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THE HISTORY OF THE CHRISTIAN LEADER
Michael Casey
Pepperdine
University
The Christian
Leader was established
in late 1886 by
John Rowe a conservative
leader in the Disciples
of Christ ..
Rowe had been the editor
of the American Christian
Review,
one of the leading
conservative
Disciples
journals
in the
North.
Rowe was forced out as the Review editor,
after
a
failed
attempt
to buy the Review at less than its real
market value,
so he immediately
started
the Leader.
During these years the Disciples
underwent a division
, over such issues as instrumental
music in worship and the
~ ~egitimacy
of missionary
societies.
The conservatives,
who
opposed the instrument
in worship and the missionary
society,
became known as the Churches of Christ,
while the
moderates
and liberals
retained
the name of Disciples
of
Christ.
The Christian
Leader became one of the most
important
journals
for the Churches of Christ
in the North
and eventually
became a journal
with a national
circulation
ana inflU!;!nCe.
Af_ter Rowe died in December 29, 1897, James Bell became
the new editor
and Fred L. Rowe, John's son, .became the
managing editor
and owner.
In 1904, James A. Harding,
one
of the founders
of David Lipscomb University
in Nashville,
Tennessee,
merged his journal
The Way with the Leader.
Harding became a co-editor
with Bell and the journal
was
renamed Christi•an
Leader and The Way for a few years.
In
1904 the Leader absorbed the Gospel Review and i.ts editor,
Joe Warlick of Dalias,
Texas also became a co-editor.
With
these mergers and J.N. Armstrong,
R.C. Be~l, Jesse Sewell
and R.H. Boll as staff
writers
the Leader became a national
journal
rivaling
the Gospel Advocate.
Firm Foundation
and
American Christian
Review. the better
known journals
of the
Churches of Christ.
Before World War I, Bell, Harding and
Warlick resigned
and Joseph Cain, Ira C. Moore, J.W.
Shepherd and T.Q. Martin became the editors.·
The journal's
name was changed back to the Christian
Leader.
From 1904
until
1939, many writers
of dissenting
views, who were shut
out of the other journals,
were allowed access in the
Leader.
Under Fred Rowe's management the Leader also became
the leading
publisher
of material
for the Churches of
Christ.
The Leader's
presses
issued numerous books, debates
·and sermons.
For many years Rowe published
the Abilene
Christian
College Bible Lectures,
the sermons preached at
the annual Abilene Christian
Lectureship.
The Lectureship,
started
in 1919 by Jesse Sewell, president
of ACC and George
Klingman, professor
of Bible at ACC, became the "rallying
center
for Churches of Christ unity and orthodoxy."
(Don
Haymes, "Lectureships
(Churches of Christ)"
Encyclopedia
of
Religion
in the South, Samuels.
Hill,.ed.
(Mercer
University
Press,
1984) p. 401.
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During th~ depression
years negative
journalism
and
vicious
attacks
by some editors
increased.-dramatically.
Many leaders,
especially
those supportive
of the college's
of
the Churches of Christ,
wanted to establish'a
national
journal
that would be positive
in tone and use the best
layouts,
printing,
and graphics
possible.
Clinton
Davidson,
a insurance
salesman based in New York City who had garnered
a fortune
in the midst of the depression,
spearheaded
the
effort.
Dayidson assembled
an impressive
editorial
board of
leading preachers
and businessmen
and selected
E.W.
McMillan, one of the leading
young preachers
of the time, as
the editor.
Davidson bought the Christian
Leader from Fred
Rowe, who wanted to retire
from the publishing
business.
From 1939 to 1941, the 'high quality
of the Leader was
unmatched by any journal
in the Churches of Christ.
It was
not until
the 1960s that any journal
in the Churches of
Christ matched the printing
quality
of the.Leader.
The
positive
tone of the journal,
ho~ever,
was not well received
by many of the rival
journals.
Foy E. Wallace,
Jr.,
who
edited the Bible Banner, led the attacks.
By 1941, Davidson
was discouraged
and losing money, so he sold the Leader back
to Rowe.
The Leader never recovered
and was sold repeatedly
and
went through a series
of editors.
The readership
was
confined
mainly to the North and the quality
declined.
The
Leader had a brief
revival
in the early 1950s when Burton
Coffman edited
the journal,
while he served as the preacher
at the Manhattan Church of Christ
in New York City.
Later,
Doward Anguish of Dresden, Ohio was the editor
and
publisher.
The Leader was last published
in 1960 and most
in the Churches of Christ
had forgotten
its role as a
leading
journal
in the Churches of Christ.
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CINCINNATi,

LD trlends, c,ld accocs wlll Ioveller bo.
As more or beavcn In each we see,
Some sofNnlng glNlm ot love abd prayer
Shall dawn on every cross and care':"'

0

..

WB,BRB TBB BIBLB IS SILENT, WB ABB SILBNT.".:..TBO■AS CA■PBILL.-

Tl.:ESOAY,

ot all tho' wlso ni'en ot bis times. Some
oC Jt ls prescn•ed. tor us In his tew' re- '
ligious s9ngs and proverbs. The fame of
bl1 wfadom spread to other lands, ~nd
from all nations came people to see hl1J
wealth and hoor h11 wi_sdom.

HE: nearness or heaven ls suggested by
.
the term •·ve1J,'' writes C. Stantord.
There Is onl)· a vell between us nod
heaven! A veil is the thinnest and frailest
ot all conceivable pnrttUons. It ls but a

•
may be that before
year rolls
I~·ord~
around, many of us who read these
earthly
shall hnvo J>a.sseda.way

fine Ui:isuc, a dehcnte rabrlc or cmbroldcry.

ure. We do not" think that this posslbllitY,
should causo ua n tremor. All ls, nod
ruust be, Wfll wJtb us I! we arc tho chU~
dren or God. It we have been accepted for
the sake or tbc Deloved, and our names
hnvo been written In the Lamb's Book or
Lite, 1t mn.Lters not in which one or the
many mansions we pass the happy years
of our lite. Ood has great 'and bcnut1ru1
things lnld up, from before the toundatlon
or the world, tor tnose who love htm.
\\"bat is essenttal ls th:lt wo t0.1.st and
obey blui. U we do, there can come to
us nOthiug th.at can pcrmanenui
grieve
and harm us. All things must work t01gcther tor our good. Nothing c:in separate
us troo1 tho love or God. No oco JI· able
to pluck us out of his band. No one an
C\'C.rdispossess us or the ioberltanco wblcb
Is kept tor us nnd unto which wo a.re preser\'cd.

T

It ,~·-ayesln the wind; the touCb of'-a chil<t
may stir lt, and accident mny rend it; the1thcnt nctlon or Ume will molder it away.
'l'bo ,·ell which conceals hGJven ts only
our embodied existence; and though "tear.
fully and wondcr£ully made," it ls only
·wrought out or our tran mortality. So
ellg:ht Js It that the puncture ot a thorn,
tho touch ot an insect's sting, the breath
ot an Infected atmosphere, may make It
ahako aud tall. Io a bound, in a moment,
in tUe l winkling or an eye, In the throb
of o. pulse, la., 1.no flash or a tboug!t, we
n1t1y £tart Into disembodied spirits ....
'l'b0ro Js buf a st~p between you anll doo.tb;
b6twecn you and heaven there Ls but a
veil!

•
year that Iles before us m.ay bring
T HJ.~
mtly exto ua many changes, and
w&

perience many reverses and bereavements,
It so, God will sustain us In the Umc ot
Deed and sorrow. Ho will never suticr tho
rlgbutous to be :novcd. Beneath us will
be the everlasting arms. The consolations
or God &:renot small. This gracious trutb
. being tor our &trengtb and comfort, wo
a'hould go on to larger nod more joyous
aervlce. Th!s year may be one of great
o_pportunftles. Let us meot Its opening
posslbllltfes with courageous and conae~
crat~ 'hearts. Let us do the Lord's wlll
wJth loving hearts. Let our !aces be open
and Ji!lcd to each rising sun. • Let our
hands be open to recel ve from the Lord
• or to perform Uie Lord's appointed ..service.
In nil tblng1,1,by prayer and suppllcatlon,
with th.:mksglYtng, let our requests be
made known unto God ·and the peil.ce of
God, which passeth all understanding,
shall keep our mlnds nnd hearts through
CbrJet Jesus.

..

CCOHDING to the extravagant
ex~
pression or the East, Solomon made
sliver and gold at Jerusalem as plenteous
as atones, and cedar trees made._.he aa the
sycamore trees that are ln the vale tor
nbundancc. He ercctod many and costly
bulldlngs. The capital city -:,"ds enclosed
l\'lth n uew wall, a.nd to,.r .ied wltb vast
towers. Roods leadtp•,, ~o It were paved
Wtth black basalt~ .,ck, wbtcb rendered
them very conspicuous as they traversed
the wh1te llmestnno ot the country. Dur_.·y_lng"'"Solomon's reign the people or ·Israel
dwelt In peaco nod safety. The king's
"1."t:ialth
was enorruous and tho ror.al retinue
'Yi"a.svery great. G0d gave Sol~;cion not
only rare genius In govornJng bis l)eople,
but made him wise In all branches of Ieirnlng. He was a·--phllosophcr, a botanlSt, a
naturalist. Hts' 'w!adorn tar aurpaas8d ~t

A
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kocps a school tor hla children
here on cnr,th and one ot the beat
teachers ls Disappointment, writes Theodore Cuyler. !lily trlent1, when you and 1
reach our Father's house, wo shall look
back and see that the sharp~votccd, roucb·
vJsagcd teacher, Disappointment. was one
or the best g'tildcs to train ue tor It. Ho
gave ua ho.rd lessons; ho orten used tho
rod; he often led us Into thorny pa.tbs; ho
sometlmei stripped ott a load or luxuries;
but that ooly made us travel the freer and
tho taster on our h~avenward way. He
soIDctlmee led us down Into U1e valley ot
the death shadow, but ne,·er did the promises i-ead so sweetly. aa wben spoiled out
by the eye or faith· in that very Talley.
Nowhere did be lead us so often, or teach
us such sacred lessons. as at tho cross-ot
Christ. Dear, oJd, rough-banded teacher!
'\Ve will J.mlld ii. monument. tO thee yet,
and crown It with garlands, and Inscribe
on lt: "Blessed be the memory ot DisappolntmcnL"

G

JA~UAl:\Y

6, 1004.

alld rorre.sbment; but I conteu to you l
did n'ot get IL That church. II certalnl1
the coldest placf\ reltglously I have ever
been In. I went back tn the evenln& bop.
Ing ta flnd it bettor, but lt was really
worac. I did not flnd what I wa.nted.'"
This Is a case that occurred quite closo
here. \Vbat Is Its lesson? The same that
we havo henrd many tlQlcs before; that ls,
people go to church, at Jen.et Cbrlt:Uan veopJe, not to hear pbiIOsophlcal dlscusslone,
nor literary revlows ot tho latest publlca.tions, nor "roo.dlngs" tro·m favorite poets,
but to bear the old, old story. the Gospel
or man's nood and Ood's abundant supply.
God help u~ to preach. that.-'l'he
Iowa
Outlook.
0

'IF

H

UM.AN nature ti too bad to be lm•
• proved, too dllo.pldated to be repaired. Yonder !a a cracked bell. How
t.g-aln to restore 1t? By one of two methods. 'l'he first ls .lo repair the bell, to .encompass It. with hOOPS,to surround 1l with
bands. Nevertheless you cnn easily dlscer11
th& crack. or the boll In the crack. of the
sound. Tho only orrectuo.l WaYla to remelt
tho bell, recast lt, and mako 1t au new, t.bon
It will nng clesr. round, sonoroua IL8ever.
Aud human nature, anya an excban1e, la a·
bel! suspended hl~b up In the steepte ot tha
creation to rlng torth tho praises or· the
Almighty Creator. But In the to.1)Jo Ede11
the bell cracked. How ngaln to reatore tt.!
Dy one ot two "''ays. Ono ts to surround
1~ with out ward lk 'in and re~latlon.1, aa
"Ith ateel hOOl):111.
This ts the method
adopted by philosophy as embodied ID.practlca.l atatesmanshlp, and wlihout doubt
there le a marked improvement • 1n tho
sound. Nt.nrtbctcSB the crack In tbe
metal showa itselt in the crack ot the tone.
'fbe be.st way Is to remelt It, recut It. re1llold It; and this Ja Ood'a method In the
Gospel. • He remelts our beln&",refa,9blou
us, make, us new creatures In Cbrl1t
Jesus, zealous uuto good work.a; and by
acd by we will sound forth his pralaee In.
a nobler. sweeter ~trn.lo than eTer we did
before. Heaven's hlgb arcbca wlll be mado
to echo our ant~ema of praise.
"f

W

HEN J.lckson was .appointed Preel- .
dent of the Unllod. Stntee, General
Ogle w.aa to pre.eent the congro.tulaUons or
the nrmy. Genera) Ogle was a man who
could handle bis airord better than his pen;
10 he wrote out the conG'ratulallon1 and
T was Monday. Tbe presiding elder was
brought tho paper io the qmce. A lltUe
sltttng to his &f'AtIn the car. • lo front
ot a clerk, lookmg at the grlul7
man
of hlm were two commercial traveling men.
warrior,
thought be would Just adopt tbe
One, turning to the other, asked htm at
pos1i.1on that these men are eo tond or
what hotel be had sPent the Sunday. The
o:an -addressed oamed the hotel. He was adopUng, and· he said, "General Ogle, It I&
then asked• how ho spent the day. The re,. no:, for me to give an opinion to such a
ply was to thla e-ttect:
• bravo, dtstlngulsbed and gre.llt man as you
"I am a member o! tho Cburcb In are; but do you know Jt la a custom among
oducatccl people to write tbe first person.
Chicabo. ·when I am out On buslnes.s, and
singular ocnsonal pronoun with a lar&e
spend a Sunday a way irmn home, I gen•
T ?"' not· n small one. aa tho General hac.1
erally attend a church or my own people.
done In bla ignorance. The Ge-nern,1drew
Yesterday J went to the Cburcb here
himself up. and, looking ftercely at the dap.
In the cltr. i bad been out, all week bu•y
per little clerk. said, "Sir, wbon I wrUe to
aod perplexed with bualo ... problem•. aod
ruch
• a great Ulan as· Andrew JaCU:Oo..
hoped on ·Sunday to flnd a reUgtou.s eor-.
Proaldoot o.1the Colted Statee, I &~e ~yvice at wlitch I would flnd. iplrllual reat

..

I

..

•
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...

l. ,.

ael!, I abase myoel!, I.use a amau ·1•; but
{
It I were to write to & -little snipe lllte Jou.
I,
l would use au ',I' that would 11.11
tw<>"P&CWI ,. ~
ot roolicap." Ah. eccleslaaUcal pride. la i .,.
case or the bit "!." Pride nu ootON<I lnlo
the Church; Imperial thirst !or lmperl&J
1)ow.er;a.od Rome la tastenlu& her cos.ntn's
trinkets aiatn upon her, to bewitch the ua.
llona 111tho name or satan. • It ta um•
there abould be· a Noncontormllt Protest ..
ant prote~t. e\•en ID. tho Kirk of Scot1a.D.4.
that sbOuld bo th<.~most Proteatant of all..
Protestant Churches, against thJi, mo4Jae,ai '
prfestcrnU In tho Cnurch or Cb.rlat. Tbe~
ls no dlsUncUon betWeen lalty and cJero,.
no special order; all beUenra, tu the il4;ht
or God, are prleata unto hl.m. Not 00.1 ot
us can put a foot,berore hla nel&bbor. tor. ~
we are all one In Cbrlat J'eaua. "Yt 1haU
be named the prleata of tht i.orct"-J~
RobCrtaou. ••
.•
HE CbrllUao S.Otaman· pub~ee
the
fohowlnc:
'
•
.
'\'he word "lollowera" la "lmltatorL" For
Paul to-call the Corlotblana to lmltat~ 111m.
he mllat have known lfe-h1~.J.i. WU,·tmltatln$ blil Lord and•Snlor. • U 1011 con
the copy, the copy must' be a l'Ood one.. '
"I boar that Smith baa Juat ■old out Ida
saloon," aatcl one or a couple of mlddl&aged men who •■at ■lpplnc their b<ler and
oaUnc- a bit of choeae \D an AmC!rtcan aa--..
loon., "Yes," responded the other, rather
alowlr. "What ·waa the reuoo? I thoU&bt
ho waa Ju.st COllllDI money there." •The
o\her nlbbled a cracker "batnctedly tor "
tnoment, and then said, "Smilh. 7ou Dow.
lhea on Mou.at Wubtn.cton, rla:bt 1u1arme.
where be baa an excellent~ wlfe, a alee
home, and tbrao aa pr~ttJ" chJldren u 6,~
played out doorL. Sm.Ith la a •pratti ,._
apectable sort ot a cttuen. neTer drlJab
or camblea, and tblnu the world ot Illa
f~mnY. Well, h0 1•ent home on, atternooa
lust week, aod touud ht.1 wlfe out ahopplA&,
He went thtou~h" tho house lnto the back,
yard, and there under the apple tree were
the llttle !ellowa playlnc. Tbe7 had a
bench and aome bOtuee and. tumblera, &IA
.,,-ere playlna 'keep u.loou.' Ht noticed
that they were d.rlnklns aometblns out of
• pall, aod that they acted tlpa7. Tbe
,youngeat, who wa■ bebJnd tho bai-. bad a
towel tied around hl1·wat1t; and •u 1ettlng the drlnka .;p· prettr
tree. Smith
-walked over and looked In the paJI. It ,ru _
beer, and two or tne boya ·were 10 drunk
that. they staggered. .A. neighbor'• boy,
two years older, Jay asleep bebtnd \b,o tree.
"Boy!', you must not drink that!', be· satd,
aa be llfted tho ,1x...year-old from bohi.nd
the bencb. 'We's playin' a'loon. pape; an'
I was eemn• It Just like you:· aald the tittle fellow. Smllb paured out the beer, car,..
rled tha drunken boy bomO,·and tbcn took
hla' own boys bome and put them to bed.
When bl• wllo came baek ahe (o~qd L.lm
cr.yln11 ll~e a cblld. He ee.me down to,rn
that olgbt and aold out ills bua!Jleu, ancL
11aya he tt'lll never aell. or drlnk another
drop ol Uquo,. Hla wire told mine about
ti. aod abe broke down crylllc while Ill•
told It." Tbla 11 , true atot7, but ·tho
·~me wu not Smith.

T

•·
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ER "AND
. . ·THE· WAY..•
l,lpoa ..tb• new ,-ear' lh
'{"~Wlth•tb:-obbluif,a
ou• hearta we ataud,
ht.rlni
to. tre~d' ih• "uouplore.d"
Without th~ne own atml1hty hand.
'l'o llUlde; 0 'Lord, we pray to thee
1·0 plde and auard ua constantly.
•Lord,. we &re blln.d!-be thou our ■tiht;
Lord, we ~r• weak? - be thou ewatrena:th.
G ahtd thy aver-radiant lli::ht
.. / ~; 'Upon our path untU at lenc:th
wanderinp
/
We 11·up the hudJ:-Hte'a
~
O·er01: Ue •• b1lo'f'ed one. rono batoro."
-Conimou woa.l th.
"TOPPIE"

LARIMORE.

Thoophiiua Brown Larunorp--'"l'oppie,"
u he 1a caUed IJy tho1ui1 who know Wm
beat-son oC Bro. 'l'. J:i. Lar:more,
went
llomo, AU¥\lit •~ 1903, ba Vin.&:U\'Od a puro,
narw.Joa., n1..a.meieaaHLe ln tb,lit wo1ld ot
307
~nd liiOtrO\Y,8UDll11J.ll.8 and abadow,
nearly thh ty-one ycuu.
,
When ho 'was ·a h~llbT, happy youth ot
llbOUt IIQV&nt"on,ODO ot hla .b.ipa wa.a ao
t.urt that ho ne,·er eotlroly recovered tro~
tll• loJury. l-te waa con1u1od to b1a bell.
ID&DJ' montbi, u.n:.tblt to mo'f'O or to be
mo'f'Od without bem&: undor the influence ot
aneathoth.:~. A.lt&r aUlloat a yoar ot vatl!tot au.UtHin&:,htt bcaan to a:racJ.uaU7 1w:
p10,e; but b.1.11
hip wnu permueuuy
10.
'jured, anU ho coulf. nov~r a..;:ain walJC •1th•
out crutchea. lie UiOd bia crutcbe-a ao
'dextroua1y, and liWUDI: hl.Ol.aelt alone on
thtpi ao lll:'blly and rapidly, hownor, that
pit1 tor bi1i ml.stortuno w.u loo:t in ad·nuraUon tor hi& atren&Lh ant.1 ura.ce. Ho
bor• b~ ,mi.il~ortuno wllh ma.rvelaua torlllude, pauonce a.nd cbHr!ulnosa.
O! all
thoa. wtw ,aµiort-!d toiot.hor at .Mara' Hill
enry aummer, tor the ao.nu~ meetloa:
the1·e-pa.1 &nta, broth,mi1, alaters. trienda-~ot one wu ba_ppior o! boart, or roadlor
'with ploaaant ami:€. or wolc'ome word.•lhan
h"e-"Happ7 Jack:," tbo7 callod hllll.
He wu a unJveraal taTorite. Ho inherited trom bis tuber and motber the boat
q~a.JJUo.i'ot both; honco, bla 1:'GDtleneu ot
manner, 11weotneu ot aplrll and atren&th
of character won tor him loTe and re11poct
wh&ronr be went. Ho cboio osteopath7
·ror hla •prote11lon, ~raduatOO at Kirk..iYille,
Mo.,. and located at Wlncboator, Tenn.,
where he be;:an the practice ot hla pr~
·realton, to hieas autrerln¥ liuman1t1. ln
Februar7, 1900, look.Inc bopetul17 forward
to tbe Unu, when h& could ha.1e the cc,m..
pantona~lp ot the 1weot l:'lrl who wo.n bill
beart In their ha.('lpy 11cbool da)'a, and who
,llt1.d pr.)miaed to wait p:1tl~Utl7 fo'r blm
tiU ·be could prepare a ho.ne tor her. Thia
year,' tho7 belteTed., would aee the end of
th.al p&ltent wallin:--and
It did; but not
u they had Joyoualr anticipated.
' l0:arl7 ln the year 1903, aymptom, ot hi•
tormer aflllction appeared. In hla letter•
to tboae he loved, he ■aid little J,bOUt
bolnl sle&, and atwa,-1 wrote cheer!ull1 of
hopln& to be "better to-morrow."
Hta
father, mother and an other• who loud
him and knew he waa 1u1Terln1 urged hllll
to gl'f'e up hla practice and take treatment
htmaelt; but be OTldontl7 belie-red tho
, trouble waa not sulou1, and continued hla
work aa long·as no could. Hts father apent
a.few hourn with him, June 28; found and
Jett hl,m cheerful. hopeful an<l happy-left
him confl1enU1, belleYlns be-Topplowould bo with rrtend1,. at a aood cbalrboa.te 1prlne on Cumberland Mountain, Jn
a tow day1, aud be at home In Auguat,
to attend the annual Man' Hlll meetlag,
• which be bad don~ e'f'err rear ot hla UtethlrlJ' con11ecuthe yeau.
Al eumm&r adTanced, boweT&r, be grow
~ra&j and hla mother, alarmed. at con•
t1nued"'report1 ot hi■ conditlon-caretully
wordod thouch ther 'Were, that the7 ml1bt
t.ot a:tve her ·anxlet.7 and trouble-thouch
YorY dollcate health her0<>U,went to aoe
t'lm ln July. She· found bli:n aerloutly alCk,
and, &Hllled by her ■on Her-achell, and
etb, .. , wla.0•lovtqly
aid all tller could,
0

4

1

Ill

tool: him liome, that h• mlfb.t bo W1der,hor
lllto uia"u,r, 41~• Nlatloulllt,
tr~ku
by srlet Celt that ~-• muat; IMtt lllto "hoai'wy
placu IIL CArllt J-•-,
~tchtul
c.a.n, ba'fe the compaDJon.a.b.tpot
could not preach.. But h• lod~ to th•
•ure aou.rce ot comfort to wlllc 111 b.ad "ilYlllf
all iUll&•n••· add to JOU t&I~
loved onei there, and be treated by her
Tlrtu1;
and.
te
'f'lrtu•.
kllowll4&&; aa4 i.e
tllreoted ao mauy KQt·rowlD&' »ou -toua4
tru11ted tamlly phyalclan. who, 1h1 .knew,
loved 'Top~l_e, aud would do all lu b1a atrenc:th lO bear. the trlal, and PrN.Chll1 knowl•d.i•. tem.perauc4t;-ud to t~aaoe,
_power tor blm-whlch he d1d..
.. •
the Word wlth doeper pathoi and power , pa.tltD.Cli; and to brolho.rl7 klnd.D.ea., Cll.&r-bec&W11 ot the sorrow that 8.llad and. lt7, For, 1l th081 tbJJ>&I i,. !IL.you, ad
For a few daya alter a:oln&: homo, be
cruahed aod overwhelmed hls own b.8&11.. lbOWld, tho7 maki you that ,. IIU-1I
ieemed to improve. On the Jl.rat day cl
n.tlther M barren a.or UA!:rulttul la tk•
On Sunday atternuoti. .A.quat 9, he took
J\UIUil.
bOWO\'Or,aoriOWi aymptoma de.
k.Jlowtada• o.t our Lord. J•U C.krlaL au.t
voloped: An artdry in hi& la& broko, a.nd ror hla ~t l Peter ill. 15: "But eanctlty
h• Ui.at 1ack.1lll t.heae tlun&a 11► bJUld, ud.
1.be Lord God 1n your hearll; a.nd b1 rea4t
he very nearly bled to deaLb. The O.ow at.
c.lD. 001 He ~r
otr. and ha.tll tor1ottea
ttood wu tewporarlly snoppod; and, on. alwaya to &Ive ~u anawel" to everi maa
tut ha waa pur1ed trom hJa old alna.
.All&'Ulita, ho wu taken to Na.ahvHlo, .to tbat ukoth yuu. n. reuon o( the hope that
C:1TedU14,
the lnftrma..ry o! lba Doctora i:'(e, t~ un-. .us i.n you. with mcGk.ncsa and tear." .A. p:>r- \VbarQforo tb.e ratb.lW'. 111.NL.b.ren.
,~c•
to ma.t.:.t yo\U' c&.Ulnc aad elKUoa
llon ot hls stirmou. In whJcn he ret&.i.-s lo
dorco the aur¥1Cill operat.on In whlch lay
1'oppio,
ta
quoted
here.
au.re;
u
follows:
tor,
1t
1•
do
theae
lhlR&a..
1• abt.11
his: onl7 chance tur llta--an almost bop&··1t Li a aetioua thin~ to die; but It 1.a nev.r fall; tor ao au tliltra.nae ab.all• be
lou cha.n~e. u Dr. Bramlette, who accompanied bJm from home to tho iua far more aorH:m'i thlq to Uve. In view iutu.tato.red U..UlOyou abu.ndUtl.7 la.to t.11.0
lmi&dom. ot our Lord ud. Ba:llrmary, back bow'I and to hli K"ra.vo,kLow'' ot tho oblhtationli, opporlunJtlea and r.., overtullq
(ll P•t•r I. ~-11.)
spon.albtltuea tlia; are oura, we ahou.ld ao vlo1· Juua Chr"'V
and aald. With a choortul, "Good-bye,
'"\VII.Ou.
WI,
aon.a a.nd dau.&hllf'I of'" o.•.
tive aa to alwaya wield an ln.Ouence tor
roam.ma," ho loft hl.11a&:ool.iOOmother at
Lord .A.lml&bt7, do wroD.1. It we tura to.
c:ood, uot evil; tor weal, not. ~•oe. W•
home; wae brll:'bt aud' choertut a.U the wa1
him la penitence, con.t~
our IWl. u
to NaahTHl~ua
hundred a.ud tw&ntr
ou.s;hl tu encou,ra10 and toaeb. b7 precept
mlloe--and talkeJ. hopefully and cbcertull7'
auid exampl&-ln ~•err rJ.Jbtooua :wa7 we t.111procU&-alturned bac..t to .b.la !ath.&r antJ.
bl.I
name
lu
the
lon&,
10111
aao.
lA peaican-our lo•ed one; to to UT• th.at, whea
to bta f..;.tber and Herlil'hP.11,who were with
tence contaaalq
our ■Ln. and ten1allJ'
tb.07 are 1:ond, we. can open tbe Book ot
him to lbu Jail, Just bet9re the OP"· K,tOD
.:ray tor tor&.J.-auHa. aa our i'at&1r d..
God and, throu1!:I our tea.rt., )'aad thelr
Viafil performed,
and pral1ed the nW'liOlil
mandli and direct._ . ho will tully,
fro.17
who cared tor hlm ao kJndl,-.
t1tlei clear to macelona in tue iiklH,' know-·
ati.d ron,Yer tor&l'f't ua. Thut we caa aa:ve
Brother Larlmoro hoped, and bolleved., iur, tho B!ble Lein¥ true,, tbe7 are a:ite for
our claicna renewed., our hOl)N brl&lltued.
eYermoro. We Uva lo a la.nd ot Goa~
tho oporatlon would bo aucceu!u.l, and,
Ilg.ht, aud can walk. ID that ll.&ht. U wa cur faith 1tr1».1L.b.1ned. &Tart U7, till
while It Wai bclDJCperformed, bo ao.xlou~ly
heaTen aball call ua.Aome.
will. We can, if we will, walk ln the wa7
but hopefully. -awalun.&' a mes.aa1:e tram
ChrlaUaullt
addrtaau
Jtaelt to u.a la ..
ot tbo Lord, the way tha.t l&ada to lit'•
.the operatic.~ roon;i,_,hopln,: aud torTe~tly
eternal, &nd try lo lead our loYed one1
dl'f'iduaUT, U well &a c0Ue.«.:U'f'•l1;&ad lt
..:t. and an.xJoua to repraylna: ror ll"
UI ptr!&Ctly rl&bt tor Nell OA• ot \IA 'to
l11ve tbo pro$.Sur0 on 1ov1n, hoarta at b.ome with ua.
cberw.a. ae1b.1Dl.l.NItllOu.&ll to 1oa.a te -..
··1.n the dn.ya ot my youth, 1 beard maa7
All qulck.17 aa pO&alble, prepared
the tol•
but tA• Jo7 ot tA• llope ot
lc:1'i·In1 ldt1¥ro\U\ Lo send, lt all aboulJ. b& substltut~ ror tbe Goapel, &Del ll)e:Dl many_ peraon:i..117un4;
put·aona.l .iahall:>a ia but a.a•a d.r91 ot
dark dayi ln the wilderneaa ot occleelut.1well: "Op..,ratlon waa iiuccea.:;!ul, 'l'oppte
wa11r
In
u
ocnn,
aa a 1rala ot aaa-• to a
cal • myatlclam, askln&:, iJOOkinc. bo1a:1nc,
Ii rosuna: wi:11. All symptoms aro ravorablo." Skillful surgeons operated; but th.a' pn.ylnii and asonlzl.na tor aomo aort ·or rana:e or tow1r4ac mountat.u, u aa atom.
to the unh•r ... u a moment ot tt•• to
myaterlouu, aupernatu.ral,
lncompren.ena1
trouble baffled aclo;)ntlOcak.ill. Tho broken
et1rn1t7, hi comp:ulaoA wl\ll th• Joy tb.at
010 avldouce ot ~cepc.auce wnh God, notartory wa.a tlod five time!f; and ea.ch. Ume
the aoula oC the ranaomed ll1r• wllea
witb»ta.ndlna: 1 bad neTer done, beca.uaa 1 100<111
broke _agau1. Topple waa carried back to
tbar realize tb,t t.beir toTed OAH, wtloa
knew ~ot, wha.t God required me to do, to
ll~ roum 111 ti.av ln.flrma.ry;
but paned
the,ca.n
meet. ao J:UOJ'e
la tllta ■ad worl• ol
Ll• &&T~d. :ti·w.ally, l 11.(\ardth1 Oo■pttl lD.
a,vay, ln a tew momenta, without reea.tnaorrow, dlat& aud lllPAra.1011, an 'At.t
lDI:' con.sciousncsa. lDitea.d ot tb.1 tel&- 'it.a pdailtl'fe purity, ln lta aweat, aubl.me
lOlill.' but eimpl,- ·aon.e betore·-1011•;
to
almpliclty, ob&fOd lt on my twenty-.ilrat
gram be had proparcd, Brother Larimore.
neatle 111 the boaom. ot t&• 10.,1 ot Oo4.
t:lrlbday, and have been lr7lna, publicly
c1u:;1.hed• a.nd brokon-hearted, . aent this:
tor,nr,
and tAer1 bl wa.ltllll &R4 wau:b...
and prl 'f'ately, almoat eTer.r ua,. alnce that
'"l'opplo'e sutrorlng:11are all oodod. Ho bu
1aa lo 'welcome bom,. 'tome ewHt d.a1:
clad day, lo lead the lo1t to tne Lamb ot
Ja.:fntune home. Ploaao expect WI, Tia the
lond
OllM
l•!t lD ■orrow ••r• •••• th•7
L. JI:: N., t.o-morroW." TQppio'a body wa.a God, and the aaved lo hl&her helc:bta ot
hoUneaa and deeper depth.a Or daYotion l». were ca.lied Aomo. Wt o~ab.t to tr7 to
ta.ken to ti.lo ho.mo ot Mr. R. l:L Woodtln,
wield aucA a.n llluence oT•r t&oe1 we leTe
lo NasbTU!e, that day,. was ta.kon to M.ara' Jcsua Chrl~t. our Lord. ll would be a u.d,
that, wbea th•• ead Hparatloa, coat, a.at
aad thing to me, al an7 lime, eap.clall.7
HUI the next do.1. a.nd ou Aug:uat &-a
our beuu are acb.1111,blHdiq a.a4 brea.know, not to be able to look into th• Book
cioudleH da1-wae
buried in Ma.n· Hill
1111.
we ma1 baTe DO r1uoa to filUNllOD.
Cemetery, In. al;bl of the homo bo loYed. ot God. and then~ read a title clear to a
tbe
dealin7 ot th• lOT14 ODN wllo laa'f'e
bca,only home fl•r an.r one who•• lite ba■
au well.
aone, to ntura
to ua u, a.tr ea.rta.17
been silaped accordln& to m,- teac.blns, beLettcnt express!ag tondor 11mpath7 tor
home ao mo"'
cause ot my teacbin1, an.r one wno hU
toe berea.Ttsd tan1ll7 and aorrow at the unlru,ted we u t•achP.r and 1plrltu.1l ad"A.I all or you k.aow, oar faall7 olrcle
tlmeJ7 endlnc ot a uaetul llf• on earth,
baa Ju1t, toi:.,the Ant an.4 aal7 Uae, ~N•
T1ier, and, belleTlDI' and pr&cth:lna mt
c11.metro.w ·,.11 Quartou. T.be lottera frJm
teachlna: tn hope ot enrlutlnl'
ut-. bu
broken. A Uuk, 1old1u aud ~riallt, la
W 1ncheater, wher\l &Terybody koew and
lo-rod Dr. Larimore, told how aadly ho puacd to the eternal abOre. Hence, to m111ln& from our tam.117 olilaha, tA&t la hi
e,ery
eoul
aeeklnc:
lo
know
tho
1tepe
to
lc•e
another and another 1.11daaotll1r, till
1\ould bi, mlaaed lo tbe community where
the la■t link ahaU llaTe bHa taku.
l
aahatlon, I, turning lo the Bible, 11,-:
be had brought health and bopo to maDr.
'Hore thor &re. Thla la what the SplrJt
ml&ht baYe led lnto and in 10D11otll1r wa1
ana cbe.!r and encouragement to all who
the aweet boy wbo Au Juat left u, lt I
aay■,'
came within the Influence or bla bra,e,
bad UHd the ••me lalueace to lt-&4 kl.a
"Tho Dlbie teach .. , u plainly' u It
IW~Cl, bclptul aplr1L
/ .
wrona: that I u11d to laad l1Ja rtallt. I
teacbea the u:l~tenca ot Jebovab, tlae blrtb
Tbe time at tho annual IlleeUUI' at Hara'
could
not AaTe lnluenced lllm to ,o wAat
ot the Ba.be ot Bethlehem, or .the death or
Hm-usuall1
In Auguat-11 reunion lime
Jesua or Nuaretb, that, tr reapon■lble aoul■ b1 knew lo be wron1 or bellned to M
tor Brother La.rlmore·s tamll1. The chit·
dren who have loft the home neat alw.i.71 hear thu Qoapel. belleT1 the Go1pel, .bon- lVTODI',u JOU 'f'UJ well kaow; b\lt 1 .,1,b,
baTe led him into ud la. eom• 1rroneou1
e.illy and earne1tly repent of tbeir atna,
come bac.lc then, tr poaalble. Topple bad
rellctoua chanD,1, not. eTla 110 muck u
11. COD.•
cont'eaa their taltb In Cbrlat-that
ncYer tailed to be at one ot these meetings.
mentioned
In the Bible, br ao bewUdtrl~
Thlrt:r Auguf!.ta he bad eeoo come a.nd go.. te11 with the mouth that thcr do bellnt,
with all the heart, that Je1u1 Chrlat 11 th■ htm u to C&UI .. blm to beJleTe It to bt
'l'blrty ot theae memorable meetlnge he
rl1ht. We tried lo lead him arlabt. la tb.•
Son ot God-are burled with blm bT bap•
had attended.
Ehn when ho wa.11Just relight ol truth d!Yln,, th• Bible, and'",r1r1
covering trom his long spell ot 1:1utrerln& U11mInto death, ln tbe na.me at the Lord
aucceaatul, becau10 he lOTed the cood, the
Jesus Chrlel, Into the 1ole.mn na.me ot
and slcknesa, unable to walk, be wu car•
true, the rl&bt; aad, the.rttore. loTtd to
rted to the meeung-houae, and, propS)ed :ti"'atber, Son and !ioly Spirit, and raised up
·walk
In the Hsbt.' When tll, Um• came
ur In a. chair, enjoyed the aenlcea ae much
to walk Jo· aewnaas ot lite, they are tbu1,
tor him lo so, we co11ld look Into tiae
as any one, and contributed hla share to
then and there born &&aln, born tram
blceaed Bool: ot book• and thoro •read hll
tho general h'appmesa. Tho meeting beabove, 'born ot Wb.ler and ot tho Sptrit'UUo clear to· a man■Jon In tb-e aldu'gan tbla year on August 9, tlYe daya after
all their rut 1101 remitted, wuhed awa1
a tllle ,ater, 1tron1er a.od clearer' tar tllau
Topple passed awa7-tbree
da71 a.tt&r nla
ln the bloud of tho Lamb, practically oblit•
burll\l. It wae a ""'d meeting tor tho Mara'
erated, to bo remembered 'apln■t thom no an7 mortal ha■ or holda to a rod. ot lu.4
btneath the 1tara.
HIii [amlly, .o•pcclally for the father aud
more torenr, and they 'dell'f'eted from th•
mother, who mlese1 tbe bright tace ot tb'elr • power ot darkneH. aud tranalated Into tke
"We Dow tb• . ■t•pe that Topple took;
kJngdom ot God's deiar Son, In whom ,..
eon who had never ta.lied to bo with them
we know the ur, that Topple llud; and
at their reunion time, a.lwa:rs happy and
haYo redemption tbrouah hl1 blood, enn
we know, u cortalnly u God 11 Ood and ••
cheerful, alwaye doln& everything ln hla
the tor1lveneH o[ olna.' (Col. 1. U, U.)
truth 11 troth, lie lo aale. Wit.II &II tl1•
"But., ba.vin1 obc7ed tho Gowpcl, we mu■t
Power to add to I.he bapplrleea ot otberai>owcr lmp&rtod b7 1r&o1 and tnt~ •!YtH. •
lhe rtshl pr ,forfeit OU;f claim to eternal
1,nany little thln(ra no one elao aoomcd to
w• can, ln tll• mld■t ot o•r crualllq 90.rthink or doing.
ble111ednN1. The apcatollc Peter, wrltlna
roW, ~look. aloft to Ula 1u tAat 1■ ••••
For lhirty-tbi-ee yeara Brother LarlmoNI
to tbt e.ntlrt Cburcb ot lh, Uvin&' Ood, tor . to .aet,' look aw11 to th•· wor"ld ot tte·rw
had doue the prucbJnl:' 1n those moettnaa.
all time, wrote: '.&nd bnldo thlo'-:--that 11, dolliht, realllo that our oorro,r >a hllaal'&l
Th~t w,a the on, Ume when ht, heart•
bulde h&Yllli obeyed th, Goopel a».4 thwo oorrow, and reJoloo, l:uowtq
that 9111"
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not f""1• llll• '/ bltlN<I auura11 .. ot tTtrlUtlDS b'Ju for
D>I.D 1ub1Ulute, 1ome u0J01plna t~losloat
blm. lie WU & Cbrlltl&ia bait '1111 d&TI
•Y•tem. ch&Lauppla.nted lbe • OoapeJ; Ulat on earth. A.a a child, he wu alwa.n all
bo bellnecl tbe G01pel; tbll bo repe11to<I to abouJd ll&ve t...... Aa • Cbrl•~
bt
o1 bll shu; lb&l bo cooteued bla !&Ith ID """ au the Lord taucbt hlm 10 be. w,
Cbrlot; that be WU burled wllb Cbrlllt bT l"DOW, ll!• B,ble beluc truo, bo ·•· WO.
bapUam Joto death, a.nd ral1od up to ·wa.u, where stck.ncu, 1 ~adnou, auttertna:, pain and
tn 11~wneah ot Ute; tb4t uu1 bocomln& a
dcarh are nelt ...ierJ.elt nor teared; and th&\
ObrlaUan, he wore the name Cbrl■Uan- for hlm ete.n:a.ltyU to be a.n eternity of UJ),
t~e
ot Cbrllt-u
a t•llbful wife wears
alloyed bllaa.
lbe name or ~er husband, oevor diloonor••1 &lll &iad I prel.chod to him Jo1t what
toe God, denyloc Cbrlat or bclnc untrue to
and u I dld-=-prcachcd the truth dlvlno,
bt1 cam,e; that bo was truU1tul and bone.st .., M.arevealed tu Go1'a b:.esaed Bu()k of bo:ika,
and praycrtuJ, pure and patlont and ta1tb4!' oarneatly as I couJd-aod, lhe Lord
tul unto death, U we ask tbe Lord whero
bc)plnc m~. as !oos as 1 can t•tt my ha.Jld,
our pure, patient, talthlul boy la to spend
u long aa 1 can USOm.1 tooauo or wield
eternity, ho repHe1: 'Bleased a.re those who my pen, as tons LI my mind la auffl.clent11
do bis commandmenu., that they may have
i,rcaerved tor my trlenda to be wllllna tor
rl&ht tc tbo tree or U!o, nod may enter
100 to prtacb, as long u theao band.a can
1n throU£h tho G"ates lo.to the city.' (Rov,
burr In bapUa:n penitent beUevera who
nll. H.
bAvo cootcued faJtb lo Cbrllt, I WIil teU
tho awi::et old 1tor,- ot Jeaua and bl.I lo••·
..So, while wo are sad and aorrowtul and
thua tryln& to lud the loat to 'the Lamb
crushed and oroiten-hearted, bacit of all
or God that taketh 'awaT tbo ola ot tll_o
th:Lt, there J1 ■omolbin~ 1weot, comtortlnaworld;
·;nd, whh all tho pdwor 1 mar
and couaolfnit, that wlll enduro; somethlDC
poaaeu, try to lnO.uence them to 10 HTO
that wJII la.at ·whoo the mlsti have cleared
U::at, when lhe7 pua to the eternal abore,
away'-when our sorrow and sadness abaJl
t.bo■e they 1cave behind can hal'o th•
tave been tempe.rcd by Umo and Uibteued
blcued asaurance tbat all ·la well with
br the band ot tbe Lord; the uJurance
lb.at, 1! wo be ta.ltt.!ul unto death, we ab.all . • them.
moet Topplo In t.bat land wbcro dC&th la
"I abaU nncr have an7 teara or convever known. It lhere had never been a. acleotlou1 acruplea about teachlll.&', u 1
Bible, aud 1 bad never beard or heaven, ~l ha Te been teaching, what 1 haT1 been
teaching for many yea.rs-from the oi.1 1
,bould sllll be u cert.a.In u 1 could be or
anytbln1: that 1 could not absolutely know
1''Sa born into lhe farullr, clu11'CJi.
ot God..
t·bat be bad gono to tbe beat plo.ce there
tlll no"-u
Ions u I. can turn to ttlo
la, But J can turn tho aoarchllgbt ot
blessed Book antl uiereln read what 1
heaven upon bla Ure and know, the Bible
teach. 1 can, 1 mU.3t, and 1 wUI, Pro,1.
beJng • trut, Topple 1a aa.to. 1'bo Bible'•
dllnco permtuioa, protcctloa me and protein& lrue 1, a quP..atJonot faith, Topp,e'a
vldiog the way, while m7 nro and Powor
111.at, preach, bccouae I know tM - Dible
pure lJ!e :a a.. m!lUer of koowl~dgo,
ll..'UC/1.cl
It, tbKt, It rCBj!On~lblo10l1la Jtoar
"1 do not aay tbat he· wa.11better than
the Oospcl, bellovo tbo Goepel, obey_ lho
his brot.bcra or MIBtoraaro. 1 a.Imply aay
0011>01, and than llve the Christian llto,
be wae better th~o hls lather la. l:Sut he
belnc tallbtul unto death, u did and WU
..,,.u not beltor tbf\n his tatber will try to
be aJI the re.moan:. ot his d.aya. 1 am &:lad. talthtul, patient, precious Topple, tt abalt
that 1 beHowJ: t"e1 e are no ,uflucuces be- bo well wltb tbcm In lllo,. well wltb tbem
In d1>ath, \YCUwith tbom lo otern1t7. well
neath the atars tba.t. Can sbaJto l.bO'tatth ot
with them tor CT'ermoro. Thia and tbua,
aoj one ~t my cblld1·e11,or CAUIO :any one
and thla a:id Una, at?nt, oo thla theme, laa,·•
or them to waver In ttdeJlty to tbe truth
l thought tor nearly forty 7ear1; and now,
or di!vouon to th"l right; and 1 rejoice in
when 1 a.m brought taco to titce with tho
the hove that. when done with lho uncertemporal and oteroal reaulta ot this te.achtain, unut1111ylna things of limo &nd
tn1, thla thou1ht ls, to m1 aoul, 'more
aense, we ab11U nil-father, .mother and
~recloua
than «old, 7ca, than much tloo
cb,Jdren-wlttl
beloved !rJenda who lo·ve
gold; ■weeter abo lba.n honey and the
ua-moat
tu a bappier homo than our
honeycomb,'
earthly bowo wa.s be-tore Topple wu takeD
"M&T lbe Lord abuodanllT ble■s oa all,
away; and that we &ball bo unape.:ik.abJy
In becoming and belns what wo ought to
happy there whll.! the sternal age.1 come
bo,
aod Jn living ao wo ought to IITe, 1111
and a:o._ i·ur tbla let us Uvo, tor t.b.la Jet~
tho (?'ATC aball clalm our bodfce, and
ua .hope, tor th.la let WI pray.
bea·un ab.au cla.lm ua."
"My mother went home about a 7ear
Emma Pase.
ago, u ·pcrtectly prepa,-ed tor thal peerteai place or puro deU,ht aa any aa:ed 1111THE BROTHERHOOD OF CHRIST.
crtm hath ever been, ha vJng loved and
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J
6·tirotber,
u d- tho brot!Mrh
of Chrllt.. 'And Josl u all other
cburcheo are rln,11 of tho cburcb ol God.
ond dllbonorlog to Cbrlot, ao all other fr>•
ter11al bodleo are rln.Ja of tb1 brotherhood
ot Cbrl&t (bnloc the aame mlaa:on u •
brotherhood), aud dlsbonorlQS to blm.
As Btatod, tho, brotherbocd ol Christ ta
tbl atrooseol a11d clnseat ualoD l<aowa to
mao. So clOH and atroo.r • \t that Jeaua
OtlT comp&N!d It t,,
Tine aod lta
Lranch~•. to lbe ur.~on or fatht-r and ■on.
tu tbe rramo of the human bodT lied toaether by Ila llgameola aod t,odona.
Lol'•. the atronceat lie kaowa to the bumu heart, !onm thll brotllorbood.
On t~t l&Sl Dl&bl, In bll conldentlal
talks, rcstlnac. as ll wt>rc tn the l'err abadt
or the croaa. Josus. atter telllns b: 1 ".tttle
children" tbat be must teal't tbtm In "a ,
Utlle white" and ro unto bl• Father, bound
them tos~ther with u untallln.1 tie. ...
uew commandm•nt I gl .. unto TOU, that
7e lOT''!one another; 1111.,.e!l
a, t bau loved
7ou, tbo.t yo alto IOTe one another" (Job.A
xJIL 24).
How awoet It must b&l'e beea. tor tbla
little tJ-cmbllnc hrothe-rbood to lnl'e one another when' all tbo world wu their enemy.
But why dld Jeaus caU It "a aew commandment"f
Had not Ood'a, people· beza

taught to love thu1 beroref No: It waa
••brand new." Nel'er before bad mortals
been Uught to love one another .10 d.,
,·otedly; ncltbor l:1 101 other fraternal
body :50 bound a1 Jeans bound tbue ■or-
row-ftlled dllclplu on that darkMt ot &II
nlchta to <'Ur Lore!_
Lr,Te 01:10another "u I ha·n loud you..'"
What can 1t mean! Jcaua, the 1ld?r
1.irother ot. th la brotherhood, actt tlle ex ...
ample. Al ho· has loTed, l mu1t loTe.
ET'ery minute or bl■ tt,3 wu a l:llDute ot
loTe. Bit whole lit• W&!J a 1:r, ot Hr-TIN
to others: Ht' lived for them and be dte.d
tor them.. Twice un tha.t memorable nl&ht
Jeaus tied thom to&etber with the loTo be
had tnanlt'cstcd to them, telllns them that
.. b7 thle ahall :..11men know that re an
m1 dlaclples, It 7e hal'e lol'• one to U•
Glher" (Joh11 xiii. 35).

.. Ha"el not, brethren, tr the world bat•
cth 70U.
know that we bl.Tl Pl.!Ud
out of death Into Ute. becauae we lo"T1
Ibo brethren. He tbat lontb •ot abldeth
In death, Wboane .. r h,tclb blo brolber 11
a murdtJrer; and re know lbat no murde.-er
hath etornal Ille abldlnc lo blm. HerobT
know ffO loTtt, oecau3e Lie lalJ down, hl11
ltte !or u■: a.:id wo ought to 117 dOWllo:ir
II••• tor tho br,tbren" 11 Jobn Ill. U•ll).
Here again tho Holy Spirit 111ea1ur:e■ tb:a
Jove. It le love at 1er-vee, aacrlftcH: and
la7e down llto ar othere. Burr member
BT ,I, N', .All118TRO?fO,
lorved the Lurd and autterJilg humanity, ID
or the brolhcrhood or Cbrl1l lo under obll•
The world la Cull ot !raleroal bodle• that
lor,ow, sinc~rlty li.nd aadne■a, u a coI11e-i:atlon to l•T down bla Ille !or bis brttb•
clalm dlatlncUTe ruaona tor eslaUng, all
•era.led Cbrl1tl&D 1 nearly tltly 7eara. She
.-CD. All hla 1trength, bodll1, mental and
belleYlng the world Is bettor beuuoe tboT
waa nearly a hundred yean old. and· bad
ulst.
While this la TtrT queatlooable, Ttt • erlrltual, la ploJ&ocl l~r tho comlort, be'.p
been a Christian halt u Jona' aa ■be had
"nd support ot Ol'ery other one. HI■ aaJ...
their very exlatcnce la proot ot the comUved on euth-a
true, tender-haaned, aym,auon In hca vcn te dependent on IL A1
patbctlc,
101t-Jenylng,
10J!•ao.cr1Jiclo1, mon tce!lng amons men ' tho need ot a
John Bays, ho ta destitute of tbe love of
la not lmasbrot.hcrhood. Thia t;';r
bopeCuJ, qelpful !rteod of aorrowlng, 1ut•
God, la a liar and a murderer. and bu no
Juatlve, but reat. It doubUeu ha.a been
t.erlng buma.nlty, tram the day• ot her
elcrnal Ille abldlns lo him, It lie Wla at
planled lo every booom bT the Father of
childhood •IUQyuuth 1111ah• ccued to die
thlil pol~l
UN Rll. Every man In the world needs tbe
and began to trul7 live. Whtie her de.
Ltaten to ·John's own tnteri,rotatlon, of
help, comfort and 1rnpport of a brotherpnrturo 'dJstrcaaed me, and ovorwbe!mcd
hl11"Jar down onr lives tor the brethren'':
hood ..
mo wltla !eollnga of lonelinC:as, aorrow and
"Out whoso hnlh the world'■ 1ooda, and
eadneas, l can novor forget, I rcallzcd that
But It wo· aro made to reel lble common
bobotd1:th hie brother tn need, and abuther departure waa as the peaceful, timely
need because wo are all brttbrtn, children
LOtb
up hle eomµa.ae!on t'rom him, bow doth
aettJag of tho 1un, at the cloao of a long, c,t I\ common Father, then God, who made
t bo love or Uod abide In him T N1 I tllo
brlgbt day, and that the IUD, having
tho need, wlll not !all to ftll tbl1 ncuum.
(h11dren, tut ua not love In wcrd, neither
blcHed •and brightened our bomca ao long-, Sr; Jt'Bus came Into tho world clothed with
"''Ith the tongue; but In deed and truth'"
ought to set. 1 fully real,zod that., whllo
tho authority ot tho Father to torm thl•
11 John Ill. 17, 18),
1 abould atgh tor 't.he touch or a Tanlshed
brotherhood, oced ol wblch Is felt by evlian<1/ than whlc!l tbQre has oover been a ery ma.n. El'er, bloslng round In an7 othe.r
Thia lovo wae beautttuJJy ma.nt.tcatc4 tn
tenderer touch, and the sound o! a voice brotherhood In the world la tound In the
tho Jtrusa.Jem church.
torover 11.Jll, than which no awooter volco brotherhood or Christ. We are JD tbe babll
"All that b<lllend were together, And
hath ever chec.red a mot.her•• atruggUng
had all thlnp common; and tbeJ' eo!d
(I( reprdlog
tho church or Jcaue aa a .. techild, It was best tor her to pan to that
Hgloua·· lnstttutlon wbo1l7, and thus we
their l>08Ses1lon1 and Sood•. and parted
bleued place tor which abe wu 10 • perthem to all, accordlDc u a.ay man had
tall to aee tn Jt all the real Dffda of man
te;'i1y prepared.
oeed"
(Adi
II. H, 46).
.upplle-1. Tho church (tbe called out or
··Topplt: PDHod away 1n bla younr manGod) i, a reUgtoua orpnlutloo;
but ft la
"And tho multitude of them that bohood, aa the aun at noon, tu a cloudleaa more. rt le a brotherhood ot the 1ure1t anc1 lt(wed ~•ere ot ono heart ~ndtout: and not
1k7, aoddenJy vanl1blng from view, lo!lt moat ;)te1tdratt kind. No trat1!rna1 b:,4y
one ol them u:d tb&t aucbt or lb• tblnp
to mortal vllloa, ID tbe l•thomleu depl.bs obllptu
every other brother la It· to
wblrh be poeoeued .... bll OWD; but tbOT
ot Um.lueaa •pace; but we have the ume
and e&re ro,: bad all tblasa con,moo; . . . and sreat
"lt&Jld bT," 1upport, bl-
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houaea soi'd thom, and
ht ~~.~
or the thlop that w,,.. oold, and la!d tllta 'If.
Dl tbe apootloo' 1... 1; and dlatrlll•Cloll ,...
•
made UDtu eacb accordlq u ~ o,.. U4 1
need" (Act» IT. 124.).
Tbll church ta God'• modol ud OllJ' •·
ample. Tl<II ackDowledslq
or all ~
propertT u bolonl1011 to tbe llrotllorbood,
and the pta.ctas of It to tbe dl•poa.iJ of ~
needy, II tb• uJtlmato ruU:t of brotlltr17
IOU u taucbt bT th• Sa,lor. TIIJa la WM&
It m.eana.
"But wu tbll God'a w1IIT" Certaln,17"1&
WU, elao WO would llnd bll dlupproftl
on It. H1 • eYld1ut17 commend:ncly t.tl.JI •
u■ of Jt, ud lea"Te■ ll 011h1I recwd.a u aa
approv~d example tor all tho ell~
that
ahoud t-Ome after.
'l"o be 1ur1, lt w-aa not
.-.qll!.relMQt
ol God that th•T 1bould eeytll tllelt au11lou1 at once, and place''-"' price at Ill•
teet or the apoatln; but the lOY;ll8 ot
brotbreo u Jeoua lond m ta l&Tlns do1nl .
money, prope\t7. tlm• and tllent tor thoae
YbO oeed; and thla la Goel'• YIIL Aa4
this churcn ehCAe to 11tll aud place lD a
evmmoo trusury.
Had thtT c11--. tll•
could han, suld u tho occu.lon 4em&D4td.
Imm d&T to d&T; but bad thtT llot eold
IDd dl,trlbuted u u..'brttbreo
bad .,ed.
they would haTt been llara and mur4erera
io Ood'o ll&bL
' It lo &D OUT ""T to nold lb• obllptloa ol tblo examplo ol tho Int a11J'Cla11J
aa7lna: .. It wu not..reqWrecl." Wliat wu
not required! What do you meu?
Do::11
Go::t·a·word require that we Ion tlle brt.Ull.
ron as Chrl■l lo .. d ua1 OertalalT ll doaa.
Doe■ 1ucb IOH demand that WI teed. clot.Ill
aod sbolter th01e of tbe brotberbnod •In.a! Toa. What elee did tbl1 aDrcll •• ,
l\'otblnc, abeolot•IT DOthlaa. "TIIOT 00l1'
tbelr poueaoloae." T•; but tb•T did thll '
to do a r&Qutrement ot God. Wb.ea1 I np,PIT broad to. tbe bUDsrT of tbs llrctberDot kll ••
bood o( Chrlot. tho Loni dto 14l<o the monoT out of lllT pocl<et wltll
which to do It; neltber dooa la• teU •• to
aell m7 cow and uae the ,rice la lb.!1 way.
I can do wbat ■eema wlMtt about \be
"bow"; bul :r J do DOl fo,,d lb,e h.......,.,
I have DO elerD&I Ille abldlna 111me.
We muat to,e one uotber u 1eaua IOYtd
ua; wo must 117 down our u, .. tor UI■
brelhren. Wo ca11do tbl1 IIT worllloa wltll
our ha,ada at ao.me Sood work aa.d chin■
a way our ••re• to care tor the •eed.J oC
c,ur brfl.thrc.n: or. we may Hll o•r llo1a::a.
cowo, hop and cblcboa ,tro■ daT to d&T,
a, opportuntt1 pnaenta; or 1 can aell tlaY:l
all at once, u the J,ruaalfim church did;
but I muat oupplT lbelr needa. TIiis II all
lhat tbe Joruaalcm cburcb did. 1 mlllt UT,
too, thal I admire tbe "bow" lo their ca:..,
and l am aure lhat their .. bow" waa a beau•
ur111 demon1tratJ011 or tbtlr btl1111 dt.clplee ot JL■ua.. '
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lleaator Hoar 11 reported to lint l&!d,
wltb relertace to tbe ,elltloD& oplnat
Senator Smoot, of Utah, tbat aucb ,etlUona "are u muc.b out ot pJace when ad·
dresoed to tbla blsb court (tbe Senato) u
1lm1lar petltlona would be II adclreeaedto
the Supreme Court ol tbe UDJted Btatea
In &OTcue ptocllog before tb&l trlbllll&l.'
We can banllT bellne·that
Seoator Hoar
made aucb a atatement. Tbe Senate or tllt
United State, II a •or, dllflrfDt _,
trom
t~e Supreme Court. Tllo rl&bt ot petJtJOD
<ID DOt aalel7 be deDJed. It w.11 be a ud
thlnl" tor the cou.atry 1! •T:deace ot the
unfttneu ot a man c.Jalm.Jos a seat. la
Cnngresa may oot be preoented 1.n petlUo•
And a.ssurcd reepect.tul CODllder&.Uon.
Don't be waltJDc till lb• oonvw.
All hae paue-1 a way;
Doo't be walUnc till to-morrow,
SmJJo & bit to-daT.
When tho clouds all dull ud i.....,.
Hane aboul the eertb,
That II ,rhea a ~.DI
cb_.ry
COunta tor what 1t•1 wort.k.
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,"we have lo,._
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1
That 11 not love wblcb can target;
T~~~!;.:'."1.1a:'
i1~•::::0":!t
ano &rlet
/
J That true love never can t~r&et.
That 11 not Cnlth which <lropa It• hold;
Once we have trusted, 1n our clasp
i-·orever llea Ute's changeleu aold.
1'!or wttbers to our loosened grasp;
True !faith through au time keeps
clollp.
•

you abundantly.

It.I

Mannina-ton, W. Va .• Oec. 22.-Dear Bro.
Devore: 1 have Just OoJsbed readln: your
loiter In the Christian Loader aod Tbo
Way, and to every word lo lt 1 say amen.
U all would worx 1n tho name ol Chrl1t
• and tbrou&:b tho c.burcb or Christ thero
would be a united rauy all along lhe line.
l'he brethren and ■ latcrs would love one
anotbor. help one nootb.cr n1ong the path•
w,ay o.t llto, and atrlvo to i:tve Ood all tho
gtory through the church Cbrlat purcbued
.wttb h~• own preieloua blood. Ood help ua
all, my brother, to lh'8 better each d!lJ
and do moro tor the Lord a!tF°tbo sal\'atloo
ot soul,. IUCIOSed'fUU WIii Hod ;1. Tho
LoJ-d blcca you, Bro. Devore.
/L Slster.
\Vhlle In Southern Indiana. l recehed a
letter from O1d,Sts:.er Wna:ncr, or Lapo,te.
Ind., rc0.uost1ni mo to come t.horc the third
Lord'a day In D~cember and prea.th ono
nrmon and with her br~ak bread In mem•
or1 ot Chri.t. Wb.le I bad to tra,el al•
moat tbi-eo huodreu mlles out ot mY JI•
rcct.' wuy uomo in order to reach L1pJrto,
Ind .• I WAI wllllDl:' to do this Just tor tho
purpQse of a.aaistlnc old Slater \Vaper in
propulnr herself to meot God. Sho ls now
put 82 10."U'Rold. and, o! cou:H cant ro•
DJa.ln here OD earth much lon,e.r.
She haa
been m~t all her lire a dn·out, Joya.I dli•
<:lple of Christ, and iO-da1 she sees moro
;'l.nd ml"lrt tho neCHfilty ot abld.n&: ln tb•
truth-of :,.t the children ot Qod contend·
Inf earnestly tor the truth. I preached In
wbat 11 called tho "Old Ladle&' Home," and
' all prennt caYe earnest auenttoo to th&
\Vord preached, atler which, alonr with
Sitter \Vac:ner and two or three other dla, clple• ot Christ, wo com1mlol1 with tho
blood and body ol Cbrl3l. Tbo , orreahlni:
1euOn trom the pttsenco or the Lord waa
enJ07ed by all. After rec:.?lvlna a be.arty
Invitation from all to come back. again and
prooch tho Word, I blde all.l:ood-bye and
turned my facd homeward, tbloktn:- prob-abl7 I bad looked Into _tile Cacea or some
In thot bo•utltul, rlcbly Curnlahed homo toe
the ln.3t thno. Dear old Slster,Waguer Plld
all ext'ra traveling exp!nacs. Ood be witb.
J'OU. dear o:d Sister \Vai:ner, lo your de•
<'llnltil' ycarli, and at lut iho you· sweet.
~Cit ht hOB.VOD.

---·

w---

1'ou tm,

tlCbt on, my bNUl¼_1v
__.
bo
lo rour effort ud ln.!!u6..!..,_./ out ot !be lleld.\ And IC th~
bb
• can auccaed ~n dolp&' 004•1 wUI anit In roOElvlor more hofp, by tryln1 to lnftuenco
oiben to wllbhoJd lbelr fel!owshlp Crom
Bro. De•ore, ,liUd bless 7ou and prosper
l wUl •■!lJ' to you, mr

brethren, IC I can help you more tba!I I
have boretolore, I will gladf1 do 10. I ha••
In the la.st year •Pf..Dt ten montba and two
Viecka away trbm home prenchlng the Gospcl, and, wltll tho oxcPpUon or tour wocka
I fpent lo llllnol1 and lnd:ana, I hOYl
ooJy preached In three meetlnc-bouua
t'Wncd by tho br-othren and In ono acetnrlan house. Molt oC the time I bav~ spent
tri prea.cbio~ hu been tn sc.bool how:ea,
ball• and private houses, and In the woods.
I havfl cone and preached In placos where
uu other Gosvcl prl!ncher had ever t:n:-.
Ju most of the plates I have worked, not
l,;;oowln~ what I wu to rttolve In dolltan
tu:d" cent.a. I h.:ivo been content with my
Income. The brethren and Ood know wh:it
l have, recetve<l, who b!lve tellowshtped
me In my work. It there 11 a p:-eachloir
trothe-r who glvta ns much lime as t do
• out In the broad field, ,nod ,la re<:clvlng
mon- of tl,is world's gooda th!ln la worthy
to recehe. please acnd your namo ::rnd o.d•
<iresa to me: 11:want to prny for you. Tho
loyal breth.rcn unJ alstera tn Chr·et h~vo
susutned me by their trco~w111 ortorlncs
lb mr work. and I am st!II lo lbo bl"Olld,
hePdJ flcld workln&r tor Ocd. I owe no
man a dollar but wbnt t a.m nble to pay.
I try to 11ave a little out ot wbnt I rcc.elvo
tor tho purpose of bclpln,: ct:iers, nnd to
help trom beint: a be,gar to my old days.
or yonni days either. I ask no mo.n or
woman to give mo money. H the work I
l\m doing hm't worthy of a s.upport. I wnn't
lower the stando.rd of the '\\-OrkI am dolna;
hy bc-a;;-lnt; fc.'r bro.,ll and ml'at wblle I
work rnr Goo. I bel:eve, as truly u 1
bclle,·o la God, tlH\l It I do my Master's
will. Uod wllJ act that I 3.m 1upp0rted In
tbe cood worlr.. This I•. my faith, ana I
will go on ns berc{n!ore, do!na;: ul1 tho good 1
I can. It I know betorebaild wh!lt I will
Tecelve tor dotni: work ror the Lord, or
If I don't know, it wilt make no difference
to mo. I am going to do all l can whcrover I cnn tor tho upbul1dlng oc the Church
or Christ, and I nm ntls0ed I w:11 have
tbe prayors ancl bost wliho3 and tellowsblp ot tho truo saints ol tho mo>t hl~h
Cod In m1 labors ot love. And I will' not
target to pray tor all who 1o,o tho Lord,
and for thoSf' who a'.d mo lo tha &ood
work, nnd even tor Uiose who begrudge mo
wbnt llltl'l I do rccclve tor my labors In
tho •lne7ard Qt God. Tho Loni bc:p UI
~II to do rli:bL

I ba'fe been informed lht\t. a certlln
brother bu been reportln&: a story to tbe
tffcct tbat "liro. Jamu D!jll and the writer
Bro. Lewi~. of. Ollmcr County, w: Va.,
ha.Te bocn and are recch'lnc $.SOa month
~ent ml'! $2 to as1:1t me 1D the &:codwork:
• Crom the Ministerial Relief Fu!!,_d." Bro.
lJro.
F'owter. of Mfucurl, $:i, and :i true
Bell ls old enough to speak for himself;
~ut I WIii SPOIi< for both·, aod 107 tbero II cJevoterl ah;:tcr or Christ iivinc In McKeesport, Pa., sent me $6 n■ a Chrlatma■ a:lft.
• not a word or truth. la tho above etatoCod blcaa those trtond11 tor their Jovlnc romeoL Tho 1tory 11 too uoreuooable
tor
ciembreoco of m-:iand tbe Lord'1 work.
ur
ono wtio know:• mo to btlle,e; yet 1
thoughl beat to detl1 the ,ts.tcment, as I
At this writing I nm In Raleigh County,
1'·u yequestcd to do ao. Ot courte, the,ro\V. Va., lo spend two weeks lo doing work
Port wa.s started and clrcu1t\ted tor tho
for'tbo M:ister. I wilt go from here to a
""r,urpose ot keeping aome t.rom belplnc In
point nror Athalla, 0., known as the Pleasmr
mtBSlon
work.
Not
lone
1'.nco
a
brother
1
ant R ldge congregation, to aulst the tew
a~nt tor mo to come and bold a meetlnr
brethrf'n there In growing stronger. I WIil
in a deat.ltute place, and made known to
11pecd the most ot tho "·Inter tn that nea-another preacher that be. ...-a.ala)'lnli! by a
ltcted fteld. I aak tbc ~rayera ot the breth.tow dollar■ to &Salst Bro. Devore lo bearrE-n there nnd claowhcre In m:r behalf and
'. Inc bis ~lponaes. Tho prcacbtnc brother
tor tho success or the truth ID all my flold■
:emarkt.ld: ""ro. D~vore ls rich and don't
ot l~r.
and tor all the workers In tho
- need 7our help." Whot !be brother ••Id
churcb of Ood e\·orywhere.
..
• to him .tn reply was a plenty. Another
brother tried to keep aome trom helping
Brethren, don't let us foreet to work to
me In. Soln1: Into a dosUtute place b7 remakf' "the Le3.dcr and The Way a power
P<>(llns t~at I ,ru ,.....lvli,g "$1,5t0 per
for cood, and htlp Bro. Fred Rowe and
:rear:• I could tell ot other tofu 1tato- Rro. Ha:rdlng by our p!'aYera an:1 our
..;ea\amade by b~cthron, aod what aur• , eiu:thly moans· to sond the Oospol, thrOua-b
pclsce mt lbo most 1a all tbeae storlea were
t be Leader and The Way Into many new
warted and clrculot,d by my p,eachlDI
homes. They uced our-prayers. and ou.r
bntbttn.
IC tbla 11 God's ... , 01 htlplnc
money alao. Let UI remembor tb!a..
.,,.. along In the dlvlno .... ,11: In bulldlD&
~
•r.tb• church of Cbrl1t., I M¥ I.men. Koop
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1\w111,ICIbo Lord wlllt, beCID a m.oet- J to be doubted ft1 • ..all hon, Mdl cll.o;In~ at i'l•aunt Rldce, uwrence Co.. 0.
I own. Go.IIdid not dltbooor matter In tllo
Uy add,...• tor the non two montfll will
6nt creoUoo; wby, lbea. In ·u,• !alt? Shall
be- Ath:tlla. Lawrence co., o.
we not have eyes tc aee. haD.da10 1,. 1• t&l"li
Bode.Icy, W, Va., December Ill.
to bear? Wily notf We put Uldo bore
-==~---,,
OrJgen"a tamou.a arpment that "corporelt,
"AUNT .. JANE GASKINS.
must 1ervo God'• wa,-.• ai,d that bl.I trl•
uniph. over death mu.at lnci.ude the • two
(Written by her only dau:hter, Mrs.
worldS' ot l>od7 and aool, as we remarlt that
nd
Nanc1 Holla .)
a cr,eat de&I or nonae ... bu beea written
Tho •ubJoc:t ot thls sketch was born April
aud spoken ln de.le.~ ot·tbo ... prtorr• u,..
aumptlon that there ta no auc.b Lbla.c u a
. l:O, lS:?O,tn 'Wa.ahtn~on County, Pa., and
18 now ti3 yoara and 9 month& old. Sbe waa phya19al body ln heaven. Tbe a11umptJon
taptlied at tbe •Ile ot 15 by Norman I.no11 anU-Scrlptural.
lllo11ca1 and unwar1,l:enr 10 tbc mouth or Pigeon Cre,t, n&:tr mated. To eve.r7 soul his own bodr. the
Monongahela City, Pa •. with rour cbUdren
wl1eacre1 to the contrary not•ltuta.a.d~
o! tile snme ftamily. Her fo.lher had b~en
log.-Pttteburg
Chrlat.lo.n Advocate.
baptized a abort Ume prevlou. to tbls by
W•al~y unphear,
and In hllrmon7 wllb
AMONG OUR COLORED DISCIPLES ..
av I, A

OA81Jti8.

\Vell, do:t.r brethren, Cbrlatmu bu come
nnd gone. Somo that were prueat with
us a year ns:o have PUied away; but. Uu.ak·
Cod, some ot us are ,et all••·
But lb•
grcnt question thai comtorta ua t<K1s7 ts.
What good have we done durlnr the put
>tar! How mUcb .bute.r are we tor ha'fluc Uncl durloe- the put twehe m~■tha!
\\·hen you re.art these Unes, you will ha'fe
antCred upon another ye11.r. Evert eye la
lcokln: tor"•ard, every face la lit up with
:,n lnw,rd lire that bas been 11:lnd<edb7
&rent exl)Cetnttona. The merchant baa out.Vined bis buslnes.i tor the Comlo• 7ear:
10 has
the doctor, b!t.nker, lawyer aod
fnrmer. But. dear ftllow-servaat., what
ln\\'e you oulllned to do for Jesuaf Sb'all
the present ye:ir bo u ba~en of res\llta
•• the ~ast ! It baa b,.n a. notlro1ble tact
that durlnc the put 7ear prtmltlvt CbrlJ.llontty baa not 1000 forward wltb tbe Vim
o.nd earnestnl'Ss tho.t It ahould. t have
noticed that some ot our most Tallant solwbot they bod l>een taught, they mot In
dier■ bavo ■pent the whole 7e.ar ltllluc
their own house on the Lord's day to study
bow It happened that the.Ir mtetlap were
t"hc upostlea' teaching and tp oncac:o In
barren ot result.a; but betwteD Ule llhu
tlu~ fellowship, nod In tho ~breakloa- or
bread and the prayers. Jo the year 1838 were written tbrae words: .,I wtat to tho
work with my mind divided between m.r
t ~Y mo,•ed to Marion County, Va. (now
West Vlrg!nluJ, and bolero the close or duty to God and dut7 to lamlly," Brot~trn, do you want the work to prrspert
1840, father, mother and two brothers had
E-rny tor it. Do you want the Gospel tralu
t.NlSSCd over the dark rl,•cr. leavlni:- Jane
to move? ·creue .the wlleela; draw a lesand one b1ot..bcr at heme. Tht two mo,·ed
son trom the tra.lnmtn on our rallroadL
to Denton Ferry, Marlon Co.. wher'e her
Whon they ~t a "hot box" tbey pour 111
\:.rothcr. A1oxnnder McCaU1ator, still r1"dope" as though It did Dot CCSl IDOD•Tsldc21. JD Uie sprJng of JS60 abe wo.amarWhy?
Reuuae that on• "hot box" mlcbt
ried to Job S. Gaskins, who at the time
\\'rock the whole train. Pour in tbt ''dope''
wns nn M. E. clsas leadJr. RepeatiJJg btr
thrOUih the Apostolic Mlaalon column. and
own lnngaugo, ahe, soon nftcr her obedllet ns, ace U you can not 10 torwar'1.
tnce- to thu Oosi;el, bec:an to try to convert
a Preibyt~rl.:io \\'Oman with \\'bom sbe was . lty work durio&" the preaeot Jtar 11.u
be-en void or reaulta. With the exception.
acquainted.
Hor coo111ct w:th Methodist
ot nbout elchtcen, wbo came to ua by repreachers nrter her marrlnge to their clasi
lallou
from other State•. thero huo oat'r
leader was ne\'er gtven up until 1be put
been two uddltlona. Still there h11 ne•or
thCm to ftfght. "Aunt" Jane'1 bouaa baa
bce.n a time wben 10 mao,1 calla tor meet•
alwnya been the bome of prenchera or the
Inga have been made. But every time a
Gospel, and wlll continua to be while she
call came to mo, I waa otf on the side.lhe1. She bu always treel1 S:ven ot her
means to\\·ard1 the support ot the Gospel· track tryln, to cool a •·bot bOL" My oao
proyer Is that I may run thls 1ear'1 race
or Chrlst :ind the ca.use of Christ In. c:nwith patience, and that 1ou, ·brethren. 1r11l
ctal. At bcr ntlvnnced oco she flnda her
•ee lbat tho "dope" lo at band to koop tho
chief cuJoymcnt In converslbc with preachboxings cool.
ers And other■ coucernlor the thlncs per61
TBE CBftlt.Tt.A!f
~ A..:.'"fDTDK ,, .. T .. "
taining to the kln,1dom ot bca,·eo. Her
Wb•n I re<:elvcd tho ftr.t cop7 ol Tbe
t:nllucoce tor £'Ood will never die.
Chrl•Uan Le•der with "Tho Way" lutened
to It. I sold to myself btCore !'had taken
A SPIRITUAL. BODY.
a l(tuare look :at 1t: 0 1 l't'onder wbat •cet
At n Methodist Preacbcra' Meeting the
rich quick' ach,uno la this Bro. Fred la
other doy a Mothodlst mlnlstor and editor
ndvortlsing." Then l took a cood look at
ts reported na h"vlng: 1a.ld that In tho lite
IL Slfll I could not realize that tbe Cbr!1to con,e be expected to meet and to know
Blchop !-"oater and Blabop • Hurst. but be t11n Leader Goedtd The \Va.7. I had concluded, trom aomc little mud b!ll1 I had
c!td not ex1,1cctto see-any bodlly form which
icon hurled at It, that tho Cbrl1Uan Leader
he could recognize.' Further he ts· rewaa In tho woy. I verll7 tbousbt that
ported aa having said: "l ab:iU recognize
when
:i. woman got as old as the .L,tader,
some manltesta.Uvn ot soul. But I ~au
not aco their physical bodies resurrected." . she would not. want to marry anr more:
··see their pbyalcal bodle1 ccsurrectod" 11 but th:ne alu't no to1Un1 what old folk■
will do; and since tbo tblng LI done, I
a mlaleadlo.g phr11e. and we Uo not know
lee! "10rter" proud ol IL It appeara to m•
fust wb11.tthe apeaker mt.ant by IL But
z:.ow that the t"'O no.mta make a putect
cne tb:ng, to our· vlew, la \'Cry clenr: the
iii6Dt0nce. I 8llY. God bJol!8 tbe Cbd1Ua~
sGul will bnvc Its home; nnd that home will
Leader
And keep ber In The Way, But a,7,
be_ ll Sblrltual body, but-al\d mark IllOror Boll. did dat younc Cel!ow hab any
not ll 1plrtt bod)'. Ao Cborlea Hod:e baa
lnbcrlt."tnte!
Did"' Jou marry tor-.lub or
shown. the •OVt>:>alte
or spirit 11 not mat•
tcr. but corrupt.ton. Chr1st cn.rrled bla for mone·1!
spiritual body Joto beavon, 1.nd tt la noL
Not_long ago I ~an
~dlUonal ~

0

plJ'. or portnlta to the Cbriatlu te.dff
Album •. I put ail tKo:plcturea ODlb• ta~I•
,12 a■\!-9~ r';A( each face, and s~e w,.hat·;wu
In l,t. -rrh•n I PU.t my picture In the center
or the whole bunch and.,thougbUo 111.1aelf>
people ought to be tor
How ·«lad ail

Album and t1.k:ea look at one hundred One ..,can DO ··1ouger be ldootUled with IL 1 ha••
p!ctures. They 'are One-the photos of Bro.
always be'en considered a poaalve,prtacher,
Ca'mpbell and· Bro. and Sister V"andetisen consequentlY my brethren always kne•
-and many others
our aged pre«ctiers.
whet·e I stood on all subJects.; therefore wlll
some •or whom ha
ft_ntshed tbelr Work 'you.please be ~~oklnd as to give t.hls space.

• Now, brethren, lteep this In mind: W~
have tw.etve·"or -ftttecn regular trains 00
our division that will need just twelve
buckets. ot '•'dope" each dUring the Present
yoar• to keep the boxes lrom getUng hot.

AN ARCHBISHOP ON THE PUBLIC
•
SCHOOL.
Tho Catholic 'felc.-raph. or ClnclnnaU.,
gh•es an ouLllne ot 'an iddrcH ,dellvered
befor~ a Cntl~ouc \Vomcn's Leac:W?.. ot.
Chicago:
The .<\rcbblshop declared that th~ •~cur•
ity ot lhe n~ti'Onsl Cocsthutlon lncreasea
proportionately with the • lncreaae.· In the
numbur .:il R~n~o.nCathotlc1. He urged the
rc•:ognillon of' th(\ parochlal schools· :ls a
subsi<1ian• qyetem ot the publlc school1,
tor tbe benefit ot Catholics. This 1yatcm
•• tnr the benefit of th£>minority," nidl he.
shculd bo paid tor by the Stftte, b~nt cnntrotle<l by t~e Uhurcb. Flnally ho cho.racterited tho rule requ(rtng t,tndld ..t. Ii ,or
public srhool te:irhera to have, normal
school trnlnlng to be nothing more or IHI
tllau •· tyrunuy" nnd •• oppMsslon."
. "1'he supreme :mc1 Cnndamcntal error ot
the ag~ h1 Jlbf!rnlhlm," 13:\ldthe Archbis!h0p.
" Llberallsm d~Jrgntcs to the Stato aa
rights, nncl this Is where the Sl!lta- and
Charch con'tllct."
The ArchLlahop ~enled tho rl~ht or the
Stato to lake t·harge ot tho education o·t
children, uy!ng;
• 1
""·~bo eh.'.lll •~ethe educator of our chll•
drt::n? Tn whom. c;lon tho chl'.d be?lon'g?
F'lrst, the t:hilc1 belonss to God, then to the
parent, a1ul ln)l,t to the State. Yet the
State hna a:-rC1gatl'.dto 1tscl( tho rlght to
.
oducntP the child.
•· :rhe cducatlt"n or the children:· be add·
ed. "&IJould rest with tho ChUrch and net
with 1he :-:itnte."
1·ne Arc-bblsh•>Pdeclnrecl that the, Untted
States <.:onstltutlon stood to, ln<liv dualtSm.. He oatd that to•day thu SL:ltc ls eoc~oachiog on the rlghts or the 1nd1\vlJual
ancl o' the Church .. and thn,t God :s not
r<-cognlz~d in any ot the modern con1tttullon ...,
••Non•Cathollcs." he conth1ued. "aro Un•
dertalclng, through thP present State achoo}
system tu pre\·ent tho Cnlltollc cbllt'lren
trom becoming Ormly cemented to thelr
Church, ,1.nd to keep thd Carbolic Church
Crom getting a fitronger foothold. The Jmrpo~e nr the non-Catholtcs la to prevent the ~
growtt, o: the Churrh. They wm scrup'.e
at no vlolullcn or JustlcP to guln tbelr eods.
" lo the Chlr.ac:o Norm11.1School tba.t la
now bcln~ eMrtE<l by th(\ Board of Edura-

I

and have been ca.,- home to a far better
world. Brethren. se J~-your dollar and get
Dle-t{)-J~,t them. stand around me .~nd baak • that Photo Albuir. aLu take a took at It.
You will nel'tr regret lt. J. W. Bowdl;!D.
~ Ir. tho aunahlpo oc m7 smiles. But, br<tlbHale, Mo.
n,n, I do tl)lnlc, that tho Leader• Album la
Cullman, Ala., Dec. 23.-Portratt
AlbuDl
o,ne ot the moai tnstl'uctlve and lnteres~;c
I• rccelve(t. It Is well worth $1 to nny one.
,upplements ever lssl!.ed b:, a paper to lts
F. P. F~n!'er.
readers.

these

0

MISCEL_LAN'.(.
B\' .J W. VANDIVlt:B.

I.

JerCmlah x,rophecied. concerning the
work ol the "Lord ID No'I'( Testament times,
·10 tho !olluwlng words: •·i wlll put my law
la their ln"ward parts and write ft In their
hearts" (Jer. xxxl SSJ.
,
Thls was ·done at Jerusalem o~ Pentecost,
~~d at a!l, other places where tho npostles
and evangelists preached,~ by the people
hearing and undcrstand1Qg and bellevinp
what tbese ln~pircd servants ot God
Preached ind tausht. Thete was no other
Wai tbeh. neither· Is thcfo any other way
now. The sB.me things repreachcd, heard
n.nd. understood l.lnd believed, result tn the
Bame effect. Aside trom that teaching no
o·oc b:>.s the law ot God written tn his
b'eart. The Lord 'did not and docs not
Write bis law In the~heart.s or the people
tiy the Holy S_plrlt In any other way. Thoao
' . who be~leve In tho dlreqt Opera.Uon,ot the
first and second blessing theory aro deceived. Tbhi theory ls a traud aod a deceptlOO..• Those !mpresslons
which are
mnae to their feet11lgs under most ex•
cltlnc: -clrcumstaDces are not made by the
Holy Spirit,' !or, when D1aGe,the recipient
does not love the words or the Spirit. In
fatt; II Is alenost 'lm'posslble ror tho law
cc tho Lord to gain access to their hearts
after the first an1 second delusion theory
hllTo been accepted. How long, ob, bow
long wlU-tbe people trust In Lhelr Ceellngs
.tor acceptance wHh God rather than tho
, word spoi[Eln by bis Inspired apostles and
evangelists!

=====

cu In the Dark'"- In boolt torm,'ud .Sister.,.Barker has called ~tte1itloa. b Ute
WOJ le WO wm I.Dll..O\UlC&.•' our~ pl~•
DOWJ
1·ho work. as ,M will publ!&h It In 11:olr.
I bellevc that
anti-organ and the auUfor.;,,. wUl ~alee '400 t1agos; moro or 1•
soclety bretbre ~re right; tberef~w11.l
<1nd aa we ;lid' when we publlabed the
s an anti trom'difa on. • Campbell-Rice O.bat•, we will give all ov
bo stlgmatized
Now wtU the OCtog-rapbic Review and Sure
·Fonndfl.Uou please copy!
1 will be prac .. readera a •p,clal prlre. The N!Wl pr·ca
~ tlc:illy alone In my little cottage-by the sea,
,.-ii! be not leas tban $1.00 por eop7, but to
but I wilt say, In conclusion, that should
n<lvanc• ,orders, ![<>m !-der-W•J'
~u~
any or 'the loyal· brethren want to end tho
rest o! their earthfy pilgrimage In the ocrlbers, the price wlll be only 50 cents per
t;Opy.
garden spot ot tho world write mo tit this
We will bt> . g,lad 'to reoel.ve ad•anc•
place. with st.a.mp. '\Vo expect. by tho grace
er God. to organbc a cburcb ot Chrlsl here: or<le.ra no,r. to be pofd tor wh•"- the bo.>1'
aoonor or later.
Is readT. We wtll mike no ptitea. and
With many thanks to the members ot the
when 11 10 rec,nc,Uhat 6!.000 copl•• or the
Christian Church. I bid YOU adieu, hoping
you may do as I have done-cut
off All early edition' wore printed, ou.r Ttaders caa.
lcnchcs rrom the old ship that are H.pplng
see that It t11a Work ot raro tnterHt. "'"We
tts l!te'e blood, and sail ,the rest of ·the way ~dvl~e all who want trooi oDe to"'i!icopla
on the otd Boat without any 'tncu,mbronce.a.
to order llt once-.•
Your brother In Christ. W. V. Boltz.
•

.I

·st. Louis. Mo., Dec. 14.-'--Bro. J. lJ. LawTllB CO!ll>El'tSE.11.
aon ls ma.king 8.rra~ements to.. hold - an
ShlD\OUSA.Japan. Dec. 9, 1903.
oral dlscuss1oti o! . tho organ and llocn!lt7 1
I thank you tor thf\ kln,l letter 'ot Octo- • Qt1tstlon. with one or ·the Mtnourl cham•
bl'r 22, 190~. and with monP.y order to? plons or dlgrP.sslonlsm. Any' congregaUoo
de!!lrcs 8UCh.an lnVesttgatlon In th~tr
. J.59.30. which was ~howo tn the 'Lead£r • that
midst will Pleas~ a'i.idresa Brother L. at
rro111Auimst and September. Many, many
llountaln Park, O. T.
J, W. AtltlUOD.
thanks to you .and' my dear " Leader· family " a.ud trlt!n·du ot our' Japan MJBS100.
•
APOSToµc
IIIISSIOftS.
•
Mny God hl!?ss you nnd lead you to everIt.sting snlv,ntlon tor evermore. Slnco tho
w •01tn•ro,nwoai.
Inst rc1>ort 1 have baptized on~ more. I
S 50
Mrs. E. Burger: ,I. T; .... ,. ..........
1 00
ahould have made up the tep:n t tor Oct:,• J o. Ha.nor. Kansas.................
her and November, but, l hav8 1,eon w11lting W. H. Tu1ey; ~hr~rnla .... 1••..• ••.•.• 10 00 ...
Vlln'f"IN',
O;
to get th& register ol this land b Core I
M. A. F.. Hug bes, Ohio ...... ._., .'. •.. . . Z 00
send ot'i th~ repott: but aornehow they are
Brother,
Missouri
.....
:.........
.. .. • 1 00
tl~lnying thE>matter. HOWever, I will, lo a
w. •· ·n.1,n1n1'e.
sho1;t time, though 1 shall not wait tor tJ:rat,
• M. A. E. Hughes, l,ato ...... _........ .
but wllt do so soon . .._
Your brother,
, A. n. CAU11JI.
Otos)llge FuJlmorl.
. J. O. Haner, Ka'nsas ... ,.....•......•
_. Z 00
!-lpba ..........
, .. : .... .. · · ... , .... . 1 00
Orders for the spoclaJ scrapbook have
.1.~11. lf'()At.ft
b,;;en ftHcd. \Ve have three coptee left,
s. A. carmtchaet. Ke~tucky ........ .. ! 00
which we will se~I. First conle, flrat aorv1. I .. B.\RKtR.
,
1!11.Price, $1.25 by cxpresa, or, IC by mall,
I
Mr~. E. Burger, Indian Terrltor, ....
odd 66 cents tor postage.
w. u. ~nt\~011.s..
It ts a watter or great encouragement to M. A. E. Hughes, Ohio .........
, .... .
report the united volco approving the comLU DZ•
roJfD.
Ulnatlon or the Leader and ,vay. \Ve have
I
D.S. Black. OntBrto..~ .'....... , .. ,..
..
rccrlvcd euongb letters reJo!clng to the
o. H. Wators. tndlnna ........ ,,.. . . . • • 50
T P. ·nffike, NeW'York .....•... ···•• 1 59
merger to fill Beveral pnges ot the Leadzr
Z.00
·nnd \V>1y. Not ono letter ha• b:nted at John s. B•ker, Kentucky .. -.........
J. A. Pruitt. Jlllnols ........
, ..... : .. ~ 50
• nny regret. Thia tndlcatea a unity ot purM.
A.
E.
Hughes.
Phlo
...
.'
...........
,4
00 >
=~====
r,oso tLut ts almo"t Inspiring. E:ta.nd t► \V. H. Tuley, Calllorota ....... , ..... , Z 00
THE- LEADER ALBUM.
getbcr, brethren, and we can show to the
The cbmplnto~ Album ot Photos Juat re·
AClt~OWlEDGVEIITS.,
worltl what a pcoi::Ie of one ·heart and ooo
eetved, and It roJolccs me to seo the picture
mind can do.
Georgetown, ' B. o., me. 8. - I • have
or EtO mar.y brethron wnom I've read nbout.
received $10 through the Leader. I •II!
~It~:~~\~~~ !:~h~~?u~~~~r~h~l~e~~~!~so~~~!
Beulah, N. )f., Dec. 25, 1903.
1 have met runny or them, and others I've
l.
very 1ha~kr111to the beloved Christian 'who
_.I
~~oa~~ ~;~bcJ~~~: ~n:~~o~~;:e~:-~~~~~~r posltlcns tn th~ city ~<'bouls. Ir a School
Dear Bro. Howo:-1 w:int to congra~usent lt~ I was lo sreat need and dlstrea.
'1
l3ollr<I can tont'; nttcndrt'.ncc nt a Normal
.Ju.lo )W:t on your good fortune tn securing
many. but LMesc photos have corrected my
not having re.eelved ·anything tor a long ~
r
Idea. 1 was brutly mistaken in my Idea .:,t ~~t~~~~n:~Y;/:;:rs~~e
n8~~:~.S~t:/~~~
a copy ot th:tl nntlqul\ted book. "Danicr
time. I Wl\S about $5 In debt. and this paid
C h
in tl1e D:irk.'' I read !t when a girl. ncarl:r
thu looks'ot Bros. Mccaleb, J. ·s.Bell. A. A.
., Bunner and 1"".L. Rowe. With me Uunncr
that niakr-s It obllgntor~tor :t at o11c to
forti• years a•.•o, and h'a,•e proftted by the. my debt nnd left me $5, Glory b<>to God
on
high! I waii.;d a long ttnie. upon God.
~~~vn ~:~~I ~dni~o~~lu:a~~c:'~ntoa~~~~k,o} ~~~~:1on~ State s~hool "fa tyranny and op- impresslc;m~ made on my youLbrut mind,
L
tc3lent that would do honor to any house or
"'Why not pru;s n law .:,ppolntlng a Board
.f.:.ur1
all the morl.:"since c9mlng here where ' I knew he wDs going to· rellove me, sooner
or later. He d.ld IL at last. I am l>01Jnd
?arltament or Congress ot the United
of Examiners tor secunoS teachers, nu d Cnthollr.lsm so lnrgely
predomlnnt~e.
'.
3tatcs. :Sesidcs, nl1 tuese are working tor
not fore.a nttcu d anco at a normal School
And now that I have chl!dren of my own to say. llkc Geo, l\h.iHer. "God's delnys _are
U $
tbl
d 0 ltl t 1
h h
to secure positions?
.
not tlenlals." This ts true. I expect to
b~ 10 1; !o~~~h~:
"The Stato shoulcl provldo ecboole tor
~:n
I an\ :;c glad that they, too, may ba"e the
8
leave this country 'about June or Jul:,, to'·
are but a small per cenL or the acU\'O men
the mlnortty. ns well as for the maJor"ity. c1mort11nily c~ rcadini; this' rornn.nUc p:)rgo to somo other country. If God perlnlL
lrnynl ot prc!ess!onnl priest-craft.
who are heralds of the cross! It all puJ.
It should Jllvlde th e puuatc !c h ooJ sys t em
d
th
•
1 am almost nt. t_c go to Venezuela. or to
J>lteers would· advocate the same thoruo
ao maintain n,..separate syalem tor
o
\Ve s£.e it hero Ju all Its nath·e hideousth
and with the same ··unity, zeal and conminority-separate
In
e sense o! ro• .,css, ,uid even worse. thRn the author ot Brazil. Three or tour month$ tlmo woul( .......
alstency," what would the people one bun•
llglous teaching. The two 8y$tems could
be under one control, but In the Catholic
"Danger tn tile Dark" saw ft in bis do.y. enable mo to become ,n rrur Spa.nleh ~ e'
d:-ed years hence know qt a "Jlvlng lnftdel"?
Portuoucso speaker. I wa.3 In Rlo •de J(
Tho prayer Or our Savior has the s:uno dh·lslon Cothollc principles ahould be
t soPiellmcs think or wrlttng ct H Cltholl•
1
1
nelro about 16' or 18 yea.rs ogo. •I've. aV·
~a}~:lt~~norlty 11.n cism ln N!!w Mexico," but am deterred tor
:~!~lt~h:O~~s ;~~~
meaning to these "ono hundred brethren!"
beer, In Sp•I'!· In this place 'much ~~l
These photos compare ra,•orably with any
wct..utct lnn)?uagc to gh-e nµ lns:ght Into
1
~~!tl~~ ~e~~ ~~/;~eht::·
::~ll~
MUST IT COME. TO THIS?
trc dafJy lite ot tho prlP~h, alld the cuu• gucse Is SPoken. and I can •l)<!ak It ~ ~
good exlcnt. I can also read" and exp!~
The fol1owlng letter speaks for lts~tr. It u!Tnghldse<:reepp-,tllnoln
10,,tt~etc
L~:~:b~nd Tho Way the Portusueoo Bible. I ha'(<l not b~en ou
mlelnl
• al!IIthelsbe. I aldnccrlellylt
trtubst thtat o.ldl
-r, ge an a um. o.n so c O ers O el!n
f~ another dcmonftrallon ot the sectarian
·
' for them. I have 'tried n dozen persons
chnrnctcr or many so-cnllofl "Christian
s:t0uld bring yon thom·ands ot nirn; eub- !or' thu luet two months. ~ bad the maf•,
iiirla tever nod lost nb,Q,ut13 POUI!d1kIt},.
here, and ala eny th ey will send, as soon as
Cb!irches."
The tendency ot many e.uch scrlbcrs: Every Chrlstltln In Cathollc com~!d t!:r:~~~:rn
::~
"c.:burchee" ls alarming, and In not a few ciunltlc!, eapxia.Jly, shou!d plaCe tho po.per ha~ lett me for· about a week. Even lt ~
.::~: ~~~;:Ya/:
1
3
1
had been tn good health I would have M4t
rropostQ.g_to "cike.wood. bay, cotn or any•
c:;;_~/:
lu tho Llanrts ct as many of'lhe unswrpcct•
~~-• Oct. 27__ 1 have tieen a
to'·do something to earn my own·Jll'lnr. llliP
mr.mber ot the Christian Church for tweolug young flOOpleas possible.
.
thing tor my worK. but get little. f have
•I
llro. •Rowe. why con't you put it Ju bOok all the membera or the Church or'Ct11-ljt
11ot bCen sllenceJ yat. but cap•t stand the
tr-one yens: ha,·e been "preaching tor it
·work .murh longer unless I tmerove.
,_ I ,dO h_ope ov.ery reader ot t.he ChrlsttRn
thirteen years; attended . Christian Uniform after it runs \hrougb tb'3 Leader and . •t• In debt hete. 1 am no,v t~chlillls
TbO Way! You con put mo ~down for, 'a French. I have ton •pupils. at 82 contil'<iabh
,
varsity at Canton, Mo.. under tho efficient
Lteader ~n~ Tdhf:Wayl wlll trtY to get one _odr leMershlp,ot that good mnn: Simpson l:, ••, halt a dozen c•pleo. and most certainly
per week. I wmtry to sa:v~ II lltt!e. Dloov
wo new rea ers; a so ge many to sen
a. part or two years. i havo tmmersed
.
v
to go eomewber:e • e'1se, as aoon ns tlte
• fory this album. These photos will b~ such
somcwherP between one and ftvo 'thousand ••~very rc-atlor Should b~ anxious to obliln
"'.e&1ber
opepa. ·u'J• hotter this ye1r tua
good company;too.
• John W. Harris.
people, but have been somewhat tndll!erand circulate the book.
..:~M~nn~lll~.,I. ~
ent tor ae,•eral years regnrtun.g the In- .
iYour sl-ater ln Obrist.
Jaat. and It baa h<lenmuch drier. ,..rtb m
•
,
l
•
•
noV"D.Uons
or the ChrtsUsn Church, .and by •
,Mrs ..'S. L. Barker.
lever. We ,are still In QIIA.l'\IO.tli.-.~
~
.. ~
, PDOTO· •.A,Linnc.
\.
, careful and prayertu1
lnvesUgaUon h:a';'.e
1
colony lo In a sta~ or re&I povori,. •
. \ • t~r
::;:t•to~_,omethlng
nice. send , come to th• 'conclusion tbot tho Chrl•tlii.n
1t ·bas been our pUl'!)OIO~"lsauo "D~
r
•'
1. B.
' • ' $1 to Bro. F,. L. E. :_ ana get th,e Photo ~':hurch ~• a
-•wl.~l!e•fn&',
aa ·I. do, .
1
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THJ!: WAY.

dJVlnitY. Rere wu a.iiopportunity to make
but this. We should be left In doubt u lO
hllllaelf known to a "gre&t IDll!y, and to
wbo""aawthe Spirit deoeend. But In Jobn
I. 3% 13. tlie Baptl:st la reeorded u uylng
eend out hla tune to 'remote cou.otrtea. Had
tbal be blmael! bad received· lnUmaUon ,•h• Juot thrown blmaelf olt ot this high
that thws he wu -io be aaaured ot the
po.lot and ,wept. down like a blrd lnto th8
coun below. wbal a triumph It would ha•e
presence or llle l,leulall, and lllat thus ll
~n! and how m.a.ny would have come to
turned •OUL Ht11 !&W the dO'f'&-UkO form.
regard hJ.maa a wonderful. U not a d.Jvt..0e,
descend and llgbt upon the bead ot Jesus
penon~e!
And, beelde. Sa.tan quotea
and rema.tn there aa· h& wa.lted up Out of
0

ltlll)IJ:I
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and
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.Jesus

appro-

priate It to ·hlmsel!. His quotaUon Is from
17. It ~ probable that thla voice wa■ In.Pealm xcl. U, with a single clause lett ouL
tended only tor John. and waa •heard only
TI. - Peb f. ... lhbliath
tn. C•?1rnaam.
llart
I.
U-14,
7.·Ready at command be bu· another
by blm. Tbus tbe BapUlit re<:e!Yed more
vrr.
~bu..
JH■ 1To-r,e,TN8•- x,,11:1 1.111.
passage ot Scripture and It ls euy to aee
TIii.
r.lJ. IL J••··••nd
lb• Babbalb.
3'4IL dl.1-tl.
than WU promlaed htm. He WU told that
IX.. ?•-··
1'1U'■hh4 OO.n•flb1W.-r4.
al.an.
how appropriate It waa. God does assure
be should see tne dove.like descent. but
Th.U·•·
:X. 111...-l'lit. Jauu Calm, Ila.I 8l0rm.
Kut
IT,
bJa people that be wlll care ·tor them, a.nd
oGw be waa permitted to hear the dlTino
wlll deUvClJ' them when they get lnto
'XI, M•rclt.11
Ik■ Ultof John 011 a,,.,.,. (.6.. Mm
voice.
God the Father te!!tlfl.ed to ,the
p•r aCI •••• ,ri.)
.111.au..11,Y l•ll.
alralta, Just as ·be delh·ered Israel when be-personality or his Son. and declared bis
XU,
ll•"b
-,. Jet••
P'et4• 11'11 .F.ITI Tho•aaa.d.
11.all.~IT
11a.
tweeii the mountnln and the 11en; Just as
pleasure ln lllm.
X'lll.
K.uo .. s? Be,law.
Oo1d1 ■ T1n. KOi.iv
••.
he sent the manna; Just a.a .be dld many~
Chllp. I,. I. It was lmmed'ately alter
L111.-.Juaary
17.
t !mes, and bu done Cor others.
his baptism. The leading waa according
s. There was a high mountain among
to a pJ&jl or Ood, and waa by tho Splrlt ot
the bllla oC the .. wllder'.oeas·• In which the
Tlill BAPTISl4 AND TEMPTATIO~ OF
oo.i. Whether this ieadlng dllrered In an:r
!asUng took place. and It la hardly need•
IESUS.
respect from that often experienced b7
tuf lO 8Uf)posc that be waa taken anywhere
Chrl.sthm people we can not certainly de-Matt. IU. •13-IT. 11.
termlne; but there la no reaaon tor re-- else. or cou1"8e,the language here l.s byGolden Text.- And lo & Toke trom.
perbollcal, alnce only by miracle, or by
car'11ng 1t as dllf~ttnt.
We can not doubt
heaven, sa,ylur. Tb.ls ts my beloved Son, lo
dJvlne power, ls tt possible to see all the
that Christians are often led by the Spirit .
..-hom I am well pteased..-M&lt. Tili. 17.
kingdoms of the world tram any one point
and tbtit their lh'ta are u tru17 under tho
on the urtb 'a surface. It ts enough to
, L Tlme.-A. n: 27.
guidance ot God. Jesus hlmaelt may not
l!nderstand that Satan called Jesus• to
~ • JL Ph,cea.-Wlldcrnesa
or Judea ::ind
have been tuUi conaclou1 ot It. bµt Jl wu
1.otlce that all the k.lngdoms of the world
'I'c;nplo at Jerw.3.lcm.
•~ the plan o! Ood to suble<t tbls man to
wero under bis own domJnton. and thai.
teat• of his torUtude and faithfulness
by a single act, he. Jesus. could become
mTlUlPuCTOaT.
greater than those to which ordJnary men
possessed or them. Jesus bad come Into
The 1,Jresent lesson Collows directly after
are subjected~ Thia' test was to be made
the \l"Orld In order that he might rescue lt
In the out.set, 10 that- It might be known,
thaLot last week.
from the dominion or Satan, and bring It
at once, how fl.rm waa bl.a purpose. how
Into subJecUon to btmselt; and now here
E.X.POsrroaY.
lo)·al be wu to bla Father. We must dt, ..
\l"a& an opportunity
to secure the end· by
lS.·lt wu l\'hll~ John was In the midst
Unctlr understand that tbe word "tempt''
an apparently almple means.
o·( hls ministry, at!ll admontsblng. exhort.
here means to tellt, put to the te■t. try.
9.
The
only
thing
that Satan required
log, teaching and baptlzlng. The question
prove. It wu In order that the true charwas thnt Jesus subordinate himself to blm
baa arlaen whether John bad ne,ter betore
acter ot Jeaus might be determined. The
who proml,ed such a reward~ To :worship
m9t Jestl!, alnce • their mothera were
tempter ,,.-as.the game who bad pre1tlousl1
Satan would .have been to acknowledge his
cousln.a. The E-.·augeliat John re<::ordsJan.
tPmpted the tathC!r and mother or the race.
And this was what- Jesus
gu&ge or the Baptist which aeems to In•
t- So deep .was bll meditation, ~nd 10 superiority.
would not do. Far trom IL Whether or
dkate that, thougn John may' have heard
torgcttnl o! tho body ,.... he. t!tat tor
not Jesus bad suspected who Satan was,
~.JesUJ, he had ue,·e.r seen him, and, l>ut torty days and t1Jrty nights be hn.d no
before this tlme, be now recognized him
:i a sign gh'en him by the Holy Spirit.
desire tor food. In thla re1pect hi• tut
as the, enemy or God, who was up to his
1
would not have recognlzed him when he
v.-aa llke that ot Moae1 and that ot EllJah,
old trick•. trying to get by fraud what he
,;-ame !or bapUsm. (See Iobn I. 29-31.) It
en.ch or v-hom went tor torty day• and
could not get In an open. talr way.
must be remt:mbe:red that the early houie
nlghta without food. But. at the end of
10. Here, again, he resorts to Scripture
o~ John was among the hUla ot Judea. to
tho torty days the Lord Jesus began to
aod quotes Deut. vi. 13; and It Is wortby
th1 south or Jerusalem, wbtle the home or
desire rood a.a only one thua tutlng could
of special notice that an the Quotations
Jews wu lu Nau.reth, about sixty mllea
desire It. When Eaau bad spent a day In
n.nde by Jesus '<>Dthlt occasion wcro from
to the northwar1.
Tbe.ro was tar leas
t untlng be became ao hungry that he wu
the same book, Deuteronomy, showing
travellng In those days tba.n ill ours. Jesua
willing to sell bis birthright !or !ood; how • that he regarde,1 lt as the word ot God.
came• trom GaUlee. Tho distance from
mucb more fierce Irust have been tho bun•
fru;pired.
NaU.retb to Betbabara was about seventy
ger o! him who bod lasted during !ort:r
11. Wbeu the purposes ot t.be fa6l and tho
mllel, and the Jauroey was by no meaus
days_! It was at thla Juncture that Satan
,is!tatlon o! S•tan ba,•e bren tullllled, It
a ple!IS&nt one. But ~o much lmportaoo.e· came to hJm.
ls easy tor God to reJteve bis beloved. No
did Jesua ba,·e upon baptism that be came
3. Here was a man hungering a.s rew
sooner hn& Satan acknowledged blS deteal
all the way. In order that he might r&- mortal a ever bungere'd; and he the Son or
by 't\"ithdrawlng than angels come to recelve It before he entered upon bls public
God, th~ maker ot worlds. by whose power
lieve the wants or the victor. Had It been
m!Qlstry.
food ls furnished to man and beast; why
t>t-sttor hlm. God could have thus relle'fed
14. lnasiqueh as this conversation must
should lie go hungrf!
He who can make
bJm of bis hunger ln the outscL Thus wa
'hav8 taken place r,revlously to the baptism,
t.read out ot stonea on the mountaln•ald,e,
see ho~. ollr God 1~ accustomed to deal
&Ld. therefore, previously to the descent or
wby should ~he not do It and appease hts
with hla people.
the dove, the question arlscs, How dJd
t.unger! Tbl3 was Satan's suggestion. But
John ·como to reel the Impropriety or this
Jesua did not thus look upon It. He had
To Cll.rry on tbt 'Yt"Ork.
ot the Church
act! And we aro constrained to assume
come to do the wm ot ·hls Father, and
money te needed. It bu always been so,
that 'John bad bt;:ard ot Jesus, even it be
and It 11111 be so alwAyS. . I! we !eel a:ny
now, Jt the Father chose to subject h.tm to
ad noi aee'n him: that he now recognl%ed &uch want. be would do nothing to intervroper Interest In the weltare ot the
lm as the son ot lfary. and AS the pure
fere with the divine purpase. When It "'8.9
Church. and In the prosecution or Its work,
undeftled on~. thol,Jgb he Vt'M not :,et
lbe will o! the Father thot be should be
we wllJ be ready 3.nd wttllng to give our
ared for the designation ot this one
fed hft would the.:i receive food.
fulJ share or all the cost. V..'eshalt be glad
·.' the Messiah. which came afterward.
to g:ve as Gcd has prospered us. w"c ahsll
4. Jesus did not nnswer Satan with words
IP• "If It wus ne<!dtu.l !or Juu,
to be
be glad of the opPorlunlt:,, and Instead o!
orlglnaUng with t.lmseU; but went directly
,5!lud, In order that be might not Tioc-omplalnlng or t.hlr.king ot lt as a burden
to the word ot God as recorded tn DeuL
!& the wlll and law ot God, bow wrong
or a bard duty, we t!hall rejoice that we
,·IIJ. 3, and quoted language used by Moses
~i It be for any other to neglect bai>- when he assured the Israelites that God h;-ve the OpJ)Ortunlty ot doing aometblng
~!
When .iesna bad thus put tho matbad been testing them and displaying hls
to shl'w our sratltude
to Christ ·Who·
~, before John :.he latter saw the pro--, pow~r before them. that they might underpoured out bis whole lite In our bebaJt.
., ety ~or it, and 1:1t onco bapU~ed the Son
stand lha.t man does not live by mate.rial
,
Qod.·
Gl.vtng-was a prcmlnent p:trt ot tbe wor!,rt-~d only, but must l!ave spiritual bN'ad.
.18. It ts prottable that many who went
chlp amoog tht JewJsb l)cople. On several
5. The "hoiy city" was Jerusalem. and .
o~ lnto the rtver. to receive baptism,
o«a.slons. as In the bulldJng ot the Tab.
ta.king him there, Satan also led him to the
remained tor a Ume tn the water, listening
erhR.('Je_,a.nd In the repalrtng ot the Tem•
root ot the sacred edlfl.ce. from which a
to the words ot the pre3.Cher. But Jesus . giand view could be bad, and he led him
p1e. lbey bad to be ..,..trained owing to
onl:r ,.did not tarry In tho water, bnt- up also to one ot the highest Points on the
the fact thnt they gave more than could
h.,iJ:
~t' away trom the scene as soon as buiJdlng, 0nQ f.rom -,,•hlcb be could look be" ut!llzed. But tbcre w"ri other occath~rite bad been received. He did not down -Into the coo.rt be.low and see the mul- Nona when thtf wfthhcl• their otferlngs.
~tOp to hold conversation l\--ith'"Jobn, nor
titudes gathered tberC, golng out a.nd In
and the PN>r>hotMalachi tells them on nne
with tho people gathered near.
He Im•
and engaging In lho wo~bfp.
C!f t~OCQ1Slon•ttat God ls dlsl)lea.sed
• tely turned bis face toward the bank
&. Of cour.,e It was a prominent object
with them. and that bis Javor la withheld
aristteam an~ went np· out or It. Had In Ille ml!.!lon-of Jesus to attract the attentrom them beeau .. ot their dartgard
for
'\ ,ot.ber
describing tbls
tion o( _men and _to 1><>i;an&de
them or bis
lh,tr aerod obUgaU011.1. t
,... pa5"'ge
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Aching Joints
ID the Ani-en, toet, It:!"!!!•and other
parta ol the body, Are jo,nta lhal an,
indamed and awollen by rhenmalitmlh•~ acid condilion o! the blood which·
affecta the mul!Clea~.
•
Sulferera dread lo moTe, especially
after BiUing or lying lopg, and their.
condition
ia com.D:ao.nl;y ..,Ot'M io wei
weather.
.. lt bas been a Jon• Ume alnce we baTe

been wJtbou, llood'I
$anapartlla.
M7
tat.her I.bin.ks he could not do wllhOut li.
.He bu bet.u troubled wllb .rbeomatJsa:a
1lnce he was a boJ', and Hood'a Sanapa•
rilla Is tbe only medldne bo can tu~ that

, wlll,ensble

bim to take his .Place tn U,.

Don. SJdnq, to1'&.

fte1d."·· Mus Al>.\

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills
Remove the cau.ee o( rhenmaLism-DO
outward application can. Take them.
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Steel Alloy Charch ud School Bella. ~S.ad
C.QJ.i,.a••.TIMC. S. D &LL Co.. lllUab&re,
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''Was Joseph Smith
a Polygamist?"
&ice. single copy. 20 eta. ; &, 8 or
JO tor Sl.00.

THOMAS R. POPPLEWELL,
Colfax.
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GIVES the e11,ntlal o! oc,: lent&! and Oriental uewa, dlacuued trom a Cbr1•
tlan ~,tandp,olt1L
➔
THE Editor la a rtlldent o! Tokyo. Japan,
where be bu already 1peot D!teeD yur1
ln mlulon, educatJoo.a.1 and Ultr&rJ
,work._
THE VOICE 11 a ·clean. candid and Ind.,_
pendent semi-monthly
Journal. tr•
quently llluatrated with beautiful Ort•
tnlal picture.a.
Price 50 centa a year. Sample copy tre ..
Addreu u above.
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.MOVEMENTS.
In whkh is included a History of the
Reforrmtory Movements which resulted in the restol"3tion of the Apos·
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. .. with a· ...

HISTOR.Y
OF ALL INNOVATIONS
from the Third Century down to
the present time.

By JOHN F. ROWE,
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Gerard. Enr since the death ol her lu,._ partment to llkecl&l,i,tqU>at lie__ ~
hnd, which happened about & year asa,
10mothlDS better tliu 1unli.bt.
.&a 911i,
tbat cra.wUng serpent bu been buay workmoral Jaw 1tnq on Mount 8iDaJ WU D:lr
Ing hi■ plouo meabu around the UDIUO·
all Ume, eo the GOipe!, u NT-1o4 In Ille
roctlna; woman and her only child, .Anu"' Ill• abd ■acrlCc• al Chrlllt, la lar &IJ Ullarta, •nd almlua; aione to get a srab at
Ke la "thl •Hy, the truth an', tho l!fa.•
the large eotate lell In their l)ON<HIOD. Ood ND( thll mto hb uc1 .. , -r.
AlreaJy be bu 1uccecded lu 1otUn1 the b1 tho prophet )iromlah: ".ult lol' tlle ol4·
dOU&bter !uto the BL ~,·,
achoo!, and
peth1, •b•N la th.o sOC)dwaT, an4 ...a
ro.w he ta eudeaYorlng to pereuade the therein." (Jer. "'· lJ),
'•
~
wtdo,.,d mother to become a Catholic, and
It II a notable !act that all tll- ..,,
o.·lsotn111ta that It la bee r'ellglous duty to rellclona 1100re or mlnlt1 the two
abjure the world and dMote the remainder
doctrin
of evancellc&l Ohrlatlalltt:7-4•
C'Cher Ute to prn.7er and pena.nce. I took pravlt, and· reacnwaUon. Tbe7 all el&la
the liberty to admonish Wra. Gerard that
that to.en. &od aoclety cau be purlfted mMI
tbe wretch wfla only tl.gurlng tor her eatate. , perfected. by aome proceu at en>lutloll.
but abe seemed unwlllln.g 10 believe him • Tbe1 all pract1ci.ll1 deny wbat our Lori '
actuated by any alolater motive, ..or any dt;elf'red to Nlcodemu■. "'Ye mutt be bora
dcslgu other than a pure Cbrlatlan Jove •&•In." And here t am re.nihuied of aa
!01 Immortal ,out.
ant.:cdote, published many •yean aco.' ol
"Previous to enterlur the St. Mary•• au Ind.Jllll Cblet, kins ot t.be Del&wU'II:
Acadomy, Anna Marta wu en4a.ged to
One eventoi be waa 11ttln1 at tile lrej\_lonEo Carleton, a noble-mtnded 1oung ~dfO:ii!;'!~ntb~
~~J!~'f.:~~~~~
man, wbc, no doubt would baYe made her
reCectiona. At length the all•n.re wu
an excellent buaband, s devoted, ktlld .com• broken by the tr lend, who u.td: ,"J will tell. van.Ion, and rendered her lite bapp7. If tbeo whliit I bavo bi...'eD thlnkin1 or, I llaft •
Duplo does not ,uccecd In breoklug th• ••·
·boe• thlnkln~ ol a rul• d•llverecl b1 tl\e
0
st
gKgement, 1l will not be tor the want or
r1:'
t;~· ~~~
such an lnten.Uon. on bla pa.rt. or the lack
lt.it,." •·Stop." ta.Id Teed,uecuu.s. ~dun9t
or porac,·erlng and desperate effort. Should ·pral10 1l to m~, but rather tttll m, wUt tt
ltr11. .Q~rard become & rpclu.se, which It not • !1, and lel me th1nlt tOr m71tlt
1 4o
not wtab you to tt.U me oC Ill ,1.t"'llence;
tmposslbl(', Dupln will be certain oc aomo tell p-ie wbat It la." .. lt 11 tor one 1D&II
portion at leaet ot her. e■tatei, an'd It ho to do .to an<'tber a■ h-, woultl hl\TP tile
can auccetd In preventing the marriage
other do lo bun:' .. 'l'l\St'1 tml)('lulhle. T&..
ot Anna );(aria., abo will moat llke)y take ·~~!lyno~e:~e:~ 11e:~ 11;:::yu:~~:
the van alao. Jbco, without a chance, the Teed~·ua<'unc llchted h1s pipe, and walke4
cntlN'I f'l!tate, which 11 not leH tbo.n a bun- _ ah:iut the nom. In about a quart~r ·or aa
drod thousand dollara, would pai.1 Into the hoU'r be C&lllt' to bl• trl,ad with imlU:,s
hands ot the black-be;rted JeaulL"
·countt-uanco. &nL taklnc tbt p1i>e rrom hi.a
mouth, 11a.ld, "Br:utl:ier. .l have beell
l To bo couUnued.J
thoughtrul ol wh•1 you told m,. II tho
Ortat 8L1irlt th11t made mao would llff
Sl!ll[l!X Sllllll r HIS IIOTBS.f.111) IIOllOIIS, hhn a nPw b.P.art, b~ cou1d do u ye11 1117,
but nOt elae.•• Thu, the Iudtan touiut tbff
.1100.:ax
..A.TUKXU.)"8.
only,.mean• b7 wblch man e&n twill Ill&
~
• ...
When PsuJ was lo Athena, In A. D. 54, IOClal duties.
He beUoved In tbe oeceulty of rec•urab~ tountl It tull or pooPte ·v.·ho..spent tbelr
Uon, U10u11:hhe had never' beard of It. ·or
tlruo tn nothing clao but either to "tcu or
th• great ctntrnl !act In tho ttaeh!np ·cit
to ·hear some new tbln&'' (Acu. xvll. 21).
the ~9nol ·ood: He believed It, becaua'
In th< days ot :Socrcues and Plntu there
wCre ruen. In that clty wbO earneatly ■ou&hl be ••• tbat the faJl,-n human race ooull
the truth. And wonderful were the reeultt
not become a brothnbood without IL
-so wonderCu.Jth11t we csn •almo1t belteve
WOW:Uf.DRt;rlfK..A.]lDI,•
that tboy wore taught or Ood. For In•
A writer ·1u & Calllornla clatlY' paper.
alance, PlatO, In dli;cour1ln_g•to h·1 discJ'ples ot the teacher from beaf.en., who111 epealdua; ol tho drink habit amon& • th•
tho world needed, and who be be:te,ed.
WOUlPnln t:,ngland, IAYI! ~·
would be sent in due time, aald: •·Thia Just
While- tbe1e la • creat dea.!Jl: 4rlutua"t
person mu11t'be poor and T~id ot all q·uall•' ~:~:tlwo:::~:
S~:..ru~cl:th~::~.-~~
1
ftcotlona but tb~e or virtue alo:1e. A •~ectn.ble lives may be trequenuy aeeDdart· (
wicked world w·m not bear hie ln1tructlon1
Ing Jnto the ba.ck rooma of rum ab.ope:"'
nod rcproora: end tberetore, withln three
there Is eoougb o~ the O)d Purlt&A ll)lrl&

chfet-ma.ker h&ve the temerll7 to ·lntertere
in tho caee, and prevent your 1uccess tn
""•ucb & char1tabla and pralaewortby underWb.lle t'kl abO'H dlalope
YU 111 pros;
taking. For, certainly, to a.sslat h0Iy
rea■, a ml1cellueou1
•~d proml.aC\!OU&
COllYlraatlon WI& 101ac OD.ID- otber ·pllr'ta priests In breaking up •ucb ungodly lniiUtuuo·ns u Proteatant achool!ll,.•muat be a
ot th• ruom, -but 1raduaJl7 the attention
commendable and ploua work. If George
of tht comp&nJ' be-saa to be attractN1 lo'
Ule topic uader dl1cuuton between Mra. UI., In _Byron'• 'Vlslon or the Judgment.'.
Ole•• aad Mr,. Ma,. Fanny Willow. who cculd have urged bla suit at heaven'• gate.
with the recital ot deede eo m&rltorloua,
ltad beard but llttlo ol what bad paned,
doubtless b~ would n°0t have bad auch a
owtn1 to lhe perpetual ?acket of her own
tussle to got ln when the ~evil ca.me thunto.asut, chanc~d to catck IOJDI of th~ lut
dering on In the rear.".remarU of Mn. Olean, ao u to dhla.e
"Welt, uow, rm no Catholic, but Just
Turntna audthe 11ubJectoi coann~Uon..
dealy &round 1bt lnterrupt~a the t&lk.er■ think their rellclon LIu good a.aany; and
lt'a
mighty unlatr that Ibey 1hould he ao
b,.aaylRI, In a abarp, 1quealln1 1'0lce, and
cruelly porsecuted aa Mr .. Duptn aaya they
OZ!-a 1tralnla1 key that ran through ope'a
are. For my part, I aee no tautt In tbe.1r
head like the ftllDI of a eroNcut a.aw: ''Do
aa7, Mra. Glenn, ha,., 1ou bad tbe e1.qula1t1 scbools. All tho girls lu SL Mary'a Acad•
pleuure ot ruaktnc the acQUailllAnce ot the· cmy are dreadfully pleased with their
t'!'nchers. I have a niece there, who at Ont
Rlsbt !tev. Dr. Dupto !"
"I've 1een tbt CtHow:• replied th• l&d7 had a gr1.?t1t11versloo. to belog ■cot to a
Catholic
school. She bad heard ao many
addreued, uot a1to1ether In u,r uaual tune
hobgoblin stories about nunnorlcs, d1amal
'ot c1l'lllt7.
convents and the horrible ln'Qulaltlon, that
*'Se.enthe fellowf" Iterated Fannr toaUlr,
the poor Strl was pretty noarly "frightened
and :Lppea.rlng quite abocked at the Irrevout ot her wits. But now abo la In per-·
erence ot Mr■. Olenn: "Upon my word. I
tee: ecstasy and dellgbted with everything
4bou·cbt rou could appreciate cha.racter betconnected with tho lnSUtuUon. Her motbCr
ter than that. \Vh7, Jet me uaure you, l
has committed her to tho apoclnl care or
11teemed tt. an extreme fellcltr to make bl.a
Rev. Mr. Dupln, wbo3o guo.rdlan eye la
• acquaintance."
rerpetUullY turned to SL Mary's. Youn&"A 11prlukle,I lm1.1lne, ot what the clerc
laclles brought up under 'tho abelter or ~Is
call utrtme unction!"
spiritual wing can not help being angels."
"What lrrnerence!
lteall7, you are
'Squire ·Dumont, wbo had boen llat'.!Dlnl'
l&<'tllP.&loua.Mra. 01enn!
some t(me In~allence. at length gi:ew Im•
"I re.1pect all creat ud sood men, Min
patient, and vontured, at tb.e risk ot glv• •
WUJow; but u tor 'rour lmm~culatb u.lnt,
tng ottf'DSO,to fling ln bis dissent to the
Dupln. I can see In blm nothing ·amiable
remark11 oC F11.nnyWillow.
'
of' pra.1aewortby, much 2eH to• reverence •
"As llkel7," 1:tJd he, "would the tender
&nd adore."
"La, me, ~ra. Glenn, bow singular you ll'Inb Cnd •&!l.fctyand prottcUon under the
art! If there·• a Hlnt on the top ot the vulture'a wlog, as that an lnnccent and
cr;un earth, allow1n·1 ~e to ■peak poeUc- unsuspecting girl should bo aecure from
harm, under the pinion ot that corrupt a.n.d
&117,Mr. Duptn 11 oue."
"Talklus ol tho sreon earth, M'.151WII• bypocritlcal JesutL"
"Good graclow,, 'Squire! You can't be fn
lcw, LI.low me to 1us1e.at there are aome
earnest!" excfatmed Fanny, 'With mlngled
thh,s:1.creener than IL
surprise and l!ldignatlon.
"I uuderat&nd tba.t ln■ ln.uatlon pertectly!
"Why not!"
It'I not el'er1 willow that'I green, let me
"I thought you claimed to be a tree~
tell you. Tlien'•
a apecles called the
~olden wmow. l h&,e the honor or belong- 4blnker. u.nd a man ot no rellg-Jou, part!a.lltles."
Ji.s·to that tr!bo."
"Well, wh&t ol that!"
"I dt1c0Yer 7ou haYo red hair."
••why, I wouldn't wonder so much to
..I'm well ■atlatled lt'1 not green."
""fbere'a a pecuJlar color call&d the ln- hear you• spenk eo 1! you belonged to aome
Protestant sccL"
Y!tlble ireen."
··with reg.rd to tho Blblo, Miss Wlttow,
"1'here'1 no lnYltlble green abq_ut me, TU
I ·confess myselt a skeptic.' At tho samo
1:lave you underatand."
"True enough, 'tt'a all vt1lble---at lea.at time, however. rvo long been cOnstralued
to tbe mental Yl1lon."
tc. bcltnvo that Protestant Cbrlstl3.nltY.
'•Than.k you for tho compliment. I'm
whotbcr 4umnn or dlvlno In Its orI.gln,
fuU1 ConYlnced 7ou're no Judge ot chartt;n.lJ:jto Improve our rt1.ce,benettt bupianlty
and promoto the virtue and happiness ot
acter, Mra. Glenn. El'erJ'bodr admit.a toat
th~ ReY. Mr. Dupln ls a rare apoclmen ot socl&ty; and deepl7 do I regret not being
a·Me to M)' as much tor Romaolam. With
bum.an perfection."
equal eu.ro·and lmpartlaUty havo l observed.
"No doubt, 1ucb specimens ot pertectlon
the fruits and watched tho tondencles ot
are rare!"
th~t system. From all I can aeo and learn
"I wonder any one oC gooll Wte can help
adrnlrlng bla winning ways and h.ls 1olemn o' POl)('rY. I'm compelled to pronounce it
f,ce, which has ao much ot hen·en In 1t1 evil, and only evil; everywhere and always
working mt8chlet; al war with light and
look. His very ex~reaslon makes me think
ot eternlt1. • • • How lt happens that or,po~lng liberty. It Is not becauao Dupln
1'11t such a favorite or' bis I ne,.er could
I: a prlest that 1 denounce him. On qutte
t.tll-bls pmrtlalltles tor me are' ,,;ry p&-- ~:fferenl grounds (Jo I distrust and detest
cullllr. v\'bat 'a discerner he must be ot a mi\n, l'vo abundant re,iaon to believe
cl-aracterl Aud 1ou'd better· belleve he's
him a vlllaln. I know his .character: and
a~ sly and cunning a.s a foL He put me lc.n_g ban, watched his conau!;~a,.'11 .8,
prodlgr of lnlquttr. run or tre3.chery, • deuj, to a plan of persuading young ladles
~'K'ay irom the Protestant acbool&, and ta:
ceit 11..ndall manner oC buenus, ~ore ftt
- due.Ing them to attend tho Catholic loot!• tor the gnJJows than the pulpit! Under
tu lion. That showed. be knew a thing or color ot nlh;lon and lovo for soul~. he'bae
two about human nature. I'l'e almost got dl-ltdr.d and well·ntgh ruined &e-veraltam•
Sally Tompkins In tho notion ol leaving
mes or my acquaintance: to comp.ass his
tbe aomtnarr to go to SL Mary's, and n _ungodly· ends. he bas ~psrat'ed tho &C8t•
o( •trle.nja and kindled betw~n thee nn<
no mls eblet•01aktrlg peraon lnterteres. I'm
dJlng anlmoalUea. And see • bow l)o• Is
a
quite 1mr~ ahe wlll." •.
r·•·
, "It w~d ~ <IN&4!ol "."°'114 e~me mt■• pla:i'ins 1700plwit with my nef&hb<>r,Mrs.
OJUPTER II.-(ConUnu,11..)
A Seclal Circle.
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or tour years _arter hfl b~glo1 to_ preach.
ho should bo per1ecutcd, lmprtaoned,
ycourged a.nd put to death."' How tu!\7
thnt great pbHosupher reallied the to.lien
condition ot bumaolty, 1 And bl• aad utter•
ance reminds mo ot the tltty-tblrd chapter
oC Jaalah.
·The' novelty•l!eekora· who succeeded these
aeokera or truth lived ln a period or In.tellcrtual and moral degcnerac7. Thc7 wero
conceited. and 7et they were reAtlesa.
Tb~y regarded their Eplcurlanhsm, or their
1tolclam, u the perfection ot wisdom. and
yet they were ever waiting and watching
for something now. Aro there not manr
like them tn this ,enoraUon? tn my Monddy morning: paper 1 read reports oc no
Ices than thN!e addref!&es, )latened to by
large congreg:allon8, In which the 8Pe.lkera
claimed to have a phlloeopby ot lite. or
or religion. that was tar superloi- to that
ot their tathera, and was ada~ted to the
con&clotts needs of tble ptogresslve era.
It was '.the ••New Thought ot the Twen•
Ueth Ceritury.•• As I glanced ol'er tbeae
pretentloue addroucs I recalled Edmund
Burke's crlllcfem ot a speech In the Britlab Parllament. • He said that ln it were
some true things and some new things; but
he would remind bis hearon that aH true ,
tbln'gs were not new tbtnga,•and,all now
things 11,•ere
,not true' things.
u .Teaus Christ W"•.s 'the Son ot Ood;
he taught •t~• truth t . regard to tho MIU!
and Its s.at..:S.uon. 1 o· claim that a.n7 mere
d► ,
man .,.n a;lvo.us'a1b't.hin& new. In~•

r:f:~:■~b;: r~::°w::~~
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doing that aort ol thlnir and bold ber i,ea4
u,• ln the commu11lty. But ID Bn&laDII
v.ome.o go lnto tbe publlo bare wttb Jul&
u mu"h treed.om and frank.nou u mea 4o,
and no one seem■ to thtnk anytb.111.C
ot tL
In reM.)lectable bara on High Ho,bon. I
h&ve aeen as many women. a, mea. ua84
ur In front oc the bar, alppln.g tbelr ,wbtU1'1
1
:~dn~!~t!loQ! :~::tbn.e~i.~;.n
o;~~uJ~
press 15&)"1•tho number ot drunken women
ai;.prebend In 190! wls nearly double. °'8
nurabf'r tor t,ut. and that they ha•• altcl\dy coat th e ratep1.1era £39,000.
·who can estlmatft bow much we owe to
that ideal ot womanhood wblcb bu com~
do1tn to us trom tbe Pilgrim tatbe"fa an.JI-<
..
ntothers. Let us cherish it. and.transmit .1-!..
to.the, coming gen._eraUons.
•
~
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The learned and pious Bernard Gilpin,\
being- accul!led to the execrable.Bishop ~n-~
nor ot heresy, that monster sent ,:tow.nm~1
aengero 10 apprehend him. Although Mr. f~
Gilpin was Informed or this be •~orned to
t!.cfl; .he wna therefore -apprehend~
and
set out tor London. HJs favorite mu:lm
"'~•. "All things are ror tho bc•L" U-·
• tht• Journey be bi-oko a leg. "Ia alt !er tbe
best now?" a.-.td one of the. attend&J\ta.
Jeeringly. "I still oelle•e ao." replied tho
good mr.n: 'and so tt vrovod. tor be.rorl, he
was enfflctently - recovered to ftnlsh bts •
Journey;, CJueen•Mary dled, and lnatee.d ot •
copllng lO London- to be burned be r.turnP.cl home 1n triumph, to the no oiall
,;~J_
JoY·or bis parls.bloiiers.
.:,fll t~tn!S ~~rk togethe.r tor~
them that lo•e God'' (Romana Tl!l,.i1"'111

;.
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at the ricbt time, to do tile rtgbt thhll ta
pubUcaUon ot Tho· Wa7 to 10me com.~
the right ,;._y at the •riP,l tlme;• and th&t
tent person; leaving !or m1oel! on!)' tho
,ru
wbot l needed In this matter. Jeaua
editorial work In connecUon ~Ith It. I
.1
bad
ll\1d, ta.lklnr to hll ~laelplu In gen- I
~~·ould get rid or
vist amount of work,
Some young m;;;;;;--;eem
wlso tn thla
and the publ11blng part could be muhli era.l, betore hla apo,Ues wer:e caoaen &nd ._
•CC'mmlss1oiied,"Aak, and lt shall be glYen
geoerntlon, but the· old ~ havo teated
-better attended to.
"··
,.,
_,.
,For aom~ time the paper ba.d been ..you: seek<, and ¥8, aball 1lnd; knock. ·and
tho faith they now bOld.
Published Every Tueaday.
tt abail ~ opened unto you: tor· every one ..
printed tor me uy B;o. F. L.. Rowe, -the
,-.
The· Leader and Tb~ay
murt make a
that ukoth recelvetb; anil be thaf aeeketh
published or the CbrlsUan Lender.· Our
•. JA),J1$S.S. BELL.- }.
En
ot
both
good
vaper.
'
Tho
tormer
writers
ftndeth: and to him tb-t knoekelb it eb&ll
bush..1e's1i
retadons bad been very pleasant.
J, 11/,HA.RDINO,
•••.••••• •.· ••
!TOBI.
wlll try to lmpf'ove their writings. Our. Jt cost .about two hundred dollars a year
be opened'.' (Matt. vii. 7, S).
.
rCnders ~n he1p In ·this good work. and
to pay the expressage on the paper trOm
c1111a1101ATI.'
JAiioAat' 6, uo4.
So { commttt'ed tho wbole matter to tho
we ask tor their. help.
nord i~ pt'ayer. aslrlng him to 'overrulC?_and·
C1nclnnatl to. Bowlu1g Green, out .. to the
1"ERMS' OF SUBSCRIPTION.
direct tn all' that wo.a sa.td and done, ·that \
the •Colleg•. to The Way office, and then
tn anolber place we ctve a n:Port or aa
11.ro
•1aai• ·•ltt•Nptio• 1 One v .. ,, •..•••
~·•ck to the post-office. I! toe malling
the greniat good possible' might be acIf' lix M,1111Ut1
of' Mote D1lil'lquHt. 011iYur 1 • 2.00
addrt'\s~ d1;,Uver('dbetore the Cathollc Wom•
complished lu the sah•atlon o! men. to the
• could be done at Clnclnno.U this money,
T• PNH~.,. •• ,r,p1ld ... ,d,,,,c .........
11.co
an'• Leaguo or Chicago, by· Arcbblabop
elorlftcatJon or his nam&.,..And I ha.Te uot
Um!! and work w<'uld h& saved. I l'bought
• , ....... , lao1udi•a po.t191, eight 1hillh11•: ,Ix pHCI.
Qulsley, in wb1cb be dwelt Upon whnt .he
the shadow or n -doubt but that the prayer
first ot arranging with rBro. Rowe to mail
' :,;
\'
·,
-,-rcgo.rd11as the injustice ~r the present pub•
baa been beard nn•l answered. Tbe bleHlng
the paper tor me. and to keep and look
lie school ay.atem or tbo country. The re .. after' our malling list; and I wrote to him
~
~.c. -SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
or the Lord bas been with us In this mat~,,"" In ordering a ch,mge of nddro11, always glvo
port ts 'token entire from The Catholic
about It. But thJs. lnvoJved other changes
ter. aid will conUnue to be, U we abide l,o
..
th• name or the porson,po1t-00lce,
<"OUnty aod
·rctegraob, wb.lcb bu no word but ln ap-- which suggested the !dea or the cdnsollda•
eta·• y.•ber• tbu pApt;:r ls going, and where u. la to
b\m.
provaf o! It, 111 1bowlnr what Rom.,.lam
so atte'r tbocbanve,
, •
t!on or the Christian Leader and The Way.
I then determined that t would uk for
Ordara to dLIContlnbe must t>eaccompantcd by
would do U lt only had the power la
The ""niorCI thought. or this plo.n the bet• • nvo hundred new aubscr!bers, to be refuU"J)&)"DleM to dtlt,.. _.The yeUow.Jabel b~rfog
this country. lndeed, The Telegral)h pre7ourname 1bowa to what Umo your aub1crlptlon
relved within one month rrom that date
ter lt seemed to.me. The two papers were
rnr.cs its account or the addre.as of th~• .
11 patd. ~Subscirlptlnna·f''itr,lre nt. tbe ftnt of 1he
standlni tor the same great end-the ad(October 17). I! It were the Lord"• wl\1 tor
m.oP.th lnd.lcatedon tho ln.001. New1ub1crtptlon1
Ar<:bblsbop ~1 aaylng: "Tbo New World
v~cacy
or
pnre,
prlin.ltlve,
apostollc
docme to continue to pub11sb the paper as I
'NC01ve<l b0t'or6 tbo middle of lbe monlh ,rill bo
wn"
dl.scovcred'
by
Cathollc11
and
the
cro••
credited from the flp,t. ot 1bat. n1on1h, end all
trine aod practtcc. It would great1Y In• hnd b .. n doing; but. i'r a change or pl&11
.,,.as t)1anted In Lh<'name o! tho Church.''
re•
paper~ tor that. ,JnOJ?lh teiit.; lt¼_bt.crlptlnns
c·rease the number of readers to whom the
-.,ould be better, t prayed to the Father to
oc.ived·atic1r tho mlddlo or tho month wlll date
" ·we cin not go:!l lt out of our heads that ~•riters for lhE' combln-.,l>aper would have ,prevent U!!: from receiving the fl:,e bun•
trom t.be drat.ofth8 follo~ID:;month,
Catholics
-.·111
yet
r.Jatm
Ibo
New
World
access.
Alarge
majority
ot.
the
readers
dred names wlthlr. thar time. I caJled tor
lt'.11:nythlng t1 "'·r1tton ror tho cdltoraor for pul).
llcauOt1.:u.mu1t. boon a geparntc 5b<:, t. troll\ that. ' a1-mln.'' It ts tn1e thit Columbus and bll
or The Way 11,·e In the South; and, I aup- t't.e namM through the paper, and sent a
~ on wh(ch tho Co.JU0.1of aubacrlbors or ordora are
crews wora Romn'.n CatbollC'a. belonging to
pose.
an
equally
large
c1rcutar lette'r to each sub!!crlber,. but
Pti-'* cont. or the
wrlttep.{,,
,
.
tho generation and the couutry hi wblch
renders of the Leader live In the North.
v.·ithout tetHng ,.,.117that particular num.•
• Jd:ODO)"
JJ1A,. be HDL by Money Order, Expresa,
the lnqutsltlon most , ftourlsbed. BUt It Such a unfon would mflke us better .1.c• . te.r. 11t the 1easti was cn11ed for on or·be"Bank D ra(t1 Or.Rtiglster,·U LJ\ tur, nt. our rtd;,
Ratt, c)t adv~rtlstng furnlsbo l en nppllcnt. on.
plcaaed God that Romanists should Dot qualnted with each other, would have a tenrore that l)81'tlcular day. T also began to
All co,DimunlcaUom;: aboul bll adc1resnd, ai:i(l
auccred tn io catabltahlng them.selvca and
dency to tree UStrom section p~ejudlce.
rorresponll with Brother Rowe concerning
re~U.nnco• ~e
nay~ble, to
tb<'1r Chmcb In tbls coulltry that lbel.r
tho consolldatlon. We recel"cd, qu1te' a
o.nd to en.use us to love each other more.
,F, L. ROWE, Publisher;
prlnclplea abould fulo, AmP.rlca. Tboy have
number ot new subecrlbers. hut not the
1 have been told tbat ·at the time of ht■
tlone tht-lr best and have exbllflted. their
4-22\::.1m. St;~et,
' - ~ CINCINNATI,
0.
<!entib J:3rother Franklin bad about three
five hundred: anrl the consoJtdatlon was
•true character In Southern
J..merlca. thousand subscribers In Kentucky. He ntrnnced tor on exactly the ttrms thl\t I •
!· ,' EDllOIWl. JOTTINGS.
n~ though to ehow Just What they. would
ttou2ht would b1! just and rl~ht. The
preached right along Jo protracted meethave <Lonebad Lhey been alloWed or 'Provl•
ings tn our State during the ClvU War;
r\,enlor ei:t.u.17 'ln~ n1l
T. 0 .. •Ohl~The
~•hole corr'Moonttence was conducted ln a
dcn~t! to &et bold ot all. It Ls eaar to aee. and, ,though he v.·as knovrn to be a union
the Writers on ·the Leador kl\ow only the
,nlrlt or talrness. ot brotherly toTe, and
to•day,, where wt;t. would base been and
man, be ha.d no greater friends, nO more
"Chrriu'an:ty" which the ~~cgc-n apostles
~•Ith an earnest dfl'Slre to advance the'
who.t wonld ha,·o been our lnftuence aa eDthuslasUc admirers, nor more ardent
-:-th/ ·w1tnessCS-ot Jesu3 the Christ.
Mnster·s canse. Had any other arrangeR. nath:m, had Romo succeeded tn hotdins
lovers than were some of thesrsouthern
·;reached· to th~ Jews an1 iho Nations.
r:,ent been bdter. 1 am sore that other nrwhat she vreaumptuously pre-empted. For
men-men, too, who sympathized wlth the .- r3.ngcment would ' h11Te been .made •. W.e
P.!-ul, 'rho_,:Vas,cl;l~se_n.,ro~
~lij,apoaLlo after
3. full ceutury Rome bad lt all her owa.
South In the war. I have done much
the r3tUrn • or Jesus to hts Father and. the
cast oul' anxJety on blm, and be cared
JJrear.hlng In the North as well ns ln the
gJory t"'·hlch he bad. ten: 'wNL~ to ~he B3.lnt.s way on this continent, but her work 'WU
for us.
c!ono In tho South, wbll~ th8 North wu
South, and the people that I lovo most
at Corlnth: .. Whether l or thuy, s::> we
It seems to me th11.t one of the richest
and ,most blts!lieodof an tho boons tha't O,od
• p~ach:° and so you bavo belh!veil." ThosE' lolt by di slne provMenc..-fl"I a field ior bla are dlvid~d. some being on the one side,
lapOrtt~ recognized no ••d~~wmlnatlons"' irnce an,\ the dhlplay ot the powar of some on tho othel', ot the line. I boast no has irlven to h1s children ts the prl•ltes;e
and the power ot 11r11.T8r.It Is a manel·
among • dl•ct~loa. • All thnt has been. truth over blindness and suporsUUon a.nd , Jonger or belng a Southerner, nor or belng
an American, but I. do glory ln being , a ous thin~ tbnt the Go~ or the uul•ersc. lhe
tvrmalls~.
~ttre'~cli'od~•01· wrttlc'n. assunOOd tho truth
citizen
o!
tho
klnKdom
or
God.
Some
of
Crentor nnd. Ruter ot all t) Inn. sho\1ld. as
Ii 9! all' thO New Teslamont noW preserved.
AN INTRICATE PROBLEM ~OLVED.
the best churches that I have over seen are
Ibo gonllest or !others. listen with the
Yo\J ',ii bell~•• a "grea,t 'mh·acl"" I! you
in
the
North;
somo
or
them
In
the
South.
3.
J...
D.
most
tender and !!>ymnathelle tnte,,.st to
~
belioVe th~t the_ teaching or Jesus aud
the nCtltt('lm, ot the smallest. the humblest
t tits apo$Ue!s I~ contained In tbe New Tea•
They who wero readers of The Way will T have often wished that my rrlends In the
remember that ln October I called !or tlve two sections t_ould know each other as I or his talthtut cblldrcn! But It h1 'true:
Jtament. Latin, Greek. German or Enc:l!sh.
nnd we ehoutd not tall to cuttlvAte pur
hundred new subscribers, 4?$peclally re• know them.
Tib,at SuCh·teaching was known to and unlnllh In Goa. nor to use with &II dlll~•nce
questing that tho friends ot tho paper
Howe\'er, I knew I was Incompetent to
.. ders't~!l by the "father:~'" Je a real·stJ\rtllDC
<leclde what was best to be dono .. The In• this mighty power. tbe power or prayer.
should endeavor to ·send lu that number
mlracl_~., ·1_'he.piese:rvatton ot such a ·1011
by November 17; and l promised to ex- tcrcsta were too vast nod tho lnOuences
~ '&I
ume by, SU.~h,bishops., prlest.s,and p~cr,le!
OCCASIO!(AL!'(OTES.
u is ilo wonder the bishops did not usu• plain, at a later date,· why that particular too tar reaching !or a mortal man to
v, eigh them !n the balance and to decide
timo was fi:x!ld upon as the pe~·iod on or
BY JOSUll
:r:..CAIN,
ally llke to have the peoplo read and ohc:r
with certainty ,ho very best thlng to do.
beforo which it was csneclally desirable
such tcachln&: Jesus remains alone as a
To Jnmes S. Bell, editor; J. H. Hnrdlnr.
that the five hundred should be recolv.cd. i wanted to continue The Way as it was,• nssocl::itc ellltor, and the inde(n.Ugable
. "Tcac~~r -.~·ho speaks tho w_ords or God."
'l'bls fs the nrat moment that I have had h' that weiro best; l wanted to comblno with
- t Your eternl\l peace may depend upon y.wr
F'red I.. Rowe, publlshor ot the Chrlstllln
tho lotsure, aud tho.t .tho time has seemed
some other paper. U that were best; .and,
knOw,-lng,,beiJoving and cboortully obeying
Leader und The Way, together with the
opportune
tor
me
to
make
the
promised
exabove
alt,
I
wanted
the
•
Lord
to
decide
; : the !••~bing or Jesus_ th9 OhrlsL
host at earnest men .brought together by
planation.
I
take
pleasure
in
dolug
lt
these
questions
aod
to
o,·erru.le
in
all
that
this union or f.orces-1 extend my hand 9jDd
..,..
"''\.._Do not l>o fo\Ocaptivated with the phrase,
• -.·as doue. The Holy Spirit. through the
now.
. \\Vord ot God,~' as to. Ignore hls chosen
m>' hearL
1
1'ho happiest yeat'S ot my lite bavo been Apostle Peter, has said: "Humblo yourj)83,kers, Jesus and bis al)Oslles; nor let
And now, brethren, our opportunities
tno last the, during which The \Vay ba.s selves therctoro under tho mighty hand or
•. ··,uroel! be deceived by,. tho people who
being Increased by thla enlarging or our
God. that he may exalt you In duo Ume;
been published; thoy bavo also been the
• , \nk, ho,Vover _honestly,,that Jesus· promneld. let us, with earnest prayer tor divine
• '
qt the Holy Spirit to bis own educated busiest ones; nnd, I bolleve, tho moet castJng nil your ,luxiety upon 'him, because atd, press tho work of the Master as we
1
11roOtable. I never took 'more delight in • ho caretb tor you" (1 Peter v. 6, • 7).
• ·""·, sties ta good to all moo. The best cvlnever hnve before. •·Lot us consider one
Through tho ApoH1e John, s1>eaklng ot
nuytblng than in the pubUcaUon ot The
1}ce you cnn have or glvo that your 1:re
another to provoke to love and to good.
Way.
I
ne,·er
did
anything
that
I
thought
God's
children
ln
general,
ho
says,
"Bender tho power or Ood'S Spirit, i3 that
works," and by our increased acUvltles;was more useful in tho. upbulldlng or tho loved, I[ our heart condenm us not, we
bcUcwo and obey the commands ot bis
·"'ltb charity townrd all, and malice toward
klnG°do~ ~f God. •BUt lhe V.•Qrkto be done have boldness toward God; and whatso•
:,- !\til'!fl. Let Your faJth In Jesus as the
nano-make the" Chrlstln.n Leader and 1'he
ever we ask we receh·e ..pl htm, because
seemed.to lncreaa'> as tho years pnssed. un•
-., ..~
rist b~ S<.cn .in your,. cbeerru1 obedl\Vay a Power in the land ror good.
tll 1t was ~...-ldcnttba.t I could not properly
we keep bis commnndm,enta and do the
1
e to the apostles whom 'be sent us,
do 1t all. To devote about seven or eight
thin~ that nre pleasing In his sight" (1
• ~":tytn,; to tb~m. 0 As my Father seiit me, w
Joiln til. 21. :?!?). TJtrough James he says:
Bro. Fred L. Rowe ocver wrote a bolter
'hours a day to tho conegs work, to edit
send I y~t~/' They claimed .to speak tn the
.. But If 'any ot you lac.ketb wisdom, let hlm . tour-line Item thtlu the ono calUqg atto.a.and publish a weekly paper. to preach
Uon to and commt-ndlng Brother M'Cnleb'1
•' 'lamo olj,P\ltl•t-they
were bis trU11.ledamtwice en.ch Sunday durlns tb8 see.stone ot ask.of God, who giveth to all llberally and
"Heart lo Heart Talk with the Oburebca,~
bassado~ .an~. tie ne"e~ had. ·any others.
upbratdetb not; and It shall bo given him.
the College, and trom ten to rourtecn times
But
let
him
ask
In
faith;
notblng
doubtthat appears In the l,eader nnd Way o!
:i
week
during
tho
vaca.t.looa,
so
filled
up
my
• The
s 1nCerelY accepts tho New
Ing: tor ho that doubteth 1s ·Uke the surge
Dei:ember 23, Hci'e la aii extract from
Ume, nnd So exhaustocl my energlc8 that
•• Teata.ment as the ollly rocord or Jesus'
or the sea driven by the wind and tossed.
Brother. McCaleb's talk, a.nd It Is ~• k03'
I could not begin some other work that I
wordS, and ot bJs apOEltJes. We, havlng
to the situation:
had longed !or yenrs to do, and that I bo- For let not th.at man think· lbat he shall
·-hellevod•~nd -beartllY obeyed that "form o!
reC8t\"'e
aoytblng
or
the
Lordi
a
double'jTbe strongest :1.rgument fOU can mike
\loved would be prcftiable. I could not do
reac-htr:g.:"''need: no ·other creed made up
u:tnded man, Instable In all bis wal'l''
against the· -..'rone; methods In mlulon
•'
'9'bat I bad on ·band' as U oubt to bo done.
;. ani' Oth'er' n,~n .. So tar as ','bu.msn au(Jnmea t. 5-8). Now, wisdom la U,,e sklll
work la to go forward and do It l'!_the rI&ht
So the tllought occurred to me that I! I
• tif~g1vis ~i the l:1ew Testament. Just
could turn: oVer the buslnes11.part Q( thtt tc• speak the· rlg~t ".'ord In_ the rl&h,t Y,87 ~-ay. A~tract reaaontnr Is good ~baeked
""-<-re wo depcndent•µp0n -that "bu-

eitri~1J~ ~a~er
- ,'··-Ttae:~Y "
,
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As the shadows otll!•
gro-.1'darker, our !alth In· Obrist • grows
etrongel"', ~righter.
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,ip b1 practice; ot11~rwtu It la ~ YOl'J',
Christ,' but Gf• our Waiki]!g b:,him. "Not mel\tll la ~l&bt•nd proper 80 long U the
weat Sort of...argamecL"'
aatborltr to ~ -s.Jr.
e~eri one who·eatth ulito.me, Lord, Lord,
eud-(a tood."~ba:a t>ecomfa cr1stalJ1ie4t,~
• Brethren do not tall; tul'Jl and read.Ihle
~mi• caa j'd1111It. Now, 1f Ille ••
shill epte.!' lnto_tb~ klugdom ot heaven,_but. gnmenL Tb8 saloon keeper'■ money, from
arUcle agat11;and again.
• I'
can the people, :,ounc of old;-.....
he who dveth tb& WIil o! my Cather who tbo oJ,ureh'a view point, Is Just as ·accept.
tbe nrat day ot tb.._~~ more"?II
,
,:• ..,e. U we" could· only eicrcJse la.r~er taitb; h In° heaven.'' James further aay8 (1ames 't.blo, even. Jt almost blo~d inoriey, Ba tbo
than. on any otbtr- ,dfl,.tor the P'!-•~!'!",!"I
"It any man am0ng you seCms to be • sr:1rltually prompted tree ..wlll oJfe;lng of
. u we could b,ut realize tbat the divine hanf r1....2t:'J.
teaching them tbo Scrlpfflr., Ill It aot
is1ona and brldleth not bla totlgue, thll
the aalnL
"
controls: that we aro. not equal to all
to do' 10? Ia It not cbarch. 'Wortf lj
Thau.ka to God, that aome fellow's app0-,
tliinga; •iiot niasters •ot the aituattoo, --but r..!E.D's religion ls vnln." The XQan -who
not exact11 what oug!lt to be do,wt •
fancles,•ho can be etfecLlve for good, and
Ute ho.a Jed·blin to the church dlnl.ng room
; that we are· ln fellowship w!tll the loving
-Tiio obJector 1a1■: "Whim •,..;:,_Go-'CIIM,
~cesstul
in tbe work or the Lord, with_ or .some fellow's curloslt7 bas brought him
'Father, and his hand. Is eVer undei~ \Is':
wben You can the ch.lJ4t'en ,~-11111,,_
nn 1rnb.rldied tong~!• le a... deceived man. . to the ba,.ar or m()deat church the'atrlcaJ,
that strength to bear our -bllrdens tS •uSun.day,
you have l!eltlier PNceX DOI'1':i
~ ·sµred: a.nd that with Increased bt?rdena 1n- "Talklug too muc,1." surely grows out ot sOCmsto bo thought Juit as acCep(able to ample for it In lhe Scrip~._.,
f auwerf
tlfat other error--"tbhlktng
ours,lvea
heaven u the tbanxsitvlnt or old for\ the
• creased strength wm, be gtven, how much
tbat we have Pl•P,q ot autborllJ' for•·
wlse." "Let no man decei.)'e h!msett, U· ab.undant bless!np cit neld and •tore.
brtgbter· wou'td be our way!
'
Ing Ibo Scrlptu!W to &J17bodrwho M
I
any ~~n among you eee_meth to- be Wise homie.
Our counselor and guide possessed ...tbe
ln this world, let him become & tool that
,
•
.
enough to underatan~, &ad It SundaJ' i. ~ '
calm aeverlti of mind. tb«t prepared him be may be wlso" (l Cor, Iii. lS).
• • Heaven was once l\elll'd with reference nioat convenient Ume,. then Stm,daJ'
~ Ille
for present duties - and tr'tBts. Though
rjght time to do It.
,'
:-. •
Out,rof this mlslakeD. wlsdorn grows the •~0 peculiar conduc~ ln rellglous .worship
. know!ni; what .a_,;a!tef him; b~discharged.
fecUng ot seJf.Jruportance. ·which lnsptre.s nnd work, a?d In no uncortaln tone or ,Jan.
Agalu, be uya: "You hay',, no ~lltlaorlt,
the dutJes ·-of bis mlsston, and bore the
.. to divide the111Into·~:
the conceit tbnt we are perteCL And that ••guage said: :BrlnJ tH? more vain obJn.
and Ihm ,ui.
burdens as they came, undisturbed
b)'
In the tac~ ot such warning aS this: ..It
lions: !ncense Is an abomination unto me; very name, Sunda1-1chool, 1&Yors ot ~ t .
thren.ienlng circumstances, and undlsmnye(l
• we !ay we have no aln, we ,deceive ollr- -new moon.a and S111,b~tbs.the calling ot u ..
dod.~ Aa !Odlvld_lag·th-htto~u..
·;
by anl!c!pated cnlam!tles. Why not this selves. an(t tho truth ts not In us;• (1 John
scm~les, I can not away with: Iniquity and
&utbor!t.y to te,cb carrlllf!lwtth It U.. }
- •be the temper ot our mlad; !ind ·ins tho
I. 8). Well did t~e Apostle Paul say, ·"It , the .solemn meetlni" Cl,••· I. 13.
,
tborlty
to
do
It
la
•
.,;
-•nlent
&114
If•
rule by which we live?
•
Ambltton and outward bo\r were alt tbat
fecuve manner, and lrence, the claaoi-- .
n man think htrnaelr' something, wbeD.he
1t:1s doub\les:s wtse that ·~e ·so tar anIs nothing, he deco1veth himself."
. prompted the JewJsb worship at this Ume;
•• t~ the n•m•. W& mlc!'~ i,a.il it the Bible
•(
tlclpato the etrect or a cttuso that we may
,
Read 1 Cor. ~I. 9-11. Some sins In this
the. heart was an 1abs&nt quantity, and eobool, or lhe church at wort tea•hla.c Iha
be prepared to ir.eet it; but this done, it
cblldren-but the name. Sunda1-aohoal,
,/
God apUrned It all.
Israel 'tnought they
ts surCly' •tlot pr,ofltable to expend our en- .. enumeration strlka ,Us, upon first thought.
mf greater than 'otheni and, Indeed, tt ls • ·W:@re
·dolng God grand service.
\
a!mply lnd!cst .. that lhe te&cbf.nc111doae
, . 6rgles ~•orrylng· ln n.nticlp:ition ot Its comon
Sunday,
and
hu.
IIQ other alpfaoaiu,.-, Jeasy to continua to clnssl!y them as l>•d.
Wh"en•tho heact_ts Ibero the band ftnds
ing, nud ~thereby '9.'Caken our powers and
hence
ta
not
obJecUonab1e
io
Ill«
'
•~
.,
•-r•
worse and "'Orat. In this God forewarns·
the po..:k*book, itnd the parlor, dining ..
lncrease our burdens. ..Why bear to-day
Now coipee tbe i;reat obJeetlon: •:ii,.' or- ;
room, kitchen, bazar,' te"stlval, auction,
us that "we• nre c.1ecelved." Doubtless the
that which we !ear ·we must bear to-mor•
gan is often ln,tro~uced Into the lll>DdQ"-. , •
Almighty
assoclntes
(bc.se
.sins
tbat
we
BUJl1)8r,
soc11ll sate and modest theatricals
row?·\ "Suftlclent unto tho day ls the evtl
school as a mean,. or mating ft tam111arh.
may b,e saved from falling' Into this very
dJ(', the .death ot o. Judas Iscariot..
thereof.:'
to the cburcb, an(! theuT~ Lato tl:le QurcJLt ..~
error. So tar ns to -cllterlng heaven, "cov•
J. M. Bell.
0
etciusness" wlW 1'hut the way as surely as
PCrrycipolle, Pa., Dec; 17.Tht, done, other lnl\ovaU011.1 toUow, '&D4
\. -1
weU beloved
-:: John commends tho
"adultcry'•;
''cff('mlnncy"
ts
as
fatal
as
we
ffnd tbat tllo Suuda,◄ebool 111~
l
Galus" tor hi~ healthfulne!!I ot soul And
"idolatry,"
and
"c,:rttortlon"
as
ruinous..
as
mother
or
t-11
ln110YaU011L..
.
•.
r
'bis benevolence, as manltested toward the
O watch· and ftgbt and pray;
"drunkenness." "De not deceh•ed.",
)•
"brethren and· strangers," which benevoIn answer to thlo, I 1,1!.lnkthat ilo •eon."
" •
Tbo battle ~e'er give o•e~:
"Let .blm who thlnketh he stnndeth tnke
lence was reported by the ..brethren before·
gregatlon "that t~ch~•- the ehl!dn,o OD
Re,-w It t,,,ldly every dftJ',
bced lest ho !nil."
the •church," causing others ns well as
Sunday, ao church wori,lllld• tbal la -···
·And help Divine Implore.
Delle Plaine, Kan., Decem~er 24, 1903.
John to rejoice; and ho admonishes Gnlue, •
!ul to avoid ere,,Unc the S11n<1a,-1e11oo1
•.
Into ,a 1epll'11toorcanlz&Uon, wm ner ,be •
~ 'upon whom be evidently believed he could
WHAT DO YOU TH!~K7
0
A CONDITION.
NOT. A THEORY.
rely, to contlnue dillgen·t," assuring himllkely>to permit Uie lntroductloa of'
or,
nY 3. N', SANDS.
that tbo urethren ho hnd assisted in the
gsn, Only tboae CODgraptfon.o whn' llaw
In
many congregations
within
my
Is thO: Sundar•schoo1 an lnno-vatlon? A.t... thqlr Su~day.achci>lo organ!&ed leJ)&rale'
knowledge, apostolic Conditfona ot salvagood work were worthy, and for His
though this q'uestion has received· much and apart from the cb_uNlh,are In d&tllV ·•
tion are being ab:1u~oned, those favoring
name's sake they had "&one forth, ·taking
n' chttngo contending that modern ••so- oitentlon during tbe poet' years, yet It
.1 nothlng
or the Gentltes.'l:'1, ~ ·-< - ... • •
tbe ora;u.
'Ctety.""' nntt~especlnlly the younger olcmcnt, • seems to be a verY trouhlcsoril'e q\Je!ltfon here. I have always l>PJJOeed,
Tho lesson~ Or times nod s·easons nnd
!zed Suqda:,-1chool on lbla .si,ound.: .N-b'
cnn not l>o drawu Into a church when~
st!JJ
In
a
number
or
Our
churches.
The
al! o! our. cburcbe, had, Swtda,.,icJiac111o
suri-oundluis ba,.·o much to do wJtb ·our ''old fogy" usages prevail. But to strengthen
the church from this source, tho most ct.use of this Is that we hove o. amAJl.num ... ' from the very begJnulnC 0t'the Ratorma,.... 1 "
spiritual education. In these latter days
popular ultra sectnrllln ldeAS must preber of preachers \\"ho thing It to be' an lq!Ion, and the,ae 1c_bool1.,..,.., not ,P,oqllt' · ,:l
It bas· become "the ,~ery thing" with many
,~atl. such as modern "lecture sermons,"
1
novatlon. I. e. wrthout Scripture authorlti,
to get ·all they can out o! tbo "Gent!les."
.. or aa ~Q lnnovatfoo) ~t when the
mod~rn music, modern chUrcb fairs, parlor
·nnd
they
have
'ntred
their
vlewa
on
the
Tbey go to that "foreign element" for •dancing, progrcssl\'e euchre, church club
agitation bel\an, Jn soii\e ittlta~~
subject 10 trequ'enlly, both. publicly and orgoll was smuggled ,lbto the ell•
1
meeting, ending In a-dance .. It tho alluremoney to support their ·preachers, sustain
ments and recreations or the world are so prlvotoly. that alvlslon ot opinion on-the through this annue. rn a few inal&D.GN;?
'1 •
tb~lr mle.:;lons and· build lb cir houses ot
harmlea& thnt tho church members can eneUbiect
hns
resulted
In
many
congregacongregatlon1
were
w-.t
enougb
to
l"\f
•
1'
eniertnJnment, which they sometimes call'
gage In Its nruusemonts without any taint
tions. anr,. ln lsotAted cues. churches baTe. !be organ In tbe church w!tbout
"house!J•of worship." These nre not the or compunction of conscience, that they
It ' •.:
been divided,
! am Informed. What I !n t~• Sunda1,1choo1·~rat. And ao ~..... '
surroundings to develop characters llko
c:m do no harm In the church, what In the
have
to
say
on
the
11ubJe'ct
Is
for
the
pur
...
ltamc or an that Is good, does the world
that II to put an organ Into the lluDdaJ'•'!•
tbat o! tlio b,!)1>~ Gnlus. ana doubtless
pos, ot doing wbat I can.tor the good of £chool proves tbot the achoo! 11 a~'··
need ot the cbu:-cb? 1 0t what use Is the
•this Js the reason they have so tow ot
alJ concerned.
church to the world? Tho condition of
them:
tural, tben, Ir an orptiH•. put ,lato
things looks ns though !he story ot !be
In tho nrst J•l•ce. T wlll etnte thnt T think ch~rch, it would prove the' cburoll 10· i,; ~
Tho bond or love bas been abnndoned for
cross, to sorteu• the sinner's heart, and
that a Sunday-school. It erected Into an
unocrlpturall
Truth i1;'·tt le onli pnic,t.:
1
10
the commercial bond, and the center
~~l•~ 0~:... !nl~
!~.~~r~i'(1~r·!•sd!;!'.
organlZJ1tlo11,having Its omeen and rul•• er tbe vanity or Ignorance o! the pUUea,~; ,
- around which they move. o.nd by who!le
1,
\.
ot govci-nmtnt, etc.. Is an Innovation, as concerned In ettber cue,
atcractlPn they aro held together; is no when, without Uae aid or any Instrumental
muelc, the good old splrltual so!tgs of Zion
much so as an Endeavor Satiety, and tor
My odvlce to preacbera Is this: Ne•er '(Jonsei-· the n:ime of Jesu!, but the Image
would be sung, It would seem ns It heaven
the same renimn-both
ue
organl2e4 to
ride any hobby loo lir. 'Somo b&vo ti\• '
a~d superscription
of Caesar. "Wh'en
\~~b!~:1 t~id s!~~v
do whnt can be, and on~ht to be done hy
"rebaptlsm" hobby. others the "~rder ot ..• ·
these turn to God the van will be"'taken
our
younger
prenchcrs,
that
It
Is
.the
same
the
church.
I
don't
think
anybody
w111
worship".
hobby, "secret society" bobbJ'."
Ii.way,'' and when the "brctllren" go forth
old Jerusalem Gospel, but In a new dress.
say thnt It Is wrong, or· unscrlptural, to
"sou!-alecp!ng" hohb7, 'or "Snnda7-1eb001"
..- tii his name, as at th8 beglnnlng, cialus will
God prepared the first Gospel dress; wo tench tho. Bible to the yonng: or that it hobby,,etc. Tbe trouble, with llo~blee.
r~turn: to . the congregation of the Lord.
1
::s:;erl~ht~:g~~:~n :~~ Is wronJ: or unscrlpturnl to cnconra~e and that.wben you get onto one, you can ~~·
·., But not till lhen. There is-a call to re• ~~~: t~~!b~;: 0
lrdure yo1m;r mcmhen of the churCh to get otf till you ride both It and mraelt •.
thf'So were brought Into the fold ot cnr!st
·pP'ntanco.
(at tile time ot tngatherlpgs, protracted
develo.J) their varlone tnlenla and to learn· to death. _Auy man cen &YentuaU:,'see,fu;'•
mcetlugs) scores or souls at n time. Then
to elni; nud pray, and to work act1vel1 In adherents, even as DowJ.e, ha, done: but,•~
We look upon the man who 15 "lead
away" by false teaching ns unfortunate, In
~~~~.~.h~ ~m~ ~t
N:o~h~~~•: 0
the cause. of Christ. What. then. ta t}lo low men can r!do Into tame and do -~
. '
th~t ho ts deceived, and we pity him.• And
bo no mMdlc grouncl.-Rev. A. M. Mott,
tronbl~? Tt h1 this: In mnny Instances, good by making tbe teaching ot jJle
,t,t~·10.mentable·that the 'souls or men are Louisburg, Kan., In Ev:mgel,st.
Sonrlay-schools .1re ori;nnlzerl _as ·separate pel a socondary matter, and the proclamaJe::i:pordl2edand lead to ruin by !alse hopes.
Llttlo need be said about tbe trut1i ot institutions the obJoet or whlrh·ls to tearh tion ot bis opinions matter o.! llrs( ha:~
the above article. DlsclpJes, who are trythe Bible t~ the.'roung. And' so. Endeavor
rortance. Believers In au lhe •boYe-mei.•t
We, who have been ,taught to take ,Christ
at b.ls' "•ocd, re~kon ourselves happy lo
tloned bobb!ea nnd te:i:ts or ScrlP.ture<1..:- ._
Ing to keep to the old paths, have only to
So.clettes are formed to develop the tat~nts
Urnt uwe can not be misled or deceived by
look around them to find a demonstration
er' voung Christians. Althonf;h both have pro•e their Pointe. Never .pre,a ~ ,
opinions to the poll! ol dividing a •-:,i,,I\·;
falso doctrJne.'' etc. .;Let him who tblnk•
Jr.Udnble obJects In view, yet I claim that
or au that the above writer states. As a
eth ho stnndeth take •beed lest he !all." young pre!tclrnr. endeavoring to preach end ell the, good eX'J)~ctedto bc,accompllehed
ot Christ, ns some ha Ye done. I doa•t iliao_..
,. ,·
1
It Is fatal to torset that a man may bo practice that tor wblch ·1 can find dlvlno
"
by either, Can be, and ought to be. accom- .ot a much nester sin. than that of aoWlq
tho
seeds
of
division.
b
It.'what.
YOll-'...._..
correct in doctrine. a'nd nltogelher sare as
sagctloo, I discover that here. lo. :western~ Jillshed by ~he church.
'ta
Gospel
trutb,
no
such
ba4
result
aa
41'-"
.
u, position and per!ect17 and thoroughly·
PennsylYanin, I am very slow, as some . T.fle church. and every lndh·ldual mem ..
_,,
•• ',;.
turnlshed to an good works~ and yet be count slownes~. On every side church
t·'er ot the church, certalnly has Blhte au.- vision will follow. .Doctrlnea, lib
are known by tbe trult tb11 bear. ~ ', .
of'celved-fatally
c1eceJVed. A few exam-· spires rlse toward heaven, Indicating that • thorlty .for teaching the Scriptures •to
plcs: hmes says (Jas. I. 22), "But be·ye
Young or old people. on .Sund~Y: or any the Word! =======
God 8nd Chrl~t are not forgotten lo thls,
, Jil.~~.;,..
doers of the Word' and not hea.r~rs only,
our busy -Ute; but down under their conseother ,lay. Tho church m.aY em.ploy an
.:URRl!IITCOIUll!IIT. ' - • ',
deceiving your own eelve!I." A man may cral ed dam~, ln close proximity to th~ evangelist to tPJli.':h,and mt1Y call on the.
Tllo American vlew:.ot-ecfucatlon la lllat
receive tbe engratted Word, prcac_h it and piaco of worship, we ftod a pnrJor. olnlog . J)eople In lts vlclnffy to come·.toge,ther and~
it Is the ~uslness or the,State to tra111CIU.,
... defend tt. but ualru:11ho ·Itves tt he Is a de-,. room aiid kitchen, tndlcatlng thnt ma.n·a listen to'hla te3Chlngs: or the church may
ien,. and o! the Chl\l'Cb to tfa!n.ChrloU..
l'elved maU-:Onworse.
The &posUe ls not
And •ucb it wlfl oontlnue. to be-aaIOIIJ.". •
pbystC3.f sell (!or the church's nnn1~..:tii.l ("8,Uyoung and old pe()ple together at any
tbls country la true·ro her past aidto
•
sl)l'aklng ot our obedience In coming l.nto
••~\ny convenient time, .ind do,the teaehln_glta~lf
eatvaUon) ls . ~80 • i:eme~ered.
,:,
.
..:,
OCf'!~Cld,&la.-Chtrrclunan:
•
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CHRISTIAN

HOME AND FARM.
Edited by DeWitt C. Wing. l&I Dearbom
Street. Chlca.o, UL
• THE NEWCOMER.
I hear a little footstep
NI
llghl.ly on the ftOO!',
And slo'::91)"on It.a nlns::~ turn.a
The talf-N!IUCtAl>l door.
A child etanda on tho tbreebol~.
lllmplod and aby aod ralr,
With baby fin~•• at hit !loa,
And aort wlod-ru~ed h:ilr.
Ho pausea tor s word or nod.
Batwh.t a 1:nlle and te3r:
Ab. Jet mA bid him wetcomP lt U £he \ntant rear.

tbe C'OOk.Tbe M1les which &'Ol'tru trylns
with deeP rat are e<1uallyapplicable (o olls,
but It must be borne In mind that toe.re
la danger ot CALI rlalng and tlowln& o,er
the aide■ of the trying ,ett,e; tor tbla rea ...
son, wbe.n gaa or oil 1tovea are employed
thC' flame 1hould always be protect~ by •
euch I\ Ct)Vera, la used on all coal 1tovea.
Heat the olhe ell until a thin blue amoke
rl&H Crom the center. u well u around
the slde-s. then put Into It tbe artlcle to 'oe
fried. watrblng to aee that tb.e oll doea not
--,,--lla~ n.nd over_n_o_w_.

SOME NUT CANOIES.
Cream Nut Fndge.-Drlog
slowly •to
bolllng point two cupruls of .granulated
augar anti two-thirds of a cupful or milk.
Boll bard untH a ioft oall can be rormN
by dropping a lltUe In cold water, then
add c,ne tabtcepoonful of butter. Remove
from tbe fl.re and add vanllla to .ault the
THE TOAST CURl!l.
uu1tt1, and ono cupful of cboppcd nut.
Many !oaillles thnt o'umbcr dyapepllca
meats, stirring untll am •oth: then pour
among th-=lr members are now taking
lcto a. buttered pan to the depth of half
., what might be termeU the tout cure. toost
belrg auballtuted tor bread at every wc111. an Inch, and block Into ■quarea..
Fruit Nougat.-Remo\'e
the brown ~kin
In many cases the ttood resultl havo been·
rapid. A wolllan or my acqunlntaoce bna
Crom a pint ot Toasted peanuts and one ..
• b-!en 1tead1ly Improving wl~b Cewer and
quarter ot a pound or almonas by drJpplng tor a moment toto l>ollang water.
fewer attarks of Indigestion alnce brr doc•
tc;r rccom1nended t.bla SIDlple e:rperlmcnL
Chop one-halt a pint each of ftgs, citron.
Huwev\lr, tho toast made In the ordlnAr)'
orange peel. Mol!ten two pound·• ot
w:iy" thnt ls soggy within nod scorched
rnlelna (seeded or or seedless) and candlNI.
out.wide, will nol benent The bread mual
sugnr with a Jlttle vinegar, aud a heap.
b<' tllorougbly dried out In tbe oven betore
ing toble sPoQntul of butter, and cook untll
toaaUnst, then brought to a golden brown. • almost ttard, but not brlttlo. Beat well,
Perhaps more thnn one dyapeptlc 1ufferer
adding the fruit and out.a, pour on a wet
could tra\!e thf' misery back to soggy
cl<tth and roll up like a pudding, ellclrag
bread. Even "second-day.. bread 11 not
utt candy In plecea attcr It Is cold .
. dry enough tor a delicate 1t01nach. and
lllckory Nut Candy.-Boll
two cupluls
.. contrary to an erroneous Idea held b7
of ausar :ind one-half a cupful or water
m3nT, tonst. properly m1\lte, doea not
tc.gether until lt win thread and when
cause a alnggJab atate or the system, or
done, navor with a tenspoonful ot lemon
work onr other evll.-Good Housekeeping.
and vanilla togethf'r, turn quickly Into the
While the toast cure, aa outlined abo\'e,
beaten ""!Ille or an egg (bu•lng the bowl
la doubtless excel1ent for dyspeptics, we
set In cold water), stir In one cupful ot
would no\ ~ecommend ll to any persoQ,.with
btrkory nut meats, tu'rn Into a tln.t buttered dish and when cold break Into
a healthy stomach. 'foul la excellent to
aquores.
Jta place, but as a regular article or dlet
Burnt Almont! FUdge.-Brown blanched
ll la a poor substitute tor hot roll• and
almonds in the oven and chop rather
blsculL Properly made, It 11 doubUul II coanely aumcltntly to fill a teacup. Brown
Injury over resulted Crom their use.
also !)nit a cupful of granulated sugar In
a granite pan, add t9i•o-thlrd1 or a cuptul
BEDROOM CLIMATE.
or milk. and "·hen t.be browned sugar 11
th:.rougbly molted add one cupful ot
,A pcraon at the a(;e of alxty years bu
granulated eusnr and ono tablespoonhal ,or
1pent abo1.1ttwenty years or his life In bla
butter. Doll tor nve minutes, teat by tnkbedroom. Have you lnve1tlsnted the averlng a small quantity In a cold saucer and
age ah!eplng rooru r.Umnte? It you were
stir unlit cold: It It le creamy the caudy
Gent ae a mlsslono.ry to aomo distant pesll•
Is done. IC not, boll tor a ehort time longer
lentlal 1pot wboao climate wa1 aa unhealthy
and test again. Flavor with ten dropa or
as thnt or the average bedroom, would you
a hnond extract, add nuta, beast a tow
not rcol th,t you were risking a good deal
for the uke of the heathen?
moments, and turn out to an Inch depth •
On the tombstones oC tena of thousand•
on a buttered dish.
or those who have died trom tuberculosis
Pecan Nou,:o.t.-Melt a heaping cuprut
might Appropriately be lnocrlbod, "Dia••••
or granulated ,mgar In a gnnlto sn.ucepan,
• anJ death v.•ere invited and encouraged by
stirring constantly until melted to a ■yrup,
a deatb•dcallng, bedroom climate."
being caretul to keep· the sugar Crom the
To ahow that tbl1 Is no exoggeraUon 1t !Ines of the pan. Add tbree.•fourtha oC a
lA only rieces.$&ry tq call attention to the
cn;,tul or chopped pecan, that have been
fact that fully bait of the tubercular t>D.• sllchtly salte"• 1>our at once Into a butUenta plneed Jn out-door consumptive boatered tin and mark into 1quares.
pltala mnke a aotlstnctory recovery. If
Southern Hazlenut Totrce.-When •one•
tz uh air will rure lbe dlel?aae. It would
a. cuphtl or butter bas melted In a
hair
!'.ave b~n much more certain to prevetH IL
sau\!epan add one cupful each or truc1e
It II oot more reaaonablo to dellberotoly
(molnases) and brown sugar. boll uutll
breathe lmptire air, than to drink lmpurtt
tnick. aUr In hill! a. cupful or bnilenuta
water or to wear loCected clothlng.-Tho
(chopped), l)OUr Into a buttered pan aod
Lile BoaL
cut Into squares when nearly cold.
OLIVE OIL FOR PASTRY.
Poanut Brlttle.-Bol!
together a cuprut
Tho uso ot ollvo oll In pa11try making 11 each or brown sugar and molaascs. with
twv tableapoontuli
or butter and ono
euggeelcd In Table Talk. The usunt qunnt~blcapoontul or vinegar. When a bit or
Uty, oc flour needed as pnato for one pie
tho mixture wlll crack brittle dropped In
0
cold v.•ater, add a cupful of blanched pea.
:n:ert~fi1 c~fvteulth';-\~~~~~::r "~~~~
nuts. remove Crom tho flre, add ft acant
a Pure paitry ftoui- Is selected, as thla kind
to.iapaontul of baking sod.a, beat hnrd and
contains lltlln gluten. but a 11\rge propor•
pour I he wbolo Into a buttered d.1sh.
tlon or etnrcb. Put the measured nour Into
a bowl. add a pinch or salt; drop In graduCabbage S,,!nd.-Shavo enough cobbage
al!y two t.ablespoon!uls o! chilled ol!vo ol!,
ftno to mcasm e ono qunrt, and Jot It 1tnnd
turnlng nnd mixing with 'a knife. Add ·n
In
slightly salted water tor two hours.
little lco wnter, If necessary, to mix to n
Oro.tn and ndd two cups or celery cut nne.
crumbly paste; turn on tho floured board
1-~or
the dreaalng mix ont•balt le,•el tea•
and pot out Into 11 thick eheet. always
spoon each of ult, mustard, and 1ug::ar,and
rolling f'rom you. Spread with a very Ill•
a
speck
or cnrcnne. and one egg. end beat
tie oil, fold so as .to make three la)era,
\\'OIi. tht>n ndd slowly, drop by drop, onettirn It hn.lt round on tho board and roll
qunrtc.r
cup o'r meltt:d butter and when
out a.gain, but thinner than ba.(ore. Sprcnd
about halt ot•the butter la added put In two
once more with a llttle oll, told as before
tablespoons
or ,•lnegar. But unttl amooth,
and pat Jnwo enough to make the layer1
then IUld two tablespoons or cream. Mix
adhE>rent: co'\"er with a napkin and aet
lightly with cabbage and celery and oorve
aal~c on lco until chilled-It will be more
flaky IC left undisturbed tor a. couple ot at once.
houra-tb'l?D roll out and make Into a pie.
R.lllslo Jam.-Ralaln °Jam la a dainty with•
Fo:- biscuits. ollve oil may be used to
the ume w-ay as other abortcnlog, mixing . 1\•bfch ft.w honac1'eeJ)ere seem to be ac•
Qut\lQf<"d.but one worth kno\\·lng nbont In
tog~lhf'r tho ftour, ,u11t, baking powder and
a city where little preserving Is doo~. \Vuh
an,- other dry lngredlenta whlcn •riloy be
a:::i'1drain 21cedlesa raisins and to ench
.. ned ror by ~ recipe, working lo the
po1u,d allow a cupru1 ot r0ll. wattr, Cook
shortening a little at a Jme. then ftnlsb£Hotly tor an hour. 11nd put In a f'nr,tnl ot
tng to tbt, usual mo.oner.
sugar to each pound oJfruit. A sliced lemon
Vegetable ol!a ore largely ueed by the
wHh the se<!d ■ rcmovtd must be added.
naUve1' ot tropical countrlea tor trying
Ct'ok' tur one hour longe:-. and put :i..-ay In
purpose,, nod It ta usual for them to em•
ploy an Inferior grade,- the re.ault. 11 re,. glaaea. Thia J•m keeps •ell, and la liked
-di
tule. dependlnc Ul)Oll tho ak1ll ot by cblldrl!D.
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W~ have had many requests for such a work, and can now
furnish it. It is just the book you have been 'lookin1t and
asking for.
• Thia la a Sam.pie of lhe T), ...

Volume I. (Genesis to
Esther)
pages.

contains

1 ,oo6

Volume II. ( Job to
Mnlnchi) contains 86o
pages.
'-'.olume III.
(N cw
Teslnmenl) contnins Soo
pages,

The three volumes, in cloth binding, prepaid, for $3.50.
or by express, not prepaid, $3.00.
The O_ld Testament ( two volumes) can be purchased seei•
arately for $2. 3 5. prepJid.
Don't wait 1 If you want a set, get it now.·
F. L. ROWE. Publisher,
CINCINNATI, O.

THORNTON.
By PReStDENT
JOHN

A moat faacla■tlq

-r-

atarJ

of ICt■tucky LIie,

A. '"'ILl.lAMS.
Alllhor of•· Llfo uf Raccoon Jobu J;mlth.'' •· Ho•t' t,;meuoa.'" and otber booke.

"Thornton•• teTeat••II
th- 1trona: and J0Tt1bl• cra1·, or ~h•racterthal
to••
molh~n
Admt,.. la a M>n. TbP&e ""' tnrclbly ltro111ht OUI. In tbt nob'• ma.a•
hood or Thornton,
lbe hero Or tbh 11or7. KVRRY !iON MHOU,.ll
RltAl> lT
Jt;wlll mttko lilm bra,•er In dt,ftlndlng truth 1rnd rliiht,
SHOULU

R~~A U IT • .It WIii uu,e

hot LOadwlrt

acter that. 1ou111 men 1hou•d PO••H•.
The 1tor1.•• we bn .. publl•bed It. ml\hl

EVE:H.Y OAUOHT1t'&

w'or• lbt

oobl11t1 or obar-,

a book or ll1 P•a••·

Jtt, pr1Gte4

on thin P"~r
and bound In cl •th. Whitt tt. btu the appearance or belua a
,sul\ll book, 1t I• not: In number or w 1nh It. 1, tWO•l.blrd.a tl:!.t•IH ot·•oo LIi•
Rock," and uear1y lwt~tt tbe tlze of ••Ji._•111l
nhcencu."

The Price of' ••THORNTON"'
I• o,_1ly .J~ c~nts
p.oa•pald,

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
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Machine.

IOYears.

Hlgb Arm, Eaay Ruonlog, Beet Moter1 al, Fino Wood Work, Adjaatable Bearlap.
Sell-Settlo& Needle, s,11-ThreadlD& Shuttle, Simple ■Dd Durable, Automatic llobbla
Winder, LooM Balance Wbeel. Oouble Lock Stitch.
.
Attocbmtnta all nlckeJ.plate-d, and are turotabed tree ot cb1r1e: Rumer. Tucker. 4
Hflmm,r1. Rlnder, Braider, Sheerer, FOQt•Hemmer aod, Feller (one piece), Quilter •
Bobbi 01, Oli Can and Otl, 2 Screw Drlvera. Paper of Needle•. Tbumb-acHw, Oauce Ud
Ulustrated book ot lnatructlooa..
We"a110 take. pluaure lo ah'lng th.la machine ou.r tull parutee,
after b&Ybac
teated one tor tour Yf!IIJ'I.
Price, by Creight. cbarsea pe.ta to your nearest ratll'Ofld ataUoo;
Or &In• with oat year'• auoaerlpUoa (O!d or new) !or ...............
••••••
Your choice of tht• atylc or droP bead at .. m• price ...
5eod ordeni to
F. L. ROW
K, Publl•hor,
CI
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WAY.

net.r Benners, and In tht.t count7 elx were
sc;rry. 0 Fatber:• T Ill thee to belp me to
imUlersed and three reatnrtd, and the <"on- be· more Calthrut and do mort work 'lo?
grt-gatl\ln Jed to see tbe duty or meeting
th~ in the-year 190-1,·lt 1 live-. and Whlle
Nlth Lord's day, and were shown bow to
I lJ·,e, 1 ask In Jesus' name. Amen ..
Marietta, O•• Dec. ;s.~I am bore in a worship.
.
A hab11Y new' year to all the belov-ecl
'.~ Bro. WJU Elmore in a meeting nt tne
_ ,:'."l aboTe nauied place. We ai-e having a good meeting, aaalstf\d by _myUrother, A. M. Mc- • 'Tne members at Fry ScbooihOuse were' 'brethren nod slsttrs lo Chrl1t.. J. w. Bush.
Vey. Our· meeting hi tea days old. I reled to enroll a ast of• twenty-three. and • Vinton. O.
.. ..~
meeUnc. Will reI,,ort. at clo&e.
=======
•
·
celved. a ehort time ago, while n.t home becoino a part ot the congregation known
J. w. Vandivier.
(Jerusalem, 0.), through Bro. W. N. Har•. ns tbe Bethel coagregatlon. TblscongregaCULLMAN. AL'ABAMA NOTES.
,
• 1• Kancb.,;t,,r, O. T., D~~- 10,_;_imeen day;
kins, ot Vinton, O.. $2.50 from a brother
Uoo will worshi:, at ~liver Shade School
In Qtllncy, Mich. lpebould "'aye added, when
e:very ftrst 3nd 1,:econttLord's day, and at
"They that Uvo godly In Cbrlat-Jeana
JAl!l • 1l Hemt.n·: O. T., and tour baptized. I.am
I v.•rote be1ore. that the congregaUon IJ.l Freeport and Fry Scboolhouse.s every third.
J. ~ \ tn ~ meeUng here now. I ~elle.ve the cause
sball surrer
peraec:uUon." Persecution
--c-::-11 ol ·Chr!At Is gaining In the "[est.
Pursle7, W. Va., sent m·o $5 by Bro. ::k and fourth Lord'~ do.ya. It Is the lntenseep,,• to bo tho lot ol •al! real Chllstlan1
~
Frank Ellmore.
Moore. My dear brethren, I am thankful.. tlon to bulld a in~etlng-house near Sliver
. Oil
tr. thlR Ute, and the man who Is not pera► "" ,
"'and hopo to be able to' continue the good Shndc School tblii winter and spring., Any
cuted to some extent may rest DHurad that ' '
JtaihOua.· lnd.. Jan: 1.-Am now tn a work. I hnvo some mission points . to brother who desire! to i.sslst In a much
neP.t1ect"-'Otk ot building a meeting house, ~ be ls not servlnA: God perte.clly. Such &
meetlng With. the breth'rco at Concord. Good work, but can not work them now because
&ftenU-on A.lld good attendance. The bretb.• we can not use the schoolhouses· now. We
In which the worshipers wlll be guarded
man Is not right before God, and ht ma,
by a deed with the re11trlctlve clause, can
re,n are weak, ftnanclally, but some of them ..gtve attention to the new houses of w~well do11bt bla religion. He who wlll not ~
are earnest aud attentive. Wlll be here tor
ship Lulldtng. :Prethren, I do not want to ronder efficient aJd by sending donations
.
stand up !or the truth under tbe aeve'rest
a tC!wdaj-a yet.
1 Elias Brewer.
be asking you tor monoy to help do work· to F. M. Berg, Smallctt, Mo. Make money
·to destitute places. but as I go; 1t you ba,·o orders payable at Ava. Mo.
persecution ls not one ot Chrlai'a chosen.
anything tor me l shall ever· be tha~k!ul,
Jowett, Ill., Dec. 30.-1 flllcd my regular
J also preached at some rour other points
ones. Let such a man l>e certain ot the
appointment, last Lord's day, at Corner1 wm work and trust tho Lord.
in Southwest MISJi.OUrl.Then at· Vineyard
tact that he le In.cklag lo prln'clple- •Jnd
stone. One young lady matle tho gooa
M. B. McVey.
Hill, near Poplar lil·:1£, Mu.. l held a meetmornl st~mln:1; and ile who w11'1netitanct
contessiOn. She com~s rrom a Unlvcrsn.llst
Ing Ot a little over one week. and baptized
·Roso
HIii,
Kan.,
Dec.
23.-Tbo
fourth
firm .Uudtir Lrlu.ls ls Jar.king lo the eltmenia
famlly, and one ot Influence. It Is to be
Lord's do.y Jn last month Bro. J. E. Caln on~..peraoo, making in all twenty-one baP- o! Chrlstlun character.
boped that much good wUl follow.
My l.lrethf'fn, let.
began a meeting- {LtSuperior Schoolhouse-:- tlsma on trip.
•
J. W. Jackson.
us
follow Christ• through evil as weJI U
•
On
the
trip
so
f3r
I
h!lve
helped
tn
128
and contlnuod the meeting three we"ks.
et,rvlces. Total received t:O 1ar, $62.71.
through gonll reporL This we mus~ do.
As a result twelve were added, by obediHiawatha, Kans.-Four
additions hero
Cnr tare ha.e: t-een ever $25 so tar. So, 11 we would secure the final lnbe.r1ta.nce.
last Lori.L'Sday. Tho year's work bas bc:on ence, most ot whom are beads of tamll1es.
brethren,
It
.any
or
you
wish
to
have
tela
mission
point
that
the
breibren
This
ls
enoouragtog. Tho church ls In good con1cwahlp with me in this work you can send
d.itlon, nnd hArJnooloua Jn lls work. Tbeco at Rlchland Chapel have been Interested
Sohemlng, plotting and planning to, do
to mo at R. R. 2. \v atseka, Ill .. it you think
In for som~ time, having helped to sustain
haTe been A number ot addlllons during
somelJ?dy g<Xu.l.:1ml acllemlng. plottlnc and.
Bro. Cain at this polot on two Carmer occa- the above mission work ls Scriptural.
the 7ear. Duter Waters labors tor us.
i,J3nnlng to do e\'II are two very dl!ferent
sions, and now reallie that their labors
Anttrew Perry.
L. K. Porter, Elder.
have not been In vain lo the Lord. The
t.blngs. The ftrst Is comt0endi1ble even In
me<>tlng
should
havo
conilnued
at
least
the case 1.Jt ti 1lunt:r. arid the latler la deNew Mt. Pleasant. Ind., Dec. 31.-I am
Qugger, Ind., Dec. 24.-0ur
meeting nt
another week, but lt could not be done, but
now at this place r,reachtng the Word. Will
Pleasant Hill, Ill., la now e. thing or the ·we
tPstnhle In nuy one professing godliness..
cat!, and wlll, plan tor the future. \Ve continue over next Lord's day. The little
• past.. 'rhere was a f;ood attendance and
ThP. plotllng. planning. mlechl(f-maklns
now have twenty-tour members at this
band of disciples at tnls place are kind,
cood atteutton throughout the enttre mtetJ)l:lce, enough to keep house tor the Lord
church-meml,cr ls a misery td' hlmselr and
humbl~. earnest. talthrul followers o1 lhe
tng. While thero were but two concessions
we think, nncl wm meet In !uture at 11 world's Redeemer. I preached last Saturri mt"nRc:etu the t'f!U.<"tIn any communlt)'
and baptisms, yet this church was strengthda;· and Lord's dttY nt Center VIiiage, 0.
ti:u.•ll,and probably seed sown thilt wlll be A. M.. lo break bread, except on lbe ftrst
of Chris,tloos. In some localltle!: the causes
Lord's day In each month. which Is Bro. There li:t a noble brotherhood at that pince.
Pthei-ed. by and by.
EJlas Brewer.
o! disorder nr.d contuslun aro dl,etUT
Cato's day at Richland Chapel, when ,ve May the Lord richly o.ess them In their
tracir.a~le lo such chuacters. and th~y
will meet with the brethren there. There
Washing.ton. Kuns., Dec. 28.-I am In & are tlea that bind us to old Rlchlancft not' work ot talth and labor ot J::,,•e.
1?ilnk
that yon Jo not know IL Th:y· can
In my "Sowing and Reaping," In tho
fl<:hoolhouse meeting ten miles tram. Washeasily hroken, having met with them there
Way
or
December
29,
tho
Leader
anct
The
scarC'ely
dec1Jlve yuu. because every act of
lngt.On. It Is a :se<:tnrtnnCommunity, where
tor twenty yen.rs, serving them most of the
the Gospel has never been preached, .o.n<l time a::1elder, sharing tb'elr sorr0'-'8 6.nd typos make me say: '·Much.good sc,cd 'Was their iive!t-Is an Index to character. You
sown
Into
the
breasts
or
men.•·
It
should
some· ot the people bave said that they
Joys. There our children obeyed the.Gos-.
rend: "Much good seed was sown tnto tho/ t8n read thldlr true cha:-acters by knowljlg
would egg a "Campbelllte"' preacher It he
pet, there we burled our sainted dead, and
what thry al\y and do, becau!e every wOrd·
hearts of men." l had no rererence to tho
tried to preach In the scho:ilbous&. I am
there our be.arts must octen turn when -we· heart or flP.:shIn tho left breast o! man. but
and'R.<'t ls t?.Jortsult ot some lni,rnal d;_
Dot a campbelllte, 80 I have no fear. I
thick ct tho days gone by, most or them
to
the
heart
upon
whtcn
all
moral.
lntelsire or lmpul:;c, and the sum total of these
havo located with tb~ church o! Christ at
freighted with Joy and S\Jnshlne, yet now le<:tnn1and ~plritual Impressions are made.
1Wa,btugton.
Edward Clutter.
nets
sncl Impulses Is the· sum tottl ot hu~
and then n. cloud wltn no "allver lining"
I have just received a good Christian letdlscerolbl~. to remind us"that we were still
man character. • "By their fruits ye fha!l
t2r from Sister Ota Hinerman, of • Green
' Palesllue, Ill., Dec. 28.-Wo havo "Just 11.:. the body. Yot we are tbankrul tor the
know them" Is n.s true now as when utVnlley, \V. Ya., .nclosing $3 tor a Christmas
clouds even, whether silver-lined or not, gift. Crom her· Cather nnd mother. Bro.
cJosed a meeting or tour weeks, wltli thirtered bY the Son or God. From all this It
teen addltlous. Tho meeting waa held by
tor they can not obscure the Son ot Rightand Sister Ed"·ard Dorsey. With a grntedoes seem posslble tor us to detect tht, wm- ~
Bro. J. T. Brown, who lately moved to this
eousness lr "the eyes of our understanding
Cul heart I thank you. Sister Hinerman. tor
place .. Bro. Brown Is an able preacher and
hR\'e been opened" so as to behold hlm In ·your kind. Chrlstlo.n words. and your dcri.r fully -perverso among the churches ot
·, a good revlvaUst. He ls poor In • thl1
bis boautr,
H. D. Olmstead.
ChrlP.t,
A.n3thua protect oura!1vea ag~lpst.
. hther nnd motht:r tor their girt ot 10,·c. 1
world'• goods, and should ·be helped by the
1;ug:odly nnd designing men who are ,not
Santa, Ans.., Cal.. Dec. 29.-A meeting
think of vou and your Christian puents,
brotherhood and ~ept at. work.' He bu put
held at Santa Ana, Cal., began December l,. nod your son, Edwin, often. You aro nil
true to the "fnclent order ot things."
bNath Into the dry boneo at this placo.
and lasted three weeks. Bro. w. V. Boltz, very pre('lous to me. Mn.y tne Lord ever
Ma7 .God bless the work done here.
ot
Sauta
Cruz,
did
the
preaching.
He
bas
watch
nud
protect
you.
lead.
guard
and
Elder Spencer.
My dear brethren·, I do not see how Bro.
but recently Jett the Dlgresslves with an direct you alJ, and l\lt the faithrnl eYoryJ. C. Glo\'er, out In Oklahoma, 11 going to
o! their humllnlsms, and now etands with
v.·herc, Is my earcest prayer. I also rehill'
P&rmersburg, Ind., Dec. 3f - B. F.
the
people
o!
God
on
the
Bible
alone.
There
c·el\'ed
n
Christmas
present
rrom
two
ot
my
gC't along, unless you c,pen your hearts ind
ltf
SUYera. ot Lyons, Ind., l','~O has been laborwa::1much to contend with In this meeting
true and steadfast trlonds ot Tyler County,
your rocket•books and supply ble Wants.
~~. iDS for the Farmersburg congrer;atlon tor
_"Accept this
tr the pa.st three years, preached lHs !arewell _._bad we&.tber tor this country, and so close "r· Va., with 1tncse "'ords:
His wtte I! now sick, and he. Is not well
0
dlacourso Monday nls:bt, December 28. to
to the holldnyg, The attendanco was sma11, gc~~l·•·t~I\:l~~: iortoykoet~1';r~~:(r~~~:~k~~
hlmsel!, nnd winter Is here. Suppoao that
but this meeting did good! wo think. In
& large and appreclotlve
audience.
Dro.
you were thus sltu!lited, what would, be'
many respects.
Some were almost perKidder." About three years ago Bro. KldStlnrs ts sound !n the !aitb. His manner
suaded to give up the doctrines and com- dcr made the good conressfon whllo I "'l\9
your feelings? Bro. Glover's wlte and lit, ot preachlnr; Is tho samo ns Paul's when
mandments
or
men,
and
some
almost
perconducting
a
ml?etlng
nt
Middlefork.
W.
hf addressed the 'rhcssalontans.
His extle onr.s. arP. as n.:ar and dear to him• as
suaded to y1eld o~P.dlence to the King ot Va •• and "the same hour ot the night" we
hortattons were not of deceit. neither used
your own. Then consider his deTotlon to
Th
I
II b d t 1 I di
rcpnlred to the water (n distance of about
be' nattering words, not as pleasing men, k"1
the- cause. and that. wlll setUe tbo matter.
..e .,fa~e s;:lcb ~~s ~at:!r'1Jd t~: three miles). nnd there, beneath the canopy
but ot God, wbo trleth our hearts.
J. Mc. c1:1~~-at u~1~
gether last M1t.y88 a result or II six ,veeks' of heaven. bendln~ In bmc beauty above us,
--. -meeting, held by nro. d. w. Riggs and J. :incl as the ocean ot stars. with gleaming,
"Ch~y·
suffereth long and ts kind."
l"loaMnl HUI, Okln., Dec. 12.-Bro. I. M. H Haynes, or Nnshvllle, Tenn. Since that
~1:ttorlng light, shone nnd sparkled like
How true lbls 1,. Both suffering and kln,d•
Martin, of St. Anrie, Mo., closed a mooting
time they have met .together on the firsf dlarnouds and jewels rare. r burled him
n~fis are tests ot\love and evidences of Its
list week near Oknrchc, Okla. He returned
day ot the week, to keep house tor the Lord.
with hb Lord In baptism, and raised hint
Ja.sl wee~ to his ~omc ln Mb$OUrJ. Ho was
On the Sunday tollovdng the close o! tho
up out ot the liquid grtlvo, and. thank God. i::resrnce in tho b~art ot' the suffering one.
llt Kingfisher. He .saw an Indian squaw
meeting one lady inade the good confession
from thl\t day to this he has been walking
Many have suffered (rom. the tongues ot
and ht>r little papoose. He was like a small
and was baptized the same afternoon, 80 !u newne.-.;!.or lite.. Bro. and Sister Kidder
slanderers. and yet they bavo trtat-ed tho' ,
b07, but he was from Missouri, he had to
'\\'O are made to rejoice together to see ono
arc earnest Christians. aud are Interested
slanderers with kindness. because the law •
be ehown bow they did and the red mnn
make thts noblo start tor a. better ure. May Jr. tho salvation or souls. I thank God that
o! love deman<Js It. Many meo and wom~n....
of Oklahoma Territory. Bro. Robert TurGod abnnilnnUy bless the Lender and The
thero are many rarncst. falthtul Christians
ner,' of Henne!':sey, Okla. Ter., wUl movo to Way In thelr combined efforts to preach
all over toe world. This Jetter ts being
have been ml.strcb.ttd and al.luaed, and ha,,
·Rolla., Mo•• Ip n. ?.·eek or so. Bro. J. W. the unsearchable riches ot Christ.
,nltten Jn the, hllme or a devoted Christian
not retaliated, becuuse they rPgarded this" •
Duff, or Hennessy, 'was In a meeting nt
,
Mrs. c. Condra.
tnmlly, with one exception. Bros. Georgo
law ot io\'e. The Son ot Ood blms<ll obDover last week. No additions. Was at
nod John Steed are dtwofed Christians.
e:erved It Jl'!rtectly, and suttel'td lo co~n.se-Lacey last l.ord's day. Had a. good meet•
Dongola. 11\., Dec. 29.-1 left bome on this .. Sister Mary SteP.d, although greatly afflict•
..
Ing. 8ro. Frank Roads Is In a meeting at
trip Sept«:mbcr 7, 1903. In the first meet-· ed, .11.nrlhas been confined to her....bed tor
quence, because be loved tbe whole rac.,e
~ ~
Coopet congr'egatton. • John, F. Stagnoi-.
Ing, ot two ·,:ceki anJ five.days, ln the tent,
three yea1'8, reads her Bible, ind tho
or· mankind. He chose to sutter In silence
gr.,
ne.o.,rSmallttt, Mo., WE\ bad tor Bible readLeader and the Oclogrnphf~ Review: and ts uD.der trial rather than deviate Crom Its di'Vinton, 0., Dec. 30.-0n the 26th ot this
!ng, worship an,1 preaching thirty-seven
rP.ndy with her 1T1oney,ns a're nlso her
vine requirements. Love ls bt o0d,and la
month I went to Bethel congregation In services. Twelve were baptized and fortybrothers George ond John. to help supnort
VlntoD, 0., to preach" tor them over Lord's , si:t •were l'nroiled tor future work. Next. the true ~ospeJ missionaries ln dcstltuto
therefore di vine. and the ma.n. who ls &
day. Thia !s one or the best, tr not the best,
nbout two werks were spent to meeting at fields. SIias Steel ls ·an honest. trutbtul.
i-artaker ot the divine pature le must
In the State l was well remunerated not bo- Bryant~ Mo. Ono was Immersed and two <ncrgetlc, liltel}lgf"nt mnn. who treats his
surely un~or Its ••cred and benign loO~•caU-Se
my p~eachfng merited lt;-but because
were restored to the membership. and the • neighbors as he would h1wc them treat him,
•nce. This, then, I• an lntalllblo teat ot
of tbe love they t..avo tor "1118. Bro. Homer
congregation was shown how to worsJllJ): but. he ls not a Chrlstlnn. Ho knows hls
Dye ts in possesslo°',. 9! a very hnppy
and agree1 to begin and keep up the Lord's
dut.v. nnd It ts to be hoped that he soon our slncor!ty !n rel!glon.
~1,ll.tf tn •asking t.he members to ·ree:pond day work and worship. Noxt nearly two,. wlll •accept "tho better put" by obeying
, ,
, .
Jtbefa.111 to help their brother whom they
weeks wen.\ spent In a meeting at Bradley~ the Onspel ot Gcd's .tear Son. The YMr
, r have received many lnvlu.t1on1 to
an knew had passed through a long siege
l'llle, Taney County,. Mo. One dozen names 1303 ts µenrlr gone. The.ishades or the last
preach
tn
Cullman
and
n.djotntng
eountleL
i
ot slckneJJs. And I f@el very grateful to '\\'ere enro!led, nor\ brethren enconrag~d to ntght at the year are. go.tberlng as I pen
them !or thP.lr Jlberollty. I am In receipt
meet and kt?ep up the WorsbJp and expe~t to these lines. This Is my last letter t9r 19l3. Fro,;, Cullman, Ala., southl•nd to lbo Oul,I
... or & kind ietter from Bro. Sta.mm, Iuka,· meet at prJ.v-ate houses for the winter.· Soon I wll! preach my last sermon for the
ot 1'iexlco, Ues one vait mission fteld.. The
w. Va., an whJch he sends me $3 to assla.t Then at Fry Schoolhouse. One restored, yea.r now closing. What I have donet has 1>eoplo are actually begging tor tho bre&4
n tbe work at Vinion. I accept It u •
oiie lmmereed and one b7 membership.
gon, on record. Ood holds the bo<!_ks. I
ot Ute. I thlok DO• one t.bould bealtate lo
• <;111t11tma•
gllf, ••, l,t-?"_
.. •.•_ent'on
h, Then aL achoolhou10 south ot ,Ava, one re.
have workM hard, and om gin<!:ol IL Yet
enter this llold. The on\7 trouble thal ·I~
, • • •~o~
Alao a "'.'.'"~In
OU,,k Count,,
I mlgbt i,ave done mor~; tor
I am
g!!L, But as I 'only got a pair
suspeAl.lers. I call If one, too.
•.FII;bD. 'R~~q~,:-~'.,&ot Cbrlllmh
1
W. N. Harkins."
• 1 B11marek, 111., Dec., 30.-1 am .. ,lstlng
•
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·,CHRISTIAN
"-"· lo ID reprd to oupport: but I think
that the brethren at larcO. and lhe ,cat ..
tom! b~•tbron here, wlll not allow us to
■utter. I made H,crUlcea ln comloS" 1.t_Atl'
and In clvlnc up my home; but "all thin&:»
work tocetbu tor good to them that lovdOod." I lotd all of my a!fnlrs belore Cod,
and WMt I htTe done seemed to be tb11onl7 thing posalble !or me to do. I .cow
propcse tu •imllke full proof ot my mtnt!t.ry." Brtthren ma)" now addre-&Sme be?'O
i.t CuUman • .Ala., Box 14-. or throu&h tbe
Leader omce.
F. P. Fonner.

GENERAL NEWS.
Oe~e1al Longatreet died at Go.lneavme.
Ga., Saturday. Jar.uary 2.
It 11 reported that the United Stateo
Steel Corporatlon baa In prcp:uatlon a new
plan ot proftt sharing: with employees.
-which tt e.xpects to· announce some Umo
this week.
The &1tuation In the Orient looka both
9,•ar: The ";ar cloud

more anll Jess like

bangs lower and looka more threatening,
Japan and Russia may come to war o.ny
moment. It 1s dSertcd tho.t neither will
ba.ck,down. •
Pel\cb atones have been ustd In place of
almonds by candy mnnutacu1rers In Ohio.
and CbrlJtmas candle~ ho.vc also been
adulterated "'Ith whlto earth. This la only
tn the chenper goodS:. -Tho State Food
Commlaa~oncr la lnvesllgaUn,:.
The Secretary of the Interior bas caused
the arrP.lt ot John A. Benson. a wealthy
f'Cnl esra~t, owner ot San Francisco tor al•
loged land rrauda. Benson was Jong a sur•
·,eyor. and secured lucrative gow~rnment
.contrkC'le. and la believed to be the chlct
or the rlnp gullly of the croatest frauds.
Peru ta th8 second of tho South American
repuhHca to recognize the nv,w Onvern•
ment nt Panama. Chlll b11vlng done ,;o
tnm1Pdlntely atter the announcement
lllhml:m Independence. Tho prompt
tlon Is probably due to her desire to
the canal built, anr1 al~o to show
cocfldenco In tho Unite<! StatOI.

of
ac•
aee
her.

Tb.8worst

holocaust bt tho age was the
burning of the lroQuola Theater, Chicago,
Jut Thur,day atter'ooon. A stampede waa
caused by ftre on the 1tage, and insufficient
oxlta cau11s!-d
the other doors to be llterally
• choked up wllh bumoo bodies. Nearly
,ev4;n hundred~ lost their llves. mostly "'omen an~ chl1Qrcn. Twelve attaches or the
thcBte-r have beC!o held by the pollcb,
~h•rced with the respoo1lblllty.
In San Franclsco a restnurant-kecpcr
wbo refused to be dicta~~ to by tbo
walter■' ,mloo, made application
to tbo
mayor to, a force to drlve a way pick eta
1D tbe 1treet, and tbe street wa.s cleared.
Tho proprietor waa paying even more tban
union wa1ea, though tbat Is not Important;
but a crowd ot atrlkera assembled to lnsu1l
patrons. The proprietor plated a placard
ln the wlndowa ■a.ylng that the Mayor, and
not, hlmaelf, was reaponslble for the disorder; and tbe Mayor who had up tlll
tnat tlme neglected hla duty cleared tbe
ttroet.
•
Tho annual

report or the Secretar7 or
the Interior a;:lvcs lar;o apace to the ta.ad
fraud,, 14owlng that thousands o[ acres
bave p&aacd Into the band■ ot 1pecut-J.tol'9.
wblcb ouiht to have been rese,rved tor the
OovernmenL 'l'be departmeut 11 doloa: all
tt csa. uuder tbe present law,, but tm•
portant te~lsl:a.tloo ta necc1Sary tor the prott..,c:Uonut our 1,1ubuc·domain. 1"be land■
dt1poaed of d\Jrloc t~o year a1greg1te over
2:l,000,0U0 acrea. The bomeatead lawa are
touod now to encourage speculation under
tb• cover or law, and tbe land does not go
tc, actual' aetUera.
Since aelecUoc Chicago as the place ot
boldlcr
tbe nut . Republican National
Conventloo, the committee have discovered
•wnat. they deem an attempt of the hotel•
to ~harge extortionate ratea. They have
eutered Into correspondence wltn hotel
• keepera, and lntlmaLe that unleH aaul•
fan•tory arrangement•
are made, ano._.ier
1,1ace of mecUng Wht be ehosen. Most
coov6tltloos look Orll to soe bow much
money a clcy wilt give 10 help them pay
their owo expenses. It would be tor ltet·
ter tc.i mpke a 11at11Cactc;,_ry
arrangement■
for hotel rates aa the Orst conclltlon. Rates
are usuauy raised tor 111 conventions. For
rtlllsluu" cc,nvenllon1, when oot lar;e. a
reduction !1 so[[\etlme1 promised: but It Is
made up by crowdlnc lbe rooms. putting
two people I)! a room at a allgbUy r,duced
prl~ !rom that ord!Dllrlly charged for oco.

LEADER

·,·be succesa ol tho St. ,_.,ui, fair probably
depend■ on tbe abtlltJ of ,1.1emaoqement
cotl-vlnce the

'people that

AND
WU

T.HE WAY.

lanltablo,

many labor

reaaonable

afte~ the law!-01
Tb• Union label 0.Q.U

UDIODL

article meana that workmen are deDled .lb•
right to work where theH eood• are made
tor no other reason than lbat they do not
belona: to a certain ■eoret aoctety. BeQce
many person.a now retuN to purcbue 1;ood1
We !eel lcdl;:'n~o
atttmpt ol tho
wblcb b&'f'e tbla label: and otb1ra IHn re,
Colomblan Congres.a to .. hotd uo.. the
tuse to deal wttb a ahop or etore wblcb
United St.ates. But waa their attempted
handles them, thua Uleetlng boycott whh
bold•up any more reprehensible lh&n ID
borcotL A goYe.rument label. &bowtu tbat
actUKI hold-up ol $3S0.000, mll•ai;e. •oted
tbo factOl'J' bu beea Inspected. acd that
ty United St«tea Congressmen tor them•
tbe goods are manUCactur.d under aaoltar7
&elves tor tbe "constructive receu" beconditions. would be &D advant.a.ee to tbe
twce,p the epeclal and recutar ■eulooa oC publtc; but tt would be,neceuary to auure
Congrcu1 "rhen the FlCty•elchth ConcreH
1be public that no dl1tlnctloc 11 made b&n1et la.st ~ovember It voted eacb member
,ween tactorlea on account ot.any orsanh
bla ten cents mileage each way, according
iatlon. Tbe Cltlxena' lnduatrla.l Auoclafo law. Between tba expiration ot that
tlon favors tbt orpnlutton
or tbe work•
·men tu each factory whore the uu.mber 11
seulon and tho beglunlng of tbe reaular
la.rp.
•
session was a "con■t.ructlve," not an actual
Interval ~t time. Yet tor that perlOd th•
Tbe d1fference bttwen
Amerlcan and
Cobgress \'Oted Its membera another twen•
Spanllb methods In tho Phlllpploes la
ty-cent mllcai;e-each
aum amountlnc to
1trlk.lu1l1 abo~·n lo the matter ot a CQ'f$190,000, belu& $3S0.000 le aJL
ernmcnt boapltal, anJ summer place or
recuptratlon, In Luzon. Tb• cllmate 11
Tbe Nc'rth London. autborltlts are deu.hauatlnc to the wblte:t.. who can. bow•
termined to prevent the l"''fercrowdlnc ot
ever, do tholr work u1lly It the7 can
street C"ars. They ftrst 'arrested the conduc.
bnve .a Cew weeks of cooler climate eacb
. to:-a tor f\<!'rmlttlng more people to ride
yea..r to tone up the 111tem. It la a lone
thln can be acco101nod:llcd, and are now
way to tbe Unltetl Sll\tes, ttnd aome govern.
arresting J):l&!lenit<'rs
who nttampt to board
ment Qfllclala have been obllJed to eo to
a c-ar ntren<\y Cull. lt ls dtlllcu1t to reach
Japan.
The whltea In Southern China often
the M"mpanles In any other \Ya.y. It IS
go.to tbe bl1l1 in the North. to lndla, the,
posalble to provld, abund!lnt room for alt
0
0
1
11nascngers. at nil hours ot the· day, tr
-~
h::d·~:_ul:,1:erh~-f~';~~t~:~: ~
th·e comp:107 Is wllllng to run cars t'nou&b.
11ucba capital, and lone 110 selected a alt•
and locur the DCC\'1)59..ry
expense. ~tt makes
at tho Ylllace of Baguio, 115 mllu north
maro mun~y by c-rowdlog. Pnueng:ers
of Manila, aud r,,euty a mile above tho ,ea
knowlT?&:tbllt thti1 next car ts llkely I.CJbe
level, where out, ttnd1 aa cool a climate 11
as tuu as the present, seek to hana on
Is de1trable. But the Spanlsb never went
to ll In some way. lt la 1.1sually over•
beyond the 11cl~ctlon u[ the alto. lt wa■
looketl thnt the po.sscn(t:erawho have altalk and delay. Alm1J1t Immediately after
rNUIJ ento:-"d ll car have rl,sht.a-a right
tbO Tntt Cnwmlsalon reached Manila, lt
lo reasonr.bln space, and thet nny ono who
looked for n sultabtc place for auch a pur•
boarda 11. rrowd\!d ~ar Infringes on the
pose, nod concluded there were none betrl~hts ot tb~ OC:1.:UJ)ant1.
,\t le:tst, lhla Is
ter then the one lone •i:o celtcted by tbe
thr \'lcw taken In London. and form• tbe
Spanleh. Within a (ew months there waa
Ju9Uflr.atl<1nlor th~ arre11t ot passengers.
a .rovornmrnt hospll.al at lbla point. to
wblcl1 tbc alck were aent who otherwise
The case or Cnpt:iln Dr~yfus, the French
wnuld ba\·e bad to co home. A 1overn•
officer, whtcb attracted world-wide atten·
ment l'Uad ls lo prc,ceH ot conatruction,
!.J?n tour yrara ngo, ls to be i-eopenec1.The
a.nd the. Government la teeklns to encourOreytus Comm!sslon, which Wll appnlnted
11e the build.Inc of an electric llne.. Tbe
bf the Minister o[ Justice to conslc\tr 1he
chief building la n cheap hoapltal, but Iota
r.rn.tter, has unnnlmou1Jy recommended a
wtU be aold for the u,e of Government em.
rt>,lslon ::,f the Court ot Clllsntlon.
The:
plG)'tt■• and 3 camp tor troops wlll be e:s•court will as.semble next month to bear the
tabllahed.
The American method ol ad•
c:.ae.
mlolatratlon doe.a 1omcthlns, while the
1"he Commlsalon's rel)Orl seta tortb the
,
Spanish
only
talk about It tor a century.
ren1tons which ca.used It to make the 1·ecomTheac lpclude cvhJenco not
mcndaUon.
submitted to the court-mnrtlo.1 at Rcnnes
aud changes of testl:oooy on tbe part ot
some ot the witnesses before tl1C cuurt·.•U1tTlili1.&T NOT1cu. wbtll
aot"••effdles 0111•b•adrt4 •
c1artlnt
The report ot tbe Commlaslon
word,, ••d N•H•1 to 1b• r•mlll .. or n.b.crlMN,
,on
wll' ba pub11shrd In a. few dar.1.
kpsbH,btd
Wh.bo11: cbar1•; Wb.. e.ueadlaa o•• 11••·
dred word•,
• kDl •JU bit cb•tl""
for.,.,,.
addlUoael
The former Captain, aa a result ot this
now trial. expects to obtain n Cull nnd com- word, and UuMctn1• for t'fer711.tra ,.,.., . ._, ... ,
1.• .,....... -.1.7 ., -••
wlllll &II• aou-.
•r ••
plete vindication, tallowed by restoration
----- &.llae; .......
_.,...
.....
.-w ..
to his rank In the nrmy.
... .,u.. .....
The criminal bench or the Court of Ca••
so.tlon ls comJ>Osed of 1txteen members,
WHITINCTON-MlU
Della Whltlnatou
prtslded o,·er by M. Loew, who hp.s p:irllcl·
l\'U ,born ID Melg;~COUDtY.near Dexter, o.,
pnted In man)' ot the most prominent trlnla
where Mbe spent most of her lite, un ue.
~r recent year&. Mnny 1:eaple are in doubt
oembor 11, 1877, ••~ departed tbla II!& Oe·
J.."i to wbelher thhi court can deftt •~ety dec•rubor u, 1903, her age b•l•i: %6years and
cide the QUC!a'\lonor Dreyrn,' rclh~ .,lion
two tl11y1. She unltod with the Church ot
to the army. somo authorities hohtlns:: lhal
Cb.rlst In tho early part ot bar Ute, and bas
under the tow the rehablllt:1tlon of the Of· tteen n fa.ithtul dlsc1plo or (;brist ever llnce;
ncor must be dotcrmlned by the councl1 ot
nnd hOi 1:000 home to llve with btm tor
war. A prominent offlcfol. however. Hid
c,·er nod ever, Where alckocss or. sorrow
~hnt b€. e'tf)~ted the dttlslon ot the Court
will ntver come. Tbe mother, two brothtrs
_will be accepted as flnnl.
nod thrcD alsterS nra left to mourn tbet.r
loss,
o. E. Plck~UI.
..The Cltliens' Industrial Aa10Clat1on" Is
Woll1toc, 0.
tho outgrowth ot a meeting In Chicago. and
ls an organlintlon ot Clthens' Alltance1and
F.mployen' A.ssoctattons. It bat for Its ot> NBW ST, LOOIS•BOTSPRINGSSBI\VICB VIA
Ject the maintenance ot the tight ot the
11\011aoOIITAlll 1\001B.
clUzCn against lawlessness In lnhor Unions.
Etrtctlve ~unda7, NoYember a. the Jro111
It obJects emphatically To beln~ clas .. d as
an enemy to organizations ot laboren which
llountalo Route.,..wlll lnausuratt tt., tbrovab
are conducted upon lawful and beneftc-en1 tut aen-lce betwee111BL Loula &Dd Hot
llnea. It S('Cks to prevent the present labor
program· ot violence, tyranny anrt boycot• Sprln;s. Ark. Trala wlll loan St. Louis
ting now being carried out by many labor
at 1:%0 P. !II. dall7, arrl•l•c at Hot Sprla11
Unions. 1t expects to ellmlnnto lhe "walk·
a A. M.: roturoio1 will lea.,. Hol Sprln11
Ing delegate," the "sympathetic ■trike" and
at 7:S0 P. ld., arrlvlac at St. Louis 7:U
the Union label, all of which are oppoMd to A. l.l. Thi• train •Ill ue known u "Tbe
freedom or 'government. Jh1 platform d&- Hot Sprlnca Special." Up.to-dale oqulp.
c1ares that "the present lnrlustrlal condl·
meat. Trip trom St. Lout■ to· Hot Sprin11
tions havo become deplorable by reason or ~·111be mad■ In leu tbao twelve bours. aDd
tho tndcfenf'lble method111
anct r.latmft at or• wlll enable pssatn1er■ to take ,upper Ill SL
ganlzed labor." It also' declares that the
Lo11!1,breakfa■t ID Uot SprlDCI, The taateffort to pro\•ent non•nnloo men from work·
e■t tlmt a:id bell•-caulpped traJo to tlla N&•
tng ts an cttort to overthrow "lndhMnal
tional 8anltarlum. For d■acrlp'tlY• pampb•
liberty and property rights, tho principal
lets addreu A. A. Oallacbsr, No. W Wal,,
props ot our a;overnmenL' It aya:
"Be- nut SlreeL Ctn<"lnnall. O.
cause or this wartare the lndnalrlal lntereflts of tho nation during the Inst )'ear have
heen Injured to an Irreparable
deaee..
Many firms have heen driven Into hank•
r11p1cy. Rn<I tho cnses arc lnnnmerohlo In
\l"hlCh workmen have been dl11;nblPtland
lfbt11
ll'rili11t,"'°"'"'°"'ad_..,.,.,,_
~ven mnrdered, while n11mero11atamlllea
---pl«ul rcJn "'~
""'
have been rendered .destitute by rea!'On ot
lf'r lO (M nonw 0/ th.Cl pop,,.
• .. • ••
lhe tyranny aod eedlUoua atteclte upon 86...- ~·
clety by the otrlke organlulloua."
Tho
tormatf'oo. _ot. aome aucb .o.auonal aocl~ty
to

..
!he_

can be bad tor entertainment. and
on the reparu • 1.1t the pttces cbarce:d and
accommodation■: turo!ahed • early vlaltora.
ratu

i~: pi::~h

1

OBITUARY.

j

...

Baptism
of- Christ

.

.

Tblt •ntrOYIDC makaaa baaut11t11,1e1...
!or tbe bome or llbrar7. Oa tb• -11-IY lalthod .. ,d 00 whltb 1ba lull•IIM .. ,.. ....
la prlnttd tbt cbar1ctu1 •taDd o•t ,,..,.~
•
a1td e'ftrY dellll or lb• tceDI la ltroua•t ....
clearly-lb• pevple, tbo rlnr. 1,, tra..
tho bllla. The natural beaut7 el t-• laa'"
ICIJ)O adda to u,, IJDpl'9Ml•·-.r ...
b1pl11ru,
Tb.• •ncrnlus
la 1 by 1014 Jue-• ea a
card 11 by 14 luebu. We mall It la a
puteboud tube, wblclt prottcta It.
Tbe r,tall price 11 ,o ceDLI tor 11....
Cflplt11,or we ■end oDe bJ mall ter •17
& renla In connection wlt.b a 1uNCr1,u.a
Tbla utrer moy b;e combllled la a■J --,
"'ltb a aulJscrlptlon. You m17 add I ceala
t,.\ your ~Qewal, or add 5 cent.a lo I ■IW'
name. Bul oaly oao plctur9 wlU. ...,.
uame.
0

lReminiscenc~.
l>l! Jobn Bi10.'WUlllams,
Author ot " Life of Jno. Smith," '""Roa
Rmer,.uQ. '' au.d •• Thor,a.toa. ''

.

---

There are C'Omparaltyety tew men Uvlns
-..•bose usoclallons b&Ye *{I
trom ~~lT
manhood 0:1 tho very a-round who,re ev
cause bad lta•be&icnlug; whera It recehs4
tho m<'St care!UI and permantat
dnl4op,,
ment, and Ctom whence bu b~a. wltn...,_
td the most 1ucctuM C?X:enslon,ud wla.lch
lo lo-doy, and bids !alr lo remal11, Illa
atroughold ol the IAlth.'...KentuckJ'. , .? ) •
"n1s boot bu bf.ea

,o

wl,aelJ"811"1 wllll l■d-

d.l'nt1 and 10 wdl wrltt<'O ti.at h I.I ttnlly "S,rdt•ble Cttrlo...•tHC'lloa :t.Utl Nlftct.tloa"-tor
all ,.....
toke, :tn ID.terHt
ID tbe atlnlu1
•T"Hh
~
Ul('D ot tbe t>UlT ht.itorr ·or th Btfi>rtUtlM
ha lCc-nlutkT and f'ltc,rbf"re, • I MT tltowbeni,
btta.u•e llr. Wllllun.■ ltu toacbtd. u • tnt•
tcuber,
11.&a T•rr ln1trurtlt't
encl nttttalal ..
mnuunr,
OD mAU1 (m()Otllnt
with onr £'r1'.:lt1.lt:A.

JDllltnl
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lts lthtorle ta-
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It ou1tat -:o hno • 'll"hl<"
('(rculnl1oD amw..- n.t
ptople:
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It
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''between th'e lines" that the deir old. lady
was not only sorrowful, but tro~bltd.
► "1 wish yoi, a. HBPPY New Vear,'" Mrs.
Hunt· sntd, taking tho thin ·old h&Uds ln a
close clasp."
"Thnnk you.," resvondOd •the old lady~
·warmly; "and I wish you both a liapp7
New Year.''
•:wCbad a flne turkey tor dinner to-day,''
said Mr. Hunt. "and I rather think my wife

carry. but she could smell tbe cotree and
took that packa&e ••ltb ber; .also two or
tbl'ee ·more.
.
•
. . 1rEW YEAR'S WISHRS.
• •·oh, Miss Helter, ..- 1be ei:clalmod, Han•
JIT M.. K LlOllTCJ..P.
ot.ber big -basket's .COme, an' lt'a Je1' run
-1 w11h It m~y bt: mlna to bring
of everything.
Hcre'a coti-e.e Cer you-an'
ieme comtorl, to ll'lP sori·owlng •
-an' tea an• sugar. An' to-morrer ther•a
..-• lome lonely htart to cheer.
a ~lg load o' coal a--comJD.a::•
J"rom •ome patb m.ly I phJck a thorn
Po1ly!"
.A.Ad ma.ko aotr.e trouble caa:or borne
•'Yes,•mum.''
>•·Th.la ooinlns year ..
broucbi
you a piece." uncovering
the baa•<what d·oo• It alf mean-s11
that great
I w1a). trc,.m !allures pa!it to learn keL "Yes. sure eoO'Ugh, here It Is!"
basket ·or tblogs ·'you're telling about and
1.4t me no bitter lesson svurn,
"Now, Dick," said his wife, "you'v!) made
• »ut .llrmly pcrat>vel'e,
•
the coo.1 coming to-morrow?"
lAt mu pouesis B'N"eet charity.
"l dunno.~•
your speech; sit down, please."
.Loa.c-au.lferluc, patient, let me be
He snt do'Yn with a sigh, preten~lo.g to
"But who .. nt the groceries!
Who la .
:i'hisc~uilng year.
going to send tho coal?''
!eel hurt.. He looked BO comical that Mrs.
1 wlab my talents to Improve,
She stood borMelter's spirits arose so. to.r that aho
Polly looked mystlned.
•ro •Ille tbetn tnr the friends J love
laughed.
ing the toe ot hCr old shoe· Into the rug.
WIUl tendcrnP.ss stnct>re.
Suddenly a llght broke over her race.
"I. nm STe~tly obl!ged to you botb ror
I wlsh lite·■ b"urdens to be-Ip bear, .
\~or power tj) drlve awny dull care,
remembering me," she said. "I'm going to .. "I guess lt'a ihe,Lord. ma'am. You sed
ThJa comln& year.
the
Lord ud provide-I
heard you-an'
conress that I've been longing ror some
he's dune It."
turl<CY tor a week, and now here it Is."
I ~~b to bid a\Jm('- soul to ne-e
The old lndY !olded her bands.
A.ad 1N".k. the ·reruge round lu Thee
Tho trio chaued pleasantly for a ltttle •
rrom tJln and dnubt nod renr.
..Bless tb6 Lord, ob, my soul!" abe sald,
~·bile, nn<1 then Mr. Hunt arose suddenly:
l wllJl.tbat 1 mny p<'lnt the way
tene~tl;r.
''I've thought or an errand or two," ho
To SOD.l~onP ~roping for the day,
"I've thougbt or something, Miss Helsaid. "You can ha,•e the floor (o your'l'hil comtni;: )'ear.
sel\'CS untll I return.
I'll not be gon.c fer," Polly suddenly broke out exclted1y.
I with a u<Jetd llte to Jlv~
"l
guess Mr. Richard Hunt's a'bln a•b.elp,
•loOg."
And ,my I.Jest.a-,rvtt.cs Chrlet to gt\'CIn' the Lord."
He met the s111nllmaid lo the boll.
J To ever nud him near.
Tbe old lady smiled.
lil:ut 1bould ,01ne otht"r lot b!!i mtne,
'.'Polly," be said, "J don't want to pry
1 wish 1 DC\'er may replno
we ha ,·o tbe aame thought! about tt.
lnlo Mrs. Helrer's nttalra. but l'm really
-EL
Thia coming yellr.
Polly,
you nod I," she oalcL-Mldlaod
nnxloue to know I! she bu ever)'thtng abe
Christian
Advocate.
•
•
needs. She's an old [rlend, you know; doea
WHY NOT TO-DAY!
shl" need anything, Polly?"
BLENDED BELLS.
■T l&l'ft.sT
OlLMOltl:.
"Yes, slr, 'deed she do: but she didn't
Jly LlZZlb: II. UNDl:.:UWOOD.
~ny so. She aln' t no complnlner-tbn.t's
It wu New Year·• Day. Thero had been
We are standing on the threshold.
nhnt she ain't.
She aln't hnd no corteo
a 1'1.s1torm,. and altbo.ugh lbe wind bad
Ot a new and umrled year:
slnco-slnce".... t lta torce, the snow still tell steadily.
We are waiting what ll brings us
"Co on, Polly, tnlk fast. Since whan!"
\\'ith a hope, a smile. a tear;
••Jle,i'Ul&r winter weather and no mlsFor the heart grows' very tender
"Since ~r
money took wings no' ftew.
•k•,"
obsened Mr. Richard Hunt, as be
\Vlth
Its memories or the past.
I dun®whcre
lt flew to, but that"s wbnt
oame la notsl11, stamping the snow from
While the dear old year la dying
some oi;ie said-It
flew-o.n· she don't bev
Illa boot1; "but I like It. So cold and
Aud the new year comlna; tasL
~raclni"
• butter no moro. I wanted to ·lell the groDear old year, we•ve walked togl;"tber
cer's boy we was "'oUr,
but Mrs. Hetrer she
~ Mn. Hunt, who was &llUng near an open
Through the pnssing or the days,
say, 'No, not now, PolJy; some other
'J'nnlr.llll ato•e, laughed.
And e·eu tbou~b your shadowed pathway
lime.'"
Otten led In unknc,wn wa}'S,
H( Uk• the house best BUch a dny as this,"
Still we ba ve been trienrts, and. dyloa:,
,;It doesn't seem hardly 'l'l'nrm enough In
•• u.td, abherlng a Utlle. "I don't believe
We must wee-1>our parting here,
tbe house, Polly. Do you have plenty ot
..1td•be wllllag to face the cold even for the
But we'll dry our tenrs. and, smillnr,
coal?"
~
alr.e onho"braclog."
,ve wlll greet the coming year .
0
"That's what we don't elf ... sbe aold
•~
i beard 7ou ea:r you were going to see
With Its dutlos and Its dangers,
with decision. "'Ve'm Jess about out. I
~
eld Kra. Helter to-day?"
\Vllh Ila plcnsure e.nd Its palA,
1
"Tee; but I'll have to wait untll 50me guess by to-moTrer It'll be nil gone. Miss
18
W~t~l~~t~r~~~~e~"!n 1tt:'~:::~~•,
Heifer's a·most a•sbnkln' wltb cold someet~•r day. Poor Mrs. Helfer!"
For
we
know
not
what
It brings ua,
times.
She bad two shawls aroun' her
"le 11>1 1lclr.!"
Whether sorr,;nv, pain, or peace;
"'hen :rou rung the bell, but she took 'em
~ • .J ,:'T... " . •
.
And It :.nay be that to passing
orr.:·
lt •will bring us sweet release.
"1 1uppo1e 1be"a YII'J" lonely &Ince hei
Mr. Hunt had beard enough - quite
*llllhter died!" •
Dear old year. we told you sadly
r=noui;:h.
-YIL'!.
In your wlndlng sheet ot snow;
"Poor dear old soul!" be satd to him•
Bright new year, we welcome gladly
... I 11houtd1l•twonder If she bu a struggle
\\'Ith your bolly•wreaths :igluw;
self, as he "''ent out on bis mlnlsterlng
l
.,.
'mate both 1nd1 meet alnco that bank
And th~ bell!! that ~ho wildly
Journey.
~llu.-.T"
On the midnight's llstenlng ear.
He kept bts prom1se; be wu not gone
.. I doa't belle'Ye 1he does make the ends
Are Jhe knell ond \\ elcome ,!._,J.endcd .
long. Hoptlt a bunch or bright carnation"
For the dend and living year. -Ex.
aeet. I feel nry sorry tor her."
lnlQ the old lad)'·s hood, and theo he said
•~at not quite ■otry en·ougb tor you to
p and. Bee her, u )'Oll had intended lo do to bis wtte, smHlngly, tbd.t It was thuo to
CHARLIE'S DIARY-A
NEW YE.olR'S
"nio,·e on."
-~yT"
teaolocl7,
STORY._
"8omt other dar will do u well-will It
Polly let them out or tbc front door.
lSY l:1,17..to.Ul:!"'tU rRICJI:.
aotr' • • •
neturnlng to the room, she round the old
To-morrow'll
be New Year·• Dar.· Ir■
l;dy tu ·a rapture or Joy. 1'hcro were tears
«Not tf ah• need■ you to-day. Come, get
Jutt a yt!ar 1lnce mamma gave me my
with you."
In her eyes, but she ""'ns emlllng. The
a your wraps and I'll
diary.
• -why,
Richard Hunt, wbat'1 •got tnto
frngrnnt, ro,y carnations were etlll In her
It ""''RS & be3.ntx-red leather coTer, lltt1e
1. thought you never liked to go hand. o-d.
a tow chair beside her wns the
yeut
pencil tied to It, and toll ot clean white
calll'nc. est1ectal17 at -eucb places."
basket that the Hunts bad broughL
leaves. I wondered what 111 would get
·-Yoo thought right. my dear; but can
"Look, Polly," she cried, in a glee that
11•rttten d'lWD there, and lt made me !eel ao
nu tell me what there ts to pronmt m:r "'ne like a child's.
•
solemn l lbougbt as much as Dve minute ■
q:rnt~
oYer a aew leaf on Now Yea.r's
And Polly looked and laughed. Wba1
before I began to put down my rcsolullone.
she • ftaw ,vaa a plate or sliced turkey,
D&y!0
My brother Harri• ehowed me bow. So l
Sbe Tatt~be4.
dainty biscuits, a print or butter. a mince
wrote:
.. ,, vnuM
~ a ,r.:oodIdea," sbe utd.
pte, a trostcd plum cal<e, oranges, grapes,
First, Resohed, that I &ball ~t u_p on
WW-ell.·tbe·u, encourage me In tt."
nuts, rolslns and candy.
time every morning this year, ao 1 won't
--SO I wt1L0
"Oh, my," crled Polly; "'what a tine
4
ba\'e to eat cold things.
New Year wo do be ba\'ln' after a11!"
She aro11eat once and was 8000 ren.dy to
Presently the grocer's boy dellvered a
flee th1 storm, •Ith a ba!\ket on ber arm.
Second, Resoh•ed, not to forget to put
--.vbat'a In It'!" Mr. Hunt asked.. as he
hea.vtly-ftlled ba~ket and a message. •
my school books on the shelf whore they
nlf11Ted ,bla wife or the basket.
"T-ell yer missus Buck Bowers sed he'd
belons, because It's BO much trouble to
-SttpT
ud ■ptce, and everythJng nlce,"
be here to-morrer mornhlg at eight o'clock
hunt 'eIL up "''hen you're In a hurry.
•• 411oted.
sure."
Thin], Resolved, to bo.ng up my coa.t and
1
i IJttte mattl opened the door w-beu they
''What tor?" asked tno amazed Polly.
J cap every time. Also to wipe my skates
nach-4 K.ra. Helrer'1. To Mr. Hunt's ques•
"'What tor?" mockingly. "Why, to brlna.
drl' so they "on't get rusty: also not leave
the load o' coal, of course.",
1 my bicycle on the pavement when I come
ttoa "i.s to bow the latter was, the chl1d
•~ed:
"Sbe•m not Terr well, mn'nm,"
• ..Ob! I b'H8ve ·there's rair1es arouu·bome from a ride, because lt got stolen
u4 tlien lowertnr her votce to a con0c1en• I do sol" and attel' closing the door on
onco and ~o had a batd time to get It
••...,j;'~l\\1Per,
"I guru she'm • awrut Ion..
the gTocer's boy, Polly Mt Inclined to
tack:
•
! a t.11e bl? cryl~g--t saw her."
stand on her head by way of celebraUne •
Fourth, Resolyed, t will be respectrut to
w. Va.),al'Y old race brightened when tbe delli;bt!ul new state or thfosa
gnndPn., ef"en when~!. don't.feel like It,
n the Woledthe callers ID, but both Mr.
She tort tbe bask~t standing In the ball
and hoftor my tatber· and. mother: also
--: ~~&tiJ:!•we~.•,~-~1enant.
and read
as it ~as to~·heavy tor.lu1r· to attempt to . st¥dY•-my-1easoll!J}Vcry-daf, and my Sun.

SanFrancisco

0

Los·Angeles
Portland
•
Three bst trains to the PacificCoast
d:illy via the Chkaco, Union Pacific
& North•Westem Line, the dlrec:t
trans•contine·ntal route fromChfc.aeo.

TheOverland
Limited

the fast clectr1c-llghted trnln between Chicago ;:ind C:tlifornla Is the
m?st luxurious tr.:1fn fn the world,
IC,:l'llngChlc.igo d.111)'at 8:00 p. m.
. Less than three dlys rn mute.
.,
Two other fast trains leave Chicago •
<blly for the Pacific ·eo:,.st at 10:30
p. m. and 11:"55p. m. •
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The Life and Times
-···-·OF ..........

John Franklin Rowe
With selections from bl1 wrlllnp

J

0

wrl1C 10 or C'allOil

.•. ,.

bislory of the relir•
In wblcb be .
took port . : . • . . . . ••.• '. • •
and I brl,f

lous controversies

Complied

and edited

by F. JI\. GREEN,

Author or ·•Life and Work• of Gartteld.'•

Thlfl m~morl3l votnmo l",.onta.ln8,tn add.t•
Uon to the hlographil'tll matter, run pae:e
hatr•tone cngravinss ot the author, and ot
thP $Ubjr.ct nl difI('rcnt ages In lite, tho
edltc,rs or the Styluo, nnd a tac.simile of
the origin:,! let·er of commendat1on Issued
to B•·o. Rowe hy Alexander Campbell. Jul1
8, 1$51.
T~e chaplers In tho book aro dlVldod u
iotlowt:
ntroduc11oa.
MIHIODar7 Mttbod•.
The Llio Hbtory,
Church OrcaalutJoa and
The Entr7 on Publlc Life
the Padol'.
ih~:::•i::~•r

and tti.. J .~r~~~;e~~:'i::~:::bJp

'fhe Writer of BooU
Ed:tlnr a Ncw11paiw:r.
Independent Church
Act:on.
hutrumental Mualc: In
Cbur..:h Worship.

•nJ l.ove.
O•ncral 5urnmary ■ad
Aaalylll•.
Th• La.stOay.-Dtotb &Dd
Funeral Servlc:c!•
Conclualoa.

226 pages; price In clotll, prep&ld, S 1.50
P. L.

Rowe,Publi£ber,

: ; Clnclana!l, O,

LOT.US LEAVES ..
A book or roems- by Wllllapl W. Loog.
There are nloety•slx large pages, and the
l>001' i., l>Ouuti!ul!y printed on,t delicately·
hound In ,vhlt• cloth: with side title ID
gold le,r, Size or book; Sxll Inches. It !1 a.
gem of beauty, and will make a mo•.~ &c..
tracllvo oddltloo to library or tablL
P;lce,

-

• • $1,00.

P:L ROWe, Publisher,.: ,; Cla,tuatl, •e.

WAY.
"Dld~"t Ulln.lt I'd n_eeclaD.7 llelp •for Juat boartlly, ~d ell tbey ■tarted, .A.Gee Um•
thcoe."
•
they had unljl tho middle of a bill ,.u
"Have you touna out 1our ml1ti.1te, or
rtached, wben Sydney took a "header." He
It mf'tlus to turn Hide and throw out "Of
wo.1 6ot hurt a bit, but wben he acrambled
do you w-11atto tr1 tor the next tbree buntbe body all tbt woea aod mlserlea caused
dred
and
abcty~tour
daya
to
keep
youraelt
to
ht■ tett Jake waa nowhere to be round.
b7 a cJoxa:ld up ayitlm, and tbey are many.
Con1tlp1Uoo mtan• tba( the bowela are
cvod?"
Up ftnd down. tbe otr..,t Sydney look;d,
• weak, ao that they can not keep up that
• ••1 ·don"t want to try any more. 0 Thto _wblatllng and callln&; but no IQulrrtl apconstant Dlotlon the doctor, call periataltlc
■h~ asbed me If 1 knew where -to look tor
peared. Then he looked up In the trttt
action. \Vben that 1top1 paasacea cease,
help, aud I aald, "Yea'm," aod au or· a .. nearby, down In the gutter. and ODalJJ went
~·the blood' beclns~to abaorb tbe polsona
sudden I saw wh~t a re&Ular co01e l'd
down a aide atreet and cot Bob Jonea to
• g:u:1~~~~l1
:~~~te~t,
been~ Ntul day ahe &ave aie a clean, D~w,..Join In the aeatrch. It wu the atrance.at
often lay, Ila fo'undo.tlon ln tbts way;
diary, anci ou ILi ftrtt. pace 1he wrote.
tb~ns bow he could have dlaap.P8&red 10
To'rturlnc dlaeasea, like dyspepsia, lndlgea.
suddenly!
Uon, klrlney troubles, liver complalnr.1, ..,"Trustln& in the Lord Jeaus Cbrlat tor
b1art dl1taae, headache• and a hund,·ed
strength, 1 promise blm...tbat '1 wtll try to
For, nearly an hour tb.J,7 aearcbe<t; HY•
and ODe other complaint.I 1tirt that way.
do wb.at~ver he would like.,!9 have me dJ."
eral other boya J?lalng In the quest; but
4 cure· muat come throua:b Jon1ng up,
the. last clectrlC•ll&hteddAlly Jt was or no ~e-, and Sydne-7 at last rode
Of .courae, lhat waa better tban all 'the
between Chlca10 •nd California Tia
stnnathtnlng
&lld lnvlcoratlng lhe bow•
aadly homo.
the Chi<lCo, Union Pacl6c & ela. Thi; can be ea1l1y, 1ently, and·perma- - reaolutloua I could make. ob, yea. I've
Western Line. Is tho most 1......n111tly dont by Vernal Saw Palmetto Derry
done .wron1 aoy amount or tlmu, but 1t·1·
A happy tbousht came. Perbapa he would
tralo in lhe world, leavln1 Chkap •
.Wlut. lt 11 a tonic lax:illvt or the bi&beat
bce11the biggest aort or help to me all the· ftnd him at the 1 bou■e, but neither mamma
d•lly 8:00 p. m , Loss tban •cl&11, It bullda up lht" bowela, realorea
days en route. Bi:'l'tt smoklf'I can.
aume. My chum says hla rather don't be.
nor Sister Flora had aeon a~ythtn1 or him.
tht to■t action and add1 new ure and Vicar.
barber and bath, standard and private
On.Ir on, amall doae a day will posltlvflr
Ht ve In pledgea and" be don't, either, but
"He must have cone back to the wood■,"
compartment sleeprni c.ar:1.,dlDIDS
curi coa1t1p1Uon or any de&ree by rel btJleve a"n anything that'll help a teller
uld Sydney, In a hueky YOlce aa be
cars, observation and library W.
m0Yln1 tht cause or th1 trouble. Try IL
Booklovers' Library and tetep~
Year·■
plung<'d
bhl
band
Into
bia
P<!..clte;
tor
hll
to
t,~
good,
and
1
know
that
New
.A.trH aample bottle tor lhe uklog. \"erual
daTi;~ ~ttaerfa.st trains leave Cblcap
resoJutlona he makea up out oi.. his own
handkercblet.
- ~ R~m,dy Co., 99. Seneca Btd1 .. uurratO, N. Y.
0
.A.IIludlnc dru!l'1l,ta bave ll tor aale.
• How be Jumped u he touched aomelbloc
hed wou't do tt.-Er.
San Francisco
soft aod furry! and then-dear
me!-Jake
Los Angeles
~,da7-1cbool Jeaaon &Yery suDda1i also not
apranr right out or tbe pocket'on lb• table,
A SMILE.
to· ~tit J1recracker1 on do&■' tau, on tbe.
Portland·
'
and ut there, bllukln& hla funny llttle,erea, •
They might not need meat 10::IJ p. m. •nd 11:JS p i:o. wtth ..._..
Yet rbey mightFo\Jrrb or July; al■o not put pepper on the
ns mucb aa to aay: "Wbat la' the world 11
I'll
let
my
heart
be
llOVt at a.cb.ool to &et a b&lt-bollday.
'
7::'::i°1~1:~~~::"~i~
dn==
all tbla tusa about! Such a header u that
and1ovrbt~HplnrcanabJ;
dlAln.ac.vt (a,la
~Ust In •lrbtunutrvlce).
,
was, Master Sydney. was, too much tor me.
l"lltll, Reaolnd, I will not meddle wltb
'Th•
BHt
o/
E11•'7fh,-.
I Jumptd Into your packet, and lt bas taken
llArrll'a ■hoe pollab or book1, ..,, borrow
All1,1u11nlltl<htt•lio11
.....
me all thla Ume to ·get over that tumble."
~11 neck.ilea wltl:lout a■ktnc 111-1; ■.Iao wtU
'foe, full lnforinatlon, tlJMscti.d~
...,_.
-.Selected.
hOt' ltQU■.bblt wllb nJm unteu he be1ln1 It.
bookonCallfornl.a,lffltece•QP
•
:-!Cle.
Sixth, lleoolnd, I will be kind to my
"I RUBBED IT OUT.
THK liAPl'IF:S'r LITTLE BOY.
aclloal ttachtra and ait my otbtr en1ml11.
In 1110 more at prtatDt.
"OuW who wa.■ the bapplelt child l aw
The mothe1, who la alwaya the beat tbot<Hla7! .. asked pipa, tall.I~ kl.a o~a two
B~la1 a boy. or courtt, I write pretty bll',
cl~glao for a cblld, aald to tbe boy: '"Didn't
little boy, OD bt1 knet&.
and ~7 re■olutlona lOOt Up about Lwelve r aiee ,-ou yesterday writing on your alate?"
"Oh, who. papa,.~
r
~
."Yes," be aald.
pacll or my aew diary, Somthow It didn't
NWH•
u But )'OU m usl KllOIS. u
"\Vell, abow It to me.""
look •• 0·11.t aa 1 meaDt it 1bould. Harri■
·•well."
eald
Jlo,,
alowly,
"I
ru•oa
It
He brougbt hla alllle to bl■ mother. who,
u&td me tr I'd Upped over the Ink bottle,
wna a >0r7 wlch llltle boy, wit ,Iota and
holding It In front ot him; aald:
aD, l aald no, aod lle ,aid, ··small bo1,
lot."· nt tJudy and tak~a."
"Where 111what you wrot~i"
lllt tile appearauct or tboae reaolu t1001 be
".No," uid papa. "Ht 'waan't rtcb: he
,;Ob," be aald, ··1 rubbed It OUL"
to you a waralas tnatead or aa e.:tample."
bad no cand:, and no caku. •What do rov.
"Well, where la It?"'
Ht k.DOWI It tb1r1'a anytblnc l bi.te lt'a
guess,
J0f'!''
,.
••
"Why, mother, I don't know."
tor Ill.Di to call me that, tor I'm eleven
"I, guoaa he wu a pretty bis bo7." oald
,"BuL bow coul~ you put It awA7, if It
J'tli-i ~ bid a"Dd hli- • tol' my a,e. '10 • 1
waa 1·eally there?"
Joe, "who waet>'t alway■ w1ahtng he wu
' ut•,
"Shut up," • and be· uid,
"I'm
not such a little boy: and 1 aueu b'e wu
ao, a Jackknlte, thertror•
I ca.u not.
"Ob, motber, I don't know. I know tt
rldlo~ a blir, hlgll bicycle."
was there, and It la ~one."
■llu( up." Thea I madt> a race, then
"No," uld ·papL ·•He wun·t bts, and
lie laua:11.ttl,tbeu mamma aa.ld, "Boya!" and.
··well," •b• aald, '"tba~ la wbat God
Uarrta wtat up1talu, and 1 wrote ID m1
meant when be aatd: 'I will blot out tby• ot cour■e bo waan·t rldlD& a bicycle. \"Qu
have J:,st your 1ueaae1, 10 1'11 have to tell
dlar7, "Jaauari l, 1quabbled. wltb. Hurla;
tran11rcsalon1.' "-0. Campbell Mora:an.
you. Tberf' was a ftock or sheep croulDI
Jt.J1 fault," Juat a, 1 crctlaed tbe Jut "t.''
THE-SQUIRREL
AND
THE
BICYCLE.
the city to-~ay: and they mu1t have com•
an,11.rtpa ■aid, "Charles, will you go to tbt
I
can
not
tell
whlcb
Sydney
tbougbt
the
a long way, 10 du.sty and tired anJ LhlrslT
~rus tlore aiid set me 1am, horehound
m6re of-the blcrclo or Jake.
were they. The drover took ~them up,
d.re11?• M1 couib ~nnored me ao I couldn't
Tl\o bicycle he bou1bt wltb hla OWQ
bleating and loUlnc out their tonc,11,.,. to
alHP la■t alchL .. J said, "Ob, p~hw.w,
lhe great pump In Hamlltoo Conn "to wacrandpa, 'taint nl1bt now. rm 10101 monf'y, aDd Jake waa a lovely 1i;a7 aqulrrel
ter them. But one poor old e•e wa, too
that an old Scotch 110Ueman cave hlm on
eoa1t101, b11t I'll l'et 'tm OD m7 way borne
hi• la•t blrtbdar.
tired to set to the troush, and tell dowu
~urt pop.'' "'You'll tor&'et them, Charle■.
on the bot, dusty ■tonea. Then 1 aaw m1
He--~a1i-Cqu11d
"tbe aqulrrel ID tb• hollow
t'ou. al war• do," craod pa 1ald.
little man, raued and dirty and tousled,
or an old oak tree, wblle cbopploc lti Ibo
"No, I won't, either. Whoo a toiler prom•
,Pring out rrom the crowd or ufcblua "·b'o
wood■
one
da:,;
And,
aa
tho
wlnter
wu
IIN ato·t tht ououch ?"
were watcblpc the drove, ftll bla b~t and
c:omlnc ou, and the little fellow mt1ht be
It would. take too IOD&'to tell alt about
carry lt--one. two, three-oh, aa ruany "'
tt, -ltu.t I'll Juat read you &· piece or my cold, .be carried blm home to Sydney.
■Ix time■! lo the poor, ■uttering animal,
Sydner tau1bt .lltm many trick•. He
'11.r7 atte.r I &Ot lb.rouab that New Year'■
wt,uJd 11,-: "Jake, Jet me aee you crack this
until the creature waa able to a•t· up a.u.4
411:
nut," and Jake would alt up on blo bind
go on -with the rest."
••Fori:ot cranl'lpa•I c:ou&b drop,; Papa
Obsena!IOII- Parlor- Dlaltlf ~ •
lero, aud bold It la 1111pawa: and crack It
• "Did th_. abeep HY, 'T'ant you!' papar•.
had to so out ID lb.a ■lorm at bedllm• to
•
Dar Tral■L •
"'lib hl1 ttetb.
aaked Jim, 1r•vely.
aet tbtm. 8orr1.
•·r \hdn·t henr lt,'' an■wered· papa. ••But
But there wa■ nothJna be Hke-d 10 much
•·couldd't Aod ziir new neck:tlt anywhere.
Pitll■u Drawla1°Rooiasi..,...
•
ao t~ p~rch. blmaelt on S7dne1·• 1boulder,
tho little hoy-a rac• wu ahlnlng lllte tbe
Harrl■ w.ua't tb1r1 to aak: wore bis aod
N1,,1 Tralu.
~•Jtb S) dner on the wheel, and &o 1katln1
sun, and rm 1ure he. knowa what a bleaed
t•II lu a aoowdrllt and ■polled It wltb
througb th~ 1t_reeta of tbe ,mace like tbe
tblng It II lo help. what noedl helpluir."DIii.KT OUNNecnoN IN 5T: LOUIS .,..,
mtlttd 100w.
I aw 1orr7, 10 l1 he.
... wind. How hie little beady eyc1 would
ChrilUan Observer.
PUft ALL PO.NU IN TIIC
' "
0
Late to au three meals. Brld1et aaTed dance with dulJght, u be 111 on hi■ ma■me a 1Uo17 tittle piece of pie.
No. 700.-Tl!ANSPO~ITION,
tor'a shoulder. bis isllky c:oat preued amooth
.. ;.Took my blc,-cle out of lt• place to· set
by tbe ruebtos wind.
?,17 Joltlalt. re.ac1 downward. Corm tbe
•1
■let.I: torcot to put It oack. Patrick.
name or a Um, when &ood wtsbe-1 are ex•
IC Sydner rode 1lowly, then Jake would
■tw.111.bled OYtr It, nearly tell down the cel•
Ch'ln&ed.
alt uprl&bt, with blo l001, plumy tall curled
and
No,wcn, au E;nsllsh phlto•nflhrr.
lar 1ti.Jr1. Wrhlcet ra11td me . names:
up lJl front or him, or he would cbans•
!'1aoremt., am American phllo.apb1r.
~·po•• 1 wun't cet an1 pie to-morrow:•
.-irom ■boulder to ■boulder, and 1omeUmee •
.
Ngreaw, 1 Q.,,mnn m1u1Jl'laD
Ptir ratH, o ... •f tratnt, ;...,.,.
nf ,...,._ .After I'J. written 'em dowo I Celt ao rlt1- ""ould oklp down to the handle ba.n and
R... rvet1en•, er lnf ..raade,, r•a•ridttS N ...
Onoyu, an English poPt.
Rgade, R S~xon king n! Enolancl.
s..lter•'
e.,.,....,.t J tit• w .... ea.
•11poloted I'd haYO crltd IC I'd been a little
rfde there.
••
Mdaa, a man wbo lived very tone ap,.
•• aa7 A,..,. er.U"•
tiller. ?da7b1 I ■ort or tnHl'ed, tor next
One morntnr ln. the aprtnc 87dne1 came
EcDl&r, a French drumatl::: poeL -EL
-thluc 1 knew Illa.mm" wa, there, and abe
J. B, SCOTT, Did,~ P•-.
Jnto. thJ...houae aod called. "Jakef" No 1;noa1•. "Wbat'a tbo trouble, dear?" I said,
1wcr. ••Jake. Jake, you rascal I Grandma
O. P. MoCARTV, 0-.. Pa-.Ae ..
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
~
C1NCINNATI. OHIO,
.. I doa't kAow. 1 me&Dt "to keep m7 reaowill ocold you IC aha Godo 1'ou lo ber b'on•
No. GPOc
i~tona & 11t'holeyear, and I've broken 'em
aet-:box. A:..nice place to take a nap! Do
a,.11a:
■am.ca;
OAUJ.T
all th Grat d•y. I'm afraid a diary ain't JOU want lo take a ride!"
"AT
1 k t 0
muck roo~." Mamma 1at down and p,;ll•d
Jake waa wide-awake In an lnalaot/ and,
..
....
CilH18TMAI
,,_
''me onto ber Jap, and asked me. -''Old-you· Jump,lng out of the, box, ran out of the door
&ARTll&M
Tl
MIC
D
uk •tor belp to keep four reaoluUoD..S.or
and seated btmaeJC on the wheel, u aiucb
" 0 _., N
u to ,a:,,; "U you pl-."
• Syd.oei laU&lled
did you d•pelld OU Y0111MlU"
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Without the Use of Drugs or Surgeon's Knife. by Nature's Drµgless Method of Drawing
•the Poirnns Out of.the Blood Through ~he-5 1000,000 ~ kin Pores. Stop Paying Big Doctor
,: and Medicine _Bills. Nature Is the 8est Doctor of Them All. Your Stomac~ is for Foe1d.
TO LEARNTHIS METHODANDDRIVEALL DISEASES
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Jl•n•• Dl•covcry

.

•I!. bu •·~mnloed• tor n promlucot
1m11lncss
~·1'mo.o of Cln•~l111u1tltt• dlscon•r tl111t lu lhc 111111\1•
•1 cation· of ""fllt'rmul Air t<> lhe tildu ttuiJ lh1 re•
t•.8Ultftllt
pe-:"11plrutinr. . lh:·-i the 11ecr4.:t or KLIOd

)~e:'•~~,\~f~~g~~t~l
u::esr[,~oo~

, .. l~ ..•totnalHJ nud GrttU
ha4
~i: • .,· • Ko Pb.7alt'laoa
for 300 Tc,.ra,
•~ Jhi-: Thermal
,,, ow·ed their

t♦- ~~hs~,b

nml

\'ti.l)Or Bntb11. l'llul lhftt thc7
bcnltl..1. One
l)IIJllhJtlt.',

t1t1lc0dld

·:t~3. -~~AU~! ~~t•roor~!.:~1tl~O 0rl1:~.~~~fa!
by wbleb the A.werlcnu
;1cople CuUh.l
•.we;tllo4
'.-,--cu1't!· ,all tbl'
mnrvelous
t,cuent~
t"\C tllcJ1:c
b"i.tb..s .wltbont exl)(.'1,sln~ appnralut,
bnthrou1ut1,
'and -nt 11walltst expense.
Tbe uow •"faunua'..' Quaker Do.th Co.bin ct w:1.1
tlle: r'e~lt

of bll

trl'orta..

U11derstnrid, we don·t n~k you
won!
fol' 't, Jlllhtlllt,'.h
we t.,UJO)'

to
the

ha the QUIT C'11hlnl"t on the mn.rkct Which 1
wouhl hl' wlll\ng to l'('COllllllcllll.
J l.1011,iliJ:ll (JvOf)I~ wlll 1111tr1. them ti.IHI \.Ii:·
C-1urlUCl'tl.
l:OUrl 1ruly,
Ult. I!;. L. l!;A'rU~.

toke

our
ill~hl'llt

l't'IIUl=ltlOII In lhc 1irtn11l'111Iwurhl. :ire l'ClSIIUII•
~ll1IC', Semi tor ll aml tr)' ll ror 1hlrty tlnp1, 11ml
y,;u'II he ., 1q1rls,·tl :1111.Jddli;htt!\L
'l'hoU~ll\ltl
or rcmi1rl.:11l,lt• lclter!i IHll"l' lJL'l'LI w1·1t1c11 l11c
w11kcr,; rrom ui,eni, rcfrrrln;:
lo the <.·urc o(
!r~n~ut~tW~h!l;i • n1rlu1111 dbn•:hlC'S tttrcr tlucto""
rim) m1-'1Jh:lta·.:

A

.AtaxlK

b:1,·e r:,IINI, ll r\~\\' o( which W(• prlul h~rc Wlllcb
will be l11tcresli11g lo tlluse wllu gutter.
1·a.,nc.uu, P11,·.11teto.ua
UC'llen• In ritu.l l'N:Olllllll.'llll
II.
Allee n. Stol'1.:•
or tllos4.: ruwous
11:1111,M. IJ., t:t,ku;,;u, i,.i)'~
'l'h(•1·11111Illll:h~.
1. "It clc::1t18c~ !\lld JlrOUlOH~ff the bt':1llby nclfon or the KIWI :Hf lJO ()llLcr bath cau llo, lliUI

relit..'\ 111:: the

•>lbt>r l'Xca·ctury

2. "ll
l'fjU;llh:cs
t•ilH(l\'('ll, 1111lm·,11

Allc,1'

b~lun,;

1·.-,1~u.

John Il. Sb3ueh, llyrl\Joro, N. J., wrltPI:_ ·•1
()O('LOl"l'tl 1111,1dv~IUll'll with IH> ltt.'lll'lil.
l•'oui1illy11ld1111ut 1lte l.v11~
.r<·u1·~:u;o Ille clt!u111lult1.1-:
Uruuch Uubj1lul1 lUUI till' J Lmd that lul'ur:ll.ill?
tll~cn"l!, lucumulu1· :11:n.:l:1, au\l wuulll ucn•r lJt·
wdl 11i,:,1lu. I l'l..'llli ur th\! wuudci-tul CUl'Cll ur
th\: 4Juulo:cr L'u1Jlt11.!t.aml dt•(.•h.lt•lltu tr)' It. Vised
It Jilt•\"cl':11
Wl'Cktl und l!lU lU·li:1.r W\'11 lllltl Slruui:,
oud lJctlL"r tlmu Cur )"l'tlrti:. :-;u 11.1lm•. nu llt•lu,•a.
'l·u1,;:e no wul!•;lu(',
Am t1!lr•ruur )"1.'al'llluhl,"

org:mi;.

thc- clrcul11tlo11 or thl' blood.
or 1111)'.ll:lrl, which
lk oue ('of the 111,,st J1111iur1i111t 111111.;s to bo
a.CCl•IUt,ll,,,11i•ll111 the lrealllll'tll
of \lliW:IJ!C.
:1. "Jt
I~ 1hl'
1111lckt"!ll, c:i~lri.t
:1nd
moi,11 Clll'Cllml
llll'IIUM u!
1111dry1111: tile
l,loml J;uowu to UHLII,
It
Wa>,bl•it the
IJvllr :11w:1nlly UOll 01\lWllnJly o( lt~ ltu•
1111rltl1•:-1,
"-· .. It sootbl'S nu,1 e<1unll1.c-s tb~ net•
,·011~ '>.)'l'lh'III, 81\'t't'IIM lhc l'Obwd,s or cure
frum lhl' hrlllll, h',11·111~ It l'lt•;tr :imJ re•
!rcsbt•ll. nml l"l!llllli"ll'II
Ilic lluw o( ll:e
UCl'\"()1111
lluhl lhn1111:hout lite hods •
.. For lh\• :al·(.11·c rl•:UCOIIII Ilic.it! h:ith!t
nr·e ,•s1wcl111lt U~l•ful lu the
tre:Hull'llt
of the hlrn.H.l, lnacth'lly
ot lhe sldu, ltll:nl
l'OIIJ.'.!•SlhJU:-4or lnll:11111111Hlous, or
Ull•

•

Cow1,1ete1 1'"rtC
, No Toua:ne
('an
'tel1
llow
I l!luff~rett-t·urr■ Luc.,.1uu1or,
•

('011¥'.l'SllUn

lle:■eued fron,
Ktt,hh,7

RcY.

Frt>d

U.

H11mllton,

"'l"hls C11lll11ct JH

aai•

Duc:lvrhas.
or

UIY •wire

ltul1':1l0.

1.:111:

llh.1h• ,CUC\il Ill

~

\H-t,k.i, tb:1u thrt-e )'c>:u·, JoetorluJ; nud n rurtuue
t:i,(.•11tnt JIJI !!11rlui;.:J :11111 ht:"allh t1.!1t1-•r~it.,•1111.-d
hl•r or fc111,1le Wl.'al-nf-:,1.l(.m•n·u11~11,•,1.:J nud drvprr. wllll wh 1ch -.Lil.' l111J lulJJ: MUITereJ. lt ls a
Gml fku\l 1Jlt!4S.lu;. to h111m111lt7.''

tbft
•romb-t'urc-d
.Droa,•y,
·1·ruuble-.
Mbd ....... .Y
o,ber
Alhueuw.

AOllrte.d

Ter,tbly
30

111·ltb lild.bf')'Troub·~•for
!IUU)'
Ht-llledlfj•-Xo
lJuhb1e
to \\ctrk-J..he
"••
• 'lvrcurc.

1 ..•nr•-·•r.1t•4.I

.K1.Uct-

~Ir. L. J. Morrls.>11, l;clh"llle,
B:7., wrllt"a:
··1111\·c bei:U nlUIClt-d Wltb kltluey
trnu1Jlc11 for
:.iO )'1.·:u·s. Un\"C tried UIUUY retut'\lk11 but re•
(.',.,ln.>-d 110 rclld.
Wu» um11Jlc to l''-'rfurm
aur
labor
tur ~ lllUUlhd,
lJy khhll'Y truubh.• ll,1J
1u.•y~. brOll(:"l11lh•. t'IC.
Ul.iO e:l\lR•d OIUl'iCUlnr rllcUIU.l{llj,ll.l,
ucrn.1UdllC-lli•
"'lk111y e1·1111ll\"(.•t.lll'l('ll!les :ire lll':llt'"\I
nud ~l'Ucr;1I
dcblll1r.
J.111- WmJ u turiurc.
l
hy II. • .-\. lntli lolll me 11tu: hnd suit rh(.'11111 orlll.'1·c1I tb1i \,Juak.:•r Cablul't
nutl
lu11ucdh1trl7
1111o,·cr lwr lh.ltl)'-ll lt'll·l'elll
J)l(:C(! cnnhl
Ll'.:-1.111
Its U!IC. Aller rnklu~ rt rcw Lmlhll l \\"US•
not he !:till 0•1 .i l!llflt ft'l'C- frolll cruptluu.
uhle to w:111,;:11 fch' mllcs, uull to·llay I um e11Ju1•
:She
(l)•)k
tlni-...,
\\'OIHh•rr111
hath.:1 1l1111y il11: llte uud !ll':1ltLI lJcttcr tlluu !ur wnll)' )'c111•.:."
tor thi-cc mou:h!il wllhuul
nn)· (]n1g!t n111l
CUl'l'd
lle1·.isi!lr. She ~11(11('11lit klreugth,
Jlhi Jl.olber
Sl~k ror JO 'l'ear111 1'1lllli lhar&
lh•i,ll IIILi.l IIJ•petttc. Ulltl b{'J.;hlP:<:, rouud
Bl.Ill litdtu:•Y
'lruul.h•"'oud.~l'flll
ll!,!rHclr frt't'
frutu m1111y mluur :lil111cul8."
lllla,rovemen,
tu 'l'"''O
ll 18 ll111mrt:111tto IWU\\' lb.!lt lbC
•1·n.•aCw••1s.
Maker•
C..:nara111ee Kf'aufta.
c-011,11.11,('Ohl$,

rc1·er.➔,

•.a·bau 3 Ye•r-••

Mnry .L. ,Yllll!f, Cl01·erdrlle, Ala .• wrltca: "Llfo
wru, ii lmnh.•11 lO m,:. J ulu1o~l ih!spuln:tl of t:J.·
l,Htncc IJefure l i-uw Ille \J•iakcr L'11IJIUL"l
LHl\"l,'l'•
lhM..I. Tril.'J It tll."U !Ult nlh·e uuil
well uuU
b:.11111.1·.l•'ccl tcu year» youu;;cr.
It cun.:J we ut
di-01,,.y, kll111c)' trculJle.:, c-ou~eslluu ,wd 1.u.:tuy
01hcr .illu1cut~"

1Jul11W.'Nlut•rvun~ llt'lloll.
1 11ahh.• 111. drug
"It l::1 l11\·11
pnl~ot1lt1~.
Jj:Crorul;1, l'OlL:-11i11111lun.~IISCIIMC~ or
the
rcwllt<.'Hl
tt11d lntermlt·
,-1,111, tlropsy,
ll'lll

Care■ l'emale1
llta.. IUdney
Tron\le■
.Dl'4J••.r-llore,
Goud ha t'"he "•-=k•,.,

<.':ll!H·rh,

C'ruup,
g1111t. rbl't111mtls111.
l!t>ur,11:;ln,
nu1larl11, c!l!<('l'IS('s or the lh·cr cud 1.hl•

:1i,;sert 1>oslth'l'ly, nud their at:itcnH•u1s ari• IJnl·la•d h)· tho111mmls of ll't•
'fhey

1CfH

t1·01u

~uhluct

pc1-~(Jll!J

will

("llrl'

lut111c:1t(•, t1rnt thl!I
\l('f\'Ullk
lrnullles.
(ll'·

o(

1'1111)', purify lhC hlMltl. bc:11111r.r ti.Jc 11kln
• un, l"h('llllllftl•III,
(lh(')' clf1•r ~~ti
c1111 not IJe T('•
l'\•\\·nr,I tor n (':11'11' tlrnt

lltltl

llt•\'CII.)

l'.ULC!I 11\u~t uh~th1:1te

C:li!C!!

or

wo111cu'8. :1lllill"lltS,
l:1, gl'lp1•(", 81l"l'[lh•~sueil'4, • neur:11'-1:1,
malnrla,
bt'atlachci'!.
,:,1111, F,Cl:Uh•rt, Cl'<t('lll:I, t.eroful:1,
plh•tt.
dl"Oll!!f,
hlOU\I
11111I sl.:ln
iUseases., lh·cr
111111 1:M1n•y troul.lle:f.
Jteducl's
obcslty.
SplendlJ. fr.r chlltlr(•n.
lt "tU t·ure A J:nrd Cold
Oncu with OU(' ht,th. 1111dror hl'('llklu,
\Ip srmplOIIIS nr l:i grlpJh'. frn·r~.
1111c11111011l:1,
conge~tlou. etc., Jt 1:-. iurnl11:1h1l'--rt·••lly a. Uouscllold
ncccs~lty.

Gl\"es

the

moin

Clean.h•ll'
"""
ltcfr~•hlnar
Rn•lt nnown,
And ('\'('II 1hoi1e POJoyln,: the best or hcallb
tillouhl llbC It nl h·:ii-1 onee or lWIC'"Pn Wt•ek, ror
l(g grent 1·111t1cIle$ In the IU:lt\"t•lou~ JlOWN 10
dr.1w

()Ill ot

J. D. Arctnml.K•nu,
l'crr)-, lfo .. wrlti!I:
"Mf
mutht·r lrnd l.t·cu t-u.:L: to1· 10 year8 wllb bciu-1
~he W:tto lu lied whcu the
1uuJ t.llim'Y tt-ouhl'!H.
(Juak~r

Sile luok

1.h1ycuJuylui;

bcllt.:l'

Jtc,·. 0.
··For

lh.•Ultb thu.u e\'l't' Uetorc."

,.,rile.:

■e\'Cte '

dl,t•n:-fC 111111 l.:llln('J truubh,•, IYbkb CUlD·
llt•llcd me to•rh·e
111,1117 111ui,;11lllce11lwork lu
(;11llhlrutn.
'J be ll'l"l'I hh•lll•~· of UI)' :iltllt·llo11 nu
1r.ort;1l ('Ollltl 1111~slh1y rt':tllX(•, nud I JP-l'lllllrt-4
111.':lrt

bi•1:l•llt.

.:cnln;i

::i~

1 1
;1~'. 1~wl'f~vtr
l'f'('l,Jllllll('lltl

~~~;~J:!?·e
for 30 Ye-ra"<"Wllb
EC"s~ma-Suf.
fer~d
luteua-,17-•trleu
1'Ulec~ut
l"byalc.l&ua-l\o
lSt;-UdJI.

lildoe.7
n, ......
rrvw
lbe Or•vie.

.,..Tl"Ollble,
- Jlr11curd

Unr10,,., Detroit.
tJ.il'h.,
)"E'ill"i
\\":ti
ull11t·INI wllb

'l,
lll/1111

1wu lo111l111, ot' c,·cr

oud It w:1~ \\u1tdc1·t11I to i;ee Ille 1tu,u·on•1u,:1.1t.
1111\I IM tu·
Slic li,IIY-!I !fht' fccl1t.llke t\,Ut.•\\' 1•c1·,tu1.1

,Hll'l'

trylui:

nll

utller

1 11
c~N::~j.';,
\~al:i'~~~!. ll,!',\
1 \t>tlll~~~I1~:

;i to ,Ill 1mlfcrcr1t1. 'l'hr-,o
'I Ul.'rWitl
we the most 1·c1t·..:!•Llluc■lt?i.'p 1 ever

,lnl.lt'hd

Dow

to Gir« Oae..

•

O\lr rc:ul(•r-.s wbo n·:1nt to irnjn7 ptrl.et
()rC\"1•1.1(llfl"l':b't',
or lll"e 1llMh·h.-J, •lmuld
ha\·c Ulll.' (Ir 1hc1;c·rM11,11"k11l1le
(.;'11l1l1l\'l!1, ~l'=•te
1,rc1·c11111
n d,,1ult~•~ 1ksl·rl11t1u11, l,111 It will 11\.'ur
u1:t Ille um~t elm llu~ tlcumui.l t1Jr tlurul.111117
:1ull cu1•111ln~ 1••'tJ.l'C•rlict1.
Wrllc tho! <.11!7 u1:1ker11,Tnr,] WORJ.O lH'O.
CU., 083 W•}Hl.U
IJUll.lJINU,
l'l~CINNA'fJ,
t, .. Dtlll Mk them to ~end 1011 their ,·nlu111Jle
lllusttuh·d
ltt,okli•t tlt-.st'rllJlu,: tllls l11\·1•utluo, nud
11,Ne rcmnrlrmhlie
lfath.'t.
The 1u11kera orrirr to
our re:1tll.'r'lf., fur ·ah.I)" d:l)'a,' the- $7.UO C.tlJh1ct
for ouly ~.("J, <.'0\.1.!llletc, wltb
IIIL"dlclue
l\lld
\11IHH'huui; lltlll, lll.'dl itu,·e :aml IOIJ 11,,i:e kf!llltll.
:11111llcnuty
hook Frl'<', or n $1~.oo l1ur-111,nud
lwl!'t donhh•·•n,lled
l't1hl11c>I CUI' $0.:-.Q. Fut~ nud
l}t'lld ~1(•1111.tui:At1:ll·h1111•111. It 1·i.~~1rcd, 1:-1ccut•
cnrn,
:111d lt I.: lndl't'tl
IIJlflcuU
to h1111i.:-luo
wlwi-e tlnlt tllllOlllll or m•JUt·f coultl ht' hn·cstul
Ju Ullythlll~
P i,,c lh:tt woultl l.it'lnii: 10 lllUCb SIXKl
AH

henllll,

'.\fr. Jamc,t Flt•inlni;, S.'le CII)', low:'l, write.:
"l-'ot 30 .Yl.'Ul'gI WU~ nllllc1cll Witli l'l'X1·m11. i:;ur•
f\.H'i.l -!lc\·c,·l.'ly. J ldl·d tlllfrt·t•Ut pl•Ytiild:uis. hut
lltlle
crTCl"I.
J,'lnnll)· Ill)' (l{11,•11tluu Wilt!! Clllll.'tl
tu lill' wo11d.?1·ru1cutt•H 1Jy the (Junl,;:\•r Colll11ct.
I lrh·II It, :tu•I It b•I~ duuc lilr IUOt\.' fur UIC lh:tll
M.I: otlu:r r.:111etll\·"· lt ul:.o \·Url"J 1ay husb,rnJ
or :$d.ttlc Jth•rnlil:ll Ism. \\'Lll'U llrcd 11ml \VOrtl
out n Hot Air Uo1l.1 rctr~~be, o.ud w.l.kc11&yuu

lllll'<'IJ like

!l

l.lalJ,•.''

Te1d II"
Two
Tt-ftn
Aato I Had
JU•eA•11-t.:ould.
.Not Lh·e •
Jlrt;lfbl'•
11.uucb
•ro,IJtl,J'"
Am \l·en
a11d
Hlrouar-Do
My u"n
lluu.ae:•
•ork-·1
be q.u.'t.lt.er 'l','eft.C..
me11& i,.an~d ay LUe.

Doc:tor■

the ~YSl(•m l11111urltlcs that CJIU!!~
11ro,·111a:Q 1:odscud to

\11.st'lU!!C\ nm.I It l'l trul,lrnmnnlly.

\_:11hluc1 nrl'in\l.

Cnff•
Jl~art
llbe1amatbn1

F.11:abcth

•·Two yea~

Colt•ruuu,
B~knsbe. l. T., writes:
ne:u Ur. Uuri,:olu told me I ~uhl

1101 ll\'C n Ul,)lllh; tl.Jnt I u.,d Url.i;hl'• nnd Kid•
II\•)· di!lt';UJC. lie H'('VIIIIU~lllletl
ycur 11.i:tth.Cut ..
11,t'l aml se.ut ror (111,•for me. IL tul\"(•d my llte.
I di> all my bousework.
llu,·c O lu tumlly.
f
enn re:c.'.JIUIUi'Utltlh:IU .ti llle grouden
tblui; OU

Cill'th."
A

:tllnl■Cf'r·•

8on Cure-ct or Dropay
A.rte.r
the
Do.,lor•
t.aye
Him
trp-Te.rrlbt.y tit ated-«'oald
Soc WaJkby
t.'ured
tn Tw-.. \l'..-eka
'Ibla 'Jlat-v, lfu•
'J'N"atmeu&.

l!t•llltb,

1tn:n1:tb

;tull ,·!,:or.

Doa•t

PaU co \l'rUe

'J'•DAJ'

Fur tu11 lor..,rurntl:.,n:
or t><-ttcr •tlll, ordt'r a
1 1 1
1
~
Qi~ec
::. :,:11~~•~:~11t~~u;~!.t':.;
~::f:1
•-~rural )'uur 1ut>11<!,Y
;1.[tcr thirty tl.1171( UM= It oo::

:.~~;u;.~J
'~! '

;,t

Ju111 n~ l"'\.'l)"Cl!Clll~I.
•
We kMW lh('m \o do :u lht'f n-=r('C. Th..-r •re
rl"llt1bll' nu,1 l'l'lllk>UJ(IIJ!c; 1"111\llitl, $:100.000.
'fh<' Cuhltw~ I"' j1;st n.s t('Vr1•11entetl, llllll wlll
l>e prnlllptlf
ihl()li,C\J ll()OM ~-cli,t
or m .. 11('7 or-llt'r. l.lauk drutt,
tertlnN
cb(.'t"lc or rc.:l11ered
h•tter.
1'1'"heth•
r~1·t rnll 10 wdt~ :1t ont't' for hootlel,
er, rcu lnt1•111Ito hnr or not, Cor rou wlll recch·•
;;"l'l'lll l.ie1w1lt IJ)' 1lului; so.

t200
• This

a llunth

and

C11hl11:i I~ 1,rMlu:;

E:s:pt>n11u •

n wniulrrfnl

!'l"lter;

:~~11:;r::is
b\":~:
--u~i
1~v~;~::1~~1
:::u!'~~~~~!·''
:~j
t'('f}U!"tct.
Mr. V11t1 't'nssel $),300
G mq11h1,,. .\Jr. re:1rt ,otd 1,oun 11l'ttl 1Nr

Wllmf'U

t.nt

f"«n·t

UP,JII

tnll 10 ,t'l'lte

• ,-oune.lt

tbb

winter.

lbem.

ll•t.e~$200

a- moatll

~eade
.

f

•

.,,,,.,.
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"WBBRE.TBB BIBLK SPEAKS, WB SPEAK; WHERE TBB BIBLE ~s SILENT, WR ARB SILENT."-TBO•As
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0

UR times nre in thy band, and thou
Will guide cur rootsteps at thy wlll:
Lord, to -thy purposes we bow:
Do thou thy purJ)OScs.!uUlll."

HE sweetest fcsson i have lea~ned to•
rrom God's Book Is about thO
things he Covers up.

T dny

Toll me, Ir you can, the namo or thothleC on tho cross, or the woman Crom
Sychnr. nnd who was the poor outcnst thnt
bathed the Savior,'s tcct with her tears?
Possibly ln heaven thQY will never know
but thrlt these wero nmong earth's fntrest
blossoms. I can think or God's cbnrlty
thus outstretched.
Most or us have things we want covered
uJ>-llml covered 'UJ) forever, too. I am
glad the Judgment Dny will not reveal tho
sins or ChrlsUans.-Dowltng.

•

F you reach heaven, says Dr. Cuyler, you
wlll come In as I b~ve o!ten seeo ves.sels come Into yonder harbor o! New York,
:with the storm-Udo anchor sW!nglng
vroudly at tho prow. '':fherc arc ships,''
i:;nld the eloq~ent Mclvtlle, "that n~ver go
clown In li!e's tompests. They shall be in
no peril •When the Inst hurricane shall
sweep earth and sea and sky, and when
the tury ts overa>ast, a.nd the light thnt
knows no night breaks gloriously !orth,
1~cy shall be found on tranQuil and crystal
waters, resting bcautlrully upon their
ehndo\vs." These nro they who have been
piloted by the Holy Spirit; these nre the
fs.itbtul o_nes whoso soul was anchored to
Jesus Christ.

I

•
HEN Pilato had washed his hnndR to
. clear hilllselt or the guilt or t.ho murW
dor or Jesus the whole multitude cried out:

"His blood be upan us and our children."
A.ad It was upon them. "Somo thirty
years later, and on that very spot where
Je-&us was condemned and scourged ?,nd
mocked, was j.udgmont pronounced against
some ot the best In Jerusalem; and among
tlJe thirty-six hundred victims of the Governor's fury, or whom not a tew wero
.ecourg~d and ~ruclfied right over against
tho pretorlum, were many ot the noblest
ot the- citizens of Jcru.salcru."-Edcrs!u•lm.
Judns died by bis own hand. Herod died
In Infamy nnd exile. Annas was dragged
through the streets, ncourged and mur~
dercd. Jerusalem wns d<'Slroyed n;"ld tho
most terlrble scenes ever enacted on cartb.

..

HAVE read ot a man who was spendIng hls last night on earth, knowing
that on the next dny ho would be cnlted.
upon to die by fire tor his taltb.
Ho
was afraid thn.t at tho last hls courn.go
might !all,• and that ho might dishonor
his Lord by base denial. So he tested
hlmfielt by J!:.!:!ttlnghls hand Into the fJnmo
or • ~•ndlc which had been placed In his
.,....coll. Each time th'at tho flame touched
hts hand he jerlced the hnnd away. Ho
could not endure the paln. He had no need
to endure IL He was not tesUng tho might
of the Spirit, but the mli:ht or the flesh.
\Vbon the morrow dawned. and he was
bound to the stake, rolylng on the Spirit,
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croo.ted n. deslre tor tho Dlbte an'd rendered
1slog career bas been blighted; n:=.ny a
tho tnsk o! the colporteur o,a.sy tn every
talr soul sent soiled and broken down the
district where tho Mlas1on bad a st.n.Uon. black docllne or eternal Tallure, by the
'How• different ts the case now! A tow
Poisoned• pen or so-called realism and
HERE Is a prat.ty touch In :1 footnote
weeks n.go M. Lortsco, who now ·holds tho
'Frencblness' In lltoratu-rc. The stories ot
In tho lite ot Robert Louis Stevenposition held. by Dr. Munod, stated tb'nl wild a.d•vonture, or balrbrendth etCAl)tS.•or
son, as rclntod Iii tne Quiver. Ho called at
the Island or Molokai during his South Sea the depositories or tho Society In Paris •reckless. do.re-doTil wlckedJieH, or cowboy •
alone sold '"seven hundred and fifty coplo.a uncouthness, and ot 'blood o.nd thunder,'
crul!'.C"S.and vlslted tho leper settlement
or Lhc Bible e,·cry business day" duri.ng
variety tn general i,laced betoro the public
:1.ssoclnted ,,,.Jt.h the naIW) or Father Datho fir.st six months ot tho current year,
In the proverbial 'yellow backed! dlme
mien.
Here ho plnyed croquet with the leper o.od thnt a; total ot. flttcen mllllons ot cop- novel,' have been among,•the moat potent
agencies !or tihe destruc,Uon ot bum:n
children, whoso J}lttrul lot, 80 'bl1thC1Y ie6 had been distributed in France by this
so~lety. sun, Mr. Lortseb snld, the col~ souls."
borne, deeply touched his hcnrt. ''Tuey
POrtcurR
ot
the
Society
suffer
real
pcrsc'
had a croquet set," he said, ..nnd It was my
~ Germans ha.Ve a. pefulUU' mJulon
single u!;e!ut employment during my st·:>.Y c.t.tlon in many r.cmntry placr:s. 'Dbey arc
service, '"~laslonsstunde," 1'Cry popu:rnmctlmcs stoned or otherwise wounded •
at the lnza.reLto to help them with that
l1u throughout the churches, by whlch the
l,y the mob, and aro o!tcn re!used tood
game." The mother In charge advised him
Jnlerest
and· c(H)peraUon or tb.e,I>COPI&
ve
and shelter at thr. Inns, and spend many
• lo ·wear gloves \\illlo he played with thorn.
n night In tho open fields !Or \\:ant o! a aroused tor the cause. These "StU.nden"
He would not do It, however, as he thought
d•al either wit!, bl>eoretleal or Biblical
better rerusc.
it might rcinlnd them ot their condlUon.
mission problems, or glve pictures trom
Christian workers who arc scruvutously
rnisslon history or mission wOrk. Ot tb~
earnest Chrlstlnn worker was once
caretul to 1>uton the gtOvcs or sctr.prol&ci
form.er
kind the Homiletic ReTley ~OPn>tra,•eUng. on a train, when be sclz.ed
tlon m:1.y thereby miss the finest lnff~ehe&
1
duces a spcc:Jmen !rom the pen er t~e lead,.
they fain woul<l win. The suttcrtng world ~i.o"op11ortunlty to walk .3.round among tho
passengers and dlstrlbuto n pockettul o! Ing mission autborlt)" on • the conUnen\,
wants Ute g'raap of tho hand, and not the
aod the only occupant ·or & theqlo~cal
ttfflcts. One ot the passengers refused, and
touch ot the glove, however dainty.
chn~r In .a Ocrmtt.ll, unlvorslt7 dOTpted»- taking a race-card out ot his pockot, ~eld
'F
clusJVCty,to ml'sstoJlg, • It ls ti-om Dr. Warh up, saying: "You sec this! That"s my
-neck, !lhO bas for more tban & qu~er ot
HIDRE Is glory !or the limo to c~1.0e. rellglou."
A grent m::i.ny people seem to rorget
~ century been the editor ot the AHaemelno
"It ls, my· friend!"
Missionszelt&ebrltt. a monthly ,without.. a
that the best Is bctore us. DT. Bonar onco
"Yes." he replied.
peer tor the dlacnsston~ o! the theor"etJeal
f'aid -that c,·erytbtng betoro t..bo truo oe"1 supvose :rou have a good many. or
1
probloms
ot evn.nge.UsUcs. The caption ot
licvcr is 'glof'lous." This thought took
those cards?"
Dr. ·warncck's address Is ·"Tho Law or
hold on my soul, wrote Moody, and I began
"Oh, yos; I haYe them pinned n.11over
Development In ·Missions.:' He ,oee OG to
to look the mntter up and seo what I could
my mantel-piece."
fl1!d in Scripture that was glorious here~y:
J
~·
"Well, then, so on 6nd collect as many
"O.ne ot the PrcJudtces under wblch the
a!ter.
•
more as you can; pin them all Rround your
mission cause must suffer most la the idea
I !ound that the kingdom we aro gotng
room, and when tho doctor tells you tbit
to Inherit Is glorious; our crown Is to bo a you hn.\•e only ten minutes to live, tn.ko that ~lssloo work ls ·not succesatul, or at
•·crown of glory"; the cily wo arc going to them all down, count them over and see any rate Is not u successtul as it oucbt to
be. Ho who ls nc-qualnted ~Ith tho ta~ta
inhabit is the city or the glorlflcd; the
w~nt your religion Is worth."
ln the cane can not but be ama.r.ed that
songs we aro golng to sing arc the songs
'l'hcy sat quiet, the ono In sllcnt prayer.
tu,>h a preJudJco still holds its own In t.h,ese
or the glorified i cur rest Js to bo ''glorl~
the other In a.nxlous thought. When tho
<lays, whe.d the racls arid statistics or miaous"i tho country to which we arc going
Ohrlstl:i.n m..1.nreached tho station and bad
slon
progress a.ro &Q widely k.;own. Rell&ls to be tu11 or "the glory ot God and o!
rl~cn to leavo the car, the man with tho
ble
inform:ttlon teua us that 3.l tho Dte■ent
the Lamb."
rncc,.r..nrd SHld: •·1 S."lY. you can give mo
time there a.ro about three mlllloa C~rta·n°herc are mnny "-•ho are 3lways looking
one ot those papers, It you will."
tlaus who nre conv~ris from heathendom.
•On the backward !lath and mourning O\'Cr
ma.uy ot whom hn.ve already !ormed. inde•
tho troubles through which they bn.ve
IJOndent orgnnlrotlons, which have nastOra
passed; t11ey keep lugging up the cares
HE Creeping Cur.so Is whnt C. W. Sherth::i.t.h:ivo come troOl tiheli- own ·mlc1.at.'a.nd
and anxieties they have been called on to
mun calls tho vile lltorature or lust.
which
are in rnct n.Jrc'ady themaehes 'BelldTho
very
souls
of
our
youth
or
both
sexes
bear, and nro forever looktng fit them.
lng ·oospcl mosscc.gers to o~her heathen.a.
have bee.n polluted wlth Impure prints.
Wby should we J!O reeling and staggering
ll ls true tbnt these coo.vet't.a are uot
The devil has defiled tho ,·cry thought and
und~r the burden& and cares oC lltc when
1magtnntlon of the young, and corruptOO eQually dlstrlbute'-J. o,,.er the dU1'orent pule
we have such glorious prospects bcroro us?
o! the globe. Thus. e. g., tbe Weet Indies
tbo springs at life with leprous papers and
report about 500,000 heathen Christ.Jans;·
ol.l:!Jconol.look.s. The se<Mlsor salaciousnoss
WEN1'Y•l'l l'E years ngo, tho Christian
bn,·o been secretly scattered In tbousa.nda Oceanica, about 290,000; south Atr'lca more
Work nml Evangelist clnlms, It was
than 350,000; Madagasca,r, 400,000; Ind!&,
t;!
Christian
bomc,s.
Cloin
papers
havo
well-ulgh Impossible to procure a. copy or
been considered ln mo..ny cases too ex.pen- 700,000; China, 70,GOO,and all or thcae ad•
the Bible lo France. An Amcrlcnn lady
lterents ot the Protest.ant taJtb. It Is not
w.vc. Corrupt reading bas heen clandesresiding In a certain French city, desiring
nt all our purpose to mention tbeae dcuree
tin<llY put ln tbc plnc.c ot the puro !amtty
to procure one, asked !or It at the best
ht
a boastful 'splrll, but tci clto tbom OTer .,
pa1>erthat bas been dropped to save a pltbookstore, and not finding Jt there, went
n;:alnst
thosl) who malnt.a.ln th~t mlsafone.
Crom storo to' store in her quest. Sho ob- Ulnce. ,This Satanic scoo~sowlng has ripened
into a borrlblo tell-harvest.
ti.·he very nre not successful. And then, too, It Is not
served .that the clerks looked nskn.nce at
the object or lho prese.n't address to retute
slime ot ihe pit ot perdition ts sweeping
t.et', and finally tho proprietor of one store,
the accusation or the !~Huro or mod.eru
Into tbe Prlvacle& o! tho holle&t homes.
a benevolent looking old mnn, drew her
mission enterprise: but rather will It be
\\'here a.re the preachers that should be tho
aside nnd said. ln all co11rtes1: ":lladame;
round ·profttable to .atu.dY this ~reJudJce
(,,'Uthtul censors ot t.ho press! Ono watcbyou probably are Ignorant ot the cha.racier
itsel!
and to show that tte TUY eslatence
tul •writer says o! tho flood ot flc.Uon:
or the book you nre asking (or: It ls a
sbovts
thi\t those ·who maintain It do noi
•iHer~
'are
Portrayed
In
the
glamour
or
berovery obscene book which no lady would
wisb to rend." Tho late Dr. G;ustt\ve h;m aQd .sensuality, vice and crime ot bu- . understand tho tunda.mental law In the
man.''rnonsters o! depravity. Bad fiction ts klnc,dom at God, namely, that In It tho law
l\tunod. tor many years tho General Secretary or th& British and Foreign Bible So- tho surest weapon to destroy the mind and or gradual growth o.nd development p......,
vans, as It does when mustard •aeed. 1>6."
the character. Many a Ute bas been turned
ciety ln France, menUoned as one ot the
,
great boons of the McA:11Mlsalon that It Into tragedy,_ d_eepand dark; many a prom- • comes a. largo pla.nt.."
Instead or his O"-"Dwm, be glorUlcd the
Lord by a triumphant death.'"
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can do,a.o a mlulon.ary,_ 'Maiu' -,_
le make collocUon tor work In the Forelp
BY,.
><.»'CALEB,
IICOtn to have the Idea that there b only
Mission' lleld. Every church ahould In like
___
•
o_ne way to teach the Bible, and that la . manner lay out lta work In a de11Ji!teand
r'ostal Jnformatloo.-AnJ Chrh1tla!J,fl-r_£b~h. _ ~tor-=_~~~
as~mbU~;_ but m~ of _the_ systematic mann_!r, and then with prayer-!iai nery tac.lllt1 lor 1eadln1 monc7 abroad.
l\'Ork in foreign lands ·ia dono aa Jeaua
fufncsa oarnestly seek to C&lTTout Its purtbat tho Spclctlee bue. You can. buy lnttrnat."\ugbt t.bo woman at.'tbe well, or 8.8,Pr!&- poses. ''Commit thy "111'1unto the Lord.''
10
~ ;:; :;:s~~m;:r ~::~pt~td:~~.::
:~~
cma. aqd 'Aquila tJlUgbt tho &PoStle&. A
wo aro toJd. Just as ln ~ming
a CbNc-enu: $:iO~OO~
oo ~nts. uc1 ao 00 • AnJ tract.Ion consecrated- Chrl$tlan woman carrlea with
Uan, many details aro left to ua, with the
her a pecullar dign.lty ~- power quite • llm1taUon that our plannlDg ruUlt not Yio••of ten dollars, howner, wm co1t teu centa. A
c.b.t'<'k on &OJ' ot tlle bank.I In America. I.a:good.
noUceabla by womeq ot. non•Cb..riat1&D Jato God'a command.a, eo 1D Uvin.g the
7• countrtCS. Help Miss Gertrude Remins• hi Ja[lao; pe,nonaJ chcct, a.re as good •• 11.o
Christian llte the Lord expects ua to have
b:n~:.eb::~k'.;0
ton.
•
somo thought ot our o~ u to detalla.
Don't •end etlver.
It 7ou &end paper moue,,
,e,,llOlfE :!UOOltSTION8 ON MJSIU01'f;AUY
WORK,
Tho churches should also select theJr mian1l1ter Jt. Thie will coat 1ou elaht cent. extra.
Ther1J is a grt.i.t dltcerence between ta.Ith
slonarfcs and send them out tor a defl.ntte
o:t:~~-on letter, le ftve cent.a; oo an,1 fancy. Tho IJfo of faith does.not mean
time. Pa.ul and Barnabas did not go out
.lddrffaea ot M.tulonartea.-lli,
a:od M.ra. uiat we must abandon all com:mon-aeuse
trom the church at AnUoch tndetlnttely, but
wnuanl J. lllabop. 'l'oklo, Japan; ·Mr. and llr..
methods or work and expect God's work
after a certain Ume returned nnd made reOtoalli.:e li'uJhnotl, Takabagt, - Kurtmotomura, to go forward "somehow.. without any . JlOrt o! the work done. Thia 1'"U good both
oftort or pJannlng on our pa.rt. Tbe churchfor the church and the workor. We can not
~r:.or~o~ ~!6~~~8,4'T~~~~aja!:~~n; Mr. ud
cs should not attempt to do tho Lord'i"
divorce tbo church trom business method$. So long as rwb are in a world or
WOHDS OUT OY SK.6.8O!'1,
,~ork with nothing deft.nlte betoro thom
a!Talra
we must have to do with the busi,and everything at loose ends. This 1s not
The 1tor7 la told ot a boy who W8JI In
ness or the world. And In thla point ot
faith, but a 11\•re hazy ima&lcatlon. Faith
bathlcc and who got beyond hb depth.
!'-man on sborO heard hte crloa and asked routs on weU~deftned promises, and these ... view tho church ls aa any other bualneaa
l'>romtst:a:jnvolve stralgbt-torwa.rd, ayat.e- in~tltuUon. For tho lack ot good, sound
hJm It be could not swim, to which the boy
business methods many cburchea B!mply
1q:1.tlc,~rot>.st work.
.. 14 "No." "\Vbat a toolleb boy you are
Every church sb!lUJd J'ay out n. cer.t&t.n drag along, doing but little, wben otherto go Into the water without knowing how
wise
they might accompUsh much. A mlawork before 1t, n"ncithen wlth zeal make
to ewlm,'' replled tho ~nn. But the boy
slonan• going to n foreign country ls tn
nl\ earnest effort to accomplish tt. They
replied: "Help me out and ecold me afterueed of a personal, vital connecUon with
. should go about th.Is wtlh at least as much
11.·&rd■...
those wbo have fellowship with b1m. pto,.
good hafd sense and buslness ability u
Thero la a good tbougbt In this all should
nccr work necessarUy involvea many hat'dthey proceed to at.tend to tho bualneaa
remember. Scoldln& is good in Jts place,
shJps even Jn the boDle Jand, and more so
otlalra or this lite.
but• It should be given In broken doses.
In a. 1orolgn country amid people ot a
It ts much easier to scold than to help.
Every church ousht to be engaged tn misstrango land. There aro houra of trlal and
Many o.ro the cries tor iholp that are never
sionary work. And every church nog.Joct• lcnclloes.s that tew can understand save
heard, bOCa\150thdso that should lend a&Ing to do tb1s should be made to feel that - those who ci:perlence them. We live ln a
I( Is committing sin. This work should
sist.Anco a.re too much occupied sa.ylng what
cught not to have been done. I ha.ve never
P::4P!,:
~~mi~ta:~~
be entered into wlt.h prayerful earnestness, •
10
0
yet round tho person. so perfect that no
and the church should feel that tbla Is our
ceed in cycles, and it ts woli tor the worker
fault could be toucd of him. It we wait
work that must be done. There sbou1d also
to look forward to the time when he will
tor a perfect man, a perfect woman, or a
be a more vita.I connection betwoon the
rl'turn to the bosom ot bla trlonds and
perfect church betoro holplng, it will be a churches and tho workers tn the field. Thua
L--relhrcutor a season o! mutuaJ edlfl.catJon.
fnr there has not been a s·umclent undorlong time bc'toro we do anything. The work
and to gather new atrongtb tor another
~Hmdlng and point agreement and conferot the CbrtsUan 1s largely rescue work.
campnlgn. It ls a mbtake to try l9 uaetoo
ring together between tho worker .n.nd the
11O1",.TJI:& llLXDOO sa:na TUE lUSSION.l..RT.
great economy, as to tho worker's time,
church. or churches, c.i:pected to have felexpecUng
him to remain const.a.n.tly 1n the
In tbe August numbcr ot the Missionary
lowship with him. Too much bas been put
Review ot _the World, a Hindu Is repreon the workors, and not enough NSPoDSl• field ot battle. Even during the ahort minsented. a.rs.criticising tho missionaries a.a blllty assumed by tbe churChes. To a cor:.. istry ot Jesus he tound tlmo to call hb
disciples nsldo from their dally atrugglea
tollo1'o·e: "We always ha.tho be!ore we eat;
ttllo extent, tho churches are tbe proper
with sinful men to a season ot quJetu.de
but your misalonaries do not consider U ones tO take tho lnlt1n.tlvo tn thls matter.
nod retrcshrnont. E:i:perlonce also accords
euentlo.l. We always chnngo our clothe& It ls a delicate. thing ror·tbe missionary
'With
tbla tbougbt, and obows that tboae,
•nd put on & clean garment to cat lo; your
to hnve to call the attonUon or tho churchwho
flnd time to let. go and rest tor a aea.mtaeton'arJce do not mind sit.Ung at dinner
ci; to Ills work ancl ask· for their co-opera ..
son do more and better work ln the Jong
ln the clothea In which thoy have walked
lion. Otten the cburches criUcJse the
run. Enoch "walked wltb Ood"; be dldn't
the stroolll. We ·anow no dead bod7 to
prenchcra tor this when tn roaltty they
run with blru, Personal commlcgltng with
touch our bn.ndsi your mtsslonn.rles do not
should havo taken tho lead and rcUeved
the churches ts also noceaaa.ry tn order to
ocruple to put them within their lips, and
them ot the necessity. The churches have
kt-ep In touch with them. Long· lsolaUon
your mlsslonarlea are corrupting our youog
not yet sufficle_ntly realb.ed that th1a la u
men by trying to teach that the spirlt ot much their work ns tt Is or h!m who goos. begets lndltterence.

deatb'-<lid no\ belle,e that the couelou
existence ot the /IPlrlt depended u,pon Ibo
connection with the body; bellnecl. hence,
that the spirit was In conacloua exlatence.
Tl-bell·separated •ll'om the body. They,
hPnce, believed ln the ,re,au.rreetlon ot th•
~dead. The doctrtne ot the reaur~Uon wu
tbo Issue between the Pharla-. and the
Sadducee&. Wltb them that doctrine 46pended upan the state ot the dead. It wu
ng,eed that lt tbo dead were In oonacloua
existence thero wou:ld be a resurrection;
but It the dead, "''oro not tn consctoua e:i:leta
once there wouJd bo no rceu.rrecUon. Sucb,
. we unbesltatlcgly alllrm, Is tbe Issue now
before us.
Jt tbe materialistic view ot Adventlata
~ correct, thero will be no reaurrectlon 'ot
the dead. It there ts to be no resurrection.
ot the de·ad, Christ le not rise~ It Christ
is not rtsen, his clalms "Werefa.lee, and, ~
n conseQuence, the Bible ts talsc. 'The 7na.terlallsUc doclrlno • ot AdvenUsts alllea
them with the ancient Sadduceea, wtth one
dJfference, namely: The Sadducoos were
consistent. but tho Adventists are noL
Jesus ot Nazareth havjp.g made hie ap.
•pe_o.rance as a teacher, and being recogDlzed by many as tbe promised Meselah,
and galnJng notoriety, insomuch that be
became the cento.1' ot attraction, lt waa
re3llzed by all who believed on blm that
whatever he fndorsed: tn the doctrines ot
thnt day lfould glve It the indorsement ot
heaven. Ae tho mal.n point In tbe tssua
between the Pharisees and the· Sadducees
inVolved the doctrine ot the resurrocUon,
he took Issue With tho Sadducecs, and ln•
doraed tho Pharisees' poslUon· on qiat
..polnL Such gavo that position the &Pproval o! God. But, OJJ we have seen, the
doctrine or the resurrection was based upon
the doctrtne that the spirit ot man ta In
Conscious exJstcnco between death and the
resurrection; that it lives as a personality,
possesS1n,-. consciousness when separated
trom tbe body. Tho Sodduceoe approached
tho Savior with a question, -which. In thelr., ...
c.stlmation, would Involve him In an tn!.urmountable dlfilculty, and get borore
him an \.manswerablo ar~ent
agaluat
the doctrine ot the resurrection. We &re
told: "On that day there came to blm
8adducees, they that say that thero ia no
resurrection: and thoy asked btm, Baying.
Tcncher, Moses sa.ld, It a man dte, havinc
no children, his brother shall marry bla
wlte, and raise up .seed unto hls brother.
Now there were with us seven brethren:
and the 6rst married and deceased, and
ha,•lcg co -seed lert bis wlte unto hla
• huma.nenCSs is unimportant, that the aanc1 nm much pleased with the CnmpbeU
brother; in liko m·.ruiner the second aleo.
ADVENTISM EXPOSED.
Uty or llto ls a chimera, and that animals
Street Church, ot Loulsvtlle, and somo othnnd tho third, unto the seventh. And
Part~. Number ll,-Matulall11m 8.xamlaed.
maY bo elougbiored and ooton, wholly re-- ers. Tho Lol\lavtllo Church h'M proceeded
ntter them nlJ, tho •woman died. In the
As seen In the· previous chapter, the
cardlcss ot their eutterlngs, so long only
ns the Scripfures direct. by selecUng lta
rcsurrecUon therefore, whose wife ■ball
Pharisees belleved that the spirit or man
as the appellto ot Ill4ll Is pampered. Your
man and sendlno blm out. He does not
sbo
be of the seYen? tor they 3u had her.
lived on. and was in conscious exi■tence
ha\'C to make appeals to his O~'ll behalt.
St. Paul said that be would not eat 6eah
la tho sloto of death. The Sadduceea were Dut Jesus answered and satd unto them.
or -drink wine it theroby be Dlllde hla
nnd It is a shame that any worthy brother
directly oppoaed tc, tbe Pbarllleoe In doc- Ye do.err, not knowing the Scriptures, nor
t,hould feel that ho n-tust. Some, perhaps.
brother to ottend; but your missionaries
tho powor ot God. For tn the reeurrecUon
trJ nal matters.
nro ready to My thBt the mtsslon&rlea
have a lower standard, n.nd alt.hough they
they neither marry nor are given In marknow that thereby th0y otren4 our rcllgtoua
r:,hould have mol"o faith; and this •may be
Ot Ibo doctrine or tbo Sadducees, J...,_,
riage, but are. as angels ln heaven." Jeau■
Mllse, they go On killlng and oo.uo·g and
truo; but this In no way palliates the eln
phus s.1.ye: "Tho doctrine of the 8adduceea
shov...ed that their difficulty was becauao of
of the churches In their neglect. Tho
was that the soul dJee with the body''
dtJnkJng things whJch rovo1t against our
their ignorance ot the Scriptures, and ur
c)rnrchcs should proceed to send turtli
ld..... or right acd·-wrong,"
(Ant., Book 18, chapter 1). They belleved,
tbo vower ot God. The marriage relation
"·orkors to foreign lnnds Just a., C&mpboll hence, that tleatb waa a cesaa.UOn ot conWOUZ:X ~I.SSION.Alll.11:S.
ts tor man tn thls state. wbUe, hence, taberscious ex.lrtonce. They dented the chtStreet has to tho home 6eld, an(!;. they
nackllag In tbe 6eshy body, With th•
Woman baa alweye been an lmPortant
should set about 1t tn a buslnesa~Jlk&, ea.mcnco ot the spirit ot ma.n whe:n. separated
nngels no such relation ex.lsta. But to tbe
tactor ln 'the spread or ,the Q06pel. Her coeat way. It Is tho duty ot aome to go In
from tho body. Such were the two poal• tf.surrecUon state tho redeemed will be u
operation ln mJsslon work w.u never more
person, and they must go or fail ot duty;
lions In tho days or Christ Md tho apoeangeJs.
Therefore. the marrlagei reiatloa.
needed than now. Tlhe tallowing extract
<>ndIt ts also the duty ot tbe whole church
Ues; and such, legitimately, ls the iaaue
will end wilb thla life, The Sadduceea lmla In point:
tc go with him In their prayera and tellowbet ore WJ now. ln thJs, tho main 1&.me
~lced that their dllllcully would be an
"It ia now generally perceived that thore
between the Pharisees and the S&dducees,
eblp, or they; too, _will be gullt1 or Just
unanswerable argument against the dOC• can be nothing of more transcendental lm4P great a sin.
there were other quostlot1.1 lnTolved,
trlne of the resurrection. The Savior haTJ'OrtaDCe than the development ot woman's
It lo the duty ot tbe churchea to aolect
namely.; (1) Wlll man live again? -(2) Are
Jng expasod their tgnonw.co,. ga~e a dem•
work, The whole. passl~lllt)' ot tbe Chrisfrom among themsolvea men and women
th&.re tuture rewards and puntshmenta 1n
ocstratton ot the truthtulneas of the doctian Tellglon taking hold ot such a counfitted tor the work, Md then every member
reservatfon tor man? Thoao QUO&Uonabetrine
ot the resur.cect.ton~howe<I' that the
try aa India depends on getting o.t tho
henrlily enter Into It. Those who atay
ing involved to. the issue under con.alder-'
dead would be nlsed. How did he do that!
hearta ot the women, and that depends on • should feel Just a:, great a ttSPoDslblllty
atlon, tbe resurrection ot the dead Janee.es.
Ho dld It by the uee ot & Scrlptura that
tWomen workers. . . . The progress ot re-- • end bo Just as thoroughly lctereated aa bl> !""'IIY Involved.
3T) uninspired n:an would never have
Uglon depends In what Ill going on In the
that goes, Tboy •hould not wait and ex• • The Sadduceea denled the conaclouaenat,.
tbou,ght ot ualng. Ho Mid. "But ... touchhearts and mlnda ot the women, and no- pect some on.e to come round and be& tbe'm
ence ot the hll.IQJln eplrlt in a state ot ing the resWTecUon ot the doad, ha.;e ye
w,b.ere more 10 tha.D.In In~la; and the adto take up a collection either tor hlmeelt
deatb--donled the conscloua extatence ot not read that which was spaken unto you
n.nce ot CbrlsUanlty there wlll • be very
or some one else, but ah'ould bave resula.r
the spirit ieparated trom tho bod7. Holdb)" God, .. ytcg. I am the God ot Abra•
alow ucUI a rear attack le made upan that
elated time, whee collecUona are to be Ing such· matertallaUc view ot man, they
ham, and the God l>t Iaaa,:, and the Ood
'ht which the whole aocl&I "78tem ot thAI made. tor cort.aln ends. For instance, the
denled the resurrecuon ot tbs dead. The
ot Jac'ob!'' How does tb'at language p10n
eeuntr,' la lmbedded--the Yen:ana.''
PorUand Church In Louisville, Ky., baa i.Pharleeea belleved that the spirit ot man
tut the doad are rallied f Notice the tenae,
l ban beoa otte11 Liked wb:ata WOln&II Ieqed every lint Lord'• day a.o~ ti.I»
.,.._. In conaclo~ ulatenoe In thAIatate ot It' Ill In the preeant t....,
"I am the God
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o, Abraham. and the God ot Ieue,. ac.d ot
Jacob.~• Jell~n.b did not •1. I am he
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arated lrom•the body and yet bellen In
the extstenco ot &ngelL
•
•
Scholten, 11~.
G. B. HaDcock. •

to lncre..ue a klnC'dom ..ta by an lncreue at
doms. have ap!)<ll>nd and dl ... p-,ed,
(Id
the tenitor,. and u all tllo world tncludea
the God or hea.ven Mt up bl3 ktnsdom !
the bou'ndary llne oC
hla domln1on, how ca.n It you ••Y Ye,,, t.bla •hould end all COil·
or Jaeac, a.nd the God of Jacob. But. •0 t
Ills ruling scepter or rlgbteouoneu, which
troversy. It you say No. you have need of~
-im"-now,
i.t"tbt~ Ume,.tbelr Ood.-·1'be
HOW LITTLE IT .COSTS ..
I• In the Gcl§poJcovenant; be made to exrolt.b; ror Daniel doclareo 'that Goel would
Pharhs~. M we havo seen·, based the·doc ... How little It C</"ls,It we give It a thought,
tend farther than all the world f Even If de this. To MY that tbo klngd.om waa
trlne of the resurrection upon the-tact that
Christ bB8 no kingdom now,· t.nd obould
To make happy some heart each day?
~f'tobllshcd ~n the daya ot the aP()etlee la
tile doad arc tt.11Ve. Remcmbertng this tact
_have In the !Uture, It could never be In•
Just.. one k:lnd word or a. tenaer smile,
but to say In tbc da,o o! theoo klnp.
we are prepared for the 83.vior'a appUca<'rea&ed
1
n
lhese
two
wan
beyond
what
A.s we go on ou.r da.tly wa.7:
This place,, It within the. Umlta o! tbilt
'ion. Ho says; "Ood la not the God ot
he J)06SeS6esto-day. The next way to InPerchance a look will suffice to clear
prophecy. But i! we eay that the klncthe dead, but o! the living'' (Matt. :nit
crease n.kingdom ls by lncrcua ot RnbJects. riom wm be efllAbllshed at the a.ocond COma.
The cloud from a. n(\ighbor's t&.ce,
23-32). Abra.ham, Isaac and Jacob had
Th•re are three ways In wbleb th!JOmay be Ing o! Christ, wo placo It beyond the llm•
And the press ot a band in 'Sympathy
bE'en dead ccnturi~B beforo M06ea -was born.
brought about. First-BT natural birth.
'A "!5orrowtul tear etr:ace.
Its ot this prophecy, and some lncenutty
At th~ time, hoWevcr; that the "t am"
. _Second- By the po,r,or or the aword, In:
,..m be. necessary to dlsl)OSe ot Dan. II.
loe walks tn sunlight; another g<>es
i:,pake to ~foses they woro Uvlng. The
eluding e&nnon and sho~na.
Third31~4-4. But ,can wo ebow from the Ne'W
All weary in tho shade: •
~rthly bodies ot there Jewish fathers b'ad
By pcrsuasJon or moUve power. "Of the
Testament that this prophecy haa been fultloe treads a. P3.th that i.s talr and smooth,
returned to their mother dust, but the men
lncrca.so of bis gOTerD.Illentand peace there .filled? John tho BApUst (MatL tu. 2)
Another must pra.y tor 'Bid.
• that lnbE'rnac:Jedin them bere were 1n coushall ht- no @d" (Isa. Ix. 7).
taught the people \bat tho kingdom wu
It costs so llttle! I wonder wby .
sc:ious cxlstP.oce-wera altve---and though
It It bo true that Christ has .no kingdom
o.t hand. Jesus commanded tho twelTe to
We give It so little thought;
oepnntod from tbe earthly bodlea, they
now, and wben be comes Btgalu ho will
preach, saying tho kingdom waa at band
'- etnlle-klnd word&--a glance-a touch!
-..•ere, when the gren.t ..I Am" spake to
establish bte kingdom, and reign a thou(Matt. x. 6, 7): and the seventy t&u~t tho,.
What magic with them ts wrought!
liost.s, In tbo t.rue seilso Abraliam, Isaac
sand years with porfeet peace, pJeue' tell
same lesson. Thus we have the testimony
• -The Somervllle (Maas.) Journal.
and Jncob. The Pharisees' position, aa to
me bow he will Increase his kingdom. Not
ot John* Jesus, tho Twe-lve, and the SeYen•
the state or the dead, was true* or ieau.
by the power o! the sword, for that lo Ly, saying t.be kingdom Is at hand.
was 4 tnlso teacher ( ?) !
Kll'<G AND PRIEST.
"'rong; and then then> will be no wicked
But what did tbey mean by such lsach·
Jcsus•·:trgument. silenced the sadducces,
'f nY .1. J. VANIIOUTIN.
to coerce. Not by perauaalon, for there . lug! They mcri.nt-just what Daniel mWt •
llnd astonished the people. It would alleuco
Some one, writing against the KinPhlp
WIil be no rebelbous ones to persUade, and
when he said In tbe d&,s or the klnp,
al! modern Sndducees wore it not that modOI Jesus, said that "Jesus could not be a
the King's power lllld territory- wtll not be
t. c., •before the year A. D. {76. To place
ern RC('tn.rians aro like Ephraim of old,
King and a Priest at the same Ume.''
any grwter than,...they ai-o now. So \he
the E!st.abllshmont ot tho· klngdom beyoJld
joined to lhcir idols. In thts argument
While I do not call to mind the writer, the
only way the kingdom canbe lncreaaed
this limit (A. D. {76) would. bo to Impeach
against the Sadducces, Jesus based tho doc- assertion Is a yery common pb.raso among
wlll b(' by natural birth. Paul nover went
JJnnlel, John, Je1,ua. the Twelve, and the
trine or the resurrccUon upon the fact that
thoso wbo·dtiay the kingly power or CbrisL
nround and preached that there waa no
~e"enty; for It la evident that. all tkeae
the d<'nd are alive.· It ts a remarkable ta.ct
It appears to mo that Pa\J,l thought. or
kingdom or Goci'e dear Son in existence.
witnesses had the &rune date beCore the.Lr
that Jcisus selected his ~pestles trom the
ralher understood, that Clir1st wMmade a Jesus said tho "Word was tho i,eed ot the
minds. Whllo Jeeua rwas up0n earth, the
Pharlacc p.i.rty. • Not one or them was from
Priest atter the order of Melchlsodcc. If
kingdom." Tho Word sown ln the right
kingdom was so near that he could truth•
the SnclducCe school. They were shunned
this ts true, then Metcbtsedec WB8a t,po
k:nd o! s~II (t.be good, hone,,t heart) wlJI fully say: "Tboro be some 1tandlog hen
been.use of their belier. Th.cy believed, u
ot Chrl.st, and it appears that David certnlnly produce a child o! the kingdom.
which shall not ·tnate death till. the1 we have scC'n, that the soul dtee wlth tbe
It noi, wby· oow tbo Word by prea,:blng
thought that Meleblsedec·s priesthood waa
the Son ot man comtni In hl■ klna:dom.··
boctr. Persons wlth such bellct could not,
rorcvcr, and Paul understood tbnt word
the Gospel? "Who hath deUvored UBfrom
(Mott. xvi. 28; Mark Ix. l; Luke Ix. J7),
from n stantlpoint of inspiration, preach
"fore\'cr'' to mean "endless," and said that
lho power of darkness, and hath ,tr8.D.slated But It may bo Mked, Did they him!
and dPrcntJ the doctrine of the resurrec'=
"our Lord sprang out ot Juda" and be~ us !nto tho kingdom ot his dC3.r Son"
Yes. but ,not wtt.b tbolr natural e7~. How.
Wm, tor LOpreach that ono must hold to
<ame a PrJest "artcr the pOwer ot an end(Col. 1, H). This word "Into" la correctly
thon? lo the ea.me sonso and with the
thP. dc,\!trlne o! th~ conscious exlstenco of
lc·ss Ute," and proves it by David~· (Paa. - • tr:'\nslated;•b·ecause the word ''from" ta snme t,Ye ;that we ca.n gee the lnT1aibl•
the spi:lt ot man In the eta.to of de.nth.
ex.) Hence tho Priesthood of Chrl8t wlll
cirawn !rom a word which mean& "out of";
things or God, even bis eternal power and
Wh<'ll Pnul ~fls arraigned betoro the Sanl!l:\'C.r end; and It ho can not be a King and
~nd I onco beard a scholar MT that W'her- Godhead. (Rom. I. 20.) Be!oro lke death
hedrin. a muJtituil'l were clamoring for hl1
1\ Priest at tho samo time, be will never
e\"cr "ets·· In the Greek was Preceded by o! those pcrsoru, re!orred to II\, Matt. m._
lire. He perceived thnt tho one p·art wero
be King as long ns bts endless Ute exists;
"ek," that "els" always meant "into," and
28; Mark ix. l; Luko t:r. 27, _they oaw t.be
Pharisees and ·the othof' part were Sadnod If persons cnn not be saved In bis
could hn.vQno other mennlog. These perSon or man coming in his kingdom; and
ducces. We are told, "Ho cried out in the
Jongdom, and Chr.ist can not bo n.· Klng I sons were (by being baptized Into the name
ho Is· !Still in his kingdom, puttlns down
council, Brethren, I am n Pharisee, a 80D.
while he le "a Priest upon hie throne,"
ot the, Father, and ot tho Son, and Orthe
bis enemies., (I Cor. n. 2j-2G.) And when
u( Phn rlsees: touching tbo hope and Teeurthen those '"·ho oxpect to have Jesus to
Holy Splrll) translated Into Christ's klnghe ·comes In his glory, aDd with bta &n~II
rcctlon or the de.ad I am called In quesUon." • rr.Jsn as King after his Priesthood dies,
dom. They could not bo translated tnto
(Matt. xxv. 31), ho will ottll be In tho tlnaThis l:i.nguage ot Paul dtvt-ft.ed attenUon
that which did not exJst; therefore the 'dom in which tho dh1clples saw h1m eommay as well give up; tor he "abldeth a
trorn htmselt, and turned the wrath of tho
Priest conllnunlly," Just as Molchlsodec
kingdom ot Ct.rlat waa In oxtstence In tho
lng, and In which ho ta relplng.
At tlo.at
two )'lnrtlee against e.a.ch otbCr. Hence wo did. And every time a man prove·• that
days .i:-f Paul. And 1 have never bc.,.-d ot limo ho -wlll Judge !he quick ud the dead,
are told: "And when be bnd so EUild,there
Jesus Is not a. King now, and can not be
Jesus <lcl1\'ortng the powor which he 1)01•
nt bis appearing, and accordtna to hle
arose a dissension between the Phariseea
as long as Christ Je Priest, ho proves hi.a s 11.Med over to any one, so I conclude that
kingdom. (2 Tim. Iv. 1).
•
and Sadducees: and tho 688cmbly was d.1- cwn, and forever, Jost condition.· How
he le etUI both Priest lUld Klng 1n spite
That tho kln&dom wn.a ln exl.stence Ill the
vid&.l."
long Is endless' ll!e? How Jong a Ume ts-<>Lall opposition. "Where t.be word or a l!nya ot the apoetlea ls evident t.rom Paul'•
What wa.s the dtl!eronco In the dl>ctr19"1 "continually" whon applied to tho "!orKing I• there lo power" (Eccl. viii. 4). 11
Iungunge. (Cot I. 13.) Here peraona were
tenets or thcs0 two pn.rtles t "For the
~vcr'' oi: endless Ute ('If the PrlesthoOd of
there an)" power In Christ's word!
Mid to be translated from the power. of.
Sndduc(.>cseay that there ls no resurrection,
Christ?
darkness into tho kingdom o! God's dea.r
neither n.ngel nor spirit; but the PharJseei,
THE
KINGDOM
HAS
COME.
Ago.in, a. typo. must n~t excel the anU.Son. Paul declares tbat they were In the
dmrese both" (Acts xxlU. 6-8).
type, and there must be a slmllarlty; and
Much ho.a been said and written on the
l1lngdom. How could thoy be tn that which
\Vhen Paul &a.Id,ne he did upon this ocwhen Melcblsedcc was priest or tho "M06t
subject or the kingdom; and as some of
hns no eXlatenceT There Is a dh1dJns lln.41
casion, "Brethren, I am a Pharisee," he
our scribes have written w~ are more a.ble
High God.. he was also king o! Salem.
between the kbgdom or Power of duk!aid; tr. aubfttnnce: Brethren, I am a PharS.o when Chnst ,vas made a Prleat.a.rtor tho • than myself, It may seem ulJetee:s for me
nt'ss, aud lhe kingdom et CbriaL It we
i~ee; I bellc\'e in the existence or angels,
(O wrif P. on this subject.
But every man hnve crossed thnt line. we are Jn the klncorder ct :\{e1cbiscdec, he was thcretore
and 1n tho conscious ex.lstonce ot the sph1t
!(lug-King o! pence, King ot glory. King has hi~ own way, peculiar to blmselt, ot dom ot Christ. lt wo have not cro&eed that
of mnn. though separated trom the earthly
or righteousness, and King ot kings. "Be•
tiresentlng matters, and for this reason 1· llno, nnd a.re not In tho klnsdom ot Chrlat,
Dody. Theretore, I bellevo tn tho resurwe nro yet ln tho kingdom or p0wer ot
hold the man whose name Is the Branch;
''"nturo to write a tow Boca:
_recUon o! the dead."
To my mind, this ls a question of vast. darkness. and conseQ.uenUy are in our ■in.a.
nnd he shall grow up Out ot hts place, &Jld
·rbc Iott thot ange1s and spirits (human
importance. And why? Because we learn
ho shall build tho temple o! tlio Lord:
But Paul declares that we have remiulon
it>lrittl) aru classed together, suggests tho
Even be shall built tho temple o! the Lord,:,_. from God's Book that dtvlolon Ls sln!UJ, or our sins. (Epb. 1. 17.) Therefore. we
idea that they are or the same species. the
~nd he shall boar the glory, and shall ott and tn runny localltles the brethren are
aro not In· ~be kingdom or power of darkdifferonc~ consisUng in tho bodies with
and rule ,upcn bis throne: and be shall be Olvlded. And that· preachers are divided
ness, but In the kingdom of God'a dear Son.
which they are clothed; angels being
In Rev. 1. 9 John snys: "I •am• rour br:other
over this' question le evident from wbat
a Priest upon bis throne·· (Zech. vi. U, lS).
.cloth~~ with heavenly bod.lea, but men
·without comment this ehowa that Christ
has nlready appeared tn print. From Dan . and compani~n l.n tribulation, and ln the
..-itb c.utbly one,,. O! this Paul spee.ka In
ti. 31-1-1we learn that in the days or theoo kingdom aDd poUonce or Jeouo Cbrlat."
w('luld be a. KJng and a Priest at the same
the H~brew epistle. As quoted trom David,
kings tho God of heaven shall set up a Here Jobn declare,, that he, with ht,
time. No wonder the Almlgbty oald, "Yet
we ha\'e thle lapguage: "What 1s man, that
kingdom. In the days of what kin~?
brethren, we.re ln tho kibdom.
Hu
have l Bet my King upon my holy hJll of
thou art ·mlndtul of him 1 Or the son of
rt. ts e\'ldcnt that Daniel had rcrerenoo to Christ a t.brone! Yea. (Heb. I. 8.) .. But
Zion," which Is the Church o! tho drstmon, that thou visltest him! Thou madeat
the rour empires which wore represented
unto the Son he sayeth, Thy tbJ'one, O
born from the dead. And God, who baa
him a 11ttle lower than the angels." Tho
spoken to the world by bis Son; oald: • by the groat' image: Babylon, by the gold;
God, 'Js' torovor and ever: a .scepter ot
rn,arginal reading l!s: "Thou madest him
the MeJo-Perslan Empire, by the silver; . righteousness 'le' the scepter ot thy k.lns''Thy throne, 6 God ts tor ever and ever:
• !o·r a little while lower than the ani:ela."
the Grecian Empire, by tbo brnaa; and
dom." He has a. throne, and ho baa &
:i sCept.t:,r of rlgbtcL>usness ls the gccpter
I! a.n inquiry be mnde ·a.ato bow man was
Rome, by the iron. Between the rtse of
of thy kingdom." When a. man doea right
kingdom. Wbon Waa
h& sealed upon the
m8.d~ I0wer than the an&'e11ttho answer ii
thl!
first
empire
and
the
downfall
or
the
le the sight o! God, he ts ruled by the •
throne? (Heb. I. 3.) Paul eaya: When he .
sug&csted In the use, ot thia ,aa.mo lB.Dgu&ge scepter of llto kingdom ot tbt one by. ·la&t empire (Rome), tho God ·ot heaven
hod pµrged our alas, ho aat down at the
tu re!orence to Jeeu.s. He wa.emade lower
" ... lo oet up a kingdom. Has the drst
right blllld or the lllajeoty on high."· Whore
,rhom God baa 8poken.
thu tho angell b7 botnc clot.bed with an
Yes, •and dis.appeared.
I• that throne!
Heb. I. S a&yo at God'•
There n.re but three ways by Which a empire appeared!
w.rthl7 bo<l7.
right hand. How Jone wllJ ho occupy t.ko
Ha& the ·last empire appeared 1 Yea, and
&Il
kingdom can be lncreaaed. Flnt-By
ho tboughta aro ouggeated here. (1) All· Increase or the king's power. can tho dt.apl)Onred. When did It dloappearf
lbronef Heb. I. l3: • "Sit on-' m7 riJbt
hand until I m.:U:ethtno eneml .. uq toot.. 1, ean not be aubJect to death aa -mu !JO. power of Christ be lncreaaed be1ond, "All
A. D. {76, according to Roman htoto17,
(2) llan ca.n not conalatenUy deny the coir
power ts given 'unto me in hea.Ten and 1n pagan Rome went down. Now let mo1uk
alool"; t.ben he will deliver up lko ldqthe reader: It tho four emPlrea, or k1.n.a-- do~ (l Cor. n. U-!6.) .l. .V. lleVey.
eclou.a existence of ~-e human aplrlt MP· ·earth"? -(Matt. :cr:vllt. 18.) Tho nut way
who
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c,pponent, though e.z:perlenced Jn debating,
In this. ho gavo lldd!Uo=l evidence that
tongue_ The thkd-b.:lnda
lb.at abed InBY'.&.. XLLMOO.B.
a;:.d..'having tho benetlt .that alz.ty years
he hod drunk ·deep ol tho spirit ot tho nocent blOOd-ls worse than. thq_. second,
orlngs to a. man .. ~bowed htmscl! ·very ln!' :"'Book ot •Mormon~•; tot It ctauas that ,
Cb, chlld or Adam's fallen race,
a11d tho tounb-:::" heart that dovlseth
'dtscrlmlnatlog,
unable. or unwilling to
, Whose lot lf:t ono or sorrow.
"the GOBpcl ol tho Lamb," as given ",by wicked purJ)Oses--ls worso than tho third,
comprehend systems and the rela.tion • ot tho twelve apc,stles or the Lamb, went
\Vhy set at naught God's wondrous graco,
!or a man, whllo In a Ill ot anger, may kill
statements or prophets, Cbrh1l and aposAtid ~artbly troubles borrow?
torth In purity," but that "a great and
bis neighbor, but ho who· devlseth wicked
tles, ln point ot unio, to a aystem or dle'J'hc pa.st ts sono, torevcr gone,
abominable church bad taken out ot the
purposes ts bad frolll choice. And eo on
pensatlon. In thls be ga.vo ampl~ • eVi- Gospel ol the Lomb tho many plain ond
Why speak oC man's ·misgl•otng?
through the acven; each sin 'named ts a
dt:nce· that ho had partaken. rrcely of thO most precJou.s things," nnd lett lt but an
Nor au&ht trom ruturo CAD be dra.wo,
e:reater sin thn.n Uie preceding one. They
1''or an_y morUJ llvlng.
spirit of Ignorance and lndlscrlmlnatlon
Instrument or Satan, lo cause the people to :nake a figure ot speech known as climax.
round rampant In the extremely low-grade
stumble.
But
whoo
I
called
on
him
to
Tills being true, "'he that sowe.th dlscord
OUr Sa vlor said to anxious ones.,
literary production, the "Book or Mormon."
show a single thought that had once boen t.m.ong brethi:en" ts a greater slnner tn
Who thronged him on his way,
Knowing that be could, ln one speech, heap
I~ tho Now Testament that Is not there
God's sight than he who bo:lis false wit•'Deny yourselves nnd tn.ke your cross,
.., lip many more quotations ot Scrlptur& than
now, but is to be lound ~lther In tho "Book
ness against and maJJclousty murders his
And follow mo to-day."
I could, In tho same time. reter to, expta10. ot Monuon" or "Doctrine and Covenants,"
l\rotber. Why? Becaus& tho ono merely
\Vhat6'er has been thy toilsome task,
and show tho proper application and use or,
he
simply
sung
dumb.
While
there
were
destroys tbe ·physical Ute, whUe the other
On Ute's uneven l\'111',
he adopted this policy, and,· without atsomo things that came up that I blld to
destroys the soul, Are dlvlaloDJI rlgbt or
Forget, and try In lllith to ask,
t<!mptlng to show the coonectlon by sens.l- nllow to pass wlthout notice tor the lack
wrong? They aro wrong. God hates the
What must I do to-day?
1.!loreasoning between his proposition and
ot time to notice tt,.em, nnd which per• • man who causes them. l! I should want
the supposed proot, le!t th0 hoarers to taJ)S soma thought I ought to ha\'e noUaed
;~Q( pctiit.cnta their sine lament,
God to ho.to mo, and should wn.nt to be an
conclude that what he read or quoted Wiis r.arUcularly, my lines or nrsument tn z:ny
Should not be counted strange,
nbomlnaUon in bis slgbt. I know of nO
positive proof ot his proposition, though
But though In sackcloth they. reP,ent,
offlrmatlves were such ns to successfully
way so quick and sure as to be B. sOWe'rot
t'be first chapter ot Gene8ls. or ft.rat Ver88 meet everything tliat favored llormonlsm,
Tho pa.at they can not change.
discord among brethren. Division a.nd ofo! first Chronlelce. would be Just as much
Don't stop lo grieve o'er misspent time,
nnd I am ready on proper notice to meet
fenses contrary to Blble doctrlno have·
proof as was tbrce-!ourths or more of his
Nor sins Or y~terday,
Mr. Elvin oo tho same proPoSlllons
crept lnto tho church or God., and ho who
scpposed proof ot proposltlon first On whero\·cr a discussion Is w=i.nted. While
Nor' how the future hills to-climb;
bas caused them-whosoever
ho : ls-ls
th!s vrOposltlon be labored bard, and v.-ith h( ehowod his almost utter Jack or dls•
All turns upon to-day.
batod or God, nod will be lost otornnlly_ln
a zeal that was wort.by a !ar bottor .cause,
crlmlno.Ung powers, nnd would get down to· torment i! ho do.es not repent and pray •
Th:~.\.ince the pnst ls gone !or aye,
to show that there bad been an aposta.sythe most babyish work lmo.gioable, to bls •!or torglvOQe~.
•
And the morrow nono CS.nknow,
..a completo npostasy"--durJng
tho dark
credit as R gentleman, be Jt ~aid, be never
ls unJty right? It must be, since d1Let's meekly bc.:ir the cross to-day,
ages, making It necessary tor an angel to
onco called me a "Crunpbelllte," nor re•
vlstons arc wrons. "Behold, bow good
And on to duty go.
come to earth and restore the Gospel to . Ccrred to the church a slngle tlmo as "the
and how plcu.&AntIt is. tor brethren to
'rhen rouse. ye slumbering virgins, rouse,
the world! It would seem that any one Campbelllte church:" The debate passed
dwen togsther In unity." Unity ls always
And work with all your might,
•with sense enough to go to mlll and back o:r pleasantly, and though the attendance
d~slrable and proferable to dlscord. It ls
PCrha11s the Master of the house
on a straight ron.d on a clear day could
at no Umc was large, it ls lo bt: hoped that
so 111 tho home, in the school or ln tho
Will call !or theo to-nJgh't.
sec that tho conclusion does not follow,
much good was accomplished.
church. Jesus any.s: ''And Other sheep 1
for the slruplo reason that the truth, ~r • Still strl vlng !or tho lnlth ol the GosWINNOWING ZEPHYRS
have, which arc not ot thls !old: them a.i.h..1
Gospel II.sell, did not apostatize, but repel, I remain,
,.
"\Ve can ·nol ciiangc tho w~rld, taking
l must bring, and they shall. bear my
mained the same, though a.II mon might
Yours tor t.bo Old Paths,
ouL all its thorns, mak.Jng 1Le tasks oosy
voice;
and they shall become Ono flock, one
ceaso lo obey IL On being pressed on this
Ira C. Moore.
nod its burdens lighl, modulating all It.a
shepherd" (John x. 16). Again, ho prays:
i:·olnt unUI he saw that thero. was qui to
ota.cords Into harmonics: tra..,Stor.mlni' Its
"Neither ror these only do I prey, but tor
a dlttcrenco between an apostnsy of men
UNITY.
ugllness Into beauty; lJUt we can bave our
them also who bellcve on mo tbrough
from tho truth, and tho truth becoming
DY
R.
C,
Ult;l.1,.
own hearts renewed by the grace o! God, something else than the truth, he admitted
their word; that they may au be ono; even
Thnt the religious world ls di.vlded, needs
a:1
thou, Father, art lo me, and I tn thde,
and tm:s the world will be made over tor
that •:ti110truth bad not Bl)OStntlz:ed," and
no proving, tor there are hundreds ot or.
us. A new heart makes all lhJn.gs now. said, "'No ono claims that tho truth or
that they also may be In us: that the
A ht:art o! love wni find love everywhere;
Gospel hns apostatized." Later, when ho t~11nlzat1ons. \Vitbln the same smaU com- • world may beUcve that thou didst- send
muntty J)Cople brush by each other lo or,- me'' (John xvU. 20, 21). - l t.\D not bellovo
a wu1 Or song will .O.ndsweet music evcrysa.w this allmlssloil was !atal to his !unda1::oslto directions, with scarcely a nod, n.s tbat Ch.rld:l prayed tor somothlng that was
wbc.rc."-J. R. Mllfor.
mcntal argument, he, in his ltust speech,.
they 90 to church. Every Htt!e towu must
''\rong. And tho reason why ho wanted
said, "The kingdom or governmen~ 'es1 euspect Bro. \V. 1:1. Dcvoro,. and all
have lu; tour or five church houses; Its nH to be ono wns lhat the world m1g_ht
l..tbllshed
by
Christ
aild
his
al)Ostles
on
those tnlercstcd fn our discussion or the
four or flvo preachers teaching t!_1elr dlt• . b(:ticve· on him. So )'OU see that it ts not
Pentecost and adjacent days completely
typea and a.nUtypu relative to the Lord's
terent doctrines.
true that wore people can be brought to
apostatized." Tbla was ,his only hope to
<1ny worship, are Lhln.klng that our most
• Is this right or wrong? Right, you ~Y.
Christ through
many churches
than
excellent Brolber Do\•Ore has complot.ely save his perishing cause, tor 1 had argued
because people may join the church o! througll ono. Now. we all know that dlsllenced ruy pen ou that and all other su·b· lhe pertecUon o! the Gospel ab now repre•
their choice. And you say that Illoro vlslons aro ·wrous, and that unity la
jeot.s siilce I havo not. occupied any spa.co seated by the authore of the writings wo people can bo brought to Christ through
r:gbt.
cnu tho Now Testament, nod kept up such
Ill Lhe Leader tor &-OOl<l
mont.li.s, e.xcopt. !or.
thcao dll'terent channels than if there were -,vhatcauses dlvistons? Tho religious
a
clear
distinction
between
tho
terms
a rcpc.,rt occasionally. • •I have had othor
one church only. 'l'b.ls r!'3SODlng may
world is a unit. upon Bible teachJng.
"church'' and "kingdom,'' showing that tho
matters on ha.nd thaL took my t.lmo and
stand In the wisdom ot man, but we wo..ut Things about which the Blblo la silent
nttoution. Ever since Lho laUer part ot • r,alm ol thought and Christian acUvlty
& Bible answer.
cause au the discord and trouble. 'ro 11marked out by tho Gospel Is the kingdom,
Aug,isL 1 ha\'e been dcvolin,g about all my
'Are dlYislons right or wrong? Aro they
lustraLo: t.be now name tor God's chUdren
·whllE~those gol'croed and kopt within that
SJ)!\rc morµepts to mn.klng prcp!LraliOn.s!or
good or bad? I don't know; let God nu•
Is Christian. Now, all the denomlnaUoDB
a dcluitu with a Mormon. That ls now limitation or realm n.re the church, and
swer. "Now I J.>csecch you, brt•Utren, nre agreed upon lbls name. All are glad
thnt the government or kingdom thus repover, and 1 wm bavo a little tlmo occato wear it. But b1tug l.n a huma.n onmeresented bY the Gospel was not and· Could m:ark the~u lhu.t arc causing the division
slona.Jly LO dcvoto to corresp<>ndcnce-to
nnd
occasions ot stumbling, contrary to Duptist, .Methodist, etc.-aud thero Js troupot be affected by the action ot men and
preaching with lhe pen-and
I hopo to
the
do-:trinc
which
ye
learned:
and
turn
ble. All wlH not wear IL lt tho unw(lmcn in rebelling against It, or re!uslng
h&TO my re.Ply to Drotbcr D&vore·s la.st,
away !rom them. For they that are such
scrlptural te=i.ch1nc concerning a name
to> put themselves under the restraints
, begun two mdnths 3.&o, In the printer'•,
~t-'"VC not our Lord Christ, but their own
should bo left otr, could we not be one
thereot; and showed that t.bcrc were perhanda betore long,
with respect to a namo? Certainly, !or
sons at Rome, Corl nth, •Ephesus, In Ga- 1-elly; nnd by their smooth nnd t"alr spe~ch
they bcgullc the hearts or the innocent"
we are all agreed that tar. AE,'"tlln:·the
la.tin, and 1:1,cnttercdtbrollghout Judea and
Porba.p~ an accollnt o! the debate woold
t){om.
xvi.
17,
18).
Now,
how
about
dlBible teaches immersion. All say that ti
tho clvlltzed world n.s--lnto as 64 A. D.,
be ot interest to scmo. Three propositions
vh.lons
being
good?
You
tblnk
they
n.re
will do; but all wlll not say that sprlokUng
whom the apostles addressed as saved, for"'·oro discussed, viz.: 1. Tho church with
right; Go<l says they nre wrong. Who ls will do. We are a llnlt upon Blblo teach~•blcb "1, R. M. Elvin. stand ldenUflcd. given, washed, jusUtled, rede-cmcd, o.nd as
right?
Not
only
are
divisions
wrong,
but
lns
agai.n, und. do not disagree unUl t.he
known ,i>7 me and my brethren u tho
~nvlng come to God, lo Chrlat, to the
the man who c:iuses thom Is to be marked
uuscrlptural
sprlnkUng • 1s brought ln.
heavenly Jerusalem, to tho spirits ot just
Ueorga.nlzed Chun.'h ot Jesus Christ ot Latand turned away from. Ho Is not a Chrls•
Once more: the Biblo teaches that the
rncn ma.do porrcct, to the church o! the
ter Day Saints, Ja in !a<."t the church or
it
not
flt
to
:usoctntc
w1th
Christian,
nnd
song servtco In the cbutch o! Christ· ls
first born, nod that they bad come Into
Cbrlat In orgo..nt:.ation, doctrine, ta.1th and
r.lans. ·Do I mark and turn a way trom a "speaking one to nnother ln psalms and
Lhls refatlon by compllance with the will
i,ra.ctJco, aa • leit pertocted DY the apc,stlcs
causer
ot
division
when
I
call
him
•
bynms
and splrltun.I songs, slnglo_g and
ot whlcb Pnul says, "By whJch wtu we
ot lb& Lord Jesua Christ 2. Joseph Smith,
making melody with your heart to th•
tho reputod prophet and author ot tho have been snnctlOed through tho o!torlng• ..brother.'' nnd ask him to ](!ad God's pea.
pie In prayer? Do I? I do not; ~md l sln,
Lord" (Epb. v. 19). No Idea ot an lnstru··Book ot Mdrmon," wa.a a..n Impostor. and. or the body or Jesus Christ once tor all"
!or God commnntts me to mark him and
ir.ent here, n,>r anywhere else In Uie New.
(Heb. x. 10), nnd as we now bovo tho same
tho :·Book o( Mormon" ts a traud. 3. 'l'he
nvoid
him.
Testament wrltlns:s. All arc. agreed here.
t:hurch with which I, Ira C. Moore, stand. ~-mtha.t relates 1.0 the same sacrtnce. we
1
l don't suppose there Is a man wb9 s.a.ys
cnn nnd do come into the same relation ' Are divisions right or wrong? 'Thcre
1dcnt10ed, known by mo and my brethren
nre
six
things
which
Jehovah
hnteth;
Yea,
that be mu.st havo nn lnstrumE!nt before
t.hereby,-theso things were kept so conas tho Churen or Christ, is In !act tho
Se\·en
whlch
are
an
abomination
unto
him;
h<'
can worship Cod in song. ,vhoo the
,c.;hui·ch ot Cb.rfst in doctrine, !altb, \Jr- stantly betoro him, that ho saw be must
haughty e;:es, a lying tongue, and hands
Instrument (find a.n tntlmatlon ot such a
ca.nlzaUon anrJ practice, a.s leCt pe.rtocted get that wlll out or the way, nnd so, In his
thing In the writings to •the New Testa1ast speech. when I had no cbanco to show. that shed Innocent blood; n heart that debY· the a_poaUes or tho Lord.·
viseth wtckcd purposes, tect that are swltt
ir.ent church) Is brought Into tho worship
his complete dcfe:it. be made tho rldlcuiou.s
I donled the fl.rat and atnrmed the second
It ciuscs discord. From .these simple exand third. Eight houra were devoted io srntement that "the kingdom Or goVern- iu running to mischief, a false v.itness
amples it la clearly. seen that divisions aro •
-cacb. or t.be aecond 8.Dd third, ahd twolvo "'ent establshed b~ Christ an1 his aJ)Ostles that ut\eretb lies, and he that soweth discord
among
brethren"
(Prov.
vi.
16-19).
not the result ot Bible teaching, nor do
or. the day ot Pentecost and adJacent days,
t':I' l.h.o ''Book ot ,Mormon" propc,slUoo. I
Let us study these seven things whlcb "they come Crom a mlsundersl:lndlng o! the
That ls,
went lnto complete apostasy."
11bo.llnut at:tempt an outline of the arru•
the truth became sometbJ~ ello' than tho • G-0d hates, and which a.re an abomlno.Uon Bible. but lrom 'things about wblcb tho
ment on eLther side, but shall content myunto him, The flrsl.:_haugbty
eyes-la
truth!
Bible Is ru, silent a., the ip-ave. Everyaelt with a tew genoraJ observatlollll. My'
bad, but not 10 bad as tho second-a lyfq
. body can stand & unit, and alJ do so atand,
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JANUA.BY

upon tbe things

12, 190(..
within

tbe

..:..__..,.
Bible. rrbe

only thing necessary· to bring about unllY
Jn narne, baptism, church worship and·
ever,Ythlng, Is to· leave ott tho things out:slde or the Bible. The work ls then done.
What caus~s dlvltions? Toac:blng unscrlp•
turar" things. •All must say the above &0•
s\Vcii-fs correct.
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186S •and 1864 Ire wu
1
:~J)kO~~:
to ser\'e .as evangelist In the Firth lodtana
'District. Following Lhls be was eDU>loyed •
t-hree years by tho congregations ot ~nox
~~~:C~• a:nl\~,Lt.i~~ms:
\~~o Y;:ars
1 Ind.. where he
callo<l to Bloomington,
served for tour and a batr Yeo.rs.
Indiana.
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there unlll
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&nd can not aay how much longer tbe
Bro. and Slater. AZUJ&,C&I........
:. S 00
JL.eetlnp wlll COnUnue. It· me.y g() on for
11. R. CANtUL
weeks. The man who prep:lrea a aermou
.who Is responslblo tor division? Tho
yc~::!n:a
e!::~~l~s~. ~o~:~
I), C. Fox, Iowa.. : ....... : .........
. 1 00
above pnragr3ph bel.ng true, the man who
Ing meetings, engnglng in religious dis- . every day, and spends halt bla tJm&· in goR. H. Klddcr. West Virginia .. : .... . : 00
Ing a.mong 1.he people, baa somethlag to
tCachcs and advocates the untaught thing
cusslons, writing tor tho press and In other
Bro. and Slater, Azusa, Cal ........
. 4 00
fo respausible. 1( all ls unlty and harmony
religious work, uutll ho beca.me favorably
do. It ta not so easy as tho work or an
Sister H., Mlsaonrl ...........
...._
.. •.. . 1 00
under the no.me CbrlcUan, ts not the man
k,Q.Ownin all tho chur:chcs ot Southern In·evangelist who cuts stubblo Jn every new
'JOU"
W, auuua,
"
0
D. c. Fox. IOS\·a... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00
~narot~;:e
who teaches the namo Methodist-thereby
f~~n:tm:~~=~:. • fleld. I expect 80me preachers hav(' eafed
11
R. H. Kidder, West Virginia .. c... . . 1 00
tor the dl- , nn hon~ra.ble record. From there he went fitty pooplo and made two hundred dollars
causing divlslon-responslble
J." O. W:Yata.
to l\luncle, w.here he served three yeara.-the
with some or their best sermons; and the
vision? It all are agreed UPon Immersion,
D. •C. Fox, Iowa .... , ...............
. 1 00
!?onr':~~;~uoJ/~~~n!~.~~r~!
~~ sermons &re no brighter tor all the wear.
ls not tho man who puts sprinkling in Its
Emily
Ragloo,
Ohio
................
. .1 00
W. J. Brown.
et~d-thereby
causing dlscord-resl)Onslfrom which pince ho extended bis. labors 11
to
Bro. and Sister, Aiusa, Oa.l ....... . a oo
Dugger.
Ind.,
J~nuary
1.
ble t9r the discord? It all ts peace and
different parts or t.he State.
T&XAS
CJUUSTLA.."f
On.Fll.A..,-~OE.
harmony, when only singing le engtiged in,
D. C. i,~ox.,low& ...... , .•............
LlVt:D IN DA VS OF J>OI.ElllCS,
Is not the man who forces the organ Into
LOST OPPORTUNITIES.
:.
M.rs. D. C. Fox, Iowa ..............
He was gitted with a "\'lgorous, logical
ca.using trouble--rethe ,lnglng-thereby
Erama
Fox, Iowa ..................
.
As
this
19
the
ftrst
day
or
:ho
new
year
mind, a profound faith and an ever-abtd.
sponslble tor It?
Ing z-eal for wbat he regarded as tho tr\ltb.
6ll"EIUIAJ'l'~T01'.
my mind ls carried back thlrly-tour yeara,
wiiola
resPonslblo for division?
Sup~ Tho result was that, ns he "lh-ed In tho days
Sl•ter H .. Mlsspur!.. ...............
. 2 00
to that Now Year's dO.)' 'fl•ben l was btlrled
ot polemics. ·he wns often called upon to 'with Chrlst tn baptism and arose to walk
pose two men are st:mdlng by a saw log.
V-fNTON, 0.
uphold his teaching In public discussions,
They have a maul and wedse." One plcks
Emlly
Raglon.
Ohio.................
1-0~
tn nowncas ot lite.
Over seventy others
nnd he met some or t.ho ablest men in the
up the mnul, lntend!nc lo split tho log. country on the plnt!orm. holding pubjtc
;,. O. Ol,OVEU.
came Into the churob at tho same meeting.
debates with D. n. Ray, Gregg Thompson,
Tho other objects, saying that they can
Em!IY Raglon. Ohio .................
• 1 00
Many or them have pn.s.sedoYer tb,e river.
DenJamln .L.1.m1Jtonnnd others or tho Bapget niuch better lumber J! lt Is not spilt.
W. l'f. IIAll1UNL
~omo hhve gone back to tho world, and
tist Churc.h; 0. ,v. Hushey. Elder Colvin
'l'he first insists n.nd bcgtns to drivo the
Emily Raglan, Ohio................
1 00
nnd others. ot the Methodist Church;
E~· some are still st.riving to waJk the narrow
wedge, ·while the other pleads ·with hlm
GElCTRUDE
REllUfOTON',
B. Lane, .Elder \Vagsoner and others. or
way. .Although I fear none of uS ba\'o
thP. Adventist Church:
Professor llemsnot to ruln their saw log. It is of no
2 50
Improved tho opportun.Jtles aa well as ·we Margaret Stout, Ohio................
burg. agnostic; Moses Hun, spirillst, and
avnil. 'l"be man continues to drive tho
R. \l, OhlCER.
might.
Cod has gtvc·n ~e but ono llte to
othcra. having over forty public discus'"'"'edge, and presently tho log falls Into
·Dro. and Sister, A:r.uaa, caJ .........
. 8 00
ll\•c. nnd Jr we let the opportunities that
sions In all.
halves. Who split the log? can !t bo tho
LE.ADER .FUND.
Stroni; a11d pollslth•e tn nrgumcut, he
nre otl'cn•d us In lhls short llto, pass ·by, wo
wns ot klndly heart nnd gentlemanly wnys,
man who <lid not touch tho wedge? Can
J. Wlt"'E'r, Ind •..........•.....•
: .. .
will miss ·our all when Jceus comes to re60
nnd never allowed nny personal antlpnthlcs
D. e. Fox, Io"'·a.......................
.
!t be U10 man who ploodcd lhnt It might
75
ward the ta.lthful.
And you who are edll
to control hls word or action toward his
Em!ly Raglan. Ohio ................
. 1 00
not bo split? When an organ Is driven
or
Chrlst!ibow
many
opportunities
have
ont
opponents.
. 1 00
Le\'l Hartman, Oblb .................
tnto_a congregation, spllttlng it 1.nto halve!,
1-"orty.clsht years ngo In Ark:msns he
you slls;htcd In the year that la past and
. 1 ,50
Bro. and Sister, Azusa, Cal .........
O
1 9
who ls responsible !or tho dh~Jslon? Tho
O
O
gone? When reminded of your duty you
:~
~
~~~c:nJ
M~:
Ur~-~~~
O
party tho.t drh·es It or tho party that wlll
say you .'.1.ro·
not ready yot. And -so tho
sunlvcs him.
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not touch It, b~t pleitds that It may be loft
opportunlUce com~ and pnss hko the flt.-et~·a1rmo~t. W. Vo., Jan. t ..,-Receh•ed In
out? Wlll there be any discord J! the unIng shadows, and the good you might have
ITEMS OF PASSING INTEREST.
this ..morning's mall $6 from,lhe ch,urch or
scrlpturnl thing ts left alone, as one sldo
done Is left undone: To-day, salvation, the
Christ. at Hartshorn, Ohlo,.lo aid mo In
In the last two weeks I have attended a
pleads?
pearl or gr<'nt price, is cast on the shores
mr work. :r-b8
church at t:bat pla.co
as
&rent
number
of
funerals,
and
.all
or
tho
o, time. In reach of all, )'et so many will
Now, slnco we know who 1t ts that
true to the Gos.pc.I as the n_eedle la , to
C'auses divisions and offenses; slnco we deceased were me1Jtbors or Ute church c>t 31fght ci,very opportunity, t,plnklng there ls
the J}Ole. May the Lord continue to bless
Christ.
lt i~ cousollng, • notwithstanding
no hurry. until the waves o! lime carry lt
know who sows the discord, we know
those dear brethren M\1 sisters.
t~ gloom and :.arrow that s;bromls t.1.e, hfi)'ond ttictr • reach, and they are Jett to
·whom tho Lord hates, n.nd who Jt ts thnt
A. A. Bunner. •
entrance upon the other life, to know that
face eternl.ty
without
tho
necessary
is an abomlnatlon in his eyes. Yes, Coil
Cul.Iman,. Al:1... Jan. 5.-I havo received
our belontl hnvc gono to rest nntl to be
preparation.
De,.1r ones out of Christ, Im•
hn.tes these modern sowers or discord
with J~t:s:
"Even so, Father."
R8Slstance as follows:
Coat City, Ala.,
prove the 01,portunhles offered you to-day
among brethren, and it they do not re$12.46; A brother, Stepbenvllle, Tex.. $1;
pent, his hot, fierce Indignation
ere you nro borne Into eternity unprepared.
will bo
• A brother, Quincy., Mich., '1.50; Chrlatl!ln
I love a good JJreachcr who Is nlso a
r,ourcd out upon ~!lem at the last day.
Mary E. StubbS.
Leader, 5~• cent.s; Beulah, Ala., 60 cents;
Chrisliau,
aud acls lho part of a hero.
Mnrys\·lllc, 0., Jan. 1, 1904.
How mny unity
bo altnined?
Just·
Piney Grove, Ala. $1.40. I have also reOne who does not contrJbutf: to making
simply t,.)· drOPI>ln& tho thJngs nbout which
col\•cd some little assistance f.n the way ot
'tels world a howllng wlld~iness by his
we nro <11\•hJcd,for we are a unit upon the
'THE CONDENSER.
))rovlslons during the, month of lleee.mber.
everla~tlng howling In It; one that goes
Bible, nnd that is nll we need 3:nyway.
In auswcr to lnqulrlos concerning our
Thanks to all tor t hcse ex,presslons or love.
cm and does his duty In all ·t:uings wlthvut
\Ve dl8asrco about Infant baptism. ~W..c'll overlnstlngiy
Sine('
last report I ,have been almost coobook
rd!t.lons
or
..
Oange-r
In
tho
Dark,"
grumbling
about what the
stnntly engaged Jo preaching and teaching
just Jcn\·e It oft entirely, for there Is not
we will sa~• that .,w<'wlll not limit our subbrethren. do not &l\'e him; nor tries to
In
Culiman
nod the surrounding country.
CYCDa hint of It In the Bible. And so on
Ecrlbers to tho :mmb~r or copies they t:ln
UI. his own pocket by fa\·orlng and flati. am Just In from Piney Grove: I round
through tho list of otrendlng th'lngs. Nqno
o:-der ::it tho fiO-ccnt tJrlce. Any subscriber
tho tcw brethren there divided over mt\ttering those who do gl\'e, in order to lnor thom ure taught. ,:ve are not divided
tcrs or volley, nnd neither party able to do
,.~u 01·,lcr :1. do:t~n H he want.a them. but
fl:lto their va!tlty, thnt they· mny give
much.
At Beulah. clgbt miles west ot
upon what the Bible says, but upon wh.at
this price I!\ given only to subscril>crs to
more.
All Sll(;h
ungodly stratagem
le
Cullman, somo·are rendy tor baptism.
l
It docs not s.:i.y.
1
the L.-.:,dor-\Vay.
s ckenlng to the mnn who appreciates the
w!II. the Lord willing, Immerse theeo when
,Summary: Dl\'IStons aro wrong, and
;
return
to
tibat
l>Olnt
in
a
few
days.
·l
spirit ot unoatentntlons :;ivins
and re•
J am well ploo.scd ,vlth tho union ot the
think. with the assistance of a tew good
God bates the offender. Unlty ls right
CC'l\'IUg.
I.ender auli The Wuy. Surely this will
men hf're Al\d the brethren at large. we can
unscriptural
and
dcslrnble.
Teaching
build up this flold. But I trust tbat the
ma ko lho J>rt.J)era great !)Owcr ror good,
For
no
evil
un•ler
the
sun
nm
I
thaukthings cnuscs nll divJslone:. He who teach~s
bl'ethren will bear In mind that I· have no
May Silt:C~t! and Godly strength bless its
tul; but for the UPJ>OrLunity o( hcl))ing to
the unscrlpturnl thing is ho who sows tho
avalln'blo assets. and that now Is the Utne
put !t down I am ,proroitndly grateful,. r futuro w~rk anU progress ll; my earnest
for action.
Not next woek or next year.
dl~cord, and therefore Is ho whom God
t!eslre.
0. \V. Noy.
hut now. Theretore let us act quickly or
nm glad thnt I wrle born In ttmo to ba\•e
hates. 'l'ho Bible 1s the only basis ot
It
may
be
too
late. I nm now fully IQ tbo
reltr>wshlp with tt,o Son of God. and with
·unity.
,ve -!Clonot mle:underst..1.nd it; we
R. D. Neal. aided by Ruby Hutrman. Is
work, and It we all do our duty thore will
all my brethren, In a combined efl'ort to
just. simply add to it.
Colding a series or meeting at. Rodboum,
be no failure here.
F .. P. Fonoor.
make this world better, hap1,ler, n more
Rowan Co .. Ky. 1'bls is a neglected polnL
No ono l)rQachcs there.
Ruby Huttman,
fit placo ror ~both Cod and good peoplo t.o
Athens, Ala .. Jan. 4.-Yours to hand wltb
W. 8. F. TREAT DEAD.
dwell In. ''It must needs be that e,·11 Is n Morehead Norma·1 girl. nnd J;he hns 60 cents. contributed b>• S. M. and J. R.
be.en running a mission ::1chool l•bero !or
[From the ln<lianaJ)olls Nows.]
Horris tor month o! December. l wish to
come." I nm gla•I that the world did not
the past yenr. She walks bnck and forth
i:v. B. P. Treat, one or the oldest and
ticknowled&'e: trhe tollowlng
amoun~
reto her work. It ls a two miles' walk.
roll
Into the finished future betore I wns
·bes.i known .ministers ot ·tho church In Inceived
during the month: One dollar from
l•orn, to have somo stock .in tho now
diana, died Tuesday morning, the 5th, at
L received the rnmalndcr or my pictures
aro.
B. Rohrer. of Ohio; '1 trom Bro. Furheaven and new ~1.rlh whcccln dwelloth
tor the Leader Portrait Gn1Jery. I am ex.
bis home, 12l7 Pleasant Street, or uraemic
bee., Ot West Ylrglnla; ono dollar from a
rlghtcous. I wan~ to walk with the heroes
ceedlngly well pleased wltit It, and conpoisoning, ronowlng a cold contracted durslater In Southern Ohio; one dollar from
sld~r Jt very cheap at ono dollar.
Every
ht thnt g1;-and pror:csslon Ot tho fi~al r~
ing tbe holldnrs at Sm!thvlllo, U1ls State,
family who tnkes The Leal1er and The Way
a sister In Kansas; ,1.50 rrom a· brotboc
\'iQ.w. In-amount o( work do:ie, I !eel my
where ho had been conducting
revival
should send tor It.
n. D. Ungles.
Q:ilncy. Mlcb.; $3 Crom Bro. C. H~lllllelJr.Ck and unworthiness to step with tho
ser\'fces.
mn.n. or Dorsey, O. Tbo last ll{&S from the
rclghty conqueror'l; but ln • J:loi'nt or love
Wflllam
BcnJnmln Franklln
Treat was
Notice. - Tho brethren
In Colorado • church of Christ ... whtch consists of Bro.
::rnd gratitude,
hopo and aspiration,
In
Springe arc meeting Cor worship at 725
Helnselman·s own • famlly, and me,t oa
born In Morgan County, Indiana, Septem•
11urposc and aim, I clalm a r,Jace In that
South Tepon Str0€t, e,·ery Lord's day. at
e,·cry l.ord·s day lo their own private borne.
bet 25, 1835. His youth wns spent In Jn.
11• .A.:\f.. and Jt."'rldnyand Lord·s day eveni-,roccsslon.
They are 8urrounded by the dfgreastves.
dinna. nod about the time he rencbed bis
fog ror Dible study. A_ny visiting brethren
and llavo to meet at ·home. It all the
manhood ho -n•ent to Arkn.nsas, where, on
11a.sslng thlg way will be welcome If they
The elect! Who nro they? \Vhosocver
loyal disciples were as tealous and deter•
nre the right kind. \Ve nre tow In num- •mined to hoid ·up tho banner of our King
tl:o tlllrd Sundnr In August. 1854. at· Big
will. 'J'hc non-elect? Who
are they?
bers. but nre striving to do the Lord's wttl.
much more good could be accompHsbcd."
Flat. In Scnrcy
Co,mty, that
State, he
Whosoever will not. This cuts tho cootroJohn Boswlck.
l-'nt' h.11these benefits I rotnrn my gratetul
pre:1.ehed his fint sermon. and ror flrty
vcr-sy short and knocks tho props from unthanks. l have been ·compelled, like Bro.
Pekin. N. Y.. Jan. 1. 1904.....:.Recolvedtrom
\•fars he continued an active, able and agder rill who stand on opinions of elc<:tlon
J. C. ltyers. to carpenter, eomo to 8Upply .
Leader $1. soot to me by t.wo Indiana sis~esslve evangelist.
He remnlned tn Ar·
preecnt demands. I trust the many faithn:id TeP.robaUori.~ If, In response to nll
ful brethren a.nd slaters will continue their
ters.
Tb3nkS tor thelr kj~o.;ss$. Belt
kansas tor se\'eral years, but returned to
that Jesus has dono for you and commands
··rreo-wlll offerings.··
Sherman Sex-too.
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.JESUS REJECTJ;JD AT NAZARETH.
(Luke Iv. 16-30.)
(11,eadJohn I. 19; Iv. 64.)
Golden Te!L-''Ho
came unto his own,
And hie own received him bot" (John 1. 11).
I. Tlm•.-In April, A. D. 28.
II. Place.-Nozarelb,
tho place ol Josua•
realdcnce !Tom his chlld·hood until tho be~lnnlng or bJs ministry.
nrrnOD'O'CTOBY.

A period or some ali: months had passed
liiiincelho ovents recorded tn our In.st loo•
10n.
We arc told that soon otter bis
temptation In •tho wilderness, Jesus "ro.
11.:r.nedtn the power or the Spirit into Galltce," n.nd that ho became famous through•
out all that region. Also that ho, na It
,ecrus, went about from \'lllage to vlllo.ge,
teaching in tbe s:·nnso.sucs. .IJut wo must
not overlook what the other evangelists say
or what lntcrve:icd.
John tells us tbn.t,
some Ume after tho temptation, Jesus was
wnlktng In tho vicinity or the place where
John was baptlzlni:. and, seeing Jesus po.as•
Ing a.long, John c~llcd tho n.tlentlon ot two
or bla disciple~ to him, saying, "Behold the
Lamb or God." 'fheso two disciples ro1.
lowed Jesus, and soon found others whom
they brought to him; and soon after Jesus,
accompanied by these men, ;J•ent away to
Galilee o.nd to c~na, where the wedding
occurred abd ho mndo tho water Into wino.
But, not long after this, Jesus went to
Jerusalem to attend tho feast of tho pa.as•
over, when he drovo out the traders trom
the temple; and It was at the sa.mo limo
hewrought so many miracles in and around
Jerusalem that Nlcodomus was persuaded
that he must be some one greater than a
man-mnst have "come trom God"-nnd
thorctorn t!Ought to httvo a quiet conversa•
Uon wlth hlm by nlght, when he might not
bo disturbed by tho mnny who were con•
11tnntly thronging Jesus during tho dny.
From Jerusalem Jesus again \\"Cnt do,,•n
to the Jordall ,•all(ly, o.nd himself begn.n to
baptize, through the agency or hls disciples. • Soon attor this John was arrested
u.nd imprisoned, and then JC!ius returned
a.gain to Galilee, by tho ,vo.y ot Samaria,
when ho had the,, conversation v.-1th tho
wom~n at th8· well, or which wo are told tn
.john 1v. When be reached Galilee ho d;;
not stop long In Nn:z.ti.roth,but went on t
Cnnn, w)lere it would seem eomo relntlvUJ
o( bis mother wc:-o living. While he wD.a
lr, Gana, "a nobleman," whose son v,:as elck
ID Cnpernnum, twelve mtles away, came up
to Jesus and asked him to come down and
hen.I bl~ 110n. He bad heard ot other
D'1racles which Juus had done, and ho
.,:ms sure that ho could do this. Jesus did
not go, but he healed the young man at
a dlslnnce. Soon attor this ho returned to
Nazareth, and there w8 find him In our
I)resenl lesson.
zxrosrronv.
16. He came from Cana, only flvo miles
nwo.y. Having now reached· the age or
thirty years, and taken upon hlmsoJt tho
responslbllltles or manhood, he became ~an
independent teachCr, and sought every 1lP·
portunity to lmpr<ss upon the peoplo the

-iplrltual Import ol the Word cl God. While
lt waa .tho privilege or &Dyman °Whocould
qc so to usu.me Qie i,OSttfo~ ot teacher,
yet there were rew who had tbe courage to
undertake tho task of teacblnc, because the
i:;eoplo were very jealoua ot t.ho .Scriptures
and would not tolcrato any man who did
not gt Vo evlden09 that he know whr,
was talking about, or who could not quote
readily 1,om tho rabb!JI.
17. It so bappoiled that In thle partlcu•
Jar synagogue the book ot Isaiah• V."&S
found, nod bow many others we do not
kn~w. It was a roll of parchment. written careCully by !1 scribe; with tho greatest
punctlllousoess.
A sioglo mistake i~ the
copying "'Ould ha,•e been tal:al to any Ieat
or It~ Tho leaves hod been caref.Ully ta.s.
tcned together, and then the whole rolled
up and put !~to a chest kept Jn tho syna•
coguo, rrom whfch the attendant brought
It to the rending desk and handed 1t to
Jesus.
18. Tho prophet wrote his words as a
com!orl and encouragement to lsme.l when
they should be In capUvlty, and shOuld
listen to the promiso ot restoration. to
tbelr own land. The proph~t had .com8 to
teJl them good thlngs, goo'd news, a gospel.
And he "'l!fdoing it under the lnsplratlon.
or the Holt Splr..t. And now Jesus reads
these words, and ls about to apply them to
lllmSelt.
Tbcy are parUcularly appropriate. because they contaiQ. the word
"Messiah," and might be rendered, "The
Spirit or tho Lord 1s upon me, because the
Lord hntb mo.do me Messiah (~be anointed
one), to preach the Gospel (9:".good news)
to the voor (the poor Jn spYitt, the hum,
tie.)"
19. The prophet was to tell bis readers
when the ycnr tor the rulfillmcnt or the
promise bod come, so that they .might
haston to get out oC Babylon and return
to their own country, Jest the mind of ·the
king might change and they bo stUl de•
talned,. So now Jesus was·to tell the peo.
plo that this was their opportunity, the
year for which they had been looking
which ho) was bringing to them, but they
couiu not understand it and would not nc•
cept IL
20. He read only a ~~ort passnge, because
ht:: wanted to flx it upon their attention,
and, I! po361blc, gQt It into tlieh- hear.ts. He
rolJed up tho scroll and hnndod it back
to the attendant whose duty It was to ta\e
caro ot lt, nnd then _ho sat down. No wonder all eyes were tastened upon him. He
had not done as tho rabbis an•\ other tea.ch•
ers wero accustomed to do. He did not at
once proceed to talk about tho pasnge. Ho
stood up to rend, and he sat down to teach,
according to the custom ot the times and
people. ·But he did not nt once begin to
teach. It was probably the first Um& that
ha had tnkcn this place In his homo town,
su that the people were tho more anxious
to bear what he might ba,,c to say. They
knew him well, nnd had always' thouS'bt
\\'Oil or him; but they had not bo!ore seen
him In the place or tcacg~r.
21. Having said this, viz .. thnt they were
t:eelng tn him and in his mission the tulflllment or the words or Isaiah. a.lid In•
limated that ho was the p;eachor ot the
truly' good Udlngs. be wont on to gt~
full expOsl~ion ot the pnssngo and to sh w
how It pointed to tho, Mesol!Lh whom the
•.had been lookln,;; tor, and wn.s ho bim-

AND

THE

WAY.

12, 19°'.

23. There wa.aan old prover-b among the
~eoplo that he who would have the people
pl.ace, comldence ln bJm u & doctor must
Distn,ss by doy nnd ni~h~
cot hlmaell be sick. Ho must heal himThnt/e Lho complaint of thoea who
sell flraL It ls probable that .Teaua had
are so unfonun::ite a.s to be afflicted
I?'\ado a trip to Capernaum, a:.:d had there
with Eczcnio. or Salt Rbeum-a.nd out,.
wrought several miracles, 'Oeslde the heal•
ward 3ppHc11tions do not. cure.
tng or tho young man whose father came
They can't..
.
u~ to Cana rot" hJm. The fame of these
The ooureo of the trouble 11 In Iha
blood-make tho.t pure and this IC&lmiracles had reached tho regton of Naz.a•
ing, burning, it.cbiog skin diaeaae will
retb, and when the people saw blm they
disappe:u.
bogan to look: too some- manlfestAtlon or
ar"::11";:~le;:~~v':it~c~; ~\;1!~°:Je.mJ
•his wonderful pow(lr; aiid when. he did not
concluded It wu.s 5!1.lt.rheum and bou&bt •
gt,•o 1t to them they began to doubt hlm.
boUle ot .llood'a Snrsaparllla..
In two daya
after I be,pn ta.king It. I felt beU.e:r and It
25. They all know the story ol EllJ!Lhnnd
was not Jong berore I wa.s cured. Ban
tho woman or Zarapbath (1 Kings XYH.
ne\·er h.,d any .. skin disease alnoe." M.u.
IDA £. WA RD. Cove Point, Md.
8-24). But they ~ad never thought ol the
cholco made by God, when· be sent the
p1ophet to her, o. Pboenlcian, Instead of
and Pills
to ono of the mauy IaracUtisb women, so
rid lhe blood of all impurilioe and oan
thnl she was sav~d Wbllo many ot ·bis own
all eruptiona.
vcoplo died. New Jesus say, that it may
be tho prh•llege or the people of capernaum
and other towns to see bis· miracles a.nd
telleve In hlm and bo saved, 'l''hlle tho peo,.
Su~l All•f Cbud1 .,.. Schwl .. U.. 1:1""'~
I°"
,10 among whom he was brought up, hta
c.w~ •. n. c. 8. JUtLL Co .. Klllabe-t'o, 0.
playmates a'nd childhood companious a.nd
neighbors, might bo lert to perish, becnuao
of tbeti- rejection or him.
•
26. The wom·an lnvored by EIIJ!Lh wu
nut a Hebrtw or Isrnollte, but a heathen.
I 0,000 ·nct\ders of my new traol,
They had ~ever thought or thaL
27. This was a new thought to them.
They had always thought that their being
Jews, desccutlants of Abraham. was eutttclcnt to ensure them. Messiah could n..>t
Pr1co, single cop,:. 20 eb. i 6, 8 or
1111ss them by. But now they are called
10 for $1.00.
to remember th.it. though there was no
THOMAS R. POPPLEWELL,
lnck or Jopers upon whom the prophet
Col1'ax.
Iowa.
Ellsh3. might haYe exercised bis power, the
c,bJect ot special regard anJ dellvernnco
was n heathen Syrian. 1'hey had never
THE
VOICE_
Uiought ot that before. Tbls was too
much tor their patience.
Edttc:,ri
El. SNODORAS&,.
167
Market
St.,
Le:dostoa,
1(7.
28. 1.'hey could not endure the thought
that Cod should act so In their day, and
GIVES tho essential ol 0cr· 1ental a.nd OriLbat be should pass over them and giv'o
ental news, discussed trom a Chrll·
Uan etandpolnt.
tho blessing ot Messiah's ktnj;dom to somo
THl'l Editor la a resident ol Tokyo, Japao,
cno else. Jesus thought it well to bring
"'here he bas already spout tltteen 1ea.r1
this great truth botoro them just then o.nd
in mission, edue&ttona.l and Uterz,.ry
:.hero. He was not atrald to teach the
work.
truth ol Cod directly and clearly, no mntTHE VOICE ls a clean, candid and Independent 1em.l•monthly Journal, tr&ter how lt mJght be received.
quently Uluatrated with beautlM Ori29. Tboy could enOuro no more. • The
ental pictures.
•
tt!ea that ho should Intimate such tblngs!
Price 60 ce]lt.a a year. Sample copy tree.
Ho must be possessed ot n de\'11! Ho was
M above.
Add=
a dangerous man. to havo around. Thoy
mnst get rid ot him. They hustle b1m out
A HISTORY OF •
of tho synagogue n.nd nlong the streets till
they get blm beyond tho city walls, to a.
precipice where they hope that. In some
way, the crowd can push him so near tho
brink that .a Uttle thrust, given as thollgh
by mistake, may carry him over and cause
In which Is Included a History of the
his doath. 1'here is such n. proclplce In the
Reformntory Movements \\:'.hich re•
sultcd in the restoration of the Aposl'iclnlty ot Nazareth now, and It was
probably higher nr.d more .dangerous then.
~~,N~~t~~~lt}:~!~lc!h:rt~o~~dl!
30. They did not so lay hold or blm as
..• with a ...
to prevent bis withdrawing from them.
HISTORYOF ALL INNOVATIONS
They did nol lntwd to, appear lo cast him
over the precipice, but to lead him near
from the Third Century down to
the present time. . . . . . :
It and then push blm over, as bY.accident.
nut ,he, tn •the dignity ol his great manhood, repelled every one ot them, so tbal
By JOHN F. ROWE.
n/one could Just sny "·hy he did not huld
Founder of The Christian Le.1dcr.•
him, and every one was ashamed ot t.bo
rannro to hold him.
531 pogcs, octavo, black clotll binding.

A writer in one, ot our. deJly papers
thinks the question "'hethcr any reputable
22. They an became vcrv deeply Im• . cltlzen (Mr. Smoot, for instance,) ••·can be
C'Xcludet.lfrom the United States Senator•
JJ:-essed. They
had never heard such
ship because or bis religion" Ss the: most
t2llngs before, nnd they wondered at them;
n~any, no doubt, almost persuaded. that •ho lmJ>Ortant matter bolore the country. No
such question is before the country, Tho
was co.rrcct. SUH. they could not accept
abjecttou tO Mr. Smoot ls that he bas taken
Mm aa ·tho-M~sfab. -They knew him too
n Morman oath ol omco, In which. It la
well.· l\:resslah was to como out ot Bethlehem, and he "'as to be a great ruler. a king
declared. that tho Mormon Church ls tho
tn10 government. and tho.t lhe "United
relghtter than David. But this man-''ie
this not Joseph's son?" They could. nOt States government wm be uprooted.'· and
believe that the young man who had
1~· which he awoara th~t ho "will hold
grown up among them ,vas litcssb.h, no
c,tornnl onmlty toward t,bo goverument ot
l'Jatter how wise be was, nor how good. the ~United States~ and will avenge thO'
Had ho come to them with pcmp and
death <>lJoseph Smith, the Prophet." Tbla
parade and hailed from B<,thlohem, they
I~ not a matter of· reltglon, but of open
might havo been drawn toward hJin.
treaaOUStl!.

J'.l.lro.t.JIJ'

Itching

Skin

Hood's Sarsaparifla

W.ll.NTED !

"Was JosephSmith
a Polygamist?"

R-EFORMATORY
MOXEMENTS.

Tbl, work Is tht- rNiUlt ot yellrs ot tllll.:ent
aod exbau11lw• 11tuflf. 'J'he bN>k <'on1alm1 ull

!~~l~~~i0~-~ii~ p~~~:oi1~e
here used arter

c~~1~ii/1~~~~~d~·•"'fi~~

citr('(UI ro,•h1h:,u aud correc11oo

~!/1\~~~~~~- er.~r:t-1~~:~fi~t,~~~cCJ\ft~!:='ot~.~

wns lll~hly C0tnlUC'Oded nml Abb· critic.bed
b7
ncnrlr ali our rell1;fo11" prcu:. 1'hl• nurhor h,
the pr<!11:C'nt ,·olnmc bns l!Vl'CCtl nu eftoru
to
ma!.~ tlils work OllC thnt
mli:,ht (X)\Cr th("
1,:round or the blµ.ht'!l;t autborltle~:
but gl\•lng
the 111.11nbl-ito1·lcnl (:1c1~ iu :i. fl'w J>nRNli Ir. ,,
condemwll
ftlrm. rf't !tnm('i('nttr c:omrlctt> to
meet the wonts ot nil 11tudeots
oC tbc
Holy

Scrlpturi"l\.

.

X•l booL: In ;\II onr Chur!'h llter.uure hits h.'ld
l:lr;cr nr mnr(' enu~r:mt dem:rn1I tlt.in this
yaluabl<' bl!!llork1'1 1\'nt'I.:. Sct'CU 'NJUl0111 ,,r It
ht\\'~ }-(•en •-..•11NJ. . 1t ht n worl. tlul.L eHr7

4
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"Come now, •Squ.1.re,"said & little, tat.
bustling man, BOmethlog larger than an
npplc dumpling, and qulto aim.liar In dguro,
During these rollllU'ka Fanny Willow sat
who bad been dozing during most part or
petr!Oed, and Mrs. l\lay looked not a. UtUo tbo preceding conversation. ••are we 7et
disconcerted. The latter observed. ln a aari
to believe nil tho ghoet stories our grsnd•
e&&tlc tone, when.tho 'Squlro had 1!.nlahed, mothers used to trighton ua with •wbon
"Some men, Mr. Dolmont, wear mngntty ... wo were naughty boys!••
Ing gluaea, and In their .eyes molohllls
"You've certainly been dreaming, Mr.
easUy bocome mount.Aina."
Wimple, and waked up bcforo :rour nap
.. Very true. madam," responded the
wos out," ropllod Delmont, faoetloual,-.
'Squire, good-humoredly; "but dO<lll that
"Hold a moment; I want 'to know lf you
prove there are no mountains?" .
really bellovo nny moro in tho ta.lo.a about
"It proves at le38l tba.t the vision may
lho Inqulsttlon, the SL Bartholomew m&a•
be dlstortod."
aacrc, tho torturing and killing or heretics,
.. Thero may be mon who s.,ee monsters
thn.n In old wives' tables, haunted bouaoa,
where none exist; but that should not dowitchcraft, or graveyard app.a.rJUona?"-.
ter others trom going through tho world
"lt seems, tben, you aro dtepoeed to place
wllb their eyes open.•• ~
the superaUUoua tabrlcaUona of tg:nora.nt
"I claim to know llttlo of Mr. Dupln, or
nnd Idle brains on a rooting with tho most
whom you speak so trnnkly; but I romem•
nuthonttc nnd gra,•e decla.rntJona of h!sOOr tbero 18 an admonition ln tho dlvtno
tory."
Word against SP')!lklng evll against mln•
.. 1 ltll you, 'Squlre, I bollovo such atu.tt
liter&."
\
.1.boui.as much as l do the tale of Dr. Joh.n"The clerical garb, Mrs. l\lay, dO<lllnot
aon's Ccck-Jano gh06t. or tho thousand and
11anc:Urythe unsancWlcd: nor should it
ono storlea ot tho Arabian Nights' Entcr-cvor shield vlllinny. Wlckednell8 ought to
to.tnmonts. I'm not ono ot your gulUblo
bo condemned no Jc.88 In priests than In
sort, 'Squire: they're welcome to lmpoeo on
people. Little do I trouble my brain about
1ny credulity tr they can."
th.eologlcal apecul11Uons; the doctrines and
"Al<' we not bound to accredit tho unltod
cre<!da o! men arc, wllh me, light matters.
testimony ot historians!"
I'm dlspcsod rather to consider tho •lives
"Oh, pshn.w! t never read btetor1."
and actions of my fo11owpmen; and lot me
''Your statements. then, of courwe, will
o.wa.rd praise or bJomo. trrespccUvo of robe. 1:ood o.utborlt)' as to evonta tbat hap-,
1lglous peculln.rltlca nnd complexions of
pcned bc!oro you were born.♦'
fdlth. "B7 their !rulta ye shall know
"None of your Irony. I've road aomo
them,'' Is the lnnguago of Chrlsl "A good
things, lr 1 haven't others; but olwa,a
troo brJnttcth not forth evil truJt; neither
tho\lght l could l)Ut ln mr Umo better than
doth a corrupt tree bring forth good truiL"
In 11tud)•lng history."
This ru1o ot judgJDent, whether glvon by
"You put It In, perhaJ)S, In perualng tho
,i:lsplrntlon 'lr not, I try to a.dopt, and am
<:Cllcbrntcdwork you havo Just ouotod-tbe
less careful, therefore, to Inquire who.t men
thousand nnd ..ono stories ot the ~blan
belle\'e than what thoy practice.''
Nights' EntertJLlnmenta:?"
••As you are awaro, 'Squire Delmont, I
"l must confess that'll a. book 1 always
have no belie! In lloma.nlsm, yet L must
liked to read; but I ne,·cr believed a word
allow there are good people among Romof It."
nnlsts."
"Now. you don't pretend to say your
''That 1 do not for a moment QUOBUon; credulity staggered so casl17. Disbelieving
those marvoloua tales, you lo.uned to dlsp
tor beyond the shadow of a doubt tboro
Aro m:.ny, very ,mn.ny pure-.,htiaited and
believe all hlgtory. Well, you aro not so
singular, nttcr all; there aro thouaanda ot
omlnblc-mlnded Papists.
The more honminds constructed tbus. But again to the
east nnd better clanes o! Cnthollcs never
come to a knowledge, unless by aCCli1en~ oubJecl: If Clltbollcs bavo been !alael7 accused ot Intolerance. persecuUons and putof tho great wlckedneaa 21nd corruption In
thP priesthood. Tho pious fraudlll, st.rattfng to death heretics nnd unbcllcvers ln
the 'pnpal,eountrlcs ot Europe, then must It
tLgcme nnd Intrigues, In which the clergy
bo acknowledged tho annals of the past
often engo.gC, are CCLN)Cully
hidden tram the
C3n In nothing be relied u()On. Wo might
eyes of such of tbetr ovm brethren a.aare
not to be made tools ot, and who J)085ess refer to Catholic autborltlca, If it• wero
necessary. I'm prepared to produce works
too much integrity nnd nobleness of nature
to on,;ngc In deeds of da.rknesa and perof high roputo In the Church or Rome,
fidy."
wherein Popes and their coWlclls are
lauded for Lbolr teal In oxtermlnaUng tn"I nm willing to t\dmlt there ""' b:ld
1\dcls and horcUcs, and tho most barb11roua
priests, and that sorno or them havo boon
guilty or wicked conduct; but still It la
nnd sangulnnry clceda Justified. It la not
clolmed by any accredited Catholic author
hut Jli1:1t1r.o
to·· allow thnt their system of
rellglon Is :icromp11shlng at ]east· somo
that the Church ot Romo ever tolerated
rr .. dom of opinion, IL!ld tho r1ght or pr!&ood In tho world."
,•ato judgment In matters ot rellgton; nor
"Not In this world, Mrs. May; what lt
Is lt mnlntalncd she ought; but tho promay do In tho noxt, I pretend not to My;
but confess mysel! unwtlllng to trust for
priety of putting to death 'tncorrlgtble hert>ah-ation In another world to th4t wb1ch
etics ts strenuously i.nalatcd on. Out of
their own mouths. then, and b1 tbetr own
"·orks b:,,dly In this. Romanism Is, and
pens, shall wo Judge and condemn them."
ever ho.s been, a.n unmitigated curse, a
"Are we to blame Paplsta In tbls country
blight nnd a mildew upan the oarth; a
for what their brethren dtd In other landa
J•lague-apot upon tho bosom of Chriat.en•
and In other times?"
40m ! it la a gigantic system of rollglous
"No; for that, we blame them not: but
fraud. which baa ,wrapped whole nations
rnther tor Juatltylng their horrid deeds ln
lu drirlrncse, and cruahod the hearts and
oth£'r lands nnd other tlmoa. In that Jua.hopes ot mllllons; nnd Jeau.lts arc Its a~
tlftcaUon· they admit tho pr1nclple right;
cl"<:!tagtnta, "'hbso business It ta to work
and thereby virtually aa7 they -would
lu the dark, nod tor1;:ochains tor the mind.
now, If thoy dared, even hero, tre&t
Tbey arc the cmld:trlca oL tbe Pope of
- Rome, eworn to carry out his despotic
l 1 rotcstantlem with ltko aevorltT,"
&:me: they a.re everywhor~ traitors to God,
"Oh, but wo &11 sco that CatboJtca are
becoming moro llberal-no danger or their
And the enemies ot mankind.
To aene
the Koman Pontltr, thc7 would blot out the
hurtlog aoybod1 now-a..-daya."
eun, and enslave tho world!"'
"It Is tho boaat of tho Roman hlerarch7
ORA.PTER 11.-(Contlnued.)
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that their religion 11 unalterably the u.me better evldonc. th&n this do :rov.
.oC
through a.II time; that It la one IJ1d Iden•
tho lnalncerl~ or the priesthood In u,.ar
. tlcal In .i,lrl( doctrine a.nd pra.ctlce In great pa.rado a.bout educa.Uon wbloh tll"7 .
e,•ery nation, a.nd that lt hath been auch,
are maklnr of late! W1 aha.II 1!.nd, 1 Im•
t.nd will be aucb In ovory conoratton. tn .. agtno, In the ,outcomo that thera la more
thunder than ti.bt:ntng In their wondll'fDI
lnlllhlllty with them ts a cardinal doctrine.
I~ right In that. It, or coune, !ollowa thffll ado on the 1ubject."
can be no retorm, no lmprove.Dlent: and
lli. Wimple DOW manlfeotod .. cllspoolIt foJlows, too, that the Church baa never
tlon to change the topic ot con·rer1&tiou
l-ecn In error nor committed a wrong. To b, making eomo 11>marka about the
bo consistent. Paptall m"""ust
Ju1tJf1 all the
weather and the probablll~ or a. wa.rm
Church has ever done, and defend the
summer. '$Quire Delmolit was 1.Dclizl.e4
bloody lnqulllltlon and all tho revolting
COO·
to be acccmmodatln1, and rudlly
<n1eltlc1 enacted In the Mlddlo Ages. If s,,nted to d1scu1S tho state or tho ,, ... thw.
tho peraecutton and ,iaugbter ot heretlca
Upon tbla tnnoeent and unoxctUn.r eubJec:t.
wen, right centurlea ago, why not atlll aot
lhelr mln<lt crew calm, and In the uBut why refer to the past! Romanlsm toCood feeling the compan7 oepan.ted, ta.k·
day. wherever It exlets, la Intolerant, pro.. Ing leave or eoch other with mucll a.creescrlpttvo and persecuting to tho extent of oble ceremony.
(To bo coatlnued.)
Its p0wor. Who.t might we not apprehend,
should Po.plst:s ewer becomo atrong enough
He
gives
only
the WOl'tbleu gold
to control this goYcrnmtoU We need no
Who gh'cs from a sense of duty:
l'Mphct, nor tho sori' o! a. prophet, to l)l'e,,.
But be wbo gives but a ,tender mtte,
.diet the result. To exterminate the op-- And gives to t.hat which l1 out of algbtTbat thread of the aU•1ustaJnln1 Beaut/
posers or the ta.1th would bo but carr,1.ng
Which run• through a.U. doth a.IIunlt&out the prlnClp1e1 Inculcated by tho
Tbc
hand can not clup the whol1 or tbo
Church."
almo.
"Right or wrong, I'm ono to atand up for • 1'he heart outatretch~ lte ea.gor palm,, •
For a god goca wtth 1t. and m&k.oaIt 1tore
tho Cnthollcs so long as tbey'ro perscTo the soul that wu ,tanlng In darkneu
cutcll."
t,,,rore.
-Jameo Rnaaell Low1IL
''Yes, yes. we a.re cruel persecutors of the
poor C.1tholtcs, because, toraooth. we will
CHURCH PAPERS.
not allow them t.o put their feet on our
The Standard (Baptist) replleo 10 a CO•·
nccl<a. A puro and genulno sympathy 1
Jlko to see; 1t bcspco.ka n good and noblo
trlbutor who auggeeta a reducUon IQ the
heart: but there la such a thing as talao
price or 1ubecrlpUon.. The contributor
,ymp:ithy; and wo ho.vo some examples of
cculd be put a.t
thinks thot If the P•It In tho proruslon of tearw poured out b7 a low ftgure, flve thousand new aublcrt►
n ccrtnln class of Protestants In thts coun .. •rs could be added. Tho editor u.71:
try for tho Molbor Church, OSl)OClallyJust
No parer wbtch 1ba..ll attempt tO COTer
botoro the electJona. I 'know 11 class of a fteld 1uch aa the Standard cover• coul4
live
for a year at tbat rate.. It would
men who are all tho wbllo busying themalmpJy be 1ulcJde to attempt 1t. Th• peoselves to get up a reeling that Papists aro
ple who want a cbe.ap new1papor and a
bcJng trampled upan: that tho1 nro badly
cheap premium would Ul.k:ea 'Cheap, u0.deoumlnat1001I, dollar pl\per. and a cheap
used. nnd a.re circumscribed In their prJvprc-mtum be.tore they would t&ko Utlr
UegC'S. These men havo an ob.)ect In view,
own BapU1t newapaper.
U tbe price
but that obJcc.t ta not to promote Jllltlco
of I.he St&Udard were reduced, ftTe tbouMJ1d
and gncd-will. Being a set. ot aolftsh, dl1new eubsl"rlbers probably could be addtllll
to tho 11,t In tho courao o! two ycara. and
1,oncet, rene.i;ado uolltlclo.ns, who bavo no
other hope o! climbing lnlo offlco than by at a Jou o! $10,000 to $20.000 to the paper,
whlc~ Joa,. or course, would cau.ao b&at•
becoming tnwnlog aycophn.nta, they thJnk
ruptcy.
to lngT!ltlate themselves with Papists by
A burnt child drnds tho flro. Tb• B&!>this klr.d of mnncu\'cr. so M to obtain their
t18l editorial fmternlty haa had O:Q>er1euce
YOlea. 1'hose ot us who rotuao lo 08.ttor with chcnp church papers, a.nd Is not llkol,tho prctcnstons or t.ho hierarchy are to bo to repeat IL Ye:ara ago, as a reeult o! com•
dt'nounccd by theao demagogues u uncharpeUUon, a general muctlon In price crtp-,
itable, Illiberal an~ vile calumniators."
pied an their leading PBP<>rs. It too¥them
"I toke It, 'Squire, thnt all tho Churohca
rears to get back to f bu1lneoa bula, and
arc n lltlhl gJven to ~rsccutlon when tboy
lo suit tbelr papers to the reduced t)rlce.
haYo tho l)()wer, a.nd 1 n-ckon Ctltbollca aro
They gained llllle lu circulation a.nd loot
c.ot wo:-1e than tho reaL"
In ftnandn.l strength.
"UnquooUonably there la too much IllibIt is 110 more l)()AllbJe to tumtah &
erality tmd n. great want of cb11rlt).'among
etandnrd elzn cburcb uauor for one dollar,
nil 8CClo; )'Cl t.hc Cnthollc Is the only dcor eve.n tl't"Odollnrs a ycmr. and keep It up
nomlni\llon in Christendom that teachce
to the standard of exl1tence, tban to 1en
V'!r'l!ttutlon and openly :ivoww and defend.a ftfteen•dollar suits or clotbea for eeven.
Lho principle pt rcltgto~ tntolcrnnce. AU dollars. By at.:lnda.rd 1tze we moa.n the
Proteetnnts unite In condemning the prln•
11tze which 'has boon "generally adopted
clplo n,i, wrong and foro1gn to tho splrlt of
amon& church pnpen ot tbe beat clua:
~brlsttonlty;
and often do tboy contcsa
and by atandard or existence. the tdesl
thcm8Clvea at r~ult In b<>lngbetrayed Into
towards which every true editor llrl1'K,
.s. ,iplrlt ot persecution town.rd one another:
vlr..: a paper which shall rui11 moet the
Indeed, It Is commOnto bear thom depJoro
Intellectual and 11plrltual needs or bis
a wn.nt of charily In themaelvce. Such ~
readers.
Ing Lhe ca.5e, tbero la n cha.Dee for correct~
Of coarae. there a.re people who buy
• ins tho cvll; but In those who do not
ahoddy clolhes because they ara cheap.
nCknowledge It wrong, whore ts tbe hope
Some do so because Lboy must, and 10 tbore
or curing It? \Vhllo Pa:plels aro avowedly
are some who \\111 truco A che-ap, acrappy,
tntolcrnnt, and sy1toma.Ucally lnculcat~ a
undenomln11Uonal paper bcc-auao they can
r-plrlt or l)Croccullon, I can see but uttlo let
It !or 11. dollar a year. rather than &
possibility or their outgrowing the ~ atandard paper at tho 1taudard pr1c•. We
b:lrlnn prlnclplo or Ill-will toward thoao
are satisfied, howe\'er, tbo.t 8Ul"hpeople are
wbo dltrer from us. When men get right
comparath·ely rew.
In principle, they will alter a while como
Some cheap undenomJnaUop.'&l paper1
right In practice; but seldom wtthouL"
have •uc«edod. They nn up with doubt.tul
"If tho Catholic clergy are the enemies
ad,•ertlsemeDta. Otten they aro almplf the
of light, I'S you lnalat, why do they make
adverttalng clrcutnra or .some Society or
such a pn.rade about education? To bear
buslneu home. Somo are adjunct.a of de-Mr. Dupln l3Jk, you would thlnk he WU
1)3.rtment. 1tores. some, under preten■e or
abdut to move buvon and earlh to ha.Te reue,·lng dl1tress at boml'. or at the e.n~
ali our Protestant cbtldron educated."
or tbe earth, atmply l)~Y on the Ohrtatlan.
"Policy! Policy! It Is but a stroke ol
public. Such papers mny make money;
policy! Why do tboy not movo heaven
but a legfUmato rellgtoua paper ca.n oot,
and •arth to educate tbe cbl!dren or Pa!>- live by charging a fair price for ltatU.
!sll ! Look at the CathoU• maMe9, ho-,, dell•e b7 charging a !air price !or ltoel!.plorabl7 Ullterate and benighted.
WbAt • Herald and Pn!ebyter.
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Bro. Bell bas nover torZotten how much
(Seo Matthew XXV.21; 1 C'orinthlans vi.
we owe totbc learned men ot µ>o "sects"!
2, 3; 2 Timothy Iv. 8; ReveJAUon n. 4-6,
u.
Honor all men. nnd never epeak ta.\Rely-or
and ltevelatlon ulL~ 5.)
~~
.,..disrei3pect!-ully of the meu whosu learning
Th0 tacts are, God mnde the wor1d and
and, labors h'n.v.ebeen of such valoe. Jeans
pl~ed upon it, a.s rulers over it ana over
ot
God.
atl
tbc lower creatures Onit, human beings,
came from God, to speak thd wordiJ
n::.ado Jn the image of God, after tbe like•
His words are JICoeternal. No ot.b~r man
Publlshed Every Tuesday.
ll<'SS ot God. that he might train and. decould speak ot tbo tuture uie as dld Josu.s,
velop out oC them an elect. l)eOple to be his
nnd ho gave tho words ot God to lh'3 m~
JAMES S.'DELL, }
J .•.A. JJAlli:'lNG,
••••••••••••
EDITOHS.
he chose. We o.ccept their teaching conpeople, b,Js cblldreu. to live with him and
cerntng God and Christ and w-ln future Ute.
to rolgn unto the aies or nges. Man was
Arc
there
no
"saints"
called
the
"sects"?
•
ma.de
for this ono thing; and If he tails
CINCINNATI, JANUARY 12, 1904.
ln this, bis tallur9 is complete and everIt ~ true that "men disposed to strldo the
tence'' will find no approval from the
ltstlng. • Tho !allure ot him whom the
TERMS 01' SUBSCRIPTION.
Lendor. The Leader can respect. the optn ... "i\'.Orldcalls successtul, but who does n'ot •
8ingl• 9ub1cripti011, One Vur, • • • • • • $1.50
Ir Sia Mo"th, or Mor• Deli"q11ent, One YHr, • 2.00
1OO.s of men, nnd hold fast to sinccro reSucceed In this one a.ll-lmportnnt ma.tter.
To Prueh1rs, lrp,id ht •do"c.,
••••••
$1.00
1.s all the more dismal and bcart•slckentng
spect tor thelll. "Love the brotherhood"
For•ig•, i"eludi11g postag•, eight thllling .. six puc ..
ts the command of Pet~r as sure ns "be
by contrast. Think or a ,vashtngton.
a
lumerscd for remission o! your sins."
Franklin, a Napoleon, a Cncoor, a Grant,
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
Keep all tho aJ)Osllo'a commands tha.t you
a Lee or a Dewey, wrltblug, weeping, wunIn ordortng a cbrmgo or nddrou, nlwny1 glvo
may not meet his Lord to your sorrow.
·ing and gnashing his teeth In tho awful
tho nrmio of tho person, J)Ollt-otnce, county und
lake of 1lrc! Or or a Shakespeare, a 1\111Stoto whon, tho pn.poc la golng, tuld where 1t .la to
ton. a Homer, a Scott: a Longrellow In that
Christ came not to •'condemn t.he world,
.BO nftcr tho cban"o.
aw[ul place! Or or an Augusllne, a Calvin,
Order, lo dtsconttnuo must bo nccomponlod by
but to save the world,'' u.:ul the L:ad~r will·
tull ptlyment t.o dnto. Tho yellow lnl>el benrlng
a Knox. a. Luther, a ,veslcy or a. Campbell
try to follow ht~ exa.mp:e. 1Aa.rn11iJanti
limo yoar au~crlpUon
your namo tbowatowhat
lhero!
'£bough a man were the greatest
honest and Industrious men C"annot J1nd A
1s pnld, 8ub11crlptlon11 e,xplro nt tho Jlrst of lho
ph.llosophcr, or the greatest poot, or states.
"message•· .rrom God outside or tho recorded
month lndtco.tod on l-110 lo.001, Now subscriptions.
ttcelvod boforo tho mlt.ldlu of tho month vdll ho
tl1an, or wnrrlor, or tboologion that ever
words of Jesus and his elicscn apo~tle!!.
crC<llW<l from tho ffr:.t or thnt montl,, nud nll
lived; though he were tho wt.nlthlest, the
pn.pora for thAt month 11on1..;1ubs.ertptl"n1 rC"J• Hence the Leader can put no ('Onfldcnc,Yin
most tulluentlal, the most honored ot
the assumed ren:lntlons nr nu,- man. 'Tho
c, 1vcd 11ftor lhe mtd<llo or tho month wlll dnto
mortols, a Solomon, a Demosthenes. a
from the nratot tho tollo...,•ln i moncb.
editor does not hellov.J ln tb.o Fnthcrhc.od
lf nnythlng t, wr!Uen fort ho cdllOl"!I or for pub•
Cicero, a. Co.csnr, a Shakespeare, a Mitton,
ol God, but be does b~leve and teach the
ltcaUO:l, It must boon n 1epnrnto fihNt from tlm'a Washington, a Gladstono. a Hl~sh, a
children ot ta.Ith aro th~ ndoptcl chUdren
on which the uamos of 1ub1crlbou oc onlen t\ro
wrttton.
or God. who ls then. ca.lled their F,1thl'!r. Peabody, a. \Vesley and ·a Campbell-all ln
Mone)' nU\y be sent by Mnnoy Order, Express,
one-It he Called In tho ono all-Import.ant
He t-hat has not tho Son ba.s not the FaDank. J)rft!ts oc Roglstor~d l..o..tltt.ir,nt..our risk,
matLer, ho would be Car Jntcrior to the
ther. Tho popo makes t::.ls blshops, who
&tos or Mh·orllslng rurnlsho t < n flJlpllct1t on.
poorest,
humblest,
most
lnslgnUlcant,
All comn11mknHnns ahoul bo IU.ldro·.sst:<l,un<l
In tum make tholr prlest1J; hut Jc.!tus t.he
blackest
negt'o that ever Uved the Ohrtsromltt.a0.co1 mndo poyoblo, to
Lord has in no way recognized such crea•
tian's Htc and died tho Christian's death.
turcs. H you nro ot any So~let.r. you
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
He Is wise who walks by faith In God; he
surely have- to obey your sur,ertorg A.nd
4-22 Elm. Stroet,
CINCINNATI.
0.
is foolish indeed who walks by slsbt.
lo,·o your lodges. ,vcslcy said, ·•nb~y me.
But ln the midst or the ..:onhislon ot the
or quit." Do suro you are obi:!yln~ tho
EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
religions world many men and women beLord, who a.lone cn.n slvc you eternal lite.
come
dlshenrtencci. '.fbero are so many
Bro. Dcvorc's statement aoout my reccntradlctory doctrines. so many very receiving ntd Crom i\llnlsterinl Relief ls true.
H n. rorelgn missionary can !:le employed
ligious men walking In dltrerent ways!
!I nevor rec~lved one cent. Frlenifs bavo
and be sustained !or $600, why ,Jo~s a. homo
.. What Is truth?" like Pilate they cry.
remembered me wit,h others. Some preach•
"SCCreta.ry'; ask $2,700 and all !als ox()('nscs
About
eighty years ago this problem was
1 pity'
paid? A home missionary can be kept In
ers seem willing to tell untruths.
solved
tbeoreUcally. and to a wondor!ul.
them.
•
tho •·neld" for $300, whl1o th9 Sc.crrt.n.ry
must rccclvo $2,000 and his other expenses. , degree 1,rnctlcally. by Thomas and Alexan.der Campbell, \Valtcr Scott, Barton ·w.
A little paper, publlshcU In "the wlldor ..
l~reign missionaries must bo (:o:1trolled
Stone, Christian
Herman Dasher, John
ness," delivers itselr as tollows on tho con
by the Secret.lries or the chur~lwe can not
Smith antl their fellow•laborers. T~cse
rolld>tlon:
scncl them to foreign lands. 'fh,!ro are
men
dotermlucd
to
reproduce In their genCONSOLLDATJO~.
some thirty dlttercnt Soctetle8 havloi: their
eration the purest and best of the churches
Tho Chrlsttan Leader, o[ Cincinnati, O.,
hlreliogs on foreign soil. They must "fed~
o! •lho a1,o::1tollcnse In tnllh, in doctrine
and Tho Way, or Bowling Green, Ky., have
ornte," b!1t-th-:, ''heathen priests and rulers"
nr:d lu practice; and, U they could, they
consolidated, with Bros. Jnmes S. Bell and
arc not obeying their •·religion." En('.h
Jo.mos A. Ha.rdtug, editors. I nm plcnsed
were eul;or to excel In dovotlou to Jesus,
Society mlsslonary must be patriot.ie, ooeyto learn ot the union. Bro. Harding Is oplr. wnlklng according to his word, tho
posed to dl;;ressloolsm n.nd not a.rraid
lnc the government whence he came. Tho
truest
nnd best churches o! the Oral cento say So. Bro. Dell a.nd Bro. Fred Rowe,
\Ve!;t AtriOO.ls not tho onJy talluro amens
tury. To them It was C\"ldcnt that he who
the owner or the pa1icr. consider the Chrisroreli;n
missionnrics,
but
they
recelvc
their
tian church :md 1.he church 1 or Christ one
follows Christ most !3.ilhfutly. most close•
8Ullport from homo.
body, with a little unplcnsant contention
IY. Is most Jlleaslng to him, They saw
among Its members, nnd Christian church
cle:trl)' thnL the 1,llvlslons whkl1 distressed
members bel11 to Ult tho columns oC tho
Pnpnl Assertions.-Ar~hbishops
arc not
and
hlndorect them, all arose out o! • do•
paper. Bro. Dell Is non•commlttnl on ne,trnbo,·e I he uocess::u-y lloasUngs. They do
partnrcs from Christ's teaching: that. lt
ly all questions ot dlttercnce in tho brother•
not
lov~
the
public
school
of
the
land.
Tho
ho.od. excepting that he hAS tncldentally
toey would abide In his word, they could
pupil$ In their parochial schools arc dlllput htmeelf on record as being opposed to
not dlvltle; such a th log would _be an abordlnndon by the imposition or bnnds.
scnlly taught the silly C:i.bles which make
solute im11ossibillly. This ls manifestly
while Bro. Hnrding is in Cr\\'or or U1:i.tway
up 1>apal teachings.
Jesus the Christ,
true: and on this account it Is that Jesus
. of inducting preachers. elders nnd deacons
whom Matthew, Luke and Peter know, can
into omce. Bro. Hanllng ls nlso a strong
s..1lcJ:"1! ye ablde In my worcl, then arc yo
ha,·o no res;.i.rd !or any invention ot these'
advocate or nnd upologist ror the custom
truly ruy disciples; and y6 slmll know the
.or receiving lhe• sects into the rcllowshlp
Jlricsts. Decent mon nnd women may bo truth, nnd tho truth shall make. you free"
or tho snlnts upon their very Imperfect
s~1ared by imch [oblcs, but there ls no truth
(John viii. 31, 32). Mnrk you, tho Master
obi,dlence. 'With Bro. Doll's dlsJ)Osllion to
In them. Ulsho11~ m:ly pfeteud to grant
does not s.ny "in my words," but nin my
• write but little and ~ay nothing In partlcu•
absolution In the bulk, but It is a Cra.ud•ln
lar, unle68 It Is about the Cnthollcs·and
word"; that ls, in his doctrlnc, ln his teach•
other sects, and Bro. Hnrdlng's..ootspoken
o,·ery case. They need purgatory to get
lr.g. no came to prt!:sent to us a perfect
poHCy scncrally understoo,L It Is not dtcrevenue. l'hcrc ls no purgatory, but the
system or doctrine. n. perfect rule to guide
flcult to outline tlle (Ut\lro or the combined
1mrlng
Invention
or
greedy
prlcstcraft.
paper. So men who n.re disposed to stride
us lu our 1irnctlco In rollowlng blm. We do
the renco wm find llttlo comfort in tho
not nc.od to ndd to his word, nor to take
REAL AND APPARENT SUCCESS.
· Lender now. And it remntns to be seco
frf'm lt. uor to change tt, but to abide in
what certain antl sect bapth?:m and antlJ. A, U.
H
It IS one absolutely ta.ulUcss system.
ordlnatton writers will do. ls religion n
£very
mnn
In
the
world,
wh'.>
Is
wort.by
Joko?
Uut In teachloc: what he reqmres us to
-...."Thb CbrJstlan church" neYot bad any
or the name "mnn," is ambltlous to sucteach, there nre a number or wnys Crom
.,ensfen~
on the earth, and "the· church
r.,eJ.; and thero is but one thins In this
nmong whtrh we must choose; ancl, or
world that is worthy or the name success:
of Christ" was not mentioned by any
C"oun:c. we aro rc.~1ulrc.dto choose the one
e"orythi11g else thnt ls eallerl ''success" is
apostle ot the church. '"rho ct.urch, which
whirh, under the clrcumstnnces, and ac•
n.
sham.
a
uecC'pllon,
n
snare
or
the
dovll.
is his body," Included n11 who ·conressetl
corrllng to our ablltties, Is the best ... He
a lie. 'J'hc-ro Is but one real, substantial,
their ratth In Jesus ·ns tho Christ, but su ...h
commands us .t.o "go," a.nd wa go by lnnd,
o,·or-1)3.ylug, ever-able.ling success: nnd that
:1.· "church"
had no local, earthly habltaC::"by wnte.r, go on a horse, go In a boggy,
one ls to please Goel. He who pleases God g~ hy U1~ railrO!t.:1trntn or m some other
Uon. Bro. Bell Is sincerely glad or the
is a success: everything he does succe.,ds
w::1y;but w~ must be sure wo are doing the
coming on the Leader ot such nn able dls(l'sa. I. 1-3); he Is most wondertu11y
dlll,e ot tho Lord as lff BrcLJ. A. Harding.
''ery thing we arc told to do, nod in the.
blc,:..scd
in
this
world
(·Mark
x.
28·30;
1
bC'st
way ln which we can do It under tho
Bro. Bell has never been "non-commltal"'
'l'l01othy lv. S, 9). and. In the world to
on nny Qne~t1on :i.rislng llmong his breth•
cjrcumst4itccs. H'1 commends us to preach
come he Js royt\lly welcomed Into lhe 'acd to tnach. We can pr~nch with tongue,
reo. He has over contondt11l that n,1 mun
k!ngdoru o! bis Father, where he Is given
pen, printing press, by telephone, by tele-<"&ntruU1tully apply to hlmael! thl) worrla
a. PQSitioo. ot glory, honor and rulerShlp.
sraph, l.n public, In prlrnte, to all sorta ot
spoken by Jeeus to ·his chonon apoaUes.
4

people; but In each cue we u:ust do It In
tbe be.st way l)OS&lble to ·us; ti.nd we must
preach the very thing be tellB ua to
rr<!ach·: nothlni; elao wUl do; to preach
any other doctrine ls to be. accursed.
He- tulls us to baptize;. and that very
tbtnc we mtist do. lt wlll not do to
chen.se lt to a-partial baptism. or to add to
lt an • anointing with ou to mak.0 It e!·
flcaclous, or to change lt to 3. Pouring or a
.sprinkling. '-All such changes are rebelHons against God. Nor can v.•e do a moro
insulting thing to Ood than to change an
ordlua.nce or hls ln order to improve 1~
and thereby cnuSe God's church to prosper· the more. \Ve should bnptl..zo In the
best way we can, but It should bo a b&I>t.!sm, a burial in wator, every time. It may
be In a ..house or out ot doors, In running,
or ln standing water, In water bo_t or cold,
forwards. backvm.rds or sidewise; but lt
must be a burial ln wnter.
Christ gave us a soctet:, In ana through •
which to work !or htm, th& church or God.
He ga\"e us tbJs one only; and, as members ot this church, under Its bead, tu
accordance with its la.ws and appointments
ntunt we work, It we would work acceptably
t9r Jesus. It wlll not do to a.dd otbor
e:ociCties to this !Oc.lety tor the doing ot
('hurcJl, work, any more than tt would do
tn ndd the ordinance o[ anol9Ung to tho
tnptlsa:: to make tt offlcaclous. Such an
ndclltlon is a sin nga.l.nst God. We must
do what he tells us t.o do. no more, no
less, nothing dlttcrent. In doiog this ono
thing we ni.ust work In the best. way we
can. • As members of t.be church of Jesus
Christ we must proach, subject to tho law
ot tht' New co,·enant. with no o.fflcera but
evangelists, eldera and deacons; no Sl'>ctoty 'to try us as a court but tho church:
no head but Christ. The missionary eoC"lctlcs ot the Christian Church o.ro assu~lng a work which Christ has committed
tc- his church; their official beards a.ro tnlclng the places or bis evangelsts, elders a.nd
de.aeons; and their presidents and secretnrlee are assuming and endea,•orlng to do,
Christ's work, work which he, alono can do.
Only Christ can send, guide and sustain
the missionary.
Ho thoroui-hty knows
e,·~ry-mlsslonary and every mls.slon Oeld;
he can easily supply the wants or overy
missionary, and be has solemnly co,•enanted to do it, It tho missionary will seek
fl,st lhC kingdom ot God nnd his rlgbtcousness. He never hns !a.Bed. nor wlll ho
ever rail, to keep his pa;t or tbe contract;
I! a failure ever occurs It will be on tho
t-ldo o! tho evangelist. Thes~ people, who
are running these societies, are in rCbel•
lion ngninst God. A ratal point against
them Is: there were no such things lo
tho apos;tolic ago; a.nu they were avowedly
crlg\nated In pos!.-apostollc Umes to do n
work wblcli God committed to bis church,
r.r.d which was done' In the first century
by the church. Their ortg1naiors, with
more or Jess directness, avcw that tho
church, with Chrlsl as its Head, tho Now
Testament as its ln.w and doctrine, cvan~
gollsts, elders and deacon., ns tts officials,
a& an eVang°ellzlns agenb·, Is n. taUure.
So t.hcy ba\'e planned and built up lnstl·
llll!ODS
whlch do tho "'Ork better. much
bo~ter, they think. If they wero correct,
it would, be a clenr case ot tho creature
surpassing the Crea.tor. Evory missionary
society on earth, except~ thp divtno one,
grow up out of a lack ot !alt.h tn God, a
lnck of respect ror him.
God has commanded us to sing, and that
Is the tblog we must do. It will not do
to tlo some other thing in the placo ot lt,
nnY more than tt will do to prn.cUeo
sp;lnkt:ni;' instead of baptism. ,Ye must
slng in the worshh,. Sing bass, tenor, soprano, alto, softly, loudly-we must slog.
Tlint lB what they did In the church In the
.'ll>O~toltc:igc. \Ve must not add to tbls,
nor take from lt. nor change It; '\\'O must
slng In the best way ~,·e can. God did not
toi'l us how to get the pitch, so we must
got It the best wny we cnn; but we must
sing.
.Oh, IC men wero content to abldo tu
0
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CHRIST.IAN

~EADER

AND

THE

WA'X_.

Christ's word, what sweet peace we woittd ~ spent a few hours with hlm. He ~- crlp•
do not dlvlde Go,l's people or bother them
Mluloti& .No,..,mbor 29 Mrs. Otome He>-.
have!
pied In tho back, so ho could not bo about;
With IL Wl'lle ycur best thoU&bts In the
eak\\ was lmmorsed. Thia mak .. 11:rebt,p.
Rcmo~bor, he who pleases God ·-sue• but this. wa; not 11$ bad
being crippled
best ,..o;y you can. With tho best &plrit you
Uams. Our work la alowlT crowtn&.. In , •
cccds; .no pne else4 does. The most brl1• In tho heod. Bro. ·o:.vtd Regan and A, ·1. can command~ The world wn.nts peace. grace a,nd knOwlodi"e o(.-<ui~ 41Ttne truth• ..,
liant. ot all successes as a preacher wns ..,TiptoO: ot GOjlJCity, Ind., were my com•
Jesus said: ''My "PCacoI give you. 0 S1n- ns It Is In Christ Jeeu& Wo ha.., lnY!taPaul; but 1t did DOt appear so to the great
pnnions much ll!t. tho tlmo at Bethesda..
Ilcr8 nro parlshlng for thla pe..'\~o. while Uons from many new. ~ea; but. we haTe
mass o! tho people in the cities to wblch
P,rofossors nro pbylng with Dolllab nod
no co-worker ln Cbrlet but God. However,
Whle
wafting
tor
a
traJri
nt
Torre
Haute,
ho went. Ho
Q.uarrellng with one auotbor. Let us not
moy be the Loni will raise a good Japa.n.drlvim out or· nearly
Ind.,
somo
one
slapped
me
on
tho
back,
e,·ery one of them. Ho was stoned, beattin,
simply represent Tho Leader and Th8 ' eso worker for theso mls21lon point.a: J.nond on looking around Isa.wit °"'U J. W. Wa;. but lot us all try to bo leaders In tho
imprisoned. kll1ed; hated, dC'Splsed. madoed, we oll<'d a !ow gpod and fa.lthtnl
ligned; b.u.t be was manelously successtu.l, Perkins, the- smtllnt: e,·angeUst, who can way. For God'~ people to bo one, tboy do Japan.ese workel"8 at our mission~ for I can.
ta.kc all tho ten.the.rs ott the mummy and
mofo l)Owcrtul for good than all tho
not do all tbo work myself. Please pray
not nH ha"o to 1ook allko. or dress alike.
tbrash sl:i and lnlqult.y all over tho world, Or blk alike. God nevor Intended our
-kings, princes, governors, generals, armies
for me and the wor.k, that the Lord. m.&7
nnd
smiIO
a.II
tho
Umo.
He
bad
been
to
religion· to bo m n. cont, hn.t or dress, ns
:,end such faithful ()nea as we dealre. I
and navies that existed In the world .!;l
Dotfoa. Mich., and olso to CH.lcago lately,
• his day. He Is mlghUor for good. to-doy
some havo it; nor ln meat and drink, or uow thank you' very much tor all good
nlld entertalnt>d r:,o until train Umo wlth • ·days or moono; but ho Intended us to be
bleoslngs and kind i/tta and "treowlll orJn the earth than all of them put together
his graphic description 1 of Zion City and ..,one tn tatth and ln obedtenco to hls laws
ferlng" you sent tq bolp tbla work or love.
were In their day; but'tboso poor creatures
Do~·le, who, be anys~ ls all or It· there.. (not bu.man c\lstoms); ono In spirit, love Mo;y God ·bless YOUc,bundantly.
thought they were succeeding· and he was
He
said
the
nrit
quesUon
asked
hlm
when
A Merry Christmas and Happy Now
!ailing.
and obedience, and that obedience was to
he entl>red the city was, "Do you belong to be prom,1>tedby love to him (not 'to man).
Yenr to all. •
Just so these poor souls ot ,our day who
itoo?" "No." ho said, "I belong to JeruThe followlnir Is our 1\nanclal report ror
and ro:ir (not tear of mllD, but !ear of
are adding to, taldng from, changing and
W•lcm." 'rhoy asked him no more quesOctober nnd Novembor, 1903.
-.
'
God), and keep hls commandments, which
suppJnnllng God's institutions, and who
tions. I also met Bro. Newton Wllson, a ls tho wbolo duty of man. The man or
R<!colvedare gotUng great numbors to Join them In
son or blind BIiiy Wilson.
All these
ln tr,>Sur, ........................
$i2S 11
"n'oma.n who !ears God and loves him sintheir presumptuous· lolly, vainly lmngino
preachers, wbllo they do not an agree In cerely wlll obey him like a child who fean,
Lily McCreary. ,Birmingham. Ala..
Z 00
they are succeedl.Dg • brllllnntly. But the
OYerythlng, they nil admit that the cause
Plum
SL
Cburoh,
Dotrolt,
Mich....
24 99
a.pd loves Its parents; and wtll not d.JsHoJy Spirit says: "Whosoever goeth onor tho Master is In a. deplorable condition,
Special. collecUon for Building Fund
obcy t~em tor !ear ot wounding- the !eelward nnd o.bidr'.h not In tho tett.ching o!
Pham St. ChUTCh.............
.. . lo 65
causoJ .bY tho church con!ormlng to the
lni;e of thoso they love. Did you know that
Chrlst, bath not God." Jesus says: "It yo
•world, and a la.ck or spiritual drought
Plum SL Church. Detroit, Mich.. by
parents do not lovo to honr tholr chlldren
abide In my word, then ·arc yo truly my
EJder Jobn S. Gray.............
16 57
quarroltng and !usslng? Neither does God.
diaclples; nnd ye shall know, and tho ..
I Invite all tho readers ot the L.-W. to
Cnmeron Avo. Church. Dotrolt,
truth shall mnke you rroo." To please God tu~n and read a.gain Bro. Sands's arUcle In When wo nro fussing nod dlepuUng. God
Mich.
...........................
9 29
Is not 'll'ell pleased with. ue. When you
ts to succeed; but they wbo please btm
tho Issue o! January 5, 1904. on SundnyJordno Church, Canada . . .. . . . . .. . 10 00
see a brother or sister In error, do not
never please the world. The Holy Spirit
scbools. It ls worth cultlng out and keep~
reprove them In anger, but gn to them in Christian Leader, ClnctnnaU, O.,
says: "Thi;) friendship of tho world ts Jng-for reference ln tho !uture.. I only have
69 ao
lovo. and plond with them In the spirit • from August to' SCptemher......
cnmtty·wtth God.'.' Let us etrl\'o to attn.lo
this suggestion to add: • Tako your chilto real success. May tho Lord deliver us dren with you on Lord's day morning to o~ Christ. and you may wln them.
Total .........................
.' ... ,265 87
from tho gaudy, gilded lmtta.tlon.
1ncetfng, not lo Sundn}~-school; !orm them
Expenses-,.,
,.
Bro, J. C. Glo~er has certolnly settled
In classes, under competent teachers. Lot the kingdom question In h1s 0 Notes" In n To carpenter .........
, ..... , .......
,2 60
IIIUEFS HERE Am> TBERI!.
tti-cm read a ,·orso, and the teacher then
Clothing for H. H. M ..........
:...
4 ♦3
r(!Ccnt Lender. Now let us spend our ttmo
BT J. C, ){t'ERS,
comments. Do not ask the child questions
Missionary supl,)()rt ..... : .... : . :·.. • 60 0\)
in trying to got men nnd women into the
nnd
make
it
toach
ttselr.
Open
the
ecn·lces
Building
Fiind
Crom
Plum
SL
We have reached another milepost hi
church ol Christ. nnd let God andhls Son
Church. D•,trolt, Mich ..........
. 16 65
time, uni) tho calendar inust now bo tho same as nll other meetings; set the
settle tho k:ngdorn and throno question,
School exp-ens.es .................
.
tnblc; when dono with the l~son, let I do not think \.~.ey oro disputing about
7 60
...,..ohangcct. It Is a good time to stop and
.
onC!ot the c,ldere go to tho tnble nnd at4 23
which one Is sitting on tt ns much as runn Stamp3 and papers ...............
Jcok back, nnd count up tho c\'ents o! tho
H. H. '1.fJ&Mlon
expenses ............
. 23 60
tend to the communion services tho same
year Just closed, and profit by the hisJs, nnd n~ that ts their buslnce.s. and not
Colony
e:1Pt1-D.sca
................
,..
n.s
if
a
preacher
wcro
there.
Sing
a
song;
1 68
tory thnt we have made and a.void the misours, let all attend to their own business.
Secondhand 'wheel ....... , . .. .. . ..
lG 13
toke up tho contribution, and dismiss tho
takes, iC any, w8 •havo mado in tho last
I do not think the.re ever wna a soul lost
Wood and oil ....................
..
n,eetlng.
\Vbat? have you been lo a or saved by knowing or not knowing what
7 10
year. and try and Increase all the good
Sunday-school? No, you have been to the
3 00
tho throno Is mado out or, or wbero It ls Ptncomnking expense ........•...
deeds ln thO coming ycaf. '
Trn.vcJlng expenso • ...............
.
Lord's school. This unites good people Jn , plnccd, or who Is on 1t ·now.
4 30
I am just home !rom a trip or over uno one service, and permits their children to
1ttonlb, In which I closed up last ycar·'s
I
havo
hnd
to
Jay
down
the
i,en
sevE?rn.1
Tot•I
...
;
...........
,
............
,13;!
92
bo with them In lcnrnlug.
work, and made ready tor tho new year.
times to-dny and go nod St>tRk words of
Total In lrcosury ·;125.95.
I act made sorry by reading n!tcr some
consolation to tho llvinl: 1n tho presence
I can not boast or the results. I simply
Otosblge Fullmorl,
scribes In somo papers, to· know that
or tho dend. Tb_ere have been thrc6 funerals
did "·hot I could, and nm thook!ul to tho
Campbell .. Scott nnd Stone, with tho bast
FROM
BRO.
LAWSON.
fn
our
neighborhood
to-dny.
Ono
by
one
LorJ ror all bis blessing.
ot great and good men who labored with
Wllo. hos been elck "nigh unto death"
tho humnn family aro passing over the
I visited Sulphur Springs. In Vl~o Countbem·. In the beginning of our history as a
Cor nearly !our weeks. but is now lmpr.ovty, Ind., th(\ first Lord•~·day Jn December,
people, never worshiped God according to silent river.
lng rapidly. nod I bopo boforo this appoau
. and closed my work wlth them. This cOn• tho Scriptures, and died too soon to learn
I have but pa.rt or my time engaged !or
grcg:1UOu Is one ot .the oldest In the State,
bow. I am also sorry that the number now n('xt )'onr, but IC spared I wtll bo busy, na In tho Chrlstlnn Leader and The Woy, to
be In a meeting at Zion, O. T.
and hns a wl<lo field or uscrulness befot'c it.
who know how to wdrshlp Is very small,
I do not wnlt tor c.,ns. but go out and
Tho old ·year la now at an end. and we
Bros. Sullivan and McCarty nro the elders.
and growing smaller ovcry day; and wbon mnke calls. I have received two very tmaro
ready to begin the n~w year wlth reThey n.rc both getting old and somewhat
they nrc nil gono there will bo no true
r,ortant letters in tho last three months
newed courago nnd det,.rmlnatlon. • \Many
nf\:ictcd, nml tho congrcgntlon lacks some worship. Bro. Campbell bad a clumco tc,
wit'h money orders In them, and n. statehaYO' been the Joys nml sorro~'S ot lb&
or what _!!lost congregations lack-n ltttlo
loo.rn, !Jut t.lld nbt learn it.
• r:,ent rrom each ot thoso brethren that
pnst year. but I bnvo never dono a 'better
more ,;o.nhead-lveness. The r.ccond Lord's
tbcy gnvo a tenth of their Income to tho
work In Ille than during the yea,r 1903.
da}• I w-as at W~itcs\·illo, Ind. '!'Ills con•
r nm glad to see, tho hnrmony and good
02.use ol Christ. God bless them.
I have held three debates. eighteen mootgrcgn.tlon Is also an old contregatlon, and
will exprcssl"d by all who have spoken on
Sinte Lino. Ind., Jan. 6.
tngs,
set tn order nlno congregations and
had b'ecn rockcft to sleep In tho lap of
the con1biuatlon or Tho Leader and Tho
hn<t in all abont one hundred and sb:ty ad\Vny. I was (earful there might be some
worldly prlclc. l tried hard to awaken
WAGNER.FUJIMORI JAPAN MISSION.
dltlons. Including my motber.
!rict.lon in tho working or tho machinery
them to righteousness, ,antl succeeded !or
My support hna beon good, and I can
,. !1cn the two pi.pers came togothcr, bt;• H~POHT ,,•onOCTOUEH AND xov1-:m1En, 1003.
a while. [ had a few nthJILlons; tho first
This report should bnvo boon sent Jong
truly te'Stify that the Lord's plan of mls•
they had hntl for six years. But they got
c1.use of the great rivalry and petty Jealago, but I bn,·o waited to get the· land
slon work ts n success. There arc now
ousy amongst preachers and papers, but
tired or thls 1 and w~ntcd n. pastor lnstcad
question settled; that is, to get, the regl.s• sixteen congregaUons In the new country
or a preacher, nod then they wanted a. thero was such n prayerful and carctul
ter
or
ledger
right
or
ihl8
land.
a.nd
pay
alter the :ipostoUc order.
prepnr!ltion on the part of all concerned
Cbristmns tree, and tcsth·als nnd fairs to
Sc,ernt preachers 1iave, at different
Ll'nt no one felt tho movement or the com• . otr the amount or money. However, l havo
ral.~o money for t11e pastor, .so I bid them
waited till this day tn vnln, !or tbey~a.r.e_t;lmcs, assisted fn tho work, and otbors
hint> when it started, nnd as Bro. Wm.
good-by, and left them joined ·to their
not yet ready. 'Tho reason ls, they haVo hnvo promised meeUnga during 1904... idola. I went i"rom there tp Spencer,
Cobb, or Bc:dtord, Iowa. said:
"It was
tmme.d somo am'lunt or money rrom n.bank.
As soon a.s the whcnt Is ..barvested ·tho
-Owen County, Ind .. and stny,:d a !ow days
simply an old friend and acquaint.a.nee, who
and gnv~ the land as -a security. or course,
work will bo soll•supportln.s. The brethor> my wny to COal City, whcrO I preached
hnd changed his !ace, not hls Corm or
to
turn
tho
ledger
right
over
to
me,
the
rtn
and-sisters havo been very Uboral toover two Lord's days. At a point called . spirit, that visited us."
This; as Bro.
-land mu1t bo tree Crom any· obllgaUon.
"'ard this w-ork, and I have tr·led to mako
Bethesda l htid lots or storms to binder
Hnrdlng say~ In 'tho Inst L.•W., lets us
Cert.ololy thoy hnvo promised to do so It such thot all would rejoice In It.
my mcotlfi.;, but I pullod through them all,
through to the sC:n in tho South, and we
within a week or two. I shall bo, Indeed,
1 shall contlnuo tho work, and hopo to
wllh flno audiences, considering
tho
mnk& the acquntntnnce O! those brethrc~\
wea.thor, and the church greatly reYlvcd
In ~tho South, and t"la:tJy wekomo them to· very glad when tho whole tblng Is sot- • hove L~e fellowshlp of the folthful. IJ!at I
tied.
During
tbt>
months
of
October
and
may
plant the ~uso or Christ ln many
and encouraged, but no one obeyed tho
this union, and can say: "No North, no
November-I bavo baptized five persons
otbor towns and l!lettlements.
Gospel. I then ::.ame homo by Cle\'Oland, Souih, co East, no West; but one true, lovinto Christ. Tho two at Nagai Mission
Let the watchword be, ' 1More work and
ln,; :md Ca.lthrul brotherhood ln Chrlst;. In~ .• whore I preached tho first Lord*s day.
and
ot.hcr
two
at
Sblmobarn
Mission,
and
bettor
work!' Let oll the trle.nds ot aposI met the toHowlng preachers on my trip:
bonc of our bone; flesh of' our flesh; belrs •
tcllc m.lssion work be3Ur tbem.selvea as
Bro. W. H. De,ore, whom I had not seen
or one tnberltnnce In ChrfsL" Lat every. ·cne at Takahagi. Church. October 23 Bro.
Mccaleb. from Tokyo, vlsltod our mission
nt>ver'be!ore. The fl.elds are ripe unto tho
for years. Bro. D. Is tat, and looks floe for
writer or the Leader a.nd Tho Wny try
polnts. Ho preached sevoral times In .' harvest, and Wo musf pract!ce what wo
one Ot his as-o anrl experience; but wa~ sur•
how n~ar they can follow Christ in teachJn1>.1ncsc.
tJls
language
Is
very
much
tm..
prea,cb.
!erlng from a bad cold. I met Elder Rootl, ing, In spirit and iu practice. I! yon have
proved Indeed. He •Poko at four places
,May tho year 1904 bring g!~
to
or SJ)enctw, Ind., o.ml beard him lecture on
unythlng new in tho wny of an expert•
while stnylng there. And be boa witnessed
many hearts.
J. a Lawaon,
llarUn Luther one night. I also met at
ment or hobby, and can't go to heaven
four baptisms at Nagai nod Shlmobara
Mountain Pnrk. 9. T.
Spencer, Ind.. Bro. John Mclndoo, and
V-llbout It, Jump on It and light out, but
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J•m.ll:tle January,
Perhaps you do not know

How (ar I've como to see you
Acro&S the flolds o! snow.

I've lots or little sisters,
A little brotller, toO,
Aiid everyone la comlnK

T9 ma-ke a call on you.
But I got ready quickly,
And came rl&kt 1tralcht

otr here,

To be tbe Ont to p-eet you,
This happy bright

New Year.

-Youth's

Companion.

_SCIENTIFICAIIJ>Il'ITERESTING.
In the museum at Copenhagen bll.8 been
a. Viking Yotlvo sun chariot, dlscov•
ered lu a peat moor In tho tsland of Seeland. The chariot Is In tho form or the
placed

sun, and is or bronze picked out wlt.h gold
tc. gtve e.xprcsstoa. to the sun's rays.
It
rests on· six wheels, or rather halt-wheels,
and Is drawn by tbe horses of the sun. Jn
its details. thcre!oro, It preserves that form
o! the sun myth which ts common to many
naUons and peoples. l ts antiquHy Js tlxod
at about th)'ee thousand years; daUng Crom
about 1,000 D. C., and of Its no.ture aa a
sacred rel1c there IB no dQubL It bad ovl~
dently !ormed some po.rt In the worship ot
the early Scandlnnvla.ne. and It had probably bad some sncrlflclal slgnlftc&nce. It
11 thlrteeen and a ho.It Inches long by eight
aod a halt inches wide. nntl therefore could
easily have rested on e,•on a small nltnr ..
•ro discover the source and secret ot Jtfo
baa been nn objective point tn the rescnrch·
.of phlloSophy !or ages, o.nd to produce It
many
hnvo
hns been n task at which
labored. Some havo apparently approached
close to the very center. only to Ond that
tkcy still lacked the essential o! crenUvc
power. The latest to announce discoveries

In this line Is Dr. Charles

w. Littlefield, or

~lexandrln., lndfnnn, who declares that ho
has created lite ln tho rorui or atoms ,lt
entmated substances slmtlar to \\-"C1l•dcvel•
oped germs ot Jlto nnd tutobltcs.
His tormuJn 1s glveii ns one ounce ot common snit.
11x ounces ot puro wntcr, six ounces o! nlco•
bot nnd two ounces ot aqua ammonln, dis.
U1buted In small plates and covered by an
alr•tight glass tube. It has not been dis•
covered what the germs will propago.te, nnd
until something in tbc torm or lire hns de·
Teloped, the cxpcr'lruont will have to bo sot
down In the column with the many un!ul•
fllied onOil which ha,•o sono bcrore.
Durt11g the sumn1crs ot 1902 and 1903
Pro!. Israel C. Russell. of the University o!
Michigan, with t.wo reRSlstants who were
etudcnts or the UnlversH}·. made rapid
reconnaissances tor tho United States Geo•
Joglcnl survey, through portions or South·
wcetern Idaho nnd Southwestern Oregon.
Hl11;purpose was to nscertntu tn whn.t Iocall•
ties, tr any, the &'C01oglca1conditions arc
favorable for obta:.lnlng wnter !or lrrlgnt1on
by drlllln& wells. The route followed by
Professor Russell's pnrty ,,.as so planned ae
to trnverso n8 many as possible or the vat.
te1s ot those districts, where rich agrlcut.
tura.1 land ts plentiful nnd where arteelnn
conditions are most llkcl:r to be round. Although the discovery or water supplies was
tbe main cmd ot the trlJl, and the study or
geological conditions a mere Incident. Pro•
teesor Russell was nevertheless nblc to
mn.ke some obsen·atlons regarding the
geology of the district ,,1sltcd. These were
Included in his rcporL
All the great Crops nro now l'Jlanted nn<l
all except cotton n.ro Sathcrcd by mncbln•
Let U!! follow n. crop throughout a
seaso1n's wor~, and sco the changes tba.t
bo.ve come In Its treatment.
Tho pJovtman no longer trudges slowly
and wearily back an'il forth across bis field.
Ho rides a sulky plow with a spring sent.
T!\oro are speclnl plows tor every need turr plows, stubble J)lows, subsoil plows,
plows !or light work, nnd gang plows turn.
Ins three furrows at once. So simple n.ro
many of them that a boy may drive one,
Plowing by steanl le not commonly prnc•
tlccd In the M.iddlo West, but out on tho
great wheat ranches of the Pacific Coast
It Is common. On tho tule lands o! Calt!ornln. n slxtY borsoPowor traction engine
drawing twenty.one foot or disk plows will
brP.nk tho ground to a depth ot ten Inches
. a~ the rata of torty~fl.,•oto sixty acres a dny.
i,.,v1th mold-board plows designed especlnlly
tor this work n. strip twcmty.elgbt teet
wide can be broken. Tbis means that a
man and a pair of horses with a slnglo
rr.old•board plow woul<I ha.Ye .to cross a
..,. flold twenty-eight times to do the snq10 •
work that the tracUon engine does by ono
trip of Its plows. A farmer of the Cen•
trn.1 ,veat who uses n. small traction en•
_glne and a gang or tour tourteen-tnch

ery.

LEADER

1,1lowssars ft costs him from net,,to ,txty.
two..,centa per acr.e to break bls ground.
'fhe land made ready tor the reception ot
the seed, machinery still does 'the work
that muacle. used to do. Tho sower goes
forth ·to sow. but not as ho once. did, drop.
ping bis seed Into lbo sou, trudging backward and forward ·from dawn till twiUghL
Hts grn.ss or bls grain ts broadca.at or'
drilled in with mechanical oveoness, and
lhc machine automatlcally
registers the
acreago sown. ln like manner bis com ·ta
drllled In. llst<!d or planted In bllla. bis
Potatoes nro planted, and even his cab•
bage, hfs cnulJflower, ...a.nd bis tobacco
plants Crom the seed-beds nro set up by
machinery, o.nd tho work Is done better
than tt could possibly be by band - this,
besides tbe snvtng o! time and toll.· ·Even
In the vcgctablo garden seed.on; tor all
kinds ot seods"are pushed In tront ot the
operator. and they automaUcally drop and
cover the seeds at· tho desired distances
and depth and at tho same limo mark •off
th~ next row.-

World's

AND

WAY.

THE

Entrre. .Bible,With.Notes
'

and .References,

IN THREE
Uniforn::1.

in

pr\nt

CLOTH

vvith

our
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VOLUMES,
Teetarnen~

~1th

Note•.•'

we~ have had many. requests for such a work. and can now
fwrnish it. It is just the book you have been looking an·d
·asking for.
Thia la a Sample
of' the Type.
more; death haC1 no n1oro .L n."
dOminiouo,·er bun...

·10 For in th.a~ be dieJ. Io died
unto ain ooee: • but. b, tuat. ho
liri'hi!~e;!~~~yollJ'.
ecl,.ee to be dc.:i..d10dced unlo

j~~~-b~U;it:::t~~
through

Work.

l:l Let no~ •in t!len,roro n.,gn in

WIT AND WISl>OM.

I. (Genesis

Volume

N'ora-01
two1d thot lnstallmcnl
mon
that lfo nadcn't ca11 so orten.
Mlstresa-Old
he take the hint?
,
"No. mum; he took th' plonny."-PhUadt:>lpbia Record.
Greene-" Do you moan to sny that Mlea
Felcher sald 1 had~ho head on me?"
Gray-" Well. It the didn't say that tn so
mnny words, sho S<1.idsubstantJo.lly the
name thing.
Sh<- told Daisy Brown you
wcro nil heo.rL''- Do$tOn TranscrlpL

"Miss Charmlngton says she ts very tond
o! animals," remarked Bllggcn's sister.
"Perho.ps there's hopes for mo then,"
said Bllggcns, "aho called mo a brute the
other day "-Syracuse
Standa.rd.

Esther)

r~

~t.rtaJa~·{.~~~~ould

to

ir:n::;t':t

~n"Ka~i~~!1:nfu~
1. ,o~t'lt.
•h.t..n:n1i1,:1::a..

1,oo6

fOntains

1oir.

--.w-

paies.

II.

Volume
Malachi )
pages.

(Job

III.

Volume
Testament)

to

contains

86o

(New

contains

800

pages

ai!i~~~~ 8;e~~J~r~~-r Invented tte sateat
Wheatton: But It retused to fly. You
couldn't go up on Jt.
Sharpe: That's why I sny It waa the
sa!est.-Phllndelphla
Record.
Salis.factory Dlvlalon.-The
old !armer
and his wJrc bad agreed to separate. They
•
hnd only one child.
"ETcrythtnc
trtendly?" Inquired a netcb-

bor.
"Oh, yes." replied the old ma.n, carelessly,
"No trouble about maklnt n. ta.Ir dl\•Jslon

or

the property?"
'
"Oh, no. She glts the kid nn' tho canned
!rutt. an' I c:lt the pig an' .-ie applea.
That's even enough, a.in't lt?"-Town
and

Country.

•

New,boy

(pushing the B&!eor the baJ.
ance ot his stock recklessly):
" 'Ere ye
are: latent noose; Peru been AD' declared
war agln' Greece; Lord Tutnutt burnt to
the ~round an' drowned. all" run away with
a ballet-girt;
"orror at Ratteraca; •orror
at Hornsey; 'orror In Hydo Park. [Dea•
PE,r1\lely. a.a t.he train beglne to moTe]:
Appallln' ·orror In Russi& an' Germany
everyw'ero
else." (Traln goes.) "I
peel half o' you· can't read an' the
o' you ain't got a ba'penny.''-London

Dito.

•

an'
e::z:.
reel

Tit·

A Northern s~
went alllgator
bunUng In Florida., and, as often happens
with the unlnltlated,
be got l01t. It was
near nlgbt. and he was at a loas what to
dd. l'resently he met a man riding a cow.
"Can you tel1 mo how tar 1t ts to
Miami?"

·•,vaa1, I reckon It's about two whoops,"
the man nnswcred.
''T-n·o-wbat?"
The man .eccmed to tako this as chat•
tenging- his Teraclty, for be looked quea.
t.loningJy at tho palmettocs and prickly
pears beside the patli, wen began to
scratch his hPad.
"P'.r'aps hit may bo a sm1lch furder."' he
afided, ''but I 'low hit atri.•t more'n two

whoops

1tn'

nal.

a holler."-Indlnnapolls

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

CINCINNATI, 0.

THORNTON.

PRESIDENT
JOHN
A. '\\-ILLIA/\\S.
Author or .. LUe or Raccoon Jobu Smith."" no1t1. Emenon,"

A most fuclnatlng
story
of Kentucky Llfo.

By

nod othor book,.

"Tbornton ••reveals a11tho ur'Ong nnd lovable t-ro.ll.1of cl1nrncter that. fond
mothers admire In a aon. Thello nte tnrctbly brought out In tho noble man~
hood or Thornton. the hero of thl11tor.'f. EVERY SON ~HOULD READ JT.
]twill
make him braVl!!rlndefendlng lrutb and-Tight.. EVERY l)AUGHTER
SHOULD READ lT. H wlll cause her to admire mo~ the noblltty of cbu•
aeter that. young meu 1bould poa,eu.
Tbe story, 111~·ebl\V8 publt1bed u., m"lli:;H" book o.r 11:lpage.a. IC, 11prl.ntcd
ou t-btn p•por I\Dd bound Jo clot.b. \Vblle tt h11llthe nppearance or being a
1ml\ll book, tt. ta not; In number or word ■ It. 11t.wo•tblrd• t.he 1h.eor"Qp the
Rook,'' and nearl,- twice the 11:leo • ,
The Price of ••THORNTON''
la only
35 cents, "postpaid.

F.

L. • ROWE, Publisher.

The Improved

Every Sewing

LEADER

Machine

Sewing

Warranted

Machine.

IOYears.

Jour~

DRAKE'S
PALMETTO
WINE.
A tor.le pn.lmctto medicine that relieves
Immediately nnd absolutely cures every
<'.."!St> or lndlgcstfon, Flatulency,Constlpatlon
nnd Catarrh or the Mucous Membranes to
stay cured. Drake's Palmetto Wino Is a
SPC'clflc tor Kidney and Liver CongesUon
and IuHamm~Uon of Bladder.
Se\·enty~nvc cents at Drug Stores tor ·a
large bottle, usual dollar site, but n lzliil
hottle will bC' sent free and prep4fd to
e\'t'ry rendor o! tho Christian Leader who
writes tor tt.
•
Rimply send your name and address by
lt>ltt'!r or po!!tnl card to Drake Formula
Company, T..akennd Dearborn Streets, Chl-

cngo, 111.

The three volumes, in cloth binding, prepaid, for $.l.50,
or by express, not prepaid, $3-00.
The Old •Testament (two volumes) can be purchased sep
arately for $2 . .15, prepaid.
Don't wait. If .you want a set, get it _now.

High Arm. Euy Running. B<lat Mater! al. Fine Wood Work, AdJuotablo Baarlnp.
S&lr•Settln,; N~lo, !!elt•Thre&dln,; f!butUe, Slmplo Llld Durablt. Autom&Uc Bobbin
Winder. Leoae B&ILllC. Wheel. Double Lod: $Ulch .
.Attachment.I all Dlckel•plated. a.nd are turnlshed
Hemmen, Binder, Bra.Ider. Sbee.r-er. Foot-Hemmer
Bobbin.a, OU Can and OU, S &rew DriTera. Papu or
tuuatrated book ot lnltructlonL
"
We &lao take PIOUUNI In g!Ttn,; lhlo m&chlne

free ot charge; Ruffler, Tuck.tr, 4
and Feller (one piece), Qu.llter, I
Needle., Tbumb-acrew, Gauge and
•
our lull S\l&rLlltee. alter h&,iq.

leatec one tor tour Ye&n.
•
••
•
Price. 'by trelaht. cho.r,;eo J)&ldto your ne&""'t railroad •talion.
. Or ,;Ina wlt:IP.oH year•• oubocrlptl .. ·(old or new) tor ...............
Your

Scud orders to

choice

F.

L.

of this

atyle

ROWE,

or drop

head

Pnbllshor.

at

••me

$ie

OO •

•
916.150

price.

CINCINNATI,

0.

,

.
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re.terence to many old and aom• new coot
boob ·-.1111bow. •
.
Pumpkin Patitea.-Taite
two cup!ula of
-pumpkin that bu been ■teamed and rubbed
tbrough"..1' aleve. Sweeten with a cup or .
sugar, ac!,! lour sllgbUy beaten egp, a pint
ol rich milk, ball a c;up ol maple 1yrup and

HOME AND FARM.
Edited b:r _l)eWltt, C. w,.... HI »ear~ra
• Street, Cblcaco, Ill.
.GREAT MEN FARMERS. .
With the mustrlous

r:~:~s
agrlculturtsts

men who bavo been

::1~~~

In mind, the tarmer•s OCCU•
1
~:e:~
d~i~i
pursuits; Jefl'erso'u wished to be known as
n farmer; \Vebstor took such interest In
tho business that ho tnvouted a plow.
l:lundreds or our best and sreatest ,men 4,
1
;:~~l~~~~~~!eorr::~m=:~u::
::: t!:ii~l:
Grceely; the poet. \Vhltt.Jer; the Inventor,
McCormick; tho ovangetlst, Moody, and
the soldier, Gr:iut. In conclusJon, the
brightest student to•day at Yale la aa!d
to _be the son or n rarmer.-Ex.

~k ~ic~:!i

WHY SOME FARMERS FAIL.
They wilt not make compost.
They have no !:5helter for 11tcck.
They do not curry their horses.
·rhey breed.. to and form scrubs.•
They }?.aveno method or system.·
They put off greasing the. wagon.
They are wedded to old methods.
They see no good in a new thing.
They give no attention to detalls.
They weigh and measure sttngtty.
They let their Cowie roost on trees.
They leave their plows In tho field.
They never use paint on their farm.
They milk the cowa late In the day.
They hang their bnrness in the dust.
•They tako no pleRSure tn their work.
They prop tho tarn door with a nnll.
1'hey starve the cal! and mUk the cow.
They let their gates sag- nnd fall down.
They don't keep up with Lmprovementa.
They don't know the best Is the Cheapest.
They think small tblngs are not lmpOrtant.
They do not read the best books anct
aewspnpera.
1.'hcy think the buyer ot a .auccesstul
:~!f1~:~r·:ei~!~~ei
~1o~/Ji'~es
la a tool,
They sell hay, groin and straw ott the
rarru lnstead of turning them into meat,
ChL"CSC
and butter and Increasing tho SUP·
ply o! man~rc.-Farm
and Stockman.
rHE -rnm-HONORED PUMPKIN.
ln referring to a recent ultimatum or tha
Pie Mnkcra· Unton 0110 wrltor !aceUously
1 em arks, "Among other movements striking at the Tery bulwarks o! civl11zat1on 11
·tho baae proposlllon to make tbe average
depth or pumpkin pies a &bade less than
~nit ·:rn Inch." A pumpldn pie, to send
sweet solace to tho soul, should nev{lr bo
tc.s, tbun one Inch thick, and tram that up
to an Inch and a halt, depending upon the
?.•Jsdomor the cook and the capacity of the
persons who ·do tho eating.
To the orthodox pumpkin pie maker and
<ater tbls lnnovaUon Is rank heresy and
an unpardonable tampering with the per•
sonnt prlvllegea ot every true•born Amer,•
can, tor did not our toretn.tbers Oght, cun•
quer and die to maintain tor us tho right
to make our puDlpkln pies ~ beseems ua,
as well as to enable us to brew a tree cup·
or tea?
Tho pumpkin ls essentially a holiday
fruit, as its season troru September to
January covers t!,e three great American
resth·nl and feast days, Thanksgiving,
ChrlsLmas and New Yonr, the greatest ot
these being Thanksgiving. as this Is conc'.:!cledto be indisputably American, not
lo tho origin or the harvest testlv.al, but
because, or C\·e~ts which led that amall
band or sorely-fried but brave and heroic
people-our
New England forefathers-to
adjust an an(':ie.ot ceremony to a proper
and t,;,enttlng celebration and tbanksgtvlng
to a kind and merciful Providence tor a
bountiful han•est rrorn a new and untried
soil In a strange land.
Jn1n$_lne a Thanksgl\'lng dinner without
pumpktQ pie. Tht: flnky rounds or mlnco
may be 'resened !or tho Christmas feast,
but "the golden squares or pumpkln"-evl•
dentlY the original, orthodox shape or tho
p1e-wtl8 the golden vision that made our
childish mouths "get klna o' watery;• and
nncd our minds with happy anllclpallon or
th<' unlimited good things we were to en•
Joy with unchlded appetite at CT:mamoth.
e1··s Thanksgiving dinner.
Imagine. teo, an American cook book
wlthont at least one recipe tor making this
golden crown or the Thanksgl\'lng feast or
n. golden harvest celebrated In the golden
days of t?le year. Or Imagine
"A soul wfth taste1 and !nocy so dc3d,
'fhay would as !ilvOnhnve squash pie lnatead ...
An the posslbllltles or the pumpkin are
not llmlted to pie and pastry. tiowev,er, as
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W<AY.
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Valu4ble_,.,.__
Pami;hlets.
=~educed

·Price.s

0
Otltlocllve .Pita.'" B; Dr. J. 0- Hot•
a~:c~
!~ "Our
0• 0~ 0:~
• 1owa1................
.... •........ 10 centa

melted butter. Mix all well together ud
1
flll UtUe l)&ttle Uns Nlat have been lined'
wth puff paste or a goo4 abort pie cnuL
~~!~ 1~u~nQ~~cf0~vth~ ~:U!~:!~-~~:em.!'-~
serve hot or cold on lndlvldual plate■ COT•
ered with pate green or white lace paper
doiJtes.~Pblladelphla Press.
T\iE ORIOIN OF PUMPKIN PUil.
Once upon a Ume--a loni while aco.
chHdren-tbere
lived a wise old man who
'\\'Rij alway, trying to see wha\_ he could
dlscoYcr,

Having mnde several perpetual-motion
machines. nnd one or two airships, be waa
walking througb. the fields to avoid his
creditors, when he came upon & pumpkin.
• "This," he said to hlmselt, benolng down
and teeltng ot tbe yellow orb. 0 11 a Tec&table i)"OWth; but I llrmly bellovo tba.t 1t
acquires Its hue from small parUclee ot
gold whloh It extracta from tho oa.rtb."
So he put the pumpkin on his sb,oulder
and took It home, tentng all anxlou■ tn- •
qulrera that he Wll8 going to discover, how
to extract the gold from It.
At home, In aplto or all his wlle 11&ld,
h'l cut the pumpkin up, and put it Jn a Pot
and bolled lt~nly
he argued that he was
melting It.
When at last 1t was a pulpy 1Rsa. he
p.Jured It out or tho Pot and right on top
ol a pan of dough that bis wlle bad rolled
o,tt tor the purpose or making a driedapple pie.
And so ho put the pumpkin and tbe dough
Into the oven, assertlng that ho would
harden It -.•Ith tbe heat and produce a ■olld
sneet or go1d, and bo so rich that he
contd afford to run !or omce on a retorm
Uokot.
But when the pumpkin and the dough
l.!:ime out o! the oven lt wu not a solid
sheet or gold at all, but a rich, golden,
tantalizing aecUon or goodness.
And the poor Inventor wa.s hungry. eo
~• bit Into It.
A few moments tater soTeral of h11
creditors broke Into the house and came
n1>0n him. crying, .. Look here! Where le
all that gold you were going to get tor
us?"
And he nc,·er eYen looked up at them,
Out kept right on eaUtlg, saying, "Wbo
care~ tor gold! Men, I ha To dl8(':overec:l
pumpkin plo!"
.
And the creditors sat down nlso a.nd ate.
and they, too, were hapJ):, ever. atter.
So now, when ,you eat pumpkin pie you
should ho glad that the PoOr Inventor did
not ,succeOO In making gold or the pump.
kin. For II he had, the pumpkin might
never have gone further than to ft.ll your
leeth.-Judge.
Braised Brcut of Veal.-Bone a breaat of
Yea1. sea.son with anlt and pepJ)t.'r, 1tutt wlth
a 11lmple Dread dressing flavored·. with
oolon, parsley and sweet.herbs. roll and tie
It, J!'RSbtng the skin several times. Make
& hPd or 1llccd carrot and onion. with a
little stock or water. In the bottom of the
braising pan .. Lay the Yea.I upon It. with
Mrrot -and onion on top, and CO'fCrtlgbUy.
Baste occaalonally with the dripping,
tddlng a Httlo water when noccesary.
Wben the mel\.t ta done, force tho vegetable&
through a fine Steve and arrango tn a narrow border around the meat.

'"Rome and Rum.'' Dy -Pro.I. F. A. Wa«ner •..••................
-., ....... 10 cent.a
..Cltee~lam for S..•entb-dayltea." BTCl&r!I
Braden. Per dosen ...............
10 centa
''l'h• Lord'•. Day."
By D. A. How&rd·•.•••••.......•...............
10 centa
..Tb.e ,GOBpel In Type a9~Antltype.
DJ
15 centa •
John F. Rowe ....................
.. Doubt.toe Thomu.''
JJ1 John F. Rowe j
.................................
10 centa
"'Cbur<:h Govel'tlD)eDt." By John F. Ro""
.-........ 10 centa
••••• •, •.................
--s1orlea ol Mar:r.'' Dr Prof. P'. A. Wagne~. ,
: .........
15 centa
210 pqee .. ............
0
BapU1m tu a Nut■hell.''. B7 Clark 'Bra• 1
0

TheOverland:

Limited

•

tbe fast electrfc-llght<d d•lly troln
between ·chlc:a~o al)d CAllfomla vl.i
the Chtcaeo, Union Pacific d,t NonhWestero Line, fs the most luxurious,

tr.In fn the worid, leaving Chicago
dally 8:00 p. m. Less than three
days en route. Bi.;4fetsmoking ca.rs.

barber .andb3th, standard and private
compartment sleeping cars .. dln(Q&
observation and library car,
Book1overs'library and tdtphone.
Two othtr fut trains leave Chicago
dally for

~":;·~;-~~-~~;;
•;~-;i;~·
-~~i~;
·!~~~:I cars,

aent. poatpaid, tor 60c. Saialler quanUtlM
at ■-me rat&-:-tu■ t one--h.alt NgU.la.r prtce..
Send stampi lt 11¼-ore
coo.,enlent.

San Francisco
Los Angeles
and
Portland

F. L. ROWF.,
Publisher,Cincinnati,
0.

·,1

BAPTISMAL

SUITS.

at 10:3) c,. m. and 11:3&: p. m. wlth H'J~tndi4
eQ\IJpmtnt ol b,,ffd •rnoklnr :ind Ubrary on.
free r«bnlnsch&Ir c.vs, Pull!ZWIdr11wln1roam
and tow'b.t Mttc,lns can and din Int a.rs (a la
ca.nesuv)c,r).

The BeJt of EtJ.ergthln11
~II

■cut, tell tld:u1 Tl■ dl,lt ro.i..

~ full lnfonn.t.tlon, time sc.htdu!N,. mapS aniJ
book on CallfOfnla. write to or call on

I.I. ltttn
a .. ,, Ast.
C.41.W.■,.

....

NWlff

-H~~t~b<?,

~t• NewOrle.,n,,

:.;;io''•

and

Thu tlnCStp1.uti mnnutl'lctnrcd. The famous
Goodyear Rubber.
The suits we otter consist ot an loner pair
of pants to whtch the boots are attached, ~·Ith
au out.er pair of light.rubber panta,bavlngmuch
the appearance of rich broftdcJoth. kcp:ular
price, $16.00. Our price, by e::rprcas, ,12.60.
Gl\'6 the 1'!12.e
of boot worn. •Robbor n&tunt.
Jy drawe and sweat~; bettarordcr a l'!lzclarge
than to have tberu bind the feet. ·

,
Dally

Senolce

to

p1■ 1

NEW

ROADWAY
TRACK
EQUIPMEN1

-

O.

FAST SCHEDt:LED
TRAINS

•••ta

■ett-pro111ouncln.r.

...

~~!~d t~~~.f:e":-.t~1~;••~•
~
Parttciulan al, 411 vt .. a,. (oor■tr'1:roactel
••
Mldreu JOSBPQ. BJOaa. D. p, A., Ota.et■•• i.

Larso t7l>t, clot• '1adlnc .........
45 cent,,
55 onta
With Pulm ■ ....................
Sm•It, ttexlblt ciotk, tor ao•oo1 u■t. I
Per 100, not prepaid .................
,s 00
print.

11.rat-elu• "Mn

IEIPIIS
AND
IEWIRI.EHS.
PaUmaa Draw1n1•Room 8l ..
Oars, B•ht

Tli:STAMICNTS.

lArge

aurrou ■ dlap.

• Double

CHIIIITIAIWDEII-WAY,
CDl'CIN.N.&TJ,

lnoludlnc

aommodat.1001 &Dd m•aJ• al> Ha. C'all er wrtt•
for oD·rnew and .,._'UUfolly tuat,ra1~
feld•r ••
0UBA. IDoludl.ar UP•Le•dat• map et tit.• lllaN,

-TO-

red

edces, roaa bln~lnc .............
90 centa
,1 00
With Pulm■ ........................
D_lb)u, ■lllf clot~ ..................
n eenta
Per dozen, not prepa!d .............
$! 0G ,
St.l!•prnounclnc Pocket ~~•tament,
•
■eal leather, cllt edce■ .........
. 40 ceata
S..ll•pronouoclnc Bible Dlotlonar:r,
■eat leather .....................
40 cent.a

Neapolitan VMI.-Use a. pound or minced
cooked veal and a cupful each or minced•
P. L ROWE, Publl■bor, : : Clndnaatl, &.
cooked ham and dry bread crum·bs. Season
with salt, pepper, a. little grated onion and
a teasnoootul or grated lemon peol. Bind
with raw eggs, Break macaroni Into stripe
the length ol the mold, boll Ull tender,
drain, and plunge Into cold water. Butter
Treatise on Scriptural Eldersbip,
a mold, drnln the macaroni, nnd arange the
strips on the bottom and side.a or the mold.
Press the \'~I mixture tightly Into the
In wblcb I• Showa lbeQuallflcatioa,
tr.old and steam about forty minutes. Tun:&
• aad RespoiUllblllllu of an Eldrr,
out of the mold on a deep plater, sprinkle
with ,;rated cheese and chopped pa.rsley, •
J.eo=:.=
'lnd put a ring or tomato sauce around tb.e
platter. A good "company" dish.
The ~elatloo &adMutual Obiigallons
of Ellers aad the Congregation,
Utilizing Past,, Sora.ps.-Aflor ma\dng.
aad Embracloz the Education ud
pies, there arc frequently small scraps or
pAstry left. Roll tt out tn a thin sheet and
Ol1<ipliaeof the Membmhip
spread with chopped dates, figs, rat1lns and
outs mixed. Lay another sheet ot paste
By JOHN F. 1?..0WE,
on top, tbon roll lightly. Cut with a. boart•haped outtor and bake delicately. Cut the
'6 pqu.
• • IOcper "'91; 15<per doHo.
pastry Into rings and ftngers, sprinkle with
well·sea-soned. grated cheese &nd . bake
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
lightly. Cheese waters ot thl1 aort ma.ke
a -~ery palatable salad accompaniment.
Cincinnati, 0.

B.&o.s.-w.
ST. LOUIS·.

1

.Observation- Parlor- Dialog C■rs oa
'
• 'oiy Trains'.
"'
Pullman Drawlni•~oom Slttp<rs on
Night Trarns.
DIRECT CONNECTION IN .ST.Louis UNION
FOR ALL PO.NTS IN TNB

Church Government

and

DBPO!"·

WEST,
NORTHWEST
SOUTHWEST.
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CH•R•ISTINN

VEADER

AND

THE. WAY.

JAiro'h.r u, i.904.

1

Col: Jan.., .J..-In tbls
week's paper I aco a few words trom Bro.
Harkins about Bro. Albert Burcber. who
Lyndon, Kan., Jnn. 7.-0ne baptism nt
was with us· In.at winter tor a little wblle.
Melvern Monday.
J. F. Powers.
nnd he is the man we wanL Now can't
some or the strong brethren take this· up
and send him as a missionary to Colorado
:Humansville, Mo.', Jnn. G.-One addltJon
o.t Hickory Grove last Lord's day.
SJ'lrlngs? Gci him started and we wtU do ,
Capitillization, 800,000
Shares. (Not assessable.)
the rest. Thero are Just" three rammes of
•
.,, '
Elder Allen BridJ;"es,
Operating prodndng Lead and Zinc Minos.
tho loyal brethren.
Now· our number Is
from slx to eight at our Lord's day meetOur three mills will produce over $250,000
Bowling Green,Ky., Jan. 5.-I spent last
ing. We meet every Lord's day and Frl•
L6rd's day with the brethren worsblpplng
net yearly.
day and Sunday e,•en1ng for Bible study.
at Shady •GMve, a !ew miles from cave
Stock sold to secure additional mines and mills.
We are paying for a lot, and wm have lt
City, this State. The brctbcn have enlarged
pn.Id
for
by
spring,
and
will
build
o..s
soon
their .. house and scom Lo be at· peace
Dividends
of 20 per cent. earned
from sale
ns.,.t Is paid tor. We need a lender, and
among themselves nnd Jn a prosperous
of product.
•
tha~ bad1y, and Bro. Bureber ts tho man we ,
condition.
A. J. Rhodes.
''11•ant;but how to set him, that Js tho quesShares
purchased now participate in quarterly
Uon. I know I can raise $15 or $20 a: month
Charleston, Ill., Jan. 8.-Closccl a two
dividend of 5 per cent. declared on January
In my own Cnmlly, nnd give him ilnd bis
.v.-ce.ks'meeting at Neal, IJI., to.night. Four
11th next.
COntcaslons, nne restored, two f.rom tho ' wire rooms to live In. Now don't think for
a minute that 1 believe Jn salaried tench•
Baptista; two took mombcrsbip.
Arrange•
Price of Stock, $1-25 after January dividend.
ers, for I don't, but you hnvo to know
ments made for tho church to meet every
Secure option (without cost) pending investigation.
what you are doing, and I think It is a
Lord's dny. Go to Gable, Jnll.. to-morrow
sin not to pny n. preacher enollgb to live
tor a meeting.
'\V, 1::1.Dudley.
or. or be respectable.
But we want Bro.
ff. L. SNODGRASS,
CAMPBELL&
Fiscal.Agents,
Burchcr, and how are we to get him? I
Jerusalem, O., Jnn. 5.-1 came home ycsResident. Representative.
1101-1102Union Trust Building, CINCINNATI.
don't like begging through the papers. I
tcrda.y from Marietta., 0. I am to SU\rt for
am wllllng to answer all and any questions,
Bert, W. Va., Friday; to be there In a meetond (umish postage.
Mrs. John BoswJck.
Ing of about ten days; then 'I go to Fairmont, ,v. Va .• for three or foar wceu'
mecUng.
\Vhilo at- Marloun. 0., a Jetter
)fat1c(tn, 0., Jiln. 4.-Tbc mccUng, as
toltl they are nineteen In number, a:nd arc
came, nnd my wi(c mntled it to me. 1 did
previously slated, which was held here b.y
expectlug others to corno from the same
not get it. The letter, my wire thinks, was
Bros. A: M. and \.Y. B. l\lcVey, was begun
pface. '!'bey purpose to bulld n house or
from t\ elti:tcr In Pcnusyh•anli\,
Sister, tr
Otccrnber 19 and closed Janunry 3. \Vhlle
A GREAT SELLER_
wc.rsblp next summer, and thus haYe a
you read this, please write me ngnln.
thcro were no vls1bl(' results in the w:iy or
con\'cnlent
place to worship, and not be
Agents ca.n earn from $5.0C to $.10.00 a
•
W. D. l\lcVey.
nddWons, we wero none the less dls4pdependent on the scboolbouso tac'illUes
dR)' aelUng "Churches ot Christ."
Ten
11olntcd in that; tor, as alrcat!y statc<i, the
tb("y now use. Thc.ir postofilco Is Naokln,
Thousand DolJars' worth of ad\'aoce or~
Bowling
Green. Ky .. Jnn. 4.-0n
Demain object or the meeting wns to eel the
A•hland County, O.
dcrs taken b<!toro tho book was published.
CCillbcr 18, 1903, I went to Don Juan, lntl.,
hrcthr<'n to sec their duty and to realize
'\Ve 1eavP. here to-morrow tor a v1slt at
One person took twenty-two orders In one
10 bold n short meeting In the new house
lhc s-r~at responslblltlles
that. arc rcsllng
Blue Creek, Adams County, where there
day. Best territory
given to those who
tho brethren hn\'C built there; but I was
1.pon 1:s. And we arc glact to say that wo
Is a. c<,ngrcgatlon o[ prlmltl vo disciples,
Can,·n..ss begtns In about ten
apply flrst.
sick nearly all the time I w:is there, and
t,clle,·c we can sec vlslble results along thlR
dnys. Agents must give good retorences.
11.ndwhcro we have rela ..tYes. From there
only uttcmJltcd to JJreach once. I wns well
line; but just to what extent It will be,
I e,,:;pcct to go to Tennessee, to eYangellzo
Address.
JNO. T. BROWN,
taken cnre or nt the home or Sisler Lutime only can rc,·enl. U there Is any true
the r<'st or the winter.
306 W. Walnut St ..
cinda MIiier. Yesterday I went with D. H.
r,~in(·lplc In the man or woman who listens
Our benrts nre sad to sec tho results of
Loulsvut_e; Ky.
Friend to Allens\'llle,
I<)"., to bear E. A.
to the preaching or t,besc two men, he can
not bclns content with tho Lord's n·ord as
Elam preach.
Brethren, don't forget nor
certainly see where he cnn make some lma guide. 2 .John 9: "Whosoever goetb
$5
A
DAY
neglec1 to read the Bll.llo anlly and cngugo
pro\'cment;
and ns the preaching
was
onward and abldeth not In tho teacbtng or
in real prayer to God.
mainl}' on 1,rncllcn1 Christianity, we hope
Chrlst. hnth not God."
\Vhnt an awful
Dou Carlos Janes.
thnt the church hero wlll take on new ll!c,
their borne b:\s not been so
ot sunsentcn<"o ng:tinst innovators.
Let us be
::ml faHbfully
put In pracUce and carry
content with the words or Christ, and bo
Phlnc as in !~mer days. He was a child
Dulin, \V. Va., Jan. G.-I hnvo been in a
out the truths thnt hnvc been ·rC\··eri.1cd
nnd
[ellowshlp
wltll
the
Father
nnd
the
Son.
in
loflld
by
his
parents,
nod
all
Eo
dearly
meeting here since the night o[ December.
t:mpht ns. And now, brethrt::n, slnco the
N. P. Lawrence.
.•n. One dear youns girl baptized to-day. c.ld: year, ns it is cnllcd, has past nnd gono
who knew him, that bis memory, though
\Ve are nil hoping there wllJ be others.
sweet, makes .bis untimely death a.JI tho
with Its results, let us realize that we nre
Helena. 0. T., Jan. l. 1904.-The
old
on· the 27th or December 1 closed a good
c1;e ye:i.r nearer judgment, anti in entering
more sad.- ·•.
meeting at Dluc Creek, O.,. with Lwo young • 111~00 t11e duties ot the new year, It we
ye.'lr, .with nll or Hs Joys nnd sorrows, Js
··",!-_· __
.
•
brethren restored to the tcllowchip by open
flr,d ourseh·cs no beUer prcpnred to meeL l!ow Corevcr past, and I now come to make
At M~n\~omer;y C!tY, Mo.; I'""vlsttCd .the
llnd public confession o! their wrongs.
report.
But
first
I
wish
to
ac.
my
annual
C:od In judguicnt, let us from now on love
hospitable:·- homes oC Sister: Rookwood.
May God bless them and make them strong
knowlcdgcd as received tor the month of
nr,d Jlye as brethren, obey God ln his comtn that fight agalust sin. Our meeting
December, 1!103: From "A t•rother," $5mandments. thnt our work ruay be well
Drother a'nd .Slst-2r Jacks, and Brother .and
there was largely attcndod, and was the
12.50 for Dro. Robt. McCloud. Hydro, 0. T.,
douo :incl that lt rony St3.nd the test In tho
Sister Mudd, anti the home of Sister
seed-sowing time. The goo(] brothtco astrolll G. ,v11son.
and $2.50 tor myself;
(Illy ot judgment.
Bro. A. l\l McVoy will
Gloves. all or whom know bow to mak.o
sured me tba.t the mcotlns had done the
IJaYcn. Kln., $5; brethren. Plen.s..'lnt Valb<' here again on tho 23d tnsL, nnd remain
•
the
st~y or n prel.cher pleasant. At' Montchurch an untold amount or good. Tl.le
ley,
DC\.'lf
Okarche.
0.
T.,
$5;
••A
brother,"
M. O. \VIJllson.
o,·or Lord's day.
$1; two brethren,
100 pounds flour-.$2.
Lord bd praised !er his I0\'8 and goodness.
gomery 1 met also.a numbcr~or other moat
Ira C. Moore.
Th1s docs not include nnythlng In C. L.
Barrnckvllle, W. Va.
<'XCellcnt Christians, or whom I wlll haYe
Perryopolis. o.. Jan. 4.-Durinc
tho r,nst
Office for December, 1903. Total amount
or the church
morp to say when I· go thcro to ,hold a
year tho Sundny-school
Smith's Gro,•c Church, Omega, Ill.-On
l'f'Cci\•cd from nil sources, $-101.1S. Amount
Chrltt,
In
thlti
11tace,
has
been
doJng
oC
mccUng. r preacl1ed ono nliht ln_ ,veils~
January 3 thcro were two ruldlttons. : At
1:eccin?cl under s11eclal appt>nl by Bros.
excellent work. -.It has more than doubled
ou.r rtigular monthly preaching, yestcr•
Cain and Shutt. $203.33 tor help while un,·Ille, where I W3S entertained at the homo
Its membcrabip, nnd Is growing'
right
dergoing mctllcal .n.nd surglcnl treatmenL
dny, our preacher, Elder W. J. Simer, read
or Bro. E. J. Bintner, whose s:lster mnr•
along. It ha~ now more than one hundred
tor bls morntng lcssson tho third chapter
And hero I wish to say tbnt Bro. Dr.
members, nnd the prospect for the coming
rfcd Dro. J. T. Boone, tho energetic mluot Matthew, and gnYc us an old-[nshioned
!\Jedarls ortcred to give me rrc-o treatment,
Last Sunctny the
Y<':lr ls \•cry bright.
leler ot Jacksonvme, Fla.
sermon, whlcll brought !orwar<l two noble
am.I he has fnlUt(ully executed bis promise,
school wns rcorbantzcd; so:ne or tho minyoung men. We then wont straightway to
tH!ll l do bcllc\'e 1 would now hnvo been
ister's class were put In as officers. Bro.
wl.101ly au<l fully 1estorod to health if wl!e
where there was mucb water nntl Jllenty or
lt wns a great 1>lcasure to me to ent
l<'r:n;k Luce, a 'l'ery o.-.:cellent young mnn,
ice. \Ve cut the ice. They then went down
had not rn.kon down sick. But three months
Christmas turkey with my sister Lucretia,
w:u-; chosen ns Superintendent. with Bro.
Into tbc water nud were bnrlcd In their
ago she WM to.ken (IOWll, sine~ which time
In tho delightful Marshnll home at Leon,
.J:)scph Luce, ono or our faithful members,
Lord In baptism; nnd rose to wnlk In a
she has been In r:icd most Qt the time, and
Miss Nellie Russell as
:1s his assistant:
Knns., where I spent the holidays and
new lite. To God be nil the 1>ratse. ..No
is now barely able to sit up part or .the
SC1cretary, ,vlth Miss Clnra Strickler as her
man can come to me, cxccp~ the Father
time. aeter- two weeks' ,.,..or)'serious prospreached a !cw nlcbts. There were only
a.!sb:taut. Mrs. L. C. Hnrris n•ns retained
which hntb send me draw him; and I will
tmti0n. Since wlto has been sick I ha,·e
twenty-four jolly souls to . dine nt tho
ns trC':1snrer. The school looks forwo.rd to
ro.lse him up at the Inst day'' (St. John
:r:cglccted my treatment somewhat, which
n ycnr ot s;:ood work.
~farshnll home, and what we did to those
vi. 44.J
has rotnrdcc.1 my restoration
to complete
On next Sunday, nothing preventing, the • l:.calth. I tool better nble !or work than
fat
and
well-cooked turkeys
"wn.s a
• To-day "'0 sent for Bro. ·wan,cr to como
church will :add materially to Its omctnl
8.nd hold n few nlg-bts' mooting~.
I hnvo tor six years, and I prny the Lord
I,tlonty." There was a bounteous rop:,st
noard by tho election ot Dro. David I.nrl•
H. K Green.
to speed the time when wl[o will be so I
or other good things also. aud when It
n:cr to the eldcrshlp, and Dro. Thomas HU:~
can lcn\'0 her ·and enter tho work again.
was all done there were n.ono ot us v.·ho
cnbaugh to the dcaconshtp. Doth ot ihtso
Sunday, ·DeI assure you, dear brethren, tb:it we ap•
Gillespie, 111., Jan.· 8.-0n
men ha\'o pron'.!d thcmselrns to bo worthy
could sing, with hunJ;Ty souh, "'l''ecd mo
cember 13. I preached al Lynchburg, Ohio,
preclnto your renowshlp In the Lord In our
Tho church Is also looking forChristians.
where Bro. J. B. Smith Is minister, and the
amtctlons. and that we pavo economized an
Our hearts were
1!11 I want no more."
wnr<l to a year or good work. It has no
cause soorus to be doln& well. e,·ernhlng
we could and made every dollar go just as
joyous, our souls content. our bodies supdebt, and last yenr rnlsod over $1,300, and
considered.
It was a pleasure to meet
Car 1\S po~lblc.
And, brct,bren, without
plied, nnd we lhnnkcd the· Gi\'or or every
couhl have raised more had necessity doagain my numerous friends nt Lynchburg.
bcs,;Jnr;:, allow me·to ask you to remember
mnndcd. It has In Its membership some
&Ood and perfect gl(t. At night wo met nt
.On December 19 to 21 I preached In Montus In your prayers and In your fellowship
o[ the most snbstnntlal disciples tn Westgumcry City, Mo., and visited the· Rook•
tho church, and I prenched on "Tho Jn..
o! Joye when nll goes well with you. God
ern Pennsylvnnln.
Onr motto ls. "Rend
bless you, nnd a Happy Now Yel\.r to all.
't'1ood tamfly, a most
oxccllent
people.
During the Past
nuonce of Chri!!ilanfty
the word. spoak tho word, and IIYe tho
.
J. C. Glo\'Cr.
Editor John W. Jncks, Alex. Mudd and
Centuries." It was n r,lcasuro to meet
James M. Belt
"'?rd."
other choice people ot Montgomery are
Prlmlti,·e- Chrlstlan t>lcaso copy.
&gain many o[ my former friends, 1\'hO
re.embers or the church there, and there ls
no good reason why tho church in Montkno,v me when I ll,•ed two years near
Ashland. 0 .. Jnn. 4.-Wlre and I lctt,L<>SEVERAL THINGS,
gomery sh·ould not grow nml 11rosper. Tho
snnsport, lnd .. on December 12, for Plqun,
Leon. In lSSO-S1, n. bare-tooted, uncouth
wrltor may·declde to locato In that county.
• Ohio, where wo spent three days with tho
U\' J.UIES
W, ZACUAH\·,
Jl!ow-boy,
thcb little thinking that I ~•onld
On December 23 I preached tn WcllsYllle.
Wo on·
little bnn<l ot loyal disciples.
"Our mistaken h::i.vo been mnny ln tho year
o,·cr be n national ov,angcllst.
near Montgomery, where E . .J. Bintner nnd
couraged them to persevere In the work
that Js gone.
other faithful brethren n.re doing a good
)ty rourtccn-year•old. sister (s attending
or rirlmltlve
ChrlsUan1ty, and they en•work. Dc<:ember 25 to 30 I preached tn
Opportunities lost that can never return;
cour..gt-d us by their words ot I0\'G and
school at Leon, where Miss Etta M:i.rsbnll
Leon, and Haverhlll, Kno., where I visited
tellowi:;hlp in things ot this Ute. Lcnvlng
'Ih.en let us be t::i.lthful and strlvo to lm·
nnd ProJcssor Doty nro t.hc competent
the MarshtlH family and spent tho holidays
Piqun. on W~dticsdny, we came hero. where •
prove
teachers, doing a. noble v.•ork among the
most dellgbtfutly. At this wrltrng I am we round our chUdren In health n.nd pros~
h.1 the duttes of llfo to our SaYtor abo,e."
at the homo or Edward Lynch, in GUles.
•yotmg people ot thnt community.
pcrlty.
The Ohrlstlnn Church hero bas n
pie, 111.,Where the church ts wook, nnd I
lo.rgo membership, and carries on Its work
am pro:i.cblng a few nights.
This church
w1u1 the us1ml methods or that people. wo
While at.Wyatt.
W. Vn., l had a pleasNt'\V Year's e,•c I reached St. Louis, and
was plnntod chiefly through tho labors and
Counrl A. little bnnd ot l)rlmlttve disciples n.t . nnt home with Brother and Sister G. E.
nnd
\'ISltcd
my
!ormer
schoolmntes
sacrtoces ot Brothe.r and Sister J. G. 1\1.
0
friends, Bro. John G. M. l}utte.nbcrger nnd
.L.Uttenbergor.
My next meeUng will be
~i~:
Martin, two ot tho best members "Of the
~1~~:~~~:;~ 0~~: 1
In Cbnttanooga, Tenn.
wHo, u ho ba\'o a. lQ\"CIYhome at No. 5101
da..r. peccmber 21.. They have moved to
chu~
in that colillty.
Since the death or
'
Jamesw. zachary.
Morgon street. Ststcr M. Wb.itfteld,
ot
this county from Monroe County:
I am
Ralph, their only son, sorp.o months ago,
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Dorchest,,r, Ill., the mother of Sister
tenbergcr, "'tlS there, and also Slstcr
mick, a trtcnd trom Docatur, Ill., who
with Brother o.nd Slstor L. on their
to 'P:llesUoo.

LutHelwont
tour

1t ts my abiding conviction that tho
cburcbca could wield tar more tnfiuonco !or
good 11. under

competent

management.

lhero was provided tor tbc youog pooplo in
cs.ch communtl)', at certain times ot tho
ye:1.r, such an amount ot enjoyable soclnbtuty and amusomcnt as tho normal
mind cravca, and lhus break ott lho tA:lndency lo seek coaraer assoctaUon and
pleasur<. Jn the b:ill room and other gath-

erln.gs of wicked tendency. It is no less
tho prh•llcgo o! tho CbrlsUnn to "rojolco
with thom thnt do roJolcc," than "to weep
~ Ith L~om that ·weep."
(Rom. xii. 15.J
\Vho.tover may be tho ovll or lho good tendencies or the age, It Is certain that thcro
Is lltUe room in 'tho bcnrt.a ot mco tor aoy
form ·or sour and dyaper,tlc Cbrlltlanit:y.

.

.

Tho faithful Leader and tho good Wny
19 a flm, combination, nnd now Jet tho sub•
scrlbers to cnch pnpor pny up promptly and
en:iblo tho publishers nnd editors to "carry
the war Into Africa." There ls need or
:urther union in tho printing prcu and
editorial torces ot tho brotherhood. In
union there ls strength, and sometimes In
dlvision there ls wcnkness. Lot tbe
friends ot both journals, now united In
one, strJve to gh·e tho truth wldor clrcu•
jsllon and more subatAnlfal support. It
lakes cash, a.nd lots ot It, to publish a
first--cln.ss rellgfoue newspaper. Brathreo,
remember tbls and pay up. Remember
tb3t C\'ery Ume somo deadbeat works In
<>ntho subscrJpUon list, nud gets tho p3por
one ycnr, and then rotuscs tu pny for lt,
lt means 4 net loss to tho publisher&.

LEADER

Tho chutth at Worthington la worth a half
n,lUJon dollnn, and could do a great deal
moro tor Chrtet lt the brothron wero more
In the mlulonnry aplrlt.
•
Let Elder WII~
of Ba.rrackvllle,
w. Vo.; Eldor Kurtees. of Loulavlllo, Ky.;
tho elders 111 Detroit, Mich., and at Nash"111~.come Into lbe columns ot our papers
and tell tho brotherhood. by wny ol tnforma.tJon. what the churchea under tholr
~,uporvlaton Aro doing In aupport or Home
and Foreign Missions. Tholr rep0rts wlll
be an encouragomont to others, and lead
to gre:,.tcr work for Chrlat. Spc.ak out,
brethren, wo wan! to bear trom you. These
••
nnnuat rel)Orta help the work.
Lexington, Ky., Januory 4.

GENERAL NEWS.
A Rock lsl:lnd collision, \\'Ith seventeen
kHled and over forty tuJurcd, la the latest
railroad nowa.
"'
Cenero.I John D. Cordon died at Miami,
Pia .. Saturday nlghL Tbo f\lnoral will ho
bold \Vednesdo.y from tho Hall ot Repro.scnt:i.tlves, AUnntn..

A numbor or wealthy Hebrews in tho
l.tnJted. St.a.tea pr:>polte to aubscribe tor
J:apancse bond■• lo. case lhe latter need.a &
war fund, to show their dlaplenaure n.ga.lnst
n.ussln..
Cenf>ral \Voyler h:i.s written a. book. Two
chaptens ooa.r tho toJlowlng headlnga, .. Mt
Project for Lnndlng In tho United Stll!A!S
1'<:rrlto~y," and" Reasons \Vhy I \Va.s Com•
relied to .I bandon tbe ProJccL"

AND

13

Tl:IE WAY.

e:ittedlngly alarmed. at the ci'eat nu.mber ot
roung c:lrls wbo have bec.n conve.rted to the
talth or tho Latter Day Sainte. which car.
t'lea with It a pron,lao ot emlgrnUng to ·salt
La.to CJty. While t.he present lawa are \.ID•
tie to prevent the Mormons trom workl.ng
tor tholr church In Au.atria public lndlgnaUon la r-eported to be worked up to a high
pUch, and It ts la.tended to aond a peUUon
lo tho Emperor and the Parliament th•l
some law be l)Ull4!d e,:pc!Ung oil Mormon1
trom the. empltt:.
Ae matters -ftnnd to.da.y. the Japanege
navy 11 euuertor to tho RWJ.sla.ntn every ..
thing except tonnage. Tb~ Jo.pa.nese a.ro
a net- ot 1eame-n. Tho ships they have uo
Brlll~b or American built, the men are
t!torou,htr
dlt,clpllned, a~d next to tho
United States, Jap:in'a marksmen are the
beat In the world. On tho other hand,
wbllo Ruasta.n 1hlpa n.ro good, tho)' are not
as well ha.ndlPd, tho men are In no aenao
aoamen, and Ruarlan mukamo111blp ta tho
worat to the world. Al tar u 1ea•fiiht1ng
ls conccrnOO Japan wm have all .the beet
of IL RuJlSl:I. tace-a naval exttnrUon In tho
Orient. On la.nd, bowo,•er, Rua■lo. depend■
up0n torco ot numbers. It abo can put
orr th, war until spring, she ozpeeta to oc•
cupy Koren and win by retatntna; l)()Ble .. Jl
slon. A naval defeat wttl not n.trcct the
result or the war It Russia secures and ro-talna J)08MSSion ot KorM. Jopnn knowa
thts. and knowa thG.t Rusaln'a present
policy 11 to put olf hoatllltlco until spring.
She knowB tbat she must compel Rusala
to dcftnltely abandon a.ti pretensions to
l<Ort'R now. tO'l' n delny ot six months wlll
tore,•or confirm RusPhtn control or all Mn.n•
churla, l{ore:,. ~nd Northern Chlua..

,MUSIC

,'

New • Christian
Hymn and, Tµne .Book.
J. H. FILLMORE.
THE CO~lPLETE 1'l01TION-three puts
bound together. It cont.a.Ins over 400 p&&es_
and furnlsbea all tho mu.tic and hYll1lll that
any church wlll Deed tor ten or more yea.re.
II Is complete In subJeet, analytical lndez,
Ole.

,vonn.s

ru oexo.
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SECOND AND THIR.D-bonnd
Thia edition turn.tsbes, lD cheap
t.bt popular Gospel son.gs ot the
Is tho favorite book tor protract.-

Cd meeUnp.

1'f UStO-llou.rdtL

~~~ ~ffc.·n~r::•:;f~id::::::::::::'g:

.MARRIAGES.

l'er doz.eu, prepsld, ..•...•......•

·w·ono~

RFJOWlNE-WALTZ-By
R. B. Neal,
Jnouary G, at Rodbourn, Ky., Mr. C. P.
lmmigr-!lUon at the port or New York
Redwine a.nd Miss Alaco WallL
dUTlng 190:J p:u:sed a.II pre,•lous rocorda.
CHANEY-REED-Janu,ry
3, at Hick•
During tbo calendar year 619,980 lmml• •
c-rants--stecrogo passengers - a.rrJvcd, aa ory Grovft Church, Codar CO., Mo., l3ro.
ngalust .647,19'1In 1902, au lucrcn.so ot '12,· 1 W. M. Chnney and Miss Ola Rood, Elder
783. The year or 1902 was a. rocord•break• , Allen Drldges oOlclo.Ung.
Int year, tbo iucren.se over 1001 having b<!en
about 139,000.
What Catarrh Is.
• The Lcader•\Vay or Dccembe.r 15 la tho
catarrh, as denned by Webster, la an In•
Governor 'foft stopped at Tokio on hla :
finest Issue I have seen ot any~ journal ln
wny home, tor tho purpoao or mooting tho 1
°~/U:h::c~~:r:rn:;
!
many ycnrs. Brother L.1l'lmoro'a sermon
1±:mperoror Japnu, wbo desired to soo blm. I
swclllng, morbid action or any
'l'ho Emperor ls g.ently Interested In tho i1 coogcsUon.
on "Uuity" is a HCW ot sermonlc pcr!ec•
nllernllon
In
tho
quantity
and
quality
ot
tuturc ot the Phlhpplncs, and hoped lO a:et mucus accreted. It can be present In 1i10y
lion. nod should be put in tract torm and
a better uudcretandlng of tho Polley ot the
rnrt or body where Is a mucous mem•
¥"it:cly ch'culated. It would be well tor
United Slatoa through the rotlrtng Cover1Jrano, lhe hea.d, nose. throat, atomach, In• ,
every preacher and older ln the whole
cur.
tcstlnca. bowels, blnddcr or kidneys, :m·d I
hrotbcrhood to commit It. to memory, and
The Supremo Co1i~ldet
that clUzons ' as a clot of duet lmpaJrs tho workJngs ot ~
mal.;o frequent e:w.:tract.aIn public leach•
tho nnrat watch, ao a catarrbal condition~
ot Pono Rico are not alicua of tho Un.lted
Ing. It st.rlkcs tho keynote or tho alto.a• States, and a.ro therefore eolllled to enler
ot any organ entecblca Us power, prevents
tbla country without obstructton; and that • the proper tunctloual acllvlt.y, and resulll 1
lion. and beautlruny S<lts !orth tho policy
In a compltcatlon or Ills ot many on.mos 1
lho
rrn!lrlctlona
ot
lmmJg-rallon
lo.we
do
not
I
which ls so falthfutly followed by Brother
npply t<' them. 'l'be decision was glvon 1? . and aymptoms, lrcntod In ninny dltrerent j
Larimore, who ls, In my judgment. ono
cnsc or a v.'tJman who ,us ro!usod admla,. 1 wnya; but no curo la posalblo unless tbe
Catarrhal condition, the primary cause, la 1
ot the most exemplnry preachers ot tho
slon to tho port of Now York on the
ground th:U. &he was a pauper, and UkeJy: checked and removed.
Restoratln ~m·emeot.
Preachers ot the
To eucc("asfully treat cat:Lrrb ot any p:ut
to be z. public charge.
;
styJ~ and type of Brother Larimore never
it ls necessary to use medicaments which
causo unnecessary strife and division
The proYlslonnl Gover.omont ot Panama,
posscH tho power ot o.llnylng tnflammu•
Uon. arresting morbld action and of purl•
In order to .allow that lt..s rn.llOco.Uon ot
nmong brethren. 'l'holr 1>lan Is to untry
Lbc canal treaty ha.s tbo approval ot the
tyl11g diseased mucus.
ond ti0lldlty, r:lther than divide. Tho
peoi,Je
ot
the
Isthmus~
hu
aubmltted
the
Vltac--Ore. lho natural mtucrnl remedy,
Leader• \Vay can urco tho princlplcs &ct
treaty w tho munlc.ip:il councils ot the
"blch h118been frequently ottered l.n the
rorth, nod the policy to11owed In Lnrl•
tw~lvo prloctpal provinces ot tho Isthmus:
columna ot this publlcaUon on thirty daya•
morc's tcnchlnt;, bcc:Luso it f5 tho tench• , nil or which btl,•o endorsed It. and passed
trial, Is recommended to cum Catarrh ot
::i~y 1mrt of the body, used ror tho dil'!'crcnt
formal
resolutions
or approval. These
Ing of tbo Dible.
conditions In tho several waytc prescribed.
resolutions,
properly
attested,
havo
been
All.our J)rcachere should be sure to read
It lJ a natural astringent. l)OSSCUlng qual•
torw:irded to our SLa.te DcparLmenL
the flue aorles ot sermons, and tho story,
hies ne aur.b which It seems lmJ)OSSlble t.o
The Baltimore & Ohio SouthwMtorn
"O::mgcr ID the D:Lrk," which ls now DP·
duptlca.to In nny ;no.nurnctured or artlftclaJ
sands greetings to Its friends. During tho
product, and immediately ulln~·s nil lnftnm:
pea.ring In this paper. Cnll tho nttcnUon
past year 1t hne kept paco with tho times
n.ntlon, stops all morbid or lrreguJar ac...
of• othcrit. nnd Induce them to read them
and Improved JUJ roadbed, moUvo p0wer
tion ot the membrane, eradicates all CB•
nlso. •
and equipment to meet the dema.ads or Its
tarrbal conditions. and place« e:ich organ
Increased tu.rue, both pa.asenger and
!n a nt\tural. healthy condU!on, &<> as to
..Heart to Heart
B~:.hcr llcCaleb's
rrelghL Anllclpatlng
tho \Vorld's Fair. faithfully perform Its Individual !unction,
'l'nlk," on pnge 2, or tsimc Doccmber 22, business, la.r~o orders bavo been placed tor -and rcAtorcs tho entire system to a stnto
c.r total nnd perfect hcnltb.
0
0
nud Drotl1cr Hnrdlng'11 "Croat Work," on
Read the 30-day trial otter mnde Jn thla
~f:ee;:
~~~lo~a:~. ~l~~ng ~~~:~t~~a~
page S, December 29, nro most '"praise•
icsuo by the proJtrlctors, tho Theo. Noel
era, to meet au possible requirements.
worth}' nrllcles, and should be read aloud
Company of Chlc:,igo.
The new Poetmute,1-Ueneral ot the llt-in all the- churches and Sunday•schools.
ll'\ RepubUc of Panama hn.&atolen a ma.rcb
Thnt kind of preaching and that klnd of
ou the stamp eollectera by printing old NEW ST, LOUIS-DOT SPRINGS SERVICE VIA
wrltlnC' wlll soon attract, wider attention
Colombian ,n.amps with tho words "R&IRON IIOONTAIJI ROUTE.
to the Lcndcr-,Vay, and to the work tor
publlca de Pnna.ma" printed c.rosaways,
EffecUve Sunday, November a. the Iron
which It stands. McC.\lob's article should
diagonally u..od overy other way. knowing
Mountain
Routt wl11Inaugurate It.a through
Lbat. the eta.mp collectors seek every aort
be printed ln tract rorw. It Is tho best
to.at service ?>etwocn St! Louis and Hot
ot atamp l.n order to have their collocllone
statumcnt or the kind I over snw in print.
Springs,
Ark.
Train will lea\'I SL Lout,
complete. 'l'heao stamp collectors will buy
ll<nd_ It oi;:,.ln.
anything, and tho new official hopea l-0 at 8:20 P. M. do.lly, arriving at Hot Spr!ngl
S
A.
M.:
returning
wlll le.ave Hot Sprl.np
ralae larger revenues from them tbA.n trom
al 7:30 P. lo!., anlYlng at St. Louis 7:30
It ~·:is my plea.sure to be the minister
th& malls.
•
A.
M.
Thi•
train
will
be known aa "Tb•
or tho church at Worthington, Ky., when
Hot Springs Special." Up-to-dnto equip.
It seems as tr nil the Mormon mlestonDfothcr Butler was sent out as missionary
mont.
Trip
from
SL
Louis
to Hot Springs
ntlcs whom tho Knlscr and the rulora of
lu tbo South, nod the good work was be• dUtcrent states In Germany have succeeded
.,.1111
be made lD lea■ than twelve hours, aod
will enable ps11eo,era to. t.u:e supper in St.
~u Jn New York by Brother Hunt, to
In drlvlng out ot that empire havo Invaded
Lou!1, breakfut In Hot Sprlop.. Tbe tut,.
tho dorululon1 or Emperor Francia Joseph.
whom Urother Harding refers. and there
eat um, t.nd belt•equlpped train to the N&·
1'he Mormon proJlaganda ls at present be·
Is a pica.sure In knowing that my preach•
Uona.1t,;anlta.rtum. For deac.rlptl•• pamphtog
carried
on
with
great
energy
ID
almost
Ing ho.a bc.,n an ln1plraUon leading to
A. A. Oallaabor, No. ID W&J,.
all the large Stal4.8 In Austria and Hun .. let. addrgreater work In tho kingdom. of our Lord.
nut su .. t, Cl.no!U&U. a.
l&rl', and mlnlatuo and achoo! 18&Chara
llte

.

,. f
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PART THrRD-bound alone. All tho latIt II a
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The Praise

, .f() 10
l 00

Hymnal.

THE ABRIDGED EDITION.
For churches tbot can not afford a. ta1ge,
completo book, we have an abr1d.&od&dl·
lion ot "Tbe Praise Hymnal," wblcn con
a1flts ot JOOpages selected trom the ••rl•
ous departments,
contatnlng
atabdard
hymn tunce and Oo1pol aonp, new and old.
This makes 11splendid book tor an churcb
and ~unda1•acbool needs. For revival
meetlng no book. will ser-te u weU.
Bound In limp muallo covers (pract.tcally
Indestructible), pr!~. %5 ce11ta por copy,
J20.00 per IOU.
4
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YOUR TRIP
TO TltB

World'-s Fair,

St. Louis,
1904,
TO INSUltC Tt18

DAYLIGHT
ENTRANCE
to the
.\found City, and nn unobstructed,

Panoramic

view

of

th!!

Levee a,id Shipping District or
the Father or \Vnters, should
be mnde by the

B.lOFOUR.
WARA:BN J. LYNCH,
Oon. Pau. & TkC.,Aat.

•

J, B. RBBVB.S,
Oen. 8oo.tbe•

ou•or~2tATr. o.

I

All,
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HOME ~IRCLE.
A SONG OF SNOW-TIM!l:.
Sing a song ot soow•tlme,
Now It's passlog by,
~1Jlllon little fleecy flake•
Falling lrom the •ky:
When uie ground la covered,
And tho hedge and tree&,

Thero will be a gay Ume
For the cblck.adee.s.

Boye are tn tho acbool•house,
.. Drawing on their elatea
Pictures ot tho coaatlng.place,
And thinking ot ihelr skates;
Girls o.ro nodding knowlngl7,
Smilingly about,
'l'hlnktng

or

:i.

gay lime

When the school te ouL
Thret:) o'clock, tour o'clock,
Bang! goes tho bell;
Oot your ha.ts and coata an,d wraps,

Hurry up, pell-mell!
Bring along lhe coasters all,
It you want eome tun;
Up to the blll-top,
Jump and all de and r~n !
Steady now!

Ready now!

Each m his place!
Here we go, tbero we go,
Down on a race!
Slng a song or snol't'•ltme,

When the Oakes rail:
Co88t•tlme, ekatc-Ume,
Best time or all!
-The

Ang-elua.

THE ~'AWN'S NEW YEAR.
DY

t,•nANCUI

8TBUM!t

P.\L)IEH,

It wu Mrlr New Year'• Da7, and Forem&n John Doaton atood lu the doorway
o! the Lumber Company•• ,tore looking out
at the sno·w1 tureet econo, when there came
into eight the abawl•coTored flgure of a
girl who wa, ploddlnir alO!ll: tho woodroad and. dra.gglng a elc4.
"'Voll, Kate, what are you atter this
morotng." ho asked, a.a she came n-.rer,
crunching orer the bard, troety snow 1n
front or the •te1>1.,
"Five pounds o! brown augar," ehe an ..
•we!Cid, prom1>tl1. Sbo we.a& short, 1turdy
g1rl, perhaps tourteen years old. The taco
.. which •bowed through tho tlgbUy drawn
tolda ot her shawl was aer10UJ1with the
aellou•neu or a child that baa many carea
to think abouL
It took. the foreman aome time to Ue up
tho 9ugar with bl• bltr, clumsy nngera. The
two .young men who usually acted u
cJerka 'were haTlng a holtday. "How are
you all at home!" be 8¥~· "I bear your
lather·• leg la doln' nicely."
"lt'a slow be&lllll:. But outelde ol that
...-a'ro dolng well enough. We had plenty
ot garden stuff planted. We had a nice
ftork or turkeys, too, but tn tho tall the
foxes got alter them and took the whole
nock..'"
"Pab"w, that wu too oad! An' I'll bet
you'd meant to keep one ot 'em for din•
nor to-day."
"Well, 1t don't 'mattor much. I know a
wny ot fixing potatoee and turn!p1 and
b<.-o.naln a klnd ot ple eo that tt'e almoat
a" gObd a.s turkey. The children won't
care, ll tbey ba.ve Iota ol augar. It'll be
tu11 tor them. pretending the turntpa are
'IIJblte me.at and the bean.a the dark meat:
cnly thoro won't be any_ wishbone."'
"I oall that pretty moon kind or tun-·
tor NLw}"e~•s tun," commented the for&e
man. Ho tbocght ot the mtghty dlnner
a1ound which be and bl• lamlly would
goon gather. "See bore, Kate, I klllell
ruo1e turkeys than they'll cook to-day. an'
you m11et take one ot 'em home aa a pre••
ent to the children. ll your turulp pie 1,
so sood you can't eat the turkey-why,
ju1t bring lt back."
• When eh.• started home. the utUe aled
held 1everal bundle.a beside the augar and
the turk'e1. The,;-e wu a quart ot cranberrleo, and some dried applee-all gllta
from the foreman. .
Alter going a abort dlat.ance on the road,
ab• turned Into tho wood• and followed
a path •to North Inlet, a stream on tho
. ■bore ol which •tood her tatber'a cabin.
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did not take tho buncry dop tong to tear
that oovcred the tlucglBh. •■trea.m, l•y!q
1t to ptetes and awallow moat ot it. Some
a cleaJ putb tor a 1kater: She put on a
o{ the larger bones were too much !or even
pa1r t')( tJh,tH 1be bad brought •1th ber,
their jaws, •nd they la:, down on the See
and dOl"lll ;as 1Hdtni ·down tbt trosen tnand gnawed ·and llcked them. Their tea.at.
niade the dogs good-natured and lazy; the
let wwar~ the Jake.
Sb• gave little bled to tho be&UIYof the .,huni ind the game they were~ tracldng
aeemed Qlllte forgotten. Al length. when
toru;t.. where au waa while and· sreen.
Kate thought best to move on &gain down
a.n·e when aome wtld creature ftuhed Ill
lhe Inlet. they followed after, wagglns
bit or color Into the acene. Her thou,:hll
lhelr tails in moat trtendly fashion. When
•ero given more to ber m:o,u brotbtn
the Inlet's a.iouth waa reached, they eepaai,d slau~re and Jt~ the turkey ■h• ,qa car-rated trom her and trotted off' along the
ryln_g borne to them. The• p,roapect of a
lake shore to their home· at some b1lnter·1
New Year·• dh1uer that wUpurely Te~
shanty. Their taJls were stlll waggtng
t.arlao bad been ver, terrible, eTen to the
with the memory or their New Year's teaat.
prnctlcaJ mind oC one who had reeohed
to look upon It u merel7 "fun."
Kate lc!t the tee and plodded along a
She h.ad not ekated tar when b&r ean· road through the woods to her home. Here,
caught a t:alnt sound that ca'me from tar . whon her story was told, the children were
back among ...the wooded htne aurrQundlr:ii
at ftrst Inclined to scold at the lose or
Ch~ lak'e. "lt'e 19me honnde ru.nnln~ a tox,
their turkey, and bad to be appeased b7
or perbape after a deer:• ehe thought, snd
promlsea ot a do.uble ~uanttty or brown
akatod on down the lnleL The baylns ol
g11.ga.r. When dinner Ume came, hu eldll
thP dogs Rounded nearer and nearer.
,
bad· worked ell.ch a change In the poJa.tot.s
~be stopped tor a moment, and bent
and turnips and beans that they all de•
down to tighten a ekate-strap. When 1he clar&<I• that they could hardly tell them
raised her eyes, ehe noticed a movement In
Crom turkey. especially when eaten witb a·
the underbrush, aod then a small deer
~eat deal ot cranberry sauce.
pushed its 1\.'&1 through the buehce and
Whtle Kate's New Year's dinner wa1t
trotted out on t.he lee. Seeing her, !t was
cook.Ing, a root-.weary rnwn that bad
st.arUed, and tried to Jump back, but on·ly sl<1wlymade Its way back among the hills
Jost Its tootlng and tell eprawUng on the
renchN a sheltered ravine wherP. a herd
glaro lee. It seemed utterly oxhausted, and
ot deer were lying sunning themscl~es.
lay there quietly, save that it bleated. sevSovcrul that lay close together werC. like
eral tlmi's. and wu panting a.a It ll had
the nc·,vcomer. young doer only six or seven
run a long and hard race. It looked at
month!' old. The weary !awo lay down
Kate appealingly, wtth tar,~ gen.tie. terby this little group, nnd they made " wel•
ror-strlc:ke-n 01ca.
coming sl!r, and licked It with their ~rt
''It's too bad to !righten you eo! and
tODbUP!I,
for they had renred never to sco
rou're only a eummer'a fawn, too!" She
It agn!n. The ta"m that bad e.scaped Iar·
came quite near, but did not do..roto totJch quietly In the sun. looklng AS tt It tell
it, lest It ahould atruggle \.O escape.
,·ery srnte:tul that it~ New Yenr baa not
There sounded a louder burn vf baylog
l.leen brought to a close by the 0erce deer•
from the bounds. The tawn ebtvered and
hounds.-R'x.
gave a plteoua bleat that was Hkt1 tbtJ cry
LEAVE OUT THE T.
ol " lrlgl.tenod child. Kato remembered
··1 can't do 11ume! I really can't!
bow. once, wbon a large dog had come
I'm
sure.
I don't know wh7.
lptQ tho 1,ablD, ~er little •toter had c,rled
1 cno't do ftgurea .,.en at all,
out and come running to her tor protecI can·t, and wlll not try!"
Uon.
But this was mother'!!! good advlce:
She caught the deer Al'._oundthe shoulder&
"Look here, my ttttle man,
and dragged tt o•er the glare See to the
l.eaTe out that horrid Tin can't.
anow near '"''e bank.. ••1 can neTer keep
And change It Into can!"
tbom from killing you ll they ftnd you
A dlama.1 race -.vu turn&<1ulde,
hereJ" she cried. "You're rested now, and
All tboughUul for !\ while;
And then at once It brightened UJ>/"
you muet go on."
With
aucb a happy •mile!
•
It got upon hie lect ud trotted on Into
"I aee, d~ar mother," cried the boy,
the wood•. but tlowly, aa ll still weak lrom
"You want me Just to ea.y
lte long run.
1
a;:t ~~~d':t:~t
The baying or the hounds sounded louder
and louder. In some way .she must pre.
And then, zomehow, be round hie ■ume
A■ .easy &9 could be;
vent their lollowlng th• rawnl She ra.n
Aod e•er:, figure came quite right
to the ba~k where It had come upOn the
Through lenlng out that Tl
lr.e. and trod the anovr lnto tta tracks.
-COOBt.ance Id. Lo"·e In Our LltUe Dots.•
trying to destroy the scent. But u she
worked she felt that It wa., useless. There
A MO~!ENTOUS SNEEZE.
w,s no hope or baffling the keen noeea of
Porhn.ps boonuse an elElphant !neezos so
the dogs tor more than a momenL They
would be eure to flod the trail that led. seldom, or because he .sneezes so loud,
Oriental folk are v~ry eupcrl!!Utlous....about
Into the woods across the lnleL
tb,o occurrence, and believe that to hear
Now a boarae bowl. followed by the
i\R olcphRnt sneeze brings good luck. The
wb.1mper ot a bound that koowa he ts
BnlUmore Herald gives an account ot the
close to the game. warned her that the
dogs "''ere near at band. In a moment they, etrect produced by the snooze ot Jumbo
[I. at tho Maryland Industrial Exposition.
co.me Into sight. their tace1 mad, ,avage,
Jumbo'~ ,meeze Is llko the buraUog ot
by the 0ercc Joy or the-bunL
As Kate stamped the anow tnto the. a botlcr, and It created a tairly good-sized
tracks, she had thought ot a way ot 1aT- panic. The etephnnt b<gan to get ready
tor tho aueeie halt an hour beroro it haplng the tawn. and now. when. abe saw the
pened; and, 1ls lhE" Ume for the event drew
dogs in BU their savage eagerneaa, 1he
noar, be was rolling e,bout In his cage, ap.
acted at once. Sel:tlng the turkey that
pacently In grest ai;ony, Suddenly be
WA& on her sled, abe tore otr the cloth,
stopp1d, pve
one bellow. and then
wrapped around jt and threw It upon the
sneezed.
lee. Jnst a.s the h,ounds r.eached the bank.
Their breakfast had been a light 0110.
The look ot perfect contentment ori. hit
and this wae a tempUng mee.J, yet the7
tace a!tot the great event was tn etanlln&
might not have abandoned the trail If It
contra:st to tho terror seen on the races
bnd led on with undlmlni'abed acenL But,
ol the ftoelug peoplo.
, lbankll to Kate'• ollorte, It did not, and.
Among tbo Mohammedan• ol the Oriental
tbey stopped, puu.Jed; then, aeelna the, an\\ !lngbA!eee Tl.llag.,. Jumbo'■ anee ..
turkey ·]yins, on the, Ice, they foll U])Oll It. cau19" wild oxcltemenL Tbey nuibed to .
•
wl!bout lurtbt~. dela;,.
tbo 1:aae and, bowln!l low before bJa eleKate otepped back a lllUe from the nere&- pbanllno highness, l>egan praying at a
looklns creaturu and 1tood W1ltchtng, rapid, rate. When the7 l!ntabed, ~•Y OX•
them. Tho turkey wu a big one, but It
plained that ku elephant'• anare of
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Is Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry Wine. Il i.
not merely A relief. It permanently cures
any klntl of a case ot conatlpa.tlOn, no matter of bow Jong ·standing. It ta not a purga.
tlve nor an irritant cathartic. These simply
lash and hurt ttic bowels, and bring but
tempornry relier. The condltJon Jett behind
Is worse than the flraL Ve.rnal ~Saw Pal•
metto Berry Wine does Just the ·opposite.
It le a tonic laxative or the highest order.
lt tones, atrengtbena and gives new lt[e and
vigor to the bowels. Only one small dose
a day removes all the .causes of the trouble,
and leaves the bowels well and able to move
thems~lves without the aid of medlclnea. It
cures dyapepsla, kidney and liver •troubles,
lcdlgc.stlon, headaches, catarrh
of the
stomach, and All other dlaeaaea and conditions growing out ot a clogged condition or
the system. Try it tree. A a.ample bottle
tor the asking.
Vernal Remedy CO., 99
Seneca Bldg., Bul!alo, N. Y.
Sold by all leading drugglata.
the rarest occurrence: and the eTent waa
on~ ot great elgntOC&nce to them. Elephants aro SU!cepUble to cold. a.nd catch
cold easily; but It ts Tery, Tery rarely that
they sneeze.
Cnpta!n Mtller, Jumbo's keeper, says tt
ls a good thing tha.i this ta ao; tor a few
mo~ en~tes such a.eJumbo g&Te that 4a7
might blow the top or hie head 01!.-Chr11tlnn Register.
THE HONESTY OF ELINOR.

or

HLIZADETll

CRANE

POHTKU.

EJhaor was carefully and patiently addh1g the last long column o! figures tor her
morning lesson.
"Two an• tre~ n.n' ntno a.n' n.ve makes
nine 11m'on~ to carry;• elm whispered. to
herself. Just as !!htt put down the laet
figure, Mfsa Brown's brisk voice announced th4' end of the hour, and all the
grimy and ruuch.erasod "number papers"
wer~ made Into a neat pile and put on the
tcacber•e dcak. As Ellnor Mt wltb banda
folded In !rent of ?ier, she Wo.s busy with
very rlMsant thouc:hts.
"1 worked very ca.retully," satd she to
horselt, ·• and probably I'll got a hundred
per cent., and· then I can go to the city
with rather." For st dinner yesterday
!ether had aald, "It any child g~ta a hundred in arithmettc to-morrow, I'll take him
to to't\'n when I go on Saturday."
A trip to town with tathor wru, the greatest treat a little girl or sl1: oould po88lbl7
have, anU ·Elinor thought, q_ulte worth a
good number p3per. Sha ran all tl:\e "'RY
t.; school next morning to get her ,;landing,
u.nd, •oh. ~oy! Alisa Brown emillng)y gave
hack' a P•I>Cr with a big blue-penc1led 100
rtt the top. A radtant little girl answered
questions and did hard ta.aka cheertully
tbat morutng, {or wne not the treaaure
hers! Near the end oC a<:hool, however,
1>ometbtng bapycned to disturb her Joyful
\Vhen they wore overlookanttclpatlona.
mg ye!lterday's papers in, clue, Johnny
gave ·64 (or the l\nswer ot a certain examPie. Elinor looked at bor paper tor
c:omparJson, and found to her horror that
hers wna '53. JobnnY was rtght, tor tea.cht-r &aid 1.0, aud It Elinor were wrong, what
sbould she do about her hundred per ce'nt.
and the t.reat. " Ought I to tell7" sbe
thought, o.nxlom!ly.
Her decielon was quickly made, and at
the dose ot school a. forlorn ltttle body
waited In her seat while all the long Oles
paese,! slowly by, all gar.tog ln wonder at
poor Elinor. •Whan the last rootst,ep had
gone rlow11stalrs, and out o! doors, ebe went
to Miss Brown an<l explaJned.
"\Vhy, ye~. Elinor!" saM her teacher,
How careloes I waa to
" to be sure!
Dlark _that. right when-.),lt wu really
. wrong! Thnl makes your mar]( 90, d<>e!!n't
tl ! " e.nd she took out h,r bis blue pencil
and with it made the change that so dts-.
appointed all El!Mr'a hopes.
Ellnor did 11ot run home wJth a happy
face that day: In tact ■b\l couldn't help
crying J111ta little. It wu very bard when
ahe had worked ao, and thought 1he ha4
won her prtu!
They were hall throu&h

LEADER,, AND ..-TltE .WAY.

. CHRI.iTIAN

....

A Constipation ·Cure
, That Actually Cures

dinner wb8n... ■he got boUle, and aa ahe
steppei'.t into the dlniD&-room, father un&
<'Ut, wJthout noUclnar her tears:
" Well, did you get a .hundred, Elinor?•
That br0ugbt the tears sfrcsh, and abe
•Fobbe,1 out tho. whole story In mother'a
arms. When her Cather knew, he eaid:
·• Why, come hcrt1, ~lld1e!
Father'•
prouder of an. boneat little ,gtrl than of
any number ot• 'hu11drcds." You were a
good child to tell Mlaa Brown," and he·
kissed her tenderly.
"11h sure ehe uuderstands,
said lather
to m('llber that evening, ·• and rm going to
take bor 1:1.Il)'woy.It waS a fine thln& tor
the little thicg to ~o. I hardly thou&bt It
was In her."
'
')1~ the· TJcxt S:lt11rday morning,
lo. a
tram bound tor Borton. sat a bappf 11tue·
girl, who kept a clooe grasp ot tather·e
tlrst finger. and 3mllod brightly at nll tho
other passengora.
"Just think," she said to borse!C, "IC I
~adn't told, I'd have cotne Just tho samo,
but l';! hu~e felt a(, mean! And now I'm
going and I was honest, too, ond f&tbor ts
pleased. Arter.now," said the wJso little
Indy, "1'11 always •bn honest and truthful,
:or It's the , ery best thing to be."-Chrle•
Unn .Intelllg~ucer.
0

====

HYMN FOR A CHILI.>.
(By Laura E. Richards.)
God g~ve me & little light
To carry aa •I>go;
Dade me keep It clear and bright~
Shining high and low.
D&ar it as.tcad!ast. \\1thout fear,
Shed lta radiance tar and near,
Make the path betore mo clear
With Its Crlendly glow.
God gave me a little eong To sing upon my way;
Rough may bo tbe road and iong,
Dark may be tho day;
Yet a lttlle bird can wing,
Yet a lltUe flower can eprlng.
Yot a little cbUd can sing,
Make the world gay.
God gave mo a lltllo heart
To love whate'cr ho made;
Gave mo strength to bear my part,
Glad and unafraid.
Through thy world 80 !aJr, ao bright,
Father, guide my steps aright!
Thou mT 11011&lm4 thou my light.
So my trust Is 1nayed.
-Ex.
LET THE BOYS HlllLP.
"Let us get here at quarter past eovon
and have a coa.sUn,g party!" cried Fred
Baker. ''We all have supper at 11%, and
thfit WIil give WI Iota O! time to get here."
"I can't come unUl balf•past ■even," aid
WIll Adam.. "I have to wnab the aupper
dtshee."
There WB.8 a chorus or derision. Wash
dishes-a boy wa.ab dlshee!
WJ:io ovor
heard ot euch a thfng!
"I have," said Will. Quietly. "I know oC
throe boys In the Hamilton
Hotel wile
waeb dJsbes three tlmee a da.y."
"Oh-but they are paid Cor It."
"Well, do you mean to say that you
would do tor pay what you wouldn't 41:ot•
help your sick mother? ..
This was silencing, If not convinciq, a.a
tbo boys were "good" boye, as boys 19: •
Yet one and all felt that wm Adams bad
belittled bfmseJt In e:ome way by doing
what they called "girls' work."
ls It not st.rango that these Ideals obould
prevail, not' only among boys, but amonc
th& boys• mothers as weJl?
Many a •mart boy wanta to help hla
moth,1r, but does not know how, beyond
brlngtn-g in wood ind t.wator or golnc an
errand. There Is nothing that Will tnjUN1
hlm In r~arnlng bow to wash dishes, make
beds, sweep, set tho tablo or cook 3. plaln
moal or victuals.
Indeed, all these th\llsll
are u.ccompllshmenta ~·hlch may ptbve
\'Bluablo In alter Ute.
In tblS topsy-turvy world a young man
may eave himself from beggary at aome
atage or bl1 careor b7 loarn!nc how to
cook.
To claim that theee are g1rl1' work ii
nonsenae. There a.re men who make a
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living by sewtng, cooking. waablng and
Ironing .• _,.
Not a bo)"'s~work! It" ls ~a poalu,•o harm to a boy•s· mom! character to
allow h.hn to be tdle while his overworked
moth<'r ta atnggertng under her ,household
burdens.-Columbus Dlspaich.
TOM'S DISCOVERY.
Tom had an experience ln the otnce ot
~yer & ?darUn, "'here he went ■eeklnc employment. Hchad
heard Mr. Dyer, the
senior partner, spoken o! as .a cruaty old
reltow, and It was his fato to preae.nt IIJ11appllcat1on to tho terrUylng senior part.
ner.
Mr. Dyer looked at blm sharpl7, and
snt~. In o. tone ot ~mantl:
•'Let me eee
your co11nrs and cuffs. And you may tuna
up. your pantaloons. so that I can aee your
stocklngs.''
Tom wru, Indignant, and his ro.ceQuickly
showed It. His first thought wa.ato turn
on hta heel and leave the omcO. His next
thought was, "What's the uso of being
atubborn ! I'll just humor him, anyway.''
I want :,oouto know that Tom ran no rlek,
!or he "'OS as neat as a pin.
When tho ordeal wn.s ovor, llr. Dyer
nearly took his '!breath a.way b7 the a.nnouncctnent ho made. ..Young man:• l&!d
ho, .. I'm going to take YO\Jbecause you're
clean. I ~•aai you to learn now, and never
Corset. tha.t one of tho waya to auooeed
le lo keep youreelt looking like a man."
This was the drst Ume Tom ever realized that cloanllnesa baa anrthlng to do
with business. }!any times stnce he baa
had· good roa.sone to beUo\'o IL-Forward..
AN INTELLIGENT CAT.
Wo have a cat In our home, writes one
or our subscribers. named Jacob, and we
think his equal w111be hard to find. Ha
Ifs so affectionate that It Is lriJpassJbl8 to
CrJgbten him IJy speaking cross to hlm. It
we haye occnslon to reprimand him, he
wllI lte at our (ept and roll over or sit up
st.rafgbt ruJ n. kangaroo, with bis Corepaws
extende:d. The lntter position le bis favorite one iC ho wants anything.
Recently be wanted o. drink ot water; so
he mountc-t.l the marble bowl tn tho corner
ot the room, J)ushed tho stopple nt the end
or tlte chain off the side nud Into tho hole
nt tho bottom of the bowl, a.ud then actually tried to mo\·e U1e handlo tp let on
the wnter, as he had seen us do for him.
He seetn(!d surprised that tbo water did
not flow. \Vo thought he ought to have
the water, n.nd so helped him, nnd ho drank
hearUJy.-Ex.
"KEEPS" FOR THE CHILDREN.
These "keep texts" aro all lu tho Blble.
Find them and learn them, and so make
them yours:
•:Keep thy heart Cor all dtllge11ce, for
•
out or tt are tho Issues ot llte."
·•·Keep thy tougue from evil, a.nd thy
lips Crom speaking guile."
"Keep thee far from a !also matter."
"He that keopeth bis mouth keepclh his
lite."
"Take heed to thyselr, and keep thy soul
dllltontly."
''Lltile chlJdron, keep yourselves from
Idols."
11
Mx son, keep thy Father's command•
ments."
"My son, keep sound wisdom and d1screUon."-E.x.

No. 701.-LETTER ENIGMA.
15, 11, 1, used In playing tennis.
4, 6, 12, G, a etar.
2, 6, 1. aomdtblng we all wear.
12, 14 3, 1, part of a tree.
2, 5, 1, a small animal
·4, 14, 3, 15, aomethlng that ahlnes at
<:iglit.
. 4, 6, 1, whnt we wipe our- feet on.
7, 8, 13, 1, a Joke.
6, 9, 10, 12, 14 15. I, an Insult.
My whole 1a p.'great man.
ANSWERS

~o. 700.-N•ewtoa.
Y-ou.ng. E-d.gar,
Year,

TO PUZZLES.
E·me.rson. ~·-ngner.
A•dnm. R•aclne. New

San-Francisco

LosAngeles_

Portland

Three fast tra.lns to t.he Pa~ificCoast•
daily via the Chicago, Union P.iclfMI.
& North-Western Line, the direct.
tr11ns-continent...1..l
route fromChicaio,

• fheOverland
Limited
1e fast elcctrte-llghted train •be·,ecn Chlcngo n.na California fs the
.o'JSt luxurlous trafn In the worla
·tc,'.lV!ng
Chic.1.godally Al 8:00 p. tu~
.LeSs than threo dll)'S en route.
Two other:.f:1.sttrains ICnveChfc.1.go
rfaily for the P.t'clfie Co.:tst at 10:30
p. m. a.nd 11:35 p. m.

Ghe'Be.st of EtJerythinlf
All .lJ.l!nts st-111kkHs vi:l lhls rou1t.
m.ap, and
book on CallfornL,. •·rl1e to or c4JIon

r-.,..
full lnform.iHoo, llme schtdules.
I. M. Bree,•
Gu•1•1t,
C.1.1.W.IJ.

NWIH

LOTUS LEAVES.
A book of voema by ,:vnuamW. Long.
Thero nre ninety-six '1arge pages, a_nd the
booJ.: ls beuulitulJy printed and delicately
Mund tn whltf' c.loth, wllh side UUe ln
gold le,r. Size or book, 8xl.l Inches. It i. a
ge)ll of beauty, and will Jo a mOI, •
trnctlYo addttfon to llbrnrr or ta~k.
Price,
P. L.• ROWE,Publl1her,

: ; Clnclaaall, 8.

The Life a11dTimes
.1•····· ... 0F' •••.....•

Joh_n Franklin Rowe
With selections from bis writinr•
and a brl<f history of the relli•
ious controversies la which be
. took par! . , .• , ...
, . . ..
Complied

and edited by F. ht. OR.EEN,
·•Lue and. Work1 of Ga.r~eld.''

Author of

T!tl~ mf'morial volumo contains, In addition to 1he I.JiogTaphlcnl m11tter, !ulJ page
hnlt~tone ~ngrnvlngs ot the author, and ot
thP $Ul>J<lctat 1.lll?creot ages lri lite, tho
edllC1rs or the Stylu:J, nnd a tac--slmilo ot
tht' o:'lg-innt let·e.r ot commendation ls.sued
to O•-o.Rowe by ...\le:a:andcr Cnmpbell, July
~
8, 1S51.
The chapters In the book are ~ivlded ••
tollowi::·
ntrodue11oa.
The Ll:o Hbl.Ory.
The EnCtT on PubUt Lire
The Vn-■chcr ■nd Hl.t.
.!ervlce·. •
The Writer ol Books ..
Editlnir • New•p•per.
Independent Church
Action.
hutr11n1en"tal Music la
Cbur,h Wouhlp.

Mlttloury
M.e.tbodt,
Church Orrulzallod
•nd

the Putor.
lnddcnW

Ma1tff;1,
Trlbi,tu of Frlen41hlo
an~ Love.
Ocncta.l Summar,, an~
Ao•blll.1.
The Last Daya-Death ADO
F1.1nera.lService•.
Condutk>a.

2?6 poges; prlco In cloth, prepaid, $1.50
P. L. ROWE,Publisher,

: ; Ci■claaatl, 8.

~
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A NATURAL

MINERA'.L ORE, mined

r ·om the ground, like Cold and • Silver,

poss~ssing remarkable medicinal power
AND HEALINC -VIRTUES.
.o .o .o

~:l,,,~j'\,
~
•
~ ~ -<WE
,

Persona.I

.
A■ old

y o UR

DocTOR

to.

Sub.scrib.ers

D

WILL SEND to every subscriber or reader of the CHRISTIAN LEADER, or worthy person =<>wmended
by a subscriber or reader, a full-sized Oue-Dollu package of VITA:·ORE, by mail, Postpaid. -sufficient for
one month's treatrueut, to be paid for in one mouth's. time. after receipt, if the re<oeivercan truthfully say that
its use has done him or her more good than all the drugs and dopes of qu~cks or good doctors or patent medicines
he or she bas ever used. Read this over again carefully, and _understand that we ask our pay only when it bas done you good, and not
REV. JOHN
McGLAUFLIN
before. \Ve· take all the risk; you have nothing to lose. If it does
not benefit you, you pay us nothing. Vitre-Orc is a natural, hard,
Has Used It, and Knows
What
adamantine, rock-like substauce.,-mineral-Ore-mincd
from the
It Will
Do.
.,..
ground, like gold and silver, in the ueighborbcod of a once powerful
READ WHAT
HE SA VS:
but uow extinct mineral spring, compared to which the springs of the
lt I shoulil ecarch all tb~ vocAbula.rlee ot :1.h
present day are but pygmies, whose waters, impregnated with the the n1utons t.,r Wl)nlf. o.tul dth'<' lrito the lore or
peopJea tor wh;(low. 1 c6uld not Lbco tell you
healing and medicinal qualities of .the Ore found at its base, no doubt 11ll
lhl• Joy th:it h:llii CC\lllf'to ma through your VitaeOrt'. All laat wl.nter 1
spouted for centuries before the foot of man trod the Western Conti•
1utrcred- rrom lc.dla:esnent. It requires about twen1y years for oxidization. It contains
tlon ll.lld Acute Bron- -•
free iron, frc;e sulphur and wa 0 1h$iuw,
and one package will equal in ~~~~~~•nt~ r::3~!oti!
medicinal strength and curative value 800 gallons of the most powermt bed for the night.
ful, efficacious wiucral water drunk fresh a~ the .sprillgs. , It is a
~~~ siuc~,:::1n1ft~•1t:h~
geological discovery, to which there is nothing added or taken from.
lll'V\'erbbll "Pllt 'n the
clo,·e:r:• In April 1 cu' It is the mai:vel of the century for cnrin11;such diseases as Rheuma•
r,:::1tgedto drh•c out t<t •
tlsm, ·Bright's Disease, Blood Poisoning, Heart Trouble, Dropsy, . N\!W Drltaln Hen rullea
out
and ten mile•
Catarrh 'and Throat Affections: Liver, Kidney and Bladder Aliments,
home :i,g:'lln) e\'Cf'J' Sou•
Stomach and Female Disorders, LnOrippe, Malarial Fever, N~rvous • Jay a.tce.rnoou. and
11rt.>achthem a t~rmoo
.Prostration and General Debility, as thousands testify, and as no one,
as 1 bad done ror
:re:irs. w,,n.1 ,vaa 50 mucb worse after
answering this, writing for a package, will deny after using. Vita.~ IK'Tf'D
~ndlug uf1 appointment
tor t.be B.rd of Yfl.7,
Ore has cured more chronic, obstionte, pronounced·incurable cases, that I bad to rc,ca.U mr appolntme:ot• for the
futur~.
bui;.J rt'CO\"(•rt>dgo 1Ugnally under Vitaethan any other known medicine, and will reach such cases with a Ore treatment
tb11t 11fter two wook1 1 recom~more rapid and powerful and curative acti~n than any medicine, com- ' menced my rwpolutrut>ntd, :1t N'ew Orllaln, and
luu-e met them 11tu~ with the except.Ion that I
bin~tion of medicines or doctor's prescriptfon which it is possible Rttt'nd('d
our Sew York Eutern Conferen~ ln
to procure,
,.,,,..
•
Peter1Jb11rg, N. Y., where T walkl'd three mOe•
tbougn l bn.ve not ~n
able heretofore
, Vita:-Ore will do the same for you as it bas for hundreds of readers dally,
10 Willk bait n mll~ J)('r daJ. 1 wlll be et&bty
1 ba,•o beeD •
old next V~mbe.r.
of this paper, if you will give it a trial. Send for a $hoc package at ,-enrs
I C&Jl
preacher of ,be Gospel ftftf•fonr rears.
our risk. You have nothing to lose but the stamp to answer this re-commend Vitae-Ore to man or \\'Oman, for I
bclleve It renovot'11 the entire mlltc.rlal or pby•
announcement. \Ve want no 'one's money whom Vltre-Ore ·can not jiJtal
body ur l)'lltem.
My work now I• to
benefit. Y'on .are to be the judge! Can anything b'e' more lair? pr<'ftch n :11cr.nonnt 11 o'clock In the morning
Red Rock, N. ,):., ond then ride ten mlle1 to
What sen•ible person. no matter how prejudiced be or she may be, In
New Urltnln, aud prt!-4ch a M!rmun tbcre, and
Jobn llcGlautUo.
who desires a cure and is willing to. pay for it, would hesitate to try· then ride bomc l\pln.-Rev.
Vitre-Ore on this liberal offer?· One package is usually sufficient to Eo.Jtl CbothZliD, N. l:.
cute ordinary cases; two or three for chronic, obstinate cases. We
An ladlaoa Mln.t.,.ter R:«omme.■d, It Ht&bly.
mean just what" we say in th.is announcement, and '\"\·ill do just as we
agree. \Vrile to-day for a package at our risk and e>..""Pense,
giving
ALBXA?tDktA, lN~.- 1 hne
used VllRi•Ore wtth
nge and ailments, and meniion ,this paper, so that we may know that !:!~•~~~\~~r~~t"~!~ft~~~1~.'!i~~'1rch~~V::
1
you are entitled to this liberal offer. . ·.., ..
~~::_~r"Cia'!-1,!'.~o~!r:~~
cted.-Re,·.'8.
c. Hummel.
.

Mlddlc-A.,;ed

and•Elderly

People

Should

Us_c It.

aio apfironabes th~ neco11lty ft>r tucb a ton le aa yua, ..o,.. beooroea e•cb year more and more wn.Qlte1t. As 11gentra11r; known, e.11

0t~~~:i!':.~o,~
1:! :::,•o=!:·
11~·g1~~:,~~~~\~t
t:~!~f~~}~°o~/~
tt: b~r~:
=~.agg~:;rn~
'gf~~c:;~~~~::.::~~~~;.~~~:lr:1.~~•:::!1
t~:
:::i~~e:
~J1!!,L~:
~~t!'i~~u::u':::i'!.!tttr•~~~~~? a~t l :,:~r~{.'~!,':r~r::idJT.°'~~rl~~~oi:~i~:
0~:~:.:uJ,v~~U:,.r~~\•;,~xf;!\~:l•
renorlng action, II Jut\. the ldeel stimulant (g:; Hllddle•aged, el~rlrdX'OPle,
In Lbat.l\.jlilltera l.b@bl~dluoh·et
t.be ha d;calcnrtou■ matte.r,
01
1
i\~~~•:rv e 1":ti~~~rg~r~:~::~,r~h:
th~~ir~~1.:1 ~!~~d~~~':s1
:,g~ 3; :~d =r~rty1~
e~t~:e~~::~
wori1~ t:: ~:;:~s:t:g!~watlnlc propercase 18 incurt\ble j t11at·modlC.'\l scicnco ls u_nable to 1te11>
you; that all you can o:icpcot is temporary or slight RELIEF.
Woll, lbt

mny tell you tbnt your
HIM think so. He Is cortnluly entitled to liJS OPTh"lON. You need not think SOuulcs11.YOU. Wl$ll TO. Many pOf'J>l0whose testimony apJ)Cara in the
book1 and pamphlet.a of tho TaJ:::O. NOEL CO. 'wero told t1111ttheir casos wb.ro hopeless. bclplee11, impossible, incurable, past au recovery, yet-READ
'l'DElR 'l'ESTl.MO.NY. Many
woro told that tho.y had but a few short. ycan-some
but-mouthsto live, ,-ot-READ
TUEffi 'l'ESTlMO~-Y. Thero are more things In BEA VLJ.'\'"and EAR1'H thal} a.ro dreamed of in
/
...
,;
'
~
.
tho Doctor's philosophy, and VlTi.E-ORE is ono of thom.
WRl'TE
FOR
IT ! Thia aonounccmcot won't cur,, you. Tho re•dtng.of It woo't eosoyour aches ,nd pnins. Tho medicine ad,·erttoed WlLL •.but If you NEED It, 11 you
WAN:r It, you MUST Wlt!TE l'OR IT. WE hate it, and ,ro wll,llng to send It w you on trial, AT·OOR RlSK, YOU TO BE THE JUDGE, but we
that you want it u.olou you w~it_eaud toll us to s"end it to you. ,
-; .. :
'
_
, • ,
,
, • , -, ;
•
..
••
ca.u not k.D<?W
1
'liir' This orrer will challenge tho attention and consideration. and aftcrw4rd the gra,Jtude, of every Uvlng person who desires better healtt\ or who suffers pains, ills and
disease• which have defied the mcdlcnl wor,d and grown worse with ago~ ·w~ care not for your skepticism, but ask only your investigation, and at our expense, regardlcs■ of
what Ills you have, by sending to us for a package.
,
•
•
•,
'
,.
•
Addrc11s

THEO~~- N()EL.". CQIVfPANV, •

Leader,Dept: Vit:r-Ore Buil4ing,
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·, ,,_ .o

CHICAGO.
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"WBBRB TBB BIBLB SPEAKS, WB SPEA:K; WBERB ..TBE BIBLB'IS !HUNT,

VOLUME XVIll.

JESUS. where'er

thy people meet,.

CINCINNATI,

TUESDA '(,·JANUARY

WB AR~ SILBNT."-TBOXAS

'CAXPBELL'.

1:J,

lnB. and undermined the worthy nmbltlons
ot bis. youth. He has pfoved t.be truth

grent ndmlrntlon for a mo.n who ls unr~t,ccaui:ie ~ w-UIOdit; but be<:ause the la.wa
liablc. Rnd who frequently torgots to •keep
tl1~t make tor lbe aatety and aecurlt.y oc •
Wbcre'cr they seek 'thee, thou art found,
that it la "easy to descend to Avernus,''·
bis wo1·d. Before very long iucb a l)Crson
the public had not bC<"nobAorved by,bulld• for the New York newgpapers tell the pltAnd every place ls balJowcd g~und.
'"v.-111
'find l.llmselt neglected and overlooked
us and mana..gora or tbe housei • Tht reJ .,
lle:,,s story ot bis dogradaUon Into drunkby his rrlf\nds. A man t.hat can not be de•
n11ts would haYe bee.n.. exactly ·the ·•me·~
enness
and
the
loss
or
place.
lrlends
and
pended
u1)0n
to
k~p
bis
promises
can
not
TN. ttko a poisonou~ weed, resows itselr.
h1Hl a reltgfotts sorvlce Instead or a~ play
exvect tno trlendshtp n.nd good-will or hta
and becomes etornnl by r<.>producUob." future. The charming orator who thrHICd
llt~n In progreu at the -tltne.
l; 1P'-1k
Ailont.a only a tew years ago Is to-dlly tn
lcllo,\~mon.
It ts tho ea.81est thing 1n the
A lltLln girl discovered a blaCk mark on
reverently when I. say . that tb'e J dla.ltiT :- .
Lhe nlcobollc ward ot a New· York hosworld to promise, but If ono wants to· be
hE.r hnuds and cxclalmcd, ..When I toul!bed
lhot brou,;bt sudden death Into hnbilN4a
lrnstf'd and respected he must be careful
t_he stuve--lld I knew It was black; but I pital writhing In the horrors or dcllrlum
of.homes la the result ot a brokeD•la•:atld:
tremens. A•b, the pity and t.hc warning
DoYi ho gl\'et1 his word .. that no tetnJ)Orary
tlidn't know it was cootaslous."
not the result or an arbitrary d~
or ~ur~
In It all!-At1anta.
Constitution.
Impulse may lead Mm Into making a prom•
Heavenly ,Father.
.: f'. 1;. 1t
I~€>
which
he
Is
doubtful
about
keeping.
ATIONAL
r,rosperity testifies to tho
1t such acts are purely Provldenllli,
an4 :,•
·1rue Sentlment.-lC
then tne tulftlllng
God or nations. England's and Amerw
but mark the workJnga or the Dh'lne mtnd·,
AYLAND HOYT relates this story of
of prom~scs) In material m(Lttcre aro so Im•
lea's prosJ)erlty recommend the religion we
a colored mnn who wn.s telUng or
Wu' ~ntagont,.e bis J)Ul'l)O!e8 'wbeb -we
portnnt .-to-Wmuch more arc they lmpera.to punish those who ,are responalblt- tor
exemplify. even though feebly. Every art,
his way of giving to the Lord. "Yes, sir.''
Uvo Jn spiritual ones. The Bible Is full or
the renrtul loss.,, His messengen are names
sahl he:-"1 glbs de truck otr o' ono aero
every rorce o! natu.ro captured, overy \'lap1-omlses.
and
from
cover
to
cover
we
can
, fl.t flre-, and ev"-rY 11mllar Incident in· the ..
cbbery yenr to the Ln.wd."
• duct by which we go, up to <the heights or
r.ot tl.nd one which has been brolrnn. God's
hhnory or the world but mai-ks the measure
"Which acre Is It?'' the Crlend aekod.
ttl; greatness, is real tesUmony to what
covcmnnte
arc sure and untalltng.
He ls
or ills displeasure. Such ts ""therellglo'ft ot :...
,1at
Is
a
ditrcrcmt
que&tlon.
Tru(
"Well,
God docs tor peoples that have learned bis
n God or truth, and he looks tor and de- Oa.bylon and tho Nile, bui such ti n~ot tb0""
!s, the acre changes most ebbery -season."
ways. Tho way to achieve more ls to
serves the truth trom hJa children. lt we character of God o.s revealed b7 Jie\N'~.
"How's that?"
serve God more. That Is what all history
dC" not tntcnd to tulftll our \"Ows to . him,
C-hrh!L Re Is our Father,_ and m.hJblte the"'
"Why, In wet season, I gtbs do Lawd de
tc~chcs. and true philosophy sees the vital
we
should not make them. God can torattrlbut.es or tatherbood ID.oat wn.atete.nt ...
low land, and ln dry season I glbs him de
connection."
gl\"e
our
eins,
but
he
can
not
and
wut
not
with our blgbeit splrltua) l'nllghtenmenL •
top acre or do whole plantation."
b~ deccl\ed by any tndeftnlte expressions
lle1 ~eeks not to pull Ish, but to b1MI;. net
HE.RH ls. a ·c;;ennan, story ot the wise _ "In that case, the Lord's aero ts tho
Sop'bfoD.1uS,
wlici "'{you1d.D0""t
pei=!Il1thtS • • worst· of the ·whole tar.m, tor lo. wet sea.- or promises to do h1s wm· and to obey bla to give. a-.stn~ but b"r~ -Thet8 c&lanii!!~
OUr covenant With -GOd llos, then, must not,be traced-tii'bls p'W,/1.'
l1a1lgbtcr Eulalia to vJSit the, giddy Luciosons it would. be quite flooded, o.nd In dry • commandments.
is the ccntf'r or our Chri!!tlnn lite. JC we~ don1.:.e8,• however much . we~ mB.Y"be tm.!;
da.. SOphronius bade Eulalia tako up a dead
Umcs, parched."
would
IJe
bl\JJPY
Christians
we must mn.ke
PN>IScd and chastened by then!, lint 'r&Utel'
"Jes' so. You don't allow I'se going to
ccal Crom the hearth. Vexed. she saw tbnt
rob my tamlly or de best acre rse got, ,dJd up our minds to keep ou.r pledges with h1m ~o our vlolauOn .ot tbe laws of Ute ·1n t.be
s-he had soiled her dress, anci her bea.uuni1 Calthfully as he keeps bis covenants , midst.. or 'NhJch we ~re placed. w6·'btbnd~r.;:
tul whtto hand. "The co:1.l," said tho wJ.so ye?"
with us.
ot1 II'\ our bllndneu, a'nd -only pause 'tn the·
n,a.n,. "dtd not burn you, bl1t IL blackened;
ls not that too much the fashion of our
prn~encA r,f such • tearful accidents to r'11ot t.Ime,
so It fs with the c~mr,a.ny of ihc vicloua."
own offerings 'to the Lord-shreds
E may 5ay that ever_v·Incident ot life
nlf:tti thnt somebody- h{la grl&,·ousi'y brokel1.~
:Men fi~d lt easy to invent plausiblt' exbJLS of talent. drll>-blots ot money, fringes
ttnd nil movements or men and na•
11
the
Jaws, has sinned, and ihe -i lnhbci8tii
or things? It IS noL our poorest, but our
('Usts ·for sin, but God always considers
tlone ai-o unde,r the governing will and pur- . sutrer wltb. the guilty a& a consequence.'- ..
onl.v o~e thing, the •heart wllhln.
best, that w.e should give the Lord.
pose or God. Man Is but working out the
t.. E. Seller.
•
• !
•~
~
tlt'-c.rec21ot God. Whatever happens, acN bis M.rlier attempts to conquer Peru,
OUCHJNO tho need of confidence, the
c~nHng to thls view, bas been toreorHE siu or unkind speech ta one of the
Plznrro off'ere.1 bis followers -thttr
Christian ,vork writes:
dalned. and 1'0, or coUrse, Is but the toe-,
worst we have to meet1'and contend
c?-.C"·lce.Thoy were gathered on tht! shore.
A truthlnl man wllt never mnke a prom,·itahle outworking or tho dl\·lno flat.
with, sM·s an exchMge. "One trouble wtth
tc. eml.mrk tor homt.\ Dro.wlng a line with
1:Jcnnh~ss h~ fully Intends to ke<:1,It. H=i.vOr, aKaln, we may swing to the other exme." 11alcto. ynung man, C('ln!estlng htt
hi~ swu~d In the sand. he said: "On this - Ing given a pledge. he holds it ever l.leforo
tMme, and take . oVerythlng out or the
spJrltultll w.-ak'neu, ''18' that I aay naaty· •
siqe aro en.so and pleasure; on the other
hn.nrls ot God. The universe and all lte
l!lm. so that when the time comes rOr him
things about men. I see so much mat f
wli nod danger:
But on this side are
to tulOII it there will be no c-hancc of failbclricnta ore but the result or bllnd torCCS, don t like acd 1 can't help condemnlni·IL
J•anaroa nud flOV{'rty; on th'..I other. Peru,
ure. His every purpose and plan ts formed
working wltbOut the direction or a great
And I say a great many lblnga ·th.at are
rk'1es ancl glory. Fc,r my pnrt, I go South."
up<>n the baslti ot t.ruth, an~ this sea.I makes
suprco,o mind. Or, third, we may be)le,·e
t·OL kin~." We all do. AM ,.. ougtit not.
I-h, stot>P~ over the line, and one t,y ono
it impussible tor him t~'\waver or break
that God has created tbo universe, has
Unkind speccb 11 oot C"1tstltke. He
JJi3 comrad<:s Collowed him.
nwny from bis agreement.
\Ve woll know
HLted It--Ul> for tho enjoyment or his cre&•
110\•e.r satd anything unkind ·abont a slngJa
'WhCD YOll decide' tor God do not keep
t11res. That he has made mnn a. Cree moral
the qecessily ot fOnftdeDce to carry on· a
coul. He de.nouncod certain clliuee, but'he' _
your d~1~lo!1 to :rr>urselr. You wlll be a
n~ut, an,t places tho matter of his ba.pplt.iCcesdtul buslneas. How long would u.ny
welt"Om~,I nnd acknowledged lbe amanMf
•s~rong;er Ch.ri:::tiUanft you shout it out, as
(•utcrprise prosper If ,men were unwilling
uc-.s!or· sorrow largely In man's own hands.
t:nrh or ~orthtnesa In Individuals even·or-.
the Israelites did on Qarmel.
\Ve
all
know
that
there
aro
groat
and
int'l
bind themselves to certain honornblo
thcee r.tasses..
,.._ .:yt
It the merchant would not
,•lolable laws or nature and ot lire. -It wo
cbllgatlona?
Unkind i:ipeeeb la unjust. Tb·er<hl11more
F'EW yenrs ago there appeared In At~
promise to J)B)' Cor his goods, ho could not
obey thest> 1:l.wsand live ln harmony w1th ---good than !!Vil In our aCQUaJntances. And
la.nta before tho Virginia Soclet.y, as
OXP<!;Ct
to be·trusted for them, or, It lu\\'Jng
them, al1 Is wen, a.nd we shall be happy.
whnt we condemn ls more· tban~1>&.lanced,
orator Ot the celebration or Lee's birth, a
promised, he did not nbldo by Ms agreeIf we disregard these laws, suffering and
ICwo would but•~ It, by good. And p~- ..,..
•brilliant, handsome and engaging young
sorrow surely follow.
According to this
ment, lie co11ld not hope ~ get ·more and
ob.ly the :>ne- wei condemn Js struggling
man w·hoso Scotch-Vlrgtnia
name was the
view we may say that publlc nnd lndlvlduo.l
thrlvP., or oontlnu{' In tho l.msiness world.
ngnfnot the· very thJng we are criticising. •
perfect cr'!denllal or sturdy stock and genConftd~DCf!.In him would be shaken nnd hl.J calnmlUe6 are not directly tmceable to the
Aad It untrue, how wrong -our" unkind-~
teel breeding. His addross was a gem or
credit destroyt'd thereby.
wm or God. They n.r~ ratl\ot the direct re.
JWSS IS!
patriotic and eulogistic oratory, and tho
suit or o. violation ot some lo.w or our
A Legal Trnni.actfon.-In
all prnctlcal
Ena JC true, unkind speeeh about others
honors. r,ubltc and social, paid him were
truest happiness. As Jong as we live In
mntlers In lire promises are necessary. Ir
It dlsclose-s In ua the
I.arms ours.-lvcs.
richly earned.
harmr,ny
wlLli
thcprlnelplea
that
sustain
we buy n houso wo must at.Ate detlnltely
cr~1u1.cilfostor what we eonde-mn In others.
Tempted by his ambition to excel In
1:Ce, bc-altb· follows.
Bruk
the Jaws or • ll ronftrm.a our ovll"'bnd ur.klndliness or
that wo wm pny tor it. \Ve must oven go
l•gal and polltlc:.l spheres, be left bis
our physical being, nod slckitess or death
turther and give our bond as an earnest
·hrort. It blunta our aense or generoue per• Virglnln home and excellent prospects to
of good Caith. No owner or agent woul<1. faJlvws. M11n'slgT\orance and carelessness
CCJlUor..or good. It tbrow1"us out or a,m•
go to New York. There he made a repu.
be wtHlng to sell under a.cy other con- ·..ire I espnm,lhle for ·most ot the misery,
pa thy with the klndll Jetlus. •
tatlon· and progressed rapidly.
He became
siderations.
And should we sign an ngrOO--: woe. v1ant aud suffering of this world.
1t 1\•e lntend it to ·hurt. bow can we
tnent and pny port upon our purchase and
a ro.vorJte polfUcal orator, a. delegate to
' Somebody forgets, and tho terrible raH•
justlty It? u· we don't lntP.nd 1tto hurt:
1-oad wr()(k Is tho result.
Somebody Is
National Convt'ntlona, and Assistant Disthen ran to meet our Curther ob,1gallon, the
why. rSo we run the, rJsk, Jo elthe"r cue
law would enforco Itself. ~We suould ottoer
trict Attorney or New York. And then tbe
crlmtna11)' • negltgent, and more tbo..n half
its reflex lnrtuence ou us Is bad. It It Is
a thousand souls perished -In the Chicago
tide, began to turn.
be obliged to pay or we should torCC:lt our
a
harmful act, It wlll harm us, too. rt It
•
theate·r. They perished not because t.bey Is n rutule-act.Jt "111 hurt USto bav& -waated
Hts popularity dragged him Into assopurchase.
J .!..
were more sinful tli'an tho roat ot uS! not ~ t.tre.ugth· 6n dotDg IL
• elations thal· soon sapped bla moral staln•
'l'ecopcrari lmpulse.-No
ono bas any
There they behold tho mercy-Sel!t;
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and compiled, wlth•lta cond!Uon had their
obodlence of faith 1111dmall:• dlaclplee ol retum, and~ at rest. and none shall makt
••uror thua sa1t.h .uie•?il~b ""~d.toity One'~ ai~• . ..remlt~ ....foreTer blotted out. ,were
every cre&turo.
him &ll'alcl. For.I am with thee, aalth the
01
rd
Lord .. to •save' ....
thee: lbough I make a tu.II
the Lo and had
From all,thla reglng conAlct of doctrlaee,
'that lnh&blteth eternltY. ,wliose name la., added.ti> _'the Church
·1-1011:I dwell In tlie high and holy plau,
, lhelr naml!a enrolled ln,,heaven.
It la well to remember the worda of a mom- elld of all the nations whither l ha,•e ecat• ,.Ith him ·a.110 that 19 ol a contrite and
No'f ·.,, IL 11 th6 'religion 01 the New. bor ot ao ancient JewlAh council, which be tered thoo" (Jer. nx. 3, 7-11).
Jmm'bte. spirit, to revtve tbe splrlt of tho
Testament. that an~ent form ot (alth and
apolt& when the apoaUea o.t Jesua Cbrlat
Thus saith the Lord ot boste, Behold, I
humble; and to revive tbo heart Of tho conobservance, promulgated trom tho capital
\\.er,e bOtore the council on trial for preach•
wUl savo my people trom the East country,
,,_fe.
• of Jude&, and glTen to the e.alnta of God
log Jeaua ADd the reaurrecUon. When vlo-- and fro~ the West couD.try. _ And I will
. trite ones" (Iaa. 1 ITU. 16).:
some.few data a.ttcr the aacen.alOtl of 1 Mea-- -ienco waa about to be done, he adTlaed, bring them, and they shall dwell in the
lu tbe, p&e&ag~above quoted occurs a
wor~ .that appoara bu~ once in' all tho 1)3geal alah, and not a reUglon of po~alt;
- "He!raln from these men. and let tht.<D midst ol Jeru84leai'. And It thall come to
or Revel&.tlon. And that wo!'d ls "eternity.' 1 priest-craft or prea.cher-eratt. which all
alono: ,for Lt this counsel or thla work be ran, that as. ye were a curse amolig the
should ~k and endeavor to posseu •. we o! men, it wUl be overt.brown: ,but U lt
Much ■lgnlflcance ls, Indeed, attached to
heathen, 0 house ot Judah, and house of
"the term; world■ and unllmlteo space a.ro !t:el not dlsPosed to ~ept aa authentJc lniiJ of God, 1e wUl not be able to overthrow
Israel, so wJU I oisave" you, and you shall
'9mbra.ced in Jta ecopo ot meaning. T.be" tormauon the decrees ot councHs, the a.o.- thom; lest haply ye be found e'fen to be b(' a blessing; tear not, Jet your bo.nds be
, Great Ffrst Cause, who created and· framed
swers of catechisms or the rulings of ec- t\ghUng against God." Anything, then, 1n strong.' (Z<>cb.viii. 7, 8. 13.) And I will
-th• Worlds and all tho hosts ot them, tho
cleslastlcal courts, or of rellgloua coliVen-· bis eatlmaUon (and he was right), Ulat ha"'d• strengthen the house ot Judah, and I wlll
earth aod Its tenantry, lobablted tho
Uons. Indeed, God haa taugh't Ill, In ,hlA Its beginning with men. would also h .. ve save the house of Joseph; and they shall
eternal agea before lime was begun, beforo
Dook, to· regard 'llOt the tradlllona ol the
Its end With them.· ..Every plut," aald
bo as though I bad not cast them otr. (ZOch.
da7 and nlaht began to succeed each ot.her elders, th·e precepts and commandments of the Savior ot th1a world, "which my he&v- x. 6.) And the land that w:,s desolllte'Sball
. accor4tng;,to the:rlalng and setting or a men, as being of any authority whataoeve~.
be tilled. wheroaa It was a. desolation ln
enly Father pla.nted not. ahall be rooted
,newly created sun. And all ume is, Itself, • and to can no man, in a rellgloua aenae, our
up."
James A. Allen .
the sight ol all uiat ·passed by. And tbey
. tending tn one grand direction, ts now acfather on lhla earth. • All such aa are govNu.shvllle, Tenn. .
shall say, Thia land that was desolate l.s
coropllAblng . the· dealgo ot Ito existence,
ernod In m'attera of worship to God, and In
=======become Uke the Garden ot Ed'eii; and the
after •'ihlch It aha.JI bo ewallowed up by· tbl;.gs appertalnln_g to bis service, by the
waste, ·an'1 desolate, and ruined cltles are
PERVERTING THE SCRIPTURES.
eternity. •W~en tho affairs o·t mank:lnd theological decla.rntions of rabbis, tho oplnbecome
tenC("dand are lnha'blted. Then the
·under tb.e above headlog, there appeared
h&•re been completed, the history ot the
Ions O! reverend dlvtnes, or the counsels and .in tho Le:lder ol November 17, an article
heathen that are Jett rou.nd about you shall
human family, for whoso cdmtort and ben<:tplanatlona ot .. called and sent" preachknow that I the Lord build the ruined
which eays:
etlt,the earth and all lta Interior orders ot
era, may be assured that tho prodtcUon o!
places, and pln.nt that that v.ras deso'lnte; I
"'A much perverted verse ot scripture la
creation do ulst, sb&ll be drawn to a flnal our Savior wm, In the judgment; come
the Lord have epaken It, and I will do iL •
Isa. lb:. 20. and was quoted by Paul in
close; -t·hen an angel of tho Almighty ·shall
true, when 'He who alts upon the throne
• (Eze. xxxvl. 33-3C.) And I will plant them
Rom. xJ. ~6, to show that through the mJsmate the• un~uncement that "time abaU shall hand down the Ju4gment that auch
upon their land, alld they sbail no more be
,i. n of Cbrlst, and tho establishment ol
be no more." .. The heavena shall be folded
services v.•ere done "in vain." "Many will
r,uJled up out of tbelr land which I have
the
Gospel,
those
who
accepted
Christ
up u a 'feature, -and the eart.p._shall be say to me In that day, Lord, Lord, did we
gl\·en them, saith the Lord thy God. (Amos
should be sa,·ed, and were the Israel o!
, iaseed &way. They eball bo succeeded by not propbe•y by thy name, and by thy
1%.H, 15.) When they shall bave been ren- new 'heaven and a new earth, "wherein
name cast out demons, and 1Jy thy name do God. 'For I would not, brethren, have
eetabJlshed in their own land they will
you ignorant of this mystery lest ye bo
dwelJeth rlgbteousneas," ant.I wherein the
many mighty [religious] works? And then
aeknowledge Christ as their Savior and
wise In your own conceits, that a harden•
ndecmed, those who bavo been called out
will I profess unto them, I never knew
-worship him, tor God says 8(l. They wlll
Ing
In
part
hath
befallo,i
Israel
wiUI
tho
from the world by tho Gospel of tho Son
you: depart from me, ye that work in-not·worshlp according tO the Jaw of :Moses,
fullness of tho GentlJes bo come in: • and
or God; and come- up through Its trlbulalqulty" (MIL vii. 22, 23, A. R. V.).
but according to the law of CbrleL They
so all Israel shall be saved· '(Rom. xi.
wm not wear tho name Isrnel, tor that
uons, trl&la and t.roubles, shall enjoy tho
The Messiah established • klogdom
25, 2C).
name was left for a curse. (Isa. bv. 15).
t:.o.ppy a.ssoclatlon ot a homo In that "city
which is destined to stand toreYcr, and
The artlclo mentioned abovO conveys ·the
t>ut will wear tho new name. which. the
which bath toundatlona whose Builder and
against wblch the gates ot hell have not
ii.lea that "all Israel," spoken of by Paul,
mouth ot the Lord promised them. (Isa.
l!aker le God,'' through all the eternal
the powere to overcome. -It was sot up ln
tb4:f
church
ot
ChrisL
I
do
not
unmea.ns
lxvll. 2), the on.mo that God's cb1ldren now
,,an to come.
tho world as n.n ark ot safety, into which
derstand
lt
that
way.
This
same
Israel
ls
\Vear, Christian.
It ts strange, Indeed, to contemplate tho
ni.en and women could enter, according to
"hardened until the fullness ot the Oenules
n:annor 1n which man Is wont to deal wJth divine provisions, and be safe tor Ume and
Again, the article referred to above says:
t:terll&l. thlnp.. Enry
being ln whoao for etern1ty. And Into tbls kingdom, or be come In." Thls ts tho same Israel of '·Auother much misplaced Yerse ts 1 TbeSB..
whom Paul says, "Brethren, my heart's de- iv. 16, "The dead ln Christ shall rise ftraL'
noatrtJa ta the breath or lite, and who ts (·hurcb, all responsible beings must enter
~ire and prayer to God !or Israel ta tb&t Paul ne\'er ga.v·e this to prov·o two resurrtapanslble tor his,dolngs, must meet and
or be exposed to the mercies or tho dragon,
Ibey may be saved" (Rom. x. l), .. But ls·
deal with these questions tace to !aco. God the great enemy of man, a.nd bo damned
11;.ctlon.s,neither does it teach that tho
rael, which followed alter the law or righteous v.1Jlbe raised before the wicked."
. warna man ot tho importance atta.che~ to forever. But men have dlsreapcctod • the
righteousness, hath not attained to that
the decision; tb&t which ever way It is de· • best gitta ot heaven, have corrupted the
Lot us see what God's Word says: "As in
law" (Rom. ix. 31). "As concerning the
cl~ed lt means eternity; that as the lreo
only Gospel by which a dying world might
Adam all die,, O\'en so In Christ shall a.11
Gospel, they aro enemies tor your sakes:
falls, ao, alao must It be" round, and that
bo sa,·ed and given a hope tor the eternal
be made alive. But every man In bis own
as
touching
the
election,
t.bey
are
beloved
his condlUon in doo.th Is bis preparation
beyond, havo pcn·orted the laws or this
order; Christ the first fruit.fl; afterwards
lor
the
lalbors·
sakes"
(Rom.
xi.
28).
ror judgmfUlt. Hence, tho divine lnjunc•
kingdom, or God's church, and have, fnthey that are Christ's, at hta com.Ing. (1 Cor.
tlon Is, .. Search the Scriptures/' diligently
deed, act up, upon their own theorleo. op• .
J>aul so.ye, "all Israel shall be saved."
xv. 22, 23.) It nil are raised at Christ's
study the Word of God, and hearken unto
posing denominations and churches, "that
The old prophets corroborato this state•
coming all will bo Christ's, and unlvereal
l:la measa.ge to the world. Tho way through
nrA contrary .to n.ll reason and revelation~
mcnt. Now let us examine the Word of salvation will be tho reeult. BlCsacd and
the dlfflcultleo of this Ille, that safely leade God's peoplo were, In the beginning, "a
God carelully, and let It explain µio matter
holy Is be that bath pa.rt In the ftrat resurth.roucb all the confusion and Babel of this peculiar people," "an elect race," "a royal
to us.
rectlon; on such tho second death bath no
world, ha.a been opened up by the blood of priesthood," citizens ot ..a holy nation,"
After the birth of John the Baptizer, bis
power. (Rev. u. 6.) II a.II have part In
Jesus, and ta i:nado clear and plain In tho iwbo had their clllzenshlp, not upon a !athcr-Zacbarias-was
filled with tho
the first resurrecUon then all aro bleased
Holy Or&cleB, And In conatderation of tho church book, but In heaven: mombcn1 ot
Hilly Spirit
and
prophesied,
saying,
and holy, and tho second death wlll-have
length ot eternity, tho certainty of human
"one body,'' the Church, over wh.lch the
"Blessed be the Lord God or Israel; for he no power on them. But they which shall
dttUny, and of tho tact that a religious
Christ wruinnd Js, himself, tho ovor~llvlng hnth visited and redeemed his people. And
be accounted worthy to obtalo that .world,
mistake must go uncorrected forever, man
and active Hend. They were brothrtn In hnth rnhJed up a horn ot salvation tor us nnd the resurrection from the dead, neither
Is commanded, by the Lord of heaven, to
tho fullest senso ot the term; there were
In tho house or bis servn.nt David, as ho matry nor are given tn marriage; neither
.make 1nvesUgaUon and determine whether
no terms ot union or communion among
can they die any more ... nnd aro the
spake by the mouth of hls holy prophets,
or not the groun~n
which he stands ls them e.xcept the \Vord of God and simple
which havo been since tho world bega.n; children of God, being cb.lldren of the
a.bit to support him-whether he ta standfaith and trust In Christ and ·1n what he
that we should be 'saved' from· our ene- resurrecuon of tho Just. (Luke xiv. 14.)
tog upon the •Rock of Ages or building hie said. Nor did .their apo_stles a.dvoc&te· mies, from the hand ot all them that hato . Now If au are raised tn the nrst resurrechopes· UPon tho aan4.
nmong tbom tho doctrine ot ''liberty ot
us; to perform tho mercy promised to our
tlon they are nll tho chlldren of God, beThe religion ot the Now Teetamont wn.a opinion'' In matters ot worship and service
tathers, and to remember hJa holy cove- log children of the resurrection, and they
. titatgn,:d to be. a p&nacea tor all the Hh1 to God, or o! progressive thought and adnant; tbo oath whlcQ ho aware to our
wlll all be saved. Paul hoped to attain
,,aneed ideas In regard to the methods of lather Abraham, that ho would grant unto unto the ftrat resurrecl!on (Phil. Ill. 2),
of mankind, a remedy, from the Great
Ph:nlci:i.n, ·10 counteract the pol.son in• Christian work and duty. No: lt was Jett us. thnt we, !Jelng dellvorod out of the band
wbtch ts tho same resurrection to which
fUC""..ed
by him who bas bitten the human
for "fake teachers,'' who appeared in of our enemies, might serve hfm without
our savior alluded, "the resurrection of the
race.• "God soot not tho Son into the world
' sheep's clothlng," tor anU-ChrlsUan ~posfear, In holiness and rtghtoouaness beroro jueL" Paul knew that there would bo &
to Judge the world; but that the world
tles, for lying prophets and preachers, by him all the days of our lite." God never
resurrection of the unjust. (Acts nlv.15.)
ebould be saved through him." The Mes- trade. to "privily bring In destructive
promised to sa.ye all Israel 1n heaven.
1''0r the last resurroctlon see Rev. n:. U-15.
s!ah appeared, him who wu to give re- hereBles"; "forbidding to mnrry," celibacy
Zncharlas says that God made an oath
Again, the article under cons1doraUon
pe.ntance -to Israel and ro.mlaslon o! sins;
of_the clergy, and '"commanding to abstain
unto Abraham that he would "save" Israel
says:
h~ met the serpent and conquEred the lusts
rrom meats," an observance of Lent; to toCrom their enemies. Let uq see what Ood
"Another pecverted and misplaced verse Is
ot i.be tleeb, the lusts or the eyes and the
troduce the doctrines ot purgatory, priestly
says by tbe mouth of bis prophets. "For.
Heb. vi. 1. Therefore leavlng the doctrine
pride of lite . .,..A.ad when he was crucified, nbsolution and transubstantiation,
and ,to lo, the days come, saith the Lord, that I oCtho fi.rst principles ot Christ, let us press
• b7 reltgious people, tor We doctrine ho transfer the organ and instrumental music
will bring again the captivity of my peoplo on to perfecUon. (R. V.'' \Ve· afe lntormed
pre&cbod. atter three da.ya be arose from
from the theater. where It belonged, into
Israel and Judah, saith tho Lord: and I lbat the Prlnclplee to which Paul referred
th• dead, by the almighty power of God, Ibo cathedral In Rome, which tranaler wu
·trlU cause. them to return to the land that
were the ~lhts, ceremonies and offerings
bringing Ille and Immortality to light
made by lila Holloesa, Lord God the Pope,
I gave to their fathers, and they shall
according to the law of Moses. Let ua try
_ through the GospeL Tbue in the Gospel, fully six hundred yeara alter the beloved ~ posses.& IL Alaa! tor that day ls great,
It by the Book. '·For when by reason ot
Ged'• power unto the ealvaUon of all who John wrote the Inst "Amen" in tho book ot so that none 18 llke It, lt ls even the Utne time ye ought to be teachers ye have need
ltelleTe It.- man baa tbe mercles.oi heaven
God's Rovelallon. Such ls a sample, a.nd tt
ot Jacob's trouble: hut be shall ·be •saved' ngaln that some one teach you the rudt.,
- kindly 1utted to hts. need1; and when, tor ts but a sample of what men havo done, Jn out of IL They sball serve the Lord their
moots of the ftrat principles of the orncleo
.• tht• 1\rtt •time in the bletory of the world,
tte name of r.ellglon. al nee the •nl)Oatles ot God, .and Davld-Christ-thoir
Klug. whom • of God; and are liecome such as havo need
the Lord began, 1n obedJenco to his com- I WIii raise up unto. them. For I will of milk, and not ol solid food. For every
It wu a.nnounced by the Apostle Peter,
who wu a.elected by the Muter him.sett tor mand, the proclamation of a Goepel which
'aal'e' thee trom afar, and th)1 aeed trom
one that partaketh or milk lB without exIt ·..-06 d~ed
to COnYertthe n&llOJl<Ito the
tha --ion.
thwho sl&dlT .-!Hd
!or
the land ol their captlvl~: and Jaoob 111&11
.. perlence ol the word ot rlghteouan-,

~
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b< I• a babe. But solid food is for lullgrovm men, oven those who by reason• ot
uso h8ve their senses exercised to discern
tood nnd evil" (Heb. v. 12-U).
Paul was not ~ensurln&'lthem for not being more fa.miUar •with the law of Moses.
but !or· not oecup)ing the tiine more proOt·
ably in the "worl of righteousness." Paul
had this same complaint agatn.st the church
at Corinth. "I fed you with mllk, not with
mc.:-1t,tor you Were not ·able to bear lt, nay,
not 'e\·on now are )•e ablo." (1 Cor. 111.2, 3.)
We find th;t lbe first principles or the
or.1clcs Ot God and milk a.r:e synonymous:"
A babe In Christ ls lo be led on mllk, thnl
he mny grow thereby. (1 PeL 11.2.) But
ty ~n
of age he ought to eat strong
food. A babe that Is born lDlo the world
is red milk until ho cnn ·digest stronger
food, but 1t would be a. strange sight to
ste• n fifteen-year-old child tugging nt tho
nursing bott1e.
R. B. Ungles.
Sterling, Kan.
•
TH£ CHILD'S INQUIRY.
Son:
How big was Alexander, pa,
That people call htnl great?
Was he,.)lke old Gollnh, tall?
His spear a hundred weight?
~,vas he so ta.rge that he could stand
Like so-me tall steeple high,
And while bis !eet were on the ground
~Is hands could touch the sky?
Father:
Oh, no, my cblld; nbout as large
f.s I or• Uncle James.
"Twas not his stature made him great,
But greatness of bis name.
Son:
His name so great? I know 'tis long,
Blll easy quite· to s1>ell;
And more than bait a year ago
[ knew it very well.
Father:
I mean, my chlld, his acUons were
,So greD:,t,ho ,,got,n na,me,
,
That everybody speaks with praise,
That tells about lits tame.
Son:
\Vell, what great action did be do?
I want to know 1t an.
l<~ather:
Why, he It wos that conquered Tyro,
And leveled down her wall.
And thousands of her people slew:
And then to Persia went,
And flro and sword on every sido
Tbrou,;li many a region se-nL
A hundred conquered cities shone
'With midnight burnings red;
And strewed o'er many n. battle ground
A thousand sold)ers bled.
Son:
Dill kill log people mnke hlm great?
1'ben why was Abdel Young,
Who kllled his neighbor, training day,
Put Into jail and bung-?
I never heard them call him great.
I•'nther:
Why, no, 'twas· not tn war;
And him -that k111&a single man,
His neighbors all abhor.
Son:
Woll, then, 11 I should klll a man,
I'd kill a hundred more,
I i:.hould be great, and not get hung,
Like Abdel Young, be!ore.
Fathc-r:
Not so, my child, •twill never do;
. The Cospel bids bo kind.
Son:
Then they that kill and they that praise
1'be Gospel do not 1,nd.
Father:
Y"u ';-.now, my chUd, the Bible says
Tb:it you must always do
To other people, as· you wish
'J'o ba,•e the..e1do to you.
Son:
But, pa, dJd Al~ander wish
That some strong ma.o would come
And burn his house, and kill him, too,
And do aa be bad done7

CHR:IST,I,AN, L~ADB-R_ .AiND· THE WAY.
Aud o.verybody calls him gTeat,
For kllllng people so!
Well. now, what right he had to kill,
I should be glad to know.
It o~&·should burn the bulldlngs here,
And kill the lqlks within,
Would anybody call him great
For° such a wicked thing!
-ADOD)'lllOU.S.-

ls moro llght on the aubJoct. ud Intelligent
~dera will avail them.selves ot th& most
rtccnt publlcatlons on this groat subJe<L
·The Bible ls In no danger. and as a n,ccnt
revtowe.r put it, "theso dtscoverlea overthrow mnny ot U1e-false th.;c,rlee of the
higher critics, and can not tall to inspire
new cooJldence In the Book of Boolw. •

ga'!'Y, co~dltl~n~ ar~ dllfettD'°' ,TbtY are
able to bave... separate bomeil to1.-thelr
1,eparate fa.mUlca. Bence 1<1me of tll•
lower forms of deb~l!lent~~
,avoid,-,..
The aurrOU1'dlng3, ho,rever, are. polrcamous, alld naturoJ!y disrupf al\_ iG~ COll6dences and tender Ilea ot tile home, '1!11.-e
the husband and one wlfe• a:r.e tbe- uited
head •nd heart of the lamll,-. ' .
Dee~er down thi.n th,e o,.uUf'&l'dconduct
..Plant blessings and blessings will bloom;
SOLVll)IG THE RlDDLE OF T!IE SPHINX
and Ute ls the Inward ruin wrou1ht:.. Like
Plant bate and bate wlll grow;
..
the
lel)rosy, these 11 the' unteen p0l10n In
When Napoleon went !ortb lnlo dl!itant
You can &Ow
to-day--to-n:iorrow will brlng
lbe blood and bone that brcaka'~ut,ft"/1:!i,Tho blossom that proves wbat sort ot thing
countries, "conquering and to conquer," be
ln the destruction or all that Is beautllu~
ts the seed. tho seed you sow."
usually took with him some moo ot blgb
•nd renders the boma, the 011!7 ,1....,,. Iott
sclentlt\c alt.alnments in order that ,what
n.s
'fmrn Edon, a plague;,sPot from ,e
.. MORE LIGHT ...
would be discovered or seized by bta legions
lower world.
• •
.
might be niado avaUablo for the IntelRY 8, It, W.
We are trequeoUy aaked:,, 1{How doea
lectual ~d mn{erlal well-being of France
When the attention ot the nAUon la
• t.he l)OtyPmoua system affect 1Ule • bUl1i{ fut11re ttmeR. It was during his memorturned to the l\l'ormon ettort to .thrust one'
banci ?" While the burden: and cruihla1
4ble cnmpatsn in ES'fl)t, a·bout tho closo
ot tbctr chief rulers into Congress; tho
sorrow, untll abo ls schooled to it. 'ta11a
of the elghtoentb centur)", or a little 0\,er
people begin to think. They are still Ormost heavily upon, the wUe, y~t th!., ctel?&a hundred years ago, that tho famous
Ing their questions. More light Is sought
datlon gradually gnaw• at the manbood .91
Rosetta stone, conuClntng o. tr111ngunl in~ In r<lterenc::eto the dark Mormon problem.
tho husband. untll UIUe more than tho anscr'iptlon, was found at Rosetta, Egypt.
The to1tewtng are some ot the tnqulrles:
imal Is le!t or what •houJd bau lleeD,a
'rbls ".-ns brought to the atlenUon ot Jean
l. ''"How can ~be Mormon women accept
noble man. He dtvldea hJ1 tlme ud .hlmFrancois Chnmpolllon, a" young eclentlet,
l}OIYS:lmyf" When polygamy was first lne:elt wt.th th& different famutea, a ,,.-.week:
who was connected wtU1 the government
troduced, It was a crueblng blow to the
perhaps ln each home, where he, LI able~to
sclentlftc service. He was th8 first to dewomanhood or the flrst wlte. In MI'S.
ha Ye separate homes. He ·com99 u &·~·
cipher the Inscriptions, and thus solved tho 1·anny Stenhouse's thrllllng story ot "An
ltor. uod la cru-efully provided .tpr and enriddle ot the Sphinx, and to him, abovo
English. \Voman in Utn.b," abe gives a
tertained.
Wife and children: &N aniloUJ
ull othere, belongs the honor and the credit
touching statement or her first reception
to have hlm remain. Hence be la tbe IU6lt
of first reading the Egyptian Hleroglyi,btcs.
or the re\'elatlon on polygamy, as it came
of tbat house, then ·eoee to another w)fe
C1:ateaubrland 68.ys:"His labors w111be reto her ln England. She was at the break.
and b•r children. The result Is that bo
membered as long as "tho 1mmortnl monutnst tnlJlo with her husband and several
takes no care or reeponslbillty In retert-nce
ments which tbcy revealed." The F'rench
missionary friends, when Mr. Stenhouse
to the children. ·That burden I.I the"
nntlon, not numlndtul of the great honors
handed her the horrible document. She
mother's. She must be father and mother.
he conferred on his native land, and on tho
says: "As I took It, I tolt as it I were roHe I• a se!Osb. stall-red, pampend animal.
l,ntelleciUD.lworld In genernl, set up monu•
ceh·lng my death warrnnt.' It was Indeed
with tntcUlgcoce only to ~ b1a own
ments, etatuca aud busts ot him In various
the deatl1 warrant ot aH my hopes ot happleasure. Or course, there are ex99ptlona
cities. Tho one that ls ti1e most 6ignlftpiness. I arose !rom tho table, asking tho'm
to this type ol ure;' but this 11 the drift
cant ot his ac-hlevements: and nt tho same
to excuse me, nnd overComo wlth aglta-.
of
the system.
time syruhollcnl and poeUc, ts o. boautltul
lion nnd conflicting cmotlone, I retired to
4. ~•Isthere any attempt to conceal th'e.e
Ute-size mnrblo statu9 in the peristyle
my own chamber. There, tor the ftrat time,
polygapi.ous conditions?" Yes, and ·np. In
loading to tho Hall or Anthropology o! the
I rentl lhe document which bas slnco
earlier Umes ·•a mnn was famous accord•
College ot France In Par..Je; Hero ho Is repbrought such sorrow and misery to BO
Ing as be had· llrted up· uea ';ipo,i the
rl'sented In o. standing pasltlon, In the act
many wronged and hea.rt•broken women."
thick trees." . In like manner a·Mormon
ol crushing tho bend ol the Sphinx with his
With nll ot her revulsion ot soul against
wR.efamous according u be bad mUtu.i,Ued
right heel.
the monstrous Iniquity, she wns compelled,
his Wl\'es. In those days there
~110
An event Uttl.t mnuy scholars regard as
ntter coming to Utah, to ·Place tho hand
concealment tor two reasOa,... The7 "w~re
at even grcate; Importance than th~ key
of a pJurnl wife In the right band of her
too numerous to bo concealed. Brigham
to the hleroglyphlrs wns tho beglnning of
husbaml, :mcl submit to the ntroctoua
hnd iwenty-aix. and one ot bl1 couuelo;.,
dcgrndatlon ot yleld1.ng her place to anthe decipherment of the Cuneiform InscripReber Kllnball, dr<w the Uno at the lortyother woman. This wa.s accomplished by
tion~ ot Assyrln and Babylonia and other
flfth wife. concealment wu neJtber con.
Bible lands. By a peculiar colncldooce this. thn assumed authority ot Brigham Yo'uog,
vonlent nor honorable In, thoH d&ya. ;·
rt.arted simultaneously wJth the discoveries
and came with crushing power upon tbe
At preseiit, polygamout1 rel&UOJll
flrst women who wero caHed to submit
In Egypt. Processor Hilprecht. to his reconce.o.led,or dented. when It ii I!.~
to It.
cently published wofk, "Explorations ln
to deceive the Government, a..n~w~ea,19a;,e
Bible Lands During- the Nineteenth Cen~
It is different with tho youog women
PollUcnl end 1B to bo gained. Apia, ~
tury," tells us thnt It waa in 1802 that a. of lo•day. They are carefully Instructed
rC'laUons are tl0;unted, bero.re the »ubl\lc.
young German scholar, Georg Friedrich
lrom chlldhood, bolh In lho home and in
Tho President ot the Church, Joseph F.
Grotefend, ''solved the riddle, prnctJcaUy tn
th(' Ju\'cnllc classes, tbnt polygamy ls the
Smith, n.epbew of tho original J01e11b·,
o. tew Unys, which had puZ7.led much older
normol and divine order ot the home.
nve wlvu-M.rs. Julia L., Mra. Bd~a. ,J...,
men and scholars."
Many ot them were born °11\ polygamous
(these two arc sisters) Mrs. Sarah R., Mra.
He tnrther statr.s that members or the
homes, and others were reared in an
i.\llze K., and Mrs. Mary T.· He took one
Academy ot Sciences In GoetUngen were so
ntmos1>hore pervaclcd by the foul ml£LBma or hi! poly&amoua wives wl.th him~ \o St.
little Impressed wltti Grotetend'a theories
ot tho system. They hn\'e all been taught
l,ouls to dedlcate the crounda allotted to
•tbn.t they "pigeon-holed bis pa1>ers. and it
that this Is a part of that Crpss whlch the
Uinb in the great .Fair. Wbea ~lcfeat
)l~stcr has said we must toke up and bear,
was not unttl ninety yrors later that they
Roosevelt waa here he was enterta.Jned
were rediscovered and publlsbod by Pro.
nnJ that there Iles at the end of that way
at tht home ot Senator Kearna. with Jt)..
fessor l\lcyer. of Gocttingen. Fortunately,
a posltlon ot exaltation which none can
S<•PhF. Sroith and a palygamoua wlta. aa
boweyer, for U1e interests'ot science, there
;-each who li\•O in monogamy. Hence, behonored guests. No concealme:9-t ta. th.ii
were others working along the same Unes,
tween lhe 1>riestly power of tho system aod
entertainment.
. •~ .
nmong whom we may name Heeren, In Ger<:arly education, the women nre subJu•
The apostle, Hober J. Grant, reee.otly
many; De Bacy, In France, nod Slr Hoary
b.ttcd and made to accept polygam)•.
•
appointed to take cba~ge ot tb~ormoa.
2. '"Jlow does polygamy affect the morals
~wllnson, of England, and tho decipher•
work ~t Liverpool, Eogland, tn an address
or thc.1>e0ple?1' It produces Just such rementor cunclrorm wrlHngs kept po.co wltlt
be.fore the studcn\s ot the .. Unherall.Y,
i;ults
111
tho
outward
Hfo
as
one
would
exl1lndretl lnvestlsatlons.
·openly announctd his polygamoua rela•
JlcCL Among tho poorer people, wbero
Champollion and Groterencl are yery gentlons. He.6ald: "Yes, I have two wl:vea,
husband and wives are crowded Into small
~ro.Uy regarded ~the ·founders ot modern
nml would h1we more. if the Goverament
apartments, where the.re can be no privacy,
"Egyptology" nud ·•Assyriology," and their
wonld allow mo.'' Two or three da,1, later
and wher~ privacy ls neither sough; nor
iabora and discoveries, after tho lapse of
n Wl'lt wa~ Issued to call• Um ·apostle be-·
desired, the result In conduct is moat
a hundred years, ha,;e a moro petent lnto're the Court to answe.r tor the •lol&Uon
shocking. The childreo of such a. habi.nuence on tho world than at tho tlme of
or law. The foxy gentleman, b-1111 what'
tation
(for
it
can't
be
coiled
a
home)
are
t.helr beginnings.
was coming, sllpped down ·to thi evening
(amillnr with conduct and conversation
The tmPortnnt discoveries RtNtppur,about
train and stepped on board, ind ii otri,to
most desracling. 'l"OPlca of .conve~o.Uon
his npostoltc m.tsston in Liverpool. A
the clcso of the ntn·eteenth century, have
that rou,ld not be mentioned In monogn.• little later bis polygamous wire set out to
awakened an uncommon interest tn the
mous homes are CamtUa.r commonplace.
matter or tb.Me ancient Inscriptions by reaJ~ln blm at New '\'t>rk and 11&11!or ,Enson of their bearing on Oriental and· Bibi t- The reau!l appears early ln tbe social regland. He goes, therefore, with a 1trln1
lations
of
the
)'Oung
people
..
ln
tbe
nelghea) history. The sharp contention· ot the
. tO hi~ high•soundlng name I.Dthe aba»e ot
horbo'.>d,
A
perllous
tamlltarlty
bet~oeo
rtval sch00Js-tl10 one tn favor ot tho aua writ •issued tor• hta arrest u • law.
the sexes breaks oYor all propriety, resultbreaker. He first made an open &Yo1r&l.
tJ1entlc1ty ot U1e Bible, uud the other commonly known ns the "higher critics,'' Is tnC m a criminallty which they scarcely~ which was applauded bT ·the 1tu4onta ol ,
r('s,;rd ns crimi.nal.
the University, but later deeld<d that "bide
beard ol through tho dally and religious
Among the wealtbler people, those In
and seek" V{as better tor·bJm. A.nd ■till
papers trom the AUantJc to the PaciOc, a.nd
authority, almost all or whom a.re tn, PolJ'-. the game goes on.
even In foreign countries. What we want
0
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we s&e that to sl)end our time nnd earnestw
n~ ID"'dolng things not roVcalcd Is to of •

AND

THE

WAY;

.wilt gh 1e rou the v1ctory. You have my
pncye.n,;for your success In the gOOdwork
of_ pro~chtng the gl'Spe).

J...,.,,..UT

19, 1904.

sibtc-. ,ve. lire as able to mak.8 worlds, and
w pull bell In pieces. as to pull a poor soul

fond God. "The AJ>OSlleJ:,me& sald: "·Ref~m the "paws Ot the devil c.c1ve·wJth meakneu the e.ngra.ttccl word,
which 1s· aUle to sa.ve you.t souls."• The
SIDC<'last nport Bro. Edward ·Dorsey, ot
MISSIONARY NOTES .
nbove serlpture plalnly teaches th:at it ts
West Virginia, sent mo $5.00, and Bro.
BT J: M.X'CALBB.
\1:ir~!::ce~s ~ffa1!'e~at!l!::!i
to heip me 1n my
the Word whleh saves the 80ul. The.re ts • Ji'owler, ot .MIBSouri,$5.oo
atrlt~. .
'. -, ~;;
• , no ealvattCID.In recefvtng, or In doing, a.ny
West Vlrg:tnia work. The Lord bless us all
Jl&POBT
l'OR TlllltD
QUAHTKH;
lOQ:1.
1..
•
:·•f
:
tbiug else. God ls tonnd, and bis pmi..•erto - iu~ our efforts to save sinners and
.. Too latrlor- friendships, slipped-away torI grn.te.tully acknowledge the ronowlng
sa.vo tho soul only feJt, In receiving the· E.1.rcngthcn the saints ot God.
•
1'
*ev:er..
'•"'·-•' •
amounts
since
ltUit
report:
W~ro. Our lnltil Is not right In tho sight
Alhol!a, O.
For gnt;clous deeds b)i loving-- klndoesa
July.-Bro. c .. Edwina, o., $5; Miss C.
spea;
.
=======
ol God un)Cf,.! we bol!eve th• right thing.
P., Loulsvlllo, Ky., Students· Homo, U:
Ah, happiest or all are they whO never
!<'all!! oomoth 'by bearing the Word. The
TH.E DOOM OF THE UNCONVERTED
, HavP c.rled "Too late! 'I al>ove the unPortland Ave. Cburcb, Loulsvllle, Ky., $3;
4'f'a1th that saves the· eout le faith ln the
•1 t
hearing dead.
BV L. .J. JAOKSON:t
.sl.. J. P., Loren:>, Te.,as, $5; by Christian
things God hue spoken. We'wlllk by lnlth,
ti I' , f
,
\Vo give the toUowlng 8i:tract from one
Leader $1.
Swltl moves tho hand or Time ncross the
and by faJth we walk with God; and we
ol tho most characte.rlatlc sermoil.8 by
:,
di.al!
AugusL-Mni. L. B. H., $5; MM!.L. J. J.,
only walk \\~1th God wbtle wo w'n.tk In tb.e
Thom49 Hooker, a Celebrated Angl~Amer•Thia hour ls tb1.ne-thy certaJn :;:itt Crom foototei,s of Jesus.
Valdosta, Ga., $10; A. W. Y.. 20 cents;
" How shalt we escape
fate:
tcan clergyman, entltlcd "The Soul's Husame source tor h:llldkcrchlets, 80 c<m.ts;
H we ucglcct so great sat vatton, whlch . ml!lotlon."
~ If bu no space tor rcsp1te or retrlal'Mrs. N. w., tor two band.k.orchlets, IO
·1 Bo thine the boon to flnd It not too Jato.
tlrst bcga.u to bo spoken by tho Lord, and
"Do you think to outbmve the Almighty?
cc-nts; church, LarJdn .. Kans., $10.75; Mn.
---:
w~ confirmed unto u,s by them that beard·
,The· on·ly ·wa.y tho church ot Cbrlst can
E. A. G., for tho poor, $5; by Chrls1lnn •
Doat thou think to go to henvcn thus boltnim.''
\Vo cnn neglect our salvation by
•sUC\Ccedln dOlng the Work tor wblc~ lt was
uptight?
1'he Lord, can not endure tb.eo Leader. $3; 0. R., tor children's Bllwlng
nf"glectlng to hear and obey God, or retusmachine,. is; .v. B. ,v.. Caledonia. Ky.,
bunt/ Is' tor all mf!mbc-ra ot the one body
lng to hear and obey God by doing things. - l1rre. and will he su.trer thee to dwell with
$2.75: church at Centerville, Tenn .. $Z; F.
to " take UDto thcmsP.IV~ the,.w-hole armor
hi01selt forever In heaven? What, thou to
God hna never :. sl)Ok<'n unto us by bis
of, God." aud then apply themselve-s to tho
heaven Ul)On these torms? Nay. How dJd J. D., CentA>rvllle,Tenn., $1: church at O>kSon:· We aro to "run with oatlence the'
wor!t-- equaity to tho ablltt:, and as· op.
lrnd, Tenn.,-$5.30; Mni. S. M., Jonesboro,
the Lord deal with Luclter' and all those
"'llCf. which ts set before- us, looking unto
Ga,. tor handkerchlcte, 10 cents; church at
porh1n·tty atronls, Op<1 has clreumscribod
glorious spirits?
He sent them all down
j,.:isus, lho author and finisher of our faith."'
• Rockdnle, Sydney, Aust.ralla. $5; J. M.,
tb'c bounds tit our 'de~lro. .. Ae new born
hell
tor
their
pride.
The
Lord
comes
to
·• Our talt.b " mcnns a systen\ ot faith~ It
snme &>u1·ce,$2; ch\1rcb at t..,os Angeles,
ba~. dee'lre the ~lncere milk of the word,
out In battle array against a -proud person,
n.sthe perfect ls.w ot lib·
means the i.;011()("1
Col., by ll. San4en,; $8.15.
1hat y"m•y•);row thereby:" God demand•,
nnd singles him out trom all the rest. and
erty glv~n by th~ Lord to govorn us In llv•
September.-J.
A. H., Tlog:1, Tex., by
jek: be ex))eebl: growth. He has given to fng o. rellglou& 'ufe. Therefore an we teach
satlh, Let th3t drunkard and th.at swearer
Brother
Bishop,
50
cents;
Hebron
Church,
• 1t.1sholy writ a picture ot perf<-Ct manhood·
nlone ·awhl1e, but let me destroy that proud
olllers to do either In becoming or living
Lowes, Ky., by Brother B.. $l.90; M. N.
In (Jbrlot. By "IOOklng Into· the J>Qrloct
heart forever.~ You Shall submit, ln•splte
I\ Christian ltre, Jesus Christ must bo tho
B., Tullahoma, 'fenn., by Brother B., $3;
law:ot ..ltberty" we ·can seo what growth
ot
your teeth. when tho great God of
author and finlshor ot it,, or we c91:1tdnot
J A. P .. Anttoch, Tenn. by Brother B.; $1;
In' gra.CParid knOtWt'edgowtJI culmtnato ln.
heawm and earth shall come to execute
ruu, looking unto him ns the author.
1
church at Wingo, Ky., $6.60; by Christian
OroWth ceae:t~ at the p()1nt and placo whore
one <:an be a ffl'}mber of the, ?rletho~ ,engea11cc. There must bo subjection or
!.~er.
$4; Highlands Church: LoulSl•llle,
ur,..run mP.asti:re Of the stature of Christ distNo Church
elSc-contusion. Wlll you outbrave the Al•
and llve up to tht." teaching
J<y•. $18.90; same source tot school, $10;
Ii:. rel\ched. To reach tu.11 manhood In
mighty to his face, and wm you dare
nud practice of tho Methodlat Church. and
sa:ne
source
Cor handkercbters. $2.80;
Cbrlit • should be the deelre :u,d earnest
daml'!allon? As proUd as you havo been
look uulo Jee.us Christ as the author and
rhurcli at Rockdale, Sydney, ,.\ustrnlla, $7;
cll'ort•ot e,tery cblld ot God 1n the one ts.m•
finisher o! oithcr. No one can become a. crushed and humbled. Where .are tboso
wholo amount trom the churches tor the
Uy on cnrth. The leading motive; tho high•
Nimrods and Phnraoba, alld all thoso
tnember of tho Endeavor Society, nnd work
Qnorter: (1) tor others, $30.SO; (2) sell,
est'· 11\cehtlve, ,n HV!ng a religious lite
mJghty mouarcbs or the world? Tho Lord
111and th.tough It. and look unto Jesus
$JI0.05;
sentrca in .Japan, $1:lG.35.
tih~ld b8 to please, God. Any other purhath thrown them flnt Ut>On their backs,
Christ as lh•J author and· tinlshar oC tho·
\Ve give thBnks to God always tor you
PO!"C .ln...eenln·g God than to p~e-asehim Is
e.nd
they
are
in
hell
to
this
day.
Judge
1•'.u.Ue.worSociety. Instend of looking unto
nu: making mention of you in our prayers;
too. low n.n estlmat"1: upon ~•thC' high callw
or the torments or bell by soma little b4)...
Jt•sus. tho w(')rker would ~avo to run,
r~mcmbering without ceaslng your work or
ln'g oi GO<!In· Chrl•t Je•ua." Ir lbe hoart
ginning of tt.. and the dregs or the Lord's
looking unto Father Clark as the author
faith and labor or love and patience ot
u: lmbucd .with ~the, tti,ongl'\t.s or p\e:.'1.Slng n,nd finisher ot the eociety. Henc~ there
Hngca.nce by some llttlo stps ot tt; and
t:op{' iu our !-o'.?r~
;~esus, fhrl~L
·God; such a desire qutcktns the soul lo
1
Judge how unable thou art to bea.r the
13 nd salvation fo the Endoa.vor moYement.
J,'inally, brethr'en, pray tor us that tbe
h~e
brtter ,acq,;:dntt>ll with, God. Ood
wbolo by thy inability to boor a Jillie o! It.
01· In neglec-tlng to work in ;md through it,
Word
ot
the
Lord
may run and. be 'glorl•
,•• 1ntroduced hlmsolt lll llS"'lhrough <>_le
When God tars tho Hashes or hell-fire upon
1>ecaust'lIt was not mentioned as ono ot tho
fied even as also it ts with you; and that
w1th Ood
r~lcd
will. Onr &C"QU:t.lotance
thy R<>ul.thou canst not endure It. When
things r<'vrnled ns a part of the great
we ma.r be delivered tro·m unreasona.blo and
~
1ir0ugh hiR holy word ripens into a deep•
the Lord bath let ln a lltUe horror ot
63.l \·Rtton .. ·Which fl~t he@n to bo Sl)Okc:1.
eYll men; tor nil men have not faith.
•
er Jo,•o tor Goel and a stronger deelro to
l,eart. lnlO the soul of n. Jl()Or, sinful croaby 'the L.ord, and conft~ed unto us by
/
.
Now· the Lord or peace hlmsell give you
pl~
God. Tho evidence wO have tbnt
turo, how he Is t.ra.nsported with an unsuPthem that heard him." Nelther·can we use
r.eacc at all times In all ways. Tho Lord
WO k·noW God ts that WO keep blg CQfflw
portablo
burden,
roaring
nnd
•
yelling
aa
1t
lnst,rumental muslc in tho worship, looking
be with you all.
~•andD\ODte. Whlle tbero ~ other conw
he wc-ro In hell already. If tho drops are
unto Jeims as tho author and finisher ot
sl<leratlons, othor reaSOTIRtor living a ,.,.
so
hNWY, wbnt \\ill the sea. ot God's venge1t. ThcrJJfcre, it Is no pnrt ot tho gr('at
ITEMS Of INTEREST.
llgloua Ille, besides plooslng God, yet these
ance be? 'l'bou art dead ln trespasses and
salvallon, for Christ ls not the nuthor ot It;
For some time tho writer of these Items
t1ru only secondury. ·• tt you ilovc me you
sins? ,vtrnt ls that? A man ts wholly
l'eithe" did tbc- apostles teach It. This Is
will ke,p my commandments." The roa.•
possessed with a body ot corruption, and has been on the wing, looking tor a loca:1lso true or a11 th{' socleUC'Sgotten up by
tion, having ,old his farm. Nothing preM)O i.hnt God gives us ror keeping hlR word
the spawn or abo!lllnatlon bath overspread
m.on. Anything
not stamped with the
;cnllng, he wm soon be located In North
11 the low• we have tor him. ,Obedlcnco
the whoJe mnn. .All noisome lusts abound
name ot Jesus Christ up<,n It, and tbnt.
Marongo.
In thnt po.rt of the town and
leads to salvation, and wo reJolco In all tho
iu
the
soul,
and
tako
PoSecsslon
or
it,
and
t.oo, by Joous ChrJst ns:1•• them who )l0,1rd
surrouutiing
nctghborbood
are qullo ti
1:romleee of God. SalvnUon Is the result
rule
1n
It,
and
nre
fed
thcro.
No
carrion
him," is no 1ln:-t of the religion ot Chl''st.
number ot d.lsclples 'who claim to be enrl obedience. It Is a gllt-ol God. But tho
In n ditch smells inorc loathsomely In the
And to do anything
lC6s or anyt!hlog
tirely satisfied with New Testament Chris•lN.dlng cause, or reason: tor surrendering
nostrils or man than a nD.tural man's work
more ·would be sin.
tianity.
It ls Dly purpose to labor nmong.
tO·the rlalms of the gospel was because \\'C
rlo in the nostrils ot the Almighty. Alas,
them, and endeavor to get th\•m to "keep
loved the Lord, and ou"r desire only wne
the devil hath power over- yolL As It is
I nm now. Jannnry 2, in the red clay
house"
!or
the Lord.
to ploa.se Uod. ' Whosoever looketb Into
with a dC"adsheep, all tho carrion-crows ln
hilJs OrLnwronoo County, 0., la.boring with
the port('Ct Jaw ot lJberty nnd coilt1nueU1 • a !ew E-a.rnr-stdisciples or the ono Lord at
the country come to prey uJ)On it, and an
,veil, I also nm pleased with tho \Inion
. th'orcln, ho being not n forgetful hearer, but
base ,·crmln bree1 and creep there; so It
Pleasant Ridge. r hope to do some good
ot tho Christlnn Lender nod 1'11e Way .
• k •• d08r or· the worl,, Lhls man shall· bo
Is with evc.ry poor, naturnl, carnal creahero. l!s wen na in other parts or this
Surely, with. tho able contributors and
blcesed In the deed.'
~ount:,·. • The Lord wm do his pnrt It we ... ture Under heaven. A rompa.ny or devils.
hearty co-operation or all cc.ncerned, lt
like so many ca.rrion•crowa, prey upon the
•!o ours. Let us work and pray.
wilt
Ih·e and be a power for good. Let
·" ThoNtoro we ought to gtye the ,more
heart. nnd nil base lusts crawl dtld teed
us work and pray that it mSy be.
earnest heed to the things which we ha,·e
I Just reet.~lvrd t\ good letter Crom Bro.
and aro ruoJnt.,tned In such a wretched
t:eard, 1est at any time we Should let Lb~m Sherman Sexton, or Athens, A·la., full ot
hcarL
I am dellgbted with the rible articles ol
Blip" (Heb. 11.l. Tbo !roding thought In brotherly klndnea:J. " Bro. Dcvorc-, I ))Tay
-It you say your bucket shall help you,
Brother Hancock, exposing "Allventlsm.''
'tho abovu scripture ls the ea.tnestness God
God th~t you may stn.nd firm and fixed, Md
They wlll do grent good. An ex-priest
you may .stnrve tor thirst tr you let it not
t"XJ>{K:ta;yea., requires .ot ,hla-·children to
lhat uothlng movo you from your grand
visited our town. expcslng "Roman Cntbolw
C:.own Into the well for water. So, though
manifest, Is 11mited to the things beard.
and noblE! work for the Mastei:. I pray
lclsm," delivering three lectures. He bas
)·ou brag ot your praying, and hearing, and
And1aa tba thlnp heard bound the extent
for you and t.ho success of the gospel tn
fasting, nnd or your alms. and buJidlng or
been "fnsJde or the wa.11s,"and knows the
• of' our. earnestness. tbo ·things we arc to
your hand& every day. I am going to
.hospitals, nnd your good deeds, if none ot
Inner workings of tho monstrous cvtla.
glvo~tho moat earn~st -bead'•to are ~11 acts
work end pm.y a.ntl toll tor our Mn.stOrtn
theso things bring you to Christ, you shall
oi tllltb. " God hath In ~csc last days
1f nil l)eople, but preachers especially.
1904 _in schoolhouaP.e, in tho woods, and
dlo for Lhlrst. I do not dishonor tbeso or•
sPOken upto us by bls Son.",', Theretoro
potracssed the faculty or saying tbc things
n long the ln.nei;. Pray for me, Bro. Dew dinnnces, but 1 curso all cnrnal confidence
th\l things w~ are to bear a.re limited ~ ,ore."
tl!nt ought to be snld, and forbear saying
In them. Hell Is tull of bearers and disthtt things u God has al).Okenunto us bT his
the things that ought not to be said, tbe
My ~e:t.r brother tn the one faith, bo
semblers.
nnd
carnal
wretches that n~ver
-~n.;_. Houcei the express wUI ot Ocd tn.ithfu! and true; !'!how your faith by your
ehurcb would soon be In a better condi'bad hearts to soek unto Christ in these
hr>unds what we aro to believe, what wo
tion. ,
works; koep rl2"ht on fighting the gopd • duties, and to see the valuo or a Savior In
arc to bear, and what we !lre to do as re--. flght ,,r faith. God Is \\ilb you. and Is .
them. Dost thou th1n.k lbnt a tew taint,
David. the, sweet singer or Israel, the
llgtoua aeta.
trying you. Help will come to you by 3nd , J1raycrs, 'and lnzy wishes. nod a little horror
mnn noted· tor his devotional spirit. sa.td:
•Outsl~o ol what God hns spoken unto us
~Y- F<>arnotbh,g but God and go lorward
ot hcnrt, can pluck a dead man from the
"I'
s1ld in my baste tbat all men are
by. his Son, man is not nble to do oue re1ircaching tho go~l)(!l to the lost In sin.
grave ot'his sins, and a dn.mned soul trom
l!nrs." "In ha&te" mea.ns th:it. be bad not
•• Jlgtuua act by faith In ChrL'lt; and without
You wlll have friends to encourage you
the plt of bell, and cbnoge the nature ol
tC'eD as cohBlderato u he should have
tit.Ith It Is Impossible to pleaso God. So
and 8llemles u, oppose you. In the end God o devil to be a sal.nt? No; !t L'l not Poebeen. Ob, the broksn and bleeding hearts
.J;,;..
~ ,,BT..,5,nfl\le,M'.Lo~ater:.
~
ToQ.lkltet The words, come sounding do)Vo
...
.,
.,. • the ages,
,_,Filled With·tbe burdon""ot'i1H human lire:

=tf.~:~

CHRISTIAN
in thfl: world on account

haste!

•

ot tb.Jnis sa.td In
-r

Bro. W. J. Bro~tng
us some g~d
t1:lnsa tn "ltefns ot Passing Interest."
Bret.brcu, enfourage, a man wbllo be lives.

\\•reRtl1s • of flowers ar6 • benutltul on a
pave, but more powerful ln the hands
o( tha llvlhg.
Elijah tlie pro~at
could and did
''beard the lion In bis den," despaired of Uto
for tli,e'W'ant ot encouragnmfnt. Seven thouLand l<:ft, and yet ho so.Id, "I atone am
le(r." Allowlng three hundred and tblrtyt11re~ to 'the houoo, lt would takO twentyone houses to seat seven thousand people.
Think ot •it! Out ot all that vast numbor
not one
encouraged the old prophet in bta
1
"'ork

•

John,

who came in "-the spirit and
power" of Elijah, grew despondent and
doubtrul when cnst in prison. Doubtless
this condition ..was partly a res~lt ot lack
or encouragement.

l wll1 sen cbe~hrmge
tor "Baj>..•
t:st. Commentary on tho New TeStamcnt,"
n set ot six 'volumes ot "Exposition or tho
Blhlo."
Mnrengo, Ind.
SOWING

J. E. Terry.

AND REAPING.

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY:

your '1e!t, and tn front

or you. and when
you ha"ve SOwn.tbelll all, return to me tor
further dlreetlons.'.'
She did as she was
Mdden, and tho next day sbo returned to

I reecnlly recelfrom Bro. R. H.
Kldder, Tyler OOunty, W. Vil., $3.00, $1.00
for Bro. Harkins ond $1.00 tor the new
boW1e at Vlu~n. Mll.l\Ythnnk•. my broth•
lho pt1esl, Md reported that all the seed
t,r, nnd may God blesu; you.. ~
thnd tx-on sown. ''Mle Priest now ~Id to
I am. now, Januaty 14, sowing tho M>ed•
lier, " Go .the snruc w"ay you did on yostero! the klngdlm at Ramoth Chapel, Wash·.
1
day, LP'\vel tho 1>3.mepaths, and gather up
11 ~ou
County, O. Au<ltcnces &N large
ell lhc·se ,;eeds you bave SO\\'D and bring . (J.Omo evenings the tlouse la crowded to lla
thl"Jll hither lo rue." .. Ab," said tho womi:tmost C&l>"clty), o:,d the Interest Is good.
n~. " that woulri be impnssiblo, tor thoso
l wm continue th.e meeting here tor several
soeds are now scattered to the tour winds'."
da:v13Nt, t\Ud then go to Central Ohio, and
"E\·en so." said thP. prt~t, ·••It Is lm .. f1:Qm thoro iulo Iudlana again. Congrcl,,"8.~
1
"'possible for you to gnthe-r up and ret.r:tct
:.ions in Wcstern,Ohlo or.fntHan-a deslrtng
nll the e\'ll rou are doing by sowtng ovll
tile @ervloee or a ratthtul mlnlstor, either
word.s." It ls true •• that no man liveth
Lu preach regularly 11r hold meetlngs,
unto himself and no ma.n dlctb unto him•
,
~hould -,,,-1te me.
self." Every man has ble tnfluoneo, and
\Vlth Chrlistlan lOV,'!to all the taJuifut
1.hat m~·~ influence, c.ithc.r ln thoug'1ts. • it:. Christ. vur Lord. r am,
over, your
words or ncttons, lives right· on to blms
LrDlhcr In the ~ospel fteld nnd tlllt.h.
or curse mnnkl:.ld, Otlt' or the other, loni
Vinton, O.
w'ter he has gono to " his long ·home." •
====
,vc should all. therefore, "blc,:.s ever and
THE COIIDEftSEJI.
rnrse 11over•· by thinking pure thoughts.
Ackuowiedgments
are held over this
spoaktr.g 1>ur~wm-ds. and liYlnt; pure lives,, ,, eek ror lack ot room.
Bcdo,•ed, follc-w uot that whkh Is evil, but
Tho Blh1'3 puhUshl'l'B hs.vo a.11 ra.lecd
that wl:1ch Is good" (John Ht. 'Jl). •• Ab·
prices on their Bibles,, effective from Janu ..
ho"r t.hat whkh Is evil; cletLVeto that whloh
4, 1904. Ageuts pleo.se take notice that
arr
1-t goot.1" (Hom. xH. 9).
1,1·tces to theni R-N hereby raised 15 cents
To sow to the O•--shrneanp: to sow to the
Per volum,~. The retail price will 'J'etmJn
ba.eer part of our J)alure - to our passions
uncbo.nged.
tlnd appetites. To sow lo our flesh. means
....Those, who ho.v<'ordered " Our Distinctive
to devote our time, our labor, our thoug.hts.
.our Wf\rtl..;, c,u.r mcn.ns, and nll tlmt we
Plt>n," i>Y,T. C. ·Holloway, will be suppU~
have nnd all tbnt. we are scattering abng
111- soon as wt cau issue a now edition.
Alf
llfo"s pa~hwo.y, to the grattftcatlon ot (nrthorllc.•rs wtll bo carC'!ully recorded and fllled
later.
1)·and sc11Sualcleslres. Npw no mnni under
the sun hns any right to sow thus, tor he
Our ro.1,.!crs ~-hould not delay ordering
that sowelh to the fttsh shall ot the fie.sh
oound copies or •• Dang9r 10 .tbe Dark,"
:·l!ap corruption ·•- shR.11reap as his harv-..-Mch \\e are printing on pogo 7 of 6.lcb
ce:t a. corrupt.od soul In the blacknee:s and
i~suc. 1"hIs book hns boon prn.cttcally out
ll«rkncbS or hell.
~1Cprlnl tor over twentf•Ovo years, anti is
a l\.'\ro voh?i:ne.
But tr n mnn who has boon JI\'fog tor
Ume nnd sens~ will qnit sowing to tho
n~membc-r, wu favor our readers. and
wilt furnish. them tbe bound book tor 50
IJesh, cease to tlo evil and lenrn to do
\\tl!,
a11d obc)· tho gosrel or Q..::d·s d~a.r L-CUlJ.!rib:- p.1:d :Or when rc1Ldy. To tl10SO
1:ct rcadoro of this paper lh('I price will bo
Son, and sow to th.- ,:pirlt, can or thr. sphit
reap life cterm'll. tr -he docs this., God ~e-SI.OIJ
or more. Order now and be sure.
livers him trc,111 the evil and he thus
Dr. A. P. Davis. whose advertisement np11scape~ rca;ling rorn1pt1on. ·we !:ihouJd
poars on pag~ lC. ,s one or our true Chris•
lbank nu_r Goj, thfi Most High, tor llhe pro•
tlau
brethren.
He Is the author of ''Osle•
\'lklOns
h~ has mnrte for ·us in the scape),
opa1hy Jlh1Ptra.ted," an ho.
work or
1hat wi:• mR)' cscn.1>0 eternal ,corrut>tlon,
sow to the i.:plrlt and or t.he ~1,lrlt rc:.11> O\'C~ 800 11ages. ru1d, bCBldes being an
nutho1· a11(1 tenchcr In his profession, Is u.
llfc c,,rrlar.tlng: ruHl •• h:tvlnb bf'g1m In tho
Blblo saulent or unusual ability.
~pirit,'' l,~t us kttfl on &owing, a.owing,

as

ftclent ~•tender ot.tJM, one talUI,~
fokC:;

:1:a!~i°WelTe

)'Mrs

ago, Ulm

i.

etuden, at O.nl,on Ullt,_ty,
Bro. Bolts
held a 1..-1.. otJ• .mooass
at abclut• u,..,.
weeks at thla place, a:nd &t theipree,enl ttme
we have many Uappy remembrance. bf bla
work and ability In tbe Ooepe\. .Kno"!'lna:
that the o.r:ethten...h.ereWq·anu~
and
antl•Pros-. he klndly Jett out bwmnl1111
and was content to prea.cb only Chrtst, aod
him cruclfted~ •hlcb, he did In a -torelbl4
and happy manner, to th& glory a.a.d.,honor
or our heavenly ~i.Urer.
•
. '.(
Jn our private heart•to--heart talb Bro.
B. and I bad aome•Jt1endly Ulta oa lhe
merits and deomerJta of the va.rloua modern
Innovations, and right
to be Instrumental In
rrom thP. ··err:ot ot bis
yea, and wm reJotce.

he.re l do not. clal.D:l
con•erUng Bro. B.
way," but I re.Joi~
ln that be hu not
Only 6""n It. bul baa returned l<r lhe Bhep,herd and Bishop ot our soull'.
•
l do not otrcrf these remarks •• & mea.n.:
ingless encomium on the mer-ti. .Ot our
d•ar brother. but It kindly Intended to be'
• diminutive oasis In tho d...,rt of blf.,llfe,
cffered In lle.u of ftowers stre,m on bl.a

grave, whlc~ to the tr:t.leotone bene&th the
sod. ·ha~ no kind w9rd.s of e.noou.racem.ent
1
to cheer him to hla Ute's weary wort.
That many, more may follow• tbe noble.
example or our brother. ts t}i:,.~~1't"
, '_._._._.

-

,._ •. ,-:;,1.

note, from Bro.·Johu w.Harrls. reparts ,,the death • or bl.I ,wt(&(
Brother Harris needa our ·SJIDpathy,. a,u.~
help. and our readon• b4ye never..<Wllbbeld
~ "; t
tpls, nor will they, no.w.,!· - ~ .,.
)iannsvme, J.• T., J.aDuary 14.-A,t ~: ~
A. M.. January 10,; ID)', wl!e left th~ e4(te1·ing9 or Mrth ~ere.._
and w:,eri;•~ thf ,God
ap.d
s)le always loved, ,and- left me 10i,t~
grcal sulrerlns. S~e ,yent Jato a . ~ulet,
sleep here 3.nd Joined the , gi;:eat_ throns
amid joys unutterable. Bl'Other .ll.Qwet rl
c::.n't ·write an obituary now-1 am'1\lled.
with sorrow. Dr. Stobaugh attend&d rfler .
alt lo.st year and knowt conditioner Hi&le..
to be paid aow, an.d ,no isacrU1coile' t~
gret1.t.tor such a wife. I ,was gone Nort\l
wh~n she took sick:, and .kne'w nothto'g ot'
It till "January 8. when' ehe was nearly-bee,
yond soeecb. He.r-,,mlnd..nevu weakened.;
and God knows aho was .ready to~ the ~ch11nge or. worlds. She loved tne Leader
nnd .many trl<lnd,\\'ho Bent hir tokJm? or
toVc. 'Oca'f· trlencls of tHe U'ad-er~ab4 '1'1ie'
Way, I 1need ·con1fort -and cheer, tor I ba••"
no home- here now,. l!"1 John W. H~rrts.. -,
Manni:tvme. I. T.l Box 113.
, ,.....,....
• The following

ny J w. nusu.
'' wa-tlt.t~oew~ra. man sowcth, that shilll
ht rilso reap." Re thnt sowcth wheat shall
1·tap wheat, end he thnt sowoth cheat shnll
:-~:tp cheat. t.n4 he thnt soweth WIid oats
~h3ll rt•a-p a bad harvest bdc>ro ho dl1a,
&nd Ir he dors not TCpenl nud turn to God
before he dies. he w111 reap eternal con.
d-emnntlon in the worlrl to come. Mu.n !s
:-.owing scmc-thfng, e,lthPr good or bad,
cn!ry day that he' Hvcs. H~ sows by
1bought, hy wcrds,
or by actions. He
!-iOWS to the flesh ·-by evil thoughts,
evil
words, antl c.v1t actions. Ho sow~ to tho
f.ll}illt t,y g()Od thOU(::hlS, gOOd word&, and
1;>ood nct1ons, and~"~' Whtl.tsabve't' a man
suwet,h that shall he a.ho rea.p.'" 1\-fn.nIs
also, while he ls sowing, leaving tho re•
sulis 11!bis SOlYlng behind htm. To lllu&tr3.te. t"ke the tanner In tho hills or Ohio
and West Virginia, and Jn other ,hill counAPOSTOLICMJSSIOils.
t.rloo. in the Call when· he sows his wheat
.•
wAONU•r~.JUfO&J.
'· : l "II.,_.'"':
he sows It broadcast with tho -hand. Ho
Mra. D. Jowell, Ohio .................
$Z 00
1. l 60
A. ·w. Johnson. Ohio .............
p,rlly fills a bag w:lth wheat, sw:lngs It over
Mrs.
A.
·1\1,
Sutherland,
.1.lU.nola.
~ ... ~ 10 .00
his shoulder, stluts across the field, and
Church ot Ohr1at. Cl.. tbAn, Ont.........
4,2$,
e,•ery itlnp he takes ho puts hls hand tuto
1·onstm~tly sowing t.1 rtic spirit d:iy hy
I.aura E. Bowman, P\\"nsylv_anla....• \0
Bro. O. 13. nancock will meet the Mor•
the bnt;. gathers up n. handful or w;bcat
dny anU ho\lr by hour, until God cn..lls us
•J.
c.
?.LOYD.
•
-.'
•
y
..
mon dcl>n.tcr. I. N. Whlte, In debate in
und scatt :rs It to bis right a.nd lo bis
home. It we do this, ·• neither death. nor
1
Kans.is City In F'ebruary.
1t-ft ::i.nii in front or him, and as ho passes
life. nor a11gc1&,no1· prindpaJltle,s, nor
1
John H. Kolb, Indiana.· ............ ·:.:.
) 1S0
on he le-aves a broad swath or tt behind
1ivwer8. nor things present (aJI the wkke<l
JJro. James C'arr 16 quite Ill In bed. His
\v, S. Johnson, We&t' VArgtnNl.......
~ bl.t..
him. Just so with every man and woman
men and women on earth), nor thlnga. to
son rcporr~ uo !mpro,·emcnt tn his cooctl·
TEXAS
CIIJU8TIA'l'f
ORl'ltAft'A.O1:,
who hil\'C rea.ched the yen.rs ot nccountabll•
t'omr., nor •hP-IWht, nor depth (nil- tho .lion.
)lrs. D. L. Jewel, Ohio ............
,. 1,00
ity, evrry St'"!p they take through thls lite
demons in hc:11),nor any other cr.Ollurc,''
W. l'f, llA,JlK.lN8.
Hl'o. Unll Is practically snow-bound. It
they ar<• either sowing ovtl tbou~hts, e,•11 It they sh-.mhl 11nc.lortakc to ruin us, c:>nld
Mrs. D. L. Jewel, Ohio..............
1.00·
took n INtcr just one week to get from
words. or e,,u actions to their right, to
not prevent us wbc, ha\'e sown to the spirit
L. Henry. Ore;on ....... \•...........
1 00
nine mites east ot Buffalo to Ctnclnnatl.
i hcl r left, and in front, and leaving' a broad
r.o~ ren1>lng ll(c evcriastlng.
"Tlrn.nka. bo
VINTO~,
i).
r •.
r:wa1.h or this evil sCattercd along tho
to God, whd l;l\'el'h Ui-. tbc victory Ulrou&h
Mrs. Libbi• Pryor, Ohio.............
6 oo,
"Tl11.• Dible ·student"
Is th'J name or a
road hohlnd them, or they are sowing
our Loni Jesus ChrlliL; ror he that so"'eth
, K. L.. llt\UK&n.
,
jr
h('w
!0\1r-11cgc monthly, edited by Bro. H.
~ood thoughti;;, good words, or good ac•
to the Spirit shall or th.o Spirit' roap llfe
Brother,
l,lulncy.
!lllcblgan
.........
,
.
.
1.00,
,\f. B,·aJis, at Bi.:nm.svlll~, Ont. The paper
uoiis to th'cir rlgbt, to their le!t, and In
~
,n•t----rlast.ing."
Laura
E.
aowmtu1,
Pennsylvania....
6
OOl
1
atms cspeclnll); lo Interest C:inadian reatlfront, :inc.I lE.1a,•ingthis good seed scattered
C, C. PARKEA.
:
.
ns. a11J with a corps of able writers wn
Tbro~gh ttc kindness of Bro. Rowe I
alor.g tile road behind them to bless manBrother, Quincy, :lllchigan......
.. . . 1 00
kllrdy
1o good work.
h!l\"O . 1-oceh'ed lhlrty
.more plctu~
ot
lilnd n?\\ 1 , :a.nd W do good service tor
w. u. os,·oe~"' . _
.
Christ :lftl!I' the ••sowers" have gone to bo~ Leader write-rs and workers, whlrb incr83.S1..aiura E. Bo"·mac. Pennsylvania,.
We luLv,, just learned, through a corre•
<:r. the~ number in my Leader Albt.un to one
(tor Wost Virginia work) ... .' ..... 20 ou'
with God.
J::poudent, th~t oro. \VlltlDm ("l'J'!SSomhad
CA881US. • •• ' 1
.J
'
hundred. 'l'hi1:1u.ll>nm ls ccrt:itnly o. gem.
h!!Cn t1lck !or two months, IJut was better
The!"" nre m..:tny ml!n nnd '\\'ODl.Cn who
L. Henrr. Oregbn ............
.'........
l liu'
.1nd Is well wo:th one dol1ar. I am glad
on
t.hc
7th.
!::Owto the flesh tlaily by dlsstpatlon. by
Bl'other, Quincy, Mteb1gan ..........
: 1 oo'
thnt the photos ot sncb de-roted, ta!thtul,
Ln.ura E. Bowma.n! PennsylvanJa·., ... 6'00,
luwdtH!l'R, hy e,;1 ·speaking. The.so are lho
sncrifking Chrlslln'lR as Bio. and Sister
1'otlcc. - The brethren
In Colorntlo
n.
\\.
OP.f"IOER.
•-.•
I
thrC" "crowning"
flnff or this present
Springs arc meeting ror worship at 725
VandeuM?n nnd " Aunt•• Jane. Gaskins Is
I~. Henry,--Qregon ...................
1 00
South TcJl()n Street. every Lord's day. at
ag~•. anti lhf.rP. are many people whom th3
in the allmm. Hender. send for It and you
Quincy,
l\tlcb1gan
..
_....
....
..
l
00
Brother,
11 A.M .. and Friday and Lord's day even.
world Jool<s UJ>on as "good .. who nro
wl11 never regrl.,t t>avlng do110~o.
Ing for Bible study. Any visiting bretbr_en Laura E. Bowman, PennsylvanJ,- ..... 5 pu~
gullty o! th<'se sins. cspcclolly the sin o!
passing this way will be wc1como lt they
OE),,':nuoE
JUtUl?rOT?,1!·.
.· .... r.~'.
<'VilSJ>~aktni:r(tattling).
Diel you ever stop
nre tho right kind. \Ve arc few In numEverybody I hnvc heard SI)Pn.k ot tho
F. G. Myers, Ohio ....... , ..... , .. •..
uy
bers. but ore str1'·lag to do the Lord's wlll.
to thiuk, rc~dCr, l)( tho rnr-reachtng Te- rnl\ltcr secms.hl~hly p!ease,l with th~ coruLaura E. Bowman, Po.nniy1vanla....
5 00
John Boswlck.
4
:;ull~ fer \l.M In your sowing or evH words?
l:lnatlo!l or the Ohristl:m Loader o.nd 1 he
,1oai. 'w. 11.AUUL
One time n wamaa went ti> a priest and
\Vuy. The two pnr,ers make a good co.mAged Sister;' l>enneylrula. .... : .. ::. z do•
Nl'w1~rt, Mo.. Jan. 10.-1 wns tculy made
BrothPr, Quincy: Mlcbigan . ...... ·: .. 1 oo.
:,i':\ldto him. "l have come to you to con•
i,lnn.llon, u.nd will f'VldenUy ncoom1>1tsh to rejolte whllo reading the statement. of
SF.\V \"OUK 8T A TE WO.BK.
ff'~!:
n•.v. Ucscttiug sin. My sin Is that ot
~:-c..1.tg~
in thll r.:im~ or Christ. I api,rc.,.
8ro. \V: v. Bolt.7., or Santa Cruz. Cal., In
A Brother,· llhisourt. :r .........
: .. .-. l OOi •
~p~aklnt; evil of my neighbors." The priest
\·!oto ver:r much -the WTftings of Bro. R.
last ·w..:ek's Issue or the LeaUer and Wn)'.
LF.A.OER l'UND,
polnLC'I to a thistJo, a.nd snld to the wom0. Bell and J. N. Artr..stron.1,. two ?t Tbo
Ptrmlt Jne to congratulate
Bro. 8ollz on
;\
Sister.
Ohio......................
50
tt.n. " r.o, Aathcr tho sC'Cdoff that th=euo
Way's former contributors.
I hRve done
bis timely escapo from splrltunl Babylon,
J,. Henry. Oregon·...................
50 •
:mc.l take t.h,m 8.nd pass throughout this
1!1)' Pa.rt by U·.e Lcar.lcr tn the past, and wHI
nnd ahm tho church or Christ, In thaCshe
A.ll"S. A. ~l. Sutherlan(\. llllnols,......
6..,00.
,1cighlrorhoo,J, and as :vou go, each step you
continua to do nil I can by the- Len.derhas gnlned one so able and worthy 'to her
Sister. Vl'Fginla................
.'.....
l QO
1nke S("Jtttt:r these seeds to your right, to
\Vay in th.: ruturo.
rnnks. believing that bo \\111 prove an er• ·L.1.ura E. Bowman, Pennaylvanta .... ' 16 00
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a.bout fishing, but heµ, was p. •gueu -·· II It did IO orlglnato, .... lt>J
was e.ntlrely wltbl.n the hope to dupllcato tbe proces-."
pro\'lnce or his trade, and yet ho -could not
\Ve suggest tX>the gueaaer a better 1t.ate• ...,.
....
t.1•.. -----understand h. He began to think ot Jesus
meilt ot h1s hypotheal1, and one more Pf"&c•
• ,.T"Ol)IBI, Ilf TD nw TESl'.AlllUIT. ~
as he had ne\·er before thought or him. He tfral and easily understood. SU.PPOH ••
CC'uld bclle\·e. when Jei:us healed bis wire's
put It In this· ,w"J': Chlekona did aot
FnllT QuA•T•··
m<,ther, thn.t lt wns by n boa.ling power be- • 01lgtnate tn c~ga; ther orlgtnally tew bent
miracles. ThJs ho· \VOuld rarely d0 with• t.a:~;~l'l;'an, I. ~e Bo7hood ot Ie■u•. Lah Ii. «I ~I.
oUt, at the same time. strlYln& to Impress
yond his knowledge; but this ftshtng, tbla
trom tho moon. lt they dld, may we •ot
n. Jan. JO, The Pruch"lnl
of,John the Bap,1.,.
If.au. Ill. 1•11,
upon tlie minds or those around him the
was mol'e wonderful tb:;m that. in bis vlow
ftnd a way to sblp them back, cl~«t
and
JI(,
Jan. 17. The llapUam and Tempt•"<?nof Jeaul,
r..:lghty truths ot God. Some or those who • or It. He felt that ho wll.8 unft.tted to be p3cked. to. the lunar•pc,uJtry Dl&J'keta?
Ma,1-, ltl.11-l't'. 11.
IV. Ju.u.
J"Hal BdociedatNuu~th.
1.ukelY.
the assoclste or such a wondertul character
beard him were thougbttul, and took home
J&-,10.
•
Thia Is more than pleuantry.
It Ia 1<>lld
v. Jan, 11. JHUI Ca.Ila Pour Dla.clple.■. M)lcf. , •.
as this man was.
to their heart1J tho blessed •truths to whi@
th•
argument. The aupPoBltlon. that
•
Ml.
•
h<• gave utterance, while others ·thought
VI. -Peb. 7. A SabbaU\ In ca~rnaum.
Mark I.
9. J?ctcr was very much :is he was when
c,rtginal s~a ot Ute canie from the mooa
11.u.
,
.
he
saw
the
good
the
transtlguratton
or
Jesus,
and
_.much
more
ot
tho.mlrnclcs
and
of
v rr. Yeb, u. Jeaua 'For"'Jve, Sin, Mark Ii. I-It.
to the earth, ~nd th.at man may reull." lbe
VIII.
?ob.II.
Je.uaAndtheSabbalh.
Mau . .111.l•II,
to be got from them. He w3.8
now walk-: vrol}OSccl to build •'three .tabernacles~•; he ruoon, Is 1U:St·u reo.eoaable aN :,Nbute
IX.
lt'e~Jrft-~~•rer•
aod Voor.ot tho Wurt.l. Mau.
ing along tho shore of the lake, or
did not know wh'a.t he was saying. The
••
that Ille orlatnated trom d•a« matter
X. lhrch e. Jeau■ Caln11 hio Siorm.
Mart Iv.
the people toltowlng, wondering' what ho mira.cl!.. wu too \\'onder!ul tor him.
&Ml.
without the act of a creator. or that 1t c.n
XI.
M.arc.h 11 De-athof John lhol\apt;i"\,
(At.em,
would do next. 'rho crowd became so great
1>41nnce le■..on.) Man. al\". l•lt.
10. Just how Car these other men shared
I<• orli:lnate.
XII.
:WarchlO. Je■ oa Yeeda tho PiYe Thouond,
lh:\i he was oppressed by It. and ho re- . in the prot1t.B ot Simon's boat we do not
Nan. xiv. 11 n.
. Our gueuer glTer two reason.a tor Ill.I boXIII.
Xarcnrr.
Ro,Jew. OoldenTcuct.
Mau, Iv.ti.
sol\'etl to got away from It tor a little
they bad
know, hut it looks as though
licl that Ille mn7 be produced artlflclally.
whllt'.
formed some kind ot a. ·•trust," by whtcb
One 11 "that
living mitter
l• •"ery
2. The~:;o thnt nro called "ships" were
both boars profited by nny success attordod
moment belnc tormN!. trom llt.1..;
ln
Lesson V .-January
31.
only large boats, capable ot carrying a
thP. one. Such partnerships bavo a.'1ways ourselves"; and tho other, •: that i(ylos
dozen to fi£tccn persons. They were USU·
teen in \'ogue, nnd it ls probnblc th.:1t they
ma.tter
must
either
havt
originated
eponJESUS CALLS FOUR DISCIPLES.
nlly drawn up UPon tho bench, when not In
always will be. The sons or Z.ebedee were
laneously or come tram apace." Tbeae tte.Luke ,•. 1•11.
USP., and so may bo said to
havo been'
cousins ot Jesus. their mothe:·. Salome, be•
aons co■t addttJonal doubt on b1• iueu•
(Compnrc Matt. Iv. 18·22; Mark I. 16·20. ··standing by the ln.ke."' The fishermen
ing: a slstvr ot the mother or jesus. Jesus
••. Well balanced thlnkero Will be apt
Rend MatL Iv. 13·16.)
Im.cl drawn up their 'boats. and, taking out
thing,
Is NPOrleJ to have snld tho S..'\J1lG
, to aay that tf be can nt't see tho dlt·
r,ractlcally,
when, accordlng to Matthew
llwlr nets, hnd gone to some rocky Place
ye continue In my
Goldlln Text-"U
ference bl'Jtween the asaimHatJon of food
'"o\•, 19). ho said to those whom he ca.lied.
nc-ar by, wbcro thoy could get wntor deep
(John
word, then are yo my disciples''
by a llviDK being and. the artual beglnn.lns
"Follow rue. and I will make you fishers of
vi. 31).
c•nough to Corm n sort or wash~pot tor their
of lite. and ICbe thinks be proTes the ■Pon·
men." '!'hey were fishermen by trade, '"ind
• :1ets. Tho wa.shln~ nnd mending or the
taneous orlgla or lite_ without a creator by
tll.ey should continue fishermen all their
May, A. D. 28.
• net!\ took pince naturally at ono and the
I. Time-About
lcc-n.tlng it in spaco Instead ot on the earth.
HV('S; but lhcy shouilt catch something of
Fnme lime, so thnt wo need not be surprised
Place-The
Sea ot Galilee, near
hh1 lntelloctunl vJelon mut;t be F-erlOUllyo.t
ruoro vnlue lhnn what Is round In the sea.
H In one place ft Is said "washing" attd
Capt-rnaum.
!nulL
To catch men is a. greater thing than to
in n.nother "mending" their nots. These
Here is the way he guesses th;t.t life actucatch fish.
men hnd been fishing during the night, and
INTRODUOTOR'f.
ally orl&inated: " Jt ts aui,l)Oaed,'' ho aars.
l1ad met with poor success. nnd now they
reports
11. 'Thls ls just 1,·hat )fatthew
Thero hns been a good deal of dis~usslon
" that when the C3.rth WU Tery hot and
t!.Jcm nt tlolng, though the_ boats were load~
wen• re1lairing their nets, hoping thnt they
nmong the learned as to whether the callcooling, certain compounds or carbon aod
c,i. and flsl!lng never bctoro _so profitable
would l_.qalile to do better the next time.
ing or the three disciples, or their following
nitrogen, ca.lled cyanogen compcunds;were
n~ now 'J'hough they htul a great tempt.a~
!'t He asked Simon Peter, whom ho so
Jesus, lL8 they did after the miracle dcformed lo large quantities and precipitated .
tion tu st.i.y nud marlcct their ftsb, they
well knf!W, and whOSo property wns put so
s<:ribed in our present lesson, was the ocInto the warm prlmltlve se&, tho com(Hd not do so, but left nil :\t once. I-Tom
entll'ely at the disposal or the Master, to
casion for the calling ot tho tour disciples
pound~ then entered lllto a reaction ;,rblcb
t11i:s time on Jesus bcgnu to make longer
push off hi~ })oat nntl allow It to sit ln
-Andrew nnd"Peter, James nnd John-as
resulted 1D the production of prOtoplUm,"
clrcults through the country and to return
the wnl~r just tar enough Crom land ·tbnt
told lo Mntlhew lv. 18-22. \Ve arc told lhnt
lr·ss rrcqu1:ntly to Capernaum. He drew t6 tbe ftrst form. or. ns Huxley calls lt, .. the
I hf' 11eo11lcwould not crowd up0n him.
ot Galilee," saw
Jesus. "walking by tho
11bysical baslR or lite."
i;lmsclt not only the fo\lr fishermen. but
There he sat in the boat and talked to tho
two brothers In their boat. and called
one
aw.I nnoiher until he had twelve, whom
Thls 1s a very deftnJtc proceas, and, ot
Jl('('J>le who St?Ocl or fSJ.t on tho beach. It
them to tollow him;. and that, going on
!rn kept with him quite constnntly, though
course, It Ute Is now to be produced by
waR easy !or him to make them honr, I!
n lltllo further. he saw two other brothers,
h;: scut them out two tmd two occasionally.
arttffcfal means. the process must be dupllthf} wind was favorable.
"re are not told
and In llkc manner called them. In tho
lle:!5idcs tli1:sc, he chose seventy others,
cute<l. In doing this, let our gues8Cl" tlrst
hrrc what It was that ho taught them.
present narrative Andrew Is not mentioned,
whom also he sent out to prcnch the near.
make n. world. Let lt be TOOhot. Thon let
4. Arter ho eahl al I that it seemed to
but It docs not follow thnt he may not
of
the,
kingdom
or
heaven.
It
was
a
ncss
l-r·cool otr, and as It cools, let him have
him 1>rofitabln to say to tho people at that
have been there and\ Jolned his brother
It
most
mighty
work.
and
he
orga.nl%cd
ready " carboc and nitrogen In largequantl•
limo-all that they could profitably recall
Simon nnd the others when they "left all
wisely
hnd
successh1lly.
Uc•."
Let these be precipitated Into the
nml :tpply-ho
proposed to-P~ter tbat ho
and toll owed him." Thero le good reason
warm sea. Probably some reacUon Wm
go out far e1!ough to Ond fish, if thoro were
A
GREAT
HYPOTHESIST.
for bellevlng that tho ovcn(s wer.e tho
tnke place, but we arc very au.re that no
1t Is well known that
nnr In that vicinity.
same. It Is quite e\•ldent that when Jesus
Thcr~ wns a certain man known tor Illa germs of life wJll cvolvo unJees ho C8,n seflsh go in "schools." nnd that \lH.'lY go and
• went nwny trom the mu1tltudo that gathkind c·~prcssions ...in regard to others. He
cure nn exorcise or dlv-fne power. Scest
t·omc, now her~. now there. But Peter hnd
ered· nround tho house w11orolie was lodg«.'ould ulwnys see something to praise.
thou a. man bent on cuesstng bow llte
h,-en flshinh ,luring the night, and was sure
ing In Cnp('maum, and -attcr he wns Col•
Onco
when
:l very
bad
mnn died, h.la
orlgfoated without tho exercise or dlTine
thtit there were no fish ne:u· tho shor'tr'bt
lowed by his disciples and tho multitude to
friends said: "Let us see whether be ca:n
powor: there Is n1oro h'>P&of a perpetunl
thnt time.
thlo ''desert place," he took his disciples
find anything good to say ot blm." All
moUon crtlnk than or him.
ii. Peter dlrl uot think It possible to ftt~d
apart nnd spoke to t.bcw, first or n.11, "tho
he could sny was t~at tho deceased "was
fish where h') a11d his comp:mlons had been
sermon on the mount," given In Matthew
u l:C'IOd guesser." He coul<\ guess at anyOur Unlvcrsnllst. friends ha\'8 got tho
llf(hlni; so knii; and found none. Ho \vn.s
v,, yJI. It ts undcrstOOd that Jesus dld not
thing, from the weather-. next month to
111nttcr ot ·• pun!sbmc,,nt,'· or rather rerorsurf' tl!at tho thh hn 1J gone to soma other
•call tboso whom ,he flnnlly chose to be his
the dalF"i:or the Judgment Dny.
mtttlon, fixed up benulltul1y tor themselves
J):'!.rtor the lake. Flshln,: Is always very
apostles as soon ns he first met them. An•
;rnd 1:1ose who may ha.Ye the prh~llegc or
\Vero this char!tablc•mlnded
man to
111H'Crtain busilt<!fS, and fishermen ott<m
drew and John, Peter, PhlHp and Nathan•
Pnjoylus It with them. Of course, the projudge Professor Albert P. Mathews, of Chlhccome
Y<~1-y much discouraged.
Nets
n.ro
ael bcfmn to follow him whllo he was
l.'<'ssthrough which the ungcdly are to p:i.ss
l'!IS'O University. arter reading an article
oftPn ,·er)' l:irc;-c. reaching from an eighth
In tho vicinity ot the,Plnco where John was
In the futt1ro w(lrld Is not punishment, nnd
from his llCU in the New World OD the
to n sixth of n mile, nnci. tt Is ~erlous buslbaptizing, nnd they went with him to Gal~
:t lllU!5t 11ot Ue so called. Punishment Is
riucistlon, •·\vm living mn.ttor be formed
11cssto throw them cut nncl dr,'\w them in
lloe and to Cana. But tt wns a. considerartillclully?"
he could certnlolr say be 11 llCnalty; punishment for crime, or for sin,
:ig:tln. Only the 110110of finding fish can
able time arter that. possibly well on to a
must not be punishment nt all, but simply
a gooll gm,!SM!r. Perhaps ho would put it
hHh1tc men to endure the labor. Dut Peter
:rear .. thlt ho chose these nnd others to be
., process or educatton under excepUonall)'
in
sclcntHlc
terms
and call him n great
W:\!J willing to du whatsoever the ~foster
his ftpOstles. It was after n sufficient numfa\'Orable and delightful conaitlons. "PUil•
hYPolhC'31SI. Beyond that ho mlght I)08·
r,omm;rnded or CjU,:gostN.1.So he threw out
ber ot men had come to beJleve on him
tshmeot," they tell us, 1&neither deterrent
sil.11)"snr other good things tr ho knew tho
tho net, sprcnctlng It In the. wntcr.
and to Cooldrawn to him, thnt out ot them
nurn. thOUS'h the arti.cle glvC's no evidence
uor correl:tlYe. Punishment~ brutn.l12ccsand
G. It was marvelous how the fl.sh came
he could choose such ns ho wanted, such
or whn.t they are.
1.1'.:grndcs. The criminal who Is confined ln
to their nr:t.. There, where only a. tcw
as he reguTdcd fit, or capablo or becoming
11 1>rls()nhous.:, fed on coarse food, rest.raln•
Profc~sor '.\fothews may not be a. ¥Cod or
homs before they could find nono, now
fltled ,tor'the work which bo was about to
cd of his liberties, given a bard bed, nod
great rruc-sl3cr In the sense that he guesace
1hcro were so many that they could not
commit to lhe01. • In our present lesso~ ·we
corr.cctiy.
His strong point Is that be, 1 <'QUirnd to conform to certain rul~!I and
tlraw
them
'in.
No
wonder
they
wero
as•
ftnd Peter and James a.nd John engnged
guess<'& n grrat deal, ancl nbout great
rcgulnllons, Js· not deterred. !ram commit.
tonlsh~rl.
They hnd hnd experience of
In their ordinary occupation on the sea. or
things.
Sometimes
be nnnounces
bis
ting r.nother crime when he getg out:
llshc-s going and coming. but they, bad
Galllee, and the question naturally arises,
ftUl?SSPS as matters of tact.
Sometimes a.s nclthc:· Is the propensity to crime over11evcr known so mnny to be lu one school
Did they relum to their bo:,ts and to their
probabilities
or as possibilities, eomcUmee
Nlmo. He will do tho samo or • similar
hcCor~.
fishing ntt~r "Jesus had en.Hod them to folm~ hy(iotbcscs, or ~ls oplnlon, or the, com•
things In the snwe clrcumstnnces, ofter
low· htm. 1~here Is no cert...'\lnty about it.
7. 'r.:,esn partners were James nnd John,
mon opinion ..
·:cnrs of such Incarceration.
What then!
1t ctocs not seem, for anything told us In
with possibly ethers. who were in a..nother
His first guess Is, that tho old theory of
orrl<.•r to_ reform tho crlnilnal we must
,the nnrr3tlvo. that it would have been out
hont ~ome distauce otr. There wero more ·a difrercnco between lh1ng mat~
a.nd
11ot treat him as a crlminnt, must nol Im•
ufpJacE" tor them to do so, In ,1ew or the
1han the boots could boar. loading tbom • t!t"ad mnttcr. and that life was created or
roso upon him an)· burden which shall reneeds of their families nnd or themselves,
rlown tc the wnte,··s edge. They "·ero not
lmp:trted by the Almighty. baa been a.ban-,
mind him ot his crimes, nor in any "-'BY
nlttmec when he S("emedto have no.special
ooued ('Ir ls held by" relatively few" peo,·cry rar from tho lnnd, howe\•cr. n.ntl soon
nllow him t~ think thot wbnt be ls CnJoy. ~
rrilsaion tor tho.rn to perform.
After this
lJroui::ht their Uoots Into shallow wntcr.
JJle. This- prepares the wny tor his second
lu'g Is duD to :my wrnng-doing on his pnrt.
ttm'o, ho~ever, we ill.ear nothing or their
S. P1•tc-r tclt l1h1 own nothlngricss ns ho guess, viz.: that "UYl.ng µintter or1glnated
Ile mast be cod<lleJ, petted, ;:lYen extra ntfish'lng, unUI alter the resurrecuo,..I
their
h:l.d never Celt it before. He hardl.y knew
spontaneously from dead matter-."
Atter
lflntion, given Detter rare-u1an tbat or or~
'Lord, •omo ~ yea.rs later.
wh~t to thlrik, or bow to act. He know
this he roaches the climax with his third
dJnary men.
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l. Jesus seems to. have, spent several
weeks in and about Capern.aum and Beth'~alcta.bet01·e ho went out Into the surroundIng country. Tho people ha<\ learned about
hfm nnd were anxious to soo btm work
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baalon. that he might ha1'e tun.her- oppo~
their emb~
the O&thollo faith, bA11J
tunlty ot recommending to theJr co.nslder-- won oftt both •mother ·and ~ '11>
atJon the holy Cathollc·ta1th.
•
that s:,stem; thouch It ,.... a 0011114...;i,i.
A Ta.le of Intrigue·.
and. Prieatci;aft.
With IO!De hesitancy,
Mrs. Gerard
length ot. Ume be!ON they united with the
• granted his' pe.rmlaston. Then; wlth e.x- church. The deolplnc prl•t"•had all the
prees'ton of g?autude to heaven, tor tbo
whUe be9n peraOverlngly tryllll to to.duce
By
ISAAC
KELSO,
hope or dolng good and ettectlng the salvaMarla to go to the St. Mar)'.'1 Acadamy; 1.t
. lion or ooula, he Iott them. to their medltawa.a nearly a year, however. from tbe tlme
Uons, and \\"en.taway.
be commenced his lmportuntUes, betono ho
CHAPTER III.
solved at alJ hazards to try hla JesulUcal
c!!ected
bla obJect In that ,...pect.
arts.
Anna Marla Ocrard.
In the merulttme Anna Marta bad r&-,
On tho following day, Priest Dupin vi.I..
The sound of tho intruder's footsteps, as
Annn Mnrh Gerard, w~ose name bas alceived the attentions and won the heart ot
ready been incidentally mentioned, was a he drew ear, arrested the attention of Mrs. . lted tho ro?sldence of Mrs. Gerard, but was
received and regnrdcd with ovidodnt ,AJonzo Carleton, a younc man worth:, ot
moat interesting girl-bright
as a sun- ..,.C~rard, who, tur0;lng qi.iickly around, was_, -COOily
her • hand, and to wh0m she • eo~emnl7
.suspicion. Quickly perceiving tblij, he
beam, nnd sweet as a peach blossom. nnd aswntshetl to bohold, standing before her.
plighted bor tatth.
• ·'
giew resened And clrcuD\spcct in hlS con•
was Just ·budding Into womanhood. Sbo a stranger In priestly garb, and wlth face
Arter ,Marla had connected beraelt with
.versatlon.
not unllke a tombstone.
had rrom ch.lldbood mnnttested rare amiaSo w·e11did be now dl8l!Omble, and With the church, th~ aycophant Dupln. 11bo ~uo."Pa1'ilon. dear souls," said be, at the
bility or"disposition, and more than ordlatltuted hlmselC her contessor. toot ad•
such apparent· earnestness manlfest s,msame time \,owing hlmselC almost to the
11nry Intelligence. lt wn.1fquite Impoaslblo
earth, "I entreat you, pardon m'y tntruslon. • pathy on account of their late bereavement, . vanta&e of tho confessional to ellclt •tt0m
not to lo\•e. her-f;o angc11c wns the temthe unsuspoctlng girl all the •ecreta lo4ced
that
he
tntled
not
to
produce
o.
more
tavorI
nm
one
whom
soITow
and
slghtng
attract.
per ot her mind, and so sott, so gentle, so
in her Innocent bosom: and, amoDi'"otherr
winning her manner. And how petfect Jn By a diYlno impression have· I been led tntO ablo lmtiresston In his own behalf ul)On..lhe
mind ot tho dlsconsolato widow. Be pre,- things, she disclosed the tact c;>fhe~nform; beautt!ul In feature, and graceful In this dwemog-p1ace or the dead. Somo
gagem&nt to Alonio catleton.
,·atled on her, after many so)emn and
mysterious v9lce whispered me-'Go and
action. But I )Viii not say Anna Marla
Tbta her conteuoi at once re.ot•ed oo.
touching
nppeals, to allow him tho prlv•
comtOrt the widow and orphan, wtiom you
was faultless, Conscious of t,ossesslng
defeating, It It were In the bound• or po.
will find weeping among the tombs.' II\, Uege or sa.ytng· Dlass tor her deceased buarare personal charms, she grew a llttle
slblllty antl compaaa or bla 'power. But
band; and he also obtained from ber tho
Yaln, sought admiration, and delighted to obedience to that voice have I come hither,
promise that· herself a.nd daughter would tearing the ettect or decided and open opmingle in the gay circles o! fashion. Sbo and on my wny I sa,; a vision. It was or
occaelonally,. attond public worship at .chis oosttlon, he determined on a more 117 au'il
two females. clnd in suits or woe and looks
was an only child, and had been from insecret interference. Without expreu.ln.s
<"hurch....
or gTleC. Sorrowing ones, my mtealon le to
fancy the cherished object or parental afAfter ho ..had taken bis departure. AllllA tba least disa.pprob'atlon, or lntlmatlq tb9
you. Beneath thnt house or marble some
fection. '.rbOugh not tra.Jnod to piety, Anna
slightest objection to the unlon, he a4•1Md
Marla observed to her mother: "Tho presMarla was by nature de,•oUonal; nevertbe- • dear one Hes; your hearts are with him
procrastlnntlng It a twelve-month: uatp.
there tu tbe grave. But come a.way: bis • cnco or tha( mystortOus 1)61'Sonage, ma.
less, genera11y ,•olatllo and fond of pleasIng sundry plausible r6&80ns, lhe UllJlAproduces up,on me singular sensations. I
fate Is sealed. 'Tis time to mourn tor
ure. Htff parents being of no religious
lebed state of her educati~n. want ot ase.
tor
my
a.,~enlon
know
not'
bow
to
account
persuasion, their associations. were chleOy yourselve:J."
oxperlence, etc. Tbls advice wu not unSaying tbfs, bo pointed myslerlously .to- V> him, unless there bo something wonwlt.h tho people of the world, and when
palatable either to Anna Marla. or •...,ber
drous wicked In the mo.n; nor do I tool
iWard heaven..;,,then, making the sign or the
they attended church tt wns only as a mat•
right about hhi saying maes for my CathCr." mother, as no tlmo baa ypt been rl:.i:edupon
ter of form. •Having been fortunate In cross, walked away. Anna Marla and her
for
consummatlna: the m&rrlage; but UPoll
"Why: child, It can do no harm, If It
mOtber stood speec~less and nma.zed.
business, Mr. Gerard bad acquired conthe heela or this advice, the priest enjoined
effects no good; but you know not what
scarcely 'hble lo decide whether they bad
sldcntble wealth; consequently, at his
what seemed less rea.so~ab!e and far Jeu
bene-llciat influence such a ceremony might
death, which occurred In the meridian of seen a goblin or veritable man ot flesh and
ngrcoable, which was, that Marla' ·,boufa
have. Religion Js a mystery, nnd, as such,
blood. At lcnglh, regaining. tho power ot
life, nnd ln the fourteenth year of Anna
not
sco Mr. Carleton, nor have any cor'.1
speech, Mrs. Gerard exclaimed: "\Vlll he wo should not pretend to comprehend It;
M3rln'a age, his wlto and Claugbter were
and It is sometb.ln&, pcrhnps, we bo.ve too respondenco with him, tT)r a tenll '(>f
not
return
aud
tell
us
more?
Marla,
fol•
loft. lb po!;session of a handsome estate.
months, allegl-ng that her spiritual tnter'long
neglected.
His
argumont
seemed
Inlcw him. and entreat that ho speak with
deed plnusible-tba.t thoro can be but one, eats and tho wants of the soul required. tt.
us further. Whnt could ho mean? Watt.
"That you may bnve a.good and sumclent
Not many days after the decease of Mr. he l'- returning."
true Chureh: and IC so, that one must bo
apology," aald Dupln to ¥aria. In the PN!8·
Gtrard, tt.e disconsolate widow and daughtho C:ltbollc."
''Ma. I ba\'e n horror of him," aald the
ence
of her mother, ..tor not aeetnt carte-ter. wearing the weeds or mourning, were
"Ma, I can not help feeling that that man
daughter, trembling tl'ndturning pale; "ho
ton during the Ume api>roprtatcd •to' ploWI
seen directing their_ •courso elowlY and simny ho.ve some design upon us."
looks
like
a
conjurer."
lently toward the cemetery, whither had
"Do not indulge st.ich atrnngo fanclc11, discipline, It will be better !or you to ellut''.
"Sny not so. my child; ho'~ n. priest, and
yourself up In tho COtlY&ntand wear the
bE.en conveyed the cold form of him who
~iaria.; th<'re can be no foundation tor an)'
mny
be
a
good.
holy
man.
It.
seems
a
suwblto ,all, which Is the badge ·ot DOTIU•
had boou their com tort, protector ..and
apprehensions of that sort."
pernatural lmprcsslon directed him to usates.
I will pledge m:,selt to oatlsty your guiding-star in lire.
"How happen& tl he hn.s b~ome so wonhow strange that vlstoo be told us or."
adored catle.ton that you will Sff hlm
Tho burial grounds wcro shaded, cbiedy.
dert\llly Interested In us-entire strangera
"See
bow
he
bends
his
eyes to tho ground
after a. few ~hort months, and be, re&dy
by maple, and other forest growth. It waa
a.<4 we are lo him-never
e,•en having via.
nt ho walks, m,'\.; maybe he's only trying
u, CuUlll your ongagemenL"
on a lovely arternoon lo autumn; the alr
ited his church?"
to
irlgbtr.n
us."
Marla at flr~t poaltlvel7 reruselt ti) comwns calm, and all nn.ture eer~ne. Tho yel"Doar one, that Is by no mean.a remark•
rly
with the request of her conr0850r. • ·eut
"Nonsense,
Maria?·
,vhat
motlvo
could
able.
Ho
Is
n
priest,
wholly
devoted
to
relow leaves were quietly dropping upon the
Dupln strenuously Insisted that auCb a
tho man ha.ve tor such a thing? Hark, he's
llglon; hlR only concern ts to save souls,
• graves or the sleepers, as ft strewn by
course ot spiritual exercise waa ab110lute17
praying to the Virgin Mary. \Vhon be
ond' if wo have souls to 88.\'e, why should
spirit hands tor the tenants or the tombs.
c&senUal to tho sal\'aUon Of her soul; &.Dd
ho not bo Interested lo us?"
\Vlth measured pace and Yeh·et Coot-ran, comes a lilt.le nearer I will speak to him.'•
I!
she would not discharge the duty he
"Do not, mother; let us go away."
'Td bo sorry to depend on such a horrid,
as though tearful or marring the repose oC
rJUst gt,·o her up &ISlosL "It rou b&Te
"No, we'll stay till be comes; J must
ba,ggnrd-looklng mortal a.s ho ts tor aah'adooth, the sad-hearted mother nod her
lion. Somo people, pa. uBCd to say, expect ,r.ot," said he, "even this small amount or
weeping child approached the urn of tho know wba.t ho means. 1'..enr nothing-a
S6lf-denlal, tell mo so, and I wlll pra7 Do
tO go to tbolr preachers, rather than their
departed, nnd bowing their beads, bedOwcd praying man will not harm you."
more tor you, neither again grant 7ou ab"A wizard. might."
SM•lor when tbc'y 1.Jle. \Veil, when I wink
wHh pearly tears the cold' marble that
out tor tho other world, I ask leave to go solution."
"'Say no more; I'll now speak to htm.
mnrkcd the resting place or the lamented
"When will you bavo me go, ta.tbe.r-con"Tell me, thou man of God, what slgnlto somebody better rn.,•ored than Duptn;
husband ond rather.
•
Cessor?" inquired she, sorrowfull1, and tn a
fled rou_:_~ords, 'his Cate ts sealed'? ~l~t ~ 1.'..da.s.82(>nr~k &9J!!g_
to _old ~ra~~:_
l t was a scene ror angels to behold. Who
---"Marla,- It 1s certainly the flri:it time I tcino-or pefiltence. -would have thought that the mortal. Uved t.hou refer to my husband?"
"To-day," r .. pondcd the prl .. L
''Verily.''
o\'cr saw you show a suspicious dl;posltlon
who could look nl1 emotionless upon that
"Shall I not bo pormllted to soo Alonio
"Canst thou divine bis fate,?"
townrd any o.1;1e.I always thought you too
touching picture? 'Yet tbcro was one-a
first?"
"Tbat can I, by tho assistance of the Holy \ unsuspecting, too confiding.''
Jesuit's eye, peering through the latuco
"ITls
not needful: nor would it ba wen
"I know not• why It ts, but It seeIDB to
ot an Iron gateway leading- Into the ln- Virgin Mary, whom, day and night, I In•
tor y()u to do so.~'
voko."
:nc I plotnly rend deceit lo tho race or that
closurc, 'regarded the weepers. It was tho
"Not allo~ me even a part.Jug word!''
eye of priest Dupln. Ho ca.st upon the be''Then say, It thou k.nowest, whither bas
priest; byJ>OCrtsyshows itself in the very
"Better not; I'll make f0r you all nece8reaved not a look of tenderness and pity,
flown his departod soul?"
tones ot his voice."
ary
apologies.''
•
Turnln& bis eyes with a borrltylng exbut n. sordid, avaricious leer. "Ah, a
"Como now. that's only conceit-nothing
Urged by her mother as \\'Oil as the
wiclow, no doubt, and do.ughtcr, it may bo," presslon upon the grave ot her husband,
more."
"It may be so; but. t can't belp my Ceel- i:.rlest, Marla at length yielded. Immediately
solfloqnt2cd the priest. "That costly marond regarding It Oxedly, as 1t his gaze penemade prepnratlon, and accompanied Dupln
ble," continued he, "on which they recline,
trated the sotld marble, he said, In a sc- Jrgs.''
to the con,·eot, received the white vall,
indicates wealth; tho poor do not honor
"Mr. Dupln ts not a handsome man, but
p.ulchral, doleful voice: "In the deep cav•
and
commenced tho splr1tual cxerclaes pretheir dead thus. What mny not a Jesuit
ems of hell, wrapped ln curlt.ng fl.am.es, be may be a good one.''
scribed
by her confessor. -,.•btc.bconsisted
dart'!!. True, I. may faJJ-but I~ so, so be it.
writhes his soul lo unspeakable agony.''
" 'Tisn't every ugly man that's good.''
1'11 make, the attempt-n. most auspicious
Then, glancing at the countcnanco of the
•·very true; we should be blessed with no ln tasting, repeating over and over a certnln prayer, wearing beans ln t.bo 1boee,
moment to seal an impression. For when
lady, to see what effect hie words had pro-, snmfl amount of goodness In this worJd tr
beating the body with small cords, and
the heart. sorrows !or tho dead, and tho
duced, he readily perceived the last mantha.t woro the case."
various other methods o! subdu lng 1tn a.nd
eyes arc dim with weeping, thtm wm the
Niver staggerP.cl her credllllty_, and that ho
ove~mlog the dovll.
.
Notwltbstandlng Anna. Maria's aversions,
\'Cite or a priest be boo.rd, and the soul turil. bnd piled on the agony a. llttle too strong.
(To be continued.)
with eagerness to otrers ot salvation. I'll
tac.king about, as a Jesuit knows how, he her mother prevailed upOn her to attend
bf'gan spooking comfortable words to her, • tho catholic worship. Being· naturally~ as
go and administer spiritual comtortEmperor Willian,, of G~r.
bellevea
has been before Obscn•~. devotional tn the
whcl.her of Protest.ant. tnit.b or no talth, it
expressing great SOllcltude for the salv4tton
,•lgorous Cbr!Rtlo.n activity, Addreulns bl•
tentlency or her mind. sbo was readily at•
..matters little. It's not tp. the nature Or ot herself and daughter, and giYlng her
woman, to, turn away from reHslous n.pponle nssurance tho.t, by the saying of mass, be Cecled and deeply Unpressed b>· the im- sons August \VUUam and Oscar, after th6lr
In the presence or tho dead."
e;ould, aft.er o. while, delh'cr tho soul of posing. ~coromonles that characterize tho conOrmatlon, be said: "I advl86 you'trom
public services to pa.na-1churches. Thla the bottom or my heart to loll an4 work
her husband rrom the torme-nt.s of purgaWhile thus talking to himself, he had
without ceasing. Tbot Is the ke.-nel or the
means, together with tho frequent conTer.
tory. He begged the privilege ot visiting
opened the gate, and was proceeding tot_hom at their residence, on a future oc- saUons of Dupin, urging ~o necessity ol .ChrlsU:m lite."
"'ard tho two females, ODwhom he waa ra.
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·uoctly remember some ot lta leadfni.
(l<llnts,. Speaking tor blm.s•lt and some
others, bo said they 'bad becom~ 11aU1rted
t~.i eldoro ought to'be appointed, and lb;.._
tb~y had· concluded to have It done with •
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SCRAPS CONCERNING A VERY PRACTICAL MATTER.
J.

;\,

II.

Tho corJtnl Welcome which tho writers
o! the Christian Leader hnv~ gi\•<m to Tbo
Wny nnd its scribes has been very pleaslug
to us, litld il has caused U8 to be very cou
tented aod happy ln our new associations:.
Our heart's desire nnd 11rayer to God Is
that wo mny ever grow tn the knowledge
or Ood. and Iii the unity which Is in him.
4

r-

l:lut the questlon arises, '·How can t.bls
be ·brought about? How cnn we continually
grow In knowledge aml unity?"
There arc
eo ma!'ly questions about which .even falth•
tul dJscl111esdUfer; and In some of the.so
cast.-s the matters or dlfTorcnco nre things
ot great importance In practkal church ll(e.
Tho.answer Js clear, and doubtless nt once
suggcsls lt.s~lt to tho minds
or nearly
cwcry one who read.a this. It Is this: Study
d1ligently e\"ery word the Lord has taught
on the subject, nnd be sure to abide !n tho
-t~achlng ot Christ. Let us OC\'er forget the
motto ot the Leader, "Where tho Dlblo
• sp.caks we sp·eak; where the Bibi(' is sllent
we nre silent.''
H wo •follow this rule In
-- raitb and lo\'e wltll all d111gence,\VC can·
not bnt grow more nnd mor:e- lnto the
lrnowledge and unity t.hnt Is In him.
I think one or tho grcat'cst difficulties In
perfecting unity ln Christ ts the proneness
tO~b('COmt? weary_ or patient lm-·cstlsatlon,
4
arid to hasten to n conclusion trom lnsutticlcnt and partla11y digested testlmori·)•.
Such a conclusion Is opinion, not faith, and
co:~monly one ts·lncltncd to It In the first
;lluce by ndmlra.t-lon tor, and confidence In,
some great man. Let us take heed to lt
tba.t. we. arc truly C:hrlst's disciples. that
we ~bldt- ln his word, that we nenr tench
tor rtoctrln<', nor tavor In 1he practice or
Cbrlstlru:s·· tbat which we cn11 not plainly
read trom thE' Scrl1>tur('s. Only thus can
untty 1n Christ ho secured nnd preserved.
A pra.ctteal matter hns recently
been
brought before roe to which l nm endca\'Oring to apply this ru1e tor S~!Curlng unity.
• It hr this:
An acting cldor ot the church
&L Winchester. Tenn., whQm tor a long time
'r h:\Te kcown and htn·e highly honori?d tor
hts 8l0ccr1~y. :md for his dhotton tO Christ,
f'ftccntl1 wrote me a letter concerning tho
appolntm~nt or e1ders In his congregation.
I have nnt bis letter ·befor-0 ri1c at this wrtt•
0

Jog· (b~u•e
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I am from hQme), but I dis•

AND

THE

WAY:
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19, 1904.

atructlng Timothy that be might know liow \1gbL ~d thbu shall put ot I.bideitonoimen ought to iio In thii cbllrch ot God.
upoo him, lbal all the congregation of tile
ln the same ietler, In a paragrapb In children of Iariet
may obey ....
And
wblth he is talklng about eldero, elders MoSes did as Jebo\'ah comm.anded blm: and
that. rulo well, that labor in word
and
1:e.took J06bua, ond set him betore Eleazar

rr:i;•er and tasting, without the taylng on
or ha1:ds. .T-tewanted to know It i' would
come and 'appoint
them thus. Thie euggests a _pmcUcnl problem to b(' worked out.
Ju the State of Tennessee there are threo
eminent prencb-ers, the two older ones
brothers, the younger their balt-brot.he~,
These eminent men, who are so closely re.JntPd to each 0th.er, both in tlt:c ne·sb· and
lo Christ, hold different positions on this·
queatlon. The eldest brother bolds that eldcrc should nol be appalntcd at aJI; that
they should grow lnto a fitness tor the
work, and then occupy the place, and do
U1c work because or that fltnes.~. The sec- •
ond ono holcJs thnt men should grow Int~.
n fitness tor the work. and b'e appointed to
It, but that the laying on ot hands ls not
tile appointing net. Ho would be unwllllng
to lmposP hands with the understanding
thnt this Is the nppolnt.lng ceremony, or a...
l)nrt or It. The youngest brother holds that
nttcr men hn \'O acquired the scriptural
qnallflcations.
nnd have beer, .selected- tor
it been.use or those quaUflctLtlons, they
should be appointed unto the work ot the
• eldE:Tsblp with tasting, prayer and tho layIng on or hands. I know and admire sll
t.tirce ot these men; but with the second
ouc 1 was lntJmntcly associated In teaching
tne word for ten yc.i.rs, and Ills Judgment
cc..rl.rornlug any scriptural question that he
ltns thoroughly studied has .'\~ much weight
with. me, I su1,11ose.ns that of :\UY uuinspired man, 11\•in~ or dead. I need to be
cn my guard l~st It should hnvo too much
luflncnce over me.

tea.cblng; about.elders against whom an ac•
tbE" priest. and bctore all the congrega.tton;
cusa.tlon Is brought; about eldCrs tbnt sin,
and he lald bis bands upon him, and gave
:ind are to be rebuked before all; he solhim a charge, as Jehovah spake ~Y Moees."
1'mnly charges Timothy to do nothing by
(See Numben, :a:vlL 12-23.) Mo..,, 'asked
JJreJudlco. Dor parttaHty;
to lay bands
God to appoint n. maA to lead and care tor
hastily on no man, nor i.o be a..partaker of
the children or lsra'el. ln bis place, As a
cthor men's sins; to keep himself pure..
sbephC'rd leads and cares tor his ftock. By
~ow tr the laying on ot bands was the
1he way. that ts what elders are to be to
tlJPpolnllng act, the passage ts p1aln; he ~•as the congregations over whlc,h they prmlde.
not hastily to npJ)Olot nny one to the elGod required ~loses to do the app0.lntlog.
dersblp, lest he should· oppaJnt an' unfll
He told him to place Joshua. before the
mau; one appolnted to the eldersblp bas
priest and the people, to lay his hand uPon
grca.t powers ot doing· (W11. u well as
him, to gh•e btm a charge, a.nd to put hl.s
good; a.nd IC one whom Timothy hastily
honor upon blm. This is the way Jn which
a:ppolnted proved U,D\\;Orlhy or the appoint•
Joshua was appointed b.YGod's dll)lC\lon to
ment, and did evil. Timothy himself would
h~ shepherd. ot God's fttick. • ~ ln.ylng on
be £:"llllty and a partaker ot his sins. This
or Moses• hands In this appointment
ts
is plnln ~noush; but lt th\! laying" on ot
made moro Inter.eating by another refe"rbands hnll nothing '\\·hatever to do with the
encP to it. At Dcutcro~omy x:xxtv. 9 It ls
ap1>0lntment or elders. no explanation bas
snfd: "And Joshua. the son or Nun. was
e,•.er )'Ct been gl\•en ot this passage that
full or the spirit ot wisdom; for Moses had
is at all Ratlsractory so tar at I know and
l:l.fd his bnnds u1>0n blm."
Tho spirit or
am capable or Judging. I heard an emlwl!dom Is Just whnt every elder and le4der
ncnt lJrothcr give this explanation:
\Vben • 1:ecds. Uod gn ,...c lt to Saul tho King, as
Paul told 1·1mothy to "lny hands hastily
to Da.vid, to Sololo'og as he was tnltbtul;
on no man," he perhaps meant he ~•as mon. And so ho d0es· to every tatthful
not to be hasty in arresting and bringing
man who Is appointed to any ,v'""orkJn bis
bre~.brcn betore the church rof_ trlt'll. This·
s"en;Cc, according to hls directions.
God
was bis position as 1·rcmcml>er IL But as
uever calls a man to any· work, and apCLi-IsUnns we.re never allowed to arrest
point:; ilim unto It. wlth·out <iuoll!ying him
and lJrlng bctoro the church In that w:iy,
fer lt. (Seo Jnmes 1. 5•8.) But wo must
ns the church Is ne,•cr to enforce lt..5 dlssubmit to apostolic troching Or\.the. subject
clpllne by \'IOl('nce, the e.x1>lana.Uonseems
If .we would receh•e tb:e biessing.
to me altogether Unsallstaclory .• It ls at
~ow It is clenr to my mind that bands
beet a mero opinion which no man Is unwe.re laJd on the 1..e,•1te-s In • ,1.ppolntlng
der any obligation to bellovc ·o~ act upon.
them in th(" service or lhe san~tuRry','and
Hut some one may wonder It' the snmt- ls
that hund!l were 19..ld on ,J"5hua In appointnot true or the laying on or hands as nn
-Now herf' Is o practical question which
Ing him tn be shef)herd over God's J1ock;
a1meilnting ;u:!. ls there nny e\'idence thnt
tlH'o~Othree hrothcrs have stttlcd In tht"ec
but these a.rl:! Olil Test.Ament cases. True
li1.1t Is, or e\'Cr W%, enjOIIH:d by God to
d!tt'erC"nt wnys In their own' mlnda-a qu~sr,nougn, but attentlon is call1:d to the fact
lie used k the appointment or men to any
li(l11 also upon which
I haxe been calied
thnt tht" hands were lml)OS("d by God's com\\nrk
in whkh he wanted them to engage?
UllO!l 10 net. What shnll I l!O? 0! this (
mnndmrnt in lnducllng men Into an office,
H 1 liere he any such cases It is worth our
n1:1 certain; 1 should abide in the teaching
n work. As "'C ha\'e seen, It was somewhile to study them carcrully.
o~ Christ; 1 shoull.l n!'~ go beyond
the
times Timothy's dut:, to ·Jay hands onimen,
things that arc written; I 1:1houldhot atld
Ono tribe, or the chlldren or Israel was
nnd Pttul cautions hlm not to do It hnsllly;
to, nor t&ke rrom Cod's worJ; I should not
S'.'parntcd from the others nnd set apart to
moreover he Is talldng about elders, worthy
:.urn to the· right hand, nor to the lert; I
do the work of the sanctunry.
Or, as God
,rnd unwcrthy, In that ve,ry,paragraph.
should not aet on my oplmon. nor on the
cxprC1:i-30d·
ll. "I have gl\'en the Le\•ltes ns
I now call aUt>ntlon to another Now •res.
OJ)iniou o( nny other man, but on the Word
a sift to Aaron and to his sons from among
to.ment passage. But before doing so I
of God. Cnn I act on the \Vord or God?
th'<" children ot Israel. to do the ser\'icc ot
"'aut. to C'3udon myself 3.nd my read ors
3urely he wJII gh'e to his chtldren wisdom
the children or Israel 1n the tent of mcetBf.'Uln le,t we should be Influenced by oplnto do lils will, tr they diligently study hls
in,;, nnd to ma{(' ntq_nement tor the chtl·
lon!i rather thnn by Bible truths nnd tacts.
word,' nnd ask him In talth.
I pray to God
rl:-cu ot Isr9.cl; that
therll bo no plague • \Vh('n the' npostles say they wlll do anyto grant to him who writes this. and to
among the children ot Isrncl, when the
thing, let us watch their actions. and hethem who rend tt. wise and underst.an<llng
children or Israel come nigh unto the sa1Jc- l!cv•~ they are- doing just what they prohrnrts, thnt wo may know and do hls wtll.
tuary"
(Numbers \'Iii. 19). In giving an
POtl~d to do. no more. no lees. \Vbcn the
a.:co\\nt ot their se11aratlon to this work it
Holy 8(.Jlrit bas anything recorded tor our
Were elders nppolntcd Jn tho a1>ostollc
I$ sn1d: "And thou shalt present. the Levites
?enrnln~ we m:.y be suro ho hM recorded
ch11rches? Ot Pnul and Barnabas It was
before t.hc tent or meeting; and thou shall
etwui;h, nn more. no Jess. I.et us be caresaid: "And when they hall ap1>olntcd tor
assem hie the whole consregntton
or Urn ful. thet'{'fore. to abide in thn dfvlno teaehthem elders· In e\'ery church, and bad
c blhtrcn ,,r Israel; n1v1 U1ou shalt present
lni;;:. It i~ Ju~t right.
Any tleparturo from ~
1n·ayed with rnstlng, they commended them._. the LovltC'S b('fore Jehon>.h. And the chlllt lh the work or worship or the church Is
to the Lord, on whom they had belltwcd"
drP.n ot Tsfael shnll lay their hnnds upon
l!n\;le to cause a di\'islon whose end wlll
(Acts xiv. 23). It Is clear from this passage
lhc Le\'llf'.S;
and Aaron shnll otter the
ho dr£ad£11J,deadly, de..viUsb. Let us avoid __
that ctclcrs were aPiminted in llH: npostolic , Lo.\'llcs before JehO\'nh for a wave-orreriog,
it as -n·e would th-.? must !.1Jathso1110
nnd
nge, nnd thnt nt the time o( tho Rl)t>olnton th·c bcbal( of the- children or JsrnCl, that.
tlnngerous dtse:isc.
ment they also J)rnycd with fasting.
From
H may bo theirs to t~o Lhc service or Jcthis 1>;iss..1i;eIt ts cl~r thnt Pflut and Dnrho,·ah" (Numbers \'lli. 9·11). Now here Is
Now tc, the New Toetamc.nt ca.so: Al
nnb~s nppolntctl the elders, and thnt they
a case In which God chose p~ple to: acer(lrst. in the Nflw Tcatam·ent Church. lt np.
nlso prayed with tnstlng.
,vbether or not
!lc> said:
"Thus shalt thou
tain
work;
1-w;arsLhat the apastles ministered to things
:he others joined In tho prayer and fasting
l:.<'Jm.N\tothe Le,·ites from among the chilFplrltu:tl, anl'.l that they also looked after
Is not so clear.
arcn or JHacl," and thus they <lid. Here Is
the lf'•nporal wants ot the p00r. The church
Paul said to Timothy:
"For thls cause
o clc-ar Clise In which hands were laid on
t:·ew rapidly, and It became Impossible tor
Jett I the(; in Crete. that thou shouldest stt
1n :se1,nrntlng men to a work to which Ood
tht•m to do It nll. 1'he tollowlng extract
in C1rder the things that were wnntlng, and
1 ccord!- ln a. very striking
way what h!lp
ha~l CiLlled them. Read nil or the eighth
!'tl)J►olnt elders In every city as I gnvo thee
(·napter o{ Numbers.
11t·ned'lS e. result o! this:
'
chn.-ge" (Titus I. 5). He then tells Titus
Another striking
case: The time bad
"And the t"\'X.elvecalled th~ multitude o(
what quallfl('atlons the men must have be<'Omc !Or ~loses to die; God had told him
tbc disciples unto them. t-.nrl Mid. It Is not
:ore chcy nre flt to be appalnted.
to come up into ltount Abnrlm, and view
fit that we RhouM tors!lke the \Vord ot God,
In writing tho first epistle to Timothy
the laud ot Canaan, nnd di('. \\'hereupon
nnd sene ta"ble-s. I..ook ye out, theretoro,
ho says to him:
"These· thing~ I wl'lte
MoSe!i snlll:
.. Let .Tohova°h, tho God of the
hrc1~ren, ~rom nmong you seven men ot
1:nto thee, hoplng to <'Orneun1o thee short•
sparlls of nil nesh. appoint n man onr the
t,ooJ r~\lort, r-ull or the spirit anci of wlsly; but if I tarry long that thou mayest
eongregntlon. who may go out before them.
ch,:n, whon, \VC may nppotnt O\'cr Lhls busiknow-how men ought to behave themselves
nod w~10 may come in before them. and
ness. But we will continue sltadfnslly
In
in the houso or God, which is th(' church
who mny le~d them ont, nnd who may
1,r:lyer. ar.d In the mlnlstr): or the word.
or the lh·Jng Goel. the pillar nnd ground ot ·bring them ln; that the congregation or
An:1 the ,;3-:'.'•lngpleased the whole muJllth• truth" (1 Tim. Ill. 14, lfi). Ho Lalka to' Jl'hO\'a?1 be not ns shoop which have no lndc; and they chose StephPn~ a man full
TlmotJly abolll lllrn who seeks the office or
s1:cpherd." U1,on t.bls Jeho,•uh replied to
or r,lth and or the Holy Spirit. and Philip.
n • bishop, nnd tells what qua11flcaUons one
Meses. auylng:
Take t.hec Joishna the son
trnd PrtX'horus. nn<t Nleano:-, and Timon.
must ha.,·e to flt him tor t.he work. 'l'hey
or Nun. u. ma.n In whom Is the Spirit, aa,J niid Parmenas. nnd Nlcol:1 ...
1. a proselyte
or
:tre prnctlcally
the same that he gives to
l,1y thy liand upon him; and set him before
Antioch;
whom they set before the aposTilus tor tho elders he was to a.ppoln~ in
i:;Jenxer lhe priest. and bOtorenH the eon- tles: and when thex had pra~,ed they 13.ld
e,·ery city. And, mark yon, he was insu·gatlon: and give _him a·cba.rge tn their
t~olr bands upon th<ll!" (,\els ,,1. l·G}.
4

."

CHRISTIAN
The apoeUes had asked the citurch to
lbok out seve:d men "whom we may appoint
c"tt tbts buSlnes!."
The church totiod
scve-ii mkit Wbdhad the quaUficatlons. ~d

scr •them before the 8.poaUes; then "when
U,ey had prayed the.Yilaid their b&.ndeupon
them." 'Fbe apostles appolnted them 'No
kuow; and 'the Holy Spirit tells us exactly
whn:L tnuy rlld; ..and when they had prayed

-•\hey !aid tbt?ir-hands upon them." I know
_ 1•xact.1yhow thosP tnen ":'ere appointed. I
kr.ow tt as well as 1~know anything

rc-v~:1ledtn'htiman

speech;

that Ja

for the Holy

Sp!rlt ilnt told mt> :ls pto.lnty as he can te11

nuythtng,

How did tho apostles appoint

th~m? "When they bad pray,ed. they laid
lhcir bands, upon them." ~ow it arty man
adds to this, he adds to tho WorJ ot Go1;

I! he takes Crom It, ho takes !'rom'the Word
or God; and the withering curses at God
rest on h1rn who does either. Let us abide
in tho \Vord. Whether or not they were
rnstlng, the Si>lrit'' does not tPll us, and wo
Go not know.
•
•
Now there ht another thing that I know
as well as I know anything that the Bible
ro1\•~nt8: \Vhen t?'le Lord told Symeon,
Lucius and Ma.naen, "Soparat'! ')t\8 13arnnbns nnd Snul; tor the work whcrcunto I
have cnll~ them,'' the tollowltlg words tell
C'xactly how It was done. precisely~ as tho
Holy $f)lrlt "·ants us to know It. These are
the words that tell the story: "'l.'hen. when
the-y bat1 tnsted and prayed and laid their
Iinnds on them, they sent them awny." (Soe
A~ts xiii. 1-3.J
,
Now here are several tacts that struid
r•ut \'Cry distinctly before my mind: "When
the I.A'vltcs were separated trom among the
<·illMren of> Israel to do tho service at tho
tent or mccllng, hands were laid on them;
,,·!J.en.Joshun wr.s appoint"(! to be shepherd
oY~r. tho cbllclren ot Isrnel, in tho placo or
l\to'3CS.hnnds were laid on him; when the
frven wore appointed ove.r the business or
~crvi11g tables, attor' prayer, hanjs wero
laid on them; when Bn.rnabas and Saul
wtre separated to the work to which God
had cnllnd thom, after' r-ai.sung·:frill praY,er,.
!:.ancla were JaJC.on them.
Now the question naturally a.rises, as tho
lnylng on of hnncls occut'5 tn all four l.'.l!
these cases, prarer In two. rnsUng in one,
whether f:,.sting and praying were essentlRI parls or tho appointing <:,cremony. or

__

attendnnt circumstances th~l were someThe stnlcrr:ont found at
times omltlN1.
AC'ls xlv. 23 se>cmsto me to throw light on
this qu 0 stlon. The verse ren<lRthus: "And
wher) t:1or had 'lJlJ)Ointed ror them elders In
(;,·~ry cnurch, and hnd prnyect with fa.c;;tlng,
the~· commended them to the Lord, on
wl.om th<'✓ had hrllevcd.''
lt is evident from ·thls, ~tudied In its
c·onnertlon, tbnt ·as Paul nnct Uarnahas re•
turned from this ev!\ngclisllc tour, they
_Y!sltedchur<:i1es which they p!antcd as they
w~nt 011t; •'nnd when they J:ad appainte,!
...f9r..Jl1!:m cltJ.ers in....cvtrY church, and ha•J
;·,rayt?d with fasting, they commended them
to the Lord, on whom t.hey had belle,•cr\."'
Timothy
and ntus were evangelists.
Tl~us was }CCLIn Crete to apJlolnt elders in
every city: fn talking about ciders Paul
wn,rns 'Nipothy to. lay )lands hastily on no
man. \Vhen the Levites. Joshua, Ute SC\'en,
Sar~abns and Saul were nI>polnted, bands
were lnld nn them. Jn l>oth the New Testam~nt (•ai:ICC thero was prnycr, we know. In
one or th.om there was fasting; and ot Paul
and lhll'IH\bns
we know thnt "when they
hall n1>Jlointed ror them ciders in every
<·horc.-h,nud had prayed wlt.h fasllog, they
conunendP.d them to the Lord."
S()mc suy, ·~1 think the a.pt\Qlntment was
madl' by_juSt simply announcing the fa1.~t.
for Instnnc., about thus. 'I nopolnt you.'"
1'his Is a riurc guess. tor which none at
these pass~sr& furnish anr basis. It Is not
.right to ten.ch or praetlco human guesses
ic religlou.
Some s:iy, ''I think hands wore imposed·
iii these "'.nses to- tmpn.rt mlrnculou~
gi!ts,
aDd oa we can not Impart t.bem now we
oui;ht not to impose tho hands now.
Another pure guess. There Is not a word
!taid about impnrti.ng miraculous gUts in

any ono ot tbosc cases. Jt Is bad, very bad.

'-L.EADER

io tound one~B practices"' in obeying. God•s
comm:i.nds on guesses-to leave 'but a part
or what be puta In because cit our opinions.
J .could not appoint• evangeltsts, elders or
aencons ill nny other way than by laying
ou hands, "1th rnsttng nnd prayer. •·J ba.vo
come to this concluslo'a· alter years oc pat.lent, prayOrtul, diligent study, lnvestlguUon, discussion. And as much as in me

lies I have gono through
i;rejudlcc or partln11ty.

It a.II without

"The doctrinC o! tho first principles o·t
Christ" included the follo\\•lng ttoms, namcf)·. Repentance troin dead workS. Faith toW1l1'1lGOd,
The teaching ot ba:ptlsms, LayIng on of hands, Resurreeuon ot-tbo dead,
nnd F.tcrna.1 judgmool

A SCRAP.
J. A, n,

Just !Lfter I had gotten my artlcl~ ready
for the next week's paper, that ts, tor the
, tssue of January 19, I received the lssuo
for this week. In It Bro, Jam"' S. Bell
inserts a clfpi!.ing rrom some writer, who,
nfilrms Brother Bell and I differ - about

AND

THE

WAY.

bnrld must correct them. Our tollies" ..for-givcness alo~ne can .remedy.

Jt Is wise to be colllHdorato aa well aa
conalstenL Wo wl!I not MY, spealtlng In
q:on.oral, that our opponents have n.o virtues; nor that we, ou.raelves, have no·
faulte. Yet, in parUculara, w& - oCten- act
and speak aa though the facts bore- us out
• In this bellot.
"Wisdom Is Justified ol her .children."
Ho"· qulckly many prorcssod Christians
tire ..of thoughtful counsel n.nd earnest admorHUon. And how slow aro they to, tire
Of the things that amuse, o~en though they
be of tho clnss thot lead to lightness and

Colly. U wo w!II look Into the matter
closely, we wlll be very apt to ,uscover
that tho U1Jogs ol which we Ure are tho
very things that should not so affect us,
and would not, If out honrts wore right In
tho slg~t ot God.

nnd otber aoc:!e.UetIn the_cbur<;h, or.~
.mental mnslc~• the wonbtp-of'~
T •ii,,: •
~!ency!
W~ro dld,Cllrlat o~_the apos-ties·teach lnfant.~\l,.l\alll~~·
bench
converolon, •lldt'!l l00r9'"«l{Qt~tr Innovations lo -the ch~cliT Yoo say they are not
or dlvlne autb.or'lt.y.; thoy a.re merely ex-podlonts employed In the saving ot 100!1 and
tho upbu!!diog ot tho church! This la one
of tho devt1·s mothod1 ot soothing .Your'
coosctencc. Such exQO<)Jent.snett.her aa•e
souls nor edlty the church... Tbe7 are ■In.a:
tboy are oondemned by the s!le.nce ol 'the
' ,
Bible; they. are•aot ot ta!tl!/,,', •
"Whatsoever la not ot faith Is sin". (Rom.
xiv. 23).
,,
_
"~'nlth comes by ll:oar!ng, and hea.rtog
l>y the Word ol God" (rtom, x. 17). •
Practices .or 8.ny cbarac"ter contrary to
tho Word ot God ar& but deceptions to be- '
guile tbe UUMJ'Y, ciruirtng- to the ofn!W.•
nature ot the ungodly, bringing Into tho
professing church "th'e world, the !leah and
the devil," and kooplng th•m there.
It has IJeen• wo!!· said, "Divine wisdom
discovers no exl)(ldloncy !n vice.'' Nothing
la r'eaJJy exped.lent unless dono In htt.rm.0%1.J'"
with tbe teaching or our Lord' and,..b.ta,.
apostles.

.-

A letter lies betore mo tr~m that faith ..
Many things may be harmless.In thom- •
tul evangelist,. J. C. Glo\•or. He Is wntcheehycs, but as, e.i:pedlonta 1n tbe work of
lni; day nnd n.lght by tho bedside ot an th~ Lord thoy are s!ptul. Paul Bald. "All
things are lawful unto me, but .all things
aflllcted wlte, knowJng not whether tho
so!De tbtn:;s, t!10 subject of ordtnntion tor
ar'o ~ot exped!ent." . We--ina.Y.f.eol amalt
sha.dows arc to clear awny or to darken • and weak, and bo tempted to resort to hucno. I did not lmow It tlll I lenrnctl it
into deeper shades. I bcllove the prayers
manly deslrshle 'exl)Odlents to lncroa,e our'
rrom this writer. It we dlfl'er,• I do not
numbers and streo~;
w~ m.iy Introduce;
know jn who.t particulars ·nor to what ex- ot those who know or tho suffering will be
nttrru:tlons to draw.the C(Owd. th'e worldly.
wltb tho sutterer, but ihero Is another side
• tont. But I am Yery stad we aro heartily·
t&e ungodly; we may speak UghUy, or not
to lho sceno that should claim our lmagreed on th.c ono all•importnnt
maltCI\
nt all, of tho plain ·commands ot the OJ)08-rnetllate attention.
Brother Glover ls In tles; t\'8 mny reeorl to all -manner ·of ex.··:
.,
nnmcly, on tho lordship o( Christ. \Ve aro
pcdlencles to make tho cbu_rch progressl'f"e,
the gcno~nl flold nnd bas portormod truthagreed that "'C ought to a.bide In him, that
modern,
populnr
and
powerful,
but
the
ond
ful sor\llco thore, as ls well known to tho
we should sp{'nk where his \Vord speaks
ls sure! Tho certain result ti:: a church of.
:met be silent whc,ro It Is sl1ent; thnt w'o majority o! tho readers ot the Christian
sin, and ''the wages or Bin ts 4eath."
Lendor
and Tbe Way, and this affliction
should love one another, and be gentle to
one another. It I should dln:cr· In tho in- shuts oft bls resources entirely. Now.
A FEW NOTES.
brethren, wo all know our duty, and lot
from
terpretation .. ot eome Scriptures
Our first chapter against matorl&llam baa,
us hasten to make glad tho heart or our
Brother Bell or Brother Rowe, Brother
C\'ldontly, been 48 a. rctorm cast into
hortallhful brother nod his afflicted w!to,
Cain or Dr0ther Myers, Brother Dovoro or
Hrothr.r Glover docs not ask me to mako· x:ets' nest. .As proor of' this ·we htl1'& •:a
D1other Dunner, or any other honored
this npp®.1-be surely docs not need to- · long letter Crom Ohio: ,ths.t opens aa tolmembrr ot our big ramlly, it would not bo
lC"ws:
o.ncl I feet that It does not need to be
strange; tor I hnvo sometimes dltfc.rcd In
''.Dear Sir and Bro.:-Atter
seeing your
urged. According to our nblllty-bo
It
the Interpretation or a pnss..i&e from tho
oaort to uphold the doctr!oo ot th•, de1'11
mu<'h or Htuo; but lot uS a·ct promptly.
_man that I love tho most ot all men, my
(Gen. 111.4), pro,·cd by the authority ot
fnlher, J. ·w. Harding .. I think It pr1J:1- !Jrctbren. Address Brother Glo,·er at
Rnbba Abln, Josephus nnd the Pharisees.
Heh:na, O. T.
nble that my fellow editors ot Tho \Va)',
(not by lho Word ot Qod), but,by tho clw ,:
nrethren. Armstrong, Gardner and n. C.
that .Tosus wnrnod nil his !ollowero to beThe following ts rrom tho pen ot Bro.
BC'II, woulll agrre with Bro . .T. $. Doll,
ware o!."
.. ,,,v
.. "-l".
N.
J.
Mlfrhcll
In
"The
Sword,"
or
over
a
rr.t:1e1, than with me, on the ordln:ltlon
Sold brother then nsks thirty.three quea-• •
year ago. f consider it too valuable to bo
question. ft he and I dltter on thnt quesHons. gll'es advlco, o.n<l.pra.ys tor us. OUr
limited to that bright llttlo publication;
tion; )Ct these brethren an.d J have worked
nnawer to the brothor'I and kindred ~ettera
tor hence take the liberty ot gl\•Jng It to tho
together in tho breatcst harmour
will be round lo Nehemiah vi. 3.
"' rMdcrs ot tho Leader nod Tho Way.
'
yc,ars. I bavo not always agreed wJth
To ono nna; 1111ot ·these matleralloUc
th~ir opinions. but I hnvo nc\·~r doubted
l:Xl'EDIJ~NCY.
scribes we now answor• In tbe language··or--"
their dc\·ouon to Jesus. I· do not expect
True expodlency Is that which accom•
Pnul: "Brothren, I am a Pharisee, a~ eon•·!
to agrco In nll things with e\·cry one who
))lishos a logltlmate purpose quickly. Jesus or Pharisees; touching ~'e hope and r"CSur:.. ,
saJd to his disciples, "rt is expodtent tor
m"Jy write for the Christian Leader n.nd
rectlon or"the dcnd I am ca.lted In question"\
you that I go away." His supreme deslro
'fho ·way, but I hope to lovo every ono ot
(Acto n!II. 6). To oil who may bo stooped
was the snh·atlon or mankind, -to which
Its contributors.
Let us never contend
encl his ·•going away,'' his donth, was tho
!n,;or tinctured \\1th matortalrsuc philosongnlnst one nuolhcr, but let us pntlcntly,
exJlctlient. So, throughout the lire ot tho
phy, I will say, Just 'bo patient tih wo got
gently. praycr(ully
Savior nnd tb6 1:l.bors or his chosen am•
lnvcstlgatc.
It tho
through with our "expose," then wo wfll
bassnt1or11,'Proper cxpcdlonts were rre•
greatest desires' at our hearts are to know,
quently <'mploycd. This Is ono phase or bo open to convkUon.
to tench and· to prnctlco God's truth; we
ex11cdlcncy.
arc not apt lo have mnch trouble with ono
r-:arly In tl1c history ot tho church, how~
We bave agreed to meet the Mormon,
:lnnther. "'Ith every Issue ·or tho Chrls
ever, Chrlstlnns began to resort to e%PedlJ N. While, In debate In Kansas City, Mo.
ems whoJJy foreign to the revenled, or even
Hnn Leader amt Tho Way I am better
Ch11rch---1!.ro..J!Ol!IUons,are to be dlacuuod.
pfoased. tii-----p-rlvntcJettirs I rCCelvc many _ lo{:lcallr Implied wm ot Goll. They "•ere
doubtless lmJlelled by an honest ambition
Wo havo refused to debate such proposiwords o( approval. Will\ the blcsslng at
to convrrt sinners and to mnko tho church
tions with Mormons hitherto. There al"O;
the Lol'd we can do a great work in our
n mii;hty power among tho nations ot tho
however, but few apostolfc dlsciptes tn that
earth, but the result w:.s cHMstrous. JuMaster's service.
hen<·e we accepted the- proposlt!on as
city,
clal$m was tntroduCed Into tho church, that
sent us, for we desired no opportunity to··
by Its priesthood. riles
and ceremonies
OCCASIONALNOTES.
It might b~ome more attrnctl,•e to sinners
1<:cntlfy the true chun,h there.
tncllncd to such practices. These wero ei:BY .iosr:rn £. CAJN.
pc-dlcnle. bnt they wero unnuthorlzed, hu•
"tit'any are the afflictions of tho right\Vo ha\'e agreed to ape.ad some time ln
manlzin,; tho church designed to be or
eous; but the Lord delh•oreth ltlm out ot
dhino cC'ns!.ructlon.
tho Indian Territory In the near tuturc. We
SuccC'!s In Rome mRde n·ccoesnry another
them all."
arc paUeoUy waiting tor orders for our
exj)ecllcnt In order to retain tho n.dvantages
"Mormonism Exp,osed." We have i:L few
or pow~r and popularity.
Tho church"Rest In tho,Lord nnd wait paUcntJy tor
hullllred y11ton hno(l. They are: ot no bonO-then
a.
mixture
or
Chrtstlnnlty
and
Juhim: fret not tbysolt becauso ot him who
dalsm-wns
In the midst or paganism.
flt to us, -but would be beneficial to tho
prospcrcth In hla way, because ot tho man The pngnn Romans were desirable acqulsl~
cause ot truth. U properly circulated a.nd
who brlngeth wicked devices to p:.ss."
tlons, ~nd something must bo dono to reach
rend, an.d the money would be beneftcJ.aJ,•
them. ·what was tho expedient? A turther
to us, tor we aro nOw ffeedlng It In our
He who can control hts mind to the
mixture. A little, yea. much. or tho pagan
work, and needing It badly, ·we aro also
mnttcr b~ cJeslrcs, ana apply lt to ono practl<"es nro compounded with the Chrlstlan•Jcwlsh religion and tho work fs done.
anxiously wnltlng to know what atlSwor wo
thing at a time, gnlns thcr«~:9b'an increase
The dovll ht\R Mtlsfled tho scruples or the
or strength and a victory ofcr bis speech, rallhrul nnd the apostasy ls complete! • • nro to glvo to thoeo poor, promls.lng boys
nncl these are or tho flrst importnnco It ho
In brenklng :it,;ay trom Rome the gteat • thRt n.re looklng to us tor asslatance. Are
wo to lnrorm them tlmt al)O,-tollc dlscJptes·
re!crrners mado tho grievous error or
would honor the ndmor,1ltlons of tho Lor~.
'1P<-01ingIt "cxp.etJ.ient·• to retain many
bave no assistance
tor them?
Are
ot tho sinful e,;pedfents which resulted fn
There are two things a Christian sbould
thoy to be Jett to mere chance, as to tho
thd
Dark
Ages.
and
the
Protestant
Church
1
not do: grte, 0 unlluly over his tnulta, or
or to-dny ts but a mnss or oxpedlenl8. T.hey cnuso in behntr of whlch tbelz: powers are
altcmpt to dorend his Collies. The Collies are doln,: thnt neither required nor perto bo used? We havo sumcreot pledges uno( tho mature can not bo deteod&d, and our
0
1
de'r Bro. Thompson:s i:,ropasttlon to tnsure 1 ,,
~:
faults are not eo destructive as aro otten
tho pert)Otuatlon ot tho Home, I! wo could'
what nutborlty does the Protestant priestthe means emyloycd to conceal them.
set tho means to secure !l
hood, the clerizy, e."tfst? a,. the law ot
"C-onre-ss your taults.''
The chastening
. Scbolten, Mo.
O. B, Hanooct.
expediency!
How abou( the missionary

a
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la being put to novel

u11eby Parts surgeona ·In teaching students
bo'w to pert<trm various surgical operaJlons.
:A. board or navnt cxpeits bas tor some
tlme been Studying the· steam lu,rblne cngtl\e, llnd bo.s Just made Its report. recom·
mendln'i the trial of this engine n.s an ex•
peHment. Its r~dmmendatlons
wlll probably be adopted• ht tho eQUtpment of one
or• two of the lighter sbtps, which wllt be
followed by otberS If tho experiment proves

successfu'l.

American

The

t\Jrblne

Invention

wlll

be ono of

and mnkc, and wm

differ somewhat from those used tu expert•

moots tn the British nnvy. The commlttod'
reports that the saving in room and weight
111bot as much as Is commonly supposed,
and that the saving l.n weight Is only about
ono-fitlh.
Thts Is aometblng, but tbo
grCaLer simplicity o[ tho turbine counts for
C\'Cn more. It ls Joss Ukety to get out of
ordor, and repairs arc casler. There ls also
nn • advantage In tho continuous circular
motion over tho rack which comes from o.
rcch>rocating engine.

---

Bnstni;.hls ot)lnlon upon data collected by
,everal e,.plorers StJ;ntout by Morris K. Jesup: ot New York. Dr. Franz. Boas. curator
Or ethnology or the American Museum or
NllturaJ HJstory, has o.nnounccd bis belief
U111t previous theories ns to the origin oc
the Americ=.n and AslnUc tribes around
tbO North Pole are tou,nded In error. The
curalor declares th:Lt tho tribes around the
Behring Sen and east ot Greenland are subdivisions or ono race, nnd thnt the EsQulmaux position as a distinct race, so long
conceded, can no tonger be sustained.
"It see:ns clear," ho said, "that the lsolnlcd tribes o[ Eastern Siberia n.nd thoso
or tho Northwest Coast or .Arnerlcn torm
one rncc, similar in ty1le and \Ylth many
elements or culture In common. Tbe Invasion of Eastern tribes in America ha,·o
disturbed
the former
conditions,
but
t.:nough remains to lead us to think that
the trlb<:s of this whole nrca must be conleast thnt
slderOO as a single 1-ace, o~t
their culture Is n single culture, which nt
one time was found In hoth the northeastern part c•t the Olcl \Vorld and tho north•
western pa.rt of the New \Vorld. Herctotoro
tbo dwellers or th<" arctic region wcro bclluvt-d by many scientists to be tho oldest
exlstlng raco and to bo or pre.glac.lal
orl°gln."
• Architects and house-owners should bo
lnt(lrcsted In lea.ming the results of an lnveetlgnllon reccutlr conducted by Dr. \V.
O. Savage and Mr. .J. H. Sugden, bacteriologists tor the COrJJOratlon of Cardiff,
Wales, to determine to what extent made
ground should be rcgnrdccl as a menncc lo
the he1llth oC the occupants or houses bullt
thereon, nnd how tnr locnl authorities aro
justlflnd In passing by-ln.ws prohlbillug tho
use ·or such ground as building; sites. Tho
following deductions aro made, bnsed on
a long and ,careful ~xamlnallon: "The re•
fuse ns dcposllcd contains a \'CtY ··1nrgo
number ot organisms, many or which n.rc
lo the mnln different from those met wltn
In ordinary soil. These made~soil orgnn•
terns, ns th('y may bo called !or convenience
at rntcl'Cnce, rapidly dlmi11ish in number
undr.r the co11t.llt1onlltHkr which they n1·0
placed. This tlhulnullon goes on for the
first two or three years. After two or three
ye.us, however, the ordinary soil orsan·-tsms bec'ln to lnv::ulo this material, nnd
a~pp8rf'!ntly thri\·c abundantly in tho rich
organic material rn·allnlllo to them. This
causes a 1n::t::-kcd,increnseIn Lhc total num~
bor ot organisms Jll'CScnt In the soll, aud
tho total 11umber rcmnlns lnrgc, until In
quite old scfls a dlmlnulton is again mot
with., Thcse ..soils begin to lose their special bacterial cont('nt nfter tvo or Llnc~
ycnrs. and from that time be:;in to tnke
nu the characters or ordinary 1oi1."

f.

Tho 'second bridge connecting New York
and Brooklyn was oponc<l with Imposing
cortmonles on D~ccmbcr 18. A procession
hoado<l by Mayor Low nnd other ofllclnls
In carriages,
proceeded to the bridge,
-..·hlch was formally tra\'elcd by the l\layor
before pronouncing lt "open." There was
a-great crnwd and wild demonstrations on
land and water. In the evening tho sky
w!le ablaze with rockets. The new bridge
is 1,200 feet longer than tho old, which
waa opened twenty years, ngo, and ls 7,200
teet, nearly a mllo nnd n halt, in length.
It ls built for modern condltlons, including
electric ttolle)••cars unknown twenty years
'ago. The new bridge cnrrles on Us double
decks two roadways, each twenty-6.vo feet
wide.. and each unobstructed by trolle)'8.
Tlierr are two double-track trolley rof\d._
w8ys, two promenades. two cycle paths,'
each seven teet wl<le, nnd a central spRco
tor double•track or elevated ~arg. The
brld,go ls 118 feet. wide. The engineers es-,
tiruato Its capacity· 50,000 passengcro an
hour. and It ls expected that on tho aver~
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88'e 150,000 i,e~i,1e •w1l1 paBs over It ~ch·
day ... Tbe rlver span is only ftve feet longer
than that or tho·old bridge, the.additional
lengtb belng taken • up with approacbea.
The towers arc of steel, lnstead or atone.
and rlse 333 reet above the high water
mark. Tho height or the bridge above
the river In tho center ls 135 teet, the same
as· the old, gt vlng room tor the passage
or lbe • 1argest ships beneath. The wire
cables 'which
bold the structure
are
eighteen inches In diameter. Tho bridge
ls known as tho \Vllllamsburg Bridge, acd
was begun In 1896.- Its cost Is about $U,000,0OO. At present only. one roa.dlng is
completed, nnd arrangements have not yet
been made tor the sJ,reet cars. Hundreds
o! bulldlnge bnvc been condemned ant\ destroyed on both sides of, tho river in pre-·
pat'lng the ni;proaches.
~'lnonn Is becoming one or the great
educatlon~I Jnslltutlons of the land. Our
readers know that it ls proposed· to have
a. Trade Scl100J Department both at Indianapolis nnd Winon~ Di'. S. C. Dicke)'.
secretary and goueral manager, says;: ••
"The school nt lndianapolls ls t~ have
twQ departments: the one teebnlca.l, the
other trade. Tho technical wlll be for
g:-aduates o! high schools, academies and
colleges. nnd wll! bo slmUar to the Boston.
Armour and Lewis Technical Instltu'tes. •
The JlUfl)OSO or the trade department Is to
provide youn~ men who ,have a bent tor
n.echanlcs tho opportunity ot ncq.ulrlng a.
knmvledse of some trade that wlll be to its
pcssessor the means of livelihood. The 4pprenllcc system, under which lads formerly
learned a trade. Is prac.tlcally n. thlng of
the past. Conditions so changed that very
tew omploycrs now care to assume the rcsponsiblllty or teaching young men a trade.
Few •realize how dlfllcult It has become for
)'Oung men to c.btaln that careful and
thorough training which is essential it tney
are to be mcchnnlcs ot the highest skill. It has not been fully decided. but it Is
fairly probable that the system of instruction adoJ)lt.'<lby the Indianapolis trade depr.rtmC'nt will be that which Is known as
tho "Auchmuty" S)'Stem. Under tho sys~
tern, a course ot lt1struction Is nrrangod by
which both the practical and thcorotlcal
tranches of the trndo are taught, so that
not only Is manual skl1l quickly ncqulred.
lout the sclenllftc J>rlnciplcs that underlie
the practlcal work arc also taughL In the
nioing of young men for the handlcrarts
the combination of the trade school and
the work shO]) Is best suited to modun
conditions: tho school to glvo tho young
man a knowledge or how to use his ,tools,
how to do the worlt, and tho theory ot the
trad(' ttnd tho work shop. glvo the young
man CXJ)C:rlence,facility and speed of cx<r
cuUon.
WIT AND WISDOM.

Ctu:ey-O'Flnherty ls In lhroublo ...
Murphy-ls he so? Pllnt nils him?
Caso;--lle ls dead and he dunno whln he
~111be burrled. Tho grave diggers are all
Out on shtrlke.-Kansa.s City Journal.
Evidence-" Do )*OU belie,•o In telepathy?"
•• \Veil, thiB morning a man p::Ud me a.
hundred dollnrs ho owed me, and this a!ternoon I get n. letter Crom my wl!e asking:
for a hun(lred."-Litc.

Pastor Charles Spurgeon tells this Incident as l'> his father's reput..'\tlon as a.
pleader for money: A boy who had acclaenll)- hol( swnllowcd a sixpenny piece~
a~
fh:cd In his thraot. wns taken to
n surgeon nenrly OPJ)Osito the 'l'nbornncle ..
;, Yuu have brought him to tho wrong
1,lnce," said the surgeon; •· you should tnko
him over the way."

AND

THE

tt. mum;' was the further explanatlon.
" Orm sure Sunday'll be all rolgbt; f'r he's
slntinced to be hw,g Friday/'
"Yes," •lghed the !air young thing, "I ad•
mlt thal I like ,ou-tiut
It Jloes not ... m
to mo that we were ever meant tor eecb
other. We have not a single taste in common."
.
Mournfully the youo,g man studied the
Ooor for some moments. At last be looked
up with the dawn ot hope lo his eyes.
"But. yes," be whispered. "Are you not
very toad ot ontone?"
Blushingly she nodded a confession.
"So am I!" he cried rapturously.
THE DF.PARTME.'IT SHE WANTED.
" A largo and overwhelmingly dressed
colored woman ca.me In here yesterday.''
sal<l the floorwalker. "She was evldentlr
a stranger lri' the st.ore, but the world was
hers ·and ehe telt at homo anywhere.

MUSIC

mine !or e\'ory one 'ot bis tbnt be would
give up."
''WelJ?"

"\Veit. ho belongs to two and I belong
to eight, Yes, I think I have a little th<>·
best of htro. "-Chlc!lgo PosL
Judge Pennypacker.
the Governor ot'.
PE'nnsylvantn. once snld a certain J)Op!.!lar
mo,,emont wnt. sur<' to occur nt a given
time. Some one called hlR attontlon to the,
danger or ~uch precise predtcttons. In rol)ly the Judge told of a Celtic cook who,
asked her mistress one Monday for leave of
absenee the. following Sabbath to attend 1\er
brother's runernl. "\Vhy," exclaimed. tho
mistress," this Is only Monday! Surety. nobody's going to kocp a dead body :\ whole
week! " "Ho's tHit dC'ad yet. mum," explatneJ the cook. "No'?. ,veil, he may dlo.
to-day or he mny live a month. No doctor·
f'an safely say that a person wlll dle n.t such
a tlmff thnt a dny may be set for the
funeral.'' "The doctor's nothing to do wid
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New Christian
Hymn and Ti.me ,Book.
H. F'ILLMORE.
THE COMPLETE EDJTION-threo parts
bound together. It contains over 400 pa.gee,
and furnishes al) the music and hymns that
any church will need tor ten or more years.
ll Is complete In subject, analytical Index,
etc.
J.
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PARTS SECOND AND THIRD-bound
together. This edition furnishes, In cheap
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book. It Is the {avorlto book tor protract•
ed meetings.
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A GREAT

$10

SELLER.

Agents can eafn trom $5.00 to $10.00 a
day selllng "Churches or Christ:''
Ten
Thousand Dollars' worth o[ advance order,, taken be!ote the book was published.
One person took twenty.two orders tn one
day. Best territory given to those who
apply ffrsL Canvass begins In about ten
days. Agents must gtve good references.
Address,,
JNO, T. BROWN,
306 w. Walnut St-,
Louisville, Ky.

SanFrancisco·

LosAngeles·
Portland

Three fast trains to the P.:tc.ffic
Coast

daily via the Chic.:1.go,Union Pacific
& North-Western Line, the direct

trans•contlnental route from Chlc.1go.

TheOverland
Limited
1e

train be-

fast elcctrlc-lfghted

veen Chlc;igo .:1nd California Is the
most luxurious tr.:tin in the world,
leaving Chlc:tgo d.'lily at 8:00 p. m.

Less th.1n three days en route.
Two other fnsttralns len\·eCbl~go
d;til;· for the P.1ctfic CO.1st at 10:30
p. m. 311d 11:35 p. m.
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sailed up to me with. a. rustlo or nea.rsllk
thnt you could have heard In Alemndrla. '
"t want to go to tho Ungerlng department," sn!d she, I hesitated until she h•d
repeated ilC'"rremark, then t 63.ld:
"Oh, yes; you'll flnd the waiting room
at thu head of tho stairs, over there.•
" t don't want the waiting room. I
wants tho lingering dep:1.rtmont," sho said.
"Then it dawned upon me what ehc
wanted, nncl I sent her three aisles over
and two floors up to thc·place where tblnga,
made of white muslin and 11.ce and l>ab:r
'ribbon are sold. And, considering tho
length of time that the average shopper
spends over the choke ot a. garment ui,
there. I thou~hL • Jlngcrlng • wns just ae
appropriate a. word as 'Hngtrie.' "-Wash•
ln~ton Post.

l't'r doz~n,

··1 thinl<," she said, "tbnt I hnvo n llttle
the be.it ot mr husband."
"How ls that?"
"Why, be thinks I give too much time lo
my clubs, so I orrercd to glvo up one ot'.
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PART THIRD-bound alone. All the lat•
est new pieces are in pnrt third. It ts n.
nne bC'lok for uso in prayer meetings and
Sundny-schools.
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Hymnal.

THE ABRIDGED EDITION ..
For churches that can ifot afford a latgo,
complete book, we have an abridged ed.1Uon of '"The Praise Hymnal." which con•
slfl.ts ot JOO pages selected from the vart•
ous departments,
containing
standard
hymn tunes nnd Gospel songs, new and old.
This mokes a splendid book tor all church
and Sunday.school
needs. For revival
meeting no book will serve as well.
Bound tn limp muslin covers (pracUca.Uy
lnde.structlble). prlce, 25 cents per copy,
$20.00 per 100,

DAYLIGHTENTRANCE
to the
Mound City, and an unobstruc•
ted, Panoramic view of the
Levee aud Shipping. District of
the Father of Waters, should
be made by the

BIO FOUR.
WARRBN J. LVN,;;'1,

Oen. Pau, & Tkt. A1t..
0lS0UfNATf.0,

J. B. RBBVB5,
Gen. Bout.he•

All
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CH~ISTIA~

HOME AND FARM.

LEADE_R AND

~•holcsome, nolh!n~ ls better than frozen ·
whipped cream. Fluor. "'•e.ten and whip
!u~~. c~:a1ri' /:~!i!to~nr::~:i,niro•!ltw~c:.
the paddles bavo been removed, and lot It
HEALTH
AND HYGIENE.
stand tour hours. No ·stirring ts needed.
Now fa the Ume tO'I" every mother and
A rlcber cream le made from two Quarts
housewft8 to ~consider the need ot cautron,
or very rich crelm, one pint ot mtlk tn
and to reauze that bea.ltb and bygf__eneare. . which a quarter ot a box of gelatine bu .
very necessary and important matlers In
teen dlssolved. and two and a'halt cuptula
every home. I wish to speak a word ot
ut sugar. To this add one pouDd ot cancaution, and to tell what I think causes
dled cherries, a very little
vanma, and
much t,roublo with tho little folks In wintwo tenspooutuls of English walnut moats.:
very easily commullteated,
by want

ot thought

and oftentimes

tn households

wbure

there are small children.

I have known

serious re.suits of chtldrcn's

usins the same

towel.

One havJng granulated

Ilda, and

'?t'ould ~ ,;-Ive ft to another. Another would
hnve cat.nrrh and transmit by using the
sa.me bandker"chief at school. Some cblJ.
dren aro tar more susceptlblo to•diseascs
than others; hence .the need or being very
careful.
Grown persons are more thoughtful and curetul. avd are not so suscepUole;
b~1t little chlldren onen borrow eacb othIt Is a very dangerous
er's hnbdkerchtei:.
l( mothers would edycate lhem,'
practice.
a11d spcnk otten to them ot the danger lncuned by such practices, there mlght be
!Pss ot Jt. Ne\'er launder towels nnd handkerchl~fs together it one child bas uny
such Jrouble.
Towels are so cheap now:
let eaCh have Its own. Launder each ln a
ho:. l>olllng suds, l\'bich will klll the germs.
Dry out ot doors, In lhe open air.
S. H.
-TROUBl,E

WITH

THE

EYES.

A physlclnn says: "The eye ball should
be a. clcnr, bluish-white In color. It it bns
red streaks ln it, there Is trouble somewhere. Jt It is dull and yellow In color,
that also Is an lndlcatloh or dlsc.nsc. And
In most f'.ascs lhc seat o( trouble Is not
in tho ere Itself, nor the cure In various
eye-washes. The stomach. which ls ac.
countable for most things, Is generally account3tilo tor the lJrlght or In.ck-luster condition or the eyes. To runko dull eyes
shine, thercroro. the best thing Is antidyspeptic medicine. One sylllJ)tom or sick
headache ts the dancing before the eyes or
innumerable specks. The 1,ropcr treatment
£or this ls o. seldllt.z powder and a darkened
room: Darkness I!:. the'best Possible thing
for eyes that have much work to do, nnd
racrcly to close Lhem !or n,·o minutes at n
time r,roduccs -a rested reeling, which shows
Bathitselt in their renewed brightness.
Ing Ured er<"s In water ns hot ns can be
borne and thPn closing- them ror some time
But absois :m oxcdlont dally practice.
lutely, nothing hut water should ever he allowed to touch the eyes except by the dlt ecllon or nn ocul!~t.
COUGHS AND 'fHElll
CURE.
. There arc rcw disorders mere teasing to
the suttercr and those about him than a
A slight hacking cough Is often
cough.
a bad habit; when It is nt nil under the
control ot Uic wHI, It should be sternly
rtpresscd.
Sometimes Uie uvula. the pendulous part. of tne soft i,alatl", a.t the back
of tho mouth, b~comes rclnxed. the point
touches the tong1.e. prod1:clug a tlckllng
fCnsatlon, which requires n cough to relieve It. A little dry lannlc :,chi put 1n a
t1ulll and blown on the un1ln w[IL<:c.ntract
~it;-Or-ho.lt
a te<1spoonfnl o! the 1>owder
mlxecI with two teaspoon[uls or glycerine,
stirred Into bnlt a glnss of warm water
nnd \1~cd ns n g.ugle.
\Vhe:1 n cold has
been tnken and there Js coug-h with soreness ot thP. chest, bed should l 1 c prtmcrlbed
• • for tear or a severe nttack or bronchitis.
pail or hot water, in
SoaK the rCct in
·which Is dlssoh·cr\ three talJlespoontuls ot
mustard. and rub the chest with warm
cnm1,horotcd oll.-Ladies'
Home Journal.

a

THI~ OATH '!'HAT _SETS ONE UP.
It your little child Is just recoverinc:
Crom some cblM's disease and does not
grc,w stro:1g raplrlly, give him a salt bath.
This may be preparctl wtth the sea snit
purchased from YC<lr druggist or- trom superior d:liry salt. The water must be as
warm ns posRlble and a sood•sfzed handful ot salt :i.ctded. Rinse orr In clear water
end rub 11nUI th·e body Is In a healthy
glow. The bnth thould l>c taken Immediately be!oro rellrlng £or the nlght.-Ex.
• TCC$
..:.....\Vlnter creams may be much
richer th:m the same frozen desserts used
In summer.
In warm weather water-tees.
pla!P sherbets. trult fruppcs. and the like
are more refreshing as well ns more wholesome tbnn the richer com11ounds: hut with
a. lowered thermometr.r even desserts may
be more elaborate.
Here nro several especially good winter creams ~ot trom the
manuscript
receipt book ot an excellent

WAY.,

housekeeper. Begtnnlng wJtb· a ve17 11.mple tee, yet ono that ts r.:lch, nourishing and

Edited by DeWitt C. Wing, 358 -Dearborn
.Street. Chicago, Ill.
,..

ter-sore
eyes• and catarrhnl colds.
Dlsensce ot the eyes., skin ond, throat are

THE

Freeze as tor any•lco cream,
~ de'llclous velvCt cream which ta not
trozon. but served thoroughly chilled, bas
a!" Ingredients one halt box ot gelatine, one·
lemon grated, rlnd.nnd Julee, orie and onebnlt cupfuls or susnr, and a full, one and
one-ha![ pints or cream. Soak tho gela- .
tine. add th" lemon and sugar, and beat
nil together· tlll the selntlne ts dissolved,
then strain and set away to coOt. Wben
cold, 1mt before it stlttans, .1dd tho cream. •
Beat the mixture llll nearly stiff enough to
drop, then pour Into molds nnd set on Ice
to become very cold. For a small tan1l1y
hnlt the-quantity
Is sufficient.
A simple Nessel:-ode pudding Is mado by
adding chopped marrons g:laces to a very
1
0
0 1
~0
~:~r~eb~!;~,~u~~a~~&nrA a:~
(luttrt or milk. Cook the custar1 In a double
boiler till it coats the spoon. Atter taking
trom the Ore, flnvor with two teaspoonfuls
or vnntlla, and set on the ice UH cold
tnough to go lnto the freezing can, "''hen
It should be stirred till halt frozen. Then
the paddle ts taken out and bait a pound
of the mnrrons chopped fine are stirred ln.
.lhe freezer ls well covered, repacked In lee
ond snit. and left to ripen. It a melon mold
lg at hand, the cream at this stage mny
be t:iken rrom the freezer and packed j.Jl
that. the top covered wltb waxed paper,
and the mold. Instead of the freezer, packed
In the Ice and snit to st.1.nd tor aeveral •
hours. The cream Js served on a Oat glass
dish. with whipped cream ptled ltgbtly
nround It. This cream may become much
richer by the addition of candled cborrles,
citron
and
other
crystaillzed
trults,
bin11chcd and chopped ri:lmonds.
nod
r:.ome coolcs ("\'en ndd with all tbeso a fig
Or lWO chopped \"Cry One.
'
A void lce-crenm rreezcrs that freeze too
rn1>ldly. It takes lime. from twenty to
forty mlnute:1. to produce a smooth, evenly
rrotori cream, and tho ripening
process
should aiwnrs be allowed tor. A good nnd.
c:hr:lJ) lce-cr!.lsher Is a wooden maeon'a
mallet, which may be bought tor 26 conts
or thereabouts.
One will last indeftnltoly.
A large-sized salt-bag hold.s the lee tor
crushing, and a g::illon pall of fine lco-ean
be prepared \'cry quickly.
To this nmount
or lc<i allow three pounds ot rock snit, nnd
the mntf'rlal for the, average tamlly freezer
ts ready.

!J:ip1::!!

Cocoanut Puddlng.-Take
three ouncc.s or
tmucr. one-halt JJO\llld grated cocoanut. one
CUi> nnd a half or stale spon&c cakes crumbled fine, three ounces sugar, one large cup
oC milk, six e,1;gs, one-hair tcas1>oonru1 or
,•unllln.. Cream Lhe butter and susar, and
nr.itl 1he beaten yollts; when these are well
n1b:crl put in the coc<HU'H1t;stir well bef<?re
:Hltllng the mlfk. cnko crumbs, aud fia.vorini;: "lastly, add tho whites ot three eggs.
Pour the mixture into a pie dlah-wblch
sho11!1Inot be quite rull-nnd
bake tor.bait
a11bunr. At the end or this time whip tho
other whites lo a very stllT froth, with tbrco
ublesJloonfuls
ot white sugar, nnd navor
with vnnllla. Pile this In large s1>oon!nla on
lhc pudding-, and C'losc tbe oven till lt la
slightly brown. F'or nil merlnguea tbe oven
sl,onltl be only moderntely hot. or they will
l..urn. These quantities are sufficient tor a
l:H'tc pudding.
\lt>al Tlmbale.-Tnkc.
the remnants of a
..:oM veo.J roast and chop very fine with n
,lttle
raw ho.con. Season with chopped
11nrslcy, salt, pe1iper and a suspicion or
~rnund nrnce. Moisten the minced veal
with so!rle or the gra\·y and put It over the
tire until very hot. Remove from the ftre
dnd stir In the well-beaten yolks of three
•i.:s;~. Dutter a pudding mold wlth washed
'l11ttcr. ,1s!n~ rather more butter than seems
,"!c\,-sMry. £,'lll lt three-quarters tnll ot the
"Cal. Tie a sheet or buttered paper over
the' top ot the mold nnd stand it 1n bollln&
wa:"r tor 20 minutes. or steam until r.:tooo.
rurn out on a deep platter and pour over
1 r.ream sauce. sprinkled
_with chopped
onrf!lley. or pour a well•seasoned tomato
;nuce around it and gnrnlsb with sprlcs ot
1Jarsley.
J;;~cnlloped vea1.-~Hnce cold cooked veal
v"rr fine. Dutter n baking pan and put n
thia ln:rcr o( the veal In the bottom, with
fl sprlnkllng
or onion on top .. Then add a
l:i yer or flnely-l)Ol\·dere<l bread or cracker
crumb3, dot with butter and chopped parsley, tber1 add another Jnycr ot veal, and so

I
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<in until tho dish Is Cull, having crumbs
and butter on top. Pour milk Into tho pan
uutll the dish seems moist, and bake slowly
unlil it Is done, w_lth an Inverted tin pan
over it to keep In the steam. Remove the
pnn ten minutes before serving time nnd
IH the top brown, putting more butler on
If necessary, When it cornea out of the
ovct1, sprinkle the top with grated cheese
n:1d llnely-c,1011ped 1>arstey, and aend to tho
table at onco.
Mock Terrapln.-Cut
eookod calrs liver
Into dice. Put a table.epoonrut ot butter
Into a saucepan, add salt, 1,cpper and paprika. and cook till tho butter Is· dark
brown: then ndd two tablcspoonstul ot flour
and enough stock, made of beef extract and
water to mako n moderately thick sauce.
..\dd ~ littlo chopped parsley, halt a cupful
or cream. two hard-bolled eggs, cut fine a
tablesPQt-nful or lemon juice, and the liver.
CO<.tktill the !her is huted through, remove
from the stove, beat hard tor a moment.
and serve at once on slices ot buttered
toast.
'l'hcre I!' scarcely anything more remarkable tn tho history or American exportation
to E11ro110than the American apple. Exporters 111 New York say that there is no
limit to whM the trade ruay become within
C·Jo years. conalderlng what bas been aecompllf;hed nlnce five years ago, when
;~merlean apples were first sent tn any
quantity to London and Llvcrpaol.
Tbe
first year of the American oxpart apple.
.trade saw abo_u1.25,000 barrels, sent malnly
on Slltall steamers and salltng vessels. Last
yPa.r npwnrd of 1,000,000 barrels
were
shipped to ].A)ndon: and on the tastc~t
stMmt:r~ In the transatlantic
fleet.. No
morri sallcrs or slow stromers tor the apple,
trartC'.
,vhat tt>,Ent gives somo usoru1 food tests,
among them tho following.: When purchasing·coffce gather a little 1.nthe pa.Im ot the
bantl and press firmly.
It It sticks. to-

gothcr Ju o. ball, or co.kcs tn lumps, Jt contains some adulterating
substance. Pure
cottee ialls ai>art when the hand- ts opened. ,
Bu~'ter. when heated, bubbles up and burns:
olcomargnrlno bolls cheerfully and bu a

distinct

odor.

Tiny

booklets

contalnlna:

red anct blue litmus paper are to be bad .
Tho blue atnps will
at tho druggist's.
roadlly determine whether milk ha.a beran

to eou~. aad will bo likely to curdle II uaod
In custards. The red strips are uaetu.l
whfln soda ls in tbe recipe. It too much
IB added the red paper turns blue. Thll
Is better than-guesswork. - - --French Salad Dreaslng.-Mlx
tocetber
one-quarter of a teaapoontul or white ptPper, one-halt teaspoonful ot salt and three
tablesJ'looctuls or good olive oU. When
the •~ll ~ dissolved a"ttd, whlJe 1tlnlna
•lut .. ntly, one table&PoOotul of vloepr and
utr until the dressing ta 1Ugl)Uy thickened.
ta tho season lemon Julee may be used lo
vinegar.,,
place <>t,_

======

DRAKE'S
PALMITTO
WINE.
A c?mplete medlclno and tonic tor Im~
mediate relier nnd absolute cure ot Chronic
s,c-rnach Troubles, F'latulcni;:y, Constlp&•
tiou, Llver and Kidney C-0ngestlon, lntlam ..
r.uulon or Bladder and catarrh or Mucous
:,,1cruhr-dnes. ,v,hen used tor the cure ot
:Crl~ht'ti Disease, D1abetes and rema.le
ti-onbles, It cures 'to stay cured and pro.
motes henlth and vigor.
One tablespoonfu:, once :i day, establt~hcs n. perfect cure,
and ts a wonderful tonic tor tbo a.ppetlta
and nervtl, a.nd purtnes and enriches t.hG
blood. se,·enty-fl\•e ce-nts at Drug StoN.'18 •
tor a large bottlP, usual dollar size, but a
tl'lat bolt.le will be sent treo and prepaid
lv 8,•P.ry renl1<'r of the ChrlStl,:\n Leader
.,•ho wrlh-s tor It to Drake formula
Comp.any. l,ake nnd Dearborn Streota.
('hlcn~o. 111. Simply senrt your name and ,
ndflress. wtth request tor C'ne botUo of
Drake"t, Pal;-ne:.to ,vim• p.repald, troe or

c~argc.

,

.
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tFIELD REPORTS.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

AND

THE WAY.

. Bort, W. Va., Jan. 11.-I nm hero In t. Uns Ferry, havtog probably a ~p:1a.Uoo
meeting. Came here Saturdny. 9th. This . of three or rour hundred lhousann, an<I.

FIELD FINDINGS, ,

.

D\" J,.. A. BlJl'\Nlt&
Is a misaloo po1ut. No congregation here.
ouly one little struggllng band. ot dtsclplcs,
:• Lorn, wbo oball abide In tby tt.ber•
~ ~1Tfit1d: ;Iowa, 1Ja~.! 11.--0ne addt,tlon Hrethren, b~re ls a-Question io be'aolved. \ tl}at • are det.ermlned to maJntaln a pure
1
wo,ab1p, white there a.re six large, Dour•
0 1
r.acle! who shall dwell In lby holy bill! He
~:c~ :: :v:b::!
• tshlng so-ca.Bed Cbrlatlan churches strlv~ ~mnu~a~n~lli
b confession .imd. baptlsm yesterday._•
8
1
lhRt walkelb uprightly and worketh rlgbt,.
j
:
··•··
• _,___
A. R. Adams.
ot this Jtfe as any •man. On the other
in& to outrlval denom1nntlonalism In Ineousness, a..nd 6peaketh the truth in. -hla
novations.
1
1
~:Su~e:! :~
• : , 'e~eu: Ill .. Jan. 14;-I preached at Green
:::~ 0
1
'l.'llrougb the aid or the WOO<lsfleld con•
4<art" (Pso.lm xv. J, '2).
Ci "'k last Friday night. One young lady
1t they are not tnught the 'Word or ·ood,
grcga.tlon, ot Monroe County; u., in send•
de the 'good confession, and was burled
b
b 1 L Wh t
t r d • 1 tng Bro. Ja.s. A. Hines tO \vhecling, about
" Behold, thou deslreot truth In lbe In•
• ~- W. Jackson.
Jn bapuem 1 •
~n4;'w~t~t
wm sa;, p~:cll to ~hem. 20 or us have been meeting eacb Lord'■ ward ports" (PS31m IL 6).
L •
--Well, I wtll preach to them and try to save
dny o.t a Hall No. 3307 Jacob street a!nco
~owcomersto'"n, o., Jan. H -We attend•
some Lr I·do not get tho good things ot tbts
the Inst Lord's day ln August. Many olb~
" Those o.rothe things that ye aball do:
od1 to another baptism a~ M1Ufield. Ohio,
world. IC 1 nm to be poor, 1 want lt to ·be
crs, we expected, would be wllh ua 1n the
Speak ye o,•cry man tho truth ,to his neigh~r.tt frl!urday.
The brethren there present.
In this W'>rhJ. Luke vl. 20: "And he htt.:"
work, but have Called atter one or two
odfme "With a well-filled purse as a Christ• "'ed up Ms eyes on his disciples, nnd said, • meetings with us. 1'hclr he_o.rts are with
bor; c,._ecute the judgment or truth and
mf.s r~membrnnco ot my work among
Blessed be yo poor, for yours Is the klngthe lnrgo and gay crowd, and the fQndllng
peace In your gates" (Zechariah viii. 16).
thpm.
C. R. Newton.
dom ot OOd." My brethren, who know. me
pnsLOr with hls Hornish Pranks ls more enttclng than the humblo 1ollowers or "tho
1
,
know thnt I havo done much ot this kind
"Wherefore. putting away lying, •P"1lk
Work.
But
hl'-re
Is
aitott.er
question:
·,
. J-Iorehead, Ky., Jnnunry 11.-Preached
meek and ).owly Nazarene. Our hearts
0
cvery,man truth ~·itb hls neighbor, tor we
llerc yeslt>rday morning, and lo the arter•
Rom. x. 15: "'And how shal! they preach
were made glad by the addition ot Sl!lter
1
a.re
membera one ot ·another•• (Eph. lv.
ni~
prP.ac:hedat Redburn; bnpUzed tour
e:.:cept they be e:cnt?" In ane:wer to this
Sullivan, or Dr. Sull.lvao, formerly of Bro.
26).
,
in 'l(;lp_lett Creek; ~.arrled a coupl~, -and
quesllo_n I wlll any, my wifo bne kept me
J. A. l·lardlnr.,:.s acbool, of Nashville, 1'enn.
pr chcd stt night.
1here w£:re two nddJ·
In the field by the h8.rcl labors or her own . She sought \Js out last Lord's day, pre•
ti, ns-one by conl0081on and one by reclinnds. I wc-uld Jove to resl· thoso tired , t'crrln,; to suff'er reproach with the peeple
" Dro. n,woro's statemPnt about m:r. rels atlon.
R. B. Neal.
t.nnds. You might think thnt I nm cast
ot liod than to enjoy the pleasures or slu
ror a Reason. Thank God ror such true . ceiving u.ld trotn Mlnlsterlal R~llet l! true.
'
, --down ln spirit. No. I am not. I reJolce, for
l never rccolvcd one cent. Friends havo
meeting at
I know tho Lord has been good. and l trust · a11d tulth!ul ones in Christ. \Ve now apulln, W. \ n.: Jnn. H.-The
in him.
·w. n. llcVey.
tbjs place is still going on. Two others
peal to the brethren at large to select some
remelfl!>crcd me with ethers! some preach•
w,re lJnpUzed last n)ght. making three to
or your anlest e,·angell8ts, ana send them
eni seem wllltng to rell untruths. I plty
to this bcalghted city. There should be o.
d8fC- Attendance has been exceptionally
Earnshaw.,~.
Ya., Jan. 12.-0ur mcettn);
them."- Bro. Jns. S. Bell,. ln Christian
bi
r
~.
so the brethren say. ~ 'l'ho cnuse or
protracted_ etfort "going on in some part ot
A:stollc
Chrlstinnlty
Is comparatively
~r:u~b~rdn.~~~lbw~:e
~ithngt~Sotw~hel.,g~.~
Leader and 1'he Wny ot January 12..
tbc <'ity o'r Its suburbs every day In this
Ira C. Moore.
<lays. Done some very good ptc-.1chlng. and
n .t to this community.
ycnr. ls there one or our great preacb·
It I am In ctnywny I>OSted in the 'mat ..
crs who is willing to glvo one month ot' -ter to wtrlch Breth:-en Devore and Bell re--~'
--bapt11.ed two. I n,n very thri.nklul to the
bis time to this work?
oderlch. Ont., Jnn. 14.-We opened our
rollowlng named persons ror tho suit ot
for
m their notes.• I must say that elib~r
church house. on South
Street, on
cJolhes they bought (or me: Aunt Jane "
l!ornc now, ye loyal ones. and present
Bro. Dnorc's lnformo.nt (I know not '1-bo
Gaskins. ·Mary Boggess. a Bro. Bunner, all • the subject to the congregations where
J Y 5, 1903, clear or debt. Our sen-Ices,.
you nrc preaching. Ask them to rnlse
rd"8 day, at U A. M., to bre:i.1t bread nnu
oc Fairmont;
N. A. cunnlnghnm,
Myrtle
he er she was) was elthor misled by somo
<:11011gh ot monl·Y to pay )'our board and
<:x ort one another to love and to good
Fiord. Mra. Floyd, George Snavely, all or
cno else, or ol&o made -s..talsehood out ot
11:nt ror one m.ontll, which wlll amount to
w rks. Also at 7 P. M. preaching by Bro.
Miir.nlngton:
M. Carpenter, \Vm. Smlth,
whole cloth u.nd delivered lt to Bro. Devore
al.Jout one hundred dollars, and state tbe
H wley. And on Thursday evening prayerT. H. carpenter. F. M. M3in, JefT Asbbee,
ror 9, purposo. ,\V•hat a pity It is tor protime most su~table to you, and we wlll do
ru etlr1~. Ir any or Lho bretl'!ren come to
1-i. )IPtz, ,Jett Furber, s. Higginbotham, D.
al! we can to fine.I a soltablc place. Tbc
Rush,
Kerns, E.
G derlch, we would bo glad "tt they would
L. Scritch{ield,
ft>ssed tlisclp!es or the Lord, who, when
row brethren h~ro are laying by In store,
\Vm. Beevers.
Glover, R. L. Hughes, M. Metz, C. Cathers,
S'•r• ~s n. call. ____
they undertake to teU ·anything, can not
ns tho I.A>rd pros11ers them, with the mA. Sole. H. Higginbotham. K. Gnrner, L.
•
·tell the tratb.
B.lrmont. W. Ya., Jan. 13.-At
this:
Snyder. M. E. Cathers, J . .Amlcrson. B.
tent lou or running a protracted meeting ot
But then tho story ntrorded. Bro. Devoro
" ting I am In a ,·ory lnl~resting· meetMain, H. Hille, C. Rush, C. Carner, J. G.
six or l!ight weeks tho coming spring. the
l4d
willing.
,vho, now, will be Lbo first
in with the Union congregation in OD.r- Snyder. T. M. Carpenter.
n splendid lext trnm which to prqnch 3to respond? . Th Is Is not a poor, b:i.rren
b r County. \V. Vn •• with ten addllions
Bro. o. H. Lewis, or Gilmer County.
fc:ellng sermon t<;i the good brethren and
'\\.". Va., sent mo $2. Sister H. C. King. ot
to the one body up t.o date, sh.'. by conflelcl, financially,
1r tho proper effort Is
elsturs.
ft ion nnd buptl_sm. J;"our others thn.t had
J\itnam County. \V. Va .. sent me $1, t.o.asmade. With lots or pcr.alstence there can
b~ suve1•11}.scl!-sus.Ulnlns
congregations
b n b:i.ptlzed, l·hree of whom were •re-~ s!st n1e In my work In the vineyard or tho
It cert.air.tr b a very consollng thing to
H. Do-cllltmetl, and one from the ).1. E. Ch1t1·ch. Lord. r am c:lntl to be r~mcmbcred In this
<Slullll!,!hed here. Now. Bro.
'!lie Interest ln the meeting Is Increasing,
w:ty. And will clo ull In my power to Jlve' vore. this ts your oppartunlty.
nna not
tho man who never knew wbat It was to
youre only, lntt every true. loyal preacher
:ual;o :1. S"lrriRe~ tor the cause of Christ, to
~~d~~r: 1r~:!t~r~~s:.rc ~x~~c-~.\iuJ~e:.hc
i:t tiJat v.ny scl fOrlh in the lllble.
Uiat Is llOl afraid LO bustle nor ash3.med
11
0
1
Jean b:.1ck ur,on his dignity nnd ~ as a
to go from house to house preaching tho
f
"i~l a::, 1~\\~t7t1'~l~}! ,1!:t1~:~~ ~~1
martyr bcroro both the church nod the
\Vord. I thank you very much for the
i'od1anapolls, Ind., Jnn. 13.-The meeting
am ablo lo. Brethren, let mo hear rrom
gra1ul :1nd noble nd\·lco· you gnve me somo
at} Bismarck, Ill., cOnductcd by Bro. Will
you.
worltl, ::i..acla mart.yr, too, who has been
limo ngo, :ind now, ()Car brother, the work
Elmore and the wrltcr, closed on the 8th.
I Lhlnk thnt the congr~galion here shquld
ruthlessly sacrificed upon tho altar ot
In gre,a.t. nud there aro many precious souls
tlv mor~ mlsslonnry work tht~ yenr than It
Tliore were nono, ndded, hut we believe
th.Lt you. with your own hnmt. buried wltb . jealousy a n<l hnto. " The Lord knoweth
mjich good was done. !::>ometlmesthere nrc
ha~ ror some time.
Tho brethren hero
them lhnt a,ro his."
In
baptism
lb.lt
are
located
1n
their
J...ord
copdltlons which hinder the work or nddin the last two years have done n. goOd
those places. who are being drawn away
iDf1members for a· time. Ehlers and den- part by way ot support to me. And many
In rcr.ent issues or thc- Cbristl:in Loader
from
the
slmpllcity
or
the
Gospel
ot
Christ.
that nre not members hilve been very good
co)ls were ordained, which action, l\'C beDcnnls Wil11ams.
n,,·e, will tend to slrcngt:hen the causo and kind to me also. I hopa that t.hcy will
amtl The ,va.y, 13ros. J. C. Glover, In his
tlljere. May the Lord bless them, le tho
obey tho
Gospel
nnd
lh'O soberly,
•• Notes," and J. J. Vallhoutln,
under
pt\yer or the writer, that they may bear
rl;hteously
nntl godly in tnls
prcent
FROM WJ,S1' TEXAS.
"King and Priest:· bave certainly forever
much .fruit.
J, W. Vandivier.
world.
The wt·lter has sutrcrod much this winter
fWttled with nil fair-minded
persons the
SomP. one said: "God so loved that be
of rheumatism, but the work goes on cnia,·e."
Do WOso lo,·o God, hi~ Church,_,and
q1,.1cst1crisor tho kingdom and throne. or
Gordon. l{nn.,
Jo.a., 7.-0ur
meeting
couragins-1>'· \Ve received nenrly $300 tor
our fellowmen thnt wo are wllllng to give?
hero, at 'Litt1e ,vnlnut Chapel. has entc(ed
J(\Sus Christ; and right here I feel llko
tt1e sup!)ort: of tho work here during last
Jf so. then lot us gh·e. Give till we reel
Its second week. One wanderer bas .been
.'l.<!opUng the langnate or Bro. J. C. Myeni:;
yc:i.r. )1tt1.:h obliged to all concerned. :rnd
it. Gotl S3.\'0 his son. Christ gnve hls
rt-claimed and three pchHcnts have conthe
Lord
bless
them.
•
Brother
1-'rCSton
" Now !ct us spend our tlmo In trying to
lire. Will we glvo
only our coppers?
fessed Christ.
Tho Interest ts excellent.
cnme
In
December.
He,
with
his
family,
SUng-y! Mean!
Let us gl"e not ot the
~t men and women tnto tho church ot
Bto. B. lo'. Rhodes Is Jn n. mcellng at Delle
cRlll])Cr1 with us until she1ter was 11ro,·1cted
JlCnnies
thnt
nro
thrown
about
the
house.
Plaine, began last Lord"s d:i.y. Bro. Dyron
Oln-ist."
t,1en1 from the storm. l-te will be much
ftncl arc considered vnluc1ess. but give or
l\farlln Is with blm, In ohnrgo or tho song
help unll comfort to us. Our work In Olct
ser,•lcc.
Bro. Bronllchis Is <\ssistlng bo- our wages:or our dollars. m,·o something
•· According to Acts :xx., 1 Tim. 111.,Titus
,
l\H•xlco
movC's
slowly,
but
our
hopes
arc
that is really worth somothlnJ:. Thnt Is all
twl!en appointments.
Dro. Rhondes Is rebright.
Pray tor us.
i , •I Peter v .. elders nre not easlly round.
thnt. is nct!ded In raising money.
ported to me as doing some sood preach~
Turkey,
'fex.
n.
,v.
Officer.
J. C. Perry.
For lhls 1eason n makcshUt. n.Jackleg, Is
log, and this report docs not surprise us
at 1\11.
selected ofttimes, nncl he tloes real J!t..ckleg
A NE\V MISSION.
Bro. John T. Hinds ts to begin a mecUng
Va., S. R. D., Jan. 3.-The
Wheeling,
work, or no work at :ill."-J. M. Barnes, in
nt ,Richland
Thur1tdny nrter tho second
Cortland, Nebr .. Jnnunry l 1.-Tbo Missugs-esUon or Bro. J. A. Harding, or De•
o. R.
Lord's day. I ::i.m,to be with Bro. Hinds,j
sion column of the Lt\'lder shows the work
ccmlJer 29, In behalf ot tho city or New
Bro, Ba.rue.,. was Timothy, ns o..ne\•a.ngeIt I cnu so arrango my work.
being- dono ench week by churches nnd 1nYork ls excellont. Tho true· gos1>elpreach'l'he third Lord's day llro. Jetr D. Morgan
llst, O\'er the oldcrs, or were tho elders over
dLvld11nls. Is there room tor another mlser, as a genc-rnl thing, shuns tho largo
wlll begin a met!ting nt Bethel. to coni.tnue
.slon? r have been doing mission work at
cltles. Thls should not be. The country
Tlmot!ly?
How would it look and work
lndcfinltely.
This will be Bro. Morgan's
churchc.s .. are constantly
furnishing
re-• m.r own cxpenso in Lois county, teaching
\.oJ-day to plar<" nn e,·angollst llka Ttmothy
·oecond'meeUng· at Bethel this wlnter.
school nnd preaching ns opl)Ortunity
orcrults for lbo city churches. Drethrcn arc
under the co,1trol o! a lot or our modern
Joseph E. Cnln.
fercll. l do not ne<!:dnny hcli,. ftnn.nclnllr.
moving lo the ltles to better thc.msohcs.
tor this work. Dul l wnnt to speak or J:tckleg elde,rs? Please answer.
For a time they hoJd aloot from tnklng au
~'Dayton.
Wash., Jnn. 11.-0nc
or tbe
prospective work.
active pnrt In what they know to be del havo known Bro. Barnes ror many
greateRt me~nin:s tht\t bas eYer been my
\Ye have, lo this Stnte, n scope oc counpartures trom the Gospel or Christ. 1'bcy
years as- ono of our strongest men and
lot to attend closed laat night In this city.
try covering 7,434 square mlles. with no
have no 1,l:\CO to go to worship God aceblc~t writer~, nnd know that 110 ts able
conducted by Bro. L. F. Stephen. His good. cording to bis word. Their new enviNn•
church or preacl1cr In IL l e:xpect to enter
wlte conducted the song service.
Tbo
thnt flcli.l atter my school closes (May 15).
to answer thcso questions to the edUlen•
ments have so absorbed their mtuds. nnd
houae was crowded nearly every night,
By pronchlng as trequentl}• as possible.
the many nttrnctlons ot the city church
tton -aml instruction oC the disciples or the
!:Orue nights not holding the people. This
distributing tracts nnd visiting from house
that are :i.ppcallns to the lust ot tho ncsh,
Lord. Plea~ gh•o us your best thoughts
me,eUng was t-nrrled on six weeks. The reto house, I ex1>PCtto be :\bl.:! to do mucn
the lust or tile eye and the pride or life,
along this Hoo.
sult: ISS additions. 105 con!csslons, 96 bnp.
good. and J)OSslbly sot two or three
the)• soon forget wh.lt mannc.r ot l)ersons
UP.ms. The. others w_ur be b:1ptlzcd soon;
nl)'
nlm
to
spcnel
churches
In
order.
It
Is
they were, and nro thus drawn n,wny from
Whll•J the Cltrlstlnn
Leader tmd The
tllo rest by statement or Jotter. A few re-.
16 or 17 weeks in tll.ls Ocld. I do not exChrist, and nine cases out or ten. tn the
clnhried. Men whose bnlrs arc sllvcrc<l over
Way h:is a host. or able w1 iters. I think that·
pect. much supJ)ort trom the field-pos•
course ot n year or two they nro bitter
with the 1rosts or many winters obeyed tho
slbly enough to su1>1,ort myself. Are thero
enemies or those that will not acce1>t nort•.monb Hs strungest and most sensible
1~ot one hundred readeNJ or the Leader 'an<l
Gospel, ''"hlch Is' the power or Cod unto
thing that has the stamp or Caln upon It.
writers ls Dt o. ,v. J. Brown, or Dugger.
Sa.lvntlon to every one that belieY,eth.
The \VRy that \\"Ill fellowship with me tu
Now 1! there wore a !ew talthrul congrega(Rom. t. 16). Among those who made tho
this work? AU money received will be re;- lnd. I would IO\'C to baVo the ploo.sure ot
tions In each large city, those brethren, as
good confession and were baptized wo will
hearing Bro. llrown in -a S('rles of meetthey mo\·e to the city, would find a \\·et_. 1>0rted In the Leader and The Way. nnd
n:entlon our two daugbJ.crs, derptce nnu
every one sentllng $1 or more to this work
COme home, 8Q~- make valuable additions
1ngs in ,vest Virginia.
The following trom
Hazel; also my brother-In-Jaw. 0. M. ·eox,
will rcceh·e n copy or my book: "Chri.stlan •
thereto.
"':• ·, ••
nls pf':t. 1n Uu,• ChrlsUan Leader and The.
-m,bo cnmf\ with me from Colorado.
:Bro.
Unity,"
which 1s now In the printer"s
In hnrmOn)" with Brother Harding's s\Jgot
J:munry
18,
ts
timely n.nd to the
'\Vay
'Sfeph~n ts a powerful
preacher, and
lumtl8.
•
M. D. Baumer.
cry tn
gcstion w,a rnlso the Mac~onlnn
knows bow to rightly divide the Word ot
beh•I! or tnc ctty of Wheeling, W. Va.,
'J10lnt:
God. Bro. J. R. Parker nod wire, o! • lllland her suburbs. While she Is not so great
I Ion: a good preacher who Is also n
Mnnkn.to, Knns., January 13.-If any one
note. are ln good meeting at Dlxle, twenty
in numbers, yet n soul Is as precious here
Chrl,=.Uan. and nets tl,)o part ot a bero. One
more than on'e copy ot my book;
U:nesfrom ,here. Wlll report at. the close. as lbero. -Tnke Wheeling, ,Benwood, Mc- receives
kindly band the extrn to a neighbor who
who does net contrlbuto to mnklng tbts
Geo. 0. Harshman.
_Mochs.n, Moundsvllle,
Bellaire nnd Marhns nono and oblige,
Elder lo'. Osborn.
world a bowling wilderness by· his ever-
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CHRISTfAN'

l&&tlng howling l.n It; one t~t
and does his duty ht all thlnP

goes on
wtlhout
e\'erJastingly g.u.mbUng n.bont what tho
t!'ethrcn do not give him; nor tries to tfit
bJ.s own pocket by favoring and flattering
U:oBc who do give, in Otder to tnfl.e.te their
va'nlty, that they may glvo more. All such
UDf;Odly stratngen ts slekening to the mnn
who nppreclates the ...spirit ot unostenta__uous glvtog and recelvlnJ.

15, I am sun In
• tho meeting with the congregation at
UnlC'ln, In l:Ja.rhour County, W. Va., having
begun hers last Lord's day. T·ho mhetlug,
so tar ns bas hecn reported, has resulted
tn ten nddiUon-1:>to the one body, B.nd •the
saints trmtly <'difled nnd strengthened In
the faith of the gospel. and the_,,enUro
At this wr!Ung, January

('round 'for obJcctJng

(o

.LEADER

teaqhlng the Word

ot the :...Ordotl Sur.day any more than any
Th" Churcu Is to teach the
Is' 11.to do lt? ls it confined
alono to •Obey the command f
Sn.ndR moots a man nnd privately tea<!hca hlto th~ Word ot God~ the
gOSpeJ- has Dro. Sands ,-tone rlgbt? You
Bay, Yes. Weil, l invtt>J people ovcrywhere
t~ come out a.ad h~ me preach tbo gospel
A la.rg~ number come and I Jlscourse t6
them c1,Uectlvely; do I do rJgbt or wrong?

O!her •la)''C.
world. How
to l,lte.achlug
Sut,Pose Bro.

AND

THE

WAY.

13

let us get in line, and cloae up tho Pl>9
t q,o
anJI present a t.Olld front

•=•

f>DCmy,

, Youn

for pw·o work aod worship.
W. N., Harkins.

=======

SEN EX SM 1TH : HIS NOTES
NOT!ONS.

•

AND

'VEOETAlll..u(ISll.

I~ la sl4ted in the dally papen that an
eminent apostle or The New Thought. or
..l'be R~llglon ot the Twentieth ..cenJurr,
,"fou "3Y I do righ't If I preach the gosp,l
ouJy. "Why doos liro.·sands and 1 both do· haa ,become a vegetarian. • He clalma that
lbe UJse.ot animal food la detrimental to
tight? You say, Uccause you"'both do wl:lat
~s coml!land ...
·t.1r.na no more. AJ;l.ln, aup.., • lb.a btgbcat development or htt fa.cu1ue&[)C,$0Bro. Sands has ctii1dren, and he, bttng·
ph11lcal. Intellectual and spiritual. Ho
rommuulty &Urred for mites. On account
'J Chr1.;Uan !":u1u, is hrh,1gtng up bls chiltbtnk1 that he: can only be such a man u
or my own Indisposition and other sickness
1!rnn by lt;Bching I.hem lhe rlC:ht wa.y ot
God would bavo blm be, and live a true
ju my tamfly, this is my 6rst meeting for
tho Lord, a.nd thoso children hM·e many·· ltte, by repudiating the grant wb1ch God
two months, the first time I havo been Idle
t·hlldr<:t>.associates. who havo not Cbrls-made to Noob and hla dcscendarlta, aa re•
this· length o! time for'many a loog day,
,1:)rdt:d lo Gt.-n'!sl.s Ix. 3, " Every lh1n.g
tl:1.n P!lrents, ntid tl.tc.so..children come to
But suth is Ute. This coD&regatlon Is ar•
&co. Sands' howc to be \a·,snt tbo Word or
.bing that movetb abaU be meat tor 7ou."
ranging to hold..a c:1.mpmeeting, beginning
tho Lord with lua chltctrea, would tt b6 an ,
We rend In Genesis I. 29, 30, that God,
August 27, 1904, !or ten days or two weC!ks:
lirnovnttou !or him t'J teach them all to,n Eden, ~ave man vegetables and rrutt
Tbc object or this· meeting Is lo reach the
1'Ctbcr, even Wl•1·0 ft on Sunday? Hordly.
tor his food, and grass to the beasts ot the
people thr<.,ughout this entire section ot
l! not wrong ror blm to do thus In, his
Oeld. But be also gnve man domination
country with the gospel. T~e dlsclplc.s of
l:wn hr,usc. wl:y 'i\'Oultl 1t he wrong tor him
over tho beasts. And tbla meant the rtght
Christ, preachers and nll, from every place,
•o do lhe same thing in the Lord's house!
to kill them !or ccrtaJn purpoacs, alnce we
who mu.y desire tc partklpatc In this work
• AM !or teach mg m class~. that Is a miser•
read. In Genesis h. 4, tb&t Abel brought
are oordlally Invited to att<-nd 11.ndco-opernblc subterfuge.
lt- dt~pcnds entirely on
th•
arstllnp of his ffock and the rat tho,.,_
ate wllh us Jn this work. The object ln
w)10 nre to bo taught as to wheth<-r it beor, as an otrcrlng. or course, lt was 11
Y1ew now Is to keep np this c.:1.mpmt'etlng
c.oines necessary lo hav1? morP.• tbp.n one
burnt ottcrtng, and probnbly a whole burnt
work at this polnt annu:1.\Jytor a few years
dass. I have :tlw:,,ys thought tho bt'St re•
otrcrtn"g. And the Lord accepted lt. Now,
~t Jea.bt. We art? satlsflcd that much g::iod
::ults could IJc o\Jt.1.innd hy just ns row ns
why did Abel keep sheep If ho was not alran .bl) accompJished through this part of
r.osslblo. Just bi.;c!\Ufc tho \Vord or the
lowed to cat their flesh tor tood? Did b.e
the Smte In tills \Vly. These meetings
I.Ord I~ taught In a human organization,
:1-hror them, And weave the wool Into gn.rwill be under the controt..o! tho officers or
!s lt nny ·rcason why the church or Christ,
ruents
"." Or tltd he slay them a.aaacrUkes.
this congregation, and a s~Lablc program
!\ divine
orgnnlznt.lon, should object to
and uso their skins tor clothing!
Boe·
for tbu meeting will be pr1nted In due Umc.
t<:nchlng the Wortl or the Lord? But one
Genesis 111.U. Were the antediluvians all
We ba,·o enc ot the ftneat groves bcre In
wm say, Docs uot lha Lord ten J)J.r<-nts vegetarians, a.!ld did they owe to this tact
the Slate, along with an nbundanCe ot fl.no
·• to bring u1, tbrdr chtldr('o In tho nurtu1 o
their longovlty? And did God, arter tho
r.ool wntor, and,.b~ing well up In the moun:t:itl admonition ol th<' I.r.,rd'? ·• I B!lY, Yes;
flood, tell Nonh and bis sons to USOanJmal
tains or \\·cal Virginia, it will be a pleas
Christldn par~nls. So you sec the- lustruc•
rood
because he did not want them to llvo
aut resort tor the people during the hot
llon
ls
still
conllncd
to the church. A.nd as
ns
Jong ns Methuselah and hls cotemporar•
~eaBOU ot the yc.:i.r. Persons who may dell~ero are xauy clltldren that need gospel
les?
:sire to do so can furnish their own tents.
iustructiou who bi.we not Christian P:lr•
Now I have not round t.n any or the
Guts,
tho
Lord
rcquireth
Christian&
to
VINTON LETTER.
commnIJuirlcs on Genesis n. eatls!actory
nud
chlldrc-n
wllh
tllO
reach
t;otb
1>:ironts
onswer to these questions. But or this I
One or the things I want to speak about
,t:\,SP~l truth . .Aad tbfs. you sec. ls all dono
!ir!-.t (a,1..i may b~ the last), Is Bro. J. N.
am sure, that It the use of animal food was
tltrough tllc only authGrh:c-d dlvjne organl•
Sands on the Sunday-school.
I will say
;t.c: inJurlons as the ,•egetarlnns claim It to
..-:i.llon. Even wbcr. done In the family, It
r; ;be start, .'or fear you thlnk I am going
be, God would not llave authorized It u
I~ In the church occausc in the Lord. It
10 tak'l objcc.tlous to your letter, that
I
l1A did wht'n he was starting
the humu'
looks
v,
me
as
rcnson~ble
to
object
to
bap•
endors11 ft. W~ ban~ tOOmany extremists.
art.er the flood. • He
r1:1.ce
on Its new <!l:f.reer
1rnlng 1icople, jujt IJcc:tnsc Baptists do the
IL lr. a.II well enough for men to be carewantc,1, not n d<:'generato, but a nobler
Bamo ti.dug. Dnpt.h>Lwork Is no more scrlpful and take nothing for the truth until
humaulty. H,~ therE>fore said to No.:tb and
lur:,1
nur
.lpprow,cJ.
or
the
Lord
than
Is
the
f:.ilrly and lm1>.1.rllallr investigated.
But
his sons, nol "You may klll and eat ,the
~:rnday-sctool, as nn org-anl1..c(lbody. 'foo
to get :..wny Crom error, to go os far froru
aulmula If you waut to;• but " Every llvn,any ,,.-e !13.\'0 wbo will strain at n Mothoing thins: that moveth shalJ bo meat tor
H ns man'1; Imagination will nllo,-.• him to
<!lsl and swallow ·a e:unpbcllitcwlll cum-tV. Is to run Into aooU1('r error. And I
rou."
Is this a permJsslon. or a prcdlcrnil a great CVii to :-Mc a little hohby. May
kcflw, as <lo many others, that coogregJ.•
tlon merely! Or ts it a command! In all
lho
Lo1d
pity
U1..!
hohhy
rider;
but
we
h:1.ve
1.?011s
hn.vo bf:cn divided ln sonttraent, and
tbe Levltlcal sacrIOccs only a part of the
otIDl)aLny for tho poor llttt~ hohby. I have
strife followed in opposition to any kind
victim was consumed on the altar; the r<'15l
:ic.- serious obJCcttuus to hobby ridcrR· P.ltbcr,
uf ~crl1>turc t<:'a.ching, Just as it IS: called
wns ea.ten by the ·worshJpcrs. A paacnal
Bro. Sands. as long as they stay cut or the
Sunday-scbooJ. I will affirm that no ooo
h:mb wns cntcn In each Hebrew home on
(:!lurch hou~ and Christian famlli~ with
c:an gtvc 11.ny sr.T11,tur:i.1reason why the
the night before the exodus trom EiYPt.
tho critter.
Sunday•achooi is wroni;. tr ft Is not an or•
a&d lhnt lamb was a symbol ot tho aacrUlce
BrcthrciJ, U we d.:m't want Prlmltl\'O
[:anizntlon withtu and or 1tselt, separ&ted
or Chri!IL Cnn wo bclle,·o t.hal God would
Christianity
to
sink
out
or
sight
when
tho
from tho .:hurch or congrcgaUons. ll is
have chosen a feast for lbat occasion ~hat
or
U.10
cross
are
gone,
wo
will
old
soldiers
us Bro. Sands ssys, the:, organization not
was degrnt.llng In Its lnfiueace upon the
llu\'e to educate tbn young to at·Oill hobbles.
known In the New Testumc11t thal makes
bodlc.s nnd spirits ot bis chosen J)OOJle?
to denounce orsa.11Jzcabodies. Such ns lhc
it wrong. Nut but w1~at the trut-h - the
~Then there le abundant evidence that 011r
crgnnlz~d Sundny-schocJ, Christian Ensame trut~s may be tnught. It Is not Jn
Lord and Savior was not a vegetarian.
cicavor Scciety. Mls.s10,1ary SOclfllY, :ind
teaching the w0rd that makes It wroflg,
Ho c..ille.J n.s his flrsl disciples, not farm•
all other J1119anbOCietlc-s,or organizations
but the doing ·something more than ts comers, but ftsbermen. He blesaed the two
:o
send
the
light
to
the,
world.
and
do
nu
mandf!ll, 1;r oven lmplled,-dolngsome•
fishes. ant.I distributed them to the Ove
lu tho one tlh·:nc orcanfzallou - tho
tbi ng thnt Is not commanded.
Bro.
thou~and. .Ho ate o. piece or broiled fl.ab,
4

Sands I~ cominaodcd to t<:'acb: I am com•

mandet.l to teo.cb; ev~ry Chr"lstlnn that can
i!!' commanded to do thP s.:1.mc. Why?
Because we belong to tho c.hurch ot Christthe one rbotly, ouc organiz:allon - the only·
c,rganlz:iUon ncknowJc,r!gcd by t.be Lord to
sonnd out tbu Word. Suppose Bro. Slnds
,:-oes with hi~ Dible· oa Sundn.y, and .finding t\ nernon tn need of tcacbmg, and be
ifves him a gocd JPs:;nn trom the s1cred
!.~uth, would thl~ hi? scriptural nnd ri-ht?
You say, Yes, nothing wrong lu this. Well,
f,; this a Sunday•school? tr not, whY..not?
lsn"'{ IL as much a Sunchly•school as ft be
hnrJ one dozen er more? Does lt take n
<leflnllc numbtr lo make a Sunrlny-school?
·would tt bo any mo~ scriptural for him
.to do this same lbfng on any oth~r day ot
tho week! lC not, where Is there a.n)'.

~hurch, which Is the body or Dhrlst. And
that •:,hen llio purfJ go::.pel is taught
lllrough t~e church nlobc It I!\ acccpto.ble

1sec Luke xxlv. 42. .f3.) He cooked a b~ca.k.

fast or ftsh !or his disciples, (Seo Jo.hn
xxl. 9 and 13.) He undoubtedly ate ot the
to the Lord. H the church teaches tho
paschal lamb to that supper In the upper
\Vord C't the Lord to the peo1>Jeon Sun•
room. on tbo night or his betrayal
d:ty, It would only bo a. Sunday-school boPeter's vlsleo, as recorded In Acts L
r:8.~1so Lhe tcachlug: was done on Sundny.
but
• 11~1:l, Was, of course. aymbollcal;
If the san::.othli.g was done on .MoncJ.ays,in
would God have used that form ot Ulus•.
tho sacic F-en&c ft wouid be a- Monda)'trntion It he did not approve or tbe use of
Gchool. It matter.J not when the truth Is
animal food? \Vben be said. "Arise, Peter,
l:tughl to thn people. 6C it Is dODC'as tho.
slay and ,at," dld be mean tbnt be should
I.Ord d!rccls. rr preachers v.-ould spl'nd 1~13 Pat whot waa unwholesome?
: 11ne,n ralc:mg otijcetlous. anrf more tlmo
I have no contention with our v~g~tarlau
In s:ood, 1,oHd,pl:1111,C{"Jnr:ccrntect
work, bettrlPnds wher'I they prerirr cercn.ls, trull and
• tnr results woulJ follow. Some mqn st.1lnd
nuts to b.eC! and mutton; but whon they
so slrafgnt lhcy IMn back. I a:n not
tell me that I can not be. a Christian, or
nrrald or au}' evil growing out or reading
·nnd teacbiug the \\inrd or God on Sun•
doy 1 I! taught by tho church. Brethren,

even

11.

man or the blgbcal type, It I eat

the ffesh nf beaalll and birds, .. God told
Noab to, aa the most ploua or hla chOMJ1

Pc'O_Pledid, aa .;w- •S&TI"!' ~ ~d
think that they are uaumlng to be wlle
above what la wrttteD, The Tt&et&rtaa.li.
of tb~ Hlndoo Buddhllll,and the uceUc1er the monks or the Middle "-•
did DOt
develop a 1uperlor type of,~UmAJ¼ltJ'...... 4
the rl.<:e-e:>UogClllname1> are not atroor better. In &JlT war than the tllh-iias
Ariglo-~QUll,
WASR lT .ALL AWAY,

.

'
A woman w.ent- to a mlnlatet, carr7lg
a heavy bu.ndle of wet sand. ..Do 7ou 1M
what this Is, sir?" said 1he. uy••" wu
the reply, ··1t la •el aa.nd." •·eu~ do roa
know what It meana?" ''f do not know
e:u.cUy what you mean by lt: what ta t~t"
"Ah, sir," she said, "tbat'a me. &n~ the
tiuDlber ot my e.lDJ they can not .:.be
counted.'' And then ehe exclalmed, , ..o,
Wl'etcbed creature thot I am! how can ■uch
n ,Y'fetcb .. I over be saved?" "Whe,tdld
you get the saad !" asked the mlnlaty.
"At tho Beacon." "Go b&ck then tq tlia
Beacon: like a spade with 1ou· dig', di&,

,

r:~s:,.:r s:::~·t':i:~'

g;::t ::.u~:~D
lit
:rgdb
lRkc your stand by tb& seaabore, add w&tcll
the effect or the waves upon the heap of,
sand.t' "Ab, sir," aha e.i.elalmed. "I Ne
••f\Bt you mena-tbe blood, the blood, the
blood or Christ; It would wa.sh It all &W&J',"
Yes, God's me118<1geby Iaal&h wu,
"Though your sins be u acarltt they I.hall
be white as snow" (Isa. I. 18). And John
sow multitudes lo heaven who bad 1 waah&d
their robes and made them white tn ~ the
bloo<Ior the Lamb, (Rn. Tdl. ~4.)'
COLLECT,TUIC CA:rtLK.

•

l'eacon. Httns"on Parkfl.r, of New- York.

B&)'S,"It Is all very we11 to talk abont,tbe
cntUo of a thous.ud bllls belnc th• J,0rd'1,
bul tho fact ltJ. somP.ODf' mu!'t rollect them
together and drlve them to ma.:rket before
they can be or much ·service to tbe Lonr.
ca.uao."
This ta a s,i,..n.1,lbleremark.
ID. oar.
churches there mlgbt b<.' abundant tuuda
f?r the work or t'ht-1Lord tr a more bulnc~s-llke metbo<l was taken to collect tlM
monoy.

MARRIAGES.
ROSE-PACK.-At
Rodburn, Ky., January 10. 1904, by R. B, Neal, Mr. Milton
Roso and Mrs. Eva Pack.
_,

IIBW ST, LOUIS-BOTSPRIIIGS SllRVJCBVIA
!RUii MOUIIT4111ROUTB.

,

Etrectlve gunday, November S. tht lroa
Mountain Rout, wlll Inaugurate tla lbrou1b
fast aervlcl' bet..-cen St. Lou.Ji and Hot
Springs, Ark. Trnlo wlll leave St. Loola
,al S: 20 P. ~t dally, arrl•lng at Hot Bi>rl....
8 A. M,; returning wlll lean Hot Sprlnp
al 7:S0 P. M., arriving at St. Loula. 7:11
A. M. Thia lralo wlll be known u ..TIie
Hot Sprlop Special," UP-lA>-date eqal,ment. Trip from St. Lou!■ to Hot Spru,p
wtll be made In leea than tweh·e houn. au
will enable pa.suogere to take ,•upper.In 8.t.
Lou!g, brea.ktut In Rot Sprlap.. The ta.It.est time, A!ld bett-equlpped train. to tbt National Hanlt&rlum. For deacrlptl•• pam,atlota sddreo1 A, 4, Gallagher, N._ 411 Wal,.
n111 q,r,.,.t

rtnrlnn111tl

n

-MARDI
GRAS
CARNIVAL

New O'r:leans
VERY
·LOWRATES
VIA

B.&O.S.=W.
Tickets
o~SaleFebruary
9thto 15th.
FinalRetu'rn
limit lla'rch
6th,1804.
For dflt.ftlled trirorm"tton,
Slte,1.ar-Oa.rtpact,
etc., apply to T1ck.1n A1 ..oc1:
O. P. M.~CARTY, Gen'I Pa.a•.
ClNOINNATJ, O.

'A••nt

'

•
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- ....Nut morning, whUe Janet wu dressing,
ahc waa busily plan·nlng ''tb.e day'1 cam•
palgn," a& she called lt. ''Lt we can get
, IF.
tbtou.gb ••ltbout, at least. one ceneral
BY JeV.6,. ,v1LLU.>l8
MALO~E.
bloo~1 engn1emcnt and lot.8 or cuerrllla
"''a.rtare
between whilee, whJ, then a full
it',au the children In all the world,
accbunt ought to be typowrJtten and lald
''Were aa 100d u they ever could be,
W'ha't a wonderful sight, by day and by
ur, In the. tomlly arcbt-vea:•
tt ' nlgbt.
,
She laughell, anrt a.t'ten,·ards &t;ew p-a\·e.
Thi■ Jolly old world would see! .
.. ls everything
written. I wonder. al•
T!len all the switches would iJ'OW Into
,..,ys, and laid up In th• boqks _that are
tree,,
.to be opened?..
.
-The 1llppen get new lease or ll!e;
She did'"'."not answer the question. She
The mother■ 1'011ld 1mlle lo quite a 4191'
allpped down on her knees by her bed and
1t7le,
prayeJ her morning praye'n, with a PeWith ourtorlea tree from strife!
tition In them tor "help to make that day No lancer the nur1ee would frown &nd be
better than the other daya bad been."
cros■,
For al)out an hour .after the heads of the
School teaching would bo a great boon;
n. dame in the shoe would baTe nothlns 1-ouse bad gone, thlng_a went •smOOtbly.
• to do
Then Frltz came running In, exclaiming,
Bat Slrt wltb the man In the moon.
"Thero',a lJeen a big freight wreck:"aobod)'
Ala,! anll I wonder tr ever I'll aee,
killed, but lout llt sturt scattered e\·ery.
Tbo death or tbl1 borrlble "It";
where and trains amasbed uµ. It's down
1 trtrst that I may; but QJ.uat now haate
the road a mile beyond Scot'a Crossing.
away,
I'm going on my wheel to see It.'' ...
To &mooth out a nursery Utt!
J:inet was on the point ot saying, "You
-[Cumberland
Preab7terlan.
are not going to do anything or the sort.
You know father told you yo\1.oughtn't to
WELL SERVED.
have gone to the last one by yoursett:·
BT IALLY CAMPBELL.
But she remembered In Ume and said InGrandmother and Janet Holt were .iooe
stead: "Do you think father v.·ould like you
totether In tht alttlna room.
to. go :ilonc? Can't you get some ot the
"1 h&t6 the daya when you and rather
men to tako you wlth lhem ?"
and mother 10 awa7 and lea.Te me to take
Fritz bad been bristling with arguments
care ot'thtng,,''
raid Janet. "Enr7thlng
when ho ca:r:qolo. He was ''going, I don't
alway• 1oea wroor, I wish _to-morrow
care what sho eayc;" but then he bad not
wu o,erl"
counted on her saying anything like tbls.
It took him quite ott bis gu~rd and made
• "it IOOD will be,'' said Jl'andmotber, but
him hesitate.
1he dld not try _to contradict. the atatemont
that thtn11 went wron1 when Janet wu
"Look,'' &a.IdJanet. who was now staring
left tn" cbar1e. u Janet h&lt expected that
down the road ttJth her hand over her
abe would.
oyes to keep the sun out or thom. "Isn't
that Mr. Harper's team! Run, stop him.
"J do my beat," isald Janet, with a touch
and see whether ·be Isn't going to the
ot tnJured pride tn her Tolce. "I'm tbe
wreck. Maybe he bas an ompt1 eeat.''
old .. t and I hue tbe reaponalblllt7. I can't
Fritz scudded toward the gate without
let the cblldren vun tho bouae down or kill
another word. Janet saw the retns pulled
tbom1elTea. l'To got to keep them allve
In and the big horses come l'> a standsUU
until you got• back, and It takee an my
A moment la.tor Fritz wae clambering over
wtta to accompllob It. It !eellngo and
the wheel, and off they went hi a cloud
• temper, set hurt In tho procees, J can't
belp It. And tbe7 do, always; mother 111 ot dust, with a pa.rt1ng wave Ora. cap ln
Janet's direction.
1ure to 1'.nd all those that aren't ftgbtlng.
The older atster turned back to the
...eeptnc,"
house. with a breath or reHcr.
Janet laughed, but oho did not do It with
"Fritz ls ott my mind now for houn,. tr
ber whole heart. .
not tor tho wbole day. It was eo eaay and
"Do JOU remember," asked grandmother,
simple-and sensible, too. But wbat'a the
ruddenl7, "whot 1ou told me about tbat
matter Indoors?"
nlce cold lunch that you gaTe u1, the
other da1T"
Very loud and very angry voices were
"No,'' 1ald Janet, 1lowl7, trying to think.
beard tram the bay vdndow In tho dining
"I've forgotten. DJd I aa.:, anytoln& Jn
room. Polly And Prue, the t11illns. were
µ.rtJcular7" •
rapidly approaching a state ot collision.
Formerly on such occaslons Janet bad ot•
.. You -aald that It was not eo much or a
rered arbitration, but the twins were too
lunch, really, tor overj one ot the dlabes
modern themselv~s to have much patience
,. .. very e!mple; and then 1ou o&ld, 'It all
with that method or modern times.
depend■ upon bow thing, are served.' "
"To-day l'H otte:r gingerbread,'' she a.aid
"Did I?" aakcd Janet, rather blanJ,:17.
to
bersclt, as she hastened to the acene or
f5be wondered wba.t s-randmother meant.
connlcL Then, a:andlng In the doorway,
"'l"t.houabt. at the lime, bow true It waa
or 10 many thlng1 besldea lunches.''
she prochdmed aloud: "There are two nice,
bot. spicy, putty ginger cakes Just out of
Janet bcsa'n to underatand.
tho oven. Polly may have one nnd Prue
"As you ■a.y," grandmother
went on,
may have the other Just as eoon a., they
..yon are the oldcat and muat taJce the care
make up. I pass cake!!' only to non-com•
di thlnga, You !eel r.. pons!b!e. But 1ou
are .not much the old eat, you know, and tt
batants."
I• bard !or the others to reel obliged to
Tho twins did not underst:ind the last
obe7 1ou. I hardl7. tblnk, tr I were you,
word, but they understood clearly wbat
tbat 1 would make It a matter or authority,
went berorc. They looked at ench other In
unlOla I were drlvon to It. _Servo your de•
doubt, at nrst: then a tiny twinkle abowed
elslona wlth a nlco little garnish ot tact
In Prue'i1 e,.es ~nd a tunny little dimple
and cood fellowship, and see whotber
came In Polly's cheek.
thine ■ wtll not go better.'.'
They got the glngcc,bread and began to
lay plans tor a monster banquet, to wbtch
"Well, I euppose I might try tt," aald
all tho dolls on both sides or the bay
Janet. wnh the rr.11fgned air of ono who
"'lndow \S.'~rocordially Invited.
conaldered bereelf unralrly censured. ·Then
When Frank and Joo came ln n.t dinner
1be cbaoged the •ubJcct.
time and found. Fritz absent at the wreck
But Jant.t was l!lens!ble, and, more than
they ,vere tnco&solable. Janot was very •
tha~ •ho wished to do right. So, though
she was lneltned to resent grandmother's
sympathetic.
gently apoten appeal. the more she lhought
"But Frltz la the oldest," abo Bald, "and
about It. the more aho aaw the ~ltuatlon
you know father didn't like it when be
aa It wu.
went to th• Jaat wreck. Perbaps It wl!l
"'Maybe I do order too much," she C\Jn• not all be gone to•morrow, and you can
te&IIOd,at !a,t. "Maybo I shouldn't like It
see tt then.''
They recognized that ehe was rlgbt, and
ao1 hotter tbao the7 do, I! I wero the
they· must not go, but they wore very
clllldren. An1"1J', I prom.toed grandmother
to UT peacemeuurea, and I wlll." •
·sulky and cr08a over tt. and relteTed their
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feelings at last by beginning to tease the
tittle girls.
"l be.llove everytblng'a
going to b'e
spoiled, atter all," said Janet to beraelt.
'What s!lall I do with them! My own
temper ls weakening; 1 am bl!t walUng tor
tho lo.st straw. The day must be a&Ted
at once or end ln storm.''
"Boys," she said, suddenly, "I know you
\\'ant to see the wreck dread[ully, and I
wish you could. I'd like to go to It my.
sett. but we can't. So let's bandage up
nur "-''OCS together and .,play croquet and try
to tor get that 1lte I_&a desert."
The old time tried-Th la was "a. gen~roua otter from Janet;
Swiss- German Remedy
she "bated croquet.'' Her small brothers
NOt a drug store medicine.
knMv It and reallted that her sympathy
Can be secured only from
wns real. Halt uhamed
or themselves.
persons who are spe'cially
they Jett ott tormenting the twins. 'nnd,
appointed Vitalizer Agents
·artcr playing their favorite game tor an
or from the proprietor direct.
hour, \'er1 gallantly gnve Janet an bon·
arable discharge. Wh en evening came.
bringing wllh it the absent members or lho
household, Mrs. l~olt's ftrst question, put
Addrcu
rather anxiously, was, •·wen, daughter,
DR,PETER
,FAHRNEY,
bO\l' has eVerythtng g~ne ?''
··neaulltu11y, mot'fflir dear," answered
112 & 114HOYNEAYE., CHICAGO,
ILL.
Jnnct. b!lthely. "The gates o! the Temple
or Janus have been closed an day. They
did get oo a crack once or twice, but It
didn't last."
Mrs. Holt laughed and patted her check,
Our subscribers, when renewwith a took or relief which ga'fe Janet a
reell:i.&'halt ot pleasure, halt or pain.
ing, can take advantage of the
"P.oor mother, she was atrald to como
following combination offers.
home,'' she thought. "I am so glad tbnt
We will renew any subscription·
I tciok grandmother's adv!ce."
one year, and send the. book
"Grandmother,'' she aald. In .the courao
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
or the evening, "making moral garnishes
opposit~ the hook in the list.
and all dressing Is a 'very time-consuming
occur,nUon. I left undone a lot ot tblngs
Bto,raph7of Joha P. Rowe...............
US
thflt I meant to do to-day and worked ho.rd, Holmu Boa11eol1Bibi•... , .............
$3.00
.ind nll I have to show ror It Is simply
8111ter Loni Primer Blble.........•......
3.00
Ooa~clu~ .,,.in atld Sermon ......•.•.•
, .• 2-00
that \\'C didn"t scratch and flt;ht, 'as Is our
2.50
Prlut and Nan ...................•.....
n:1ture to.'"
Father ChiolqD)'s Book . . . . . . . . . . . . • • .. .. 3.2S
''Tho.t ts a good deal, I should say:• re•
ea..,n,erit,i;rvu Mlr,.orEpistles....... , .... 1.7S
sponded grandmother.
•
Rcformatorr
Movements................•
l,25
"Ycs'm; but It loft out every stitch an
tborntoa
.............
: . , ..... , . . . . . • • . . 1.6S
m)' new shirt wnlat. n.nd most or the read•
Rcmlal1ccau1.. , .......................
1.75
Ing which I contemplated. • 'A heart at
- 2.75
Smllh"s Blblc blcllonary ... , ...........
leisure trom Itself lo soothe and sympa.
Letters
to
Jews
and
Gentiles
.............
2.00
tnlzo' Is ttko the rest or the leisure classes,
Skctchn by lbe Wo)·sldc...........
-..... t.7S
-It tnl,cs an Immense amount or keeping
lllamlnstcd nlble, S<ile II .........
, .... 3.7S
up."
!llamlnatcdRib!:, Style 1: ................
4.25
"So It does. chlld," enld grandmotber.
flodu·t Tr-c~J11mr"t
t.7S
solc>moly. "It takes better keeping thno
Pocket Bible Olctloaary..... ............
1,75
you or I cnn glvc it.''
J1choa'1 Topic Coacordat1ce
....... , ......
1.80
Jcnet was stlent a moment. Then she
2achory-SmllhOebale....................
1.60
lnld bor rre-sh young race against tho
Eadle11 Paalabmcat..... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 1.65
wrinkled old one. "It makes the dear pea. Makersoi hot Amlrl~!i.o t-tpu1'1ic ..........
2.6S
pie n·bo ba,•e It." she said, ''yery lovely
Famo'ti$Wo:nanof tbe C!d Tcstameor......
16S
anll pleasant in their lire, as I bavo re.a.son Famous Womenof the NewTestament .... _ 2.6S
to know-whlch
ls better than any other
~lot!Jer.flomc o.ndllca\en. cloth.........
_ 3.60
·recommendation,' I guess, In all thls wldo Mother,Homeand lle.aven.morocco...... , 5.25.
world."-Ex.
Fly•PopplewellOebale....................
1.60
CompbelH!lceDebate....................
1.ts

Orm
Peter~s
Blood
Vitalizer

0

r:~l•surprise:i~:!
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WHY HB DID NOT DRINI<.
"I reHd the othe! day or Cour young men

riding In a Pullm:i.n car chatting merrily
together . .At last one of them said: 'Boys,
I think It's time for drinks.' Two ot them
cc,necnte-<l; the ~ther shook bis head nnd
said: 'No, I thrmk you.' 'What!' exclaimed
bis companion, 'bnve you become pious?
Aro yOu goic.g to preach? Do you thl.nk
you wlll become a rulsslonat-y?' 'No, rel•
lows,' ho replied, 'I nm not specially pious,
anrt 1 may not become a. m1sslonary; \Jul
1 have ,1etermlned not to drink another
,11·ov.nnli I wilt tell you why: I hnd some
t.uslness In Chtcaco with an old pawn•
broker. :•nd as I stood betoro bis counter
talking at·c-ut lt, there cnme tn a young
ruan .tlJout ruy age, and threw down upon
the C'Ouoter a llttlo bundle. When the
pnwnbrok.n· opened It, be tound it was a
palr ot l-:1by shoes, with the buttons a
trifle '\\'Orn. The ·old pawnbroker seemed
to ha\'e some heart lc!t le him. and be
so.Id: "uxik here, you ought not otfo aeU
your baby's shoes ror drfrlti-;-, ... :NoVer
mind, Cohen;. baby Is at home dea~, and
does not need the ehoea. Give me 10 cents
·ror a. drink." Now, fellows. I have a wire
and baby at home myself. and when I aaw
what hQ.uor could do ln degrad1ng that
husband and rather, I made up m.Y 'mind

The price after each book includes one year's subscription and
that book. Address
F. L. ROWE,Publl1her, : ; Cloclnnatl, 0.
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The HolmanVest•Pock.:t
Self• J!ronouncing_
Bible Dictionary ..
Printed

fro1
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Lnrge, ·ctenr Ty~. on
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Paper.

This Oki J.ry contains Five ThoUSJnd
Subjects-more ~ubjccts th.,n :sre given in the
bulky three- :sud four•volume editions.

By JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.
PRICE, .... ,_...... · ..........

P.L Rowe,
PubU.btr,

·40 CTS.

: ; Clacillll&II.
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A HOMELY n..LUSTRATION.
"'hon you get a ellver In your Dnger, lbo
teuAaUon ta anything but pleasant. Al1ow
tt to remain Jong enough, and it will rester
t.Dd Che- you a lot ot trouble. Remo,•e the
ca,'" nm.I the pain will ato:,.
It'& the same way "'flh t.be whole body.
\\then your head achet, It ts nature's meaijt\~O 8Nll trom the lllOlllO.Ch to the brain.
t.-vcry 1bro .. Is ►but n click to the message
whose Jetltra spell ..danger-send relief."
Solfle people, when they get a headache.
nu..b to the drug store and sw·31Jow some
yO\\'trful tablet or powder which seta the
heart to thumping and the blood rnclng
aro~nd t.be body at a terrttlc rate. Qo yuu?
Other people take strong purgatlvea whtch
rip anti tear through tho stomo.cb and
bowel1. leavlng them Irritated and sore.
Do yon? StiU other people take 1:tn1al
1•,1l"1rttnnn. (formerly k.nOl\'Das Vernal Saw
Palmetto Dc:-ry Wine.) It Is a sensible
remody to u::ie. It removes tho 0011,0. ot
tho trouble. It bt'!lpa tho stomach and
bowels to got rid ot poisonous wnsto matter. by lllmulatlng their nn.turnl mu&cular
acUon. It tC>nes up nnd strengthens the
:1en•e1: tt enriches tho blood nod bullds up
bard. hc.:t1Lny tissues. Onlv one amarr d~e
r,. dfll/ (a rcq•,ircd to· permanently cure n.11mento of stomach, liver, bowels. hcnrt, kld-
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The Stra.nge Llttlo Glr1 knuw how. Hor
fingersbegan to ,poll.

·WAY.

over our door, what would bo lta revetallonf Deaullrut legends ther• might be-

"How do you dot"
"Ftnut Quality or nelgbbor•1p1rlt furuilhed
All~r that, aa Roberta Mid, they reguhere:•~ .. A house or conten~"
.Encouragelarly talked .•
ice.nt and cheer tor all," "Gladncu new
"I've got tho m~ules. What have you
cvory morning.·• \Vould such golden word.a
got!" Roberta said.
ahlno above our door, or would the puser"Hip disease."
by road Instead, "CrlUclam tor everyone, ..
Tha Strange Little Girl Mid vory short
"Dlacontont and dlle:ourageme.nt,•' "Comthtnga, u U ber weak UtUe Aq:en got
p!alnta or all varteUes?"-Fonrard.
thed very soon.
"l don't know what tbat la, but tha
MOTHER KNOWS BEST.
measles are awtul. Ever bad themt"
lfothor l:now1 betttr U1An 700, little ont,
"~o, l never."
Wbar tbould be 1ald and what tbould be done;
Sbft bu beeo onr c:hlldbood'1 wa1.
"Then you ought to be thankful.
don't have my curt.ala up tor daya, some- -LN.rDIDs 1Dl'Tl7, da7 •fttr du.
Tile bfft to be, to &&7,and to do times."
,'-94 that la •tu' tnolbtr tnon bettu than 7oa..
"Weru, I don'L"
-lb.
Roberta gaapod a little.
WHY HE CHO~E S.\NDY:
"Ono day l ached."
1'huo will bo room tor one ruore boy,"
"I always do.''
~D.ldthe chtldr..:.n'a uncle, "as Pbll Is not
"Mercy!" ROberta thought hard.
woll
ooougb to go. Phil, you may choose
"I've had the ml ■'abl~t Ume!"
a boy to take your plue."
"Why, I haven't!"
Unclo T1U~·ers ha.d promised l.ho Moore
"I didn't have a thing to do.''
«tlldnm a mooollght ride, and now Phil
"'Why didn't you sing! I do.'"
Dl'YS nnd blood.
'try It beroro yon buy.
w.. Jnl~ up with tonslllUs and couldn't go.
It waa a long aonteoce tor tho v.•eak litWrite us for a free 3r11111>te
l>otllc. lt. '\\'ltt
"I choose Sandy M.111!111,"
Mid Phil.
tle ftagere, and they sank wearU1 Into the
do you good. Promptly sent postpaid.
"Sandy!" cried lbe others in surprise;
Strange Little Girl's lap. But the Strange
Formula sent fn ever1 package. Addr~a
"why
do
you
chaos~
't)U.ndy?
We never
Vornal n~medy Co.. 044 Seneca Building,
Llttlo Girl W"8 smiling.
Butro.Jo. ~- Y. Sold nt ntt. druggists.
piny with Sandy."
Roberta tried again. Thls would 1ur~
Phil wouldn't say, nt first, why ho
prise ber.
•
that, Ood helping me, not a drop or that
W!lllt.ed
Sanrty to ~avo his ride; ho seemed
"I've been slck ten dayL"
t'> bo shy or telllng tho little &tot'J', buL
stutr would ever pn.aa my Ups again.' ..
"Ten years,'' spelled tbe Ured, little, thin,
arter somo coo..xlng he did tell IL
wblto fingers. And then some ono came
•·1 know Sandy la a quiet sort ot chap,"
and drow down tho curtain at tho other
THE LOST GLASSES.
he aal(I, "nod the t<"llows h1Lvealwaya 83.ld
window. Thero was Just time to nod and
"O Johunlo, my laddlo, your eyes 11.re
he hadn't DllYspirit; but when t.110school
spell "Good•bYew
young•
fOt Into trouble tho other day about breakTen years! • Ton years! Roberta lllllk
Use tbom (or grandmn, dear.
My glaaa~a. alas! are lost again;
Ing Mr. Mason•~ w!ndow, Sandy l\'LS tho
back on tbe p111owa and shut her eyes.
r,·e searched for them far and uea.r.
Sho wu trying lo think how tt would teel
only boy that ,ttdn't run; be didn't tllrow
FtJr lock of my glnssca, J can not find
to
bo
alck
ten
yeara-tb
ache
alwaye-and
the bnll, but he W.'\B In the game, Md h.e
The glasses I Jack-'Us true!
pa.hl to1· It out ot hJs own money thn.t ho
Look well, and somo ouo, when you a.re sing.
• old,
•
earns by ca.rrylng mtlK, He salc.t it wa,m't
"Ob, I can't! I can't make bollovo it!"
WIii do the same !or you."
sbo cried, aortly. "An' I thought I waa the
fair to Mr. Ma.son, but ho d[dn't aeom to
unrortunlteat ono In tbe world. Ob, that
ca.re that It wasn't tatr to hli::uscJr. l liked
"When J am oH, dear gr:indmama,"
S&Jd Johnnie, with roa;ulsh eye.
him
for thaL"
PoOr. that bravo lltlle gt.rt In the other
"l a'Po8e I shall read with glasses, too,
•dndow!"
"I llko him !or It, too," saJd Unclo TmvAnd aomolimes lay them by.
•
1'bcn there wcro now, sott, B'\\'COt80Un11& era; "It's a good. algn to see a. man or boy
But whon th<'Y're lost J shall never search
In Roberta's window. Robert.o. was 1lnglooking ont for other people's rights. Ho
On window-sill, or shelt;
r
t11g.-Annle H. Donnell, In Tho Youth's
'rnay not have the &ortot spirit ot tho ChrtsI shall just put my band on top or my
head.
companion.
tla.n, who 'seeketh 11othie own:' and thore
And Ood 'cm there tor myself."
•• something <.iod DUIIn oil our heart& that
-SL Nlcholu.
WH.AT A DOY CAN DO.
makes us admire that spirit. You aoe. as
600ll
"" Philip """" It In Sandy ho liked
A boy can mako tho world moro bright
IN THE OTHER WINDOW.
Dy ltlndly word nnd deed;
bltn tor lt, and W'-Dl,!t, to do bJm a. good
"Teo days Is a loog Umo to be sick. You
As blonaoms call tor nature's Jlght,
turn."
So hearts lo\·e·s sunshine need.
can keop pretty paUeot. tho flrst all: ot 'em,
"Wo'll 8(1lld for Sandy to como to take,
but"Roberta stopped and reckoned.
tea with Phil," sold poor Phll'e mother;
A boy can mnke .tbo '\\'Orld more puro
. ''Tbo laat O---er-:-tour ot 'em you have a
"Y ops kept ever clean;
she hated to see her hoy miss his ride.
Silence can Influence abed as sure
pertoct right to bo cross," sbo wont on.
"MoUi.cr hopl--s that '.;eek.Ing not b.ls
As spcech-ort more doth mean.
So iho wu cross.
own' will bo catching, though tonslllUs
'Tm juat the mls'oblest little girl there
A boy ca.:i make the world more true
lan't," e:ud l'hll, •mlllng to hlm&el! rmm
ls!" aho scolded, aloud. "There can't be
B7 an txnlled aim:
bis whit<> plllow.-Th1 Cblldrcn·s ~'rleod.
Let one a given end pursue,
anybody In the world as sick an·-an' un•
vlhors will seek the same.
tortunlt ns J am; so there!"
JESUS SHINES IN.
Sho almost laughed nt hcrselt then-not
l>'ull simple tblnga, Indeed, these tbroo,
A poor lnme girl wu kept nil tho time
'l'hus stated ln my rhyme;
qulte. Dut perhaps ll was tba.t which
In her room. Jt wu a poor, dark room,
Yet what. dear lad, could greater bemade her look up Just thnt minute aod see
\Vhat &moder, more Iubllme?
.,,here the aun never abono to.
the Strange UtUe Glrl at tho olber wln-cluam ate.
A visitor once aa.Jd: "You never kaTe
d,w. They bad pul up the curtain at
any
aun here, do you?"
last. For days Roberta had been wonderA NEW KIND OF SIGN.
"Ob,'' ehe snld, "my Sun comes in at
ing what was behind Lhn.t curtain, but she
"You look better," Marjorie's mother
every wlUdow, a.nd tiven tbrou&ll the
h~d not once thought it might -ho a little
commented, as t.to glrl dropped Into a
cmcka."
girl-and
a sick one, too!
cbs.lr and tossed ott her bat.
Then the
The visitor looked 1urprlsecl.
The two windows wero q,ulte neo.r to"1 f~I
better,"
Marjorie a.n.■ wered, lame girl added, "l me::m tho Sun of
gether. Just across a Uny, narrow back
quickly.
"Dear MIii Alice! Did ebo over
RlgbtP.OUSMSS.Ho ahlnes heN>,and ma.kos
yard. She could seo tho Strange Little
!nil an)•body yetT Sho ought to hnvo a
everything shine so brJght."
Girl very plnlnly Indeed.
sign over her door-I mado it up aa I came
llocs Jesus ,htne tn your boa.rt 11.nd
"She'» thlnner nn' whlter tbnn I nm,
homo:
bvmo? Jf he does, J am aure there are 10ve
~od she's got more pillows behind her,"
Dluppo!Dtmenta Gilded.
and peace there.-Ollve Planta.
thought Roberta.. "I wonder Jr tbat'a a.a
Silver Ll.nlntll Dtscovered~
st.ralgbt as she can 1lt up."
Old
Blesalnga
Revived.
No. 702.-ANAGRAM.
Suddenly the Strange Lillie Girl nodded
Faltb, Hope, Charity !rea to all.
As I wne strullJng down 'monat the crags,
a shy little nod. Ot course, Roberta nodMiss Allco Kennedy, Brlgbtslde.
J saw, approaching me, tho WHOLE.
ded back. If they could only have opened
He had Ul)On his bnck lWO bags,
the wludows. they would havo been ac.
"lsn'L It a pity, mother, that ~eoplo don'L
And ID one hnnd he held a pole.
Qualoted In a tew minutes. But, or course,
have signs on tbemaeh·ea or their houacs?
The other grasped a hammer tight.
sick folkoThink or the J><!OPIO
who pass MIii Allee·•
Such as these rellow1 use, you know.
"l know what!·• Roberta exclaimed, Jn- everr day who aro tr0ubled or dlscouragoa
He looked as though his purso was light,
_AM, my dear friends, I told him 10.
or blue, and bow much Allee could give
terrupllng her own thoughts. "H that lit·
them It they only know! You can put up
I •sked him thel.: hll busln .. 1-trade;
Ue girl knows bow, we can talk dW an'
He looked benignly on me,
a sign I! you havo pansies to aell, or
dumb. l'm going lo try, and see?"
And
tbla 11 the reply he made:
but
not
U
:you
have
strength
or
pumpkins.
She '1lltched up a mue n"'1ttr the win•
··o
I OET MIN'RALS, as you ......
comtort to give away. It's Queer, tsn't It?"
dow. and held up ber fingers ln plain
•
-Sal Magundt.
'!'be words, ha!! whimsical, half earnest,
view. Then she mndo them epell out
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
l\'Orde alowly.
clung to the thougbt or one who hear<!.
.. How do you dot" lbe7 spelled.
No. 70L-Thomaa Jellenoo.
Suppoee, unknown to ua, such a algn buns
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to read the teat o! admission! Everybody
J..nowathat tboro 11.regood men who can not..
read; we once knew n. deacon tn a chbrch
Colombia ls ootentaUoualy mal<lng prewho lacked this quallftca.tlon" ''And there
Jl&ratlon.ator a -war wkh the Unlted States,
nre even cr1mlna1a who oan re.ad; a.nd banlc
th
clerks bllve been aenl to the penttcmtlary."
and the- tndlcaUon■ now are that one or two
Learn
"
Nevertheless, on the whole, the poople who
00011\lntens wUI occur between Colombia
can riad and wrlto, tn some langurige, are
o~ an.d United States mulnea, with per(A SclcinUffc,
Succeaaful.
Spinal
Tn1a1men·t.)
a. more deslrobl~ claaa or cltlzoua than .those
one ama11 ee-a fltbt. COlombln. can
5
0
who cnn noL l.'Or one,.thing. the percentage
~
i~~:=:r~~~it!<hb•~~- ,:~·::
1f:u:o::~:J~ro~~:b1Y~
-accept the altunUon with honor unlm•
Many or th1,Ult of bumantt1 are lmmedtahll1 ttlleved bJ' tblt trutn).e.ol-.
or tlllteracy tu the countries of Northwest........ ia. Pr~1oallls. TY,IMW Fnu, A11llma. Coastlp&lloa. 0y.,.pa1a, Stla Dlleuu
ern Europe la only !rom one to ftve per
«nL; and lmml_gntloo !roDl Germany and
The dKlston of The Hague lnten,a.tJonal
,~~
Scandinavia would lte scarcely affected by
court. In the Ve.ne1ucla claims, l1 not exOR.' A. P. DA VIS. Rock Island,
llllnola.
such a. rcstrlcUoo. Whereas, tho people or
pected to be announced before Fobru.ar,;
L-e"c.he1
H,,
He
ba1
uo
1uportor
In
tbll
country
u
a
toaober
or
praet-ltloaer
10
the
lt.nty, Aualrla•Hungary. Russin. l\nd Eastbut unofficial rel)Orta a.re to the etrect that
h1:Allug art..
'
ern countries. nrQ generally llllternte, nod
It wlll decide thnt 1tll creditor nallone eball
a
lnrgc
portion
or
them.
would
bo
abut
out
ehnre nllke; but will allow tho three
by the Lodge bill. It Is, tbcrolore, not the
blocl(adlng powen, to Cn1t collect !he exability to read. alone, wblcb counts, but
one plnccs nny lalth lo tbe honesty ot Co- "Christians' Duty Toward
pen".ff ot the blockade.
1illtency ba.ppcoa at present to be auoclatlombian e1ecUon returns. ln tho war that
CivilOovemments,"
ed m11lnJy v.•lth· n:ulons from which lm.mlThe Postmaster General. in 'hla annual
to11oy.•cdthr effort or the " Ltbcra11*" and
GTatlon Is undesirable. The people ot Gerrcpoit, urges greator swiftness In carrying
the more ·:mlli;htcned portion ot the' pao .. , 8~::,:~'bL~i~f!~o~~f:;fhoJdinr
and War a.
lho molls, by lntroducllon ot motboda many, Cof lnB\t\nco. have much In common- 1110, to ~ain a tree govc-rnmont, b1frbarttle1
Pde.-, ioo: dazen, 70o.
with •thoso of tho Uutted States: nnd readtly
•wb!f:h require tho npproval o[ Congress.
o.nd tortures were tnfilctcd by the bandlta
WM. J. MJLLSR, LNMt■ Tu.
Already t110dein.rtmont Is delivering mn.11 ccnlesco wH~ ut. But the peoplo or Southle power at Bogota that would bavo ■hock•
ern Europe dlrter from us so grcntty that
Dy reindeer sledges, driven by E•klmos, In
ed thr whole world, hnd they been gener•
they will always be a sourc& or trouble.
Alatlca, and tho poetal service ot the Island
ally known. But CQ.lombta ta tar ·awu.y, a
o! Porto Rico baa boon greatly extended
backwnrd l:l.DdnlounbJnous country, and
ond lJJcreased In efficiency.
llttl~ heed hns been pll.ld to tho awful 11u!- Stn.1 Alloy ~la
The Coroner's Investigation to.to the
ud SchoolB,c"u,. O""Sciw:!tO"'
causes of tbe Chlcni:;o theaLcr horror shows
f1 rlng Inflicted on the l.lbcre.l party by
Cat,,~e. Th• C. 8, Bi:LL Co.., BUl11Mro,v ..
Pannma reqiiests our covornmcnt, on the
n worse aud worse state of n!fnlrs as lt- thoflo who S<'l1.cd the government at
rnUftcnt.lon of the c:mnl trcaty,•to p.a.y over
pro&resses. The testimony, as published.
Uogot.n. Pannmn hns been helpless. Thla
10 their treasury only $2,000,000 or tbo
appcara to show thnt the theater was run
Its her ftrst opportunity. "'hllo the rcvo-$10.000,000promised. and to rel.aln tbe n>without regard to the safety of tho p~bllc;
luLlon was j>IRnocd and C3.rrled through by
mallllns $8,000,000, SY.lrt ot which can be
:1. handful ot m..n, thf'ly have acted with
that while there were plenty or o.xlta, they
usod~ tor payment of n. portion ot the Coy:cre locked and barred; thnt tho skylight
the RPIH-0\'l\l of n,e people. With the exWITH SOOTHINC, BALMY OILS.
Jombla.n debt, on rcoognttlon of tho repubover the stugo wns not broken during the
t"Cptlon ot proolr.ccs uncter Turkish rule,
0
lic by Colombin; 'n.nd the remainder usod
~~~Yf~~3~~~efi'~
iC:S':e·
tire, reversing tho draft, as al first stated,
thera In no country In tho world to-day
for llhl$\ra~
1ioot.. Sen\ free. Add.NII
o.a ncc~ed In permnnont Improvement, and
but that it nnd the ventilators dcaltned to
thn.t hRS w good n CIR.Im to the aid ot
benents to the now republic. Tho Panama
create a proper draJt were c101cd at the
clvilh:c'l nations In m:itntnlntng her Ubwlnlttor requ~st.a tho Prc.sldent to ask
time; that tho skylight was broken by
t-rtY D.8 Pan·Lma.
Congrees tor authority to pay thrco per
employees tho day nttcr tho flro; that the
Ct,DL tote-rest on :iny Portion or the $10,- '"aticklng" of tbn asbestos curtain wa.a
THE SPELLING REFORM.
000,000lert In Ibo 1Jn1UldSI.alee treasury.
caused by scattoldlng- which bnd been
lborc some tlmo; that when nu nttompt
Ono ot the most theorellcallY simple, yet
Tho Chinese .Emperor ratified t!lo comhad been m:1do several days bc!ore to
practically difficult, things In our lansuage
10,000 llcadcn1 of my new tnct,
morclal treaty with the United States,
tower this curtnlo It bad stuck In tho s:i.me Is consistency In spelllni;. Wo nre led to
opening t"''o porta In• Manchuria., on Satur•
way. and that tho sc:iffoldlng wa.1 not rc1uppoac that a aubtrtanUal reform ts going
day tut.. On accou.nt ot the tear or war
on In lhls department of useful learning.
wo,·td.
with Japan, Russia 'WUJ probably mako no
but to tbe Jay mind tt. would seem to be
The above synopsis ot lbo testimony, as
obJoctlon to tho nominal opening or tho
Just tho ro,·crae. J."'or Instance, the old
re1,orted tn tho dally papers, It correct,
porta, or to tho nppolntmcnt ot Amortcan
wny to spell "oxide" hns now dc\'olopcd
rillowe crlmlnnl nogllgcnce on tho pnrt o!
coneule. Whether Q'OOdswill be permitted
Lho theater mnnnscment and clly ofllch1.la. Into tour wnytJ-nll correct, nll accepted
Price, single copy. 20 ell. ; 0, 8 or
to bt'i cRJTled Into tho lntorlor o! Manchuria
Wflfl
or gpclllug t.he word. to-wit: oxld,
It appears that every la.w designed for tbe
10 for $1.00.
ia mOro than doubtful. There mu.et yet be
ox1de. oxyd, oxyde. Twenty-Ove years a.go
protection ot tho public and o.1so the pren Conn.al exchango ot ruUtlcaUon.a, and lt
rou dared not SllCIIketchup o.ny way except
THOMAS R. POPPLEWELL,
cnutfons dlcta.tcd by ordinary common
may be some time before the troaty can
cataup. and our hiccough ot blessed mem•
sense were com1>1ctely Ignored. lt. even
Colta.x.
Iowa.
tako cfl'cct.. Betoro thls, It Is not lmpasory !Hid not gl\'en way to hlckup and hlcRPJ>ears that no employee had over realblo t.bot Japan and Russia will bo at
cu1>-both now a.cceplable. Even the beat
ceived nny lnstrul;tlOn as to what to do in
war.
!J>ellers <'nn noi help being contused by this
cl\80' ot tire.
THE
VOICE.
Until the Judlclnl verdict Is rendcre_d, reckless !r(tedom ot selection permitted by
Thero were 9,768 ,tnllures reported to
the verdict ot tho 1rnbllc geucrnlly wut be our l~xlcons. We ha.rdl)' know which to
.Editor•
E.
8.NODOitA8S,
Bradetreets in tho calendar yenr 1903, wlth
uire.
mitre
or
miter.
metre
or
meter.
thethmt the theater mnnagers :aud Chlca~J
It:)".
-1_
'167 Mark t St. Lub,1toa.
lloblllUea of $154,277,093. ond auete ot
city otftclnls chnrgod with the Inspect.ion atrro or theater, oc.her, ocbr:, or oker, uauobt
$8'-060,475.Thia marked a decrease lo nWD• o! theaters and the enrorcement of laws
or nousbt, Knffir. Kanr. ·l(aftor or Catr.re.
GIVES
the
euontlal
ot
Ocr'
lental
and
Oriber ot Just 2 per cent. from U02, and ol
~loh:tmmcdnn, Mahomet.an. ~tohamedan o,r
designed to safeguard the publlc In such
ental nowe, dlscuased from a Chrla
8 per cent. trom 1901. Wllb tho exception
Muhnmmadan. mengcr or meagre, lodeplnccs are jointly responsible-. It n decree
Ua.n standPohll ..
or 1899, tho Increase over which Is 1.4 psr
stone or toad~tone, lnu.orso or endorse. mlsof rcsl)Onslbillty may be fixed, Lbo greater
THE Editor 11 a reoldent of.Tokyo, Japan,
cent., the year 1903 shows tho smalles~
llctoe. mlsseltoe or mlsloto,,, mold or
1cats with tlJo clLy officials who draw salwhere he baa already spent fltteen y.eara
number of talluro cuunltle.s re(k.,:-te;i alnc.c aries from tho public funds tor doing ex•
mould, smolder or smoulder, sabre or saber,
In mlssloo, educational and Uterar1
1887. Llobllltlea, ho~•evei:. owing primarily
programme or progro.m, whiskey or whisky,
actly the thing which they appear to have
work.
•
to tho Increase In suspension.a: ot flnanclal
darkey or ,larky, woolen o·r woollen.• It ..
utterly !allcc.t nod neglected to do.
THEl VOICE le a clean, candid and Ind&-•
tcatltutlons, but. olso been.use ut the r,10rests with the editor to say which style
pendent
aoml•montbly
Journal.
treeld1 rablo number of heavy mnn,1focturlng
ahnll pre\·nll, nnd no two editors agree. So
<1uently lllu1trated with beaulllul Ori·
There Is ono point In which tho rnUflcaconcerns auspendlng, wcro lnrgor by 45 per
wu used to spell Judgment with two ''e's''tlon or" the Plln:'lmn treaty nttccts our
eotal
plctureL
c, nt~ than those or 1802, ao,l the heaviest
aM JudgemenL
Can do it now either "''ay.
Price 60 ceni.a a year. Sample copy lree.
relations to Colomb1n.. It guarantees the
As bclwttn acknowledgement and acknowlm racL, since 1897.
Address u above.
edgment take your choice. One la as cor•
1'11ore were 956 !allure. Involving $8,3:?S.· tndepeuclencc ot Pnnnma, and would probnbly requlro ua to r(>SlStany effort or Corect tuJ the other. You can spell tra\•ele.r,
3G2ol 11ab1Utles ond $3,862,197ot assete, In
lombia. to rncni,ture the territory. \Vo be• the Dominion or Canada lo 19il3, a decrease
BAPTISMAL
SUITS.
and n host ot similar words, with one or
ot 12 per cent. 111nur.1bcr on a 1m1.ctlcally llovo this ls n wise provision tu tho
two ''l'a," as you choose, nnd in numerous
treaty.
We have practically gunrnnteed
1tlc11ttC'altotal or llnbl11tles.
words ond!ng In "lz.o" In our younger days
tbc lndepen<!cucc of Cuba. Panama ls a
the "z" has given place to the ·•a." Legal·
little country, wblch could not defend herProbably Ibero la no proctlcol test suglsc la Just u acceptable as JegaU1e. ~ama
self against any or the great nntJons or
gested "f:thlch would lmpro,·e the cbnracter
Ir. tr.ore often used to--day than mamma. but
Europ,. The principal enterprlao In tho
c-t our fmmlgratlon more thon the Lodge
the Inter h: et.ymolos:lcaHy correct.. •We are
1:sLhmuswill tor n long time bo tho canal.
1:!11. ll ts because ll la n practical measure
kHlln& dlr,bthonga na fast as possible.
It will be difficult to afford Cull protection
that It Is so bitterly opposed. Tho wny to
The college llfo of the writer was spent
to this, without protecting tl10 lndopond1cstrlct lmmlsrntlon la to restrict.
Tho
un(ler the tuition or Prof. Jn1noa Hadley,
cnco of Pano.mn. \Vl1ether Pantlmt\. could
pre.sent law docs send back a few diseased
father n! tho Preildent o! Ynlo University,
1)1.lrmnnently mnlntnln herseU ngt\.lnat CO-- "''ho WM regarded as tho ablest phUologlst
~Hsons, paupera, and men who have been
actually tconvlcted or crime when e,·ldence
lombla unaided la an open qul'8tlon. It
ot bis day .. He used to say that our comoC con,•lctton can be bad; but this Is a very
13 proMble that ahe could, at least for
mon spe.lllog 11 Often an unU'Ustworthy
11mt\llper cent. or tho total. It Is not PoSSl- n!:tny years. It Ill true that the 1)0pu1atlon culde to E'tymoJogy. This tho phonetic ro-blo to mvestlguto tho moraJ character of
la sm:lll. .md Colombia plans to sOOk the
rormcrs hiwe attempted to romedy. But
a million lmmlgran"ttC In fact, there Is no
uh1 or the lodlnu trlhcs In tho mountadns,
they nro ns )'Cl tar from 1,crfoct in thelr
test thn.t compares In cftlclency, and tn the
nnd so 1c.t 10<\ae1ndlnu warm.re on the peoaystem. For Instance, Is ll not strange thnt
results of Its selection, with thnt of literacy
plo o't the plitlns: but when wo tnko Into
tho ndvocates of pbonctlc spelllng speU
or tlllteracy; and It ht pretty ante to ::is- nreount the mountains, flanked by swnmpa
phonetic with a. '"ph" lnstco.d ot an '"t"1'
sume thnt persons who flod fault with the
on the coa.s{, wa see th"e conquest or a
Faddist.ft, to be successful, ahoutd start
Lodge bill would be equally op))08ed to any
united Pa:mmn by such a nntton as Co~ r!;ht at all eventa. AB a matte.r of tact
other restrictive measure.
It Is to be
lombla would be very difficult. cepeclally
our aystam of apelllng Is attn lo tho chr>~·
noted that proPotE"d laws for educnUonal
1,lnce a long Insurrection ln Colombia has
salls stnte, neither caterpillar nor butter•
t68t.a make exceptions of .those who ba\'e
just closed. But It would bo a dlsgmce to
fty. There Is often no authority for the
children In this country, so that lmmlgrant.s. cl\•Jllzatlon it It should allow pooplo opIP':'1ling o ta word other than l.be mero
now bore could send tor their parents, .and
prHsed tor hclt n. century, ns Pannmn. has
whim o! an editor. Our dlctlonarles are
c(ltrtaln other relaUvC6. Almost every
Thu·ftnesl p'1otl mAnufactnred. Th~ f101ous
been by Colombl:t. to be conquered. Probnlmost worthleu as guides. their seeming
apeclal h:>.rdablp la mitigated by -.J)XCCJ>- ably ch•tlt:zed nations In Europe would
Goodye:ar Rubber.
ambition being to put !orward as many
Uonal pro\'tslon.s.__
_
words aa can be found, and with AS many
<'Onto lo tbelr 11ld, were It not tor tho
Tbe'sult..s we offer consist. _or ao loner pair
dltf'rrent spellings as the law allows. The
Monroe doctrine. whtcb. thus puts an Inof paut.s to which the. boots are attached, with
Tho Lodge bill, !or tho restrlcUon ot Im·
writer ot a dally newapnper spells tbla
creased responalblllty upon ua
.
• rulgtntlon. will doubtless meet wllh the
auoutcrpalrot Jlght.rubber panl8,bn.,•l.ogmuch
Ap.1.rt from nll questions or tho CAnal; week according to \Vebster, next according
some Indirect opJK>Sltlonthis year as last.
U1e appe:.mnce or rich broadcloth. ne11,llar
this nation ow~..aIt to ctVHb.atlon to proto \Vorceater, next according to the CenThe great steamship companies, and the
price, $15.00. Our price, by expreH 1 $12.6'1.
tury, next acoordlng to the Standard, and
corp<>ratlOns which wish to Impart la.bor- tect Panama tn her Independence. The
he ta sure to· mike a regular patchwork or
~,•ernment at Bogota Is a uaurp:iUon.
Gl,•ethe slu ot boot. "-'Oru. Rubbo~ nal"u,.._1.
era, prefer either to defeat tmmlgratlon
which
came
Into
power
by
dcP()llng
the
phllogy.
,Benn
s"·eot..
a
fJeldolborg
Ph.D.,
b!Us by amendment■ which render them or
ly drn.ws aod swcAt8; bctte.rorder a slz.clarge
Presli1ent, and throwing hlm Into prison.
does not he,altate to say: "It la mainly
no 1effcol, or to smother them In comm1ithan to have them bind the feet.
Jn many parts of the country the .. Ltberamong the class ot ball-I.aught dabblers In
tco. J'ust now they are ctrumtng that the
nla "-Wero .not permitted to vnto. belo,c1<•t>t p,hllology t.b!l.t etymological opelllng bas
CHRISTIAI
WDER-WAY,
LodgeJJIII la not a good mothod ot alttlng
Olli'OUf'N'.&:n, O.
found
Its
supl)Orters.''
aw,,trom
fhe
polls
by
armed
torte.
No
the tmmli,-ante. "What, mal<e the ':blllt:,
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loss ot ete.rnat Ute. Jn either cue 1011
mnst pay the price. Decide which route
you wlll lj~vol ovor.-A. R. Adams.

ITH each returning morning
I ca.st old things awayj
WLtre•a
journey lles baroro me,

•

My prayer ts tor to-day: •

•

F l)<)Oplewould deliver their bouquets of
roees to tbelr !ellow•mcn, whlle they
nrc allvo. as· tenderly and kindly as llt
their tt1.t1<-rat.hov.• many burde'na would
be ll1htened.

I

IVFJ things In Peter !!. 1 to be l&!d
nsld<>-''•mal!ce, guile, hyl)OCr!sy, envies. t,·H speaking."
Tb~ all hinder soul dove1opment, and
spol! the Christ l!fo.
Ho"r- we laid thorn asidof

F

•

HE 1'ew Year, Hko tho old rest!! In

T Ila

<:6Sentlat character upon laws

ot

Tlnturo and morals which nro unchanging.
. TlJelr permanency Is the nect8$tlry condlM •
tlon or hnppy and auccesstul llvtn;. But
the aame Jo.we that confound the sluggard
rr.ward the dtllgent man~ a.nd be who pull
blmae!r Into tho hands of Christ turns &!!
~ostllo laws Into bis helpers.
~

HERE are those who seem to rejoice
tn nnotber'e downfall. At boa.rt tbe1
mean to be c:cntlo, mild, torglvlng. But ln
their baste, how ma.ny will M.Y. 0 1 expected
It," "I knew ll would come," or 11 [ told you
so." la this cbully?
No; but remembering how wo may nlso provo wonk, wo ought
to "loo( a brother's elgb, and with him
bear our p3rt, and ea.ch n brolber'a talliDC
hide., and show a brother's love. 0

T

•

URI NO tl,o process ol lione,--mak!ng
the beea !nJect a portion of formic
acid Into the honey. Thia Is In reallty the
Polson ol their et!ngs. Tho formic add
glvee to the honey Its pecu!!ar ftavor. Tho
sting IB an oxquls!tely contrived utl!o
trow~! with which tho bee ftnlahee off and
<BJ)ft tho cells when tb'ey aro Ailed with
honey. Wbl!o doing this, formic add
passes trom tho poison bag ond droi,s trom
the point of ,tho aUng till benuty's work !a

D

ftnlahed.

SO th~ dally anno,ancea and st!nga of
Hte glvo room tor the ma.nltcatationa of
His pnttent awcelnC8S :ind onduranco and
:·1ovo" which "never ra!!etb." True ap!rttunl b~uty.
H,EN Jonah ,tarted on hJa voyage, tho
Scriptures otate that ho )):lid tho lore
thereof.
Would you !!ko to booomo a splendid
111tu!onary? Aro you w!J!h>g to pay the
prJco by enduring trouble. dlsappolntmenta,
perplexity and anguish or sou!T
Do rou aspire to be & g-rcat reformer!
.ue you w!l!lng to be rapped on the bead
a.t almost everr turn and ha•o heaped
upon,ryou almost constantly ■corn and° re ..
proacb, or do you prefer a Ute ot Jn..
dulgonce and ..,..., and of dr!!l!ng In the
um.1
channel wltb tbe worldlt current t
!:Ten Ulen tllo price i. nontuall7 n,ap~
what 7ou ban oown here and lln&ll7 th•

W
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thore by tho ml!!lona. And yet, not enl'J'
one c.'Ul aeo divinity alumberlng In the
most dnpm,•ed and degrndod form of hu•
mnnlty. but II I> there. Christ ... w It.
llnd It Is only when the Church aeta It aa
he lllw It, thal she w!II aacr!ftce as Chrlat"
••crlflced hlmeclf to reach and reatore ILDowll~1g.

WAS conve1'111"11
with a young bus!n~
mnn 1n Chicago, says a. WTltor In tho
Interior, on the aubJoot of giving', and ho
uM: "l df'ltcrmlned. when I commenced
to" work for myself. that I would let a.aide
N the Treuury. Geo. Hod&cs, wr!Ung
n fixed perccntago of my tncomo for beof the "llodern lUnlater," ISIQ'I:
nt'volence. I ma.de n.t'C801utfoo,and t~o.ve
The very boat thing a. man can do is to
kept IL"
Ju:lp bring n.mout nn lmprovomont ln the
"Well, you bes;nn cnr!y," I remarked.
QUBllty of the- Christian mlnletry. In me·'So I did," w:18 Ibo reply. "'n.nd It WU
dieval daya donon, gave to tho church to
wen I did. My S3l!lry was small, and to
sa,·e their 90uls, beltevinc t.bat they would
gh•e the proJ)Ortlon I ftxed upon was hard;
r<cclvo tho Interest In tho other world; but
but there hns never boon o. year elnco when
o. better spirit o.nlmates tho 1lvera ot to-It would not have been harder. A year or
day. some. or courae, are actuat,ed by tho
two after I went Into business for myaelt.
d°cslre to obtain th• praise of the people,
It looked as thou&h ovory cent wu needed
but gcnern!!y spca.klnc, tho wealthy or
for co.pltn!. I am ntm!d I shouldn't bavo
t heso days se<ik lo do good to others. Tho
commenced the systom that year. But
Carnegie llbrnrlcs are· tho result ot Mr.
having rMolvcd and mode a beginnlnc a.t- Cnrncgle'a gr:itltude tor the loan of boolta
read~-. I \V:tS a.sbR-med to retracL Then,
"''hen he waa a young man.
lhe year After. 1 v.'NI married. That year
Nothing, however. can be accompllsbed
I should hRve begged off, I am sure, !I It
ror i;ood without tho consent ot the person
hnd not been ·for ·tho habit, by that
for whom It ts Intended, Model tonomeota
time pretty well setl!ed. That carrtod mo
may be built, but unless the dwe!!era In
throu~b. Soon after C:lme our big ftre,
them are Induced to be clean, tho state ol
then hard times, cpliootlc; In fa.ct, o.lmoet tho tenement• wll! be a, bad as tho old
cvrry year something to ~tbtt.t
po..r- ciwelltngs t.h:•t have beon pulJod down.
t1c-ul:1ryc:\r ~ bad ono to be~n. "Bogin to
1'hoy must bo Improved, and tho mtn1ater
give as BOOnas you bccin to mako; &tart
Is the one poraon to brln& about tho Im<•arly.'' I do not ccrtolnly1mow what P01"- provement. The good of a piu-!sb depend.I
tlon or bis tncomo tho young mercho.nt
upon the minister; the church wl!I be ft!!ed
glvrs. Probably n tenth; not leas, I am
01· emptied by bis lonuooco. Eccentricity
iurc.
of speech and ritual wl!I sPol! tho semc..-.
The mln!atcr ol to-day must be ftnt a
HE Po..-er of Sympatby.-lt !1 tho PoW· man of God, thf\Jl manly, bc~tlly, atrong
e.r not of a humnn voice, not tho PoWMI nnd endowed with common sonae and a
knowledge or men which wll! onab!o him
ot n bnish or a~chleol or ·a. pen; lt 1a tho
to dlscr!m!nnto. The Pbarloeos confounded
powrr ot a humnn eoul going out yearn,•e,gctabtes
with virtues when tbey placed
ingly 10 brlr, and savo another. Thle ,ras
nnl~ and <":umnitn before rlghteousneu.
tho secret of Christ'■ l)OWer. It was ne-.er
JU8tlco and n1ercy. The day or pale. emaiald or Socrates or PIBto, or any ot tho
ciated saints hns gone by; tho sunb~rnt
S.'\geRof nnl!qulty. ' 1\Vhcn he sa.w tho mul,mint, with l\ mo.nly volca--and hearty grip
titude he wns moved with <;<>mpaulon on
ot the ho.nd. I■ what Is needed In the
them." Bcrnce said ho hated tllo vu!gur
church to-day.
crowd, 3Dd kept th<'m at a. distance. Demosthenr.s mon•d ~o AthcniBll.9 with his
NDER , tho subject, "Th• Mleftta In
m:itr.hletta"oratory; Pbldlna entranced thom
Ltre," th• Kansu City World br1np
with tho magic of bls•ch!sel; Ape!!es with
out some good points:
the pov.•e.r of bis bruab: Cicero ftred tho
It ts said tht\t when a hungry Indian
hearts of the Romllns w!U, tho thunder or
~oea l\untlng 110kl!!s th~ ftrat thing ho•"""•
hls ·aloouonce, but Jcaus conqucra tho mUIf
It ·1s only a crow. '11hen If ho k!!ls a
, lions by the PoWer of h!a boundte .. symduck. he throw■ o.way the crow. n.nd lt ht
pathy. And this Is tho only power by
v.·hlcb lbo Church can save. Such SJ1D- gets a. deer, he throws away the duck.
How ma.DJ men a.re Uko tho Indian ln
i,athy seee In tho human heart what only
sctCCttng their J)urposes and purault.a Sn
Christ cou1c1see. It ta not every ono wbo
!lfoT
can detect in the shn.pelcsa ma&e of quarThe mh1flt#of men and their occupa.Uona
ried stone the s!umbertni: divinity, but It
might be numbered Into tho m!!l!ona. Tho
ts there; and somo day a. MJcbaol Angelo
very
commonno8a of theao Is their only
comes along wltll chisel and mallet and
protection egnhist p0pular remark. It ta
sets tho Imprisoned nngel free. It lo not
ooly the rare man tll&t baa found hll right
every one who ran et:!OIn the ptcco ot duat7
cool the burning diamond, but It !1 tllett. . p!Ace who ucltes comment.
Th• tradlllon&I rel!IIOUI entllW1!aat wbo
Not,; every one can aeo In the oyater the
<"OBllypcul, yet "every shell bold.a.a pe&r1 In his dream a a&w upon the wa11a ot hte
room
the letter■ of.ftro "P. 0., .. "P.O.," and
In solution." Not ovory one can 100 ln tb'e
Interpreted' them "Preach Chrllt." "Preach
piece or common clay. the kindling eap.
Cbrl•i" and 1pent mau,- precloua yean bl
phlre, but It Is Ille~. Not ever,- ODO can the pulpit befON ho had form Ul)On him
In the aands that alt!rt the ocean'• abore
1 rMluatlon
that tllo tetton mu,t haft
tho 111ti.rtn1 amet1111t,but It i. tll.....-.nA

I
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NUMBER 4.
m.. nt "Plow Corn," "Plow Corn." i. only
one among tho mlUlona "WbO 110UD4er
through !!fe to ftnd In !ta barrennot
succeu the error of h&T!q abot tu thing aeen, only to drop !I When somethlna
t•l,c ::,.ppenn.
Tho gravest problem &II¥ man llae to
,oh•c In !!!e Is tbot of ileleeUnc hll occupotlon. And It i. tho problem before wblcli
man la the most helpleea. Few are able
to analyze Md oaUmate tllelr own abll!tl•.
or evon to corroctly test tllelr own blcllna,tlone.
ll Is perhaps absolutely true tl>.at U,tmt
ls no one born In.to th& world. howenr
poorly N\U!pped, who bas not aomo pl&co
nwnltlng him in which ho might be a completo success.
•
But how Is ho to ftnd that p!a<:e? How
Is he to recognize It even I! by cbanoe be
should stumble upon it?
This gravegt of al! probloma pta tu
Jonot practical atlenUou. C!l'cumadecldci: tt for moat. and we a.re tta ,lll.,...
ever ■re.er. \Ve mll.7 drop the crow wbea
w, get the duck, and drop the duck whea
we cet the ·de<>r;,but we n8Tor know blit
tbat there Is still better game ,.,.,.It.in& ua.
A hook 1hat would be of wide and praol!ca! benom might be made up of a ..iee
of cAreful!y prepared arUclee by memba9
'of all the ordinary proteselone, trades and
other oecupat!oru,. accurately d~
UM
work. and the !ntel!eetua.l, mon>I t.D4 PllT·
ble:Ll .. requirement& tor tu.cceu iD each.
Such • book might ho!p ,many an a,wom
youth to 11Carcbout hie natunl abUtU•
and !ncl!naUoru,, "and llnd the place IAto
which I.hoy will ftL
Tho untvim.tues teach. a. J'OU.11&
man ....
oryl!1lng but what to do ,r!U, what u,-,
gtvl' him. HO know, wheu bo receh• h1II
diploma that educaUon baa unJltted him
for a lot of punu!tL
Ha k.non, too that
It hu helped to di him for aome thlnp;
bnt ho d()('s not know whaL In moat ouee
he ~111and by getting bis purau!t &a he doee
bis pol!tl~by
fol!owlng In the ~
or hl1 f•thel'-but tho cbllJlcea are tllat the
1
father ~ As out ot pla.ce, and that b1a .will be more so.
Tho unh·-lt7
that will establ!ob • 4►
r>rtmoot which w!!I make clear to ti. srad·
un.tes the requlremf\ots and the reuoual>l•
cxpeeta!!ons !.n the varlouo pursu!ta wt!!
bt" conterrlng ,an lncaUmable beneftt upcnl
t hom. They ma)· then be spared tho hu•
mll!allon and dta~ppo!ntment ot Solnaf
through the ftrst few ,...,.. carrying
Of ooun,e, there ta tllo poutb!!!t:,- that
the university facu!Uee tb-■elv• ban
no Idea what their c,,lduatea t.Nt coodtor.
In o!mlni: lo ftt men !or 0Tel'7th1DI• It lo
· po11!b!o that theT end In fttt1111U,em A
Mthln,r .•
Cert•ln!y somethtnr la needed that will
cau,e young men to pauae and 11n thill
vital cjue1Uon Ille ·u,ought It dteerne, t.D4
which higher .succcea !Ji Uta !m~UnlT
demande.
IJ&ckof such tllougllt baa 11.Uodthe W'Ol1&
with m!aftta that before u,, prime ta _..
alnlt Into lal!uree and d-...t.
lllto llmblL
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WAY .

CAUSE.

beginning wia soon Interrupted by a perse.
But the AnUocb Church aoea not atop
1.cme.·-to· ,.ou. and ao will I keep mysel.f"
cutlon so \'IOlent that beto:-e the JoytuJ
here. They seem· to realize that the llte
I~ Cor. IL 8, 9).
.
message hJ.d spread beyond the city wans,
or the cbureh· 1a the mlsslonarx aph it; so,
[·ve heard excuses. more or Jeslil,
Without attem'pting to follow further,
the church was scattered to the tour
1.,eJugdirected by the Holy Spirit, t-hcy set
From every class~ ol men,
cousecut,vc.l.r, t.bo labors ot t.bo ftnt mtswinds,
save
the
apostles.
.,rblB
certainly
.l.par:.
two
or
their
number,
Bunabaa
and.
.A.nd lt to duty h1.1rd you press,
.stonarlts, 1 pause hero to note some or the
lo.okcd disr.;ol.lraglng. How cOuld the Lord's
Saul, and sent them to regtona beyond.
facld lea.reed trom this sketch ot tbe1r bis•
J.nd urge them aow and then,
ct,nu.ntnslon to preach tho Gospel to tho
'l'hcse were the aamo two who hnd torgo to church,
Ydu'll hear then\ uy,/'l'd
tory. l wla.b. l.n my nex't to 'ompha.slJ:e l.be
merly come to Antioch as m.l.ssiona.rtcs tollowlDJI l)<llnta: (I) The Gospel began Ill
whole world C\'~r be carried out, with no
Not Jut to bo admired,
constituency upon which to r6ly. or eourco
(rom the Jorusalom Church. Ba.roaba.s poverty. (Z) All were mlaslonarlea.
i"or I like tho Preaching very much,
(3)
or' suppltc.s !rom which to draw? No and Saul went first to Seleuct:1.; trom thoro
But l'm go Tery tired,"
'i'hd Lewly planted churches were aelC-supdoubt tho opponents ot tho now raltll were
they Sailed to Cyprus, .an Island ln the
rortlng trom. tbo ti.rat. (4.) They supplied
You know my husbnnd works down town,
jubilant over their success In putttng an
.Mediterranean. Pi::ea_s:hlngIn tb'o town or
the needt or those who- planted Lbem: (5l
And don't get oa: Un aevcn;
""
0nd to tbo heresy.
Sn.html:,, they set sail trom Paphos and
They· sent out missionaries
direct; (C) '
.And when he's done bis shopping round,
But let as !ollOw this neclng army or the
rt:ache<l. tho contJncnt agalO:- at Perga In
1'bey wero all or one tattb;
(7) 'ln~,Hc'1 orten onr: UII 'leveo!
Lord"s people 3 little tucthcr. Into the In•
l'a.mphyll.:. From t.hence they proceed to tru.sted God.
'l'h& boss ho ortcn $!1.)'Sot Gcor&e,
land towns 1nd villages they enter. Many
An•Joch lu Plsldla, where many turn to
'"J'he lai;t ·or all retired," . •
c: them. perbapS, with ·onlr the c1otnes
tne Lord, ··and tho word ot tho Lord w.a,,,
ADVENTISM EXPOSl;D. •
He'• steadier at tho vise and- torge,
they wear, with no plate to lodge, ·save At spread abro.1d througnout tba.t rclton."
Part ~. N■mMr 111.-,'l\&t·•rta.lhm
l:lixamh:ied. •
_But then, ho tcta so tired,
th(! bos1>ltality ot soru·e rrlenu. Naturally
Noxt wo find theru In Iconlum, wbero they
Jesus b11vta:;rendorsed tho Pharisees' Pothe
qurstfon would Soon nrlse, "Vlhy bavo
c:
eatc
a
great
stir
among
the
people
and
sition on tho doctrine or tbe resurrection:
'I'he glrls to school must go ooch day,
you Oed trom the. tcast at the capital so
bnve to Oco to: lhelr llvcs In L_Yca.onla, o! necessity endorsed tho pcsL,.lou that the
The1 study Ycry ho.rd;
hasllly?"
"We
bnd
to
Oco
ror
our
lives.
Lystr.l
:ind
De-rbe,
"nnd
there
they
prcuch
syltlt
llves, as 3 conscious peraouaJlty, De.lnd"·whon nt homo their music p!a7,
You hnvc, perhaps, henrd ot one Jesus.
the Gospel." i:·rom here they retrace thrtr
tween dcuth and the resurrection.
We aay.
Or write tor ps a card.
who wns crucified a short lime. agQ_,. '\yell,
steps all tar bnck ns AoUocb and Plsldln,
"o! neC6,8.Sity
:· tor the Pbanstee ba.sed the
In• tac,l, I think lhcy work l<"Omu<.·h.
he,
·was
nctunlly
the
promised
Messiah,
and
confirming
the
souls
or
the
dlseiplc,,e
uo1
doctrine or the resurrection upon tbe con•
For all must bo acquJred,
appointing
elders In every city. Pne.alng bCtous extstenee ct tbe spirit betwce11 death
nas risen trom jhe dC,'\d. \Ve have ncAnd yet they All should go to cburcn,
ceplcd
him
as
our
Savior;
but
~be
Pharisees
throu~h
Pisldia
and
Pamphylla,
they
went
and the rt?aurrcctlon. AB a:ua, t.be apos.
But ortcn thcr'ro too tired.
<:c,wnto Atulia and set a:iil !or Antioch,
hated him,' and they aro trying to stop
ties were uu ot tho Pbarlaeo school. • How
Tbo boys :1.re OULAl lodge till ten,
pcopln trom bellevtng In him." And thuS
trom whence they bad been committed to
easy lt would ha,•e beea tor Jesue to bavo
'They say they tend the todgoi
• •
one question would lead to another Ull a
• nc grate Ot God (or tbe? work which they
corrected Ulolr error ae to t.na state or Ulo
But now, you know they're much like men.
late hour, when all i·ould retire. tor tho
lrnJ. Culfllled.
dca.d. lt It bad been an erl'or. lastead.
I think Ifs Just a dodge .. ,
night. Tbus in this COn\'ersatlonal ,vay,
,~mong the disciples ot Anlfocb there is
however, ot an effort to sbow their orror.
La.et week th'!Y n.11took in tho fair
no doubt much or the early proochlng was
1<omo excitement.
Brethren
stop
each
a,;. to the exlstcnce o! the spirit when sep~
Dut John, and ho w!.s hired.
done.
<•ther on the streets !or Just a word. "Have
arated !row the body, they were encou.r•
But go to church? I do declare.
aged tn such belfet. We a.re to10; "Anet
Soon tho unwelcome nows begnn to pour
you bnard tho news?" "No, v.•ba.t? "Our
They all say they're too tired.
ar tbey spu.ko these • Lhlaga, be h1mselc •
in upon the scribes and Pharisees at Jenan.lssfona.rl~, Darn;i.bas and S:tul, returned
stood in tho mlWSt or Ulow, and sayeth
salem fro:n all Quarters. "'fhoeo heretics
laist e\'cnlD.J; and arc going to meet ~ltb
The youth ~-111l',ork rrom sun to sun,
t::Dt:'>them, Peace be unto you. But they
that
fled
Into
tho
country
on
n"count
or
us
lo-morrow
nud
tell
o!
their
labora.
Bo
Then. romp ltll almost day,
were aftrlghted, and Supposoo that they
the kllllng or thnt man Stephen are going
sure and come,; tell all tho brethren in your
And f46tbers tend tho rnco t01· run,
beheld a spirit." A more 1uitab10 op per•
~verywhcro preaching this docLrlne."
11clghborhood about ll:·• Lord's day dawns
Tiffi's pass tho Umo away.
Hmlty tor correcting such posluon, had It
The Gospel continued to spread througha nu at the appointed hour people are seen
Anll ratbeu &tar to bear tho speech
been erroucoua, could not have been a!·
out tho l)rO\'lnces oC Judea, Galllee and
ori tbclr way to the place or assc-mbly. lt
Ot men who're oiled a.nd wired;
Samar!u.
Next
we·
hear
ot
the
conversion
Is
not
hard
to
iruaclne
the
interest
manl•
tvrdc<l.
The risen Lord, however, co.tt•
But· go and hear the men wno preach?
u!
tho
Ethlo1>lnn
eunuch
Crom
Northeast•
Cinet.I in the thrilling etorles ot these l'eOrmno
U1em In such belle!. Jesus aaJd,
'!'hoy wouid-but the1'ro too tired.
ern Africa, where the Bible has remained
lllrned missionaries as "they rehearsed au
•·w~y aro ·re troubled t ana· wherefore do
from thar day to this. Philip next preaches
G.Uestloolnga ar'lse 1n your heart! see my
thtns:s that God hnd done· with them, and
But Sund3.y wu & day tor rest,
the glad tidings to all the intervening
tno.t he hJ.d opened a door ot faith unh> hands and my !eet, that lt ls 1 myael!:
"Tbei. clo1lds Vl-'erobright anj high;
dties between Azotus and Caesnroa. Turn•
inc Ocnlilcs."
l:!endle me, and sCe; tor a spirit bath not
Pr&)',' what c,~cueo! Now give the bcstttuh and bones, as ye behold mo ha.vtn1"
Ing north wo find thnt the disciples arc
Aller some time Paul and Barnabas nod
The·i-oaa:s \\·orO emooth and dry.
(Lul,e ll!V. 30-39) .
a!rc-:u1y sntnclenlly numerous In DamasctJri two other co-lo.borers, Mark and Silas.
. •-W~1l;;on Saturday wo drove to aunt's,
• All,·entlste assort that the doctrine or
tO attract the attention ot tho. persecuting
start on their socond mlsslonary Journey.
So hot we almo&t tired;
the. exisleuco or the spirit, In a conscious
..And c·eorge-.&.hcm-hls
Suod!\y pantsS.1•11.who proceeds thither with nuthorlty
They visit some or the same places they
su-..:e,
as a pcrsonallty, between death and
T.hd; tto'm waa awful tired!''
to blnJ nil who call on bis n:ame. But Saul
ha.d \'hilted betorc. Barnabas atid Mark
"~ ~ .t
tne resurrection, ls a bcatbon aupersUUon.
hlmst!lr Is convi:rtcd to tbo faith be bad
J)asslnK through the lslnud or Cyprua, tlnd
But should you press more rca.sona why_
\\lo w111admit their asserllon to be true.
.1'.1ul and Silas through Cillcla, confirming
sought to destroy; atld In the very city
,An~ apeak ot autumn hazes,
Where b~ bnd hoped to bind Christians and . 'me chui:ches. At DePbo ho meots tho Then what?
Of. weathor .cold, or wet, or dry,
cast t?1em Into prison, ,ho hlmeelt was
tallhtul 'l'imothy who, by Invitation, Joins
l. The apostles hcHeved la the personal,
Or h;ot •as Auguu blazes.-tnken cl\1,tlvo nud mado a prisoner ot
In thelr missionary
labors, being com•
c,,nsciDus existence ot tho spirit when aeplt'111nothlng: when compared to thla
Christ. Ho was baptized by one Anatitas.
meoJcd by tl.te churches. Passing through
araled trom tho body. But such waa a
Ot .energies expired.
..
All that we know l\bout Ananias I.a that he
t:alatla and Asia Minor, they reach the
l'.tatben superstition.
Thc1'd so through enow, or mud, or mist,
seacoast town or Troas, trom wDcrc lhoy
was •·a certain disciple.'' Just a common
2. But Christ con.Ormed them In such
But can't wh~n t_hcy'ro too Ured.
disciple nmong all others, so rar as we
set 1>t11Itor Macedonia. At Philippi they
belle!.
know. Yet ho did not hesitate lo baptize
fiud nn oi,enlng !or tho Gospel, where tbo
3. Tberetorc, Christ confirmed the apos•
THE DIVINE PATTERN IN MISSIONS.
Paul.• Tlwrc was no wnltlng to send tor
two hou&'l,hOlds ot Lydlu. nud the l'blll1>· tlc:; Jo tho bellet or a heathen aupersttttoo. nn •·ordained clergyman'' to come and do
plnu Jailer are coa.vcrtea. This ls tbe be•
■T J•. M.M'CALltD.
In bi& refutation or the Sadducee&, na we
the bnpttzlog. lt seom.s that tbla work. ginning ot a !althtu!,_!Bd
prosperous
ba:ive s~n. Jesus based the doctrine or t~e
nny d1sclple could do. Tbus wo see tho
church which becomes a supporter or Paul
Pl'l1t11 tntennatlH,-At\1
Cbrtstlan, er Churcll.
rt>s?.Jrrt::;;:Uon
upon the conscioua existence
)u
r~u,
r1cllltt tor Nodtq
moot1 abroad
treodom with which all God's peoplo en•
In his subseQneat mlsstoan.ry labors. Writ•
o: the splrlt 9t man bctwee~ death and the
that t"••Aoet.,tlu lilln•. You un boy totuoagneed ln l'cad~ng Souls lo Cbrlst.
lnb lJ!l.ck to these brethren some ten year11 t'(i!llrrection.
1'bo posltlon,
however, o!
tlonai' J•o.,omt"e Mona7 Ordt-rt at tbe ratt- er
Snul, also. hlmselr, without seeking the
Jat~r. ho said: "l thnnk my God upon al'i tbP conscious existence ot the spirit be1 P•"◄ eent. P'nr UflfflDI•: fl0.00 w\11 t'0ltt 10
rermlsslon o! nny mnn, began at once to
my rcm<'mbrance ot you, alwoys in every
Lween death nnd tho •resurrocUon ls a
Mint•,: f:.0.00, W cent .. and to oo, An7 tr11.ctlon
et t.-n 4()\lar•, howenr, wlll coat ten cent,. J'\
proclaim In the synngoguo tho Christ
SUJ>pllcatJou ot wine 00 be.halt or you nll :-.1:atbcn superstition.
Theretoro
Christ
d.ert' on ao1 or tile banh to Amerlc11.te .:ood.
whom ho l1ad 11crsccuted.
rnaklng niy suppllcauon with Joy, tor your
l•~t:d the doctrlne oC the _rcaurreclion upon
II\ Jl'lpaa; ft-rMinal cbt('h ue u sood as 11.nr.
We uext h<.:tr or the fruits or the Gospel
fcllowsllip i.n the Curtbcrancc or toe Gospel
a healbcn supcrsUUon! Gre:lt rcapect thla
Tlt.t ffl1,)nt1 lU,tlC •• •~rptt-d bf tbe h11.n1'8;IJUt
In PhocutclK, the Island or Cyprus, and
trnm tbe first day until now" {tlbU. 1. 3, 4.). !fir tbe one Teschcr sent trom God to
•on.•~tend mutilated blll1, or blll• ba.411 woru.
Don'€ Hod •IITer. IC ron uod paper moue,,
Ir. th(' city or .Antioch. In Anlloch great
At first l!ils church was tho only -one ot
r.1un! ! Wo invite atteuUon to tho tolr•&l1\er It, Thi• will e().'lt 7ou eight cent• extra.
numbers bellC\'Cd and turned to tho Lord.
Macedonia that had !ollowsblp with Paul.
lowing Scripture: 'Now them wn.s a cer1·t1._•rdlnar7 'POltaa:eon tctt~n la 0.v~ ccute; ou
The church nt Jerusalem, which seems to
Ct)nccmlug this he snys: "And ye your.
tn!u rich mnn, and he was clulhcd In. pur•
HWfPI\Pt~. one CPnt.
J)afl to h3.\'0 gathered together at this
selves 3.l!io know, ye Phll11>z11ans,that In ;ilc and fine llnon, taring sumptuously
Ad.~reHe• or Mhtslonarles.-Mr.
antl Mn.
lime.
hca,
Ins
or
this,
selected
ouo
Ol
the1l"
tho
begluniub
or
the
Gospel,
when
I
de•
w11h11m J. D13hop. 'l'oklo, J11p1111; Mr. and }lr11.
L'Yery dny: nnd n certain beggar na.1aed
Oto•bll'" FbJlmorl, Td:l\baG:I, Kurhuotoruurn.,
nu~bcr, Dnrnabus, and sent hfm to Aa.
parted Crom )1accdonla, no ch_urch bnd
Lezarus was laid at bis gate, foll o! sores,
Katorl,:orl, Sblmouu! Chiba, Jap:\.,i; Mr. and
tloch to strengthen
the newlY planted
tcllowsilip with we Jn the matter or gl\•Jng
and
desiring to be ted ..w,tb tbo crumbs
Ur., 1. ll. lic9atrb, •roldo, Jap1u:i.
chrurch. This ls.)mportant
to us since It
and recelvln1, but yo only" (Phil. I\'. 15).
that fell from the rich man's table; yea,
Is ll1e first example we haYc or a. mission.
"ut wt1lle laboring at Corinth we find o\"on the dogs cnme aud licked bis sorea.
"Thus .saith Jcho\'n.b, stand ye ln tho
warJ~and,ask'- ror tho old pa.tbs; wbcro 18 ary being rc,gularly sent out by the cnurch. olhcr churches ot Macedonia also contrlb· And It camo to pass that t.he beggar died,
Barnabas
tlmls
the
work
too
great
tor
utlnc to him. ,vhat was lacking he supand that ho was ca.rrled away by the
tho good war, and w:i.lk therein, and yo
hlmsel! alone nnd goes to Tarsus to seek
plied by manual labor rather th:lo be de-. angels Into Abraham's bosom: and the
ebaU find re8t tor your souls" {Jer. vl. 16).
Saul, who Joins him tn it.
pendeni. be, ,.)r lu any way subject to, the
rich
man also died, and was burled. And
j,, 811:KTCU: OF TUR UKOJ.SXIXO,
The Antioch Church soon rl1es .from
c.:hurcbes at Corinth. Some peculiar weak•
In Hades he IUtcd up his eyes, betog ln
1( ."-aa_niore ~ban nlpcteen hundred yMrs
being a 'mission· point to that or a ml¥1onnets or the hretb.ren there led him to do torments. and s~th Abraham afar ore.and
ago· tba.f a cruc10od and risen !Ard bcglln
nry ch~rch. The.Ir first ~·ork ill this tine
tbhi. Concerning thls be says: "I robbe'a
L:lzarus In h.la bosom.. And he cried. ana
to b6 pr·Jached as tho Savior Ot man. J.t I!-. to send aid to those who had brought
other churches, taking wages or lb'em thnt
snlo. 'Father Abraham, have mercy on me,
-,,·ti.a'~tn-'the ~lty o{ Jorus111em CL
bout ten
ttt?m the Gospel. Tborc 6ctn1; n tnmlno In l might mlnisier unto you; and wben I nud send Lntnrus that ho may dll) the Up
o'clock oo Lord's do.y, or the ftrst day ot
wAs present l'o•ltb you nud tn want, 1 wns oC hls finger tn \\'J.ter aad cool my tongue:
th~· lahd, tho church maao o. collection,
thl'!!woek:. 10n that day' three thousand be• <'<'lch"acCOrdlng to his ablllty," aad sent It
n.ot a burdt>n on a,uy mnn; tor the brethren
tor I am In n.ngnlsb In this Onmo" (LU.ke
cn.me·obedl&nt•to the taUh, 1and the church
~,·1. 19-24).
•
to the poor saints h~ Judea b7 the bauds
when the)~· came Crom 'Macedo.nla supplied
'bo&1,D".
l Soont• the number lncreasoo to ot Baroaha's and Saul, who gave It into
ti:e mc.8.Sure or my want, and In ev~ryIn this Scripture tho savior t._eaches the
.-.ore titan 1,e thousand. Th.l5 prospero"ua the ha'nd■'ot tbe ·elders tor dlitrlbutlon.
th!nt I' kept mraelt Crom being burden•
lesson tbat be taught In bis retutatlon
~
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or the 5addu~ecs-tc::i:Cbes the doctrine ....ot
toe con&elou.s. i,c.rsonal ulst~nce or the

0

;._~rti·,.~cntfl\'e o;her J~wlsh nations ... Mtra~
orgftnlzed c burcb, one tb"at ts able to "edlt7.
'·bome fteid" a.re and wbllt kfnd or Wolk
blle..dldu.
•
IUelt ln lo\'l!," 'and to· do business ror itselr • ~ould • not be ·•mtulon:u"J' work."
It tn,
spirJt durtog tho sta.t~eor death. 1n ~ordCr
How Is It tb!lt_ materialists depart trom
~ '~rocur:ng- °>n ovangetlst and paying him
work tn 't.be cases noted ts re!fl "mfulon&r)
to dodg:o the torce or tbls la.ngua.sc n:m- •
thl;lir· rule of miking One m,,i: represent
for. his lttbor. Is not missionary work, and
\1o'ork" thoD. all,. the work dono br every
tertailsts sa)~, "The story o{ tho rich man· ollo nI,tiou, Rs 'tL~y Sa)·· tho rich'n1:an did,
to i-cDOrt "n•ork with such a cor:g-r·egatton as
fllie ot tbc perachers' C&ued
"nn'.m..tutonk.ry;:°!la· Lazu.rus ls a parable ...• Admlt'·tbat
It
und 'Yet ma'k~ due rii'.~11, L.1zo.rus, rePreseut
··Dltsslon \,•ark" ts to report what ts not
~•
each ors" by A, Link letter. La llao genit, a parable, :iud. lt muSt be admitted tbo.t
lll the Cent!le nsttons ot et\itb? l Tb~lr cry
trut?. ln ,1 Ic\\· or this, what aball we think
u'!no
··mtsslon
work,'
and·
?dr.
Llii.tlei:t«
upon matter or tact, or lt
h. Is t_Ound°ed
of •·~nt'nhle" Jn ort.ler, io CV/ld&, the forec ol the !ollowloi;', gleaned lro1n said .. Minstands condcmfled by bls own pal'tT u a
mu.st be_assum~d th.1t It ls fictitious. Such
ot cho, record concerolog the rfch man and utoo''! •
J::t>rslstent ml.lrepresc.nter of the t~.a.
an assumption would be a blow al the
'mlaet3blo subtertugo, resorted
A. i>. Col.lb, "tbe tmstor·• at Waynesburg,
La.2.."lruSls 'n.
Barrackvllle,
vL
Ira C. Moore.
cl!Ll~s ot tho rCh.rlSt or tho Gospels. lt
tO In t>chnlt or a ntlscrablG cnuse. i •
..
l'.\., • reporls
mccttngs at \vasblogton,
must bo th.'\t Jesus founded his parables
,v~ now >(J\'tte ,nttcutlon to .the ~follow- \Voyn'esburg ~nd .R:olbrook, ~enn., as mls.upon maacr
ot racl; sonicth1og ~ that
lng-: ''I must needs glory, tfiough ti. ts 1not
r.lonary' rneetlngs be hnd 1 h'cld wltbtn the
nctuapy was, hnd been, cir might bo In tne
cxp"e'dlent;' but 1 will con10' to vlslOns
ytnr pre-'\tious, wbe~ each ot tbeso. ts an
tcture. Otb1:rwlso he would, of nccessit;.
re\·cilltionS Of the Lord. i. I knew ;{ man
1:adepei'tdent. cougre-gntlon, having exco1>co.1Couoraon oa. •· w. RS&JIID01", OPbe viewed as n mere fabulous teacher.
in'1c~'rist, fourteen years ngo (whether In
uonnlly fine nod costly houses. and two ot
A."OSTllf, nx••·
In:a pa.rnblo thero 1s·a comp:1rlson. • The
th~ botiy, r know not.; God knowcll;l), how , lh~m (:\·nshl?~ton, and Ho1urook) being
laying of ouc thing Uy the slrt.? of another,
that ho was caught up lntO Ptlradlso, aud• olc, congregatlOIIS \\I th a hlSlory runntng
Question:. Oear Dro.-1 had a talk the
ru; It were, tor the- sake or co;:upo..rJson,nnd
h~u.rd unspc:tkablo wore.la, which lt .. ls" not
oack lifl)' yf!ars or more. Au d encb or
other dny on tbe elders duty io the cb:urch.
t·hero Js il r.!scmblnnce in some point or
th o l h ree ts ~\lpportlng
th e unscrlpturnt
r haven pamphlet on Church Government.
!Awful Car a man· to utter" (2 Cor. xtl. 1·4).
i;olnts t_h<LtIt ls ~eslgucd to call SPC:Clill
)'.1
·1
•
If
k
•
'}> •
' •'t
b\
"pastor,"
at
a
snlarr
or
trotn
l800
to
$1,500
written
by a Leade,.' broUler and"lt hu th•
attention lo, ond the po!nts .J! rcscmOl(lucc
• atcr :i. sts ma e ~ul lgnoran of t
a you and one or them (Washlngto ) oo
- •
~ ,"'"n
very thtng that he should h3\'0 known bau
•
n
n- - elde"rs do most au the work. I would Y,k••
a.re caslly s~n.
'l'ruc, pre~onccl -.·cd ltlcas
st year to th e A. C. M. 8 • a· rew lines t~m )'ou' on th• cldor'a diiuea·
tbc
&ldJucc,;n
idea
ot
mnn
becD
true'
He
;rlbullng
'200.tn
may cause a strn!nlng or lano:uasc bcyonn
nd thI
W:.1..$Ca.,Jrht llJ) mto .Parndlsc and re"b·e1veCl "
•
s being '' 5 more th nn.. her ··aphl I.bis a.ge. I was talking whh • mtDtstcr;
tu, lntcndctl purl)Osc, a~d so lead into con'
_
,
•
1ortl.onment"; and Holbrook contributed
.
...
fusion.
rc\'elntlons, but whctbCr no was, tor t.ha.t ~lO. to :snld fu.nd. Yet the mcottngs held
not /Ong since. who aa.ld lt ~Id not ,matter
occasron, ~cp~ratc<l from his <1:.n.~lhly
body,
,\iLh them arc "mlsslonary meotln a!·"
who, nttondcd nt thc,tabl& on ..torlla ~~~~
History 13 n na.rrnUve ot i>ast events; nn
• r.ccbunt or facts conceruing pf:Isona, plnccs
or wlwthC'r he remalr_icd In that bod)', ho
M. C. li"'riC'k. 'the pnstor" ot three !hurchthat any on~ could ,do .that. , ~t ia a. quee,, _.
~oulfl not s:tr • .lust so cerhlln ns \hat P.aul
C't1 ln Centre Co.. Pa.-Eagloville,
Romola
tlou In my'ID:nd Whether be ia rfghL ~,;
o:- cv~nts. In tho rocorc.l under cousldcrawr.1to
ln,tho
power
Of
lnsplrallon·
n
runn
and
Ho~·nrd-roiwrts
his
mtelluga:
with
IS
it that lhc"'brctbren aro 10 patlfcular"\n
tton there 1s no comparison, but tnc .S~vlor
1
them as ''JJtlssiooury meetings"; yet e&cb bt!lectlug tbE'lr elde:5, It -an, ~ne·C&D. al-.
m~y be SCplr:i.ted from his earthly' body,
speaks or vcrsoua aud events ot the p.:istan.I IJ~ c.:tpnbJ(' of hearins. underslaodlns;,
o:" thca~ has ,~ts own house, two or them
tend to the duties ot..tbo cburcb!'l 1
spcaks ot them as runLtcrs or facl. He
SlYS, '''fhcre wan n. ccrtn..1-nrich man"and of tronsurinb up knowlcdg-c ror !uturo
be!np 1>plraHd, though not extravagnnt,
Re,specttu11y your ·brol.ber,
4
"'l'hc-rc was ;,,.certain bca;gnr namccJ Ln.znus£'. 1'hls m:tkes the Issue now under cont.rkk housca. J::ai;lovlllc (Blanchard P.O.) .
L. K. Porter.
1·us." These &t:uemcnts were ollhcr truo or
flt!ll Homola aro oJtl congregations, lbe
Answer:
I have• publish~
i.. t.ract'J on..
s!dt1rtttlnn ono UetwC<Jnthe' lrisplrallon of
5t
false. .Al-$ tho words at Jcsu:1 wcro the
tnc· Now ~Te nmenl Scrl1nurc.s nnll the
(•:Ihse b:n•ine been planted thoro over halt I Cbureb Co\'crnnient. buf)
do not t.~ ..:
words of truth, the rich man and Lazarus • m,\torlal!SUC doclrlno of Aclventla t s. Jt
u c11ntu:-y ago IJy that \'Oteran ot tba cross,
whetb('r he ;-etera to this or not. , I 1think
th
wero actual por..ons......!person.; thnt had
e lntlJllratl(\n or tllO New 'l'<'5t ament he n
N:uh=in C. J(ilchclJ; while tbc- ooc
Howth~ "minister··
-was ~rrecL
The etdcra
lived In the 1mst. and the e\'Cnta stated
ard for which ~Ir. J..'rlck preaches ts a
are to ttnch n.nd overeec, and .to be ex-•
l>-u:h. Ad,·etHlsm is tnlsc-. G. B. Hancock.
aC'1,ually occurred. As the rcc-ord ~l vcs a
::icholleu, ~lo.
split-off' or fn.ct1011Crom (he old congregn.- amples tµtto t'Ongregutfon. To bav6 everJfuI1 cndorsmuont ot the Pbnrlsccs· cre,ed,
t!On, nnd Is kCJ)t 1lp with but unc excuso
th.Ink dona dcCf.\11Uyand In order, thil e:d~"
Ud to the stato or tho dead, tho dead i:;o
for Its separate oxlstcncc, viz.: lbnt the
'}TS
shuuld preside at the table, or dea.ginto Hades, Ju whic:4 there art:: two n.p:irtIIY A:',' X A llUHF.R KY.;t,,'T.
m<:>n1hers
compesfng I~ may Indulge In bn.v.
u.1te who should. Tbo oongr<J;gatioD.ihou d
lflCDts, separ.1fod by an fmpZ.!:,sabic gul[.
Ing
their
resu,·nls,
etc.,
and
their
muslca.i
he
,·cry
p:1rtlcula.r ·in setectlnc 'the O'rirThere Is no happiness so great
·, ne one for tbu risbtcous. nvd the other
1:-:ctruments In their worship(?). This tncc:E"eTS,bctnll..!M they are to t-e&Chand 0YcrDear Lord, to me,
for the w1Ckcd. When Lazarus Jen h1s
see. Baca.usu any brother can preside at
tlou gave $10.26 to the A. C. M. $., Romola
As lhlL\. l find .
c:irthly, atthcted l>ody he wus carried by.
f:n-c $Ul5, antl 1'.:nglm•lllc $12.04, besides the table Is not saying that •• any oh. can •
I u acrvlng thee.
. angels to tho ritaco tor the rlg-htoous, called
bllPJIOrtlng their ''vastor."
l am wondernftend to th\t duUts ot the church." Our
At:raham's I.Josow. '!'he rich ruau c.Jlcdanti
No Joy, my Srt.vlor dear,
Iu:; what is 1iot ·ml::iRlonary work.
brother should b0 more c&re!ul fo, !ii■~
bi~ £a}>lrit-went to Tartarua,
where tho
::3o full, cociplete.
A mecUng or sixteen days nt Bolivar,
'-latetncnts.
lf nil ot us were, we would,,
"icked are tormcutctl bet wo'!n death n.ncl
As I:oc:e:i; to·:me
Pa., by H. S. McCUntoek, Is reported In the
b3..V.Jfowur mlaundoretand:np.
th•• resurroct1ou. In this state, separated
"Minutes" by him ns a "mlst=-lon:iry meetWhile sitting at thy feeL
J
_,_. _,__
u
"
hom the Uolly, tho rich mun could sec,
ln.1;;• wb.cri the church there has IJ.a own
Query: A brother from ~IDlnola ,.writ~:
Ct,Uhl bear, coultl recognize, nllet:t, undcrNor can I nnd ewcet pel\CO
t.ou,o-a~ mode.al • 011()--aud cialrue lo be
o::and, and could roason.. All this ls true,
In any way,
loyal a.ud to be. l)l'Ol}Crly orgo.nlt.od, 0.Dd "Plcaso e>plnln tho l.txth chapter ot
Hebrews. \Vhen
fend° that I do not see
or Jesus was a false teacher. l! Josua was
~ce-11t thou sendcal 1t
doo.!Jei.lify !tself at lc.-ast L,~o or thrco Suna true tcacll<ir, Advenlism ~~ tulse. Tho
any chance tor ba'cllsUdOrs. ir tliere' ta,
To me ea.ch day
dny.a out ot four.
J am· surely ,n tbe dark."
ksue ts 0110 between the claims ot Jcs_U.!i
Perhnps Bro. l\:IcCllntock cau ma.kc somo
A od lo\'e, thy ~reate!t gift,
ant.I .AtlvcnL phUoaophy. The reader can
&:.lliSfacto.ry explanation.
AllBWer: We must bl"" In ml_Jld that
Can
ue·er
be
mine
t"kc his choico between the two. Doth can
Paul \\'WJ wrltJng th1S teuer to Jewish con1'h& same kind of reports aro ,(': t In
Cnlca.s thy sp!r1t, Lord,
I!Ot be true. But Jesus ls true. 1·horeCore
vorts
lo Chrlat. i 'fhese peraooa, before ac,.,.•
f;om \V~t Virginia.·
'-loctlhgs nt MorJ n' me doth shine.
AGvc.:ntism h• !also.
ceptl~s Chrlat, ,had denied him 1~4 i0,,c1-, .
i;nntown, New '-1artlnsv111e, Vuu ~P,
'J'ho lessons contained in the pflSSage.s
Hed him. Pa.ul says tbat alter once bavtnc
J'arkcrsbung, I•~lrmont (Luu·s seventy-six
Tll'bn• h(•lp rue SCt\"O thce, Lord,
Qnotcc.f !row tho words o! aur Srwlor' as•,
f.:hanged ,thOlr 'minds about him. Ji 4,,e7
\Vhtle here below,
atldllious or Ja~t winter are twlco roport~
sure us that tho spirit ts th~ counterpart .
should go back to their flrst beHet, that It
cdJ, Roncc-.·erte. Pino Gr.O\'e, \Vest Liberty
And nil thesP. gifts al grnce
.Jl the inan we sco here, and that the printo
would be tmposslble to persuade
On me bestow.
and ChaI,el Hill MO :\II reported as "ruls-c:ple at Identity passes from lhle to that.
This ls tbe
change their minds agaln.
mon mcetini;is," when there Is a congregal1u!smuch that in tho spirll laud there Is
That I may do thy wlll,
mean°ln.s of the Greek vtor~a wblcb 1a •
tion at each pin.cc nod each nas Its bouse
1·,cognltiou. Tho rich man kl:.cw .L:lzarus,
And work tor thco;
trausla.tcll re)'elltance. Paul being a ;,Jew,
01 worship, unless It ,ls·tbe last one, somo
C:!lled ·him by, name, and kn~·,\-•blm to be
For thou hast douc so much
and
ramlllnr with Jewish pecullarlllts
ol
ct Lhem b<;!lng very good. houses. Morgan•
tllP person tba.t lny nt his gate, bc:cglng ror
mind,
could "peak posltlVCly. 'Bu1t I think' •
1117Lord, tor me.
te>wn, Now· .Martlnsvillc, Parkersbur~ nnd
something lo cat. In order to escape the
th:.l neither our King!. Jo.tDea nor the
1-'alrmont I kuow to be supporUng the unCerce ot-tho lesson contained 1n tho narraYlscd Vcralous give us just exactly Paul's
flcrl1Hural ''J>n.stor" n.t each place. The 0rat
WINNOWING ZEPHYRS.
t!v~ concerbing the rich man ancl L..1zarus.
statcDlcnt. The expression In vo.rae.6, "Seeono Is reported as sending '38; the secLately J have been tnktnc a 100k over
.,\c!ventists assert that it ls •a parable. but
ond $10;- the third $~2. and tho toUrtb $16, iag tbCy crucify.'• Is not a oorrect ua.nsla~
t!,P ")Unutes of the Pirty-thlrd
Annual Conw:tcn asked to tell what it Illustrates, they
to tho ~trssfonary Society last year. Somo tion. The Rtl\•lslon Is somo better In the
sny, .. '£he rich ma·n represcntc-<! tho Jowlsh
, r>ntion at the American Christian Mis3louc1argl11, "Tho wbtle they ~ruclty," etc. The
or thmn arc old consregallons. aud ouJ;ht
11::,,tton and Laznrus
the Gc11Ulcs." \Vo
.:,:;. Socioty, held al Detroit, "Mich., Oct. 16·
to t,Q rib)\) to C\lify thoruseh•cs and OUGht Greek word Is a present pnrUclple, and
rntght ndm!t th!& and lose nollllng, so tnr
22, uv:t," and Jta,e found }IOme thlngs 1 lo t,,c "sounding out Ute word In tbo roshouid bo rendered "now crucf-(yln·g t'o l
:i.s our ariurucnt ts conccrneu-, tor Jesus,
believe oug:M to have n wider circulation·
themsel\'~ the Son ot God and now p\ltslons heyOnd" 111$\c:id or !>clng "mtsaton
1~ Gpeaklng or tho state of lho dead, uses
than the report ID lhO 'Mloute-s" Is likely
tJng hhu to open sbame." Paul's meaning
points." Dul It they are not yet.1 out ot
tc. give L)1cm. So I decided to ;,winnow"
words In their common .acs:ep~.'.ltlon;words
their baby clothes-IC they aro still aJU9,ng would be that It they should go back to
wJth which bls bearers were f:i:miliar, and
then1 and .sen_dtbom out. in the "zephyrs."
their ftrsr concIu,Ion, atter having accepted
tho ·'mission churchcs"-1
am not 8urte:lng such w:thout qualification endorsed
Whal I .dmll call attcntlol'. to may be
Christ,- it woultl be lmJ)Osalble
get Uiern
J•rlsr-d lh:lt Rnlna, McLcnn, et n.l., bavo
startling to many, but nol ruofc so tb'au
to cbnngo their minds aga.,ln whlJe they
tb" common a.rccvtntlon. Th,3 term "AllraacJ01;tc-das their motto: "Home Missions
ham's boaoru" W3S a phrase Ju common
the)· were to n1e.
were
bellavtng
·that
he
sbould
hav~
been
w the Front!" H tf10 rnectlnss mc.ntloncd
crucified and put to a public shame.
use. ant.I lhe .Pho.rise-es evidently accepted
~ly understanding of t.hc nature ot m~urc trul)· "mission mcellags" It will not
Any,"ay. the stateo;ient dou not apptr
his uso o! th:it phrase as an endorsement • sIonary work mny not be the correct on!!,
be !OnS'unlit "home mlsslon'3" wm be "to
to GenUtes.
o! :heir creed upon that Poiut. Such, we
but. I hO\'O been In the habit ot con.slderh1g
U1c·rront."
lt would bo quit-.. npproprlato
must admit. gives the Phn.rbces' position,
It work in a communtty where thei'e aro
tor this Fifty-third
Annual
Con\·entlon
either no members o!'the Chut<h OrGhr[st,
as to the consciousness of tl,e dead, the
ncf)Ort to lie s~nt Over arnoni tho heathen,'
~uery: A aubscrlbe-r from J4'Iorldn aaka .i.
cudorsement •c•! bc:l.\'en, or \,·e must· toro:-, being some; thoy aro te,v- lo number,
acd- 'l{eThnps their hearls ..wOuid1 be Stirred
us to ~ipl~ln l's.alah"miv.
16. aa to ,.,·hat
(ff'3r deny tho claims ot Christ.
v.lt)tln'' them t<i ·send n'--'llbe~ni ''ot'forlug:•
"No one ot these shn.11tail"!
and hnvo not reached the point In their
In making tho rlcb rilan represent the
development \vhcrc Lhe'y are aelt-supportAnSwer: • 'Pho querlst wrot~ Iaalnh m-r.
(or "hotne 'm~lsslonal" ---1 'feel qulte suro
J£•wlsh riauOn matcrlnltsts make one man
h,g anJ aJilc to "edify thcrnsolves,i• with_ the, ,;door heat:htn"" In rore.tgn lands wouI0
16, but It wo.sa mis-take. I think that the
1epresent one nation, b~t the rich man
ptop,.!riy qunitflcd and a.1>polnteoelders ana ' 2ymr,:tthlzo with' the dt>ar heathen t.n tho
exvreSSton, "No One o!l lhe5o thall'.faJt,•• ..
had tlve brothers, which, :u::cordlng to thelr
deaooae.
"home field,.. but would Join"· tbe teal 'ot
und0u6tedly
retC:.rs to the cune-1 p~
'
own? 1nterpretaUonJ :would, .. ot neccsalty:
~ut to hold :l ,moctlng wlt.b " p_roperly - us In, wotiderlng,, where the eh\Jrchos '"ofthe .t notinced tn tho proced.ln.g YOl'Sel. .. :" ..,..-;.
• .c.....
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.CHRISTIAN

, THI!. CHRISTIAN LEADl!ll AND THI!
WAY.
~
The onion of Th• Chri•tl•n L<ader and The
• Way
la -& move in tho rtg,bt dlrecUon, many
peoplo say;
Their combluod elfoi-t to teach lho Goepel
'aright
•
Will go far to allay preJudlco and spite.
The Leader and the feeder labor both by
~,
Dlgbt and by day
');o give the people light and uoderstaod!Dg
of the Lord 1s only way.
Friends ID need are friends Indeed
Who on ward the Gospel speed.
Hopklne.
THE COVENANTS.
»TO.

L. DJ.VZ1'POBT,
NO. I,

(In theee and :1.Jl tutur.., wrlUnga of mine,
th·e references wlll be found tn ~o Am<'rlcan Standard Revlaed Bible," unleas othernoted.)
There Is DO better plan O( •lU:!Tlog the
Blblo than by taklog one aubJoct at & t1n"ie,
and loveeUgatlng It lo all Its phases, both
tn· the Old and Now Testaornnt.
~The coven·ants God ma.tie with man, from
Adam to tbe la.at covenant ot grace through
Jesua tho Christ, contain. In typo and antitype, God's wJll tor man and the only hope
tor the salvaUon o! & Jo:1t and perishing
world. But it there Is a subject leas understood. or more perverted In tho appllcatioit, in the Word or God, we know not
what It Is.
The importanco ot th,, subject can be
• Judged, In somo measure. t>y tho ,a.lo.a tho
..Prince of Darkness" has always taken to
nullUy them, make -them of non-effect, by
perverUng the conditions upon which God
lhaasuspended the blesslnp covenanted.
What la meant by the term "covenant" iD
tile Bible?
Oovenant-"Berlth"
In the Hebrew language; "Dlatheka" ID tho Greek;' "Foedua"
in the Latin, and "Covenant" Jn the En&11.ah,reprceent the same idea.. Tbese
worda, though used to oxpreas the same
idea 1n these l.&n.:uages, aro in some re1p~ecta dltrererit in meantnc on~ from another. "Berlth" primarily signifies ·a p•.u-1tcatlon sacrlOce, a. choosln& or frlendl7
parting; and la the word uniformly used
tn the Old Testament tor "covena.n,~"
"Dlatheka" •algnlftes a. dlal)061tlon, appointment., tee-ta.mcnt, covenant or dlspeDBaUon,
lt.lld ta translatoo Into Latl'l by "foodua,"
"tuta.mentum,''
"dlspostto." .. Covenant ..
■lgnlllee, trom Its etymology, to come to~ther, to agreo. or a coming W&other, an
~ement.
Because metapbnrlcn\1.y a :mllable name for such transactions, and because ther8 waa sometblnK appointed, dispensed, guaranteed or established in 1.uch
Interviews, "dlntheka" becamo a proper e•rrea&lon of the transaction, and because
th~ partlos agroed and parted m a !rlondly
.manner, th& term "covenant" becamo a
,■ultablc name tor It. The word "t~s.tafor It, .becauso of Its
ment" I• of½!n Wice\
being the usual name for will, dlsposlUon,
e.ir arrangement
ot the testa.tor'a cttecta,
1fhlch ta rendered n.lld by his ~eath. Tho
term "dlspensatlon, 0 so much 1n·use, ta also
a 'ffSrY suitable term, says Parkhurst, and
'!l'lth him I perfectly agree; for a coD.Ututton or dispenaatlon is,,.as expresslvo of tha
received aeuao of the term "dlatheka" u
any word tn •our language. t would here
observe th&t Mr.:nrown's (and tho gr,,a:er
))'art of the religious world's) deftnltlon of
a c;,i,venant, tn hls catechism, ts ,not correeUy true u applicable to the dlvlno covtnal).ta. "'A covenant," aa.yi he, "'ls an
r •~~.ent
between duterent ~c•
on
I certain term.a." This la that erroneoua
opinion Which Hr .• ParkhW'lt Ill hta Dlctli>ury me]ltlona, under the word ·'dlatiieka," tljat has been built upon renderln•
thla Word 0 covena.nt" 10 generally, vls:
;._.. It polluted, guilty man could covenant·
or contract wllh God for hi. aalvatlon, or
M4 u:,tlwla ..
to 4o In tbJII
'but
0

0

0

mau.r

LEADER

humbly to IDhmlt and o.ecept of God's di.
pensaUon or plir:UlcaUon &nd' l&lftUoA
through tho all-atoDIDg eacr111ce of· the
real birth, or purlfter, J.,.w, Christ." - Th•
divine covellants &re1omet.1m.escalled commands In the sacred Scrlpturea,. to donot•
tho nuthoolty which lnstltuteil them, and
the dutlee they obllgato to perform; they
arc sometimes called promlaes. becauao ot
tho grace and goodnosa promised or guaranteed to the,.aubJecta of them: but a •eonernl acquaintance with the various t.ran&acttons called covenaDta or teat.amen.ta In '
the sacred"Scrlptu,..,, will render these distinctions obvious and 1trlldng."-.A. O&inpbell.

AN:D THE

WAY.

J.t.lCll.ilT

ze, 19°'-

fruit, that 11.11der
the l&ws of morWltr; to 1Jn.1 w1Ur etern&l aatvauon; and they eTu
which hi• nature aubJeeted him, bt mfaht
dlar~gard and epeak llghtly.or one of "U..
eulfer the penalt:, of I.he Jaw which .said,
m"1l1ll" that .God has ordained "ID order
"Dying, tbou· ~alt die." Hence God eald:
to th"etr salvation" from past eloa! Fsltb',
"Behold the man ta become U ODOot ua, :e~ntance and baptJsm-obE:dtence to hta
to·· know good and evil; and now, 1.. t he
command-are
prerequisite! to salvation
11ut forth hla hand, an4 take alao of the
!rom past sins; and tho convert to Christ
tree of lite, and eat, &nd lll'o forever-haa nn uauran~ that hlB ..past sins" are,
therefore Jehon.h God sent him forth
blotted out until he has complied with the
te.rma ot Christ-ordained aalvation!' It ts
from tho garden of F.den, to till the ground
a sin to tgnore, neglect or disobey Chrlat.'a
from whence ho was taken. So he drove
command ln any way; hence since he comout the man: .and he placed at the eaat of
mand.a converts to "be b:il)tl.%ed," the sin.
the garden or·Eden the cherubim, and the
or dlsoboylng can not be.remitted until the
Oame of a sword which turned eTery wq,
cohvert
obeys~
to klljlp the 'WILTot the tree ot llte" • (Gen.
And even tben-:itter
bis past sins are
Ill. 22-U). Thua .... - how Adam died In
forgiven-the Bible teaches us that he may
consequence of hi. alo, and that he would
TKJ: COVXN..I.NT WITII ADAM.
"Lurn away from bJa rJghteousne&S,;, and
not have died had he DOt sinned.
Tho transaction which took place In
"commit Iniquity" and "die In his sins!"
We are all born out of the garden of
Eden botween God and Adam has been· Eden, away from the tree of life, and 10
ffherefo~ wo are urged Ume and again not
called a covenant; Jt haa •not. howevOt", lnheritfilg our mortality from Adam, we
only to "put on Christ,'' but to "endure tho
cross," that we may flnally .. win the
plainly received this Dime In the Dible.
dJe also 1n consequence of Adam'a aln, not
Some read Hosea vl. 7 to favor tbia: lde;i:
crown" ot eternal Ute "through J0ous •
that we are guilty of Adam'• eln. Henco
Chrtat our Lord."
"They, llko man (Adam ID the original),
aaya Paut: "Through one man· sln entered
1t at the very moment of conversion "-e
l:.avo traDBgressed the oovenant." Tbla la
Into th~ w~rld, and- death through atn;
tiecure an absolute title to a hom9 In
the only pla,:e ID all the ScrlptllNI that and so death paased unto all" men" (Rom.
heaYen,
and 1f .this title can not be dJsanalludes to that term undor the term "coTv. 12).
ennnt." We have no obJectlon to calling
4. The token or •eal of thle transa.ct1on· nulled or lost, then whero ls the necessity •
tor us to. ··uvo soberly, righteously and
it a covenant, provided tho term "coTewas the tree of Ute, which waa to him a
Godly'' ··during life? Or whY' need we, as
nant" be used here, n.a it Ja In all thoso
token and a formal guarantee that llfo
C.'hrlstlans, "run with patlenc-1 the race tha.t
places whore It la used In the Scrlptum,,
abould be enjoyed on condition of hi. obels
set before us!" Or why "pray to God
to express the divine covenants or appointdience.
to
help us live so that we may gain a homo
ments to men. In G<lnesls II. and Ill It le
In this transaction Adam waa entirely
to heaven?'.' It we are "absolutely certain"
called a command: "And Jehovah God compassive. He atlpulatod nothing. He acthat wo are eternally saved, and .already
manded the man, saying/' etc. The particceded to everything which Ood propoeecl; ba.ve a. clear title, then why need we "atrlvo
ulars ot thJa transaction are the following:
'11he..,verelgDty and abaoluto dominion of
to enter In" and "walk in" the royal roa,t.
l. A command to Adam requJring obeGod, and the absoluto dependence of Adam
to heaven? • Oh, what a dangerous docdlen«-, 38 the terms of his enjoyment ot
ls clearly asserted in IL It was, then,
trine! "The wages ot sln Is death" to one
the• happiness Jn which ho was placed.
purely a dlapensaUon or oonatltuUon of
and to all! Tlrere!ore "tako heed lest y~
2. Thia lmpUed his actual enJ"•Yment ot
things wholly of God, and.•waa not, u eome tall" a.nd die eternally!
P. D. Lano.
bis condition whllo ho was obedient. It
cl_alm, an agreement between different par.
Pea Ridge, Ark.
iwns then a. promiso or guarantee to him
tics on certain torms. Adam propoeed no
of tho conUnuanco ot lite &11d enjoyment
terms, was never asked whether or not he
SEVERAL THINGS.
of Eden.
•
agreed to tho divine command. If Adam
DY JAllES
W, ZACUAJll".
iJ.'l'bo penalty, or punishment, threatlo paradise wae thus treated aa a needy
The Uce11.Sedsaloon system-the
crime
dependent, 'absolutely at the disposal of hts ...~at tho ages-ls attracting attention everyened wU his death and exclUBiOn from
blisa: "For In tho day th"at thou eatest
Creator, without the liberty of hi• stlp-- where, n.nd the churches are becoming
thcrcbf thou shalt surely die."'
ulaUDg anything, shall we, or can we aui>- mo~e bold ti the wartnre against this unposo that at any period subsequent to tho
l.,et us stop here and try to tlnd God's
miUgatod evil, an<l there ls more hope In
tan lly mu.a could enter Into a covenant
meaning of the word "die.'' Was It, u
tho mobilization or the army of the Lord,
with his Maker as one man enton tnto
some contend, spiritual denth? Or, aa othso aa to destroy this great sin. It is \a
covenant with another; to put bis will 1n pleasure to see the growing sentiment in
ers, physical, bodily death 1 It we can
opposlUon to God, or ch'ange Ood'e law!
arrtve at the meanlnc ot the language.
the CQ.lumns ot this paper against • the
It
is God's ·pJaco to comm.and, man·■ place
"Thou shalt surely die," as connected with
traffic In drink, and especially the senUto
obey.
"Behold
to
obey
Is
better
than
the law given to and violated ·by Adam,
ment growing In favor of municipal, Stato
sacriftce, and to hearken than, tiho tat ot
tbcn wo think we may nrrlve at a knowland no.tlono.1 prohibition or the manufacrams" (1 Sam. xv.·22).
edge or the kind or death he died. Thia
ture, tbe eale and lmporta.Uon ot alcoholic
we certainly can do with great clearDem,
·beverages, which, tn tho optnlon of tho
FALLING FROM GRACE VS. FINAL
as we have an exegesis ot the language by
best.posted and the moet competent rePERSEVERANCE.
God himself. After Adam vlo1ated the law.
formers of this ago, 111the most sclentlfl.c
Ood ndludlcated his case, and prooonnced
Our Baptist a.nd Presbyterla.n friends
and ottectual way to remove and deatro1
teach
that
It
Js
1mPosslble
tor
a
Christian,
the sentence upon him. Both as the Giver
tbls trafllc ID souls and human blood. On
or even a convert of Christ, to ta.JI away
of tho law and as God, he certainly knew
wJth tho ,war, and down with saloons!
and·be Ioat. Tboy admit that such p:eraons Let all the church members quit dr:JnkJng
whnt be meant by the lllngunge of the law,
cao tau trom a state of grace Into Bin, and.
nnd he certainly pronouncod the sentence
·whisky, and many of tho saloon-keepers
consequently. Into a lower state of grace;
In accordance thorewith. Wbat, then, ,vaa
will have to go out or buslness for want
but they clalm thnt God will not sulfer. ot p.itronage.
tho aentnneoT "For dust thou art, and onto
them
to
be
ftnally
lost.
dw;t 8halt thou return" (Gen. Ill. 19).
Bro. J. M. RaUJtre, from way d01\'n In
But it they can "tall into sin, .. and ..comSurely, this must mean lltoral, physical
.Arka.osa.w, la a spicy Irishman, and pushes
ll!it Iniquity," as David did, where la the
death. for Adam's body- only c&me out ot
a
eplcy pen. I have been ca.Uod & good
stopping pl.ace? And why doee God suffer
tho ground, but hi• soul (aplrll) came di·
many things of late, but the latost lo
them to fall !D!O tin I! be will not let them
reet from God. (Gen. 1177.)
"flying evangelist." If more ot our preach"die tn th\'!lr Bina," and be lost? lt he per\Vhbn Adam was created out ot the 4uat
ers would move a.round and everlastingly
mits them to "fall away" from their llrst
ot the ground, he wu aa mortal as ho wu
husllo (Just go Into oil the world. and
love, and fall Into sin-fall
parUr away
attar ho ate o! the lntordlcted tpilt. Ho
from God-why may they not tall entirely T preacll the Oospel as they go), and atudy
was placed lo a gardoo 111 which grew,
tho varioua condltloDS of humanity met
"Tbe Lord preaerveth hla saints forever";
among others, two trees reopectlvely ealled
but they must be ealnta. They must r1&mal11 with, tt would open the eyes ot some and
''Tho troo or life" and "The tree of knowllead to larger views and more enthue.fasUc
In hi• care! Wb,en the prodigal "son" loft
edge or good and evil." For his governwork to send "the aound ot. the earth
his falher'R house he pa.s.sed out trom under
ment tn this garden God gave hlm a law;
his father'e care, and if he had not come • around.·• Brother RaUUfe does not need
sayl.ng: "Ot every tree of the garden thou
this kind of education. He ta already a
to himself and returned ho would ha')l
mayest freely eat: but of the tree of "the
well-rounded Gospel prea.cber. There' is
died. ..When the righteous turnoth away
knowlodgc of good and ovll, thou shlllt not
nothing
lltUo about him, and bis picture
trom hls rlghtoouencss," and commits incat of II, for In the day thou eatest thereof
and mlDO ID the Lea.der Pboto-Album are
iquity," l.e ahall die! Ezekiel Ill. 20, and
dying thou shalt die" (Gen. IL 18, 17 (Mars.
easily worth the price of the 1plendld colnlll. 20·2•. (E>:ccpt he repent•.) "He that
Polyglot Bible). It will be aeen by an
lecUon. Send the Leader one dolla.r. and
th1nlreth he stsndeth let him take heed lost
•xamlnat1011 of tilts law that Adam had
get the one hundi-ed pictures ot the LE:.&der
ht fall," for It I• "ho that endureth to the
•ccosa to the tree of Jlfe before be •~ ot
•crlbes. Look at mine llrst. and at Brother
tnd" .tba.t. ••aball be saved," because Jesus
the forblddon fruit, and the properU .. of
RaUll!e nut, and then com& on down to
ls "tho Author ot. eternal sall'aUon" to
the fruit of this tree was auch as to overl'iew &11the Other great ta.ee1 therein; but
those 11·hoob~y him. (Heb. T. 9.)
come tho mortal tcndenctea ot his nature.
Hence tbe1 are talae teachers ~who tea.eh be oure and don't tell all tho old malde and
and keep him alive u long u he had alnnera t<>"only bojleve, and the work • la wldowa of the community that I am s·UU
to It. But when he violated God'a law, It
done"-who claim "that eternal aalvaUon le plodding the weary, lonesome ro&d ot
WU OD!r Deceeaary th&t he ohould bt
.. <ured "by faith only," wl.thout obedlODce bachelorhood, now paeolng th& thlrtr ... vdrlve11 trom th• p.rd911, eo that h• mlpt
enth mu .. tone In mr checkered ..,..,,
to tu. OOlllllWldaot God, all through ll!a.
11A) 1~.,. to tllla i.u.a111ns
Buch t.cJws collfonnd ••IY•tloll from Daat "wbole hout and flUIAlrfNI," for than th•
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vent pra79l'i tor the auccea of ·the Lord'• and talthtull7 'preached to othen'., be now
41XKOWLBGJWnS.
c,1~.
&114put t~rth ~tl'J'. el!ort In harhla comfort, illld the .... uruce of the d..,.
Dayton, Wuh., Jan. n.-llecelftol'
Gt
mon7 with 70ui, own• P1'&7VL LAT b7
Redeemer that all thlnp work !or good
.Hln!sterlal
Relfet, '30-415 October l; ~
11<>methlng
tor the poor. Bend io the necee- • to thein who loYe God cheer and atren,gtben
for
a Cbrlatmu olferlnc. Tllub.
1IU01 o! ml■alonarle■, In th4,ftelcl. Support
him. Br~t·hren, we all know that Brother
craUtude.
Kale a. HolliL
a preacher to Pre&!'h the ao■pel In de■U !Harris la In tho mtaston fi<td, 1.monr the
tuta placee: at leut nataln ·one 1ueh
Vinton, Jan. t.-Receh·ed trom CbrlllUla
dcstttut•
In
tho
ln4tan,_
country.
Lot
ua
;!lretbren, don't •be despondent. L&ugh
Leader ud The Wa7 $7.60 tor the 1D011tll
meetl.nr. Not ablef Now coul4 700 'not not rorget hi• fncroued need._ Send direct
and grq_wta'.t,and let ua do more earneat
of Decomber-;5.80 !or me ud '2 tor ,..,.
ra.lsa a. fow hundred dollars to lnveet tn a
to him at lllannnllle, I. T. Prompt ac- , house.
Many thanka to m7 Jood brethnli.
work for Cbrlat tbts year than OYer before.
pfeco of real estate, or &n oll well, U you kncwledgruent will be made through the
•
W. N. B.uklu.
'!'lie ouUook Is hopeful. ''The call COJDOO know you would thereb7 double your
Leade1 and The Wo.y. Joseph E. SJatn.
rlngtn£: o'er tho resUess wave. Send the
MlldfU, I. T .. Jan. 21.-1 haTe recelTe4
money t U you ahould expend a mm10n
Bro. Wm. J. Bishop, one ot our zealous.
• light! Send the light!" "Rejoice everlrom Bro. PatteraQII, or Eureka. Ill, '1.00.
dollars In the Lord'a work, and b7 •auch
lDOre," nnd tho God of Peace keep you . e:r:pendlture save one soul, the gain ls tndependent mlaatonarles 1n Japan, baa.1de- Tbanlt yon, Bro. Pattttaon. TbNe Creoil:
I ndlans bapUzNI alnce lut "'port. Let 1111
from all ~arm, and keop you awtul bust;
greater than If :rou had, gained the whole e1gned, printed and aent out an attracUve
an work and pra7 tor 1. Jood haneet or
le my prayer.
world In a real estate deal. uFor, ~what "Mls&1onary calendar tor 190{" of'14 pageo, SOUia.
C. 0. Pa,ril:<ir.
giving facts and ftgures regardlnr the
ahall It proftt a man It he ■hall gain the
Received-of Christian Leader otllee, '1-IO,
SPIRITUAL DYSPEPSIA.
gins
llluatratlone
grand
work
In
Japan.
It
Y1h0Jeworld and lo~ bis own aouJ:•
amount sent tor me ln December. ltOS.
'IIY e. w. moos.
neao tnveslmonta will create a deep In- or the homea, families, clasaea ud atatlon■ God bl- all lntereated therein. Wife 1.11'
peara again to be Improving alowl7. !
:fhat many Christiana are In a sickly,
terest In au the work and aemce or tho where the wor); la being done.
hopo to get out to work again eoon.
Bro. Bfahop Is a ftrm believer In the
weakly, puny, scrawny, dwarfed condition,
Lord. •1For where a mari•e treasure la,
•
J. C. Glo•er.
u11eot prluter'& Ink to call attention to the
and that they have but lltUe or no desire, there will his hoart be aLoo," A ,true' InHelena, 0. T., January 6.
v.-ork, and bis enterprise is most commcndtaste or relish tor eplrltual meat. are tacts
terest wlll lnsur" a speedy reco"fery~ Readahle.
St.Ito Line, I~
s..:..R..,;iYid of
too well known to require proof. Wben
Ing the Bible, attending the pra7er-meeUng
ChrlsUan Leader tor the mont.h ot Decem..
We ,rtah evuy tamUy could haTo one
they ought to bo teachers they have need
and tho Lord's day aenJce will no longer
~er,
1903,
$6.60;
aloo
trom
E1'0~tt Ji:othat one tea.ch them again the rudlmenta of be dull and dry, but full of pleuure ,and .· ot th(>Se caleudare, to hang up, aa dally
carty, Boxley, Ind., $2; ror all of which
ChrtsUanlty. When they ought to be
delight. Life will not be a burdon, cloucla reminders ot thla llmltleas work.
tho dear friends and helpers h&Te my alD•
cere thanks. The Lord wlll reward ~em. •
"atrong Ill the Lord and In the power ot or dNipalr wlll not hovor so densely over
CUllman, Ala., January 1.
I am doing all I can with the mean■ and
his might," tboy are suil weak and without
you. but .the brightness, beauty and glory
'I1hls certtftcs that the uttle church ot
strength afforded me. Thero Is mucb mor4
..ai;ptrltual sµ-ength and vJgor. The develop.. of Chrfatlnnfty wtll ahtno all around 70u.
Christ at Cullman, Ala., ts C<H>poraUng· I w,:,uld do ll I had ·the means.
•
with flro. F'. P. Fonner In the work o! the
ments of a Christian character. the spread
The bunts.ma.a. because of the lntereat
J. C. l),!yera. .
Lord: but wo l\re not strong enough to do
or the Gospel. and tho salvaUon ot the lost
in tho chase, loses sight o! tatlgue, cold
much. We therefore, desire the oo~raTohee, O. T., Jan. U.-1 "'eelved, two
(that which should be tbe chlel concern ot and beat, hunger and thirst. and preasee
tlon or the brethren. Please addrom Bro.
weeks A.go, your letter contalnlng $6.50•.cthe
ll!o), are n1attcrs or minor Importance
right on until tho game Is bagged.
Fonner, Box u .. Cullman. Ala..
gttts or my friends tor the month ot n.with them. Their Ume, talenta, mean1 and
J. N. Nix,
Theao things do and thou ahall ll•e;
cembcr. l bl\ve been away so much that
Tbos. C. King,
energies are almost wholly glvon to tho
otherwise thou sbaU die. Because Joaua
I negl•cted reoetptl.ng you !or It, but I I.Ill
Elders.
none the le68 thanktul. I hope that thla
said so.
pursuit of thfnga worldly, and making
year wlll bo much fuller .ot rcsulta thu
"provisions for tho flesh to tulflll the lusts
Lo• Angelea, Cal.
Tho writer would like to engage with
tho part year has been. At any rate, I wltl
eongregat.lons
In
cvangeltsUc
work,
and
In.·
thereof." The services or the Lord's ho~e
do my bc.JL
s. R. CUslnt.
teaching voeal music. Give- me R. trial.
·bave but little attraction tor them. When
THE MARRIAGE.
Address me at 1127 West ntrUoth Street,
Mannsvllle, I. T., Jan. 8.-Dear Bretbthey ought to exhibit a charaeter rich tn
Indianapolis, !ud.
J. W. Vandivier.
DV J, W, DOWDEN,
rtn:-1
have Just received check' tor '6.50.
good works, lndoned .,.Ith the lrulta of the
sent by Lon.der friends tor December, 190S.
As this Is the ftrat da7 ol the year 1904,
Spirit, adorned with the Christian gracea,
I bavo Just returned trom Oklahoma and
AMONG OUR COLORED DISCIPLES.
places North. The weather and houaei
·nnd reflecting the glorious light ot the Goa- plea.so permit me to aay that I am proud
Dear Brethren In Christ:-! auppoeeIt Is
ol tho !act tbat the C)lrfsttan Leader and
wtre too bad tor people to attend much.
pel ot Christ, they are yet empty and barright that I should mako you a report
I never received a cent. Besides. 1 got
The W:i.y have been united Into one paper.
ren, and exert no Jnfhience tor good.
toncernlng tho help received and work
home to flnd my dear wife helpless, an4
•
and
although
I
was
not
at
tho
wcdd.lng.
done last yee.r.
Now what Is tho trouble with people tn
almost unconscJoua trom pneumonia. Dr.
and did not have the ploa.euro O!.>ertorm_ I re<elved from all aources $139.60. My
Stobaugh was here when I came. BleN
tbat condJUon? Evidently they bavo splrtracts.
coin-cants
and
other
miterla.l
coet
lng
the
maniago
ceremony,
7et
I-41'm
proud
him torevor. He told me her cba.ncee tor
Jtual dyspepsia. or some other serious ailmo $51.25, which loavea $88.35 for m:r aup- recovery were bad. I was where ilhe could
at th.o tact that the two papers are marment. When pci-sons lose appctlto and
port. I preached H6 sermons a.nd locturea
not
notlty me, and I knew nothing of her
roltsh tor wholesome toad, and becomo ried, and_! firmly believe that ft will prove
during the yoa.r, an.d tor the :ftrat' time In
condition until I got to m7 gt.le.
• '
to be a happy and prosperous union.'
twenty years 1 did not baptize a single
peevish, morbid and Querulous, they usually
John W. Harris.
And now let mo say to 611 tho readers
soul. hut r wna instrumental Jn bringing
MannsviUe, I. T.. Box 113.
have dyspepsia. Just so tho symptoms
in eighteen memben, by former relation.
above stated aro clear lndlcatJona of ot tho .Leader and .Tho Way. Brethren, let
Vlnta°n, 0., J~.-Since
lut ~
'Mlt wbole ycn.r was one of combat and
11urltuat dyapepsla, and unless something Is us lay aside all malice, el.rite and hatred.
port I bavo received- as tollowa: Bro. )(ll ...
hRrdshlp. Thy servant had much to, conYes, let ua see to It that all atrtte and
ter, Beckley, W. Va., $1; Bro. Bl. Darae:r,
t•nd with, aM sttll hns. One thing I am
done ror those thus allltcted, they wlll die
malice ts thrown overboard, and let us an
Cameron, W- Va., $5; per Bro. Devon,,
sure ot. and tbnt ta 0 0ur plea" 1s better
a spiritual death and be lost.
both tor now ·bouso. Bro. Kidder, Minnie,
known a.nd moro reepected .. I have given
walk together In truth and love, and let us
TUE REW'EDY,
w. Vn., $2: per Bro. Bush, u ·tor me and
away about six hµndred of my little booka,
do all wo can to help Bro. Rawe make the
'1 tor new house; Brother And'· Sliter, J.
nM
they
are
boarfnr
good
fruit.
Flrst..-Acqulro a taste, a· reUsb, a. desl~
Christian Lender and 1'ho Way tho best
w. Bush, $1.50 tor me; Slater Tutnet,
I hope to be nblo to roach new ftolda this
for tho Word of God. Feast upon fl two
paper on the earth. And don't target Bro.
50 cents tor me: Bro.~hcr and Slater Em•
ycnr
'1.nd
do
moro
good
It
my
help
conor three Umcs a d:iy and, It convenient,
met
We«t. $2: Ststor Sinclair, ,1: Brother
Bell; In tact, let us all help each other
tJnues tor a wbllo at the present rato. It
and Sister 011,•erWest, $2, all of Pl&tnTtew,
take a little botwoen meals. Don't be
mAkes my heart glad to see that tho Leader
lfko true Christiana should. •
0.,
and
aloo Sister A. M. Buah, Albatr-.,
arratd ol taking too much. It won't hurt.
Fund continues to grow. Keep the good
Hole. Ml>.
w. Va., $1-50 centa tor me and 50 eente
work going o:,.
8. R. Caaslua.
The more ono takes the easier It wUl be
tor
new
house. I can say with all •IDJ
Tollee. Oldai.anuary
5_:_
<ltgested and th• greater the appetJte.
heart tbat I thank you tor your tellowTBE COIIDEIISER.
w. N. HarldnL f
shfp.
Peter sald. "As new-born babes deslro the
APOSTOLICIIUSSIOftS,
Chango ot address-Elias
Brewer. trom
slncere milk ol tho Word." Tho fnfant'a
WAONJ:R J'OnKOHl.
Cultmnn, Ala ..~.
Jan. 19.-SIJ\ce
Dngger to Sulltvan, Ind., R. F. D. 3.
desire tor milk 1s fervent and treQuent. So
Mrs. C. Da[t, Pennaylvonta ............
$1 60 last report I have received belp u followa:!
chould CbrfsUans desire tho·-"aplrllual
Chas. Barker, Ullnol,i. ................
1 00 "A slater." Mtaalsslppt, U: Cullman, Ala..
Ezoklal Evans places an ruh'anco order
1 00 $2.93: Jacob Stamm, Weat Virginia, '3;
roflk." Like David, ''Long !or God'a i:om- for 12 copies ot "Danger In thf> Dark.'" Do A Brother, Ontario, Canada ..........
Mrs. R. L. Addleman. Wyoming, $1; Bea,1, C. OLOVEB.
mandments." Lot tho "GOul-thlrBt tor God." not delay tn this inattor. Tho number ot
Ala.. $2.50. All thoae lrlen4a am!
A. E. Walters, M1chlgan .............
l 00 lah,
·'Hunger and thirst after righteousness and
helpers will p)easo n,cept thauks. lt wll,I
advnnco orders wm dctermJne how many
Mrs.
P.
D.
Lozer,
Ohio
...............
2
00
you shall bo filled." When this course Is we• wm print. Somebody ts suro to get
be
seen
by reference to thle report that
Mary C. Crowder, MiSSouri........ ...
60
I have somo helpers tn Alabama, and th_.
followed a lttllo while the spiritual appetite
lcrt. Prtce to readers ot this paper ts 60
8UE]U(.A."'f SEXTON.
desire
tho
assistance ot others in thte work.
wtll begin to Improve. The patient wfll Ct nts, postpaJd, to be paid tor when ready.
Chas. Barker, Illlnots ................
l 00 Those ministering to my neceaaltiee are
percc'tve a gnldual return or: spiritual
helping to build up a .very need1 fteld. l
A. R.. OAe.8rtJ8.
strength and vigor. Tho borders ot the
• Sister John W. Harris Is dood. A letnm '1ctually needing the followahfp of all
Chas. Barker, l llloof• ................
l 00
mind wm bo enlarged. The light ol spiritter of broken sentences, and written by an
A Brother. Ontario, Canada ..........
l 00 -wbo aro dlst)08ed to aaalat. I WOllld IMt
ual knowledge will dispel the gloom o! the
pleased to hear lrom a number ot unsteady h3nd. Informed me that our
J.UNl9TEntA?, RELlEP,
In a tew ctays. Plaase do not forget ua.
benighted soul.
• aged brother is bearing tho oeroavement of
A Brother, Ontario, Canada ..........
l 00 Since last writing I havo preached at CUll..
Second.-Then go out and take exercise
his lite. 'l'he dear~one, 'Yho tor so ma.Dy
TEXAS
CRIUBTI.AN
ORPRANAOE,
man, Ala., and at Beulah. One addltloe
fn actual service. Give the cup ot cold years worked by his aide, dividing with
A Brother, Ontario, canada ..........
l 00 by baptism at Beulah last Lord'• da7, and
wnter ln tbe name or a disciple. Speak a hlm tho Joys and sorrows, smiles and tears
I think there wlll be moro eoon. ,,._.
J. 0. KYER&.
brethren may expect mo to raPort eTer'J'•
•word ol cheer. Lend a helping hand.
o! life, who watched so otten and _waited Mn<. P. D. Lozer, Ohio ...............
l 00 thing received by me through the l,eodw,
Vfllt the sick. Feed tho hungry. Prea<>h so tong while he was tn regions beyond
A Brother, Ontario, Canada ..........
1 00 I have a good Jetter trom Bro. Sh.......,.
the Gospel to your kinsmen. your nelgl!holding high tho light by which wanderera
J. w. 11.AllBJB.
Sexton. Ho expects to do eomo W\:>rk IOlltli
bor:, your tellow~traveler. Prea-eh lt by
from God might return, has gone on to
of here aoon. Hf• address fe• Athena, Ala.
A Brother, Ontario, Canada ..........
1 00
Please do not forget htm. My next meet•
word of mouth, by tract and Journal. When
rest, and our dear brothc.r's home la silent
F. P. FOI' ....
NUl,
Ing wJILbe held at a destitute Point twelft
this ts done there wtll• be a thfrsUng for
and his heart deaolato. Slmr
Harris
A B;oth.er, Ontario. canada ..........
l 00 miles
'south of Cullman, Ala.
•
light and truth and opportuntUea to do
rassed away Friday, January 8, at noon.
J, lf. ll'CALEB.
=====F=·=P.
Fonner.
good. Tho querulous dlsposlUon will be
Her age was 69 yean and 17 da;rw.. Oilr
A Brother. Ontario, Conada ..........
1 00
Notice. - The brethren
In COlora4!>
gone and the soul 11Hedwith peace and Joy sister had been a sufferer !or yea.n, but
0, W'. \\'Al.KER.
• Sprlnga are meeting !or worship at '121
-~,:;and love.
.
tl.e Immediato cause ot her death was
A Brother, Ontario, Canada ..........
, 1 00 South Tcpon Street, every Lord's da,r. U
Thfrd.-:-Take stock In th• "Lord'a bual- vncumonla. Brother· Harris was at & dis11 A.M.. and Friday and Lord's da:r even-<
R. w. OJl'1'IClm.
nesa." It & complete cure la desired, In- tance from his bom~Mannsv11le, I. ~.A ~rothor, Ontario, Canada ..........
l oo· Ing for Bible study. Any visiting brethren
passing
this way will be welcome It th,87,,
vest all you have tn the great enterprise.
preachtug, and reached bome only 111time
•
LJ!A.D~
rmro.
are tbe, right kind. We are few In num•
Time, talent. mean.s and everything. By to aay good-by. May the consolaUons ot Chas. Barker, Illinois . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 50 bers,
but are striving to do the Lord'■ ,rJJ[
alt means, lnve■t dally some earo .. t, t8""
the Goepel our beloved broth,r baa so 1~
~
John .Jlo■wl$.
Mra. M. M. Schob7, Illinois...........
next m&ll ~ght laden me with lnqulrlo&
In this hopetul Leap Yee;r; which la prob1.bly m7 best chuce to get a Ucl<et trom the, nnlon depot Into the state ot ~mon;r. Just bu7 the album ud 1ho\."\li.o •
plcturos-that
la ~II.
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Mark

I.

lhrllt 11.Mt,

-Peb,ll,
Jotu111ndtll♦ 811bb11th, :'11:IU.:r.ll. 1-IS.
J'eb. u. HHtll'I
and DOHI ol UH Word. llan.
'Tll,11,al.
.
March•·
Juo• Calm• U1e Slou.11. Mark Iv-

...,,.

1'a.rgb 11 DaaU1 of John U1e Bulla\.
(A. lem
p.,anco'1 .. ,0D.)
WaU.. lUY, l•lt,
Marob to. Je10.1 1'"41
1111 lfh•• Th0\11,IIDd.
• Mau. :r.l'f' II n.
lh.r<lO 'C. 11-•lew. Ooldtn Tou.
l:an
iv. :t:.

Lesson

.

STU-DI ES.

1-

VI.-February

A SABBATH

7.

A'r CAPERNAu";,1,

(Mark I. 21-34.)

• (Compare Matt. vJII. 1-1-17; Luko IY. 31-41).

l•

Golden Tcxt.-"Hc
laid h~.'! hand$ on
,every one or them, und healed them" (Luke

·l>. 40).

•

!. Tlm•.-Aprll,
A. 0. 28.
II. Ptacc.-Cnpcrnaum.
l:NTltODUt..lOKY.

Tho evangelist Mark docs not tell us
inucb about the Mrly years nnd first works
ot Jesus. Ho speaks o! John the Baptist
ano bis testimony to tbc Christ, and then
proceeds at once to tell ot the nppoa.rnnco
o~ Jesus In GallJee, e\'ldcntly
nrtcr the
Ovents recorded In the early ch:ipters ot
Matthew, Luke nnd John. He has alre:tdy
tett the llltlc YIIJago, Naz.1.rcth. In whtch
JJ(' had hl$ cnrly home, ::md has trnnsrerred
b!s family to Capernaum. whlch Is heJlCC!orth regartlcd as "his own c~ly." He/has
collcd Andrew n:-HI Simon. James and
Jnhn to be hls companions nnd the witnesses or bls works and his· words. To
t!lese tour he subsequentlf
r.dded eight
oU,ers. The Orst thought' s'u.;tt'Stcd ns we
vass rrom the previous lesson to tho prc-sr.nt, Is tho untiring Industry of .JCsus as
1 n went about tho v.·ork which his Father
bad given hlm to do. He pasccs from ono
s~cnc or one work to another, :ilways
thronged. alw.iyR listening to the sorro"'S
or the dlstresRcd, nlwars ready to alle"•fato· sutrerlng, nlwnys uttering
the great

LEADER

'Lle 11boi1tnervoUs ftr.ct_ubles,and attributed
t" demonf:l(."al lnflue.nc~ somo. tbtngs whlth
were altogetfler· due to nervou~ attecUons.
IH1t no matter. Herc was a. ir.an who was
l,_,;-se:sse<io! a spf;lt who could talk, and
CCl•ltl cause his victim' to say just whnt bo
r,lcased."
•
21. This spirJt ,.,•!thin the man took possuslon or hlm to !uch an extent that be
si.ld what the demon prompted him to say.
Tho dcrr.on knew Jesus and could not reCrain (rolJ1 calling hlm by !lls true name,
o~ by so designating him that be set men
to t.hlnZ,iug that this was possibly :ites1:11nh.He called him ''Jesus the Nazarene,"
and "The Holy One of God."
2!i. Dul"Jesu.s tlld not want demo!ls to tcs.tlfy to his cha;-acter. He W3nted men to
Judgo him by bis words and by bis works.
He did not want angels to come and tcsJ.ity
as to who he waa. Ho wanted to $0 conduct himself that men sh6uld be conslrn.lncd to regard hlm· as l\fosslnh. Consequently he would not allow the demon
to :-cpeat bis declaration, but ·frumcdlately
t'!<'mmnndetl him to come out of the rn:in
aud leL h!ti} alone.
26. lmmcc.lintely tbc unclcan SJ)irit, or
denion, •threw tho man Into n convulsion.
tormenting him a.s much as "he could for
~ fow moments, and then he come out and
woul his w8y, wbllo lho ma.n lmmcdiah!ly
l'€C~\Crcd.

27. No wonder tho people who saw lt
\'Jere a.:11n1.cd. It ,w:is a wonderful c.xcrt!on or powor. Tho mnn who could do
such n thins, they thought, most be son1cth1nc: mort! than man, nnll entltlecl to rcSJ'CCt. though they were not willing
to
n·co,.:nlzo him as their
Ml'5siah_. Tho
tPa.Chlns wns man·clous: nnd then, when
~dcle,I to it was this mnr\'cloua exhibition
o: power, they hardly lcncw what to think.
They had nover seen or· henrd the like berorc.

28. And the report or· what hatl been
Cone went into all ti1c region round about.
No doubt people from the nelghlJorlng
bamlols weri? there attending tbe S<!rvlcc
in tho synagogue, and they bastenC!d to
carry the news or what they hucl seen anti
henril, ao thal soon It became known that
n wonderful teacher and a man of mar\'Clo11s powers was among
them. Tho
wonl hero translated "forthwiU1"
Is used
three limes here in quick succession, Jn~
dlcntlng that. the mind or th!l writer wns
lr.1prcsscd with the !dc:t or the r3.pid succf.sslon or events-tho
ncll\'lt!". or Jcsu~.
Th-3 home or Peter, as or Andrew, seems to
I truihs ot Cod.
hn\'C been originally
Dcthutdn (see John
EXl"OAl'T'OitT.
t. 4-1), but he seems to h:tve remO\:ed to
Capcrnnum and to be nccompnn!cd also by
• 21 lt was the SM'onth lln:r. nnd the ~ynahis l)rother Andrew. Herc ho had n home
J;tlj?'Ue wns lhP place or ngsombltng. csol Ills own. nnd his l)IOthcr-h.1-ln.w \\','ls n.
I
Jlt'!"'Inlly for tho men. Us11nlly tho older
n:~mbcr or hi~ tamlly.
Jnmes an!l John
iv('lr., elders. vmre lookod to ttP. lnstructo:-s,
11:u.l ilOW bccorne attached to .IPsus.
:rno
1
and there were usually se,·<irnl or them conlhey also woro welcomed to the home of
nccled with <'nch syna~ogue. Out nnr one
the IC:\dlng s(lirit among tho disciples.
wbo thought hlmsc-lt able to tc:ich h,1d opPdcr wns not n learned :n!\n. but he v:as
He wo.s not n.
r,f1rt1mlty and was listened :o rel'\11ccttully
1:c dolt C\'cn Jn the outset.
uDtll !t was found thnt he was not a g:00<1. r!ch tnnn, but neither was h.,:, n hegg:u·.
Jfo hn.d n Campy, nnd ho used mc:tns to
or nn .ncccrtable interpreter or the Scriptnn~s. Jl'.!sus wn!I a compar;1tlvcly
new
sastaln lt, and ~vcn furnls.1od n homo !or
~an In C:1pcrnn11m. nnd yet he was perc,!bcrs.

·a

tf;'achcr.
tL1!ltM _to take the Pinc~ or
J22. Soon tbo,:;;cn·ho listened he~~Ln to obsuve that lie had ti. kefln('r ln!llght tntl) tho
word or' God. n more sDlrltunl conception
n( the true mC':rnlnJ:·.thnn hacl nn}• of the
older m"'"· Tho rabbis were r.ccustomed to
nuot.e, from somfl ot the- old1}r rabhl::t. nnd
1'i"hori they snfil thnt Rn.hbl 10 nn«l so had
!:tM l"l 'thlnt:'. no t)ne dnre,t l'l galnsnr it.
r~n .fhough th~ rabbi had r.e,·cr ,mid lt.

1
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"Se350n, altd

1

th that

climate,

especially

Dr.·Peter's

Blood

Vitalizer
The old. time tried--

Swiss- German Remedy
·Not a drug store medicine.
Can be secured only from
persons who are specially
ap1\ointed Vitalizer Agents
or from the proprietor;direct.'

,,r rcrercnco !or the S,bbath, which ended
n: sunset.
eratfor..

TJlls may ii:wo been n consid~

33·. Th:tt Js, or· cotirse, riot oYcry tndl\'!dual in the city, but a great multltude, a
thron1'. It Is hnrdly probable that all the
inhabitants or a city like Capcrnnum could
1tll crowd IJetoro or around the door or a
house in one of its narrow Slrcots.
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1.

along the sea. or Gau100. ~·hen it Is always
comparaUveJy hot, it waa taot safe tor the
sick to be cxp~d.
Indeed, tbo' citizens
~ generally, there and to~ at1 tho country,
even now n.re accustomed to bestir themsel\·cs niore nt night tha.n In tho daytlme.
We I.Jaye seen, or rather heard, men plowlog :it night Jn PnleSUne. So these people
chose • tho C\~nlog shade.a In which to
bring their sick to the bom& ot Peter
wh~re they Icn.rncd lh3.t Jesus wns. He
h:tt.! beal~d one demoniac and one case ot
tevt:r during the d1y, and 'now they belie,•e'd that he could cure any such case.
anif so ·hEi could. Nothing is hero said
about the blind because as yet wCh:i.ve no
case vr 1 blind person he:..rcd. Afterward
tho blind came to him. Somo think that
the hftngi:lg of t.ho slck at. evening was out

ree
I- FJl•surprise:i;J:f
Addl"CM

DR,PETER
FAHRNEY,

112& 114HOYNEAVE., CHICAGO.
ILL.

:J-1.It Is not snrrl that all were healed.
P. may be th~t there was a captious, unbeJ1c\·ic:g spirit in somo instances. n. sort of
Our subscribers. when renewox:perimentlng, n wHlingncss :•J receive t.he
hen~fit without
any regard for tho be~
ing, can take atiV:.tntaot' of the
s1ower, which caused Jesus to allow some
following coml;>matio~ offers.
to go unhe:lled. Matthew an,1 l,uke, bow•
We will renew any ~uhscrip,.inn
<'Ver, say that ho heated all. nnd su.rrered
one year. and send the l.iuuk
not tho <lemons lo speak, as they know him.
wanrt>i'I.r,r0 p:iid. for th<' ;u11uunt
Tt.csc demt>ns were cvldentl:,
lntollli:ent.
oppositt>th.,. f-.nn!, in l!·.e list. •
and thr,y r('cognizcd Jesus :-is the Son or
God. perh3PS hccaus·c, In accc-rdance with
Blo,g-rapbyofJohn F.Rowe ...............
1.7.S
~'ilton·s itlea. ho hnd drlv.-m them· nnd
Holmaa Boarrcol1 Blbtc...............
, .$J,OO
their lenclcr out ot heaven. Jt scorns as
811ater Looi Primer Blble....... , ........
3.00
Oui,pcl lu ..u.irl auJ Sermon ..............
2.00
tnough Jesus nltudcs to such au event
Prfesr And Nun ...................
, •.... 2.SO
,.,?icn hr. says (Luke x. 18) • "(· beheld
J
Pal
her
Cblnlqu)
••
Sook
...........
,
.
,
....
3.2S
Sntan as lightning tall from heaven." It
t.75
"'·ns the work nnd purpose o! Jesus to ! Co,nm,.f\lan•M ,\iitu,:- ~;,lstles ........•...
2.2S
r:.1ake hims!?-lC known. not by such testi- j R:dormatory c\lovcmcota....•......•..••.
Thornton ....•......•
, . . . . . • . . • • . • • . • . • • 1.6S
mony :is Urnt or demons, or even that or
Rcmlaf.ltCDCCI
• • . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • . 1,7 S
:6geli:;. but by his deeds and his words.
Smith's ·Rfblc Dfclfoo:iry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.7,!;
Hlr.: plan w.,s: to commend himself to tho
Lcttcrt lo Jcw1 and•Gcn111ea
.............
2.00
?'('>nsonor men, so that alt might 5:lY with
Skctchu by the WayihJc.............
. . . 1.7.S
Nlcorlem 11s, ·'"!\o ,lrnn ct1.n do theso mlralllumlnalcd fllblc, St)·lc II ........
, ......
J.75
fl('s that 'thou llocst, cxccJ)t Co<l be with
ltlumlnati-d Oib1<.Style I! .......•..
, .....
4.25
hm:"
and \\:Ith the offiC"ers sent by the
fl,vlc•t T"~'"'""'-•
.. . . . .. . .. ..
l.(S
chief prl<'i:;ls. "Ne\·er man sp2ko llko this
Pocket Blblc Dlctlunary.... , ............
1-7S
mr:n." ·rhcrcrOrC It i·n::t th.1t ho would
Topic Coacordaa,e ......•.......
1.80
J11ckso'n'1
not allow thGSO !lemons to Speak and nnLlcbat)'•Smlth Debate.... , ... , , . . . . . . . . . . l.60
r.onncP. his fl,mtc ~r hfa ~har:-.ctcr.
Endlcu Pualibment. •...................
1.6S
i\\al,,,;;rs oi lr,c \JJCri..ao R..pcl'llii: . . . . .
2 .65
ACnoss
TAEJ DIM DIVIDE.
f.ao:oui Wc:c,~oof tile ClJ Teslament.. . . . . 2 6S
uy s1,;srn J.1. m-:sT.
f:unous Woru~nor tbc Z'icwTuI:1oet.t ..... 2.65
Mu!'.ler. llome .twd Ucu·cn, cloth. . . . . . . . . . . J,60
I !!!hall not renr the going forth,
-~lotbcr.Homeao:J He.1\co,morm:tn ........
5.l5
Thoug?1 strac,;c may seem tho eea,
F!y-PopoJewcllDebate... , ................
1.60
Fnr onr l!Jil unventurecl deep
Campbcll•R.lccDebate..•.•..........•....
1.75
My God shnll pilot me.

kenewat Offers.

I
I
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f shall nut ff'nr the goins: forth
Across the dim c3IYide, .
For throui;h the ,,aJtcy•s shadow I-lo
Sball bo my guarcl and guide.

I ~b::i.11not !•"tr tho going tcIth
Into tho night!
the night!
1''01· througlL the darkness I shall seo
Hetn-en·s bccko11lng bC.\COU•IJ&hL

:~o. .,~rom this \\c learn th·tt Peter was
a. n.iarrl~d m:-in. natl from 1 Cor. I>:. 5, we
ccnclndo thnt she wns lh·lng- !utd that she
Rev. GoorJ;1?A. Jncltsoti, of tho General
auhscqucnlly accompanied h~•· hnsl>anrl 111
Th(lo!ogical J.tbrnrr. Boston, who has been
his mlsslonnr~· tours. tmmedintcly
they
making a study or the Prolest:rnt churches
tt'll Jesus of the .sickness oi. the mother
of New .F..;ug.t:ind,prints stat1~tks which
o! whom Luke says thM she. w::is sick or
t.t>nrnof 011r nicchnnges Spca.k or as surI1rls·•a great fC\"Cr," by which Wt' underst:\lld
lng. It llOt slartlillQ. He dales thnt .or the
that she was very sick. propably dangertt.550 Prot£st:!nt 1..•hurchc-sin U1r.t long•s.ctously so.
t led :rncl prosp!:!-t•oussrction or our conn try,
It was hy Quottng th4' rabbl3 In Jusllflra,.
31. No $OOncr suggested lh:rn done. He
on_ly sbout ·1.500 or tht)m h:tYe o. mcmbcruqn ot wi,nt th<' fN1rhcr ~wns saytn:: that
uot Only stood o"er ht'.'1".ng Luke s3ys, a.nd
1,;"hl11
or too or more. 01~tsldc ot ·western
b'ar1ftton cnllle to tnke the ptnre or srrnulne
tc nchcd h<'r hnnd. as Mntthcw says, but.
Connecticnt, thero :'Ir,... only ·2,15 churches
h<"gave her hi!: hand to assist her. !\nd put
Scrlnturc.
'Rnt .les\1s did not quote the
1.hat ha,·e more thnn' 300 members each.
ra.hhlfi. e~ecpt to Rhow that the~· htul notforth his strcu;:::th to help hor. nntl infused
1'hll\ l,i :eally not at :1.11surprising, Flye
't.,q2ht corrccUy. TI~ ~moke ::.s thouc:h ho
--.i:-w 11rc into her· t:-ame to su~tatn her, w
th611sand, fl\·c hundred and fifty "hul"'("h~a
1
-nms hii:- ovm :\\lthority
ror what ho 1'"3.S I that her he-.'lling was complete; sho not
In ·n f)()J)\11.ntionor about fh 1 e millions ~s
I· o,,Iy tlrost from ·her recumbent postufe.
1-nYlng.
n!'lt bnd-·one church rn e\'E'ry nlue hundred
23. Persons wlth nncfoan snlrlts.
dP~ J•ut she rose from her conch, ri:nd then at
l'~OplC. -Wll<,.n It U} remembered lhnt mr.ny •
m~t;ilncs. w8ro Quito common in those da~•s once (80 thoroughly well wns she) she sot
ot t.he oV£million arc Rom:iil Catholic's,:
,,nd, Um~s. Pt'rhnpa s'lmo _'lf lhcm ·we.re about serving him and those with him.
:met h,;':e tllt>lr owu chur'chcs, the· proporef~1:,f')'.'deranged. The Jews knew but lit3:?. This wns probably In• 1_~ summer
tion I~ eYCu bellcr.

l
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CllAPTER
!V.
Ao Affair of the Heart.
Tho.unCJ:pccted· dlsappearanc-e or th& obJfct or his 9:ffcctlons, and tho manner or it.
uucb nmaz~d Alonzo Carleton, and stung·
to tbc Qulck his. proud and BC'nsltlve soul.
And to learn that his adored Anna Maria
was at last brought completely under the
Lanetul Influence or a Jesuit whom she
i>nce de&pl~cd, and himself cordially bated,
bl could not but reel that sh_p was trrecoverably lost, and _given up to a fatal delusion.
Meditating
upon the eYent, lo a
dejected and melancholy
mood, ho thus
s01lloquizcd:
• "She Is lost! Alas! My !atr one is lostl<.•st to hor !r1cnds, to. soclct~·. and to herseJC: Jost to the world and to me; lost to
bapptness, to usefulness; lost to a lue or
active bcnovol('nce, tor which bcr generous
hfart and noble mtlfure so ornincnuY· fitted
lier.
Influenced by an intriguing
Jesuit,
sbe bns forgotten ihe pledges ot her love,
and been led, blind-told~,
Into the mazes
of an absurd, stupefying and se:ul-wltberlng
tl:cology ....
It of her owu accord she
bad east me oft thus. I could turn from her
!;1 proud disdain, and blot her Jmnge from
my heart. But 'tis not so; 'Us not her own,
hut another's ta.ult. Priest-craft nnd a Dewlldcrlng
supcrstlUon
have transformed
her nnture-madC
her. wbnt sbo was noL
••• Ah! I'm not wont to cberJsh hate, but
I sw<;.:1.rto be revenged on the vile serpent
that fn!used thC deadly poison Jnto her 1nJ1ocent mind!
He shall rue the day ho
thought to wJn her from me! ... But tht!re
lnexpl!cablc
tangs nbout it a mystery-an
mystery. I'll go nod see Enola Glenn; sbe,
llerhaps, undorstnnds Maria better than I
do, and may be ablo to conjecture w1th
greater probability or hitting the mnrk, the
real cause or this trenk, and wh.1.t It wlll
likely end Jn."
Enola was n rclatiYe ot Carleton's, and
daughter of tho llrs. Glenn Introduced Jn
our second chapter, In conYersatlon wttn
Mrs. May. Sho w:is a young Indy ot uncommon ijagnclty and c:r.tenst,•o • readh,g;
slie was tho pn.rttcular
friend of Anna
Marla, and had been her Intimate nssoclate
untu the lattor entered the Cnthollc school,
where her privileges and social Intercourse
were restricted.

.and

~EADER
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Priestcraft.

KELSO,

access to her where she now Is, either In
person or by letter."
"If 1 could ha\'o had a cha.nee of reasonmg with her before she went, I t1m sure
sho would not"' baYo compiled-with
Du1i1n·s
lCQ.UCSt+''

AND

THE, W-AY.

c!ated with
unconscntal
aptrlt..e, ~Auua
wa.s unbappy, restless and disconllsrla
tented; days, weeks and months passed
tardily bi: but stlll, situated 8JJ sbe was,
t.he d:u k cioud ot superatJUon was by t1t,•
grces gathering a.nd thickening upoo tbo
sky ot her mJnd. Persuaded that the austerity she practJC~d tended to aplrltuallz~
her nat"ure and purity her soul, sho dean
c:ost se,·orely with herselt, and began to
regard every clement ot enJoyme!nt as opposed to n re.llglous Ure. and c,•ery pleasure a .aource or tem1>t..1tlo'n, endnngcrlng
tho soul's snJvntlon .. Therefore she turned
away from ult that appenred deHgbtful
:irici chf"erlng. and sou;;ht to wed beraelt to
l!>lsery.

ce.lved. from the hand. of Mr. C&rleton a
letter. I auppase, or coune. an attectlouat•·
16ttcr, addressed to you. 1 have thought
i1 proi,er to depart from our uaaal cu.tom
in such casc,u, and presont lt to you with
an unbroken &cal, b(:118vlng, a.a I haTe
f'enson to, tbllt it would, be more a.grec.ablt
to your feelings to receive Ir. thus..':
~
Wlt4 trembling
band and palpltatl~
benrt, :Uo..rla took tbc lotter~ The Ab\)e.u,
turulng away, left her to peruse lt alone.
•
,-....
!
Not many minutes alter the· uohapp7
&:irl bad received the otleo!tve. mlul'Ye;
Uupln entered her. apartment aJ1d touod her
convulsh'ely wee,pl.og.
"'What oow, dear CbUd?" Inquired
he"
most tt?uderly, putting on, aa tar aa,a
lnln ca~. a look nod tone or intlocence;
"tdl me tho cause, loved one. ot these 1oba
and tenra."
•
When able sufficiently to com_pose her•
1
selt. she s.:ild, with a ta.ltc~lne: YolCe:
"Alas, my unkio.dnesa .ind nea:tect . h&Y•
changed :i heart, 011cepure and lovlnc, to
malignity ·and baseness! Alonzo h.11...become a Ocud, Md Jt was I that. m&4e him

"He evldently had rcnrs on that scorehence he urged her to go lmmcdht.tely-nnd
that even, wftbout a chance or bidding );ou
farewell.'"
Detore the c.xplratlon of the period as"While In reaJlty she Is coerced tnto
signed hor tor consecration, an epidemic
measures, she la mndo helteve that It's all
1,,revalled ln the city. sweeDfng- Its hun•
voluntary on her own part."
lil'eds Into tho gra\'e. Among the numt>er
"Yes; the clergy sternly deny any comthat were hurried from the stage o! nc.
pulsion being used ln such cases; yet
Lion were Mrs. Gerard, Auna Marla's
wherein does It dltrcr from compulsion?
mother, and the pnreu,s of Arabella ~fay,
'fhe deluded victims nre pointed to a burnWhen the sad Jntelllce:nce or her mothcr·s
hig hell, and told t!lat Implicit obed.lencf.
death re.ached the ears of Anna. Marla, It
to the commands o! the priesthood nlone
had tho ef'fect to Increase the melancholy
8l!<'h!"
ca.n save the soul from Its quenchless and
state ot her mind; the strongest tte that
torturing
flames. • Had Dupln employed
"'Hcl)ro,al.ih no_t yourself, my angel. Tb&t
·bound her t.o earth being now broken, she
phyBlcn.1 force tn drngglng Marla to the
Carleton Is a ,·lie heretic; and qi.ark. m:z..
was more limn ever Inclined to seclusion.
convent, to sutrer penance and c,ndurc tho
words. be wUI yet teach you. to deapl.N
a life or sc-lr-dcnlat.·au~terlty nnd gloom.
ru.Jserres to wlilch sh\ Is there subjected,
him. l! tilal letter rrom him?"
A,·altlng hlrusclt ot the mournful c,•ent.
it would ha,·e be<'n an outrage or no grentcr
"His nttme signs It, nod ahe who brouiht
a.nd the deep affifcUon thereby brought so
suddenly and unlooked tor· upon ~aria,
mngnltude than what ho has commHtco,
ft t.:, rue ~id Alonzo Carleton ;a'Ve lt to
her."
in terrifying
her. by tnrcats ot p"erditlon,
DupJn directed· her thoughts to the conInto a c..:>mpll:inco with
his ncfnrlom1
"Let me see-what the wretch h.is dareo
trmplatlon or abjuring the world. This, he
wishes."
wrltC! yuu." Saying thle. he picked up th e
!l\. first 1!1Jnslned, would be nn cnsy tnsk,
"Actlons arc not nlway~ vol,rn:tary when
lctler,
which
bnd .fallen
trord Mar1a•1.
but whtn it cnmc to the test he round that
there was yut another Unk that held her
they seem to be: we sometimes reel thnt we
trcmbllng haod to the tloor. '1Tacln1: lb•..._
nro o.ctlug frr.ely, when at tho same tlruo it
lines with an !::rprcsslon ot JndlgnaUon; be
!.::st to a. carnal world. Thn.t wn.a a golden
Is t.,y shee• C'Onstrainl."
•
e>.cla.lmc..d: ''Base! q:ise!"
Tb.en, daebtn&
link or Im•<', blndlni:; her heart to one she
. "Tm unh.bl<' to coucolvo auythlng moro
1t down, st.amped UJ>ODIt wttb hla toot,
t:nd strl\'en Jn \'ain to torsct.
Jn spite or
"l
hope
now.
'my
child, you'll
saying,
Inlqultous'and
unpardonable than the leadher superstitious ettorts to cruelty her olt•
b:1.nlsh forever all rec0Hec::tton1 or th.at de-!ectlons, they yet tondly clung to Alonzo.
Ing of young s"irls, by operailng on their
pravcd YQ.Ung man trom your pure mind.
superstitious tears. to bury thcm~elves In
To carry out his nefarious purpoec, DuHe Ja not worthy or your Jove, nor ~or a
n convent, where they arc to pass their
pin saw It would be necessary to oxtlnmoment's tbOught; a contemner ot our
days Jn gloomy seclusion and wrotchedncss
gulsh, Ju Mnrla's
bosom, this undying
holy faith, ho Is fit only tor perdition!"
-torturJng
and attenuntlng their bodies to
fl:'l.rue. Conclutllng that the end JustUled
ht their souls tor he:wen. \\le talk or thoitt tnc me:rns, be conceived the de~iGn or
Ann11 Maria rcmnloed Inconsolable, an4
t'.ruc.lt.le~ or the lnqulsillon
In the dark
bertelt
persisted lo bitterly reproaching
i-orging a. leller In the name ot her lo\'er.
tor unklndneSs to Alonzo. His Image WU
ages ot the
world,
while, tn reality,
• l've hit i1pon It,'" ae.ld be to tho superior
of the conYenl. ''I havo In my possession
too dce11Jydngu.errcotyped upoo her he.irt
thero Is being practiced a sr,cclcs ot cruto be en.slly erased, or readily roriotten.
elly, In the conventij ot this country,
yet, that .1Uu3otul letter whlC'h C.'lrlCton ad.
(To be continued.)
though more refiued la lls character. yet no
dressccl to mo some months ngo-I'll
lml~
le~ ouorruous.
And It only adds to the
tate hi3 hamlwrltlng, so thal lhts girl 11na11
Protc15tant.s are sometimes at a 1011 to
enormity ot the srst:em, thlt the mlotls of
think ll's tho 81\mc. I can do It wlth but
Hs hn.p!es; vicllms arc m:tdc to r:xil that
little trouble, tor r,•c played sucn san ei1 understand why Romalllat.1 seem 10 faithful
lo their rellgfoua dnUes (though It 11
their euaerlngs ure, voluntary
and scltbt>fore, and by. to-morrow Anna shall r,.
&aid atatlstlcs show , that two-and-a-h,1t
lnfllclc~."
ceh·e o. lo,·o note that'll turn her IO\•e to
times ns mnoy women as 11\QDattelld theJr
"Should that Internal Jesuit induce Anna
hatr:, or clJc I'm much mistaken: and you
churches) and bow so much
mone7
11
Marla to take tho black ,·ell and become
must co"'·cy It to her, slylng
Carleton
raised tor the support or the clergy. The ~
a recluse, midnight will be sunshine to the
gave It to yon with his own h:rnd. We must
lollowlnK.
clipped
from
The
Qalbollc
Tel
..
color- of hls Cate! 1'11 be h.$ inqutsltorfoll not In th!s, for Anna ).la.rln Is heir to
grnph. helps to a eolutlon or the q\le1Uon .
that'K ull!"
When Carleton informed Enola o! what
.n. large estate. It she takes the \'CII to
It must be remembered tho.t rea11)' t.UectH&!
liad happened aud the trouble It c:nve him,
"Do nothing rashly, Alonzo.
The 1a·ws become n. recluse t ·cnn ensll)' manage to
r,rnye.r la ottered ooly by the prJeeta, and
she expressed no surprise, but r~ma.rkcd:
ha\'~ her property r:i.11Into our hnrHls: but
or this country, yoll know, protect tn~
the way to help' the aoul1 In pur1tatory 11
"l'Ye been nntteiJ)ating som<'fhing o! that
11rliJsthvod In practicing
UuJ)llcity, u5J11g ~ho1'1ct"shu ri1nrry Cnrletori, as she Is InlC"'
pny money tor mUJca to get them out.
sort, i\.lon1.o. but couldn't dl\'lno exactly
clined to do. and has Jlromfsed. why, nu hlY
Jesulllr.al arts an!I lmposlntt on tho l·rcdul" Door r('ader. you belone- to the grea.t•t
.
HY or whomsoo,·cr they may lie able Lo plans nJll~t fall to the grouna."
what kind ot a trick Dupiu would resort to
n.•utunl aid society that wu ner know:a.
tc, allenat; Marla"s affections nnd draw oft
""\\>ell devlr,.cd," replied the At>bcss; ··tne
bring :rnfficicntly under their papal influl\oorly
nil
lta
membera
one
day
get
Into
her attachment for you; but I well knew
cncr.."
s:-h<'me WIil SUCCCC'd.Dul In case It shQUld. grievous trouble. But there 21 tbia co••
ht- wOuhl !all upon some schemo to thwart
fall, we cau glvo her a quietus. you know."•
"Yes, an<l :is well mlght the' ln.w protect
aolo.Uon: relfer 11 eu1Jy ohta.lned.!...ft caa
:,,our.matrimonial
Intentions.
Ho's too well
b.111dlts, rnurllcrers nnd assassins." •
bn had 111Jmplytor the uklni; by tho., wbo •
•·No, that won't do in this cnse. J n.over
have uo~ yet come to their Uma or pain.
ne:qnalnteU with hun:rnn nalurc to make nn
''Truo."
can r('ach her estalc unless she voluntarily
Thia t5oclety ta the Church; the wernben t•
undtsguls~tl 3tlCif1ilt to I~~cvent. your mhrm.nkcs It O\'Cr to me .. llcsldes. lt wouldn't
"Do you kuow, Enoln, wb:it h:is become
trouble., are the Poor Soula tn. P~rcatol"i:
rmge _wlth Anna l\fnria; he knew ft would
do tor hf'r to dlS:\ppclr under present cir•
o! .Arnbclln )tay?
\Vas she not In the St.
)·ou and )'our feJlow believers C&.ll help Uit•
Mary's Academy?"
be a much less cilmcult matter to persuade
curnstances. 't'here arc Jealous eyes turned
Ponr &ula
by pr:lyert and &ood· work•
Ttey c30 not help themaelvea. Will ~7ou
her to a temporary separation from you
upon us-I know not what It may end In;
"Yes; :ind ls st111 there; aud that. too.
not help thom ! You youraelt wlU ,om•
than to :m nlter abandonment at once or
but we waut no storm raised over our
contrnry to her moth<:r's wishes.''
tlme net"d the help of othcra. M~e your.
the notion of matrimony; and he knew atso
hon.ds. 'l'he only sare wny Is to work upon
·:why, J thought Mt's. ~fny was a great
aolf deaen•ln& or that help."
frlcntl to Cathollc 8ChOOls!"
that.an ultln.mtc sCparation would be more
Marla's mind, ;tncl &oad her 01: to take the
Irrevocable ,·ows.''
Men wilt talk about tho weather and· dlsco.slly efCoctcd attcr ,sevcrnt months' ab··so ijho was, but Ja now bccomtng
''PrepJrc tho lcttt'.'r, lhen. r.nd let me· dcsence, nnd h:n-lng her mind nil the while
cei-nlng the meaning of the clouds" In ·-tlie
aln11ncd tor fe:t.r Arabella will become n
nbsorbed in tho mummery she Js advlsect
Jl\'er
It
to
her.
I
think~I
cnn
do
It
In
:.
sky. but arc not wllllng. too man:, ot them ..
papist; she thinks they ha,·c used an unduo
tranner that will loo,·e no doubt upon her
to practice tlurlug the perlo<! or her set~ think or spe.,k or the eternal lnteit..llt1
Influence to Impress her daughter's mind
clusion."
"
mind that lt was written by Carleton hlmor their own souls. Manr persons &re tU11•
with tho supC'rstitlons of the Romlsh faith;
selr."
"Think you lle wlll aim to le.ad her on to
ot lutereflt as to 'P:tsslog public ma.tte"n~ ~nd
l..mt wah no avail has she been trylns to
take the rnon:t.stlc vows?"
Induce her to quit the institution."
enn tnlk learnedly on the eocli\l and polltSo he went to work, nnd on coorse paper
"I have not o. tloubt that such ls his
"A Ins!· What can o,·ershadow the humnn
k:iJ signs ot the times. but do not ·care ~
wrote most scurrilous things, employing
iitentlon;
but th.at he'll keep cnrcrully hidmind tt.ud shut out from the soul the serene
consider the religious condition or thos_;
IC'w, vulgnr and dlsg'ustlng epithets. and
den· bof.h trOm Maria and her n1a.t.her till.
lltht ot h1;3win like r.:ilse religion!"
who are their friends and neighbor&
T~
c:onclurtcd by pronouncing
the b!tter«-st
iu his estimation, their minds nro prepared
~ C:lrclcton's lnter\'ICw with Enola cave no
t"\J1"SOS upO!l hr-r so11I. nnd the religion
she
many will re11.dtlio political paper& 8~dlfor It. Th!'lre Is a power In Romnnlsm to
rcl!cr to his o~!'-.ressed feellng~,_put rnthe~· ·11rotN1serl. Then. sealing ft; he endorsed
oui:tly, anrf ·enf?'Ogevt·lth unre.mlttlns ·ardor
lnfntuate;--whlch
they Jlltlc comprehend ... • . served to Increase the gloomy apJ-.rehen~he name-Anna
).1arla Gerud.
Tho Ab·
ln the 11t1·essnnd st.rain of n ·pollt1r-8.i'caTI)•
"I fear It," 6ald Carleton, with n troubled
Klons which had berore preyed upon his
bfss. taking the note, proceeded to l\tnrla's
r,nh:'n, but nre. so :t.!rald or "-\hnt the): cad· 'I:
mlf-:t1.
,
alr and n look or deep concern.
lon(')y cell. ·Pltliated fn the most obscure
1 <'ll~o11s f':Ccltcment tha.t they ent;lre1y lg:
"But there's no help tor H. Alonzo; :rs
part o! the building. and. appronChtng her.
non> thls matter or consummat.e..and crov.-o::.
Quite impossible tor any ProtPsta.nt to baYe
SC'parnted trom him she low;d. and asso•
Nandly said: •·Dear .Auna. I've Just reIng lm~,t3nce.
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by hi• Spirit. Thero are a great
• m!many.. !oned
i,\ d er, ...
people who .bold 1lmUar vlewa on
ehristian
these
and
other lmPortant quesUons, and
•
and ~

they have come to_ know ,each other, and
when tt ta said ot them that they a.Te
Baptists, most lntelUgent people lcllow who
are referred to and wby they are so called.
It is Vfry convenient to bo able to thus de-Published
Every q'uesde.y.
scrJbe thom ln n single word. It Is not needru"Jto explaln, nor to dispute over the Dame.
J.il4ES S. BELL, }
E
God bas honored them and has made them
J. A., BARDING,
•••••• ' ••••• ' DITOns.
a blessing to tho world. He made Baptists
. tho leader"EIn the grea.t foreign missionary
enterprise ot modem times, and he baa
CINCINNATI, JANUARY 26, 1904.
keJlt them well In· the front in all the
great
~nlerprtses which he ho.a been fosTERMS or SUBSCRIPTION.
tering. I~ la now too lato to ask them to
lh1gfe 8ub••rlptio■, One Y-■r, • •••••
"'St.SO
deny their past record and take on somo
If Ii• Muth, or Mon D11i11queat,On Year, • l.00
other name ·by wbtch tbey may .bring conTo Pr,uh1rs,itp1id
i, 1d,uce,
• • • • • • $1.00
tusion Into their history and make them•
For1i9a, Jachtdi19 pott.91, eight ahillings. tllll:pane ..
selves ridiculous. (iOd cloes not seem to
require them to do so, and until he doea
give them evidence tMt ho re<iu1res it.
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
they vt'IH probably adhere to tne- name
la. ordering a obnngo ot addrcu, n.lwny1 gtve
given tbom centuries ago. May they b~
tbe ·name of tho poraon, po1t.-omce, county and
come more and n:.bre worthY. ot I~.
8tato whore tho paper 11going, and whore u. 11to
To which Brother L!pecomb replies !n
co atu,r the change.
Order■ to dt.toonLlnue
mast bo accomptt,ntod by
t)le last .,_d~o_cate,118_follows:
full payment. to date. The yellow lobcl boarlng·
Thlni;s thnt are pecuilnr to Baptista
7our name 1bow1 to what Umo your 1ubscrlptlon
TT'lakeJlnptl,rt.s- make them a denomina11 paid,- Subserlpt1on1 expire at tho nnt. of the
tion,
a party, dlti.tlnct :i.nd ser,arale trom
month 1.ndlcatOO on tho lnbeJ. New subscription•
othP.rs clnlm!ng to be Christians.
The
rocelvod boloro tbo mlddtoor tho month ~·UI bo
greatest cur8e that Rffllcts tb:e church ts
credtt.44 from tho nut or that. monlll, and all
state or ChrlBpal)Ora for that mooth aont.; aub1c.lpllon11r&-- the dlvhled nnd 1'11!fl~ordant
tlana. Go~•s chtMr~n mu&t constitute ono
cetved &Uor tho middle of the month wm dato
from the nnt. o!th• tollowtng month.
hody !n Christ - OM !n faith and walk,
for thoedJlorsor
for pub•
It anyth.lngl•,.,·rttton
one ht !)rC!<'ertand prncUcc. Jesus prayed
UcaUon, It must be on a separate sheet. tl"Om that
tbat they who beltevo on him might be
OD which the n&mOI of IUblCdb<ll"S or orden n.re
on<>. thnt the 'Vl'Orld might believe the
wntten.
Father bad sent him. My point le, these
Money may be eent b7 Money Order, Expreas,
recullarltles
that make cen Bapttata
Bank Draft.a or Reglatored Letter, ntour risk,
anrl w~ke them A. party 8Qpnrate and dls•
llatca of &dvoru,111g
turnUhed on RJ>pllcnt. on,
Linet
from
other
ChrlstlnnS", are slntul,
All eommuolcotlon•
1bou1 bo ad<1rossed, u.nd
nnd should bo laid neldc. God, Jesus Christ,
~mltt&ncea made pnyablo, t.o
or the Holy Spirit dc,es not require men· to
F. L. ROWE., Publisher,
he BHDtlst11. 1t ls not tho te.1.chlngs ot tho
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A BAPTIST ANSWER ANSWERED.

Tho tollowlng answer to Bro. Bunner'&
quesUon tn a lnte Lot\dcr and Way appoa.r&
In the In.st issue ot The Journa! and Mcsaonger (BapUet):
•
Tbe ChrlsUan Lender and Tho Way
("dleclplo") pays an editor ot Ttle Journal
and MessengCr too high a c:ompllmcnt in
' the tcllowJng, which seems to deserve somo
attontlon: It says:
"The following cllpptog ts an editorial or
Bro. David Lipscomb, In tho Gospel Advo.
eato of De<:ember 17. I cl!p It In ordor to
call the oe:peclal attention or Dr. La.sher.
or Tho Journal nnd Messenger, ..to lt. tr
Brotller· ,Lip&eomb Is wrong, ho certainly
cught to be set rtgbt, and I know no man
!n the. Baptist ranks tbat le better qualliled
to set him right than tho scholarly editor
ot ":role·Journal and Messenger. Hence I
am e:"Jttremely ani:lous to see Dr. Lasher
dip h!s pen and got otter Brother Lipscomb.
But one request I shall make ot tho Doctor
le that ho deal fairly with Brother Lips-•
com-b and give him f\n oppor-tunity to be
hoard 1,y the Baptists through tho columns
ot tile esteemed Journal and Messenger."
We ~an not promise to gtvo "Brother
Llp&eomb'' all tho room he may reQ.ulre tor
the exploiting or hie views In The Journal
end M'essenger, and when he bas read our
reply !t !8 not probable that he w!II want
any sp~ce. This ls what he says: .
"God gives no authority for Baptiste to
teach, or baptize, or to o:llst at all. There
1, no autb_or!ty In the J;llb!efor an organization !Ike the B!>ptlet Church, or for any
one to teach what ls peculiar to the Bap.
Uats. Their existence as a separato people
ls a sin against God. Baptists as Baptists
have no Scripture authority to teach, ba1>tl2:e, or exist at al!. I am wllllng to under ..
take to prove this with The Western Recorder, The Journal nnd Messenger or any
o! their papers, although It ls dleas-r,,oab!e
te d-eaJ with thoso who BOhabitually mlB•
represent, as •Tho Baptist and Reflector,
or the ·Baptist Flag. No llvlng man bas
divine authority to teach what ts pccuJlar
to BapUat.s."
We reply:
Baptista do not claim that God calls thom,
because they are Baptists, or gives them
authority to preach and baptlzo, because
they are Baptists. Ho called them Into his
kingdom betore ·they were BapUsta, and
thoy could not be Baptists _until they were
!n tho kingdom. No man ls a BapUst· beforo ho le In the kingdom of God; Baptist
mlnletera do not baptize believers because,
they (the·m!Dletons) are Dapt!ets, but beC&uae they arc the servant.a ot Jeeua
Chrlat, redeemed by. h!a grace and com-

AND

THE

WAY.

and do~not overlook .the questions. So you
..-111greatly obUgo ua &IL
The answer: ,My time, tor seven daya
le the week, ts ao completely take.n u.p that
l can not wrlle private lette1"' that require
Umo, thought and care, without negloeUng
my regular work. This 1 do not do when
I can avoid It. sometimes a private letter
ccntal1111matter ot eucb publtc interest that
I think I can not do better tban to make
an article tor the Leader and· The Way by
tubllshJng It and my reply. That ls w!iat
I am doing now. Then I am kllUng two
birds with one stone, answerl11g the private
lf'lttcr and doing my edltorlal work, The
arUclo or. last we'ck was, In· part, a reply
,to tht~ letter: In tbla I desire to pay es•
~cclal attentl9n to the Questious asked.
Who should do the fasting?. In tho case
of the seven (Acts v!. 1-7) the apostle• said
they would appoint them .. ov6r this business." • Tbe c·hut-ch selected the men, and
set them betorC '""tho apostles. The Holy
·sp!r!~ w!ls ·us bow they rulJlUed• theli
word, to appo~t thom over tb1s business,
In this abort statement:
"And when theY
had proyed they laid their hand• upon
them." No man ha.a a rtgbt to say l.be
apostles did more thnn tb~y said they
would do. or less. Tbe Holy Spirit passed
upon thfs matter twlco; F!ret, In tho do-h:.g ot what was done; second, in having
It recorded by Luke. He kDew that tor
nineteen centuries and mo~e men would
be turning to this passage to studying
tho subject or appointment. And tor our
learning he bad recorded just what he
wanted us to learn about It from this pa.ssage.
•
~o,v observe that the word tor appoint
here, ill the Greek, Is the same word tho
1-ioly Sp!r!t uses !n tolllng Tlfu• to appoint
elders In evcrx city, Kathlsteml. It means
"to set down, to pince, to set; to set over,
tu appoint, to constitute, to make."
So
Titus was to do in appointing· elders • In
every city what the apostles dld in appointIng the seven; for what the aposUes satd
1bcy would do Paul told Titus to do. And
wo can know bow tho apostles did it, It
wo wm receive what tho Spirit said, tor
he, expressed blmselt Jn the tewest, simplest, plalnesl words In which the thoughts
can bo expressed tn human speech. Did
the apostles appoint tho seven? Yes, thoy
said they would, and without doubt they
d!d. Can we know just bow they did lt?
Yes. tt we aro wllUng to' tak~ tho Holy
Splrft's statement ot lt without any SUessworki It we are willing to take It without
addition, subtraction or change; tor what·
they dld was faultleosly expressed In tho
simplest way posslb!o: "And when they
hod prayed they Ja!d their hands upon
them." In lhts caso there was no tasUng,
eo rnr as we know: It there was, It wn.snot
necessary to melluon It.

W•re •the onu who tuted, pra.:r~ and tmhnnd.l. Ba.mabu &nd Saul may
have ta.sled; 'but. 11 eo. no ma.n k:nowa tt. :l'Or can kno,.,. lt. Tb& w-hol.l church ma,
have been • present at the ume ot thi.
separation; , but, tr ao, no man know-a tt.
nor can know lt; neither dc,es God want
anybody to know tL But we do know
what those men did lri ob~!ence to th&
coinma.nd: rSeparate me Barnabas and
Saul tor the work whereuo.to I h~ve ca.lied
them"; tor the Holy Splrl: has told us
exactly bow It waa done, and tn •th& pre- •
else o\'Ords In whtch tt cnn be best expressed. He does things Just right. He·
conveys every Idea he wants to conve.r,
just as ·ho wants to convey It, nod stops.
t'OSed

BarnabD.S and Saul went out' under this
-commission &tld planted cburchoe at An•·
tioch In Plsldla, at Icontu·m; at Lystra aod
at: Dorbe, besldos preaching a.t othei- places.
They visited. all these Ptacerot\ their rehlrn, and It ls snld of them: "And when•
they had appointed for thorn elders !n
every church, and had prayed with ta.st1:"tg,they commended them to the Lord,
on whom 1 they had bet1;:ed." A more literal transld.tlon of this verse Is this: ·"And
ht1.vJngappointed tor t.hem tn e'very chureb
elde~rs having prayed with !Bstlng, th8y
commended them to the Lord, on wbotn
they bad bolle,·ed." There Is no "and"
between "elders" 8.nd "having prayed.~·
r.or any marks or punctuation In the verse.
The word trnnslated to "appc..tnt" In the
second vorston . meant
primarily
"to·
stretch out the hand" to vote; "to vote
tor, to eleCt"; but tn Jater Greek. "to ap.
~i:e 0 }h~~cmJ~~l\m~:k!aJ~~~~ia~~~ t::-Ca~i
Point, to appoint to an office." It ls ln this
will follow the tench!ni;s of the Bible, addlast sense tbat It ls used at A'cts xlv. 23.•
Ing nothing thereto, taking nothing thereIr Titus, In obeying the command to apfrom. thoy w!ll he Christians - neither .
point elclcrs In every city, llld what the
Baptists not' p~rlo•baptlsts. but simply and
apostles. did when they arpoloted tne
only Chrlctlrms: tbey wlll bo all one tn
Obrist JC's11s. The things added to make
seven (nod remember the snmo word In
men R:ivtlsts are stntul and should be laid
Greek ts used for "appoint" at the two
nslde. J "·ould like to discus, these l)Cr.ll·
places), ho prayed and laid bis hn.nds on
ltarltll"-'s.n<"ltonly or BapUsl&, but ot others
them. It Paul and Barnabas appointed the
- or dlsclptos as well as others .. It they
elders in tho churches• as thor tli,!mselves
have pccullnrltles not necessary to make
th~m Chrlstlo?ts, they ought to see them,
were scpnratcd to the evangcllsUc work.
whnt they nre. nnd Jay them n.sfde. They
ttey tasted, prayed and laid tl!elr hands on
ought to be more anxious to see them than
them. Thoy did appoint and tust ana pray.
oth~rs can bo to show them, because these
When Moses appointed Josoua, be laid bis
)>eeullarlt!os affect "their standing with God
hands on him; when the children or Israel
>Utd th<'lr eternal happiness. It I havo
cherished nnyt.btng In my truth or practice
ai;.polnted the Levites, they laid their bands
tb:it dlffercnttntes and soparntes me trom
on them: when the apostles opl)Olnted the
othP.r Christians· that follow Christ. I
seven, they laid their bands on. them;
would like to know It and Jny It aside.
when Symeon, Lucius and Manacn separ•
ated Barnabas and Saul into the evangel•
MAY WE LEAVE OFF A PART OF A
lsUc work, they tasted, prnyed and la1~1
DIVINE ORDINANCE?
their hands on them; "the doctrine or
the first prloclples or Christ" Includes reJ. A, R,
pentance from dead works, faith, baptism,
The following Jotter Is tho ooo rrom tho
laying on of hands, resurrection oc tho
\Vinchester ('fenn.) elder coucornlng tho
dead, and ot eternal judgment (ace Heb.
nppointment ot elders, to whtCh I rererrod
vi. 1, 2); ono or Timothy's duties was to
• in last week's Issue. It reads as tollows:
lay on hands~ and Paul mentions It when
talking about elders, good aed bad, cauDear Brother Hardtng:-Some ot us here
God had Barnaba.a and Sau1 separated
tioning him not to Jay bands hastily on
who hn,·c boon reading your articles on
unto the work ot evangelists. They were any man (seo 1 Tim. v. 17·21); and we
the appointment of elders, bavo about concluded t.hnt elders and dencons should be
to <levote themselves to go1ng trom placo have not tho slightest evidence whatever
ordained by or wlt.h tasting. nnd prayer,
to pln.ce to preach tho Gospel, to plant
thnt In apostolic times any cYangelist, el1citho11t fmJ)Ositlon ot 'hands. It hn.s been
churches, and to vJstttng them from tlmo to der or deacon was ever appolntod by any
ngreed betweon us that I should write Y0\1
time, to establ!sh them !n the faith. In man or men tn a.ny other way. U I were
concerning the matter, and yet your promise, It practlcnble, to como at some time
tho church at Antioch were five men, mon- to go to \Vlncbester to appoint elders and
we may ag?"ec up0n and attend to the matUoned under the names .. prophets a.aa. deacons I would tast and pray and-Jay my
ter tor us.
tMchors"; they were Barnabas, Symeon,
hands on thom, an·d I could easlly justify
\VIIJ you ldndl}• ans"''er tho following
Lucius, Mann.en and Saul. Th~y wero mtnmy :ictlons by the very words or the Scripquestions: 'Who should do tho tasting?
!etor!ng
to
the
Lord
and
fasting.
The
Holy
ture.
Supl)Ose some one should ask: ·•ay
'l'he whole congrega.tlon? tha preacher who
Spirit sn.fd: "Soon.rate mo Barnabas and what authority do you appoint etdora?" 1
ordo.lns? or should those who nre ordained
Saul tor the work wbereunto I have cnlle<l would ana\\•er: "I am an evangelist; so
and tho preacher? It. hands a.re to be Imposed, who should do that?
them." They understood what the Lord
was Titus, SC\ was Timothy. Wo knew
For the tollowtnc reasons wo do not bemt:ant. they wero faultlessly guided by the that e,-an.gellsts dtd such work In the aP9'S•
l!e,•e !n tho Imposition of hands: (1) There
Holy Spirtt, and wo are told with perfect tollc age." "Why did you faat ?" I ~Id
IR no case on record where bn.nds were imaccuracy and slmpltclty what they did. reply: ")>o.ul and Barnabas tasted when
posed tn the, ordination or elders. (2) We
know thnt tn thts age nothlne- can be im~ Here nro the ·words In which the Holy they appolnt-2d eldei-s," and Symeon,
Spirit
tells how they obeyed b!m: "Then,
parted by the laying on ot bands. (3) II
Lucius and Manaen tasted when they scpIs a different Greek. word, rrom which we
when they bad fasted and prayed and !aid nrated Pa.uJ and Barnabas to their work."
have> tho word "ordain" tn Titus 1. 5 and
their bands on tbem, they • sent them
"Why did you pray!" "Paul and Barna•
Acts xiv. 23. In Titus It mO:l.Ileto appoint
awnY." The passage platnly shows• that. bas pril.yed when they apPolnted eJden,
or ftx in plac~ Inasmuch as it ts. menthe Holy Spirit add.rtssed the ttvo men;
Symeon; Lucius and Manacn did when.
tioned tn Acte xiv. 23 that they' 'Were ortwo ot them were to bo sE-paratcd, ijlo they appointed Paul and Barnaba&, and the
dained "·Ith fasting and prayer .. we believe
it to ba In harmony with Scripture to do ot.here were to separate them. Symeon,
a:>ostles prayod when they appointed. the
so no,v. DOCSthfs meet with your approLucius nnd Mannon did the sePnratlng.
seven."
"Wby did you lay on bands!"
batlon? It so, could you ·oo with us some
How? The Holy Spirit answers: "Thon
"Because tho children or Israel did when
Sunday fn the near future to attend to lt.
·when they had fasted and prayed, and laid
they appointed tho Levites; Moses 'did
and preach tor us? If so, what Sunday?
their hands oti them, they sent t.bom when be appo.lnted Joshua; the aposUea
lt would do us good to soo. you again.
\Vrlte at your earllest convon.lence, please,
away." The three who did tho seJ)ar\\tlng did whon they llPJ>Olnted tho seven;
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mlosloned -1>7hla Spirit. There are a great
and do' not overlook the queet10Dll. Bo iou WPre ,tbo onea who tasted, praye.4 and lm·
many people Who bold elmllar vlewa on .,rUJ greatly oblige us all.
•
•
~osed h1md1. Barnabu
arid Baul m&7
the.se and other Important questions, and
Tho answer: ,My time, tor seven. dais
have tasted; ~but, it so, no man knowa It.· 1
they have come to know .each other. and
h:
the
weie.k.
'"'*"'o
oompJeteJ:,
ta.ken
up
that
l"or can koo1Y St. Thu wbol" church
ma7 •
when it Is saJd. or them tnat they are
l can not write private letters that require
Baptists, most lntelllgent people know who
have been present at the ume of this
limo, thought and caro, without neglecting
are referred to and why they are so called.
ecparatlon;.r but, if so, no man knows tt.
It le very·convenJent to be able to ,thus de,. my regulnr work. This I do not do when
• Published Every 'l'uesday.
nor can pow
It; neither de.cs God want
scribe them In n single word. It lo not peed~ I can avoid IL. Sometimes a private letter
..anybodY to know Jt. But we do know
fut to explain, nor to dispute over the name.
ot
auch
.Public
Interest
that
ccnialnA
~alter
O:Odhas honored them and baa me.de them
what~ thoso men did In obodlence to the
~H!n~~~:
} •••••••••••••
EDITORS.
I think I can not do better than to make
a. blessing to the world. Ho made Baptista
coDlmand: "Separate mo Barnabas and
the Ieade~ In Ute great foreign mlsslonary
an article for tho Leader and" The Way by Saul for tho work whereunto I h~ve called
enterprise of modern tlmea, and he has
INCINNATI; JANUARY •.'26, 1904.
rubllshlng It and my reply. That Is wtfat them": for ✓the •Holy Spirit he.s told us
kept them well Jo· the front 1n all the
&reat
enterpr1s8Ef which ho has been tos- I am doing now .. Then I am killing two cxe.ctly how It was done, and tn ,tho pr~ •
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
with one stone, nnswerh.,g the prlvato • else words tn which it cnn be best exbirds
terlng. It Js now too late to ask them to
• lwb,eriptioa, 01'!• Ye1r, ••••
• •' $1.10
letter 11.nddoing mY. cdltorlal work. •The pressed. He does things Just rli;bL He
deny their past record and tako on somo
~onth1 or More Deli11qwut, Ou YHr, • "'2.00
other nnmo ·by which they mny bring con• •artlclo of. last week was, tn part, & rODIY
conveys every Idea he wants to convey,
etc here:, i(_p1ld l• 1dvu~•,
• • • • - - 11.00
fusion Into thelr history and make them1to t..bl; letter; tn this I desire to pay es... just as ·he wants to convey it, and stops.
11, i ■ cludin9 pottage, eight ahlllingt., ~bt pane._
selves ridiculous. (;od does not seem to
.s:-eclalattellt19n to the questiOns asked.
require them to do so. and untu he does
Who should do the fasting?, In the case
give them evidence t.Mt he requires lt,
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
Be.rnnt,as and Saul Went out under this
they wm probably adhere to t'iie . name
of the seven (Acts vi. 1-7) the apcstles said
:,,rdertng a change oi addroas, alway■ glve
giyen them centuries ago. May they bethey would appoint them "'ov6r t.hls busi- -commission and planted churches at An,ame ot the 1>cr1on, post-office, county and
comP more nnd n:.bre worthY. of It. •
tioch
·in Pfsiclln, at lcontiim; at Lystra aod
ness."· The Cbui'ch selected tbe men. and
whore tho paper 11 going, and whore U. 1, to
To which Brother Lipscomb replies 11> sot them befor~ -tho apostlos. Tho Holy
nl Derbe. bcsldes pre.achtnk at other places.
:.or the change,
They visited.- all these places on tbe'tr retP,e la.st ~dyocate, ~ _follows:
en to dUCOnUnuo must be accomponlod by
'Spirit tells ·us. bow they fulfilled· their
aym•ot to dale, The yellow ln~l boarlng·
ttirn. and it 1s ·said or them: 0 And when·
Things tbnl are pecu·ilar to Baptist.a
word, to appoint them over this business.
name 1how1 to what Umo your aubscirlpUon
tl}•y .bad appointed for tbein elders lo
tT1ake J3a.ptists - make them a denomlnaIn this short statement:
"And when the7
d. BubSCripU001 esplre at the flnt of tho
'tton, a P,art.,v, dtbtinct 311d B('[)Drate trom,
h lndJcated9n tho label. New eubscrJptlont
had prayed they lald their bands upon --tvery church, aDd had prayed with taatThe
otMrs claiming to b> Christians.
red before tho middle of the month "'"Ill bo
bg,
they commended them to tho Lord,
greatest curee that afflicts tile church Is them." No man hns a right to say tho
~ from tb(l fl rat. of that month,
and nll
on whom• they had bell'ied.'' A more litapostles did more than tb•Y said they
the dlvltlc/1 and iH~cordant stato or Chrls1 for that month 1ont; sub1crlptton11 ro•
eral transld.tlon ot this verse ts this: "And
l attor the middle ot tho month wm date
would do, or less. The Holy Spirit passed
tlana. Go~•s chtMren must constitute one
·he ftrat of the toltowlng month.
hody In Chrlst-Qne
In faith nnd walk,
upon this matter twice: FJnst, In the do- having appointed for them in e~cry chut'\:h
1ytbtog 11written tor t.bo odttonor tor pubeld~rs
havrng prayed with fastlng: they~
ono h.1 preeef'tt nnd prncUcc. Jesus prayed
icg ot what was done; second, tn having
ui, u. must. be on a 1oparalEt'sbeet rrOm thl\t
tLat they who believe on him might be
corumencted them to the Lord, on whom
It recorded by Luke. He knew that tor
lch the na.me• ot 1ub1crlbcrs or ordor1 Me
one. thnt the world might bcUcve the
they had believed." There ts no "and"
n.
nineteen centuries and mo.re men would
Father bad sent blm. My point Is, these
ey ma7 be aeat b7 Mono7 Order, Expro11,
peculiarities thnt make cen Baptista
be turolng to this passage In studying •. between .,elders" and "having prayed,'·
Drafts or Regl&LOred.Lotter, nt. our rlHk.
r.or any marks of punctuation In the verse.
-anrl lf!ake tbom 1\. party scpnrnto and dis•
tho subject ot appointment. And for our
1a ot ad,·ort.talng
rurnlsbed on nppllcat. on.
Unct trom other ChrlstlanS'* are sinful,
learning be bad recorded just what he 'lbe word translated to "npP<,ip.t" in tho
:ommunlc11Uon1 1hou J be addressed, nud
aM
•hould
bo
laid
-aside.
God,
Jesus
Christ.
primarily
"to
:a.ncoamade puyablo, to
wanted us to learn about It from this pass- ~second version meant
or the Holy Spirit dc>esnot require mon to
stretch out the hand" to voto; ..to vote
age.
be BRptlstP. It ls not tho tm.chtngs of the
L. ROWE, Publisher,
aptor.
to
elect";
but
In
later
Greek,
"to
Bible that make men Baptists; tho tencb-Now observe that the word tor appoint
lf:lm Stroot.
CU.JC.INNATJ.
O.
point, to appoint to an office." It ls In this
!ngs of the Bible make Cbrlstlnns. Ir all
hero, tu the Greek, ts the same word tho
-.111follow tho tenchlnc,, or the Bible. addInst sense thnt it ts used at Acts xlv. 23."
1-ioly Spirit uses In telllng TlfUS to appoint
BAPTIST ANSWER ANSWERED.
Ing nothing thereto, taking nothing thereIf Titus, In obeying the command to ap.
frc,m, they ·will he Christians -:-neither . olden, In every: city, Kathlstem!. It means
foJJowlng answer to Bro. Bunnor'a
llOlnt elctors Jn every city, clid what tho
Baptist,; nor pcdo-bapttsts, but simply and
•·to set down, to plnco. to set; to sot over.
on In a late Leader and Way appM
apostles did when they arpolnted tne
only Chrlctlano: they will bo nll one In
to nppolot, to constitute, to make."
So
laat issue of The Journal and Mos- Christ Jesns. The thing• added to make
Titus was to do ln appolntln,~ • elders Jn seven (B.nd remember the samo word in
(B:iptlst):
•
men B:iptlets nre sinful nnd should be laid
Greek
is used tor ..apl)Olnt" n.t the two
C\·ory city what tho apostles did In appointnslde. J v,ould like to dlscuss these pcr:nplaces}, be prayed and laid his h::inds on
Christian Loader and The Way
ing tbe seven; for what the apostles said
llarlUC>s.not only of Bnptlsts, but ot others
lple"} pays an edltor of TJle Journal
- ot disciples as well as others .. Jt they
they would .do Paul told Titus to do. And them. If Paul and Barnabas appointed the
have pccul1nr1Ues not necessary to make
:esaenger too blgb a compliment in
we con know how tho apostles did tt, If eldcl's in tho churches·-as tho)· themselves
them Chrlst1n!18, they oug-bt to see ~em,
were sePa.ra.tcd to the evangelistic work,
lowlng, l\•btch eeoms to deserve somo
we wlll receive what the Spirit said, for
what they are, and Jay them aside, Tbe;y
they fasted, prayed and Inld u,elr tinnds on
on: It says:
hC' expressed himself Jn the fewest, elmought to be more nn:xlous to seo them than·
them.
They did appoint and fast ana pray.
plest, plalnesL words In wbleb the thoughts
, following cllpplng ls an editorial ol
others cnn bo to show thorn, because these
'Vlien
Moses appointed Joshua, he laid his
~vtd Lipscomb, In tho GOsi>elAc1vo- pecull!lrltles ntlect"thelr standing with God can bo expressed In human speech. Did
Cands on him; when the children of Israel
><nd their eternal happiness. Ir I have
Deoember 17. I clip It In order to
the a:postles appclnt tho seven? Yes, thoy
cherished nnythtng In my faith or practice
.e especial attontton of Dr. Lasher,
aypo1nted lbe Levites, they laid t~elr hands
snld they would, and without doubt they
, Journal nod Meaaenger, ..to It. It
tb::i.t dlfferentlntes and separates me from
on them; when the apostles iippolntcd the
i .Lipscomb Is wrong, be certainly other Christian• that follow Christ, I d!d. Can we know Just bow they did It? s8Yen, they Jnid tbelr 'hands oll, t.hem;
Yes, If we aro wllllng to' tako the Holy
would like to know It aod lay It aside.
lo be set rl,;bt, and I know no man
when
Symeon, Lucius and Mana.en separ ...
Spirit's statement ot It without any g"UcasBaptJst ranks that Is better qualified
-ated Bnrnnbn& a.ud Saul into the evangelhim right iMn tho scholarly editor
\vork:
It
"we
are
wllllng
to
take
It
without
MAY WE LEAVE OFF A PART OF A
1 ·Journal and Messenger.
Hence I
addlt!on, subtraction or change; for" what· istic work, thoy raated, prayed and lalJ
DIVINE ORDINANCE?
remety anxtoue to see Dr. Lasher
they did was raultleesly expressed In the their bands on them; "tbe doctrlno ot
pen and get after Brother Llp11comb.
the first prtnclo)es·ot Christ'; Includes re•
• J. A.· II~
slmpl~st "'ay possible: •·And when they
e request I shall make or tho Doctor
JJentance !rom doad works, taJth, baptism,
bo deal fairly with Brother Lips-•
had prnyed they laid their • bands upon
The followlng letter Is the ono r.rom tho
JayJng on of hands, resurrection ot the
md give him an oppo,tunlty to be
them." In this case there wn.sno fasting,
\Vinchester ('renn.) elder coucernlng the
dend, and ol eternal Judgment (see Heb.
•Y the Baptists through the columns
ro tar as we know; It thoro was, Jt was not
oppolntmcnt or elders, to which I referred
eateemec1 Journal and Messenger."
vi. 1, 2); one ot Timothy's duties w,:i.sto
necessary to metitlon it.
ean not promtso to glve "Brother • In last week's issue-. It reads as topows: .
lay on bands: nnd Paul mentions it •when
lnb' 1 ,n th♦ ro·om ho may reQulro for
talking about elders, good acd bad, cauDear Brother Hardlng:-Somo 01 us here
God bad Barnabas. and Saul separated
lofting or his views In The Journal
tioning him not to lay bands b::isllly on
wbo ha\"e bOOn rending you.r nrt..lcles on
tnenger, and wben ·be has read our
llie appointment of elders, ba.vc about conunto tho work of ovaogellsts. They wero any man (800 1 Tim. v. 17-21); and we
cluded that elders and deacons should be to- devote themselves to going fro~ place havo not the slightest evidence Whalet'er
l IS not probablo that .be wlll want
ordained by or with fasting. and prayer,
to plnco to -preach tho Gospel, to plant
,ce. This Is what be says: ..
that In apostoHc -times any e,·ansellst, el1cill1011timposition• ot hands. It has ..been
churches, and to visiting them from time to der or deacon was over appointed by any
gives no nuthorlty for Baptists to
ngrecd between us•that I should write you
time,
to
establish
them
In
the
faith.
In
>r baptize. or to oxlst at all. Thero
man or men Jn any other way. If I were
concerning tho .m~tter, and yet your prom1tborlty lo tho ijlble ror an organlza•
tho church at Antioch were five men, mon... to go to Winchester to appaint elders ahd.
ise, it prnctlcnble, to come at some time
e the Baptist Church, or for any
"·e rriay agree uI)On and attend to tho mattioned under the names "prophets anct deacons I would fast and pray and-la::y mY
teach what ts peculiar to the Bnpter for us.
teachers"; they were Barnabas, Symeon,
hands on them, and I could easily Justtty
rhelr cxlstence as a Sepe.rate people
WIii you kindly answer tho following
Lucius, Mana.en and Saul. They were minmy actions by the very words of tho Scrip•
, against God. Baptists as Baptista
questions: Who should do tho fasting?
lstcrlni;
to
the
Lord
and
fasting.
The
Holy
> Scripture authority to teaeb, bap..ture. Supl)ose some one should ask: ..By
'J'he ,vholo congrogatlon?°tho preacher who
extet at al!. I fun willing to under~ ordains? or should those wliO aro ordn.tned Spirit said: "Separate me Barnabas and what authority do you appoint elders?" I
prove this with The Western ru,.
Saul !or the work whcrounto l have calle<1 w·ould answer: "I am an evangelist; So
nnd the preacher? V bands aro to be ImThe Journal and Messenger or any
posed, who should do t)lat?
them." The·y understood what the Lord wns • Titus, so was Timothy: Wo know
papers. although It Is dl.sagreeabl~
For the followlnir reasons we do not bemtmnt, they were faultlessly gulded by tho that evangelists did such work ln tho,~with those who sl> habltually mlsJle,•e
In
the
Imposition
or
bands:
(1)
There
Holy Spirit, and we aro told with perfect
111,as • Tho Baptist and Reflector,
tollc age.'' '"Why did you fast?"' '1 would
Baptist Flag. No living man bas '11. no case on record whera hands were lmaccuracy and slmpllclty what they did. rep1y: "faul and Barnabas fasted when
po.sed In tho ordination or elderS. (2) We
,utborlty to teach what Is peculiar
Here
are
tho
words
in
which
the
Holy
tliey appointed
elders," and Symeon,
know that 1n this age notbln11:can be Imjsta."
•
Spirit tells bow tbey obeyed him: • "Then,· Luctus ·and Mnnaen fasted when they sep•
parted by the laying· on or bands. ~ It
?-ply:
Is a different Greek. word, from which we
when they:had'tasted n.nd prayed and laid arntcd Paul and Barne.bas to their work."
its d'o not cle.tm that God calls them,
hnv<'.the word "ordn.ln" tn Titus I. 5 and
tb('lr bands on them, they - sent them '"\Vhy did you pray?" "Paul and Barnathey are Baptists, or gives then!" Acts xiv. 23. In T1tua It means to appoint
a wny.•• The passage plainly sh~ws" that. bas prllyed when they appointed elders,
-:y to preach and baptize,· because
or fix in pince~ Inasmuch aa It Is monthe· Holy Spirit addrCSsed the ttve men:
Symeon; Lucius and Manaen d!d when •
Baptlsts. He called them Into blo-J)oned
In Acts xiv. 23 that they were orl before they were Baptists, and
dalned "'1th fastlng and prayer, wo believe
two of them were to be s1:-paraied, the they appointed Paul and Barnabas, an'd the
lid not be Baptists until they were
It to be In harmony with Scrlpturo to do
ct.hers: "'ci"rc to sePe.ratc them. Symeon,
ai)ost1es prayed when they appointed the
:lngdom. No man Is a Baptist b&- so now., Does this meet With sour appro,.
Lucius 11.ntl'Manaen did the separating.
"\Vhy did you lay on hands?"
seven.''
Is 1n tb,e kingdom or Goct Baptist
ba~lon? Ir so, could you ·be•wltb us some
rsdo not baptize believer.- becau.., Su')_dayJn the near future to attend to It, How? The Ho.ly Spirit answers: "Then ,_Because tho children of' Israel did when
when they bad fasted and prnyett, and laid
Le ministere) are Daptteta, but be- ~ •and\ preach for us?
If so, what Sunday?
Ibey •appointed •the Levites; Moses did
he7 are the 88rvants o1 Jeeus
It 'fuld
do 118 good to see 7ou again.
their hanas on them, they sent them
wh~n be appointed Joshua; tho apcstles
redoomed b:,. ble. grace and comwr1 e at your earnest convenience, please,
away."
The
three.
who
did
the
separating
did- when they appointed tho 88Ven;
1
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SCIEffTIFIC AND INTE!UlSTING,.
When the Pennsylvania
Railroad completes the work oow lo progress. but one
and one--balf miles of the orlglnal track between HarrJsburg and PbJladeipbla, will re-111A111.

A primeval
torest, containing
120,000
4):&mphor trees. measuring rrom sevcu teet
to elchteeD toot In circumteren·ce, has r&ceotly been discovered In Formosa.
lt 11
eatlmatcd tliat the yield ot camphor gum
.from theae trees will 3.mount to tblrteco
mllllou poundi.
Tbe torE.'St Is not entlrely
·compoaed of camphor trees, but conlalnt
other varieties, JnCludlng an abundance of
..red-&rAlned" oak..
Argon, tbougb so recently unkno'9;n, ha.a
oeased to be a rarity, as It cnn be prepared
at the rate of a quart a day by the new pro~
ceas of Mollison and Rlgant, the Frencb
chemtat1. Ali: Is passed over .copper turnloge lo- a -red-hot tube, lhe oxygen being
thua abatracted, and the gas passing away
ill nitrogen mixed with argon. Most of tbe
nitrogen ta rcmOvcd by n mixture or nrngnealum and ltme, the rcnintndcr by rcd•bol
calclugi,
Tho Unt~cd Statca Geolog:tcnl Sur:,•ey has
lasued a p&per dc&llng with the subject or
the rel,1t1on of ralntnll to run-orr. There
appoor-a to he no general exp"rcsslon giving accurately the relation or ralnratl to
run-otr, every stream being, In rrrect. a
law unto ltaelt. The en.use or rnlnran oe7ond the coollng or the nlr below the dew
point. 11 not very weJl undf'r•stood, and It
la uncertain whether ralnfall Is In any df'·
cnie
Increasing.
Ralnfnll
and run-off
,llvlded
Into
teoorda are conveniently
alorage, g-rowlng, and rcplenh1hfng perlor1s.
a large percentage or the total water snr·
ply runnln~ oft rturlng the stor:1ge period.
The run-off or streams bn~ boon gcnerall)'
OTereetlmated.
uniform
Evaroratlon
fs & pcrslst~ntly
•lement, and streams ,~Ith l:'lrgc evnporatlon are. so f11r as known. nlwny!'f de•
tore1teod. Ground water must be tnken Into
account In order to nndorsrnncl nil pecull•
&rttles or stream flow. nnd n vc-ry Important ettect or forests la In lncrcnslng the
rrouu.d•water flow, so that It mn~.. he Mid
that the removal or forests notn bly de-eru,e■ minimum
stream now. It Is unto•
certain whether fore5ls In nny ":tly
tuenc-e the quantity or rnlntnll.
nwbeon a heavy train ts rushln~ In the
dart at alxty miles nn "hour n wcnk hPaf1.
1t cnn not reVPl'l,l
Ugbt l1 no protection.
th111trouhle ahead," says Harper's Wrekl~•.
..,oon enough tor the epglncer to ·stop hls
train.
"A. number or the newt>st engines have
been. 1upplled with
henrlll2hta thnt are
Ttalble a ml1e away. and 11,z::htthe tral"k
l'l11ndred1 or yard!. In rront or tl.e engine.
The ordlns.r:, hlgh-sneed ma\1 trnln cnn h~
1ton11td ln"lde or ntteen, hunMrct reet. ~o
a ll~ht that tan cover tnls <He,nnce ls as
sreat a protection ae the noon sun.
0
The new Hght!'I are run by a small
4:nuiuno In the engine. Some <h them are
aa btgh III ftlx thous;,,nd t:inc11c pow'!r
and m11kt" the old•tlme reflector look rcclJle
and yellow.
.. A turther
tmprovement
Is a. dPvlee
which allow■ the engine to •~"" nro11n1t
corner■.' The ttght Is govrrnC'd hy n lrv~r
ln lb~ tender. by mPnns or whlrh thP fire-man tan turn the llght sldcwnvi:t rtown a
elirTe tn the trark.
The Ohl•rnshlnn1:><l
11.a:ht. uxed permanently
to the smokeatart. proj~tcd Its rars dlrrC"tly nhPad. and
th11• lPft th,. ·trl'lck In dnrkncss except on
a 1tralght road."
Tn t 5M y.-11r~ hrncf'i lhf' r11St'hnrr:-eo( the
• Nta~ara
wtl1 have become lntermlttC'nt.
CM.sing at low stages or the lake. nnrl
• ftnaHy tho }llln.gara River. on the rising
e(hc-e of the basin·: wilt ha,·e Its water's
• turnP.d bn.ck and sonth\\'atd nnd no water
will flow ovt>r the Nln£ara ei:tNtrnment or
thl\t
day. Throu~h
this RJ:Cnf!.y nlono
Nlanra
Falla wilt cPase to mclst lon~ be•
tore the eecnr11ment hns been worn a wny
to the river 1cvei1at .Grand ffllt'lnr1. bnt as
tt la e•en now lessening the volnme ot
water i>t,1t1rednver the rnll~ thn erosive
power or the stream ts diminishing,
and
we mnst t!'IPrctore Increase thf' J)Prlnd
tH-essarr.y tor the retreat ot the Cnnndll\n
tal11 to the eouth ·end or Oont fl:1land 1tnd
thfl 1tea1ln1t of tho waters or the Am<!rka.n
the continuity
ot the
fa11L AHt1mlng
torcee namel'f. we mlc-ht 011t11ncthe prob.
ahle rutnre ltte Rnd the deoth o. the !nils
thu■: Wtth nroe-r~slvf'
loss In water vol•
um& ..the Can,uUR.n rans wilt reach the
110uth end of Goat Tslnnd In Crom 1.000 to
1.10ft yr!'lre-the
dPath or the· Amerl<'an
tall■. Th~ nnw or u,e \\'Af Prfl wm nnw
base ~romR lnt~rmltt.Pnt. ft.nc1nt nr~t nnly
at neirloda or fflPl\n anl'I hl.'?h WAtAr In f,Ake
Erte. any dh1t'hu1te over tho tiflt:nrnmf>nt.
Thte wtll continue tor a perlol'I or from
1,600 to t,000 yean,. The entire l!ow to
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the nonh wm cease and the river wlll run
b;tck Into Lake Erle, leaving the escarp•
ment dty_at a pOlnt not very tar south of
Goat Isrand, and with a height of about
years he.nce100 feet. This will be 3.soo·
·tbe death of Niagara. Falls.-Hnrper·s
w;,ekly.
•
Very end, It tnio. One consolation. how•
ever, remains. Those. unfortunate.
per•
cons. who have not already vlsllcd
the
hllt1, may, •tf they hurry, still be lu time
to ace the rans before tho end comes.

J. H. FILLMORE.
THE COMPLETE l,;l)ITION-tbree
parta
bound together.
It tontalns over 400 page.a,
and furnishes an the music and hymn.a that
aoy church wlll need ror ten or more years.
It Is complete In subJe<t. analytical l.ndex,
etc.

SanFrancisco

:LosAngeles
Portland

"Cburloy,
denr," enld young Mrs. Tork•
Ing, .. how do they trim the sails or a
racht?"
.
• " Why-er-they
Just trim 'em; that's

all."

•

•

"I know.
But what kind ot tr1mmlng
do they use? "...i..\\~nshlngton Star,
"What do st.aLlsllcs show?·· lnqulrcd the
01nn who wa~ wnrn1lng up t9 his sulJJoct.
"As n. rule," answered the man wbo Is
always doubtful, "lhey don·t show mucb.
eXCC'f1t. patience nud lndu~try on the pare
flt the man who collected them.''-Wash.
loa;ron Star.
The 1:i:lx-yoar•ohJ dl\ughter or n certnln
naval oJUcer was. unconsciously ludicrous
the other day. Tho child· was scwlnc,
when her older sister nsked:
"Why don't you use a pattern?"
The llttl~ miss rCJ>lled, with a dlgnlty
great.er than her knowlcdse:
"1 don·t need a pattern.
I sew by cnr."
An Iowa Judge recently related an nmns•
int: Incident that hnd occurred In his court
<J.'11cn a colored w.no w:i.s broni;ht
u1> for,
aorno 1>etty offense. The charge was rc:rd,
:1IHI n.s tue statement. ·'The State or lowa
against John Jones." was read In a loud
"olce the colored man's ey~ bulged nrorty
011t or their SOcKels, nnd he seemed over.
corne with terror nnd astonishment.
'When
he was asked It he hnd anything to say or
pleaded guilty or not guilty, he gasped out:
"Well, yo' honn.h, er de whole Stntc o'
Iowa Is ag'ln dis ono pore nlggab, l'zo
,;wine to give up right now!"
AL~!OST THE SAi!E.
The wnklng hours or G. Oito Krupp were
sr.('nf in thinking of schemes whereby ho
mlbht t::ct rich Qukk. As the OWDN or nn
cl~hl-mlte rallrond he was a nerson of con•
slclerahl(' local lmportnncc lu tho Pcnnsyl•
\'anla-Gcnunn • settlement
where be rcshlcd.
On~ morning when Mr. Krupp·s brain was
rnrtleulnrly
actho It occ:1rred to him thnt
by sending passe:S O\'Cr his road to tho
1.resldC?llS or the bl,:: rallro:uJs of the conntry he r}\lght receive complimentary
J>:'IS~l'S
In return.
Thls would cnnblt:!: him to sco
something of tho world at c.:omparall\'cly
small expense. and tiuC'h passes ns he could
not use personally he could dispose or ad•
,·tantngeouslr.
r-.fr. H:rup(> los.t no time In
setting letter.he.ads prlntetl with his O\\·n
nnmc Jn large lYllC as prcsldcnL
Then hesent "R. and A.'' passes broaden.st and
awaited resuits.
On<" hot afternoon n finshe:I representn•
Uve or n big Western rond walked Into Mr.
KrnpJ)'s omce an(I snld he hntJ been nll
ov"r
town Iookln~ tor the "R. and A."
Rn11rond and could not find It. He said
he wns Mnt from Phllndelphia to tn,·estl.
cnto hcrorc the compo.ny jssuecl a P3SSover
Its entire line.
"Jt ••ls chust outside or town-fi\'C
min·
utes· vnlk," explnlned Mr. Krupp suavely.
"How long ls your ron.d" asltetl the rnllrond's rcpresentntlve.
"About eight miles. I t'lnk."
"F:lght :nllcs? You don't e:tpect ns to ex•
c-hnng_e:passes with n road like that. do
yon?" the representntl\'e
demanded an.:
grll)•. "Why.
we bavo eight
tbousan,d
miles or road."
''.\Tell.'' answered Mr. Krupp. drawing
hfmS('lr up with nn nlr or otrended dignity,
"mny be my road ain't so long ns yours,
but It's chust as vlde."-Caroline
Lockhart,
In ·December LJpplneott's.
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"1 don't want to be too easily Won," she
,aid.
"l\:aturnlly,"
he conceded.
"So, 1r 1 say ·no· now," she went on
nn:tlous/y, "you won't get mac] alJout it
11ud never a8k mo ug:nln, will you ?''-Cn1- ..
cngo J:=venlng Post.
•
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New •Christian
Hymn and Tune Book.

"Don't
let my carvfn~ ibis chicken dfs.
lUrb your couversulion,"
:;aid tbe young
husband, reel and pcrs1)lrmg, to tbe cotngµ.ny at .table. "l cun do it even better JC
1ou keel,.On tallf.lng and pay uo·attonUon
to me."-C4icai;o
Tribune.

:cn~~~)t~~!~:~~!nt~r
nroer~
mo lo the 01ncn>rlsc."-\Va::;bmgton
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WIT AND WlSDOM.

"It Is a generous and helpCul world,"
,aid the multl•1ulltionalre.
"Indeed?"
..Yes; when ft was anuounccd that I ae-
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price, 25 cents per copy,
$20.00 per 100.
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THE ABRIDGED
EDITION.
•
For churches that can not arrord a laJg-e,
complete .book, we bave an abridged edl·
lion of "The Praise Hymnal," whlcD con.
stfl.ts of 100 pages aelected Crom the vart•
oua departments,
containing
atandard
hymn tunes and Gospel soup, new and old.
'l'hls makes a spleodld book for an cburcb
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HOME AND FARM.
dHed ~y DeWitt C. Wllll:, 851 Dearborn
Street, Qblcaao, [IL
A RAIN SONG.
Il\'

!'HANK

Li,. 8TANTO:-i,

Slch a raJny season..
But. honey. doa.'t JOU cryJ

Sun a-playln'

bld~en-a..,k

Yander In de "sky!

Llly looldn' lonesome,
Vl'let bide bis eye;
Skies 'II do yo• weepln',
So, hoaoy, don't you cry.
W'tn de rain ls ovor
Vl'let drtu In blue;
Red rose eay, "I seet tcrdo.1.
Eu hero's o. kiss fer you I"

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

made )'OU sick tha other ntgbL

~~!~~~I 0 ~~:~~\g~r:nr

~~~ r~~ t~~hco~~:.

Prcservo~. jellies and such producu are nu

Pbllodolphlo PreSd.
Cbtckco Putts.-CUt tho chtcken up care•
fully, removing skin, Into bits nu Inch long:
:\take a batter or n cupful ot !lour, two wellbeaten eggs, salt, pepper, nnd the whole
ml.xed very sm_pothly and grndunlly with a
cupful of mUk. Olp lhe chic.ken Into tho
batter, tnkln;; It up by spoonfuls, nod try
In deep tnt lo n golden•brown.
Drnln on

papee and di•~ up daintily, carnlshed with
parsley.

WAY.

A PRAYER.

dcy dl11.1,1auon ot woodo. Tbla contalos

..L_

Adulternnts.-Pepper
has a ten per
t. Admbtture or sand and clay. Spices
ndu!ternt.ed with a preparation of CO•
nut shells, peanut bulle, sawdust. pinsand chPnp re:!uso rrom mllls. The
ole Is colored. If neccisary, to match the
llco" It eoon will be, moistened and
ed. baked nnd grounu. Tbla Is known
tho trade o.a P. O.'s (pepper dust), nnd
1aed as mixtures with good splce:a.. PertbaC Is tbe reason rour glngercake

THE

fs made out of aeeuc acid, produced by tho
nctually poisonous subat.Ancos. Maybo tha.t
lt1 wby .,)OU felt Queer a.Ctcr eating a &a.lad.
llany a lemon extract never was • within
s!l1eltlng distance ot a lemon. The leruon
·odor Is gh~en by a. ''loruon grass" grown
In l3rrul1: tho color bx a. root or coat tar
dye. SOmeUmes wood alcohol ls used in·
ste.:id of the ordinary o.lcohol :is a solvent.
\\'ood nlcohol. you know, produce. bltndntss. Upon cldur vinegar they a~m to
have let themselv~ loose. To tho ordinary
white wine vlnegn.r, tho mtmu!acturc.r a.dda
cltler bolled down, or slucosc or beet ausar
h~uso woste, extra ebcmlcnla to moke t110

~~er~~l J=~~
r,~dn!t;!Y~P 1;,~ea!':1: s:r~:;
of n1,p!o l)Omncc. the rcs!duo or pulp 1ert
r1om dde.r or l"lnegar making. Jf Jelly ts
-Ex.
to bo mndc of It, gelaUne 11 probably add~nd,
nt:xt, then citric or tartaric ncld to make it
THE FARM HORSE.
tart. Next l!ll added nn orttnclnl essence to
Besides rnlJ!lng horsea rot' mo.rket It give tho fl1wor ot the dc11lrcd !rult. then "'
lght be w1,o tot' breeders to consider tbe '-'rest?nBLtve and someUmcs s:i.ccbartne. a
lgbt k.l~d ot hor!e to uJse for the farmer.
S.Jh~tanee m:\de from COAi tar. A pleco or
btre are hundreds or lbousand1 ot horses
l'iOod the slt.e of a man's hand hns bet!n
s.ed on tho f'lffllft of thts countr)•, and Lhla dyc\1 n !Jrlght color rrom the dye ndded
umber must he rene1'·td In pnrt every
to ono t:thlesPoOnfut ot preserves. 1'he
oor. ThP ::.rru('r la really the greatest
Cyu aro the snme as Lh<Mloused In ordln:u-y
actor In the horso market to-dtty, and a dress goods dyeln,:. And >'et people say
Commission II\ not nce<lcd, nod
tllo considerallon or his needs la nece11• a Puro J<~ood
ary. In tho pnst, old, wo1·n-out, Rore-toot•
that n nn.Uonnl pure ro,,d lnw ts unneces•
d car horses have gone to the tnrms. nntJ ury.-Prcsbytcrlan
Banner.
cause ot their cheap price mnny farm.
ra bought them. Aut there are no more
A DellclOus. Turkey
Rcchnutte.-Tbo
ar horses to pick up cheap, a.od ta.rmera normnl
mnscu11ne taste finds cold turkey
re looking tor good, servlceablo horses pc,- q111tcs1101clently pal3.lablo when sOr\'ed by
uHarly adapted to their work.
itself, without any of tho wondortul comStrength ht not tho sole requl1lte In a
binations 111Ho-dntc cooks a.re so fond or
horse. TbP tru~ fl\rmer's horse lg
evolving. Truth to tell, tho tcrulnlno pain.to
nP
eQually scrvlccnblo In drnJ:&lnc the
I~ not always at varlanco with the mnsculow and trotting to mo.rkct with n light
ltno In thcso mnttcrs. but. culinary nmbiUon
agon. The farm hone should thus be a
b"oludulged and culln11.ry fa.sblons tolu bet\\·een the draft and rond horse. mu&t
lowP.ct;.hence the cold turkey must ho mado
ourage, dttcrmlnnllon,
nnd quh;kness In
Into n rech:turfc, net alwnys, It Is rct;retta•
king bold ot loads nro very lmportnnt
ble to stntc, as delicious ns the tnwt was
1alltli'S Ir. this kind or horse. An antmnl
bcforo It was combined so artlsllcally
with
eh;hlng eleven hundrctl pounds wtth these
other food materials.
Somollmcs. however,
qnallt~e• wtll often be more Bcrvlce•
tbeou eomblnallons aro h1,;hly tlcslr:ililc.
blo th:'ln thfl tenm thnt welshe hundrcdB
nod f'8i;eclnlly so when th('rO Is not n suf•
pounds moro. A quick. ~tcndy walker
nctent qunnllty or the one rood to servo
vl'!ry f'..ssentlal. Ohl you ever stop to
by Itself. Ono of the very best turkey rernpute how many days' work you rouM
,.e In rl')wln~ ft. tJeld with a QUICk•WRlk• chautrcs Is tho (ollowlog:
Mineo tho cold turkey, scnson to taste.
g horse? Tho n.ntmnl rhnt gets over the
and add just sufficient cretuu s:iui..c to holrl
ound rapldly saves time and money to
the ment together. A t11lrd chopped r.iw
& owner.
A elow \\'Alker Is poorer ror
oysters mixed with tho turkey ts an Imrm work thRn a slov.· trotter, nod the
provement. Lot It set cold; then form
into
llttlo bttlts. Jato ono nod one-half
o;1;~;~~~:;~b{i,~~i"J'hcahv!r;~6~r.1,1ng powpints ot hot mnsbed potato whip one beaJ)•
and good tc,ct and legs, the ln.tter, In
Ing
t:1blespoontut
ot butter. one ta.bles·poon.
Ire or the old Idea tbn.t sore-tooted car
ful of Bealdcd milk, salt and pepper to
nea would do for the fArm. It Is fool•
tnste,
one
teaspoonful
or minced onion, ono
h' to think thnt sore feet are not 1\ l'flfY
en.t dlsad,·imt:igc. The horse must h:i.ve tablcepooo!ul or cboJ)J)Cd 1>arsloy, two ta•
blespoon!uls
of
grated
mild chttso :uid onf>
eott. yle1dln,; purchase In the &Oil, and
ro feet v.•111rflduce bis pulling power11 -..rnll•bcnton egg. D.eat -thoroughly nnd set
aside
to
cool.
Then
put
n. thick corning of
nslderably. Inherited ftOre feet Rre worRe
the 11otnto rnlxt.t1ro o,•er cneh turkey ha.II:
l~r t~heo:°c:~~\l!~~c~.ro~:~ ~~~~~~ o~0~:;:
retaining the round sbnpc, dip Into beaten
egg. then ln~o One breadcrumbs, and rry
utn the quRJltles tbnt ari! desirable for
to a golden brown In amokln;; hot oil or
farm tc:i.ms. but there are others lblllt
fnt.-Tho
Country Gen.tlcronn.
""''er the purpose very well. The farmer
o nttc-mpt" to rnleP. colts for thlR UPid
Turkey •rurno\•ers.-Chop
the meat ftne,
onld be carrful to aeltct good breedlns;:
rt1rs that v:111procluce progeny nt a. d4"-- eeason well and molSlCU sllgblly
With
ablc nature. Very nl ten the rnrmer can gravy. Make a RoCt blacutl dough, nllowlac hf~ own hor,ms better tbnn eomc nrolng throe tablof!poonCule or shortening tor
loual brfli)d!"r unlHS the latter g1,·es eaeb qunrt of flour. Uoll ll out ooe·•lblrd
Petal a.ttl!ntlnn to tho needs or the
ot i.:.n Inch thick, cut Into cJrclcs. put a
er.
lnr1;e ar,oonful of Lie meat mixture on
e:tcb, fold o,•cr and pinch together In turu•
IDEAS FOR SIMPLE LUNCHEONS.
cn:r t1hapc. Oak<J In a hot O\·en or drop
Into HlllOkln&•bOt fat uutll well browned.
l:.lcr"eare some luncheons wbkh smo way
slly 1~repare. Thin slices of vr-:il Joar.
Pumr,ldn P1c.-Peel nnd cut Into two.
y bot baking powder blsct•it, ot·nngo !co
Inch A()unrcs: a nice. rt1,o yellow pumpkin:
.glnssc.s. vanlll:t wntora, coffee. Or. sand.
ches of .snlt•rlslng brood with pres.sett &U&J>e out the seeds and stringy part. Put
It !n a. colander ana pl11.coover a kett.le
lcke.o between, cut heart shape, Potato
ad sn· lettur,o lent. tiny cucumber pick lea. of bulling water to StMm, covering closely.
Tho wntcr must not touch tho purupktu,
kers. sprinkled with rhecse and heatod
the onm. Plnln Ice cream or fruit salad
When tc11der drain perfectly
tree from
d de-:ll's c:ikc. Or, thin sliced bread auo
wate:r and rub through n fine colander or
tter. ctnppod beet, radishes. olives. hot
coarse el eve. To a pl nt 01 tho mashed
Dea with mnplo S):rnp, coltcc. Or, hot
a:iumr,ldn a.ctdo. pinto( rleh milk, six eggs
111hroom,' O)'StClr or ehlc:kCII J)nttlC8. he.a.ten smooth t\nd llsht. a cup or granu•
need tongue
s11ndwlches. Nourchn.tel
ld.ted eugar and nutmC£ or ground cJnua.•
tand" lch..,., bot tea, wntercrC-3! And
moo lo tt:ivor delicately: also add a tea•
le .-alad, whipped cream. seasoned with
spoonful ot salt: ha.If a cup or cre,,m or two
poonful of rum, mncaroons. cnndlCI!:, ounce, ot outtor melled at a gentle bent
co. Or. fruit boumon. panned chicken,
wll1 lmprOVol the pies very much. Bako
oet potato crOQuette!I, drop biscuit. ollvca
-,(-ith n single under crusL A little candled
radlsbee. grill}& or orange Hind. lea
nra.nso or lemon peel or cllron may be
nm, a~sortod cakes, and smnll cups or
sprlnkl(ld over tho top just bc•toro bnklng.-

...

AND

Vinegar
Bl'

O. A. J'R.A.,Slm.

Lord, help mo BOto trust
1'bat I ml\y u!e abldo,
. Wbeft trouble• round mo gather,

Securely by t.hy olde.
Lord, help mo so to IITo
That :a-hen my. ooul 1hall deo
l-'l'om earthly Jlghts and sho.dow1,
My homo ahalt bo with thee.
FACTS AND FIGURES.

Two fntett1ttlng f Paturcs ~nnect~
wlth
~~.t' ~t
l~~~~t:: :~ l~, ar:!~~rnr~
port to th~ Unttrd Slates OoologtCAt Sur-

~~:!:~

,.~Y Rl'e, first. l11e great slrlko in tho authrnclto res-ton or Pennaylvanfa, and acetho Inadequate transportation
fn.cllt•
, 1lrs thmushout n101t of the bltumtooua
1• mining dlotrlcts.
Tho crrcctn of tho etrlko upon tho produc•
lion or coal la npp:in>nt In the Onat ftgures.
ll is graUtylng, ho"·<wer. to note that not•
withstandmg a loas or over 26,000,000abort
tons Ir: th~ ou~1:rntof a.nthrncltc, tho total
produ,.llon showoo an lncrea.te or nearly
)\,000,000 ,hort ton~ The United States.
tbua rt'taJns its ro•ltlon aa nrst a.moog the
co:il producing countries ot tho world, a
1•0,dtion taken lu 1899 and strCngthcood
each y~o.r since thnt date. Tbls country
1,ow produces nhout one-third tho entire
world·, auppl>· or conl. and coosumca Cf'Om
!17 to !,S per cont. ot tt within tta owu
lJordc-rs.
•
The total production or nnthrnclto nnd
Mtumlnous COA.lIn the United St.ntcs during 1902nmnuntf'cl to 301,49$,l◄ S short tons,

11
any othtr ~rt
cltmatlc

of tho world.

condttio.na

Wbelber tho

or t,.io ngto.n

zr,llltate against. 1uccou!ul
Mn be overcome bu
termined.

whtch ~

curing o! llab

not. been tully

de-

Tb~ production ol gold In .Alaaka 'lflth
A<>menuctunUon

hn.s su,ndlly

increased.

•Ince 189ij, when It amountod to only '2,·
517.121. In 19-02 It l"Oachod u,e sum or
$Ut5.SOO. Sliver baa ret been produced

only tn llmlttd quanUtlea. and other min•
ern.l proonct1. -wbflo NiPorted. have not yet
been extensively exploited. The moat un•
""for~unate ot an tno m:lstlns faulty- cond.1tlons In --"',ask.a, the rer,ort says, ts the
poo:- trantJ)Ortatlon fac11tttca. ·1he com•

mltteo

calls

attention

to· tho

tac~ that

Con,t•reu hftl provided a good government

ror th• District ol Aluka,

but 1111botanUally

no leglslat!on calculat.eo to aid the peo·ple
tn development ot the great areas ot gold
nnd copptr producing territory.
Outside
the tew nnd scattered eetllementa called
town. moat ot which are only the centers
or mlnln,:- Interest.a. there 11 not. 1 to be
tmrntl n 1lnglo public wa,_cmnroad ovor •
which ,·chicles ca.n bo drnwn. anmmor or
1dnte.r. In that connec.Uon tho commtUee
1.1.ya:
"Tho development of Alnaka deptnds
rr.ore on tho Improvement ot transporta ..
lion t1cllltlf'1 than on any other one 1netrumenrn.ltty.
Subatantlnll,e-ve.rythtn.g
crnsumetl by the peo11tertnd everything ~
qnlre(l to harry on bu111lnel!III
must be
brouttht In from outside. Tho tnacttT1t1 of
our Government la maolft1L
It hu do•e
nothing to relieve thle condlt:on. The ao-tfon ot the Dominion government bu been
n mark!"d contrast to tho ln1tctlou or the

UnltN\ States. As aoou "" lf()ld WU dlaIn tho region ot tho Klondyke the
Domtnton government lmmcdtately began
the con11tructlon ot roads landing from
volued nt $37J,92G,765, against 293,209.816 Dawson to the comps. Tt now bas ,225
•hort tons. valued ot $3~8.926,069,In 19-01. mllea of thoroughly bullt roadwan o.-er
\'lhloh th~ b•uleat ln,l,:bllng ls done. The
Thero ~'":UI 3. net lnere:u;c In produetlon or
2.8 pe.r cenL Tho g:iln tn vRlue nmonnted
to 6.6 por r.-0nt. nnd rcprcscnt('d nenrly
$3.00 a ton on tho tuc.e:i.se ht producL
'l'ho productlou or nnthroclto In Pcnnayl\'enla In 190'.: :unounted to 3G,SG5.7JO
long
tcos, or •11,289.58:"i
Rh'lrt tone, valuotl at $81,0ltt,937, n,:-tilnst 00,2·1:?,fiCiO
long tons or G7.◄71.r.G7

•hort ton•. ,•alued ot $112.501,020In

1901. The pcr<"ent:igc oC dPC.reue In ton•
f\nge Jn J!)fl.2 na compared with J90l, was
38.3, nnd In the vr.lu~ 28. Tho decrcnao was
\Jue entirely to thC' prolonged strike In tho
i:snmmer tt.1111
f:\li ot 1902.
Tho bitumJnon.- co:11 product ot 1902
:·unNmtcxl to 260.20S.65:1
short tons. vntucd
nf $2!.IO.M,.StS, which, ll<J COtuJHlTOtlwtth.
225.82$,1'19short tons. valur-d et $230,422.·
.>49,In 1901,sbl"W9 nn lncrc.uo ot 31,380,◄04
i.'nort tuna or Jj per cent. tn quantity, and
of S54.-J87,7G9,
or 23 pr.r cent. In vnlue. Tbe
J.\'nrngc pllce ot $1.12 n ton received tor the
b1tumlnous ('Ol'I.I prod11l't or 1902 waa tho
1:h:hC8t re<-orrt ml\dc slnre 1885.
or tho SO co:il producing Stntcs nnd terrltorlea, 23 fncrauetl lh11lr proiluctlon over
,1!101,whlln sc,·en ehowocl decreo.ao. The
:-o1ostnotable dC"rtnse was made tn Penn•
syh·n.nh, -whPrc, on arcounL of tho five
montha' strlko In the antbrnclto region, Lbe

total nutput o! tho ~late roll off 0,913,651
a:.hnrt tons. The lnri:;:cst.dcc.renso tu tho •i:r.
lntumlnous coal J>rodudng St.:ites wa.1 ens•
tnlt..1cdhy Michigan, nnd wna due to a &trike
orgnnl1.('d for lho llltrposo ot compolllog
rt-cognlllon or tho union In the coal mluea

or thot State.
A sub-commlttoo ot tho Commttteo on
Tcrrllorl('s visited Alrislrn !net summer on
nn hwcstlgallni;
trlp. ,\s a result or lta
lnqulrlcs the eommltleo hns m1do many
recommcnd:itiooa 10 Congress.
A stnte11111nt
ot rcccl1as and oxpandlturcs
or tho general go,·C'rnment since Alaska
bcc.:tme n part of tho United Slates ahows
~ proftt t.o the Oo,·eromcnt of ne..irly a
mllllon doJJ:irs. The rt'POrt 83.YB lhnt In
1092 the output or canned salmon from
Ala.ska w.is 2,631.:1!?0
c.iscs. valued at a.bout
$8.000,000, rrom which the 00\·ernment de•
rl,ted I\ ro\'COUC of $10S.253. Tho com•
mlttec rccommcmls that somo provlelon bo
made ror propabnllng salmon In suUtclent
Quanrlltes to lnsuro the pcrmmne-ncy ot the
,mpply. The prtst-nt l!lw requiring the et• •
tabllshment ot R ha.tchory by encb com.;
pnny nnd the vlantlng or ten s:almon try
ror each reel anlmon cnught. the report
1.'tfS, cll.n not be enforced without
grent
nnd dhmroportlonAte expcn!e-an
ezpeo8e
gr~.Her 1han tho pronte or the bu11lness
will warrant. It la suggested tbot hntch•
erl~s be established by the general govern•
mcnt Rt as many plftces as may be round
noc,,eary, the entire exPtnso to be lnld on
thoso In. ttie !J'llmon lnr1u&try In popnrtlon
to the amount of tbo rrspecth·e oroduct
ot nch concern. Tbo ret>Ort ~aya that the
great "'eallh to be derived In tho cod.
herrlng nnd halibut fl:,.horles or the Altt.!knn const la lltllc comprehenoed bfeause
rel\· bR,•e aougbt tt. The rommlttre Pre-dicta tbRt the annual catch of cod can be
made to exceed that ot Newfoundland or

t'O\eN!(t

rttults

ftffl
lmUcnted by the tact Uult In
C.'\nadlnn Yukon miner
conld ht\Y~ nnur delivered to him at ss per
&00 oouncll\. the American mlntr at Cblc.k•
~n Cr"'(lk h1'tl to PRY $32, ln the summer
or 1.903. when tho C:i.nndfn:n was Oft.Ying
$7.PiOror hll'II flour, his AmPr1can trtend
"'"!' pnylnf{ 118. Tho dJtrercnce In the price
ot ham :\nd bacon tn the two plactS wu
nearly ::. cents l)Cr Pound. The -price or
cnnd('n&('d cream was doubled • to the
1-\mPrlf'nn: the ~'\me, \\'l\S tn1e or onions.
whtl~ the nrtce ot Potatoes was threo t1mPS
tt!' l!TC-Rl to thn American.
What ts true
or thtPI (l!IJITlct Is (1(1011.lly
tn10 of the Cop,.
nrr Rlvrr Vnlley, tho Tn.nRnll. tha Koyu•
k11k. :u1d other gold· n~lds before men•
tinned.''
The ('Ommlttee Is or the opinion that
i:rrat ohllx-11UonresUI on the, Untted Slate.,
to ,utont I\ ~ystem of w1,1ron rOftds for the
relief ot mine-NI In the AmerltRn territory.
1t 1:w,- I\ we1L ronatructed wairon ?'Old
!'lhnuM t-nnnrct thP- wateffl nt th~ Pl\cfnc
with tho!lo or the Vnkon lUver at 'P.>lli!lt'.
Tho dl~tant-r h, About ◄00 mtle:s. With
thli1 ronil built Eaar:le.by re310n or her loClltlon. shnnl<l be the dlstrtbutlnr: paint tor
Am('rlcnn ~oods for n. great portion ot the
Y11kon Do.aln.

1902. whf"n the

Chka~"

I• the

healthleet

elty In tho

,-,·nrlrl. with the fW)9Sfblo exception ot
Sto.::k!;olm. nnd comoRrlnJ: the deondo end•
Int:: l)('c"mbt"r :n. tM2-, with the prettdln~
tPn H•.\~
w<- ftnd that tht &Tf!f8$e death
ratc.-f){'r 1.f\00 hns ~n
rednffd from !:O.ts
to 15.f.8. No other city an)'\\'htr') nenr the
~,,.,. .of Chl<"R~ can show n h~ter TeCOl'd.
The :t('lunl tlf":tth rnte ot Chicago tor the
y,-:.r 1M2 w3's H.53 per l.000 J)Opulatlon,
nn,l lo 1~01 Is "'R.t' only 13.S~- even lower
thnn thnt or Stockholm. which clnlma to
he thP hcnlthlest cit:, In tho world.

DRAKE'S
PALMITTO
WINE.
E-r-ery sufferer 1tets a trial bottlo tree..
Only on" 1m:1.ll c1oson da.y ot thfs wonderr111tonic, Melllclnnl Wine promotes pcr---

lect

Dl~~llon.

Acll•o

Liver.

Prompt

Dowels. Sonntl Kidneys, Pur-,, Rich Blood,

H,althy

Tlsiue.

V•lvet • Skin,

Robust

Jir3Jth, Drake's Pa.lmetto \V:n, 11 a true
1·r.tallln& apcclflc for Cnt('rrh
ot the
Murous Membranes or the llead. Throat,
Rrsplr:itory
Orgt1ns. Stomach and Petric
Oream!I. Dr!lke's Palmetto Wine cures
Cntarrh wherever locnted, relieves quickly.
hns cured the most distressful forms ot
Stomach Troublo and most etubborn cases
or Flatutency
and Constlpstlon;
ne.-er
!Riis. cure& to stay ct1red. Se•e.nty.flve

cents Rt Drug S~ores ror & l•rgo boltle,
dollar al... but a trial botUe wlll be

""'"I

Ff-nl rrtt nod prepaid to f!:\'t-ry reader ot
the Chrleth,n Looder who writes tor It.
A letter or Postal card ftddrened to
OTl\ke Formuln Company, lAke aild Dear.

born Strctts. Chicago. lll., 11 the ouly ul'fl?"" to 10<:uro• .. u,ractory trial o! this
"'ondertul Medicinal Wine.

CHRISTIAN

12

LEADER

Chrlollanlty In' 1ta olmpllclty; purity and
entirety, RS It was taught by Jesua the
Chrl•t and his' Inspired al)OStles. Thia
must be her object ftn,t, last and all the
Bowling Green, Ky., Jan. is.-Bro. C. J.
time. I am glad tbnt a· union ot the Tho
Cooper and l went to R1ch Pond ye!lterday,
Christian Leader and The Way haa been
nnd I preached twice. Noth1ng hlnderlng,.
etrr<:tc.d. This union wlll, 1 • am -sure, be
r wlll return tn February.
product!•~ or great an~ lasting good. I
Don· Cn.rlos Janee.
have rend tbe n.rttcles written by Bro.
•.Athalia, O., Jan. 22.-I am having a glorl- : Harding and hlA CO•labort'rs who had
' Ous meeting here-twenty-one add1Uons up formerly assisted hlm In the editorial man:\gem<'nt or The \Vay, ,vltb l;l'~t lnten'5t.
to date. fl!tobn confessions. We look tor
others. Meeting will go on another week. I I hopo for them and our own -excellent
brethren Rnd slsteTS who have &tood by
ask an interest ln the prayers or the breththe Christian Leader during tbe most try.
ren.
W. H. Devore.
tng years In which t.be papei bas so nobly
and grandly battled for truth and "rightMorehead, Ky., Jan. 22.-Thjrty addleousness, th~ blessings and over abundant
Uons at Rodburn to date: tour last night.
or our ever kind and grn.cloue
Started a <la.y schonl there Monday, to bo benedictions
Heo.vcnly Father. I hope tcfbe able to do
taught by !'tfor,.he:id norm-al students.
something tor the :idvnncoment and prosPlesldent Bulton's baby cblld died yesterperity of The Christian Leader and Tho
day.
R. B. Neal.
\Voy tn the near future. It has been a
difficult task to get suhP.crJbers, as Bro.
1
Myers recently suggested; but I wUl bo a
br!~~:t~,b~;;~t
constant
and faithful worker, and do all
days' meeting, which closed Inst night.
I cnn to advance tho Interest
of The
There •p:ere no accessions to tho church,
Christion
Leader and ~ -Way.
but we bopo that there. may bo other good
S. A. Enochs.
aesulta.
W. Alb<rt Burcher.
Belleville, Kan.
WAYSIDE NOTES;
"Caro D. A. Bowen, R. F. D.

•. FIEL[) REPORTS.

::;,J~·.61,,~:1:t~e1~:

couax,Ia., Ja~. 20.-Bro. Macy, or Des
Moines. Ia., brought ovor from tho Andersonvl1le nllno (n mtsslonary polnt three
tnl1ee from here) ftve persons, and bap..tzed them in our chapel and Into ChrlsL
Three more to be baptized Slll\day, January 24-a father and bis two children.
They are both ·trom tbe Sunday-school.
Ttomns H. Popplowell.

BY J.

P. ST&VltNS.

Some men's sins ~ before to judgment,
somo sine follow arter them. De that as It
may, they all wlll bo' there when we aro
called to stand beforo tho Judge to glvo
account or how we have llvcd. "Except o.
man bo born or ~•ater and the spirit, ho
can not enter the kingdom or heaven"
(John Ill. 6). Such wns tha answer or
Jesus to the ruler of the Jows, when
Oo8port. Ind., Jan. 22.-Closed mooting
spoaklnt to him of tho ktngdom or church
ttt Gable, Ind .. on account of rnln. Glad to
report one- ntldcd by obedience nnd one
which ho -was going to establish. But
from Baptists. On my way to W:ipclla, 111., somn or the modern-called teachers ten
ror meet.Ing near that pla~e. Tbo fleld
their hcar~rs thnt they can enter the king•
1a white to tho harvest, and plaln gospel
i:lom without e\'er seeing water.
preA.chlng-ls nce<!~d. Am strlvln& hard to
advocate'thc pure gospel. Hopo to be able
Tho writer had tho pr1vlleg~ of llstenlng
to nport often this year.
to Rov. Mosloy, or tho Wesleyan Methodist
W. El. Dudley.
denorillDation, dJscuss tho above text. And
Marietta, O., Jan. 18.-We closed a grand
how he did try to p1·ove thnt water In this
meeting at Rod Brush, Meigs Co., 0., last
text
dJd not have any reference to t.apnight. We began on the 8th. 'The tour
tlsm. but just meant the birth or a child
nights tbe schoolhouse could not be obtained we spent in Bible mtsstonnry errort
when It came Into tho world. Quite a
at a l)Olnt two mtlo dlstnnL Tho Red • d1fTcrcncobolwccn t.hls man and the noted
Brush brethren are full of tho Gospel misJohn Wesley when ho Wl"ot,e his notes on
sionary spirit, and will go almost nn unreatho Now T~tameut, who said it meant
sonable distance to assist a sound Gospel
taptlsm. How grent men \\1H dil?er. But
proclatmer In a. mceflng with their l)resence and song service. The Red Brush
such men as Rev. Mosley arc not apt to
brethren fed us wcU, rewarded us llberall1.
submit to sucb men as Jesus the Christ, or
and will tako ue on our way rejoicing.
,vcsley. They are not ashamed to beg
Mentor, \Y. Va.
John M. Cochran.
nnd too lnzy to dig, wholly sanctified with·Clifty, Ark., Jon. 15.-'Tho writer was out one seed or sin; claim to be as good as
called to Ute ,·Iclntty of Garfield, Ark., on
tho Savior hlmso!C, and don't need any help
.fanu·ary 6 to officiate at tho burial of our
from the Father above, and the devil can't
good brother, M. T. C. Mnrsbnll. Bro.
Marshnll waa born In Gcor1;:ln. March 7. hurt them, see?
1R51,1ll0l'Cd to Arkansas In 1858, n.nd has
Vi'ba.t do you think of the consoltdatlon
resldecl In O~t"fleld :ind vicinity most ot
of tho Leader and Tho Way? ·wen, I can
the, tlmo p;\ncc. He united with tho church
c;uly sa>~ that tr ever there was a paper
of Christ la !879. He bas served M elder
tor several years. Ho len"es n tntc, de- 'thnt bad a finer statt or writers than tho
VC'lted Chrlstlnn ,vlte. eleven cblldrcn, three
·chrlsllnn Leader. I bave • fnlled to find It,
brothers, tour slstt>rs, and a host of friends
3nd with their powerful lmpMvement; with
to mourn their loss. He bad moved to
H1rntsvmo, Ark., whl're he departed this - J. A. Harding at the helm, It surely will
Ure. on Januory 4, 1904. In his denth the
be n. power or good to help bul1d up pure
wife lose.A her best friend on earth, the· Chrlsllanlty.
children a true father, the church one or
1tE: bc,;t, worltcrs.
Wm. M. Weatherman.
\V•as glad to see Brother Elmore como
to tho columns •or tho Christian Lealler,
Sprtngvllle, Ind .. Jnn. 16.-Last year I re,c-ch•e,t bolt, from Ini;l.tana, llllnols, Ken~ o nd n good art.lclc Crom Bro. Ira C. Moore.
Drother Moore knows bow to declare tho
tuc~y. T~nn~se-o, Alabama nod Florida, to
truth ngalnst hobbylsm nnd lodgt~m nnd
Assist me ln...preachlng the KOS1>el
among
tho l)")Or. T most henrtily thank one and
tobnccolsm, and many other filthy things
all tor thclr many ac-ts or symp:lthlzlng
thnt ChrlsUan men and women should not
bP.ncwolcnc.cn.nd letters or encouragement.
Indulge in, and, not least, sc,me of our
T think ar tcaklng a repOrt e\'ery three
prcnchcrs tamper with the filthy weed.
month!. th!s yef\r, so the brethren wlll
know what I nm rccelvln~. lt ts to be reAnd what n good limo they nnd some or
,membered thnt I went anywhere, regnrdl'l!SB tho brethren have chewing during pro-rir the !lnanclnl condition or the people,
trom schoolhouse to schoolhouse. !\nd to ·tracted meetings. Meetlng closes, and the
thf'l Krove, and expect to do the samo Way preach\?r complains about poor supp,ort, In•
slead or teaching t.ho congregA.tlon that the
this year. and l ask tho brethren every"\Vbereto rPmember me tn a flnnnclnl way
t,vo or tllree hundred dollars that they
nnd ln prayer.
S. Adamson.
spend cnch year for tobacco and snuff
should be spent ror tho supl)Ort or the
Del Valle, Tex., J3n. H. - There bas
Goovct. Such congregations generally pay
been but little er Interest to write ouch
$40 or $50 per year for preaching, and do
nows as would be or interest to the many
readers o( Tho Christian Leader and The
a great deal or fretting at that: Let us
Wny. tt has seamed to me- that tf the
all ro-read Brother Ulrlruorfl,S sermon on
frlends of our excellent l)aper oould not
''Purity," end think whe;o we will stnnel
send 1n news or lntt>~t. it would bo better
al the judgment with all these habit., and
not to write at all. As I esteom It, The
Christian Lender and The Way hns a very
money spent and misused that might have
Important mlGslon to pettorm-the
dlsbeen used to help build o. r:ood houso • ~t"
semln'!l.tton ot such rellg1ous tnformatlon
worship.
nt will be ot vital importance to the church
Walker, W. Va.
or Goo; to teach pure No'X Teatamen~

'

A·ND

T.HE WAY.

OKLAHOMA.JOTS.

~

J41rn".Allr n. UOl.
<.

,

1!N11'tlOD& These appear 1'ot \o
that W0!'9hlP conal!ta, not In 819"0
oum!lflcaI' nrder, but In true, hwnble ad
To be satisfied with "wbat Is ,mtten" Is
tlon t<>the LordJn thought, "°rd.and d
• great virtue.
And that In tbe remedial !17Btem (God'
W"ay) order consh.ta not In etatemeut, b
To r,,ad b<>tweonthe Jines I• to do In•
In roo.l or actual relallonshlp Of thlnp
justice to tho writ.er.
each other. Thua thlnp that are right a
"'ro be a rault ftnder ts an easy t:isk tor
nny and all times. aa reading a.nd teach~
romo men.
singing. prtYlng, and exhorting, can not
even by d.lvine IegJ.slatlon. Umlted to
To bo right by oonCesslng rnulta Is yery
eta! time or place without a repeal or
,tifflcult for somo men.
ln.w that makes them right at, or ln, an
time or place. 'Thl.ngs that are regulate
To seek peace n.ud follow after tt, Is to
by 11,pcctal divine e.oa.ctmenta, as
,IC'nd a qutet _and pence~l Ure-;
.. b.rcnklng of bread," and the contrlbuUo:
·ro be like Jeou, Is to follow his teachon the ftrst day ol the week, can. not
ing In obedtenco to the. will of tho 1-"'ather. legally attended to Ul)On_any other
without annulling tbll pres.ant dlv?ne la"'i,!
To be 1.-uo to the right docs not demand
·Some hnve lately discovered that thc,f
an objl'Ctlve form or speech :1.t 8.11times.
Rre tbreo _phases of Christianity.....:. th'.
theoretic, tho moral and the pract.tca1
Tho man who exists on lhe mistakes ot
'Ihat the •moral never was Joe! olght o!
olhers has " n hard row to hoo ...
nod thus did not call tor ~toratlon..
Tba
The beauties of n•tiye and grace are
A. CampMII, Stone, Scott, et al. restore
i;tever seen by the man wbo c.i.n only see
the theory or Christianity; but the prac
!n bun,anlty ·• hereditary total depra.vtt.y." <'al phaso• hu not been restored, thus ~
work and w'Orsblp Is almost, tr not entl
That man who believes and teaches thnt
ly, lncklug; nnd where It ls not entlr
lulants are "dellvATed from vlrgtnal sin
lacklnc: it Is woefully out ot geai- tor lac
nnd sav-ed from wratb. to come" l>y being
o~
order. I would ask these modern. woul
1
• thus• baptized,"
~s ~urely tho one who
lK' restoratlonists to turn back and revle-.:
believes tn " bnpUamal regeneraUon," It
Ir they have ever read, the blstot'J' ot
any one docs.
pica ror,:restorallon, and see bow tenaclo
The •• modern Sunday-school" ts a. huly " Stone, et al," pleaded !or eTet'J'• It•~
man lnslitutlon, und must go with other
or work and worship that ts pleaded tor
Hko human or~nlsn1a.
But the teaching
clay, e\'en by our .. restoration" breq
c,r God's \Vord Is trcro heaven, and tbls
c,ccept "stereotyifed numerical Ordet' l,
must be ou_r will, :-bat Wd learn tbC •Lord's
worsblp; and tho reason they did not·p1
wlll and In grae,e ttnd In knowledge, of tho
for that ls becaus~ their motto was O w
1
truth. As tho church ts the pillar a.nd speak where the Bible B!l""kL" Not on_~
ground of the truth, It 1s tho duty or the
this, but tho congregation•, almost wl~
cbnrch to too.ch tbe truth at all ttmee a.nd c,ut exception, practiced what was pleajd
places whore tho t~cMng Is requited, Tbe
ror. But I see now that thl~ will
ruand more than my ueunl space In t
J.ord has D<tt limlted this teaching to set
;,laces nor Umcs nor persons, but tO all of
Chrlstlu Leader, and I must say, In a
his chilriren. a& opt;ortunity and nblllty will
S\\'er to the many sympathetic letters
permit. 011 Sunday (Lord's dRY), or any
come to my desk, that while my heal
('ther. If lho }UblP ls studied and t.nugh~
Is nlmoot wholly restored, and I reel ~
onll It a Bible School. lC It ls our Lord's
able tor work In the Master's vineyard ,
da.y. and you wish to designate by day,
I ever did, and long to bo at work. but mi
1hon call it oi Lord's Day" School, and
wUc ls in a eerlous condlUon - cban'1'
thereby get away from tho language Or ure. with genera.I chronic romale troubl
- brought on, to a great degree, by
Ashdod. But do not conclude that the
thing done Is wrong becauso done •by tho
ing tho burdens and trials of a « poor
wrong peMSonor und(>J'the wroqg name.
preacher's wife. She ts bedtut almost a
thO time. I mu!t nurse her who has stoo',
The " Chrlstlnn Church"
Is a a-act • ~o nobly by me tor almost tweoty•ft'f,
among sects. No nl)Ology tor Its oxtstenco
years. Tbts tells it all. brethren. We a~
can be· offered that will be acceptnble with
rejoiced with your exprcsslons ot aym~
the Lord. Their existence but further
tby, and nsk to be remembered at a t
demonstrates that of " your ownsoh•es wlll
(l:
mercy when all goes well with y0u l
men arise teaching ·pcrverso things, leadtemporal "affairs.
1ng awny dlsclplea a!tet· them."
Jo my
Helena, Okla., Jan. 9.
boyhood days, some forty yea.rs a.go, the
(•lmrch was oommon ly spoken ot a.s the
ALL THE WAY FROM ARKANSAS.
Chrlsttrm Church, n.sIn contradfstJnctlon to
!ketcllu,
churche's comP0Scd or M. E.'s, U. B.'e, BapDY J .. ll. RATL1n·E.
j
t:st, etc., but always understood, even by
As I open the Leader Portrait Albu
us children, ns the church or Christ.
here is the picture ot one or the greatet'l
WhUe It le t~
tho O Cbrlsttan
Bible ocholn.rs or any age, nslde lrom Ill
Church " is a socl, yet there ts a good per
tplratlon, Alexander· Campbell. His lonJ
cent. or Its membership that ls·not yet secwblto be:1.rd and strong ouUloes ot featui
tarian; muoh ot this per cent. may yet
aro history wttbln Itself. No man, since ~
be redeemed by the right kind or teachIng and pracUce. Tho teaching tbnt ts
n,nrtyrs, bns stood the bitter hate or ~
needed Is not on ·• unlearned Questions" of
norant sectarian bigots as tbts grand m
theory, but slmplo gospel teaching with
or tho nineteenth century.
Against,
tongue nn.d pen and lite, bath In. faith and
other mon of the century was hui'led mo
practice.
1:nfalr crltlcisms trom tho tongues and
There has been manifested In tho past
<1f tho orthodox(?)
Ho wa~ bunted
year, on tho part of some writers, a dis•
a1'used by those who could not _meet
satlsfacUcn o,·cr the kingdom (church)
positions honorably. Ho was ridiculed
quP-Stlon. Tbls apl)ea.rs to be a dtssaUstac"'eakllngs who dare not attempt to
tlon "itbout a dtstlnctlon. For, n.s I look
his work In an open fleld. But his wor
at It, r.s the called-out or the Lord It ts
did not lose Its power among meJl wben U'
•· tho church." Again, when I look at it as
sword fell from his nged hand: hta "fe
a government, it Is "the klbgdom." Some
deceaso seemed .to gh'e n now and niot
powerful rorce than ev'er, and t~day tl i
•are resUees over the" rebaptlsm" question.
, ery earth trembles beneath tbo tread •
lt dlt>Illni; ~•n.s baptism, then we might
the mighty army or united soldiers or U
b.tk about "ro." But as baptism ta the act
cross, moving onward, carrying aloft U
performed In obedience to tho co'tnmand
•
banner· or the Prince ol Ponce.· Thi• pl\
·• be baptized," a.od as no one ts required
for union upon what Christ taught.
to repeat the act, thus the " re" la not nccreed of one sentence, ts permea~g Cb~;
cortling to the .. orncle.s or God."
tendom. Though the great man ts g 1
Some¥ are very "contentious••
over
his works live, and all the powen, of
•• the order" of worship among tho con•
._ BT J.
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Bowling Green, Ky., Jan. ~8.-Bro. C. J.
Cooper and l went to Rich Pond yesterday,
and I preached twice. Nothlltg hindering,
I will return in February.
Don Carlos Janee.
• Alhalla, O., Jan. 22.-I am having a gloriCms meeting hero-twenty-one nddlUons up
to date, ftttoen concessions. We look tor
others. Meeting wUl go on anoLher week. I
ask an Interest in the prayers of tho brethren.
W. H. Devore.
Morehead. Ky., Jan.· 22.-Tblr_ty addl•
tJons at Rodburn to date; toi.r la.st night.
Started a day schonl there Mondny, to be
taught by Morr>he3d normal students.
President Bulton's baby child died yester~ay.
R. B. Neal
Mankato, Kan., Jan. 19.-1 as~lsted the
brethren who meet at "No. 51" tn a twelve
days' meeting, which closed lnst night.
There were no o.ccesslons to tho church,
but we hope that there may bo other good
:-esulta.
•
Albert Burcher.
Be11.ev111e.
Kan.
Care D. A. Bowen, R F. D.

w:

LEADER

Chrlollanlty In lta simplicity, purity and
cnUr•tY, "" It was taught by Jes1111tho
Chrlat and his inspired apostles. Thia
must be her ~bj·ect ftrst, lut and all the
time. I am slad that a UDton of the The
. ChrlaUnn Le:\der and The Way bas been
etr<'ctc.d. 'rhJs union will. I am sure. be
productive . or great nnd_ lasting good. I
have read the articles written by Bro.
• Harding and bis co-laborers v.•bo bn.d
formerly assisted h1m In the editorl.al man:1geml"nt or The \Vay, with g-reat lnteNtSt.
1 hope tor them and our own excellont
brethren and sisters who have 5tood bf
the Christian Leader during the most trying yea.rs in whtch the paper bas so nobly
and grandly battled tor truth and rlght<!OUsneSS,the blessings and ever abundant
bened!ctlons or our ever kind and graclows
Henvcnly Father. I hope to ·ooable to do
something tor tho ad-vancement and pros,,.
perlty or The Chrlsllnn Leader and Tbe
\Vay In the near futur.,. It has boon a
.:1ifficult task to get 1mh8c.rlbers, as Bro.
Myl'rs recently suggested; but I will be n.
const.nnt and falthtul worker, ..and do all
I can to ndvanCe tho Interest of The
Cbrlatl,n Leader and ~ -Way.
S. A. Enochs.
WAYSIDE NOTES.
DY J, J'. STK\'l!:XS.

COllax, In., Jan: 20.-Bro. Macy, or Des
Mo1neA,Ia., brought over from tho Andersonvllle mine (a. missionary point three
miles from here) five persona, and bap-,
..lzed them In our ch.ape] a.nd tnto Christ.
't'breei more to bo baptized Sund;ly. January 2-4-a father and bis two chUdren.
They are both ·trom the Sunday-school.
Ttomas H. Popplewell.
Goe-1,ort. Tnd., Jan. 22.-Closcd meeting
at Gable, Tnd.. on account ot ratn. Glad to
rrport one nl1rled by obedience and ono
from Bnpt!ota. On my way to Wopella, Ill.,
!or meeting near that pln.:c. The field
ls l\'hlte to the harvest, and plain gospel
preaching ts nce<!rd. Am strlvlnc bard to
advocate· the pure gospe1. Hopo to be abl&
to" re Port often th ls year.
W. E. Dudley.
Marietta, 0., Jan. 18.-We closed a grand
meeting at Rod Brush. Meigs Co .. 0 .. last
night. '\'\re bcgnn on the 8th. Tbe four
nights the schoolhouse could not be obtained we spent In Bible missionary effort
at a l)Olnt two mile dh1t.o.nt. Tho Red
Brush brethren are full of tho Gospel missionary spirit. and wlll go almost nn unreasonable dlsta.nco to assist a sound Gospel
proclaimer tn a meeting with their presence and song service. Tho Red Brush
brethren fed us well, rewarded us liberally,
alld ~·ill take us on our way reJolclng.
Mentor,'\\'. Va.
John M. Cochran.
\

·Clifty, Ark., Jnn. 15.-The v.·rlter wns
called to t:ile l'Jclnlty of Orlrfleld, Ark,, on
.Tanuary 6 to offlelnte at tho burlnl or our
good hrother, M. T. C. Mnrsbnll. Bro.
Marshn.11 was born ln Oeor,tn. March 7,
1R51, roo"cd to Ark.ans.ls In 1858, and bas
.resldecl In G,-.rfleld '3Dd vicinity most ot
th" time 11lnce. He united with tho church
of Christ In. 1879. He has served n.11elder
for several years. He leaves a true. d{r
Yoled Christion wife. eleven chlldren, three
brothors, tonr slst{'r8, and a host or friends
to mourn their loss. He ba.d moved to
Hirntsvlllo, Ark., where be departed. thlsllfo on Jnnu,ry 4, 1904. In his death the
wlfe losc-JJher best trtend on earth, the·
children a true father, the church one of
Uc bcmt worlters. Wm. M. Weatherman.
Sp11ngv111o,Tncl.,Jan. 16.-Lnst Y"ar T re.ceh·etl beh, trom In(llana, Ullnols, Kentuck~. TP.nnt'Ssee, Alabama and Florlda, to
RSslst: me tn...prcachlng the gospel among
the poor. T ruost henrUly thank one and
nil for their mnny RC'ts of sympathizing
bP.n(>lvolenc,e
and lPtters or encouragement.
T think of re.a.king a. report every three
uionth!l. this year. so the brethren will
know what I nm rc-cel\'lng. lt ls to be re•membered that I went anywhere, regnrdless
f\t the !lnonclnl condition of the people,
from schoolhouse to scboolhouse, and to
thr. s;TOYe,and expect to do the same Way
this year. and I ask the brethren everywhere to rPmembcr me In n ftnnnclnl way
and In prayer.
S. Adamson.
Del Valle, Tex., Jan. 14. - There has
bef\n but llttlo c! interest to write such
news as would be of Interest to the many
readers of Tho ChrlsUan Leader and Tho
'Way. It has seamed to me• that If the
friends of our excellent -paper could not
sond tn news or lntf"ces.t. it would bo better
not to write nt all. As I esteom •It, Tbe
Chrtsttan Leader and The Way bl\S a very
Important mission to pe:form-the
dtssemln~tfon of such religious tnformatton
na will be of v!tal Importance to the church
()r God; to tench pure New Teetament
.,..,

Some men's sins ~ be!ore to judgment,
somo sins follow arter them. De that as It
may, they all wlll bO there when we are
called to stand be!ore the Judge to glvo
account of how we have Uved. "Except o.
man be born of water and the splrlt, ho
can not enter the kingdom or heaYen"
(John Ill. 6). Such was tha answer or
Jesus to tho ruler ot the Jews, when
spanking to him of tho kingdom or church
whtch he -was going to establlsh. But
somo of the modern~callcd teachers tell
their hca.r"<:!rs
that they can enter the kingdom without ever seeing water.
Tho writer bad the prtvllcg., ot llstentng
to Rev. Mosley, or tho Wesleyan i\lethodlst
denorillnatlon, discuss tho above text. And
how be did try to prove that water In this
text did not bave any r<>ference to t,ap•
tlsm, but Just meant the birth or a child
·~:hen lt camo into tho world. Quite a
• diftcrcnco between this man and the noted
John Wesley when ho \vrote bis notes on
tho New T~tnmeut, who s;id it meant
l:aptlsm. How great men wt H dU?er. Bue
such men a., Rev. Mosley are not apt to
submit to such· men as Jesus the Christ, or
\Vesley. They are not ashamed to beg
nnd too laiy to dig, wholly sancllfled without ono seed o! sln; claim to be as good ns
tho Savior himself, and don't need any help
from the Father above, nnd tb.o devil citn't
hurt them, see!
What do you think or the consolidation
of the Leader nod Tho Way? Well, I can
cnly sny lhnt if ever there was a. paper
thnt hnd a. finer stall of writers than tho
Christian Loader, I bnve intled to find It,
nnd with their powortul 1mpMvement: with
J. A. Hnrdlni; at the helm, It surely will
be a po~•er or good to help build up pure
Christianity.
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To be satlsDed with " what la written"
n great virtue.

la

To roa.d botween the lines 1• to do Injustice to tho writer.

·•robo a fault d.nder ts an easy task for
~me

mCD.

To ba right by oonfeaslni; raulta Is very
ll'ifflcu.lt tor aomo men.
To seek pence and follow after it, ls to
.Jc-ad a. quiet and pe:icetul ll!e·;
To be like Jesus ls to follow hls teaching in obedience lo the will o! the Father.
To be true to the right does not demand
an objective form ot speech at nll times.
The man who exists on lhe mlst:ikcs ot
others bas .. n. hard row to h~."
Tho beaulles ol notiye and graco are
ne,Ter seen by the man who can only see
!n humanity ' 1 hereditary total depravity."
Thnt man who believes and teaches that
hlfa.nts n.re " dellvored from virginal sln
nnd saved from wratb. to come" bl' being
'' thus baptized,'' ~s !.Urely the one who
believes tn "baptismal
regcn~ratton," tr
any one docs.
The " modern Sun.Jay-~chool " ls a human Institution_. and must go with other
Jlkc humcm ort;anlsn1s. But the teach\ng
c,r God's ·word Is trcm heaven, and this
must be our will, :-hat w,a learn the Lorc\'s
will sud In grace :ind In kt1owledge of tho
truth. As the church lo th~ plllnr and
sround or the truth, It 1s tho duty or the
church to tench tho truth at all times and
places where tho t~acMng ls requh:ed. The
Lord has OClt llmtted this leaching to set
;1laces nor Umcs nor persons, but to· all of
his chll<iren, as. 01,portunlty and abtuty will
:i,,enniL On Suuday (Lord's dny), or any
i~tbcr. It tho '\3tb1P Is studied and .taught,
call It n Bible Scliool. Ir It la our Lord's
clay. and you wish to designnto by day,
then call it " Lord's Day,. School, and
thereby get away from tho language ot
Ashdod. But do not conclude that the
thing done ls wrong because done-by the
wrong person or und('II' the wrong nn.me.
0

The " Chrlsttnn Church''
Is a sect
nmong sects. No apology for its existence
,·an be ol!ered tliat will be acceptablo with
the Lord. Their existence but furtber
demonstrates that or .. your ownsolves w1ll
iucn arise teaching ·perverse things, leading awny dlsctples alter them." In my
boyhood dnys, some forty years o.go, the
church was commonly spoken of ns tho
Christian Church, as In contradlsUnctlon to
<:hurche's coml>Osedo! M. E.'s, U. B.'s, Bapt:st, etc., but ,always understood, even by
us children, ns the church of CbrlsL

Whl19 It Is t~
the "ChrisUan
\Vas gl1vJ to seo Drother Elmore como
Church " ls a 1:iocl,yet there ls a good per
to tho columns ot tho Christian Leader,
cent.
of
Its
membership
that
ls·not yet secand a good nrUcle rrom Bro. Ira c. Moore.
Drothcr Moore knows how to declnre tbo tarian; much ot this per cent. may yet
be redeemed by the right kind ot teachtruth against hobbyism !md lodgl~m and
Ing and prncUcc. Tho teaching that is
tobaccolsm, and many other filthy things
needed Is not on " unlearned questions•· or
that Christian men and women should not
theory, but stm1>le gospel teaching with
indulge In, and, not least, scime ot our
prcnchcrs tamper with the filthy weed. tongue nnd pen nnd ure, both In !nlth and
prnctfoe.
And whn.t n good tlme they nnd some ot
There has been manifested In the past
tho brethren have chewing during proye-ar, on tho part or 80mo writers, a dis·tracted meetings. Meeting closes, and tho
r,rcacher complains about poor suppcrt, In- sntlsfactlcn O\'er the kingdom (church)
stead of teaching tho congregRUon that tbo qul'.stion. Thia nppea.rs to be a dJssaU.sfactton wilhont a. distinction. For, l\S I look
two or threo hundred dollars that they
spend en.ch year for tobacco and snurr at It, r.s tho cn.lled--out ot the Lord it ls
should bo spent tor tho supJ)Ort of tho •• the church.'' AS"aln, when I look at it as
Gospel. Such congregattons generally pay a government. It ts "the kingdom." Some
$4.0 or $50 per year for preaching, and do lire reslleis over the O rebaptlsm" (lueation.
a great deal or fretting at. that: Let us lf dipping was bnpUam, then ,vc might
all ro•read Brother Le.rlworP'S sermon on t~lk about "ro." But as baptism ls tho act
"Purity," nnd think whore· we wlll stand
performed in obcdlcnco to tho cooimo.nd
al the Judgment with all tbese habits, and " be baptl_zed," a.nd as no one ta required
monoy spent and misused that might bavq to repeat tho act, thus tho .. re" la. not n.cbeen used to help build a i:ood house or-- cordlng to the .. oracles of God.0
worship.
Some • are· very "contentious''
over
Walker, W. Va.
•· the order•• of worship among the con-
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gngatlorus. These appear not to rea11s
that worship conalata, not In -~
num<>Q~ order, but In true, bumble .;j.r..J
tlon t<>the LordJn thought, word.and d
And that In the remedial antem (God'
'\V"ay)order consists not In statement, b
ln ""1.l or actual relnt101111hlpof thlnp
each other. Thua thlnp that are right
any and all Umeo, u reading and teachln
singing, praying, and exbort1ng, can not
even by divine leglalatlon, llmlted to
rlal time or place wttbout a repeal or
law thnt makes them right at, or In, an
time or placo. Tblnp that are regul&t
by. •poclal divine enactmenta, u ~
., breaking or bread," and the contrlbutlo:
on the Drat day ol the week, can not h
legally attended· to upon any other ~
without a.nnulllng th~ pres~~ dlfl.~o 1&,.
Some hnve lately dlacovered that the,,
Rro t.hreo _phases· ot Chrlstlan1ty-U(
theoretic, the moral and the pract.lcal
That tho 'moral nev~r ~ Josj sight ",..;.
nnd thus did not call for restoration. Tho
A. Campooll, Stene, Scott, et al. restore
the theory or Ohristlanlty; but the pract!
ral pbnse' has not been reston,d, thus th
work and ,vorshlp ts almost, lf not entl
ly, Incltlug; and whero tt ls not ontlr
lacking It ls woefully out ot gear· for l~
o~ order, J would ask these modern woul
IX' restoratlonlsta to tum back and reYle~
ii they have e,·er read, the history ol ~
plea ror,:w,tcratlon, and see bow tenaclo
ly "Stone, ct at·• pleaded !or every lte
ot: work and worship tha.t ts pleaded for
day, even by our .. ~storation"
brethrm:
except .. stereotypea numerical ord.er·"·.
,,orsblp; and the reason lhey did not Pl""J
for thut ts becaus~ their motto was O w
speak ~"here tho Bible- apqaks." Not _o~~1
this, but the congregations, almost wt~
c,ut exception, practiced what wu plea]
for. But I ~eo now that thlw will •
ruand moro than my usual apace 1n
Chrlstl:LD. Leader, and I must say, In
S'\\'er to the many sympatbcUc Jette.re
come to my desk, that whUe •my heal
Is almost wholly restored, and I feel
ablo tor \\"Ork In tho Mo.ster'r. vineyard
I ever did, and long to be at work, but
,,1ro ls In a serious condlUon- change
ll!e, with general chronic fomalo troubl
- brought on, to a great degree, by
tng the burdens and trials ot a " J)OOr
pre-acher's wlte. She ts bedfast almost a
tho ·umc. l must nurse her who has stoo
~o nobly by mo tor almost twenty•tl~
yen.rs. This tells it all, brethren. We aTI
rejoiced with your expressions or eym~
Lhy, and nsk to be remembered at a ~
<~! mercy when all goes well with you 1
temporal 'nl!alrs.
Helena, Okla., Jan. 9.
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As I open the Leader Portrait Alb
hero is the picture o! one o! the greate1;
Bible scholars of any nge, aside from
splrallon, Alexander· Campbell. His lo°j
whltc beard and strong outlines of teatw
arc history within ltsel!. No man, since
martyrs, bas stood the bitter hate or
uorant sectarian bigots as th!s grand ma
or tho nineteenth century.
Against
otber mnn of the century was hurled moj
,:nfalr crlUctsms !rom the tongues and pet
<1f tho orthodox(?)
Ho wa.q hunted
abused by those who could not meet h
r,osttlons honorably. Ho waa ridiculed
\\oeak.llngs who dare not attempt to aua
his work in an oplen .Oeld. But hia wo
did not lose Its power p.mong men. when tl,
sword loll rrom bis nged hand; hla vet
decease seemed to give a new and m~
pcwertul force .than e~r. and to-da," tl
,-ery earth trembles beneath the tread
the mighty army or united soldiers or ti
cross, moving onward, carrying alott tl
·banner ol the Prince o! Peace. 'This pl
ror union upon what Christ taught, tl 1
creed of one sentence. ts permeatlnf Cbrt
tendom. Though tho great man ls g '
bis works live, and all tho powers ot
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!onner efforts to have tho Gospel i,re&ched
ln all tho world, and that more congregations will arlee and put their strength together and send out men to preach Christ
to tho poor and needy.
Tho cowmission given to lbe o.poatloa
e.mbro.ctd, as a. mJ..sslon flold, the whole
W"orld. "'Go ye," said the Sou ot God,
"into nil the world, and preach tho Gospel
to c\·ory creaturo." ,v1do a.abu.ma.oily and
enduring as Ume. or UII every son ot Adam·
hears tho n.:,essase ot aalvo.t~on, ox.tends
this commls.siou ln its lotter, aplrlt and
obllg3tlon. When Jesus our Lord ucended
up to heu·en, .. be gave gltta to men." Ho
gave ap<>sUes, prophet.a, ovnngell1te, paa,.
tors and tcach('ra. "Preach the word," wae
the apoetoUc charge LO Timothy; &nd so
long u lhero 11 au unboHevlng Jow or
GenUlo In the world, tho Gospel la to bo
preacb<'d to him just na lt was In the bo•
gi.n.nlog. There are yet naUoos, great and
)'.rllgbty. and populous, wltbout the rovela•
Lion ot tho Gospel; as much under the aomlolon ot Satan, o.s woro tho no.Lions ot
the earth when the commiufon was drat
given to the a1>0allea. Tbcao have just as
m1:1.nyund aa strong clo.lme ou tho Chris ..
tlans ot the present dny as Rome, Alhena,
~oriDth or. Ephesus bad. ou tbe aposUes
and O\'angellsta seven years a(tcr tho
ascenaton ot our Lord to heaven. Jn tho
ears ot sancUOed humanity, the cry la
heard, "Como over o..od holp us." Tho
harvest Js yet great, vory great, and. a.las!
the ronpers are still few. very !ew. Shall
we, lhon, only pray to tho Lord ot tho
harvest to send torl.h reapons to gather it t
Shall wo not, rather, ecnd, and sustain
tb9se who aro sent by tho Lord, or dis•
posed, by bls i;race, to c.onsecrato them•
selves to thts great work?
Tho aolomn nod awful tact that, with•
out tho Gospel, no ooo can be 111.Tet.1,
sbould, In au that beUevo Jt, awaken e'fery
senllmcot or buman.lty, every feeling ot
bcnovoleoce, every principle ot true philanthropy, to take a lively nod acuve in•
tere.st In the conversion or the world, a.ad,
COU$CQUNlllY, ID sending
out ta.lt.btul moo
to announce the glad Udlngs to those perishing through lack o! Cbnstla.n kn.owl•
edgo-througb their lgooranco ot the only
name i;iven under tho wbolo bc.o.vcns, by
which any one can be saved.
Jt Jt be a good work-a work ot Cb.rig..•
Uan l.lonovolcoco-to reed tho starving
poor with tho bread ol this Ille, to clotbo
the naked. to take benevolent care or the
wldowa and orphans In tbolr aOllcUons, AB
aH tho CbrisUo.n world admits, need 1 ask,
is it not a bolter work, because a more
NORTH ALABAMA NOTES.
enduring work, because a l\'Ork ot eternal
am glad to aeo tho brethren glvlng to
lmportnnce, ot Jnfi,nlto glory and blessedLeader ~'und. I bope and proy that
ness, to send the word ot uro,aud the Uv•
Loi-d may dlsposo tho hearts ot tho
Ing mlot.,ters ot t.bat" word, to those altUog
tb.ren to tnko mo~e loterest in this mnttor Brother Rov.·o la ce.rtatnly 11i·orthy In darkuus In the region &nd aha.dow of
eternal 'death: to tranalar..o tbem from
tho fet;oweblp of tho brethren. He ta
da..rkncJ:Seto llght~ from tho power an<1
ng more to glvo us n true Gospel mlst.vro.noy ot Sat.on to God, that they may
ary paper than nu the other papcr1
recelvo tbe forgiveness of thElr ■Ina, and
blncd. The Leader la the friend or all
"an lnhcrltanco amongst thell\ that nro
o mission workers.
sancttncd''? Shall •9:e weep with them
wish to acknowledge tho tollowlng
that weep, to sympathy with tho affllCUon,
p: Bro: J. II. Zook,,~llasourl, $1; a,1laand sorrows ot tbls tr:insltory Hte, 3nd
1n :louthcrn Ohio, $1; Bro. J. M. Dickey,
have no teo.ra or coruml1crat1on, no boll!••
tana, $5; Bro. nod Sister J. T. and
els o! mercies, no agony ot aoul, tor tho3n
loma Brock, .flllnol1, $1; 11 alsler in
lll'hO oro per1Sblng l.n tholr
1lna-allen1
111, Westmoreland, Kans., $1. For all
from tho commonweallb ot Jsrnol, strangers
help 1 am very grateful. I am ro•
lo tho covenanls ot promise; living wttucd to know that so many aro anxious
out God, without Cbrlat, and without any
have the Goapel pret1ebed In all the
hope
beyond tbe gravel Doe.. not every
Id.
feeling ot our hearts, doea not every com'Tia so sweet to trust tn Jesus, just to
runcllon or conscience, docs not Mery
him at bla word." An apoatlo said:
f.el,Umont ot piety within ua cousp\re l'>
mbJe yourae1,~es therefore under tho
bty hand of God, that he mny exalt
mge us to take a paramount Interest i::J.
In due ttmo: caaUng all your cnro UPoD thls great and glorious onterprlso ot enhtbtonlng, convcrllng and saving our fel: tor be carelh for you" (1 Peter
lowmen from death! It ta not tor me, nor
s, 7).
for any one to choose, but tor ua all to
rethren, my trust la In him. ~•
ulltc, lo select, to contribute, and to cobo more earnest ud more zca.toua tor
operate In the large fleJd or our ta.Ben huGospel than over before. realizing that
manity. Let us open our hea.rta, ou.r
reaponslbllltlea are greater, and that
are growing older every day and nenrcr
hands and our treasure•houscs to the Lord,
JudgmenL Men and women aro dying
bis cause aod bla people, and b""ven will
open It■ windows and pour out a blu.stng
around ua etel'Y da:,. and remember.
more than we can recol•e. Let no one
ther. you are your "brother'• keeper."
say ho la straitened In God, In bl.a prov!·
pe to oee the brethron. redouble their

y aeelt to couoter.ict bla tnnuenco npoo
e denominaUons, but It wlll be aeon a.od ~
t more &nd more "unto the portect. day."
Next here la James carr, tho vetuan,
o, like a tall oak In the roreat. towering
ovo the careless masses with aUvecy
, but eree atlll aparkllog In light ol
e son of Rlgbteouaueaa, good ror much
uenco yet ror God's cause In Uie EasL
Now I haul out J. E. Caln, who boa been
lug "cain" among the orthodox ln Ka.DJ oseph ls a tearless advocate of doing
methlng now-Just this mlnuto.
ere la J. B. Bl(o)unt, wfo takes the
rid b7 the horns and pushes on w:ird. Be
no man for "fuss and feathers:• but
chea out after things that aro tu bis way.
y, here ls J. K. Snodgra.sa, who, I
esa, ta tho same who some yoan ago,
th another
then young ovnngeHst,
rnod the world ups1do down Jn certain
ties and mado a neat for hlmaelt, but
d never sit on tt; but some other who
walling to ftnd a neat alreo.dy built did.
. R. Sbulf cornea nexL l! Bro. Sbulf I.a
t a Dutchman then I am no pbyslog:
lat. I bad not seen hlm Ult I met
in the album, but ho lmprcasoe me as
ood-natured teacher, who could rew,on
day with an orthodox pre.\cho.r and
h at the BQulrmtng of tho perplCXJues
tho sectarian preacher. as Bro. Shutt
uld say.
. w: Bush peeps out ncxL Ho ls oDJf
'Bush" now, but 1t ho continued to grow
wlll not bo nlways a. Bush, but wlll BOOn
a aapllng; then a troe, whJch promiaea
bear much trulL
t comes another Dutchmn.u, 0. \V. Var. I am certainly not In error on Bro.
He aho9.•a tho sauerkraut pin.inly, but
raco abowa him to bo placid, kind and
eroue.
. w. Nay ta out nexL A man or firm•
and declalon: and U one undertook
Impose upon blm I abould toll him
a.y."
ow I have ,v. H. Horu, standlng erect
a dancing muter. Haa a claaalcal ta.ce.
ls a good rea.eoner, and I should think
te A logician, and Would glvo his OP•
enl either "Hom" or & dlle.mmn.
. $.-Say
moo, brethren, alat.era and
achors, you aro missing som-othlng It
are not bocomtng acqua..tnted with tbe
dred preachers, some or whom will be
tcbed In these aketcbea. send U to Bro.
a, and I guarantee tho dollo.r wm ralso
we and result to the sate dellvery ot
photos Into your flsL
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dence, or tn hie own means.

"'God Jov•

a cheerful giver," and he will QlUlU,plyb1e
blessinp upan bla aeed aowo: tor God
able to make overy blcaalng abound toward us, that hnvlng alwaya o.ll-1ufflclenc7
In all things, WO may abou.nd In G'fUJ'
&OOdwork. ·•Aa It Is wrlUen, be hath dl&poaed abroad: be bath gtven 10 tho poor:
hie rlgbteou!'DCBBremalnetb torevor 0 (2
Cor. IX. 9).
My dear brethren, as there la no God
like our God. 10 there la no brotherhood
llko oure-sympathotlc,
benevolent and
kind. How feeble are all the chains which
bind soctarfane together, oompared with
the mlgbly drawings ol tho magnet or
eternal lovo, wblch attract.a and bind■ to
each other and to the moral center ot tho
unlverSo an tho children ot the heavenly
kingdom:· I can never bo euWcJonUy
grateful lo the Father ot Merclea tor auch
" brotberbood to thl.s twenUelh century,
with 1'·bow, tor the last eighteen 1ean. 1
ba,•o been ldenUOod. It eball be my blgbOdl ambltlOn, whllo on earth, to be counted
worthy ot a place to tbelr aase.mbllee, an<1
my blghesL honor to havo a namo o.mong
thnt ·•ell-aacrlOclng, lntelllgont and noble
1,hatanx., who, tu tbe Cbrl9tlan Leader,
ha,·e Blood, and ltlll stand, lo tho trout
rank ot tbc army ot our Klng. A nobler
betnd, cbo.racterlzod by Intelligence, zeal,
devotion, sympBtby, benovole.nco, pletY,
courag:1), o.nd good cheer 1 am lncllnod to
tbtn_k, have not been scon alnco .Orst tho
lo.w weul tortb from Zion, and tho word
or the Lord from J erusa.lcm.
May heaven conUnue them au to be
honored w1~h grn.y ha.Ira In Hls service, and
flit their places when. In lbo 4rm.a ot vie•
tory, they rall In tho field ol batUo.
In conclusion Jct me say that It shall
bfl my constant crtort to evidence my gratl•
ti.;do to God tor bts mercies, and to m1
brethren and friends tor all tho Interest
wblcb thoy bavo mo.nlre■tcd In my work.
May tho Lord bloas us all and give us a
procperoua 1904.
Sherman So.&ton.
Alben~. Ala.
l■

OBITUARY.
GRAHAM-In tho order or divine Prov•
idence, A. J. Graham hn.a been removed
from our midst by tho hand or death, and
our henrta are dooply moTed thereby. I.n
Lis death we havo Ioat one ot nature'■
nohlomen; a genorous friend: a genial
compn.nlon: a man of true and honeel purpose, pure mind, good Judgment. prompt
In action, tatlhtul In mattera or trust. a.n
Mrneat ChrlstlRn ""Ork.er, and n lover ot
1ho prlmltlvo Goapol. It would be well that
we treasure tho memory ot bis Cbr11llan
lite, hie counsels, warnings and ~~al tor
the cause ot Cbrlat. From the manner ot
hls llto among us nnd tho poslUvo chnrnctcr ot his Chrhsllnn experience nnd testimony during hts lo.st lllne:aa, we a.re tu11y
persuaded that our lou ls hie eternal gain.
Whtle we are mourning on earth, ho la re,..
Jolclng with tho redeemed and blood•
washed In heaven.
Ho was born nt1:t.r L;nt"hbur«. June 9.
1836, and died January 8, 1904, aged 67
yenrA, 6 months, and 29 days, Re wn.smnr•
ricd to Anna R. Long. November ◄, 1868.
To tbl11 union wero born ftve chUdren. all
of whom have preceded him to the 1plrlt
Jand. Besides caring for bls own family,
he nn<1 his Chrlatlan wlto .railed two
grandchildren.
Bro. Ora.ham baa been a
faltbrul membeT of the church or Christ
for forty-eight yura. He was alway1 hon•
est tn his convtcllon,. and ever reetdy to
expre11;sthem. He was kind to every one,
and ready to forgive those who did him an.
Injury. His uniform )dndly greeUog wlll
1><'ndJy ml~ed by neighbors and Crlcnda.
We dooply oympnthlze• with the bereaved
wlto and grandchildren, who havo been
CRlled ur>on to part with their chlot countelor and supp0rt, and we beseech the Father In beavnn to grant them tho consola•
lion they so .inuch need an.d which be a.tone
co.n give.
Rev. Crawlord.
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looked ::u;kance a'.t blm saying, "He will be
llko bis Cather SOmo day. ·lt's 1.n the blood/'
When Jed had lca.rncd to read bG dlsTHE MONTHS.~
covercci one day th'°at the lit.ti& blnck book
January'brlngs
the snow,
wru,; d11ferent from the other Bibles In w.e
Makes ur tcct and fingers glow;
.bouso. Ho went to hta mother and said:
February brings the rnln,
"Tho 'Let not your heart be troubled,' 'Tho
Thaws the trozcn take agntn.
many mansions' and tho 'Cod so 10ved the
).larch brings breezes loud nud sbrlll,
wo:•ltl' aro not In this Bible, mother. \Vbat
Stirs the dancing daUodU;
doc~ It ml!an?"
April brings the primrose sweet,
So bis mother told hl.m th-at ·father, in
Scatters llatstcs at our rect.
ono of hls "spells,·• bad torn the Book.
May br!ogs ttocks or pretty lnm-bs. That cxplauatlon was (!Uito sufficient, tor
Skipping by their fleecy dams;
the poor chlld had early lcai:ned what waa
Juno brings tu11ps, Illies, roses,
meant by "lather's .spells."
Fllls tuc children's hands with posies.
Jed lovcu this old illble better than any
Hot Jul)' brings cooling showers,
in tho house, because or Its quaint plcturos
Apricots and gllllOowers;
and be"Cn.useor lhe assocl:itlon le had with
August brings the shca.,1 es o[ corn.!
tbo good ancestor Who bad handed it down
Then tho bllrvest home 1s borne.
through several gener.1Llons.
Warm Septerullcr brings the !rult,
Hitt molher told him many stirring tales
Sp0rurmen then begin to shoot;
or tbls good ancestor. His picture bung
Fresh October brings the pbcnsnnt,
iu their sltUng room, nnct ofleu, with tbe
'I.hen to gnther nut:5 ts plcns.:rnt.
old dcraced Biblo In bis hand~, he. wo1.1ld
Dull NovcJUbcr brings tho blUijl,
sit and li&teu to theso tales and look at lhu
Then tho leaves nre wblrllnt; tu.st;
placid old Cucc on the w1lll. And his little
Chill December brings tho sleet,
lwart would bo stirred and, his Imagination
Blazing 1lro and _Christmns trca;. -LSel.
:ifiamc wltil the dcsiro to be. or uao to
mankind, too, autl to follow Jesus all tho
THE Ll'l''fLE RED SUPf'l.E~!ENT.
Wdy.
llY X.t-:Ll.1£ O. lll.ACKUUl:S.
On his eighth birthday Jed bous:bt t.he
Gobpel of John, bouna In red, to wake t.he
1t was tho Httle black bottlo tbn.t caueed
at~lo black Mook once more complete. Ho
a:J tho lruuble n.nd sorrow a.ud dlsgro.ce in
tha Arkins !nmlly. It is tho Uttlo black:
callctl it ...1·oe Llttlo Hcd SuvptcmcnL" Ho
was very iond oi us.u;; blg woras. Houce
tc.ttle's way to lJrlng- sorrow and trouble
the nnme, "The Little Red Supplement."
end disgrace to it.a train.
This uule red book, so easy to handle,
It was the lltt!o black book that healed
aud .so la.ri;o ot print, bc.amo h1s dally
sorrowa aud wounds;, scattered trouble to
com1)a0lou, :ind bu sooq learnet.1 ·wany ot
the four winds nnd wiped out tho disgrace;
lt~ l!lmpters .. by boan.'·
tor this is tho little book's wuy-to ~riug
lu :;vlto of bfs rathci•'s "spells" Jed loved
C:C.JW!Ort
and gludoc1:;s and a grout p(Ht.Ceto
Lim, uud would o!tcn brJng tears to his
uoublcd, contrito hca.rtli..
wotllcl''u eyes by telling bcr how happy
Little Jed Arkins' home was a vory sad
home, matlo so by th; 11rosooce or the
t!.lcy _would be wbco Cather "was clothed
a~u! lu bis right. mluLI.'' His appllcatlon
little black bottle. Hls father tor reara
ol Scripture was sow~tlnics very unlquo.
had beeu called "Old Ja<:k .A.l'klue, tho
drunkard."
,vhcn Jed wa.S uinu years old llr. Aridas
1uet with a tenible nccldeut, that checked
There was n Urno when Mrs. Arkins bad
bun
In his downward course. He w~ Ju•
grown rebellions-when,
to uso her own
JUn:d lu a railroad wreck. One leg was
words, she lost heart and ·took but little
broken aud bl~ head wa:is badly crushtid.
1oterest in o..oytblng. This was before
uucouscJous. When he rel<or days t,e ,Va.s
Jed's blrth; for, besides her husband's terrible conJuct, tbcro were two llttlo grav01:1 s~tned his reason his sut!crtng was greatboth In body aud mind. Ho missed tho
h::. the cemetery to think about.
httlo bla.t;k bottle ruoro t.bnn anything clae,
At •that Umo tho llttlo black book-the
a:td
would beg pltl(ully to hu.vc lt brought
Bible-bad no part in her 11.!eSa\'O to lie
to him. Hut the physician nud Mrs. Arkins
on the 'table tu her rOow., .aud be dusted
snld "No'' to all his entreaties, koowlnc
every day. Sbo shrank from putUng it out
th:i!. onl)· by its bnnisl1mcut could be be
or eight. tor sho lclt that to have no Bible
snct:ored Crom t.be terrible habit.
in the bome would be heathcutsb.
His ltre was spaJ'OO; but Car worso than
When Jed was only two days old a great
his vhyslcal suffering wns tho surferlng ot
change was wTougbt tu ~mot.her.
·Her
bis awakened conscience. •
husband, as usual, was under tbe Uttle
Jed uud bis rpother uurecd bhn with Jovb!nck llottlo's 1u1luence.
lnl; c.:irc. F-'row Jed he learned the swry
He was shaving, and !alllng to find any
or
tht, Little Red Supplement, told after
pnpcr to use seized tho llttlo black book.
many croxlngs, for Jed was always sby ot
!rom tho table aud tore from It a number
talking about "father's spells.'' Mr. Arkins
o! leave~.
btn,selt butl no r~collcclion o! baving torn
Mrs. Arkins wns shocked uua greatly
the- Book.
troubled nt.....!~ls; but sho dnred tmy nothJed otten read to bis father out of tho
ing !or .Jfa.r ot putting her husband into a
ltttlo black nook, and out or tho suppleterrible rage. \Vben she exumlncct the
ment, too; and to Ulo sin-sick man tho
Book sbo round that the whole or John's
wonderful truths took on a new meaning.
G"spel bad been destroyed.
But. ho teared thnt for him there wn.:; no
She had bocu taught by her mother to
bopo
or iialvation. 'l'bo nights were terhave great reverence !or tbo Book; aud tn
her youth sho bnd 1earuetl a &renter 1>nrt. rible ror him; for at .night tho grlm spec.tor
r&morse would vlslt his bedside and wtth
of John's Gospel •·by heart.·• So lylng
snt;1.nlo J)Ower would taunt him with the
there in her weakness, wltb. t.bo defaced
black deeds of t.he p.'lSL
Book on ouo side, and her Jituo infant on
"Tbcro ls no hope for you,'' RcmorSe
th'3 other, she besnn to recall nll &be knew
would say, "so foul you are. Drink baa
of this GostJC), "and to ponder tboru in her
rchbctl you ot your manhood.'·
heart." As she thought of lbc mnny manIn such manner HomorSo taunted him
sions the Savior has s:one to Pl'CJ).:J.re,as
through
the dark hours. But when darkshe repeated; "For God so loved thC world,"
ness gu"o placo to light tho cblld Jed
etc., the <.·rucifi:don scene, and the commlswould come "1t.b gentle touch and loving
slon to Peter, there came into her heart
,,01c0 and wonderful truths ffom the Utt.lo
a great longing to have a part In tbls groat
blaclt Book, and RemO~rsowould vanish tor
so.lvatlon. Soon nttcr. this the new birth
came, and betore she left her bed she con- the day. And finally lbo chtld and tho
nook gatucd tho victory. For, when Ml'.
seerated her little son to the Lord.
As ,the ye,ars went by Jed grow to be a
Ark1ns WWI nble to ngaln wnlk. amoog mt?n
tho lltUe black bottle wns no longer his
beautltul child. His bright race and manly
-wiiYS for blm many' trlends. Some waster. He wo.s no Joogor .. Old Jack
Arkins, the drunkard."
Ho was a treo
P"!'Ple, ~however, shook their heac!B and
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WREN MOTHErt WAS A L!TT.I..E GlRl..
When mother wns a little girl
(Tbnt's wbal they say to me),
She ne-..·er used to romp and run,
Or shout alld scream with noisy run.
Or climb a.n apple-troo:
She always kept her hair in curl,
\Vheo mother was a llttlc girl.
\Vben mother was a Utt.le girl
(It seems to her, you .see),
She ndvcr used to tumble down,
Or break her doll, or 'tear her gown,
Or drink ber tather·s tea;
And she could knit both plain and purl
When mother was a Httle girl.
But graudmn s.:iys (It must be true,
How fast the seasons past Us whirl!
Your mother, dear, was ju:;L Uko you
,~ nen she was grandma"s little girl.
-Selected.
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JA:UlE'S SERENADE.
"Mamw.a, what are serenades?"
asked
Jaruie.
"'ll's a son(;," said mamma. "But why
do you want to know?"
"A song!" said Jamie. "Wh)', l beard
Uucle Jilu say that he wenl out to gh'e
a serenade on •ruesday night.. I tbougbt
It was sometltlug to give some one."
"Wby, you give them a soug, you see.
\Vben yo·u a.re very tond or some one, you
go at u1g·bl and sing a song under her
windows. 'rhuL !s to show tho person that
you love her.''
'")lust you do It at night?''
"Yes, I think so."
"But a'pose )'OUr mother wo"G't let you sit
up Iato at night, or ,fpose you ran asleep
.1nd can't wake yourselt up.''
··oh, the pcoplo that &lve serenaJes do
It secretly, and they commonly bavo no
trouble. in ke~plog awo.ko at nights."
"Oll!" said Jamie. as it be \\ere perfectly
eu!igbtened about the matter.
'fhcu wamrua forcot. :ill about the matter, but Jnrule poudc1·ed long and oarneatly.
wa.s just
'l'wo nlohts later grandma
i,cttliug hentclt tor her first nap, when sbu
hP,trd
a :iOUud that made her raise her
.,.e,!lt-cap1,cd head from h'!r Plll?W ln
haste.
.. Fatbor, that's Jnmtc,'' • sbe' exclaimed.
··Nonsense? Jamie wa9 in drearuloud an
hrur ag,o.'' said J,.'randpa.
Then a shrlll boylsh voice a.rose on the
nlght air.
'")ly kitty bas gone trom her basket,
My kitty bns gono up a tree;
Oh. who \\'Ill go up tu the brauche9
Aod brtn& back my kJtty to me.
Brl-lng back. oh~ brl-ing back,
Oh. bring back my kitty to mo, to mo·•"J:imle Carrol, what do you mean? Come
right In out ot that dtuilp night•a.lr.''
··Walt tlll I finish my song, grnndma,"
said an acgrievcd voice. '"You oughtn't
Interrupt it, ·cau~o It's a serenade."
"Does your mother know you're here?''
"Ot course not. Serenades aro sccrot."
"Let tbo boy finish bis song,'' said grandpa. "~itb a chuckle.
"Have you got all your cl.:,tl::es on?" deuuinded grandma.
•
''\'\'hy, ot course."
•·,veil, put thla scRr! around your neck
nnd flmsb your song. Then come to tbe
kitchen door nud I will givo you somo rerreshwcnts."
"Ob, do you get refreshments tor serenades?''
"Yes, indeed! Now, hurry."
Tho shrill re[raln n•as taken up again
and the music finished tn doubJe-qulck
time. When ho Onlshed he found grandma
at the door waltlng tOr him wltn a plate
,ot the little chocolate eakea· tbllt Jamie
thought were the very best things In the
\\0th! to eat. Grandpa ~·as there, too, and,
a:b~n tho retreehmeuta were d!i;posed or, ho
eEcorted tho small eerenader, home.
"Good•bY, dear." said grandma. "I enjcyed your music very much," •
Bt1t inUmmn. collapsed wlt!l n string ot
Incoherent exclamaUons wheu she opened
the door to tho runaway .. "Wpy didn't
you teli D?,eabout lt?" she demanded.

/
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mD.D.made so by the Master. revealed to
him In the IIUl,o black Book. •
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So Easy to Forget.

"I'm ·glad or it, 8.DY"Way,"spoke up the
Naomi Stayed. ot course, and ta atlU
"I
hoped )'Ou
In 999 ~bases out ot O\"ery thouso.11d tho· ycuuger girl, eagerly.
staying, though "-"hat wlll happen a.t the
dlrecUons which nccompaoy o physician's
wouldn't want 'er. I hoped there won't
end of the month l bu.Ye 001. tbe hardihood
prescription or proprletnry medicine, tell . anybody want 'er;so 'Ye'll Just h(\-V0a carry
to vrodlct. She's oo pln.k or a girl. Sbe'1
you to take a dose three or tour tirucs a
her o!t wlto us."
day, eJthcr before or nrtor meahs, and ou go.
Just a bur,dock-burr.
But Jaue loves bor.
"Ml!I
pond's
too
bandy
ror
that,"
mulJ::ig to bed. In 999 coses out :>! a thousnnd,
a.nd love wakets up tor ,all debctta.
tbls ·rufe ts never strictly followed.
You
tere_d Jane, mercilessly, under her breath.
As to that Peasley cat., she snooze.a on
,itart In to obser\'c It religiously, and sue.
I salJ outhlng, thou.sh 1 ltke cats. 1:Sut lbe best bed and rauuc.ka the bouae wltb•
cc,ed pretty well nt first, but soon you"ll
that's Jane-grim,
decisive, secwlngly unout
rcbuk~ or protest. But lllat'a JanoIbegin to skip doses. tbon the medlcino falls
sympathetic, very ecruputous as to floors
in Its IDtcnded ctrcct. /1.'8 t10· c«sv to foruet.
Zlotfa Advocate. •
aod
cusb!On!!.
It the remedy Is In lfquld form, the busl•
====
ness ml\n loses n dose ln the mltldlc or th
Let 1ne sco. That wns the dn.y before
THE LLITY m' THE STRONG.
dny unless some thoughtful wire. mother
lhe Peasleys moved. It must ba vo been n
You who arc the ol<leet,
or slstcr .. s:lvcs hfm a spoon and makes
wee.k and a hair afterwards, 1 think,· When
You who are tbe tallest,
hfm take :1.nutra bottle to the omcc. Mosl
Don't you tb10.k you ought to help
men hate to do this. H th~ medlclne 1.s Jano went up on. the cr0Sito11.ds to pick
"l'ho youugcst and the aw all est?
$Orne blackberries tor supper. Her keen
!n tablet form, the chances are ho wtll
-the fast cltttrfc-llghtod dally train
ne"er think of fl until he reaches ror cnr
eye, glancing down tho brook that c~ts
between Chlc.110 itnd C811(omlavia
rou who are tho strongest.
fare on bis way home. Ir, 10 cu,v to
the Chicog,,, Union Pacific &· North•
e.cross the PflSture, caught sight ot a canYou wuo are lLle QUlc.:keat,
fof'yct. Tltis applies to men and women
Western Llne. ls the moSt luxu.rlous
.Uon'I you tbluk you ought° to help
,·as bag lying p::i.rtly tu and partly out of
alike.
train in the world, le.wing: Chicago
The wealcest and tho sickest t
1he water, natl the tbiuJ; actu111Jy gave a
• The proprietors of Vernal }?airucttona
d::illy 8:00 R· m
Less thnn three
lurch while sho looked.
(formerly. kriown ns Vernal Saw Palmetto
d.1ysen route. B1.:1tt smoking cers',
Nc,•er mlud the troublo,
barber and bath, stand4rd a.ndprlval'e
Berry Wlnc)
had sense and foresight
Hell) them all you can;
E,•ldently some Creature was tied up rn
comp.inment slee-ping ,cars. dining
enough to make their remedy so that only
Jle a little woruan!
ll.1~t bag-some
l_tve creature. Probably
cus, observation and library car,
one dOAe a dflV Is necessary. It i$ ta3V to
Be n. lillle wan!
-[Gelett
Burse.as.
Jorue boy had beru sent to toss a cat into
Book.tqvers•.Library a.nd telephone.
rcrncmbrr to take It nrter the lo:st meal or
Two other fast trains leave Chlc•go
LIie
pond,
and,
belng
In
baste
lO
get
back
on going to bed. It st.nnds In a class by
d.:allyror'
•
\VHIC'! WAS RIGHT?
Itself. H you nro pestorcd with lndlges~
Lo his play, hnd flung tht.J unfortunate
tlon,
constipation, Uver trouble, bowel
There 1i\'Cd In Gcrwu.uy n Jlttlo girl
..:renture luto the brook and leCt her there
trouble or,,any skin a1lllctlon resulting !rom
:o sink or swim.
nutucd £hue. She hn.tl many brothers, 11.1111
•
bnd bloodt Vernal Palmetton'!!. Is what you
wtlh one l)f lht:!111sbe used to _play !row
Jnn.c w:ls· ,•cry angry tbai n.ny being In
need. Try It at our expense. Write tor
l.l.iOrulug
to
night.
•
u 10:30 D. m..aftd lt;JS O m. 1rith s:Dlend"S
n free a,unple bolllc. It will do you good.
the world should treat aootlter being llke
f'Qult'fflffl10ft>uffc:tsmoldt1a-:lnJ
libr&J)I ors,
Address Vernal Remedy Co., 5L, Seneca
There was oue Ocld ot gra:o In v.·hlch
fr~ tf'Cllnlnitcluilt C':'ltS. P\illnun dnawtn.rroom
lhis. She reasoned thnt ll might be ao
Building, But!alo, N. Y. Suid at all drugan~ lCM111u
l-.ltt1Mn1 c,u'S anJ dlnlna cars (a la
tbo cblldreu took. a grca.L tu\crest. They
or
mercy
to
plungP
the
bo.~ged
cat
iuto
c.meser.•b).
·
.1ct
gists.
~~utched Its growth cure.fully, but, In tspne
Lhc- dOOJ>('St part or lhe stream nnd bold
The :llest of E'tlugthln1
or
th\lm,
t.bo
sparrows
would
eat
the
seed.
Afl •11:c:n1,
•~II dthu ,ob 1h11 JDUU!,
ll~r there until life "Should become unmls"\Vhy, mammn, you said younclf that
For full lnfomui1lon.1imescf1Nules, ma:,s4nd
"l'n1 going to stay here all day In tbu
takabl)· exllnc::t; but there was oo knowing
• bookon C:.lllornb, ~·rite to-or caU on
they were secret. A.nd I love grandma
•
tleld
to
!righten
aw11y tbe lJlrds,"
&ull.1
h:.w lOnl: the creature bad been without
best aftor you and I 1\'trnled to surprise
~lsle.
1.M.lrttn
(oo<l or ti:ow 111 she mlS"bt be. Besldea,
, ...•141,
her. Sbo liked It very much and I had
"1 cnu do better,'' sntd Wllllam; "I shall
.Jane
had mwer yet kflled a c-at tor herself,
c........ ,.
reCrl'8bment.a and Iota or tun.''
mako a scarecrow, a.nd then we shall keep
,lDd she resented the lmpuslllon
of betug
"But you'll tell me nbout It next time.
tho birds a.way -wlth uo tr6uble to ourex1>ectc.dto. kill c:1t..s tOr other people.
won't you? Because pcoplo can alway1
;:;cl\'eB."
So sbe gingerly loosened tho bag and
tell secrets to thctr mother."
liW142
"My wuy Is best," Elslo anld.
.shook. out Jnto the Auoust suusJllne the
"All rli,bt," sold Jamie, "I wlll."--Chrls"My way ls best," ·said tho brother,
fr.,;lornest beast tbn.t evCr dr~w brtiat.h. It
Uan Standard.
stubbornly.
,,·as the Peasley caL The h.lcotlcal ca1
Elste got a rattle and settled herself to
which Jano hnd re!used to take in when tt
GOOD RESOI,UTIONS.
t.hc shade or sorue•trcca on the edge or tbe
was thrifty and handsome ahe now boro
These, ar~ things I'll never do
tlcld. Sbe r::ittled vigorously
for a long
teoderly howe tu her npron nud Installed
When I'm al1 grown up, like youtime nnd no bird dared come near. Then
on the softest cushion In tho house.
Seod my little girl to bed
the wnrm atr made her drowsy, aod before
Sbe was fussing over the cat when Mrs.
"'" Nt!w Vtltnn1,
lnclud1n1 ar,t~ola..a eabta ••...,
Whefl her story book'e bnlt read;
she knew It Elbe wna tnst asleep. Wbnt a commoo .. uon• tuld "'""'~at-Ha,
• all or wrua ,
Call her In to practice scales
Cheney, who had drh•en. out from tho cJty
ttJr 1our new and be1tu1ttull:7 llln~tratf(t
foldern•
floe
tea.st
the
sparrows
had
then,
to
bo
When she's hunting lndlnn trans:
oun
,:
lneluc'llluc
up-to
d•t• m&por 1.laalaJ.aaCI.
on a. tresb alr mission, called nt the door
and
•urroundh
p.
.
Make- her keep an npron on
Si.:ro!
with a pink of a girl that she wRnted Jane
Double
OaUy Service
to
When she ,,.,ears her best pink gown;
,v111tnm laughed at Elslo';a efforta f,nd
to take to;- a month. I longed tor the cbltd
01.,.e her Just oat meal and bread
rnndo bis scarecrow. It W8JI a lerrlbl~
\Vhea the fest baTe cakes Instead;
Lbe moment 1 set eyes ou her, but Jane
1-'u Im -n Hra.,'IDlf•K-<k n1 IJ ..-pt■t, Oara, lt■rTat
lc.oklng creature.
Comb the snarls out ..wfcc a dnY
Llbr11ry, ""m11,111w Ca,,, ll'r•• 1',e1ta1.a1 Cbllft
promptly refused to shelter her tor a day.
UnrP. fthd Dlnln,: 0Ar •~otca a J• cart..
..
Wlu,n tb& hair gets rough In play"I'd like to see nny bird dare come near
''I have no use tor children," she eaJd
Was rour hair so hard to curl
.~,~~~~
that," ho en.Id proudly. "Now we may play
grlnlly, testing the tewp,eraturo or ihe cat'■
When :rou were a llttle girl?
In pence.''
m!lk with hor finger,
-Kindergarten
Review.
ROADWAY
Other things filled tho chlldren'11 minds.
1 couldn't forbear going out to lho car•
TRACK
and It was a week be!oro thP.y went again
rlage and rcmarkl.ng to Mrs. Cheney that
THE PEASLEY CAT.
EQUIPMEN1
to the field. Thero stood the fierce old
JanC''s
heart
ls
ns
large
as
a
meeUng
house,
lJY FANXIK
D. 0A1.JAN,
scarecrow keeping guard, and-what
do
FASTSCHEDUEDTRAINS
but tho only way Into It Is through the
Jane and I were shelllng beans when a
you think?
A sparrow bad but!t Its neat
nm.rest slicop•paw or a back door. Then I
Ir. tho cont pocket!-Ex.
farm wngcn lagged a moment at the gate
told bc.r about tho Peasley cat. I' have
and lurubered oo down the blll. Jane roae
wondered someti.mes...s,nce I! that bnd any- •
and peered out through t.he vines.
HER FAUl,T.
tblug to <lo with It-with
llttlo Naomi's
"It's the little Peasley girls,'' she said.
oomlng, I mron.
UY. lJJ!LI.E
)lf!!rl.IIY.r.t ..
-TO-.
•._I ""'Onder whateYer ls bringing them here.
About sunset wo wCre weedlng out the
Som~ lime sh;,ce, tho tollo\\·lng advice
They've got - well, they've got a cat! ..
glvl.!n
to
a
young
married
woman,
who
waa
. tJow::irs In front of the hoyse, when v.·e
I he::ird their fee,t trlJ>plng up the walk
l\'US
visited by another, much older· and
hc::il'd n thin lltllo wall from under the
experienced than herself: and the advice
and caught a glimpse ot two pink gingham
:11ac bush by tho c-ate. Spi-Jn1;lng to my
may
bci bclp!ul to some o! our young
aprons. l wished Jan.o would ask them
i-cadcrs:feet, I saw n rncged and bare~tootod child
Observation- Porlor- Dlninr C■n, on
In; but she never askB chlldren In, .so I
'\'hl'n tho visitor rose to leave, tho
peering at us through the fence.
said nothing.
h(\~tt!~S follo\\'l'd her to the front door, aod
Day TraiDS.
''Dear me," aatd I.
out upon the pleasant gallery, which, how.
•·Mnmma says we can't take Dfaoa away
"Well!"
exclaimed Jane, "what scapeever,
Ionked
a
llttle
dusty
In
the
corners.
Pullmao
Drawlnr•Roon,
Slttpcn, on
out West with us." satd the older or the
goat can thcil be?'.'
"Oh, denr!" said the young wire. ..how
twr> &lrls, speaking somewhat
timidly.
Nlrbt Trains.
pro,·oklns the scrvantii1 aro. I told Molllo
She hurrlt!d down tho walk nod flung
"Jsn 't It too bad?''
oven the gato. She crouched In tho 1,rass to s'l't·ccp the gallery thoroughly, and now
DIRECT CONNECTION IN 5T. LOUIS UNtON OBPG!!
look how dusty It Is!"
I could see her now quite viaJnly, nnd
•
FU~ AU. PO.l"IT.S IN TlUJ
and drew the girl to her, cautiously,
I
"Louhsc," ·eald the other woman, looking
the cat which she catrlcd lo her armscould see, nt first, but afterwards with a
Into the disturbed young race wltb kindly.
a handsome, silky cat, with sides shaded
!lumorous eyes, "I a.m an old housekeeper.
caress and some murmurous words that I
Into Orlentnl designs.
~t m<' sh·e you a little bit ot advice:
could not undcrst.and .. Pretty so0u they
Ne,·er direct people's attention to detects.
".:\!amma says you mny have her, Miss
en.me up to tho piazza together, and I saw
Unless you do so. they wJll rarely sec
Jane."
t!1at Jnnc's eyes wore flashing.
them.
"May I, Indeed?" returned Jane, wttb a
nod
"Now, If I had been In your place and
'"This is tho wa.y they treat thelr tresh•
itaccnto laugh. ''Tell your mammn she ls
notlced'"tho c.llrt, I should have said: 'How
nlr C'hlldren," she cried. "H I couldn't put
For
u•u•••.lme
of •rala1, 1'1t-eplnr tnd p.,Jor Car
blue tho sky Is!' or 'How heautl!ul the
,·ery kind, but I c::in't tblnk tor a moment
n. child Into decent clothes d' you think I'd
Rewn••hen.s, or lnf .. n:rt•U• .. rea-•tdtnr H...
cluuds arc!' or 'How bracing the air le!"
of accepting such ::m undeserved tavor.
take 'er? She's one ot the eight chlldrun
Seeke,a'
E:scu,,lon•
tcJ tt•• Wut, c:.a
Th<'n I wou·ld have looked up at that as l
• You'JJ bnve to look about and find somo
oa •a,- A1 .. t, or ad4r.,..
spoke and should ha,•e landed you sarety
tho Crams pretended to give a home to tor
other bome tor her. I des1>tsecats:•
down
the
steps
and
out
oc
slght
without
a. rnont.h. She says she's homesick .and
J. B. SCOTT, Dht,iat Pua, At"t.
your seeing tho dust. "-Ex.
"\V.hy, M1Rs Jane, how can you talk sq,
h:Jr.cry, and bu atnrtcd atoo: tor the city.
0. P. MoCARTY, Ou. P,.., A,H\
tight In Dlann's face, too? Poor Diana!
• ~1NCINNATI, OHIO.
I clon't blame 'er a bit-not
a bit-but
I
No. 703.-BEHclADINO.
, Po~or 'ntana!"
thfuk shp'll conclude to stay with us ~o
•
I
am
-'a
President's
first·
nnrno;
behead
"She's n nlce, handson1e cnt as cats go,"
ulltht," she added with a new ,•elvct !lolsb
me anrl J become n. dqg's nnme; behead
satd Miss Jane, sottenlng, "but any cat le tc- h€'r ,·otce.
me ag11l0 a.ad I become a word meaning
a nulP:auce, getting under toot and Into
"She's goln' to havo a good supper and
above.
_______
-[EL
cupboards and walking over the bed. You
some clean clothes, and &·n.lce UtUe bed all
ANSW'-"RS TO PUZZLES.
elmply ca.n!t leave her here."
to herseJt-so abe la,"
No. 702-Mlneralog!JIL
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-11ria..,-13agoto -nctual reelden.te, ud In. anch·
qua?tlti"'!.- .. to forqld tb1> lnte"entlou o!
I •
....l --:a, ~which are CXpected lo herald tho mJddif i_non
-Russia war. bave broken out\ ln
Dredglng ;,,ork r0n the: __pB.na.Ql&
canal ta
00
worth more than ,slmUar rwork elsewhere,
-~
•
apd muat be paid tor e.ccqrdlngly. say .the
lah troops In &>ma!Jland )lo.ve again
{A Solontlttc.
Succc.aful.
.Splna.t-Tn·atmeat.)
dc.lega.to,sto the (lnuual con.venUoo of the 1
1in contact with, U>...eM.ad. Mullab's
[nte.roaUooaJ. Brotherhood
ot
Steam
Genctol Edgerton, tn' rePQ:rtln&Utt
J,:j~°&t~
Sbo.,·etus. DredJ;e Engineers ~and Cta.ue--~
Ma.n.r otttto i.Ua o.t hDCD&A.11.Y
a.r:'6.l.m.m'4tateJy reUe:ved b,- tbJ.I tn.lJMDt..
states tba..t.1be 19 JncUned to think
men of Amulca. wbo, In aunua.} conve.n~
P11t...,oelA, PtdlMllla. TyplooW Pc.. r, All"C.aai,.IIN. DJ>pc,.i,,. Slla. Q-•
·u the Mullah'.$ matn{lo:rce. but that,
lion at Cbl<:ago, ll\St Tuesday. ft.xed a. scale
µU&b bl.n:tselCwas not present. a'be
1
or prices for Panama aud other countries.
~~L~~~~/
1~~~,~
10
0
'In Panama, 110 engineer la_ to receive $300
DK,• A. P, D,AVl5,
Rock.Island,
llllnols,.,
~:~
~~~ ~::::1;h:s
e/
(gold)' and bis board per month, and a
px:Jsoners.
!~·t.. :ae bu no 1u_p&rlor 111tb.1.1oouut.ry u • ~b.tr
ot practJUone.r ~n tb.t ,
croa.eman,r $200·..,(goldj and board per
mooih. Ju tbb ,countr.1: 'the LJBt&t1 i120
C&blnct,J>as <leclded tbot >hereafter
and $90 r .. p<>ct~yely.•Tbe rcaoott Jn u,i.
oment 1 .clerks Sn. Wasb.1.ugtou mu.rt
lncret1ee and,lncludJng botu:d Is
1 Duty Towant,
(ulJ 36VeD hours a da:, lll.!Sttnd enormous
round In the. (act that •money wm co..me glvon a place In such a periodical, will be "Cbr:istiaos
and " ha!!, AS heretolore. • The law
lhovgbtl ... l:r a.ccepted b7 thOlJS8Dda aa a
Crom the UnUed. States Tt;eaaury. aod tmcb
Civil,Oovemmea.ts,"
es seven •hours a day, •and the C&b-Cqr:gres1mlll 1WOuldrather. see ~be Gover:n- tru&, Judg:m_entof the allalr. Wberea, bT
,lab•• to comply wit!>..the law. • The
11 well-known •.trick of rhetoric (th~ >ot. s~::,:_1.o.a:.i:uv3~~tll~boldJA1
.ad. Wan;
ment a-obbcd, tho.n rnlse oue, wor-d o(, proll.gtOQ clerks ha.VO &n easy tti:ne, and
ten ?"hlch m,ight lead 'tO tJJe loss ol the
P1tei!.JOo: do1ea_.~:6c.
,
~u~!d
lo.b1r;1Union,j;v<;>t&.
ln hts district- Dffltt !au.
th,e G:<>••tnmen.tla
WM. '.I, Mll.LBR • .LoaMta. Tu,
and renJ .noble ,Jlorolom, to plt:rto&' me11,n
Tho ColombJa.n Governn:u,ml , bu Ulade wbo were the scum ot-. the oarth,..1.and dea.ma dUea are said to pcs:seea an ex- ,
ocrve<I to die by e.vory 10.wof God an.d ma,,.
nrplicnUon 10 a P!\ds- ~urt t? restrain the
~ police force, whlcb.:its tu eupedor
Panama
Cana.I Coml)ftn.y frolXI tranaferriug
11:my. Under ColomblaJUUJe, th• Powith.
$ttt;l.AlloyChudaul-~a..lll.
o-1ead,lot_
\ts "con.,.,..lon" !or a canal to the Ullited. ; -l'be one who l~Uon
0111 used In._a eyatem ot, opi,""'4!on.
St.Rtes. and t"'(o or three antt~canat l)apera"'- a vtew to thC\_wel!are- ot the nation must
~c...saJo:qc. nr.c.S.,_BBLLCo.,Bllla~~
1
lea.Ides o! the cit.tea Jeldom received
corporaset
ovtr
against
the
profits
o(
a
•re mnklng much ,ot tL1 Only a. sbortt-a.~
tY, thelr1nom1nal IIWU".ies•nlway-a•betion Ibo ~peuse, wbic.Jt lmmjgraUon entolls
tiwer
is
needed
to
tbe
cJalm.
We
uover
tnaromn-.. Tbe rpoa.plou..nderstood that.
on the people, ,tn poorhouae8i, Insane jlBJ1'Company anytblng
:aldeS.lCOI11lt1catet1.
o.U Jines, perb.u(>Bii t,nde<f.to poy the Canal
lume1 nnd· other State aasjst~ce. and in
tor the "conc('68lOn/ 1 We wer~offo.red the
ngi tllem ion thelr1sala.r.tes. When an
tcboo1s,tor their chUdren. •,lt cost.a the oa•
brOperty
for
t.he
E;Slimo.ted
iva.Juc
.of
the
1 ,W'83 aborti ot money. be bad eome,.,,
Lion more. moo..eY1.for the maintenance. of
'work-•done, and ot.the ,panama Railway.
Wll;K 800THINC,
BAL.M.Y OILL
:rested u.n..d4.Ded.~,ltJs1IAid that: tb.Jas.. This we wUl D3Y It we build the canal
th,,.., classes than the corpol'!l,tu>ns gain by
1 ha.a been duly reformed, and the Po"''Ork for lower wages. lt is not ex·
their
~<:,'.=~~
~
\V~ no Jonger ask a concession trom Colom- •
for W.1.Utra\ed.Book. Seo.l ~Add.NM
robbing Peter to pay Paul; It Is tall·
• galnll,g tho """""" ol tho people.
lJla; we proPoJie.to build under a OQWcon-. actlY
tog rrona the people at large Cor-the proftt
trQm•Panarna.1 For thnt...rnaU.er, the
said that.tho peyme,nt-ol tha $-1.0,000.- ceHion
or a fey.·. But the argument that y.·elgb.s
Colombian_ Government ·now c1alm.s ,that , most
with the good. citizen ls the prob&ble
the,Paoama Canal Co!Jlpanr.-wtll ihel
the conCe511tonexpires ne,xt tall (allbougJl, boudltlon
ed withou.t-, ~any dera.ngell)ent-1_ot
ol bis country in the luture .. • ll
115,•The govornmeoi: wUl nomin.alb , ll ~ook a mlll\011 doll.,.. trom the company., has. well• b~n, said: "It ls a shame-to aow
ror an extension).
The conceaslon· w:u
a now land wlib_. the Po<>rtilt,ii:c:ed. of the na•
,-,.wvario~aum.a tromcdepo&h.a1 in )lever
A GREAT SE.1:.LER.
ot any value to us. The treaty wtuch
lions." The character of this 11allon, thus
us• ban.ks. giving an ordu to tbo
Agents· can e:iru. from $6.00 to '10.00 a 3
we negotiated with Colombia "l\'8.S tor the 1 far, has been due to lhe tact that tn the
a represen_UD8• t.be tFreo.ch· ....
Cana.l
lay
selling
"Chnrch.,. of Chrlat." Ten
purt)Q$e
or
securing
a
uc.JV
and
entl~ly
dJt_
m1in 1t \'o-U sown with the best seed of
oy,->wbo.-wUl Immediately redepos.il
the old •.-orldi, Even tbe lmmtg:ran,ts up tOtt Tbousand Dollars• worth.. or adVIIJlce .,....
nda lo: the -n:>n>o01 the J)Omp,...y. rcrent conce!aion.
dera,
ta~en
Wore
tl>e book, ,.u publlalled.
thlr-;years
sgo we.re of a. clll,!-Ssu_perlo1'1
sul~ wlll be. tho tr1U1a!er.ol tho UtJ• ,
Thero ha.s betn o. demand thnt more , to t
average Jn• Europe.
All th1~1 la (One1pe.rsoa: took: twenty-t-wo..ordem ln OJlt'
le alread.:,}ln1 bo.nks from the United,
day. Best terrltor:r glnn to tl>oso -"ho.
l~tringent.
dlvorcedaws
be
e·nact'ed
in
this{
the
cbp.ns
1.
nnd
we
are
now
.receiviug
government. tot the d1anama Oan&l
JIM!!. Canvue beg!ua lo about, ten
uy,),.The latter wm, of. course, we 1 ~lfte, The ~ualter has been ,ln~en ,up by_ wors~ wblc.h the world has to send us. appJY,
days. Agenta mllSt gl9:e BO<>d,re!8"JICM.
;da ln..tlme, but pa,ymento.wlU be!oll• , the legislature. The attempt. to repJace tbe ~ 'Wbes<>clllldren,to tb~ third and lourtb genAddt"!OS,
JNO. T. BROWN,
comparatively
l3.X
Jawa
with
stricter
ones
the ordinary course ot commerce. ,
305 W. Walunt St.,
l~~o\,i}e';[ts.giv~t
u1 m~d~r°aub~:~~::
has brought forth a protest from law~era
Lollla•We. Ky.
whose
.
specla.lt.y
Is
divorce
ca.see
One.
whether t;ood... go...-eru.roent can be perma•
1
"1. L BachattaD le now our Mlotster
s.
nenUy mafnlained In this land It lmm.lgrl·
UD.a. He wa.1 app0lote,d_t__0,1.thle 1)081-{ lnwye_r, who, according to th~ dally P
"has
)l~d
considerable
to
do
with
dl;voree
ttc,n,
con.tlnu~
its.
prese(lt
rate.,_
!aunt•
ion: a!t.er th-.. recognltton1.._9t:. the
!tlga..tlon!' commences ,,bls cttuslon with·
Th.en what
grR.tlon, -wlll soon" 11-wam.p us . ...,
repa.bHc. nnd the nom.luatio.n:n waa
be following:
shall It profit us that our ow~ and ,rorelp
1t.d bY!Jlll&
Senato. J..ate ,oid Senato~•
"It isr sollgbt ·by certain nn1lslnform-ed, steamship lowpantes ba,·e gr~wo rtcb. or
THE"VOl.CE=:"
( i,. th~µgb;r,; bo IAW a cha.nee _:fOt
lncx~i-\enced.(toreign., and Ul-adrlsed per-~ t.aa.t our coal.comranlee and railroad.a ha.V4h
,· andimoYed_ to cecon.slder .the con.Edi.to~•
:It,. S-N"O.PG..1\A4le
11
n., ThJa motlO,::t1
was pend.inc:1over sons to cho.iu;e- the Jaws. of the St.a.te,;.oC: secured unsl<llle<4 labor a little cheaper?
167 ~Pt
St., Le~.
Ky.,
Udsya, and p,t.vented M,:. Buch&11- Ohlo r~lath·e to divorce.•:
The ad,'o'OCAlffo! stringent dlYOl"(.e1-8:ws: A dlsi::\ieslon was carried on at & mHl-~ GIVES the e,saoU.al;of ao,.· tutal and: Orl•
:unz.."'"-But on- Monday the Scna,e
,o la,: the motion. to re<;<>nside,on "''111see Crom this the class )of peop.le to inr ol the Ame,lean,AsaoclaUoo at Wub:eutal 'nen.
dtacuaeed tr:om • & Cb,1111:at,l(Whleb dluOSet•ot It; and le&'o'Ui. which t,hcy belong. , 'l'he law:rer concludes;.· tugton. • by several~ arcb.,eQloglsts. among
"The members o.t our Leiialatu~ot wllJ , ltbem 111~-Cloren,ce llloore. l\lr. Waqen_ K.
gln&l Tote in toi:ce.;tWhleh ·cowlrms'r
Uan •ta.nd,polnt. I
•
14t.
McGulte
s.od
Id::.
WllloughTHE,E<\ltor,11
a
r:,oaldent.of•'.i'ot1o,
J&p&J!,
Mooreh~~~,
bn.ve
Utlle
difficulty
In
arrivlng,
at
public,
,ointment. f Mr. ,Bu_chanaoewill DO\Vr,
1111~oauillssJ.oo, :ba_v(n&.,been.,a11- cipioJonnrelo.tl\"8-to this mensur~ ,..AJI they 'lm The conclusion w"" re~ched, thM many
• ;';,he:'d!~o!:.:J:C:U,
apen~~""Jl"t!:.;6!!
~
neod do.its to aet.k, lntett"~'iews rroru la.ff¥.~
by the President. and.hcontlrmed
of the copper insttumeata wbieb were sup,- ,
~
--.Senate.:
and otl)er. 111rornt.1:dpersoue as to tbe nd:- po.. d, to1 bavs. been poat-Colu,nlJ>laJI,,wen,
work.real\y vreblstorlc. Tblt wllJ ban great et- THE _VOlCE lo a clean, !>&Ddld&lid Ind&-:
tisabilll>' of tbe tnnctmeot of this JJle&ture
feet uPon the copper relics. whlcb,·h&n
pendent aeml-m011tblY'"Jounial. tr&Jaber uniOD!I wb.lch are conducUDg
lnto Jnv.•.''
•
'
queotl.l llluatx:ated With bet.u.Uful Orl· •
1eral'--WBI'&1auiltl..tbt Sta.te:Qf COia-.
1n otber words, those. who mtght w.en . beeo round.
ent&l plctuN!J..
upon the
pat on_ their stgns, ·~Advlc~ secured while,
1a.emM.e these ".:dem&,Ei.dsi''
!,'rice .50 eentl a year, • Samplb COPY'tree 0 ,
you wait," are the one·s to frame ,uvorce or oCth, Sta.te~.a:r
Add,,...u
abo~o.,.
laws.
hat lht 1troops be wlthdta"WD,tromr
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lke d1slrlcl8.

.

hat the vaaranc7, o,rder. be.resclnde11,
at the 'lJ>.endeporte.<l .(rom, Tellar
.n ,Mlgu.et Couctien be pe.rmlltM tot
to their: Jtomes~aod ,be.all~wed the
•·b,icbct.l1l theirs under..the conaU'
Governor•• replies. hldlcate. that,)le
1 to mnlnt.alni.t,orde.{'..._and.t1Protect
clUz.eni,.in tbeh: ..rlgbts•.:iBe stateil
ce troops ,,m be recall~d., rapldlJI
lence M4 dlsci:.Uon Ju.•UIY.• nd lbal
,g." order does nq<-allee.t good CIU·
1 the &llghteet degree. ,

This "C.~bor A~ertltnndo
the
rhetorl'1'tl trick ,ot workln,c•uwn people'"'
sympathies, ttnd de..,otes coMldernble space

•21.,84,,VIA. '£RIK it. n. ~
011 sale •li'ebruarr.6 10,10,

TlckeU
lnclu-,•
slve. and February 27 to March'-1, lnclu-,
•sivc. with return UmJt thJrty .daY& from
to rlvelinSf the re:1der's atteo.tlOQ....
OD...the
Cate oC sa.l~ and ,good to st.op-at1 Cam::;
a"!ful !11<:toC an. execution. Exeeutlona are. bridge Spring,- '1td magara Fall•· Vestl•
oot pl,:asant; but we do not oee ,.by this , llule<I,limited trnln1)ea.u Oincin~U dall,1
should be mo.de JDore,promJ.nent than_ aDT, at 2 P. M.1 wltb• Pullman. sleepers, and
oth,r or the: ouml:>~r,of executlons1fo1t mur:T, a.ueals 1n dlnt;.o.g~re.. ;For Merchants' ,JJ.der which1·occur every year, ln the United
·sodatJon s~ring-..meetlnga .. on, usual eer-States,. The a,-.tul death or the policemen,
t!ltcat• plon. ;Full.tlnloi:maUon. ,tickets and
Is pn~
ovtr. They were.doing .t,hel~duty,
sleevlns-,ear resetvatlon;iappl-"'lrto
Erle
They_ were protecting_ ooclety. The,: bad . Tlcl<et Olllce_ No. U West Fourth S~eet
wives o.nd children depe.wlent on them, They were ,valtlllble -men. to socletYJ '\'hll<t'
~ are-those who thlnlrl that.the pr\c~
the an.sr,:bl~ta were, so muclt,dead welgbtL
MAS0J
GRAS
$18,()9per acre) paid Ion the trln.r
on eoeJ,etY.'IIJld the world 'W!ls bettec when•
CA.RN,IVAL
they we-e out,oC It. This "LaboTI.Agltat.Oll'.l
In ,U,t lth1Jlppln1101.,lsaatbenextra,.
_.&lidJ9Qk upon It as a.di>:ect outJay • I• not alfeGtetl by the d.eath 01 tbe poll~
goyernmeriLt But thifl ts a. tulatake._,1 mqn. but the ext}cut(on • .ot the nonrch~
..
I ~t
.11lace,the landa ...,, the -rer-,
nearly J>re•k• his h••rt;.wblclt la ao tender
id most~..11roduc;t.1""
in the lalanda.• that bi>cu oearceh< bear the thought or tbe
all that .h&,&'11.111
PnJl""'t:.ftlue. la.
eueut\911 o! tile anari:biata,eveu after 41•
teen yea.rs. He: Insults our commqn-sense
roudJL.Pla.c.e,our gonnu:qeut buya
O<.tj>e purpc!!e ot &el!ing_.tbem ogaln
by hoping I.hat alter so long a time the
•~Uy~at a price not~•
tl:'11 tbat
world mny take'~ m<tre diS!XLSSlonate,:,:le-..
111them; but, holding them Jn ,tru,t_ or It, lt 1• possible tllat si>me.l)ftOp~emay
VIA
oe annual ri,ntage ob#,11,l!rlng~bad,
teke,e ~llferent-v>l<I"'ot. the anarcblat ,,tho
~e,y a4vanced tor tbem. The lutei-,
shot ,,t}')'esldent, 7'lcK1n.1'1l>:after- JltteeJh 1
:11-llmQlltYlneetod would,AmO\Ult.lO years; b,ut we e,;pect'to bold theonme. 'l!l•w •
out 90 eeJ>,t,Ia year; but l! the naUye
U:en os we-beld at Mc;lClnle,y'odeath. Yet
•
•
a.
•
1.00 ii<--<·
acre. _per year; be will Pl!.7 Jt Is lair to ~•Y that tW,, 'Ol"'tcb .Prob&bll'
\iuc!J)al ud lnteret!t l.11 eighteen
expected deat.b trom tho act 1>.ecoinmlUt<l.
Lnd this la muclli,ies• than be,.,..a
~im..,lf.. wbUe the Chicago an&n:blsis in,,
Tlcle.ttQt
Salefebrn.11
91,1115ti, ,
~ to -pay to the; trlaru to~ tho-'""""·
cl,ted otho;a, to murder, e,xi,ectlllg them,. .
Marc._
&lb,180~.;
r
Fina~
81tu11..lh1ll
selves ,to •esca~ A ))&pet owes, 1.0meftlng
l!"hl>.,-earli t,!lltage :m"'1'be lees than
o.d )IT' how OllUcb.It .ls lees by• IO
IO lta.r~den, ,and ;,,e-~l!o!TW1Th•.OuUOClltl
o Joµg!'l!,.wlll tl>e b_older<be Jo i>a:r· m-1,es • groat mi.81-Ue..In puttl;Dg aucll. a
ror det,alkd lnfo.rmatlo~
e1oe,uae;o(lu.10M-.
IL It. ls not lntendedi t!>at 9s>:,:but
1111utat1111leo.\;
co•t,re,d. up 111otlle1:,matte111.
+ etc .. apS>J;y
r,> Ttc---~Apn~
•
be!o..,. .1,1.s~adtl'11- ,The tragedy OCCU.\"l:ed
llhall pro6t by lbt Intervention ot
0. P . ./1\eCARJ'Y, G- 'I Pai
i,r,;melll
Therj lo to be no •Pl!C!l·
bo..!OT!tj.lle rocoUecUon of m&o.7,01 lta reed·
o. .th-. J&n4 Tbe:r ""'to be ,->IA , en,, &n1)a a1Atcm8Dt-wrltwu -a, la thil, and
01::NCL:fN il'l,
O.
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"WHE::E THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK;

VOLUME XVIII
S thy cruse or comtort ·r3.lllng?

I Rise· and shacu lt w1lh another,
And tbrou);h n.11the yMrs

or ramtno
It shall servo thco and.. thy l>rother.
1
Love clh ine wm fill thy storehouse,
Or thy handful stllt rcn('w.
Scanty tare for one w111often
M:lko a royal renst for two.

A

:I'
LITTLE boy watched th8 building of
a house across t.he street until his

rather' asked him whether he meant to bo

a. brlck,ayer.
thinking

•~No, father,
but 1· am
what a small lhlng n. brick is,

and fCl what a big house the}' bulld ouL

ot thorn."

The boy had got the true secret

ot' constructing a beautiful or a p~werful
attencharacter. Jt Is by conscientious
tion to the tnlnuto thoughts, words and

dcods of every-day llCe.-CUyler.

•

HE ministers or tho State ot Illinois
wer<" the round<'rs ot the first St.ate
'ftnche.s• Association. and were for years
th<.' officers ot It. This ls a hJnt o( tho
work the -ci'iiircl~S~ffd
fn 1:\'yln'g 'tho
roundatlons or the educational Jlfo 'ln tho
t'tnte. It ls not cssonttally different today.
The superintendents,
prlnclpnls,
teachers anl] presidents nre almost to :,
pcraon. men and women or Christian faith
antl pnblJe- spirit. Tho Influence ot the
fl('hCOlt or the country can be only tor rcJlglon and character ns long as this tnct
holds."
'

T

•

N "The Power or Environment,•• C.
A. Vincent thus illustrates:
Put ono in
"Take two kHnels otr_rn.
~ome dirt in tho cellar, ,~nd tt will grow;
but It will be wenk and yellow, and will
dlo nt Inst. Put the other out In the warm
s11rlng earth, and a stnlk will grow, strong,
green, and fina11y lnden with ears or
.golden grain ... The dlJ?crence ls 1n the

0

surroundings.
The environment
o[ tho
one chuts away the kernel from God's sun•
ehlno and rn.ln, 'at tho other tbeso tn1\nontC>sfor life are 11pon it. Take two Jt"es·
I!t.t ono in an atruosPhero or doubt nnd
lrrellg'ion, and .tho natural -result will be
a l!Clflsh and a godless life. Put the other
Jl!c- rn an atmosphere or faith and Jove,
,Wd th~ natural hnrvost will be a. devout

WHERE THE BIBLE IS SILBIIT, WB ARB SILEIIT."-T'0aAs

CINCINNATI., •TUESD.AY, FEBRUARY

we.re handled-Bohemlnn,
Croamight be de<·m•d lnterestlng prool ol their
tian, Po11ab. Rus.aln.n, Ruthenlnn, Servlan,
toochP.r's drcnry creed. He believed ln
Slavic, Slovak and Slovenlo.n. ti<> slmtlar
maLLcr; but disbelieved In splrlL After
aro SlnYlc tongues that one Slav c"an • a few moro words tho protcssor fell back
rench t.Jiem n11.

W

E tnko the

•
following

from

Phlllfps

Brook!(: "We rend thnt In tho citll'S
of Russin, nt lhe beginning or e,•ery"Enstcr
Day. when Uu~ sun ts just rising, men and
women go about the streets greeting each
other with I.ho Information,
'Christ Is
Risen.' Every man_ ktiows it. But th!$! Is
nn lllustrntlon
or how' a man, when his
ht:!nrt Is full or a thing, v.•nnts to· tell It
• to his brolhron. He doe8 not care It his
brother knows it already. Ho goes and
tells it to him again. And so, when the
truth o( Christ's. Gospel ~nnll oomc home
t~ ea.ch and every one ot us, that all men

shall be filled with th~ glad Intelligence,
and tell tho story or how men are Jiving
tu the rrcoo(\m of their Hcavonly Father,
it shall not be needful to hn,•c a revival
or rellglo11."
,,•

,.., +-,.

--

.

UDYARD KIPLING. tho well-kpown
English
writor, tells how, Jn this
country, he MW a couple or young men
got, two young girls drunk and ·lead them
reeling down a dark Street. Ho had not
be-en a total abstainer, but or that scene
1,c says:
,;Thon recanting
pre\'lous opinions, 1
beeamo a prohibitionist.
Detter lt Is tbnt
n man should go wJthout-hls beer In public
places, and content htmselt with swearing
at. the narrow~mlndedness or Lho majority;

R

better it Is to poison the Inside with ,·ery
,,ue tcrupcrnnce drinks, and to buy lager
furtively
ut back doors, than to bring
temptaUoh to the lips or .roung !OOls such
a's the tonr I bnd Seen. 1 understand now
why the preochcrs rage against drink.

1
l1a\·e said: 'There ls no harm In it. taken
moderately;' nnd yet my own demand tor
beer b~lpcd cllreclly to send these two

T

CA~PBELL.

2, . H)(1<l.

versions

girls reeling down the dar~ street to-God
alone kuows whnt end! It Jlquor le worth
tlrinkir.g, It Is worth taking a Uttle
trouble to come at-such
trouble as a man
will undergo to compass hi!\ own desires.
It Is not good thnL we should let It lie beJore the eyes or children, nod l hn\'e been
a fool In wrltlng_ to the contrary."
•
ENNSYJ,.VANIA
Presbyterians
are
HB BapllsL l\'lesaenger recalls
the
reaching the foreign population or
closing hours ot Professor Paulus,
that Stat..? by inethods that have been emwho was an eminent man In bis dn)•. He
ployed on the Forolgn Mission field tor
did not, however, accePt e\'aogcllcal Chrismany years by Protestants.
They arc emtianit.y, nor did be belle\'O In a future
ploying Bible readcre-men
nod womoustate. On Jds death bed he called about
or colporteurs as they nre usueJly calledhim a group or friends that they might
Fi<'.0how an Atheist ailll p_hllosopher could
who gO about from house to house selling
Blblca and religious
literature,
talking
die. "You wllJ take. notes," ho said, ".as
with and reading to J.>COPloas. they go.
I dictate l!lY symptoms. To n pbllosppbor
th'l 1ast moments ot life are of great Sigha\'c been employed
Elg.ht colporteurs
twelve months in \Ve$lcrn Pennsylvania.
nlflcance and mo.y be or sclentlftc Value."
- More than nine hundred dollai-s to cnsh • He dietatecl a few or his symproms with o.
clear mind nud voice, and ns he grew
has been roce!ved trom tht-lr sales or
weaker, said. tnlntly: •·Now I will describe
Scriptures. One or those colporteurs was
This ts th8
a Fre'nch-Belgi:10. one an Italian, and elx
the proeess ot "dissolution.
end ot \vhat Is called the soul.'' His
were Slavo.rilc, including two Poles, three
r:rlends walled tor th.e reve)atloo or what ,
Slo\•aks and one CrQatlan." Nine Slavonic
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the
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upon his bed and closed bis eyes. 1'...or a
Then, stiddcn1y
wbllo he lay ·mollonless.
suirllng up, hJs eyoe br1111ant with an ex•
pn.•sslon of extreme wond81' and surprise,
he called out In n loud voice: "There ts
anoll,er life! Tbete ls nnotber 11re1" And
then he pn.ssl)d Into unconsciousness.

.

.

'

tor, that man·s got a wife and th.ree ut\le
girls to take C3re ot! 1 \
'.
''No_. l don"t auppose tlio ...little fellow wlll be n.l1owed to IOSe any part ~[ bl!i '
cur~. but ho ·doesn't know that, and ihlnk
ot the gUt he ls maklng!'•-,vellspring.
.
.••

W

...
.fsu

don't the clergy ~trl~e!"
Re,·. William . h .. B.utjer. "The7
have the Sllme reasons .tor strUdna :aiat
otpers give. There a.re tboUa&nda ·~o·r
clergyl'len of all denominations ar.r•ug1liiig
OME yrors ngo nn Eng1lsb writer said
along on Jncrndlbty smalC' 6alar1es'. • 'fhe
.
English humor dealt with two subclergy ;'IS a body do' not eOJoy.~hd~ h~ve
Jteta only-mothers•tn•lnw
and drunken • not shared In the growth or proapertt,y In
persons. That remark Is recalled by a re.- tbe country. Jo the Conrer~nce to wh1ch
cent pungent article In the British Journnl
this church belong,, 'the ,aveniGo aat\ry, ts
or lnebrlety, by Dr. G. H. R. Dobbs. OD
lower than It was ten Yeans ag~; d~rlng
••,~he1Tre:itment of Drunkenness In J:."'tctlon
tllfs period the cost ot Uvlng,_at the lowest,
and In the tff.amn." He says: "l waa once
estlma.te, hns Increased 'fifteen per• C~ht.
s1,enklng to a man who held tbe record
All MeLhodlst tnlnlsters • have; work," but
of polfce convfctlons tor drunkenness. Ho
'other ch"41ies
• the unemployod clergy
9-•a.sa gentleman born. and hid ·been agrci\t athlete. 1 met him In a prolonged . in t.his 8ta.te alone. will p~~a~b !°n-~p
Into the .hundreds.
• 1 • • • • ,
...
parenthesis of sobriety. and I beUeve bis
"Having
lntufflclent lncOme'.'1 'tol" the
brain cells were, at tho tlme he converged
'fairly fr~trom-atCohol
soakago. ..!-greater part or lh6lr:~wod&:lng''U!je.; 1fUte:,
with
J~. llko Wo.rdswortb, Into, booored , l)OY·
He said: ·uepend upon It, tbe bablt that
erty, .•1111stnglng their aonga eonaecrated
src1ety has ot treating drunkennese as a
to truth ond llberty. Wby <lo the cler&'T
comic lncldent baa something to say In
submit? No comme"'1al answer wlll~aut•
the matter or bow tbo drunkard ts led lo
Oce. The truth Is, .thei are not i-u,led u
regard It.'"
u body by. tho Ideals pursutd .bY~•:
other
This ls a phase of the question about
workers. They folio!": . th.o <;;olden Rule,
which m:iny persons have never thought.
the rule ot ~1<l,, They are non•rcaia ..
not
Uut It you wJU tako up a comic. paper
tants fn the ~()('fnl stTuggle~ tor the KOO<la
anywhere, or turn tho leaves or the average
of this world.••
novot, you Wmsee tho force of the stat~
tnl"Dt o[ tho Inebriate quoted Al>Ov&.
Why the mlaerable victim ol drink, going
RESPECT
your lndlvlduallt.v.
lt'-u a
down Into the black depths or dishonor
good thing to recall that wo aia.nd
and desp3.lr, should be the subject of jeat
nlon<", that we .are lneulated trom OUI)teland jollily we can not understand.
low~. thnt f:aoh or us stands, out dl.stlncUy
•
ti.et
God
I! h
OrunkcunesS Js not n. joke.
.,..
ore
as
t ere -were not another
It la an a"•tuJ, uospeakab1y awful, reality,
beJng C·D the ~tnnot. Realize tbls con.
and should be the occasion or teara rather
stantly, urges W. L. \V&tklo.son. Do not
tbD.n ot mlrlh.-Epwort.b
Herald.
confound yourself wllb other I people; do
ot I
b.c
I
•
~~et. ean uJ)On ot t poop ~: s_taoa on your
RY

S

ot

·me.

0

•

\Ve saw sn 0;rt1cle tho other d~y 1n.whlcb
the writer tnslatC(). that roses o'ugbt to be
snld a man who gOCl" about the- streets
grown on their own roots. He Mid such
with wide-open eyes. "I've been lnterestod
rosu were stronger -and sater, and that
111a little street urchin that I've met going
they thus come to the. utmost perfection
to nnd from t.hc hospital on the stret)t • or their splendid nature. It Is the. same
cars. There was something wrong with
with men. K('ep on dc.ftnl.ng your l;dtvtd~
ono lc1t-he had mot with an ncctdent;-I--{iaJtty.
hold personal feHowshtl) -with Ood,
helle\'c-and _ he was receiving treatment
grow on youi:-oWn roots, grow to'reternity.
through the tree cllnlc. Ho had n ticket
RPa.111:e~·out re&Ponslbll,ll~•:·. No.~er atcnLILllog him to treatments, or somothlng·
tPmpt t6 llmlt It or to escape Jt: It l~.Jour .
of thnt sort, and he was ne,•er Ured or
glory, It alone dlst.lngulsbea you rrom
i:ra_lslng 'hi& doctor.'
things anrl brutes.
··ono day l saw him on tho car with a
We m.1y not put our buntoll 011•• our
very shnbby man whose arm was In n
brother, lrnt we may Jean 0 \\ • God.,. He
sling. Tim nodded to me brightly enough,
knows us personally.
He doos not know
I.mt 'avoided conversation. \Vhen I • met
the IX:enn only, but the drop; not 'tho m.!,lky
him two •hours later, ho was atone.
W.!IY, but the Rt3.r; not. t:ie meadow, &ut
"'How Is the leg?' I aske<!,_
thLflower;
not the ma.Q5, but "the atom:
•· 'Gettln' n.lon~ firtt-ratc.
See Lhat tel•
not the .mHHnn, but the ma.o. He knows
low with me on the car? He's got an 'you an~ you altogether. And be ce.nbA&:r
awful nrm, but I know my doctor can mnke
your buid('u. It ·\\'ou1d crush your "neighit all right, and i asks him It he'd glvo . bor, but It wlH not crush him ... He can
that·i~llow half my trentments. ,Ho--dldn't
bear it M easily qs the AUantl,c beara a
want to nt first, but ·by an' by he 'greed;
bubble. oaslly a.8Mont Blanc a. snowftak~.
so that's where J was takln'
him. ,Mo!
Ca.st "aU your rare Upon him, tor be carelh
Oh, I'll get along-somehow.
Wb.y. mis.'° (or y(\u."
•
'·
a~g

doesn't hnve to b-3 worth a groat
clenl of money to make cosUy gifts,"

AND

THE

WAY.

ccinml88Ionod to do-"Go Into all the world
an.d preach i.he Goopet," waa eatd to the
cburch, so the cburch ltsett la the ml&sionary aocJe-ty, no other 1a needed.
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mlsings -were udtounded? They may not
how apply I<>Plum Street-they
••rtalnl:T
do not, except perhaps ln the matter ot
steined glru,s. But It wlll not bo necoo•
sary to go tar to find a p1ttce whore the
WU.AT AM AROIIOISUOP 'I"UOUORT.
With a Statement of "Differences" as Seen by an Outsider.
cap wm lit to a olcety. It wIU also tit Ba1>But, at thJs Point, this d~nomlnati~n ot
llsts and CongregaUonallsts, and, ln ·1act.
lt.s. Hist.ory, Work and Prospects.
Christians turnishes a losson which I can
.. the Archbishop lnUmat.68, It Wtll ·111all
not paiss over without noUce. A.a the regother churcbH, lncludtng the Roman, quite
(Front tbe· D•lroH, New.a•Trl~une.)
Dssoclates at tbls time. I Ieafued lb.at the
ular Baptists have tslled In 68tabllsblng a M well. This l.s an lnevltable consequence
Plum SLre~~Church ls ln a. very .Oourlshing church conlalnlng all wbeat and no tares
- CBUBC.11 OF CHB18T VB, O~lSTlA..."i
CllUBCU,
ot the very nature of ou.r being. EVer:,condJtion, with tour hundred members on
thlug on_ earth, whether It be vegota.tno.
-wnlch w"" at tho first. nnd always bas
Wo have here 1n Detroit two churches,
1ts
roll,
agaJost
some
two
hundred
reglSbO<ln,
the
aim·
of.baptizing
only
,thoso
wbo
animal
or human, n.s soon as it 1.1born,
one on J...:edyard St.roet known aa the
tered by Lbo more , tashtonablo alster
are- '"already l'egeneratc"~
these. "Re-- begins to decay and dlo. Some thloga lake
"ChrlsUo.n Church,'' and one on Plum
"'church.
IL
has
0:St.abllshcd
two
mlsslo11St
formel'S,"
as
they
at
:Orst
called
themselves.
longer
to
decay nnd die than. do others. but
Stroot known as tbe "Church. or Chrlst"havo Called In maintaining that simplicity
nil die eventually; •there surely comes a
"a d1atinctlon without n. <1l1Ierence,"aomo one on Cameron Avenue and tho other on
Vinewood
A
venue,
has
erected
two
buildor
won1hlp,
that
internal
union,
and
tb.a.t
lime
when
the spirit and the body &ePw1U say. Not so, tor. as one brother told
ings-illustrated
herewlth-G..Dd •now pays
perfect agrP.ement among
themselves,
arate, when the kernel of the nut leaves
me yesterday, "Church or Christ" ls n
halt
lbe
o,:pcoso
wblcb.
ot
mnlntalnlng
them.
It
was
expected
would
bring
about
a
lhe
shell
which
has contained tt-rovoluScrlpuire term, while th~ term ··cbrlsUan
tlon, re-rormaUon, re-generation
takes
unJon of Chrlstla.ns generally as a result
Church" can not be found in the Bible. also sustains one mlsslon~y in. Japan.
,'place,
new
life
begins
and then the ea.me
ot
dlscardlog
all
human
croods
and
adoptMorcovor these two churches stand tor dlt·
WU\' Tll.EY Dlit-.FBH.,
process goes on again.
log tho l11ble, nnd tho Bibi& ooly, as lbetr
ls there a conferent methods or work ln the denomtna•
The differences that exist bolween this, onu ar,Ucle or faith, whlle following tho
tinuity of law, as Drummond claims! UOes
Uon to which <hoy belong. This lntter
church and tho Central Chrlstia.n Church
pra.ctlco ot the prlmtUvo church as ex:- the samo process conUnue on tho other
tact came out promJncnUy tn connecUon
have uolhlng to do with doctrine or ec•
tho
Now
Testamentpt·casly
exhlblte·d
in
side or Jordan ?-QuesUon.
with the convenUon ol "'.l'bo ,Dlsclples ot
clcsias11cal polity.
'l'hoy are entirely
''Wbero the Scriptures speak we speak;
Christ,'' which has been tn Progress bore.
..,._
nrr 01-' BIOGRAPH,·.
friendly
to
each
other
as
regard.a
ibese.
wbere
(heee
are
silent
wo
a.re
slleot,"
being
I noUccd that the "ChrlsUnn Church" p&O•
'fbey Jiffer materially, however, a.s to
Alexander Campbell was no! a Scotsman
p_le "''ere mnn.aglng tbo wbole atralr, w.nllo methods of conducting publl>! worship and- theJr motto. Yet. in this city alone are
but
two
established
churches
ot
this
deby
birth
as
ls
generally suppcted. He waa
it.he "Church ot Christ" pooplu would havo
propagaUng tho fa.1th. Thcso Plum Street
nomination-the
other two being mlsborn In the county or Ant.rim. Ireland. He
•
nothing to do with It.
disciples
claim
to
adhere
more
tena.clously
f>ions-and
they
present
to
outsiders
gr8atst"Cms
to
have
received some or bis o(lucaI thought I uoderstood pretty well tho
to the toundnUon principles ot tho denomier dltterenceo and dlsagreemPnts than are
Llon, hov.·ever, tn Scotland. But I have
toacbtni:s of Aluandor
Campbell, the
nation
as
p1-opounded
and
expoundrxi
by
seen
between.
say
the
Presbyterians
aad
teen
unable
to
ascertain where be became
tc.undCr i of thls denomination;
I also
Alexaqder ~mpboll.
Mr. Campbell dethe CongregaUonall.sts, or .the Universalpossessed or tho vast amouut of general
thou&ht 1 had a fair acqu.n.ln-tance with lts
b1&tory a.nll ieneml.molbods, but here was
a pb..ue ot lta a.ttalrs wiuca had n.ot before •
OOme ~ my llottce. So I resolved to 1nveau1ate. I have vlaJtod both of these
cburchra at several ditreront times, and
had, noticed that wbllo tho "Cbrlsllnn
Cburcb''. on ,LedY'!J'd Su·oot bad a paid pos•
tor, aod an organ, a.nd singers, who sang
tor the audience to Usten to, and individual
oom.munlon cups, and a CbrisUan Eo•
dea,·or Soclety, etc., Just Uke the other
churches round about, tho "Church of
Cb.rlst" on Plum Street bad none of these
thlnllS, But I had lmnglned theso out•
ward :i,ecuUaritlee wore tho results of environment and not of heredity or other
constlJ,uUonal , biaa-Louyard Street being
on. Caaa Park, a bon-ton locality, wl.J.lle
Plum Strtet ls-well,
o.t the corner of
Fourth.
So, as I say, I resolved to lnvesllpto.
Thoi Christian church ·ts closed for re•
l
CAMERON AVENUE.
PLUM STREET.
VINEWOOD AVENUE.
pairs, $.b~ suppqsed-tO-be tndlspensable or·
, gao having cauglit lire some time ago, tl!o
emoko,' etc., resulting from the conflag-rn- nounced a settled clergy; .. tho true c1er8"Y," lsts and the Unitarians, or high church
knowledge wbkh be continua11Y ga.vo evthe would say, "nrc the Lord's lot of people.
Episcopalians and the• Roman Catholtcs.
Uon I doing much damn go to the· wbole
Ucoce of in after lite. His early education
God mac10 men, the priests make laymen.
But, o..sto slmpllclty in worship and fol- ttems to ha,·e been cnUrely In tho hands
atructure, so, ln puraua.nce of my purposo,
Man Is the creature of God, a layman. is
lowing prJmlU\·e practlco, I will let anotner
I had: JlO,.alternaUvo. last Sunday mornot his tather. Thomas Campbell, who, in
lhc creature of priests." He himself Jandspeak.
.
1iic bul to peregrinate to the rcore plebeian
addition to bring a Presbyterian mtnlater.
Ctl in Amertc:a In 1809 a poor lhOOIOglcal
In January, 1837, tho Into Romnn Cath111.eeUJlg.
placo on Plum Str?8L
n!tcrward conduct.ed a constderablo acadhtudcnt of Olasgow University, In bis
olic Archbishop Purcell, then Bishop Pur•
emy. Robert Richardson, bis biographer,
Tit& rLUM ·sTn&KT DISCIPI.r;S.
twenty-s~OJ!rl year. He never accepted
cell, and Alexander Campbell had a pubsays (Vol. 1, p. 76) ''Books were bis C.,n..
I· am ·surprised to 0od that, It ls Just
a tlollar as stipend for his ministerial serlic debnte at Cincinnati on various points
stunt delight, and selt-educaUon became
three yoa.rs ~Ince the account or my last
ot Catholic doctrine. It was conduct.ed In
vices, and yet nt his death, ln 1866, alter
with him a po.s.slon, as there see.med but
Yrsit to 1bte Church appenred lo these col- giving ample legacies to his grandcblldren
perrcct good temper on both sides, and
little prospect of hts being able to attend
umns. ·on tuo.t occn.slon I gave a full acnnd distributing tho remainder ot his esaftcrwnrds the two wero quite intimate; In the university owing to his father's I&rgo
count ot 1ts organiza.Uon, tho manner in
lute to hts widow nnd four surviving chU- tact. oventually very few outsiders unramlly."
His rnthcr's health falling, he
?.·b.lch,public worship Is conducted, tnclud•
drcn, ot bis own, he was able to give
derstood better the history and tho alms
was advised to go to America. and tn
Ing tho weekly ~lebrallon of tho Lord;s
and th'} workings of tbo cs.mpbeJJonian
$10,000 to Bethany College, together with
April, 1S07, sailed alone from Londonderry
SuJ)per: its methods or propa.gatlng Its
his \'aluable llbrury, nnd $5,000 to matntaln
movement Uum dld tho Archbishop.
for Pblladelpbla. Tbo next yesr tho lamviews by mee.118of evD.ngollsts, etc. I also
the preaclitns ot tho Gospel under the
Jn Dccumber, 1S98, a writ.er In the Ch\•ls- !ly undertook to· follow him, led by Alex•
told of wnat I ·rogardoo At tho Umo as an
direction ot.thc ciders of Bethany, as. well
tlan Evnu~ollst. signlng hhr.solf "I. c.," r.nder. then a fresh Irish youth ot just 21
·,'exi:!ea• ot snclabllilY" evidenced.
I gavo
ns make other bcneta.cUons. So Plum
published an lntervl~w wblcb be had had
yc1rs. But they bad no sooner aet aaU
further, some account OL tba founding of
Street Church maintains no clergyman as
with Archbishop Purcell rcgnrdl.ng Mr. thnn they were shipwrecked on a coast or
the de.oomlna-llon and or tho pecullar doc• pastor.
cami>boll and his movement. The account
SCOUnnd, and ultl.matcly found themselves
trlnee t.nat jt stands for.
Again, Alexnnrler Campbell "had no relcovers nve cotuitlns of the paper. The fol• l:1 Glasgow, cno result of which wna that
ish for anything tormal or artlflclal. sucb. lowiug• Is an exlract.
0
0
The Archbishop
~ lexander attended for a tuµ year tho unt8~~. ~~~
:tsr:~wa1!it!
as the repetitions ln fugue tones or tho
l
•
•
said:
vorslty classes and made the acquaintance
v-nll bo in addltlon to what I wrote before .. est..iblishment ot singing choirs. As to the
"In Mr. Campbell,'s church tho form or oC a numbe! of tho most eminent men or
A man Wl~h.a very blnck must.ache greet•
worshl1> Is very simple, ns In tho days ot
use o! muslcnl instruments ho was bittertho university clty. He also got converted
ed • oie am111ng at tho door. . I presented
ly opposed to It. . . . 'Thai nil persons.'
the apu1Jtles. He hoped that ho might alCrom Presbytery to lndependency, Imbibed
my' card and "said: "1 wanttatter the serways keep It so. Hero ls where ho wo.s many of the vtcws ot the brothera Robert
fia.ld he, 'who havo no splritua.1 discernvice ts over, to meet the best Informed man
ment, taste or relish for spiritual meditamlstnl.:~n; It can not be kept so. As tho
r.nd J. A. Hatdano, Rowland Hill and
In your1churcb."·· "All right," he.respondtions, consolatlons and sympathlca ot re- church becomes great Jn numbers, rich and
many others' or lfko tcmperame.nt, whtch
ed, and, atter a llttlo moro parley, pronewed hearts should ca11 for such aid ts strong, It will lose Its original sLm.pllclty; \"iews had much to do wtth hls future
ceeded to pilot me to a front seat. I de.: natural. Pure wntcr rrom a flinty rock bas
this is lnovitnble. ,vo begin to see tho
course In America, which be wJth, the famdined lbe honor, ho"·ever, preferring, on
nC' attractions tor tho mere toper or wlnecban~e a.lrearty In some ot the richer conily at last succeeded In reaching ln 1809.
that Occulon, to ·tako tho "lowest room"
bibbor. A lltUo nlcobol, or genuine Cog- tTegatlons in Uie cities. Are not the adOn the 12th day ot Marth, 1811, Mr.
which ,I tou.nd again.st the back wall near
nac brandy, or good old Madeira ls essenvanced cougregaUons already dlaca.rdlng
Cnmpbell married Margaret Brown, by
a iWlnµow.
tial to tho bovornge to make It truly 'recongreg~tlonnl singing and procuring flno whom he bad seven daughters and one aon,
The ,congregation at thls time was much
freshing. So ·to those who havo no real
organs and hired· choirs?
Aro they not
tho latter dying on the day of bis birth.
augmented by Visitors attending the con-· devotion or splrllunllty In them, and wb.ose t,lacini':' soft and luxurious cushions ln
Mrs. Campbell died October 22, 1827, and
,~~ntJo'n, parttcularlY from New York. 'rho
animal nature flngs under the oppre5St0n
their scats nlld flowers l.n tho pulpit and
by 1851 all her cblldron had followed her
fttel ord0r ot se·n1ce, as before, was a ccl- or church St'rvtccs, I think that lnatrualtars? Has not fl.no stained glass found
to the gra,•c. A 11ttle more than a year
ebratton ot the Lord's Supper. I saw no mcntal music would bo not only n con- its way luto the lofty windows or their
ntter he ms.rrled Mlss S. H. Bakewell,
cban(e,. but I see that when .I wrote ot lt
slderatum, bnt an essential prerociulalte
truly Got~lc catbedrals? Surely all tboso whom bis first wlto on her deathbed had
l"nst I ao.1d,the bread and wino were passed . to flro u.P their souls to even nntmnl dethings havo taken place, and very soon
requested him to wed should. be conclude
lo lhfl'·communl~anta
tn their seats by four
,,ouon. But, 1 presume to all sptrltuallythey will have ropresentatlons or tho aposto take a second wife. Tne !rults or thll
ttldere. 11 ·'This ·should have been ·deaconsmlnded Ohrl~tlnns such aJds would be as
tles a.ud tho B:alnts in these same wlndo~s.
mnrrlage w.ere threo daughters and three
one ot,,the tollr -elders conducted the sera cowbel1 In n concert.'•· (Richardson's
and fine frescoed ceUlngs, with acen88 trom
sons.
vice trQic the platto.rm. Instead of. a serMemoirs o( A. C:impbell, Vol. 2, p. 366.) sacred Scriptures represented thereon, ae
The ftrst settlement of tho famtly wu In
mon a TlelUng brother trom Now York
So Plum Street people have neither organ . we ha,·e to the Sistine chapel at Rome. I ,vashlngton, Pa .. wbero the father. Thomas
made an. address. and another· from Tcn.s
nor choir. But, I assure you, reader, l.he do not tblnk the Chrlsllnn Churcb wlU In·
COtn.J)bell, bad IOC1tted. Here Alexander
cloeed with prayer.
cons:rc&atlonal slngtni;. last Sunday, under
troducp lnto • their worship our Incense
adopted the "Declaration and Address"
Atter'".the aervtce waa over I had a prothe Loadership or Precentor Gourlay, was
throwing, our scarlet robes, or many other
drawn up by bis tatbor. and from that time •
·t'ongod ~nver.aaUon with Elder 0-ray,•who
flnn.
thloga that are pecu)lni to the Church ot gnve up Infant baptism and jolne4 the
'l!U Introduced to mo by .th& gentleman I
Plum Street Church Is opposed, not to Romo. We have been many centuries in !'Christian Assoclallon."
In July, 1810,
flrit. Ulot at the-door, aa "our chief elder."
missions. tor. as I have shown, lt bas done
lntroduC!ng all these torms Into our wor.
Alexander preached bis first sermon from
That waa & mlatake, however. The Dlspractical mission work both e.t -homo here
sblp, Tho cburch ·ot Mr. Campbell Is not
Mattb~w vii. 24-27, and durlog hlJi Drat
'clptea hold to ·a plurality ot elders, but
In Detroit, and also in Japan, but It op- yet ooe hundred yean, old, It la yet In Its
year or ministerial labor preached. no less
..t.lioy aroco-orillnat&-none ls cblet. -1 add.
poses all scicloUes ot every kind ciulJlldo ot
lnfancr; o.nd a very lively brat 1t ls too."
than 106 sennons, but he was not tormalt:r
ed much to my etock ot knowledge In conthe church which undertake to do the very
Will any ot the dlaclplea or .A.Jeu.nder • orc!Alnod I<>the ministry until •th• flrst day
- T-~
with Elder Gn.y and 110meo! hlll work "'.hlch the Cburch ot Cbrlat ltaelt la, Campboll say that the .A.rchblabop'a 1W'ot January, 1812. On the lffll ot Juno, 1812,
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-Alemnder Campbell was Immersed !n.Bu.t• falo Creek, by !,;Ider MAlthlas Luce. When
l!rsl taking up his residence In 1811, with
Mr. John lirvwn, wh0$e daugnter he married, Mr. Campbell declared bi@ tntent1olld
LO bccomo a citizen o! tbo Uultcci Stat.es

LEADER

AND

THE

WA'(._

I

brothc,r, appointed by the etden to act aa
(1 -COr. xiv. 40) loader, occuplea ~• otand;

We have a Dumber of m.11&1.ouln th1I Chrlat beCa.u'lo be a llT!nc' boc17, u4
State, auch aa Vlnowood Ave., Cameron tttte thounnd aoula were added to u..m,
Ave., Su mm.It, Ponlla.c and W.!Uamaburg.
-..,,
sung; some appro.l)rlate Scripture leuon
Nor are we forgetful or toretcn need&. ar.d In a llltle whll,o this ~pie
so great that I.ho apoeUeo nffdod be!,...._
(COi. 1\ 16). Js rend, often 1n concert; prayDrolher Otto FuJlmori, or whOm :;ou peror (Acts ti. 42) la ottered; a si>eecb, setting • b.apa know aomethtn~, wu educated In ·.the S~me were belns neglected 111,the d&ll7
and two years afterwards ho was duly ad•
rorLh toe slgnUlca.nco or Lho Lord's Sup•
Goepel and, 1ont ba'ck lo Japan' u a m1s:.. rJtnlatraUon, and aut1tant1 War• I001ted
mlt.ted.
•
\
per (Heb. x. 26; 1 Cor. xi. 23-29) ls d&- alonary. by I.he Plum Stroot Church of
out. from .among them and appol.uted o'fu
Alex:iuder Campbell's lnhucnce on the
., ve1etl by the Chnlrmau,; thanks 'ls ottered
Christ. All or thla glorloua work ls done
public • mind ln bls day was exerted In
(l Cor. xi. 24) !or tho loa!, whlcn ls
wlthoUt any human aoolet:y v.·ha.tever, l.be "this business." Juat u tbe ..,ork of larul
three .ways: First, by hie· numerous and
c~ted
"'the elders;• eo tbo work of God:
broken, and all oC the disciples partake.
church
being
I.ho only organtuUon
e:ttcnslve preaching tours wb.J.chspread all
Then tbanks !s offered (MatL :u:vl. 27)
thr~ugh which we work.
tn the ~hurch at Jeruaalem cr•ted
11C>m1
over \Vestel'n Pennsylvo.nla and Virginia,.
for t.be cup and t.bo a1sclples partake lo
special workers that contlnll"ll•thoqb the
l(eutucky and Oblo. Second, by h.ta numemory or t.hc bloed.lng Savior; llllOt.b.er
GOD'S ARRANGEMENT THE SAME.
O!
New Testament ace _under 1lie ~•
merous publications, and, third., by W.s song l.9"'1!ung(M.atl. nvi. '30); tne dlacJploe
."doncons."
public tlebat.ei:s. The lo.t.tcr I have already
ll\' J. N. ARllSTRONO.
•
contribute. (1 COr. :xvl. 1, 2) as thO Lord
ret'erred to, auu for bis _preach1ng. tours,
bus prospered thcu1; the announcements
lt ■eema t.hat every church aufllclenU,
The people ot Israel was a gre;t people.
they must be read of in dot.nil ln order to
(1 Cor. xiv. 40) arc made; sollle broth.er,
developed had these "aervanta.'' ••wOrket1i."
too great tor Moses to lead a.lone. io
usually o. young man, reads (Col. lv.' 6)
be apprccJntM.
His first pubUcaUon vas
whose
special '9,,•0r,k.
waa t.o "aer,e t&b1-.•·
tK.on after they came out of E~ypt tb.rougb
his debate with Mr. Walker, In 1820. '!'ho
the regular Jeason; o.nd any brother u
care tor tbe poor or 1lck., aod tho1 were
next wns The CnrlsUan volumes. The next 'l'hoss. v. 12; Heb. x. 25) may speak, pray.
the ad\'Jco ot h.ls father-In-law Jethro
kuown 'tp tho congregation as tb.oee. who
was n intblicatlon o! his debate with Mc• exhort, etc.
At tbo conclualon or. the
lwhlch ndvlce doublle.sa WA\ t'rom God),
cana rrom uotea taken by Sidney Rtgaoo,
teachln!,; an Ol)l)Ortuulty tor &inners to
woro capeclally reaponalble tor· thla branch
Moses called upon the people to look out
which said lUgdoa. is credited with neing obey the Gospel ls given; another splritu,u
o( tho work. When Paul wrolo to Pllllthe roa.l toundcr ot the Mormon delusion.
sons ta suug, o.ncltho audlcnco is al.smlssed .among t·hem "able »1,en such 3.8 tear God, lppl, ho addreased "all the saint.a In Cllrat
men or truth, bating unjust gl\ln," and
ln tho wJnter or 1826-·, ho compiled from
nt 12 o'clock.
Jesus''
"with the blahops and deaoou..."
MacKnlght, Doddridge and other sources a
Jmmediately tollowlng thls meeting, We when tbey bad thus selected these wlse
Paul, In wr!Uog to 'l'!motlly, gan the qU&lµew trauslo.tlon or •tho Now Tt.stament. the a.ssem blc again in tho basomen:t at 12: 15 citn, Moses made them "h(!ada" over the
most noticeable feature or which. ls that tor
P. M. ·rh principal object or this meetUlcaUona ot these work.en,_ or aena.nta,
peop'le.
baptize the word "immerse" ever)lwhero
ing 1s to tea.ch tho young. Under the ovor•
tbus,&howlng that "doacons" were to uJet
'rhesd "heada"-capta.toa, judges, omcera
appears.
In 182S he published a Dt!W
21lgllt ot tho elders the audience is sopalway In the Church on 'e&rth aa ~ dlltlJlct
hymn IJook, and in J.o29 hls acbato wltn
or ciders-were
set over thonsa.nda, bun:untcd into classos, according (1 COr. lli.
body 1>t workers to attend "cont1ouJl7".
Robert Owen was put ln prlnt. An oc- 1, 2) to their ca1)aclty to learn; tbOn tho •dreds, ftttlcs and 'lens, accordtog to their
upon
tavo volume ot 5½5pages alao being issued
this very work. The work Ot th•
word ls vigorously to.ugbt tor ODO hour,
ablllty to rull.?.
in Loudon.
Then comes tho Millennial
the W:lsemblybeLng dismissed at 1:16 P. M.
church created these ae'rv&D.ta;_the work
Moses wna lhe great God-appointed
Harbinger, which Mr. Campbell contribAt .7 o'clock tn tho evening, there
laara, and tho "aervanta" there.tore luL
lc•ader •and teacher ot th.ls people: and was
uted to up to the limo ot his death.. There
1s o.nother mcetJng or the chul'(:h, apBy and by the churd>. waa "acaltond
nre nlso numerous works on theological
<hs a typo or Cbrlsl. 'l'hos9 "elders," that
pointed by the elders, at which I.ho young
abroad throughout the reclona of Judea &114
subjects too numerous to mention here.
uro expected to spoo.k; the regular lea.eon wore appointed to assist Moses, were not
In 1847 ho returned to his native land,
1.! road; speeches, songs and prayer aro G<:slgued to intertero wlth or ln any way Samaria, exc'ept the aposUea," and ·u,1.
and at the same time vJailed England,
ottered; tho mcollng closing at 7: 40.
encroach upou Moses' authority as God'■ thoretore that were acatt.ored abroad wat
},...ranee and Scotland, o.t which last named
Tbua, without n.ny separate organization,
mouthplocc, tor be was told: "Do thou tor about pre8.chtog tbe Word."
place, ot a.i others, be was sent to Jail by suclt aa the Y. 1-'. S. C. E., with its human
Bo!ore • this scattering the apo.aU• were
the over-zcnlous anu-slavory society and
Jaw outside or the New Testament,
the
the people 1.o God-ward, and bring thou tho
kept the-re tor ten days.
young :ue glvco more than they ca.n do. causes unto God: and thou shalt teach
tho .. heads" or the church; but when' other
At Bethany, \Vest Virginia, Alexander
1",ollowing this meoUng, we .assomblo U1em the stnt_utes and the laws, and ah&lt churches sprang up, new leaders o; •·he.i.da" :
once more In tho auditorium, for tho
Campbcl.l lived with n ...s family for many
wcro neceisary, and aa soon as mezi wer•
Rhow them the way wherein they must
yenrs, here he died Ma.rch 4, 186G, here he JH'C.UCbingor tho Gospel to the world, At
sn doveloped that they were .ftt lo God'•
ta buri<'d, ant.I hero Js Bethany College. Mr. this meeting one of the dVangellats ot ,the walk, and the work that they muat do"
sight
lo be made "head1" ot.churcheo, ·Paul
Camph ➔ll was lt.s first President, enterlng
chu1·ch usutt.lly speaks, with a special vlow
(Exod. xviii. 19, 20).
to toaching the alien sinner what to do
01, h!s lntlot'S when be was Ju.st 60 years
and BArnabas appointed ''elc'.era 1n e·rer1
Thus Js clearly deOned Moses' relation
. old. llcthany fs seven • miles southeast
to be saved. U the evangelists aro away,
Tll•
tv thcti:o elders. He was to tbat people church." • This work wu neceuar,,
r,-.,m WeJh,burg, flrtccn noru1 of \Vheellng
as Is Fo:>metimcstho case, one or ,tho elders
w?rk or development ot the a:overnment
what Cbrlst ls to us. -All leaching and lawand forty south of Pittsburg.
tllls Lhe \'n.cancy. After the sermon a
o: God on earth created tbeae "eldent"
making was to go under Moses' namo or
song is iung, and tho people dlsperao.
j\1St o..alt created "oldera" under ¥.~
On ,vednesday t)\'enlug wo gather tor
lndorse.roent.
THE HISTORY. WORKING ORDER AND
pruyer and pralsc. At this senlco,
lnBut what does "elder" mean1.n lhe Niw
Tbeso "oldora." that were (l'lado "beads"
SUCCESS OF PLUM STREET
utcntl ot relating our experienco or "wlt·
Here 111a new term; 1ei' a
o,er the people wero only belvers ot -Moses Testament?
CHURCH.
ncsslns f;)r Jesus," as It is sometimes
\·ery old and !amHtor word to all Jew!ab
to lead them in the way dlrectod by Moses.
talks
called, plain, practlcal, &ripturaJ
(Dy A. C. Jacl,son,· lo Primitive ChrlsChrlsll•ns, !or· they had boon ruled ' ~7
aro given, tile ser\'lce closing with eong
Uanity tor December.)
With Lhls their work ended; they themnnd prr..yer.
"elders" all lbelr lives, '!'boy well under,i;elves were to nblde tn thb teaching of
The history or the Plum Street Church
f'rldny
evening
wo~
have
a
singing
and
stnnd lls meaning as uaed In Old Tutam..,·t
of Christ e>.·tcnds far back Into the early
~oses, nod when they railed here they
DiUle class. Ono ot tho brethren, a vo.ry
days or tho rerormaUon. It was est.a~
Scriptures; but does It have t:be allme
c!n~lent singing tcacner, de\'Otes hall or uansccudod their God-gi\'en bounds.- But
Ushed long before the clvU war. and tor
Ir llQt,
in being "head1" to the con1panles O\'er moanlni; In tho Now •Teatamentf
t.ho hour to music; tllo remaining thirty
many years met on the corner or Jetrerson
Do 1nsp1red wrllor eve.- de4ned thta
then
to
,tho
regular
Blb,e
minutes
being
given
which they were appointed tbey were
A·,cm.a, and lleaublen Stroot, in peace. love,
·md harmony. But, aJas! In,.the year 1863, lesson. Those who conreea the Savior ln fl biding 1n the teaching OrM('l~;s; thla waa word to a. church.
a hum~n Cl'C<'d,the organ, and other ln- any part ot the city are enlisted In thla
their GOd-glven work. It ·wo.a impossible
II Is sure that "eldera" lo lh6 Now Te1ta,.
clnss, where they a.re conOrmeu by sound
.-cnUons ot men, were introduced, dividing
for M~ea to do all the v.·ork needed to be ir.ont means what It doea lo the Old. "Tb
teaching.
J. happy and Influential people.
This was
e:dera" ot the old covenant were "capTho
BesldcS these me<!tlnga, there are rro- Jo::ie, so assistants were appaloted.
lhe On;t division caused by lnnovaUons
work created these aselstant11.
•
t~lns," "heads,'' or "officers" under llotet.
among tho disciples; but, as you are no quent social guLherlugs among us. Usually
a
J,rogr.i.m,
consisting
ot
songs,
recltaUone,
doubt aware, there have been many since.
Later God, through Moses, cbosO soventy
nud "thb elders" at tho New are "capt&.lna,"
speeches, etc., is prepared, arid executed.
The lnno\·nt.ors met ln I.ho same place,
"overseers," or "rulers" undor CbrllL
elders out of these elders to conunllo to
while those who remalnod loyal were com- By this means wo are brought tn clqao ",ce-slst Moses. See Nuru. :xi. 16·26. From
Ae stated above, when the Iaraelltee were
touch with each olber and made to teol
pelled to meet elsewhere. For some years,
that wo are members ot the same ramUy.
the selt,,ttloo of these "elders" seems to i:ciltlod in Paleetlnc, A\'ery one belooced
just l\ow many we can not say, they mot
lt may be .well to remark In passing,
ha\'o bt!gun "heads,'' rulers in lsrael,
to a i:lty, and In this city there were
on Howard Street, and t.rom that p]ace
that In an or our services we hnvo no atmoYed to tho corner or Fourth and Plum
• ciders," •..heads, .. that roted the people or
known O\'er after as ,.tho <'lders," "the
tractions, such as tho organ and solol.sta;
Streets, where the primitive worship ts still
thl\t city. They were oveneers, and God
elders ot Israel," or "the, elders ot the
while fairs, shQws, tt!stlvals, rummage
observed, which brings us to the present.
•
l?t:ltl them re.'lponsL.HOtor that cll7. The
t.a.lcs, etc., aro not so much as dreamed or. r,eople."
In harmony with numerous passages
And
yet
our
attendance
will
compare
c..lty
neglected them ne lta rulers and oTer-After
Isrnel
came.
Into
Cannrm,
and
the
(Acts xx. 17; Eph. Iv. 11: Phil. le 1, 2).
tavoral,ly with that ot any chUrch 11n tho
s<ero. So complotely did God ·hold· ·the
country was divided according to tribes,
our· congres.1tlon is governed by a plurality
city,
nnd
wohave
sufl1clent
funds
to
dlsot elders. bishops or pastors.
These
c!dcis responsible for tbe clt, that)wlaeo
i'. seems that every man belonged to a city,
chnrgfl' whatever duties come bcroro us:
officers, It they may bo so designed, una man ·was fouild dead tn it.a bouda. whole
called "'his city," .and In e\'ery city there
We believe lhat IC lho Gospel ts !althCully
derstand lt to 1be their duty, not to vote
!'layer could not be round, the very eldtn
Y.ere eldcre. "beads." ot the people, who be·
preached. IC Christ Is llCted up. all wbo
·upon whciher any method shall be adoptart
susceplihlo
ot
being
drawn
will
come
longed to this city. It a man was round
ot that city were guilty or tho al&J'lll&or
ed, but to executo the law of Christ, which
unto Lbe Sa\'lor.
'this
man unUI they washed thelr hand.a
set-ties all quest.tons among us. Conse.
l7lng In lhe field dead, when II could ool
Dul you wJJl perhaps be especlally lo• he known who killed him. they moasured
quen-tly, as you can roadUy see, there Is
before Jehovah and said ullto him: ..Our
terestcd
in
our
rulssiouo.ry
work.
Knowno suc:l office known tn our mid.st as that
hantls !Jave not shed tbla bood, nett.her,
•·unto the cttlc~ round about" the slain
Ing that ln the a.PQstollc age lndlvtduat
ot tho pastor;
slnco the terms, elder,
have our e)'es seen lt. Forgive, O JehoY&h.
man, nnd the "elders" or the nearest city
churches (Acu, xi. 22-24; l ThOBS. J. • 8)
bis.hop, nnd pastor are used lotercbangecby people Israel: whom .thou' hut re-to the &Pot on wblCh the dead mnn was
a'bly 1n the law or our Master, we expect· sounded out the word, we are enaoovorlng
to
tollow
their
example.
ConsequonUy,
them to O\'ersee, and lead in all matters
deemed. and suffer not Jnoocea.t blood. to
round took the case In band and did as
wo keep two evangelists busy all or tho
per:talnlng to trie church.
Moses directed. This makes lt clear thaa.t remllln In the midst or th) people lira.el:•
tlma. Thut, without any human organlz.a'l'o further set forth the nature of our
"And the blood shall be Cotgiven them.•
every
man
living
or
dead
belonged
to
..
bis
t.lou we aro doing our part in scattering
c.rganh:allon, to accord with many plain
Just as all men of Jaro.ol,belollPd to thelr
city,'' aud that the elders were~responslble
abroad the '"good and incorruptible aeed."
st:i.tementit (Phil. 1.-12; Acts vJ. .L-5; 1 Ttm.
tor the conduct or that city. Seo Oeut. xlx. cit.lea. so all splrllual Israel 1lelonp
You may bo ready to ask, Ia this motbod
to iotia
1li. 8-13), we also ba\'e mon whom we call
dencona, to look aft.er the temP9ral \V,ants effccUve? We reply, •the most ettecuvo
co.ngrcgattoos; and' the1,o churcliM must; u
12; xxl. 1-9. 11'21; xx!I. 13·21; XXV. 6-10;
and In.sting missionary work over ac- Jcsb. xx. 4, 6.
o[ tlie congregation, such as distributing
sc,on as possible, have t.tielr own rulera, tor
compJlshcd has been done by lndlvl<!ual
·to the poor, keeping the place or meeting
This was God's arrangement, and it coii- elders. And lho duUea or llJeoeOYeneon
congregations sending men forth to preach
L'l' repa.lr, kecpins: account of tho receipts,
differ Crom lhe elden, or the c1u.. of !araei
t:n¥ed Ulrough !ho Old 'l'ealament bls\()ry
disbursements. etc. In au of this work. ot the Gospel. How ls II that In the early
history or tho church. botoro such a thing
o:ily In sp rar as the natures or the nrO
sa v8 as IL was .modified by their departure
oourse. tho deacons observo tho direction
01 the eiuerShlp. So tho elders anct dea- as -the Missionary Society was thought of,
£:-om God's appolntmenta.
gc•~•ernments differ. They ~ere captaina -.or.
the Gospel 'was prcaebod lo all the known
cons artr our only officers.
•
omcera ovor tho cltlea: th& elder• ot th•
Remember that we have now pUsea over
world? Yea. to every creaturo under'
Every wrd 's day morning tbe elders
the ago ot types - and shadows, and that
New Tet1tame.ot are 0 blahoP3" or 0 0Y'te'meet a.t 10 o'clock to talk over tho tn- heaven? Moreover, where did au -of the
r.early a.II thl~gs In the Jcwlab age were seenf' or the congrep.UOn.a. They Wll'I
churches that were scattered all over the
teresta or the church and her mlss1ons;
United Stales and Great Britain bo!ore
at the 'conclusion or this meeUog, thirty
~lers, and so are New THtament eld~
typical or something In tho nt"Wcovenant;
:nlnutes ll\ler, tho audience aasembles In tho Missionary SOcletY was organued,
tho substance ta In CbrtsL 1'hey o/atched !or the 11•• or lh• ctt)';
come from? They came from lndlv-ldual
the main RUdltorlum, lo break bread, sing
thesq
'\\-atch for the BOU.hiof men.
On
the
day
or
Pentecost
lhe
churcb
or
church action.
-and proy (Acts
7). some competent

a •plr!Ulal song (Col. lll. 16; Eph. v. 19) IS
7
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tbnt "All Scrlpturo ·was to m3ke the ru.an melodious, It drowng out melody, d~·o'wns this time by asking his blessings on tho
-.or•Ood th:.rougbly turn.lshed tor all good . tl:e undentandtng and gooernlly clrcum":. eciltors a~d the readers ot the Leadel"-Way
works," and then td bavf) a mongrel, or an
r.crlbe-:-:the slr.l[ing_ to a iseteet choJr; :i.nd
through tho year 1904.
W. W. Jones.
add!llon, to bis divine plan thrust upon the
•
'fbe -\brNd.11 boe bt-en CbO!tt'DwJ.tb care.
the singing ls more llkc a theatrical
pei-Purdin, Mo., R. F. D. No. 2, Jan. 1, 'Oi.
• J:ADctJwbeU.wt "re tbron11b wltb our. W"11.'tlnr
tf~nrch as a hel1' t.o executo bls will. AU
forruan~ than tho spiritual worship or tho
••.
••We 111·111
'nod 't la • pautero moat rare.
worship
are
changes In the manner
great God whose we aro. tt "'~ do whatPERV,ERTING THE SCRIPTURES.
~)Ve would not ba,·e otied tbe dark colorfll
direct tbrusts:ot assumed Incompetency In
POCver he has <'0?':"lffl'!'tnded
:is In tho wny be
~ Bot. f11lo would llave' cho11eo all 11rlabt;
DY J . .r. YANllOUTl~.
tbb
·Divine
Lawgiver,
and
certainly
oruen
D!Jt"''tbe dark WIil but add to tbe be3Dl7
hds commanded us, and In the spirit or
Io the lij.SU.:of Jaouary 19 'there Is Q.u1t'3
no good to the perpetrators, and all ChrisWlica we ,-1,w It lu beuenl1
11,cbt.
humble followers ·or ''hlm who 8J)ake as
a crtUc.lam uoon an arl.tclo which appeared
tians should not fa,11to "contend earnestly
never man spake,'' "as one ha\'lng au, for G~ bold• tbe wArp, and our wea,·los
Noyembcr 17. And as tbls crlUclam advof'>r the fal:..b once de,lvcred ti) the saints,"
Js makloJ the pttttern arlsbt;
thority, and not. as the scribes."
cates the very things whJcb some of the
,Som·e· da1·.we ourJ11eh·esm117 hebold It.
and sec lhat a strict adherence to tho
Dr. A. P. o,-•la.
. ~ CompletM ood,rleulns
and IJrl,rht.
said Scriptures were never given to prove
divine pln.n be observed, so that the church
Tben WIii Wi.r comprt-hcmd CIC/tr1T,
I deem it pru~ent to mako a brief reply.
.cll).Y be "llko a tree, planted by the rivers,
SCRAPS FROM NORTH MISSOURI.
'·And so all lsra·e1 shall b; gaved." Is one
• ·• 80w.::tl\~~t~~v: 0C1': 11:bni°:e'\'~t:::tttnd:"'
that
Its leaves may not wither."
It
The old year ts dead and Is a thing of the
of the "·eraea Under ooqslderalloo.
1 claim
tne Lord had needed these soctettes, would
: • 'Tra11lln1' all to the Lord who bn11 planned.
t·
pnS
Yes,
the
old
ye:ir.
What
thoughts
lhls
dO;CSnot refer to the whole na.Uoo.~ot
It not >t.a,;•cbeen as easy to have .iuthor• ' ·For wbeo all the \TOt'ICbu bttn ftnl"bed
d: come to cl'¼lm 3. pa.rt o! our being! Now
lc.fldel, skepUc.31, unbellevl_ng Jews who are
lzcd them as 1t was ro...·b101 to say to the
We will flnd uer,- tbrr.11.d lri Ill pince·
t at we know tbnt time ts waning, soon
the_ children o! .Abraham, accor41ng to the
(?od wlll 1h·e n1 tbe 1trcn1t.b tor the tii,bor
lamented Urother of Martha and Mary:
Wl' mt1st be ss Old Time-gone,
yes, l;one.
flesh. Paul had plainly kald be!oro, this: .
• .,-, l-'rom out or hll lnflnlte srace,
"Lazarus. cbmc fortb"J
It the Lol'd had
. Jj'or.,be 13 th~ ll11.ater de1Jlgner;
Ltfe, wllh all lts In.hors, an its trials. all
"For they are not all •1:;rael which are of
r,t=etl of' an ii"ifdttion ns n help to further
'l}lc p.attcrna be 11eu,UIJ n.rl' bca_t;
sorrows,
all
Its
Uls
and
all
Its
pleasures,
ltracl;
neither because they are the seed1
lt.s
his causo than what "he has given, 'Can any
nil Its happiness here, will soon be over.
sane lnrllvldunl be faithless enOugh In bis
~~e
We car. not call back the past; nor can we
ot Abrnbam nre they. chlldre~• •(Rom. ix.
1-'ullerton, Neb,
6, ';). 'I'hat settles the matter ln regard to
divine power to believe he would have JeCt
~.lt'nd that which we ha\·e done. \:Ve may , tt.e nation.
In coooectlon with "SO all
it out of the plan when sue~ rm importance
J,roflt
by
ex1>erlcncc.
and
try
to
do
otbtrh;rael
sJ..
•
1 alJ be sa,•ed.,
FOR. ~HOSE WHO LOVE THE BIBLE.
ac tho convorslon oC a world depended
wlso than the wny we ha,'l'e spent tho time
' Paul said, As Jt. ts
Is/~he Cb1·latla.n F.."'n.Jeavor Society any
Ul)On it?
• within the year just ended. But that Is ~ written"; _then quotc-s Isa. lix. 20, to show Its
1
J1a'rt,. ot the Church or ChrlsL'Z
' Why nil tho ~tog
tn the Scriptures
only experience, null lt Is sometimes~ very
(ulflllmc:ut.
cla1m that. tho ''Dellverer"' ltilt is a pa.rt o! tho Churc.:h of Christ, Jts
against "adding to,"~r .....
"taklng rcom" tho
costly school to attend. As we look back
JC'ttu~-~ng come, and tbat hi, has tqrned
- •n'rth~ntldty can certainly be established
words o[ the teachings o[ tbts blessed book
over our lives through the yC'ar w•ecan see uwa~. ungodll_ness from J,!,CObby commandJ,Ysom.., intlmntlon. re[erencc. .or chapter
I~ a ncCOSd:ityexisted, or eyer would com~
many mistakes we have made. And we
Ing all men everywhere to rEpeot."
God
lind • ,·erse ln tho Scrlpturt.a, eJtllCr the
h.' be, to bnYe an addlUon to th&- teachings,
snould trY to avoid making them again In
:.ad Jncluded both Jew and OenUle under
uame, di:slgn or function; anJ if "all Script·, save any one, or be the means csscnLlal
in, and is no respecter ot persons,
and
the year the.t, Is ushered In. If a duty bas
to saving nny one? To obey all the trochLuro givt:11 by lnfiJ)iratJon or God be profit~
Lhose who ohey him become tho Israel o!_
be:en n,;:,glected c.lurlng lbe year, It ls a. loss
l~g~ or nil these societies, or all that man
&ble, for rcvroot, tor correcttUn, instrucUon
God by J>r.~mlse. However, tr n. Gent11e·
tHRt, wlll be hard LO ever mako up. It is
1'ns cvt>-r s:ild, will not, and cnn not. sa.ve ·cen<:, ilml thQ o,uly chance we will onr
lu rlglltt!ousncss, that th~ man or God may
can Jlnd CQlllfort,ln a fulfilled rropbecy sufoe oeriuct, .thol'Oughly furnished unlO all
ouy 0110; then why make them "expedlfldent to show that G9(1 ls going to savo.
h&.\'O lo recover our loss Is to be car.c!ul
th e whole set o! 'infidel Jew.-i, and he be
good works," something would certainly
cncles"? H we turn our attention now-tor
and walch tor opportunities o! like natu·re
Laye been. ;:;aid therein It it h.:a.dbeen need!\ !tttle while to 1he reading or the things
and not fall to perform duty as It present;
left out, I do not envy bl.s consola.Uoo •
. Cd t:Ot_urnh:1htho man of G<1d with any'wrltl{'n
tor admonition," ':.Upon whom tho • Itself to us. ,vc must not i:,ut otr UH toAs for tho prophecies of Jeremiah and
er.ds o[ tho world arc come," we V.•ill find
. thing necCds.1.ryfor good works
lC, theremorrow that which should be done toEzekiel In resnrd to tho return of the
1'c . : fore: it is uot mcutlooed Jn !.ht= Scriptures,
t,,o<t tor thought, we think, sufflclont to
"chlldron" from the Babylonlsh captivity,
day. Mnny times wo may conclude this
coo\'lnce a.ny one that we nee,
additions
,, l!o1· 1La; !unr.:Llons accurately }.lolntod out,
or thnt tt!lng cnn wait, and wo will uttend
they altto ha\'8 bad their !ulflllment, and
tc- the "wav
he truth
ho II ."
, .hll~ any 1µ11uber o! t.uo Church O! Christ
that
was com1>leted about 420 years D. C. And
to It when v.~ have accompllshed
dully peruse the foluuy ri_;;:hl lo lm1,ossc upon,tho church any
there Is not onC item In their whole tulwblch we arc now cnsaged In. But we for•
Mereuces. it seems to me that there
su(:n an lutititutlon?
gct that wc 11\'e In nn age of rast llvint.
flllment that Is or any advo.ntage, comfort
:lt it Is not o! dl\•lne authority it cu.n be
ne
c no doubt about the risk Incurred
or consolation to a GenUle. The prophecy
We nre on the great wheel o! time, nod it
ot no Po~slib!e use as an apJ)en1Hx or apIn countenancing any additions or changes
ls S'Olng with Jighlnlng speed. ,vo g-row
or Amos ix. 11-15, to wbtcb tho criticism
tCnci~~e to lb.c church, and do wo nol have
in the manner and kind ot worship and
dl:r.1.ywith each revolution.
our heads are
rdera, hnli boon fuUlHed; at least ·James..
life necessary tor the Christian to live.
1,u;oot,enough m the Scrlpturea to pasltively
hard to keeJJ steady. Thero we see nn obwho was aa npostle, and wbo ho.d a chance
, sll~~ that tht' church, which t.s the "Pillar
'l'ho flrst citation \'r"lll bo !ound•in
the
lo know more about this than an ot us,
j(•ct that demands our asslstacce, our hclv,
twenty-second chn1>ter of Re\'tlatlon,
18- n,111we say: "1 will nttend to that when I
or,d Support ot the 1'r'utb," as rbove quoted
~laimed that this was fulfilled by the Gen~~n.tiifo~ 3.11the things necessary to mnko ~- 20, and then tum back to the twemy-hrst
come again and hnve accompllsbed my pur•
tiles acr.eptlng the Gospel. :ind I will not
.furulsblug
blm
chapter nnd read trom tbe tenth verse tho
lj.lan perlect.-thoroughly
run counter to the Interpretation ot Amos
pOtEi:that I am at now."
rest or tho Ch.ilPter, and )'OU will be ready
t.nto alJ good works?
The wh-eel spcclls on, nnd when ihe rcvoi>:•• b)' James, wbo said:
"And to this
JCa church or congregation, claiming to t.> conrempluto '-\he-importance or all tho lntton Is made the object ts gone, and tho ai;rce the words of the prophets, as it ls
l.,e. Ch.rlst.lan, and assuming to be divinely
following Scriptures: Mntt. xv. tHJ; Prov.
"llI>Ortunlty has 11nsscd away. Antl. nlns,
written." Jnd then quotes tho prophocy,say•
nuthorlzcU, accepts the Y. P. S. C. E. SO- xxx. G~G; Dent. xii. 32; Matt. v. 18; Prov.
It It.not only gone. but will be lu judgment
ing, "After p11s I will return, ond will build
xxlx. 2&: l Sam. xv. 22•24; .b."'xod.xxlli. 2;
, ci~ty as 'cbrlotlao, who.-o du lhey get the
to meet us, and will cry against us In that
again tho tnberna.cle of Da\'ld, which ts
l'lght to call 1 lt "Endeavor"'!
We read no•
Gal. l. JO (read 6-13); 1 Thcss. 11. 3-6.
tJny. The object so much m want of our
fallen ,town, nod I will build again the
That thC6e ·1nstltutions arc a detriment
• 1'rbere Ot ..EndcaYor Christians," and there
That
nttcntlon may ha\'C been ·a widow and the
ruins thereat, and I will set It up:
··11·~~ ~uch a dlstln_ctlon as ''Young People~rso,
to the cause or the blessed Master:
orphan In desUluUon and n\?cdJng dally
the restduo o! men might se,ek after the
Society" Ju the Church of Ci'irlst, nor Js thero can be no question. for many young
Loni, and all tho Gentiles upon whom my
rood. But, poor woman, 'anri yolir fatherpeo1,1c who need the oversight or tho elders
there any authodty for t.o set aside a. part·
aJ.me ls called, saith the Lord, who doeth
!ass c~ildrcn, the poorhouse ls now your
are secreted Into a society, taught by some home! ,vhlle we nro blessed with all the
dt ·t:hc ineruberg ·and call th~m n different
all
these things•·• (Acts
xv. 16, 17).
one, 1( tnui;bt at all, whoso khowledgc or· luxuriet of this wo1·td, nnd we tnke plcnsurc • Paul mnUe slxty~one quotations
· ·n~1mothan thnt given by thiJ Holy Sl>lrll;
In the
and to one lnfor1lled In th!? doctrine as he the Scriptures is surely limited (or they
tu the things wo ~possess.what will be tho
R.-•mnn letter, nod e\'ery Ume be or an"y
l'(h1Jt1Jd
be, if he studies the Sc1·lpture. these
would not reco~ntzc such a society), and
one or the apostles made a Quotation they
,,;cntcnce r,ronounced by the Judi;e at that
aocletles -w111a1>pear as: some o! the, d~scl- cn~1sesa dl\'lslo
lo tbc eoogregatlon,
a
tiny? "lnnsmu~ll. ns you ditl It not unto
dicl so to show that tho ;>rophecy they
J>lea· ll~scribe God, ..wlthou.., body, parts
s£-1mrnteJ>lacean special Instruction which
quoted was fulftlled In wh9.t they were
these, you did it. not unto n~c." And these
wlll not dare lo include UH'! doctrine o!
.;?r p8.Ssf0ns,'' r.o far ns divine authority Is
tC<lcbing. Sometimes men get the prophe~
shnll go awny Into O\'orlasllng: punishment.
Christ, nnd In m, ny Instances these same
'<:uncerned.· 1( nny organlzatlr,11 outside qt
Oh, but how we wlll wish that we bad Imties concerning Christ, and th~ prophecies
••II" tt.e ''One li-OJy," tho Church c! Christ, aud
members will retire rlnd not attend thu
11ro"~ our lost opportunities
and not ret
concerning tho Babylooisb captivity mixed,
'.,.,.clahnlng· to be "helps," "aldiJ,;, or •·cxpechurch .services, but spend Urue elsewhere "';tttffil pass by unbecd~d.
:rnd by quoting from Ezekiel coacecning the
:. ~!erlcles,':.- not expressly mentioned In the
:,nd nezlect the church sPn·icf't entirely, un~
Tbls is ou),-, one o! many occurrences.
return from that captlvlly, and mixing In
New Testament, are countenanced by lbe
rier the pica "lhat tl:ey ha\'e had their r..crthat are constantly nppcarlng along life''.
some or the proph~les concerning Christ
._ cburcbHt sbme to me that it lndlcates a-hd \'lees, nnd that Is enough": and the other . Journey. Aud we nre constantly a.llowlng
aud the redemption of both Jew and Geosocietle.i' do things the church bas no
~-plao~lbly jn(ers, 1.hat. tbe LorJ has left out
ourse)Yes lo neglect our duties ns plainly
tllc, thoy h!l\'C a theory as clear as mud
·•.}!leimetblng n~ed to complet? bus 1'$cbeme
knowledge or, and create n cio.s·s or "busy&Ct forth In God's holy Book .. Let us lc.,ok with as much regularity as a keg ot nans:
and It these·nssumed aids
bodle,s'' who neglect their own homes to
....ot•Redemplion";
C)\'Cr our past nnd see If we flnd thnt durA~ fo1· 1 'rbcss. lv. 16, ''The deatl tn Christ
attend tholr societies, nnd which are un·' anbatttuted by• man are any part or the
Ing the yea~ we have !el some duty pass
shall rise first:· I stlll cla.lru Paul neYer
i d1Y'lne plan,. and not named I!! the Scrip•
scriptural, ur.necessary, tor Jt It Is a ~·ork
g,we this lo prO\'C two resurrections
by .
by, nnd we have tnlled to do H. Ir we ha\•e,
.cures, the presumption would be inferred,
the church. ought to do, the churcti ought
lot us take warning and resolve that there
There are two transact.Ions
mentlo~ed.
~t• •least, that the Lord bad neglected to
to do It. and gh'c GOd tho praise and not
shall be no more nt?glcctecl duty to our
1-...irs.~. the rf.'6urrect100, and, second, the
·.'show erring ~ortnJs.at. leaSt some ot -the
the .sl•Clety (a part o{ the church mem~barga. But lustco..d of the remorse ot a
Jiving snluts meeting the .. Lord In the
1 • ':things that Pt;rtaiD•to life and godliness."
bers ,the pra'lse; in the name or the sob~llty conscienco we can ha\ 1C the approval
nlr," and before this second .trnnsactlon
. The· ··,vomau's Aid Society," ..Homo Misdety).
T,h" organ 1s another source or
ot a h~t'PY lire, spent in the S{:rvlce of God.
cau occur the dead in Cht'lst ~•Ill flrSt be
st.rife and dlYlslon-nn
unnecessary, and a
.. s10~ary Society," "The Foreign l\Uss1onary
raised. No, the resurrection ol the wlc.ked
And "1th the glad assurance ot a homo In
• :·Socioty,' 1 "•Church Extension Donrd," and ·)lositively forbidden appendage in the woraro not mentioned ~n the chapter, but we
heaven our l_lves will be fashioned like unto
sbip-becauso
not authorJzed;
there[oro
1·al! other improrhied schemes come In the
go to other Scrl:nures and ftnd where both
the SOn of God. And we will bave no re•·same e..ategor_y-are • unauthorized
expedlsinful to use it; tor slngfog 1s not done by
srets o\·er the falluro ot our many we.:tkcl:13ses will he present.
dow could the
the organ, therefore not needed lo \\•orshlp;
. ences~·and, rob God and his Son of tne
nesses. But with loving llearts wo will
separation be compared to the division or
,3.ft:ory ..-be rec::iulres of, his sµbjects.• and the . for worship consists o! t6c use ot the sonlstrive to m~ke others happy. and, ln SO shf'ep Crom gonts It both good and bU:d are
••:vongC$nCe of, the Almlght,y will surely cOme ·~\'Or'Shl1>-thcsubm1sslon of the body, mJnd
d~o~:~· we w111'bc hnppy ourselves.
.
nt"IL resurrected
together!
No position
o! God, lo psalms .
?:to all ~uch. as.nld In creating and promulw aud·splrlt~ll
which I take In either speaklcg- or wrlUog
•
b 8 prn.yer to dod that he will par.":-£"-Ung.,anc1 perpetutltlng
such diabolical
hym_ns snd splrftuat ~(_lglng, making meldon ht be raults o! tho old 4lnd help me to
will ra,·or uulver,-...,1 !al vat ton; that ls' in
·,8.au'."\e
lr,to. tl;>o •~ry face oC tbo Blessed
ody In the heart to the Lord; and tho ortbe new year. If I am
the· assumed po'sltlon or those T'ho can not
do t e r~~~brough
Savlor;-:-•~•hen h8 aald. by the Holy Splrlt,
gan Is not tho heart. and Instead or being
rec;oncile mr • wrlt.lngt. '71th lbctr vague
spared to rfe through It, I will closo tor
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wlll o! GC'd,, but nver the meaning n.nd
" Do nll the good J'OU can .
11dnptat10n ot so.:nc tbtnss God has Spoken.
In ull tho ways you cn.n.
To ull the peopJe you ca.o,
My ..,9piulon 1s,·t!iat enm I he-few dlffcrencea.
Just aa Jong :is you can."
there arc among ibe talthf'Ul In Cbrist are
~•ish ?.11 Chrlstln.ne would matto. that
lmccnllle lo ::m effort to,tnhirpr,et tho Word • n. tmotto.
t am imrE- that a gre,nt den.I or
or God to suit ()~1rviews. We do wrong by
good would ue done· that 1&otbcrwlae le.tt
:iprro.-chtng th<> '\\·ord ot ~ God with our
unllone, aud more people would· be conrecuon by eating str0ng meat; that ls, havo
strinf'l.ed to obey tho wtl1 ot God. By the
Yicws or our Ideas or wb1t ts right ortomctblng o( a higher order. That is what
way, it. see.ms to me that the Leader has
wroug. But with the purpo,se of receh·lng
improved w,-,nderfully within tho lo.at few
-ails mauy ot the churches to~ay, the
Goct·s thoughts. viewing things M God
months. Thero has not been so mui!h dlsi,reach~rs wh<' want to leave the ftrst prln- • so~ them. seeing things ns Ootl secs them;
"u~s!on or qu~Uons to no proftt, lntely.
th0 Gospel are out nt sea. There
clples .,.or
\Vhen preachers get angry_, :m<1 writ&
to be taught ot God tn order to lo.'.'lro ot
is a difference between the prlnclplcs of the
.things so ,•e1·y hnrsh and unchrlstlanllke
hla wnywa.nd then wn.lk o,ereln. The wny,
nt Mch oth<-T. and tn each other, tlten n 1&
dc<'trln'e of ChrlH • and tho first principles
and th~ only wa:r. to \)ring about n utllty In.
l'i!poi.Jedtor me. Yes. I wm a.dmlt tha.t it
ot tho. Gospel. The Jews, many of them, thought nnd Judgment is to koep to ourIs n rnedium ror the dtscusslon or ,_qutswanted tC'I practice In tho shadow of the
tions relnllng to the Bible. But let I b
scl\"es our views. C'r opinions, and then do
Law Wn!cb they did not underStand; and . Just nc God ha& taught u-s. " Prench lbo
t-nrrlcd on in a spirit o! love. And "SOm&llmefS it's far tmm it. I am very glad there
these r!tes nnd ceremonies whlch pointed
wo:-ct." If anr n1an spenl\, let him span.k
IIRs b..-en little ot thnt will c1oharm lnMead
forward to tho first pr1nclp1os or the Oosias the oraclts of God. He that hath ;my
of good. t do o.'\rnesNy hoJ)O that tho
pel were to be Jct alone, nnd they were to
Ler..<le, ·a1Ht The ,vay wlll continue In the
word, let him ~peak my word tn.lthtully."
accept the pcr!cct law ot pardon. The
bas
It nny· mun EJ')cak not nccordlng to my word • spirit or " ,:::oot1will ~wo.rd men " ~t
~cemed to p~n·nde the last few Issues. Bro.
critic's Iden or men who tench. lhe first
: H Is OOc:.1ur-eLhero :s no llght In him.
De,·orc.
1
hope
nnd
pray
th~t
much·
good
prlnclplcs ot the Gospel "arc tugging al
ThcrcfC"rc the- men who go outslde of tho
may ~ nccompllshed by your efforts.
I
the nursing bottle," ls eert.alnly on the UnC ·
will or Goel tu their tcn.chlng. or praeUce,
know that Is what you are working so
with l'iis doctrine, and I trust that be will
c-arne"St
ly ~fC"'r. Bro. Devore. I would love
should bo rebuked, not ror their own good
ceaie "tus&lng .. at the prophecies ,\•hlch
to llvc a perrect lite In tho 1:1tghtor God,
onlr, but fer tho good or others.
Thoro
thfs world ot ljln •'- It
hni In thls llfe-ln
were rulfilicd over 420 yenrs. D. C. And
Is one thing we should nil do In our preach,~ not an e1uiy 1natter to do so. I would
leave the 1nw whlcb contained the prinIng or, writ!ng, ou1d that Is •• Foolish n.nd
Hke to so ll VO that the world may be betciples or the doctrine or Christ In type,, and
ter, not wo~o, by my living Jo it.
unlcurnecl quesl!ons a\'old, knowing thnt
' preach Christ and him cruclncd according
Your sister in Christ,
they rl9 gendt!r strife.
And the ser\"ant. ot
Mrs. H. J. Dye.
to the Scriptures.
With all kindness I subthe ltlrd 11.:nst uct strive, but be genUe,
I ara glad. my i:,roodsister, you soc lmw.lt t'6c above, hoping 1t will bo recel\~ed in
Jnstrurting th..-,fc thnt OPPOS:? themselves, It
11rovem-cn1s lu tho Lender n'nd Tho Way,
tho SAme klnd spirit In which t•. Is given.
God. perad"~nture. will glvc !hem reJ)(!.ll(e.u<I l Join you In wlsbing thn.t tho L,eader,
::tnec :/\ the a.cknowlcdglns- or the truth."'
1113)' grow stronger and better oo.ch Issue.
A L);TTER FROM BRO DEVORE.~
Som<' men ne1"or write tor the ·• religious
\Ve st~oultl nil join hands 'wllh Bros.
llY BUil'.
prctis" unlc.;.s they St1'l~ cha.nee lo t.-iko tho
Howe n~d Dt'll nnd.Hnrdlng and make the
slootl mnrooncJ on n deRcrt isle,
·n<',r;:llh•c siJc> of f'Olll<' qnesllon.
ThlJ Is
LcaUe:- aml The \Vay a stroug [orce In the
With my gaze ->'er the whlto,.capped sea,
right ,·.-h~n Lhc truth dcm:mds il. but when
And hOJ)O lenpcd up in my h03rt the
way or Jnc,tlc1tlng tho truth 'a.Dd building
not nb~olnlely nccep.s.-iry. we should avold
whilet~t> lh~ chu.r..:h of tt,e ll\•lng God. Your
!t. When nny thlng gets In the way or the
My ship - would.Jt come to me?
ndvlcc Is so good nnd timely, I thougb't best
My benutltul shlp, with its S[l.l)s or snow,
tl'llth, or trief t,l take 1he plnc<' or tho
to
11cLthe L·eadcr rnmlly sert and rend lt.
Swanflke on the ocean's blue;
truth. Jn tbo name of J~us CbrlsL knock
I know you to tie an earncat. faltbrut dls\V!hfl~ cv<::r I gazed whero the sky hung
It out rutd go on fu the r1g,ht way.
Let
low,
clpJo or the one Lortl. and your words have
our nlm bC !o know more ~nd mora of tbe
And ever my longing grew.
great wci1;ht on my heart. and I will
wlb or GO<l,and then do 1r,orc tor Go~.
;lrofit by your ,;ood, whoksomc- advice.
Long J waU'bod tn the burning sun,
Write >..omercr the I.~ader nnd 1'he \Vay,
And just nt the close or day
Armslrongs
Mills. O.. Nov. 30, 1903.
,A glint ot white wberA the rog bnnks•run
n1y sister.
You not only have oducaitlon,
D('nr Dro. Dr;Yorc:-Wlll
you J>lease cxFla~berl up Uko a whitecap spray!1ut the allillty to wrltu to edification. The
11lnl11.through l!lo Chrlstlnn LeaUer, the
1'.,l:ts.hedinto my sight on the ]ow sk.y line;
following sCl'iJlturcs: 1 Cor. ill. 12, 15?
Lo;d
bless
you
:lnd yours almndnuUy. •
• Then ant ot the spa upreared
Your brother In Christ.
The black storm cloud, -and this ship or
E.
~HCf8.
Tho
meeting
~enced
here at
mine
P!eas:u:t Ridge, two week& ago, ha.a di).
\Vas losL in tho blackness welrd.
My t!ear brother. IC you will rea<i the
,·c:lope·J Into a grand and glorious meettAnth verso or the sam<' chapter. you wlll
AIi n:lgbt I la.y on the damp 80,.1.WCOO,
h,g. l:p to date. January 17, there have
1cc thnt every man ts to " l:tke heed how
w Ith thC' spray on my sodden hend:
hl:cn forty~ne addltlone lo the congrega.
he bulldmh t.he.rcui,on:• The toundntlon Is
"rltP mad wnvt's llowlP.d, but I took TIQ heed,
conresslons and bap11011, twenty-nlno
are
• c:1rist. 'Pho rr:1tu1·al builders .U1ereu1)011
Nor ·I"E'ckedof thelr raving dread.
All ni1Zht In the storta "'Ith ,a chilling
Usuis: rour or the number Immersed were
men and women. Tho bu!lder Is the man
brens~
rrJm
the
BnJJllst
Church.
All heads or
who preaches the goSllCI and baptizes those
"When, lo! nl tbs break ot d:,\Y,
famHles. The J>Cople camf3 Crom rnr and
who J)roie§s to • believe It. • The Word
There, dnncln,; nt nnehor with a:tlls at
116:tr, and filll'<l the house to overftowlng
11renchcd falls into good, belier and beat
rest,
My ship In the harbor Jay.
both night and day sessions-( Tho elfcct ot
soil, nnd also into tiad, worse an\! worst
llH' meeting 18 far-rcuchlng. and It doing
soil. Somo out or nil clnsJ:>~6obey the gosMy benutlt111 shit>! When tho night was
n1uch good In other communities.
From
J.'CI, ao far as we c..111 Jutlgc from whnt
hlncl\,
th<" fll'sl mel'llng u11 to lho prcaent good
we scu them do. TIie .'l.lrn or the bullt!cr
Whon the Elky wns a hue or lead,
O'er roek and reef, through. the thunder(.J
der
has
bc<'n
obscr\'ed.
Thero
Is
great
Is to hull,! on tllc rourulallon good materIng .rack
n.•Joici:lg h.crt! In many homes. Husbands
ial, touch as •· gold, aJl\'('r or t>reclous
She sal!cd with a steady head!
:snfl wlvc>s ha\'e been unltell togelher In
Oh, tolterl~g one, when tho dark hour CaJls f::lOJl<'S.'' r\S all the material looks alike,
Chris•. Thank God ror tho gospel, alld tor
anti did the same thln1::a In obeying tho
Deem not th:1t all hopo fs pa:c;t!
But hark tor the sound or the Pilot's e.all.
n1en rmd women who a.re w1111ngto obey
~ospcl. It is no fault or th,. preacher ·ir
Fot· your ship wil-1 come -~t Inst!
<:orl, end tor men w.ho n.ro wtlllng to
,:01110 bay or st11bblo Is hu!IL lhcreupun.
-Lowell 0. Reese,
pro:i.ch the Wort.I, und tor the talthtul in
.. E,·cry man·s wo1·k ffhnll bo Ill!rnirest. for
the dny shall cle<:lare lt. because It sh1Ln Christ who nre wlllin~ to support tht truth.
T r:ead Bro. Harding in Leader n.nd The
l:y
giving IIJ.w:rnl.ly or· their ~thly
means.
be revrolcd hy flre. :ind the fire sh:'lll try
,vay, Janh'\ry 1~. with Profit and pleasc,·c1·y mun·s work or whttt. sort it 18." Th.:1:nk t;oiJ ror co-workers in the great and
ure ind whlle I mnv nett sec oomo things
p;rnnd oncl glorlou~ work ot leading souls to
The day It the "d;iy of salvation.''
Tbo
na Bro. Hardinj? s~
them, I love him all
Christ. and In stren,gthenfng nn(l•conflnnfire IR lh~ •· fiery lrlnls." er t>erse....
uUons,
the same nnd commend the spirit in which
111 1; llrn souls or the SJ.lute.
all men must pass through It s1xcd In
he writes. As Christians, whQthcr we agree
the

jn

m

cO~pel a.s though they •W('rc not ful-

filled·.... Tho criticism on Hob. vi. i~·abo;t
leaving the principles of the doctrine ot
Christ, being tho ftrst prlnclplea.ot the Gospel.ls-wonderful!•
Leave ~allb, leave re-'
pentance, leave baptism, and go on to p8r-

e\·erythlng

or

not,

we should

ne\:<'r

!orget the tnct that we nr£' brct.hren or one
rornmon T.onl. I helleve WI) all love God's
ho]y word anct Rre perfectly satisfied In
the a'll-suffl<'loficy or the same ns a guide
fu religious matters, or In Jiving a religious
l!re. Our appeal in the settlement of all
qutsth:ms of rfi,tht c;r wrong fs to the Word
or God. nod It& dl"<'lslon to us ts n.n end
tO J\ll ~ntroversy.
And while we love,
yea, we ha\'e n solemn a.nd a profound re,ycren('c for rall God h~s spaken unto us by
his Sen, let us make manifest our love and .
re,:;pect £Of Oo.1 by keeping sllcnt where
God hu kept flllont.
Sccrc~ things belong
t-0 the Lord.
Revealed thlugs are ours to
)>reach aT,d -to obey. The fc"~ dltrerenccs
alllons:' the loyal disciples of the Christ
a..~ not over things outside or the express

hC':l\'.e:l. Tho~~ who fnn not st.and the
fiery I rlal3 die pron~n to be "wood. hay or
stublJI~ ... :rnd the time the man spent In
working on them, and the work he did Is
lo~l. Yet, as thf! man who built this ha)'
nnd s1ubhlP on tho r.1rm Jot C'.nn J>a:3S:
through the same fire ns hia work did, yet
he ls !i:1.vcd, ror he pro,•es to be just w11nt
!'-Orne or· his work Is, "gold, sll\'er and
:,reclou., stones.'' Tho builder will receh·o
a r~ward only for th" wc,rk he did on
those who will be P.'.1vcdIn heaven. ~cad
!hCJli:-Ab~e ot rhc- Sower (Mutt. xiii).

I fomdcn .Jun~:lon, O.. Jnn. 15, 1!104.
Dcttr....nro. De,·orc:-Attcr
rPadln~ your
good letter I can· eaEilh• sec that your object In 1!fo Is to do all the good you can,
1 am just now remJndcd or a little stanza
In the ChilsUan Le:i.der. It is as follows:

SOrrn• tlnlt' a1:;o Hro, and S!~ter Poe, ot
WE:st Virginln,
sent me one dollar each.
nnd tht:ir two llttll\ glrls ten cents :iplece.
nro. and $iijlCr Poe li\ 1e In a wicked town,
where tllcre --ls no <:.hurch ot ChrJst. But
they !ay by In store on tho first. day or
the w•~k as God pros1:>e.rethem, a.nd thus
nssh•t in the pr~achlng or tho g0spel. They
nre ra!sing their chl-ldren up tn tho nurl•irc- antl ..tf!monitloD or the Lord.
God
1,1r~·tll~m abun,1:mll:r. I re<:eJvedone dotlnt trom talthfnl Sisler- Moore, or ,veet Vlr~inia.
1.'hank the T..ord for a.II !lls g~odw
-:l('.i,,.S.

.Acbe..lla.,0., Ja.fl. 27,
In Na&hvlll;-- ,.-,-n"'n.=.
,-"-••""-cch-a,,c·
fourtcer.
,-On_gregatlor.s that are loyal to tht Bible.
t'lnr! f'lch congregutlor.. nns Its :nlsslon

point.

C:Olll)EJISEa.

Our beltut!tul eng,-amc-, " The Bo,ptlsm
or Chrl•t," la Juat 1>"llnnln~ ~ .be appreciated. As an object It Ul&lt18 " powerful
lm1,reesfon.
.
·•• ' 1-.·-~
One brother ordered, nrat, one COPY,th"n
u dozcu. thtm one hundr~. ud Will
·Jote them In his traYell.
~
•

clrct.i-

~

On Pllf:• 2 or this. laaue we Cir.• an ,II·
111,tratcd ~r
the l'lum Street Church, ,
fronl • the· Qetrolt'r.
Detroit.
lcb., tak
rlbune. T.ho
;Ne
•' e Church Tramp,"

re

r

h.la d

Is koown 1 u
88 cqv~r,tng

• nil t!'•churches.or the clty-P~~•t
and,
Cnt.bollc. H• brand• the dtoclples a "de•
nomlnnllon" and "Clampbolllu,,s,!' but othcrwls~ ublblts._ a remarkable knowledie ot
pre.flent cobdlUon.s and, dttte"tence-a. \ve
there tore give ·such .. pare, na we publish,
Just as ho stated ,thom. thl\t 'Our readera
may know how some matters are regarded
by :i ropresentatiye ''oulllder." , ~ - ... · • .

--·-.

Rro. J, s. Hughes, who hlls gft('a ao
much :.lme and study to the 'writings or tho
ApostlP John,.1a conducting.an .ins.tltutf\ or:
corr('!;J>Ondence on .that t-;t'lbjcct. It ts be-

lieved by· many Bible scbQla.rawho li.,.ve.
heard Bro. Hughes' lectures· on thls:r-~\t
J<'<"t,that he bas l!"Blnedn roaf ·c1ue lo "I/Ii,
lntcrpretnllon of the book. ·and that hU
lt.C1ures are wonderfully ·beli)(ul. Ria acl..
Oresa Is 1203 Chamber or Commerce B?dg.,
Chicago, Iils.
. •. , I.
0

I am well plea~
tbe union ·ot the
Uhrlstl,n
Le~der and The Way: By this
talion some ot the .ablest ,wrttera of; the
South will h.Rve a largie_ number. ot 1no1V
1 eadcrt.
and the same i, true or the

writers of the North.

The kind spirit.

and°

truo Bible de,·otlOn ot Brelhrt'tl H'anllng. Armstrong, Bell nnd Gardner wm"Win
a warm place to the hearw ot tbe. rall.b- •
)Cl

!al In all pnrts ol the countr¥., Lf:t . \I! •
f.:rlve to keep out. every d~parture. ana ·
c.•,·cry unkind word. and to keep tbe Uf\ltY
of the fn.lth hi. the.bonds 'of peace:
: •i..
Wat:seka, 111.
Andrew Perr~.

,
NO'!'ICE .OF DEBATE.
·•·
Our del,ato with the Morutons will bc1tln, D. 'V .. March 7, nnd wllf be held 111
Kensington· Hall, Fifteenth· an'd Jackson
'Streets. 'f,here •will be, a.,, two hours' ,es.
slon ~ach evenllfg, beginning 1 at 8 C?'cloc:k.:
We are to begin a series or meetings tn
the town ot Owasso.
the first Lord'a

day•

In

F'cbruary.

r. •r..

This _,ylll "liea mis•

'sJonnry ettort. and wo hope tbat we 'wlH 1
receive 1 tho necessary· help, by the sale or '
our book, "Mormonism
Exposed:'', !rh.e

following notice we ~llp frqm the Goepel

M~aonger. IDlgln. 1111., a U. B. paper:
"'Mormonism
Exposed,' by 0. B. Hanoock.
Scholten ·Mo .. price, $1. cloth binding. I!'
one ot the most loteresUng. and Pointed
works that we have yet seen against the
Mormon
,toluslon.
Tho
authOr understands hie suhject and knows how to argu1,1
the cnse. No one can read 'this exposition
nnJ not roallzo what a, deeeptlon MormonIsm Is.'"
O. B. Hancock_.· -

OF.BATE.
Th•:re wilt be a rellgloua discuss.tori at
HP.l"nll. 0. T .. b,~t•,.eert B. B.• Brink,, of
Enid. 'l. 1., ~r lhP Baptist Church, an1 J.
C. Glov('r. of the ch\1rch or Chtlel. _1 • Tho
gcn~-ral clmre.h QUC'st.lons wm be- con8ldP,r<'d. F'onr d·ays tor ench proposition. DI.,._
cus.sl....n t<' begin M'ondnY, Mn-rch 28, 1904.
Helena. n. T., Is IOM1ted op the Arlcans38
Valle,· Rallrce.d. thlrt.y-ono miles north- .
w<'St ·er Euld. This hranch or tho Ark,ni;ms V"31lf'y R;llhvut
leaves the main line
Qf tho Frl,N> ll.."l.tlrood nt Tulsa. I. T .. ON>6S·
es 1hc S3.nta 1'..t:- ot Perry, o. T .. thcne"
west tn Enlcl. th,,nce west to CRfflle'Q..srnd
A ugui=.ba.wh(>rA It crosses the O~ent ""d
•
the Choctaw
N'Jrthern. thence west to •·
A ,·nrd. on tttc Santa Fo; ftrst ator> south
o( Alva, O. 1'. Helena. 0. T., Is thus easily
rc11.chPdby r.ill. R\'erybody come. Cal1 on
or nddress R. E. Onno. Dr. J. H. Medn.r1.s,
MaU.h~w Hittle or J. C. Oto,·cr.
•

APOSTOLIC MISSIOJIS,
W.

N.

llA.RltJt'f8.

Mr•. F. 0. Out~s'. Ohio ..............
:r. ~. lUU.1J. E. u.1,·1d.e.01:_,
Oreson.....

: $0 60

.. ... . . . . .

~. "· CASSIUS.

A S~su~r. Montana . .-.............
:J,

c. 01.0,~n.

4 OC

,.

i\ .Slbter, Montann .......
,.......
J. w. JL\B1118.,

A Slstl!r, Mt1ntana .........

-..

1 00

.. . .

3 00

: .. >.: .. _. 4 00

J. C. :u._ygas_

J. E. Davidson, Oregon..............

1 Oo

,
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ST.!JDIES.·

court, and the doors and pueage waya were
Sl)()R thei;. minds, not stmpl7 • that he waa •
full oC people listening to hi• words. lo
Jo great., wonder-wOrker, ~but that· he waa
EUtern houaea there are frequently sta.lrmore-a dJvtne belni. Be could cure a
ltlJDIIII DI' TD nw TEITAlllllT,
v.·nys on the out.side, or rather' trom the . raralyttc, and he could also forgive sins,
open. coort, to the roofs which .are usuaJ.17 and to convince them that ho apoke tb8
L ... ow.
sustained by heavy pUlars and &rebea. truth about his pcwer over sin he ahowed
I, Jatt, a. Tht :Bo1hood or Je.u,. Luh II. •ta.
SE.veral houses often open upon the aame
them hts power over a human body.
u ••.J•~t:
J,~tJ.THChlnr
or John th• Ba~lld.
C"ourt.or yard. The way to U.e house top
11. Here w!la a. test Jesus. knew what
,JJ(.
J•.o. 17. The Bapt.l■m and Tempu.&lan or Je.u,.
~
Is not from the street. but from this court,
tis command involved. If the man did
IV. Jaa ..... JHQ.I fleJec~
., NuaNtb.
toke IT,
protected against intruders trom the street.
riot arise and obey. ho woulJ be declared
v. J'an.11. JHU■ caua Poo.r Dl.clplu.
LUkl •.
Jesus was prnbably tn one ot these houses,
a traud, an Impostor. Yet he did not hesi• 1-U.
TI. :Peb.7. A Babb&tb In Ca~rna1,u:n. Mark I.
~I'd by this court stairway the men
tate to brJng on tho test. He knew hie
ll•M,
ascended
to
the
roar,
which,
ln
this
Juvu.
Pell. H- lHIH J'or,:ITH Bin. Mark II. 1-11.
own power. By this means be disarmed
Mau.au. Ml,
TIU.
rib.ti.
Je.1u.,andiho8abbath.
st11ncu, seems to havo been mnde of somoopposltton and confounded his ·opponents.
The old time trbd-IX. l'•~ari,.:~rer• and Doers of I.he Word. M•.l,'·
tl:Jng lighter; and more e.o.slly removed
These
men saw the torco of tho mistake,
x. Match •. JHUI Calms Ibo 8iorm.
Maril (\•.
Swiss- German Remedy
•than the ordinary arches. Thus they let the
ond though lhey diet not all become his
• XI. K.&rcb. ll Dt•tb of Joh.n ihe Bapt al. (A. I.em
nian down Into the presence of JestlS~ The
Not a drug store medicine.
disciples, they were amazed.
peranM IH.on,)
Mat&. :ur. 1-11:.
XU,
Jil.a.f'Cb.lO. JMua l'Mda the 1'tvo Thouund.
be..!, it must be remembered, was 8lmply
Can •be secured only from
1.2.·They bad never aeen the llko ot tbls
. Mau .. •Iv. 1i-n..
.
a mat, something like a. thick comfortable,
persons who arc speciallyJd'a"7
before, and they ascribed It to the divine
Xfll.
llHCAl7.
RaTlow, Oo~denTut.
s, light that a ma.n could roll It up and
power in the man Jesus. There waa nO
appointed Vitalizer
Agents
carry it under his arm; by taking bold ot other way to account for ft.
. "." Leeson VII.-February 'I ◄•
or from the .proprietor direct.
it, each at a corner, the four men ooutd
enst1y carry tho sick man, an.! tn the low
A DREAM OF HEAVEN.
"JESUS FORGIVES SINS."
hN1se thoy cculd almost roach the floor
(Mark II. 1-12.)
Was It a dream, or a vlslon bright
That came lo me In the dead or night?
Addr@$1
.
(Compare Luke v. 17-26. Read Mark I. e:1mply by holding on to tho f"Orners or the
l aoemed to leave an earthly thlbgs
"bed.'' Tho narrative gives ur. proof that
SIH6.)
DR,PETER
FAHRNEY,
the houso was ono or the humbles~ of· And mount aloft on alry wings
Until I stood at hesven'a gate,
112& 114 HOY:IEAVE., CHICAGO.
ILL.
Gold&n TexL-"Tho son of man bath
dwclllngs, • nnd lnd~catee that Jesus made
Where tbe angel porters watch and wait.
power on earth to forgive sins" (Mark
l: Is home among bumble people.
Above
the
gate
In
letters
of
gold
tI:"10.)
'
6. The men who bore the pora1yttc seem
Were the words In Revelation told:
Tha.t lo nowise should anytblng enter In
to ba,·o hlld talth; they had not acted slmI. •Time.-ln tbo summer A. D. 28.
OoOlcd or marred by stain ot sin:
[)ly because urged by tho sick m!\Jl. The
n. Pl'"ac-e.-capcrnaum.
And the angel knew. without sign or word,
probability ts that they wero all agreed
Who bad been Collowors of Christ the Lord.
Our sub:,cnbt'rs, when renewin their seeking Jesus. This was a ver7
1.NTRODUCTOR.Y.
To
some be gave the welcome word,
ing,
can takt' advantage of the
d1rrerent.
tloing
from
What
they
or
be
exIn tho first. chapter. and In our last le&' Come in, ye blessed of the Lord:
pected. Doubtless he and bis friends ba,d F&lthful ln llttle you have been,
following combination offers.
100 parUcularly, we had the Lord Jesus
thought ot h.lm as a good man, and were
And llfe Eternal you shall wtn;
VII!:will renew any subscription
proaented b3fore ua as a. great hoa.lor. or
Enter! thy savior now to see,
re3.dy to t111lJesus how good he had been,
miracle ·worker. 'J'hue far men bad simone year. and .send the book
H& watts to welcome such as thee."
and
how
much
he
deserved
t(, be helped.
ply ;ond~red at -blm. They did not know
wanted. prepaid, for the amount
But Jesm5 looked Into the man's soul and
But some, alas! he turned av.•ay;
wba.t to say. They wore astonished, and
"Depart! .. I beard the angel SSY;
opposite the book in the list.
saw sin there. It may bo that his sins
yot • accepted all his miracles without
''You have not ted the lowly poor,
were the cnu:ie ot bis present sickness. At
Bloicapbyol Joba P. Ro,.e .... ...... .'. ... $1.15
rolatng a word or obJccUon to either the
Who, cold· and hungry passed your door,
au
events
Jesus
chose
to
use
tho
occaston,
Holman
Boarseol1 Bible.... . .. . .. . . .. .. . 3.15
Nor •helped to bring the wandei-er In;
works or their author. In our present
not simply to make men wolldor at bls
Ba11terLoos PrimerBible................
l. I 5
Unfalthtul children you have been."
Ice.son; however, wo are told of tho opposimiracles, nCJtsimply to relieve a sick body,·
Oo1Pc1la ...uart and Sermo■ ..............
2.00
tion which soon bogan to be man!tceted.
And
then
I
thought,
What
have
I
done
but lo teach• a great ·splrltu,11 truth, and
Priest aod Nun .........................
2.so
the way men began to question, not so
Thnt I should bear the welcome, ''Como!" •
to
show
his
authority
over
sJn.
·He
thus
Father
Cblolquy'a
Book
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
3.2S
tr.ucb the miracles wrougllt, l ut the charCn,.,m,."1~.-,·
,... ,u""' F.plstlcs............
1.7S
°i:a~~~ behr,
acter ot the man who wrought lb.em. J.t excited tu tho minds of the spectators quesOlt I had CalnteJ by tho way,
2.25
R.dormatory Moveme■U .................
tions wblch_opencd the way to~·the higher
wa.e ue:eless to deny tho mlraclcs. These
Had
not
the
Father
been
my
stay.
lborntoa
.........................
:
.
.
.
.
.
1.65
(€Och Ing.
woro -beyond quoallon. There were so
Rc.mlal1cra«1..........................
1.tS
Where were the sheaves I hoped to brlJlg
6. Tho scribes were men fiunlllar with
Jr.any witnesses to the facts tbnt no ·one
To Jay at the feet ot my Savior, King?
Smltb'1 Bible Olctloaary. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . 2,75
tbe written word. It wns their busine68
darod to .say tbat they were not wrought,
Would he know bow deep my love for bl.m. Letters lo Jews ud Gentiles.............
2.00
tll make coplcs of It, and consequently they
but It could not bO eo easily shown that
And how I had shunned the paths or sin
1.75
Skctlhcs by the Wa11lde.................
Cect1me Interpreters
of It. Luke says
J!t&t tor bis. sake, who died for me
ht who wrought them was a r.ood man, or
lllamlnated
Bible,
Style
II
.............
•.
3-75
On thl! cruel cross nt Calvary?
tha.t bis teaching was to be accepted be• • c,·. 17) that there wei:o also Pharisees and
Illuminated
Dible,
Style
I?....
.
4
2S
doctors (or teachens) of tho law there, and
cnnse of his mlrt1cles. It ,H,s at this
I wished from this presence I might Oeo;
l>"dc"t Ttcl•m""t
1 7S
that they hnd come out at e\oery town oC But the angel wns beckoning me,
poln't, theretoro, that the attacks upon
~o,kel Blblt Oldlonary.... : ............
1.75
And as I knelt at the gate ot day,
Galllee and Judea and OYOD trom Jerusa•
J'osua ftrat began. '.!'he el!ort oC tho great
Jackson'• TopJeCoacordanu...... , . . . . . . . t.80
Jom, by which It Is evtdont that the Came I he..ud n. voice !IOsweetly say,
ol\em.Ywae: to destroy, If possible, the In"She
bath
done
what
she
could,
bid
her
lacbary,Smlth
Otbale
....................
1.60
of Jesus bad spread wtdeJy, lbn.t men Jo
fluence exerted by Jesus over iron's mtnds
coma Jn,
E11dlt:11
Pualabmtat. ...............
, . . . . 1.6S
lly CalthCul follower she hath been.,
and hearts and Uvce. It ls tht: CQnlradtc- all parts o[ the country wore deeply Inter1\\al.crs oi the: Amerl..an R.:-put'lilc..........
2.65
ested
lo
him
and
hls
work,
aud
they
had
• ►
L. A. B. Blrdsnll.
tion o[ sinners against Jesus, therefore, to
famous Womeaof lbc CIJ T c111mea1
...... 16S
come hero seeking him, and were eagerly
which our attenUon ls chiefly directed ln
The Established Church O( Elngland la Famous Womennl the ~""' Tulamrnt . .
2.6S
U&teoing, not altogether because they were
tho preaent lesson.
\1ol~cr.Homeand ltea.,eo. clo:h... . . .
J.60
auppose,d to he very wealthy, and ccrtalnly
h:vorably disposed to~ard him, but per~lotb~r.
Home
and
lfca,·cn.
morocco
...
,
.
.
.
.
S,25
some
or
the
·high
dignitaries
have
1>rlncoly
haJ>Srather from curiosity. And when they
>:xroSITORY.
Fly-Popplewell Ocbafe.
1.60
Mlarles. I! ls, there.rare, with surprise
h(-nrd Jesus say, "Thy sins be ·forgiven
!. This ·had now become his chic( place
Debate....................
1.75
thee,"
they were astonished and began to that wo read· the stntement or Arcbtlea.con Compbe!J.lijce
• o• abodP., nod Matthew calls lt ··his own
reason in Lhelr hearts or to raise the ques~ Slnclalr, that tho greater number at them
The price after each book incity." (Ix. 1.) It was the Cllf In whlcb
hn,•o not enough to eat and drink, hunl'~ler at lhls time had his home, and bl~ tion In their own minds.
cludes one year's subscription and
dreds or them are clothed 10 second-hand
7. For any man to profess to forgive sins
house was no doubt open to tho Master at
that book.
Address
tarmonts serit to a charJtable society, and
was to assumo di"lne power nod authority,
all times. Dut wherever Jesus ,,..a.speople
and
this
was
In
their
"lew
blasphemy,
a
n.•any
or them ·hnvo no foel by means ot F. L. ROWE, Publisher, : ; Cincinnati, 0.
sought him, and It wns soon noised about
crime punishable with dentb.
which to keep themselves warm.
In the city that 'ho hnd r"!h·rncd again.
8. Jesus know so well tho n!\turo or these
ENTIRELY ,NEW.
10
Evlrlently a r.oncerted ctrort Is about to
!~~( ruen, and saw ~o clearly by their actions
b:~ ::1::!1~~:
:!~en:o;:e::
lie
made
by
the
Roman
CRtholle
Church
to
and
looks
what
was
in
tbel.r
hearts,
that
gotten.
GN hold ot a Portlcm, Rt JeaRt, ot tho pubhe at once spoke to them and said,
2. The. house ""'as soon crowded with peo9. \Vhlch ts tho easier thlng, to say, or
!14': scl-ool runi1e:. Within the last v•eek or
ple who came for tho most part out or
to do? To say a thing tn such a case ls
two WP. have seen reports of speeches by
curloslt)•. "And ho preached the word unto
to take tho responslblllty ot doing lt.
two Roman Catholic Archbishops, wbtcb
thon.1." This was the most important part
v.crc MouUc-al, In encb the speaker urged
Which l::1easier, to say, Thy sins be forgiven
or the work to be wrought by Josus hofore
thee, or to say, Arise, and take up thy bed the establlsilment or branch pubHc schools,
hie· sacrill.ce on tho crou. It was for this
and wnlk? The truth was. tbat he ·wbo 10 bo supported by the State, hut conpurpose that he went about all Galllee, that
had power to do the one bad ::t.uthortty also
trolled by the Rom•n Catholic Church (or
he might preach the good news, ex.plain the •
to do tho other. He could have done
•• tho l,pneflt ot the minority."
i;·ospel. ot the kingdom of God. So he
nelthor except as be had received tba
aelz.ed this Opl)Ortunlty and was dccla.rlng
Prinled
frot
Large, Clear Typ,,, on
There is nothing so nntural, so wort.by,
rower and with it the authority from his
the truth of GOil.
Fl
White Paper.
so necessary, ~o npproprlntc, as religious
Father, God, and tho ma.n who received
3. The word fn the original used to de•
such J>owor and authority could not tell
enthusiasm. It Is jus.t what would be exscribe tho dlaease of this man ls paralytic.
falsehoods. 'fhererore. when he .said that
poctect it we were not nbr10rtnal and unThis Diet ..1.rycontains Five Thous.,nd
1'bla V."3.8 not strlcUy a palsy, but a pnralhe was the Son or God, he can have said
worthy. The love ot God should arouso as.
Subjt:"cts~more:~ubjtds 'than are givtn in the
•yal1. The two' diseases are much alike, but
bulky three• and four•volume editions .
ncthlng but the truth. Such was the 1~Tbe gTace or Jesus Christ should inflame
sUH physlcia.ns make a dlsUnctlon between
s,Jn designed by bis '\\'Ords ~8 well aa by
L~S. Thb need;; or our own soul should ,
them. The man wns, ot course'.,.belpleas and
his act.s. Ho knew that these men would
excite us. The condition of the Jost '!orld
By JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.
tad to be car.r!ed, and he )lad Crleoas who
be- excited about It and would carry the
nhould stir us up to earnest n.nd tntcrooted
hl\d enough rogard for his wlabee, or
whole matter with them back to their
lttq nna action. We could not keep qutei
PRICE, .... ••••••••••
... 4Q CTS ..
enough con.Odence In Jesua, to brJng hlm.
homes.
and
asleep Jf we realized the vo.at tm.
4. Jeeua waa In lho hoW1e or lnalde the
10. This was what he want..i to lmpreu
poritanco 6f et-OroaJ realities.
P. L ROWE, PltbUiber, : ; Cloclautl, I.
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. "Think
you, after all tho trouble, -that
"That's one com.tort.♦'
hl&y turn out a failure? I th0ught lt made
"Bnt to wain th1- unplouant 111bJect,
!'1re. beyond the shadow of a doubL"
Dr. Dupin, anow·me to glve you aome acA Tale of lntrigu"e and Priestc·rar't.
:'She lo,·ea Carleton more t.han she loves count of IDJ' tour Weot. lro:n which l'To
her soul's salvation."
•
just returned.''
~
. •.
''Can you' find no remedy tor· that? la
"Very well,Blallop, I'm anxlou1 to hoar."
By
ISAAC
KEI,SO.
ot
gall
to
be
put
Into
the
t!1orc no drop
"Ju Sl Loula 'our cause Is 1trooc and
wlnc•cup ot her love?"
rapidly gaining ground; ln VJncennee we
"Yes,
Md
I've
already
poured
It
In.
It
are
not without ,t,..cth,
yet In that 1eeCHAPTER V.
Hls solUO(luy was here broken otr by a
mndc her weep. and wrung her heart with
tion Catholicity Is "l.altlng no a4nnct, l!l
ra;; on -n1s door; proceed.log t,;> open whlch,
PRIEST DUPIN AND THE BISHOP.
·a.n,:ulah; bu·t I'm not so sure but she'll
most parts whore I've• be<>n,ProJeatanµam
::. grave, priestly-looking mnn present~
drink ll sun. with all Its blt;crncss."
t~ Impudent, o.nd &bows & bold front. Sa.bln tbe evening ot the same aay on which
l'.lmsclt, who greeted him as Ur. Dupto, and
"Her
marriage
with
Carleton
must
be
bath-schools,
Bible aocletlea, pra'yor;meet•
Anna ·Mn.ria Gerard received :.he:forged let'\\'horn he. tn turn. greeted as Bishop Coilprovontcd. Keep Pourtng In the "'"11: lngs and a !Tee preu are tho grpa~eat obu.r, thero might hnvo aeon sebD. a prlvuto "'slanllus.
,
r,ofson the very tountatn o! her attecUona.
stacles that Ho ID our way."
•
lll'n.rtJilent adjoining a catbedrnl, a morose"'Happy to see you, dear Bishop; please
It that won't do, drh•e her to madness.
'"Ala•, that we are compelled to tolerate
looking man, habited In black, and apbe seated."
Thero
ls
a
hundred
thousand
at
stake,
roafe
mighty
en•
&uch
abomlnaUona!
Thef
varcntly entertalnfng thought:;; ot the ~e
•
..To whom, In all this world, ,Dr. Duptn,
g,nes o! mlaclilc!. It Is beoo~
everj,
cclor. His cadaverous face, rigid musclC8, w~re you discoursing so vehemently as 1 r:i.~mbcr-a sum worth flgurh1g for."
''So 1 think; but there•a ,lauger In that
day more evldont th&t the C/alhollc Church
contrACted brow, with tho 6ery sparkle and
npproacbl'd. You seem to bo entirely
yo'.lng Carleton. 'fho tact Is the tellow·• .can never appear In it.a true oha.ncter, Dor
vlper•llk~ glare of bis small black eyes, alone.•·
d'l<apornto."
put cn"lts pNper dignity, In tbl1 country,
would have brought over you a shudder,
"Did you certainly bear m~,' Bishop?"
"\Vha.t of thn.t? Let him !iel desperate-tir.tll lt wields a secular arm wbJch oo acct
.and calh:d up thoughts or the midnight aa•
"Hur you, sir? Why, upon my w0rd·.
and
tear
his
hair,
It
ho
will."
nor party wttl dare oppose.''
a.J.8sln, plotting horrid deeds of murder.
you were raving."
"But he might te3r mtno."
"True; we wa.nt and IDuat b&ve edit.rot
·SolH.ary and alone he sat, tearfully wrltb·
"So lost Jn my thoughts."
"Has
he
at
:my
l!me
m<'naco1
you?"
Of the muttary pc,wer to eo.torce the au1no under th~ weight of some .dark, OP•
''Were you net conscious of speaking
"Dul
yesterday
lt
wu;
he
encountered
thority
or the ao,ero)gn pontllf. ·,Stubborn
11resstve tbought'.: Hka Macbelh, ha seemed
:il!dibly?"
r.:ic on the street with flashing eyes."
heresy should alwara be met by 1uch ar:
Blrivlng to nerve resolution, and "bring
"By no means was I."
"Did bo flash nothing worso than his eyes
gumonts •• tho holy lnQUl•!Jlcn delgna to
his courage to the sticking· place." But.
''What can havo occurred tll disturb your
at yon! You were ln no danger tr that
otter-the
rack, tho dungeon, 1lre and
ucltke the kink bf Scotland, ha wanted not
cquanim:ty so much?"
was all."
fagoL Arguments like 'theal ha\a~PC>tency.
"a spur to prick tho sides or }lls Intent":
''lnde1d, SI':", my pntlence has bee·n se"I know not what ho Intended; but such
nnd
nothing
short o! them cs,! doctuatly
t..'lat he already had within ht-; malignant
,·erely inad nf late."
n look the ii.evrl couJd scarcely havo put on. 1•ut Lo slleneo tbe h8utsh doctrlnee or ti-ee•
s,ml, goading him to desperation .. Now and.
"\Vhat, will a Jcsutt despond and yield
Depend upon tt. bo meant aometbhtg.'"
thought, free-,peech, rights or C!>UllClence;
L~ .\dVeNitty?"
then a tlendlsh smllc dlsmnlly gleamed
··wisely considering dlscrcthin the better
and the right or private Judgment tn tht
acrO!=;Shis wrinkled visage, as 1f revoUng
"Mistake me not; I do not yield. Neither
part or valor, you waited nol"'!. declaration
interJ)retaUon
ot Scrlptur6." •
~
Ir lmnglnary triumph over tome fallen
have I ever despaired. Too well have I
or hlP Intentions, I SUDI)OBO?"
"But until then we shall bavo need tor
,·!:'.:Ura. At length, st:artlng to his feet,
b1:.enbaptlzC!d Into the spirit of our order,
"I thought It better not to. He planted
1.allence."
•
wlth measured strides ho pass·ect-~t,g
tho o1>· i;ct to know thnt patience nntl perseverance
hlmsclt right betoro me on the sidewalk,
"So we sbo.U; com,pelled aro we \o w-.it •
po~lte side of bis chnmber, knelt before a nrE:requisite."
v:hlch brought me to a sudden halt. Then,
until wo are stronger: e~pedleney reciulree
crucifix, .made the sign of the cross, tndls•
''Thereby tho greatest wondars have been
bending upon me a Oercc gaze, which
for!>earance; then let dlscretlon temper our
ti'tctly rnumbling a hurried r.rayer; then,
achieved: miracles have boon wrought;
seemed t.o plerco mo through, ho assumed
Z('a.l; for should,we chance to show our
rJstng again, turned nbout with an air or
&ovcrnm€lnt.s revolutionized, and kingdoms
a hostll\1 attitude, clc,•atlng his rJght arm,
1:and too soon, tho game may go tigalnat
lo1r,0Ue11ce, paused, bend log his ga.zo overturned.''
-:-·hlch, It my eyes deceived nio not, bore us. Our holy father In Sl Pete,:•• chair
t!lougbt!ully
upon the flonr:
hands
"Yes. throui;::h pntloncc and perMVC1'allCO alott n huge cane-thon-1"reminds u.;, ln bis Inst communtcaUon, that
clenched, Jlps lh·Jd and compressed-thus
tho order of Jesuits has·amazed the worlu
"V:mlshsd ?"
every expedient ts rtghf ·which ·tend1 • to
he stood like a stntuto-untll
the bolllng
and accomnllshed seeming lmposslbllltles."
''No, I banlshetl tho wrctth Crom my
strengthen
and build up the Church. Then
la.vn or his mind began to flow out In words
"'Still, I nm curious to know what has
s:.;ht."
w·c need not sctllplo to dissemble, or nae
nc; follows:
._ protluced thts tcrrll.Jlc ebullitlon In your
"'lla.nlshcd him! How?"
intrigue, 1Cthereby we oan gain adnntaie
sa.Jntly mind."
".Accursed be tho day that saw tho holy
"B)· turning my back on tte Impudent
O'\"erour enemtcs, and so advance the tattb:
lnflu!sltlon abolished! And thrice accursed
"My righteous lndlSl)atlon has been pro·
,me.In."
Willie wo detest and see!;. to subvert tho
tho horetlcs who conspired .t~",overtbrow!
voked not a little, to ~eo that tho enemies
"Ah! What did bo do thon'"
troo 1nst1tuUona ot this republlc,vwe must
A pillar o! strength In the Church It C\Cour talth nre learning to adopt our mpde
··r didn't wslt to see, but took the fast
praise them; nnd although we"know, tt
er warfare, and even to turn against us our
f-tnod tor centuries: To unbelievers and
hu(' (or a place or safety, and !or onco my ·hazardous to enlighten the mnaaeatnevero·,,·n weapons."
ouemles of tho falth 'twas more terrible
s 1rnd01· lcgi.;. render"cd mo gooJ service."
theless ·1t is necessary that wt. profeae to
·'Ah, we should beware ot tl;nt, and look
thnn an army with bannera. A1as! the
"That was well."
1Jo the friends or educauon: hea,en, we
,,en to It thnt they do not &teal our thun•
b~lr tribunal bath fallen, paral:v,,lng tho
"Not so very well as It turned out, tor
nro
3SSUr('d. wtu commend thl8 pollc7."
right arm of papal power, and striking a. der."·
n rilck ot boys cried, 'Catch thd thief!' a~d
"Even so; tbtit we are not bouo.d·."tokeep
latnl blow at ecclcsla.sUcal authority, Then
tbat set a parcel or w~tchmcm after me."
"Dclle\·c me, there is a sect·et comblualalth with herel!ca I• what the Ollurch haa
hcavod the mother Church a sigh that
"Mon!ltrous: But you outran them an?"
tJon against us In this city, and they hnve
m·cr taught, nnd thla we can turn to vaat
"No, tho bounds caught mo."
rlcrccd the he!lvons, and Rhook the touoda-.
their spies out, watching our maneuvers,
advantage In tho United States.".
..,
lions o! the ,arth. Hcrotlcs rejoiced and
"Hounrls! Holy Virgin! They set doge
nr:ll threadtug their vmy Into our most
"'So we may, r Ond that tho expul1lon olll
u~l)u you?"
bell ll!ted up a shout. ... 1:!ut thoro Is J}ri•mte attalrs nnd covert designs. PlanS
the Jesutts trom Frnnce ls l!kely to prove
comfort yet: that spiritual court, though
"Huma11 hounds. I mean."
11te beiug concerted to de!eat our alms and
or signal advantage to us ln thla country,
burled tn Europe, looka forwnrd to a day
•Oh, ye.a; Protestant dogs?"
thwart the ho1y purposes ot ~he hierarchy.''
for lmmenso numbers of them are·· _pow
or resurrection In America. High heavens,
"No, tho tcllows that caught mo wero crowding to the American shores. No leu
"Doubtfoss it 1s even so. ll behooves us
Catholic: watchmen, and knew not who ttian two-thJrds ot the priests now. at SL
sj\e-0() the time, and mny I live to seo It!
tho more to move cauUously; when pro... Yes, there's comfort In this: . whllo
tl:!oy hnti huld 'ot tlll tboy hthl torn otr my
f<':;neeyes p_ee1>
through the blanket or tho
Louis belong to tho order."
<'~tbollclsm declines In the old world, 'tis
dark 'Us tlmo to be\\·are. Hnvo your de- coat."
"Are an>· or tho prle&ts ·at Vlnconnee
tislng, In the new. By tmmonse lmmtgra.
"'Prodigious! Why did they handle you
signs, in any lmporlant atrair ot lo.to, been
Jesuits!''
•
•
tlon our strength In the United States Is dPCeatcd?''
so roughly?"
"No; and a good deal o! prejudice, I wu
m!)ldly Increasing. and tho period may not
"Yes, l'Yo been sadly balki:d; and that
··r strugg1cd to get away, thinking that
sot·ry to ffnd, existed there, both with the
bo remote .when. even In this land. so rlto
in a plot 1 bntl cnkulated much on. All
It was tho blood-tbfrsty Carleton who had
J)rlcets and tho laity, -age.lost tho boly
with herP.sy and cursed with godless lib·
rny wire working Cor a twelrnmouth he.a 1;i1ri;ucd and o"Mtakon me. lia.d' it not
order. r hn\·e-,howeYer, succeeded Jn alerty, the lnqulsltloh shall strolch forth Its heea over£ct, nnd just when,! hacl thought
le<'n tor tho lcnglh oc my coat-tall, which
Jnying It to some oxtent."
v1ndlcttve arm, to strike down the proud
It brou~ht lo n tocus. "!'was v1llaluoua;
stro.-'lmcd out so tar behind, tht-y, perhaps,
''Catholics who onvy and bate the SotobrlNI of Protestantism, and burl to tho
r..ctl a villaht It was-a. meddlesome, Prot•
,~ould. not have got their elntches upon
ciety ot Jesus, when they know It ta ap ..
gaound ,tho !Tee ..Institutions ~! this boasted
C'Stllnt Ytllain-that defeated me."
1!1e. Dut two robust Irishmen. Jaylng bold
proved by tho Pope, are but little ,better
repubUt', aud wJtb a whtp of scorpions
"Perdition catch his so11l! In what,
or u1y outspread. wings, ono selzlng my
than Protcsuants."
scourge heresy to the gntes ~! perdition!
JJray, did he c\cteat yon?"
nsht anti the other my Jett s:k!rt, dreaming
"So they arc. r detest them. but BUii It
... Who, then,' will dnre question th&'
"Jn an !itialr I once told you or. A lady
r:ot thn.t ft was a consccr:ueo garment,
won't do to bn,·o a division among ua.
supremacy of the Pope, or deny the lntnlworn by n Priest, and suddenly checking mo 'fbl& would weaken our rank.a, and bring
oi fortune, a maiden lady, "hOsll mind I
llblllty o! the holy, apostolic Church! The
hnd w,·ought upon, so that sho felt It a up, while 1 struggled like a. buttalo In o. dtsgrnce upcn tho Church. W ·l must make
lmplou• tree of liberty shall be scathed by ch;ty to renounce the world and Seclude :rnaro to set tree, they split my coat clear
use ot everything, and all kinds ot mahor~lt In a convent, wns about making
tho vongetul lightnings
o! Romo. and
t,, the collar; and, wbnt was worse, my
terial that can bo brought to bear against
c, er to the church n large portion or ·her n·jg flew otr Jn tho scumc. and you can,
sbatteretl beneath tho crashing thunders
Protestantism ....
FaUgued
as I am,
1•cr?'lnps, lma,s-ln('IIwhat a ludicrous figure
property. preparatory to con~es:,attng her
o! lhe Valk&!!. What a triumph. to •ee
from to-day's travel, l must beg to be exI cul"
11!6 to God, "'hen, as the malice or the
impious Protestant sects humbled In the
cm1ed trom further conversation to-night."
dust ~nd made to kiss tho ground at our ·r.c.•Yllwould hnvc It, a tasclnatlng, hand•
an.Id Constantlus, rising to depart. "'We
"Yes, In my mind's eye, I 6e&It a1l; aud
somo fellow chnnccd to mak~ her acqunlntfeet! Then Jet them who dare. denounce
shall meet soon again, and si:cak' mOr~ at
a do~perato outrage it ~ns. • I marvel not
nr.ce. Sudrlenly sho changed her mind with that your 1·lghteous eoul Is ,•cxed."
our faith, or wag their ton,ues against
le"gth on this subjecL"
rt,crurd to taking the veil, and this very day
"I bopo so."
•
priest or Pope! ... So nerce1y burns my
"'fbo whple matter bolng explained, I
was married."
holy lndlgnaUon, scarcely ba,·c I patience
"Think upon that bunared thouaand;
was ooon ,et at liberty. The Cathollc
ror policy-yet
must J use policy-and
urge
Anna
Marlo
to
tako
tbe Yell-be 117;
watchmen, who treated mo ao rudely, hum•
"Sacrlleglmui! ~fay heaven plant thdros
study to catch the nearest way.· t may feel
tr.ond the ground softly, that ~prat4 not of
bly begged my pardon and· sneaked away;
in her brhlal-bed, and make her Ut" more
dnggers. bnt mnst not speak them. Ltke
YNlr whereabout&.''.
•
wretched than sha hopes to render It but that reprobate Cnrloton lnughed. ~d
"That wlll !."
The Innocent flower lot me look, tho•1gb I hnppy!''
jeered ns though it woro rare sport, an<t
"Good night, Dr. Dupln."
Mio like the urpent under It. 'Aiming at
such, no doubt, be conoldered IL A thou"Nor do my troubles end thero: tor 'tie
"Good night. BIBbop." .
great ends, it 111weak to '9Cruple about the
not yet sure that .Anna Marla Gornrd wni !'land c·urses upon hla soul!"
meane.
"In hell he'll roast !or !ti"
be prevp.lJed on to take the Teti.".
(To be continued.)
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Thy wlte Shall b6 as a trulttul vine, ln tho
innermost parts o[ thy house; thy chlldren
like· olh·o pl~nts, roufld about thy table.
Behold thus shall the man be blessed that
reareth Jobovab. Jehovah bless thee out
ot Zion: nod see thou the good o! Jerusale-m all the days or thy lt!e. Yet. see thou
th°y Children's children.
PeaCe be upon Jsraer• (PS<l. cxxvlll. 1-6).

When our renders see thls, tho second
term ot Potter Bible COllege will
have·
o,,cned. The first term, which closes this
\'ll!ek, has been the 'best tn my experience
ot thirteen years In the Dible School V{Ork: _
We h3,·e had the largest a,·erage dp,lly
attendance, the most orderly and diligent
body or studen_ts, and more young ladles
:ho.n ever hotorc.

Tho sicret o! an real success Iles tn the
blessing o( God. H God ts with a man, he
is blessod. H God ls not with hlm, be ls
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
not b!P.l::Std.no mntt~r what hlA appllrent
lingf• l~btorlptio■, One v .. ,, ••.•••
SI.SO
sur;cCS$ may be. No ma'lter wba.t a man
If Six Muth, or Mor• D1linque•t, Ou Y•ar, • 2.00
n,ay have o! wealth, raml1y, social and Po..,,....,_
To Preach1rs,ifpaid i• ■d.. au, • • ••••
11.00
litical dls1inetlon, learning, culture, honor,
F'or1i9111
1 l1ct11ding p01bg1, aight 1hilling1, aix pence.
.he ma); expect all tbeso to btj turned into
curses to him and to hls children, it God is
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
After these thirteen years of exJ>Crtonce. •· not wl:.h them. On the other band, It God
In ordertng o. chl\ogo ot nddroH, ahvay1 gtvo
I am rully persundcd that cvtry school In
h, w!th him, though he may have poverty,
tbe nn.mo of tbe pcuon, poat-onlce, county nrul
J>ersecuuon, hatred, imprisonment and. conSt.ate whoro tbe po per 11 gol.UK, and whor~ It la to • th~ world ought to he a Bible School In the
go arter the cbana;o.
snme sense In which Potter Bible Collego
tempt, ho muy confidently believe that all
Ordon todt.contLnuo
must bo accompftnled by
Is; lhat Is, every student should be reoi these arc blessings, and that sooner or
full Payment to d.ate. Tbo yellow Jabel benrlng
qulred to learn and lo reel\; dally, at the "'Inter he will plnlnly see thnt lhey are, and
your on.mo 1ho.,·t tQ what Urno your,aubscrJpllon
II pn!d, Subscrlpllona
e,:plro nt Lhe flrst. or the
h·ast, oue h:!!~n l11 the Bible:
As much
will grenllY rejoice in them. '.i here Is no
month lndlcfttodon
the lnbcl. Newsub1erlpt1on1
exce1,t1on 10 this rulct It Is as eternal 15,nd
time· should be given to thi"!- class as to
rocnlvod bclOre tbo.rnlddlo of•tho month v.·111bo
ctfrnr
classes,
and
It
should
he
taught
with
unchangeable
as God himself.
credited from tho flnt. of thnt. month; and nll
Ulc, greatest thoroughness and cnre. 1torepapen for tbAt, month 1001.j 111bscrlpt1c,:1&n.1•
Ct-lVcd. nfter tho middle or tho month wUI doto
The
DIIJlc
:"
run or notable illustrations
·c.,,•er,there should be meetings o! tho school
trom tbe nrat.ot tbe tollo-.·Sns month. •
Let us consider a !ew or
;•urlng each W('Ck, at ~hlch Bible lOl)iCS or this rule.
If anything II ""'rlttoo tort ho 1.'c'.lltor1or for pub•
them: When Joseph was sold by his brolhshould l:e discussed as thoroughl)' as posllcalloo, lt.mu1t. beon a sopnrnte shot-t. from thut.
ers to 11 lJand ~r traveilng m<:rchants, a1id
on wbleh tho names of 1ubacr1bor.!I or on.Ion nre
i:.ible hy teachers and students.
written.
•
bl' them lO l'oti(>ha.r, the captain or !(Ing
M:oooy may be 11ent by Mnnoy Order, E:,;preu,
Pharaoh's guar(J, lt was isald: ''And Je•
For the development or man ln body,
Bank Draft• or RtJgl11t1md Luuur, nt our risk.
honw was with Joseph. and he was n.•
Ratel of advorll:lilng rurublH)J on n1>Pilc11ton.
mind a11d spirit, there Is no l.Jook to be
prospe1ous
mnn; and he was In the house
All communlentlons
shoul
bo ftddressul, nnd
compared with the Blllle. E\'ery ono who
remltc.ances mt.do pnyablc, to
or :11sm:isler tbe Egyptian.
And his masmuclles It continuously, diligently, with sieter saw ti1at Jeho,·ah was with him, and
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
llght, is being continually de\'elo1>ed wonttlat Jeho,•ah ma.de all that l-.o dld to J)roS•
derfully In every good way. Men, as well
... 22 Ehn Stre-:,t,
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~er In :11s h11nd. And JOS('l)t round ravor
-as nations. are hlossed materially, mentn.ll>'
b hls 1:1lght,and he mlnlstcrf'd unto blm:
oml morally In tho proportion
In which
One~ In ~ while then• will he a break ln
!\nd
ho mndc him overseer o,·er his bouso,
·tttey are t1evoted to this Book. Look at
the sc-c·tarlan C'louris that lndlcnte a clearer
and nil that he had he put luto his hand.
the rna11 or lhc world, and see that this
day nhend.
And It came to pass frorn the ttme that he
I!, so as to the nations.
Try It Jn your
The nctl<-n n! RC>,·.A. C. Thompson, at
rrJade him o,·ersecr ln his house, and over
own lite, and see that lt Js true as to the
~fas.,., desC'rver commend!ltion.
,vorrestcr.
1
individual man. 1 lrnow that since 1 UG(;an all that he had, that Jehova : blessed tho
Ho ha~ dcdde<I to ·,vltlu.lr~w from a temEgn1tlau·s
house for Jose1>b's sake; and lt
t1· study the Bllllc regularly every dny, HDd
pernnre 11oclely in whlC'h lie holds hlglt
c-11n1eto 1,nss that the blessln:; of Jeho,·ah
lO delight
in 1t, 1 hflVe been a hca.lth!er,
otnco, ohcylng the Sc:r!pturc injunction,
was upon all thal ho bnd, In the house and
hnppler, stronger mnn. It cnn not IJe other•· Be ye not unequally yoked to&elh:er with
1:1 the !lrild. And he left all tl!at he bad ln
wl:ie, scclng Goll wrote it. He alone knows
unbelie\'ers."
He has Al80 sent the CollowJc~c1>h8 hand; and ho knew r.ot aught that
lu,w to wrile so ns to accompll.sb lhe grcating letter to the dltrerent dnll>· papers in
\\8$
with him, :;ave the bread that ho did
e&t possible £OOd, so as to c!e,1elop every
,vor<"cster:
eat .. (Gen. xxxlx. l·U).
f!lculty and ca1mclly or man In the most
"Mr.
Edltot:-Wil{
you :ctndty permit
For
al.tout ten years ho was in the service
lunmomous,
symnretrlcnl
and vigorous
me to mnke n brief statement. and prt:f~r
r,i' PotlJlhM,
ror the greater p"art of that
wa>·- So it is no strange thing thnt bis
n reQ.ucsLln your vnhmhlo pnper? And it ta
tJ:110 being pmcticnlly
the master of all
Book, whose last 1ms:es arc more than
DiOt to g11h1 o.uy notorletr, 01· to cnu~e any
tw.tC'Poll1lhnr had. Then whaL appeared
01ghteen hundred years old, should he tho
~e,n~ntlot\, but simply to honor my Lord,
tc be a grent calamity befell him.
On. a
whorri r ·nr1 strivln~ to i:.er\'c, that I nnr~·esl1esr and the most J>01>ular by tar o!
noun,·e thnt after rr111chprny<"'r nn,I study
lylng t!t:1.rgo he was cai:a Into tho king's
nli the hook:; in the worlrl.
About fifty
or th,, ctl\•lue ,,·ord, I ha\'C drclded to dis11r!son,
where
he
was
ke11t
tor
more
than
t;1ousaml volumes or the Scr!p:.ure. some of
<.ard all titles. that :\re now !\ffixed to my
two ye:1rs. Out it Is a small thing tor Jetl•cn,1 containing only a part or tho Dible,
name, br.llt:vl,1~ them to be unscripturnl.
ho,·ah '.O ·turn an apparent curse Into a
"They nre· ThP. Rev .. which 1:, usrd only
~:o out from the putillshlng houses every
{'IDCe In lhe ,voi-d. Psalm cvl. 9, and tbon
real blc-ss\11g. \Vhe_n Lhe great tlOors closed
tii.y or the wcJrld. Just think of H! Dul
i\))pl1ed to LhC'llflffi(' of JchOV3h onlr: nnd
behind
Joseph, shutting
him into the
or L>oc.:ks that nrc
f<'w oC the millions
the D.n., or Or., that Is nowhere to bo
king's prison, the Scl'lpturc says: '"But Je1,1hued attain to such a clr,.:ulatlon In n
tound there. nnd the 13llOr I wns never enho,·ah
was
with
Joseph,
and
showed kindlnmJred y('ars ns the Uil>le hms C\'ery dny.
Ullect to, lJ('('auso not e1.1rned.
ness uuw him, ;"tnd ga\'e him tnxor In the
"·My frle:1ds will ld:1dl)' rl'SpN·t nl)" w:sh1:lrcdly and lndll'Cctly it J111luences t.hft
C-fl, nnd drflp the nr. a1ul th() Rev. from my
sig:ht of tho kee11er or tho prleon. And the
wurld's thougfit for soocl more thnn nil tile
nRme.
From sn11,turC' title!-, ministe.r,
l.i•epcr ol iho ·prlson t.·onnnlttcd to Josc1,1t·s
other IJooks ln tho world put togothor, a
f'ld<'r. l">!lator an1I C>\·ntlgf'lh;t, 1 have cho-,en
h1111dredfold; (01· tndced mo,;t 'or tho S:00(1 lrn.ud n.tl tho prisoners lhat were In the
to bo caller! lhe btt"r.
81Jwill my friends,
1,rlsou; l\lHl wh:1tsoc,·er they did there, ho
!n communirutln•g with nw, lt th('y wh;h
1hal other bo~ks hn\'C in tl;cm they got
to ad<', aur 'title. uso simply the term
was th,_'! doer of. it. The k('('11er or the
d:rectl,r or Indirect!)' from the Bible. He
4
("'lau~,llst~
Y6urs r<"'SllCCt
folly,
Jltisou
looked not to nny1hlr.g thal was
v;ho daily studies, modhnt_es ih and delights
·• A. C. Thompso!'l.
under his hnntl. hecnusc Jeho\'ith was wilh
1u t.hl:; Book h drinking
or tho water of
" \Vorr.C'ster, O,·t. 2-::t,1903."
him: rrnd thnl whi<"h he did. Jpho,•nb made
l•fo from tht~ 1rnro fountain· itself; those
1~ Lo 1uosper" lGen. xxxlx. :zt-23).
After
,, ho ge1. their knowlf'dge of lt through men,
Here ts n literary gem we -don't want tho
two yc:at~S JoscJth was brou~ht
into lhe
or through other books. nro drinking frou\
"·orld to lost!, Dr. A. P. D.:l\'ls; Its author,
present'\}
or
f'h:uaoh
the
k\ug.
to
be
made
the s1rcam nrtcr It hns been more or less
Is compelled, by his lrnslness, to sojourn
a: once tho second ruler lu nnmo, the first
<",11·ruptcd. No nmount of preaching or
n.h:r in !net, or the mighty kingdom or
(or variable periods In lan;c citlcs, wbl!ro
tcachln~. or study of books about Lhe Bible,
r.gyJlt.
he t~ls
f>Ph'ltua.lly lonesome. Reat.l his
!-.ihould lle allowed 10 tnke tho 1>lnco ot
!ament, ·3.nd enjoy it In· Its originality:
Wo11dcrr111:t.re 1he ways of God! Little
~t~dylug the Ulble· it.sci(. So wonderrul
"I h11.vchad lite mlsrortunc\ r('ligiou.sly,
dreamed tho weeping, sohhlng, begging
rind benign is its lnftu(}nre. that 1r nny
to gE-t into
tC'lwns where Christianity
l:oy,
whom his brothel's wm·e solllug·to tho
1·,,nn reads ii, doll~htlng In it and mcdltntseems to rue,. ~o llc awrully toggy, nnct ,with
band ot Jshninelltlsh merchants. Lhnt Go~
ini; In it day an1I night. goiug through tho
such bh..1ts and blotches upon it that It Is
£'\'en then had him h\ hand, lbat he W.\3
c1:tlre work o,•er and over ancl o,•er ii.i;nln,
quePtlonaole .whether I am In Babylon or
about to put him into n course or education
pandctr.onlum.
There Is exldcnlly soru~
~o long as he !Ives In Lhis world, It will
thlr\g" \4i·rong among the churches, ror 1
r:rn~e e,·erythlng he does to flros11c-r; nnd
nnd lr:\lnlng that wo:.tld hn,·c him reaJy,
b;n·e o:t.her torgotten wl13.t Chrlstlnnlty Is.
he will b c- saveti In hen\'en nt Inst. nead • ~ ... th(' time or bis majority, to become at
o:- bHV"' learned ll wrong, or at the wrong
onre
the ,;rontest nnd most useful man on
I he J."'irst Psalm.
time, and never i;ot the right. kind, ·or got
ea.i-th. the ...s:1,·Ior or 1.ho 11,•es or all Ills
the wmng Bible. or hail a tlread!ully
11·
Under tho old t·o,·cnanl God wrolo thus:
father's hous~. nnd of runny thousands bcJlteratC" tuatructor, or else was dull ot apprehenNon. or else got the wrong book
"Olessc:,;I i~ t!\"NY one 'that reneth .lehovnh.
Shle~. .,\t thirty, the age at which boys
or got the wrong religion. or born wrong
lhnt walketh In his ways. For thou Sh!\lt
l•ecarue men In those da):s. he became tho
anl1 roared wrong, nnd something
has
cat the labM or lhy hands: ha1JJlY shalt
JUie!· or l~gypt, and so continued ror eighty
gone, wrong with mC",or l .n,m In tho wf'Ong
thou
be,
and
it
shall
be
wen
wiUl
the-c.
[ears.
world, '>r started to tho wrong place a.nd
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•rhe education, tralnlng and development
that he found ln t.be service ot the eaptaln
o: lhe k.1ng's guard. and ln the prison, were
tho very best the world could furnish, no
doubt, to preparo •him !or his grea.t ltCework. There ls no boy, no girl whom God
will not IIJ. like manner prepa..ro tor bl.a
or her lltc..-work, I! only such 3. Ono wtll
00 as true to God as• J~f'{)h. \\"as. And
nothing ls so well ca.lcula.ted to cause 008
to trusl and serve God with the whole heart

as the daily. dlilg<nt

study or hls Word,

espc.clally when. one Is encouraged an.d
strenl!lhene<l 1.-1his work by tho teUowsblp or many others who are engaged 1n
tho same pursuUs.
Another notable mustratlon ot tho prou,Cttou and the J)Owcr ot coo·s blessing Is
round ·10 the lite of the great Hebrew warrior-pout. David tho King.
1.~o my mind,
0;1"id Is the most wondedul, the Dlost lfil_.
n,lrablc m3n o( all Ume; the greatest warrior, tbe gTea'test poet, the greatest emplrebullder. and the greatest lover ot all tho
ages. As a power ror the blessing o! tho
world, (or its ctvUlzatlon, N?flnement and
Cullghtenmcnt, no warrior, poet or pb1losopher o! post-Dlblo times is worthy to be
compared wllb hiru. !or one momenL His
inOucnce ror good on the thought and co.nduct o! the world. it seems to me, ls almost
Infinitely superlor to tho cOmblned tnOuonces or Cyrus, Caesar and Nar>oteon, or
Homer, Sbak~s1Jcnre and ).lilt on combined.
J.'rom his day to ours the. purifying and
ennObling thoughts oC Israel's great singer,
great David. h[\\'O• been ringlug In the
hc..'\rlS 'o! men. reaching every • age anCl
clime, moving uncounted millions to pu'rc.r
nsplratlom~ and nobler deeds. No soul bas
e,1 cr come under the lnfluenre ot his rung1c
svell that has not Q2_cnmade wiser nnd
better tber~b>'- And though he was burled
ttouMnds
or years ago, his lnOuenco on
earth to.day tor good Is probably gre.1.tor
tbnn it was at nny time during his lire
here. 'J'boug.h dead, be yet speaks; though
l\urled, he ts.more J)Olent !or good on cnnh
to-day than any man that lives beneath <ho
sun.

0

0

How are we to account tor such a Carrea.chins: everlasting Influence?
lt Is exJll:tlned by this ono sentence: "God was
wlth him."
A weak, stumbling,
blunderIng man, as you a.re, ns I am, often sinning, ho. lo,,ed Jehovah with all his heut,
nml honored him wlt,h an undivided de,•ot!on.
He sinned; but whoe\"Cr humbled
b.lmscl! more contritely, or repented more
lntcnscl)'!
BE'cause ot this devotion, "Cod
wa.5 with him," and ho succeeded as people
al wlrs do wOom Ood ls with.
In his conn!ets with the bears and lions
tl·at ca111eng:l!nst hls father's flock, he was
nlw=1ys victorious.
He attributed bis suc<'ess In fighting these wild hea.sts to Je110,,:,h; and, referrlni; to tho giant ot G:1.th,
Collnth, be s!lid: "Jcho,•nh that dollvored
t11J"1 out ot tho pnw or the lion, aud or the
fl:tW ot the bear. ho wll1 deliver mo out ot
tho hand or this Phll1stlnc'· (1 Sam. x,•11.
37). .And so be did. DJ.vld prospered on
o,•ery hand. and In spite or C\'...('rymnchlJ:atton against. btm.
No tm~my, no evil,
1;0 .schornc oC Satan, eoulcl Jlr<:vent bis lll)'"nrd career. It wus sometlmes rclnrclcd
by his own &i,jns;.,but upon repentance nnd
a rctnrn wl th renewed onergy to tho service
o~ Jeho\'ah. hts s1ar o! hope and victory
shone- wlth brlghter light than e\'er bC.Core.
Anet huudred!=- ot years after his bod)' had
teen put Into the tomb, Guel was SUI1 tnlk11:gor dolni; things tor "my servaut·Davtd's
~ke."
Verses llko these ten the story:
"Suul was afraid or David, becau.se Jeh0\10..h
wn.s \\'llh him. and w:is departed trom Saul"
(1 S.:tm. xviii.
12). "And David behaved
him~crr wiaely In all his ways; and Jcho,•a.11
was wi\n him . .And. when Saul saw thnt
he behavecl llimsel! Ycry wisely, ho stood
In nwe or him. But all Israel and Judah
loved D:l\'id:. tor he went out and camo In
t.erore them" (1 S:1.m.xslll. l-l-16). "Tb<'n
ttio princes of the Philistines went forth:
and ft came to pass, as ottcn as they went
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forth, that David boh<Lved himself" more
\\ lsely than all the servants of Saul; so
that his nnme was much set. by .. (1 Sam.

xviii. 30).
Saul tho Klug burled " Javelin at him
twice, Jn clos~'qUarters a.nd w:tb great· skill
and PoWCr, to kill him; but !ailed. Saul
sent him out t~ klll one .hundred Philis•
• tJnes i.bat he might bring their tore.skins
for a, do-;vry uJ)On marriag~ to Saul's
daughter, hoping the Philistines would klll
him; but God was with David; he kllled
two huudred Philistines, the enemies o!
the Lord, and returned wlt.h U.elr foreskins

.L-E.ADER

the Lord was ,talion ul)On them" (l Sam.
xxvl. 8-1.2).
•
JVben. Da,tfd shouted hack, and a.woke
Saul. and made· known to b1m what had
h:ti;pened, the King wns stricken wilh~.
sbamo and grief and remorse.· Ho cried out:
••Bohold I have played the fool, and have
erred Clo'.Ceedlngly." And so he bad. Every
man pln}'S the fool a.nd ~rrs exc~dlngly
who slrh'es against him wlt.b whom tho
Lord is.
•

•Now"'bear In mind tho _tact that God has
not ch.ang&d. NoW, as always. the richest
ct nil blessings is the f.avor of the Lord;
to tho wedding. Afterwards tho king sent
nnd be tn whom God Is ,Nil plea.sed- Is
to his house to bal"c him arrested and
always proisperlng. Paul's str..temeot. ••To
brought to him thBt ho might klll hJm, them that love God. all •thhags work to·
but David beard of it and fled. With three
gl?ther for goor.I, oven to them that are
thousand men Saul went out arter David to
called according to hb purpQt::e," Is as abkill him. He ·had him and bis little band
solutely, as unconditionally aud unCbangc.
completely surrounded; escape a~emed im- ably true, as any statement that was ever
po'Jslble; surely David's last dny was come.
n•ndc-. !t ts necess3.rlly true from tho very
But sudtleuly a courier rushes in to &111. natures of dod and of. love. Lov-e always
crying: ''Tbo PhillsUncis nro breaking In
blesses the to,1 ed nnd loving ono lo proupon tho people." And tho Ktilg drl!WS off porllon to its wisdom and ab~llty; and the
ills troops, nnd l>avld is saved. Again with
wlsdom and alJUity o! God ar·e infinite.
three thousand mon be goos out against
Any man can succeed beyond atiythlngDavid. He: t:omes to a great cave. He dehe ever d~e-ataetlot. or hoped !or, It ho WUl
cides to go in and rest nnd sleep a while,
in deed and In truth live ror God, if ho will
and so he does. David and his men aro
df'!lght In bis Jaw, If be will read tt nnd
in tho deep recesses of tho cave. From
meditate in it da.y nod night.
their dark 1>lacesthey see lhe king come
You will read this, I suppose, about JanIn, and Ho.down to sloop. 1.)avld's men say. uary 26. It I wero to begin at ~ho first
to him: "Behold, the day of which Jehovah
of Genesis on that day and rend in my
said unto thee, Behold, I will deliver thine • Bible three and one•fourth pages each day,
enemy luto lhlno hand, and thou shalt do
I would finish It by the first or next Janunto 111111
as It shall seem good unto thee.''
uary. Suppo$1eyou sc~ bow ma.uy pagos
But David would not kill him. With a
you would "ha\'c to rend In your Bible, nnd
keen kuJCc 111hls hand, be sottly steps up
de, it.
to the sleeping giant; tho mightiest warrior that ever drew a battle blade stands
---oa:ASIONAL NOTF.S.
I
oY~r tho c-~1emywho has come out to take
t....--DY
.JOSl!:l'll E. CAIN,
tis Ille. DIii he kill him? No; but soltly
']"here is lnfinllc1y moro happiness in
he cut ott the skirt of bJs robe, and went
making others haJ>PYthan i"l sclf-grallfi•
t,ack to bis men,. "And it came to pass
cation. He who llvcs for sel! is doo.d wlnlo
ttlcrward, that David's henrl smote him.
nei lives.
because ho h:id cul oft Saul'd skirL
Ana
he said, Jehovah forbid th~t I shou~d do
It you d.on't believe that sectlsm has thlu
this tblug unto my lord, Jehovah's nnofntw
JJOOrold world's eyes pretty well filled with
ed. to put torth my hand ngntnst him, seedust, just look ovor tho list o! questions
ing he 1s Jehovah's anointed." When the
:-.akod the applicant ror a clergy. permit by
King awoke nnd went out of thr ca\'~,
the railroad officlnls. Ir these .InterrogaDa,•id follo~•cd him, and cnlllng after bjm,
tions, or your ettort to nnswer lhom, docs
he showed him the skirt, and explained
not n>sult in the permanent unsettling or
how he coulJ ha,•e killed him, but would
your mind, you may, It ·n 1>re.n.cher,consider
Dot bccnuSo ho was the IArO's anointed.
yourself Justly entitled to the "courtesy."
Then Saul lifted up bis voice and wept.
J-Ie conrosscd 'that David was more rightI notice that Bro. F. P. Fonner ls getting
eous than i1c; ho said he knew David would
lu good shapo for work at Cullmnn, Ala.
become king, and he had D:H·id swear to
Recent advlcr.s from there show that Bro.
J,im that be wouh) not cul otr his seed l•'onner sL-inds high among thoso with
from Lhc earth.
whom he ts nssoclnted, both as to character
nncl ability, and tloubUess be would soon
But Saul hardened his J1rn:rL and came
have the cause sclt~suslnlnlng In his flclcl
out against him again with thrco lhousllnd
ot lnbor tr ho was I)rOpcrly encouraged.
men .. David's spies watched Saul's moveBut, ror a time, assistance must come Crom
ments and reported them to David. Da,•id
nbroad, as lhe GOSJ)l'I In ils prlmlUve stwsaw where they bad encamped, and where
Jlllclly is new to that people.
~aul Ia;-, In the midst of the cnmp, bcsido
At 'this limo Dro. l<"onner is sorely tn
AbJicr his General. And when "a deep sleep
from Jnhovah was fallen tipo!l them," Da.- ncud or help. He Is slvlng all h!s t_lmo to
th!~ work. He expects soon to return tom~
vid. and Abishni, his nephew, crept Into
Counly
r,orarlly to his old lleld-Ltmestono
the camp and stood I.JesIde tho sleeping
--to
nssist Bro. Sherman sexton, who reKiiig. '!'here was a cruse or water by his

·side, and the Javelin, which he bad thrust
into tho earth, staI.Jdh1g near. Then
1.1.blshal,flert.e and hol In his wrath against

lhe Klug. said lo David: "'God hath delivered up thine enemy Into thy hand thls
da)·: now lhere(ore let mo smite him, I
pray thee, with th& spear to the earth at
one stroke, and I wm not smite him the
second Lime.:• And David said to Ablshal:
"Destroy him not; for who can put !orlh
his hand against the Jehovnll's anointed,
and be guiltless?"
And Divld snld: "As
Jehovah liveth, Jehovah sbnll smito him;
or his dny shall como to die; or be shall
go down lnto battle, and perish. Jehovah
forbid that I should put !orlh my hand
against Jehovah's anointed: but now take,
J pray ...thee, the spear that Is at his head,
and tho cruse or water, and let us g'J. So
David took tho,spear and tho cruse o~water
from Saul's head; and they gat them away:
and no man s..1.wIt, nor knew It, neither
did anr a woke, because a deep sleep from

nu,lns in thnt section. The.Sebrethren hnvo
much encouragement In the hope that lhey
wlll be able to rrop now tho sowing ot the
Jl:tst yenr and a hair.
Suro:y these aro tallhtul tC'rvants, nnd
lh•·Y should
IWL Ill' rorgottt n. hid their
work sui,Lnlncd by our llraycrs nod ruatorla1
nfsl!tt:rne:~. I sec Bro. ~xtc,n hns nad to
r<.'sorr for a 11mc to •'tcnt•mal.:rng" that ho
:nay minister to his own necessities and
tc tho nec~sltlcs or thoso with him. But
this need' ought not to be, nnd I bcllevo
·rnuld not, did the brethren bt:.t realize the
tmport:incc or sustaining Bros: Fonner and
S:?xton Jn this promising fhiid. I would
he glar.I Indeed to kDO\V that the brethren
were giving the North Alab3.ma \\'Ork- the
co11:;lderati0n It deserves. The aays nre
gain~ by, the time !or work wiJl soon bo

over.
Through a· 1ottgr Just neeived
from
l1owlc, Tex.. I learn that the bret.bren
there arc sUU struggling with the bouso
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proposlUon. Work on the bulldJng bas
Cc.,mmenccd. These brethren. aurely are t.o
t:e commended for their zeal und the sa.crlfico they arc making. They are tew, but
hue, nod are contending ngaJnst fearfuJ.

c,ery meJ\1b<r in tho eo_pgr,,gatton.- and of
'"thooe without" aa well. I <:OUld.
aa:,-.mucll
more. but· 1 would, not ~v.e11••appear· to'
t:.oast," and I am aware that nine out o!
t>very ten tn tho con,gteratlon win read
every word here 1'"rltton. ..How good and
tow ple~sant· it 'I• tor brethren to dwell
together In unity."·

odds.". Their building ls protected 41the
«!ud a.galnst tho things that illvJde anil
d~slroy; and when once Completed, they
will ba\'o strong Q.SSUranccof pre--emtnent

There is a ~ass o! unateady spirits In
ct:rtaJn secUons of th0 cOuntry who. :whatBut those Jalthful disciples or the Lord
c vor their motives may be. are trylng to
will be COOlJ)Olll'd to have help from wilh1esurrect thnt worn-oµt ~~ that Campbell,
Ollt.
1~hoy nsk no one to do !or them what
•
Stoue,
ot al., 1n their great restoration
tl~ey cnn do for tbem1.elvcs; t-ut help they
tee>v-ement.failed to restore the "worahlp. 0
must buve.
They restored the' "llrst prlnclpl~,'·- ~uf
Now, brother. have you ever helped to
falltd to restore, tho work and worship ot
OuHd a house ot worshlp for tho saints In
the church.
tho N!glous beyond you? It you have, I
To belittle tho work o! tbo&o great• men
nE.ed not urge this matter, :or you have
-Campbell, Stone and their co-laborera<:XJ>iirlcnccd tho satlsfncUon ot knowing
w.ny be considered thclr privilege by thO&e
you have means, howe\'er UU1o, at work
brelhrcn ot later days and great acumOn;
in tho Lord's cause. You wm send tbcso
but when they take the liberty or quoting
brethren help If you can. But to you who
tho wrlter-thclr
humble- servant and
ha\"~ no. such 1m•eslmen~ I suggest that
brother-as
tndorslng tbeir er1Uc.1Bms,he
you embraco this opp0rlunlty.
It wlll lnconslde~ It his pr!Vllege, and· possibly
c1easc your !ntorest In the work ot buildduty, to enter hls most solemn protest. •
. ing up Zlon, nnd become a cnuee of than.ksIt Is 19<>
late in tho day for, either class
gwJng by those struggl.log brt\lhrcn In the
ot oxtremlst.s..:.--tbose who claim the right
Lord.
I can assure the rea.dors of the
• tc do nnythlui,t not expressly forblddon.
Leader and ,,ho Way that thesll IU'e fnithf.ul
<,r thoso who contend !or a ritualistic order
servants at Bowle, and worthy of your conor worshlp~--to draw :iny contfort from Alf<!enCe and co--operatioll. • Contributions
CXl\nder Campbell. either trom his strength
can be sent tbrous:b tho Lender nnd The
OJ· bis weakness, what he did Or what he ~
\Vay, or directly to Bro. Goo. F. Whitley,
cild not. Neltht:r party have yet, nor·wUl
Bowle, 'l'exas.
they Increase conffdeoco in their .ablUty or
honesty by quoting In delen.., o! their noIt ls· storming to•day, the Orst SnterrupUona whnt Bro .. C.impbell may have said
t~on in our meeting- hero nt Little Walnut
or tailed to s.iy. Campbell"s ute ls botore .
ChaJJel, and while I haven littlo more Ume
tho world, his deeds on record."" His t!trort
than I usually have to wrlle my Notes, and
was to get back to al)08tollc doctrine and
am coruCortnbly situnted at tho pleasant
prnctJce·, and ho succeeded. iHt11ll!e-work
nomo c,f "our young Bro. Leu T. Elder; I
has, a1:d wm accomplish more for the aal· .
will t~ko advantage of the opportunity to
vatlon of·men and to ..tho honor and &tory,
s:ay some things or this congrcgntlon. Thia
of God than that ol any unlnaplred mu.·
l<i my fi!tC<!ntb year ot continuous labor
who hns ever lh•ed upon the earth.
'
with thtso brethren, and the twelfth proI rear those restless brothre:l do not real
trn.clcd meeting hehJ during tho.it time. We
enough tor the u.mount ot talking they do.
have bad greater logatherlngs,
but the
l would suggest a light task-the read)ng
bfethrcn nre of one mind that in lnte.rest
ol the lite sketch of Aunt Jane Gaskins,
nnd depth of religious feeling this Is the
written by her· only daughter. Mrs: Nancy
besl ml!etlng wo have ever bnd. This conHollnnd-whlch they .will find in tbe Leader
g1 cgation hns ha~ to bear bes\'y losses by
and The Way, Ja.nuary 6. It they h.....
avo not
<lE.:i.thand rcmoVals--somo twonty tn the
ttnie Crom theJr arduous duties to read the
Jr.st two ycnra, Including both their senior
•·"!Ire sketcb, they may begin with th•
cJclcrs-unc by remo\'al; tho other, the besent,mc" which opens t~o Unes and a. halt
loved George• '\V. Fa.rnswot·th, by doatb.
.To &Ave
nbo,·o Sister Oilskins' por~lt.•
Also their Sl}nlor deacon, Bro. Geo. Elder,
ihcso good IJ~ethrcn oven tte trouble of
,•:ho was very efficient, and whoso death
looklnq this up, I w!U here tylltl>d~ 'tho
w:is deeply tell.
11cntcnce: "Her father had b(eo bal)Uzed :s
Notw1thslnndlng these seve;o losses, tho
~l.or-t Ume previous to this by, Weatoi :
little congrcgntlon ba.s ne,·cr faltered, and
Lamphear, and tn hnrmony with what had
has enjoyed unlnt~rruvted vrosp 1crity. This
hccu tnught, they met tn their' own bouso
. 1>rospbrity hls been att~lbut~tl by some to
on T,ord's day to etudy the apcstles' teaclithe fact Lhn.t while the church has enjoyed
!ng, and to engage In the fellowship attd
lho labors of somo cxcellont preachers,
In the breaking of bread and the pra)'ers.'"
(notably Bros. Nathan Wright nnd P. W.
Tbts was while Sister On.skins who Is now
Shick, of Kansas; Dro. J. C. Glover, ,ot
ncnrlng- her elght>•-rourlh year. was Jn her
Oklahoma; Dro. J. C. Myers, ot Indiana..
girlhood. At lhls tlmo tho pl.., o! Alexan:--nd John L. Brower, of Kentucky), the wander Crunpbell and his coadjutors wns Just
dering star, with hi$ cut and drle(t sermons,
l,tglnntng to shako tho ro.lls:tous world. and
Cow In numl.Jcr, i>ut terrific In ct1nracter and
l( surely shows llttle nppearance or being
startling In dcll\'ery, has not been encourdef('Ctlve even from the standrolnt o! those
aged to any great extent; whllo by others
lotter•clay "restorers."
It is attributed to lbe peace and unity wbtcb
I would rurther suggest that a restless
has unlversnlly prevailed within these borspirit ts a daogurous spirit to cultivate: a.nd
dc.rs. ,vhilt' tho first reason assigned must
en e!Tort to lmpr 0\'0 u1>0nthe npostollc orLi., regarded ns contributing
lO thJs deslrder of things Is to Invite the most die,
ablo condltlon, I think that lo the latter
nstrous consequences. Already one o! their
l":Oro largely Is to be ascribed the prosper11umbcr-a champion of their movemont
ity In which we rejoice. From tho begin•
here In the West-has "ariser. to a higher
n!ng I have ne, cr known a l)('rcepttblo Jn.r plane," and declared that "Campbell re•
among tbC6C brethren, nor havo I known
stored nothing," and tbat "there are Do
nn hour when brotherly lovo and Chrlstlan
ChrlsUnns on tbe earth." TbJs restorer ot
ft-llowshlp did not abound.
the restoration has since bapU~ed hlmsel!
and his wife, and ts now road,i, as he views
This unity I believe to be chJe almost
h., to restore tho Church a.nd save maneotirely to the wise conduct ot affairs by
the oldcrshlp.
An Ignorant, or worldly- kind.
n,inded eldership, "'outd ruin tho !ellow•
When the Almighty warnecio!s eblldren
.ship ot a church ln heaven 1t they were
to "bo not wise in theh~ own concetis/' he
permltited to control it. But thla coogroknew the terrible eltect 0( tbat malady
gatlon rrom tho flrst has been blessed with
UPoD the soul.
"Tho Lord knoweth the
nn eldersblp who ruled by oi:nmplo rather
thoughts of the wise that they are vain."
than "authority,"
and they havo "ruled
Better far to "loll.ow after the things th!'t
well.'' The present elders, Bros. lsalab
make for pea,,e and the things wberowlth
S~ewart iind Ira. T. Nichols, are men above
ono m{l-Y edify another.'"
rPproach, and hold the full cooftdence ot
"Little Walnut," January !1.
sL;ccess.
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Jtalla.n reformer; ·a &earchJng and tiugll'!IJUT• crltlc:Ll essay upon Ba.rrow. the
author or t.avengro. bi H. W. Boynton;
Pro!. lrl"lng !ttanatt's breezy study of tbe
Tho Other Side ot Evolution: An Exam•
recently discovered Persians by tho Greek
1natlon of Its Evtdonces. By Rev. ,,,A.lex-• dramatist, Tlmmotbeos, with an anlmated
andt'l"· Pt1.ttcrson. Winona
PubUablng
English version o[ tho play; "A Basket ot
Co., Chicago.
Chips," a finely wrought and .. attraetlve
It this purported to bo an examtnatlon
study or bird songs in winter, by Henry
of this great qu<'1.tlon on tbc rclfmtlftc and
Oldys,; o. clever roundabout paper on
technical side only, A.nd on such lln09 u
"Cynicism." by Arthur Stanwood Pier, and
rbe trnlned expert u.nd tpcclallst follow,
a cbarnctcrlsUc - humorous sketch
by
we would not be P~Sf"8SPd tn Its favor.
Martha Baker Dunn, entitled ..Cicero ln
Dul thn work does oot purport to be of that
Malnf#:."
•
klod. The author, however, ls perfectly
t"..Orrectin ·his clatm that non~sclentlftc pco-,
THE STATE CHURCH LAW IN ENGLAND
plo are able to comprehend Evolution.
Our brethren tn England who are carq-rbey who aro not st.lentlsts can wetglt
lng on tho t\ght against the present Church
t:t.cts R.nd argume!ltA and data even tbouch
Eaucation
law aro galn1IJg ground to .theex·
th'oy may not thtmselvea enter the 6e1da
tent that tho English people_ are becomlng
or Original ~:,;rch
an•1 tnvtsUgatlon.
ured
of
It,
and prominent moo ln the
Mr.' P!ltterson, ln this boot, renders an
State Church are seeking .some form of
t::tccllcnt service In two dhcctJon1: (1) H•
compromise. It ls now admitted that had
fltates clear):, th'? cunch115lon1 which the
Mr. Ba.Hour [oreseen the OpPoaltlon the law
a1.vtin<'r.dechooJ of Evolutlnnl&te assert to
wonld create, be would not have accepted
tho effect that :,,11thlnS"S whatsoever which
It, The e(l!\Qr ot The. Pilot, wrl!lng ln ..The
r.onalll.uto tbo mnkeup c! tho phyakal
Nineteenth Century, proposes a. settlement,
world, and the "making ot , man." Are the
,;11,tblch
may commend ltselt to a conslderreeulta of an inherent r.elt•!ll"Cng torco on
Rble portion ot the pcor,le: tor, we are to
Lhe Jtno ot evo1utlona.ry proces9<'s. ADd
remember, that the matter Is not quite 110
second. by a mo~t valuablo .collec.tton ot
slmplf'I as tt appear:s to ma.ny Americans a.t
,,.xtractL from the writings nf alt tho great
this distance. Amerlcang would sar, ''Why·
IK'lenUsts or the preet'nt a od reC"Pnt days,
he, shows th3t ev~n In the:lr own ran'ke
not adopt the American plan! Let the
very opp,oslte -and cootrullctory opinion•
counties or cltles conduct publlc schools,
prevail. and thl\t EvoJuUcn-ta not accepta.nd tnrntsh n.commodatlons tor .an who
ed by them all, but ia rejer.'led by some ot
come. It the State Church, or any other
the greatest ot them: The hook hu a Ch!\P- • religious body, desires to continue rellgloua
tt-r ot lotrodncUun by Prof. OeorF F.
l!lchools let It be at their own expense."
Wright o! Oberlin COiiege.
This d~es not seem so simploto the EngJlsh
people :u to 11a. They are not t1rcustomcd to
SB.sic Truths or tho Christian Faith. By
!!!pendas much money tor public education
Herbert L. WIiiett, Ph.D. The Chrle!lan
as we. EducaUon was long In tho ha.nd~
Century Co., Chicago. Pp. 127. 75 cents.
ot the Church nnd in prlvnto schools.
There Is alBO a. very general demand for
't"he i:1ptrll of controversy ls quite ab9cnt
some rorrn ot religious education In the
rrom the book, and yot Jt Is sumctently arschools. A portlon of tho Noncontorcntsta
.,;umcntatlve to lndlcnto Lile posltlvo conwould accept tho American plan; but probviction~ or the author. Morco\'er, ho tails
nOt to state tho reasons tor tho faith that
&bly a large m::a.jorltyof tho English people
Is In him. A recent ro\'lew ot thts book
still feel thnt rcltglom1 instruction ought
ea.ya the effect ot reading ls like that of
to be g1\'on to children In tho schools. The
boo.ring a splendid sermon. And tbla Is its
editor ot Tho Pilot claims that the plan of
chic! value, as doubtless 1t ls the prlnclpal
permitting various religious deno1i1.lnat1ons
pufPoSc or tho author. Recognizing tho
to occupy tho school-buildings actor scbool
perplexities which &ro !novltable 1n tble age
hour, wl11 not be satls!actory. The child
If. ectcnce and doubt, there are act forth
docs not llko to be kept atter school, even
gr6at truths which are 1odcpondent or
for reJh;lous Instruction.
Many pa.rents
ch.nnging theologies, and upon these truths
would requlro thetr chlldren to return bome
ono Is brought to rest hl9 faith. By the
to work. and religious Instruction would
a.rtlsUc presentaUon ot these Basic Truths
be ;\ fatlure. He therefore proposes the tolone ls Inspired to take up hla ll!o wlth a
lo"'•fng: A11schools supported or aided by
now confidence and hope.
rnhlfr fnnda to bo solely under the control
or the County Connctla {the aoculnr ahthorTho lcadl:ig article In J)O$ltlon and tmlty), which shnll provldOtho teaching force
J)Orttince In tho Eclectic .Maga:zlno for
[or !ecular Instruction; three-quarters o[
February is that on "The Polley of Imnn hour shall be set apart a.t the bealnnfng
perial Prerercnce," by tho Rt. Hon. Joseph
of the school. Immediately nrtcr roll-call,
Chamberlain. ']'bis ls tao tamous speech
tor religious Instruction, an pupHs being
which M'.r. Chamberlain mad3 at Glasgow,
required to bo present; nny relll:"lous deIn wMch ho formulated bltJ flscnl 111r,•
nomlnnUon. Including the State Church,
l)O!nls with greater clearness
and at
mnY nppolnt n. teacher tor this hour at tts
groal<'r ,.length lban JI\ any pro\'lous utown expcuao. the pupils to ho divided Into
terance. • The speech was revised by Mr.
class according to the religious vlo9.•9 or
Chamhcrlaln tor publlcntlon, and Ameritheir parents. nnd each class put under the
can renders who wish to know precisely
Instruction ot tho teacher selected by Us
io.·hat Is ln,•oyJed lu tho campaign which Is
own denomination. for this three-quarters
so stirring England will get tbolr lnot t\n hour. If any reltglous denomina!ormatton at first hand in this arUclo.
tion does not caro to pro,"1do a. teacher, the
Astdo from this [oaturo, this number o[
children of th:tt denomination would boastho m3.gazlno presents many distinguished
signed to any other teacher at the choice of
names, amoni; thom \Villlam ,vat.son,
the pare'nt. A Weslcynn rn.mlly could di•
,valter
1-"'rowen Lord, Vernon Leo nod
reel th·at Its children to Into the clas9
Htlalrt. Belloc. Two Important arttcles aro
taught by I\ CongregaUonnllst.
Children
reprinted trom tho Qun.rtcrly Re,•Iow, ono
not nsslgncd to any class by tbolr parents.
or them on •·Popo Leo XIII. and Hts Sue.
nnd not them~ch•es desiring to enter one,
cessor," which. though unslglled, ls known
~·ould be kept busy under a scculnr teacher,
t.o bo by Richard Bagot. and tho othor by
provldC'd by thf'I Stnte at some ordinary
Oltvor Elt.on, a keen and discriminating
lc~Mon: or the- hour might bo used by such
1
revlow of "The No, els of Mr. Henry
a ·tencher for mere moral instruction. This
James." Mr. Lord's contribution
Is an
phn would permit the children of nny famof Charles Dlckcns.-Tho
approclation
ily to rcceh·o such rellgtou!I lnstructlon as
t.h·lp& Age .~omp:iny, Doston.
Is desired hy tho J):\.rent durtng the ftrst
,md tresbest hour ot the school. Sr.bool•
Tho Fetiruary Atlantic otrors a group of
bul1dlngs o{ the State Church t\"Ollld bo pnr.
loading articles which can· be neglected by
chased or lenl!led by agreement with tho
no par-son oarnosUy concerned about tho
owners.
Tho Stato Churcn Is hardly
urgent ls.sues tn America to-day. 'fhoso
rf":tdy t.o ::tcceJ)l such a. ptnn, but lt.s
)'-'\Pers, treated by tho men beat Ql13.1lt1od com1Merntlon ~hows progress. Whether
to dlstusa thom wlth aulhorlty and vigor,
the Nonconrormlsts wouid accept tt, 11)
place or out-nnd--out seculnr schools, perare:
"Wall Street ·&nd the Country,'' by
haps ·depends on lbelr Judgment of tts
Cb:irl<"!IA. Conant, a t~tlso
on tho usee
uractlc:i.1 working. The first question wonld
anti abuses of tho money power, with
be that ot the :i.ppolntment of tho secular
"'hleb the number opens; tallowed by a. tettchM8. At present. although the NOD•
sonslb1e and diapasslonate
paper on
COJ'\forml!ls nre 1n the majority 1n England,
"Lynchmg: A SouLhcrn Vlew." by Clarcnco
tow Noncontorml!.ts are now employed tn
H. Poo, and e. thoughUul discussion of tho
!,C'hools. th') influence ot the Stato Church
quo.stton,_ HI Commcrclallsm In Dlegraco!"
tn nppolntmenh, being supremo. It ts possible thnt. nt first. under &uch a plan as
by John Graham Brooks.
Hanry VUlard'e Rocolloctlona of Ltn.
proJX>$ed.tho State Church would control
coin, from his tortbcomtns:
autoblog•
the County Councll. so as to secure .a large
rapby, throw. much fresh and- vivid ,Lght majority ot the secular te3cben .. The Non•
upon tho character ot Lincoln as a statesconformists lntJll!lt tbat secular teachen
man and u a man.
nmst be appointed without regard to mem_,mong the Uterary and blographlcal
bership In tho State Church. In prac!lce,
p"-l)Ont are Colonel H1ggln110n'a dellght!ul
th" 11ecular teachers ehould bo l'.'OUghly
pa.per on "Engl111h and American Oout1- proportioned to the etrength ot tho various
religious denomtnatlons.
A teacber•s tnin1" • Andrew D. Wb1te•1 aecond a.nd conftu~nce ovn a pupil 111 very great. An
ctudinc ;,aper upon "Pa.ala Sarpl," the
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othelst teochlng only IDathemaUcs Is likely
to Influence the pupU for 111. An earnest
Christian teacher ma.y ch&nge the cb&rhCter or a pupil oven thoul:"h the subject
or relfgion Is never menUoned In tho cJaaaroom. So a "Churchman" tn England carrlf'!s the -pupils to tho State Church, even
though ho teaches only goography and
grnmmnr. For tbls reason the Free Church
peoplo are not Ukoly to consent to any
plnn wh1ch does not give them a taJr proportion or the teachers apl)Olnted and paid
by p~ ... c funds.
G. P. 0.
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CANCER
CURED
A DAY

$0 76

l:.JINlll!'li"G.

RNI e{Jgt.•, 1,cr coP)' ....•..•••......
Ii'lei:lblc, gm. WJ.;e, J>Ct cop7.
paid

$5

BOOKS.

J. H. FILLMORE.
THE COMPLETE ~DITION-tll1'ee parta
bound together. It contains over -400pages,
and furnishes au the mustc and hymns that
any cburcb will need for ten or more years.
It ls complete In subject, analytical index:.
etc.

t:::r"-Sud l<r.'
Co,. Bfll•boro,
O.

DR,
BYE.~~:!~;;
Kansas
City,
Mo,

111the

New Christian·
Hymn and Tu·ne ..Book.

S1ee1 All•1 Church ud School Bella.

WITH SOOTHtNC.

llllnola.

MUSIC

BELLS

Cau.\o.:,i•. Tb• C. 8. BELL

laland,

u a teacbor or pracuuooor

Hymnal.

THE ABRIDGED EDITION.
For churches tbnt can aot attord a la1ge
complete book, we have an abridged edJ
Uon of "The Praise Hymnal," whlcn con
sl~t.q;ot 100 png:es selected trom the varl
ous depnrtmonts,
containing
standard
hymn tunes and Gospel songs, new and old
This makes n splendid book ror nu churcb
and Sunday-school
needs. For revival
meeting oo book wm serve as well.
Bound In limp rnuslln covers (practlcally
tndestrucUble), price, 25 cents per copy
$20.00per 11)(1.

Church Government
Treatise

Oil

Scriptural Eldcrship,

in which I• Sbowo the Qualifications
and Respon;lbllitlcs of ao [Ider.

\·

BIOFOUR.
WA~RBN J. LYNCH,
Oen. Pau. & Tkt, Art-.

J. 8. RBSVS.,,
Oen. Soutbe■o Act

0111101.?0fATl,

0.

The R•lolion aod Mutual Obllgotlons
of Elders aod the Congregation,
and Embracing the Education ond
Discipllne of !he M~mbmhlp

By .JOHN F. 'R.,OWE,
'6 pa1es.

• • 10: per copy; 75cper loua~

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati,

0.

,

.
FEBRt:1A..Rr
• 2, 190-t.

CHRISTIAN

HOM.BAND FARM.
Edited by DeWitt C. Wing. 358 Dearborn
'
Street, Chicago, Ill. •
THE SCIENCE OF MEALS,
It would be safq, to prophecy that every
woman will at some Ume have to wrestle

with the perplex.log problem.a COncernlng
tho sauce~an and the kettle, tor no matter

where her career takea her. ehe mu.at be
fed. Until recentJy housekeepers planned
their meals with a careless disregard to
the chemical properties ot foods and the
comblnallons

ot

meats

and

vegctl,blea

scrvect at their tables were the more or
less hAPJ>Yresult of economy, convenlenco
or custom. With them It waa a qu...iton
as to whether

there were turnips

or cab-

bagcR tn the vegetable cellar and not a
matter of nitrogen or tat.a wlllcb
were
':>oeded to supplement the steak and po-

tatoes.

The ):irl of to-day le beln'g edu-

~ated to fltudy

tt.ls qu,estlon of st.arches,

tRl9 and sugars, thnt ench meat may contn.Ja the nutrition most needed by the family. Study of th• chemical properties ot
fOOdRIs ono feature of the_cooking ctaaea
establh!hed in tho la.st few years, and
C\ven mothfn'B who can themselves cook
u,aJtze that tbae are a gt"{'at many tblnp
In r.onntctlon with the art which they are
not qul\Jlfted. to tenr.b. their da.ugbters, because they have never learned tbemaolvee.
One may be able to make an excellent loot
o[ bread. without knowtnc much about the
ronstltuents
of the "staff of Hfe. 0 • The
gtrl of the cook1ng schoole will not ma.ke
the woJ"Se broad becauso she underatande
the sc-lence as well as the art of tt-E:r.

THE NUTRITIOUS RElAN.
Deans should enter largely Into the win·
let dieL They contnlr. 84 per cent. or nutritive matter, and wheat only 74 per cent.
Dean soup, bean porridge and baked beans
WIii be sweet and apf)etlzln~ tor sevtiral
d11ys In cold weather. Do not adJ milk to
the soup or porrldge until reheatc-d for the
tnble. Cold "baked beans" are an excel•
lect supper dish tor persons whose work
~~ 1tllett~d~ 1\~n b:1:~. We give the preference
Soup.-Soa.k a teacupful
o[ dry beans
c,·er night, putting ,aodn In the water the
a!1,e or a pea. Doll very tender • In fr,e,sli
water, drain, ruh through a colander add
a. pinl of water and a Quart or milk. 'Sen.eon with two tablespoonsrul of butter, ealt,
pl?ppcr and a very little finely-cut parsley;
.simmer an hour, nnd sorve with bread
sticks.
:i Quart ot beans Into coht
Porrldi;:e.-Put
water and lea,·e over night; boil tender
In plenty ot water. drain. and pas~ through
a colander. Add good stock from fresh or
ot the
ealt meat to_ make tho porridge
rl~bt conslstehcy. ln Lho abs~nce or atoc:k,
uso the water In which lhl!l beans wore
ccoked, with a. generous piece ot buttnr;
or a slice or two of rat pickled pork may
be chopped ftne and bolled with the beam~.
Serve with bot crisped crackers.
Dretonoc.-Soak
a pound of kidney beans
rour hours, and boll lhrcc hours In salted
wtucr.
Chop an onion, let brown In a
tablespoonful ot bultor, ndd th& beans stir
"ell; put In two tnblcs1l0ons(ul of.-bt;tter
and sprlnldc over the top some chopped
parsley.
benns tn cold water
Frenc-b llenns.-Sonk
twch•e bo11rs, then parboil untf1 the skins
loosen. Skim out. and when cold. l"Ub ·on
the skins.
Put them •ln rresh water to
cvvcr, 0011until ti.Icy b1·cnk In pieces. drnln,
1.iuce In a llls.f, sprinkle o,•cr salt and pep~
1,er, dot with biti:J or butter, set In· a bot
o,·tn until brown on tho top.
Salaa.-lloll
beans In salted water until
tender, but-not broken. Turn orr tho water,
and when lhe beans arc cold, add a finely
chopped or grated onion, and pour over a
1..rooch c!re:.slog.
six table•
Dress:ng. - Cook together
f!tioons(ul or oll or m('ollcd buucr, a Httle
suit, whfto Pf}P.per nnd two tablcspoonstul
oc vlnes:nr. Jt liked very piquant, add o.
tlash or c-ayenne pepper.
Pastry.-Uoll
beans untJI soCt, dra1n, rub
through a colander; to every quarter ot a
pound allow three ten1,upsru1 of slitted
Oour and three tablespoonstul l'Jf butter.
Mix to a moderately stiff dough with cold
water or mllk, and roll a little
thicker
than when lard ls used to shorten.
Bean Loat.-Botl
the beans with a. Jlttlo
fat pickled pork, drain. and save the wnter.
Cut lightly with a knife, chop the pork and
add to tho beans. ltlx with hair the quan•
tlty or ftne bread crumbs. add a beaten egg
or two. according to the qnnnUty, a tnbtespoonruJ or butter. or two or thtck, sweet.
cream. Mix to the consistency or veal or
beet loat, moistening wlth the water In
whlch the beans were cooked. Press tlrmly
Into an oblong baking pan and bake a ltght
brown.
Bolled Bcaos.-Soak
twelve hours, or
I

LEADER

over night,

in a weak aoda water; draln.
• and plaee In a baking dla~. -Id
a piece

or pickled Pork. put It ln the center, add

AND

Tl:fE WAY.

11

try, and the rarm ts the Ideal home ror all
kinda or Pottltry, In r11l81ng Poultry the

careful artiste may _blend color, shape and
pepper, t1'·o tablespoonstul or motaases and
characteristics Into llvtng, breathlnc torm..
l!l•ater
ltonny thcr"e fg in poultl"J, and to-da7 ena
and bake ten or twelve hours, watching
a~d chickens oomrnnnd a profttable price.
that they do not cook dry.
Serve with
Lei tbe rarmer'a d•uahter not forget that
borseradlsb vlDegar.
.•
& p~ultry journnt
having a large clrcula_Buckl!ye Bak~d rleans.-Soak
1,Je beans
Uon Is edited by n woman, and ,tbat aome
over night: boll Ull tender, bUt not to
or the hPsl fanclerR :\l"E' Ot the gentle sfx; •
break; dta.ln, Put In a ba.kang .. ,sh; add a
tbat the.y are carrying off a. goodly numtablesJ)OOntul ot molasses and tnree "tableber of prizes at shows and tatra; that they
Put an onion ln the
spoons[uJ of butter.
are dning insUtuto work and ln many
center, dust the top with pepper, and cover
rasos
their namu appear at the root of
wttb the llQuor in which the beans were
1utcrestlng and practical poultry artlclee _,
~
boiled unlit It appears on the top.
and thnt th•y >re ftlllng tbe editorial chair
White Corned Bee!.-Cover
a quart ot
as woll.
,
beans that hnve soaked In cold water
There •~ plenty Or room for more pc,ultwelve hours with hot water, put lu two
try l\nd hetler J>Oillt.ry keep.era, -and the
Pounds of corned beer that baa been un·der
rarmc-r'a i.Jau1;bter can .ftnd no better fteld
cold water two hours. Boll until the beaos
break. Turn !nto a colander, nnd pour over
ror the exercise ct all her talenta than In
,nme ph:.1se ot poultry 1 alslng.-N.
E.
three quarts or cold water. Plac·e halt· o[
Farmer.
the benns lo an earthen Jar. put tn the
Three fast trains to the Pad.fieCoast
In a little
beet. and etdd the remllloder.
dally vlo. the Chic.ago. Unfon Ptclfic
water put a llttlo mustard powder· and .a
MISTAKES OF WOMEN.
&, .North-Western Line, the direct
tablespoonful ot molasses.· Mnpte glvea a
trans-contlnentol route from Chi~.
One ot tho mh,tnkcs of wOmeri ts not
\'ery fine nnvor. Pour this O\·er the beans.
kno"·lng how to ent. If a man ls not to
cover with bolling water, and b:tke slowly
be fed whtm she ts, sho thinks a cup of
several hours. They sbou.ld be qutte moist
ttR and anything handy ts good enough.
"'hen dune.
,e fast ~lcdrfc-lfg:hted tra1n beU ehe nt!ed., to save money. she doea 1t at
Hoston Baked Beans.-Lct
stand ln cold
veen Chicago and C1.Ufomla Is the
the butcher's oost. It •he Is busy, eho will
water over night; dratn and' tmt into an
•Ost-luxurious
train in the wo,ld,
• not wa.at't- Umo In eating. Ir she ta UO.•
earthen beoh po!, with two tnblcspoonstul
leavin~ Chicago dnlly ,a.t 8:00 p. m.
happy,
!llhP
g()(',8
without
food.
A
man
oat.a
of moht.eses and a little pepper. Add a
Less th:,,n three d1ys en route.
It tbo eherltt Is Rt tho door, lf bta ·w9rk
sma.U plcco or pickled pork, gnshed or
Two other fast trains leav~Chlc-11go
•
drlvet!, tr the undertaker Interrupts;
and
marked In squares. FIii the J)Ol with boll•
d;;illy for t.he Pttcltic Co.tSt at 10:30
h" 1s right. A woman wlll choose loe
p. m. ond 11:35 p. m.Ing water. 1uldlng more from time to tlr.ne
f'ream tnst.E'nd of hcetstrak. and a m3.n wUl
as It e,·a1>0rates. Bake twelve hours with
not.
Ghe 'Be.st of Et1er11thln1
steady heat. At the end o[ ten hours let
Another of ter mlstnkes Ls In not knowAll .a~ts sdl 'tcktts via thls twit.
the water slmmer away until the beans ar<!
Ing when to test. rr she Is tJred, she may
F-ortu11lnf0tnuidon, time schedules. maps anlf
nearly dry.
Snrab h:. \Vllcox.
lit down. but eh<' will darn etocklup,
book on Californl.1, wrhe to QI" all on
t.rochet ehn.wls, embroider. domes. Doesn't.
Turkey Boudlns.-Take
the meat from
tht' know th:i.t hard work tir6?
It l!lbO la
I. ■. lttt.i•
the bones and put t·hrough a meat-choplt1'IA(t.
txhnusted, she wm write lettel'B or figure
per. Measure and add an equal quantity
C.,U,W,IJ,
her ar:eountA. She would 111.ugbat you· 1r
o[ stale bread-crumbs which have been
•ou hlntrd that reacting or writing could
soaked In cold milk tor ten minutes, then
rnn lo rest h9r. AH O\"er the country
squeezed. Season highly l!l•ltb salt, pepwomen's hoipltals flourish ~ecause women
per, onlou Juice, a little flnely chopped
'10 not know how to rest.
•
parsley and a pinch ot ground mace, Add
HW119
Another mistake on' the Hat ts their consufficient wcll•beateo eggs to moisten, so
that the mixture can be dropped .. trom a
,tant worrying. Worry and hurry are their
!!lpoq_n; where there Is a Jorge Quantity
tnc-imlee, and yet they hug them to their
one•quartcr o[ a cupful ot cream or rJch
l).')Soms. \Vomcn cross bridges before tbey
milk may be added to every three eggs.
<'Orne to them. and cv,n build bridges to
Fill small buttered molds or cups, stand
cross. They lmogin(' misfortune, and run
NOW ON SALi: VIA
out to meet IL
In a pan or hot water and place In a mod•
oralely hot oven until they arc firm lo tho
\Vomcn are not Jolly enough. They make
center. Turn out on a ?)latter and serve
too eerlous business of ll(e, and laugh at
with cream of tomato sauco.
!ta little humors too aeldom. Men can atop 1
TO
In the mlds;t ot pC"rple:dtlu and have a
Whnt ls cnllect a Roman meat' pudding
bP:trty laugh. It
koeps them
TOUOS.
Is a palatnhlt' way to use up lett--overa of
Women can not, nnd t.hat Is one ree80n
.1olnts and ro3sts. Cold'" veal, chicken,
why they fade so early-there
are otbe-r
mutton, or good stock well flavored. one
rtneonR. but wo wm PMS them now. Worry
ege;, snme lemon juke or tomato sauce,
not onlt wrinkles tho race. but It y.•rlnklcs
AND
a few bread crumbs, and pepper and s&Jt.
and wlthera the mind. H1\\'0 a he~rty
Ml~ all together an~ season It liked with·
l'lu~h once 1n a while: tt Is a good antl~
a 1ltt1e on11)n and chopped parsleJ. Ltne
RPr,t:c, l\nd will p11rlty the mental atmoe•
a moJJ or dlRh wttlr some macaroni, prevlphCrf', drive .1.w:w evil lmf!l.glntng-J, .bad
ou•lY boiled ll!I tender. FIii the dlsh 'with
tePlP<'r and t>ther lllb.-Butralo
Times. •
the, meat mixture and steam tor halt...,AD
honr. Turn out ot the dish and ae"e
THIS TESTIMONY
wlth a white Rnuce.-Harper'a Baznr.
WIil Surely l!lterest Mnny Re.'\ders or tho
Lc:tdcr and The Way.
Appia Puddln~.-Make
a batter or two
Fittest
C~•
In tA• .t•utA.
'"Jit'gs.one pint o[ milk, one traspoontul of
Jnmcs 0. Orny. Gibson, Mo,, writes about
haklng 1xna.•der.nnd Hour 'enough to make
Dmko's Palmetto ,vino ns follows:
I tlvo
t:nte,, F'oldera and, J)eacrtpUn Hatt-u
1. atltr batter.
FIil earthen cups, l\lternatIn lho .\.fls!:io11rlswamps ln Ducklln County,
lng tbfs mixture with chopped. t.art apples.
C. L. STONE,
and have been sick wlLh malarial fovor,
St~am one hour and serve hot with swcetG■ NSKAL PAA$. AO&MT.
and tor llrteoo months a walking skeleton.
1<ncd. whipped crenm.
Lou.x~v1.r..:tm. x~.
One bottle o: Drake's Pnlmetto \VtnO has

a )lttle dry mustard; cover wtth;hot

Sao'.Francisco

LosAngeles
Portland_
rheOverland·
Limited

WINTER
TIURIST
TIOIETS-

Louisville
andNashville
R,8,

Flor.id a

GULF COAST
'POINTS

ROUTE
OFTHEFAIIOUS
FLORIDA
LIIIITEB
.
o,,.,,.,
w~f!

Thf> Judicious use ot a mirror let lnto a
wnll adds :.\n effttt of spaciousness that ts
A small ball
ts often much Improved In this way, particularly It th., mirror .Is opposite another
that may bo 6tt ovi;:r the mantel of the
room Into wblch the hall opens.

somettmee very desirable.

Winter beets become an appetizing vege,tahle when soned wltb a whlto sauce, but
only on condition that they are bolled ll!I
tender. Same housekeepers let them bo1l
an entlrf" day, reheating and serving them
th~ next.
Roastt'C'I Breast o[ Veal.-Mako
a s1m1>1e
bread dressing and put a layer or It under
the skin, making a slit at ono side with a
very sharp knife. Roast as usual, basUng
when necessary.
•
Vlnegar.-To
six tablespoonsfut or gi-ated
horseradish Add a tablespoonful o[ white
su,:rn,r. and pour over a r"art. or strong
b'>ilfng•hot vinegar. Let h stand a week.
Strain and bottle.

POtTLTRY KREPINO FOR WOMEN.
Much I.a said and written about ·kee°Plngthe boys on the farm, but the girls seem
to ha,·e been ovt:trlooked, altbougb the
tn rmer's dnughter ·has as many alluromenta
e,- hP..rbrotbtt coneplrtng to 1ead her from
t!le torm home.
Poultry raJelng otters a Wide fleld to
the ea.rneet explorer. Women are fltted by
nature to make a .success of ralstnc pou]-

done me more good than all the medicine
I hn.vc taken In th:Lt nttccn M'Onths. I am
huylng two more boltlc.s to stay cured.
Drake't Palmelto \Vino ls tbc best mcdl•
clne and tonic tor Mnlnrlat, Kidney nnd
L1vor ailments I evor used or heard or.
I !eel well now nttcr using on~ bottle.
1
1
t"o1;::c~· a:~lt~::
I ~dA; r:~d:~
I could eat so lltU~ that I was
digestion.
"falltns: to bones," nod could not sleep nor
I used the trial
altend to my busioeu.
bottlo nnd two large seventy~five cent bottl<'B. nnrt cnn truthfully
eny I nm entirely
ccrcd. I have advised mnny to write tor

MARDI
GRAS
CARNIVAL

New Orleans

~F~~~~

a rreo trial bottle.
•
.r. W. Moore, Monticello, Mo .. makes the
follo~·lng statement about himself and a
nel,;hbor.
He s..,ys: "Four
bottles or
Drn.kc'a: Palmetto
\Vine has cured me o!
catarrh ot Bladder and Kidney trouble.
I
s11rrercd ten years, and apont hundreds or
dollars with best doctors and specl'ah'ats
without be_nefit. Drake's ~'l.lmetto Wine
has mode me a well man. A young. woman
hero was given up to die by a ~ttnneapolts
sr,cclallst, and he and our local doc.tors said
they could do no more tor her. She naa
been t.Dklng Drake"s Palmetto Wine one
eek, and fs rapidly rccoverlr.g.
The Drake Formula
Company,. Drake
Bldg .. Chicago, m.: will send n trial bott!o
or~ Drnke".s Palmetto Wine tree and pr.epnld to nny roadt'r or the Christian Leader.
t-. letter or J){'l,Stalcard Is the only expense
to got thl~ free bottle or Drake's Palmetto

Wine.
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FIELD

REPORTS.

·LEADER·

Tb~ past yea·r, 1003, bad oile hundred and
~\'en addlllor.s; set tn ordar"toUr congre-

i;:atlons, one near Euon, Moral and BurIngcrso\l,
T .. Jan. 25.-Flve conres'>Ctt O T., and one nt Wewoka, I. T. Thia
elons-c.wo Crom Baptista, ont trom Preswnrk has been done at a greo.t sacrlftca on
bylcrjns
nod tWo from United Brethren • my pnrt. Wbs.t 1 have el:pertentGd among
at thlt placo.
___
• M. B. Ingle.
rough people, wh!sky peddlers, tbloves,
llnrs. oh my! i>reJudleo and false bretl:~Nnrk«, Kans.,· Jan. 25.-:\iectlng at this - ren, rough roo.ds, poor diet, hard beds, the
placo !.continues; 24 nddtttous, and wlt.ll to.rklng of Tom Fuller dogs, and Oeas and
the 'Lqt'd's help expect many more ..
,:hln<'hEs; gettlng losL, laying out of nights.
~: ; : ,Edward Cluu.er, Eva.ngells~
l could wr!te a book along this line. but
here 1 drop tho curtain by cayJng. among

·o.

Jew!l(t. lll., Jan. 30.-1 filled my app0.lntment lt Corper Stone lasl Loi•d's day. Four
corifesflons. One took momhcrship and one

restort;tl Sunday 111lght. One confession
was r.\nde by n party that come from n

family.
J. ,v. Ja.ckson.
• '
LtutQ \Vnlnu't, Kan., Jnn. 25.-Nlne contessloiis thus fnr in our meeting here. Two
In.st n~:;ht. Interest increasing. We will.
upon closing here, transfer Lhc•meeting to
uordon, we "1ntSsion· or J.Jltllo Walnut.
'
Jo::ie11hE. Caln.
un,·crsallst

,

---

nil or t.hls I round som• good people who
hel1)CJ)me all they oould. May God bless
th<'m Is my prayer. My health ts falling
me, so [ am JZ"Oing:
to mRke a change In my
field of Jaber; so It the Lord wills, March 1
I will go to Centralia, Wash.
•
W. D. Ingram.

~fontone, Ind., Jan. 26.-0ur protracted
mcotlno nt Sycamore Chapel closed laet
night, Sunday, Jnnuary 24. after tbrco
weeks' duration. The audiences wcro. tor
the flrfit two weeks, very large, and the
:..
ri::tiult was three baptisms. 1·ne last week
ColulJlbus: 0., Jan. 25.-0ur
meeting
was hindered by rain and bnd wca.tb~r
clc..sed:wl[h the Franklin Ave. 'Church ot
S<'ll<'1"'3lly. Bro. Volney T. Trimble, of
Christ~ with twenty :uldltlons. ~ur conHelix. Ind., aided, doing rr:ost ot the
t:"reg:n.t~n now _number~ 200. ,\te bqve
preaching. and It 1a needless to say It was
cnly l;u!cn organized Hvo years. Bro. J.
well done. 'l'he church has been strongtbH D¥t1 prcnched. He Is n J)l:tin anc.1 cnetl, and much good accomplished, l .
forc1bl~ s11cul:cr. Wm. C. Chnmbcrla1n.
thh1k, In many ways. It was n great
1>le:1:mrctor me to meet and make tno acMordhcnd, Kr., Jan. 2:;.-D:t.J)ti'zc-d nine
qunlnt.ar,ce ot Dro1hcr T. This 1s tho third
more at H.ntllrnrn ycstcn'l.ay, mnlilng twrnlndl.ln3 prc.:icher I hnve met since I have
ty-J\vc b:i11tlsms-thlrly-ot.e
ndtltttons almn\·ed to this State. Hope to meet with
to.tether. We plan~cd a tiay school there,
mnny others. Brethren In Northern Jn.with Ruby Hun'm:rn as tcncucr tor the
dl1U1n. It you wont meetings.or deslro mo to
first (wo we<'lts. Atlt'r t.hat Morchc.'l<I vleit you over Lord's day, and got acwlll tako turns about
normn(, studen~
qtrnlnted, please write mo. My time Is
t~nchlng'. Rodi.mm hns no <:lturch house.
not CUiiy taken up yet this year.
~
We nni~t I.mild one.
R. D. Neal.
(...nas. S. Blnck.
Felix,\ N. :\f.-Durlns
the y<!'ar 1903 1
preachP.c"'I21 times. and held ono fh•e days·
meetinS", ,lurin;; which I prc:,chrd ten
times. ruul ba1•tizetl six 11e1'sons. I moderated In one Rix days· dcbntc. , I received
about $3.90 as fillJ)J'lOrt, nnd expended nbout
$17 In tho work. I taught at:11001 SO\'Cn
month$ lo ralsc my snlnry. How long will
't take ·.t,rcth1:cn, at this r:\te, to convert
~he world? I hope to do more tor tho
Master in 190,1.
S. C. Burnett.

Sellersburg, lncl.. Jan. 29.-0n .January
Bro. J. ,v. Pcrl<lus nml iuysclt began a
r:r.eetlng with lhe Churf•h or Chrlst nt St.
Joseph, Ill. Tim meclin& closed Lord's
day, Jnnuary 24. I lc(t for home, however, thp Ji'rlday pre<:cdlng. One young
man waa nddcd to •Christ's body, nnd the
congr.c1,l\t1on wa:. strengthened nnd ediflcd.
Preccdhig my 11rc-aching Drothcr Perkins
gave some ,·cry interesting Old Testament
lectures. ·nrother Perkins Is n llne Bible
• teacher. n.ncl "cnrnesrl:ii• contends tor tho
falUi once dcillvcrcd to tho !mints," wlthout compronllslng with tho dlgressives.
and yet docs so in n kind anll lo\'lng s1Jlrlt.
J. A. Klingman.

7

. loin, L., .. J:m. 25.-The- writer Is preaching: in Arn<H~ Parish. lA'l .. ln a sC'hoolhc..use, nlno miles enst ot l.otn. No orgnnlzaHon. but a few· 1,oor !ltlll Rca.ttcrcd
b:-ethrcn. Their chief earthly shepherd,
Brother 'foboy, died abrrnt slx months a.i;o.
Since then they lost their n,cctlng house
by lire. 1 11re-nd1edsix W<'Cks tn the )f.
E. hott$C In lot..'\. The)' wcro good enough
to let us ha\'c their houso nnd then stay
nwn:r from the meeting. More generous
thnn their brethren in r,unny plnces, but
thn prcjucllcc is sllll there, dceJl, silent and
srubboru. I will begin ngnln there nc.xt
Saturday night, the Lord wllllng.
•
Tbnddous S. Hutson.
-Athnlla, 0., .lan. 29.-1 wlll close the
meeting hero (Plras:mt Ridge) to-night.
and mew<' on a fPw miles tnrther. o,•er to
n point callNl Polnt Plcas:l.nt, where wo
ha\'e n !'nl,;'IJI <'Ong:-e:,gatlonnlso. The results ct our work here, t-to rnr as can be
:::~~l~;e

i0"~-~: f~~~rt:-~~1r;~ld~:1;?1s~hs~

Five or thi• nnmhc,r lmmer5"'d WC're from
the Baptist Chun-h; nil hc..'lds ot ta.mllles.
There Is gre:i.t rejoicing In thls count)·. I
tmme-rsNl n girl ~•estcrdny, thirteen years
old, who welshed. two hundred Pounds.
This Js out or t.hl\ orrllnnry. Mnny cnme to
see her tmmorscd.
I hope to do a good
work tor tho· T.ord this yc,'lr. l know [
can It 1 11,·eand God th~cs mo strength. I
leave the-. church here In good shape. 1
know all tho falthfal in Christ rejoice with
me l!J tht' victory the truth hns won In
Lawrence, (",<,tmtry. Pray tor mo. dear
bro>lh1"n nnd sisters •.In Christ.
•
•. Athrtlla. •0.
W. H. Devore.

\Vnrd, 0., Jan. 28.-Dro. J. \V. Bush came
to nssist us In a meeting ri.t Ramoth, O.•
January 9, expecting to remain about two
weeks. The wentltor was fine most ot the
tlm~. excepting tho roade, which were very
ky.
But tho attendance was goOd. and the
nttcution
e.xccllent. 1'be meeting closed
on Thurstlay evening, Brother Dusn exr.~ctlng to leave tn tho mornln& tor \Vest,..
crn Ohio and Jndhtnn. l-iut was unable to
cross tho Ohio Ri\'Cr, It being- Impassable.
bec.'\use ot lee: so the word was ctrculnted,
nnd Frhlay nttcrnoon round Brother Dush
nnd the brethren nssombled again In the
llltlo t-lmJ>Cl nt Rnmoth. 'Whllo he wns
\'ery EIOrryto have to disappoint bis good
hrcthren, we wore glnd tb:at, under the
existing circumstances, he could bo with
results
us n little longer. Tho "lslble
were: !o"i\'e additions-two
by confession
nnd bnptlsm and three by relation-and
tho b~tbrt!n nod sisters encourage4 to .be
moro fl:t.lth(ul. •Ho leaves uS on tho morrow. January 28.
C. W. l!;dwards.
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Ing. Not being ""Ualled with .foreign tu·
mors. a matter ot local ln veatlgat1on
brought m.'Uly things to light.
that SCnt me. wblle It la day: the rught
\Vo are prepared -to sa.y that we be1levo
(n1ght of death) cometh when no man can
Smith to be In generalwork" (John Ix. 4) ~
,
(!) An Impostor.
•
I havo received $3 as a result ot my ap(Z) A liar.
peal ror help through the Leader, t'rom
(3) Almoot, It not quite, a toper.
a_ brother and sister at Flemllltt9n,
Pa.
(4) A sland=r.
I am very thankful tor thts amounL 1 •
(SJ A gralQ, 01 buckwheat, laso.much as
am now In <1ebt deeper than ever, but I
whnt v.•ay soever we turned hlm we found
havo purchased a lot and am bulldlng
a
a fl\ce.
house. I aMll go forward e,•er trying to
(6) -Unworthy the confidence and cog.
do my rluly, until God coils me home. I
nfi.ance of ChrlsUan. people.
• expect to devote my entire time to ,tho
We are Quite ready to substantiate any
field, preaching tho Gospel of Christ, and.
aD<l :111ot the' above charges, and would
.trust those whose duty It Is to "support the
dQ so now :1hl WCI not tear trespassing too
• same.
R. H. Johnson.
much on your ep~
Smttb resigned aa preacher bere on January 3, 1904, and the resignation wa.s ac. Woodsfield, 0., Jan. 27.-1 have been dec-epted with unanimity and alacrity. From
la:t'ed with my report tor 190;: on account
that· Ume on h!s I\Ctlons were much llko
or • sickness. The number of additions
n hyl)OChnndrlac, a. mndman, or a demon.
through my humblo labors were 63 ln aUHe ,d,·ertls"'d a s:i.lo ot housPhold goods
42' by confosston and baptism, and 21 retor Snturday, J3nuary 16, but took lenve
stored. Tbls Is no great result tor one
on ,vedne-sday without so mucb as an a.Uyear's labor, yet I worked hard and did
re\"Olr.
my
bAtit. The amount received from
On Sunday preceding his departure tho
churches ror my· 1abor wa..s $501.24; exburial
of one or our oldest membel'8 and
P~•cs. In rnJ!road fare, $70.80. Individual
former elder ocCurred, and Smith waa undonations, $144.95, which ea.mo Crom tho
nblc
C
?)
to be present.
followu:ig persons: John M. Steed, $20; H.
On Snnday, Jnnunry 17. the church nt
Strahl, 25 cents: H. Bankes, $1; church at
f.,yn<"hburg
1tnanlmously wtthdrew from
Malta, 0., $5; Snra.b Crum, $1.50; Cyrus
Smith·. he having prE.scntcd a letter t'rom
Spriggs, 50 cents; Mr. Kinney, 25 cents;
Cont
Run
Chnrch.
Ho 1s·now with~ut :iny
F~nk Willison, $1; Mr. Lane, $1; Willie
<'hUr<"hhome or cbu.rch letter (unless a
"J ilt"rnbury. t:l; \\'. S... 1ADn, $40;. S. A.
m1mut~cturN1
one).
30 that be: ~•ill be unFields, $5. :a.ad Bro. W111le Thornbury
abtt? to rol!lt lllmselt on other unsuspectagain remembered me this year with a
ing
communities.
do,rn.tlon ot $5. To thos'e who have reWP hope be mn.y be able to do works
met?lbered us we feel very thankful,
as
me"t tor rel)"Jntance, and that he may
our home expenses were much larger than
cnnRe to tollo't\.· !n llls way or folly; that
in the yoo.r 1902, on account of sickness
he may bC'('Onte Indeed a C~rtrthm, but
and moving. \Vhlle the total amount, less
n<'Yer •soon a~ln to attempt to "preach'';
expenses. was $575.39, yet thd close of the
thn•.
he may become n useful unit ot so-yj!ltl.r led\'e.3 me about $50 abort ot having
cl('t}•
some,how. fl.Omcwhcre. sometlt:µe, but
eno11gh to constitute a Hving. Go_d has
never
again abuse tho confldonco of n. l)CQ-,
ordained that those who preach the Gos·
pel shall hn.VC' a liYlng. as a salary tor la•
bor. Now, who Is responslbJO for this
NEW YORK AND RETURN.
d<!ficlcnr.y, GOO or the brethren?
Then
821 35 VTA F.RIE R. R,
who will sutrcr on account of tnls deficiency? I cnn answer this question. It
Tickets on sale February 6 to 10, lnclu•
will be my !11mtly and mysel!. They for
sive, and February 27 to March 1, tnclulack or thlni;'S necessary, myseU 1n being
slve, with return limit thirty days from
accounted dishonest. b4?cause 1 can not pay
dnfo or sale. and good to stop at CAmmv bllls. W)io can solve this problem.
Uridge Springs and Niagara Falla. Vestl•
th"at It may bo otherwls,c?
.
buled limited train leaves Cincinnati daily
\Vhnt ls true ot my own cnso Is truo or
at 2 P. M., with Pullman Slf!epers and
hundreds or other true Gospel preachers.
meals ,n dining cars. For Merchants' AsBrethren, you who know, tell us, are we
sociation spring meetings, on usual ce.,._.
wortpy or nre we not? If not worthy, tell
t!ncate- plan.· Full Information. tickets and
us, and then we will have an understand8leeplng car reservation, apply to Erle
ing.
D. W. Harkins.
Ticket Office, No. 11 West Fourth StreeL

ot Jesus, "I must work tbo wor'ks of him

Inst year I pre.'lched to that community
t wclve months und received $5. I am poor
nnd feeble, and lnbor tor the support or
my tarnlly. In 1895 I built up a member•
ship ot SC\'cnteen in the "PoL"
country
nnd was forced to abandon the work lo.st
April.
I was called bnck to that church
nnd found only six members. I preached
t;\·o discourses, and two confessed the
Savior. 'l'bey nre crying. "Come oYer and
,hl.}l)) us or we are lost!"
'l'he Christian Leader bas been a great
light and comfort and strength to mo.
Brelhrcn, pray tor me, that I may be us&ful tn the cause and t.he brotherhood.
L. J.

FEJJnUAllT

my elroru. My prayer .I• that I ma:, be
able to do more thls year. In the language

WITHDRAWAL AND WARNING.
T,ynchburg, 0., Jan. 18, 1904.
To Tho Ohrlstlnn Leader a.nd Tho Way:
\Ve de,e,mit I\ duty, as well as 11.prlvtlege,
to ·ask you to warn Chrlstlnr, chun:hes
Sprlng\'ale, 0. T., Jan. 1.-Our little conagain.st one Jnmos Burton Smith, formerly
grcgntlon at Springvale has been brought
o: New3rk, Coal Run, Malta, Columbus,
to grief by the death or Bro. Isaac Cockrel,
Cincinnati, ~orth<'rn Alabemn nnd Ly~ch- •
who hllS served as a doaeon tor ten years.
burg. Smith claims to havo dono •..slum
Ho dC"parted this lite November 12, 1903.
Ml!lslon work" and to have MSl8tcd in es1n tho trlumph ·ot ta Ith the best al ways
belongs to God .. Our membership Is ro- , tablishing n Mission In Northern Ala.ba.m&.
He came to us Jn JuJy-etruck
tbe symciuccd to ten. I havo sot In order flve
C(lngreg~lions since 1893, and the nearest
oucs are Crom 14 lo 25 miles apart, up to
-13 miles lllstant. At· most or these conJ;rc;t\tlons the membership ls smaller to-dny thr..n It was fivo years ago. Brother
C:tsslus and myself are the only preachers
U1at are doing mlsslon work. At one
l)O!nt, west ot Oulhrle, nt Garr Creek, the

0

THE OVERLAND LIMITED.
The tuxurtous el'!'ctrlc lighted dally train
tor s.,n Frnncl'3co. Los Angeles and Portland l•nvN! C~lc•~o 8:00 I;'. M. dn!ly via
Chicago, Union Paclflc & North-Western
line. l.ef:s than three days en route to the
P>c!Oo Coast. The best or cver:,tblng.
Two ·oth('r ta.st traln8 lenve Chicap, dally
10·30 P. M. and 11:35 P M. For Illustrated
honklets. rrservntlons and run tiartlcutars
apply to your nearest ticket agent. or
nddro>t:S N. 11,-1.Rrecze, 435 Vino Street,
Cincinnati, 0.

====

THE \"Al,UE OF THE BELL.
.Many of our smo.llcr churches, now.
without a bell. would use every effort to
J·roeure ooe, did they fully nppreclato lt9
value as a cl:!lrch help. There is many a.
MrnggEn~ church whose halt-empty soots
are lnrgely O\\'lng t'o the lack or a bell to
cmphao:lzl' llli e,;lstcoce. And a t.horougblr
good oell Is not necessarily a mattrr of
nny Cf)nslderable ex11ense. The "Blym\·c-r'" bell, made by the Cincinnati Bell
F~undry Company, or Cincinnati. 0 .. while
vc-ry m')(1"'rate In i,rlcc. Is fully equal tn
rich l}urlty or tone and resonance to tho
ruoet cxpensh•c bell mnde. Their catalogue Is Cree, and may contain the gerru
or new vitality to mnny a struggling congregation. Send for tt.

Guest.

Atkins, Ark .. Jnn. 21.-I will· give O.C·
<'Olmt ot my~elt, ns I have not said any.
thing Lhrough the Leader tor somo Ume.
Tho Leader and Tbo Way go wen together.
I nm much pleased with the paper. I bavo
bcon l'ery busy preaching tbe Gospel on
Lord's days, and helping to build a house
for my lltOe family to live In while I go
l\ntl preach the ,vord. Tho old year bas
passed nwny,' only to be remembered by
Toetjm•eh. ()kla., Jan. 15.-1 will now
what we did to advance tho cause or
make ti. rer,ort ot my nine years• e,•ang'.)ltsChrist.
Uc work In Indian Territory and Okla•
I think !Mt year WM tho best yoor of
boma. H3d about one thousand 3ddltions;
my Gospel lite, as thore were about ·150
set in order twenty-three congrcsatlons. , souls brought to the !old or Christ through

---

AND ~THE

pnthettc chord of our natures by his tale
Our
or woe, eutrcrlng and persecution.
tho church at Fairview. gavo
him employment !or the year beginning
•~,ugust 1. 1003. He ronld not !-ta.nd prosperity, and a.rte.r a few (two or three) months
ot ap.i>arent earnest work tor tho churches,
the air become surcharged with rumors
concerning this same Smith. Tho people
at Frurvlew bad been "hearing things.."
They se,..ercd their relatlons with htm. but
we at Lynchburg bad hoped to bold up hls
hands, even in the face of this trouble,
to save our v.•ork any undue commotion.
However. our efforts have been unavall•
people, with

WANTED!.
10,000

Readers

of my... ne\~ trac~

"W~sJoseph Smith
a Polygamist?"
Price, single copy. 20 cts. ; 6, 8 or
IO for St.00.

THOMAS R. POPP.LEWELL,
Colf'ax.

Iowa.

,

.

!

CHRISTIAN

F'Erol1'AJIT 2, 1904.
>lo that wo1dd have loud him and don6
blm ooly good dceda.
Smith bu gone !ram ua, and we are clad.
Cburch or Chrllt. L:,nchburc:o.
W. L. Stautner,
L. L. Faris,
Commlltff.
FIELD FINDINGS.
JtT A.

~

m<etiog, alone W!tb all tboeo tbat ;,,~
!allow, at Uoloo, In Barbour Oount;f, 11 to
. more ellectually spread the Ooapel o!
Cbrlsl ·u.rou1hout tho creat SlAlA ot Weot
VlrclolL Bretbren wbo are able are requto aid tbll work wllh tbolr meano,
as weli u wltb their preoeoce In the
n eeUncs. Address J. s. Tb.Acker, PhWpp~
W.VL

BVlt?Q::B.

"Let love be without dlsslmulaUon. Abhor that which la evil; cleave unto that
which ia good. Be kindly a.trecUooed one,,,
to another ?.•lth brotherly love: In honor
prcforrtng one nnotber;
not slothtul 1n
t,ualness: fervent tn splrlt, serving the
Lord; rejoicing In hope; patient In trlbulauon: conunulog lualAot l.n prayer; dlatrlbuUng to the neceealt;f o! aslnts: glYen to
hospitality; blcos lhem which persecute
you; bless and curse not; rejoice with them
tbat do rejoice, and weep with tbom tb.&t
wocp. Be of the aame mind one toward
another.

LEADER

M.i.nd not high lhtnp,

but con•

dtaccnd to..,,w~nof tow ostato. Bo not wise
In your cWette.
Recoml)ense to no man
evil !or evil. Provide things honeot In the
>lght or all men. l! It bo possible, as much
as Uoth In you live peaceably with all men.
Dearly beloved. avenge not yuuraelvta. but
rather give place unto wrath. for It I■ writ:
ten. Vengeance la mine. and I wUl ropay,
saith tho Lord. There!ore IC thine enemy
hunger, !eed him: ll ho lhlnit, give him
drink, for In 60 doing thou ahl\lt heap coals
of tire on h111 head. Be not overcomo of
evil, but ovetcomo evll with good" (Rom.
111. 9-21).

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
DY K ..l..BY E. n•wa:Y.

Years aco aome on.;-lald a allp of pab<tween the page■ o! a achooI book, beartnc
a penciled copy o! tbe followlns queaUona:
What ahall tbe anawer be?
Aro you a CbrlsUanf It not, do 7ou eTer
oxpect to be?
•
lt so, when!
U God obould aoon call you to 7our ~al
account.. what reason would you glve tor
your lmpeu.lte.nce?
Might you not be .. ChrllUan DOW?
Delay Dt>t. th<"n, to eee.k NJYaUon now,
!eat you obould put It all too late.
Thlnlc ol It 1erloual7; tbJnlc o! It p~errully.
Think now. Act now,
VINTON LETTER.

AND

THE
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why bave J'OUbee.n wrlUng nearly one 90lld
YCM on the subject or the church. I aup·pose the reason 11, It was rlgbt !or you
do that, and what mado it important wu
ln the fa.ct that no one took any ucepUon
to what )'OU wrote. I wrote three arUcles
lut winter on tho difference bee.ween. tbo
k!ngdom a.nd church. Brother Cllne took
uceptton to a part of It. Ho and I dll·
cuued tho dll!erencea In a klod, friendly
and brotherly splrlL I believe Brotbor
Cline bu a alndly feeling tor me u ever
ho ha4, and l am auro I have !or him. An4
J don't beUevo clt.hor ot us were concornoa
about wba.t kind ot mo.terlal the throne wu
made ot. 1 con.alder It limply a mauer ct
authorlt,- or power, ucl tbluk that. Jeaua
oxpreased tho mtuloo truth.a concerning
hll throno wbeu ho told hll aposUes, "All
Power (authority] 11 gwen unto mo In
bea.Ten a.nd oD earth." So tt he bu a.u•
thorlty, ba Is Klpe. I! he II King, he baa
a kingdom. U bo hao a kingdom, tbo
courch 11!1
a part o! It. lt ono la ltn1>0rtn.nt.
tbo otbor ta.
While I hl\ve been corresponding with
Bro. J.C. Glov... !or a lone Urne, and think
1 know eomelhln_g about bl.a clrcumstancea.
I v.·ant to remind tho brethren ot tholr
God-given right, privilege and duty. Wo
all know that Brother Glover la an eaz.De&t.
uDUrt.n.g, ta,Lb!UI v.·orker, when health and
clrcumctancea wlll permit lt. You know
bo ju11 poosed tbrough a olego In wblch
an operation bad tu bo performed on blm,
Now bl11wife is alck and be le unable to
lea.ve her. and not bavlng any Income. be
i. Dna.nclally embarrused.
but docs not
!eel like making It known througn Lbo
Cbrletlan Leader and Tho Way. Thia
wriUnt is unknown and unexpected by
Brother Olover. Now Jet the good bretb·
rcn o~n their hearts right, and when tho
Dt.'1lrt'la opened up gooa, tho l)OCket booK
WJu coruo_l>pcn too. whether there ls much
In it or not.. I don't believe thero aro
1
:~~ 1::Sr~t D~Y v.•~~8
bt:ti :::: '
ecougb sympathy and IO\'e tor him and
his door companion t.o dtvldo a part ot
wbat llttlo I bave with blm, trusUog lu
the Lord and my good brotbers and •I•·
te-rs to ftll up the needed want.. The good
preachers truly need aympathy tor tbolr
wives' ankcs, lf not for their own.
I will bo glad when lt warrua up, and I
can get to '1.'ork on our new house. 1 feel
much better in warm weather.
W. N. Harkins.
Vinton, 0.
10

On tho o,·o ot January 23 I wont to a
acbool bouso about threo mllce west or
Alberta aud tour miles north ot Vinton,
tailed Fairplay. I preached three dla•
course9-Saturd.ay night. SUDday a.nd SUD•
day night. I walked home alter meeUng
Sunday night, and on Monday morning 1
waa so horu-to I bad to whlsper tor & while.
At one t..lmo (twentY years a.go or more)
there waa 11. good congregaUon. but alnce
While somo ao-caJ.led ChrlsUans (lncludthat time there haa been no rogutar meetlog even ~-c.'l1lcd elders) are not alothCul
ing. Moat proachors would c,1.Utnla a mission point, n.nd J, don't know what else to
to business, sUll they aro not tervoot In
C4ll
IL I think lhero are about twelve
spirit serving the Lord.
women and two men that formerly b.:r
longed
to tho old congrega.Uon. that are
At this ..-rlUng (January 23) I IUJ1 at
still living In tho nolghborhood. I tblnk
AntJocb, In Barbour County, \V. Va., tor a
there can bo a little cong-rcgMlon started
few days• meotlns, • The church at this
there. 1 know there can be. lt we can ge.t
eome of the rlgbt kind ot matuial to take
placo, And aJao at. Union, have aa near
Scflptural eldora as you set' them In thle~ tho lead. It looks llko It would be a hard
task th form n congregation without ,ma•
country. The two congrcgaUona (Union
terlol, doesn't lt?
•
•
nod Antioch) are at pc.rtect pea.co among
Well, I am now going to atato the tacta
lo the caao, a.n" then 1 will ask eome quea--thomselves. Our co.mp meeUng, to bo hela
Uona tor any ot the bretb.ren to answer.
with lhe Union concregaUon, wlll begin on
KNIUHT-The
subject ol Ulll ekolch,
\Ve can got. one doU!n women to coogre•
August 24. Peraona w1ablog to attend Crom gnte togat.bcr tor worehlp; ono man, and
Aono. Ltu.lo Knight. was born December
11,
1823,
and
died
January 16, 1904, aged
a distance will wrllo Dro. J. S. Thacker,
probably tile two. It la not probable that
80 years. She united with the chu.rch at
ell.her ot tho men wou1d lead the meetlnp.
Pblllppl, w. Va., !or any ln!ormauo;. they
Mlnksvlllc,
o
.•
at
an
early ago, under tho
I expect to preach thero aa otton aa 1 can,
may desire. Llltan Station, on the O. & B.,
proocblng o! Dr. Duun. She lived a gOO<I
and try to build them up. Now tor m>
ono branch o! tho B. & O. R. R., l1 only
Chrlstlnn life. 'l'wo eons and two daughquestions:
(]) Provided no ma.lo member
throe-quarters ot a mllo trora. the place ot
ters are left w mourn their loss. Sbo
can be had to. lead tho mcotlng1, would It
wu burled at Mlnkavllle, Sunday, January
meeting.
be right !or a Bliler to do ao? <•>
Sa7
17. A brlet aervlco waa bold by Brother
u1er meet LOsing, and one ot the alstera
Dunlap.
A Brother.
read
a
Scripture
lesaon,
tben
otter
prayer,
Tho Chrlsttrin v.•ho Uves for self ata"ca
tncn
thoy
•Ing,
then
all
read
lho
S<rlv•
·and dies, but tho one tbat eows broadcast
DRO\VN-Dled
at
bis
home,
in Rnvons•
ture. thC'n ono ot them waits on tho table.
roapa ACCOrdlngly.
"ood, \I'. Va., December 29, 1903, Joaepb
by returning t.hAnka, a.nd breaking the
Brown.
The
deca.aaed
waa,
I aupPQIO,
loaf. .Alter tbla auend to tho contrlbu•
Tho deadest thing In tho worl4 11tho man
about US years ot age. 1 bovo DO way or
tlon; would I.his bo Scriptural and right,
knowing
o.xaetly.
Tho
writer
Orst
beco.mo
thn.t has laltb without works.
Ho onlJ
or would It be an lnnovauonf
I would
acquainted with tho deceased about twelve
Uke to hcnr Jrom moro than ono, or even
Itta n. hopt.lesa obstruction in the pnlh ot
years
ago,
at
1,lll.lClOD,
w.
Va.
Ho
WU
two on t.uls matter, aa 1 feel almost cer•
tbo t11us• ol trUlh and rlghteousneaa.
one ot tho ciders ot the Littleton congro,..
taln there wm be dltterent v1ow1, and no
gallon
when
tho
writer
Orat
visited
Little•
more than one can be right. I have
The Har sooner ,or lo.tor hangs himself
ton, o.nd he was nn older until he movad
studied ""o mnttor thoroughly, and from
In bis own story.
to Ra.venswood. Tho wrllor has helped
different a.nglos, and nave drn.wn my con.:
t.be brelhren at Littleton lo geveral meet·
cJui!-10011-,
but I want to seo bow nc:i.r we are
Read ..-1th care, yo critics, Bro. J. A.
logs. and alwa>·• found Brother BrO\\'D a
ll unit on thla quesUoo.. I don't le.now that
true yoKt'ft'llow, always at bis J>OS~ rcndy
~•Y of tbe ,uters would do thlo, but I beHMdlog'a editorial "S<rups,'' In tbo Issue
llovot..they would, lt necessity nnd Scrip•
and willing to do his duty. Ho wao n
ot Jnnuo.ry 19.
kind huaband and loving tat.her, and IC4\'CIJ
ture will Ju•Ufy them.
Now. If Paul's prohlblUon, In 1 Cor. xiv.,
a wife and three daughters to mourn tbelr
J ha,·e never In all my Ute vts.Iled a com•
and l Tim. II. forbid auch an ouUlno or
loss. May the God o! all graco com!ort them
munlty In which n loyal preacher ot tho
worehlp aa 1 have eta.led abovo, then 1 tn their boroavemtnt, n.nd fln&lly bring ua
GoePol o! Cbrlst resldod, but that I SOOD know juat wba.t to do. l don't lotend to
one and o.11to the home In heaven, wboro
bo o.n lnnovn.ttonlat, nor a bobby rider, It
we spe~k no more good•byea
toun<l out that he hnd onemJea, olther
G. W. Varner.
I know It. but will work !or tho Lord In
secret or open, amonc tho so-called dlsthe Lord'• w:,y.
clplcs O{ Cbrb:t, and they are usuall,- mom.
I soo an article from A. M. McVey, and IIBW ST. LOUIS-BOT SPRIIIGS SERVICB VIA
bore, too, v.•bo alt on tho front seat ln the
one tom J. J. Vanhoutln. Nc.J.t.boror them
!ROIi •oUNTAIN ROUTE.
needs comment. I hoarUIY endorao bolb.
nmcn cornor tn Umes ot protracted moot•
E.trect.h& Ru.od&J, November 8, the Iron
And as tor Bro. J. C. Olo•cr'a article on
Ing,, and try to make tho atranga preacber
Mountain Rout• wllt Inaugurate lta throurl\
..The Kingdom.'' some Ume ago, I abould
bell<'\'O that they aro the qulntl'UCDCO ot
fut HrYICt between St. Louie and 1-'1t
nave congratulated hJm eoooer, bod 1t not
pertccUon and tho very backbone ot the
Sprlnp, Ark. Train will leave SL Lout•
been that Brother Cllno and I bad been
at 8:20 P. M. dally, arrl•lns at Hot Sprlnga
cause of Christ Jn tholr respective congro,,- d}scusslog tbe subject.· Brother Myera
8 A. M~: returning wlJI lea.Te Hot Sprlnp
w,ms to think It Is a 1ubject ol lllUe or
gatlons, aud wtlb.out their a.ld and lnOuence
at 7:30 P. M., arrl•lng at SL Louis 7:35
uo tmport.ance. If tt is of no lmPortance.
tile whole cause v.·ould 10 to ruln ln a ver,
A. M. Tbla tralo will bo known u "'The
neither 11 it or any importance to :wrtte
abort Ume. Such CbrlatJans( !) aro alwar1
Hot Sprlnp Speolal." Up-to-d•te equlpabout tho church. No man can either
menL Trip from SL Loula to Hot Spring•
p1eh.eh or write about the cburcb, without
clamoring for a now preacher to hold the
will be made la teu tbao twehe boura. and
preacbl.ng or ~·rtUng aometblog tn regard
1ncetlngs.
ll Is wltb lbll class that tho
will enable p....,ogers to late aupper In SL
to
the
kingdom,
!or
the
kingdom
Include■
new broom &weeps clean. One d.lsad•aotage
Lou!,;
brealc!ut ID Hot Sprlop.
The Cut,.
all that tbo church doee, and more too.
to tbe old broom Is that It knows wbero the
eat Um• &lld bect-equlpJ>ed train to the Na•
It It ts ot no beneOt to u1 to know, and
Uonal
Sanitarium.
For
deacrlpllve
pampbdirt 11.
none ·or our business, then It toliow1. man
lota ad4,._ A. A. o.Ilasher, No. ill WaJ..
13 not bene4ted In knowing tho truth.
U
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nut
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HOl"E ClRGLE.
JESUS AND THE CHILDREN.
Jeeu1 took the llttle children
Lovlna:Jy unto bta breast;
Je1t11, In thy !Itron& o.rma take me;Oo thy bosom Jet me resL

Jeeu1 told the little cblldreo
How to Hve aod do the rtgbt;
Joeu1, make me love to practice .
What la pleaelng In tby et&bt.
Jeeu, loved the little children,
And their sins be did torgtve:
Wbe'n l dte take me to beaveo,
There In thy aweet bonie to llve.

-EL

HOW MARJORIE FOUND FAIRYI..AND.

"1 knq'w. it's ju.n stories," said Marjorie
to Rert1e1C.flrmly, as she closed her book,
"bt.1.t1 wlsb things llke that c.lldhappen. l
wlab a tunny fairy godmother would take
w• awny to a beautiful palace, or a mys~
terloua Wbtte bird would Oy be!ore ·me to
an encbtnt..:.d forc1H, or something."
MarJorlo had been reading in the
mvadow, a.nd leaned bt\ck against the oak
tree to tbtok about It. Just then tbe saucy
ea■t wind. 1>natC'bedup her bat and sent it
UJ'ftrloa tbrougb. tho air at a great rate.
At ftral ahe did not mo,·e. but as the bat
i.iiled on· fUld on a sudden hope took
po1ae,1ton ot her. SupposP. the wl:id was
G&rrylDI'her hat to fairyland. lo that cnae,
all that was necea.uy was to follow it.
lt rN.111 did ~em u lt the bat wne be·
1"tcbec.1. lt would !Jettie to the ground nnd,
ltt untJi Marjorie alwost reached it, and
tbeo it wae up a'-ld away again. Acrc,aa
t'hf' fteld. across the road, and down the
hine It went. and at laet lt wblskeJ sud•
denly over the high fence that ehut In tho
utue cottage that !be bad orten 11een.With
a beatJng bean, 11'1eeUmbed up and lookod OTer. There wae no one !in elght but
. t. ltttlo lame girl a1ttlng ln lier chnlr under
tho big olrn tre<.
"PleUo:• 1a!l.l Marjorie, "may I come
and sCt my bat?"·
"Ob, 7e1! " ••Id the lan,e g1rl, smiling
br .. bt\y, "I would set It tor you It I
6buld."
But Marjorlo did not ace the ~right
lin.Ue or the wlsttul look that followed her.
Bbe aot her hRt ,iulckly and went out. .
81i1 felt croes and dlsappotnted becau110
Doadventure, had been found by tollowtnc
tbe runaway hat. She went straight homo
and told bor mother about It.
"Ot couue, I didn't e:r'pect to gei to
fii'tryland," Ma.rJorlo concluded; "but I
thought. that ,ometblng might happen botldee. Just common. every-day thlngs." 1
"Stlll, 'fOU mJght have sot to tt.lryland
!! you bad known bow," satd Marjorte'a
mother: •· and, better yet, you mlgbt bnve
ttV"enaome one with you."
:• What do you mean! .. ~ cried Marjorie ..
'• Th•t llttlo lame 1lrl.-her
name lo
4ura Randall~ has Juat moved here."' r~
i,tted Marjorie'• mother.
., She d0etn 1 t
know any one: her paronts are poor, &Dd
obe bu tew book8 or game6. It & girl o!
her own •ge would visit her, think bow
pertoctly happy •be might be mnde by
a. Utile· attention and aharlng ot trN.S•
urea!"
"I eeo, mamma," eaid Marjorie: and half
an hour tater ahe was ready to start on a
Tt~Jt to' La-ura. Now, MarJorle never did
things by balvea, and sho bad her brother'•
llltle wagon plied tnll or things out ol
wli'lcb lo construct her fairyland.
Sho
-Y:entJown the lnne to the cottage, looked
OYer the rence a.go.In,·and said: "Ma,. I
~omf! In,· pleue!"
Again tho llltle lamo girl. smiled, and
Jd'arJorledrew her llttlo wagon In through
the gs°'ie.
•
,. I've come to sta:r wUh you this attor110011, II 1· m~y." aoid Marjorie.' •.. We will
read in7 lfory boOka~and have some fun.
anti anlir a while wo wlll have a lltUe pie•
nlc. lly brother Harold la coming to help
us eat. He'• gc-od at eating up,' everythtng
r

CHRISTIAN

LE.ti:DE.R AND

that's lett; anJ, besides, he's a Jolly boy JU$t as niucb tun· aa n glrJ."
Wltb thts lntroduct.lon, )l;:~rjorle began
unpA.ek1ng he.r wares.
""'e'll
play I'm n peddler and you're
a lady," MarJorl(' e:Jild. •• Please, madam,
Dl:!lYt -;eme lo and show you my goods?"
"Yes.•· sa.td Laura, "if you're a nice,
pollte peddler, and take off' your bat o.nd
're-rape your l'hC>esat the door."
•
l..o.uri,.bought all the books at !abuloua
rrlc-es, n.nd seemed !10 eager to re:td Uiem
that MarJnrle declared that she would
l(•nve t.hem there .intll every one had been
n:11.dthrough. Tben t11eYmo.de a comical
scraphcok, cuttlns out all tho ptcturea ot
peoplti a.od aoh:u:.ls nod fitting new l\cads
und bodies toi:cther, nod what tunny ettect.a
!
Were product1<.l
• Harold was on hand to take hie share in
tho picnic; ar.d u the sun was aettlng be
aud M.a.:rJoriesaid •• Good-by! .. with many.
11rombes to come again.
"I had a. ben.utltul tlme to-day," aatd
ilnrJorib to be1 mother a!t~r returning

THE

WAY;.

Al night Lile Ult!• cblclt would rocct OD
t lJClamb'• b&clt.
"Tbe lltUe boye were very fond of tbtM
urn trltnds, but the7 cculd not deelde -what
to name Lhem. It wa.ethe year McKinley
1.1c.dHobart ran tor president and Ttce
()resident. The day •the newe came that
U:<'y were nominated, the cblcken tried to
crow tor the ftrf.t time. and their mother
aul;geated that they call tb.e rooater 'McKinley Blil' and the lamb 'Bunny HotarL'
•· Though both lived to be tuII-grown,
tht.Y kept up their friendship, and every
olgbt McKlnloy 8lt1 would roo•t on 8unn7
H.obart·a back."
When she finlahed, Jimmie found, to
hie ..surprise, tbnt It hAd atopl)('d rallllng
o.n\l thi, sun was shlnlog. So Auntie p.ve
him pormlaslon to go flllhlog.

F:aao .....T 2, 1to4.
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GIVES ·the ees.,ntlal or 0cr· 1enta1 and Orlen taJ news. dtscuased from a Cb.rt..
Uan standpolnL
THE Editor la a resident of Tokyo, Japan,
where be baa already spent Mteen yean
ln mlsslon. educational and literary
work.
THE VOICE le a cleiln. candid and lnd&pendent aemt•monthly Journal. frequently Illustrated with bealltJ!ul Ori•
ent.al i,lctures.
Prlc~ 60 cents a ,-ear .. Sample copy· !ree.
Addreu 1\1!1above.

Valuable .Pamphlets

THI,; IVORY KING.
-AT.
"SOggy depbants! I guess so,'' .aald Ned
Strong, as Mrs. Strong ca.mo to a period
lo d short story she was reading of Mr.
ht>me.
"Our·Dlatlnctlve Pita." By Dr. J. C. HolAIUrlcb's. "He'd better go to India before
loway~ ...........................
10 c,nts
"Yes," said her n:other, "tho way to
he talks about elephants, tr au he knows
"Rome and Rum.'' By Prbt. F. A. Wag!n.tryla:>.d 1s very e:isy: you Just enter the
ls wbnt he sees in circuses!"
ner ..............................
10 cents
little ·gate ot klndn"'es and go straight ou."
"Wh)•, .. what do they do!" Inquired
"0atecblam Cor Suenth-dayltes."
By Clark
Charley, ''that you thlnk ao wonderful?"
-Z(lllf\ Margnrct Wntcrs, ln Sunday Sc~ool
, Braden. Per dozen .............
'..10 cent.a
"You know your Uncle Strong took Ned
T1mes.
''The Lord's Day."
By B. A. HOW•
with him to India last year," replied Mrs.
ard ........
......................
10 cents
YOUR NICHE,
Strong, ''which gave Ned a good many
"The Gospel In Type· nnd • Anti type." By
John
F.
Rowe
....................
16 centa
o.ew Iden.a about that country. He'll teU
Tbnre's a niche, for you In the wgrJd, my
"DoubUng Thomas."
By Johli F. ~Rowe
you about the elephants.''
boy,
.................................
10 cents
"They're clever:•· began Ned. "I uaed
A corner !or you to fill;
"Church Go,•ernment." Dy John F. Rowe
And lt wults lO•dciy.. nlong 11Ce'sway,
to think dogs k.new more thnn any other
.................................
10 ·centa
For the boy with a frank ·•1 wlll''!
anlmal11, but I do not think so o.ny longer.
"Stories ot Mary." Br Prot. F. A. Wagner.·
So lact. be tru~. the world wants you
You know elephants do lot.a of work over
210 pages ........................
15 cents
Jn the corner that you may 611.
in tudla. and they seem as lntelllgent as
"Baptism In a Nutshell." . By Clark Bra1'bere's a niche tor you lo the world, my
don
...............••.............
10 cents
men. 1;-ather took. me out one day to an
girl,
Any or the above to the value of $1.00
liilm'1nB~lumber-yard on the Irrawaddy, to
A corner tor you to nu;
1ent.
postpaid.
!or
50c.
Smaller
quantities
see them work."
For the girl that. le kind, with a pure, sweet
at same rate-Just one-halt regular _price.
'"Near what place?" asked Charley. "l
mind.
Send stamps It more COD'f'CDlenL
A place that Is waiting stm.
wlf:.b my father's business tYOk. him to
So. lass. be true, the world wants you
foreign lands!"
In the corner that you may _611.
F. L,.
Publisher,Cincinnati,0 .
'Oh, Ju:st out ot Rangoon, one or tbe·bls
Th"'re'f\ n niche tor you both lu the world,
ciues there. The lumber comea dowu the
BAPTISMAL
SUITS.
my dr.a1·1;,
r1ver on great rafts from the forests 1D the
A corner tor you to flll,
upper pnrt of the countr,-, and lt you'll beAnd 3. work to do which no ono but you
lieve It, tile t:lepbants unload and pile up
In God's great plan can fl:ll. •
So. dears, be true, the world wants you,
ali tho timber tbat comes to the ya.rda.
And your place ls waiting stlll.
'J'be hnmenae lo$JS are lashed tocether on
-Temperance Banner.
tne rattat, the workmen cut tbR corda, and
then the elephants plunge, without a minJIMMIE'S RAINY DAY.
ute's bultatlon, into tbe muddy waters of
tho rlver, go toward the ratta. ADd e•cb.
Jimmie was v\l,ltlng Unt'le John and
Aunt Mary. 1.1:anypleasant t.la;-s had b;een anlmnl aelects a log, pu&bee It with bis
truuk to the ■bore picks lt up, land■ it.
s11cnt lo expl,,r1ng th0 surrounding counand puts It Juat where the driver tells him
try, and this spcclnl day he had--planned
to lay It. There were twelve of tbem In
to go fishing In t.he river nel\r by,
that lumber-yard-and
the female knew
He rose early in the morning, only to
the moat o! them all. Atterwarda
we
find· 1t !'alnlng; nnrl Aunt Mnry snlt.1 tbnt
wdlked
along
up
the
bank
o! the river to
ho must stay nt home. Jtmmto was very
the
sawmill,
and
there
were
a
Jot
morei
at
C:\3:tppotnted, bnf Auntie was firm and
work. 'fb· y wOutd lltt the pieces before
wuuld not be conxL'd Into gt,•ing him per•
the saw to be cut, take the boards away
ru lsslon to go.
, l,t Jimmie etayed at home, be had to be aR they were made, and tben ptlo them Up
aa
rcgulnrJy as you or I could have piled
onmsed. So Unde Jcihn gave him pormlethem, 1n !.he drying-heap. Nothing verr
The ttuest p1uts mnuu!nctured. The famous
eton to-go ttP \!'\to the attic, search through
Goodyear Rubber.
'soggy' nbout that, eb !"
certai~ boxes o.nd pby wlth who.t b.o tound
The suits we offer consist or nn Inner pair
"I abould say not:• ea1d Cb.arley. ''I
thHe. In one be round his Uncle Georgc'a
ot pants to wblcb the boots are auached, with
never knew t.bey were ao cl81'er."
\Imm and his Grandfather's. gun and
Anouterp:atrof
11gbt.rubber pants,h:\vl.ngmuch
"I hu·e not told -you all 1et •• conttnuec1
bayonet; In another n blood•stalned uni•
the appearance of rich broadcloth. Ucguhu
Ned. "It was the greatut tun to aee them
form.
price, $15.00. Our prlce, by e:xpreH, $12. 60.
clear away tho sawdust. Ot cour1e, there
He played sohtl<'r n Jong time, but h& would bo quite a pile or It enry
Give the size of boot worn. Rubber naturalllttlo
OMlly got tired. So he put them bock In
ly drfiws and sweats: bett~rorder a stz.elarge
"'hlle, o.nd Instead_ of having men ahovel
than
to ha.Vethem blud the feet.
their ylaces, went do"'" to tho sewing
It away, the:ae crfaturea would blow it
room, whero Auntie was at work, and
away with their powerful nostrils, and In
CHRISTIAII
LEADER-.
lYI
Legged tor a story.
the :1bortest Uine. too.''
CTSOtN?IATJ, 0,
Aunt Mary lookf'd thoughtCul tor a
"Your uncle," interrupted. Mrs. Strong,
mom~nt. and then R~ld: •- Have I ever told
"told us that when the dinner bell rang,
yon about Bunny Hobart and McKinley
nothing,. neither \hreate: nor careaaee,
Blll?" Jimmie was all attention at once,
could koep the elephanle In the yard.
A beak ot vnems by ,vmtam W. Long.
atid. Auntie went on: "A few years ago I
They acted aa It they thought -they had
tipcnt the summer wlth a friend of mine in
done their work and de.ae"ed their dtn- The:-c are nlnety•slx larbe 1)3ges, and tho
bool- Is b&i.utitutly printed anll deHca.tely
Eo..ttern Io~·a. ~he bad two very plca.aa.nt 'nera: But directly after dinner, at a cer11ttlc boys who were yery fond ot antmalL - lain s[gnal, they all retW'ned promptly to
bou:,d In °"'-hlti'l'cloth, with side title tn
·rhelr rather hnd glvf'o them two pet.a. a
gold l;,C. Size ot book. s,11 Inches. It is a
their work.
lamb and a little ch'lcken. wboe:e mother
i;t:m of bc.:tu~y. nnd will make a most at"Ono o)d tellow got bold, o( a eUclr.,that
bad deserted It when only a taw daya old.
was so big .llo couldn't manage IL He _tractlVft addttlC'ln to Hbrarr or table.
Tb~y were put In the backyard together,
ti:gged at it a wb1le, and tbtn one of tbe
\).00.
Price,
and soon became grt'at friends. Wbeu the
others .came and helped him; and after
limb lay down the chicken would cllinb
that they atood and toolr. a look at tho pile,
• F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
1tl>('nlls back Al\d pick the buP out o(!ts • aaw' It was hot perfecUy etral&bt. and went
. .,-001, or cuddle up by it, out ot the -itnd.
acd made It rlghL Sometimes' they used
Cincinnati, 0.

=Reduced

Prices=
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A' Drop of '.J3iood
~ Ta.ken·trom•a

persOn who bas tor a tew

I!,onths used Vernal Palmettona (formerly
kcown ns Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry
Wine) Is pure and tre-e rrom taint.
We say a few months, because it takes
tlnie to overcome the e.trect or years ot
careless 11vlng: in the matter of die~ .sleep
aqd dissipation. This great one do,e a dav
remedy gives Quick l'ellef !ram lndlgestlon,
constlpatlon. dyspepsia, headache and all
kinds ot kidney. li"Vetand stomtich trouble,
bt.t as the 'lmpuritJee ·cntcrC'd the system
11Iowly,so they must be gotten rid or.
Poisons and disease germs creep►loto the
blood through the retention ot Impure
"aste matter In the stomach and bowels,
and through

Inactive

kidneys

and a luy

Hver. Vernal Palmettona glV('S gentle n.ld
to the weakened digestive organs. Gradually they galri strength, anii are finally
ublo to perform their natural tuncUons
without any help. When this stage Js
rtached. use a little Judgment In what you
ea.t and drink. and you wlU have no more
trouble.
You'll be able to do twl'ce as
much work :i.s be?ore, wh,eth~r it Is done
with your hands or brain.
. .
Perhaps you have read this kind ot talk
bE:fore, and have found tho remedy talked
about to bo a fiat !allure In your case. U
so, you are prejudiced. Knowing that such
-a preJudlctt often exists, we give every one
a chance to try Veroal Palmtttona before
• ihey buy. It ts on sale at all leading drug
stores, but you can try It treo ot expense.
Write us tor a tree sample bottle to-day.
It will. bo promptly sent poSlp4!d. If It
does you good, it fs easy to step into a
drug store aud get a tull size bottle. The
druggist wlll not try to setl you -something
else. lt he does, he Is an exception, for
druggists know that Vernal Patmettona ts
the best remedy ot Its klnd In existence.
Vernal Rerneay Co., 544, Senoca Bulldlng,
Bulfalo, N. Y.
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AND
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ln',"-they hell.I'd htm aay. "Ileah dar. ma
WIT J.!]) WlSI>OK.
bt>auty, com8 ln heah; lo• yo' gwtne help
He (In 1952)-lo ahe a good cook? llho
atn' One' Sam's boy to de scliool, you are.
-Lovely!
She pu~ 111 Juat the rtcht
Got tcr hab cJo•es, he bas: an' you got ter
:imount of hot water on the prtpared food.
help turnlsb 1eJll. Seems like dia pon• wu
Judi:'- (s:i.rc,..tt.:ally)-" Did you onr
Unc• 8am's bank, wbare de Lawd put aabt'!\rn a dollar in your llf♦t" "
lt: s ln to', him ter Jl?&tcome 'long an' draw
Vagrant-" Ob, yea; I voted for your
out. So don' min' be.tu· picked, ma beau•
Honor oncc."-Puck.
M.ra. Humer-T-hey_sa_y_tbat Mra. Fluher
ties: to· JOU an' de tlsbea what swtm
1ound beJoW da.r, you all help sen' One'
haij eoUroJy lost her mind.
Sa112'sboy to do school.".
•
Mn,.Neighbors-Well, l'ru not at all 1urprised. She gave every one ·a piece ot 1t
'"S-sb,'' satd Richard. "Let's· get out ot
this Without hla seeing us.''-Every Ot.ber • • when she bad a chance.
Sunday.
•
Mrs. MarlgoJd.~do
you bapl)en to
be so much brighter than other people.
A PRAYER.

Dur Lord, ot thee three things I pray:
To know more clear-ly,
To Jove me dearly,
To follow more nearly,
Every day.
-Boys and Girls.

Mr. Author!••

• )1:r. Author-'' Well-er-you aee, the crlUclsms ot D1)' books make me smart.,._
•Kansas City Journal.
" lt "lUr c.-omhlnntlon la tnegal," a:iid th•
cnplta.llst. " 1 supl)Ose we wlll have to
c.hange IL..
"Would??'t It be easier to change !he
!-ow?!' asked his usoclate.-Chkago
Evening Post.
__ -_
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TheOverland

Limited

electrlc-llghted dally tr3tn
• between Chicago and Californl:l.via
the Chicago, Unfon Pacific- & NorthWestern Linc, Is the most luxurlous
train in the world, lco.vlng Chlcae:o
the fast

daily 8:00 p. m. less than thrio
days en route. B&:'fet 5moklngcars.
barber and bath, standard and private
compartment sleeplni c.trs, • dfntne;
cars, obsel'Vatlon and library car,
Booklovecs• Library and telephone.
.. Two other f.1st trains leave Chlcaio

RIG HT SIDE OUT.
. Jack was ct'088; nothing pleased him.
His mother gave him the choicest morsels
"Ho~ does your DP.phew like tt out tn
dally for
J{ansas?"
tor his breakt~t. and the nicest toys, but
San Francisco
"
He likes It w~ll enough, I guess. Ha
be did nothing but !rot and complain. At
writes me that ht>'s going to stay there.
Los Angeles
and
last his mother aatd:
Ht''s gc,t both a tornado •e3.v<'and a flood
Portland
'"Jack, I want you to go right up to your
tower on his tarm."-Chlca.@'O Tribune.
at 10;3) p. m. and 11:lS p m. tw'hh 1pkodl4
ioom and put on all your clothes wrong
itQu!sxrae-rn
ol buffe-1,mo&clnt :1nd library can,
An Ambitious Cllmber.-The
Guld&free r«llnlna-chalr <a~. Pullman drawtn1 fOOltl
side out.''
and tocutu s.!tts,ina-<an. and d.lnln.c c&n. (a a
We-11.here wo a.re on the poa.lt at lasL
Urt•st:rvlcll),
He .thought bis mother
Jack started.
The Tourist-Oh, guide, do you mean to
Th• fl'3t of EtJ.r11thin11
must be out o! her wit.a.
eny we c=-.n,;et no hlgberf Don't aay that
All 11n11 ICU llcbll ,1.. thh IOVl!t.
I can ascend no further! The Oulde"l mean lt, Jack," she repeated.
For
f~ll
lnfortnatlon. dmeld'ltdulft, maPSand
Well,·you con climb this nlponstock U you
• bookonCallfomt.,,
wrlt•t0orau
an
Jo.ck had to obey: be had to turn his· want to. Jt's seven feet long.
stockings wrong alde out, and put on his
u .......
Towns ..,-·• Blghed had a signed artlclo In
coat and trousers and bis collar wrong
lu'IAII.
the paper yesterday; printed as he wrote
sldtl out.
uu.a,.
it.''
•
When his mother came up to him the.re
• Brown.-" I suppose he's very pleased."
be stood-a lorlorn, tunny-looking boy, iin
their tusks as well as their trunks In the
Towns.-" Npt exactly. The article read■:
·Dear
Editor-John
Blgbed Is one o! the
Work."
Jlnlngs and seams and raveUng&-betore
NWt4a
handsomest
nnd most popular young men
the
glass.
wondering
what
his
mother
"You ought to see them spray themIn uptown society. Plense print this tn
meant: but be Was not Qu.Jteclear Jn his
selves with water," said Ned hurriedly, for
your society column and obltge, yours trul7,
tcRr be wn.s not going to be able to teU . consclt-nte. .
John Ufghe<I.' "-Selected.
' Then his r;nolher, turning him around,
all he saw. "You know they draw up the
An old farmer once took tea with a
aatd:
water tbroush their trunks to drink, and
former Duke and Ducl:\_essof Buccleucb, at
"T.hls 1~ what 1ou have .been doing all
they also use tt as a hose, and discharge
Drumlabrlg Castle, his graco'a Dumgallons ot ll over ~elr bodies to r.efreab day, making the worst ot everything. You , frlesshlro esto.t~ His first cu,p of tea waa
gcme almost before the duchess had poured.
have been turning everything wrong side
tl1emselves. It w~ld cost something to
ft:. out. Agaln and again his cup waa
keep one of these old fellows. We saw
out. Do you really like your things this
passed along to the head of the table. At
one at tho Zoo 1n London who bas been
way so much, Jo.ckf"
the sl.i.teontb cup the duchess became unthere tor years, who drinks about eighty
ea8y about tbe supply on hand. "How
"No, mamma," answered lack, abamemany cup, do you take, John?" she aaked.
gallons of water a day, and eAta
two hun!acedty. "'Can't I turn them right!"
"'How mony do ye gle?" John ·asked candred pounda or carrots and other ·vegeta,.
'"Yes, you may, I! you w!U try t,, 1pe&k
n!ly.-St. James·• Budget.
bles every day."-The Chicago Standard.
what la pleasant
You muat do with 7our
"Hero," ~ccordf~~o
Warrcw.burg
temper and manners u 7011 prefer to do
(Mo.) Jourual-Detbocrat, "ta the way a
THE TRAIN TO TRUNDLEBElD.
with your clothe&-wcar them right aide
Benton
County
man
confessed
at a re•hal.
BY JOUN N. llrt.UA.RD.
out.. Do not be so foollah any more, little
He had been p,....ed to n,pent, and ftnallr
Ev2ry night when the sun g0ee down,
,::ot up and said: 'l>ea.r friend&, [ feel the
man. "listo persist In turning tbfDgs wrona
The train pulls out- for Trundlebed town.
rplrlt moving In me to talk and tell what
side out."-Oblo Work.
For Trundlebcd to"'n. that 1a tar away,
a b:id mnn J baye been, but I can't do it
A land that Is -&um.mer the whole year
FAST SCHEDt.:LED
TRAINS
while tho grnnd Jury Is In eeeslon.' 'The
A ROYfL MILK~lAID:·
through,
Lord 1'vm forgive,' shouted the preacher.
The grass ever gr.,i, the 81\,T ever blue,
The death ot the ·Queen o! the Belgians
·1 guess thnt's right.' l&ld the penitent,
Anrl every night, when the st.a.rs look down.
·but he ain't on the grand Jury.'"
bas brought out tho usual crop of dcllgbtThe train pulls out for Trundlcbed town.
(ul and pleaslug Incidents that 1eem InChoo!-Choo!-choo!CONCERNING CORRECT SPEECH.
separable from rcynlty, relaUng to com"Hush~by," the bell Is ringing;
-TOOb, wby sbould the spirit
Cboo!-Choo!-Choo!mOn things or Ute. A prett7 one 11 that
Ot grammar be proud
"Husbaby," the steam Is singing;
driving a few mlle.s into the country from
With
such
a
wide
margin
Singing, ringing, ringing, singing.
t\ seaside resort the Queen and her daughter,
Of la.nguago allowed?
Choo!-Choo!-Choo!the Princess Clementine, wishing a drink.
Qt courst' there"s a Umlt-Four-Tmck
Newa.
.. , knowcd" and "l'vo saw,"
ot mllk, stopped nt a tarm; t.be men were
"I seen" and "I done It.''
In the fields and llnly a chatr-rtdden para- Observatloa - Parlor-DJolar Cara n
CNCLE SAM'S BANK.
Are n:i.ther too raw;
lytic was tn the l!ouse. There waa· no milk
Day Tral ...
"Let's get up early and pick an the
But then there are olhel"9
near
and
tbe
solitary
occupant
bemoaned
pond Hiles," said Everett.
No better than they
Pullmao
Orawlnr•ltoom
Slttpera oa ..
bcr
Inability
to
go
Into
tho
neld.
The
One hears Jn the talking
"Yes," said Richard, "and get ahead o!
Queen asked tor a po.II, and whtle her
Ho beara every day.
Nlr~t Tralos.
Uncle Sam."
daughter raided the pantr7 tor 1ome black
"\Vhere at?" asks one person,
. "But ho sells them; and all we do 1s to
Ourncr&eNNBCTION IN ~T. LOUlS (!l(ION DIIPOf,
Quito thoughtless. And: "Who:•
bread her Majesty milked the cow, and a
put them In a bo\yl ot water and forget
P_?R ALL POINT~ IN THB
Asks
another, ..did Mary
.eh:umblc repast with the paralytic roHow~.
evcrytbli:ig about them,'' objected Anna.
Give that bonnet tof" •
"I don't care. They're no more bis
Here a maid as she twitter■:
No. 704.-BIBLE ENIGMAthat ours.". said Richard. "Our cottage ls
"'Ob, yes, 1 went out
(Composed o! 42 Iott.era.)
With she and her tellow
01. this Pond Just as much • as h1a old
My 5, 21, 1, 8, 31, 40, U, 11, 34, dwelt
In his runabouL"
shanty."
.amollg tho Caoaanttee.
and
And bear a man aaylog:
So the next morning the Irlo were up
My 2, 21, 18, 17, 42, 81, book of the Bible.
"Between
you .and I.
My 3, 10, 7, 20, 31, 86, 25, 34, a aea named
urller than usual, and Jett tbeJr mother
That block or Pactnc
Por ratu, time of tnJN,
SIHplna •D4 Pvktr CU
tor
an
Emperor.
or;;1ybeginning to get brea.ktn~t. while they
Wou1d mlke ·a gOOd buy."
R.... rvallen.,, or Jnf•,...tlon
tt111rdlac H.i,..
By 32, 5. 4, 33, 36, 31, IS, 36, & well, Whet"I
1VE:nt out• 1n the row-boal
s..ka,•• Exc:urNOM to lbe Wut, C..U
And this trom a mother,
lean<' ct1me trom.
•
•
.._,.
A,..t,
or
addN'U
• "There· he ls already," exclaimed Ev•
Too kind, to her bo7:
My 31, 13, 29, 42, 9, 25, 6, 3$, 22, 17, boolt
erett.
or the Bible.
"I had rather :,ou ahouldn't
J. •a. SCOTT,-.Dlttrlct
Pau. At9at.
Do tblrgl to annoy."
• My 37:10, 23, 28, 12, 30, 24, an ancient clt7.
Sur&--enough, tn an old, tlat-bottoflled
o. ~- M•cARTv.
lly 38, 16, 39, 33, -17, a city Of refuge.
And this .t'rc.n, a. student.;
beat. a colored man was making bis way
CINCINNATI. OHIO.
My U, 5, 36, 31, 19, 25 29, 11, 23, 21, whera
Concerning a abow,
toward tho patch or Illy pad•.
1
Paul came:
.
•
Who gays· \O tbe mafdon:
aa .... caccaCC1Caaaaaa
"We'll steal tn on him quietly." whJ..aMy 15, 2, 26. 24, son o! Canaan.
"Ltlt's y~u and I 110."
p<red •Richard, and they !ollowod ·close t,,
My whole what John .aya ot Jeeu.
There·• lot.a o! good people,
U l>b'na:to a,-, ...,..-tlNthe shore.
A..
Th>l's ~lklng like that,
• •
. m.ntMou
eolum119t-•
Now he ,,.. leaning far our io, pUll In
Wbo ebould learn from we c.rttka
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
tho white llowors. "Goodketch dta maimNo. 703.-Gfover, Rover, over.
To kn...'.'.;,.w_rz'.!!'pt: .~t.th• Radk

s.&o.s.-w.

ST. LOUIS~

WEST,
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0~IT! ASTANDARD
RELIGIOUS
LIBRIRY
Oomp'risine_

the

Creat

··eible

Study

Books

Which
forin_~rly
sold 'for
offered
for
only
Now

of the

World,

$41.00

$10.00

A few•hundred
sets at this marvelously low price.
Make your order as
soon as possible.
We abso_l~t;ely guarantee
every book to be perfect .in paper and
printing.
str~mgly and handsomely
bourid in cloth, safe delivery by
freight or express, and satisfaction, or money refunded.
rp,J

La

k

~ Former Price, $41 00
11 t·
e .,"<o tee ~ iNow Only - $10.00

Your .Choic!) of 6 Volumes for

$6.50,

THI!! GREA.T RELIGIOUS LlilR \R\'" 011' TEN BOOKS ataud•
a111011s the h,ISbett ln lllbUcal U__..At,ure, aud will •urol:, 1'"'"•
lnv•lnable
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tn- "ery home.
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"WHE!IE THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WB SPEAK;

CINCINNATI;

VOLUME XVIII

WHERE THE BIBLE IS SILENT, WB ABB SILBNT."-THO■A.S CA■PBBLL.

FEBRUARY

TUE$DAY,

9, 1904.

NOMBEJt 6.,.

Tile toling look o! that silent !ace brought
preach the Gospel to c,·ery creature. n.nd tho Light or tho World, they slow with
order out or confusion. Mind and tongue, our prlmnry duty la to obey. lt not a soul
hea,•enly boauty, Christ Is the aplrltual
Immediately resumed their !unctions. evhad accepted the Gospel, ·trom among tho
Sing your Fa.thor's worthy pi-a.Isc,
radium which C&ll alone bring out thJ true
erythiug elso was lost sight of,.. n.nd tho
heathen masses, since the beginning 'of . beauty of tho bu.man &ou.l. It no,·or ab.luea
Glorious In his works .ind ways."
lessons all camo back in pcrtcd order.
misslonnty effort, lt would be no less our
with Jts perfect luster exce"pt wbeo the
•
'Tho exn!llhintlon was finished In tl'hifilI?_h. d,uty to send the Gospel everywhere. Our
Christ light tails on- IL And LIi there Is
N n. recent issue tho New York Sun pubMany a time since then as w-o bave 5eeh: task would bf vastly ba'rdcr without lhe no board so thick but that tho ta1• ot
Ushod the fo1Jowlng under the caption • some struggling be-art contused bl tl:ie • cucoura&cmt!nt niid Inspiration or tho
radium Ught can pierce them and cauae
"Hoa1>Hallty";
\\"Orld's noise and temptaUon we hri.ve felt
t;Jorlous \'lctorles already won, but our, the diamond to glow with beauty. eo there
"Dul'falo ga\'o Dr. Colton, her now
l:ke bltldlng It look up into tho fnmlllar
duty would be t.be Same. Now th!Lt Ood ts no"Wrapplng or sorro-, ur trial 10 boa.TY
Roninu catholic blsbop, a great welcome.
!:ICE ct tho Hcnvcnly l<~lher 11nd be re•
llas given us such splendid tokens ot his
o.nd dark but,, that tho ra711 ot light trom.
Every ea.loon Ju town was abluo
with
:1~c111rc.d
that all is well. Not only, ls there
favor. ln the conquests or trulb and rtghtJesus Chrlst "can pen&trate, ghln~ bea.uty
tlai;s and sl.gris or hospitality. They Ylod lite In n look nt the beginning, but U1ere cousnca.s, sbaJI we not go forwara with enau_d glory to the t,a,tthtul heart:
with the Yaudevlllc' tbta.tcrs in the size
13 OfR.nrnnce and coufldcnco nil along the
tbuslnem nnd joy to Urn conversion of the
of their electric light nnd floral designs,
W:l.y.
whole earth! Nothing less than this wtn
whkJi spelled out to tho astonished pre-.
•
mea.suro our ciuty and prlvilege.
ESTERDAY be wore a
Oil the
lapel ot hi• coat, and wben the ;Jate
late: '\Velcomc to Our Bishop.'"
HEN the famous Dr. Leonard ·woods
w,
was _p:,seed ho gavo a nickel to the Lord.
wvs prcFidcnt or Bowdoin Collc-ge,ho
NE tlny, as Felix Nett, the Swiss ·re•
He had eevoral bills In his pocket and
\'!Sited },'ranee, and wns invltcd, wlth
former, W:\6 walking In a street In sundry c~ange, perhaps a dollar'• wort.b,
0~ \'ery toucbtug IS General Booth's
uther Americans, to dine with King Louis
th<' city of Lausanno, he saw at a dl.stanco
Phllippe. At the appointed tlmo thoy prebut he hunted about, and, . llndlng lhlo
attitude whon tho nows of the tora man whom ho took tor one or bis rrlonda.
rJb1e tragedy or the loss of bis d:1ugbtor,
Poor little nickel, ho laid It on the plate lo
rcntecl themselvl'fl nt the palace, and were
He
ran
b<-hlnd
him,
tapped
¾>Im
on
tho
Mrs. Booth-T'ncker, In the ratlwny acclddnt,
ushered Into t.bc gro.1.taudfcll'co room. The
std the Chur,b militant In Ila lll;ht against
,houtcfor
hetor(\
looking
!>.Im
tn
the,
taco,
was l>rou.gbt to hlm. The old leader
king met them wlth his n.ceustomed
tho world, the ~eoh and tho de•II.
.
nnd Mi<ed him: "What ls lho etate ot your
pauS{'s but a moment tn tho fight and puts
courtesy, but as he greeted them sald:
Hie silk hat waa benoath the oeat. and
Tho strancer turned·
hls gloves and cane were beside tt, and the
.tJ3JJDDd tD...hl~hear.t.,._aod~a.yJI~~~
.. •--..!!We-did-..not know -whether. wo wore ...to toul, my lrlcnd?''
·~error.~
ap01og/zed,
·and"'ii.lcJ<elwafo,uiiepir!.,:; wholonlclteL
"Her loss ls Jrreparablo. But so much
ha.Ye th~ plcasuro ot your company to•day, ...Ne1r..;ercotvedli1e
tho more need for mo, tor you, for all of
• ,On· Satui;day atternoo,i he had a . 'Sin
tltt• you did not answer
ou.r tnvlt.:1Uon." went hla, way.
us to go on wlth ~oUr work !or God nnd
Somo three or rour years after a man
rlckey at th~ Queen's, and hta trlffld bad a
lJkc a flash, tt crune to the.guests that th~y
tho blessing or our fellow-men. This,
c.1me
to
Ne'.tr,
and
accosted
him,
saying
!ancy • drink, while tho caah recater
hall omitted a hit ot court etiquette 11,o'lth
however my heart mny bleed. Is my purat.amped lhlrty-Ove cent.a on the 11lp tho
which they were not famlHar, but Dr. that he was indebt<'d to h1m tor bla kindJ)OSO so long as ho ta pleased to prolong
ness.
Neff
did
not
roco'1l1zO
him,.
and
boy presented to him. Peellng olt a bill he
\VoO<lswas equal to the emergency, i,.,ndat
my llro." •
bcggM be would explain .. The stranger
hhded It to tho lad, and gave him a nlcltol
once replied: "Your majesty, we t.hought
Up when he brought back the chance .
the lnv!tatlon ot n. king was to bo obeyed, . replied:· "Havo yon forgotten an unknown
person, whoso sboulder you touched In the
·A nlckel ror tho Lord a.nd a nickel 101'
not ans-wercd." It Is needless to say thnt
GOOD many pcoplo are atra.ld ot lho
street in Lt\usa.nne, ll8klog .him. "What la the waiter!
this wise and witty reply atonod !or the
word "e~t.huslasm," says Moody. Do
the
stt\lo
ot
your
soul?'
It
was
I;
your
Involuntary bi-each or etiquette.
And the ruon bad his ahoes pollabed on
you know what tho Vt'Ord means! It means
question led mo to serious redectlona, and
Saturdn.y &!ternooa, and handed out a dime.
"In God.'' Tile peraon who ls "In· God"
now ·1 nnd lt Is well with my 11oul."
without a. murmur. He had a 1hllve, and
wUJ surely bo ftred with enthualasm. When
Surely the simplest things or thle world
UR King hne laid upon us a solemn
paid fttteen cents with equal alacrity.
a man g-oc,s Into business flllod with flro
Instrumental tn God's bands or nccharge,· writes ,v. F, Rlchardsod, tn • mn)r I:>~
Ho took a· box ot candl08 \!Ome to hla
and zeal, he "°111genernlly carry all bo!oro
rompll&hlng the greitcst good.
the Christian Companion, which ls at tho
wlte, and paid forty cent.a !or them, and
-him.
tame time a gracious lnvltatlou.
It 18 to
tho box waa tied with IL dainty bit oe ribJo the army o. Oenernl who Is runot zeal
proclaim bis grace to all the world, to
bon.
will fire up his mon and will accomplish
N the HomUctic Rovlow, L. A. Banks
prencb his Gospel to every creature on the
Yes, and ho also save a nickel to tho
a great deal more than ono who ls riot
tells or some wondortul o:r.perlmenta
~nrtb. It ls not enough tbnt wo should
Lord .
• • 6tlrred with tho sarq.o 6plrlt. People say
thut ha\'e been made rocently tn Now York
reply In words to thts command, whJlo wo
thnt tr w~ go on in that way many mlaCity tllustratJn& the marvelous powers or • Who Is this Lord!
tnll to obey Jts Injunction. • Resolutlons
Who Is he! . Why, tho mlLll .worahlpe
. takes will be Il!nde. Probably there wlll.
radium. • ln a photogrnvber's dark room,
and promisee In behalf or oursol~oo or our
biru as ~tor
·or tbe unlvcrae, tho One
.. You never saw any boy learning a trade
so dark that nothing could bo seen, a
church'l!a will not carry the mc-aB!lgeto a
who
puts tho ct&ra In order and by W'boee
who did hot make • good many mletakes.
scientist pla.chd on a bonch • a glaaa tubo'
£Ingle soul. Somebody must lay his uro
Immutable
decree
the hea:,ene ata.nd.
If yo1.i do not go to work because you are
or radium of threo hundred thousand
upon the altar or service, and others must
Yeo, ho d069, a.nd he dropped & nlckol In
afraid of making mlstnkca, you will prob1>0wer aetlvll,y.- In a moment It glowed
supply tho funds by wbJcb his consecrated
to support tho Church militant.
ably make one great mlstako--the greatest
Jlke nn Jncnl'<1esccnt pencil. Then by Its
life .shall bo transplanted into tho sou
And what fa the Church militant!
mlstnko or yo..,urlita-:lhnt. or doing notbside was placed a small vlal or fused rock
whore tho tares of heathenism nro growing.
h1g: It WO all do what WO can, then LL
crystnl. and tbO rock-crystal vial lmm.cc:11• The Church mllltant Is the Oburch that
How can we nssumo to oursel\'es the name
represents
upon' earth the Church Triumphgood denl will be accomplished.
ately burned 11k8a point or llt'ing ~re. To
cf disciples or Christ if ~·c are not doing
ant or the Ore,.at Ood the mu cave the
You can not find a person tn tho world
shchrtbo
ettect
of
tho
substance
on
ee:rtatu
tl'.o work ot Christ? "Why enll yo mo
nickel to.
who has been g-reg.tli used or Ood, who
KCms, two beautiful diamonds were proLord, l.ord, nod do not the things I say?"
has pot b('on full or enthusiasm. When wo
And the man knew that ho was but an,.
duee<l. Thtse diamonds, whJch were tu a
No re.rvor or worship, no restraint of self
atom In apace, nod he knew that tho Alenter on the work ln this spirit, it will botram evil doing, can take tho plnco or pendant, were placed on a. boa.rd more than
mighty
waa •without llmltaUona,
and
g-in to prosper U!!d God wlll give us suctllreo fnchea thick, and as soon as the
actual rellowshlp In the work of ovangel.
cess.
knowlng this be put bis hand In ht, pocket
lz.Jng the world. These things we· must do, radium was bro~ght near.them t.h&ybeg~n
to glow nnd blush with a my11tefloua dre . and picked out tho nickel andgave It lo
l.iut llot leave tho other undone.
t!ie Lord.
To abow that the raya of the mysterious
OMEl years ngo, says n. writer tn tho
And tho Lord being araclowo and alow
• radium ore little allootcd by th• • lntorCentral BapUet, wo witnessed a public
to anger and knowing our rrame. did not
HERE nro some who ln.y great stross ~ ventng aubsta_nces, the radium waa held
cxawlnl\Uon or a class of little girls at tho
118.y the man tor the meanneu or b.la ot•
upon the visible results or mtaston
undorucatb. the board, tully ten Inch~
e;:d o! tho school term. The dlstracllon.s
!orlng, but. &'lvea him this day blo dallz
from the goma. 'Fbe two diamonds conwol'k, :Uld e\-'en ompha8lzo the ma.terlal'reo! much dressing and much company
bread. .
turns to thoso who &Ive for tblB 83Cr8d Unued to glow and burn with a.a much
oporatod pretty severely Onthe fickle memBut tho nickel wos osbamed, It the man
cause. •rhey seek +o pro•rn tho duty or
brllllo.nCe as though they were ln actu,i
~rtos ot tho children. Ono Uttlo friend
~
wasn't.
wutact with the radium'. Such an ~hlblmissions by showing ~hat mlnl9n_.s aro
lost hen-ell 1n contu.alon and stammered to
"succe.ssfu1." But this Js the last conUon anggesta to us that alncere bu.man . Tho nick~ bid beneath j. quarter that
a dead atop In her recitation. Just then
Vt'llS given oy a poor v..·oman·who washes
hearts are the jewels or God, and when
hef moth'e,r moVed from out the crov.•d and sldcration, and not thl' first. Jeau.s Christ
Star.
has bidden us go Into .an the world, and
thoy come Into contact with Christ, who 1B tor. e. llvlng',-Toronto
look • scat In !ull vlow ot tho little ono.
•
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H!LDREN -o! tho Heavenly King,
A'S yo jouruey sweetly sin&.
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In the etornal. world and quest.Jon them
there.
To whom, or to what, then, ca.n we •P·
))t'nl!
Wt can . pracUcaUy, tboua:h not
A SERMQN BY T. B. LARIMORE.
d!ri,,ctl:, o.nd personally, appeal ~to au ot
tbNe.
We can appc,al to !he B!blo-tbe
word or tho l!vtng God. When we do thll
we 0..DPP.ill to inspired p:itrlarcbs, prophets,
aided by revelation, even '"reaaon trom n&•
Thta Important question may, ...wlth per•
apostles and evangellirt.s; dnce they, u
ture up LOunturc·a God"; tor the Bible, the
ft.!,ct proprlel;,'. bo propc>uoded bY alJeo alD•
acn·ants or the lh!ng God, wrote tho Bible.
Book ol God, declares that "'the world, by Ae angels were employed as agente ot God,
ncn.
it. may, wlt.h oqual propriety, bo
wlsdcm, knt'W not God"_.knew him notpro1>ounded by cblldrcn ol the llvlug God.
to bring about a revelation ot the truth, we
All alnnc.ra-out ot CbrisL ore alien aiooera:
.Re••er knew blm-haa never koowli himappeal to angels wbon wo nppeaJ to tho
by human wladom. This ta ovldontly the
as nll OcntUes aro "allcna from tho com•
truth. \Vo appenl to the Holy Spirit wben
thought.
Or course, then. mnn can nOt wo appeal to tho Dlble, aince . the Boty
11.onwf'ulth ot Jsrncl." "Wherctorc,
rcre:a,on out Lbo way to Ood-ca.n °not drt.w
n:en1bc.r, liu1t re being In tJmc past Geo•
Spirit directed l)atrlarch1, propbeta, al)Ollo
Ulefl to the nesb, who nra called Uncrr .. rrom the· depths or bJs own wisdom the
tles a.nd ovangellsta to v.•rlto according to
:mswcr to tho question, uwbat must. 1 do • the w!II or him whoeo word tho Bible ts.
cumclslon by tbnt which 16 called Lbc Clrto bo saved?" Hence the Holy Splrlt aay,:
lUmtlslou tn t.b.eitcab mo.de by hauds; that
We appeal Jo Cbrllt, by appcal!ng to the
~t tbal time ye wero without. Cbrlat, beln& ••Fo:- artcr tbnt .Jn tho wisdom of God th~-' Dible, since Chrt.at sent tbo Holy Spirit to
wol'lcl, b)· wisdom, knew not God i it pleased
allrns rrom tho commonw().!l..ltbot Jsraol,
inllptro men to record hie words and make
nnd litran1;crs trow the covenants ot promCod t,y thO roollabness of'prea.ch'tng to aa.ve kuown bla Father·• holy w!II. We appc,a)
1,c, bnvio,g uo hope a.od without God lu Lbo t!lem Lh;u bellC\'O" (1 Oor. L 21),
to God when v.·o appeal to the Bible. elnco
i\tan Is human, not divine;
bul the
world; but now lo Christ Jesus yo who
he gn vc tbe Spirit to Christ nod sent It to
answer to tlllB question mu,st be 2. divine ' men, to inspire them to wrlw bis word.
eomctlmo were ·ra.r oft arc made nigh by
answer; hence, must come Crom a divine
the blood ol Chrlot·· (Epb. ll.· 11-13). All
)Jy appealing to the Blblo, therefore, wo
wbo havo obeyed the i;o11pelare ID Christ
i;ourcc. l'hcretoro wo can not-ceruitnly
appenl to Inspired patriarchs, prophets,
JOOl\fl,urc sons and daugbtort1 of the Lord,. bhoul<l llOl-JOOk Into our own bc-atla; Ot o.posUea, c,·nngcllatB, nogtj)S,
tho Holy
trust llur ·owu feelings or dreams or lm•
Alm!gbty.
Spirit, the Lord Jesus Christ Bnd Jehovah
They may still IID, boWC\'er. All or UI
palsos Cor an nnswcr to thl-s qu~Uon, or
htoieelt. It we go to the Bible o.nd find
oro sinners, in somo senso and to sorno ex• ·tor or ~s e,•ldencc or ncct'ptauco "''llb Ood.
U:crcln an answ13r lo thla Qucsllon, It Is tho
tcut. "J! we say we ba.\'O no sin, we de•
ft wu do. we then trust. not God, but selr.
acme..:u It all the JnaptreJ patriarchs.
coh•e ounch•cs, and tbo trUlh Is not In us. Cod ··ts a shield unto those who put their
prophets, apostles, ovangollsts, angels, the
uusl In him"· (Prov. xx.xi. 6)~ but IC we
H we confess out sins, ho ta faithful and
Holy Spirit, tho Lord Jc,u•
Chrlst and
Ju1:1L
to rorglvo us our sins, and to cloanso
lool< to selt, trust Olll' own reollnp or Jeho,·nb himself were assembled together,
drea.ms
or
IUJpulses,
we
put
our
trust
In
It we say
us trow oil unrighteousness.
nntl we should ask the question, and tho
!-Cir. Instead or In Cod. This being true,
that we htl\'e not sinned, wo make blru a
gr('!lt. I AM should nnswer o.nt.1a.II the olber
let us look to him-to the dh·lno sourco-liar, nnd his word ls not t-n u11" (John I.
ranks or lntelllgcnce, dlvlno. angelic and
ror an answer to the question, "W~at must
8·10.
1:1splred. should say "A.men and Amen."
Uut tb"erc-Is a world or difference between
I ,!o to be saved!"
Shall we ask more than tha.t? May tho
U,c.. rclationsblJ> sul,slstlng llotwcon nllcn
U we rould go directly to Jehovah, as
Lord ho.\'O mercy on nll who are not satls•
alirncra and God, nnd Christians nnd God. :~dam aud E\'O, Abraham, Moses and Ellfi("(l with aucb an uswer.
The Lord Al•
J:th m3)' ba.,·e dono; nsk him tho question.
Hoo~e" toe lmporlance or tho term "alien
mighty bu answered this quest.loo in bta
;'(liners," to definltcly designate and locate
nud gN tho nnswcr by dlroct rcvolnUon
uook or hooks, nod that answer Is better
rroru his own lips, ln bis own language a.nd 2nd tmrnr, a.nd, tbererore, safer and more
111nncra out or Christ. Allen etnuors aro
,·01~. or COursa tbtt.t would s.iUs()• us per.
rellablc, than IC God abouid speak tho
~· not lo- Christ-DO\'Cr ho.ve been. Cbrla•
ttans, c,·cn wbeu they aln, arc stilt In
rectly. lt Is not possible tor us to do that,
answer rrom hls \'Cry throne, down through
Jtowo'"·cr. It we could go directly to t.he tho rltlod heaveDfl, ao thnt wo could bear
Christ, nro still cblldrqn-dlsobcdlent
cbll·
Jrcn-ot God.
;
Lord Jesus Christ, alt at his feet, like Mary
every ayllable as It came rrom hie own
Cbrl~tJons n.nd slnncra are soruc.llmea or old, ask tho question, and boar the'
holy Hpa.
t.G1<WCr In his own sweet volco rrnd wordadcelgnntctl us •·sn.lnts nud sinners." All of
Otherwise. J
The Dlblo leaches this.
us, wbother saint.a or alnucrs. abould bo ,·o~<"O and words sweeter th~ tho sv.·ectest ~hould certainly never s.:lY It. The Apog.Interested tu the question, "What must 1 !:ong by angels suns-not
one ot us would
tlo Peter. guided by th~ Spirit or t.he llv-.
t:C'6ltnto to ncce1>t thnt answer. But wo tng God, writing 10 the church or Ch.rt.at.
da to bo Laved?" And tho answer thereto.
Allen sinners should be Interested lu tbl& cstn not do lhot. Tho day ot hl.s peraonal
al:udes to God'e • ha,·lng spoken from
lmpon:rnt question and answer, that they
r,rf'scncc on earth bna passed. It 9.•ecould
hen.,•en so as to bo bcard-whon he, Peter,
go
dlrect1,·
to
lhc
Holy
Spirit
In
person
..
and others hoard t.he voice or tho. great
1:1nyknow how to outer Into Christ; where,
tho S1,trlt sn.ys, "we hnvo redomptlon,
CClnYersewith hlm, propound this question
1 AM, :is Jceu.s stood, dripping, ou Jordap'a
t~rough bis blood, o,·en tho torgh'encss of nt;d set an noswc.r. thllt answer would be ban.ks, tmmcdtately after hlJ bapllam, and
s!ns" (Col. I. H). Chrlatlans should bo J1(\rfh•U>•sausractory to nil or us who have
~g11.lo on Hermon's holy tetght, at the
just conceptions or tho nature. charnctor
s:mllarly Interested, th:i.t. they mny know
t!mc of hla tranaOguraUon.
Ho says ho
how to so live as to mako their cnlllng: o.ud n1i.l relaUoushlp or God, Christ and t.bo and bis fellow apoatles did not follow "cun•
t-:cly Spirit, tor they nre all cqu[l.lly divine,
elccUon aure. and ftnnlly enter toto tho
ulugly llevlscd rabies" tn making known to
ar.d tho answer or tho HolY Spirit would
rcot Lhul tc1.uatne to tho vcoplo of God.
lho world "the power and coming or our
b€1the answer 'ot all. But wo can not nsk
..Duty demands Lhil.l both salnts aud sin·
Lord Jesus Christ" but wcro cyo.wltoessea
crra propound t.bla question. Duty no leas t'1i!l question or tho Holy Spirit lo person
nod c.1.r~wJtnessca-saw tbu majesty or
clearly nnd lntJ)Cr~U,·cly demands thn.t tho an,t J ,ar lhO Spirit"s answer directly given.
Josu.s aud heard the volco ,r God, ~aa.ylog:
N'or is it pos1U,le £or us to appeal direct·
unswcr thereto be pro·ctalu\ed from tho pul•
"'This t, my belo,·ed Son, lu whom I am
.. I°")•to angels ror. anu from them receh-c, an
w~ll plooaed." Then ho adds: ·•wo.have
rut and published b)' tho press-proclaimed
J>ubltcly nod prh•ntcly br tbc children or n11.awcrto tho question. There was n day aHm n moro sure word or JJk°ophecy;wherothr living- God-whcrcsoo,•cr thcro nrc sin·
,, hcu God Hcnl nugols to earth, to ma.ke uulO ye do we-II thnt ye tako heed, aa unto
re\'elatlons to men, or to direct them where
nors to be sa,·cd. nod salnt.s to tell tho
a Jlgbt tbtit. .sblneth ln a da.rk place. until
etory o( Jesus and his lo,•c: 1'bosc who nro
tLcy could recch•e rcvelaUons. A.n n.ngel tho day da wu, a.nd the day eta.r arise In
really In lhe scr,•lco ot the ll\'lng God, In
:ippc;lred to Corncllus nod told him where
yOur hearts; knowing tbta Orst, that no
Christ, In lhc cburCh wo rc:td about lo lbo
bu <·tmlc! f;nd a.u Inspired man wbo would
1,ropb~y or lhc scripture l• ot any private
luLcrprotatlon. For the prophecy came not
Dible, 1hould be read)", always, e\·cry•
tell I hn wbnt bo must do to be savod.
(Acts x.). "l. ,Jesus, hnvo sent mine angel
where. nnd under nil clrcumstancez, to glvo
In old tlmc by the wlll or 1:-ian; but holy
the corroct, Scriptural nuswer lo the ques~ to tcettry unto you Lhcse thlngg In the
rueu or God spnko as they were moved by
tJon, "What must I do to bo saved?" God cburchc.'1.. l :\m tho root and offspring or lhe Holy Obost." (2 Peter I. 19-21.)
<'eman:Jo this or all bla children.
Tho
Dn..-ld, and Urn bright, nnd morning- star"
Tho f1r.tJtchapter ot 2d Poter la a bric[
Apostle Pt'tcr, divinely Inspired. wrlUng
(Hev. xxll. 16). Thie wns addrc .. ed to the
C'bapter-fluly
•twenty.one ,·ersca.
The
tc, the entire Church of God, for an time,
churches (congreptlona)
composlog the
n:-et tour \'erses refer to ChrlsUans hu·•
\\'rote: '"llut sanctlry tho Lord God In your
kingdom, the church, ot Obrtal. But that
ing been dc1h-ered from Sntan's aervlcc
rulJ brought into the ·sen·lca ot the living
hoans; nnd be' ready nlwa.ys to give nn dn)' bn.s pnsscd; nnd, It we arc sano, It.ls
ansv:cr to every man Lbnt asketb )'ou, a not possible tor man to so bewilder us aa God. The nci:t seven verses, beginnlng_
to make us bclh:,,·o we can appeal directly
reesou ot tbe hope that Is tn you with
with the nrth nnd ending with tho eleventh,
to nngcl!Sand be answered by them, or have
mecknoss nnd tear.'' (1 Peter Ill. 16.) "To
tell u.i bow to· progress In the Christian
nngela \·isit us, to answer thl.a, or any other
rive no answer to every runn tbn.t askotb
llCe, sou to be etirna11y saved. The other
ten ,·crlN gtve u, the lcatoo to which I
you, a rcaaon or the bopo t.bat ta In you,"
question.
ts to give the answer to tho question,
II WC could oppenl directly to Inspired' . havo Just rc!crred, showing, as eloo.rly aa
"What must I do to bo ,a.ved?'~
patriattbs, prophets, nposUea or evangelGod, Christ :md the Holy Spirit combined
ists In J)C.f80n,and receive trom them a.n can show, that tho Bible. u given by Jo,.
\Vhero shall we go to set the answer
Inspired a.nawcr to this question. that
to --thla question! We can not go io tho
hova.b to man, Is a aurcr sourco o! lnctcvth, or our own sOula, to tho recesses or • nnewor should, nnd would, satlaty u1; or torma.Uon {o us, aa well as a. eater. source
our own beam, nnd elicit It from ..the
cl>ursc; but we can not do that.
Their
Crom '\\"hlch to get an answer to the ques,.
Uon. "'What must I do to be saved!'' -than
lab.rrlntba ot our own human wisdom; tor t<mgut's bavo been stJll, thelr lips bavo been
sllont, their bodies have b«.n duat tor
"It IB not tn ma.D that walketh to direct
heaven It.Hit would be, 1t from bG&ven the
ages; and we can not reach their ■plrita Tolce or God oould be heanl, once, or even
hla 1tepe." (Jer. x. 23.) Ma.n can not, un•

"WHAT MUST I DO TO BE ·sAVED?"
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t111ce,a.nd no more. u be eent t.bo a.newer

down to earth, to be re.membered., but not
recorded.
U la euy to ,underatand why. 1t we
ehould Uk that quesUon now, and God
ehould, once tor a.II. an.awer It trom be&Ttn,
tc be remombored, but not recorded, we
v.-ould be con!Uled a.ad In doubt aboul It
to-morrow. We would differ a.nd dllpute
about what be aald, a.ad In a 1ho~ time
there would bo nothing rella.blo In IL llut
v.•1;ha,•e it In the Blble. It It flxed.. It
has tx.--eupr~rved
for ages. \Vo can turn
to the Book or God a.gain and agaJn. a
tbou&lllld umes. or ten thotisand .times, tr
we 1111,•lll,
and tt 11 rore.Ter Just tho same.
Do you aay, "II God should 11)6ak t.be
answer trom heaven, we surely would not •
and could not, forget It, of differ about It"!
You know too much about the unccrtalnty
er memory to 1ay that. Moreover. _.tho
61ble says. ~tb"rwt.se: a.nd the Bible ta al·
v.-aya right. ID John xii. 2$, 29, we are
told lhat God did speak trom botweu to
Christ, exl)reulng hit apprec.ltlllOn, and
then and~ lhero a dltre.renco or oplnloo.
nrosO among the 1>ooplo, somo saying It
thundertd, otbora saying an n.nget apok.e
to ChrlsL The.re, -A•lth the 'Savior In their
midst, they dtttered In opinion when God
spoko rrom hco.veo, tome ot them de-cfarlng the voice ot God to bo not t,be
\'olce of God, but t.hurider. A,a in every•
thing else, Ibo lllblc lo right when It aaya,
contro.sUng tho re,·ealed wlll or the LOrd
Almighty, a.s gh•en In the Book or bookl.
with God's word coming down from._ his
,·err lips to earth. so as to bo beard, but
not seen: •·,Ye bave alao a more aur-o word
ot prophecy; wberounto ye do well lhn.t
ye tru<e heed, "" unto o light th.at eblnotb
In a t!o.rk pl:icc. uo111 the day da.wn, ud
lho duy star nriso In your hca.rta; knowing
this lln.t, that no prophecy ol tho scripture Is or any private Interpretation.
For
tho prophecy ca.me not In old UQle by the
wlll or mau; 'but holy men or God spake ll.8
t~ey were moved by the Holy Ghost" (!
Peter I. 19-21).
Tho Dible lfl Ille expression ot Ood"s wm
recorded tiy men wbo wero moved n.nd lnsr!red by the Holy Spirit. and i. .:i--aurer,
&a.fer o.nd better guide than languago trom
God's own lips, coming down to us, to be
hoord and remembered, but not recorded.
'l'hc difference between the two ta the dlt•
tcrenco betwoon vcr'bnl deelaraUons and
written statcmt'!nta. There ls not a aane
r..an In all tbis country who would not
rather ba,·e tho uoto or a resl)ODSlblo man
for tc:i dollan thn.n to btl\'e lbo verbal
promlB<" or that aa.mo ma.a to pa.y blm t.en
dolJars at tho Limo spcclfted In the note.
Not necessarily thnt ho lacks conftdcnce In
tho mau ma.king tho promise; but. It la a
"ell•re1..-ognlzed truth tiJ.O.L"rttten ~
ments nro sater and surer and moro re•
hoble than verbal promises. We can AP.pool, 1ben, lO t.ho word ot the living God
for nn answ~t to tbo (luestion, "WbAt
14ur:l 1 do lo be sa,·ed?" with tho absolute
n:1turance that tho answer therein n..~ordod
I~ pcrroctty so.Co and aure.
1"bo Bible gives two dtsUncl answers to
the quesUoo, God. bavtng one law OCpardon
ror alien slnoors and another law ot J)Ardon tor erring Christiana. In lnvesUgattng this question, It ts logical, SCrlptural,
prudent, proper and right to exa.mlno It
tlrst trom the n11en sinner's point ot vlow,
and t.ben !rom the palo.t of view occupied
b:' Chrlstlaoa; since a.II the daya we 1pend
aa alien slnuers arc epent before wo become- Christian& Hence. very naturally
and necl'6Sartl)', we aro personally. Interested In the question, "\Vbat muat I do to
be B11ved?"u propaunded by allen sin•
ne.ra, before we can bo peraonally Inter•
ested In It aa propauodod by Cbrl1t1&111.
Thno ought to be such a demand tor lht
aoaw~r to thla question, hence tor pla.lo,
sensible, Gospel preaching, as would make
tt t)le most popular preaching the world
has ever known. Unfortunately, ho'1'ever,
tbero la a wlde--tcpread. deeply•aeated, a.ad
ftrmly•rooted prejudice ag'°alnat this QUOI•
tJon a.nd the an•wer taereto, wbeu the ln·
tereeta of alien al.Dnerw are tn•olved. So
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is the Cbrlst. the Son o! the Uvlng God,
tar n£ I know or beileYe, all religious )eo.
which penitent believers may mtte a.pplt• t rows-10nd l"rlend o[ •l~n,.
·died..,,,.
Calple ·who believe in Christ beue\'e It Is convinced and •conv-tctod t.bem ot tbO crlmo • cntlon for admittance to 'I.be ordinance or
vAry'e -~·
and slept 1n th& 90lem.n
proper ·nnd right to tell Christians what
CC.,.JUurderlng ,God's Son, and they cried
baptism. 'i'bla ts clearly rovoated ana
e1tenco of a borrowed \omb three d&fl and
tney must do 'to b~ sa.\•Cd; but~ it ts prob~ out, "Mei:;:·and brethren, what ehD.11 wo plainly, roeor,led In Acts vlU. 26-39: "And
llm:,o n\g,hts., from whence be rose;" a
ably sate ,lo say Millions of t4cm seriously
Jo?" That' ls, "\Vhnt shall JVe do to es- . the angel or the Lord spalco unto Phlllp,
trlu.mphn.nt conquerOr, t,he Sun o! Right•
object tn :1.i1ypre.a.chtng that vlnlnty, posl•
cape condemnation because Ot this awful,
snylng, Arise, nnd go toward the so\lth,
cousnesa with healing In hlo w/nsa, to
tl,·cly antl Scrlptui;atlY tells sinners what
cruoJ l!r1me? 'flbo'btood ot the son·ot God ui.to tho wt1.y that goeth down !tom .Tcrusa- flood the world with light divine ·and' Utt
they must do to be saved. Hence. we
etatDsour soul~. prncUC4lly drips rrom our Jem ~nto Gaza, which ts desert 'tthat Is, Oilr BOuls to God. And now, UL the love-,
ortcn trear people protesting ngalnst what
hands. What shall wo do? What abaJl
the ofo.. u_nlnbablted, desolate Gaza, not
light or God's eternal truth, ho•stand.t and
they call dOClrlrial preaching, meaning
wo do to be saved (rom an our past and
lbc· new, Inhabit.a Gaza by tho seaside].
pleads with you, snylng, ''Come unto me,
preaching thot te11s poor, lost and ruined
1>rscnt sins?'' "Then Peter- (therefore t.be And ho aroso and went: !l.Ild, behold, a
nll Ye t.bat labor and .1ro be&v·y'laden, and
sinners how to become Chrt§ttans. By
Holy Spirit; slnco. filled wltb the Spirit, be
man or Ethiopia., a eunuch or great auI will gh'c you rest. Take mY._Yoke upon
"doctrinl\l tJrcachlng,•• as ordinarily used' apnkc •f&d the Spirit gavo him Uttcran'ce] •1 tbor!t:r u'uder CnndaCO queen of tho l:;tbtycm, and learn of me; tor I a~ meek and
~ong mon-cspeclnlly as used by men who s:iid unto them, Repent, nnd be bnptlzod,
oplans, who bad the chargo ot• all her'
tvwly In heart. and yo aball~tlnd roet unto
every onl! of you, In tbc name of Jeeus
strlously object to what tho Bible says
tr&'\$ure, and bad coD:le to Jerusalem tor
ybur so\11,:; for my :roko 1B easy" and m1
nHen sinners ruust do to bo saved-JS
at
Christ tor the remission o( sins, and 'ye
tc w1,rsbtp, waa returning, and, sit.Ung tn
burden ts light."
Jesus Invites you.
$l1nll receive the gltt of t.be Holy Ghost"
lenst frequently meant the only kind ot
his chariot, read Esnlas the prophet. Then
Hcavon ts ready to welcome you. CbUp1enching that can be directly and per(Acts 11.SS).
the S_pirlt said unto Pb1Hp, Oo near, and
dron o[,'the living God are .Praying dally
In tilt! ninth. tho twenty-second. nod, the
scmally nppllcable to souls out of Christ.
join l,hyself to this chariot. And . Pb1llp
tl!nt you ma,y come to Christ. and tt. ts
le lt uot nrn.rvelously mysterious, and mystwonty-slxtb chapters of Acts of Apostles
ran ..thither to him, and board hlm read
Jett tor you to dect.do whetb,er you will
wo llnve the dlvtno record, ·report, ot the
teriOUjitly toarvclous that any mn.n ot sutthe prophot EsaJas, and snld, Undorstandstay nwny from Jesus nnd run t.i.e rltk ot
com•crslon ot Saul or Tnreus, subsequently
tlclent l!ilelllg-cnce •to be responsible In lhe
,:st thou what. thou readeat? And he said~ being otf'rnnlly lost. or ~ome to 'hlm ahd •
the AposUe Paul. Ho iv.as on his way to
!ilght o! God, bellcvins tho Dible to be the
How can I, oxccpt some man should guide
ho Ba\'ed. May tho Lord bless you in
Dam~cus,
with letters· trom tho High
\Vord oi GO<t, v-:lll object lo nny preachme? Aud I.lo desired Pblllp thl\,.t be would. rormlm; t.he right resolve, without delay.
er·s telling dylug men, womcu and chllPrlosl a.uthorlzlng him to arrest, and bring
come- up ·and alt with hlm. The placo o!
Throe little rules we all ohould keep
ctr·cu how to come Into tho klogdotn, or
bound unlo Jerusalem,. o.11 Christians ho th'l Scrlpturo which he rend W!le this, Ho
To make life happy and bright-·
111!1-,ht
find there. Suddenly, "about noon,"
church, .or Christ, that they mny have the
was ·1eJ ad a sheop to tho slo.ugbtcr; aud
Smile lo tho morning; amUe. at noon;
r:ght to c:ill G6d their Father. Christ their
n 11,sht sllono "round about" him. Ho· 'llke fl lamb dumb botore hls, shearer, so
And Keep on amtUng at nlghtr
Savior and heaYen their eternal home?
asked, "Who art thou, Lord?"
The Lord
c.pened ho not his mou}h: In. his humUlan1u.:wered him, "l am Jesus or NAZAretb, tlon hls judgment was taken away: and
Regardless. ot this prC!Judlco against
,,,.hon1·1.hou persecuteth."
Eelievlog lb.la, who shall dec!are hls geooraUon.? for bls
• ..doctrinal preaching," Gospel preaching,
God demands o! bis preachers Just that
he snl.:l, "Lord, what wilt thou !have me to
llfe was talion lrom the earth. AJld the
CO:.'OUCTltO Ot' DB. lt- w. HJUUiDON, OP
sort or J)rpachin.&; and there ls not a Gosdo~" aa 1( be had said, "Lord, what must
eunuch answered Philip. an·d said, I pray
• AUSTIN, TJIXA8
peJ preacher on earth who should not be l do to be saved Crom m'y sins? I bavo
thee, ot whom speaketh the prophet. tbls1
bravo Cnough to I)rcnch the Oospel at the
J)ersocuted thee, In pcrsccutJng thy church.
ot himself, or some oLbur mo.u? Then
QueSUou:
(1) Is there one or more
pcrll of his lite. God would not recognlie
l have dragged mnny ot thy disciples to
l•l:.Hlp opened his mouth, and bego.u at the
Or&ek "'ords in the Greek New Tes~ent
him as his wo.rthy child, would not rooog•
vrlsons dreary and dungeons: dark, and
snmo Sc?lpturc, and preached unto him
that
should
be
translated by either the
nlzc blm ..ns n faithful minister· or the
hnvc drln~n some to blasphemy nnd to
Jt-Su3. And as they went on t.helr way,
words "mission•·• or "mlsslQnary"?
Word, tr not ·brave enough to preach the
death. I ·shall be recognized through Umo they ca.mo unto a certain water: and the
l2) At wtat time WIUItbe Bible dlvldocl
Gospel, 1u its primitive Jl\lrlty and sweet,
,1nd through eternlt)' as the chief o! sineunuch said, See, •here 1s water; what doth
lnlo chapters aud verses, aild by whoni'1
sublime shn1>licity, regardless or the bitncrs, because ot th<:ae pitiless 1,crsecu- hinder me to be baptized? And Philip
tcr preJulllcc the world cherishes against ,,. tions. ,vhat shall I do: \Vhnt must I
Fnlll, It thou bcllcvest with al! thhte hen.rt, ., (3) Can we convey n. puro Bible ihought
it. t!\'en ti1ou;;h it cost him his lite.
I.lo? 'What wilt thou have, mo to do?"
ln lnngungo the Spirit bas nOt used·?
thou mayest.. .And he nllS\~crcd c.u.uisald,
J'csus raid unto him. "Go into 'the clty,
The •word
Let us, then, turn LO tho word ot the
Ans,vcr,-(1) I think ·not.·
I bolJcv.o that Jesus Christ ta tho Son of
<tnd Jt shall be told thee what thou
God. And he commanded tho chariot to . npostc,h!e, In· Gal. ii. 8, might be translated
living Gud tor the ans,Yer to tbls quesUon
must do."
as proi>0undcd by an a1len sinner simply
by "mission," though I dlal.lka to repreaont
stand st.lll; and they went down both into
wanting to know what to do to become a
any ono Greik word by two or mOre Eo.gthe '.\'-'tc:r, both Phlllp and tho eunuch,;
He arose, went Into Dalllascus, and reChristlau'"' to become a member ot the
mained there, l.lllnd, believing, 11enltent, and he l,1,pUzed him. Aud when they were
llsh word~. This word la used tour UmCJS
''house"-household,
tamJly,
cburch-ot
come up out of the waler, the Spirit ot tho
f~s,Uug, ~ra)°Ing, ,three days and. nights.
In the New Testament, and in the otbor
""· God, "lite pillar and ground o( the truth."
LOrd ,:a.Jght away. Pb11ip, that tho eunuch
Thcu God sent Ananias, an iosplrcd
tl1No placus, "apostleship" 1~tbo. best wo'rd,
i:,r<u~cbP.r,
to him. Ananias, llnding him In
Our Savior, •just betoro bis ascenslonsa\\' hlrn no more: o.nd be went on bis way
I' think, an<Lsbould be retained in all tour
proper coudltion, In every respe<:t, to comrcjl,lct11g.•·
or tho places.
Ectblehem behind •hlm, Gotl~mane
beplete bis obedience, sald to him, -God havhind him-his painful pilgrimage of a third
Now, ciuctully and correctly combinlni;
A1>0stolos Is one word tbat can be trana- .
of a century behind him-clothed
vdth all
ing restored bls slsht, "And now why to.r·
the commission and all these clear cases
J.1t<!d "mlsslouary,"
but It we should r.o
power-aut.borJty-ln
heaven and earth,
riest t.hou? Arise, nnd be bnptizcd, and
ot con vors.lon, aud conscleuUou~ly contranslate u, wo wQul~ have to change it. Jn
his dlscl1>lcs around blm, angels waiting
wash away thy sins. en.Hing on lho nnmo
sidering t,.bom, as duty clearly demands,
all tllc places where It is used. l think: '
we flnd tho complete and perfect nnswer,
tO waft him homo to gJ.pry,-satd to bis
ol tlle Lord" (Acts xxll. 16), Snul. asked
that 1r l ,~ere translating ,the Noti' rresta,•
Jesus personally, "Lord, what wilt thou
disciples: "Oo ye lnlo an tho world, and
tho dh·,no answer, to the Question, "What
mcnt that I would SOtra.osla.to It. ."Apoa11reacb t·ho. GOSJ>Clto e,·cry creature. He
must I do to be sa,•ed ?" as propounded by . llo'' Is not an English word, and I hel.leve
bnvo rue to do?" Tbe Lord told him,
that bellC\'Oth and ls baptized shall be J>lnlnly and posttl\'ely, to go toto the city
n!ten sinners. This ruiswcr authorizes and
thnt we. should not tran.ster, bot translo.te
saved: but ho that bclieYctb not shall be .. and It should be told him what he muat
rcquirea 8\'0ry Gospel prCatl1ei to tell
nll tbc words. "Agg:elos',' might bo tranaJ>Oor, JoJt and ruined sinners, I! they wUI
tlamned" (Mnrk xvi. 15, lC). In this lando. Cod sent one ot his own lneplrco
Jatcd "missionary," but I 1do not think tt
guage or the lovltig Lord bJmsclf, spoken In servants to Snul, to tell him what he must
near the Gos1>el, belleve Ulo Cospel, hon1mould be. i think It should be translo.tod
the su1n·cme ·moment· of his lite, when he
dOi and the Instruction given by t'lrat In- eatly, earnestly and sluccroly repent of
"lll(\'slSC:1g~r."it tho context does not dospired servant of d'o<l was backed by all ·their sius. coutess their• taitll In Christwrul just ready to return home, to be
5Crlbc the che.racter Ortbo messenger, but
the nuthority of tho Lord Jesus Christ ana
corona.Jed King at klngs and Lord ot lords,
that is, con!css with. the mouth that they
~hru1 r would use 'angel.''
•
or Jobo\·ah hlmsctt-by
all the authority
do belleve, with all lho heart, that Jesus
we ha\•e tho answer to the question, "'Vbat
t2). Tho okl Tcstt\tllcnt was uh•lded into
Christ ls tbo Son o! God-be burled with
must I do to bo saved?": "He' that bc- o; the Divine Three, Father, Son :iud Holy
chai,ters at a ,·cry early date, by whom it
him by baptism Into death, In tho name
lleveth and 113baptized shall be saved; but- Ghost.
l;; dUllcult lo S3)', Tho dlvlslon lnto chap,
of the Lord Jesus Christ, Into the solemn·
he that bcllevcth not shall be damned."
'l'ho Pllill,>plan Jntlcr, o·t whom wo read
t,•rs nu-I \'Cl's~, ns wo now ha,·e them, wna
in Ads xvL, a grent oa.rthquake • having
n1mc or F'tltbcr, Son and Holy Spirit, and
Then. "he thn.t bcllevcth ri.nd Is baptized
of slow growth, 11robably ab9ut the fitJust mlrnculou~ly mtrnlfcstcd the pr'escnco
!•e rah:;C!dup to walk In newness o( life.
shall ho srl\'o<l"-pardoned-as
certainly as
t.~•cuth ce.utury. The New Testament was
and power of Providence, asked, "What
t.neir past and 1>rcsent sins shall nll be
the Savior told the truth Just before bis
ilivillcd
Into cb:ipters and verses about -as
washed away In the blood or the !Amb, and
,111n:1t
I do to be saved?" Paul and Silas.
ascension. wbc11tbe said .. so.
\\C now ha,·o it by Robert
Stephe.ns, ln
shall be remembered against them no more
Inspired servants' o! the living God, ln!'\ow, just ror the present, passing by
lS(B. Jn lho preface to bis Greek ConSJ>lred Gospel preach era, answered, "80•
iore\·er.
1'bey ore thus then and there
heaven's stntuto books. the Gospel records,
~ordancc, published In l594, his son Henry
lle,·e ou tho Lord Jesus Obrist. and thou
torn agnhi, born from above, "born of
Matthew, Marl,, Luko and John, tho eightysnys that this division was made by hie
shalt. be saved, ·and thy house" (Acts
water and o! the Spirit," born luto the
nine chaplcrs of which constitute
the
house, household. family,~ church of God. fntlwl' on n Journey from Parts to Lyons.
st@:tut8 books or heaven In torco now, we xvi. 31),,
aucl n grotlt part ot it on horseback.• Beza,
Carefully C'onaldorJng all these things, In
•rba:re!orc they are ChrlsUa.ns. sons and
conic. to A('tS of Apostles, tho book of conduring tho perlOd between 1566 and 160{,
tho light or truth divine, we find that, in
Yerslons, which book shows clearly and
tiaughters of tho Lord Almlg'llty: children
mndo
a re~· changes, somo or· which bave
plainly exactly .how the great commission
answer to the question, "W<hat must 1 do or U1e Hca,·enly Kin&. soldiers ot the
bceu odoptod by tho El~evln;.
The Roto b~ sa\'edf' as propounded by alien elnwas understood by those to whom It was
cross, sheep or tho flock, lambs o! the
,·i!:ilon has m:td-.) a groat improvement by
uddresscd, and clearly reveals hoaven's apner8, hca.\'en teaches them to hear tbo Goe• fold. ot the tencler Shepherd or ,eouls; and,
abolishing the paragraphing of the ve:r&e1,
lf they die then, are just as saro for'glory,
pcl, bolleve the Gospel, repent ot their
11ltcatlon of 1t.
and simply numbering them on th9 mar-- •
In the second chapter ot Acts ..ot Apos~ sins, and be baptized. Having honestly,
honor and lmmorl:8,llty as nngels ht the
8,111.
tics we find a clear account, and, Jn par(
carncatly and sincerely done oil tbeso
presence of God. U they subsequently livo
(3) This q"ostlon ls not clear. I do nol
tiling~. they are aa\'cd trom all their past
here, however, cvcu forty, fltty, sixty or·
a verbatim report, of the first sermon ever
suppose tbiit the Querfst means that we
nnd present-but
not. !uture-slos,
dellv- • sev~nty year&, they 'must live the Christian
preaciu~d under the great commission-the
can not get a pure Bible thought unlen
life, "be faithful unto death," to be poslerod from the power or darkness, and
• flrSt Gospel-in-tact sermon ever preached,
WI} use th-> Hebrew and Greek words used
Uveiy certain to be oieroally saved.
l~latcd
"into tbe kingdom or God's dear
tho facts of the Gospel being tho death,
t,y t.be Spirit. He may mean that, we mua.,t
God so Jovod the world that ho sent bis
Son."
b'l!:l~3!!!d resurrection ot our Lord and
USO Bible WOr\lS t~ describe Elbie- things.
only begotten Son, to die tor tho redempBy referring to another case ot converSa vi"or:'Jesus Christ. Fifty days after the
meaning- by "Biblo words" the "-'Ord.a·usod
llon of our race-. Jesus so tenderly loved,
crnclfl.xion ot Christ, the Apostle Peter, to sion, where the question now under con•
aldoratlon
was
not
plainly
propounded,
but
lo
our Common Version. No, I think that\
and
slnc~rely
·syrupa.th.tzcd
with
the
sut•
whom Jesus then committed the keys of
we must get the "mind or tli• Spirit" by
wh.e.re the desire to know the way ot
ferlng sons and daughters or Won that ho
the klngdom, preached to an immense
wllllngly endurod prlva-ttons and poverty.
the best translatlou
from th& very belt •
salvation was evidently pre1ent. we flnd
mulUtude of people, murderers of Chrlat.
Greek iozts.
Man of eorthe Scriptural
rorm ot phraseology,
by as the waylaid, p~uted
He convinced thousands of them that Jeeue
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Gen. UL U, 15.

LEADER

In
Alth~h
It ls not ID
tho Bible called a COTont.nl, yet It b.u aJi
the marU ot one. Tho wQrda are: ..And
JeboVah Ood said unto the serpent, J3o..
".1'111.e
col1>1"9are- mode•t aud nfl!nr tbt Hme:
Tbt7 are 1tno b7 nature and blended b7 ft.amt.
cauae thou but done thl1, cDrat art t.hou
ne· tmasu 4net and 1ambol ud p1ar
abol'e all catUe, and abov6 every bout ot
.la tbe7 C'Ome-tn,m a.tar aad ao tu •••1:
the deld; Ul)On thy bell,- lhll thou co, and
Tb.•r. la a.vu· a taci: l.o tecbDlQct or tone
A.ad tb♦ tc.ucb i. th 110fte1t l tnr ban 11:Down. dust shalt tbou eat all t.bo da,- ot thT lit.:
. oud I will put enmity bttween tbee and tho
ltt l>"ttPfCUrt ll pt'rfttt.
be It ever ao ocu.
,voma.u, a.nd between tb.7 seed and her
Or ..-u ao Jliltaot, lt11 true at.motpbtN
1".hofl"■ proper proporlloa and 11mmetr,,
ao
11'6<1:be sball bruise tby bead, and thou
l.~~ TUtan would H1'7 sacb chalr'o«11ro.
ehalt brulao hie beel." Tho psomlacd aeed
Jt la pertoct.lT l!nl1btd ID ever,- detail
or the woman, that wa■ to h1ulao tho aer.... 1r mtuuf"Nl and lNted b7 Sdt:DCt'I tea.It.
1.1mt'a hoad, waa Jesua Chrl~l the·Son ot
'l'hlt pl-:ture ht pertKt and i,uta Quit~ to abawe·
1·~ tku, or all art11u, wbate,er tbt1r tame.
Cod. $a-ton bruised Cbrlat's heel when he
teld Cbrlat three days 1n the gnne. Chrlst
S,.mtUmN
whe-n I'm WHrJ' I follow dttlre
brulsed. tho ao.,-pent'a bead when bo broke
.l.Dd &tNIC-1l Uh • bot bt tbt aputttrlDI
are.
And. lilt to 1t1 moNc &.nd tucr Ill atow
the power Ot the devtl, tn part. by rlllog
h plltalinr we pktore1 or the hl\'td lonr aco:
trom tho doad. See Hob. II. U, 15. But
'fh• hilw of tbetr voice.ii, their aulll~ Juat tbt
hE- wl11 not completely bruJae or dcetroy
aamt,
tho devll and bis power until Satan 11 ca.st
.4.,.. 4t-lir u , lovo-loot and pu.rc q a tlamt;
And tht 1hln"9 t.bat Wt l01'Nl and the J01• that
Jr.to the la.ko or ~re and brlmstono. (1 00.r.
we ltnew
X\'. 26; Rov. n. 14.)
/,,.~ brlabt .. the ,park, lb.at ~ up lo lbC tlut:.
The sea.I ot this covenant wu anlmttl HC.Lad thto a contntment 11tNh ltato my bt~rt.
r!Oce. For tho altar, 1.he l'lrtlm and the
Thal wealth au not ¥In.' nor acht"nmcnt
Im•
prloat !Int appear In tho blstory or Caln
part.
J meH on my plctur-e aod ~ptc
my dttain•
and Abet. The vlcUm t7pltJos· tho ahed
TIii l tffl that the r<al la ooty what 1eem..,_.
l,lood and dont.b or the Son of God wblch
That ateottnr "nd drt>ttmlnr are toucbN or 11en1e
tak.etb awa.,' the alna or tho world. (John
t·rom tbe rar, tar ~yood • that come and so
l. 29.) Tbu■ was Jesus "The L:l.mb alaJn
tbtDN'
•
Lite a "!)hit of lo"e that only bu tomt
[1n type) from the foundatJon ot the
-;-, pa.Int me tbl• pl~tatt" and fnme It lo bomt>,
v,orld" (Rev. xiii. 8-A. V.), From the mo.
-Oatewood.
n1ent tho gracious lnUmaUon that tho
[Let all thoso who o.ppreclato home, con•
woman's soed would ono day brul&& the
atdM tbla ·• EveuJnc Picturo" ot content ..
1<,rpent',: bead ls glTeo. Ila developmen~
me.nt. My trlODd, tile doctor, w'ho wroto
become• the all-engroulng theme both or
tbr.~ .. ,·eraee •• (LOUH bis own lansuage),
history and of prophecy. Blood, taltb and
hu sf.tin much of tbs y&nJty of thla WOTld,
cbodlenro triumph lo Abol'a martyrdom.
bu WMkcd blU'd, bM paaoed through many
Caln'e history, so far as It ta given. la but
exper1on<tH that were not within them•
tho ah.ado to the picture, and a few aam&tl'ft9 p1ea.saat, but l1 now ll'f'lng In a
s,les ot hla dcscondanta Illustrate tho whole
QUltl wa,-. Though ()Ul the merldl&n or
b1ttory o! man In tbe flesh. Caln tro..n11•
life, he and hie S"ood wl!e are llfllll sweet•
gressed the commandmoot or God by otterh-oarta, atJd without doubt will ■o conUuuo
Ing "tho fruit ot the grouod" tn placo ot
throush :h\ pllg,-lmago or lite. " Oodllneaa
tho l=ib God required, and wos rejected
with ooatentmout La .,reat pin."- Don
from being Jn the lino ot the promlaod
C:u-loo Jar:es.]
"seed," and Abel accepted. Tbeo, aa ever,
ono 11lnloads to t\notbor; tbrough'lenlouay
FIRST COVENANT• PROMISING A
Caln slew his brother and bocamo tho ftrst
SAVIOR.
tr.urdorer, an outcast and a Vagabond. Wby
BY O. L. DA.VJt!fPOBT.
did Olin offer the fruit of the g·round ln
lfO, JI.
placf\ of tho lamb God required? Ia not
tho answer t.hc S!UD.On.s why man cbnngea
AdAm a.nd E~•o, ln the gardon or Edcu,
bad •,.11 th Inga ploaaant to tho olgbt t.nd lbe ordlnanco or baptism trom lmmoralon
cood tor food; nothing waa '11'&.nUnglO tu s;,rlukllng and pouring! It was so much
m&lr.o the.Ir happlDCH eomplcte. It -.ooml easier to galhor a. !ew vegetables than to
klll and dress a. lamb? Just na It le ao
to be lllmost tho unlvorsal opinion that
much cn.aler to sprlnklo a ltttlo water on a.
-..·~Ith gives happlncea; if 11. wore truo.
then cert&1'1ly Adam should b&TO boon. pen,on tbnn to go down tnto the water
bapp,-. Solomon la uouall,- •Pokcn or aa wh.b tbom, and bsve to cbango your clothes
\b~ rlcht'tlt man that ever Und. Yet SOl- before and artor. Alter Caln wu Ctt.St out
cmon, ln all hla g1ory, wu a boggar In Jn tho world, tor hie elns, he founded a
city, and callod It attor tiio namo of blo
wmparlaon wlt.b Adam; all tho land, all
tbo S"Old&.nd slher, all tho e&Ule, tho con Enoch. From Enoch deecendCd the ■one
and daugbten ol men (Oen. vL 2). Polyearth and e¥erJ llvlog thtng wu blL
gamy l\118 the con.summaUon of hie prtncl1Gon. I. 28.) Yot Adam was ziot coutoot;
plca tn tho tJrLh gcnoratlon. His oaeprlng
bo coveted tho onl1 t.btng God withhold.
,i,•ere bra.as n.nd Iron manuracturora, and
Adam, doubUeee, would ba.ve onJoyod. tho
blla ot Edon torovor bad noc. a mod.l&tor tho flrat that Invented portable hou11ce.lnatrumenta or music, and that handled tho
ot ovtl came betwocn him and Ood. For
harp and tho organ. Tubal~Caln, or Vultbe word "mediator" means "one In tho
can, and hi& slater Narunab, Inventor or tbo
n,l~dlo," •·o.no wbo Intervene»." Into that
11ceneo! happtneas a.nd bllse f'ntcrod Sata.n, di&taa: and tho aplnd1o, aro among■t hta
renowned laaue. Not ono ntnt Is named
and by appea.llna: to the covstouaneaa and
~rldo or Zve (~n. Ill. 6), cauccd her to be- In tbo whole posterity ot C3.ln, tho ftratborn ot woman and tho prototype ot relien and obey a. folaehood and roJcct tho
ligious p0recc.utora.
truth ot God. Thon commenced tho battle
ol tho a.au, between Ood and hi• rl&htoou1The bJatorY ol ca1n nnd Abol btlnc
Dt"8a for the aalTatlon at mu;
and tbs
C1ven* llecau•~ ot It■ connection with the
-.·l~edneu or Satu tor the eternal ruin
a.ltar and tho aacrl0ce, tbo Inspired blaot man. By tho ln.torvenUon ot Satan bo- torlan opcne the llluatrloua llnoato ot the
promlsod eeod ot woman; and that b&tw.an God. and man, the P?'4Ch1DC,hoarl•c. bol!evl.ng and obeying or a taleobood, comea, Crom this moment, the backbone of
came 1ln &.nd death Into the world (Rom.
tbo whole Bibi-the
meridian line or all
tlvlne blatory and prophecy. Seth ts born
v. 17); God tbeo and there orc!.aJoed,at the
firol trano~lou,
tbat by t.be medloUon
to ftll the placo or Abel, and bis dcocendante
~r bl1 Son, and tho prcacblng, bearing, be- are countod, one by ono, down to Jesus
llnl.nc and obeyloc ot th• truth, should
of Bethlehem and of Nuaret.b.
Tho beautiful ,to,.,. or Ruth, tho Moo.bit.lob saint,
ID&l1 ttpl.n
bJa loot OltJt!OIn tho paradise
gf OOd. Tbla la the ''m:,st~ry" of Paul
tc Inserted tor tho 'exprou purpose or eon(1 COr. U. 7): "But wo opeak God'& wisdom
neclll)c' David )Vlth iudab, Abraham and
ID a m)'1llel'l',. ovon tho wledom !bot hath
Seth,' and or completiuc through blm t.bo
tllustrlou• line dowo to the Vlrgln'• Son.
b<>enhldden, wblcb 00d roreordalncd be(Ruth Iv. 18-%2.) 00d I• a 00d or law and
to~ the worlds (mare. 0 agea"') unto our
order. "Sin ts the transgNQlon
of the
gior)'." Thll WU before al\ "'"'·
patrl•
law." Heavon Itself would not be heaven
1Ucbal1_Jowh_ or CbrL,llan; but not before
without law and order. We c&n eullY aeo
c1'09.Uon.Thia coven&nt promise la recorded
AN EVeNING PICTURE.

n.ere•, a p!cto.re ot euala1 l alway-\ admlte)(7 wall• •~ lta caouA, tbt artlat m7 are:

AND Tt{E WAY.
tbo NIIIU1tol aplrltual anan:l>T 1.n tho warr.111: ■6Cta In tho rellSloua world to-day:
Tho del'il ■tarted tho ft.rat soct, or donom•
h1at1on, In bcaven, and thcroby ton trom
bll high estate. (LUke L 18; 2 Peter u. 4;
Judo 6.) And •••r II.nee tho maltlns or
aocu has been hi.a atrongcst means ot ft~btlng against hcaTon and· be&Ten'a ktDJ'.
Evor ■Ince tho tall ot man, In Eden, an
Cod's dealings with him bu been t.bo
endeayor to teacli btm obedience. 1! Jeaus
Cl>rl1t, the Porrcct Mlln, needed "to loam
obodlonco by tho tblnga be sulfored," bow
much moro doca weak, slntul man! Yot
the whole blatory or man, In all the ~..
paat, teach.. t.bo almoot lmpculbllll)'
or
man learnlac: tllo los.son.
I have bccn oakod, "What ;vu the 'Mark'
God placed upon Coln!" Not btlng a good
lDtorpreter of dreams, I do not know. Can
tho " Onery Editor" B!LBWPr!A good alstor
ga.vo It as her opinion "tho negro wu a
Oucondant ot Caln: and their color waa
tho 'Mark.' " But couslderlug tbllt all the
~cocondnnts of Co.In perlobed In tbo nood,
how did \ho ..Mark" survive?
AM I MY BROTHER'S KEEPER?
1ST ll. ?f 'O.illD!CEB,

"So, then, as we bavo opportunity let
UJ work that which Is good toward aH
men, n.nd especially town.rd them. that a.ro
or tho bouaehold of tho faith" (Gal. vi. 10).
" Dt2r ye one a.not.he.~• burdens and 90
1u1n11t.be law or Christ.: (Gal VL 2).
" Let no man acok his own, but each hla
nolgbhor'a good" (1 Cor. L 24),
•· Aa thou didst aend me Into the world,
ove.n ao aeat I them tnto tho world" (John
xvii. IS).
Th0II<' pasoagco mako It pllLln that It lo
out duty to help not only the breth.ren, but
all men. ln te.ct, the principle that actu•
.UCI every true ChrlaU!ln tn a.ll that bo dooa
111 that or r.entng others. Jesus sald,
" \VbOAOe,-er would be flr&t among you
shall be your 80rYOJll" (Ma.IL XL 27).
Jt la the !llllSIOll of Cbrl1UanllT to Imbue
thO!IO who embrace It with tbe spirit to
holp and bl .. • otb=.
A man wbo ,hasn't
lr!U"ncd to 106C alghL <>f solftsh lntcroote,
Md to seek to help ·ot.bors, hos yet tho
grcAtMlt lesson or lire to learn. Each one
ot u, ean do our pa.rt In blosstng our tollowmc-n wllhout bo!ng rich or a pulpit
p~achcr.
U•c!ul labor properly directed makes ml'll

FmB11.t.ltr 9, 190t.
c"'tr0)'1nc "t.applnesa and fl'Eeclom,or cloth·
IDg a.nd food IDKead o? l)l'Oduclnc them.
What bo w1nta lo bla l).'lT: Ho would not
hesitate to·crush tho 1plrlt t.nd freedom of
I\ laborer by r&Qultl.ns bllll to worl< lone
boun un amall pay. Such DMII\ <!•troT
hnppln... and fneclom Instead ot mulDc
llthl b'lOl'tll ancl spirit& Thua tho doalro tor muing money opprC!IBlee.and tho
untortunato laboror, cru,bed In 1plrlt and
burdeuocl with can, often seeJta ntllet at
lbo ao.loon.
Tho Unltod Stateo 11 callocl a Chrllt~
nation, yet Ibo ls tralnl.Dc and drllllnc
l'"'111K men dall7 In tho ut ot wvr.i-e, t.nd
millions o( dollan beln&ape11t In ouch
worlt. It -,ould bt mucb more lllto Cbrlallanlty It tbo money wore spent tu drllllDg
YoUDJI'men tn anme uaotul and producUTe
omplo:rmonL Tu.ch thom that ll i. JUK u
honotablo to build or fctd a cltT aa It ls to
destroy or eltlrve It. or to produce COl'1l.
and whoot •• It la to ra=
nt>ldL I am
told that It C09ls one thoWl&lld dolla.ra
every limo a big llnltod State,, 11\111
la abOl
oft. Tb.la Sa enough money to ausla.lii &
foreign n,lulonary a year, or keep two
proo.ch...-a buaf In thl1 countr,-. It Is said 'tlml tbe Spanlob-~rlean
WILr cost nlne
bun.drcd 1U1d twent;,- million.a ot dollan. •
Tblo sum would bo enough to g!TO0110 hun<!red thousand dollan to ""0rT count,- 111
IJVCr, Stato In the United St.a.toewith wblcb
to bul!d a Bl~le colles•Tbo building or the pyraml~ of E=t .
W38 .., very great, waatetul eJ:p,ondlture ~
Ju?>or, but no more ao than tho preeent
(·ustorn ot roarlntt ('OBUy monun:lenta.
M&ny tb<>U83lld&of people under Brlllab
t.!omtnlon ato."e el'ery year, 1et when
King Edward wna crowned pr1DCOI came
co,·cred with diamonds and ablnlns with
Jewels. The people ot the Unl!A>dStateo
b311du eqwul7 aa alntul In Slrtllc -lot,&nd t:lshlonable banquet&
On tho Fourth or J~ly ten.a or t.hoUS&llda
or dollo.ra 1nra worae, than .uaele11ty ■P-ent
In buY'lQCftr6wvrk&
It tho money opent f<><Jewel,.,. In the
United States waa spent tor saYlog .,ui._
there wouldn't bo ao many c:rlce for help
to spread tho gospel ID dcotitute dolda.
Millions of dollars an, l!P<llt ff<t'T year
for whlrky and tobacco.
Christians an, not reeponalble for all
t~ ... Lhlugs, but to a gre&t extent tho,- are
guilty or t.bom all. You bavo 110right, u

!:::~;~=;:d!:!".o':::

• Cbrlr.Uan, to bo praeUclnc

medicine If

"·Im, }'oaPPler and freer. If every la.borer
;:~~:
In tho world v.·c-roengaged In aome \l&bful
wc,rk, having tho object In vlow to blou
" th er work. You bavo no right I<>leach
his r,nowmct~ clther tcwporally or eplrll•
~r farm bocauoe :you llko IL Christ did not
un.lly, there would bo at onco a. wondcrtul
consult bb tt-.eUcp or will wben be aufcbange ln+\bc contUtlon or mankind. Tbtre
ft-red on the C'roa tor man~ but be did lt to
ts ~n Ide.a In tho wor~ that. anx "·erk or~~•nvo us. He 1utfered, the r1gbteoua tor the
huolnr88 la good It lt glvce einpto~ont to norlghtooue, th&:.he mtght bring u1 to God.
man and pute mot!!! l'nto circulation.
Of
(l PoL 111• IS.)
ll<>lovlld,It God 'IO lovocl
('OUr&<!, such an Ide,,. Is orroneour,, and lt
us, we al&O ought to loTe one a.aother ••
pracllcoo at all, It Is done tor eeldab pur(l Jobn Iv. ll).
l)Ol!08, A man In aclecllng his work should
"A, thou dldat sond mt Into tho world,
hnvo a purer n.nd lottlcr motive than
even so aeut I them Into the world " (John
•lmoly to aolec,t wr.rk that wlll pl....., or
,.:v:t li).
You b.>.. no right to that b&nk account,
grt.UI)' bimselt. Sncb work Ir, l.n reality
1•IRY, We play to amuse or grat.1ty oW'- c:- that land. hoUSC6 and lot.a, un1eu by
6cl\''09, and usually hnvo no other purpollO
k~plng them you think you C".&n&&vemore
1
Jn vlaw. Much of tho work tn which pco- -:;culs. • For yo know tho g:racc qt our L<>rd
pie ru·e ongaged ta ot tho eamo nature, n.nd JObus Chrlet, thnt though be wu rich, yet
c= bo called pl&,Y. ~IOMT·mAklng ls plo.1. (or y-)W' .uee be becaI:le pcor, th~l ,..
~k a mon•r•m•~•r whnt ble purpooe 11 In
through bla ponrt,'
might become rich;.
mnklng mo~y.
It Is to grnUty bis de&lre (2 Cor. Ylll. 9).
"Ho that aaltb be abldelh ID blm ought
fer It. or to WM' II In maklug moro. A
moner-mnker at'ldom tnt<!nd, to do an 7 ... llhnsclC o.leo lo walk eve:n u he walked''
\blng with bla money except to make moro.
tl John U. 6).
He ba1 no more purposo to View than a
How much Ume a.ad money a.roapent by
parlor card pln:,cr baa who wn.nts to win
oo-callod Christiana l_n pclltical &llalnl
tho most gamc::s. Tho motive that should
Thus they amuate with government.a that
prompt • man. capecJally a Chri.etinn, In
lraln men to w,e the sword luat.ead ol
,dectlnc hla work ahould be to &elect that· u•aablng them eome uaetul emplo:,memt and
at which be can rto more to &3.\'8souls, and
t'> love their fellowman.
•
then rojolca In doing that work. When a.
What a.bout tho ruoney that 11 IJ)O.D.t tor
nuui doos hls work without being prompted, your ·sblaky l[Uldtob44..'UJ,and your adorn-:
hy hll'her motives than to set his P37 tor
ment wtth cold? Your re11owmen need It.
It, ho has evldent11 loot slgbt or bis ml■their MOuls .re peiublng; t.btor whom
•Ion In the world. His rcc Is the prl11<lpal Chrin died and lolt 70U ID tho world to
tltlns, ud he does not couelder whoth.~
save.
bis work i. well dcme, or whether ha le
"FiuallT, be yo all llko-m.lnded.tom•
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!)<lllBlonat.o.lovmg aa brethl;on, teDIC!er- low;i;lp, unlill a. tn• r.Ueea aplr!te In the
Paul oald ot hi. calling that he fta •·born
..&tOS"tOUCKISSlOIIS.
hearted, hwnble•!D.lnded " (1 Pet. !IL 8).
church began tn Agitate-thing, t0l'gol.t6n out or duo •-111"
and that Ollr11it "wu
G. i;:, 81aut.ll..-, Ohio .............
: .. ,1 00
R. Id. Gardner.
Or •ew, . A• this J·•-ctun,· the hAbb•,rlder • aecn ot b\e tan· or an,:- tl 'Olu In tact re"
• •
=
v
•·
.. rved tliat Johp oliou1d iee hllll later &JIU 8. W. Rold; Texu. •· • • • • • • • • · · • · • • •· 1 00
Appeared, rode lnto·tho church, and tried to "la,,t ot all" to ,pea1c yet .tgilln. and DIB
J. 0. OLOVSB.
,
OBSERVATIONS AND RllFLllCTIONS.
ln1tall the hobby there. When compelled' final teetlmony 18 luet now th• moot onO. E. ~,.;,tner, Ohio ..... ·.: ..........
JI.00to take It out, tbe brethren not approving • gaglp~ Oeld or religious inquiry, 111Onrli''Who are thou that judgeet Allother
Altter.
1l,u-rt.
County.
MO
..........
, .. 1 00
tendom, llnd one which gJvea a gldwlng,
n1a.n'1 aervantt. To ht. own muter· he o! It, part ot the dlembera, rode out on the
l)l!rspeetlvo lo the entire plan of salvt.U<ln. Alu,, Muir, l'enna7ITaa1&...... . . . . . • ao_
11tandeth or falloth/
"Wo aaW6ne casting
ht>bby, or hobbles. that had been brought.. It was Ezra'■ fee.ding ot tho tOrgo:tten
,.
·J, w. B..AA&.18. .,
out demons In thy name and we forbade
there by acme or the preaching bretllren.
lscrlptbreo that urougbt -t.rael back rrom- 0, F:. Staulller, Ohio .... , ...... , ..... ,1 00
'i'heee things Are well kno,.·n by everybody• Idolatry IA, a lrlio knowledge llnd !8rV'lce . Stater. Bar17 County, Mo ....•... •.•..
1 00.
b!JD." . Wby? He tollowe',f,ot' ~•. Th;·
01 God:
tn the town and ,-:tClnlt,y.
. ,.
w..1.Qs&a•l"u,n11oa.1.
dtsclptea of the Lord ;were mistaken a.a to
1
11
their catUng: Their mlaelon wu not to
1:
~~v; ,::c~•: 0
S. W. Reid. T~:
:~.'t:~~--· • • :: :: •• • 1 •00
forbid, but to teach what they were· com.
1:
17.D.tlon.I have done eo. As to its loyalty'
Into the reformation, and may 'we not be•·
manded. Liberty ol oplnl~n la not license
3 • D. LEBOurr.
Hcvt? that the bringing tortb ot the writ•
G. E. Stautner, Ohio .................
'1 00
lo the truth, I leave t.he answer to Bro.
to teach oplntbns .and notlons for taats.
J
S D 11
B
lop, or St._ John 111·1U
work tho m1gbty
L R. OASIIUL
D
~Bo t h h al'"o
as. • e or
ro. ovore.
changes v.-hlcb they that. are ot the raJt~
There la a way (road) from earth ·to
been there. As to my own :oyalty, there
look for wllh •tonging dee1.re? .
0. E. Stautner. Ohio • .,..•·· ..... ••· .. •1 00
h> one who know&-t.ho Judge of all. To,
"ln such a Ylew an the preceding- Scrip•
Slet er, llaTTy County, Mo.•'•··········
'-1 OO
htaveD. It ts a standard gauge. Jesus of
him I owe allegiance, and to none other.
lures ·seem to receive new mcanlnr which
JL 111,. on-tctR..
·~ .,
Nazareth, the Chlet Engineer, laid It out.
It tt ls wrong to preach for a church at tho lirlghtest mind• and warmctt hearta or
G. P.:.Stautner, Obto: ..........
: ... -.. ·u 00
":ho al)OOttos or' Christ ran tho ftrst ,train.
th"
·v--orld
now seek arter.
z.
tr.
r.A.,Vsow.
ony
other
limo
than
when
there
Is
money_
r The road was run from Jewry to the new
tn tho treasury to employ an e\·angellat
ti 00
O. E. 9tautner, Oblo .................
.;erusalem, but the servants of tho Most
•TllJl COlll>EIISER.
for two or three weeks, then l have done
Llil>D
ra,m.
High God were to take In passengers from
AUNT J A.N& IS nBAD.
au points. They obeyed.· Tbg assuranco is -wrong, and am not loyal. rt lt ls wrong
N. P. Wmn.-1.ch,Oklahoma ...... .".... fO 60
tor the eburcb to tench old !Olks and young
Saroh J. M.ltchell, llllcots ... : .... : ... • S 60
Fairmont. VJ·Va., Feb. 6.
&tven that It will safely reach Its destinaG. E. Stnul.Jier, Ohlo, ...... ,•...... . . . . . 2 00
tolks in Dible School, dividing them Into, DOllr llro. Fred Rowe:
tion,. tho new Jerusalem, the clty ot' tho
classes
suitable
to
tholr
capncity,
one
of
Groat King.
Aunt Jan• 0Mklns passed away to the
tho elders being the leader and all teachers • gl'eat beyond tblH ,morning at 3 o'cl~
.
. ACltllOW:l;EDG~E!I~..
•
Tho traJu runs by way or the towns of
Christians, then wo arc not loyal; tor wo
lndlanapells, Ind., Feb. 2.-,Your ta\'Ot
after two weeks' In.tense surrertng. Will :
. 1'~itb, Roperitance, Oonfesst&n, Baptism,
of yesterday, enctoolng H- tor m1nlater1al
do this'. If Acts II. <(2Is the only ord.er ot
write mora soon.
and A Christian Lile. Hie road haa been
rellet. ls aately to hand. Pleue a,,oept our
worship acceptable to God, &\'ery item be•
built more than eighteen hundred years ..
Mn. A. J. VlncenL
tbnnks tor your attention to thl■ matter.
Ing Jn the pl3.CQit must occupy, then our
I: "'"" paid for by the blood ot Jesus. A loynlty ls doubUut.
Howard. Calo. .
Bro. Waters, of Indiana, !l~mt.$2 for his
!:-eo passage Is granted to a11 ~·bo wish to
If a lest ot loyalty ls rldoing a hobby, to aubscripUon, ~1t·h tbe statement that be
Y., Feb. 3.-Recel~ed •u lro!n
Pekin.
N.
go. Ro!reshments are to bo had every
J. E. Davidson, through -Leader omce.
the disruption o! churches, 'your scribe ts • "thlnkt11 tho pnpcr Ja worth lt."
..
seven ml?es. During tho past tow years
Tnanks t.n the giver.
• Ju. S..Bep. .
not IC'yal. \Ve ride no hobbles.
other roads have IJeen llldd out by dltterent
It a b~llet that nobody excepting those
In writing ot tho Christian Leader a
Madill,· J. T .. Feb: 4.-1 have· reoelved
n•cn. Some aro narrow gauge and some
baptized tor the rcmlaslon of sins by one frlen~ (and a Friend o; Quaker) aald its
through the Loader otllce '1, tor which I
aro wide. Tho narrow gauge road runs by
am th.o.oklul to au concorned. We are -dowho bas boon so bn.ptlz:Odare Scrlptural1y
moral n.nd lntellectua! tone le too high to
way of tbo villages of RcbapUom, Order or
ing all we can to build up ChrlsU&nlty
baptized, then your scribe Is not loyal.
allow
lls
destruction,
or
to
"tear
up
Or
Worship (Act,, 11. 42), tho vU:ogo of Silent
amo'ng tho d~Utut.e. We crave the prayera •
lC such be the case. wlll somebody prove
burn up,"
\\'"omen tn tho Cllurches, ancl No Bibleand f•llow1hlp ot tho l!Alnts everywhere.
a oonunuatlon or such n people !rom pin
C. C. Parker.
school Town, nor Regular Preaching. It
Our vcrcrnblo brother, Jo.mes Carr, ot
days or the aPOstles to A, Campbell? Say•
passes by some or the morn Important
Vinton. O.. Feb. ~--I hereby acltnowled&o.·
inf:'
they
did will not be accepted 8.Sproof .. New York City, Is dead. We bavo only reriJa.ceswithout stopping; and f.tops at some
tho receipt ot $14.50 from the Cbriellan
cclYed notice, but wlll obtain more pa.rAttcrtlollij
pro\'e nothing.
1 think some
~r the smaller places and blows its whistle
VsJer and The Way omce tor the moo.th...
er these questions deserve discussion and tlculars later.
or JaRnary-$9 tor new house and $5.60 tor
Jong and loud, In order to attrnct attention.
a wider circulation.
H. S. ?,tcCllntock.
my use in tho Gollpel. Aloo reoolved '1
The pasaongers aro few. and the crow
It ts over throe months atnco our senior
trom Sieler Turner, ot Vinton, 0., for new
t...1,atts running tho train bas r,,cnty of Ume
editor, Bro. Roll, \\'68 afflicted. Under date
house. I avpreclato tble ltlnd fellowehlp,
:rfiE INSTITUTE OF ST. JOHN.
to look after tbe comfort of tho travelers.
ot \ tho 3rd ho says Jte' ~n walk with &
ADd extend to the donon
mYt~ta.~ I
• In fact, tho passengers aro informed that
cane.
Just 'finished • teadlni 'tli6 last Ctnutlan
The Institute or St. John Is a new school
Lea.der nnd The. Way, and pronounce It &JI
they aro to pass &way the tlmo as best or correspondence, comblnfng a summer
Any help extended him -.·ould bo worthlly
good.
Mention bas boen made by several
they can.
Chautauqua. It ts new both In conception
ol Drothe1 Hl\l"dlng's nrtlclte In the Cbrl&·•1 ha,·e, been re,adlng tt ever elnce the
Opposftlon scemB to be very, strong and
and !n treatment. Tho Point ot \'ieW rrom
tlan Leader and The Way or January 19.
tint n1Jmber waa publ!shed, living with my
bitter between the narrow and broad gauge
I will ••Y th3t ,1! Brother, Harding and I
which lt Is taken Is that St. John Is
roadB. As bccometb Cbrlstlnno ( ?)
no,·cr disagree tlll we do on the, &PPolnt1
uestlned to be In tho rogenera.tlon Whllt :!::;-<d!nO!ber (92 years otd.) and dcprtvell of
spl:-ltualJy minded com1>anlona or neigh ... ment. ot elders and deacons. we will neTer
Tho broad gauge road ts groat on adbl. Paul has been in the Rerormatlon nnd
b6ra, the paper comes to me as a bcnlson.
01sagreo. I love the splrll In which Brot.:ber
vertisement. It depicts the bo.::iutlesot the
what Peter h.ts been to Romanlsm, nnd
Harding wrltee.
W. N. Harkin,.
I reel that It Is Jmposs-lble to do with•
c~tics o! Musicale and. Solo, o~ Y. P. S. C.
thnt these will be. to the atter agts what
out It."
E., or C. W. D. M., of the clUos ot Festtvlty,
Athens, Ala.. Feb. 3.-Recel~ed
trom
they were to the first century.
So wrltcs a good taltb(ul sister In
Cbristll\n Leader $3 tor month or January.
Federation, Associate Mem~ershlp, and
The fact that St. John's Gospel nas been
Sou:h,rn Ohio.
I also receh•ed $1.50 rrom Brother A.
numerous wal· stations.
forced Into a secondary pl~ce. though <'Oll• ,
tte,•en,on. or ll1lnols; $6 Crom Stater A. J:
Another slater, In Pennsl'l\'anla, ts llko
'fhe train on this road wllt stop on ftag
rcsscd to be the splrltunl Gospel, and tha.t
\Vo.gnor. ot Indiana; $1 Crom a alBter tn
minded:
at all st.atlons. and also botv,ecn stations
Pennsylvania. This makes $10.60 tor the
h,s Revelation. which mnKes such high
-any placo to gain passengers.
··we hn.vo tnken it ever smco It was month.. Brethren, tble Is not much m~ner
claims for its O\~'n- Importance, Is not
printed. ~1. Is sunshine In our home, nod
in • mission field, but I am thankful tor
Tho ftnnnclal affairs or the company
taught in any college or the world. lends
wo would be lost without It."
(..ven Ulla much. This Is about enough to
seem to bo the matter or gr-'4tcst hnparn 1,rol>nblllty that 3. new apJ>reclntlon
pay rftnt an~ get medlclne-my baby girl
ttnce. \Vhllo it Is a corporation or many
awaits these teachings, whkh the leader.
I!&very sick with pneumonia.. I need your
Athalia, 0., Feb. 5. 1~04.-It Js seldom I
and varied Interests, and cnrrles great
prayers and fcllowsbtp. I have learned to
Jasper S. Hughes, ot Chic.ago, calls the
say anything o.boul mlsta.kC6 made tn the
be like the falthtul Paul. He l!Ald: "I
loads, it requires a great don.I of oil to pre~ Oos1>olor all lbo gosrcls. Brother Hughes
printing
of my letters In the ·Leader,·
know both how to be abased, and I know
says In pa,rt:
vent !rlctlon and keep - in rooUon. The
how to abound: everywhere and In an
but in the Leader or Februn.rY 2 there are
"It
oo
hnpp,med
In
tho
Providence
or
God
travc11ng publlc (a dying. race) Is Invited
tblngs I am Instructed both to be run and
one or two In my answer to the question
that Peter should bo Urst to set forth tho
t., ch·ooso tho road by which It expects to
t, be hungry, both to abounc.l and to aut•
Bro. Hess ask'l<l me that [ want to correcL
Christ to both Jew and Gentile, as we
renc~ tho •bo.,venly canaan o..nd the city
fcr need" (Phil. tv. 12L Sb~rman Sc.zton.
read that he did at Jerusalem and at tho
J nm made to Stl)';
''The natural bullders
o! the Great King.
U::ercu'1Qnare men and women," read, ''The
•house ot Cornellua. This primacy was ac('ullman. Ala. (Box 14), F&b. 4.-l have
foundation Is Christ, and the material built
cepted by the Roman C~urcn as the basts
rf"cclved $1 from the Christian Leader and
or brr succession of popes, her cathedral
thereupon nrc men and women." A.gain
- In connjng the columns of The Leader
The
\Va)' tor January; from Bro. H. S.
being named, as most ot her churches aro.
I am made to sAy: "Yea, as the man who
and The Way or the 26th Inst, the "WlnPowell. Texas. SS; from Bear Creek, Afa..
fpr , SL Peter. and her communion acbuilt this hay nnd stubble on the tarm lot,"
bama,
'5. Thanks to alt concerned: Tbla
1:owlng Zephyrs," from \Vest V•lrginfa's
knowledging that apQsllo ns Patron S:t.lnt,
read: "Yea, :u, the ma.n who built this hay
,·e,ar J shall keep a strict nccount O! all
his authority being suprenrn 1n all her
bills, fanned my brow and carrlod to my
•and stHbblo upon the foundation passed
help
rocelved.
and sba11maka quarterly re♦
council.;.
i'aul
succeeded
tu
the
leaderLhrough the snme ftre. his work did.·"
ear ihe sound or a volcei, saying: "Come
t>Orta. It necessary. M.f data for last.year
ship, as wo find In the Acts ot tho Apos•
W. H. Devore.
forth and explain." That lnncccnt•looklng
Is not oompJE"te, Some ot \t has bten _loJt.
ties. and It was he who emancipated the
M:: ·meettng at Garden City was a fallure-1aragrnph prob.:i.bly contains moro than
early church !rom the yoke or the lnw.
·w11hur. ,v. Vn.. Jn.n. 11.-Edltors ot the
i-c-bool bo1.1~enot lo condition tor• b&d
Long a!ter both Peter nnc. Paul •.ad gonP
appears at first sight. In order to !ully
Christian J...eader and The ,vay:-You wlll
wenther. Tho houses nre In bad condltlon
t.nderst.and conditions· at Bolivar, Pa., one to thelr rest. having ostnbl1shcd the greater
I•le.n.se extend my subscrl11Uon io the
generally. tor winter mfftlnss.
The Only
Gentile Church, John came forth from n
must have been there and booomo asthing T now desire Is the privilege ot
•ll('arier another year, as It ll\ an absolute
long pcilod or sllonco nnd meditation~ wlth
quain~ed with the conditions &s they were· n. meRsage for all the churches to the e-nd ~,1cesslty~ in our home. ·we have now
vrenchlng the Gospel among the mount&ln
end arc. • Tho roport to whlctl Bro. Moore
people In Alabama. I am nlmost certain
ot the world, and his cathedral ls as wide
t~n
the l.eAdcr about sixteen years. nnd
thnt I shall never see the old home Sta~
a,; tho kingdom ot God. both Je,,· and
cans attention was simply a rE-port of spe&ttll
we long for l'ts weekly \'!sits. and
•~•In in this Hre. • I am ftlled wt(h mfn.
Gentlle. As the Roman Church confesses
cial ·sen·lccs·held with a congrogatlon, for
,:~ally. appreciate them whP.11they arrh·e.
gled feelings or .10,·e and pity tor aome
Its fealty to Peter. so tho reformation or
D~1rlng these years that "'e have read tbe
which I have 'been preaching at dUterent • the slxteenlh century owes Its existence to
there. who ?:a,·e been led aw.\y into tht"
I.Rade,r, It hna gradually grown larger and
times during tho last four years. not as a
Paul ·and to Luther, who possessed tho
errors ot the wlc-kcd. No o>neknc,we tb11
better, -lnd now, since Its union with The
great 10,•e I have tor our or-ring brethren
"pastor.'' ..l>ut mhtlster ot the Gospel of· very gcnlµs or Paul. and Hke Paul the two
\Vay, 't certainly has been. grently Im•
groat• principles he taught were personol
·who have departed trom tha ta.Ith.
Christ.
proved, and 'It lff our oarnPSt deal!o that
faith and personal liberty, the well-spring
This Is my week a~ home. I am cer.
The cons-regntlon at Bollvar In point O! ot Protestant civilization
1bo union mny -be a. powerful agent In e.c- talnly glad to know that- tome here ap•
nod progress.
complishlng grea..t nod lasting .goo!'- No preciB.lo o~r work !O'much, and are wtlllogage Is oldor than Bro. Moore or your
It remains for John to bo heard a.gain ann
grnarer nor J;Tander monument could be
to tako his place as .the ftnlsblng volce ot
to ~sslst us to the extent or fh&Jr &b1llty.
scribe. It •has existed as an organization
t•rf'Cted In memory or our dearly beloved
Christian teachlng, the herald or peace and
I would ,be glad to bear from tnore oC my •
for. more than flfty years. No trOuble ever
John F. Row(" than tl:}e Leader and The
unity. Christ said to Pct.er, "'\\-bat Is It
Southern brethren as to this work.
marred their peaceful. assoctatton and felto thee It be tarry UU I come!" Though
War.
Justus ·Robinson. 1
F. P. Fonner.
1
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many aanseless probllHUons to the law ot

"tho Sabbath. • It was not the taking o! the
grain, nor the eating ot the gratn, th.at t.hey
.
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.JESUS AND 1JIE

? t.

SABBATH.

Matt. xii. 1-13.
COmn_:tr<'Luko vl. 1-11; Mark U. 23 to HI.
G. Read Mark ·II. 13·22; Matt. Ix. 18·34;
John v.
Gqlt1ca;tT~xt.-" It fs lawful to do wel1 on
tho S~bba!b <lny.''-Matt. xii. 12.

r. Time-Summer
II. Place-Cnpcrnaum
Ing flc•lds.
•

ot A. D. 28.
nnd the neighbor-

lNTHODUCTORY.

Accordlr~g to tho chronologfots whom we
tinvc been tollowlng. this l<'sson should
le.mo before several which we hn\'C already
6tudle<l, not Ion;; a!ter the Sermon on the
·Mount, the calling ot Matthew, and tho
C<nst lu Matlhew·s house, or which we nro
tolrl tn thn nlnth ch~pter. It seems qutto
cvidout that the scone or this h:ssou was tho
vicinity of CnJ)ern.,um, that it wns Ju the
sttmmer-1.lme of what was tho year 28. that
Is 32 of ·our reckoning. The story Is told us
l.1 ~lark ii. 23·28. an1l In Luke ,·L 1·5. Jesus
bad now utLracl.m) so much attention, and
HlJ mnoy had Como to thhlk him something
moro' than rn:rn-somo even bcllcvlnt; him
U. be tho Mcsslnb-lhnt
those who did not
nccopt hlm had besun to watch him with
great jealousy. Tho Pharisees said thnt. i!
ho was Mualah, ho would lndorso them
nnd their practices, and each of tho other
sects thought. thnt ho ought to tudorso it.
And tho~gb tho common pco1>Io did not
cnro much Car tho ono nor [or tho other ot
the sects, yet they could bO e..'lslly stirred
up lo look suspiciously UJ)On one whom
they did not Cully understand. Therefore it
1\'8S that Jesus was watched nntl his o,•ery
word and net carorully weighed, though nl~
wnys w~th JO.-'l1ousy.This net nnd lhe convorsauolls which nro dealt with In our
present lesson, woro nmotig tho first to excite ant.'lgonlsm, aflcr the c,·cnt nt NnznrcU1. when tho pooplc attcnwtcd to cnst
him over the brow of the pr<'clplce. The
Jows were nll scruImlous in their observ-

nneo• o! the .Snbbo!h.
&X.l'OSITORY.

• i.. By t~;lc word "corn" we do not understand what ts usually s0-called with us.
1,ut wh~at, thO moro common grain or that
country.
Our Indln.n corn was not then
known: and when the Bible was translated,
whe.n.t was culled corn. Tllo flcIde ot Palestine were not rcmccd as ours generally
nro. but nnrrow paths ran between them,
the grain bt'lng often sown right bcstdc the
path. so that J<'SUS could :JC said lo go
tl:rough the fields or corn. without hie trespassing. or trnn1pllng down tho i;;rnln, as
we might suppose him to do. He went by
n path J.cadln:; nmonS' t.he grain fields. Such
plucking and eating wns permitted by' the
l:a.wot- i\tose:i. (Seo Dcut. xxtu. 25.) There
was. -therefore, no room for n. chargo
ngain.!-l tho disciples tor eatin_g the grnln.
•2. Tho Pharisees had cyen cone so tnr
to:qucstlon ll\O ln.wtulncss ot enUng :m
egg ·lnld on ·a. !Cast dny. when that' feast
day Cflms. im,medlately ntter_ a ~ab})at~. ·be•
cause they snld lt bnd been "prepared" on.

as

I

. c~iLfclScd; but the fact that the dlsclpies
rubbed the kernels out of tb.e busk on the
Satbnth-tbat.was
work. (See Luke vi. 1.)

or~ co11rsc, the· Jaw,· as gh·on by ~loses. did
not Justify such an interpretation.

3. '!'bey all held David to l,e high au-

I oke Iv.

DIKlplu.

LEADER

the Sab,!>.atli;and so they bad added n great

thority on all poJnts ot casuistry, and when
Dnvfd was quoted, they had rarely a.n
answer to m~kc. • Jesus takes ad\'antage ot
this :-evere:nce tor Da.\'ld, and brings home
to them his conduct, In the case or bis
fl!t~t from Snul, when be cam.a ·to Nob,
and being buugry, and .the priest having
no other brcnd, took tho ehewbrcad "Which
had just been "'taken tram the tabIe '\\'bc-ro
it hnd ln!n during the prcccdln1; week. (See
l Sam. xxl. G.) They had always regarded
Da,·!d as Justified In his conduct, :i"ltllough
rht: law ot Moses rorbatlo nny but the
Priests to ~n't. the shewbrend.
4. This Wl\S nn unanswerable argumenL
If Da,,tcl nnd tho young men who were
iust
with him could take the shcwbr~d
of! ot tho sncretl table, because they wero
hungI·y, how could it bo wrong !or n. hungry
nIan to l'llb out a rcw kernels or wheat to
nppense his hunger. on tho Sabbath day?
And It was not David alone, the anointed or
G::u1. who 3tc the shewbread, but "lbe
;t"Otm;::men" also, who followed Da\'1(1. It
It is SAld that the amount -ot grain which
n mnn ,cont(l rub out ln his hands, eating
It un;:{round and uncooked, could hardly
appcaf:c his hunger, lt must be borne in
rr·ind that. in tho first I1laco, lt takes very
much less tood to sustnin a man in that
,onntry than It Is supposed to take among
us to-cln.y; and, in the second ))lace-,. that
it was not uncommon to ont grain un•
ground, for e,·cn when ground It was hardJ~· hotter thnu wh~n unground. It was \'Cry
coarse. ~lllll there was no known way ot
,;;etting the shell off clean.
5. Tho priests were accustomed to do a
~real dral or hnrd work on the Sabbath.
While ll1ey ottered sacrlflccs on every day
of the WOC'k.those or tho Shbbath days
were more numerous thnn those or othor
days. (Sec Num. ,:xxlll. 9.) The sme>ke of
tht'· sncrlOccs was .ascending from mol'nlng
tJ ulghL
Ir then, It -n•crc true that th,e law
or tile Snbhath forbade cYcry kind or work,
<'"<!'11 to to small a thing ns s111,plylng oue·s
nc.eds in such n way as this which they
criticised. whnt could be snl<l of the conduct
of the prksts?
G. Ir it was said by them. ln reply, that
thr lC'mptc, l)c,r.ansc of Its sacredness, sanctliiod any work tll"nt might be done jn it,
h.:- wottid say, ln rejoinder, tnnt he blm•
s,•I( wns grcnter than even, tho temple. He
to whom Solomon said, (2 Cliron. vi. 18)
'·1hc
hC:t\'CD
ot heavens C3n not contain
thoc." surely he Is greater than the temple; and when Jesus npplles such language·
to hlmscl( ho _"is lntimatin(;
hla dl,•lntty.
Ho docs not hcslt.'\te to claim omntpresencc. one or the attributes o! Cod himself.
7. True, God has given the written law
as tho stnndard •ot oxcellencc; and be who
would be J\erCcct must k~p the Jaw in tho
kttrr. :ind nt the same tlmo ho must keep
it In the spirit. This. however. none bns
e\'er been nblo to do, except the Lord Jesus.
·whnt shnll one do then, wbon ho finds that
he hns broken the law? Ho ~10st go to God
for rorgh•oocss; he must humblo himself
before Cod, and break orr his sins In re•
. pentnncc.
God delights In such a spirit
more rhan ho does In tho mere keeping or
the law. The man who bas oco.nslon to
seek forgiveness, who Is a truly penitent
ancl God•sccklng sinner. cnn not be exact•
Ing in ht~ treatment or others.
8. This was clatmlng n grt>at deal~. n.nd
the langungc
was adnpted to set them
thinking.
Th!s one who had done.SO many
nnd so mnn-elons miracles. di(): not hesl. t.~tr. to call hlmself not sImvly "the Son

AND

THE

WXY.

9. The synagogue waa the olace of wore.Lip tor those who could not reach the
t~mple. There wa.a alway-s a conslderablei

ciple which npplloo to the· sheep applied
with much more force to a. man. Ir a
shccp might be pulled out o! a pit, sui-cly
a man might be relieved of an lnflrmll)• on

the Sabbath.
13. Jesua needed only to see n

;•·

:~~l•surprise~
Addreu
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Renewal Offers.
Our subscribers. when rene\\1ing, can take advantaoe of the
following combinatio~ offers.
We will renew iiny subscription
one year, arid send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
• opposite the book in tl)e list.

Remlnl1tuce1
............

1.15

, .............

Smith"• Bible Dictionary . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . :z.rs
stop to say, "How can I stretch tt out?
Lcttcra to Jcwa and Ocnlllcs .............
2.00
Don't you see It 1s'withered? First restore
1.1'5
It. and then I will stretch It out.'' Ho , Skcttbes by tile Wayside................
lllumlanl<d Dlbl<. StJ!c II .........
, .... J.fS
simply did as be was bidden, and be enUlamln,.tcd O!ble, Style I! ...........
, .... 4 2S
JoyP.tl the reward or obedlenc~. •
I

LIFE•s CONTRASTS.
murmur when their sky la clea.r
And wholly bright to view,
It one small speck ot dark appear
In the great heaven of blue.

•

S0010

And some with t.hank!ul love are ft1led.

Ir but one streak o! light.
One day o! God's good mercy gild.
The darkness o! their night.
In palaces are hearts that ask.
In discontent and pride,
Why life is such a dreary task.
And all good ,things denied?
And hearts In poorest huts admire
How love has tn their 'aidLove that not ever soems to UreSuch rich provisions made. ~
-ruc:tard
Chevenli Trench. D.D.
The story !s told

bathing

ot

a boy who wa.s 1n

and who i:ot beyond his depth.

of the ChrlaUan la l&rll"lY rescue wo~I<.

'

Not a drug store medici~e--:Can be secured only· from
persons who are specially
appointed Vitalizer Agents
or from the proprietor direct:

f!li•ctcb forth his hnnd the man did not

ll

They did the latter.

The old ti'me tried--

wn.9

bntl1." \~Who could he be, less than God
hlmscJt? Ho suggested the idea. and left
them• to reason It out. or turn away from

~•"l!.'.•but also the "Lord' o! tho Sab-

,

Swiss- German Remedy

ca.soof Biographyof Joha P. Ro"• ... ., ... ....... $ t.7 5
ready to relieve It.
&1tfterlng, acd ho
Holman 8011rzcol1Bible.... . . . . . . . . . . .. . 3, I 5
Now ho would heal this man. both tor
Ba11terIA•I Primer Bible ...... ._ ........
3.15
the man·s snke and Cor the sake o! tho lcs• ' Oosr,elIn ...,...,1 and ~<tUlOD ...•.••••.•...
2.00
ton to t.c impressed upon the people. There
PtletU and N"'n .......................
2.50
Is nothing here said about the talth or the . Father ChlDtqu3
's Po.·l( .................
3.25
man. or or noy ono else. It Is probable, 1 r ......rnenhen· ..... ' 1 '..,,..., r...J51ic1...••••.....
1.75
Reformatory Movemeot1......•..••••••••
2.2S
howe\'cr. that the man looked jmplorlngly
Thon1toa.................
·.... . . . . . . . . .. 1.65
to Jesus for relier.
When commanded to

A mnn on shore heard his crlee a.nd aaked
him it he could not swim, to which tho bo7
said "No." "Wbat a foollob boy you &re
to go Into the water without knowing how
tc.. swim," replied tho man. But tho bo7
replied: "Belp mo out and scold mo atter"-"3rds."
There Is a good thought In this all should
remember. Scolding Is good tu Its place,
but It should be given 1n broken doeea.
It Is much ea.slei- to scold thaR to help.
Mnny are the cries tor help that are nover
l:eard. becaus8 those that should lend aaslstance are too much occupied saying what
cught not to have be-endone. I have nO,-or
yCt round the person so pertect. that no
rault could be touod ot him. It we walt
tor a perfect man, n. perfect woman, or a
perfect cbureb be!ore helping. It wl!l be a
long time before' we do anything. The work

of

Dr.Peter's
Blood
Vifalizer

Dumber there.
Jesus ta.vored the syn~•
s.:oguQworship.
He always Joined In It,
when rt was practicable .
10. Here' was a dlffefent case. Tho disciples were hungry, and could not continue
iutlng,
without increased sutterlng.
But
here ls a man whoso hand bas been In the
same· condtllon !or some tlme, and bta
euttertngs w111 not tocrea.se as the day
1,1:oes
on. '11hese, here lo the synngoguc,
mo.y nOt have been tho same who met htm
ln lhe grain fields: Yot some·ot thorn may
have been present on both- OCCMlons. But
these lo the synagogue hM·c lhe samo bad
hearts with those In the fteld. They W9..Dt
to get something of which they ca.n accuse
.icsus bctoro tho courts.
But he u~der•
stands them, and treats them as they dcser\'e.
11. Here was a case differing somewhat
from that or Dn,•ld, yet one which· they
could understantl equally "-'eh. True, the
sheep might not slmply grow hungry. and
It. was only e. shoop; but yet, who would
leave a sheep in n. 11ft any longer than the
time necdti.tt to get to It and pull it out?
Even the Pharisees would do as much as
Llt~t. And tr they would relieve a. sheep,
their own sheep, !rom a position ot dlscOm•
fort on the $abbnth.- should net a mnn bo
rcllovcd, even on tho Sabbath?
12. They could easily see that tho prin-
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CHAPTER VI.
CEREMONY

!,EADER

OF TAKINO THE VEILTHE MANIAC.
It was a: scene nover to be torgQ,tten, and
calculated at onco to awake11 the tenderest
sympathies or the iheart, and arouse all tho
burning Indignation ot tho soul. The cerc•
monies were performed 1n the convent
cbnl)(ll. Anna Mru-la Gerard and Arabella
May, wh<>Setacultlee b~ at ·last been ao
manacled, and whoso spirits SOcr·usb~ by
tho Incubus or papal superstition, that they
were prepared to yield Implicitly _to whatever their spiritual guides enjoined, wcro
DC"-'lc<i to lhe altar ot consecraUon, and
meekly kneeling at the feet ot the robod
priest., there iook lhc Irrevocable ,·ows,
that Impose a life ot poverty, ceHbacy.
seclusion anc, penance; n.nd that enjoin
'Obedlonce to the priesthood, and bind tho
rcc1uso never more to pass the convont
&ates, unless promoted to the omco. ot a.
si~ter ot charity.
Anna Marla never looked more lovely
than at that hour. There was a. sweet
penslveness in her expression, yet a doo.thJiko pn1cncss m·crsproad her delicate
teatures: black and glossy as the raven's
l?lumc was her flowing ·hair, which tell
gracefully upon her slender shoulders, and
hung ln unbraided rlnglels about her temples. Her gentle bosom heaved with emotion, and the angelic croaturo seemed
struggling like a martyr at the slake, tor
resignation to her tate. Arabella, though
manitcstlng some treplda.Uon. endured the
cruel ceremonies with surprising tortltudc.
The oloom that hung upon her young
heart clouded her fair brow, but eUU tho
bloom or ·health w~ on her chock. Her
hair, or a golden hue, looked like shining
thrc.nds of amber as, disheveled, it dropped
upon t~e graceful form of the kncellng
beauty. \V•hcn the solemn vows had passed
their lips. Dupln, tho ministering priest,
said In ·a doleful ,•oleo: ''Heaven reciulrce
sacrlflce. Long hair ts a ,·atn orna.mont
and only fosters pride, and RS pride becomes not saints, you must now be shorn."
Saying "'hlCh, ho Inserted Into Annn
Mnr_ta's ebon locks the sncrcd scissors, llko
bis own heart-relentless
and remorseless.
The monster ceased not to despoil unUl
tho bend was made bare, and tho last ring• let dropped from tho temples of beauty.
Then, looking upon his mutilated vtcttm.
said, with an air of piety, "As your bend
has been divested ot its gay covering, so
may Y•>urheart be disrobed of all earthly
a~ecuons.''
Arabella had now lo pass the same
.ordeal; and, when beneath the prlestiy
hand, her glittering' tresses began to _tall,
the pearly tear, despite her roUglous !ortltudc, might have been seen glistening In
,her mttd. blue eye; yet no audiblo stgh or
moen ~scaped her llr,s. . . . Black caps
wcr3 now put on their heads; then two
coffins. covered with dark velvet, wero
brought In, bo.rne to tho altar by sisters
ot- charity.
SeYeral lighted candles wore
placed round them.._ ,Now tho priest, assisted by the sisters ot charity, lilted Anna
Marla nnd Arabella trom their knees and
laid them in the coffins; sprinkled holy
waior· upon them; satd mass; then, Hfting
them nut again, flung over their beads
bi:1.ck veils, w-htch dropped down tn front
le the torm. ot a cross. Tho tolt1afod wore
t.!ien pronounced dead to the world, and
. pres,ented to the Abbess, v.•lth the chargo
that sho should teach them the solemn
duUee or saints and caretully watch over
their souls. They were now led~ by tbo
~perlor to n. part of tho convent they bad
not betoro been permitted to enter, and
where only such as woar·tbe black veil aro
allowed to go. Arter receiving from the
Abbess a lesson on selt•donlal and the ne-

KltLSO.
cesstty ot penance, ta.sung, and the saying
or prayers, they were lett to tbelr medltatJons. Singular as It may seem, th& d&-• luded girls appeared now, all at once, to
awake ti-om tho spell th.at had bound them,
41.nd to•bave a realizing sense ot tho tearful step they had Just taken, "Arabella,
and is this our doom?" sa.ld Marla. In, 8,
despand:og tone. "Are we •bore' to spend
o·ur dayi1? Oh, what an lndescrlbablo feelIng or desolation comes over mo! Alas!
whnt strange tnla.tuo.Uon ha.a led us t.o see.k
this com!ortlcas o.bOde?"
Arabella. answered not; but, throwing
her arms around Marla's neck. burst tnto
a flood or tears. W.hllo they wero sllonUy
weeplog, locked In «k.Ch other's embrace,
Hulen Bower, ouo of tho nuns, tho reader
mny remember. Introduced in our first
chapter, entt'rod the apartment, into which
the new saints bad been conducted~ to
congratulate them on lhetr happy escape
rrom a wicked world, to a placo of holy
• ciuiet and religious repose.
Maria and Arabella had each known
Helen iutlmntcly beroro she became a.
Catholic, and were warmly at:tach.od to
·her; aud •they hnd • hoped to experience
G:t'eat•plea.sure In renewing their nCQ.ua.tntance with her In the cloister. But how.
. their hearts were clillled to sec I what a.
cllAI.ge had· come over the spirit ot Helen!
A gloomy superst.Jtion had transformed
•her, from U10 cheerful, smiling, bright ana
lovely girl she onco was; the glow ot
health nnd beauty had taded; tho eye's
brllllant spnrklo had gt"Ven place to a
blank, 2.bstracted gaze: tho sweet smile
o! love had fled tho llp, and all her !acuities seemed morbidly absorbed. in devoUon. Such wns the character oC her con~
gratulntlons, tho unnaturalness nnd cold~
nes~ of her mauner, that sho ministered ho
comfort to tho burdened hearts of Marfa
:md Arabella, but rather added to their deJeetlon. While &he yet , discoursed with
them, a wlld, startling laugh was hoard tn
nn adjoining room.
"Be not alnrmod," sald Ht.•lon, ''that la
JlOOr Isadora Norwood, whom Satan bas
made mad."
"Isadora.._t:orwood goD.eMittl?" exclaimed
Anna Marlo.. clnsptog •her. bands Jo agony.
··.Arabella, call it be the same girl we knew
so well and loved so much?"
"1t must t,t; I heard, Jong ago, she was
Jn tho convent."
"So had I beard, but understood she' was
content and hnppy. \Vhy, Helen, do .You
say Satan bas rondo her mad?"
•·Jn wicked disobedience to her sr,lrltuat
, superiors, she persisted lo reasoning on
subjects ,,.·hlch mortals are forbidden io
look into."
"How long hns she been 'tnsa.no?" In~
quired Marla.
"But a tew days havo elapsed, since she
wa~ entirely bereft of re.a.son; yet tor
r1onths t.avo I nntlclpated what 6bo hac
nt last come to, and ott told bor, t.blnklng
nnd replnJng would mako her mad. She
hccctc.-Jmo not, and her noble t'ntellect ts
now a wreck."
"\Vas she Inclined to regret bavlog ta.k,·m
the veil?"
'"Yes; and but tor the strength or her
w,ws, ·would lia,·c long since abandoned tho
convent. Chcrlshtng discontent. she grievously sinned. I marvel not that her roason
hns been dethroned."
The maniac, breaking trom her coll, now
1·ushed tr.to their presence, and tor o.
moment, fixed bcr oyes, wlt!J. a wondering
and delirious gaze. on Maria and Arabella.
Th:in, breaking forth in _a strain ot wlld,
sweet music, sung, Impromptu, tho follow•
Ing lln<'B:
''Sweet sr,lrlts, dear,
\Vhat seek yo 1here,
Where tho beauteous maid
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411\iust ev~ pine and fade?
Alas! more heart& aha!! breakAnd all,for heaven's dear sake!
At priests can abOw,
It muat bo so.

"So I have; at 1eut.-on6 that's equal to

a legion,"

retorui_i
the lunauc. • :

"You must Wt and ren.aln abut out
rroni the light, tUI the demons wtthln you•
be cast out;" ao,y!a.g which, the Abbosa
shoved. her Into a dark cell. and, locking
the door, lett her wildly raving.
"How u'nfoollng!" excla'lmed A.J\lla.Marta.
tn a suppressed voice.
~-o,that we bad go\le to our graves, ere
wo entered thte horrible place!" aald Arabella, convulsively clasping Anna.·M.arta In
her arms.
(T9 be oontln~ed.)

"\Vorn and weary,
Cold and dreary,
UlO bid fare ...ell
To all this monkish boll,
And go to seek a.far,
Some lonely, distant starThat peace or mind
I ther~ may find.
0, let

''Here saints we grow,
J.'or boll below!
Let clergy call It heavenTheir Ues bo ne'er forgiven.
AR you may l lvo to see,
Your sacrlfice wlil bo
Virtue, dutyYouth and benuty,
"They call mo mnd;
That makes me gladFor reason was my toe-LOng ago-long agoI
From the pure a.Ir or t.oaven,
...,y Coul fiends I'm drlv'n!
Like you, my dca.u,
1 once shed tears."
Hero sbo suddenly paused, and, covering
her taco with her hands, convulsively wepL
Then. by a Quick traTlsttton of feelings, gbe
looked up, with a bright smllo pla.ytng
npon her rentures and shlnln~ th·rough her
tears like sunbeams streaming through a.
misty cloud. Again, 10 a me!odlous voice.
she began 'to sing:
"Happy and free
.As t,hc honey bee,
I'll cull th<' SW<'Clflowers.
Aud deck rosy bowm·s.
1·ve i;olden wings to fly,
High as the starry sky!
Then soon I'll go
From realms ot Wl.)t'.
"To the decJl sea,
come, folio,,.· me;
.. ll's shining J)Carl~ nrf! mlneThoy ntl, all shall b(\ thine.
0, the~ forever lave,
'fho moaning, moaning wa.,·c-lt sighs for me.Come, come and see."
~ow. punslng again, ShQ looked earnestly,
ror a tow momenta, into the !aces ot Marla
and Arabclln, n.nd then nddrossed them
thus:
"Dcautl!ul damsels, hnve yo neither
homes nor rrleods, that you ha,·e como
thither to breathe foul contagion, and to
dwell where maniacs rnvo nud flends
prowl ror prey?"
··t sco no !fends, Isndorn," remarked
Ann-:1.Marla. thinking, pcrhnt>S, to dissipate
her lningln:try tea.rs.
"'Ah! you would not know them to bo
~uh, at first sight," roplled the lunatic,
looklm.; i-\rchly. ~'They v,car ·clerical
rohes."
'·Do you think the good priests are

A"MENJI.CETO .AMERICA.
Tho old ,11,J~g that "C~.
Ilk~ ch.tclt• ,
ono, c<>me"home I<> roost," hae h&d ti:,,QUcnt confirmation. Many a peraon must
have t!lought o! tbe rlghteow,· rotrlbutlon
Involved whoo the disloyal Roman 0.tho. Uc orders were, recently expelled. (:rom
Francl) by tho author1Ues of the repubUc.
When C8rdlnol Glbbona, returned to thl1.
count, y a shorl time ago, be said In re~ard, ~ this: "What bone_~t Fracce hopes . •
to derlvo from cxntng her own fl•h ·and
• blood Ly a law that haa not an Iota, ot
Justice lo !t, r c:i.n not divine..•~ So..tbought,
Eurol)v wiJcn thr, cdkt of-Nantes waa ~
,·oked, and the Protestant Huguenota of,
France were hounded to thelr d'8.tb • or
drlveu from their land, wbJ:ch baa t.1~1' 1
suffered troru the lack or their character
und ato.tesml\nshlp. Those Huguenot.a ~e
loyul, patriotic J)OOl)le,the. best,and n9bl"'!t
In all or !<'ranee, and they were maaaacred
nud banished on aet'Ount of their rellg'lon, .
nod at the d~mand ot RomanLsta. Fr&nce
hos always been weak on account or' their
loss. Now tho plotting Romanist orders~
are ox'..tOlle<l
from Fra.nr.e. It ls not In the
way ot revenge. It is not by Proteatanta
that lt Is done. Romanists 1n Europe know
ns ruuch about these ordera, Including
Jesuits, that thoy ·expo! thom for very
80fety lo their governments. Tbe In-·
t.rlculug, dotalneerlng. rebcilloua eptrlt of
those ;,riests and trta.ra: ts such that th;.,
fs no satety where they are at larp.
Roman Catholic France. that knowothem
so well, expels them. They are com.log to
this c-ounlry to try to make lt, Roman
Cnthollc. Pcrhnps we 111•:raloo be aUl'Tecl
up to expel them aome day, They wtJ;I
plot for our destruction unUl they are ex•
pellrd. Some ot us do not believe tbls.
hut, ncverthclen, It ta true.

One ot the eliarpest and strongest things
wr have T"'Jtd In defense of our Amorfco.n
1,ublk SC"hooll"Ystem, and ln answer to
Itomnn Catholic attacks upan them, ts a
1~cont.th1ec cnlumn OOltorlBJ.In the O Cb.1·
<"AgoClthen,'' thf' C1rgnnot Irish Cathollcs, •
e.•llt<'dby John F. Finerty. He t<illo Archt,fshop Qu!g1ey thnt his recent at.tn.ck on
the public schools. and bis demand for publlr aid for Roman C:lthollo schools, aro calc ulntcrl to have just t'be very OPPoslte et~
f'lct from thAt which was anttctpatod. He
tellR him tbat Am~rlcans love, and are
flf'llclB?"
loy!\l, to their lnstltutlon.s. and that they
"Good priests, !Air one," returned she.
wJll not stand It to have them &SM!led;
• ha:Ye nll gono to heaven; thoso who ranrn.in. claiming to be such, a.re tra.ve11ng th'3 thn.t such word~ as his will stir up antiC:lthollc srntlmcnt such RS was never felt
other war. \Vhat do wo v,oor reprobates
b. th!s land; that a.s all churches a_ro~
want with demons to confess our;-sins to?"
nnd protected, It is a poor affair ot a
"Imnslno not such strang\l things, Isat·hurch that can nQt take care- ot JtM,Jf..
dor~."
"l toll lhec, slmple girl, the men to r.hon1 B~ urges Roruan Catholics to remember
you so t.O bo forglYcn hnvo more wl~kC"d• thnt, whill) vPry grtaUy In the tnlnorUy
in thf:: country, they are treated with
no,-s In their hearts, and Iniquity on their
hcadi-. than nll the waters in tho might)" treat <·onslderatlon, and urges then, to aci
wtlh
cummun Mr1st' rmd common courtesy,.
Sl'as C'"'l wash awayt
Ills lnng1,ti.geif! uolJte, but ftrm, a11d ArchThe supenor, dls<:ovorJng the maniac at
bishop Quigley might well heed .tho words
lilJerly, approached, a.ad, rudely seizing her
1hnt; have b(,eu nddressed to him v.-ith ao
by ibe arm, commanded her In a harsn,
much
plalnn<'ss nnJ so much wlsd0m.
ung<'ntlo Yolce, to return to her cell .
''!"1(':1d!"
cried she to St. Evangeline.
\\ !l\l ·.-.·nsroughly dragging her away, "you
~fo.n ls great, but he can not ke&p a
have long cnou;h tormente<l me; soon it
rl\·cr open :when the Lord send& cold, nor
will be m}• turn. All. I'll haunt you when
slOll the tlood when an tee-gorge break&
1 die, _and bring with me legions ot
··\Vho can stand betore hie cotdf 1 • With
fiends!"
:ill modern knowledge and ap'pua.ncos the
"You have legions or ftonds with you al• answer Is the samo as In the Psalm.ist'a
,day,
ready," replied her tormentcr. '
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EDITORIAL JOTTIIIGS.
Ot the Samo Cloth,:--Some
newspapers
h:i,·<' lnlt-1 .... publlsbed a dlapat. ...h. in wt:l::h
cx-Senarnr F. J. Cannon Is rep,rtcd as say•
tng:
'The authoruy·to
si>eak rrom God tc,
men on rarth is solely tnvestcll tn the •lftke \\hlc~1 Senator Reed Smoot and hi!
colJMgues end superiors hold."
This is
eurely a high claim. but lt Is not connncd
ttJ :itlormor. elders. When any ma.u a:$:st"r~!:l
that ho bolds his mind open to receh'o the
"iarger truth," as "God gives him to see
It," be claims tho same "authority to speak
from God to men" as do the Mormons. And
tho well•i>ald men who assert 1-hnt Jesus
gan~ a. ,ommlssion to "the Church:' "bro
he scot. t ·rH• bis chosen apostles, but "hri
nevco ctnre lo tell their ro.1.dcrs wb'cb a.nd.
nbore is 'the Church"
having
t..:hrist·s
J.;,t>,1t
c.;,111r,llsslon, must n.g·ree wit:1 the
,.!ormOP.8 i:1 "continued lns:Jllrn.Uou.'' Ali
such russertlons are r.o.lsc. Christ has not
changed or added to the rccon.lcd teaching
o! his own apostles.
Baptists Reply .-Or.
L.uher claims Uint
God has elected Baptists to <io their spe~
clal work. Who does not put Ull the snnlo
Ir Christ Sl)Okc truth. God has
claim?
given to him "all authority"
In heaven and
on cart~.
lt w~s Jesus "rnlsed rrom tho
desd," who seDt rorth his chosen and
grateful apostles to "make disciples or all
the nations."
Peter said to the Jews th:1.t
"GC'd has made Jesus both Lord
and
Christ."
God senl only one "Baptist,'" and
an o,·11 woman had him murdered.
.Jesus
aa the Lord never sent a "llaptist:·
and
tho claim that God has appro,·ed'Or the ex•
tstence and teaching or Baptists has no
'9.'0rds o! Je&us
6Yldenco in the rccordNt
or tho apo3tlcs. Bold assertions are weak
proofs. It Goa has <'.hosen the present-dny
Baptls~. why nre not all Goc!'s ministers
B11ptlsts? God is not the I\Uthor or •'conre68lon." as seen among nil "deaomtnauona:"
His only peoplo arc itey who obe~·
bis Son. Christ knows ,his O\\·n. and other
masten. must reward their servants.
Tho New POpe.-Thl~ lndh•ldual fiM been
cle<:tcd by the "c:irdlnals."
He is their own
<'tMture.
Jesus the Christ ne,•er made a
<'a'rdtnal. a Pope. or a priest.
Pe{cr \\'M
(hrtst·a apostle. chosen by Jesus Jn person.

LEADER

•

He WM_ never a Po~ In or out ot Rome.
'l bcre are many other Jarge soclet1cs which
tc1gbt mako the pretension that they are
,:the Cbu-rcb. ·• Men have organ lied ma.ny
..churches," but Christ has not mru!e know"n
hls appron1.I ot them.
Rovlvala may be
got up by.: arnbtuous men, and they may
charge· their work upon the Holy Spirit.
who remains alle-nL Hear, ·believe and obey
Chrlst·s only npostles, and you may be
sure you..are guided by the Holy Spirit, but
not otbcrwl&c.
A great JX&&DYtbtngii
:1.re
...,&aid about God, ~nd Christ,. and tho Holy
Spirit. which thcso threo ha Ye ueYcr spoken.
Omsidt! ot the Bible, all religions are f.be
devices ot men, :md lberc arc riir toO many
The Gospel or Christ
o' such ·•rellttlons."
111one--nnd enough.
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:,ystem ot rules tor !allh and practice. tor
ii1s guidance In reUglon, but Ille Word o!

God.

This

was regarded

a.a proo! clear

nnd PoSltJve that be waa unaound etther tn
mlnd or In heart. After yea.rs of watUo.g,
st-eking and praying, years t!u.rt.ng wbtch
be was n. source o! perplexity and nnlloy.
anco to the preachers of the country for
miles around, years ln wbtcb lt ls probable that he read the Blblo more, and with
rr.oro eagerness and prayerfulness,
than
01d an7 ot'hcr ma11 Jn Coorgla, ho boo.rd ot
a Brother Dunning, or Savanu::1b, who. ho
was told, would immerse such a man"as he.
:\I'luntlng his horse with l\lac.rlty, he bast•
cned away to the city to obU:~n the bless
ing he bad so long sought. Tbls Brother
Durlnlng wa.s a Bapllst prc:\Cher l\'ho wu
F. G. .!>J.-Dlsclple,, of Ille .Lord Josus, • looked upon as being somowhat odd and
l•••culln.r. bCClUSe be taught and practiced
whom God sent to speak his "words ot
r:rnch like Drot.her Dasher b~Ueved. Ha\'life" to men, should learn to rend hls re~
lng rCCClVCd baJ)tlSm, Brother Dasher recorded words as they arc written.
"Go you
turned
home, bal)lizOO his wirt:. !lister and
into all tho world," was not J~us' com•
Crother-in-law,
and others.
He and his
mand to any "r.hurch,"
but to his Ap,06•
a~soclatl~ began to moet on t'Vcry Lord's
ties. The mon who are [ond or repeatln&,
dity to attend to the apostles· doctrine and
that Christ iJpoke to "the church" In bis
fc-Howsblp, ,to the breaking o( bread and
com.mission n.re slow t.o obey tho command.
the prnycrs, Just as lbousanrts or us do
1·hey aro more Intent on raising revenue
no\\·. He had been a CaltM,11 m·ember or
to pay their large salaries and all ex:the church o! Christ for .yoors wb,en ho
1>enses,as they run from c.lty to cl{y !or
Ur!tt bcar1 tho name ot Alex.tnder Camprall!e8.
'fho
dlsctPles,
gathered
Into
bell.
Ho was called by some one in rechurches, arc to learn all their duties and
r!~lon "a C3mpbcllitc."
Upon lnqu.lry, he
prlvlleges from the aposlles, who obeyed
hard
or campbell and or Urn Chrlstlnn
their Lord v.1thout promise o! a ~lary or
Ha1>tlst, and at once ho b",•.ame n sub~rom $2,000 to $2,700. 1'here ts ; progress·•
scriber to that Journal. Ho "'as dellg_htcd
~everal
offices unk:nown to the apostles
,with. the wondcr(cl boldness and matchless
a.rl? rising Ul> among some professed- dls~MIity with which that grt!al sen•ant or
clplos, Jayl.ng asldo tho wrillnss
or the
GOO contended for tho "ancient order" of
apostles, aud following
the writings
or
things
In the service of Christ.
Through
Uber men, lead men Into all sorts or
Cnmpbell h~ obtatned much !n[onnatlon,
"z=ipeculatlons.··
much oot:1rort nnd strength.
The church
The priests amt ciders of •his people are
or God at Valdosta, Ga., (whose members
condemned by Jesu~ tor having set o.slde
started a Dible School lMt rail that DOW
the laws or God In order that they might
hns moro th:\n one hundred students,) was
~C'}P their "traditions."
Christ Is the sn.me founded by this Brother Oas~c.r, and many
no1i'li',and it Is not 1>leasant to think or his
or Its lnOuontlal members arl.! his grand.
Judgment or tho men orlgtnatlns
"lradl·
( blldrcn and C,'Tcat-gr:mdch11<ircn. As I
lions·· now which set aside his own comllf.\'O s.1.ltl, :\liss Remington 1~ one ot his
mands. No hnnceL render or tbn Now Tcstngrnnd-claughters.
n1cnt ea.n ·cxpcet Jesus to approve alf the
Fer SCVl'.'r:tl}'('3fS Sh(' lln•d !n Ne~· J<?r''chnrchcs"'
men htwe
organized.
The
!-iey. prnctlclng
her profosstOn, that of a
rulers or tbeso "churches" ha,·e no regn.rd
tra.ined nurse. for which she wa~ lhorror a.oythlng Jesus 1-:1id. The)· control
oughl)· ed1:calcd. 'Shu then :utench.>d the
their own creations.
IC Jesus, as final
School or Osteo,nlhy,
at Franklin,
Ky.,
Judi;e. shall npprove or all that men ba,·o
,·:here she was graduated nbout n yen.r ago.
done "ln~iiils name," he must chnnge very
art
She has also practiced thlii lleallng
much.
H'-' Is the same-no change tn his
with :tdrnlr:tblo success. In 11no case, that
t<:aching.
The ralse leaders or his own
r happened to learn about by visiting the
t:me. be said, wero men "'highly honored
l•lnco, whllo an her Senior year, she and
nrnong men." but said God's judgment was
a classmate tre:i.ted a llttlo
negrO child
d!ITe.rent. \VlckC"C.Imen have
over been
that had boen given up to die.
At first
leaders In the work or deceh·lng ,the peo!he young ladles had IILLle hove ot restor•
J)le. ''Ry their
works"
shall
1hcy be
ing the child, but they w.:?r) encourngcd
Judged.·•
to coutlnuo the treatment because they saw
l-ll'arly
that they could rellc,·e it ro!' a
ANOTHER
MISSIONARY
ON THE WAY
\\ bile or pain. You may be sure they were
TO JAPAN.
dl'lighted when, after a re\,· weeks' treat~
J. A. H.
nwnt, they cou1c! pronounce !t sound and
Last week Potter Dible Col!cgo was faw::n. when a little later It W.lS as plump
,,ored with 3 ,·lslt by Miss G<·rtrude ltemand playrul as C\·ery Jlttto 0:1~ ought to be.
111gton, who 1~ on her way to.Jnpau to Join
:\tlss Remington Is by nnturo a phltllrnther and Sister McCaleb !n their mis;:nthroplst.
\Veil educated, of one or tho
siuuary wo1·k. \\'c think tllero arc rew
ht•sL ran11lics, an earnest, gentle Christian.
jour.g women who nrc so well fitted l,y na'" itl\out OOlng constrained '•> do so, she
ture. education aud tralntw;
to fill the
has de\'Oted her l!rc to ministering
to tho
rrece she espects to take. In lhe first
cic'k and atlllt.:lcd. Her !uth~r nud mot.her
the rlgbt
Hern. she 13 dC$ce1Hled from
ne dead. and ~he has glv~M her lire to
s1ock. In lhe ycnr 1819 (four .ycnrs before
o!hers.
Alexander Campbell issued the first vol•
,vh,-n she stopped at our home Inst Fri1•me or tho Christian
Bn.[)IHt-hJs
first
day. January 29, I asked her It she needed
1~crlodir..a.l) :ittls.s Remington's grnndt'alhr.r.
:'Ill)
money. '·No.'' she snlct. ''l have plenty
( hrlst.ian Herman Dn~her. w·.1s hnm{':-sed,
tn take me to Tokyo, and thaL Is all I need
1,.•11 a simple· confl'Sslon
or ~:ls faith, tnto
now."
When I talked to her about the
the Chure..'! or God. He wai;i. lmmenwd
rosslbl1lt1es or war between Russia and
\'.'iLh tho :wowed Intention or ha\'lng no
Jc1i,nn. she said: "Should l!. arise, they
suldo in rellslon
but the \\"ord or God.
1-; ihht
need me all t.he more: ror there
He had been eager to be a churrh•member
"'ould bP s.1ck and wounded to caro for,
nud a Christian ror :rears: hut he could
ar.d broken b,Jnes to be bour,J up."
fluri no minister who would tmmerso such
4

... did the church ol the lint ..,_
tury; but he and hla !amlly could not and
ll'Onih!p

\lC,Uld not \f'Orlblp ln any other way.
We ought not to Corget :lll&s R<>mlDP>n.
When she determined to go to Japu
to

~clp Brother McCaleb, It did not occur to
htr to ask !or aid to take her to that neld
She had
-that 18. to Uk ot the brethr,n.
some money that she bad made, a.nd she<:,ulet1y made her plW to pmcUce her pl"'Of<:f'Eion att.lT her graduaUon until aho· bad'
!n!tde

@nougb

to

go.

But

l ~o::u-d

ot the

r,1atter and epoke or It throug?l Tbo Way;
Brother McOaleb nlso mentioned the matter publlclr; and, without any sollcltaUon
on be.r part. her wants ha\"e bee.a supplted.
She expects tO lc~ve Louts\"tlle, to--mo~w

( February 2) tor San Fl'anrioco, 1! God
. ,.,Ills. I expect to keep 1n commun.tC11.i.ton
\\!th her and Brother McCaleb, and any
s:1ms sent to mo at BowlJng Green, Ky .•
!o: either or them, will be forwarded to
tl.t.m .• I '9til1 also ask them tO wrfte•to
N.cb giver.
the glfL

acknowledging

the receipt

ot
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. ! ba.·;e bi!en two weeks tn the fteld in
Gl:ty 1nd Owen Counties, Ind., tu tho midst
cf storms, bUuards 11.ndsnowdrltt, the llko
c-f whlch l never experienced ln my Ute. I
L.ave <-omeUmes been blockaded and 8DO'\\"•
hound for two and thrM dA.;s at a Ume.
I have preached whP:n I could, and tried to
hf'.,r with
tontentment
my condlUons
"'hen I could not prcnch, I am t,o.dny at
uir plea!ant borne ot c. T. MCtndoo, 1n
Owen County. Ind. I will J"C&C'~ Union con•
1<re,:;ntlou (be l38t o! the wO<'k, a.nd p 1e:ich
for th, ..m o,er Lord's dar; after which I
wHl go bo:ne and take up my mlsston work
1 tun m,aklng: tb_fs. perhaps
ttenr home.
my last trip amongst lhes:e Uretbren, who
htivo hE-en !nends and helJ')ers with me In
lbe Lord's "·ork for the last ten ye..'\l"S. So
whllo there is pl(':i.suro In these visits, thoy
hn,·e •.heir sorrow tn the thought that wo
rJa)~ n~ver moot again In the flesh. 1 find
!11 all my travels and obsen·attona a con•
tlnu!\l
5cra.n:l>lo n.mougst pifnc.ben
for
1,laces. alld l!ke poHtlclaos In plnct' huntil1g, they sometimes surrender truth and
ho11or to get a l}lacc; and tf necessary they
will, tr Uicy t:&u, destroy tl1c honor of
tli:>se who m:-y come In their way, In o~der
t.:- bo employed. In order to save my honor,
ot my days Jn peace.
t..nd si,cud Ute ttit
I :un eoing to got cut or the way, and g1ve
nny or all who may want it, my place, eo
they wlll haYe ruO!'<"room. I wlll take u_p
my time a.nd use 3.11 my Power tn BQW.O
three '>r !our mission ftel•ls near my home,
where llley havo n1,., money, nor easy Umee.
or plrt.:::cs tor tJ:Je preachers to tlgbt tor:
nncl t will be clear or all thit. fussing and
~rambling
for a place. I will uso my pen
:,~ I may fmd time and ~ace. in prrocblng
tlirou.i::h the pre$8. I will uso my sa,,w.
h.tmmcr and !<qua.reto make an honest Uv•
Ing for wite and myself.

I find rnu.uy cnngregnllons in my travels
who do nut cruploy preachef'S .. They bavo
clr!e.rs who .iro (air talkers, but do not claim
:l)
be preo.c.hc:rs or teacbcr5. They opJ)()Se
i'lmploying a pr.:?achcr, but once Inn while,
i'.'\'Cry vue or two Yt•!\rs, get a man who cnlls
hinistlf a "evl,•::i:llst to come and hold them
n btg meeting n:id flood nnd flush. the congrogntion with A hO!tt 6r Immersed men Md
womt:n a11d somo children, who ha,·o only
1,-¥.n con\'&ted to thP :>reaebc.r and tho big
meeting-, but not to Christ nor hts gospel.
An<l ,;·hen the mc-P.Hn~ closes and the
preaclv1r ts gont' the congreg1tion 'ts lott tho
.;ame ru:i it was hc!ore tho £pa.em, only
w~o.ke,1ed rrom the ertect of tho txerclse;
nnd t~e o!d eldeNi and Ot~ membors go
~iss Remington Is \\'ell gr..:,1JndedIn t.l1e hack tl) the. ]llace of ~eetlng no stronger
an oddity in religion as he was; ror • he •
I r1mltlve. apostolic faith.
HIT rather and
C"etuldrPlato 110SU<'hex:perlcn<c as wn.s cxtr.• numbers. and we:1.ker In faith and bop&
n1olher. who lh·ed in Thomasvnte,
Ga.,
·.1wcled of c\'er:r nppllcnnt for thurch-memt ~rnn ever herore. bccnu.eo o! thO wondertul
built a church houae on thc,r own land,
h•rshlp in that region ln thO!ic days, and,
rover rney h::i.ve just J)3Ssed through, and
nnd tl(e''fatter
conducted the me&:ings UII
\\hat was an .c,·en greater oh~tnclo to his
th!l (';X?laur,tcd co~dlilon it Jea\'es them in,
Ma de>nlh.. Thcr~ v,:cre ~ut few in t.he place
nc!mtsslon Into nny church or hls time and
tho ,ume as tbo CM\valescent. slato or a.
to ta.ice the \Yord or God
country, he was bent on having no creed, l who were wllllng
n:.ttural person i:t ph)'fJkal sickness. TbtB
alone as tbclr ~ide
ln reHglon, and to ,tondlt.ton o! tbll"gs was started by Moody
Cf,n!es.slon or !altb, book or (j!sclpllne. or

F'J:BnOAJ<Y9, 190(.

and 'Sankey, and bas been taken up by
others, uutil the number can not be count-td. Then the effort was made to stop thla.,
evil by tho no--hlieUng ey&tem, which dispensed with the regular &yetom ot preach•
tng ihe gospel COnttnually In ono locality by
60me suitable man. And this no•hlrcllng
system la nothing but Moody a.nd SankeyIsm uutlor a new head, and covered up with
c_. ne,v gauz.e. I am not tn the field to
fire, 80 you need not shoot nt me. I am
hunting tho truth, ·and I havo round lL
Tho tr'Jth Is, we were started rlght by our
fn.th~rs o.nd founders as they wero (;Uldod
by the scrlpturc-s. and the scriptures e11y
tho world should be sav<'d by prcaehlng.
Bro. J. E. Cain is glvlng us somo good,
1,ractlca:bto re.a.sons on this in tho history
of thosa congregations thnt he has preached
to for fifteen years, and tho work they hM•e
•belped blm to do In tho field, neor him,
besides. tho work they hnvo holpcd h!m .to
<lo in tho territory. How docs be do thla?
By hn\'lng at bis back elders who will
stand by him in their c:iounst'l D.Q.ddcfcr.se,
and members who wlll supJ)Ort htm in his
,•:ork. Re!ld A.ga!n his report ot 0,.<-work
done tn his flelc!, and how done and then
let mo cay to you that I know ,th.ts ls true,
t,ecauS'? I have he-Jn there to i-eo for myselt.
I am n1Jt.wr1Uni; this to condemn or justify
:my one, bccaus-3 I have nothing personal
!n t.hl.s, but l am writing !I !or the good
or tho cause in general.
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aulfor, We"llball not be Jett ne.l<ed but wll!
~ntor Into a • body that la eiorual, a
spiritual body, that what ls mortal may be
!nvallowCd Up or Itte. The 'aPoSUe affirm.a
that In leaving this earthly body we leave
all that Is ·mortal, all that Is aubJ~t to
dissolution, all thnt Is perlsbable. Thia
amnllJl tho Immortality of tho aplrlt ol
man. To this agrees the following:
.. Whorerore wo to.Int not: but though our
outward man (this earthly body] la de- ,
cnylng, yot our inward man [tho spirit
!Illini !a renewed day,by day" (2 ~r. Iv. 16).
.
In speaking of tho resurrection of tho
dead, the apostle says: "But Eomo ono will
say, HOw are tho dead raised? aDd wtth
what manner or body do they comO? Thou
foolish ono, that which thou thysel.t aowest
Is not quickened except It die: ·and that
which thou sowcst. thou sowest not. tho
body that sbnll bo, but a bnre grain, It may
chance ot wheat. or ot somo other kind:
.
I
but God giveth It a body even as It pleased
blm. and to each seed a body o! !ta own"
(1 Cor. xv. 35-38).
1'hcro arc lessons In this languago that
theologians havo been slow to learn. The
apostle answers a question that Is ortOn
ROYAC.BAKING POWDER co.; NEW YORK.
nskod, but tow, however, seem ready to
n:ccopt bis answer. Paul aa~S. tho body
snken mo,' Ced withdrew from hlm, and
that !s deposited !n tbe earth Is not tbo
II the doctrine of ..l.dvenUsts, that Ille
his dh·tn,tty was ~•itbdrawn, honco nothing
body that Is rnlscd, and bis lllustrntlon Is
eoul dies with tho body. W6re· true, thla
tut-tho human Buttered." But lf we admlt
so clenr that ft Is. strange that any tntel•
langu3ge, of Christ could not be true. But
this nnotllcr lllfflculty faces us.
Jigcnt student ot tho Bible should (\Ver
tbo language ot Christ Is true. Tborofon:,.
Thero cnn be no system o! religion,
have overlooked JL In Paul'a view ihe
matorlallsm Is fatao-.
o. B. Hancock.
1,iroperly speaking. without tho fund.ll·
I scut tn, during the laet month of 1903, &crm ts, properly spcnklng, tho grain, tor
Scholten, Mo.
mentals ot religion, which nrc, first, the
nhout f1Clr names to the Lender for six
lt Is the seed. Thcretoro, tbo Lord, tn the
monlho. About half of thcso I pa.id for mycreation, gave to oncb seed a body. It Is, altar; scx:ond, the priest, a.nd third, the
ASPIRATION.
offering.
S<'lf. I can not get to t:ec. all those friends.
hence, that tho germ Is the grain, or seed,
Tby dally duty rightly don&,
In •ChrlsUanit,y theso threo must be
1: tbcy want Ula paper continued, please
,in(I that In which the germ Is enclosed is
No matter wbnt the eta.Uon;
Eeild Ju their money· for renown.I. It not,
I.he· body. Wo know that tho body docs found. All alt.u.rs, priests ntid otrcrlngs
18 preparation .,,,eu begun
that, by tho authority: ot God, wore, in
drop r..'cu.rd to the offic-e to stop the paper.
For future corooaUon.
not produce the crop; for tt returns to
former times, ehadowy-woro
typical,
1',!any will let th<' paper rnn for years, and
dust and ls set"n no more. But tho germ,
To do thy part, and do Jt wen,
Though bumble toll may bind :,on;
or grain prop~r. springs forth and appears• dire\!Ung lho mind torwo.rd, centering tho
then !use I! askC'cl to pay u1,. wbllo many
,vm train the vlrtuOB that ucel
hope of man tn ono to come, In whom
Jn n new botly, In which we bavo nll the
will grumlJio lt the p:ipC!r ls stopped. So
TIii nobler spberca shall and yon.
,~·onld
bo
found
the
fullness
ot
an
things.
th~ pU!Jllebcr doP.s not know Just what plan • principles of Identity. As al! know, !! tho
'Tia not by sudden bounds we reach
One who would meot tho demands ot
BC!:cd,
which Is the germ, should perish, no
::11 pursuo jn tho matter.
I write this to
The goal we orten sigh for,
eternal rlshteousness
and justice-one
r.rop ·wm be produced.
help tho J)ubll!;her to plOO.scyou, and to get
'Tis not Ibo dreams "'e lightly preach
yuu to.. help h!m.
•
Tho apostle's Illustration being a truo, who. tn tho lnflnlto arrangement or God,
That we would care to dle tor.
would coml>Jno In h1mselt tho o.11In au Ot
. ·•·· n
cno, the body thnt ts deposited tn tho grave
Wo slowJy climb tho upward wa,-.
( am going hom~vock,
and there I
religlou3 matters. It Is, hence, that tn
And sea.le each oppqsltlon;
•
re-turns to dust, nnd Is soen no more,
"·HI lny 11\y plans and start my work on a
Christ
we
h:i,·e
the
antltypo
ot
all
former
\Vo
turn
the
darkness
Into
day
~ut the spirit !s clothed wit~ a now body.
And win by tranapoalUon.
£.:n:tll ~calc, nnd try and s'!c Ir concentrated
altars, prlest.s and offerings. II! him hence
Th13:principles of Identity pass from the
And every honest labor brings
and consecrated work will not prot.luce tho
we have our altar. our priest a.Ddour ot~
'lld to the new. Tho ne~ body being a
Ua
nearer our endeavor;
f~r!ng. It ts a prlnclplo·, submlttQd by tho
sam~ T{'sults In other fields that have been
spirit.mil one. It. Is no moro aubJoct to
Aud nu our· glad awa.keologa
tho
produc.d by Bro. Caln. And I Will say
Christ, thnt of thcso fundamentals
dissolution, there wlII be no more death.
Have aougs ot tho Forever.
-(EL
to ono nnd all, if you can't help, do not
altar ls tlto greater. By lt, henco, the otA~ In the caso of tho gratn, when the
i.tindcr, plt'asc.
lerlni; Is snncllfied. (Mntl. xxlll. 18, 19.)
;crm is clothed with tho new body tbero
JAPAN WORK
As a person Jesus could offlclnte as priest,
Is no need nor pince tor tho old body. It
Shlmo:1sa, Japan, Jan.. 7, 1904.
and make h!s body an ottering for sin.
ADVENTISM EXPOSED.
nnsw~red It.,; purpose. nnd has disnpp~'\rcd
1 am sorry to rePort to you that our be-Thero must, howe,•e.r, according to his
Patt :a. Number IV,-.'ttatulallifnl
examined,
-returned • to tho dust from. whence It
loved Brotbor Tsukamoto·• child Aiko dtod
own leaching. bo found with him, In his
,vben the spirit or tho righteous leaves
en.me.
Now Year's Day at 2:00 A. M.• and we had
Slifrcrlng, something greater than n. mere
lhe earthly body, it enters o. spiritual
"Thero ts n nnturnl bod)~. nnd there Is rL
the llrner.il on Ibo bCCOndday at 4:00 P. M.
11c>rc~n-somCthlng, hence, greater than hu•
body-a. body prepared for Its receptionspiritual body!' Ono Is from tho cnrtb,
Aiko oms quite a ulco little ,girl, lndoed.
man!ly. Otherwise· tbero would bo no
A_b.."ldynot made with bands; that ts, .not
bot tho other Is from heaven. Tho ono
~ltar to sanctify the ottering c.10.do,and we Rho wns only three years old. Only a few,
a 'body tho.t comes by natural generation.
lh>I Is deposited In tho earth Is of the
d.1ys hefore sht1 died aho wa.a quarreling
wouhl bo lu!t without reconclllo.tlon. Tbere
but an ctern!ll body, In which it enters the
cnrth. 1:mt tho ono thnt Is raised Is from
Is.
howc\'cr, nothing of which tho mind with her little brother and slaters, &nd aald,
\ paradise o! God. Therefore, tho apostle
1:r:wen. As the Christian bas worn the
·• H you, brother and sisters. tease me eo
rnn conceive tha1..ls gre.1ter tho.n humanity,
says: •·For wo know that It this earthly
"nrthl)•. they will wcnr the heavenly. As
except rll\ 1 lnllY, Therefore, upon the ·altar
much { wlll--roon go to heaven a.nd be wJth
~house or our tabernacle (bodily rrn.me) be
t!'lo grain being clothcrl with the new body
or his divinity, ns It were, blR human.tty
!ho l'..ord for ever." She almosL propheclt>d
dissohcd, we have a bulldln~t trom God, a
hnA no uso for the ol<l, so thtt, Chrtstlnn
her deAth! I wleh to mB.ke the point that
wns otrcrcd. '!'hat divinity ennctlfted the
house not mndo with hands, eternal, in the
t<:hig elothecl with tho new body hns no
humanity, and mndo it an ottering accept.
even t.hts little girl kilows our God. and
, heavens." taul sa~d that when be was
ucc tor the ottl, tor "Flesh and blood cnn
oble
to
God.
II
In
bis
sultorlng
bis
diS,wlor
n.t her age. Yes, there la a great
~aught up to paradlSo there was one thing
l•OI Inherit the kingdom or' God."
vinity \\·as wllhdra~•n. nothing but the hU• future be!orf" us ht thls ga:leraUon we
that he did not know; namelr. whether ho
Adnmttsts
of OYOry school tench thnt
man suttcrelJ, and bis ollerlns: was only the ,work for.
"·as In the body, or -n·hct.bcr ho was out
d,ath Is annihilation. thnt Is. It Is n total
crucrnxlon of n good man.
tn t!.ie evening Bro. Mc:Caleb, ot Tolcyo,
of the body. Herc ho spooks or a matter
oxttnc:.tlon of sentient c-xlstence; tench that
ar.d Bro. A. B. Rore:r, who stays at the Naval
Let malorlnllsts take either horn ot this
e.bout whlch there was no doubt: speaks
tho rlena ~re, so tar ns conscious exlstonco
d!:emmn and they come SQuare ago.lost tbe
Hospital ln Yokobn.ma, visited us 'and
• or something that he knew; ntimely, that
Is concerned, ns th.ough they never had
Bro, ?tlcCaleb
Dible. It Is thus seen that tho mo.terla.1• staid over Lotd's dny,
when he should be called upon to le.:ive been. But, It WP, concede this, a. difficulty
lstic
philosophy
of
Adventists
undermines
prcach'.ld
twice '\\"bile ho was here, &ad Bro.
this earthly frame he ";ould enter one that
raceA us, one from which It would, ovf.
lh'J citadel or truth.
Rorex g:,.vo us a short talk. Bro. Wau.n,was eternal, one that was not subject to
dent!,. bo lntcrnstlng to seo Adventists
As we hn.ve seen, the $31ducecs tnught
11bo was bapUtod on this occasion. Ho 11
dissolution. Did be know whereof ho afescnpo. (!) Denth I• n coaslng to ho. (2)
that L~e soul dies ~•Ith tho body. But, as over sixty years otd.
firmed? ''For ,·erlly lo this wo groan.
Christ died. (3) Thcre!oro, Christ ccasod
Tho Lord willing, I shall go OYCl'to
c!1own In a. rormor cbnpter, tho Savior delonging to be clothed upon "'Ith our habllo be. (I) Christ ceased to be. (2) But
nl~d this. nnd based the doclrlno ot tho . Knyncln and wUI meot our Brother Bl.shop
tntion "-:hlch Is from heaven: tr so be that
Christ ,,.,. God. (3) There!oro, God mny
resurrection
UD.Qll
tho
tact
tha.t
the
dead·
.,t
Yo:tosllibn Stntlon. Ho wlll r.tay a.nd
being clothed we shall not bo found naked.
c-cnsc to b(\. (1) To dfo Is to go out or
arc !llh·c. His reasoning oa;alnst the
visit '>Ur churches n.nd mission polnts foiFor Indeed wo that arc In this fabernacle
conscious existence. (2) But Christ died.
• (hodlly' frame) do groan. being burdened;
(3) Therefore. Christ went out ot conscious· S..1dducc~s.as previously shown, "'elgbs as thrco t'r four d:iys. Dy tho way, l bavo
rcc-clvcd b yen from Bro. Rorex, which t.a
not for t.hat ""O would be unclothed, but
existence. (1) Christ went out or cotv • murh against the modern ns against the
that we would be clothed n1,on, that what • scions cxlstence. (2) nut Chrlst was God. nnclent Sn.dducees. As opposed to all ma• to afcl lo buHdlng our meeUog-houao. I
tcrlnllsl!c philosophy th.e Savior ·gives tho
hopo and pray yuu wt'IIhelp us al.so.
is tfiortal may be swallo'9.'Cd up or· uro"
(3) ')'herelore, God ma:; go out of con(2 Cor, , •. 1-1).
following <;.ounsol: "And bo not afraid or
Y.our sort"a.nt in Christ Jesus. •
sclou!\ existence.
them
that
klll
tho
body,
bnt
are
not
ablo
•
. Otoshlge Fujlmorl.
In this lrl'nguago the npostlo represents
In order' to escape this difficulty. mn•
tt> kill t.ho soul: but rather fear him who
A later letter trom Bro. FU.Jlmorl, datod
Ll.tn.tth~ concern- or the Christian in racing
tcrlaJJsts may s..1.)~. "Christ was dlvlne-Is ablo to destroy both soul and body In January 15, reports tour more baptlama Oil
death ls to have the assurance that when, Emmn.nue1-God ""~Ith us. bot when he
hell" (Matt. x. 28).
• tbe 14th.
we ka,·c this mortal frame, In which wo
sold; ')!y God. my God, why hnst thou tor-

·Royal
•·
Baking . .Powder
.Saves Health
.aad
Saves Money

0

GHRISTIAN
SCIENTIFICAND INTERESTING.
The coldest place on earth Inhabited by
man Is Verkhoyansk,
above the Arctic,
Circle, In Northern Stberla. The thefmom-

ner

there drops rn 90 degrees below zoro

In January, but
nbovC zero tn the
however, ro the
wnrme'st ~umruer

sometimes rises to 8&
shade In July, dropping,
trcczlnc: point on the
nights.

Appendicitis
Is attributed
by U. Lucas
Cl111m1>iounicrcto the ('Btlng ot mm;h mo..'lt.
Ile> fintls that Ju J,:ugland and America,
,,..here 1.he cons111llptlon ot meat Is large,
a11pc1:d1citis Is flYC or slx tlmes.ur trcque1h
as in l•'rnucc, nnt'I In two locnlllles whcfc
nc:, meat Is eaten tho disease Is unknown.
;\1. Cha.nnel shows that In the army ihc
dl~cn!>e is much more rare in Algiers nnd
Tunis than in Jo'ranco. while among the nn.
ti\'('
African
~o?dlcrs-almost
exclusively
,,cgCLarl:11~-lhe ca~cs n.re very few.
Tho Stamltu·d 011 Company mnl;;es USC
or every porllon or tho crude oil ns It
c<,mcs from the rocks. A(tcr taking out
the llluwlnattug
oil and tho bcnzloc, all
o: the remaining mn.~s. which once wo.s
thrown a\rn:r. ts utilized. 'fhla residue ts
or n rnry complex Chemical composition,
aff:mJ;ug products or Lh& widest dl\•erslty.
The <:ompany makes c:uicllcs, machine oll
nnd axle grl':1se, bceldcs preparing
nu.
1111..rous
chemical products. It is tho utlllzatlon of t!\'Cry J)ortlon or Urn crude oil
that !Ins made It 1,osslble to furnish llluminatin:,; oil so cheap. Among other
11roducts the com11any refines a white tJC·troleum Jelly for numbwless
household
Corm.
uses, and puts It 1q) In attractlrn

LEADER

ington tests a.re .now In progress on lob-lolly pine sticks 17 feet Jong and 8 by 14.,
8 by 8, aod 8 by 4 inches. Spt?elal atten•
lion .lfl gfr1Jn to the etrects ot moisture on
the strength
o! wood. In the case of
IC1h1olly ptne which bas grown rapidly. tbe
strength "''n.3 found to dccreae'e 60 to 60
per ocnt. after tho dry wood ba.d been
soak~d et'vcral days in water, The fact,
hcwM·er, la not yet established and wtll
have to he provM by further expertm·ents.
The ti:nbcr11 tested are or the usual gradca
f'tUN'ba!\ed in the market, and are not seloctcd pieCM.

At the laboratory

()1' TIMBERS.
~TRENGTH
Tlmhcr
tests which
determine
the
str<'.ngth or the prlnclpal American timbers
t:sC!t\ for <'Oristruct1on purposes nro now tu
pro{?ress at W:\shlngton. D. C.; nt YAie
University, New Hn\'cn. Conn.: at Purdue
Un!Yorslty. Lntayettc, tnll .. and at tho Uni•
vcr~lty ot CaHfornln, Berkeley, Cal. Tbeee
tests are made under tho direction ot i.he
Bure-nu or l<...orestry, and nre !or the boneflt
of JumlX'rmcn. construction engineers, n.nd
~clcntlflc men who nro Interested In the
~trt>n~tl1 nf cHffcrf'nt wrod fibers. The
Bur<'ttU "Qt Fot·estry plans trom tho result.8
or Hs te~ts to make tables or the strength
or ctllYerent American woods to which the
en,i:::lnePr may refer when be wishes to
know what timbers to use tor certain purposes. The tests will bo In cross bending
nnd breaking,
compression
with
and
against the grain. and shearing. No com•
r,lete und satlstsctory
series ot tests on
1nrgc sticks or thribor bCls ever been made
In this country.
Lumber manutaCturers tn
the Sonth and the raclfic Coast Stat.es are
f'!?Jll'ClaHy Interested in this· work, since
they wlsh to know more about their prod\H".t.. They have contributed gratis much
Or the material usl'<I.
The chief timbers now being tested are
tha Southern pines und the red fir of the

Pacific coast. In the laboratori"!I •I WOfb·

THE

WAY.

Learn

th

CHIROPRACTIC
SCIENCEa~or":,0;?

•

(A Sc:lcnllflc.

Successful.

r;.l! ~;~?:tbt~:~~:::~~:
lttnllng

srt..

MUSIC

0-Sead
•• Hlll•~ro,

"I think." F:he satd, "that I hnve n llttl"
tt:.e hcst of my hm~band."
·• How Is thnt?"
"\Yhy. he thinks I give too much tlma
to my t.:lulJs. so I offer('{! to ~Ive up one or
mine for c,•cry one or bis t.hn.t he woulJ
give up."
"\V1;>l1?"
" W<'ll. ho bclong:s to two and I belong to
~lght, Yes, I think I have a tittle the best
o[ him/'-Cltlcago
Post.
A STltIKE

f:1dilt'r 11truck. nwar l:1~· Juul', nu· h:1~11·t
tun, ..•tl n lll'kllr J111~11·te, <'II f'lt•:lned l he 1•lt1r !lat wuz stuck
tn
11111J•l<'k.
fie d141ti"t mw ti,~ wn:;c-s <1:u th•y ch11c-kP1Ilntc-r
hl.f!; mh~I g1u•~s li:tt',11 wlmt lie trouble wu1.• hut anyhow.
h\' lJULl.
Uu1, i:;uy, J L:tl~l:I iii• t'nmhlr's In tlw IJlggl•S.t khul

o.

O[ l•lt'k-

3.t':!' slstl'r l"hl" WU:?; wol~ltf
quick lunt'h.

Oe

boll-ti.

hut

In

l'l

me-

mudd.cr

11lnc,• tlat sell$

be m11k,•~ some klCkP:. rm' d:tl 8lJUtA
wit· il~ huul'11.

trnnhlc
l>l!Y ll~~ift ..

r(.~ttl~~:.
won·t

011,;btcr

GO bn.ck-,·ou

ui:11'111· 1tlWt'ChC$ c,·cr'wherc-~
About df'
s1rlkl11' hh.
01tt"s 1111l'lhC dOt"ll-JUSt Chl'W8 th: rni;: 11hout dl"
duck.

But stlll we'r<' C'lllln'
h:unft l!trnl'I.:.
~1C! brud\,l{'r

.fie
Ol'1

r(':;ular

8Cll("{'
lln~·
do flrsl.
8/l)'l'I
I.le !!IOh •1nt t:ik('S

t'C'r dl'

c:-u111\?
nu.• mudller

•

fitrlkln·,

HIil-hf'.,.

WQrtlt.

nnt

hht Jnh Is looktu·

'~'f\tiu/'~~)~
'!~u•~n
~).nt, no,
11

too-bt¥n

1

lf~ce!

He sar 111

Fer woiklrt' dcre. unlcMil de bo!!s will t\r£1 some
111hl~r mnu.
I'm ~trlkln".
100. I bops l1c tx-lll!. n.u· Wflnt.,

nnudder bud,.

But cfore J\t hom~ we'll e:ttln".
der bi1111"t :strucl..
\'ft>II. Slly!"

c1nu1e nil" mnd• . •

Xnw. on de ~n:1rt". It"ll Cun tt>r lle:tr

sl~!i'il.
L,:t. 1111'lie

An'

ole mitn 1!-tnrt 111,n-tnlklu'

~;~ppc,d woll.111' Jcist h•r f('n.ch
1111•Jc time 111emudtlcr kC<'Jl.i:4rt bust11n· 11t

Ahont ~o~·d~~r:ri
11

1

cle t11h~.

I llk('~ de ole 111:111·.!I
hnckOODC'. lmt likes me•
:in:1tl-J1•r·,-pluckI gu~<t wt"d all he hungr,allll struck.

It' me mudrltr":,1 ~one

-Cblcrts:o Tribune-.
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Address.
·together.
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Praise

Hymnal.

ABRIDGEO

ED.lTION.

For churches that can not atrord a. laJge,
comple:.e book, we have an abrJdged edition or "The Praise H)•mnal," wblcn consi!=l.tsot loO pages selected tram the various
departments,
coqtalnlng
standard
hymn tunes nod Gospel songB, now and ol(t
Thls makes a splendid book tor oU church
and Sunday.school
needs. For
revival
meeting no book will ser\"e as well.
Bouad lu limp muslin covers (pracUcally
Indestructible),
prtce; 25 cents per copy,

$20.00 per 100.

Church Government
1904,

Treatiseon Scriptural Eldership,-

TO INSUR.e THE

DAYLIGHTENTRANCE
to the

io ~·hlch is Shewn theQuallficatlon,
and Respon,lbilities of an Eld<r.

Mound City, and an unobstructed, Panoramic view of th\!
Levee and Shipping District of
the Father of Waters, should
be made by the

The Relation and Mutual Obligations
of Elders and the C.:.ngrega1lon,
and Embracing the Education and
Discipline of I he ~lembm hip

l.,fi~

me hrmhl~:- um

Au·

1'.10:!:flc.

per eop7, prepaid .•.....

P('r dozen, not prep.aid ............
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BOARDS.

DR.
BYE,~~:~:,
Kansas
City,
Mo,

Sbe'.tl

UI01'!:')'Cd

A'.ND

CLO'l:B.
Red ed,tt',

~~C:a~~!l'!Yfs?t=~•
••~~·eb~ 0i~1To
for lllwlratecl Book.. Sent rrec. Address

)J{'

OE: ol~ m.111·s Ill the- Wlllkout.
h:u,u·1 ,ttruck.
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BALMY OILS.

Cincinnati,

DULLETIN.

J. H. FILLMORE.
THE C011PLETE EDlTION-tbree
parts
bound together. It contain.a over 400 pagea-,
and !urntshes all the music and hymns tb&t
any church wlll need tor ten or more years.
It ts complete ln subject, analytlCAl lnde.:r,
etc.

f0'"

CANCER
CURED
WITH SOOTHINC.

BOOKS.

New Christian
Hymn and Tu11e _!3pok.

BELLS

Cualo:;uc. The C, S. BELLCo

PrOSJ)C<'tiW~Purchatt;:l.
"rtlat
lndttC'e-ment clo yon oftC!r Ir I shouhl buy a tlc,g?
Canino Jx>,a1cr-\Vl1y, Indy, l! you buy a
'10({ l'it lr-ar:1 you how to whistle
FO you
rnn call him.

1

Tr.,atment.)

!·,e.r:u~~rur~~:~

,t

s,ul •Alloy Chlll'Cb and Stbool &Ila.

t;:<1.!n)
lt np.
a litn Cew

Spinal

5
0 1
0
:ro-:i~:bi;~
l~~~~:r~~t~hbao:!·
t!~~'l:
~ ~~rn~~'!:'r!1J,.,1
Mn.ny or tho 1111
of humanity are tmmedlately reHeved by tbta ..tN:atmeot..
Po~moala. Ptrf1oaltl1; Typhoid Fever, A11hma. C.Hllp1t1oa. Oysprpila. Skl■ 01.seuts
0
1
Ul~t~rc:!ti~!!~O:l J1~e:!~ &;\·e'!~:1~:\ff:~b~tr'u°z':!~ ,~t•
DR. A. P. DA VIS.
Rock
Island,
llllnols,
tcnchos It.
llO bas no superior In II.ala country as a ieaebor or practltlooer In 1be

School In Now Haven small selected pieces
or Jonglear vine. without knots or other
detects, arc being tested eo a.a to· lean,,
what is the ulUmate strength of the flbcre.
At Berkeley, Cal., teats a.re being made
on red flr from timbers contributed by red
fir manufacturers.
Dr. W. K. Hatt, who ts stationed at Pur'1ue University, ts carrying on a series or
tests there wlth hardwood timbers aiid Is
pre1,:trlng for publication the results or n;ll
tht> tests or t:u• bureau,
WIT Alil> WISDOM.
Swe!lt.erlng Pru;senger (on i.'1.llroad
-This
window sticks so I can't get
Conduct.or-Yes.
\Vood Is swollen
tle IJy tht• rain. lt'II hp all right· tn
'1ays.-Ncw York WC'Ckly.

<

FEDROARr 9, 1904,

Diseases
Cured
Through
theSpinal
'Nervous
System.

o! tho Ynle Fo"'8t

N11ws of one or tho most Important s;eoVe:,clng Dch1~•.-" Our new company Is
tog!cnl discoveries ever mndP to Soulh
r.11pltnli1.cd nt $•1{1,000,00U.''
Am\:rlca has Just been rcce!vcd by tho Unlv(:n\ty or Calltornln trom Astronomer W.
·• Great!
½ct m(' see ycur vrosp~tus."
H. Wright. bead or the Llck Obsen-atory
"Oh. wo h.tvcn·t got out u prospectus
cxl)'!dltlon. now In Chile. The find Is a
)'et.
The . printer wants his pay tn ad•
r.!m~rkably
p('rfect epeclmen ot the lch.
vancc."-Pnck.
•
thyosnuru~. and the stgnlflcance or tho ct1scovcry Iles tu tno rnct that South .1-\rncr1c:1
"Mr. n,own Is out.side." s:ild the new
bits never been known previously to rurntsb
office hoy ... Shnll 1 show him in?"
"N<:t on your life." exclolmcd tho jun~
t,uy speclmene ot tbcso prehistoric sllurtans
"I owo hlm $10.00."
ior partnfJr.
so valuable to sclonce. This interesting
" Show hlm ;n." caimly said the senior
fossil was discovered near Coqulmbo. Cbtlo,
mombC"r or tho firm. "He .,wca roe $25.00."
and the specimen hns been unearthed In
-Chl<'ag:o ~ews.
nlmost perte<:t condltlon.
Other vnluablo
specimens bnve been round In the sam~
Two Irlsh Immigrants Just Arrived stood
the
pince. Proressor Merriam. oceupylng
chn.\r or paleontology nnd hlstorlcal geology • one morning on the govornment landing,
watching·
n dredger at work n few yards
at the Untvcrslty, snys that so rnr as ho Is
ttw:1y, • Presently n diver,
full
rigged.
nwnr~ no speclmen hns been discovered
crawled painfully
from the channel slime
whlrh rtv:lls this one In completeness or
up
n
ladder
to
the
deck
or
the
drcagc.
Ono
sclentlnc value.
•
or the Irishmen, very much surprised,
turned
to
bis
comp&nlon
and
sntd:
An operatlon having no p:'lrallel in the
at that mon!
Look at him.
"Look
1mq;lcal world
wn8 11erformed at S(.
Be~orra. it I'd known the way I o,·er I"d
.Josc1>h's Hos1>lt:tl. Sioux: City, Ia .. Inst
walked, too."
week. by LJr. Wllllam .lc)lson. who hns tho
el,nlr o[ suri.tcry nt the Iowa State Unlvr-rslly.
A Swede fcHrn hnnd had Cnllc-n
t1om n load or hay, striking on his head
He has been atnnd brcnklng his neck.
• rr.nst paralyzed ror weeks. and Dr. Jepson
dt-r!d.Jt1 10 opcrnto on h:s hrokC'n neck. Ac•
,~ordlngly a J>ortlon or the third corcbrnl
vertt•lu·.1e:-was removed. 1110 false ~rowth
f1" tissue wns cleaned out. nnd tho bone rcl'lace<l. The patient Is doln:; well, with
every prospcet or reco\'cry.
Opcrntlcns
hawi been performed for tne relier or a. d!sl~ntlon or the lumbnr \·crtebrac, but no
easo Is known t'n whtc-h the cerebral n~rtchrno. ~ltnntcd so nc-nr the medulla ob•
l'>ni::nta.. rhe- seat or the Yit:'tl bodily runctlons. was successfully rcmo,·cd and re-,
1,lacccl.
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HOME AND FARM.
Edited

by DeWitt

C. Wing, 358 bcarbo.m

Street, Chicago, Ill.
AN_IMAL TRAITS.

Mt. John Burrouchs hns ,;;really aided us
in correctlng our Ylcws or natur:il history
h)• Ms nrtlcles exl)Oslng Lho mawk.lsb sen~
thneniallty
or somo weak contributors
to
magM:lnes and makers or books. "'e hope
r.1s nrtlcl(' In The Century Magazine tor
f.'c1J:-11ary,entitle-J ';Current MlsconccptJ,ons
In Nnturat History," may f:"111
under tho eyo
or most rec1dcrs or 'l'he Lcru.Jer aud • The
\V/\y. He begins with on old story, which
• most ot us '\--ague1yremember to bnv~ road
• aomewher..,., of a rr-ported trial or a crow
hy n jury.
The lmni:;lnntlve obsen•cr hnd
wrllten
to a perlodknl,
relating that n.
1iumbcr ot crows sat or. a. limb :\s n Jury;
r.n olcl crow, on :\ higher limb, as Judge;·
H)ffit'
othrr crows were pros('cullng nttor•
r.eys, and stlll another crow w:i.s prisoner
at tho bar. Arter much cawlnjr the prls•
oner was prC'oonnced gcUty. and two of
the crows SPt on him and killed him. No
doubt many re;utr-rs ncccpted the story
lr,crh::ipr, written In tlle- first-pince
ns a
ho:t.x) as tt,1c. Pcrh.tps the writer did not
know any hetter.
Crows were doubUess
oittlns on a limb. It ls their hn.blt. Very
likely another crow r.at on a higher limb.
Crows do caw a good deal. But it must
tako a diseased imnglnatlon to a.-;sume'that
these crows were judgP ::tm! jury
Two
crows may havo a.lt:icked nnothc.r and killed
him,; this somctlm<'s happ('ns.
But the
<·ourt and tr!al, flros~utlon.
defense and
50ntence wc,rc all figments of an Ignorant
tmngln::1.tlon. 'nh(' observer read humnn
customs Into the llro of the crows. Thie Is
prdscly what men like $('ton Thompson.
and others with Iese power to interest tho
public. are continun.lly dolns. They nscrlbo
to animals the emotions, and 0\'en the
thoughts, which human beings would !eel
undP.r the circumstances.
Mr. Burroughs
ls rendering valuable service 1n ox1>0slng
these cheap fnllaclc-s. Mr. Burroughs shows
that anlmals have no s<::hools; that there le
ao such thin;;- as a "sc-hoot or the woods";
thnt they ~an~ no courta <'ItJustice; they do
not pmdh;e cnpita! ptmlshment on criminals. Neither do they train thP.lr YO\IDg
In nny such sense aa has come to bo bo-llevc-d. He says: 010 "yellow reporter" hna
lnvrldtY. tile wr.ods. "Never before In my
tlm(" have. so many exaggerntlons and mlst·ooc<lJ>Uonsor the wild lite about us been
so current In the J)Opulnr mind."
Even
profeRl'!cd nature students, and editors or
f-:J)ortlng and out-door Journals. a.re not exempt trom some or the misconceptions.
"It. Is brr.omin.~ th(" fnehlon to ascribe to
thP. lower anlmaht nearly nll our humnn
mollvP.S nnd attributes.
and credit them
"'i\1t.hplans and devices thnt imply reason,"
which he shows they do not possess.
'f!hls mistaken notion hn.s its tood aide
In mnklng somo people moro kind and conF.!rleratc. aucl mar~ m("rclfut to an.imills.
ll11t w~ may J)OS.'scss
this sympathy "\\"ltbout
stultifying
ourselves. Truth is all lmJ)ol'ta.nt. nnd th~ mls:-epresenlatlr>n!t lead us
to n fftlse fntorpretnUon or animal life. It
Is J)OS!lhle··that t11c wide acceptance or Mr.
Darwl~'s "Orfgla of Species," a generation
ago. nnd the belief that men have developed from ~mo sort or lower :inlmals. mny
have uncunsr:iously led to a feeling ot
eloi::cr kin!'l-hip with the brute.s. But Mr.
Darwin would have- rccog-nlzcd th~ whlo
dtattnctlon betwe<!n men aad anlmnis, o.nd
would ne,,or h:1vc rnnde tho mistake of tho
i~aor::int oliservcrs wl10 tell us or "schools
In tho wood!t." Mon of Mr. Dar\\·in's class
recognl1.~d the ~reat ,;ul( ot mil!Jons or
years required hy their theories between
men and animal~.
,ve need to understnnrl nn!mal life. 3nd tow men h;we done
more to make us nc-riualnted with It tbnn
Mr. Burroughs.
We ho.vc n duty to nnl:
mnls, nnrt wanton crut'lty or neglect :1ow
Justly Cxcites our lndl,;n!lt[on.
But to read
human motives into their llns lc:tds us to
net upon talsehbod Instead ot truth.
Mr.
~urroughs shows that the animaJs "share
C\ur emotton.tJ nature In vastly greater
ruco.sare than llH•y do our Intellectual and
mornl na.tur""." "They ha\'(' tea.r, joy, anger;,
sympathy, Jealousy. They sufTer nnd ar.o•
e:lnd. They form friendships
and loco.I
nttnchments."
This or Itself 1s a reason
for kind treattnent nnd care; but "It sh'luld
1;ot ?~act t:s to ascribe lo thP.m the whole
human psy<'hology." Mr. Burroughs shows
thnt of what ·we call mind and lntell<:ct the
animals show only a mt'ro trace, now and
then: No harm cnn come from out-and-out.
f,Lbles. tn which human trnltS are ascribed
tC' nnlmnls in a "'3Y to deceive nobc,dy.
Wu approve AcRop . .1nd K!pling's
Jungle
Bool:~. But to seriously ascribe human
traits to a.nlmals v.•hlch they do not PoS·
sc•ss Is to deceive ourselves, and to place
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• ns back In thc·n,;e which preceded science;
fC':- 5<:il!'nce serl-s tni.th abo,·o all things.
•
G. P. o.·
STAND

UPRIGHT.

Thert" nre m·any things 1n' the Jives ot
women whtt:.h tend to develop a cs.rriage.
o( the body A.nythlng but upright. It a
girl has any pride In being upright In body
as well n.s In morals, flhe ca.n. even It- she
has a.n occupaUC'o which tends to make

her crooked, do much herself to prevent
1t. ln thn fh·.;t pla<e, cnretully Cultivate
Llic sense which tells her when she IS
standing straight and whcu she ts ,not. By
pa.ylng nttentlon to this musculn.r sense It
tecomc·s In lime very ncule. By· neglect•
in.i;; It the scn.se hecomes dull-ls
p!\rolyzed.
Culth-nte lt daily or srvernl times a d.3.y
Oy nssumln.i; the upright (\ftltude,
Stand
?Jcrorc- the glass and SPC when you are
f:tralgbt, or g~t. n rrtem\ to t.?.11you, and
then p~,t yonrselt in this ntlltud~. when•
~V('I' YOU stand or wa.Ht, or Rlt flt :tny fa.
bor In which you are eni:p.god. It you hrn-e
unlr to Wltlk a.cross lh,.: roum. do It. In an
upright :utlturte.
Jr you hnvp only to
Mand and convPrse 't\•lth !l friend In the

AND

THE

WAY.

il

.Sbl')tr!d be allowed to st.and in lt several !
hours or over nlghL No woman who doea J'
this wm e\'4;1r be troubled wltb yellow
clotbf"I'&. Th<.'re Is no better way to bleach
thcn1 ln wlnte·r. ___

i

MRrrow PuddJng.-S1tt
three cups ot
nour and add a Uberal bait tea,poontul
or cinnamon. thP !ame amount or grated
nutm<'g and a Jttr~e pinch or cloves. Sur
In one lrge cup of currants. one or raisins and a tablespoonlul of shreddedcitron. '
Add a cuprul ot bee( mB.uow chopped tn
Rml\ll bits and one cup ot molasses. Flnally
stir in n cup of rnUk ln which one even
tonsJ>OOnrut ot sodn hns been dissolved. r
Stir an ,the Ingredients thoroughly
togeth<'r, .iml cook Cor lhreo hours In a but•
t<'fcrl and eugllred mold set In bolling
water. Serve with sauce or ordinary hard
~uce. A cnp(ul flf the best kidney ,suet
mny be 11scd l.nstcad ot tho beer marTOw.
This h~ n simple nnll lnoxpensl"e pudding,
,n1 "\'e-ry ~uitable at this seruson ot the
year, when hnt frul! puddi11g-s are In de•
mand.
.\ rrlcnssC'e or oystcra that. ~n

Sao·Francisco
.,,.
LosAngeles
• PortlandThree fast tr4fns to the Pacific:coast
da.Uyvfn the Chicago, Union P4cl.fie
&. North~Westem Line, tho direct
trans•cootlnental route from C2h1Cago.

The
Overland
Limited

be mtld0

1
!~~?!~
~c~~fo~:\~
\h~~1~t1~•hfen\J'~:;;
that you "\\111 reel unr.omtortnblo In :rny

3

SCALE.

~~~r.n !~1;r!:U:t~h;·1~~s:e:n,~:~o~~rkT:~~
from the Harre and mix In tho yolks or
tw,, eggs, a J>lnch ot Btlll. a very llult.,
cnyoniu.• J)dpJ>Pr,one tenspoonrut of lemon •
JulCi', nnd onA grating or nutmeg. Beat
well, thP.n return to thP flame to set th6
f\J;SS without .:iHowlng It lo boll. Add the
oyi,ter!', lower the name. cover. aud Jct It
stnnd a minute to reheat the oysterL
~rve on small squares or to:ist.

~~rr::!~
j•

1e fa.st clectrlc-lfghted
train be,..et!nChlc:tgo .l.nd Califomf.1. Is the
ruost luxurious train in the world,
leAvfn~ ChlC-',gOdally at 8:00 p. m..
Less th:in three d.1ys en route.
Two other f.:asttfllins leave Chicago
d:1.lly for tho Pacific CO.:ist :1.t 10:30
p. m. And 11:.lS p. ID.

~~o~h~r;:~1~:g~~.~~~r! o~:::1:!ta
hurg. Put a 11uart or oysters with their
other. In Umc nn upright hnblt wllt be
ltQuor to come to a quick boll. Removo
r!l:t"\bll:"ihc<l, a.nd constnnt r.Lte-·ntlon to lt
lnstnntly to a hot dish, letting them str~ln
will not be rt'Wlulred-DlctNlc
Ontottc.
th"'OllJ;h a colander. Into the blaur put a
ulet>l Clf butt 0 r :.he size ot :tn egg, n.nd
rRK~TMENT
FOR THI> SAN JOSE .• when It bubbles atld n tRblespoonful of
Dr. H. T. Fnrnnlrl, Prorestor or E~tomology at the Massachusetts AgrlcuJLUrnl
Colh.•g-1.".
In wrlllng on the Slln Jose Henle.
givPi; Chlnn. ns the home of thls, the woret
sc-a!P, rinrl tells of Its Introduction
Into
Callrornla
3ncl spread tbence over the
greatt'r part ot the country and Into Cao•
ada and foreign <'Ountrles. A list or rood
planti;i Is i;lven. the scale Rooming to pr~
fer tht'se of tho bnt.anlcal fnmlly RoM.C'aea..
whlrh l11dmlee most or our fruit
trees.
RTilJ\ll frulrR. roi;ips anrl I.horns. Tho rt~
scrlJ>llnn and life history or the Insect fol•
tows at length. anrt· Its Mt1'lnlshlng repro<htt.:ti\'f.: pnwn Is lndl<'nted by the statemt'nt thnt the progeny or n single female
whlrh b~g,Jns breeding In June would. tr
nil sh."luld Eurvh•e nnd reproduce In tbetr
turn, rea("h ovrr a mllllon and a hair btr
rort1 winter' stops reproduction.
The lady
1
0
~~\~1;~1 ~~;n!~~:~r°~:e
I rodur.t.lon (}r colonies ot the Ind~ bug trom
;;hina by the United States Oep.trtment of
Agrlc111!11r,e,ln the hope that they will
pro·,,. ns destructive to the acalo here as
In Chins. Is rcterred to. Treatment ror
the h~se"t IA ~lven at lensth, this being a
nrw r~al11re 'lf these nrl.icleR upon see.le
lm~ecfq,. For nursery stock and smaH trees
fur.il~'ltlon
\\·Ith hyclrocynnlr. acid gas la ,
rona:lr!l!rt:rl the m~st efte<:tlvc method, but
!t Is too expe~sh•<' for use with 13.rgc trees
In orcharrls. Pot·,sh whnl'J oil soup la tbe
i~ast troul~le to apply or tho remejles
re.commf"'nderl, and dlrc<'Uons nre given ror
n.pplylnr: lt. Cruc1e J><'troleum nnd kerotf'no oil W.:!rc also used In 3 mcchnnlcal
<'mUIS!0n with writer, but wcr~ lees ef't,..,
fe('t.lv(' t?uin ll1P whale oil sonp. .A llme.
snit, and fllnl1l!"1t1rw:i.sh proved the best or
over a do1.cn Mmcdles tried at the Hatch
Exoerlm<'nt Station. nnd directions
are
~h•<'n for IL~ ptt'P:tration
t1nd applfca•
tioti.

~~i~ :~~ ~~e ~~~

TO MAKE

WASHING

EASY.

Sweet Pot;tto Pudding (O('ssert).-To
Ono
large ttweet potato, allow one-bait ot a.
po11nd or sugar. onC'-hai! ot a pound ot
butter.
one-hair
or a cup(nl of sweet
crc:im, onr-balf of a tr-,.spoon/ul ot grated
nutmf"'g, th~ grated rind or one lemon and
tour eggs. Bou the Potato. skin and rub
thNm:h a colandrr; while bot stir In the
sugnr and hutter, then set aside to coot.
l..tuo deep p1e plates with put? paste, pour
In the mlx~un (to which l)nR been addod
tho beaten ei;-1;.'"Bnnd flavorfnts)
and bnko
unlit oct. In the center. Spread over tho
top n thin layer o! quince marmalade or
thin ~ll<'es or preserved citron, sprinkle
thickly with gTanulatcd sugar and -servo.T~M• Talk.
A nke way to preparo ewoet pot.a.toes to
!:_erve with roast chicken Is to first boll
them, then let thorn get cold. When reudy
to cook, first peel, then cut the potatoes
In slleu about halt an Inch In thickness.
Put n layer or the 1tllces In a baking-dish,
then some little lumps or butter; sea.son
with snit and n very little red pepper:
then put on another lnyer of tho sliced
potntocs, then the butter and seasoning.
Continue this process tlll the dish .Is full,
ttrnn cover the top with fine bread-crumbs.
flv<'r which put some pats or butter. Stand
the dish In rather a qulck oven and bake
till a rich brown over tho top and serve.
CryetalUzed FrulL-Boll
.two cups or
grnnulnted augRr with a <·up ot water and·
one-fourth ot a tcae:poonful of cream ot
turt:.1r. Test It by dropping a llttle In cold
water, and when It becomes brittle
and
.mnps, r~move- from the Ore. Drop luto lt
1:1Pctlooeor orange from which nit skln
bae been removed, ·white grapes, bits ot
plncnppto. cherries and trutt or any klod.
Sprea,J on waxed paper to barden.-House--

Ghe'Be.st of Everything
All a.ttnts MIi 1kkt'U ,,uthis rout~.
FOi'full lnfCM"ll):ltlon,
11me
scl'ledu1n, rn.ap$
and
book on C4tlfornla, "''file to or C'.t.11
on

•.

■. lttut

usn..st.

Cu'lqt,

-II.

C.41.W.IJ.

°""

WINTER
TOURIST
TICKETS
NOW ON SALE VIA

Louisville
andNashville
R.Ri
TO

Florida
ANO

GULF COAST
POINTS
ROUTE
OFTHEmtous
FLORIDA
LIIIITED
Fln#tst

Dining

Por RntcA,
wril~ to

c~-

Fohlor•

In the

nnd

J'ONth.

Deacrtpu,•e Natter
•

C. L. STONE,
(ht!'IKllA1.
PAS8, AOt::<T.
1·.o·u1~VJ
Ll..,&,'1, .li.Y.

MARDI
-GRAS
CARNIVAL

Many execll<'nt housckC<lpers disagree as
to tho best mothod or washing white
cloth('s
Some, or them prefer to soak their
clothes o\'er ntghl In cold water. Others,
who ar~ •.Xll'lllly goorl mannr;ers, nrtor exnmlning each piece to se, It there are any
&tnlns or SPOtfJthn.t nee<l special attention.
piling(" them Into bolling hot soapRude and . hold Ledger.
let them stnnd ror se"eral hours, or over
=====
night. Thls latter method seems to draw
VIA
out the dirt quite thoroughly, ns the•water
Itself ·""-•Ill attt't.t next morning. The clothes
1
1
ln~ ~~rt ri-<tu~~~be:i:·
uc
"!?'o~~~
are then lifted out or this 'l\·ater Into clean
l'nlmello
Wine to DrAke Formula
Corupaoy.
warm water. tho rcw soiled placea that
Dnike
Ulock,
Cblcngo, Ill.. and
rf"<'Ch'ed It
remain are rubbed out, and I he clothas :ire
1\;~~:~~ta~rl~t~r:
~~[~
put In tho holler to come to the bollTickets
onSaleFeb1uary
9thto 15th.
woud<'rfut l'11l111etto lled.lclne prol"'t'd quite 11:utIng point.
It the water Is hard, a. tablefldf>nl. w Mmplct.el;r cure her. She ,ay11: "Ono
Limit
6th,1804.FinalReturn
~poonrul or wnshlng soda, but no more,
trl"I hotcle of Drttkrfs
J?nltncuo
Wine
b1u1
cured me nrtcr tuontbs or lutcuae l!IUtrerLug, Mr
shnuld be added to every gallon of water
trouble w1,s Inll4mmr11lou ot tile Bfaddc-r' and
In the boiler. the Roda being first dissolved
flt'tlo1u1 <:onilltlon Ot' Urinary
or,:aos.
Ornke'11,
Por d.Ptnlli!d Information,
8let>J11lng•\ay 1p.a<•e.
In a little bolllng water.
IC It 1s put lo
Paltuctt1> Wiue ~:n-e me quick aud entlr-e rt'•
tlo. 1.ppl~· to Ticket .,.;; nt1.
lld, ,rnd I bne had no trouble Bln('e u8lug the
without melting, it mny eat a bolo In_ the
one lthll bottle."
u.
P.
l't\c:CA~TV.
Gcn*I
Pass. Aa-e t.
clothes. It tho wnter Is sort.. a lltlfo melted
Orn.kc'•
Palmetto
Wino cure,i e,·ery
,ueb
~onp should bo used Instead ot soda, and
C""J~r1sr,.·,T1. n.
et11feto tlt1.Y c-u.rt>d. It 11 " true, untamo,; flpecl•
fle for Liver. Kt.frae,r. Blttdder nud l"rost111e
soap should bo rubbed o,·er each piece as
Troohl<'ti eouatd h>· lnllammn.tlon,
Conge11tlon
it ls put ln the boiler.
Very tew ot the
1
8
1
hest lnundrtesee boil their clothes longer
rJrak~~!"~~:lml>tt~v~t•~ue~~~uc~s [°:e
~id
Q
--tli-~t...,_
nnturnl
ttctfon
ot
tbe
bowols,
and
curca
Con•
than three mlnutoo. Just long enough to
stlpllt.lon
hnmedl:ttel,r,
to &t::lY cared.
Onl'
lfhtoWri(io,
(0 one 0/ oura-chtfTlUffl,
allow them to be thoroughly scalded. Lon11mn1l do~ a dll)' d~I! All Ibis gplendld work,
----;'
ptM .. Y'(Jw (n l'OWr tdbt>r bolllng tends to make white clothes
aod 11ny reader of Ibis J)Aper mar pro,·e. It .,,.
wrlUng
10 Drake Pormul11; Coo1p:1D)'. On1ke
to lit~ ""nuQ./ {11.t, pap,rr •••••
yellow.
,vhen the clothes are tnkon trom
Balldln;,.
Cblca,o.
111.. tor a lrllll
hotlle, of
the boller, the water 'they arc bolled tn
Dr:'lkt'~ Palmf'tto Wlue.
It 1.- frtt. and eurtti.
!t 0
-•ono-u-• ·
should bo poured o\•er them, and they
A letttr or po1ta1. card Is rour 00l1\ex~a1te.
I
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Cured to Stay Cured.
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congregation at Barrackville, '$10. Slat.era
N. A. Cuonlngbam. Fannie 'Berdlno and
Rutb, her daughter, mado up mone7 and
purchased a.n overcoat that cost us; and
presented It to me. But the Lord knows
thorn, and will bless them, a.nd the Lord
knows I thank each and every one of the
donors tor tholr klndnw and Uberaitty.
J . .M. Rice.

It w!II be remoml>ered thnt thl• work bu
no connection ·.v1L'1 organized rellgaou.
Under Goct, and In the name of the Prince
COltax. Iowa. Jan. 30.-0ne confession
or Pc.nee. It ts an independent work. Those
last Sunday night. Tho,. R. Popplewell. ►
nt work h.a\·e,no party to piease. T'1 please
.-...,God, tc, t~n<'h hts , 1.rord, exhort to obt!<lllngcraoll, 0. T .• Feb. 2.-Stx contesslon&".
cnce and encourage trce-BOul lllx-rty In the
tlve by statement. one from Bnpttsts, nt this
Fatbt'r's hou&t-,ther; Jcn·e the result with
plnco since last rePort.
M. B. Ingle.
the ,King. le the enci. of our work. Those
who v.•ilt, are lnV\ted to partner with ~ ·as
I am still proachlng tho Goepel In deet!Narka, Kan., Feb. 1.-lfcellng here con.
they purrdso 1o their own heart, mc.ved by
tnto fields tn East Tennessee and southeast
tlnucs, "'1th twenty-olgbt additions, and
tbe love of truth ·and tb.e deelre to fellow•
Kentucky. I n.tll dotng pioneer work at
prospects tor a large mcotlng.
i;hJp 1n the salvsUon ot faHen men a.nd
rr,any places. In this fteld we bavo but tow
E;dward Clutter, Evangelist.
·.~romeo. We will not use a.ny means ror
brethren or,churcbcs. 1 have every reason·
bilildtng except tor comfort. To do our
tn be encouraged. The Lotd has bleeSOdmy
Cameron, W. Va., Fob. 1.-I am in a
might to turn the ~rrectlc,ns ot the heart
labors. Ono hundred and nlncty--ono addimeeting near here. BapUzod two on yesto God In tho brlgbt, shining light or tho
tions
during the last fourteen 'months. I
torday. HoPQ tor more soon.
\Vord tc: tor us, then leRve house building
came to this Hold relying up0n tho prom•
J. W. Vandlvlor.
to tho peopll\. Tho~ who arc at work are
IS<'ot the LOrd tor 8. supparL Drothren.
,-ontont to he joined unto the Lord li.nd bo
sisters and churches In Tennessee and KenAtballa, 0., Feb, 6.-Tho meetlng here at
ono In spirit wltn him. (I Cor. vi. 17.)
tucky ba\'e bad "partnership" In this good
Point Pleasant, Ohio, ta Ove days old. Sev"Speaking the truth In love," that they
work. For this feJlowshlp" glven and
enteen nddlUon!I up to date. Ten last night.
•· may grow up 1nto him In all things;
sent to mo "In tho name of the Lord," I
Thank tho Lord.
W. R. Devoro.
which Is thr. b'i':ad.even Christ. trom whom
fool to express to them my hearttClt tba.nks.
the wholo body ~tly Joined together and
I would be lost to O\'cry tec1tng ot gratt- .. <:ompactcd by that which every Joint supCruneron,. W. Va., Feb. 6,-Tho writer Is
tudo did I not trei\eure in my heart a fond
1,lff'lh, according to tho cftectunl working
tn a good meeting with tho Green Valley
remembrance ot brethren and sisters In
In the measure of ev~ry rnrt. makl·th tncongregation. Five have been added, four
Christ who thus remember my labors In the
cr<>a.soor the body unto the edltylng ot
by confC!sslon ano bnpttsm, and one by reGospel In :i field where there aro many
itself tn lov~ •· (Eph. iv. 15-lfi). We hrwo
lation. WJll report ago.In nt close Of meetthousands or people who havn. never beard
no. dlsl)OSIUon to organl,.c reltg!ous parl!es,
ing.
J. W. VandJvler.
tho Gospel In Its purity.
lrnt to so tea.ch as that tho people wm yield
Gospel Advocate, Nashvme, Tonn., says:
themselves lo\'lngly an<l gladly to be bntlt
Conway Springs. Knn., Feb. 2.-The dlt••Attenllon bne been called to tho work
Into Ood'e ➔plrltm1.I temple by the heaventerent cons:rc~nt!ons are getting along nice.Bro. Jamee H. Morton le doing ln tho
ly Father. n-:,d tbf:ln teach them to obser,;oe
ly. Elder T. J. Dnys, of Conway Springs,
mountains. Bro. Morton has been Instruwith lovlng obed!('nce all thmgs wbntsoclosed n me~Ung at Norwich. Klngmnn
mental In adding· many to the church In
ever 0 11r King corilmnnds. (Matt. xxviU.
County, with Rhout fifteen ncldltlons to tho
tho
Inst
two
years.
He
Is
dotog
n.
good
2i.l.)
This and nothing more In the name
church, and Elder I. D. Moffit, D. T. BroadV.·ork In the mountains of East TP.nnc.ssee c! our Lord. To cnnlP.ss f:\lth In Je-sus tho
dus, J. E. Caln nnd B. F. Martin are busy
tind
Kentucky.
Hero
Is
an
OPPortunlty
tor
Christ..
tho Son ct the llvina Go<I. with
this winter proclaiming tho Gospel to saint
tho breth:-cn to do some home mission
all the heart, f:IXCl11de-R
from the heart nll
and sinner.
O. M. Roach.
work. ,vo bopo the brethren wlll send nld
el,;o ns objects ot taith, nnct so the limit
of ta.Ith. he>·ond ~!itch we can not go. The
:~. ~~~ ). t.he Ph!llpplans to Pnul" (Phil.,
Hemlock, 0., Feb. G.-Wo aro In the
17
hP.nrt full of faith In Chrl~t hos no room
midst or a srcat moettng here. Nine conI will continue my labors tn this fleld
tor a.ny other -Qb_fectsn\·o the Christ a.nd
fesSlons to date. and n growing Interest.
1904.
My
post-,mco
address
during
th~
year
the cross. (1 Cor. ti. 2.l To hear, bellE'VO
House full e\'e-ry night. Dr. Otmer Tomwlll be Somerset, Ky., which Is not far
arid do th<' will ot t';od tn Christ, trusting
son, ev!\ngcllst a.ncl Jecturer, is doing tho
his
promls...--snnd slrl\'lng to he Just whnt be
from
the
lino
or
Kentucky
and
Tennessee.
preaching. Rro. Tomson hns Jost none or
rrqulr{'6, nnd no mure. nr, less, 18 enough to
Brethren. will you ha\'e "partnereh1p" with
hlr. power as n pulpit proclnimer of tho
mo
In
preaching
tho
Gospel
to
tho
poor
In
kPep
tho head. he~rt nnd hand busy conandent Gospel. The c:iuso In thls pa.rt ot
tlnunlly. So ho It.
• R. W. Officer,
tho mountains? Brethren car. send their
Ohio le taking on new life elncc Bro. T.
Turkey,
Tex.
contributions
by
common
letter,
choc.k,
entered tho field. We look for great reregistered letter or money order to mo, at
sults. wm report at the close of our meetSomer!-!et, Ky. Postmaster wlll forward
ing.
Homo.
ITEMS OF PASSING INTEREST.
to me In the Dold. I shaU acknowledge
Our meetings contilme, well :ittended and
by
letter e,·ery contribution sent me, and
Belle Plaine, Kan., Feb. 3.-Dro. D. F.
nt t.he end of every three months I shall
good nttcntlon. We ha\'e a gOOdly numRbodes. n former student of Potter Bible
n;nke !I statement and ha.vo It pub1Jshod
ber of hrctbren and sisters here who arc
College, bns been wlth us tn n rour weeks'
lu the Gospel Advocate or Christian Leader
meetln~. "t\11-li1o
tho number of n.dditJons
J)resent ~ e\'Cry meeting, to help get tho
and Way, as YOUrCQ'l,CSt.
v.•R.S
not so large, the work wns good, nnd
James H. Motton. , Gospel before the people. Somo noble
the results, aside- from tho number who
Chrlstlnns among them. I ho.vo preached
obeyed the Gospel, wns good. Brother
the G03pe1 hero for twehc years. I do
NEDRASKA MISSIONS.
Rhodf'S knowR how to prench the--Gospel,
and then strives to ll\'C It e\'Cry day. He
not know how many meetings I have gone
In answer to Inquirers. let me sny, that,
wm preach for us half tho time this year.
so fttr ns 1 can learn, there are no churches
through here since tho beginning ot our
Wo expct't a prosperous year's work with
o! Chrlst or preacheffl In the field whlch
Jaboro together. In all ot that lime I have'
Brother Rhodes to asstst us.
I expect to enter May 17, and that I will
not prcachoct regularly. Tho church ts
D. T. Bro~dus.
hn\'c, to depend onttrely on free.will off'orstrong
tn numbers. but many or the mem- •
lni;s Cor my support.
At present I bnvo
Cullman, Ala., Jan. 30.-0ur
mcottng,
bars nro very careless and lndUTerent. We
cuoni;h to pay cnr taro to some point withtwelve ml1es cast of Cullman, has closed.
In the Oe1d,and pny one '1.'eek's board. AU
nrc making an effort to arouso and awaken
Some there arc convlnt'cd of tho truth, and
money recelvr.d tor this work will bo rethem.
amonJ; thtm n Baptist preacher. At our
ported In the Lender. Are thore not fifty
next mCfltlng there I e~pect to see him rechurches or. lndl\'lduals tb:it can send a
I ha\'o brcn treated very kindly by both
nounet" thnt system. May God help htm.
contribution bctoro March 1? Mr purpose Is
tho members and the o,•Crse,cirs of the
He will be useful to me ln the work or the
to spend every dny, ns tar as posslble, In
Lord. The me'etlng did not lnst long
vlsltlm:. distributing tracts and preacblnr;.
church. I reel per!cctly trco to preach
enough on account or local causes. That is
Cortland, Neb.
M. D. Drmmer.
what I think best ror both tho church nnd
a mission potnt. and I wlll hold a longer
tho world. I have no fears tn gofug on
meetlng there soon. An Isolated brother
Oed blmselr with hf• &Ins, and bru, blmCONCF.RNING OUR )1E'XICAN
and doing wbnt I think I• best and right.
•there gave mo t2 for the work. I ~o to
MISSION.
solt becomo •In. How can I but hate him?
The- officers are ah~3YS ready to advfso and
Garden City, Aln .. to-nl~bt. I nm dolni;
Dut
It !s not overy one that oppases the
ttmP
to
answer
the
mnny
Wo
hav('
not
hon(.'6l. tnlthful v.·ork, and nll that any ono
co-opernto with me In what is good and
letters a.sklng :tbout work tn Old Mexico,
could do In this country with the means at
s:1loon business; BOmo CbrlsUan people
n('edcd.
Not
orio
among
them
"loves
the
therefore
'1.'ilt sny, thTOU!:h tho Chrl&tlnn
my command. The cash thn.t I did receive
will sanction It. The argument ot its bitpre-eminence.'' It is a pleasure to ine to
Lender, that TH•nrUrn borc\('r we c.nn find
has been Invested In neccss3rf houschohl
ter fruits wm some tlmo convert them.
Mrnest dl~rlph>s who cRn rend,, write and
have such froodom, and tho sympathy of
goods, etc. s0 !nr as· I nm able to see I
"I 't1rank wlnc, and sold Intoxicating drinks
6l)C-alcIn tho Smrnlsh lnngnage, nnd who
shall not be able to mnko lt, unless the
all tho lenders nnd prcmchcrs In the conbrethren respond more llerally. My obhga- • nro tnmillrtr with th~ cu~tc-ms, etC'., ot that
gre~atlon. The good Shepherd wm re-- tor a Jiving, and saw no harm fn It."
people. \Ve wm onl}· undertak~ to ~usttons-must be met now. Tho falthful ones
"Whnt caused you to quit It?" ''W'by,
member L'lc.m when he distributes the retnln thosr. who nr~ prt'pnre'1 for the work.
"here wm afd me to the extent ot their abllwhen my own boy became a drunkard and
wards or honor among hls sen·ants.
Yr.:trs ngo, wbt'n I WCI'\!. to Old Mcxloo with
tly.
Brethren, will you co•operato with
brought bis mother In sorrow to the
the
m-:!SSagt!
of
lovo.
1
wtts
conrronted
'1.'ilh
tbeM noble•henrte<l, generous souls in
s:-avo." But hts conve-rslon was too late
tho fact that rellgtC"~I&"
liberty was not
epreadlng the truth? CulJmnn, AlR., is a
The town Is or late afillcted with an untolcrn!.cd nmom? that f><"nplo. From that
to sn,·o t.hr.:mother trom tho grave, or tho
money-order omco.
F. P. Fonner.
:n\tlgn.tcd curse to both th..obodies and the
r1ny I hnve done what I could In connccbvy trom ruin. "Why, when I put my
Uon wtth others to brln~ nbont th~ chnngo
souls ot men-the nefnrlous nnd detestable
. Barrackville, W. Va., Fob. 2.-1 have not
band on my head, there vn.s one big pa.to:
thnt has come - reUglouq liberty In Old
been nblo to do much !or some tlme. My
saloon. It Is horrific to think that• t.hcre
ven
I put It on my stomacbe, thoro v.""tLS
Mexico.
family nnll I have all been sick. The worst
3rr human sh::irks who eat with a relish
another, and ven I put my hand tn my
ttme 1 o\'or experienced since I have been
Tho approbRUon or the, World's Redeemboth
th!,
bodies
and
the
souls
or
their
re1married, and 1 am not wen yet, but I felt
er rests not Up(\n thi,so who remain amc,ng
pocket, there "\"asnot.Ung. I vlu slay mtt
lows. But such are tho stern facts that
a people tbn.t glvo no wclcomo to tbero or
better. R'nd on last Thursday I went to
do temperence."
the mcss..13:0 ot l'C--aro the Lord sends.
Hundred and spoke tour times, and had tho
confront ns nll over this fair land of God's.
pleasure ot meetlng Bro. H. P. Cash, and
/Mntt. x. 13-14.l Pan! and Dnrnnb30, oooWatch 't"hcse human spiders consume tbelr
Brother Harding, I hoarUly endocse your
we had a very pleasant limo with him, and
t11g the people f'IUt tht' communication or
n:anhood In weaving a. web or delfgbtful
lin~lt of committing nll to God's decl•lon,
llfo !n-m them, ·turned to the Gentiles.
be t>reaehod Sunday night. Ono came out
meshes
to
allure
nnd
destroy
tho
unsus-·
'Uld commend It to nil Cbrlrtlana. It Is
(Ar.I• x!II. 46.) But now wo nm tnntod
and mado the good confession, and was
pc-cttng and lnoxperlenced ! Watch them
lntn Old Moxlco, nnd tho people will hear
baptized Monday. Bro. Cash wa• to preach
nn Insult to God not to consult hlm Jn the
tho tiding,< we tako to them gladly: Tho
:Monday night again. Ho le :in able t>reach..
~s the}· llo concealed' In tho boll-like morn- . ,mallest
a!l'alrs. Everything
on earth
I;oundnry to progress In tho unmole,ted' • ing-glory. ready to spring out on the aper; but I tear I have made a. mistake by
ought to be refcrrod to him. His Will conlight er God'• truth Is taken a,,·ny In a
going out too soon. I am feeling worse,
proach ot their unsuspecting
pro:r. It
cerns o\'erythfng thot a Cbristl:w. does.
bnt I desire to report to tho Leader and "'mf'lasure. God's Word. food for the hungry
mlces my· blood to the bolling point to • .. Thy w!ll he' dono on' earth as It 18 done
Anul, ts fnvltet1. Tt ts tor ns to supply from
Tbtf'Wny readers what tho good peopfo did
of
hP.avenly
llght
tor
thr.
groat
e.totoh~usreven
think
or
It.
I
detest
n
sn.loon•keeper;
tor us tn our sickness:
Sister N. A. CUnIn ,heavo1;1." ,ve must do here as they do
tbP hnnsry, mflk for ha.bes. a.ml r,trong
nlngbam, o! Mannington, W. Va., $6; tho
I will not. i-ecogntze him In any way. You
there. lt Is refreshing to havo oven a few
1!1cat tor those mor(" dt"-veloped. (1 Pot. 11.
congregntlon at Kidwell, W. Va .. $10.50;
may
sny
I
oucht
to
lovo
tho
man
but
bate
ClttCb
men as Brother Hardlng, who be-,
2: Rob. v. 14.) " Go ye there!ore and tench'
w. w, Cbrlotle, $2.50: Denni• Williams, o! all
bl• busln....
But the sinner that destroys
nations," Is to us backed by all pOwcrs hi
lle,·o In God and bring h)m down trom the
Wheeling, $6; Jacob Stamm. Iuka, $3; conboth bodies and sonl• tor gold bas !dent!hoa~•n and In earth. (Matt. xrv!I!. 18-19.)
cloud• In which our. unbelief has wrapped
gregation at Vancev-Ule, Pa.., $10; my home
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hJm, a.11:dPlace hlm ooco moro in the midst
"'blch It properly grants special privileges.
o! those who stand upon torra fi.rma. But
Among these ought to be the right of way.
Nicely Boundin Cloth.
somebody wlll want to know how nrothor • Since other wheeled vehtctee can drive an,7..
,
•
•
Ovc.r400 Paict.
where In the stroet, they sbouJd be preHarding learned God'e will In the matter.
PRXOEl
Ol"fLY
.1',00
A.ND
P.08TA..GE.
vented from obslrucUng a etroet,.car. The
But, l. t-hlnk, we can decldo this mo.tter
Chicago autborlUos Intend to bogtn by
A FEW OF THE MANY THINGS YOU GET:
tor ourse)voe. "It any man (not Brother
~~~g t~J 1; 1~~• and, 1t necossar7, sending
lt Sermon, by T. B. l.,&rlwore,
1J Edllorlala by Joe 1-1.Warlick,
Harding] -.·Uleth to do hls wm, he shall
J.t Bible Leason• br R. 11. Bon,
It SerlH or Pithy P•rasrapha,
know of the te:u:hlng whet.her lt bo or
1t 8er1ea of B.omueuo P11,racT&pht.
tt Ser1u of Splrltualtlema
by F. L. Young,
A Chlcngo Alderman, a convicted 1>ui-rar..
God" or o( Brother Harding. Let w, pray
30or moro Cont rt but ed. ArUclet. au of Lbem iood-tome
cbaser of votes, was sent to tho Rouse ot
1
Correction.. Ho le now seeking to eaca.p&
the Lord o! the harvest to send forth
:ir1~ l~c~r~ =:.~:!u
tfJ~~~:a~---~!o~~
•t~i!!.~tm~pfi":~Of'dw
AOV. WewtU MO
from serving, the remainder of his sentence
moro such men ot tilth. "All things aro
GOSPEL RE.VIEW CO., 440 Cole Avenue, DALLA$, TEXAS.
on the ground,, argued by his Jn.wyers, that
PoSSlblo to blm that bolloveth." Unbolle1, con1lnemcnt
In tho Houso ot Corroction ta
cramps energy; but !or It Pilato mJght
an ''intnmoue l)Unlshment." Well, votehave saved tho Savior!
buying Is an infamous crime! The Alder ... On the other side of ·the Ink• 'lrlll be a IIBW ST. LOUIS-BOT
SPRIIIGSSERVICEVU•
second serle:s ot 1ocke. and from this 1>0lnt
Dugger, Ind.
man does not llko the aoctety be mceta tn
IROII KOUIIT4111
ROUTB.
W. J. Brown.
the place where he ls imprisoned. Prob- • 11 ls only two miles to the Pac!Oc Ocean,
Effective Su.ada.y, NoTemb4ir a. th·• Iroa
ably ho would like to bo kept In a 11%'6t- whl'l"<ltldegates must be established, since
Uountalll
Route
wlll
lull"1rale
lie t11.N>..-, .
THE NIGHT OF_AFFLJCTION.
the
Ude
bore
runs
to
a
bolght
or
eighteen
class hotel.
laot eervlc• bet woea St. Loula ant »-,t
!eel. The plan ls slmplfolty Itself-<> great
For three months I havo tought against
Sprlnp,
Ark.
Traill
Will
I•~•
SL Lom
lnko
in
the
center
ot
tho
Isthmus,
with
be retired trom
The Mexican d~I
Ibo tact that I wos i;radually tailing In
at 8: 20 P. Ill. dally, urlTIDr at Hot Spr!i,p
ct~culatlon in tho Philippines at aome d'ate
locks nt o1thor end, nod a stretch of canal
h<·altb; but at last It bas got tllo best ol
8
A.
M.;
NturnlD8
will
le&1'0
Hot
Sprlllp
at
lido
lovel
from
each
ocean
to
tbe
locks
In the future, ns soon as _possible, without
which gu3.rd tho lake. The canal wUI be at 7:30 P. Ill., arrlTlng at SL x-i.. 7:U
mo, and I ~ now sitUng up tor tho first
deranging the currency.
Its pin.co is taA.
lll.
Th.I.I
tr&la
will
be
knoWD
u
"Tke •
limo Jn a week.
ken by tho now PhlJlpplno sllvor, ot whlc"'h practically straight; tbe smallest radius ol
cun-aturo being over a mlle. Thia ls ln Hot Sprlnp Special." Ui,-t.-dale oquJi,a coin tbe sl:r.oof our slh·er dollar ta rated
It Js Ycry. unhandy out here· to get sick,
menL
Trip
from
SL
Loula
to
Hot
Bpnup
.
marked
contrast
to
tbe
proposed
long
nt fifty cents. The bankers opwse the J"&.o.alt costs JU'ly cents a mile to get a doc• ·tlretnent
...m bo mad• LB,_ thaa twolTo ~oun. aaC
Nicaragua canaJ, with tta numerous windot tho Mexican monoy, since the
wlll enable p...,u,e,to talto IIUJPff In It.
tor. It cost mo just ,s to s-ot a doctor,
ings, which would havo made navigaUon
uncertainty ot Its value enables them to
Lou!a, bnaldut la Hot s,rtaa,. no rutdifficult.
~nt t.riD, Ot course, ho !urnlfibes his own
mnko large profits. Our Govornmont, how..
t
tl!D•
and
bNt-e,iulp])M
tr&la le tllo N..
ever, proposes to give tho people a st.able
ruedlclno, but that doesn't amount to
tlonal Saaltarlam.. For CMCript]n _,i,;
and thus to protect them from
much, as soda and baking powde'rs can bo currency,
Iota addlWO J... A. O&llacller, )la, Ut ,r~
lo~es.
nut St:wt. CtncluaU. o.
OOught tor ten cents a Pound. 'l'hey aay
I have a bad case o! la srlppo. Some tlllnk
Tho United States Is at tho bead ol the
TURNER--Gloi·d Holcomb, senior ,elder
I ::un pretty sick, and somo lcok at mo as
world's exportln& naUons. There are onl:,
THE OVBRLA Ill? LIKITED.
ot tho church at -Rlthlaad, has oxchangod
tbret'I countries whose e:r:Ports exceed a btltlJough I was going to dJo; but I think not.
The luxurious electric lighted d&llv train
tho tolls and cares or mortal Ute tor that
llon
dollars.
Those
are,
In
their
order:
l um so.Usfied µtnt I ha vo not .finished tho
for Snn Frnnclfco. Los Angele, a.ad·Port,..
"rest that remains to thovpcoplo ot God."
The United States. Groat Brlt41n and GerJob tho.t I was seut hero LOdo. And what
lond lenv•.s Chicago 8:00 P. ll. dally via.
Ho died at hls homo In Providence, Kans.,
many. The ox;lOrts trorn the UnJtetl..§.tates
Chicago. Union Paclflc & North•Weetern
January
21,
1904.
Hts
ago
was
71
i! I should dio?. I 'aw no bott()r t.h.a.nothers
years,
nnd Grl'at Britain are almost exactly eQua1
ttne. J.e~ than three days ~enroute to the
o months and 11 days. Brother Holcomb
that have died. •
'-$1.◄r.7,000.'lOO from one, nnd $1,415,000,000
Pnclflc Coast. The best or enrytblng.
was bnrn at Cold Springs, Dearborn
from the other. Gcrmar:y's exports nmoant
But tor, tear I nm going to die, I guess
Two othPr fast trnlna leave Cbtcaro dai}J'
County, Ind., where be mndo his homo till
to only $1,200,000,000.Twenty-five years ago
! had betLer thank all or you for the man10:30 P. AL and 11:35 P. M. For llluetratod
Decoml>or,
1872,
"''hen
ho
came
to
Kansas,
the Untied St..'ltes was fourth on the llsl,
booklets, reservnllons and tun p&rtlcul&rB
rqr In which you aro now slvi.J.s your gifts.
~ettllug In the soutuern part ot Butler
insteacl ot flrsl. n.nd our exports are now
npoly
to your nenrest ticket agent. or
County.
l:lcro
ho
couUnueo
to
resido
until
l notlco that you aim to make us alJ tool
about thre(' Umce aa great as tu 1876.
R<ld,-,.,s N. M. Breeze, 435 Vine Street,
his dent~. December 2, 1856, Brother HolGood; that is, instead or giving mo all, or
Clncinnatl, O.
comb
was
united
ta
marriage
with
Sn.rah
Tho independent telephone Interests or
some·otbor brother all, you try to help evL. Wulkor. ot Dearborn County, Ind., who
tho whole country may soon become inery ono o. little. 'l'hat 's right and well
survh•cs him. or this union wero born
volved in a Ocrco wsr with President
MISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILW_AY
CO.,
p:easlng In the slgbt of God, and I hope
nine cblhJren-seven sons and two daugh- ·THE
Roosc,·elt and Postmaster-Ooncral
Payne
ters. Or tbeso ono son dlod In Infancy, a.nd
over the order recently issued by the latSt. Louis, Iron Moaalala
I ha,·e In a measure helped to bring t.bts
one daughter, Slater 1',lorcnce Olmstead.
ter that but one telephone company's sc'r6: Soulbcrn RailwayCo.,
nbout. SO 11 l should dle, dt> this lo rewho died at Richland. December 23, 1892.
\'lco would be nllowod at any ono pos:m.embraueo of mo; Give unto hfm that
Tho " True Svut!lern Route" to CaUAll the ll)'tng chlldren wore wltb their
oOlco. and that tho company rnrnlsh1ng
as~otb. 'thee, ··and h!Jm that woi.ild bor'row
Jong-distance service to \Vashtog-ton shoul<.i Cather at tho tJme o! his do.a.th. save one fornla ls vfa the Iron Monnta1n Routt1, tbfp
')nly line runotng Pullman Drawing Room
sou, \Valter, whoso homo ts in Indiana,
L·c patronized by th~ department.
tn(letrom· thee, turn not thou away. Now,
and h~ had ,·lslted blm but n short Um_o nnd Tourist Sleepers rrom SL Loula withpendent
(local telephone companies havbrethren, don't stop. ~t "dope" at ovory
out change to Los Angelee- and San Fran ...
ing no connection) telephone moo throug"h- before hie de.:itb. Brother Holcomb united
sta.t!on and water tank; It will holp us
cJsco.
wltb the church ol Christ In 1887, nnd
out the country aro bringing the question
run our trains without so many "bot
Qnlck time and up-to-date service, Dining
!or the In.al 14. years &oervcdIn the elderto the attention o! their RoprEtSontatlve tn
cars, meals a ta cart~.
hues."
Bro. J. C. Myers hn.s said much
Congress.
•~ip of tho congregation at Richland. ll.ls
Low rates In et!l'Ct titer March l!!t 1904
lito ns n CbrJsUan was u~rlght, earnest and
a:ong thla same Uno Umt wlll do us all
The body of Jnmea Smltlleon, founder ol
lo Calltornfa and tot.ermedlate potnhl.
'
slcccro. As an elder ho watt conservattvo,
goo,d to remember.
tho Smithsonian Institute at Washington,
Round trip R1m~eekf11r'i; Rnd one-wa.7
choosing rather to waJk botol'o. as a good
Thia, I tblok, wlll prove a great year
arrived by steamer on Frldny. Mr. Smith'"ehephord" leading tbe flock, than to bo r.oJonlst rates to thf' 'West and Southwest
son pve over $500,000 to the Government
Rt greatly reduced ratea. P.trecthe ·orat and
!er church work. Well, wlt~ says I must
known as a "ruler" to Israel. Gentle and
ot the United St.ates to found ctn tueUtuthird Tuead:iy ot roach month. Intorma,.
loving by nature, he delighted in the things
go_ to bed. Brethren a.nd sisters, it you
tlon cheerlully turnlebod.
tton 'tor the Increase and dlttuslon ot
lbat mak\l ror peace. The saints loved
Ct-llevo Jn prs.:,er, pray tor me; it you do
Call on or addrea,,
knowledge wnong men." It was an enorhin1, O.nd lhoso without held him In. the
r.ot bellevo Jn prayer, don't do it; It will
mous sum sixty-five yea.rs ago, a.nd waa
A. A flAl,LM1HF.R. D P A.
highest esteem. Our brother's chief char.
ac. neither or us any good.
brought to Oils country In 105 ba,;a, each
'19 Walnut St. Clnelnn'au: o.'
aC'terlstlc was sympathy tor his telluwcontaining a thousand soverel~ns. Smitht~uln, cupecla!Jy tho oppressed, and his
s. R. casa!UB.
eon
died
ln
Italy,
and
was
burlod
In
the
Ollrnest
desire
to
ald
tbo
sutterlng
made
'l'oboo, 0. T., Jaouary 29.
English ,cemetery at Genoa, which Is about
him conspicuous. He loved God and God's
to be destro)·ed b)' a stone quarry. The bod:,
crcntures. Tho writer hru, beon Intimately
will be burled In the grounds ot the Smltbat.socio.led with Brother Holcomb tor the
son!an JnsUtute.
past 11.iyears In the "-"Orkor tbo Lord, and
tht- association has been exceedingly pleas~
American engineers are already cooalder- • ar.t-an unalloyed setlstactton
• Hon. W. C. Whitney, !ormer Secretary
trom the
lnr;-plans-tor tho completion of tho Panama
o: tho Navy, ~104 last wook.
.
first dny to tbe last-ilnd his loss is telt
Canal: They will greatly slmpll!y tbe
~ a personal bereavemont.
The tunoral
French phns, wbkh call . for five locks
was from the Richland Chapel, an Immense
DlplomaUc relations bavo boon brokon
concourse bearing tt'Stlmony to the high
off by Japan, and war wlt.b Rus.sta now 1s and six water lovels. The American plans
are tor only· tbroo wnter levels-one at
regartJ In which our brother "'a& held, o.nd
oortaln.
each coast. and one In tbe m!ddlo, wtth
the sympathy felt !or tbe agod hRndmald
tide locks on the Pnclflc aide. The canal
or the Lord, our beloved sister, wbo for so
The ;orst flre\tnce the Chicago fire, Sunon tbe AUantlc sldo will be dredged at sea
m:my years wa.lked Ute's 1)3.thway by bis
day, tho 7th, destroyed twenty-five buslle\'el to Doblo, n distance- or fourteen mllea.
side. Th(\ memortal discourse was by tho
noss sQuarcs ln Baltlmoro. The loss ls esHere the canal wnJ be 600 teet wide on the
writer, attor which we laid the earthly retlmnle<l at $200,000,000. Sovcral llremcn
surface. with a width of 150 at the b<ittom:, r.,alns ot our brother to rest In the beautiworo kllled.
where tho depth wtll be s·umclent tor ves•
ful cemetery nnar by, where sleep so many
sols or t.bll'ty-flve roct drart. This easy slope
or his klndrM tn Christ, and co~laborers In
It ls said that In all tll'!_ Investigations
will prevent washing, and also give abun•
the work ot the Lord. Wa sorrow aH, but
or the pootal scandals, no one ha.s been
c!ance tor small vossels to sail oul!ldc of
not as thoRe who have no bopo, tor we. belmpHcated who recelvod bis appointment
thedeepest i,orllon. Tht> gre,it Culebra Cut
lieving that Jreus tJIC!dand rose agata,
Tbls engraving make&a beautlruJ p!cturo
as a result or the Ctvll Servlce examinawlll rorm an immense lake on the eummlt,
tellcvo that they who eloep tn Jesus God !or the home or llbrnr1. On the hlghl.7 11.ntion. All guilty clerks or offlclals were aptwenty-two mllce In length, and contain
wlll bring "1th him.
pointed by Congressmen na a part ot the
l•hed
card on whJch the !ull-sl,,e ensravllll:
H,000 ncrcs. Tbe bottom or thla lake will
spalla systems. It la thla wblcb burls the
Joseph E. Caln.
ls printed the characters at.and out clearly.
Pollt.lclMs. and bas led them to reel that • bo only fttty teat above the· ocean surtace.
(Will tho Primitive Christian pleaso
and every detatt or tbe acene ts tirought out •
Its depth about forty feet. Thero ivlll bo copy?)
thP- AdmlnlstMtlon ought not to hnve lnconstructed an tmmensn dam with a double
vestJgatcd, and discovered the C'Ullty parclearly-the people, lbe river, the tree.a and
ties.
serJC's ot locks. so that vessels can pass In
the
bllls. The natural beauty ol tile landUNUSUAL LOW RATES.
toth directlons at the same time. Tbc lako
scape adds to the tmpre8Stveneu ot th•
The Chicago Council bas decided to order
wlll be led by the Charges River, which.en-.
In effect by the Missouri PactOc Railway,
btt.pUsru.
tb("
arrest ot teamsters who drive In streetten from the casL The problem of conFebruary 16th, March 1st and 15th, only
car tracks and block the way of street-can,.
, The engraving la 7 by 1014 lncbea on a
lrolllng lbe great tropical floods la partly
f8.50 !or second~lass ticket, SL Louie to
Thie w4,9 a favot1te pastime ot some teaman points In Indian and Okla.boma Terrisolved by the extent ot the lake. which cau
card 11 by U tncbea. We ..mall It In a·
'take care o! an Immense body ot water
'Bters during the street-car strlk.e. Ordltories. By lron Mountnln Route only uo:oo pasteboard tube, which protects It.
nartly, all persons desiring to use the
without &reat change In level. Water wlU !rom St. Louis to all points In Texas, Eftst • The retail price fl 60 cents tor 1lngJe
streets Rre equal, and a wagon ·can turn
be used In tho locks, and also as power for
or Amurlllo, Ft. Worth, San Angelo, San
cnpfee, or. we send oue by mall tor 0017
and drive by n· slow load. But strecttheir operation. As n further protO(.'tlOn Antonio, Alice and Galveston. Also to cer-- 5 centa lo· connection with a aubscrJpUon
cara must run upon tracks. The cars acn splllway, a mllo long, will bo bulldod
tain Polnta in Loulalana.. Rates to tote.rThis offer may be combined tu u7 way
commodate more peol)Je iho.n wagons. and
which will carry all surl'lUs water trom a
me<llate Points on direct line not to bo . with a subscription. You may add & cent.a
those who ride In the cars have equal right.I
Hood to a swsuuJ>, from which It will flnd
higher. Call on or address,
t,., your renewal, or add 6 cents to a new
with others. The city aleo placeo epeclal
A. A. OALLAGl;!ElR, D. P.· A.,
Its WliY, to th! Cllrlhhean SPn, dlschargtag
name. But only one ptcture with each
taxes and reetrlctlollll on etreet-cara, tor
sevoral mile& lrom the moutll ot the can&!.
No. '19 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, 0.
11&me-
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The full moou .sblnris In the evening skyHush-a-lJy, don't cry.
The crtckc1s chi.qi and the night wlnds
:
,lgh,
1 he 1.llrds are asleep. nnd l wonder why
~ly birdllu.;
will not let the Sandman
nlghHush-n-by,
hush-a-by.
•The .Htnrs are wil\ldng thelr eyes at youHush-a-by, don·t cry.
Tbey wink and blink the whole night
through,
And 1 wonder if that's "'hilt you're going
to do,
For you hnven·t yet closed those eyes o!
blue•
\'Hush-a-by,
hush-a-by.
Tbere, nm\·, nestle down n.ud go to sleep-Hush-a-by, don't cry.
Like pussy and the dog and the ¢9W and
sheep.
And overytbl:::ig else that
can walk or
C"reep;
:-low, thC'!l, I'm Uret.l, llllle
one; tlon't
W('ep-

Ilush.-a-by, husb-a.-by.
-Chdstlnn
Standard.

LI\'

~

ur;J,LI!:

V.

Clll8UOl.:l.l.

··Hefou, don't you think tbat there hi
~uch a thing as !Jclng over tldy--ot-verbaps cRrrylug one's !dens ot neatness so as
to lntcrtOre with the plcnsurcs or otllera?"
uked
MN. Mortoa, gently, alter oue or
1-lelnn's outbursts of temper over some or
Jnck'8 wb1rus.
"Why, mother!
You know bow si,lck
aad s1nrn you love to keel) thlng::1 looking.
came
lC I have love o[ order, I certainly
b)· It .nonestly.
You bato 'clutter,'
eveD
worso than I do."
"Yes, my cb!ld, I do dcHgbt ln a tasteful
home, but I hope l do not carry tbe tad
LO such an extrcrne as to interfere
with
.1111youc's rlgltt
to bo happy in the homo."
:,Rut, wothor, wlla't right has auy ono
to kCCI) the house topsy-turvy
from the bc~lnnln!;
or one year to the end or the
udt ?" insisted Helen. "This ts Just wbat
Ju.t:k c!ol's. It It isn't one thlng, It ls another, aud what do you suppo!!e It ls now?
:5Im1>IYa tt?le11hone Uo.twecn his room and
Ralph Maxton's-a
dlsto.nco ot a. bn.lt wile.
You ne•,cr saw sucb. o. contuslou or rusly
wires, old can~. and screeching noises. 1
tmn coultlu't
tidy up his room wlth all
tbot ma:,~ ot stuff In the w111. so J. tum•
t!cJ tbc whole thing out or the window,
and uuw he's us mtHl as a horut!t, and says
1.1t! he );01ng
to put it up ns:aln. J.I he docs,
1·11 iJUll It down asatn."
"You·ve had your way, daughter;
now
pleu.:se let bis alone." said the mother,
&t:UUy. "Ir lt d~s make a litter, just shut
your eye:a to It. and hH him wake whnt
h.e cbuo~cs. lloys rui1sl havo eome menus
~Ii .. -.;:u.:Ubltrnt, and this i;cems such nu ln[lnt:eut way, ,u:it.l can not do anybody an
1uJury."

.

.

"Walt until the cams begin to scratch.
~:tth H.a.tpll at one end nod Jack at the
01 her.
You never henrd such noises."
The mother sighed. but dill not contradict Helen's assertlon.
Jack's 'phone was
put tn Ptace again. thougb not wttbout
a
protest from tho sister, whose rcputatlou
as a little housekeeper wn.s almost as we1l
etnalJllshed among tho aelghlJors. as was
h"r ablltty
to kt!ep lit the head ot . her
classP.s at school.
Dr. Morton's omce was In the vlllagc-a
good half-mile
from tho prelLY little cot•
tag:e. cllngln;; like a bird's nest to the sl:le
. or the monntaln.
Bc,ldcs
this fourteen•
yN1r•C1ld daug:bte·r and her brother. tweh'e,
1 htu-c wcrf" too little J:lrls. Grace and Allco,
six and eight Years old. and the baby boy,
Dlxon, the pet and pride or the whole

ta:nlly.
Usuolly the mother nnd Dixon ~·ere a.lobe
tlurlnc tlif" day, the o 1der children being In
sd.ool, aud the rather at bis office or out
a111ong his paUents. One day, It was Ju.st

LE.t1.0ER

tbe d>Y before Thaoksglvtn,,
tbc mother
was summonoo h1tst11y to tht? bedaldo Ot a
~1ck ,sh1ter. and much at1she rf"greued keep•
In: Helen out vr school to take care ot
lJh:011,.It could nul be hclpe:l.
Helen was• a. bra\'u little wcmnn. and got
n'ong ulc:ely dul"ins the loug C9reooon,
WOiie baby took hhl nap anti had bis romt,,
lf<er w..1J..lngup. Then they had tbelr lit·
tic dinu\!r
to,;1.;q1er, she and baby, as
n•Jlther father nor tht chlldn:n c:awo home·
t'1if luncheon.
About the uillldle or the ntternooo, Dlxte
becon to c:ous;h croupy, and become very·
r~\"t·1;sh. Rc.111zlng the danger, Holen rao
(-..r the croup mclllcin~. but there was ooly
bait n teasJJOOutut there-Just
one dose.
Then abe pre1,urcd honey and .lard. an.d
con.xel1 blm w 15wullow ,n tlosc or two or
that, but lnstcud or l,clng rcll~vccl, he g1·ew
worse rai,ltlly. and sbe knew that IC be did
not get help vc1y uovn he would choke to
death lo her arms. Whal i;ould she do,
away up there on the clltl'. out of sight and
hearing oc a human hablt.ntlun or voice?
Sne looked 011Lof t11u doul" uoptng n st.my
traveler might cha.nee to pass. bul the Jons
white roud, wl11dtng tip the mountain.
s:rctcbed otll eLUPlY tHlll ho1>elc~s before
lhc baby
her. Sue tboucht oC wrapping
up and taking him In her arms .:ind ru.dn;;
t.lown the clllT tu her father's omcc, l.n.u
she felt that would \Jc a waste or prcclOul>
Urne. that she oughl to be dulug: something
to help the chlld struggling
ror breath, Instead of expos1ns It to the cold wind that
was blowing outside.
When almost ready
to despair, the ruttllug or Jack's telephont
cans. by a fierce blast ot tho wind, thrilled
her with a new hope. The l>oys clalnied
they could hP.ar ench other distinctly,
and
I( rheir \·olc~o could cnr1·y. why iiOt hers.
So :;he laid Dixie In tbe crib, and ran u1,1unh·s to Jack·~ room. a.ntl rang the bell
ot his ·phone. ns she bad eeen him do.
"Hello,"
she beard a mumt>ut Inter, ··ts
that )'OU, Jack?"
"No, Halph, ll ts I. Helen," t.he uuswcri!ll..
··Baby Dl.xle 1~ chokiui,; to dl•alll with thf
croup, and 1 h11ve ou one lo send tor l)tlVtl·.
Wou't you plralle go to his orllce u.nd tl.!11
I.aim to cou.1e boruc at one~. und to bring
~ome croup medlclns with blw. as there ls
:,ot a dro.v 111tbu boust!!"
•
"Certainly,"
H:tld ltalpb,
"1'11 gQ thlti
moment. nnd he'll I.lo boll.le ln a tcw wlo•
utc~. Don't
wony.
Dixie
wlll
be all
right."
Helen
ran t,uck to her lllllQ
cbnr&t
trcatbiug
Creer. She ga\'e him a hot bath,
wrapped him tu u warlll blanket, nnd then
rcpcat('d the honey and lnrd mlxtul'u. Still
the lltlle oue struggled tor bu. breuto, nod
tho loud. boa.rse cough srcw more aod
u:ore alarming.
Several times during the·
brlct
waiting.
she walked O\·er
to the
window, hoping to liee her Catber·s trap
windlng up the long scri,eutlue
ro11d to
the cott.'.lge. She mlRsed seelJJg b1m. how•
evur, and at the end or flttceo ·minutes wu
tl1loking or ~ending another message, wbeo
t~e door opened nnd her !albtJr came tn.
Ho took the suft'erlng child In hls own
arms and Inquired how long slhco be had
been taken Ill, and what she bad dono ror
him. "You bnvt- done nobly, ruy daughter," hP. said, atter hearing of the remedies she hnd npplled. ''Now, bring mo a ttttlr. water aml a spoon. and 1'11 give him
somo of this medicine," he added. taking a
bottle
or dark-looking
fluid
from
bis
pocket-rase.
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ti<;com• o! our d~•
sister
tbere
him.
lllnde
life."
··1t

llttl~ boy to-day. I(

hnJ lost. her presence ,or mind. and
W8JI no older
bead to minister
to
nnd send tor tho doctor papa, who
isucll a noble tight tor the precloua

Parker's

Hair,

CIH'nllff
and bUUUl!lff
1reoW1h B~ umedS
-., drucrl•ta.

rot ICAlp

THE
.£:1'1ltor1

l~ ,•cry tSWeet ot you to eay t.bat.
1!.!0lnt:r
di:iar," returned Heleu, ··but Ir it
bud not bceu ror Jack'& telephone l couhJ
nvt b1h1 t; reach~d Cuther, aud baby ce,••
tulul~
wuulcJ bJ\'e tlh ..
-0 tor lack or U1t
m<'lllcluu ancJ the sk11ltul ueauueut latb1.;1
brought hlru. ll .wakce me shudder
t\i
ttluk
\\'bat. would ha\le h3.Ppened it 1 baa
t..!cn nllo\'1-ed my own way ID the de~truc•
uon ot Jack's bomt.....m.ade lnstrumenL··
··•rncn, Helen, hereafter you·11 be wur,•
·cunsltlorate
conccrntng
the rights ot Olb·
. era," replied her motbor.
·• Jn.ck's. ~tet1
are \'cry different [ram yours: he likcc
noise ,uul con(usiOn, lJul, U.$ you bii,·e
learned. there Is, aomaumcs, at least, a
1:rinCIJJle lnvol\'ed
In bis rough cout.rl\'•
~ auccg. unU even IC there
were not, lt lb
your business and m1no to try to wakt'
llomc, b.apj~y tor billl, ·and lo keep il so
Urtght and cheery that he will not wau,
tu go elst.-where ror hls pleium,·es."
··1 uurltffstnnll
now what you meant b)
·o,·ertldlucts!5;"
rt!;plled llCl\'n.
"I .ba\·t:
lit•en sdl!!-lll in wanting 6\'Cryttlug
my own
old cc11u,
\\·ay, but It w:is Jack·11 wtty-hl:t
and rusty wlres-agnlnst
which I tought,
1h'\t counted lu tbe hour or need. aud
npP11\ 1d tr,)
eyes ·to see myself as other~
t-.u«•11,c.'"-Christian
lutcll\gencer.
LITTLE

9, 190{.
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Valuable Pamphlets
-AT:__

=Reduced

'

Prices

··our Distinctive
Pita."
By Dr. J. C. Roi•
JO cents
Joway ............................
"Rome and Rum.''
Dy Pror. F. A. Was;•
JO ceota
ner .... , •...........................
Clark
"Catechism ror &venth•dayttes:·
llradcn.
Per dozen ...............
10 centa
How"The
Lord's
Ooy."
Oy B. t\.
ard .......................
: ...... 10 cent~
"The Gospel In Ty1>e and Antityve-."
Dy
John F. ll.owe ....................
16 cents
"Doubting
Tbomns."
By John F. Rowe
~... 10 cents
..............................
"Church Go\'croment."
a·y John F. Rowe
.................................
10 cents
"Stories of Mary."
By Prof. F. A. \VaJ;Der.
210 pages ........................
15 Cents
"Oa1)tlsm in a Nutshell."
By Clark Bra•
den ..............................
10 cent.a
Any or the above to the value of $1.0o
Mnt. postpaid. !or 60c. Smaller quaotlues
one-half regular price.
at sa.me rnte-Just
Send stamvs It more con'fenlenL
--

n~·
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Threw the tooth there In the ftre.
Wl!thed it kept for showlug;
If ·1were saved, cook snld 1·t1 have
Crnoked teeth a-gt'Owlng.

*

pN>IDO\o ill
a1:1d ll.

OIVES lbe e830ntlal of' oc-· :ent&I and Ori•
entat news. dlscuased rrom a CbrlsUau staodpolot.
THE Editor l.1 a resident of Tokyo. Japan.,
where be bas already spent ntt.cen years
In. mission .. educational
and literary
work:.
1·HE VOlC.E la a clean. candld and tud~
pendent
aemt•monthls
Journal
rrequenUy Illustrated
with beautiful Orient.al vlcturo!!t.
Price 00 cent! a year. Sample copy Cree.
A<ldresa aa above.

Herc ;l. tooth, and t.berc no tooth.
Oh. I leak ~o tunny!
Pu11Pt1my rront tooth out to-day,
Enrned a lot Pf money.
Pnp:t r:o\'e me this ten rents,
Sister giwe a 1Jcnny.
Time l set to earning dlnles,
Christmas took so muny.

Balaam

Ull• h•lr. and
diHHh.
•

i F. L. ROWE,Publisher,Ciociooati,O.

BAPTISMAL

SUITS.

Hurt :\ lot to give the ynnk;
Flrbl went gently, trying.
Shut ruy eyes, then sa.,.o a Jerk;
After that some crying.
When I smlletl before lht' glass,
l~ookcd so like another,
Sall!; ··Hello. you !uuny kid!
Uui:-ss you are my brother,"

-Ex.
.LOST

o:-. nm

ll\'

f'l.OREXC~

MOUNT.\ll\S.
sn1.\t•KJ1.

Cllt.:u .Martin, arter her fathcr·a death.
"'t m to visit
her couslu, whu hved among
the llodcy .Mountains.
ll took l.lut 11 Ct:w
w~t:ks (or the mountain
breezes to put
roses on her checks and bring brlgblucti.:;
ic her eyes.
K.ien wn.s sixteen, and bcr cousin Alie!!

a month younger.
Such vlcas:rnt um~s .u
they bad.! Allee klH:W. where the prclllt!~t
nowera grew, nnd where tbere were shady
nf'Oks Jn th& rocks. The slrls bad little
picnics nnd took lone ·clhnbs up the woun• taln, r.nd .strolls in the wood·s.
Oue day Allee was olJll&t:ll to go tu lbc
city, twenty miles away, null ~llen started
alone tor a walk to tho woo.is.
"Don't so tar," her aunt cullt"d after bcr.
"I'll not," ca.me tbe response. "Wbat
time Is It. aullt?
1 want to see how loug
I am gone."
It waa Just a quarter ot two. At lut
!he reached the shade of tbe pine tr~cs.
Helen obeyed, and together ta.1.tair and
Then sho found a new flower; n.t least sbc
llaughter
worker.I over the little sutrorer,
bad newer seen one like It before. Then
b•.1t more thno an hour p!.\sscd.l>e!ore there
she wandered t:i.rtber into the woods, gathwag any perceptible cbanse In the baby·s
ering blossurps as sho wont. Alter a long
couJitioo.
Al the expiration or that time,
y,•atk. sbo became tired and, seeing a mossy
bowev~r. he began to grow leas restless,
• se!lt, turned orr the path and went to tt
nnd at the end ot an.other hour, when. tl:\e·
ro rest.
mother
came home; he was eleeptng
"How
5urprlsed
Atlee
will be," sh~
sweetly.
thought.
"Sbe was snylng the other day
she wished she could find a new 'cosy
"I nm tbauk!ul tor a little daughter, who
corner.'· And to lhink I've found one. ThJa
kept a clear bead, and acted so sonslbly Lo
n trying emergency," aaJd Ute mother that
Is lovely, only It's a llttlC dan,.p,"
night. after tathor had pronounced Ba.by
Arter making a tcw daisy chains ahe
srose to g-o. Poor Ellen!_ She looked for
Dixie out or dnngo:, "What
would have

'rhe fiucst p:mts 1111nrnfocturcd. The famous
Goodyear Rubber.
The suits \fC oflur consist of nn Inner pair
of p~uts to which the boots arc attached, wlt.h
:1uoutcr psi rot light. rubber pauts,lrn,•logmuch
the nppen..m.uceor rich bro&dcloth.
Uc~ular
brlce, $JG.OO. Our llrlce, by cxpre1s, $12.60,
Give the size or boot worn. Uubbcr unturl\l•
ly drnws and sweats: better order n.sl1.clarge
thau lo have ~m blud tho feet.

I

1

j

Cl!RIS~,~~.~~~~~R
~ WAY,
0

!

LOTUS LEAVES.

I

A bcok•oC ,,ocms bl' William
W. Long.
The.re are nlnety-slx large pages. nnd tho
hoos. ll> bctiuti!uHy printed· and dellcntely
l"OU~ld in whltf> cloth,
with side title ta.
· Size of book, S:tll Inches. It is a.
gold fr-~r.
(f'm
of beauty. and ,will make a most at,.
lra.ct1,·ro n.dditl(\n to llbrnrr or table.

Price,

I
•

51.00.

F. L. ROWE: Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.
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Happiness.

a presenl tor you: hnndlog ine n scaly,
cats, no manor what you think, and their
co!lnte lu1:1p C0\'cred with eart.b. 'It la
Wbat Js your opinion ot happiness?
site b·ns nothing to do· with It. a.nd they
\Vbat nra the essentials upon which you
round and biown as you. "Ui;Jy,'' did you
'th.lnk without talking. Once a donkey stole
think it depends?
Money, love, healthsay? Ycry well. We ,vm call It by your
-utno out at ten ;persons would say. Re- • 1Jamc. then. lt Is 'YOU! : Now you sho.H a llon·s iskln aud went around bragging
verse the order o! the three and you'll have
about it. :,mt the olher donkeys ~at onto
Jll:l.nt it and \Vnter It and glve it sun tor a
them as theY. s~outd be. You ~n not be
blru_ ht"t·ause he talked so much. Thal
Wt;.ekor two.'
happy IC your health Is bad. Neither can
!Showed ne w11sa donkey. Keep still wben
those around
you.
Evor
notice
how
•· 1 planted it an,t watt'hed It carefully;
you are thlnktng.''-Amerlcan
Boy.
grouchy a man or woman ta who bas dys.
the grCPo lca\'eS c:une first, and at last the
,peJ)sla or any torm of stomach trouble?
golcen .Japanese lily, the fin,t I hnd ever.
They cu.n not help IL It's tho result or
GET STRAIGHT Wl:IEN LIT'l'!fE.
SH!n,
.Madame, cnmo to abare my dellghL
weakened nerves.
Don't Judge ·him too
:i1r. Woodlus has bought a. nice bowe.
··~<-\lt,' she !5ftld, t:lgnHlcantlY, "who would
harshly.
You can not expect to find a.
wllb lt\wu, trees and shrubs or :tit k.lnl!s
BU!l.Dy d1sJ>Osltlon where pnln Is gnawing
lcllCl\'C so much benuty and fragrance were
away tho body, mind and nerves.
• a1 aunt.I It.
One tree had grow~ quite "1arge.
shut up In that little, rough, ugly thing?
h.o.rd.
Somo or them ,try to get cured-try
r!gbt
In tront or the house. bul crooked.
!Jut It took heart nnd came up Into the
but finally give up in despair. Vernal Pal~un.'
Mr. Wooding thought he WCUld 8lraJgbtIDt>ltona (Connerly known ns Vernal Saw
the fast electrtc-llghted dally train
6ll
tbat tree. Ho got strong men, who
"It was the first tltae that It ever ocbetween Chicago and C4lfromia via
Palmetto Berry Wine) hna restored more
• the Chicago, Union P.1.cltic&, Nonhor these people to health nud happtn~s
;>laurel! thick stakes on either slue ot the
currccl to me thnt In SJllte of my ugly !nee,
Western Line, Is the most hixurious
tban any other remedy on earth. •
uc.--.. and tlteu. wllh a &troug 1·op1:,they
I wo mlght be able tr, win friends and to
train In the world, let1vlng Chicago
It is a purely yegetablo remedy which
[~h•tl to lwud' It !Jtral1.bt. lt was no u~e.
t:•Ake myself belo\'Cd In the world."
dally 8:00 p. tn. Less than thr~
rOQts C1ut the cause of the trouble :1.t the
h. had grown crooked.
d.iysen route. Bi.:1et smoking cars,
very start. It Is a Positive and permanent
barber and bath, standard And private
\\'hllii
the lllCl.1 WCl"I! pulll11g Ut the rope,
cure tor aliments ot stomnch. Ji \'Cr, bow~
:-IELLIE'S VERSE.
compartment sleeping cars. dining
1£11die1tnd hls sister stood by looking at
els. kldnt'ys, heart and blood. It doesn•t
1'wo little eyes to look to God,
cars. observation And library car,
cct Uk':' banh pufgath·es nnd cathartics.
)1.r.
WOOdlng,
c.hcm
...
·-~~.
children."
said
Booklo\rers' Llbru:y and telephone.
Two
ilUJc
cars
to
hear
his
Word,
It docs Its work genlly, thorough .and with
..'
tr
ti1a,t
tree
bad
been
strnlgbtened
when
.. Two other fast trains leave Chicago
One lJUle tongue to speak hls truth,
no shock to the nervous system. Wo want
d11.fly
for
One
h<'a.rt
to
,;Ive
him
now
in
my
youth,
tt
was
llttlc,
It
would
now
be
beaut:ltul.
11
you to try this grand renll.-c.lyat our ex~
Two
little
tcet
to
walk
his
wars,
could have l>ce~ done easlly. it Is now too
San
Francisco
pense. Wrlto for a tree sample bottle to~
1.'wo hands to work tor hl.m all my days;
day, Gladly sent 1>ostpahl. Learn ror
big an,I we cnn't llla](e Jt str:ilghL
It wlll
Los :Angeles and
Take them. dear .tesus. and may they be
yourself what it wlll do before you buy.
!!lay craokeJ as Jong as 1,l lives. So It Is
Always obedient nnd true to thee.
• Portland
W:;- know what tt has done. what tt will
\\ Ith Ui\!a and women. When little. they
at 10:XI p. m. and U:35 p, m. •hh splffldld
.lo. You do noL
\Ve take this way ot
tqult)Q)fflt ofbuffn sndc.lnE &nd ubruy cars,
straight
and
become
good
and
cun
grow
frte
l't'CllnlnrchaJr
an, Pul!DUn dr,wtn., mom
sbowlnl! our confidence in It:. Address
THE DASE THINGS.
and tourist 1Jttllfnccar, ~uut dlaln.it C'us (a la
usef1:I. It they grow up· crooked, that ts.
Vernal ·nemedy Co., 544. Seneca Building,
Urtesef'\ice).
l\\' H, 1,., ~I.\C\\'IIKHT•;i<.
Rullalo._ N. Y.
\i·1tb n b:if'I character and dlaposltlo..!!_.they
Thi Best of Et1er9thlntr
A s-entlcman lrnd sold his home a11tt was
On sale at len.dlnb drug stores.
nre likely :tlways to remain so."
A[I IICDII acU dd:Cll via tbl1 IOate,
lcnvlng the community.
A catalpa. lvs had
Fo,
full
Information, time schedu~. fflAps and
Oon't grow up crooked and ugly. Grow
bookon California, write to OC',::an on"
tt1e path bur she could-not 1:1eu
It. She wns
In.fa ln t11e alley bnck or Lbe house tor
straight.
That l.s, grow b<>autltuJ and
a sensible glrl. She did not run e\'cry way
years. To the 01·dlnnry e)'e IL looked ut.. ......
g~nd.-l'ansy.
te:rly good !or nothing. A neighl>or ca.rue·
anJ try to find the way borne, but sat
=====
C.&U.a,.
ov{lr saying, as he 1><>lnted to tho tree,
duwn and waited patiently tor her unclo
KINDNESS \ylNS.
to <"Om~. PerhuJ)S he was preparing now to
'·What arc you golug to do with Lbat old
Jt was n very llttlo donkC'y to S,wesuch
log?'' "Nothing,"
the g~ntleman 1eµlled.
!lart out to hunt her, and lf abo went uu
Ii will or Its own.
You wouldn't
have
NWl'I
~ht> might go tarthcr away from home.
"You cnn hnvc it Cor ktnallng ir you de:rntcss you
thought.
knew
donkeys,
At last tired, and with n sad place b
sire-.'' '1'he ucigl1bor nccepted tho girt.
thnt thE> timnll brown nnfmnt
with the
her heart, she weot to sleep.
i\!cst people would ha\·e burned It in the
brl;;bt eyes nnd Jong eurs could be so stubfire, but not so with tb1a man. 1-le was a
Meanwblle her Aunt Mary and Uncle
born. He stood there In tho road and re'
slilllful
mechanic.
His
trained
vision
1>cncGeorge were tlnfshlng tho evening's work
fused to go a step farther; nett.her would
tra1.cd the disagreeable exterior and in that
and looking Ul) the road ,every few minhe turn his head toward home.
Havana.
Cuba,
cld loti beheld a tllouaand lhings ot usefulutes tor her. The dark clouds and flashes.
"Oh. dear! What I\ bad donkey!"
OX•
•
and RETURN.
ness n11d beauty. Taking" Jt home, be en.re. •claimed lltllo
,,,. ot Jlgbtnlng warned them at nn appronca\'It\. Now OrlC11n1, tnctudlDS drat..-elau eatilu BC•
Bertie ln despo.Jr, .. How
commo<1,u100.1 aud meal• at. 1ea,-lall
or wrllt
Cully cut away the dccnyed outside. Out
iu1; ,;tor.tn.
shall we ever bo able to mnko him move?"
for ilur 11ewan(l b6aut1ruU:, lllu ..trated rold~r ~n
CUDA, I00IUdlng up-,o-date map oft.he hlandt.
at the heart he mudo a most l>eautlful nnd
t'l'm real worried about the child," savt
h~r brother Lloyd, with the contldence
11ud 1urroundlnga.
or eight years, rnn to the aldo or the road
comfortable
chair. The wood~ l}0llshcd
lfre. MarUn, as she strained tbo milk. "I
Double OalJy Service to
and brought back ll short stick. with whtcb
s~lendldl)•.
wJsb you would go and look tor her."
he lndU$lrlously prodded the obstinate anJ.
Jnllnlte,ly more ls It true with God.
Aller a few questions, as tc which wuy
mal'e sides. Aln.s! the donkey bore lt bett'ullmfln Drawlng•Roout
8leeptn1 Cara, Bunc1
Thlng1> and persons which seem to be utl!:llcn went, Mr. Marun took the lantern
ter than he <lid, and be soon stopped,
{;~~!~!~d
n:::I:~n1
ebada
111
breathless.~
terly wortl;less ht tho eyes ot many arc or
'tram tts book and went forth Into the
8
01
Arter a. momenL'R thought Bertie, ns a last
htCNLlmnblc ,•nJue to him. In ,.knowledge
8tOrm.
resort, drew un apple troru a basket 1n the
and wlsllom he looks deeper than the cxEllc-n, after a restless sleep, was a wakROADWAY
little- cart, nud held It up In front of DJck's
ttrlor
nnd rentls the vnluc or the soul,
nose. For n slngto Inst.ant ,be enltrod at
TRACK
r.ned by tbe thunder and drops or rain on
the
rosy
fruit.
and
then
moved
torwa.rd
worth
or
the
henrt.
1'hus
lt
wns
the
true
EQUIPMEN1
ber tnce. Much frightened, she sprang to
obediently and took It In hts mouth.
t!uH
he
chose
David
_for
Israel's
king
l_nbt:r feet and rushed forward Into the darli.. All abonrd," cried Lloyd, nnd he and his
FAST SCHEDULED
TRAINS
s:r.nd or Ellab -and all the other sons ot 11lster clnmbered upon tbe sea.L
uess. At last she sank at the toot or a
Joeso.
.And It you wlll bellcve lt, whether he
tree. Here sho was round a halt hour later
bad forgotten his late III temper,• nr b~
The mcchanic'·s skill In IJulldiug the chnlr
by her uuclo and the neighbors, who carcnu.ae the kindness or bis good llttlc mta•
ried her home, where her aunt made her
from the lpg talnlly illustrates the power
trf'ss bn.d conquered him. Dlclt set off nt
r-om.Cortablo with hot drinks and baths.
the sinner
or God's grace in transforming
a lively pace, Btlll munching tho o.pple, n.nd
-TOth<'y had no moro t.roublo with him durlog
When. Ellen opened her eyes and lookej
Into a Sllnt. The grace a! Cod wns not bcthe remainder of the dri\'c.-Sunbon.m.
!ltowccJ upon Paul In \'aln. tor it transInt:, the.. kind !aces about her, a mu.rm•tr
of tll:tr,k!ulness rose to her lips. Theo,
formed thC' ·cl:i'Ic!est sinner Into ~no· o? tho
No. 705.-RIDDLE.
jus~ as the clock on the 'mantle told the
<:hl~fcst .aaluts. It took bold or Baxter's
r once was two. but now am one. Each
boi1r ot twelve, she threw hCiil!lnrms around
l1eart when his grentost dcUght was to
or
us
b"nd
our
tnce nod hands, and have
her aunt's neck and said, "Dear Aunt Mary,
blnSJlhcme C?d's name, and so reformed
ObS<!rvation- Porlor- Dining Cars OD
tbem yeL \Ve stood side by side and be[ Iloyr.r Intended to stay so long."
that heart that bis greatest delight wna to
came one. Each at us can give tmpor- .
Day Trains.
J>ra1se and honor God's nnwe. Herc ls t.be tant ln!ormatlon to tho wisest philosophers
aud
scholars.
but
we
know
nothing
sure and eternal hope at all God's chll•
.HANDSOME IS AS HANDSOME DOES.
Pullman Drawing-Room Slttpers on
oursekes.
How can we g-tve to others
dren; his wondrous grace whlch fits them
A woman, famous as ono ot the most
Night Trains.
what we do not hove? Our pulsoa beat
h<":wen
a11d
immortal
glory.
(or
kindly and lovable amCJU_glenders or the
nearly tO!,'lltlier. \Vo somotlmea disagree
DU~BCT CONNECTION IN .ST, LOUIS UNION 0~
Tolono, 111.
•
but never Quarrel. \Ve sometimes tell that
be~t Amerlcnn soclety, once satd: "It J
FOR ALL POINT.S IN THB
which Is not true, but never tell a lie.
have been able to accomp1lsb anything in
\Ve run while wo stand stUI. We have no
A BOY'S ESSAY ON LIONS.
lite It Is duo to a word spoken to me to
power to move. but pav.•er ts gtven us by
the right season wt.en I was a child by my
Tbo boy"s toarber hnd taken him to tbe
one superior to ourselves; and we havv
old teacher .• I waa the only homely. awkwlt.b bis classmaLes.
zoological i;ardcn
to receive that power every cl11y or we
can not run.
.
ward girl ln a class or exceptionally pretty
Upon tlielr return the teacher asked that
Vi:'c are bound together by a kDot th.at
ones, and being also dull at my books. beand
each ·should write an csso.y on some one
is hard to undo.
came the butt oC the school. I !ell Into a
or the anlmab be bad seen. Here Is n
\Ve have roch twenty l's, but con not
F'or ratea, time of tr.iu,
Sfteplnr •ad Parlor Car
morose. despatrJng state, ga\'o up study,
sample from a brlght~mhided eleven•yen.rsee even· each other; but our I'a Smpa.rt
ReMrvaUon.s,or lnformaUon rc1ud1,s Hu ..
,withdrew Into myself, and grew daily more
knowledge to lhOS'e who see us.
old:
S..ker••
excu~n•
to tho wast; Call
bltte1 and •vlndlctlve.
We stlll stand and run together,
OD &.117Ag.at. or adcfrn.a
"Lions always walk except when they
. Iii cloudy 1\s in sunny weather.
"One dny the French teacher, a grayeat, and' then they growl. Tbelr roar Is
'Who am I!
J. Q. ~SCOTT, 01,1,ict P.... ,\gHt,
~halred old woman wllh keen eyes and a
most torrltyi~g to men and ether beuts
O. P, McCARTY 1 0111.PeeL AaHC.
•
kind smUe, round 'me crying.
No, 706.-DIAMOND.
when heard In the forest, ·but when tboy
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
i• What's tbe matter," she sold.
nrc in cases it sounds Hko tney were sorry
1. In yard. , 2. A piece at !urnlture.
" 'Oh, madame, I am so ugly!' I sobbed . nbou L something. Tholr tails arc not to
3. To Unger .. • 4. A portloa oC t!dle. 6. lo
\'llrd.-Ex.
ouL .She soothed• me, but did not con~
long Wi the monkey's according to their
tradJct me.
s:zo. but keep switching all the time, and
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
"Presently ehe took me to her room, and
tho seals can-"make Just as loud a noise,
No. 70(.-John Ill. 36: ·•He that bolleveth
,- after amualng me aome time, saJd: •1 have
and have more.tun tn _the water. They a.re
OD th• Son hatb evorl!'"tloir Ille."
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AND

THE. WAY.

ASa Beacon'
Light
VIT .oi!E-·OAE I)Oiuts the way for. stoop-tossed sufferers to a haven of Health aud Comfort
If you have beeu dritting in a sea of sickness· aud disease, towards the rocks and shoals of Chronic
i><>rtyonr helm ere it is t~ late-take
heed of the messages of Hope and·
Invalidism,
Safety which it flashes to you ; stop drifting
about in a helpless, undecided manner, first
on one course aud then another, but begin the proper treatment immediately, and reach the goal
with success.
Every person _who
you are seekin(l' by _!be route so many have traveled
has used· Vlta,-Ore
is willing to act as a pilot for you. Each knows the way from hav:in,g
. followed it. Attend their advice, follow
the light, and be
.;.
cured, as they have. Can you afford
to disregard
REV.
E. McMILLIAN,
it? Read our special trial offer to the readers of the CHRIS•
Minister at Ophelia, W. Va.,
TIAN LEADER.
'

s.
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YOU ARE TO BE THE JUDGE.
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R:n.d ou:r Sp,tclal Offer to every reader •f Ills ~per.
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by, BollhftutrerlDI'

powerful ant11ept1c, con1LltU1lona1 tonlo, blOO<l, brAwn and brain bulider. o.-1h makfr
And hon.Ith ro1torn.t1v&0Ytlr dlecovero<I.
It glve1 tone to t:bo ,v ...t@m, and 1mparU1 new
Jlftt, ttNJngtb and vttall~y.
ltla a germ deatroyttr, ay•tem fort Iner, and kllh, tho nldu1
ot tho dl1eo.10. Read our Special Offer to every Hader of tblf paper.
•
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Postpaid.

or render of tbe CHIUSTJAN L8ADER. or wortby
recommo.cded by I\ &ubscr)ber or reader, a full Sl&OOOne Dollar pac:ka"'° of
VITA? Of(B by moll, po1tpeld, ,umclont
for ol1o month'•
trt:atment.. to \)e pn.ld for
wtt.htn ooo 111ont.h'11ttme atu,r receipt, Ir the rt'Ofltverco.u truthfully
sa~- thnt tu uH
bu done hlm or b<·r more good th,rn all the dr"Uga and dope1 of quacks or good
dootora or pnc.ent mO<Jlolll"'She oc 11he haa ever u1ed. Rud thll o,•ef agl\ln cM-efully
And nnderatAnd I bllt wo oil, our pay when.It hH dooo you rood, aod aot before. We ttLk0
ull tllQ risk;· you h11Ye nothing to I~e.
If It does not- ben~n1, you, you pay us nothing
YI fA:..OR:B 11 ft oaturAI, bu.rd, adamnnUne, rock like subttanco-mtucral-Or•-mlned
from the ground, like gold aod allver 1 and ""quires about twenty :veara for ox1atzat1011.
n contatn1 free Iron, free 1ulpbu,r and magne1Jum, and ono J)acknge wm equal tu nu,.
dlcJnal atrtugtb aod curntl"e ..-atue SOOgallon.a of the most powerful; e-Okootoua min•
erolwaterdruukfrothftL
the 1prl.ng1. It 11 a gtologleal dllCO\"Ory,to
~·hlcb there 11
for curing 1ucb dlt·
nothing added or taken from. lL ta the manel or tho century
on•et as RheumatJam, 81lfht'•
DIHue, D1004 Pobonlar, Htart Tr9ubte. Otopsy, Catarrh and
Throat Atfectlona, Liver. Kidney and Bladder Aliment., Stomac.b a11d Female Ol.aordrr1, La
Grippe, Malulal Fever, Ne1vou• Prosttallon
aad Ot:neral Dcblllt7. as t.housand1 tc.at1r1. I\Ud
M no oue 1 anawerlng thl1 1 writing
ror n pnokaee wrn d•n)' arter u1tug. Vltoe,-Ore baa
cured more chronic,
obsttna.te, pronounced• lncurn.blt caaea thn.n any otller known
reach 1uch cnaeswltb
a more rapid and powerful curau ..••nctlon
modlclne,and.••IH
than aoy modlcllle, comblnaUou
of med.le.Ines, or doctor'•
preacrlptlon
which It 11
possible to procuro.
•
V1te--Ora,1rllltlo
tbo1ame for you a.a U. ha1forbun<1r«11otreftder1
oftbliiJMt,per,tf
you ~·111 gtyo It n fair trlaJ. Se.ad fo'.r• $1 packal"e at our rbt.
Yoa wlll have nothing
t.o lose but tbo 1uu,np to anurer
tbl1 nnoouncem•nt.
Wewa"t no o .. •• moaa)' whom
Vltn:•Ore ca.a aot Nnet11. Cnu anything be more falrT
WbAt. 1oualble perisoo.no mnt.ter
how preJq_dlced ho or abe may be, ~bo dt!alresacureaudhw1111ng
to pay fortt.,woald
bHltftto to try Vltm-Orc on this hberaJ offerT
Ono pact.ago 11 uaually ,atnctent. to cure
ord.lnar7 case•; t.wo or three for chronic, o~•Uuato co.sea. Wo mean Jiutwbat we N)' lo
thts annouocomont .. ar:1d will do Ju•t wbaL we agree. Write to-<lay for a paok'aae at- oar
will
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"WHE:tE THE BIBLB SPEAKS, WB SPEAK;

VOLUME XVIII
HE very dlmnesa or my alght
,
For ITOPI~ Ill m)' mist)' wa)'
I tee I ht. band, I hear blm aay,
• M:r help 11 1uref •"

T Makee me aecw-e,
"

.•

..

COLORED preacher ot North CaroUn& ■aid: "Brodron, aalvashun am
Atree! It don"t cost a cenL But we bab
to pay do Creight on It! We "'111 now
poss de b·d.t, and c<>llect de trelcht

A

cho.rceat"

T

..

HE graduating class ot the United
Stf\te111Naval .Aoadorny at AnnaPolla,
,to the number of 62, rncelved each a hand·
11omeoctavo copy ot the Scripturea aa a
present trom the Seamen's Friend Society
ot New York. Three ot. the eta.ea,as mem•
berw of the Roman Ca.thollc Church, prefelTOd and received tho Douay Veraton, but
ali the others received the Authorlzoo Version. 'l'hls ls a custom that has prevaJlcd
for yean,, with aalut&r7 lnDuence upon the
11,... and charactcn ot our =•al omcors.
,.
PARODY on "the Tw<>nty-thlnl Paa.Im.
-The polltlolan Is my shepherd.
I
shall not want any good thing during the
campaign. He l~adoth me Into the saloon
for my vote's sake; he 'fllleth my pockets
with good cigars, my glasa of beer runneth
over. , He prepareth my Ucket£ for me in
the presence ct my b<!ttcr judgmenL Yea..
though I go through tho mud and rain to
vote for him and shout myself hoarse
·whf'D be ta elected, straightway he forgetteth mo: lo! when I meet bt~tn hie omce,
he kno\\'Cth me not. Surely the wool baa
been pulled over mine c:yca all the days of
my llre.-H. S. Bon•lb, In Companion.

A

..

..

·LJ
bo
. • bruised, the full extent of Its vlrtuo Is
NLESS " grnln or mustard-seed

ti.ever acknOwledged, says Gregory. With•
out brulalni;, It Is Insipid; but It It be
bruised, lt becomes hot, and gives out all
tboee pungent properties whJch were oonceaJod Jn lt. Thus cVory gOOd .man, so long
a.s he- is not smitten, Is regarded ·aa Insipid
and of slight account.
But if ever the
grinding ,o! per&eeullon crush blm. JnstanUy ho give& forth all the warmth or
bis 11,n•or,and all that betore appeared to
be weak or contempllble ts turned Into
godly tervor; and that which In pea,:e[ul
tlmce ·he bad been glad to keep trom view
within his own bosom, he Is driven by the
torC<' ot trlbulatlon to make known.

•

T .. PATRICK waa going to prea,:b at
peraecutlon,
ho
Tara. . Expecting
prayed thus:
"At Tara to-day the strength of God
pilot me, the power ot God preserve me;
may the wl>dom ot God lllBtrUct me, the
.eye ot God watch over me, the ear or God
bear me, the word ot' God gtve me sweet
talk, the band or God detend me, tho way
o,t. God guide me, Cbrlat ~ with mo,
Cbrlat before, Cbrlat an.or me, Cbrlat In
me, Cbrt1t under m•. Chrlat over me;
Cbrl1t on my right hand, Chrlat on my letl
lwld; Chrlat OD tht. aide, Cbrlat Oil that
•Ide; Cbri.t at m)' back; Cb:Ut Ill tho
hNrt of every pen,on to whom I 1peak;

S

CINCINNATI,

WHERE THB BIBLB IS SILENT, WE ARE SILEIIT."-TBO•AS

TUE.SDAY, FEBRUARY

Christ In tho mouth ot every person who
speaks to me; Christ In the eyo ·or every
person who look1 upan me; Christ In th~,
enr ot every periOn wbo hears me at Tara
to-.day.''

16. 1904.

CAJIPBELL.

NUM.BER 7.

If a mno se-cks God wltb bls eye on tho
goM nntl silver, he 11t·lllb6 dlss.ppolnted.

but 'twa.sn·t reliable about \ltorkJn"." U you
come at It right. and bit tho eprtnc Juat
proper, 'tt1o·ouldawin~ wide .open, and ,,.~as
n floe thing. But tr you bapi>enod. t.o
ASHINGTON on Swearlng,••"General
strike a wrong, 't was a good deal worse':,,
1Headquartcrs, Mo0re's. Houso Weet • n~ 1mpro\•eruents; 't would git ao twisted
p.,Jnt. July 29, 1778.-Many and pointed
N !nstltulfou tor the treatment ot crlp-up 't wouldn't open like a patent gate. nor
orders have been Issued ap.Jnat the un .. J1 common one. neither.
plcs was, burned in a. Western city
meaning and abominable cuatom ot swear••oome )·ears ago. Several lives were lost.
.. I could &1\\·aya manage It pretty well
ing, notwtlhstandtng
which, With much
Amoni the vlcUms was a young lady who
myaelt, but I coutdn"t be alt1o•ay1out1lde to
regret,
the
Oenera1
·observes
that
It
pro,-.
..
was unable to '\\•alk v.1thout her crutches.
explain .to other totks, a0d 1 thought lt
1•~ey were ln ber room, but In the oxclt&- \·alls, tr Poislble, more than ever; hit. tee.I• they had to cllmb out or their rlga to read
lngs nre continually Wounded by the oaths
ment or tho moment she was unable to
a string ot dlrectton11. they intcht a■ wen
nod Imprecations ot the 60ldlers whcnev'&r open a gl\te-. So 1 took the tbl-ng out.
find tncm. and was auff0Ca.t.edbefore she
lit
Is
In
bearing
ot
them.
·"'Tht>mao that sold It ;o me aald 't wu·
could be rct.cuod. The Pittsburg CbrleUan
"The name or that 8clog from whoee
Ad\•ocaie likens her to a sl'lner. The sln•
almost human lo Its workln"a. and I don't
l:ountJtul
goodness
we
o.re
permJtted
to
ncr Is helpless. His sin dra&"Sblm down.
know but be was right, tor l'Ve aeen huoxlst and enJor the comrorts or. llte, 16 lnmans that work just about that way'.•
He yields to tomptatlon, a.nd plunges
<'('Ssuntly Imprecated and profaned Ill a
deeper and deepi?r. Ho has no strong arm
"Strike 'em exactly In the right raablon,
·mnnner as want.on as lt Is shocking. For
to tltt him up tn the hour of weakness, no
hit the proper mood Ju the middle, so to .
the sake. therefore, or religion, decency
hand to steady his faltering ete:ps, Ho
Speak, and they nre~ as good-natured ud
anti ortler, the Oencra.1 hopea and trust■ open-handed ae you'd want; but happen to...
leans on 0. broken reed, nod lt to.tis him.
that
officers
or
every
rank
wlll
use
their
Wlu"n the hour ot death d~aws near and
bit· 'em tbe wrong way. and all the Inside
Jnnuonc-e and authority to check a Ylc8 springs tangle up, and you·re barred out..
the judgment looms before him, ho ts llke
which Ir. as unprofltablo as tt la v.1cked. 'Tlan't what I'd oall a ftrst-claaa article, In
a prisoner brought to court and doomed
nnd ehamctul.
because there la no counselor to plead his
either. gates o.r folks. "-:-Forward.
"It omce~ ~VQJ!ldmake IL an u·na.voldablt •
<'Buse. rule to reprimand. and, It that does not do,
T Ii ~ost appropriate. that on the birth•
r,unlsh soldiers tor olfense or this k•lnd,
OWELL Is speaking ot Washington·■
day ot the father ot our .country the
It
could not tall ot bo.vlng the desired
choice when he drew his r.word under
nttentton ot our young pe0pte 1hould be
<ffect.··
the Cambridge elm n.nd by that act cast
railed to this character, writes l,l J. Slut&.
In his lot with the struggling American
Washlogton'a uxampJe has alwaya been re,..
HAT ls tlmn? 3.~ki::D~ J. Burrell, In
colonies. It was Indeed tlie culmtnaUon ot
garded •• ldroi In public lite. He never
the 'IT<-asury. ''Time Is money,"
n II!• or right choice.
heAltnted to conteee his dependence upoli
they say. So rar w good, It we would
\Ve are choosl~g every hour ot our lives,
O<>rto.nd trust, even In the preaence ot un1·c:tllze It. A num went foto Benjamin
ond when tho opp,ortun1ty for the great
believers. In his lnaunral addreesea and
Fr:1.uk1tn·s 1.)(')(.Jketore and lnquJred the
thing of Hr(\ comes we shaJl seize If!or miss
other State pn.pera be boldly and wlaely
price or 11 volume. "Ono dollar," was tho
It as our Jlte h..u been one ot right or
,.ommcnded the Christian rellstou.
Ht1
1
cltrk's a.n&l\'Cr. "Cal1 your omptoyer," said
wrong chokC'. Destiny. Is not decided tn
un,ielftsb patriotism. hle calmnen and aeltthe would-be purcho.r,er, When Franklin
any moment, but In evert moment. Yet
control
nuder
Adverse
crltlclsm.
bis
pa...
was asked the price or tho volume he an•
It ls ne\'et" too lato to ciloose the right.
llence. ch!l,rlty 3...nd to:-gtvlng spirit. are
sworod: "One dollar and a quarter." "Why.
even ft the wholo Hto before baa been· one
1
'hnra('torlsllce n.ll moo In pubHc Ure would
your clerk asked· only a dollar." "To be
or wrong choke. The prodigal cnme b8.Ck
110 well to emulo.tt.
sure; but you called me from my printing•
from a rar country and was welcomed to
\Vashlngton'a Whole career Indicates t.bat
press and I am chargtoC" you tor Ume."
Lhc father·a houso. tr aJl pa.st baa been
he had the courage to l>tand by bla con•
'l"he man argued and romonstra.ted tn vain.
wrong, do not despair. Choose the lx:tter
vlctlons
under all clrcum.at.ances. Tbta te
Pres<'ntly he said: ''Now Mr. Franklln
part to-day, end the past may )'et b6 renbsolutcly e-ssentlal l! a. Christian elevated
really what Is your lowest figure for thl~
trieved.
to office. remain such and ado.rn bis protea•
• book?" "One dollar and a hair.·• "Preslon. Many men tall at thla vita.I polnL
Po&terous! You only asked me a dollar
HE newsp:.\pcrs have glvc,n publlcity
1'he i;oelaJ customs and la.x mora.la tn
and n. quarter." "Yee, but my lime Is val•
to a recent romantic happening. A
, ogue In pub lie lite· desire to court the
11able and every minute sends the book
couple were quietly married. The groom.
ta\•Or or the lbftuentlal; tear o( be.Ing-reup." This wos soucd pbllosopby and good
a man or modost means. supposed he was
&arded_
too • scrupulous touchlnc morai,-business. If our dAya and hourtt were all
marrying a woman who likewise waa burnnd rcllgton-thesc
have lnOuenccd many
marked with :\ price In plain figures, wei
dened with little or this world's goods.
pronounced Christiana when el&vatcd to
i;hould probably be less protllgate of time.
He had arranged tor a bridal tour in keepW~ hnve no ~ucb Hcni1,1e about w&s:tlng offil•e. to drlrt. Thus they may have loat
Ing with their means. To hls utter eurtetlowshlp with Ood, have loet their tntime ne we would ba.vo in throwing gold
J)rlse flhe revealed to him, after the cerenuence tor rellgJun. and ha.ve Jost the great
engles Into the sea. But time Is more than
mony, thr tact thnt she ·was ,•ery wealthy.
OPPorttmlty
ot exoJUng ObrlsL This 16
money. It Is ''the stutr that ltre ls made
She had tkkets already purchaacd and arof." It stands tor privilege, opl)Ortun_lty, cowardly. No man over loet In true dig..
• rangenients cOmplc>ted ror t.ho w1ut.er'a
nlty and lnftuencc tu office. wbo. humbly
responsibility, Judgment. heaven or boll,
Sojourn In the 1ninny South. She bad
nnd lntclllgently profe,ised the Cbrlatlan
You may throw away a. dollar and earn
other ti1ltors, but they taJled because she
l'ellglon and StOOd firmly by bis 'rellglOUB
another; but no two momenta overlap.
suspC!cted"that thelr motives were not un<'Onvlctlons.
The last one so.Id tarcwel\ 4'orever; tho
mixed.
Ch.rlsttao \"Oters ghou!d . see that only
nf':<l ls-alre'ady gone!
The experience ot this happy groom Is
Chrh,llan men are placed In office. Wby
p~a11elert In the case of the man who ftr"r.t..
_•
t=houtd an uuprJoclpled polltJctan f'e9eJve
seeks God and hla rlghteousneea. There
so you·,•e taken dpwa your patent gate. tbt support ot Cbrlatlan me.n. tor any
11.r"'rkhes untold In Christ Jeaus, but thoy
SIias!" observed Aunt Mirtha, aa the
office? No 'Valtd ree·aon can be gtven. On
nre available only to those, wbo love blm
11·a~oo StC\pped at ·the lane. and Situ
t!1e other band, many and welshty are the
ond consecrate their. llvea to btm. We are
allgbtod ~to open the way. "Wun't
lt
renson& why only .honeat, loyal meo, true
oonrMent tho.t ~QJUtudes ot people J)OINile
rood!'·
to Ood and duty, abonld be nominated and
more gold and silver than they would bad
"Yes. Well-mlddlln'.''
,aid Silao, &D• elortod to plAce■ or tl'ilst and• reepontlbll(bey not lov-ed a.ad been true to God. On
awerJng the
two queaUoc.1 together.
llv, The 1ntereata ot tbe public ar. Mlle
th'e other band. tt 11 just as certal.D. that
•• 'Twas real handy when 'twould work,
only when entrusted to men_who teo.rGod.
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CHRISTIA'N
LUT HIM IN.
Int A~--XA llUDIU<

K&NT.

l..ct t.he ble&sed Savior ln,
Let him clean-seyour beai-t from atn;
Let Mm give ynu JoYand peace,
Let lilm bid your· unrest cease.

Let
Let
Let
Lal

hlin
him
him
him

LEADE~

to v181t tho Mme .old spots, there W011ld
bo disappointment In ftndlng- that·thlnp
. had cbanged In many Instances. I aboold
Ilk<' to· seek out \be old boech trees, on
which. as boys, we carved our names, t.o
~t:e it' they arc suit there. 01· So to the
same oia chestnut trees to ~ek tho· brown
nuts amone the le-aves. I used to know •
e\•en• chestnut troe-JJ:a size, lbape and
tho, k!nd or chestnuts lt bore-In all tho
region round about~ 'Along tho pu,bUc
ro:tds I can see cvrry fence. every turn,
ovP.ry J1lll, nn•J .every tamtllar old rock or
treE>. 1 can seo every baru• 9.Dd farm-house,
nnd could describe thelr appoaranco· D.Ild
location •ID all the count.rt tor miles
around; that Is, as I used to know theDL •
J suppose very few 2Ull stand as they were

.

come and With you dwell,
In, and all 18 WOii.
In to bolp and bless,
save you trom_-distress.

Let lllm in to be your trtend,
Tbnt he may rrom roes defend;
Let ~Im In and bid him stay

TIil this lire :.hall p:1.Ssaway.
Then whf'n life on e:irth la done,
And t.he victory bas been won
Over death, the &rave, and sin,

then.
'
•
When In your midst I .was glad 1to no.to
thnt you had made progress, ·and ,-,ere llv~
Ing In peace. It &eemed to me I never
httd seen the cntJro communJty on such
fr!cndly terms and getting on so happily.

He \viii Jet you enter In
To the mansions In tho skleB To· the lnnrt ot Pu.ra.diae.

MISSIONARY NOTES.

I still rejoice tn think ol It. !or this 18 as
It should bo In every oommunlty. There
seemed to be none or that social caeto and
SC'plratloo tha.t sometimes gets l'nto a·
community.
l:.'Yorybody seemed to ,regard
everybody elso Just ns &'OOdas htmselt, if
not a little better. I noticed alBO a marked
ad ,,ar.ce in the general intelUgence ot tho
entire community.
Education was at a
higher st..andn.rd; irOOd• morals and gentle

Pe,tal J11C&rmnthm.-An7 Christion, or Cburc~
bu
tver7
taclllt7
for 1c11dlng 01one7 nl>rond
that tll• &oclf!tlu
hue,
You can bur Ioteruutt•ui
J•o11tofflt"t llon17 Order• 11.t tbe rate ot
1 • ptr r~nt.
1'or uuOp\1:
$10.00 wlll C08t 10
«no: J:.0.00, ::.0 c-euts. auc1 80 on. AD)' frnctlon
et ttn d()IJus, llowntr.
wJll coat ten ceuts. "'-

eh,ct

en any of th banks In America IL ,good
In Jnra11; r,"r1!01111Icb"ck1 are 1\8 good as 11111.
Th• 1nonC'7 lt,i~Jt •• .RcceptM b7 tbe l.innks; but
•en·t send Dllltllatcd bllll, or bills bndl7 wor:u.
Don·t HIid 111,i-r. It 7011 acud paper moue7,
url1ter It. Thi• wlll co~t rou eight cent• extn."
i·i,• erdln,u-r poata,e on letter• la .th'e eeut1; oo
a,,npapen.,
one c:-ent.
.lddr"uc•
or Mlsslouarlca.-Mr. aud
Mra.
l\'llllam
J. Olshop, Tokio, J11pn11;Mr. aud Mr,11.

Oto■hl,r'e I<'uJlmorl, Tnknbngl, Kurlmotonrnrn.
1p1.torl~orl, Shlmou!!la, Cbll>n, Jupau: Mr. and
Mu. J. M. Mc(.'alcb, 'l'oklo. Ja,,uo.
A l'F...RSO~.-\1. I.V.TTl!ll.

This Is a personal

Jetter to the dear
roJks at home. It bas been a loog, loog
time slnco I used· to Hvo among you.
Twcnt.y-ono years hn.vo passed since I
par.kcd my lltlle old brown trunk and sC!t
ott to school; yet, during nll these years,
I have not ceased to think of you, your
homes and tho fields, U10 valleys and tbo
old bllls round about. It lt had been POS·
•sl]>le, 1 should llko to hn.vo returned to
Your midst at least onco a year, met
nrountl the same ta.mlly firesides, walked
onr tho same old bl1l8, rode along ihe
samo ronlls, :mci drank nt the s3.m·c old
Stlrlnga aa in the dnys ot my boyhood. But
our separation soon became too l:fCBt for
:his Lo bo prn.ct1cnblc; ytt In my mind r
hnve done this far ortcncr t.hnn once a
Y.ear.
I had l0ok~d rorwarU to our visit into
your midst, wme two rears ago and moro
with ;oytul anticipation, which wns in part
i'ea.llzed; but In some rcSJ)CCl.3it was agrent
UisnpLJolntmcnL A ~tck IJal.11)
and a wornCJUt ttlolhor, and many other things, crowdJrciInto a very 8ttort S()f!.cc ot Ume. ma.c.lt!It
Jmpol)slble to give tlm,c or thought to n.ny.
thing but stern duty. Over and over a.gain
·~Ince· then have I asked myself such QuesUons ns "Wl1y didn't you so to see that
neighbor, or can on that old friend?"
,;\Vhy tltdu't you climb such and such n
hill, or visit such and such old ,;pring, or
tnmHltLr o1d tree, or field, or ))001, or apple

rmmners were more apparent; you roo.d
more good literature, had better schools-.
did better farming, and itved tn better
hou3es. This Is all a cause for rejolc!ng.
nut. I must close. In conclusion. let me
sn)', Do not forget tho foundatton ot nil
this progress toward n higher ll!e. Do not
forget him who bo.s Jed you thus r:-ir and

given you all thtJse bles~lngs. Burn your
church buildings and forsake your BlblCM
and your Go1, nnd you will be heathen in
rt few generntlons. • It ls bard -tor thos&
who hnve bt:en deprived ot rells:ton to
realize this; but It Is true. May tho Lord·
bless you.

A Happy Now Yeur to nlJ:
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One or two good brethren

seem tC" be
nrnch troubled because the mlsstvnarlt>s
in Jntl:tn havoJiomC:. ·Perhaps 1 ~hould
r,xplaih a llttlt1 for the sakC o( thefte brethren. Tile churches in Amcricn ne,·cr paid
n tE'nt on tho houso or Bro. rn. Sllod•
grass. .All tho.i. tho churches !1ave given
lilm, which haa not been very much. has
bC'cn gl\'cn to tho work or spreading tho
Cospel. A nice school s.nd ch>pol building
in Toklo Is the result ur what tho eburche-s
h:we glvcn him. He 11aa good property in
Jnpnn; but ho nnd Sli;ter Snoclg1'MKpaid
for it by, their own labors-he by tenchlng,
and sh<' by kC'1plng boarders.
lfy own home cost me about $1,000. I
bnve pnid for It scvernl U-mes ov..>!" by
my o,vn tabors since coming to JaJ)u.n. I
nm glad to bo ablo to de, this.. I wou M. it
renting, have to pay not less tlum $20
or $25 a month tor such a houso • ns we
llvo in. Supposo I had been rentlog for
the ten. years we ba.vo lived in Jap1.~. our
houso rent would have cost us about $3,000,
nbout three times the amount I ~;\Id in
lluyJng the hoUBc, and still wo wouhl have

no house, elthor.
llro. Bishop dld much ot the work ou
hJs home wltb his own hands. In this wa.y
he JlUt it up at n vory small cost. Already
be would hnve pa.Id c-ut more tho.n the
house cost him in rent, u he bad been
renting such a .house. 'The snmo Is true
or Bro. FuJlmori; he did much ot the work
on his own house hlmtelr, and has more
-than saved the cost of it by not renting.
Desid&s, we all have the home.s. Bro.
Bishop saves not less than $12 or $15 each
. month by having his O\\"'Dbouse and ,not·

orcb:1.n:l?" And invariably tho same an·
swer hn.s echoed back: " T.ack or Ume."
It mn)' seem to many llko a little cbl1d'e
Lhous;htu tor me to d.weU on these thlnga;
but I am trnnk tn say I shall probably
110,•er get o,•er being a child. I learned
my A, .n,C's when nbout U1rcc yoars oldso long ugt;i I can not remember it-yet
l have ne,·er gotten nway from A, B, C's.
so· 1n.Ufe wo often llvc our ftrst days over
renting. I sa,·o not less than $25. \Ve
and over nga.ln. Many a Umo as a Uttle
shirt-tall boy do t now go down to tho
hQ.VClhls mon·ey tor the support oi our
~"b'ranch'' and paddle ·on· tho sflck rock, • own tnmillcs and tor the work. '\Vould
, seek tor crawflsh under ·the stones; or
not the ch•1rchcs rnther their money would
~u.tld a mud dam and see some great rt,·er 1 go In thlR way than !or It rto co Int.? the
turiied trom 1~ course. . There are cer- bnnds ot landlords, simply trom our lark
taln trees and rocks o.nd hill, that are
ot ntan.agement? It Bro. Bunner and oth•
llke·oJd friends. No doubt now, It I
ers 1n America will do aa we have dc11e

were
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ID J-.
and ml,: a little b111lnea ecor,It. I would hoist atty a.creoancl Nt It down
...
omr with their preacblns, t.bOT, too, c&11 tor you:•
·have homes for their ta.mlllea.
• Our brother•• auggwUona are good, and
But our brother thinks he has a rig-ht
I h11.veotten gone over the ea.methin& lu
to complain, al.!lco the Grecians eommy owu mind.· l have not aald~ much ot
pJatnc.d because th.ctr widows werti neC- my plans lately, but stllJ I hue been ~1ected. Now the difference Lethis; 0!.hero
Ing &LU working away at them... I am alao
complained. tor the widows, and not- tho
mucb In Iavnr o! cntlng a· little out ol
widows !or themselves, an~ In the !OCOl!cl the city Into a bellt.by, quiet locality, and
place, tbey were w1dowa. and_ not ~tron.i-· • yet not ao ro.r awa_y but that the clly can
bodied men. A man 1'lth a ·goo4 sound
be reached tn a few mtnute:5' run by train.
body and strong- limbo ought to be tt has . been two Y<':l.r:&since '\'i'e began
ashnmed to put hlmsolt In the pl.,.. or a
'NOrklng at _th18 plnn and submitting It to
,poor ''widow woman" aDd make « plUtUt
God. Some ot tbc things that t.ben stood
mouth.
\Vby does not our brother and
In the way bavo now been re.moved, and·
-the ono down south, wbo ltves Ir. a cabin
ip,u!UJ\lly the way Is opening-. My own
on loss than ;100 a year, do like Bro. 01!1· 1'onie ts ndvertlscd tor sale; as soon aa I
cer out West: lay aside tbetr conts nnd
can get .\ fair price for It and ett:ough
take bold or the plow to help raise their • more l<' buy tho lnn_d, I shall go tonrard.
RBla.rles? It they would do It, I a.m sure
ln the meantlmo· I am doing my beat at
the churches would tul more like helpoally c!uty. and sJ,o getting much by w&y
Inc them.
ol experience that wlll help· •m~ <groally
1n the conlemplated work. We have ln
The.re Is ono more t.bol,gbt. I wish to
hand a tund ol about $150.00, gtven eepesuggest In this connettion. and that ta
rJally
for this ·work. It Is growing l!ttlo
·this; If the missionaries In "J•pan, China
by Utlle. Or course our brother can not
and Atrlca have better supI)Ort an,t :better
lltcral!y pick up Dlty aerea<of bis land
horues than the mlsston workers in Amerand set it dcwu•over her, but there ts a·
ica," why don•t m·Jre ot th& brethr~n takC
the h.lut and go as mli;alona.Jies ot these • wny in wbk.h he co.n do It that practically
a.mounts to the same. He can probably
"foreign eountrfe:J? 1'h-l I Ord h,s: many
sell fiCty acre, rcr enough to buy all the
ways ot doing things.
lfo Rent o.:t tte
land
r.e ~hail need at present. FIYo or
ftret mlMlonartes. troni
Jerus1lem
by
ten acre& woultl be ·qlliie ample to start
persecu-tlon. May be be ts trying to starve
With. ThlS and the buildings put on. It
oomo ot the brethren now into the rorelgn
will b, held In trust and lett to the work
Held. This seems tu be nbout tho only
tor others to us~ who come,.atler.
hope tor !'.Hlily. I have been pleadlnli, tor
•
I should like to have· the suggesUona ot
te-n years and more tor others to come
other brethren.
t am naturally
or a
over nod help us, and during all tbl.s time
cauUous disposition, and perhnl>S' hesitate
I hnyc succeeded In geltlng o~e man to
oometlrue-s when not n~cessary; b'u't I do
c·ome. May be tho Lord I•. so directing tho
not want to malte nny mistake tn th.la matminds or the churches that they prefer givto:r tb~t I shall u.rterwnrds regreL I know
ing to those who cheerfully go to regions
it Is .'\ grati,t work ll properly managed.
beyond thnn those who stay at home and
lly
beert ls In It, and I ought to be activeput up the widow's complaint. I hope these
ly engaged at It.
brethren will get ashamed ot themselves,
An industrial - home tor young men
count lhelr blessings, e.nd seo what God
wh.ere they will be lnll8ht the Scriptures
hath done On the other band, I hopo tho
dolly, IS one of the m.:>StefrecUv8 ways ot
churches will not neglect the faithful
reaching the people, In my Judgment But.
workers at l1ome.
to do the most 'good I should set about
Ol'l'OHTUNITHtS
ts JAr.\N.
tMs as early as J"IOSSlble.I am now tort,'Cbristlans havo every opportunity in
•two, and in tW~nty years more will have
Japan. tor while nlne•tenlh.s ot her popu•
e11cnt.the vigor or' my llfe. However, I
lotion are sUU ignorant, they are not bbe·
bellevo God rule• in this as In all other
tile to the gospel. Ind~.
they wait tor
mntters !3Ub::nlt!.Cldto him, and I am
it - they nre ready to bo henlod, a.nd to
patiently abiding bis time, and trying to
become eha.rers tn the great blessing ot
lead ~ou.1s Into the holiness ot ealvaUon
Cbrlstlnnlty.
• As we have been healed, so
ae the c:iaya go by.
have we been given the pOwer ot healing
Gthcrs, and In no other heathen land ha\'e
WHAT MUST I DO TO BE SAVED?
we so glorious an cpportuntty ns ln Japan.
BY lL. C, DELI..
Here the field Is •I ready white to the harAn old question. Yea; you know more,
vest; sh!\ll we not do our utmost to tread
t.\bout lt, perhaps, than I, and do not want
<iown its r;rror, its wickedness, its super ..
to read this; then band It to your neighsUtlou; shall we not give our prayers, our
bor or your child who is not a Christian.
money, cay, even.. "arnolvts, for the ~ake
of enthroning Christ In this natU;)a_1.
ot the Th~ are thousands ot auch withln whoso
N»ch this paper will come. and I think
E:-tst? " •1 dure not g") up to the judgment
1hat writnrs neglcct such subjects too
seat until 1 have done my utmost to promuch. Tho question ls not so old ancl
. moto too klugdom ot God In the earth,'
prosaic, anyway, when we recollect that
wrote a devout nnd earnest Christian man,
t.•vcry being who ls to enjoy heaven must
nnd the like sentiment ought to be the
know and obey the answer.
expre.s:Sion of every GodAoarlng and GodWhat must I do tn be saved! Road It
serving man. 'With such a fceltng and pur.
3ga.ln; think about IL All other questions
Pose ht the heart, tho gospel or Christ
-whether I a01 sick" or wen. rich or pOOr,
would soon overcome and triumph over
lo;ved or hated-Ca.II &way Into nothlllpess
.the whole world"' fCh,.isttan Lencter).
bctore thtB one. There Is a world of mean1·m~
JUOllT KIND OF A sonoor ..
t ng In each· word. Throw the 1treee on
••ch one· and see. Whal mu.r.t I do to· be
.,An old trlend and brother from Texas,
who hos hnd lellnwsh:lp with us In this
saved? What Is the plan of salvation?
work from the first. v.-rltes as follows:
Many poor souls are Ignorant at tbl8 polnL
•• Dear Brother in Christ:- I ba.ve boon . Whnt mu,1 I do? Not what may I do.
Something must bo done. What mus\
wan Ung to wi-ite to you ever alnce. you
wrote about wanting to hnve that $3,000 l do? Not what mutJI. God. do, nor whn.t
mnst the church do, but I muat do eomo-- •
acre lot In Tokio. Well. 111 bad the means
Not what am
I would gladly turnlsh 'you twenty t!J;nes tltlng. What must I dot
I to !tel or think, bu:. what must I do!
that amount to establish tho right kind
or n •chool, ~ut riot In • city. I would
What must I do lo Ile ,amlt "To be u.nd"
want 1t, several miles out i.n a good,
sounds familiar. Every mind baa thoug-lit
hea1tbr, moral and physical atmoSphere,
l\bollt It, every tongue baa pronounced It;
away troin the- corrupting lnfl.uences ot
every souJ wo..uta ,to be 14,ved. The be1t.
way .to grasp. the meaning- of the pbraae
city ll(o. Don't you think I nm right '1n
that? !l'o bulld up such an Institution as I • Is to contTast It with lta co.rrelaUve, to
i,, IOII. Here Is tho question, with emphaam lri hopes you will be aylo to do In &
few yo.vs, you ought tO ha"W.:e
at least 1ltty
sis on every word; .Wllal m"'I I do lo; k
acres ol land. - I am land poor, and It I .. ...i,
could, UDd Y'C?U
'!Ould llnd a placo tn put
There 18 but , one answer. S!Dce Ill•
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dcath of Christ every saved man baa done
before. • ""No one had ·ever t~ld the at.cry baptl&oil believe.,; in torment; .that
·ts, betho very thing that ovcry other saved man
or Jesus In Philippi, and consequentlj- tho
lle'f.e,.. i,ho tailed to grow fa· talth.
hna done. Why do I say since the death
Ja!ler \\'D.S. 11n.unbeliever. ~Because or the
But
wbon
a true Chrlollan Is doing 'all
nr Ch.-tst? &cause beroro that Urne people
unusual occurrences and the 1trange con-3 In hla po'wer to live rlght,'h& will commit
were sa\'cd :.n a dHYcrent wny. Undcrduct or 1hls prh:1-oner(all ·are ta.m.1118.l"
wtth · somo sine. What ·ts he to do then, lnu•
EZland me.· Ever since U1e• creation God the story) ',bA was brought face to face;
much as no sin at all can co Into 'the preshas-required lalth nod obedience, but !><- with i:'a.lil and Silas, with tho question.·
ence or G~d? 1:A:tup, 6nd a parallel ca.so tu
!ore Christ the lblngs to be bellevccl ··What muRt I do to be saved!'' What was . tho Rlble. It Is found In Simon the SoT-·n.na obe)•od. are not the same as they bavo
the answer? •·Believe on the Lord Jesua
cercr. (See •Acts viii.) When he olnned
-been since.' Can we find the plan ot salChrist.·· For the 11r'St·ume~ perhaps, tibe by thinking an evil thought, he had to
,,atlcin during tho ll(e or Ohr1st? No.
)nBer !learcl the name "Lord Jesus Cbrlst,"
repent and pray to God for rorglveness.
Christ lived and died n. Jew under Jewish
nnrl we know that for the 6.rst time he
SUppose a man does not do these things,
luw. Can we be i=:...'\ved
wlthout faith ln ffcard ··the Wor~ of the Lord." • They then
T•111ho lost? Yes; but nOL because ho
the resurrection?
Certainly not (sco i
told him something to bellev~. and as a. re-· ctoes not obey. Palling to· obey Is not tho
Cor. xv. 12, 1~): but all who were saved
hUlt ot tbJs preaching he took .thom the
crtme that condemns. Every man without
betoro his death W<'re saved without such
Mme ho\fr ot the night and washed tbelr
the Ooapel, whether civilized or heathen,
ra1tl1, for he hnd not been raised. When
stripes and wrus baptized. Yea, ho believed
Is under the condemnaUon ot God.. Tho
Christ went Into the grave, not a man on
I he word or the Lord, tor ho obeyed It;
Gospel fa the only me-ans to raJso tho sen•
Mrth thought he would come forth-not
-lie repented, because he WMbGd their
tencO, nlld. wtthout lt the condemnaUon
evt'n on(' or the twelve. You s.e·e, we an)
etrlpes, thus trylnir to undo 'the wrong he .. romalns. A man out tu tho water ls not
11otsnvP<l upon the same ta.Ith that peoplo ·had done. His mind was changed.
drowned because 1he falls to get Into
were rnved upon betoro Christ's den.th.
boat, btit because lie is In tho water. Tho
Then when an unbcllever asks me the
As a ridge divide11,the water that falls
boat· Is the means or salvaUon, but It It
question, let mo tell him to believe; then
upon a root, so~tho doa.t.b ot Christ dlvldes
la)ls
1,0 reach blm, or I! he tails to get
itell him what to beJleve, ~ and 1t he ta an ...
the Nl'w Testament and th~ Old. You -honest tnqulror, It will nil turn out as did
Into lt, he will drown any way. There 11
nsk tor proof. Hero It ls: "For where a t!le Ja.lier's case.
~o prOmis~ whatever for those who do
testament is, there must ot necessity be
llQI bellev• and obey. " He that bellevetb
Suppose a believer a.ska tho sa.me• queathe dcnth ot him that made it. For a
Uon. \Vhat shall I answer? Must ..U be not Bh:tll be <Itunned." ChTist shiill rendel'
'tcstmn~nt Is or force w:hore there bn.th
··vengc-::mce to them that know not God
the same a's In tbe other case? No: this
. bc--cnUeath: for it doth never avail whlJe
and to them that obey nOt the Gospel ot
• man bas gone ono mile already, and it
he thnl made It liveth" (Heb. Ix. 16, 17).
I tell him rour miles, It la wrong, T1>e our Lord Jesus" (2 •rhcss. I. 7, S). \Ve mny
\VhoeYCr Lhinkg ho Is sa.vcd as.people were
not understand just why It.should be BO,
answer to this question devends •upon the
say~d before the ·aentb Is mistaken, for
hut jmrt recoJlect that God's ways are pa.st
t>Osltlon o! tho lt1Qulror Just as much so
ho Is yet looking to the old testament,
finc!1ner out. He does au th.ings well.
as does the an~wer 1n tho !ou.r-mllo illus\\'hkh was nailed to tho cross. It wo !Ind
SC1r.1e
da'y we may see nu things as be sees
tration.
t'hnt p~ot)le were s:i.ved during the Uto ot
them.
Let
tt~
Ond
the
partillel
en.so
In
tho
Bible
Chrlgt here on earth, wllhout falth In the
llut, Christians, should we not· be 1n
ror this also. It Is the PN1teoosUan. (See
resurrection, }\·itl1out baptism, without lho
ea.n<"St 3b~ut .sending the Gospel to the
Acts H.J Tht!ao dHfer f1"otu the jmler.
Lord's SUJ>per, etc., It. 1:ocJ not surprise us,
heathen?
They arc Jost wlthou~ It.
They knew about Jesus, and no doubt had
ror th(·Y •h:'ld been saved wJtbout these
Sunuu1uy: Th~ question ·" What must
s-cen and henrd him. When they asked
since the creation, n.nd the change hnd
I do tu b(l sJ.vcd?" is old, but all-iml)Orthe question, ··w11nt shall we do?'' they
not yet been made; but we can not find a
tnnt. The death ot Christ Is tho wntcr-had Just llatened to a sermon which fursingle case· ot salvatlou since tho cross
ehcd or the Dible. Beforo thnt Ume not
without t:1e.se things, tor at that time tibe nished eVJdencc t<' m.ike them know asn single person wns aa..:ed a.a an must be
new testament. containing these It.ems. suredly that Jesus was Lord. W.bat was
snved
now, and since his death no ono
lhe a.newer! •'Repent ye and bo baptized
rnme Into ettecL It believers In Christ
has been saved as l)OOplowere before. All
every one of you in the name ot Jesus
<·ould sec th~ truth·nt this one paint, more
must, tiravel tbe same road 1n being saved;
unto the '1'omtsston ot your sins, a.n.d ye
thnn hnJt of their dlirorcnccs would vanthey must believe, repent, bo baptized, and
shall recc>ive tho gttt of tho Holy Spirit"
ish. There Is but ono nnswer. and but
Ii"<' faithfully,
penltenUy and prayer'they wero not told to belle,·e, becau~c
onP 11lace to find thut answer to our qucsfully
after enterin&' tho church. The renthey had alrc=idy b-Jlleved. They had gonn
llon.
i:.on
different
answers
are gt\'on tn • tho
one mile; so they had to go only tho reThe r,eople or the world may be divided
Bible to this question Is bocause ot the
maining three.
•
Into tour clnsses, viz.: unbelie,•ers, bell9vchanged J)OSltlon or tho aaker. The hea:.
Now Jet a penitent believer ask the same
1:r~. J>enltcnt be11P.vcrs, and bapUzed bethen nro In a condemned st.oto. as well na
question.
Let ua flnd I} parallel caee ID
lievers. 'l'hcsc clnsses nre exclusive; evnil -others who are dleobodlent.
the Bible and get Ood's answer, It ls the
, ,cry responsible ~aturo
falls into one ot
case of. Saul and Tarsus.· (Ste Acts i:r. and
them. ,_~car In ro.1at1 that nil, since- tho
CONSTANT ASPIRATION.
xxll.)
death or Christ, must do the same thing.
There ar~ many good things within our
As
Saul
journeyed
to
Damascus
he
saw
Now !or the old tour-m!Io mustratlon:
reach wltll which we should not be aa.Uathe light, tell to the earth, and asked,
Suppose J am tour m116s from Bowling
fted, because there aro better things also
"What sh nil I do, Lord?" The Lord sent
Green. r nsk how fn.f' It Is, and get the
within our reach, which should be reached
him to Damascus, where it should be told
answ<'r, Four mik-5. I -then go one mllo
and possessed by u,. We should b< seoktown1·1le Dowllng Green, ask the samo 0 Mm what be must do. He wns throe days
fng to bettor our condition constantly. We
<1uc11Ut)n.
nnd get the nnswer, Three IDJlca. • without slght, nnd d!d neither eat '"nor
should be ready ·to be guided when Ood
<1r1nk. His experience on the way to Da_How i~ tl1at? I usk tho same question, but
says: "I show you a more excellent •way."
mascus had chnnged blm trom a perseget a cliffcrent answer. Oh! that ls eastty
It Is abject to put up with what Is Interior
cutor or Jesus to a believer in Jesus. The
P:<e.p1alnc-d;
both answers are correct. tor
when,
by reasonable effort, wo can have
very question, "\Vhnt shall I do?" shows
I have C'-hnnged my posltton. I go another
that he had submitted to Jesus, and wo.s ~hat ls better, or do whnt 18 better ..
mil~, ask the same question; and get the
, It Is .true, in a great mnny caaes, that tho
determined to follow•htm. His going three
answer, Two miles. ~ Correct again. I go
dnys without eating or ~drfnk'tng confirms
&CWdIs the enemy ot the be~ter and the
another mile, ask the same (Juestton, and
be'st. by. seeming to us•$O satisfactory that
us
In
the
belier
~hat
he
had
both
believed
get the answer, One mlle. This illustrawo do· not exert ourselves to have tho be.st.
and repented.
tion rnnk~s lt plain how one canask idcnThua we Uv~ on a lower plane than 18 our
Ucally the same quesUon tour dHterent
"'hat
was tho answer? • Anania.a was
privilege, aitd .our best energies and powtimes. nnd get a dlt'Ccront answer ea.ch
sent or the Lord .to tell him what bo must
e.ra remain undCveloped. :Many hn.ve been
t !me, nnd yet oach &Ilswer be atrlctJy cordo. Here It Is: '' And now why tarriest
cbenttd out ot the estato 'ot usefulness and
rect. 1t Is alsn true thn.t every man wbo
thou? Arise nn9 be bapUzed, nnd wash
joy they should have entered Into by bavgoes from here to Bowling .Green must go
nway thy sins, calling on bis name'' (Acts
the four mtles regardtcsa ot the answer to
Jng_eomethtng with which they w.ere conxxll. 16). Recollect what Ananta.s waaaent
hts question.
tented.
:"or, vjz,: to teH him whnt ho must do.
Ati on earth thnt 'ho was told to do was
Now let an unbelfever, a representattvo
Contununent IB an excellent tblng'•1n Its
to nrloo and bo baptized, caJllng on the
or tl1<>.ftrst class. ask the question, What
place. when properly dcftned and undern:ime or the Lord. Then that must have
stood. rt was never me1mt, however, to bo
must I do tp 1n saved? He ha.a not
.been the only thing that he had to ·do.
stnrte-1 yet and has the whole tour miles
c.n excuse tor laziness or lnefflctCncy. Many
,vhy was he not told to bollqvo nor to
to go. "'hat 5hall I •answer? Can I risk
n person bas folded bis bands, and dozed
r:epent?
Because
be
had
done
both.
He
nr. opinion? No, lnG.cc,!: u soul ls at stake!
and vegetated through ure without a.,comh.'\d
ione
two
miles.
lA"t mt! fincl a parlllcl cnse In the Bible
~llshlng anything making bla lite worth
·this -sldo ot the c-.ross--can't find It tbo
~ow suppose a baptized believer asks . living, and hos Oatt.ered tlmselt that he
other stde-Rnd ltsten to God's answer.
the question, tor be must do sometlhl~g- was a model ot tbe virtue ot contentme!lt.
Wbore Is the parnllel? ·, Tqe case or the
nLso. He must deny hlmselr, take up l.he when ho was simply luy and shiftless and
l!blllpplnn Jallor. (See A:cts xvi.) • In th6
cross nnd follow Jesus. He must continue
ielflsh, willing to_ havo others work tor
first of bhe chapter we n.ro told about Paul,
steadfastly ln tho apostles' teaching, the
him, perhaps, and· certaln)y unwilling to
while In a vision, being called to Macefellowship, tho break.Ing Otbread, and in
exert hliiiscu very much tor: the ~ke. ot
donio, nnd about b!s going to Philippi, a
prayers. Iii thC other three cases, l:f the others. NOw, when oDe ·bu dono hls best
city· ot Macedon. ~o Gospel preacher had
Jnqulrer refuses to Obey, he wilt be foal
and Dletts with ~verses. and.ftnds his limever crossed the ~eventy or eighty mJJes
1$, not tbe same true here? '--Certainly.
its· tbat can not be croeaod, It LI a very
of sea between Asta Minor a.nd !.£aced.on There wJI!' be thousands and mllltona of
be&uUtul thine to b& contented and ..,. .. t

a

In spirit ·over It, "and to oet an nample
or faith In Ood &11!1trust In bl.I J>N>Tldence.
The Gne ...Ho doet llOt know thll quallt7
Of heart baa I fat\.ed to· learn ODOot the
most lmvor\Juit thing, or brthly llte.
Ambition, on the other b&Dd, mu.at <be
wisely directed, or lb& whole lite may b&
made miserably rtstlms.: One may be UD.•
bappy, discontented, grnsplng, lougtna and
crying for something unposaeuect and out
ot reach. But tbe.. wlae man wtll drlTe bla
ambition Instead or being driven by IL Ho
\\111 restrain or direct It, ao tho captain
or a vessel use.• tho rudder to guide the
\·essel, and. uses lt moat atea.dUy when be
has tbe highest pressure ot ■team on the
~ropellore.
AU through Ute wo ire to mate our way
wisely with reP,rd to the best thl11p ot
the future. The curse ot this Ule wlth too
many people h{that they are ne~11abtec1.
They do not see or think or uie thlllp
that are afar off. They are worldly, and
itre sntl&fted with thla world. Tbo7 are
fleshly. being saUofted with tho thlnp of
. rhe nesh. They are not lnt~rested In batter things. They are materlallatlc.· and do
not think or care tor the things ot th•
SpirJL They are not awake to the Interest
or better things, so ao to have, with Moae..
rl'spect tor the recompense~ot the reward.
They do not strain their vtslon. llke tb•
1>t1.trlarch,to sec the better country and th•
golden promises.
•
The boy who lives tor good limo, and
lolls to prepare lor life by attendluc to
bis lessons, Is being chea~ by tho cqod
out or the better. The youth who talli to
lay a good rouudntlon tor attaining eminence, and who ts satisfied to set along ln
u slipshod way through ure, la beln11
cheated out or the better by what aeema
to be good. The man who claJma to ll'Ye
an honest and honorable Ute, a.nd decllnee
to become a Chrlsttao and have a pa.rt In •
the thlnp or eternity, Is cheating himself out or the oest and sattstytn! blm1elt
with what ts me;ely good.
Let our lives and our homea be tall ot
ChrtsUa~ tnfluonces. Let our church Ute
bo on the highest plane. Let us aeelr.the
l>lghest aod best things tor ounetves ~d
!or others. Let tbo spirit be exalted abon
tho body, and the things or eternity abon
the things or time, ,llnd the Interests ot.rellglon above those or earthly , punultl.
Here is the realm of the beat tblnga, •
El. P. W.

a

It Is a.a well known as an,· slm11ar tact
that th& ROD.HID Catholic bodT d(acO\lrages
tile re..,dlng ot tho Bible, aad that there
I• .very· lltUe or It done i>y their people.
\'et tr the aubJect lo broached their priests
arc ready to fns1et that the>~are J)&rfecUy
"·llllng to have their people read the
•Douay ver-.e:lou,and ibat they do road this
~enera!ly.
But the Boston TnlllllCTlpt
.snys:

The Douay Bible was flret publlabed In
160U. It la tha etandard tor Eucllah-apeulng Cltthollce. Tho Bible trade amouc the
·11,000,000 Oalbollca 111 America ta worth
about $40,000a year, the number o! Bibi ..
sold n,e,chlas about 60,000. Thia l1 the tlmate ot the trade. There are a few publlsheni elsewhere, but pracllcally all or this
50,000 odlUon la made In Balllmor'o, In
tho ram!Jy Bible trade tljere Is a talllng otr.
only s·few country ramlllee buying tM big
book&, but am&lle<' Blblev an,· lncreaoluc
In their aaleo. Tho New Testament ..Ua
lor .tS· ""qts, and the Bible at $L Roman
Oathollc PMIJ'er booka, thougb, 119UIn miormoua numbera. All department storeo keep
them, and tbe· trade In America ·aloue ta
Bala lo be worth '3,500,000 a year.
'fho
prtce. ar& from 10 ce.nta up.
Tht. does not. look like -ve;y much In•
tt-rest 10 either eelHng, baying or reading
61b1es, a.mc>ng Roman Catbolica. COntraet
tho ~0.000 tor Bibles with $2,500,000·tor
prayer-books, arid 'a very ·clear lliit '·11
tl}rown. yl)pn_ thD~oatlmate fa Whtch; tbe
two are ··regarded. Several mlllton■ or
lllbleo are oold every year•ln tho Unit..i
~tales by the "American Bible Soolet, aiid
either _housee, tbe&e being, ot•co·Una&;tor
ttiomoot Part. to· non-llom&nlata. •
0
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DEVOR£,

aull tbt.Lord wUI tull)ll hb .prom!-.
We dtappolutment.
But atter he&r!q , the
are both well, at tbll lffltlna, fOI' D«>Pl• Of Oc■pel preached a tew tlmea •~ &ladly ..• asroBJC
lT I• TOO L6.TJC.
our asa. May tbe Lord, blyou, b our
<:elved tho Word; and wu baptised. SeoIt :rou••· a CTt.Y·bllNd motllff
prayer.
lo tbe old bome tar awa:,-,
la.ri&.lll■m. now tn thla commuD.lty where
Yow-a ID bOJ)e of eternal lite,
Stt down and wrltt the lettar
A. J. 'and C. P. Oukl01.
tor tile lut mootb.
I bnTe beeo p-cbl~
You:ve put orr day b:r day;
bave known Bro.' and S!Ater dukln1
a befftns
tor recocoltloo. Tbe trutb
Don't watt uottl her tlred ,teps
tor
yea.rs,
·and
they
have
been
helpera
to
mfl,kes
u1
atrong
and
happy.
I ut an tn•
Reacb heaveo's p<,arly cate,
me In doing the Lord's work, -and each
teren In the prayera of the tatth!ul to
But sbOw her that you tblnk ot her
Before lt ls too late.
tint day those t\\'O. old true dlaclplee, tu . Chr1sL Let collle what may, 1 wlll be true
tbclr own house, break bread tn memory
to ·• Thus lt ti ·.vrttte.n," lo. lh6 n.azne or
If yon'\•e a tender meeage
or Chrfot, &.nd aa we are workers together • Christ.. l thank God tor the glorious coapet
Or n loving word to gay,
wttb
God,
they
rejoice
with
me
-In
tb·e
Tb~
w,ork ot preaching the Word ls our
Don't watt UU you forget Jt,
llut whisper It to-day.
,1ood work. Tbo. love and sympathy or
work, my brethren. God'a work ls to gtve
Who knows what bltter memorleti
auch Is •helpful indeed. Brethren and sle•
the lncrea.ie. Bless the n'-me ot the •Lord
May b;:,.unt you It you wait?
God,
,
ten1, wrlte to ea.ch other encouraging let•
So make your loved ooe- happy
thus
assist
each
Jo
living
rlgbL
tera,
and
Betore It Is too late.
Received tbrougb ,tbo Leader omee, !or
'
Fairmont, W. Va,, Jao. 28, 1904.
W, H, llevore, Atballa, O.
•
We ltve. but lo the pre-sent.
work ID West Virginia, ,2s, Tbaok:s to all
Vear Bro. Dovore:-1
ba,•e always
The tutura Is unknown;
tor their rcllowsblp tn the good "·ork.
To-morrow Is a mystery.
thougbt that "I! there Is anything tbat
To•dny 1e an our own.
ought to be said. say it. H. there IL any ....
1'hc chn.nce that fortune lends to us
thing that ought to be dono. do It," Aod I
~'alnnont, w. Va., Feo, 6, 1904.
thought. all last week I would write ,to ycSu,
~fay vanish whlle we wait,
De-ar Bro. Devore:-Aunt
Jane- Oaakln.s
but my ochool work -..·aa ~.ll 1 wanted to
So\spend you JICe's rich treasure
J'l3.l,lfedInto tb('I great beyond thl• morn.log
do, when 1 bad a cold. I think someUmes
Dt-CoreIt ts too Jato.
A. J. V-lncept.
at !$ o'clock.
that r do not epenk & word ot enco~
De-tllh baa done Its work. It .baa re•
Thn tender "'ords unspolcon,
mont as often l\8 I might, but I a.uure"'
The lettera mwcr sent, •
you, Bro. Deyore, lt Is not a tack or Interest
lllOVed the la.st old landmark from the
Th<.-•long.forgotten mcuagea,
In your wurk. I watch clo,ely your rechurch. ot Christ at Fairmont, W. Va.
The wenlth or love unsp&ntf\Orll:tln the lader, and teel like writlna:
Tb&re wlll l.>t'Ino one to take her place.
1-'or these ~ome hcartr. are breaking,
you a lettor ot encouragement each Ume.
She wHl !>e ml9sed, but neve-r forgotten.
1-'or tbooe fiiOfflO loved ones wait;
My h~art goes out with earnest, t.rua
So 1how them. that you care tor them
:~he was -a.true- trlend to Gospel preachers.
1tympatby ·ror.tbe man who trtea·jo teach;
D~tore tt Is too late.
• and 1 realize dally the respooslblllty restThey wJll miss the help Aunt Jane v.·as
- Ida Ooldsmltb Morris,
Ing on the teacher. My bumble effort la
ao .ready and wllUng to gh•e, In the way
being used to prepare the youth tor uaeor· money and good advice. Sbe bas gone
January 12. 19CH,
Yolll"&'•Is a nobler
tu1neaD In this lift.
home lo re»t. Alone 1 weep because I shall
Dear Dro. De\'orc:-1 enclose and 1eud
work, that ot preparing tor the Ute that
you Ont\ dollur to help tn your work •In tho
lt1 to come. AncJ I see tn to-day'a· Lea.der
see her tace no more on earth. 'I'bank.
Lord. M-ay God help u:1 all to Uve better
and '\Vny thnt your atrorts are not. all ·111 Ond tor th~ hope of meeting ber In heaven.
f'acb dny, and tlo more tor the Lord and
'.'nln. \Vo nre m9.do to re,joke by seeing
I e:ictcnd•1ymi:,atby to 'the children in this,
the salvation of souls. And may tbt- Lord
iand hearing ot aoula coming to tbe Great
thP.lr deep aorrow. When Aunt Jane ren
tc1Vi1 you and all other pre,achers ot tho
Tencht't. 1 thlnk Ood that we ha.ve men
Wotd health and Ei.trcngth or soul and
ttnd women who are wl:llng to work for
asleep the Lea.<:er lost a· true friend and
body. May irncr.ess follow you in all your
ot the goepcl, and I
the promulgatlon
SUJ>Porter. She sleeps tn Christ. Bo tbla
fields of htbor. \Ve ,are not situated· so we
m:iy never cease by word or deed to supour happy lot~
r.nn attem1 th,:, l\'O:-flhlp,hPnce. as there ta
port thla ~lorlou& gospel by standing by
Athalia, Oblo.'
no church o! Chrl~ near, I am deprived ot
tbP men who Jovo to proa.ch tt. 'fbc Lord
1he prlvllogf' of attending
J read the
bless you, Bro. 0('vore.
Octographic Review a.nd Christian Lcador.
Yours slstP.t In Christ,
PRAISEWORTHY APPEAL.
Yours In hop~ ot h<mvcn,
Miss NetUa McA118ter.
Mrs. F. 0. Gues1,.
BY J.All.ES W. ZACUAliY.
Tbe writer or the above Jetter Is one ot
My dear sister and hclpor lo the Lord,
Our Sanor said, "lt is more blessed to
tboae- girls who ftgbt their own way
It Is R. comfort to know that our Father
through life by the assisting grace ot God, give than to receive." It giving to worthy
tn beavAD only rcqulr'es us to.do no more
enterprises and worthy persons Is prats~
nnd values the rellgion Or Christ above
nor less thnn we have the opportunity to
everything else, and helps a!ong tho wor'k worthy, so also Is any sensible etrort to
do, and while your surroundings are such
lncrcate
this spirit ot giving. I come to
ot God, l>otb In word and deed. She is
tbaL you are deprl \'ed or -the assoclntlon
the Leader family with. an appeal wblcb I
ll tc-~cher In the publlc schools or Fairor an assembly or the Sain.ts. nnd to wormoot, W. Vn., and her lnftuenco goes toshould ha\'e made several weeks ago, and
ahtp God with a worshiping assembly, you
ward bulldlng up ,apostolic Cbrlatlaolty tn - hope It wlU strike a re.sPoDalve chord tu
can scr,·o God acceptably under your own
that clty. She hns always auppartod the
tho heart or C\·ery brother _a.ndsister who
vine and Og tree. Ir a church or Christ
Cb.ristlan Leader. and admires tbe Leader
reads l'beso lines. Tho brother ror whom
cftn not be s~t In . order tii .your. O'\\~
nntl The Way. 1 would to God wo bad
1 make this appeal bn& known me since 1
neighborhood, you can help do sucb work
mnny wore such earnest work~era In the
was a hoy. During all my Christian life
i'l other fields, and thus be a partner In
I b:we Colt a kindly lntcrcat In the success
c-hurcb or Chr!st as Sister Nl'ttle. 1 take
Gath·ertng in the golden grain. It matters
or our brother. and I can now most deeply
this way, my ,tater,
or expressing my
11ot where a child ot God lives on tbls
thanks to you nod high apprec:Jatlon or sympathh:o with him in his sore distress.
earlb, tbero is work !or them to do; v.·ork
Tho whole or bis llfc hns been one or
your words or cheer which I and all other
that must b,e doue In order to keep themhonor, constant service and sacrlflce ror
Gospel preachers need: I glv~ your letter
stlves In the 10,•e ot God, and preparo
the cau~o or Chrlst-.and tor the good of
to the 1,;,-W,, thinking It might stimulate
tht-msclves tor the coming or the' Lord.
ot>hera. Ho fs well known to the readers
others to ""wrlle to those 2arnest goipel
You have been a Calthtul worker In t~e
prcach~rs whom they know to be out iD ol tho J...e:1-derand lo\•ed by a.II tor his
• kingdom or God's dear Son. You have
zealous advoc.,.cy ot tho truth
and his
tho _wide field sowing the good seed or
gladdened many hearts In the years gone
work's sake ln the Gospel, but there are
the kingdom,
'fbey need aH the en.
hy In extending a helping band, by freely
only a few or our readers who know hie
conrageme.it they can geL Don't let us
.c-i,·lng or your earthly substance, as well
deep poverty and ort ftnanclal embarrasseave all tbe roses to decorate toe graves
as your prayers an.d words or cheer, to
ments. 1 say, without. hesitation
as a
o. those who ttlll on Zion's battlo-fteld. Dut
tboso who preach the Gospel. That ~•ou
young evangelist:
tba·t lt le a burulog
In the he-al ot tbo Oght cheer· them on to
mny gain a full reward In heaven, "bo
victory. All the roses you, ha,·o ·ror me shame, to the churcbt'S at Christ and to tnthou ta.lthful unto death." God· grant unto
dl\iduat Christians t-bat faltl:.!ul soldiers
r,ve them to me tn lire. I won't need them
you all dt\?ded blessings.
after 1 am dead. God help you. Yes. God or tbe cross sb.ould be left to autter ror
lack or this worJd*s goods ln tbelr old age.
help me. Oh, Lord, belp us all now and
\Ve nCOO.In this' Ure something
more
In a le-t,t,erto me urider date or Decembor
from now on to make somo one happy by
than food and raiment, and home to
21, our brother writes that "Since I was
whnt we t.ay a.ud do.
abide in. These things n.ro essential to
10 ycara old l havo earned my llvlng. 1
our existence, and are a part ot the bleaawas lett tntherless• when 3~ years Ole.I. l
Tbe glorious work or turning men and
lugs God Intends us to ba\·o. But beyond,
ramily of tht'ee sons and
have ral8ed
,.·omen to the Lord still goes on In tbls
and In addition to these things, w~ need
('DO daughter.
Tbese may C'tre tor me, iC
part of Lawrence County, 0. The Preachwords ot comfort and good cheer to lift
t am to be afflicted. Tho cllsctPles and
Ing OC the Gospel bas aroused tho people
U9 up_ and help us to ,tand and gladden
as never beCore. 00d 19 wlth u.s In the
cturcbMS ba\'e always been good to me.
our hearts -..•bile ln the beat or tbe ftght.
work hf're, and wl)J be. I bave preached
l bt\\'e ne\"8r been a· solicitor tor help. It
•Below arc two letters t rccel\'ed, breathing
way be now, In my helploss condition. I
twice eacb dny, and been to Lbe v.-ater .ii.'
the Spirit or Christ, and will do others good
mos~
every
day
tor
three
weeks,
and
.
f
r,iay
h::we to solicit thC help o! my bret~to read them.
Df'\'P.r,enjoyed better health In my Ute;
rcn." This letter to me means more than
Monongah, W. Va,. Jan, 28, 190•.
!t would to :i stranger not at..'QUalntedwith
weigh 172 pounds. I hope all my brethren
. Dear Oro. Devore, Atha.Ha, 0.-W'heu
~•e S3w your account of tbP. meeUng you
• tb" financial affairs or our dearly beloved
and 11istens In CbrlsL are enjoying the nme
were holding at Atballa, Jn,the Leader. we
blC'a:slog. The meeting here at Point Ploas-· brother. I happen to know that through
felt we muBt write you a line or two to
a misfortune lo. merchandlalng some years
aot Is elaht day9 old. Tv.·ent-y•slx added
let you know bow glad .,.,o· wore, and
to tbe cburob, aud tho good work atlll ago our brQther Joat ieveni.l bundred dol~
tbankrul. too. to 'the «<lOdLord ror :rour
,ooa on, Imm_eroe4 tour to-day (Febru&rT Ian, a.nd. lt ta ·• tact that. the hoiue in
11ucc-eu. \Vt do bo,pe and pr-ay that ·more
good m,.y be nl)COmpllabed In hto namo,
8), two trom tbe llfothodlat. Church, ono Which lio DOW IIYU ls mortpced,
Brother, l>e ot scod courq-e. Remember
who had been hauled over and ai-ound the • . Thero bave bee~ many ·appeals made and
tbe goopel 11 tbo 'power, of God ID the
mourntrs', bench tor aeve~ yeara. wto.ler _much help a:tven through the Leader, col&ahatton Ot 1Inners. ·• Precl.ch the word,
ln and winter out. and round nothlnc but
Be, ln1>tant lo season and out or &eaa0n,"
umns tor causee and persons not so worthy

a

u tbe aubJect ot tbla appeal
AltbOU&h
>: la po.s■lble lor the cblldrtn or o;,,.
b:-o\bor, by coollderablo sacrlllco oo their
,,.rt, to provide lor tbelr father, I bo14.
however. that the Leader tamUy. by the
,·1ry logic ot t.he case. owe tt to them•
selves and to our brother to help provide
ror hlm lo bis old age-. Fo:- m'\.ny years
he baa given Ume and talent to educate
and belp the Leader !amlly. Tbb he·bu
<!oDewlL'bout aalary. and chic.fly al his own
expense. I am sure that bolh he and hi.a
<'!llldre:n are too independent and praise.
worthy to colne bctore tbe Leader tll.mtly
119 petitioners !or charity, but as the cue
a~peara to me, it ta not at all unJu.st to
JJ1m tor others to plead hla cauao and tor
tho teader tamtly to take the matter ,up
hud provide ror bis necessltles. In ract
it Is praiseworthy, It Is our duty, to do ao,
1;1,ndtor thls rcni-.on l am writing this apPML To add to the sorrow and mlat4r~
tune or our brother, several "'eeks ago he
wns stricken with paralysis, and for a tlme
It was doubt.tut whet.bet he would survJve.
He Is now cooflned at home, and would.
11pprcclatc moat highly letters ot • en• eouragement and gltts !rom the brothren.
1-!lsgood wire 1s as worthy a CbrlsUao
\\Oman as was ever companion tor & talthCul minister. Nooe but sbe and husband
fully know the harassing cares that hs.vo
annoyed them In Ute's Work !rGQuentlY.
ror lack ot money, to do what they would
love to do ror tbo causo or Christ. To
many It wm be a surprise, bl!t I tell you
now the name ot this bi-other ror whom
1 make: this :lppe<tl ls nooo other than
James S. Bell, the senior editor or the
Christian Leader and Tbe Way. WMD
ynu ,read tbeso lines let your heart be
sympathy, and
rtouched wltb. Christian
sC'nd to the -Leader office, or to James s.
Boll. Sanborn, Now York. who.tever gifts
)OU
can sparo lo the Savior's n:uno tor
our Christian brotbCr. Gltts would gladden bis uearl In bis decllnlng years and
relieve hls mind or the burdei:i of debt.
and gl"Voto him and Sister Ben a homo
tree from mortgage ln their o~d ·age. May
G<>d bless tbo Leader, and doubly bleas
those whose hearts 11.remo\'ed to give.

"That man may la.&l,but docs not Uve,
\Vbo all receives and nothing gives;
Whom none can love, wboDl nono can
tbank.
cr".~aUon's blot, creation's bb.nk." •
L~xlngto1,, Ky., Feoruary 10.
TWELVE WOMEN ANO TWO MEN,
Brother 1:1.arklns wants answers to h1.s
query: (I) I! there Is • congregation of
..,twelve women, and one or two men, and
tho men will not load the m•eUng. Is It
rlgbt tor n sister to do so? (2) Say they
meet to alng, and one ot the sisters reads
a Scrli,turu lesson, thou otters prayer, then
sings, then an read tho scripture, then on&
of them watts at the table, by returntng
thanks and breaking tho loaf (bread);
ntter thili attend to the contributionwould this be Scriptural and right, or
would It be an Innovation?
Tbe Scriptures arc silent 1n tho supposed
case, except by tntercnce. •Yet, I venture
to say, yes, It Is right. In regard to 1 Cor.
xiv. 34 and 36, ''Let your women keep
slleut In tbe churches. tor it ls not parmlt·
ted UUlO them to speak," "Church,'' ln
tho New Testament, means tho eccJcsta..
nod does not mean such meetings as rotc.rrcd to here. It ls not counted immodest
here, ln these times, ror a woman to speak
or pray, even In tho churches; fienco would
bring no disgrace on. _her or tho church.
ln places in th·e New Testament we find
wbero they prophesied; lt allowed then,
,thy not now? I do not believe that God
would prohibit them rrom '\\'orshlp b&ca4se'" there were no brethren to t&k.o the
lead,
• Paul &ays, "}l"oraake oot the assembling
ot yourselves together a1 the manner ot
10.mo ls, ~hortlng one another." Now. honeaUy, do you not thlnk..Jt mean.1 women.u
!''ell ·u men! U ao, bow could they obey
the precept to come toeether on the 1lrat

!l'ml7ilT
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d&T of the week to brealt bread In meJDOtT
ot. Chrlat'a death? J esua l&Jd, "Except Te
eat my lleoh arid drink my blood, ye h&ve
no lite abiding ID you." Hence It rouo ...
that Iha women aro' without ll(a abiding
tn them. because there Is no man to ~lead
and break Iha bread. It the brethren ralu11<>
t(! obey In this respect, must Iha alators aJao? U· the slaters fall to exhort
one another. than tboy fall of obedience
that tar. Wbo gave those vlrgina authority to prophesy? ".,.. the gift from Goel
or, was· It spontaneous? Whom tha truth
makes free, ls tree Indeed. 11 the alot«s
can not meet and commemorate Cbrlst'a
death beeauae tho brethren won't lead,
then, I should Judgo, they are not froe
lcdoed to obey the command. To him that
knowoth to do good, and doeth it not, to
him It le eln. Does It not refer to her a.a
-wen? Certainly Jt does. But .ot co~rse we
havo some that love to sever sunbeams.
Thia womap. question ha.a crtppted many
congregations. I know an eider's wUe
that v.·on't take a part In th·e social meeting because she has beard &0 much against

I shall, God Wl!Uq. be with the lew
dl,clp!ea·11ear MmdJebounle,. w. VL, Ill L
meeting beslnnlng ~ tho ottnlng • of .
Febl'\l!l"J' 13. . I alao expect to anl1t tho
i>Tetbten. o.t. Daltell, O., tn a meeting be-'
ginning ~on tbe ~vening ot February 21.:
We shall all ,bo/>eand =rk tor l')Od meet- •

I v.·hsh to en.II the attention ot the read•
For Instance, church papcre, having a
(•r.i or tho Christian l.E>ader and The \Vay
l)"Dllont to come forward and give his hand
to the r..bo,·e lnsUtuUon. As you are aware.
to the preacher, carrying a singing cvan. •
Jsro. J. A. H!\rdln,;, one ot the editors ·oit
gellst; also blackbo:irds, all unknown in
this Journal, IR tho Preflldent ot this lnstl•
the S<rlpturcs.
W. W. Foster.
tntlon, and ·he, with thP. rcet of the pro•
Ha.sk+'!II,Kans.
meters o! this worth)~ lnr:tltutlon: has but
?ne object In view, and that la to prepare
A.XOTJll.m
AiSSWER.
In answer
to both questions I say young men and Wflmcn for usetulneRs In
"Yes."
Now tor tho Scripture (Gal. rn.' the church ot Christ; and as thO brightest
28.) Pnul says .there ls neither male nor and nw:jt promlslng rourig men n.ud women
ar<" usually found among tho PCM?r,
or those
(emale, for ye are nll one In Christ Jesus.
Rev. I 6, John Says, that Jesus has who a.re nnn.ble to help themsolvu, nnan\,:lally. J know of no better uso lh3l the.
made us kings and priests unto God nnd
dlsclplts or Chnst can. put their mooe:y
his 1''"ather. But perhaps some one wlll
lo
than to donate llb.erally to 1-'ouer Bible
say the sisters arc not priests. and havo
College for the purpose ot ed\lcntlng lnno right to officiate.
I boli~ve hi mnny
tllgent young men· and womPn In thlR In•
usc,s, 1r it was done by n sister Instead ot
FitltuUoa. I now have In mind some thre-0
a brother. It would bo done with a purer
or rour brh;hl and promising young metl hen.rt nnd cleaner hands. But- tr they (tho
sli:tters) arc under obligations to ask us young mou, tw, who need the ftnnnclal en•
, lord8 ot creation, I tor ono give my con•
~ou-ragemcnt or the brotherhood - w'J1omI
s.ent.
Jehu Hanson.
hope to ::ice enabled to tako a thorou:.;h
Blue Hill, Neb.
ruurse In this 5Choo1. \Vill you heh, them?
H eo. ~nd your contributions tor this pur•
pose Cit.her to the Leader a'hd \\'a)'. ClnFIELD F'iNDINGS,
dnna.U, 0., or to J. A. Harcllng, Bowling
DY ~ A, DtrnNER..
nreeii, "Ky. l hope to ser., be;:'oro• tho nCxt
"Tb'3 earth ls th(' Lord's, and the fullness
decadt! terml,H\.lf's. a p:1lghty hoat of well
thereat; the world o.nd they that dwell
educated and well rouippN1 e,·~ngelists
therein"
(PR.t:lm x:xlv. 1).
loyal in C\'ery W:\Y to th'? New Tr.stament
order vr thln~b. sent forth from the Blble
" Bring YI'! all the tithes into the store•
and
house that there mny be meat in mlnC" Sc:hooii; a.:. lll')wHng Green, NtL8h,•111e,
hOu&e; prove Olenow hcrew·Jth, so.1th t.bo "'lscwhC'rP, Into the eYR.ngcllsUc ftt'ld, both
t.ome :1lld tordgn. Help in th!s gr"e..'ltwotk;
1,ord n£ hosts, it l wlll not open the win•
dud hl~lp now.
dows ot heavrn aurt pour you out blessing,
that :here ~hall not be room enough to
rccch·o It" (Mal. Ill. IO).
tlfl

(2 Chron.

xxxl. 10).
" Anet God is able to make all graco
abound toward you. that yd ahvays having

all 1!mfflcl('ntIn all things. may abound to
(2 Cor. Ix. S).

. ~,•ery t:'OOdwork"

" F<r. bodily excsclse profttoth llltle; but
C'.odllness is profltnbJP. unto all thlng6, hav•
ini promlee <>r thP. tlfo that now le:. and
or ,that which 1• to come" (2 Tim. lv. 8).

Som~ men are atv.•ays gelling readr to
evangelistic V."'Ork,but D("\'6r gt"t roady.

Sllll t:helr-hfl-rn Is continually

"tooted,"

Plther by thema"lw•ft or othPTs. From ·au
rmch I bellevc in wlthhoM.lng our support
unt.11l'ley get at It. Don't be-ahi,a.yEtget•
ting rP.,ld)· without &\'er being ab!o to go
!nto lh\J work. A liltfo work in the ovantelisl.k floid "·ould perb:ips go turther W
arouse tho symptt.thles of thll brotherhood
than a:i etorno..J,gettlng ready, accompanied
with a oevcr getting '.be-re. Selah!

tllE OOffDUSER.
Shlmouaa, Japan, Jan. 15.-ReJolce ~•Ith
me, tor I b3ptlud tour persona ln\o our· Lord
Jesus Christ YC!\terday, They carfle tram·
Taka, where our brothere Mlchltaro and
Yamazaki Uve. The last tlmo Bro. Bishop
•,and my-Milt were thei-e· to pr&acb they

ot God

w!obad to be baptized and become Chrl•·

and bis rlghteouon""•• and all lhN!Othings
&ball be added unto you" (Mall vl. 33).

l!ans. but Bro. Bishop became etck. so bad
to go home to TokYO on tho 2 o'clock

"But

e:eek y~ ftrst the kingdom

WAY.

0

every-thing that ls right or supposed to be.

which is Jolt Is this great store"

THE

Therefore we bad ·oo time to do ao
The 1-t
Chanoe-Frff
Tracu, ,.,_
b&•e a 1hundNd ot m,.
Bot I promlee,I to oome bad< 800D Tract&.-!
r,,,, thl1 QUrpbo&,aad tboll came homo actor 1.raCt&, ··naabllsht Plctnr<e T1lroasbthe
• Hole ID the Wall," and will -d
ODe to
-Ing Bro. Bishop ol! on tbo train. But
..,..b person who will write me, enclollng
tbey could not wait UII I could come to a t\ll"O--(:tnt m.mr. Write ioou c,r you :nay
th•!D to do the ·lmm,mslng, 80 tbay walked
br• toe, Ja1.e: A'1drMI O•• ~- Tbo~oeon.
tou,.rtoen or fltteen miles to be baptized.
Minco, I. T.=======
tngs at bolb ot tb(')s~ ptacea.
Wben they ...came to my place i. waa ~tb~r
APOSTOUCIIISSIOftS.
enrorlsed. to see them, Indeed. Yea, they
WAWISa••UJlllO&l.
If Acts viii. l!7~lerpolation,
tlien
are right tor coming up to obey blm &8
J <>u Russell .. Ko.naaa..................
$5 00
the eunuch's quest.ton (Acte ...vHI. 36t~never
tbolr Savior. It. la a great queetlon to even Jn•. McCaJlnm. Cannda..............
1 OC
~s answt:l'ed.
Mn. J. Freeman and daugb.ter,
-watt a dn.y or two. How many more would
CIU!arta ............................
1 00
• rollow thle noble ~ ot the poor beat.hen?
Some profe~aed. Cbrlatto.ns should ·go and
O..andn>a. l'oyntcr, Ncbraaka........
5 00
No~ <>nly as to becoming a Chrlatlao, but
l~arn ~bat the tallowing Scripture mc8.ns:
:,. M. M'CA.1.SB,
e,·en so.ca.lied "Christian people'; ought to
" Be kindly alTccCloned ollo to another
Church, Horse Cave, Ky ............
U 00
ler.rn trom theee hff.tbeolsn
~pie
In
with hrotherly lo,·e; In honor prete-rritig
• Ml:-C18T£"AlAL RELIEF.
wany roap,ects. Ot courao these brethren
one anothn"
(Rom. xii: 10·).
Lou
Ru•scll,
Kansas,
................
$5 00
havo been reading the Bible and heard the
w. n. mn~oRc.
Bro. W, B. McV~y. ol J~rusalem, 0:, la rreaehlng or ibe Gospel. We are-, Indeed.
Luu Rw.srll, Kab ... : .. .,...........
$2 00
t.lc~icd. tor we have already five baptlams
now engaged ln I\ protracted meeting with
:,. 0, QLOVE.R.:
since tho new ye,ar.
•
the cougregatlon ot Christ In this citY: Rnd
J.ou Rur,scl!. Karu,oa ... ; .........
,. $2 00
J W!\8 wond~rtu11y surprJaed to see The
I&doing somu good preachlnK; and we hope
IL. \I. OP'J'ICE:R.!
w\y lo no"' united with tho Christian
to see much good nccompllshed lx'tore the
Lou
Ru....sell.
Kansas
.•.............
H OI
Leader. I hereby congratulate you y.•ltb
meeting closea.
t•. P. l'O~Dlt.
an my heart tor tho combination or the
I.Ou Russell, KAD881. , .... .".........
$1 00
I alwaya thought It waa a alnful ~a,t&· t~·o good ·papers. May God oleu this
1$, L... DARKf:R,
• v( money !or brethren t.> go to work a.ud union, 1and may tt live many year&, to do
t.ou Russell. KR.nsas ................
$1 00
good and grn,nd work tor our Ma.eter-''Tho
~poll what mlahl\ be a ftrst-cla.sa, hod car•
•.... ... . . . . . . 2 00
Sl~ter, lndlana. .........
L~ader" ot "The \Vay" ot our salvation.
ri('lr ln order to make a poor doctor or
J. n. LE.BOUET.
I am glad. Now we arc a blg family. No•·.
preachar..
•
Jos. l\icCnllum, ·ca.nada .............
'll 00
l:rethren. we muat study how to make lt

it from pulpit and J)Qi)el"S. I have ob•
served where the sisters do not take a part,
tho meeting Is lacking tn real spirit and
devotion. Ir nono get to heaven but those
v. ho beJie,·e In all, Just as you do, how
many will get tbcro!
•
The Leader and WRy ot February 2 Is
Answer: The disciples said, "'Master, v.•o lJefore me, and. foll ot good things .. Don't
saw some casting out devns, and we for•
fntl to ::-ead It a:11,tor cvP.ry article ls worth
bade them because they followed after us.
Its weight In gold.
JesutJ sald, Let them alone," etc. We can
not fJnd a special Thus saith the Lord tor
POTTER UIUL2 COLLEOt:,

"Aod Aza.rlah. the, chl('t priest of tho
hou&e of Zadok, answered him Bnd &a.td.
Slnre tho people bosan to bring thd otror•
Ings Into the boueo ot the Lord, we bo.vo
had enough to eat, and ha,·e plenty, tor
the Lord hath hlesse-d hi& people; and that

AND

tr&ln.
tbon.

:,. 0, MTtRa.

I;hl\asant tor our new o.rrlval.

Ot_ooblgcFuJJmorl.
Change of address: \V, J. Brown,
Dugger to Cloverdale, Ind.

from

llro. L. \V. Spayd hna been ma.de cldcl'
and minister tor tho church or Christ at
Brooklyn, Iowa. a Uttlo band, a year and
a halt old. or rorty•etg~t members.
Speclnl attention Is called to the "Praise•
"''Orthy A1ipea,," made In tbls lsaue by Bro.
Zachary tor Bro. James S. Bell, the senior•
edllor.
Let tnere be a grand rallying of
our donor&, and we wm gladden the heart
o! the editor by showing our apprectatlon
for him and his llre's "''Or~.

McConneJH,•lllP..0 .. Jan. 27.
1'ht! nrtkle by Bro. Harding on " Ordina•
1!011:· In last numbe-r ot the- L«tder•Wn.y,
L- lll6 UC8l l ~av~ e\'P.r read.
ln r4'gard lo " laying on or bands;·
l
would 'JUggut that !t w:1s llOno lu Acts vtll.

H. 20: xix, ti: 1.Tim,_v. 14; 2 Tim. I. 6, to
!mplrl mlru<:ulous vower.
(l \\'CUI to Het nriort to~ WOl'k lAClS \', 6).
to impart m.lraculoua p,ower. Thoae
pergons were •• full of tho Holy Spirit" be-fore hands were laid on them (verses 3 a.nd
i.iJ.
It wIui: to set apart to n. work, nnd not
tc• lmpnrt the Holy Spirit, In Acts xiii. 2, 3,
for l';tul had received the Holy Spirit by
•he laytug on of hands ot Ananlas (Acts
Ix. 12.17). anti Rt\rnnbas was tu.II o( the
lloly St•lrll (Arts xi. 23). It was to Induct
lntv olllce. tn 1 'Nm. '"· 22 anct Heb. TI. 2. _
Clark Braden.
11ol

Harrocls Creek, Ky .. Feb. 4, 1904.
Mr. P. L. Rnw~:
Dear Bro.-1 herf'ln ncknowledge, with
~h:mks. the receipt of your lf.'tler with the
one d,,11ar tor: NPw York mission work. t
wl,;h to en.y th3t Bro. H~rdlng lnetstlng on
11Iy taklnif the lead ln this work. as our
rvoP:re~ntlon. Worthington.
Ky., had a
work begun therf'!. But I think It would
hEt better tor the work to bava Its head•
1')11ar1erilnt your office, or at .Bro. Hard•
tng'fL llChoo!. Rowling Green, K):. \Vha.t
tt!IY yon!
.
Our tleslre I~ to ha,·o th~ pure go&J>el
introdu<'.ed Into <:,•on· city and ,·ma.go
throng?\ t.ho East..
\} I '\\'OUld like tor l'OU, and those ..,,ho
♦'uke part In thte work, to call Lhe ,man lo

It that you think best suit«! to do ll I
1mg~cst J. A. Harding, to begin. •
•
Ym1rs In the tnlth,
C. E. Hunt.
Brt1. Jt.unt"F sug~llon

Is best, that Bro.

Ha.rriln,: r~pr('l66nt thill work before our
rcarten.
The .rmbll6bor eeeonds • ,Bro.
H•mt·• -mN.Jon that Bro. Harding be Iha
man to ~gin the Ea"tern oamp-atg:a.
OOnatlons may be «ffllt to Leider•~•&J-·
officf' tor conventonc~, snd turued over ·to
Bro. Harding- on..:the ftrst ot each monui.

~lster,

Indlnn11 .....................
ii..nn

SZ OC

·nnm.

Lou Rt1ssell. Kan88a ................
AmanrlA Johnson, 11llnols...........

$0 60
60

.lCUIOWLEDG.. MTS,

Gunter, T,xas, Feb.

s:

Your kind Jetter, containing $3.50tor the
Orpbawa· Mlsalon received~ Ma,ny than~•
to yon ami all douon:- to thl& benevolent
work. Please urg'f'l the readers or th•
Cbrlst.:an LeAder and ThP Way to coatrtb-ute llb,;ralJy to thlr .11lsaton or merr..y.
T. E. Tatum.
Fnlrmont. W. Va., Reb. 8.-Dear Bro.
Rowe:-Wtte
and I received' tram Sl•ter
A. J. Belsley, or New York State. a very
enoouragtn~ letter, conta.lnlng $10 to en•
courage a.nd help tbt- preacher's· wtte. tor
whkh she bas our most sln~re t.b&nka.
~fay the Hoovenly' Father. contfooe ·b•
blessings to this dear elater.
Mr. And Mn.. A. A. Bunner.
Beul!h, N. M., Feb. 8.-Please acc.ept m7
lhanks for the contributions through The
L~ader and The \Vay, 3JDOUnUngto 16.50
for the, month or January.
The Ml1111lon
rol.umns are belnJ ..."''ell remembered ot
late, and are no doubt doing great good.
Our winter hero hae been and continues
mORt eever~. and there Is much deetltutlon
nntl !lufl'erlog among tlie poqr 'natives.
They lh·e from h11.ndto mouth. a.nd a r.e--\ f'r<' winter causes a ,-a.st amount or dee•

lltullon.

S. L. Bark.,,,

Toh.,.,, 0. T .. Fob. 5.-Recelved your Jet•
,er with S2•1.00,lh• gift of my friend• tor
the month or January. \Vorrt.. faH me to
my thanks anc! gr11t1tude for thls
:,clp at this time. Out,lde of wh>t I •till
owe on ioy team I f{'-el th:d 1 am In p('III•
1Ion to do more wvrk this year tor the
Master than l d!d latt y.,_i.r, BN"U'lrcn.
pl~se read .'\gain Bro. Guesl'e letter In th~
LcadOt•Way to .. F~brm1ry :. Bro. Ou<'flt I~
J)OOrllke myself, llnd b<- Is n.n able mints.
t1ir
of, the Word. I am glad he wrote. Ho
has done much t.o help the <'nuse tn Oklahoma. He 1s In tecblc health now, and
!lP.if'dshelp. \Vo11't yn.11please hetr; him!
• have been sl("k, \'f'f)" .sick. tor two we-:-ka:
I am unablti to ~:trk yet. Qut J hope to
mf'et my next a.J>l'()lntm£-nt
S. R. CM•lu•.
1•'.'l'.J)re~,

~Unn.svl11e. t. T., Feb. 3.
Received o( Lo,der, $~.00; a. brother.
Sfflgwl<k County. Knn .. per J. E Caln.
,~.00; R. C. Harrie. Alabama. S5.00. How
thankful for thl•. I put It all to dob!a I
was to:-<".&d
to make. Othert1 !t-ellt M>meaid
aM I 11'T()tedirect to then,. "" desired. I
1 rJolce to find I hzwe the ·r:onfldence of all
the best people h~re-. Crreds..nre unnoUced
ht-rt- now, a~d •• th,, people·• seem anxloua
about me. J have th<" respect or 4111here.
,\ll say t •· am J'lh\ln. but consistent! :·
How I wl•b I could - the· I=• of the
many !>rethrPD an,t ~lsteni; who have- writ•
tE-nto me. Mv •• ~rcattst son-ol\.. " la beln.l'
~,,ncn~ hy letter, th3t nt'olle but Chrfg..
:tantt r.tn uTlt-0.. l\ly vounr.st d.iughter' Jf;
a widow ot t~nty-ftv,.
years. with one lit•
ti• rtrl or &1:t. S?J" r--a.meto keep bOOff
tor mn, and took .." "be.a.rt trooblt." &nd la .
noW' very lo~. M"°" tir015aIs he3..,.,..,bot l
am detennln~d to- ho!~ m1 ftdellt,Y to God
the &hart dme J ha~ to ,t&7.
ltannsvHJe. t. T.
John ""· llarrls.

,
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snlvalion otSouJR will finally be lost thRm-

sclves. Some noted evangelists have turned out to be corrupt and bad" men. The -

fact that onr Is succl'SSful In ~'fnning
others to Cl;rl;t is not proot that ho la a.
tr111JChriRtinn.
~

,,.:~h

'it!~::;...

C."TBODUOTOBT.
Our Jcsson is the concluding portion ot
what· IA known ns "The Sr,rmon on tho
'•-10,,11t." It ''"gins with Chapter v. n.nd
n
nms
through vcchapter vii. lt was SPokcn
iirf:t privately to his ,cllsclples, and after5 d t0
t
~-ards. ns Is f:"l?nerally suppo e: •
a 1.rge"r-eompany suthercd on n. lower shoulder,
It is r~ga rd _
or J1atenu, of lhc mountnln.
"!'1:1:\3 a wonderful sermon, or discourse. It
wne svoknn tor men who hnd, as yet, learned but liltl<" concerning :ho kin.gjom ot
God It t~ Jlrlnclpally conccrne<l with Jaw:;
sctUn't' roa·th the spiritual prlnclples underlying lhe lnw of CTDd, by which me-n aro·
brought int-o contlcmnatton.
It has been
tho subject of a grt'at ·deal ot study, :i.nd
lhOri!' hai:i hocn a good deal or dlfrorcnco
or op\: 1ton among scholur3 n.nd others ns
to its LrUIJ meaning. Everybod)~ ncknowlE.di;es that It is n marv13Jous dlsoourse.
JCEiUS is uow drawing his discourse to n.
close. Ho ha~ spoken word of great kindnrss with regard to t.hoso ot =i lowly nnd
conlflt" hc11rt, and of gro1t severity with
th
regnrd to those who presume that
e exd
tcrlor n.p11oaranc::c,
ls the st.au ant c-t ju.t~ment, • and that they can de-cel\•e G-od a.s
readily uH their £el1owmen. Ho has shown
nd
tbnt the lfl.w ot God Is spiritual, a
Is to
be CuU\lled in himself.
H'3 hns corrected
th(' c1·rors of "them of old time" a;1d has '
h
C'.Ontrn.slod the value of heavenly wtl
th
earthly trrosures.
He ha.s declared
e
d
impossibility of s~rving two m~sters, ao
t.he folly n( anxious care with rcga.rt\ to
earthly fortune. In all these thin~ he has
intlmnlcd Jllat to be- a. truo senant of God
r.nd possess a good fo~nd.i.Uon for h?Pe of
,tcrnn.l lite is a far more difficult lhllfg
thnn had bc>enordinarilr suppos~. And yet
ho glv"'8 uo relief from the-so things. .Ho
1
who woult1 eoter •· the kln1,dom ot beaYen ·•
••must :necl all tho!6e rC\tnlrcmer.ts; nnd,
flnnlly, he t:hows that It Is Impossible to
do ?O lJy accident, or by·anyth\ng less than
lht most earnest cndertvor. and woo to
!"\Im ~ho dces not v,ut, !01ti1 ,the endenvor.,

___
EXPOSITORY.,

2t. 'l'hls is conti"ary to the view of somo
men, who SP.em lo think that the merest
recc-gnltion ot Goj, w,ith· nhnost no rccogr.lUon or-Christ, ts sufficient tor· one who
would ent.er the kmgdom ot heaven. Ont.'
mav' call Je1us Lord, In tho -most indiffei"•
ent' m.1.nner~·l\s wr. hc,tr ninny doing, and·
... the1-- •may ha,•e n~ver submitted
their
~
tearts tO blm.
.
22. Thia ·1nt!mate~ that many or those
whfl .ha\1e professed- to be tn1c- .foJlO'\\ers·•
of Christ. who, lode~; ·ba.v<?,preach(:dwhat:
they onllod hl&.gospel, wlll"bo atsappoltit-_11d • Tb0ugh they hD.vr ])reach~ to otb~re,.
th~; bav'e ihemseJye; chotlshed fah;o, vlo~.s

N"I&J.1).:

~tr.ott';
~~i:brnr:'°

J'eb.tl,
J"uuaandt.he8AbbUh,
Mat.\.Jlll,1-11,
Feb, t:8. Heaun aod Doen of the Word. Mau.

-1: Time.-Summer, A. D. 2is.
IL Plnce.-On a mountain near the Sea
o! Gnlllee.

:av·TUOll.A.8

not have.made him thelr.own.
Thus~lt'
·rhou maattr h7pocrJte of all on •euth!
d°"' not .seem to be a small and sl.mpte ,.. TbT E'OIIC'.tcra11,•J•backward Ute a cra.b
With claw• exte.nded. ff"ad7 tor a crsb
mntter to tie.a true Christian.
Lot us be- . At all tbou ca.nit alH,qtb to 1wel1 thy ctrtb.
0
th
1
wn:-e. We hn,·o Md reason to bcllovo 'that . Towb:::
~:~
~xci>:::- the
eronn.
•
oome who have heen tllstrumental .tn' the
AfP, tight, COJapunc:-tloa,pity are alike ua-

<23. ·Jesus wll! no: ·make any mistakes.
1 1 19
111
11: j 0 10 1 cairn, t.he Siorm.
x.
Mark h•,
He kriows:
~ own, who lbey are· who, • IS-II.
hnvc
truly bcllt!l•cd ·and served hf.m. A
XI. March II Dea lb ,of J,obn lhe DaJTll&1,. CA tem
pertnce lHIOD,) Man. JtlV. l•lJ.
mnn may do a good many good thlngs
XU. wt,rchto.
Jeaua FHdl the Five Thou.and.
d
thl
1
aa yet do enoagb bad
nss to prove
XIII.
,,...~~~~
OoldenTnt.
Mat.1.h·.t:1.
himself n rsscal nnri n rrsud. Jesus will
distinguish
between
the
!alee
and tho true.
Lesson IX.-Fcbruary
28.
24. Hearing a.nd <lolng must.go together.
Jt is nut enough to simply hear and gl~
"HEARE:RS
AND
DOERS
OF THE .
:1ssent to tho thlng spoken: there must Lo
WORD."
n doing-an
obcdl~nce-ns
well. A rock
(MatL vii. 21-29.)
,; alw~ys a good !oundatlon for o. house.
Golden Text.-:'Bo ye doers ot the Word,
8
01Jd not. hearers only" (JnmCs t. 22).
::!~al;~:o
~: :;~srho:~l 1! 1a~~:ea~!:~d~::
'

\

~USSIA.

miracle« .Jn hls. namO,-and- vet they D11\Y.-.

-------

to the \Vord of a,,d, in CIH'lst Jesus. He
Is "the snre tour.dation ston("." (See-1Sa.
xx,·UI. ·16; 2 Pet. H. 6.)
25. A11 thf'SC thing~ aro sure to come
iOOner or Inter, :ind then hapry ts ho
whosC Counctallon is secure upan n. roek.
Slmlia:- tcslli nro roming tu him who pro.
!<.-:roesto bo a. Christian, aud lh<'n happy
ho whoso foundntll1n is Christ .T~us. s~1ch
•
:1 one will he able to endure through
tho
~rcatcst t.nal. 't'hc:-o m n testing <lay comIng·, i:: Is f)rdained or Gvc.lror the very purroso of t.csling th•l!y.- who prof('tS to be
hls.
26. fn contrast \\ llh Lhl) wise man is this
one who tnlnks th:tt n tcnnda.llon ot sand
v,,111endure the storm aud the wind and
the ra!n. Dllt no Jes;; foolish Is he who
thinks that any other than Christ will anrower i:, the •l:t)' or God.
27. ,An c,u·thl:,-- h0llEt0 may be s1:1a.ll,and
llr. f:l.11may ln\'Ol\'e but :i. small loss. Not
M with the spiritual house.- tho soul. It,
mn,y seem to us :l ·sm;tJJ matter thnt it ts
lo.st. overti,rcwn hy the tempest ot wrath;
!mt thP. L-Oi-dJesus:. who knew all about It,
t-1\YS 1..hat it will be a grc:lt fall. There
will be no opportunity to repair the error.
To bn lost in thfl dny of Goll is to bo lost
f('r ·ever. 2S. Hv the time Lho discourse was closed
tht:rc \:·ns a -nmltltude ot people a.round'
him. and they listened with nwo and amazeml'nL
His was Mich talk as they hnd
, never hea!'d before.
29. Tho Scriba& wer-,.·care!ul to cite nuthorlty, somPt.lmer. truly and f!on:ottmes
ralt.el;r. to e~~i.bliRh their rloctrln('S, They
were :ilways quoting rn.bbl such a one, r1.ncl
:-ue:h a on(J. But Jesus taught vrlthout
roferenc-e to nn~• '>the.r. He spnke the
thlriSs wblch he htul heard with~ ·•his
Father. a!ld dill not heslt.nte to put him!:t<'lCIn contrast with the ordinary t<"nchers
lo whom the people were accUstomed to
llst~n. Ai.,d thus ho cmds this great disc·ours!!- tho proroundf-St that ever toll
:rom any lips except his.
K:lusas Cit.y pn1>ers annou:ice that tht
"Church· ot 'l'hls World" hRs elosod Its
doors, nnd Its .founder and pistor, Dr: J. ·
E. Roberts, has left Kausas City and gone
to his· farm in Northern Mtchtgan. It 1a
Intimated that he ~lll return eome time o"'r
otter and resume work; but the probabtl•
lucs n.ro that his move~ent ha.a collapsed.
Dr. Robe1·l!'l wns a Baptist "·ho became a
u·nttarian... and n(terwards concludod tbati
t:r.iltarlans were a sect and that he muet •
IJe nbsolutel}~ free. His ld(Wt ot & oburch·
Ii, tbnt
peoplo should be charltablo, and
"there Is a certnln uplift in getUn.g lth
bdt.her, In hearing good rnu&ic and &rtlflttc
ocngs." As to doct.rlue, be ts an aguoetti..
His" lnnguage • Joovee tt doubtful whether •
he believes that there ·IIJ a l>,ereonal G;?d.:
. His proaehln,;:wu almply destn!othe, an•, ..
Wl' can· not teel thnt Kanee.s C1t11a '11 &~t,
Certr because -or hls ·departuru·
••

Wbcu

knowu,
tllJ'. cold,

worth,

~vetous

tye

1tt1

aacbt

or

Tbr fl\<:'f', •nolnted with tbe oil ot Pfftt,
\lt11ka bat :t marderoasly
bublrlc
be:a.rt,
"'l'b1 coolni;. .. or dpeeptlon O~TU C'NllltlinUI th)" u.lnas mate thr 1'1Ctlm smart.
Let Kuro1>e tremble. l\t tb1 huge 10crea11e-.
Leu she llt-c:-Ome tbf 'l'Jcthn, part b7 part.

. A ROMAN Al/GURY.
Protestant

Christians

need never expect

to hear words of toleraUon or even respect
r.rom Roman Catholic autborllles. An lllu►
tratlon ls round In a recent number ot tbe
C4tbollc Telegraph. wbe.re tt Is aald:
The EptscopaUans a.re golng to expend
$lOO,OOO
a cathedral tn Manila and UN
00
$1,000,000 ••tn carrying on the WOTkot the
Chllrch tn the Philippines:'
A.8 a. result ot ..
all tbls expenditure the Fillplnoe will probably 00 using old Eplscopo.11anchurches tor
st
0
were
~~~b::n:::;
s:y~::~h :t ~;t :~:;:·
horses, boggars would soon all be riding:•
Romanists have been wishing tor the decay ·a~d disintegration
ot ProtestanUsm
as tar bac~ as there Is remembrance or
record, but It 1s stlJI ftourlshlng, and will
continue to do E-O. It 1s a plti!ul e:r.hibltlon
of rno..llce that Romo· has always been
guilty ot m this regard. But It 18 harmless now, a nd can only, as In Bunyan·•
Pilgrim's Prog;ess, In its old ago and de.
crepltude, Slt In tbe cave's moum and
mumble Its tutlle threats and execrations.
we ha\"e noticed tho tact that countrie•
that ho.ve been ~rot~stant have not been to
the habtl ot going back to Romanlsm. lt
is equally noticeable that Rome hns been
continually
losmg tho Jewels out ot tta
crown. Something like halt of Europe,
once under the domination ot Romanlem, .
~ now Prote~tant, and that tor all ~e
1
to come. \Vhlle people are Ignorant an'tl
weak they are- easily bound by Romanlsm,
but when Light comes tho old power tadea
away. The Filipinos, as they become enhghtCned, will gladl;· accept and permal"'.ently cli.ng to that. form ot faith that ts
the natural accompaniment of tntelligenco
and freedom.
Many years ago, when an .early Engllsh
ti nnslatlon ot the Bible bad been made,
and was being cl.rculnted In London, the
Roman Catholic Bishop ot London was
greatly Incensed, and ordered his priests
t" secure and burn every copy of the orrenslvc publlcaUon. His order \\'as, so
far as possible., carried Into uecution.
On
the very site ot that bishop's palace stands
to-day the massi\•e building of the British
and Foreign Bible ·Society, which bas put
Into circulation more copies of the Holy
Ecrlptures
than any other agency on
earth. (,'rom the standpoint ot Romanlsm
this Is a more distressing Incident than it
tho palace had gh•en way to a s1niple
sto:::k barn. The world ts strewed with
such tncldents that are calculated to be
rather mortifying
to the ndherents or
Romanlsm, howP.,'er Cull or hopefulness to
those who are the advocates oC trutb and
freedom.
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The HolmanVest•Poclc:t

We do not expect thl\l :.he Protestant
churches now being erected In the Phlllppines wllJ be turnod into outbulldlngs.
They -wllt probably give ~·ay .to lnrgei: and
more permanerit structurcS, In which the
people will ·worship GOd In conacle.ntlous
and loving adoratlon. Of course It wUI be
SIZE. 2½ • .. "C ind1t1.]
dl"rncult to follow the tour centuries ot
Spain's misrule and Rome's faulty teachPrinted
fro,
•• Large, Clear Typ,,, on
Ing. But It we should'-make · an utter
Fi
White Paper_
ranuro and come to have a. reputation as.
n•alodorous as that or the friars, whose
q;pression an·d misconduct have embltThis Diet. : ...t.ry contains Five Thous.l.nd
tered the baarts ot the nat:\'es against
Subjects-more subjects than are given in th~
them, It ts to· be hoped, trorn a merely
bulk,Y three- and four•volume editions.
worldly stan~-point, lhat, throtish some sort,
o/ ·stAtc'cra!t, we may. bo able to secure.
By JAMES p: BOYD, A,M.
if not·sevOU mmlon doilars more than we
are"'entlt1ed to, at least ,yhat may' eo,•er
·PRICE,· .............
:··· ..... 40 CTS,
tho' tXpooses of our {n,·CStmcqt,-Herald
and_ f:esbyter.
•
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Dictionary.
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you!" o'b,8erved A.raMlla,· Yhen alfe had
th• Bffleta ahould be wldene<l In proPQr:flnlshed tba perull\l: "nor doee lba once
tlon, In oi:d°' to give llgt,t and air to Uoe
0
RJlnde," COnUnued ehe, to that Otr:enalve• .lower stor!ee or the build.lng oppoeita, and
• noto.'
A Tale of _Intrigue and Prieatcraft.
to prevent the street becoming a can,-on,
"Thls ootivlnrea me be never was the
and the. tonanta o! the-bn!ldln.gs· mere clilr
anthor
ot
•
the
scurrllous
letter
you
reter
dweliero. Th& city ot Baltlmoro can alford
~y
ISAAC
KELSO.
to.'
'
lo spend a. largo sum tn buying up land,
·•·wa_,- it not in h,ts own handwriting?"
and bas an opportunity to make the hualCHAPTElR VII.
~
..
1
tncUne
to
tho
bcltet
tt
was
but
an
hearted you bave been led 1nto a dark and
ness portion ot tho ctty the most oclont111c.
d~
)"'th; a false re_llglon hath Jje..• lmtl3.Uon :· this is a much bolder and more
convenient and iarcat ln the world. No
The Mysterious Letter.
~leganl hand; besides, the &entimenta and
clouded tho oerene sky or U,7 ;nind. I'll
doubt help ean bo had in the -y ot loans
• The subjoined letter was written by
blame, thee, not, but depJo:re thy bllndn~ .. sty:o ot the romPoBIUon are so much moro trom other c1Uea rOr lmprove-monta.
•Alonzo Carleton to blo dwuded Anna Marla
~11kc A1onzo!"
•.. Oh, think o! it, deluded one; llte's
G. P. 0.
before he- wao mado acquainted· w!Lh tbav dt',;y morn, in' n.11tts b3.lmy freshness, has
"Bnt IC not Carleton, who could have
tact that ohe had really taken the monSCIElmF!C AM> llffEIIESraG.
written the former one?"
Jmt just opened upon you, and the sweet
nstdc vows; yet he was becoming sadly ap-ltowerS of plt!&SU~ n.re onl_y:waitl~·g to
"I d.ve n.ot tell you, Arabella, ou.•~horn
The winter whitening ot anJmo.11 ta. ex•
prebenslve that r.uoh would be the 1lnal
plained by- C4ptaln Barrell Ham.llton, ot
my suspicions reet."
spring up at yom· toot and untold their
the
Royal lrlab Aca.deDly. as a.n effect ot
result ot •the ouperotltlOWl tralDJng to
··1 hcpe not on Fath or Duptn ?"
beauty and trai,rsnce!
Why will you deeoor or une\'en nutrlUon ot tho, skin ..
which she was being eubjec~ undor tho
"Ask me not, sistcr--ho ts a priest, and
spise 1!.11.dturn aw:iy !rom :'Ill that would
Atropb,y ot tho pigment cells occurs In windirection. or the priest Dupln. Tho letter
·we muAt try· to bcltove htm lneapn.blo ot
-charm tlnd glvo zest to Ute? 16•'the aprln.gter over the parta that accumulate rat In
was confided to the hand o! Enola Glenn,
so wicked a thing.'
time of txletenco too long, and bath ·"the
1ummer and autumn, and Ln very cold
countries may oxteod over tbo entire body.
who found muoh difficulty in conveying it
"Sha.ii we• ten the superior or this mysgloom or !ls winter a hlghor attracUon,
Slmtlar
detcctlvo nutrition lt.-n·ouced
to the object ot his love, without tho • that you thus hurry on to aesume the
terious atra.ir?"
where the skin dJrecUy overlies booe and
knowledge ot the superior, and dtd not
"No-by no meana-nOr any or the in•
babntmenl& of age. and shut out from
membrane, resulting tn whttenlng and baldsucceed untll after Maria. ,bad taken th&
n:uttes f)t the convent; let us keep it a proyour vision llto•s brightest aunahtne! Is
ness ot the human scalp and In white or
bare spots on animals.
black veil
youth a crime and beauty a· sin! Why • found ~ecret." •
It wn~ In the twll!ght • or the evening.
..No doubt it w!II bo the better ,o:•
then scekCst thou bUgbUng n.nd decay?
Many peoplo nro aware ot tho power
. Enoia bad stealbh1ly mn.de her 11i·ayinto- . The Author of our being bids us not be • "I nm persuaded Alonzo !eves me st.lll,
of egg.shells to resist external pressure
the shady background ot the convent
yet I know not how ho co.n!•·
•
sorrowful nnd SD.d, but freely or!ora joy
on the end,, but not many woul.t credit
1>remtses. A stately locust treo that stood
the results ot te,sts recently made. which
"And Marla st:111loves Alonzo."
and delight •to all. Look around thee upon
appear to be genuine. Eight o:-dlnary
in the rear of the building extended one,
•·r deny It not."
the glories and harmonies or creation:
hen's eggs were subm.Jtted to ordaJ'.urc
ot its strong branches In the direction
"It seems to me, Anna Marta. I would
Is there not beauty tor tho eye, and mUStc
or,plied cxtcroa.lly all over the surti,ce ot
nn upper window, until it ca.me nearly in
alm~t risk pordtUon tor the sake or one
tor the ear, and countless objects to regale
the shell, and the breaking pressure, varcontact with It. By tho tading light or tho
1 truly loved: and to whom I had solemnly
led from 400 pounds to 676 pounds per
the senses and give exquisite pleasure to
square inch. With the stresse:1 ~pplled ht•
Closing day, and the soft rays of tho eveplighted my faith, as you have Carleton."
the mind? Has heaven intended but to
ttrnally to twelve ~ggs, these gave way at
ning &tar, which hung Jlko a golden lnmp
"Prny, sister, do not tempt mo to disretempt und tantalize us by pln.clng elements
pressures varying betwee=>odl l)OUnd and
in the western sky, Enola espied through
• or happlneas a.nd sources or pleasure with- . gard tile vows that Olnd m.c to tl,le cloister,
65 µr:.unds per square• incll. ·r 1e pressuri,
the clu.sterlng foliage, looking out from
,and to eellbacy."
in ou-r reach? But why do I urge you to
rcquhtd to crush the egg varied l>etw~:i 40
pJunds· and 75 pounds.
tho window. a. tn.mmar face-it was the
"HeM•en forbid lhnt I should cause you
reason? The religion you revere preto orr.''
• •
race or Annn. Marla. Scarcely could EnoltL scribes the rnltonat powers and repudiates
They· hnvP In England a Dictionary of
refrD.ln from speaking, yet sbe 'dared not
"\Ve can not now do better thnn study
the dictates ot human underatandl_ng!
National Biography which requtres sixty!or fear or beJng defeated In her object.
cont~ntment, and pray <!or reslgnnUon to
You can not tall to see that when ·roason
six gr<'a.t volumoe ot 29,000 pages. It aigntfies that th8re have been and are aome
Remaining concealed until the darkness.
our fute. \Vhetbcr Mr. Duptn has dono
is interdicted" all argument Js at an end
thlrty,thc,usan:t Englishmen who are deemthickened so that she was tn no danger
an<l tho most palpable testimony or no -right L~yus or not, wo must not forget,
Ed worthy of bolog perpetuated In print.
of being seen, &ho summoned courage to
<•llr ,•ows have been taken before God, who • and or w.bom on~ugh Is known to glv'l
avail.
knoweth tho secrets ot the heart, and be- • them a placo In such a collection. An lnclimb the locust, and softly creeping out
"That you hnve quite forgotten me, why
fore whoso Judgment-bar we shall one dny
ttex and epitome of this great work ha.a
up,on tho projecting limb ,that swept tho
shall I doubt? I can !orgtvo you all but
been issued, contnlntng about one-tOUrstnr.d."
window, she soon found herself near
this-you
thought not to say, Farcwem
tecnt.h of tho original, yet a "olume or
The
convP.rsntlon
was
here
here
inter•
C'nough to toss thd IcltOr which Alonzo had
... My most fervent ·wishes aro that you
1,456 pngos or ei~hty-five lines each. and
rupted by the entrance or stweral nuns.
conimlttcd to her tnto -the apartment
mny be nappy.
Alonzo Cnrloton."
dvlng a brief notice or each ot the thlrty
c•ro
be
continued.]
•
through the open w,lnrlo,1.·.While she "Was
thousand na.m~s tontalned In the larger
Overcome with emotion, produced by
work. •· Thero Is no country llko Eng1,aushig to make a. sure fling. a light was
the contents of the letter, nod bcwllderod'
land,'"
and probably no other country e"Yer
GREATER BALTIMORE.
struck In tho room, which enabled Enola
at thought or the mysterious manner or its
has been ablo to nam°'e so many or Its
Ba1Umore will doubtless recover from Jta citizens. except tu the census tables or Ul
to discover that Annn Marla was a.Iona coming, she co"ered
her tace and wept.
great loss. as did the city ot Chicago, In
and preparing to oogago In her evening dearti.1y registers.
'
scarcely knowing whether tt was reality
1671. Yet mttcb depends upon U,e entorvotion-a. Waltlng until she bowed before
or but a dream.
Dean T. Smith, Prore.ssor ·of Surgery In
i;:rlsc
or
the
people,
and
the
natural
a.dva.nher crucifix and commenced her orisons.
Arabella now intoring tho room, and -b&-tho horneoJ>athtc department or the Unisho genUy flung ~he letter into the aparttascs ol a city. Tho location or Chicago
boldlng Maril\ in bhe agony ot gTlot, threw
versity Of Michigan. read a pap_er before
made a new and larger city necessary. and
ment, which droppc1l on the floor in front
the Northwestern Ohio Homcopafblc MedihC:'f'arms around be?",arr~uonately N\yiug:
cal SorJety nt its December meeting. The
the enterprise or Chicago Is proverbial. Bat.
of tho worShlper as It tossed by a spirit . •·\Vbat. denr Anna, baa como over )"OU,
Umoro bears no such relaUon to the coun- . tJUe of the 1>aper was "Jodo!ormplomblrhand.
Seizing the unexpected mlSSivc. that you v.-eep thus?"
ung In the Tr\Jalment of ..Co.vlUea In
Anna Marla sprang to ,her feet, looked
try,
tho
clt.y
being
ovorabadowed
by
New
"I know not," said she; "but this letter
Bonee." loilotormpJomblrlng ts tbe tech ..
York
and
Pbila.delpbla.
quickly round the room, and then out ot
It
bas
always
been
ntcal
name given to a new comPQUD'dto be
came strangely Into my possession."
used In flltlng U1e bone cavity. Tbe paper
tho window. bnt sn.w DI)" one. "'Tis
regnrded as slow ~nd conserviitlve.
The
"Ho-:v strungely?"
Included
the report of a case treated auc•
stro.n,re!" she exclaimed to hcnelt, "my
grentor oortlon ot tho monetary toes, how•
"I was upon my knees, praying to the
cesstully by this method tn the homeodoer Is close<l, my wlndow high abovo tho
ever, !nlls on· the Insurance oompanlea lo• pathic hospital at the University. 1'hls
holy • Virgin Mary!...the door was closod.
ground; l plainly RA\V' lt !all UJ>On tho
cated In other cltJes. several large ftnanclat
method ot treatlug diseased bones was deI saw no one, !heard no one, am confident
vised by Professor Moorhot. or..tVienna..
lnsUtutlons In New York bad heavy loans
fl.oor-wbence came It? that's the Q.Ue&tlon! no one was near, yet, In a beautltul en'l'ne cnse trented at the homeopathic bos• nut what ls this written upon tt '!" and
on
new
Baltimore
buildings,
and
unless
velope, with my full name elegantly in"pltal Is. so far as the writer of the paper
SeRtlns hcn:elf b)' tho lamp; she read tho
Cully protected by Insurance may lase. The
scribed upon it. nnd tn tho handwriting
knows, !.bu only reported case that bas
nnme--"Anna M~rla Ocrard."' ""Tis Alonresidence portJon or tho city was little Inbeen trcat~d by this method in this coun•
ot Alonzo, tho letter dropped llghl!y on tho
try.
zo's hnnciwrlting!" shO exclaimed, Md
jured. The people stlll have their' homea,
fl('()r lmmedlntely In frotit ot me. brushe&E=erlytearing off tho envelope, read as
and th❖ 'rebuilding or tho business part can
ing softly my bosom as 1t passod, nnd fallIn the report or the last Coal Commls•
tollow&:
be pushed forward much more rapldJy by slon the conclusion Is arrivtd at that at
Ing at tho toot or tho crucifix ...
a depth or 3.000 leet the temperature or
"My Dearest _3.ndLong Lost Anna Marta;
"\Vonderfut! But some ono must baVe modern met~oda th11n thirty years ago.
the ear;th woultl amount to 9S degrees
Such calamities usually result in the bn!ld"I know not that your eye will ever light
brought it."
Fahrenheit. but It. was considered that a
ing or a bettor city. Many or the best laidUJ)Onthe trail word• now b<>ingtraced by
,;How wnR lt J)OSSlble tor nny one to
dopth ol nt ie:i.,t 4.000 fe<Jt mlgl1t. u\ti·
out cities are In tho West simply becaueo
this trembling hand: but taintly hoping
<~ntcr without OP(?:Dingthe door? Besides,
matety bo reached In coal mining.
,
they have been built later, wlth the advan•heaven may fnvor my wishes, I'll venture
TbG rate of Increase. the commlsalonvrll
It c:tml'.' not in that dlrectton,"
thought,
might
tor
ordinary
cases
be
astage or the experleil."ceof the Century. Balto spread· out UJ)Onthis sheet some ot the
"The window ts open."
to be one degree Fahrenheit for
Umore was an old ell:,, and t1le moderD sumed
burning thoughts that almost consume my
··nut know you uot lt 18 run twenty teet
every s!xty toot. but It Is in reality lmJ)()3•
buildings were scattered among old atrucfrom tllo ground?''
brain to ashes ....
Alas! thou, tho 'Idol
slble to gt,·e any ftxed rate or Increase.·
The reJ)Ort ot the British Association Qom.
turea. The city can bo rebuilt on a better
•·True. 'TIA very strange! Docs Alonzo
or my heart! the adored angel or my fln.t
plan than before. A security against flre, rulttee on Underground Temperature ·durloVe! my oiiJy Jove! what madness bath
Carleton's name sign il?"
ing
last tb!rt.v ye8J'$ .tends .to sho"'·
perhaps even more important than 11re- not Jhe
seh:ed }rou? \Vhat Jntotwi.Uon bath como
"It doe•; look you hero ...
only that tho temperature gradient
proor bulld!ugs, aro wido and straight
ovor thy glorious mind, to bewilder and
''Yes-'ti['; plnln-taml11a.r as "fOUld seem
,·ades considornhly in different. localttle!t,
streets. It the city government is awake
but that It Id not easy to deduce a ,ftxed
his fac~; he must have wrJlten it. Wbat
<leludo thoe thus 1 Or what fiendish hand
to lt11 opportuolUes it wlll pracUcauY Jay law or lucre.a.so applicable. to alt cas~.
hath by violence snatch«! trom me the
!1r the PW'Port ?"
In sorne parts or \Ve-stern America the heat
out
a
no'w
city
on
tho
site
of
the
burned
•rare flower I had thought bloomed oUt to
"Read !or yourselt.''
at 3,000 feet le almost· unbearable. while
distrlcL Thero . is more need or wldo at the Ca_lumet nnd Hee1a copper mine In
bless my existence, and to be cherlshod
Trembling Crum the lnOuooce of ·a anNorth Michigan. there ts a rlso of only
by my own hand? 'Tia strange. 'tis passperstit\rius !Gar which the mysterious ~cir• streets than before the adn1nt of trolley
cars and tall bulldlngs. Twenty feet noeds • tcur dc,e::Nt--sFahrenheit In a depth of
Jog strange, that one so pu:re, ~ gulleless,
cumswi,e ,Md inspired, Arabella took the
4.400 ree1. although no artificial "entilaUOn
lo bo added to tho width ot every streets
so true-hearted, as I tho11gbt thee, should
letter from. )tarla's hand and h[L8tlly ewept
I.:; resorted to: The teml>8i-Rturo ot the
with ,double tracks tor cars. No building· CQnl o'n discovery at the Rotebridge ·colprovo-1 dare not say talso-no, I wlll not: ~ her dl1aUng eyes over lino n.tter lino, unliery.
In, Lancashlr6 was stated by, th&·.
tor I know thy spirit ls as spotless as e'er
ahollld be permitted to exceed one and a
til the contents ot tlie sl1eet wero onttre]y
manageme~t .to be 93 degrees 'Fohranlielt:
perused .
•waa tho new-talion ano·t1t1and statnleea ae
half tlmeo the width or lho •treet on wbicb
but It afterward tell to 63 degrees F"Bhrel\:
''Ji\>\\' µnllkc the- rormer letter bo wrote
it I~ situated. I! we are to bave skyscrape"!
tho purple light or heaven? BY tho taiaohe!I.-Engi~eeriug
Moga~ne,
•
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Fort't•• l•cl-4U19 post.go,•lght alillliaga.,Ix P••"'-

sent to him through tbe 8oc1t:ty. •
Three . wl'f?ks later the Foretgb ·society
rubllshed "statements·· In ali tho Society
papers In their ettorts to clea:· themselves.
tut more cspeclally to prote-:t their March
OffE"rlngs.
C.,t course,, Cunningham has another 58.y
coming.

But

the p1·esent :natter.
Edltt?r
l$ n Soe\ety man, ncvcrt.bdeaa
he is 3 JuRt man, and lets out "his pent•up
reelln~s with a courage that w-m cause
:,cople to stop and think. He Ba)'S:
Bro. \V. D. Cunningham, in Tokyo-, Ja•
pan, ls a man arter God's own heart. )ie
!tit dr.-.pl) tho. call to "go; preach" Christ.

~:t!:i~~~;~:
::~~•.~::•~ ,!::: ilurrist
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ANOTHER FEARLESS MAN.

R. A. Durr!ss, Canadian t.o\·ornment
Agent for New Ontario. with headquarters
at Port Arthur, Ont., hls started a paper
of his own so be Can s,oo.k Ms mlnd on
som('I things
In particular.
His paper,
"Tho New Ontario lndepenC.ent.'' is deand colvoted to "practical Christianity
ontz.aUon tor evangcllcal purposes," and In
his nrst Issue shows tho detcrmlnatlon or
it, man who can not be held down nor
muzzled. \V('- smile ~ncouragement
to
him, n11d lf near him would surely J>at htm
on tho ·bnck and urge him to keep It up.
see others or the same
hollsehold write thcJJe things than to have
to write them our~~h'C8.
It seems that articles rclmlng to hts
Chrl&tlnn cclony work have been refused
free publlcallor1
by the Standard
and
• E\·angellst.
He acknowledges their t-our\Ve would rather

lct!cs

( ! ) In the Collowlng words:

We offer no apologies tor being forced
into c-xlstencc. Our big brothers and sis:
ters mny turn UJ) their noses and say:
"Thcrn IR no room !or you.'' No doubt they
wlil look at us as an Intruder.
\Vlth reaS(ltmble nlten~lon •we hOJ)C to grow. Wo
hnvt'

his

feelings,

and While our

bfrtb-

J)lace may havr.- lJeen In a manger, that Is
no reason why we may not attract the
,world. , Our big brothcrs and sisters arc
~elhsh. and they think that the earth and
3.'J therein belongs to t.hcm. Thoy blazen
•.v ~ho world the tltlo "Christina," yel tney
rua.ntrest the spirit of selnshness.
Dr. A. H. Flower. or Boston; Frank B.
Hottman. or Cle\·eland, and other representative members of the brotherhoorl.
\·lsH.ed the colony and spent weeks among
the p~ple. then wrote trnthtul 1.tatements
for the ChrlsLlan Standard, but they wero
refu~~ JlUbllration.
Bccauso lhc editor hold11 a position un(]('r t.he Dominion Go,·crnmt'nt, It h~ no
rea60n why ·a man should be excommuni•
catecl. and declared a heathen. It Is only
an eYldenca of his ability to do- things.
The- chureh Is slow sometimes in taking
,adyantage or open situations. The Independent Is a private enterprise. siarted
without. a single 511bsc.rlber. 1 n1s is onlr
;:.nothe.r oemonstratlon of confidence. In thr
-ftOOPl<... Secular and reltgtou6 papers 3.11
O\·~r t.be world have publl&hed tree thl~
eutor'prlso, tor bettering t-ho condition or
tll~ poor. \Vhy should the S(andard. and
I.be Evnngoust _refuse?
But in urn defense or

,v.

D. Cunnlnghtlm

So-

·or CU1111lngbarncbargtng tbe Foreign So·
1,;le-tywith rot&lnlnK tund8 that bad been
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cloty, Editor Burri• w-u:~ eloquent.
Our reader9 will re<-411.U,at ID our losue
o! December 1 we publlsbed tbe at:&tement

Tuesday.

JAMES S. BELL, }
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tQ.

No onl! doubted his capabllltl('S.

Tho Ma~-

The Foreign Society or
Church concluded to send him. But
how m~•sterlous aro God'.a ~-ays! Wben
he· became stricken "-'lth paralysis lhe So..
clety pnllcd otr and said, "He's not flt to
1;0." l,&Jrlst sold, "Go."
can ho comply
w,lth (;hrlst·s cnll when the Society says,
"No, he's not ftt"? They put their· Judgr.galnst the direct command ot
ment
Christ.
Not only this, but they withdrew
tcr called him.

the

sympathy and support. doub)lng the
man's o.ffllcUon. tt there \\-as a
Cunnlngh,tim's Ute when
h:! required the help or the SOcloty, lt was
at that time.
Brother Cunningham's
faith )n Christ
never wavered. Indlvldual friends came to
his alli, and he went to Japan and opened
up a Cbrisllait work. Strange to say, God
restored him to J)Crfcct: health. The Forelgn Society bad nothing to do with this.
They ca.st him otr. He might go to the
J)OOr house tor all
they cared. Brother
Cunningham states that the 1-'orelgn Society has about three hundred dollars
which belonp lo· him. '!'he Society says
tbat there Is not one pcnlly In tho trca.aury
their

poor

Jl(-rlod in Brother

1~~C:d

1
11
~~:~ ~: ;
t: ~pp!~~!~be
C~~~~~~=
hood at large tor support when t.bo Soclety
cast him overboard. A man backed by
Gocl's commnnd!I can not oe put down.
Some of the churches, In sending their
mo11ey to the Society, requested that part
or ll hP. sent to Brother CUriniogb'am. This.,.
Is what the Society did: Tho church was
lnCormcd that the Society needed nil the
money contributed
Cor· Its own work.
Then, to make their diction moro forceful, they Raid. "that IC the church desired
It, tha m~_mey wouJd be promptly
returned."
Then, ns n palliation,
tho statement rea d s: "On being apprised or the

~~~;~~~!cir\~

~~!\~t)?1r:tu:!
:~: ~~'::'ec:~!
own work." ft would be interest.Ing to
know how many churches had their money
refunded. Has the time l.'Ome,when a so-

~~e~;ch:sha~~wd~~~~~esh!~ t~!r th~~: :~~~~~
ties or whnt mlsalon work they shn.11 pertorm?
• Notwithstanding.
the
SOclet.y
1

thought to thwart the missionary enterprise of a God-tearing young man. wo see
that God Is with him. 1t complying with
the reques1s ot churches that put money
Into the hand ot the Society is nol mis.
slonnry. thi:!n l tor one demand to know
why lt should be r.allcd "our work"?
The11. too. Brother Cunningham commits another sm, and It Is gl\•en as a
reason why this monoy should be withheld. That he Is not In the employ or lho
Foreign Society. He Is teacblng English
In the Ja.pancso school, and ts paid or the
.lnpnn~o Go\·ernment. This Is tho man
th:u, our Forolgn Missionary Society refused to hon·or or employ. ,v1t.hout. the
barking
or lnftuence or the Socloty he
w~11t to Japan. nnd no doubt holds a. more
r~ponslblc
position than those supported
t,y the i-airl Society. Here Is a man honored by God and man. 1 am glad he bas
t.ho tt>merlty to demand or the Socloty that
whll'h Lhc people gave. Ho is our brothf'r
.tnd hla work 16 onr work.

The nrst Sunday In Lent (FCbru.1ry 21)
hns been designated as the day when the
f:l~LMut Roma_nlsts are expecred to D)ake.
c('ntribntions for th<' support or Mission:;
among th<' Negr~r- and Indians. and In
. p·d~r lo makr. It, th<i largest possible. and
by the J3rgest Po~sible number, It is t.o
b".! rewarded by a Plenary
Indulgence.
granted by Leo Xfrt .. and &tlll In \·ogue.
It I~ said:· "'This lndulgcnt".e may be gained

AND

THE

WAY 1

ou Ibo day "\ill•nthe collection ta talcen··
who, trulT penitent tor
up bT all pe~a
tbelr sins. and ha•l.na made sacramental
qonfeufon and received Hot7 Oom.numlon,
shall visit the church of their own place
In which tho collecUon

t• made, and shall

there, during a quarter of an hour. ofter
up pioua prayers to God for the Propagae
Uoo or tbe Holy Faith, and according to
th(' lntonUons or "ihe Sovereln, Ponutr.
These prayers in» be said after ~au, during vespers. or at any other time." Tbtnk
or lt-fittten minutes or prayer In a church
e,Hnco can sweep away &11 the penalties,
all tbe purgatory to which the. sinner Is
liable, so that It he were· to die that' night.
be would go straight
to heaven-even
more dlrecUy than the Pope himself goes,
"Jnce no one ts sure t.ha.t Leo Is not sttll
to purgatory.

-Feelln~ l..onely.-News, has JU8l com• to
me of tho dealhs or two ot: m ... reneroue
friends-Aunt
Ja.ne Go.sklns,·or PalaUne,
W. Va .. a. Yacl\ncy not readily iillcd In that
churrh. and liro. James Carr, or Now York
C1tr. Thirty years ago we Celt that we
were- roung. and never tbo'ught we should
grow olct and havt- to ,leave our work lo
r.ht: n'\me or our I<edeomer. The hope or
eternal lite. prom.15ed by God's exalted
Chrliil. tn.kcs away the sadness o! old age,
and m·P.n 9( death ltselC. There Is a' land
in which the falthCul shall galher no more
10 !\eparatc.

=====

THE GREATEST MAN IN THE WORLD.
J_ A. JI ...

"The foolishness or God ts wiser than
rr.cn; amt the weakness or God Is stronger
th;t.n men" (1 Cor. I. 25). "God chose tho
Coolish things of the world/ that he might
)lut. lo shnme them that arc wise; and Cod
cho!!e tho wea.k things o! the world. that
ht: might put to shame tho things that are
strong: ond the base thloga or the "'·orld.
and tht, things lhat are despised, dld Uod
l"h<>OijC, ye,3, and the things that arc not ..
lhal he might bring to nought the things
that are::: that no flesh should glory before
God"# (snme chapter, verses 27-29).

• J'silmv.uT IA, ~
omergjnc pow.-. Natlona an sr.at In tu
pr,1porllon In Wbloh tu dinll-1ot1
llourlah .. In them. It - a marnloas i....
f!uenee n'ot oulj upon tbe mind■ and
aplrtta. but &'\'eD upon the bodtea of men..
Other things being equal, the morethe n,.
l!gloo or Jeaua· ftourtehea ln a nation. the
otrooger and beller wlll be the bodl,. ot
lta people. In the ao-<:alled "Cbrlatlan na.ttons" It hu wondertuU, 1D11uenced even
11obeUevers for the better in man.7 ..wa,-.
They have nobler princl,plea and u,.e
bigber lives than the heathen: the,- are
much .more enlightened, much more eu.ter-prislng, more hum .. ne.
It !ollowa· therefore that th~ moat useful
man In tho 1"0rld ta be who c:ioestbe moat
In building up tbe kingdom or Cbrlat. Be
Ii also the greatest
man. accordlna- to
neatness.
Cbrlet's way o! eetlmallng
which, of course, ts the rlgbt W'&Y. Jeaus
uys:
"Ye know tbat the rulers or the
G•ntlles lord It over tbem, an<\ theli;.great
onet ~erclse authority over them. Not
!oil shall lt be amonl; you: but whoaoever
would l>t...COmo
gr('at nmong you shall bo
your mtutr-te:-; and whosoever would bo
first among you shall be your servant"
(Matt. :u. 25-27). It we would be great, we
-must. be useful; l! '-'O would be useful unto •
the greiltest possible usetulnesa, we must
build up tho kingdom ot God. Tbo cblet
busln~
of every Chrlsuan ebould be to
do this very thing. When tho widow gave
tho two ml-tcs, tho two being equal to about
one-rourth ot a cent of our money, her gift
v."a& great In tho sight of Jesus because she
gave all sbe coutd· give~ all sbe bad. Juat
SOIt 11', no doubt, In tho churcb4 When
one giYes himself wholly to the service- or
Christ and bis churoh he gives a!J; It Is
nH he can do. And, llke' tho wtdow·a mltes,
1, I• a vast gin lo God's sight. We may bo
n1re God will dlrcct, control 1md use. that
IT'an to the utmost, and b,;, will be great,
,•cry gre~t. In bis Father's klogdom.

I have Just read an article on •0 Mlntstorlal Educauon," by Pro!. Frank H. Mar1;1\all, or 1'.:xas Ohrrsuan University. ·Arter
explolnlng that the North Pr""bytorlan
Ch11rcb bas tewer communicants than the
disciples or Cbrlst, and fewer student• tor
th-:: mtn!stry, that lt nevertheless bu tourtc.en times as much 1n,·ested for the edul;ntlon o! Its ministry, ho proceeds to say:
Considering the mea.n.s our schools bave
to do with, tho result& o.re marvetona. In
tnct, we have more than kept paco with
the denomlnn.Uons. We must attribute our
SUCCCfl.S, bOWC\'Cr, not to what we have
dono. but to the Power and slmpUclty ot
the plea we preach. The query but augge'15 ltse!C, What could our Bible Scboola
R<'compllsh I! they bnd ,11 000,000 c.ndow-

IC any one had said. In •the a()Ostollc age,
thnt the npot~tles or Jesus were doing
more tor the enlightenment, the refinement.
t t.e plll"ificatlon and the ennoblement o! the
human family than all •other
teachers,
rttl'1M5,wise men and warriors, with their
senate8, schools, phllosophled, armies and
navies combined-more.
yes, a thousandfold more. the statement would have been
condldcrcd
unreasonable to the utmost.
• What., these Ignorant Galllee fishermen,
tlt~Se poverty-stricken creaturC'B! They ca.n mf'nt each!
It Is not within tho Umlts of this paper
barely Ih·e from day to day. They are t.he
lo otter solutlohs o! the above problems.
moat unpopular or men."
One or. them.
"'" might state, however, that tho only
perhap:,. the greatest of them all, wrote of • human factor needed Is money. The men
h~ms('lf nnd his comrn<lcs thus:
"I think
nre ava1lable. Money wlll equip our lnaUe .
lutlons.
Money wilt n.td the many deservGod hath set Corth us the apostles last or
ing )'oung men who deGtre to prepare for
all. n1,:men doomed to death: tor we arc
thr mtntstry.
Somo schools have Joan
made :-. spectnclc unto the world; both to
funds. \VitnE>&Sthe Garth Fund at Keaargots and men. ,vo arc tools for Christ's
tncky, and tho Philipa Fund at Drake, 11.na
cltw.wherc. Rut bctt~r by far than to give
=-ako. l•ut ~•c are wise In Christ; we arc
a preacher hJs education, or to encumber
w('nk, but ·ye art- strong: ye hu\'e glory. but
,him with a heavy debt. Is to make it 1)08•
we have dishonor. Even unlo this pre,sent :,Ible Cor him to OOrn bis education. Tho
hour we both hunger. and thlrsl, and are
Industrial I)c-pa.rtmont of Texas ChrlsUan
nakPd. nnd are buffeted. and h~ve no cerUnlver~lty Is a step In the rtgbt direction.
aml tu, promoters hope it wtlt help solve
tain dwelling place; and we toil, _workou'r problP.ms.
•
ing with our own hands: being re\•lled, we
Professor Marshall le evidently undor
hl~s: being persecuted, we c-ndure: being
th"' Impression that we would do wonders
dctamed. ·we entreat; we nro made as the
I! each Bible. School bad an c,ndowment or
__filth or the world. tho offsoourtng or all
I would remind the
o:rn ml1llon dollars.
thing&, rwcn until now" (l Cor. h·. 9·13).
protrssor that tho most succe93fUl evanHeme.Jnber that. next to their great :\lasgelistic period., oC the church '-'a& tho bait Cf'-ntury Jmedlately fol1owlng the UC&De
t.{!r. thel'!e men were tho world's greate!lt
s:on or Jesus. The world wu evangellted.
br-ncra-::ton1: They wore In tact. not tn appcarancl', lhe most exalted ot: men. the
v:~thtn that period. The.re was not a mhi,e
i;!onary society on earth (e.."tcept cbu'rches
i:;.-eatest. the mosl honored. th& most i1s9ful. the mOs: blessed. The llght or nine-• or ("',otl). nor an endowed. school tor mlnh'-en ccn1urle.s has illumtnft<l their work,
ls~erlnl ~ducatlon: but many ot the mome
bu1; or r .•e ctiur~h llt.erally, actually gavo
acd It. bathf's the world lo glory.
It
tbemsc1,·es t.o the service or Christ. to tho.
i::1and~ 011t. bright and clo:tr. the- ralrest.
t,ulldlng- tip ot 1118kingdom.
They wc-nt.
tho gr3ndet'lt and t.be ben t.hlag e\·er Sc.
C."mPlf(!:led through mort&.11. The church
. e,•erywtiere preacbtn1 the Word. ln th•
n( Gotl II\ the glory ot tho world;
the l'etemple at Jerusalem. In th~ IYD&«oauec
!;gton or Jesus Is lnftnltoly above evoryc~erywhere. on the hJghwuy to Gaa. l•
ihlnJ;" else a11a ch·lltzlng, cnllghtenlng and· the Jail at Phlllppl, In tbe lent-making· ...
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• ubllahment • <>!, Aquila an~ Pli&clll& at
' .• _OCCASIOIUL,1'o:res-Corlatb, In the school ot •Tyrannus
at
• B'f .ioaa-u E. o..,..m;
th ~ Won!. th •Y
E.1>h001a,they P~ched
Al>Out the nlc.,.t com~Ument paid lllo
taught the doctrine of God. :r"helr bust ... ,, Chrl~tlan Lcade.r and The Way. coming
under my notlcP. lfl ri·ou, a brother wtio
-11~8 was •to teac~, to preach. \Vhatever
'
ch;e, they did_,_that they did; all t~elr other
wishes It was o. d:itly . .'
d,:,!nga were aimed at and airected to this
aU-lmportant ...
~end.
• Proteissor Marshan. says: ''The only bu-

t03.n fac-tor needed Is money. The men are
noallabh~. Money will equip our institutions. Money wm aid the many deserving
young men who deslro to pr<.•pare tor. the
ministry."

The processor ts mlstakeri.
3.

Mam!'tlon worshiper.

Mon

He talks

uko

O:re needed,

1ce!\ full of faith and zeal, m<>ntun of the
wnrd ot God, men who ha.Vt?wholly given
themselves· to the service or God, men Who
arc ready ,to sacrffl.ce and sutfor tor Christ
nnd his Church, men who nr J not desirous
• o! tnylng up treasures here tor themselYee
and their children, bnl wh,1 nre eager to
spbnd and be spent In their ~aster:s scr\"Ice.

Uoubtless the members or the church
• l1nve millions now where they had hundrt'dS ln the npo'"''o'h· a-;e; but they had
~ spirit ot selr-s:1l•,lfke then that Is' rarely
found uOw. "'Ve need money" Is the cry
of the world; but Jesus ,n~·!: "Be not
tberetore .:\nxlous, saying, ,vhat shall we
<::at?or, ,vhal shall we drink? or, "'herewlthal oball wo be clothed? For after all
these things do the GonUles seek: tor your
Heavenly F;:ithe~ knowcth that ye have
r.ced or all these things. But seek ye first
his kingdom, and his righteousness; and
all th~c things shall be added unto you"
(Matt. vi. 31-33).
~f<.-neyIs the god or this world, and the
language or the world shows It. When lt
k satd.ot some man. '"He ts well-to-do," or.
.. He has mnde qulto a success or lite," or.
.. He Is a very proSperous man." It is understood on all sides thnt be has made
money; Jt ne\'er occurs to .iny one Lo lhink
these Rpeeches imply that hEi Is a very
g'\fpy, dcvo~cl. sel(-sac'rlnclng
C~rls~l~!1·
The wo·rtd's ct)' Is, ..,ve need money." To
make money is to succeetl; to make more
mot{ey is to succeed better: to make the
mt'!-Sl mnncy Is to succeed bes1. The do.o,.
trine or the world is. "Lay up nn alJundance
o! mo:1f'y for yourself and for your chi1<lrcn." Jlnt the teaching or Christ Is this:
··seek nnt ye \\•hat ye shall eat, and what
Y<.tshall drink, neither bo yo of doubtful
mind. For all these things 1l0 the nations
. of the· world seek nrter: but your Father
k.:'.J\\'eth tnnt ye have need of these things.
Yot SL"Ckye his kingdom. aml lncse things
sha.11be added unto you" (I.uke xii. 29·Jl).
The North Presbyterian
Church, with
fewer members and fewer atU<!ent.s,spenda
fr-urteen tlme!l as much as the dlsci1>les,
)'et nccom1>llahcs far less In cnrngcllzatton.
B:..it It c!oes not seem to occur to the profossot-· that perhaps the Presbyterians ha\'0
too much money. J dotibt no!. that is one
C'f their chlet troubles.. The teachers
111
their schoolR hnvc fine salnrlos, and live
r•:egant.ly: nnd very natunnly their stu. cit·nts admire them and sock to become like·
:i1em. Their hlgheSt ambltlnn Is to beCome a.P cultivated and refined as posslhle,
to Jiye In an elegant. parsonage, to hold a
fme pastorate. and to recel\"e n large salnry, which wJII enable them to live suitably
They ne,ed
. among their fine parishioners.
too much money. They have not the right
conception Qf tho ·mlnlaterla! 'll!e.
They
ha \"e Ca'ilcdJto toll ow the example of Christ,
his apostles. prophets and evangelists or
the first ccnlUry. The greatest man Ju t.he
,•·orld to•do.y lfi h~ who the most com•
JlletelY gives his lire to tho sorvfoe Or

Christ. to the building up or Lho kingdom
or G<>d.
"Like· Chrlet and bis apostles. he &eeks
neither

tho riches nor the honors or this

1'1-0rld;but his bE::art's desire and prayer to

God...JR that ho ma:r do big Fatbor·s- will.
that be ma.y sa"o men. He realizes that
the M>ul or the Po<>rts as valnabJe ag that
o-f the· rtcb, and that be should make no
dirstlnc.Uons except to honor those who
honor tho Lord.

lte.ad Bro. R. C, Boll'• article on "Unity"
In the Leider and Wo.y of January' 12. It
you can't undtrsta.nd tl);at, I fear you wm
never be able to u~crstand
:tnythlng.

AND ·THE
by· penonal

WAY.

correspondence, with

trut" ancl. ta.tth!ul

brethren

9
th"8

whose names

ap;,ear In the mission column or the Chris. tlan Leader and The Way, as I do, they
wm hn,•e no trouble answering their owu
Questions, or any quc.sttona lnvol\'ing the
lmportanc-o or brethren cooperating with
those fal~hCul t1Crvants of tho Lord by contributing to their supporL Brother. open
up a rorrc1pondence with these soldtera
on the firing line: ae.k them or their '\\'Ork,
• or their surrounding,;.

A common_rau~be
never so.Usfted
wl"1 wbat w3 have.· It this "weaJ<ncas"
ts recognized n.ssuch It may be'controlled:
Brother ll'a C. Moore's ." Winnowing
i! neglected. it ~~me!I
:t " wkkOODe!S." '.· Z<'phyrs.'' \n the ChrlstlAn Leader and The
destructive of all tbat ls good w1lh1n U!. W'a>· or Januo.ry 26. gives mlsalonary s~
. c-iety rep("lrtP n little airing thn.t ls not
" See that ye 10\'e l)ne another with a. C:Rlculatcd to lncreue ono·s falth In souuro ;;ea.rt. tcrvent.l:y.'' To honor- this tn~-lety mnnlpul:\Uons.
.iunctlon the ho.ut must be J>.UrU\od:md
.. l alwnys read whni Bro. Mooro \\'Tiles,
from It ltow a pure life, ns pure water trom
but when I so.w the dfrectton o! this pn.rn pure ·rountain. The love that 1Ack8 purUculnr 1.ephyr I l:lld the piper" aside for a
h)• antl .ten•ency Is rottenneRs nnd death .. tlD\e, und<"Cldrd as to whether It would be

profitable to re_:u: It. Abo,•o all things, I
·tleslre to feel that men are honest.
"1'hether trioncl or toe, 'evidence ot honesty
•ch3!Jengcs my rei;r,cct. while to respect a
. r,eroon apix,nrlng -to me ns lncklng honesty 1, an lntpo,,.lbllltr.
In 1876 I attended
the soclety·s convention, held that year at
llccatur. Ill. Tho State E\"Mgolist for our
port nr the Stnto (llllnols) wno weU • lnfMme<l :tR to the attltlldo or myself and
Thin!{, J;roth~r. how human you are nnd
oth~r~ toward the so<".lety. My surj)rlae
llnlJlo to err; and while compcl1cl1 to OJ)•
<':lll bC' tmagln~d wbcn.- upon the reading:
r,ose the wrong, deal gently with tho
flf the minutes of tbe previous session, I
wrongdoer. And yet, ronowlng the hmcl
tr we. God's chlldrl'n, ·would begin each
<In)· as It commencing n new ltto-t.ho
1mst f\trangc(l with God t.hro\1g:h penitence
nfld prnyer- a wonderful advanco "'Ould
he murlo toward the solution or the prob•
lf'm or ··overcoming"
the world. The
foes without are mastered by mnstcrlnc
the roes withtn.

Bell's s1Ck'l1"'5S
would lllterfere ID pment
• run venWatton !)i the Detr<>ltconvention
aft'atrs:

Febl'uary l. 1904.
~11RRBIH COIUl!l'lt.
Much or sanuy t.s too otten aacrfftced ln
tbe pulplt and In ramllles to the temporu1
Interests or the you.ng. who consider a par-,.
son v.·orn out werdly because he le k.1.Dd.
patient and conservative. Mlnlstera UI\Ullly
do get worn out llke any one else who la
not wanted and who baa no Income. and
lhero ls no doubt 'that many or them are
just na •Ut·e.someaa arc other people; but
tho older they are, t.bo Jesa are they &Cl.dieted to rads or to going ott on tangente,
which callow dlvJnes aetze hold of with
•avidity. It I• an awful pity to look old aa
one growa nltl, but It Is a greater pity ror
youth to be unawue of the attractlveneu'
or age.
1'he present ebulllont

craze fer youthful

ministers who wlll Interest youiw; people
and children (for even youth has something younger than ltaolf) has been' dever- •
oped In the hope or building up dwlndllqg
phrlahea. S.ucb expectations are fuJGUed.
for :1 wl;llle and then another cbange ta demanded, until one begins to beUeve that
the reason why the pulpit fa no, longer u
powerful as ln .olden days Is because or Its

r~:~!~•:~
:~

~o:~l\£i~!l~~o!c~eaam~d~::

aged: who 'Wo•.1tdgladly receive lnstrucUon
appropriate to their years.-Boeton Tranacript.

The Christian

people or Los Anr;el..
aom; very lm-

hnvo been '?nga,.ged In
porta.ot. practical work

this winter,

tn

breaking up many disreputable ,_
that hava been ihrlvlng In their community.
ln the \\Ur on sin there i.e no
~Ja,horgc ror th8 Lord'o people. Eternal

learn.cd that till my work and tbnt of otbc-rs
during the re:tr had be<-n rcJ)Orted oa mission _work: nncl the addltlonB I hnd gained,
vlgllaQoo u.nd warfare aod work and watchsome h11ndre<! ~nd thirty, as I re,member, ·tng Is the price that must be paid In ~
rnported tn tho gJor~~of tho society. I lmcommunity for any reasonable exemption
mcdlntcly went to tho "eva.ni;;<'llst" with
from 8\'en the worst forms o( evlt We
th(' r<''l,llt?Ctthnt the :-eport ot my w"ork bo
bellevo that. on the whole, the world la
11:rnsedCrom th~ minutes; thnt It had .no growing better, and that good. people of
rie.ht there. a.s he welt knew. The 3nswer
to•day arc llR good n.s similar people eYer
\,~,~ a nat rc.:f:1MI, with the hint \'Olunteerwere. At tho S3me time we know that
C'Clthnt •• l w()u!1 gain nothing by making
S&t.:infs just as ina.llclous as· ever~ and hla
a fllss..'' I told him the report wn.Ra talseronowera Just .,. loyal ID him and aa ~
h"otJ in two pnrtlcutars: (1) Th::it my work
telllgent as ever in doing hla netarlotia
,•·:1:,1 not mlf!slon work done through
tho
wlll. Wo may .~lug "Onward, Christian
oodety; (1J that 1t was not mls.11lonwork
Jn tho eighth ehn1,w.r or Acts or the
Soldleni," b\Jt we mwit do aomethlng more
:'!t all.
Ht• lhPn oru1<'3vorcd to Botten me a
AJ>OStleswe !"?-amor two pref1chcrs. They
thiln sing IC we are to Sl'<!Ureany real Tie•
little 1;y stating that "there were num~rs
wero l>oth grP.at. ono In tht'.' sh;.bt o( God,
. torloe.-:-Herald and_ Pro&byter.
C't
like
re1,orts,"
nnrl
I
"mlgbt
ns
well
hn\'e
the Other In the C)'PSu! the people. Tbe
'lU" name appc-nr fn the minutes nR othera.. 0
It Is sn.ld to be "a distinction too often
l111mcof one or those prcncher1:; was Shn\)n,
That '' l war, young." thnt "every llttle
lost sight of. that th• kingdom ot God ta
tho name of the other Philip. They wore
helpNI.'' etc .. cte. I replied thnt " It might
not the church."
0~ courEe. ever:,tblng
l,olh mPn o! aotc In Snm1Lrla,and each had
look :i:I tight tn ti-Im, probably the vE!ry
l1cr,ends upan what Is meant by "the
Ills rollllwiug.
Ono of Lllcse men '' preached
thing
to
do
:1.s
he
looked
:lt
It,".
but
that
chure!'I." lt ls a word o! so many and 110
Christ:· thu otl1er vroachod him.self ... gi\'•
talseh,1')(1 woulcl come oft' tho minutes, :md
,·arlous meanings tho.t It ts e:i.sy to con~
ing 011~ that he WrtS some great ono."
1
wouia
~ivo
him
the
opp0rtunlty
or
dojure
with il
But If by O tho church" ts
Tho.so who believed thP. preaching or Philip
ing it; and lf he did not. I would. It was
mcnnt the rede'.emed out of "every trlbo
lJetn.mPfollowers or Christ, and tn him rea11tl tongue autl people and nation;"-"
the
joiced: those who believed Simon becCLmo
I ,I... not rcmcmher e\'CT looklnc with
<'hurch of the flrst•born which are wrltton •
followera or •Slmon, tlcdnring btm to be
:rny care into the mlt\uics or n society con•
:n henven.'' then it Is ante to say that It ls
•• the !(:"Cat power or God." Simon hnd the
v<iP..tlon from thnt dny to this nnd escap.
ldentknl with the kingdom of heaven (ex•
more numcr1.mR following.
"'fbt
people
In,;
without
bearing
wlt.h
me
additional
cv1.
clusl\·~ vr .. the angels). Every soul tn
f:tt\"C heed to him Crom the least to the
dence
r.f
wbnt
imJ>rcssed
mo
!'\fl
downright
whlc.:h
Christ re.lgna Is a cltlz.en ot tbe
gr~ntcst.."' His popularity, however, was
•llshoo~sl~·. So tor some yi?r.rs I h:l \"e reacl
l:ul. Lrnnsicnt .l.nd or the chenJ) kind kingdom, and every such soul Which bas
suC'h matter only when I coo!llldct°cd It a
among thl' ciass enslly Influenced by thi:,
bceu rede13medby tho blood ot Christ and
l!HtJt, and then with 1>a.ln. Any cntC'rprise
$<·hcmcr, the Ignorant. Philip sought not
~:;crlbes to him the prnlse of Us aal\"atlon,
th(' fr\vor or the mullltude, caring lnOnlte-- that ror iut>r.ort df'pcnds on the ah,owmi;
Is in the church which he has "purchased
it t.:<'11\
mak') as to results, encounters a
with blt1 bl<'>Od."• He rules 1Utbe nrmles of
h lcsc what the pcorle thought o! him
rerrlblrtemptation.
1'he
b<?tter
the
shov.·•
:hnn that they sbou,ld IO\'e and obey tho
hea\'e:t and among tho lnho.blt.a.nts ot
tng tht! greatf'r the chances o! success. c-nrth. He Is the supreme ruler ot his peoLord, nence gath~rerl to him only the true
Good men. nt the beginning almost 1.mcon• ple, ;1nd nil whom he rules are in bi!I kingThese preachers wero
:ind tri.H-h·lovlng.
Sclrmsly, in their otrorts to make a "falr~- dom. l;lo gave hlmsC'lf for his people, re•
(1ii" RJl:':rt.. On9 c.-nmenot to minister, hut
Rhowlng ·• h:1\'0 l)e;:cng-raclually driiwn Into
1r1 he miulstered unto. The other, like bis
deeming them by his blood, and s.ll tho,ro-en!arglng, thC'lr " 1 cturos.'' until they have
Mnlc1:. "came not to be mlnisterrd unto,
deen1ed are so beloved by him that lie
renche"
beyond
thi:limits
of
tnith,
so
that
~ut to minister:·
Th"Mfore tbey·could not
looks ur,on them a.a fl bridegroom looks
t::rl1ay there ts but llltl~ dep1mdence to be
.tffillatt, untl one or Lhem at least was too
upan a bride. seelt!g nothing but beaut)'
:>laced In lhf?m. Tht pain or this knowl•
Ivyal to the trl!t h to attempt IL
·and lovollness In thom. He taltea all
cdgc:-le;;In somc:-measure avoided by leavTh<' Slmon8 arc not all dead, nor are
h1gether Into his Jovlns regard and calla
ing society con,•entlon reports unread. I
lho Philips. I.hank God. And in tho pur•
them h Is " church." hie aesembly ~ hie be~
nm awaro the right to ~void Jp.ln by such
J>\lSCH or the Alm1;:hty tho Simons m~et
loved, bis bride. But this church Is a vory
n
:ourae
mny
bo
qur.stloncd.
d::!<"l'C:tGo,
the Phillps increase; s~flahn06s
ettr~rent lMng from wh:i.t men are accu,,..nd greed gi\'c way l>otore the power or
Bro. Mcorc docs nothing hut wbP.t ts his
:.omnd to call the church of Chrtst as a,
duty. ancl t can' e~s!ly un,lerstnnd how,dls•
God gpeed the
truth and rigbtcousners.
humsn lnstttutlon with 'earthlY, human 'or.
,J,::y.
L'1Stefu! wag the ta11k. It would seem that
r;anlzcrs. with affllJatlona with many
":in occaslonnl wnr!llng might hO.\'Cthe efothers of the same sor'i. all containing Jn
(.)ue.itions have reached me whicli klndl):
fect to check this re<'kkssnc:-ss. lmt ft docs , their membership others than those wbo
t::rhich;;e my •··continued Interest in breth•
not. nnd evil pr<1flts by our charity.
I
1:-:ncercty loyA and lmpJlcltly obey the King
rt>n nnd their missions," nnd ·" perslstent
~'P.lfevc a more direct and cletcrm,ned war
nnd~ tho s,;_vlor. Christ .tar:e, bf~ r-.hurch,
efforts to obtain money for mlsaion "WOrk,'' !hould be· rondo 1'..0d malntn.inC'd ;\galatst
ho r1llt8
bis kingdoin.
ThOse who are
etc., etc:.
this Iniquity.
•
::Ja\'Od by him aod those who are ruled by
Thero 15 a, ~bort nnn·er to these quest:IQJ aro the Hme poraons.-Journal
and
tion•. and if brethrion 1"11 keor, In touch
that Bro.
~teesouser.
er tho wlso man, Solomon. In .. answering·•
:1.nd •· not answering " a fool, it Js well to
remember that there are hu1tances where
It. In min t.o at.tempt to separate the evil•
cloC.r from the evil deed. Ir not chocked,
e\'I I doers •• wax worse and worse.'' and t.bc
hC1Lrt becomea s.9 set to do ,vlckcdly that
tho doer must bC' dtstroycd to destroy the
tlecd. There arc men or •· evil mind"Lhc rew, IP.I us t.htnk. •• whoso mouths must.
t,o Sl0f)J')ed." and their influence for <-vii
tlestroyed ll:r an cx(>oaure or their pcrsoual
unrellnl)illty.
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measures

IF YOU TRY.

\

l.

Yr.u can woo.r a smHlog tacei..lt you try, 1t you try;
'
You c.-nnbe a mea.M of grace,
It ~•ou try, lt you try.
.
You c:in dry tho mourner's tenr,
You can gladden hearts with cheer,
You can banish doubt and rear,
IC you try, tr you try.

'

You can give to others' needs,

You can Hvo In little dieds,
II you try, tr you try.

LITERATURE.
CARE OF THE EYES.

• The t.ycs nro tho most wonderful and
• delicate oplicnl Instruments in the world,
nnd cnslly subjected to strain.
There are
few OY<'B that 11re not caused trnnccessa.ry
-nncl detriment.al
strain.
1'his produces
the lnflammntlon
that is the trouble or
many, and which In turn ils often the cause
or the unsightly puffiness under tho,. eyes ..
Although it Is not possible. to· chango their
color or sh~p(", the a1>pearance or tho eyes
cnn often
be materially
improved
by
11ropt?r car('. aud tho surrounding tissues
o.nd features so modified as to add greatly
lo the looks.
Excellent ln!ormntlon
on
1.hc care or the eyes Is gl\'en bY Dr. Cro.ce
Peckham Murray ln the l\farch Dcllncntor.
The use or glnescs Is a sub-topic thnt merIts sperlal attention.

------

Bll,LETS

FROM

BURNETT·s

In the Rc,vlew of Reviews for Februaey,
John S. Wisc, the New York lawyer, himself an ex-Confed.ern.to, writes eloquently
or ''Two Great. Con.!ederu.tes:. General John
B. Gordon rmd General Jtuhct. Longstreet/'
Thbe- ,·etenul.s both died in . January,
,\·lthln n week of each other, and their
dEnth remoYcd the last or tho Confederate
commandera or high rank.
•

BUDGET.

The wny to keep tho humn.n misslonar)'
2oeletl<'S out o! the country ls to do mts-Eionnry wurk (nnd much or IL) throug:h the
Lord's own societies-the
churches. Try It
during the Y<'ar 1904.
nro. S-:arboro. In tho Baptist Flag. ~lls
nbout a church that wanted to butld a.
houP-e, and w;ls not able. Then it got to
qunrr<'llng aml divided. and built two ole-r.-nnt houseH. So tho dcvl1 proved thorn to
ho n sPt or ~tlngy llrtrs. Hurrah for the
dcvl11 In T<'xnc ho hns got tho Baptists
dl\'ldcrl. and qunrrcllng nbout who pays
the most nils.slon:\ry money, nnd tbc cash
is rolling In by tho thousands. Tho Christian peoJ)I(' haw~ a contention
as to
whnther a humflJl Boarcl Is better for mls~lonny pnrposc-s thnn the ~-hurch of Jesus
Chrlst. anti tho pooplo nre working tor the
h)1mnn thing as they never did work for
lhr dl\"ln,.. thlng! Who wonlcl ha\'o thought
that thf' ~lc,•11was sur.h n missionary mnn?
The man who docs Just what tho Lord
commands 1locs not mnke schisms or dlvli::.lons. amt ls not rcsp,onslblc for them.
,., Ir, the mnn who Introduces things not
n.uthorlic<l by tho nook thnt is responsible.
\Ve have heard or n mnn who did not
attend wor~hip on t-c:>rd's day because he
"did not !et"l llko lt"; he did not slug" because ho ·'did not feel like lt": he did not
prn~• bccnusc ho "did not feel llko lt"; ho
rlid not rontrlbute because ho "did not fool
Hke It." Yct,that mnn conclomns tho McthO<llsts for trusU11g In thelr feelings!
The fttvor with which the Ne\\; Englnnd
Mngazin<'. un<ler lt.s ne\\· and progrc&sivo
f,ollcy, h:ig be<'n rC-CCl\'cdby its old ns-well
,'s Its new friC'nds, has been very gratifying to the publishe~. who ha.,·e been thus
encouraged to spare neither pains nor 01pcm=<'to kecJl it among tho forcmost ...1mbllcnt1ons of the day ..
The February number shows a striking
nnd npproprtate CO\'('r design-the
Father
Of His Country
mounted on a whltc
rhnrg~r. .Ae. one turns tho pages. tho flncnees or the lllustratlons-ln
which the New
t::ng1and is la.tterly so strong-at
once
6.Urncts the attention.
For sale at all newR st.and&; 25 cents per
number.
Annual subscription, $3. Amerka Company. p\lbllshers,
238 Tremont

15trcet, Boston.
The MexlC!ln cotton-boll wee,·il ha.a bocom<' so grave a {)CSl in the Soitthwest
lhnt an extra session or the Louisiana LcgtslaturP wa& held Inst month to ta.kc moa.surf:'S to st&)' Its ravages. ·white Congress
hns just appropriated the Bum of $250,000

to ho expended by the United Statos Departm('nt of Agriculture for a llko purpose.
Entomologist
Howard, writing in tho R&,·lew ot Review£ for February, describes
th<' Insect and shows wbat pre,·cnttve
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hHBUAJl'T

Something :New
In the Way of BOQkPremiums.
MAKER.S OF THE AMER.ICAN R.EPUBLIC.

Rusnla anya t.o Japan, chtldllkc:
"W'hat'a
yours 1e mlnt-, and wh;u_'a'mtno Is my &wn.."

But Japan chlldllka and bland. talla to
- tho poi1>t.""
eits wtih bta
"But. lfa, 1J1~
k~!~-;~b. dear, Uncle John 1ft rlc~enougb
to oat wltb a. fl.re shovel 1f ho prefers tt.''-

l)eveland Plain Dealer.
"How did Tryltt come out with bls rainmaking 1nvont.1on?
"\Veil, he would have come out all rtgbt,
I think, but tor the fact that every time
be blld his explosl\•ea rendy to touch oft
a isbower came up and soaked them, so they
wouldn't go ott."-Balttmore
American.
For All the Llves.-"Say,"
began the determined IOOklnl; man, ·•t want a. good revolver."
"Yes, 6lr," said the salesman, "a sixshooter?"
•
•"Why-er-you'd
better make It a nlneshootcr.
l want to U!ie It on a cat next
--tloor."-Phlhulelphla
Press.

A ltttlo girl was bogging

WAY.

perm&-

~~~~~~~n~!fo~.~~~tfu·n~Der;o1!~t

. You can scattt'r golden seeds,

AND ,THE

the cotton-

WIT Am> WISDOM.
Radium. accordlni: to eclenttsts.

Y,c,u can sin& A joytuJ fl()ng,
Ir you try, IC you try;
Yc,u C.'\n help a friend along,
It you try, 1t you try,

THE

ln

- belt.

BY N. A, ll'CAUl,AY,
I

are practicable

LEADER

By DAYID OREOO, D.D.
• A ec.rloa of p0pular lccturce, full or ht.ltorlcal data, and pioneer lncldenta o[Oolonlal tlmee; Yhldl7 portra.1lna pen plcturet of the Vt.rginla
Oolonl.,._ \ho Pllgrl.m•, lhe·Bollandtn,
the Purtt&o.-. the Qual,;:.
en, tho Scot.ob, and the Huguenots. with chaptert on I.he lnfluen~
of the dlltco,.crl01 of OhrlHOpher Oolumbue, and tho wor~ of Georae
Waehlna~n, u a factor io American hlltor:,, and tho 'dect of the.
vowth Of tho Ohrb:tlan Church In tho formation a.nd de•elopment of
tho No.tlon. Tho book embodle1 tho re:wlta of a le:rao ~Letorical re-:
eearch. Jt eel.I forth In a •hid a.od.attmCthe
l~ht tho racet.· the J'.l('r•
1oca.lltle@, tho prlnclplee, acd tho OttU,one, entitled tO"cffdlt ln the
oonetructlon of tho American Republic. It la highly twaa-eethe or
Amer lean hlitory ye\ to bo wrlt~n. The book plead, for the broadee•
and purcet type uf Amcrlcanlgrn. and le outspoken and fe.a.rleN1n adTocattng tho hlaholt lnterestll of our Nation.
12N10, 406 pa.get11
poe:tpald,
1 cloth, $1.GO. Or ahen ae a. p~mlum,
for only 2 new eub&crlbert to tho Luu~.
Or 1hen with a rcnowal, or ono new namo for $2.M.
Tbo

busb," answered the lltllo girl promptly.

Book•

n.re

J:n_toro•t

ot' _SpooJa;_l

to

Womon.

FAMOUS WOMEN OF THE OLD
TESTAMENT.
A .5erlea of Lectures COmprlllnr Faithful Dellneatlon1 and Pen
Pictures of the Most Attractive Characters In all Hlatory.

her tather to

take her to visit her grandmother.
who
l(ved n.t some dlstanC"e. He said:
" It rost~ $10.00 every tlmo, Florence, a.nd
$10.00 don't grow on every bush."
"Neither
do grandmas grow on every

Followln.K

By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.
etc.

Lau Untt.ed Stt.ttt Con,ul to Oetma117.AuthOr of "l!:uropcao NotH,"
X'l."S

CQN~.E.N':rs

INCLUDE

EVE, Tho Mot.her ot thO Human FnmU,-.
sAnAll 0 The Motbor of the Faithful ln o,•ery
Ago.

i

DELlLA.B, Tbe FR1r, but, Deceit.tu I Wife.
THE

WITOU

OF

ENDOR,

Encbantreu

of

Samuel'• Ghost..
HANNAH, The Ft&ytng and Davoted Mother.
A.BJO,\n.., The WUe ot.theSbepberd
Ktng.
'I'llE 4VEE!"i'
or
SllEBA.
Solomon'I Royal

'l'h(" fnJr bride wept onplously.
" Boohoo! " shf' screamed. "You are a meo.n old
thlng: ao there! You didn't eat one ot my
blsculte! "
•· But, darling"" There Is no excuse, ilr'.
Dldn·t you
teU me when you married me - boo-boo!
- that you would dle ror me?•·- Btiltimoro

REUEKAB, Tbe BHutltul, bnt Deceptive WUo.
RACHEL, The Lo\·el7 Wife of Jacob.
MDUA...'1, The Grand, ~AlrtoUc, Old MAld.
JlOTD, The Lo-rely-,Young nnd Honored. Widow.
DEDORA.B,
The Bt-rong,Mlnde4
Worn.an.
JEPHTDAB.'8
DA.UOIITER.
The Con,ecrl\l.ed

~w~

12mo, Uluetrntod, 318 pogce. prlco, $1.150. Or glTeD ae a premium for only 2 new IUb&cribere
tot.ho L&ADll.li. Or ghen with a renewal or ono nc~ 1uh8crlbor tor $2..0IS..

•

An exchange says thl\l "the wlfe or a
)tt"thodlst minister in West Virginia
has
l!t?en mnrrted thr.ee times.
Her maiden
oame was Pnrtrldge, her .first husband was
na.rued hobbin, her second Sparrow, and the
present. ono'g; nnmo I~ Quayle. There are
rww two Hobbins. one Sp:irrow and three
little Q11aylCBIn the family.
One grand,
rather wns a Swan and tho ot.her was a
.Jay." We s11s1,cctthn! the nuthor of this
story Is hlmsolf a bird a Mcnnra superba,
sometimes known as the "t.yrc bird"; also
that thts story Is a canard. tr so, the people
who bellevo him may be cln!!:Se<las gnlls.

How to Enjoy Bre,\kfast.
~'.Just n roll and cofTre Js all I ever eat
for lH'Mkrnst."
How often you hear this
rtatemtmt. especially among women. Somd
men talk the same way. \Vhnt ..s the trouble.
llreakfast should b~ one or the best meals
or the dny. It Is needed to get up steam
for tho body and ner\'es (or tho dally toil.
When a J>crson doesn't enjoy n. breakrast
there's something wro'ng wilh the stomach.
In the mnJorlty or cases It is tired out nnd
weak In tho morning Crom working over~
time trying to digest things which should
neve~ ha,·e been pul Into ii, and in fighting to get rid or Poisonous. catarrhal ,mste
matter. \Vhile this rough and tumble goes
on lu tho stomach. tho brain Is made
unnaturnlly
active by weird dreams, some
of them frh;ht.rul In nature. Result-menial and 1>hyslcnl exhaustion In the morning.
•
The stomach of a healt.hy parson rests
at night; 80 docs bis brain.
l! your appetite is bad, it you are restless at night. Ir
l"Oll hn,·e bad drP.ams, f[ you are distressed
after_ eating, tr your breath ls bad l'll.'the
morning, l! you are troubled with caiarrh.
ll you arc bilious. If you are consllpated.
tr your kldnoyg do not act properly, and if
you are generally run down, you need Ver•
nal Palmcttona
(formerly known ns Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry Wine).· Qnly one
dOSf' a dn)• if;; rflQuired. Take lt on going
t.o ~ed.
You wlll ha,·e perfect· rest at
night. n good appetite for breakfast and
enjoy all your other meals. You can get
it at all drug stores. It you want a free
sa.mple bottlo, to try before you buy, send
us your name and address. "'lt wltl be sent
urc.mpUy, postpaid.
Vernal Remedy Co ..
SH Seneca Building, Buffalo. N. Y. •

Mn.Iden.

Guest..
JEZEBEL,

Tbe Bloody Mary or 8crSptnre.
Frtend.

TR.E 'WOMAN 0}' SHUNEM. EIUbl\'t
"ESTHE1t 0 Tbo Deliverer of her People.

FAMOUS WOMEN. OF THE NEW TESTAMENT.
By M. B. WHARTON, D.D.
.I.TS

COI"'l'TENTS

1\lARIAllNE, Tho Jewell, Wire of Herod. the
Orent,
•
ELIZA.BETII, The Mother of John tbe Btt.ptlat.
M.ARY, The Virgin Mother of Jesus Chr11t.
,1ARY 0 The MolberotthoGod
M.tt.n.
ANSA, ,The Propbetelt In the Temple.
HER0DIAS,
The Wicked lnsUgntor
of Uor
Dnughter.
JOUANNA,
'fbo WHo of Herod'• Ste.-mrd.
WOMAN 01-· CA..."'i'AAN, Na.meleu, but J,~uu of

l.NCLUDE

wo::,~.

DAUOUTER

LUe.

MARY

1

Olf' 8AHARIA,
OF JAJROS.

OJI" BETIIA.""fl",

1-'oeL.

Tbe Adulterea■, hut
Dead, but Raised to

The Anointer or Je1u1·

MARY MAOI>ALJ.l::N.
The Victim ofSe•en ~vii 1.
DORCAS, Tbe Dllclple Railed to LUe by Peter.
SAl"PIII.RA., The Lying Pnrt.ner of Ber Hu ■ band.
LYDIA, Poul•• Ftnt European Cbrl1t1an Convert.
TUE ELECT LADY. to Whom Jobn Addre1sed
FAllh.
au Epistle.
34.0pBg~. il1\13tmtod,price, $1 lSO. Or glTcn ae a premium for only 2 new tubacrlbe.rt to the
LuDl.ll.
Or ghen with a.renewal or one now l!U~rlber for $2..65.
GOLDEN

THOUGHTS

ON

MOTHER., HOME AND HEAVEN.
Introduction by Theo. L. Cuyler, D.D.
An Blea-ant Holiday, Birthday,

Anniversary

or Bridal Preaent.

New autbore, now ongrufoge. Tho cnUro work hae bcon ro•l&ed, reed
11.ud
printed trow now electro-typo platoe, with thirty.four additional author&·
and new. lllul!tratlone. 403 gems or pr-080 and pootry In the grand
total.
The gruudClilt thoughta and uttcran0C8, from tho beet and wl8c8t
mind@,upon throe dtt11Ut namefsto morlala ahe.n. Thero II ao condlt.h.1n
of lifo It "W"ilJnot Improve, no 1:tateof 11,oulIt will no\ choor and comfort.
A boauU!ul monument to the power and alory of motherhood, and a T0loe
for tho home, 1q p(-18.i..'Oand eanctlt}'. Also, a •oleo wbUlperina- in lo-.1.og
a.ooe.nqof Bea Teo. What le homo wlthoutn mother? What I& life without.
a homo and home lnfluonC8iJ?·What will ourotcrnlty be without Hea•en and
!ta happlnC8&? If you uro o pnrent: go\ lt;_lt wtll pro"o.a fnlt-hful co~neelor
ln homo afl'ult"S. If J'OUhave a home, get lt; It will nid 1ou In making homo
llfo more beautiful. If rou aro bound for Bea,·en, get. It; It will cheer a.nd
holp_7ou on tho way. Ono largo TOlumo of 460 quarto pa.gee, ombellahed wlth flnolJ' 0Dil'1.'Ted •nd
olcgantlr printed ,tcel plate and wood cu~ lll~tratlon~ and pre8Cotatlon p:,ge.
Price ln Engl~h cloth binding, with gold aldo and back, prepaid. $2.'7G. Or a:l•en u a
premium, pc:MSt:J)aid,
for only '- new eubecrlbons to tho L•A.n•a. Or with a renewal or now aubecrlp.
tlon for $S 60. •
•
Tho 118.mo
book In full morocco binding, gilt odgoe;$5,00. Or for O now eubecrlber1,'or wlt.h
u renewal oc nCw 119ub&cribcr
for $5.2.5. ~~-.,.,,--•
0

Sample copiDII.of the Lu.Du free to a.nr wh0 ~nt

to work'fot any o[ Uieeo boob.

F. · L. ROWE, Publisher,

CINCIN~ATl,-·O .. ,
\
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F&DRUJ..RY 16, 1904.,

HOME AND FARM.
Edlled by DeWitt C. Wing. 358 Dearbon:
Street, Chl<:allO,UL
DCN'TS FOR SLEEPlNG.
Don't llo with the knocs huddled up un•
Ul they touch the chin. Sucb a practice
c~amps the muscles and really puts a
g-aeater strain oii them than a long walk

in the open air would Induce. You sub•
..jecl yourself to a strnln tor which there ts
n<'ltber bonl'fit nor compensaUoo, and the
1e1trulueu wblc ~aleep should Induce. ts
tc,a~. \Vorse, yo
pending both muscular and norv

reserved

for t

which should be

•

or the waking

bouns.

Don't Ho wllb .the bands c?aaped'. Above
the he1.d. This not only strains the muscles or tho arms, but those or the chest and

shoulders ns well, and the deep, regular
breathing which should o.ccoml)tlny sound
an,t re,ttul aleep la tbon difficult or accompllshmenL
Don't Ho on the cheat or stomach with
the hands aupporUng tb(' race, n.nd the race
lt.8elt prened into
the p111ow. Just
at
surely as you follow this pern1clous prac,,
lice Just 10 aurely wut you cultivate round
ahouldcra. , n hollow chest, and shallow
• brc:.thlng. Those e:rs\Bpera.t.tng llttle
ho1•
lowH which npgear around the neck and
shoulders a.re often dlsUnctly tro.ceable to
this bad uablt. and tn addition
the bead ac•
(lUlrca a rorwnrd droop and a bang wbtcb
Is rar Crotn being becoming.
Don't over, undor any circumstances
aleeJ) with tho head covered up lo the bed·
clothes. 1-'or heallh[ut
sle-ep a. constau1
clrcul:I.Uon or pure air ta neco&aary; and
with the he.'\d all covered up under th,
clothee the lungs are forced to breathe the
sa.me air 1.lmo after time until t.be:, b&come poisoned -,.·Ith theJr own exhalaUont
Oxygei: II necessary to Lbe maintenance
of lf!e; and In breath.Ing the oxygen which
le • lnhnlt,-d Into the lunge Is exhaled Bfl
carbontC acid gas, a poison which In su[ftclent quantity has been known to k.111.
Above all, don't sleep In any part of the
clothing worn during tho day. The practice is disgustingly unclean and mnkes [or

Ill health.
UNKNOWN IN CASTILE.
tn Q\si.llo I round no caatllo 100.p. They
. did not know ,,.,bat I meant; they b.o.d
ne,•er boord o[ Castilo eoop. Thla Irritated
me, so I begun inl'ostlptlng

Lbe cast11e

soap problem. I learned-or
•-as toldthat Gast.lie aoap Is not made In catt11e;
ts not BO!tlIn ca&Ulo; Is not usod In Cao·
tlle; that It ta ma.do ln Mar!elllee out or
olive oil Imported from Palectlne.
Tbue
we note thla strange a.namely- the n3me
,;lven to a. soap comM from a country
,vblch knoWB naught of thle partlcular
aoap, • It 18 mnnuractured ln a city ualng
llttle or no eo.,p, out or material oomlnc
rrom a rountry 1\"hlcb uses no soap at
all.-Jeromo
H&rt In .Argonaut.
Old • FA8hloned

Doughnuts. -

aponge tor while bread, using
of warm milk :ind a largo
or yeast. \Vbeo tho ar,onge la
add half l\ cup of butter. n
sugar, teMJ)OOnfu.lo[ salt and a

Mako a
one pint
half cup
very light
cup[ul or
amaU tea•

11)00nful of aoda dllOOIVed In a lltUe
water, one toblespoontul of cinnamon and
a llltlei grated nutmeg: eUr ln now two
weJl-beatcn eggs, add' alfted flour untll It
la the conelstency or biscuit dough. knead
well, cover and let rtae, then roll tho
dough out Into a sheet half an Inch tblclr:,
cut out wtth a very small· btacult cutter
or In strips halt an Inch wldo and three
Inches long, place them on greased tin,.
cover them -,.•ell and let them rtae before
tryln,: them, Drop lhem tn very bot tat,.
RRtse,d cnk~a require a longer time to
cook thnn those made with baking pow•
dcr. Sitt pawdered eugar over them &1
faat a11 they are cooked and wblle they are
WCI.MD.

L-EADER

ten EnglLJh walnuu: 'turn bolling 'll'Ator
over the me&ta, drain, remo"Te the 1klna
■nd chop fine. Prepare one bead ot celery
t,y washing and acraplng; cut Into very
,mall ple,.es all except three atalks, these
to be cut Into one and one-half loch
pieces. cur!pd. a.nd uaed with some bait
walnut meats !or gnrolshlng. Mlx the ~
chopped nuts p.nd tho celery; marl.o&te
with French dreealng. Arrange ob lettuce
leaves, garnish and serve with mayon-

THE

11

WAY.

'Entire Bible, With Not.es

and References,

IN
Untrorm

oatse.

Marsh Mnllows.-Three
ounces ot gum
f\ttlbk. one-bnlf pint of bot wster, one--haU
plot of powdered aucnr, the white ot one
'ft~ ,.nd flavoring to autt t.ute. Dluotve
the gum arable in 1he water, attain, and.
add thE- susf\r. non ten mtnutos, or until
•• thick aa honey, ,urrtng
su the Ume.
Add thA cu beaten ttlff', and .. SOODu
well mixed, remove from the tlre. Add.

tho n,vorlng.

THREE
ln

print

CLOTH
"\V'lth

ou.r

VOLUMES,
"Tcetament

~Ith

Notes.••

We have had .many requests for such a work, and can now
1
furnish it. It is just the book you have been looking 'and
~ti, ••••
Sample
of the Type.
asking for.

nu1t the pan thickly with

ror.o.Rtnrch, pour the mixture over It about •
an Inch thick, and when rotd cut into
1quarcc. Roll In confec:Uoners' 1ugu u.o•

tit thickly coated

Volume I. (Genesis to

It n coke has b,cn frosted with bolled
king, In which 3 bcnten egst white h11
be,n used. nnd tho Icing refuses to harden.
c-:e1the cake In a alow ,oven or to the beat-·
Ing dosel under tho oven. to a few minutes the Icing will bo hard and nrm,
Somctlmra simply 1ettlng the cake near ~
Jnrte Ughted lamp ""Ill be .aumctenL Wbeo
bolled Icing re.fuse, to harden H aoon u
II Is sprend over the cake. lt ta due to Ill
not h1vlng been bolled long enough. Stirring It very thorough1y atter It ta ml:red
with the -,.•bite or tho egg will make It

thicker.
Walnut Creams.-These
dainty Ud-blta
are enslly nnd quickly made by mixing a
,tuantlty ot pcwdcrfd or contectJoncr••
sugar wllh lhE stiffly beaten white o[ nne
egs and Just enough cold W1lter to make
• p:,att,. Form th1a f'II\Ble Into bal1s of the
rflflulred sl1.c, press halt o! an Englb,h wal•
nut on each slde and dust wllh l)OWdered
,ugnr. Pecan nut.a may be aubstltuted tor

lbf' walnut If so dc-5lrcd. Candles. to be
tit t11etr Lest. mnat be tre,.hly made; thla
Is especially true of walnut creams.
Fig and Nut F1111ng.-Boll a cupful ot
01gar and one.third of a cupful of water
without 1tlrrlng until the syrup throadt.
Pour tho syrup Jn 4 tlno stream on tbb
wblte or an egg beaten to a froth; add oo~
tourtb of a l)OUDdof flg1 Onely chopped and
••ooke,d smooth to one-fourth of a cupful
or water and halt a cupful of EngUsb wal•
,uta or pecans. nnoly chopped. Beat oc·
·11slonal1y tlll

cold,

then spread on

tho

calte.
Cream Blscult.-Sltt

together one quart

nnnr and two hcnplng teaspoons baking
oow<ler: work In one tabloepooo lard and
t)n~balt cup melted butter. one and oneb,lt teaapoon salt. and one toa.cup cream.

Es'tber)
pages.

contains

t,oo6

Volume II, ( Job to
Malachi) contains 86o
pages.
Volume III. (New
Testament) contains 8oo
pages

The three volumes, in cloth binding, prepaid, for $.l.50.
or by express, not prepaid, $3.00.
The Old Testament (two volumes) can be purchased sep
arately for $2 . .l 5, prepaid.
Don't wait. If you want a set, get it now.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

CINCl~NATI, O.

THORNTON.
By

PRESIDENT

JOHN

A,

A most fa1clnatlnr atory
' of Kentucky LIia.

\\olLLIAMS,

Author ot ••LIie ot Raoc0ou John 8mttb.''"

lton

J;:nn1r10n," and other books.

.. Tbororoo" re.-u1,a11 tbfl strooa and loYable traJ•a of tbaracter that. food
motbert Mlralre tn a 100. TheN aNJ torclbl7 brou1bt out la tbe nob•• man•
hood of Thornton, the hero of tbl1 Jtory, RVKRY SON MUOU, I) U~AIJ IT.
U.wlll make him brrn•er In defontltng truth And rl1bt. RVRK.Y DAU0liT6R
SB OULU READ IT. IL wtll C&UH bt1r Lo admire more tho nobUlty of character tbe.i, 1ouu1 men l.bould po••eu4
Tb• ,tor, ... we bHt' publhbed It. malte.1 a book of IIJ pagH. JC.II printed
on thin paper aad bound ln clutb. Wbllo IL bu the ftppearance of being a
1m11II book, Ith not; In numbflr or wrird1oli, 1, two..tblrd1 t.be abe of '"On tb•
Rock," and oearl7 twlco the alae of ·'Remtnl1etnce1.''

rnd beat to a stiff dough. Roll out thr06tourtha of an Inch thick, cut and bllko In
, quick oven.

Ham Relish.-Scald half· a cup or cream
a farina boiler. add one cupful ot cold
•oiled ham, chopped flne. Rub tho yolk•
()f I wo eggs with a Uttle cream.
Prou tbo
111blteeor the two egp throuch a a1o"Te.
•dd tbe mixture and when fulty treated
The Prtco of "THORNTON°
out on a hot dish. Slice the remaining
la only
35 cents.. p.oatpald.
hard-bolled cg·g over t.he ham and acne
hot.
111

Nut FrOstlng.-Uso

one cupful of coofec·

llonera•· 1ugar and extra.et to ■ult the la.Ito,
r,r simply coroanut, If preferred.
Add cold
.-ator to make It soft enough to spread.
Tbl" frosting '9o11lnever dry or cracklo.
"'dd halt a cupful of prepared cocoanut..
or halt a cuptuJ of chopped nut meat.a.
Cupltl'o Salad.-Hnlf can sllcod pine apple
cut In cubes, three large Juicy orange.a
petled and cut tn cubes, half cup candled
che,rrlet1 cut ·10 bA.lvee, one and ooe--hatf
cup Malaga grapes, skim removed. cut In
halves and seederl; one cup blck<"ry nut
meats broken lo ptccea. Beno with 11woet
sauce.

Germ<1nDongbnut.s.-Boat 1our eggs very
Hg~t. one plnt of sweet milk. ono small
taMesr,oonful of melted butter, one tea•
,poon:Ul of l~mon extract. a pinch of salL
DlatruatnrStomach
DI11111
1cald the milk and l)OUr over one pint ot
Qulcki;r Cul"~\ to 1lAJ" cured b7 the m,u1terl1
sltted flour: bcttt all very smooth nnd when
11ower or Ornke'• l'11hneuo Wluf", ln1'alld1 uo
1011,er aurrer Crom thl11 dr~ad mslad.r, btcauac
ls coot hn.ve ready tht' yolk&
the mbturt
of tho egp well beaten; add them to the
r:~~tf@.cu~~
to~":~!
ftour ::md mllk, b(,,at them in thoroughly
-·bole world ot 1tomac.bwea.kntu and con1Up&•
and L~f'n add tbe well•be.aten whites: then
tl"n. 1111
well as fl rtcul11or or tbC" kldner• and
•
add l)ie salt "And IARIty sufficlont nour to . lh·er.
Ou!,- one dose n dllf, nnd fl cure begins wltl1
make a soft dough: flour your blseutt
the 0r1t do•~·
No mnuer bow long or how
bo:ird and turn the dough on it, roll it tn
much rou ba1'e 11urrtrtd tou are certain or 11
cure wUb one Hnnll dote a dar or Dra.te·• ra1.
plttP.6 as lbl~k aa your finger and form
meuo Wini'. :t.nd to tonvlnce 700 ot tl:ll• fact
them Int<> rings, fry In bollln, faL D&- cbe lJrn.kfrl l'ormula CotupADT, Orate Bulldln,.
1
llclouB for bMftkf'Ht.
1
1

}!~in
r~r~i!:ib::ll

17
1:':°!:}:

~!f~ft~O~~•·fo;
gc~e:~/p~~~1::01'~

Nut and Celery &alad.-WA8b and crisp a
bed or lottuce. Remove the ehells from

AND

:1':h

"{::Je~

:!t.:.b~i
,-:.r:p1;::,lro~r:
J:1:e·t~! ~~u•i
lkitta1 card or !N1n

will bt your ont.r uptUtC",

F. L. ROWE, f'ublisher.

Endless
A

Punishment.

DEBATE between BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, Editor of the Wostcrn Reformer, and
ERAS~IUS MANFORD,Editor of Western Unlvcrsalist.
PROP~SJ'TION

DEBATED:

Do the Scripture.aT.ach that Thoae Who Die in Disobcdicn"
to the Gospel Will Suffer Endlcu Punishmc,nt? ,JI, ,JI, ,JI, ,JI,

FRANKLIN Alflrou, MANFORD Daua.
Bound h cloth, zn pace,.
Price, 35 cts. Price to any L,ad<r subscriber, 25 cts.
,
Or elven with I renewal of subscription tor JS cts. Ooodet.mm111l•n to .4ro"u,
Address
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ol lato with my h~nds, that I might pro... vlde Cor my motht!rleaa &1r1-. wblch hu
--------------hindered m• some In tile coopel. Yet If I
provide not tor those of my own houaeLyndon. Kan., Feb. 9.-0ne
conrcaslon
-1,old Paul says I bave denfod the talth nd
J. ?".Power&.
Inst Lord's day.
am worse than an lntldel. 1-recently re.
Fairmont. W. Va., Feb. 13.-Bro. W. B. .celvod five dollars from Bro. J. L. Ruther-

FlELD RI;:POR.TS.

':\fcVcy ls holding u meeting here. •

F. 0. Gosklns.
SlstC'rs\·llle ,v. Va .. Feb. 12.-1 nm nov.·
:11 Rngar Vfillcy congregation. six miles
Crom home. B<>gnntho 10th. One restored.
WllJ report nt clnF-c.
C. D. Moor&.

I

I·

I·

Ill., Fch s.-CloR~I
n two
charlesl,n.
weeks' mt'.!eting nt Long Point, nc:u, \V:-tpc•lla, lll.. t!tst mght. wht<'h result('(\ In two
r,reclous ~ouls· obeying thl! J;"Csr:el. WC'r('
~tormcd out lhrce nl,;hts. This mnkcs Rix
~·onsecnli\'O weeks I hrt\'C bl'en in p;ctrartC'1\ meetings, nnd feel good tor ru, many
more. I desire ~\J b(' busy all th€" tin,<".
Will ~tay homo nbout t.wo w~cks and
·w. E. Duclloy.
prC'nch some.

~~~~; bo:lp~~l~u~taV~r;~n~t 1:i~•

R dep~;,dont ta.mlly, and hl:5 work herQ. in

depends on the

llherullty oC my old Criends, who know-my
needs In t.hls v.·ork. i\by tho Lord bless

the Letttlcr ond The Wny, toiether with
thrir mnn)' 1eadcra.
C. C. Parker.
Madlll, J. T.

Burmddc.
Ky.; January
28.- [ am
uow 1,1 tho historic
h111s or Southern
Kentucky. I am ~t thl! home ot my good
frh•nd nn,t hrother, \V .. J. Rankin, Burn•
Mark!l.1., 0 .. Feh. 10.-Janunry
:11 Dre.
!ilrle. Ky. Lool<ing out of my window In
. George T. \Veils, nt nclnware. g:1.Y•! us nn
t.l\2 rcom where I a.m writing, I see th~ ad·
Interesting discourse 01? the s11hJ('('t of
Joining bous<" only a rcw r,et aw.:iy, where
Christ's persoual mlnl~rry.
Ali,-:o nn lht"
G<'neral Unrnslrle had his hradquarters
night er Fcltru:u-,· 7. Tiro. Lyous. o: l<<'nwl1<'n tho soldl~rs '\\'ere camped -here.
tuckv. delh·uetl a discourse on tho subject
.\rroi;"J tllc rl,·cr, In picturesque grandeur.
or lcitlug our lf:;h-;-shiu•~. Dro. A. ~1. Mc•
Vey: will be with ,1s :i~riin Februn.r~• 20, an<1 :.Ta.nds 1.-~0l'tSumter. lookln1t out over tbla
remain over Lont•.3 day. Tho work hC:r<' r•ros1>crons llltl~ town :n thC" Corks of the
Cumbcrlnncl River. Not mnii.y mlleR awn.y
k moving alrmg- very nh:ely.
Is MIii S1>rlngs. the t,ldce whore wa&
M. o. Wllllson.
fought lho bloody Zollicoffer
battle, anG.
whl're one or my undc>s lny <town In dea1h.
Pomeroy. \\'ash .. Feb. S.-,vc
ctosc,l a
HI~ bO!I)' nuw SlC\!J)sIn tho national cel!le-,-urces~ful meetln~ n.t D1\'enport.. \Vnsh ..
tery n<:3r Romer:i.E-t: n few miles from
Fcbru1rv 4. Bro. 0 . .T. Gist startccl the
nnrn~1<ie. M:i.ny or m~• friends live here,
lllf'C'ting: and lhoro were !our conrcsslons
nnd It Is n rilrnsurc to bt" on these historic
h<1fnrP.we arrived n.nd twenty-one nfter
~roumls. l 11m here In behalf of o. cnuse as
we bcgnn, t.wcnly-f.vc In all; sixteen bapwnrth:r ns nny for which cv~r a soldier
lli:1ms. 1~1H•ch11rt'\t now nombcrn nbout
ro11ght Of' n. m:irtyr dlc>d. Thnt cause ts
1•10. riro. Gist Ii:. tlnlug, a fine work in
th(' prohllJillon o( the manufacture,
sale
n:ivcn1>0rt. and th<' church 5tands well and
:.ncl lmportntlon or alcoholic bevemge& by
Is writ re~pN·tc.d. \Ve :ire helping Oro. A.
munklpnl.
State ;ind national leglslallon.
'3anc11"•rsin a lll<'Ctln{! her<' in Pomcl'OY,
The llnuar rrnm" to-d!ly, In Amerlc:\, and
Wa~h
L. J.'. Strphcns and Wit<'.
sj)cclally in I<<>ntm·ky, Is n hundred tlmee
woi-~e thnn 1l<"hro slin-ery c,·e-r wns. The
CC'nl..ra] Citr. \\'. Vrt .., F'f'h. s.-TllCl"I!
ls
tuci!-it. --.r
tt1'l p'X>nle sc>emctood lo tho Issue,
110 on•:luizatioa
riL this pine('. 'l'hrorc nrc.
:111!1mv·onccrned about lhls crime or the
twelvo or iHteo:.-nwho h:t\'c mPt In a rcnt:tgf's.
T!H1nf,nnch1 o( church
members
-.:;dhnl1 since tJ:e 1ir-.;t I.0rcl"~ d:1.y In .Jnnu:,ry, 1no3, in pr,1yer :in!l l•rNklng ('I( brr:1.d. would rather he:t:- n sormon on baptJsm
f-1M·o hought two l<'ts. on which wn hope- thn11 ., dlflCtlS~lon or this sln l\'hich ls
fllllnc lh<' l:tnt1 with l'rimln:tls :tnd crowd.
llr<' .. John She-Ins has
to sec a. hnl1$C t;t}0:1.
in~ h<'II with t~nimts.
l,:tSt night I adrcceTltly dosed a il:r"<' wcr>l<s'mcc1h11' nt
n crowd('() hou~e here, and Satuiiir<'sserl
Honey Branch: rc;.;11\tin~ in twcl\'Cl n•ldl~a:v an,1 S1111,fayI nm to iccturc-and prencb
uons:. llro. Sl.;;_~lnsl<s In b:id hen.Ith nml
in Kin;..,."Svillc.th~n ~o home to. Lcxln'gton.
wo had to c;dl Jlro. 'I'. li:. Aill<lns. or '£:1st
Knnturkr Is riui:t f:t.tllng in line to hC\lp
Lynri. to do tho bap!lz!ng-. J. F.. Starks.
dPst:·o.r thr liquor traffic.
Over hatr the
Stnto hi. now nnrler prohtbltory
law, and
:\lcntor '\V. V:.\,, Frh. 0.-Bro. J. )t. CochWf'
arc
s;olng
to.
storm
the
strongholds
of
mn. of :\1:,rlrotta. 0., <-ommcnced a meetthe g\~antic sin In n few years. It Is the
Ing the 2td or J•rnuary. nm! rln~rd on th<'
roundntlou
or
our
feuds.
the
&ourrc
ot
our
4ll.J or Fcl,ruary. w~th 110alljlt!on~: l:iut the
political co:-rnptJon. !tml the greatest hlndm('et\ng grew in l~l<"'"<"st from hcglnr.ing
~·ance to thP. work of tho r.hurch.
to close. The ~nlirc time w:1~ d"vc•tcd to
.Jomes W. Znehnr;.
Lhc Dl•nk or ncvciation.
He sowed tho
J;<'Oclsocd. Hro. C,wh:-:rn l!li an ah!o mtnh;tcr of the gostY.'1or the- Snn of Gn(t. Any
nos~ Hli't, Knn .. Fcbnmry
s.-Thura1•ongregalio11 tle~frintZ"a lny:il propounilC'r
ciay night before the third Lord's day
Bro. J. T. Hinds. or Fs.yin Janmiry
or the ·word. wllhont Jlrlre. ,\m mnhc no
111lstakc iu calllng nr,;. Cochran to ai,.slst. ctte,•lllc, Ark .. hrognn a meeting nt Richland c:1:tpel, noel closed tho evening of the
Ho went from here to Keno. 0.
J. S. Pcr,·y.
Vlslble r&first Lord"~ dny in Februnry.
sults. twcnty-flvf" nd<led lo tho one body,
1,. ij.-Sin<.:o my l:l~t reAme:~. Okla., 1:-cJwcnty-one by ob~dlencc, thrco r(>cJalmcd
port J lrnve a!>t:l!-:tt•il lh(' h1·cthren nt
mal on<" by re1ntlo:i. It surely was a grand
effort. Thn
Hothel, Oki~ .. in a u~rr~ wc•<"1><1'
met'l.lng. Tho r<'sutts were f:\r In excess ot
resl:lt w;if, ~f'•:cn :1tl\lNI. fin• h\· t,aJ)t11;m,
wh,1t we ~•XPC<'l~I wh1n we began. Sevirnd tllc r~t m-..,· rnn~<' ronh Mtl"rW:\rcls,
l"r:'11 thin~
contrihute<! to thf' success o!'
thn mc>ctlng. Flrs.t. a nttlc diplomacy or
for on~ sows. anolhC'r rcnps, but Goll glvcth
lhe !ncrcasl" in ll'o~e wh" pC'n<lf>rWl'll anti
tP.('f nn ~h<' ll:trt or the brethren betoro the
J:;f-HlnJ~bC>gnn.in pre!)nrlng the sectarian
obov. Tflis ls " nr.hl" b'.lntl ot' hrNhron.
On ·January Ji> 1 strirted for Bethel. t<nn.,
,and worl(lly-mlndc>d. to nt least give us c.
10 ngnin aii!..tst 1hr tnl1lir11t in anolhor efh~.wlu~. Scciincl. the faithful nnd efficient
fort to rom·c1·t sinners. Bt'gun the 16th.
work or Dro. Caln in the pa.st. And Ia.tit.
ancl conlinuNl
m·cr three Lonl'f:i dnys.
hut not lenst. Bro. Hlnd's ability
as a
1we:ich<'r or the old Jcrmmlcm gospel. Bro.
, 'l'hc nttC'ndnnre and :\ltentlon were all that
l'Ould bo d(lsired. hut the rC'stllt w::ts not
Hind'~ Power lies not only In his ablllty
\\ hal jt shol:Jd ,,:,w, hceu In ylcldlng to
lo wield the sword or the Spirit. but In
rompnrison nnd ilbstra.tion, coupled with
tho truth. thout::h we r:tn 11N t<'ll the ~ood
,1one. Cme la~~- w,,~ rec;tor('fl who hnd
this. •• gro.1t plnlnne~
or spoe-ch." tho
Th(' brNhren
;..:one ha..ck 1•1k tho world.
,-l)irit or the Masler nol ouly 1n pres"enllng
t.eomod to think ::rnr:h hClrd wa~ 1.lonc In
the truth, but oppasin,: wrong as well.
dHfcrcu·t ways. so Wf' wnlt !ls rlM·CJ('lpment. Thus )''l\l hnvo the &rcret or hlff succesR as
Th<" hom,o was crowded a
This 1::. n noble hn.,c! ('If r.1tthful b1•eti'rC'l\ a rreul'hcr.
gre:it c~cal or the tlmo, the.. brethren at
workir.g together !11lo\'c. ~me\ ke<-plng the
,mity or tht- Sp!ri• 1•1 the bond of pf'nce.. limes not brfog able to seat tht> people.
awnltlug th•"ir rc·:::nd. Bra. J. E. Caln has
1 hav~ thous:-ht. at times. tr our prea.ebtng
l»"<'n preachlog !'or them ~m·crnl y~;irs,
brc-thren could only hear more or each
and is be.Id n1 hlr.h cst.t-:flm by nil. l nm
(,ther's proachfn,;. good result.I! mtght folnL home for a few dnys' resL God bless all
Jow by studying each other's mn.nnera and
Ms children.
Jei!. D. )JorgRn.
mf.tho,ls. 1 :i.m nwa.re thnt a mn.n can not
,·:1ango bis o"·n pernonality-, neither Should
Klng~ton. l. T., FC>b.9.-At thiF wriUng
he try: but It " !n ~ multitude of counsel•
1 11mIn a mccl!n;: nt Kingston, I. T .. with
<'rs there Is rafnty;• it might be be6t that
8<0. T. w. Phillip•. ~I Fort Worth. Texae.
Ir. obsen•lng others, and npprbprla.'(lng
1 h<"ir best qunlittes .and arguments,
\Ve ar~ 'ba,·lng a gcod ht!l.rlng ror this
more
,::ood might be •ccom·pllshed. It I should ornlnce. Tho wc:tthc.r te b3.d, but tho Klng's
rer any nd\'1C<'"\long the llne or preaching
buslnei;;~ ncP.ds :\ttention. amt· I socured
nt all. It would ~• "J)(,n·t shoot too high."
Bro. PhiHlps to nsslsl mo In the work hero.
Onh· n. few brclhrC'n here, but they are
Our PTl!':\Chlng bretbren, I think, ns a r!t1e ~
lo\·~I to the cause wo love. Bro. Phllllt>s
11lat•etf"o high nn estlmnt'> on the ability·
is· well known :\mnns tho brethren In the
or the pooplo to understand
wh•t they
Territory.
He hns worked with
me t\
preach. aild J furthe,r believf'•that the man
-treat dC?altn tho past few years. It has
thnt scttl~ do,:Vn to regular prta.c.blng for
:t c-ongrcgalion or congre-gaUons, :1.s the
become nec~sary tor mo to lnbor ·some
0

THE

WAY.

t"xte:Dt f<:tr eT&T'IS"Jlatle work.

lul..e.prtacbed

tor us sin« then. and we all

To avoid
•hold llllll In hlgb .. t.cem.
to It tho.t they ban
Tall:\!e.rro. G:\.
T. J. Foster.
opportnnJty to nerctae along both hdes.
L<t tbem preacb to the church on Lord'•
WINNOWING
ZEPHYRS.
d11.:r,then und lhem out to the, regions
beyond through tht' week. a.nd then hold
Some' tuco~slstencles, as practiced by
up their hande le•t the battle gocs agalnet
church momhare, -were considered tn my
them. At any rate, IJ<'e to it that such
la..t ··Zephyrs:·
The aubJtct Is a broad
men :u Bro. HJr.dg are kept to the front;
one. CO\'erl\lg every phase or JICe; hence I
don't lot him worry AO to "what he shall
•M oC whorewtthal he ehall be clothed."
• can not bot)e to speak or all the ways peo..
ror while bis .. bMvf'nly Fnther knows he
pie ot the class mentioned act tnconslstenthaa need of the,,o things," be Intend• that
ly-not. In harmony Wltb their protes.slon.
yon and I furnish them.
Those mentioned in my former letter are
H. D. Olmsted.
gl_artng, and a.re to be seen everywhere; but

tbla difficulty, -

;:~c~e::

Is while for harvest. but tho laborers are
te,v, and tbOee who seem willing. to sustain tnJulon work seem to bo fewer. I
am anxious to lceep Bro. Phillipa with me
tor two or three ·mcetlnga, but be, too, hH
the "fted Men's Country"

AND

cue may be, dlaquallftea hlmoelf to aome

VINTON LETTER.
On the 6th of this month (February) ,
&tarted for Ra \"en Rock, W. Va.. to bold a
me'X.lo~ a few miles back In the country,

nt the Mt. Nebo congregation.
I chang,,d
from the K. & M. depot to the B. & O. SW. <lepot. In Athene, 0., expecting to run
over to Parkersburg, ,W. Va.. and cbange
there ~n the Ohio Rlver Division for Raven
Hock. W. Vn. But the traln on tho B. &
0. being onP hour and dve minutes late,

I round I could not reach Raven Rock that
night. ,o I went back to the K. & M. d0pot
nnd purchasP.d a ticket ror Trimblo, 0. On
Sundny mornln&' l walked into the net\t
a.mt cl'>mforta.ble Jlttle church house bullt
hy the sacrlflclns- ltttle congregation at
fellowablp
of
Trimble. a.nd the loving
Go<I'• chlldren belongtng to the Christian
Lender famlly.
Tho brethren nt Trimble
feel very grateful tor the .help they rorC"lved, nnd· I can say to the brethren who
n~~lstE:d In tho building
or this house.
that your money hns been well spent In
C&U.SO
a.t
Trimble. :tnd
bui"11ng u~ tho
causing to r<'jolt-e a rew .faithful, who have
bl'en robbed or their once happy home and
driven out to 'l'·orahip In prlvate houses,
hnlls and any piace they cou.ld find, until
they have now a hout.e that they can truly

theie are others as glaring. 1t 1.bere Is any' -.
peop!e In the world who ought t.o pracUce

v:hat they pre.:ich, It le tlloso-who pretend
to take the New Testament l!,8 their, only
To preach (or
rule ot faith :ind practice.
teach) one thing. ancl. pracUce out of bar•
tuony wlth that teaching. Is but to nulltty
the teaching. Owing tp the.tr:1portance ot
the message commllted to us. and the farrcachln,; conrequence.s to us, and those whO
hear or Bt'O us, It ls highly important that
we make our lh·es consistent wlth our

teaching.

•

I •i1111.

The Inconsistency I shall mention. in thts
relates: to finance. Many. members are. unwilling to ·be at the place or 'Worship on
the Lord's
da)' unless there ts to be
• preachlng'' by some one well dressed ind
educated(?)
sufficiently
'to "entertain"
Others "9,•ant the
~hem "dellght!ully."
J')l.:iln old C'...ospel"'dee.It out from the pulplt
on Lord's ·day morning when they are present. no matter 'I! there Is no-one prCSe~t
wh, ls In need or the Gospei-=no ma\ter
I~ those present should '"edlty themseh'es
In lo\'e"-and they make no,calculatlons to
cnll the house or tho Lord, protect6d In
be on hand on Lord's day unless some
Ml1'!h a way as wlll keep out religious
thicVt".l. Whr:n 1 f'intered on Lord's dn.y
··prt!arher" Is to be there to "preach."
Yet
morning. there "n'l:!rogathered Bros, Eddie
euch arc gencraJJy very unwilling to share
and J. N. Sands, their Chrlstta.n v.1ves, n.nd
tempornl
wealth
with
the
preacher
their
nbout thirty otheni, to read and itndy the
that he may de\'ote his time to tho work
\Vord l'>f the u)rd ror n while betort" sorinl sen•IC"e. \Vben we met we almoflt had
of the ministry.
For him lo be able to "do
there nnd then a groat season of rejoicing.
the work or :in evangelist'' accept4bly ret prear.hed nt 11 A. M., that nlt;ht, nnd on
quires money and a dtllgenl study or the
Monday night. They all seemed greatly reWord, or the needs of t.he J.)cople, or the
joiced to Bt!e me, nnd I am sure I wM to
theorlet,; or others, anrf' of many other
mc?t them. J returned to V.inton on Tne6~
doy, nod nearly thP first. thing my eyes
th~ngs rhnt are highly usetul In bis we>rk.
bchnM was tbe deetrucUon of our new
I am ncqualntr.d wllh members who want
church frame, l\ hlth wns completely depreaehlag ('\'ery Sunday.
This excuses
molished by :\. ter111\c wind .storm about
"nyllght
Sund1cy morning.
It· made mo
them. they seem 10 think. from "leaching
,:kit ~t ht"O.rt when I nrst saw it, and then
aud admonishing one another"; and it they
I thought I was glnd that it was no worse.
are excuse,l (by their consclenro) Crom tble,
I do not mind the extra. work that It will
or
course they are excused rrom studying
tn ke. but the loss of mnterla.11 bbt $15.00
cn1~devote all
the Word of I ho Lord-they
()r :J20.00,\•111repine<' the ·mn.terlnl that Is
broken. "'e fP.iel P:>.dover t.he matter, but
their time to gossiping· and the reading ot
not a bit disrourn,:ed. nnd as eoon as the
trashy lltcrnture.
Others I know want
woathcr 1!5 fa\'orablt' tor work we expect
preacbius "once. a ,month.'' It-It-someto pu&h It right through to n flnlsh. I wlll
body else w111 pa)• ror It! though they
begin , m"l!ilng nt nnnvllle (Alberta P.
O.l on Stmday .next. February H, to conthemsel\'cS t\l'O nmply nble to do a good
tlnuo n. ~eek ?r t~n days.
P:lrt ror the home community and others,
w. N. Horklns.
too. I know or a preacher who was the
minister or some churches tor a year, holdTHE OLDFIELD-GREENE DEBATE.
Ing their prolrncted meetings and preachmg ror them,occnslonally, and doln& much
This debatP took pln.ce al T:i.llP.ferro, Gn.,
missionary
work under thelr direction and
on tho first day ot i,~ctmmr.r. and rontinurd
!our days.
•
support. He finished his year's work. and
Four propos1t1ons were dlscu5lsed: 1. 'fh!i'
has pof:.itive evidence that one sfstef with
Estnbllshment or th" ctiurch or Christ. 2.
sen.,rnl thousnnd dollar~ in b:rnk ga\'e nil
The Plan or Sal\'atlon ns Taught hy the
the way to lt.50 toward the prrncher's sup3. Thi" Pinn
Mlselouary Bnptls.t Church.
or Salva.t1on as Taught hy the church of
port for that year, while others did not
Christ
4. The ~l?bjcct or :\p05taf'y.
gl\'e thnt. amount by $1.50. The one giving
Mr. Grer.ne, wbo de!tnded thl' B!tpUl\'ts,
$1.Z>Oand another who gave nothltig could.
i~ n wcll~inrormed Baptist prraC>hcr nb'Jut
and did, talk gleefully and boa.strull>• or
nrty years or a~e. nnd Is n «.'Tearspeakor.
He clld about a.JI au,-· Mlssior.nry n~ptlst
taking plcai,uro trlps--Onc to Washington.
rould do to def~nd thctr .-,oetrlne. nnd
D. ~=-cos1tng them S20 or $25 Meh ror
mo.ntrc·sted n p100llant clh1posltlon throughrailroad tare nnd admission to eome oxJ)O!lvnt the debate.
Brd. 01'\fteld Is & mnn about thirty YNLrs tlon or museum. and they actually thought
er agt. and ts ,·d)• quick - alwayF- posor course
It "was rhcap" at that price!
&088lntc a ready ans-n•~ In re-ply to e\•er>tthis did uot Include hotel bills. cost or
thing bis oppon~nt tJ.&ld.He ts a ftne sp<'ak-~
sou\·enirs. strcel car fare. nc"' drc.sses. hat~.
e-r, and bis. thoMtu;h
knowlMge. ot t.h&
l'tc., thnt. were necessari to equip t~em for
Rlblo enahled blm t,, quote any p:u:snge
o! Scrlpturo be dc~lrcd to uise In his nrgut.he trip, and other things connected with
menta without turnln~ to tho Bible.
It, by any hook or crook. a
the trip.
Ho an~wered Mr. Green~ 'ln every ()(lint.
sum as amnll as .$5 had beon golten from
nnd never seeme...1~t a los-s fnt ~om~hing
each of them tor the cause or Chrlslfnnlty
1C'I• say to· turn Mr. Greene's argnm~nts
1hey woultt have J)OSeda., mtrtyrs to the
,,,:;::Un~ biin. {'.11 lb<' while J')osses.o;;lnsI\
C:hrlsthko· spirit
rinse!
SnC'h Inconsistency I& certainty tnMr. GrN\DP. said in blF last i;-pecch th:tt
efou&ablc. • It amounts to worldliness-a
llro. Oldfteld had hie (Groone's) doctrine
menial eervlce to the lust~ or the ftet1b. th-,
;ll) mh:ed up, unUl l1P. couM not do anyprltie ot life and the lust& or the eye, For.
thing, so he did "t<'t f\nleb his 111st:iipeoch.
ne. truth lo sare !n the .htlnds of Bro.
each ot these sisters to gh·e $10 to $25 a'
O!d0eJd, and '9.·e1'11fP.el that ,...e gained a, ye3r for gogJ)eJ work would give. them tar
~reat.. "'lctory for th.a cau&(I of Chrtr.t,. Bro.
more real plcasuro and genuine sal1l1tacllon
Olttflqld held na a meeting lMt tall. and
0

Flllliau..ii

16, liO(.

at tbe ond oi ll!e tban to apend It lll'.tak·
LDCpleaaure trips; ..It ·our ht-art condemn
us, God 19 arcater th:a.n
our bea.rL"
I know or another preach.In~ brother who
~e-ld 8.meaUng,ot some lenr,tb at a certain
place where cine brother, well blessed wJth
thouSAnda be~or"e·on was found on bla

rJace, 3t tbe time or satd meeting was getung about $50 per day from the oU production on bts farm. The mt-et.log closed,
and the preacher was on bla way home
and met this brotner, who Inquired 1! ".the
l,rethren bad paid him."
Ou being In•
to~med that he bnd been palJ. perhaps le.ss
thno

fl.tty ccntS a day, the pretended llo-

eral brother said. with a nod and blink:
• J always

wJ.nt to Set' our preac.benJ pa.id
well; they shan't go away from here wl\,b-

l-'U!

·being well paJd," and drtw out of his

pC'cket the mngnanlmous suru o! one dolJar
-and ga\'e It to the prC'acber: The zeal ot
_the t>rc.ncher tor the sa·lvatlon or souls.
howcYer. pre\'ented him rrom retiring to
prl\·ate ll!e on this S"reat rortune. Others
b. the samo coogregatloo arc a.qip!y able
to do a gr«:at work at ,home tind abroad. In
ha ,·Ing the Gospel preached, but their sleep ...
iug: concclenccs are satisfied wl<tb. DUltlng
. hundred~ c,t c.lollars In banks and only pennies or nickels In the Lord's work. Men
and womeu will be held accountable tor a
rallure 10· do the good they Could have done.
but did not do. ..To him thnt knoweth to
do goo~, nud doetb lit not. to him It is
sin"
(Jns. 1v. 17). The admonition
or
James, In the tl!th chapter, may not be out
o! place. tor he w1'1tes as it he were ac~
qunJnted with the conditions existing 111
these Umos In some communities. "Go to.
no...... ye rich, weep and wail !or your nilserle£ tbat ·arc coming upon you. Your rfches
an. corrupted, nod your garments are moth.'
eaten. Your gold and your sll\'cr are rust•
ed, and thetr rust shall-be torn testimony
against you. nnd shall eat your flesh as
·ftre. Yo have llUd up your treasure In the
last day. Behold, the hire or tb.e laborers
who mowed )•our fields,· which ts ot••you
!:E-pt back by fraud, cricth out; nod the
cries or them that reaped have entered tnto
the ea.rs or the Lord or 8abaotb. Yo have
Uvcd deltcat.cly on the ear,lh, and taken
your pleasure; ye ha,•e nourished your
htarts In -a day ot slaughter."•

Bro. J. M. Ratlltre has seen 'the Leader
PortrniL Album, and thinks "Ira C. Moore
Is ·a.estboUc, n.s he ls partly btfidon beneath
!lowers, ·and soems to ban~ on glasses."
Say, now, 81"0. Ratlltte, what proot ts the
presence o( Oowers that I am concerned in
tho science ot polite literature or Delles1\!tU-cs,9spcclnlly since tho artist ts wholly
responstblo tor their presence? 11ndulgo in
no rosewater oratory. And, as tor the cyegl~es.
they arc worn, not of choice, but
ot necessity, on account ot a myopic coodlLion of tho eyes which pre\'cots my seeing
objects dlstlnc-tly beyond fourteen or slxtE:en Jnches dist.ant.. Jt, )'OU missed tt as
li.adly on the others as you did on me, you
nre a !allure ut reading character trom the
photograph.

---

"Bro. John D. Lerouet, our missionary In
Georgetown, British Gulann, Is In need or
oui tellowshlp.
Less than one year. ago I
made an a1111calIn his bchnlr, nnd have re<-:elved$ t3.86 from nll sources tor him, and
havo !oi\\'ilrded to him $43.86. Ho Is now
teaching .F'rencb tor a support, having ten
pupils at thirty-two cenls per week. Having to go -tr~m house to house to do hts
ti-aching, he has- no time to preach. A Ht.:.
tie each momu will enib1c him ito accompllsh much i;Oocl. Send dlrcct·to John B.
Lerouct, G. P. 0 .. Georgetown, Demarara
County, British Guinna; or to me. and I
forward to him at my expense.
V.·111
1

·1ra C. l!oore.
Stat< Lino, Ind., Feb. 9.-,-Reeelved • ot
Christian Lc3der SS tor the month ot January; also $2 trom a sister lo FountaJn.
county, Ind.

Those dear rr1eod1 have my

,thanks, and the Lord wlll bless them tor
tbls belp. I wlll try and spend It a.s tbey
direct, In preacblng the Oospel to sinners.
J. C. Myers.

CH~ISTIAN··tEADER
• "OKLAHOMA. JOTS;
BY

,I, 0.

"Let tbe ":9rd or Cbrlst dwell In you."
tbe seed ot the

kingdom."

You can not produce trult without eeed.

lta,,e

you "lb~
nuJ1onest heart?

go()d

ground"•

The anme seedtbMbee.rs
fruit lo the
<..:r.rlsUan produces t.be child or God.

J·ust recth'ed a. lotter trom uro. J. W.
Harris <Mannsville, I. T.). 1n which. he
aunounccs Lhe death ot Sister Harris. How
sad th<.,thought that the aged and afflicted
must llle. and yet how sweet to know that.
lu Jesus. there la llte-rea.l Ute ln death.
"He tbat Uvetb and belle\'eth tn me shall
ncnr die." Sister Harris was un lnvalla
tor 21 yea.rs. Brother Harris 1s aged, at•
ttlctcd and needy. Remember Brother
Hnrrl:1 In your ma,nltc-sta.tloo.s or lovo a.ad
Jellowship.
•
or tho klogdon1 to produce
The s~
Christians 'must be sown. To sow the
seed requires sowers. The sower must ta.
bor. Labor takes Ume and Incurs exp(':Hi:es. The expenses must be met by tho
sower, or by soma one. Whose business
1!3lt to meet t·hose expenses? How to ralso
the tunJs to meet those- eX:pen.ses? How
to trao!il'Olt the !unds trom one place. or
perijOD, to another? There are questions
pertaining to that "business" ln which we
Chl)Uld not

THE

e.adure »rt,atlon,

GLOVU.

Joy -.nd sladnooa 1lll tlie heart ot th•
cblld or G_od,even In death.

·--rbe Word or~

AND

b~ slothful.

t.., What we need to dny in

the church lanot theorizing about the dlfft!rence between
the "k'lngdom·• and the ..churcb"-a
dltfcrcncc that only exists tn imagination.;
uor yet about the difference between the
l.:lngdom or God and the kingdom or
Christ, ror In the go\'ernment of men the
Father and the Son nro a untt. Nor yet
tlo we need speculaU\'e theorizing about
the ''tllcory or Cbrlatlaolty,'' a thing un•
lrnown. In the dl\'lne Book. But we need
more simple. plain Gospel pr~chlng, both
with tongue and pen; Jess tault~ftndJog;
more J1ract1cal action Jn ou:- lives; more
1<!0.Iaccording to knowlcdgt1; more of that
l\lvc that tblnkcto
no evil, and' more
ea.rneet work by all who are satisfied with
a ""i.. Thus saith the Lord." \Vork, watch
nnd pr,ty!
4

A letter from Bro. F. P. Fonner (Cull•
mnn, Aln:) out11.ves the prospects ror bis
work In the ~Hilb; and, knowlug som~
Lhlng of mission work, from experiencefor I have labored in ftclm where there
were c,mgrcgatlons to co-operate with, and
whero rhere were no eongrcgntlons-1 wlsh
to say a rew words on mlss:on work and
workers. While we oppose "society" tor
rnlsSlon work: yet tht• work ls the same.
.. Preach the ,vord" comes to us with all
the nuthQrlty ot heaven. To go "..!verywbcre preactilng the \Vord" Is Just as ac•
ce1>table to-day as Jn days ot old: and
while it ls trno that oil cau not "go and
preach," yet, with our ta.st malls and onr
prl otlng presses, we can keep In almost
dally touch w!th tho "preacher.". Wo may
know him and know or his fte1d ot labor
nod or bis work, nnd tous \\,.Oare lett with<ut excuse. It ,re can not go, we can help
keep the .. workers In the field tn a condttlon In ,.tc that they wm not have to v.•orry
about .. \Vbere v.·lll tho D~Xt•~ck ot flour
come• ~rom ?" (l have been there many a
time). or .. What would wJte do It I were
to got alCk?" Tbero !a no man with seltrespcct (and he who bas not seU-reapect,
Is not worthy a supPQrl) that likes to be
u::idcr Obllgatlon to go to another tor·
~Yery little need or bls famtly and, aa such,
there· la a fault somewhere. "Oh, but be
Jon't haxe to preach In the byway• and
hedges." No; and you don't have to,
0
either, do you!
But I t·an't preach."·
\Veil, 11 that a reaeon why the brothers
who can 'breaca, and wlll preach, abould

WAY.

haruahl~

8

and selt-de-

Dlala !,O plant tbe cauae or Christ In out'-'!•tha-woy places without rour help! "But
• l don't know what kind ot a lleld tbe
prcach➔r ha tn, or· whether bo la worthy, or
what h!a ueods are.'' Well. did you ever
spe~d 0. lWO•CCDt stamp ln trying to d.n.d
o~t anything• along thls line? "No." Why
not!
"Why, Brother So-and-So told me
thl" preacher was· a failure, !Jr bad a plenty,
• or was In a place where the c:\usc or Christ
can nc-vcr bo planted succcsstully,"
Did
Brother S~and-So gl\•e good an<1 satlstac•
. tory reasons tor bls st.atemeDts or tor the
''letter be ·wrote"? We should remCmber
thnt those who are Jo the fl8ld are Jn a
better condition and rclaUon to that work
and Its oc«ta. than tbe brother who bas

never been there. Bros. McO:..lcband Fuji•
·mori understand tb.e needs bettor In Japan
than yuu or I. Bro. La:wson In tb.e new
country,
nurJ so Bro, Fonner, lo the
South. Bro. Fonner Is In debt, and needs
relier. H~ needs 1t now.
And while I·
V.·ould not ba,•o you~ torgettul or other
laborers, either at home or abroad, yet rezuember Bro. F. now. And, bro·thers and
sisters. this 19 not written so mu'ch tor
those who ha \'e been doing, as to got others
~•bo have bcoo Indifferent to tho work In
the pa.st to ~tudy, take an luterest., and
belp. Do all you can Jn 1904. Begin to
do so now, and continue to do.
Let tho workers keep tblog1:1 lo shape,
to lie "not slothful In b~lness."

MARRIAGES.

every r,,ason to beltece tbat be tbls day
wears J1 •;crown that la tncorrupUb1e and
that tadeth not away.''
Ae long ns memory gleans the aUent

field• o! tbougbt we sball cherish tbo r&membr:ince of thls seotle, winning spirit.
S<>rvant or Ood; wtll done!
Rest !rom thy loved emptor:
The battle fought. tbejvlctory won
Enter thy Master••· oy!
The voice- at midday came;
He stnrted up to hear;
A mortal arrow pierced his heart;

He tell, but felt no tear.

His oplrlt with a bound
t.ctt its E>rtcumherlng clay;
His tent at noontime on tb.e ground
:\ darkenl'd ruin

lay.

So!olcr of Christ. wen dt:,ne!
Praise 1,e thy new employ;

And while. eternal ages 'run
,
.,.
Rest 111'thy &wlor's Joy.
A Dear Friend.

UNUSUAL LOW RATES.
In e,tl'ect by the Mtuourt PncUlc Railway
J'ebruary JG, Mnrch t und 15, only $8.50 ro;
second-class Uckels, St. Louts to all points
itJ' l!ldl3't and Oklahoma. Terrltortea.
By the, Iron Mountain Route, only $10
rrom SL Louis to nH J)Olnts In Texas east
or Amorl!Jo. FL Worth. San Ang,,lo, Abl•
lene. San Antonio, AJlce and Galveston.
AJso to certain polnta In Mulslana.
Home-seeker's
round trip
good for
twenty-one days to return; liberal lny-over
on going trip, only $1-5.
Rates to iuterniedla.to points on direct
Hue not to be higher.
.
~
Cnll on . or address A. A. Gallagher.
D. P • .'\., 419 \Valnut Street, Cioclnnau, o.

COPF:NHA\'EN Im - HUTCHISON-At
PULLMAN TOURIST CAR TO BOSTON
Dawes, 0., OD January 20, on tho ICC,In the.
Via Eric Railroad. $2.SO.
f.'enter or tho Ohlo River, Mr. Earl Coponl~tfectlve, February 8, the Erie wl:ll run
hnvener nod Mias Pearl Hutchison were
throuGh Pullman 'l'ourlst Car to Boston,
t.mlted In mnrrtngo by the writer.
Both
lenvlng Cluclnnnll c,•cry Wednesday at 2
:ire most e~<"ellcot young people ot good
r.M'., •vln Erle, D. &: H., and Boston &
.qunlltiC6, nm\ are highly respected by all
)lnlnc Rnllrc:tds, nrrlvlna nt Boston 8 P.?il.
who lrnow them. Sister Pearl obr•yed tho
I E:,st<>rn time) next d11y. R:lte will be
C'.ospel whoa shA wss quite young, wblle
$2.60 per double birth: ticket a.ud sleeQlng.
Bro. Earl did not obey tho Gospel· until
car
tnr<-. $19.50. For further pnrUculara
about sb· da)'S nfter he was married. Six
nnrl reservations apply to Erlo Ticket
,la.ys after he was married to Sister P~arl
Ofllec,
11 West Fourth Street.
, he was marrlf'd to the Lord Jesus Christ.
May tbey both wolk uprlgbtly belore the
Lord. nnd cling to one .another &o long as IIEW ST, LOU!S•BOTSPR11'GSSERVICEVIA
both shall live; and may they hnve much
IRONIIOUIITAIII
ROUTE,
hnpplnPss as they a.an across Ute's sea.
Ertectlve $:.unda.y, November 8, th• lroa
and may they at last anchor tholr bark ID
the sweet haven or rest. ts tbo· 1>raYerand 'Mount.al■ Rout•·wm Inaugurate tte tbrou•ll
fnst service betweea St. Louis &D4 lil'>l
sincere deslr~ or their friend and brotller
Springs, Ark. Train will leave SL Loul• •
In Christ,
J. W. _Bush.
at 8:20 P. M. dally, arriving at Hot Sprlnp
i A. M,: returning will leave Hat Sprlop
at 7:30 P. M., arriving al SL Louie 7:85
A. M. Thia trato~wm be known#u ..Tk•
Hot Sprlnn Special." Up-le-date equl.SUTHERI.AND.- LltUe
Ion~
Paosy
meaL Trip rrom St. Louis to Rot Spr1nga
8utberlaod, seconJ dnught<:>rot George F.
wm be lt'lllde In le11 than twelve boun, ao4
nnd· Lilly Sutherland. died Jnnuarv 29,
enable pass,nger• to take supper In SL
1901. or throat trouble,, at the Rgo o! 17 wlll
Tb• rut.Lou!,.
brea~(••t In Hot Sprln~
montbtt and 25 days. All wne dnne for tier
est tltnt fnd bl?et-equlpped tral■ te the Na,,.
that could be by the atteucllng physician
tlonal Sanitarium.
For
descriptive
pampb ..
and kind hcarte nnd ·wllllr.g hnnrlR of tho
let■ addr,11 A. A. O•ll&rhor, No. Ut W&lnclghbvre, and the tender c:\r·(l- or a
nut Street. Clnctunatl. O.
mother's love an,1 prn~·ers. The funeral
was conduct"<! br Bro. ·J. H. Mooro, wh~e
Umely admcnlt.lon to Uw b".!rf'a"ectp:1ren1s
THE OVERLAND LIMITED.
!o prepare to mt."E'tthis dear child In .1he.
The luxurious eli?ctrlc lighted dally tratn
tor S:ui Frnncisco. l,os Angeles and Portl~~t~eb:~:'e~c:'o~Mtgu~~
land lenvts Chlcn~o 8:00 P. M. dally vi ..
little sister, U.ona. pln('<-d R br,::e wreath
C'hlcago, Union Pactnc & North•Western
of while chry3u:1l!J.emums on the llttl'='
11nc.
J.ct:s than three days co r.oute to the
mound. To rnth<'r nnd mother will sa>·.
Paclrk Coao;t. The best ::,f everything.
weep not tor htr. SbP fs the lie thnt blnds
Two
othPr
tnst train& h!3ve Chtca&"ndally
you to duty and preparation to live wlt.h
l0·M P. M. and 11:35 P. M. For Illustrated
her In lhut hel.utlful clty nr gnld.
hoo'klete. reservations and tull parttculare
John Suthc,rJand.
npr,ly to your nei,rest ticket agent, or
add!"'•• N. M. Breeze, 435 Vine Street,
IN, MEMORIAM.
Cincinnati, 0.
Mr. Henry J. Morris died at his home,
5~ Mobile Stroot. Montgomery, Ala., JanTHEMISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILWAY
CO.,
.uary 28, after a Jong Illness.
:\fr. .Morris was a consecrated Cbrl&tlao,
St. Louis, Iron Mountain
and certainly lived up to his convictions..
a:Soutbcro Railway Co.,
Snd Indeed It 18 to gh•e up ODO who was
de,•oted to the cause, "but It ts appointed
The "True S1Jut~ern Route" to Cnll•
unto man onc,e to dle," theretoro let us bo
torula ls vlo the Iron Mmintnlo Rout~.. the
perlectly resigned to the will or Ood.
-1nly line runolng Pullman Drawing Room
Cut down almost lo the buglnnlng ot . nntJ Tourist SleepenJ trbro St. Louis with•
his promising and sacred career as an am.
out change to Los Angtlel! and san Fran·
bassador tor Ctirlst, still strong lo body
clsco.
nnc,t brain, and ca1>able or clomg many
Quick Unte ond up- to-date service, Dining
)'eanr' splendld 'C\--Ork,be hu ncvortbeless
Cars. meals a la cartr.
left a record of a great many good deeds
Low.rates In effect a!ter March l!;t, Ht04,
-deedd that wlll perpetuate his. memory.,
to Calltorula and Intermediate points.
and lo a measure console the mn.ny triends
• Round trip Rlrn!!.eeker·a nnd one•wny
• r.o1onJst rntes to thA \Veet And Southwest
nnd brotben who mourn his lose.
God •In bts"'wlsdom bas seen ftt to remove
at greatly redncea rntea. Ptrtttl•e Orst ood
trom our midst a great and generous heart
third Tu~rlny or l"ltch month. lnJorma•
-a man who stood ready at all tlmea to
lion cbeer{ully rurnlsbed. ~
romtort, belp and sympatbl•e with· ~I• !elCA.11on or addt'1"H.
low-men. \Ve abould not aorrow, tbough,
1\8 those, who have no h.ope, tor wf llave

OBITUARY.
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CHRISTIAN

'
HOME CIRCLE.
A SMALi, BOY'S CONFESSION.
lJY )IAHY

E.

rnta.A:-.D.

On~ time whc-n dressed r~r Sunday.school
I t.houcht I'd st.ny away
To frnthcr chCstnutR tn the woods
And play there nll the day.
I watched the boys go In the door.
8ut none or them saw me,

And whl'n my teacher- corned in sight
I bid behind n tree.
Thf' wood1. got lon<'HDme after a wbllt,

And <·hlJnnunks seemed to say,
"Oh. little boy, you ought to be
At Sunday-8-('hool this day."
I tf'lt n.sm,:an as ao)'lhtng,
With not a pince to go,
And not a boy to Jllay With me:

The!· w~re la echool. you know.
The nnii:cls, who sec ,werythtng,
I 'epcct Celt ,;cry sad
To see a boy that bad tho chance
or being good, so bad.
i cot sO tired ot th:it old woods
I could no longer wn.1t,
Out run'd right straight to Sunday-school,
Although 'twas nwtul late.
And now I nhvnys go on time
And stny tlll It Is out.
The chipmunks seemed to wink, ''l)osr boy,
You know v.·hnt you're abouL"
-Ex.
ST. VALENTINE'S
lll.

llAU&J~

ROSES.

OU'l'OUIJ.
1

It looked so ple08fttil lu JJ1 S :lllll mn·s
room or a morning. 'fhe s,inshlnc came
hl at the window, and n brlg3t flre Ourned
uu the henrtb, and If It wa3 Just aller
Lruktast, pu.-who was quit-? stout, wltb
a gray beard and a bald beaO-would be
11tting In his l.llg, broad arm-~hnlr, In hts
comrohable dres!:ilUb gown nnd sllpJ>crs,
close by one or tllo front windows. ~,ta
v.ould be sitting nt the other trout window In her easy-chair.
A htu,.dsome little
oh.I lady she was, in her pretty. old-tnsh1vued Howered gown, white l'ap aud ker·}\1tt. And remarkably fair she was even
c.vw, wilh tcw wrinkles. an.1 tho winter
roses still blooming In her cheks.
There they sit nnt.l nod at en.ch other,
wtlle the flre crackles. Pa:rick, tho cat,
purrs. nod tbe Icy Oni;ers of a rose vine
11,elttng lu the morning sunlight, tap sortly
•t urn's wiudow, How still It is tn 11n's
and ma's room!
•·They are coming!" cries mn, suddeµly
awake and leaning near the window.
Pa wakes too. nnd leans nt>ar hie win•
dow. A trOOJ>or noisy school children aro
coming up tbe ro:id, with~ \}l<'lr book•bngs
tU•d luuch•baskcts. sleds an!\ tkatcs. • They
notl, and wa\'e their huuds ns ~hey puss by
tl.lt! windows, nud pn and mb. nod back.
tl.elr dear old races wrc<lthcd lo smiles.
"Now what.'' said pa, '·do you think tbey
bnd tn their hands?
Squaru. white co•
,•()lopes It looked like."
~ta readjusted her glasses and peered
arter the Yanlshlnc figures. "Wby;v sbe
u.1c1. with a bright smile, "valentines; it's
the Hth or February, pa."
A!ter the children came th~ teacher, a
p1euy yµuug woman. who 1r1pped along
briskly. and did not. rorget pa and mo. at
the windows.
"lt doet111't seem such a lung time ago
that we were scndlug valentines, does lt,
1m?" satd ma.
"There are Inter times that seem farther
err," said pa. Then be started tor his
wumlng wn1k to the l)O$t•otnce. and le!t
wa to nlH.1 by her window aud• dream ot
nappy. ma1d<!Ddays and valentines.
Pa soon return.ed with the paper, which
be read, wbllO ~"'n'knlt.
•
"'fhcre·s something In tha ball tor you,"
aald pa, wben the paper was read. • "l'U
bring lt In."
He looked innocent as a lamb, aa be
t.rougbt In a sQ.uare box and l:.andcd lt to
01L

~

"Why, wbat cnn ll be?" cried ma, In a
trnmor or pleasure.
She l°"ked at the
■ ame on the box-"Mnry
A. Smiles. Yes,
It l"litor me."
.. You don't 1upposc now that It could be
a valenttne, do you!" asked ~a.

LE..t1.DER

... lta looked at hl:n Qukkly with her llttle
or:ght e)'<:.:i1. ··u·s bis dolnga,:· ane .a.Id to
ThP box. uc b~mg

opened, revealed a
t•um:h ot l,c.a\1,lltul red "JJ<.ks," as pa
called thon1. There was a. tiny ·note:
··w~r
the roses to-day. Valentine."
"Now. pn nc\'er wrote that; It ls not hls
bandwrHino- He is too cunning tor thaL"'
Sbe .,fooked at pa. "Ahl hb can look so
suene. but I sec a little am:lle.. I know.
!Jndcr his beard. 1'11 let him think be bae
J;uzzlcd me tor a while, It will ploase blm
so." .
"Seems alJJ1ost like spring, dOeso't lt,
i;a?" said ma, alter the ro·ses !ind been duly
ad!lllred and wondered over, two pinned
on ht!r gown. nnd the rest arrang~
In a
~ase and plnced. In a wlndow.
''Yes," said pa,·"lt's qulto aprlnglsh."
Mn pushed her chair over to pa's window,
pu;bed it eo close to pa that ehe could
reach his band, "It was Just avch a day as
this when you Pent me that valentlo&that valentlno t?l:t.t I thought Augustus
Spence sent. And I wouldn·t wear the
10,·er'a knot pinned on th-- corner because
I liked you better them I dtd Augustus."
"It's wonderful, ma, bow you bo1d your
age." sald pn.
The roses In ma·s checks cleepened. and
~be could not ba\'e looked b;1ppler lo her
:nalden days.
While this dear old couple made love to
ea(•h other the dear sunny 1-i·et,ruary day
wnncd, and the children trooped by the
\, lmlows again on their way home from
school, and after them came the teacher.
$ho lookcll tired and her •ue1, was slow.
Lut she brightened wondertnl:y when shtlo,Jlu•1 up en the w:ndows where J>3. and
rm: sat, nodding out at her.
"lt"s
the rosu,". said mu. "Posies do
ct-E.er o. body up a sight."
Preston Marshall looked out or llarshall
6." Pratt's oftlce window Just it' time to settte school teacher crossing the street to
the post-office. He le!t his deRk and looked
c.t bcr sharply.
He turned l\wqy with a
disappointed race: "She doesn·t care a pin
fo1 me,," he said to himself. "l wonder noll
tr there Is some other tellow? And I won•
der why so many things go by contrarle,
b this world. Ho, bum!"
Just before tea was called, pJ\ enld to ma:
"DO you think It was Vesta, ma, who sent
:rc..uthe \'BlcnUne?"
Ma looked up wltb a twinkle In her
(')·c.s: "Just as if I didn't know," she said.
Pa looked mlldly surprised. lt ue,•er would
du to begin to be Jealous ot mR at thls late
d&y, bnt tr Vesta did not send the valentine,
who did?
•Ma got up and put' her arn1R around pa'e
nt-ck. "Just as if I didn't know," ab~ said.
Pa 'ookccl so queer. "But I didn't, ma;
lt wasn't me. ma," he stammered.
"l've
lrcen wishing all day that It "us me. Now
dcn't. you rerl bad about It, tor I would
h&.\'C done it IC 1 bud thought. or It.
I'll
buy you a vnlenllne 'to•morrow that wlll
bf-at tbls one all lO pieces."
Ma cuuldn't !eel very bad ~bout it, sit·
t;r.g there wltb- pa. looking at her In such
I\ love.like v.•ay.
"I wish ll b!ld been me, ma. truly I do,"
said pa.
"Now who could it be, IC It wasn't you,"
said ma, Jumplng up as nimble u a girl,
and skipping to the c1oeet where tbe box
tad been put.
"It Isn't Vesta's writ10g:• she snld, hold.
log the box u ■ der the light, and examining
lt sharply.
"Yes, It's 'Mary A.'" ahe Mid, as iC she
had a suspicion that It mll,ht ha\'e been
rJeant tor some one else. ..No, 1 am sure
it ls not Vesta's band-writing. nor. norr.a!'' she cried out in a sudde'l.excltement,
"lt's 'Mias!' "
Ma dropped tho box and t-~nk lntu her
chair, with such consternation In her tac~
lltat pa loaned back In his chair and
laughed heartily.
Ma bad to laugh "'hen pa did, 10 they
laughed unUl they couldn't laua:b any more.
Ma ,ot her br:eath first. • "Miu Man
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~miles, t.bat's the school teacher. And abe
....
-na to wear the fto;Ntre. How cut up th~
)oung man will be when be sees her with•
cut them."
"And supposing," sn.ld ma. "that· be la
:Someone that she to.vors: what a shu.me It
would be! We must"Just then there came a rlns at the door.
A mo.n's T"oicc Inquired: "Was a pac;kage
delivered to Mr. Smiles by mistake tbls
n1ornlng?"
Ma opened tho door Into the ha.11. ·•1
~hould think lhero was," she said. "Come
right In here, young man."
"Why, tt·s Preston Marshall!" said ma..
"You don't
mean to sal•·-tbea
she
$tc,pped.
• liuL Preston Marshall was uut listening:
lH:· was looking at the roses on ma's sOwn.
"Mr. Bl!lke's son ""'as at lhe, omce th1s
CJornlng," said the young mni=, "and when
1 Inquired about wy packag-: be said tie
l•:td given It to you.''
Such a merry time as they had over ltJ,a and ma and :Preston Mar.it.all. And ne
would not take the roses back, tor be said
they wt:re so becoming to ma
Tho.t night Miss Mary Sml1c.ssaid lo uer
mother: "Preston Marshall ls the klndAstlanrted and most thougbltul young man I
know. \Vben I was on my y·ay to sch-:>ol
to.day, I saw him at Clark's Uuylng roses,
f thought. ot course, tbey were tor some
yeiung lady. When I came h<.,me to•nlght,
I e:1w thOfie very !'ORCS In Ma Smi1cs's wludow. \Vaso't It a. bef\uU!ul thing tor h\m
to do?"
Just to be sure that they were Preston
Marshall's
roses lo ma's window. ~ltss
f.mlles s.tepped over n(ler tta, and ,vho
should she fled there but tbn young man
Mmselt, having a go.mo ot chess with pa.
The game cnme to nn end abruptly.
Pa
srr1lled bis broadest smile, and ma lrurue~
dlntely presented the roses In the ,·nse to
Miss Smiles, and told her their story.
,vhen she bad finished sht• plnn"'d the
rcees on Miss Sml1es's gown, and that
biusbfng young lady did not object. Out
sho was ln great haste to get l•ome, and as
sho would not be persuaded tc, remain. ma
said to Preston Marsb::i.11with a twinkle In
her eyes: "It you will be so kind, Mr.
)lnrshall, as to see Miss Smiles hbme? Pa
lsn·t very sure on bis Ceet In the evening.''
Cunning little Cupid rnn out attcr them,
shaking hla sides with laughter to tbtnk
his mlscble! had gt\'OD ma ar:.d pa such a
tappy day. "Now who wouh1 think ot the
old tolks tf It were not tor me?" ho sald.Slgnal.
LIT'l'LE CHll,D'S MORNING HYMN.
The morning bright, with rosy light,
I-Ins waked me trom my sleep.
Father! I own thy love a1on1:1
Thy little one dotb )seep.
All through the day, I humbly pray,
ne thou my guard nod guide!
~h• slus ror,::iYe, and let me live,
81cst Jesus, near thy side.
Ob. make tby
Great Spirit
Mako me like
Prepared to
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New Christian
Hymn and Tune Book.
J, H. FILLMORE.
THE COMPLETE l<l)ITION-:lhree parts
bound together. It contains over 400 pagea,
and Curnlshn all the music and hymn.a tho.t
any cburcb will need tor tea or more years.
It Is complete In subject, aoaly-tJcal Index,
etc.
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CLOTD.
RN. edte, ~r copy, prepaid .....•. $0 7~
l'er dos.t!'n, not prep:tld. . . . . . . . . . . . 7 60
Ptr doz.~u. prepaht................
8
BUAUOS.

Per copy, prt>pntd...................

io :i.s
~ -10
o ◄10

l'er tlot..:•u, uot prt>pald ............
l'er doz.eu, pni1,ald .................
l\lOUOCCO

DIN.:Vt.lSO,

~~z1ti1:,t·1~t
~::.··~;-·~p;.~p·~•l
~
p;1ld ...........••...............

,vonos

2 00

O.NL")[.

CLOTH.
l'er ('Qp;r, prepaid .................
l'er doa:e:,, not prep:tld •••••...
l'er dozeu, prepnld .................

, ....

IO •~
• 80
5 SO

BUAHDS.

Per dozen. prepuld ................
$0 ~
l'er dozen. not prep.aid ....•...•....
:S 00
l'er do:ieu, prepaid. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. 10

PARTS SECOND AND THIRD-bound
together. This edition turnlsbes, In chea·p
rorm, all the popular Gospel songs ot the
book. It IP tho favorite book tor protract~
ed meetlnµ
•
l\tUSIC-Bou,rclN.
Pl•t <'Ql)Y, prepaid .... ,. .........

: ...

Per dozen. not ·prepild ............
l'f!r dozen. prepaid .................
,vonut:-1

$0 :l;5

3 00
, IJ

ONLY-Ho.:u·d-.

P.-r dos.t'n, prepaid ....................
Per d01t>U, not. p1epnld ......

Per cozen, prep&td .......

p

.......

,., ... •......

fO ii{)
! 15

, :!

,o

PART THIRD-bound
alone, All the latest new pieces are lo part third. It Is a
One b0ok tor uso ln prayer meetings and •
Sunday-schools.
1'tO~rC-Dou.,•d,...
l'er ~P1, rr~P!l Id .............
, ... , SO 25
l'er duz.c11, uot pr~pald ............
:! ◄O
l'cr doz.en, pn:•p:ii..,.................
2 tlO
'\'0.l"t.DS

ONl.,.")[--Pu.s.,"r•

l_'er COl)f, prepithl. .................
l't•r l101:e11,
uot prepaid .......

. The

Praise

, .....

t,O 10

1 00

Hymnal.

THE ABRIDGED
EDITION.
For churches that can not atrord a la1ge,
complete boQk, we have 110 abridged edl·
tlon or ''The Praise Hymnal," wblcn con•
sl!\ts of 100 pages selected from the various departments,
cootalnlng
standard,
hymn tuoca ni_ldGospel songs, new and old.
This makes a splendid book !or all churcb
and Sunday.school
needs. For revival
meetlns no book will serve as well.
Bound In llmp muslin co,•ers (practically
lnd'!Btructlble), 1,rlce, 25 cent.a per copy,
$20.00 per lOU.

The

Baptism
of Christ

rest within my breast,
ot all grace!
thee, then I shal1 be
see t.by race.
-E:J.

M[}..'£D THE BABIES.
A strange law suit ha.a Just been beard
In the court at Amsterdam; growl:11;' out
or the use or a baby incubator to rear a
dellcnte c.hlld.
At the hospital a receipt was taken tor
the baby boy, and he was put Into one
or the incuba.tore.
Some weeks passed.
and the parents received notice that their •
child was well enough to be taken aWny.
tmag-lno the father's surprise when he went
to fetch bis son to bnve a. bnby·gtrl thrust
Into Ms anns!
Tho hospital nurse dttlarcd some mistake
had been made by the parents. The pa.rent.a, nurse, and other witnesses dccla'.red
that the llllst.ake wu ~n the p'art or Lh~
.boepltal authoritlee. • The baby girt, ,_,._..
not wanted by tho parents ot the missing
baby boy, atld nobody; else owned her.
The rather took proceedlnp agalnet the
Mayor or the city, and clMmed £2,0 -lam-

This engraving makes a beautltul picture
tor tbe homo or library. On the hlghl.Y tlnlehed Cllrd on whlc.h tJie tull•slze engravrng.
Is ifrintcd tbe characters atond out clearly,
and e,·ery dernll ot the scene la brought out
clearly-tbt• people, the river, tbe trees and
the bills. The n11tural beauty ot the land•
scape adds to the lmpress1veneu
or the
baptism.
•
The engraving. ls 7 by 10¼ !aches on a
card 11 by 1-4 tncbes. We mail It to a
pa1neboard tube, which protect.a It.
·The retaH price Is 60 cents tor ■ Ingle
copies, or we send ooe by mo.II ·tor only
6 t'ents In conneetloo with a subsCrlptJon •
Tbls offer may be combined In any. way wltb a subscrlpUon. You may add 6 cents
t.,, your renewal. or add 5 cen~ to a new
1
name. But only one picture with each '
_,.name.

.

.
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ages !Qr Illa lost son. Durlllg the Ume the
child waa II\ the
..- tbe macblno was
to the plaJnUff's
which are written

lnciibat<>r the outside o!
painted, e.nd. accordingadvocate, the cards on
- the particulars regard-.

Ing the tnDlatea were mixed up.

"SHIPS OF THE DESERT!'
DY H, T. CRA....'Ht.

This picture brlncs to mind a· Journey
made somo years ago to Egypt-the land of

Pbaraoh.

I ".,,.,. on a train going t<>Cairo,
and as we moved· slowly alons: (•tor tra.lns
do not run very fae.t thoro), I was told
that we were near the placo whore Joseph,
probably

accompanying

n. caravan

with

the eastern fields n.s he
wept from ble fathet•s home a slave ot
c:imels crossed

tile Mldlanltes. Presently our train stopped,
and rrom the car window I snw near the

fillalion tho men and camels ln the picture.
They had stopped !or a ·mJd-day meat, and
before stnrtlng an.lo were resting. Leaving tho car, kodak In hand, and making

appeart<I~ and only com09 ~k
!eedlns:.

LEADER
attar lone

THE

WAY.
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I V~luabl~ramphlets

The feet or t.hc camel a.re very large, the
toes very broad, and furnished with ao!t,
wide cushions, which help him to ict ....
a
tootlnit on •the shitting £ands. Then, to0,
becau'sc the camel otton bas to kneel to be
loadt'd or unJo.00.ed, there are callous or
hnrd pads for the breast and knees.
The eyes are also protected by bea.vy,
C'O\'erlngs, so that when the beast f!l009 tho
~ind &torin they can be pro~t.ed.
The
rnl!k, mixed with meal, ls a favorite dtah

AND

=Reduced

Prices=

•·.our DIJillocttve Ph.a.•· By. Or. J. C. Holloway •••.•••.....................
10 cents
"Rome and Ru.m... By Prof. F. A. Wagner .. -............................
10 cent.a

TheOverland

for Seventb-dayltes."
By Clark
Dr_aden. Per doz.en...............
10 cent.a
"'The Lord's O_ay." By 8. A. HO'I\'•
rd
a - • • ·" • •• •• .. • • •• • •• • • • • .... • - 10 cents
1
nmong the cblldren or the desert, and thO• ·1 "\~~oGi.~PJ~~.~- ~:~~--~~~- ~~~-t.~:~f5''ce:~
sourer the better.
•
"DoubUng Thomas."
By John F. Rowe
John the Baptist had n garment ot CJ.lll•
.................................
10 cent.a
cl's hair. At certain seasons the ea.met I· "Cburcb Ooverowent."
By John F. Rowe
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. •. • • - • • 10 cents
ehods It.a hair, and ,this ls gathered a.nd 1
WO\t.OD
into cloth, ond is very valuable tor .~ "Stories or Mnry." Uv Proc. F. A. Wagner.
210 po.gee....................
, ... 15 cents
thl
clo ng.
..Uaptlsm tn a Nutshell.''
By Cltt.rk BraThe c-atnel has not 3. very sweet dlsposl•
den ••••••••••••.••.•.......•.•..•
10 centa
tlon-hls very looks would tell us this; he
Any or the ftllove to the value or $LOO
Is apt to bite, and tt will not take much to
!ent. postp3ld. tor SOc. Smaller quanuuea
mnke him tight. He grumbles nnd groans, , at .same rote-Just one--balt regular price.
I Send srnmps If more ~nnnlent.
"catechism

l

Limited.

I

I F. l.

the fast electrfc•U&htedd:1lly traln
between Chlc:1~0 and C41irornfavia
the Chicago, Union Pacific & Nonh,- •
Western Line. fs the most luxurious
train in the world, teavlng Chic.1go
daily 8:00 p. m. Less than -three
daysen route. Bu'tet smoking cars,
barber and bath, st.1nd.1rdand private
companment sleeping cars. dining
cars, observation and library car
Booklovers' Library o.nd telephone:
Two other fast trains leave Chicago
dally for

San Fr&ncisco
Los Angeles
and
Portl&nd wl,h splend}d
at 10:~
m. and U:lS

ROWP.,
Publisher,Cincinnati,
0.

j BAPTISMAL

SUITS.
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i, ID.

tqul~nt
Of buffet 1mokln1 and lit,,uy urs
ffee rf'dlninec~r
c;irs, P\!Uin.tnd~Mne ~
and touris.t s;lc,ePtn1CMSanJ dlnln1 urs (a La
<•n:eunice).

Th~ 21-.t of EtJer9thlnK
All accrnt ,rll titht1 via thh rou1e.
for full Jnf0rn"1.11lon,
1hneKhc-i1u\es,rnapsand
~k on C-1.Hfornla,•·rile to or CAIi on

•.•. lrftzt

435fbltSI.

....

5u'IAcf.
C.61.W.lr.

Ctadua:J.

,....NWl4:1

my way ov~r the sands, I soon had a good
poslUon, and-dick-they
wero mine.
ThP mld-dny rest was soon over, and the
keepel'f., wlt.h the.tr camels, were again on
the, way acrons the desert, taking their
heavy loads with them.
A bell such ns the aucUoneer rings told
me that the train was about to start-tor
tltls Is the way they &tart their trnlnsand in a few moments we were again on
our way, with three carnoJs extra, so I
hoped, on board. I could not tell whether
[ bad the en.mots, bumps and ull, or not, tor
the fllm Willi hidden In the kodak. But
when [ reached Cairo I went lnto the dark
f'OOmof a pboto£T3.pher, and, lo, the cam•
and men, an camo forth, and
els, Joa.dB""
here they are.
Ever since I went to Sunday-school and
heard about Joseph, who war. tnkcn away

In slavery, and the wise- men, and
the Queen ot Sheba, I have been interested lo these "ships or the deserL" Those
that ·we see In our zoological gardens are
\'ery l)OOr specimens when compared with
those ma&Slve animals .such as we see in
,the picture.

T.be word "camel" means Uurrlen-boarer,
·or ca.rrler, and It ha~ been troni,...y_ory-early
time$ the ~OOl lml)Ortant beast ot burden~
among Oriental nations.
These camels nre about seven feet high
at the shoulder, and those great packs on
their backs sometimes wel1rh six and seven
•hundred I)Ouods.
How wonderfully God has made ·these
bensts or burden for their Journeys ncroe.s
paf'chcd deserts and sandy plaJoa. Sometimes the)~ mu6t go five and six days with•
out water (tor there are no sprtnp Jn the
desert). To provide for them they ~ve a
resenrolr peculiarly constructed In their
stomach of boneycomb•Hke cells, and they
, -can store up here enoue-h water to last
them unUJ they come to the nut waterlngplace.
Look at those humps-they are very woodertU1 also. The camel feeds, on them, tor
a& the beiast traverses sandy wastes !lnd becomes tired, aufferlnar ff'?m fatJgue and privation, th• hump dlmlnlshes, and that
which at tllo bo&1nnlng ol tile Journey waa
larg:e, orte,i at the end haa • entirely clla-

•·

$65.00
Cuba,

and Is often out ot humor. Sometimes he
must })(' forced to kneel, his keeper strugwll.h 1llm, and then Is
gling frnutlcnlly
only kl'pt down until loadod by tying neck
n.nd fore less U,fdlltly . together. -ortcn,,
wl1en the string Is cut D-nd he rises "llko

n brown mountain,"

bo will run wlldly

:,,bout and shake ol? ta.blcs, beds, and other
articles.

Some years a,:to a circular was addressed
by the UnJted SLntcs Government to our
mls&lonnrles in the far Eaat in regard to
the purchase of camels for -mlllta.ry purposes (In the East tlley are olten tbua
uaed); but the attempt In the Soutllern
parts of our count.Ty tailed.
It was JesllS who said: It Is easter tor
a ramcl h~ go through a needle's eye (re.
rcrrlng to the small gnto beside th& large
gate In the way Into JorusaJem) tbn.n for
a rlcl.1 man to enter the kingdom ot heaven.

Havana.
and.

The tlucst pints mnnufacturcd. The famous
Double
Dally ServJcc 1:0
Goodye1\r Ruhber.
'l'be suits we offer consist. or an lirner pair ,
t"u11m,m-lJra11,1ng-ll.ot.m 81eeptn9: Can, Buffet
of pants to which the boots arc nt1acl1ed, with
I.lbrAry, ""mo111n2 Cnn, Free llf'cllnl.ng
Chait
Cnr11,And Olnlng Car ,en•lno a la can~.
11u out.er pnlror light rubber pm1l8~hnvlngmuch
8
01
the appcnrnuce of rich brondclotb. Uegulnr
ac1~~~~~t:J~SE
P\;1•1lid08,
b·.0 1~.ec1
price, $16.00. Our price, by cxpreu, $12.50.
ROAUWAY
Give the size of boot worn. Uubbcr naturalTRACK
ly drnws and sweats; better order a size large
EQUIPMEN1
than to llue thew bind the feet.

IIEIPHISANDNEWORLEANS.
<:.

CHRISTIAN
LEADER-WAY,
Cl:NCL~NATJ,

History of Baptism

bt

By JOHN F. ROWE.
Jncluding th<" Orl~Jn and l-lls~or)' or In•
rant Baptism. Validity oC Ba11tlsm, !Jis•
tory of Spi-lnkllns:; and cmbracln;; :tlso
the Drgumcnt of concession tho.t Immersion Is lht' only enf'stollc bn.J)tlS:m,wlth
the nttestn: Ion ot Pcdohapttst authorities
h> tl?e apofttollclty er Immersion, together
wltl1 the te!tllmo?ly or t'ncycJop<!'dlns a!ld
commenturlcs.
per copy, postpaid, lOc; $1.00 per
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by express.

Prlcej

My second's less, lan't It droll;
To solve tbls charade 111easy, I wean.
I'm atrn1d you'll pronounce It my whole!
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES. •
No. 705.-Two little clocks' ra.stened together ll.nd presented at n. marriage.

n

ST. LOUIS.
Observation -ParlorDlnlug Cars oo
Day Trains.
Pullman Drawing-Room Sleepers on

Night Trains.
OIRliCT CONNECTION IN .ST. LOUIS UNION DB.PC':
FOR ALL YO.NT.S U'"ITIU!

and

LOTUS LEAVES.
A book ot roems hr Willlam W. Long.
The!'e are nlncty-slx lnr;;e p:ig:cs, nod the
'hool< tis bctiutifullr printed amt dellC-4.i.tely
bound in whltP cloth, with side tltle la
gold Jest. Size or book, Sxll Inches. It ia a.
v;4'!mor boaµty, and will tuake a. moat ~
trnctlvo addlt!Cln to llbrnrr or table.

D
K D

B.& O. S::\~.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.

SeCD,
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FASTSCHEDlLE) TRAl:'\S

0.

-TO-

them, und sroan bEcnusc th(>y are eo 'unJlleasant; or we ran do ns thnt young girl
did, loving to make ourstlv<'s go through
with them, Slod ~o get sorno r<'al good and
enjoyment oi1t ot them. It would bf: vastly
better it wi all loved to make ourselves
tnke up the tasks that we nre Inclined to
6h1rk. Ot UlaL girl, now a )'Olmg woman,
peo1>lefrequently say. "Isn't she a splendid
young lady?!'
Her .Ono eharactcr Is due
largely to rettoluteJy going nt lhe things
needing to be done, from which she naturally shrank, and doing them with a sons
Instead of a sl&h.-Wcll Spring.

No. 706--

:~f:::k

NEW

DOING WHAT YOU WOULD NOT.
Quite a young ~irt one day exclaimed,
" I Jove: to make mYMlf do what I don't
want to do.•· In that seeming parndox
Lhcrc 1s n world of wisdom. There nro
many duties that We hnvc to perfoi-m thn.t
arc dltitnsteful. VVe cr.n sulk when we do

No. 707.-CHARADE.
My Orst Is so 8lllOII that it olt can·t

RETURN.

\'I& New Orleans, lncludlng
Orat-ela1<1 en.bin a.ecommOONllona 11.nd IUl'AI .. at sea. f't1II or wrtu1
for QUr oew and beftUtlfully
lllu-trated raider 011
OUIJA, Including up-to•dtlto maput tho hland1
and 1urruund1t1gs.

Price.
P. L. Rowe,Publisher,

51.00.
; Claclnaatl, 8.

W[ST,
NORTHWEST
SOUTHWEST.

F,n ratu,

thn'!I of tra1n8, ~l,ei,lna- rrl"d Parlor Cal'
ReHr"•h .. n.i, or Inf •rmulv • rc'l( .. r<'l.,ar ft m•
S«ker.s' E:iccuuktn• t, the \Vt~t, C.U
oa any Ageat, -,r achfr,-.-5

B. SCOTT, Di1t ..ict Pau. A9Ht,
O. P, McCARTY, Oe ... PHL A91nt.
J.

C1_NCINNATI~ OHIO.

,

.
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A· 1111
attt,r
of Health
There is a quality in Royal
Baking Powder which makes
the food more digestible and
wholesome. This peculiarity
of Royal has been noted by
physi.cians, and they accordi9gly endorse and recommend 1t.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK,

GENERAL NEWS.
Hannn Is da11i;cro;.1sly. ill.

:,i(!m'llo1· Mark

Russia ls tryln&

to negotlatc

n Joan ot

$200,000,000,seeklug llld ot a syndicate ot
1-""r<'ncll,
Belgian nnd Holland bankers.

j

In the tire 0! l!\sl week, practica.lly the
entire

bmdnC'~s dlstrlct

wiped out.

ot BaltlmQrc

'l'lie Joss approximates

was

$7G,-

1WO,OOO.

The Secretary ot the Interior hn.s &ct
aside $2,500,000tor an Irrigation project lo
\Vyomln&, lo the Big Horn Basin. It wtll
provldo water tor 90,000 ncres In tlJo Big
Horn country.

•

l•'iJ:;blinJ: h<'tW(ICln.Jnpancsc and Rus£ilnn
wrm~lilps • has hC'<'tl ncrce U1c 1n1st week.
H:1~!'.\ has :llreali}' imfferetl heavy loss. A
rcpo:·t dn1cr1 the 15th confirms Jnnding ot

19.oor. J:rip:mc-se troops '1n Chemulpo. One
Jap:inest" transport. wlt.h 1,800 abOard, al&o
rc1>ortcd lost.

sought or nll tht'! power&. According to the
l'l·csirlcnt or this new republic, • Counant •
Is two or thr~e tlmi!s as large n.s France,
with a population o! about 200.000colonists
anti 1,000,U(IOlndhlns, who support the tew
governmer.t. It is expected here that Brazil w;ll take measures to as&ert her
sove1·e!i;oty O\'er the territory In revolL"
There ls renson • to believe tbnt radium
Is more widely distributed than nt first
believed. TI1e fact that wetter from wells
In Eastern ConneetlCut exhibits a slight.
radio-acth·lty Indicates at lcnE>t.a trace ot
the metal.
Radium has been discovered
lu Colorado, nnd Is found to exist in at
square nillcs o! terrika!::'t tweuty.flve
tory. lnsteacl of being taken from pitch
blcodo, n.s in France, It is contained il1
cnrnotito ore. of which there ts o. l~Jge ch:poslt near Glenwood Springs.
The. Colo•
rndo radium Is said to possess all the properties which are claimed ror that discovered by the Curlers In France. As scarcely
any search tor the metal hns yet been
made, It, Is probably widely distributed,
though 1n \'Cry rufnuto quanUUes.

The cars for lbo new .underground rail- .
Thero Is a great dtrrercnco ot opinion
wa.y to New York nre to be mndo ot
In regard lo the responsibility or the Czar
pressed st.eel, thus avoiding all danger· ot
or Uussln lo the war with Jnpn.n. Whtie
the Paris horror, in which wooden cars
in the,,ry the Czar ts an absolute mon;ucb.
weire crushed and burned. Two hundred
It ts l.le;y,md the power or any man to
all-metal pressed-steel cars were ordered
1-rtend t.o the cletalls or so great a. go,•ornfor the new subway Inst week.
m<'nt. Unrort.unatcly~ Russia lrns no Cab•
Tite wise men or the Treasury Departlnflt systC'm, such as England or the United
ment have ruled that under tho Dlngley
Stntes, and the head or each department
,~nrltr trogs· logs ar" to be clnsecd as
dcalJi cllre•.!Uy with the Cznr. but USUllllY
·• drcssl?d poutt~y."
Evidently some clerks
manages tte nltalrs, as it pleases. \Vitl1 a
In the department mlght very easily be dlsrfsponsibl1., Cabinet the C1nr would be
It Is only when there Is not
ponscd wilh.
mu<·h more a power than ht: Is at present.
suJ"ttr:hmt wort< to k~v time fr.om dragThe head or !L dep!Lrtment ucqulrc.s power.
ging that fool 'JUPSt!nns like this are grn\'enot throut;h J>Opular f:wor, !\S tn the United
ly tnken up and pondered Ovl'T.
States. but through the $Upport of n numThe Czar ls
brr of nobles and landlords.
Senetor Foraker hM lntrod11ct"'d a now
a very luftucmtlal person,, but only n strong
:rnt1-trust blll In the St1nate, taking pains
mnn could nhsolutC'ly rule the empire unto any that he ts pCrF..Onallyrl'sponslble for
der Its present system. 'l'he !orm ot g:ovit, an,1 thr.t it has not bc>ensubmitted to
c.':nmcnt ,In Russia Is really n bureaucracy,
th~ ndmlnl_stratlon.
The hill has excited
suspldon. '\VhllP nominally designed tC\ and tho· power realh• conslats ot a few
thousand persons whose Ideals of govern.
t01prove tbr pr<'sent law. there Is reason
nwnt :ire nlmost the reYC'rse or ours. Ttes.o
to tear that it woultl prnctka11y prevent Its
are thJl men who are res1>onalble for ex·
ontol'c~ment. It h'; lmpos:!lible to sec nny
Iles to Slbel'ln, !or the massncrc or tho Jews,
tioselblc gain that could ·co,me Afrom It:
for the lack of educallon, for tho opprts•
nn<l It Is prol,nhly drawn In the Interests
sion and starvation ot the peasants, and
or the trusts .. Fortunately, a has no chance
[n practlre, the
!or the wnr with Japan.
or passase.
Czar Is not strong enough to opposo them,
e,·en u he desired.
Arr.:uentlr thcr-e Is a new country on the
mr.p. Tht? RPP\11':ll<"(If Counnnl. if It flY~r
The last Amerlcno soldier was with·
hns existed, will probnly end as qulckly ns
1
it bngt\n. Tl1e only record ot its cx\st~~t~;~ :;~,b~t~~aw ::~r~O:·e!1~d a~~:o~~;
Mce so tar is conl:llned In a press dispatch rrom Pnrls, which snrs:
throughout tho Island.
"Adolphe Br('zct. forml'rly a Captain In
T,bose who bnvo so constantly, durtng
the Fnmcb ar-'lY, nn<l now claiming to be
the past !our and a batr years. abused the
President )f wlJnt he terms • The Republtc
United Stntes gov~rnmPnt Cor lts course In
ot Couna.nl • In ~uth Am-erlCO,bas nrrlved
rf'gard to Cubn, chargicg 1t with bad faith
and with attempting to nnnex th_e-'new
here and Is seek!ng to obtain tbe reoosnt•
tlC\n or his government by France. Drc:.et
Island repub11c which It established, abould
says that • Connanl' comprises the terrlre.-"\dPreeh!cot Palma's addr<!Bs, delivered
ton· which was In dispute between France
upon the departure. last week, ot the batnnd Braz.II, and whkh wns finally nwa.rdcd
talion which hnc1 been stationed at Cabana
to Br,u:11 by a Pr~slilont or Switzerland, to
harraC"ks, lb,vana. In part he spoke as
'\l.·hom the m11tter wns sttbmftred !or nrbt-. ~ tollowtt:·
trotloa.
Brezet dc:lares turther that the
.. On this momentous occasion the alnpeople of 'Counant • refused tn accept the
c:ertty and depth of my teellngs overcome
decision or the arbiter and organ I.zed a new
me and my heart must supply my deQclency
or· which Is noW ot. words. ,vo are confrontK by on& of the
rcpubH~. reoogultlon

AND

<

T:HE 1 WAY. ,

moet extraordlnarT ta.cta recorded ta tb&
an!lala ot unJvenal history. tbe departure.
Crom our shores ot the last troopa the
United States bad kept la Cuba, alter
helping ua to secure our independence and
thf' blessings or freedom. They could ~tay
longor, under any protoxt 'i\'hatever. or an
unJnst dem'and could be Imposed UPon us,
but on the contrary. the Oovern.ment or
tb& United States, tdeatifled as It ts with
tbo Uberal spirit and neble character or
the American peoplo, willingly proves tta
dlalnterestedncss and tho sincerity ot the
aid It rendered u.a by taking these men
away and showing ua at th'! same Ume
th.Lt "''0 have, as an Independent people,
the conftdenco ot one· of the most powertul
nations .on earth. This act of the United
States tn "Wlthdrawtog Jts troops from
CUban territory reflect.a upon It everluUng
ctory and makes ms·proud ot ourselves, t9r
it means tnat nobody doubts our ablUt.y
to govern ourselves or to maintain peace
and order anrl guarantee the rJghta or all
tho Inhabitants ot theso Islands. This new
consideration shown us, together with the
HrvlcElS we have previously recel\'cd at
their bands, will bind tbe CUban people
to t.ho American people forever In a strong
th: ot stncere. gratitude."
SPCr~tary Root. retires from the Cab!net
l<'nvlng thl'.lcountry under a.n obligation to
him which <'.anbe dl1'chnrged only by craU'tu,le. Hittory wUI probably writd Root
down I\! tho greatest Secretary of War up
to the present Ume. and this can be satd
wlth'>ut. o,•erlool<lng the Inestimable a~rv•
lc-c whl<'b Stnnt«'n N.Dd8Ted the nation In
the same position. Mr. Root tound the \Var

DPpn.rtmenl In conruston.
Tbo trouble
wns with the e.y'Stem rather than wlth hie
pr<'decessr-rs, but ho succeeded In spite of
thP 6)-stem, nnd In tlme changed the eye'I"
tPm 1tsel!. We owp to htm the adoption
ot the prf'seot army la.w. wh1cb provides
a Oenoral Staff, anrl ntntz.es the experience
ot the oontlnent or Europe, aRd especially
of Ocr:nany. Not that 'we have copied the
Gormn.n systnm - we have only learned
trom It. He hns brought th~ army Into tbe
rclntlons to the \Var Department which
Gcnernl Scofield sAv.• to be nect'flsary. The
!)resent organization v.•ould at least doublo
the ertccth·e strength or the army m time
or toreign war. It Is still more etteettvc In·
preparing for war In time of peace, and
thus maktni: war unnccesMry.
Ont Mr. Root's permnnent tame wm re&t
.:m""bls management ot our Island PoS&.'"8~lonA, which hnve !Allan to the War Dcpartmrnt because thPrQ w:is no other place for
them. [n the beginning our army was In
Cub!\. Porto Rico, and In th~ Phtllpptnee.
The tl1.sk or traostcrrlng the rule ot theao
r;ountrlcs from the mllltary to tho clvll
power was a most d1ftlC"ultone, and Mr.
Root 'hn.s accomplished lt by means which
wf;' now see could scarcely bavo been bet·
Ho made
tP.red even tn minute details.
He doubtless teela
nlmost no mistakes.
that the object tor which ho accepted a
pofl.ltlon In the C3bloct ba;, been accom•
pllshnd. rt l~ koowo tbat he haa remained
long~r than ho· drslred. tn order that certain mnttcn
might be eJosed up. He
wished to see the new nrmy law In opera•
tlon. He wished to see the Phlllpplnea
under proil)erons civil government.
It ls
knr)wn that l\tr. Root can earn several
tlmPs n.slarge an Income by ht9 law Pt'3-C·
tlr(' no he receh-cd In the Cabinet- at
IPntt ten times ns much. Ot course, money
18 n minor reward: yet the pecuniary sacrl•
flee Mr Root bas mntle le ver'y large. \Ve
need more men of his nbtllt;v anlt htgb
tbP least result
chnrntter;
and not
of hit public se:rvlc:-ehas been tn creating
n hlghH Idea] or stntesmanshlp.
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at the entrance ol lhe dloJng saloon, and

Then lather took her In bl& arma. She able rock, we may bear our whole Weicht
struggled to get away from him, but be
01 care and SID and 1Ul!erlng UpOn IL ll
but I have st<>od tbla thing aa long aa l
only dr<>wher closer to him.
!or ftrmnees and ■trength God's Word I.I
car
How much wlll a dlnnor like that
Soon abe tound word.a to expreaa ber lnThe enduring world above.
like a rock, lot ua also boar In mind thta.
C08t!" 'Coat!' exclaimed the steward, 'why,
dlgru,Upn and grlel: "You ls bad, papa!
that for aweet comfort and peace there la
Seek nol lhe world!
man, It don't coat you anything! It's all
You la b•a-a~-d! Ob..,my own pltt:Y wo'm."
'Tia a vain show at bee!;
no soltor rest upon which to pillow a clylq
- But tho lalhor'a arma ellll surrounded
13ow not ,before it.a ldol•shrlnei tn God paid !or lu your paesage! our Shepherd
hu,d than thla ■ame old Book, tho 'Bible,
her,
and
pressed
her
closer
to
hla
heart.
God hae mo.do abundant pro\>lalon !or our
~•Jnd thou thy Joy nnd resL"
with Its never-falling promi■es ot our Al·
welfare on the Joumey hea.venw~.
We Not a word_ had 1le apoken oxcepUng "My
mighty Deliverer and Friend.
HERE I.I a valuable secret ol aucceaa do not need to live on dry crackers and darling," when he llrst took her In· hla
mouldy cheese. lio sots a rich t.able 1ori1'1 suong, loving arms,
In knowing how to ocono:nlr.e lhe :rag.
N an editorial on "Tho Real Humanity,"
After a whllo abe rcstod contentedly
-who trust hlm, and ho does It oven In tho
roente ol lime. An hour seem, a lltllo mat•
the Cincinnati Po,t brlllp ont lhe practor, but you can ready lwonty quarto pagea presence ot our enomie.8, and at.ands guard there; but her sobs and word• aUIJ told or
tical
things that count In lb.I.I great ■elllah ..
tu an hour, and an hour a day tor four
he1 sorrow and anger, ..You b-bad, papa."
over us wbtle we oat 1n pea.co.•·
world-the
lmpreaa or re!locUon ol th6 di•
years would carry you through lhe Enta-Jug ropeawd, but at greater lntarvall.
cyclop,wdlo. BrltannJca.
Ten minutes aro
k'lnally her whole a.tUtudo wae changed, vino In the deoda 01 the bu-man:
E aro told th_at Professor Darwin Wlod
A hundred loot In the alr, 1~•Philadelhv.rdly worth considering, Y•t Longfellow
w:id she seemed to become co=loua ol her
to go Into tho London Zooliglcal Onrphia, somebody noticed a St)al"rOW atn,g.
In hi.I youth translated Dante's "lnlerno"
ralber'a Jove to bor and her to,·o to hlm,
dons, and, standing by lhe glaea case congllng In tho meshes or a atr!ng. The bird
_ Jn lhe ien minutes day alter c!ay, while ho
t!lough she waa nol wllllng 1.0 drop her
taining tho eobrn di cap~llo, put his loro- • rebellious worde, l:lho ralsod ono llttlo arm
wna doomed. Woll, there are mllllona ol
waited !or -his col!ee to bolt "Gather up
head against tho gloss whllot the cobra
Tbo mu who can de,tae a
and placed It around hla neck, and patwt • aparro,n.
the lragmonta that nothing b• losL" WhUo
8U1lek out at him. The glass was between
moan■ ot exterminaUng them ca.n have
Professor Mitchel wae In charge ol a di·
bb cheea with tho other hanJ; then drop.
them; Darwtn'a mind was l)Ul'fecUy conir.onoy,
any
day,
·1111011
during lhe Clvll War he said to a
ping hor lace to his, she sobbed, but Jn her
vinced ae to the lnnbillty ol tho anako to D.tost.Jovlug tono, ,;Y-o-.u l·I l).a...t, papa,"
Dul William Drayton, an englnoer, 11g.
young officer: "You "bxcuso yourself on tho
harm him; yet, whenever •tho vea.omoua
ured that there was a vaet clltference beaLd dropped asleep, aUll clasped In her
ground that you are only a.· tow mt.nutea
1tlng struck out, lho selenUSt dodged, Time
twoon kllµn.g l)OStl and allowing a bl.rd to
lnte. Sir, 1 h-..ve been In the habit ol callnlher'a arms.
'culaUng tho valueotamllllonth
part ol o.!ter Umo he tried It; his wUI and'roaeon • Ah, thought I, aSi witneued "th1a ecen.e, froer.e or at:arvo to doath. Ho aakocl permlakeeping him there, his lnsUnct maluag him
thle ta boreavomont and sorrow's meuaago alnn 01 a policeman to make lho climb, ■•••.
"" aocond !" l t 1s tho loss ot Umo, a. llttlo
thrluk.
Tbe Instinct waa slrongor than
bore and a lltUe there, that makes IUe a
Lo us. Love, 11l.11n.lto
love, oserc.lsed by an cendocl a giant tree, looaened the 1tr\1611Ung
wlll and reason. It la much lllr.o thill with
all-wl.le Heavenly Father. Our Fathar aees bird, and wae cheered by a crowd that had
!allure aud eternity an Jrremldlo.ble dlslhe
Chrl.lUan's
atUtudo
toward
death.
lie
lhat our amblUOWI phna, ellhor !or pleaa- GU<lmbled.
oppolnllllenL
..knows· Lhat the sting can not harm him,
In Clncl1111at1a lino black -horse wae
uro or protlt, upou wtileh wo ha.ve aot our
but an lnBtlnct within him oouaes him to mlnda and bearta, are dangoroua to ua, ud
OOLISH words o!ton hav• JWlt enough
bitched In front ol a Walnut Hilla roll•
shrink whcnovcr ho comes into contact
ol trulh In them to make the best re•
dence.
It wae bitterly eold and tho animal
lllustrates thew. We are 10 charmed with
with the ghaetly thlug, and lhla lnaUnct
_ piy to thom a recogoJUon 01 that truth.
the love ol tho earthly homo and Crlenda wae aul!erlng. Hundroda o! penon _..i,
wlll not bo altogether denied whntover tho
and JI Ibey noted lh6 condlUon o! tho
So when the rich young man told Jeaua
tJ;at wo do not caro enough tor ou.r heav<:hrlsUan reoson way say. Bul he may
horse and cared, lhoy wore content with
ti1at ho had !llllllled all tho c~mmandmenta
c.o:y home, and bo removoa them.
lhlnll:lng that tho owner clld not ba.,. much
e>Ithe Jaw, Jesus-did not laug:, at his !Doi• thank God that In lhla shrlllklng t.bero I.I
And, like thill lltUe child, ..-e, too, murno !Ina! terror or despair.
humanity 111hie heart, and that It wu hla
i•h sell-concell; he almply accepted the
mur and grieve and cry unto him, tor we
answer ae approximaloly u,,c, and told tho
buelnes\, nol theirs, to blanket It.
do not nnderslaod, Yet all the Ume ln!lnlte
Finally, along oamo a too.maier with a
young man what ho must bo por!octly preFlA'l1HElR'S LOVE.-She wa,i a wlnlove abd wisdom ls our refuge, until !lnally
load ol coal, and he dlseo•ered It wae any
pared to do, •Ince ho we.a ao virtuous. So
aomo, wee glrl, just lls~lng her !!nit we drop aeleep, ehelt.en,4 1n his protecting
man'■ buslneaa.
He ■topped hi.I team,
It Is told ol the gre:,.t Puritan preacher,
words, vet I tearnud a lesson tram herarma.-Western
Christi.In Advocate.
rauod the h&ll-lrozen borao, aoarched Un•
John Cotton, that when.he had angered cera child ol extraordinary beauty and tho es·
der
the
buggy
soot
and found a blanket,
tain lewd follows- 01 tho bllSOr sort by
peclal darling 01 bar lather's heart.
N a church In England, on-the late or rut It snugly ud caretully on the animal,
preaching openly against their wrong-doShe toddled Into the room on_oday, groatWight, there la e. marble monument
then ahouted "Got up, Ibero!" to his own
111&,one oC lhem shouted alter him 1n tho
iy excited and plooaed, saying: "Baby On'
wblch was eroetod by Quoon Vlctorl&. It
ttam, Bnd paesed on,
street: ..Thou art a loot, old John Ootton;
,wo'm, long wo'm. Papa, mo O.n• long
l• ln Nowport Church. Tho mouument-con•
There was a sermon ln hls action, a.nd
thou art a tool!:.: Tho old mAn simply
slsta of the marble lorm ol a young lady
rt&! bum8lllty In hla heart.
l&rned and replied: "I am, I am! God ...:ado
"What can the baby mean!" papa llnally
resting her bead on ._-marble book. The
In ClnclnnaU, Patrtc:lt Coltello rlal<ed bl.I
bcJth• theo and me wlaer u,.,.n we are."
asked.
book ta the Bible, open at the words:
Ille at a Dre and, amid amok• ancl name,
Thus to recogoJr.e the truth In the lool'•
"Ugh!" some ono exclaJms, "she baa
"Como
unto
me,
all
ye
tbat
labor
and
are
r&1cucd a ahlvortng fox terrier trom a
lolly, how n,uch stronger wu It In roply
!ound a worm, and bas Se-011playing with
heavy laden. and I will glv~ you reat."
thlrd-1tory room, and backed down a lad·
than all tho denials that wcr<>over m;dol
lt, too, 1 am sure."
Probably
you
know,
but
I
wlll
tell
you
der
wbllo thousands ot apectaton cheered
~
But the baby wae not saUeOed with JWII
what that monument record■. Tho Prinhim. They didn't caro about the dOI', but
tbl• noUce being taken ol ber treaauro.
N the lel<t, "Thou prepareat a table bethoy were_ ready to applaud a seotlment. _
cess Jilllzabcth, n beauttlul young lady,
She utendod her tiny ho.nds over 10 tar
fore mo In the prceonce of mine enodaughter ol Charles 1-, lies burlod In New•
There Is no lack o! people wbo are aorry
wlee," L. A. Banko, In tho Sunday-school
ar..art, to ebow how Jong her "plty wo'm"
Port Church beneath that atone. During
btoe3WIO lh;,,.• Is sul!erlng In th.lo world,
Times, ol!ers this WW11r&Uon: "A man enwas, and laughed In high gle<>ae rhe wont
the Commonwealth Wara eholangul.lhod In They sob and anumo and 1'0nder "why
back to the now pla~hlng saying, "Me doln'
gq:ed puaage on a ooaat!D& steamer bound
somebody doesn't do aomothlng." They are
-Carrlabrook Castle, a prlaonor, atone and
to p"ay wJd me plUy wo'm."
!or Florid&. Ho was In atraltonod circumrte.Uy pained, Some ol th~ could mal<e
separated from all the companions ol her
Every on.e laughed at baby'a a.nUcs over
stances, and had but a small sum Jolt Wh~n
youth, uoUl death set her tree. One morntho ftnest kind of a speech on charity and
ber newly-tound treaeure. But the lather,
bl.I Ucket waa paid !or. Put ol lhl.l he In1ihllanlhropy and klndqoa■.
Ing aho was round dead with her bead loanvested 111cracken, ud cheese, thinking tho> ,e,·er watchful, tollowod in a minute or two
Ing
on
her
Blblo
open
at
the
words:
"Oome
And along come the Samaritan, with coal
cabin !are much too upenslve !or hla limto •eo what It wna that the baby w~ playunto me, all ye, that labor and are haavy
dUlt Oil his taee and bands. He d-n·t
ited means. After a time hi.I crackers tasted
ing with.
ftat and atalt, and hla ch-., bocama ham
Alld, oh, how quickly baby wae ai>atchod laden, and I wlll give you reaL" Loving • worry a cent'• worth about wboee duty It
waa to blanket the borao or agjtato him·
nway lrom danger!
For there, &lmoat hnnda have eroelfd thl.l beauUtul monuand mouldy. To a,ggrayate matt.era, he was
ment which reeorda.tho lo.ct.
. sell about tho shortcomlnga 01 another,
obliged, threo times a day, to Inhale tho> wlthlfl roach of tho llttle hnnds eager to
W'o aro not going to linger here very
Tho drat thing I• to allovlate sul!erlng, and
.:aress It, lay a viper which had crawled
odors lrom the cook'• galloya, ·and the dolone-no one of ua. When tt come1 to a he aote and drlveo on.
1rom an old chimney near. SeWng a
llclous arOID48 drove him almoot tranUc.
dying dllY, aay■ the Treaeury, we want no
In this practical world one "doer" can
..-oapon, he IOOD kUled lhe snake, and took
Finally, when within a da1'1 aaU trom Che
"perbapees" up0n which to .... t our hope,
create more Joy and end more 1ul!erlqtlwl
It a.way lrom baby'• light, and returned to
port of deaUnt.Uon, he grow deaperate. Seea thouaand cauUou■ onaa, who hold bt.ck
but, lnatead, something 10 ftrm, eo truat•
lq the at.ow&td ~ a huae platter
bl.I 11oarl1 heart-broken child.
worthy, 10 t.bldlns that, IIM tlle lmmoT•
~"It wu 10111tbo4Talae'a 41d1," •
Bat b&bf~wu orJ1q with all~-- mlahL
with a tu:ltty an~ llz1IIP, 'lie wa,1&14h1D
OVE not the world t

Ho In whose hearl lhe love
L
--m-vanity has round .a place, abut,, out

T
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AND

need mere i115trucUon for' parents: they
It a. fRtber Lu Israel had a rebelllom aon. a!c ·abepberda nn4er the Chief llupherd. Ia
.PA. ENTAL RESPONSIBILITY.
0""'1 to be tausht concernlll& thelr .dutl.. , tb, father and mother laid bold on blm Ml the duty of a shepherd to )ee4 'h.lll
··Oblld~n, obey your pareJ>.taIn the Lord;
1e they
and
broua~t b(111out unto the elders ot hit
'nnd
the
.Jo,
have
tor
thet.r
chUdreu
ftook In and out, to di...,, t1u1111,a,,ard
for tbts tS right.· And, ye tatbers, provoke
them, watch o,~erthem?
not your children to wrath, but bring the.in. w.111prorhpt fflu.ny ot them to wtser COU- Clly, niul q.l tbe direct.Jon of the eld8t"I the
n,en ol hi• city stoned'hlm to death. (Dent.
Io thls charge .to the overseer o.t Ephesus
'
11p In the nurture and :idmonttlon ot th& duct toward their cb.tldren.
xxl. 18·21.)
Paul ssld be kuow that alter bis departure
Perm,t me now to eOumcrate some or~tbe
•
•
J.ord" (Epb, vi. 1 and 4).
u a hU\b&nd In Israel QUUUoned tho 1;rlc,·ous \rolves would enter ln among
reasons ,v°hy obedience Is 60 lmporta.nt:
·'Children, obey your parentlrln all things,
tokons ol hts wife's virginity, tbls trouble,
them, not· Si>'1Tln&the ftock, uci that even
obedlen~ to command.a
ror this Is well pleasl.ng unto the Lord. • Ftrat-Because
al8'>,
was brought before the elders ol the
among the ovirseera themselvff v.·ould bo
requires
selC•control,
and
thla
ts
aboolutely
"' Fnthers, l_)rovoke not your chUdreD to an·l3•U.)
city
!or
settlement.
(Deut.
xxl!.
n,en -who wou)d work r:uln to the flock.
cssruUal
.to
proper
gr0wth
,,and
developser, lest they be discouraged" (Colos•
Again, ti a man retuoed to take his broth"'\Vhere[ore ""O.tChye."
ment. He who would govern others must
SIU08 111.20, 21).
er's wife, tihis wtdow ca.me before the elders
So Luo elders are ''guaTdians'' placed over
first io\lern 'himself. lbero must be not
'rhese quotations. all trom the writings
and prosented her case (or settlement.
coa·s heritage to dtroct It a• shepherds do
or Pnul, sum up 4n a. clear, simple and sue- ""'nly the ublllty ·to control ~II, but the
(Dcut. nv. 5·10.)
L~clr docks. This ts their otllce. Ot course
habit m~u;t be ,rormed. Tb.ore must be
d nc:t way the I>:1.rental duties, together
Thus might be multiplied tbe duties or
U1ese overseers can easily abuse this relahabllual sclt-coiltrol. The body must 'be
with what p:'.lrents should expect trom their
the
elders
ot
IsraeJ,
but
th~
are
sufficient
L!c.n,
and thousands have dboe so, but tbls
made the rc.ady eervant ot the· wUI. • The
<·htldren. 11here o.ro two principal Points
tn s,how clearly tho.l they were the •• overdoes not change tho relattpn of tbe elders
which stand out prominently in the Q.UO• child who has not learned self-control at
to tho cburcb of God. Pa\11, In wr!Uog 'tho
home Is very apt to bo tho servant of. sc,...1-g"ot the people, nnd chat everybody
tattons cited: (1) Obedience on tbo, part
l~naw them as leaders. The system was 'J:!l)brews, say,s: ~ "Obe}'.'them that havo the
Ms passions, nnd his chnnccs· tor success
or children.
(2) Ca.re on the part of
t,c,.-auttrul, and the order perfect.
rule over rou, nnd submit to them, tor they
In the worltl materially lessened.
parents not to ange1· their children,
Thia work had to be done, so every city
watch tn lJebnlf of your souls. as they that
Second-Obedlcnce trains tho chtld to reHe says tho child ought to obey !\JI
needed
1t.s
eldersbtp,
it.a
"overseers."
shall
giYe account."
., '
parents, bC<..'ilUSO it ls right and wen P,lea.s- t:pect olbers. 1.'be chtld who hl'Ul been
But
because
the
work
crente;I
these
elders
A more sac.red tr\!Sl was ncve.r commlttad
tralned to Intelligent obOOlel'l;;'-at bome
lng unto the Lord. As n. roason for the
were they the less ·•overseers" or rulers;
to men than the superintendency of a •
will ne\•er be saucy to the old man be
J:SP<.-Ond
comm8.nd, he tJn~•s th'at thcro is
men with authority to do the work enchurch of.Christ, ani a more solemn re.Ia-·
meets, or sp&ik sneeringly of the untortu.:'
-rlnnger thnt tho child nrny ~come dlscour•
trusted to them? Thoy ,bad no authority,
t.lon was ne\'Cr sustained between man a.ud
natc. ,.
nged.
it Is true, Lo mnke la.we, but they did have
tr.an than Lhnt relation exisUng b~tw&en a
These two U1tugs---sclt-cont,rol anc;I re•
Now thnt we have brloHy gone over tbe
authority to rule ind direct the affairs of • ~nomber o( a church t'lf Christ~ and Its &1!oundatlon stones tn
nrntun! duties or parents und children a.s spect ror others-are
the ciLYa..:.cordlug to the directions or Ood. tlcrs. Yet this tr~t ts nearly unlversally •
character-building. They are fundamental
gh·en by Paul. let us turtber
enlarge
tl;us seeing that his Jaws were respected
b'et.rayed, and the relatlon has bee.n almost
n.nd
absolutcl~·
essential.
ur1on them, and thuA try to lndlcato in •
and obeyed.
.
.
1lestroyed.
A few words as to the second pO!nt which
:\ meager wny the responsible posit loo
This was Ood"s arrangement under tho
This orde-r ha&.been selected so long that •
Paul emphasizes: ';Fathers, provoke not
which the pare-nt holds.
' old covCnunt, and Ii ls not different under
w,:,, ha.rdty.rccogntze it as COmtngfrom Qod.
your children to anger, lest they be dls'l'he offlc<" or parent Is n peculiar one.
the ucw. E,•e1·y city bnd Its e?dersblp unThere Is not one member ot the church In
eouro.ge<l."' 'fhe word '.'provoke" means
·r,,e pfl.reut ts at flrst n mon'arcb-n.n absoder Lho old, and they ·•appolote4.1!or them
ew•ry teu that C\'On knows that auch a rein•
literally "to call rorLh," and in substance
lnttl monarch. He Is :ill-powert\11 so far
('lders 111 e,·ery church,'' and "in every
t:O11 should exJst.
Meu,~ gooJ men. h11.vo
-lhe Passa&.9 mc~ns that pa.rents'_should not
!'l~ Lhc tntant is concerned, for It ts clny
dt)'"
u11de1•the _nl:'W cov'enn.nt.
•~ minified the Importance ol the eldersblp
lrrit':tte
or
an&or
their
children,
lest
they
in the hnuds or a potter. But as the child
In t:ylng lo show that there 18 no ·•office"
Thus ·'elders" were introduced under the
become dlSCOunlged. Many parents should
. grows oli.ler the power or the parent grows
;u the church oCGoo, 1uu1In trying to get
New Tc-stument order with no new meanhave taken n year's coni:;tant training ln
lcAA:uul ICss, UH at laet the chJld is recr;d or "appointing elders" tbnt the very
ing lJclr.g &lven t~ U1e terµa, neither was
pntlenc•J bciorc tbey entered up,on parental
os:-nlr.cdby law lO ho Cq11nlIn power nnd
nny new relation given to these workers In order of God tn these matters I.a almost
duties. A few dt\ys ngo a lady WIUJ showanthol"lly to the pnrcnt. Power and rowholly
~lsrcgnrded. God's order Is in dis•
the now government or Cod. Not only waJJ
ing a boy how to cut brcnd. She was a
t'l>OllRlbillty always go tog.ether. and tho
rcput6 to-dn>< Let the "offlct1,. .take care
no new re13t!on assigned them. but tho
little
se,•ero
In
crlUclslni:
his
work,
and
more 1>0wer, tho gro1tcr responsiblllty.
el llsell, and let tho "appointment" be as
VOi')' same position ls gt \'en to them tbnt
,.,hen she wfts done tho boy looked up ln
f'\o,\•. since the p0wcr or the parent is alit mtly. even t.hen, be who scripturally octho Plders or· Israel occupied.
her race anti smlllngl)• sald: "You had to
moi,it nbsolute:. in !act, entirely absoluto
,:•uples a place la lhe P.ldersblp ot a. cburcl;l
"From :\HIet us be sent to Ephesus, and
l~arn how, ·did you n0t?" That struck
so frtr ns obetlle.1ce ls conce,;ned, 1l follows
cnllcd lo blm the ciders or tho church,'' n.nd o: Christ bolds the highest ~oslUon opeu
home. Tll'-' boy reminded her of w'bat sho
thnl tho responsil>ll\ty 1s equally groat.
to lhom Paul dcll,•ered one ot the moBL to man. He le a shepherd under tho Great
hrtd momonLnrlly forgotten.
\Ve nre" jusllfled, then, In saying tbnt tho
Shepherd. 1'ho rosponslblllty resting upon
.. sacred charges ever Sl)Oken to a. body ot
[ do no...,..l>cllevo
that parents cnu so gbvomco or p::i.rent is the most responsible one
ti:e, President of the United Stnies ts small
rnlc1·s, anJ. Jn this address ·he says, "Tako
ern the,il· child~t
the r:hlMren wlll
in the world. No crowned head can comcompaN?dto the responslblllt-, resUng upon
heed unto yourooh·es, ruuJ to all the flock,
ne,·er
l>c
angr>7
at
them;
but
you
can
by
pnro wllh it; no potentnto can equal IL
l:.lm whu ls ma.de an overseer (by the Holy
in which lh~ Holy Spirit hath made you
judicious manncement so control them :is
TheF.' :s also another JK.-CuUarfeature
bishops, to re<!d the church or the Lo.rd • l,plrlt) over the church ol God. He ta
to make them feel the ju.stlcu o! every
10 the parent.al omco whfoh is worthy ot
God's gua.rdlnn" O\'er humiln souls, nnd
which ho purchased with bis own blood,"
comm'nnd, punisl1ment or i}r1'hlbitlon.
uotlcc. Th~ J)arcnt must Judgo ..both bow
r 4.leslro to call attout!'on to• lhe word .. shnu1d he ruado to Coolthe grcetooss of the
'l'hcre Is u. vast dlt'torence In the nuger Lhnt
ho ought to treat the child. and how tho
work
and the- snc~..dn~ of hts trust.
.. b)sho~s" which occurs In this Q.uotnUon,
nl'lscs rrom a fcollng of lnjustl~A a1.1dthat
<:hilt\ VUF.ht lo treat Mm. Legally speak~
because it sets rortb the omce and relation
due to a con ff let or two wllls. - 'l'hn 'latter
Ing. ho must be both tho prosecuUon and
or tho elaers.
\Vebster. In deft.Ding the
ts temporary; the former ls np~ to be more
thl' detcnse. This question. contains tho
word "bl•hop.'' says, tr. his ftrst de0nltlon:
COSDUaI'&D
BY DB. S. W. RJtBNDON, OP
or less pcrn1nnent. Injustl~ makes a d~p
cese,nco of 1>nenlal responsibility:
How
"A spiritual overset'r, superintendent.
or
A.1J8TIN, T&XAS,
,.,.oundhnrd to heal.
sha11 I roar the child so that· \\'hen It
director." The Grook lcxloogrnpber, :rho.yreaches the :rears o[ nccountabiUty 4 wlll
These two things seelll to ba the kernel
e;·, In .!cflnlllg tho Greek word translnted • Query: Wll.l you kindly give your views
bo able to enter Jnto lH'OJ)errelation with
or. parcnta'l responsiblllty:
'1\, Mtttmnn1
"bishops" In the passage above, gives: ·"A~ on Hot,: vii. 10: First. Does tho nJ)Ofltlere•
,. Its fellow-beings, nnd exert all its power
ob~dlenc~ tbnt trains the child to self-con- ... ovcrsctJr, a mau charged with the' duty or fer to an endless priesthood. or does "ho
and Influence for good?
trol nnd respect tor others, to deal out
seeing that things to bo done by others ?J'C te.1.ch that Christ possesses end.less ure,
~trlct Juslloo that commands the child's
Pn.ul ltolps us to n.nswor this question.
done rightly. any curator, guardian or su~ and that. tberetore, all tho saved, by or
utmost rcs1>ect tor the par(!nt, ond <'Ultl- perlntendont."
He would haYe the child obey the parent
\Vbc.u the Old Testament
lhrough tho priesthood, Will be given the
vntes the feeling of symp..'\tby nuil love,.
;,in all things." Dul wh>' insist so strehwas translated Iulo Greek (Septuagint ,•;r· • power of ecd!ess life. (2) Will the priest,..
ELhnn s. Smith,
uomlly on tho mnttcr or obedience? Ia
. slon) 1._hewcrd translated ''blsbopS," ln
hood or Jesus end when be delivers up tho
thcro not danger that tho cblld's .tndh•lduActs !(X. :::swas used In the following
kingdom to the Father?
RELATION OF ELDERS TO CONGRE·
nllti• w:n bo partly destroyed II strict obopla~s:
Judges ix. 2S; Nehemiah xi. 9, 14,
Answer-The
passoge In tho Rovlslon
GATION. 2
7
dicnco Is insisted uf)On? Should wo not let
22; 2 Kln&s xi. 15; 2 Cbr. xxlv. 1 , 1 • reads thus: "And this ts yet moro abnn•
U\" ,J, N • .,_\..Ill1STUO~O.
.nnture ,have he.r wny and glYe Usa "n.atThayer declares 1hat the word has the same
dantlY e\·ldent, lf atter tho ltkenesa or
urnt'' child? ~rhese (llle6tlons force us to
comprehensh·e meaning In the Greek writ~ :\lelchlzedck thero nriseth another priest,
In my a..rtlelo, "God's Arran&ement the
c.xnmlnc more closely whnt is implied by S:lme," it wns shown tbnt the work or lngs from Homer (900 D. C.) -down.
who '.beth heon mode, not alter the law ol a
obedience. It. implies: (1) Some one wllo
lsr>1.eluntler Moses created "t-ldors," "capHcncc'·1t is clear that the Eplscopt n.t carnal commandment, but alter the power ~
has the l"ig11tto commnnd lt. All society,
t:l.ina," "omcers,·· or <;beads" or the people.
EpbcsuS were suporlntendcnts
or guarot an Indlssoluble•ii!e: for it Is witnessed,
tu every nge and every clime. grants tbls
J\S stated Lhen, whe-n Israel WllSestabllshed
Thou art a priest for ever a!te.r the order.
dlnus (maae by the Holy Splrlt) intrustcd
right to the parent. (2) That tho comin PalccUno, e-,·ory mnn belonged to "h.is with the duty or seeing that thA work done 0 : • Mclchizedek." I think It tca.c.hes that
mands shall bo in nccordnnce with reason
city." null the ciders of e:ich oily were the
by the church at Ephesus was done rightly,
Christ poSSeesed the inherent quallty of
8nd intelltgence. In nges· past society ga.vo r·ulcrs or tho· city, "tbe bends" ot It. All
according to <he Jn,v or God.
nn Indestructible life, and that the qoollty
tbe porent the right to treat the cblld lu
natter, ot disct11Hnc, trouble and dlssn1ts8l.,,cause or this sacred ttust committed
or his priesthood was the same. Coming
\V ai.evcr mo.nner ho wished. There were facLI0n of wb:1te\'er nature cam& Into their to them, Paul gave this timely charge, and loom God, being In tho beginning with God,
r.o strlctlons pln.cea n1>0n the parent In
hunds for scttlc,ment~ It all the congregaIn tho cbo..r°g:c,iLselt
there ls revealed the rep and being God, lnsurt-a to him this tndeMB c duct toward the chlltl. But in rctions errel1, ~inned lgnornnllY, when the
latlon and" "'Ork or theao men. Paul cnlls t.lructlbld lite, nrid or coul"Se trOm him U!e ••
<·ont yet rs i.l~e law has stepped in In desln was known, the nssemb_ly ottered n. sin
the church Itself "tho 0ock.'' and admonishsaints will Inherit oll things. (2) I supfense or the child. and In m·any, If not' :.II, cf'l:erlng. Th<"Ybrought this offering before
es ··tho eld~rs" "to reed the church,'' ,thus
r,:>Sethat all separate existence, domtnlon,
or t.ho St:ites a parent mny be prosecuted
the tenL o! meetlu_g, and the lc-aders or the
giving them the relation of shepherd to
dnt)' and. pD\\'Cr will end ·when the purpose,
for J;T()!Sneglect or, mnltreatment, and in
;-,.ssembl)·, "the elders," laid their •. h8.nd9 Cock. Peter asstin.~- the snrue relation ln tho
c.f the sepnrntc exlstence is accomplished.
some $Wes, -as In _Minnesota, the child
exhort.atlmi to "t~nd the flock or God which
Jesus commenced this sel)Qrate ox:lstence
1:pou the bullock nod deHve1·ed lf"fo 1he
.:...cnn be takon away from the parent. Theso , priE"~tafl a saCTlftce for the _whole con1relt.. make, a way by which men may escape
is -nmong you, exerclsing the oversight
laws u·ndoubtedly tond toward a bettor and
;;atlon. (L(:-v. iv. 21.) •
... unwllllngly, according to the wll) of denth and whon In the wisdom of God, bis
more lntelllgt>Dt troot.mcnt ol children by
It· a mnn slew hls . ne!gbt-or through
Ocd .. •.. And when' tbo cblof shepherd ' n:l .. l~n bas laat~ci sufficiently long, nil bu•
the parents in every -respect. .
!Jntred •nd fled unto the city or refuge, tbe
sbaH bo m:inltested y,e ahall receive the
man and mnterliil aftalrs 'Will cease, the Uvbis
cJty
sent
and
"fetched
him
c-J(le:-s
\,)[
·c:rown
oC glory that ladelh not away" (1 Ing and th~ dead will be Judged, tbe Devil
But all lhe lc&lslaUng Imaginable wlll
thence,"
!lnd
delivered
-blm
JQ.to
tb&
hands
Peter
v.
4).
'
•
-<leath-wlll
be put u.ndortoot, and tbe
never make wlso, dlacreet parents. They
According to Paul ftlld Peter, the elders
ni!liSlon ol Jesus ~Ill cease.
must he produced in some other way. We • oi ~be aveni;:er o! blood. (Deut. x!x. 11, 12.)
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COGITATIONS ON .WOM~·s
wo~ic.
Acta II. 11: "And your son■ and your
<1au&htars shall prophesy.'' Acta nl. '8:
"And

the same man ha.d tour

v!r&lns, which did prophesy.''

daughtors.

They were

Ji10Phot~eB. female Prophets. "Prophecy:•
lho foretelling of such future events aa
were beyond the reach ot human sagactt,y,
and which therefore none but God could

LEADER

church.''? "Wbon the· church baa come ti>gel.her In one place" (v. 23).
-1 Tim. II. 11. 12: "Let the woman learn
tu e\leoce· 't!lh sll subjection. Bu,t l·sutter
not. a woman to teach, nor·u1rnrp auJhorltY
o,·e.r the m:..n, but to be ln Silence." This~
me:ins in ; pl:ico or learnJng, or to learn,
and her restrlcUons mnat not be Inter•

~

THS WAY.

that Bro. Sommer ud the rest ot ua bundred and fttty brothren b&V<' a blJ wort.
on our hands• I gave the fftrlNS concern~ht congregaUone numbers only about 176 !~gs~~~ 1!;:1o.~~~l,:p~eo~:\:~:i
1
1:ersous v.~htch, with. a very rew scattered
tmrtson witb tbe ·rcat or the United StAtea.
br(>tbrcn, constitute th8' number, o..mong and I now wl&b to s~ak ot t1'~ State ot
:.bout ~b: mtlllons ot peo1>to,of those that
Rhode Island. For- tbt same a.mQunt of
II
travcllng expenses (or tor Jess. r tblnl(. aa
are wt Ing, or that do, worship God with•
r-aJlroad ca....,a.re ch..,per he."e In the 'Eut)
out the additions and Inventions- or men.
~bout eight Um~ as many peo~l• car. be
Fl\•e 'ol Lltese Uttlo bodies are here In reached In nhode l&lanrt as In the Slate
- Malnc, and the other on~ tn the State o( ot Tennessee, ~n which, I bell~vc;,,we have
thre~ of ,-•hie!>are old conrre&atlons, anti
three that have oome Into existence within
the la.at tew yea_rs. The member,ihlp or all

1;:::!~

protad so a.s to contradlct other Scripture.
and this must be In public. l! I under• rE<vcal.
stand this •1esson, what do we learn!
'"\VODlan bad power to foretell future
oventa, but neither women nor men have
( 1) Tliat women b.ad but have not power
Connc:Ucut.
~~\cm::ul~~:'a~rsR.~~~t
a;.. It~ ::
.~':.:;
such power now. 1 Oor. xlll. 8: "Charity "to foretell fllturo events. (2) That women
Count!ng both togethor, the six congremite tu Tennessee, a.nd -t07 ln Rhode
were' and 9hould be run or good works and
;mttons nnd the others thR! "-'O .terin dl·
Island, or a.bout twenty-two
Umea aa
»~ver falle-t.h: Out whelher the.re be-propheahnsdeeds; also. they did and should i~. s,reP.;p,lvc,thnre are ohty about thlrt; conmany as ron bo reat'hed In the Stato ot.
cies. they shall rail.'" So women have no
bor In the Gos=!, (3) Tbev should pray.
l,ansas, the -Sl~t• In which ai,oetollc
~ucb 1>0wer or work now.
Chrlsllanlty baa advanced ,.,, rapidly thee
,.
,
grega:tons. ot professed disciples In these
Acls b:. 36; "Now lhero w:lS at Joppa a
(4) •rhey should speak ln ·psalms, hymns
9lx StatcS.
IBlilt fPw ycat'{I:..a.net toward which 90 many,
ht rour ot these States, wlth 3 populn,tlon ,or our young prea<"hers ~eem to be bead1iic.
cortllln disciple named Tabltba, which by a'ilcl spiritual songs. by slnglng. (6) They can te:ich by slnglng.
(6) Aged women aro , ot about tour mtllona .. or pec,ple, there I& Al'\d not only hnvo we. the ru\vantage ot a
Jnte"r11retnllon is called Dorcas: this woman
1
was full or good works and almsdceds
uot. ouo congregntlon of apostolic 'brethren,
:::, ::~:::tbc~fn::n~~\
to teach the young women. (7) ,vomen
0bt~ t::n~!~:i
and In tho State ot New Hampshire tbcrc
with as in nil probability thei::e art,. not
which She <!Id," Pbll. IV. 3: "And I on• mny teach men, but not tn public, or when
ls not o,•cn a digressive congregatlou. This
halt 'a dozen places In that whole Stale In
the church has come together. (8) When
treat thee aloo, true yokefellow, help those
women which labored with me lq the Gos•
the <'hurch hos come together she Is not to
by tho way ts th~ State In which Ports•
wh1ch the goepel has been pre,a..chedby any
h
ed
b
h
one calling ·h:mselt • d!sclplc or Chrlat.
pel, wllh Clement also, and with others ~Y make spceclles.
ruout
ts Iocat , t e P1nee t at somo
In ract thls ts one great advantage-In tbe
fellow laborers. whoso name::; are in the
,vhat say ye, brethren?
tfrothe1 wr1Un~ lat"IY tn on~ ot our patlt'ra
wh<'le or New F.nitand a man wlll have
IJook of lite." Their v.·orks were anything
\V. ll. McVey.
' :;Yeh~~ t~~~ll'!!t~~l~;~~~l fuc~~;rPrn?t~~
nothing but sectnrh\nlsm to m<'et. There
thnt dlsclvles were rcqulrod· to do, except
A c"'E=N=T=U=R=Y=.S=R=E=C=ORD, Stlltes. In another· State, Rhode Island. • ::;~,i'~~~~~~•l~h~~t.'•;~eh~,i;;,i~ ;_',,~v~
tbc things which they (women) were not
;.11.erela only one oongrrg 3 t1on, and th.\L :1
Nore about. Ml)rmontsm tbau about tbe
suffered to do. '£heir good works must not
Sunday, March 6, will be the hundredth
~mall dtgrustve on~.nod ln Ver!)lont only
•.!hJ.lr'!hof Christ. \Ve can speak trom exLwo congregntlons.
ln th eFe ~I:< St:\tcs
perlr,ure. lo our O\\~n State ot Maine the
he lnterproted so as to cont.radlct any , n,~ulv~rsary of the !Olllldlng or· the British
t ben~ Is oulv i.qc._m:m. e·ro. Fred Sommer,
r,oopl'! art' surprlsln&ly ignorant or 1uch &
nnd 14,oret:;n Bible Society, an tnstttuUon
~rl1Hure.
•which
has
Jed-the
Vi•ay
ln
lbo
producUon
-who
la
wtth
Utt
'her('
In
Portland.
who
ls
hc'kly'of people. ,ve have here 1n the State
J Cor. xi. 5: "But every ·woman that
d~votlng his \,1lole time to prrochtr.g and
or ·~1nine al>011tClJlf\ thous!\nd townt1, cttlea
prnyeith w,ilb • her bend uncovered dlsbon•
and dlstrlbuUon or the BlbJc a.s n Book.
tcichhig !\postollc Ohrla,lnnlt~•. anti on1y
nnd vllJ:,ge:H. nml 1 roel very -snre that tu
orCth hef bcud: to"'rihnt is C\'en' all one ns r:erore that limo thC Bi.ble \Hts publlshed
one other ,te,•oUnii:.part ot hts tinw. One
near.Jy nln~ hundrrd or them they do not
t:·
1>rlvate
concerns,
and
prices
precluded
man
to
six
millions
oC
people!
Think
ot
knO\\ \\'.hal the Church oC Christ ls. or in
it she were shaven.'' ~·l'hls. I!! enouK-ir-J.to
It tor a minute!
Cun ho do the work ns
fttct, !n the most ot them, that tho.ro la
IU, possess'lon by "many. The orgnnlzaUon
show thttt a womnu has a right to pro.y.
ot the groot Society made It nrwslble to
It ohugbt to ~,·~dNone.~~ l
such n lxltly. I could write much more,
Bph. v. 19: "Speaking to yourselves ln
,,.,,..
T ere nre n ew Bn,t nod ir.ore peor•l~ pro\·lng this r!l<"t1r space would allow: alao
J>Sulms and ·hymns and 8J>lrltual songs, iutroduce 'the most approved appliances
thon !n alt rht? St:-\tM lo~ether o! Kanf-39, showing how uooi>le have come, to ou.r city
kr the productlon'"ot the Bock, as well as
Ne11rugkt1.,\Vyomtng. Montnnn.. Utah, Ne:md to om· Jillie coniregallon. (rom,J?l&eea
singing nnd mBktng melody tn your hearts
It
vadn, Ida.ho, Oregon nnU Wn,h_tnl,rton. Do
n<'arly two hu1H1red mtles, ono hundred
to the Lord." By reading verses 22 and 23 lhe b~t In.cllltlee tor tts dlstrlbutlon.
was mad~ as. cheap ns possible, and was
tho brethren Jn• t.h<:~ twelve StatP.S ll!tnk
.1nd rorty m11<'!i, olc:hty•ftve ·mllfWf, aud
you wlll see that both men and wdmon
one mn.n woulc] be :.-.ufficl~nt ror thE" work
,1ther distnn<'es awny, to obE>yt.he gospel,
ar8 addrcs_sert. So we conclude that women glv~n nway where poverty Provented its
U1ere? The numbP.r of p~ople to the squnro
t:1howlng the nl?('d ot workers hero. In tbla
p1rclinflc.
Durlog
the
hundred
years
the
mile
In
the
Unlt<-rt
Stales
10
nbout
twe1ltyflE-ld. The qu~tlon ru:i.y be naked, ,1 '\\"ba.t
should sing, by speaking, not by pla)·lng.
174• ht
Society
has
Issued
aod
distributed
1S0,000.ftve.
In
·New
F:nghmll
it
lt!
nbont
fff, 1>clng dont'?..
Wlti.ttn the Inst live or
• t:ol. Ill. lG: "Let tho word o! Christ dwell
31
st4
th8
COOcopies ot the Bible. tn 3i0 Uvtng Inn•
Ma!.sachuseLls it ts ~· :wd tn
E-lx yen.rs the two old congreg.i~ons here
te ot
In yo111 rlchly; in a.ll wisdom teaching and
guages and dialects or the world. What
Rhod~ lsla:od 407. The only Rtates tb3t
In Malne have bcCln lhe means o·r f)rga;ltz•
ullmontnhtng._ one anoLbct· in psalms a.na
come :rny whore near thJft In po11ulation to
!ng or bel1,lng to orga.nl2.c the other three:
this moons, who .. can say? Twelve years
the &Quaro Jl\lle nrc- Mnrylnnd. wl1h 120,
nnd now- e.'\ch yenr we try to hetD them
hymn1:1 aud splrJtual sonss. staging with
n.nd Pc.nnsylvanln. with 14o. bt'Jth or. which,
l"Yi:._cn<ltng
r,oa·aomc, brother rrom the West.
luter. in .istG, the .American Blblo Society
&r:lco In your hearLS'to the Lord.'' AVomen
nt a hlg expense. to hold them a. meeting wns formed, and It 1has distributed 72,0QO,- ea1lccl'.l.lly th e en3t rrn Jll.lrt ot PC'ntisylCCl't.alnly ure included .here. l! so, they
C•OO
copies or Scriptures. It might almost
\'iWln. aro 1'n about ns bt1<1n COR<lltlon os
ot lwo or three weeks in th~ tnil, wltb Uie
have n 1·lght to teach und admonish; but
8
he said that tho combined Issues ot the
~~Japo~<~o~: ~~e ~~= ~....l~~~!R~!,f.h~:
cxc;<'ptl9n ot oue place near Portland th.at
iL ls lo l>cdone in psalms and hymns and
•..,,
we look ·3.fter all tho ti.me. There ls not
L\'."O
soe.letles
cxcQOd
those
or
all
other
•
the
only
ono
that.
comC'8
o.ny \\'here nc.a.r very mu('h gulnf:!d by this way, from the
s1>irltuul songs, by singing, wllb grace tu
th
l:coks, and It lllllY be said with some con:,
•· ~~w EnglaDu Sta.tcs.
fRct thnt whllt ltltle tmr,!"<'oslont.a made
th'lh' hearts to ~he Lord.
fidence that they exceed tbe circulation o[
New Engla nd has lorty-<>ne cities, with
on~the l>OOPIO
I• nearly nu torgolton beover 2_5,000popul~tlon, In. thirty or ,~h!ch
~ore the meeting the next year, :\nd the
Titus II. 3-5: "The u.gcd women llkewleo,
nll other books containing each -a.a much
tt ts sate to say a1W>stollcChrlstlnnlt) has
Huie lx>dlt'.rh.ivt> not mon that are ablo to
lhut. they be·1n behtL\'iOr as becometh holl•
1,rlnted matter as the Blbl& colltnlna. And
ne\',~1"t>oen~reach.rd. It h..ns279 citli!:s with .. :n)struct, a.s.ehou\11 lle clone, <luring the tnove1 3,000 popu1ntlon, an,t thous1nds ot
t"n'enlng. Umt~. As yet tbE>yhav~ not had
nesti, not false accusers, not given to muC:11 yet. the publlcnttoDs ot these two eoctetles
those
or
other
pub•
srunller
1,>lnccsin whkh n,_opreacher or
th~ t~achlug themScl\'es tftat they should
Rrd
~1IJ)Jllemented
by
wine. teachers ot good tblnss; That they
st
th
lishers. Tboy do not Include tho-Issues
<" church ot Chri • whelber IO)'al or
luwe. For thnt renson we are going to
teaCb the· young women lo be sober, to
.
otherwlae, hRS. ever,,. vrea.chNl, 1vlth pos•
try nnd m.oke nn extrn effort tbla year and
ct the Oi:ford presses. the Bagster, the slbly the except!cn of or.o hundred places, 1-c,e If a man can not be ke{'l here tor six.
love their husbands, to lO\'O tbe1r chudreu.
1
and I thin~ that >B putt In! It lnrgt!
Eyre and S1>ottlSl\'OOd companies. the
111onth,,; at lenst. In which time be wJU have. ,
'.10 be discreet, chaste, keepers at home.
Pott Young ComJ)any, the Holman ColllF..or a il-.e~ccot r~re ",1or. l>?°l>l1?
can bo opp0rtunlty to vhdt the little bodies aovP.t:Rl
good, obedient to their own husbands, that
p:,ny,
the.
denominational
publishing
i:eru:,ht.•clin Boston and, lclnlt) than ,tn the
limes besl•le& the me:cUng In the tall and
the Word ot God be not blasphemed." This
•• 1
,
wholo St.ate of either Cnlorndo, Callrorntn
i>erhn'vs to stnrt lho work In 90111
/ new
houses and all' the others. ,vhnt a ,story
or Ncbraskn.
.
.
pince. It ruo.y scom :l smull thing to brethshows how aged women should be, and
these
tacts
tell!
And
yet,
somo
simpletn
tho
Unft~
Stal"'S
there
nre.
ac<'ordlng
rcn
w'hcr~
the
cnuse
of
Chrlst
is
stroDg
that they should be teru:hers, and their
to census, about ll.001) coucr<'~atlons or. ror •u~ to look :i.t It as a Mi;- thing to ha ~
minded person has lnLJmated that the repupils are the young women; also what
th e th11rcb or ChrtSl: l!lnt IR. CQmitln~ an
Hgton o( the Bible ls waning, its power
a~an tor six months steady, at work be~
they should teach tho young women, and
that claim le be •ucb •. Thut la about ,mo I tho can•• c,f ~postollc Chrlstlonlty hut
vanishing!
to overy 691 perso!1s. In N.. w England wo
.v.:by. l uudcrstand that hero is n. work
fleet carefully on ,1that 1 have wr-ittt\n
th
0
!or the aged women, and not tor men.
Jr~~~i1~:e:
!\t:e
nncl then see whnt you tblnk.
#
FACTS ABOUT NtW ENGLAND AS A
worse. let us look n lltll& tn.rthc..r. Joining
I. hartlly know when~ to stop, there it so
MISSIONARY FIELD FOR DIS,
Act.s xviii. 2G: "And' be began to speak
right ,.,, to New En~land 1, the groat city
much that might he said on this tm1><>rtCll'LES OF CHRIST.
boldly In the synagogue:
whom wbon
of New York, with about lhrro and a hall
ant matter, but ror fear that ovfn tbla
mllllona or people, wltb no :,,p,ostollc conmuch may seem too much, by our broth.ten
\Vhilc we rcallzc {hat there are many porAquila and Prlscllla. had heard, they tool<
gregnllon. and only three or rour ot tho
the editors, to publish on this one subJec1,
tions
or
the
United
States
destltuto
o[
the
htm unlo t.hem:· and expounded unto hiu1
l WIil <lose tor thq present.
other kind. Then 1olnlng right on to that
tho way or God more perfectly.''
Hero wo <°;ospel,we deslro to aet befor& t.he brethren
Uut before I du so I wish to refer any
is tho StatE' o( New Jersey. with ·nc:irly
some tacts a.bout "the c"ondl(fon or one por•
see t&lt.t a woman has n right to. teach a
brethren that might want to have other
two mHllons or poople, n.nd only one llttle
body (I think) of ,i-tollc
!laelples. Then
c,·l<!en,o ot_thcso mnllors to Bro. L. F. Blllion that wo think wlll greatly Surprise
mod urlvatelY.
lmmedlately Joining thnt is th• great oily. tlo. one ot the editors or the 0. R .. and who
1 Cor . .<J,•; 23: "lC tboretore tho wholo • those that may not already be acqUalnted
or Phlladelpbln. \'tltb ovor ~no mllltcn pco.
l think ls well known to a largo part or
church be come togctn·cr 1n one place." • with them.
Some tew st.ntcmcnts ha\•o
pie. nnd only two llttlo botll"" of dl,clples,
the br.ithren In the United States. Before
Verses 33·35: ''}~r God ts not the iiutbor
f.om time to time round their way into
numbering o.uly :,,bout ,;ovf:nty-flve mem.
m("lvlng to Pennsylvnnla, where he now ts.
and Is connected with one of the UtUe
llen1 ln all, lf I r<'membcr correctly.
vur rollglous pnpers. setting rorth tho state
of eonrusloo, but of J>Qace: as ln all
Thus we have here on the etistern Ct'ast,
bodl~ that 1 SPok~ of tn the ctty or Phlla,.
• churches or the saints. Let your wonicn
o[ apostolic CbrlsUanlly In the Now Engnot countln~ the tiaete·rn counties l)t° New delphl.:t. hn ltved aud prCRcbed ror the 000 ...
keel)·sllence ln·the chur£hes: tor It la not
land s,;tes. but tor some years I, with • York J.nd Penusylvantn, abcut twelve :nUgrpgntlon here in Portland. Al~ to Bro.
permlttod unto them to _speok; but they
others, have rclt that 3. plain statement ot •Hons (12,000,000)ol peoplp, ~r one-•~lxth or
CJ. G. TaylOr, of r.oulsvlJle, KY.. now workIng tor the Plum Street con!:I"!gntlon of •
t:.ie condition ot things here ought to be, "\he l)Opulation or t.l>e Unlt<'<lStates, iylth
are commanded to be under obed..!ence, as
only alJout ten little con~regattons, with
D~trolt, Mich .. who has labored here ~t two
placed o~rore the broth~rhood at Jorge. For
also saith the law. And tr they wlll learn
about 260 members, to uphold tho. ancltnt
,urrerent times: Bro. C. S. Black, or Mllllany thing, let them ask their husbands at
this reason 1 now ask the careful rending
ordcr or things, a.r.:donly one mn.n devoting
tone. Ind., who Jived heN' several years;
homo: for it ts a shatne'ror wom"en to speak
ot the following tacts, which I shall stnte
MS whole time to prea'.-.:hlngnnd ttitcb1ng
Bro. ,v. F. CIJne, or Rl1mni-ck, 111.,who baa
held meetlnl!B here. nnd Bro. Austen Somin ihe 1•burch." Verse 23 shows a mee'Ung
n• ~lalnly as possible without going 'l<10 • these twelve mllllons of poopJo. In Phlladqlphta. tnere are severs.I brethren tha.t are ~ mer, ot Inlllanapolls. Jnd.. who was here
or the whole church in ~n.e place. Verses much Into ~etall.
capable of spAa.lt!(lg be.fore public assemlllet yt:ar. Any of th.es~ b:-ethrt'n, I think,
)3 and 34 show that tho husbands wero Jo
TM figures I glvo will be trom the cen1.>Uee,and lbnt arc dti.votlng pnrt ot their
wlll b.;) pleased to gh·e nny lnfor.matlon tn •
'sus of 1900 ns noo.r as poSstble. The slx
let their women keep silence in all tho
time that way, but. nm.,ng all these tw<!'h-o lhot>e matters that might help the cauao
.
mlllton~
ot
people
there
are
only
about.
'h~re
tn New Engl!ln<!. Any brothe.r wantcl,urches or the saints (In spooking): "For
New Englan~ States bad at that time about
s13venOr eight, or ~s~lbly n dozen, that arc
ing any other lntormatJon wtth Te,ard to
it Is not permitted unto them to speak."
six million people, or about one-twelfth
devoting any purt ol tholr time to 1>ubllc this fteld may write to me If they care to,~ ,
\Vby? ·•For
Js a ah&Dlefor wOme1-to ct the Populatlon or tbe whole United
.-pe:,klng as preacbel's or t•Mh•rs.
nr to ilro. Fred !'omlnor.
Stales. There are In these six Stales only
speak 1n the church." Wbere? In the
Th""6 flgurc.e ran:r •""m Iorgo, but they
W. B. Bouaton.
aro tactll nevortheleaL Do you not ~hlnk
Portland, Me., So Oruy Street.
cburcb. What does Paul "mean by "In tho
sl~ (6) ,assemblies ot the church or Christ,
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m11.y-be living while dead, or dead while
bcl.ng, auscepUble ot conscious ulste.nce,
Immersion la·b&pt11m. At that ume the
living. All Ille ls trom •God, !or he Is the
BY itRI, A., r. J AUVlS.
separatl'd from, hence, over and above hla JlapUsta bad no more Intense antagonl.ata
ft•;.rntaln
or
ure.
•
All
creatures.,
hence
from
3!\lmnl organism, tho Bible ts wrong, and than the Preab)'leo'lans. Even. now the
~. aweet &nd bleued was the dat
tb13 t1lly insect up clO/man, are dependent
atheism I.a rlsht.
, Wllen II.rot by blood divine
Preebyterl&a "1t&ndards" do nc>t admit
uJ>OnGod for Ille 'This Is tecauae o! an
Man has spiritual wants. and In order
My eTery aln wu wuhed a wa7.
that lmmeralon u baptism. But there are
entire ~ependenco_ upon tho arrangements
to the meeUng thoee wantd a. splrttunl
And Chrilt the Lord 'waa mine,
not a tew among their people wbo ,wm ad·
o( God. The elements or lite are abundant
kingdom was called to~.
AD4 aweet and bleued are the do.71
mlt It, and now and then a 1111111.ater
darea
everywhere. There 1s Ute tn the duat upon·
Aa wo have- seen, tho Ille within the to prectlce lt.-Jo,urnaJ and Messenger.
Tb&t b7 hla ~ he gl••··
which we walk, Jn the water we drink, aiid
).Jrovlslons ot earth can ascena no hlgher
M7 ooul doth oyerftow with pralae •
in lhe al.r we breathe. In order, however.
than the animal organism of man. but trom
Becauae m1. ll&Ylor llvea.
to the proper utilization or these elements,
SOWING AND REAPING .
.that ruuat descend Into the duel
.-<
HJa rraoo
dOt'h meet my every nfed
i,y any-cfeaturo, they must take torm In or- -~ Why a splrltual organUatlon? Becaus~.
January 2S I closed my meeting that had
In alckllor In pain.
., g.~nlzatlon. No form ot Ille ls round out of ns seen, t:be elements ot lite. In order -to
Chapel,
H• dotll m.r eoul on mano,ateed.
the kingdom to which It belongs. We 11nd utmzat!on, must-take torm lo orga.'nlzaUon. continued three woek~motb
I t .. l that IOU la gain.
mineral Ille tn tho mineral klngdom·, • tlll'd Th(s IS. demonstrated In all 1be kl~gdom~ Washington County, 0. As Bro. Edwards .
has alread:,, reported the succesa o! the
ft• put mu1t eTer be unchanged,
animal life In the animal kingdom. The
I:!. exlatence.
The p-t
I miat bear,
lire within theoe kingdoms ls the .same, the
Tho preceding 'thoughts, properly con- meeting I wfu not say anything along that
TIie tutuN la In o~•• dear hand•;
difference being In the organlzaUon ln
sh!ered, would correct tho errors in tha. line. There Is as noble a little band oi
,uaclples at Ramctb as can. be round anyI tni!'t hu loYlng oaro.
which It takes torm. It Is, -hence, the Ute Christendom of to-day, tor • proper knowlwithin one ot theso ascends to nnd becomes edge ot these matters would bring man to n. where. They undllretand the Scriptures
Lno life wlthln another. : But, as seen, this
ADVENTISM EXPOSED.
rcn.ltzatlon of his eiiUro dependence upon Md the power ol Clod, they walk In lits
Ute can ascend no higher than to the anJ.
Part :a. Number V .-MatertallJm
l!u.mJnitd,
the arrangements of God. Such would ' ways and keep bis commandment.a.- 'there
le a nice band of young people there, sevmnl, but must return rrom that to the low-'" explode !be Idea of and do away with the
.Ulo Is lndestrucUblo; even l.n Its lowest
eral of whom are taltbto\ ChrlsUane, and
!orm Jt ts eternal It may pass from ono er. It man ts not connecte.i with a higher
!oollsb talk about a religion oc nature.
ear.t1est churclt workers. Everythlng was
realm, nnO.does not possess Ute above utts,
Scholton, Mo.
G. 11. ~ancock.
form. or manner ot orpnization
into
•lone that could bo done by the good brethanotbor, but can never cease. All lite ls he has no JJ,UScepUbllltlee above tho horse
ren and sl.sters to make my stay •am.ong
or the ox, unless It be ln,,mere organlza•
A HORNETS' NEST.
trom God, tor ·he ls the tountaJn ot life. It
them
pleasant and enjoyable. I certainly·
tton·. ln that evi;nt -he coul.d not· ascend
The Sunday-scb.001 Times has atlrred up
• we admit the destructlblllty ot lite we must
tO a btgher sphere than the ono tn wbtcb
a "hornets' nest," though the Sungtng • ••nJoyoo myself "'bile among them, '1lld
accept tho tollowlng;
(1) Life Is destrucI lully appreciate their kindness, I am
h• now figures. In that event, "let us eat
things aro moeUy of the (botue) "blue"
tible; (2) But God Is ll!e; (3) Theretorp
God·1s destrucUble. This wo can not ac• and drink, tor to-morrow wa mny not be.". order-that
ts to say, PresbyterJa.ws. A sure.
Last Lord'e dny I fllle~ my appointment
We have, however, a demcnstration of decade or two a.go it had a slmllar e.1:•
cept_ and can not, beoeo, accept advenUsm.
the ta.ct. that man ts connected with the
perience. For several years past it hae at Center Vlll•ge, Delaware County, O.
We here &Ive an extract trom a publlshed
Here we nave an old and well established
had Dr. Alexander McLare.u, of Enila.nd,
Sermon that we delivered upon a. tuneraJ • higher, the spl_rlt, realm. T!Jla is shown
oongr~gntlon, They havo enjoyed tho
occasion:
- hy the fact thnt the kingdom ot Christ was
as wrlter"ot lUI lesson expasltlons, and truo
labors of. Bro. Danlel .Som-mer and many
.. 'll a man die, shall ho live again?' All ootabllshed In behalf ot man. ChrlsUans, 't~ his convictions, the venerable CbrlsUail
,h,:nce, arc clt!zens ol that l<lngdom. This
scholar spoke ot John tho Baptist's "!m- •..)thcrs ot our ablest preacbcrS. They, too,
11'.Lturesays 'Yes.' And truly may' we say,
is a.ffl.rmed to the tollowtng:
"Who d)J,, mer.don tn the Jordan." Some Presbynt Center Vlllai;e, have a noble band ·of
Ir man Uva not again all nature ls a mlser•
livered UB out of the power ot darkness,
able abortion.
The animal looks down
terlnns "gOt onto it," and The Times _be- young dlsclples who are interested ln tho
nnd translated us Into the kingdom ot the
gan to hear from thom. _ Orie said: "We Lord's work. I am now In Ja.y Conuty,
upon the earth, gathors Its tood therefrom,
and with the gratlllcatlon ot Its appetite Ila Son of his love" (Col. l. 13>·
Ind., where I am about my ~'ather'e work.
denr that there was any lmmerelon 111the
h'!ghost aspirations nre &ratified. Not so
In John 111.5J\'C are assured that the now baptism or Jesus, and do not care to have This :.'Wlornlng'smnll brought me tourtc.en
birth Introduce~ Into the kingdom ot God. tho young people of tho Presbyterian
,with mnn. Ho stands orect, and looks
!etters. Tb e intPlllgence communicated to
q,lort. The richest treasures or earth can These passages arc parallel. They being
churches taught that there was."
mo ln some ot. thesu letto1?rsmakes mo
not aatlsly"bls longings. He looks forward,
glad, while somo ot Lhem make mo 8.ld.
~~~:;. to the same third ar& <Qua\ to each., is T::es~~e":ia:e~~!:a~~r=a~:!hth:I~:.;
and Inquires as to the beyond. Will he live
J have two bfuU14?l'Bln lhP. flesh, ·and. I
Josus says: "My kingdom ls not ot this
• 1n the beyond? Yes. Lite can not be de.
admlta that John Immersed. though It have j\tst received a letlter trom each of
..11troyod. Its nnnlhOatlon ls lmposlble .. Cut. WOfld" (John xviii. 36). H1" kingdom le a generally claJme that, suppose •ho did, It them. My- oldest brother's wtte has Just
kingdom t~at was established In ,the r~lm
down that tree with Its load of foliage; let
does not tollow that baptism eould not be tmftcred a paralytic \ stroke, -while my
~-ltere the sent ot government ls. Christ's
It decoy, and !Is Ille, which ls Its strength,
performed In any other way. It It 1s poe. younger brother, who ts about twenty-five
goes Into tho sou, and &lvoo to that soil n kingdom was est-ab11sbcdin heaven, when,
slble to do anything else, and CAIi It bap. years • old. has contracted consumpUon.
nmld the adorntlon of adoring nngollc
dOl!,blePortion of Ute. By cutting down the
But, thank Goo, Ile ls a Christian, nnd
Usm. thon Presbyterians must not lmmerae,
ha-sts, a.nd lh8 trlumpbaDt s!louts or the
tre~ you torce Its Jlte to change its course,
1.hey who are ~hrlRUJ\ns are sate wbelber
no matter what else they may do. They
but lt appears in other torms. Plle tho glorified hosts, they accompanied him to the
have fought Baptists too long to' give up living or dying. He 1s well educated and
throno
prepared
tor
him
at
the
rlght
hand
....
parls or the tree and burn it; a part ot lt
o. school teachor of \mor~ than ordinary
µow. Neither Presbyterl'nne nor any othgc,c,eup In vapor, and a part rfmalna in tho 01 t.ho Father. It ls, hence, not ot this
.t1blltty. He bus be,cn tor some time ene."8 have ever been able ,to nna a. Greek
wc1rld. God has arrangements whereby
form ot ashes. Do you think there Is no
passage wherein tho word l>a•pll:o ls u8'l<I gaged In carelully studying God's Word,
1,co91emay beeomo clti'zens of that king.
Ute In t.bo vapor that arises trom the burnand I had hoped that ere long I could lnwhile the. Idea of immersion, or the envel<!orn. But, In becoming such, their cJU• oping of tho body baptued, either literally
h!g 'heapf Breathe It and see. There Is life
juce lam to enter the Lord'e hllrvest tletd:
lu tho•• ashes, which i:oes Into the soil, zcnshlp ta trausfcrred troIQ,,_enrthto henven.
but we do not always r?.n.Uze our hopes.
or Ogu1'nt1vely, was entirely nbsent. They
"For our citizenship ls ln heaven; whence
and lncrenses the llto tbereot. 'l'b.e. part
l•'rom another, trom a sister at Blue Creek,
have tried to· make the word flt their
nlso
we
wnlt
tor
a
Savior,
tho
Lord
Jesus
t!iat arhee in the torm ot vapor ls taken in
theory, but they have trOQ.uenUy been Q., I learn o( the deuth of Sister Mary
by the lungs of other !roes and veget,ables. Christ" (Phil. Ill. 20).
Newman. wife of Bro. Mortin Newmo.n. ot
asbamea ot themselves, because Of their
Do we see the Ute ot strntlfled rock go
To tll.e Hebrew Christians Paul• said:
'Portsmouth, 0. Bro. aud Sister Newmo.n
!allure.
Into the soil, trom the eoll ir.to the vege··.nut ye are como unto Moui;.t Zion, and
Tho Sunday-school Tlmee defends ltael! wore my personal friends. Many pleaaA.nt
tnble, and from the V{\£Otnble tnto the anl•
unto tho city ol tho living God, tho heavonby quotln& Bible Dictionary, prepared by hours havo w!te and l •pent In their do•mal, and from -the animn1 h,to the man,
•~~ Jerusalem, and to Innumerable hoots or
llgbUu'. Chrlsthn home. It .. ems hard
Dr. John D. Davis, Professor ot Oriental
'and d~s ml\n return to bis mother dust?
acgols, to the gcncml assembly and church
that on<'so young ar.d ui:teful as Sl!ter New•
and Old Testament Llterature tn Princeton
Thero is lite in hJs motionless torm. That
oi tho fhst born who are enrolled In heaven,
Theological Seminary, the headquarters ol man ~bould be bkcn away. Her body
lite goes Into the t}oil, back Into the- vegeta•
ond to God the Judge of all, and to the
Presbylerlnnlsm, the book beln& a.loo copy- sloopeth, but sho ls not dead; her soul haa
ble, and again into tho nnlmal, or back Into
spirits of just men made perfect, and to
righted by the Trustees of the. Preebyterlan . only Iott tile body and risen 11pto-a blgh'er
the soil. It Is thus soon that life Is eterJesus tho mediator ot the- new coven.ant,
Board ot PubllcaUon, saying: "The mode sphere to bo with Ood. ~•rom another letnal, even in Its lower forms. Then, what
n~d to the blood of sprlnkllttg that speakof John's baptism Is npt deocrlbed, but, as ter, trom a good brother and sister at
<th better thlni:a than that :>I Abel" (Heb.
• ls death? Are we asked tor a sclcntlflc
Jesus entered Into the Jmodan, It was prob- Scloto,·1lle, 0., I glean that Slstor Nogle,
xll .. 22-24).
answerf Such a one 1s at hand. 'All tho
a mother lu Israel, anti a .. tatthtul and
ably by affualon (pouring] or by Immerdaya ot my appointed time will I wait till
Why should a kln&dom In man•• bohalt
sion. .'. . The word ts derived trom a ,cnrueet cliurcb worker, hM gone from
my ch,mge come?' Dooth is a change.
be established In tile highest of tho spirit
tabor to reward. r wJll never forget ho1w
verb, b<1pti:o which means etymologically
When you deaden the treo you do not derealm? Thero can be but one answer to to immerse." The Times declares that
happy Sister Nagle was nbout tour yenrs-•
etroy lite, but It Is forced Into other chanthis question, and that is, becau.s~ h,...-1s "Profeseor Davis le In agreement with ago j\!ltep. amid the surging lee m th•
nels. Je.mcs says: 'The body without the
,~ormecled with that realm. ,ve could'"not
a:any CbrlsUan scholars, ot various d&- Ohio Rl<er, l bapUzed her daughter Anna
aplrlt Is dead?' There has been a separathink of such a kln&dom being established
uomlnatlona, In 11ndlng that the Prllll&l'y Into the Lord J"411B Christ. llother Nagle
ttoll. That. separation torced the change
for the mere animal.. Nothing abovo an
Ms o)l.ly gone to bo with God and loYed
n:eanln& of baptize Is to lmmorae, and very
tha~ we call death. When you chop around
an1mnl kingdom Js needed tu order to the
many who are not Baptlets agree With oncit not Jost but. gone before ... Sl.ster An~n.i
tho tree you· separate tho trunk and foliage
mPetlng ot tbe animal wants. A spiritual
Professor Davis and Dr. McLaren in be- .lnd her dca·r lather sh<iuld e.ver be talthlul •
t,-om the eource or Ille beneath. That
kingdom is necessary. In order to mecUng •ueving that John's torm of baptism was, to Ch11at a.ud his rburch, as was their door •
oci,aratlnn rorces the change that we ca.ll ~I spiritual wants.
All the animal and
or tnRY have been, tm.mersfon." alld,
dbud, so as to- mMt her .. over there." I
death. rs man Just the equal or the ox In suctal wants ot mnn are. pro\"'lded for ln
while the editor ot 'rhe Times 1111nounceo also lo.u n that 1'lY boloved tr lend and
Ille and death r No, Man possesses ll[e the mineral, the. vegetable, nod the nntmal •
himself a Presbyterian, It la hard work !or brother, Im C. Forney, Of 3clotovllle, Is
above the animal. He.being In a.l!lnlty with, l.lngdome, and the highest Ille possible tor·
him i;, ''deny that there was any lmmerdangerously Ill. Bro. ~'nrney Is a lovely
In the Image or, and the olfeprlng ot Deity,
the animal beln& ls attainable througp tho
sion tn. tho baptism of Jesus." He has
QhrlstJan mau, n.nd. has more influence
..iio ls spirit, In him ie spirit Ille. If the
provisions within these kingdoms. 'rheretoo much con.science tor that. ,1t can ~ot among, a.ud is tho. best teacher or, young,
--;lower t~rm of llte can not be a.iinlhtlat~d, tora, it man was only nn anJma1 being ho
b<· aald ot Presbyterians tbat they hate
people than any man I ever inet, I hopo _ •
•1'0 w19,
not think of the cessatl?n of ~ho wmtld have no spiritual wants; and. conBap~ts.
On the other hand, BaJ)t.lste •he will be restored to haalth aga.ln. 'l'heeo
blgb,r torm, a~d can not. unless we could
B:?Quently.a religious system In his be• and I'roe.yteriana are. often the warmeet
things all reinlna mo that " man Is born
<tll!nJior the a11nlbllaUon·orDeity."
half would not be demanded, for, be It unot trlenda. But, trad!Uonally, Preeb.r- unto I rouble, as th<\ eparks· fly upward."
In the absolute, God I• II!~. Upon tho
dcretood, a religious a11tem and a spiritual
terlana de 11,ot like the Baptist view ot And as Borns aa.ys, " !\Jan Is made to
j)Clrt,ot man Ille Is union with God, a.nd .kingdom le wholly tor aplrlt belnp. '11bere-baptln,.
It wu eYldent wllen the Weat- • mourn," and that he "no sooner boglns to
deathla atp&Ntlon trom..004, One, hence, rore, ~ It underotood, It man II not a lj\lrlt
mluta. _w,
ntuNd to &dJnlt lllat !In than he heslnato d1e."
0
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

Aa r wu en route trom Columbua, 0.,
on SUDday, bot 1be can be left alone all
day OD Monday.
•
to thlJo place {New ML Pleasant. Ind.)
on tho night ol ~'ebruory 2. I was \11the
ant nllroad .,,..,.k or my life. The train
Hind pastor• tell the cburobca tb&t the:,
on whtch I was travotlng ran lnto an
can not prosper without this hired man's
engine or a frolght train. Thoro. waa a
labors, thc•uglt they k1Ww thai tbo Master
auddon atop. a grating, crashing nolao,
made no provision !or thls clerical genUe•and a aUJl~en pitching forward ol all tho
man, and that through I.be labo1' 0( tho
paue.ogen; onto the floor, and all was ovtr.
~lsbol)ll and deaoons churches dld prosper,
ond that as lboy bavo nover prospered
No one· was RCrlou!l1Yhurt, but all were
pretty badly ahaken up and scared. Tho
since. Some ot us L~ ple&dlng that wo
1,ut the divine !urnlture to Ito plae<, an,1
paseeniter engine's pilot was mashed off
and It was otherwl•o domaged, and thtl' then give the dlvlno system a !air trial.
WIil all agreo LOthls? Why DOlT la not
sm0ldng car was so bo.dly mn.ahed and
this aa.ta?
brokon that both had to ho !ell on tho
scene of the wreck. I am thanktul to
No lm1>0rtant work, human or dlvfne ..
tho loving Father who .delivered mo from
has over boeu c!iirrled on without money .or
death In a ratlro.1d wrack. Tho Lord, la
Ila equlvalenL And knowing this, tha
• n buckler to th•m that walk uprigbUy.
~laster bas maM ample provision 10'1'lbla
Ho kocpeib tho paths ol Judgment, and propart oC the service. and churches ObaerYscrYoth the way or his saln-ts" (ProV:• II.
Ing tho d.lvlno nile are prospering and
7, 8). "Tho Lord la my rock, ond my
h'lvo plenty ol llnances on band tor every
lortre,,a. and my <lellvorer; my God, my
C'mergency. and to meet every divine rei::.tre.ngth, In. whom I wltl tru!t; my buck<iulrorucnt. Tlio writer undertook. tw-en\y.
ler, and the born of my saJvatlon, and my
five years ngo, to study out the divine
blgb :ower" (Pao.. xviii; '2). I havo regovernment, nod to set in order tbe thtnp:
ceived many lelltrs In the last few days
tbnt were wanting, and now he cO.nshow
that do much ti> dl1pol the gloom nod
you some prt1111)01'0Us
cllurche& which meCl:t
cru,or me along lllo's pathway. ·Many
and worship without rbe aid or tho blred
asking me <to come ru,d preach the Word
In t.l\etr respccUva communities~ :u1d r.reacber. and whose 10embel"a nearly all
many saying they approclnte my wrllln~altond
nnd worship 1Wt0rdlng to tho Book,
tn Ibo Lender nnd The Way. I reel m
nnd tltoy aro sondlng evangelists Into tho
weakness every time I und•.rtske to wrlto
rc&"louaboyond. But In this dny ol lnnovallone and religious loollshnoee this rotor tho rellgtoue pres!, and wero lt not
(ltdres
much tlmP nnd n great deal ot tea.cb1
tor such letters urgtng mo to ' wrlto
tcg acd working to bring a church Into
ollon," o.nd the holl"" ot doing at least a
the divine chnnnel, but It can be done.
llltlo good, I would leav& this matter ol
wrlllng to abler scribes. Let us nll do all
tho good we cnn, Bd ottcn ns ~•a can, and
as long as we ca.n, unUl G<id sb41l call us
to that lovelll land ot glory beyond " the
wreck ot mntt<-r n..11d~rnsh or worlds!'
My address for ,ol!lc time will b,. New lllL
PIOU3nt. hid.
J. W. Bueb.
February b.
WHEAT AND CHAFF.
DY A. Et.UIOIU:.

_ Tho measuro of every man's responsibility I• determined by tho abllilles given
• him.
A chain la no st;onger I.ban the weakoet
link, but the divine cbaln ol salvation baa
i.o woak links.
We road that God la lnftnlto In mercy,
but to whom w111 be show mercy? To the
man who Is mercl!UI to bla brother.
II eneb patron would got one now BUb·
scriber tho llst would bo doubled, and ll all
would make proper ottort, we would reach
that point In one week. Seo?
From our enemies. ralhcr than from our
friend,, we learn our tletccts; and .yet no
ono wants cuomles.
Bro. Slowgate-" l':.1 afraid they'll lot
tho "chu.r~ go c!own."
Bro. Faithful-"
I don't know, I'm suro,
wbat • they'll• do; but I am cortaln that
my part or lt will conUnue."
Somo late doctors ol tho law are going
shout trylng to blnd upon Christians tho
keeping or the Jewish Sabbath. L\!t us
•••·
Tho Sabb•th was binding upon
Jew& The la\\· was lu force from Slnal
to tho Crol!& But can th•ae men, who atlll
read tho Old Testamont w1lb a veil ovor
their t1Wos, allow wboro Christ COIDlrulllded tho keeping of the Sabbath upon Cb.rl.atlooa! pan they show wbnre the al>08tlea
,,nJolned It this sldo or tho Cross? Can
thoy show wbero one CbrlsUru, a&SBDlbly
obaorv06 this day as a day of worablpjuet ono? N<,*t.bey ~ft show one ,had.ow
ot such an occua.nmce.
" No, t did not attend the worship on
Lord'• day, You soo, w• can't all lnavo
grandma." But I dropped In· on ~<ondoy
and found grandma all alone-not
one
toul .. ...., on Ulo place 1t1cept her. Strange
that 1he can not ,rtay alone tor two boura

AND THE

WAY.

pamphlet. about S by 61!, Inell-, .., tllltt
ham.tell. M \."lidtors 1bonld not malre their
vlllta too l~nr," ls a. proYOrb I ICJ&tDed ,lt can be -Uy lneloeed with &n ONllmr7
when a little boy. rr,,n, tho Elementary
letter. Wo want OW' -d•"
Clo UM llberallJ', Aloo In their correspoo4Sl>elllnr Book. Sal.1 a nephew to bl1
uncle: 1 ' You b&ve moru con,era and SOGrs tboy can lncloeo QDO of tbOle lllUo One ol them can be sent with an ord!Du:,
than any man I know." To which bis
letter without additional poatage. Prl-.
uncle 1eapc>nde<I.N Oomot1 and coe.ra1
don't mind, but tho.e who worry ,a are the
! !Or 5 cents; U !or !5 conta; 100 tor '1-IO.
poall)llld.
comora and stay ens."
The moSt unprolltablo or these lone ao,ourne1 r. ~ tho tired Chrlatlaoa who,
t11>0nSolng on 1uch tourt, !eave t.helr ro-,
llgion behind them. The tolling ovangelat baa OlleJl been dLlconra&ed b:, the
nctlon1 ol o6mo ol tbeae -,ery tired dt.clploa. No;~hcy do not !eel Uko going
<•ul to-day, an by their docll.ntng to go
they hinder a p rt ol the family lrom altondtni the won1:blp; perhaps tt 11 mother,
who hna been all the weok a drudge, who
mus\ ;,lay to ontertalu those eas:,-golng
church mcmbora. Sometimes cbUdren who
aro out ol church, and who Juat then are
tht:. dcop concern ot tho parents. mu.st atay
Bl home. and keei, compo,oy 1or-"'theeeclover
klnlolka. II we will do nothing ourselves,
let us not hludor the work or others.

lllldvale. Ida.. Feb. 4.-1 have a nice Illtie homo I wish to 1ell, 80 that I can ct••
tho rest or my lite to preaching. My wife
and I !U'c alon~. and I can not le&Te her
alone, ao we wa.nt to tell, and go ud UYe
with some ol our children. When I ..,.
go at will I want lo go and preach !or
th06e that are not able to pay much. U
I can· so arrange my affairs I hope Clo be
able ro labor 80 that no one wm !eel unaer
noy obllgnllon to pay anything buruly a:t:Knses, u we will bave a lhlng ot oar
C11:'l\.. I have a beauUtut,torty•ac.re
bome,
with a splendid ftve-room cottage,
outbuildings. and ten acree ID a!W.fa.
Good acbool within tour hundred yardl. A
~=d congregation In the neighborhood
111
.. ta tho ftrat and third Lord's daT at oar
aeboolhousc, and the second and tourtb at
another achoolbouae three an.d one-half
rrlle~ away. A·ny ono wishing to come to
this part oC tho country can write me and
r wlll describe everything to them.
J. A. Jones.

some

PERVERTING THE SCRIPTURES.
'-IC Brother Vanboulln dcalrea aa unanswerable reply to the l1rat pert of blo article, under tho abo,•o boo.ding, In tho
Leader llnd Tho Way oC February 2, by one
who knew a llllle history, ancient and
The ronowlng books ·are from the library
modern, as well as Bible, let him read
ol a d..coaaed brother, wboae widow ulm
Brother A. CnmpbeU·e long apeecb ID the
0-..-Cndebate: oapoolally pages 292 and 299. us to aell them.
Rule oC the Turk and t..o Armonlt.n
SnbJool: "Jows," first edition, 1829. Brother
" Oh, I sbnll never nttaln to tho height
Crisis. Paper ...........
, . , .... , . , IO a
Vanhoulln, you affirm Paul did not me&n,
and power a.a a Christian equal to lb.at ot
Kubner'a
Greek Grammar. Sheep ... , 76
or, at least, It wlll not happen, aa written.
Paul or Stephen."
Porhapa not. Tho
Arctic
Exploration.
By
Dr.
Kano. 2
(Rom. xi, 25, 26.) Give us " good arUclo
vol. Sheep. , ... , .... , ........
, . , .. I 00
pony c~uld uot, under tho very beat treat~
on tho aubJoct, nod show Brother CampGuido to E'xocuto.1' and AdmlD·
mcnt, bccomo a draft horse; but tbo PoDY
b•U and Brother Wm. Ruble ("Letters to Ralf's
lstn,tors
of
Ohio.
Sheep
.........
, 46
u a necesslty In hlB place aa the coacll- Jowa and OenUloa"), that they were wrong,
Goldsmith'•
Ht■Lory or Englant
1,or&e I• ln hie place. God bas furnished
and wo will all nomtnato you a. D.D. I,
ZO
Cloth ..............................
('BCh of us with Just ao much material,
tor one, wlll not dlscuaa It, but would llko Goldsmith's Animated Nature. 4 TOI.
nnd an we :iro required to do ls to uso
to see you prove your poaltlon. It Is very
Sbeep .,. , ...... , ...................
1 60.
a!I tho tslqntl given ue. And thla aooma seldom you write anything I ca.n not Memoirs ol Robert and Jamee A,
to bo n ho.rd loesnn tor mnny to learn. We
Hal~ane. Cloth .........
, . . . . . . . ..
60
hearUlyf
o to, but bore, I believe, _YOU
nrr-, opt to look uoon tho man ot gla.nt 1n.. are wron
Memoirs or A. Campbell. z Toi. Sheep. a 60
C. L. Davonport.
telloct with admiration oa the groat oak or
carbo
le, Kans.
History oC the CbrllUan Church. BT
the forest. whlle we are but weak f,&l)llnga,
Jonoa. (1819.) ! vol. Hall loather, I 00
nod bocauso ot the great contra.st wo beReason and nevelallon. By MIiii•
1llll CO!IDEl!SI!R.
gan ............................
,.,
TO
come dlscourogod: but we do not atop to
Bro. M. c. Kurlees, or I.be Campbell
Leueden's Greek and Lalin Tesla•
ronsldor tho great obligation laid upon
Stroot Clturcb, Loulsvlllo, mad• a abort call
menL Sheep. 755 pp, ........
,....
60
tho mnn of unmcatured talents, nor tho
last wook, on hie way to Fayette City, Pa., Campbell on tho Gospel& By ~heartaches nnd tho trials, say nothing ol
Campbell.
4
vol.
Sheep
....
:
......
S
00
wbcru
he
Is
now
lo
a
meeting.
the persccuUona, ol th~ narrowmlnded who
Bualneaa Man'■ Law Llbrvy
and
continually throw obslrncUona In bis way.
T&
Bro. A. C. Jackson, ooo of tho ovang~
Roady Rt>ckoner. Sheep ...... ,.,.,
Whoro much Is given muob will be nlQnlrllsta of tbo l!lum Street Church, Otitrolt.
In order to got rid ol them all at once we
cd. (Seo parable or tho t.aleni;, Matt. :av.)
. ,n In a acrloo ot lnterc»ltug meetings With
wlll send the entire lot. h1 exp,-,
!!or
Ibo Vbowood ~Uulon, which commenced
$6Jl0. Who Is tho lucky man!
Some, obJG<lOn, to Cbrlotlanlty aay tho
on the 16th.
church ts only for women and children,
and tor proot they tell u.s there are many
APOS'IOUC IIISSIOIIS.
Our rtadera wlll regret. to le.arn ot lbe
more v.--owen than mc.n In the church.
aQUcUon or tho "ite ot our Bro. Caton,
WAON•••nJ.JIMOU.
The church la !or tho weak-minded. To
who R?mo Unto ago w:ie atrlckon with
Amanda $haffor, O...............
, ... 1 00
which a wom11.n TOAJ,,Ondedby aa.ylng,
pa:alyals.
•
B. '\C'.OntaB.
·• There ai-e DULDY
more men than -women
A
Brother
and
wife,
0
................
U 00
I bn vo a tew hundred copies ot O Morm the ponltontlary; I• th.ls becaoao mon
J. o. ¥T&BI.
are stronger-minded tba.u women?"
monism Expcscd" on hond 1 and toeUng
A Brother and wife, O...............
l 00
Tho main roneon !or tbe preponderance
assure<! that II circulated they would do
J. a. Btl.L.
ol "·omen in lbo church la, they are naturgood, we now offer lhom tor tlfty cents
llni. Aaa Davl1, Waah. ..............
, 60
ally more devotional aud eympathollc tbaa
per copy, which barely covers COlllol pub1 00
John <J. Targett, Ind .................
men, nnd It Is a ble,slng to the world thnt
Mary E. Vaodou•on, Ill ...........
,.: 5 00
licallon.
G. B,. Hanooclr.
lt Is so. It Is au.Id In lndla that one conS. R. Cl,\SIJU.$.
Scbnllon, Mo.
Yertod wc;mon iJt equal to twenty convertAmanda Shaffer, 0 ...... , ............
5 00
ed mco, and It la easily seen ,thy women
Shhnouaa. Japan, .Tnc. 28, 1904.
t&ADEB
:rtrlfD,
nro ol moro benefit to tbe church thlLI\
Dear Bro. Rowe:-1 am glad to report to
Amandn !\haffcr. O....................
3 00
llary 1:l. Vandeul<!n, m...............
6 00
men. Women eont...,,1and mold tho mlnda
you tt·.o.t we bave com.mo.need A new mJaG.
W.
Allbritten,
111
................
:.
1
00
ot cbllGren, and tndlrocUy they very larg0;- slon ,tatlon. The pl!Wo 11 <'8lled• Taka.
!y control tho church and tho world.
\Vo hrn-o now slxChrlstlan8 there. and they
Truly la It &aid, ". The !land that rock•
• 4Clt110WLl!DGMBNTS,
have boon asking to bavo tho Lord's Sup•
the crl1dle la tho band that rules tho
per, and, the Lor1 wllllug, we will have a
:Merlfun. Okla., Feb. 11.-Rec~l'fed from
world."
week's moetlng thftre. 1 11hnuh1have writ .. n brother ln Sedgwick County, Kan., by
Bro. Joaepb E. Onln, $2, !or which I am
ten tlto report tor Oeoembcr, 1903, but wo
heartily tbankfol. I am well pleased With
Many wealthy people, "8peclally women,
ba,•e 60 m\lCh sick?:~ In our hcmw. I shalt
I.be union ol tho Leader and The Way, and
go rrom !lome to h apend tbe ■umm~."
do so In two or three do.ye. The Lord. am_ well lmpreued with tho wrlUnp or
:-low Jl.11
reftnod, people lcve to bavo visibless you and goC<l !-.mll)' or the Lender
l!ri~.brethren
aftor wi:h~ ~.b~f.i°~ar:-4 .
tors. and going at tho proper sear.on· and
and Tho Wny.
Y?ur brother,
<t.ay!n,: a reasonable longth ot time and
Otoablge Fujlmorl.
strlvlci; to do tllolr duty wbllo on their
UIUmalhule, Ark .. Feb. 12.-Accopt my
Bro.·LA.rlmoro'a last aermon, "What Must acknowledgment !or $1, ae.nt mo tbrourb
sojourn, v1slllng ls both pleaannt and
the
Le&dor-Way oqlce. t received u from
I
Do
To
Do
Saved!"
as
publlahed
In
our
last
profit.able. Out na a rule the wost wealthy,
a brother, Blakemore.' Ark., tor which I am
laaue, blA been put In neat pamphlet form,
then surely tho lndlg<nt. do not care lo
. 'fery thankful. I am lmproYlng; the docand can be oNlored from tho Leader-Way
have their t.rlonda remain until the b&r·
tor think• I wlll be able for work bY
office. Wo bavo made a twenty-lour prire warmer weather.
rel ol meal and lbe cruse ol oil a:-e ox0, W, Wilker,
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th;t all .his dlselplee -were with him &11d
perhaps aome others, boatmen com,.-c:toi1.
-with· the vouel.
A Tale of Intrigue
'87. Such a storm as we bav~ ju.st ~poken
ITlJDIEI Ilf TIIB lfBW TEBTAJIB!fT.
:..
~!, coming at tho close of a ho( eultry day.
The WaYeswere soon. rai!'l,ed,on IO small a
By
ISAA.C
L_,,.ON'.
sea, .and tho hcavy•laden, decklesa vessel
l. Jan. I. Tbe Bo7hood Of J'Hu.a. Luka li. 40-U,
JI. Ju. JO. The PNachl11s of John Ute Beptl11,
was
soon._flllcd, or well nigh 1!.l,ed- 0 ft1Ung'...
ll&ll.111.Ml.
CRA.PTER VU!.
UI. ·Jan. 17. 1'be lhptl1m and Tamptallon or Jeaa,.
-with wa1'>r, so that It was lo groat danger
1
Alom.o Becomes an Infidel.
~! sinking.
JV. Jan~~~- ~ !~~~•,~~~tOd at. Nnar&\h.
Luke Iv.
11-10.
•
When Clarleton learned that Anon :Marla
38. A'tl.d no wonder that ho was ~leep. :
v. Jan. It. Juua Oalll Four Dlselplet. Lok•, ••
1,Jl,
•
\Vhnt a day ,It h!i.d been!
According to
Gerard had really abJurcd lbe world aod '
VJ, Feb. 7. A Sabbuh In Capernaum.
Mart" I.
tl-M.
~fattbew ho began the day In the midst of
tnken th& &al>Jeveil. be go.ve •her up as
vu.
Feb, 14. Jesua Por«ITH Sin. Mark II. 1-lt,
lost, and tried to banish from bis ~nd all
a throng, and wos so pressed by thoSQ who
Jn.
J'eb. !l. JHll9 and thl Sabbath. :M:&U,111,l•II,
lX, Yeb.18. nearer, and Do6H of the \Vord. 11.au.
thought of he~; but too d..-p!y had her
teslrod
him
to
work
mlraclel!
for
them,
etc.,
Yll, ll~tt.
x. Kareb I. Je.11111Oatmt Iha Storm.
Mark h,
tilat hif!' frio:irts, ..bls mother und bla brethlovely Image Impressed bl• "'heart of
ren," were anxious tor~hl'J health, and some be-arts." The vision ballnto.l bJs melan•
xr.. X•roh JI. Death of John lhe Bap1-1,,. (A lem~eranoe 1n1on,)
Mau. uv. l•l!,
said that he was bCslde hlmsel( In thlLt he
c!loly mlnd night ai'ld day. In hls t·1uiey
XU, JI.arch to. Jena
Jl'eed11 the Five Thoueand.
Mat.t. xiv, 11,n.
allowed himselt to ho so engrossc<l that he
snmoUmes she danced before btm like a
xnI.
11,larch a.' Jte•levr, Golden Tut.
Mau.. Iv, a.
Lad no leisure oven to «Lt. tt was tbe same
eunbcam, ratlt-ant with smiles as in the
day, Matthew tells UB (xlll 1), that he weot
bo.Jycon days of her girlhood-tlnon,
she
LHson X.-March 6.
rO the seaside and spoke the parables to th8 •would appear In sober mien, head bowed
multlt.tide which thronged biol there. How
down in sorrow, and clad in the gloomy
JESUS CAUIS THE STORM.
many mlraclt!B he had wrougl1t that., day
a~Ure ot the cloister, and in silence ·and
Mnrk iv. 35•41.
we ar~ not certnlnly told, but,wo doubt
sR.dnessturntog from him.
(Read Mall. vlli. 23-27;·Luko viii. 22-25.)
many. Yet the teaching wau an arduous
On~ night, after tossing from side to side
dny'.s work. and he had hardly ha.d time lo ~upo:1 his couch for many Jong and weary
Gold9n..Xcxt.-·' He m:\kcth thr. storm a
Et..t. tram morning till night.·
Unless the
hours, vainly strlYlng to Jock In obllviou·s
ratm, 60 that tho waves thereof nrc e.tlll."
tih;clples bad eometblng in tho vessel, there
P!umber hts feverish brain, be aroi.e tn
-Psa. evil, 29.
h: no!..'llnci to Jndicate that bP had tasted
dc.•palr, ssylog to himself, ••o, that this
food. It had been a day ot tutenSe labor,
}t')n.g, Ions- night were po.st! Bow tardily
I. Time.-ln thn nutumn ot A. ·D. 28.
or wcnrincss ond tasting;
what wonder.
t:ae moments ruh? ... ·Tired nature's sweat
SOR or Galllee.
u. Pla~.-Tlle
then, that us soon as the vessel was a.way
r~torer, balmy steep'-wherll art tbou!from the beach a~c! CJ.'.lletbtui been secured,
gone
'to lfgbt on litls unsullfed with a
INTROUUCTOltY.
he rcclinetl upon the cushion ln the stern,
t<:!\r.' Why not co-me to tho abode or
It was some months nrter the "sermon on
and was soou fast asleep. No doubt theY
rnlcery ati willingly
as thou seek'st the
the Mount" that Jesus, ha,•ing made one or
waited untll t.bey could retrain no longer.
,twclllni; placco of the happy? ... Shall
more circuits ot Gnlllcc, preaching and
Perhaps, in thelr engagement with the vesAlonzo ~leep no more? 'Sorrow murders
teaching as opportunity ottered, returned to
1;cl and their wntchrulness, they almost for.
slcel)--f51eop, that knits uo the raveled
Capcrnaum, •'bJS own city," nnd one day
gc,t tbat ho was there, o.r-thcl ho was ~ot
sloevo of care,' and poUrs tho healing balm
~ , '\"",entout, followed by o. great multitude of
eugngctl with them. But when thoy were
of
qule1 on ·hurt minds.' ... Anno. Marin,
people, and went up Into a llsblng boat In .1.t thclr wlt1S'end they thought of him, and
'tis thoughts of theo thnt cause my unrest;
'l\'blch he sat and taught tho l)<Oplo who
In the ru:.cltcmont sl)Oke to him somewh~t
thou, who wort my delight, tho brlgbteot
._,hnd gathered as closely ns Possible on lho rudely. "l'belr quest.Jon indicated petulance
star that gemmed my skies, klndllng wlUIID
shore, sitting on tho rocks and stones ,vblch
and impatience. They ought to ba,•e known
my heart the llgbt o! hope, bow hast thou
lined the beach. Ho WIUI speaking to tho
that, with the Son• of God on boord, the
fallen! Tho beauty of the fl.rma.ment bas
... l)t'0l)le in parables, and so presenting tho
s~lp could not sink; but they had not as
faded; the ornament or heaven Is gone.
__ things portalnl,;g to .tho kingdom o! God ~•et come. lo rocognlze hl01 as undoubtedly
Had
relentless death sna~hed thee from
that those who wero lndll?erent got little
the Son ol God. Ho was as yet a mys-: me, and the cold grave receh·ed thy talr
or no hlea from whnt was said, white tho
t.!ry to them, though they lov«l him, and
forn1, I cpuld have borne tt; but to know
thoughtful and Inquiring were put in a way
had great conndenco in him.
AH this,
'th.J!L.l>fvlle sycophant hath wrought thy
to hmrn not only how to understand tho
h-::,wever, wns -very .natural. It Is really
ruin, tbnt R cruel superstition hath fettered
parables then n.nd there spoken, but other
Jt1!it wh-at wo would ha'i'•e a right to e.1:pect
and led thee lo a prison more· dtsmti.1 than
parables when t.hey might lie spoken. MntCrom Rueb men under such circumstances.
tho ch1trnel house, touch~ me deeply."
tl:ew tells us that artcr speakhJg tho pnrn39. Ho spoke first to the wind, so that It
Unsettled as 'he wlUI In his theological
bloo or the sower, or tho Tares, and perhaps
"'as tnlrocdlntcly hushed, and then to tho
somo othora, he "soot .the multitude a.way \-laves, which olso would hn.vo tossed~ for a opinions, und never having been properly
establlsnoo In correct rcllglou• principles,
and went Into the houso" (Matt. xiii. 3G),
Ions time, and they were at onco calmed.
Carleton was prepared to gltde without an
and he cxJ)Oun<ledthese parables to his disIt takes se,·erol days -after a stonn bctore
crton Into do\Vnrlght lnfidellty. And oothciples; sllll we do not know that it follows
the ·ocean becomes calm. and so it would
l~i; e<rnld have tended more rnpldly to drift
tbo.t all this was dono on the same <lny.
have taken hours for this sea to have beh!m In that gJ_recUonthan the gross and
come quieted, but that Jesus hushed lt by- l'alpabl9 absurdities or Romnrilsm, aod ,tho
'E:cPOSlTOTtY.
hla \\·~rel.· lt was thlS stilllng or ..tho waves
c.orruptlon of the Priesthood, which he so
35. The same dC\Yin which he SJ}()ko·tho which proved the miraculous
power at
i:i-nlnly su,.; unfolded ·In the train ot cir•
parable or the Sower and others. Or clso
w':>rk.
c·1mstances connected with 1.ht alluring ot
·we hn"c to undcri,1,and that ·on another
40. Mutthew )lns it, "Why 2-re ye fearful,
Anna Marla to .the cloister. Not having
occasion, ·with few bcslcfo h.ts disciples, ho
0 yo of ilttlo ralth?" and Luke, "\VherO ls
l'C'fl~cted that Romnnlsm was one thing,
sat 1n tho ,•essel by the sen•slde and spoke
your faith?'' All Is to the same ctrecL They
;-nd ChrlsUnnlty anothor, he .turned awo.y
several of those parnblOS which ha.,•o gone
WHe arrnlcl, and that
because they st.ill
rt-om nl! rollglon, and nllowo1l cold unbcllof
just before. arid then. fl.t tho close ot l1ls
lacked faith In htm as their 1,rotector. They
to rast<m upon his youthful mind. Casting
dlsoourRe, the disct1>los pushed ott 1lbe boat
bu1 i:;een him work mlraclcs on otbers, .and ae-ldo revelation •tl.San lml,)Osture, ho grow
t:, obcdlonco to his command. Oapcrnaum,
tbcy wci·o ready to say good thlngs of him,
f:llt.t1le:ss toward God, and i<mt confidence
wo 1 romemb~r, was on the west side· Of tho
rtnd' yot Lllcy could not trust themselves in
le humanity, and soon abandoned hlmsclt
sl'a. which wns hero about six miles wide.
l:ls hands. They dl<i not thlnl'. of hlm aS"· • to Tf><:klasness and di~slpallon.
OrdlJmrlly the lake wns cnlm and pcaccrul.
d!Ylho when he wus asleep, a::i.:l thoy did not
but there arc.. on tho cast side In partlcutnr,
tl:ink· that ho could rule th!J waves, when
To tho troubled heart. the oppressed untl
goTgcs In the hlgl> llllls which bQrder It.
nwalrn. Thalr (-nith, which :l.t somo Umes t-:,rtnred mind, there Hes n. p0werful tOmoU:rou~h which tho wlncl somollmcs comes
th<'.v thought they hnd, now did them no
tatlon
ht 'lhe wine-cu[). Because It otterEi
down wllh great rury.
Modern tra,•clors
&OOll. ll had oozed away.
tt•mpor1:t.ry• rellet from gloomy dopresslon.
have witnessed wonderful chnnges on this
a~~dtho chl\ftng effects or adve!"Slty's v.·a,•cs
-It. They l>ocnme overwhdmcd with tho
·•on tn a few mlnute8. test.Uylng lo tho
that beat against the keen c<,nslbttltlcs o(
t hon,r::ht that they wCro shut· \:r, tn so nar•.trnthfu1ness or the recor(l here.
the .oul. by a •hort-llved exhilaration; tho
36. This lndlcntcs that lt was tho s..,mo row a place with one so powerful, and they
f:\ilod to comrort thomseh•to with t.ho feelings are elated and rnlsed above tbo
day In which ho hrul spoken the parable
lcnden <"louds, that sometlme::1shut out tho
thought th'tlt ho wns. t.hclr ilearOSt trlend,
or tho .Sower. when tho great multitude ts
llre·s pathway-tho
su!lshlne or hope ciom ...
who had chosen them to be his companions.
said to have been gathered. The samO•shtp
1:oignancy or plerclnb grief Is Softened,
l-'rom the: language or l\JaUho)'' (vlll. 27),
111which he-set whl1o teaching, and which
tribnlllth>n and dlsappointmcnt forgotten.
··-::•homen nrnnelcd greatly,'' wo are led to
hn did not lea,,e,. 1t was pr:.bably Poler's.
111,tuce.mentsHke these, tog~lher with the
b~he,·e thnt 1he a:stonlshmen; and..tbe quesWo muRt rcmcmb'er that the so~called ships.
lnOucuec- ot pernicious· examples, ~'\,•lthln
i.irning were on the part or tho l)Q,lltlnen. or
used on tho sea of Onlllee, were not to be
rif
those
in
sonH'
or
the
otbo:·
bonts,
rnther
the rcaoh ot 'which Olrleton had flow casi.
oompnr<1clwlt•b what wo no.w cq.11·n sb\p.
~lmselr, led him Into lntemperato' hnb1ts.
t!1a11
on
tho
part'of
tho
dlsclplea.
It
was
'l'hcy wcr:e not moro thnn twenty to t.hli·ty
by those who clltl not.. k'iiow :Jesus so well
t:oro~ account of which it runy not bo imfeet loni;. wltb perhaps a low inast. depontla<:i·these rucu 11id. Still. iC it. wUs t.he dif::;. p.roper to ~lvft--1( the courteous reader will
ing mo~tly nPon oars. hn,·ing at best a deck
dples wbo asked it. tbe (act smJpl)· shows tt•t ronsonl to pai-11ontho dlgreS!lioo.
onb· o,•er a part or thorn. and ablo to carry
how slow they wore in coming to the coni:.«it morr th:\D twenty men ~'.t mm;t, prob•
ch.islon that ho'° was tho Sou ot God the
••Well. well. this ls a dull. monoton\:ma
ably, u~ually not moro than bait that numtroo Messiah.
'
wor!d o.t bost, at lcitlst it seems such to mo,''
ber. In this lnstnocc. wc,are to understand
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t:£ld Alonzo, soljqulz.tngly, at the same lime
u,eslng aside a book with which ho bad
been trying Ln va.Ln to amuse htmsell.
··There·~ no use/' cont.lnued be. "in sitting

tore all day, llko a moplog owl. l'II tako
down town, and ,;.ce wbethH 1
<"un't. by some sort ot means. shake oft t.bta
horrid ennui:" saying ,-.~htchhe a.t'O&O,aaunter<,rl out o! bis room upoo the •4'>ot..
an~
lli:-octly mP.t n company ot Idle young men,
on wh~o hoods ttme sCcme.d to hang o.s
a &troll

hPavJly as upon bis own.
"Which way, Mr. Carleton!"' Jn,.gulredone

o-:their number, l.n a taml1br mimner: '
"I'm trylog," he replied, "'to ruo away
from the bluo-devll&-heavy thoughts •nnd
ciull hours:•
"Ah, we are just the men~who· can sym-

vathlzo with you In that dlstreBS, !or ths,se •
IJlue--devlls you talk ot have been hard alter
\!S aU._day, and our captain hero proposes
to halt at Wrlogoeck Alley aod fir< a.
broadside upon tho foe."
"In tbe shap0 o! brandy-slings, mlntj•.tlePM,gtn-cocktaJls, etc., I irul\glno!" •
--11hat's .tho klod of artillery, and no
1niStakcs. Como now, taj_l lnto ranks with
t:a, and we'll route 'the enemy, horse, foot
nnd dni,goons."
"Yes, joln ua In our stroll, Alonzo," remn.rked Mr. Brown, "tor we alr have a lit- Us touob of lhe dumps lo-day.''
•·ru join you only on one cc,ndlUon; and
tant Is, that wo retreat to a moro reepeetahle l)Oint than Wrln&neck Allty, betoro we
!nee about."
•
"All agreed; since we are tenUemen, It
bccome-.sus to spree genteelly."'
"I'm not in tor a spree, boys.:...novor in•
riulgo to excess; and. only wish to lake
o:iough to throw off this unboaro.ble dull•
llC'SS."

•·o pshaw! Such drinking: ns that does
a fellow so llttlo goo<I. Wheo a man be-·
s;lns. he might Just as well take onolf[;h to
make him target hls sins.''

"That'a tho doctrine," r•.sPonded tho
principal drinker lo tho crow,I, whom they
called Cuptnin. "Come, Mr. Carleton, away
with ~-our SQUC3mlsbness, an,t let us consider ourselv<"s on a busL l peroolve you
l:a..,·o sickly notions ot proprhity; they are
nltogether too state,' and should ha.vo been
hurled with your grandfather.
Young men
ol'. gP.nius must keep up wltO. tho car of

11rogress.''
"Provided

it keep the track, antl never

nms 1Jackward down bill."
''Never (ear tor that; U.'s a1wars upward
in Jts <'OUf<:O, but no longer tlrawu by

0

0

dC'nkoyR."
"One might ba,•e-.thought yon on lho f.l!lt
lino or progress, Cnptalo," ob,.servotl Mr.
B:-own. "to hM"C se<'n you thl! ot.hor night,
thr':?e she!'t.s in tho wind.''
"But you ought to have stayed to sec him
111the tourth sheet." said another.

"How wn~ tho.t. Dick?''
''He bOt so bootY he !01u1d I! tt httrd \nntto keop the towpath. as we eamo. uv
Crom Whisky Point. and so managed to
tumble heels over head into th<- c:mal."'
··And Hko to have broko _my Infernal
nt'ek, and got drowne-d in the ~rgaln,"
~:!ded the captain.
•
,;So it wm sometimes tiamwu.'' remarked
Alonzo. "Tborc nre. at best, e:omc sllppe1·y
r,l:lces in our way through Jifo. which. If
\",~ rlo net ovt'rleap,. we must fall down
tf'!'

\ll~D."
1
rhe part~• pro«eded to·thc St. Charles,
which wa.s considered th8 most tashior,ablo
drinking ei;tnbllshmcnt in tho city. As they
q,proa.ched lhe l.breshold of tho u,mplo qt
.Docchu~SOmeor tbe company manifested a
lilll; h~ltanc:y.,_,percelYtng wbi,ch the CAP·

lain saM. In an animated lU>ice:
''!..et us lh·o while we live. Walk
ooys; doo't bo n!rold."
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With this encourac,,mont a!l enlared th•
Ho,:e beggars becomeprinces. '!'he Scotdoh
''I perceive ,o~rdant
youth.''
him lmmedlat4ly that lie could put Illa
'- ,S1. Oba.rlcs. _those most a,'CWltomod to
h4rd waa -rl&ht-'Kiocs may be blooeed, but
"Yes. I've glvi,n ample proof of tha.t In
drunken -componlon'on th!a Vet')' connllll•t
'l)lac'e ot 't,ac.,hanal!an -reeort leadlnc th•
Tam wu glorious.' Why need any man
b•lng P<'rauaded to dr!nl< your ftlthy rum;
veblcle andconft7 him hom~; 10 he rolled
;vlay.
he P,O<>r,
when three drams ran make him
well,. I've returned your l!q111>n,all roo.dy
I.ho Mlpltollow D!)OD the wheelbvrow
'"What will You have, my good fellow,,?"
1 !ch? Say, Carleton,
suppcse It bo but
n1ixed. you can make what d!.sposltlona or,. •~d sta,-ted with him, not knowll>c. howcu.Id Carleton. who claimed the prlvl!egp of
im~g!natloc, don'.t the mlserab!o mend\cant
them you choose."
ever, What d.lractlon they w= &<>Inc. To
lrPntlng !lie company.
fo:-get ht,, rags ud his wretchedness!"
·~BotWr not tempt me too rar, you lu•
add to their misfortunes, a v!olant thaoder'"Champagne, claret, or something of tbat
ueut whoo hp gets ~ober"sclent cub."
1torm came up. The rain descended In tor\ sort wtll do to begin with.'' remarked the
"Why, ·us his !nallene.blo right • to get
"No, for there'd. be more ltQ.uor split,
rents, and an occaalonal tlaah ot Ughtnlq
c.,ptaln.
a;;•nk again.''
•
• should you explode.''
fell upon the overpo'worod sight 1'lth be"C'.ome,old tatty,'" said ca,·Icton, addri!!ls••what it he bnve a wt(e nud children?"
·Saying which, Allen took hi~ departure,
wildering vlv!dn088; but drh'lng ahead at
lug the- barkeeper, .. set out your host
..
Nono
Ot
your
preaching
here:
-my
docunder
a
ishower
of
c-urscs
J,rom
the
enr@,ged
a vonture, tho hapl8S8 wretchea pluopd
wtuos.,.
"
itrltle lB, let every poor devil tnko oaro ot barkeel)Or.
boe!o oaei- head Into an old cellar, from
"Ah, here It Is· with a sparkle In Its
h!tcselt."
which a building bad that day been re"An~tbts ls ,i..,lcked world;" said Carleeyt'."
"Supl>')se I bad 11ctcd out that kind of
moved.
ton,
St.tlo"gerlng
upto
tho
bar
to
drain
an"Take hold. genUomcn, bkc hold. But
<ioctrlna," said one at his elbow, "tbe'nlgbt
othor gloss. "We drink rum to cure en.Dul.
This mishap added g,...llY to Alooao'a
,,•hore·s young Master AHen? Upon my
you fe!i Into tho cana.!, too'drunk to help ·which it never falls to make worse. Tho contusion and porploxlty of mind. 0.ther• word, •stands of? there blushll)g like a
ynursel! out?'"
unnatural el.1.tion la soon followed by a
lng himself llP, •bo gazed a momen( np00
bride."
••
''Ob, thnt attCrs the case. you·know.''
corresl)'lndlng deprosslon: thE-n come ln- the rent clouds above his b•ad.' wbance
"Walk up to the trough, young man,"
"How does It alter the cas-s?''
fornol headaches, dismal drclL!Dsand nightproceeded loud. b•l!owlng tbundffll; then
said 'th•· captain; "you mu~t learn to face
"Any ono tha(bas a spark or benevolence
mare.''
voolferllted at tho top of his voice: "A. llt•
- !be music It you ever expect to be a man .."
would protect an !nto,clcated man, wben In"Hang
the
fel!ow,
ho's
about
to
preach
t!o more light, and not quite ao much no!ae,
"Jio'a lncU11od to th.Ink screens a great . capable ol helping himself.''
tlo
owu
funeral;"
said
Frank
Deming
.
up theN!!"
_ • Jn,·ontJon tor coffee-hoUse, doors," observed
"Yet leave his wlfe and children to "Wonder what he moans by 'ennul'-somo
"Hollo, 'Lonzo-ain't we thunder-struck?"
11'1rankDoming. "I waa much amused to
•tarve, when that which shouhl have bought
more of bis Laun, I supp0so.''
said Bro",i, who was lying underneath· tho
soc him slide in after timidly glancing
tbom bread wns expended tor rum to mako.
"Explain
to
the
tgnoramua,
Mr.
Claricw.hoe!barrow,
)l\Ore dosd than allYJ>.
'round to see Jf anybody was looking at
·l!Im drunk."
ton," remarked one of the circle; "we bo-"Worse lban that; all the devils of tho
Jam."
"Let us ha\•e no more cont:-ovorsy, but a !ong to the enllghtonlng society, you
pft nre let Jooso. l'm keen to awoa.r we·re.
"Poor boy," said the captain; '"•his m~ther
know."
little !itprlnkle more or old lan~le-.heels.
no~ !Mr from tho brlmstono reglona."
don't know he's -0ut."..,
Give us a mint-julep; then on top o! that a
~"Evon so; ivel!, then, I wlll explain.
..Well. then it's about Ume to UQuor,0
"I'm glad she don't know I'm In." replied
brandy sltng, and Y0l\~llsoon see this yonng
Now just imagine yourself being steeped !n
"Agreed; tbat Temlnds me o! tho !!ult
tl10 well-bred ·youth.''
man's '!onscleace become el:>.stle ns India
n troi po~d. wlth a greon scum over u. on
you •tul?ed Into my pocket. But just i,&lt
·- "In where, booby?"
rubber,
and
quiet
as
a
duck
::,ond.
Fill
well
a
bot
sunshiny
day,
and
tho
empty
parta
ttll
I take a tnsto-;-dolloloua! Now, whore. •
"'l'hls rum-hole." •
tha gla.ssc.s. Bnd I'll w~rrar.t you theSe • of your skull ftl!ed up with sll111e,w!ggl't>- are you. my fine fellow?" ~
"You groonhorn! \Vhy, would yo~ care
moralizing' notions will readily aubsldo.
talls end tadpoles at the boUom, and you
"'Don't know; lnquJ,re dowa bolow."
fc,r that?"
Cr,r.selence i. a trou_bleso'!'e thing, but It
ha\'o somo faint concopUon ot •en.nut.'"
Arter feeling round some tlmo lo tho
"She'd think me !n the neighborhood of
ne\ler
distorbs
n
llquor
seller.
Sny,
ain't
I
"o\nd wl!I rum clear .away the green
dork for his companion, AlollllO at lengtli
1>erdltlon."
,·igbt, ~Ir. Blubber?"
•
scum?"
got hold of one of -hls legs, and being too
"'I know you've an oxcelient mother,
"I've b<•<mwell or that sort o· woaknes111 "Undoubtedly, and make the brain float
orunk to know the d.lffer~nce, galhe.red It
Allon, ~ul must think her a little too carcn:nny
a
day/'
1·cplled
the
corr,.ulent
scnllcon
tho
sur!ace
llko
a
blubber,
but
soon
a.s
~
up, saying, "Open yout: mouth, you brai~
111!of her soµ. She has taught you to bemnn, with u wbcczC.
the gns Is exhausted It sinks dooper In tho
ltss ra,cal;" and getting the nook of the
Ji'lvo that it a young man once passes
An old blont, with a beet-l'ed nose, who sllmo than before, and you thtn.k there's n. l-otlle between his ga!ler and root. emptied
wlth!n the threshold or a corf("e-house ho's
h:u! just entered. observed. 18 he w·as about
buzznrcJ gnawing at your llver like a hungry
tho contents of tho flask therein.
a.t once upon tho conflnes of ruln; and
to pour A. bumper down his throat ... There's
hound."
..Look out there!" muttered Brown.
$nould he consent to 1ako tho social glass,
nothing Jike n mnn's extinguishing him•
•"Does It strangle you?"
"Horrible! Almost os bad as tho delirium
why, then ht.'S on the fast line to tho
self."
tremendous!"
•
~
"'Yes, I'm etrnngled."
--devil."
. .:._...
·•1s that rellow one ot Uf ?': ;nuhe•·ed
"Ha.! ha! btt! That must be·awtul."
"Your neck's so' plagued long, !a tbe
.. Women otten Seo danger wbero thcr<' ls
:roung
Allen,
staring
at
the
becotted
specJ"Perhaps
the
fello,v
means
*delirium
reason.''
·none, .. gra,:e-Iy remarked Mr. Brown, who
tre-mcns.•"
mon or humanity, but rathor too tipsy to
"Just tie a knot !n It then.''
•had had some exper!ence !n sprees. "I'll
"Yes; his CRther died of It, _and a most
•rne wretched !nebriatcs,• at lengtb onrttJl you ~•bat, Allen/' ho continued, "If a sre with perfect nccuracy, '"UJ>tn my word."
frightful de,th !t was. Poor old man! 1
he contiuued. ..It be"s not extinguished
come hy the stupefying el?ecls of alcobollc
young man want.s to flguro in the world
saw him kick tho bucket. Ho bad reached
JJrf'.?tt)•soon ho'll become a conflngmtloo.
orlnk•, t•II asleep, and lhe next morning
he mustn'r be afraid of trifles. Como, now,
tho
last
round.
upon
tho
ladder
that··
!eta
Hin no~;e I~ N'Cll now in a blRtO."
round themselves ttlthe wntch ..bouse.
hero's a nice mellm\' born-•lt'll make yon
Blnnors down to the placo preachers tell
~ "Be ~paring ot yom· jests, young mun::.
[To be continued.)
f~ol just right."
,
'of;
I
remet1'1bcr
well
hie
last
words.'"
slgnlficandy
rcDJnrkerl
Ute
Inebriate:
"you
'
''Well, then, since )·oU will have It so,
''A
J)rayer,
Do
doubt?"
I"ln.y
on~
Uay
be
nn
obJPC.t
of
dC'rlslon
yourWhen one walks through a picture gal.
here goes," said the lad; nn-d tossing back
"No, no, hn had too much Pluck to pt"G:- !cry of departed heroes. and sees the faca
flc.lr. fnr I perceive you're traveling
the
l.!is head. quaffed the Dery 11'1,uld.
alter
!h'lng
such
a
dare-devU
life.
Ht:,
last
satri'e
.......
road
that
has
brought
me
to
the
state
of the groat men who have made h!atory, b•
.. Bmvo! bravo?" cried bis companions.
l'm In.''
... •
words were these: 'By Jing! thls ts going
ls stirred up with desire to !m!lale their
"The gosHng swallows; wen:• said one. "A
hellwnrd on a rough rood!'· Then, ultorlng
.!'Pray, sir, inform me, whut stnte are
11,·es In soma way -within his power. H•
fof' more like that," observed another,
n horrid groan. as grim denth cut short
yvq tn?"
learns what they have been and done. H•
''nnd, my "'Ord tor It, lio'll think no moro
"Jn n stnto or rags and wretC'llctlness'i,.as hlo breath, ho struggled tor a moment, ••
studlea their' ,character and achlevementa
about his mamma's advice." "What's the
!I
grol)pllug
with
friends,
and
nl!
was
you
mny
see,
unless
too
dnmi<
to
use
your
ao far ss ho may. He ls led into a new
usc➔tnking a.nytblng to heart?" remarked n.
C\'Or."
eyesight."
11\lrpose,to bo good and true and great. .H•
third. "Let. the world wag and comets
"Jl
Is
with
some
difficulty,
l
must
own,
"And hero"s bis youthtul son, Dick, going
looka upon their faces and thinks of thelr
fall. !t thoy mind to."
'that
my
Jookere
perform.
their
functions;
!ull
gallop
on
t.he
samQ
road.!'
lives and determines to be, himself, a creat
.. At any rate we'll f\re another round,"
of
the
llghthouso
you
carry
I,ut
by
tho
nld
and
good and uaetul man.
"Don't
be
alarmed
for
!!!_•,"
rema;ked
tho
said Deming. ,''It's my turn to treat. '\'9}nt
upon your tnce, Rf:!n warnlnt; to tempeststlt-oonfldcnt youth; "o. few sprees never
s.1~"yon. b'hoys, shall we, l1a\•c.OOmethlng :i
tt-cs('d mariners on the sea of lite, I'm able
mado a mun a. druukara."
Httle stronger?"
to determine your wherenboals."
;,Tbat arc a fact, ...ns rvo always said,"
'"l'he real baldfnce, If you hke."
1
"TakP. the caution then, reckless boy. nod
observed the captain In a drunken tono.
• Well. content."
teware!"
0
and so tar gone that ho tardly knew
"Anything, when n fcllow·s dry,
Are ·impure mat.«>rs which the skin,
''1'11 try nncl steer clear ot red-uo~e ·whoU1or bead or heels wore uppermost.·
"k~U to tho brim this time!"
liver, kidneys and other o.rgana can_
"Boys must eow their wll<l--cats,"conUnu<'rd
1i:i:md,''
said
Allen,
staggering
toward
the
"Now for "it, '!!ll' brnvcs!"
ho; "I'll l>o bouud, Dick· will call a ha.It in
nol tnko care or without help, Ibero I■
t!cor and beginning.to cast up accounts; [or
-And clashing their tnmblero together In
duo time. and cheat tho devil out or the
such an accumulation of ihem.
hit rehellloua stomach prott:sl.(.od loudly
wkon of r~!endshlp, they turn<d of? shnulson. !f he did get the rather."
They Utter tho whole syatem.
tanoously u'ie Jntoxlcstlng
IHWerage. 13e• ngalnst the v.olsonous .iiquors that had been
h~posed Ul)OllIt ht such exlravagllllt quanTho spree waa kept up Lill n late hour ot
fore- h1s he,avy J)OtaUons begau to take crPimples, bolla, eczema and other
tlttes.
the nlgJJ.t. Alonzo Oerlcton and James
lect. Alonw felt keenly th• goadings ol conemptions, losa of appetite, that tired
"'Better tnako tor capo lookout then; tor
BrowO were the last In Jea,~lng lhe St.
"rdenco tor Ute part he hnd u~lcd In tnducfeeling, bilious turns, fits ot lndlge•I perceive you've already ,.nt. to puking
ChRrles; nor would they hAve left so soon,
tiou, dull headaches ·and many other
1110 young Allen t.o rnrt.,~.
•o much •i::dlnst
sound. and that's the route to bloat-belly
although past midnight, bad they not g&mlds lncllna.U\in. or tho pctsonous dr:'lught:
troubles are duo to tbctn.
J,ny
nnd
red-noso
Island.''
1
bled nway a!l their money, and tjlen beon
hut theso qunJm~ only .,lo\..- pronlp~OO
I'm
only
learning
to
tar.e
the
music,"
''Ah,
turned
out
of
doors
by
tho
barkeeper.
who
him to drink the mor• .ffoe.!y. till
hi~ moral sensibilities were drowned In tho -ohsen·cd the J[ld, when he Ju:1<:sufficiently . harl a' great aversion to drunken men, nrter
their l)OC'ket.awere empty.
reco,·ered his breath to speak. "This 16 tho
11cwing bow!. As they contlnut'd to fill and
..-.·ay for a young man to figure ln.tbO world,
drain their cups. snlllcs ot -wit 3nd
C:.rloton was very much Intoxicated, but
Re.move all humors, overcome all
they say.''
reparteo ft~w ylvJdly round t.he jotly clrslc,
not so drunk as Broivn, whom ho, had to
their etteots, etrongthen, tone od
(Ill tho bh1e-~ovlls were for 1he limo quite
• 'Td heen greatly obliged," said the barassist In k60}ling on bis foot. It being very
lnvfgorate the whoto system. •
vanQulehod. - "
keeper, Q.Ulle cul ot humor, "It you'd
~•rk, they lost their way and got Into a
"l bad salt rheum on my bands IO tbat l
·"rho St. Charles ls a great !nstltuUon,"
dlemal alle)•, where Brown tell dov.·n; aud
figured in Ule i=:tr'ctt. l've 'hair n mind to
couJd not work. 1 toot flood'a SarHpa?I Ha
cht:ornd the captain; .,don't y~;,utblhk so,
kick you out of Joon:!"
In vain Alonzo tried to get him on his feet
and It drol"e out lbe boruor. r coatlnued
~, t'. Brown? ..
again. Sev~ml times ho got him nearJy
"I be,: pardon. sir, I though tbls •creon
,,. Ute tlll tht IOftl dlsapi,tued."
Ma.
l•• O. Baowtt, Rumford Falla, Me. •
"Cle,,rly of lbat OJllnlon! F:l!l up ibo
wa.c erected tor 1he accomtlloriatlon of gen"P- but .as often managed to let him fa!L
Finnlly Carleton cbanc~ to atumble o,•or
Hood'e 9areaparUla p,omleea 10
glaeacs, old Blubbet! This I• the road to
Ui1men who prereor to puke unseen by lbo
cure and kHpa the p,omlaa .
distinction, and' IL !!es Ol)Onl<>every man.
d('gcncrato crowd."
. a wboo,llarrow. The thou1'1t occurrild to.
0
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mori'• note h1 ° Tho Condenae.r," that 1ao
There are many pleas tor :ellatoua untt:7
ilaa Optned up another m!alon •tattoo.'"' ~ .In the world, ud all ot. tbem (except one)
Bn1tllreu, oowe &11 ttallie
w!Ut a U..
are rroon saw,. and an, deslsned 1o lead
and
~
•
lea work.,. we ban In Bro. Oto? U the
Men to perdlUon. The ODO t!Chteou.t plea
BOCletyor the denomlnat!ona can ebow &
la the one that plead• tor unity 111 Christ.
The Master ••~:
"Ir :,e abide In my word,
nRtlve ol Jspau wbo cau begin to comIf
there
Is
such
a
destiny
for
\be
cbJllbon
&ro y~ truly my dlsc,lples; lllld ye •hall
pani with Bro. Oto, we wtab they would
Publlebod Every Tuesday.
dren of •· tho church," It would ~ s b<,tt:,r bring him forth. 'Bro. Oto doesn't wait ror
know tl:e truth, ancl the truth aball make
netd ror Ullalonarles than u)'W11ere on
you free" (John ?UL 31, 32/. JobJI -.:
funcla belore enlari:tnc hla work. bnt ho
} •••••••••
: ••• EDITOM.
the earth.
The men who. pretend that
'·\Vboooonr goetb onward ud abtdeth not •
BOOSahead anci enlargea It. trusting bla
their pra.yqra can rc.Jeat.e soul" from the
In tho teaoblng of Christ bath not God;
heavenly Father tor food a.nd raiment Wo
he that abldeth In the teaching. tho same
Orce or purgatory, Md on oney term&·,, would like lo seo Hro. Oto got about '5,000
CINCINN,UI, FEBRUARY 28, 1904.
bath
both· the Fa1her and the Son. 11
should havo vncated that bot place ol all
a year. Wblt would bo do with It! He
any ooe cometh unto you. and br1ngeth
1l8 tenants long ngo. Pope.a, btahopa.and
VlC'Uldhave abouL twen"t.y-flvo mlasfon staTERMS OF' SUBSCRIPTION.
prleota muat k<ep up the J>.Opulatlon_o(
Uons. and ho'_._
the ~ a.nd econo- not this teaching. ,-1ve blm not Into your
ti•1l, l ■b1eriptiH, OH Vur, ~ • • • • • SI.JO
liouse~ and gt•e blm no gee.Ung, tor he that
Ir lbc M••tll• or ••re D•ll•••ut. Ou Va■r, • '2.00
·their puri;atory, to say notblng of tho
mic experience to ma.n.'\ge them.
Te PNtchera,itp ■id i■ ■ d,ue., • • • • • • 11.00
Gintb him gr60tlng partaltetb In bl• evll .
male 3Dd iemnlo members ot tho numerFerelga, lac.luding pod191, ■l;ht 1hillln91t 11• p.,.c,e.
works" (2 John !x. 11).
\lU8 H order&" now In the service of ·• the
W. K. HOMAN AND FEDERATION.
ellurcb.'" The priests, wltb their expensive
Jecua says: ·'Think not that I came
J, A. lL
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
"masses, .. nrO OIHJ party. •the preachers.
to send peace on tbe earth; I came not to
One of tho clearest mM!Mstatlona or \be
lo ordering a chan10 or addreu, ah,a11 gt,-e
send
peace, but a. aw-ord. Fo:--,I came to aet
"''Ith their holy ghost co:ivenloms, are anextent to which ·'the dlgresa!ves" bavo d&the name or tbo per.on, poat.-offloe, eount7 and
a man at variance against hla lather, and
other ~art.;. Jl'flua the Son or God wlll
parted Crom both the oplrlt and tho leUer
St.le where tbe paper 1a 10l ng, and where n 11 to
<11"1)06(!
or all 111ch aluners. Prl•sta bavo
10 after the oban1c,
o[ the religion of Jesus Is found In Lile the daughter· o.galn1t her motber, and the
Ordora to dUConllnuo muat be ncoomJ)ftnJed by
~,,ugbter-ln-law against her mother-in-law;
no use of thv t.oach1ng.. ot tho Christ, Jl..Or . c,ogorncas ma.nlteated by many of them to
full PA)'ffiflDt t,o dl\le. The )'OIIOWlRbal bearing
nnd a man's roes abali be the:, or bis own
ha.ve the Ho!y Obost lmwrtun~NI.
Any
J<' Into the modern "Feder.ltlon" scheme.
your name 1bowa to what Ume your 1ub1ertpUon
household. He that loveth talbtr or mother
WA)' please,s Satan th.';t keeps the l)e0ple
II paid. SnbscrlpUOD.I expire M the Ort\. or the
This scheme, I believe, Is on• or tho moot
more than mo ta not worthy or me: ancl
• month Indicated on the Jnbel. New 1ub1erlpUon.1
from believing, obrylng l\nd tru.otlng \be
skillful contrivances the devil e,•er conreceived before the mtddleof tho month wlll be
lle that lo_.uth..,10n or daughter more than
Savior, whom God hB.s sent to rcdl'Om all
coctod to lead lukewarm churcbos and uncrtdlltd
from the ft rat. of that month, and all
n:.*1!:1, not worthy ot me. And he that doth
who believe In him, so tbal th•y keep bls
v,n1')' dlscJples altogether Crom lhft way or
paper, tor that mootb 1ent; 1ubacrlpUon1 re•
uot tako hta orooa and follow alter me Is
ceh·ed after the mlddlo ot the month .,,m dat,o
comm,uids. Tho unbell"'·!ng boothon are
tne Lord. from the effort lo fill tho earth
from tho nrst.of the lollowlng month.
not worthy or me. He that flndetb bla Ille
not all In foreign countries. Give hoed to
with pure, primitive, apostolic Christianity.
lt &D)'tbtng la wrtlLon for the ed.1tonor tor pub,.
rball
loso It; and be that loseth bis Ille for
tho voice of tho only S::ivicr.
UcaUon. lti mun boon a nparate 1bee1, from that.
The professed object ol tho federation lo r.tY aake absll ftnd It" (Matthew L 3{-39).
on which tbe name, or 1ubacrlbera or orden are
to bring Into a great union movement "'the
Let W. H. Homan, and 0. A. Faria, \be
written.
The churches ot Chrlet neYer hold a conMoooy may be IODC.by Money Order, Es:pre1,1 1
cvnngollcal denomlnaUons" of Christen<·dltor of the Christian Courier, nnd J. H.
vention nor orgnniz~d a; &0clcty. Tbe
Bft.nk DrAtta or lteg11t-cred J.01t..er, nt.our rJ.t:.
Garrison, tt.e •dltor of "the Cbrl11lan Evandom tor the more emctcnt cvnngeltzatlon
vole-3 oc Lhe churches ls not hcnrd In any
Rau,, or adyortt,lng
furnhhed on nppllcat. on.
gelist, and tho o.pOStle of thlt tederaUon
and spiritual de,·elopmenl ol the peoples ol
socloty·a convention. To gm- a. place and
ahoul be a.daret.Hd, nud
All communtcollon,
nmlt.tance1 made payable. to
most
worthy
cblcc:t,"
do
you
movement among the dlgrash•e disciples,
tlle
earth.
".A
a ,·ote l.n a goclety you bal"e to pay the
say?
When
did
Sntan
over
11t,rt
any
plan
learn that Cbrl1t wanta unity among those
prlco fixed. Such o. aoclety baa no right to
F. L. ROWE. Publisher,
ar;alnst God and· man that be did not inwho abide In bla word and d!vlolon lrom
iml)06o a:id colloct ta:r:es • from churches
422 Elm. Stro~••
CINCINNATI,
O.
troduce ft by "smooth and fair apcecb," to
those who refuse to be guided by hi• word.
which never cn.n hn.ve any voice In tho use
"beguile the heart, of the lnnocont"? ,ve
To say that co-operaUon. unity :1.ndhar'Entcrtd
nt the po11tomco nt Cincinnati, O.,
or the money asked tor.
as eecond,cln.sa mlltter.
need not be at all surprlsod ut the simulamony Is alwa.n and E:very"A·herethe duty
tion
of
piety
we
oec
In
him
and
bis
human
Bolivar, Pa.-nro.
H. S. McCUntock
ol Christiana" Is deceptive, mlal"1Cllng.
~goota. for tho Holy Spirit &J>Ul<aof men
knows the dlaclplee who make up the
EDITORIALJOTTIIIGS.
falae.
whom
be
calls
--raise
af)Ostlea,
decelUul
<•burch of Chrlat In Boltvar, Pa. I never
w. IC. Homan continues to say:
One writes or the Redeemer of alnnou ln
~·orkcrs, tasbtonlng themselves Into apaa-:ullkO any dlr.tlncUons among profossed
the tollowlng wortla:
I can imagine that !n a largo city like
llce of Chrlst." "And," ho nctds, "no mardlsolplcs·ot \he 'Lord, ~ut I do any tho lltNew York lhero aro vast dlatr!clll In wlllch
The rounder of th~ Christian rollglon wtl3
Vl'I, tor even Satan taahloneth himself into
no preaching and no other reltg1oua effort
n mcchnnlc. Re was tho reputed eon of a. '1Jc church tn Bollva.r Is ni..ado up of true
!• being sntematlcally
done, and I woulct
on ang•I of light" (2 Cor. xi. 13. H). But,
~ 1.a'Orpcnttr. His
mother was a peaaa.nt
nnd intelligent d!sclples. Bro. Ht1mmond
atne to go tnto & federa.Uon of the various
womo.n. Joseph and Mary were worklng
a1 Paul says, "we are not Ignorant of ble
ond Bro. Miner o.re ns true to tho Gospel
churches In tbe city to devl.se wan ot suppeople.
d&\'lctt.''
of tho Christ ru, any other d!&e!plea I have
plying the neoo or such d!strlcta. our peoTbls represenllltlon will n.Urnrt lltUo
plA could not supply them all, and It a com-0vor mcl
Tho ndvonturer
who hB..8
Tho federatlon~ng
the d!sclple1 mittee claiming no authority In \be matter
nttontlon from common rcndore.
An
cranky uotlc,:ia en the "order of worship.''
tnlk thus:
opostlu wrote, from tho lips ol Jesus,
should recommend that \bis dutltute fteld
Atter all our poop1o ba.vc said for three.. lhot God so lovod the world that be Mlnt i1110 bten there, and a division toUowed
te d!5trlcted, and ~bat the Baptista be
his arrival. The writer, Luke, no\'er blntQuarters or __
a century about the ain or atked to see that dlatrlct one oball have
bl• only begotten Son, that wboeoever bedMs!on. and tho Imperative duty or unity
preaching. Sunday-acbool, etc.; the lolethoo.n
unod
that
he
w:ia
glvln~
to
TbeopMh1•
Ue,·clb In him should not perlab, but bavo
among the people of God, I am not wllllng
ctlsts asked to look after district two lu
cha.ngcnble "order ot "Worship" In tolllng
everlnsUns- lite." From this dOjllaratlon Jt
thRl we shall be put In the attitude or op- llko manner, and our people naked to look
Thoophilus or tho subsequent conduct of
posing o.ny movement that looks In the
after district three, I would favor the plan.
would eoem tbnl Joaus nccepted Clod na tho
th.:- disciples In Jerusalem.
tmnginatton
dlrcc:tlon ot such unity, untll It obsll more
In such case I should feel no direct reof)Onprtarbor or the ·• Goepel or Cbrlat." How
clenrly appear that we shall be juotl6ed In olblllly for anything more \ban the proper
•hould not so dool with 'Luke's plain statemany disciples wunld aay tbnt God was .. a
such opf)Osltlon....
11 the disciples bavo cultivation of the fteld accepted by our
mecha.nlc?"
any lawful JusUOcaUon tor exlatence as a
PoOl)lo; at tho aame Umo, I lblnk It vutl:,
distinct body, It Is lo be found In their plea b6tler than the goopel be Imperfectly
Atter ne:i.rl)' fourteen week6 or unoxpect1'hc sixth Congreaa or a tow dlaclploo
that sc<>tartanlsm, nnd the divisions tho.t preached than that 110 effort bo made at
od amlcllon I nn, In good honlth, and
grow out of It. are everywhere -and always
all, and I think It much better ·1hal e. Bapmeet& In Chicago noxt Mnrcb. A Proslowly rocovcrtng tho use of my tort aide.
wrong, nod thot co"°pemtlon, unity, harllst or a Methodist cbureb be established
grlun Committee ho• Issued Its program.
mony. Is alway• and everywhere the dnt:,
Lite ts more tbnn food, and the body more
In uy place than that no Christian orp.nllt consist• or subjects ol lllllo Interest to
of Cbr!sU,ms which can not be lguoN!d utlon
be bad. Baptist, Molhodlot and
than ralmenL Forty•five years truly and
tho dloelples ol the Lord. The great prowithout dlsloynlty to God and bis Word.
Prcobrterlan churcbeo are compoaed In the
fnlthlully given to preaching the Gospel
Wbnt a S.'lrry ftgure we ebnll cut botoro main or Obrlstlans who ani !llll)llrfecl !n
fcuor who has produced n. new Blblo 1s to
or tho Christ, tl>.oGiver of •trrnal Ille to the world tr. with our history and our lll- ~nowledge, cbarncter and life, and who col{'h'O the nlltlrcsa or W!llcomc. Ho Ir, not n
nll who hnvr unsclflshly obeyed hlm,
crnture on tho subject having committed
lccllvely are wonting more or lasa tn the
cllsclplo of t.he Lord. nlthongh ho .mo.y
oul"8clvr.s irrevocably to the principle or oplrllual requl,ltes of Cbrlsllan churches.
('nnblcs one to look back n.od soo many
•ll«lk to tho Oongroaa. Tho nl)O<ltleG'
from
tbo
VETY
ft.rat
offer
unity,
we
run
&\\'&Y
The same ls true of the churcbea comf)OS8d
.-mpty places once ftlled by truo and fearn: certain denomlnnUons to accept the prlnot "'Christiana only, .. Individually and 001teaching. as preserved lo the New Testa'""' disciples of the Lo:-d Jesua the Christ,
clple and put It even partially Into praclectlvely. The difference la In tho degree or
·mmtt, needs no aid .from .. modern
:md the homo where all accepted ot tho
tlco? wm we not In such a 01110give reatho particular f)Olnta of ln,perfcc:tlon. We
Lhoughl," which will ho scantily present
son for others to Quesuon the atncerlty of needn't be so nllftred '!raid of ooutam!naJudge •baJt· One! rest. take awl\y Ibo rear
Jn thl& Congress. But there a.re f!ome tl\sour pl~n. tor unity, and somo Juallflcatlon,
tion from theao othor reltglooteta until 1''8
or wlrnt must cont(' to all-death.
na;pnronUy n.t least, for thn.t old, mean
clpleo who tlellghl In delivering what· they
shall bl\ve roached a higher standard ol
chnrge that wo aro tor union only upon
Cbr!stlu character than that unto which
lmagluo to be .. modern thought," wblcb
My Oondlllon.-Aa
Bro. J. W. Znchary
Ibo
plan
that
all
other
bodlea 1ball consent
1111·0
have already attalned. and then wo wtll
,~111 ho onl)· :t. rch3eb or aome very
~na Informed tho r,.1\ders of the Lcoder and
tv be absorbed by ua?, Before wo are pla<e<I not be al all atrald of contnmlnallon.
I
"ancient tboughL"
Tho Way or my nffllctlon, I wish lo tell
In such an attitude 1 wlah to enter a sot.
nm opposed lo denomtnatlonllom and tho
emn nna. emphatic protest.
denominational oplrlt, but I reallie that wo
them that. after fourteen weeks I am· alowTh~ Papal f.nrnd yet clotm• much attencan't kill !l all tb!1 week. and I am In favor
So writ.,. W. K. Homan In tho Christian
!y rocoverlug my ltoa.lLh- m.y a.rm ta yet
ol making the b.- we can of a bad situation from readers of the city dalllos.
c;onrlc-r or February 11. Ho ml,understands
nrn.rly useleas, but I can wu.Ik with more
tion. but I must not be asked to approve
~ltsua the Christ hRN nover been ot much
moot rAdlcally the plen of Chrlot and hla lhe evll. nor to ,utter m:,-self to be munled
Fl\lely. and am bopln~ \bat tl1e Lord will
worth to the admirers or tho utterances of
rollowera !or untty.
Mr. Homan says:
<nablo
mo
lo
proarb
tile
story
o<
bis
love
H lo any point 01 f&ltb, truth or praci.lce
tho Pi>pea. The II new Popo" da.re not
that to mo Is vl<al or lmf)Ortant. Wlth such
"Co•o~raUon, unity, hnrmony, la always
nnd merc1~ a. (ow ye3.rs lo:::iger. Having
an understanding u lbJs, • I am wllllng to
spenk contrary to o.ny of his prcdeces,nn1I ovory,\.hcrc the duty ot Christians."
hecn an n~llve atudont t\Dd pren.chtr of the
tore. No 'other ma.n Is moro complotoly
A vory mlsleadlng statement.
He ·would go !n with tho Bapt11ta, Mothodlsta. PNisGospel tor some lorty-flve yeBJT, wlthoqt
brtorlans,
and oU,.,. whose &Im ud effort
undor the control of mutore, who ma.ke O\"er thinking of being deprived ol. my
hn vo come as near to the truth If be had
are the !mprovomont ot tho people morally.
dlecord,
Is
alsalcl:
·•Contention,
division,
only n moulbpleco of tho Popo. There
aoclally
ud
f)Olltlcall1, ud the convarslon •
strength, u:iero "'aa no reason to toar destiways nnd everywhere the duty or Chrla- of tho world to Obrist."
"'C\ro80 wany Popes In •• purgatory II that
t:iUon In my old oga. Young preachers
• require the "alms" tor prayers of llvtng
Unn■," Jor It ls na mucb the ChrlsU&n'a
• That Is. -Mr. Homan would be wllllng lo
i1ave 1:LUocbnnco to iay by ln aloro for
d 11ty fo contend against wrong ns to co- divide Now York City Into dlstrlota with
11rleste, Um.t the pref!lent one must make
lho dn,.vs or old agu's uselessnoBB. The
operato
with
the
right;·
to
divide
trom
evll
the understanding \bat the Bapt11ts should
Jlhornl provlE,ion ror hie own dellvorance
Lord wlll care !or lheu, through the ;tgClDcy
n, to uulto with the good; to be dlacordut
from tho purgatory to wblcb ht con!C?$8".- o! follow dlsctplea.
ibave the e.z:clu.alY&direction and control
James s. Bell
wllb Iniquity u to be barmonlou.a w!Ut • of tho rellgfoua wort In one ol theae dlahe muat ,urely go. Poor old man, what old
Dur readen will notice, b,- Bro. Fo,11- rlgbteououeas.
trlcta, the loletbodl1t1 !n uother, the Preedead woman or doad bl8hop will bolp the

ehristian

• eader

TtleW&y

~~~~~

J)rea)nt Pope whril he ~utrm.tJ tn the hot
lire• of purploryJ Re moat !<el oad whenever ~e thlnl<a of leaving bla p&lAce on
earth lo make bl8 Journey lo that n,gion
c,t ceaeel666 flames.

CHRISTIAN
b.Jt•rl&ns In "'1otl!O\",and IO OD, I SUPl)OIC,
with all ot tho Oftlll'!llCal denomlnstlODI,
IUCh .. Eplacopall&ns, Luthorana, Oot,grogaUonaltsll, and tho Ilk&. For the ■amo
·reaeone. no doubt, he would be willing to
divide •the heathen world Into ,ecuona to
l,e pre-<!mpled In like manner. And he
thinks this la required by, DDd ls ID ha.rn,ony with, the Bible plea for unity! ls
W. K. Homan wholly cruy!
Bas much
dlgruaton turned him wholly to madne"8?
lt oppe3.1"8to me thst any one of aound
mind ought td be able to see tn a moment'

that lnateod or a pl"'1 tor uolty In Cbrlat.
and a movo In that direction, this federaUon achfme, as Mr. Homan presents lt, ts
an agreement tor tho encouragement lllld

!>Cfpetu•tlon o! dlvlolons out o! Christ.
A larg~ ruaJorlty o! tbcae peoplo to whom
Mr. H01nan would turn over the greater
part

or the world to be C\"lnverted and

directed In the service

of God, are not

members of the church or Gotl themselves,
bl).YOnever t.ntered into bta klngdom;-,have

never been born or v-~ter .and the Spirit.
are open!; and avowedly un,.•llllng lo abide
In tho teaching o! Christ, and aro bitterly
prejudiced against any who re.!Wle "to go
ooyond the things that nro written."
In
fnct, Judged by the Sovtor'a own test. they
are not trul)' Christ's ·dlaclples at all, nnd
th•:r wilt not be guided by bts word.
clirlat gave hi• church the Word o! God
!or Its guidance. The•~ people wlll not
hnvo 1t so; they supplement. lt, and, in
1•art1. supersede tt with their creeds, con•
!eaatona o! faith, books o! discipline, bylaw11, o.nd so on.

menlon;

Christ

ChrlRt commands tho l)apt.l&m ot bellavcrs:

•

p:,actlce, ln work and workebop, ta unlt1

In Christ, unity tn tho church o! God, unity
13 the Word o! God. Bo would know well
t.bat the unity these !odernUonurta advocate
I• unity In an agreement to et.ay dlVlded, to
perpetuate sectarlant•~
to trample under
toot tho Word o! God. The utll>' that_God
requires calls tor 0110 body (one church),
one spirit, one hope, one Lord, one !altb,
one baptism. ono God ano ~·athcr or nil.
The unity federation calla !or required
rnuny bodies (churcbea), any baptism• (or
none), many faiths, &nd at the least two
Lnrds (Christ and Satan). I! Christ would
hnve aoythlng to do wltb It M nil.

Lot, In the daya o! EIIJah, In tho days o!
Christ, and we havo good re.aeon to bcllevo
It will be that way when Christ cornea
n,:atn. Blessed aro thoy who nbldo In him;
cursed n~e they who dopnr"t from him.
BllIEFS HERB Alll> TIIBIU!.
llT

Z. 0.

kTEU.

I am now n,t home, e.nd tn my den, as I

call It, ready to proo.ch the Gospel with tba
pen. I w111preface my futuro Brlots'" by

Ibey set aside bis law, and •ubsUtute the
•Prlnkllni; o! ln!anll !or IL Ortenttmes
they wrest, pervert, or trample under their
!eet the plain teachings of the Word o!

or tho llrst prenchelil and writers or the
Gospel. I am ll'd lo concludo that what-

C:od tn order to carry out their human lams.·

<r."Or can-mnko

I do not supp,ose that even W. K. Homan
or J. H. Oarrlson could persuade hlmaelt
lo Join and abld~ hi ~ny ono, o! th~!'J• yet
they nrc wltllog to turn over to triem gr~at
&ectlona o! the world to be evongellzed and
guided In rellgton; ru,d Mr. Homan says:
··1n auch ca.a~ I should feel no dJrect rc&panslblllly for anything more than the
• Fropcr cultivation o! tho fie!rl aocepted by
our people."
Thia same W. K. Homan says: ."Sectarianism nncl the divisions that grow out
or It are :1lways and e-vcrywhere wrong.''

Theo he expresses bJs readiness to turn
ever to that whJch ls "'always and evtrY•
~hero wrong" tho aah'atlon of the greater
part ot the worldi and when this division
bas boon ruade ho o.vov."Sho ""111"teol no
c:iitect rcsponslblllty tor a!lylhlng rnoro
than the proper cultivation of tho field nccepted by our peol,le." Evidently he Is by
no mo.1.n.aover partlculnr In htS cho1co or
men trnd meo.surea to be used tn the sat•

,·aUon of tho losL
Ho cn11s the otror ot cart.atu sectarlnna

to go Into such a !ecleratlon, "the fint o!ror

or cortal~~nomlnnllons

to ne<:ept tho

Nlnclple (o! Wilt)') and put It even partially ttllo practice."
Why ho cnlla this
proJ>Q8ltlon to divide, and to cryatalllw In
dtvl1lon. llJld to stay dh•ldcd, all acceptance
o! tho prlnclpJe of unlty, I do uot know, un.
less ho bas In mind tho rnci. that If such
agrooment and dh·hdon u h~ favors "'ere
c.-maummated there v.•ould to one point

about wbtch tbo. whole ovangcllcal world
would be united, namely, In an agreement
to porpetm1to religious divisions torevor, to
Ignore the teocbtng o! God wbon bo exhort■ us through Paul thus:
"I beseech
you, brethren,

through

tho name ot our

Lord Jesus Christ, tbat ye all speak tho
same tbJng, and that tboro be no divisions

n:nong you; but that Yo bo perfected together In tbe samo mind and In the same
judgment" (1 Cor. I. 10).
-Mr.
g".'I Into

Homan Is ~at

I! we do not

this tederaUon a.rrnngn:nent we will,

app&N>nUyat leoat, glvQ aomo ground "for
that old, moan charge that -.:o aro for union

only upon the plan that an other bodies
eh&ll consent to be &b9orbed by ue."
Now I! Hr. Boman bad ,anything llko an

AND
vlewL

THE

WAY.

They say tliot men art- foolish who

·will rehearse tho old, atalo doctrine o! faith,
repentance &nd baptism, connected with tho
n&mo of Jesus Christ, for tho reml .. ton o!
.itlns. That mtlll la~now In a perlshlua: con•

dlUon who will call tho element■ o! the
Gospel aa given to us by tho Son o! God,
and I08led by hll own blood, and raUfted
b)' tho 1u!r0\"lng of hlmaelf and hta ftrot
ministers, and condrmod by tho oath of
blo Father and our God. Hear, ob, :re
earth, and give a.tlenUon. ye heavens, that

1t

Is God that speaks, and It l1 man's duty
to hear. It ls God who commands, and
tt ta man·• duty to oboy, God takee more
pica.sure In the obedlcnoe ot his children
(Chrl1tla111) l.n their aemcea than be did
fn tho Jowa• carnal otrorlngs, oven tho tat
o, ram,:,. Therefore lo tho obedience ot blB
Son (the ftnt Gospel preacher) he was well

Now, In conclu.alon, a. word to those who
n,e wllllng tor Chru,t to rel!lll over them:
p1cnsed. and showed this to tbe world. at
Let us study bla Word dlllgeutly, with all
tho baptism of Joaus, at Jordan. and ln his
prarertulneu,
and abide In 1L It this
tranaftgur.allon on the mounL -ntla ta my
course unites ue to people, so much tho bet.a -beloved son, tn whom I am well pleased.
• t~r for them and tor us; If this divides us Hoar :ro blm.'' Thia la the wlll o! God In
from poople, so much the worse for them.
throe words, or ono ayllnblc each. And this
We should not be disturbed ond o.nxlous If
w:ia to l&.1t unUl the end ot Um&. and goei
lo all people, In every land and every
there are but few In our party; eo much
the woM!<!tor the majority. It "'"" that
tongue; tind tho nations wcro to conform
\t'RY tn tbe days o! Noah, fa the da:ra of
to tho IM<hlng o! .T.. u1 b)' botng "trans-

commnnds Im•

U,ey put aprlnklni; In Ill st ... d.

LEADER

adoquate conception ot God'a teaching' on
the subject o! unity be woul,l know t-hat
lb• only unity he requtres tu to.Ith and

0

Inquiring

Into the methods nnd manners

nnd retain nnrthlng tor a
number of centuries can cooltnue lnftnltely,
unless there ta a cbn.ngo ln the nature and
wnnts of ono or both parties. Man. fs tho
&'\me to•day ho was two thousand yea.rs
ego. God ts tho sn.mo to•dl\Y ho wna two
thousand years n.go. tr he bu cbnnged, we
have never been noUfted of the tacL Sin
f" the an.mo now It was thon, or tr It hns
changed In tho eyes of God, he baa never

notified us o! the ract. so wo should stay
more with tho first century and tho mind
and law or God then, than with tho whims

formro br the renewtni; o! their mtnda"(Paul.) You wlll notice that Paul baa •tho
minds o! tho people changocl to conform
to tbo wtll of God tnstond o! changing tho
will o! God so as lo mako It con!orm or
agTCO with tho unchanged mtnds o! tho
pooplo. This Is b:r being constantly In bar-·
mony with tho world and e.groelng wtt.h all
lb.. rads and fancies. Tho GoeJ>Glcan never
be mado to ai;roo with tho wishes ot tho

ungodly or sinners. They are at enmity
with Cod, and are not sublect to the wlll
of God, Bnd can not bo.-(D:nld.J
You can not mix ltsht and darkn•ss
without a!rectlng both. You can not mix
truth and rtghtoousn.ou without alfectlng
bctb. Put ono drop o! block tntt In a pint
cup of clear water and It wlll color the
ectlrc cup. Put one drop o( puro. c1ear
wnter In a pint cup or black Ink. and
you do not notice IL Be care!uJ or :,our
mixing.

'

Now, o.fter all this prc!acln;. let ua como
t<• the question: What bu become o!
Ood's •powor tor tho convcrelon ot tho
world!
The 001pel la tn more homes. lo

the New T .. tament. to-day than e,·er bef~ro. It la In the 'bomea o! all not.Ions,
and In their own tongues: read and spoken
• In their own language. It !sin tbo homes
(nnd as thoso to whom ho gave thorn used
of Infidels. skeptics. pognna nnd he:.thens.
them In the ftrst century), we bnvo Ad- It la rend, and denounced and criticised by
n•llted by our action tbat: First. Qod ls
thorn. Thon If It Is tho powor o! God unto
n changoablo being, and, tbereforo, 1118 salvation. and was to romatn so nnUt the
ln.ws are neither perfect nOt' eternal, nod
end or limo, why does It produce so llttlo
m:.ist bo changed to ault tho tancr and moot
• cfftcl? l will try. b(>forP lo.Ying down my
lite want.a of man na ho ndva.r.ces In num ..
pen, to make m:rael! undenl«>ci, whether

-o!' men, and their means nnc1 methods of
the twonUeth centlll'y. Whenever we di■•
pense with God's means aa be gnvo tbem

(loci's pcwer In tho Goepel to aa.,, tllo
world? Wben tbo Goepel WU ftret pr-...:bed.
[or about three buud~

1ean. there

wu

tut one way, and but one Goop•! preached
to sbow th~t WJl¥. Tbo IILlllO Goepel ....
preached b:, Pan! at Romo tbat WU
1,reoched by him jn the various ciu.. 111
Judea. The •mo Goepel wu preached by
Peter Md all tho rest o! the ap01u ..
Christ was their theme; Cbrlat wu tho
Power. It la true the:, had IJtUo dlllor,
onces nbou~ certain thing■ that bad boon
permitted under tho Jewish law. Like IOClle
nowad&J'B. they wanted certa.Jn usages ud

customs that belonged to the law. Thto
was soon settled In the early di.Tl o! tbe
church, and 1''e bavo heard no more or It
until 1n tho Jaat tow years. Men have come
tn a.mongst ua who do not know. nor care.
tor the dlfforonce botween the. Jo•~· law
and tbo Golpe], uor atop to etudy tho duty

and obllgaUona o! a ~Ua.n,
dl!rerent u
they are from t.ho duty and obll1at1on o!
a Jew under the Ja-w. Bence thoy want all

that David had under tho law. And want
lo bo Jews In \\'Orahlp Instead o! Cbrtal!ao,. ThJs baa dHlroYed the Power of
the Goepel, and weakened the army or tho
Le-rd, and compromlled tho Golpe!, robbing
It o! mnch o! Ill po,rer In Its beauty and
unity, Paul let none of tbeso th Inga bolber
him. He determined lo kno,. nothing tiut
Jesus Christ cruclfted,and preachocl not.bing,
to both Jews nnd Gontll..,. They did not
to •
huve lo wait and watch, ancf gu-.
v.··herobe stood. or which aide be wu on..

He could tell crowned bead• where heatood
and whllt ho llugbt and believed. an4 make
them humhlo whllo he taught thom.
I ha,•o (roquently had brethren to wt.nt
me lo preach !or them, and I have oXPOCt•
ed them to CClllon me to help them, and
1lfterwards round out that lb• reason I wu
not callod was bocnuso tho church was
divided, and they could not tell which atdo
1 11·outdgo with tr they called me. l know
or no better placo to aettto thts queatton with
all who fflld th!• than rlgbt bore. I WIii
simply say tbnt !(you c:u, find Christ and
Paul, a"nd fi.nd wbore they stood. and what
tboy taught, nnd what they did, you can
!Ind me. I believe all tboy ••Id. Whether
I understand It or not. l do all they com•
toanded as near u I can, or •• near u
people will let moJl put Chrlot In every•
thing. I! I can't•ftnd htm, I ftnd Paul.
This dOOBnqt autt the peopl•. und tbey do
not want such pr ... chlng, 11.1 both man and
doctrine are too old.

i:ullRB111coumn.
Notwithstanding
tbo disapproval OX·
prH1ed (,.peclally u far as the laity •re
concerned) In recent convention.& of the
American Eplacopal Church, o! tho propollUon to 13Umluat.etho name •• Protestant
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bcrs. In conquarlng, 1ubdulng and J)OSSCIS-you bcllovo me or not.
•
f·.,g the earth. Or, eocond, thnt mnn's nn•
Tbt" Goepel has no power. and God nel"er
ture has changed so that the laws that

t.hen gov•rned htm and savod him wtll not
roach his contllUon now, and mnn must

come In now wb(!n and whero Ood bu
railed and do tor himself wbot his Creator
did not. or could not do tor him'. Or, third,
thAt God Is not " Jenious God, and not very
pnrtlcular about hie laws or bis creaturo
man. And lt mo.n does not understand, and
t, not wllltng lo IOClmand submit to God'a
l.\ws and ways, let him make bis own Jaws,
It be ca.n make thom better :i.nd more ac•

<cptablo to him than the laws o! God. Let
htm make them and let man uso t.hom. It

does not matter Just so they solt m,.n, tho
croaturo, and creator, both In this cnso.

Tho first thing God ordalne-1 In the """'
covenant was tho

0

prco.cbtng or the croaa

or Obrist lo all tho world tor tho obedience
of faith." •
teach all n&Uoue. "Toacb
them to obscrv~ nil thlnltB whal.6oovor I
hn\le commanded you, and, Jo, I am with

··co

you alway, e\lei,nto the end or tho world:'"'
John Woslcy rend era this "ovcry day." Paul

111\18to the Corinthians that the preaching
Of the cross o! Christ la lo them that perish
foollat,ness, to thoao who are dlspoaed lt la
tho power or God and the wisdom o! God.
So you 100 to-day mon, who bold tho sanio

trom tM denominational title o! that
Church, ll romntna patntully evident that
thero la still " decided trend towards thsntd It had. lo n man who dld not believe
features In church prnctlco, or which dtaIt It I• only to tho obedient believer that
sattsfacuon with tho offldal cogno11181lla &
God promised 111\lvatlon In this life trom
sympt~m. We ace In tho neWS!),lper of a
slu, and In tho world to oomo cterntll 11(0. town In Noathero Mlcblgan an announce,.
No testimony, either human or dlvtne, can ment by an Epl1<0pal mlnlator ot an
a!rect a man who does not believe IL n.,.
" Anglican " Cbrletmaa 80rvlco at bla
ruomber, It wo.s to bo proachcd to every
<burch.
After mentioning that thO\"o
creature for the obedience o! folth; and aal.. -ould be " a celebmtlon of the Holy Com·
,·o.tlon wu only promlaod to the obedient.
munJon." at wl,tch " It ts expected nery
Ttey that be of faith aro b1essed with
communlc&nt wUI be preeent without tan:'"
!alth!ul Abraha.."ll; and b:, o.:, humble anl>an tnvllltlon lo attend 11 extended to all
mlaslon to God's wtll, not hie own, was
others. " both Protesllnta and RomanL"
Abrahat1 placed at tho hMd or bellevers.
To this .iotlco la algned the name o! the
8ur teaching, which 111the New TestAment
scriptures, 1s tho brui1a o! our obedience,
and this being eo. u admu.ted by all our
people, our -act.Ions must agree with our
toachlns. or ciao we must st:a.n<!be[ore the
\\"Orld condemned In ooo or tho other. For
two to ogreo tn any ono thing they must
each r8"d tt nnd obey It alike: and !or two

clergyman

aB

O

Prlest ..ln-("lharge.'-, In tho

uollce of aervlcca In another Eplacopal
church In one of our large clllee, wo tln.d
that Hlgb Maas wa1 to ~ celebrated 011
Chrlatmu E,·e, at midnight, ~ by
··Father"
-.
In tbe aam;, church, a
!ow montt,a· since. tho min later, In his ..,.
moo, lamented the p~n.lence ot 10 m&aJ'

to walk together they must r_gree. All wo
prcacborio clalm to relld the oame book and • u·ofortunato and dolctortou.a errors, euah u
Mormoolsm. Chrtstlaa Science. Dowl•lam,
tellel"e the same tesUmony, a.nd yet we are
conUnunllr tu.ulng :.nd quarreling, or d<>- Protoatantlam, et.c.-Horald and Pffllb:,ur.
botlng In print and pu1'plt ovtr our dllferen..,.. And did )'ODltllOW that this 11 belplng sin to down tbe world, and .destroTIDJ

Luck eomea to the man who bu oom•
thing pro0table to do, and d- It.
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CHRISl'IA~
AN 'ASSISTANT NURSE.
BT MAD.BL EA.ULE.

Along the ounny cblldrcn'e ward
Sw"l)t Gretchen,,,wbeels her chair.
A UtUe maid with eyea:or blue.
And bralded, 6axen hair.
The 'doetoro say she cnn not walk
For many a. weary day.
But Gretchen's lnug'h Is like the sun
For driving clouds away.
Sh~ know,, a hundred funny rhymeo,
And games. and scrnps or song,
To help the children through the da19
Wheo the hours :a.redull and long.
Sht' takes the lame ones on her lap
And wheels them down the hall;
The doctoro smile to see her fa,:e,
And Gretchen loves them alt
She waits at evening by tho beds
- Where homesick bn.btes Ue,
And hears them when they say their
prayers.
And tells them not to cry.
She tucks the sheet• nbout them close,
With kisses for them nil,
Wlplng~her own oyes bravely, lest
Tho homesick tcnro .should talL
Day after day, along the rows
or lttlle cots all white,
Sweet Gretchen sings, and wheels her chntr,
And mnkes the whole world bright
With living sunsblno, dearer far
Than gold trom nny purse.
And so the d0ctors call her now
'.J'heir first assistant nurse.
-Selected.

====

WASHINGTON.
I read with interest nn ltem <'Oncerntng
the erection ot a statue ot George Wnahlngton ln London, ·under ·• General News,''
tome weeks ago. Havlnc lived In Eogland
unUl I was nineteen yenrs ot age, and b&
Ing taught In my oblldhood to revero nnd
admJre the charactE>r ot Washington, it
reemod to me a possible nnd very natura1
tblng tor the people of Eni;land to do. I
have 11ome ot my :parents' school book.a.
One ta my father's render, with a lesson
• tor ovory day Sn the year; thts hook waa
publlobed In 1816, the loot year be wns nt
school: the lt$:60n tor .July 16 was .. Character of Washington...
This· ls an exact
copy or tL
"OllARACTl-:1(

01" W.-\SllrXOTO~.

u No matter what may be the b!rthplace
of RUcb a man as Wq_shlngton, no cllmnt.e
can claim, no country cnn appropriate ht.m
- tbe boon or Providence to the humnn
race, bis tame ts eternity, and hla reatdenco creation. 'though lt was thfl detoo.t
of our a.nns, and the disgrace of-our policy,
I almost b1es1:1
the convulsion in which he
•-hlld bl• origin; It ttto heavens thundered
and the earth rocked, yH when the storm
passed, how pure was the cllinatei thnt 1t
clearca - how brlg~t In tho brow or the
firmament wnR tho planet It rovealed to
ua! In the production ot ,vnshtn;ton, tt
docs renHy appcnr ns If no.ture was endeavoring to improve upon herself, and thnt all
the vtl"tues ot the anclont world were but
,o • many studies preparatory
to the
patriot ot the new. lndlvldnal tnrtancee,
no doubt. there were; splendid exemplHlcattons ot some stnglc QURllflcatton. Caesar
was mercltcl, Scipio wns continent, Hanntba.1 was patient. but It wn.s reserved tor
Waohlngton to blend them all In one, and
like the lovely mnsterpleco of the Orcel~n
artist, to exhibit In ono glow or associated
1><,autythe pride or overy model and the
tterfectlon-.ot every master. As a ~era]
he manshaled the poo.aant Into a. veteran ..
and supplied by discipline the absence of
expertence. As n. statesman he enlarged
the policy ot the cabinet Into the most comptthenalve system or general advantage;
and such was the wisdom ot bis vtews and
the philosophy of his counools, that to the
ooldler and the otatcsinnn be almost added
the character of the ange. A conqueror. he
wu untainted with tho crime or blood; a
,.,revolutionist, he wntt trt'e from any Blain
or treuon, tor aggression commenced th41
oontest. and a country called him t.o. the
camm,ndllberty unsbenthed blo sword;
necesolty stalnerl,. victory returned It. rr
be bad paused here blotory might doubt
what staUon to assign him-whether at the
bead of her citizens or her ooldlers; ber
heroes or her patriots. But tho la.st glorl·
oue act crowned his career. and banlsbee
hesltl\tlon.
Who like Wasblni:to11. ,rter
.-- h&Ylng freed a country, resigned her crown,
and retired to a cottage rather than reign
In a capitol!
Immortal man! • Ho took :!tom tho battle
lta crime. and from tho conquest Its chain•.
He l'ert the victorious the glory of hi• 8811·
denial, and turned UPon the 'Vil,,qtl)sh_ed
onlr the retribution of blo mercf.'\Btll)py,
prond America! Tllo llgbtnlnge or bea'l'cn

LEADER

C"11Jdnot teolot your· oage; tho temptations
•
C. Phlllll)S.
Twenty-6vo years later, In 1841, I received the same kind of tencblng in a slmllar boarding eehool. I •was In England
four months In tho year 1870, and during
that time, u well as the days of my boyhood, I never heard a word uttered against
America.
Henry S. Stiles.

=Reduced

King Lear was wandering through the
,torm.,
'
••
"And did your daughters drlvo you out?"
asketl Pt)or Tom.
"Worse! \Vorse than that! .. groaned the
outraged old monarch.
••·They tried to
make me alt In their cozy corner." ,
...
Grasping his band In sUent oympa(hy the
roung ruan led him into tho hut.
There ~·ere five passengers Jn tho street
car, and as It npproached n crossing the
conductor cnlled. "\Villla.m!,. Ono mnn got
up au(l went ouL ''Ann!" announced the
conductor. and a womn.n left the C8.l".
Tucked away In the corner wne a little man
wJth a forclgn looking face. When the conductor called ''George!" and another pa.seenger alighted, the little man awoke to the
sJtuatLon. Ho rose, tiptoed down the alsle,
encl whispered to the conductor, "Detore
you cal Is out do name or do lady In yere,
1'11 tell you I wants to get oft soon. My
came, It Is Paul."-Phllndelpbla
Telegraph.

box or tool,.

WAY.

Price.s

F. L. ROWE,
Publisher,Cincinnati,
O.

BAPTISMAL

23 100..

F'DBl!.&llY

··Our Distinctive Pita." By Dr. J. C. Ho!•
loway .•..........................
10 cents
"Romo nnd Rum.;• Dy Prot. F. A. Wagner .... , .... ...,
....................
10 cents
·•eatceblsm for Sevcnth-dnyltes,"
By Clnrk
Brnden. Per dozen ...............
10 cent.a
"1.be Lord's Day."
By B. A. llownrd .............
, ....... .'.. .'..... 10 cent.a
"Tho Gospel In Type and Antlcype." BI..
John F. Rowe ..................
c.15 cento
"DoubUng Tbomaa."
By John F. Rowe
..•.•............................
10 c.cnts
"Church GovernmenL'' By John F. Rowe
..•..............................
10 cent.a
"Storlea ot Mary." By Prof. F. A. Wagner.
210 pages ..........•
, ............
15 ccnto
"BapUam In a Nutal:ioll... By Clark Braden ..............................
10 ccnto
Any ot tho above to tho value or $1.00
.aent. postpaid, tor QOc. Smaller quantlttea
at same rate-Just one-half regular price.
Send stamps l! more convenienL

WlT AND WISDOM.
Miss Skeen-Where
dld you grnduate
Crom. Mr. Glll?
Mr. O111-From the ochool or pbnrmacy.
Miss Skeen (with surprlse)-1•· 'It PoSSI•
ble? What a etra.nge choice tor a young
man brought up Ju the city! But It I r&momber rl&bUy, your grandfather waa a
Carmer, too.

RED TAPEl·BY THE MILE.
Thora ts red tape In tho methods ot the
American Wa.r Department, but !or gorgeous eompllcnUon of system n recent 11lustra.Uon In the British Army eclipses all
records on this side ot the. water. An o!0ccr had occasion to use a scrow-drJver,
Just a plain, ordlnnry twenty-five.cent
scrC,V'-clrlvcr. In a moment ot rnshncss he
decided not to buy it on his own account,
but made formal app1icauon tor the lmptenlent trom U10 supply ot tbo government sloroo. The rC()ucst !or n. screwdriver was read, approved, lndorscd, by
one officer nttc-r nnothor up tho long Jaddor-whose rounds wore festooned with
red tnpe---untll It renclied the topmost scat
ot authority, whoso action was final. Th.:ire
the appllcaUon was sotcmnl)• considered
and started bnck on Its .downward path
through tho various omctal channels, until
It reached the audacious officer "'ho had
mndc the request. nnd forgotten about it In
the Intervening weeks.
He was Informed that screw-drivers wero
suppJled only ln boxes ot tools, and not
singly.
He was not daunted, but, with
admirable persistence,· filled out another
torm, requesting the box o! tools, In order
that he mlgbt obtain the sc.row drh•cr. After
tb" samo weary round ot delay and formallly, this application came back. Its lndorsement stated tbnt boxes ot tools wero
only supplied to carpenter shops.
Tho
pntlent olflcer scr!ltcbed hi~ head, nnd then
remembering thnt he had set tho ball rollIng wh('n he wanted a screw•drlver,
CO\\pled this with tho document relating to
the box ot tools and the carpenter Shop.
and set blmsolt down again to. mi out a •
blnnk appllonllon. This time be asked for
a carpenter shop_, and a. month later recelYed word. that o. duly equipped and apl)Olnted cnrponter shop would be oupplled
bfm.
Three months from the time ho bad baproned to want a screw-driver ho received
n carpenter shop. Through no o,~orelgbt tn
packing there was no acrew~drlver In the

THE

Valuabl:_~amphlets _MU~li

ot earth could not corrupt your soldier!

NO HURRY.
Joaquin Miller, "The Poet or tho SleITas,"
rnccntly visited n friend In lJoston. This
friend. whvRO lllerary tastes run 1n.rgely to
Emerson.
Orowniug, nod "Mneterllnck,
Co11nct
the ,·encrnble pod in the library one
afternoon dooply absorbed Jn a book.
"What aro you read!ng?" v~ked the Bostonian.
"A novel by' Bret Harte," replied the
poet.
The Hubblte snltte<l. "I can not see,''
said he, "how an Immortal being cnn waste
his tl~le wlch such stutr."
"Arc you qulte surP.," asked Miller, "that
[ am an Immortal being?"
''Wby, ot course. you are," wns the unwary rep1).
"In U1:it cas«:'." responded th(' Cn.Hrornlan
grimly, ··1 dnn't see why l ahould be so
very ccnnomlcal ot my llmc."-1 ..h>olncott's.
•

AND

SUITS.

0

BOOKS.

New Christian
Hymn and Tune Book.
J.' H. FILLMORE.
THE COMPLET!il EDITION-4hree parto
bound together. It contain• over tOOPA&H,
and rurn.labea all the mualc ,and h1D1D.J1
that
any church wtU need tor ten or more yeare.
It ls comp.Jeto In subject, analyUcal Index,

etc.

•

~OR,DS

Al.°"rD

"M.USlO.

CLOTH.
Re,d ed:te:, per cop,. prepaid .•••••• $0 15
Per dotto. not prepaid ......•...••
7 c.o
Pt"r doxc.o, prepaid .•••........
:...
8 i
BOARDS.
Per copy, pl°el)&td ......... _..........
Jo 65:
Per dozen, not prepaid ........
: ... G ◄()
Per dozen, prepaid .........•.•...•
6 40
ll.lOR(>¢CO

U'l:N:U>:1."(G.

Red edge, per COP7.........•..••.•
$1 ~
i,--1e.dbte, Slit tda:e, per COP1. PN1):lld ••......•.•..•.•..
, .••.•••••
2 00
.

"\VO.RDS

0.l"ILY.

CLOTH.

-~:~~fl:i.~':tp;~~p~·,e1::;:::~;.::::~
:g
Pe.r dOZtD, prepaid ......•..........

6 SO

IJOAROS.
Per dozen. prep3ld ................
l'er dozen. not pttfld ..........•••
l"e~ dozen. PteP3! ...•.•.•.•.•....

$0 35
3 00
◄ 10

PARTS SECOND AND THIRD-bound
together. This edl!lon furnishes, In cheap
form, aU the popular Gospel 1ong1 of the
book. It I• tho rnvorlte bock tor protract~ meeUn'4•
l'-CU!'!'ii[C-::O.qt1,r(11J1.

Per <'OP1,Prep.aid ..................

$0 M

~!~ to":e~~•p'::~ff~~~?::::::::::::
!~
,von.os

-'.f".
'1i!J"

ONLY-»00-1."<ltit,

l!er dozen.,.prcp11.td •....•. ~··•.'.•.......
Per do:wn, not. prepaJ\.l ...............
Per doz.c.,1, propl\ld,,.,

$0 !(I

2 l&

................

::!:40

PART THIRD-bound alone. AU the latest 'new pieces are Jn part third. It ta a
fine bOOk for use In prayer meetlnga and
Sunday-schools.
•

~.IOSIC-BoaNl8,

Per copr, prt'p41d ..................
Per dozeo, not prepa.ld ............

"'~
'o

_o•c~':i.

Thii 0ocst p'lnts manufncturod. The famous
Goodycnr Rubber.
Tho suits we offer consist of :rn i.~ucr pair
of pnuts to ,vhlcb thc·boots nrc attnchcd, with
auo\Jterpnlrof light rubber p:\nts,lun'ingmnch
tho nppcnmncei of -rich broadcloth. Jlcg:ulnr
price, $16.00. Our price, hy exprea.s, $12.oO...
Glvetbc size of boot worn. Rubber uatural1~·draws and swcnts; bcucrordcr a size 1:.rgc
thnn to l1a,·c them blud the feet.

CHRISTIAN
LEADER-WAY,
CfNCTNNATJ,

O.

History of Baptism
By JOHN

Per doieo, prcp11.lu..
................

,von..os

ONL~-:v-u.

Pc'r cop.r. prepaid ...................
Per dozen. oot pre_patc1.............

The Praise

$0 25
2 ,o

2 00
•
$0 10
1 00

1>..,...

Hym.nal.

THE ABRIDGEO EDITION.
For churches that can not afford a lai ge•~~ ..
complete book, we have an abridged edltlon ot "Tho Prnlse Hymnal,'' wblcn consl~ts of 160 pages selected from the varloua departments,
containing
1tandard
hymn tunes and Gospel sonp, new and old ..
This makeo a splandld book tor all church
and :::;unday•school needs. For revival
meeting no book wlll serve as -well.
Bound tn limp muslin covers (practically
lnfl,gatrucUbfo), price, 25 centa per copy,
$20.00 per 100.

~Baptism

F. ROWE.

of Christ

rncludlng the, Orlsln and History or Infant B,wtism, Validity or Ba11t1sm. !11story or Sprinkling; nud embracing o.tso
the t.rgument ot conCtl8Slon that immersion Is the only aposlollc baptism, with
tho nttcstatlon of Pedob!lpttst authorities
to lbe apo~tolicitr or Immersion, together
wllh tho t<!stlmouy ot encyclopedias nnd
commcnturles.
Price; per copy, postpnld. t0c; St,00 per
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by express.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.

LOTUS LEAYES.
A tx:ok or roerns by WlJHanl W. Long.
There aro nlnetr-s.ix large pages, and tho
hoot. h; belt.utiCullr printed aml delicately
bou:1d In whitf" cloth, wllh side· title In
g01d I<~f. Size°of book. Sdl Inches. It i.Sa
~Cm
ot bcau[y, antl will u1ake a most a.ttractlvc- :tddith.'n ·to llbrnrr or table.
Price,

P. L, ROWE,Publisher,

£1.00.
Cincinnati,9.

This engravlog mak66 a-beauutul picture
!or tho homo or library. On the highly llnlehed card on which tbe tull-slze engraving
ts printed Lhe characters stand out clearly.
and every detail ot tho scene Ja broucht oul
clearly-the 'J)C01>le,
the river, tbe treea aod
tho bills. The natural beaucy or the land•
&cape adds to tbe tmpress1veoeaa ot the
baptism.
The engraving ls 7 by 1014 Incbea on a
card- 11 by -l4 Inches. We mall 11· In a
pasteboard tubo, wblch protecta .IL
The retsll price Is 50 cento tor olngl•
copies. or .11,•eaeod one by matl toi only
5 cents ln connection wltb a eubserlpUon
., This oiler may be combined In any way
With a subscription. You may add 5 cents
tA\ your renewal, or add 6 cente to a naw
nam&. But only one picture wlth 0&'0b
D.&m@.

FEIIBVAIIT 23, 100..
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AND

THE

WAY.

THE EASTERN CONFLICT.
mlaatonarlee •baa lhawn the
the wllde9t eort ot --lll<•
:•Mr. Bluebeard.'
.
The moat lml)Ort&nt ~lltlcal OT...;t \_Ince . eults of Weetorn aclence. Cbrlatlanlty baa
OOnold.er the, people~ l.n attendance.
It
alwaya ·brought education In Its train. Tu
the beginning· of the war between Ruula
wae • not a. rouah. aUdJenoe,auch aa gatbere
education of ~ome ot the ll'lembera ot prom .. at a low thee.tor. It waa what might be
and Japan ts ,Secrotary Hay;,. e.ttempt to
lnont Chinese ramilles In Europe' and the
called a Christian audleqce, Ever:, religunlto the Powers In limiting tho conlllct
ious do;nc>mlnatlon In Cb!C!IIOan.d tho surUnited States bas opened their eyoe. The
to tile countries Immediate!:, concerned,
rounding
waa a,preeentecl n, It.
and In p'...,er'vlng the Integrity· Qt Obll>a. Cblneee have alwaYB be<ln PerM>Terlng. • Mln!stora country
of the Goepel; etndents for. the
Their studenta bavo application, but they , beat ""1Unp In Ure: lay repre&e11tat1vee
The note, -or course, does not cover
or aome of the. most orthodox· denomln&Corea, which Is not a part of China; nor- have all along studlod the wrong aubjects,
Manchuria, which le at p'reoent In the PoB· ..-astlng their limo In conning old maxi.ma, Uons 1n the world, were tbere; som~ ot
thorn lntcreeted In the raising of great
and
filling
their
beads
with
uselC88
knowlsession ot Ru88la. These two oountrJea
funds for the churchoe were there, and
1tro the natural battle ground~ • It waa"' edge. When o.ttenUon ts once- turned to
counted among the dead. School teachers
n,odern learning, there la no· rcnson why
were there fn great numben·, thlrt,.'"98ven
probably not ·intended to cover Thlbot,
of them amo~g tho dead. School children
they should not make as rapid progreili, as
which I• only a loose dopendeney of China,
Japan. There Is every reaBO'nto beUeve ,by tho hundreds, many or them ln g?'Ou_pa
and Is reported to have ceased paying trt.'
by themselves. wlt:h no P'QWn attendanbs,
that, eventually, a stt'Ong ~d llbcral govbute. Great Britain Immediately notified
also among the dead. From tho best
ernment wlll arlso trom the Chinese them ... homes. trom the homos of the leading merue that abe accepted the plan In principle,
chants, and prominent cltl•~ne-nearly all·
sClvee.
•
asking for· turther details. G~rmany acThree fast trains to th<;PacificCoast
of ~them church peoplo-theB<> children
No natJon ln Ute history of the world
cepted nt once, -and addrcesed a note to
da.ily via. the Chica.go, Union Pacific
came, and in most Instances were sent by
has e,•er succoodef} tn. ruling other people
"" the two belllgorenti,:, Frtlnce gavo ln her
& North-Western Ltne, the direct
their pnrents. Babies In arms, to com•
trans ..contlnental route fromChlca,o. •
to their rulvantnli:8, e:r.cept the two coun ... . plete a tnmlly theater party, were also
adherence later, with seeming l"eluctanco,
taken to U,o Iroquois on that fateful da:,.
tries of England and the United Statet..
and probably not until she had received
Nearly two -thousand of the boot people
India ts {\ thousand tt~es ~t.t.Pr nn:. under
permleston trom Russia.. Japaii was,heard
• In the- community were gathered together
from quli:kly, with the answer that she
English rule than she·would have boon ...lt • to be amused by se\•oral hundred young
fast electrlc•llghted train beN"eenChicago and Cattroml:1 is tho
would net on the suggestion of the United
left to herselr; and the proi;ress of Egypt
women, who were so a.musing them at the
most luxurious 'train In tbe worid,
expenen of tho highest !dc,,.le of propriety
states. If a similar promise could be obunder British rnle Is unparo.lloled. But
le•vlng Chi=
daily at 8:00 p. m.
and morality, If they evor bad such !deala.
tained from Russia. Russja has since ac-- China Is not India. India con&!stod of
Less th:m three d3ys en route.
That spectacle Is tho snddesi spectacl&cepted, though no experienced -diplomat
num~rous nations and tribes at perpetual
Two other fast trains leave Chicago
by ren,on of the play and the people who
dally lor the Pacific Coast at 10:30
9i,•oulddepend upan her promise of' expect
war. China hna someth.l.ng or unity. It ta
attended tt-whtcb far exceeds the sadness
p. m. and 11:35 p. m.
o! thP broken homes, tho shattered ho!)89
It to bo kept It she !Ind's It co~venlent to o.lso late~ to lhe world's history., China
11.nd
lives
of
both
the
survivors
and
the
Ghe'Best of Etlerythi111t
violate It. Italy, Austro-Hungury and tho
wlll learn from Japan and the West. To
dead., There Is a S""80 of Christian huAIi a.nnlS sell tkktts ~ lhls routt.
Netherlands promptly oxpressed sympathy
permit her territory .to be parcalod out
m!llatlon stealing over tho hearts or sp!rFor (ull ln(onnatk,n, time schedole,, ~ps and
,Vtth the idea. ·asking rfOr time !or· conamong European nations would bo not
Jtunlly•mlnded men and women every•
book on Oa.llfoc-nta,
write too.- ull on
wher~ 11Athey think of it.
only cruel to tho Chinese, but n dtsftnct
sultation with Ibo other Powers: Mr, Hay'a
Thie sorrowful Incident 19 a disclosure
ooto has, therefore, been generally acloss to tho world. The Unitod Statoo can,
I. ■. lrMrH
o! tho condition of things wblcb mn:r belp
t•'ll&I.
cepted. and adds another -to fhls tri-afford to go to extreme lengths to l)roserv411
tn the answer or some amous questions.
C.&I.W.t,,
whnt is left of China enUr<,. Russla"a
umphs. In dealing "1th U,o Far East, which
There Is a 'l\1despread fooling of anxlot:,
over llle In.ck of spiritual Hfe ln tho
place him i.n t.he ,•ery !ront rank o! the
treatment or Poland, ot Finland, and ot
C'hurchce or. the kingdom. ·w.ehavo sougbt
worlq's diplomats. The United States has
the Jews, shows what she would do with
tor cnnses. and many hM•o 'been tho opintokein nn honorable position, and our sucChinese territory.
Jnd('OO, she showed us
NW,..
ions. Now It Is higher criticism; then It
cCse ls due to the belief to our fa.tr dealing,
arter the Boxer outbreak by ,lrlvlni: 3,000 ts th<' ,lack or sympathy with tbo lllaaM:s:
now It Is socialistic unbollo!; then It I& a
even by those who do not like us. No one
unarmed and detonsolcss Ch1neso Into the
church behind tho times. Perhaps It Is
• fears thl\t we desire to gnt.n territory rrOm
Amur River, al tho nor.th ot Manchuria,
something cl&'?; perb:ipg tt Is a tidal wave
China, and our strength consists In the
and shooting down those who had a. pros .. ot worldllneRf' and lovo or questlonable
G. P. o.
ract thnt we have demanded equal troatr,c-ct ot escape.
1>lraat,rc: l)f;'rhaps too great a number <,f
TO TnB
ment tor all nations ,In commerce in the
people bave 'torsakon Him, the Uvtns fountain, n.nd have hewn out tor tbGillSelvOB
F"nr East, under ihe name or the ••open
CONTENT.
clsterns--rlslcrna thnt will not hold wa.tor!
door."
DY sUsr& )l, D~ST,
That wns no unusunlly ccleeted theater
The effort to limit tho scone of hostile
amllenc~ In the lr<>Quole-one wishes' such
I do not ask tho baubles of display;
might bf' the case. No-ono tears that tt
operations to the countries Im.mediately
.For noblor gain ts my petlUon loot.
"ns rcproscnt:atl\·e of n.udlonces that gather
conC(lrncd, and to Manchuria and Corea. Is
I would within my bosom wear for nyo
<!very
week In every city, large or small.
in the interest not only ot peace, but also
•£he Jewel ot content.
And It Is this that should make the daiigh•
of tho world's commerce. Tbtro was tmter ot Zion alt In sackcloth and ashes, and
IN
.mlnont danger that tbe Chinese court, un- .
not only mourn over m8:n.:rot her .children
'THE GRl:AT THEATER FIRE.
because they nro not, but because or tho
cier t-ho cowardly Empress Dowager, would
lack o! ronl ·mo that seoks such things tor
The Christian Lender-Way hoe not venOco rrom Peking, and Utnt tho Russians
Its rest-limes and nmusomonts. And .there
tured to ..draw a moi-al" !rom the fire in
would take some excuse, such as attacks
Ii, Just now a. great movement ln a slater
the
Iroquois·
Theater,
Chicago,
not
because
TO lNSIJRB THB
bl' Chinese bands In Manchuria, to advnnc•
denomination to rcmovo tho old strictures
It could soe no moral In It, but because It
ai;alnst tho theater and kindred amuseon Poking, and selzo another large pleco
seemed
to
us
t.hat
every
one
could
draw
ment.A,
from
trs
disciplinary
code.
TruoDAYLIGHT
ENTRANCE to the
or China. There wns a Curther danger that
1 am among lhoso who bollovo that matton
lhe moral for hlmsolt. Our vlow Is now,
after tho war European nations might inMound City, and an unobstrucor
coneclonco
should
bo
Iott
with
the
lnas tt bas boon for ma.ny years, thn.t ·n.the-sist on having a hand In tho settlement.
dlvldunl. but that does not affect the feelted, Panoramic view of the
ater ts. not tho pince for a Christian ma.n
Ing o! sorrow.at tho condition of llf• that
-o.nd some or them grab a. portion or th"
Levee atld ShiRping District of
or woman, and cspcclaUy Is ft not the
8(:Cksrcllct fTom alt restrlctJone, even such
Chinese territory, compelling others to folthe Father of Waters, should
things as are manifestly of ovl!. God pity
plac'e tor immature ChrtsUaoa. Rev. Dr.
low In selt-pi:otectlon. Mr. Hay chose to
us all. Perhaps the voice out of. the dN
be made by the
Gelstwelt, editor ot The Bapllsl Union,
_lorestall this, If possible. By Obtalnlni;
will bo tho salvation ot many yet; mar
has, bowe\'er, written and published an
the coueent or the bolllserents to tho neuGod grant It to bo so.
Consider this plea: For tho eake of tho
trtdlza.tlon ot China, and the a.ppro,~al o: article wbich Is so generally commended
God of all, ror tho sake o! the kingdom
that we wish all our readers to see lt. The
,other powers, he' makes the grabbing or
ot
Josue Christ, for tho oako o! the purity
following Is tho part pertaining to the
ler.rltory at )east more dlfficu1t. Mr. Hay
or our ·homes. tor the sake of' the genermoral or the fire: ~
WARaBN J. LYNCH,
J. B, litB~Ve.5.
bas exerted a steady pressure tn the Far
ation growing up about us, ror the sake of
Gtin. Pu1. & Tl:\. A1i.
Gen. Boutbe■o All,
What might, be cnllcd a OhrlBUo.n audinil that Is good and truo, do not lake the
. East (rom the ..Omo or tho Boxer otltbreak,
Oll'0UC~ATl,
0,
children.
do
not
send
tho
children,
to
tbe
ence gatberf:d In tho Iroquois Theater, Chiwhich Rusala used to selzo Manchuria, and
4bratcr; and. above alJ •t.h.tnp. to theaters
cago, December 30, 1903, to w!tnou the play
• while he could not prevent thls, tho United.
"·he.re
eucb
plays
l'B
"Mr.
Bluebeard"
ar,e
of '"Mr. Bluebeard." In the !Ire that rolStates has been a conlrolllng factor ln. the
prt>scntt1d to the fnnocent eyes of young
lowed, nearly 600 lost their llvos, whtle
pcop1o, and the blaAOitB.ZO ot men!
NOW ON BALI! VIA
sllUaUun.
hundreds or olhers wiU carry tho marks
Thero Is no sting In this article, It lo
ot
the
{'xperfcnco
to
the
cmd
o!
their
days.
It Is tar better for tho world that .tho lnwritten
with·
a
pro
round
sense
or
sympathy
Consider U,o play at the Iroquois. But
h:gl'ity or China be maintained. Tho Cbltor those who have suffcrett and are aUll
a few words will describe lt. It was what
13uffe.rlog. The whole world ha.s stood In
cesl' p~plo are there, o.nd while the charTO
Is called an ·•ext:-ava.ganza"; a. play tn
etlenc_e l\Dd sympathy at tho open graves
3<.'tcr oC the Empress Do·wager is desplcwblch -hundreds ot young women In scant
or theso men and women, and children.
clothing deported themselves
ror the
abl~. the outlook for improved government
God pity the sufferers? Thein must e"t'er
--- - is- ho1rnf11I. Tb!' sup.presslon ot tho Boxor ~:m:~~~~e f~~~c ~o a p~:~1fa p~!
00 n present sorrow. May our tears wash
our oycs, to see more clearly the higher
uutlJrenk and the restoration or order by
kettle black, the truth Is likely to come
AND
path
o[ tho ·higher life!
tho Pov..-crs or the world. not only taught
out. It Is so In t.hls case. The Mayor o!
Chleago made :i vicious iittac~ upon a oomtho Chinese a lessQn, but opened the counm1ttee of councilmen, who called· to dJatry to \Vesten, influences. The effects ot
cuss the disaster. He blamed tho Alderour mltssiOQary opc-:-a.Uons have been tremen in shn.rp language. One or tho AldertneJ~~QUS. Allhougb "-'~ have sought me.Joly
men, angered at the position or the Mayor,
blurted out: }'\Voll, the Mayor knows betlo f>roach the Gospel ot salvation from sin,
~ 1\.nd our lea.ding -rulsslonn.rles • have ~ not·. ter; •he ~knows tho show It.sett waa Immoral, aud tha~ it never should ha.vo been
ROUTE
OFTHEFAMOUS
FLORIDA
LIIIITEO
allemp1e>d to Americanize tho.,_Chtnese,
permitted 011 a stngo In Chicago!" The
ue,·c'rtheless • they hnve been & powerful
wltc of one ot lhe managers ot the 1.ro..
Fined
Dl,sLn., C~•
lrt th• .rout4.
influence in breaking down the old Cbloc&e quois, playing In an Eastern city, waw in..
For. Batu. Foldn• a.nd DeecrtpUTt Wattu
tenlewed on tho subject of tho fl.re. a.ud
met-bods or education, and their lite' bas
Write to
obe also called attention to tho tact that
C, J!.., STONE,
shown tho imJ)Ortanre or Western educathe public taste la BOperverted that It can
0•1'n&.aA.L PAN. AGJt.lf'T.
t.ion and or modern science. The sktll ot
no longer onduro solid plays, but de~dl
LO'Ul:8VJ:L.L.m..
x:r
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Dearly Belovocl Brethren:-Aa
:,,,u &II that In spite or oclucation, cnlture and r&sends ns ,10:• It 1h""1d read: Slater A.
J. llally. t wlsll &ho to call eepeclal at- • know, I am ·engaged In a work here, In llnement, •· Christ and him cructlled" la
tonUon
of
the
many
reedera
or
the
LeaderNorth
Alabama,
wblch
la
mission
work, . not a !)OpUlar theme Jt. the puJplt.
Narka, Kans., Feb. 16.-Meetlnl(
coo-. Way to Bro. James W. ZacbarT'• not.ea •
I reJolce to ~ that "tho Oospel ls-the
tlnuea with lncreuocl 1ntereaL Fifty ad- , under I.lie caption "Praiseworthy Appeal.'' 1 and as many or •the readers or the Leader
dltlons up to date.
• .
do sincerely hope and pray that the dlacf- and The Way ba!e had rellowahlp with me ;;ower or God unto oalvatlan " In this great
.
E<Sward Clutter, EvangellsL
p,es t>r Cbrlot • everywhere ""11-1caretnlly
In my work during 1903, I wlah to speak field, ._. el..;where. Among nil claaaes o!
read thll appeal and hearW,- and liberal.I,- freely with you about the matter. During
people we lind those who, like Cornelius,
Sunbury, Pa., 'Feb. H. -The
•faltbtul
It&J)Ondto It. I know or no appeal that has the year 1903 I received from all aourcoa are ready to do what God requires.
1
ones
who •from Ume to time
as~ht,!',!8b:::t:.::.
$147. I was hound to spend a _good J)OrTL.~ lltUo coagrogatlon worshiping at
semble together here on the Lord's
day• to feast on hla love, were mad& to re-- ually In the evangelistic llelc! building up tlon or my time at tent maldng to get • HnhbaNivlllc, N. Y., ,'\\'Web Is the resuJt or
the cause ot Christ. it d·oea me good to see along, and now, brethren, I am conft.dent m1sslon work begun by r,everal congrega.jolce to-day tn witnessing three preclous
\ souls added to the gavcd by obedience to
tt.em well aupJ>Orted hi thelr work .and I I havo been before tlhe readers ot the Cb.rla- tions Jn Kontueicy and Indiana, te now, 1
the Gospul-two young ladle~ and one r~~l~ros~t~:e:ms.
B~r ;.b~
-::::::
~ ttan Leader long enough for all to know understand, sel.t•aupportlng. Bro. Watter.
young man, members or the same famn,.
nnd John w. Harris, ha-ye worn themselves me and have conftdenco ln me.. I began worth. of Canada. is doing a good work
To tho Lord be all tho praise!
cut In· the cnuse, or broken down. their
writing tor the Leader &oOnafter our .dear there nc,w. Se-verat have been added tal.ely,
I. W. Hile.
J. F. Rowe started th& Leader. I now among the number two young men who are ..
hf'alth so thAt they are unable to wol'k B:11').
Ringgold, O., Fob. H.,;:-We arc stUI meet,. and do themselves Jnstlce, t rejoice to see wlsb to say that my heart's desire Is to de- now &Uendlng the Dible School at DowlIng evory Lord's day at East Branch, to
b;e:~~t'':!.":~r:o:m~
vote a~l my time thla spring, summ.er an~ Ing Grun, Ky. Brethren, let us do more·
show the Lord's death o.nd way untll he
I am still nt this place, •n-ocl
tn •as- fall to preaching th e wo rd among th e poor
work :tke this.
comes. _ Since our last rePort we have ae- slating tho row struggling dlsclplee, or In school houses and bush arbors, b,ut I
lectod two noble young men for deacons.
Bro. C. E. Hun, or Worthington, Ky.,
Christ
In
a
meeting.
They
are
row
In
numcan
not
do
this
without
the
co-operation
Bros. Wilmer Gladden and Fr:lnklyn Pierce.
writes me that It ta the purvose or· the ..
her and very weak financially. Ood willing, ot other brethren. The time to begin this
Both are acttrn workers ln the vineyard. I_
go from be1·e to Dalzell, Oblo, the 27th,
church
there, With tho co-oi,erst!lln' or all
,vo have bad no regular preacher for tho
to assist the brethren there In a meeUng. work ta soon at hand, and I want an ex•
past year.
Bros. Pickens, Bankes and To the Lord be all the praise
prcsslon fl'Om enough brethren t.o enablo who may desire to h61p, to send an ovan•
Morin li&v.e boon giving us ·several visits
1
me to form my plans tor the work. I bavo irellst to o.nothtr point tn the Eut, to beA. A. ·Bunn~r.
tho l)'U!t year, pioclalmlng the old story
gin a· work in tbe near future. Let us
a family to care for, and my duty to them
"<>fore a dying world. It nothing ,happens
Athalia, 0., Fob, 18.-I have to preacn to- demands me to know what I am golng to pray for thta tmportaz.t work, and lend ...a
. }lro. H. w. Bankes will be with ue tho
I
day
here
at
Point
Pleasant,
O.,
and
then
. -tblht'Lord's day In thle month.
do. I can't gt_ve my time, pay rent and hulplng hund to spread the gospel In tho
go to the water, at which placo_tho meeting
great NorthcuL
•
L. W:·W!lllams.
will close. So tar the result or· the meet- live on much lees .than $~5 per month.,
Many brethren can't como oUt with $500 per, True es suel, and loyal to our King,
Ing ls a glorious victory for the truth.
Palmyra, Ind., Feb. 16.-0n the 10th lnsL
Thirty-tour
precious
souJs
have
been
added
year, but I can Uve on $300. Brethren, I am
I closed a good meeUng or fltteen days.at
We'll fight w,Uf tho sbouls or victory ring
t, the assembly or tho faithful few here. bore to preach Christ, and I am not trying
Dlut River, Harrison County, which resultFrom l'tortb; from South.
ed Jn ton additions to the one body. nine by There were 27 con!easlona a~d baptisms;
to
lay
up
treasures
on·
oo.rth,
but
in
heaven.
19 ot tb(' number lmmei-sed are men. I
~•rom East and from tbs West.
primary .obedience, and one trom the U. B. hnYe
spent 41 days preaching the Gospel I ca~ live in a lot cabin, antl make many .And Christ ia o,·erywhero confesaed.
• Church, and the brethren encouraged nod here
renud
tu
the
neighborhood.
The
sacr!Ocea
tu
order
to
do
good.
ftorm. the forte ot sin and desolation;
buHt up. T]le M. E.'s commenced an op ..
sults or both meeUngs were 7~ addltlonsI am not asking tho brothren to send mo $oldiei'S bravo, !'eucw ~:our obllgatton,
PoSltlon meeting In less than a mlle or us,
4'1 men and 39 women; 29 w,:.re head.a ot
but our audiences tncrcaaed trom tho begln- ramllleo, and a noble, Intelligent class cit $300 a.t once, but I want you to write me, . And wlth.earn~st prayer ;_,,d supplication
nJng. Many others were almost persuaded.
youllg men and "''omen as you could ftnd . and say lt you can help mo, and how ~·orward • march to-da;.
•
May the Lord spare their lives till they
In s.ny community. We can only see a part
much. Ir enough will do this, I can then
Sellersburg, Ind.
John -A. Kllngmau.
yield obedience to his holy will. To the. of the good done. There will be more reapto
th<.'
work;
but
naltc
my
arrangement.a
Lord bo all the pralso. Aiso· report that
Ing done by and by, It was God through
1t I fall In this I will bavo to plant a crop!
Bro. Andrew Scott, of Temple, reports
tho truth and the truth preached thst
thirty-two additions at a near-by _scbool- gained the victory. I waa to begin a meet- and, or course. I can't do much preaching.
, POTTER BIBLE COLLeGE.
bouso, whore he ls holding a meeting.
! somotlmes sit down and cry over tho
Ing this week In a new plate tn thls coun.
BY lf, H. 1IAWLE1",
,Wm. Boston.
lTy, bn.t the parties went back on· their
ccndiUon ot things-men anJ women perPotter Bible College nee,a no lntroduc- /'contract !l.od locked the house agaJnst us. ishing for the 'bread ot life, and many
Lexington, Ky., Fob. 11.-January 22-25 The sects bavo the power to lock .their
tlon to the rea.dors of Tho Wai, and we
I preached and lccturod In Sborman
doors against Gospel preachers, but, thank· l"retb.ren with money in great abundanco l:opc soon to be on ~uany good terms with
!iclghta, a suburb of Chattanooga. SunGod, they can't lock my big mouth, or the to bank accounts!
the n>.a1eroot the Leader. In order to· ac- dny attornoon, January 24, I discussed tho
truth out ot good and honeet hoorts. Ir
Brethren, do you know Jesus will say In complish this we expect to make occasional
)lquor problem in, Walnut Street Christian
God spares my lite I <will pitch my tent as
Chu.rob ln..,Cbattanooga, and on my way . near as I can to the ·camp ot "the PblUs- , that day, "AB much as yo did It not to rcport..~t the work we are doing, and• tho
·home locturerl tn Burnsides and Klngsvnto,
tlnes, and thon they will elthor ,have to these, ye did It not to mo"? Brother. els• events of Interest that occur here.
Ky. The nrth Sunday In January I ·put
ter, do you not want to brlng joy and sun•
fight or obey, or run and ■tay away. All
In busily In Kingsville.
At 11 A. M., 3 this, In tho name ot Jesus Christ, •I e:r:pect
shine to some poor home? You can take
The llrst tenn or the present session
P. M. and 7: 30 P. ~L I preached In the
to do,
$10 or $20 and send ll to some tallhtul Gos- clo..<edon Saturday, January 30. We conChristian Church, and at 1:45 P. M. I lee•
I am g9lng home .to spend a few days
~•I
preacher
and
enable
hlln
to
go,
Into
~!der
this, tn many respect&·.the bc.!stterm
tured In tho Methodist Church. Four adwith wl!e and children, and holp them 11.x
dresses tn ene day, 11.ndall before· good,
up things tor good old sprlngtlmo, and some notghborbood and preach the Go,pel
otnce the school v.•ns opened. Our rooms
largo audiences. W. L. ~ilcCarty and a no• then away ·to the fteld or conftlot 6nd vic- -and brtng gladness In mnny hom,es. Do have been about run trom the flrsL And
blo band cir brethron are holding ,tho fort
tory. My old-time Mend'. Brother Fowler,
you not want to be Instrumental In leading
whlle wo 11ave bncl a few st\ldenta whoso
well nt Kingsville. In n few days I will
or Missouri, aont me $5 In the name or
work was not or the highest Quality, yet
bo ol! on a tour through Ohio, West VlrOhrlst. Many thanks, my co-worker tn soula to Obrist? Do this, nud: have fruit
t~ your account In tho day or Judgment.
glnl!L an<\ Pennsylvania. May go as far as the Lord.
we bellove that ns a body they aro nbove
New York City, Ir theeo lines are rood by
II tho Collo,Wlngnotice comes under the For every one we turn to righteousness we the a vcragc.
any brother who knows or any placo I
eyes of any one In Indiana, who ba.s writ-- will havo a star pJaced In our crown ot
could spend a week or two profitably tor
ten mo In the last three weeks, and re-- glory. (See Dan. xii. 3.)
~· tbA first term drew to a closo, several
myself &.nd the church In New York, aces celved no reply, tt Is because e. brother
~I hoJ)e to hear from sover..tl brethren by students Jett school trom various ca.uses.
-who was i.>rluglngimy mall trom the office
this notice, let him write me at Lexington,
Some left because they were needed· at
Sherman Sexton;
Kontucky.
James W. Zachn.ry.
lost tho letter, and It Is awl! lost. Pleaso rf'turn mail.
write • again. AddrCS8 me a.t 'A,tballa,
homo. That was right, for one o! our first
&thens, Ala., Box 193.
w. H. Devore.
Lawrence County, O.
Sistersville, W. Va., Fob. 12.-In Decemduties Is lO our bome. Somo left bocnuae
ber I preached a rew times at Hartley,
they had to go to work In order to pay for
NEED OF MISSION WORK IN THE
Ritchie ·County, One was restored. Next
NEBRASKA
MISSIONS.
NORTH
AND
EAST.
turthor
schooling. This Is also commend• I went to Wood County a tow days and saw
I ha\·e teccivod $1 trom a brother In In•
TheM a.re compornUveJy few loynl con- able, and the student who has the courago
one baptized by Bro. Don· J. Elston. (Two
~d determination to work tor and obtain
otberg • were baptlzod, ono before I camo, dlana, nnd $6 from, n sister In Nebraska, to • gregutlons In the great Northeast.
nnd one n.tter I lett.) I next wont to a now help suppart mo In the fteld this summer.
on education In spite or difficulties and dlsLast Lord's day 1·vlslted Panama and
Hero lies a splendid field for mission
l)Olnt Jn Jackson County, and remained
r.ouragements, ts mnde ot the klnd o! mapreached to tho llttlo band (fifteen), who work. There Is a great ~en! said concernthreo weeks, a part or the Ume at Flat
tortaf
that counts both for tbls llfo and
Woods, and one week at Cottageville. No arE!'hqldlng forth there. Tbey aro the only ing tho need of missionary work in fields
tor
that which ls to come. But there were
addition._ N~xt was a three -weeks' meetwhere people have Jhutted edurational :idlor..i.l congregation tn Lancaster County.
lf sorno of thoee brethren to whom Bro.
n ~w-very
!ow I am glad to say-who
Ing at Puroley, Tyler County. No additions.
Bunner refers wlll come out here they can V3.ntases. Such v.·ork ts indeed urgent, and
Next Point was Adlar, Pleasants County,
Mt beoause tboy were ·t1rocl or work and
get
large
ftolds
In
wblch
to
work.
They
I
wish
more
were
done.
But
we
should
not
Three
were
bapllzed.
Here
the
toughs
tried
1
wanted· a change. We are soi-ry for this
atop !Jere. l'be Gospel ts tor all, rich,
will ha,·e to do as I have been doln~
to run mo out, but •In-spite of their rocks
class. The world hss little room for them.
suppott thomsolvoa by other 1abor. and 1>0or,educa,led aud unoducated.
and eggs, and the breaking or the gas line,
,md shutting ol! our Oro nnd light, I stayed
In tho northeastern porUon ot our coun• They ne,ver do anything well. .Tboy sel
preach as occasion otrera, but they ,wJU be
sowing good seed. Gage County has a
&bout a week longer than I flrst Intended.
dom complete a task they have begun.
band or slx brethren meoUng regularly. lry, wJ,iero educational lacJUUes are tho
I stayed until they quit. One or those bapThey will never rls.a 1tbovcthe lowest rank.
!>est that can be had, the Gospel Is not
tized l\11.6 or M. E. extracUon, whence came Jel!eroon County has a lltUe congregation.
becausu they are not prepared {'Orcompetl• •
Saline hM none. Here ts a fteld containing
much taught. Hlgher criticism and tho
the opl)OSltlon. The opposition -s rank,
tton .. They ar~ of the class who aro al":'a>'B
I tell you, but no one got hurL
• l38:000 ;POOPle,where you can work. Ir It uoctrlne or ,ovoluUon have their baneful
La8t fall I sent a challenge to J. D. Hull,
looking fvr l)OSitlons tn whlcb thoro are
Ian t large enough you will ftnd neighborInfluences, not only In the universities, but
Ing oounUea that have never heard a loyal
-the digressive pastor ot l Parkersburg, to
large safarios a.nd little work. an<! being
upon lhe people in geueral.
moot A. A. Dunner, on 1,ho difference bC:. preacher. With Beatrice as a center, there
Is a field as largo as Massacbueetta and
UnivAl'Sa.llsmand Uuitarlanlsm a.re also ,lleappolnted In this they tlllnk their !,altween us, and up tto _slate I have hoard
ents are not appreciated.
I do not
nothing from •him. l"aon't know whether
Connecticut, containing 236,000 people and more popular doctrines there than in., the
believe such, tales. I bcllo,•e that
two little congregations. Como over and south e.nd""'we&t.
hi• memhero still boast that "Bro. Hull"
whenever a man is fully prepared tor
will meet any or UB or noL A "'Fre&-wlll help us, or help an evange1t9t io spend all
While engaged In fulssl>n work In New nny poslUon an opportunity wlll bo given
DapUst cow-boy preachor blowborn was his timQ In tho fteld. I have preached In
schoolhouses, storerooms, lodge halls and York State, It was, my prlvll•go to hear a
also challenged at tho same time to meet
the
Bro. Bunner, but I have.. not heard from churches tu this and neighboring COUnUes :t,romlnont Baptist proo.cher. He said, 0 I ,him to prGve IL Tho man who C<)ta"
good position ts·ihe man who ts prepared
·
- blm. His" SJ:mpstblzers still • blow and , during the. !)Ut two years; have alwaya
been
well
received,
and
In
moat
Instances
canvassocl
the
bUBlnees
portion
or
the
town
ror
It,
and
he
will
keep
It
until
be
get~
btag.
C. D. ·Mooro.
received enough to pay my travellng erwhero, I preached, and to wy amazement I
something better, If be Is willing to work,
pcnsea and the rent or the hulldl.nga, I rou.nd no 81nnero. Theso mon needed no
Middlebourne, W. Va., Fob. 17.-In "Tbe
ond work bard· and cheerfully. But the
have
al"°
received
$38
from
outside
the
Savior.''
Condenaer" column, February 16,' nnder
ronn·· who has neglected his opJ)OrtunlUM
fteld, _bµt, aa ,16 a .year won't aupJ)Ort a
"Acknowloclgments," the printer mates m,- ramn,r am teaching sohool.
. May I uk what ·caoaed this genor-.J Incl<. and formed the babll o! doing nothing
wffe ana me ~ay: "$111ter A. J, Belsley
·llL Il, Baumer.
Qf a •tnJO ot r.in ! "fhe on]Y, aD8111'er
fl,
Cortland, Neb,
well, will look tor such Po~tlons In vain.
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That 1" wb.7 l am IOIT)' for theoe stu•

deuta wbo leave school before U.s c108e.
Tbey oro formlng bablta whOS<"tendency
Is to unfit them for overy sexvlco lo life.
Althougb•some etudonta bnvo le!t, others
bave come to take tholr placeo, so that
the vaca.cc:lea In our rooms are !ew. Tb.or
wuf doubUess all be filled wlthl.o a fow
daye.
Bro. Lucene MorrJa, ot Montgomecry,AJa.,
Jett school nbout a month ago, on account
or bis fAther"s illneaa. We are glad to
learn that ho Is coming back.
Wo nro glad aleo to roport that Bro. J,
M. Dounts, of We6tmoreland, Tenn .• an
evangelist well known In Murray and Macon, and aurrou.ndlng counu~. has entered
school, Md oxpocts to remain until June.
Tho clnos th~t bas been studying the
Book or Matthew had Ila oxamlnat!on Inst
Friday night, January 29, nnd showed· an

cxcellont knowledge of tho contenh of the
book. The examloatlon of tho claae In
Chronicles wlll eooo tako Pince.
•

LEADER

The writ.or la now engaged In a &ood
meeting with the church of CbrlK In
Cbl\mpa!gn, TU. We Ylll expect to close
this mecUog «>-morrow night, which wU1
be throe ~•d's days that I have spout bON>
In preaching the roepeJ to tho world, IUld
at the same time teaching the memben of
the one body_ In thla city, their dut.r to
escb <>I.herand to God.
Tho chnrcb here Is ID the few, u ,..,.
i:ards numbers, but, on the other band, ""'
strong In "the !!llth" ot our Lord a.nd
..,,ra.tor, and have no dlspoelllon In the
·1Ct1.St
to conlorm to tho world. The church
In this pince bas a bright future before her.
I fancy now, ID my mind, that It YIU only
be a sbOrt time whoo this chlll'cb will be a
large, tnftuentlal •nd prosperous oon.,.re,.
~•Uon In tho work of the Lord.
With surh members •DOW In tho bulld· •
tug up of the couse hero ns Bro. Jamea
Edwarcla and bis noble Chrl.r.Uan wife,·
Sister BIM, there can not be any rallure
In the work ol the Lord. Here la a brother
and al&ler who arP tr,ya.1 to God and h.11
word becau.se It Is right to ho 80, and not
for nny othc-r rooaon. Thelr llvca 'have,
been so blended tngctber In such ,woet ac-'
c-ord ond communion wtth eac-b other and
the Lord, that their lnfiuence ror good has
aproad abroad ond gone even to dlata.nt
lands: 80 th•t tb<ir friends ID Chri■t todny may be truly osllmalod In the thous-

AND ·TIJE

WAY.

mlnut-.
She lea•• two dau&btersand a
eon. a■ well u ber buaba.Dd. to mourn ber
l>Uddeo death. The husband, Who l1 hor
9'lCODdODO, and the t WO daushterw, &l'e all
hi the church together, but the aoo 11 a
member Of the Baptist Church.. She aho
1cav" two 111tera and one brother to Un•
g;cr a while upon the aho,_ or time. The
cburch at Oonoer bu lost lo her death
one ot !ta beat members. "Be 1• alao
N<ld1, !or at auch an hour u ye think not,
the Son ot man cometh!'
J. T. Showalter.
Oxford, ~•1a.. Feb. 17, 1904.

was born OcTRA..'<:LER,-B~er
tober 8, 1834. Sha wu married to Jobn
Tr.war on Janwiry 7, 1855. To thla union
were born four ch!lclrtm, thrte of whom
havo pueod a.way, and one son, to1ether
with tb.e husband, remains to mourn their
I"""- For about rorty years she waa a
fa.lthful
mem1'er Of the ch\ltth in
Nlmlslla, o. She WU s conotant reader c(
µie C!lrl&Unn Leader for a good man;y
years. Sbe P'-Bsed trom earth on lbe even.•
1mg or FcbruvY s. 1904, aced 69 ,..,.,
5
month• and 25 days. Funeral """lees
were conducted by the writ.or, at Nlml11Ja,
0., aao1o.todby N. T. Simo, on Saturd&7,
February 6, 1904.
A. M. Jenkiu
Holmesvllle. 0.

NIDVM,\.N-Slator Mary M..Newman, wife
.
ol!: Mo.rtln Newman, a.nd daua;bter of
The writer made his home with tho FA·
Brother
&nd Sister l'Aylor Laoto, wu born
wards tomlly during th!• mceUog, and a
A_prU zi. 1875, and died January 13, 190f;
Chri&llRD home be bu round Jt to be In
lllso
lo!&nt
daughter, born January 10, 1904,
every way. I oball not SOODlorcet this
dled January 11, 1904. "The deelh angel"
home and the klndncu abown thA wrtter
has
again
triumphed and borne mother
·,vhlle here-.
Thero hos been n cl)mblna.tlon ot clrcum ... and lnthnt daughtor, away ,from thelr
LETTER FROM WEST TEXAS.
home
on Franklin
Avenue,
temport\l
stance11· that bave be-on somewhat ta. the
During the winter rhoumo.Usm bas given
Portamoutb, 0., to that homo "not made
way of the othenvll<' more E.ucc-esafulreme much trouble, and hll.8 been much In •ullR In this mceUng. Chief ol which WU
with hAnds, eternal ln tbe heavens." l
knew Sater Newman •·ell Many daya
the \\11)' qt my work; but the w~rk goes on
tht'I Intensely cold westher.
Second, the
have l spent In Brother and Sliter New•
amount of stckne-sa among our mombe.n,
with good results. For the first Ume ror
mao·a i,Joaaant ChrlaUan home. Sho loved
R.S well as others.
'11\lrd,
the
fact
that
a
some months past tbe CbrtaUan Lc:ldor otnumber ot the d('lnom.tnntlons wero con- -.God and hla chlldren with a tervont Jove,
flqc aond• of the fellowsbl1> or the saints $11 ducting their m.otlngg- at Ibo eamo time
and delighted' to meol with tho salotl In
to help Ju this good work. Tbesympnthy
tb.e public aaeembly to worship God lo
tho church ol Ohrlat was having the
Spirit and In truth. She WU deeply rewriter to hold them 11.meeting.
'
and support ol the Christian Leader, with
Ugloua without cant; thorouably devoted
NotYlthslandlng all this. much good, we
i:.t3.!)Yof lta readers, havo been with me
think, bu been ucompllahed for the CRDSO to Christ and his church. She ..... O[ •
while struggling to. plant tho glorious cause
of Christ here. Four souls have been add· . bright, loving, sunny, happy dl1poalUoo
of our Mtuster In Dew fteJda. \Ve are made
t.ha\. m1do and held trlenda wherever ahe
e<I to tho fellowship hero during this mootto feel just a little lpncsomo when their
ing. Ono by primary obedience, and tbreo
weut. H~r Ute waa pure 1n thought, word
by TClnlloo. I think I! we coul~ l!nvo had and action, atrong and noble In lta pur!ellowablp nnd 'encouragement otborwlso
poae, Christian ID aplr!L She wu thoucbt•
take ·a roat. I :i.m peraunded that Wm~· better weather tor 011r medlng tho results
ru.J, ea.rneat. true,· alncere, devoted, modeet.
in the way ot a•'ldlUons, at least, would
radesblp lo the work ol tho Lord can not
have been many more.
womanly, a dutiful daughter, a tonder aod
be severed In time, llDd that the 1trong
loving mother, a kind and faithful wUe,
Wo bt"lleve that a. number have been &}..
most l)Crsunded to com• out and tako their
and a truo and alncero trleod. To know
Io,·e thus begot.ten and Quickened Into mo,tnnd
!or
prlmltlvo
Chrletlnnlty,
and
Aerve
bor
waa to tovo bor. But abo 11 gone front
tion amid tolls and prJvatloDS la death·
tho Lord acceptably. May they obey the
friend• and loved ones "to tho land that
p1oof. Tho sanctity of faleo creeds, altars
J.ord al the earliest possible date, Is my
Is fairer than day." She leaves a huaban<l
and goda 18 measured by tho !altb lo them
prayer. May tho Lord bleno all the fallh•
and a bright, beautiful little boy, Paul, a
by tboso who worship. All that la fnlao
rul In the church at this place, as well u
fAlher and mother, one brother aod two
nil over lhe world, who cootlnoe to do his
alsterw, and a hoot of rrlonda Jo thla world
wlll pass away and leave the faith obJoct•
will without asking or d""lrlng to have
ot sorrow¥ and 1hadowa. to mourn tor
loss .. Tho object ol tho Obrlsllon's lalth ls
the Lord'a will cb:\ngod.
P. B. May.
her. Sho 11·as con.scloua to tho last, and
possessed with the llfo'a blood ol Immortal
Bedford, lnd., 720 North O Stroot.
talked all the time about going to heaven.
youth. "Tho word ol tho Lord eodurcth .
She b.aa gone there now, and p.Jne4 a
forever." ,Vben once lho faith of men la
glorious reward, !or "bleued are the dead
that die lo the Lord; for they reat trom
rroduced, tho object or that ra;th Is limited
their labors, and their worka Go follow
ln Power over tho beHovor 'to tho strength.
them."
On Frlda.y, January 16, her :re-SPENCE'- BABCOCK - Bro. Lowis, H.
cf faith In tho object. But the heart that
m1Llns were brought to Clarksburg-, Ky.
Sponcer nod Sister Rachol K. Babcock were
I• full or faith In tho Lord Jesus Obrist,
Tb-ere,
In
bor native State, and amoog·the
united In marriage by tho writer Fobruary
i.as no room left for faith In any thing or
scenet1 ol her cbUdbood, lund, symp&tbel)e
9. near Bluf! River moeUng.houae.
Bro.
hands
laid
her mortal remaioa, with tbat
person besides him. To believe In lhe
SJ)Oncer was burled In bapUsm the lollowor ber cblld, to rest, and Jett them genUy
Christ as the Sou of tho living God with
log day, we trust, to arise to· walk a new
sleeping
In
the cemetery, the alleot city ol
life. Atay God's richest blesalop
crown
all tbo heart leaves no room tri aucb a
the dead, to await tho resurrection morn.
heart tor ta.1th tn any ono else, nnd wo this union. M<1ythey prove truo to their
Hero,
at
the
gate of the dark, cold grave,
might soy anything oleo besides what ho •t,lgb calllng ID C11rlot Joeus and to oacb
friend• turned away In aorrow aa the
other.
Wm. Boetoo.
thought
rushed
Into their mlDd: "We wW
·bas given. Tbe"soul that ls lo touch with
never meet ldary on e&rtb again." Sight
the;ie cood/lloos has an eye open to deathutoorl7 tall& them, reuoo &taggers, but
less reloUoos. So I conclude the Uo that
fAlth, strong, unwavering, llvlog fAlth,
binds tbo faithful ID comradeship In Christ
walka erect and u.:,a: "Christ bu rilen,
and ho will raise Mary lo the lut day, and
Is denth-prool. So, to bo deprived by any
II you aro lalthlal you can meet her aome
m.eans ot tho comfort nnd oncouragemont
sweet day over there." I unite ln eorrow
!or n tlmo ol the lellowsblp ol lhe salota,
with all who knew her, and extend to her
Is no prool that that comradeship Is no
husband, lath.,. and mother; brother and
more. Beyond tho cloud the 1un aUU
sisters, my alncere and neartC•lt 1ympath7
In the Ume Of their ll&d bereavement, aod
VORGA.NG-Josepb, wu born, Jo Ger•
shines. Much obliged for your lellowshlp,
many, March 4, 1850; departed this life
thaot, u far as poulble, I would temper
and tho Lord bless you nil. Pra~ for us.
Februnry
3,
1904,
aged
bS
years,
10
moothl
their crlof by the uaurance that, although
Turkey, Tex.
R. W. Officer.
lllld 27 ,Joys. He was married to Ida OLUlo, she baa peuecl to the great beyond, her
In 1883. To this union wore born alx chilwork, a beauUrul monument, remains, and
GOOD NEWS.
we ahall not forget tho life abe U,eel here
dren, or whom two have preceded blm to
I hn,·ti Just receotly 1earne<! that lhe
tho spirit world. Thus the widow bu lost
below,
a truo husband, tho orphan cbUdren a kind
"God calla our loved ones~
Leader and The WRy had united Clelr
But wo Joie not wholly ,what he hu
workln,:- fr.Tee!. tor the Lord, and bad now
lather, Ibo community a clU•eo and nelib·
glten;
gone together ns one pal)cr, 1n order to do
bor. 1'ho writer was cnllO<l on to QOoducJ
the ,:renter good.
tho fuoernl on the day lollowlog bla death, • They live 011 earth lo thought aod deed,
I bopo this unlUog ol the two papen,
which was hard to do, u Jie dlod lo dl»Aa truly ae In heaven."
may be a happy one, 'and thnt much ruid
bedlence to the Gospel. Kind reeder, be
1. W. Buah.
careful le.st we aleo die ••without God and
lasting good may como of tbe anme to
Now Mt. Pleaaant, Ind., hbruary 10.
the CllltSOol CbrlsL"
1Wtthout hope, and of all men m06t ml1er(OCtographlo Re•lew plcopy.)
While I m,y not !Ind much time to
able."
Wm. Boston.
write for tho paper, yt't, ...- long as the
February 16, 1904.
UNUSUAL LOW
paper wlll tO(lcb the plain gospel ol our
Lord and Savior .!kus Christ, and will l>d·
BESSENT-Departed
this life Febru&r7
In dect by the Klaa>m1 RallWQ,
here to the teaching of the New Testament
12. 1904, Slat.or Ann Beuent, about 69 years
February 18, Karch 1 and 11, only '8.1Gfor
ScrlptDNis In worlt and worship, I can aay,
ot age. She bad been a corudstent mom• ll800Dd-clau tfc:);eta, St. Louis to all polnte
God bl- the paper and lta mluloo &IDODC
ber ol the church at Oonner, Fla., !or abou( lo lndlm and Otl&bom& ~
m111.
B7, the lft>ll JIOUllt&III, Boat.. 0Dl7 '10
Slxtsen 7e&n. SIie WU lick only & r...
Miss Gortrudc Remington, who ts on her
way to .JRpo.n,was a guest n.t Potter Bible
College ... l Friday and Snturday. We bid
her GodsJ>eed OD her journoy.

ands.

.MARRIAGES.

OBITUARY.

·uus.

from St. Loal8 to all polnta-ln ,._
or Amarillo, Ft. Worth, Sall Angelo, Abilene, San AldOD!o, Allee ind 0a1--.
Alao to certain polnte ID,~
Hom.--ker's
ronnd trip &Ood tor
twnty-<lllle ds.n to retut;,; Ubenl Ja;r-..
OD IOinC trip, only tlli,
Rat• to IDt.ermedlate polnta OQ ~
line not to be higher.
Call on or ~ A. A. o.ua,i,.,
D. P. A., m W&lout ~ ClDcbmaU, 0.

THEMISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILWAY
CO.,
St. Loala,lnlll Moataltl

a Saa'-"' Rallwa, Co.,
The " Trno 9outbern Route " to Call·
tornla la v1a the Iron Mountain Routt, th•
'?nly line ,runnln1 Pullman Dnlwtog Room
and Tourlat Sleepen trom BL Lonla Yltll•
out change to Loo Angtl .. and San Jrru.
cl-.
Quick Ume and 111>-to-dateNnice, DfAlnc
Clara, meall a la cam.
Low ratoa In effect after ll&rch lat, UOf,
to Calllprola and Jot.ermedlate polota.
Ro11nd lrl\) Hom-ker's
and OD.,~
oolonlot rstes to the W•t and Boatllat INliltlYNdoosd rat-. ell'ectln ll1'9t 1114
third ~ of .. ch month. lion chM<tully tllnllahod.
Oall on or addron
A. A. GALLAOHE!t, D. P. A.
f19 W~llt et.,_Cincinnati, o.'
TBB OVBRLAlfD LllllTBD.
The lnxurloDS eltctrto lighted dal)T train
for San ll'rancl!co, Loo Ancel• 1114 Portland 1.. na Chicago 8:00 P. l,L dally v1&
C~lcago, Union Paelfto 6 North-Wlltarn
line. l..na than three daya en l'Ollte to lhe
Paclftc Coast. The best of enr,th1ag.
Two othftl' wt tralaa Joue Cllldally
10:lll P. l,L and 11,as P. l,L For Wutftteil
booklets, resenaUooa.and
fDII partlanlara
appl7 to your oe■.reel Ucket -t,
or
add ... 11 N. M. Breese, ffl Vine S!rMI,
OloolnnoU, o:
•.
l'IBW ST. LOIIIS·BOTSPIU!l&s SBtlYICB VU
DlOll ■OU!IT41ll 11.0tm!.
Ellectln B11114&7,
No.-amber I, tlla Iroa
Mouota.111Route will IU.\ICIU'&taIla tllreQIIII
fut """lc• ~twBL Lftll aa& 8'11
Bprlnp, Arll:. Traill wW l•H St. Lou
al l:IO P. M. dally, arrlv!q at Bet 8ftbp
I A. Jt.; ·rwtornlng will 1-Te Bet -S,rlql
at 7:lll P. IL, arrlYIDg at 8t. lAllla T:11
A. Jt. TltJa trata wU1 N lmowa u "TIie
Bot Bprinp Bpeclal, • Ut>-t.4ata .. 111>meoL Trip from BL LeDla to Hot Bprillgll
wUI "- mad• In I- tllaa tw-'•• IMl11n,,...
wW 1nabl1 -to taken,la IL
Lollla, breu!ut
In llot a,rt.ae
ne •t thll• ant beat..aqlllp,et tr&la to tlle N..
Uonal ll&&ltarlam. J'or t-1pttn
_ ..
Iota adA. A. G&UaaMr,Ke. W Wala.t ltnet. CMlaaatl, Ck

B.&O.S.-W.
"WORLD'S fAIR ROUT{."
NATURAL GATEWAY TO

ST. LOU·IS
Louisiana Purchase Exposition.

ROADWAY,
TRACK
ENTIRE
NEW
1.d EQUIPMENTS.

WAY
OFTHE
FAST
FLYERS.
Parlor, Dining and

...

~ lee pine Cara; EJerant
Coachu, with l11eh•Oack Seob.

COMPLETE
ILLUSTRATED
FOtDER
ofth
WORLD'S
FAIR
Furalshd
Fm 01 Appllc1t101
0

5Nd 1(!:cts. (•U,..,) for CopyoftN
ST, LOU)S WORLD'S fAIR MARCH!'
For Rattt,

Ttme ot Tnlna. 81ffpt.i,I or Pa.r1o4°
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O, P. McCAltTV.,Oeol, Pus, Apat,
CINCINNATI, ONIO.
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CHRISTIAN

HOME CIRCLE.
HOW 'l'HE.qHILDREN ,GROW.
., And Jema Increased ln 'Wisdom. and
•tat:ure, and In ravor with God and man."
-Luke'IL 62.
How do the clllldren crow? Ill frame,
To mcn'a run stature as well as DllJ'!e?
With a kiss and a smile
Every onc:e In a while,
A little work, and a little play,
"'
And they larger grow, day by day.
How do the children grow? In mind,
To the run •power or humanltlnd !
With r,ome boob good to Nlad,
Wise lnstnictlons to heed,
And their 1essons to learn by the wa.y,
And they wiser ltJ"?W,
day by: day.
How do the, chlldren grow? In soul,
Pitted ror heaven, the Christian's goal?
Seeking ever to love·
?. an below,·God above.
The Boole to. re:ad, and with time to

vray,
And'the:r, better.grow,

day by day.
-Ex.

THE FAIRIES' GIFT.
One Cbrlstmas Harriet"s grandma came
oVer to spend th~ day. Rhe brought a red
-Bilk bag with a big ball o! yarn In It, and
.a ohhllng set or stool lrulttlng needles.
They looked bright In the suu, as the bag
bung on the tall p~t ot grandma's chair.
Harriet saw them. She thought, " I am
1ure grandma meant them tor me. Hntotul
thlngs! It makes mo urM to look at
thom! " Grandma saw Harriet looking at
-tho bag. She aalrl. "Yes, dear, It Is !or
yo\L You )<now your tenth birthday wlll
~me soon.'-!..,-,-'
" My blrlhd•y I• just the same day aa
Genornl Washington's.
But he did not
have to knit- not ns ever I heard of.''
Grandma snld kindly, "He did his duty
whatever it wru;, llld It IY your duty to
learn to be useful and help mamma knit
:i.nd sow.''
.. Would ll not be ntoe, grandma,. U fatr•
NI could bring our dresses and stocklD.gt
~II sewed and knit?"
Grandma laughed, •• Oh, no, m7 dear,
Lb.at'
would never do. But I ·believe In ralrles, too, and IC you_tnko hold and l<nlt thla
yarn Into a pair of stockings for yollrlelt
these fairies will bring you aometblng you
want ,ery much.•
.. Are you sure, grandma? " aaked Har•
leL
° Ceri.a.lul:r and tTue."
But bow can they, grandma? Tell me
1ow," asked llarrleL
.. You will aee:• a.i:.d grnndma'a eyes
winkled merrily.
A stocki11g was set up, and the nimble
lingers bcg:in their long journey. Harriet
was otten about,rea1y to throw the atock•
mg, ball and all, Into the well at th•
barn. It wns such hard, tiresome work.
The thought o! tho r~irles kept her llngero
going.
At tho end or R month, grandma helped
her to " toe-ott" her first stocking.
Then th, ball began to get smaller very
•• rasL, until finally, on her· birthday, there
was lltUo yarn lo!L
•
Harllet took her ·bag on her arm and
went over to grandma•s to ask grandma to
~Ip her to " to&-oft" tho other.
--Gro.ntima was 1."Dlftlnga mitten. She sat
be!oro the flro. Harriot brought her lltUe
cbntr and sat beside grandma. Aw&y weiit
tbelr needles, ctit·k! dtck! clatter! clatter!
The fiamee leaped and danCf'd, th-;; coal
snapped, and· the teakettle sang. All at
once aomethlng !ell 111Harriet'■ lap. With
a shout, the tittle girl bopped out or her
chatr f\Ud went danctil& about· the room,
holding high In h•r Land a tiny gold locket
'
ud a pretty little gold chain.
"Apd to thin~. grandma, It was. In tho
middle ot my. b~ll all this time," said
HarrlP.L " But you ,aid the !alrlea would
bring It, graudma.
.. So they did;
la~ed
graudma,
04

J~/·

.LExDER.,

spreading Harriet'• brown llngep, 011 her_
knee. •.•See, here they are~ And th-.
ten lltUe fal.rle& will work ~t•r
.,...,,,~
4era, l! yon Will let them, than all the
fairies Jn·-a whole shopCul o! storybooks."
"Just my 6WD ,tngsra, a!ter all,'' thought
Harriet, aa ·llhe ran over the anow towarda
home, her red alllt bag swinging- 011 her
arm, and her " !airy gltt " about h.,. throat.
Who can tell the month and the day of
the ~th
or-HArrlet'a birthday, a!ter reedIng this story?- Selected.
A N.A.'11URElSTUDY.
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taouble, tor Trl:t haa eaten iwo whole ea
~•Ila.
No sJgn ol Wlnp.
We are all
learn!~ to like the dog; he Is like one o!
tho family .
January _20-Mornlng, beds all made;
spread.a wblte and clean. Afternoon. a tamUy cry, like the bears or old, "Who baa
been Ill my bed?" The lot !alls. Jonah-like,
w Trix. Four beds all mussed, spread•
wrinkled ~nd eolled. Trl:t haa not yet
~ learned to wipe his !cot on the maL With
bated. breath we ask, Wh4t next! Yet we
like tho deg.

n.

T.
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Dr.Peter's
Blood· .Vitalizer
The old time tri::d--

• ·,

A LITTLE BOY'S DILEMMA.
B\"'JIBLBN:tJ•• mcn.A.BDSoN:
Prank.a of • Dor.
Ev'ry tlme I com~ to grandma's,
January 6-A delayed Chrlatmas present
Grandma
calla me ., Little dear";
bas arrived. L0ng betore ·December 2.5 1t •
Kisses me, and says ,he's VerJ,
wae noised abroad that a tox terrler"was
Very glad that I am here;
wnntc·d ror Mr. C. It was to be a profound
01""8 me pie and crtepy c,ookles Wishes I would atay a rear.
sc-cret and surprJse.
But n::t dog ahowe<l.
ui: on· Christmas.
To-day Mr. C. 11i·ont \Vhen I go home tn tho autumn,
down and bought one, paid for· bls own
You'd 'most think grandma'd k sad;
present. and co.rrled 1t home In a bas'k.et. • 'Mf'mbonng the pleaeant wmmer
She, and I, and grandpa'd had.
A ''fine -terrlor," so the tancler says.
January
11-Record
yesterday should
B~~u~!{i~:i~
~:: ~~ksgt!,~ mnllln&,
have said a. pup, not a dog; and ·a terror,.
- Youth and Ag1.
qot a terrier. Th0 •tamUy dld not want to
sleep last night, out o! •ympathy with the
WHY THEY DIDN'T GO.
t~rror. tn tho cellar; It felt sorry tor the
In the glrla' room '1t Hammond's houae
lpnesome one.
lay .two .new dn?sses, two new hats, two
1 January
12-A st.roug hand Jn our home
new pairs of slippers, wbtlo nearby sat two
S;Olzedtho culprit who scratchos matches
happy lit.tie girls.
on the woodwork or walls. But that ter"How lovely they Jook," aald Ruth, surror has scratched five doors. A klnd voice
veying the new cloth ea ;'l>roudly.
apologb.es tor him, SB.ylng, "Poor dear; lt
"Yes, but watt till we set them on," redidn't kno; any better." Slept, !or the dog
plied Mabla.
was stowed away near the furnace, and we
Here a !All boy, With a mlschlevoua race,
liad lost sympathy over night.
stood betore them.
' January 13-Tom Tucltor sang ror his
".\ren't you afraid yt,U will spoil your
BjUPPer. Trix (we have named lt, for al~Jumes betorc the party?" said he.
ready It Is Cull or pranks· tilat outrank old
"Ob, Tom," cried hfubJe, "what a silly
dog Tray) barks !or his supper; but like
quest1oo; or course I woa.'t!"
•
the alarm set tor 6 o'clock. that goes off at
Ruth and Mable Hammond ww,, Invited
4. 'l'rlx barks o.t the wrong time.
to a lovely party, which was to be tho
January H-Klnd ot Uko the dog, even
next day at Grace Ncwcon;.e•a.
I' It did Jump on the table and eat thlrtyAJI the next morning they wore In a
fh e cent.a; wor.tb or e,..,·eetbrcads in five
flutter o! oxclt<?mcnt and they hardly saw
minutes. lt showed courage acd co~quesL
their DOl,.t-door neighbor, Grace,
Trl:t got a 1-g.
Family had hash ror
The party was to begin at thNle o'clock
supper. OOnvoreatton 11.mlled and strained;
In tho ..rternoon and at ball 0 past two the
dog In the collar.
twins walked sedat,,Jy .down the drive,
January 15-Day bitter eotd. Trix allowed
wishing that it wero threo o'clock.
10 como Into tho library, and lie be!ore open
At last they saw an· umbrella that
GTate fire - elcphant-llko
l,rlnglng, not
mamma had Jett OiD the l1Lwn.
h·unk, but grcney bone wJth it. Leaves bone
"Oh, let's play It was raining," cried
for a piece or coal, and actually cats a plice
Ruth.· So they took the umbrella and held
(not large, thanks to U., and our coal pile).
up their tlny skirts ·•11ke mamma, when
Youngest queries It, I! It wants-to be a JlghtIt's raining.".
Wt'Jght.
"Oh, I wish we had real rain," aald
January 16-Am reminded of yon.rs ago.
Ruth.
when I learned to hang up the llaby's stock"All
right; I will turn on the hose and
ing, ror tho dog has be,n In the laundry and
you can sit under It with the umbrella."
pulled <'!ownevery "bung-up litocklng," and
"Just the thing," exclaimed Ruth.
st1·cu-n them O\"Cr tho floor.
A sound ot
The umbrella did not quite cover Ruth's
rovetry by early candle light, rollowed by
dnl68 and the lront width was soaked, and
sounds unusual In our quiet home, the
she !ell and the dirt stuck to the wel
scampering of foot, and a loud cry-somelfabl~ also got wet and ~potted hor
thing has happened In Dogdom; a co!Uslon
white slippers nnd stockings, aa well as
tetween tho band and the dog. Am glad
her
dress.
I was out o! It.
Fl!te•n mlnutes be!oro the party two
January 17-Movlog day; se,rvant down
muddy l.lttle girls went In to see "It It
stairs, family out; dog roaming 0nds lta
wu.s time to go.''
way Into a closet up st.airs. Trix thin.ks
It wrum't time then, but when It was they
mistress's shoes, galter;,a-1'.idrubbere aro out
didn't i;o. Two tear-stained races peeked
o! plaee, and· should be down bo!ore the
through the tence at the gay crowd. Two
library fire, warming, so down come two
lltUe 'glnghnm-gowned
glrla wept all
pair shoes, two rubbers; cheap moving; unthrough supper, only to go to their rooms
fortunate dot moved down stah"B at a Bt.xtyatterward and look 1Lt tho gay lanterns
mllo gall Somehow l like tho dog. Also
rtashln,; below.
wash day; result, a clean, shivering dog,
MamlllA m.ade It easier by tailing them
,wet bat)>room floor, and a dre•ehed lady.
Imerruption to my thoughts.
Dog freed
a "go-to-bed st'>rY."
"I dol)'t tlilnic Tom asked a silly ques!rom down etalrs. jumped Into my lap, and!
slopped plan or thought.
tion now," sobbed Ruth. "&ut whether he
did
or not l'm .r..ot going to piny 'I~ mined'
January 16-House plunged In mou.rnJng.
8!17 mdro."
A great treat '\\"3.S In store tor us. \Vlfe bad
"Nor )," said !tlable.
n,ade a fine large plate oi chocolate- tudge.
Katharine Mackey (Age 12).
It must cool and harden, so Is locked up In.
the sidehoard. A!ter dinner thoughtlessly
GRF,AT CANALS.
some one, in· taking out Uoen,. Jett' door
open. The dog soon was_on the trail; result.
Tbe great ship tnn4la o! the world are
too paln!ul to enlarge; an empty plate; a
nhi.e tc. number, v'lz.:
poun<f ot !Udge Inside the dog. I~ did not
1. The Suez ~.
begun In. 18S9 and
tase ma~tera to.r me to say a chocolate d~g.
completed In 1869.
or - ob, ludg,,, 'A tox terror 1ly It Is .
2. The Cronatadt and SL Petersburg
January
19 - Fudge evldejltlY •. gave
Canal, begun- In 1877 aud completed In 1890.
UY

~tJAJIT

Swiss- German Remedy

cnu~:

Not a drug store medicine.
Can be secu.red only from
persons who are specially
appointed Vitalizer Agents,
or from the propriet9r d\):ect.

;:j'•surprise:;~:F
_
•
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DR,PETER
FAHRNEY,
u2 , 114 HOYNEAVE., ·cH1cAoo.1u.
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Renewal Offers.
Our subscribers, when renew
ing, can take advantage· of the
following com.bination offers
We will ~enew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for· the-amount opposite the hook in the list.
8l01rapby of Joba f, Rowe...............
Holmu Boarrtoll Bible.... . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Ba1lller Loar PrimerBible................
Oogpetta ;;t,.art and Senno■ ..............

$ t.t5'
3. I 5
3,15
2.00
Priest and Nan ..................
, . . . . . • 2.50
: 3.2
P1tber Chlnlqay'1 Book .................
r.nmmentary"" Minor Eplstfu ..........
:. 1,75
Rclon;;;;,!oryMovcmull .................
2.25
Tboratoa..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . .. . . 1.65
Remlnllcuus ...................
, .. . • . . I. 7S
Smtih'• Bible Dldlonary ..... ~.. . . . . . . . . 2.75
Lett•~
1nd 0.ntlles ...... , ......
2.00
Sketc.hc1by tbc Wa)'llde.... .' .............
t.7S
Illuminated Bible, Style II ..........
• ..... 3.75
, . 4.25
IlluminatedBible, Style I?. , ... , ........
P~cktt Tc1ttamcnt , ....................
, 1.75
Pocket • Bible Dictionary.........
:. . . . . . . 1.75
1.80
J1ck10D'1Topic Coacerdasce..............
: . .....
1.60
Zaclutry,SmltltDebole..... ........
Eadle11 Paal-'meat..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I .65
Makers o( the American Rcpubilc ..........
2 .65
famous Woman of the Old Testament ...... "'] 65
Famous Women of 1he New Tcs1amcnt .....
2.65

Mother.Homeand tleueo, clolh...........
i\lotber,•Homeand Heaven, morocco ........

J.60

fly,Popplewell Deblle ..... - .. ............
Campbell-Rice
Dekle ....................

1.60
1.75

S.2S

The price after each book includes oue year's subscription and
that book.
Address
P. L. ROWE,Publlshor, : ; Cincl~aatl,0.

E?,/TIRELY ?,/EW.

The HolmanVest-Pock~t
Self•Pronouncing
Bible Dictionary.
IIZt.

2" x 4)( inchu.)

Printed fro1 • Large, Clear Typ,,, on
Fl
Whlfe Paper.
This Did :· dry conbins F-ivc Thousand
Subjects-more subjects than arc given in the
bulky three• and four•volumc editions.
•

By JAMES P. BOYD, A.M.

PRIC£, ....................
P,

: .. 40 CTS.

L ROWE, Ptibllahcr,' : ; Clacluull,· t.

Fuau.1.nr
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A Human Life .I!line.
comes, hack to her •utiJect before ahe
ftntsbes, which ls more. "'tban eomo people
II au tbe people wbo hnve: been cured
do."
by Vernal P•lmettona (formerly knowu aa • Miss llary read:
. Vernal Saw Palmetto Borry Wine) were
Edited by DeWitt C. WIJI& 858 Dear!Jom
"Go.aton
,lined .up,ln single tile. two lcet apart, tho
Stroot, ehicago, Ill •
.. Feb. 21st 1.901
Hnc, beitnnlng o.t Butrn.to, would extend
.. Dear John:!or mUcs and mtlc~, far oul toward tho
"
Teacher
so.Id
to
write
about
Mr.
WashHOW
ELOIN
FIXES THE PRICE OF
wt'st. In tbie l!ne, would be found· men,
lngton.
BUTTER.
women, atld children, representing every
It Is a curious and remt.rkable fact that
•• He wns good.
... vocation tn life. Most of them were In bad
' "He fought for us.
.Elgin, a little town In Tlllnola, virtually
shnpo ph)'slC&!ly when th•y bci:an lo tako
" He whipped the English.
Geor~
dlctatos the price ol butter tor the world.
. Vernal Palmettona.
some of them owo
Washington never told a lls.
Els;ln, which hos a population ot Ion tban
their very Uves to 1t. It you were to talk
•• George Wnsbtneton was the first pr8Sttw,nty-nve thousand. 11 noted tor the ex.to them they 1\'0Uld·give full credit to this
dent.
..
ceUebc:n or tbe watches, ae welt aa or the
great tonic laxa.Uve remedy. Some of tham
·• I like to reaa. about Goorgo Washingbqtter, It mskes. The market ra~ of tbe
went wny on up lnto cr.ldd1e,lite, sbmo of
ton.
You.re truly,
•
dairy product ls fixed In a J)ecultar way.
them even to old ago before they- began
•• Joseph Rieb."
every week, by th~ Elgin Board o? Trade,
t:1ktng our cure~
•
For some time Miss Mary worked busily,
an orgnnlzntlon with 236 members, repre"It· i had only taka~ Vernol Palmettono.
anC her trfend SRt thinking of her pupils.
seQ_tlng470 cre!l.lllcrlcs. where butter la prosooner," ts the regr("t c,f many who realize
LltUe Linn, trom the Chllhoweo ruta, ten
duced. 'rho Board m°"ts every Monday
tli;l.t the)· might have been saved yous o!
mites away, had won her heart. She WU noQ.n, wlth about one hundred and fl.tty ,
•~n(ferln·g. Do not let thta be your experla truthtul, 0D<.'D•heortedchtld. Tho atght , per~ns pre-sent, some bolng men with but•
t..•n<'~. lndlgcstlcm, consUpatlon. dyspepsia,
or her made ono think o~'"treeh mountain
• ter., to sell, and otbPra belni: buyera1,nd all othe!' dJseaseq or the stomach,
brre:zes, ot clear water, and rugged mounropreeenta(lve~ of firms In Now York; Chi ..
llvE:r. kidneys a.nd bowels are relieved
taln
sides.
Her
wlld
ways
and
mountain
<'ago. :·lnd other cities. Tho creamery men
'i,llickly and eventually cured permanently
offer tor ~ale various lots ot their com•
t,y Vernal Palmet'"...onn. Only one dos.t;,:>. speech ir.:nde h_er tho butt of mnny Jokes,
bul Miss Llzzlo knew that Llna waa dropm(){Hl_v,n.nd bids are made tor these bi the
dtiY does the work. ll ls dono ~ntly, yet
pin)'.:' unpleasant bnblts, flnd eho hoped
would·be purchasers. Tho Secretary ot tho
U,oroughJy. ~Th.ls !s 1n dlrect contrast to
that when she went back to hor mount.aln . Beard records., on a blackboard, each bid.
hursh purgatlveR B.!ldcalhnrUcs, which aro
hon,e It would bo her work to sbow her
and just betore 2:30 P . .!11.,when, accord111'\sltlvoly harmti1l.
M3.lly· peoplo nro
peo1,1e
a "bt>ttor way,"
tng to rule. the btddJng closes, calls foiskopUcal aboE..t• a mcd!d11e wlth ,,,_·hlch
.. Penrl :Mount bclle-ves !n capitals," raid
final bids nnd asks e.'\ch seller .ft he tic,,,
th~y are un!hmtllar. Mu.y be you are one
MIAs
Mary.
pausing
to
Jn..ugh.
"Hero
le
cepts the btd mnde for hie butter. Som0
ot them. \Ve don't btamt• you. It is comone sentE"nce- n long one: ' OoorGe
ot tho solltta o.ccept, others decline, and
mon sense. We platn1y prlut the guarau•
WashtNgton wns A granD mnu I wish
all tha t.rans.1.ctlon& are out on record.
t~'<I formula on <.'very pa.cknge or on.r
theRe werE more mEn uroehim In thtS
Then tho Quolatlons Committee. composed
n~medy. Better stl\l. we will send you;
worlD.' ·• The. penmanship was bcautltuL
of five members, l't"tlres to an &d,Jol.ning
postpaid, a free .s~mple. 1'ry before you
room. conl'tdcrs the prlcoa bid and thoso
•· What am 1 to do wtth Peart. I have
l;oy. Addre~s. Vernal Remedy Co.. 644
cot.r~ted
and
explained
-over
and
over,
derunnded. a.nd alto the condition of the
Senec!l Building, Butta.lo. N. Y. Sold at
~ver and over, but h, doe5 no goo1."
market, or the cattle, or tho pnsturea, etc .•
all druggist.3.
"It ma.ke-s mo thfuk or Granny Mount's
and soon report& to the open Board what.
hit and"'mts9 rng carpet," tndd Miss Mary.
1n Us Jud.c;ment, Is a fair price for butter.
"Put a~ldc tho papers, do, and let·~ chat.''
The flguro so detormiocd ts ncccpted with3. The CX:rinth canr.l, tu Greece. begun
.. Do you thtiik our ce1cbration wtll bo
out demur and pre,nUa for the remainder
In 1884 aud completed 1111893.
A success?
I do M> want tho chtldreu to
or tho week. On this basls purchasea are
4. Th<!' Manchester ship canal, coruple.t.ed
be patriotic .."
made tor both domestic and !orelp
In IS94.
"Have you seen the school-room r,fnce
markets.- LesH{''s; ·weekly.
6. The Kal~r Wilho1m canal, connecun·g
noon?"
.. No.''
Sarntogn. Puddlng.-Roll
and Sitt ODO
the Baltic and North Seas, completed In
"It Is benntltul. Wo decorated 1t wtth
pint et.ale breadcrumbs; o.dd Ong cuptul
JS9U.
nags, and on th(\ htnckboarrl ti printed In_ """!)C flour, a teaspoonful or cinnamon, halt
G. Tho Elbe and Trnve ~annl, connecting
large capitals: • George, '\\'oshlngton, tbo
or a. grated nutmeg, a cuptul or brown au•
the North Sea and Baltic, ooened la 1900. Chrlsth\n Patriot.' .That ls Pearl 'Mount'rt
gar, n. pound or seedless rnlslns. a. quarter
work, done IA colored crayons. The win•
or a pound or raw suet. treed trom mem~
7. T110 \Velland -canal, <.-onnectlng Lake
dows arc:-ado;ned wtth plants. It will be
brnnc. nnd chopped flno; m.tx thoroughly.
Bric with Lak,: Ontario.
a fine obJeet lt'sson for tho chUdren. Then,
Dlssol\'C ono teaap<S'onful or baking soda.
8 and 9. Tf,e two canals, Uillted Swtcs
Just think, we arc to have a patriotic talk
1n two tnblespoonfuls of water, and add
nntl "'Ganadia.o, re6pecUvcly, connecting
Crom the ex-Governor.''
It to ono cuptul ot New Orloans molasse.s:
1
Lako Superior with Lake Huron.·•
~
' Did my room
heJD wfth the woi-.k~ I
add one egg well beaten, tho Juice and
wns sorry other duties called me aw8.y."
grated rind or one lemon, a.nd pour it Into
• •• Yes, except Lina; her aunt called for
the dry Ingredients.
Work an carefully
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY:
her, and I excused he1. Tbt> room tooki;:
together unUl lt Is moist, not wet, and
pack tt down Into a grcawd ketUe or
better than I e\·er saw tt. Renlly, It 1s
ll\' 'iELLIE
o. Ul,ACKnunx.
be-;mUtul."
•
mould. Cover and boll continuously _tor
It bad been a hard day In. school, and
So thou~ht,, Linn Stout the next morning.
tour hours. I.Ut the lid of tho mould 'unMis& Lizzie. tn the quiet or her room, alt11 the pudding ts cold, tbon cover and
Hcr fnce lighted up when sho saw tho
lowed her m1nd and body to relu.
stand Mlde. Reheat at serving time. An
beauty about hor. Later, as sho Ustened
"How <"ozy," satd Mlss Mary, a.s she
to th~ speech or the ex-Govcmo.r, her heart
ordinary Jo.rd kettlo may bo used In Dlace
pa•1scd In the doorv:ay n.nd took in the
throbbed wtth pride for ·the land of her
of a mould. Serve bot wltb hard sauce.scene. "Tlre,I, dear?" as she noticed the
)frs. S. T. Rorer, in Ladles' Home Journal.
birth. No 0ne cnJoy~c'Imore the drllls and
weary look. u No\V you alt sUll and let me
marches. On<'e. M tbe- teacher g!lvo her
coi-rect these exercises."
Cheese Strlps.---Good chceso strips· can
a ftng, to be used 111 a. march, sh<' atocped
"To-morrow Is Wo.ahlngton•s birthday,
bo made rrom the scraps or pie-crust by
. n.ncl whlst"'red, " Are you enjoying: it,
:rnd the children have written letters on
Lina?"
rolling tho ~••try vory thin and dividing
the •ubject."
futo C(1ual parts. Cream two table&.poon"Oh! Miss Lizzie, bit's jlst grand, and
•• Oh, I see," reading from one ot the
Culs ot butter, add the bee.ton yolks ot two
lo think I be In IL"
papers, " 'l'ermorrer ls Georg washlngton's
esb--s with the white of one. tour table,.
'' Poor· Httlo stnrved sou]," thought the
blrtday nn' teacher told us to rite about
spoolltule or grated chceso. and a dash or
teacher: " There'll be more good· times
him."
red pepper with salt to taste. Lay one pteco
for you. I bopo. and may be Jesus hns
.. Oh. tbot Is Linn Stout·•· Does sho
or tho 1,.stry ou n i;reosod baklog Un,
something t•:· you to do tor our country
. :have a capital 'I '7 1 hnvo tried so bard
spread the cheese mlxture over lt Lmootbly
nnd !or b!m."
to tench her."
and cover with tho remaining
pastry,
EYcn·
Jim
Briggs
forgot
to
giggle
when
• "Yes," g1nnc1ng down the page. •• But
making tho lines tor dividing. Bake In a
Old Glory "-'!la unfurled, and the boys
rlo listen.'' and with a drawl which brought
very quick oven .tor about ten mJoutea.
marching by gave the salute. lost.end, bis
to•mlnd·tho quaint UtUe Lina, Mias Mary
eyes were misty. n strange lump-en.mo tn
rend~
'
•
Broad Fruit Cake.-Two cuotuls or verf
bis throat.
"gasTon
light bread dough, Ono cur,!ul of butter.
They were ronnlng for the last '' 1>lece''
" Feb. 21, 1901.
one cupful or sugar, three eggs, one nut- a song. In the mfddle, ot the front row
"Deer bruther:meg, one tcasp,oonful ot cinnamon, ono
Rtood Lina Stout.
As the clear young
. "ter \norrer•s·· Georg v-•asHlngTon's blrtteaspoonful ot nllsplce, one-halt teaspoonvoices broke !nto &JD&:Lina's atronii; votco
ful or soda, oaf' and one-halt cupfuls of
Dny, nn' techer told us ter writ about hit,
took the lead.
I
an' 1 don't no what tar rite, an' Liner Mount
stoned raisins, two tablospoontuls of Jell,y
"Do look at that child," Mary said to hor
says she don't nether, an' gm.Noy mount
friend.
, I (currant prc!erred). Cream tho butter and
sugar before stirring it Into the dough.
,::;nysknltt.c-n's the thing ror weens, an' ole
All thought ol self went from Lina as
nunt salLfe ryn ~Ililt hor merla&sesses er
Arter putting It into tho Uni,, let It rise
she sn.og:
goin' home. an' sbe coutd not pick up a
half an hour, or unUI quite light. Bo.ke
" My Countt y 'tis o! tht'e,
in a moderate oven.
one ot 'em, not er nnry one, an• JtGe
Swe,t Ion~ ot liberty,
RaNo ho's or bad boy. he Is, ho robs birds
Ot t..•Clf'I sing."
Dried Apple Cake.-Three
cuptuls or
nests, bo dor.s. an'-well.
!t ~I hatn't for
H The
soul's awakening,'' whispered Miss
dried apples, soaked over night In cold
got nl\ about Georg wasHlngton. He was
l.fzzlo. And in hn hc:trt she thought,
n good boy, he wns, an' ho had a lltUe
water,
cho[)
very
due,
put
over
tho Ore tn
"1'he ~lnsler calleth for thee. little lassie;
hatchet, be did, an' be never told a ne. he- tho Master calJeth tor thee."
thrco cupfuls ot syrup, and stew unUI soft,
Out not pulpy. Wben cold, odd three and
~ ne,·cr. an' be flt fer our country, be did,
It was truo. Thl\t day wns born In
·one-hnlt cupfuls or fto~. ono cupful or butho flt hard, an' that's-all.
•
Lina's· sou! n love ot ccuntry and or Christ
ter, th.reo eggs, one teaspoonfu1 of ~da,
" Your 'beglcnt •lster, • _
w'htCb ts bearing fruit, and promises to
one teaspoonful of cream ot tnrta.r, salt
"Liner Stout."
benr more Crult to the glory ot God.
and
splce·to taste. 'A few rnls.ina..and cur ..
"P. S.-t':cber p1ea.s don't ax meter read •
rants Improve It. Bake carefully 1n a
this out loud kas<, Jim Brlggr, will giggle
No. 708.- ENIGMA..
moderate
o,•en.
Ir you .do. he alers glggl,es at_\Wery thing
$1l(teen letters spell the name ot a lils•
I do,"
•
torl~l cbaract,:,r.
•
Raisin Snndwich.-An unusual yet very
He was .1, 4. 2. 8, 14.
- • They laughed until the tears nn d:.Wn
' palatablo~sandwlch filling· Is made trom
-their faces.
"
•
•
·He was • lC. 6, 4, 3.
finely chopped, seetlcd rnlslna and English
He w;,.s a. 7, 8. 4, 4,J.l, 15, L
.. Bless the child," said Miss Mary.
walnut meats mixed with tho well-beaten
Then Ml6& Llzzte reached over, selected
He reccl.ed 5, 4. 6. 8. 14. 10. 15,'16. a,4, ,.
whit~ ot no egg sJlghtly aoasoned and flaa paper, and said; as she gave It ·to her
His P"'!s;,, ~II 4, 11, ~- 13.
vored wltb a tiny bit bl vanllln.. Figs used
friend, 0 Josel)h.--Bbrevity Js striking when
In place or ra.lslns will afford vartety, but
compared with the little Chilhowee luale'a
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
no eugnr &bould be used..._lth thj!m, Uae,
rambling; {).!"'!i!!stl2P
.. though tille. slwan
•N~.707.::-,-)?o!AUeu.,
_ !.;
equal proportion.. of fruits and nuts.

HOME AND FARM.

;I,

•

TheOverland

Limited

the fast electric-llght<d dally tntln
between Chica.go and Ca.llfornt.1 via
the Chicago, Unfon Pacific $ Nonh-

Western Line, 1s the most luxurfou$'
trntn in the wotlc1, leaving Chica.go
daily 8:00 p. m: Less ·than three
da.ysen route.

Oc't'et smoking c.irs.

b:u-bcr.1ndb:1th,standard and private
compartment steeping cars; dlnktg"

cars, observation and llbruy car,

Booklovers' Library and telephone.
Two other fast tralns lu,·c Cbfc.tc:o

d.1ily for

•

• San Francl,,sco'
Los A.ngeles and
Portland
,•
.,, lO;l) p. m. and.11:35 p ftl. wl1t-. splrtndtJ
c-,;1,1I
PCMOtnt l!utfN i1aelktnic:mJ libnfy

t1ttredlnln1tctwrc.n:.Pullmandni'l'fflaroaaa

.1ndtourlsl1olttC)lor<'.2rs;inJ
a.neM,V~).
•

C'A.N,

dlnlna;c:a.r,: (a ta

. The 21,st of Et1er9th/nif
All :11:CDlf ull

1ltkct1

l'il Lbh fOIUt,

Fur full lnform.:uklon, 1l!M'schtdu1H,

bool<on U~fornb,

m•ps .1nl1

..,,,.ltcto or .:all on

43Sraa.st.

J.'M.l;.Ut
Gta'IA&f.
C.1.1.W...r,

Ci1d.. t1,

°""

'NWl411

$6-5.00

Havana.

~◄,tAo►

0

Cuba,

and R.ETURN.
vln. Now Orlenn11, tnolud1og ftrtt,..(lJau cabin accommod&Uont and Dh!Alt At. lfla. ('all or wrU•
ror our new and beauurolly Ulu!ltUte<l toldtr on
OUDA, lncludtug up,,tO-dat& mapot t,be l1Jaod1

and surrouudlup,
• Double

Dally

Sen-lee

to

IEIPHIS
AND
N6WORLEIIS,
Pullman l)ra"A•lug:•'Room 8leep1n1 Can. Ba.Itel

0
M~~:;~~d
~fn~~~ Saf:::\~,:~laR:::t:.lns
Obalr
tld~~~~1:Yb88Ei\t'fi~daa~i·.
~~A~.
b1!=:b.
0

Ol

ROADWAY
TRACK
EQOIPMENl

NEW

FAST SCHEDUEI)TRAINS

B.&o.s.-w.
-TO-

ST.• LOUIS.
Obsen:alion- l'arlor- Dining Cars on
Doy Trains.
Pullman Drawlng•Room Sleepers on
Nirbt Trains.
lllR:ECT CONNECT10N IN .ST. LOUIS UNION D8P6"!"
F'OR ALL P0£NT.S IN THB

and
For r•tu,

WEST,
NORTHWEST
SOUTHWEST.

time of train•, Slf'eplni •ttd Parlor Car

Jluervatlon.s,
s«keu'
OD

or Information
r"1l'ardlnc H•••
Excur,lon• to the Wut, C.JI
any Apot, ;.~ addNet

J.

8.

0.

P. MoCARTY,

SCOTT

1 Dlttr-ict Pnt. -'9Ht,
0tn.Pu-.As••t.

ClNCINNATI.

OHIO.

,

.
CHRISTIAN

16

LEADER

Buckwheat
Cakes
with
i

ROYAL
BakingPowder
Arc delicious and wholesome - a perfect
cold weather breakfast food.
Made in the morning; no yeast, no "setting" over night; never sour, never cause indigestion.
To ma'.ke a -perfect buckwheat cake, and
a thousand other dainty dishes, see the
"Royal Baker and Pastry Cook."
Mailed
free to any address.
R:>YAL BAKINQ POWOUI CO., Nk.W YORK.

GENERAL NEWS.
The latest report from tho EnBtern war
lo that there hns been a club or the land
forces, with Ruaala.na drlvoo back and t,500
ltv,ee lost., ln engago~onta nlong Yalu River
country.
Qulta a l:ttle troublo lo reported ,In Bollvllr, Colombia, where It Is said a revolt ha■
occurred. The res!llt o! tbs presidential
oJecUon ot Bogota hac not yet b.. n made
known at thl• Ume.
omclal notice bas been rN:elUd Crom
Japan to the effect ·that she will make tho
resi,lor exhibit at the World's• Fair at
St. Louis, a.nd that tho war will make no
cbang,, In ber plans In this ttspecL
Western raisers or cnttle are complaining
bitterly that they .are getting leas money a
pound t.han they received a few years ago.
maatern buyora are wa.utng because their
ateaka and chops are etlll extravagant In
coaL It la lbe packing bouoes and dealers
who take the proata.

ly sUrring up trouble against Great Brltah1,
eYldently with the Intention or annutng
Tibet- Tbe to= under Ooloocl YoungbU&band WIUI, therefore, sent to aaaert BrlUab
lntluence, and to compel sa.Ustactory arrMge,nenta with the Tibetans.
The Chinese may oocome an lml)Ortant
factor In the war. China has been under
the domination or tho Cu.r, and It 11 not
lmvo .. lble tbnt the prospect or tl>rowlng
off bis yoke mo.y lead them to take an aet,
Ive parL RePorta rrom-Shan1bal
atata
that the Chinese force• In Pecblll have
been lncre&8cd to 80,000, Thia force b
mused along the e.ztreme northern bou.r,,.
dary of China proper, just at the Gre..t
Wnll, where.they aro prepared to prevent
any aggresslve movement by the Ruatans
lOWllrda the aouth Crom Mancbur!L

1i\exlcno dollnra hnvo reached n prlco o!
48 cenu. in the Philippines, due to demand
for e>.1)0f'l tor UB& 1n Cblna and tho ecene_
ot the war. It Is believed tho price will
reach 60 cents or more, In which ca.so an
will be expQrted, leaving the aeld clear tor
the new American Pesos coined. In the
United States. which ere to be thn future
It turns out that tho Ruaalaoa !Ired the
legal tender of Ille Islands. The tuk o:
llrat abot In the p..-nt
war, beginning
~tt1ng the SpMlah And Mexican slh•CT' out
by arlng on the Japancso at Chemuloo,
of clrcnlntle;n without loss to the boldan.
white a to.w houre Jater tho Ja.DJUlfW'l m.&dll or to the government w:ta not oasy,
their atta,:k on the ablpe at Port Arthur'.
alnce the Mexican dollars nro wonb
Both oldea 61!811led
to bave understood that
mu<fl les•, lnt.rlnslr,ally; than tho new
the period or talk hlld passed.
American Pesos. With the demand nt the
sce.&e ot the wnr the Pblllpplncs will now
Sbota from Ins~
In San Domingo
be s1•.-~ptclean ot tht-m, aJJd the, pJ,3.cowlU
-were Anay.•ered by shells from .American
be filled by American oolnag<!. Then they
warsbl111/, Sunday, tho 2t•t.
PnJarito,
will not again be received by tho Phlll1>■trooghold ot Domtnlon rcbola, was bom~
pln• government tor dues, and will not be
barded, and a force or marloea lauded, to
legal tender, so that their return will bo
reaeut au ioanlt to tho American veeael.
prevented. Thia will &Lve tho lsln.nda a
The olllln<llng nnUvos were chased Into tho
,ound sllvf:,r currency at a ro.tto of. 32 to 1
country.
In gold. The Pblllpplne Pero Is ot the
•s.me weight n11 our Bllver dollar, and ts
The United States now bu fttt1-tbree
toreatrr .......-vea, with a total ot 62,000,- rnted nt flfty cenle, gold.
Wblle lhll -a large area,
000 au...
The conclusion la being forced UPon
It b a 'large counlJ'T. lloll or the ..-rveo
State Department officials that the Ume b
are In tbe mountains, about the headwaters
approaching
whe-n the United Statee, to
ot riven. A lo.r,re put or tbo land would
protect her clUzena' lntereou. and llTee,
be ot no value tor ogTlculture, and &II b
and
In
tl>e
na.me
or clvtllu.Uon generally,
worth t.t.r more to th& country In naUonal
will bo torced to eotnbllsb a protect.orata
parb t1ball an equal amount ot the most
over
Santo
Domingo.
P,,ndlUona there
fertile land under <'111tlvatlon.
have become lnl»lerable. Property rlgbta,
Tbe BrlUah Go-;;;;:;;;;;;;.t bas luued a or not only Amerlca.n.a,but BrtU,h, Germana and otho.r foreigners, are ln oon■tah.t
blot book concerning Tibet, Crom which It
appears that tbe advance ot the Brltllb
Jeopardy .. Repeatedly llln1ater Powell bu
been totted to warn and even threaten to
torcM b due to Ruaalan Intrigues. Two or
P.revent asBAulta ul)On the Uvea of the own-three years ago tho BrUiob Foreign omce
en,, white the Government de lun> .,.4 Ibo
loamed that RUISI&WU socretly supplying
Government de mrto cbanp placee with
the T!betana with armJ, and had negotiated
a _,et t-ty evidently Intending to follow llgblnlng rapidity, whlcb r__,.blee a
kaleldoecoplc came or tag. Mere lnatablllcy
the method In MancburlL Ruala denied
ot eonrnment would aot warrant lnterthe ul.tellce or the aecret treaty, whlcb
baa olnoe been proved, and baa been ateadl- tuence by the United stat .. but tbat Ila

AND

THE

WAY.

compllcatlon•
become too
lmper!Jtq_
UPoD Admiral Wlwa report will baas tllll
prtclae action taken by tbe Admlnlatn,Uon. Fie wu ordered to Porto Plata from
Gunntnnamo. Cuba, lut weell:, and will
ot
havo at bl• dlapoeal a aeot oom_..i
tbe cruisers Mlnneapollo, Columbia, Hartford, Y•ntee and the Dixie. Re la ln•tructed to protect f~pera
16 well aa
Americana In Ille and property, and to lnvesU~t• tbe altnaUon thorouchlT
Thla
la mado n_,.,by lnterrupUon of tbe
cables, whlcb delays Mlnlat.or Powell'& reporta from tour dayr, to a weell- )(..,..
while, tor the beneat or bUlllnMa,the 8t&tAI
De1>artment recognlzea the Morales tactlon
•• the Jo C~to OovernmtnL

BELLS

S'"1 AU., o..di u4Sdoool llolla. ar-C....,._
no C. 8. B&LL Co.. Blll•boro.

lor

0.

It would not be stranp tr G-t
Britain
ahould nae tbe occaalon of the ,sr bl tbe
Fat &ut lo stttngtbell ber 1)081tlODOD
the Pwalan Gu!C. Ruula bu been alowly
gaining loauence In Porola bl' Manchuria
meth~.
Tbe Penlan Government LI a
weal< affair, and Ru1&la bu easily -.ired
railroad conce11lons; o.nd railroads built
tn on.e country by the governigent of a foreign nation, are •ery different from
NO WONDER IT SELLS I
• a road oonatructed by prl<rate enler1)rlee.
We have no oblecUon to the uae or foreign
No library ot a dlaclple OCCbrbt II oomcapital tor rallroadl In the United State&;
plete without IL
but It the Oenn&n OoTOrnment were to
attempt to build· a line, under !ta control,
It one agent aold twenty-two In one da:r,
we abould aee ■ome ftreworke. The road
,wby can't you t Laree prollta, good terriIn Peral& Is a Ru .. tan GoTernmeat road.
tory. and a plouant worll- Write at once
A.a aoon u a conceeeton 11 ~ obtained, a
tor parllculara. No capital needed, but
body o! Coasacka Is aont with aun-e:ron,
and always kept In adn.nce.
Tbe oonmust have a good cb.anlctN, and good
ttntctlnc parties are guarded by Rusalan
references. "Cburcbea or- Chrbt'' wlll oell •
troope, Russian merchant& are aent to
anywhere. Addre11,
open buslneaa enterprises, and Russia
JOHN T. BROWN,
pracUcally takea control oc the 6lrlp ol
317 w. Walnut SL, Loullv[!le, Ky.
land adJolnlng the road. '!'be Power or
fDOdern railroads la the eaateet method of
conquest or a weak country, and the -P
Crom r&llroad-bwldlns by a (orelp
go-f,TESTAMEl'llTS.
ernment to annexaUon 1s & abort one.
Great Britain bas been unable to lntarpoeo
Ulrge
type, cloth binding .........
45°centr
aerlous obJecUooa to thlll advance or R,aWith Psalma, ...................
66 centa
al:,., because It bas all bOOD done by tl>e
coneent or tho Shah ot Perala, wlbo 11 an
Sm&ll, tte.clble cloth, tor achoo! use, 8 centa
Independent monarch. To prohibit thla
Per 100, not prepaid ................
IS 00
rallroad-bulldlng might mean war. Loni
Large print, ael(-pronounclng, red
CUrson, however, who unde.ratanda the
edges,
roan
binding
.............
80
con.II
Oriental• aa well u any man Crom WestWith Psal1n1.......................
$1 00
ern naUon.a, recently made a nanl tour
or tho Peralan GUif, wlUI. coatly dlspla;J'.
Bibi .. , IUII cloth .............
, .... ll canto
this being the easiest and Cli>oal)GltmethPer ~oz~. not prepaid .............
tt 00
ods o( lmpreulng tbe Oriental tmaglnaSelt-prnaunclng
Poclltet
Teatament,
Uon, and of aecarlng Oriental 1upport.
acal
leather,
gm
ed&es_.,
......•.•
40
cent.I
Tbe BrltlJlb Government alao ...-ent ao tar
Selt-pronbunclng Bible Dlctlonarr,
as to atata publicly In P~rltament th.a(
any attempt of anotber govanunent to •
aeal leather .....................
40 cent,
tahllab a port on the Persian GUI! WOG!d
be regarded ao a.n unfriendly M:t. It II
P. L. ROWE, Pabllther, : ; Cleclautl,
therefore more than llliely that Great Brit•
&In ma:, take the OPPorlllnlty to open
addlUoual l)Orta on the pit,
and to
&trengtben her pq,,IUon In Southern Persia.
•
Only a1t1n,. 9o1o aod Cboru.J.
PULLMAN TOURIST CAR TO BOSTON
0
Jc:sus.
Via llrie Railro>d. S2.50.
Bolo aod Ohonu.
Ellect~ve February 8, th.e Erle wlll run
through Pullman Tourist Car to Booton,
I Will Remember Thu.
Solo and ObonJI,
leaving Cincinnati ovcry Wcdneoday at 2
P.M.. via Erle, D. & H., o.nd Booton &
Publllhed
tn Qtlart.o ahe. Tb• lbNII numbe.rt
Maine Rallroade, arrivln1 at Booton 8 P.M,
tuued together.
Tel\ cent• per oop7 (\.ht lhl"OII
(Ellstern time) next day. Rate will be
i,1eoH).or no per doieo, p0atpnld.
$2.00 per double birth; ticket and ale<!plngTbt .. 111 ot Ul.l• ll)lhlG Malit Bro. FaJlmort
car Care, $19.00. For further partlcalara
and. b.l• Japan won.•"- Add.rt••
and roacrvatlona apply to Erle Ticket
omce, 1.1 West Fourth StrooL
P. L. ROWE, Pirblltber, : ; Claclautl, I.

e.

WAG~'S

MUSIC.

w

I
Is Your Church in Debt?
Do YouWant a NewBell?
Poalbly thuc Is somctblnr els<you arc In nud ol, the purchax
ol wbkh is delayed, owlnr to lad: cl funds. If '° write us.

..

We are in a Position toContribute the Necessary Funds
~

n will ccot nothlnr but • POlbJ Cud to t.aro ccmpldc.
clctul,-it wUI oot <OIi even that mucb lo make u,c of the
opportualty aha you have lun>td the ddaU,. lf you intcrat<d write ui to-day.
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Salvona
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sedative to a troubled splrlL My !rleod,
I Lnlrcat you: don't let your aorrows atagunlo; thtY wlll turn your hct\rt into a !~
oC bitter watora, Crom ·wblch wlll sprout
lhe rnnk rushes or aelf-wlll and reballlon
:igalhst God. Turn your sorrows o\ltward
Into curr'l?nts oC sympathy a1Ht deeds ot
klndneas•to other people, ond'tbey will becn!1u~a stream ot blessing.

and 1tren~h, and de&e.no more in return.
hit a ro1Tow. And let him do the Jobs ot
But to.~hora also hunger tor I0\'6 !rom their
the chureb, tb• death-bed mlulolrltl.' tbt
·cblldr(ln.
Mru
O'Rell
hna
n.
strong
word
need that thou
funerals, and the rontldenUal :i.dvlslng.aomewbere :ibout the beauty o! a daugb•
shouldst pray."·
Clvllfzatlon.
tcr'a attention and devotion to her Cather,
"Dut l HY unto you. That whosoe,·er •
saying that such love Is rnro. Love you.r ·a11nll put nwny bla wl!o, saYlng !or the
mother ctnd gh•o her high honor, but don't
YOUNG preacher ln a college town
cn.uae or tornlCAtlon, c-a.useth her to com•
!oraet that you can give your tither gre.1t mh adultery: and whoeoe,·er shall marry
was e.mbarrasaed by tho thought or
Joy by being kind to blm, H• lovea )'OU,
critJelsro ln hla cutllvated consregaUoo:
her that la dh'orced C'ommltteth adultery.
too, und baa llved :ror you all your y~a.rs. ,\net they twnln shall be one Oeah: ao then
He sought counsel trom uts rntber, an old
'F
n.ud wise lllneranl, snylns: "D"ather, I l\tn
they aro no more twnln, but ono flesh .
R. JOHN n. MO.TI, tho repreaent11t1ve
ht.mpc:rctl tn my ministry tn the pulpit l
What tberc!orc Cod bath Joined together,
au:. now scr'ving. Jt l cite a.n)'thlng Crom
ot the World's Student Cbrfatllln
f\D£R tho tltle, .. some ContrD.Sta," let noL man put a.sundor."--chrlatlan1ty.
geology, there ls Proressor A-,
teacher
Federation, who hna returno1 from Aus.
Mrs. G. C. Neet.lbnm, In \\'or<l au d
Mo.rrl:tge I& but a lo~tery. Try It, and
u·nlla, has recently given lnterestlng dnta. \Vork, places side by atdo the teal!blng o!
N sclo:1ccn, right berore me. Ir I uso no
It lt doea not prove agreeablc .. KQ and Bet•
concerning tho Chinese 1,rovlnco Of Man- God·• \Vord and tho modern nat1on." or
• llh:strnllon
In Romnn my~boJogy, lbcn
clvlllutloo.
\Ve present a few o! her
tla a white In aome otbe.r l~allty, where
ready to trip mo churia, to which the eyes o! the v.·orld are
there Jg Pro!es&Or B--.
conlrnsta·
"1 will thaL ... women adorn
the laws ara l:ix. Get a dlvcrce. a.rid tho
u11 ror any llttle Inaccuracy. Jf I lnstnnce
now b~tn& dlroctod.
th
ec-mcthlng in Eng11sh Htcrnture
lhnt
Tho nren ot Mnnchurla ts three times
,i!:ir/~~vl~~:O,~~::. marry
o pa.:rty
thomsel\'CS In modest n1,vo.rcl, wltb ahnmcpleases mo, I am cowed by tho prcsenco ot
that o! Oreu.t Drltt\lD, and Its population
,:~d~ :~b:~I:&, n:~ :!~Y b:~i:a:~
•·Preach the preaching that l bid tbee."
th(\ Jcu,rncd man who teaches that branch.
about 20,000.000. It Is Inhabited by a virile
··co thou and preach the kingdom ot
\\"hoso adorning- let It not be. that out•
r:icc, consisting ot toe Chinese and the
\Vbat sb:..11I do?n The sngnclous old mnn
wnrd nJornlug OI plaiting tho hair, nnd o! 0"'1." "Woo la me. fl I prencb not the
Manclms, the raeo whlch oon-iuored: China.
npllcd: '"Do not bo dlscourngcd. Preach
Goapcl."
"Preach tho Word." -Cbrlstho slm))le Gos1>el: they p1·ob!l.bly know
:\11sslonnry opcrnUons were begun In Manwcnrlng or gold, or or putting on ot apUanlty.
cturlo. tu 1870 by two lrlsh prcacher11. At
very lltLle or tb:it ...
pare.I; but let tt be the hidden man of the _
heart, In that. wb.Jch la uot cornim.t~Do not be 110
....na!row. People know the
first thb natives wore hosllle, :ind tho path
of tho mfssfocarlca was run or dlfflcutpos. ove11 tho orMment or ~ meek nnd quiet ~HrSlbro 1>y'1ioart: Reaa lllld dlscuu tbe •
EVIDR be content with tbe victory yon
tiJ)ldt, whl<'h ts In tho 8,ght o! God or
newest nov~ls. ,. Keop up with tho Umca.
In 1873 there woro only threo converts, to
great prlce."-Chrlstlanlly.
1-:nltgbten the con.gregnttons ou tho moralo
have won. Alwnys loo~ higher tbnn
!SS9 there were 10,000, and until tbo outof
current e,·ents. How could a pe\.S3.Jlt
you bavo climbed, and expect treater and
break of tho Boxer troubles they wefe
Dy RH me.ans Jet v.·omcn dress Just as
like Jesu3, or a bigot llke Paul, who Jrnow
-better things tbnn you have gained. Ono steadily lncrcllslng at the rate of 60 per
well as their ounscs wlll nllow. Especlall)'
nothing about clectrlclLy, and lru1t1, and
who Is growing In strength, ns all may
cent. u year. There \Ocro nt tnnt Umo 101 thorn mnko thcmselvca up swart and
:uuomobllea. gtvo ad\ 1 lce to eutt theae
constnntly do, on mental Md moral llnce,
nbout sixty !oMlgn MIHlonarlea In lhe
attraclhe
tor church on Sunda7. There
progressive limes or oura!~vlltutlon.
should ~xpcct to surpass hie previous
field. Special auonllon baa all along been
la n:, sin in Jowolry, It you cnn afford ILgh•p.n to t.he training o! nattvo belpora.
n.chlo\'Cments, however grand they may
Ch lllzntlon,
hnvo boon. when Mr. Hawkins, tho
Tho medical work hns been tho menns
'"When thou doest thh10 alrna, llo not
English n.uthor, was asked, "What. In your
or op<mlng:.i. way to the Gospel. The most
RGINO the neceutty or regular pnyer,
B<IUnda trum1>et bctoro thee, as the hYPotbc Pitt.Iburg
Chrlstlan
Advocate
opinion. Is your greatest work!" be In•
recent reporu nro to the effect tnat Russia
c.rilra do In tho s)·nagogues and In tbe
&a.yfl:
stanUy replied: "Sir, It has never bocn
baa put e\·ery po11lblo obalruct1on In tho
strce.Ui,
lhat
tbC)'
may
have
story
or
me.:1.
"The
morning
prnyer
fits
us
tor
tho du.
wrltl:-Cn!" Let us, like thls omlnent auu,or,
wny or re.opening tho abnndoned mlaslon
VC'l'll)' I 11nyunto you, 1'hoy havo1thctr re• ttea ot tho day. AIJ mc.mbe.rs of tbo hon1o
uny: "My Lest ·work has not yet been
sllltlons. Sho hne nlrcady put Manchuria
wnrtl. Du~ when thou doest alms, let not
tn which we belong . .,..0 look over eucb o!
done." Lot us keep In mind tbnt Cod nnrt under the Greek archlmnodrlte or Pc.kin,
thy le.fl hand know what thy nght band
tho day's work :is wo c11nsee. \Ve arra.nge
men OXl)CCtbest things. Be not saUsned
3r.d hns' limited nil Cbrlsllnn tenehlng to
llo<ith: that thine alma mny be In secret; . the order In which wo will do ccrta.ln
with what you haYO done. Ho that la wtll
mcmb<'r& o! tho Orthodox Greek Church.
things. Suggf"etlons aro made by k)vcd
n:id thy 1'...nthor which oco'"'' In secret him•
dfsapJ>Olnt his boot friends, for he will
She bets also appropriated cxiFUog mission
~I! tihall reward tbco openly.-Cbrlsonca, and be!oro 'WOIMve the roor we call
climb uo higher. Indeed, he who \\'Ill not
bulldln~• to tho use o! "lbe Orthodox
t innily.
•ham<'>' our mind■ are prepared for tbo
aQ\•anco must recede, tor It la only throu1;h
Cburc.h.''-Cbrlatondom.
ThlR Is very unbuslocH·llko.
Jiubllc ex• ... d11t!cs nod our hcnrl1 aro tortlftod wlt.h tL
new g-rowl.h ~hat ono holds his own.
'f'
nm1)ll\ Is worlb somctlllng. Jr yours be n !und ot lovo tor their doing. At the morn•
Ing prii.yer wo tell our Father or our pta.na
HJ,; Chrititlan Endeavor World pre-- church gift, write your nnm~ nod address
on a Blip ot p3per, lhnt rour deed may be
ror the d11y. or the duties which devolve
OllE Christiana never ahlno so bright
senU> a beautiful thought regarding
t:.bulated. I! It Is a 1ccular gltt, let tho upon ua, and or lho conUogc.oclea "·blch
as Jn the midnight ot aorrow, writes
toe affection that should exist between
mRY arlao In mattara concerning which wo
m.1wepaocr ro11orters OR\'C all the rnc,ls. that
Theodore L. Cuyler. I know or good pc<>- varc,nts and chlldrcn.
thoy mny pul,llsh lt.-Ctvlllzatlon.
hove some doubt. Jn tbat subtle aplrltual
pie wbo are like t1.n tvory dlco: throw It
Tho artist wa.s painting a ptcturo or a
"'A
D1shop,
[ovtrsecr]
thtn.
must
be
way so well known to the cblldron ot God,
dud motbe:-, and was using o. photograph
whichever way you will, it a!ways Janda
blameless, the husband at one wlro. vlglour Father suggests to ua the way In v.•hlcn
c:1. a &(Juarc,solid bottom. Their hope o.t. nt1 his copy. Jlut to make the faco look
lant, sober, or good beha\'IOr, given to hos•
wo .llhouht go, nud wo rlSQ trom our kneca
ways t1trlkes on lte tcet nttor the hardest
fresher nnd younger, ho wns lcnvlng out
iltallty, apt to tench; •.• on~ 1hnt ruletb
~1 1th our be:irta flooded with tho uaurauce
tall. Ono mtghl ba\'C thought that It wna
tho lines and marks of ago and cnro oo
well bis own house, b&Ylng bis children
thnt ""e are girt about wub bl■ love. and
tho laC'e.
n.U o'fcr wftb J08eph when ho was sent to
ln1ubJeetlon whh aH gr:wltr.
I For If a
tht&t "'herover wo bo or whatever we do,
prison, or with John v.·he.n be was exiled
"~o." said tho ton. "Don"t ta.ko out the
,min
know
not
how
lo
rulo
bis
own
house,
bis thought nnd lO\"Owlll !oUow us.
tc Patmoa, or w1lb John Bunyan when ho llnce. Leave them O\'ery one. Jt wouldn't
l:ow shall ho take ca.re ot the church of
"Tho fragrance or tho motoln; prayer
wns iocked up ln Bcd!ol"d Jnll; but they
be my mother If nil those lines ,;ero gono."
Cod!) Not n novice leel, b-Olng llltoo up llngers with us throughout the day. A ma.n
were all put In tho pin.co where they could ." Then he told tho story ot her devotion to
wilh pride, ho tall Into tho tondemnntlon
nll be the most useCul.
.....her children through their ln!ancy, and
c~n not t're4) himself trom kle farewell KIH
or tho dovlt"--<hr!stlnnlly.
o! his wife and little ono throughout hla
And that reminds mo to say that your
through· times of slckneas. Tho llnea
Utterly Impractical in our dny. Men ago ctar of toll: thoy urge blm' .to bl• best ensorrow1 mo.y bo turned to tho beneftt ot which accmed to dlsflguro the taco were
Cuter now th:in in Paul'• Ume. By the
othens. You can relieve your own suffer•
Jove·a record.JI,"1.ellfng or aacrUice and au!•
dtu•or; In tho moment ot pertl the1 eJose
time :1 clergyman bu s;one Lhrough lb.at
him tn l!ke a guardian angel. ln ltke mt1n•
Ing. henrta by turning the fiood ot grief
lerlng.
Joi
ot
experience,
ho
bu
got
at
tho
dead
ner the !rRgrant protocllon ot God's motn- .
upcn aomo wheel of practical usetulncu.·
May l say ~ 1poclal word about cblldrcn'a
ot
him.
lino.
Mako
a
p..'lstor
cmorttus
Ing kfu upon tho ooul lingers with nnd
An eminent minister who wns .under n
tboua-ht !or their tathcra? Mot.here are
BrluK ln tho !resh. alert fellow who be- Jcrllftea It tor l:a dutlee, bo tbey •••r eo
ltloollzcd much more !requeotly than ta.th•
~ccuJlarly severe trial aa1d to me: "ll I
\ arled and e.xacUng. Hl■ bl~alog rests
could not study o.nd preach and work tor
era. More cbl1dre_n pay honor and Jove lle\·ea U much In muKle a.a lil prayer, who
kc.owe bow to shine at tuncUont:, and
ulJC)ntn· trom our morning prayer, and
othera, 1 1hould go crazy." Tbe millstones
t1.nd attention to mothers than to Cathers.
'"keep In touch with e,·orybody ." Then give
quickens our homeward footsteps when the
Ot oourse µiothen do moro tor children
grinding upon thomaeh-ce aoon wear them•
him another novlce tor bll ual1tant, one • day Is dono, tor we hunger tor ble more
selves to powder; but active, uaotul occu•
than fathers do--eutrer more, are gentler
Immediate preaence acaln.
·who
has
nevu
known
a
tamlly
care,
or
patlon II both a tome and a llOOtblng and 1wecter, give more thought and time
HEN pra;e,; delights tb,e least tbcn

lprn to SAY,
W
"Soul, now Is thy greatest
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sbollfd try always to shake off these
t.bus, because they deacrtbed a. certaln ctr&ma.l,'' and me:,,na ..to look alter, to Inspect
G~THER THE LITTLE ONES ..
•nacklea. 1 therefore heartily lndorse What
mony. I think that they 1'1.sbedto know
(for tho purpooo of employlnj;)." These
Ob, gather In the Uttle onea! it la a glo• Bro. H!1,l'dlngaaya In this sentence: ··study
·u he would "ordain"' ce'rtain men to bo' dtactples could not place before the aPosrious task,
eldors, using a cerlaln ceremony. Tbcy • lies.. the.so seven .. brethren wit.bout ~lectAnd He wbo wns blmselt a child tbe work dlUgently every word the Lord has taught·
of thee doth ask.
on tbe subject, IUld bo s.ure to. abide In
wished to,bave tho ceremony to con.slat of Ing, choosing· them, and th1" eelectlng
Ob, kneel In lowl1 fervor, and oft'e:r gratew
the tea1:h.1ngot Chi'lst"; and may I add ~ t.lsUng and prayer; Brother Harding so.'ya ctuld not havo been done w'-thout some
rul praise
•
1•.must be fasting, prayer, and laying on of kind or an election, and so this selection
That he-for work ao noble hath glvou the& addition thereto, that we should be equally
sure to rightly apply the Word.
hands. Why did be and Ibey say "ap- -was their apl)OlntmenL It the dl.sclpleo
the grace.
"An ncttog cider ... reconUy -wrote me
Point," _when neither of them meant lt? appalnt..."Cl them. 'the aposUcs .could not
Ob, gather In tho lltUe ones! ror Jesus
a
letter
ct)ncerotng
tb&
appointment
of
el\Vby
did neither of them say "orda.ln,"
hav~ done. The aPoShes left the SOlectton
loves them well;
when they both moo.nt it.? Tb,.e Common
t.(\ them, -and in that way selected them by
d~rs in his congregation."
Here 18 a. cha.rHe loves to hear the teacher's voice the
Vorslon says tha.t Paul and Barnabas "orordering the election. The we1l-known rule
acter ot which we have no account. ln the
blessed story tell,
•
Of how, tbougb high exn.lted, he yet dot~
dalne<l'' them elders; tbo Revised Version
of 1:l.w app_ltes-"Qul 'tacit per allum, fBClt
Now Testnmen:t-''an
acting elder." Ot
condescend
says ''cppoi_nted for them elder-.1,"elc. Now,
per &e." Tho manner of eh.-cllon ls not
course It he le nn overseer ·of a. congreg.aTo bear tbe weak pellllcins, to be the chtl•
tion he musl be an acting one, bui- that
it seems to me that every one ought to
stated. But whnt the dlsclplos did do, setdren's Friend.
would bo tnuwtogy, and Bro. Hardlng
know ttat "ordain" does not re.ean to "nptics this question. They "chose" (ezeleOb, gut.her tn the litUe one! tor Jesus tella· woutd not write that. way. He meant. l
point," and that these brethren dtd not
zanto) certain men, whom tb~Y placed beus how
wish BroUler Harding to come lb.ere to fore the. o.postles-desJgnated to the' apos~
.s'Jppo,se, n kind ot pro tem. ovorseer, but
Angel}a~~; ::~~o _upon them, betoro hts
I! he did he Js stlll extra-blbllcal, as we
··tolect" for. but to "Induct" Into the eider:
tl£tJ as tho men w,bom they hnd elected.,
It n.ngcls fain woUOdbless them-proroga
solceted, appointed ror this work.
• have no acCQJJntof pro tem. overseers. ·But· sblp certain men ot th'eir own selecUoo.
tlve divine-he ls some kind of elder. anyhow, and we
• Appoint" means to select, e.nd "ordain"
Now comes th~ apostles' par... They had
To lead them to tbe nngels' God most
there.
I
means
the
toductlou
into
eccleslasUc.al
oti;:-omised tho disciples tha.t 1.t the 1tl.s'.clples
would
like
to
know
how
he
got
surely must bo thine.
sa:ppooe that, llke Topsy, bo Just "growed"
flee. JJro. Hardlcg ls arguing how a man
would select the men, thoy '"•ould place
Oh, gather. In tho lllUe on.es! be this tby
up to be nu overseer. But I can not unl\boul,1 be inducted. Into an eccleslastlcol
them (katasteesomen)- over thls need.tut
best employ,
dcrstand bow he could grow up to it.' It • offico; whether tt should be with fasting,
business. The tPoBUes bad thls needful.
Until tbe toll of earth abnll end In the
seems to mo that there utust llavo ,be.en pruyer., and im_posltlon ot hands, or with
luslness in tbelr hands; t.hey tou.nd that It
reward of joy;
And, ob! methinks that Christ with thee
some ugrcen1ont or opinion among the
just ta.sting and prayer, or with Just a
tcok too much. or their time; theY v.1.shed
uweet con verse' then shall hold,
brethren tbnt. ho would be recognized as an
almple -nnuouncement to tho congregatJOn . tt turn it over to some one t.'lse; they told
Of days when tbou didst seek to bring tbo
elder. Out 1 suppose that he Is overseeing,
or the selection. Brother Harding decides
the disciples that lt you will select se,·e.n
lambs Into his fold.
-EL
a.s be Is an acting elder, and Ir he ts, what
lo tnvor ot tasting, prnyer and ·impoalt1on
~cod men, we will turn it over t.O t.b.em;
the brethren made the se1ectlon, placed the
SCRAPS CONCERNING A VERY PRAC- I~ la.eking-why does the congre.gutlon wish. or bands, conseciuently, be wlll not be em·
S(:Ven men before tbe apastles as the men
you to come there and do something to
ployed to "ordain" these men to be elders!
TICAL.MATTER.
him? It &ecms to me that it ho is an act•
l suppose that they can get somo evnnwhom they hnd selected, and tho 11po13tles
Under this capt.Jon, Bro. J. A. Hardlug,
ing overs(.er, he should be let alone.
gellst to do it their. way, and they wlll go l>o.ving pruyed, placed th81r hands upon
one of the edJtors ot the Christi-an Loader
on their way rejoiclng, and Bl'other Ho.rd- t.hrm, thus showing that they bad given
"Can l net on the Word ot God? Surely
u.nd The ·way, writes an .article concerning
hf.
v.iJl
give
to
his
children
wlsdom
to
do
his
Ing wlll recognize them as de facto, \C not
ever tbi11business to them ... H there is any
the appointment aud ordination or elders.
will. it they Jillgenlly study his word,
de ~Jure. elders. What dUterence does It • ''flrdlnatlon'' in lb.ls, I can not' see tt. It
l was very much pleased with· tbe spirit of
and ask him In faith." 11 you wlll pardon
make? H they are ·'ordatned,'' they are
,..as simply saying, ''We have a work Oli' {
gentleness, Christ.inn courtesy and loyalty
me, 1 tbluk you can scarcely bclleve th&.L ad<llng something (may be) to the \Vord· our hands; we place our· hands on the
to God'~ Word that. wa.s maultcsted lo this
You h:1,·c studied this question before, and
oC Ood; and it they arc, they might just o.s l::cads o! these men to show yo\l ·that we
ortich?. It ls threshing O\'Cr straw tbnt has
,·,ell add something elso.
Lnvo turnO<l O\'Oi' this work to them." No
I~ you do believe your statement, you have
.bc<;n threshed thousands ot times, and it
o.skcd him l:l faith, and It your statemont
Brother Harding asks the question,
c:-,•a.ngeliSt,~uoother elder, no anybody, has
seems us tr tt WP.reuseless le1.bort0 contlnuo
i:,
true,
he
has
cnllghtenOO
you,
and
you
"\Vero
elders
apPQintcd
tn
the
·apostpllc
the
work of overseeing any f\Pccial congrethe work, as. posulb1y, we are no nearer an
lm1;:rn·
God's
mind
on
this
subject;
but
lt
churches?"
He
snys,
"yes,".
and
l
say
•
gntlon
on his hands that he can turn over
J.greement· lban wo were fifty years ago;
"yes," and )·ct we do not agree, and still
l'• any one else; then tor wha\ purpase does
seems thnt you ha.vo no ,·cry confident asbut the very tact that we arc so much
suroncc. And then It you bollevo this, tn
we appetil to the same Scripture-Acts
xlv.
B:-other Harding wish to travel sev!?rnl
dh'lde<l concerning It may Impose a burden
:he m,1t.1erof bill! and diligent study, you
23. He means "ordalne<I," an•l yet changes
hundred miles to place his btu.1de upon t.he
upon us to oonllnuo our efforts until ~o
tba word that the Episcopal Church used,
head or some man whom a congrcsatlon
ruay, ·1>0ssibly, but scnrcely probably, como TI'!Uketbc oldest and the youncest brolhers
yon menUou bow down to th~ middle on~.
nnd docs wl1at the Episcopal Church does
ha.s sel1L.>eted
to be an overseer, when he
·rho
to a unity or 01,lnlou nod practice.
If you have hnd your undorstanc!lng opened,
when
It
"ordains"
and
ho "appoints.''
Let
lia~ no "charism" ot the Spirit to Impart,
spirit manitested l.ly Bro. Harding will
ti:at
you
mlgnt
unde':'stand
tit,.,
Scripture,
lf
us
s'--o
what
Paul
and
Barnnbas
dhl
tor
o-=o
verseelug
work to turn orer!
doubtless insure the publication ot this
ycu will give mo any proot ot it, l will shut
the congregntions. One vorsion says they
Brother Harding sCLys:"Tho aposUes ap.
article, and Induce bJm to glvo it his canup my text. book£, and elt at your teel and
"ordained thetn elders," nnd the other, says
i;.ointcd them we know; and the Holy Spirit
did attention.
tlla.t they '"Appointed tor .them elders."
h\lls us exactly what they dld; 'and when
h.nrn tho truth about nll thes~ controverted
ll shQuld be remembered U1at it ls very
questions. I have not tho tait.h to ask God
Quito n difference, It 2eems l'.)"me. ,veu,
they had .Prayed they laid their hands
difficult for any ono to get away trow tho
what, In fact, did they do? Luke did not
UJ)OU them.' I know exactly bow those
to onllgbten me, and so I h:.ivc to dig lt
influences that sul'rounded him lu the
cut by using human tnstrumeutaUtles.
1 say "ordain them," or ''aJ)l)OlUt [or them,"
rnc-n were nppolnted. l know lt. ns well as
tormatlve period ot bis ment·al developtl•J not pro!css to· haYe an)' divine enllghtl:ecnuse
ho
knew
nothing
about
the
English
1 know any thing that is revealed in human
. moot, nnd we will bn.vo to make tho hard·
enment.
lc.ngunge, but he so.Id, "t:helrot.oneesn.ntcs
sreech; for the Holy Spirit ht\'! told me as
est fight of the battle right tbere. I read
d~ nutolo katn. ekklecslnn r,resbulerous,"
plainly 38 be can tell anything. How did
You 8ay: "\Vore elders appolnt.ed in the
somewbrre, years ago, ot the Scotch hous~
He. "Cheh·otoneesantes" Is the verb, and
t.~e apostles uppolnt them'! 'Whey they
keeper ot a bachelor Scotch pnrson, who on apostolic churches? 0[ Paul nnd Barnabas
it was 8llld: 'And when they hnd nppoiuted
tells what they did. It hi a nomlnaUvo
h!\r! prayed, they laid their hands uJ)On
one occasion, when rcciLlnglhe excellencies
tor them oldcrs In every church, and bad
111t1ral.mascuHnc, first norist actiyo partlthem.' Now, I! any man -adds to this, be,
or her master, s:utd: "He is powerful in the
<ip!o, from chelrotoncso, and means, Liddell
nddc to tho \Vord ot God; 1! be tukes trom
SCrlptnre.s. l have s~on him tried runny 1-rayed with tasting, they commended them
It, he takes tr.:>mUte Word ot Ood; and the
lo the Lord, on whom they hnd bellev,ed' ar:.d Scott say, "to stretch 1.?nt tho band,
nnd many a limo with hard questions, but
"t_Aets
xiv.
23).
It
ts
clear
trom
this
passage
~peclally
tor
the
purpose
or
gh·ing
one's
withering cu.rscs ot God rest on him wbo
hr wus a master band to harmonize the
tnnt
elders
were
appointed
ln
t.ho
apostolic
,·ate
in
the
Athenian
ekkleesla:
hence·
with
<1ocs
either." Now. Brother Herding, perhardest paseages ot tl1e Bible with his doc3•1 accusative, to ,,ote tor, elect."
They go mit me In all humutty, ln all ChrJsUan
trines.''
Thero arc many v,·rltcre In our age, and that at the Umc ot tho appoint11Jentthey also prayed with raetlng. From
on to say that 1t wns used in etpposltlon to
kindness, to say that 1 wouh.1 not have
l·rotbetbood who nre master hn.nds at luu•
t!",c? word that means to appoint by lot.
\\J·ltt(>n that we.re 1 a president ot a Bible
t:iis pass-ago It ls clear that Paul a.nd Barmoni~lnb the Bible with .their opinions,
uabns appointed the elders, nud that they
Then it should be trnnslnte<l In this place
e;ollcge. lt Is not worthy ot your position.
and the.worst or it Is that they think thnt
tor
them
You do not know that the apostles· apa!so
prayed
wllb
tasting."
•
r.a,·lng
elected
by
show
or
hands
t.hey are getting their opinions from the
Let us get the matter squarely before our
chlers.' There Is nn "Imposition ot hands"
pointed t.hcm, because the Spirit ot Truth
l.t!ble. They. are like our Methodist trlends
read~rs. You say that an ncUng elder
here, l!ertain]j•.
does not tS!lY so. You say: "'rho church
who, h:i.vlng !ormulnted their rreed. declare
found seVdn men who llRd the (lUallftca,.
wrote to you, saying: ·''Speaking tor himln 2 Cor. viii. 19, •• but who WQ.8
that "Tho Holy Scriptures contain all
(appainted-electcd
L~ons, and act them before lho apostles.''
LhinEr;S
necessary to sah·ation; so that what~ self and some others, he ealtl they bad 'be- -also cbelrotoneethels
come sntlsfled that elders ougbt·to be apLy show ot hnnds)." No imposition or The church then selected theeo men ns baveo·ever la not read th~re, nor may bo proved
Ing the <1.uallOcaUon;then, o( course, tr
1,ointed, nncl thnt they bad concluded to
h~nds. Then why do you, Brother Hard•
thereby, ls not to be required by any mnn
there ls any meaning to English words,
have it dona with prayer nod faatlog, wt.th- lr.g, translate It "lmp0sltlon >i hands"?
that lt should be believed,'' etc. We should
out
the
laylog
on
or
hands.
He
wanted.
to
He
cites
Acts
vi.
1·6,
which
Is
the
record
th~
~hurch appointed these men "tor·· this
l1avo no opinion that etrn be proved bY the
o• tho seven b·rethrcn nt Jerusalem selected
work. w·e do not appolct rr::en "O\'er" a
Bible, but be content wltb what the Dlblb know I( I would come nod nppo1nt them
to attend to the distribution ot tood, etc.\. ·rotk; wo appoint. ·•ror" or "to" a certain
says. The trouble with ,this Is tMt It Is thus." \Ve frequently are at cross purposes
tocause we clo not Ulll1erstond en.ch other,
to the pour. Here ls the language used:
scnlce. Henco the Holy Splrl; says: "The
dlfflcuit fo determine, sometimes, what the
.. LOOI\ ye out [eplskcpsa.sthe) thorotore,
Clsctples selected theso men, and the aposand tbh1 o!ten arises Crom !L. loose uso- ot
Bible does say. It wns,wrllten elghtoon hunwords. Brother Hn.rdlng says that this
brethren, Crom among you s~Ven meo o! l!cs set them over [ept) this business."
l!red y£-ars ago, ln languages not [amillar
You are Just simply mlstak~I! about the
to us, and the tro.nslatlons have been in• -acting elder wrote to hlm to know I! he good r('-pcrt, [ull o( tho spirit and ot wlstor
them
in
dom, w.hom we may n.ppalnt [ous katastee•
Holy $pirlt telling you lhaL lt '\\-as not
·would
come
o.nd
apJ'.)Olnt
elders
fluenced b! 'IJ'artlsa.n bins, until wo arc coma certain way. "Appalnt," when used in bomcn epl tees cltctrns t.a.ntees] over th.la :he Holy ~plrlt that· told you that, but
pelled som£:Umes to do a. groo.t deal of work
bnstness. And tho sn.ylng vloased the~ :non wbo bollO\'ed In ordination, :uid they
each tor himself; and another trouble Is 1ctorenco to persons, means to des(i;-oai.e a
certain person to sonie office or duty; e. g.,
whole multitude: a.nd t.hey chose [ezele- .. '"su translated It, so as to supp1.'rt t.helr po.that some or us are not AS!amlllar with
1.nnto] Stl!phen, ... whom they &et ,before sllion., "The ~oly Splrlt has told me. as 1
our tools as wo think we are~ I noticed. a. the Govornor "appoints·• a man to be a
N<,tary
Public;
the
Court
"apl)Oints"
a
man--·
[ous esteesan enoopion] the apostles: a..nd (''a inly as he can ten any thing.'' You are
short w.blle back where a.n e6.ttor said 'of
H\\Staken, my brother. because bo has not
to be an o.dmlnlstrator. Now, did-· the'Se ·, wpen they, had prayed:, they lnld their
··Living Oraeleo,'' "that It stood without a
brethren .. k Brother Harding to come to
bands on them (spetheekan auto!B tas
told you anything that he bas not told me,
superior as a t.ronslatton!" I suppose that
them and "designate .. certat.c. persons. to
c.helrae]."
1:1,ndh~ ha.n uot tole\ ai.e that. Tbls verb,
If I knew the splritun.1 trn.lnlng or a. man,
"Eplskepsasthe" ls second ptrson, plur.al,
"kathlsteeml" ls used twenty-two Umes 1.n
I could In many Instances tell what posl- be overseers or that c.ongregaUon! J think
tbe New Testament; aeventeon Umes It la
tfon he.would hold on many queetloD.S. We no!:, n.ltbough that Is wbat b~ says. I tl>lnk . first aorist, Imperative, frolll ·.:~epto4
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uanelated •·made/' once "~nd~cted."'

LEADER

(Acts

fo:-ces, nnd l have selected Barnabas i..nd
x•:11. 15) three Umes "ordatn:· and once to
Snut (or other work. SeJ)3.ratothem trom
'"t1ppo111t.
·• lu Acts :r\•U. 15 "ooriducted" . lhts wqrk. a.nd let- them go." Fasting, prayzhould be "helped," or "assisted. him
ing and lnytng on ot hands tn separa.Uon
a.long," no idea of appointing or ordaining
ot frlends wns a \•ery comiuon Oriental
custom, and signified nothing but a ChrlaP,\Ul. Tb.8 ..plnces where i•ord~n 11 occurs ls
T'ltuS 1. 5-orda!n elders; Bea. Y. 1; vm. 3. tla.n farewell.
ln all .these 4.he Revlslon has • nppolntcd,"
• 1 have not spaCe to refer to Old Testa'1nd ha& tile preposUlons "hu1,1er" nnd "els"
mo:it te3.Chlng; l wish that I had, as I thlnk

tn the last two, and In Titus i. 5, there ts .thal I can show that they teach the very
no preposition.
opl)()Hlt('I to what Brother llardl'ng conWe <Will examine Titus i. 5, and atp It
cludes. E".'OrYceremouy slionld have some
we can determine what Paul dld say. "For
purpose. and every a·cuon should have
this cause left I tbec in Crete, tbnt thou
some m(!anlng. Now what :loes t.hC laying
shouldest set In order the tblngs that were . O!l of hands means tn "ordaJolng" a ma.n
\\anting [lelponta opldlor thoosee), and to
to Lhe eldcrshtp?
It bas a m~1nlng to the
npJ)Olnt [katastecsees] elders In e,•ery city,
1mbllc, nnd every Umo It Is tlone the pubUc
ns 1 gave thee cbari;;c." This moans that
so uudcrstnud It. \Vby .does Brother· Ha..rdPauf had two young ChrisUan. men travel1.ni!'do it? Where does he get his n.uthorIng ·wlth htm as his assistant~ to learn o!
tty? lt because he- 18 nu ovnugeusi: wb.ero
him, and to do such <things as tt was not
lti .the Scrh>lure for hlm to do tt.? ~Vl10
convenhmt for him to do himself. Ho wna
ma.de lllm ·an evangelist? ,vheie ts their
authority'!
I belle,•e that wbe.u he answers
~lied ~war trom Crete before he bad completed bls apostolic work of lnstructlnS' tho
these questions he will not travel -.a bund.:-ed miles to Jay his hands on any man's
disciples. He left Titus there for this
s~clal work ot completing in an orderly
C.cad.
E. W. Herndon.
manner the instrucUon that was wanting,
AusUn, Tex.
and especfolly the lnatructlon concerning
A VOIC~ FltOll TOHONTO.
tho placing ln each congregation the rJgbt •
Toront,>, Can., February, 1904.
kind ot men as elders. "as I &ave you 1n. Deur Bro. Harding:-!
h"'•e been read'
strucUons." He repeats to btm who.t hls
Ing your a1tloles 011 •• Elder,," In Leader
Jnet:-uctlons were Jn reference to the .qualland Wu.y or 19th and 21ith ot January,
flcatlons n1en should have to be selected to
be,eldcrs. All the thought o! ",appointing"
1904. \Ve are not' In ncc..-ordregarding eld•
or "ordaining•• that Is ln this passnge ts
f'ri:;, bat it seems to mo wo dUter moro
In the word "katasteesees," and we ,have than 1& reasou-able a~ to "l!lying on • of
hands:·
shown, I tb,lnk, conclusively, that whatThe number o{ texts In which there is
ever idea Is in :.his word
what may be
reference to the 11\yfog on ot hands is not
dono st1bsequcnt to their selection. Tho senumerous. ancl : shall refer to them
lect.Ion was done by the tllsclples lifting
their hands, w,unr. as ln Acts xh·. 23, and
hrie-Hy.
then they were put over ,tho congregation
ln the Olrl 'l'estruµent text!l, to \vbich you
ac over2ecrs. How this was dc,ne Lho Blblo
rerC'r, wo hnvo God's spec1flc command BS
tr. silen!, unless we can get something out
~ reas<•n for laying on of h::mds. ~nd there
o! 1 Tim. v. 22, "Lay hands hastily on no
5Uon ru, to th o propriety or.
e.1.n be no <1ue
man," etc. He has said the elders that rule
doing so.
"'
v:cll should bttve double honor; against an
·when we come ti, the N~w Testament we
6:der receive not an accusation,except upon
10
fln(!)tl~!
,:~•,~:;~"l:tyJng Qn ot' hands..
c<.,mplalnt of two or three wltr.esses. Now
had rMe,euce to v101cuce or arrest, as
he dropc the elders, and sayc;: "Them that
sir. reprove in the sight of all, thnt the
Matt. xxvi. 50, ·• t.hen camo they and iatd
rest also may be in tear~" It "them" rcters
)lands on Jesus ari,1 took bl10.'' Slmila-rly
tn eld~rs. Paul Is sUll 1alking about ciders; • ?lfark Ah-. -IG. John vii. 30, .. No m~ laid
Jr It reters to 0U1er disciples, then ho has hands on him because his hour was not yet
ceased to speak of elders. r can not, and
44• ActJt I\T. 3, "They
<:omc." Sec nlso
will not speak dogmallcally, because ··1can
lnld ho..ndaon them and put them in hold." ..
11ot detormlne. I think that be ls spenkiug
See also Act.t!-v. Ht l LhJnk 1 Tim. v. 22,
or other' disciples. Tho older writers are
•• Lay ha.tuls suddenly on no man," belongs
dh'lded, but nearly all our modern comto thle cl~.
though there I~ n. ,llfference
me-ntators belong to "ordainlng" churches,
.=n th e Gr,~ck wort! for "in;•,"
and hence- make this refer to c•lders.
(b) One cnsc whne ◊Ur Lord oonrerl"ed a
"Moede.ml" means "no One," r;ot "no man."
blesslng, \'lz.: Matt. xix. 16, where our
"l'ncbeoos" means qulclcly, swiftly, but not
Lord recc1ve<l the littlP. (•hiltlren, "and he
hastily, In sense ot !nconsitlern(encss.
l
lnid h!s hnnds 'J" Lhcm and departed
think that it does less violence to the
t llence." •
('rlglnaJ to rood lt, "Do not reprove those
(c) Tho rema~nlng cases ln which our
tbat sin swiftly," give them Umc to re1.JOrdlaid his hands on others, which was
form, ''but do you not sin with them, but

is

·.-M

kcop thyself purer."
It ser.ms io •mo that it requlrc>.s more
lmagluallon

to make It mea:1 "ordaining"
upon sln-

elders, than passing judgment
nerS.

One more passnge, and we are done.
Brother Harding says: ''No~ there Is another thl;g that I know as well as I know
anything that the Blble reveals: When tho
Lord told Symeon, Lucius nnd Mnnncn,
'Separate me Barno.bas and Saul, for tho
work whereunto I have ca1led them,' tho
!ollowiug words tell exactly bow it was
, done, precisely as tho Holy Sp!.rlt wants us
tc, know it. The.so nre the wo!dS that tell
the story: 'Then when they had tasted and
Prnyed and laid their ha.nds on them, they

sent

them

a.Way.'

Seo A~ct.s xlit. 1-3."

Brothe.r Harding says that eldE:rs-wero "ap-

p<>lnted" by laying on of bands. This bn.s
nothing to do wlth "nppolnUng" or selecting, for Barnabas and Saul h2d been ap-poJnted to a special ser\'iCo by tho Holy
Si:lrtt, and these persons were nottfted. or
t t-e appointment, and were told to separate
Barnabas and Saul for the work wbereunto
I have called them. Tho same as to aay,
"That you alJ have been worklng togolbCr
at Antioch, but now I wish. to divide the

in e,•ery cuso U1c fcrermmer o( healing
from dlsc.nsc. SP.(' ?40.tt. ix. 18, .nn this

,,nse uc wns askoci UJlny his hand, not
hands, on lhe ruler's claughL\lr)-Mark
vi.
5, where " hP. laid bl3 hnn(IS upon a Cew
&ick fo!k :rnd be:tic>d them:" Luke iv. 40
lind xiii. rn.
(d) Tho stalcment ot ou:- Lord in tho
'Commission, Mark xvi. 18, "Thoy shall lay

.hands on t.he sl~k r..nd they ehall rcco,;er:•
'This, 1 think, must b~ what the writer to
tho Jlt,brcw~. at vl. 2, r~Ccro to as the
1.loctrin<-••of layiD!i: on of hands."
(e) Tho two ta'le&, '\\'hkh t1-ecmto me
'to be thQ s~1o tonndH.tlon o( your argu•
·ment, aru found at Atts ,,1. G. Act.s xlll. 3.
I will pa.rnp'hrnse Aeu; vi. tj, as follows,
•• whom t.hey (tho ruulUtude. or the- dl~-clples,
v. 2) s-:t t,e!oro U1c nonstlee, clod when they
{query, the .nmlUtudl' or the apostles) had
11rayed. they (Lame query) la1ll their
\omitted in original)
h3uds 'on thein."
"Now J want to call your ,attention to the
fact that the se,•en (v., 3) were to be tuU
uc "the HO!)· Gllott." I think we may as.1'Ume
that th.ls specltlcaU01, was obeyed.
Acts xiii. 3, referring to tho church at
Antioch, and the se~:itlon
or Ba.rnabiis
tmd Saui, reads, "And when they, had fa1t•

AN.D THE

WAY.
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td and pra.yed, and h1Jc1'1/leir banda on
thorn they sent. t.hem a.way." Hel't', again;
ll Is to be noted th>t &rnnbas (Acts xi. 24)
•• waa a good man and tun ol the Holy
Ghost," and It will be' remembered that

Saul \Acts Ix.

17)

bad b(.'()n "lllled

with

tho Hoiy Ghost.••·

(I) Witil one exception every other rclcr+!DCCtn the AcU:t. to laylog OU or ban.48.
waa mnr~ed by th~ lmmedlo.te subsequent

ucceaslon of th• Holy Ghost to the •ubJeet. Acts viii. 17, ·• Then laid they their
huuds on them, u.nd tbC'y rec1?lvedthe Holy
OhosL" ~ also verses 1S Md 19. Acts
!A.. 17. •• And Anania.a, pulling bis hands
,ln htw said, BroU\er Saul, ihe Lo,rd bath
SC'llt ,ne that thou mtghtest rocelvo thy
eight and be filled with the Holy Ghoat."
Acts xix, ti, referring to the Ephesians,
•• And Wht.n Pau) bnd Jo.Id hill .._bandsupOn
thom tho Holy U-host Ctt.mean them."
(g) J'ho last recc.rded Instance was ono
or hoo.llllg. Act.o xxvlll. ~- "To whom Paul
entered In, :lnd prayeG aud laid bJ.s bands
<,n him and healed him."
The foregoing covc,re nearly all tho texts
ht the En&"llch New Testament relating, to
In.yins on or hn.mlR. The samo Groek
word w;cd !or all c.,oes In (b), le). (d),
(e). (!) an<i (g) being n cll![erent word !rom
th
at used In .<•>·
" I~ylng on or hands .. ts not usod in
oonnccllon
wit.LL .. elders"
in English
tho

words,

Tho two ioi,tr~ncPs on which

you rely

(ns 1 und~nilantl you)., were whero mOro
than ono i:ild on lhelr baucls, aud can not.,
ther~fore, apply t.o auy lilngle man doing
so.

In each or tho two Instances thoso
u1>0n whom hnnds wcru laid were "full
of tho fJoiy G.bost." It our good brethren
ut \Vtuchet>ter are" toll of the Holy Ghost"
you and l will hnvo
(1) 'ro bow to l.belr decisions, trom
rcme of which )·ou venture to differ; and
J{ they art.• noL "(1111 <Jf the Holy Ghost,''
which, I thlnk, 'is their own view ot their

position. Lho (2) texts rercrr('d to in pnragrn.ph (d), ,an.d reU~d 'il()Oit by you, have at
~uost I.mt au Indirect rctcrcnce to tbo, co.se.
Though I hav~ l:.ad opportuniUffl •mu~h
beyond the ordinary m:m In Greek, l must
r,dmlt a. great beJ!.ltu.llon when it comes to
discussing thr olfcct of Greek words tn
ronncctlon with our Scriptures. J will ndd
that n>y mte(!m for t.h~ tran1:,Jators or t:be
New
Testament
increases Instead or
tllmlnl~hlng.
It would ha.,•e been more
tban ht.mau for Lbom to bavo escaped placIng some shatlow of mf'anlng upan words
which wouJtl not 1>eu.oo.eptableto us all.
Ji'<:wot us reallzo thnt there are probably
lt\)l tw1nty men ln America who cnn sit
down and discuss e\'e.ry•day matters ln
the Greek made use o! In the 'New Testo.ment. 1 am 11otono of ~hem. The-so word.s
J w-rl~ to oxplnln gr~at hesitancy on my
part in I'Ctcrring to tho orlS'inal Greek.
Now I think \t ts truo that In every caao
whero the word "bn.nci," or "hands," la
found in the orlginnl Gieck, It ta toun..t
.11s0In our Bngllsb ve!'Slon. Hence It tot ..
lows Ji.lat unless we bavo a speclftc st.atement ar, to tho •• laying on of ho.nds," wo
l1nvo th> right to a.ssumo that bands were
llUpOsed.
1,1 1,,r~:1ces to' tbo original Greek, I
make my quotations tror:1 Young's Con•
<Ordnr,ce, 1'"u.nk & Wa&nn.H's Edition of

1S99. 'fhe foregoing re(ercnces
collected with Its aid.

fa.ell i:iee.nt"'
to me demand very caNlul at.tentJon on Lhf- put or a.n7 one who ta
discussing "'',ha.t .. ordsln ·• or ".appoint"

mea.n,.
Accepting your conc1aslon In Leader and

Way o! tho 26th ol J.uiuary, that what bl
$Id In Acts .vi. 1s t,ulUeaet,y expreuecl. '"
and that thtsre waa no taetlng, bow can.
you Ju•llCy •• ruling"
at the ap!)Qlntmeot
• '>f "'' elders •• !l.l \Vmcheste:r undar that auU1ortty? Will not th• act or tasting pla<:e
ynur :t.etlon beyond t.l!e authority o( that
:•e[erea<of Slmlls.rly, It the COnJN>gaUon
at \Vir.ch~lPr, and not Its prophets and
teacher&, scle~t the eloers, 1''Ul t.ha.t not be
• b,..,.ch or the direction In Acta xlll.
Also. wlll il not iio tho duly o( thooe aelect.
ed to go nwa.y from tbToeongregattou?
t
<'.fill uc,t soc b'OW YOU will vroperly appro.
prlale a porUJn or "1l'°t w~·.done
at
.terusa~em. or a.t Antioch, and not the
·.vhole. Easpc<'laUycan I L.ot,..apprecta.tehow
you can justify au action to be perform~
by you alone, on. th,3 authority ol teit.s

requiring tbe notion ,,r a plurality, wblch
In each cahe-. lt not composed ot all the
otheni, was coml}('l!red uf som: aet~ted
l.rom the oll.•rB. In abort. II the texta b,ar
on lhe point at all, they clearly abow that
breLbr('!n at. \Vinchcster are the onE.awt.oee·
hands shouJci be lald on· t.he ·•ciders•• and
that you ba"o no right tn placo yoUT handa •
on Uiem. I aB&urue yc,u are not a men1ber

or that congcegnllon.

-Titus

Engllsb equl ralent ol thirteen entirely di!•
r~rent Greek wordi::. Slmtlarly, "appoint"
ts usP<i twenty-tb,ree Umes, and as· tho
tlqulvalent of eleven Greek worct.. Theta

s.

I.

Most trauslntors seem to think they can·
render tlllB bolter thau their predecoaao.rs,
so there ls soh.10excuse tor a dlf'Cerenceaa
to its meanlug.

It s"1erusto me the Hol): Ghost bad there
n spe~lflc ln&ta.nce which wa.e not to be~
used .ia a prect:dont, '13d as a. result Paul
had given 'J'lt.1.tssi)eclftc verbal dlructtons
wltlch he wu.s to toliow, and wlltch were
uot Intended roa· us. " The Cretans were
alway~ JJars, evll bcn.sts, slow belltea;• :ind
iolionieunusual action seemed necessary rOI"

their SPOClal ......
Certainly the duty or
laying hn:ld• on eldc.-. baa but a Blllfht
nutborlly, 11 this Is it.1 foundation.
l might point out t.lult the word uoed

tor ,; ordained" ln Acts xtv. 23, bas, as you
have shown, no h·aco ~f meaning that will
t\J'ply to •· laying- on " ot bands but seems
rather to ha\'e the sense or votl~g. as when

ono says, "toO&e

1:1

tavor wlll please raise

their hands,'' a form of voUng knowu to
,s

all.

I sh..11 be glad to road your tnrther eJt•
planatlon.
Ira Standish.
Toronto, Can., 61 Gros?enor Streec.

QUERIES.
OONOUOT&O OT DB, JC. W. B:&BNDOll', 01',
AUSTIN,

TEXAS.

Question: I saw in one ot our reUgioua
papers, trom tho editor thereof. tbe atat&-

ment that "All martyrs will be saved, bap.
t!zed or not b11pUzed."
Also, I heard one ot oUr brethren aay ln
n.sermon that "a. young lady gave, at three
dlricrcnt tlmes, nearly all or ho.r oarnlnp
to the cause of Christi, and be expected to
meet her In heaven, baptized or not bap,-

are 11160 tlzed."

You Nta.te tl:at the Uroc-k word for "ap11oint.'' ·1n Ac-ts vi., Is U1e same w~rd as Is
u~d In Nlu~ L 5. '1'1':.erots a sllgbt cl8rl<~1.l error itere. Tho ..:onco1·dance st.a.tea
that· t.ho v.-ord tra.nalntcd ' 1 aprol.nt," ln
Acts, lb tran~iatl'd " :>rd!Llu" In Titus, and
1hat "appointed," !lt rercrenqe in Titus, Is
quite o.uollmr word. I G.o not thtnk tb:111
C1ft8Cts)'Our argument.
t may add here that the word •· ordaJn ''
·t8 ui;t.'U twenty-three times, and as tho

are

It you assellt. lO ibJe ;roposlt.ton, you
1bJnk, with the one quoted autbor1ti'

1011, I

4
•

Where does the New TestamQnt read
that way! Your brotb~r,,
0. N. E.

Answer: Tho New Test.a.moot doea not
read that way. As soon~as I receive a
copy ot thnt paper containing that la.nguage, I will publish
writer.

have

the 1WDe ol

the

Tho preach.er who Js reportod to

said

I.ho latter Is a ProgrMal ..
prenche-r, and most or Lhem think tba.t
giving money to their support, dlrecUy or
Indirect))::, covers a muJUtude ot •Lna. .Tb,ey
need no dtyloe authority tor many thl11&1
that they do to raise money. I think that
our brother m\t.st be mistaken about the
editor, as he prtciea blmselt on hi• IIOU!'d·
nes.1.

..,

.

,

.
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y~·cnebes should pieach i.ho GoSJ)el only,
hnd only SUC'b preachers nre worthy 'or
•suppol'L; a.ncl all w,ho preach tho' Gospel
fhould be llhcrl:lHy suppOrted; and 1f all
".Falluro?'' No; tn tellowshlp with God
would do tl.11.!tr
duty as you ba.ve done, they
there Mn bo no fatluro.
woultl be. For one, I desire to do an tho
"We w~ll not be able to .::et our preacher
good I can m tho world; anc1 to have such
lo do tho extra work; what then? You
helpers m the l..orrl as you enables me to.
will not know uil you try. I am aware
d~ morlj Sood: 'nnd n.a we are partners 1n
we ho.v8 some preachers whose eyes a.re the good work, we wtll be pa.rtne.rs In tbe
kept oa the ,maln ch:mco, to-wit, their rettwartl rt-cClved tor doing good In the na:me
muneration; but their nnmo is not legion.
•..1 f Christ.
The Lord fill your heart with
There o..re tew but what would be'"not only.., pt!ace and gladnf?ss, and make us both more
w11Ung,but noxious to do extra work, oven
.:net mnre wseful In hie ~lneyard; Js. the
at a great sacrifice, it tho brethren would
J,rnyer oC yoar brother and co-worker 1n
manliest the Interest they should. Bes@es,
ChrlsL ••
you might ·easlly lighten tho extra
effort
1
by a Uttle extra pay, jf need be.
There has been much said and written,
"But. wo can't afford it; wo need the work
nnd no doubt much Dlore will bo said and
at homo." Let me sny 1n answer that I
written on the subJeCt C'lf missions a.iid •
bellevc you wllJ find this to bo !rue: Tbo anls.elon work, and the support or workers
moro you do .in your mission, the more
la the mission fiold, both at _bomo and
you '\\'IU do lo your congrcgntlo.n; and lhe
abroad. Let the good work ol talking and
more you give !or work nbroad, the more
writing along this line go on; but let l,!S
y';,u wm give for work at l!ome. It ts n~t
, ..·ork ns we talk. There seems to bo a porso much the lack of ,means, as a rule, ns r~ct a~rc.~mecl among the brethren, a pera lack ol desire to glvo, that keeps tbo !c-ct und~rstanding among the reading and
Lord's treasury empLX., &crUlce tor a
thinking members ot the church ot Christ
cause inspires devotion lo"That cause, nnd
::is to th·c way the work of evangelizing tho
giving creates a desiro to give. No, breth:
world. or any part ot ll, ts to be done. The
ren, there ls nothing to tco.r from tbnt
d!sclples ot our Lord a.re not bothered O\·er
quarter.
coming to a ·doclslon ns to which plan 1s
. Nelthor wlll estabUsblng n. mission of
Lho bes·L mothod or doing Gospel mlaslon
your own result in n decrcnse or your conwork, tor tho plain reason that there ts
trlbutlons to brethren 1n tho" general fleld.
only one divine i,lnn ot doing mission work
I ba\'o seen this demonstrated too often.
111the name ot lbO ChrlsL The .. how" ot
I would 11ot stop a penny on Its way ~ doing rulsslon work can be p}alnly soon In
our tatth!ul missionaries in tnr-ott regions;
tho teaching n.nd work of the Infant church
and I cnu answer you thnt establishing n
1·l~ht wlJcn rr.isslou W'>rk wus needed tv be
mission wlthm reach of y~u. :and which
Uone, and for tho very sam& reason tba.t
you can build up tbc more readily nnd
st.:th work Is needed to be done now by tho
with tees oull~Y by being In touch with it,
church; that ls, lo extend the knowledgo
"-111n\lver bC comt)lalned ot by the brother
o! snlva.tlon U1rough Uio church nod by
tho church o! the living God lo tho utterWho Is giving to missions.
.
most parts o[ the earth. "Go ye into all
• Brethren, the days arc gotns: by. Will
we not lncrPnse our dlligcnce! If we wBl tho world and preach the Gospel lo every
creat.uro" was ne\'er ln force until tho "day
do our duty, light .wm s1>rlng up in dark
plar.es, and the Rcdeomt!r's praises will bo o:' POnte<:ost had folly come.'' The church
or Jesu& Christ nud tho preaching 0! 1 tho
1:ung whero now his loving mercy is uu•
Gospel to the world began both nt the
known to men. To tho work, 0 my brethNlnlO lime, and both will end at tho slUDo
nh In tho Lord!
time. ~ 'rhe oue can not.exlst on tho earth
Bello Plaine, Kan., Fcbrunr)' 19.
wlLhoul lhe other. The commission to
"Go te.1ch ult nallons, bapUzlng ,th'cm,"
A LETTER FROM BRO DEVORE.
wns given bctore the church of Christ was
now ·ro OHOW OLD.
born, but neYer tu tcrce untll thA n1>oslles
Fnr f.ro!ll the 11torhli1 lhnl
IU'(.> l:ti:lhlllg tht'
ot ChrJ~t were "first set in th~ cbu,rcb."
.Ntrl~;~nt,~h
,111y lO the J)h.'Ulfl.\11( home•llj:lH;
'rhcrdo1 e !t was the work of the church,
F,u
trou, the WLl.\'Cd tb:il nre l,li:- Wllb l"\JU\1110·
then, to disciple all no.lions. It is tho work
1
·1Jod~ :1}~11 anll nml the harbor 111t.li;ht;
ot tho church now. God revealed the plan
ttrow'ln~ old chei-rfull)',
IJy wl1lch tho Gospel wns preached to eyery
Chc-f•rful :wd hrlblll.
rnst r,\1 Urn wlnlls th:i.t ure 11d\·er:ie :rnd t."hlJ\. crenture tn U10 world, n.nd by using tho
0
samo plo.u Overy crcaturo in nil the world
P11.H:1f1lthe l!il:rnd~ lhnt h,r.,•I tlwe 10 re~t:
cnn be "preached t0 now. Wha.t Js' more
Past
nil the CUrl'Cllt8
1111\t htn'!ll
thee, Ull·
11
vta.tn nnd simple than tho '1 Go yo"? This
Par ';:~ ~ ~:.e ~urse to the lnmt of the lJlcMt.
C:rQWIII~
oh! JICllCt.•fully,
ts God's plan ot ~caching the masses. Ho
l•~nC";ful nud hl(•~l.
who hasn't sense enouch to know bow to
.- •Ne,·cr a tcclln:: or t'n,·y or 11orrow
go hasn't sense enough to preach tho Gos\Vhcu th(' hrh::ht faet·~ or chllllrc•n nre seeu:
pol; nu11 he who hasn·t confidence enough
Ne,·cr n p;itr from the young wouldst thou
Ir. God, and wllllns lo trust God !or lood
'l'b.o::oa~~r-;::,nlt'JU~Cr wh11t lleth bl'\W(!tHI,
(l1•owlng oltl wllll11.1,;I)'.
nnd rnlment, hasn't talth enough to go.
'J'lrnuktully !lercue.
This is lhc reason why the Gospel la not
1:le:1.rtlhnt t!1e •~untl or thy 1..-ornln;;nrc light•
prc·ached to e,·cry creature, and not becaueo God has not revealed the plan. All
• nen.S~<'~i,dwlllin.t: thy b:1ml 10 rt>llc,·e:
Moll)• ;, f11c~ lbrtt th)' ktmJ word has brl&bl•
tho Societies, rrom tho lea.st to tho grcat1
"It
e~;re h\cHed to gh·e l111m 10 receh·l'."
cet. created by man for tho purposo of
Urowlng ollt lHll)lllly,
••
doing mission work hnd their origin in
C:cuHlng t~ s~h:n·.
t,;i nornnco of the express will ot God, or tn
.. E'tl!,-~lt\!
~;~~~~tli~~e~~l:)1.~.~IS~ll\'l~!~t~\1;~1
l~llglol~~t
11noollol lu tho all•sufficlency of thoRoly
Scriptures as a rule ot !altb and acUon.
E:tra l'I!~~w~1"0W
dull to the worltl t\lhl Its story
Vrluk In the aongs th:1.t from 11a1"1ullsetlo~·:
The lo,·e.of money, and !or money, and !or
Growl111; old 1:rnctouitlymore
n1oney, la tho ground•"'ork of all
C1.Jris1lun-llke gro,~JJIIJlc Student.
human Socielles. Every dolJar put lnto
C;ne, or all of thom, makes the Society
Tully, N. Y., Fob. 4, 1904.
richer nnd the church ot Christ poorer.
Bro. nnd Sister Dcvoro:-My mother incloses $10 to holp preach the Gospel. \Ve How nny brother or sister can o.fflltato
seo in th!s week's Cbrlstlnn Leader nnd
Tbl\ \Vay the good work you hr..ve done so with o. professed church ot Christ, and
&h•e of their monoy to supPorl the tnen
fAr thts year.
Yours tn Clirlst.
who run the Societies -which Jesus Cbrtat
llrs. A. J. Balley.
never built, Qr autborlled any of bts rotDear Sister Balley:-Wlle
and I lee!
lowers to build, nnd at tho same ttme claim
- tha.nktui to God for glvtng us such a good
to 00 loyal to the~ Head ot the churcli
friend us you. \Ve are nll workers together
while thus c.salstlng to overthrow the
wltb God In lbe vineyard. T!lose wbo stay
at home. o.nd do their work na God 41recta church ot Ct,rlst -c,,•ftbtheir money, ts a
problem I have ne,•er been able. to solve
are as worthy ot a~ much honor 1n saving
tn harmony wltb tho word ot God and tbe
souls aa those who go out and deliver the
Jaw
of consistency.
n;eoaago o( salvation lo the lost. Ro wlio
OCCASfONAL NOTES.

(Con\Jnued from page 9.)
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It lsn't enou.g.h for a man or a woman
the few fa.ltbM tbore In a meotln.g, an.4
-;vearlng tbe name 'or Cbrlat lo be loyal
t.ben work. at £Omo other potnta 1n the
to Cbrlat wltb tbelr moutba only; but with
county. Addreas mo at Atball11, 0,, Bo>:23.
their time, money and 1n4ucnce also. My
dear beloved brethren and atstors 1n the
JAMES CARR.
tamny or God, whUe we Oppose the wrong
A tliguro or much promJnence among the
lu tbo name of Jeeus Cbrl&t. don't let us
disciples ol tbl& city for !l.lty'.nJno YO&r8,
~top lht:re, but in word and deed do alJ we
hn.s passed aw3y-.Ja.mes Garr ·•11ecpa 1n
<an to uphold and support tbo rlghL Look
Jeeus." ..lllcssed lll'O the dead tbat dlo In
at. the noble class of men nod women wB
tho Lord." Ho was born In Hanley, Sta!·
hn\"e over Jn the torelgn ftoJd working !or
lordsblre, England, July 20, 1820. At the
t6e Lord, depending on their own labors
ago ol 17 bo unltod wltb tbe M~tbo<llsUI,
nnd the tree-will offerings ot tbo ~embers
-and so continued tor ftvo years; but, ln
ol tho ono body !or a support. My brOtb·
1842, through tbo ln6uence ol ht& Jato 11!1>ren in Christ, don't Jet the work begun
!ong friend,· Brother Harrtaon, be united
over there, or any other place, suffer for
wltb tbe Disciples at Mlddleborougb. In
the lack or means or monoy to SUPPort tL
to this city and Immediately
1844 he
Go back to tbo Leader ol February 16 , connected L!.msell wltb tbo p\sclples, tben·
and read ngaln Bro. J. M. McCa.leb'e "Mlsmooting ln lhe llltlo church In. Greeno
sJonary Notes:• His 3Ug,;t!Gllous arc good
Streot, and ln this fellowship ho conUnu~
and his Ideas of mission work are Scriptbrougb all Its lo<nl cbanges, unlil' bis
tural.
deatb. wblcb oc<urrod on last• Lord's day
A man who I& too lazy lo work wltb lils
evening, .January 31.
.bands when occasion demands It la too lazy
1-'or lorty.alx years bo occuplod omc1a1
to preach tho Gospel sUccesstuUY: and In
J>esltlon In this church, twelve years as
this ·couutry especially. The man who
deacon aud thirty-tour years as elder.
locks atrongth ol body to work wltb bis
The funeral services were conducted by.
l:ands to support htmselt nnd fo.mJty ta
B. Q. Denbaw and S. T. Wl!!!s, ministers
,not ablo to do mission work successfully.
respectively ol tbo 56th Street and 169th
I truly admlro tho pluck and energy o!
Street Churches ot Christ, at hls In.to resiBro. McCaleb and all the other brethren
dence, In 16ith Street. As was to bo exa.nd sisters O\'Cr In ·the JapD.n mtaslon fl.old. pected, a. large company or brethren. and
trlonds were In attendance. As wo gath·
I wish Urny had better homes than they
ercd in sadness around the caskot• tn
t.nve, nod mny they recelvo thousands of
which reposed the sleel)lng f9rm of our be•
do1lars moro than heretofore. God forbid
~that I should ove.r throw a slng1o strnw ln .JO\'l!<Iand ,·enc-rated b"rother, what ,·ivld
memories ot the lncldc.nts or his long and
the way of a lrue worker ln tho church Of
usctul JJ!e crowded UPon my thoughts.
God receiving all tho help he am, either
at bomo or abroatl. II I did, I could not • Coming to tbls clt.)' In his youth ,.is an
humble politer. he soon developed the Q.unll•
c,;pect tho Lord to bear my prayers or
t!es that marked him lo bo a. le3dcr in
J,less' nte. Now, all thnt Is necessa.ry tor
hls
\'Ocat:on, and he established 1hlmsclt ln
the church· ot Christ to do tu executing
tho business ot mant1facturlng tablo ware,
the will or God to the salvntlon or sinners,
in which te continued about thlrty-threo
and to tho enjoyment and hnppy contentyears, uniil 18S9.
n:ent of each and every member or the one
James Carr wa.s married to ~ary EHza·body, ts for each one to read the Word of
~eth Smith lu !S4G, who tlled Jn !SGS. Sbo
God dail)' aad bellcve with nil tho heart
wae
the mother ot all hts cbiltlren, soven
ti.lat God ,means what be eaya-thnt he will
ot whom, tour sons and three daughters
do tor us Just what be Jin.s promised to
ond twelve grandeblldren, survive him.
do It wo nro obedient Jn all things. It "'0
She w~s a most devout and Cailhtul Chris•
do thts, wo Wmhide each other's faults
tlnn companion, and no small sh3re or his
and personnl weaknesses. Tnlk Jess about
c.-ur brother's faults and more about hls . success, both aplrlt.uol aod temporal, may
bo accorded to tho Influence ot this dearly
goodness n.ud virtues. Do more preaching
beloved wontan.
and less slecinng. Do moro prnyln_.g ,ind
Oil Pcbruary 20, 1889, James Cnrr wns
ltrss ah'.uylug; more working and Jess shtrkmarried to Mias Emily Kerr, who died
iug. Let us StrlVe lo be o.mong tho gainers,
Stwtcmber 9, 1896. She was a ,·cry efmid not among the religious complainers.
ficient worker In tbo 56th Street Cburcb.
Let us do moro !or God that \vo may reDrotber Carr's successtul business furc~lve more o( God. Let us glvo more, and
t!shed him the liberal means ol gratifying
i;ivc more Nglllarly o! our money to suptho promptings of tho Christian taJt.b tbnt
port tho Gospel by hnving It preached out.
dtilnlnntcd him through lite, and ho wa.,s,.
~Ide or our own door•yard as well as at
a?wnys ready to aid, according to bls abilhome. Lot us 'work to destroy tho works
ity, In every beno'l'olent and ChrlsUan en•
~l the dovll by poshing tbo work ol tbo
terprlse. Every missionary call bad his
Lord. Let us move torward, br<-thren, with
S)'mpnt.by
and support., and be bas !roa hlronger determlnaUon to succeed than
Qu<!nUytold mo or ln.t.oyears that it was a
\:Ver bo.!Core. It we don't win great vlcgt·etnt regret to him that, since bis reUretorles tor Christ, fl is our ta.ult. If we
men:. from business, be OOuhlnot contrlb!ail to .J.rnl1,pb.nt the church ot Christ In
11~,vplaces, lt ls our fault. If we tail to t:te ns liborally as wns his former bablt.
\Vlthln only two weeks or hl-d denth, when
assist in i;trengthenlng the weak as!.emhi! was sea.reel? able to whisper, be sent
blles or tho saints. it ts bec.1.u.sewe don't
lor Drother Willis specially to pay bla
wnnl to. Jt we give nothing to support
rle~ge to our building !und.
Lhe Gc&pel nt home and nbr0ad, lt la our
Not only was his faith mnnlfi?8l in thcso
fault. Let us consider, dea.r brethren, what
mntl\rla1 aspects, but, also, ln Its more
tho Led }H\8done :ind ts doing. tor us, and
sr!rltual manifcstaUons, ns In the conduct
then ~k ourRelveo. \Vhal havo we dono
of the communion service, n.nd In hls
:md what are we doing !or tlle Lord? Let
ren1rnt. •prayers and exhortations tu the
tJS p~ay nnd work nnd watch and watt the
1mbllc congregstlon, and.at the )>edsldo or
coming ot the Lord, then home and i-esttno sick. in tho ndmlnlstraUon of tho
everlasUng rc&t.
erncr'e office. On one ot my late visit.a to
L:lm he remarked something like this: .. I
Yes, Bro. H. S. McCllntock, I was at Bolnm happy now that I became e. Cbrlsunn
ivar, Pa., nod I enjoyed my visit among
11~my youth, and have held on to the
tho lalth!UI In Christ there. All I beard
r,tt'Bont." So the hope ot eternal llte aus•
ond all I lr.\W while among the lnltbful di&· tnlnOO him in tho Inst tryln~ bou.r, when
cJples ot t.bo Lord there wns: in keeping
he quietly tell asleep ln Jtsus. His rewllh New Testament Cbrl&Uanlty. I formed
ir.:ilns rest In Woodlawn Cemetery, In bopo.
a high appredntton of t.he brethren at Bol;;l a resurrection to a. blesserl lmmort.allly,
lva.r, and bope_ they will continue lo the
New York.
....
M. C. Tier~.
love of God. The 'only disciples who are
free are those who conUnuo to bis Word.
In addition to tbe preceding skotch we
These are tho ones Chrtst wtll own when
give the follo"•ing extract from a tribute
he oomts to reward his salnts.
to Dro. Carr b); B. D.Tyler, In the Chrlstll\n }:Vangellst:
My conception !)! tbe Christian religion
I leave t.hti weok tor A_tballa, 0., to aaslst

=•
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and James carr'a conception were not al- ... Fcbruaey 7,. at 2:30 o'clock. Her history
ways tn perfect accord. He had an Im•
was a grand and' noble ope, ·ror ahe bad
• presslon that I """ lncllne1 to be broadfought tho good fight or talth, and bas gone
gauge. Be was a strict construcUonli,.t: I .to lier re, ..·a.rd. We all thank you tor ro-,,as not so strict; but thls matle no dltte.rme-mberlng us tn our ~n.d.berc.aVemont.
euce. There never wns lln unkind word
Your brother and slstpr In Cbrl•t,
or
,lJe,tween us, nor an .unklna thought,
iir. and Mrs. A. C. Oask.lns.
which I b11voknowledge. He wns l.ncllned
•
Shou!d
I write (or a month I could not
to tho fellowship ot the anus.
Ho wo.e n
pay
a
ntoro
true, lovely n.nd h.lgher tribute
frequent contributor to the Cbrlslinn Lc:lder. Ho W:18 a great ndmlrer of J. F. Rowe.
to "Aunt" Jane's memory than does tho

. Re was a steadfast friend of J.

s. Bell-the

u editor or Lbo
Christian Leade1·. He was tar more In act:ord with thelr teaching thnn he wnB with
mine; yet I never had a more. stend!nst

• auccef.sor o! J. F. ftowe

supJ>OrtP.r In my work, ~In any place, than

James carr. He was genuinely and truly
Jiberal. Some wh-o po!e, as liberal aro nnrrow, bitter, sr-ctarlan.

~

I was told that tho trcaouror's book•
show that James Cnrr was not absent trom
th~ church a slnalo Lord's dny In forty
years!

But, as n mntler of fact, he was
nt 9uc time absent IJy reason. or tllness
three months. At nnothe,r time he was In

Europe ei'-'ht months-while
l wns lo New
York; but the books or the Church Tr<as•
urcr do not show- that he wns absent. His
contnb'Utlon wns placed In the basket e,•en
when he could not hlm!;elt be present.
Somo member ot the family must reprc.

sent him, and plnce his contribution
t,nsket.

How

much

better

In tho

th1 church

would be ft all its member3

James carr:

were

like

"AUNT JANE IS DEAD."
These words filled'my heart with sadness
a., I read them In tho Lender and The Wny
o! February 9. Satl becnuse of the thought
or not getting to meet "Aunt'' Jnno on

earth again, but glad to know that eho bns
·hcrno the wor1ct·s burdens·to tho last mile•
post, ls done wlth the Sufferings of ttme,
and gone to be with Lho nngets and the re•
deemed and blood•wnshed throng nt God's
rlght band. As soon as I read tho ,notice
or "Aunt" Jane Gaskins' deith I lmmodlatoly wroto her children a letter ot con•
dolenco, to which I ret:ol\'ed the !ollowlng
1·eply:
Fairmont, \V. Va., Feb. 15, 190◄.
Dear Bro .. Bush:-Your
most kind nnd
symi,a.thlzlni; Jetter nt hand. \Ve surely
c,.pl)roc1t\ll!your kind words In this, our time
ot troublP. and bereavement, for our homo
ts sad and lonely without dear mother's
1,resence; but our loss Is hel" cternttl guln.
Her admonltlons, which wcro ror us all,
wcro to be falth(ul, wlll ever be In our e,.'\?'8.
H'Pr sutferlni; was scvc-re at limes: she
waa bedfast three weeks, lmt l:cr mind was
J)ert<lctly clear. As long as f-lle could tulk
she would t.1?11
u~ to be fallhfl\l.
The Inst
words Sh& said was tor us to "be fnHhtul
t.o the end o( 11,fe." Hero Is the last son.i;

Ebo snng

Oh

earth, which was on 1-'rldny

li<:tore he,· death. She died the rollowlng
Saturday, the 6th, near 3 o'clock In thl'
morning. The title .of 'the 1-ong ts, "Our
Plh;rhnns-e," No. S30. In the oJd Hymn

l•ook. Sho onlltted the first verse, and sang
tl.:o second, third, fourth and flfth \'Cl'Scs:
Uut now I am a soldier,
My Oa1:taln's gone bPror,;;
He's g{vcn me my orders;
And U,11sme not to rear;
And it ~ bold out falthtul
A crown or life he'll gl ,·e,
Anti all his vallnnt ~oMlcu
Eternal life shall have.
Through grace I nm detC1,rtnined

To conquer though I die;
And thE'n away to Jesus,
On wing~ or love, I'll fly.
Fnrcwell lo sin and sorrowI bid lhem both O<llcn;
And you. my friends, p1·0,•e taithCul,

AntJ your way pursue.
And it Y-OU meet with troubles
And trfnls on the wny,
Then caH your care on Je!rns.
And dou ·t forget to PNlS.
Gird on the. hea\'t>nh· nrmur
or !atth, and hope: nnd lo,·e,
And wheri. )'our ~,·arfare's ended

You'll reign with him al>o\'e.
Ob. do not be dJscournged.
For Jesus is your !rieml.
And It you tong tor knowlel:ge
On hln1 you may depend.
~<'Jther will he upbraid ro~1:
Thnus:h often you regueat;

He'll glYe you grace to conquer,
And take you home to t~at.

-- The ,vords or .this hymn that sho sang
ure so consoJtng to us. ror w~ know she Is
now at rest wltb tho bless.cd Sa,•lor. Bro.
\V. B. MCVey..preatbcd her funeral In tho
church house, wbJch was on Lord's' day,

abo,•e Jett.er. However, I wlll add a few
i·ords to what has nlroady been .said. Bro.
c.nd Sister Gnsklns say: "Our home Is Sad
nnd lonely without dear mother's pres.
en('e." "'by la this? Been.use, as the poet
has so bcauUtully said, "Tho three sweetest words In the ~E~gUsh language are
And whoro
Mother, Home and Heaven:•

mother Is. home Is. Mother Gas}clns has
been tu.ken nway trom thls homo with her
nunny, happy, choortul dlsposltlon 1 toge~her
wllh her loving smiles and v.-ords 6J counsel; hen co tho sad and lonely homo wllhout
"dear mother's presence." ·•Aunt" Jane,
who was 84 years old at tho time ot her
death, obeyed the Gospel whoo sfto was 15
years old, nnd spent tho remalndor or her
days in tho sorv1CO of tho MI\stor. She
was well v<>sled In the Word ot God, and
dtlighled to converse with ministers ot tho
Gospel on the things that pertn.ln to eternal life. Sho IO\'ed God and tho \Vorel SU·
r.rcmcly, a.nd to meet with God's people
or. the nrst day ot the week to break bread
was a forotnsto ot heaven ft.self. She was
liberal with hor means In contributing to
preachers to have the Gos1,et preached In
w<"ak and deslltute places. I doubt whether
there Is anybody now lhlng In We.st Vlr1:,'lnln who has done more nlong thts llne
tlrnn she dhl. Her ch11drcn should all live
ralth(ully aud follow her example. so as to
meet her nt Jai;t In the "soul's sweet home.''
"Arter thrl!c weeks or lntcnso suffering,"
"Aunt"
Jane. "llko one who draws the
.. drapery o! his couch about him and ltcs
<!own to ·ptcnsA.nl dreams," wen~ to sleep
In Jesus to rest untl.1 tho resurrection
morn. Thero was one quick J>Ulen.tlon or
the hear~ ane.l then the heart, thnt loved
St1 tendel'I)' wics pulsaless:
tho hand that
had so long :md so orten ministered to the
ucce.c,sl:lci; o( tho saints wns sun; tho
tongue lhot had· taught tho Gospel with
mighty POWl)I'to her n~lghbors was sl!ont·
lhP. small, Cnlll body tliat wns 'the horn~
ot a mighty nncl sympathetic soul was ns
cold as nu tclclc In death. Tho soul was
'':i.bsent fl'oru Lho body and present with
lho Lord."
J. w. Bush.
F"cbrunry 21, 1904.
FIELD FINDINGS,
UY A. A.. DUNN~

' Preach the Word.
Shun nol to declare the whoto counsol
o! Cod.

1t takea the truth to sot lndlvlduaJs free

trom

2l11.

People can not be saved by believing a
lie. No ono was e,•er saved through tho
be11et of a !altehood. It men J')rcacb n. de•
<'cption, the people who bcHeve It are deceived.
If bello~lng n lfo wo\!,ld snvo the people,
tbero would lle multitudes or people saved
Lo-day who Rro not, but arc only deceived.

·• Pan! said tba~e

was· unght

THE

WAY.

mUcs, ottll it I• known. u the !,(JddJobourDo
Tho putors who are
con11TOtatlon. Notwlt.batandln&' the (act
ever the eungregaUons by •he State EYaDthat this congregation Is woalr. both fluan,:ellst of the Society ChrlaU:,.n Church are
clally and numerically, they have both-;a
fully pointed out ln Isaiah !vi. l o-iz. Tura
r.eat and a comnH:,dlous house ot worebip
und read It.•
which does great credit to the congregation
I
On my way to this p_lace I atopped onr
and tho community at large. • I sbo.U, the
night wllb my old-lime friend and brother,
Lord wJUlng, . COnunue here over next
A. J. I.large~. who realdeo In Mou.ndnllle.
Lord's dar S:nd unlit the middle o! tho
Bro. Barg\lr tstands flrm an.ln'st all lbA deweek, nnd lhfJn t must close he1'9, a.aI am
r,artures
trom tbf> aPoStollc order, and
booked to· begin a protracted meeting at
Dnlzoll, o.. on tho evening o! February 27. though often solicited to do ao, says be
I l10p0 to be able to accomplish much good ' never wm Join In th8 movement beaded,
tor Babylon. Bro. Barger handed mo $1 '
In the meellni;s, ·both at this place and at
to old me ln my work or preaching tbe old
Dalzell.
•
J•ru!llllom Guspel to the people or Weet
Ono great trouble with the tal&-bearor
Virginia. While Jn Moundsville, U,rough
la that It U.ey do make out to •tell tho
the earn">lt sollcltatlon pf !rlenda, I \rent
tl'Uth (J\ thing they seldom ever do)·, they
and heard J. B. Smith, pastor o! the
always tell a great deal more than tho
"ChrlsUan Church,'' preach nn exeellent
trnth. Bridle the 11nruly member-tho
sermon. and a sermon, tot>, tha.t cOmpletely
tongue.
eet a.side oil tnnovaUO.ns a'Wd.departurea
rrom the New Testament order. sun,
In my last "Notes" I aimed to call tho
Smith la a lull-fledged Innovator and dee~l)CClal attention of tho Dla.ny readera of
fender ot all lhe departures from th.& apoelho Christian Leader and The Way to tho
t!cs' teaching or tho 11<>-ca.Jled
dlsclpl.,. of
Bowling Green (Ky.) Bible College. I know
Christ. Whllo on the train I met Bro.
of aevornl young men who would llko to go
'Nathan W. Cramblet!. or Deersvlllo, 0., one
to that College nnd prepare themselves tor
o! the tried.and true loyal preachora or tho
uiotulncss In the church ot Christ. They
Gospel or Chrlsl, and I related to him 101D8
nro •bright young men, but are too poor
oi tho good points set rorth In Smlth'a'dleto mnke their way through the school withcourse, and ho re~lled by saying th&t "the
• out the help ot the brethren. Brethren and
so-calle,I Christian Church people, preach•
sisters, cnn you not nsslst these "-'Orthy
HB and nil. n.re tho most Inconsistent peoyoung men by sondlng a donntion tor thle
ple ou earth." Smith did not invite me up
purP<>Oo
either lo Bro. J. A. Harding, BowlIn the stand to .tnke11art In the meell'!.C.
Ing Green, Ky., or to tho Christian Leader
nnd. I don't think that liny or my trleiula
nnd The '\Vay, Cincinnati,· 0.? In doing
got olfcnded at It, and I run au.re U.at I
this you will bo aiding a grand and noble
didn't get olfondc4. Selah ..
ccuso. ''Cast thy br~ad upon .. t~e wa~
h'rS."
t11E COIIDE!ISF.R.
Shlmousa, Jnpan, Jan. 31.-1 haptlted
Road this nod clip It out and saVo ft tor
Bro. Elza Hlrnkn.wa. to-day. H& has been
!uturo re-torence:
attending our meetings ~dnco two year&
Are you making any preparation tor 'tho
ngo. Surely ho understands what It means
f<,rLhcomlng camp~mcoUng, which Is to bo
to be a ChrlstlM. This makeo six BapJwld with lhe Union congregation In Bartisms einco t.be new year.
0. l<"'U:Jtmorl.
bour County, W. Va., beginning Augu&t 24?
'
Bto. Zacho.ry'e
o.ppe:\1 in boho.lt ot Bro.
Now T reel like prescnttng a rew tacts
Rell hns stJrre<l up two~ot Bro. Boll's bale
nlong the llni:- of oxponses, which, It tol:rn•l hen,·ty 60ns. Bro. Jimmie's " prote1t,.
lowed out. wHJ savo unnocessary burdens
us ln tlme for our last Issue, but
•
reached
tn tho expenses 9t the meeting. First. tbero
tho .publisher purposely held over refer.
nre expenses connected with an meetl.ngs.
t-nco to It tu order to givo our breUircn
SC<'ond, there la a Onanclal pa;t ot tho
time to contribute,
Bro. Bell's sons deJ_ord's work which must. not be neglected.
clare
their a~lllly to take good care ·or
Mnny forget nbout this and overlook It.
lholr
used
nncl
honored
!Mher.
Tho~e who ettond this meet.Ing should pi-o.
\Vo ::;.reau.ro our readers do not for one
pnro t_,hem~elves In ndvanco 1.o dofi:ay oll
minute regard tho appeal ns any' refteeC'-.penscsot the meeting. tr everybody will
d<· lhl3, th1:ro wlll be equa11ty-not BOmo l:on on the Olla! devotion or gnllnntry or
the boys. It was simply ?no o! U.oae o.;;_
(•:t8<"d whilo others Aro burdened. You
c-nttlons wheru tile brethren wanted to help.
should U1en save up enough to pay your
Or.
ln the words o! a donor from Kanaas,
board while there, to help detray Uto gen•• It Is nut cht1.rlty; lt ls a part, n.nd a very
eral expenses ot the meeting, and to support tho. Gospel. Of course, thero will bo small port, ot what I owe Bro. Bell.'' We
nra all hppler tor the opportunity to give,
scmo poor who should bo cared tor freo ot
1,11'1 we nre all t'lrawn ctOS8.rtogether becharge . .AH tho means that are gathered tn
cause of this. &)•mpatby t.hnt flows from
will bo u.sed fol' the purpose or spread.tog
to hea,-t.
the Gospel throughout thn.t regloo or cou_n•
\Ve m·e ghtd to announce thnt tho debt
try. Do not forget tho command: Let him
on t110 borne Is f)llld, and Bro. Bell'• mlna
that ts t.o.ught in tho Word communlcato
IP
cased on that point._
unto hhu that tencheth In all good things.

(Gal. vi. 6.) Don't bo alrald to como to
the meeting, and como prepared. too, to
moko any need,l!I sac.rlOcc tor tho advanco-1cent. ot tho causo o( ChrlsL For any furl her tntorm:itton concCrnlng tho matter,
wrlto l.lro. J. s. Thnckor, Phlllppi, W. VIL
I...et us make this tho grcotest meottog tor
• tho ndvnncement
primitive Chrlstlonlty
e<er hold In the Stnto ot West Vlrgiulo.

oi

Ui>

lo par.1dlse there was one thing he did
not know; nt:inely, whether ho wna In the
body, c,:• wb<=t~er he was out ot tho body."
G. B. Hancock lu Lt>ader and W"Y ot

February ti.

AND

What are you doing by way ot ctr-culatl~g the ChrlEttlan Leader and Tho Way!
Ha\'o you eYP.r sent a dollar and got ·tho
Leader Portrait Album? Ir not, you have
missed n. great trent. Send In your dollnr
and got ll. Among the West Virginia
proachara you will ftnd tho portraits or t.he

I would accept the theory that Paul was
the man who WD.f, caught up to paradise
r~nowlng:
Ira c. Moore. J. w. Bush, o.
H It were not ror the tollowtll.g statement • \\'. Varne,, "Old Bro.'' John Henderson,
ODOwnl I ·,-1enry HIiiock, W. W, Robo,ts, Dr. E. Dootrom Paul's l)9D: ,, Ot such
g;ory: yot or mysclt I wlll not glory, liut
little, and-oh. well, I will not mdntlon the
u, mlno lnfim,ltleo" (2 cor. xii. 6).
hame here tOt tear that It might fn,Juro
• lhe sn.io ot the_ Album.
At this writing (February 1:5) I e.m Jn a.
meeting with the tow disciples o! the Christ
Who· will glvo :L review of Bro. o. B. •
near Middlebourne, w. Va. While the oon- Hancock's arUclo on tho resu:rrecUan tn
gregatlon ls out trom the town a couple or tho Loader and Tho Way or February D!

a
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LEADER

not so u';uch becausoOr his own anlmotslty,
•• becauso It was demanded by Herocllaa,
with whom be wan llv1ng In BID, Tb~
Horodlas had been the wl!e o! "Herod's
hnl!-·brother Philip, who wns a quiet pcr•on, and did not meet the Ideas or Herodlas. who was or the Herod.Ian family, a
niece of Herod. Phlllp ·was Uvtng a qu.let
life. and Herodlna loved tho ga.yety and e,:.
cltement ot the court. Herod's first wlt~
was a daughler ot Aretas, king of Arablo.,

AND

THE ·WAY.

or John board of the death o! their master,
they carried tbe body out and burled It,
and then went a-wlly and to!d Jesus,. who,
they were sure, was m.ucb Interested tn •
John.
...

M.u.0B 1, 1904.

·March,.·
April, May

There is a hest time for doing
"THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD."
everytliing-that is, a time when a
DY i .. P. BAD01m.
thing can be done to the best ad·
• There 16 a great deal of DDUslacU_onIn
vantage, mQSt easily and m0&tef.
v. Ja~~
Jeao• Cana Four Dlaclplea." Luk(! v.
beJng able to say •~tno.'' Wd like to have
• fectively. Now is the best time
Mark I.
VJ . .,i;;\,A Sabbath In C•pernaum.
sornotblug wo ,can -consider all our very
for purifying your blood. Why?
1
own. The little child dellghta In tbe doll
vu.
Fe: ·::: JUUi For«1vo181n.
hfnk u. I H.
Because your system is now trying
J)ut falling in love with Herodlas, Herod
that la dletlncllvely hers. Tbe boy _Ilk..
tho Sabblflth. }(an. Jlli, HI.
UI. P'eb, It. Jaau,and
t.o
purify it:-you know this by the
IX. Feb, t8 Trearer■ aod Don, or ihe Word • .Man.
divorced tha Arnb wife and, c_Oaxeda.way something be can possess
b1a very own ..
pimples and other eruptions that
The lover, looking Into the fac<s of the
the wife ct his brother, and nominally mar:
x. lla~~b 't"je-au■ Oalm1 lbe S1orm. M.uk Jv.
have come on your face and body.
1
rled her, tbougb they wero living togo.ther
IO\'Cd one, forgets alt else in the thought,
X:l. x.':;;.·11 Death of John lhl R•~··•L (A tem.
perance ln■ori.) Mau. :111v.1-11.
c-ont:rary to all Jaw.
"She ls mine." Th.e prairies, clothed In
XU. Karch to. JHUI
il'otdl the Five Tho11aand.
)JatLXIY. llU.
◄• John had told Herod, boldly and J>OS.- Ir.arvelous beauty, stretch across a halt
Xtll,
Maro.a.~. Rnlew.
OoldenText.
M■"· h•.n.
IUvely, Lhat It wtis unlnwful tor him to so
a dozen States; tho mounta.Jus, wlth their
Leason XI.-March 13.
A.re the medicines t.otake-they do
live with Herodtn.s. Sho was really not•· crests clothed with the green of virgin
the work thoroughly and agreeably
his wlfo. and ho could not lcgaUy mako her
toreet.s, "belt the Continent. and many a
DEATH OF JOHN THE BAPTIST.
and never fail t.o do it.
his wife, because her husband, PbUlp, was
va.lley rloltng tn luxurious beauty ot graaa
Matt. xiv. 1-12.
Hood's~a.re •the medicines you
still
living,
as
was
nlso
He-rod"s
first
and
and
grain,
and
0ower,
snuggles
among
the
(He<ld Mark v. 1•6; Matt. tx. 36-xl. 1. Comhave always heard recommended.
true wife.
... h1Us; but some Uttle rocky, barren cornerpare Mark vi. H-29.)
·:t cannot recomroend Hood'• San.aoarllb.
5. Herod was between two fires. On the
ner of the earth 1a far more precious than
too hlrbly as " iorlnr medlctne. Wht!IDwe
Golden Toxt.-"Be
thou Caltb!ul unto
1
0
all this wealth of beauty to him who can
~:~~1:u~~
S.en~
death, and I will glvo thee a crown o[ Ute·• on~ hand, Herodln.s was pushing him to
kill John, and on tho other hand, the peosay as he looks upon its stones and weeds.
Hood's Saraaparllla
promise•
to
1Rev.II. 10).
'
• cure and keep• tho promise.
"It Is mine."
pie regarded John so hli;hly that ho did
L Tlntl'.-John the ·BapUst was tmprlsIt ls thls thought, perhaps, th.at gives
nol dnrc to harm him. This state of things
oned In the spring or A. D. 28, a.nd be- . existed tor some Ume, and during that Ume
such charm to the 2-3d Psalm. Meyer bu
headed tho tallowing 6prlng.
lt was that John sent to Jesus ln(lutrtng
said or this psalm, "the harp from the
11. Place.-Jesus
and his disciples were
whether he w:ts roally and truly tho Christ
strings ot w?ilch Da.vld's ftngere swept
st-me placo ln the vlclulty ot the Sea or
whom ho had boon oxpecUng. (See Matt.
celestial Jllelody;
the tattered banner
Galilee; Herod was probably at Tibertas
xi. 2 nnd following versos.) All this Ume
~·blcb be WAS wont to uplift In the name
his capital. .John the Bo.ptlst was lmprisHerodlas was wntchtng for an opp,ortunlty
o~ the Lord; the wen.worn book or the law
(lhtd. aud l.Jehcnded at the fortress or
to eltect the destruction or tbe prophet.
which was his meditation day and night;
Machacrus, nbout Leu mlles cast or tho
Lbe hugo sword with which he slew the
Now lt came.
D3ad Sea.
giant: tho palace chamber from which the
Steel Alloy Chvtdi ud School Bella. CF"Scad far
6, 7. Herod wna cclcbrallng. & birthday,
spirit passed away ...
all these ll~
l~TUOOUCTOj;,.
C:ua.lo~c. Tb• C. 8. BELL Co •• Btllaboro,
O.
und n large number ot bis officials and
deep
lo
the
debris
ot
the
nations;
but
this
Somu mo1101s have passed since the
c.out·Uers were present. J:Ie drank a good
psalm
Is
ns
fresh
to-day
as
though
It
were
ovent recorded in our In.st lesson. During
den.I or wino nnd was half•drunk. Ho hnd
just composed. [t Is the first taught to us
that time Jrn.,·coc~urred mcst of the events
forgOlten nll about tho danger to John
as children, nnd it ls among the la.st we
recorded ln John 7., ln Matthew ix. and x.,
!rom Herodlns. \Vhlle be ~as In tho midst
whisper lu t.he twlllght between tbe dark•
in Mark \'I, 1-13, 'Ind In Luke vlH. 22.•h:. 16. ot Dis bacchanalian rc,·elrles, the daughter
WITH 800THINC,
BAL'MY 011.8.
ening day or earth and the brenking day
During this time be bas hnlshed one Md
or Herodias by her former husband came
~C:.
=t'k~ln~~,F~e:te~tui;;_
~~
or
heav~n. But of bow muc!:i \'alue would
I.D..8do
another circuit of Gnllloe, performing
for wuun.ted. Book. Sent !ree. Addrea
In ancl da.nceil atte1· the lascivious style of
the psalm bo It the personal element were
many tnirucles aud dcli\'erlng many imt.hc times n.m\ of such people. Herod was
taken out of It? How much would we 1.ove
nresfth'P rllscourses. About this tlme Herod
so much delighted with her that In his
n'nd learn lt tt read thus:
Alltlpns. the ruler or tho cuuntry, became
hnlt•drnnken state, hnrdly knowing wb.8.t The Lord Is the Sbepherd or his people,
tnteroaled In John the Baptist, and wna
he sald. he told her thnt·he would glvo her
they shall not want;
startled b)" the utterances or the prophet,
anything she might nsk tor, even tr lt was
He ma.kctb his followers to lie down In
NO WONDER IT SELLS I
nnd the boldness '>r his dcnuncla.Uon of
hnlf his kingdom. Her ·mother was ex•
green pastures,
\\Teng. At first he was pleased with tlle
11ecllng just such an out.come, and was
He leadeth whoso trustetb In him beside
No library or a dlaclple or Christ la comman or tho ·• de!:tert," who wns 1ndtfferent
awaiting her time. The daughter ran out
the sun waters?
pleto without IL
to the conventlcnnlilics or pollto society.
nnd nsked her molhe-r.
The exqulslte beauty ot th!! psalm Is In
It one agent sold twenty.two In one day,
He aer.t tor John nnd listened to Mm with
S. Herodlas had already gh•on her a hint
the ''my." The writer ls atone wlth bis
why can't you! Largo pro0ta, good terrilntoreeL Hut whon John waxed bolder and
us to what she should nsk tor, 'but still
Lord. The uulverse ts all abut out~ and as
tory, and a pleasant work. Write at once
uttered • d.:.nunclaUom1 n.gt\h\81.. the king
somewhat uncertain about It. she went out
I! they two were all creation, David saya
tor parttcula.ra. No capital needed, but
bl1,J1se1r,ho could endure 11..no longer, and
the I.ord fa my Shepherd.
Again and asked her mother, -who stood
must have a good cbaract&r, and good
• re'solvcd to confine the preacher where bis
'l"horu aro numerous union movom~nts to•
firmly by her purpose, and told tho da.ugh•
re!ereuccs. "Church~ ol Christ" will eell
words would not get abrond among the
tc'r to ask tor tho hca<l or John.
day. This Is o..nera ot crowds and com•
anywhere. Address,
!>t.'Ople. Hll therefore put him tn 1>rlson 1n
r,anies, and unions, and ·'mergers."
But
9. 'I"he king had not thought of this ns
ffOHN T, BROWN,
tho caverns underneath his palace at
hi
rclli;lou
the
Individual
stl1l
holds
bla
n 11os~lbll,fty,ancl now ho was inn dllommn.
317 W. Walnut St .. Louisville, Ky.
Machaerus. In our present lesson wo are
own. Alone he npproachos bis Maker and
I-le kne-w well Hint John was a good man,
• told how It came about, and what cam0
singly rejoices In his he.lpruJuess and love.
nnd that he hnd said only what was true.
TESTAMENTS.
OC It.
I think of the great God above mc-lnfln·
He knew that tho people regarded John
t:XPOSITORY.
highly and would bo ottende(l if ho wn.s itc, eternnl, omnipresent. wbo holds the
eoas In tho hollow of bis band. and. weighs
Larg9 type, cloth binding ....... .. t5 ceolf'
1. Jesus hnd now been J)re..'lchlng and
ldllccl. Dul he had mnd.e an oath which
the dust or the earth In n balance; who la
With_ !'••Ima ............
•••• .. : .55 cents
teaching an(l working miracles for about
he must .£ulfill. \Vhn,tcvcr else he might
present nmld the trosts ot tbe_North and- - Small; Hedble clotb, tor achool..uae. 8 centa
a year, making journeys to Jerusafom and
cio, he must not vlolnte an otith, oapocinlly
Per 100, not prepaid .............
• .. $6 00
about Gnillec. Now his ta.mo ns n. healer
one made in the llrceence or llls omc\a.Is. the lu..u1rlca ot the tropics. In tho ttnJea~
flower beneath the tce-t and the moet distant
Large . print. ■elt-i>ronounclog, red
a.nd tea«.her hnd._gono nbroa.d, and was so
Nothing remained tor him but to do ns he
sun beyond the Ak.ies, and the.n I tbin.k,
edges, roan blodlng .............
90 cent.a
generally spoken or that Herod· himself
had ....
promised-gl\'o
tho g-lfl what she
With PDDlma........
....... • ... .... Jl 00
•·He i• mine." God reJolcea In tho pres·
had heard of it. He did not know how to
1.1skcd (or. The prison where John ,vne
once ot angels; be receives the unsUnted
Blblea, stltt cloth ................
• .22 cent.a
confined WJlS underncnth the palace where
regard this new preacher. Ho was superadoratJon ot the thousands and tens of
Per dozen, not prepaid .. ••••,••••• .$-2 00
he was staying, The palace was called
stlttous anti timorous when eplrltunl things
thousands around the groat wbtte tbro11e;~ Solt•prnounclng Pocket Testament,
n.nd sins wore considered. Tho old heathen
Machneru~. and was located about seven
hn catches with listening enr the whla•
seal leather. gilt edgea ..... • .... 4.o centa
miles :\bOve the lower end of the Den.d Sen,
mythologies spoke or human beings comr,ered prayer of the arctic ,•oyager, the
&,lt-pronounclng Bible Dtctlonary.
on its eastern border, somowhat back from
Ing to llro after they hnd ·been dead tor
d('Solate cry of the desert traveler. the
aeal leather ..................
.,.40 centa
months or ycarS, nnd now ·Herod thinks • the hlutr overhauglng lt. It wns a simple
d~spalJ:iug wall ,,r the wait ot the city's
lt posslblo that the John -whom he recently
mutt_er for the headsman to obey tho order
P. L. ROWl!,~111bor, : ; Claclaaatl, 8.
subcnerge<l; be hearkens to the prayers or
or Herod.
bthe~ded may have arisen again. Possibly
th(; thousands ot believing hearts the world
lfl. John was probably asleep, little
at one Ume ho thought ono thing, and nt
o,·er; und yet as _l stand tn bls presence,
th.h~klng of the \'lllalny concocted above
another Ume, another thing. He was
with Ufllltted heart, angel and archangel
him. He knew tbnt he was In danger, but
greatly perplexed, and well he might be;
disappear; saint and sinner likewise van•
he had no idea that Herod, ..:would thus give
(or nono of these things portended any
Only Waftlnr.
l:1h away,, and looking into his tnce. I feel
8olo ■ Dd Oborua.
gQ()d for him or tor men ot his like.
Ho
him up. Probably th.Q"headsman woke him
tbat we two nre p.lone, 2nd all bis wisdom,
Jcsua.
;..bought t.hat a man wl'lo had risen rrom
out of sound sleep, nnd In a. few momeDu &lld might, and Jcve are mine tor the
Solo and Obonu.
chop~d off hi!; bond.
the dond would be able 'to l)Crtorm greater
nnswer of my prayer. Such !8 the mystery
I Will Remember Thu.
l I. Then ts king up the head, leaving' the
.,µiiracles lhan ho could perfonn before his
,: the ln0ulto. ·rbe Lord 18 CDYShepherd .
SOio and Cborua.
hody where it wn.s, tho executioner carried
death. Thnt ts the way ho Interpreted
Jt:sus never said Our· Father. The nearest
, PUbltahed
ID quarto
a1:r.e. Tb& three oumbeu
Jesus.
the bloody trophy up Into the presence ot
1HU00 togethtr,
T4:.u ce.ota pe.r COPt (lbe t-bNMI
he ever •came to it was when he saJd once,
tho wicked girl. who had it put on a platter
pl~•),or
7llo per do:aien, poetpald.
_ 3. And now we are told how it came
arter the resllrrectlon:- "My father' and
The ut.,,a of tDla w.uuo antst Bro. PuJtmorl
nn1 oa..rried to lui:r blood-thirsty mother.
aliout that Herod was troubled about John
yuur Father."
rt seems aa thollgh the
and bl.s Japa.a worker,.
Addro~s
Then she was satlsfted. But her day had
·the Baptist, or the baptizer. Re bad arsense ot this tndl,•Jdual reJattonshtp was too
'Oot come. Next day, whe.n the disciples
rested John :and thrown him Into prlaon,
etrcng tor blm to admit .even his beloved . P. L. ROWI!,Pabtlaber, : ; Claclautl, 8.
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dlaclplea hlto tho sacred clrele. We 111&7
have 90meth!Dg of th.la aam• feellnC.
Each ooul can ■tand alooe In his p,._DOO.
aa did EIIJah at Horeb, and feeling the
touch of bis l>roeth and tho tremble of
hi• tr.;,.d, and tho atill small voice of bi.
tove, aay aa though that deoolate wlldarD8SI were all the earth and the lone wor• sblper all humanity, "He Is l\llDe."
, Je,sua ls tho savior ot tho world, but
al10 ho Is my Savior. He died for the
world-yes.
Yet, when, a bumbled sinner,
I stand boeldo tho CroBB of Calvary, tbe
world slips away. friends aro unseen, &nd
I cry out: "Ho died tor mo. God so loved
tbe world that be gave b.11only begotten
Son to die for me. Behold the Lamb ot
God that taketh away my aln." What a
comfort &!tor tho experiences that come
to ono at Calvary, experiences that 'wm
taat an eternity, experlencea ol the awlulneBBof sin and the woodtll'II of redeeming
love, to -think be clled for me. What a
comfort aft.er tho wandering and the cold
and tho storm nod the night on the mountain•, to think that the Shepherd came •
through the 4arkness J111t for th1" one
worthless wanderer, and what tles ot love
and lrlondohlp aro woven tor all eternity
u through the storm and tho night we two

alowly retrace our way-we

two alone--

back to the fold! The world Is full of
trouble on that way back to the Fathor'a
boueo. Many trlnls, much bard climbing,
somo ,•cry heavy burd6ne, many dark
nights and ftorco storms, and aomeUmes
It l1 bard lo believe the promise, "He
that trusteth In the Lord 1hall not Jack
any good thing."
But tho trusting soul
.,htepers, "Tho Lord Is my Shepherd," and
1•. sooms as U Josus leaves bis throne and
tho angels and the glory, lays aside tho
cares ot tho universe, leaves the atrug•
gllng inulutudce and comce to my eldo;
ond t.nklng mo by the bond, IAYS, "Como."
Hcncotortb, through the darkness and the
gloom, through the Oro and the flood,
wo lwo walk together tip towards tho day
out Into the light. forward to the peace
or God that passolh all understanding."
Jesus said, "I ~o -to prepare a place for
you," and once more tho· believing soul
can aBY Jesus ,baa gene to prepare a pla.co
!or mo. In tho ColesUal City whole blocke
ol apartment boUleS are not put up along
tho golden atreota by contrast, with wMri•
somo samonesa, as ts dono ln some of our
earthly cities. No great tenement le put
up by'the River of Lllo with Its endlOIS
ropeUUon ol ault upon ault of stereotyped
patt.orna.
No: but somowbere In the
Now Joruaalom, perhaps near the gate-Just tnsldo; perhaps fnrthor up towards
tho groat white throne; porhops cloeo by
tho purling waters; perhapa rurlher back;
aomowbero my Lord la OtUni: a place for
ruo In tho Great Fatber·a house; with in•
finlto wlodom and wondortul love tho Fa•
tbor ts preparing an abiding place for me;
and, may we not hope, with the denr ones
forever no.i.r. o.nd an just suited to us, and
trom wbloh we need to move out no more
• fOC"ovor. And ,bye and byo, some tlmo
when I ha~o done iiis wlll hero below a.nd
rtnl1hed the work he ha■ given mo to do,
be la coming to take mo home. And It
wlll not bo na tho homo-coming ol tho
gront crowde that press through tho gat.ca
• b! the terminal o( a great rallway, nor as
1ome Cook tourlat-guJdo may take o. party
of a b11Ddred through t.ho c!Ue,, ol the
old world, but my U>rd Is coming tor mo,
. and thrdugh t.bo strange, now o:xperlonco
ot that dark valley of the •hadow of daath
J 1hall b&.ve my Gulde, all to myaelf, to
comfort and keep and brlag ea!ely ovar,
straight into the Fat.her'• preaanc. aad
tbo conipany ot such lovod ones aa have
gone Wforo, Into wh08e loving bands he
,.,111place mine.
"For though trom out our bourno ol.Tlmo
- and Place
Tho ftood may bear me far,
I hope to seo my Pilot tau to taco
Wbeu I haTO crossed tho bar."
"The Lord 11 my Shepherd, I shall not

want."
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prevent the spread <>f pneral Intel~
Chalu ol darlman, atrongor than tho! Iron! Do you doubt It! Look ,.t Jler• A Tale of Intrigue and Prleatcraf't.
lco. South America, Canada-and
look at
all tho Catholic countrl .. ot Europe! What
gtv .. lo the clers7 auch unlimited control
By
ISA.A.C
KELSO,
In th..., countrl .. ! Unqueatlonably, tho
benlcbted conclJUon ol, the people. Eduwho may b& bought, and moat ot them at cate them, and lboy become 1elt-co11Me11t,
CHAPTER IX.
u
aman
price!
Independent, Wld no longer want the aid
The Concb.ve.
"What our Order h&B achle,ed In other
or pr IHt.a to nnd their way to bea .,en:
Tb&.t we may ..,., more fully developed
countrlee, why m•y It not do In tblBT Beand wbnt more do they care !or the d.,.,_
th; charnct.cr of the Intriguing Jeeult,
yond ·!.ho Atlantic, Jeaulta have ""'olu·
of counclle and the bulls of popea; tor exDupln, It will bo neeOSBary to follow him
tlonlzed govern.meat.a, convulsed nattona,
communication, nnd the anathemas ot the
Into tho recesB<e of a JesulUcal conclave.'
subverted empires, and dethroned kinp!
Church? It behooves us to atand readJ' lo
In a •ubterraneo111 apartment ot'the ca- and, tn the meantime, moved. sllenUy and
place e.n extlngut1ber upan every moye,.
thedml were ....,mbled a band ol t.he ~ unobserved. Are ,.e 1- capable ot J .. utt.meal tn favor of general education; Jet lt
der of Jesulte, lo dellberate moaauree ot
lcal artlfico! What's to hinder 111 trom
must not seem to bo our acL"
policy. Among lho number, Dupln seemed
overturning this Republic? We havo but
Rav. Lateran tbon addressed the conmost conaplcuoue, and led off ln tho tot .. .. lo lny tho fulcrum and lovor In the ilark;
clave, a.a follows:
lowing speech: .
and wblle wo foment Jealousies, and aow
"Brethren-It
mun be apparent· to you
"Brethren ol the holy Order, In obocllence tho seed■ of dlt.eord 111-.arloua ■ecUona of
all that Calbollctam In lhi. country 11
to the head of tho Church, to t.ho voice ol
tho Union, adrolU)' manage lo lay tho mlsranging lt&elf und~r the banner ot Jesuit ..
t.he Sovereign Pontttr, ,God's vlccgeroht on
chlet c;m others, and ourselves putt.Ing on
lam, atd for the very good reaeoo tha.t our
earth, we are bound to subject this gov- 'look.a of lonocenct', come In to gather up
Order has becomo the right arm, as wen
ernn1ent lo papal rul&-al least to-do all
the epalla."
os th• eyes an<I ettrs ct the Church; and
tbnl within u,, lloe to extend tbo dominion
Bishop ConstanU111 DO'( rising, olfered moreover, Je&utta ba.ve adv&ntages here
of the See of Romo over the whole United
the following- remarkll:
whfch they nevor enJ9yed In any other
States of America! To achlovo this, to
"Brethron of the lmm~ulate SOcloty of
nation: however OOlous the1 may become
succeed In a.n ente.rprlao so stupendous, will
Jcaus:-A1 has been Wllll 1u""9led, It Is to thf' Am"?rlcao people, the Go•ernmmt
require deep.laid schemes, well directed
needful that we stu<IJ' OJ:pecllency. The
mu1t •llll lolerato the Order. Bealdee, our
and cunnlngly~evlsod
plans, tho utmost
••nds wo aim at will amply Juetjty any
pollcy Is not 80 wen understood, nor a.re
vlgllnnco. paUenco nnd Intrepidity.
Upon
n,•allablc means; wo must kindle tho tires
we regarded wllh the an.mo tusplcton In
the Society ol Joens, In this country, His
of contention, distract and cllvlde the
th!a ns In mnny other cc,untrlee. Then why
Holiness the Popa chlefty rellee, ae ho aaUnion, eo that It fall an eoay prey to papal
may nol tho SOclnty of J.. u. gain •
pawer. At the present crisis It m•y be H~ngtb and wield an tnauence In Amer•
•ures us In his lost bull, addreascd to blsh•
well ror 10mo ot the shrewdest of our Orops and other clergy, tor tbe uprooting of
lea equal, If not 111rp&B1lng,anything It
heresy and tho oxtennlnatlon
of tllcorder to disguise their faith nnd Identity
e-vcr t1.UalnNIIn nny other land!''.
rJglblc Protestants.
How we o.ro most sucthemselves ,with va.rloue Protcetant sect.a
Sundry other apoechee were mado by mell
cesatully to vrogo war upon tho enemies
ond different poUUcel parUea; this wlll
of lou ability. but doveloplnc kindred ••nof God, and tho contemnera ot tho faith,
Ix, calculated to give 111 lmmenso advanUmenta nnd the s,mt anU-ropubllcan prlnIs Indeed a grave quosUon. and ODOwhich
tllge. Wo nlrcady aeo a clashing or Interclploa.
ests betwoon tho North 4D.d tho South,
it becomes us duly to consider. It ls not
(To bo conllnued.J
nn Infant powet, feoble and unroalating,
which mu1t tend lo dl1rupture the bonde
The C..thollc Telogn.pb i. profllle In IUI
lhat we arc comml88loned to bind, but a
or tho Union. and one day render It a.n
up.-lODJ
ol loyalty to Pope PIUI x.,
giant. strong and resolute! The Ume haa
ec.sy matter to prlck them on to a. bloody
regarding him aa altogether a worth,- 1ucnot yet come when we may meet Prot.estconflict. Such a colllalon would bring
c...10r lo t.he mnrvolous Leo Xlll. Ho It
~ntl~m In the open fiold or bn.ttlc. Such an
about a state or things highly favorable
proving himself "a rollglo111 pope," and ho
nttcmI)t. would bo madness, and result tn • to our deelgns-taklng
advantage of the
11 standing II.rm against ,the temparal
ruler o< l!nlted Italy. He has "thrown
r.ertn.Jn de.fest! Some of our number are
, haotlc olementa, we might b&able to mold
down the p.unllat to the usurpers ol Papal
aulOWI that we unmask ounolves and
r~ government to our liking.
territory. He kno,1-. full well that In tho
boldly nssert, and to tho last defend tho
.. If any onc•a conactonco tell him euch
end ttie Government of lt&ly wlll be comclalme of the mothor Church. Tho toity or
a J)Ollcy would be wrong and unjust, let
pellod to come to him, not only lo ...,.,o..,
him to bis own rlpt■, but aleo to precucb a course wo rn.n ~carcely foll to aeo, him be reminded that wo owo no alleg1ance
~"'• It■ Tery exi.tence from tho ou1lau1ht
to tho Government ot tho United Statea;
nl)('n the cool reflecUon ot a moment! To
of oocllllllam and anarchy." Socialism and
no ties bind ua to tho rrco lnsUtuUona ot anarob)' have tholr home largely amonc
mustrate:
Suppose Rny one of you abould
think of capturing that Imperial, the Amerthis country; nor nro wo over .bound to
thoeo who havo been born and bred In the
boeom of tho Ohuroh, tor whloh. It Is true,
ican Engle, what would •bo your plan T keep talth with hcrellc1. Tho principles ol
anarohlsta
e.nd IOclall1ls care but lltUo.
Surely not ope.n1y to rush uPOn him In bla
the Republic being wholly ant.agonl1Uc to
And 1t la true tbat •o pawer on earth la
cyrle.? 'What would bo the result or auch
the teocblnge and doctrines ol tho Cath■o dominant with them·aa ls t.he pa,.... of
temerity!
Why, with his terrlblo talon■ olic ChUn:h, we are Jusllflable In seeking tho Church. Only tor thl1 reoeot>' can the
Popo do anythllllr In the way of meeting
he would grapple your flesh, n.nd rising on
tts downtRII. 'Whatever stands oppoaod to
and overcoming them. That the Pope
his mh;hty plnlonK, swoop rrom tho mounthe Church, wo should novc.r hesitate to
can do much with ■uch people Is doubUtain'• brow· and dnah you hendlong down
Slrlke dO\\'l\-Whethe:r republics or MOD· true. Bnt the fact Is a comment on the
urchles, prealdents or Jc:lnga!"
the NX'k clilts to frlgbtlul deptha below!
cond!Uoo ot tho Church la tho twentlotb
century.
The Right Rev. Leo, who had but reNo. you would b:i-,o moro dl&l:retJon and
cently mndO a visit to Rome, ne:s:t arose
pursue a wiser pallcy: taking oppartunlty,
A HOMELY ILLUSTRATION.
and eald:
when the proud btr\1 was soaring alott,
When you gel a silver In ynur Onger. tbo
with his eye fixed upon the sun, you would
"Holy Brethren-The
wldo world noceuAat.lon la anylhlng but pte.:iaant. Allow
•pread your toll und allenlly &waa bla
where presents a field
lnvlUog to our
It to remain long enough, and It wlll ftale.r
tomlng, wht!n unn.wnres, ho would .ftnd Order, nor opens a prospect ao fatr and
end give you a lot ot lrouble. Remove tho
l,rn
..c nnd tho p.1ln will ato:,.
blmselt ensnare<\ nnd within your power.
nattering to ue, as do theso United States!
It', the aame way wlth the whole body,
It le not, however, to be dlagulsed that In
"A olmllnr policy snnll we find It neceaWh~n your head acbea, lt is nature·• mea•
sary to pursue toward tbla g:reat naUon~ this missionary tleld, ao replete with Ina.,,:o &Pnt trom tba stomach to the brain.
~..-y thro., 11 but a click In the mt!IPIIO
Let not America 100 the papal chain■ that
terest, 90 rich, varied and e:s:te&ell'&,we
reltet."
whose letters spell "danger-send
have oppesltlon lo meot and formidable
Romo dCnds lo bind her with, lest eho rleo
SOJ.ntt people, when tboy got a beadaohe,
obstacles to aurmount. Tho mad spirit ol
In tho majesty ol bor etrenglh and acorn
rush tu the drug store and swallow somo
pro1,Te:ae nnd reform pervading and anl•
them n.a the tempest scorna tho bompon
powerful tablet or Powder wblch sets the
heart lo thumping and the blood rt.clog
mating tho mllAl!eS,together with a wlll,
cord! But slealthlly and In the dark, at
around
the bod,1 at :a.terrific rate. Do yuu !
enthmlaatlo devotion to llberty; thirst !or
d«-:1d ct nlgbt. let ua spread tho mare;
Other people take strong purgatives which
and ere the pcoplo or tbolr rulers e.ro knowledge. Wld a dlepoaltlon to throw open
rip and tear through the stomach an<l
bowels, leaving them Irritated and aor~.
t.hc portal1 ot light to oil ot every claae,
• nwar<', have tbom ontangled to our meahoa:
Do ron? Stlll other people take
then lot them oxtrlcato themselves, II they
nre barriers In our way. The direst ca.lam•
1•.,lmtltnnt1 (formerly known aa Vernal Saw
!ties lhre>ltn the Church tram thi. oource.
4:an.
P3lmetto Bn.-ry Wine.) It ls a aen11b1e
remedy to use. It removes the QJUH ot
"Only by stratagem can wo hope to auc- Cautiously to put a check on this rago lo
the trouble. It helpa the stomach and
Prlucate will r!'Qulre all tho wl1dom and
<'tt<I. With proteaalons of lrlendeblp to
bof.'Ch1to get rid or polsonoua waste m&l•
Ingenuity wo 3~e master or; and It must be
tho G<lvernrnent and tho cherished lnstJs
ter. by sllmulatlng tbeJr natural mu.scular
done. Educ■Uon manlt .. lly tende lo lead
tullona ot the n,,publlc, we must aeek to
actJon. It OOnea up and atrengthens the
the mind■ of tho people from the true
l"lf'rl'CS;it e.nr1cbe& the blood and buUda up
nll•y •usplclon;
and through onUclog
bard, hc:ulily tlHues. On.lJI one '""1lt do-e
words tt.nd fnJr speeches, decoy and begu.lte faith; learning baa been the mother of • ,, dt11J(a req•1lrcd to· permanently cu1e an ..
mnny
ho-rcslcs.
Where
tho
ma.sacs
aro
the
the unwary; and by flattery and fawning
monlllor etomaeh, llvor, bowels, heart. kid·
work our way to t>Ollllcal power and tn .. moot lllltornto, there the priesthood OJ:ert neys anrt blood. Try It b&fore 1011 buy.
Write
111for a fr,o ,ample llollk. ll will
lhe
·most
torlueoce.
Then.
if
wo
want
to
Ouence. There aro pallUclana to be bought,
do you good. Promptly .. nt poatpald.
be ~ve.red. and have rendered to us lm•
and thn among tho leaders of tho domlFormula sent In every package. Addreso
pllclt obedience, we must ahut the gal.ea Votnsl R<medy Co., 5H Seneca Bulldtn;,
"ant parties; yea, we shall t!nd editors, too,
that lead to tho temple ot knowledge, and
Buffalo, N. Y. Sold at all drugglats.
and oven preacbora In Proteetant ranks,
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THE ARTICLES OF BROS. HERNDON
AND STANDISH ON APPOINTING
ELDERS AJ:<DDEACONS.
J. A, 11,

1 have rend with interest what Brethren
J-h.irndon anti Slandish hnYo written, nnd
appreciate the evident sincerity ancl kindliness with which they proscnt. their Yiews.
Thie n.rtlcle ls not designed &O much to
be l\ reply,.,to what they hrwo said ns n
conllnuc<I ~tucly of tho sut,Ject ln the light
of thP.lr articles.
Not.bing but good can
como Crom tho earnest. trn.tcrnnl study or
cf()d'K Wont by those who~e chic! pur1>0:scs
iu ll!o nro to know, to do,. nnd to teach
God's will.
·,t\lo.xandcr Campbell hntl not n. lltllo
trouble ln bis day about what lie called
"log0machy"; thnt Is, u war or words. And
Jehovah said to Job: .. Wbo Is lhls thnt
darkoneilt c:ounsel by words without knd'ovl•
·edgo?" Now, It Brethren Herndon, Stnnd•
tsh an,l t use many times the Greek words
for elect, n1wolnt,. ordain. set over, place
hands opon, and so ou, l nm afraid our
Engtl3h renders will be so tangled up they
. \\"Ill npi know ..much about tho matter, and
thnt they wlll conclude 1t Is tnvol~•od tn
an obscurity too d:uk nntl deep !or human
perception. Yes, I know something about
. Urec~. I finished tho Creek course n.iBeth:my Oollcse in 1S69, nn<l nrtcrwo..rtls tnught
n number o[ classes ln it every school dny
for a number of years. I learned much
more or t:he tongue whHo teaching it. very
muc:bmore, than durlng the five years I
stt\diod tt at academy nnd college. But I
lun·o no tncllnatlon to translnte for you_
nny Greek word involved In this discm;.
elon: for I •believe tho terms invoh·ed .ire
tl..!J•well trnnslnted ln the, American Re•
vised Veraion. Standard Ed1tlon, as human
.._.dedpmand learning cnn translate them.
In tllts version God'Ei \Vord ls gh'en..._tous
_. by tho profoundest learning, with the most
pUtJont, pains-laking. long-continued, 1:tborious cnre; nnd with n. marvelous Creo-dom,trom sectarlan bins. I read, thb, ver•
"sion ·with an ~\•er•lncreastng delight, nod
with constant thanklutnc.ss to God for hJs
ov~r•rullni; Providence i~ ih:Jng ,It to ua.
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o, the aposUeo J>r.lY<dand fmpo,,ed
hanc!L
II Is not too much to say that a. th~dplainer? The work had grown too great
I have known or n.o other person. who ,ru
fold more of Uwe. paUenC6,tabor.and learntor the apostles; it was 1better for them
i, glvo thelr whole Ume' to the ministry. tioubled wllh this doubt To m:, mind the
·1ng bas. he<,n oxpended In proaervlng and
conte.x·t leaves no room for tt.
translating t.ho Bible than has be-on gtven
o! -the Word and to prayer; so they called
'\Vbtte we arc considering thle cue, no-to any other nnclent book. God baa not
tho multitude of the disciples -together a.nd
tailed to.Ulko ce.ro o! the Bible. His provsaid: "It la not flt that we should !ol'8all:e Ucc the following l!IUggestivetacts: Wben
the
apoetles say, "Look me out ... seven
ldence has ,o guldecl and guo.rdecl that on•
the Word o! God and serve tables. Look
men ... whom we may appatnt oven· this
.can learn bis duty from the most 10\pcrfect. Yt. out. therefore, brethren, from among
busl.ness," tbo.y use• the very word tor ap..
of oil tho translations.
So we can talk to -: you seven men of good report, full of the
our Engllsh-spenklng i:.eaders in English. . Spirit nnd of wisdom, whom ye~ may np .. Point "'hl<h Poul uses when bo aa:rs to
putnt over this buslnoss." Tbls propoet ..• Titus, ··For this CllU88 lert I thee In Crete,
that thou shouldest ... nppoi,ot elders In
·~ord
"a.ppolnt" ts thus defined in
UOn pleased the who lo church. and they
every city":• BDd when It ts satd of the
the Standard Dlctlona.ry: To designate, fl.x oelected the seven men and set theoi be!oro
npostles, "they laid their hnnds upon
tho apostles. Now whal did tho apostles
upon. or select a.~ being tho person •or
Item," the ~oly Spirit uses tho very aame
do? They had proml80d to appoint uio
subject. for some 1>0eltlon, ob.Ject or the
word ror "lay" that he uses In tellJog Tim•
men "over this buslneaa" (of serving ta•
llke;· to assign. To fix, set, esUlbll&h, or
othy to "fay hands b:isUly on no mn..o,.. a
hies), and, o! course, they did It. That
ordain, as by decree, order or proclamaword that ls ntwor used In tho New T~starnectlng was convened tor the express pur.
tion; to commnnd; to prescribe.
n.:ent. for arresting by phyStcai'"' forcoi tt
poso or appointing seven men over the bue, The word "ord~ln" is thus, defined: To
ts su_ch a ln.ylng on or bands aa always
gl\•e torrnnl orders tor; tO appoint or CS- lne2s or serving tables. It we had been
means a blesslng when dono bY, God;.&chilthere. and had looked on, could we not
tnhllsh, especially 1by law, decree, or ordl•
dren. Jt Is f;be sa,m{;vord used to toll ot
bnve lea.med how the apostles app0lnled
nance; prescribe, order, enact. To appoint
.
Christ's
laying his hands on the sick to
men? Wel1. it we had been there, we
and consecrate or act a.part tor some apoclal
rure them, or hts laying bla hands on the
.would have seen this: After prayer, tho
work.
llllle children, ot tho nposlles laying hands
al)Ostlca "laid th81r hands upon thCm." It
Observc>th3t "ordlin" ls used tn defining
on the aevcn, or Symeon. Lucius e.nd
;,nythlng else occurred, the Holy'Splrlt did
"rippoint," nnd "appoint" ts also used tn
uot cnro tor us to know IL I say agnln· 1',,fanaen lnylng ho.nds On Barnabas and .
dcJlning "ordntn."• Either may bo· done
wlth emphnsls that I know as well as I ·s.ul; In the Seplunglnt. or tho children o!
with or without n !ormnl ceremony or acL
Israel laying thlltr· hands on tho Levites.
know anything that Is re\·ealed by human
JC, In any cnse, nn ordinaUon, or an apor Moses laying bts bands on Joshua; but
pointment Is mndo by any act or ceromony,
6()('<.'<:h.
that the apostles said they would
never
Is tt Used In tho New Testament to
the far.t must be learned fro,;n somo otbP.r npp,otnt those men; and I know equaJly
signify an arrest by vl~Ience, or torco; nor
~ourcc than from the force, or either word.
well what they did·: they prayed, and laid
is Jt so usc.d In tho Old Testament. so tar
their hands upon tltem.
Paul sny!II:"Every hlgh priest Is appointed
n.s I remember. The word that ts ueed In
tr. orrer both cHts nncl sacrlOccs" (Heb.
Now some people N!use to tmposo bands
the New Test.a.moot, when bands are latd
·,ill. 3). Fr<•m Lhls verse no man could ever
111 apl)Olntlng. because. they say, perhaps
-on to arrest by vlolcnCo, has the Idea of
learn that tn this appointment thti"e was
"the
aJ)OStlcs
laid
band.s
upon
them
lo
lm•
v!olence in IL It has such meanings as
nn olaborntr.. formal ceremony; but when
J)Ower." "to cast upon," "to throw one·s self upon,"
we read the eighth r.hapter o! Leviticus, wo 1mrt to them miracle-working
(1)
Hand
wero
Imposed
In
curing
tho
dis•
·'to
rush up-:>n,""to daah agn.lnsl" • •
flncl there wns. 'l'he Greek word for. the
ea-ed; (2) In devoting (or setting apart)
appointment or tho·hlgh priest (Heb. viii.
Dr. Herndon bolds that tho apostles sc4) Is the same tho np0stles used with rer- , to death (Lev. xxlv. 13, 14, and Dout. xlll.
ttcted the seven by having tho church to
9: xvii. 7); (3) In Imparting a blessing
f'rence to the appointment of tho 2even,
~G It; that what tho church did by the
(as In tho case or Christ nnd tho little
and that Paul used when ho directed Tltus
order or the npostles, the al)OsUcs did ..
children); In Imparting tho Ho!y Spirit;
to "appoint elders tn every clty:,• Tllo
"\VhoeYer
nets through another act.a him•
in set Ung 3f1arl to an office or work (Num•
mca.nir.~ of the word, according to Tha.yer,
selt." But the ,·ery language of the pa.B.
hers viii. 10; ""vii. 18). But all or these
Is: To set, place, put; to appoint to ad•
sage forbids Lhls idea. "Look yo out ": .. .,,
cases .may ·be divided into three classes:
mlnlst~r nn office•; to set down ns, con•
from aruong you seven men ... whom wo
H:tnds were Imposed •by God's servants In
si.itutc." to rlcclnrc; to show to be; to ~enmay np1>0lnt over this busi.ness." Beyond
lmpartln$:' a blessing, or a curse, or an ob•
tler, lo make, to cause to •be.
ligation; and this obligation, tr ta.H..b.tully a doubt the church selected tho men. and
Hern·
obs-.:rvcd, l\'3.S a blesslns:: otherwise, a. tho apostles appointed th~Dro.
Now let us study the case o! tho ap•
don's Idea ts that the sclecUng was tho ap,.
('Urse. The hands ot tho high priest were
polntrnent or the seven: to sc.e It ln thls
po1ntlng.
Dut
-nothing
can
bo
clearer.
it
h1id upon the SC!lPeboa.tthat he might 'ro.
(•Ase also thero was a !ormal ceremony as
seems lo me, than that the church was to
eC'lYethe sins or tho peoplo and bear them
lhcre was in the appointment of tho htgb
priest; and, ICso. what it was. Concernlnf:i tnto thJ~,Vllderne.bS (Leviticus xvi. 20-22). select the men who had the spoclftecl qullftftcnUons. and tho nI>Oslles wero to npl)Olnt
The hands nt tho ohlldron ot Israel were
it Dr. Herndon snys:
them to the. work. The church did select
lnld up0n the Levites !hot thoy might ImNow comes the a1>0stles' part. They had
the men. tli<l set them before tho apostles,
part to thc=m the obligation to mtntster
promlst!d the dlschlles that If tho disciples
would select the men, they would place
nnd the apostles did appoint themj that is,
to the priests In the service ot the taber•
them (kat..3.~teesoruen) over this need!ul
they separated them to Ufe work of eerv•
nn<'ln (Numbers viii. 9~11 and 19·22); tho
•business. Tho apostles had this needful
h,g tab)ij, commlttetl this work to them.
hnnd6 or Moses wero 13.1<1
upon Joshua tbnt
business in their hands; they tound that it
took too much of their time; they wished
ho might t/\ke UJ)On him the obllgnllon
At Antioch, Barnabas, Symeon. Lucius,
to turn Jl over to some one elso; they told
which Moses hnd been bcnrlng ns the lander
the disciples thnt IC you will select seven
or Gqd's people (Numbers xnll. 16-23). ~fnnaen and Snul, prophets nod tenchcrs,
good men. we wlll turn It over ·to them;
were ministering to the Lord and fasting.
\Vhf'n a man was dcomed (de\•oted) to
the brethren made the selection. placed the
The HoJy Spirit Mid to them: .,'Separnte
fHwen men before the apostles ns the men
d('ath, the, hands or t.he witnesses against
whom t.hey had selected, anc1 thC apostles
me Barnabas ~nd Saul tor tho ,\·ork
him wcro put upon him before be was
having Jlrayod, plnced their hands upon
whereunto I hnvo cnlled them.'' ''Then,
etoned by Uie people (Lo\~. xxlv. 13, 14;
them. tb11s showing that they ;hnd given
when
they 11ad fasted nod prayed and laid
O\'cr this business t.o them. Jf thero ts 1:1.ny Dent. xiii. 9; xvii. 7).
ttelr hands on thllm. they sent tbom away.'"
"ordinallon" In this, I can· not see It. It
'"as simply saying. •·,ve have n. work on
(Seo Acts xiii. 1·3.) •fbe Levites wcro "sep-But what about tho seven? They wero
our hands; we place our hnnds on the
arnled" to a work, Joshua was "appointed"
to hear a burden which tbe aJ)OStles had
hends or the110 men to show you that we
t<: a work, the seven were appointed to a.
have turned over this work to them." No teen bearing, but could no longer success•
work, Barnabas and Saul were "soparated"
fully curry; the ap0slles placed the obi!·
c\"nugetiot, no other elder, no anybody, ha,
tho work or on~rscelni; any special congreto n work, and In every one ot tho cases
gallon to carry that burden upon the seven
gation 01.1 his hnnds thnt he can turn over
hnnds wae lald on them. In tho flrat case,
that tlu'ly might attend to more important
lo .1ny one else; then !or what 1mri>0sedoes
tho
work hnd never been done by any.
\,·wk.
This
case
ls
not
nt
all
like
arrest•
Brothl'r 1-In.rcllng wish lo travel several
body; and now that It was to be done, tho
tng people, or curing people, or~lmpartlng
hunclred miles to place his hands upon the
head or soma man wuom a congregation
obllgatton, ln tl1c nature of tho case, rested
th< Holy Spirit to people. or dooming pco.
hn.; selected to be an oversC<lr, whoo he
rt:: mu~h 11pc,n ono lsraeltte as upon anolhcr
has no ··charlsm·· or t11e Spirit to Impart., ple: to death, but It CYldcnUy belongs to
to the extent of tho abtllty or each. But
the same rategory with um C8$0 or the
or O\'Prsc.clng work to turn over!
Cod ch~e (selected) tho tribe ot Levi, and
l.,(}vitcs and or Joshun. Hands were laid
hnd the other tribes to sep·arnte thom to
,vhen DroU1er Hl.?rndon says o! the seven
upon the l.AWltes.In dcvoUng them to the
thll work to which be had c<11lodt.hem.
th~t: "the a1>ostles. having prayed. placed
£;rrYiC<'or the tabernnclo; upon Joshua. 'tn
their band~ on them, thus showing that
dc•Yotlng him to the work Moses bad )>een God selected, the children ot Israel septhey had given OYer this business to them,''
Colng. th(\ leldnrsbtp o! God's people; UPon arated, or .:ippolnted, them.
lo th• second cnso the work had boen
tho se,•f'~-do you want to know tor what?
he ~ays eJ.actly what I believe. But when
he s.."ty~
... u there Is any ordlnalloo in· t,b1s; ff the apostles said what they men.nt, and
done for forty years by Moses, ond when
I cnn not see It," he forgets tho deftnttlon
.the day or death came he called upon God
tl!d what they said they would do, you
to appohit n IIDD.n .over the congregation to
or ordain, '·To appoint and consecrate or
ran know as well na you know anything
t'nke bis place, to do his work. God chose
set afJn-rt tor some special work," a.s the
thnt hcr[)1>enedin the t\Po&tollc age. They
tho man and named him, but told Moses
Standard
Dictionary
defines It. and
said. l'hf"-Ywould appoint the seyen men,
to appoint htm •or separate him unto the
T.hayer·s deflnlllon or the Greek word the
and when they wef43.tound and set betore
work thus: "Take lhee Joshua the son of
~.postles used, ''to apl)Olnt ono to admlD·
the apostles, they prayecl and laid their
Jster an offlct." Now turn to Acts vi. and
hands on t.hem. Brother Standish seems, Nun, a ma,n In whom Is the Spirit. and
l&y thy hand upon him; and set him b6Core
read the first six verses. ,vha.t can be
t<>be 1n doubt as to whethar tho mu!Utudo
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, •Eleazar the priest, and before all tho oongregatlon: and give him & charge ID .their
sight." And these worde tell what Moeee
did: "Ho took Joehua, a.nd set him ·before
Elea:ar tho priest, and before all the con•
gregatlon: and he laid his hands upoi> him,
nod gav8 him a. charge, u Jehovah spake
by Moses" (see Num. llVII. 15-23).
In the tbJrd case, that of the seven, the
church selected the men, n.nd the apoaUca
appointed them to the work which they
themsClvea had been· doing. In· the pree....,
ence ot tb'e w2lole church (as the context

,·!early Intimates) they prayed and laid
their hands on them. (Seo Acta vi. 1-6.)
ln tho fourth caao, tho Holy Spirit B01('Ctcd the men, and their follow-workers,
Symeon, . Lucius a.nd Mans.en, separatod
them to tho work. Tboy fasted, prayed
und luld their hands on them. (See Acts
xm.1-3.)

I hn.vo written about as much as I ought
on this subject at thle tlm.o, but. there ar.some questJons nsked by Dr. Herndon and
Brother !ltn.ndlsh that ought to be answered. Such as these:
"What does tho Jnytng on of hands mean
in ordntntni:: a anan to tho etdersbJp?'' It
sfi\parates h1m to the work of the overseer,,,
•hip, It nppolnta him to that work. The

apostles g!vo the qualifications

(as In the

cnso ot tho seven), tho church eelecta·them
=tns 1?\tho Ctl$e ot tho aoven), and tho

ernngeHst appoints them.
(See Paul's
directions, 1 Tim. Ill. 1-13 and Titus I. 5ll). "Wby does Bro. Harding do It?" l
om an evanbellsL
" Where !loes ho get bls authority?"
From tho Word or God. Paul said to
Timothy: " Tbe things which thou has(
heard from me among many witnesses, the
same commit thou to faltbtul men, v.·ho
sbnll be able to teach others also" (2 Tim.
Ii. 2). So l'lmothy and othor faithful men
11rescrved and handed down tho word;s and
writings ot the apostles and· proPifr;ts 'of
the first century. so thn.t we In th& Bible
have all needed insplrattpn.
From that
holy .source we get our authority to preach,
t«.,teach, to baptize. to attend to tho Lord's
Suppor, to appoint e,~n.ngellsts, elders B.Dd
deacons, that the church mny be fully
equipped ns it was In the a~stollc age. In
tho Blblo we have Inspiration Just·.,, lull
nod complete as the:r had It In the apoatles
nbd prophets of tho first century. They
had no m'oro tnsptraUon than wa have.
And If we will bo guided by God's Word,
"'we can have just as offlcleilt'"evangelists,
elders nnd deacons as they had.
"\Vho made Bro. Harding an evange ..
list?"
I have been doing the work of an
evangelist for thirty-six years.
. Moses Jaid hand..11on Joshun: there le no
eYldencc that any one bad laid hands on
:Moses. The children ot Israel laid hands
oi: tho Levites. There ls no evidence that
nny ono hnd Jald ht'.nds on tho children ot
Israel. Tho apostles Jntd hands on the
. 8even., There -is no evJdenco that any one
had laid bands on the apostles. Simeon,
Lucius nnd Manaen Jald hands on Barnal)ns nnd Snul. Thero Js no evhlenca that
any onP hnd ever laid hnncle on them. It
appears that men could lay hands on others
It they had a work to commit to thom.
EvangeJlsts {Jlnnt churches, and natural1y
do tho work o! both elders and deacons
to a grcnt extent Ult oldora and de~cons
ero developed in the church. The evangelist proftches, teaches, looke ntter tho PoQr,
sweeps out the meetlng•bouse, builds fires,
tak&e Ms own money and buya fuel, and
~ on, for a while.
Then ho commits part
of tbls work to elders, part to deacons. and
;;oc.s else1'·here to repent tho process. Ho
visits the clnirches Afterwards ,(as tho
' - primitive apostles and ovnngellsts did) to
seo ho"-' tt.ey do, to set In order the things
wanUn~. and to appoint elders and deacons. I havo done evo.ngotlsUc work at
\Vlnl",bestcr. T~nn., "'.:1thmuch pleasure and
profit, nud would gladly go back &gain to
seo how they fare, :llld to sot In order the
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lhlng,i that are w&ntlng.' I hope.to do oo
yet, I! God wllls. l love thOBe people very
much.· Quito a number of-them are my
children In tbe gospeL
1f Bro. Standish wlll e,:amlno and compare Acta vi. S with Tilus J. 5, ID hie Greek•
Testament (either tho received Greek text
or lhe revised of Weetcott &nd Hort) ho
will fh:ii:l that tho word O appoint•• (orrlaln) In .each pince represents tho.Greek
verb ·• kathlstooml."
With tbla Young's
Concordance agrees. At ,lea.st my edition
docs.
As to whethor this verb •h<?uld be tranalated set. l\p1>0lnt.or ordllln. seems to me
or no consequence. RS the meaning would
•Jo th(\ &amo. To set c:ver a work, to ai,...
point over a work, and .to mdaln unto a
,vork are but thrco ways o.t expressing the
same idea. " ScpRrnte tor a work" ls an:
other way of saying the same thing.

Bro. Herndon cnlls the study of this sqb.
Ject "lbrcshlni: old atraw." Well, It le
rnrely tho case that you would not get
some good gralns, It you should thorough ..
ly U1resb over old atraw: and every grain
of C'.od's •trutb ls worth working tor. I
have been richly ropatd tor tho Jo.bor of
-wrltln~ thls nrUclo. I have learned somo
things from tho divine book that l had
ne\'er obScrved borore. It Is an tnoxbnustlble storehouse ot knowledge n.nd joy.
ot virtue and DOnco.

OCCASIOIIAL
IIOTES,
BT JOSEPII

It. Oil?f,

We a.re membcr9' ono of another.

Bro. J. W. Zachary's appenl In behalf o!
editor. James S. Bell. Is a
"praiseworthy appeal" • Indeed, and will
strike a resl)onslvo chord In tho hearts ot
the many who DJ)preclate tho labor and
sacrifice or our beloved brother. It ahould
be known that Bro. Don receives no salary.
His labor Is-a !rec-will o!!crlng. Tho j>ro!•
lts of the Leader, It any, go to tho turthernncc of tho cnuso ot Christ. Bro. Zachary,
[ thnnk you for y0ur appeal. The breth ..
ren now know, and I bCUeve the"y wm r_e•
s~nd in such spirit and manner aa wlll
do thom honor.
our veteran

I am encourngcd by words ot approbation, and ospeclnlly ny tho appreciative
rcf('rcmce ot Bro. J. C. Myers, to my humble elfort.s In m.lsslon work by tho lndlYldtrnl congregation, to pen a. few suggestions along that lino.
•
I do not bcl!ovo God ever dealgned tbnt
a congregation of Christians should "llvo
to theniselves." Tho spirit of rescu~ ts the
t.plrll of the Sa\'IOr, and a church tn w1l1ch
this spirit does not pre\'all Is not worthy
of the nome ot Christ
It ls deplorable
that so many coogrega.ttons aro sntleOed
to merely exist. If they can mnko some
show of vitality In the '\\'ay of keeping up
Lord's day meetings with a little preaching picked up by tho way, nod no annuo.l
reltglous spasm tn tho sbnpe of a protracted meeting, they are satlsfled, and
sc>-crn
to Imagine they are doing God's will.
This condition, tn tho fa.coot God's express
wl!J that tho congrogatlou ls to "hold forth
thA Word of Llfo," nnd "eound out the
\Vord 1n regions beyond," can only 00 at•
trlbuted to crlmlno.l neglect ot duty upon
the part of those who are to be "examples
to flock," and preachers who 1'ro willlng
thlnss should go "most any way" so they
g:et their pay.
I, too. know something of tho "cnmalmtndedncss or tho mn.sses.•• and throwing
the bla.mo cthoro Is a convenient v.•ny of
eacaplng responsibility; but -Ir the people
wore taught (and tho teaching enf9rCCd)
thnt God's will must be respected, tho carnnl•mindedness would be converted or
cllmlnated.
I gave notice. &Omoyears ago, that I
v.•ould not e'nter into permanent engage-ment ns Preacher, or maintain such reta,.
Uonshlp with any congregation that would
not recoi;nlze, practlca.lly the obllg&tlOJl to

A&SOLUTEI.YPURE.
There is a . quality added to the
cak,e and 'biscuit by the Royal Baking
Powder which promotes digestion.
This peculiarity of" Royal" has ·been
noted· by physicians, and they accord. ingly endorse. and _reco'mmend it.
Royal Baking Powd~r is -used .in
baking by the best people. everywhere.
ROYAL BAKING POWOE.RCO., NEW YORK,

do ml&Slon,work-not scnttorlngly, but sys..
temaUtally-not In a Ot o! enthusiasm, but
contlnually and ln recognition or tbe obl!·
gatlon placed upon them by the Almighty.
And this decision I ha~o adhered to. Tho
result, while not all that could bo dealred,
has not been ln tho lea.st discouraging.
For years, three congregaUons have controlled three-fourths of my tlmo. The lm•
portance of work in tho regions beyond
has been mode prominent always, and the•
result Is not only seen in tho enlargement
of their own border9-to which there ta a
limit, ns ls well understood-but
as mlasfonarles they wm not suffer by comparl•
son with any congregaUon tn the land. I
know ot no churches In tho Stnte that ap11roxlmato tho ~ork they have don&-eer ..
talnly none ln this region. Thie Is not said
boa.stlogiy, tor I know we should have dono
more, nod kce.nJy feel that wo bave ..not
been as diligent as wo should. But we are
making progreas >nd growing better with
the years.
This work ca.n not bo Inaugurated. In a
day. It take.fl timo and teaching, ·and there
wlll bo tound some who novor will learn 1
however much you teach them, and others
who do not want to learn, tor they do not
want to know. But there aro in every COD·
gregntlon tboso who aro always to be relied up0n-men and women of lntellfgenco,
and who hnve th0 enuso ot Christ at heart.
These become educators of others, espe-.
dally ot the young tn tho congregation,
and gradually the work takes permanent
form and crystalllzes Into etrecUveness.
This v.·ork may seem, especially at the be-ginning, to move slowly, and dlfflcultlea
will be met. Tho obstructionist Is sUU tn
tho Jand, and will be round hero as· else,.
where. The man who loves to "sever Sunbeams," as Bro. W. W. Foster says, inay
have to bC laid away tn hie ntcbe, and perhaps the remains or tho k!lled by covetousness call tor burial; but with pa.Uenee.
prayer nnd i'ota of practicol proachtng, good
-'-much and lasting gOOd-wlll result. and
the w..ny wl11 bo pcrme.nonUy 011ened for
wha( Bro. Myers calla "concentrated- and
consecrated v.·ork."
Now, brethren, sutror a. word ot admonition. This work cnn be ponnanent.J:T
•
Inaugurated· If tho elders and p-ora

•will do their duty. I ha To alwaya tonna
tbe membership toachablo and rea4:T for
every Cood work when the elders were tn.-tell!gsnt and dovoted, a.nd tho proaehora
not selt-glor10ors. There are few conatant
workers who do not know that & atup.td,
aelr-w.llled, Ignorant "elder" la tho hardeot
proposlton he has to meet. Such lbonld
be reduced to tho ranks without del&:,. A
congreeo,Uon that will suffer 111ch..ru.le1
Is worthy ot nothing better than the UT•
Ing death they are enduring. Ono "omclal"
of such -character gooorally rul.. the
"Board," !or tho others, rather th&n lnTlte
rontentlon, will aubmlt. A lloek thua lbep.
herded ooon becomea a. pre:, to NgrjOTOaa
wolves," and the end Is Mall:, f""""9D.
But such, among tho congrega.t1on1 ot the
Lore!. are tho fow, th&nk God, and let ua ~
hopo nod pray and work that they may
bcoomo fewer still.
Lot tho congregation employ a p-ch•r.
You must have a voice. to cry ID the wilderness. See to his. Quallllcatlona that he
fs ''a tatthrul man" and ''able to teach others." In addition to his work with the
congregation at their regular pince of
meeUng, select a mlsaton point where 7oa.
bn.vo reason to bellevo a congregation e&n.
be eatabllshed, and take him then,....do not
oend him; go with hlm-vranp
for rec·
ulnr work-bo lt ovor 10 little, let It be
regularly kept up. Having begun, wute
none or the Umo at your command upon
other l)Olnts - concentrate your etrorta
there. Appolntmenla can be kopt 111>tW
ready ror a protracted meeting without tn•
terferlng with :,our regular work at the
homo congr8gaUon. But when the time
comes for a protracted eltort, drop every.
thing If need bo, and glvo prestige &nd ID•·
ftuence to tho meeting by the aiteDdaace
or every member who possibly can.
Whether much or little Is acoompllahed at
flrst. I! tho lleld ls promising, keep 111..uJy
an,·ork.
Keep before th.e people tho plea.
ior a return to ~poatol!c Ohristlanlty, l>e
earnest and prayer!\11, and you will IOOl1
bo cheered by tht entire change ot mtnd
that -will be wrought In that community.
This Is not gu.-worlc;
It ls aa true aa
that tho Goapel Is tho power of God nnto
salvation..
I
,(O>ntlnued on page 4.)
. ,_
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SCIElltIFIC AND l!ITERESTING,
Some Interest.Ing expertmontn wllh a new
process b!\vo bocn In progro88 at·
Pontymlst.er Works. near NowJ)Ort, EniilBnd. I-nvestfgatlon baa resulted In the
dllCOVOry that by tho uao of a secret alloy,
attcl suitable tor making toola d\n bo pro ..

steel

Ol)erl!tcrs aro a40l)tlng
thr- new system. The change ot met.bods
ho• bc,n so r:ipld tbat Ille pott.or,' compRny "''hlch U!lc1erl01.>kto supply operatara
with earthen CUP! bns been unabl6 to keep
up with its ortl<'n,, l\Dd has been obl.lged
to relpse contrnc11 tor over two m1Uton .

which turpentine

cuvs.

from crucible steel. ''fhe result la tbat a
conatde.rable saving I.aettec:t-ed.10 the cost of
n:anutaoture.. Should the aperlment
be

CC'unu·y hovo ,ctvtn• up the box.Ins ,,..tem
ana w!.11extract their tu:rpenttne by means
or cu1:1 and gulttnt.

dustry will be created, nnd the whole ayau:m ot atoel manut-acturc revolutlonlzod.""
Tho United Stntce can supply all the
wanla or Its people tor coal. Iron, copper,
peLrOleum, aod all the useful materials:
gold and sliver also are found In generous quanthJes;. but or precious Btonos, the

diamond, the ruby, tho emerald, tho topaz,
etc., tt hn.s prnctlcally noue. except what
It hne boui;ht abroad. In 1902 WO pRld ,26.000 00'0 to foreign countries for precious
at.o~oa that we lmPorted'7'whlle during that
YMr prectous stoooa of the value ot only
$338,000 were round within our borders.
Tboae were prlnclpnlly
sapphires from
Moutnna., t\1rquolso from New Maxlco, ArlZ(.'IJB, Ne\•ada nnd CnHforpla, nnd tourmnUnce nod chr-yaoprnsea.
.. The peculiar property or calcium carbld
of raotdly developing acetylene gas when
brought tn contact with v.•ater hns lod to
Ile utlllzntton In Garmany as an ettccUyo
meana for raising a.nd sinking aubmarlno
boat1," says the Rotlway and Engineer Re--

view, October 24.

"Tho boat le eupplled

with an ordlnnry
gn.a genorntor and
Wl\lCr•lJlnk, wbo&e contents serve as bnl•
lHt.
Jt the reservoirs (the tank o.nd the
rcNCrvolr ot tho go11emtor) a.re fUlcd wlt.h
wo.tor, the boat !lnke. After tho tntroducUon ol a carbld c:i.rtrldge Into the gusgeuerntor the quantity ot gas o.t once
formed Is sufficient to force tho vrn.te.r
through the Jower plpo Into lbe •ea. After

opening the cock Into tho conne<:tlng-plpe
tho gne enters tho tnnk nnd lllts lt by (arcing out the water. 1'ho nppo.rn.tu6'le quite
·simple and works rollably, doing -nwny
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to say thnt tho mnjorlt1
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We have had many requests for such a work, and can now
•ftlrnish it. It is just the book you have been looking and
Thia I• • Sample
of the Type.
asking for.

AN ARTfb'ICIAJ, SUBSTITUTE FOR
PUMICE.
ArtlDcl:il pumice 18 made In Q.UO.nt1tlesIn
Belll&:htllru 1n the valley ot the Enz, 1n
Gumany, wblcb U said to -be a valuable
1ub!!ltltute tor the genuine stone. lt 11made
Crom.ground snndstone and clay, and there
nro ten kinds, dlffartns from onch ot)ler
111 regard to hnrdnces and grain ns follows:
(1) A hard nnd n soft kind ,ftth coarse
gruln, particularly
useful in tho leather,
wax-cloth. !cit. and wool lnduatrleo; (2) a
hard and soft klnd with medium C03rse
grnlu, 11ulled to etucco workers and sculpVolume I. (Genesis to
tors, and p.."lrllculnrly useful for polishing
wood before It Is pnlnted; (3) a aort, One•.
Esther)
contains 1,oo6
g1 nlned stone for tho white and dry 1>0llsh
or wood and for tin goods; (0 one ot mepages.
dium hardness with One grnh1, tor giving
thl• wood a surf aco tor an oil pallib:
(5) a
Volume II. ( Job to
hard. fl:,e-gro.lned one tor '\\·orklng metals
und stones, especially llthograph1c atonesj
llfalachi) contains S6o
nnd Uno.Uy pumtco atones wlt!t a vory One
pages.
train.
These nrtlftchlt stones o.ro used in
pretty much the aamo ,,..ay as those ot vol•
c:,ntc origin. ltor giving a sm<'0th surface
Volume III. (New
to wood, a dry atone Is applied, but to
1'csinment)
contains Soo
&lvo It • fiac Poll•h tbe stone la dipped In
011.
For fln(\ wo1'k no coarse-grnlnod, and
pages
re:- co:irse work no flnc-gralnc-d atones nro .
\'IH?d. The unrcllnblllty
ot punltce, both l.n
g1aln n.nd bnrdncs.s, \'ariatlon, being noted
e, en in tho samo ptocc, suggested the idea

ol replacing It with the art!Octol product.
WIT AND WISDOM.
To be content with whnt we hnvo l.s a.bout
the s1mc ~s. to own the earth.

with tho air and water pumps."
Tho name or tho e1octrophone does not
dlscloao why it should be dlfferenl rrom the
telephone, which scude eouno Uy oloctrlclty; but the practtcnl tost ot 1he rormcr In
Eng:lnnd seems to tudlcnto that it la n more
adoquo.te nod satisfying ln\•entJon, nnd one
that our telephone compnnlca must prcseraly add lO their equipment, or substitute

!or It.
The telophone lo our country ls a hnrasslng lnstrumout.
Mnny cnn not henr by
n,ea.ns or it. Tho Uotbere and dolnys ln
con.noottng stations hnve ehortoned temper

.. H.\\"C you e\"rr
he Hke:d.

bet'U

In South 1>3.kota.?..

•• No. sir;· she tndfgnontly replied. "My
husl11tnd was klllcd by being mlstnkon tor
a deer 111 Mlchlg:1n.''

•• Johnnie,'' naked n g-enllem~m or a Ill·
tlP klndrrg.Jrlen pupll. "do you know how
lo ulake :1. llnlte,e cross?"
•• Ytt. sir. I sbo' do."
"\\'ell.
tell me how you do H."
" Why. you Just st<'p on her loll. That's

•II."

The three volumes, in cloth binding, prepaid, for $3.50,
or by express, not prepaid, $3.00.
The Old Testament (two volumes) can be purchased sep
prepaid.
arately for $2.35,
Don't wait. If you want a set, get it now.
F. L. ROWE, Publish~r,
CINClNNATI, 0.

THORNTON.

A most fuclnatlnr story
of Kentucky Llfo.
",John." a~?H,d tho law·yer'e wife, v.·ho
11.ndlongthencJ vocn.b'.llo.rles. But. accordBy PRESIDENT
.JOHN A- '\\,ILLIAMS,
trnd rCct'ntly Uktn up the health culture
Ing to the dispatches from Loudon. llr.
Author or" Llftl or Raccoon Jobn 811\llb,"" no.a Emenon,•• and otber boob.
rn,l. •• IP II ~t
to 11c on the right etde or
Chamberlaln'f' speech was perfectly heard
1he l<•r1 sMe?"
il•ero, nltbough tho talking wns dona In
14
.. My dear," replied tho 1egn1 lua1lnary,
Thornton'' re,•eal1.. 11the atroog ftUd 1ovftb1etraltl or cb&,rMier tbat, rood
Birmingham.
Tho, reporters tor tho Dally
•• tr on<' Is on the right side, It llfn't usuo.Hy
mothers admtre In a aon. The.o nre forcibly brought. out In tbO noble mftaMall, acatcd comtortnbl)• In thelr omco and
nc,·en:u-y to lie at nil.''
hood of Tbornton, lhe hero of tbts llOr'J', KVER\" SON tillOOLD READ IT.
smoking their plpee, stcnocrapbed overy
lt-•111 make hJm braver In do.fendJog truth and rlgbt,. EVERY DAUGHTER
word ot Lbo oration, and the !):lpcr wns sellSwef't are tho us<'Sof adni:rtlsemont. The
SHOULD ltEAO JT. ll wlU cau1e her LO Mlmire more thlt nobUlty of cbarIng on tho slreeta lwent)'-SC\"Cn minutes
following 1:e.mhr.a l~n round In tho 1>:1.goa
ncter tbM, ,.-ounr mou •bould poue.11.
ancr ho bad closed. Tho telegravh ended
or a ,,rominenl Germnn pnper: "Any pcrThe llOr)', f\l we ban publl1bod It,, mtLket ft, book of 8U ~,e,.
IL t.s prlnt.cd
Ila work nearly an hour and a hnlf Inter.
on thin PAl>er and bound ID alotb. While l~ bas lbe appcar,rnce or bolng ft
~on who ran 1,rO\'O thn.t Messrs. Uln.uk's
'fbls, snys tho London ~fall, lnn.ugurntcs
1"11oc-oh1te
Is hnl'm(ul to health will recel\'e
lllll\11 book, It ti uot; IU I\Ull.lber o( word, ll 1, two-tb.trdl tbo llto or "Oo &be
a rc\fOluUon In reporling.
It lllR)" be, but
ROck," and noarly lwlco the aha or ·•Hemlnlscence,."
n trci., t::ltt ot one J)Ound or the chocolate."
It tbc rovolutlon succeeds. It will be ncccs-Chrlstinn \\'ork nnd Etangcllst .
. Ur)'
to Ond spe11blnders who aro wllllng
The
Prlc:.c
of •• TIIOltNTON
••
•· "ow,'' salll
~er,
"ple:tSo be a
to talk into mnchlnea that repreunt
a
F. L. ROWE, Publisher.
la only
35 cents,
postpaid.·
llllh• more expll:-11. You Sll)' llH!IC l)OOr
larger 1rnbllc than their Immediate hearers.
aud It wm be ncct!ssnry 10 rig llnca rrom
d1lldrcn, when y,1118:lW them the eecond
every principal lll\11, church, lltcntcr, opera~
tlmo, wcro wn11 nntl rn1;ged and".. No. sor," the witness lnterruvtrd.
"01
hou8o nnd ocndomy to every newspaper
omco ot con11cquencc. Yet thnt mny nil "'didn't 1my U1ey wcrP wnn. There waa throe
ot 1heu1,a.nd nH a.s thin a.nd pale u ghosts.
happqn In lime.
with hart.11)"a whole dr~s be<'hune thlm."
TURPENTISE
INDUSTRY.
DEBATE belwtcn BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, Editor of the Wtstern Reformer, and
The Mory ts tohl or n convict who had
ERASMUS MANFORD,Editor of Western Unlversalist,
Tho dlscovery of n. now way of extmct•
a ml tor a Pt't tu hls cell. A visitor In the
Ing turpentine, m..,do two years ngo by Dr.
prison rcurnrke(I, "Ah. you have o. rat, I
PROPOSITION
DEBATED:
ChnrlC'B H. Hcrty, working under tho dit,cc.'' •• Yes.'" reJ>l!cd the convict, " I teeda
reaction or thE" Durt'nu or Forestry, ta re.
Do the Scriptu.rcaTuch that Thou Who Die in Di5obcdiencc
him cnry d::,,y, I t.hlnk m<1roof lhts rat
aulUnt- ln ft. complete. change ot methods
to the Gospel Will Suffer Endless Punahment? .:fo .:fo .:fo .,,,
than of :uly otbtt 11\•lng creature?." .. That
hy turpentine o~ratora an over lbe Soutb..
FRANKLIN Affu,ns; MANFORD D<niu.
proves." said the vlettor senUmcntally,
In n bulletln publlahed last oprlng b1 the
" lhl\t thcre·s 60'11('good Impulse It )'OUcan
Bound 11 cloth, 277 pa1:cs. Price, 35 ct>. Price to any Lcad,r subscribtr, 25 cts.
BurMu ot Fon:ostry the clntm wn.a made
only rlnd it. How came you to tako aucb
Or given with a renc\Yal of subs.:riptlon for JS ,ts.
Good C<>mmlul•~to .Aie.,i..
thRt tho experiment.a wltb the now cup
a tnnc)~ to tho t'Clt? •· ' 1 Cor. he bit tho war~
and p:utter BYAlcm ot turpent1ntng hnd reden," rctllied the convict, c!lecr(utly.
, Address
F. L. ROWE, Publisher, Cincinnat!;
0.
sulted In an incrcaso over tho old boxing
11yatem of 23 per cent. tn the amount ot
Vlaltor-You
m~
a roml\rkl\bly et~
tho product extracted. This ftgure haa now
tlclent Board of Health In this town.
beon r:llBod to moro tban 36 per <enL ln
Shrewd Native (one of the many)-You
other words, Dr. Herty'a systein. whon untarc right a.bout that, I can tell you.
vo=lly
odoptod In tho South, na It la
Vteltor-Corupo!ed
of scientists, I pr~
bound to be !IIOf'nor or Inter. wtll havo
A Tract of 102 pa,res. by JOHN F.
aumeT
ROWE, Editor CHRISTIAN LEADER
ratsod th• turpontlnt\ production ot thl.o
Sbre,wl Native-No,
air.
Scientists are
country by more than a tbl.rd, provldod Ille
too theoretical.
_ same number ot tTee& are used. Two
V1altor-Phyelclans,
perhaps?
ye'\111 ago, when Dr. Herty first made
Shrol\•d Native-Not
much. We don't al•
kD01\'!l
hll diS<'OvCrlCfl,be put 20,000 cups
low doctors on our Board of Hoaltb-no,
11
' lnt.o opoM\Uon.. Lnst yea.r lhla llgure waa
air-nor undertakore, either.
tncreru;cd to about 400,000. This year a
Vlsttor-Huru!
\Vhat sort of mou have
oonaervath·e eRtlmo.te places the number ot
1ou chosen, tb1ln?
<UPII t.o b• used at 8,000,000. Tho tlgUttS
Shrewd NaUve-Llfe
insurance acenta.oooe-:ooo
give oome lndlcatlon of tho rapldlt1 with
New York Woekl1.
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WE NEED THE CROSS.
BY AlOf.&. L. ,v.a.JUNO.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

people all their IIUle earn1np to b1llld and
adorn churcbe1 of creat splendor tu out,.

ot-Lbe-way places, expending bundredt ol
If lovlq bMJ'ta were r.ever lonely,
thousanda or dollara on churcbeo In amalJ
acd decaying towtla, and wbll. the people
u all thlnp WI.shed might alWA)'I be,
are kept penniless, preaent them.HIT&&with
AccepUng what the:r looked tor 01111,
gold challc'ca •nd aplendlcl_onwneots tor
Tbe:r might be glad, but not In thee.
their churcbee.
There LI a great contraat In the Poor
We need u much the crosa we be&r
Law Reller In Northern (or Pro!Mtant)
AA air we breathe, u Ugbt we aee:
l1'e.1and. where lt 11 one penny and 1eYC!tD·
It draws ua to thy side In prayer,
eighths per bead, and In the Mulllngor,
whore It la two sbllllngs and three penoe
It bends us to our strength In thee.
per head. In February, 1898, "when then
•
-EL
~tvaa great alleged and real dlatreu amonpt
the Cathollc pee..santa or the South and
CATHOLIC'S VIEW OF IRE,
Weal, a rund WU lt.Arted b7 Lbo Loni
LAND.
M•yor or Dublin, and the largeaL aubscrll>•
UY e. ,. nen tm.
era to It were Br!Uab manutacturl~
locall•
We areall Interested In Ireland. Some 01 !let, like Glasgow, Hull, Mancheater, etc.,
hom all ot whJcb munlncent 1ublcrt.PUon1
WI have relaUvoa there. Some ::ave traveled
v,ere sent In. While Lbla fund WU beln1
through Its vales and vlllage•. All ot us
raised the blsbopa and clergy ol the Cath·
ollo Church tn Ireland continued to found.
ba.ve beard tho dlscusalon In our own Ia.rid
dedicate
and renovate cburchee and. coo•
and England or her oppr-ton
and decay.
vent.I. po1IUvel7 In 1hoala. &nd went on
We are prepared, therefore, to be lnterest•
organlzlog ban.a.rs and tet.ea tor that pur.
ed ln tho vtewa of a naUve Irlsbm&o, who,
pase, makJng a mon11.rua exhlbltJon t>o,rore
aa a Roman Catholic ond dovoted patriot,
Lhe other parts or tho United Kingdom or '
our want or aelt-reapect In R<>mancathollt
abould be suppcscd to speak trom hit heart.
lrclanrt."
Mr. Mccarthy calLI th!• "Beg.
Mr, Michael Mccarthy, a lawyer or Dubgory and Religiosity,"
.
lin, who receoUy publlsbcd 11book enl!Lled,
This Is the explanation ot hi• opposltlco
"Priests and People,'' baa again given his
t.> tho propoeed Catholic Uo_l"Y"eniltyat
Maynooth, to be eatablLlbed and endowed
theory of Ireland's needs In another vol~
ume, enUtled, uFive Yean In Ireland," of • b)' the English Government, for be 11 10
ce,taln that It will be dominated by the
which nine editions have been neceuary in
catholic clergy, nod llood moroly to lncreue
less than Lwo years. Mr, McCarthy Is a
tho numbers and power or the clerlcal
clnsa, thnL It wlll bo an !njur;r to Ireland.
Roman Oathcllc, who bas studied In the
A uolverslty endowed b.Y tbe goYerument.
Roman Catholic and Protestant
achooLI,
ao:l under eccleslullC3l coob'bl, would
and 10 a graduate or Trinity College, Dubalmply play Into tbe band• of the pr1eeta,
lln. With great force and much testimony
and be of no ilsalsta,pco to the people. Tbto.
ot course, eeems st.range to ua who are ac-be ..declares tbe woes ot Irel&nd at present
ccatomed to aee tbe clergy to•emoot In all
nro ca\1.$Cd &nd continued by Clerlcism or
1chemes of education. and eak"•: :a 1ocN1a.a•
Sacenlotallom
or the R<>man ·catholic
the- opportunities or popular educo.U.on. But,
Church. Tho picture be gives or Ireland la
nccordtng ·to our nuthor. the oo.se ta far
ditte-rant In Ireland, where ceremonial remoet gloomy. The 1>0pulnUon baa fallen
trom 6,79U64 In 1861, to 4,704,7~0 In 1891. l!g1on and eccleslaeUclsm OYenh&dows
•rbe C.tbollca are about tbre&-fou.rths ot
educa.tton. and represses the lay element.
the popula.Uou. He saya: ''Ireland Is DOl
lie says the cathol19 clorgy ot Ireland are
tho morry country which people think,
utterly oppcsed to tho Idea.a ot aelr-belp.
tu1ness, energy and manhood, which even
Uko Lever
which Proteata.nt Irishmen,
and Lover, have paJ.nted It. - lt 11 a sad,
tho 08.tbollc clergy In Amenca advocate,
n gloomy, a depressed, o. Joyless country,
nnd avoid the btshopa ot America aa far u
tor the bulk ot Its peasantry. When the
1>01slblewhen they visit tbnt lslond. H_•
cleclnres, ah10, that "suecesslvo Irlah govheart Is sad, and the mind clouded In 18·
ernmeuta (I. e.. tho English) have been
norance, 311d oppressed by darkeat fears
ud mJ6tery, there can be no gayety.'"
foolish enough to pander to what they well
He taket the northern part or Ireland,
know•t& the baneful Influence ot the Roman
where the Presb)'terlaos and EptooopallCnthpllc priests In troland'ln tempera! at.
ana are ln the majority, a.nd calling thls
fairs. Wero It ·"'}L tor tbe!r aid that
"the Northern Diamond,'• contruta It In
fllrtcordotal lnftuence would nover have
bu1lneaa onergy, prosperity an1 culture and
grown to Its present dimension,."
"They
educatJon with the rest ot Ireland where
1hould bavo treated the pr1cata with re•
epeclful but ster11 aloofness, and a.s lbe
. the Cathollce prcdomlnato. ..The leaven or
ministers ot the Eplacopallan and Presbysuperior education amougst the mass or
Prowatanto Is three Umoo u great In prott'rlnn churche11 lo Jrotand are doalt with."
pcrUon aa IL Is among the Oo.tbollca."
A II this enables us to understand wb7 the
Wblle the towns ot the Northern Diamond
Protestant ■ ot lreland rea.r home rnte. for
have lncreued In value and PoPUlatlon.
Mr. Mccarthy ts also oppcsed to IL He baa
,mtrered Crom Engllah control. for hla
nnd .made grcnt social and Industrial
progress, Jn the rest. ot Ireland Lhore Is
father, as Preeldont or the Land League,
wnR unJusUy Imprisoned, and bl■ own edunono to record. The man who would say
~, It that It waa progressing an<! prospercation tbu!C'Interrupted. But he 11 auro tho
eccle1'13R-Ucal
control at present ta ISO atrong
ing, or that !ta towns bad tncreaaed lo
valuo or population, would ba set down as
as to thren.ton the rlghta ot the t>«>Ple: nnd
home rule would simply tncreaao that con•
a madman. IL Is In this seven-eighths or
trol. 'When the CathoHc clergy keep all'fe
Ireland that the growing and great or•
ganlzatlon ot tho Cathollc Cburcb, with all
1hr bltlernee
toward Protestant.a, and use
tu ramUl~tlone, has taken root."
every tnCRJ\9to foment discord, tho people
Our author
lo.stances tho Christ.tan
In t.hc north of Trolrmd would bo toollsb to
I Brothers, a Roman cathollc band ot toacb• truat their lndustrln.1 trlumJ)hs nnd ro•
era, who bavo quite succeaatul achoots. but
watds. the fruits of lhnlr energy and tntel•
«"ho decttno to receive any of tbo NaUonal
ll~enCP. to a class which cr,uld tar out•
,·\)to them. and would be Incited to au OP•
~ears~~~!io!eadf
~:Y b~b:p"':::tp:fe!:
presslon which would bo dli;nlned as relfglous, nnd approved aa de,·otlon.
and their usotulness lmpnlred. Ho le an
opUmlst aa to the posslb111ty ot rortune•
being made In Ireland Ir the people will
An exhibit tor tho World's Fair at SL
take hold lnLClllgently and energcllcan1.
1..oulo w111 be a mod•l of Nuw York Uni•
but "the mom! selt-helploasness" which the
vor~ty. The Jvhola mn.p will bo et:c by
C.atholh! Church encouragoa to keep the peo.
•Mrteen rect. and covnr territory trom tho
ple dependent on the clergy Is t.bo bane or
H.-:rlem Rtv-,r to AauNluct Avenue. Tho
the lsl•nd, acconllng to hi• view. Thla
cc11.,.e buildings wlll be -repreoented In
lack ol toduaLrlal development l1 cur10u,1y
"''NMi or plaster. or In 11. comb1na.tJon ot
•bown by tho contrast ho m&kca In the
bnlb. Tho CRl'VIDgftnd modeling of the
Uno ot • amusements .• Ho says: "In the
bnlldlnga n..nd map IA being done on tho
Northeastern Dtamo,nd there ta. praaUcally.
~AmJ)ua bf !\n expert In tliat line. whtle
no ruing, no hunting. But In the rest or
lho "1'011Plnctudlrg the LlbfflT)' and Hall
Ireland t.bere 11 more racing aud more
<r! Fame la bolng done by Victor Ciani,
hunting, -aud more couratng than In any
tho Bcnlptnr. The W'bnlo mnp wJII be color•
I other piece or country ol the aamo alZ<land td to ni,roaent tbe I\Ctual condlUonr;, a.nd
pcpulnUon thot waa ever beard ot." He
a larg• nnmber of photographs has been
cr!Uclges tho cleri::r ror keeping alive the
taken and colored during U>e autumn to
111eeurelbe proper colot"lng effoct ■ tor tlll
antagonism
between· \the Oathollca and
Proteatauta on the plea ot not "loatng the
wluto lhe mop ts ready tor thle work. Tho
heritage ot tnlth," whereu hie own eduea- • Now York Central nnd H. R. R. CompRny
lion, side by aide With Protestants, bu
~a• ag't'Oed to turnlab model, of Its Caal
prepared blm to work more ea.go.rlr tor Ire-- tro.lna for Ufloeon that portton ot the
land'■ proapertty.
The clergy. be raye. en.
"Ampoe. To dve an tdea of the ec&le of.
oourage auperstlUon and Ignorance In orlhe mao. which Is nrtcen Ceet to tho In¢,,
der to reta.111tbla helploaanel6, They per.
tltN!e Htlle t.ra.lns wlll be per car about nvo
tnches long, and one and a quarter lncbea
torm the a.acted ceremony of the ma.as lo
the cottagea to espel Calr1ea and belp the
bl•h. i;lvlog a chance tor considerable detail.
mak!ng of butter. They gather op trom the
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•New Christian
Hymn and Tune Book.
J.

FILLMORE.
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THE COMPLETE ElDITlON-t.btte parts
bound together. It contaJn• O"Yer4.00pa.gu,
o.nd turntebn all the mualc and hymns that
any church wtll need ror ten or" more yeara.
It LI complete In aubJecL, aoa!Ttlcal Inda,
etc.
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togeLbur. This edition rurnlaboa, In cheap
form, all th<' popular Oospet 1ong1 or lbe
book. It I• the tavorlte book !or protracted meetln'-"1'.tusio-:nou.n1•.
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The Praise

dally 8:00 p. m.

Less lhan "three

dAysen route. Bt=1etsmoking.ca.rs,
b;ubtr and bath, staodanl and private
comp.utmcnt sJeeplng cars. dining
cars, observation and library car,
Booklovers' Ubrary and telephone.
Two other fast trains leave Chica.co
dally for

San Francisco
Los Angeles
and
Portland

at 10~ p.a.andll:.lS
pa. Wh ~
~tcfbuld•~nd
t:ibruY ,_,..,
lrNrtdln.ln1c:halra.n.PQaia&n4rntqrora
and 1out1st~n1
un and dlnln1 can (a la

c.ane~•>·

The Best of EtJ,r~th/nlf
All •ttatt

MIi dckf.U •I• t~lt, tMlC-.

For fua ltlfonl.lllon, llae IC)wdt,t,\a, CND5and
book on C&llfomla, wrlN to or tall: en

······••qt.

c.au.a,.

NWIH

.. ,

Per ('(lfl1, fll"Cflaltl ...............
l'u dosen, no\ pttp.ald ............
l't-r do1.eo. pr.pa tu ...........•.....

l'f'r

the fast electric-lighted daily train
betwttn Chk•~• and Callfomta via
the Chicago, Union Pacific a, NorthWestern Line, Is the most luxurlous
train. in the world, lenvlng Chlc:tgo

' I&
:t 40

PART THIRD-bound alone. All the latest new pleces are In part tblrd. It 11 a
One b<'M)kror uae In prayer meet.Inga and
Sunday,achools.
l\J.01!-ffO-Don.,-.t

The
Overland
Limited

,o 10

B.&O.S.-W.
"WORLD'S FAIR ROUT£."

" •• 1 00

Hymnal.

THE ABRIDGED EDITION.
For churches Lbat can not al!onl a 111ge;
complete book, we bave an abridged. edl·
lion or ''The Praise Hymnal," wblcn cou•
sip.ts of liiO page■ aeleeted Crom the 1'1fla
ous department.a, contalnlng
alaodard
hymn tunoe and Gospel aong1, now and old.
This 111ake1a aplondld book tor all cburcb
and sundaY•school needL For reYIYal
• meeUog no book WIil ae"e u well.
Bound lo limp mualln covor1 (practlca11y
ln<lestrucLlble), price, 25 centa per copy,
$20.00 per 100.

::[b_eBaptism

of Christ

NATIJ~AL GATEWAY TO

ST. LOUIS
Louisiana Purchase Exposition.

ROADWAY,
TRACK
ENTIRE
NEW
d EQUIPMENTS.
1

WAY
OFTHE
FAST
FLYERS,
Parlor:Olnlng O'"d ! lu·plng Cars; Elegant
Coaches, with High•Back Scats.

COMPLETE
lllUSTRAHD
FOLDER
ofth
WORLD'S
FAIR
Fmlsbed
FieeonAppllc1tlo1
Send 10 cts~ (•liver) for Copy oflhe

..sr.

LOUIS WORLD'S fAIR MARCH."

••or Ratf'1. Tim.> ot Tralns,Sleeptn;
or Parlor
Car accommOOnUoo, addre•••nr Aac.nt.

This engraving makes a bcauurut picture
tor the home or library. On the hlsbt.r Gn•
l!hed c:ard OD which the tull•llH en&raYID&
Is printed the character■ at.a.ad out clearly.
and every detail ot tho scene 11 brousbL out
clearly-the people, tbe rlvor, tho tree, and
the hllls. Tb'e natural beaut1 or the land•
scape add• to the lmpreu1veneu
ot the
bapUam.
The engraving LI 7 b7 10¼ tncbea on a
card 11 by 1◄ tncbes. We mall It In a
pasteboard tube, which protects IL
'
The rotsll price la 50 cents tor atn&le
c:npte1, of we aend one by mall tor 0011
5 cente lo connecllon with a ■ubscrlpUon
Thi• oll'er may be combln\'(I In an:r wa.7
with a 1ub1crlpllon. You mar add' 6 ceota
t.., your renewal. or add 6 centa to a new
name. But only one picture w-lth ea.ch
name.

O. P, McCA!lTV, 0ml,

Pass. Agent,

Cl~CL"IINATI. OHIO,

,

.
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

. that some one shou1d preach to them. I
'\\as a poor man wJth a large famUy, but
I determined to do my best. and trust the
COirax, la., Feb. 25,-Th,.,,.,
Immersed . Lord for food and raiment. Durttig tho
two years pnst several preachers have, at
February 13, 190'1. February 21, 1904, three
different
times, assisted, me. Brethren
more Immersed.
Martin
and "Walker eb.ch speo.t several
Tbomns H. Popplewell.
months· with me and did good work. 1
fnrnlsb<id them n home, and the brethren
, Vandever, Ten~
22.-! bavc now
otherwlso supJ>OrtCd them. Sixteen con•
boc,n a full month In this State and county,
gregattons hn.\'C been put to work and
and have averngcd to preach ooco a day
sJnc:-earrh-ing.
. 1'1. P. Lawrence.
~uf1~,1f;~e;e:~r~~r~:n°My ~;;;r:h:::
~::
Ncwcomtrstow~b.
23.-Slnco last
very good dnrlng all this lime. Almost
rcl)('lrt held a very goocl t\',·o weoks' mootevery State fn the Union has sent to tny
ing with tho church nt Beeler"& St.gUon, W.
supJ)()1:t. I 'have received mnny precious
\"a. Will return tho 26th.
Jotters or cnconragcmcnt, which I value
Chas. R. Newton.
nry
much. ,vhen
the wheat crop ts
h:>.nested this Ocld will bo solt-supporttng.
lnge!'soll. O. 'r., Fob. 23.--Two contcsBut we need the con·unued co-operation or
:dons at Ingersoll since last rl'port.. Three
th"' brethren unttl that Uma. There are
r1·om Methodists nnd two confessions at
many new towns nnd communities that
Ashley. House or worship dedicated at
need me1Jtlngs: nnd In many or these a
Ashley lost Lord's day.
M. B. Ingle.
two or threo ,,·eeks' meeting wlll result
ht tho establishment or o. congregation.
Helena, .O. •r., Feb. 15.-,VifC''S health ts
Let us all Jahor to ad\·nnco the cause or
improving.
She Is nhle 1o he \IP a good
Christ. "'e must not be sclftsh or Jealous,
part of the time now, and wo nro hoping
bnt hbor together for Christ and tho
f(}1· her final recovery.
I have just closed
('burch.
J. H. Lawson.
a debate of 1& sessions with First Uoy Advoiitlsls. WIii be behind with my work
fr.,:- a while.
J. C. Glover.
ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Tho writer conducted a BlbJo reading,
Dalzell. o.. Feb. 2G.-My meeting nt Midcc.ntlnnlng four weeks. Tho NeW Testa•
dlebourne, ,v. Vu., closed on the evening
ment
was rood through "-'llh brier analysis.
or Fcbrunry 2,1. \Vo bad a. splendid meetcummcntfl and questions. Six weeks, nt
ing. Two contcsslons -and ba11Usms, tho
ll'a.st,
ought to ha\'C been dc,•oted to tbe
ij:\lnts ,s:reattr edified nnd built up In the
rt'adlJ,g.
fnl!h, and a row J..eader-,va:; subscribers
secured. ! am now on nll' way to Dalzell,
Last Lord's dny l was wlt.h the brethren
Ohio. •ro the Lord bo an th-? J>ralsc.
at Duft, Ind. Bl'o. WIiiie A. Elmore he,..l
A. A. Bunner.
n !l:C·rlosor meetings with the mlast rail.
Sc,vcrnl obeyed I be Cospe1 nn(l aro Caith~
1
"\ 111ton,O.. Feb. 2G.-On
~he evening or
contcmpl:\ttng
ha.Ying
'Fubrnnry 14, at New !\ft. Plcmm.nt. Ind., n. fut. "'l'hey are
r,r('achlng onco a. month.
brother and sister C:\me baclc to church
·who had been neglectlng their Christian
The grentf'.'st hlndrnnce to tho success
<!uty tor 2-e\"eral months. February
2l.
o~ the Cos11cl in this pnrt ot the State ls
Llro. \V. N. Harkins nnd th.) writer closed
lndltfcrcnM on the Jl:\rt ot tho church. Tho
:1 me('t,lng- at Alhertn,
0 .. which resulted
markR or lndHference nre neglecting tho
ln thrcP obeyh1g their SnvJor. S1stor Dush
aoscmbJlng together on "U1c flrst dny or
and Verncnln. we-rt" with me :i.! Alb~rtn. \Vo
the week'' and an empty trc3snry.
nrndo our home with "grandrr.n" Hnrktns.
nnd a good horoo It w.1s. Sister Hnrklns.
Thero nrc two sides to snlvntlon-tbo
ts 84 years old, but she h:i.s a clear mind-,
Dl\'lno nnd thO human. Some people nre
and Is or a sunny, hapJ)Y, pleasant dlSJ)O- siow to learn to stay on tho right side-nltlon. She can enjoy a hearty laugh nnd
the 1rnmnn slcle. They arc e,·erlastlng1y
tries to make It plc.i.sant ror o,·crybody
crosisln~ m·cr tho llr.e ono way or the
about her. ,vc nlso visited fn the homes
othP:-. nssmnlng to do wbnt cli\'lnlty alono
nnd enjqyed • tho hospitality
ot Bros.
rnn (lo, or begging, nay, commn.ndlng him
t.:ol,urn. D,1.vls and Sister Smith. I nm.
to cros,q tho line, do somctil!ng that huthe Lord wllllng-, to prea.ch Fcbrunry 28
l)•anlty onl)~ must do. May; be the lino
nnd 29 at Center Village, O.; March 2. 3 iins grown dim. ,ve need n Gospel survey
and 4, at Green. Ind.: March Ci I nm to bein this conntry. not tor the purpose ot esg!~ a protracted meeting at New Mt. Plcns'mbllshtng new lines, but to flnd the old
nnt, Incl .. and on March 18 I nm duo to
ones. "Beginning at .Jerm;nlem" would be
bt:gln a mccUng n.t flryant, lnd. Tho ('n11s a good Pitnrl.lni; point ror the Ge,spcl survey,
nre ma.ny, nrnl tho lnborers nro row. I rethe Nt'W Testnment tor the fl<'h1 notes. and
cc!vo calls almost every day tc hold meetnB will bo well..
ings .. Pray the Lord or the harv('oSt to
send forth moro laborers Into tho grcmt
Blasphemy ngn~l
CQnslsts In assuming or clnlrnlng to do whnt God only
hnrvcst. field. Your brother, striving tor
can do. Beware!
tho falth or the Gospel,
J. W. Dush.

FIELD REPORTS.

AND

THE

WAY.

I am ge'tttug aome assistance trom
obroad, and somo from the few !aJt.bful
01.e.s here, because I am tr-ylng to Interest
nll tn the work. I am trying to secure the
co-operaUon or tho scattered brethren tn
Alabama, so that I can do good in the
cnmo -of ChrlsL , I am glad • to report
A. J. Gaskins, West Vir~elp as !ollows:
ginia, $1; Ma~garet· Wblte, •IIJlnole. $1;
another Sisler White, llllnols, 50c; M.rs. F.
C. C""8el and !amlly, Indiana, $3; H. M.
~lcRne, Georgia, $2; r,. C. Chisholm, Alabama. ,2; Cullman, Ala., $1.22; A Sister,
Alabama. $2i Mra. Z. F. Martlo, Alabnmn.
50 cents. I am certainly thankful to\-this
help so cheerfully glven. It others will do
no these have. done, I shall certainly appreciate tt. I mean to coutlnue the work
here, cveu 1r some do mtsunderstnnd me
ond my work. l will say no unkind things
ot any one, and I wlU say nothing that
·would lessen the interest In mission work
anywhere. I trust that tho brethren wlll
F. P. li'"'ooncr.
heir> nll or our missions.
Cullman, Ala., Box 14, Feb. 23.
VINTON

LETIER.

MABcn 1. U04,
OKLAHO!l,~A JOTS .
went twenty mUes West ot home on
J,,.;,uary 29 to attend a ecoalon or two ot
·a debate lbat b<>gnn on tho 28th between
au. A<lventtat named Darby, from Ka.nB:&al.
• and Bro. Joseph Wakefteld, ot Augusta,
0. T., and I got Into buslneea. All I wu
where I Fuld hear trom homo by •phone,
upon earneot sollcltntlon o! Bro. W. and
others, i agreed to tako Bro. W.'a place In
tho deb3te. To this Adventists consented,
,with the understanding that they could
lntroduco t\ new man whenever they de-aired. So na Bro. W. and Mr. Darby- had'
di~ussed the !ollowlng proposition; that
I•. "The kingdom o! Christ• was set up In
the ure-tlmc of the aposUC11.''In t1yo aoaslons or two hours each. Mr. Darby and I
first considered this: "The kingdom or God '
le yet future, and will be sot up with
Christ nnd the saints aa,.r1>lers, and wlil
glvo the wcrld a righteous government."
Darby nfflrma; Glover denies.
•

On Lord's dny, February 14, I bognn
We conUnued. on thts soven sessions,
13tetlng at Danville, 0., (Alberta P. 0.)
continued until the 17th, when l was joined
ns ho and· Bro. W. bad not agreed on
;:nd assisted by Bro. J. W. Bush, who de•
,r.cclfic time. • (A mistake Just here, tor
lh·cred somo excellent discourses. The
metUng continued until the ("Ve ot tho 22d, my experience with those tollow,, Is that
you ha\'('> to drive them to the calling out
with three noble young ladles makJng tho
gcod confession, and wero burled with
of their tcaehlnt, Unless J'O\l have them
their Lord in baptism. Whtie this Is only
limited to set time.)
I will not nsk i,pa,:o
a smnll number to )'le1d to the power of
to give the etrorts pro and con, but' will
th{' Gospel, yet. taking all the dlsadvan•
gl\'e an outltn8 ot Dnrby,e theory. I may
tu~cs with which wo hnd to labor under,
wJth the opposition that WM brought to
give my negative· Inter OIL Darby ran
IJtnr on the meeting, we think the meeting
tbus:
First-When
God made man he
was n success. Tho tew faittful ones who
promised to give man "dominion... over 'the
were nblo lo attend the meeUng (an.d somo
work!! or h15, hands.." This promise ts yet
who were not ablo to attend lmt ltttlc) re•
sr,ondcd very llb~rnlly In their !ellowehlp
unfulfilled, so saya Darby. Second-.,God
w:th the Gospel p0undcrs. j feel deevly
promised Abrnbam ·tho l~d ot Can""!> tor
11,torestcd Jn tho splrJtual welfare or tho
an eYorlnsUug possession," and that "thla
C(11lgregation at Danville, 0. It Js where
vromlse wn.s u_nconditlonal and 1 s yet
I confessed Ghrist n::; my only Sn.vlor;
future.·• Third- 40The kingdom of God, ot
where I was burletl with him ln baptism.
nnd where my wlto did the s:i.me. Both or
David, o! Solomon, which bas not exlsb?d
my children were Immersed here. At tho
slcce bc!orc t)le Babylonian captivity, wUI
time T thought I was as hnLJpy a young
b~ the snmo literal kingdom, with same
mnu as this world bad in it. Somo sad
c.l:cnges since then have caused wtro nod
literal throne, samo capital (Jerusalem).
me hl'nrt aches. While I am sorry to sco a
snme territory (this eo.rth), with Jesus as
failure on the part or any, Ui loso conOI<lng. . Tho snlnts as rulers nnd tho na ..
dC:uco and tall to honor him who loves
tlons as ruled over.!' But ho would not
them, and died for them, but ls" very painful to sec tposo with whom l am closely
try to tell us or the character or tboae
rel:tted, and so morally goo1, ne&lcctlng
notions, whether Just or unJuet. righteous
nnll &IIJing away from. the great nnd
or unrighteous, or whether tho nations
precious promises or God, which aro tn
would
becomo saints or not.
Christ our Lord.
'
Next camo tho proposition,
uMan is
l presume I ,bnve Immersed tnoro· pco1>lo
nt Dnnvlllo congregation thnn any other
·wholly mortnl, and is unconscious between
porson, exceJ)t Dro. \V. •H. Devore's father.
death and the resurrection."
On this Darby
Oh, •that I could ll\'C to see nil w.ho have
ran their regular course, with but lltUe
signed the solemn vow by being burled
with Christ in Immersion, t&kc up that
Yarlailon.
On this we held BiX sessions.
Polnt Cedar, Ark., Feb. 12.-Slnco my
"I as n. wise master bul1flcr. h:we lnld
Jlledgo nncw, and with nn unw:werlus trust
And whllo the above wna going on the
lest report we ha\'e had onP nddltlon to
th(' foundntlon nnd another buildeth there- • 111 Jesus ne,•er nllow anything
to como
.Adventists sent to Atchison, Kon., for their
tho cause In this part that W') consider ot
on."
Tho roundntlo.n tor what?
Tho
l.ctwoen them nnd their obedience to tho
much Importance, ns the man Is bend or a
chief, G. Miers, and Mlero "dropped In"
c-hurch or ChrJst or the ehnrcb ·or God?
Lord. This 1 1>ray o,•ery night tor; this I
large family and n lending man in tho com"Other ronndntlop can no m:i.n lny thnn
will work for, nnd It tnitbfu! prayers nnd
:;ust two see.slons before Darby and I closed
munlts.
Last Satnrdny I rode tblrty-flvo
thnt I~ lnld which Is .Jesus tlio Christ."
consecrated work will not ncoompllsh it
tho mortality que&tlon, o.nd ns ho hnd on·
mlll'!S, to fill nn nppoitrncnt near Mount • \Vel'o J•J;:::o(ngto build n Mormon church I
wo wut not be res1lonslhlo for tho !allure.
his "tlgbtlng_ clothes,'' we bad to give him
lei;!, the county sent ot Montgomery Coun":ould no,•C'r lay thfs toundntlon that Pnu1 This ls the only thing that hlnders mo
ty, nnd met lhl'- congregation at 11 o'clock
n
cbnnco to redeem hts matorla11sm It
did. l would J1rcnch Joseph Smith, Cor rtom having tull Joy. My joy would surc.ly
Lord's day nnd Lord's night4 Thero was
YOU can't hnve a Mormon church without
bo rull tr 1_ could only sec this.
possible. So n('>xt came-"The punlshment
1
good attendanc~ at both me<>tlngs. •t·nts
of the finally impenitent will be eternal
~,°';~c;~hb\~~~s~s~ -;~:.~nt~::
Slste~ Bush and her Httle d:tu&htcr wero
~ ~~;ch \\~cr~.0~ 11
congr('gntJon, Williams Creek Church, Is n
Jli~-cla1ly "Remember tho SnbMth,.
The
here with Bro~hcr DusJ:i during tho rueetnuguish." Glove amnns; 1\ltors denies. I
fnllhlul little band. This Is the third limo
tomHln'tton that' Paul lnld w:1S' n~ver InIng, nnd we eoJoyed their \'lslt very much,
within n,bont two ycnrs that I hnvo been
~cupled throe sessions ln the lend here;
tc:uled tor nnythlng to be bollt upon It exand tried to maim It ns J)lca~nnt ror them
among them.
Thay have never failed to
and th<:n snme-"The
final punishment or
cPpt the church or Christ. "T:-tko heed how
~s our llmtt~d
mcnns v.ould permit.
contribute llbernlly or their means tor tho
tho ftnaJly tmpenft~nt wm be exUnctlon or •
you build," and where you build. nnd what
Brother Dush 1s n good man, a true Gos6upport or tho ministry.
Though their
you build.
J. E. Torry.
J>cl preacher. and cnn bo tully trusted. AlLE'lng." Miers affirms; Glover denies.
crops nre very short, and they nro row In
' r.umbCr, they gn,•o me close to $5.
Marengo, Ind.
;,~~~1g! ..~~:01;_.~r.;t!~r ~~1p;;to~:~
Under this last Miers went bnck and
On D'!Y return home I traveled a different
traced up tho same llne or argument. with
nothing but ride tho critter they like the
rfJ\ttc. through the mountains, travcltng tor
ALABAMA
LETTER.
brnt,
Brethren,
lot
us
nll
turn
our
eyes
somo varJntlons, that Dt\.rby did on the
ebout threo hours through the trackless
\Vo hn,·o been having so~o G'OOdmeettoward sin and sinners or e,•ery shade, and
forest of pines n.ncl rugged rocky moun"mortality
question."
Miers made "bad
ings In and around Cullmnn since Inst
got nttcr them with the truth.
Olns, without secln~ nny signs of llto or
m-nttors
worse" nll the ,,vay through, and
wrltlng,
Mrs. Fonner and I arc just home
l:t:man being. I will meet with tbotr conl' wlll report tho amount received slnco
from .Oculnh. Hacl n very gcod meeting
lc!t materlnlsm "~•ad," l. e., "oxttnct;• In
gregnUon monthly.
I will move soon nnd
lnst rOJ)Ort: Brother W. S. Johnson, Sandy ..
there. This week I go again to Etha, Ala.,
that part or Oklahoma. More a.non.
JOCt\te Jn Montgomery
county, nnd \\'Ill
ville, W. Va .. $1, to nsslst In rebuilding
and
I
hopo
tor
suc~ess
at
that
-point
In
a
C'a.rry on a crusade ngn.lnst tho carnal mnn
new house; Bro. and Sister J. W. Dush,
reni:sonal.lo longth or time. I nm forming
nr home and abroad. publlcly and prlvntol:r.
Vinton, 0., ~2.50, !or new house; Sister
I now wish lo report amount reecl\'cd
attachments here, never to bo broken. and
nnrt at the same time waizoCattle tor bread
Vlt~ceut
Fairmont, West Virginia, $1, to bo
the falthful arc helJ}fng me to tho full extor Januru·y, and you wm &'?& thn.t the
for my wtre nnd tour little children, as
t:t:;e(\ us I seo best; J. B. Hendy. Xenia, Ill.,
tent
ot
their
nb!Hty.
r
conclude.
therefore.
Ulero Is not yet n support here ln~tho minbrethren are ,•ory. verytkln,1 to cs· J. A.
$1 for me. This kindly nnd very thankthat I nm doing "some evangeltstlc work"
istry o! the Word.
S. L. Sklnnor.
Walters, Ames. 0 T:, $1.00; J. 'Fl, Cain,
fully received, -and I n1>preclato your kindof a kind grently needed hero: yes. and we
ness
very
much.
Belle Plaine. Kan., $2.0-0; Church, L.'UDODl.
:Mountain Park. O. T.. Feb. 16,-I
someUmes hnve additions, but It 1s our lnnm
tcnllon to cnrl' tor them, and to help butld
much pleased with tho union or the Cbrtso. T., per A. J. '1"., ~.00; Bro. nnd Sister
. Just read tho Lender and Way, and want
up the <'burch or G-OdIn our field or labor.
tlnn Leader and The Way, and belle,•• the
to s:i.y to Brother McVey that his plcco
Stango-, F.llsw,irth, Ill .. i.1.00; W. N. Harcombined paper will do more good than
I know .too much about condH!ons heie to
19 good. ~vmsomo oµe else dip their pen
kins, Vinton. 0., S2.00: a brother, Sedgethe two wor~lng separately. Its Influence
suppos /.tor ono single momerit that true
and try Jt? I "·ould Hko to see what a ,•a.wick county, Kat:., per J. Fi. Cnln, $1.00;
for mission work wlll be great. 1 bclle,•e
"eva.ngellsUc work" can bo c\ono by simply
rlcty can be gh•en. , I have bad no Scrip•
Mrs. JI.I,.E. S., Arlington, ~lo., $1.00; W.
the apostolic plan of mission· v.•ork ts on
holding n "protracted meeting'' tn cncb loture answer lo my quesUon yet. Is thero
·.c:a.tntng ground. But then wo nre not
P. Balley, Tully, N. ,V., $2.00; a brother,
cality. I expect. to hold mnny :meetings
nouo? Brother l\fcVcy answers nll but ono
doing what we could or should.
this year. but I menn to mnko thoroughnnd gives Scripture evidence. T'h!l.t Is,
Burlingame, Kan., $1.00; Bro. Md Sister
1'1'.·o.years ngo I came to this new coun .. ·work In evory loca.Uty beroro leaving it.
Would the Scripture Justl!y a sister In prePEters'ln, Thon,a.s, 0. T., $2.00: btcthrell,
try to preach -the Gospel. The country
It might bo good tor some or us to road
siding nt the Lord"s table, or returning
St. Lou;•, ?di)., :,cr J. W. A .. ,2.60; Mrs. R.
was new, and there were .but .1.ewhouses
Paul"s lettc.rs to Timothy and Titus. Wo
thnnks for the ono loM ond wloe at tho
of any kind. .But tho people wero rast
m1~ht gather some definite 1dea.stn regard
Riddle, KJng, Ont., ~-00; Rister Foskett.
table or the J..ord! Wbo wUl be next?
pouring In trom o,•ery direction, nod I felt
to true "o,'llngellsUc work."'
Vinton, O.
W. N. Harklru,.
Benton, Kan., per J, A. H., $1.00; Wm;
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1-Mercantil~ Metal Milling Comp~nyI
Owns in fee simple 8,080 acres of Lead and Zinc )and in the Aurora District of Missouri. It also owns and is operating three
mills, of a total daily capacity of 840 tons of Zinc and Lead ore; on 6o acres of the finest miueral land in tpe Duenweg District, costing the Company but 10 per cent. royalty. For three weeks, ending February 20th, the Company's sales were 750,800 pounds Zinc
and 135,000 pounds Lead, wflich netted the Company $11,741.69 1 or an average for the year of $208,!l,4,4.63.
• _The Compauy has been investigated by conservative busines~.men and bankers, who hav~ invested their money, and are convinced
that our proposition is safe, and that the Company is amply _able to earn niore than the 5 per cent. quarterly divide.nd now paid.
The President and Financial Agent of this Company is Mr. John Morton, of St. Louis, a gentleman of the highest integrity and of
large financial_resources, whose e,•ery promise is a guarantee of its fulfillment.
.
Only a hmited amount of this stock -is offered at $1.25 per share, which is sold for the purpose of increasing the holdings of the
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Lyons, Pa:--:;ons, Kim., $2.00; Good Hope
brethrcu, Helena, 0. T. (my homo congrcsat!on), $8.00; C. L. and W., Jncluding
aiiythlng ackno-:vledge,..!in Christian Lt:ad~ o( l•'ebruary 2, $11.50; P. L. Rowe, by
nUvandug n1y subscription on Christian
Leader at:d The Wny to Jnmmry 1, 1904.
\Vith these suhst::mtinl "prayers .. came
f many hc.irUclt prayer~ expressed in kind
words. :For all of wi1h!h wo are indeed
gratCCul. And I do hope, fl"om now on, to
bo in tho tl<:,lllat work moot nt the time.
J .. C. Glover.
Hel~oa. 0. T.

I
l

llANDANi\. RELIGION.
Banda.na ts nn Inte"resUng little village
ln Ballard County, Ky., near the Oluo
R!ver, and the following letter Crom S11,ter Penn is evidence that it ts 10ucb in nooti
, of preaching to abow the dltter"'nce bctwceu
1:-ectarinols1u uud New Testament Chlil:)tlanily. Untlc-r date ot Ja.nu11ry t-1, Sister
. Lura E. Penn wrrtes as tollows:
··.uear lJrOLl1cr Zachary:-Sowe
time ago
• I· wrote you n letter, and -ntt.crwards wrote
again, and now I will write p. t.blrd time.
'i:'Ms mcss.1.geis ot some importance to you,
and or much hnportanco to tllo church ot
Christ hero, and I hoJie YOll will glve It
immediate n.tteuticin. We have bad rec1;1ntly in this llttle town u. ·two-by-tour'
( Methodist preacher in tho Chu,rch South or
Christ, who thought this lltth.1 town needed
u rew· docl.rlnal sermons, anll tbla 'knowvJl' and 'kuew-nothir,g' preacher, among
Other tlllugs, told tbe l)eople that bapUsru
: :r.as non-cssE:11tial. Said there had beeu
U.1ousantls O! souls saved iu hoavc11, and
thousands ot ruJles from water, and that
these ·oue-horso• CampbelUto preachers,
11rca~hlng ·water, water, water, eyes full
ot water, mouth full or wate:r, nose !ull
of water, and according to them, 1t you
should tako water out of th!l Dible, these
Canipbcllltc preachers would not • know
·ctrais:ht-u11.' Ho said Jesus Christ was
sprinl<lcd unto his PriesthooJ, and defied
the world to disprove '1t. Ho so.id, 'for the
n:,ruisslou ot slnu," Ju .Acts 11.38, meant •1JcCflu8o of the remission or sms,' und that the
word 'tor' wo.s used in tho Dllllo seventeen
,lluntlre:i um.es, and· always meant "because
'ot:
Betorc be left the town ho mo.do many
ridiculous sU\lcmeuts about us and our
brethren, and challenged .us tor a debate,
and now we any, 'They have got It to do
ur back squn:-c, down.' He JH tho Hon. 'I'.
I .P. Claoke, prcs!~ent of the A. M. E. College
ot Henderson, Tenn. Of counc, he ls such
s.c.1aHcaliber I do not know whether you
v. ould condescend to debate with such an
ngnoramus, and while we know it would
hOt elcv.\te you or be much t:.1 your credit
to debate with tbis college presldcnt, tho
1 fac~ Js t.h:it some ot the people here have
Leen Influenced by his railing;, and misrep1'<:tcn-tatlons, and you could uttord to come
here and d etend· th& cause o! tho Master
and rcJnstnto the truth m tho hearts ot
the people. Some o! the Methodists here,
i thought, were about ready to give up
,tLclr humanisms and be Cbrletlans only!
I 1-ut Elder Clarke bas succeeded in getting
tbt!fu to bollove again In Methodism, which
Is a twin sister in many things to Roman
CathoJlclsm. I want you to como here and
ex.pose tho dotlrlnes ot th.is braggadocio
Clarke, and ovory tlm43you ma.kc a speech·
I want you to throw some Gospel truth at
th& Baptists here, who are also up to arma
against us, ,o.ndperhaps ibe d-.tbato with the
,

I

0

Methodists w!!l lead to a discussion with
the Dapllsts, and wo can get them to put
\JJ) J. N. Hill to dc!cnd their humanism,

and thus you will bavo an oi:-portunlty to
t:-xi,osc t.be sophistry ot Baptist doctrine
nlso In this community. \Ve would llko to
seo you meet J. N. Ha.II at this place. A
r:1ember or the Methodist Church, a!ter
Clarke had gone, sale.I that ht was brought
hnc to tear up tho Campbellite Church. I
tole.Ithem that it wouhl 1)Q a harder Job to
OncJa CampboHlte Church anywhere than
il would be to tear It up a!ter found, but
thn.t all the Methodist.s and BaJ>USts OD
earth could not tear up the church oC
Cbrlst lu Baudana, o.nd It they wanted tho
;ob W(' wouJd g!Ye them a ~nlr cha.nee it
they wm n!Cet us lu honorable discussion.
V.1o.JJavcundcrstooc.1 JndlrccUy that you aro
tho man they arc nimlng to shun, but wo
1.11o determined to bavo you in the dcbato
I! it ts possible. J. N. Hall has been hero
also lately, but he wns ns quiet as a. church
v1ousc, or at least as qulet ns :.i bald-bcadod
1,rct\Cher coulcl be, considering thnt by bl~
own admission ho Is 'Loototally depraved.,'
P.nd notwithstanding this hop~s to be ·saved
tiy tho Baptist gr:u>o." The Methodl.st
pre.1.chcr Introduced n song ,b~re with lines
nli follows:

nated and ne\'er Injured by honorable d1sl'USslon and ln,·ostlg-atlon. and especially
l>ccause your minister, Rev. T. P. Clarke,
has mado scvt1ral public chaUcng~ In this
community, whero we also bcllove n. reHglous discussion would do good to tho
cause or truth, therefore wo, on behalf ot
the Chu.rch ot Christ, solicit such discussion
to _be held In J}trndana next summer, or ln.to
in sprlug, lasting a week or ten days, and
crnbrncing tho enclosed or shnllar proPos!lious. 'the terms ot tho proposttlons and
the dot.alls or tho debate to be arranged
bl· the mlntstcra chosen to represent the·
two cburcheo in the debnte, :ind the Ume
a.so to be 1lxcd by the-m so aJ to sult their
convcnltmce. Ju. case you nro wlUlng to
1autually c:o--opcrn.toln planning nod preJJarlng tor such discussion, th<·n pieaeo soJcct your re1>resentaUvc, n.nd we wlll put
him In correspondence with our reprcsentn.. tlve, so that the debate may be wen unC:erstoo.:lnnd announced In !1.J.vance. Each
chu.-cb, ot course, reserves tho right to select as own represcntativo, without dictation tram tho other, but it ycu so desire,
we arc wllllng to tell you In ndvancc who
"m be our representative in lho debate, I!
1t ~occurs.
AwaiUug your pleasure at nn early date,.
most rest)L-Ctfu11y,
Ehlers-,
Church o! Christ.
Church O! ChrlsL

Dr. A. z. Tarltoa. Ho departed tb!s Ufo
July 31. 1895. She died Fobruary 17, 1904,
•Ked GGyears. 11 months and 4 days. She
ll"aves a brother and !our slaters• to mourn
that they shall see her !aCe no more ln
tho t!esb.
W. 0. Moore.
NOW IS THE TIME.
1'o. visit Hot Springs, Ark., vlB tho Iron
1\Jountaln Route.
Tho season at tho great national health
and pJensu.re resort !s now in full blast.
CHmato unsurpassed. Hot Springs Special
lrnvos St. Louis dally nt 8:20 1'.M., milking
the run In lcsa: than twolve l!oura. Throe
other fast dally tro.lns. Handsome de-sc:-lpllvo Jtteraturc c11nbe obtained fr;e by
calllng on, or addressing. A. A. Gallagher,
D. I'. A., 419 Wn!nut Street, Cincinnati, O.

THEMISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILWAY
CO.,
St. Louis, Iron Mountain
& Southern RailwayCo.,-

Tho ·• True ·Suut!lern Routo" to Call·
!ornla Is vta the Iron Mountain Route. the
only lino run.utng J>ull1113.n
Drawing Room
'At Lhc pond, at tho pond, where I first saw
and Tourist Sleepers from St. Louis withtho light,
out change to Los Angele, and San Frt.11•
cJsco.
And tho burden of my heart rolled away;
PJl01'0$1TIUNS
1-'0H l>EUATR.
lt was by UlC very first cJJp I received my
Quick time and UI>-to•date service, Dtntnc
l. In conversation and sanct!Ocn.tlon the
sight,
Holy Spirit opcrntca on tho '.luman mt.nd Cars. moals a la .carte.
Aud now I go •sputlng all ;he day.'
Low rate.. tn etrect alter March 1st, li04,
olhcrwlso than th.rough medium. afto California and tnt<>rmed!ate pointa.
!:nns; James \V. Zncbary denies.
H~ sn.ld tho Ca.mpbellltes were always
Rouod trip Homffi!Oker'1 and one-way
2.
The
bnpUsm
o!
tbe
Holy
Spirit
began
nady to sing this song, because- they wcro
r.olonlst ra1"" to tho Weet and Southw .. t
and ccn.sed lu tho first century ot tho Chrlsbaptized sinners. aucJ wcro always ready tor
~ at greatly reducecl rateo, elfectln
arst &nd
t:t:n religion. J. \V. Zachary afllrms; a tight of some kind. Our brethren anthird Tuced117 o! •ach month. Intorma,..
l:eulcs.
swcrcc.l this "doggerel lu tho following Un~s:
lion cheerfully turnlahe<l.
3. Infant bnpllsm ts authorJ2ed by tho
Call on or addrea,
Word o! Cod, aff!rms; James W. Ztlch'In "the Straw, In. !ho straw, where I first
A. A. GALLAGHER, D. P.A.,
nry denies.
saw the light,
419 Walnut Sl. Clnetnnatl, O.
4. Christian baptism. whon oboyed by a
.And tho sweat ot my brow rolled away,
proper sul>Jo.!t, Is In order to I.ho remission
It was there among tbo tloas J got through
UNUSUAL LOW RATES.
or sins. Jamc-s W. Zachary affirms; by a squeeze,
denies.
In ortect by the l!J8"0w1 l'u,:lllc Rallwq,
And now 1 go shoutlng au tho day.'
5.
Dcnomlnatlona11sm
as
,eyrcscnted
In
Pobruary
16, March l and 15, only $8.60 !or
Now, Brother Zachary, wm you pleaso glvo
second-class tickets, St. Louis to all points
my letter c,u-ly attention o.nd write us t.b.o the Methotllt1t, Presbyterian a11tl Baptist
churches la null1orlzcd by tho.\Vord of God. In Indian and Oklahoma Terr!tor!ea.
111·oposltlons you nro willing to discuss. I
By the Iron Mountain R<>ute. only 110
n1llrms: James \V. Zachary denies.
huvc wcltten this lotter at tho request ot
Crom St. Louis to nil pointr, in Texas ean
6. Tho Holy Scriptures teach thnt it is
th6 church. RcspecUull)',
J'OSslblo !or n chlld ot God to apostatize
o! Amnrll!o, Ft. Worth, San Angelo, Abl·
"Lur.i E. Penn.''
P.nd be eternally losL James \V. Zachary
lcne. San Antonio, Alice and Oalveeton.
I havo sent Slstor Penn lho rollowlng
omrms; denies.
Also to certain polnia in Loulslana.
h-ttcr, with request that the ciders or tho
Home•se<>ker's • round trip good tor
Or
tako
this
sencral
vropl)slUon:
"The
CbrlstJa11 Church write the same to tho
t.wentY•OllCdays to return; liberal Ja,--over
church or ,._·blch I am a merubor Is Scripofficlnl Board of tho M. EL Church, nnd proon
going tTlp. only $15.
tural
ln
origin,
doctrine
and
practice."
Each
ceed to arrange ror tbo discussion In a busRotes to lntermedlato points on direct
s1>cakercau ntllrm this proDOslUon for tbreo
lnci:is-llke way, a.nd havo requested that tho
line
not to be higber.
days,
wblle
the
other
denies
it.
churchee simJ)ly select their rs1;resontaUves
Call on or address A. A. Gallagher,
'fbls itlnd ot a proposttlcn nHows a
ror tho debate, and abrco to hold tho dlsD.
P.
A., tl9 Walnut Street, Clnelnnatl, 0.
speaker
to
wnnder
all
over
creaUoo,
and
tt
cu!!lon and leave tho arrangement ot tbo
I.~far better 1n debn.Ung to ha,·c elngle and
time and proPoslUoos wholly to the ropre•
cJCi-tlr-cut
proposluons,
such
as
In
No.
1
to
NBW ST. LOUlS-BOT SPRINGS SERVICE VIA
sentaUve ebe~lrnrs; nnd hav~ added the
No. G.
James W. Zocbary.
!ollowlng propositions Jn case tho churches
I.RONIIIOONTAll'fROUTE.
Lcxlngton, Ky.
insist on knowing what the J)ropo51Uons
Effective Sunday, NoTembtr a, the lrou.
shn1l b-3. '£hey arc !)rioted nero to help
~ Mountain Route wlll tna~t•
Ila throut,11
o.:hcrs In getting tho correct statement ot
faat 1erv!ce bet ... een St. X..ula an4 Jl')t
6.Jmc points of dltteroncc bet"''een tho
Sprln!lll, Arlt. Train wlll leave St. Lom
churches when nrranglng for debate, and
at 8;20 P. M.. daily, arrlnng at Bet Spriap
th~ best way to tnstltuto such dlacusslon
• TRESSLlm-Alm!ra
c. Tressler wns 8 A. M.; returning- wlll ltaTe Bot Sprlnp
~H by passing a friendly lcttc:- between t.bo
born In \Vhilerlver Townsbll,I, Mnrch ....., at 7:30 P. M., &rrlvlnJ at SL Loula 7:11
olilc1nl boards slmtlar to tho following, nrtd 1837. 'When young sho put on Christ by A. M. Thia train wtu be known u "'Tbo
have tbe discussion entered h1to mutuo.lly
!alth ntla baptism. As a Chrlsttan she has. Hot Spr!nga • Special."' Up-to-dato equl>,
nnd with good spirit on the part of all conbeen known n.s one or positive convictions
ment. Trip trom St. Lou!• to Hot Spr!D.p
cerned:
•
and devotion to tho Word o! God nnd the
will be made In leN than tw•l•e houn. aac
churc.b. Bbe could say:
Bandana, Ky., Feh. 16, 1904.
wtu enable pa.. eng-en to take aupper In Bt.
1 o the Officers of tho Methodist Church,
"'1 love thy kingdom, LordLouie, breakfaat In Hot Spr!nn, The tutBandnna, Ky.:
The house ot thine abodo,
eat t!Jne and beat-<>qu!ppedtrain to the Na,..
The church our ·btest Redeemer saved
Gentlcmen:-DcUcvlng,
as we do, that
tlonal San!tarinm. For duerlptl•• pamtll-' By his own prcc.lous blOOd.'' ~) •
truth ts like gold, in t,bnt rubbing makes
• let& addrA. .l. Galla&ber, No. 4lt Walit sblno brighter, and thot It Is dlsscml•,
She was married December, 21,°'i871, to
nut Street, C!Doian&tl, 0.
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~~tde.nco a,gatn.st.,.~a Ii· rather atrong. But-:
, eve;y ODO ls entitled. to ._.-doubt, and I■ noC
• guilty uuUl proven 80 .. We d~d not ■t~1 /
_Niil!ING THIil ,BAB!,
your taffy. And lf "w.bat we have beeo·
BY lU.BIAN D()tJ'oL.A.815,
n-cetvln .. Js',a sam.Ple oc tbe Svn■hlne your~
You bl\\'f' blrdt lo a cage and 1ou·Ve bea~titul
:soclet,"~ '.&ca.lteraround-why,
beg pardon,
Hut ,::wti~tn't
at 7our bouae 1''b.at We bne , .Mfss ·catneron, l don-'t think that I wouJd
~1\aill. any ot Your thunder 1torms. You
'T11
;~~ileet thlD• W.:t 7ou -e~e~did •~• ~
.may tell your brother that I wJll' not b,
Jt.L1t•• ,Sear and u prcdou. u preclou• tan ~:
"flt m7 owu bab7 ai,ter. Just ae,•eu <1a.r11_,old,
•
~t .Suh<laY•sc.hool to~morrow.
•
And too llttle tor any but trpwu folk1. w bold._
•.. He tlDPl'd bts bat and turnfd down the
JOU w,oul~ love, b-~~; ~h~·· trc,b ._.
Ob, !__•-::.
street '?-8tc be hnd been President oi the
And 1bi b..ttt aucb a queer tiny bit or & nose,
Aud tho· ded.tf>lll aod lovelle1:1t pluk lOClf,
Unltcd States In.stead ot ragged Jim Fargo.
Wbh.'b, l tcU mother, •~ro
outy wudt! to De
Thon th& rest ot' his gang got up, tipped
1::ued;
AOc1 ■lie ktt,ps b\'r wee baud double-4 up lu a
their bats Just like him and tallowed him
ast.
Sb.- It q111te wltbout hAlr, but· abe't be:.utltol
down tb-, street. looking lhe plcture of tn•
e7f>!I,ured lnnoc:cnc:e. 1 couldn't help getting
A11d 1he 1.1war11 look• preur,
esctpl
wh,m 11be
cross alter tho way we had worked and au
A111l Jb~t
unme we 1b11ll ghe Iler there·, uo
the
money we lo.st:"
0
1
1-'nr m~ t 11~t:r ~~;,, "So.rob," nud wotbtr lllu~s
F.thel looked In ber brother•s"face. ''Ob.
"llelle''•
And my ~reul uncle Jobo, be'IJ a11 ohl-t1u1bloned
Oob, do you r~ally think be will stop
Sunday-school?
It will Just abf)ut break
W:rntem~~~ nuwl"d tor bis wire tbat Ill d~ad,
"Unry
Ann."
ui, your clns..'i, ror the others do Just aa
lsot_lb(. nAWI.!J bue cboau the do.rllog to call
he says.
I am sorry, and you bO.\'&worked
~:~r\,!li~t
t~ Ci~;t,le~:a~c;~~n.~l~~fteal~et:
so bard to get tboso boys;•' ab8 sa1d
Jt le, Violet Martha Hus~ Mtellu l\ar:r.Nte. •
-Sel.
a.nxlously.
"I think that I can got. them back. It
THE WINNING OF JIM.
aoes look suspicious, but l never Cllugbt
1
Jim In an untruth.
Don't worry, Putl.S7,
PY WISS llAY Jt.VJi;RETT OL0\ 1>.:H,
It can't be helped." Ethel kuew that be
"I Just thing It Is too mean!"
Ethel
cared
more
tt!ln
he
wanted
her to know.
Cameron exclalmcd, comlng hastily Into
lt was Q:.Jltelate that evcntng that Ethel_
her brother'1:1office and lean!ns against tbe
was startled by a long ring at the bell. and
desk wbuo be was wrlUng.
~ho heard some one Inquiring for Ml.es
The Sunshine Society had been working
Ethel cameron. and a very large old man
hard tor two months to raise money to
came bustling Into the room. It· wa:e old
~nd little crJpplcd Bessie Haines away to
ltr. Cordon, who lt\'ed lo a fine old place
a great doctor wbo could cure her. They
~·Ith bia housekeeper, and a very large
tended babies, made fancy work and any•
monkey, ~·blcb seemed to be the only
tbtng tboy could got to do, and at each
thing he cared tor, and It waa known that
meeting they wore delighted to Ond bow
he did not like children or young people.
tto money WM growing. Ethel· and Susie
"Miss Ethel Cameron," h& said gruffly,
Winters bad been makJng taffy and sugar
ctoppln1;: lo the, center of tho room. "l want
candy, and selling; and the twelve dollars
to know what you put Into that trash that
they had represented a go<><.!
many arm
)'OU made tbts afternoon.
I belteve you
aches and burnt fingers.
i:all It t.nfl'y; ft ain't fit tor any one to eat,
"Come. Pussy, don't worry. I wm see
tel alOnc a monkey; but I didn't come to
that you •do not ha\'e any left on your
discuss tbn.t."
hands," her brother said, alter waiting a
"Your monkey!" Ethei cxclntmed. i•bid
few moments for Ethel to tl-11 the cause
ne steal our tatty? Then Jim Fargo didn't
ot her trouble. He llked to tease, but be
take It after nlt."
always helped her all he could, even to
"Excuse c:ne. Miss cameron, mr mou.ke:,
taking a lot ol tbe taffy a.nd aelllng to
'10~ oot st8al. I presume that be1 saw
every one who crune Into bis omce.
the tatty as he got loose this a.tternoon,
..We don't have any to sell," Ethel said
~ud, beiog ot an lnqulstttvo turn of mtnd,
at last; "Suste and I bad the finest tally
wanted to im•estfgate tt; and ao too.k the
that wo ever mado, and we had more than
·oa~ket that you bad carelessly Jett out or
we usui.Uy do. \Vo wrapped tt ln tissue
dpors, as l learnt from somd boys. aa be
paper and set lt out on the big stones to
threw a lot ot •taffy to them, and, seeing
get real cold, Just as we always do before
them eating tt, got to eatlng It hlmselt,
selling It, and when wp went to get It,
and now lie Is ,·ery sick as he at-a too
basket and alt was gone. Jim Fargo and
much, or there may be somethlnc poisou•
bis gang ha~ slipped In and stolen It. lt
'lUS In tt."
was too late to make more; and we haven't .
•'Oh, lbere Is nothing tn lt to hurt him.
aa much money as we had this morning,
l~ Is Just sugu, a little vinegar and soda.
for we spent for the ma.tcrlals. Wt
there was over two dollars• worth tn tb.e
wouldn't ha\·e had a bit or troublo to have
oaskot, and we tbougbt the toys took It,"
eo1d 8\'817 blt of lt to•da.y. We had over
"Two dollars! Humph! It would be
two dollars· worth."
,•.-ortb ten dollars to me 1t he W8.l8 not
"Are you sure that Jlm Fargo took lt?
.:1lck. Made ot sugar-a llttlo vinegar and
Mt!ht tt not havo been some one else? 1
:;oda. I'll tell the doctor; no wonder be
lJ sick after such a mess," and the old man
uever knew Jim to steal!' Ha had a clasa
In the Sunday~achool com1>0setl or boys
bobbled out ot the room muttering halt
wbo ·picked slate at the mine.s, and he bad
aloud, ··sugar, a little ,•lnegar and soda.
ccnsiderable trouble to get Jlm' Fargo to
rrash-trnsb!"
atten~; ho WD.Jt brlghtE:r th3.n. the usual
Halt •an hour afterward EG1el stood in
breaker boys, and was the loader among
the poorly turi:ltsbed little house whtcb
them.
•
Jtm Fargo called home; tor ahe ·had de•
.. Oh, he took It! We V{cnt.down street
ctarM to bor brother that ehe could not
to see tr we could Ond out anything about
Jleep a wink until she bad told Jim Fargo
It, and there waa Jim and' several other..
thnt aha wn.smistaken. Jim was surprised
sitting .on tbe gra.ss outside or old Mr.
when sbo entered. He listened qulet)y lo
Gordon's eating lt. They dented taking
bcr apology, for her angry accusatlona bad
tt. even when they bad their mouths so
burl him more than she ever dreamedfull that they could scarcelr talk. 1 whsb
tt.eo be suddenly looked up; tbo tears were
they bad chokod so badly tbat tboy would
In bis eyes, and his voice trembled !or a
never want to ■teal any more taffy. They
moment. Tbon be was hi■ oH self again.
said that~ they thought that tatty mll.lt
"'Of courao I do not blame you, Jdla,
• IJo growing on trees, and tbat It waa Um•1!:thol; It •• all right now.. I know tbat II
for It to be ripe, aa i.belrs h•d !alien on
did look •• ll we bad taken tt: and I should
tt1&m-;-atid-a Iot-more-or,n~;cb--no·nsena:e..- t-hl(ve told you where we b&ago{lenlr,imr
'J'ben I got crosa an4 told thom, what J
-you must excuse me, but you took it so
tc:- granted that we bad stolen It that lt
thouiht ot them. Jlm Fargo got up. You
~ade mo angry, and I thought lt did nOt
know be says he ta going to be a lawyer
like you, tbat la bis whole aim. Woll, be
matter what you did belleve. I am sorry
oow, and I hope you wlit forgive· me !or
atratgbtened bltn1elt up· and said, In wb&t
speaking to you the way I did. It ~
be tbougU waa a very dlgn!Jled tone:
•· '1 w,Ul admit, Miss Cameron, tbat ti!•
oot a gonUomanly thing to d<>-and not
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=nr would have bothered to come andand esplatn It to me as you have. 1
••Ill never lorget It." and he took tbo band
extended to hlm, In a. warm, boylah elaap.
"You wlll see me·to-morrow at Sunda.y1cbool, and 1 wlll have tbe other boy1
tbere," be wd, meeting Kob's •Y•• witb
a ne'ff expreeaton In hls own. ..You can
deJlCDd on me ·now, Mr. cameron."Selected.
THE LAND OF "PRETTY SOON."
l ·know of a land where. tbe etreet.s .&rt>
paved
~
With tho things we m...,nt to acbl•ve.
It Is walled -,,.•Jlbthe money we me-ant to
:iave saved,
A.nd t.he pleasur<"9 for "'hlcb we grieve.
Tbe k1nd words unspoken the promlaM
broken,
And many a covflted boon
Are a;.towed away therp In that land somewhere.The land ol " Pretty Soon.••
1

Tht!re are uncut jo1'•t1Je.ot possible ta.me,
Lytog about In the dust.·
And many a noble and lntty aim
Covered with mould and rust;.
And, oh. thts pJ11ce.while lt seems so. near.
ls ta.rther away thlln the moon?
Though our I')Urpal\e 1s fair, yet we never
get there ..l.
The land of .. Pretly soon."
It ls farther 3.t noon than It ls nt dawn,
Farther at n!gbt tbflft at noon:
Ob! let !l& beware or that land down
thvreTbe land or ·• Pretty Soon.··
-The
King's Own.
A COS1'LY COMMA.
"Have you got your exampies all right,
Tom?'' asked Mr. Walker, as hJ&eon clo$Bd
Lh<>arlthmetl~ and came to sat good ntght.
"Near enough,'' was the reply, "and I'm
tlinokful. tor they were a to11.gblol"
''But I don't understand,"
aald bta
rather, "what you me.an by 'cf:IQr enough.'
Ou you mean quit tbey are aiwoat right?"
"\Vby, l mean they are practically right.
There's a point wrong In or;c, and two
figures wrong ln another, but there'a no
1.·se tusstng over such trlftc.s. I'm 'moJjt
sere tbe method's rl8bt, and that's the
maln thing."
"Yes, .. returned bla lather, "I admtt tbot
the method lo Important, but It la not the
only thing. Let me Bee how much dlfferer.tts the point mnkes in this example."
Tom brought bla paper. and atter look•
1ng Jt over. Mr. ,vatker said, .. That point
riakes a difference ot a thousand doUara.
Sl.lpposo it reprcecnted money aome one
• us going to pay you. Then you'd be
1)rotLy anxious to have the paint rlgb.t.
wouldn't you?"
"Oh, or course. But lhls 1s only an ex•
ample In school, and 1t would never make
any difference LO anybody whether the
point la right or noL"
"To ROY one but you,'' returned. Mr.
Walker. ..A bnb1t ot ca.relessneu and Jn•
tu:curu.cy onco tlxod upon you wlll make a
difference All your Ute, and may prevent
you troru e\.·er succeeding Lii l.tle business
world.
"Some years ago there were enumerated
tn a tariff blll certain articles wbJcb mlght
be admitted tree or duty. Among them
were toretgn trull•pln.nta. Wb'at would
that meant"
"Why, I suppose," aald Tc.m, "plant.a
tbat bear rrult, though--! didn't ■ uppose
many were brought here from rorelgo
eount:I1ca."
"Yes," said Mr. Walker, "such plants
a.re imported more or less by tru1t grow•
ers. But the clerk who copied tbo bill
bad never been taught acCuracy, and ln•
• 1tead ot copying the hyphen, be changea
It to a comma, makJng 1l read, •iruJt,
rlanta, etc.' It was a trUilug error not
wortb noUc ug, youwouldaayutoilore
I~ could .be remedied, the Government Josi
two mtlllon dollar&, aa all forelgn trutt.a
had to be admitted !re& ot duty. Now,
wheneve-r you are Inclined to be careleas
I hope you will remember that two-mil•
llon.-dollar comma. ..
Tom dld not say much~ but he went up-
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Dr.Peter's
Blood·
Vitalizer

I

Swiss- Cerman Remedy

,

The old time .tried-Not n drug store medicine.
Can be secured orily from
persons who are specially
appointed Vitalizer Agents
or from the p~opri~o.r 'direct.

r:~t•surprise:~
Addrea

DR.PETER
FAHRNEY,
112& 114HOYNEAVE., CHICAGQ,
ILL

R.enew~I Offers.
Our subscribers, when renew
ing, can take advantage of the
'following . combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, foe the amount
opposite the book in the list.
Blocrapbyof JobaP. Rowe..............
. $1.
HolmlDBoarceol1 Bible.... . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.1
Ba11terLoos PrimerBibi•.... ............
3.1
tiolpet ta Cbart&adScrmo■ . , . , ..........
2,
Prle<t ud Nao .........
, . , .............
2
Fatber Chlalqay's Book , ..•... , . , ••••••.. 3
CommeotaryO'I Mln•r E'plsUe1.... , ...•...
t.
ltdormator7 Movemut1 ......• , •..•••••• 2.
tbonitoa ..... , .. , . , .•... , .....•••• , ••• , • I.
Remlal1<eace1.... . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • • • • • • • . I.
Smith'• Blb!c Dldloaary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 2Letters to Jews and Oeotlles.....• , • , •••• 2.
Sketcbcoby lhe Wayside"'.' ...••••• '... ,.
lllumlaated Bible, Style ti . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . J.
lllumloatcdOlbl<,Style IZ...........
, ... , 4
Pock"tTt:•h•mrnt ...............•
, • • • • . • I.
Pock<! Bible Dlclloaary..... , .... , . . . . . . I.
:Jacktoa'• Topic Coa~rdu.u ..............
t,.
Zacbary-S..l!lt D<bole
..... ....... , . . . . . . . I.
Eatteu Paaltbmeal ................
, .... I.
Makersof tbc Amerlc.aoRtpubllc ..........
2
FamousWomtn of th? Old Testament...... 2.
famous Womenof the NewTest■cneol .... _. 2,
Motber.Homeand lleaveo,doth ...........
J.
Mother,Homeand Heavea,morocco........
5,
Fl)"Popplcwell
Debate.... . , .........
, .. , . I.
Campbetl·IU<•
Debate..... , ..........
, .. , I.

The price after each book includes one year's subscription and
that book. Address
P. L. Rowe, Publlaher,: ; Clnc1nO:.t1,
8.
ENTIRELY

J{EW.

The HolmanVest•Pock:
Self•Pronouncing
Bible Dictionary.
Prl.nted fro,
.. ,. Fl

Large, Clear Typ,,,·o
White Paper .

This Dict . ary contains Five Thousan,
Subjects-more subjects than arc given in th
bulky three- and four-volume tditlons.

.By JAMES P. BOYD, A,M.
PRICE; .... ········

.. ··, ... · .. 40 CTS.

P. L ROWB,Pabllaber,: ; Clacluatl, t.
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atalra thlnklng that It a little comma could
m31<e all that trouble, he wonld be more
careful about little thlnga.-Ex,
•

"Fill

'

the salt-cellar,

•

!

pleaae," anawered

IJ,l&mma.

Alma ha.atened Into the l<ltchen, and
soon returned with the aalt-cellar all Glled:
··Thank )'OU, dear," aatd mammL "Now,
lbat you have done thll for me, I will tell
you something about alt."
"That will be ever 10 nice," said Alma,

curling heis~tt up 1n a chair, near her.
"We all need salt eo mucti that Ood put
lt tor ua In every part ot the world; and
It Is believed that tho quantity of salt In
the ocean Is three mllllon cubic miles. The
Greeks. ..,.ho ver.,, very man.7 years ago
were the wisest people that there were,
gave Ralt its name.. Tbolr name tor tho
sea and salt was the Me. There was a
little change In the spelling or the eecond,
which was the same aa aan,,g that ooa
. was Mr. Sea and aalt wu Mra. Salt. We
•P<~ak ot eTerytblng not allve as it. but
other people, like the Greeka, speak of
everything, wbether alive o/ not, as 'he'
. or 'ebe.' ·•

"Well, she was eome good, fresh 1111lt
that I Just brought In," laughed Alma.
"How can :,ou speak of salt aa beln&'
tre,:ih?'" a~ked mamma.
"I mean that It lo not old; but pleaae
go on with

this Dice etory."'

"But all aslt" ls so old that we know
. nothing of the people wbo used to mine
It-the rock salt, I mean-although
their
tools have b<!en found Just as the:, left
them. $pain has one ot tho most wonderful salt rulnes In the world. It Is a i:r,,at
hill, which Is nearly all aslt. 'l1he men
mine It fTOm the outside, cutting steps
lnu, IL to r,iach to tho top. The salt 18
•ground and washed, and ls then ready to
S('lll. In Peru there are such ,large blocks
-or 'snit' thnt the people build their ,houall!
on tbom. Some of this Is red."
.. Ootil au the salt come !rom mines!"
I\Sked Alma.
"'Oh, no: much comes from salt-springs,
and can you guedS where the rest comes
from?"
• "From the dear old oc~n.n:•aald Alma,
with eyes sparkling as she remembered
tbat many times she had passed noor Its
shores.
Yee," said mamma, "people take the
ocean wnter and pln.ce It ln the sun. wbJch
draws up all the wn.ter, leaving the salt."
-Ex.
•
0

IS THERE ANY MOTHER THERE?
A little girl once followed the workmen
from her father 1s ground when they went
home to. their dinner, beca.use she was
very tond or a klnd old man who was one
ol them. When be looked trom his door
he saw her siWng on P. log walUng !or
him, and Invited her to go Into the colt.age. She looked tn, MW the atr&DC"O
races around lhe table, and hesitated. When
hP. urgod her, she rnlsod her sweet lfttle
face, a.nd Jnqulred:
"Ia there ,any mother there!"
0
Ycs, my dear, there ts a mother lo
h!ro," he anB'Wered.
"Oh! then ·I'm not at raid If there'a a
mother there!"
A house may be small, but If It Is the
sbrlne of a mother's love lt Je & bapp1er
place, than a palace would De Without thl•
.blessed presence.
No, 710.-RIDDLE.
Whnt shoes :ire made without leather,
.
With all the four elements put togetherFire and water. earth and airEve-ry customer has two pair.! -Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
·No. 708.-Great, Hero, Warrior, Gn,at.
Hl>non, Ring. George Waahlngton.

AND

THE

WAY.

tnploca pudding 18 made by adding to each
pint ol the clear tapioca (cooked with
water to cover In a double boUer) the yolke
Edited by, DeWitt Ci1.Wing, 858 li>oarborn ol two eggs and half the grated rind and
pulp ot a lemon. w1tb two ta.bJesPoOotuls
Street; tlhlcago, 111.
of sugar. Bai<e unUI a alight !lrmn ...
shows that the. eggs ha,i.oo aet: beat the
SEND THEM TO BED WITH A K.ISS.
wbltcs to·a froth wltb a little pulverized
OTmothers, ao weary, discouraged,
iogar. and .add as *m
Jngue.
•
Both dates and p
combine similarly
Worn out with the cares ot the day.
You often grow cross and hnpatlent, ..
with tapioca. to maJ{ ~a. very wholesome
COmplain or tho noise and the play; ,pudding. The wblte of egg only ahoul~
.; be used with these. ftrat beaten to a 1tltr
For the day brtnga so many vexations, ~
!r,.":th, thon whipped In to &Ive a creamy
, So many thlng-s going amiss;
lightness to the-whole.
,
But, motber2, whatever ,may vc;x you,
Molly's Cnke.-Tbto· ls on excel.lent dark
Send the children to bed with n klaa!
cnke. ,:;ood tor treQuent service, as It la
Tho_denr little feet wander blten·,
cne or which we do not o:islly tire. Two
Perhaps, from the patliway or right;
largo tablespoonfuls
of butter, or good,
The dear little hands find new mlschtet
sweet tat, h:1lt a cuptut of sugar a.nd bal.t
To try you from morning UII ntgbt; •
a cupful or dark molnsses, n. tablespoonful
But think of the desolate mothers,
o~ mixed aplco-clnnnmon,
ginger, c)0\'08
Who'd _give nil the world ror your bllS8:
Three fast tro.lns to the PacificCOAst
and uutnrng: two-thirds of n.cupful ot but•
And, n.s thnnka for your infinlto blessings,
dlily via the ChJcago, Union Pacific
tormilk or rich .sour mll.k, onG teaspoonful
& North•Westcm Line, the djrect
Send the chlldren to bed with n kiss!"
o( soda and two cupruls or Oour. Mlx tn.'
_tro..ns•contlnent.a.1
route from Chic~.
Lho ordor named, dtssoivlng the soda tn a
F.or some day thetr nolae will not vex you,
tnblcspoontul or hot water. Be.at lhor•
The silence wm bu.rt you tar more;
oughlyand bak• In a quick even about rort:,
You wlll long ,for tho sweot chHdren voices •. minutes. This makes twolvo cakes In a
·For n sweet, chtldlsh face a:, tho door,
1e fast c1ectrfc-l{ghtcd train be...
sel.11 pan., or It rmnkea o. large loaf In a
And to press a child's face to your bosom.
veen Chicago :tnd C:allfoml.l,ts· lhe
st;.tinro pan. A ehocolato Icing on the.so
You'd give nil the world !or Just tbls;
,uost luxurious trnln In the world,
dt.rk cakes makes a toothsome ftnlsh .. A
!!"orthe com!ort 'twlll bring you ID sorrow,
le.:ivin,::
Chlc:tgo daily .a.t8:00 p. m.
~ hits Icing o! bolled sugar Is attractive.
Send the chlldren to bed with n kiss!
Less tb:m three d:lys en route.
··on a dark los.t.
-New Orlean3 Picayune.
Two other fast tr.1fnsleave Chicago
UhooolQ.te Ictng.-Ono
cup!ut or sort
d:iil.yfor the Pacific Coast at 10:30
..sugar, n.quarter of a cupful or thin cream,
•
p. m. :ind 11:JS p. m.
TREAT SEED POTATO&.:, FOR D1S1%SE.
a. tablospooutul or butter and tv.•o tabhr
spoon!ula
or
grated
chocolate.
Boll
to
the
ohe'Best of Everything
R(>cent lnYOSUtnllons mnde·•at tho Ohio •
,soJt:ball degree, stir aa It cools, and spread
Experiment Station show tbnt n disease,
All1'1~tn1• s.cll tlcktts vb. this routt-.
on tbo cake quickly when It begins to
heretofore but J)!lrtially recognized, Injures
1;., full infornullon. 1lmesd!Nults, rn.Jps ~nd
bardou.
J)otato tops severely at f.lmes. This Is tho
bookon Ullfom!.,. wri1~10or c~IIon
ot
Rice
Pudd1ng.-Sca.ld
two
cupfuls
Potnrn Rosette, and this disease appears to
flaked rlce- with eoough hot milk to cover.
...... , ,.
lJa gene.rat. Seed tre!ltment in 1903 haS
435'1lotSt.
Put lt In n dce1>vuddnig dish, dust with a.·
,,.·1111.
Increased the yJeld, where the disease preClodwll,
pinch ot r,alt, and sprinkle thickly with·
C.&l.'W.lf.
vnllcd. from 25 to 125 per cent. on a light
GOit
raisins.
To
n
pint
ot
hot
milk
add
two
crop. Dulletln 145, just publlshecl, glves
hca1>l~ tablespoonfuls of ~ornstarch. wet
tho second series of results In treating tor
wlth on6\1gh cold mHk to dissolve, and sUr
this trouble. Formalln l\t lhf'l: rate or 1
curetully while It botls, until very swootb.
pint In 30 gallons or water. :s tho aolutJon
~Ad<l-.hntr n cup[ul ot 1mgnr nnd pour over
used. Immerse tho seed potatoes In this
ror two hours, nrtcr wliicn 'thu tulJers may tho rtco. Grate a llttlo nutmeg on tho surrnce nnd bake. Ent cold wltb cream aud
b,;, dried nnd Cltl for planting ... This bul•
sugnr.
l<-tln wlll be sent lo all citizens or the
WLthout Eggs.-It moy be that tho lanler
State who may Rl)t)ly tor It. Address
showe a scarcity ot eggs, whUe milk la
The Ohio Experlmen: Station,
abundnnt. Then tho skUl or tho resource•
Wooster. O.
TO THB
ru1 cook (prP.sumu.bly tho mistress) takes
the opposlto direction. Cakes and pudding
TH,E ART OF DOING WI'l'HOUT.
\'Ommouly demanding oggs tor lheJr con•
1.'be .iirt or dolug without la worth, so
cGctlng can stJII be produced successfully
much to the avernge country housekeeper,
tu tbfe emergency.
In culinary processes as well tlS tn some
O~her Simple puddings ol good quallcy
other directions, that it deserves n page
nre
ma"do without cgga from Carina and
In the household cook.:book. Tho emergency
ration, lu one form or another, ts ln de-, olb.c-r torlnnceoll.lf product&.
'l'hc
use or gelatine runkes lt easy to pr(r
mand oUcn enough to tax her Ingenuity,
duce a grent number or fine desserts witha.nu It Is really surprlslns, somotlmcs, to out
IN
eggs,
nod fruit Ices form 3rnotber
ftnd what excellent results are obtained ln
,•nlunble class by thomselves.-'l'ho Country
the absence or nn apparently nooeasnry tnGP.ntlcmpn.
grcdlent, A tcw receipts from a "dotngwttbout" point or ,·low may servo a.a sug.
CAKE-MAKINO MAXIMS.
TO INSlm.B TNB
gesttoos.
To got a fine-grained C<1ko,beat thorWithout Mllk.-In
case, tor Instance,
ousbJy ll!ter the flour la ndded.
th'ere Is an unexpected shortage or milk,
'DAYLIGHT
ENTRANCE
10 the
U a cairn cracks open white baking, the
mtended both tor a pudding and tor the
rt,clpe cont.aJns loo much ilour.
Mound City, and an unobst~ucsauce which was to eke out the modest
Swoot m.11kmakes cako which cuts Jlko
dish of meat or fish. Now tor the art or
ted, Panoramic view of th~
p0unt'f•cako; sour milk wllkos spongy, llgbt
doing• Without. Au excellont sn.uc'e can be
Levee and Shipping District of
cake.
made with cornstnrch, water, one or two
Tho s,nallor the cnko, tho hotter abould
the Father of Waters, should
eggs aud _proper seasoning. Ml1 two ta•
betho
oven.
Largo,
rtch
cakes
require
blesPoQntuls or cornstarch smoothly with
• be made by the
very slow ba.klng.
enough cold water to dissolve, and add It
Always 61ft flour boforo mcnsurtng; then
to a ptnt or hot water In a sn.ucepan,
It may be altted again with the baking•
stirring carefully while It bolls. Cook
powder, to Insure their being tboroughlj
thoroughly, then remove trom tho fire and
bltndGd.
add a woll•llcntcn egg, whipping it In very
In making fruit cakes add the fruit bethoroughly nnd smoothly, tben roturn to
J. e. ~eevas,
loro putting In -the Oour, as this wlll pr<>- WAli!:ASN J. LYNCH,
the fire tor n minute longer. A lump ot
\·eut
lts'1talllng to lho bottom o! the cako.
O\ln. Pt1ss. & Tin. Atcli.
Oen. 8oDl.beto Al\,
butter, salt and whatever season1ng ts ro
CIXQl}(?'fATl,
0.
l<"'lourlng tho fruit is unnecessary, unless
quired will mo.kc a rich, palatable sauce not
the !rult ls damp.
unlike the usuoJ cream sauce ma.do wtth
In creaming butter nnd SUS"lr, when the
milk. This Is a very good sauce !or dress•
butter ls too hard to blend oaglly, wnrm the
Ing a warmed-up dish or cold venl, dried
bowl, and I! necessary, war:.a tho sugnr,
NOW ON SALE VIA
beef, salted llsh and ham.
but no,•cr warm the butter, as this will
• Tapioca Purldlng-Wltbout
csgs may be
cl1ango l>oth texture and Oavor or tho cake.
mnde in several forms. One or tho host ts
the simple mode of UA!ng It with fruit,
BREAKFAS1' ·rrMlil.
either fresh or canned. For this tho tapiTO
ocamust first be cooked unUI entirely
Bro..'\kto.stgives t.he keynoll.> tor tho day,
transparent, tender and tree from any sugand a theory morning table a!.arts the !am•
gestion ot rawness. Even the •·mtnuto" • Uy well on the day's march l)f duty. Un•
preparations arc improved by appllcntlon
Ccrtunatoly, this moal la ,·cry otten a_bur•
o! heat for n. conslderablo time, and !or
rled" ouo for the men wbo ore forced to
any other a prolJmlnary soaking la ad•
rush away In order to catch the relenUess
vlsable. Slightly salted and cooked to a
ualn which wlllts !or no laggard. This Is
cleat'~ dellcate Je11y, pour the tapioca over
.l. drawb,nck ot. a complete onJrwmont ol the
fruit tn a deep pudding dlsb, and ~ke tor
bour, but It should not Lutorrere 'With the
good temper ot the mother ll.Dd oblldren,
a longer or aborter time, according, to the
fruit O! course raw frnlt Is first prepared
who hnve no such JmporaUvo summons to
In the usual way. Apples, orangOB, cher ..
hi:sten them from tho table. Children, or
rles, berries, peaches, plums, and almost
cow-so, must go to school, but the school'"
cvt!ry k.1iid or canned !rult wm be round
b.our fa late enough to makf a leisurely
ROUTE THEFAMOUS
FLORIDA
LIIIITED
avnllable tor this plain but always satisnreakfast possible.
factory
de$Sort. Cream and augnr Or a
Pln•a-t Dlnlng
Car .S•rolc•
lit t.\e Jovt,.,
•
puddtog a&.uce,plain or elaborate, form the
It I.a well to remember when papering 11
.
1-&orRotea,"Ji.•01der1 ao.d DeaortptJve Matt-er
natural accessories. The pudding sauce
s=nall room that blne In all Ught abades
wtlte to
otakes 3 room look longer. Dark colors or
made with water and cornstarch, sweetC. L. STONE,
ened and highly flavored with fresh lemon.
papors wl\h large paltorna have the oppo.
OaK:&kAl.
PAU,
AOSNT,
site effect,
Is one or the beoL A delloloUJ ,lemon
Lonxsv.rl:d:.Jal.
KY

HOME AND FARM.

• WRAT ALMA LEARNED.
Alma waa helpln&' mamma oet the tab.le.
"What aball I do non. mamma t" ahe •
aal<ed.
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BOTTLE
IN.
G STOMACH
DISEASE
Quickly cured to stay cured by the masterly power of Drake's Palmetto Wine, Invalids
DISTRESS
no longer suffei:_from this dread malady, because this remarkable remedy cures absolutely
every form of stomach trouble. It is a cure for the "'.hole world of ~tomach weakness and constipation, as well as a .regulator of the kidneys
and liver. Only one dose a day, and a cure begins with the fi;,st dose. No matter how ·long or how much you have suffered, yon are ~rtain
of a cnre with one small dose a day of Drake's Palmetto_ Wine, and to convince you of this fact The Drake Formula Co., 703 Drake Building,
Chicago, Ill., will send a test bottle of Drake's Palmetto Wine free and prepaid to_every reader of the CnRISTrAN LBADBR AND TBB WAY who
desires to'"make a thorough test of t~s splendid tonic Palmetto remedy.

READ

WHAT

OTHER

PEOPLE

J. w. llOORE, llont1cello, M..lnu., wrttea: "Four bottle, ot
Drate•a Palmetto Wtne ·bat cure4 mo ot Cutarrh or Bl.11.dderAnd Kid•
ni,- Trouble, I •urrered te"u 1ear1 and spent hundrcdt ot d.olla.n
wttll tbe brit d.uctora and 11peclallat.11
aud aot no bcnetlt. l am a
well ~un ai'atu, ai:id can not tlulnk you c.uougb. I · ha vo rect(;lll•
menc:led Drak\l'• t:•alwctto \\'Inc to ulue persou.s who Arc uow tnklug
lt Wltb &oo4 reaulus. Ono younai wowa.n lu Montlcello was ilh'en up
to die with DJ:iddcr Trouble b1 a •MluuenpoUs speclallst, nud be o.ud
our local doctor uld Uie,1 could do uo wore for her. Her f1Uber ~ot
:1. bottle of Drake'• Palmello W-tnc, !llld 1be has DOW taken It ll week.
aud la nptdly rccove.rln&. I wrtte tbl1 out ot ;rntltude to you, and
you are at ll~rty to pul,llsh 1t u: 1ou wllll to."

S~Y

ABOUT

DRAKE'S

===,
o~AK~~~ I

PALMETTO

WINIC:

uns. MYRA MONTI, Gcnel"a, WI.a., wrtte1: "l ca.nnot tell JOU
bow much good Ora.Jee•• Palmetto Wltle hu uone me. lt ls the ve.17
1.>fftth.st wa.s enr ln,•ented. lt l could ha\"e Mid Jt loo& a.co l mtaht
have b<-eu sand. :,ea..l'IIIot sutterlc&r, My 1tomacb a.od bowel• we.re
tn dt°'t"ndtul eondhlon. 1 would b.av<-stn1t:1.n;tpella, iind mr bowel•
would discharge a bot, slimy substo.nce; would feel ao bad 1 wl1btd
J mlg!lt dte. Your' P~lmetto Wine bas 1topped tbat teelln&", auc1 I
do not have &Jo.king epclls. 117 lJow'cls a.re not quite- well. but. ob,
IO much better. I truly tla.ak Goel tor the blcalns-tor
a blcntns It
was to mt. 1 am truly thiinktUt to ron, and remaln you..r Tel'J' vatetul trle.nd."

·PALMETTO
:

ltqeCompouna:

D. MOOR!i;, Oenen, N. Y., writes: "Oblalned a bottle- ot 7our
1
Dr11ke'111,almctto Wluc of our 4ru&--glst. llr wl!e l.s derlvlnJ much
J. W, DROWN, Knabcer, Ill., writes: "l bad St<,m:1.cb'.l'roublo ~
iii1i111111111111111111111111w1111111111111111111111111111111111i11ii
heucat
trom the Wine tor ob~Unote con1tlpaUon-ludeed
the •mou
7e:lrs, Had ,•oJWUu; "1pel111,nnd threw up pua nud lJlood, u.ud would
!be bl!..• receh·ed fNm SO.f and' all Other mcdlclneL l AlM> om helped
set 10 went l could uot wnl.lr.. 1 wu tb11.tway when l r~h·cd )'our
of
kidney
dl.WcuJty,
We
regard
It
ns
an
exceut?nt
N?medy.
lt b*'
trl.Al bottle ot Drnke'1 1>a1mcttu Wloc. and b.nd gh·eu u1> hope of
no detects or drawback1. lt doos lt.s work qulcU.,, Jdnd17 and
c,·c.r £\!ltln&" aoy rellet tlt all. I u11cdth<: trial bottle, eot tour large
aweetlr, and le:n·~ no fl\'11 effects. We take pteuure ln 1peaklD1'
bottle, .ind llll~ them. l am glad to uy my slomnch 11 ull right,
ot It to otheni.. I weas a tew da)"8 ago to tee a alek. brotb9r, aucl
and I feel llke a Dl.:Wlllllll. You don't know ht.,Wll i,er11ou HUtl'e.rs
took a bottle along. halJllag It might i>enctlt him. I am a reured win•
wbc.u. a'mlctcd. a■ 1 wu, nor what a relict 1a experienced when
Iller ot tbe 0011:pel, anil 02 7eare old.''
cure_d."
JAMES G. GUAY, Gibson, Mo., wrltca nbout Drnko'» Fnlmctto
ln Duuklln Couut-y,
Wl~e u follow•: "l th~e In the l11uour1 .iJ\~'41llP•
o.nd ba,•e bceD •let with Malarial J.'ever• .o.u<ltor lltteeu woulbs o.
walkllli: skeleloc. Oue botUe o! Drt1ke'1t l"almetto Wlue bo.a. done
me mc.re aood l.ban !lll the medJclue 1 tu1,·e 1-D.keoln thnt Dttceu
montht. 1 nw \luyln;- two more 1>ottle1 to t1tar curcU. Drukc's l.,al•
metto Wllto b tbo bC'it mc-cllcluc and tonic tor Malnrlnl, l'-ldue;r And
IJvc.r aliment.Ill 1 ever ual'd or heud qf, I !eel wen uow utter u11lu"
one- bottle.'?.

MUS. DA.NIEL W. MEWTON, GrttnOeld, Mau., \1"rltea: "lh'I.
Mar7 Ueeac, H yen.n; ol a1e. baa been II.I wltb atoma.cb trouble over
year, and tor three months wns In ,·err aerlou■ condlt.Jon. 1 pvt
her the trln1 bottle ot Dr11ke's Palmetto Wlne you sent me, and lt
i;:t.,•a her £"teat relict, Tbeu &be pureh.o.ted a botlle, and bu talH:tl
two,thlrd.s ot It, nntl walk.a a mile e,·er.r day;' con eot anythlni' wltb.•
out 1111y41.iit~ss; baa '1ne appetite, and bowola ore regular and. tbortli

OU£"b."

MRS. SUE A.. MAY, Luverne, Ala.• w~ltes: ••} am tbc molht..r
ot eli'bt chlldren.,.and bo..-e been In bad hea.llh enr ,tnce I wu marrlNl. l had. been 11lckIn bed for three monlb1-bad ph7.1lcfon1 ever,
clay-when I rt'ci!h·ed your Drake·• l'alwetto Wlne. Alter taklnJ It
tor two week• was able to be up and attend to my work. It l.s truly
a Bph:nllld t\.'lllt!dy. I wUl lllware tbo.nk you ftt1d m7 God for 1ucll
relict."

A.. A.. FELDl:--G, l{noxvlUe, Tenu., \ftltes:
"l had a ba.d case
ot Sou StOmAChllDd lndJiet1tlon •• 1 cOUld eat 80 lltth.• l~D\. l ~·a»
1
"'!&llllll" to buue-." antl could not •leep nor attend to bu"oeu.
11ted lbe trial bottle and two largo ac,•euty•th·e ccut bottles. Aud can
trutbtully u)' I nm enUrely cured. 1 ha,·o ndYlsed mnuy to write
tor a. free lrlal bottle.''

•

0

FOR SPEEDV RELIEF AND
• ECONOMICAL CURE
-OF--

JAMES llcCAR'.tBY. 149 llrecklorld;-e otrcct, Dt'.'trolt, Mich,,
writes; ,;l putcb.ued at tht drug 1toro a bottle o! Drake', 1-,nlroetto
Wine, and qnu It uusn.rpasacd for kh1ue,y trouble, And l am aurc It
wut do all you claim for other complaint•.
I am recorumeudln;- It
tO my !rleud,, and wlab ,.,u cnrr. aucccu for 7our wondcrtul medl•
clne-.•t.

CATARRH

'

; SQUIRE CL.AUDY. ''The Atllngtou," Bot Sprlnp, Ark., writes:
"A.tier utln,t llrakt·'• 1,11huetto Wlue eevcntc~n cin:r111 hn,·o no 111.::,
1tomacb, and 10)' bowel• hnn" be-come as rt'.'gulllr as clockwork, dlgc.i.•
Uon LI good once mort, and I am ;alnln;- Ju ·weight. U,e tbll tor the
1ood It wlll do aome otbe.r ■ulren!r. ''

I
•

MRS. ¥. E. GIVJi1NS, Jnckaon, '.l'enu., writes: "Drake'• Pnlmetto
Wino haa• nU:ttved mr stol'.llach. My ,ou·1 wife-. at Mounds, 111., ~3

hll,·ln, the doctor \'l'Glb her etornnch out, and could eat only a.:r11bo.m•
bread and d.rlnk aweet tu.lllL After taktui:- your Wine enu ent auy•
thl.n.s. ._ "':&Dt& wltbout hu.rtln~ her.''
It. W. BLACKBURN, llutler, Teno., ,vrlte:s: "lfT lh·er hurt
m.fl:·had sldd,7 '1peU1; I bo.d to get up ,even or eight tlme1 -e,•ery
n.li'ht: J:DJ"bead and 1toru11ch were lu a drendtul .tb:. Dro.ke'lil Pal•
• mett'o Wine ,F• ~llcnd me'. or' e,·ery trouble."
JCJDN A. ERWIN,
•ltb. ta7 1tom■cb tor
wa1be<l
1.oer Drake'• ~•lmelto
IDJ" ah,maeh

Rockwood, •reno., "'riles:
"I was a 1otterer
tweut1-~1'ear1. Tried many docton and bad
out: but 1.ot no relief until 1 be-pa ta.king
'.\Vln4!'." • ~

A Free Trial' Bottle alone b0,8 brought health

of MucousMembranes,
Congestedand TorpidLiver,
Indigestion,Flatulcncy;

SluggishorDiseased
Kidneys,
lnflammatioiVi:if
Bl<1ddcr
and Enlargement
of
ProstateGland.

M. T. L.,NE, Glencoe\ Ill., ,nltcs:
"I bnvc lived In Florldt\ IBCV•
tra1 .rear11, and knc.,v frutn e.xpcrlence tbe value ot Palmetto fruit.
Drah'• Palmetto Wlue ha1 the real. \ntto and result of palmetto.
Jo e:xt.rewe consUpatlon It relle\'(•s without trlpln,r. and cure■."

PROMOTES HEALTH, VIGOR,
AND STRENGTH TO THE
FEMALE GENEllATIVE
ORGANS.

S. K. BROWN, E1111ton,,Pa., wrlte1: 0 1 have never found tbe
equal ot Drake'is P.:.lmetto Wtne tor stomach trouble and eonttlpa•
tlon, and It h, lnvlitoratJoi: ,Jll!I a toulc. It I• tho beat and chenpcll
medicine 1 have ever found."

75c._PER BOTTLE

Drake
Fonnoia
GDIDDang

DRAKE
c·rake

A postal card will bring this wonde,:ful -tonlo
Palmetto. medicine to you absolutely Free. It
is a boon to dlseo.se-1aden,
pain•ri~de~
men

CHICAGO,'ILL.

"--·-

703

_ MRS. V. L. ARNOLD, Wales, Masa., write■: -''l hue taktn
J'Our Wine !or lnllammAllon ot the b!adde:r, and. am cured of th4t
trouble, bcsldes teehu.r much bette.r In every war.''

READTH~ ENCLOSED
_BOOKLET,

day,

-

Building,

AURVlL MOODY, Orangeburi:-, S. C., \Yrltet11: At'ter ta.kine 7our
sample bortte of Dra.ke'a l·nlmetto Wloe I telt a audden change In Dl1'
fecllon.
God blru 1ou In your work. lt ha.a done me ao m.uc.b.&rood
l am tt'llln.& lt to olber auC'erlDi people. l only wl1b enr, ,utterer
In the Jond kuew of Drnke'a Polmet~o Wine."

CONSTIPBTION
OFBOWELS
'

and vigor to m~y. eo you owe It to yourself
to prove what It will do in your oase. Write
tble very

billSS J:i'LORE~CE OOHDON'. Braymer, Mo., wrltee: "I buc for
,enMt.l yc11n beeu trouble() with C!ltnrrh ot tbe bead and throat,
until my ,·oke, which w.111at one tlrue bco.ulltul, waa almost rut,ned.
llnd ,n!X'zlng spell• which lncce<t sowet.lmea for two d.aya. Sluce b&gluulna- the use of Dru.kc's 1,.,1metto Wine llan not h:i.d even a 1ll1bt
attack, and t'cel suu: I om cured.''

------·
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THB BIBLE SPEAK~, WB SPEAK; WHBRB THB BIBLE IS StLBIIT, WB ABB SILBIIT."-T,HO•AS CUPBBLL.

-CINCINNATI,

TUESDAY,

MARCH

8, 1904.

derlng or ties the most t.endCl'-the moot tho plaee. Captain T. waa Induced" lo lot·
tmder a. God ot love has voucblated to teltE-nd one of tbe aervlcea. He reached,
lnw man on tbla earth.
bowovor, only lbo door. Hero ho balt.ed
tu that ft1r--awny land new ass'oclatca
In a lormer paper, In which we proeoutcd
tor u. .moment. Ho aeemed epellbo·und.
were found. and as a cooscquence now Crother Harris waa In the mlclst or an
aomo refiecUons upan tho injunction of the
t.nblUi were acquired. To ma)ce the ro- earnest exhortation.
Apostle Paul to I.he Roman 1'hrl1Uan1 rel•
Capta!Jl T. wu llffD
:ulve to the course he desired t.b<Ynto pur•
~ltal brief. we can announce the lnevltnble
u, quiver, and then began to 1bed tears.
sue. wherein he spccla.Bj, urg\?tl them to bo 1·umlt In tow words. As tlmea passocl on,
Quito 1uddenly ho baeked trom the door
transformed
by tho renewing ot .their
the house ot lhe Lord wns leu and less freand then turned and walked rapidly awa1.
quented. Tbo words or tbls Ute, with their
winds, we uromlsed that. some • munra.Tbe explanation be cave bis comJ)&lllon the
:strengthening and rei:iewlng power, wero
next day !or ·bl• atrange conduct can be
Uona mJght follow. \Vo shall now ondoa.vor
to redeem that promise. The musLra.Uons n•&ll frequently heard and never mcdJt4te<l cxpreoaed In bis own language: "It la nigh
wJll l 1e two In number, and shall bo dro.wn upon, and tho blessed Book which contains
onto twonty.ftvo yoart1 since I beard tho
t;od's mossnge ot love to wan, becam~ at
trow Instances within our vwn personal
sound or that old Jeruaalem Goapel, and
l,rno-.vledgtJ..Tber8 WU a man whom we last llll obJOC~or neglect. Evil habits are It appeared as though an old aeqnalnt.ance
~-;15 ,tap:,lng .anoln tho face. and I couldn't
sball !)Bl! llr. G, wbo began llto In t.bo oirgr<SSlve, made so by bodily deslreo.
ml~dle or tbe century Just past. Upon Ibis
'l'bcsu were cont.inuoualy ong.iged ln com• atwld It and I sce.mpcred." ...
Alter this exple.nallon be Immediately
man nature had lavished her most princely
bat with tbo Cew remaining good lncllna•
drl!ted ol! Into ~!bald jest. So, you -.
!,~!ts, holb o( body and mind. He WAS 11 uona cllni;lng to Mr. G, untll finally tboy
bis awo.kenlng wu only tem.(i()r&.ry. ln a
man o( commanding prcsence,-ln
!aet, It
wero overcome and took their ~epartu.ro
may truly b~ asld Ol\,blm. that bis was a
forever, and ovll, and evil only, left Dla.at.er rew -days be returned to his bomo, to bl1
ns90Clal06, and, un!ortunately (or blm, to
1,cculfa.rly attracUvo
personality. \Vhllo or the situation. Mr. G waa !rad n wllllng
captive Into tho bivouac o! Infamy nnd
hl, !ortnor habltl and conduct, and In a
his eJucntlun mny not hnv~bceo ot the
blgbest type, It wt1S, nevertheless, good, Md
ruin. ·rbe depths ln sin ho reached In ihla,
vny tow years tbereafte·r, without u.r ap• wb•n we a1d to this bl• great love or books,
hLs mad, bla fearful plunge, can only be r.11r<intcbange In !bought or ocllon, P8SIC4
and his l<n:.WllJllUJ]loua habit., but one
measured by t.bo Infalllblo One, when all
tnto tho unseen. Growing out of the ac•
result c:ould bG anUClunted-a. well•atore<l t.J.ilngs shall be !alrly dotormlnod and
qualntance wlth U1oao men on tho pl\It ot
tho writer hereof, bo now pens t.beao Un.ea
mind. A tun<l o! lntormntion. A· groat
rJg:bt.cously adjusted, and whoo all '6ccounts
reservoir ot knowledge-so to speak-from
sl,all be bonoetly and UX1pe.rtlallybalDDced. with a. sa.ddened heart, and sincerely and
eorncally prays that tbe • readero or thla
Suffice- tt to say, In tho tauel' years of
wWch to d1'3w. Mr. G. wllB posse~o!
the
happy faculty of making dra(ts u&,n thus bis Ille he shunned the auoclatlon or the
rapor may, from tbeso ntustrattons, more
&l'(!Dt rescn 1ei force with apparent cn.sc, and
morn.I and thb good, a.od consorted with tho , {ully reallze, It PoBllblo, than ovor botoro
lhe nbsolute neccsalty for obacrvtng. a.od
\"lie only, und very soon tho brllllant orator
with tho utmost reo.dluoss wbenevor oc•
coslon , ,quired. Ho wns Ouent in apcecb,
care!ully heeding tho' aPostolle Injunction
was fallowed to an untimely grave undor
to be transformed by the renowlng or tholr
aud bl15language wu nlwaya poUabcd and
c.lrcumstancee ot utter hummauon.
Two
c.haste. He was a. master at word pa.Int• pcrsotus, only two, beside tho aexton, wttminds.
Ing. Ho possessed nnothor-a. ra.ro ono at
ucssed bis ecpulcber. Ono ot these drove
THAT WHICH IS PERFECT.
ti1at-that. ot holding an audience wllhout
tho hcarso containing Im romaln.B; the
1 bave heard several dlscounea Crom tbo
fatigue or any indications of resUcaanoss other, a tailen daughter ot Eve,...was ht•
olgbtoonlh chapter or Flrat Oorlnlbl.'Ull,
!or an lndoilnJte period ot limo. WbUo ho
10llt.uy mourner.
speaking In' glowing torma ot "a time to
remained a procialmor ot the unsoarcbablo
How great bis !all. How sad bl• rate.
riches of Christ, hhs brethren lookc<l upon
He hod lnllo<I to heed tho nvostollc IDJUDC• como," when wo &hould coaao to .aoothrough
him with pride. But bis Influence Md
tHHl ~o bo t.ro.natormed by th" ronewlug or a glaaa darl<ly, and "l<now as wo aro
known."
nbllltles were not to be confined to lhe
mlud. ~·a111ng In this, ho bud Jell ll!o's
N~w, lot me submit that, a,,cording to
church or ChrlaL Hl1 abllltles attracted
fortress exposed to tho aaasulto or tbo bitth<" attention of lbe world outatdo the
ter nnd imp1o.cnb1ofoe ot man and rlgbt .. tbe roodlng, propbocles Md tongues and
knowledgo (supernatural) woro to IDSt un.
church. Ho was courtoll and ueucd by tbo- coi1eness, nnd tho result wrui: easy ot an11'1.
"that which· Is per!ecl la ·come." Now,
mR.uagera nnd captaJus ot those crn.tl8 that
tlclpntlon.
'
I! tbat wblcb la porlect Is yot !uture, then
tloat so consplcuowsly upan the grea.t ocean
.Ag::iln.about flfty years ago. v.·e became
we ■hould have propbols, etc., still with
ot pollllcs. Through this <:banneJ many
acquainted with Captain T, He orlglnally
ua. On this argument, Mormons. "Seventh
tomptlng proposlUon, wore mD.do to hlru.
llred In one or tho Mtddlo Stateo. In an
Day
Ad vonUsta" and· othe:ii rest their
'l'ltese wcro at first rejected, until a posV early day he camo to tbo Pnc18c coast, and
elalma In conOdence.
tl~u o! conltderabte prominence wu 01tc/e"e1 10 some extent engaged In tl aeu.taring UteThls passage can not mean that propb&to him-one of much honor. This otter,
Mnce bla lltle. He was
a 1lrong, bealthf,
clos w111••·er fall to be ru16llod, !or "ono
arter &0111ehesitancy, was ilCCOptcd. His
tobust men. Posacss~ed,naturally, oc more
!all 1n th&t
scruples were overcome, and he ga vo up
Lit.an ordlnnry lntctllgenco, while hls odu- . jot or ono Ullle" shall JJ.evO<'
souse. lt must moan, then. thnt propbccle.e
• the proclnmatlon ot Ibo words or tbls llto
c:atlon wae llmttod, be bocamo nnd wu
to assumt, the duties ot a poslUou oc P0- qullo 3. succoutul
preacher. He waa a sha.11 cease to be given. 1>o we haYe
prophet.I In the lond to--dayt J.t we SAY,
lltJcal prdermenL
,vA do nut wl1b to b<' very pos.ltive man. He rcg.arded veraclly
No, then thnt wblcb la perfect bas already
understood u lnUmaUog that ono ca.n not
a.od honesty u the crown Jewels or every
engage In tbe dlacbargo or duties that may
hrr.orablo llto, and these he not only prized. como. nnd we know as we are known.
Let us enmlno "thot wblco Is In part,"
·be Imposed upon ua by the gQvcrnmeut
l11ghly In othort1, but mndo t~,;m appear to
and aee what tbo.t which ls Pl'rtect ls llke.
under which we llve without the torCelture
ull as present tu blmselt also. His change
NOlo\'.a part or anyt.blng Is ot the samo
ul CbrlaUan Integrity and ioyalty, We do
In realde.nce removed him far trom the
naturo as the whole. Then p.&rtlal propbscenes and auoctatlons oc bis earller man•
not so believe; neither do we so o.ucrt.
•
ecy,
wben that wblcb Is pertect la como,
We bellevo that • Christian mny llvo up
hood. In tho reglon·ln wblch ho loce.tod
wlU
gh 10 place to complete prophecy-or
~ ro all tria duUes and obligations as ,ucll,
religion and religious (eacblng'Were wholly
all propbecles combined.
a.nd may, at the samo Umt', be safely
,,uknown. He became ab1orbed in bust.
Now, propbecy, II ,eems, 11 any Inspired
lnt.Sted In any other legitimate wnlk In ll!e
nosa. So ab10rbed, Indeed, that !rt the lirot
ccmtnunlcatlon. (Seo l Oor. xi~. 3.) Aga.lu,
he neglected, nnd to a short Umo forgot
without any !allure or allegiance to elthor.
I! all distinctive, lneplred communloatlone
Uu,t tor him o! whom wo epenk, :L.Ddall
"!togethor bis spiritual nltalra, HI• •PG•·
w.eto collocted In writing, we sbould havo
such a.s be, tt Js an ovU day when they cxLOX.. wae rnpld and certain.
.
"all Scripture." JamOJ wo11l,Icall It "the
thang, tbe pulpit !or the PollUcal arena.
Y~a!ter,
wben Captain T. waa nearlnc
;,ertect
law of ·liberty." Poul uys, "All
1'be case In band ttqulrod • removal to a
...,re yearo and ten, bualbis term o!
dist.ant part or tbe country, the severing
ncas called blm to a certain clt1 at r. Ume Scrlptur& . , . I• profttahle . . . that the
man ot God ma1 be portoot."
or auoclatlona moat l&A)l'ed,and tho 1un•
1WhenElder J, JiL Hania waa ~ at
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So, that wblch ls perfect must Jnc!Dde
"all Scrlpt11re," and I! we have all Scrip..
ture, then tbat wblcb ls perfect baa come.
Let 'UStake ltnowledge. Poul aaya, "We
know In parL" Well, then that whlcb la
Pt,S!ect In l<nowledge would Include alt we
need to know that perl81na unto "Ute and
godliness." (2 PeL I. 3.) How can we u...
godly, unle11 the Bible contalna thla?
Now, In the apootollc age thpropb•
ecles and knowledge were only parllal and .
tragmentsry-n!lowlng
only a partial ,1ew
or a per!ect 1y1tem.
But now, with &.complete revelation, Ulualraled with approved apoo1ollc ~-·
eut:a,.may wo not "know &1 we are. known.,'"
,,. Car aa mo and godllnosa ar9 concerned!.
Po.al Sl\J'a bo know nothing but :,J-.
and
blm cruclftc4." May wo not, with "tbe
light or tbe l<nowledge of tho g!or1 or Goel.
In tlio face ot Jes'US Christ." aee no mon,
througb a glaaa darkly. but, "taee lo
Dependont OD propboU,, the earl1 Cbrlsth,.D.8were llable to be deceived b1 !a!M
propbets; and dopendonl OD oral U••hln&.
lb~· wero llablo to be "carried about by
ovary wind or doctrlne. 0
But wo have i-au Scripture" TertAed.
N'ot only ao, but we bavo tho recorded, •ample ot Now Testament Christiano to Interpret and 111ustrate tho abetrset teach•
Ing.
Wby are we not bett~r now than th91
were In tho apootollc age? Becauae wo are
11ot yet out or the dark age.,. Wo eult
men lllBtllad or Cbrlet, and "eanctmed
aon"8" abovo rovelaUon. We &re blinded
by the mllll or Babylon and wallc In MC>tarlana' rull. We 4o not lo&ve the door
open ahead to learn and to chanse, but
take It tor granted WO h&VO the whole
trutb. Tbe word or Ood ls not exalted aa
• perfect 111lde In detail. We do not emu.
late the enmples u well u tho teaching
o! the Now Testament. we emphasise the
flrot prlnclplos e.nd rail to ompbaalze the
Cbrlstlan Ille. We have a torm or &Odil·
ness, but deny the Power lhert0!. We d&pend more on organization than ln'41Yldual
consecra.Uon. Wo u.alt secular educaUon
more than Dlblo study.
We plead for money more than for
•~ula, and a gilt bllnda our eyes. Wo ou!t'
"sweet cbarlly" above ftdoll.y, and bope
tbere Is no bell !or anybody. Wo have 11.0
])(.rseeuUon to try our faith or ttdollty.
\Ve are atarvlng tor tbe bread of ltte. when
tho sroro houao Is run or brad.
We are
1u,ggerlq
In Iha dark, wlt11 a brl&hter
than electrlo llgbt athwart our path,
Wby havo wo no Scriptural eldora? Because we do not. edify one another, to1tead
ur depending on '1cadlng men." u we had
a. SCrJptural elder. no one would be d..
veloped lo tako bis place, under such a
syatom aa the one we lotorate. Thero mU1t
be ''an etroctual worltlng In the meaaure
or e•ery part."
A Scriptural overslgbt and dl11<>lpllne
are
1brune!ully noglected. We don't bate 1ln,
or lovo each other.
Is lb.la SCriptuTe?-'"l'M.chlng tb.. ,
wbat~ner
I hue commanded
all lblnp
you"! Hardly!
Paul Ha,L
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hE>ca.useo! their waywardness. Tbeli- con• lng trom p_rotil.Dltyalone ta. to me. a whot&scme doclrln;, and vOry tu.11 of comfort
oc:ence.s are aroused, they aro Intensely
tlnd tun.••
·e.xcilcd, and each one ai.ya: '"Father, wh:it
A SERMON ►BY T. B. • LARIMORE.
Now, II we can tell what In the trouble
uust I cJo? What must I do to be saved?"'
The excitement having somowhn.t subsided,
with theso boye, wo ..can harmonlze the
1&.eomlngl.ylncon1lstent, bo.wUdert.ng, con ..
one of the sons says: ··FatJio:. "ili'bat must
RIDPO&T:SD BT Mies
E)f.Jll[A PAOE, NAl!ln-vu.u,
tiNN.
I du to be saved? You are troubled and
fu~tng answers we have found ln the
htartl,1roken. I can not bear 'h· see rou so
sacred Scriptures-answers
lo the quesln a. previous examln.nUon of
d..lst.ressed because of my coodttlon. What
tion, "\Vhat musl •1 do to be uved ?1' What
thla subject. •each ot tour of
Is the trouble with the boys! Each one
n•ust 1 do to be saved?" Hla father says:
tho passages
oi • Scripture
"My son, tr you would be aa,·td, you must
tn1nks or salt alone, and tans to under-quoted wns, and ts, a.o ans~er
quit
your protanlty,"
Th-l son says,
stt1.nd that th•2lr father, ·kno1'•1ng tho grave
to the question, '.'What must I
"Futhor, I ,viii. I'll quit swearing. rn
faults ot ea.ch o! bls aon.s'. answered the
·do to bo saved?'' 1'he Savior,
t!n•cr s11eak.the uamo .or the J.ord- lo vato
t1uestlon oi ro.cb according to the condijust before hls ascension, said
c.goin. 1'11 avotd .111,tang, by.words, and
tion o! the one who propounded lt. He
to his disciples, ''Go ye Into all
rv.ugb, unkind expressions.''
told the thief to quit stealing, because be
he world, and preach the gosTho second son says: ''F"J.ther, what
knew that son needed that advice. He did
pel to ovcry creature. He that
n•usl I do to be snved ?'' Tho father says:
not tell his honl'6t bo)•a to qult: stealing, •
belleveth and is bapllzcd shall
"M.y son, It you would bo an.vcC. you must'
because they needed no stJ,ch advice. He
be saved; but be i1tat bollovctb
c:.uit steullug.'' He says: ,;1'~ntber, 1 sol•
g:-.ve each bo>· tbe o.dvice that boy needed.
not shall be damned"
(Mark
G-Mnly1>romJse you that I w111never steal
All the answers put together mako the
,vf. 15, 16). This Is the great
agalu steal. I'll
r:.uothor penny-ne\·er
C(loaplete and petted. anslter to th6 real
commll\Slon under which all
!\'Ork. I never did like to WC'rk; but I'll
questlon then under oonslderaUo.n, ,•lL:
gospel preachers have labored
work hereafter. J'll steal no more."
"fo~:uber, what must your eons do to be
the Apoet18 Peter proncbod to
The tblrd son sa.ys: "F"'ntb'!r, what must
saved?" When ODO abandonOO tho bablt
from the birthday or the church
I do to be saved?" Hie father says: "My that marred his character, ne should not
ot Christ to the prescu t., and
The son
son, you must quit drlnktns."
tave taken up th(" taults ot the other three.
under which all gospel preachpromises, "l wlil. I have ndve:- been drunk
or nny one or them. Then, all would have
ers are to labor, aud to which
e:-tcept when I ,•oluntarlly arank some- • btlen tree trom pro!o.nlty, tbett, drunken ...
all Joyal gospel preachers are
thing 1ntoxlcaUng. I'll nevc: again drink
uu"' and ralsehOOd, as the r~ther so ■lnto bo truo, tlll Ume shall ceaso
anything that can intoxlcate; theretorc I'll
•!\..r(llydesired and so earnestly requested.
to be.
n('ver be drunk again."
~1ore-?,•0r, U1e.y· would then ha\'O been
Lea\'Jng the gospel records,
Tho tourth son says: "Fat.her, what must
saved, Jt tollo\\•Jng their tather'a ~Ice
tnand going to tho Look or con1 do to be saved?" Hts rath<'r says: "You
surctl salvation.
vef'slons-Acts or APosllcs-we
r:,uat tell the truth, my son, and nothing
The same prlnclplo applles to tho t ur
found that, when, on tho day
but the truth. You must be truth!u.l:'
o,,sq;a~f's ot sacred Scripture we havo con ...
ot Pentecost, the first Pentecost
•• The son says: ··Father, l've been out o! . s!rltlretl-~he tour answers 'we have round
alter the crucifixion o! Christ,
p1 nctfcc so long I tear I can not hold out.
lo the que.stlon, "\Vhat must 1 do to be
n. vast multitude ot J>oopJo-the murdcrcra
wash nwny hls sins; and that very man,
I'd ralhcr never try to tell the U'uth than
sa vf'J ?" as propounded by. alle.n sinners.
of Christ-and
couvinced many or them
S..1u1.said Lo the Phlllpplan jnller: "Be.
to try and tall. l'd rather be an honest
JJ;.• vuu!ng the tour answers together, we
thn.t Jesus ts the Christ, the Son o! the livJ:cve ou the Loi-d Jesus Christ and thou
liar thu.n n byp0crlto." Hie rather says:
gel. the complete, aud perfect answer ·to
fih!llt IJe saved."'
ing God, a.nd they cried out, "Men nnd
"My son, promise your dying fnlher you'll
answer that
God's
:.he, question-tho
,brethren, what shall wo do?"-cvldenlly
So, then, we have found (our answers to quit lylng.'' The young man replies:
r,r~\1-!ber:; arc required to preach-the
an•
wanllng to know what to do to be snvodthe question, no two exactly alike; and lt '·Father. l'vo done nothll\g elM so long I'm .. swcr lh!tt all gospel preachera do proo.ch.
he said, "Repent, and bo ba11llzed every
seems that our !nvesttgalion Lends to con• afraid I can not quit.'' The rather ls • Now it?t us go back to he:L\'en's statute
one ot )'OU In the name or Jesus Cbrlst
dec"ply distressed, and says: "My son, your
ruse, Instead or cn11chteii, the mind. There
bv<>k and see. Matthew records tho com•
is, however, uo real rea.son Cor contusion
tor the remission or sins, nnd ye shall re•
salvaUon depends upon It. I can die
mlS>tion thus: "Go. i·e there!ore, and teach ...
here; ·and it wo nro le(\ into, and ke1>t In hat>PY, tr you .-.•ill only promise me to
celvo tho c:lrt o! the Holy Ghost" (Acts
all t.be nations, bl.ptlzlng them In the
11. 38).
'
contusion, it lit because we f.;11 to ho.\·e a tell the truth, and nothing bt1t the truth,
t•~mo or the l<'ather, and ot the son, and
The conversion ot Saul or Tarsus, s~1b- proper understnndlni;, or conception, ot a~ long. a.a, you Jlve." ~rho· youug mau
or the Holy Ghost: toacblng. them to ob•
fiequont1y tho Apostle Paul-recorded
In the circumstances under which ea.ch or F,ars: ;'l•'ather, I promts,., you I'll oot l!o SHVf} all things WhlltBOe\'CrI have comthese vnrious answers was given. 1! we any more. I'm afraid to vromlce to tell
the ninth, twenty-second nud tweuty-slxU1
1:ianded you: and, lo, I an1 with you alunderstand cacti nnswer to bo a pnrt ot
c,hnpters or Acts o! AJ>OStlf't-was next
the uulh; but I'll simply Quit talking till
wn.y, ev~n unto the end ot lhe world"
the enUre nnswer to "t.ho grrat quesllon.
considered. \Ve found that, when, ,on bis
t slutly the matter ·over-=-un I get .into
01atL 1:xvHi. 19, 20). They were to teach
each one nppllcnble to the __caseunder con~ sach a mental and moral ooudJUon that I
ffr'ay to Damascus, hunting Chtlstlans, that
the people, baptize the taught, and teach
a!detaUou when lt was given, we see that
bf: might llring thum bound unto JerUsn:
can to.lk without lying. Su, I 1>romlso·you tl,o . bapllzed to live the Christian Ille.
they harmonize por!ectly.
lt.'m, a bright light suddenly 11honc 'round
I'll never He any more whllo tho world
1-(apUsmls tho one condltlon of 1)3rdon exabout him, he fell to the cnrlh, was niado
\Ve could never bo con!userl nbo1ILnny- stands."
r.:-u.scd in the commlsston as recorded by
literally blind, and asked. "Who art thou,
thlng of a temporal character as simple as
•«, .1
The noxt day, a wonderful change Is ob• l\lRtthew.
Lord?" The Lord said unto him, "I am
this. A father nnd mother have brought
st..r\·etl 1n tho conduct of th,J young men,
'l'be S.i;n•for said, as Mark records: "0,:,
u11 to manhood rour sons. Tilclr sons nre
Jeeua or Nuarcth,
whom thou pcrsebut lt llll• u. change very decidi,dly tor the
ye into all tho world, a.nd preach the gosn !air averaco or tho young men or the won;c. Tho one who was so ei:ceedlngly
cutest.'' Then· he aijked, "Lord, wbat wilt
BC th~t boUoveth
pui to every creature.
land, except tho.t oach one ,hus n very •~nd dlsguslingly protano doesn't swearthou have mo to do?" n.nd tho Lord an.sncl Is bapllzcd shall bo saved; but ho
swered him, "Arise, and go into the city,
s·rievons !null, n serious sin, thnt dis• uses no pro!ane, rough 01· impure Ian• • :.hnt bclieveth not shall be dan,nod'' (Mark
Counts. him so heavily as to 1>lr.ceJllm deend It shall be told thee what thou must
gi1agc-but be steals, gets drunk aud lies. ).·v1. 15, lG). Hero, bollef, or faith, nod
cfdetlly below tho average. One Is dis~ s.., with the other three. Eu~h one baa 1:~pt1sa1 arc exprctsed as ~ndltlona
do.'' Ho went into the city, and remained
ot
there In a bilnd, belie\•lng, P<-nitenl, 1>rny- gcsUngly prornnc, one Is a thter, one Is abantloned his one bad habit r..nd takeo up 111:rdoo. Matthe-w, ~ ln .tho commission,
a
drunkard
nnd
one
is
a
liar.
Theso
rnults
i~g, tn.eUng condition throe d3)'S. Then
toe other three. On an a\·cnge, there!ore,
s.?ys nothing about rnilb. lt does not roInre all voluntary, nil willful on their part. e;~ch 0110 Js threerotd \~·orse thnn he was iuw. howe\"er, that there(QJ'u talth bu
God sent to him Annnlas, an. inspired
preacbe1·, to !ulflll the promise o! tho
0' course it Is not necessary for nny mor• !>o(orc.
'1101hlng to do ~Ylth pard,m. "Without
tnl to uo 1>rota.no. It Is not necessary
Savior, "It shalJ be, told thee- what thou
A sooJ, respectable cltlzon rcproacheJ
!(~Ith, • tt is hlll)OUlble "'to 1)183.80 hJm"
for an)' mortnl to be . a tblet; It ls tb2 yotmg men (or their d~cneracy-for
must dJ." God. through Annr.tns, wrought
(Heb. xi. 6). "Whatsoever Is not o! to.Ith
not necessary tor nny mortal to bo a rHrogr~dlng so rapidly-and
a miracle, restoring sight to Sllul, nod then
D!ks !or an
I~ sin" (Rom. xiv. :l8).
Ananias, knowing bis condlllon, said to
d1unkard; It is not necessary for any mor~ t>::plauatlon. One of them says: "I can
t..ul{_esays the Savior said: ''Thus It Is
hlm,t•'A.nd now why tarriest :hou? Arise,
tal to be so much' llko Satan as to be a 011lain the sltuatlou to your saUstactlon,
written. and thu.11It behoved Christ to surand be bili1tized, and wash a\•·ay thy sins,
liar. So, lhesc young men. by the 1>rac• l think. I can answer tor n.lya;elt, and my for. nnd to rise, from the 1It>adthe third
calling on tho name or tho Lord" (Acts
tlco ot these grlc\·ous taults, these sham~--. nm~wer wilt be, iprnctlcally,
tho -nnswer dt.y; anll that repentance nntl 1emlsslon or
fu! sins, willfully nnd voluntarlly bring and of :Ul of us. \Ve are dolni; this to bo sins should be prcnched in bis m:une
:all. lG).
Then we considered tho con version or
bold t.h~msolves below the level or the 5oved. Father told us how lo be saved.
among sll natlous, beginning at Je.ruea~
young men of tho lnnd.
tho Phlllpplnn Jallcr-Acls xvi. 16-34-wbo
I asked him; In language that could not
lt'm" (Luke xxlv. -16, ..?). So. then. Luko,
Their rather I& a good man, and Is un- ly_! mistaken, 'Father, whnt must I do lo
propounded to Paul and Silos the qucsJn the commission, says lh>thlng about
Uon under conslderaUnn: "1Vho.t must I happy because his sons are not wbnt ho he saved?' He said, ·Quit swtiaring-qult
folLh an.r nothing about baptism. Shall.
do to be saved?" to which question they
w:1.nts them to be. He long$ to see them
rro(anlty .' I've quit, because 1 want to be wu there.tore concede. cla1m nnd contend
J){rtcct. He 1s In a dying cot:dltlon, nnd, Stl\rll!d; but, while I'm gotng to heaven. I thn.L repentance Is tho only condition Ot
replied: "Bellevo on tho Lord Jesus Christ
llko Jacob or old,· ho calls hls sous to his waut to bo.vo a good tlmo here. If I )tap.
nnd thou shalt be saved, anc,l thy house:·
p:1rdon? . NelthP.r Matthew nor ~nrk 91\)'ft
A difficulty may arise, nnd contusion
bedside, to talk to them. Hu Is utterly
i.(\n to ilnd anything lyl.ng Rl'ound loose, a1ythlng about repentance, In •the com1ray re.mo.lo, in the minds ot t.blnklng peo.. honrtbroktm
and .distressed. He says:
:iurl. cnn put it where it wl.11llo some good, mission; but ,Ve t:Rn uot clillm that
rlo because these answers-being
answers ").1y sons, your rather is going to the grave
T ex1>ect to do it. l! I can llo lt without
l'Nlttwce ho..s,there-tore, nothing to do wlt.h
tu practlcally the same question-are
not
in sorrow bctause o! your waywardness,
being 'cn.ught.' It I am 'dry,' nnd can ftnd
11-10l4shm
of sin& or salvalloc; for Luko
.all exactly altke. Indeed, no two of them
and the thought that troubl<:!s mo 'most Is oou,Hblng to make mo feel good, I'll take !:.ys t.hc Savior told hl:i dlsclr,1es \b!lt "reare exncUy alike. The Sa.vlor said to bta
thnt, while ho Is going to heaven. y()u &re a. rlrlnk. and then take as many tnore as
p£>nlance and remission ot sins should be
d!sclples, when be commtsato·ne-d them to
going to perdition, and he can hnvo no I feel llke taking. If I get closely cor- • 1,,r~o.ched In bis name amonJ;, all nnt1on11.
.~reach tho Gospel: "Ho that belle,•eth and_ hope or eve"rmeeting you in thnt world that
r.ered, nnd th(' truth doesn't &erve my. pur- t;cglnnl11g at Jerusalem."
Putting
all
Ir. baptized shall be saved:· The Apostle
hJ better and brighter than thls. I nm pose, I'll tell a Ue: I'm not going to swear
t?.loJe inspired statements .together, wo
Pet~r so.id to thousands, on the first PenteJtstrossed In the hour ot de.J.lh, because I any. DloN, however, tor I want to be saved." t'lvo faith, repeotAncc nnd taptism-not
cost after the death or Christ, In answer
fear you, my sons, a.re to sufferl elerna
one or them :I.tone, but all or them to•·
When t naked my t:J,.lher ,vhnl to do to be
to the question, "What shall "" do?" .. Ro- d•ath."
gtther-ror
the remission ot fl:ns.
£.aved, ho said: 'Son, Quit your proranlh'p.nt, and be baptized." Ananias told Saul
The young men realize that their father
Tbe lllble tells us how a renllent boQult swearing.' Whe.rotoro, thot we nro
ot Tarsus to-arise, and bo b~ptlzed, and LJ dying, and tbnt he la deeply distressed just!Jled, ao.ncllJlCd and saved by retrain•
1iaver made appUcaUon tor baptl1nDt '
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"Then PhlllP opened ..i& mou:h, and 1>6pn at the aame Scripture, ud preached
\Into him Jesua. And u they wea.t on
U-elr wa7. they c.ame unto & ce.rta1n
-..Mu; and. tho eunuch a.aid, Ste,.here 11
'Wl\tOr; what doth blnd&r ·,mo to be ba.p,.
t.sed f And PbJllp aald, II Lbou bellevt1t
-with &IIthine heart, thou maJHL And be
anawered. and Wd, I bellevo that Jeaua
Cbrl■t Is the Son of Qod. °And he comc-.anded the chariot to 1ta..1ul atlU; and
tne7 went down both into tho -..·ater, both
Philip and the eunuch; and he bapU1od
1'1m. And when· they we.re come up out
ot the water, the Spirit ot th~ Lord caught
away Phll{p, lhat the eunuch aaw him no
n:v>re; and be went on bla w:1.y reJolclng''
(Acta vUI. 36-39).
l'utt.log all these tosether, then, we llnd
to.at God teaches allon 1ln1le-r11
to hear tho
(lo•P•l, believe the Qospel, honestly and
euoeatly repent or tbetr 11n.s,confess tbelr
fa!tb In Chrlat-that
11, cooleH with tho
tnoutb that they do believe "Ith all tho
hOMMhat -Jesus Chrlot Is tho Son ot God;
ho burled with him by bapusm Into doatb,
a:,d ral.sed up to "'alk In. newness of llto.
Ho guarantC<l9 that they eball then be
t<>eognlzedaa bis own beloved In the Lord,
bAvlng uiua been born Agata, •born trom
.::.bovt, born ot water and ol the Spirit.
oc,rn Into the li'ouso. housel'luld, tamtly,
church, of the living cfud; and If thoy
. JJve right the remnant ot their days, they
have the 1)06ltlve promise or everlasting
ltlo.
1t they sln, they "have an nt\vocate wlt.h
the Father," even .. Jeeua Chrlat lhe right•
('()UD,"
They have tho rlcbt LO ask forglvcmeBBor God, their Father, having boon
born Into his fanllly, He wu their Cr03tor
auct Benefactor ~tore tbey were born
again: but they have been born Into hla
church, house, bouaobold, family, and
hnve the .right :o call bfm !t"'ather. Tbe7
h.t.ve divine ouurance Lbat U they conftH
tholr sins lo him, ho wlll pardon an their
t1=n.nagresalons. John, wrlUng to Cbrl11ln.n1, members 'ot the tan\lly of God,
i\Tote: "lt we confeae our atne, he la
follhful and Just to torglvo m, our alns,
nml to clCAll&eus from all unrlg:bteous11eH" (1 John I. 9).
'l'he various answers we have considered
ere parts Of t.be ono. complete answer to
th" QUeJJUonu propounded Uy alien alnDy
1:cn, .. What must I do ll> ba uved?"
Nlorrkng to the book ot con,•(lralone-Actll
...t APoSllt&-we cau aco how tbc apostles
.Jode.rstood tbe commlulon gh'en them by
the Savior. \V'here,•er we l1nd caaea ot
eonverslon recorded there, we ftnd that all
thMIO conditions are present, either po1ltlvely .xprossed or clearly Implied.
• In the second chapter of .\cto of APoll·
t''11t, we are ~told th1t the .:\l)()stle PetOr
S:..td to the peop1e, on the day ot Pentecost. In anawer to the que:stloo, "What
• shall we do!" "Repent, and be baptized
every one ot you Jn tbe name ot Jeaua
Chrl•t tor lbe rtmlailon of sins, and Je
s:1•11 rocclvo the gift of th• Holy Gboet.
l'or the promise Js unto you, and to your
children, and to all that are u.tar Ott, even
u mtny aa the Lord our God ahall QI!.
A~d with many other wordl did ho testily
und exhort, saying, Savo youreelvea from
tblB untoward
goneraUon. Theu they
that gladly received bla wonl were bapt!zcd: and tho same day there were added
unto them about three thousand souls ..
(Act■ U. 38--0).
Nothing la 83.ld here
&tout fallb-only
repentance and bapt.lam
ar" ~pressed as t,be condl~ons or pardon;
but faith 11 clearly lmP)le!I, Neither
pentance nor b,pu"'° can be ijCteptable lo.
tj,e 1lgbt ot Go<! without !~Ith, N~lt~or
ono uor bOlh toge1bor 9ao pie•"!' Go4
-..·It.bout faith, for "W~&IIQO\'Or1, nqt of
falt.b 11 aln" (Rom, ZIV. 33), and "With•
out faith It l1 lmpoa,lbl• 10 plean HIIII"
(Rl\b, xi, 6), It Is perfoolly clear tli•t th•
_ repentance and bapllsm of tbei;e people
pleued God, tor they reeulted In "lb• reml111on ol 1ln1," and ht admitted those
...:ho were bapU.ed Into b!J church, or
(amlly, they thu■ beoomlDI God's cblldreo, the Bible being true.
It follows, then, tb&t talth I• u clearly

r,-

lo11>lled, In thla ·cue, .u rel)totance o,od T,bere wu ont, one more it.op to be taken.
pll\lner, than -11110. It la u plain and alml,apt.lim are uprHB&d, "Wlult■oevor Is . Thcrofore, Auanlu aald to him: "And 'l'le aa God, Christ and Ibo Hol1 Spirit can
not ot faith Is aln." 'l'be AposUe Peter, now, why larrlNt thou f Ar'.A, and be ll'UO It. We can &II readily and -117
SiOu..alnc the ke" ot the ktnsdom, and
b&pU&.ed,and wub aw&:, toy 11n1, cal11og comprehend lt, It we -,,111. You C&D acfilled with the Holy Spirit, would not b&ve ou t.ho name ot the Lord." In tho reco'rd Cfi-Dtheaven'& otter ot mercy tbrou1h Jeaua
1old tho.ae who were aeeltl.ng a,Jvatton to o/ hl1 conver■ lon, wo tlnd bapUem ez... Chris,, ou.r Lord, I! 7ou wlll. "Cboooe Y•,
1
fi!l • tOr tho remlnioo
ot 11n.'" But wltha
preued and faith and repentance clear(y
tbls day, whom 10 will acrTe; ·• &Dd. reout faith, their ropenl&Dc,, o.od baptlam Implied.
~eml,er, glory, bonor and lnuiiortallty are
must have betn 110, the Bihl• belnc true.
Involved In your choice. Ma7 the Lord
In tb6 aaCrod reJ)Ort of the conversion ot
It follows. therefore. u cena.mly u rea.so.n the Pblllppla.n Jailer, wo flnd all the conbleSi you in dolnc what dut1 dema.ncia..
ls reasou, revelatton ta revelatlon.,· and
dlUoDJ ot pardon either apreaed
or
U m&,1 be some ot you b&vo wandered
truth II truth, Just so certainly thoy bad clearly Implied. He asked, "What must I •way from tho Poll of duty, u the prodllhlth. Peter had preaehed,Cbrlsl to them;
do to bo aavcd !" Paul and Sllu on .. G'ttlut old Wandered a.way trom bis father·■
quoted sacred Sc.rlpturc, to prove_ that
nc.use. Jf ao, you can ne.vcr have a be.tter
awered: "Believe ·on Uio Lord Jesu. Christ.
J.,.u■ II tho MKllab, They iM,lleved bJm,
c,pportunhy to return to :,our a.rat. love
aod thou shalt be saved, ILDrt thy house."
an.I manl!Hled their btllef, ibelr faith, by Wby did they tell him to bellovof Betbnu you have now. Jesus la ready to N·
••kine. "What shall WO do:" Ho said, cauau ho dtd not believe- He was a pagan
celve you, a..nd the angela tn nea\'eD. would
''li<'P6Dt, aud be bapll1ed every one oc you
who bad, almost certa.tnl)'. never heard
u.Joice to see you come. eveA u bla father
J:i the uamo ot Jesus Chrlat ror the ro- 'Christ preached.
He had not beard "tho l'O)olc~ to sei> the prodigal return home
lJ.l.lsslon of 1ln1." Why did be not --tell
ta the long-ago, It you are an allon atn.
word or tho Lord"; and It was, lboretoro,
tl•e1n, tn the anawer to that queatlon, to not WHlblo for him to bolleve In Christ,
nor, this 1e a golden oppcrtunlty Jor you
oo.u,ve? For the very •amo rea.son tho !or "latth comelh by hearing, and hearing to come to Chrlst. GOd o.trers you pn,ce,
l.uber of the fou; sona did not tell bB
by the word of God" (Rom. L 17). Paul
pardon, comtort. consolallon and i,ro,•1houe.st boya lo quit alcaltng-they
needed k.nuw then, aa well a.a he knew wbon ho donUal protection In t.bh1 world-glory.
not th&t advice. They bad nlroody 'be-·
b'lnnr and immortality In the world oC unwroto the -letter lo tho Romans. that "raUh
Uc;ved, but they had not repented, or been corueth by be&rlng, and bearing by the
alloyed bllu above-It you will only come
h11.9tlzed. Thertfore,
tho Apostle l>ele.r -worrt of God." Before that pagan jailer
to JNUI and serve him faltb.!ully u long
told tb&m to repent and be bnpLlwd "for
tu.d his household COUid believe on Ibo . •• lllo may laJll. May the Lord bless you
Lord Jesus Christ, lboy must bear tho
tho remlsslon ot sl11S"l>They did 10, thus
In \!Ollllng to tb.e path. of pea~ to tbe post
WJrd ot God, So Paul and SIias "spake of ciuty, without delay.
compl,Uog their obedience, and rejoiced
unto him tho word of tho Lord, tad to all
lo tue bos;-e of everlasting ll!P..
A MORNING SALUTATION.
In the convertlon of the Ethiopian of- that were In bl.a bouso-. Anet be took them
the aa.me hour Of the night, and wubed
tic,.r, we find tbe aame condlt1001 or p:u
Good morning! Good morning! The day
Con. "Theu Pb.lllp opened bis mouth. and
tl:.elr ■tripes; and waa bapUud. he and all
has beiun,
boean Rt tho aame Scrlp\ure, nnd preached
ht:s atralgbtway.
'.And when he bad
A glory is streaming o'e~ mountain and
unto blm Jeaus. And as • thoy went ou brought them Into bis house. he. aet meat
SCI;
lel~ro them, and rejoiced, t-ellevlog In Awake and rejoi« in the light of the 1un.
their way. they eamo unto a certain ,rtater:
end the eunuch sa.Jd, See, here ll 1A"nlc.r; (1<,d"Ith all bis house." Tho !aith of lbat
And take up your burden, .whatever it be..
WJ.Rtdoth binder me to be bar,U1od? And
i,e..gnoJtlller and every member or hla famShould storms ovcrlake you, they'll •■oon dis•
ily la pcsltlvely expreased. His bapUam
l'blllp said, H thou· bellovest with all thlno
appear;
heart. thou mayest. And he answered
ond that of his household Is also clearly
God speed you and help you-Good momina,
and said, I believe that Jesus Cbrlot ls tho e1.preHcd; and their ropeoL,nce ta Just as
-Ell,n M. H- Gates.
my dear I
Son of God. And ho comn,nndod t,ho cloarly lntpllcd; for, bot.wco:1 t.ho talLh
c:iarlot to stand sUII: nod t.bey went down and tho bapU.sm, them must, or neceaslty, • EFFECTS OF THE USE OF ALCOHOL.
b-1th Into the water. both Philip and tbe hn& been a bowing or th& spirit ot each
.The commluee of ft!17 selenU■II which
tunucb; and be baptked. b1m." \\'e bM•e~ tu meek aubmlsslon to Ood'I roly wlll, and
baa for ton year1 been studying tho liquor
ht::ro a clear proof that the b"'lhloplo.n.of- • this 111repent.once. Hcnct, 10 tb1a ca.so, , quesUou bu Issued its fourth preUmlnary
t.ilth n.nd baptism aro clearly cxpresse<I, rePort ln two volumes.. The followtn.c are
licer belleved. lie &aid he did: and Philip
evidently belleved be told th°' truth. The t nd roi;ontanco la just aa clenrly Implied. the mt.lo conclustooa drawn: Ettocts of
moderate or oceaalonal use of alcobollo
So, then, from the first record of tho drinks differ with lndlvlduala, ag,,, occupaBltle tells us ha confea.se<t hie faith In
Ch.rial and was baptized. n.od bis repent~ commlaalon to the last rocord l.n tbo book Uon and climate. With tho majority o!
oecaalonal and moderate drinkers no 1poclal
th~ Orat Jhe
ance la ciearly Implied 1n the divine, or ot converslona-covering
effect upco bu.Ith seem1 to be oble"ed
booka of the New Teatament-tbero
ls not
s:icred record ot his N>nvenlon. Repentthem1elvt1 or their pbyalclana. In some
ance l• not expressed: but, between tho t.hl) 1,llgbtcsi dlscrepnncy regarding· tho by
such caooa drinking la harmful; In a fe.w
moment when be, first bellev<"11with all tho eoollttlona or pardon tor a.Ho.asinners. Aa It la tbouibt to be lltoeflclal El1ht1 per
l!eart that Jesus Cbrl11 Is tb11 Son or God, a result or this lnvesUgntlon, we reach the
cenL ot the loading braln-workert ot tho
r.uJ. the moment when be -was baplli.ed tn conch11toos tho.t, aa certainly na God Is United Stites u&Galcobollc drinks ocoaalon1
J1ici name, th(l-re was, of coursl.?, a determGod and Christ Is Chrlat and truth lo ally or regularly or ln moc.,.erattoe. 1'be
uae or 1ueb drlok1 to •llmulate mental el•
tn1th, Just eo cortalnly It allen alnnera hear
tuaUon in hls heart to abanaou anything:
fort ~ve,a, on the whole, bad ,-,111.
Eno
tho gospel~ belle,·e the ro.-4Jiel, honesU7 occaelonal or moderate use la llkel7 to be
4lr everylhJng Christ conde.m.ot and heaven
r""}ulres alnnera lo abandon, and this wa1, Rnd earnestly repent or the.ir stna-t.bat la, harmful to young persona, malol1 because
or tho danger or Ill loading to ••of ttaclr. re,,entance. So we have, In this
resolve, by the graco of God, to nbandon
Among diseased or lnfkm penon.a over Atty
C'.lBe, faith ud
baotlam clearly ~xpressed,
sin and Satan and servo tne LOn:1-confese
years or age, alcoboUc be"Yera,gea, while
a::id repentance Just as clearly tmplled.
with tho mouth that they do believe, with
sometlruoa usetul 1bould be taken, II o.t
ali tho heart, that Jesua Christ le tho son
In the inspired account of tho converall, with the laal meal or the day, "Fine
old wbi■kles" a.nd "ftne old brandlu" are
Of God, and are burled with him by bap•
sion of ..Saul of Tnrsu• the soma condl•
•<11.rlyas llkely to produce lnjurloua effecta
tJam Into death, In tbe name of Jeaua
lions a.re made clear. Wbea. th& Savior ap.
u &rt' the cheaper aorta, lf take.a. to the
Cbrlat, Into th& aolemn name of Father.
y~red to him, aK be was on bl1 \\'8Y to
same quantlUet. In moderate quanUUea.
Son o.nd Holy Spirit, they nre In tho tam.
lJ:unaacus, ht askod: "Wh11 art thou,
beer, wine and dlluled wbl1ky have a cerhousehold, or chu.rch-of
tho tain tood value, but they are ■eJuom Ul6d.
Lor<i?" The Lord answered him, "I 3m lly-house,
for
food purposea-rather
for their e.tt:ectl
at
the
end
ot
that
obedience.
living
God,
JhlUB of Na.u.reth, whom thou persecuton tbt brain.. ln largo q_uantlUea, and tor
All tholr past and prcaont eln&-presont
cst." The aacrerl recorJ shows that, from
aomo persons evon tn moderatt! quantltle:e,
l~at a'ay to the day of hi• d._,111,Saul bo• Ult obodlenco Is renderc<1-ure washed
they aro pelsoo. Aleobolio drlnb lo modowa)' In the blood of the Lamb. They aro erate quanUtJea may be uae.tul as re.toralfoved In Jesus or Naureth, with all bls
U"res In ta,Usue after work la done, but they
bP3rt. His next queallon, ''Lord. .,..hat as sate, It they die when 1.hey complete
often produce deprealon and banntul re-tb3t obodfeoce, a.a the angels and arcbwtlt thon bavo me lo do!" In connection
angcl11 around the ot.ernal throne ot God. suits when used Ju!lt before and durtn1
v. 1th bis entire subsCQuent carcor, proves
labor, physical er meolll. They appear
lt they live weeks and· mootba and
hh, ropenlance. Instead oc tt.e etorm ot
to have no prnenU•e effect with reepect to
Infections or cont.a.glou.s dlaeasee, but. on
l:atred and tury that had prevlously Dlled re.an a.fter they thus obe:r. they always
the contrary, they seem to lesson tho power
bavo positive. dlvlno gunrnntec or ever•
bl• heart against the disciple• ol tho Lord,
ol
the organism to rHlst the cause ot such
I0£11ng blessedness, If thoy live tho Cbrl•t~ore waa an earnest. aubmlsslvc, sincere
dtaeaaea.-Harper'a
Wetklr.
U.
boweve.r.
they
sin.
u
they
~nn
llfe.
c!e,lr~ to do wbatsoe,·er Jest~ ot Nuaret.b
Thia
ta th~ report not ot a temperance
"ould have him do, which bore "fruit■ are ■ure to do: tt they rel)tat ot.,.1.belr1ln
committee
Qr
problblUoo
convent.loo, but
11Jeet for repontO.J:!COall the remnant of o,- sins, and pray G~d, \bolr Fnthor, In \ho
oc sclentllic experll, aome ·of whom are
of \be Lord Jeaµs Cbrlat, their
hlo days." Tho I,ord &aid to him, "Go
Jtquor deale.rw tbomaelve1. Tbelr conolu•
Into the city, and 11 aball be t9ld lbeo 5a,,19r, tor forglvenese. confessing thetr
sin or 110a to hlm, be wlll fqrglve and fQr- alnna are worth noting. For to1tanoe,
11·bat \bop mµat dg." T!lree d~Y• aft~
111a1,An~plas caµ,e to hl!I!, In fµIPlll?\ent get tho wrpng they h11ve dor.e, a.n<l·1ovo drinking, to iiroduco mental 1Umulu1, pro•
duc,s "on the whole bad result■." ltnn
them u fully a.od lreely as I! they bad
~f lh&I prgmlse, '1!d, Saul havlqg received
neYer 1\noed. If the,y conunue to Uvo ooca1lonal or moderate use It barmlul to
•Jr;~t-hl~ tlg~t ll4vlnr J/een reat<!fe4young peraona_. and even dlseaaed or lnsald 10 h!111,">,n~ npw, wb1 tarrl~I t~ouT Call.jlful, !bey have ll!l&Urance 111a1,wb~n
brm peraons who take It 1bould do so onlJ.
th• oar\b claim• their bodies, heaven will
Miao, and be b!lp\lJ&d, and w••h' away
thy &Int, calllqg on lb• nam@ of the 1,o'11" claim !h&m, and they ahall be gathered In at supper. Fine llquora are about u 4an ..
ufoty
home, with all tho redeome4 of gerou■ u the cheaper sort,. AlooboUc
\ACll llXIL 16), Ii• WU alroa!ly & believer,
hence Anania• did 09t tell him to bellove, o,ery ~,,o,oouotry a11d clime, be orowI\ed drlok1 may, tbouab use!UI as reatorauna.
,...-;th a:toi-1, honor a.nd lmmortaJlly, and
produce bad alter,-r~ult■, deprnaloa. etc..
For a &lmllar reason, Anania, did not till
They do not prevent con1&110~ or lntoehim to n,peoL He had been In DamHCUO be made un■pe&Jtabl1 happy with God forever.
Uouo dl1esaes, but weaken the power ot
Ir, t, blind, bellevlnc, penitent. prL)'llll,
Nothlnc can be almplcr, nothing can be tho ayatem to resl.lt thom.
faatlnc condition tbreo daya and 01,bt■•
1
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t<,.getber ln a Mtaslonary Society''! If Cbrlat
his kingdom. They are booeot, u yon a&Y,
did command bis clloclplea to co-operate . • ~nd being honest and lnteU!&ent, they
in any such SOClety,why Is It that we bnvo know that the hlshoat ll!e In Cbrllt lo to
walk humbly aod prayertull7 according to
no account. or It In either of the Gos~•ls
h1s will.
•
wrlluin by Jllatlhew, Mork, Luke or John!
And l! this remarkable statement or youn
I• true, why ls lt that as soon as Ill• apos:
CONCERNING MISSION WORK.
ties had organtzed a few churches. and
Wbon I am ""IUOBted to "slate 1'bether
knowing the "all things" that they wero
'wh..,11)" on tb&· Lord tor
or not I de~d
commanded to teach the people to do, yet
support while doing mls6lon work," I l<now
tailed to organize 11 Mls•lonary Society
not. But taking lt for granted that those
through wblch these cburebes might cowho put the question ba.ve a reason tor
operate in "wOrld-wlde missions"? Is lt
doing so, wlll aay, there Is a human, a.,
pos&lble that even Ule aPoBlles tailed to
well as a divJ:no side to the question. For
!ully preach tho great commission? It 1,
all blessings whlcb come from God I deC
true, I think, that ,the apostles relled on
pend wholly on blm conditionally for tbe
the "plain teaching o! tho Gospel" to bring
same. Temporal bloasl.ngs, such, ae suppeople to Christ. And I think, also, tliat
port wbllo at work ln destitute places, I
after brln&tng them to Christ, they taught
regard the worthy 6Xample o! tho Apostle
Paul, o! ludustry and sel!-support, when
them to observe an those thing,, that Christ
It Is proper. (Acts xviii: 3, 4.) .. wbue the
commanded. We can_lea.rn what the8e
apostle "wrought'' (worked) with hla own
thlngs were by reading tho twenty-one
bands with >I.Qulla and Priscilla In tholr
epistles to Ille churches; but the ..:losest
scrutiny tans to fllld ·any command to CO: bome. in that new a.nd uncultivated ftold,
he did not withhold the needed -advice to
overate througli a mJ&&lonarysociety.
the soluts whom be bad been with. "This.
If this ls true, then tho churches organwe command you, that tr any would .not
ized by the apoatles were tho same as those
work, neither should be ea.t. For we hear
now lo existence; and whlcb Bro. Crites
that there ar.e &Omewhich walk among you
calls "Non-co--operathe churches," and the
disorderly, working not at all, but are
ai:;:ostlesmade the sa.uie mtstn.ko as the uoubusy bodies. ,Now them that are sUch we ••
co7ope-raUve pr:eachers, and It one should
commaud and oxhor·t by our Lord Jesus
he "converted or reUred, 0 why not the
Cbrlst, that with quietness they work, ana
other? On this Point Bro. Crlles soys: "I
eat their own bread" (2 The88. Iii. 10-12).
nm fully convinced that I! we can either
When Paul and b.la compan.Ion in the gooa
convert or reUre tho non-ceroperaUvo
work hungered, thli-sted, and were without:.
preachers. thel'6 will SOOD be no non-co-.oPclothing, had "no certain dwelling pla<:e,"
eratlvo churches!'' Thls Bimpllfles matters,
A LAUDABLE ENTERPRISE..
and were butroted besides, they labored
and wlll doubllcss be the first coup of t)le with their own band.a, endurlhg hardness Dl'" J, N, 8A1''1>S.
campatgil about to bo un'dortaken! • Start
•· Evangelizing
tho
Non-Co-operative
!UI good soldiers of Jesus Obrist,
all o!
!n a.nd convert the preachers Orst and tho
Churches" Is lbo captloo o! n rntber rewhich ho wrote to the salnta x:iotto sho.me.
churches
will
be
easy!
markable essay by (). F. Crites, nod pubbut to warn them. (l Cor. Iv. 11-14.) From
Bro. Crites further soys: ··one of tho
this we get the !don, llrsl, that Paul bad
lished In tbe Christian Standard or Jangreat
works
ot
to-day
Is
the
evangellza'a right to work tor his living, and conuary 16. Tho writer says •that "lhe Q.Ue.s•
llon or tbls people. 'W!ll It pay!' ls ortoo
tinue bis work In tho Lord, and tho dlscl:
lion how to reach those churches which
asked. Might as well ,;..k, Will It pay to
plea were expected to co-operate ,with him,
do not co-operate tn mlBSlonary work is
prencb tbo Gospel at all? Not only wlll It
and I! they did not do so, be hd tho right,
one that has puzzled our Boards tor years."
pay lo winning them to tho higher ll!e ln
under God. lo worn them fn'·1ove. • ((Cor'..
He n.lso says:· "I ha,~e made this 1 work a
Christ, ,hut lt wlll l.ncreaso tho funds tor
Iv. 11-H.) The "order to the churches" Is,
study tor several years. I wns ·brought up
the 8\'llllgellzatlon of destitute Holds." It
"Upon the first day ot the week tCt every
to oppose organized mlssl~n work, and am
Is bow to Increase the tunds! That ta the cno of you lay by him in store, aa God
"Tho law is 3. shadow of things to come."
well ac.1ualnted with all the objecUons that
q~esuon,
the
great
QuesUon
that
Is
and
l.1>tb prospered him" (1 Cor, irvl. 2). "E,•I wish to refer to the typical action or the
have b~en rulvanccd~ and was Just ae honery man acccord.tng aa he purposetb in bts
has boon worrying "our Boards.'' 'It will
bll{h 1>rJeston tho day of atonement once
est tn my opposition as I am now ln my
l\oart, so let him i;lvo" (2 Cor. Ix. 7).
pay to do almo&t anything to Increase tho
each ye,r. In the worldly snnctuary, "after
support. I think n great rmlstake bna been
Now, with these Scrlptur&i~be!oro tho
runds nnd make still lo.rgor salaries tor
tho aocond vnll" was ''tho tabernacle, which
mode lo oomo o! the meth\)$ used. RidStcrotnrles and m::wngers ot Boarda; but· mind, I am ready lo answer the qucaUon.
icule. will never win th. ~ These pqoplc
ls called Ute bollest o! nil." There was
I beg to give warning that you-a.re~looklng-- -\VhUe-.,...dolog--work -whcro-tboro are no
"tho cherubim o! glory shadowing tbe
have been brought to Ch st u,rough the
cburch·es, I depend upon. the work of my
1n tho wrong direction tor funds. The
mercy-seat" iHeh. Ix. 3-5). And belwosn
J•!aln preaching of the Gos l, and whatever may be sa.ld ·or them, lli
nro Joyal ''non-C<H>peraUve·• churches are not eo own ha.uds, unless tho saints, by their cothem was "tile Holy Sheklnnb,'' tho visible
operation In t.bo work, supply the food and
easily botnyed as they once were. They
..----~-s.vmbol
ot Cod's presence. "Thou tbnt to t.hat plea ns fnr as they have learned.''
raiment necessary to comforta, 'With which
know all about you and your "Gospel ot
!
d;-ehost between tho cherubim shine torth"
I would suggest to our puzzled brother
Mjestons," which ls unknown to the Now wo are to be content. (1 Tim. vl 8.) Theo,
(Psa. lxxx. 1). Into the second place (tbo
t.bnt It "these people" have beon brought
under God, I can truthfully say I depend
Testament.
They ore aatlsfled with the
one wo now sp<:ak Ot) went the high prieGt to Christ through Ille plain. pl'llacblog o!
upon myself and the brethren !or ll!e's
Goopol o! Cbrl•L You had better organize
nlone onco every year, not wit.bout blood,
tbe Goi:;pel, they nro certainly ln a gooJ
comforts.
I would not be understood to
some now societies as au.xlltarlea; encourwhich he offered for himself and for tho
position, aud so 1or.g as they remain
say,
as some seem to unde.rstand, that
uge !airs, festivals-get
up Somelblng up"loyal" to him, tt Is no wonder that ' 1rld•
orrora o! tbe people. (Heb. u. 7.) No man
"God bas oothlng to do ..vlth tho human
to--datc. There wUl be moro money tor
could go w1tb him;' not even the ])rlosts
iculc'' inila to win them :t.way. But bi
side of the "'Ork." He ls the source of a.ll
you In ntmost any dlrectlon-tban ln your
~ould do bO. It was death to any who
this Brother Crites fs anxious to have these
good. "Every good gUt and c\·ery perfect
proposed raid on 1oyii.l churches. Know•
cburcheS 8vll~gellzcd, I will ask him this
dnrc-d presume to enter "lho bollest of nll"
Strt Is from abovo, and cometh down from
Qttesllon: I! tbe plain preaching o! the ._iag yon as they do now,. I think you will
whllo Ood was there to hh.1vlslble symbol,
tho Father o! llgbts, with whom Is no varlha,o to try new .methode, too, before you
or tho ltlglt priest omclnted ln his prosGospel brings men and women to Christ,
abloness, neither shadow ot'tutnJng'' (Jaa.
nre agtl.ln able, to worm yourself into Joyal
what kind o! proncblng do you think lt
e:Qce.•
t. 17). While I ba,•e never made o.ny con•
pulpits or gain access to loyal homes. The
Now Chrl•t ls come our Hlgb Prlost,
will take to con\'ert them to n belle! in
tract with any cburcb or people, or taken
E(ed you have sown, while acting as State
y.Q!!l'.Jll.lstj_onnrySociety? Will It lako tho
and after shedding bis own blood, he baa
UJ) a collection for my support whl1o -at
E\•nngollst, bas grOwn, In some Instances,
preaching o! another Gospel? Is there a
entered luto beavoo 14-elf, now to appear
work, this does not signify thnt lhoe-bo
and· produced fruit; and that fruit ls di1>laln method of proacblng the Gospel that
in the 1>rese11ceof God tor us (Heb. 1x.)
d" such thlng9 "aro unworthy support." I
·And he Is there alone with the Father to
merely makes Christians, and n. method ot vision, discord and trouble. The loyo.1 htwe never gono to Any d~sUtute fteld
churches are begin.!ling to bo able to disIntercede tor dying moo; nod must bo there
preaching the Gospel that ls oot plain, tbot
trusting the· promlso ot cbuff;hes tor sup•
tinguish enemteis '·by the.Ir manner ot
alone with no man ps:esent until ho sball
runkes t.he.m more than CbrlsUnns-mn.kes
port, and yet I ba.vo often received more.
to
them
speech,
even
though
they
come
oome out to bless tbe wa.lUng congregation
tl1em co-operators with your Boards! But
than I needed, and ba\'e been thereby en•
disguised as the friends o! Christ. When
•~ or~htb people. and thus "nppcar t.be second· Bro. Crites soys: ''We must go to them
obied to sustain other evaogellata whore ~
n preacher comes to us now, prating about
tlmo without sln unto salvation" (Heb'. tx. vdlh that same Gospel, and emphn.alzo that
,vork was needed tor months -at a. Ume. l
27, 28). • Could our High Priest• be In tho
uart .ot It tha.t has been neglected." "Go "world-wide" missions," "higher life in
trust gladly in the· promise or our Heavenly
nnU-typlcal holy place alone lf millions o!
teach nU na.Uons" is as much a part or Christ," etc., we kqo_wwhat be wants: anU Father, and expect the co.;,poeallon oi Ibo
\Ve don't. want him nor bla pet phrases.
priests nnd mtntsters ho.ve at death gone. the great commission as "1bapti.zlng them
saints.
'
Bro. Crites, you may a.awell recognize
to be wllf him, and Indeed as tbe depar{ed
into the name ot the Father, Son and Holy
About a year ago I was requeated lo an•
tbe fact tbat the Joyal churcheo of Ohio
1>ellovtn·gdead are there likewise! It wu
Spirit''; that tho observance ot the ..all
uoun'ce the amount tt 'Would take to keep
are :tt Jns,t awake to tbe.evlis you are plan\\J)On thls error tbat Romo bullt tho mon .. things" 1s•~ binding as baptism. "I ·have
mo ln the fteld. In reply to tbl• roquest
ning
agR.J.nst
them,
and
that
they
are
sot
strous And blasphemous dogma <>! many
lallh that tho old Gospel, faithfully and
I stated that I could, with the advantages
!or the defense of the truth. They are tn
medlatora ln heaven. Now, what ·1 deslrO fully p~aclted lo tbe spirit o! tho Master,
btfoi-e me, bO comfortable on tWentY-tlve
favor cf missions and ml68ton wmk; ,but
ls that Bro. Hancock, wbo maintains that
dollars a month. More than that amount
wlll win them. I know It will, for I have
ttiey are opPoSe4 to your SOCletles. Tb868 bas come, and has been u.sed to the very
tried lt."
tbt' departed dead ba.ve gone to beaven,
people are lntelllgent, and they
growbest advantage, In our ·JudgmenL I would
where Cb~lst ls, and are blest before ho
How Is lt done, Bro. Crites! Do you tell
1
Ing wls1;,by experience. They will ben~
not be understood to say, I only use twenty"these people" that amonpt
tho "all
'appeara the second Ume without a alnctrerlng unto s9.lvaUon/' rwill aqu.uely e.nd things" that Chrtat commanded ma7 .be fortb ,..o,k through the church of Ghrist live dollan per month, b11t ,rlth that
tor
the
1JlOry
of
God
and
the
uteii,1on
or
amo,µ,t a4d~ to ,rhat I within m7_
talrl7 meet hlA "1'S1111>ent
trom the ~ <>f tpund thla particular thb~s-"c~peratlon

NOTES FOR THE LEADER AND WAY_.
Aiy cxperleoce lo Michigan, tbe S!¾tOthlll.
- r11nks first ln copper, lumber and salt, docs
not occuJ}y a very high rank ln true, loynl,
dlsclples of Christ, whom tho Bavlor pronoun~ed "the salt of tho earth.'' Tb• great
want ln tM ministry ls men who wlll fearlessly proclaim the·Gospel of Christ ln lta
ancient purity and s!mpllclty, and not destroy the elements ot. our strength in our
plea ror tho i-cstoratlon or prJmlUve Chriatlanlty, by compromising with the sctta
fo1 the SAke of recognition ·or popularity.
Atlor a sermon delivered by the writer 1n
ooo of the Popular pulpits, lo tho presence
or tho So-called pastor, who \nanl!ested as
much uneasiness clurlug its delivery as n
bug would on n hot griddle; ho said nt tbe
close: "Not much church. federation tn
that sermon." It was one of tho old-taebloned sermons such as we beard Jltty years
ngo, but Jn this enJlgbteJ:led age such sermons arO not up to date. I am glad to
Inform the readers o! tbo L. nod W. that
that sel'mon received tho ,approbaUon. o.nd
honrty commendation of 1>11
tho old breth·
ren ll.Dd4lsters presenL Thia congregation
nnd its minister Is a trilr representation ot
nil tbe congregations I vlslled while In
Mtcbtgnn. Under their present ministry,
tho church o! Christ ls laogulsblng, and tho
world, the flesh and the dovll have tho su~
premncy. I held a very profltable meeting o! ten dnys ln n Baptist meoUog-houso
ln the country, through the solicitation o!
Bro. Banister, he and bis good wife being
the only disciples In Ille nolgbborbood.
Notwllbstnodlng much opPosltlon trom the
-BnpUets, lhe Community was favorably Im~
pressed, and nn Intelligent old man was
baptized u1>0n confession or bis faith In
ChrlsL Word from there recently gives tho
encourngtug informaUon that the Baptists
and all the people aro anxious tor another
meeting. This meeting l class with much
ol11C1rapostolic' missionary work done in
the St.ate. For this meeting I received
$2.10.

t?J';.High Priett.' aud 11Jaaction, n.nd refute
It lf he can. Wo will wait ond see.
nio difference between the "kingdom ..
nud the .,church" only exists ln lmagina~
tJ'on How reade£t thou?
1. The kingdom came by Inheritance.
(Molt. xiv. 34.) Do we Inherit tho church?
2. Here wo are heirs with Cbrt8t o!.tho
klngdoc,. (Jas. IL 5.) Not tbt' church.
3. With klngdot11 have connected dominion. (Dan. vii. 13, U.) Not will:. the
church.
..,,
4. The on~ ls connected with Ille king-.
dom. (Matt. nv. 31-34.) Not with the
church.
6. With Ille establishment· or the klng<lom have connecttd the establishment of
tho present klngdC.1m. (Dan. U. u; 45;.
Rev::x1. 16.) Not so with eotabllshm.~nt of
church.
,
6. Tbe kingdom le a unit. Tbe church
Is an aggregato. We read "unto tbe,
churches al" (Rev. l. 4, 11, 17, 29); not
kingdoms at. "Messengers of tho churches," "elders ot the church"; not mcss8ng,,rs o! tbe kingdom, elders or tho kingdom. Other polntt. of dl!feronce aro set
forth in the S;crlplures. A home In the
everlasting kingdom o! God ls the great
moUve power sot forth tn the Gospel of
Christ. (Sec Luke xx!. 25-28; 2 Peter l.
6-11; Phil. !IL 20-21; Acta xiv. 22.) Truly
we need a dltteront teaching and less ttieorltlng Crom those who claim to bo satisfied with a "Thus saltb tho Lord.''
G. W. Cllne.
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own power, I can, and do, ll•• comfortably.
I want some felloWllhlp "!Ith the 88inta in
this work besides announcing Christ's.,.
message of love. This I can enjoy at the
end of my own efforts. and in no way hinder tho work ram doing. "Let every one
ot you JaY by~him ln store:• I r'ega.rd, includes the -evangelist aa well as all saints.
Th.ls must be. of my own earnJngs lo bo
enjoyed.
•
I hope ! have said enough en this subject.
R. w. Officer.
Turkey, Tex.
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year

new
all In good
tho anmmer, aniong this dlatressed people
llton, Virginia, $2." In a former report
bealth and none of tho family missing: for
would no doubt reoult 1.nmuch slsod.
You l.lro. l\. J. GukJn, of Wost Virginia. wu
which I tee! very thankful. Thia year I
can send to mo by an ordinary bank chock, roper.led u bsvlnc 1<1ntme '1. Thia allo1ll4
have boen U lnatoad. I am very thankful,
ho~ to do more. and more efficient work
lnternat1ona1 ~oner• Order,~
the money
Indeed. As aprlng appr0&ehes the lnt....t
than ;,,_y year preceding. To this end I
It.Bolf In a registered letter.
In the work lncreaaea. Good audiencea at
ask the prs:ron, ol all the Lord's people.
Toki", Japan.
J. M. MoCa.leb
Etha thla week. Add.-- mo at Clll!Juu,
It h'a.a been almost twelve yeare since we
Al<>.,Box 14.
F. P. F6nner.
entered upon thla work, ·and during thla
WAGNER-FUJIMORI JAPAN MISSION.
THE OOIII>EIISEII.
time I can truly say we bsvo not lacked
nsrORT YOB DSOJClrilDER, l 08.
We havo Just let.mod or tho death or
any good thing. I am not tired of tru•t- .
At tho close of tho year 1903I must thank
Bro. Dr. E. W. Herndon. at AuaUn, Tex.
Ing In God, but feel more llko doln11 BO
cur bea,•cnly Father for his great blessing,
Tbo Firm Foundation rePorts bis burial on
n,'»" than over before.
through WboS~ help WO have establish"'\ a
February 20. FuTthor mention or this use)30,000 8Uli'FJ:RUS
IX .J,\l'AN.
nice work tn Japa.u. We can remember
ful Ure "·Ill bo made later.
BRO. McCALEB'S JAPAN WORK.
very won. when we have received three
Tbe failure of tho crops last year In tho
AN1\,iA.L
RSPORT,
1003.
An appeal for· help comes to w, from
dan at the beginfive prefectures ol Aomori. Iwate, ~Jlyogl. hundred and •~·fl••
For O<:tober I received the folS161er Adella Stroudo and ber widowed
Fukushima and Toyama, has caused the ~ nlDg trom our good Ma..,tor to use or work
Jowlng ·amounts: A. D. R.. Yokomqther. of lilllkota, Tex. Bro. Zachari
out ratthfolly as: a gOOd servant, and not
bama, Jap11,D,- $2.60; Bhlmosa,
knows them and assures us 'they are
putting them awoy In a biding place.
worthy.
Cbur;h. Jal)ft.D, $1.&o; a sister of
••However, It Is a queetton, Have we used
or ·handled these proolous days wtsely as
Oakland Church, Kentucky, $5;
A blunder by a printer ho.a caus«l UI
M. N. M.. Tullahoma, Tenn ..
n good sorvant In bJs vlnoyord? Only the
some cash loss. With part of our atate$1.60; A. 0. M., Howell, Tenn.,
Lord knows. As our ·Brother Paul satd:
ments sent out 13.Slmouth a grlntod blank
$2.38; sale of text-books for Mr.
"For I know that In ino (that Is, my flesh]
Was lnclosed on which the price ot the
Howard Swan, $1.80; friend to.
'dweileth no good thing, for to will Is prespaper was given ne $1.00. " This Item la
Kentucky, by E. Snodgrass, for
ent with me; but· how to perform that
Intended to head orr any others who rewhich ,. good I find not, For tho good
Students• Home, $1.80; church at
celv~d
these blanks. Tho written bills
Beech Grove, Tenn., $20; C'hurch, l
that I would, I do not; but the evil whlch
were correct, and our aubscr1bera W'lll
I would not, that I do." Wo might havo
Woodsfield, 0., for Children's
pleas~ be guided by tbo Written amollllt.
School, $15; G."w. D., Frl'es, Va.,
done or 1-.-orkedmore wi"th the help ot our
This refers only to those who rocetved
Henven'ty Father and ·hfs Son Jesus. This
$5; J. H. B., Clearwater, Fla., $5;
Sl"nled communlcaUons la.st month.
we can rutsure you, that we have done our
teaching In the schools, ,44. For
best Recording to our nblltty and circumtho month: Self, $88.58; school;
Any or our r~crs
wanting ns to mall
stnncce. During the year 1903 wo had
$15; s. H-, $1.80.
Bro. Larimoro's sermons to different ad•
torty-sevcn additions altogether, eighteen
For November and December
dresses can remit at tho rate of 3 cente
baptisms more thin tho yror 1902~an..d b&tho following: Commission on
c.arb; We can m::ill 15 copies to ono persldee wo • have commenced many mlssloll
text-books by Howard Swun, $5;
ton tor 4 cents. but ono copy to each ot
points. This calculation shows that our
Mr. J. D., Flnchvllle, Ky., $2;
lG persons wlll cost us 16 cents poi,tsgo.. ,
work In Shlmousa. has boon wonderfully
church nt GriersvUlc, OnL, $5;
blessed, n.nd bas grown. Wo hn~o ngalu
Mrs. M. s., Taylorsvlllo, Ky., $2;
Bro. Kurfoos ~rough
ClnclnnaU
prayed the Lord to bless tho year 1904 more
church. at Grlersvllle, Ont., $6;
last week from Fnyelto City, Pa., where ho
thaii ever bofore. At proe:ent tt Is very
had three additions.
Bro. Johnsoii COD•
Mr. Md Mrs. Geo. H., Mt. Salem,.
hol)Otul. "For they aro white already unto
Tonn., $7.60; Mrs. ADnlo G. Murtlnued the meeting.
tbe hnnrest, .. "but tho 1aborors are tew."
ruy, Kentucky, $5; ohurcb, OxThe homo ol Bro. H. S. i.rcCllntock has
Theretoro we pray the Lord ot the barford, Fin,, $3,55; C. W. P. Grlersbeen ~nde sorrowrui by •t.he death ot hla
''est thl\t he ·wlJI send forth laborers Into
vllle, Ont., $1; H. G. L,, Nashwife, February 9.
.hla vlneynrd. The land .has not yet been
l'ille, Tonn., $20·; . Highlands
i;rea™t :natural ~alnl!\lty In the MolJI era,
•rcgletcre<I, though wo nro rather short or
Church, Louisville, Ky., ror self,
BrAd!ordsvllle, Ky .. March !.-Tho a~al
The crops were- Jess than hRlf the usull,J ' money--about $100. However, J shaJI bor•
mode through tho Lender and The Way re$19.43; •tor the poor, $17.26, and for school,
Jn
somo
places
thero
was
no
amount.
o.nd
cently
by Qro. J~ W. Zachary, in behalf or
it,
1t
tt
is
necessary,
wben
they
aro
row
$10; Sister Smith Jackson's Bible Class,
Bro. James S. Boll, wa.a a worthy pleading.
bnrvest. Tbere arc at least 130,000 sutrer- -ready to register It.
Valdosta, Ga., sewing machine, $3.25; Sisnnd
I
trust
his trlends will resl)Ond In a
em, p..nd though the 8uthorlt1es·hav0 done
. ter D. s., tor Bro. Fujlmort, $6.40; J. A. S.,
Doo.r brethren, we nre needing a. moet•
Proper way. For twelve. yea.rs lbe wrtter
nil In their power, there la 91111great disIng-house just now badly. Tbe other day • w,s greatly beneOtcd by hie public teaching
Antioch, Tenn., for four silk handkerfrom the .pulpit and nresldo convorsatlona.
chlcrs, U; 0. H; A., Monterey, Tenn., $5: _ tress. -Some·of the p~plo have killed catBros. McCalcb and Rorox, of "Yokohama,
And my earc.est deslre and prayer to God
Yfeltod our homo, :ind soolng our needing
Union Grove, Callaway • Co., Ky., $3.88;• tle and horses, nnd even dogs and cnts,
l3 thnt he may bo restored to health and
and are eating the roots ot grass nnd the
condition or Umitcd extent, Bro.· Rorex
same source. $3.87; Lebanon, Graves Co.•
strength.
A. B. Coppage.
bark ot troos. Mnny nro barely allve, and
handed me $3 to help build our 'llleetlngKy., $4.12; same. source, for Dro. Bishop,
In one vlUlig'o pooplo were found with no -house. rt will cost about $300. Whoso$4.13;,Hebron and Pottsvllle Churches, $4;
APOSTOLIClillSSIOIIS,
food, simply nwatllng death. This sad ever helps us to build It shall be very nlco
same source, for Bro. Bishop, $4; A. 0. C.,
WAON'&R-J'OJI.MOBJ.
condition ot tbcso good citizens, our brethand very thankful indeed. We wish very
50 cents; same source, for Bro. Bishop, 60
J. s. Bennett. Ml88onrl.. ..............
l 00
ren, ts due to the 1:-nd weather season;
much to start building, but wo aro not In
S 30
Church. Wlthamnllle, Ohio ..........
cents; Sister 0. F. Y., by Bro. W. A. Sutand tho responsibility or rollevlng their
condition at present. Ploaso remember
J. l'I. nzr.i..
ton, Sparta, Tonn., $6; tonchlng In tho
sufferings rests not upon the authorltl4?9 onr J[lpan Mission and its condltlon In your
~·.w. Woodley, North 01\rollna ....... l 00
schools for two months, $88.40, Wholo
albne, but ui:,cin all people. His Majesty,
J,..S. Bennett, Missouri. ..............
1 00
prnyers. Hero we Ore ready to welcome
amount for the two months: Self, $18t48;
the Emperor, ba5 contributed largely; many
Virgin In L'. Ruble, West Virginia.....
6')
the year 1904, and promise before God and
Bri>. Bishop, $12.60; Bro. Fujlmorl, $6.40;
now$pnpers have opened subscription lists,
•
SllERlCA....,. &EXTON.
men that we wlll do our best to tlght tho
"Cor tho poor," $17.26; for the children's
and the foreign communities in Yokohn.ma
50
good fight of faith, and bo ready !or tho Cnthcrlno Dl<trlch, lndtana...........
schooi, $10; children's sewing machine,
and Kobe were the first to mtso and dis8. n. OA1'8l"US.
coming ·or the Lord.
$3,25; for handkerchiefs, $1.
tribute monor I.or the relief ot the starvJ.
s.
Uennott.
Missouri,
...............
l
00
Tho following fs our flnanclal roPorl tor
During the year I have received from
ing people. All these contrlbuUono have
I.UDR
J'UI'fD.
-tho ..churches for tho work Jn- Japan as.
December,
1903:
been used, but It Is long yet botoro tho
.Emma u. Galley, Ponnsylvanla ........ $ 60
Recotvedfollows: Students' Home, $9.80; to be forJ S. Bennf:tt, Missouri, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
50
next harvest, tor wbtch preparnUon must
ln
treasury
.........................
$125
95
wardf/d to otjlers, $1~.51; Children's School,
be made, and there Is still great need for
SI0S.25; self, $'l'i8.82; earned In Japan,
Plum SLreot Church, Detroit, Mich .. 20 00
help.
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
A Brother, Quincy, Mich... . . . . . . . . 3 00
iGS7.26. Whole amount for self; $1,33_6.07.
The abovo paragraph waa sent mo In the
Shlmousa, Japan. Jan. t:t.-Dear
Bro.
Kate Sommer, Indianapolis. Ind. . . . 6 40 nowe: I thank you very much for sendOf this amount, $225.04 has been given to
torm ot a.'l appeal. and was accompanlcd
Archibald McIntyre, Glencoe, Can...
6 00 ing "the Leader fnmlly"s pictures.'' Wo are
the" work. Tho romalndor $1,111.03 has
by some ticket.a of admission to a musical
·,,ory gJad, tndeed, to soe tb~e pictures.
been spent for the education or our cbllconcert, the ticket.a costing from $1.00 down
Total ..........
•...... ., .........
$161 35 whom I have known through the Leader,
·dren, for books, taxes, some household furto 50 cents. The proceeds arc •to go to
but
never SC<lntheir races berore. To tblnk
Expensesnishing and general family supplies. It
thnt these- men and womon art! the friends
relieve the sufferers. I do not approvo ot
Mlsslonory support .................
$25 00 ot ··our Japan mission" makes our hearts
• seems Uko a good•slzed sum to _spend on
the concert; but these suffering people_
Stamps and stationery ........
, . . . . . 3 03 rt'JQlce. It ts very precious to us, because
one's faD)IIY, but when everything must
should ellrJt our gympathy and help. I
H. H. Mission expenses. -- . . . . . . . . . . 11 75 we know them by faith. Yes. whllt are
-•be •bought, bllls accumulate rapidly In
remember tho llboralltr with which the
we! ·we ore only Jnpanes~. which fact
spite ot an 6ffort to be economical. Whole
churches responded to my call to help tho Charcoal. wood and oil ... -- .... -- . . 4 25 has no connection without Jove or Q,br.lst.
To poor ....................
,•·•••·•
15 00 Eut wo thank our boaven1y Father that wo
amount rocolved during tho year ·rrom all
autreren: In India. The•monoy wna faith-- .... , · · . · 3 75 n-o brethren or one Lord and one talth,
sources ·ror all purposes, $1,557.80. ,MY fully forwarded, and no doubt did much School expoosca .........
·rra,•ellng o,penses ..........
_.... . . . •1 25 • ;hrougb our Lord Jesuo the Christ. It Is
heart Is foll of gratitude to tho Lord and
to.;ard relieving tho ,ust.ressed. Tb\jl time
n beantlful rellglon, Indeed.
•
2 97
•hi~ people ror this fellowship In tho Gos- It Is nearer to our door: The provinces . Clothing for H. H. Mlsslon..........
The last Saturday Bro. Bishop. Crom
Tokyo,
~e
to
our.
mission
points at
pel. Bnt as T look back over tho year and
mentioned are to tho north and west or.
Total ...........................
$67 00 Rngoda and Nagol. Ho preached ftvo times
think 'W'hai the Lord has done !or me, and
Tok.to and only a few hours' ride by train.
whtto
he
'WB8
staying.
,
or
COUtf5e
he CAI,\
Total In treasury ..... , .........
$94 35
then-consider how. very lltUi, I have done
·1 shai1•be glad to forward all ottorln~ to
'no't speak Japanese yot, so I was tnterOtoshlge Fujlmorl.
. for li1m, there Is a serious sadn&s oomea
prct11r or mouthpleco.• During his stay we
them which may bo sent. If enough Is sent
walked twenty to twentr-6,•e mUes a day.
over mo ha.rd to oxplaJn, I think I have
to Justify It; I wlll go In person and dis\Ve think he ls a vory earnest speaker. Our
·done my best, the very best I could have
Cullman. Ala .. March 3.-f have received
tribute. your bounty, and while doing so
brethren liked him very much.. We hopo
$2
through
tho
Leader-Way
offloe
!or
FebdonO W\der tho circumstance.a. Yet I am
will also break unto them tho bread or
to aeo tbedo brethren
~~!~~r.
ruary From Beulah, Ala .. $HO: A. Stevenl)088088ed with tho reollng that may be I
llfo by distributing sulptures, tracts, and
son. imnols. $1.60;.H. S, Powell, Texas, $5;.
might .have 'i!~no·better,
by preaching. A few weeks' trlP_ during
Bro, Kuhn, West Virginia, $1; S. 0. Ham(Additional acknowlodginen~ on page 13.)
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FEEDSTHE

ZO.
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l1a.tt. x!T. lS-?:1.
Jobn n. 1-n. Compue
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1lark
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absurd, Be asmred. them that It
.ms llDt 1:eed.lo.l tor the people. to le&TO

.. neTH'

ft111)ID DE TlB IDT Dl'UJIDT,

ussoa
-Xll~Matd>

LE.ADER

u.

him In ""'~
lhey ~ be [ed. •
11. ~And they SQ' ,mil) lw:>, We hue
!!.en, bat, DTe ioans and two 1lsheL• Tte
mal.t!mde cocld ban bttn ha.nib leaa tlw>
!IX or se:1'tn thoa:sl.nd; for there were tl1'e.
thocs:uid me1t,, and ther& were a.mowamm
and ehlldn!n. Pl>Wp might 'ftll DJ' (John

n.

.AND THE

DANGER
A Talc

IN THE
o~ 1n1riJPJ.c and
By

ISA..A.C

CHA.E'TER. X
Tb< o.....r~

rl.
"'Tlfo bll'll4nd pennyworth. ot bread
'f"'6 J-•
waa by no .,,..,,. 'lrid6 ot lbe
one
muk In _ .. __ tbat ,nre
...........
__
is «ol mlllcl4'nt to~ them,. th.at
GoldOJ1Text.-- JOSl!S Aid anto them., l
should take a little.•
And the d!Klples
~
am Ille Bnsd or Ll!e."-Johz:l n. 3$.
lwl nolther rood nor m~
In ...mcknt ·, k this comiay ID he boapt
A poUtkal
q,m.utltT- ll was the ..-wof J~
u It asplnl,1 ol tills cl.ass. •bo was ecmstanU,L 'Itme.-SOO.-, zrt..- the death ot John
11.M"1-,.ys been the <ustoin or God. Ill hl:s ht m:arlt:et,. and -.!lo bad more tll2D cmce
the Bopmt. pro!,ably la April, A. D. Z9..
troTld,,.,ce.
ID make present pcmoafons'l>Efll boag!lt and sold. I here pn,poo,e lllII. Place.-The
tin,
th005alld wtte
Ced
tl:e o! m.ore. He does cot lntrodace
~rodaciq
to Iha reader:
his- uam.. was
out or tu. Jonlaa, oo th" i,o,-heast shore
I.Ur
cleme::iu,,
!rat ca"'""' gml(U
tMnQI ;r ..t..- Tw1st. J3Y'the .,.,-, there -most be
g.,.. o! Gam.e. ae:ir Beth"3l<!a.
cl
in c:o= out or the old cm.es. la the pn,sent
-tblni;
In a name; but wbelba U. were
lr•bnce
he does llOI. ereate Icod ..,,.,.., «
poo,dble tor -.r
_,, ban heu, & man or
DY&ODCCTOIIT.
b-f:,g It trom oou:e other plao,. hat cameo
IQPl'I~
lntmtloo. aJ>d go by the .name of
The apost!.,., ,enl for-th by their Lord.
It
ID
eo:ne
rorth
from
that
alttady
In
baad.
Tw1sl,
I
llhaII
aot.
attempt
ID dedde. ba~
Lad gooe abco.t the. TU!agts and cltie, o!
Oallltt, tolhn~ the people tb&L the klal;·
<1al.~ • dl.tff!ttnt ol>J«t_ in "'bi ~111:.'"He Aid. Bring them bltlter ID me. Com o! heann had co:n~: that 'theJ" Yl!t'e
He mlgb, ha<e said: Ne~er mind, then;
mg him at <th.ls be!Ol'e the pahllc eye.
11>look .I~ the M~
la prool ot their
1hey are so small that they mar u 'll'dl
'JboQgb an llllpoifshed aDd ....,..,_mmded
d.id.ue- m.wlon. tbey had pe_rfonned maAT
he lelt wb•re the:,- ~ Bad he dotle this
man. and ot decided limited capacity, Ptt,r
i..etufe.rtul mir::lc~
and aUncted
tl}ucb
lb-, mir:icle mlgbt ba.-e been "'ore apparent
T1rist ,na by co ~ an ~
aU.eaUon.. Howen.r. the people,. in genIO th°"" who ~ t>,roby ll; but It
d..,,_;
"""'2'Upaloo
and ~e.al.. were DIX di!'posed to urrpt
the me&- would not ba1"e been In a"""'1 with dlrtce
ing. he neqr hesitated to aacrl4ee. pru,s.,ge: broaght by these me.a:. aud bc1 llWe
mttltocb.
It tr&S only when lhe,- bad .xciple 10 pcuty pa:rpooeo_ and .....in:,-- lent
ame ot II. They had been Caltb!"1 to
hat:!tted, utter!,-, their o,.,. suppl:,- th3t
bt=ell
to Uu, IIChemesto pin the
b!.m W'ho had sent. them; bci: the,- could
m,on, c:ould he broagllt
to them.
Tte
most lrfml
~ He became the w1l1m1;
Lot o,.-enome the pe.nersjity OC human
!O<lTe,; and l!sltts &lnady fo. baad
mll!lt
tool or Dapln. aDd a bl.tta .,,_.
10 .Aiomo
:tearts.. Tb~y a.:ue bact. lo their lf.uter.
scrTe a.,s the b3sfs or the seed ol more.
Carleton.
A pn,Ce:5$ed Prvtestsnt. ti,,, yd
abo1ll tlle u~
,.b,n Huod, barlng heard
1,. "And he commanded the mallitude IO <took sldn -.rttlt tu priest po.rt,- In all CCQ.
Gt the tame of J~
.. Slid ;.hat this was
si~ Jo..-12 en the g;r:lSS., and tool;: the 4Te. tT'Offl"8leg
bet,,reco them aM Protestants;
John the Baptist. •~o. be "'11>P(1$ed. bad
lci1'es and thf' ,.o tishes.... These lo:IYe.,.
-.-as. the apologist of papal tntoleran~
and
r:.a.a !roCll the dead. Jesus si.- teat we:..--e
a...~nli.,g to th& cmtoms ct toe couauy
..cloaol:,- defem!m. the ~ extn.-1
WM., no doa.bt. th.en at hls
f:iuud-•ho
and tl>e tlmeo. were qn:ile •=11.
hanlly
-preteuoloaJ< and am,ga~
o( th; b!ervdly;
Polace ID TfberlM. near Capernaum, In
lar,;n- tl>ao :> good-slttd bl$C,dl. thin md
-eolo,;tud Jtolnl$ll !mdalt100JI; bo8.st;,ed oC
C...ultt-to
have tus atteatlon 4:xed upon
l>a:td. In tbda,-s It Is lite custom ol
J'esall schools,. and lauded ll>e dergy aa
bfm, there ,.._,. dan~ 1hat bis wo,k might
croe gel~ on a. ,Joame,y to pat se:nral slXh
the erst. leanted. ,rue .nd. holy t?:eu tJPoD
~ interfered
wllb.. and. 1D.2ffllach as the
tc,ans ln5ide the- bn3St o! hb loose tunic
nrtb!
Dapm he held up as an iJ::lmac.
t!me hsd not :ret come to:- his 61::l.ubJng h1s
which !$ girded al lhe ,nbt
and han&S "1ate omrt. and p.utern o( piety, and del):Ort... he took himselt oat o! the. way- ot
do1fI> a.er the r;lnile.
i::oa:r.ttd u. _,,.,.,,ID<S
an rio dared ID
lie.rod. b7 c::ros:ruig oTe; I.he, 5e3. and re!O. • And they did all Nt an.I were lilied.~
npress a. dllf..-enl oplnlo1>. Whm ..,...,_
J:WJ!lDS tor 11little time.
h was a mMTtloas tltlag that the rood. , of doobl" de,)lng. "'" l)ia7!.Dg- the p,:,t ot
EXPOl!:nOl:T.
<OGJd""'broken and distributed, a:ad. J<l rea s;y<Opltanl. he W'OU!dthee nry speciously
13. k\\"hen Jesus hNrd ol it. be departed
main llllt:1baU3ted. Jho..- It WU done we • plead llber111JtY, and la,,- c1a1m ID an ~
l},~
by sblp Into a desert pla= apart. o.,- nenr he able ID =derstand. • And the,loent degne o( C!lrlstl&ll ebarlty; s,emly
H~ we.at aucss the SeA ot Galilee and~ tcolt up o! the !ra;;meols that rema!ued
deny, o( eonne. helDg In llnor oe Romanlanded O:t the northeast shore. a little wa,tw-tl•e baskets rnn:::,,1,
was the Lord"a will
ism or at all tinctured witb the doctrines
t:. tb.e t:ts-twa.n! or the dt.1. vhlth 1n,5· lotl!.at the ch&cactu on~~
.. sMald be
of poptsts., or the principles held by tbo
caled n6U •tttte the upper Jo,:tbn enten:
well understood.
Th
1f\U more food
Ord.er of ,_m;
bot charit:f. Chrl!t1Sll
the -.
lll!d called Betbsllda Julias. Hue
"hen they bad tinhhed
~
<!LaritT, lod bim ID fflll)OCt ibe faltb ot.
1-a:s a sterile
aud un!nlubiled
:-egtoa.
L<gaa~ !hos g!Tlug- eTidenee thal the ~
Qdhollc:a ,.,. be re,.pected that of ProC,rh~e·
be seems to b.:1:re hoped to hlde
ud 110, • s!mpl,- lma&loed tb,mHITes tee!.
Tllere bad been actually an uiaeo.se ot
...uats.
MarTeknl:str monale,,t
b the
b'lll.<df, lo, a lfttle ume. a1 1""s1. from the
feed.
For IWO r-...ons
Jtsa3 b1d Ii
mantle o! charity -.-hen """"1 deformity
tb,oup
whl<h 1fOre co:utantly
pn,s,:log
i;,ttheed op: ant. that It mi~t
be oe,n
attds " eonring;
nm
Tlllain$ would
opcm him.
ti.a.I there ...,. man than ,. 1 lb• begins!>!eld Ttl.lalnY. the.,- baTt bat. to .._.,. CharH .. - And Jf'S\ll. we.0:t !orth. and saw: a
~lng;
and,.
seC"Ond.
as
a!l
uamptt"
to
us
:1-nd
It,-?
Cb.arlt,-!
and
the.
reprobate
ls CIJlODcreat multitude,. and .-as mootd wilb com...
a 1'"""'1 in eoonomr-that
noth!Dg g1.-.,,
iud a oalDt!
p.uafo:t. lOwa.rd lb.em. :L.Od he, h~a!ed theJ!"
•Id.~
J-=s
miglll ha<e blc!den himself
a ot Cod QG&ht. lo he ~1, Is -.rrcag
~ter Tlrlsl. helDI!: a. candidate tor olfke.
on-, da.y. In mal:iDI!:an eleetlon row,d, oo:ain h1s ap.. to ~ tood a.s some people do.
f.l'om them,. had he ~Tu~
n. • And they that bad eate:, ..-ere about duded lo Ir]' his oldll a:. 'Squlr-8 Delmoat.
:rarent p.a~;
bnt ,rhe.n he sa• the peork com.ic,g 3.lter him he- coold not be Ln.. dt"e thousand men. bes.Ides women a.ad: ....-bo ~ had learned intended
to TOle
dUStrent to the::ll" nttdf., so he- came out
ohlldr<n." This, was a gr,,al multitude, sure
aplnst
blm 011 =unt
OC:his p3,llderlng
Dom his retinme111.' :oad. Yitb c:ompasenoogl?.
to popor,-; oo. entering- bis omc& f:a a bland
s;t;?uate tt.nderness. mla.!stet-d
to tb:dr
~ T~•Y lw! come by -1.
though the
a.ad familiar manner. be thus &dd:ress<d'
...-..r.is.
lw'k tells us (n. SI) tbat bis eom-I•
aad, Ccr the ?r:OSt part. come by
the mqlstnte:
pusioa -.ts ttdt"'1. beaUR lhe,- -.n-e as
wuL John (ch. ,t. !!·S)
tolls us, that
•we11. 'Sqn.u?, rm smprl5ed to hear that
• !'t:eep bn.?11; no shepherd. Tne-y had come
th~ people saw the disdples pt tnto the
yoa:·T• beC'ome a Tio!e.a.t tt1igioas
parc.ui where there Y2.!- t:0 food. and Remf!d
boat. and notleed tbat J,ms ,..,. n~ with
to ba.Te no thought .rs to he.- they wet-e
t!.P-m. Still tbe,- retunitd lO the- wut sid.e
...Ab. indeed; that. b n~ws. to me also."
to be fed.
or U:e su. ntber u-U.u,:
10 find Mm.
"'Then you d•J>J" lhe cba.rp, 'Sqllire Del15.. • An.d wbe.n. ~· was ert:n.lng bis d.Ls- Tbe disciples ~ ba.n!I:,- -..uuq to go
mont ?'"'
ciplts came IO b!m,. S>.Ying.Tb.ls LSa desert
Z.T;aJ"" and
leGTf' the Y.3Ster te!llDd.
He
•1 mmt tint be eon-ruud ID """"' replatt." el<. The disclp!ts "1W 1hat the peol'-..7--6
to .. oo·o:.strafn.. them .. n.rge th~m. 'Whm
bglo:,, llr. Twtst. betore I ...., become a
rle h2d m.1de 1:.0 pron.sion t.>r their toad.. the-,- Yue gen~ he also Sent a..,.
the
ranisan In &J>J"."
ai:.d tb&l Ulen, ,ru
nothing Cor them In
multltude.
-·you hatt.
I am a'll"&ff', long been conthe region lOD.l!d about,. and ti2.ey ~ggested
!.i. And when tbe mu!Ulnde bad gone,
sldere! a &kepdc. •
ll.u he eall tbelr aUeolloD t<> their CODdl- """Inst.ad 0( -n.lltl.Dg&ro1111dthe Gd o! the
.. AT'!),redly such-"
tfoo.., a.ad send them ~....,. that they mlgbl
Ka~ as IDADJ' or &hem had to;. w-ent ap into
-ntro.
o.l c:onne. C.U:oUca and Protml·
i,ronde !or tbemscl.-..;. hero,., their mt - a blgb bill, or mounwn. wb..-e be-•
antg aze all lbe oame ID :,-oa. and TOQ ftd
te:1.ng becam~ gn-att.r.
Thett ,rue
,-n- :scme. Ume ID p:nyer. He haJ come a..-ay
porf!!dl:,- l,:dU!.,,-(.
no doubt. a.s ID the
laps.
scau..-ed
hue and there, bot no< from the cities on the W'eSt. « the lake
C'OlltrOTH~-es
~ thtm!"""
-,:uy ntt..:r at band. a.a.d r.ic!t a muIUhide
p,utly fc:r tl::c pmpose ot gttling
rest.. Bui •;sot exactly, llr. Twin; u men and as
iroald: soon exh:;io:st the food o! ooe •11· tter-e ittm.ed to be no rest for b1m.. Nf.)w
c;,_
C.llu>llcs and Protesants are tbe
h~ was gnal}y
.xlwlsted
with his !&hon,.
~
same to me when Ihm dei_,or,ment h the'
l&. ·11nt Jesw. said lll1l0 !hem. Tb.,- llftd
and needed -not oul'.r rert. bttt otuDgth
""-""'; but, their prilldpl .. oo widet,- dll[ermit ~put,
giTe ye llwxt to eat.• Tb1s Rcll as o:,IJ, bis Father coald g!Te blm.
mg. r miz.n own tb3l I am Dr fn>ln being
wi:s 'TffY -~
~;
ror the dbindl!lerent
ID l!le coatri>ftnies
_,,
• Teadl ce,
God and ~
dpl .. eool.! not ba<e b1d eaoagb fa, lb.,..,
Ir. ;all tb!Dp thee to --,
Romanian and --;
""" politl)eOllle, eTen U>cugl> they bad prorided
leallT,
too.
And
•bat
I
do
b
~
l
b>.".9
a~-~
Pro<sl·
lUg-ely !or lbdr ow:a ueeds.
The laJt.
&Dis OTU Pap!st& •
To do It u fa, fh-GI le
,-med
nu. libS1lrd. Ami

er.,,,

w

=

~-

.. DK.

II.oar

WAY.

DARK.

Prieat~

.

KltLl!!IO.
-y.._ :,a;
rtUp,as

I p,etafTe, atter all. ,-

..,. •

partlsaA.-

-:ea.-·ao?""'
•1 RdDa It'll uuu out ~ u l'T9
!;anlti,;aty._man~Ule IO Calhoila. and w1D for DO man
Ybo bu :lAT dlazUT fM lbem. •
·Wl!.J sbould .... be ,,,.,.., ,.~
ot ~ !ro<lo u.- t1:an mm Ep1a- •

eope!l.am,lidllodbtsor~r
"'Ille,.....,
.. ls olmons: -~pfsls malntall,
l!odJine,
dlreetlJ' at ,nr w1tlt Iha prm,- .
dpla or oar ~t.
n..~
Uom :,'OU b>.Te Jmt do not.
lh&t men b>.Te& nglz1 io-..t!llp God ~ecord!Dg
IO th~ dlcUt,s o( their
eomdt:llc:es.
They 'la£h
lhst the
C&lhoUt Is the only ,_
Cbard>. acd that
Papbtsdmy
OYD

wlil>oat her pa.le 1s DO salTal!oa.
10 he coaslstent. lh'3" c:J., DOL.IOl<nle
llD7 other ttU,;lo:i chan t.hdr cnru. Toa
ma;,- "Zl" that th.,,- an bocml In thel, lllcenliilns. a1'd alncue In their M!id; all the
....,._ fl>r that-Cle
mc,ee l!btr
w1D ~
be to alffT oat the spirit ot (heir doctrlca..
and the pemldoa:s, &:ad rulncus pru,dpl ..
the,,, hold. A.$ IO C&thollc lloltb bdDg ..roneom,. anc1 the rius aDd ~ or
.the Chanh amnn1. I care ~ for
lW'a men, moo:aslw>•; but this I looll: -at:
Ro::a.sm,rts cn.n: the po,rer IO cr,mll e.nrcf
lmtltutlo:a,. d-ril and rdlglous, -.rbleh Is
uot In con!Ol'llllty
..tth the, m.mnr aplrtt
o! papery. ADd aa I ba<e Aid. the mon>
aslhe core are they to· he tmred.
We.-., all Romatl. prleots lnlldels. && i,o
doubt ,,,..,,_,- or the<D att, and o:,ly mak1Dg
a preten-~ ot r<Uclo.11 !.,,. the ake or a
h~•llhood.
--~ m!gbt eslm111a OD tllm
bring- left. to aome ai leaat, ot the ffstralob< o:, D.01""'1 s,,:,p<Stby, ......,,,, and
com,elentt; bet be!kT!Dg- 0,tbollclsm nu,,
a.ad tn,m h,,a.,.,._ the.,-, In obe!Juee ID Ila
' Y'>lee &nd
wmatllnll
r,qnlr=ents,
at!lle
the feelings of b,._,.it:,and bllail th&
.,ya o! their l'l!UOQ and eomde:ac,e.. Fran
tlle real helle-r...., among P&p1.>b. Proc..tuts ba.-e mJfend cort; th~ are the _,,
Tbo hue btto t!t& ~ of lhe banisn
ratt.
H,an:n help tile h....UCS &:ad ,,_
11...- that ftI1 JDto•tbm bamla! The'""""
deeply a, eom:,pt AM !nlttll!WI talth m1era
I.DIO a.Gd lmbam the ml.ad, the more !oar•
tu! sad cabmltous are the fflSO!la; ft>r tile
lm'l'r
It Is ID produce Us l<gldmale !ra!ts.
What Is there mo,-e terrtb!e,. and ., ,maeh
to be dreaded,"" tb• re!lg!ocs faDade wbea
dotbed wltb powff!
He b more ID be
aba.nned tJnoJ, a wild -.
Let me be Into a den of llo:as ralher than deilffRd
OTU to bh lftldtt
mtn:le-s! !er.., d'e\"Ol.lrl.lls.
l!esb. lhe TOn-1:!<>asa.D!m:&la1">tllcl
speedily I~
mr su.!lerfllp; -the 111per>titlous h.c.>tl,e. to mat:e - or the
same oplnlo.11 with b!maell; ..-ould atad! IO
p,oioDJ; ·my ag,m:,- by sk[ll!ally-o:mtrlnd
lcstnunenls ot tortme-deotrort11g
We by
p!ettme&I!
.u>d the, bDm&D beut 1n>l1ld
adcl tnsult to IDJnry by pJom.ly anrrtngbe tortnn-d tba bod:,- tor me ot 11>£-•I!
.... -n,,. history of che Rom1sb Cbatth
sb<>n tJUt too pldDl:r "tlilK demom llw.
&J"!diltmot Apentftlon
mat.es ot. men. when
lk temlllld .-pirtl rnllJ' enl«·"lnto their
beuu.
Happily,,., 11.-e ID a. land n ...-..
'!:lleD,.

=

sod> bean!..,. b~
dare not allow- -u ka3t II dare not oP'ID1"a!>o11F
11all. ~
"IJDdontand. 'Sqal.re. 1 ha'<e DO tal1ll
In l!oclallls:D; nor b>.n, I 1l>O<'&
r:rtencW>lp for Cathollcs lbaJl for Prot-·
anto-1 ireat· all rdlgloulsu
allk,-"

•-

:t eo:nprehmd TOO.llr. Twiat; and tblnk
t see dear to the.. bott0t:2 or :row: mo-<!ft:L"

--- u-.

takeID

&ood ..ir.

u-

- --

d!YU>e C>T t:>Ot1T<S, olli<e :,oo are

eo ~ a.ad ~-

?.tu,c11 •• , 1904.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER.

"No dlll!cnlt task, I lmag1Jie, wlll that
be."
·"Then~e GOOno.r
done."
...
.,.
"Well, since you urge me to It, I'll speak
ol your motlve&--and that right plainly."
•
"GO on; both my cars &.re Gpen."

AND

THE

WAY.

7

"lly whom toudded ?'••
nlng as a tos, and pulling the wires aly
"You need no further assurance from me
"Ignatius Loyola, a Spadlard, """' the • as a illlnlll"
•
tban 'What YOUb••~ alniady h&d, that I am
founder of "thoOrder, Heappenroda short
"Pulilng them tor n>61"
your rast friend and the devoted l'l'lend or
nine beforo Cbrl&topher Oohimbtla-v.•as· a
"For you 1 To bo sure! to be aurel
the Catholic Church; a.n4 although not a
remarkable mnn, ,ind among bis· rlumeroua
You're tho man, Mr. Twist, rm arter-y<M
Jesuit, yet doing o.ll I can to i,.nen, llle
followers never had an equnl. The rults
S..rree,
after
you
with
a
aha.rp
Suck!"
"The. short of Ute matter Is, YOU want
Order and inert830 Its 1!1Jluen.. unonc
he prescribed tor bts adherent.a were very
"'That's It-put me through on the CutProtestants''offl«-, and llttle care where the v,ptes come different trom th°"" which ho hlmsel! lived
llno; you're a. geoUeman-every tnc.h ot
from that ma.y SC1::ure
your election."
'' A lie! a lie!" osctalmed T\\1 lst, In a desby. He taught the necessity or"surrenderyou! Come a1ong now, and we•u go down
·•11 that wrong?"
perate rage; "I never 11rrote such worda;
tng alt Independence ot thought and action,
'"I clin hardly ll:!Y 1l'a right-yet 1 know ln a book ot his, ~ntitled \SplrJtual Exer- to the St. Charle. and take a lltUe of lhe • ti's but a"devlce or the deYII. or somebod7
:o-bo-Joylul! and thon we'll tntk further ot
It's common."
,,,
worse, to de.teat my electlon.' 1
c-tse,' tber~ Is n. rule thus cotlcelved: 'If the
this rnatitcr."
"Would you. It a candld'&te. not bo will•
"Be Patient. ll1r. Twist; hear It au."
authority declares, that what eooma to you
''Plo:.u::e
ox:custme,
Mr.
TwfsL
•
I
never
l,;g to ~celve catholic votes?" •
"No, I swea.r I won't! It's a. Ito balched
White Is bla.ck, affirm that It Is black:".This drink lntoxlcatlog bovernges."
••t •b6uid ~ert.alnly scorn to Vurcha.., you mny Ond an page29~ or the work ,..
to h,11 to ruin my reputation!"
•·~e,•er drink! Ob, but these are electlou
t.bem by helping to propagate 'their soul•·watt, Mr. Twist; come, don't get into a
!erred to."
tlm('t,-yOu can just ln.y astdo tempera.nee
Wh..herliig sut}erstttloos, and l>ccomtnc an
J)ucker; you must hear lt through!",
"Truly, 'SQulro, I can not say but "'bat
battle 1s over; It. wUl make you.r.
•~oloi;ist tor the crimes or tile c!erj!y nild you may bavo g;ood reasoos !or your oppo. till t.1.11,"Get out ot tho door; I'll atay no longer .•,
:lbottir.g tiie despot·lc dlrils of an irltr~u!ag oitfo!i ta J&olllsm: Ana very po1,1bly 1. tonguo so limber to moisten It with a woa
"Hold on to hi; ool'.\t-tnll,.Burbanks. untll
drop-come now, don·t bo churlish."
b!ernrcby. ;:
in)•selr, rbt rind cn,iso to clio.nga my opln•
I road him the balance ot Uils affectionate
"But bold on; I haven't explained to
''That now fs thP. unkindest cut of all;
ion With nisi>cot lo the Ord&. lrl lhe meaJI. you yet how glort~usly thts polltlcal atra.lr oJ)lstie."
come, '$quire, I'm persunded you do not
'Tr-e got blm; read away.••
time. however, when election daf shall 19 1'"0rklng."
m~an RR much as you My."
The 'Squire agnln re&ds:
come round. which by-the-by ls now close
"'Na. cerlafnlri let ua hear. It's workhBut Jlti:Je p3tlenct' have I, "lfr. Twist,
nt hand, I hope you·n not forgot your 'old • log right, t 8up!)OS<!?"
''It ha~ been my misfortune to be reared
•
with i man who protC11Sesto be a Prolesta Protestant; but no eonJldenoe ho.vo I lo ·
friend, Petor Twist! You and I, Friend
"R-ii;ht b&forid doubt-just III It should
linl. aud t\t tao samo -time liondrs. be• De1mtmt, ti.to not so tar apart In our no.
tho Protcstn.nt religion, nor ln the tree tn~
work."
lrlends, and seeks to uphold nnd extend tM
•
atltullons
of tb.Js country. Devoutly could
lions oi u,lngs arter all."
"Hn.vo you pumped round n.mong tho •
lnfluf!nceo! the Order or Jesult&--a c111SS
dt
I Wllh myself a J!lace In lhe holy cathollC'
"Them Is some dist.nrtco, however, l im .. Catholics n.ny?"
pav'lsts. who a.re th9 minions o! t~t- Pope
nglne, bet ween us, Mr. Twist."
Church; nnd had I tlle power to put tho
'"l'vc pumped nowhe.ro else!"
and the most ser\'lle wretch& on the !a'.co
helm or State, and tho relno or tin• GoT•
''\\Tell, well. we can eas{Jy Wafve, you
"And whnt do they say?"
or the i,lobe:"
ernment Into tho bonds or bis hollit- lli•
knO"l\', such sllght differences. In ta.et,
"Why, ,they are going tor you to •
"Strong Jangunge. 'Squire; ,..but pray tell
Popo, most wllllngly would I do It.''
'Squire, to teli the truth, just between You· mnnf''
• me wh~t ha.rm there 1e !n Jesuit1sm. s!nco
..·Let go, I sny! Will you presume to·
nnd I, I've_ n strong notion to turn no.tive
"So • ~uch tor them! A catholic vote,
you sel'm so heartily to dot.est that partic~cta1n
me agnlnst my will!"
American; anti lt that should happen-look
you know, counts ag muCh as nny otbe'r.''
ular order ot Catholics."
out then-l'll
be death on Catholics!''
"Be calm. bo culm, .Mr. '!'wist; don't, I
"So ll dDM; well, lhcy'rc In !or you, and
"JesulUsm Is tho adverenry of thought,
"You conteftS, yourself, then, playing at no ml1dake."'
• pray, get tnlo such a snarl; come, I lnslst
or re.ason, ot the affcctfona-tbe adversa.r)'
th:tt you hear more."
11resent a dl.shonost ;;amt-?"
"I was rnthcr doubt!ul n "'bile nbout
or all that's noble and Prt>lseworthy In
"'No, no, not df1honest; lmt wo poHu-· their going In strong; but I suess now .the1
"I'll not btay to be lnsuited lh!'•, and
manl Moral sterility, llterary and EOcial elfins, y(m know-well,
you know-we
he~lr myselt slandored.''
w·Jll,"
decrepitude attend It In every bnd; It con~ave to be a little"-·
h,vhat, baa your own pen slandered
·•rt wtts tl;ta.t well•tlmed Jetter you wrote yon?"
tests the lndepenclenco of the human mind,
"Rascally!'
Prleat Dup!n, the otht'!r day, while you wero
aod seeks to letter tlie Immortal laculllU
··1 uever penned it!"
"Ob, no! not rascally-but you know"out In tho country, that did the work."
ol the soul; Cul! ot treachery and dccolt,
"'Tis In yc,ur own handwrftlng-famlllar
"Yes, I know; and very wen know, the • "A lettor? Ah!" Mr. Twist shook .bts
It moves !IYlr and ltt\i\ltblly through tbe most or you will piny any snmc, to compa£1 head n•. Burbanks, gh-ing h\m a. hint to be :111you:- taee! ..
earth, gaining In tM darkncs.s what !t loses
•'Vlllain, I bid you lot me'go."
potltlcnl ends nod be promoted ln the rank1
silent on that subject.
In the light. Jesti1tlom is also n mnchhie
"Renrt on, "$Quire; I shall be ali!t to hold
ot party,•
"'\Vhn1,'' aald 'Squlro Dc1mont, raising
ot war-It -·n'.nistal"'°RY8have e..n enemy to
him 10 It a while longer It ho docell'~twill
"'Come no,V, "Squire, that's unchnrltablc.''
his $J>CC:lncles
and Jooklng Inquiringly Jnto
comb:tt-wlthout
Which Its prodlglous com•
"To tell the truth is uncharitnblc, 1 •know tho cnndida.tc's face, ''.h8.\·oyou been court~ out of his coat."
blnallcine WouJd, bo useless. In this coun-an~l it is even persecutlbn, fo toll tile
Ing tho tnvor ot that hypacrlUcAJ Jesuit,
"I'll twist your neck, you reprobate."
tor an opponent;
try lt has Prottslantlsm
riownrls-ht honest lruith on n pollltcal Jug--- Mr. Twist, In this poHtlcnl contest?"
"Keep cool, Mr. Ti.list; turn round here,
tho latter, though not woak, wants the v·glike a man. and race the mualc.''
g1er."
..No, no, •squfrc: I neYcr thought or !uch
llance nnd aclh-Jti ot the former, hence my
n thing; 110, never!"
''This 18 beyond <-ndurance!"
At tMs junclure ~fr. ,.Lymnn Burbanks,
•orlous apprehension.
Unwaverlntiy at•
no fntlm:itc ncqu:ilntnnco ot tho parlles, On.
'·Havo you made no pledges to Dupln?"
"Rea,! again, 'Squire, twist or untwist.
Inched to the Pa.st, 1csultlsm 1• opposed
ho oha!J be compelled to hear read what he
,:;ngcd In thf\ fthOYc conversntlon, entcro:l.
"PfC(l&cs to n Jesuit priest! None wbattO progress, alike ln science, religion ancf 1-f<"wm: n ,Yctlng nian, rcmn.rkablo o.Hke tor e"er; .you would ha.rdly nccuse mo or eucb had the hudlhood to write. Road loud and
politics. The mission ot the Order, in tho
n thing, 1 hope?"
hl!i l!hrmnlneos and good huntor; qulto n
clcnr."
sixteenth centuq,, was to destroy the Re!joker. he was e:otctedlnsh· fond ot gel!Ung
"I shou1d like very much to see tho let-Tbo 'Squire ngnln ttads:
Ormntlon; though uai;ucceseruJ, yet m•l- a r~llow inlo n. tl;;ht place, espoolally ode tC'r.''
"Rc:werend Sir, I trust that 017 fallhtol
dently It contributed muc:, to retard the
whom he Celt n l't.!le antipathy toward,
"l hnve it here In n1y pocket. 'Squire,''.
and consl.ant devotion to you.r 1ntoreeta
pro.~ss ot reform. Jesults lo this cou:1. Not loving Peter Twit1t harder tho.n n.mule
obscncd young" Burbnnks-hts
black eyes
try, trom motives o! policy, prorcts to be could kick, he pa.rtlcub.rly dellglr.led In Jmtrnylng with a t>CCullnr1twlnk1& the Olis- will not be forgotten In the day ot extremity.
II tho Catholic vote or ctbe clt7
tho friends or light nnd knowJedg,; but
teasing him: but now he had something· ch!<-vo11~ thought In hls mind; "If you debe cast tor me, r shall be elected-not wllB ..
t-vcry reader of hlsl()ry knows that tor
more £nnn (l Joke on the office-seeker, nnd sire, I will ehc;w It;'' at tho same tlmo pro~ out; now Rev. and very dear sir, lt ts !Ot'
threo hundred yenrs In Catholic countrlr6
chancing to discover him In lhe maglsducing the letter nnd handing It lo 'Squtro
you to say whether that vote shall W cast
they hR.Veb~n vio1cnt opposers ot educ:\.• t1 ate·s office, cltctloneerlng the 'Squire, lio Delmont.
!or or against me. I shall certainly eri,oct
tton a.nd the general dl68eminaUon ot
Ulought It an opportune moment. to open
"lmpo~IIJlc!" exclaimed the astonlshed
you to turn tho 1CDloIn my favor.
• knowledge. In :Franco, when they tbous;ht
upon him. With a twinkle ln his eye, n.nd cnndldnte: •'It's a rorgcry! a palpable
"And you will bear In mind that I lent
U\t:,tnsclvcs strong enough to crush i.he-co1- •-afl'ectini;-a-scrlonsness~he-did---not-tccl-;-he- - forgery!':
_
yon no Utllo assistance tn hoodwlnk.Jng
leges, they unbluhhlngly made the attomvt;
thus accosted the candidate:
"How dld you happen to come In posseg.. Mrs. Oernrd, nnd putUng· you 1n a fair waynnd for one, I doubt not, that the present
"My W!)rlhy friend, Peter Twhit. ~•hat slon ot (ho lotter, Mr. Burbanks?" inquired
to get possession or that, large est.ale,.. for
generation may Jive to wltnefics a slmllnr
1tblnk you? l'\•O concluded to ndd- to my
Delmont
tho benefit or tho Catholic Churcb. 'Beattonu>t In this country.''
"'B(.llng a partlcutnr trltnd to Mr. Twist, • sldes, but for mo you would r,ot so eully
Political crt-ed tho ma...,:lmthat. ;nll things
"Do not Jesuits tako their n:1mc f1om nro honorable In war'; and havo turned
nnd J>aesing myselt oft tor n. Jesl!.lt upon
hnve got rid or Alonzo' Carleton, who at
Jesus?"
JesuJt during this Cl.mpntgn, and nm wOrk• somt"? trlsh Cntholtcs who had the letter
cno Umo \\"8.8 bent on aasasslnatlng you;
.. Yes; but Ehould ha,•o taken it from Jupassing
round among thom, l persuaded
Ing the wirCa tor you ln all sorts or ways!••
through
m>~!nterrorence he Was preven.tcdt
das.'
•
Springing to his reet, not doubting the
them to Jet me have tho trouble o( clrcu•
nnd your precious Ute preserved. I now
"Well, tell me ooruethlng ot the origin
Jallng lL n while, and l'Yo concluded it's but
sincerity ot hls ti-fend Burbanks, Peter
nok only to be remembered at the ballotot the Order."
r,dr that Protestants ns well ns C!nthollcs box. Your most bumble servant,
~rasped his had, nod Hhaklng 1t most heart•
"Jesuittsm was born In Spain, prepared
ii)", exclaimed:
should bo allowed to see tho magnificent
uPcter Twist."
in France, and developed In Rome. There
"Good tor you! Why, by tho powers
document."
'"\Vos ever a mnn BO persecuted!" eJacIt S&Slmllated ltselt with tho spirit of oos- abo,·e, Lyman shall lose nothing by that
"Traitor! ,•main! monster! what kind ot
111:"ed the contused nod entrapped poUmopolltanlsm. In Spain It only thought
operation!
That r u.m to number you
a gnmo Is this you are playing with me?"
tlcht~t as the 'Squire conc1ud·e-Jthe rendlng
at first or the possession or tho holy sepu1: among my friends, Mr. Burbank, surprh1es
"Did you not Just now sa.itcllon ~he docor the letter.
'
•
cher; Arrived in Italy, It become.a mofe
mo mo~t agreeably! Ab! and you're n. host
trlno thnt 'nil things a.re honorabl~ ln
"Truly,
It's shameful persecution." repractJcal-doeR. not stop wlth cove!1ng n. -'can run through a troop and lenp over
war?' U I am p1aylng a gamo of decepmarked Burbank!, lronl"!'IIY, ··to detect a •
tomb-what It wishes tor beside Is tho liva wall!· I'm growing sanguine or success!
tion. wbo· t:1ugbt. It me?"'
m11n tn his ,;Halny!"
ing man, to make a corpso ot him; that Is,
We'll' lick them •o bad they will hardly
ba!e
..Not I: the Jolter's a torgery-a.
••That·s the kind or persecution Catholic
that be become Jn. a certain sense dead,
know themselves tht" dny after the elecUOn!
forgeryl"
)'rlf'sts complain or so loudly.''
.
and yield himse1t up in n. passive tnstruZounds! I thought tho thing would work
"How do you know lt to be a forgery?
Wltho,it rurthcr O()OIOgyMr. Twist took
,....ment tn tho hands ot the Pop0 and his
right aUer a. whl1e-the 'Squire hero hns You ba,·o seen it preYl_ousJy,_we must' InFrcnc}) ]eave.
C(Junctle; to be used or set aside at pleasbeen rather opposed to me, but' ho's com~ fer." •
,
ure, just as a man would uao a staff."
Soon a(ter the olectlon, we learn, he1ug round right tasl But tell me, friend
"Bi1t hold," said th~ '$Quire; "allow m~
uHow long has Jeaultlem been In existabandoned PoltUcs ,.In !ilsguat, and went
Burbanks, you've be-enreeling about among ~ to read It, and then make your comments.
ence?'
Into a patent-right apecuJaUon on churoa
th➔ boys, I aupJ)O$o--touchlng the wires, • ·'SQutro DeJ111onttbco p~ooded
to rend
"something .more than tbree hundred
and wuhlng machines.
a,, to1low11:
I dare- say. Just In the right pla.co?"
7ear&" .
.
"Oh,
certainly-been
Cooling
about,
.c:un"My
Dear
Dr.
l)upln:(To bo conUnued.)
._...
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'""Not eve'ty one that safS unto mo. Lord,

ehr1st1an
•e-ader• Lord,
shall enter Into the klngdom,o!
. ·
and ~
bosven: but.be tbat does the will o! my
~
,,,~
Father." Jesus aet a good example of doing
tho Will ol his Father. It.cwas not an
T-.-••e 1,Ay .___ task
_____________
In his day and ,land: He first obeyed,
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HARD SAYINGS OF JESUS.
Aflor his baptism lo Jordnn, Jesus was
led up b)' t.hc Spirit into the wilderness,
to be tried by ~atan. Soon after, Jphn ~n.s
ca.st Into prJsoh. J~sns eamn forth as -..
public teacher and selected twelve men to
uccompany him ns • eye and cnr witnesses
of all that he should tench tr. the cltles,
villages nnd synagogues.
,His sayings to the people were to para•
blea. but hts sayings to his chosen disciples wero ln very plain words. When ho
snw tho multJtucles como to Mm, he went
ui:, Into the mounlnin, a.nd sat down. His
dlsclples came to him, and to them he
SJ?Oke,In the bearing o[ the peopll)-"You
ire tho salt or 01e earth," "You are tho
light or tho world." "t' sny t:nto you, that

except your righteousness shall exceed tbC
rlghtoousncss ot tho scribes and Pharisees,
:,au shall in no wise enter into tho kingdom
of heaven." Here wns ccrt.ninly a ''har<l
saying," provoking tho enmity or the lead_ers or the J>C?Ple.

~

"Love your enemies, and pruy for them
t11at porsccute you, uiat you may be the
• sons et your FaU;er who Is in heaven."
When· you pray, you shnll ·not ,be ns tho
• r,ypocrltcs;-r tor they love to stand and pray

• tu the synagogues and In tho corners or
tho st.reels, that they may bo seen ot mon.
Verlly, J say unto you, They have rooolvoll
their rownrd!" Hoarlng such teaching,
tb:oso men would not be hoard 1>raylng ln
cYery putmc place. at tho request of unbelievers. "No man can een•e two masterS."
"You can not ·serve God nnj Mammon.•·
"Seek you· first the kingdom nud his righteousness." ..JI\ praying use uot. vain repetitions, as tho GenUIOS·do, for lhey think
tbnt they •&ball be h6ard tor their much
speak.log. Bo not thercforo like unto
them." This Shows that tho Gentiles wero
a .. praying ))eOple." but Jesus forbade his
disciple& pt'ayfng like the eloquent Gentiles.
• Ono-minute -prilyers·• wero not pop°ular
mnong lllo Gentiles. "Wide Is the gate
and brand le tho way that leads to destruction, and many a.re they th.at enter Jo
thereby." "Narrow Is the gate that leads
unto. life. and tow 3re t!ley that !\ml it."
'l"bere Is room to fear that the broad way
'as ma.ny tra\'eJers in this day!

THE

WkY.

a"Ddto ha.ve Its me3Dlng clear In our mind.a

berorewoundertaketoaDJ5\<ertheoequesUons.'

It 1s cloar that woman ru-e at liberty to
teach. Prlsc!lla and her,huabo.nd Aquila
oxl)Ounded unto Apollos the '\\-ay of God
before he as~umed to command. "Many
wlll say to me In that day, Lord; Lord, did
more accurately, (See Acto n!I. 24-26.)
WO not prophesy by thy name. and by thy
·Philip, tho evangelist. had !our virgin
no.me cast out demons, and by tby name do daughters who prophesied - that ls, who
r.,nny mighty works" [these must be the . sp<>ke by Inspiration ot God. (See Acts
mlrncle workers or all ages]. Jesus bas
ra:1. 9.) Lydia tu)d other-women were worlert his awful warning, "And tbon will I sbiplng on the riverside, no men being
profess unto them, I never knew you; de-- with them, when Paul and .bis com,pany
pnrt from me, you that work iniquity." • • came to them. (Acts xvi. 13-15.) Women
announced the resurrection to tho eleven,
All who profess to do great thinga· 1n the
rind to the rest. (Luke x:xiv. 8-10.) The
name ot Jesus, should hear .hls warnings.
Samartto.n woman questlonod Jesus and
He that bears my words aild does them
argued wlUt b!m. (John Iv. 1-26.) • Sho
not, sha11 build bis house on the sa.nd, and
,tho floocls shall come, and the winds unto ·alscl vroclnlmed him as the Christ to the
people ot her City, and because of her
that house, a'!,d great shall b<;, its ran.
MJlllons ot strong, young men, In many
word many believed on him. (Jobn Iv.
~7-42.) •
l~nds, are u.ndcr the absolute command ot
n tew "treat ones," who send these mil.. 'ro. my mind tt 1s clear that the followlions to death. Shall these kings bo able
ing conclusions may be safely drawn from
to answer for tho deeds done by their comthese Scriptures: It ts right and proper for
mnnd? Christ has spoken wlth authority.
n. Cbrl&tlnn womnn and her husband to
It Is not sate to disregard his sayings Iii
teach u. man. even though be be a very
this nge.
great man (for Apollos was very great),
the _way or GOOmore pcrtcc.Uy. In naming
·No Div1ne Authorlty.-Knov.'lng,
ad•
persons. Luke was accustomed ,to ment:ton
miring ru:id loving Bro. J. B. Briney, as I
first thu ono who impressed those about
have done for thirty years, I nm Increased
them a11 bel:l~ the greatest or most emin my conviction thn.t Instrumental music
cl.ent. He would ch'n.nge the order of
In.the "song service" o! a church of Christ
n8rnes In menllonlng tho sams persons in
wus neither commnnded nor approved by
dltrcrcnt pJa.-:es, according rto the estlmathe apostles of tho ChrlsL Tho apostles
Uon In which those persons were held in
command believers to bo Immersed In tho
tho different places. This Is notably lllw;.
na.010 of Jeeus the Christ, and thc.y gave
trnted in hts using the names ., B:nrnabas
tho Lord's supper to the churches. Their
atd Paul,'' "Paul and Barnal>:is,'' ".Aquila
c.ommands and their approval aro "dl\'Jne
and
Prlscllln," The tact that he puts tho
nuthorlty" to nll who bellevt. nod obey
wl!t'.?"snnmo first "in rtelllng or the moro
them. '·He who receives you. reccSlvcs me,
through enlightenment or ihe tireat Apollos
nod him who sent me." Teach an things
Is evidence thnt she was tho more efficient
T command you, I nm Cver '\"tilh you, said
t~achcr In that case.
Jesus to bis apostles. Now, my learned,.
1Ionest, Iong-oxpcrlcnced Brother Briney
The !A.ct thn.t women fn tho a'POstollc
says· that there ts no "dlvino nuthorlty
age prophesied
(spoko by inspiration)
tor Instrumental service In the samo sense , makes it clear to my mlod that women
who know God's '\Vord now eboUld tcacli
nJ there ls ror baptism and tho Holy Supit. _ The girt ot prophecy. 2nd the gift
per. r know t.rom many years' experience
that. no absence or "divine authority" can
called "tho word or knowlcdgo," were no
r::straln some people from· urging the
doubt t'ho i.1oat genaraUy nocded ot all tho
church<'S to htn•c in.strumentnl work Uke m1racutous endowments of tho first century.
·tho "otht!r churches." As others do.,..,we T'htnk or tho needs of n church of tell. or
n.1ust do, or be loft a "'vanishing''
people.
n hundred, or a thousand members, wlth1 have always and In many places told my
out n Bible In tho city, or n line ot ~e
brethren t.hnt the only way to keep out or New Testamc!l.1 tn wriUng on the earth!
their worship was to learn to oboy the
Apoalles and prophets thero wero who
apostles-sing with the spirit and tho unwere run or "t.ho word or knowledge," of
dcrslandlng. Every one must at last glvo Glod"Atruth, a.nd they talked tt out to the
p<i•Jple; lrnt they could not be everywhere,
au account of himself. Let ·us never torgot that Christ slian be our finnl Judge,
and otton prosslng demands called "tbom
:mcl so let us Hvo in peace. Be not n. par•
into ne"-' fields. But.It a man Uko Timothy,
luker ln other men's sins. Keep the mote Qr lJuke, or ~larh, could be w1th an apostle
out or your own eyes, and do not worry
Ii k6 Paul, &nd a prophet like Silas, tor
nbout the mote tn your brother's eye. Tho
reveral months, and listen to them- daily,
Godot pcac-e be ever with you,,Qrethr~n.
he would boar most. if not all, o! the doctrine that ls taught in our Now Tcsta.ment.
WOMAN'S WORK IN THE CHURCH.
Now I! tho Holy Spirit would grant to him
J. A. ll.
the gl!l o! railing up In his memory n.nd
During the Inst week I havo received scv.
o.! using accurately. the knowlcdi;c ho had
oral letters on tho subject ot "Woman's
Jearned rrom inspired men, ·he would be as
\Vork In the Church "; n.nd yesterday, by
uccnrate as an ap,osUe himself in teach•
request, L preached
on tho subject at
Ing "I.Ile word ol knowledge."
or the
Horse Ca\'e, Ky. Brethren ask if womon
four accounts o! tho Gospel, tboso by
hnvc a right to lead ,the prayers tn th~
Matth~w and John were by nJ)OStles, those
meettni;s ot tho church; tt they cnn Jaw•
by Mark nnd Luke by evnngcllsts. Luke
fully make addressc-s 1n t'1e prayer meetclaims no inspiration - that Is, ho was not
ings: If they nre al liberty- to conduct the
a prophet; he did not got bis knowledge
worship, attending to it.he Lord's Supper,
dlrcctlv lro:n God, but he learned It from
nnd so on, when there are no malo memthoi:;.o"who from the begtnntng ,,..ere eyebers: or when, It there be any brothers,
witnesses and mlnlsterS of tbo word "-that
tboy cnn not or wm not do it?
i~. t.rom apostles who were with Jesus
or coure-0, 1t Is n matter ot not a lltUe
r1·om U,o bn-ptism which J.ohn preached
lmporlance t~at these questions should be
(Acts I. 21, 26): but he does clnlm the ru:rightly answered in every congregn.Uo'n, curnc;· b;• which those who heard him
could .. know the ce"rtalnty" or what-·be
that every church mny be Scriptural in
,what Its women do. We should not bind' . ~ught them. (Seo t,uke I. 1-4.) He could
whore God has not bou'nd, nor should we
not hnvc claimed this ba.d it not been that
loo.so whore he has bound. It Is' best everythe Holy Spirit enabled him to remember
where to abide in the teaching of Christ.
a.nd to reprqduce ntc1iratC1lY what he had
\Ve m·ust not add to nor take from tho
learned ttOm apostles and prophets, just as
teaching, nor turn to the right hand or
ho enabled the apostles to. remember what
to the Iott, but we must abide In It. Christ had taught tjlem. Such confidence
Moreover, "91'0should endeavor to get all
have we ln this girt. ' 1 the word ot kncwlthe· teachl_ng Christ gives on this subject,
c-dgo," tho records or Luke and ~rark are
ep.81
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lust as confidently rolled npon a,, th~ ot
Matthew arid Jobn; • !or though the latter
r°""lved their knowledge dlN>ctly !rom God,
whllo the rormsr (Luke and Ma,i<) got
theirs from aposUes, and prophets, on o.o.
count o! this mlrnculom endowlnent, th!f
endo9,•ed memory. tbe one could rep_rod.uce
and d(lllver that truth as correctly aa tho
other. A .man or God to-day who has tlie
entire Rlble. who ta accustomed to read St
.:11. who delights In It. olld meditates In It
dny and night, baa •-the word ot knowledge" complete,. and can ,read .irom it
GQd's word as accurately as those endowed
men could repeat tt.
Doubtle:,s Priscilla and Aqu!la had either
tho prophetic gltt or " tha w~rd o! knowlod~.•· for without one or tbe other of'
these gltls they would have been· no more
qnnllfted to 1nstnIct t.boroughly and accu•
rntely Apo11os than W<'would be ~ to l~
struet n. man l.t w~ were deprlvf'd ot our
Bibles. Although I have read the Bible
through a number or times. and have spent
much time tn tt'achlng it, J would be woefully at lo_ss In teaching wltJl tongue and
pen if J dld not bnv<' constant access to lts
pages.
In the earlier part o! the apostolic period
no one could be very cfflcJent as a teacher
ellhrr In public or prl\•ate, In tho gr,,at ns~cmbly or tho home circle. without hn.\'log
olther the gl!f or Inspiration, or that or
tho endowed mtmory. The former cla.sa included all aposll•• and prophets, all Inspired men: the latter, evangells-ts, elders
and tro<"hers, !l,11tho approved teachers below tho insp~red clasacs. Whether thoy
"Wero to t<'ach in pubHc or not, it wna· of
,•airt importance thnt women should be ablo
to tench correctly the way ot the Lord. As
a rule, their influence over chHdren trom
birth. tlll they arc about flrteen yenrs or
agC, the formative period, Is much groo.ter
. than that of men. Moreover, their zCRt
and ardor. their nf!ectlon and tact. make
lhem very efficient workers. So it Is not
slrnnge that Phlllv's ditu'ghters prophesied.
or that Prlscllln taught APollos. Tho !act,
h?we,·er, that a women bad the prophetic
gilt by no means necessarily tmplloo that
shP taught In the public meetings ,of tho
• church. U all teaching were dono in public, thh;: conclusion, or course, would fol~
low, but then, as now, very much was dono
in l)rlvntc: and tho power of prophecy waa
n.s nec0$8nry to the prlvate as to the put).
lie trscblng.
It Is Ali-o clear to me that God was pJ~a.secl wllh the mooting on t.Jie tjvor bank,
where a b:HHlot women was assembled to
worship God, a1tbough under the law, n.s
under the rr0spel, they were not permitted
" to speak," but to beJn subjection. How,
t.l,en, can all of theso tencblngs be harmonized? For every word of God ts true, and
no statement made by one inspired man
c-onrllcts with any other word or Inspiration.
Let us ('ndca,,o, to find a. Scriptural solution or this subject tn tun assur:1.nce that
th~rc ts one that barmonl1.es every appar•
ent dle,crepancy. Rcm!mbf:r, ~Y quotaUona
nre from the American Revised Vcraton,
Standard J~dillOn - the best ot all translations. l follow, also,' their paragraphing,
wh!ch ls one or the O."<ce1lencle-s
ot thet'r
work. The rollo.\\1ng quotatlc,r. has tho
paragraph begin tn the middle or verso 33.
It reads thus:
As In all tho churches o! the saints, tel •
tho women keep silence in the ..churches:
(or It Is not 1,ermltted unto thorn to speak:
bnt let them be In subjection, as also saith
tho lnw. And u they would learn anything, let them ask their o~'!l husbands at
home, tor it ls shameful for. a woman to
spe!lk in the church. Wbat? was It trom
ycu that the v.•ord ot God went forth? or
came lt unto you nlono?"· (See 1 Cor. xtv.
33-36..
.
··1 desire, thoretore,· that the men pray
In ~very place. lilting up holy hands w!lh•
out wrath nnd dle.puUog. In like manner
t..hat women adorn ·themselves lo modest
appru-ol, with sbamefaslt\ess and sobrletY;
1oot with braided hair, and gold, or pearls,
or' costly raiment: but (which beoometh
·women pro!esslng godliness), tbrougb good
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lLulcm 8, 1~.
' works ....
But I permit not a woman to
teach. nor to b.3.ve domlalon over a man.
but to be In quietness. For AdJlm waa Crai

formed, lben Eve; and Adam waa not ~
gulled, but the woman bolns beguiled bath
Wien Into transgresalon; but aho ahall be
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womnn to

When she assumes tht' lf?1ldP.rshfp,she tokes ·a place for
may
whJeh sbo wns no:. made, and a Wl'CC:ic
be E-..xpectcd. lt happoncd tn the Gar:ien
b{I

his helpmcot.

whPn Evo took tbr reins, nod Pnul rcren
to thnt !net.
2. ln tho meeUng, when a.11s1og tn con-

cert, no loade.rsblfl is 11A8nmed,and tbat
kind ol 1peak1ng Gn the pa.--t ol women 11
not forbtddtn.
3. In conducting n Bible roodlng, In
chur<'h or ols<-where, it n man calls 011 n
woman to rend a verse, nnd she does 10
'9.'ithout comment. sbe doe.s what she ts
called upon lo do, and assumes no leaderslJlp, no authority.
Ir she "'ere to give an
exposltlon ot the verse, she w,.mld bo makh;,g a '6J:1ccchthat involves nuthority, di•
rectlon, loadershlp, which Is torblddcn to
her.
4. If a brother were mu.king an aJdrC'U,
and a staler were to Glop btm to aak n
quesUon, sho would be a&umlr.g the rlgbl.
to chtm&'Otho course ot' hla discourse, l\nd

to glvo a subJocl to the nssumhly for conalderalion, • eight tbnt I• donled to her.
5. A prayer of the church h1 an addrcas
or the church to God. All abould pray, tho
men wil.h th<!lr beads uncovered, the women with thotr head~ covered, the co,·orlng
bei.ig a. tok-,n ot her subJecUon to man,
"For .i mnn tndeed om;ht not to bavo bts
hP.ad ,vclJcd, forasmu~h as ho Is tho Imago

and gl!)ry ol God; but tho women Is tho
glory or tho man. For tho mnn ts not ot
tho wow on: but the,. womnn of the man;
tor neither w:i.s the ma.n created for tho
woman; but the "·oman tor the man: for
t.b.ls cau.eo ouc:ht th~ womlUl to bn.ve a sign
o( authority on her heru.l, been.use ot tl10
ungel• :, (1 Cor. xl, 7-10).
0

When all the church thus pray, there ts
one who lcnd!I; the oth('rs follow, and bBY
the ·• l\men:'
In Bi'Mo times the leader
lifted up hh1 hands townrds God n.s ho
prayed. (Seo Psn. lxlll'. 4; 2 Chron. vi. 12,
13;-l King• viii. 54; Luke xxlv, 60; l Tim.
11. 8.) All pray, cne !lits up hi• hands and
leads. Paul enjoins tho men to do this
!ea.ding. Ho ssys:
" I de!lre therefore
that tho mnn rn-ay In every place, Hftlng up
holy Mnds without wra,th nnd dt~putlng."
Then lie tolls what he wants the women to
do. (Seo 1 Tim. II. 8-16.)
6. When women alone aro assembled, as
In tbE! CIUI0or L>·dia and t.er companJona
at Phlllppl, thoy ma)· &Ing and prny, mny
read GOO.!s\Vord and worship hlm without
arSumlng lbo leadership, the aulhorlty
that la forbidden; at lea.at God oxprcaeed
n~ dlsappro,•al ol that .:1sembly, but
blossed lt most richly. But as soon AB
brethren entered it, they took the lead nt
once, n.11d the womon became hearers.
(!;co Acta xvi. 11-15.)

7. W!Jcn Aquila, Prtacllla and Apo;los
ctuclle<! tho Scriptures togethor, tho gr,e.t
~an learning much .from these two bumble
d.lsclpl~s. no leadership wa.sn.asumed; thorn
was • OOGlal homc-drclc talk about tl?o
things ol the kingdom ol God.
In cuucluslon, let th866 wmda of God be

THE

WAY.

kept In mind: "But I wouJd bavo you
know that the hca,\ o! evory man ts Christ;

!er bis work. Be Is a b)rollng. Now thtblngw ought not to be; and why? Be-

-from the 1uho1-d.1Gateloc!p telow to tbe
,grand lodge above.

,nd_lh,

cause, It brlnge a money queatton Into the.
church. tn 1ptte of an you can do. All

l koow you do not like to admit tbJa, but
.YOUmuat..because,1 know wb.&r.eotI 1pe1.x.,

the departurts

and rou wlll have to quit tho practice to
keep mo lrom tellln,r thl1. Eael<Jel oa11
that God told him tbat this atreng\hened
the band• or the wlckld, ao t!>at he would
~ot turn from his eylt waya. by you prom-

head of the woman is \be man;
a.nd the bead ol Christ Is God" (1 Oor. xi.

3). A• Cbrl•t look• to God as his Ruler,
'his L<lllder; ,as man looks to Christ aa bis
:;tdnu~~~u~!1t:•~ih\~~!":!~n~.~~uli':?.
Ruler, hie Leader, so. ahoutd the "'"'Oman
Uon with aolirlety" (1 Tim. II. 8·16).
iook to tho man as hor ruJer. her leader.
Read carefully also 1 Cor. xi. 1-16.
• 1'bat ruu 1hould rulo Js an ordtnanco ot
Peter alltl commands wives to be 1n subGod that crows out of tho natures ot men·
j<cUon to their own hu1banda, and reand womcu. God put. In htm the ruling
ml.nda tbam that Sarah oboy(\d Abra.bnm,
qualltl{)s. Hence Jt ls that the rulora tn
calling him lord. (Seo 1 Pot. Ill. 1-6.)
t!!'c omplrcl, kingdoms, republics, Statoe,
In tho light or all tho pa,aages that h.,vo
oounUes, cities, and cburchos ot tho worlrt
been referred to, the tol1owlng Cl>ncluslona tlurln.g all Um~ have bee.n men, wl\.h a tow
ieem to me to be leg:Ulmo.tcly drawn, to be
.1bnormal e.toepUons. Alen ,ubllab tho
safe nnd clear:
great papers, run the grcst schools, conduct
1. Tb• apenklng that la forbidden In the
the great bu!t-lne&Jes, cn;:lnecr the groo.t
cturch la that In which tbo womM bornllronds, lend tho grcut armies aiid r.n.vlca,
oomes o. fon.d<!:r.orie In nuthortty.
During
bocauso God made thtm louden,. Tbo oxthe Um~ ol an addrC88 the speaker directs
<.eplton1 are re-w.
and buL 1erve to pn>YO
and controls. to s greater or Jess extent.
tho nit,. Any effort to rcver&f>this ordor
the thoughts or
hearers. Now, God
made man to 00-tbe leader, tho ruler, and
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lrom tho •lmpllclty o! th&

Gospel ba.,•o been cauaod by money.

AH

the division In Cbrletondom baa been lo,
money. Many preachera go where tbo.r
ca.:i get the most money. All the fesU,•ala,
fain, and abo?t•athat now dlaturb the peaco
or tho church, and weakens Its tnnuenco
In tho eyes or tho world, 11 tor
money. Anything you pleoac, so you give
mt·
tho money! Simon tried to purchase
the gift of God with money. C:,roegfe and
for iood

Rockefeller

ftre tr,tng

to cue a gulll.J'

con.sclenco "'Ith mono)'. Catholic prlft&ta.
• prny A0Ul8out or purgatory for so mucb
money. They se.11tndulgoncea foT money.
You cu commit so much aln tor so much
money. Protestanta let You have so much.
fun fo:- ao much money. A Protestant fet•
I'S a movo to overturn thd will <t! God, n.nd t:va1 111R Catholic fair v.•lth a now name,
,.tba!.. is nil. A mnn•s atnndlng In thocan n->t bul resulL In ovll.
In many respects women ore very mu<"h chur-::h del)Ondson how much money bo baa.
superlo!" to men. nnd man would b-3 l\. Tho rich hlLve the front ..,..ts, They get all
!ho greeting In high plncca, while tho poor
poor crootun.- without woman; but h'f!r
n.ro neglected, and ftnnlly driven from the
Gupr:rtorlty 18 not 1n loa.denshlp. Wom.o.u fa
J'llO.~eor ~orahtp. Somo churches, In givlowered, no1 elevated, wh•m that work ts
ing lctten1. mark tho number. U ho or
i.:Ommltted to her: tt ·ta a shame (as Pnul
she la n liberal giver, they arc marked
t::t)"t), not nn honor to her.
BRIEFS HERE Al'ID TUER!!.
Br

1. O. MYEft8.

WheD n doctor. enters the room lo seo
a patient, the ftrat thing ho does Is to acquaint blmsell "1th tho cond!Uon or tho
patient .. by fooling tho pulse, a.nd taking
tho tcm1,ernlure. This wo nre trying to (lo
with the church ot Christ. As it Is callod
to-day, ChrlsUanlty Is nt a very low obb.
Splrltu.illty
Is very weak, and tho temper:1turo 1s ,·er-y low. The cause ot thllJ
Is to bo considered turthe..r In this article.
Tho fli-st cause 1 wlll notice ts tho want
ot truth. 'l'ho truth 18 not preacbctl n.nd

Jslog blm Ure.

My next and last symptom ot this sick

num la the boy preacher. Now l know r
.am Into It. Well, Into It I go then. II all
the bu1lne-11 men lo tho •·ortd wtu turn
their bu•lness on.r to the boyg and s:trla.
as the church ls 00111• turned o,•er to tho
bo)I and girls, y~u "'111 soon bee the same
contlltlon or contusion by mlSl'man-agemout
in tho buslne&a world, t.bat ")rou now see

lo,. the spiritual

world,

And II our Gov•

ernintnt, both State and nation. waa tur»ec!
ever to tll~ boys and gJrl1 to manage.. an.ct

Ir they and their lnterc&t were all that had
tn h<' consulted., how long would wo la"at
.us i nation! Boye are not ta.ken out or
C-Ol1egeand put lo the White House or
-:.:Ongreu. or sent to torolgn. countrlee to do
lmittn~• tor us. Neither aM they put at
tho head of tbt' armtea and navlea to comm'\nd them.

They havt' to work their way

up, and.when they get there they are well
<:uallftcd to serve. ha.Ying-fint got tb~
"A." and lh0- next bes~ ta muked "D." and
tn school, and the pracUcat tn sutheory
JZoon. So the congregaUons where t.hoy
,·lcc. But now, In tbt'- c.hurc.b, as In no
prcBent tho letter rocch•o them on their
other place In any other pro!c-ssl.on In Ure,
fin:mclnt 11tnndlng. and not.on their Chris•
do YOU ffnd the boye and girl• at the front,
tfnn chnrncter. You may sny, "Brother
and
con1u1ted l.n all tbtnp.
I expect, u
~!)ers. 1 halo to bO.\'O you tell this." t
nnswer ... T h11.lcto know you do thta. Quit • Brot.bcr J...arlmoro ..aid tn bl!\ addrea to
lho Rludent.a at Nuhvllle, Teun~, you wl'D.t
It. and I wlll not IA!lfIt any more."
mo lo MY amen.
J~us IJmorod three ot the pawcrs now
1 wlll MY amen to whnt t !Jave 1u1ld,but
nsc.d ln hll'! nnmo to help hl6 CllURO, l\nd
Dot to tho condition ot thins~ as they now
cMnbllshed his kingdom, nnd once hnd th&
wo:-ld n~rly
conQu<'rcd. without
thorD. exist. The posltlon t now occupy may

(.'3\1.le me to work bard at the age or 6!,
His prof~sed followers took tbom up and
when I ooght to reat. It may caue me to
have. by their use. helJ>Cdthe wor1d on 1ttt
want to, many or the ncce..!iUes or life,
feet. nnd n1most destroyed his kingdom.
bnt J car.·t chnngo on(l be true to Christ
Those thrc-o po,vere w<-rc. flrtt. royal btrtb;
second. monoy. n.nd' third, ndve_rttsOment. :inrl m.y ronvlcliooB.
11rncllced to-day u It WM In the boglu• • Ht:! was born of n perui:nnt mother. and dfg.
nlo;; It It was, It would produce tho e:..mo en·ned by many Jn his day for this bumble
A BAR.
results. The most or our e,•angellsts t.h:ll
M:th. HO Wtul so l)OOr tha: ho decla.rod
B\• St:'llE >r. DIST.
I know prench some atrong doctrinal aerlie hod nnt I\ plnco where to tar his bead.
11 I ~•Ill not lorgtvo my loo,
r.!ons. and by so doing bring man)', whnt
He fClf'bAdol\ny ono t-rom to111ngthat ho
1 ml\y not hopo to bo torglven.
t.hey cnll "converts,'' Into tho church. Dul,
wa!'{ thP Chrtst. He wnntr-d hts work to
Reacntmout is a bar, 1 know,
then, they only teach them the first 11rln- PrOYC thlR. The woTld bellP.vod on him.
Ago.luat an entrance Into heaven.
clp1ea or the Gospel, or how to boeomo be<ausc ot what he did. So with 111: we
Christians, and 1ea,•c them t.o do as they
nre Judged both by men tlnd God for our
~11RIUllH CO■l!l!IH.
please In living whnt. tho)• cnll a Chrlatlnn
works.
Tho probability or a reunion between th•
lite?.. This ls being tuJly demonstrated In
l\Iy next symptom In the l!Jck room Is
l?reabyt<rlan Church and what 'Is knoW1l u
tho arguments in ta\'or ot church contod•
M>Cletles.both S(!Cular and rcJiglous. T wlll
the Cu'Dberland Preab1terlan Cburcll, ta
cratlon. It they want to be Metbodiat.8. not have apace ln this artlclo to t.A.kethem
large, and, lndoed, It lD&J' be written dO'll'll
8kpUsl~, Prosbyterlans. or anything else In
HP 1n dctall. ond treat tht1m ,eparately. but
.., woll-ul1h certain. Ninety years a,o the
tlielr churchlanlty, IL wlll bo nll tho bettor,
will deal with them In gcnnral. Alf tho
rupture occurred. when certain porUOlll ot
their
Chrlstlanity
wlll
not
be,
and
cnn
as
work' Go,I Intended thot should bo d:ono 1n tho Prosbytorlan Cburrh protested &ga!D1t
not ho. effected by thlB. So tn this WO the nnmo or his Son. through tho rhnrch.
Ibo rulo roqulrlna: a " liberal educaUon •
ha\"('
blown out our lights, aurrendcre(l our
to his 1t:lory, nnd tor mn.n's •nh-atlon. hu
u a cond!Uon of ordinaUon to the m1n.
pl~. that distinguished us tn the beginb(t.en taken out or God's order. nnd out ot
!Jotry, ud aub&crlpUon to the w.. tm1n.
ning from all otflcr people, and that made
1hc•rhurch, nnd Is now ctone In the name Fl.et Coufeulon of Faith u euenUal U
us n great and pccullnr people In tho
M some othor order. Hcnco tho ch.urch
•landing In the ministry and tn the Church,
worl<l, by Sl>Crtklni; whore tho Bible 8J>cnl<8, Juvcs lhl!I; po~•or and tnfluer:ce. As It gets
end 19 organized an independent bod7,
and kocplng silent where It ls sltent. \Vo
no crP.dlt lor It. God la robbed ol this.glory,
Committee• apl)('!nted b1 both parUee ban
now Kpcnk where tho Dlblo h:J silent, and
Chrt,t Is robbed ol this lnflu,nce. and the
1>,,,.n together and h&Te ruched a eonclakt?ep ,•ery silent whero It speaks. \Vo arc
church lo:.ts all the b(onetU-,; and men
tlon which oeems to ID&ure a return of the
no lougt!r as a Cit)" •et on a hill, or aa a
~i1ould not expect to gt't any b<!ncflt• or
CUmborlanda to the bolom of the mother
ll&hl on a table, but we ho,•c moved dovrn
crcfllt for It In eternity. All you hl'lvo to
Church. The name and atyle al the ,...
put
Into ihn \'al1<-y or-oh, no harm-and
do to get n mnn to follo"' YNt. or to get
oallcd llodl .. la to be " The Pnlb)'terllll
otir lights under a burd1el or new cseen- him Into one or your societies. la to promlso
Church or the United States ol America,"
tlols.
him a good Umo hero. on earth. ancl then
and tho Conle.ulon of Faith ta to be • for
Tho nc.xt a)•mptom of the patient th:1t. I snve him tn death: All the tr:itcrnal order■
1111bata.nce
ot doctrt.n~:•-the W•tmluter
that t kno...- or. C\"eD tho Grand Army,
d!scovcr In lhe sick room Is mcne)·. When
Ol:>nt-lon. nna the reunion ta almply a
l\"hen they bury one or their comradOlll rttarn ol the Cumberland, to the orlpna,
money becomes the prodomlnatlng P0"'er
body, All lnsUtutlon1 of learning now
In any lnatttutlon, that. lnaUtutlon at once ""Ith their ccremontes. eny by "'Ord :ind nc•
~Ion thnt t.c 111mustered out of tho enrampo"ned nr controlled b7 the Cumberlanda
becomea corrupt. Money Is at the root or
ment b<tJow. nnd gone to thr grand enall• evll. J<'aus and his apostles warned
are to remain u th•r are, and thol the
campment abO\"C. They believe this betheir henrers to bownro or co,·etousneu,
larpr MdJ are a1ao to remain u they
cause they hn.vo been t.augM tt. both by
which they said wae Idolatry. The church
are. Thia la a matter o! convenlen.ce, and
precept and example-. They mo.y dlc drunk:
reatl1 doea not a1tect the c!c,aen,u of Ille
h>•day, :ts 1t now e.xlets. 18 full of idolatry,
tl~,t does not mailer. They telong to the
union. There baa ee.emedto be. tor 11>me
nnd It la worshiping MRmmon more thRn
Ume l).ut. no more reuon why the CU.mGod. Every preacher ts looked upan a.a a. ·Grnnrt Army. So with all fraternal orders.
hlNllng,
nod lhero are many foottsN
The man mar be a 11be:rtlne. a drunkard.·
1,erlarid Preabyterlall Church alloald ltalld,
,
gambler.
yet
he
11
a
member
of
the
things said and done along thle llno. I
anart from the regular
Preob,ter!an
1odgP. and when he or she d!es. alt.bough
Church than that the dlTl&fon between the
know ouo of tbeso "no hireling" prcachn. minister '"rnny be present to preach a Old School and the New School abould be
er&, who hold a two weeks' meeting nenr
funeral, yet tho lodge sidetrack& overyrerpetunted. Thi• unlon wltl materially lnme, ancl got seventy dol1n..rafor his work:
tbln,:r. And when ho I• burled. they drape creaae the .numerical ttrenctll ol th•
yet ho was no hlrellng.
t know another
Pnllb1torlan Cburcb,-Journal
and Mestheir lodgt' room In mourning. and put It
preacher, "''ho held a two weeks' mceUng

In the ""mo county, and got eight dolllrl

on rocor4 In their book that be bu gone

senger.

,

.
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Spring •Humor~
Come to most pcop lo and causo many
troublc•,-plmplcs,
boils ·anll other
eruption•, be•idcs !068 of appctlto,
that.tired rcoliug, fits of biliousness,
Indigestion and hcadll<lhe.
Tho sooner one gets rid of them tho
betfer, and tho w:iy to get rid of them
and to build up tho eystcm that haa
liUffcrcd from them ls to ta.kc

Hood's Sarsapa,rilla"'
and Pills
Forming In combin•ti~
tho Spring
Medicine par excellence; a uncqua.Hcd
•trcngth In. purirylng tho blood as
ebown by unequalled, radical and pcrmnncnt cures of
Scrofula
Salt Rheum
Scald Head'
All Kinds of Humor

Bolls, Plmples
Peoilasls

Blood Poisoning

Rheumatism

Catarrh

Dyspepsia,

Etc

Accept no subet!tute, but be sure to
rot Hood'•• anu got lt today.
SCIElfTtFICAND lllTERESTll'IG.,
Richard Guenther. Consul-General at
FrankC1:rt. Germany, has reported to the
Sr.ate Department that a rirorcS&or ot tbe
University o[ Frelburg, who h·o9 been Investigating as to the existence or radium
1n nature. bas come to the conclusion tbn.t
all natural springs or w.8.ter and also tbP
petroleum wells possess a heavy gn.s. wbuse
radiations aro similar to. and probablJ
identical with radium.
Two of the remarkable alloys dlscovcrP.d
by Dr. Gm .. aumo ln his study or high
• nickel and Iron compounds ure· now mn.de
O"! a commtrclnl scale. The first. to which
tbe trade .name "lnvnr" has been given.
contains 37 per cent. ot nickel. and alter
apeclal beat trentment Is practlcany una1h-rab1e In 1ength between tho ordinary
rnng,u1 ot atmosphere temperature,
the
dUataUon per degree Fahrenheit being only
1·36 Inch per mite. This Is coming Into
use tor standard bars, wire! for bnso tine
mcBSurem"nts. and othar geodetic purposes.
as well as for the pendulu:n rods ot asrronomlcul clocks and the compensation
b:ilnncc.11or chMnometera. The alloy containing 41> per cent. or nickel. known aa
"Plattnlte," has tbo same co•efttclent of
e~nanslon as glaea. and may theretore be
substituted tor platinum In the manutac.
•ture or lncande11cont electric lamps. It has
11100bePn used In Appert'& armor~d glass.
In which a wire network ls lnclosed be• tween two plates of glass.
Sl~Rturea
are being secured by thr
Re<.'Ord" of the Past E-xplorallon society.
to n. petition which they wt.l present t0
Congress this winter. providing tor th.protection or historic and prehtstorlc ruin.of this country. Brlc0y elated, the petl•
lion contains the tallowing nrtlclea: (U
That Congress ;mas a law prohibiting ex•
J)Ortallon or prehistoric objects rrom tbt
United Stales; (2) that so much of all
lar,ds belonglng to the United States as
wm secure tbe protoctton of Its archnoolog'lcnl monuments, ruins. €'le.; bo with•
drawn from sctt1emcnt; {3) thaL a11 nntlqul.
tlt>a round on these lands be• declnrod to
b'"elon&to the Government and tne people
or \he Unllt~ States; (4) <hat their r&movat from said Janus. cxcepl on written
authority or some lognlly constituted per.
aon or bo~y. be prohibited; (5) .oat to lnjur, or deface any ot these archaeotoglcal
monuments. ruins. etc., or to tako away
any ot these objecte from G.overnment
land■, bo declared a misdemeanor. punish•
eble by fine and imprisonment, unleM done
tu pursu3nce of written authority from
some legally dc.11lgnated person or body:
and (G) that said authorities mny grant
sucb permte.slon only to national. State.
municipal, or legally Incorporated mu•
11eums of the United States, and that uld
ol.Jer.ts be deposited In some legally dflslg•
nnttd dtP0Bltory. not to be removed therefrom. unless in contormlty to the law. •
. ,Announcement -;;;-;;de
at· a meetsng
of the New York Technology Club last Fri•
daJ' that radium had been utrscted from
Amerlca.n • or-ea. baa bro\lght trom . Prof.
Alex. Pi· Phllllps, of Princeton Unlverall.)',
:who conducted the experlmente, tho 1tate-'
ment that thla lateat discovery by eclentlste
wlll aoon be ao plentifully produced In tho
United States aa to be within euy reach
of all branches of eclence.· The' ore ueed
In the experiment&came from Utah.
"The apoclmon wu between 25 and 50'

LEADER

pounds In weight," said,' Profeaeor Phillips.
·ttt ~·a.a not t.he pltcbblendo used by the
CUMea in t.be manufacture or tb& French
radlu·m. It was carnotite, an OE:e.or a canary coi01·. making. as 1 round on expert•
mentlng with Ito oxide or uranium and
vaondJum, combined with other oxldea tbat
produce rndlum. In extracting the radium
1 used the Curle method, wblch I took from
their paper. and I clalm no credtL As a
rer-ult ot this ftrsr extraction ot Amerh•ao
radium nrrangemc.nta bav8 been made by
certain physlctans In Buffalo, who· own
several mines ·or carnotlte, to manufacture
radium on a l'arge scale, and to my opinion
It WIii soon be so plonllful that It WIii
easily be within the reach of all brallcbes
or sclenco. The Increased production will
naturally de<:rease tts coat, ,and there need
be no fenr O[ exhaucUng the Amerfca.n
source or sup~ty, for I am Informed It Is
practlcnlly limitless. Thero Js not • tne·
slightest doubt but American radium can
be mad~ as strong as the Curle product and
equnlly o.vallable for an aclcntlfl.c pur-
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.MUS.IC BOOKS.
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New Christian
Hymn and tune Book.
•

\\Thon Mr, Cle~
{Mark Twain)
~rewed 11p courage to ask bis tutu.re
rather-in:la.w tor bis daughter's hnnd, he
entered timidly his private offlco and said,
•• li.tr. l...ingdon - bnvo - you - noticed a.nythlng-between
- vour - daughter and-;- me·t '' -' No! " ~houted tb.e objectIng parent. whoellng sharply around so as
to get a full view ot his visitor. ",vell,"
11Rldthe young man, as bo turned to
Lhe door. ready tor Instant flight, "tr
you - k~-=- o. - sba.rp - lookout - you
WI~!"""'
__
_
THE SCRAPPY LITTLE JAPPY.

FILLMORE.

THE COMPLETE l<O!TION-threo parta
bound together. It contain• o .. r 4llOand furnlabu all the mute and bymna that
any church wlll need for ten or more 1eara.
It Is complete l11 1ubJeet, analyUcal Index,
etc.
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Only Line ha\"ID(f Union Depot con•
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Penon11ity conduetod
p,,ue1
C\•ery Tuttsaay nt o ,•.m. from Clnclnnotl
Vlft. New Orl~Ru•. Rnd from Cbl<'ngo e\·er1
\V~nesd.ay At G p.m .. ,•1a. CiJlo·ndo nod
tbe Scenic Lin@ through !lnlt. Ln1te CUy.
1-"ree Reclining Chntr oar and Pullmn.n
St11ind11rdBleeptog•Cnr Son·kedtt.lly. Only
one chango In Un ton 8trH,lon. New Orlenn•
aond tor lllu11trKted Cnlltornla folder and
suldt>, ··NticwOrleans tor the Tourist."'
Pnrllculars ot' Ticket Agdnl11 co~nflctlng

" Pleaee recommend some good blatory to
me."
•· 'W?rnt sort or hl!f.ory? ••
"Ob, nny old history will do. You see
I've got n good plot tor n novel, and j
•ant lv work Just enough historical [act.a
Into It to make It go wen with the • Ben
Hur• claea of buyers.'r.....,.C11)vclandPlain•
Dea}(!r..

rtcb."

Ii,•

J.

California
.

WIT AND WlSDOlll.
The Prot<?ttJ1or-" Yes. a raterplllar ta the
most voro<'tous or living thlnga. In a
month It wHI cat about six hundred Umea
lte own weight."
D<>nlMr•. f:rnot-" Wllose ho:,' did you
~
say be was? ''-A True Republic.

"Did you ever stop to think how unM.tlstactorlly things are nrranged In rbta
•or1d? " nsktd the .. sporty" yciung man.
"In whnt. way?" inquired the :prosaic
old gentlomnn.
• ,
•• Why, I was thinking or nppctttes, CBl)f'Cially." answered the youth. " Here am
t. a compornllvely poor man. with a. seven•
r-nnrse dinner nppetlt.e all tho t!me, whU•
moet or the rich men 1 know bnve Ju.st a
plain ten•cent bread-and•mtlk appetite."
"Possibly,"
returned
tbo old man,
•hnugbtrully, "that may at least partlallJ'
-ixplaln why you are poor and they are

8,U04.

'MAll(D[

4

poees."

Fair Visitor-" So YOM bAvo really d&clded not to sell your house?,,'"-Hoeteae-" Yes. You see, we placed th&
matter tn the linndi; or a real estate ngenL
After reading hie lovely advertisement o[
nur proparty, mother, Jobn, nor myself
r:ould think or pnrtlng'" with such a wonder•
tut and porrect home."

THE "WAY.
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A DEBATE BETWEEN

,.VOUDS

BENJAMINFRANKLIN,Editor Western R,tormer,
ERAS.IIUS
M 1NF0RD,Editor IVeslcraUoh·ersaH,1,
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The Praise

Hymnal.

THE ABRIDGED EDITION.
For churches that can not •atrord a laige,
PROPOSITION
DEB.HTEI>:
complete
book, we have an abridged edJ·
Do the! S..:ripturt:.sTc:.1chth;1t Those \Vho
• tton or "Tbe Pralae Hymnal,'' wblcn conDie in Disobedience to·the Gospel Wi,I S ,ff,r sl•tB or HO pagea 1clected Crom tho nrlEndless Punishment?
ous department.a.
containing
1tandard
FRANKLl!s Affirms; M~NFORD Den:,s
hymn tunee and Goepel aonp, new and old.
This mal<eo a eplendld book tor all chureh
Prkc.
35
c:s.
Bouod lo dolb, 277P•I"·
and 8unday-school
needL For revlTal
meeting no book Will serve u well.
P. L. ROWE,Publisher, ; : Cincinnati,
Bound In limp musitn covers (practtcally
ln~estructlble), price, 25 cents per COPJ',
$20.00 per 100.
•

e.

Jews and
Gentiles

This fs a Jnrge book ot 550 pc-tavo pnges,
and weighs two and onC•Quartel' (}0unds.. lt
is
uniform in size with ''Rcfonuntory
WIilen W(' 8rst ohserted the yellow llltle tellow
Movements."
from Jnpnu,
He
who reads lt wlll rend the death-blow
Wlt:CQ~l~ln~e!t"'• flower• and allk11 we grew
1
to lnftdt:"lity and seetnl'lnnlsm. On prophecy
We lmai::lned him na &tandlug- In ft garden with
and
fulftllrue1..1t,
on tbo work or the Holy
a tnn.
Spirit. rin the tnsplratlun or God's \Vord.
Nl~h ft d:th\11 p:i.pcr m:\,ll!lon. nleelr palntNl.
Rut bt~ ;_rr<-red no suggestion ot a wnnblp or a
on
the
cilvlnlty
ot
Christ and on the authen.
1
tl<'lty or the Holy Scriptures the arg~1menta
Or s. d('('('I or m:,rtlnl valor. nerc:el,- ,icr11ppy•
ore
p<>wer!ul
an<\
tho roncluslons
Ir~
uentness ahowo bcneuth ibe
Or tb:
181
reslstlhlc. As to an nl'rny or fact.a and a
In tht! plucky little, lucky little Jappy.
rletenso of. the truth. the book ls a mtno
or gold nud precious jowe.Js.
Wbeo fi~l upon the Yaln be d~1trored tbe ~,o;
Chlnc1c,
• When the .author, ~Ider \Villlam Ruble,
Br dhlplnred tor modern wu IIIp1t!11lontf'Ady
was twelve years old. be began to rend tUo
Ile t~~t~h~b:b:!~'e
torpedo boat, and war-ablpi
(~ewtsb) sa..::red writings, beginning nt
or • spnnkr tittle duekllui:; In an N1d,r.
Genesis. Until he finished the Book of tho
I.Aterflr':t"~• w th~~~nJ;~ktnr,
tb_e J!p was
Prophet Malachi. he wns wholly Ignorant of
tho coTitents of whnt Is pormJarJy known
W~.1: -PPr~h tb:'lt made tb' go4 or war reel
as the New Testnmont. In reading thoso
'inu ~fu"!,..r.ure• revelation to the. muttary naold Scrlpturos be wnSsingularly tree from
nny rcllglous vr~judlc(' whatever. ·nellev•
Oh. rou fteQ' little. wll'J' llltle Japp,-.
tog, as·~
did. that those writings were
C..te13;()
-A-~~.e-d Ruuln with ~ema~ds • true. he becnme deeply lntercst!d In the)r
ptrusnl,
nartlculnrly
In the person 01
Wt N"t011.rked."Be ell.retu,, 1.:ld-ll·e would adTh1e, !lllr,
•
Abrnbnm o.nd God's denting with him.
Tllnt the bear It fleree ftnd 1ban1.
that the
In many respect.s th 19. ls a ,vonderful
C~:,r 18 en1el And 11tronJ:8ett:i~).oot for 11omet.h.1ngnearer to your 11l%e, book. It is unlq~e and orlglmtl. with con~
slant snrprl~c1r In the rcseltln~ ot thoush~,
8nt the :rcuinrtte.r, like " <Scmou, clutcbed the
ne,,,r- comblnaUons or thought, mn.kins
plalu that whi«'.h hos been hidden In ob-t..
Till ""~r.d';!fgb~ ~~~a!•ere
paraly:'11
and
ftappe.
•
•
scurlty _ by lnC'omQc:ent Interpreters
or
Now htt l>AttlHblps lie battered, and her banGod's Word.
$ptclal Price, $I.SOpo•lpa•d.

:fhe

Bapti'sm
of Christ

•,~t!~~r

':'.~?t
!"

nt"rw torn a.nd tatte~.
B~ the 1pont7 little, cho~~e~ui~;:porobe.

P. L ROWE,Publi1ber,

: Clnclanatl,9.

This engraving- makes a beauUful picture
ror the homs or llbrary. On tho hlihlY ftntebed card on which the tuJl.,alze en,-rav1ng
ls printed the characters atand out clearl1.
and every detail of the scene la brouaht out
clearly-the people. ths river, tbe treea and
tho hill& The natural beau(J' ol tho land•
scape add■ to the Lmpreurveueu of the
baptism.
The engraving la 7 by 1014 lnchSI 011 a
card 11 by, H lnehu. We mall It ID a
pasteboard tube, which protecte It.
The retail price la 60 cente tor alngle
caplea, or ws eond onti, by mill for 01111
6 centa In connection with & 1ubscrlpU011
Thi• otrer ml,J' be combined In any wa,.
with a •u~crlpUon.
You m&T add 6 cnte
k\ your renewal, or add 6 centl to a n••
But, only one picture with . each

=~

M.ucn

8, 1904.
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tl!Ought tbey ought to do ao. But
cxbortatloa In 1 Timothy ·v. 4, "Lot them
learn tlret to ■how piety at home, 0 &ppltea
to all members of the family circle, and eapeclally to the wile and mother, for ahe
la the center of that circle.
o .. of the greatest errors or the RomlAh
Church Is the enforced cellbacy o! her
clergy. How can a man who la homeless
help to elevate and purify .the home lite In
hie congregaUon? And bow can tho nun
"i,,.a true counsel~r and comforter tor the
cother tn her domestic care.a and trt&la!
lot ua be grateful, aa Protestants, that ao
many of our mlnlaters ha.ve au·ch Ide&!helpmoeta, and io all we can to brighten the
(.rc-ache!''s homo and to cheer the baa.rt of •
his wife.
•

I&KT.
the hou,ebol4 fairy,

With wlnNme wap, IIO1we-et aiid

atri,

So pu~

IIO brtlbt,
IO full ot ~CCi
1bone on her face.
Sbe WH the pride ot ber father'• heart;
~- And of lier mother'• Ute a part.

The 1.,.bt 9t beano

• bln1blnS brlde, so modHt. aweeL

Ber womanb!)Od, now crowned, complete,
She 1tand1 the aynon.rm of rrace

And purity, and all her wa71
Are ,un tile war• of truth and love•
A dau1bter of the Kins above',
A Mar4a1en, a war from. God,
The, patb.o ot I.kl are ~ID& trod;
The love of weallb, of 1lntul man;
Ab I tel1 her fttUnn,
,.ou wbu can.
ll thJ1 the Uttle ctrl, the bride,
Tbe motbt.r'1 Ute, the tather'1 pride?

A h>vJlll' Savior, wa1tuig near.,
-... ,Wltb outatretcbed baoda. Will you not hear
Ulm plead In love to enter In,
-Alld cle-aun rour heart tro'm enrJ 11n1
·• llT Chi'•• C'Omeb.ick, come back t:> Uh:;
Come back to ton. to purity.
l'H loved 700 lone; l Ion you,1t1U;
YCJu<;an be un4 U' now you will.
But trust lu me aa you have done
1h da11 which long •go bne tlown.
Come back! and on ~,. lo-.•lo~ breaJ111t
IJe down In faith, and be at reet.
ForWe your 11n, poor errlns cb11d...
No I0UJtr hy It be del.ll°d:.
No looser on It.a po.tbway roam,
Bat turu, come b~ck to me and home:•

Atit

wlll 1be heed Ms lorlng rolce?

A.1:14
In for&lTlni: loTc reJolce?
Obi we11.r7, alnaleli, troubled soul,
Come back, let·Jeau.s make 7ou whole.
Farmer

City, lit;

SENEX SMITH : HIS NOTES AND
NOTIONS.
MlNI6TEB8

1

AND

THE WAY.

Paw'• a child Ill the way he lhOll!d So, and W'hOD

F-OUR PICTURES.
Br A.Bll.&. uuDu

A drar little strl,

LEADER

''t'lVRS,

Bishop HunUngton, In his monthly mesaage to the Episcopal dlooeao of New York,
•says: "More than one .pastor has bOOndisplaced, more than one mlnlslry has been
sacrlfico !>y the dressy, pleo.sure:seeklng or
stlly partner or a diligent pastor or hardworking pr lest." Th8.t may be true, for
__:•moro thati one" may moan only two or
three, or a percentage of far less than oven
• one per coat: But from an obsorvaUon of
n:.ore than sixty years, ln four dltre~nt
Sta.toe, &Dd with, Jn some respects, excep..
tional racli!Ues ror learning the facts In
the case, I am satl•fted that the great ma,,
jorlty 'of ministers' wives, tn aU tho evangelical churches, are worthy of pralse and
grateful apprcclaUon. And I want to quote
and • empbaatz8 what the No?t.hwestern
. ChrlsUan Advocate, commenting on t!le
. ~tatemont ol Bishop Huntington, says:
Many u,lnlster,,• 'Wiv.. - ud tbeoe oomprl~ va~Uy tbe larger number - havo been
helpmeets Indeed to their husbands In their
work - mnklng the rough places f-mootli,
Inspiring them wltr. hope and faith and
Cournge, winning the love ot members bi
• their acts Ot kindness, helpfulness, and
self'~sacrlQce, ond seWng a good example
by thc1r dre8ff and eonducL
• Mtnletcra· wives are not appreciated by;
the membcr1d1lp of the church as theY de, , servo. Wllhout their aid 'many churches
wou'ld tall, and few churches there a.re to
which they have not been a blessing.
It any man needs "a prttdent wito from
••the Lord" <seeProverbs xix. 14), tt Is the
mlnl.stor of t:he Gospel. She ta for blm an
ideal comforter and counselor. And then,
with her W"Omanlytact, eho can, do some
tblng11 better than be can. Eepoclally In
visiting tbo alcli and the i>001'she le a most
efficient helper. She C&Q soe things In the .
!iomeo of eul!or!ng end want that ·be can
not see. and she can say lblng11 to the Inmates of thoee homes that ho can not say.
God gave Evo to Adam because 'ho eaw
It was "not good that the man should be
alone" (Gen. II. 18), and lhla Is pre-eml•
'tlently true In mlnt,tertal ~•ork, whlch ts
largely work In and for tho homes of the
congregation, and with and for the women
and children.
):be first duty o! a nrlnlster'a wife Is to
try to make het own home a m0<1eltor the
1lomes o! others, to SbO'W,by the way she
tralna up her children, how all the Dlt7Chers
In' tbe church ebou·ld train theirs. I have
known good women IO tull ot zeal for 'qie
general lntoreata or the congregaUon that
they neglected their domeetle dutleo, and

'

wAlTlNO on WORKINO,
'
:!.They aho B<lrve Who only watch and
walt." I thought or thla when I •w &
!l&gman at a railroad croaalng to-day. He
waa s!tUng in· b~ little watch.house, wltb'
ht• Jlag In bla band, llatenlng for the wblatk or a locomotive, and looking up and
rtown the track tor the smoke that would
btrald a coming train. SomeUmea he thua
listened and' looked tor an nour or two
with no result: for though he knew the
time tables of the regular trains, there were
aome special ones, and tho t·egulare were
1aot always on time. AJJ soon aa a tra.tn
"'·as heard or sighted hie" buslneea wu to
go out and wave bis flag to keep tho
c,·Ofl81ngclear unUl It bad passed. Thia
occupied but t:wo or three w.lnutea, and
waa repeated oi,ly eight or ten tlmeo a
~ay. He worked ball an hour and waited
nine and a' half. And yet be was pald
full wages.
Now some people might. be tempted to
think that man'■ posltJon ·was an enYl&ble
cne. But I hc&rd a m~. wh0 wu oTldenUy a~ wage-worker, aay to h1a companion, aa they stopped for the train to
pass, "I'd rather he a bod-carrier lbali a
flagman." He thought that watching an,d
waiting was harder than w9rk.Jng. Aud
wu he not right? Tho man's nerves mu■t
bo on the strain all the Umo, but hla
ruttsclce get no e.xerclse. How can be have
a healthy appetite or aleep soundly under
tnch condlUone!
Tho Bible Is full or exhortaUona to ua
to work, and SOiomon declares that In all
labor there Is proJ1t, And yet we a.re told
to ,.l\·att on tho Lord," and to add to eur
flltlh patience. Thero are times when our
strength IJ! to sit Bllll, .. Isalah WU Inspired to tell tho Hebrews (ux. 7). And
this Is ~ften tbo severest trJa! of our to.1th.
Tho late fl, Clay Trumbull said:
Waiting Is abont tho harflest duty or tho
('htld of Gou, and It I~ his r.ommonest duty,
Tb~ Lord tl;'IJs us to ,valt. and wc, ought
to tell ourselvt"! to watt: to wait patten tty,
to "?.·alt conrag<'Ousty, to wait truthfully,
to watt submissively.
But whenever tbe summons comes for
whJch we hi..va been waiting ".ti' should respond as promptly as the flagman. In bis
case a tow minutes' delay might Imperil the
lives or tbos~ whom be shollld warn.
l{EltBDITY

AND CDARACTER.

he la old be will not d'!l)6rl from It" (Pro?,
6). It..;.
no~
abont the panmt,.
age a( the child, or of an7 law ot h-.Jty,
It l&)'I .... cblld"-an7 chlld, OTOI']' child.
A.:llldentlata lh&t certain P~eal
traits ar<> tranmntt~
and can not be .,..
ma.-ecl, or even modlfted, by cultnre or
envlranment. The child of tho Ethiopian
will have a black skin and thick Ups, enn
If taken In Infancy to a home· among the
Scottish Hlghlodera.
But he neecr not
grow up savage. By early and Judlcloua'
training he may become a Booker Waahlpston, Tho mark of hercdlt,, wut be upon
bis body aa Jong aa be Liv.. , but It need
not 'be u110nhla intellect or moral natttre.
We leariitrom thls itniftiUon~or the law
at her<>dlty no~ to be hope!- Ill reprd
to any human being, or to any race ot
men, no matter how degraded, Let·ua take
tho criminal child out or lta evil environ•
m·enl, and vie may not only save tt.. but
may elevate It to a true and noble manhood. And we should do thla se a matter
of pollr.y, I! rrom no other motive. If that
child· grows up a thief and a robber, It
will' cost ten Ume6 as much to watch him
and to arrest and· 1>unlsh him u It would
to care for and educate blm. It we can
eUmlnat0 tho criminal element from our
population, our taxos wlll bo greatly •reduced and our general prosperity Increased
many fold. One of the most Important of
the problems before us la, how to get the
cblldr<>n of uie v!clciua Into a better en•
vlronment.
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ArOSTOLlC

Los.
Angeles
Portland

Three fast trolns to the PacificCoast

dlllly via.the Chlc:.ago, Union P.tcific
& North-Western Line, the direct
traos-conttneot:tl route from Chicago.

TheOverland
Limited
10

le>vlng Chl<-tgod.•lly at 8:00 p. m.
Less th.ul three d.ays en route.

Two other fast lnllns leaveChicago
dally (or the Pacific Coast at 10:30
p. m. >nd 11:35 p. m. .

Ghe'Be.st of E'tJer11thing
AU ~1$
st-11tickets via this rout!!,
r-or fun lnf~tlon,
tlinc scr.edu!es, ft'l.lPSand
booko.,Calltomb. •'l"lte\oorc.o.l:Jon

....
,,..,,.
..... Art.

c.••·~·"·

AND Tlllt

HWta,

YOUR TRIP
TO THB

World's· Fair,

St. Louis,

JJO.\I.E.

Rev. Thomas McSwwny, a Iloma11 Oalhollc priest, In an addreos delivered In OaJ<·
land, C..I., Jut Sun4ay, said:
Ono ot' lhe greate.st ecboo!s, one of the
grandest church"', IJ! tho home. '!'be beet
~rleat le the mother. It the hand of God
r06ts there, tlle boy and the glrl have tho
bleaelng wbleb will start tMm arl!lht.
And yet that man bellovca that be ls too
boly :o mlnlJ!tar, •• husband and rather,
In that gri.ndest ot church°"'
AN OCTOOESARJAN

fast clcttrlc•llghtod tr.aln be-

:veen Chfe.1.gonnd California. Is the
1nost luxurious tr:.ln In the world,

NAMI&,

,When studying tho Blblo-scbool lee•
son u110n the <ailing of tho first roar dig..
clpl.;., Peter, Jame,;, John t.lld Alldrew, I
tllougbt what millions of nnmeaakeo they
have b8'1 during the lnU>rVenlng centurtea.
Take na a single Illustration the CbrlBUan
namea of lho Presldenta ot the United
Stateo. or tho tm,nty-ftvo there have been
five Jamoees, three Johns and two A:ndrews.
Then In addlUon to th..., we'have had one
Thomas, runktng eloven, or moro than twofdtba of the whole, who were nominally
n110etollc.
TUE f'RIEST

SanFrancisco

IN

1904,
TO INSl/RB THB

DAYLIG~T
ENTRANCE
to the
Mound City, and an unobstructed, Panoramic view of • th~
Levee and Shipping District of
the Father of Waters, should
be made by the

AVIUtAOE.

Taking u.P my morning paper, and
g!anclng, aa I always do, at tho obituary
column, 1 found tba.t five or my fellow
citizens ¾lad died on the provlo\18 day,
Their ages were 63, 74, 85, 86 an~ 03, an
a.von.gti of over 80. This was, of coll?'B&,
WARJ;tBN J. LYNCH,
J. B♦-R:BBVS.S,
an excopUonal record, but It B"""61a that,
Oen. Pau . .t. Tk'- A&t.
Oen. 8ou&-he1a.All.
notwllhstandtng tho mob and hurry of
012'0DIN'A.'Tl.
0,
wihlch eo much la w1·1tten, the RT"1'118e
longevity or tho ra.oe la Increasing.

I heard a mO.n say some years ago: ••u
t, of no uso to try lo !Dake anything of
that boy, ror he ta a born criminal. Both
Lire Guards
of hie parenta were thieves." Ha Idea
The IJ!e Ouard.9 are two reg1mcnta or
"'&8 that character waa Inherited, and that
ravalry rormtng part of the British housethe child of vicious parents waa aa aure
hold troops. Tboy are gnllan, soldiers, and
lo ho vtclo\18 aa the child of negro parenla
evc,ry loynt Rrltlsh heart is proud ot thorn.
Not only the King's houscbold, but your,
waa sure to be black. But an eminent pro.
ours, everybody's should bin•e, its life
lessor or Blolorr contends that, thouch
guRrds. • Tho need ot tho.'m ts especially
every man ls bom with certain lunate
great w.hen the greatest foes ot life~
moral • powers, yet those powera develop
diseases, find• a111es in tho elements, as
<"Olde, lnf\uonzn, catarrh, ....
the grJp, and
a& he grows and become wonderfulJ7 dltforent according to the condtuon In which • ·pneumonia do 1n the stormy month of
OOSL way lhat WO know of to
March.
Tbo
be paasea his youth. In other worda, ,;b'at
,:uard against these diseases Is t.o strenITTha .man ta depends tar more upon environ•• the system with Hood's Sarsaparilla-'
the grcatesl or all life ·guards. It removes
ment than u110nheredity, The c.hlld ot the
criminal ·grow,, up In an atmoapbere ot. ...,the consJtUon& in which tbese diseases
thclr most succe-sstul Bttack, gives
crime. But It he were taken In lntane1 • make
vigcr c.nd tone to all tbc~v1tal organs and
Into a home ot purity and Ja.-e, the pnil>functions. and lmp'arts a genial warmth to
ablllty la that he WOUidnot' lmltau, the
Ule blood. Remember the weaker the, system the greater the oxpasure to di&ea.se.
example of hla parenta, but of lbwho
Hood's Sarsaparilla •makes the system
adopted him, The Bible 11&11: "Tr&ln op atrong.
•
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FIELD REPORTS.
Cherokee, Okla., Fob. 29.-0ne cont••·
aton here yesterday.
.M. B. Inglt'.
t'ob. 27.-Flvo added at
I;gersoll, O. T.'.·
Ashley since last_report.
M. B. Ingle.
0

Narka, Kan., Feb. 29. - MceUng here
continues. Slx.ty.alx addiUona up to date.
Edward Clutter, EvangellsL
recently
ML Carmel, Ill., March l .-!
cloecd a meeting nt Wlnslow, Ind. Six were
tnpttzed. One ciimc to us from the Baptists.
C. W. Frecmnn.
• Kalispell, Moot., Feb. 29.-\V'e closed a
elx weeks' meeting here· last night. Twenty nddlt!ous to the church. One from tbeM.etbodlst, nine by lclter amt statement.
and ten hy baptism. Many heard tho Cos1)131
for the first Ume.
A. C.'..Downing.
Bolivar. Pa.,_ Mnrcb 2.-J am In n good
nuieUng with the church !tcrc. Bnptlz~
on6 yesterday, and one was restored to fellowship last night. Have been away from
home seven weeks. Mny the Lord bless
1he ralthtnl in Christ ovcrywhere. ts the
11rsycr ot the writer.
.J. W. Vandlv!('r.
~lbalta, o., Mar"ch 5.-t am preaching in
t'nta place to largo nmllenccs. Good ls beT"-·o souls have been nddetl to
ttfc nssembly or the Snlnts here. While
lhe clmrcb hero n.ro only few in numbers,
..they arc strong In the faith or the Gos•
pol. This part ot Ohto Is n. neglected fleld.
Goel help us nil to tlo more for Christ thnn
ever bo!ore. In. his nnme wo cnn do great
things.
W. H. Devore.
Ing done.

\Vnmc&o. Kan., Jnn. 23.-Since No\•embcr 29, 1!>03,a little oompany -or disciples
hnvc been meeting nt the hon'!CSor Bros.
Moore an!l Brock tor soclnl meeting; nlso
to commemor.itc tho snlTcrln~ and dcnth
or .Tt::SllR Christ, n loving SaviOr. Ou,r exercl!ii.m were led-. by Dro. Le,.vts .Jackson.
who ts physic:ilty-bllml, but riot splrltunllY,
AS there are but ntnc- of us,wo:?fully re:t.llze
our weakness, but trust nntl pray the
much-need('d help mny come to us. although
money ls i::carce. W0 cleslre your pm.yen;,
l;rcthren, that we mny grow ln the knowle<lgc of the truth.
Mrs. L. E. Brock.

LEADER

'
reaaon

•
th'7. did not want me
that the
..-as hecauoo they thought I was not the
right man, and there waa none other. But~
I have com6 to ,the conclusion that la not
the reason, for -I can ,go to ~any ot the
number as menUoned and recef.Ye a glad
welcome and they will contribute a. little;
but In order to get them to give me t11elr
snpport J mu.,t give them one-fourth ot IDJ'
time, and In order to get a support, I must
give nil ot IDJ" Ume to thoso four COngre-,
gat1ons. It I understand what the Bible •
\,aches along this line,. that Is not mission
work, and not well pleasing to our- Heavenly Father. Christ a&)'S that the "Word
or God Is the seed ot tho kingdom." In
order ror poople to become citizens of
Christ's k1ngdom, they must recelvo the
seed Into good and honest •hearts that 'they
may bring torth trult unto porfoctlon: This
being true, It 1s evident that no one can
tear !ruit until they receive tho seed that
producee trult that wlll be well pleasing
to the Prince Emmanuel. Chrlat.'a way is,
"A so~•er wont torth to sow," "The sower
soweth tho Word," etc. (Seo Luke vlll. 4·
15; Mott. xiii. 1-23.) Paul says in Ram.
x. 13-15: "For whosoever shnll call upon
the name or the Lord shall bo Btlved. How
then shall they call on him 1n whom they
hav<" not be11evcd? And how shall they
1,elleve In btm of whom they have not
J1eard? n.nd how shall they hear without a.
preacher? [which ts equivalent to a sower]
:\nd how shall they preach [or sow] except
they be 8ent? A'd it is wrtttoo, How beaulltul are tho root o! them that preach
[or sow] lhe gospel or peaco. and brtng·
g!ad tidings ot good things." I! tha,t was
God's wn.y then, It Is God's way now.
While I do not believe that a preacher
should just sit •down..and wa.'lt.tor congre•
gallons to order him: out to battle, but
going all tho time searching tor places
where the Gospel Is needed, and slay until
he plants tho cnusc and assist them until
they can cn.rry on the work In the Lord's
nppolnted wny. Then let them ,belp"to
<'nrry the message to others. I would like
to· devote every minute or my Ume the
remainder of my lite to this ldnd of work.
It Is badly needed l~ this part ot the world.
Who will help?
H. L. Taylor.
Bankston, Ala., Feb. 26.

AND

THE WAY.

1ltt.Jlca 8, 19M.

guJ!rdcdan~ dlled with righteous deoda .;
where tald ot tho good; and 1n reality It Is
not ao easy to determine the character o! they are on the Lord~s day, wt-en we meet
with the brethren tn worship God In the
the good b7 Uw; rule. U a man's llto la
publlc aaoembl:,.
prodomlnanUy bad It Is Indicated by bis
actions; hut It does not follow-with <lQual
Whit~ some aeem to be ver; devoted on
certainty that because a 'm&n's deeds are
Lord's da.y, Yet on any other day ln the
in conformity with a high standard of
if you were ta see •them and hear
•1\·eek.
moral excellonce that h.e Is a good man.
them talk, or "'8 them In tbelr deal!np
Tho g?Od acuons w,y be thoso or a Pharlwith their !ellow-men, y0u would: not .,,..
seo wl:.o loves the pm.Leeot men.
poet they had any religion. 'Tia also true
t~at some protessed Christians oeemlngly
Tho t0&Ung ti.no &11dprocese Implies the
are dev9ted Christiana durlnl; the week.
hnposslblllty or -man detecting the Inmost
'l'hey a.re honest, truthful, P.nd do unto
spring& of actlOns, and ade,qua.telYdlatribut•
ttelr tellow-mai, aa they woJ!d have their
mg rewards and punahments. In tho sum!ollov.•-man do unto them. Th<:r-read their
mer season we may not be able to illatln•
.\llbles :ind pray occasionally. SUII, thOBe
gnlsh tho evergreen trom the other 'm,os
protessed disciples of the Lora Jesus ate
or the rorest; but ,..hen tho blighting trcels
.
\!o their work 11ponall alike, we can vor-y p!nching and ar,axvtng thomaotves Into
-:valklng
skeletpns, so tar as tll•lr spiritual
tnslly loll the cvergroon. In tho testing pro•
Ute is conco.rped, by neglecting the~ worcess of the Lord in -the ~ "'1len tho
ehip on tho Lord's day. 'And "tlien they
" 68<:rols of men'• hearts shall be Judged "
try to excuso themselves on the plea ot a
by tho gospel, It wlll bo very eaay for all
··severe headache," or some .. constitutional
ti.>tell ,vho ls a man atter God's own heart.
allmenL" It ls true, they are •Jck; but.It
f,·
spiritual sickness. They nfled medtctne,
Cornollus said to Peter: "We are a11
and the very medicine they need Is to bo.
• hero in tile presence of God to hear from
tJico all thlun command«! thea or God." round in Christ's pharmacy (tho worship)
For four weeks I· have been preaching Sn on lhe Orst day ot the v.•eek. A large
dr:\ught ·or Gospel truth, a throwing wide
this town to large audiences, and I doubt
open ot tho doors of the l.eart to the .
,-cry much whether oo&,,f\!th of the people
promlseB or tho Savior. a few Goepel songs, •
ever came to ~e houso of God to hear what
a few words of lovtllg k:lndnl?!s spoken to .
v;n.s commanded them ot the Lord, hence
your brethren. a contribution as the Lord
our tallure to save tho people. It I could
has prospered you, a partaking ot the
havo an audience overy time I pr.each the
J?Ospol assembled In tho consclo11S prc&- ,broo.d and fruit ot t.he vine in memory ot. ~
llrn Lord, and n few "WOrds or honest.,.
enco o! God, •tho result would be what it
was at the house of Cornelius. The most r.rayer, thcso taken every Lord's day wlll
do more to brighten your· countenance, and
01 the poople not only assemble now
through wrong motives, but will not 1Jste11 sive you spiritual strength, as ·wenas he.Ip
your dlgestlon, than all tho drugs ot "the
to tho Word ot God. To them It ls no
good doctors,'' or all the paten, medicines.
more th&n the word ot man. It is deptor•
It you want to fo~get your aciu.6 and pains, 1
ublo when people put the Word ·ot God ou a
par wlth the "1\-ord ot mari, and ·consider' 'attend· churcb. and worship God In spirit •
and truth on the Lord's day.
the api:olntmontn and lnstituUons ot God
M

less blntllng than tbose or men! While the
church Is engaged In an earnest et!ort to
savo souls from hell, many ,,of tbe mem•
uora wlll leaY_ethe meetings and go to tho
fodge. I wonder how they enjoy thenisetves
-.vhllo thus engaged? I! they were eon•
sclontious!y trying to tollow Christ, I could
imagine some uneasiness and compunction
ct consclenco while acting behind locked
doors, and at th~ same time many Christians nre striving bard to save tho peoplo
from sin. It Is heart-fllckening and sad In
the extreme to· see tho Word of Godthu.&
trampled under toot by those who think
tbnt it Is only their brethren who arc 01>J)Oslng8011'.ethlngthey know nothlngabouL
January 23.
W. J. Brown.

But what I want to Impress Gn the readers' mind Is that they eboulrl Uve tattbtul
ChrtsUa-n llvcs on Lord's day and on every
olhor day ot tho week. •To do this you
JA'Xlngtot.!,Ky., 11,tarch3.-Busineso mo.tmu.st do one ·day's work at a time. It ls
tns hnve detained mo :it horn(' much longer
J""'like the clock In your hom&-lt makes
tbnn I expected. Wtll stnrt Enst In a few
ctnys. S01a1c church<'S ln Ohio. \Vest Vlruue tick at a U.me. lf you should atoll now
l!!nln, Pcnn~yJvnnla nnd New York C'.anseand begin to think what yoa expected to .
cure my sc-n•kes nt one-half the usual
do next month, and then thlnk what you
M&lni-y
!or n tel'.' nights !lt a ))lace, nllowlng
expected to do the next month, and then
m~ tOuse Il!Y Omo In 1:hetlay looking after
k<ep on thinking what you <·>voctodto do
other matters than tho local work. \Vrlto
ITEMS
OF
PASSING
INTEREST.
mo here. 1·1to sermons wm he- C(}U311y
the next month, and the ne:tt, and so oo,
" Is this the wny to the poorhouse," said
::"lr"ng anrl conYlnclng, but t <'an_not sp,iro
yc,u would never do much work tor the
tlmr for i,ersona.l work an<\ numerous a fork,rn nnd wretrhed-looklng old mnn,
Master. But lf you do just one. day's work
v!elt:1.tlons on this p:\rUcular tour.
with n botUo ot rum sticking out of hla
al a time !or him, you will do all that •
James ·w. Zachary.
pocket. "No; but this ls," pclnllng to the
:tc..ucan do, and he will bless you. You will
Slslersvllle, W. Vn .. Feb. 29.-Tho moot. uottle of whl,ky. It ls ~loo tho way .to the
h,we time enough to do that; and so 1t ts
Ing ot two weeks n.t Snsnr Valley (SlstcrsInsane asylum and the State Prisonas well
l!ke•your 'clock-one tlck at a. Ume. The
vJllc Postoffice) closO<Ithe 25th, with six A.!' the way t.n premature death 3.nd eternal
SOWING AND REAPING.
clock can not run a whole week or month
bnpUzed,l\nd eight restored. antl good promruin.
nY J. w. nusn.
:,l once, but It can and does make one tick
ises trom a few more that they will restore soon. The brethren s~y It was n
Moat people use their umbr~llas only ht s.t~ a Ume, and U you make one step at a
Our rueetlng contlnucs with lnlorest and
flno mcettng, and helpful to t.hcm all. Quite
tlme-Uve ono day at a Umtl tor Jesusstormy weather. Just 60 with some progood attcndnnce. We reJo1co in the con•
n bntch of open lnndellty In nnd around
yon can hold out !althtul. , Tho Journey
f<sscd Christians; they use. thelr rollgton
that commun_lty, which ahou:ct stlmulnto
f~lons that hnve been made, and those
made
by any ChrtsUnn Jn the straight and
tho church members to post un. Much good that l,avo como hark to tho church: but • only when the storm ot a.fIUclion ls raging
narrow way ls slmp1y n success,on ot steps.
tnlont there nmong tho young-several of
about them. Whllo tho sky Is clear and
there
ls
na.d
o!,.
deep
'and
protound
spirit
them boing teachers. Brethrrn. hold tnst
Iu aceompUsblng your day's work, you have
all goos well, nnd they have smooth sallyour profession without wnYerlng, tor he or r«r;erenco among all the people of God,
simply to take one step at a tll.ne. To take
lnl,' on llto's sea, they treat their religion
t~ r~lthtul who- promised. The Christtnn'E! over which there should be great rejoicing.
as though the)' had no u.so for it; but when that &tep wisely, so aa to honor the Lord
reward will bo worth more than all the \V& are r.acrlOcing reve~nce tor things
tho physician pronounces their casG a and oley his wlll, ls all you ue<d to think
pleasures ot the wor1cl.so don't cheat yoursacred on tho altar ot utUlty. You would
abouL If you wero cUmblug some lorty
s<ilt. I am nt Benllsvllle. 0.
critical one, or when death is at their
not gtve up tb'e sacred remains of a triend
C. D. Moore.
mountain and were to come down, it might
door, they think it Is a convtnlent thing
to be dissected by infidel doctore in the
mo..ke you dizzy, and It you 1\·ero to look
to have.
interest
ot
sclenre
or
the
living.
FAYETTE COUNTY. ALABAMA.
too !ar up, It mlgl!t make you tired and
·work. tor the :\taster's kingdom 1s proOthers seem to reserve their religion ror lllscouraged. So don't look u&ck, but, rorln prepnrlng a sernion J first study tho
gressing slowly in •this country. Tho
the Lord's day meeUng, and ·o·n Monday
g<>ttlng tho things behind. press torwnrd,
illble on tbo subject; get out all .U.at I
churches are not dotng their duty by any
morning told lt up and lay It away with
but don't look too tar "bC<ld. Take no~
cl\n by close atudy and anRlysl&; next t
. m~ans. I have for tho past tour years been study critical nnd expository works, and
their Sunday coat. But overy day ot tho
anxious thought tor the n:.orro\v. Sut- .
trying to get tho ch\lrchcs or Christ tn
ficlent for tho day-yes, and for each bour
week
ought
to
be
a
"Lord's.
day,"
and
•
lsst, study it trnm a practical and devotl1ls country to 4o m1sslon ·work at home
in tho day-ls the labor thereof. Thero ls
tional standpoint.• I find this method hel1>- carry us one day nearer heaven. A pure
nod In torclgn lands. but so fnr ·have mndo ful to mo, and, I believe, profitable to the
no CbrlsUan ln th!s ....
world ot sorrow·, and
Christian character and a healthy religion
n fn.llure.' There nre twelve or fltteen con- . hearers.
shadows who Is strong enough to stand
cnn not be maintained simply by Sundays,
gregntions within fifty miles or mo all
I.ho strain Of to-day'• duties, and the great
singing, breaking ot bread and pra7ors;
"You shall know them by thelr fruits."
they must be ted both by those and a godly
claiming to be the· churches ot Christ. I
lo&d or to-morrow's anxieties piled upon
·btwo labored with thein all more or less The w'ny in which somo apologize ·t<>r sin
lite day -by day. Brethren, let tis be care- , the top ot them. Don't try to carry tofor tho past tour ycnTB,:tnd ha\'e ~one a.11 nnd palliate wrong-doing In ihomselves • tul and see tn it that our lives are not
day's and to-morrows burdens at once.
that I know bow to do tn lhe 'Lord's way
~nieSS you want to be broken down by the
makes tho above scripture moantngloss. ·n more plentifully fed and guardl'd on Lord's
fo a ·ge.neml principle to be uaad tn a genday than they 'are on tbe wesk days, •wl\tch ~xper!menL You should •ask tho Father
to got them to do Jt. It l• not he<:ausothey
nro too poor In this world's goods, whllo
cral way. \Ve know ·that the tenor of
cmbraco our conduct and our connect.ton ~t lJght tor strongth to do to-di>y's duVes
norio ot them are rlcb, but ordinary livers.
man"s conduct detenn1.ne6, wltb a degree
with our fellow-mortals. Our lives on ud to bear to-day's burdens; but you
j have insisted that several congrega.t1ona
have no right to ask tor strecgth to go be-.
or certainty, tho man's character. Elpeclal- . thes& week days, tn which WP meet our
combine and keep an ovangellst in the
Jy fa ft the case with the conduct ot the
canimes,our- frlends,tand oUr bustneas as- yond tbls. When to-morro?.· comes, help
wlll come with It sufficient tor Its toll; or
•~latOB; ougbt to be Just a.s caretully
1 do not remember that· thl.iIs
field all the time. I thought tor a Ume h.ad.
.
.
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and women are far ID the afternoon of
preached; named several Ill Mlcblgan and
NOW IS THE TIME.
In Iowa. 01 couroe we cave him relief.
the even!,,. of life; and wbOBObeada of
To visit Hot Springs, Ark., via the Iron
We would not have II aald lbat we had
white, silvery hair, and whoao ta.ces all
l\lountaln Route.
allowed an old minister to go to the County
lurrowed over with care, bespeak the a1r
1·be seaaon at the great naUonal health
Poorhouse. We are not Uklt!I that tbe
Droachlng 1undown. Being far advaoced
cburchea give leu for other purpc>BeB,but • and pleasure re10rt ta nOw to full blut.
In age yotl"are, according to tho courso ot • how can tbey llberal!Y support tbe work In
Cit.mate unsurpa.ued. Hot Sprlnp Special
dtatant places when the old mtnt1ter ls abSiron&,
,
noture, on the outer shore agalnat which
lruea St. Loula d&Uy,at 8:!0 P.lil., makl,,.
aolute\J' crying for uread. and retuaee to
C1Uhee an l!ternlt)'. But, be tbe Journ07
Sl.ould all the weight of life
tho run In tesa than twelve houre. 'Jbree
go to the County Poorbouao, only aa a tut
ot
you,
may
ot
llto
long
or
abort
with
any
Be laid across our shoulders, and the fu•
other lut
dally tralDL Ha.ndaomo d&resort! What think ye ol such a relt&lon
th&t !orgeta the handa that ml 11latered to
th• Lord help you all each day to do a
ture. rife
a<rlpUve literature can be obtained !""' ~Y
them In aacred thlnga!
round day'a work !or God whllo the Ugbt
calling on, or addre11lng, A. A. Oaltasber
WJth woe and struggle, meeL us tace to
Yours trnternally, Howard Cale.
bolds out to burn, and Journey eech aay
D. P. A., 419 Walnut Street, ClnclnllllU, 0
face
~ward heaven wb.Ue our atrangth rematns.
Wetzel County. w. VL, Feb. 23.-Dear
At Ju•t one place,
Never mlnd about ma.king arr:\ngementa tO Bro. and Slater Bunner, Fairmont, W. VL:
We oould not go;
THEMISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILWAY
CO.
Our feet would atop; and so
havo a baauUful monument o·r ma.ater
Plet1.se accept one dollar. which we ,end
St. 1.o111s,1nN1MoutalD
workmanahlp placed at your grave after
you for yout_ services In the Golpe]. Wlab·
God laya a lltUe on us every day,
A Soalbcra RailwayCo.,
tnG you tuccess. we rematn your brother
your deatb. Marble and sra,i:to aro perlJbAnd never, I believe, on all the way
and sister.
Aaron a.nd E. Morgan.
'l'lle " True 8outlaer11 Route " to Call
abJo monuments, and tbo lnscrlpUona up0n
Will burdens bear ao deep,
Dalzoll, 0., Feb. 27.-Rccelved In to-day's
lornta
I.a
na the Iron Vou.ntalD Route, the
U:om may be saldom read Dy those tort. mall at 1h11place the obo•o letter, with lta
Or pathways lie ao threatening or steep,
only line .runntns Pullman DrawlDs Room
beblud. Cdrve your names in tho mtnda
But wo can, oo, U by God'a power,
content•. add...,..cd to myaoll and wile.
and Tourlat Sleeper& trom SL Loula wltli
B:u. Morgan and his noble. Chrl1Uan wue
and a.ttecUone ot ma.o. (iuch monuments
We only boar th& burden ot tho hour."
out chaos,, to Loe ~•ea
and Sa.n. !i'rlD
wm please accept our most slncere thanks
o..re alone lmmortAl), so It can be &a.Idor
daoo.
'
!or
tbelr lellowablp In tbo Qoopol of (l('d·s
That we may live faithful !lvee hour by
Quick Ume and Ul>-to•date aemee. Dlntnc
you, atter you leave thla world, though ho
denr Son. M:\y tbe ?ieaventy Fn.ther con•
o.n, me&la a la cam.
hour, and day ..by day, and overcome all
"bolng dOlld yet spcalr.eth; ho rests !rom
tlnuo
LO bleas Bro. and Slst~r Morgan In
Low rat.eaIn elleat atter Varch lat, 1904
perplexlUoa, and aurmouiif all. obstacles
his labors and bis works do follow him."
ti.cir declining days.
to California and lnt.ermedlate polnta.
along lllo•• pathway, God hJ.S. given ua a
Mr. R.DdMra. A. .A. Bunner,
Work while It Is 'called to-day; for the
Round trip Hom.....,ker'1 and 0110-way
guldo book for every day•• Journey, that
Falrruont, W. Va.
oolonilt rates to tho West u4 SoutllWMt
night cometh whon no man can work. ·Lot
la a lalnp unto our feet and a Ught unto
al sn,atlJ' redaced rt.tea. ollectlH and
tr come. It we havo walk.ed with God."
Olen
Eo.1lon,
W.
V&.,
.Feb.
S.-1
announce
third ~ ol oach monU.. Inform&,
cur path11-o.y. Thia book ii tbe Gospel ol
Christ will como with the night, and bla
lo the family ol the Leader-Way the deaui, tlo11 chMrfUIIJ' tunalahed.
Cbrlat-Ood'a
power unto salvaU011. On .,•oleo will sound Juat at the brlak of the
Call 011 or addren
HI.a
ol my husband. Aaron Freeland.
Ibo queaUon, "What must 1 do to be
A. A. OALLAOHEll, D. P. A.,
chilly river of deeth: "It 1" I; be not
spirit took Ill ftlght for tbo heavenly
UP W&lnut St., CIDclnnaU, O.
saved?'' this heaven-llgbtocl lamp sheds
afraid."
1tbode October 11. 1903. His ailment was
a bright and clear light, an.I for every
Ho
bore
his
suttertngt
paUenOy.
cancer.
''Just when thou wtlt, O Master! calli
UNUSUAL LOW RATES.
step in tho CbrilUan Ille It ha& a precept,
ll leaves mo and two eon.e to mourn our
Or at t.be noon or evening tall,
Joq; •but we sorrow not ru1thoao who have
end for every item of worablp it baa an
In effect by tho Waoourl l'aclJ!o Rallwa,, ,
Or In tho dark or In the light,
no hopo. .. And be antd unto mo. Write,
Febru.,.,. 16, lllarch I and 15, only $8.10 for
e;;ample. The Gospel ii ompbatlcally a
Just when thou wilt; It &hall be rlgbL
BleBSed are the dead wblch die In the Lord
aecoad-claaa Ucketa, St. Loula to all polnta
bonk for ovory-day ·use; o..nd1t wo are truo
trom hencerorth; yea. saith the Spirit, that
In Indian and Oklahoma Terrltorl.ea.
CbrlaUa.na, we will study It, ~bey It. and
tboy
may rost from their labors; and their
By the Iron Mountain Route, oDlr ,$10
"Just when thou wilt; no cholco !or mo,
works do ronow them" (Rev. xiv. IS).
thua run our CbrlsUanlty through tbo
from St. Loula to all polol& ID Tena uro ls a trust to use !or thee;
I will write an obituary In the future.
ol
Amarillo, Ft. Worth. San Ang,,lo, Abl·
rout.lne ot our every-day IICe. May tho
Dc,alh la the huahod and glorious tryst
Mni. Agnes Freeland.
tone, San Antonio, Alice and Oalveaton.
Lord help ua all day by day to alt at bis
With thoe, my.King. my Savior-Christi"
Also to certat.n points In Loulalana.
!eet. "read ills Holy Word. Imbibe his
Hom1-aeeker'1 round trip &ood for
•~lrlt and transcribe his Ille 1u· our own."
Cincinnati,
1-·eb.20, •o◄.
tw,nt)'-one daya to return; liberal lay-oTII"
on
going trip, only $16.
•
J. W. Bush, Vinton. 0.
To ll\'C a faltbfUI Cbrlstl~u Ille day by
DOTSON-CAIN-At
li'olaom, W. Va..
Ratea to lntermcdlat.o polDla on direct
l)oor
Brother:-Tbe
Plltaburg ChrlsUan
February 28. 1904. at the resadeace ol Mr. lino not to be higher.
du), ,i,·c must begin every day o.nd end
.
Advocate baa &bOWDYOU a very Dice
S. E. catn, Mr. Wade Dolson and Annie L.
Call on or address A. A. OallaCber,
ev•ry day with God. We must lt.eep a
Cnln wcro untted In marrlago by the writer.
tribute In copying (lrom the Leader-WIiy)
D. P. A., 419 Walnut Stroot. Cincinnati, 0.
dean ll!o by thinking
pure \houghts,
Both aro excellent people of good quallUea.
ot your entlro nrtlcles. I oncloso t.be
ono
dO'tng pure. deeds.
speaking I)U~eWOrda
page from their paper. So you can •CO Sister Annie ii o member ol tho Church or ftBW ST. LOllIS·BOT SPRll!GS SERVICB VIA
,v~ mu.st keep a 1trong, unwavering, UV•
Chrl&L )lay they both sail acroea lite•• eea
!ROIi KOUIITAIII
ROUTS,
that even our rollgloue neighbors a.pproand at In.st anchor their bark In the aweet
lr.& faith that can "draw hJnoy out o[ a
clatc a good thing when they sco It.
Efleatl•• Sunday, Nonmber I, the Iron
ho.'\"en ot reat. la the f>rayer and alnoere derock, and oil out of the Jllnl>· rock:" Wo
sire of their friend and brother In Cbrl1t.
llountaln Rout• will lnausurate Ila throqll
Fralernall,,
::iuat not spend a day without trying to
Taylor Ruble.
lut aervlce between St. Leull an• ll~l
F. L. Rowe.
help and cheer somebody along 1110·•pathSprlnga, Ari<. Train will lea•• St. Loat.
II anything that I wrlto Is worthy to be
at 8: io P. M. dally, anl•l•s at Bet Sprlap
way, ever remembering that we abou.ld, aa
copied, and will holp anybody In tho world,
a A. M.; returnlns will lean Hot Sprlnp
far as Pol8lble,, atrew our tellow•morWa'
at 7:30 P. M., arrlYlns at SL Loula 7:U
I will bo glad that It boa been copied.
1,atha with flowers whtlo thoy aro alive.
A. M. Thia train will be lmowo u "TIie
Poatmortwn klnd.oess 1s ent1re1y too dead.
Hot Sprlnp Special." U1>-t.dat4 11C1ul1>March l finds me at C..nter Village, 0.
ment. Trip lrom St. Loul1 to Hot Sprtnp
Tbo flowcra on a gra\·e cut no fragrance
Tho weather was very lnclea:.ont on Jut
will be made In 1- tho twain houn. aa•
back ovar a life that Is paased away: Thon
Lord's dny, bcnco the attendance at our
wlll enable pau,nstra to talte ,upper ID St.
iet. u1 nut keep our flowers for the grave,
meeUng waa small. I spoke to small but
Loul1, broalcta1t In Hot llprlDll'I, Tb• lutbut let's drop them along the path ol our
Mt Ume ,and be1l•equlp~
trala to the N..
nllcnttve audloncos, mornlng and evonlng.
McKELIJAU-Our
beloved brother In Uonal Sanitarium. For •ucrtptl .. pu,pllbrother or sister to-day, and tboy will live
Morning theme: "The Vanity or all Thing•
D.
MeKells.r.
ol
Yal•.
after
a
few
Christ,
D.
lela
addrA.
A.
O&lla&ker,
No. W Wai.a happier, more cbeertul a.nd n more blessed
&trlbly"; ovenlng theme: ..The Miracles
days• lllneaa, departed I.bl• llfo on Monday.
nut StNMlt. ClnclnnaU. O.
Jlfe here; n.nd the fragrance o! such fiowor Christ." I lco.vo on t!}o morro,,,., Ood tho 15th Inst.. nt 8:45 o·ctock P. M,, aged
u:a will bo a awcot Jnccnso lu tho eternal
willing. for Indiana. My addreaa, unUI
73 years. He bad preached Ibo Gospel tor
TESTAMENTS.
city ol our God. And then, having done
loather noUce, will be. J. W. Bush, Now fort1-ftve ye.an, ind turned many hu.n•
dreds to the Lord. A great mony ol the
thla,.let us keep step with tho ·coptaln or
Mt. PIOll&aDt,Ind.
Loader reader11 were acquainted with Bro.
Largo type, cloth binding .........
(5 eon•
our salvatlon. as we march ot. toward that
=====
McKellar, who waa faithful to the laat.
With Psalma ....................
55 cenla
ACKIIOWLl:DGKfllts.
homo ..that 1a talrer than day'' over any
J. E. King, Yalo. Mlcb.
Sm&ll, rtexlble cloth, for school use. 8 cents
,rocd, howovcr stoop and rough, and agalnal
Pekin. N. Y., Moreb 3.-Reeolvod $17,40
McCLINTOCK~(Klnter)
McCllnPer 100, not prepald ................
$8 00
• any bead winds ol templolion, persecution
1brough Loader offlco. Sincere thanks to
tock. wlte of H. S. McCllntock. was born In Large print, aelf-pronounclng. red
nnd ad,•enlty that blow. I. will be all
lndlana County, PL. on the 10th of May,
dononi.
Jamea S. Bell.
edces, roan binding .............
90 cents
1880. and died at hor home, Dumna, Somor• su.:shfne when we~ pus In through lbe
With Paaiml .......................
$1 00
Mablono Smlth~Uon
from church
lel county. Pa., February 9. 1904, alter an
pearly Port.ala Lnto tho new Jerusalem,
22 centa
D'lllr Oklahoma City, $7; Mra. A. J. Balley,
Illness of a low days, aged %S years. 8 BlblH. 1tlll cloth ..................
and ..there ls no night there."
months &.Dd29 days. She waa the eldoal
Per dozen, not prepaid .............
$: 00
per M. J. B. Tully. Now York, $10; from
a sister and a brother. Bucbcl. Ky., per daughter ol captain and llln!. Joaoph Kin- S.lt-prnounclng Pocket Tcatameot.
But bcloro I close lbls Uno of thought, I
ter, and loavea ,a husband, lnt4nL daugbter,
Hal
leather,
&11t
edgce
..........
,o
centa
w. N. Harklna $3; brethren weat ol Aline. lather, mother, 1lx brotbcni and three 111ca.o .not but observe bow a. da)' la a type
O T., for holdi'ng debate. $7; "Good Hope,''
urs, to mourn the toss ot ~ loving &nd S.,11-pronounclng Bible Dictionary,
• ol human Ille. The lnlont child, nestling
bcro nt my preeont home. $3.50. Tbla klndlea! leather .....................
(0 eenta
atrectionato wtte and mother. a duuru1
in Its mother's bosom,•ls In the rosy dawn
neu of t.be dear brelbron ls very encourdnughter, and o. k.lnd and co111ldente alaaging to us. It comes to us acoompanled
~f tta exJatc.nce. And you roun_g men a.nd
P.
L.
ROWE,
Pabll1bor,
:
;
Cincinnati,
9.
by words ot sympathy and prayers tn our
yaung Jadlca :i.re In "the gay nnd pleasant
te~Vo sorrow not without bopo. Hor Ille
beball. God bl... you, brethren. WUo la
waa
bid
with
Cbrlst
In
God.
Oh,
bow
we
•prlng oi Ille, when Joy Is stirring In the
otlll Improving, and we are rejoicing In
reJolce la the promlael ot tho Gospel In
donclng blood, and nature calls us with a
tho proapecta ol her !Ula recovery to boaltb,
our sorrow. Out down tn tho bloom or
bul It will take time.
J. C. Glover.
thonsa.nd songs to aha re her goo oral feast."
youth
but ID [be perfecUOD of .. Chrllllan •
Helena, 0. T .• Feb. 17.
•You a.re ln the morning of y:>Urllte. under
c~ter.
we can aa.7: ..Bleued are the
A book ol roema by William W. Lon&th~ sunablne 01 hope. Youth ii Uke
dead who die In the Lord. Yea, hencelort11
Indlanapoll.a, I~h
2.-Your fa•or
Thcre are ninety-six largo p:,gea. and the
they
do
reet
from tlaolr laboni. and their
. Adam•• onrly walk In tbe beoulllul garden
of the lat Inst., lncloslng $5 101 Mlnlatorlal,
book 1, tre,,uUlully printed and delicately
• workl do follow them."
o! Eden. "The senses are unworn and
Pleaae acupt
our
Relief. I.a at hand.
bound In wh(IP cloth, with aide title ID
" 'T!a bard to break tho tender cord
tender, and tbe whole !rame la awalle In
tbanka for your attenUQn to thl• matter.
When love bna bound tho bo&.rt;
gold l•~f. Site of book, Sxll Inches. It la a
eVc!")'part." Tho dew lies gllalonlng·upon
Thia winter Just paBSed haa boon a lour and
'Tis hard. 10 bard. to speo.k tho words:
gem ol beauty. and will ,nake a moat atthe grasa. No smoke ol busy Ille baa
cold one. The applications !or relief have
·we muat forever pe.rt..'
traclivo addltl~n to llbrar r or table.
been numerous, and ln some ca.aeswe ha YO
darkened or stained the morning ol your
o1 nearealloved one, we must lay thee
bad to make spcclal allowances. Ono old
day. Tbo morning light of ll!o •hlnes
In
the
peacetul
grave••
embrace:
• brother In M!chlgan aald that U we oould
Price, • • 51.00.
brljbtly about you. You men of bualn-.
not help him he woU!d have to co to the • But thy memory will be cherlabed
'nil we aeo I.by heavenly race."
and women of houoeholdll, are ID tho bll9J'
county Poorhouae, and 1et th1a m&D 11
P. L Rowe, Pablllber, l ; Claduatl, ••
•
Husband.
tolllns us of the churollea wllere he had
• DOOlltlde. While JOU who ... "64 JDU
!or Ila trials. Be atro,,. In word and deed
foa· Jena to-clay. Fo,"God broke our ye3.t'Bto hours and days, "
That hour by hour. and day by day.
Juat got,,. on a Uttle way.
We might be able all along to keep quite
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LExDER · AND i'1rn

•acres ot them. Think of It, Wtnn11! And
great big 11elda, tcii umea aa big i.a tbia
)ard, t.o run In. And a lovely big g&rden
THE SQUIRREL'S ARITHMETIC.
•tull of dowers. My Cousin Della Is Just u
High on the branch ot & walnut tree
ntce as she can be, too. And oa Sunday
A bright-eyed squirrel sat.
we'JI drive to ·the lov-elleat o'ld church on a
What was be thinking so earueeU7t
bill among beech trees. It Juat makes me
• J. And what waa be looking at?
fc-el real gOOd to ·go there to church.· Ob,
The !orest was ireen around blm.
Tbe sky all over his ·head;
It seems to me It I could h&rdl7 W&ltUDW
His nest was In a hollow Umb,
to-morrow!"
And his cbJldren snu! tn bed.
"I never aaw the counU'J' tn my. whole
• He was dolng a problem o'er and o'er,
life," said Wln.nle, with big teara coming
Busily thinking was he;
Into bcr eyes. Sbe could not help IL She
Ho'w many nuts for his wtnter:S l!lt6're
dld not envy Marjorie ber ouuui, but lJ,Ow
Could he bide In the hollow tree?
sho wished abe could go too.
••
•
He sat so stlll on tho swaying bough
You might have thought him asleep.
"\Vby-\Vln-nle
Mar-Uni"
said MarOb, no; he was tryioc ta reckon 11.ow
jorie ln surprlse..
.,,
Tbe nuts tho babies could eat.
"No, renlly I haven't. Onco lather aald
Then suddenly he Crlsked about,
he'd take us all out;·• but h-he
dldn'L
And down the treo be ran.
And-and I don't e'poae I'll. ever-get."
''The best wn.y to do, without doubt,
With this Winnie laid hold on the twlna
Is to i:ather all I can."
-EL
a:c.d tatrly ran. Sbe must get awa7 by her•
self
and have a utue cry, there wu just no
\VINNIE'S HAPPY DAYS.
o:ber wny out of-IL
BY L. lf, )10XT00l1Klt1'.
Marjorie we;;t back into the boute, round
Marjorie poked her curly brown head
her mother and told her tbo whole story.
through the bole In the fence where &
"Can't we take Winnie with ua, mam;
board had' talion olr, and called: "Winnie!
ma?" she begged.
Wl-nn-ie-ee!"
Mrs. Everett smoothed the little malden'a
Winnie came •• promptly &s ehe conld
tumbled curls and answered soberly:
"'Ith the three-ycnr old twtu clinging to
"I'm afrnld not, dear. In the llrst pl&ee,
her. She ocrnmbled through the hole In
the board fence - It was Just the size for & tour of us could hardly ride 110tar In the
one
small buggy. And then, you know that
nine--yoa.r--old to scramble through conGrandma. Everett has only one amall room.
veniently-: Into tbe Everett backyard.
You will hove to sleep wltb Cousin Della.
Thfl Everett backyard waa ever so much
There would be no place tor Winnie."
nkt'r than the Martin bn..ck:yard. The lat"Oh, ..l'm so sorry.'' said Marjorie.
ter was strewn with broken bottles &nd old
"But there la a way, o.ltcr all, IC my
cana and almost every other kind ot rub•
little daughter Is willing to make the aaebish you could Imagine. But tho Everett
rlflce. IC you want Winnie to go, let her
backyard, small as It was, waa as neat u
go in your place and you stay with Aunt
wax. A row ot currant bushes rnn all
Elizabeth over Sunday."
round lL Halt ot tt was made up into a
•'Oh, mamma, I couldn't do that,'' cr1ed
bfs Oower bed, whtch was very bare as yet.
Marjorie.
but would blossom out Into somethlng wonAnd sho really thought she couldn't.
derful later on. The other halt vtaa nice
src.-cn grass, whcro Marjorie could pl&J' Give up her lo\'ely trip to Apple Grove
bn.11 and run with her kitten and h&ve • Farm, and stay all saturday and Sunday
with Aunt Ellz,.betb, who thought little
her dolls' playbOU.Sl'. Whenever tho two
girls should never move or speak, but Just
little slrls wRnted a tnlk, It wns In the
sit still and be, prim! No. she never could.
lsvorett yard they bad It.
And she Just wouldo't think any more
)larjorte- Everott and Winnie Martin
about IL
were ,. p'Ucula.r trlendA,.. and had been 80,
But sbo kept on thinking for all thaL
MnrJorJe would have told you, tor .. ever
Winnie had never seen the real country at
nnd ever bO long''- ln short, ever etnce
all. And sbo, M.nrJo·rte,had aeon it tour or
three months ago, when tho Martins had·
five times. And she would likely get out
moved Into the other end c,t tbo double
again bctoro the summer was over, but not
tenement where tho Everetts lived. lfar..
In apple blossom Ume, oh, Dot 111 apple
jorle and Wlnnlo had scraped an acblossom time. And abe did so want to see
qualntancc through the hole In the board
those big white orchards that tatbec had
tence the very dny ot moving.
told her abouL
Marjorie's rather nud ,vinnle~a ta.thor
"I don't see how t· can do lt," MarJorlo
worked In tho same big factory downtown.
pro.tested to herselt.
But there ts a dlcterence in fathers, you
• At sunset she wPnt to t.b·e hole in tbe
know. Marjorie could never quite undcrbo:ird-tenco ond called Winnie.
stnnd wby Winnie seemed so tttghtonod by
''\,'innlc," she said, w.tien that small las.
hers, but she knew that Mr. Martl_n often
s!e nppenred, carrying the baby this tlme,
came home. walklng. ln, .oh, such a queer . "Ir you would like to go to Apple Gn,ve
"·ay, and talking very loudly and angrily.
Farm to-morrow, father and mother will
Sho wn.a V/jrf glad her father never ca.me tnka you."
home Uke that. Mnrjorte was not QUlto
Winnie nearly dropped tbe boby In her
s&re, but sbe thought that Mr. Martin's
astonishment.
q1Joor way ot walking had something to do
OIAnd you?" she gasped.
' with tti•e fact that "'1nn1e never ,had any
"Oh, I'm going up to stay with Aunt Ellznice clothes. But ,vtnn!e never sa1d anyabctb,'' said Marjorie, sturdily, as It that
thing obout It, and MorJorle would not
1\'Cre Just ns pleasant a prospect as the
bn.ve mentloneli It to her for worlds.
other. "So you must go In my place. I'll
0
What Is It?" said Winnie. She looked
write a note to Della and ask her Just to
very tlred and pale. " 1 can't stn.y long.
do everything with you that she and I
Mother ta busy and r have to watch the
would have done. And I hope you'll have
baby. Goodness, MorJorlo Ev.,;,tt, ,how
a pleasa.nt Ume."
}'Our eyes are shining!
You look ns it
So, In the end, It was sottlod that way.
something awtul nice had happened."
Saturday morning Marjorie saw Winnie
11
Well, l just should think eo:11-ct:hlng drhe off with Mr. and Mrs. Everett, and
nice has,'' -answtrect Marjorie, jumping up
then sbo trudged up to Aunt EUµbeth's,
and down .. " Po.pa told mamma and me to1:1wnllowinglumps all the 1'ny.
day that he would take us out ~o the counI wish I could relate that ohe had a nice
try to-morrow morning to ~lay over Suntime at Aunt Elizabeth"s o.lter all.
day at Apple GroYe Farm. That'a where
But tho !act remains that sbe spent two
Grandma Ever<?tt lives. Oh, but I'm glodl ". \'ery dull and lonesome daya the.re. But
,she
had her reward when WJnnte came
"I a'pose Apple Oro•~ Farm Is • nice
home, bubbling over with delight and gratp!aco," sald Winnie wlsUully.
itude.
"It's the very ntcest place in the world."
l!iatd Marjorie. "I was there twice Ia.st
"Oh, I never had such a oplondld tlme
Jn my life before," she e.:z:claJmed,throw•
summer. and, oh, such a good Ume as I
tog her arms nround Marjorie. ..It waa juat
had! It Is apple blossom time now,,and
lovely out there. and your grandma la ao
tho orchards wlll Just be white, acrei and
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aweet, and Della II almoat u nice u
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are. But I love you beat of &ILw·
Three days later M&rJorle aald to lier
mother: "It bu been ever 80 much nicer
etnce Winnie waa at Apple Grove, mam.m.L
You see, be.tore that ehe couldn't talk about
at. becauae she had never seen J.t. But now
that ebe haa been there, we. can talk all
nbout IL She aays abe doeen't get halt ao
tired minding tbe twins now, abe Juat koepe
thinking about tho apple blossoms and the
1,arden all the time. And she's cle&rlng
ur, their back ya.rd. Next summer ■be ta
.going to plant some· dowers In IL Della
promised her the sceda. Ob, I'm 80 sl&d
I let Winnie go, m&mma. It la worth while
to give somebod)" two whole h&pp7 dllJ'S,
Isn't It?"
"It Ill a greater g!Ct than you realise,
Marjorie," said her mother. cenU7.
TR9UBLE PROOF.
Never raln.s where Jt.m. Is People klckln', whlnln';
Ho goes round tnststln'
"Sun,ls almost sblnln'! " .
Never•• bot where Jim Is When the town Is sweatln' .
He Jes• sets and answers,
",veu, I a.tn't a~tretUn'! "
Never'a cold where Jim Is None of us mlsdoubt IL
Seeln' we're nt~h frozen!
He " ain't thought about IL"
Things that rlle up others
Never seem to f,rike him!
" Trouble proof• I call It.
Wlsht that.I was like him!
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Dr.Peter's
Blood
Vitalizar
The old time tricd--

S\Yks-Cerman Remedy
Not a drue store medicine:
Can be secured only from
persons who are specially
appointed Vltalizer Agents
or from the proprietor direct.·

:~'·surp~!~~;?
DR,PETER
FAHRNEY,
112& 114HOYNE
AVE., CHICAGO,
ILL

R.~newal Offers.
Our subscribers, when renew
ing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.

TWO LADIES.
"Now, J,t's play 'keep house;" Fanny
Blorraplay
of Joli■ P. Rowe...............
$US
Thorn said to Lena Martyn.
"I'll be Mrs. Felterspell nnd !Ive In a HolmaaBoll'feola Bible.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 3. 15
Bqater
Loar
Prtmer
Bl)le..
.
.
..
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
3. 15
groat big house, wiw blue- no, purple
blinds, and rose-colorod satin curtalna at Ooapelhi Cbartaad S<ra,01. , . , .... , .... , l.00
Priest aad Naa .......................••
l.50
the window, and a green and yellow and
Fatber Cblalqoy's Book .............
, •.•• 3.lS
pink velvet carpet; and you be Mrs. DelexM
Miner
Eplatles
......•..•..
t.'IS
Commentary
ity. aud come to stay to dinner."
ftcloraiat.ry Mo.. meata .•.......•.•••.••
l.lS •
"I never heard ot such a namo in my
Tlloratoo.....................
, . • . • • • • • • US
!If&," said grave little Lena.
Remlalueacca ...... -..... , •.••••. •..•.• , • l.f5
"Didn't you? Well, It's Just as pretty
Smith'• Bible Dlclloury ....•.••. , ...... , l.U
as can be, and It sounds aome llk.e one that • Letten to Jews aad O..tlles . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.00
papa read about In the paper. You we&r
Skeltbes by the Wa)'llde............
, ...• 1.75
your blue striped velvet to copie to ace lllamlaated Bible, Slyle II ....•.•.• , • .. , • . 3.f5
me."
lllamlaated Bible, Style IZ...... . . . . . . . . . . OS
"I haven't got one.''
Pnckd Tt!ltam~nl .................
, .... J.fS
"Ob,· but play you had; you can play
Pocket Bible Dlctloaary.........
, ..... , • l.f S
you bod everything."
Jatucia'1 Topk Coocord&Scc
..............
l .ao
"And It Isn't nice to dress up 80 much Zacur,-Smhll Debate.....•..............
1.,0
to go out to dinner.''
, ... l.'5
Eadleu Pulumeot. . ...............
"Oh, yes, lt ta. Ma.mma dresses up M.akcl"I
of tbe AmcrlcaaRtpabUc..........
2 ~S
b<'llutltull7 when she goes.''
famoD.I Women of lbe Old Tcatamc.at......
2 ,s
"Not in bJue ,•alvet," Lena srua, shaking
Famous Womeo of tbc New TnSameat .....
2.65
hor wise little head.
Mother.Homeaad Heaven.clotb... ........
J.,o
.. Well, Just to play, you know; and I'm
Atotbcr, Homeaad Hcana.. morocco . . . . . . . . 5.25
Fly-Popplew<ll
Debate....................
Uo.
"lery grand. I Jive In an elegant houso."
"'And what will you have tor dlnnerfM
C1mpbell-Rk<D<kte , ...................
l,f5
"Ob, turkeys and chickens, and Ice
The price after each book incream, and oysters, and strawberries, and
cludes one year's subscription and
onions, and trult•cake-.-every
kind ot
that book. Address
tblng.".
''But what will you truly have to make F. L. ROWI!,Pnbllaher, : ; Claclaaatl,8.
l't!lleve all these thing out o!?"
El{TIRELY
l{EW.
"Why, I don't know-you could make believe out ot nothlng, you know: but I
a'poco lt would be nicer to have &0methln&'.
.Mnyhe Jane wlll give us aomc gingerbread,
and-ob: I'll tell you, apples-they'll
cut
Intl.>ever so many sh.a.pea and make lota ot
tblnss. and for lee cream we can have
snow."
"What wlll we bavo for strawberries?"
"I don't know, let me thlnk-<>h, I'll tell
you-my string o! beads would make love11%£. 2"·~ ti}(' iactm.)
ly strawberries: they"re red, you know."
•·But we c:l.Il't eat beads.''
Printed fro," Large, Clear Tyl"', OD
"Ob, we can ·010.yeat them;_ besides, It

::t
The HolmanVest-Pock
Sel[•Pronouncing_
Billie Dictionary.

---

---

l:m't polite to eat eve.rytbl~g up."
So Lena "·ent Into the clothes-preaa to
dress,. and very soon a loud rlng at the
little sliver call bell, (bat had _been ,borrowed trom the• dining.room tablo. announced the arrival or Mrs. D~loxlty. She
was elegantly dressed In a long blue·ca11co
apron, pinned betore, and trailing half a
yard behind, and poked In &mong her pretty
yellow curls was a •~lmson &n!', gold
foather, wh_lcb the roosier~

Fl

White Paper.

-----

This Diet . •ry contains Five Thousand
Subjects-more subjects than are &ivcn in the
b~!ky thr•~' and four-volume edition~

By JAMES P.• BOYD, A.M.

PRICE,··,.·

.. ·· .... · .. ••·· .. ·40 CTS.
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lwlcu

8, 190f,.

CHRISTIAN

from ·hll tall •. Mra. Felt.enp•11 ..,._. dellglit.ed tg tee her, and, alter klulng ner
.Umea,led her to the dinner table, which
waa made or two

chain

turned

upside

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

blood•purttytng d.let or aprlng..
Orup_ tbe beavy, rlcb aoupL lo place ot
Por.k, sausage and alWJlar energy loods,
,ubstJtule e1,ga, veaJ, cbtckeu, &nd tbe
Edited by DeWitt O. Wing, 158 Dearborn
wore c1t:Jlcato meata and. rtstl. F11b la an
Street, Oblca&o, IIL
...uc,~.Hent tood at tbJs aeaao:t. Eat plenty
ot aa.tai.ls ».ud trutts.
Let creu. lettuce,
TH!il W<;)RK BASKET.
"I
•Pl.nu.ch, oulons, and aucb !OOda that clear
wu musing lo tbc workroo111 oo • s·aoda7
,u<t purity tbe ayinem tt._ure ~very clay in
afternoon.
~
,uwe torm to tbe menu.. Sp1oacb and sucb
When tbe lhtle 1'1ckcr basket wu at rNt,
,roonll-Uiere
ta a wbote bo1t ot thewlleard. tbe D\"f'dle cb1tttlD1: - and bl., word•
can uot be Improved upon ror med.h.:iual
111·ereto tb~ polut,
Al hf' CAiled1be •t1,,-elplo "common"
In a • ~ua.lltJbS. SpJuacb la Called tile broom ot
~c•!·
•
tb" -au.u,nacb, aud eaten ou~ or twice a
Vt eek Y.:U
I wondertlluy toue up the sy1Tb., emPry bAJZ r<'m,r'kcd the scissors b.a(l •
cutt1n1 tongue.
tem. Drop beuvy, rich puddnu;a from tb8
Wl!lle the s'lk UUtvOUlld a' tale llbout the Gou; . c...oou. iC peo1,1lewould pa,y a Huie more
t'be thtJ 11lker aCl!i.'IOrit
tell 10 cut be e:rll'd
i;a.retul aueuuoo to their diet Crom now
ftloud.
•
on Uley would Jlod much ot the physical
For be tue,v thnt enrrbod,! tboucbt him crou.
~ia<::::rtw:::::~a:
Tbe thlmhle gaht bc.r lite wa.s one ot llttle ups
1~~:!r.~~x.appiacb
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• ugblu,

down, and the music-book !ala on their
feeL Papa Thorn'• handkerchief wu the
table-cloth, and the dlshea .were bull: china,
z:u.c!eout of :m envelope. When they were
11lcel7 auat.ed at the table, Mrs. Felt.erepell
lootd across to-her visitor, and said In her
m09t Polite manner:
•
"Wlll you uk a blessing, Mrs. Dele.x•
lty?"
"Why, Fanny Thorn!" uld that lady In
dismay, "that l.sn't polite. You shouldn't
ut me to do thaL"
the fast •l•ctrtc-Hghltd dally train
between Chica 10 11.ndC41irOmf3. via
"I am not Fanny Thorn, I am Mrs. Fe!·
the Chicago. Union Pacific 6' Northart.I dC•Wlllf;
ten.pell, and. why· isn't It polite, I should
Western
line. Is ttie most luxurious
The budkl11 chtlmed o pin hnd lo11:t·lt1 hen.d:
like to know?" •
Je1Ued Applea.-Pare
and quarter atx
train in the world, leaving'Chlcago
Wblle a ~111,- fUUM'Tt.•tl button told a llttle
dally 8:00 p. m. less than three
wOCklcu fPV411
•
.. Jarge~a1,plu, preferably sweet ones. Slice
••Because ladles don't pray-they
would
'I'bat he·d heurd tbc uccdlc's llte bunc OD a
days en route. Bc'l'tt smoking cars,
one lemon over them. add ono cup or water
not toi- anything-men
always do thal"
threud.
.,,,
.buber 411dbath, standard and private
and bake till tender, or they may be
My grandmother
"Why, Le.na Martyn!
compartment sleeping cus. dining
steamed,
tnatc.ad.
Then
make
a
ayrup
or
So tbrr chatted and I llatent'd UU the Menlu;·,
cars. observation a.nd library car•
1hndow; t,•11;
always asks a blessing ~·hen papa 1a a.way;
two, cups OJ. augar, put ln lbe apples and
Booktovers' Library and telephone.
Tbf'Qc:arue$lll'nCt".and I M:W the b:l@kt'lamlle. cook them three minutes, whtcb wm maae
and abe la a lady,~ I guess."'
t'lle th,ro~r W~Dt a-lh)dtlloi o.od th~ button• Wt:llt
Two other fa.st tr0:lnsleave Cblcago
'them transparent and clear. 1'ben 1.ake
dally for ...
••'ttP.
"Oh, well, your grandmother
doesn't
I a.wuh 1tur l"d brio dreaming •II the while). tnom out carefully, add one ounce or geladress In blue striped velvet aud go to dinllne to tho ayrup. Let It Just come to a
-Pblludelpbla
llulleUu.
San Francisco
ner parties."
boll, then lay a slice of lemon on each
Los Angeles
and
TEST THE SEED CORN.
apple and pour the syrup over. It Is a
"What ,. ahe don't! What hu that got
•
Portland
Uf'SSllrt tnat seldom falls to relish. It Is
to do wltll praying?"
Sc-ed ~orn should never be planted unUI
very pretty piled high on a glasa dish, covat 10:.1) p, m. and 11:lS p In. ..-Ith sJ!,lfondJ4
it bas been tested to dotl'rmine wh.1t per
"Why," said Lena.· "becauBe-<>h, well, I
~UltlbM'nl ofb\lffel saao,klnt::,nJ llbfMY <srs.
ered w,~n whipped cream a.ml dotted here
ltff rttlfnln2ctw"C:.r$. Pulliun dn1w1flll'OOID
cc'ot. wlll g~rm.lnate. 'While thJs la always
and there wltb a bit o( bright Jelly or candon't know, I can't explain It to you, but
and 1ou.rts1slftplnz «rl anJ Olnlnz <.US (.a b.
odvlsable, perhaps It Is more necessary
(&rlUt'Tvb).
•
.._
fruit.a o! dltterent. colore.-Tho lndeu·Ja so; 1 know It ls so. People who wear tbls YP.ar lb3n common for tho rC.!l.sonthat dled
~endont.
Th• 'B•st of Evugthln8
c.oru wo.s slow in drying out Inst fall, nna
blue velvet dresses and feathers on their
All a1t.a111.-11llckctt vla 1tih ro1te.
<•xtremcly co!d wcnther cn:ne unusually
heads, and gold things, don't ask bleaalng1
For lull Information. tllM schfd.uln, maps a.nd
Nuf Brend.-An
especially good bread
Ellrly.
book, on Callfornla. wrl1e to or call on
at the table; your grandmotber ta an old
tor aandwlchcs Js made by scalding oneExnmlnatton ot a good mnny samples or
bale a cuptul ot rollk, adding tc; It an equal
woman, and she wears a cap with a border
.l.■.lrurt
corn in <littercnt p:1rts of the State, and
a,1r,1••-...
4-lSJINSI.
aruouut
of"
bolling
water.
When
lukewarm
Clu'lqt.
and that makes a dltrereoco."
c~u.
ot some lots or seed corn purcha-;ed In tho
:;tlr ln three•fourtbs of a cako ot comc.u.u,.
\Veat,""leath;
the~Ohlo
Experin::ent
Station
to
"Mrs. Detcxlty," said Mrs. Thorn, who
pressed yeast (previously dissolved in three
believe tba:. thero wlH l'c considerably more
had Ued the aprons and taat.ened the leathwbJ.espoonsful ot lukewarm water) bait a
trouble tb:i.n usual thJs year in getting u
t.1bl,espoonful eacib or lard and .butter, two
ers, and so was aCQuainted ~dlb the two
snttstactory stand. The ute thing to do
•nbl..,RpoouaCuJof molasses, C'no cuptul ot
ladles-:'Mro. Delez:lty, your mother woula
NWtU
Is to tear the seed early, and hav~ l)lt.•nty cLopp~d nut meats, wttb aue-balC a cupful
llku to have you come upstairs and rocM. ot time to look olaewhere for seed or
oC \\'hlle flour and three cupstul of entire
grcnter vltallty if occ!U!londemands.
the cradle, nnd Mrs .. F'elterspell. you• may
11.·b~atflour. Knead well, and wheg well
A con venlcnt way to test corn Is botwE-cn rAIM!d divide Into loaves. an,J Wbfln lb::ht
take your tlo paU and go to Mra. Smith'■
ehcets or ID'list pnper or cloth, placed In a
bake
In a steady oven. Engllsb walnuts
tor a quart or sour milk."
box or sultabt(' size. Se\'crat lots may be
or pecans are preferable, but do not chop
But while both .the ladles were having
tested at onc-e and cxnmlned much more
too One. Sltce very thlL ·ror sandwiches.
rec!ly and q 11ickly than Whtm planted ln
their velvet dresses unUed and i:ettlng
~n,1. Shuply keep the _paper ruolst nn<t
Sweetbread
Ramekln3,, - Sweetbreads
white rllWod apro!I.B on, they asked their
.. WORLo·sfAIR ROUTL
..
whcro the temperature docs i1ot fall bolow
make dellclous little rruneklna. After the
mothers about -the q~estion that puzzled
5t <l~grees. It should nil gern.dnntc In rrom
prel:lmlnary parboiling and blaochlog cook,
them.-The Pansy.
rcur to !!lght days, dependl!lg upon tho sort
coot and mince floe, pound to a paste lo a
NATURAL OATEWAV TO
====
ot corn weather furnished.
mortar and rub through a floe. elove. For
_ A HARD-EARNED WATCH.
one
pound of t1;weetbreads molt a table0
spoontul of butter with a tableepoonful of
Harry, Harry, corue and put your bat
HINTS.
01
and coat away," said rli.otbor.
In plucklng a goose, immediately after
~ 1\~• a!~d tl~~e!!:eet!:!dBl~:re,
a a::~n!J
" Harry, let me havo your watch," aatd.
kllllug plunge 1~ scalding water; then wrap
with salt nnd pepper, and cook tho mtx•
ture until thick. Add. tho yolks' of ftve
In a cloth tor five mlnutes, when it wJU be
father.
"You wlll havo to pay for lt
--.\NO
Tunfound that even tho pin feathers will como
eggs, well bcnteo. and told ln the whites,
again. Every lime yo,i bang up your hat
ott readily.
beat,en to a stltr troth. Put into buttered
Louisiana
Purchase
Expositit>o,
counts $1.00. Every lime you hang up
\Vhen soot, charcoal or dust baa been
rnmekln dishes and bake tor ave or ten
7our COO.t
counu. $2.CO. Every tlme you
~:i~l~e~o~n°zn!a1C:~~~w~;c~P 1~1ttl~n~.':f~~
retnutes.
leave theni Jylng arow..d counts that much
broom. Sprinkle oa tbe cornmeal aa long
Celery a la Creme.-Use tho tough outer
ROADWAY,
TRn
oft. Now run u.nd play. No, you can't
a-. any dust remains blackened.
stalks and roots. Scrape, clean, cook tlll
a.d EQUIPMENTS.
have yotir wat.cb UII you pay tor IL
'l'be mlcu in y0ur stove doora wlll laok
soft In bolllug water, drain, pour over
don't loan watches."
like new It washed to vJnogar. lt t.be soot
cream sauco and serve.
stkkt1, soak the mien. In vinegar slightly
Escallopcd.-Prepare
celery a la creme.
.. Th.1t won't be Lard," satd Harry.
dlluteJ,
then
rub
with
a
flannel
cloth.
By
Put Into a baklog dish, cover with crumba·
"Harry. you •nd Helen teed the chickremoving tne little steel pins the sheeu
and grated cheese, dot with butter, and
ens for molhcr."
or mica can b~ removed from the stove.
bake until brown. Sprinkle wltb chopped
" All. rig.ot.; com6, H~len.'•
Shopkeepers use a preparation as follows
rarsley and serve at once.-The
Brown
Parlor, Dining n .. d ! lc-«'ping Ct!irs; Etcpnt
to prevent window glass sweating or lrokt·
Book.
•• Mamma, where ls my bat: I want to go
Coaches. with High•llack Scats.
lng: Two ounces ot glycerin, dissolved tn
down to tb6 l)08~omce wlth papaJ"'
one qut1rt .ot !'lxty.:.ihree per cent. alcohol,
Sweet Potnto Pudding (Vegct.ibie).H Just. where
you lert lt, son."
wltb n tlny bit o[ amber oil added to give
Pee-1~Ml.Sh, dry and grate one largo. raw
a 1>lcnsant odor. \Vhen the mJxture hoe
-~"There, that Count.a $1.00 ott from my
awt:et potnto: stir In one quart of bot milk,
COMPLETE
lllUSTRAHD
FOLDER
of Iba·
clarified, a little Is rubbed over the glass
put over tho fire anti boll for f\ve minute.a:
watch.,, Oh, dear, dear!"
WORLD'S
FAIR
Furnished
FreeonAppllcalla1
with a soft cloth.
add one bcnplog tablesPQOnful of burter
• It took J4rry a 'feel< to pay for bis
In <"old weather, when tho house Is not
an:! set aslde until p:.rtlaUy cooled, then
wat.ch.
so trequently aired as In aummer. It Is qui to
sPasoJ1l'l'ft!l snit and pepper to tAate, add
a suvlog or dueling to go over a ·carpet,
Don't you think that alwr this he will
tour well•bt'ntcn eggs .:t.ndbake In a· modSend IOcts. (•ilvcr) for Copy of the
alter sweeping, with a spooge or piece o!
er:i..te O\'en unttl the mixture la ftrm in the
hang up hie coat and hat?
0
ST. LOUIS WORLD•s rAtR MARCH."
flannel well moistened wttb warm water.
ccntei-about
Lwenty.five
minutes.
Mary. Sherrlll.
to which ammonia has been added to the
proportion of a tableesl)Oon{ul to one quart
A good wny to prevent lamp gloeset1 rrom
l-"or Jb.tt"1, Time of Trn•ns,s:ocplog
or Parlor
No. 711.-STATE,ABBREVlATIONS.
oc water.
crac-klng Is to P.ut them lo cold water,~
C'nr o.ceommOllotlou, n\ltlr().I noy A&1..nl.
In the cloak closet-either
opening from •• .bring It to a boll and let It cool gently ..
What Is the most eelftsb State?
tho
hnll
or
elltlng
roomba\'e
books
low
'\Vbat Is the most devoutly catholic
0. P. l\tcCARTV. Oenl. Pass. Arent,
All traces or mud cnn eael1y be removed
enough that each youngster ca.a hang
~le?
rrom black clothes by rubbing the spots
c1,·c1'\'.NATI. t"HIO.
wraps, bats and bonnets: 11nd If drawers
with a raw potato cut In halvea.
What Is· tho State to think about?
can not 'be provided tor overshoes, leggings
and mittens, ba\'O a ebclf a CC'olfrom the
• VEST,POCl(_ET
What Is the creditor's favorite Stater
noor tor the first named and one two nod
DRAKE'S'
PALMmQWINE.
What Is the most surprising Stater
a hnlf feet high tor hand and neckwear.'Ihl!9 l\'On<\c.-rtultonic mNlfolo~ will lmmHlh\te-.
• What Is the most unhealthy State?
Thc Pll&rlm.
1, ht>lp you ,nnd nl1$0l11tely CUI"'.,'1011.
Ei-ery
What Is tho maiden State?
r('ftdt'r or this pnf)er who ..ieAIN!'alO J;l1't Ibis
ruunrk11,l,le P:,!mcttn ruPdlclue R thorou~h teU
Spring Diel-In
the good old days the
What \s the haymakera' State?
Ir- _otr•rPtl a: rrl:,I honte of Drnke'• Palmetto
ruothcr Of the family, when springtime
What State Is ready tor a ftood?
Wine rrt'C'. OnP tnhleS('H)Otl(UI OllC"C 11 di.y rerulled arou"nd. dosed the various members
llt,·u n11d fthKOlntt'I)' CUN>$ JodJ~HIIOta, Fin.tu•
What Is the Moslem State?
lf>ncy, C'on~llpnllon, Cuturrb or thf' )lncom1
with a nauseating mlxt11re of sulphur and·
lll'lllbrnnf"s,
Coni:-Nnlon or Lh·er or Khlnl'.ra,
What Is the laundryman's State?
(DOlnesee. Now she glv<>ft them dainty sal•
nMI luft,1mmntluu or Hlntlcler. tn l'.!tny curNJ. It
What Is the sharp.sighted State?
•d&, eptnach and crtnp wntere:ress. and ac•
I• ll WOlldC'rful tolllC tor lh·, nppcllte, ue~,-ous
Uqiform In blndlni: and size with above.
~ompllabes the same good results. When
1:1,;;Ml~JU11nd hJ:o,od, nut.I promote• nud wal0111Jn•
What la the digital State?
bNtlth nr.d ,·tror.
4prlng comes a lighter diet should apriear
What ls the A.alallc State?
Sc·ni
lll)'•H\'•• Ct'DII llt r>ruK S~Orff for " Ince
<l11 •ho table.
And It one Wants to escape
PRIC£, .. : ..............
_...... 4,0 CTS.
t-otUt-. t•HIU1 C::olhtr 3l1e. hut 4 trllll hottle will
What Is the State for the weary and, sad?
that tired, run.down !eellng fbat comes- he IV!Ut frt•· anti pr('pald to eT'er1 rtiutrr ot
tbb; r-nprr 1"/b( ut('da IUCb • medic.In~. Addre-11:
with the ftret real spring days. It Is woll
)"'>Ur Jetter or P<'ltftl card to Orate Fonnu1a
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
to make a change in the menu from the
No. ?10.-Horaashoea.
heavy, h..Ung
foods of wlnl/3r •to the . ~:~~~h D~•:~n~~:~~~d. Cblco&o, IU. A trial
/ __
Cincinnati. 0.
_.
J

-The
Overland

Limited

....

·---

B.&O.S.-W.

ST. LOUIS·

ENTIRE
NEW

WAY
OFTHEFAST
FLYERS
•
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Self •Pronouncing_
-'Testament

L

CH:RISTIAN
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LEADER

recognized ln these fact.a l!_recloua evidence In favor or tho great principle or
arbitration In all pbaaee ol lnteroaUt>nal
conft!eL In adhering to the protocola, tho
blockaders could not have Intended to
renounce their a!'(lulred rights, nor their
pr!v1teged, de CGA:tepos{tlon. Tbe G<rrernment o! Venttuela Itself bad reoognl!Od In principle the well-foundednor
their claims, 'wbHo It had not recognised
those of the non-blockading powers. and
until th6 end of January, 1903, made not
the slightest protests against tbo claims
!or preferential •treatment. •
•
Throughout' the dlpl<>matlc neioUatlona
Venezuela constantly
dlsungulahed
between the allied J)OWersand the neutral,.
Tbe,ee latter, not having protested ...in.st
the claims. for preference or the bloclwllng powers. either at the time the war
stopped or 1mmed!&tely after tbe signature
or the protocol o! February 13, the povernment of ,renezuela only a.greed ln respect
to the allled powers to offer speelal guarantees for. the rul11llment or 118 engag&ments.
,
•
The good faith which abould direct lnternatJonal relations tmpc,ses the~ duty on
tho trlbunol or declaring tnat the words
"all claims," employed by the Venezuelan
representative in the negotiations -with the·

,~It is the·
Surer·Way
Have ·your cake, muffins,and tea·biscuit home-made. They will~ fres4er,..
cleaner,more tasty and wholesome. ,
Royal BakingPowder helps the house
wifeto produceat home,quicklyand eco-'
nomically;fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-b'iscuit,puddings, the frosted.layercake, crisp cookies,crullers, crusts and
muffins,with which the ready-madefood
found at the bake-shopor grocery does
not compare.
Royal is the greatestof bake-day
- helps.

''rhe Japanese shelled Vladivostok, the
6th Inst., with small damage.
Mr. 0hailes Dick, ol Akron, 0,, waa, on
last Monday, elected United Stales Sena'lor
lo:ouccccd the lnle Senator M, •A, Hn.nna.
AcUng Cblel M~the
United States
Secret Senlce, announces the dlscovery of
a new counterfeit ten-dollar national bank,
note on the Third NaUonal Bank or Rock•
tord, UL It Is a photographic production
on two pieces of paper 'with ellk threads
between them.

n,

Bu""-• of the World's =1r
~~

-

at "L.
0

Louis probably. depends on 1the ability or
:: ::n:i:!l~h~
~I~~-:~:!:
blace to ot&Yab'11'"moderate prices are the
first requirement. Much wlll depend upon
report,, of early visitor&. It they !Ind aultable entertnlnment at moderate prices,'
they w!II report favorably· at bom!, which
wlll give the Fair a pat.ronag6. It they

:mi:

::ii;;i1::'::.';!
t':,a;,~
10

1

0

Russia withdraws trom exhlb!Ung at the
';-~:::.~fi:°":;e 1!'t~:
World's Fair at St Louis, and will aave _ ••determination to see the Fair at all coats.
the money tor war ex-pen.&88. Japan b.u\.:,
It the management, therefore, wi&h the
made application for Increased apace, and'
entertainment to be a ftnanclal aucceu,
will make a )ar3"!r exhibit thn.n she In•
they would better spend their air.nKtll(on
tended, practleal!y adding to her own the
planning for the accommodaUon of their
spac• or Russia. •
guests, and lnaure them reaaonable _prlcee.
Without
lbla, everything elae w!II lie useBot•b Japan and Russia are to be con•
less.
gratulated u()On keeping "war correspond•
ent.s'' out of the present con.O.lct. During
Tho arbitration tribunal, which has been
the Spanish W.ar they really appoared to
considering the elalma of the blockading
think they were In comman'tl of tho army.
powers for preferential treatment ot their
They hampered the movements ot the
claims aga!nat Venezuela, baa de,clded
forcea at Santiago; and the bitter war
0
8
..-hlch they waged on General ·Sbntter be~!~~ G~~~t t:~1ttnl~~ Ge~!~~Y.b~Mk;~r:.''
cnuse he refused to permit them to run the
have the....cii:,b.L..to...a, prcrerenco of 30 per
campaign will be remembered,
• cent. ot the custoins duUes at La ~Uayaud Pu.rto Cabello, tho llUgnnts to pay
Work on th~ Panama Canal ha• been go'
thelr own costs in the procedure, and divide
Ing on all th• time alnce'the proposlUon of
1
• tho French to ••II to us. While the canal
S~~es ~s::.:i1:iine~
~ou~!~Q'
was under the l'Ontrol o! COlombla the
the decision ot the tribunal within three
Panama Company continued work to avoid
months.
tnY danger or for<!IUng their franchise.
In giving ·Judgment the tribunal points
Since the revolution In Panama, the com ..
out that it h11s been guided by lnt,ernapanr has still deemed It wise to continue
operaltons,; though not on a targ" &cale. tlonal law and the equity ot the case, and
that tbe, protocols signed at Washington
The United States will, ol course, reimburse
since February 13,' 1903, whereof the oblithe company for t.he estimated value of
gatory nature can not be doubtful. form
tb6 work done since the aelllng price waa
the legal basis of 1t.s sentence: that the
flxed. Without conUnued work the proptribunal
la not competent to question the
• erty would havo deteriorated, and we
Jurisdiction or the mixed commissions at
abou1d· ba,e found It of leas value than &t
Caracas,
nor to judge their acuon or the
the tl,ne or the "9tlmate of our Commlscharacter of the warlike operations o-r the
well afford, therefore, to pay
a!on. We
,blockadlllg
J)OWOrS,·
1lor to decide I{ the
for all l>ettermenta since that eetlmate,
,three blockading !)Owers exhausted all
A few peoplo In Oongr-· are Cl'UJ' to- pa.clflc moans to prevent the necessit-y of
omploylng force.
make Porto -Rico a territory, probably only
Tbe tribunal decides teat l! la only In a
boc&usetbe;y wlah'to do iiomethlng to keep
lbelr namee before tbelr consutuenta. Porto • po•IUon to certlty that since ·1901, Vene1uela retused arbitration. • prol)Osed oli
Rico baa now a cood form or g0vernment,
and U 11.better to let -well enough alone,
1
The Island la proeperlni', and.la awlLkenlng :r~:~; o~~:~lo~t!Y t':i:rm~~{ ::;d ri~6!~
treaty ~f pence Was concluded; that tb.o~
trom !ta stupor io feel 118 ~eeda. The ~
operations or the blockader& were 'stopped
Ing generation Is In achoo!, and the peo!i;•
before $.hey had received saUafactlon tor
are learnln11: aelf•sovernment.
L&w 11 •
all their claims, and, Cul'tber, that the
forced and ordor maintained, and there
q'uest!9n ot preterentlal
treatment
was
better opportunlt!ee tor buiineii aid
•
,aubm1tted to arb!traUon.
Ing than ever before. We ar. ,u ""'47
any one to chaare thlnp In a bid wa:,; , j The trlbunal declares that !I found. and

tll,,~~!:i>'

can

'

'\

~!r

1'he elfect1venosa of torpedo boata I•
again under discussion. Before the Span ..
!~h war they were In considerable. favor
In the.United States. The Spanish war led
us to think that Ibey were of little value, .
Rlnce thP.y wero c;:a.auydiscovered, and
when discovered '\\'.Ore promptly eunk.
There has been n reversal of opinion tn
conSE"quence ot the success ot the Japan•
cs•. But It Is to be admitted that the
Russians were taken off their guard, and
~rhnps are Incapable or avoiding aurprlae.
Such watchfulness as Admiral Sampaon
kept dnrlni: tlJe Spanish war would probnbly have saved the Ru88lan.,2hlpa. Modern
warfare depends n.s• much on oumbarlosa
detA.tls as on dneh. Admiral Sampeon'&"
.uccesa WM due to the fru,t that he al,waya

~~~t t~e ,;1;o~~~:~ia~:doiU:.~!i:!~~

,·

folllltainPen

Gunolccd finest Ondol,CII.

SOLIDOOLDPEN
To test the zacrl~ of

Ttt• Christian

to.1-orget.
• In 999 cases out of every thousn.nd the
directions which accompany a phyalclan'a
proscrJvUon or proprlotary medicine, tell
you to take a dose three or tour times a
ny, ~~r before or after meah1, and on goIn o bed. In 999 cases out ~t a thousand,
this 'rule ts never atrlcUy tollowed. You
Rtnrt In to observe lt religiously, and eucceod pretty well at first, but soon you'll
begin to eklp dosee, tbon the medicine
rans
tn lts intended effect.. lt'a ao' ea.avto1 forget.
II the remedy Is In liquid form, the busl·
ncss man loses a dose tn the middle or the
dny unless some tbougbtrul wife, mother
or sister gives him a spoon and makes
h.'m take l\n extra bottle to th(" office. MoaL
men hale to do Ibis, lf lb• medicine la
in tablet form, tho chances are be wlll
never think of It uutU be reaches tor car
fare on bis way home. n•, ao ea.tv to
forget. This applloe to men and women~
•

i$}:!
~

ForOnly

Clrnrrt,tilnd.rtlc,e,atlf~

Kohltt h aa44 or 6Mst quallt1'

~~n:,~~is::=:s.=:
11
:!s~~ri::..,.~

=It

vlc•ptrt.cl.

8:::

~::,:,~~~-'=
pU,rpoMS,

$1,00 UUL

Grand SpecialOffer
Yoo may try the pt.a a Wff:k, If
t°"do notfi:ncllcn ttpttMDtitd..

~,:S,~~~~:W~
L°"C:::
=~,.:i~~~r::;;;.•.';.'!
Nm U1n.du.-c'C11/lsmd100St.l0
~'e
tt:,::;,rt,;':;}:'1':
J::,

~n-'ttf:i~:~st!:.f::'1:1,/g,
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back.)
ntuttntfon on ldt Is full tin of
LadS.t' 11l;yl1t;OQ rf&M, C.aU.•
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The.
Organ
andSocieties
"IS There Any Harm Caused by the

Organ and S0<:ielles? "

DYA, o. JACKSON,
11 • arepbto. portrayal of the denrb.ct-100.
wrou1bt by lnno'fat:IOlll. COUJIIUUKor te•U•
mon1a11 rrom cburobet 1n dla'e.re.nt. pa_ru or
tbo brot.herbo«I, rouow6d by pointed oommflnt•. Jt. wUI 1lckeo an1 LDnovator.·
Price-: Sln1te copy, IOcu.; ooedoten, 11.00i
50 or more, 6 ot1. eaob. Addreu t.he author,

157 Pitct,.,r St.,

DCTROIJ,
MICH,

History of Baptism
By JOHN F. ROWE.

•

The proprietors or Verna! Palmettona
(formerly known as V,ernal Saw Palmetto
l,!erry Wine) had sense and foreetght
enough to mak_e,lhelr remedy so tbat onl7
om, d08e a dav Is necessary. ~' '• ca,i, to
rcmctnbrr to take it ofter the Jaet meal or
on going to bed. ,":It stand• In, a class by
It.self, If you nre pestered with lndlg ...
Uon, consttpaUon, Jlver . trouble, bowel
trouble or any skin affliction resulllng !rom
bad blood, Ve~nal Palmetlona '3 what you
need. Try It at our expense. Write for
a free ,amplo l>ottlo. It will do you good.
Address Vernal Remedy Co., 6L,, Seneca
Building, Bulfalo, N, Y. Sold at all drug.
gist&
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u .;: ;#~~o~gi~~m

✓

~Easy

alike,

P&OPL•

~= • BE'l.LS

wns o~ncl
of tnspectlon gome die-·
n from the harbor when the Spanish
ahtr,s
• out: }lut his captains had their
order a
e~·t.hlng
was tl\ readiness,
and . e Spa
ships were de6troyed. It
this that mnde victory certain. The
probability le that If Admiral Sampaon
hnd been In commal'.\d of an Amerlcali
nect a:t Port Arthnr not a shtp would have
be,n lost. and the Japaneee torpedo boats
Id have sunk. As much depends upon
the en and officers as upon the abtps. and
t'he stren,ct-b of the United Sl.ate8 navy
consists ot both ships a.nd men. Thero are
mnny experts who believe tha.t tbe Amer:~a~h:a:~l~~r Its tonn~e, )8 now the tint
•

:aJtP'Olfl,r::at,.a

Laughlin

could in some respect P,roftt bY~the clr-cumstances created by the ope,ratJOns or
th-: war without acquiring nev.• right.a, the
r;ghta already aCQulred • remaining absolutely Intact.
In tbe decision tho United States is
charged merely to supervise the carrying
out.or the decision regarding 00618._ •
•

but when they are, prosperous It Is foolish
to change a plan which has commended
ltselr to the people or the United Statea
as tho beit posstble tor the government of
tbe, Islands.
•
=e

TO

88
11
:01f;i;:9i:;
Fa~te~::'w~~e~el~:

ROYAL DAKING POWDER CO., NtW YORK.

GENERALNEWS.

SENT ON APPROVAL

;m"ti~

,

,

Al'lJD';TJ-IE W~Y.

Including th• Origin and History of In•
fant Baptism, Valldlty or Baptism, His•
tory of Sprinkling; and embracing c.Jso
the ugumeot o·f concession tbat Im.mer~
slon Is the only aJ)Ostollc baptism, with
the attestation of Pedobaptlst authorities
1
ti) the al)OstoUclty ol lmmeralon, together
wllh the testimony of encyclopedias and
coipmenturles.
Price; per.copy, po•tpald, lOc; $1.00 per
dozen, or $6,00 per ,hundnd b;r. express.

P. L ROW!!,Pallllaber, : ; Clnciuail, 9.
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"WHERE THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK; WHERE THE BIBLE IS SILENT, WE ARE SILENT."-TBO•AS

.

VOLUME XVIII.

CINCINNA!I,

FORGIVE.
The 1iro.n4a1 t.ree per!umea, when- riven,
.. ·The :lXP. that 18.tdit low;
_Let rhan, ,._•hohopes to be tOrg1veo,

Forgive nnd bloss his toe."
WHAT MUST 1'DO TO BE LOST?
Dl

M~t

R. C. DELL.

I commit

murder

or adult.lry?

Must 1 ate!l.l or lie? Musi Ibo a ga-mbler or
a d_runkard? No. Any one of theso Is
enough, but I, never having done any o!

them, may be lost.
There nre people who expect to go to
hca,·en becnui:;e t.bey aro tl(?l what tho
world calls wicked. 7hcre aro church mem-

bers even who think that because they are
1ml crtmln!\1 that they shall bo saved.

ApPTO=\Chsuch a man and ask ht~ what he
il:I dOlng and he will n.oswcr: (,l nm not
doing much or anything; Just trying to
do no meanness." He hos told the truth
and is condemned by, his own mouth. Thll
Chrl&Uan syateID is not only negative. but
lm pre-eminently pcsltlve.
A man muy
• , be very caruful ~boµt all the "nots" and
"don'ts'' and still be Jost. He must shun
'crime, but ho must do more; he must dlsp!ace crlmo with positive good; he mU&t
substitute at:Uve work tor .,doing notb"

Ing."
"'hnt
nt all:
bod-and

'must

•

I do to be lost? No trouble
Just do nut.hlcg-netther
gc.'ld nor°

It is done.

Oo<I expects us to

use the talent he hos given us; be expects
us to grow by exercise; ho expects us to
do something. If wo do not do It, we sbalJ
be lost.
Let us notice some l)C01>tewho wlll bo
lo.st, to seo why. "But when the Son ot
man shnll come In his glory, nnd au the
angels with him, then shall he sit ou tho
'throne of his glory: nud before him shatr
bo gathered all {he nations: and be shall
tei>ar:itc them one from another, as tho
shepherd separatetb tho sheep from tho
goats,; and he shaH,set tho sheep on the

right -band, but the goo.\s on the lert ....
Then shall he say also unto them on the
le(( hand, DcpartJro~
me, ye cursed, Into

TUESD'AY,

Mankind may be divided into two classes,
viz:: lazy, lndHierent people, and Uvo, en-

ergetic .,People. Or these two cl,w,es Only'
part ot the latter are going to bo sa.ved;
and they are those who hnve their energy
employed in serving God. The rematiider
ot the energetic class· shall be lost, tor
they a.re using their energy to serve the
<icvll. All the lazy, do-nothing closs shall
1-c lost. God has no use .for a. lazy, Idle
mnn in this world nor In the world to come.
Our serYlce docs not end at ~dealh, but
his servants eball
throughcut
eternity

sorvo him.

(See Rev. xxll. 3.)

I! a live,

<:nthuslasUc Christian should ha.voto spend
eternity In Idleness, be could not enJoy it.
It there wfre no work and service tor a
GbrlsUan here, he could not grow; it therowo;e no service In hea.ven, he couhl not

bo any -l!lgger after billions or years than
wiben ho leCt this world.· The boy who
novor uses his muscle ne,·er becomes
strong; the boy who never uses his bral~
never becomes vlgorous•minded .. And ls
It not equally true that the Chrlatlan who
uovcr does anything (lmposslble! ho 1a not
n Christian) !alls to grow nnd develop? '.It
Is true. Such n Christian (?) can never be
fitted !or hcaveri. It it were true that the
ndcemed should &pend eternity ln ldlcneas,
then all the development a being could get
would be ·.during the ~ee score nnd_ ten
!,~re on earth. I am glad that God baa told
lib that Ms servants shall serve htm hi the
world ot the saved, tor this means growth
aud progress.
Tho parable or ti1e talents, trom the
twenty-fifth
chapter ot Matthew, teaches

tho doom or the slothful, Idle man. The
£ervant who received ftVe talents doubled
the amouIJ,t and brought ten talents to his
master. He 'wns duly rewarded tor bis in~
t:uslry.
The servnnt who recel ved two
talents. Hkewlse bnd tour talents for hi&
master at his coming. He was rewarded
nnd ...J>raised ae n good scnrant n.tso. Tht'"
mnn who received tho one ta.lent was Indifferent and lazy; so he did. ''nothing," and
hnd only the original talent for h Is lord
when he came.

lt Joes not seem that he ~•as such n bad
man. He did not steal a cent, <but gave
It nil back to his master. His only Co.ult,
1.:·~tar as we know, was lndolenco nnd Idle·
ness. How great a fault Js that? But hl1t
iord answered nnd said unto him: "Thou
visited me not ....
And these shall go
wicked and sJothful servant. : .. Cast yo
a~•ay into eternal pu.n1shment: but the
oul the unprofltablo f>Crvant Into tho outer
righteous Into eternal llto" (Matt. xxv. . darkt1ess: thero shaJI be the weeping onU
31-46):
tho gnashing or teeth."
In tho last day, iC tho groat Judge can
This servant wns wlcked.
Anc\ why?
Not bec3use hewn, n thief Or ·a m'urderer~
say that we have not m.lnlatered unto hJs
dlsclpleJ, we must go awaY into eternal
but bec.iu.se be wns &.lotbCul. Wicked bccaUSO_
h~ was. idle? Yes; lost becauso ho
punltbnumt.
That will be enough to con•
was
slothCut! Yes. Ant' I ldte and sloth• demo; --:,e shell have left duty undone. It
!ul?. If ·,o. I shall be. lost, too. ,yiia~
will not be. n~essary to convict us· of lru•
must I do to be lo,t? Just do "notbhlg."
morality. Many or tho iost will be guilty
cit crime and Immorality, no doubt,-ns we1i ns did 'this servant..
as ot railing to wofk In the name ·or '"JesuA.'
Very !cw or us, I tear. are using our opThese wllJ h::wc don(" mOre than it takes
l>'lrtunltles !or doing good. We aro not ust!) condomn, tor the doing nothing "1thln
Jog our·ttme, our money, our"mind, o~ al?
itself i,;·enough. It Is truo that not only
!or God; we aro biding our talents o.wa;r.
those wL.o do crJm.tnal thlngs nre to be lost,
Wo !all to speak to our •as:aoclatcs about
but ~lso those who do :nothing."
their soul's wel!o.ro, or !all to le'!d tho help-

the eternal firo which ls prepared for tho
devil and his angels: for I was hungry, and
ye did not give .me to eat: I was tbtrstJ·,
and ye b"UVOme no ilrlnk; I wns a stran&er,
and yo took me not :In; naked, and .yo
, clothed mo not; sick, and In prison, and y.:,
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leg-hand to a. weak brother. God bas g:lvea.
) OU a. ta.lent. toi- making money. Then lt
you do not rl1ako money n.nd uso It Cor
him, you wil1 be lost. He has given an-

CA•PBELL.

NUMBER 11.
or weak. Nothing e.J.!!..-wlll do. "re are
wicked if wo do not, and must be lost.

LAYING UP TREASURES.
Thero nte two kinds of tr~surea-earth~
I! this
man does not tench, he sbnll be lost. And • ly or Heeling trca.sures, and h.eavenly or
cVerlastlng- treasures.
Which klnd, my
to anothf'r ho. hne given a talent tor flrestsie
dear. brother atid alaier, are Y<'U endeavorteacbtng. JChe does not uso his· talent, Uo
Ing
to
lay
up
an
n.bundance
of? Tbo ruab
Is wicked. and shall be Jost. We an havu
ol mankind: tn general, seems to be tor
talents for. something that ts good. But,
enrthly treasures. The greit alm ts to get
1th! how wo hide It and misuse IL What
enr.thly wealth, which. many times pro11. rea.r!ul thing !or a Christian to be lukedu~cs moral a.nd spiritual poverty. Thero
warm nnd afraid. Let us wake up or we
llll no wrong committed In tr_ytng to acshnll nil be lost, because wo are wicked.
. cumulate weaJth. The \\•rong done la tu
J..et us recollect that tho treo w~ch bearJ the lmrroper use ot 9.•e:i.ttb. .A mati\'O to
1.io fruit
at all Is condemned Just as ls tho
do good wlth wealth, to help t-allen man•
Lreo lhnt bears evil fruit. ,ve do not bavo
kind, to better the condition ot socletY both.
to {10 n ttilng on earth to bo lost: Ju.at "do
In Dh>rollty and spirituality,
would bo a
nothlug.'
Sl·riotural excuse tor our eagerness to be·
Ono rcnson why we do so little Is. become l'lcb, I! It be possible. ·•well, but"cause we can't do.much. Thnt Is nOexcuso
Sa)'S one, ''It ls lmPosslble to become rtch
o.t all. The thing i11at mndo tho servant
In earthly goods It we are continually do•
wicked was not that he had but one talent,
mg good to others with our means..'' I do
but tbut ho railed lo use 1lie one which
not fhlnk so. "Olvo and It shall be given
ibo did have. I! he had. usod It and doubled
unto you. 1 ' I think we are success!ul and
It, ·118 did the more talented sorvants; he . Pl'O!l){!rous to that degree In which WO are
would l1nve received the s.nmo reward. Not
gonorous. The moro benevolent and Cree
so much wns expected Orthe mrin with the
wr ar~ with our means the more prosperous
two talents os the ono with "'the 6ve, tor
wo are. How proud some people aro of
he got ldentlc:1.Uy the same reward, though
th~lr tank account and ~•1th wh.-at great
tho other brought ten talents and he onlY
1>lea1:111re
th('y frequently look at their bank
fc,ur-two and one-halt times n.s much. It
'b<,ok as Its cre'dtta grow larger and larger.
U10 mnn with the one tn1oot hn<I been ns
Ho\~• abon1.tbetr bank account wltb God's
faithful ns the mnn with tho nve, be would
bnnk? Are tho credits going ahead of the
debits? Are there more del)08tts than
hnvo also heard, "Well done, thou good
withdrawals?
tr not, your account with
lind fJ.lthtul SC.rvant." Not the man who
Gou Is In bad shape. You had better 1cc
makes the biggest show Is tho most pleaswhat ts wrong, and recllty the errors bo,-,
ing to Oo<l c_,•ery i.tme. The most tnlthforo your account le closed nnd a balance
rul one, whether he does ltttlo or much,
et,uck, or 1hc balnnce may be on the wrong
J:s thu one who pleases God bast. The aersldo ot the lodger.
,·c:mt ,,•Ith twO talents pleased his lord when
Too mnny of \I.S think that IC our bank
ho_gnve hlm tour."but the ono that received
nrcount
• is large, and our Onanclal stand.
the ft.Vt" could not have pleased his lord nt
Jui; among the wealthy and "'upper cruel"
all with four, Cor he received moro than
ot society ls of the highest.. we arc 83.t'e,
that.
The ~rvant
wltb one talent dld
a1:d nothing more ls wantlllg.
Yet bow
bPtter t.hun tbnt.; for be gnvo hn.ck all ho
i,,,or and destltutO IC we do not possoss a
receiv'?d. So we seo the amount or good
c:<11Nousspirit and n burning desire to do
we do hM nothing nt all to do with our
iwod With our means. Money. What is
acceptance with Cod; it Is our devotion
r.,oney
t Money ls an article which. may
and our tailhfulness to him. We don't
be used .1s a uulveruJ provider ot everyhave to bo oblo to count our converts by
thing except happiness and a universal
l'ho thousand, nor by the hundred, nor even
paMPort to e\'crywhcre except heavon. Thls
by the dozen. Look at Noah. Ho preached
1lefirlit1on ,ained a prize. and, ln ouo•sense
one hundred nt1d twenty years, and bis
can not be Improved. So Jet us be eager
influence never went beyond the ltmits or
ti.. convert
our enrtbly
t:-ea.sures Into
his little rarnlly.
lltr,vcnly trc:tsntfS, and thus me_rlt our lawLet me not become dlscouroged I! I can't
fu' right to eternal bapplness.
d!o much. ,vhat does it matter tr you ha,•o
L<it :,s be more generous. Mark Antony
the flvo talents and I the one? It we uso
said: ··1 have lost all except what I have
what we bnve. "'·e shall bo so.ved; and It
given away?"' ,vhat Js dispensed by wollwo don't use It. we shall both be lost. God <.
1trected b®t!volence Is not Jc-st. . It ts In"
just requires us to do whnt we can. Are
v~sted, and wltl yield a constant lncomfl.
We doing this? Listen at the cries 'from
Th~rorore our charities should·bo reckoned
heathen Jands. Look _at tbe waste places
as investments.
The remainder ot ou.r
. before our very doors. Aro wo nofJeavlng
property may· tako wings a.nd fly •"•3.l', but
the cries unheeded and the waste places
tbls.~never. Money Judiciously given away
1:.nsown? We Catled to help that poor
al\Vayi1 sore. \Vlth Q("'()rge Chltds, giving
ragged !amlly, lltld we neglected that sick
was a callliig. Ho Ouco said to -a friend,
woman. ,vo n.ro noi' eicuscd because we
·~Nothing Is harder than to prosper and to
<'a,i:;
not. 'n.nswer a11• the calls nor sow all
give away of your proepertty at tho aame
the He.his, nor • care for au~ tho needy.
time." Yet" that was what Mr. Cbllda did.
Cbrlstlnne, we must give ourselves to God.
"Tho liberal •oul shall be made fat; and
whether we be big or UtUo, and use our
'he that water..th shall be watered. Alao
every p0wor tor him, whether lt be stroD&: hlmsell."
L. B. Hayward.

other a talent !or public teaching.
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THE COVENANT WITH NOAH.
BY

C. L.

DA Vl!SPORT.

NO. 111.

Ono tbou1:>andsix hundred a.od fifty 1cars
nfter man's vlolntlon ot tlto l:l.w in Bdon,
1n COnscquencoor "the sons ot Ood"
(of Seth) Cormtng po1yga.mous ma.rrlage's:
wlth •• th..1 daugbtN·a or men" (of Caln).
(Gen. vl. ) God d 11~troyed the world by a
flocd; r.a.vtn'g Noah n.ud his wife and their
three sons nnd their wivos. Who, a1on9 o!
tho whole wl'Jrld, H does nppcar were !oJtblul to God's Jaw (Gen. ti. ~4/, havlns b1it
ODO wire.
Ono reason (or God so destroying tho
world was, when Cnln sinned in ottering
tho fruit or t.hc .;round iu s.tcrlficc in plru::e
or tho lrunb God luu1 ordained, God rcJ(oCt·
cd CaJu from being tho proge-nttor or tho
promif;ed "seed or womu.n,'' and choso Seth
tn U10 place of Abel, whum Caln 6lcw.
\Vhen Lhe cblidi-l'n of Seth commented
marrying the chlldren or Caln. in order to
kocp lhe Promised " sC!ct.l.. pure !Nm tho
blood or tho .-CJCCtod Cnln, God deJ!troycd
tho whole world by water, saving eight
souls, who alone, It uppears, had no nd•
mixture o! Lbe blood ot Calu.
Immediately a(t11r the flood Cod ruadc
:i covenant. or dJspet'sa1 Ion, with Noo.b,
whfeh is called "Th(' covenant (or dlsp:,n.
saUon) of c.la;vnild night., (Jere. xxxlll. 20),
tho pC(!Uliar.iUesot wMch :ire as follows:
Noah, ns Adam, wM tllo father or n world,
nnd th-'3 founder oC n 1>ost-dlluvlnn world
ns Adam was ot th~ nntc--cllluvfan world.
Jl was as necessa.ry thal No:....hshould have>
a guarantee of the- continuation or thnt
etnto iu which he wns arter the dclugt,
!or tho Cuture s1..ttlc1aeut a.nd cultlvnUon
. or tho ca.rli1, ~ that Al!nm should hnvo a.
guarantee o( hts <..Onlinuance In F.den !or
tho enjoyment or a.
This co,·~nant we ha,·e recorded. (G~n.
Ix. 9~1G: •· Aml 1. bchol<l, l establish my
,covenant w,th y,,u, and with your seed
after you; and with ov~ry liv'ing creature
thnt la 11•ithyou, th• bl,di!, the cnttlo, and
every beast o! the earth with y~\.l: ot all
thnt go Oi.itot tilt ark, c\'en every heast or
tho earth. And I will establish my covennot with you; r,elt?1Crshall nll fl~h be cut
off 1Lny nwrc ty the water» or thr flood;
notlhor shall there nny mO\'()bl" a flood to
destroy the enrth. And Goel sa.Jct, This ts
tho tokl!!n ot tho cov~nnnt wllich 1 mnko
between me and you nntl cv<:ry living crcn• turc that is with you, fur perpetual gcncrntione: l do set m;• how ln lhe clouds. and
it ehnll be for a. tnkc~1 ot .i co,•cnrrnt betwoon me and tho ~~rl!1. And Jt &hall
fOmo to !>ass, when I hrlng a cloud over
tho earth, that thf: bow shall be seen ln
the clolld, and t will rem~mber rey covcn~nt, whic::1 ts between me nud you :ind
every llviDg cr.mlaroJ of nil flesh; nml tho
waterc shall no tuorr !>eccme a flood to deLtroy nu ftesb. An<l tho bow slrnll be In
tho clouds, nod,. l wlll look upon It lht\l 1
runy rcmtmber the evorlnst111g covenant
betwocn G-Odand evory Jiving crenturc or
oll flc~h that ls upon the earth."'
Ah tntittantJon or this covenant we h:we
tn tho L.wenty•seco:irl ,·or~c of the prcr.cdtng cha9ter, on wbkb t.he whole co,•cnant
le bnscd, v1z.: •· \Vbllc the earth remnlnoth,
,;eed-tlme and huvcst. nud r:old and heat,
and 13Ullllller and wlutct·, 3.n(l dny aud
night shn.11nOt ccn~c.''
On •t:lls covc11J.11tobserve the followlns
particuian1: ~
-1. It wa.s :i sov~rOIG"naCt ot Jehovah, or.
tgion.tlng 10 him• and ordnlned by him
nlone.
2. It respeM.ed the whole animal Cl'C'A•
Uon as well as the bummi family, nnd all
ot th~m without au)· difforen<:e.
• 3. It w.IB absolute and unconditional,
wusequently could not b~ broken.
•· It was all pro~1so nnd no commnnd;
also the Ulesslngs l)rovided Were ,temporal
and commensurate with ttme.
r.,.Tho token or it was. the !'=i.lnbow,but
which Is ·merely a me-ruorlal ot it.
Bro. A. carupbell onco observed oo this
subject: "Somo skepUcs bovo objected
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agailU!t tho ra.lnb.:,w being 'a token of any
Negroes); God hu made them the ..,r-,ants
the stigma of bis pre'<loua cond!Uon wu
3uch trnn&a.e.Uoo, a.a tft is the, constant
or the de&ee!ldants or their brethren, the N!moved, I doubt whether the1'6 could be
natu.ral cnuse, the tranap(l6ltlon of tlle • children or Shem and Japbeth.
·, rot111dlllly difference at all.
s;un "Bild a cloud: t:oni,equer,tly muat h1ve
In rellglOJ\, the negro can about and
exlstc.l pro,ious to the flood. On this obTHE RACE PROBLEM.
proy louder; Jump up higher, and stay up
jecllon I suggest the opinion· that ·there
nv e. n. CA&&lU8.
longer than any whl~ man In .Amorlca.
ne.ver' was a shower or rain before the
r thought the race problem was about
In buslnesa, he has made a ,grand success,
tood, that U10 ea:1.h WRS watered by a
worn out, but tt sooma, trom the t"llowlng
where wblte m!n would starve and die.
mist. r.od thoreCore the temperntnre or tlle
nrgumcnt. by the, Governor ot Mlast.sslppt, He is even learn.Ing how to embez:zle and
1..Jlnt·tt was only sleoptng'..
weather W!l!> um!ormly miJd, and the fertll•
default, while llrtr years ~ ho could only
it:,, or tho o.o.rth incom:varnbly gren.t<'r than
Hear the new Govornor-elect or Mlssl&- do plafn stealing. I am not getting clvl~t J)rc:cnl. I havft Som~ slight Scrlp:_u,~ - alppl, a State tn which at least 60 per cont. • llzed, and I say, Bosh.
it any
:rnthor.ty tor. thts oplm.on. Oe.n1it. D-6. 0 ~ tho population 18 negroes,-[Is
Reports sbo~• that the negrocs ot the
'For Jehovah (God) bad not caused It to
wonder that negroes 'Ot that Staie are not
Sou1h ,mado $200,000,000worth o! cotton
rain UilOn the earth, but. there wen{ Ul,) a more 1a·w1"eei·tbnn.theyare.when their chief
the p:u,t y_ear, nod his aha.re or It waa $50,- •
mist (Mm lht- earth, and wn.tercd lhe whole
mng1strnte Is doing a.Jl he can to a°mbltter
000,000. Then say v.·e aro not a· mtgbt7
their ltves? Bow can a people b& aubmts ...
_ face ot the. gro~nd." I have other docufactor rn tho South, Md I again aay, Bolih.,
ments for <the noove opinion. L<'t ske~tJcs
sivo to the, Jaws, loynl to their State, an~d
l do not b~llevo that in any Now Enpro,·o that ti1orc. w.1s rain before lhe flood;
nt ponce with all men, when 4o Por cent.
gland Stale or the Union 21 per cent. o!
th ero wac nnL':
! say
o! their f~llow-clUzens are. seek.Ing to do,.
1gooro.nce can bo round in any ono bun•
No rain Is mon.Uonetl In the- Dil·Je beto:ro ftrndo aad enslave theim? Is lt any wonder
dred negrocs tht\t can be tbrownJ.ogether:
tho flood.
that my race are not more brutal and de-- r.or is It n fact that tour and ono-baI.t limes
It docs seem •.bat 1t I& simply lmposslb•lc proved ttian they arc?]-bear
what this
moro criminals can be found to the bun•
for man to be righteous tn the sight or
great man says:
~red educalod nogroes than can be found
God. Aller the wondrrtul ll('odncss ot"God'
" As .1 rar.e._lhey aro deteriorating mora.1• aimong !gnorant negroes; nor do I believe
in S3.\'IUSNoah and his h.mfJy, of all the
ly every day. l'lme bas demonstrated that
that negroetj as a rule are. moro criminal
<•arth, from tho terrible catastrophe et the
they nr~ ,ipore criminal as freemen than· MS tbnn other races.
1 !elnse. it docs seem that
he, nt lc'nst, trom
s1nvce;
that
they
are
Increasing
in
crlmln~
rnre tllankCulncss !or such a mighty deBut this Is w_hot you will remember I
allty with frlghlful rapidity, being one1,,•erance, would luvc rcma:"tled upright
said seven years ago: The South ls trythird
more
crhnlnol
In
1890
than
In
1880.
before Jcho,•nh. But what says the reeord?
ing to crenta a. sentiment against the negro,
" Tho startling tacts revealed by tho cen•
"And Nonh b'2'gan to bo a husbandman,
with the hopo that w~on ho la robbed o!
sus •show that those who can read and
nud planled n vtney3.rrl, anti to ,1rank ot
trlend,blp ho can be enslaved ap.Jn. But
wrlto nre more crimtnnt tha.n the llUtcrtlto wlue and was drunken; and he wns
God still live<>,ond slowly but surely tho
atei, which ls trUo,9t no other element ot negro ls rising above opposlUon nnd
uncovered within hi~ tent.- And Ham, the
our 091m_lntlon. i nm advlsed that tl,o
rather ot Cannnn, saw tho nnkedness ot
hatl'ed.
mlnlmutn lllitc.rn.cy amOng the negroce, IA·
hls fnthoe and told his two brothers with
Oh, thol lb~ church or Christ would rise
found
In
Ntm•
Eogland.
where
lt
ia
21.7
per
out'' tGcn. Ix. 21-22.) "Anll Noah awoke
ne one man a.nd throw a. .flood of Gospel
cont. The mai1mllm w:is round tn tho
trom ills wine, anll knew what his young.
llght-h1 tho midst of my 1><oplo., Is thero
bleck belt- Loulslono., Mississippi· ond
t"St son hnd done unto hlm. And he Slid,
not 11 man or wom:ui that wiU glvo a. thou•
Sont.h C.1rol1na- where' tt ta 65.7 per cOnt.
Cursed bo Cannrm; n scn•nnt or servants
E:and dvllars Jo sl:l.rt out three colored
And yet the negro In New England is tour
sbnll ho bo unto his brethren.
And he
o,·nngeH&ts among my people?· More will
nall onc•half limr.-s moro criminal, ,hundr~d
ed.ld, Blessed be Jehovn.h the God of Shem,
rollow, until Ju evory hamlet tho light will
nncl lt>t t:nnann be his sen•nnt. Cod en•
for himdred, than ho Is in the black bolt. •
bo shining, ond iny people will bo coming
lar;e Japheth anrl let him dwell In the
111 the South. Mississippi partkularly,
I
to God on hli;her ground and~ better prl,u.
t.1nts or Shem; and let Cnnaa'l be )11s serv.
know he ts growing ~•oree e,•ery year.' ..
clples. The cry omong my people lo'day
,'lnt" (verses 24 to 27).
ln any othi!r country such asserUona
Is: "dame me, else 1. perish."
Tile c:urso ot drink, in thn.t..early n.se o!
would be tre8..!)0n agalnet the c:overnmeot.
Toh"", O. 'f,. February 4,
!he bumau r.'.l.eC,brnught a. curse u~n one
no insult to every great m.Jnd on earth.
branch of tho rnre that rcmnlns to our
and blndphemy agntnst God; and such n.
WINNOWING ZEPHYRS.
own time. Prom Rhem has descended tho
man would be regu.rdcd as an enemy to
My " Zephyr,,," lo tho L«lder-Way o!
Hebrew race; Crom Jn1,hoth tho Cnuca.slan,
society.
January ,,.26tb, concerning some tnoeUugs
or whito race; anCl ·rrom Ham tltf' dark
Ho s:irs ~s a. raco wo arc retrograding
tn. places wberc I was somewhat acQuatntt..-ortplectcd nr Negro race.
8\'er¥ dny; that thnf! hna demonstrated that
6<1-with cond1tJons. and which wero reNoah doomed the des<'endnnts ot Hru:n to
we ni·o more criminal RS freemen than o.a
()('rlcd In tho minutes or the OftY•tblrd nnhe iho servants, or Inferiors, or his breth•
sl:Wt..'8. Now Jet us look at this matter
ren. Aud In point or fact t.hey nlwa;~r,- honestly, ond soo tr this Is true. Prior to nual Convention of the Amerlcnn Christian
ha,·o hccr. SllCb.
Missionary Society, held at Detroit, Mich.,
lho Civil War the ncgri> was held In bontlao meeting& held at mJsston points, when
In 3ll the hi~tory or the past. ancient or
nge amid the most degrading clrcumstancos.
modern, Js there any account of any
hi rl\Ot.It they aro .. mission points," then
Hc·was taught no moral precepts, no senso
achievement In science. art or llterature;
It Is Impossible to ftnd a point or plll<:e
ot an>• mighty invention for the ndvance-- c:t \'lrt.ue, and no regard for tho marrlngo
which would not bo a " mission J)Olnl.'' and
tics. They were compelled to Uve in such
th~ meeting neld a.t such pin.co a " mtaalon
mont ot clvlllz.o.Uon, by ~ descendant ot
a compact mass t.hn.t secrecy was imposHam?
meeting," h~ cnllod forth an explann.Uon
sible. ~ruiey•were compelled to -witness
from Bro. McCllntock that does not oxplaln.
l.,or neu.rly Corty years our own governcriminal outrages on mothers. wives and
I meant no ·harm to the Bolivar brethren
me.nt Jm.s been trying In vain to raise the
sisters, until every sense ot decency was
by calllng atlenUoo l<> tho fact tho.t Bro.·
ur.gro~ to tho J>lanc of tho whites; and
crushNI out or their hearts, leaving noth•
McClintock's elxtocn days' meeting with
what is the result"!
Ing behind but a brutnl desire to do tho
them is found rcJ)Orled tn sWd minutes as
\Vhcn God pronounces nn unconditional
s~me thing. Such wn.s the Condition ot
a ·• mts::slon moot.tl\g "-that
is, o. meeUng
C'urso of blcsslng, man can not c.!rnngo it.
the mnss<'s ot the slaves In at least five
held nt a. mission Point - a destitute place.
The easoor Isbm"cl Is 'to tho poln~ God
Slate•, na.mely, South Corollna, Georglo,
I dld not o.ccuso the Bolivar Cburoh ot bepromlst-d thnt he should be-come ,a
AIRl>ama, Mississippi nod Louisiana.; and
h1& disloyal or progressive, as Bro. Mc-•
mighty nation; that his hand should be
It Is (rom these botbods ot moral deagalust e,•tr)· man; :ind that be should
Clintock seems lo think I did. When I
prn\'lty and prostltuUon that nine--tenths
dwell !u the r,rosenre or bls brethren.
s:leak or n. " missionary or mlseton mee~
or thf> most revolting crimes come. It is
(SOC!Gen. xvi.)
,
int.'' please do not understand me to mean
the- Culfllling of God's word, "~atsoe,•er
'!'he Sa.rut.:-11H1,
hl5' de.irocndnnts, made
necessarily a meeting with a Society
n.
mn.n
soweth.
that
also
abn.11
ho
reap."
rapir.J.and cxten~lvc conquco,ts, and erected
church; but a moctlng at a pJnce where
let
It
,bo
good
or
bad.
Tho
whlto
man
tor
<1 tle ot thll lnrgffit empires that ever were
tbero ls no congregation able to do bust•
two hundred years sowed vlleness tn a ness for tho Lord - tn other wo·Nls, a destlin the wol'lt.l.
wbirh\tiud.
They
aro
no,v
gathering
their
Jsbm~el Jl\'ed by prey and rapine In th.e
.tuw plaoo. Tho query 1n my mind Is, Why
crop, and just so long as the Southern
wlhleraess. uud his J>OSterltyhave all along
&hould the mcettni at Bolh<ar be reported
lnCcste<l Arnl,la nnd ·the neighboring coua.- n<'gro ls a.bused, and murdered, and kept
ru; such a mooting?
That ls tho (luery
in lgnerance, just so long will he bo n. r,tomlnent In my " Zephfr! '' coneernlnc
tries with tbc1r robberies and lncUrsions.
menaco to soclety.
. The ll:gyptlnns or As.<Jyrlans, Cyrus and
nil the others mentioned; tor 1f they aro to
It Is not truo that education dei:rodes
the Persians. the Maccdonin.ns. Alexru1<1er
bo properly rcPrded as mlsslOn •points. or
Birds, beasts and
the Great and the Roman emperors a.II anybody or anything.
destltuto plocea, tbon thero 15 no placo that
reptiles· -are ta.med and educated, o.nd can possibly be looked U[)Onaa anything
trl<'d to subdue them and failed. •rbe
Turks hn,·e now, for several centurtes.
Uirough edci>.Uon. they lose their wild,
else than a destitute place. Is Bolivar a
t.een m:u,ters ot the ad.Jncent countrl('S, but
Ylclous insUncts, and become man's trtends , " mlEBiOn point"! and should a moetlng
they have Ucen ne lit.Uc able to restrain
nod companions. Is a ncgro lower, than
with that oongregatlon he rel)Orlc<I aa· a
I.he depredation• or the Ara"" that they
theso things? More especially lb• Amer·• mission moc:tlng "!- a meeting a.t a des•
have been Obllged to pay them 3. sort ot
ican, nogro, who ts as much white as hd t1tuta place? It not, why was it so report-•nnual tribute. The reason Is. God has ts bin.ck. In the North, where the negro•s
e<I! I know the other places mentioned In·
promised that they nevor sh•:uld be education is more Care.tu.Hy looked after.
my artlc!e are not de8tttute pla.ccs.. To
6rough( undor bondage.
he dllrers very lltllo In boblta and ch~
answer tbeso Questl.ons need not take one
While with the dcsccnda.nts or Hom (tho _nctcrlsUcs;from his whllo brother; and IC through o. cart losd or Insinuations and'
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ret;poct:ln.g tho Bolivar Church
ha.vo done tt unio tho least of these my.:1.nd'W'Orldng for- I~ as tho chlld •·t achoot.
, (3) lu the o.~ place, the prayer' tb.&t baa
troubles, and the causes ot them. No uso
brethren, ye have doD.e lt unto mO." ·sa1d tbe atudont In college. or .the man In pub.
lnduence wltb God m1nt be a prepaid
to ra.1.se side 168ues. Tho questions a~ut
Jesus .. 1 can not rewnrd you, brethren, but
lie Ute. We are choosing something ma,.
prayer. U we expect " letter to reach lta
• Acts II. 42, the dividing up lntD classes [or
Jesus Wlll to.ke CC(;DlZMC~or your gonerterlal and are determined to po..... lt, ..
deeUna.tton we put a stamp on it, other ...
teaching purposes, whether one should oo ous det."Cl.
a house. a tRJ'm, a drt!N, a diamond: or 1
wise It goes to tho Dend Letter omce.
•baptized u for the romss1on ·,.ot sins •• to
toy. We sometimes tall to win it. and attar
There la nat may be called a Dead l'ra7er
obey the·Lord, or whether he can Just go
I Wl6h to report money received up to . Wf' wln it we someUmea tan to keep tt. or
Office, and tho""3.ndB ot well-worded peti.. Into the water and obto.ln tbe same results; , the present, since last report, !or John B.. to ftnrt pleuure tn !ta poOBesslon. We ..,.
tions set burled up there. All ot Goel'•
whether .somo brethren merit the elegant
Lerouet, of South America: Sisler Fa.nnle
choosing our trhma.s., our places ln life, our
promises have their condltlona. We ~mun
and broth,.rly unprejudlclal title ot "bobby ❖ Howard, ·We•t Vlrglnla, $1.00; Bro. W. N.,- busln•sa and occupation.
comply with lheso conditions, or we can
riders" and" hobbyists," do not, by ruiy Lees•r, P•nnsylvanla, $1.00, and Slster·A.
not expect the blcsslnll" coupled with tho
. hook or crook in logic, belong to tho qucs-,., .J. ,vaguer, lndln,nR. $5.00. For tho sa.ke.ot
THE EFFECTUAL PRAYER.
• promises. Wo must bo sure that we are •
Il\' 't.lt&OEOUE
L. CJOYl,EU,
tlon raised. If you; or any of the others
the C.'\use nnd our brother. ·who Is n~doing our part l! we expect God to do bla
connected with the other churches men•
l:1g the itch> t.hls wm give, hlm, I thank
Doc& overy prayer havo Power with God?
{'art. There Is a. lcgfUmate sense In which
Uoned, have any satisfactory explanation
tho given;, nnd thank God that th·~te are
By no means. tor we o..rotold thl\t. we shall
every Christion abouJd do his utmoet tor
ct why Bolivar and these others places f:Cm(lo
ltbetnl souls.
Ira C. Moore.
receive not.bing 1f we nslt amiss. But there
tho answering or hls own prayers. Wben
should b.? regarded ne "mlas-ton points;••
BarrackvUle, \V. Va., Feb. 11.
Is a.n " effectual prayer .. that avalleth
1' certaJn venerable mJnlster was called on
or dostltute pJnces, wo ore certainly ready
much." In tbe Revlaed Version the pus- • lo 1>ra.yal a missionary convenUon, be ftrat
THE BEST DAY.
tn 1ietea With an unprojudlced ear.
ago Is 1endercd, ''Tho suppllcaUon ot a
tumbled In bis pocket, and when be bad
Not the day When Moses led
righteous man avn.ileth much tn its worktns.E-eda bnnk•note tnto the plate ho aald.
The way to the Promised Land;
Bro. Joseph E. Ca.fn makes mention, but
ing." True prayer ls an lnflnitely deeper
.. l cnn. not pray until I bavo given..o'meNot the day when Joshua.
not cnptJously, Or my "Zephyrs" relaU\·e
and stronger thing tban the mere repetithtng. 0 He propn.ld ht& own pra.yer.
Bade tho sun to stand;
to what I found reported In the·mlnutes of
tion or devout \\'Ords: lt ts a believing ,oul'a
Wben I hear requests for pra.,er tor the
~ot
the
day
when
Caesar
ble1.,
the Det~it Convention of some cbureheg
•direct converse ,;,lb God. Pbllllpe Brook& conver,lon of a son or a daughter, I UJ to
Not the day or Bunker Hill,
I hnpf)'!ned to know something n.bouL It
conclcnsod
It
Into
t'lvo
·words,
".A.
true'
wish
Not the ~ny or Waterloo,
myself- how much ls that parent dolnc
IR not my custom
to wade~ crlUcnlly
sent Godwnrd." By it adoration, thanksNot the day ebe said, " I will,"
to. win that child to Cbrlst?· Tho godly
through. U1e Society reports, having, Jlke
giving, courc~lon of sin, and petition tor . wire wbo makes her dally ll!o attractive •
~wectly whlRpering- to you:
-..r.
..Bro. ·cnfn, lost conftdcncO long ago lo tho
Not a dny that's past tor aye,
mercies and favors nae.end to the throne,
to • husband. has. a right to a.ek God tor
Dut to-day.
-Ex.
torrectness and Integrity or such reports:
and tb)' means or it precious blesai.ngs are
the couverslon ot that husband~ Sbe ta
but tli'l report of ",mission. mOOUngs"
brought down from he:l.\'OD. The ~-p\111
of
co-operatlug wltb the Holy Spirit and prehold. by whom, where, and with what re-'
T.HE-HAPPY CHOICE.
cur prayers may not mo\•e tho everlMt,.
pnylng he-r heart's rcque~
God never de-.
suits, attracted my attention, and, glanc• - - . DurJ.ng the _runny long t()nturlos since
Ing throno, but--llke
tho pull on a line
faults, but ho Nqutres that we prove our
lug over U1cm, l wns surprised beyond
slle lived, Ruth has -be(ln the bcautirul
trom tho bow o( a bo:.tt-1t may draw us
tnlth by our works, and tbal we never aak
meru:iure to find the facts as I related them.
example of ono Who chooses her homo,
Into closer lcllowshlp with G<>d,and Into
tor a hlessln·g for which we ;ire not wllll:ler friends and her lite among God's r,eo- __fuller harmony with bl& holy will.
Hnd a.11tho reJ)Orts been concerning places
lng to tabor tor, and to.mak.6 any aacridce
C know nothing about, I ~·ould have taken
ple. Born s. Mont'l!tess, sho exp~rtenced a
(1) This the firSt chn.rnclerlstlc of sue• •tn &ecure tbllt lovc-d•tor blessing ..
nil (QI' granted that tho meetings thus ro•
great joy and a gnmt sorrow In becoming
CCRBfulprayer. "Delight thy,aclt In the
W Another
... entlal
ot prnalllng
p<>rtOOwi!ro meetings held in actual mis•
tho wife or a Jewl~h b:tsband and then he-- Lord. and he sball give thee the desires or
prayer 1a that It lie the prayer of tBJ.\,h.lllld
sion Points, or destitute places. Butcoming his widow. Rut whi:n bereaved b1
thy hen rt." , Too mt\.ny prayers are born ot
bo on-~red In tbo name et Jesus Ohrt■~
llie death, sbo did not go bnck to her
"The truth itself Is not beUeved
selflshnehs, and are too tlluch llko dicta,.
" What.soever ye shall ask in my name that
b~nthen trlcncts and home, but 1ldontlfted lion or cOmmand. The Indispensable qualFrom one who orten bas deceived."
will I do, that tile Father may be glorified'
heraelf closely with the .Jewish pooplo.
ity or nil right asking Is a right splrlt to\Vhnt confidence, tbero!ore, can 1, or any
111 thtti Son.'' 1.'ho cbiet "wrestUcg"
that
Among them she Jlyed. Their God sbe
wards our heavenly Father. When a soul ·we hn,·~ lo do Is nnt Wllh any reluctance
one have, In the truthfulness of a.nytblng
loved and worshiped.
In due tlme she
tN"ls such an entire ~ubmlSf,tve'ness towa.rJ
report~, In the lht-t? It Is no pleasure to
GOG"s
pa.rt.
but
with
the
obstaclet.
which
on
married again among the Jewish people.
God tbnt It delights In soelng him reign,
me lo fi:id out the dishonesty or any one;
Her husband wns a iood man. She became - and hlo glory :1.dvnncod,It ima.y con.fl.denUy Jin• and \!Ubell~t L>Ut in our pathway.
hut It, In the manipulation of any thing,
\Vbat Providence orders wo mu.st aublllit
the happy mothe; or a son, whom she
r,our out tte desire, tor then the desires of
dlahou~ty is praCtlced, t~ose concerned
Lo ~nr.unwlalnlllgl;r, but we muat never.
called Obed. The son or Obed was Jesoo.
God
nnd
tho
desires
ot
that
humble
and
ought to be apprlsC'd of the tact thn.t a
submit to wbat God can better. Never
The son or ]Nae, was David the great ktng
F-ubmlsslvn
soul
wlJI
ngr,Po.
God
loves
to
hnl•t m:i.y be called. Ood does ~ot requlro
flulnnit lo~be blocked In any ploue purpose
of Israel. Thus trom Ruth came, accord•
give to Lhem who loVe to let him have
tho adoption or dishonest means to acCOm
fir bene\'olcnt undertakl~g it, with th•
Ing to ·,be nesb, the greet King and Savior
his wa)'. They Ond their happiness tn the . lilYlue hc1P, you can toll the blocka out
J.ltsh his desigos with men. "Seek ye Orst
Jesus Christ, In whom· atr the nations of
c-blme or their own desires with the will or ~r your path';'. 'Chu taltb that worka while
the kfns-Jom of ho..'\Y<!-n,
and all .theso things
•the earth are, and are to be blessed.
God.
abn.11bn added unto you," admonishes us
It pr.oy,s,.coDlmonly conquers- tor auch
Each Hebrew ,..woman bad a high and
to place oumelves in the obtaining or
'l'wo ol Ghrlst'A disciples, James and
folth. ~rear.1:ssnch n condition of things that
holy o.mbltlon to be n mother, with the hope
wAalth and bringing nbout any otiher end • that she might bo the honored aoccstresa
John, once camo to him and made the
our heave11ly l•'alher can wtsely hear u
Jn h.nrmony with truth, under the dlrocostnnl,hlng request that he wql\ljl, ,>lace nnd help us.
of the Messiah who was looked forward to
tJ,on of lho government ot heaven - lo do
one of them on illEt right bnnd and the
with rotens9 longing and expccta.t.lon by
Tho ftrmarneul ot lllble bl1tory blazeti
nll thlugs in the way heaven's government
the whole nation. No one or them woUJd other on his left hand when be sel up bl1 with answers to ettP.etual prayer. from tho
C\i• kingdom teaches It to bo done.
DishonAs
long
royal
gove-rnmeot
at
Je.rusnlcm!
have drea1nt'd thnt a Moablttsh maiden
tlays when Elijah unlocked the heaven, on
est mC!Ulscan hn,•c no pJoco tn the economy
might come Sn and become so bollo~e·d a.s as thO:\O!Self-seeking dlsclplea sought onl1
to the da)'& when J>Ctlllon&In lbe house or
tholr own glory, Christ could _not glvo John Mark uulorked tb,e dungnon and
ot hnnvc~ and or grace: ,vere I to go to to have a pince In this ancestral line. But
any on.;, of the pluC'.(IBI mentioned lo my
lhero
the
n5klugs
of
their
o.mbltlouQ
she did., and It W:\Bher own freo and wise
brought the !1bernlcd Peter Into tbe\r
" Zephyrs," ond hold a meeting, and reheurls.
Artcrwn.rUs when their h9-nrte :i1rc.,en.!e! Tho early Qhu.rch wns born ln
choice. It was a happy thing tor Jlpr, too.
J)ort It as a .. mission meeting," I would
bad become to con~crated to Christ that
Had she remained In Moab no one would
:'\ prayer meeting held in that ♦1 upper
expect people acquainted with the tacts
tbe-y w(lrc In complete chime with him, they
know her name. It would have perJshed
room" al Je.rusntcm. The prayor-room
.and conditions to regard my rePort as false-. as an the others did. It was simply on
were :..iot atrald to peur out thefr deepee;t t~ the place lo hang the church t.hermom&-And I would not know ot. a plo.ce on tho
lo
tell
us
that
desires.
James
was
the
man
account of her relation to David and to
1er. That thermometer ,.-below zero" fnroot.stool or God where I. or any one else,
Chrlst that we have read of her and, ·foctw "tho ('f'tectuol prayer oc n. righteous man
dlcatco bolh tho CDUSO and tho effect of &
<·ould go and hold~a meeting that would not
nvnlleth
much,''
and
John
doclared
that
dentally, of the other members of her tamterrible splrltuo..l declension.
•• whnt&OOVtlrwe 11sk, wo recelvo ot him
b~ a " mtssfon meeting.'' U the mentioned
lly,
because we keep his commandments, and
We count gold a.every valuable, but lt 11
ones are such. I t;laled fn.cls, dlsagrceablo
It ts a wise and happy c!lolce when :ui1
do tho•• things that are ple.'\Slng In ble
. though they be, and leave people to drnw
Jnrgely because It Is a form of money or
one ukes Christ as the Savior nod turna
e:rchs~nge by mean, or whJch realty necessight." As soon as those two Cbrlsllan•
thelr own conclusions. But should Chris•
away trom t.ho world and trom sin to serve
SRry thfngs may be secured. Tbe &tory ta
ttR.n men anll women have fellowship with
und toUow him. Because Ruth did as we
found their supremo joy in serving Christ,
told ol a travelor on tho Eastern deaert
liars?
read, her name l• In the Bible and peoplo In
lhcy received Uio deelrea ol their hearts.
who, almost perishing tor thirst, espied a
If a mlnlster prays tor n revival In order
all lands know about her. It was because
For more than .t.wo weeks I havo beon
leathll:rn pouch ,ucb as ts commOnly uaed
Mary chose the good part, that should
that ho may g!orlty blmsclt by counting
disabled by ta grippe and a.cute cato.rrh ot
tor carryiog water. Dismounting from lll1
never be taken away !rom her, that her
convcrta, the Lord rtot::Snot com.monly give
tho head, which was induced by the former.
him many converta to count.
name ts tn the Bible and ta.mlllar to ll!I,
camel and ha.stoning to lt, bis companions
I thin!! I wili be able !or duty ln a [cw -rt wa& because the dtsclplea accepted
(2J Tlle second trait or otrectuat prayer la beard him give a cry of dl$8ppclntment
<hlJ,:S, My most reCent labors were no!. so Christ'& lnvitatlon, and became his follow.
t?:nt It alms at 11. mnrk, and knows wba,
o.nd almost despatr, and be looked up to
rewarded :ls to put mo In a condlUon ot
It Is art.Cr. \Vhen wo enter a.store or ahop
ere, that thtlr Dames a.re knO'\\'D wherever
tell them, ln dismay, tbat It contained not
n'lluence, enahltng mo to retire ¢o prlvnto
the gospel Is pteachod.
we as?1:the &alesman to hnnd us tbe parwater, but only diamond&. Water ta 10.
ll[o tor the tlireo weeks that I have been
Great and dlstlngulehlng honor awatta
tlcular nrUclo we want. There is an ImC'nmmon that It le not prized. aa It should
~ouscd up: St> I must "bo up and doing." , every one who tovM &nd follows ChrlaL
mense amount ot pointless praying dono In
be, !or lt Is lite to us, wblle _we can do
My hoort's d,epest gratitude ls due Bro.
It Is a great honor to be a member or bls
<;ur d'?votlon:tl meetings-It
begins with
without diamonds and !ll>ld.
Dennis ,vmtu.ms and tbe d~
brethren
church on earth, and to have tbe na11r1ton
nothing, nnd ends nowhere. The m-odel
Men will throw away their ooull, their
with whom be ,neeta In Wbeellng, W. Va.,
Jta roll. It la a great and eternal honor
prayers mentioned in the Bibi& were short
hopes c;f heaven and eternal bapplDet.a, tor
for their brotherly tict ot sending me n. to have one·~ name tn the- Book of Ltte. ln
and right to the mark. ·• God bo mti:rcltul 'a little or this earth's wealth. U they
- dono.tlou or $l 0.00, when, through Bro .. tho roll of those who are eterno.11:, saved.
to me a slnnftr. •· " Lord, save me! " c·rtea owned th'e whole 'earth lt would be a ~tt7
\Villlaws. they learned of my condition and
t-1nking Peter. ·• c'ome down ere my child . thing ln comparison with the glorles or
Ir Christ shall write· our nnmo tht1e, or,
r.ce<ls; also $1.00 trom Bro. Jol\n W.
tr be bas written tt there, there ta no other
dle,"·Oxcla.lms thf' beart~strlcken nobleman.
heaven and the,happtness of & ao.ved eterSwaim, West Virginia. It was all unpossible dlotlnctlon or Joy to equal that
Those men knew what tbe:, wanted. Old
nity. The Lord Je•ue Christ said that It
sollclted, aJld thererore I thank lhcm all
which ts ours, and Is to be oure to·r ever. ..Rowland Hill used to say, "I ljke short.
would not profl.t o'no to own the whol■
tho more, and sincerely pray tbe•Father'a
We are malrlngcbolceo day by day. We· ejaculatory pray•r-lt
reachea beaven be-' world at the ezpense or hla eouJ'1 lost
b!eeillngs upon them. " l'!"5"'UCh as yo ,.,.., ¥tting our hearts upon eome honor
!ore -tho devll csn eel a ohot at lt."
eternity.
•
innuendoes
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A LETTER FROM BRO. DEVORE.

LEADE"R AND THE WAY.:

n~llAnK$.-

Th\lre are hundreds of•placez "''here good
could be done if those dlscipll'S Ofthe one
I ask not. wealth, but power to tak•
Lord who live In such places would only
And use the th.logs J bnve aright;
do as $later !'dlller did. Determine to do
Not years, but wisdom that shall make
My ll!o a profit and delight.
eomethlng ror tbe Lord, and nsk •others to
osslst lb. the good work. Pray for God to
l ne:k not that tor mo the plan
help. God answer your prayers. By r~ding
Of good and Ill be sot aside,
th..: Leader and The Way Sister Miller
But that the common lot of rnan
found sympathizing friends ln the Lord.
Be nobly borne and stormed.
a1,d what she rend stirred up her honest
1 cto oat ask for lovo below,
heart to :1 sense ot duty. Stt: what •wns
'fhnt Crlends. shall never b~ CStrangcd;
,icc,.,m11lls'ned Uy Christian
co-operallon.
But for tile power or loving, so
By reading the Lender and 1·110,vay sbc
My heart may l-teeJ>Its love unchnngc·d.
came Jn touch with those God rolsed lip t.o
help her in tile I..ord's work.· Ir the sca.t•
For this I count, o( nll sweet things,
The sweetest out or he~wen above;
lered brethren and·slstcrs wou1d make It a
And lovins others" surely brings
J!Oiut to take and read a gospel J)aper, It
Tho rul1est recom1>enaeot love!
"oul<I
do each one good. You wouhl tor·m
-Selected.
n<:w ncqualntances, and find somo old dear
fl'ienc! you know In the years son& by.
Now nud then I hear ft man or woman
You would meet many of your brethren
say, when requc~ted to subscribe tor n
{l!Hl sisters In Christ each week In your
Gospel newspaper, '"No, I Lhl?k religious
own homes, and t!llk ro you and encourage
papors do much more harm than good."
Yl u in doing right.
The visions or ydur
I notice the people who talk thus arc tlle
<iwu
wants ·antl the needs: of cth~rs would
ptiroous who never rCall ·0-0spel newspnt:c
enlarged.
~ers unless lt Is a Llorrowed paper. Before
\Vhnt d() tho dlscl1>Ies ot th~ Chrlst live
I would d4:>without Gosr,el ncwspo.pcrs!or, if not to help one another und Lo do
lbe help and comtort they are to me-1
f-'"lOtl untc nll ruen. Sister
Miller could
~ould do wllhout ono meal each day-anct
h:t\'e fouud n home In some one o! the siecat that. The following
lettCr
dlnner
tarian churches near her, but what kind
speaks !or itself and shows what one can
;1f n home would it have be<--n? To base
~lo fOl' t.be Lord by kCCJ>lngIn toucll with
this she would ha\'e th~n ceased to
~tone
God's J)COJlle. lt shows what the truth,
sPokcu by some brother through a gosJ,cl t:c a disciple ot the one Lord.
E,•cry child oC God, e,·ery1,·hcre, should
to do.
paper, will stimulate.others
be doing someU1lng tcil' the s1,rend or the
Don Juan, Ind.: F'eb. 25, 190-1.
t:o~pel, and In J)reparing thcmsch·es to
1 round out
Doar Brother Devorc:-Whe'l
No one can run
mt~t God In Judgment.
you wc.ro really a son or Bro. Solomon Devore. l shed toars oC joy. My mind wns
with patience the race that Is set betoro
.carried back to n1y old nonrn in Ohio nud
h!ni, while eittlnJ; down by the' waysldt.~,
tho plcnsanL hO\m; :!:l()cntin love and Cbrisor looldng- unto Jesus, the Author
:\lld
Uo.n d~,•oUon with your !£ttl,er. lt
was
Ftnisl}c-r or tho !alth, ·whiloJ :1slce1,. \Ve
where Dalzell now etanlls, ln an old meeting house, that 1 ga."e my hand to your
must "t>ro,·oke one anolhcr' unto IO\'C and
father, .1nJ my hea·rt to God. I was then
good works."
We shGl1lc1 nc,·cr be s.ttls·a lltUc past. fl£Leen ycarg ot 3;;0
That wns
Hul ln ltllin& others lo\'e, God more thnn
in the year 1855. By your fuLher·s own
bands 1 was t,uried with Christ. In l.Hq~~ wo do, or Jn doing more for the salvntlon
tlam. He al~o huiuersccl my brolhers and
of ot,hers than wo nre doing according to
sialers. Some ot them hn\to gone o\ 1ci'
our ability :UHi mo.ws. 1 suggest tllat ceacb
homo; ~omc rcmalu ;>et. OI\, how lm111,y
one
In the family o( God, who base friends
we would Uc i( we could hnV•! you here to
h1 Christ iivlug nway Crom church assoclaproach tor 11s a re.w week~. ,Vt?II, l:Srother
Ue\'orc, 1 want to tell you hl•w we camo
L'on. that you sit down and writo n letter
to bulld our new meeting house. 1. wt1s tc, your friend, nsklng h!m or her to subtu.hint; nnd reading The Wny, and rend in
scribe for a G7>spe1paper. I ha\'O !re-.
Jt tho following:
"My l>rothor, my sister,
quently done this, :md have IJeen richly J"t!:u·o you doing anything Coi- roo upoullc.llng
o( Christ's kingdom?"
'l'hls cnuscd mo to
pald for all my trouble. Try II., my
think and 1 said, "\VhaL can 1 do?.. Sec•
t.1other. i\ly tix11erlence um0!1&' the b1·othtag I nm surrounded by sectarian churches,
I• went fo the Lord in vroycr.
I 1waye<1 ;-cn is thl~: 'l'ho~o who help tu the propagallon
or the truth arc those who rent.I sorue
God to s1>ced the day thnt the Gospel in
hs ancient 1,ow~r and slmJlllclty might !Jc sound Gospel nows1>nper, and thus keep In
pronchcd 1n this community.
l wrote 10
touch with t.helr 1>re1hren nhtl sisters outBrother Harding lo send me a Gm,pcl
phm.chcr. He lrnmedlnt('-ly sent Oro. 1l. C. side or their own Jlersonal aesoclnlion. 1
hnvu the fll't;L Gosi,el nows1>a11cr to read
.llell. What n noble good mnn he is! ,veil,
l didn't •ha,·c tllne to nnnouucf. tho meel- . yet thrit didn't hcltl me to love thC Dible
ln,; uutll Dl.'other Be-II (':unc, nncl there was
more and increase my desire to oo more,
no house to pt each in, not <:vt!na school
nnd iu hearing ot the good others In the
hou!-e ne:ir. Bl"other llcll WflJl to work,
r:unily
or God were doing, Increased my
• nud with the as:.lstnncc or my sou and u
few children a brush arbor was e1·octe<l, joy.
and under it the meeting lJcgnn. ln a row
Drethren, let us send the good news or
days Drothcr Dell immersed twenty-six
sah'alic11 far ant.I near, IJoth t,y tongue nnll
precious soul::, Into Christ, and others rollCn. Let us nll be pnrtnel's In the snlvaturnod to the fold who hnd wandered
away. Before Brother Bell left a cougrct!on Of souls, IJy all doillb 1:SOmethtog
, gaUoq wns sc\ in ordor on August 2t. 1903. ltJwnrd sending the message of llto to
numlJerlng 36 souls. We met. for worship
,~·here,,cr sin Is found.
under the IJrush arbor until the meeting
1':1kc n lesson from Sister Miller's cxhouse was finished. So nl>out Christmas
Brother Bell &ent. Bro. Don Carlos Janes
nm11IG,nncl go thou nnd do likewise.
to hold us n meeting. Ho came, and on
account or slcknes!J.was only able to prnach
:\1annlnglon, "'• Va., March 3, 1904.
ono. sermon. '!'bis ls the only preach In,;
'Crother Ot1-\'0rc:-J have just received
we hnve h;\d in our new house. We moJet tbl~ week's Lender and The W-ay, and I
every firRt day to b1·eak bre:ul. Oh, how
think Yt>Uare correct about th~ missionary
badly we need a Gospel 11reacher here.
\\llrk.
Yes, I! we would pray, nod then
There are o0 many men and women outside
1!0 what we ra11, we would b-c all rl~ht. You
or the ark of satet.y. Drother De\'ore, U1erc i,re correct In your conc,lusion.,; nl>out glvJs not a single Cn'SJlel J)l'e:'\cher In lhls
lng fl> m:,n-mndo soeietks.
~Ve nre not
l'Otmty, nnd thero is no place in tho world
ecn·lng- Christ In sup1>ortlug· them. but
•:where preaching Is needed worse Lhnn here.
serving men. )Vo should help the men
Could you not. come In April nud hold us
who are spending their timo io 1>rcachlng
a meeUns? You would bo surely "pitchGod's word iu Its 1mrlty. God help us all
ing your tent near the cnmp or the Philiswho lo,·o his word to ever be t.rue. kec1>lng
tines." May God bless you ln your work.
hfs cornmaudments by dolnJ. hie will, tram
give you hf.31th and strength to follow lu
the hearlj he:li>lng with olir eart.hly mcn,ns
the toolateps or your· father, and like him
to do all tho good we cnu, !or tho· ulgllt
Ie:id mnuy. souls to Christ. . God bloas
001ncth wherein no one c.1n wo1·lt. \Ve will
_. .Brotbor Hai-ding and Brother Rowe. It
never regret what we have glvon lo help
wa.athrough them and the Loader and Tile In the tnoachlng or tho t..rospcl. God help
Wu.y that I found you. Mny their efforts
llij to be better Cttrlslians by living- better
be crowned with success, and that we may
lives every day. Let us all stl'lve to do
nil at Inst meet around the throne o! God
some good now. Lord help ~1s to say, .. Not
ls the prayer or your humble sister lo
our will, but thine be done.'' In th& name
Christ,
•
Lucinda H. M!ller.
1.1! Christ I send you two dvlln.rs ~ help
A PRAYER.

you preach the Gospel.

f rejoice wlfo you

in tho Success you are having In Ieadlng
so many precious souls to Christ. I do
earnestly pmy God to bless you and others
In the noble wOrk ot bUlldlng up tho
church of Christ. Tho Lord tless you and
your lov('d ones, Is tho prayer of your
slt:1ter.
To nil the dear ones In Christ: Let us
U:lte the good advice given above and "H,•o
bdter lh•t>S each day." Do S<,m'ethlog for
Christ every day. Oh, tberJ ls joy •and
1,eace to the soul tn work.Ing tor ChrlsL
ANSWERS

SUIT OF .IIISSIONARY.

Rev. F. M. Rains, Secreta:y

of .the Ex-

ccutl\'C- Commltteo of the Foreign Christian
Missionary Soclet.y. Thur6dny tned In the
Commcn Ple:is Court a warm aoswer to the
s:io.ooo
•ult or Rev. Goorgo T. Smith against
the Society because ho was dro1>ped as a·
:rnleslonory. Rev. Smllh charged that by
hts removal the Society broke a llte contract.
...
When ..Rev." George Smith brought suit
against the "Christian l\llsslonary SOclety"
fc-r bre:aklng a "life contract," he was not
• briuglug suit against the church ot Christ.
1'he .CfrrJsU:m Mission Soclc~y, as an ore
genlzo.1Ion, Is no moro related to the
church
o! Christ
thn11 the· Methodis't
Church, ru11l the church of Christ has no
The
ncht
o\'er the
5to.::k in either.
"!!polh;" ho.a begun.
~, house dl\'ided
n_galnst il'lelf can not stand. 'fhe law W:l.S
1:nt ma.de tor thosC who do right. "Blessed
Is th<: rr.an who cwenrcth to hla own hurt
and chungcth not."
Will ;.he "Christian
M1!!sionary Society" gh·e to "Re\'. Smith''
th(' moue)' lt ·owes hhr.? We will wait and
Sc<>.

1,~or the month of 1-'ebruary I received,
tllroug-h tile ].l(',ader omce, $2. D1·other and
Sister Powell sent me $2. In tbo nnme or
Christ a.ccc1,t my thanks tor your fellowship In the work ot th(" Loni.
The meeting bei-e, :at .Athalia, Is growing
!n interest each day. The pln!n preaching
,~! tho ,vord Is having lts errcc~. The nicet1,1,;;ia <:-lght dnys oid. Visible results so
ft:~; nine souls added to the church here-five contcsslons and baptlsmtt, and tho int~CiL ls oi-owlng. Three or the addlllons
crt? o,·cr 60 years or age. The Lord is '}·Ith
us. Pmy !or me. rtcar cu-workc-rs 1n
Ct-,ri~t. I.line lhl' "'cmJ of Go:1 1.iay run :\ud
be glorlflc:l.
Athalia, o .. Box 23.

CUNNINGHAM"$

RETORT.

\Ve assured our rcaderS some time ago
that W. D. Cunningham, Independent mlsslonnry to Japan, would hnvo something to
say In nnswcr to the published ··cards'' ot
F. M. ijitlns and A. Mc.Lenn. \Vo give his
statement as published In the Tokio Christian tor F'ebruary:
A c,um .
No, 1 a1.n not going to grow excited o,·er

an art.lcle under the above cnptlou, written by l". l\l. Rains and 1>rmted In t.bo
Ctntury of December 24, but. J,;sttce to myseli nnd to my work d<-mands that I point
out a fow or the errors It contalos.
Somo
ot lho statements are half truths that con\CY fal!ie Impressions. ''Por what missionary work he does he receives twice as much
money from churches and 1ndlvldua1s a.s
nny mnn lu the employment oe the society.''
B1·0. Hains knows, as more thnn six thousaml othe1· readers or tho 'l'. C. know, that
In thv sense In which other missionaries
rccel\'O money for their work 1 rei:eive not
one tloll3r.
All the money I rcceh'o from
others goes to mee.t mission e:ocpensesrrom
which other mlsslooarlos arc entirely tree.
All my living expenses nro paid with
money 1 earn by teaching. In regard to my
•work. the brother has been l)artlally corivorted. Only n tew months ago he was
writing- iclters in whlch be stated quite emplrntlcall)'. thal 1 was dolui no mission
woi·k whatever!
'')lr. Cunnln1;ham has southt to create
the impression that at the time of his departure for Japan ho was In perfect health.
So.ch fs not the tact."
,
Dm;Jng tho two •years pre\·lous to June,
1901, 1 h:ul worked hard without losl'ng a •
day.· My home physician pronounced me
entirely sound. At thnt time F. M. Rains
took mo to see nn eminent specialist tn
Cfuclunatl, who ga\le me a \'Cry thorough,
e~_amlnatlon., and unqu.nllfledtr recommende

l,[;.JtcJr

16,. ·1904,

ed me as tn good condttton

to be sent to

JBJ)A.D.

. lie took me to another speclallst vtbo
reached tbe ume concluslou.- and added
&ume \·ery compllmentary thlnp as to my
physical condition.
Fully a dozen pbyslclo.ns, Including the men...wbo had treat~
me during my Hlnces, e.xamJnod me and
nil pronounced me sound In health except
oue man, yet the MJsslon Board a.aw flt to
pin their faith to \.Mt one man a..ad Ignore
the speclall.sts and the other Phyatclana, al•
though he was probably the least amloent
or them nll. Tho fact that I have bad pere
tecL health during these two and a halt
years shows the vnlue (or lack or ll) or that
une man's 01,lnlon. See Robert Moffett, tn
NO\·embe.r number T. C., and then read
again ''Such la not. the fact."
Some churches and Individuals '\\.\\Dtlng
to~help my work, and who s'ent money to
Cinclnna.tl, to bo torwarded to me.' wore
"appri~ed or tho fncte." Hero are a tow
of \be "!nets" \lsed io persuade mon not to
help my work,
..He Is not dolng ,any m.lasl9nnry: w.ork"
• These Independent missions ha\'o-alwaYs
been a failure," "He la doi.ng a dlvlslve and
confusing wortt," and many other "!nets."
ot the same color. ,ve have been criticised
ror daring to become. mlsslonarlea. against
the ··order~ or the. !-~reign Mission Board.
How happy my bra,•e little wito and I shall
bo H ln Judgment Day -we find tho greatest
• sih recorded -against us to be, "They "took
orders from heaven Instead ot from Cln•
The- Lord Is with us; let who
clunatl."
will be against us.
Untler another bend In.the same tssueapptJnrs the following:
A certain mn.n well known in the United
States has ~·ritten q,ulte a number of letters
1.0 friends who nre contributing to our work
• in which he declared· \\~e an,. not doing
nny mission work. llnny or thcso letters
ha\le beco torwardcd to us with comments.
This Is th~ same man who 1irged .the m1satonarles here to advlso -us to reiurn
to
America by the next steamer or wo would
soon be on their h:tnds tor supI)Ort. \Vhy
should a man with a $2,400 salary be so
!eni·!ul Lhat somebody else would get a tew
·t.1ollars? Perhaps wo should not try to discourage the brother In bis efforts, tor one
letter stimulnted nu offering or $20, whUe
so,·eral others onch secured ui:. nice suins
with pledges ot annual offerl.nge In the tu•
lure.
'fhe man who bclievoo wo should
silently endure' n.1sorts or ·wrong wlil now
cry "sourt.!d."
TllK

----·
LISI-;

DR.a.,-.•s,

In the "Year Book," put out by the Amer•
lean Hom~ :Ulsslonary, Is given a. 11st of
mlssloharles under the head, ''Names a.o1l
Addresses or Missionaries:•
lo looking
over this list tor Japan, we ran to ftnd
either the name ot McCaleb or Bishop. \Vhy
ls this? Docs tho Home Mlfsloonry
reganl only thoso as mlsstouarles who bow
nL the sh'rine or tho Foreign Society? ls
this not a ·selfish drawing of tho line? ls
this not a sectarian cttort to keep In obt1curlty, as much as possible, all who wlll
not be bossed by men? Jn this the thing
which proposes to boa "Year Boolt.'' or tho
"DlscJ})les or Cbl'ist,'' draws tho lino betwt:.en those who are willing to go a.s a
"scrv.:mt ot the church" and those who go
a~ servants of tho "Iloard." - Highland
Preacher.

WHAT GOOD WAS HER CHURCH
LETTER.
Dro. D., a. member or the church ot Christ,
courtcrl aml ma.rrlerl a P<-dohnrtlst lady,
?>roughl her to his home, and in. a. short
time. after hearing a !e\\: sermons from ·lb&
pastor ot tho church, the lady came forward, made th9 good confession, was ime
mcrscd Into the nn.rno or F.itber, Son nnd
,vas accepted just L,he en.mo
Holy Sµirit.
ru.. any sinner wol•lc\ bo. ·But the lady
brought a. letter with her from the pc<lo· .
Llnptls~ church thnt she bad been a mcrolte-r or. Now, "Jas this lady truly convert<'d? Did she realize- the dlO:erence tn tho
tC1"ncbl!1gbetween· 1he two c;hurct.es? ShQ
c·ortnicJy did_ not undarstnnd il
lf aho
h.1d unJ.erstco<l tho matter tightly, sh&
would uot ha ,ye brougbl .a letter when she
was retiu1red to do the same as :i.ny sinner
to become a member of ·the church. In be·comln3' a member or th& Ch\trch ot Christ
Rhe dcmle<l pcrlobnpt!it b.A.pUsm, and sh~

Jcnled tho ped,>boptl•t•• <reed being from
God. She might not bavc been converted
to the teo.,,:bing or tbe Ne\\~ Tc-11-tament;sho
might have only w:lnted to live pcacoablY
and hnppity with her husband, and united

,

.
111Ancu 16, 1904.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

wJth the church, without nny convcrsloii
whatever, and hclievo, as many rellglous
])OO!)lo say, .. that ODOchurch ts~
good

to the secta.rlan parties. or to drirt wlth
tht' current of a sin-Cursed l)Opu1acc,I do
u:;t Sa)•.

"" another."
What does she gain by be·
1."0mlnga mombC'r of t}!o latter church, or
w.ho.t does the church gnln by having hor
r.,omb•rshlp In tho church? Such addlUona
c.ert.nlniy aro hurtful to any consregatton

.
aro a.lways at hnnd to make

'1! ChrlsUans. One hundred or such mom•
hers would not be worth one good convert•
cd member. "I! any man have not "tho
spirit of Christ, he ·1s nono or bis." And
ho~v can one ba\'o the splrlt or the Ch.-tst
and not understand the diftercnce. between

tho tc,,chlng of men und the tcachlng or
God's Wo,d. Men a.ocl women C'erl.&ln'ly
cust have some intelligence in tho teach·
ing ot Christ and his apostles. Oo1wtrston
to Christ Is to Icavo the thing!! or tho

world

anti accept the

teachings

of tho

---

OpportunltJes
to ouna:el\'ea !rl,onds with the ·Mammon or
1111rli;,hteousnees.

AND

THE

WAY.

Bro. llulr. of Pennsylv:uita, !n sending a
strt to Bro. Glover, recalls bygone da.ya.
,·:hen he and Bro. Glover worked side by
aide In tho cornfield thlrtY•Oil!ht"yeara a.;o.
Bro. Muir shows: his lovo !O a 1'.ln.anclal

The Greatest Yet!
tr you ":111 ~end us $;60 ;t,·e wm Hnd
the Leader a.nd Tho Way to tw·o dltrerent
persous and addresses. for one fllll

The ruost. bltttr regr('tS in the great. day
c-r final ucc.011nts"'11~. e,·tdl:!1:Uy, be tbooo
over, lost opportunities.
G. 0. Hancock.
ScholtE.:.i, Mo..

ALEXANDER CA/11'BELL,
(For your scrap book.)
17.116-Dorn nenr Shane castle, lrolnnd.
•y

18~6-Shlpwrecked

of! the coast al Scot·

ls.nu.

1808·9--,l,ttcndcd Glasgow University.
lSIO-PreachC'd his fiTst eennon, trom

~'c desire the pastomca. nddres.ses of Mrs.
We received card rrom them, but no addresses.
Ii. C. Burdsell and Pattlo Russell.

Bro. \V. P. Balley, of Now York, is tho
first to respond to lJro. FuJlmorl's needs ror
~:<(!Oror .l new house. Bro. Dalley l)vlnta
out tbnt twenty-nine
others with equal
amount c,;n provldo the tu!l~s. The pub•
Hober or I his papor will stud respansl:
blo tor ten more. \Vhero t1re the other
t,~cnty-efght?
•

~(att. ,·11. 24-27.
••
1811-0ri:,'ll.lllzod a church at Brush Run,
Pa.
•

A.POSIOLIC llllSSIO!IS,
apostles of the Cbrlitt.
W AONER·FUJ 111081.
Aaother stra.ngo thing about this lady
Sister. Ohio .........................
$1 00
taki.ng membership with I h~ church is, th&
lSll-:\larrlcd
)(o.rgaret Brown.
IV. P. lhllcy, New York .............
10 00
pastor congratulated her on bringing her
1812-J'anunry l, ordatneJ ft-1· tho. mloz. s.. nltl.l ...
letter troru the pedobaptlst cl:uTch. Tho
h:i:ry.
1.i:.J>ryor·s heirs,.Ohio ...............
$LO 00
ro.stor thought, or rnti1er said, that sho
1Sl2-.J'1:uo 2, 'b(' Wa.3 lmmcrrcd by Elder
Mrs. S. J. lo'lernlng, MlssoUt"I........
l 00
ltn.d (lone a very wfsc thing In bringing
Slst•r. Ohio ..........................
1 00
Mattil.ina Luse, n. Baptist prea(·hcr.
her letter from the pcdohaptist church.
ChurC'h, Cherry. N. C................
2 00
l8il>-~PreachorJ hi~ s-reat sem\on on the
Jt stnt('d tba.t the lo.Uy was in ;-ood staml}'.
I'.
)"ONl'\ER,
Lnw.
lng In the pedobaptlst c!rnrci1. ,~;hnt
Sl•ter. Ohio .........................
$1
181~Es:abl!thed
Buffalo Academy.
)lrs.~$3,muel Allen, \Vashlngton......
1 00
good ~":is t.lJat? The church of Christ docs
l82<J-O~batcd wllh Mr. J~hn Walker,
,_8. L. UAltK"ER.
i:.ot rer.ognlY.e any rolislon not of God, o..nct ru :. i:>Je~u;;,nl.O.
)lrs. $nmuel Allen, ,vnshlngton ......
$J. 00
thcru IK only on~ religion rrom God, n.nd
1823-::.;Utrtcd tho Christian B1lJJflst.
Drothrr nnd Sister, Cameron, ,v. Vn. $5 00
thot I• the rel!glon of tho Bible. Tho
.!S23-Dchatcd
wllh Mr. \Vm. McOalla,
LEADER J'U.N'D.
tcncblng or the New •rcstnment Is dlctercnt
\\ :-.shii.l_;ton, P:l.
Slstt:r, Ohio .........................
$0 50
from ttat. or pcdobapt!t,t chmchcs. and ho1·
1827-•PulJilshccl the T...h·in-{Oracles.
letter was no gnod as n rccommendatlo:i
1S:!.:i-•\V:.s mnrrlrd a secora.:ltime. lo S.
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
of her past reHglnus llte, as she cou1d only
l!. Oakcwell. .
be accepted 88 a sinner. The mloistcr was
JS:2!>-\V,,1;n member or the Virginia Con~fountain Park, Okla., March 10.-Your
either lgn9rant o:- not honest in his eoustltutionnl. Convention.
_ • J(littcr. with $1 for tho. mOnth or Filbniary,
c~me snfely t.o hnntl. Mny tho Lord abun{;'l·o.LulnlJo11s,bCC.'\HM ho know very well
J:,.2!l-D~hnled with Robort. Owen, Cln;1:rntly h!C'ss tho gl_,,ert;. I um now in an
thnt ht.lrf' 101·n1erchurch rclntions wt•re no
~iun:i.tl. 0.
.
i;,tc-rcstlns meC'tlns nt OrnnlLci. with n,•o
~ood LQ her. or to th(" congregation, or to
J:<lO-Sta:tcd tho 'Milten:11:1.1 Hnrhlns:er.
additions nnd a f!nc nttendn1,ce.
the dJsclples at Jargc. This pastor had
J. IL Lawson.
18::t7-Dcbat«l with Dishop Purcell, Clnl'ir.m~U. 0.
imbll><'<I some .:.1 the scdn:-inn spirit: at
)'3.nnavl11c.-.1. 1'.. March :l:.-Just received
h.ast Jiis language lnJicated so. At ono:
1841-t-'oantlecl ne1hany Co!l<•gc.
through 1.e.:1dcr•Wayomco $2 tor February.
1!-143-Di.;h.:.tcd eighteen daf8 with Dr.,
limo In ht~ ser.mon he said that the Holy
Many thnnks. Also received some ald that
Rke 1 Clnr.rnnrlll, 0.
Spirit opc:·ated upon him now t-he sarno cs
I ncknowlf<lgcd dlrrct, IJnL lorget now. I
nm thnnkfnl for this. too. My cross has
H.H--Tnn-t?lcd In Europe.
IL did on the apostles, n.qd ho said -that Ile
been
ver)· hcnvr. but I now hope I will
wns an n.mlrnssador t►f Obrist, and th-at tho
1s1~1-\:\'as made Pre-sldont or the A. C.
lmpro,·o If I can holtl my owTI.
•
~!. Sv.:.iet,·.
Holy $plrit was a cuncnt Crom hca"en to
J. \V. Harris.
lM::.-,\·rotc
his last article lor 1mblicaearth. Those things nro not icarned from
ticn.
Vinton, 0 .. -:\larch 8.-1 ncknowletlgc re• tho BllJlc. How R.r-anse It Is that men will
ceipt of 50 cents recclYcd from C. L. nod
lSti5·-P,va<,hed his last sermon In the old
J1cld llieJr membership In a chw-cb where
W. omco for t.bc month or Februnry. Aleo
ch1rch al Gctlrnoy, W. Va.
thoy do hot fully agrl"le, or nrc nc,t rully In
tr'om Uro. G. W. Jbt!ors, Central Point,
JSIJG....:...)Jarch
4, died nt Delh;rny.
sympathy w1t:h the tcnchtng of the same.
Ore .. $1: ~O cont8 for the new house nnd
He was tho rather or rourlcen ,:hil<lron.
no\',',
They \:vant to work fn MmHhlng
00 cenlEl for myself. Bro. and Sister Frone
MrFrcdcrlck.
Jerusalem. o .. $2 ror me.
His faith did not fall him i ~l de:\th. He
m,,,re for eut.erta.inment than presenting
\Vilh kindest 'regards tor this loving fel11rcached for nrtr-four ycar.3.
the truth to the peo1>le.
lowsh1p I am your grateful brolhcr In 'the
C. W. F'rceman.
C. N. El crson.
Loni.
\V. N. Harkins.
~-lt. Carmel, Ill., )fa.rch 3, 1:l04.
====
TohP.e,
Okin.,
1\·Tarch
7.-Your
letter, with
A FEW NOTES.
S!1,QO.
r:\m<' a few clays ngo. God bless nil
THE C.O!IDENSF.R. .
Have Just returned homo from tllc litlle
tho t:-110 lovorf' or our Lord. I am not well,
town of Scholtcm. ,vi.? llv,e t'\'•> rutics nuct
\V~ are glad to announce thnL. begln)'el. but. lh1,n1gh faint, I am yet pursuing.
I hnd thf' illen~ure of mooting our colored
a hatr tu the country, wherQ w~ said n )l!ng wHh our next Issue, Bro. A. C. .JnckdisclplN~ In G11thrle on the third Lord's
ceremony that, ·111the eyes ':'1 the clvll
son, ouo or lho editors of Primitive
(;hnstrnnlty.
and • E,·nngells~ ot 1-'lum day In Inst month, and I am now giving
law, made :\fr. Berl. Lewis and Mifs Cordle
MacC'dOnl11hnlr n1r 11mt". As the country
,vncy one.
Street Church, Octrolt, will become n rcgugr->ws olt1<'r the work becomes more diffilnr cont.rllmtor to the Lcadcr-,vny under
cull, Qpposltion~ arc more pronoun<:ed, ond
To.morrow, tho Lord wllling, l slart for
it 1a 1,H1chharder to l<Cl"IIJout now "tads''
the lumd "Obscn•ntlons 'and Hl..'flectlons."
that wlll try to c-reep ln. Yet. thus rar, l
J..:ansn.:i:City, Mo., where, on the 7th lust.,
hn ,·e kC'Pl mr people treo ·from those
our debate with T. N. White, the l,allcr
\V~ ~st
a8k our Jriends not to send
thing& th.:-tl ,zo to. mako confusion.
The
D.:.Y Snint, is to begin.
in long reports of d~bates. b~cnusc or lack
work Is not growing In numbers, but·t Ceel
o~ ij!JUCe to ·gin~ publication.
We a;o al,·er~.-:::onfld~nt that it Is growing in grace.
We lm\'111 a letter addrf'asec! lll the Leaclway:; glad to announce nny forthcoming
an,i l?1at Its 1t1Hu~nceIs much greater thOn
L ',; editor, written by sonM materinllst,
I c:rn cv<'n est.lmatc. It la "ery dry, and
cllsrusslo11c:, wllh tho propo.mlor.s to be
Lhe outlook for crops Is very poor. Everywhich Brother Fre1 requcsteti me to anccnsldercd, but can not SJ)lrc the space
t;hln~ h; J;Olng- ttll, nn(\ while wHh your
swer. Dut till arter th~ Kans:1s Ctty de~ l\.i:· full reports of tho sam~.
?ll'lp t am not suffering, nor making the
bate I will have no Umo for ,·:riling. Many
burdPn too hc-:l\'Y on our fnllhtul few. I
letters nre on hand lhnt de1oand all nnIn Justico to -all papers co11corncd, wo
am e~lls8<-d that ihl"lrc I!' a year or hard~
kindly ask any writers not to 801\d dupliswer, but corre!::1>011dcotswill just please
ship "cforc niP. Agnln I say this not a
pr.JSJNro1.1scountr)-•. nnd I do wish thero
be ·patient. and we wlll pny them all.
ute arlides to tho t..cnder-\Vn)-. This does
wris a lnw thal rompollcd newi,papers to
11ot. apply to church news or mtssion reL<:11t.hc truth nbout It; !t'K an right for
A writer In the last number ot tho l.,cader
ports, I.mt to any who have written the
us colC>l'Cdpeople who ~ro not used to mu~h.
nud The ,,\Vay asks It some cue can not
~nme ldcnlical article nnd sent to dlf'ter<:nl
aur1 for n. c<••laln class or whtte people.
rin•le,,.· our article on "Tho l-!esur:-ection."
J)llt>ers.
too. but It ls a. noor plac" ror thOse who
\Vhy did he not ask It somo one could re::u-eu~rl LO 1:ood crops and plenty. Brelbrc,1. It thuP ev~r was n limo tha! your help
• view Brother Paul., and show that It Is tho
Bro. A. F.ss<'x. of :\1ulberry, O., has_ rewns nMh1cil, this spring Is the time: not
"~utly passed to hlS reward. Dro. Eisex was
r.1me grain of wheat that we sow Jo the
to m1Jon))', but T bCIIC'vee,•ery one of our,
wt1l known LO many ·brethren rn Southfall that we gather at harvest?
pr~aC'bcrs on !he "firing
)fne '' i.vln need
w1;stern Ohio.
tvery cent tlu•y_can get from no.i.\ until
:- .3uppose i n'ilJ have lo dismiss (;om our
summl"r. The 03tlh i!I getting ~ard a)\<1
Bro. J. M. Carnes, or Mlssourl, Ju renewnotice the hosts or poor, promising: bora
di:§, nnd thr prospect Is dark, buf God ~tilt
ih·cs. ,v111 t<'n br~thrcn 11:cndme a gift to
thht l ha,•e had as special CO?TCSpondents. Ing his subscription.
remark!., '"I have
be dblded with Bro. Guest: h,?. like mybeen a reader or t.he Leader tor about
self
la ln poor he;a.Hh.and ho is doing bis
\Vhy tho brilllant young minds that arc
twelve years. and can say !L Is the best
bc>&lto kco11up h!s two connc~tton.s.
•
among the nesle<:ted~ones stould be loit
pn;>er 1 have e,·cr read."
S. R. Cnsslus.

o,

0

year

may be your own aub~ch (one or tJ:tem.
~lptlon),
n.nd "'e wlll also send, you. pre-,
~

paid, books from the ll~t· l>clow,

the

'rnlue of $1.50. or books to the value or
;:2.00 for 25 cents nddltlonal.
Make' yo111seh!cllons from. the following

hooks:

.

BOOl(S.
Lotus

Leaves.

Poems .. (L<>og.).... . $1 00

Sketches By The Wayside. . . . . . . . . . .
Zn.diary-Smith Oobate ........
,. .. . . . .
Portrait Album ..........
: .... .ei:. .'•.. 1
nerorma~ory Movements (Rowe,) .....
2
L<itlers to Jews and Gentlle.1 (Rubio.) l
Comtncntary
on
Minor
EplsUes

(0aton) ............................

25
25
00
00
50

1 60

Gosi:et in Chnrt nn,:t Sermon ......

, .. 2 00

l.tro or J. ~·- Rowe (Green) ...........

l 00

Remmlscenc<fl (Wl!llams).
.. .. . .. . ..
50
'!'hornton (Willia.ms).................
35
l 25.
C""-'li>bell-Rlco Debate ...............
Rndless .Punishment (F'rn.nkiln-Man-

fc,td ":!J.>ebalo)
... \ .. •.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Danger In tho Dlrk

35

(when re~dy)....

50

P./IMPHLETS.
C-ld K,ntucky \V,hlsky (Zach'a:ry)....
F,>(.lish Fru:blona (Zn~hnry) ..........
.

10

l·'n.lthfulness and Romnniam (Za~hnry)
l~nptlst Qu$tlOnR Answere·J (Zach-

10

a\·y). •... .. . .. . . .. . .........

.... .. ..

11}

Ingersoll Unmasked (Zachary) ....... ,
Moore, and Ingersoll Unmaske<l (Zach-

15

ary) ...............................

25

R.)me anti Rum (Wagner)............
T?:t, Lord's Dny (Hows.rd) . . . . . . . . . . .
t:J!-il)CI In Type and Antltyr,e (Rowe)..
[1ouhtlng Thomas (Rowe). . . . . . . . . . .
Church Gon~rnment (Row('). . . . . . . . .
~torlc-s or Mnry c,vngoer). . . . . . . . . . .

nr What Name• (Rrad,n).

10
10
10
10
10
10

.. . . . . . . .

6

Baptism In a Nutshell (Braden)......
Hl•l<>ry or Bnpllam (Rowe). .. . . . . . . .
Thl~ Bridge o,·er the Chnsm ;cnton)..
~nptlsm for th'! Remission or Sins

6
10

IHcrrdon).

10

.. . . . . . . . . .. .... .. . ... ..

10

1'he Church or Societies. \Vhlch? . . . .

6

Two

.Conditions.

At 1€!asLone or tho two subscrlbora rou11t
he new.
'l'he books must bo re-quested when lbe
c..ti·~crfs sent.
·rho abo,•e oltrr can be multlplled.

For

every t\vo suUscrlptlons nccompanicd wJtl:b

1?.:.o. sent in accordance with the 4bove
offer, more books ro the Y"3lue at $1.50
rntty be sele-cted.
!n presenilng

this ·otter -''!! are making

It pos..slbh:,for e,•ery reader
c.·,.tcnding the clrculatton

t<.' help

us ln

nu~ usefulness

o~ lhE>pat>'!r; nnJ gl\·lng them their chotce
oC the best bo0ks wo possess.
NJlice that the otrer 1.9o~n

to any one.

A r>er30n S<'udln.g the nnmf"oSuced not ho a
suhscriUcr.

~r.mro our

readers \v11t i;iever ftnd

a moro Hbera._lorrer.
\Ve aro ,:lsposcid to do everything

mu· abllltY.

and ff our

rMders

wltht.n

will oo-,

operate wo cnn acco1npliah !i"r'.:at thing.a.
\\'e hn,·c the wr1te·rs. the tleltl and tbe experience
lrr.;cst

thr

to

mnko

the

Leader--\\,in.y

the

anti best pnr,cr since lbc days or

UarbJnger.

thl11 offer?.

Are .rou one whb ua In

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

A'ND THE

WAY.

llf.l.llCll

15, ·1904.

with equal -•-Ions
one may be grea.U:,
pat.n·ed by the giving of 'a certaln amount
whlcli to give Is a pi..:.Ure to tho other.
ITtrDlES Ill' TIDI nw rI!STADll')'.,
O:ie person may fl.rid groat plea.sure ln
A Tale of Intrigue- and Prieatcraft.
readJng or l\.'TlUng, or 1n walldng or ln
Lesson XIII.-March
27.
giving, bccauso ho Is accustomed, to It an,!
By
IS.A.,AC
KELSO.
v."ell trained LO it, -While another person ls
FnuT QuA•Tx•.
LUAON.
,
easily tired out by the same thing be<>ause
r. Jan. I. The llo7hood
or .Je.■u1. Luke Ii. •ot.
ho bas not trained hlm.sel! to do IL lC
CHA.P'I'ER XI.
habit a lllUo wblle It's har<I to tell what
JJ. Jan.10.
The l'ni.chlng
or John lhe Baptl•l.
llau. lit. l-11.
ono Is not caretul he '9.'111
not Je:u-n to pray
we may como to~ lt doesn't take a man
St. Gharl<s' Cofftt-Hous•.
JJt. Jan.10
TheBaptl1mandTempLaUonotJeaua.
Yau, iii. lJ-h·. 11.
or to gh·e, or oven to love, and wltl remain
long
to brutalIZ<l hlmsel!."
Deeply stung wltb remorse anil 11. senao
Loko Iv.
IV. Jan u. Jnu1 Rejected at Nu.areth..
selfish, • sordid, ho.rd•hearted and small"See them good-looking !ellows tipping
v! sname, Alonzo C4rleton returned trom.
v. Jan. a:i. Je1u1 Call• Four Dl11elple.. Luke ,·.
soll!ed for tlmo a.rid tor eternity.
th•lr glasses at the bar there-they're
reg.
·his ftrot spree, fully resolved In bis mina
l•II.
\Ve sbonld teach our chHdren to give
VJ. Yob 1. A S11,bbau, rn Caper11aum.
)Jark W
u!ar dr1nk~ tor years, and r'can't discover
never n,;aln to moisten bis lips with strong
tl•H.
•
wbile
they
are
sun
chfldren,
and
-to
the
Vtr,
1-'el.l 14, Je11u1FOr1flVU8ln.
M11rkll.1,1t.
that tb~y are yet bruta.llted.'•
drink.
A.las! gooc.1resolutions ar8 not al•
rI(.
Veb.tt.
Je11,u111dtho8abbath.
'.\!au.all.1•11:
eame cnuees thnt they will be expected to
"All are n,ot men that wear human
wnys kllpt; so tt turned out with Alonzo.
1X. }"cit.I. IS. ncaren
aod l>oen1of Ute Word . .MatL
Tli,tt-ft.
give when they are kf'Own. ,· They should
Though a young man Of mOre than ordtX. Mare.he. Je1101 C&lma the St.o1m. Mark I\•.
learn lh"e great and abiding moUve ot love
for some aro women.'•
''No.
nar)' nrmne86 and decision or character,
XI, March 11 neath of John ,.he BaJltl1i. (A tom,
1
~nd loyalty to Jesus Christ. They should
perance IHIOR.}
Matt. XIV, l•l!.
··None ot your whisky wit; I'm 'rather •
having once yielded to temptation.
ho
XU, March !II, Jeau• Feed• the Ph·e ThoUHnd.
learn that giving ls a Ch~lstlri.n grace, a,;,d
In n..sober mood to•day."
"\
Mai.t. xiv. II ts.
found hlmselr therca[tcr easily disarmed
o.
very
important
form
of
Christian
wor•
xnr.
Marcu 't'i, Jtulow. Ooldon Text.. Mau, h•, n,
'"You touched the cup too lightly-that's/
and led away Into 'tbo pl\ths o! vice and
sblp.
dlsslp:itlon.
It was In n. dark hour, op-- what's the matter; when you want to
~'IRST QUARTERl,Y R1,~VIEW.
Giving should be propcrtlonate
ln the
jolly, always flll to tho brtm:"
,,. •
pressed ~1th gloomy reellngs, that he agntn
Golden 'fexL-"A11d Jesus w•ml about nil
s-.:nse that every one should gtve as the
"I've concluded not to stlmulo.te. an:
lboughl ol tho tnebrlatlog cup. ,To blmsolr
GUHIC<',tcathlng In their syoa.gogues and
1..,ord b:\s prospered him, and this means
more
to--da.y."
, \
be sold:
l!J'enchlng the Gospel of tho kingdom, and
ln proportion -to his locome. Rich poople
,;The.re nev~r wA.s a time, Alon.zo, when\
"I must pluck from my breast this rooted
l~-:-nllns all manaor or sickness·· (Ma.t.t. 1v. abonld give as largo a. percentage o! their
you nt-edcd it moro; you look solomn as the
sorrow, or else drown It by abondonlng my2(:).
IHoomc3 aa the ()OOrer or mlddle:-clnss peonlghl•slde of crenUon!
Come, my good
self to habits of Intoxication!
... Tho
J)lc do, nnd In this case the Lord's treasury
1. Tlme.-Thc
time covcr~tl by the ICS• '"·ould bo Culler than it now , Is. Giving
Jesuit bas nooompllshed his purpos<>-<><1ual ,teltow, don't got too s~rlous; let us talk ii
• scins of the quarter Is a period or nearly
to his Pxpectntions he must reckon his sue. • little more of the critter, then we'll d.lscuss should be worahlptul, in that It Is to be a
tbls subject at length."
twenty•onc years, trom A. D. b lO A. D. 29.
cess! Between Anna Marin. and her lo\'cr
part o( the worship as truly as le praying
'"Walt a while, Brown; you're good comII. Placcs.-The Incidents Cf tb~ lcssOllR or singing. Giving should be regular, and
he has crrected a wide scpnratlon: the one
pany
when sober. but a most intolern-bte
tt·an&Jllred at Yarlons !)laces In the Holy
he has led from· a happy home-trom
a
Fnut·s inJunctlon In reference to this waa
boro
when intoxicated."
L:-.nd. 01· lanrl of Palestine.
Epherc of usefulness nnd tho society ot
that It should bo ns regular as the coming
"A dubious compliment, Mr. Cn.r~ton;
IJI. Pcrsons.-Thc
11rlncll11:.I Jlcrsons ol
fri".!nds, tuto gloomy seclusion-shut
out
or the first day of the week. Giving should
I hardly know In what light to take it."
Lne lessons of tho quarter ar-3 ,John, .Jesus, be systematic, with a fixed plan ns to
from ell that renders life n. blessing! The
"It matlerfl but Jlttlo whether you e••
l•lr; dlsclJJles, hlf. OPJ)O$Crs and Herod.
other, dril'en to madness and dlssipalfol!-!
proportion, time nnd causes. and it we fol•
\eem it praise or cens~re. Sit you down
Jov: thl! rulo we shall come to find It beJp.
His perOdlous designs a.re fully consumhere, R.Dd let us talk like m~n of ae.nso."
THE JOY OF GIVING.
ful and blessOO as an act and e~rclac o!
mated-at
1e3.3l will l>o when be secures
"That's the wny wo are accustQmcd to
Tho Church needs money and must Jua.ve Christian Ji!o.
:.ho remnln~er of the Gcrnrd eslnte. For•
talk."
herA on
t1100 favors the WN:>lch; were it not so, ere
it. Like all other Institutions
''Not always; wheIL rum· goes In, goOd.
Our SaTlor l>~l p~rsccullo!l aD1ong the
earth, it can not well bo carried on with•
this hl" ,,•on.Id hnve been thr victim of my
beatitudes. (Mntt. v. 10.) He told· bis
sense stei>s out. ,vhat a. blessing it would
out It. It f!l no argument against a.ny
veng('ance; narrow})~ did he escape me.
c!tsciplca that they whO Jett ntl and folchurch thnt It needs and nsks tor money:
81.1t why indulge thoughts thnt only fer• . be to humanity t! Intoxicating liquors were
lc:wed him should rcceivo n hundred !old
swept trom the earth!"
lo order to its suppcrt, while doing Its
mcut the soul, ancl light wlthln me tho
'")'rue, intemperance ts an evU, and one
ruore in this present time, ·'with persecuwork tor men. dnd by means of men. It
consuming fires of outraged rcelfng? The
tions." (Mark x. 30.) James wrote, "Tb.e
ol no lltlle magnitude; but tbqro I• no help
haa human needs. It needs support in
evil ts without n remedy; Jct the pa!.t bo
friendship or the world ls c,nmlty with
!or It."
doing Ile local work nnd in helping to ex•
forgotten? yen, and the present, too! ru
tond throughout the earth the kingdom oC God" tlv. 6). And John, In his ftrst
"Thero might be, II JcgJslators would but
provo Shnk~sf)"!nre tatso-'\Vbo
can min.
eplslle
(II.
15),
said,
"IC
any
man
Jove
the·
<lo
their c.Juty."
_
God. It must havo a build~ u;. with turn!•
Isler to !l mind diseased?• Rum say, 'Tis
world, the IO\'e of the Falht:r ls not In
lure nnd appliances for lts work, and Jt
"'1-1,hat Cculd they do toward exterminatI!' "-:-ell, to t~t the mntter, I'll go down
him." \Ve can not scnc both Cod and
•must sustaln its ministry
In temporal
ing the cunic!"
to the SL Charles."
Mnmmon, and hence, tr -n·e are faithful to
tblngg, wJLile rccel\'lng spiritual tblnge In
"A la\V might be P>SSed lo prohibit the
The nrsl to greet him, UJ')On cntertn'g_ tho
return. The In.borer ls worth)' of b1s hire,
God, we must Incur the hatred, ft not the
rnnnuracture and sale ot alcoholic drinks
coffee-house, was his boon companion,
open hostlllly or ungodly meo.
• nod cv~"n the oxen. hn.ve a ·right to rood ns
ns a bevoragt'."
James· Brown, whom ho l1ad not seen beDut how aro we to 'meet this spirit o! the
they lrend out the grnln.
"What, in this trc.o country?"
fore, since the morning they were toworld? As our divine Master met tt-fn
Tho missionary must be sent to the
"Why not?''
gether lot out ot the wntch-house.
trontlcr a.nd tho lands oc dnrkness. If a. Lhe spirit oC love. The weapons ot our
"It would be an unwarrantable tnterrerAlon1.o drank with his associate, but
nation must hnvc re,•onue, so as to sustain
warfare are not carnal. It ls the meek wbo
with some reluctance. Being torclbly re-- f-OCfll with the rl~hts o! freemen; never
are to Inherit the earth. Meekness, howits government at home, Its army, Its nnvy
wlll iL do to Jeglslot• upon the subJecl In
• minded o( the disgusting scenes of, the
and Its tin1bassadors In Corclsn lands. so ever, does not mean cowardice nod comn rcp11bllcan govnrnment like ours.•·
former spree, and discovering, too, that
promise. It requires more courage to en.
must the Church ot Christ hi:we rovonue.
"Have W(' not had leglslalfon upon the
Brown wnf' beginning to bloiit, and bis
dure evil patiently than to return evil for
It ls no argument agalnat tta divine mission
Rnbjed'!"
ey('s lnflnme-tast
putting ou the nppear•
evil. It Is ho.rdor to turn the other cheek
that It has human Ille. Evon tho Lord
"\\'ell, of course, we have certain la.we ln
:.rnce of n. sot-it caused blm tOteel nn InJesus Christ, the divine Sou ol God, bad a
when
arc smitten than' to smtlo back
ward misgiving.
most, lt not all the States. regula.Ung the
human nature, and hungered and thirsted.
again. The wny ror us, n..sChristians, to
trnffl.c."
"Friend Brown," said .Alonzo, "this l.s tho
'!"ho Church has a dh 1 lno ure, and a. dhlno
t.'Onquer the hosll1lty o! the world ts to be
"Then you must ndmit that leglslnttve
first Umo I've drank since tbnt horrid
steadra.st in our loyalty
to Christ. and
. "Ork, but It dwel1s In a human body, and
bodies maintain the right to legislate on
baa neod o!-monC.y for tho· woi-k among
tben love and 1,rny and labor &S ho did Cor night wo had the mlsrortuno to be lodged
the subject."
tcsethcr !n the watch.house.." •
men.
thoso wbo llate us.
''But ~mt, you sec, ls qulto another
"O cru.cky!" exclaimed Brown, "I've boon
lt we hnvo nol learned to give, or pay
lhlng."
,~"
God orten makes uso or l'f?TYhumblo into the Lord's treasury, the presumption ls
drunk a dozen times since that."
struments fn accomplishing bl!. mightiest
that we ha,ve not lea.rncd the first princi··My donr sir, I was not before a"vare that
"Why, IC they ha,•• the rlgbt to logls•
pUrJ)oses. Tho things that are humble ln
lnte at all with regard to the traffic, and to
ples or Christian life, D4vld refused to
you had really bccomo n drunkard!"
grant license to sell the pernicious bever•
"A drnnknrd!
Do you Intend to lnSult
worship God oo the threshing floor or lhfll sight ot mnn are made etreclual to bring
nhout great results 1\'hen God so wilir,. He
n1c?"
cge, unquestionably they have the right to
Araunnh untll he hnd purchnsed and paid
for tL He satd. he would not worship
chose one shepherd to lead hl!s people out
make a law prohibiting
the vending nnd
"By no means-come, Jim, don't get out
with that which hnd cost him nothing.
ot bondage In Egypt and to w·J'lto the law ot. humor-you called yoursolt.a drunkard:
manutncture of the nrtlcle."
Yot somo people will come into the church
which hns governed the world. Ho chose
hThe American pe_ople, ?.Jr. Cn.rleton,
nt lE"ast confessed h:1vlng been dnrnk often
!\ncl onjoy senices which have been proPi.nether shepherd to bO king of Israel and
i;:rlte Ilbcrl)' too btghly ever to submlt to
c.nOush to e.ntiilP. any m3.n to tho appellnvided, and ~grudge a pittance when th~
to write t}!~ P~lms, which have been the
r.nytblng or that sort."
tlon.' 1
ottering ls received, and will sa;· that the
"Does true liberty know no reslralnt!
basis for all splrltu:\l praise. Ho chose a
··1 get eluted; but never a1Jow myself to
ch!tlrch Is torever "begging."
An old man
humble virgin to be the mother or our
Voes rational trecdom give loo~e reJn to
be callctl a drunka.rd.''
sntd th!'lt "when bis head was converted he Savior, nnd humble fishermen to be bis
the passions o! men, and the dlnbollcal
''You wcro somewhat clntod, I Imagine,
thought right; when bis heart was con- dlsclplcs, nnd to glvo the Goepel to the
11ropcnsftles or tho wJcked and reckless?
the night l rolled you upon a wheel-bar•
,•Orlcd ho telt.·right, and wh~n his pocket•
world .... ftP.~-"tm6scd by great klnge and
"'Ith snch Hbcrty there would 1,oon be a~
row?"'
book was converted be wns rJgbL" Tho
IE.arned men. nnd chose hu.mble instruend to liberty!
The very worst !onn or •
"And t~lmbled me down t.hnt contounded
man wns not llllterato, or a PoOr speller,
despotism would be lnftqltely prercrable to
ments. so tb:it nl\_...-mlght sec that the
old
c~llnr!"
who Insisted that In writ.Ing "personal con•
efficiency Is Rll of God.
a 111,e;ly that would unchain tho tiger. ••~
secraUon" the first word sbould be written
"When n ma.n ls in the constant habit. ot
let go the Hon aod hyena! Tberc are hu,Vllen ll ls of this sort
"purs~and•all."
The llCo of an Emperor has its lnbore and
getting drunk, Jim, I don·t know wby be ,r;rnn monsters more to be feai-ed than SM••
tt touches and colors tho real Ure.
trf:il&. It if sntd "lhE: Emperor of Qfrman1
~hould uot be ca11C'da drunkard."
age beasts! Such reprobates turned looi·~
Some one has said that the wny to give
must chnuse his dress sometimes twelve
"But I don't like' the sound or the word."
\IJ>Oll society. with their lawless passtons
".ls to give until we feel it, n.nd then lccep times a day. He has $400,00C wortb or
'"lt • doesn't. sound well, I confess-yet
unchecked. wh.nt woul'1 become or· the
cloth lug. He bco.rs one bundr,:tl Utles, and· much better than t.be pmctlce looks. To
on In the sru.no llne until we do not reel it
p~ce. order and harmony or society':'
any more. Giving may be very· paln.fu..l, or
tfl •n admiral tn three o, the blggcst·navlea.
s~eak candidly, Jim, we are throwing ourWhere would vtrlue and religion
ftnd
1, may be very dellght!ul.
Ot two men
R! also ba.s spells of pn,acblog."
selves away; and should we· rollow up this·
saf.3.ty! and to wbom would t.he we:lk and
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defen..,less go for shelter and prou-ctlon ?"
'"Stop now, my trlend, and look at It JI&·
pasatonatolr

for a Dloment.

I~ legtSlaU,e •

bodtc.s, tn thla country, once begin to· infringe the tnn.llenabl• rights of tho people.
where wlll ·they fiRd a •topping -Jllaoc?
Such a law as you speak of woutfl bl? ty-

ranny, nnd as soon as enacted, olpen lhe"
d0or to de.spoUam! ,.
""'All reason.able men lc.uow, ~d wll1 adroit, that lndlvidual rlghls m,15t totr,etlmes
bn sacrlftc~d for pub11c g,1od; no conslder3.tc ai>d virtuous cUlzon wm nt ar.y Umo
h~ttate tO waive his lndlvfduul rights,
where he sees th8.t tlu, ell.we \\'lll be proi(luctive of adequate public gcotl. ln :be
cperatlon of society, the greatf"..3tgood to

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

Who can fall to be convinced?
But ,ay what you please, rum ts a good
thing In lt.s place, and someUmes very use-

look not""liPon this picture, ~ut bo.ve an

&bin•!

abundance of tears to be poured out tor
tho authors .o! so much· mischtof and mis•
ery, because, forsooth, in tho event of the
raeaage of a prohtbttory liquor In.w, they
would be corQt>ellcdto abandon their worse
You remind me
than useless business!
very much or lbe tcnder•hearted Frenchmo.n, who was one day •travcllng tn a
st.1ge--coach through the htll•country of
Kentucky, In company with e. number of •
n~ale aud temolo singers. The spirited
at',ec1swere dnshlnc: Ontn a sw;eeplng troL
Now descending a short declivity, their-~·

tul."
'
"Yd you wm allow tt not UntrequenUy
gets out ot lts place, and docs a vast deal
of mtschlet?"
"Notwithstanding, we should pflze It for
tti manY, good quaUUes.."
"Let me hear you mention a !ew of lts
many good qualities!"
"Yoit w111hardly deny that It P0E.S€Sses
certain properties which ml\_dOth~ art1c!e
uceful; why, It possesses ·medicinal vtr-

r.peed was considerably accelerated; Immetues!"
dlstely In tho track, lying at tta leisure.
·"Tho samo may be said or venomous rcpJazlly chew-Ing his cud, there chanced, to
tiles: tho rattlesnake contains an oH which
ie greatest number Is tho leading aim.
bo a. little scrub•broed, crumply-horn'ed
Is S'OOdfor p.'\rticular ailments; yet would
o governmental operations ot society are
hull.·• Being somewh'l.t stupid tn his babtts . :,ou Juf.tl[y any one of your nolgbborhood
·ed upon the sacrlfic'1 of Individual
oC reflection-not very unltke c'ertn.Ln other
tu entering upon tho bustneSB of raising
~s. To nssume that jndh•iiJunl rlgbts
se.rp~nts-pettlng nnd caressing them? In
animals I've known whose heads are bornlotrlngtble. nnd must not be yloMed: l(ISS'-ho <lelayed hhJ attempt to 8SC3pe a
such n cnso you •would, no doubt. compla.ln
,,. case, Is to paralyze ull ,;-;vernincntal
lltllo toO late. JuRt ns the seo.se of da.nger to the- aut!lorltles.
It would hardly b~
,n, and to redUce us to tho candltlun or
began to Oawn UPon him, prompting a ,sumctcnt for him to plend that snake-oil
barJsm. In such ·a condlttM ns that
was an exrc11ent medicine, capectally I!
c!esperate ef'fort to i;cet out or harm's way.
d rights of each tndlvhiua.l nro contin~
the torcwheel ot the coach en.mo uncere.
some or )·our parttcular trtc.nds had -been
.ally vtolnted by tho lnwtcai Impulses of
moniously in contt1ct with his bullshlp,
hllt<"n by tho reptiles. Wero such a thing
the unprlnclplcd,.and he Is lln'Jla ~'> 1:.rre3t~r 11trlking him plum between tho horns. The
to bnppen. r fancy there would bo a geninjuries nnd oppression CroD.1the tmprlnr.onch upsetting. tumbled all tho pas.sen- era! kllltng or sn3kes:•
clpled, who are al.ways ln tho majority.
i;er.1 down the blllslde in a heap, horribly
"But hold, m)• good fellow, I have an
tba.n he would sutter from ni:.y rarm of orbruising and man&lfflg women, chHdren
a.rgument You can't get around; It ts slmganized government. Thon to 11rotl'Clour
nnd men. Tho tender-hearted Frenchman
riy tbJs: Rum wfll n.tWnysJct nlono those
rights to lfte, liberty and th,1 pursuit c)f
to w'hom I have nlluded, more fortunate
wl10 let It atone.''
hi:i.pplncss, an should be wllllni; to Hurren"Do :vou say so? Let us sec: There
thnn the rest, received no serious Injury.
der o. portion or their rl&ht~ to :..1rganlza Ex1rnr.:Hn1? himself hurriedly !rom the
stands a rnnn on tho oppa&lto side ot the
:t government In order lo J)rC:5Cn·~ the remidst ot the ruint, and without stopping a
house, with red eyes nnd bloated • face:
mainder, ""-'hlch, without <JllChn surrender,
moment• to look nHcr his telJow•tra.vclers,
perhnps you know him? At n.ny rate I
can have no security.''
or to offer tho lenst osslslo.nce to tho cripdo; he ls n husband and father; but a
"But come at once to tho polut: we w,rnt
P1Cd nn<l helpless who lay suffocating Un• few years ago that ragged wretch. whom
no Jong-spun met.apbyslcnl a.rgnm<?nt. Tho
rf(>rneath the dilnt>ldatei ,•ehiclo, ho began
)'ou SC~
there looking so torl~rn. wds In
question ls, whould It bo J'h,:ht for the
lo cry In n mo!it plllrut strain; 'Poor llttlo
<'nsy n.ud comfortable clrcumetnnces, enGo\'crnmont to restrain, by Jew, tha R::119 bull, me 'frald hlm 1,llt! O poor little bull,
joying the sunshine or prosperity:, a hap•
:md consumr>tlon or alcoholic i>c,·erag<IB?" mo 'frt1ld him kilt!'"
pier famlly circle than hie I have seldom
"'Well, then, we como dlrect.lv to the
"\Vhat, now. hns thn.t bull story to do
knovm. A change came. over, lhat haj;py
point:
Can \\'e hesitate to ntltt1 '·. that so•
with the subject or our con\'ersa.Uon? In•
ramlty; tho wife and mother. once chcorctet)• bns n. right to protect .1Li weak<;r trodurc-d •tor the sake of .embelltshmcnt. I
ful, contC'nt and loving, ts nbw broken•
members from the continual wrong and
suppose?''
hen.rted, ctnnclnted nod drl.\'en to desperoppression whJch como or Jntomp~r.1nce?"
"S,x, not the applfcatlon?"
alfon! Tho chlJ<lren, once prized n.sJewels.
"But you must remember that ti?e lllW!:!
"No, I see nothing In it but tho bull
arc now tleglected, and suffering hunger
necessary tor such protection restr.itn tb')
tstory. and greatly doubt that such a cirnnd m,Ke<lncss; and their once 'sweet homo·
~bole community alike?"
ft- now a picture of desola.Uon! And why
cumstnnce e\'er happened."
"Is that a sufficient obJecL1~::.tQ their
"Then, P<"rh:1.Ps.I shouli ha.vo likened
a!I tbl~! Ah! rum bas been there! Rum
passago?"
)·Ou not so much to the Frenchman na to
has mndc t.ho snd ha.voe-brought about
•'Why. not?"
the hnpless bull; the first was ramnrkablo
the- melnncholy change! Yet you en.y rum
"Has 'nny one a right to place his ln•
will let t1lonc those who Jot Jt alone. Dtd
ror hls mls<llrocte<l s)•mpnthles; tho latter
for h-ls stupidity."
It Jct Rlono the unhappy wlto· a.nd chHdren
dh•ldua1 comtort and convonl'!uc~ as a bar•
rler to tho prevention ot cr1m,:? an.rt the
"Just ns you please to have it, Mr. Carlo-ilf thnt poor inebriate?
Yet thoy let It
snlvaUOn of lite?"
elone; n~\'Cr tasted, but rorevcr detested
ton."
•1Jpon my word, you nre g~ttlug to bo
the accursed thins!
Ju denance ot them.
the monster vlRlt.cd their pea.coful abode,
"In case an antl•llquor lnw should be ena real enthusiast Jo the cnue:e ur temper.
ar(od, It se-ems you would be ready t"o feel
J'obblng It ot every charm, withering every
ance. Walk UD to the bar and ta"ott.•an.
l!1e
dint
of
pity
tor,
n.nd
lavhih
your
warmjoj•.
turning Eden to n helt, nnd causing
other born: then, I dare sa.y, you ~an give
0

us a temperance lecture that'll be worth
.u~tenlng to."
"Honestly now, Friend Drown, ir c1casures .were taken to suppress. by law. the
manuroctur<- and sale or lntoxlcaUng be\'•
e:ragea, I ,should certainly regard it as ono
o! tho g:reai'est pbllari'throplc movements
·or the age."

"But sec you not what fnJustlc~ such a
law would \vork to ··men who nre engaged
In tho Uquor business? Tnke, tor exam-

~~~;

~:\ 1;Y~;~:~:~c: : 1::• o!h~e~e~.~i ~;c
nn Injury to lhc community, nod who cause
runny a broken henrt. as well e.s a b~ken

limb! Llke~he wee1>lng Frenchman. ,who
bewailed the fate or the little bu11, while
ho OYerlookcd the sad disaster which hod
befallen his !ellow•)l:tMengers,, you took
r.ot on the witlesprend nnd melancholy desolatlon caused by tho Oowl.ng out of this
dlstltlcd

poison over the land, but would

thorns lO spring uv~whcre only sweet now<>rswere wont to hloom!"

Peculiar
To Itself

In whnt it is and what it does-:-containing the best blood-purifying,
alterative and toniJ substances and
effecting the most radical and permanent cures or",111hlllllors and all
eruptions, relioviug • weak, tired,
languid feelings, nnd building up
the whole system-is true only of

Hood's· Sarsaparilla
No other medicine acts like it;
·no other medicine h'IS done so
much real, substantial good, no
other medicine hllS restored health
,.
and strength 1\t so little cost. .
.. l wa.s troubled with ,crotuJa and cam•

nur losiortror e.ruh:ht.

For tour month• I

eould D01.aee to do anJthlnr. After t&tlnr
two bottles of Bood'1 Sf.l'Saparilla I could tH
to wait, and wbeu I bad taken eleht bottle, l
could aee as well a, ovor. 0

8011&: A. llA.taa-

C.
Hood•s Sarsaparl\la
promise•
Cure •nd koep• th~ promise.
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This Diet ,ry contains Five Thousand
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WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only Waitin2:,
Solo and Cboro.a.

Jesus.
Solo and Chonu.

I Will Remember Thu._
Solo and Chonu.
Publl•bed
luued

tn quftrto

together.

•1ze.

Ten cents

The throe numt,...r■
))<'r· copy (the

three

prcachor pretty
another dram-you're
getting entirely too sentimental. For my

plooet),or iC.Cper do~on, l)OltPAld.
The nlea of lllll
ruutlo dUln
aod blS Ja~u 'll'OrJtor,. Addre,s

part.. Alonzo, T Intend making the b~st or
this ll!c, ror tP.ar it may be tho Inst cha.nee,
and wherever I discover nn opportunlty
!or plensurf, rm bound to 'tJltch In'! As
tor others, l'IJ not concern myself; let evcry man p3.ddJe bis own canoe!"
''Too much selfishness In thnt; I envy
not him who ts content to pass through
this slntul, r.urrerlng worl~ nnd 101ve It
rono the better ror-bls having lived in It.
Give me the man who Jives not ror himself
alone, but tor humanttY-tor
the world!''
Alonzo drnnk no moro thn.t day, but yet

P. L ROWI!,Publ11bcr, : ; Cincinnati,0.

"You'll certnfnly
E:0011;betlcr take

turn

Bro.

F .. J111o,
..-!

What Must I Do
to Be Saved?

bestow A.IIyour pity on tho authors of the
ple, the proprietors or the St. Charles.
A S,nnoo by T. 8. LARIMORE.
evll In case they wore to lose money by tho
Just look around at this elegant establishoperation or a prohibitory law. Yes. your
ment, orocted nnd furnished ·expressly !or
bo~ttles ot tea.rs nrc ready to be poured
. the- PUrl)oso of retailing 11quor&-many
out for the men who nro Instrumental In
We .tiavo printed these in neat pamphlet
tbousand dollars are hero Invested. That
sending abi-o:id nnd perpetually augmentform -0r 24 p3ges. on llght, po1per, so that
windJog stairway you see In the center.
Ing this dlro curse-this
sweeping, flery
c1 copy can ba enclosed with an ordlnRry
that looks so much llkc a corkscrew, lea.de tldo or devastation. You would weep, not
evcntunJJy. by occasionally lndulgfng In
ia1ter without over•weJghlng. Keep a t'ew
up to a billiard saloon. magnlftcenUy fitted
that thousands nro crushed to tho heart
etrong drink, ho became tho slavo of an
011 )'Our desk to sond with your. letter.
out for tho accommodation ot tho gentle•
and hope by the detnon ot Intemperance;
unnnturnl appcttto, and gavo hlmseJf up
J.->n.10til8t
mtn or leisure. Well, now, you must see
;
weep, not that tho loti-y pillar or human
tc. drun}tenncss, reveling and ga.mlng: and
there Is n great deal ot money In an estabdlgnlty Is ort brok&n down. and the grand
very' soon wns reduced to povcrt)' and . 2 copies, 5 cents; 15 tor 25 ce!lts; or Sl.50
lishment lll<e this. A prohibitory law, such
11c1· hundred, postpaid.
\Vo will mall cop~
superstructure of tho immortal mind laid
utter destitution. In the meantime. several
as you talk of', would knock the whole bus•
tu to <.Hfferentaddreasee at 2 ~ ceuts ench.
1n melancholy ruins, but that the trafflck·
ot his companions became confirmed In•
• in·ess On the head. take trom these men
era In strong drink should experience 1>8·· . ebrlat~. and In a little more than a twelve.
F. L. ROWE,Pobllsh<r.CINCINNATI,0.
their livelihood, ruJn their occupation, and
cunlary loss by the drying up or the mo3t
month. James Brown dfed ot delirium
reduce the value of' .their property!''
r;,rollflc source of crime and human wretch•
tremens.
"Xh! but where IS your sympathy t~r the
cdness! For one, I should be in for taking
[To ho contlnuod.J
i,cor widows n.nd orphans made by this
cnre or the passengers, and loavlng the unwlli be published tn book form about
establishment?
the untold wretchedness
lucky bull unweflt, unhonored and un··The USSuo or the ltCe to .be
Juno. Suh~crilJers of thh" pnpEr C3J1 hr.ffa
and· dcstltutlon caused by the occupaUon
sung."
\Ve woavc with colons all our own;
:t bound oopy ror 60 cents. Price to othe?"8,
of the.so men? tbe scores and hundreds
"Now you Imagine the subject Cully tllusAnd ID tho fleld of desl!ny
St.00. Ord~rs mny be plaCf'-dnew with tho
they ruin by their iniquitous calling? You tratcd, and made enougb. clearer than sunWe-reap as we b&\'e sown."
Leader-Way ~mce.

Dangerin theDark

CHRISTIAN
P. L ROWE,Pu.bl11her, : -Cincinnati,,0.
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, EDITOIUAL JOTTlllGS.
A vi::-ry learned

and retired preacher
wrote thnt a person who wants to Oc con•
vnrleci shouhl prny to the Holr Spirit.
Not. one ·word about bellcvJng the tl1lngs
written concerning Jesus ns the Christ. tho
son or the H~•lng God. \Vherc Is It wl'lttcn
or spoken l>y Jesm; that sinners ehould
pray tn lhe Hnly S1>lrlt? F~cts arc to be
prcnched, C';)n1{nan1ts to he obeyed, and
the. prumlsea arc nll sure to thoso who
h('llevc In .T~n!:I nn1l keep his commnncls.
"ConvcM\irin.''
wlth')nt ffl'ith in Jrsui:s tho
ChrlRt, will never entitle .1ny man to call
i:bimselr a dlsclpl<', nntl thl' cli~clples wcro
called Christiane. Thero has been no
change, no retraction nor modHlcatlon or
tho gospel preached hY Christ's command.
"Hear )•ou, hear me, nncl him who sent
me." ThP H'11y $plrlt prc~C'h<'d lhron~h
Ch:rh1t'a apostlt•~- Hc-nr them. nnd you ·will
hear tiod and Christ und tbo Holy St>lrlt.
No later rc,·elatlcns
have come Crom

Christ.
The Better ·w.1y.-Evcrr
disciple of tho
Lord who cilmu Crom hls Father's glory
to otter -hlffiself for our rescue, must
feel :md cber~sh n Blr0!1g desire In his
lteart. to have th'?' WR:!i'or llfe lbroug:h tho
one 1~hri~t prt•a<"hCd to e\"ery hunmn.
Zeal may outrun common sense and ndoJ>t
ouestlonnble methods of rntsing tho rm·e•
1111r n~ett[ul to carr:!,• out. its schem<"s. Tho
rc-sults or "m!s3lon ·• work at home and
. nhroa1l may IJe l."Olored. The S('V('ral dh~•
cor<lant soCletl('S must JlUZ.7.lethe " he;tth•
l'n" who stop to find out the real pur1>0les
of each d!.stincl sr-ciety. Con one- Christ
F.\nclion all tht> creotls - natfoni:; of Goel
and of his Christ. and of man here and
heroafter?
Ho,v mnny of the "religious
hOtlonCJ" ot the heathen arc ·• in~plra·t1011s" or the ''Immanent God"? There ts
rcom £or •·federation"
Ir. prcsent•day
• mlssJcn wor.k._''
1Jiv1do the he:1tl1!)n •
among the ., r.hurchcs.'·
The ncv.· Pope, Plus X .. Js out In nn
the~ gains "to the
Pncyr.llca.l recounting
Church of Rome since the c.nnunclatlon ot
the dogma of the Immaculate ConcepUon,
Ju_et halt a centu~y ago, and \
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am of all, t.bat ot.b.er dogma, only more

MAltC!l 15, 190..

<

while be sat on a stone. UU the sun set:
fotness, meekness. s.eU-ooutrol," be ts;Jor
ln this
thls Is the rtult or I.be Splrlt. (See Gal.
case also God infiuenced men lo ways tba,t
v. 22-24.) To auch a man the&e •-ords ot
we can uot underst.And. "'htle
:uoaes'
God ,surely apply: "To them that love Goo
hnnds were up, be gave succe~s to Israel;
all things work together tor good, even. to
does not allude to the immediate wrestlng
"hen ~hey were down, be gave success to
tt.em that' arn called accordln!; to bls purfrom the Popo_-bls temporal power and bls
•
• ~ose" (Rom. \'Ill. 28).
8eJf-lm1,1rl80nment in the Vatican. In 1864, Amruek.
Notice how Abraham got a v.~1ro !or
with great pomp and ceremony, Popa Plus
" These reOectlon~en
suggested by
lUUlc (Gen. :1xiv:). No ma.n ot sound mlnd
IX. declared tho Virgin to havo been alnr. art!cle wHlcb appeared In the Gospel
c&n
rMd the storr, and beHe,·t tt. without
ways tmmacnlate, and yet, tn 1871, Only
Advocate
of
February
18,
written
by
sti,eJng and bellcvlng that here Is a notable
seventeen yearR later,.. he who professed
Brother !,!~Qm~.
The Judgment bad
cnse or s1>eclal providence. No sensible
thus to honor ?.-fary, undor whoSe aegis
teen expressed In t,hnt pa.per that a num01a11can doubt this without t!oubUng the
the Chtti-c~ Q! Rome ls placed, was him:
ber of _churches were able and willtµ.g .to
If God did not
1tuthru1uess of the stort.
11elt divested o! what .be regarded as essen•
st:.pport 8\'angellsts in the 6..-ld. It suitable
provide ro ·the selfCtlng of neUal to bis tenure and the proper·e.xerc1se "t~lally
1•:en could bo found to go. Brother Sm.1th
btcca? the storr ls mnnltcstly OcUUous. It
of bl• office. That does not look much
rubllsMd the necessities of Brother Bishop
is on& or those plous Iles wh!eb mnke lhe
as though Mary pci~essed tbe pcwer
and
blt1 n-,e,d or help as e\•ldence that the
£ibi'o so mu~h more ~ellghttul lo t.bo deascribed to her, nor that she was very 1m•
churches
were not willing
and· ready 'to
structive critics tbnn It used to be when
portunate with her son. , A. second evidence
give. Brother Ll1>sc:ombdoee not think this •
ol the satisfaction with whlch Mary se.w thoy thought it wns n11 truth or Ood. cnH-o proves the unwllltognl'Ss
or the
Queer Colks. those critics!
1 do not &ee
bCrsol! honored was· ihe rovelo.Uon..of her•
churches, but ho nccount.s tor it t'bus:
how any rlghl•mlnded person could tako
self at I.ourdes to the llttlo glrl at tho
,ve h:wc not h:\d the JOO.StcS'nfl.de~eeIn
more pleasure In pious, bene,•olent lies (It
sprJng. And the· great prelate encourages
ot
tho
methods
adopted
by
th{',
success
tl:ero nro any such Ll1lngs) than in God's
h!s people to believe that tho Lourdes Im•
these mlssior.nrlf's tn Japan. They havo
J\Urc truth.
boasted that th,;,y lruatcd ln the Lord, and
p0sture Js evidence of the great satls!acdid not look to hiR churches or'bis peoEvery se\•enth ycm. was n sabbath for
tlon with which Mary saw herself honored.
the land under tho law. rn It thero wns - 11le, lbrons·h whom Gcd worl<e. to help
them. To r("jCC't or neglect God's m~nos
no sowing, no reaping; the land was to
or doing n work Is to rejtct God blmselt.
THE JAPAN MISSIONARIES ·AND SPE·
be idle. E,·ery fiftieth year was a jubilee;
$<1 Wi' tl'fl('h on other subjects, and so wo
CIAL PROVIDENCE ..
In It also there wns to bo no sowing, no
tx-lleve in thtn. God promises to bless a.
J. A. JL
Christian hlacksmtth ln this world's goods:
1 cn1>lng, no ga\.berlng or grapes, and so on.
L•Jt th~ rroml~e Ls fulfl1lcd by ma.klug lbe.
,vhnt Is meant by "special 1irovldcncc"?
'fhls brought two years togelher in which
C~irisUan blacksmith a. moro prompt and·
A providence !s a providing: 3. spedal pro••
the land was -to lie idle. "rhat would the
faithfni
workmnn, ·nnd more stoady niid
rnence is a special pro,·ldlng: n. general
C'litldren or Israel do tor toc.d? Listen!
<'connrnlcnl ln his habits, than the bin.ck-'
For lni,:ovidence. a general t)rovldlng.
I! bo Is this, he
f.mtth
not
a Christian.
Goel talked to them thus: "H ye shall Sil)\
8tnnce, Goti hns snld: ,;While tho earth re•
will prosper more than the unchrlsUan
'What sha:t we eat the Se\"enth year? t,c,.
1
It
the
blncktimlth:f
n11tglon does not
o!le.
r.1:ilneth, 1:J4.,."Cdtlme
and han est. and cold
hold_. we shall not sow, nor gather In our
mako him n better smith and n. more re•.
rind heat; and summer and winter, and day
lncrtY.1.se'; then wlll 1 command my bless·
Jinbl<! and e<:Ol\omlca.1man,lh:in
hts un:
nm1 night shnll .not cease" (Cicn. ,1111.22).
ing upon you In the sixth year, and It shall
<·hristia.n fcllow-crartsman.
God dou not
'This Is a cle.nr cnso of gCneml 11rovldence. bl'lng ·forth frJ1lt for throe years. An<l ye
)Jroposc to bolp him. On the other hand.
God SHYS thn1 1f n. Ch.rislian wlh not work,
?\ow rend the story of the bdnglnl; back
sh:LII :SOWthe eighth yci1.r, and cat o! tho
neitbe; &hull he ent. This docs not sound
of the ark Crom lhe land or t!1e Phlllstlneg
fruits. the old store; until the ninth ye:\r,
much like helping him unleas he helps
(J Sam. "'·· vi.) for uotable Illustrations
nutll lls fruits como In, yo shall ent the
himself.
A mnn must use the means God ,,
cc special vengeance- and apcclnl 1>rovlhas pro\"l~led, or Cod will not lllcr1t him.
olt 1• store" {Le\·. xx\·. 20-22). Here wns a
dt>nce. Two milch cows. that hac.l nc\·er lleen Htrangc thing:
1 am sure Brother Llpscoa:1~ misunder.
Every tlmo the sabth"lllClll
llroken to work, were hitched to a cart on
sunds,
and hence mlsre11rcscnts, the
yl':'lr and the jubilee ca.me together. as long
":htch tho ark o( God was. 1'hclr sucking
n: Israel was !ftitb!ul, God caused 1ho brethren in J:1.1>un. Th<!y llo not "boast"
cah·~s were u1kcn from them to their
tl,at
they
t.ruSlotin t.he Lord, nor do they
c·nrth to Jlroduc.e enough In the sixth year
homes. And tho cows left their homes and. to lnst ror three yE-ara. A m:1.r,•elous spc•
expect Uod's IJlcsslngs except through the
tl:eir cnlvc.s. being without llrlvers, ana
r•eans which he has ordalncJ, and Ul)On
clal provJdencc.
without tul'nlng tc. lhe right hnn1l or to
t!".elr cumvllnnco with the conditions which
Another. fully as. nmnzlng. was this:
the left they went straight to Israel, to
Threo times e,·ery year. (1) at the tea.st ho has preserll>ed. Nor arc they idle good•
Dclh-shcmcsh. Th_ls is a. cloor case of speror-naughts. lounging around doing noth·
o! th8 p;isso\·er, (2) of pentecost.. nnd
cial pro\'ldcnce.
In some way thnt we
iJlS'. They arc diligently laboring to build
{3) of tabcrnncles. all the males among tho
untkrstnn<l not, God influenced those cows
llf!
the kingdom or G_od. Thf:y nre workJcwr were to np1>en.rbefore .Jehovah and
to take lhnt nrk home. ObsC'rve t,he fact
ll,S falt.hfully tor God, and therefore they
hli:. sancluary.
Thie. of course, le[t the
umL no mnu connected with the cnse had
expect ;o t>O.t.
rtmote p{lrls or Israel fully exposed to nny
e.ny morO 1ulrncle-worklug Po',vcr thu.n you
t'lnorny who might cbooso to ln,·ade It. Tho
Thes~ brethren belicl'e tba: IC they will
or I. No nuracle was wrought by, or
wl\"es. children and posscsslm,s could ens•
tl'U3t
In God, and do good, they wlll be
through, nny man in this C'i'lSC. But In
ily have been taken. they were de(en,etess.
s1.mo wny thnt we cnn not Cl.plain those
f~ci.. They believe they will be !Cd With11:>dnot GOd made prO\"lslon for them at
out· their being persistent b2ggnrs. And·
cow5 weN lnthu"m;ed lo t:,ke tllnt ark
these particular times. He S!l'.d: "Neltbor
they rely upon such words ot Ood ns these:
home.
t:1hn~lany man desire thy lnnd, when thou
Bcto1e the :iposttes cast lots tor a sue•
got>:st to appear Octore ,JellO\'ah thy Go,1 ··Trust In Jehovah (ln(l do good:
t;well in the lnud and Ce,ect cm his rallh•
ct S~or to Judas rsc:i.riol, :bey prayed;
ti1ree times in the ye~1.r." Se~ Exod. x.xtl.·
fulneHS.
"'l hou. Lor1I. who kno,i.·est the hearts of all
X.Alv. .Jehovah so tnnuenced the hearts or
t:ellght
thysclt also In Jehovah;
r.:tn, :ihow Of these- two tho one whoni thou
h,r:1.01'smost bitter enemies that they htHI
And
he
b.st cltoscn to take the J)lacc In this mlnwill gl\•e thee the dee;ires ot thy
no dCslre to ta.ke their lands Rl these times.
heart" {Psa. xxxvll. 3, .J)
h-try and aJ)OfitlcahlJ) from which Judas fell
A mnrvelons s1>ecJalprovidence!
I believe
i,way, that ho might go to hid own place"
If they 'comply
with
tho condlUc.ns.
one coulli engll.y find n thOusand cases o!
(Acts I. 2·1, 25). Doubtless 1hcec two men
tl,ey will get tho blessing.
Sl)C<;ial providence ln the Old Testament.
·,vP.re lhe only ones ,\,110 h:lll tho (lUallflBrothe1· l~il)SCOlll\lsays: "J tried to get
T:ie lh"e$ or Abraluuu. Isaac, Jacob, Jo.
culions ts~e verses !!l and 2~). and they
tlu. hrcthrcn 10 lny tbelr wotk before the
::;cph, .\loses .. Joshua, tho Ju·JSes, Samu~l.
,y;nntetl the l..onl to decldo hotwccn them
churcb£:S, and to get them to contribute
Saul. OavlJ. fi.nd~hls sons who relgne<J atter
:ls to whkh ehonld become an tl.IlOSllc;
ngularly to the WIJ_rk. They thought--th1s
h:m, are full oC Illustrations
of speclnl
nm1, donbtlesJ1, he did It. Ju~t as he luffu,ws asking tho churches to go God's secur.
p10\'ldcnc~ nnd s1>eclal vengeance. They
o:.~cd tho:;(' cows In n way Incomprehenwo· ity lo \'>Crfonn his prc1mises."1 ,vell, 1t does
were wriuen for our learning that
sible to ns. i;o he Influenced tho casting or
lcok a litOc like thal to me. especlall:r
1:,ay know Gori richly blesses those wllo
the lots.
\\ hen I COt,SldCl'the m:1.tter In the light or
1-ut their trust in him. an<l that ho curses
such Scriptures as these:
Hundreds or lllustratlons
or this worktho8<' who turn from him. Tho world does
. ''In nolhlng be nnxlous: b,11t ln every•_
Ing of God. that is' so Incomprehensible
not see this. because It looks ~t evc.rytblng
tu us. could easily be gi\"en r ..om the Old
ii, a false light. It calls n man 1>rosperous thing by 1>rnyer and supp!!catlon ,\,1th
lcl your requests be made
1banksglvlng
aral New Testaments.
The !ollowing are
whether he is sick or well, !la1>pily mar·a few cf the mnn)'7 hundreds thnt could be ried or cursedly married. Olesscd by good. 1-:r.own unto Ood. And_ Lhc !~Mee of God,
which passcth nil undcrst~nding,
shall
gwen:
God mnuenced Absnlotn to reject
chll(lren or cursed by bnd ones. If only ho
guard your hearts lln(I y·our thon'ghts In
Lt,e wise counsel of Ahtthot>hcl, nnd 10 folhns much money and Is making much more.
l<,w the Cvoliah counsel of Hushai, to his
Cb1°i!:'t Jesus ....
And my Gnd shall sup.
"Oh," say theso lllODO)'·WOrsblpers. "he Is
J,!y every need of yours accurdlng to bis
owu destruction,
In !lnswcr
to David's
doing so well; he Is \"Cry 1>rosperous; he
riches
in
glory
lri
Christ Jesus" (Phll.
r,raycr.
Head 2 Sam. xv. 30 to xvll. H.
rnude a thousand dollars last week." They
I\'. 6, 7, 9).,
I\'oticc especially oa,1id's pra.rci- (x~'. 31)
do not lhln.k or his dyspersta. or his
"Belo,·ed, JC our heart condemn us not.
and its answer (xvii. 14). ll<!ad the story
drankcn son. his qnni-re.lsome wife. nor or
we ba,•e boldness toward Go,,; and -whatcf Joshun·s bottle with Amalel< (Exod. xvll.
the curses o! the poor whom he- has ou•
soever we ask wo rec.elve or him, beeause
S·i6l. Though )loses was tar :1.way on Ui'e r,ressed. lt ls not 1)06ijfbl& !C'r any man,
:op or the hill. ns long ns ht.: held up his
.,\·hether rich or poor. to be happy, ii be we- keep his commandments and do the
t~lln·gs that are pleasin.s in his sight"' (1
t~nd, Israel prevailert; but when he let
1t,·cs a sel6sh me. The more llke Christ
.!ohn lli. 21, 22).
t:uwn his wearied hand. Amnlek prevailed.
a ronn ls, the !uller or "IO\'e. Joy, peace,
"Seek ye not what ye shall e.1t, and what
So Aaron and Hur held u:> his hands.
hmg.sutrel'ing, klndn~ss. goodness. rallh-

pttpostorous and abominable I.ban I.bat
which hod so recently gone before It,· LI!•
dogma of the papru ·Infallibility.
But ho

u:.d Joshua gained a great victory.
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:;-e shall drink, noltber be ye Of doubtfUl
rai11d. For e.11 these -thinS'd d0 the nations or the world seek alter: but your
1''"'o.therknoweth. that ye hn.ve :1eed or these.
Ulings.

Yet seek ye bl& klngdcm and these

tblngs shall be added to you·· (Luko xll.
2,-a1J.
•
Thcso prOl\llses seem to mo. to 'besimple,
clear, unmistakable.
To my mind._ they
i,11cb beyond tbe PoSSlblllty of a d()l\bl
thnt tt o. man beUeves In God, becomes n.

LEADER

AND

THE

OCCASIOIIAL
ROTES..

~'uJlmorl

and Bishop, hav.r tbelr eyes
turned trom God R.nd learn to trust more

BT J08SPJI

P.l'.:dmore. in men, we may eipect them to
come ·to want and, very llkely, hlro out
tn some m'lsslona.ry society; ,but lt tbey ~
tl'cst in God, nnd with cheerful, happy

L

cam.

"Not to the strong the battle,
Not to the swllt tbe race;
But to the true and !,.ltbful

Victory ls prom.tscd tbrougb gra~e.''
h<'arts work tcr hts kingdom, God wn'i see
Tho
sufferer hns dono much for his assoto it that ihey nre cnred tor. ''Humble
ciates who bas learned to conceal his pains
yoursel\'es therefore under the mlghty
nnd hen.rt.aches under a pleasant smile a-nd
hand of Gad, that ho may exait yon In. due
a ~oporul word.
time: castl~
all your anxlet..v Ul)OD him,
bu·:3.use he cnrelh tor you·• (1 Poter v •.
n,c-mbor ot bls-kJngdom, bis church, and
•
It \S tn vain we look tor the man wbo is
6, 7). "Be ye tree (rom tho lo,•c or money;
v,orks for this kingdom with all diligence.
In love with hlmsell to be gratelul. He
he will be fed and c)othed, supplied· with • oeutent with such thlngi:; '8.8 ye hl\vo: for
a:I' things needful. And this applies to tho himself hath Mld, I wlll In no wise tall . newel' bn& nnd never cnn get. os much a., he
thee: neither \Vitt I ln anywise toraako thee.~ fancies ho deserves. How can he be grate~
wUe ne "''ell as to tlie husband, to the pew
fnl?
Sc: that with good courage we sai,
n! well ns to the pulpit. to p~nt
and chffd,

to the poorest widow as well ns to the rich•
est deacon. It applies to an the ehHdrcn
ot God in proportion t;o thelr trust in blm
nud their devotton to tha Interests or his
Cd.use. U a man trusts In God, bu~ tloes
not work Cor his kingdom, ~o has not com~
pHed with t.be conditions. acd even the
trust Is defective; lC he works -for the
ldngdom. but does not trust lnr God for

the blosslng, he bas not compflod with the
cc,nditlons; and even hts works nrc not
whnt they ought to be; he need not expoct
the l>lcsstng.
I hnvo GTe.atconfldonco that Brother Lipscomb wlll Culfill any financial obllgo.tlon
l.t ho
which be may take upon hl:nself.
were to say to a young prc:u:::h~r. "If you
wlll devote your time for n year to preaching In tho most destttulo nnd the poorest
flelds you can find, I wlll see you get fitly
ciolltirs encit month," I would confidonUy
expect th~ young mon to get the money
ii ho did tho preaching.
It l should find
hltn s1>endlng weeks at n·Ume vlslUng rich
churches, persuading them to sive llbcra:l}' to Broth£lr Lipscomb each monlh thnt
he· might be sure to [urnlsh the fl(ty dolltrs, 1 would say to him: "You are losing
t!mc; you are breaking your part or tho
contract; you are showing n lack of faith
In Brother Lipscomb; and it he finds out

what you fire doing, you will not bo llkoly
te: gel the fl[ty per month."
Brother Lipscomb talks as though the
1,reacher should trust in IJoth God and tbu
churches, and be carc(ul to make covenants
with l>oth. It is all right tor them to trust
God, vrovlded they can Induce the churcbc·a
h.• become systematic givers to their work,
he seems to think. But. tr they trust God,
but .endeavor to make no such arrangements wllh the churches. he has not "tho
icnst confidence" in the success ot their
methoOs. Had th3t young man referred
to tn the ru·ecedlng paragraph rcfusod to
preach In the poor, destitute fields until ho
bad Induced a numt,cr or churches to con. trllmto to his sui>port through Drothcr
Lipscomb, he would hnveJtf'nnlfested a lack
o:. connd~nce in him, and would have treed
him from the obligation to give fifty llollars ench month.
Just so. 1r a preacher
will not go lnt.o a (Jestltuto f.eld to worK
till i;ome cln.1rch or man who hns tho cash
g;t.arantces his support. he shows he does
11ot bclia\'C what•.GOd hns plainly said. I:lo
it; l)uttlng his trust In man, not In God.
And this reminds me of the passaJ;e U1at
It behoo,·es us to romembe1'. It reads

thus:
"Cursccl Is the man that trustclh in man,
Pod mnketh flesh his arn.1, and whose heart
dfpartcth from Jehovah. For he shall bo
llke th.e beast In the desert.. a.nd shall not
see when good cometh. hut shall Inhabit
the parched places in tho wilderness, a. snlt
lanll and not inhabited. Blessccl ls the man
that Lrustcth in J'chovah, and whose trust
Jthovah Is. For he shall be as a treo
planted b>· the water!!, that spreadeth out
its ,roots by the river. and sball not [ear
when heat romet.h, but Its leaf shall be
grcon; nnd shall not be· careful iµ the year
...er drouth, neither shall cease Crom yield-

Ing fruit'' (Jer. xvii. 5-8). "Jehovah taketh
1,1ea.surcIn them· that rear him, in those
that

hopu 'in

his IO\·lng kindness"

(Psa.

cxlvll. 11).
Jt

those brethren

in

Japan,

Mccaleb,

• 'The Lord ts my helper; I will not fear:

Rn.ther than glve a. costly gem Into tho
What shall man do unto me'?
- hand I would place a -cheering thought tn
Re:n.ember them thnt had t.be' rule Q\'er
the heart, for be&ldes being the bettor gilt
you [the lalthlul ones 01 the olclen time].,. tor him l't'ho receh•es lt, thO thought can bo
Cien that epnko unto you the Word or
transt,..rrod to others yet still remain to
t:otl; and conelderlng the lssuo ot their Hee, cbPer the giver. Not so 1\'llh tho gem,
Imitate their rattb.
Jesus Christ Is Lhe however costly.

sflme yes~erdny anrl to-day, yea and for-

ever" (Heb. xlll. 6-8).

'

It the pasl!agcs quoted In lhls article,
nnd Ute hundreds o! others llke them si:attc,red t.hro~gbout t.he whole Bible. menu
v,hat they say,~ then whoscevcr enters
,(iOd's
holy church and ratt.h(ully devotes
hi!: lifo W tho study o( his \Vord and to
the buihling up or his kingdom, wlll be
c:.red for; GJd himself Is pti::-llged to see
that hC' ls.
The covcn:rnt, ' 1 He that bellevcth and is
k1ptized shall be saved," is gooll; nnd
c,·ery onb who belle"es In truth, and Is
lx1ptl:zed in rnct ls 83\'Cd. forgh·en. Just.
so the co\'cnnnt, "Seek ye flr~L the king-.
de:m, and his righteouauess; !lllll nil t.hesc
things &ball be added unto you," Is Just as
goocl and just ns unh·ersal.
Thero tHwcr
was n fallure, on God's part. in either one
of these, nor cnn there e,·cr be. Ho coulll
no more lie in tho one case than In~ the
other; and to tn.11 in the ono ca.so would
b~ just. as much -n lie as In t.he other.

My hope ror ll\o missionaries

In Jnt,an

is that Oley may put their trust In God,
not in mnn; that they may !ook to God,
not to man; lcn.vo It to him ..to send the
means thnt you mny give.all your limo to
the work.

Do not be ntrahl of work, my brotherhard work .. That which Is too easily won
la too tnslly lost, and tho labor or obtaining ncM.s to the valuo or {be prize. Tbo
Heavenly },'at.her recognizes the6e things
1lnd dlrect.5 accordingly. mnklog our final
aCccptl\nce tum on n "faithful conUnuanco
ln woll-<lolng."
they shall turn away tbC:tr enrs
nnd shall be turned unto
fables."
The m9,0 whi;>, Ignoring
God's
"\\'arning, turn~ awn)• his ears trom the
truth, may expect nothing better than to
Uecomf' U10 sport o! designing men. A man
ls not 1 'turncc? itnlo rabies''. till he "bas
turned away his cars from the truth/'
"And

from U10 truth,

Decau1:o "flattery has ruined many 1J.
young preacher,'' thoughtf\11 men sometimes !enr to give the pratso justly due,
and fo1• which the young preacher"s. boa.rt
longs, und which Is, lndood. indlsptnaabJo
to hi~ llfo nnd strength n~ a ;-,reacher. 1
have nlwnys sought lo give the commenc!illlon duo, arul encourascmont. when i considered it at all ta[e, and I have never
seen nny evil results. Tempered with a litlie Umelr counsel, words oC appreciation
or orahio can not fail lo accomplish good.

DR. E. W. HERNDON.
In our cf'torts to keep right with God,
J. A. n.
the pP.rslste:nt dlsmlssnl or unpleasant
The issoo or The Leader nud Tho Way
thlnSt. rrom our thoughls n.nd the cu!tlvawhich contalnccl tho articles or Brethren
Uon oC pleasant m'?ruOrles will aid m~cb.
Herndon and Stnndlsh. with my comments
c,n them, ca.me lo m9 Inst 'fuesday: and- ·This wlll add to the brightness ol the sunshine lhnl brightens tho soul, while tbo
: he same mall brought the news or Drother
cont<"mtllntion or tbc "rest that remnlns
Herndon·s dcnth.
How suddenly, many
to tho poopl11o! God" will keep tho altar
tl1hes, a.ro mun cnllocl into the presence or
flreR burning.
the Klngr ·r did not know Brother Herne.ion personally, but tor many yeara I hnvc
My youni:: brother, do not rush. Keep
reld him In high c..sleem. I t~!!tl hls QunrIn mine\ the ract that you cnn ne,•er mako
h·rly wilh great Interest
He was a highly
progre1,'l beyond your abilities.
Time. wlll
cc:ucated man, very thought.ml nnd very
s:,·o you experience and Increase )•our
l\'ue. I rCjolce in tho thought lhnt he has
powers It you aro studious nnd ob.servant.
6\mc lo the paradise o( God.. Ot course wo
C~ulck growth ls rarely lnstlng.
Set your
lo nol know this, nnd no mau could affirm
mark high, but "haste1\ slowly."
1...ct
i~ as a certainty; but It ls a cr,m!ort to mo
patience have her perfect work. ,vhat you
to renect on the fact thnt I do not rcmemdo, do well.
ter ever to have sc\ln a word from the pen
of Dr. Herndon that caused me to doubt
I nm favored with No. l, Vol. 1, ot the
fo.r a. moment his unsc1flsh dcvot.ton to t-he Bible Student, published Rt Beamsvltlo,
enuso ot Jesus. I ha\'e read rauch i~.nt bo
Ont.
1~ubllshed, nnd ha\'e had some 1>rivatc cor- •
Tho Olblo Student Is a monthly, not
rfeJ)Ondcncc with hhn, all o( ·which hns
l;::rgc. but bright and vigorous.
caused mo to esteem him highly as a
Bro. H. M .. E\'ans ls editor and publi&hs<"l1olarly, Christian
gentleman.
Rart}1Y cr. Bro. D. ~lcDougnt, editor ot O Maritime
tu..ve. I been so. tatarlled by the nnnounccDcparlment."
These brethren are ~•ell
J11entof a denth.
known to the older renders ot the Leader,
But death Is a blessed thing to him who
nnd known as true and earnest men. That
Is ready to die, nnd tho day ot death the
Cann.dn should ha,•o n. po.per wm not bo
best day ot nil. To &od'a child what we
questioned. and l hope tho brethren there
call death is a passing out of darkness Into
will stnnd b}· the Bible StUllent, and that
li;;ht, oul of t'oil into rest, out of pn.ln Into
IL wlll accomplish much good, as lt certain{J:idness, out of. wandering In n.n unc6m- • ly w(ll ir sustained.
tortable an.d bostllo country into the sweett am glad Bro. A. 1\. Bunner bas aga!n
( st of sw&:>t homes. "Blessc•.l aro tho dead

that die In lho Lord," says th< Holy Spirit,
and blessed Is n happiness b:,.scd on a tlrm
foundation.
I like to think .)i our brother
as radiant. In llfo and light, In beauty a.nd
l'.&ppines:s; llDd I do so think or him.
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WAY.

Leader and Tbe Woy 1hould keep tbe tact
before the l)<Ople. It It fmparlant that "
Cb.rleUan parenta 'Who contemplate committing tbelr sons to tbe keeping o( otben,
for better educational advantages, tihould
know thore Is &uch a college wh01'> purity
In doctrine and purity In morals are equally matltrs

of 1).rat corudderatlon.

On the subject of evangellstlc work, Bro.
F. P. Fonner gives us th.ls In. the Leader
and The Way of March 1: " 1 conclude,
theretore. that I nm doln.g some evangeU.llc work of a kind greatly needed here.
Yes, and \\'O sonieUmcs have addtUonr.; but
It Is our intention to care tor them, and

to help build up, tbe church or God In our
field of labor. I know too mueb about condition,. here to suppose tor a. single moment
t bat' true O\'al.'gellstlc work cap. be doue

by almply holding a protracted meeting In
coch loc1'111.y.'"
I llko this display of good sense. 'llhlo
6Cattcrlng out our energies ln UtUe II meet•
logs" here o.nd there, and tbe fruit, II any,
le!t to wither and die, ls weak procedure
ln say the least of It. The work outlined
,by Bro. Founcr and the work whtch

·w,N.

Bro.

Harkins Is doing In Vinton, O., aults

me.
Th.e rollowlng

brlrr extTact from a letter

Just received wns not written lor publication, but as It so touchingly ·notes the puaing or a. b~lo\'et:l mother, and brings to
view tho gol,1-llnked chain that binds together tbOse who 10\'e the Lord .. I yield to
solt~itntion and pre.sent lt here.

Guthrlo. Okla .. Feb. 29, 1904.
Bro. Caln:-When we parted at mother's
a !cw dnys ngo you said. WrlUv me
n lotter: and I l)romlsed to do ao. Today, with the memories of that sad hour
Etlll bearing upon me, I tnstl.ncU-vely tutn
grRvt,

to my next best friend.
earlier

A.s 1 recall our

happy usocfatlons,

and noto the

lapse of time, It sooms almost Incredible
thnt more than a score or years have paaaed over our heads. and wben I think

ot

the very lltUe tbat 1 have aceompllabed,
nnd or tho great work and much good that

)•ou b~v• wrought. It oeeurs to me that In
tho future i,tnto your Position wJU necee-,
snrlly be so far above mine that pen,bance
I may never be oblo to clasp your reaaaur-~
1ng hAnd again. You have been so truly

n brother. tbat In the bour of affliction and
eorrow my thoughts turned to you, and In
lhe sad hour of death I found you ready
and watttng to comrort ·and encourage,
nnd T roJo'lced thnt you were ablo to be
r,reser.t anll perform the lut

l!Ad rltea tor

mother, as It had been her desire to have
you conduct

the Inst earthly so"lce she
might att•nd. 'Twas sad to stand by and

•ee life ebb slowly away, and know tbat
~W(ir could longer ■tay the
hand of death, but from out tbe gloom or
that Slid hour there beamed tbe star ol
hope, It was r~~88urlng to aee her com•
posure of spirit, nnd the g!Ad welcome &he
e:<tended to dcnth as be dNw near. Mother
welco,ued him a.s ono bringing relief. and
,mlled at the pro•l>"Cl of an Mrly deparno earthly

t ttro from

tbls realm or atn and sorrow,

and ce<'tllcd to get a glimpse of the be&utles -beyond I.ho gates or pearl. Tho ffesh
ftrew wenker stnd weaker until, ltke one
overcome by eleop, she passed quietly over

tho river, beyond mortal ken, and left us
to p,y tho last sad respect a to her earthly
temple of clay. It la l!Weet to know that
she le numbered wlth the Lonl'a ransomed, at:d that wo may meet bor again
whOrE' sorrow can not come.

•

•

•

Della Plaine, Kan., March 4.
~'UllllllftT COlllfflT.
It has been announced tbat Prsldent
Loubet, of France, will not be roeelved by
the Pope on his visit lo Rome. The !dent has sought to protect tbo French Republic rrom tho Romon Catliollo Orden,
wbleh ha.ve been treasonably plotU~ ll>r
Its overthrow.

nod baa eXPBlled eome of
Tbla la
nn enormous offense, o! course, In the e:,•

these consplrator11 from Franeo.

o( tho Pope and ol all Papal authorltlm.
'l'hel"e nre no blosstngs tn the VaUcan tor

the PrP.sident ot Fi:ance. There a.re male- .
cnllcd on tho Potter Blblo College of Dowl- ,llcUonR In abundnnct-. • We bope tb&t Pree-ing C:r.eM, Ky., In his "Field Findings'• Of 1~enl T,oubet wlll realize th·at It 11 not of
th~ slightest Importance whether tbe Pope
March I.
.
likes hls courso or not.· He baa done bi.I
This college Is safe and reliable In every
pa~Ucular, and the readel'8 of the CbrlsUan . duty, and bas clone wall.

,

.
CHRISTIAN

LITERATURE.
Tbo Passenger Oep•rtmeot or tbe Cbtcago &: No·rthwestern • Line has lsaued a·
b,okJet on tbe SUb)CClor lbo Black Hills,
wblcb de,crlbes tbe history o! this not.,blo
re,c;ton, together with the present develop.
m1mt ot mining operntlons and n brtot
sW.tement ot the unusual hygienic features
which have made the HIiis a famous oat•

-

ot the Black Hills region, which Is one ot
th!? most completo ever 1)Ub1ished, and will
~oubtless prOve or unusual ln.teresL The

Black HIiis, lo tho sout•hwosl ~•rt o! Utt,
$tote, J)roduces one.third or the gold round
In the United Stotee, aRd Is said to be tho

square

miles In t.be

Send four cents lo::i stamps tor copy
o! tho booklet. w. B. Knlskcro, P. T. M.,
Chicago, !II.

Amcrtcan

managing .editor. Vol I:, No. 1, Is creditable to :i)J concerned, and gives promise
of userulness.
!ft

The new3 or thl' war betw"cn Russia and
Japan hn~ been so votumlnonsly reported,
01:d with FOman'Y conlrntllctions, that It ts
n relier to turn to the cdltorln.l statement
which Is presented In the Am~rlcan :\tonUtJy R<wfcw or Reviews for )filrch, which, In
grnphlc. discrlmlnnUng style. cnrrles the
rffider thrcugh the m:1s!'I or reports an()
, rumors and 1:-tllds him s::iCely In the row
tut 1ntcnst1 ly intercgtln;: facts. This record
l!t c·oplciusly Illustrated. r.ncl Is supplomented
by two descriptive ~rtlcli:-~ on the men wl\o
ilre "doll1~ things" for both Russia and

Jnpnn.
Pt.'OPlc who tc>el an tncllnntioo, as moat
people do. to "rend up" on Jnpan, Koren
and Russl:l, nnd their relations nnd entnn•
gl'!'ments, will find in tho LiYing Ago tor
~Jareb fi, :t vory scrvlccabtc. <"lnsslf.ledlist,
elwerul pngcs long, ot the freshest and most
n-:::cesslbtebooks on thcso countries.
·rhc l,h·Jng A~c ror Fcbru:\rJ 27 publish•
es n siccom1 article by D. S. Cairns. on
"Chrh;tlanlty tn th,c Moclern ·world." These
art1cles, wilfch nre roprlntcd from Tho Cont':!mporn.ry Review, li:wc, nttrr,cted wide nt•
h;ntlon by their brcnrtth ot view. fine <llscrlmlno.tlon nnd dO\'OUt nnd scholarly
spJrlt.

Tho Bnltlmorc tire Is described In the
Review ot Reviews for :\fnrch, by Joseph
M. ROA:C"rs. Photographic lllnstrnllons
or
t!Ju burned district, wlth nn (':tcetlent m:ip,
ut"comprrny the artlcle.
Romo or tho lcs•
sons ot the dlf:mstf'r ror other clttes nro sot

Corth briefly by Wllllnm J. Fryer.
Thn rn~c or the Abbe T.olsy, which mnstrntes the worklnJ:s of wh:,,t mlhht be descrtbcd Rl' :i Cnthollc ''Andovm· movement"
l!C def';cr!bed tn a sym)lnthetlc article by
Frto~rlch von Hugel In The 1.Mng Age !or
Februnry 20.
'

THE PANAMA CANAL PAYMENTS.
The United Stnt~s 'i'rt>asnry k{'eps n
partlon or lls SUJTtlus on doposit with 3P•
·l>ro'\"ed nnttonnl hanks. ns le pro\~l<lcd by
law. The nrran~cmcnt
Is for the Ad·
Tintnc(J nf t.he countr~·. Rlncc the money
thus drnn~ltN! 1:"besInto sr~neral circul::i•
tlon Instead of helm:: lol""kcd up fn tho
Governrn..,.nt TrN1snry.
OovernmP-nt re~fnte vnry J?rPntly. It Is tmoosslb1e to
.,makt1 • thr,m Just meet current (JXOensrs.
Hence tn.~e Pflvments In the tariff dut1f'S
on lmnnrt.1' mlE?ht result tn the wtthdrnwal
of' a ronsMcrnbte ~um of cnrren~y from
cfr~ntntlon
at n tlm" when 1t Is most
nepded. Thlit Is nvoltl'pd hy t1PposltlnS?the
exceflA In thP. nettr.nn1 hanks. whlr.h
nromntlv lonn It to thP!r ruatomrrs for uso
fu RCtnnl hnslnrM.
ThP ,t,.nrt$lt!'J nro,•p n
sourre of Ml'H1frti,rn.hte nroflt to th(lo banks.
One TftrtrP Ni,w York b:rnk Is snld to baTo
macte St.000.01}()In n :VCl'Rr hv the uie of
Governmont monny. Nntnrnllv the bnnks
wle'h to koep tbelr fnnde nu long ns ooselble a'Ad. ROfnr ns th('y hnvo nn tn1'h1f"nc-e.
t.o prevent C"TOvnnmPtit 1'nvm,.nts whfch
wlll T'e(lufrP.tho United Stn.t~ to dr:\W on
the.Ff' deriMtts. SPcrctnry ~hnw hns mado
a <'...1.H on the ban'ks for twenty ])er cent.
of the f:ovpr,,mE'nt dcj}Osft"-. for oaymnnt
ot tho Soo.ooo.oon
on the Pnnnmn. Canal
1>rovfdN~ tor by ConffPfl.S. or course tho
will PAY thP che<>kswfthot)t A, ·worct,
,....b11nkfl
tJ:toueJ\ thPy would, of' COHn!e, hAve nretf"rr~d tt> kPPO the mone,-. 1·nn.t th" rurn1@hlnse-of' t'hf!:1a.nm will bnvo no errect ""
bu,1lnei5s Is s'hown by thn Tf''ldlnf'ISS wtth
which tho Cuban loan o! $35,000,000 was

WAY.

u. ·1904.

illuJl<m

War.

Some or tt mny return tO this coun- .

try, .but probably much lesa than ol the
$10,000,000pnld to tho French Caunl ·eom-

~~~~-.,,:•u1~~
~~~-~~!~·~~nl~t ~,ir•~:
p:iJd direct to J. P. 'Morgan & Co., or New
York, who have been choseo by tbe P&na:na 00\·ernmcnt as the safest bankJng lnused in the purchase of American railway
bonds and other securltles. such a.athe New
·York law !)l?rmlts savings banks to purchase tor lnv<'stment or trust funds. Tn.fs
money. thcretore. wm remain In the country.
=====:;,=
•

WIT AND WISDOM.
A girl mn.y nol think a ccrtn.ln young
man Js good enough tor her, but sbo·al9, ays considers him too good !or any other

J

girl.

Blble League, 82 Blbto House,

l'"ow York. Rev. 0. S. Gregory. 0.D., LL.D.,

THE

taken In Now York. This Uo,000,000 will
·bo,,ent to Cuba,. mainly to pay a bounty
to the soldiers or guerrillas or tho Spanish

world.

TJio Bible Student and Te,.,,her, continuing The Bible Student !orrnerly published
In Columbia, s. c.. Is now the organ ot the

AND

·outuUon, and tbnt only $2,000,000 will" be
sttnt to Pnnamn. The remainder wlll be

uraJ sanitarium.
One speclaHy valuable
feature ot the booklet Is the detailed map

l'lchest- one hitndred

LEAD'ER

The discovery ot a box of arrow beads
below a stratum ot coal lo Southeastern
Kansas ls not ns mystlfyiog as the sclen-

tlsts think.

I

Cool keepo go!ni; up so Cast

that it has JJassed the primeval
Kansas City St.nr.

relic.-•

Mrs. Crnwford-" So you haven't found
tho conr~e of lecmrcs on cook log· you attended to be or much pract1ca.l u&e?••
Mis. Cral.llibaw-" No. my dear. They
either told you how to prepare terrapin
,nd cauvasb:ick, or else bow to live on
Ofteen cents a day ...-Lite.

.MUSIC

New Christian Hymn and Tune Bo?k·

A clerK has b~arced
from the
Quartermaster's Dcpn.rtment ot the army
Cor refusing, undor orders. to 1,pell a word
wrong. That w:\s right. lt tho clerk wants
to be a profe11sor or English, let him do lt elsC'wherc. His chief may bf' a poor speller,
but he had n correct idea ot disc.lpllne.

California

J. H. FILLMORE.

THE COMPLETE ElOITION-tbree parts
bonrid together. It contain■ oTer 400 pa,cea,.

COLONIST

Tho wornon folks ai>News.

'' 1Vhne·s yom· d:iugl1ter Mor)' living
inqulreil ono ot lhe
now, i1rs. Herlihy?"
noii!hhors who htut dropp{'d in nflcr an
nb~enc•pof ijOmQ montbe.
" Her hoosband'~ gol n fcine Job on,' Tho
Toi mes' rctnrlin'
accl<iems," said Mrs.
Herlih~·. proud!)•, "and the two nV th1m
and ll!Lle l\Iolke Is Jh•ing tn a suit uptown:•
•· \Vhat's 'l suit?" inquired· the neighbor. curio!:ilty hn,~tng got. the bc-tter or a.
c.Jc!>lro to n1>penr we11 luforrocd on nll
points.
"A suit," sntd Mrs. Herlihy, slowly ... Is
wnn o· thiin plnces whcm, thp parloor is
the bedroom, and tho bedroom Is the
kltcheu, nnd the c.loscts Is down In the eel•
Jnr. nnd tho beds Is pla.nnys- or org.111s.
nnd - well. It's wnn o' th1m places wl:era
tve:-ything ts so1~etblng else," conclud.,;,d
"frs. HcrU:1)'=·======
INDICT

Sntr.e people dni,h nt :rou:
St1me (){'Opie

"flllll\Sh

)'On;

8.(

Cruh nt ;rou. dn~b nt you, •Plash at you, thu
Spite ot rel'!l~tln~ It,
You fret tbNn l\Tlstlng It,
,llwoat unwrlstlni
It, Ume and aplo..

Some PN>ple r11.11
Qt roo:
Pull, tu; 11nd bani 11:t rou,
lfanE~~u,t~iJZn;~ili'r•~n:;~~ie~aj!!'Jng 700 pain:
TIii
('llCb 00('
buckles lnThe7 tArow their chuckles In it 70n complain.
Rome Pf'ODle stoully,

OITeSG,!~~n~r~i~n~:rn,
Oth~rs Judlcln.111.
Rather 11-Alt·fttbtl7,

Give rou

!

ot- a

sort
1

claap:

•

cut nod dried, shadowy iraap,

SMnc people tonr at you,
Come like ft bcu- At 7ouDetter the7'd i,wl'11rat rou thnn to do tbat;
Compree:s arHl crush your hnnd,
•
Monld Into mush rour h.nndA..tter their ruib 7our bnnd teebl7 t11l11UaL
Snre,

TOD

bl.Te bt'.ft.rd

ot

tht'.m-

ThNe ar-eo·t ,.. tblrd !lt tbem.
Ther-e·11quite • bftrd or them l'Oflmlng tbe e'artb:
Sorae ot them 11u1uN'r.e
rour baod;
•
Some or I hem freer.e your bi.nd•
\Vbeu they rele111c rour band, wbat la It wortU

RATES

"t:f,.

1omo way.

Bre-aklnc hAnds, qualrJog hancl&&a.h-e tor our acblnc ha.ad.al lllx. It to-da7J
-Chlca.,o Trlba.ae,.
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PARTS SEC-ONO AND THIRD-bound
togelber. This edition CUrnlsh.. , ID cheap
rorm. an the Popular Goarpel 10np ol the
book. It I• tho ravorlt<> book !or protracted meeUn""

the Sceolo Line through So.It take City.
F"reo Rccllntug Choir Car An<I PuUmau
Standard Sleeplog•CAr Ser\'lce1l11.lly, Only
one chnnKe In Union 8t,,..tlon, New Orleans
Send tor lllusLrs.te<l ColltornlR folder and
guldt>, ··N1tw Url~Ans tor tbo Tourist."
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TESTAMENTS.
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.. 56 cents
Small, flexible cloth, tor eCbool use, 8 cents
Per 100, not prepaid ............
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Large

print,

aelt'-prooouoclng,

edges, roan binding .............
With Psalms .......................
Bibles, stiff cjoth ..................
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90 cents
$1 00
22 cents
.' .... $!.! 00

$E,tlf~pruounclng Pocket Testament.
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PART THIRD-bound alone. All the latest now ptecea are In part third. It la a
floe book for use lo pra:,er meettoge and
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Per copy, prepaid ..................

$0 25
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The Praise

Hymnal.

THE ABRIDGED
EDITION.
For church!! tbJt can not afford a la1 ge,
complete book, we hne an abridged edl·

senl leather, i;llt edg ...........
. 40·cents
S.-11-pronounclng Bible Olctlonory,
seal leather :.. ................
.. 40 cents

lion o! "Tbe Praise Hymnal," whlco con- ·
al•ts or IilO pages aelocted !rQm the nrtou.s department.I,
conta.Jntng 1tandard
hymn tunes and Gospel 1<>nga,ne,.- and old.

P. L. ROWE,Publisher, : ; Cincinnati,8.

Tbla mnkes a apleodld book' !or ail churcb
and Sunday-school
needs. For revival

TheChurch
_of.
Christ
Which?
Bound In llmp muslin covers (pracUoally
cents
cop7,
Indestructible), price,
or 1he.Soc1et1es
....
$20.00J)Ol"lO\I.
meeting no book wtll serve aa wen.
%5
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1'111Jro:•~~J
r:~ai~~~~oj,._tht!m
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Illinois
Central
Railroad.

(Prof("8sor Vincent SUJ:"gcsts thnt Coogreu
Wnutd do un excellent thlu; It lt euacted a law
-1-e&"UIUtlog hsau.lthoklng.)
Som~ people ~mh at roa;
Sorut> P<'OPIC'Jab at ruu;
Sabat you; stnb nt rou; dnb at 7ou-Yt■I
Some people ,1hnhbllf, ·
1..lmply aud llilbbll.)'
G'lutter your llogers nod cause 1ou dll!llttU.

-won.ns

VIA

HANDSHAKER.

THE

etc.

In Effect Dally Morch 1st
to April 30th, Inclusive,

pealed to the Judge's ,Vite, anrl she render-

ed a dlsscotlng oplnlon."-Deo\'er

and rurntshea all tbe 1llustc and bymn1 that
any church will need tor ten or more yeara.
It ts complete In aubJect. an&17tlcal Index,

Cheap
One-Way
.
.

Blat'kburn-"
J\1dge Snyder mad'! a rule
iJome lime aso that all women should remove their l:als In his court, but I ste
that the order Is not enforced."

Whltchcad-"No.
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CHRISTIAN
CONSCIENCE.
I sat &Ion• with m7 co11oclenco,
In a p1..., wbere time had -,
And WO IAlkod of m7 forme,- llYIDg
In the land where tlio yeara Increased.
And I tolt I ahoul4 have to annrar
The question It pu~ ti>.1"•• .

►

And to face the answer and question

Throughout an etenolty.
·Tho ghosts of forgott= actlons
Came floating before my sight;

·And things thnt I thought were dead things
Wer• al!ve with a terrible might.
And the vision of all my p3et life
Was an awful thing to race,
Alone l\'lth my consclenco lilttlng.
In that sole.lbnly silent place. •
And I thought of my former tremblings,
Of the Judgment day to be.
But qltUng alone wlth my conscience
deemed judgment enough tor me.
And I wOnnered tr thero wn.s a future
To this land beyond tho. grave;
But no one gave mo an o.nswer,
And no one came to snve.
fbcn I felt that the future was present,
And tbe present would never go by,
!<'or It was but the thought of my past life
r Grown Jn\O eternity.
~
Then I woke from my timely dreaming
And the vision passed away,
And t knew the far-away warning
,vas a warning of yesterday.
And '1 pray that I niay not forget It,
ln this land before the grave,
~ That I rany not cry In tho future.
And no one come to save.
~.So sit alone with my conscJence,
In the, place where the yenrs tncrea:se,
- And I try to remember the future
In the land where Umo will cease.
And I know of the future judgment,
How dreadful so'er It be,
That to •It alone with my conscience
WIil be Judi:ment enough (or me.
-Charles W. Stubbs, Dean ol Ely.

i

1

l>!ORMONISM ON TRIAL.
:Mormonism ls getting such a trial as it
bas never had before. What Is to bo the
result, as to the retention or loss o[ hls
seat in the Senate by Rood Sm~t, no ono
ts; able to forecast. What lt ougbt to be,
'from a moral .standpoint, there can Dot be
tbe slightest doubt In tho minds ol rospectablo people.
The confessions of Joseph F. Smith, the
Presldont of tho Mormon bter:i.rcby; brand
,him as a. moral leper and doflant anarchist.
LMng with ftve wives and having ~hlldren
born to each of them since 1890, when the
State lnw of Utah made such living Illegal,
he a.cknowlcdgos that be knows it to be
tneg3.1, but says that ho chose to'take his
chance with the law. Ho contoss~ under
oath, that ho has known hlmsell to be d&fylng tho State law. Of course, ho bas lolt
snfe bcca.uso the admlnfstratlon of law In
Ulnh, •Ince 1t became n State, hns been In
the hands ot men who bow to the orders
•of the Mormon priesthood.
Tho great mtstako wns tn over permit. u,;g Utah to be a SIAte. Such lnw-broakers
B8 this man, Joseph F. Smith, have no
right to bo ontr,;.ted w)lh tho privilege of
Statehood nnd solf-govornmont. Their adminlstrntlon 1s tn tho Interest or crime.
H.ad the, iorritorJal condition CO?lUnued,
and tho law been administered, this President Smith and the most of his twelve
apostles would to-da.y bo In the penlten.
ttary tor polygamous practlcoe. Instead of
th1s, however. they are, wltb bold ettront ..
ery, acknowledging their de!lanco of tho
very·state laws which they begged !be prtvllege oi enacting, snd to which they covenant~ to bo subject.
'whether Reed Smoot ts penonatly a
polygamist~!• not tho question. It baa
been chati:•d that he ts, but that ho has
be(3n concealing it even to the point ot
pos!Uve denlaf of It. A man who would
• be guilty of such a crlmo would deny It,
unfoss lt l\·ero so well known that, ln deny'..
Ing It, judicially, be might bring UPoDbtmoelf tho penalties of perjury. Of cours~.
every one knows that President Smith le
a polygnmtst. He dO<!Snot dare to deny
tt. but brazenly delonds bis anarchistic
course. But whether Reed Smoot Is, or Is
not a polygamist, he lo 8680Clatod with
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those wh& are-a sworn band of COnnl'Nn
and propas,.tora of polygaml". •
•
Such ts his rotation to tho rest ot tho
band o! Mprmon apostles that ho Is boun4
to act in acoOTI!ancowith their dlrectlona,
and bi& loyalty to tho United Statoo and
bis obedlOJICOto tho Consututlon are a\lc,ondary ~In importancG as & rule ot acUon.
Our nation Is ,taco to face with one of the
~nest relics of barbarlsm. If we tolerate
It while able to dc.stroy It, wo aro guilty
of complicit:, In crime. Aro wo able to
destroy it, and how? This ts what we. as
t nation, are trying to discovor.

;,t merclH, tn thy word," '' Tho Savior. Ot
what endless <"banns," a.nd O Father,
whate'er or earthly bliss,'' as well as lio
others. ,\ daughter of a Baptist mlnlster
in England, a much n.ffltcted woman. aerv ..
ing Ill humblo Christian ministries within
n small round ot life- how few know ·her
~-lfory or her name. even, wblle yet her
hymns are thtl channel of their devotion
and pralst\.
.AR an anawor In part, then, to tbe question, What makes a good h)'mn! may we
t:ot ,my It le an appl"ehenalon ot the more
~.. ply oplrltu•l
thln!ll' of divine truth,
c-oupterl with •an acttvtt. ronllzlng exi>ert..
,·nee, nlong w!th tu~ l)Ower ot lyrical ex•
CONCERNING HYMNS.
oression!
What makes a gOOd h)'11ln! Wherein
What an honor to have tho work ot one·•
consists thnt subtlo charm which glvoa It
pen thus assoelaled with tho Btronge,,t and
n placo In tho worship and In tho a!toc. tcindcr<>stexperiences of Ood'e people, genttons or the Church, age after ago? It,.
eration nttor generation, tn tb,ol.r devottondoes not llo In tho poetic ·talent of the
tt i me<"tlnss, In their secret communtnga
writer. Fol" It te n alngulnr tact that but
wltb Go<l. tn their hopes and their feara,
!ew poets of commanding genius have
h1 their trials or taltb~ Jn their alck•rooni
(·Yor written hymns of commandJng rank.
suftertngs, and their dying· beds. Verily,
!<Ir Walter Scott furnished a translation,
It ·seem9 ns It some ot these hymns we sing
or the ''Dies lrac," an old hymn ot tbe
will ever journey with us, second onl7 to
Medieval Latin, but lt ts !:eldom sung. And
tt• Btbl~ ltscll In power of sacred lmpresTom Moore gave the church two producsfon. How kindred to tbnt decla.ratlon
tions found Lr1 our hymn books, one ot
which has oom.e down from the far pa.8t.
which 1s very tenc1f'r, "Come. Ye Dlsconsoond which hn.s always been considered an
• late.'' But as n general thing tho great
embo!l\ml'nt or wisdom, "Let me make the.
poets have not been great bymn wrtu,rs.
songs of a nation, .and I ea.ro not who
tvcD. when they hnve set their hands to
makes it~ lnwa."
l(.
o. w.
t!evotlonal verse. In recent years, ono ot
Tennyson's productions has been ndopted
In order to overrome one·a temptations
-that about "crossing tho bar," but It will
thero must be In the t\rst placo the reall:r.a-11cvcr. to much ~xtent, be associated with
lion
tbnt
they are t-,mptnUona. The
tho praise of the sanctuary, nor wtll It
troublo with tt. great many people. ln doing
'Jlrove a permanent rontrlbutlon to hYtD·
wrong, la, tbot they pcrsu:ido themselvea
r.Ology. A few from the pons ot some ot
that tho thing• . they engage In are not
our distinguished American poets of the
wrong. \\·11en Satan nttompta to lead one
rest generation C'nn bo· found in church
into evll cloing he docs not urgo them to
<"Ollcctlons, which are excellent In sentl•
,10 wickedly, but tolls them that ho wlsbee
ment and In pOftlC splrtt,' but never takthom to do something !bat Is pleasant and
ing hold of tho bc:trt, and destined to no
attractive, and that Is right and good.
fa:me :ts bymos. and to llttlo use ln 'the
When
tempters. and temptresses seek to
church.
On tho ot.her hand, those prlnccs1 tn lend the Innocent Into sin tbey do not
say: "Here Js something that la wicked
l1ymn writing, immortal in the Christian
nnd nwful. but I wnnt you to do It." Such
church, may we not say? were not ott8n
a course would be nnt to trJghten their
great poets. You do not find therr. figur"lctlmtt.
So they !ay: " Hero 1a some,.
ing In lb~ a~olol;les
of r,oetry. Exc•ptthing ,·ery delightful. Some foolish and
lng perhaps towpe1 non-i~ of them ac•
strict
peopl~
call It wrong, but they do not
,,ulred poetic fame, or, at least, none ot
know whnt they n.re talking RbouL It ta
them nrP so known to-d:1.y. Isaac Wntts
n II right. Just feel easy about this and
wrote other poetry besides hi!! l1ymns. and
enjoy yourself." So the snnro Is set and
l?ns a place to Dr. Johnson'.s "Lives ot the
concealed, an<I tho victim Is led Into It. So,
PO<'ts,'' but his rank In tho general flold
wo SDY. tho flrst thing must be tho reattza:.
d verse ts n very tndltrcrc,nt one. It one
tlon th~t wicked thlngB are wicked, howl.x>ks over :i Methodist Church hymn book,
<vcr U,ey ar~ 1)31nted by tho enemies ol
ho wtl! be struck by the exceedingly largo
our souls. 1Ve must take the toa.chJnga of
proportion whlcll came trom thr. ~enB of
God's Yv'ord, and of wls<' !rlcn<ls as our
tho \Vt.-sleys, J:>hn and Charles-the
la.Uor
gi.1idov~ry ln.,:gely. Ho who is too wise to
f'SI}CCIAlly,
~hr;, It Is said, publi~bed pver
rcCelve tnstructton Is 1n a very dangerous
l wo thoulin!ld hymns and wrote hundreds
more which never SAW print And yet how
For sc,~ornt centurfes, the.milers
ot
little fs ho known as a poet, excopt by
France. Sl)atn and Austria hn.vo claimed
, hose strains wbJch flow from worshiping
the right to veto the election ot a Pope who
liJ)s, such as " Lo\'e <Hv-lnf',all lone ex•
was unncceptablc to eJthor ot them, and
<·elling," " Oh, tor a thousand tongues to
It Is sa.id that Au,tria exercised tliat right
zt the' rf'cent election, and so doteated the
•In~." "Christ the Lord ts risen to-day,"
choice of Rumpolla, who otherwise wouJd
nud nA crO':'t'l\lng his wbo13 prolific output,
have boon mndo Pope. Neither of the coun•
·• Jcguc;. l<wer ot my soul.'' Montgomery
tries nnmcd hns now the -rank it held when
was known Jo his dny In the general flold
tho veto power was co:1.ceded. Franco ls
antagonistic to the Papacy; Spain has fntor p~t.ica.l literature.
But he lbcs, we
len to a low pince as n "pawer." and Ausiuny 80,y, only In his rcltgious Jyr1cs:. How
cuts but n small figure tn the political
JJttle f~ known ot tbo young Henry K!rkO tria
affairs of Europe or ot tho wot"ld. It Is now
White and his volwne of poems! It is
proposed to deny the right and to dlsregnrd
only bis hymns, "0 Lord, anothar dny ts
tt tn c,,ture. =======
llown," and especially bis "Star of Bcthl&bfl:rn," whf<'h vrcscrve bta name. Heber,
tt It said, "-'as a p.oct or no mean tame, n.nd
his contrtbuUofls ,~ that field cat.ned much
odmlratlon a buodred yCRrs ago, but M a
~ writer ot verse I presume he would be
quite unknown to-dlly were It not tor his
hymns, suc-h .:is "BrJgbtest and best of
tho Sons or lhe morning." .. Holy, holy,
holy, ~.ord God Almighty,'' "Tho son of
God goes forth to war,'' a.nd ." From GrcCn..
land's Icy n,ountalnll."
Then, again, somo or the choicest hymns
n re thP. work of bumble. Christians, who
mnde no 6guro at all Jn g~neral lttC'rature,
~nd were unknown outside thelc: local Ch"'
clc. Wo see the name Miss Anne Steele
attached to t.he old, tried hymns, "Father·
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I. N. WHITE-G. ,B. HANCOCK
to the Gospel. I .reJolco that my banes.
.Qf It will bo fore,-er JosL Some or the
DEBATE.
bve boon Jleld up wblle I bavo been doing
.. !nlLhtul f6w " are teeblo, some are sick,
and &0me aro discouraged. an·d at present
Accord!ng to arrangement lllld a&TM-. this work. To the Leader and The ,Va:,
Coverstono the fourth Lord'i day..-ln Febit seem" Impossible to have a meeting. [t
ruont. a debate between I. N-.:White. a MorI re.P;Ort the following contrJbuUons:
ruary.
J. \V. Jackson.
is ilm<> to wake UP, put on tho wholo armor
J!lon President, and 0.13. Hancock.a. preachChurch, Beech Gro\'e, Tenn ..........
$0 oo
ot Go,-1,that we mny be nble to stand In
tr o[ the Word, hogan 111Kansas City, Mo., C~urch, StieMer Valley, Ky ..........
7 25
Lyndon, Kan., March_ 7.-Tbo work nt
the great day. • '\Vatch, fight and pray;
1 oo
Monday eYenlng, March 7, 1904, and the C1nce llcRe:rn,'lW~• Kentucky .........
this pince Is growing Jn laterest. Ono a.d• uever think the victory won; lo the hardJUou yesterduy.
J. F. Powers.
Yest fiel<l there 1s work to do. Thougb ..the
interest has become ,very great. Tho mn.t- "'·D. S. Wheeler, Kentucky .. ·...........
1 oo
grain be ripe, and the Jo.borers tew, and
terr. being dlscUBBed consls: or the die- Sister M. A. Qoran, Kentucky .......
1 00
Fairfield, Ia., March 7.-Two
nddlUons
tht? ?tfRster hM said ho wltl strength reference
betJVe:en
the
church
o:
Latter
Day
Sit.ter
E.
C.
Ttmmon.s,
Tennceaee
.....
2
oo
tG tho church ycstcrdny. FalrOold Is get- • new. Lnbc,r on till the close ot day 3 oo
Church, Fairview, Tenn .............
Ung to be qulle n manufacturlog city, Wo
this is my de:;ire, to labor tor my !if.aster. Rain ls and 1he church or. Obrist. There
now have two mitten factories, one hay
have been three sessions, with Mr. White
Dr.· J. N. Neal, Teooes•eo ............
3 oo
and receive a crown or Hto thnt tadoth not
tool t'actory, one stock food _lactory, ono
-nwny.
A Sister.
fn the lend, and I think one more session
'I·o tibeso brethren. slsters and churches I
wagon fn.ctory,·nnd one or thO'J.nrgt!St l,on
will do him; but Bro. Hancock will lend
wish to say that 1 am since.rely grate.tut
foundries west or tho Mississippi Is going
,,be11 Whlto geta Urcd, and let.Mr. While
May·tbo Lord .bless lbem ell.
up a.n:1 \\·Ill employ th ..:co hundred ·men.
BRITISH GUIANA.
fellow.
Bro.
H::mcock
Is
doing
n.
grand
My po~toffice address~ fa still Somerset.
TIiis la also :i collcgE' town, and spl<"ndld
Georgetown, B. G.1 Feb. 22.
nnd good work In tho de!ense ot truth and
Ky.- Contr1buUons· sent me by- common
place tor our brethren who desire to enT had :i mind to leave this colony soon,
gage Jn bnsln!'SS.
A. R. Ada.ms.
lo the exposure ot fn.laehood. Be Is simply • lE:tter. chock. registered lettor. or money
but f\S I hnve been In it two years and
a mnn ot great Power in derenso ot i'he
ordc.r. Po,tmaster wm torwnz:-d,to me in
three monlhs nnd hnve not succeede'd In
Slslel'S\'illC, ,v. Va., March 3.-0n the
Lruth, a debnter, being nn cxcellont toglenythlng )'Cl, I will sta)' nnothcr two or
tho fleJd.
J3.Jnea N. Morton.
6th lost. I closctl a ton days' meeting at
t11
rco
years
thnt
I
may
do
good
!61'..,,
tho
<:Jan.
A
man
who
does
not
understand
EUhu, Ky ... .March 10.
Bcntlsvillc, 0. Threo were bapli?:cd. Rain.
people ot God. My intention Is t.o call
Jciglc can not deal wtth a logical proposimcn!'llcs and mud wero somewhat ngntnst
upon nil Christians everywhere, especially
us or the meeting would have· continued
tion or atgumont
PROTECT THE Y,OUN'G WOMEN.
longer.
I liked tho "Women Question •• h! the United States, to help me build A
I wlll tell you more about the dobato
It b:itt been brougbt to our attention that
church-house
<!own here. It will take me
nrticlc by Dro. \V. D. McVCy, in n recent
J. H. D. Tomson,
nlready young women are btlng allured to
.some lime, I suppose, but I <lo not s:et d1s7 ,when It closes.
number. Al~o Utt)'' Kingdom Qucsllon," ns
conr:iged. '·Romo was not made in one
Moderator.
St. Lonls undl'Tthe guise or employm~nt.
dl~cusaecl by Dro. A. M. McVcy n row weeks
dny.'' I wlll wnlt upon tho Lord. It I do
ngo. J ~o. tho 19th, to Rnmoth Chnpol, 0.,
A letter ls bolog soot broadcast by iho
not get pnld for it in tltls world, it. matters
Dnwcs P. 0., \Vnshlngton County. to hold
Womcn·s Christian
Assoclntlon of ~t.
THE BANDANA D~BATE.
r:ot; surely 1 will get my reward tn heaven.
n m~E'tins or dnys, tho Lord wllllnr;:.
Louis.
Now, brethren. If ~·ou lo,·c God, do someSister Penn hns forwarded to me thO
C. D. Mooro.
thing ror the canso or Christ
All cheer. The following paragraphs from their Jet..
followl:ig letter:
ru1 gh•er11 may send their free-wlll ofrbrDatzc>ll. 0., Morch 9.-A meeting hel~l nt
ter n·m be or Interest. and perhaps save
Officers or the Christian Church,
mgs
tlirccl
to
me-John
B.
Lerouet.
G.
P.
this plaC'e by Elder A. A. 8\inner. or Fairmany young women from Hves of shame:
Bandana, Ky.
0., f:f'urgctown, British Gulann. As I remont. "'· V.a., commenced February 27 nnd
Ge.ntlemcn:-Your letter ot February 15,
IC any of your young woml'n havo been
cc.ivc- tho money, I will put It ln the bank
C"losed Mnrr.:h 0, HlO-f. with the follow 1 ng
rognrtllng
a
rellglous
dlscussfor~
between
induced by a stranger to vJatt or seek emunlll ~ rherc ls nbout enough to start to
r('enlts: Threo young Indies conres8r<l thclr
the Mr:thodlst and Christian Churches of
ployment
In St. Louis, during the Exposl•
dollnrs
would
put
up
build.
Slx
hundred
Lord aml were burlncl wllh him in baptism,
thir. place rr>rclvcd, and Jn reply wo dcslro
tlon, sound the notec of clarm. There ta
nnd the chnrch cdi!led and strcnglhcncd Lo n fine house down here. Timber ls dear,
to sny that the chi\llenge ot your brother,
danger.
Let
every, young woll\[ln, unat• .
bolng
lmJ)orted
Crom
tbo
United
States;go on and do hattle ror the Loni.
Bro.
Elder T. :M. M:\tlh<'ws, was accepted, nnd
tended by :i lrlcnd, see to It: First, that shg .
bul lai>or Is very cheap. The best carpenDunner Is one or tho prc:ichers who shun
wo thought you so understood. We ha.,•o has 'money bnougb ~•Ith her for on emerlcrs. In the wottd can be round righi here,
not to declare the whole coum;eJ or God.
uo objectio:i to your selce:tl.ng any one yob
~en"y anct snfe r<'lurn hon)e; second, know
although I hey aro black people.
He Is firm and lo)•ul. He Is one of thoso
may desire to represent you, and we wllt
from a. N:!liable SOUT"Ceher de.&ttn'!-Uon hero
\Vest Virginia
pre'lchcrs who nrc doing
Now. b:·cthren, do not rorget to do somebe pr~pnrcd within a Rhort. time lo lnCotm
!s
safe bcCor(' sho leaves 't)ome: third, d&murh mls:slon worl{, and should ho followLhing ror the cause or Christ
Let the rich
you who "·ill reJ)N"'Mnt us.
11end upon ht'trtt!alf anJ officials on the, rail•
shlpf)ct! by congregations that n.ro nbl<>to
~oud plenty ot his abundance, nnd the poor
By wny- :)( parontb,csls. truth and Justice
l'Oad for lnformntlon concernl,og trains. As
do so, either by conlrlbutlons or by c.1lllng sent! n lillh? out o( bis little. Remember
compel tts to deuy thnt RCY. T. B. Clark,
your introduction of any young woman
blm lu n mc>ctln~ nnd p1ying him won for
the two mites or the,i,oor widow, and do
<iu1·lng his ~eriCh c,t sermons here. chat.
lea,•Jns; for St Louis. to tho rep~sentntivo
hls work. The Lord wll1ing. he will :i~slst
iikewlsc. God Jo-,,f!s n checrhtl gh•cr. It
l\illg<'d nny ont'! lo clebntc. Yours truly,
• or the " Travelers' Atd .. here, 'Pin a kn~t
us here In another meeting rommcnclng
Ii;. more blessed to gi\'e than to receive.
0. J. Wlltins, Chas. Myers, W. W. Berry.
or
blue ribbon c,n her waist. left a.Ide. :tnd
"'· H. Howell,
Septer.:ibl'!r 3, 1904.
God has gh·cn you --wb3l you hnvc, so
nandnna, Ky.
fostruct her to find a woman in tho wa!ting
just ,1s Go.I has prospered you. give a cerroom
nt Union Statton "9•bo wears a bluo
Slstc>:-Penn writes that ·'Re,f. Cbrk tro'Wn~hlngtnn. Kan., March 7.-0ur meeting
tain J)Ortlcn or it out or .l. puro henrt (or
badgo with ,; Travelers• Aid or ,vomen's
nt Nnrlm. Knn .. •wns a success. N:1.rkn Is tho cause or Christ. He has given his 11(o qoently userl the word • defy," and kind rod
As,oclatlon. St. Louts," Printed
Christian
cx11resslc,11sin hi~ sermons, which seemed
n town with :ibout three hundred lnh:1blfor you; gfrc him some of your substance
ou It In gold letters. They a.ro to be toundto bo specially directed against tht: doc1nnts. with the 'Methodist and Prcsbytcrin return; you will tn nowise losO your
al
abo\·e
place
::::.tthe time ot incoming and
trine of the C!lrlsUan Church, and Lhough
hn Churches. \VIH?n I went there I did
reward. For my p::&rt, I cnn mnko a Jivc,utgolng trnlne.
not know that we hnd :1ny brethren In Lho ing down here wiU1out any support.
i: ho did not name any individual Christian
The
\Vomtin's
Christian AssocfaUon will
11rcncher or indl\'ldual ctturch, he fre•
town. but nrte-r preaching a few nt,:::hts I
teach FrC'nch; I generally havo from elgl,t
be w!Jllng I.? ho Interrogated by Jetter or
flUCnlly 681d he • r1cficd the~·orld.
to dls•
tou:id sc\·eral thnt hnd been membcra ot
to twch·o pu1>lls nt 32 cents per ·week, and
:111d
do
all in their power to save.
telegram,
prow• tho floet.rin~ he was preaching, and
the ctiur~h or Christ: some were loyal to
that kcepg mo np nicely. By nnd by I may
Dut. remomb(lr, the greA.tcst success must
tbvs tho \·cry manner and genius of hts
get more.
the faith. nnd others hnd federated with tho
00. with you, where tha numbers a,re so
prP.llchIns 1\•ns a chnllcngo tor deb1te
1rnmnn lntt1tutlom1 " for n church home."
I have thought the matter over nnd over.
much 1.. s than In SL Louis at this tlrue.
thrown out spC'Cintly tor tbe pcoplll whom
The go"pol had nm•cr been prearhcd In
and at last I hn,•e come to tho cOucluslou
Headquarters, 1814 Washington Avenue,
ho cnll0<l Campbellltes."
.
the town. 3n(l U10 house wns packed with
Umt It would be the best thing to build a.
remark
It
Is
Conrf'!rning
all
this,
I
ruay
======
St. I.ouls, M=o==.
lnrgp audiences ench nvenlng to h('ar somec.hurch houso down here be(ore I leave the
lmmntcrta\ which church orrered a pu':>llc
•thing new 1\s n rC>Snltor a hard figl\t with
pince. I would bu very glBd It 1 could
FIELD FIND)NGS .
chnllor:ge. s.lnce a r~llglous dlscusf'lon 1s
sC"Ctnrlnolsr..1we orgnnlzC'd a rhu'"cb or
succeed, lmt In the meantime I know 1 can.
honorable and t>rt>fitable, so are the JeglChrlFl with sr.v<>nty-three members. most
UY A .. A. DUNNgR.
1"his woultl be n good thing; I believe It
U!nato means leading to such an tnvostignof whom ·were from the dcnomlnaUons.
"lle not righteous overmuch; neltbor
would be \'ery good for tho church of
tlnn.
On~ sreat ohstaclr thnt wns ln tho wny w:1s Christ in South Amerlcn. Now, brethren,
·t.1.;tkethyselt o,•crwlse; why ,-ihouldest thou
The lnclkntlons arc now th.3.t thcro will
"r.hurch !P.dr,rntlon." Tht"rc wern some
let os nil go nt lt h:tnd in hnn<l. Let every
c;estroy thysclt?" (Ecc!eslastos vii, 16.)
be a debate tn tho month of August or
r(loplo there who snltl they ncceptCcl my
one of you J)Ut your shoulder to tho wheel.
SC'l)tP.mhcr,
o.t
Ban1lnnn.,
provided
tho
preaching as -gospel. but two chun•hcs in
Those who send money, please send it by
Mothnlllst
preacher selected will either
"And ho spake this parable unto certain
the town were cnoui;h. 1'hey had come
money order.
John 8. Lcrouet.
alllrm the d'>Ctrlnes ot the Methodist
whi9h Lrusted In themseh·es that they were
rrom 3 church where their pnstor believed
Church or dC'ny the doctrine preached by
In church federation ns was legislated at
righteous, and dospised others: 'l'wo men
tho dfsclvJes of Christ
:
NORTHWEST NEBRASKA.
Omaha. In spite or t.hesa rcdPrated Disw<.>ntup !nto the temple to pray; the one
Loxir.gtC1n,Ky.
James ,v. Z~hnry.
ciple Church brethren. some· or tho lendTile undersigned would be pleased to cor•
n Pharisee, aod the other a publican. The
ing sC'ctnrlnns nccc1>tedthe gospel. nnd nro
tc•spond with good, 1;ound brethren ot tho
Pharisee
stood and prayed thus with hlmto-dn:y Chrlsjlnns only. F'or my labors tho
IN THE MOUNTAINS OF KENTUCKY.
church o( Chri.st who cle.slre to locate in
sclt: God, I thank thee that ! am not ru;
now church palll me nbout $70.00aud ralsc>d this country, a description of which I gh•e
I am still preaching the Ohl Jerusalem
,Gr.2.00 for future wor,k. ThiJ:; closes my
oi.h<>rmen aro-extortloners,
unjust, adulbelow, and as l nm not engngcd In the real
Gospel In the mountains or East Tennesovnngellstfc ~·ork tor a while, but would
c.stntc buslncs.~. I will g!Ye you conditions
t,.reMt, or e,·cn as this pubhcnn; I fast
see and I\.entucky.' At this ,niting I am
Hkc 1to make dates tor meetings st:irttng
just as they exist here, as nearly M I can.
twice In tho week: I give tit~•• or all that
next September.
a~ Rush Branch, Ky. Thero was one noblo
This Is in Sheridan County, Neb., the
I 1iossess" (Luke xviii. 9, 10, !I, 12).
Edward Clutter, Evangolist.
you~g- lady baptized to data. I camo to
northwestern part or the State. Ours ts a
strictly stock countrf. though tho growing
this mission field In Augus:, 1902. 'l'ho
It alwayR aiake~
at heart to hear
Cisne, Ill.. Mnrch 6.-The
Chrlstlnn
or potatoes Is rnpldly bcce>mlng n very Im• Lor<l hns blessed _my labors. I am glad to
crir ot t11e more h9ller thnn tbou kind Rt·
Lender and The Way 1s n welcome visitor
POrtant nnd payJng Industry, nnd the last
rovort th':tt their free-will ott~rings hnvc
two yr:nrs crops or nil kinds hnve been extempt to talk. I can ·tell one or them as
In our home, and ts nppreclnted \'Ory much.
not been given to thh~ mission In vain.
It does my soul good to read of so mnny
ccllent. \Vo hn\'C a good markot here tor
SO(.inas I ree, hear or rcacJ afu.r them, and
good brethren who nro doing such grand
evcrythln,; we raise. . \Ve nro located on
~J,hero have been nearly two t:undred add!I don't claJm to ha\'e the power of dis-•
and noble work In their fields ot labor.
the C. & N. \V. Railroad. For Industrious
t~ons to tho cause of our King In this field.
spirits either. You ilnd them In
cHnlug
persous with from $1,000 Hi> there are soruo. During these years I htwo tr,weled through
Let us pray, and wnrk on and help eetabalmost ever)· congregation, ,,nd In 6\·ery
llah tho cause ot Christ on earth, and help
splendid oupnrrnnittes here for Investment
st(lrm
nnd
sunshine,
in
summer's
heat
and
save tho many souls that are traveling thnt
ond ruaklug n good, com!ortablo Jiving
community, and they are 1.htl worst en.ewintl!r's cold; In tho wllcJ woods, and over
b1oad road that loads to death and dcstruc•
raising stock and pot.1tocs. Tho climate is
u,!es -with which a Joyal preacher ot tho
1
tton.
very hc-nlt1iy; tho nltftude being n.bout 3,000. r11..;gccl mountains; In the church, In the
Gospel or the cause ot CbrlNt lf'ns to conThere is a Christian Church In Cisne, and
feet. has no exhtlnrating cr:-cct. Tho water
scbc.,o1'iouse, In the Courthocse, In tbo
tend.
they hRVC'an "Endc:wor Society" and nn is- good nnd plentiful.
\Viti nnawer any
r,rh-nto house, under brush arbors, alld
organ. Tbey call themselves Christ.Inns.
other questions wh!ch may bo asked.
otten the grove-s, God's first temple$. I
M)' meeUng at Mlddlebource, "'·
Va .• l!I
God wm be the ju.dgo. Thero are a !ow
Regarding chut'ch privileges "'111say thilt
hDVQ gone from
mountain to mountain.
n~w a thing ot the past, having closed on
tnltbtuJ disciples ot tho church of Christ
nt present we hnve no orgnnfznUon, :but
the , the evening or February 21. \Vhlle the
calllng men to rcpcntnnce-telllng
hP.re. They bnvo a. g·ood house, but on acexpect to hnv(', as we have four Or flvo
count or poor health bnve failed_ to meet
Joynt fami11e3 tn tho vtclolty.
\Vould Uke
sweet old story of Jesus nnd his lovo.
meetlng'did not ·Iast as long :is tt shouid
cspeclaily to corres()Ond with somo loyal
thts winter, but nre n.sslsttng to havo tho
Tho tieople tn the mountains are a ktod,
have lasted. stlll, all tblnga ooru,ldered, It
gospol p~ached ln other fields or lnbor. It
1,reaching brother who might be induced
Lv1i1iltnblo people, and more ready to hear,
was a splendid. meeting, and the brethren .
to locate he1c, tt condlU.ons suit him.
tho brethren were all well we would have
bcllo,·e 11nd obey th.e Gospel than other
n few days' meeting, ns there are good,
As to my identity, wlll sa; that I am a
"ere well pleased l\•lth the results. Two
rcoplo whom I bavo over met. I love to
J>ure men of tho gospel who are ready to
fon of \V. J. Owen, l\·en known to many
c-xceuent men, a father and oon., were addcomo and bold a mooting. This town ~•eel• . ;O! the readers or this paper. J. E. Owen.
pro!lcb to them b~uso they love to Haten• cJ to lb& faltbtul by oontesslon and bap• .
Jewett, JU., March 11...:.....Twobaptized at
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MAROR 16, 1904.
tism. Much good seed was sown wb'tch no
d0u9t will Jn tJme be reaped; Dlu'ch preJu- _
dice remo,·ed, and -a church trouble ·settle<!
antl tho. brethren encouraged nnd made to
rejoice. In fact I ne\'er enjoyed myselt
more In so short ?/ meeting. While the
brethren at Mlddlctiourne a.ru rew in number, and We:lk fin'ancially, stm they get
right' down t~uslness
and do not ask tho
r.reachcr to oiake all the nacrlflce. They
do th~lr i,nrt, a lesson which the majority
o( congi'egnttons In my k.nowi£dge have as
yet failed tO learn.
May the heavenly
F;,1thcr continue to bless the111. They hava
en. excollcnt chapel-one tbnt dOes great
credit to tho communJt>·, .nnd free from
debt, which contains the rcstrlcUve clause
ln 11.sdec1, In wl1lch to meet and worship
Uod wJt.hcut fear tbnt reth;lous thJeves
will • stt:althlly creep, in a.mt steal their
church properly.

LEADER

\Ve are having sp1ondtd audiences and the
rnry best of attention. both day an<I night.
£0 that. the p.rospe<:t.83.re llnttcrlng ror a
good meell.ng. • Thia ts a good ·working:
congregation, and strlctly loyal. to tho New
'l"estJuuent order. \Vhl!e I li.:1\'eheltl me~iJngs here in yf?a.rs gone by, it has been
!1.mrteen years slnco I WM here bctortt.
Many changes ha\'c taken ploco hero 1n
that. time. \VblJo no doubt runny changes
for tho bettEir bn.vo taken place In that
time, many sad changes ha'\•e come. Faces
t!:nt,,.,ere once !a.mllln.r are seen hero. no
more. But our loss ls no doubt Uletr otcrn:tl gain.
F"u.lrmont, \V. Va.
WHAT BAPTISM DOES FOR THE TRUE
CHRISTIAN.
DY ELDEU. J. T. AUI,0
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eminence In all things. (0,1. I 18.)
''Ji•tnn.Uy,brethren, farewell. Be perfect,
\Jo ol ,ood comfort, be ol one mind, llTe
la pca~o. nud the God or Io,•c n.nd l)\!a.ce
•hall ~• with you". (2 Cor. xiii. 11).

OBITUARY.
HOBSON-Emily
(Thompson) Hobson
was born August 12, 1838. near Macedonia,
0.; died near Mace, Ind., It"ebru&.ry 15,
1904'. Sbo wos marrlod to Jncob w. Hobson in 1SG1,to whom wero born nine chil-·
dreu, stx. ot whom died lu lnfnney. Threo
.~Klmorc, \Vllllnm and Clnrenct?,-togethcr
wltb her husband, J. \V. Hobson, survive
her. She Joll!ed the church in early lite,
nnd lived a consistent Christian life UU
death.
•
MOORE-Rhocla. wlte o[ John Moore,
died January 21, 1904, aged 78 yenrs. 11
ruonths nnd H days. Sister l\looro died of
pneumonia.. Her illness was of short dura•
Uon, but she bore her paJu with Ch.rlsUan
torUtudc. o.nd passed peacefully away to
the arms of tbo blessed Master.
tistei- Moore united with tho Church
while young, tlt:d remalucd a constant dovornd member until death. She was' tho
• daughter of ,vmiam and Sarah Allen ot
Proctor; wos united In marriage wll.h J0bn
.. Moore and rer.nntned a devoted wlte. Sister
Moore leaves a husband, tour children
two brothel 8, two slaters, and n. host of
de\"Oted friends to mourn their loss. The
funeral services were cdi:iducted. by .Ed.
Linkll'tter, an\f her remains wero followed
to tltelr last resting place by n. large nwnbcr ot ruournlug frlends.

1. IL makes him a momber of Christ's
body, (Er,h. iv. 4; v. 38.)
2. He Is no more an nljen. " For as
many ot you a.s havo been dJppcd Into
Obrist have put on Ch1·lst." "And 11 yo
be Chnst'e, t.hou arc ye Abraham's scod,
und hea-s according to tho promlso ot
God" (Gal. ul. 28, 29.)
3. H~ can r,ray to Gud, or call on him,
nnd•cry, "Fat.her, Fat.ner." (Rom. viii. H,
16.)
4. Ho ls a.n adopted sou Into the !amtly
of God, " haviag pr~egtinated us unto the
adovUon oJ cblhlr(l.n by JcsU& Christ to
~lmselt according to t.?ie goCd pleasuro ot
'
ills wlJI " (Epb. J. 6).
6. He bas bccomo heir to all things.
(Rom. vlu. 17; Gn!. hi. :!9, iv. 7; Jus. 11.
5; Heb. I. 2.) .
6. Ht" will be vnrtalter o! the divine na_ture. (~ Pet. 1. 4.)
7. Ho will, lf IaltbCul, receive. lnnr.ortal1Ly In the l"csurrcction tram the dead, and
cxcloJ.n, ·• 0 Dcalb, wher-\l 1s thy sting; 0
Grave, wh~re ls thy victory"!" (1 Cor. xv.
42, 43, 55.)
Now, dear brethren, immortality ls not
promised to any one out ot Christ. 1.'lrny
are not part.a.kerb ot the divine nature; not
e,·en t~ose who died Jusllflcd beloro Christ
was born, tor he brought Ute and tnunortnllty to llght through Christ.. (2 Tim. I.
10.) The eterunl Illo our Lord promises
us ts tho, (:ov) Ute pecuHar .. to ltintsdt,
which he received tram the Father nt hta
1'l'SUrrcct1on (out from the dead onos)
Some Chrlstlans(?) have the talent tor
Crom tho <lead, merited by obedience to all
bolh. mnklng and keeping mon,,y, especially
h!s Father commanded him to do.
t!.le latter tnlcnt. I havo twice read with
Thus w-c hear him say, "For as tho
toth ploasure and profit Br'1. \V. D. l.lC'Father hath life iu lllmsett, So hath ho
Yey's "Cogitations on ,vomnn·s \Vork.,,"'
gtvon
•tho Son to bnvo Ute in lnmsol!"
In the Leader-\Vny, or: Fobruury 23. I tn(John v. 2(5): Proot that he bas life In hlm•
dorse nll that he has said <·XCOptthe folf:EJ!: " l n.m ho th:'1.t Uvl)th and \YUR dcn.d. •
lowing: "'This Is enough '!:o Pl1ow that a
tmd behold 1 nm alive for evermore." And
woman hns a right to pray.'' This statehP. bas the keys to unlock hades, nnd gl,•o
m~nt I do not believe- If our brother means
that n womnn h.as a right to lead in pu!:lllc ttornnJ Ute to bis falth(ul followers. (Re\~.
i. 18; ;v_ 9.) Amou, come, L-Ord Jesus. 1.n
r,rayer, ·and I can never believe ft as long as
the- WO!'ldlo come (or ngc to' come) we wlll
th,, following passage ot Scripture is In
recolve elerual lite. (Mark x. 30.)
the New Testament:
"I wlli, therefore,
'When Chrh:,t, who 13 our life, shall ap~
th-.1.L men ( the men, Greek) t,rny e\Terytear \Ylth hlm ln glory. (Col. Ill. 4.) It
-where" (1 Tim. 11. 8). "l .w:ll, theretorc,
the- al>ovo is true, and I belle-vc it Is, then
that th,o men ,pray e\•.~rywhcrc, llttlng up
death does nvt send dc:i<l pc,c;ploto heaven,
holy hands without wrath and disputaor paradise, d0e3 It, brclhreu?
tion'' (Anderson's translntlon.
Seo also
·• Now we being begotten a.gain, not by
Conybearu and Howson. I haven't. their
corruptible
seed, ~mt lncorn111Uhlc, Uy1.ho
'.\·ork 1Jefore me-; hence rclcr the !'ea.der
Word o! God, wh:icb llvcth nnd abldeth
lo It.)
•
!'or ever " (1 Pct. i. 22, 23).
,vo .no b<'.;ottcn by Uie \Vord, nnd tf
The congregations ln part6 or Monroo
faithful, wheu the Lord comes wUl be
County, Ohio, and lo Tyler, \\'ctzcl, Pleasborn Crom the dc-::t.d.
aats nud :\lo.n;ball C-ountlcs, \Vest. Virginia,
Christ, our he,d, ooluc the first lrults o(
wllerc ho bas gone preachinb lo days ot
them
that slept (Cvl. l. U; II. 12) so when
olh~r ycmrs, should loOk nrtcr tho necessitho Jlfo" giver comr-e wc- si1all be raised.
ties ot our beloved and a.gcd Dro. G. F,
or trauslat.E.ci, first. (1 Thess. lv. 16; Rev.
Strlckltng. He Is In need ol your assistance. Help him· now. Sood by postoffico xx. 4.) Chri~t was the first 'trllHs or theru
that slept.., .md art.or Christ comes his
money oi:der or retfstcrcd letter to G. F.
(1
\Jrldc, tho L:un\J's wife, will awake.
lf_trlckl!ng, Clarlni;ton, Ohio.
Cor. xv. 20, 51.)
Brethren, neither neglect uor doJay thfs
·Now, n1y dear readers, those who hnvo
tuntte_!..but scud at once. Yon know bo Is
l•een dipped Into Christ, and remain ooodlworthy, and it Is a solemn duty you owe to
ont unto the law ol the spirit ol li.!e In
cm brother.
•
Christ Jc~nu=,will bnvo a great advantage,
At this wrltlng~1.
I nm with the
for they :ire heirs to 1>l1 things, being •
l•rethrCJ1 al Dalzell, Ohio, In a meeting.
LtrotbMn to hhn,.thnt was made heir of nll
"'blle our meetlng Is only, three days old,
t!llngs; that he mJsbt have tho proprivAte lotter-, under date of February
19,... trom Bro. J. $.. Thacker, one' ot -the
elders ot the Union congregation ln Barbour County, Jntorms me that they. i:.re
11reparlng to build a hcusc o! worship. Bro.
Thacker 6::-ys: "We expect tc let the contract tor bulldlhg tho house to':'morrow
night. ,ve hn\'e $400 eubscribod, with the
prospects ~[ raising It all with but Hltle
tr<"uble. Wo want to hav(" it completed by
August, HO that we can dedicute ft at the
time or "the cmnp meetlng.
Our congregation Js ln good ,working order. There
will be two baptized on Lord's day. It
·win require ap outlay of effort, enl!rgy, enthusl~m, zeal, money, grub, nnd I don't
know wbnt else, to build a meeting-house,
tiave o. protracted meeting nnd a camp
meclthg nnd counteract secl'nrJant,m, ana
l::e~p ourae?vcs unspottecl from the world."
'Vith such n zealous congrog:\tlon ot dlsci1,les ot Christ as comJ)Osc tile Union congr~gallcn, headed by such enHgeUc elders
ns Brethren D. S. Flsber, J. s. 1'hacker,
C. H. Janos anti H. C. Dougherty, under
ttc londorshlt> Of the Great Shopherd o(
the sheep, Jesus the Son ot God, they will
accompllsh all this ar;id m,1ch more tn
Jllo n.1me. l have held all of their protractrd meetings ror them since the organization baa been cstabHshC'd the~. God willing, 1 will be with those brethren again the
first Lord's dny In Apr!I.
.A

AND

"Amid-Ute world's vain 11leasurcs, din and
Etrite,
Chrlstlnn treads tho upward path ot
lile;
• Though sorely t.em11tedlo torsnko t.he way,
She presses onward stlll from day to day.
Tht-•

$60.00 to San FrallClsco and Return,
Via Tho Chicago, Union Paclflc & North•
Weat•tn • Line, trom Chicago, April %3 to
Moy 1. Choice or routes going and r.turn.tng. Corres-pondlncly low ratee trom
ull polnts. Two trains a day from 0111cago through without change. Dally and
porson!lllY conducted tourist car eicurslon,._ Write for 1Unerary and tuU particulars teS':\r<!lng ape<lal train leaving Ohle&•
go April 2G. W. B. Knlskern, 22 Fifth Aveuue, Chicago, Ill.

-------Line

Russia-Japan

Tile North-Western

Atlas.

Send ten cents In atnmps for nuao ..
Jnpnnese War Alias. lasuod by The Chica•
,z:o& North-Western Ry. Three fl.no colored maps, each 14 bt 20; bound ln conven•
lt'nt form !~r rc!erc.ncc. Tho Eastern situation shown tn detail. wtth tables showing
retaUvti muttary and' navol strength and
nuam:IBI r~ources ot Russta nnd Japan.
W. D. Kn!skern, 22 FIith Avenue, Chi•
••co, Ill.

THEhllSSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILWAY
CO.,
SI. Louis, lroia Mountain
& SouthernRallwayCo.,
Tbo " True 8'luthern Route" to Calltornl11 is via the Iron ~fountat.n Route, the
l)nl)' )Joe run.utng Pullman Drawtnc Room.
nnd Tourist Sleepers Crom SL Loub wltll.•
out change to Los Anc•let and San Fran•
cJsco.
•
•
Qulck Ume and up-to-date service, Dlnlq
Can,, meals a la carte.
.
Low rates In effect alter Marcb 1st, 19G4,
to Calllornla and lnt.ermedlate point,,.
Round trJp Hom-!seoker-'1 and on~wa:,
r.olonlet rates to thf' Weat a.n.d Southweat
at gre•Uy reduced rateo, effectln fll'lt aad
third Tuesday ot •acb month. ln!orm,,.
tton cheerlullr furnished.
•
Call OD. or addreH
A. A OALLAGHF.R, D. ~ A.,
•19 Walnut St. Cincinnati, O.

"Ou. worldly honors she wit,h Mcorn looks
dowr.,
Conttllt U she nt last shall wenr n. crown;
Ami worldly wcmllh without regret she
lcnVP6,
Sho treasures has beyond tho rc:tich or
thieves.

NBW SJ', LOUIS•BOTSPRINGS SERVICB VIA
IRON IIIOUIITAIIIROUlB,
• Etrectlve ~unday, No•ember l.,the Iron
Mounta.ln Rout, wltl luaugurate It.I throu,ll
fast service between SL Lou.ta u•
ll'>l
Springs, Arlt. Train wl!I loa•t SL Lonll,
at 8:20 P. M. dally, arrl•lnc at Hot Sprlnp
S A. M.; returning wtU luo,, Hot Sprl11p
,;Tho syrcn PIC'nsure wllb yoluptuous
al 7:30 P. M,. arriving al BL Loula T:11
St1'3IU
..,
A. M. Thia train wlll be known u "Tha
Strivco to murna.1·cbtm, but she strives in
Hot Springs_ Speelal." Up-to-date equl.,.
vain.
ment. Trip from SL Lou.la to Hot Sprtnp
Her E'ar she closes to Utolr fdlo notsc,
v.•111
be made In le11 than tweh'e boura. ud
And hastnns upw::ird lo celc5tlal Joys.
will ennble pau,ngera to tali:e aupper In IIL
'"At God"s rlght i1and she owns nn ample• Lou!■, breakfast In Hot Springs, TIie fut,. •
est UIJle and beat-equipped train to the N ..
~lore,
•
Uoaal Sanitarium. For deacrlpUve pamph•
or joys :mbslnntlnl ll~ting evermore;
let& addreu A. A. Gallacher, No. -1.11Wal,
She lool{Bto Jesus. her Almighty 11•rtond,
nut •RtrNl't. Cln<-1nnAtt.0
Nor (ails J!t I.1st to reach her Journey"s
cntl."
Aaron Morgan. LIGH'l'F'OOT- Another b<'lovcd mother
in Israel has gone to re.st. Sisler susagna.
Llg11lroot dlctl nt the home of her daughter, Mra. S. G. Farnewol'lb, At·kansas City,
Kan., Fobruary 18, 1901.
Sf-sler f...lghUoot'S maiden naroc was
Arnshorger. She was "born in Cumberland
County, Pn., NO\'Ombcr 6, 1822; was thereroro at the time, of her death aged Sl years,
3 months and 12 days.
In 1838our sister was uolled 1n marriage
with l\lr. nnnlcl LlghUoot, who some years
ngo preceded ltor to tho better world. Nine
children were born of this unlon-nve sons
nnrl rour daughters, who n1·0 stlll llvlng.
·while yet In tho f.,,prio~llmo ot life our
1;e10,vcd sister became a Christian, and
ll\•ed a tnHhfnl, l1evoted disciple of the
Ll)rd all her ycnrs. She was n member
of the concre,c:ntlon at Mulvane, where l1er
body was brought for interment.
The
funeral wa.s rrom tho chapel In Mulvane,
ll1e farewell gathering being noticeable tor
tts large l)er cent. ot aged people. ·nesltlcs :1 brother. two sons, Luke nod Da!]lel,
nnd two dnugbtcrs wero permitted to be
present. Tho memorial dlsc.ourso was by
the writer, ntter which the body was laid
to rest bPslde 11er husband to await the
trumpet o! God and the voice ot tho arcb_nngcl. Then shall ho brought to 11nss the
sa)·lng that ls written, ''Donth Is swallowed up In victory."
.Joseph E. Ca.111-

NOW is THE TJll!E.
'T.o --vlalt HOt Springs, Ark., vln the Iron
Mountain Route.
The season nt the great n:illonal bealtb
and pleasure resort !s now tn full blast.
CHmale Unsurpnsscd. Hot Sprtns;s Special
leaves St. L9Uls dolly nt 8:20 P.M .. making
the run In less t.han twelve l".ours. Three
otbe·r fast dolly trains~ Handsome descrlpUve ltterature can be obtained tree by
calll ng on. or addressing, A. A. Gallagher,
D. P. A., -1.19Walnut Street, Clnclnnatl, 0.
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One=Way Rates
FHOM

CINCINNATI
VlA

BigFour
Route,
. On Sale Dally, Maroh
let to April ~0th.

Only $39.00
to Portland. ~•ttJe, Tacoma. V•a•
cou~e•. San Fna d1CO Lu "'nr.-ltl,
5•n 01 so and many ulb, r ~nu
111
Or•ron, c.Jlforala a.ad
l:hltl1b ..:01-.mbla.

W- ■hln.st"n,

Only $36.50
lb Sp •kane, w.u •• w.u •• W•natcl1H
•.nd many oth~r point• In euteio
Wa1bln1toa.

Only$35.oo
to Bllll,.r•, ttrl,na. Butte, An•cl\nda,
Oe;den. Salt
polnt.s.

Lake '-ltY

&ad el.bet
•

a

·3 Trains
Day via Chicago, Peoria or
SI. Louis. Only Linc with a Noon•
day Train vi• St. Loula.
All l.1~e.s from Sout.btrn Stales make conaeo•

tlou with Illa "ilti; Four" tu OlnclunaU, to tbe
Union .Ocpot, avoldlDV- any 10.con,·ente.aHra.o,..

,..,.

. ..

1-'or full lnforwotlon

U1,1der1l411ed.

Call on or addreu

WARllBN J. LYNCH, Oen.

• J. e. aeeves,

PW.•

n.t.Aa·t.,

Oen. Southern A.al ,

OmCJllUU,Tl,
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CHRIST.IAN.

HOME eIRCLE.
" A POCK'ETFUL OF SUNSHINE.''
A pockettul ol aunsblne
• ts better tar than gold:
It drown• lbe dally ocrrows
'Ot the young nod ot tho old;
It ftlls lhe world with pleasure,
[n field, in lane and street,

And brig,btons every prospect
Of the mortals that we meet.
A pocketful of sunshine

Can mako the world akin,
And Im a load or oorrcw
From the burdened back& of aln;

Dltfu.stng light and knpwledgo
Through tho thorny patba or IICo;
It gilds with oliver lining
The stormy clouds of strife.
-Ladles· Homo Journal.
THE

KNIGHTS OF THE
FLEECE.
DV LOUISt

SNOWY

J. STJ:o:xo.

Howard closed bis book, saying, "What
splendid follows the Knights of tho Golden
FJeeco were! I suv1>oseeven t.he boys wore
braver when they might some time become
knights. There's no such chance nowa•
days."

••But a boy can be bravo now, and n
knlgbt, too, lC ho wlll," bis molhor said,
adding with a smtle: "It It keeps on snowing, you'll haven chance to be a Knight ot
the Snowy Fleece, nod that tn.kea consld~rable courage!'
Howard knew lhat, ror ho had not found
It easy to get up oarly and shovel out
paths. There was plenty o! it to do next
morning, tor tho snow was deep on all
the walks. As ho slowly flung 1t from the
front steps, Charley Wade camo out ot the
house across the street with hie ehovol and
called grumblingly: '"This ts only lbe beginning of our all-winter job! I wish 1t
would all !all In tbo road.''
"But the road would have to bo clonred.
you know," Howard laughed. "Doesn't it
look pretty in the sun, i;;o whlto and
ileccy?"
He suddenly remember what his mother
had sald,.and ftU Iden popped 1nlo bis bead.
He plunged across tho street throu&h the
anow. "Say, Charley, let's be knightsKnights o! tho Snowy Fleece! Wo can go
out on knlght-orrantry,
helping folks:
there's plenty need of lt. It takes old
Mr. Blake hal! a day to clear his walks
when the snow 1s Jlko this, and $0mOUciee
lt makes him sick. We can""So we can, easy!" Charley interrupted
eagerly. "Knlgbte or tho Snowy Flooce?
How splendid! Como on!"
They joined forces, talking happily, and
,oon the walks at bolh places wcro clcn.r.
It took only a mlnuto for each to consult
bis mother, and tben, with shoveJa on their
sbouJders, they marched away,
Round the corner Joe Williams was potterlng at hla walk. ..Knights! ,Hurrab,
but that's fine!" bo cried, when· they h&1
explained. 0 And we'll have to be it all
~nter.
~here's Stacy Arnold just getting
out to work; let's tell btm!'
So two more knights immedtatoly jo1nod
tho Order or tho Sn0:wy Fleece. They
made Short work ot Joe's walk. n.nd then
the tour tared forth 1n search of adventure
and renoivn,
They baited at Mr. Blake's, .and attacked
the fluffy enemy so vigorously th8.t ho 800n
retreated, beaten. They hardly lletened to
tbe thanks of ,the old peop\e, but shouting,
0
We'ro going to do it all winter!" •hutened on their conquering '\Vay.
Widow Brown's little girl was trying to
sweep a path to the well; the knights 86t
to, and again achieved a victory, nns.werIng tho widow's thanks with tho assurance
that tboy would look after 'her walks ev•
ery tlmo it snowed. They 1>ressed on and
halted uncertaJnl_y Jn front ot a hop.so set
'tack from the street with a very ex-

"',•And Miss Lizzie's

LE11.·DER AND

p00rly,

and llJa

Katherine has to do everything"; my mother

83.id so," Joe added.
' "Tboy don't like boys very well, but I
guess thnt's bOCDusethoy ha'Ven'l any at
thelt

house and don't know much about

them/' said Howard. "Let's clear the
"•alk tn tront and up to tho house, and 'Vf'O
can ask them to let us do the rest. ..
Miss Katherine opened tho kitchen door
·when they knocked, and aurve:,ed, with
surprise, tM !our knlghts who st.ood lD
line benrlng their arms pro(ldly. ..
.. Tho snow ls so deep thts morrifng that
we c:amo to clear your wnlks- tor you.
We're Kolghts or tho Snowy Fleece,
ma'am," snld Howard, bravely.
_
"Accept my grateful thanks, kind sirs,
tor coming to the rescue or dt¢ise1a In
distress. Wo aro surrounded by the enem:r,
n.nd there ts so much or blm this morning
that I hod not dared to venture forth."
Mt~s Kather~no gra,·ely curtsied in stately
style whllo eho made this speech.
" .. 0 Mhss Katherine, bavo you read about
tho knights?" Howard cried, dellgblodly.
"Indcod I have, nnd admired them vory
much,'' sbo replied. "But I think I like
these now-fashioned kutgbts just as won.
\Vbat a pretty name you ba.ve! 'Knlgbta
ot the Snowy Fleece!' That makes snowi;;hovellng tun. I've a great mind to help
you on tho bnck walks.,.
• "Oh, no! Let us do it, please, and all
,dnter, too," said Joe.
•
"Many thanks!
It's a plensuro to be
rescued by bravo knights any time.'' sbo
laughed.
"You see It was just bec!l.Ufl.Cwe didn't

know ber," Stacy snld, as t.lloy reel briskly
to work.
They aasonted, and marching on, cbargell
upon tho 6DOWpiled on the walks of a
neighbor who bad a Jong wa7 to go to hi.a
work. ond whoso family or children were
too small to chore.
It wnsn't long till nil the boys ln the
neighborhood were Knights ot th0 Snowy
Fleece, with a .. grip'' and I\ "password.''
Ono evonlng, to their aurprlso. they all
wcro invited to J.Hss Katherine"s, -where
they f>oppOOcorn and pulled taffy. When
they wont awny Miss Lizzie, who l)a.lnted,
r,resonted ench 0110with a enowy badge on
whlcb wo.s a knight In Cull armor. with
tbo colon or bis "lady !'air" on bis arm.Sel.
THE WARMEST ROOM.
DY El,K~\_XOH

WOOIHUHllOY..

"Grandmother shall -bn\'O tho warmest
one," vnvn said, the day they moved Into
tho· new house. tt was tn November, and
~-arm rooms were !n dc.mnnd.
''No. no, James, thee must gh•o the chll•
dren tha,t one," dear old Quaker grandmother &nld, shnklng her white bend.
'"Not n bit ot it!" laughed papa. "You'ro
to have It your dear Old self. I want to
mnko )"OU forget the room you used to go
to bed tn when you wero n. child! No
-,.·armlng-pnns for thts· one, but a beaut.ltul
warm tire. You shall see!"
But grandmother persisted ·1n her own
genllo wn.y that Elsie nnd No.n must have
th·e wnriaest room,
"Well, I'll tell you," pop:. said. "At goto-bed story tlme to-night you •hall tell
their 11!.tlo hlghnessoe bow you w'ent to
bed. lone time ago, and then wo·n put It
to vote who ls t.o ba:ve, tho wannest room
tbfs wlntqr." "
"O gootly!'' Elsie cried, and "Goody!"
cried Nnn. For did not that moon a
grandmother story at go-to-bed time?
This was tho story: "It isn't much. or a
story, donre (but they know belte;);but I'll
tell tboo how I used to go to lied when I
was a Uttlo mlte or a girl. Ur-r•r! It makes
me sbtver n little now, and tt was seventy
years ago! Thee sees, thero were never
clush·e air.
a~y fires In the rooms up•sla.trs, tn the very
"They haven't anybody to belp them,"
coldest weather. ' I could see my breath
~tacy Bald~ "and ha.ven't much monoy. to
a.11tho tlmo I was undresslng, and I never
htro with.''
• "·
\ ·(\ared touch the Iron lateb on tho_ door tor

THE

WAY.

fear ot treezlng my lingers to It. The win•
dows were so rrosted that the beautilUl·
frost pictures on tbcm were halt an inch
th.lek. I couldn't scratch through them
with my flnger nall. That was bow cold
It was In grandmother's bedroom, dears.''
"Ur-r-r!" El Rio &bJvered, looking a.t Nan.
,.Ur-r•r!" ehive-red Nnn. looking at Elsie.
"But tho bed-I bnven't got to the bed
yeL That was warm. Every night my
dear little mother used to ftll the great
long-handled brass warm.log-pan run of
red-hot coals from .the hearth ,dowu•etAirs
and go up and Iron my sheet.a:. Sho v.~ould
•lido tho hot ))3D In under the bed-clothes,
nod up and down, up and down, and croo·ways, Ull sho b3d wnrmcd the bed beautttully tor little blue-nosed e:hlverlng m& to
climb Into. The bent lasted until I got to
aloep, bnt In the mornJng I dared not run
• my toes down to the root of tho bed. ·11
was sure to be cold there.
"There was a cover to the wanning-pan
tbnt had little pepper-pot boles In It for
the heat to go through, t'hee secs, and I
eon t•II thee It did go through! Mother
never dared to lot the pan stand silll. a
minute. for tear it would scorcb the sheets.
"Oh, bow good It US<!dto reel! It takes
more than seventy years to forget ~tbo.t.
But, dears, thee C!lD't thl.nk how grand,mOth<'r used lo drcnd getting up those
snappy mornings. In severity years I
ha vcn't forgotten that! I used to Ho o.nd
drc-ad tt until my mother came up the second or third time to hurry me Into niy
clothes.
"Flow good lbo flre felt when I crept
iiown tho lee-cold stntrs Into rt.ho lh·ln;room ! Great logs were burning in the
open flrc pince and tho kettle Wasslngln~.
1l always took some time to fors-ot ~&
cold up-stairfl."
That was the end of grandmother's atory.
Papa had beard it, too.
''Now tor the ,•otc," be said. ''All In
favor o! giving little blue-nosed, sblverlng
grandmother the wurincst room to go to
bod In say 'Aye,'"
"Aye!" Elsie said. and '"A>•e!" cried Nan.
Youth's Cc.mpnnion.
THE POPULAR TOMMY.
read ot a HtUe boy-Tommy-who
Would give bis last marble; run on erro.uds
all day and never grumblC; glvo tho best
place to somebody else, no matter who, and
reel so glad lo scctns other tolk8 have a
good time that he (Orgot hlmselt. Ever:rbody llked Tommy. Grandma amllcd all
over when sho saw ~hJm coming. Aunt
\Vlnnle, who was a busy womn.n, smiled at
him ond sold: "Just ln time, Tommy; run
ond'"- Wheo Tommy went to spend the
day with grandm<L or Aunt Winnie, tho
(olks at home an missed hlm. One wouJd
,my: "Where ts TommyT I wish he was
,H home:• And -another: "rt Tommy ,were
cnly ht're!" Tommy wo.s ono or the un·••lfi•h helpers.
·~vou can bo a HtUe helper,
Chlld so !air!
And your kindly deeds can make,
F'or tho Heavenly Father's sako,
Sunshine, Jovo and happiness
Everywhere-!"
-Ex.
WHY EDNA WAS UNHAPPY.
BY J. D. l'l!:CK.
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Dr.Peter's
Blood
Vitalizer
The old time tri~d--

Swiss- German Remedy
Not a drug store medicine ..
Can be secured only from
persons who are specially
appointed Vitalizer Agen~
or from the propri~tor Sitect.

;.·~'·surprise:{
ree
Addreat

DR,PETER
FAHRNEY,
.
112& 114HOYNEAVE., CHICAGO,
ILL.

I.~ Baptism
of Christ

Thia engraving makes a beaulltul picture
for the bome or llbrary. On the hl&h1Yftn•
lshed·card on wblcb tho tull-slzo engrav111g
Is printed the characters stand out clearly,
and every detail ot the ace.ne la brou,cht out
clearly-the
people, the river, the tree.a a.nd
the hllls. Tho natural beauty or tho landscape adds to the 1mpreeatveneaa of the
baptism.
The engraving_ la 7 by 10¼ Inches on a
card 11 by 14 Inches. We mall It ln a
pasteboard tube, which protectalt.
The retail prl_co ls 60 cents !or alnglo
coples, or we send one by mall tor only
5 cents In connection with a 1ubscrlptlon
Tbta otter may bo combined in any w&y
with a subscription. You ma.y add 5 centa
t<, your renewal, or add 5 cents to a new
name. But only one picture with each
namo.

.~Endless ...
Punishment.
A Ul:OA TB t:urrweSN

BE,~JAMINPRANKL!N,Editor Wutero Jl<lormer,

ERAS,IIUS
M1NFORD,EdllorWulcrn Uolm..,u.,.

PROPOSITION
DEBATED:
Do lhc Sc.riptures T e.1eh that Those Who
Die in Disobedience to the Gospel Wiil S 1fft:r
Endless Punishment?
FRANnlr-. Affirms; MANFORD Den:cs
Prier. JS, s.
Bound lo doth. 277P•l"·

Edna wos cross. Nothing seemed to
please lier. Sho toro her doll's dreas tryF. L. ROW!!,Publisher, :
Cl.nclnnatl,•·
Ing to put It on. She !ell over her poor
pussy, and, because she mewed, she threw
her out or doors. Sbo scolded Baby noy
when be reached out tor ber picture book.
What "'"" the-matter with Edna T Every•
A book or r,oems·by Wllllnm W. Long.
body wondered.
There nre nlnet.y•slx large p.1ges, and the
.. I wish I knew where our little girl ls
boo~ Is bci.utirull)' printed nml delleotely
tbis mornlng," said mnmma. ·•~ mlu h&r bouud In whit~ cloth, with side tl\le lD
sndly.''
gold lt1:1f. SI~(' of book, 8:,;11Inches. It ia a
"Why, rm bore," said Edna.
.
scm ot beauty, and will vu1.ke a most at• ···My little girl bas eunsblne In her taco,"
traetlv~ ndUltlon to llbrnrr or table.
said mamma. "and your face ta so cro811
and seowly. 0, I would not llko to cha.nge
Price,
$1.00~
.
my Uttle girl tor you."
Cloclonst~
•t
"Everybody le cross to me,'' sald Edna..
P. L ROW!!,Publisher,

LOTUS LEAVES.

M.uwu

15, (1904.

No Person Should Die
~t any kidney disease, or be distressed by
titomacb troubles, or tortured and poiswicd
by com:1Up:a.t1on.Vernal Palmettona (for1t1erly knowp. • as Vernal Saw Palmotto

·Berry \Yh:e) wm be sent free and prcpa.td
tc.. any reader ot the Christian. Leader
who n~s
it and writes tor iL Ono
dose n. day of this remedy does the work
and cures perfectly to stay cured. If you

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

e&ch'"\other, all tu •direct' telephonic communlcatlon wJth the hoSpice. When the
. bell rings, the monks send off a hound
landed With bread and wine and other com•
torts. Tho dog on duty Is told what number bas rung, and lie i;ocs straight to· that
shelter. - Thls system saves the bounds
their .old duty ol patrolling the PMS on tho •
chance of a stray trt1:veler being found,~
and as tho pass is for about eight months
ot the year under snow, th,s entailed hard
and otteu trultlcss lt1.bor.-Balt1moro Sun.
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HOME AND FARM.
Edited by DeWitt C. Win&, 351 Dearbona
Stn,,ot, Chicago, Ill,

THE MO.NEY SPENDER.
The modern housowuo needs brains and
k.nowledgo lO manage the modern house
w1th lt.u wifes tlnd Pt,L>CS
u.nd drw.a.a. $be
<'art" to be cured of indlgesUon, dyspepsia.
needs to u;uow. not bow to manufacture
flatulence, catarrh ot stomach and bowels.
•,n.1ch she
with her ilu.Kers everrtbJug
consllpn.Uon, or torpid and congested liver;
':5~. but how to spe11d mouey wisely in
If you wish to be sure that your kidneys
ord.cr to got the fullest. su.t1sfa.ctlon oC liu•
aro frou from dlsc.ue and aro doing tbetr
tr,llD. wauts out ot it. Th.ls reijulre11 more
necessary work thcroughly: it you expect •
.l. GOOD THING TO \VRITE.
1mcllJ.geuce Ulan to earu wouoy by any
to be rreed. from catarrh, rheumatism and
trado, u.ud there are mu.ny persons wb.o
..
What
shall
I
write
on
my
slnto!
••·
~aid
backache; if you desire tun supply ol
~ould coulder it more lutcrcsuug, and yet
pure, rich blood, a healthy Ussue and a
Harry to blmselt.
He cou.ld not write
our
youug women lbink. tbn.t an.ythJng ts
perfect skin, write at once for a. tree botvery well, bt!t he sat 'down B.Ddwrote, " A.
b\llter than bousekeei,tug. Home Ute was
tle o! this remedy. and provo for yourselt,
Good
Boy."
'!'hon he took it ancl showed
Interest.log
when the wanuro.ctur1ng ot au·;
·without expense to you, that· these alJM
nec~y
artlctes was dona within lts
It to his mother.
ments are cured quickly. thoroughly and
to
U:lC)ISE.
who
kuOw SOlllOthlus ot the philw
" That Is a good thing to write," she said.
per~nncntJy with only ono dose a day of
•Jsophy ot Uving; to thos:0 wbo see, Car
Vernnl Palmottona.
" 1 hope you will write tt on your. Ute as
exawple,
In
the
preparation ot tood, uot
The original and genu1no Pnlmcttona le
wen as on yvur Blate.''
the dull sculug tortb ot t.hree meatti a clay,
mado only by tho . Vernal Remedy Co.,
"How
can
1
wrlto
It
on
my
Ute,
mother!"
the
!act
that
lbe
brain 1>ower,tb.e good
but
544 Se~cc:i Building, Bulfalo, N. Y.
temper, o..ud the general elJ:ictency or tlle
tald Harry.
For t>alo by all Jeadlni; drui;i;lsto.
.
tumlty
depend
ui,on Lbo Quu.lity aud Quan•
•• By being a good boy every day n~cl
Uty Of tb.e tooa elements; to those who
hour ot your Uto. Then you will wrllo it
rcaHze tbat the reSl aud re!l'eshm~nt tor
"'and DC>bodyloves me." And ahe began to
the oe.xt day's work come trow the sp1ro.
on your !ace, too, tor the tace ot .a good
cry.
ot
pea.co u.nd thC! atmosphere ot relinewout
1,oy always· tells Its own swoct story. lt
"You may go into the room, Edna, and
aud hlgb. ideals glven l>Ythe pictures on
looks bright aucl bappy."--Ollve Plants.
eee 11 you can thlnlt it out," aald mammL
Lb& walls, aud lhe gt:oerat tone o! the
Edna went into the room and sat for arooms.-Ellcn
H. lOcb.ards, in the, House
WONDERFUL INSTINCT OF BIRDS.
.Heautltul.
long time on the floor with her face 1n
".'.\!n.n reasons, but animals have 1nsllnct
her two small bands. Then she Jumped up
The beet. regulnCor ot prices will always
to tench them how to protect themselves
and rn.n -to her mother.
"Mam.ma:• she
be corupeUtlon, where it cun bo maintain·
and how to rear their little ones," was told
ed. It is som<>llmesseemingly ha.rd on the
said, "/ broke olf the Illy on the pore!!,
me when n. child. Amons the many pets
.seller, yet, on tbe whole, iL presents tewer
when I was playing with Skip, and I let
,evlls than o.ny other possible economic conI tried to Orin~ up in a hn.ppf "tnmily, I
you think the wind did It. I'm sorry u I
.Jition. 'J'bo moment 1t 1s discovered tha.\.
Cound some had Lbls strt more developed
can be.''
,tompNltton has broken dowu in any d8•
than olhers, and it seems as tr dogs, cats
·pnrtmont, somo other mcLhod or reguJo.ung
"I am very glad my llttlo Edna la ready
nnd birds .Planned as human bctuSs do.
becomes ncc~ry.
Under a com•
,Prices
to own her ft.!,ult,.. said mamma. kissing
'Wo have a number o't auccdotcs showing
J► lete monopoly there ls no limit to prices,
her- fondly. "I fori;lve you freely."
this qu,dity lu dogs and cats, and hero a.re ~xcept what the purcba.sor will pay rather
.Then the ~unshlne came back to Ecina'a
than do without the goods. Jr 1cgo..l roothers dhowJcg ho,.,· the instinct of birds
face, nnd she was happy agn.tn.-E.1:.
qutrorucnt that the price ab.all bo tho same
i., o!leo. akin to reason ..
rn all, it thd first and most lm1,>0rtaotchtck,
A well-known Boston gentleman had n
1,!uce the monopely ls Lhe.u comp-Hied tu
CARRIE"S TOOTH.
tiell to nU pa.rties tor what la cbarged to
Carrie ran every step ot the way home.. present ot sl.1: 1mtrs of beauUCul Cnlculta
those whu can nfiord to pay only the least.
<loves, 11.Upure white. He was anxious to
she was so frightened. For one HtUe
·r11u rnonop.Jly will thou usually flud tt
increase his Hock, and, placing tbc.m in a
white tooLh hnd cqme out tn her flngera
;prollt.ablo
lO restrict 1ts output, Wld perwa
commodious dovecolo with a row or ptgoonwhen she wriggled It bn,ck a~d !Ortb,
1r.u11y11cr$oqs to uo wllhvu, 1to so<XI• (all:oles about four lcct trom the !Joor, awq.itcd
though Lhcy couJd l>AY coat aQ.,_da !air
Sho bn.d never heard tbo.t cblldren'a
the result. Soon Lwo ot the pairs deposited
:pruttl)
In order that lt may obtnln a larger
teeth must come out. Sho wu cry1ng hard
cs-ss, a:id hatched each two squabs ln nOSts protlt Crom others. ,Nevertheless, a require.
when she reached the cbtcken yard, where
went
ot
a uniform price to all wtll do more
about five boles apart. One afternoon he
her father was mending tho fence. When
towards
malnt.a.iuing reasonable prices
Cound that a little one bad tallen out nnd
tbun any ot.ber ~ingio method excepl comhe saw Cnrrle's tear•statncd face. he· put
wn.s
killed,
Th~
next
morning,
in
looking
pel1t.lon. 'l'his was one or lho purPoSes ot
down tho barumer and took bis little girl
the lutorstatc Commerc<, law. The lntenfrom bis chamber window, ho observed
in bis arms. "My darllng," • he said.
ll0n of the l'ramers was LOcompol t.bo raJl.
doves
carrying
up In their beaks mntcrJnls
"what ls the matter? Have you hurt
1·oalls
to tl'cat an shl1>pcrs nllkc, and to
ror a new nru.t; but seeing the unusual size
yourse1t?''
p1·cvent overcharge at t1U1tlooawhere there
ct tho twigs aolcctcd, be wE!nt out to sec
Is no compotlLion. Ju other words, to glve
"My-tootb-came-<>ut!"
oobbed CarTo his aslonlshhow things progrcsscJ.
lhe st.ntlons nt nOil•COOlPCtlng
t)Olnts
lhc
rie, wllb bet head on tho secure refuge of
samo rntos that they themselvC8 made
mcnt, he round tbnt tho doves which bad
hJs shoulder.
v. hcro no competition exlstcd. A majority
U1etr
two
sQunbs
tn
their
nest
b3J
erected,
"'But, my little girl," ho said, "did you
or tbo Supreme Conn. destroyed the ettiduring tho morning hours, a barrier ot
crnncy ot the law; and tho ralh·oad lnLcrests
think It was something that ought not to
twigs, about an Inch nnd a. bait high, along
ba,•e stnc!l bad suUlcleut inUu~uco iu Con[u\.pl)on? Why, no! My teeth came out
gress lO prevent an nmond11:e.nt wbtch
tho tron.t or their pigeonhole, thus t,'llnrdlng
__. when I was a little boy, and so do every
would cure tho technlcal,dc!ects tound by
against tile cstastropho which. happened to
one's."
th& su,>rorne Court.
their neighbors.
"Did you get new ooos, certaJn sure!"
Creamed Macaronl.-COok
one-quarter
asked Currie.
pound ot macaroni In plenty ot bolling
"MUSICAL EA.RS."
• ;,Yes, ot course," laughed bcr father.
wattlr
that
hn.s
been
sllght.ly
salted;
dratn
Place tour peopJo In tho corners ot the
"Ob," an.Id Carrie, allpplng down, "I
when It la tender enough to cut with a
room and let them· stay there; then bring
tbou;bt It my tooth came out, next tblng
!t'rk ,pressed ai;alnst the side of the kettle.
to one ot tho party who has been previMake a sauce from one cup ot milk heated
rraybe my fiuger would come ort'. ldr.
ously blindfolded and lead him to the cenin a double boiler, ooe rounc.ltug table•
Brown bas a finger otr."
spoon!ul of flour, and two rounding tableter.
"No. ,no,'' sa~d her father. "Thts Isn't
spoona ot butter. Season with snlL and
The !ou.r pcoplo In the corners sba.U then
tho same thing ·at all. You would be very
white pepper and add onC•QUnrtcr pound
one
after
the
other,
in
a
distinct
voice
aa.y.
sorry when you were grown tt your baby.
at gl"ntcll cheese. ,vhen the cheeae ts
tho word "Come." When they ha•e all
meltoJ, and it should not bo added until
teeth had not come out. Now run and
&poken the blindfolded person sbn.11 try
lbe snuco has cooked flve minutes. pour at
plR.y, little &:lrl, and don't worry any
once over the hot drained macaroni. Serve
to walk town.rd the ooo who spoke first.
more."-£x.
bot.
1

TELEPHONING TO DOGS.
A French tourist

relates that some Ume
ago ho set out to crvss St Bernard Pass -

1

1

No. 712.-BIBLE ENIGMA.
(Composed ol 37 letters.)
My I, lJ, 33, 8, 16, 21, 6, 23, grandson or
!-loab.
2, 20, 7, 5, 27, 17 bad a threshing floor.
3, 27, 35, 7, 16, 24, was good to the poor.
4, 22, ZG,14, 32, 8, one of the king's cham.

by blmself, and g~t csugb.t In the loi; near
the top. Ho sat on a rock and waited tor
one of tho dogs to come and attend to h~
berlatns.
but Jn vain, and when tho fog cleared away
30.. 25, 37, 20, 9, shewed great friendship
he managed to rench tho hospice. On ar•
for David.
11, 34. 10, 22, 1, 28, a city of Judab.
rival ho observed that be thought lhe dog
12, 36. 18, ~. 27, 31, bad seventy soru,,.
a father overrated animal.
19, 16, 29, 27, 2, 24, Joseph sent from
"There I was," he said, "!or at least st.x: Egypt.
•
hours, and not one came near me."
16, 1, 25, 7, 5, we are to ~o.
-- ."But why," exclaJmed one ot.the-monks,
My whole Js said ot Jesus when be waa
young.
A.
.. why did you not rlng ua up on the t-0lepbone!"
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
, .To the 118lonlsbed tourist It WM exNo. 711. - Me. Maas. Conn. fa. 0.
plained that tbe whole ol the paas ts ~ro111.Miss. ·Mo. (Mow). Ark. Calli. Waab.
vldcd wlt;l>shelters at sbort dls1:anc!'f' trom •Ken. Tenn. Ind. N. Y. (Ennui).
_

Colle&• Glrls'~lchee.
- Having
stoned, chop to a paste two dozen olive.a.
Add bait a teaspoon.tut ot -.!Clerysalt, one
t.easP()Onrul ot tomato catsup, one-tourtb ot
a teasJ)OOnful or prepared mustard, two
drops ot tnbasco and a halt a cupful of
mayonnaise drosslng. Ono tourtb. ot a tea•
spoonful or pepper may bo used tn pl~ce ot
t.be tabasco sauce. Spread the paste on
bread just a. tow moments before J.!Slng:
Lemon Sauce for Fish.-Put
hait a cup-[u,l ot bult4~r In a lined saucepan, add the
Juice o! a large lemon and a little sail nod
p.,:.pi,er; stand the saucepsn O\'Or boU1og
w~ter n.nd heat,.,_untl.l thick nnd hot; then

mix In carefully the beaten yolks or two
~ggs and ndd a Utile minced parsley and
s.erve ·at once.
When bal<lng a cake with trult alway,.
have the oven hot when rou r,ut tt ln, or.
the trult wl_ll &Ink to tho bottom.

SanFrancisco

Los•Angeles
. Portland
Three fast tr.:dns .to the PacificCoast
daily via the Chlc.:igo, Union Pacific
& North-Western J..lne, tbe direct
tr.ins.-contlnenm.l route from !=hlca§P·.

TheOverland
Limited

1c fast elcctrlc:-11ghted train be•
veen Chicago 4,nd C:difomlo.Is the
Iuost luxurious trnln In the '\\'Orld

leaving' Chicago dally .1t 8:00 p. m:
Less than three d.tys tn route.

Two other fast trafos Jeave.Cblc.ago
da.Uyfor the P:a.clficC.o3.St at 10:30
p. m. ond 11:35 p. m.

Ghe'Best of Everything
All a.tents 1-ril tickets Vb this root~.
r-or fo1l lnform.1,1lon,
tlmt schNu~. tn::IIPI.uid
book on Callfornb, •·rllt to or call on

•.•. •,••i.

435llto It.
Ch<luall,

....

Oto'IAif.
.,,., .•. 1y.

NWIH

Jews and
Gentiles
This Is a large bool< or 650 O<'tavo pa~••·
nnd weighs two and .,ne•Q.u13.rterpound,_ It
Is untrorm in stio . with ··Retonnatory
Movements.··
He who reads It will read the death-blow
to tn0d1.•1ity nud scC'tartanlsm. 011 propbecy
nnd rulfillm('ut, on the work ot the Holy
Spirit, on the lnsplro<lun of God's Word.
on the cilvinlty ot Christ and on the :iutbcn.
tkity of tho Holy Scrh>Lurc., the ar~1mc,nta
nro powerful and tho conclusion& trroslsUhle. As to Bn array ot tacts and a
rtefense ot the truth, Lhe book ls a mlne
ut gold and greclous Jewels.

• ,vhen the anther,

}>;IderWilliam Ruble~

wns twelve years old, ho begtln to rend tho

(Jewish) sa,red w11tlngs, beginning at
Genesis. Unlll he llnlshed the Book or the
Prophet Mnlnchl. ho was ,-.·holly Ignorant or
tho contents of whnl ls popnJarly known
ns the New Testnrocnt. In rt'adtns those
old Scriptures he was slnpilnrly tree trom
nny rcJtgious pr<>judlct' whatever. BeUevlng, as he did, that those writings were
true, he became deeply Interested In their
fh.:rusnJ, particularly
in the person or
Abrnhnm and God's denllns with him.
In runny r('SJ)C?Cl.8thrs is a wonderful
book. It is unique nnd original, with con•
gtant surprises 111the resetting of thought,
new comblnatlonR or • thou,:ht, ma.king
plain that whlrh has been hidden tn ob•
scurtty
by incompetent tnt~rprttcrs
ot
God's \Vord.
~prclll Pritt, SI~ poatpafd..

P. L. ROWll,Publl•htr, : ; Cinclaaatl, t.

Church Government·
Treatise on Scriptural.Eldership,
in whichis ShownlhcQuallllca!lons
aad Respo~sibilitlts of an Elder,

..

.,..

~~

.

Tb• II.elationand.~uluatObligations

of Elders and !be Congregation,
and "Embracing!he Education and
Disciplineof !be Membenh.lp.

ByJOHN

F. 'R.,OWE,

'6 P•ltL .. • 10c~er copy: 75c.ptr lottL
P. L ROWll,Publisher, • , Claciaaa!l, fl.
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ROYAL-~aking ~owder
Saves,, Health·:
The use of Royal BakingPowder is
essentialto the healthfulnessof the
familyfood.
Yeastfermentsthe food.
Aluni bakingpowdersare injurious:

Royal Baking Powd_ersaves health.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

GENERALNEWS . •
Port Arthur reported evacuated by the
• Russlnns. Quarrels between toretsn troops
threaten compllc3.tiona.

handed the President the Attorney-General
decided that the President can pay France
and the new Republic of Panama the
money due each. Thls means that within
30 days tho United States will be tn c-omplete possession or the property.

The Russian Government bas now def-~
lnltely and finally abandoned· tbe exhl•
bltlou at tho \Y0rld'a Fair at SL Louis.
• At tho outbreak of the war !ort)•-elgbt of
the sixty-three lnt:cndlng...,xhlbltora withdraw, and tno government has determined
to send nO government exhibits, and to
The· commerce or tho countries rronUnc make no provision tor prlvate exhibitions.
on tho scene of the war in the Far Eut
Jnpan
hns tncreased ,her application tor
amounts to. about ,soo,000,000 per year, ot
st>ace, and will pracUcally ta.ko all the
which the United Stales has about onespace assigned to Russia in addiUon to her
&lxth, or $100,000,000.
own.
Tho ballleshlp Illinois was recently In•
Too much praise can not bo a.warded. to
jurcd by a colllsi~m with the M'lssourl, and
Hon. Johu F. Sha!roth, Men;b<lr of the
lt Js teared the drunngo ls greater than was
House
ol Representatives trom Colorado,
. at tlrst suspected. Tho ship Is on tho -way tor vohmta:rlly
r~lgnlng bis seat because
to Now York to be docl<od.
he Is convinced tliat be was elected -b1
trandulcnt
ballots.
His action has been
Our Mlntster in Japan bns determ.lned
<'very-where commanded, and tho roputatlon
to send the United States cruiser Clnctnthus
gained
is
grcnter
,than he could liave
natl to the vlclnlty ot Ping Yang, to rcnc<1ull'M by many yeat"S of publtc service.
movo to a place Of sarety the women
Political morality la at_ the foundation ot
refugcoe gathered there.
g00<l gov<"rnmont. and n mnn who refuses
to accept a pMmlnent posltlon because ot
'When· the receivership of J. A. Dowle'a
!ra.udtJ, does moro to make this
Zion City and- Zion City Industrias was ele'}tfou
nation great than the most brilliant stateslltted, Mr. Dow!o gave notes at 3, 6, 9 and
man without principle.
•12 months. Tho first or thesa notes came
due Inst weok and wero met.
The early rcPorts, some limo ngo, that
Gene111l Reyes had been elocted President
An crrort wlll be mndo to throw out ot
nr
Colombia turn out to have boon Incortho mnfls newspapers using the lottery
rect. A dispatch from Bogota states that
guessing contest schemes. It Is not llkoly
Ge.neral Joaquin Velez hns n majority ot
to succeed because ot the ln0uenctj ot tbe
eleven votes, and wlll be officlnlly ,declared
dally papers over Congrt'ssmen, who !enr
elected on July 3. Most Americans will
t,, oltend them.
:-egret this, tor Gt'ncra.l Reyes created a
very ra,•orablo impression when in tbls
A new field and horse nrllllery gun has
country, and ho would probably htwo given
bC<>nadopted by the British Army, which
Oolombla tbo better government. There Is
1s believed to be superior to an,•thtng or
little danger of an nttack on Panama.
tho kind Jn the world. Something ovor a
Any leader ln Colombia must now realize
hundred o! tho now guns ,vill be soon comthat an attempt to reconquer Panama
pleted, and wlll bo sont to India.
would bo hopeless.
•
'sprlngfleld, 0., dlsgrnccd herself, nnd tbo
State, Jast week, by lynching a dead negro
who had klllcd an officer. Tho "better
element" are said to npl)rovc tho acllon
or th~ mob.
-·

AND

THE WAY.

the United States; and there are some
manufacturers
so badly trlghtened that
t·bey are urgtng tho American people to
s,uJt1f1 themselves and groval at the feet
or •!luas;, In the hope or retaining a little
trade. These worshipers ot mammon do
not kno~· tbe Amerl03n people. Bllt tho
truth ts that .Russia has never bought anytl!log ot t!~ c..xcept when it W3s grea.Uy
to her advantage, and she had ddvin bard
harg31n.i. ~ho bas required ~.tt•u!acturers
to tn\'est money l.n bulldin_g factories tn
Russia ns a. coadltlon of purcb.a.sing goods.
She w!ll continue to buy or us, because lo
.. maoy thln~a she can do \letter here than
elsuwbore The war naturally changes con.dttlons, nnd wlll st.op .all lnternal improt"ements oxcc;n those tor a mlll:a..ry purpose.
Americans wlll not express syrupat.hy
-a.·Jtb Russian methods ot government for
the enke or n lltUe 1r.:ide. PcrbaJ}s -a.•ecan
sell somethtag to the Japs; ant!. tt· the Japs
succeed we ehall build up a great ... trndo
with Corea. Manchuria and CbJoa.
Tho botanleal expedition ,;.nt to Ven•
ezueln In June last by Harvard Unlven11t1
bat returned with more than (orty-flvo
hundred spaclmensOf mOGSes,Uchens. flowers and fungi, secured on the lsland or
Margnrlta, forty mlles from the mainland.
The apeclmtlns .will be added to tho colloctlons of Gra.,v,s H~rbarium. The party rovorte the 1&13ndto altord remarkable opportunities toe botanists, It abounding In·
practically every plant known to grow
upon the main Ila.net.
In recent experiments ou bacteria.., Dr.
Allan Mactadyen. dlrector ot the Jooner
Institute, In London, has found that somo
of these microscopic plants wUl ·resUIDeo.ctlvlty atter Immersion In liquid air (or six
months .. Evidently life under condltlona·
or this sort la potential rather than actual,
r.nd exists only In vlr!uo ot the possibility.
ol Its revival. Matter that lives thus while
frozen must be, Dr. Mactadyen thinks, "In
a new nna hitherto unobtalned 'third' condltlon," bl)tween l!Co and death, and furnishes us with an absolutely perfect co.ae
o! "suspended animation."
.
It Is evidently no longer vosslblo to
maintain that the low tcmpernture ot sPa.co
wonld have prevented the arrival o! Uvtng •
germs "with cosmic dust, which was suggested by Helmholtz, tho great Ge.rman
physicist. nnd others, as a possible way ln
which lire may hayo boon introduced on
the earth.-Success.
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A WONDERFUL BUSINESS
De'TROIT,
Is the Lord &.Thomas Advertising Agency,
tho Head or Which Has Just Retired.
Possibly there Is no lino or Industry In
the United St.ates that has grown In such
J.'rox;ortlon In recent years ns that o! genernl
nd\'C'rllstug, which Includes ·vubllclty tn
uewsi,i,pers and mnguzlnes nnd out•door
display advertising, and through its trcmenttous torcc •.tho t'!ntlre basis of modern
mt'!rchandlslng has been rovohitlonlzed.
The Chicago papers hn,•o lately devoted
Stce.1Alloy Chtttc.bud School kU..
O""Sud f<r
much ~pnce and tlmo to the wonderful
Cua.lo;ue.Tb• C. 8. BELL Co .. B.Ul•bero, 0,
growth of tho ad\'ertlslng business as a
whole, and that ot Lord &. Thoma!> 1n pnr$6 A DAY ~~H~e·AlLBD:·co~~I!.!!.~~~:
tlcular, owing to th<t,, retirement ot :\ir.
D. M. Lord, tho senlor member ot the firm.
~ The business of Lord & Thomas has been
one or the most 'aggressive and vrogressivo
of Its kind in the country, ha,•lng In recent
vears been under tho nctlvo management
OrMr. A. L. Thomas. whose judgment on
"Is There Any Harm Caused by the
nd,·crtislng matters Is consld_ered as au•
Organ and Societies? "
t horltatlve by the vnst body or publicity
users. Mr. 'J'bomns hns succeeded l\1.r.
DY A. C, JACKSON,
Lord to the presidency, and will continue
at the head o! tho firm.
t1 a graphic porc.rayal or Lb• destruclloo
The automobile Interests In Ohio now
\Vith eleven condemned. murderers waJt•
wrought. by lnnOTfttlQns. cowt1LIUK Of lUU•
Mr. C. R~ Erwin. tho new Vicc•Presldent,
wan\ the !al'J;llers to carry red lanterns on
Ing execution In the Ohio Pcnltentlary, yot
mootala from churches tn dUl'&ren1, parts ot
has bMm connected with tho company tor
the tront and rear or their wagons, and a.re able to securo a stay or execuUon each thpe
tbe brotberbood, followed by Pointed oOm•
twenty
yc~trs, :md ts there.Core a veteran
m&.nta. It. wlll alcken any Innovator.
urglnK a law to that ettecL Tho autoas tho day acbeduled approaches, tt ls no
Price; Sing It copy, 10cla.: one dos.en, IJ.00;
Jn
the
field;
nssoclntcd
with
him
and
Mr.
mob111Fts want the earth, or at ieast. the
60 or ruoTe, Gotl. eaoh, AddreH t.bo author, ...
wonder that crlmo ls on tho Incrense, and
1'hornns is Mr. A. D. J..nskcr, tho Secrepublic highways ol tho earth.
there is a goner:al reeling o! contempt !or
157
P;tcher St.,
oaROIT. MICH.
tary
nnd
Treasurer.
'
the courts.
To give some Idea to tho publlc or tho
Tho Pennsylvania Rnllroad Company-bas
It these elovon men ru-e gullty, and they
·over 10,000 mlles or line. Its groes earnhavo been so adjudged, t~ey should sun'.er _, growth of advertising as n wb,ole, It might
be stated· that in two years the business of
ings are over $240,000,000annually. Nearly
the penalty. I.t death Is too trovcro a pen~
Lord &. Thomas alono bas Increased one
aJl of this goee for wages and other Opera.t- nlty, the death sentence as ~ punishment
mllllon...,dollars
In the billing, and in one
ing expenses. The road ls continually
should be abolished. It ls not so much the
monu, or January in 1904 this house hu
making improvements, but the most lm$:CVerity ot tho punishment n.s tho cer•
li(\rtant ot these, such as tbt> New York
bookecl
$750.000.00
In advertising ~ontracts
talnty that tho !og,aJ penalty tor crime wlll
By JO,HN F. ROWE.
tunnel, are pn.ld by bond ISSU<:S.
from lhc Collowlng concerns .. whose names.
follow swirUy and surc:ly upon the com~
arc
l\ouseholcl
words
tu tho United States:
mission or crime wblcb_insplree tho crtmTho President has taksn a proper stand
Sll'gol, Cooper. Compnny, New York;
1nR.l with tear and respect tor law. And
lneludlug th• Origin and History of In•
in regard to the lndtnn lands of the RosoWoolson Spice Compnny (Lion Coltoo),
conversely, tho miserable enforcement, or
rant Baptism, Validity of Baptism, !ile•
bud agency lil ·South Dakota. By tho • iather lack o! enforcement ot law In this
Toledo, O.: Hamilton-Brown Shoe Comtory or SprinkJlng; and embracing :itso
.torms or the proposed measure the land
pnny, SL Louis, MO,j Sterling Remedy
country, Is resp,onslble tor -a. ln.rgo ma•
the
urgumeot ot contessJon that immer:was to be opened to settlement and sold at
Company ( ~scnrets),
Chicago and ~ew
Jorlty
or
tbe
crlnies
which
occue,
The
sion
Is the only 8Po$tollc baptism, with
,s per aero. It ls said to be already worth
York; Tho Woman's :Uagaztne, St. Louis,
hts
crlmlnal
k.nows
that,
even
1t
convtcted,
the
attestation
or PedobnptJst authorities
mol'e, and
speculators
hoped to· obMo.; Armour & Co., ChlC(lgo; Mlchlgnn ,
cLaaccs of escaping punishment Is good,
to the apvstollclty ot Immersion, togethCI"
tain a large Part of It. It Is sal/1the Pros!•
Stovo Company, Detroit nod Chi,cago;
with· the testimony of' encyclopedias and
and acts accordingly.
•
dent wm veto the men.sure unl"'essa. blghor
,inion Pacific Railroad Company, Omaha:
commenturles.
•
price le fixed In tho bill;
l'he Russians ~ropped
the cant
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Pauf Rallway,
atout the ••yellow •peril" nnd are now
Chicago; Rook Island Railroad System.
The stumbling block (It one existed) In
Price; per copy, postpaid, !(le; $1.00 per.
tn.lklng nbout the .. Anglo-Saxon ....~rll."
Tho main offices ot Lord & Thomas nro
the wa,- or the Ullo to the Panoma Canal
But It 18 tho "Russian perll" that looms
In the Trudo Building, Chicago, and Its
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by express.
'°1P baa been P.US~edaside !>Y Attorne1large. . Her papers are now threatening
Eastern Branch ls In tho American Tra~t
G<,neral Knox. In an elaborate opinion
that R ss1antrade wlll be withdrawn trom
Society Building, Now York.
P. L. ROW!!,Publltbtr,
; Claclaoatl; 8.-
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"WBBRI TBB BIBLB SPEAKS, WB SPEAK;

VOLVME XVIII.

WBBRB TBB BIBLE IS SILBIIT, WR ARB SILBIIT."-TBOMAS

CINCINNATI,

TUESDAY;

J:Jent, that lhe "abeep·• may bt.tomo larger.
littoDger, beu.er "sheep," and that the
• lumbls"' may grow tnto well•developed
tshccp. ,vb:t.t dovolops one lamb wlll not
oevelop anolber. Tho elde.N must know
lhelr llock. This demands careful, diligent,
{i,ltb!ul attention. Without it no elden,blp
cnn bavu 1udtvhlua.1 increase tu lts congn:i•
gull.on. ..lbove evcrytbtng must they keep
e,·~ry Qie~ber at work. Overseera not only
work themselves. bu1. tbey see that others
or<.:kept busy Jn tho work to bo done. In
SHEPHERDS OF THE FLOCK.
tact, the work of on overse~r ls to ke0p
UY J. N, .&lUlWl'BONO.
olhers at work. 1.'ho beat way to do thla Is
tu pre3ent·them an example; let them !ol•
l.n my lut arUcle, we round the relaUon
low. lndivldunl etrort ls the truo source
existing between the "elders" and the conot development. Tbo Orst work, therefore,
gregaUon to be that ot shepherd of tho
fleck, an.1 In the present article, we want 1u every congregation 1a to ace to It that
c,·ery member doca study the Bible hlm•
to look more carefully at tho duUes ot these
shepherds.
acl!. I doubt If one cin ever be a.cqun.lntea
with the Bible as Cbri.llans should be slmAo l ~Id then, a more sacred trust was
never commJtted. to man than th.la one. 11ly by bMrlng; but It one could, sUl.l there
are sweeter, grander and more glorlou■
Ono or the greatest examples or greatness
and watchfulness that can be found la seen heights to be ottalned by the uudent ot the
lllble than can ever be reached by the alm·In the lite o! a good 1hcpher<1. Perhaps
pte hearer; a devetooment of hen.rt o.nd
"tbl1 tender care or the shepherd ot the East
soul; a tuUng ot tho ;ood word or God,
ca~~•d
&!one>Jl,~ motho(Ue.ntbaL the-other can nover have.
derness for her babe. Tho dovoUon dis•
p?uyed by tho !altbtul shcph~rda was so
It to he who studlce the. Bible tor hlmgreat that In the days of Bible wrlUng tho
selr, to himself (with tho world shut out),
and independently, that dellghu In the law
Holy Spirit us•d thls !!gure to show God's
grea.t care !or his people. Daniel was a or Jeho,•ah; that meditates In ll day and
night; that la '"like a t.ree planted by the
s~epherd In his youth. Day and night he
watched uver his falher•a 0ocka and waa etreams of water, that brlngeth forth lu
ltult In tu SC'180n,wboee loaf also doth not
consumed by drought and trooL Ho le4
wither; and wbatBOCvor he doeth shall
• tho sheep "In and out;" fought with tho
prosper." It Is ho who flourishes "'like tho
lion and tho bear." -Yea, ho virtually laid
down his own lite tor the sheep. He well
palm-tree," and "grows 11.koo. cedar In
knew .,,.hat It meant to be a shepherd; he
Lebanon": he It la who ls rooted, grounded,
undonitoo<I tu aacr!J!ce, lu tenderness, lu
and "planted tn tho hou1e ot Jehovah," and
Oouriahea "Jn lho courts of our Qod." Ho
care. And he It <was who said: ..Jehovah
I• my shepherd; I sball not wanL 'He '"abu.11still bring forth fruit In old ago,"
ond he "shall be full of sap nod green, to
maketh mo to lie down In green pastures;
l.io leadeth me bealde aUII waters ...•
Yeo., show that Jehovah la upright." It la he
lhougb I wallr. through the valley ot tho
who Js bap1,1y.not tor a day, but always ro..
jolclog. The peace and lovo or God burne
abadow o( dea.th, I wlll tear no ovll, tor
a-.-eeUy and quietly, "yet fres'1 and bCllull•
thou a~t -!!'Ith me" (Paa. xxlll. 1, 2, 4).
Cul" on the altar ot. hill heart. It Is ho
laalah retera to God as a tender ahopberd
wbo lives a "lite ot love and trust and
c,.rlng tor "h1a lambs": "Ho wlll teed hla
!,right sorcntty." He Is dally holng filled
!lock llko IL shepherd, ho will gather the
wllb
all tho rullncea of God, and hi• faith
lt.mba In hi• arm, and carry them In his
ls bocom.lng so firm that were Jesus present
booom. and wlll genUy lea.d those that have
In visible torm ho could not more con•
their young" (Iaa. xL -U),
flJlngly cling to bis holy !)romlses. Hla
In this abort paasagc la act forth tho
love ts becoming ao true and deep that
work or a abepherd. Ho Ii to teed the
nutblng Is too groot to do, and nothing
flock, gonUy lead It (not drive), and gather
too bard t.o suffer, tor Jesus· 1n.ke.
ur the lambs In bis arma and carry them
That wo may llvo Such a. lite, let ua,
I~ his b060m.
every one ot UB,toke up our Bible a.,; It It
Jesus called hlmaelt "the Good ShePbAd Ju.st come down trom heaven a.nd. wllb
herd," and Peter called him the Chief
& now determlnatlon,
lot UBatudy ll lndlSl,epherd In connection with the olden,, the
vldually and lndcpcndcnUy, that we may
shepherd& ot the congregation ■. Jesus
revel In God's eternnl l>rlnclples, and wnah
furnlshes an uample to every elder. He
our aln-cun,ed splrlu in hill ovorlasUng
"leadoth them out" and goeth before them.
love.
J.n like, ma.nner the elders ar~ not to drlve
Then, the shepherds or God'• flock mual
tho flock. or "lord lt over thd charge al•
ktted to them;• but they are to lead It. make this work !Int, It they would lnereasi, In Christ. The elderahlp that can
thUB maltlng them,ielvea •·enaampl~ to the
not lnduoe !ta congregaUon to this Indiflock:·
vidual Bible study e&n not take care ot the
'fhey are to "lend tho flock," teed -It,
church ot God. The elders abould never
.furnish paaturaa-e ror It, and eco to It that
be aatl.l!!ed with their elloru along thla
i.u are nourl.lhed. Thia lmpliea the careline nnUI they lead every member of tho
!ui atudy o( each lndlvMual m•mher ot the
congrogaUon
to study the Bibi~. unUI every
congregatloo, tor tho purpose of tho conbome In the churoh Ill atudylng and teach•gregaUon'a existence Ill Individual develoPTHE LOVE~OF GOD.

Could we with Ink the ocean 1111,
And we.re the ald~ of parchment made,
Were every atalk on earth a. qu!U,
And every IIWl a. serlhe by trade,
To ""rite the love 'of God above
Would drain the ocean dry,
Nor could the 1croll contain the whole,
I! at.retched !%om earth to aky.

'
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Ing IL Thill ean be done In various ways. surcetd Saul on tho throne; bet the peopl.,.
Tbe elders can visit the hom .. repealedly.
~Id not know lbla, and DaVld WU In a
and read and study tho Serlpturoo In those great deal ot dtmculty and dana:er trom tbo
b,_o.me•.nod ask tho tatbcr to cooUnuc lO
Incl that Saul waa his enemy. D&•ld wu
do this work dally. By thus conUnuo.Jly only a subject, a 1hepherd la.d, a. mlDBtrel
v!sltlng the homes, Bible 8lUdYma.y be es- ou the harp, a bumble omcer tn the army,
lAbllshed In almost any home. Penilat In and the ltlng was beset on dNtroyln& hl1
It. Show tho blessedness of It. Show tho l!to. • For the ltlng'a son to be a friend
r.ecesaltY or IL Impress them with your
WIMlbh
and to befriend him wu burning zeiil tor God a.nd too aoula. A,P- and mopantmous.
Jonathan ,ru tho heir
polnt others to visit their hemes to do w tho throne, In human Judgment, and It
thfs work. It wlll blcaa tho man or David lived and became klnr, it would be
1wc,man whom you may send as well aa the
10 act Jonathan aside. But In 1plte of tbll
homo to which ho may g,>, Lead the
Jonathan lo•ed him, and ahlelded him, and
cburch; that Ill your God-given work. O!tenran great rlllko tor him, and. warned him
thaea people are wllllng to work. 1t they end 11aved hla lllo.
bad tendon, to direct them, and show thom
It we would have trlendJ who wlll 1tand
llow the work should be done. Thla ls tr us In llme or need, we mnet he wllllns
your duty before God.
lo do tho aamo thing tor them. In' othe;
rt you can not Induce tbc great majority
words, ft we would have trlenda. we mu.at
or the congrcgallcn to Bible atu<\Y,you ore
ahow ounielvca friendly. Friendship calu
!allures, or your Jlock Is n OOCkor goat.a; ror uns,llbihneu.
We must often do what
o&d you must not he too qulcl< to conclude .. we· can nevu u·pect to ha,e done tor u:
the latter,
In return. Wo muat think of others rather
J.t you only. glvo a llltlc Umo on Sunday
than of oun,elvoL We must atudy the welln1ornlog to this work. you ma.y real U•
bt>lng and happlneaa of othen. Tboee who
sured the rallure Is In you. Yo~~
nOl . llrO• the luge.hearted -«Del ""'t1Pl:tted
do tbe work tbat tbo Holy Spirit has glvon
~t'Ople, who bring aunahlne and warmth
•you Jn such a manner, and tr you aro doing
with them v.•berever they come. and who
It so, aod do not Intend to repont, you are
nre doing good to other-. with a. glad &11d
until tor the high and aacreJ place, and
loving aplrtt, are trlendJ Indeed.
scould not abu1e tho church of God and
. Happy Ill ho who bu a• good friend.
hinder tW progress with auch an example.
Such a relaUonahlp Ill above all price. 'I'll•
With auch leadors you may expect rohclllon on the part ot tho mcmben,, and a good trl'lDd wlll not simply help In trOllble,
but will couns,l and advl1e, and even ,...
crying tor a "klog," a "poster:• Those
i;rove, and wlll be a companion and -"pastors" nod "ovo.ng(!Jfsta11 do n. work tn
,·is!Uog the homes, looking ancr the poor elate. He who ha.a good friends la rich,
however much or howe•er lltUe of th.la
•~d needy. thua Inducing them to he regu•
-. orld 'a goodJ ho may e&II bis own. A
lac at the church meeUnga; lbat Ill needed
n,an'a lite conslateth not In tho abundance
aod that belongs to tho elder,:. Thero aro
Jambe In every flock, feeble ones, that need or lbc things that he poue1acth. And, on
lo bo cared ror. Make It your ftrsl duty; be tho oth•r hand, ho who II dispoecd to he
a good trleud to othero w!U not hu:lt trlendl.
,. ''good abepberd.'' and gtvo your uro tor
the ah~i>, that you may give your ac• ln some caaea bl■ kt.odnou mny be abuaed.,
counl with Joy, and may recolvo tho crown and bis friendly oplrlt mlly be repulled,
but. to the long run, a man gets wha.t he
or glory when the Ohle! Shepherd aball
come ago.In.

•

glVeL

Tho world needs trlendahlp. There a.re
mnny sorrowful ones wbo need sympathy;
mony troubled ones who need comfort, and
Jonathan, In bis trlendshlp for David, many alnolng onea who need correcUon and
Ulustratee_, In a very st:rlk.tng waJ. 1'hat
counacl and loving persuasion that they
real trlcndahlp may be botweon man and
may be led: to Jeaus Christ, tho Lamb ot
ruao. Ho also llluetratea very beauU!ully
God, who tal<dth away the 11n or tho world.
what Christ doea tor tho1e who love acd
Lot us he friendly and loving and ltlnd and
trust him, and who are wllllng to he bis
holpC\11to others In the world around u1.
trlonda. It la well tor us to study thla paaBut especially does Jon .. than, the kine••
aagc, ot Scripture with both tbcso thoughla
son, wbo Ctvea up hls own proe-pectl a.od
Ir.. view.
bla own aate11. and took hi• lite In bis
bandJ !or tho aalco or h.11 friend, remind
iluman friendship Is to be highly prlud
us of Obrist, the eternal SOn of God, who
•• one ot tho moat valuable ot all earthly
bleulnp.
But too many persons thlnlt of for U8 and !or our elna rave up his throne
oaly ono aide or the subject. Too mllDY and bla glory. and came Into this world to
think of a friend aa one who will stand by die !Or UI. Above all tho IDltanca of io ..
them and help them, and forget that a and frtendsblp the world bas eve.r 1eeo
friend la also enc whom we are pledged to tbla towers high. Othera hllve ~one srea.t
stand by and .. 1aL When Jonathan "6- Uunp tor their friends, but Chrllll died
came David'• trlend. and their souls wore for u.s while we we.re yet bl1 enemies. He
• knit together, aa though they made but one did It to make us bl ■ friends, but some
tabr1c, Jonathnn did not elmply think of du not bocome hts frlcnde lltter all. Hore
David u one who would help blm, but al10 Ill 1upreme u111<1llahnou and love. Here
as one whoa, he could help.
u the frlendlhlp of the. divine Son of God
It did not oeem at -all prob&blo, In tacL Jor 1lnoers. Hero fs t,bo ccndeacend.Jq
tbat David would enr. be a valuable trlond
love that ohould win ua all llDd make us
t~ Jo,na.l'llan. He wu aot a~rt by God to all h Ill !rlenda.
WHAT WILL REAL FRIE_NDSHIP DO 7

,

.
CHRISTIAN

LEADER

A PLEA FOR UNITY.-No. I,
here give a con,•ersatlon botwe,en a
digressive Urolher o.nd myself:
I: ••it ls marvelous bow unw111tng re:.
Jiglous people .3.ro to submit tbeJaa:olves
wholly to tho wlll or God in ·a11 things.
Confide-nee lu our own knowl6dge and ,wisdom on~u ieads us to chmge a Uttle the
dh•ine ordinances, or to supplant them enure-.iy with our own. This ls spiritual
pride. Then the mighty pressure ot tho
,g100.t w..irld which surges about us, it we
do nut i.:onst.1.ntly renew our ,strength by

AND

THE

WAY.

yard; when, to bis am&%emenr. he saw th& ... comes iruest ·aL 1111'h0111e,where lie -t
adopt Bro. Ro~·e'• ausgeetton"' and do a
ground lUernlly· COV~Nd w:t~ prunlnp
much of hi.I time ,whea conOlllent (or Illa
work_u much ~ter
than th.LI u their
from bis "'°Ines. The vinedresser had very
w do ao, In tact, he boarded wUh w, I . ,,,othod ls, In their_ judpient, more apoasl:U.fully and llberally used tho pruning· suppose about two years, and 1tudled the
tc-llc."
rook, JcnvJng ,little more than tahe· roots
Bible and the Ensllsh language. He WU
Now Bro. Fred's statement ls all right
aud naked stems. of the vinos standing by , aa tender-1:ic-arted as a woman. and alway■ ar.d· corroci ll means, Bo auro you a.re
•.he f~amos. 'My vineyard ls destroyed, my r•ady and willing to help the poor. Brethright and tben. d.o the rlg,bt. Tbls means
ltvpes arl.! blasted, a.iid I am ruJned!• ex• ren, don't forget the Wagner-FuJlmorl
fa.Ith and worlu combined.· Though with
c~latroed tho
husbandman..
'Miserable
colony.
J. H. D. T. • me. and with any one else '":Vbohas that
wrE:tch! You have deceived me; you have
regard for Ille requlrementa ot Ille Loni, It
rollbed me ot the labors of 1\vo yeara, and
could be no stronger evidence that the
HOW'S THIS?
have blasted a.11my bright hopes tor .years
Paul's numerous•uounsel■ to Timothy a.re method was rlgbt Just because the churches
t..: co111e.' The vlnedresscr stood appalled, ..
work
up to it, I could have 1,,0 Jesa confl~
!o keeping with. a proCouod philosophy.
\lhln& the menus ot grace w~ich God h~'\S tut as soon· ns tho tempest subsided he
\Yhat an old man says bY way o! counsel . dence 1n• tho right •met.bod . (tho Lord's'
to say: •Master, it we do not
ii,·cn us, wltl surely draw us into Its nutured
melhodl Just because the cnnrch. (alls In
and wo.rning to a young Dl.JJl ls generally
g&ther woro grapes and ,have a. better
rr.Jgbty flow and sweep us on to perdition.
ht.r ohllp.tloos.
Tile Loni has a metbod, •
Wr>rth heeding, eepcclally when lt Is the
Dcn't !orgct that the great mass ot tho ,·!ntngo this year than you hnve gathered
,·oice or attectlonate tende!'&ess, and Is oi- rule, for <!olng miss.Ion work. a.nd the
l)tOJ1loabout you, both ot the religious nnd In all tho yoors since you planted ·lheso
churches
In.
apostolic
times <lid tho work
backed by a ll(e devoted to the Master,
vh ..es,- then I wlll serve you r.,•c, years· ror
the irrcllglous, Is going swl!tl.Y to cvorlast3'3 In the case ot Paul. I enjoy roodill.g <"ffl}Ctually according to that rule or
r.othJng.'
Tho
propriotor·ot
the
vineyard
ln& destruction. Don't forgot that narrow
method. It ls tti:e dlvln·e molhod. Does
,~lthdrew, SD.Ying: 'It Is lm110sslble."· Ho C\r listening to an old man tell the story
Is tho g:ite and narrow tho way that leads
ot ChrlSL I very seldom buy or road a lt make the method. wrong Just becauae
..:1t1not again vlsit the vlneynN till about
to life, antl few lhero be who find tt."
l-ook written by a young man. I Hko a churchea refuse tO -work. Ly _.lt? Tho
tho teginnng of autumn, whti:n.he was lnHo: "Why is It that all Christians con
n~thod Is just o.s good now. and as bind•
IJook catalogue with o photograph ot each
l'lted by bis vJnedresser to do so. To hts
not be united on the word otOod?"
ing oc. churches as It was thon, whether
11.uthor,so I can select the bo.,i.< ot ago and
great astonlshmcnl-much
more, to his
1: "Dec.iuse all will not preach and prncthe_y
work by It or not. •1t b i:ot ovidence
found lncoml>Mabty· wJsdom. I very soldom read the sermons
Uco a.ccording to that ~ word.. Mulllludes• &rezlt gratlllcatloll-be
tl1at a method la right just bl.-causo Jt la th8
of n young: man. It Is true I would rather
1
more
grapes
than
he
had
hitherto
gathered
o( so-called 'Christians' are n0, er pcrgreatest source or re,•enuo. It 1t·waa, any
nnd the books or somo young men than
!rum his vines, nnd tho ~apes 'Vere ot a
suac.lcd that the kingdom .ot God Is not ot
thoso ot some old men; and it ts true thaJ mer.boo o[ gambling that /Would bring Jn
H•J..:h moro delicious quality. 3o It we
this world. Tboy arc const.intly plnnnlng
\he greatest a.mount ot money would be the_.
m::m)' young men know more than many
would strip tho church ot all the human adand· working for something like tho groat
method that oil ougbt to work by. This
as or-ganlzed Beards, socie- old men, but It Is absolutely true that no seems to bo tho editor's Uno ct rea.,oo.lng,
• f'('llitical organizations that have grown. up d!tlons-such
young
man
knows
as
much
as
some·
old
muong the nations or tho elrtb; they wAnt ties, etc.-we could do much more good
lie says: "The proof of Ille 1,uddtng ts tn
mP.n. lt ls tho last named that both Inin the world In one year than has been
t101u1,;itblngwith tangible, material supthe Eating, and the proot ot u mlaslon:iry
tcrcst and ed.JtY me. Their sermons a.ro
done In -ali the years since t..h'1 organ,· sopc.rts; and as the nations seek wealth in
method ls ln lta working." I suppose.
born or a heart mado tender and eloquent
oi-dtr to gain powor, so the church~ beg cieties, etc., were Introduced.''
!l'om this, be means you don•t know
by rroson or sufferings with ChrJst, and
J. W. Atkisson.
St Louis, Mo.
n:oncy iu 01·der to sa,•c souls. Practlcnlly,
whether the pudding will klll you or not
mett the wants or my own beart culture.
(To be contlnuoa.)
llvwc\'e1, this sa\'lng or souls goes llltle
unl'l Y\lU try It. And •YOU don't know
Tho sermons of such men as McGarvoy;
f:lrthor than adding them to 'our denom1whether the Lord's method fa bettor than
Lnrlmore,
Procter,
Robertson
and
Trench
1mllon;• und makfog them, s:> far as pos- IN MEMORY OF BRO. F. A. WAGNER.
mt.n's methods until you try it and see it
nnvo
that
effect
on
all
thoughtful
mtnds.
sible, n aource ot revenue. ]1---orgcUulor
)"(\u can ralso moro money by, tt. 'fhe
A German true n.·as he,
It is my experience an!} observation thnt
iCnorant or the {ypca J)rescnt~d in tho olct.
Lord's method ls n perfect oue; but the
As German as could be,
th~ young preacher docs not meet the deep~
dlspc111:1a:ion,the mnnugors .:! Jbls wo1·k
success lu It depends on the talthfulnes.s
But os· a. Christian should.
est wauts or the·peoplo. I do not say this
o; socularlzlng lbo kingdom of heaven -nro
o!
churches In their sacrifice& In cnrrylng
He labored for tho good.
tG disp:trage the young preacher, but boc.nUroly worldly ln. thclr est1a1ate or
CGrw•ar:Jthe work. The way the New Te-sit
19
true.
I
am
young,
and,
hence,·
CdUSO
s1,lritunl Lhlngs. ,vlth
them ·success·
t;tment churches did in· mlsston work la
He had a tender heart,
fOtil frt:e to point out this groo.t need. But
n:oaus tin al.mndnnco or donallons, nnd
:tll tho proof that can bo glvfUl or Is needAnd alwnys took a part
Ji is slng1....larly characteristic ot thls age
';,crmnnenty'
is indicated by a hu&o
ed, to convince any one that Is aa.tls.fted
In doing all be could,
tt.at tho old preacher ot the Gospel ls not
omount of funds, well lnveslecl. The handwith tbe- Lord's way; that It ta tho only
As all Chrlstlans should.
in <lomo.ncl. Just at the t1me of greatest
fl,1 o! meal, the small nmonnt of oil, and
w!'.y that ls right. Again ho says:
'"fhe
us<"tulnl.'SSin the service or the Master ln Lvrd urtalnly can not be plc,tsed with any
Ho Iott bis native land,
the proyhot's word ru·c ns nothing in tho
sn.vtng
souls,
tho
man
of
God,
with
tho
Gavo friends the parting hnnd,
slghL or Lhooo flnanclcrs. 'fhe Lord's
s~·!~em ot evnngollzatlon which does not
pcwer ot the Gospel cmbodio-1 in a life of u·angellze."
And came In search o[ light,
prO\'ldence is too precarious, but big en•
Ho might as wl\U say the
the
divine
Jlkencss,
wrought
out
in
sutDotermlned
to
do
the
right.
ti• wmcut:; are a ccrtnln soure~ or Income;
Lord cerlalnly can not be well pleased
ft-rlngs and tolls with Christ in an itgony with a syatem or plan ot satvntlon which
l:.t' might forge(. his 1>roiulses, but tho corA commentary ho did read,
rur tho redemption of a lost world,- just
f?tutlon Ii sure to plly, unless tho defaulcioo.&not save. The Lord Is pioased. with
Its Instructions he did need;
at this supreme, moment of subilmest trans.
t.er intcrvcnc,s. 1 need not argue bow allen
tbe method of spreading tbe Gospel,
But sllll ho could not soo
flgurntlon tho old veteran or the cross la whelher people work by it or not, because
~\11 this ls to tho teaching or Christ and
Hts way Quite clear (ho wrote me).
not wanted. Why Is this? ,vho ts to lt ls bis own method. Th~ Lcrd bas glven
1:1:-.uposUcs. God's Ulcsslng Js whnt wo
blame-the
churcb, Ibo old man or the
need, uot man's favor. 'It ls wrllton' wne
Some help he asked of me
a perfect syatom o·r saving the world ot
young
preacher? Do the facts condemn the
n fa\'orlte ~aytus of the Son of God; butIn order that he might see
nns.nkir.d, and h3.B made amplo provisions
church
na
worldly,
lho
young
preacher
as
n,ns!-many
part com1mny with Jesus nt
More clearly the right way,
tor the salvation of all; but tlo you or a.ny
a hlroltcg, or the old brother as relying too
th•! Book."
That he might in fa.Ith obey.
cne thlok tor -a minute th!.\t tho Lord ls
much on age without nblllty and wisdom?
He: "Whatl Do you mean le- try to ruin
not pleased wltb the system, 'Oocnuse nil
I wrote hlm,whAt I thought,
W. J. Brown.
onr churches by cutting off nil the attrncnre not saved? The Lord, I don't thlnk,
•And told him what ho ought
Llous? Do you su1>posothat I :un going to
would ho the loser, or thnt he would be
To
do,.
when
-he
did
undenitand
i;in~ up our organ nnd to.ncy music, our
VINTON LETTER.
displeased wllh the system 11 none were
The
Lord's
plain
command.
For~lgu Christian l\llsslonary-socloty, our
.As I am somewhat dJsnppolnted, I soot caved. I don't think the Lord Ls as
Homo :\lissioun.ry Society. cur ChrlsUn.n
1:Jyselt to write somo tor C. L. and ,v. I nuxlous tor the salvation of mankind as
On Lord's doy he went
"·..,men's l?oa.rd of Mlsslcns. our \Vomnn·s
,,·as to be -at ML Nebo to-night_ to bogln s~me seem to Imagine he Is. som~e seem
With honest Intent,
• Chrlstlau 'fempcrnnco Union, our Young
meet.Ing, but received• n letter tolllng mo ti> think that tho Lord ls so anxious that
To hear my brother proa.cb,
b",en's Chrlstlatl J\Ssoclatlou, our Young
tho;y could not have tho meeting be.cause l( ho tails Lo one method ho will try
And salvation ho did reach.
l'eople's Society o! Chrisllcm Endeavor, our
ot so much sickness. Disappointments wilt
ethers. Hut aB' he ls not nn:ttous to save
l..adles• Aid Society, etc., an•l our chUl'Cn
He then wroto J]le further,
como, nnd I pity them more than I do myouly by tho divine system, wo should
r:iir\1-,fostlva,s, and parties? De you think
BPI!, SO I wlll give a clipping t.rom Chris,r.ot be any more anxious than be ls .. U
And did address me "brother";
!'lr a motncnt that wo would 01vc up thcso
Ho snld: ''I'm now saUsOcd,
tfnn E\'nngeUst ot February, 1904:
t!;ere is any falluro, it_ wlU be on tho part
tMnss just to be like the al)Jhtles or auy"Oro. Fred Rowe, in tho Christian
of man. And Ir the cburche., n..nd preach•
For ln Christ I do abide."
l·ody else in dO<'lrlnc and 1:rnctlce? 1~0,
Leader. reccnUy m-acle this sagacious ro- crs work by tho rule or melbocl the Lord
Ho soon began to preaoh,
sh'; not I! You old toglt:s and 'hnrd,.
hns given (which \is the only divine
l!!.Urk: 'The _strongest nrgumt:nt you C!ln
And atter stnners reach:
i,;holls' can not come that on me! Thnt
makt, against \'-rong method9 in mission
ru~thod), 11nd people are not saved, it wl.ll
He taught by word and deed
mtg-ht do out In tho backwoods, but it wJll
b~ because lhoy n.•lll not be saved, and we
work Is to go torward nnd do it lo tho
"Whnt we all should heed.
UC'\'Cr do herP. I would llk•i to help you
1l"bt wn.y." That, In our judgment, is tho should not worry. It dOOSsee:n tho.t the s0:
do t\ good work In the city, l,at I can no:
w:sc-st utterance that has bE.EUlmade In clely met~odlsts think that a man tsn't
He went to J3pan
work ICyou lake a11 tho mod~rri expedients
&!any a day r..elatlvo to the legitimacy or dtllng mlssloll work th&t goes out and does
To help nnother man
n"way,''
missionary societies and othe~· 'hu01an deLi.Juwork regardless or the pay ln dollars
(Whom ho loved dearly well),
i: "'He went away sorrowful: for ho hnd
,
!ces" tor ndyancing tho Lord's work. Tho
&nd cent.a. 'And we have plenty who are
Savo his_people ff!)m a yaw';,ln,: heJI.
gren.t,po~esslons'
(Mntt. xix. 22). Let mo
pr,:>9!ot the pudding ,ls Jn the eAung, and
<!olng nmch o! tbls k.lnd ·or w:.,ok. '
•
bure tell you n story thnt t1illy mustrntes
They labored hard together
lhu proot o! a mlssion-ary method ls· In Hs
We have two classes to contend wlt.b.
the wlsdon1 Of our pl<':\. One day n \'lneIn to.tr and cloudy weather,
working, The Lord certainly- can not be
O:.:.eclass ts the cause _ot sungy cnu.rches,
d: e&S6r from Ororto, Port111:;.al,presented
Until death came •lo Brother Wagner,
pleased wltb any syst6m of evan.gellutlon
an\l h.lnder mission work tha( olherwlse
• hlmsc1t, as he was muslng uPc,u bis dls·w:.i1ch does not evangeltie. Those ot our "\yould bo ctone. And the other clo.ss use
And le!t to work the other bro ther:
appaintments. to tho owner uf a vineyard.
churches which use the Forotsu Mlsslonar1 • u!\falr mean1 ln report.toe- t'no work done.
He soems a worthy worker,
7lto vlnedresser was nn expert ln his proSociety as their tnetrument tor eolloctI kuow" of th<'m reportlne- work done by
So
let
us
all
together
fession, was quite skllltul lo all. tho nl:
int and dlsbursip"g money tor foreign misthe society by men who ncve,r were In
Help him all we can
fillra of the vineyard. Having employod
any way connected with tbe•soctet;y. I·dld
sluni, oxpect to raise o. quartei;: ot a mu:
In aavlng poor fa.lien man.
l11m io dress and ke<'p bls vineyard, the
llon dullan, for that purpooe tbls yoor, Wo one good solid year's work :n connection·
J. H. D. Tomaon.
ownEarset out on n long journey. On bis
shall be hearllly delighted lt Ille churches
wltb other preachl!rs, and· the •:hole yea.r's·
N:turn he walked out ouo day to bis vineNote.-Bro. Wagner was alwaya a wol• •which the Christian Leader rop......nts will
!"Ork was reported In their o,..,. papers, aa.
0
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done by the aochlty. Tbo l1111tclaall, In but choked to death •before get~
abort, are those preachen wbo advertiH
Sbe WU burled In tho Utue plat of crow,4
thomae.lves u preachln1, pa.7 or no PJ.7. al Bro. Fllllmorl'a bome, by dear old Bro.
I would much rather (If Ibey ~will adverWagner. • There a.redte gravee there now
tise) they would say no pa,- no preach.
-lwo largo and throe amall onet. ,
..\t laat our editor says; "Those of our
As we i:eturned home Monday. eeven or
churches which W!e the Foreign Chrlsllan
eight of the brethren aeeompanled w, ba1f
lll.ulons.ry Society as tbcl.r Instrument ror way to the ataUon. Bro. Tsukamoto ca.mo
collocUng and dlaburalng mo?Jey for tor• three miles, Just to see our young Brother
eign missions, el.'.pect to ralao a quarter of Rorex once more be!ore he roturna to
a mllllon dollars for that purpose this
America. A true, genuine CbrlaUan •plrlt
year!' I wonder bow muoh will be rat,ed
wns qullo manlf .. t, and we all felt mu•
for the m:1.cblnery! But tl.J'.:ldn,"\Ve aball "'tually edlOed and atrongtheneO.
be heartily dollghted If tho cburcbea wblch
About torty-ftvo of 111!were gathered totho Christian Loo.der ropreaonta will adopt
gether Sunday morning In a little room
Dro. Rowe's suggestion and <lo a work aa
12 by U reet, :uid I re&llzed bow badly a
much greater tb:a.n this a.a their method la.
separate hou.so tor worship was needed.
!:"' thelt Jc:!gment, more apoa1ollc."
It la our prayer and hope tliat during tbla
So It twe c:o beyond 1n ra.talng wbnt tho
year tboy wll\ hove a hoW!e. With what
society does we may look tor the s0elcty
work the brethren can do themsolve&, ,aoo
t,, tall Into line. Not because they have
Wl\l build a good bOUIO that wlll hold aomo
any more reg:ird tor tho toacblng of tho
Lord, but because they aro convinced by two hundred people. The church at Detroit baa already given Jl5.50 for this pur•
tho wo,k dono and monoy raised that It
pose.
la tl better source ot revenue. As "Tho
Th.ls Js one church and community where
proof of the pudding la In the eating."
Cbrlslm:ia Is unknown. They ht.YO New
~e!
Year's
celebratJon. but make no rete"renco
I pray the Lord for oor.i,cet, faithful
to the common custom o! Ch.rlatmaa who.twnrk and work('trs (not ln our meth6d, but
ha.ve
In lbe Lord's own method), nnd that wo ever. Bro. }"\ think.a mlulonarles
may win many precious souls by our tecblo • ma.de a great ml.stake In comln& to J'apa.n
nnd teaching traditions and <W!toma In,
el!orta.
W. N. Harkins.
stead ol the Oo•pel. I confou that this
Vinton, 0.
church is a.head or most or tho churches at
home oo thls point. It ia easier tor the
THE FIRST LORD'S DAY OF THE YEAR.
JapaueJC
Christion• to start right from
Tho ftrst Lord's day of the 1enr was
the be;1nnlng than tor us at bomo to corspent with the church' at Bro. FuJLmorl'a
rect our mistakes act.er once wo bave talion
home. A young Bro. Rorex accompanied
tnto them, and tc. t,bls th0y become our
mo on tbls trip. He le nt present serving
tP.acbors. 1.'he effort to convort the "hean lour yea,-• enllstment In the United
thon" ha.a 11erbaps done- moro to correct tho
Stnl.AlsNavy, and bas boon In the United
errors or lhe .mlaelonarles tbn.n any other
Stal.Als Sav&I Hospital at Yokohama,
ODO
thing.
J. M. McCnleb.
Jopo.n, n.s nunso tor about two years. DurJng this tlmo he hns visited us frequently,
and has sbo~•n much lntcrt't.t In -th6 work
A ROMAN CATHOLIC PLEA FOR STATE
In Japan. He will llnlsb bis time of service
AID.
The Roman Calbollca or tbl• country are
and return home this spring. Before leaving th.ls country he ~anted to see moro Of t-egtonlng to bo more bold 1n asaertlng
uielr right to aid rrom the St.ate In main•
missionary worl( tor hlmsol!, and tor thla
c.a.Jnlngtheir chi.arch schools. By maum._g
purpor,o decided to accompany me on &
their forces tn iome of the largo ctUea
three da:ra· trip' Into tho country.
Our
t.tey ba.ve made :t. COn.stderable abowlng ot
young brother ts not accustomed to speak•
n.umbers
tn thoao pl&ees, and ba.ve become
1
Ing In publlc, but. belng naked to do 10,
nmbo\dened In their Ideas •• to their Im•
ho mo.do two lalks to tho Shlmosa brolh•
port.a nee, and as to their probable eucceaa
n•n whlch wero appropriate and to tho
In securing money from the pub lie t..reuury.
Point. In ono be used this lllu&lrnUon:
They are round In rather large pro_porThere Sa n. rich man In America who bas a
Uoue tn Boston, New York and Ch1cago,
little daughter. Sho wn• born wllh n doand In lhose, ani In some other placea,
fvrmed limb; he offered a large r.um ot
the-1 puab theJr clalms with bol ctamoroutmoney to any one who would make ber
neu.
Hmb sound llke the other one. He aent
Al yet It Is only by Indirect and bushed•
tor a doctor from another country, who
. cnmo and examined tbo pnttent and an.Id up methods that the Roman CAthoUca have
■uccccded°, to any extent~ In extracting
ho could cure hor, but thb.t It would take
money for their private acbooll' from tho
a long tim6. After many months abe wu
public treasury. But tbey are hopeful or
pronounced wen, and he rcce.lved the la.rge
lArger thlnp and are ready at any opporsum o! money, according to promise,
tuno moment to make their demands. \Vo
Now, "-'Owero once all J)OOr,but our souls ,
are of the opinion that they wlll not 1ucb&vo becomo deformed by sin. Chrlot I•
ceNI, but some of them are u aure t:bat
the great Physician' v.·bo ca.n cure WI all.
they will. Arcbb:ahop Qulgle)", of Chicago,
Wo should be wllllng to glvo more (or the
recently made a Jong and vehement addreu
cure ot our souls than tor tho cure ot a In which bo lnalatod that Romonlata ahould
deformed limb.
ht.ve aid from the public treuury In carryOur brother wa.s much Jmpres&ed by wlut
Ing on their achoolL
he AW and beard, and eald he o_nlywl•bed
We wlll simply aay that tho moment
thnt tho brethren at homo who are lndlf•
1h11 should be granted In an1 State, there
!crent to foreign mlsslonBry work could. would break a sform agatnst Romanlam ln
only see what he had aeon.
this country thal would mako preYIOW!opOn Sunday night, at tho Lord·s Supper,
poaltlou seem only t. upbyr In comparltbero were thirty-one native Christians
aon. The people uf thl• COUDlr)" t.re, with
wbo partook of the communion. In tho
c.rtaln exceptions, loyal to tho ConatllU·
n!torn·oon ono man was b:t.pUzcd. We wont
lion and to lhe ln■tltutlona of the land.
down to tho llllle stroam In I.he valley
They do not propoae to aeo ID.1 Church
th•t ftowa through the rlco-ftelda, and there , aupported or t.11lstod _ from the public
nt n place •ufflclenlly deep the man Wt.a funds. The publ:o 1cbool 1yslem 1s n,..
baptized. His wife, wbo Is blind, bas
garded with peculiar Interest and alfecUon.
been a Chrlstlo.n for aomo time: she waa
There 11 pecullar pride t.alten In pro•ldlng
i;roaont and 1eemed to be very happy t.l
tor tbo children tho beat poo1lblo edu..,..
the boptlsm of ber husband. She told Bro.
Uon&I advantage1, In order to at them· for
FuJlmorl not long since that •he -waa Intelligent and re■Ponalble cltlsenablp. It
TCady to go n.t n.ny tlme; that she was ti.rod •D.T body of people are not saUsfted .with
ot th'e suttorlngs or this llfo.
,. hat le being dout, and wish to carry on
On Saturday, the day or our nrrlv&I, there
acbool In the lnlere1t ot their own Church,
they should not expect to be ualated.
wu a funeraL Bro. Taukamolo's llWe girl,
It It la pushed t. lltUe further, tbthroe yeare old, died of croup. She -waa
Romt.n Cathollca mt.l" rnn qatn■t the queewell, runnlog around, a. tow hours before,
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tlon whether they are to be permitted to •
their cblldren t.nd train them up
lo·t. questlanable wt.y. Tbe resulta of their
tralnt.na; 1s not aatlstactory to t. gre1,t many
or lbe best and moet lutelllgent citizen.a
ol this country. Too many or the■e Cathollc cblldren turn out to be pOOr cltlun■.
Too large a proportJoQ ot them enter tne
crlmlnal ranks. The moral and reltatous
■Ide of their training provee to bo enure11
too dellclent. Let Romt.n Cathollc archbishops ceaseto !Ind ft.ult with the public
acbool training of thla country unUI they
are able to explain bow they furnish crlml•
n&ls lar out of proporllon to their papula•
Uon.
A Cburcb that can not bold lta own and
melnt&ln ltaell and It.a ln.atltullons la"-\hl&
country, wbe.re all creed• are accorded
equal rlgbta and lull protootlon, la a very
toadequnte concern. The American people
are not IU,ely to be In t. mood to be tt.lely
lr!fted with In this mt.tier. The French
R~publlc baa rocenUy ahown what a people
!• aomellmoa compelled to do In dealing
with Roman Catholic lnslltuUona. Orders
U.at were carrying on their achooll were
f<und to be hostlle to tho government and
to be teaching and breeding rebellion In the
mlnda ot tho children. lt became ueeeuary
tC' upel these orden and to cloae up their
acbools. Tbe French Republic was In
Jeopardy.
•
These 10.mo orders o.ro at work In our
own country, It may be absolutely necea•
sary to open their ICh(\011 ID this country
to th& aut,6n-lalon ot·our author1Uet~ lA
order to aee that they do no.t provide burl•
rul tnatructlon. The lntollectullt training
Is conreuodly poor. Tba moral training Is
de.OclenL Tho teachera who were dangerotu to Fr&nce are doubtlcu a danger to
our own ln1Ututlon21. And Rome wtabes to
be paid tor carrying on auch acboola! lt
1hould be enough for lbem that their
&ebuola aro tolerated~ It 11 no pa.rt of our
province to support our public achools and
t.o pay tor Roman CatboHc school■ In ad·
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THE !MOUNTAIN.
tE.t:tk. :slW. 12.)
U\' L. C. L1TTIU.L.

How lovingly the bill', bluo heavens lean
Upon bls ahouldors brood! To anct61lt
Jew.
Wbci'-thought of Sinai and the favored
few
Who lboreon talked wllb God, tho Great
Unaeen,
'Pbe ruggod belghta were clothed with
boav'nly sheen,
Invested with a sanctity that knew
No bounds but thoughL They spake a
message true,
01 bl• blgb Clllllng, fields or IIVlng green;
or life's calamttlee a.a almost QueHed
B)' nature's amity, or ao tar seem
From him away they're Uke , an evll

dream.
No wonder be so accurately spelled
Jehovah In tbe fleecy clouds BOhigh,
And boo.rd his volco tu answer to bta cry.
LEAVING US AN EXAMPLE.
Tlloee who deny that Christ died for
our elna tell ua that ·ho en.du.rod the aha.mo
and angulsh ot the, croea merely to abow ua
bow w• ehould bear the trial& of life. It
...-as·an u.ll.Dlple ot patience. We are to au.t•
fer meekly as he- dJd, even when we ara
persocul.od !or rlghteouan°""' oake. But
th888 tboorlata !nil w ace that If Christ
•-ul!ered ror no higher obJoct than this.
bis example would be sadly ml1\eadlug
aod even demoralising.
Think ol It.
Every careful student of tbe record must
••e thot Cbrlat could have avoided the
death on the cross II he ho.d cboeen to
do ao. He went to J•rusalem, as bo told
bl■ cllsdpla.
on purpose to be cMlCldod.
He would have been aate If be had in,.
malned -tu Oalllee. Thon, If peraocuud
there. ha could have gone ove.r into " the
,oaata at Tyre anc! Sidon" (Seo ldt.U. xv.
%1). A-nd, -.en a= Judu bad betrayed
him, u, -d
at &'Olngto Gelblomane, be

bad to Betht.D.T,would not l>Js,frion4.
thera ha-.:o elll:IPr concealed him or WPl6
him to he Iii.to the wUdern-?
Wo ha,..
tben Ille speetaclo or " man giving him.
1ell up 't<>bla enemlte merely to lbOW lll.,,
t.nd tbe world how bran\y bo could dlo,
He .,,,.,,led to mt.Ice " 1pecw:ular display
or berolflm.
Now, lt Jeana wu only a man, he bad
no m.oN rlpt to do thl1 than to h:ne commilted aulcla... :IPY,ry human life la a s\1l,
a trUlt. It must be pNWervod by &II bonort.ble maana· until It la evldont that the
apl)Olntcd time to die Ma come. He only
11 t. true martyr who aurroadera hit life
when be can not aave It wllbout denying
tbe faith. Aa long as t. good man a.n
·•scape eo.ptJ.vlty and death ..,Jthout dlt•
loyalty, It Is bla duly to do ao. J .. WI waa
0D11 tblrty•lhreo ytars old 'When bo WU
crucllled. If be had not gl•en hlnuel( up
to hJa enemt•, be might have Uved many
1f■.rs. teaching and ..-orklo~ mlracl09. He
might have won thousands of convert.a, not
r.nly 1n O&Ulee, but all over the Rom.an
Empire. No ma...nner had STUter poeal•
bllltlea at W!efulnes1 than Joaus bad before
he rushed. into Jerusalem, o.rstnto a den.
,1f lions. <lnn I accopl aa an &Xamplo- aa
my Ideal of lb• blgheal type ol humanity
- one wbo wt.a BOreckleu and lant.Ucal?
But when ·we reaHio who tbts Jes:ut wu.
11,ndwhat be came to do, n.11ls clear. He
.. id to bis dl•clplcs, alter his rosurrecllon,
" Thus It behoved Christ . to aut!,r "
(Luke =Iv. 46). That word "beho•ed"
embraoee the two ldeo.s of necesalty and
duly. He came to do hla Father's will- lo
accomplish the groot plan or redomt,tlou
Ae tormed. In the councll or eternity, and
as revealed In prophecy, type and symbol
On hint W'18 laid the lnlaulty at us &II, Ind
na our substitute. 0 it pleuod the Lord to
brul1e him." ChrJat'a &&01).J' 1n Oethl►
mane shows that be came not to do h1a
own 11·111,bul the will of him who ■him. (John vi. 38.) Hla buman nature
Phrunk from the biller oup, but be dranlc
It In o!Jedlenco to bla Father, and Nal!s,lu.JI'that It waa nectll&r)" to tuldU tho mls•lon on which bo eam"' It Is l.n thlo obodl·
once that- he 11 our example. Ho bore the
oroes RS we are to bce.r &II the burdODll
that are l&I~ upan 111! by our b.eaY1111ly
Father. Wo aro lo be loyal to him u Jeana
waa. We an not to ch~
our own ...., of
honoring him, bnt to occepl bis W'II,)", a.ncl
MY, as our Lord sald tn Qelbsem.an.e, "Not
my will. but thine."
The dl,·lnlt.1 or Christ glvea emphaala
and promtnenco to his l)OAIUonaa our ex•
nmplo. If bo, lhe eternal Son, could thll.l
mookly bow In ,ubmlaalon to ~ wlll ot
his Father, how mucn more abould we.
The foot.steps In which wa are to walk are
11ot tbnse ot 1\ mAn Uku ourselves, or e•en
ot a man much better than ourseh'oe; tor
It ls possible !or all men to orr. But lbeT
are the fool<tep1 ol hl.m who la " tho only
wise G<>d, our Savior" (Jude, 25). It la
111!0 then for 111! to iollow him. It would
not be safe, however, If bo wor,, uot t.ll
lbat ho and bla ln.,plred dlaclp\eo claimed
C. J:. L
that he wu.
•rhe Churchman says that " tho Eplacopal
Church tn lhls country baa no real oxecu1lvo hr,ad. Tho oldoat hlahop Is k.n'own aa
:..~o Presiding Dlahop. and la Ch&lnnan of
tho H~use of Dlobops, but be re<illy bu no
11poc.tftcexeculh'e or a.dmlnlstratlve tuncllons. Each blohop, subject to the conetll.l!,\.lon and cauous of tho Church, Is IU•
))rtmo tn bis own diocese, and. aJthouah
bl1 conduct may be reviewed, 4.Dd be ma.)' be
tried on chnrgo. by the House of Blabops,
bt is practlcnlly ht.s own master.'" The
,onclu•lon ls. lhftt there 1bould be a blabop
ever bl&bops - a ■urreme head C'lf th•
American EJ>la.;opol Church. This Is the
Hlsb Church ldeo. It Is not llke\y to prevail at present.
Bl•hop Aroeu: o[ the African M. &.
Cburcil, has 1tupended- a mlnlater W'bo pfr.mltted a calte-wa:lt to be beld under tlMo
t.u1plccs of bis cburob.
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OUR REFUGE.

ken, ...it receives their lnftuence. Let us
In my Ille." Now, understand me; all reBut this is Oat all. Stnu,ge .. It ml,)' apbridle our tongue, our pen. .. U any man- svoct o.nd honor to the old. I would not tat..
UY ~LICC lilATllER
DIXON,
pear,
sectarian
literature.
vludtcatlU&
o'trend not tn word, the same ls a perfect ·one tot.a.trom µie dererence shown them; so
Our refuge ls the EterlUll God,
sprlnkltug and pouring, ~·as l'reely sold at
man ind able nlao to bridle the whole
Our re5t the everlasUng arm.a;
tar trom It, I atwaya teel like bowing tu the ConvenUon headquarters. These tacts,
body" '\JOS. Ill. 2) ..
How saro wo llo beneath the rod
the presence of their 'whitened locks: fur•
with others that might be adduced, lndl•
•rowed cheek., and trembling hands. Yet,
10· all or earth's alarms.
cato that oa a bo4y, l.be "Christian Church"
When reading the Gospel message, we
I hesltnle not to soy that Ir the best sertuUy
endorses tbo FederaUoc Movement.
~hould be co.re.fut to note to whom the
mon I ever heard In my Ute was dellvered
When ""storm clouds rise to bar our way,
Detroit, ltlch. •
la.nguage Is spcken and tts appllcaUon. Ia. by a young man, r would not refuse to aa.y
And so?Tows an around us loom.
======
it addrCSBod to the mu!Utude or to tho
J-<>okup and see fair Bethlehem's Star,
so because he was a young man. On the
SOWING AND REAPING.
..chosen few," and to whom applJed? And
SblLlng amid tho gloom.
controry, tn vJew ot hls brilliant prospects,
' BY J. w. JI.U!IH.
so, In reading tho Acts or tho Apostles, la
my heart would bo so run M Joy tha.t It
"Let us gather up the sunbeams
this act or Apostles one for thfl "multitude
would boll over with worda ot apprecJaTho.t star, In Eastern skles serene,
Lying all around our pa.th;
o! the disciple•" to Imitate or ls It !or the
Uon. 1'here have been· mor-~ young men
Guided the llagt'o wanderlna; reet
Let us· keep the wheat and roses,
"chosen tow"! If so, who are the '"Cbo- lost to tho work of the church through a
O'er desert waste, and valleys green,
. casung out the thorns and chaff;
~en tew"? Tho same rule. wUl stand good
lack ot encourageID.ent tbn.n have ever been
Unlll the KIDK tltey greet.
Let us ftnd the sV.·eetest com!ort
in the study or the letters, espoclally In
ruined through flattery. Then, throw your
In the blCSB!ngsor to-day,
noting Incidental references. It this ruJe
a.rma around the young mon a.r...dgive them,
O Son dl\'.:Jne! 0 wondrOUB Child,
\Vlth a patient hand remQvlng
was
closely
observed,
it
would
remove
words of cheer; this suggestion, carried
Who unto us by God was glven
All ibe briers from the way.
much of tho ground or controversy among
into effect, wnt greatly 'n.BsistIn Interesting
To cleanse our hearts by ~Ju defiled,
brethren, especJnlly on subjects that have
them In tho glorious work.
And lead us home to boaven!
Then scatter seeds or kln~ness,_
long been controverted, such as .. laying on
Then scatter se<!ds or kindness,
Then scatter seeds or kindness,
Bo wltb Usthrough the storm_s that come, or bands.'' Tho apostles laid bands on the
'rho IntercatJooal Mlsslouary ConY'enalck and they recovered. (Mark xvi. 18;
For oa.r reaplng by and by.
Bestow ·on us thy poa.c&divine,
Uon or the ChrlsUan Churches, which conActs v. 12.J Shall I? Tho apostles laid • vened tn tbla cJty between O:::tober 16 and
Until we see the Jlgbta or home
Each
good tho~
or deed move.
hands
on
and
the
Holy
Spirit
was
given.
Prom many mansions ..sh1ne.
22, as all are aware, Js now a mo.tter o! some one In this dark. cold world nearer
(Acls VIII. 17, 1S.) Can you• Can I? A history. While I cheerfully concede that
to
the
Sun
of
Righteousness
and a (alrergilt was received by the laying on' of the
OKLAHOMA JOTS.
great Cnthusiasm ls a.wakeued •by such • nnd brighter day.
•
hands or the Presbytery.
(1 Tim. Iv. H;
gatherings, yet I am una.ble to see tha.t
J, 0. OLOVKB.
2 Tim, t G.) Con you? Can IT Certain
My brother and slster In tho Lord, "be
any nm.cunt o! entbuslaam can Justl!y un"Dro. J. R. Shuff Is dead." Sad message rrophets and teachers separated Barnabas scrlptural tuethods. It enthusiasm were
1>oncetuJ and joyous. consecrate the slmto me. tor I have known Bro. S. !or years • o..ndSaul to nposllesblp by laying on hands.
r.:est duties ot 6Very dayl fill :,our Ute with
the test, t.he Epworth League Convention,
ns 11 true man or God. Bro. S. took bts first
(Acts xiii. 3.) Can you? can I? One with Its thirty thousand delegates, would
earnest endeavor and perfect trust; and no
lessons under Bro. A. Campbell, at BethAnanias 008towcd sight to tho blind b:,
matter
bow narrow and palntul It may
aluk the alJove-mentloned ·LU.Semblyto tho
uny, and be stood ever truo lo the Book. rutting on ot bands. (Acta ix. 17.) Can Vl'rY bottom or the rellgtous sea. never to seem to you, when ft is ended you wUl
1 have not data to wrlt-0 from Ft>ccrncally. you or I? Tho nt)Ostles, by laying on ot
Jook back with wonder-at tJfo Influence tor
rlsc nznln. But, as every thoughtful perBnl hero is our comfort: "He that liveth
hands, appointed men of certain qualitlcasou knows, enthuslnsm ls llOt lbe test; • good your quiet example and cheerful
nnd bcllcrctb in mo sbnll never die." Bros. tlons over cert.a.Jo business. (Acta vJ. 1-6.) tbe New Testament, by wh:ch all men
spirit has tieen."
Shutt, Carr, Herndon nnd p.ll tho veterans
Can you or I? !'The way or the Lord Is should be governed in rellgious matters; la
'Who does not love a tranquil hbart, a
or tho crOss still Uvo on, ulthough dead r,la.ln; walk thoroln" (Isa. mv. 8)..
the only true standard by whJCh to measuro
sweot•tempered, balanced lite? It does not
to us.
I i::!llgtous customs.
lt tho p1-oceedlngs o!
matter whether it ralns or shines, or what
OBSERVATIONS AND REFLECTIONS.
s:ud Convontlon were not in accord with
If wo wore to endeavor to reach a conmisfortunes como to those possessJng these
lilat sacred Book, however, great the zeal
lJ\" A. C. JACISO~.
clusion !rom. the wrlUng o! some brethren,
blessings !or thoy are always swOOt, sei.nsplrcd,
they
were
detrimental
to
the
rene- and calm. Thnt e:xquls.ito polse of
It would be that they nover bad learned
He who merely sees and hears, who obrelftoratlon movement. ln !\s tew words
character whiCb we call se:-enity 1B the
scr\'es not, rcOe<:ts not, nor reasons, !ails
thot "the way or the Lord Is so plain that
last lesson ot culture; It is the flowering ot
to exe-rcise bis God-given !.tcultloe. See- as 1>osslble, I shall menUon two ot the
the wayfaring man, though 'unlearned,'
prom1neut features of this great (?) moat.
ll!o, the rrult.ago or the soul. It Is as
tr.g, men should observe, reflect, reason,
''Deltevest thou this?"
lug.
prcctoUS Wl wlsd~tq,:;:plore-tJo;.be d~.tred
nud then dru.w conclusions. I-Ienco, a.tter
Before
the
appointed
t.Jm~
arrived,
an
than
gold-yea. tho.n even flne gold. How
Christ says: "I am tho resurrection." To
saying, ·:There Is an evH which I have
effort was mo.de to make 1t appear that the
conterµpUlJle mero money-wealth looks In
hnvo part in Christ ts to "have par~ in tho
seen undor tho sun," Solomoll rcllects,
comparison wlth a serene Ute-a llfo that
"Christian Church" and the church or
first resurrection," as he "ls the ll!e.'' He
reasons, o.ncl then s.ays, "Lot us bc:>.r the
says: ''Whosoever liveth nnd belleveth ln
conclusiou." In view of this principle, I Christ arc Identical. Tb tbls end, tho <iwolls In tho ocean or truth (and righteousness), beneath the waves, as tar a.a poschurches ot Christ woro published· as
me shall never die." And as such: "Over
bave chosen Lhc caption. "Obscrvntlons and
''Christian Churches." \Vben thts was re-- sible beyond tho tempest, and In the beautlsuch the second death shall have no
RellecUoua," us Jndlcative or tho general
rut
calm! How mnny people we know who
r,ower." How plain nnd yet how grand.
1>urpose :1nd chn.ractcr of wba.t shull here-- sented, quite a sensation was created in tho
daily papors, or which I can not now speak· oour their lives. who ruin all that la eweot
"Bellevest thou this?'
after appear In these columns from my
n.nd beautiful by, explosive tempora, who
p,ll'Ucularly, except to say that It resulted
pen.
destroy their 1,10lseor character by bad
I wno contemplating tho dropping or a
la bringing before tho •public the !ollowblood! In tact. 1t la a question whether
f~w thoughts on ''Expedlenc~·• when here
To be more spoci.flc, lt shall bo my puriog dUf•rcnccs, The CbrlsllllD Church actho great maJorlty or people do not ruin
c<>mes1ho L. nnd W. or January 19 with
cepts human law In re1tglc,us matters,
JlOSeto keep tho reader posted coocornlng
their
Jlveo and mar tholr happlnby
Brolhcr Cain's clipping: from the Sword,
the cause Jo this J>a.rt o! the brotborhood;
works through
bumnll orga.ntzatlons.
lack or self-control. How few people we
by N. J. M. And while It la "t.oo valuable
report what tho churches an.• doing aud
ndopts instrumental music tu tho worship,
moot in ll!e who a.re well balanced, who
to be limited to one bright llltle aheet,"
what they expect to do; censure apd cx- raises money by shows, te.stlvals, rum•
hove that exqulslto polso which Is cbnracIt le too good to pass wJth one reading.
wage-sales, etc:, and holds to the one-man
l>Osewliaiever lllay have a tendency to ret~ristic
or the Ontahed cbaracter-euccess.
So go l'CDdagain. It Is good,
tard the pica tor a return to lH'lmlUve i,astor theory; while the chu.rch or Christ
E\'ery ma.n and woman, who are at all roChristianity; praise and encc...urago whatrejects all human law In 1ellgJous matIs It Scriptural, Is It right to speak ot
sponslble beings, can have thla beauU!ul
C\'er Js caJculatcd to advauco this glorious
ter, works only through the dh•ine orthil chiil}o( Or ineeUng-house as tbe Lord's
··cba.ro.cter, a tra.J1Qutl heart, a sweet t.em•
J:lea, and exhort all Olsclples to cteopor de- ganiz!l.tion ot the church, adupts no music
per. a,nd well-balanced li!e,'' by having
house? Sometimes I rc.nd 1n.ngunge from
\lOlion and greater activlly :.t~ tho servants
in the worship but singing, ralseS all funds
their l.ifc :t.id with Chrlst in God; by labormy brethren that, contntns au afflrmatlvo
or Chl'iH. l:lriofly, such is the Ilt1r1)oso by contributing upon tho first day .o! the
lug t.o keep the Ucsbly man, with &II his
llnswcr to the above q_ucsUon. "It any man
that I sbaU endeavor to keep steadily tu
week as tho Lord bas prospered Its mem~
deeds, In subjection, whlle tho spiritual
spen.k, let him spoak as tho oracles ot God,"
hers, nud ts ruled only by the elders or
Ylow, in all ot my observations J.nd rernnu grows moro and more Hke our Lord
h:! our accepted·, rule. The meeting-house
,
the church. So, Instead or making It apflections. Happy shall I esteem myself it
~r ll&hl and glory as the days are going by.
ts our Owll house, 1! we built or purchased
what appears from Umo to tlmo be ns
JJear that the two churches are one, It is
H. \Vo can sell 1t or use It tor other purnow understood by tli(' people of this city
We, as dlsclplcs or the Lord Jesus Cbrlst,
pure as the ruoUvo which prompts It.
r.oses, tr we dcslre. But it wo sell the
ought to always, gladly_ and willingly, be
as never· before, th:it they are distinct
house o! tho Lord, we ecU our birthright.
l\ly first obscrvntion shall be with re- bodies.
ready with our •bodtos, soulct, spirits, and
This we may do tor money, !or fashion,
gard to young mou. How sholl wo Intermoney-it we·ha.vo o.oy mon'3y-to help the
The FedernUon Movement. Inaugurated
for piny. Let us watch and 1,ray.
est them ln tho work ot the church?
rollowlng:
at Omaha last year, was ortectively carried
·ro help thoso l)OOr souls who aro misout. •rho Ba.ptlsts, Coo.g:regaUonallsts,
As to ''Sunday-school,'' It Js the name, This Is a greot qucsUon, too great, Indeed,
judged.
tu
be
disposed
ot
In
the
s~ce
allotted
me.
and Mel.bodlsts gladly allowed tho Conwllh its oflicial organlzatlon,-superlnton•
To help those under a cloud of a.m.tcUon.
Dut
since
theso
lines
a.re
meant
to
bo
suc:vention lhe use or their moe:Uog houses.
<ient and so on, not the slngbg, praying or
To help the soul-erusbed,. bruised and
sestive. rather thnll oxhau.stive. I otter the
Moreo,•cr, not tearing the d1.munclation or
tench!ng-thnt
Is wrong, that ls unscrlpbleeding with loss.
!ollowing suggestion, which. n1ay serve as
their unocrtptura.1 doctrines, tho denomlnatural, find ,must go. Yet I know or some
1~0 help the cramped
n.i::.d
• oppressed
:i key to the problem:
Don't withhold
tions turned lhel. Lord's <lay meetings
sood brethr~n who "object to the second
Hves,
words ot cucouragemoot !rom young brethover to the preachers attcndllig the Con.
because; ot the stnrulness ot the ftrst. Let
To help tho doubtlng souls .in the shadow'.
ren
ibrough
n
tear
o!
Oatte1·lng
them.
veutlon. M:iny quotations trc,m their serus avoid extremes. yet do all the good we~
To help the !earful and timid ID IUe's
1;s1n.tteryis hypocrley; but eucouro.geruent. mons were given tn the papers, but In not
csin, In the church, to all, both tn arid ouL
battle.
•
ls not flattery. 1"ot Jong ag.>, I heard a.n :,i single Instance can I find where sinners
, To help the poor, Qghtlng the wol! trom
To glve "as the Lord bath prospered". Js c-lderly brother, whom I highly estedm in
were told what to do to be SQVed; on the
the door.,
tho Lord, deliver nn able discourse upon
-duty.
To glye until wo "eaerl6ci>" Is sel!contrary, that subj~ seems to ba.ve bBen
'l'o help the struggling student whose
a certain subject. \Vhen he sn.i down, a lost slJht or, while strong ellorts toward
denlal.
• mea.ns are almost exhausted.
p1•omlnent preacher c.rose nr,d said: "It
exciting admiration on the P8J't of tho
To help the 110Jdleror the cross who la
It whnt we sal~t
a neighbor or~ ,.. Brother was o. young man, I would
hearers were made. Indeed, It ta quite evf.
Isolated..(;.,,. a. congregaUon, and ls Ggbt•
n brother reeelved only our fndlvtdual innot say it, but since he ls an old man, and
dent tlut ,ectarlan influence came a great
Ing his battles &lone.
tluence, It would not bu.rt 10 b&dlT. But
tree from ftaUory: I wlll say that Is the
deal nearer convertlng the prea.cbeJ11,than
To help the boy and girl atruggllng to
I! believed ,b1 the one to whom It i1 apobest •?rmon I ever heard on that subject
the preachers did. or oonverUng BOCtarlt.111.
culture their minds.
1
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CHRISTIAN

To help tho G<iepel pre:,cbers, and other
ChrlPJtfan worken, 'Who seldom have rec-

.

reation and rest.

.

'·

. Bro. Jrven l!rownfteld,

or Washington

Couilty, 0:, in writing me under date of
·March 11), ,among other things says: 0 We

lrnxo a lltUc on well on our place now. I
• guess U wUl make about ten barrels a
,lay. At least, that ls what the on mon
thJnk. They are going io ~rill another
one soou. We may get some good 'wells

yet, and then I ca.n give mor1J to help pro.
claim the good news of ~lvntlon.
I am
longing tor tho time to bear you preach
the Gospel again."• Brother Brownfield 1B
an bOncst, hard-working, u:odel youn&
mnn; u.nd,_ best or all, he Is a devoted
ChrlsUan. He Is p,oor In this world's
good,, but tir, ftret thought Is to ho)p
sound out the Gospel with bis oil 'money,
fr oil should be found
on his farm. I havo
Brother Brownfield to
do Just wh.at he says

In payir.g quantities
tho confidence in
believe that he will

ho wll! do. But I
l1ave knO'\\'ll Poor men who were made rich
by oil, nnd put Jn a position so they could
do soincthing for humanity and the church
of JRSu• Christ, Ir they only .w~uld, but
thoy would not do IL They kept their
riches lo their own hurt. Be!ore they bad •
any all money they were llberal with their
scant u1eans In helping to sound out tho
Word. but after prosperity struck them,
tboy became covotoua and mlaerly. We al!
ought to remember that this earth la tho
Lord'a nnd the fullness thereof. Th"at
money Is simply a loan to be held 1n trust
•t,y us for Cod, and hence we 01.ght to tree1y
t180 It for God's honor and glory.
And It
we aro true f:hrli=:tlans. wo wnt not hoard
up money to our own hurt, btat wo will seo
Jn it Just so much bread for the hungry,
Just so rnnny Bibles tor tho godless who
aro tn heathen darkness, lust so many
llf.l.6 o! the outcast and down-trodden, as
well n., the comforts and temporal bless•
ings for one's own household. My brother,
ii'. thou seeth"the :•t'mage' and superecrlpUon" of Christ on every doHar you enro,
"thou hast well seen." To the man who
Clas heen born aga.ln, and :t<as become a
nt!w creature in Ch.rtst, all things becotpe
new; and we may well doubt the genµlneness or that conVerslon wbfth does not
open a. man's J>OCket-book, and does not

bl"ln;-··an altered eat!mllto ol all thlnge
eart.hly. Lot us ha,•e rntth In Chrlst, that
tr we glve ,ot our means ltberally he will
bleSs· us with abundance.
Such tatth
break.; the charm of this w,,rld, and adds
a charm to the brighter

and better world.

''The wilderness and tho solitary placo
~hnll bo e;lad tor them; nncl tho desert shall
rejoice. and blossom ns the rose. It shall
blossom abundantly, au·d rejoice even with
lo)' and ,lng!ng: the glory or Lebanon
• shll.11 bo given unto it. thcf <'XCellency of
Cnrmel and Sharon, they shall see the glory
or the Lord, and tho- oxcellenr.y of our God.
Strengthen ye the weak hn.nd!3,and confirm
the feeble knees. Say to them that are or
a. fcnrfuj he'art, ,l!o etrong. fear not: bet.old, your God will como wllh vengeance.
even God with a recomr>ensc: he will come
and ,ove you. Then tho oyea or the bl!nd
shnl1 ho opened, and tho cars Of .the dent
shal! be unatopped. Thon •~nll the lame
man lenJ') as a hart, :met tho tongue ot the
dumb sing: for !n tho wl!dorness sbal!
wa.trrs break out, and streams In tho desert.
And tho parched ground shall become a
pool. ilnd the thirsty land spr!ngs of water:
in the hnbttaUon of dmgon'3, where each
la~·. shnll be grass wlt11 recda and rushes.
And a highway shall be there, and a way.
and It ehnll •be called The WS.7of hol!nes,:
the unclean shall not pass OV£:Ttt; but It
• shall be !or thCMte:tho wayfaring men.
though fools. shall not err therein. No
lion shall be there, nor any rn.venous beast
€1iall go up thereon, It ehllll not be found
there: but the redeemed shall wa.lk thero:
and the 1-ansomed or tho Lord shall retur.n, ond come to Zion with gongs and
everlaetlng joy upan their heads: they
shall obtain joy ,and gladn..,, and sorrow
and alghlng shall flee away" (Isalab "";"v).

LEAD'ER~ AND

ID ti,';,long ago the llvtn~ waters broke
out from Jerusalem, and thousancls or peo'llle heard, believed and were baptued; al·
though the dragon- was there, they were
.healed by thoae living waters. Bnt still
thero are .thousands Ot people who are 1n

Four da:ys nso I received a letter trOm
a sfster in tho southern Portion of Jndlann..

She asked me to come and bold n meeting•
M a paint where leGs than ~no ycnr ago

there was no churcb <ll. CbrisL She was
Jtvtng Jn a desert land, .and t.:Je wllderness
was on either s1do ot her-tho AdvenUsts
were on ono side, n.nd the Baptists on the
other. But aho was not aat!sflod to live
tllere without. bringing a llvln& stream or
·water from tho mountain or God's eternal
truth tnto this parched land. So she sent
for a loyal Gospel !)reacher. and he came
nnd held a few days• meetin~. and organ.
lzed a congregntlnn of thlrty-,lx members.
1'he land r, now flowing wit.!! milk and
boney-<l!sc!ples meet to wo111hlp God !n
their own meP.ttng-house, in n land where
li;ss than a year nso Eectarlanlsm rclgnC'd
supreme. What thts sister hne done you
can do. Don't neg1ect :vour duty because
:;-nu arc atone In the work
Look -around
nnd rent a ball, or get permission to use
e school-house. nnd send tor a preacher
nnd hold a meeting. Give :,our nofghbors
nn opportunity to bear tho Gospel in fts
purity and~ ancient slmpllcl!y. The• work
Urns done m-ay cnuso the dese:-t to blossom.
Though you mn.y ltve tn· the qulot valley.
or a.mong the mountains, or etl'Itho distant
prairie. or tho lslnnas ot th,3 sea, remember God requires you to do your c1uty. It
Is not Cnough tor you to lnbor for your
own sntvatJon nlono, but you must labor tor
th(! Mh·auon or others. Ma:r the Lord help
you to throw out the Ille-line to tho pcrl,hJng, and may many hear. believe and obey.
and be saved. and at last moot you ns irtnrs
1n your crown .or rejoicing tn "the far.
11way home or tho soul."
I am, at this wrltln~ (l\larch 16). nt Now
Mt. Pleasant. Ind .. again, w!cldlng the old
Jerusalem blade. I begnn the rneoUns-here
on the 5th lnat.. but have only hnd meeting
flve evenlnr;s since tbnt time?. • Much sick•
ncss Jn the community, rnlo. sleet, snow
ond roads that are almost Impassable, hR.vo
operated against the success of the mcctln,;. However, t.he Gospel or Chrlat ls etlll
the power of God unto salvation unto an
who beltevc and obey It. FC'lur personstwo mell and two womc.n-bavo thus far
responded to the GosP<>I Invitation. Ono
man ts about 65 years of age. We look tor
others to come.

God willing, I ~eellog
nt Bryant.
fnd .. on the evening ot March 18.
Bro. and Slate~
Turner, ot Jay
County, Ind., recently
kindly remembered
I
me by gtvlng mo H.10 In the name of
Christ. Many thnnke, an1 may God
nbnndanUy b]egs you, my bT'l"iher and sis•
tor. !n the Lord.
Tn the tourlh J)a.ragraph of my artlcfo
In the Lco~e,·-Wny of Marc!, 8. tbo types
make me say: ~'If you were climbing some
lofty mountain. and were to come down, ft
might make you dizzy." otc. It ahou!d rend:
"It you were cllmblnJ so.me lofty mftUD•
taln. and were to look down. it. might make
y0u dizzy," etc.
Now ~t. Pleuant, Ind.

WAY.

'I'.HECONDENSER.
·Bro. J. P. Watson, or Tennessee, Is doing good work !n h3.Ddllng books. He has
already t.1:tspa.sedof -two do1.cn eoples ot

The Greatest Yet!

"Endless PuotshmenL"

darkness, and whose sln•slck aouls need to

bo healed. There ere still desert lands,
or barren waste, to be watered rrom this
living stream ol God's eternal truth. It
you, my brother, sister, wlll make a careful
survey of tbe flcld, you will, DO doubt, find
"'"tho "wilderness" and "doaere land" right
tn your own county. Posstbll" you nre Jlv•
!ng !n tho deaert. and are suriounded by
the wilderness. But this 18 :io reason why
you should live all the days of your life !n
a barren land. Let the living Ught orGod's truth abtno on the pe()ple to your
community; It YO!!'!'!II do tbl&, tbe land,
that Is now a wilderness and eolltary l)laco,
w!U be<:ome a land that w!ll bloesom as
tbe rose, and men w'IU reJotCO In tho salvation ot their 80U1t.

THE

Bro. J. H. D. Thomson, or Richmond,
i\fo., will

ment·"

conduct tbe .. Que.rests' Depart-

ln

the

Leader-Way,

succeeding

Bro. E. \V, Herndon, deceased.

:we n.rf' beginning to receive protests
agntnst onr changing the character of tbo
first J)llfte of th~ Leader-War.
We we.re
!n horos It would not be noticed. Wo had
r,o many good articles trom good writers,
that 011~ht to be printed, that we thought
best to uso the flrat page, tor a time, to
help crnt, We nlm to havo all writers koop
within two columns ot space, but do not
nl\\-·ay! succeed, and that crowds us on
other fl~!\.
We hope, bo\\·cver, to resumo
"
~he !crmnr first page by Juno 1.
A good sister In fnr-orr ,vnsblngton, tn
sondlng a donation. takes time to remark:
"God })less the Leader nnd The Way.
1l Is the best paper I know or, and for •an
educator It has no equal that I know ot
outshle of the Bible. lndeod, one needs tbe
Bible while pemslog its precious contents,
lher"eby showing the allusions so often to
th•? precious truths toun<l In tho Bible. I

If you will send ua 12.50 we will MDd
the Leader and The Way to two dllferent
persons and ad.dresses, tor one full year
o.-tch Co.noot them may be your own aub•
sc:rlptlon), B.Ddwe °"malso send you, pre-paid, booka from tbe llat b<>low, to the
••luo or U.50, or book; to tbe value or
;2.00 tor 25 cents additional.
Make rout' selections from the ronowlng
books:

BOOl(_S.
Lotus Leaves. P0<>ms. (Loog.) .... .11 00
Sketches By Tho Wayside ..... .,,.,.
Z5
Zachary-Smith Dnbate .........
; .... ·.;. . 25
Portrait Album ......................
l 00
Reformatory Movements (Rowe) ..... 2 00
Leltere to Jews and ~ntlle,
•.Rubio.) 1 50
Commentary
on
Mlnor
Epistles
(Qaton) ............................
l 50
c-.,,s~el In Cbnrt and Sermon .........
2 00
LIie o! J. ~-- Rowe (Green) ...... '. .... l 00
Remmlsce~ces (Williams). . . . . . . . . . . 60
't'bornton (Wlll!am1)......
. . . . . . . .. .. 35
C""1pb<>ll-RlceDebate ...............
l 15
Endless Punishment

(Franklin-Man-

35
60
am !cZittorlng the paper ln tllfferent plncc1:1,
and hope to send some now subscriptions.
I prt'dlct It will always bo J1rinte:d. •
PJIMPH
LETS.
Rro. 0. M. Duke Is o! the same mind,
C•ld K•ntucky =isky
(Zachary)....
10
ex1,rosslng himself thus: "The wr1ters ot
t\>ollsh FathlOOB (Zachary) .........
,
5
the 1.cader-\Vny are iettlng better all the
F!\lthfulnoas and Roman!sm (Zachary)
10
lime."·
I'aptlat Questions Answered (Znch•
An lndlnnn readc,r ot our paper in lls
. nry) .... ··:·· ... ... ....... .. ... ....
10
11rcsont rorm, nod one who was nfo.ny yeara
Ingersoll unmasked (Zachary)........
15
a renllcr or the old Lender. f!nds a reaturo
Moore and Inger1011 Unmaske1l (Zach•
aa0nt the J...cader-\Vny thnt ho spcclaHy adt\ry) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25
mires. J-t,.,
s3ys:
R.:>meand Rum (Wagner).. . . . . . . . . . .
10
"There fs ono feature about the Cbrls'rho Lord's Doy (Howard) . . . . . . . . . ..
10
1lan Lon•Jer that bas plcnsefl mo tor yeaN\. O•Ji:;pelfn Typo and Antltype <Rowe).. 10
It has spoken out plnlnly-ln
truth and
Doubting 'l'bomns (Rowe). . . . ... . . . . . 10
i::obcrness-at:;ainst 'Romnn Cn.thollclttm,'
its pernicious and deadly teaching and Church Go\•ernme-nt (Ro'We,). . . . . . . . . 10
prnetlcc; its bald and blasphamous asser- Stories or Mary (Wagner). . . . . . . . . . . 10
tions and pretensions (or an(! ns;-nlnst.tho
ny What Name? (Braden). .. . . . . . . .
5
Holy Scrlptul'Cs, !or· and against educa,
Baptism !n n Nutahell (Braden)......
fi
Uonnl Institutions; for and a~olnst our PoHl•tory or Baptism (Rowe). .. . . . . . . . 10
litlcnl 1nstltullon.
'Thl' Bridge Over the Chaom ,Caton)..
10
"She citt.' in my judgmenl) fa the 'sum'
of nit the enemies ot trocdom. Religious,
1~n1>llsm !or thl'l Remission or Sine
t10l~t1cnt :rnd soclnl Jlborty Is poisoned,
(Herndon). .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
10
!"lllghtcd, nnd withered by her slimy, loath1'ho Church or Soclotlea. Which! . . . .
5
some. dC3lllY touch. And too man~· of our
rcllglous papers retrain from holding her
u11to their readers tn her truo color.
"May God bless you ln making the •new•
Two Conditions.
old pnpor' n. true and faithful Leader ot
CJ1ristinns In the good old \Vny In which
At least one or tho two subscribers mu,t
Christ. hie a1,ost1e, nnd their fa!th(ul dis•
b~ new.
ciplcs did walk.'!
1't.o books must,~• requested when the
Young men of charnctcr are wanted tn
the ministry. There ls o.great demand tor order Is sent.
young men who love the Gospel and w1ll
JJrcnch tho r.n.mc,to entor Into tho ministry.
[ woultl ltke to get the nnmos of some
men who wish to attend a ,Bible _School
and flt themselves tor preaching. I think

1 cnn help you Into a. school that wm flt
you tor the work without much expense tor
you. Jr you are loyal to tho Gospel and
want to r,reach It, I shnJt be pleased to hear
from you.
Edward Clutter.
Wnshlngton, Kan. ,...•
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
:\fargnret Hon. Kentucky ........ $1 00
)!rs. I•'. C. cassell, lndlana ............
l 00
L. C. Jacltson, 'rt>xas . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . 1 00
:'\frf:i. :'\largal'et Hon .. Kent,ucky.......

1 00

REL1F.F.

:\Trs. F'. C. Cassel( Indiana...........
R. w. OPTICER.
:\.lrs. ~lar.g3rc: Hon, Kentucky.......

1 00
1 00

1-. L. DA."RKER.

J. s. nzu ..
A Frielld, Montana ...................
LEA.DEB

the above

orrer, moro books to the rnluo or 11.60
may be selected.
!n presenltng

this offer we are making

It PoSslbltl tor every reader to help us tn
c:-..tcndlng tho circulation and usctulness

Notice that tho ofl'er Is open to any one.
A person sending the names rmed not. be

:1

We- are ~ure our teaders will oovcr flod
a more liberal offer.
We are <!lsJ)OS-ed
to do 8\'erythlng wltbln

our ..ablllty, and It our readers wlll cu-o~ra.te we. can nc~mplish

.....

50
j

00

$0

50
50
50

qreat things.

:we ha\'O the writers, the field and the ox•
Pcrlencs 10 mak!" the Le-ad~tio
1nr.;:cst and best pape! alnce tho days or

Ftn(D.

~!rs. E. L. Glenn, Alabama ...........
Mr,. F. C. Cos.sell, lnd!aoa..........
M. M. Duke, llllno!s,.... . . . . . . . .

n ..:io. sent In accordance wlth

suhecriber.

W. :N. Ril.KtN8.

Hon. ~cntuc.ky,..

For

o! the pap'!r; and glvtnc them th~lr choice

,[u.

i\1:-51.)lnrgnret

Tho above offer can be multiplied.

every two ttubscrlptlone nccompanled with

ot the best books we posses.s.

W.AGNU-PO.JlllOKI.

llLl"ilSTERIAI.

ford Debate). .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .
Danger !n tho Dark (when ready) ... ,

,t.ht" Harbinger.
tble offer!

Are you one with us lo

,

.
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Leason 1.-.Aprll J.
L&IUIOlol'.,

1. April a. Je.u• Vi•U• Tyro and Sidon.
TII. t.f.17.
April 10. Poter Oonteuu
tho Chrl1i.

u.

Ill.
JV.

v.
VJ.
VII.
VJJI.

• Till.!l'Q.

)lark
)farll:

April lt, JHU" Tr11n•ff111red.
Mark lz-, t.-ll,
April 1!,t, The ).th11lon of the Sov.M7.
Luke
:r.1-UI
Ma7 1. Prayer and l'romlH-. Lultl'I xi. I-ts.
).[&7 8. Wa~hfulne•~(A 1-cimperance IV-

1on)
Lukfl xH. a..
......
11.
Ma:, l:S The l'rodlgal Son. Luke
:t:!. Jt11u• Toache•
Homllit7,
),(1111,7

Or, The

S,'!,,,.~.

Da7 Of

J:V.

Penieco,i.

11-l!:1.
)lark x.
AC&.11II,

)r!;'tlf. The PHIOf'Or. ,.,.u.. xxvl. n-•.
Juoe s. Chrl1a.·1 Trial Before Pllue.
Mart
xv.1 n,.
XI. .June It, Ohrl1l Croclft&d. )lull' :n·. fl.-11.
'XII. JuNo I~, ChrllJ~ Uh11on. 11.iaU.ic•vlll. 1-15,
XI 11. June t4. Uerlcw. Oolden Te:s:,. l'hil, ll. U.
JX.
x.

rnsus VISITS TYRE AND SIDON.
(Mark YII. 24•37.)
(Read Mark vii. 1•37).
Golden TcxL-"Wlthout
faith It Is Im•
posslbl~ to plenac him" (Heb. U. 6).
I. 1'imc.-ln

the summer of A, D. 20.
nnd Sidon, the principal
clttcs or Phoenicia, on the coast ot tho
Mcdtterrnnean. Dccnpolls was a region in
ihc northeastern part or Palestine, near the
Sen or Galilee, nod was so called because lt
·contained ten cities, endowed by tho Romrms with s1>e<.'lnlJlrl vllcgcs. Their popu1allon was mostly heathen.
JI. Placcs.-Tyrc

I~TRODUCTORY'.

'I'lrls visit to Tyre and Sidon occurred
not long after tho reeding or the ft\'o thousand nnd th~ dlsconrso on the "Bread or
r..ttc," whtch ronowctl the next day. Tho
Lord's reason ·ror lca.vlng Galilee at that
tt,\O was probably tho 'tncrcaslng opposltlo1: or tht Pharisees as descrJbed In tho
carher 1:ortion or this chapter and in John
YI, 41.·GG.
EXl'LA~ATOll\'.

24. "From thence. "-From
the region
about Capernaum. "Into the borders ot
'ryro nnd Sidon."-lnto tho CNmtry around
the-so cities. This ts the one recorded nccounL we have of Jesus goto~ beyond tho
limits of the land or Israel. "Entered Into
a bouso 3.ntl would hnve no tc.an know It."
-Dccn11110 he hnd gone there both ror
eatety nnd- rr:st. ''Bllt ho could not bo hid."
..:..►1tll fnmo had preceded him, nnd lhc people wero watching his mo\•ements.
2!i. "A certain womnn."-Shc
was n
llenlhcn, not a Jow; yet she had heard or
the• fnme or Josns and came tc, him for re•
lief tor hc>r daughter. "Came and !ell nt
lus tcct."-Showing
her revorfncc and hu•
~i~ 3tllily.
26. ··shf' b1;-soughthlm.''-With
cries and
• wnlllnas. "Cast rorth the th~\·ll [demon,
a. V.] 0111. o! hor tl:n1ghter."-Tbe unclNm
np!rlt. The torment ot this cllsenso may
tic lcnrncrl from the dt'scrlption or slrnlltfr '
cnsc~. One such a bo)' Is descrlbP.d "s
o(ten tnlling into tho fire and ortcn Into
• the wat.cr. (~iatL :<\'II. 15, 13.) The sptrlL
mnkeo htm dumb, ··and whcrcsoe\"C'r h,,
takclh him he teareth him. nnd he foam~
eth, and ~nash~th with bi~ - teeth, nnd
plnC'th away" (M-ark tx. l'i', 18). 'l'he
Gadnrt>ne dcmonlnc ~vas wild and fierce,
"crying nu,1 cutttug hlmsclt with s~ones.''
27. "Jl"S1.1S Raid unto hcr.''-Accordlng
·to
:\l.ntthcw·s account Jesus seemed al first
no( to,...hear her request, nt loo.st ''he answered hir not a wo,d," nnd the dischllcs
desired him to send her nwny.
••Let lhe chlldren first be fllled."-Tho
Jews, who were the chosen tnmily or God.
had the first claim. Jesus· answer Implies that thP. turn or the Gentiles should
como nrter the Jews. "Tho Jews In general. Lhe Pharisees with special ~corn, used
,_ to spto.k of all Gentiles as 'dogs,' and 'dog'
in tho East is the ono expression which
cOnvcys the deepet;t conlemJ)t and hatred."
2S. "Yc-s. J..ord."-Sho admits that whnt
Jeau• says Is tJ'\IC. "Yet the dogs under
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the table eat or the cblldren'a crumbs."
The'\\"Ordtor "cnimbs" is a dlmlnutive, and
means "Uttle crumbs.'' . Her r8terence ts .
not to considerable pieces 1ntentJona1ly
A Tale of Intr.igue and Prieatcraft.
tbro,Yn to the lltUe dog•. but to small
crumbs which ar~ so apt to trtll on the
By
ISA.A.C
KELSO.
ground.
"All I ask Is the crumbs which the cblldr~n rlo not eat"
CHAPTER Xll.
prevati upon her to forsalte tho glOOlllJ'
29. "And he said unto bor, •o woman,
cloister.
The
Shre-.d.n~ss
or
Insanity-TM
Ha.untcd
Cc.II.
great 1s thy lalth .. ' (Matthew). It was
Enola and her mother felt a little acrupuWe Teturn agatn to the convent.
great tn Its· love, Its ear-nosL,CSs, tt.8 bulll11Jty, In ltB overcoming· great obstacles. • Tho Insanity ol Isadora Norwood wasP-O- Tous as to the JustlDableuesa of tbe d"""Ptlon
wblcJ\ had nccesearlly to ho practiced
"F'or this sayJ0g."-Not because of her an- • cullar: her reflections, at times, seemect
ln carrying out the project; neverthe.lee&,
swer, but because or the greatness of her s::-o!ouod, and her pci"ceptlon reinarkably
waiving their scruples. the:, ezpreased a .
acute; yet she had trcquent ape.Us of mvlaltb. Her latth bad trlun:piled. From
wllllui;ness that Isadora. should malte the
that hour, says Matthew, her' daughter was lng madness, at which times she WD.C>n!'(
adventure.
to make dlsclosures that pve uo little unbealc(l.
Berore proceeding further in tbla: dlrec- '
to certal1t_ pr-tests, who babttu~:ly
30. "The devil gone out:,"-She
pro\•ed El-8.Slnefla
lion, tho rilader may be ciirtowa to know ,
the reallty nnd greatness of her fn.lt~. by vlsltod the convent. Duptn waa particularly
what more happened to l>upln after ,his
ce3slng from her cries ii.nd going back to toHcltous. that she might ba.ve no chanr.a
terrible !all. The cataatzo~he \'-l'OOUced
her home, where she finds the dnugbter no of uttering things she ought not In t~e
g-rest
conaternatlon among tho Inmates of
Ann.a
Marla
~rard
and
Arnpresence
of
lougor raving, or- In convulslcns, but lying
the convent. Mangled, bleedlug and almoat
be11a May, Hts continual fears upon t?lal
1.J.Uletlyon the bed.
lifeless, the unfortunate prle.:;t wu carrl°'4.
31. "Agdln dcparting.''-Jesus
and ,bis . ,ubject led him finAlly to resol:ve on glvlni;
ln, and evory passlble exertJon ma.de to •
her a (lUietus. ., To carry out his design,
disciples probably did not remain long in
ft was necessary ror him to have the as&lst... fipeedUy rcatoro him to conaclousnees; for
the region around Tyre and Sidon. • ''Unto
a.
time it see-med dubious, and bJs recovance of the Abi.>ess: nnd ~en knowing that
the Sea 01 GnllTee."-Tbe direction ol the
she would readily euter Into bis designs, • ery was almost deapatred ot: but as bad
journey uppenrs to have been northward
and worthless men are hard to k.111,Dupln'a
toward Lehn.non, then through -the deep an,: might safely bo trusted, he sought an
end had not yet come. Signs of "'turning
OPPortUnlty of secretly dlsclo5lng bis Ingorgo or the Lcontcs to the source or the
Ille at length appe.>.red. and ho gradually
tentions to her, and concerting a plan tor
Jordan, and thence along Its Q.'l.Sternbank
recovered from the effects of the desperate
administering I.he Polson. The ·maniac's
Into th~ region of DecaJ)Olis.
suspicious -being aroused by what sh~ hu.d rail. excepting the loes or hi• right eye,
32. "Aorl-they brins- unto hlm."-Probwhich it was tound Impossible ever 'to re,..
nbly somewhere near the eastern shore or obaervcd of the maneuvering Dupln, she
Slore to slgbt.
one evening eltly stole Into the apartment
the Sea ?r Gnlllce. Even htro his fame
ol th• Suparlor, near the hour which tho
nttractCd srcat multitudes, bringing their
prleot wae In the habit of making bis
sick !or healing.
After th8 lapse ot several weeks, Isadora
nocturnal
vtslis, • nnd concealed ho1'8clt. returned to tl>o oonYent with hor mind
3:l. "At,lde !rom the multitude."
PriThus secreted, and remaining perfectly
vately. "Thnt the mnn a))art from tho dismade up to dissemble, hoping • that, by
s!tent, lsad.ora overheard ail that passed
tracting crowd might receive deeper splrfeigning peoltenco and a splrlt 'of subml•·
between the Abbess and Dupln with regard
ltuat" Jm1)rosslons. There sec>m8 to have
ston, she might have granted her eucb privto herself, and the plnn they concluded
been some J)ecultnr ne~ of aiding and inileges In the conv('tnt as would afford her
upon tor putting her out or the "-"'D.Y.
Man- • the chanco of onUctng away Auna Marla..
s1>lriug faith In this man who seems to have
aging to escapo thclr observations, ,ho
come not o! his own uccord, but only when
She was mot at the convent gate by the
urged by others. Moreover, he could not shrewdly kept dark, but ln her heart medAbbess. whose pardon she humbly crav~.
itated revt..ngo.
hear any f!Poken word, and must be taught
nltegtng tnsnnfty as the cause for her dl6by sigl,!i:l, Hence, Jesus not only laid his
On the following dny, Duptn entered Isaobedlence and the"~great crime ahe bad
bnnds on him, lmt put his fingers into his
dora's room with the Poisoned chalice In c-ommittod tn lnJurtng the priest; ehe also
cars, r..nd touched his tongue.
'
his hnnd; the unhappy lunatic was prepromised Implicit obedience, ir they would
34. "EphJ>hatha:"-Thls
Is Che very word
parlid for the event, and bad seated bersc11 hut permit her agnln to enter the cloister.
Jesus SJ>ake,tn the ,•ery ltinguage In which
near the wtndow of her npnrlment, which
• The Superior informed her that It was
he uttered It. It belonged to tho dialect
sho had thrown opeo.
necessary flrat to ask the advice or Mr.
of tho old Hebrew Iangua~o called the
Dupin, and bade her go and return on tho
"My dear child," said tho priest;- affec•
Aramaic.
mol'TOw, at which time sho could have an
tlonatcly, "I bavo hero a remedy ror tho
answer,
36. "Ho clrnrgcd them.''-Not
only the
melancholy n:lllellon Utat bas lalfou upon
man, but those who brought him. ''That
you,; d1·lnk thl&·,and you'll bo well.''
they should toll no man."-Tl,c Immediate
Solilng the cup, she dashed It upon tho
Dupin, being Informed of Isadora's pencrowd would, oC course, know or the cure,
floor; then wttb a seemingly supernaturnl
itence, a.nd proposltlon to return 'to tho
but Jesus did not want it blnzened abroad.
strength, not uncommon to Insane persons,
<.-Onvent,discovered a diabolical pleasure,
37... ,vcrc beyond measure nstonlshed.''she grappled the priest and hurled btm
nnd rejoiced In the prospect ot being
VPry few or ChrJst's mfraelcs had been
t:c•ndloilg out ot tha window! Falling near
afforded an opportunity to be revenged.
rlonc in tilts region. Restoring tho Gadatwenty root, be was bndly bruised, bad one
"Adm1t her," snfd he to tho Superior,
rcne demonlnc -Is tho only ouo recorded.
'ey~ put oul, aod tor a Ume was rendered
"but glYe her no hint that I Intend wreak"HP hath done nll things well."-All was insensible! hadora lmmcdlntely fled Crom
, Ing my holy ve.ngeanco on her guilty bead,
wcrthy or' God's lo\"e, and expressed bis
lut she bo deterred and escape my fury.
the con\•cnt .. and went to t.he residence of
good-will
nnl1 JO\'lng kindness toward
Mr. Green. 1'hc Grcon fam.lly, having
Give the reprobate n. cordlat welcome to
man.
know11 her Crom childhood, and being
the cloister; then let me bo notified, and
a wore tlutt she had taken the· veil, were J will cotne and° deal with her as she de•;As Chrlstfans, we profess Lo love God
grroUy surprl~ed to see her out ot tho
nerves. 'An eye tor an eye!' ho growled
ri1)d hl::i ca"usc. We have publicly ancloister; ohe was received with sympathy
Mgniflcantly, tn nn undertone, ns ho turned
11ouncetl our tlevotlou to him nod to the
and nrrectlon, and listened to with eagera\\'&Y,putting on a. took ot dire revenge.
work or winning this world to him. How ness nnd Intense lntcre&t. while _she incoOn the follo"-•lng day Isadora ago.In aphro we to prove that we mean what we herently related what bad transpired, and
peared at the convent gate; tho Abbess
!'.ay? lt we really love him, wo shall ftnd <'Ji\lS~ her to violate her ruonastle vows. greeted her with a hypocritical smile, and
mu.oy ways to prove it. "re can not keep
Now made conscious thnt she wns among
gave her cordtnl • welcome, saying:
trom mnklng expressions of our loyalty.
j<lt gives mo lnftotto pleasure, doa.r one.
fr lends, and surrounded by thoso who loved
Jr we ao not leve bl!", In• reallty, we will
nnd cnrod tor her, she rapidly improved In
to see you so penitent and anxious to re•
make )nanitest our sorrowful lnck In the
turn to this place or holy rest. Your con
the condition or her tnlnd, and soon became
things we do not do. ln the worda we do qultl? rational. Learntn'g from Enola Glenn
Cessor, too, 1s overjoyed to hear thnt you
not s1,eak, nu<l In our failures to give
1bc history or lhe Jo\'e affair between Anna
regr~t your error, and ha"\'e becomo obewhat. we ougbt nod what we would If our
Marin IJernrd nnd Alonzo Carleton, Isadora
dient"
hearts were only full or love.
resolved on making nn ettort to rescue
Seeklng out Anna Marla. wt.om she round
Ann'a Marla trom h·er eta.to ot seclusion.
ln company with Arabella May, l_sadora.
It Is sold that the Pope has eent out a
She n.vowerl her tntentJons to Enola, who
embraced 'them tenderly, and wtthout- givrequest that the salaries received by all the
wus not wholly Incredulous as to the sucing them Ume to congratulate her upon
priests In the United Statea be rePortj!d to
cess o! hor· scheme, and manlCes.ted somo
her return, said:
him at once, and he Intends to see to it
dis(lOsltion to encoura.go her in IL The
HWill you allow me, my lo\'es, to. say a
that no priest receives a salary ot inor~
plan con<'elved by lsadora was to return
word to you In conDdcnce?"
than SI,200. ,Tust ~ow they are to dispose to the conve.nt under pre.tense of penitence,
• • "We will," tbey eo.cb repllc(l,
.
or confessionnl fe.es, wedding and tuner&.! nnd a wJsb to be torglvon tor her rashness
"Shall i baYe tb'e utmost confldonce that
tees does not appear. It Je from these
and tho Jnj_u.ry"""sbo'had,lnOtcted upon the . you "'·ill not betray mo!''
thtng'S the Church derivea & large ahare of prlesLt an~lt succei;sfu.l •In obtalnlng for"You_ may," wo.a the quick response.
t..er Income. How much of 1! sticks to the give.Dess, to avail herselt of the first oppar.
"Then l'll speak freely to you both, and
fingers of the priest.. who can tell!. Satar.
tunlty she Possibly could, of 88'Jklng an
without resen·o unbosom my thoughts ond
tes are small, but tees are. large.
lntdrvlew with Auna Marla, and trnng to ' wishes-"
4

,
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MABcu 22, 190f.
..Talk,tn a,Jow tone, for4bese apartments
sometime. have~ea.n.''

'\!Tis even. ao, but my oxclted state or
reellng cauaed..me to>forget It. Lest we be
lnterrupted>by some Intruder, l'U "kaateo
to dl.ocloee what I have<lo4aay: 'Tio thisI'm .now. deeply convinced that the unnat•
uml and Irrational vows we have taken a.re
not, In tho slgbt of God, binding up0n w,,
• nnd may be Cllllt on: ,without committing
sin. L!lo, ln·.tbls dismal place of secluslo11,
Is useless ,and. unprofttnble-'tls
a.. blank,
UJ", a grievous burden! By watching for
·a Sllltable "opp0rtunlty we may easily make
C!ur et1cape!

Marla and Arabella wero greatly aaton• lehed at these remarks, and the startling
propoaltlon.J of .Isadora for them to dlsre•
gard their vows 1and 0y from the convent.
"Ob, say not, Isadora, 'Us a light mnttor
to violate our holy• vows and return to the
world we. have solemnly abjured!"' said
Arabella, feelingly, at the same Ume me.kin,:- up0n her breast and !orobead the sign
ot the cross.
a-•Miss Norwood ~reasoned with them at
Fome length, and urged ma.ny •arguments
•why they should abandon the gloomy nnd
unhappy lire they were leading. Arabella,
perceiving ln Anna Marin Gerard a. dtspo&iUon to ..h~ed the persuasions of Isadora,
said to her:
'(Think or lt. Sister Anna, the Immortal
soul· Js ..at stake!
Should wo break our
vows, we thereby barter bea·.-cn"'for heJlexchange endless joys for tntcrmlnablo
woe! Shall we consent to peril our eternal.
saivatlon. tor ,the sa.ko or earth's short•
l!ved Joys? What madness! Transient tn
duration aod unsatisfying ln their possession are tho brightest treasures.. thls world
can bcetow! 'rhe giddy eup of pleasure
exhllaratt:s for a time, but ft to Sip It we
muot 1neur eternal• sorrow, can we th!nk
ot putting It lo our lips? Ob. no; let us
dash it from us. and consent to live.a lltc
c.f obscurlt,y, ,sorro~;.an(\ alghJn_g, that wr
mny gain heaven hereafter."
"Arabella, with what impatlenee, said
Annn Marla, "have wo thus tar endured
this Imprisonment! Wq have felt It to'be
tntolcrnble; at best we bore render but an
umvllllng obedience."
"Alas! I know we have been recreant.
and ·gulJty •or murmuring against provltiance; but !Orced obedience Is better than
to disobey."
'Tm not sure ot that. True, a forced
obedience to n. civil law may be better for
• the communlt)· t.ban disobedience: but at
thr Mmo time those who obey tho commands of law through sheor constraint,
and only nvold the peno.lty, deserve no
praise; there ls surely nothing meritorious'
In such obcdtence)'
"Be not deceived. Marla; we have taken
"Olnntnrlly these weighty vows upcn us,
and we must l~rn to endure the lire they
Impose. \Vere eVt!.fY day or our lire on
earth rull or sunshine, nnd replete with
tbrllllng pleasures, when past It would be
but a golden dream, a gilded vision! And
"·hat wbuld the"' splendid ench:intment be
worth when succeeded by an unending
nJgbt..J..eunlCftf-,moonless, st&rless ntghtl
Better rnr our whole HVos be a continued
scene ot darknes, poverty and pa.in It
thereby we escal>:8perdition."
"Rut ·why hould sueh a life conduce to
• our sah·atton? That Is tho question."
"Tho reason ~•e can not give, but divinely
commissioned priests tc-nch us that voluntary sutcering is th~ most acceptable ·ser•
vice 1n the Bight or God that mortals· can
render."
"So taught not the Savior of the world,"
reD)arked Jsatlora; ..but rather the dolng
of good t.q our fellow:belngo, visiting the
fatherless .and Widows 1n th!lr nflllctlona,
.slothing the naked, !coding the- hungry.
vislUng the lmprleoned, and ever dellght1ng to administer to the J)OOt and needy.
·As ort/ said the blessed' Rodg,emer, •as ye
did It unto. one of these, yo did It unto
me: Unbappy ~uls!., she continued, 'gazing upon them with a look that betokened
0
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deop emotion of h~rt;-wh!le her eyea llUed the nuns. together, he aprlnldecl. holy water • cruc!Jlx. Bishop ConstanUw,, bowen, .
with ,gllst.enlng tears, ••bow to tee! fdr 100. ,,UP.On◄ thffll; aatd mass; then plactng a
armed hlmaelf moro thoroughly than bad
wol\ do I .know: the cruel chalna that bind
llihled candle In the .banda of ea.ell, him•
Fllthor Delaney; In bis left hand he carried
your tacu\Ue• once fettered mlre;,but, alaa""l •elf taking a crucifix and holding lt,up.bea golden crooa and lo bis right a drawn
how td.U!lcult to atrlke from the aoUl ,the . foro him, bade the nuns follow 1close at his . sword. Now bravely leading hls splrttual
1maDacles of auperatltion! Ob, why 1bould rheel.s. Thus .arrayed. and a:-med to the
;,rmy to dubious batUe, he proceeded to the
the -enjoyment or earthly- bieeelngs be teeth with •plrltuol p0wer, they proceeded
haunted cell. l\larshallog bl• rankl! beforo
tboogbt locompntlble -.•Ith a ll(e of boll." to the underground apartment of the bulldthe U1ttShold ·or the lltUe subterranean
r,cas? No longer, I entreat you. turn away
lug. Drawing near to the !c1.t.alcell, they
prlaon, aU knelt dbwn. (n sole.mn all~nce,
trom the "innocent pleasures wblch your
heard low meanings, which eeemcd to come
making the sign or the croa• on. tbe forefrom wllbln. 1he priest advancJog to a
pure. warru hearts so touch crave; rearnot
head and breast; then the llishop, In a
forfeiting heaven by,. making youraolvea
poSit.100 within. a few pncea Or tho door.
loud, authorltA.Uvo volce, commanded the
"'haPt>Y. Ir lho pleJsu~os of h&Dse,as prlesta
his ho.Ir etnndlng on end, nhd hia !rhole
evil sp1rlts, In tho name of the Holy Trln•
prelen~; corrut,t.tho soul and lead to per,:
frame quaking with_ tear, ·he aatd: "In tho
ity, to depntt, IL occurred to the minds
name of lbo Father, §on n.nd Holy Ghos~
dltlon, why Is 1t that such eualerity as
or the aufferera wU.bin that It might turn
you aro required to 1)!'3Cticeta n'ot,enjoined
wb3t :irt thou? ..
uut to their nt\vantage, thls time, to keep
"A priest! .. responded a boare-e. M!Jml• s!lt'nt, tor Ce1\ragain ot trlghten1ng away
• upon all? Why i!\ r.ot the monastic Ute
nocc!iAA.ry tot savo other Catholics as well • chrar vo1co; ,'lnd then came a thumping
• those whom they hoped would tiave cour•
ne you'! Bow do priests th8maelv:ea,es.
upon tha door. ·•Heaven and earth!" ex.
ago to open the door of tholr horrid prleon.
c:1pe the de1eterlouo ettP.cts,·corrupting an(i
clalmecl the tPrror•strlckon father-coutes•
Hearing nothing, OonatanUus now de•
damnlns• innuence.s or worldly enjoyment
sor, and ,tropt,lng- the cructnx, he wheeled
clnr"?d the wtc.kt.d spirits exor.clsed,. and
ahout nnJ took to his beets wtth au pos-nnd sensu~l plca&uros? Thoy teach ·aetr•
commanded Fathor Delaney to advance and
deolal to others, but when do they pracUce slble epced, rolloweil by tbe no less fright•
open the door. Palo and trembling, the
it t!?emselve~? They would have us bolieva. ened nuns, who• S<'ampercd llko a flock of
C.-own.rdlypriest obeyed. No sooner did tho
wild deer, mnktng sure thnt the devil was
that such as n.ro callc-d to be satnl.8, and to
door spring back than Dupln staggered
seclude tbemselve:j Crom the world, are
brln,1tlng up tha r<>nr. When thf":y had
rorth, haggard nod ghaatly, and n.!tor him
Cn,,orltes vt heaven,, and should rejoice tn
rca'!hf!tl n plnce or sntely, they nll bud'11cd • ~he Abbose In similar plight.
Delaney
beh1g necouiittd worthy to forego all
·together to tnlk or tho wondrous n.tratr.
Swooned, and the nuns abrleked; most ot
"Think not strange that I fled,'" said tbo
earthly hnppln1.'SS tor heavcn•s sake, e.nd
the priests fled In· dlamay; the lllobop
• the ('DioymPnt Gt eminent seats tn the
c-ontcssor; "It there had been nofhtng more
brAvcly drew bis sword, being too much
retrifled to run; but Dupln was not long tn
t<'slmR or glory on high! At the ea.mo tlme,
than tho ordinary sptrlts or the damned,
I should oaslly have banished them!''
gl\'Jng him to· understand that be waa conhowever, •nro dHsPosed to take for them•
.Selves uo sma]) portion or comfort tn ,this
"\Vhat arc these bcstde, holy father?"
!rontod by real 0esh and blood. Tbe myeworfrl. P.YCnIt ft. should be at· thp expense
Inquired .one ot the nuns.
ter)' wns hastily oxplnlned, and tho starved,
or getting loss ln ..lhe next:,. They promlse
"Why, the old devil tilmsolf was there!"
ran,isblng wretches speedUy !y.rn':'hed with •
you .heaven 1ul)On th; ha.l'dest PoSSlblo con. - ~ - "You don't say so!"
nourishment.
dttto'ns, but go themselves 'on tho·oowory
[To be continued.)
"Yes, I do; didn't you hear btm say,
beds or e:ise.' "
•A priest?' ·• •
, The conversation wne now broken ott by
"~llnt moant· ho by that?"
• the '"ppenrancc of D,upln; who, tak·lng Isa"Why, bo men.nt me, to be sure; and tt
dora by the hnnd, said to· her, "Go with
I had not taken flight, be would have had
will be published In book rorm about
me to the conrnslonnt'•;
and ho led her
me tn n moment.''
June. Sub!!:crll>ers of this paper cnn b~\·e •
forth. down a winding 8t~lnJRY to a sub•
"'Vh:it will become of us?"
re bound copy tor 60 cents. Price to others,
terranean cell, tho door lo wt-lch tastoned
"I wlll ;;o right away and bring Bishop
$1.00. Orders may bl' placed no,..wwllh the
by a spring lock. and could only be opened
Conclar.tlus, for the devil always yields to
Leader~\Vay office.
from the ontside. Isadora had yet made
"lllshop."
no , r<.>sistance, but tearful apprehensions
••Holy V1rc1n MarY, defend us! How cnn
and a terrible foreboding seized, UJ>Oll her
we stay here, Father Delaney?
SUPJ>Oso
mlnrt, and she rcJt thnt her tnaantty Was tho devil were to appear In your absence?''
returning upon her with a sudden stroke.
"Better so than !n my prcsonec.''
As Dupln flung bnck the door, Isadora dla"Why better?"
tovered tho Abbefi.S willitn. arranging In"I never could brook tho do,•11.''
A S.nnon by T. B. LARIMORE.
struments of torture. In [.. momont her
"Nor I. holy rather."
br11in was on fire, and ii reckless madness
"Alt or you say prayers lnceBSantly un
rushed upon her! With It came tho super•
I return, and nothing shall hnrm you."
We have printed tlieso In neat pamphlet
nnturn.J str('n~Lh or tho maniac; suddenly
And off he went In brcntblcss haste tor
rorm or 24 pagee. on lt.ght paper. so that
grR.Splr.g the prft'st, llko n furloua tiger,
the Bishop, whom. whon he round, he
a copy can be en.closed with ao ordinary
she thrust him forward hea,ilc-ng into the
grel\tly terrt0ed with the relation of the
iatter without 0l'Cr•welgbtng. Keep B few
cell. and Ucltore ho had time to recover.
marvels that hAd tranapli-ed. Collecting
011 your desk to sond with you.r letter.
·caught the door and brought lt ..to with a
a number of the Interior clergy around him
81nm, making ~<'Cure both tho priest a.nd lo nsslel In vanquishing "Hie Sooty MajAbbeBs; then neolng, ahe returnecl to Mr.
2 copies. 5 cents; 15 for 25 cents; or $1.50
esty,'' Oonstanttus ventured to mako his
Glenn's, .and under the lnHucnco of n. wild
tier hundred, J)OStl)ald. \Vo will mall COP·
appt>nranco In the convent. \Vlth mucb
.excitement. related tho story ·of her exl<s to ditrerent addres.,es at 2-½ cents each.
pomp and ~olemntty they colebrnted mass;
l)lolt. to the no little amusement of the
then forming a procession, na they had
F. L. ROWE,Publlshtr,CINCINNATI,O.
lamlly.
done tefore, tho nuns bearing lighted
tapers In their hands, and each 1>rlest a
TESTAMENTS.
A!; none or the nuns had been apprised
ot tho cruel intonttons: or Dupln and tho
.Largo type, ·cloth binding .........
45 cent,,
Superior, nono could divine· whlthor they
55 centa
• With Psalm■ ... .-................
had gone, wha.t had become of them, nor
Small, tte.tlble clotb, !or achoo! use. 8 centa
'Tborc Is no other season when good
why the>· were detained. SC\'<lral days
Per 100, DOI prepaid ................
$6 00
modiclno la ao much needed as in the
pMsed by; n gr~t wonderment oi:tated;
Large print, oalf-pronouoclng, red
Spring.
nnd a thousand conJeetures were mado by
edges, roan binding .............
90 centa
The blood Is impure, weak and
tho-inmates concerning th8 mysterious dtBWith Psalms ....................
,.•,$1 00
Impoverished-a
condition lndica.ted
nppearance or Dupin and the lady Abbess,
Blbles,tatlll: cloth ..................
22 ceota
.,by
pimples
and
other
eruptions
on
tho
. but no satisfactory explanation could be
Per dosen, not prepaid ...... '. .• , ... $2 00
face and body, by deficient vitality,
gl\'an. Strango nfllses were heard, dlaJDaI
B<llf-prn9unclng Pocket Tuta.mept, .
Joss of appetite, Jack of strength, and
11hrlcks and howllngs, it waa said. seemed
, seal leather,- gilt edges ..... , .... 40 centa
• waut ot auimat.ion.
tc: issue from the depths or the earth unS,1(-pronouoclng- Bible DleUooary,
derneath the con\•ont. This fill&d ovcry
_, leather ....................
. 40 ceota
mind with alarm and superstitious fears;
nor could any bo found bold enough. to
P. L, ROWE,Publlsber, : ; ·c1nclnn.1tl,
8.
venture ·down tho windfng stairway - tn
• Make the blood pure, vigoroua and
search• of the cause or tbeso subterranean
rich, create apPetite, givo vitality;
voices.
strength· and animalion, and coro
At length one of the fathe.r-confcseora,
all eruptions. _Dave tho wholo family
being Snforliled or the unaccountab1o 'ab•
A~run, tract. of 60 pag~•. In which both 1Jdtt
begin to take them today.
sence ot Dupln and the Superior, and· also
Ottbe que1Uoo1 oru ably d.llJ(lUU"4 i
' "'Hood's Sarsaparilla bu bee~ u!Od I.ti
' o! the hobgoblin bowllngs that bnd been
Be.Ins i. aerie.a ot(orre,pondence
l>tt••n
our f.clmll7for tome ttme, and al"ays with'
rlnlly nnd nightly board ~bout the promises,
«oo4 results. Last Sprllll I was all run
...rT.
of Wlt11-u11,vui.. o..
• D- o. PRXOllE
vtslte,d the co:Ovcnt, and heard with hlB
down"and got a bottle ot lt, and aa usual
recelTed great benefl~.n Ahal Bzo:LAB
J. W. OA..LX>,V.&LL,
of Corl11t,, K,-.
own ears the mysterious voices. Deciding
BoTe&. St.owe,Vt.
that the strange sounds wero the .wnUlng
Price, ac eaob, Or ◄k per 4oa.eo.
~ Hood'•
Sataaparllla
promlaea to
or damned. ghosts. he made lmmedle.te
Ordertrom
cure and koope the promlae.
prepar~tlons tor exorcism. CollocUngall
P. L ROWE,Pu•llaber, : ; ClatllHIIII, 0,
0
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do It, Christ must have made a grlevoUB
mistake In saying to hie apoaUee, "He wbo .
believes and le baptlud shall be saved."
As, the Spirit has· tho work which, In a
sense, 1 'a.bsolut~Jy"' no one f:!llie cando,
preaching tho story ot tho cross and the
resui-rectfon 'ot the Cbrlst, and urging all
hearers to faith In Jesus ns the Savloi:, ta
In vain. Tho unregeneraled must Iaj all
blame on tho Holy Spirit. Faith In Christ
ts or no avnll unless th8 Spirit regenerates.
Cnn tho unregcner~tcd obey?

AND. THE :.WAY.

ll.ucH

22, 1904.

muded JOJI, and lo, I am with JOU &11ra7.
other work promloea lnlch boundleoa -·
atbllltlea for good, If It· Js. ·rlcht17 conoven unto the end or the ...,,Id" (ll&tl..
ducted? What otller,i. fraught wltll <&nCb:._XDill. 18-20). Chrlst'a p,wtth hi•
awt.ul evl\. It-It Is neglected or lmproperl:r ,faithful .. rvant alway-a meua •done? Surely tile Lord bu not Iott. )la In ··any and every 111CC888 he neeu. ·ll'or Inthe dark concerning a buelneas In which
~tance, whlle Paul waa at Corinth, the
,JAMES S. BELL, } .........
., .. F.OtT0118.
lhc etertlaJ weal or woo or countless milLord appeared to him. and aald: 0 Be not
J. A: HARDING,
afraid, but apeak_and hold not thy l)e&ee;
lions ot human souls ls luvolYed. nor bu
1
he left us without aumctent instruction as
for I am with thee, and no D1&Diahau eet
Cil{CINNATI, MARCH 22, 1904.
to bow they shall be led to ChrLat.
, oo thee to harm thee: tor I have much
TEAMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
people ID this city'' (Acta rt'UL 9, 10).
Thero ta danger,however, that 9,•emay err
Slngl• 8ub1criptio ■, One Ve ■ r, • • • • • • 11.50
It Brotbor Ltpecomb were to eay to me,
Crom the very simplicity or God's way. ·•oo on 'ILDd evangelize where 7ou belleve
If Si• Month ■ or More D1linqu1nt, On, Ynr, • ~00
I betlovc that ft the church ot Jesus
To PrHchu,,irpaid
ii. ■ dunce, • •••••
$1,00
Meo are prone td be capUvatO<fud laacl·
you can do the moat good; do .not look
r.hrist would obey the demnnd or God and
forolgn, including po11l91, 1lght ahillings, 1h1 penc.e.
nated by a vast concourse o! people~ by out tor t?J,erich churches. nor concern 70\ll'be filled with th.e Spirit. nbsolutcly nothing
marching columns, tloaUng banners, tbQ. • selt about an,-U,lng but doing your duty
could stancl in the way of her speedy trtt:mph over e"ery foe. The Spirit ls God blowing ol trumpeta, and the e:ruttant
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
to Chrl•t: I will stand by you; :,nur need■
Almighty. There ls nothing too hard for
In ordorlng o. cbnngo or addrou, n1way1 gh•e
shouts o! the multitude; but olteo theeo shall be supplied," I would conalder that a
him.
•
the nnme or tho ponon, po1t-offlco, eourn,y 1HHI
mean
very
Jtltle.
Paul
the
aPoStle
was
Blftto where t.bo pnpor ta going, antl whoro H. Ja to
better guarantee or support thu the promC::m that bo a church or Jesus Qhrtet
very much greater than Demetilus o.nd the
go nfler tho ~hango.
ise or. any congregatJon or an7 mlsatonary
which docs not "obey tbe demand or God"?
Order, to dl.scontlnuo mnet bo nccomponlo<.l by
rabble
that
he
gathered.about
him,
who
tor
society l know. l ha"ve knowi.. mtutou ...
I! the Spirit Is God Almighty, as there Is
full p11yment to «.Into. Tho yellow lnbol beMlng
two hours made tho thoater rlng with the
nry soctettea to run out or funda In the
your nameabowato
wbl\t. tlmo your aub!lcrlpt.100
tut one God, why urge . tho church to
shout, "Great Is Diana o! the Epheel1L118.'' middle of the year, and turn oft' an em11 J)Ald. Bub~rlptlon,
expire nt. tho flr1JL or tho
··obey tho demand ot God"? Who can
month tndScl\le<l on tho Jnbcl. New 1iubserlpUon1
Diana, "whom all Asia o.nd the world" worploye
to ftnuce !or himself; JLDd(to their
resist
the
Spirit?
And
the
Spirit
le
th&only
roCM\'od before tho mldtlle ot tho month will ho
shiped, was nothing; and all wbo worcrodltod from tho flnt. of1.1Jat month, nnd ftll
shame be it spoken) churchee are proverone who cnn regenerate a. disobedient
shiped
her,
who
built
that
wonderful
tompa1>0ra tor that mont.11 1101H,;subsorlJ)t.tonM rcbial tor tailing to keep. their word; but .
hearer or tho Gospel of Christ A Doctor
celvod l\.ftor tho middle or the month wJII dnto
r;le tn her honor, who wore exl)CJidlng auch
, man wou14 be reuonablx certain ot a .
ot DlvJn1ty ts clearly very ro.tx-ed tn his
from tho nrst.of tho fol lowing month.
vast sums in her service, who were making,
support, while doing the work. If he had
It anytblngl1wrllton
tor lhc edlloraor
tor pllh•
notions or God and ol the Holy Spirit.
se1Jing, buying and using sth•er shrines
Jlcatlon, It must be on n 1epora.to l)heet. rrom tlrnt
such a promise trom Brother Lfpecom6
Better rend what Jesus taught bis aposUes
unto her glory, were playing tho tool, ILlld back or him; or It he had such a promise
on wblcb tbe nawca of aubscrlbors or ordon nre
concerning God and tho Holy SplrlL He
1'·rttten.
erring exceedingly. But tbat • JJOOrPaul,
from any honorable, capable man. Sup..
Money may be soot by :0.lon<iy Ortlor, E::a:pres.1, will tell yon tho whole truth, not vain
wJthout any Missionary Society, Woman's
Dnnk DrA!ts or H.cgl!!tered LtitttJr, ntour rb,k.
i:oso he has such a promise from God, or
traditions!
Rf\tcs of ndvorl I sing furnl1,hor.l (ln n1~ptlcnt on.
Aid, Christian Endeavor, or any churcbea
Christ, what then? Surely It ought to
All commu11lcntlo11111 11houl boRddto.!l!led, ruld
pledged
to
contribute
regularly
to
hJs
sup
...
-D. H. Petree, who has been edltor or the
count tor more tban the promti:,s or all
romltt,l\nccs
mndo fJnynble, to
Port, was doing and.did continue to do for
·North Carolina Walch Tower for the past
the· mtialonary ~ietles,
churches and
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
mn
...
God
and
man
more
than
ten
hundrtd
eighteen months, announces bis resignahonorab1o men ln the world, because the
Jlons
ot
such
people.
,Vhtte
they
woro
422
Elm. Street,
CINCINNATI.
O.
tion. wl1lch seems to ba\'e been demanded
Lord Is so wloe, so capable, so good, and
playing the tool, be was aeUng wisely:
hecause or his attitude toward the Dlshe knows so much. And, in.ark you, Christ
they
were
depending
on
_numbers,
show.
pcnsnry.
His
position
regarding
this
is King now; not King-elect, nOr'King poEDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
wealth, external npponra.nces of glory,
11roved ofTon1dvoto tho brethren In a certential, but King regnant. At this ·very
An editor of tho Herald and Pr¥bytor
honor nnd success; he wn.s depending on
tain town. Hts stand evidently has been
01omeot all authority In hsaven and lo
God, and on the ctcrnC1l, energizing, lltethat "or two evils to _chose neither," while
earth Is In. his hands; and ho uses It
Lot e\'ery member or u v~cant church
gl"lng power of hte Word.
that or the. mnnagement ot the paper seems
•whoo, how and where be ple.asos. He is
1·cn1lzc that a pastor ta "rm an:ibassatlor for
to be, •• or two evils to chooso the lesser."
with every one ol his faithful ones} be
Christ."
and that we must look to him to
Brother LlJ)Scomb seams to be under the
'We must commend Proressor Petree for
send tho one that we especially need.
guards and guides them, he ministers to
ltnpresr-sioii that Brethren McCaleb and
his force or drnracter that compels him to
These pastors "who nro "amba.ssit.dors for
their want.o so that they lacl< nothing, un.
Bishop ought to havo vlelted the churches,
siand by his convictions. It he Is right~
. Christ" ha\'e ,;i.o'credentials tor their prelosssw· .lnck:-aomethlng" wouhl be good for
and have stirred them up lo agl'ee to Con..
:rnd wo believe he ls, tho management
t.mmption. If tho vacant Prcsbylcrlnn
them. Surely It we can trust man, we
trlbuto regularly for their suppart.
It I
!,hould have stood by him it they lost evchurches look to Christ to send nn "nm~
ought
to be able to trust God. "It 1• then.
\!ndcrstnnd him, ho would have each cvanery ~ubscrlbcr on the list. In his parting
, bnssador" to thom, they_ shall be n Jong
'·l>elng evil, know how to give good- gltt.o
r,lli::t In the field tn CO\'cnant relation with
cdltorin! and notes, Editor Petree gives
tlmo ",·acnnt." Tho Presbyterians aro like
u~to your cblldron, how much more aball
&0me church. or combination or churches, .
l,is rt>aders some th.logs to think over.
the Mormons: If Christ send their ••pasyour Father who Is In heaven g!Ye good
to
which
he
would
look
tor
his
ftnllnclal
'!'he tallowing t>Rragraph ls a part of his
tor;s," why deny that such "pastors" speak
things to them that ask him" (Matt. vii.
support. Now it there ls one word in the
farewell salute:
11). "I!l nothing be anxious; but In everyby ChrJst's direct authority? His "ambas~cw Tti:l:itament tho.t teaches ariy such doc"In tho columns or the Watch ToWcrJ
sadors" never had to study nny book, or
thing by prayer and supplication with
trine na that, I have overlooked It. though
hlwe OPJJOsedtho whisky dispensary, besystem of theology, to learn the messngo
thanksgiving lot your requests be made
I suppose I have road that Testament
. C'auso r bello\'cd with all my soul that it
they had been sent to deHvcr to the people.
known unto God. And tile peace or God,
,•,as wrong. lf It la wrong tor a saloonthrough ff[ty times at least. Let us study
• Modern "ambassadors" are •all mado by
which l)aS1!clh all undentancllog,
•hall
keeper tn spll whisky. tltere ls no logic una Httle t.bc work or somo or the first evan ..
der hca,·cn that can prove thnt it Is right
their predecessors, not by tho Christ.
guard your hearts and your thoughts tn.
geJlsts
and
the
co,•cnants
under
which
they
for church p.?opte to sell ll In n.dispensary.
Christ Jesus, ... And my God ■ball SUPwont torth.
I bclic\'O tltal It Is wrong for Christian
ply every need ol yours according to his
Not In the New Toslamcr.t.-A Presbypeople to cstobl1sh a whisky dispensary
\Vbcn Christ sent torth the twelve on
l«;rlnn D.D. dollvors tho following unscrlpand cngngo In se11ing thClt which makes •
riches in glory In Christ Jeau■" (Philip,
their first mission, he told them to tal<e
tu.rnJ nsserti~s:
folks~ drunk. I shall beltevo tbtS until ·1
plans Iv. 6, 7, 19).
no gold, nor sliver. nor bras·s (which
1)ie.
I do nol believe thClt n chutcb that
The Holy '<'.'f"hosl
Is n dlvln') person. and
Under tho former dlspensaUona, God
meant no money ot any kind); no wallet,
j(•oes such things ls a true church. I behence most worthy to rcccl\'o our faith.
orten said to hi• people, "I wtll be with
ndoratlon, worship, love, obedience, nud
lleve tbnt n. preacher who ""Orks t9r, prays
nor shoes, nor staff, nor two coats. They
you,"
and tt always meant succesa, proszcn·:cc.
,..,:for; :ind votes for a whisky dispensary le went throughout Israel; and after they
gulltv or s g,-cnt sin In the olght or God.
perity, victory. Sometimes he said, "I wlll
The things concerning Jesus tho Cbrlst
He iS ;is guilty ns the man who elands be- ·were ngatn together, ho a:sked them:
1oot be with you,'' and It meant dcteat,
"When I sent you forth without purse,
ure recorded ro~ tho tnJth or all who hoar
llind the counter In the dispensary nnd
dlsnster, perhaps death. It you want to
the Gospel. Jesus spoke or the Holy Spirit,
(l('-als out tho tlery stuff."
and wallet, nnd shoes, lC1cked ye an'yknow tho force of Christ'& words. when
nnd all '\\'ho bellevo on Jesus as tho Christ,
thlog?
And they said, Nothing" (Luke
he says in the commission, 11Lo, I am.with
bellovo nil he said or 'the Holy Spirit. But
xx-It. 36). There wns no one back or these
THE BIBLE WAY OF SUPPORTING
you alway, ·e\•en unto the e.nd ot the
he rfe\'(~r sata the Holy Spirit was to "relo look after their support but Jesus; and
MISSIONARIES.
"'Orld." read caretully. "Genesis xxxlx. Its
C<'h·c our faith, ndot'nU'>n, worship, lo,·c,
be did It raulUcssly. They lacked nothing,
J. A. B.
rueanlng. ls mado very plain t_n that chapobedience and sen·lcc." 'l'ho chosen npos•
Dnl1y, hourly their -,,•ants wefe met. Jesu,
ter.
According to the Scriptures, how should
tics of the, Christ w~re filled with the Holy
was with them, aud that means success
c"nngcllsts be sent away and eustalned?
Spirit, and spoke of Jesus as the Savior
nl"'.ays and everywhere.
It Is manffeat
The first groat "home'' evangeltstlc movein
thls
mnttor,
ns
in
all
others
on
which
• or nll who would bcllovo tn him. It le
thnt ha sent them out without anything
nicnt was brought about by the violent perGod has spoken, we should give tho most
c-,·ldcnt that the "'Holy Ghoat" or this
on a great eva.ngcllstlc tour, preaching tho
sceutlon which began with the death or
earnest auenUon to what ho says, a'nd be
Presbyterian Doctor ot Dh'inlty ts not tho
Gospol ot the coming kingdom, that 1h01
Stephen. "And there arose on that day a·
guided strictl)' by tho divine Word. God's
~-imo ns the Holy Spirit spoken ot 1)6' Jeans
:nls:ht see and learn nnd know when bl.8 . great _persecuU<>;n against
the church
and his :1.post1es.
ways are better, infinitely better, than
bteeslng ,vns with them; no matter how
which .. was lo Jerusale'!'; . and th~:r were
n\r1n's wa.J,·s; ond we may be sure that in
straltoncd their clrcumet.o.n·ces, every Dead all scattered. abroad through the regl_oo1
Slnn0:rs Must W:i.lL-lt th!~ assertion ts a matter so Import.ant as the e,•angollza.
would be met, they· would· lack nothing.
or Judea and Samaria, except "the apootles.
the tcnching or the apostles sent to prench
Uon or tho world he has not tailed to tell
"\Yhon he sent out tho seventy, ho. gavo
. . . They the1ofore th&t were scattered
us everything he wants us to know for
tlJl' Gospel to "every creit.ture," it Is certain
them' aln:iUar tnE:trucUons. (Luke x: 1-20.)
abroad went about preaching the Word"
c;lnnors must wait tho gGod t)lea.sUTeor the
our guldanco In this work. ln WR matter.
When he gave the great commission to
or
(Ac.ta yil!. 1, 4). Here 'many thouBILlldJo
l~oly Ghost:
as in all ot}lers in which we need dl\1.ne
his BDOslles,which was to· be lo force Ull
disciples were put Into the eYJLDgellstlc
··~xcept a man be born or \\ater and lhc
instruction for our .guidance, the Word of
Christ should come again. under which hl~ , fi.eld at once. and not a man of them all
Solrlt. he ca11 not enter .lh:?: kingclorn of God is full, telllng e\'erythlng we noed lo
children evange.llze now, he so.id-: •tAII a.u;- was in covenant~ ~IaUon with any church
GCW"l."This is tho work Of 1,he Splrlt. He. know "that the mnn of God may bo comtborfty
hath beon t'h-en uJ\to· me ·1.nheaven
rogoncratPs, and so UJlJ)l\es the atonement.
or society for blr, supp,orl Moreover, the7
This ~s his work ln such a 11cculfnr ~ensc plcti?. fornlehed completely unto every good
and on earth. -Go yo thorctore, and make
w'ent tortb to evangelize a poor_,Ol]Preeeed: .
lhnt absolutely no one else cnn do lt.
work'' (2 Tim. ill. 11). By thl& rule, then.
dlsc.lples or ,n ·the n~tlons, baptizing· tllem
down-trodden rountry, which was not favorThis doctrine relieves all unbelievers
we must walk, Ir we. would be one. and If
Into thCI nanie or the Father and or the
able to t.helr plea, In which they could not
from resporlstblltty for their sins. It tho
wo would succcsstµUy carry on tho greatest
Son and or the Holy Spirit: teaching them
hope to flnd one cburcb or one brother to
Spirit ''regenerates,'' and no one olae ·can • work e,·cr committed_ to mortals. What
to ob~erve. all things whatsoever. I comhelp them. A most unln-.lUng Pl'Ol))eCt
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CHRISTIAN
·, -for . ten or· tlrteen tbouaand

evangetlsta,

~~many·ot-,wbom. were bomeleaa.
__
~. Thta.-developed, ht";ijDle dlrecUona, Into•·
- t;& !• ~•torelgn•.--. evang;)J_~~c work:
~..The7

• • thoraror&'"t.b.at were scattered ab!'()&d apon
the tribulation .that a""8o about Stephen.
-tra·veled as rar as Phoenicia, Cyprua and
• ,l\ntloch, speaking the Word to none aan
only to-- Jews. But there were Some ot
them, men or Cyprus and Cyrene, who,
when they were come to AntiOCb, spake
~ unto tho Greeks also, preaching the Lord

Jesus. And the hand or God was with
them: and a -great number that bellend
turned unto the- Lord" (Acta xi. 19-21).
Not one or them, so tnr as the recorde
i:;how, bad a covenant for bis support with
any ·church, •missionary society, or man.
1'hey went· under the commtsalon or Jesus,
and Jeeus bimsetr was with them.
When the church at Jerusalem heard or

this
far
nnd
and

success, "~ey sent forth ~ni.baa
as
as Antioch; who. when he was come,
hnd seen the grace of God: 'Wa8 _glad:
he exhorted them all, that with pur-

)>ose of-heart

,they would cleave unto the

·LEADER

tent-malililg with Ptl~cllla and Aqu!J,a.to
support hlmoelt and his company. (See
Ac(4 • xv!IL· 1-4 and 1 Cor. IT. U.)
At .
EphtfWI he aupported himsetr by manual
labor. (Aci. llL 83-35.)' '
'

other.

Possibly that means no more than

_paid ~ his . trav.ellng expenses ·that tar.
• Many a 'time a church, or. some member
of it, hBS sent mo from one town to anothor;. but I never had a. contract with one
ror my support, and I never shall.
·n.arn:1.bas and Saul, having been sent

out from Antioch by the Holy Spirit. made
an extensive missionary tour through Cy11ru,, Pamphylla,
Plsldla and Lyoaonla,
planting a number or churches in those

re,;lons.

And when they had returned to

Antioch, whence they had been committed

to tho.:,;race or G<>d, they gathered tho
church· tosether, and rehearsed an that
Gcd hnd <lone bv them on this tour. (Sec
Ar.ts xiii.. xiv.)· Mani aco in this an in•c:iplent missionary society; and otherr:; seo
clenrl.v R c:nse tu which ov~gelists wero
• sent· torth 1under the direction and BUP·
·port of a church. But such people have
Pves that can see. what they want to see,
":hcthnr it is there or not. • There ls not
1he remotest 'hint of any such thing in the
~ text: nor Iri any reference to Jt that can
1i,i r,i"und in th~ Bible; Many· a man h ..
been committed to GodIn the prayen, of
• the church nf>On his going out on an

__

evani,ellstlc io11r, and ha,s told tho church
aboui ·his "\rnrk wheb: h0 came back, wbo
·":as neither directed ~or supported by tho
.cb<irch_Ln' that mlss101i:"·U1ave had auoh
experience's tnyselt. _ w0 'should Dot teach

ror'•do<:trlne

unneOOssari "inferences, nor

vii"1~.l~agln~~1o·n•; but t~• word or God.
• • on· thctOU'r .whlcbl Paul ·and Silas made,
·1.ydfa boarded· and lodged them at Philippi; at· Thessalonlca Paul worked night
ahd· day to·supl)Ort~htmselt, so as not to
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"I am U,o bread or Life" (Je•u•l-Chap.
or John·~- Goepel.
ln writing

• We can !Ind clear oaees In which breth•
ren contributed to the support of the evan-

-and speaking

UI)On

this sub•

Ject, as upan all other Bible subJocta, I

ftnd a vast difference, and many contradlc;ions and misunderstandings. l have heard
cases In which tho evangsUst worked with
preacher&. when serving at tho Lord's table,
his own han.ds to support ·himself: but _we fix It so that no one present was worthy,
can not ftnd tho faintest lnUm.atton that
and In partaking or t;he lonr and cup, would
all1' evangellst entered Into a covenant with
have ·eaten and druOkcn condemnation., to
the church, Jn whJch the cbu.:ch contracte~ _ thfmflelves. not rightly deserYtns the Lord's
to support the preacher, and tho preacher
gelist whUe ho waa at the work, and c1ear

body and blood. Then In the next breath,
to do the preaching. DoubUess no such
would tell them "unles.s you drink thh1
contract was mado In those days, because
'cup, m.y IJlood.,'and eat t.hls ·103.r,my flesh,'
they reallied there was no need tor lt; they
you have no life In you." Foi- want or a
bad a contract orrered to them· 1n1!nltely vropor understanding or this subject many
bettor than any church could propose; It -· stay aw(Ly from the L0rd's house, nnd !ome
"·as far bettor to a,;cept that. Josue had
go who wUt not partake or the em!>lems,
r.ald "Go," "Preach," and he had added:
because i.hey !eel unworthy end the em•
"'Lo, I am with you alway, even unto the
blem is too sac.red. This lnsUtu·u?n tn the
end· or the world." As certain ns Christ
bands ot the sects ts made very uncom.
Is Lord or lords and King of kings, ho who 'ino~. ao much so that they partake of tt
accepts that contract. and keeps his part
only on stated occasions, at their quarterly
or It, will be guided, guarded and euppll_ed meeting.-, more like a Jewish feast than a
with air things needful. Like Paul, he
Christian Institution. While the true dismay havo to work with hls hands someciple mnke-s It one ot the most common in•
times, but the work will be there tor him
sUtutt.,ns In the kingdom, so muc.h so that
to do; and when the lntereota or the kingit becomes a wctjtly lnst.ltutlon with them.
dom or G<>drequire all his time, tho sup., -.Hapti&m nnd. Other acts are performed but
port will come without tho dally labor. If
once In his lite, ~nd then they become dead
at times large sums of money ~re needed
works to the one- who has.performed them.
ror the work, tho:, wlll be on hand In good
Jr the Lord. when he Instituted the loaf
lime. Not one good thing 'Will bo with,:md. ;up, Intended any strength to be doheld from the faithful worker. Chrlst'a
rh•ed rrom pnrtaklng of them, it would have
reign Is no !!ham: He actually reigns In
to be physical strength, ~use
they are
heaven and on earth. He baa all authority,
physical nourishment, nnd they arc taken
into tho 1,hyslcal system, nn,1 ut111Zedby it.
and does whatever he pleases; nnd one
,•ery plonslng thing to him, we may rest
Then It Is asked, What did he moan by
nssured, ts to supply the wants ot every
t.hem? As his natural body was broken for
us, and his natural blood shed tor us,
one or his loving, trusting; faithful ser,·ant.s. Ho would not be as good 88 Brother
whnt ls more fitting than tho broaking ot
Lipscomb. If ho did not do thaL
the loaf and the pouring or the wine in

--Lord: tor ·he was a g00d man, and tull of
the Holy Spirit and or faith: and much
1,eoplo were added unto tho. Lord. And
l,e went forth to Tarsus to seek for SauJ:
ar.d when· he had round him, ho brought
him imto Antioch.
And It came to pus
that even for a whole year they were gathw
• ered t~gether with tho church, and taught
• much people; and that ti,e disciples were
called Chrl•Uans first at Antioch" (Acta
xi. 22-26).
Tho sending forth of Barnabas 1s often
..rPferrcrl to by those rwho want to show
that the evangelist should have some sort
or an ngrcenlent with a church, or mts~
sionary society, or with somo man, Or men,
•rioi:d1ls sul)port before ho should go Into
tho field, unl06S he has plenty or thle
. world's goods himselt .. But no such _Idea.
Brother L!pscomb thinks If thoro Is not
.,,,te t-ln17-thetti!ttt>w'mrerltexf(ldoest:abow.·tbat
som~ definite agreement betwoon the evan,the J.(!rusalem church ·sent Barnabas ae
gelist and the church (or churches) that•
far as Antioch; wh1ch provM thn.[ under
SUPPort him, somo evangelists (the blatant
•.1t;om~·ch:cumstances it I& rJght !or a cburcb
teggars) will got more than their share,
tt' send a preacher Crom one town to an•
that tho church approved or his going and

AND

lh~ ehowlng of his death to his disciples
unrl to tho world? And dtd you know that
thia was his obJect 111its eM\~Qlli:tllmont?
Paul, In writing to the chu1·ch at Corinth
•Jn this tiubJcct, brings out lhls tact, and
makes lt as plain to my mind as he does
1he action and design o( ba1,t1sm.

end the moro modest (and 'perhaps more

order; no such agreements, as we have
seen, were made ln those days. Moreover,

It; tor ho wanted Mc-

with Jesus, and did not need to make one
with any one else. To my astonishment.

I confess, when I heard McCalob preach,
he said very little about Japan and the
Japanese, less about blmselt and bis work,
and be did not In the remotest' way lntlmnte that he dulrcd or expected any contribution to bo made to hlmselt or to hls

work. He Just preached to the folks, and
went his way. I have been told by thoee
his
who heard him oftener that this

was

rnlc.

He writes n good deal tor the papers,

end ho would aural:, be neglectful or his
.d.ut:, to God, If ho did not; 01:t ho surely ls
~o begi;ar; Jf lhnt term were applied to
!Jim, It would, In m)' judgment. be a slander. Yet be ta well sustained: and he will
be as lo~g as h• Is true to the Lord.
c 'When men go to war, they should count
on &uttering hardships; In tho wars ot
this wt"lr1d theee hardships are orten permanent ·iojurles. a:id work to the d86truc-

Uon of body and soul. When Christ's soldiers ,;o to war, they should also expect
hardships; a man wm never amount to
muoh who hi not developed by overcom~
ms •difficulties and enduring hardahlpe;

Lut In the army or Christ these troubl88

burdeo the brethren there (l· Thess. 11. 9;

and amtctioos

Iii. 7-0); and whll• he was there, the
i'hlllpplans sent &upplles to him twice.
(Ph!l. Iv. 1.) • At ()orlnth h• worked at

tood and for tho wctrare ot the cause h6
advocates, If he bravely does his duty In

'11i'orkout for tbe soldier's

minds. (Seo Heb. viii. and IL; al90 lllatt.
xiii., In the parahlo or tho sowers.) Seoond
he, shows ~e three facts to m1 lo ob<'dlence
In faith, repentance and baptism. (See
Jtom. vi.) fn wblcb Paul says we show tbe
death ot Christ tor our sins In our dying
tn sin; and bis bUrlal. In the watery grave;
and his resurrection Jn oUr being raJ&e4

to, walk a new life. And, third, as has already boon shown, when we meel with the
Lord's people. on the first day or tho WO<'k.
we see In our presence the last set. of wJJ.-·
nes.sesthe Lord has lc-t't us or his life and
tmtrerfngs_ and as bread Is the staff of the
llRtural Hte. 3nd
,vine Is the fruit and

8.8

Ille of the vine, os blood Is the life or the
flesh, how fitting that Jesus should lftko It
n_san emblem not only· or the breaking, or

lhe .natural body ot Jesus and the shedding
or his natural blood, but 83 embl•ms of lire.
But we ha.ve not yet answered the quee•
ll9n that bot.hered tbe Jews and turned
mo.ny or his followers

back~ and caused·~

them to sa:,, This Is a hard saying, who can
obey It? And that bothers man:, to-day.
Je.1us sald to thom, "Your fathers did e::Lt
maroa In the ,;Jldeorness and arc "dead. He
Lha( COIJl my flesh and drinks my blood
isball ne\•er die." Many ot o,ir taUiers have
eaten ot the loaf and drank or the cup, a.pd
they 11.redead; so In this contrast there
is no eternal lite, and ft could not. have
b'!cn that Jesus meant the Joa! and cup
thnt ga,·e eternal life. We ml,;ht he ""
punctual and rigid J~ our_ o,bservance of
these as the Jews were of the passover,
und yet hav(' no Ure In us. Jud.as could
cat or these as well as John. But l must
come to n conclnslon. or I wlll we11r you
out·bclore I rearh a conclusion. This body
o! ours and Its IJCoblood and breath Jesut;
never chaa·ged In bis ,!Ystetn or s-ah·atlon,
because ce bad no use tor them beyond

1hl• IICe. But the mind or spirit Is that

if sooms to me Brother Lipscomb is lncon•
sfetent in making

or Bible, and In the aPQstles or the New.
By these teachers God put his la.w lo our
minds a.nd "\\'Tiles lbem• on our hearts and

1 Cor. xi. :?3-26: For l htw, received or
the Lord that which also I delivered unto ' !or which ho mado 1:::uchrich 1>rovtslons,
and that which never dlee. David, In. Psalm
you, 'fbnt the Lord Jesus thr same night
In which h~ was betrayed took brcacl. And
di!., in $peakJng to his rulnd or spirit.
whrm he hacl given tbnnks, he brake it.
addresses It as somethlng·that can be fed,
And mtld, Take, cal: this Is niy body, which
r.trengt.hcncd, so th&t its youtll can be reis broken for you: this do in remembrance
ot me. After the samo manner also ho newed, and It ltaelf redeemed from death.
Paul says, Heb. ,,111. 9, :bat he would
took the cup, when he had supped, St\ylng,
Thia cu1> ts the new testament In mv
put his law in our minds, and wrlle them
blood: this do ye, as ort 1l8 YO drink It. In 11r>0nthe samo. So that all or· th(!m who
romPmbr:mce of me. For ns often as ye had the law written on their minds, from
eat this bro-n.d, and drink thla cup, Ye do

worthy) ones will rail shorL His point la
r-ot well made; !or It condemns tho Bible

Calcb, Bishop and others to visit tho
churches and appeal to ("beg"). them !O
contribute to their support regular!:,. He
,;ot a little out or humor, I thought, with
McCaleb because ho would not do this.·
McCaleb's Idea was that he had a contract

elfted, dud, burled and resurrected. Th...,
three· tacts constituting Jesus, th• Clui1t,
are presented to us and constantly kepl belore us In three wa:,w: l'lrst, In the tnchtng or the prophets ot lh• Old Testamenl

shtw the Lord's aeath till he como.
This was like many ot the Jewish offer•
Inga In which there wns a romombrance o(
-;omethlng, and It kept tho.t alive in lhc
minds of those who engaged h; the services.
(See Galatluns Ill.):
..0 roollsh C'ralallnna, who hath bewitched
)'OU, lhat ye should not obey tho truth, be•
tore whose eyes Jesus Chris~ hath beE-nevidently set forth, cruc!Hed among you?"
This ~Ing tn1e, how important
thoso
.scn•ices, :tnd how ami::lous we all ought to
be on the lA>rd's day to be in our p1ace, at
·:he at:s<Jmblyot the saints, so that we might
Temembcr Jcsu8 nod show his death to the
world by these services.
"'hen you look al. the plcturl' of mother
on the W.'.111
you remember mother ltvlog.
but when you go to the little s:-reenmound
and the tombstone 1·ou remember molhcr
2.s· dead. You do n~t see mothet dead or
ilving;
ycu 1Seesomething 1.httt brings
mother to you in mind, yet they are both
• 1,hyslcs.l objects. ,ve do not have a dough
0

•

,;od, that we rot his flesh and drink his
blood. as taught" in tba doctr!ne or transnb-

•stantlatlon by the Catholics. and practiced
b:, many others. The Jews, In eating his
Lamb at the feast of tb,e passover, caned
it the p,u:spver. While the aogel of the
1..ord was really the r,a6sovcr, yet the lamb
wa!'. ('alled the paschal lamb. and the lamb
and roast were to keep them lnremembra.nco
of It, as 1he Lord's day. with tts ser,•lces,
is to keep us In rt!membrance or Jesus cru-

tho last to the greatest, should know the
Lord, and to know him aright was llte
overlastlng.

David prayed that the words

or his mouth and the condltloL of his mind
might be acceptable In tho Lord'a e""'1,
How could that be whttout the tear.bing of
the Scriptures!
In Motl >:Ill. you will

flud but one kind o! seed sown, which 1.6
the .Scriptures.

You will finct two cla88C8

ot hcaren, or sb: kinds ot 1.ninds-on.e bad,
two wors.e, three worst, 'one good, two bet•
ter. three best. You will find t.bla In Paul's •

letter to Timothy:

In the gold, silver,

1>rec·1ousstones, wood, bay, si1'bb)e; 1l1$0

In his first Corinthian lotter, ch. S. ~one

ot those coadlUona were to be. cb,r1ed to
the seed or the sower, or the builder. Tbe
good reaults v.•ere caused by the condf...

lion and aHMty

or fortl\lty or lhe mlad.

nnd the Uad result was tor want. or these.
These things being so. you may co to
meeting all your Jifo-you
ma.y bear the
t,cst or preaching, and yet d!o and be loal.
You may bell&"e e.,•ory word in the Bible,
•nd yet be' lost It Is only In the USO o!
God's Word that you ·become strong lo the
Lord and In the. J)Ol\'Orof his might. Th~

natural food you take In your body only
'strengthens lt,:..as the ·system takes I~ up
and-digests it. and uUllzes It: so your mlnd
Jo only made strong and pur(' by wh$t It
takes up and digest&.
..
But I must quiL I am a sJck man, and
not, ftt to wrlte this: but I wanted to preach
:o all or you once moro.
May God bless these lines to your 100d.
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BDd long-suffer!iig God or the Bible aa a
pbre In heart, tor they lll&l1 - God." and
enir. NeTerthelthe declalon will be
bloodthlrst;y tyrant. Some on• has gtven. t.bat one day the:, will be lll<e Chrllt, for . or lllcalcuJallle -edt-to,thi,eo,te or tll•
a parable ot the buuard aDd the dove. The
the:, shall oee him ~ he Is.
S. B. W.
United .Sta.to. -Tile doclak>zl ol the IOW111'•
Mnmma, I heard the Jovellest thing
bau.ard was eent forth on a voyage "o? dla1topPed the crue
court, lut yj!&r,~T
At Sunday-school 'to-day;
cov•ry, and after; gratl!ylng ltsel! with Its
A TRUST "KNOCK-OUT."
for forming enormowi eombl.nal!ou; and
And oh! I waa 10 sorry
favorite tood, returned to rel)Ort that It
at-,1-t
led
the,
coantr:,
to ll&Qle, ond
YQu had to stay away.
had seen nothing but dead carcaasea. rt
The Sup~me Court decided the Northlll)eOJlatora to think. It peri,ape PreTeDted
had tound what It was hunUng. The dove 61'n SecurlUes case, on Monda:,, alllrmlng
'Twas all about a good old man
the tloat!Dg of tholll&llda or ...,.. apecn1a.
went torth, and after a long lllght ·retho dec!&lon or the lower court, With llbertT
Who llved long years ago,
tlve enteri,"IDCh u the Uni.led Btatea
turned to tell or the beautltul ftelda and
ot the lower_conrt to proceed In the .,,.,
H-1sname wa.aEnoch, but may be
Shlpbulldlng Oompan:,. man!pulated by
cutlon or !Is decree. Tile declalon !a the
forests crownod with glory. It had seen
You've heard or him before.
Schwab, which wonld han lwindled the
that which attracted lls pure n•ture. King • most Important concerning our dameetlo
Saul went gbo'st-buntlng, and found, to . lolerestR tn ·recent years: alnce lt ls b&aed people out ot lll&llT millions, and led to a
Ho Uved so vor:r near to O<,d,
1inanclal
·crlal.o.
his dismay what he was seeking. _l!oyond on th• Sherman anU-tru&t law, deolgned to
[ guess it wo.e ne:<t door,
How tar t.hla declalon,ma:, apply ·to other
all th• lovo or his Master, and all the !ear•
prevent restraint of trade. Brle8.T, the cue
Thst every day tho:, took a walk
trusts now Ill existence Illquite nn_certaln; •
ful warai11ga given him. Jud38 saw the gllt,. ia ,.. follows: The Northern Securltleo
A.lttl Jov~ earb 0 1.hcr more.
but It- will undoubtedl1 hue a N8tralnl.nc
terlng thirty pieces o! silver, that afterCOmpaDy was organize<! Jn 1901 for the
And this they dl1 for many year11.
wards burned hie fingers, &n<l cursed. bis
purPoSO of evading the anti-trust 1aW, effect en the organlu.tJon ot new mon~
He_ was bapi,y ns could be,
horrified eoul. Esau looked borond his
which prevented the d1r<,ct combination ot .Pollea;,I( In no o.ther,,...,., by eautlonlng
Until the dear Lord enld one dn.y,
the public ,ap.lno.t the- Purcllue ot their
birthright Into that dish or rod pottage.
the Northern Pacl!lc, the Great Northern,
"Come in and ably with_ me.''
He saw tho thing tor which he was looking.
and the Chicago, Burlington A Q11lnc:r stock. 'I'he original doc1alon, 1aat
and
Unbelief looks to personal graU!lcatlon.
Railways. There were &loo State atatnteo 1estored the llnanclal WO.rid'to
And he went Jn, ac.d teacher said
by the SupN!me Court
It can't soo tho glorious promls<e or God rorblddlng the combination ot parallel and t!ie r~l!lrmotlon
Ho·d never come away,
may
""Ye
na
from
the
dor
a
llnanclal
,
that
have
l!Jted
the
naUoas
Crom
bar·
corupeUng
lines
ot
roods.
J.
P.
Morgan
&
For theI'e a.U th!ngc were lc-vely,
panic. It la not, Jll<el:,. that the declalon
barlsm Into a. Chrtsuan clvlllz.aUoo. ' Aff co. were interested io rnUway property, and
JURt like a sut:1mnr day.
history ls invJ&blo to the eyes that. resolve
wore already looking forward to tndU8trl• will be followod b:, other prooecuUon& It
- And where the !towers never fade
wae tlrst Important to establllh the princinot to see. The dead troe secs nothing tn
a.I combloaUons; ,1.ndMr. HIii. the railway
He'd walk with Ood all dny,
ple In the court& It la probable that the
the aunshlno ·and rain that· give llCo and
promoter ot tbe Northwoat, desired to g,lt
And hoar the 8WC4'tNit mUAIC
declsk>n
would not apply to moot IIO-Called
verdure to the llvln~ forest-nothing
but
these gigantic railroad compa.n.les together
As only ani:ols piny.
.. trusts."
Tile government naturally secoath and decay. Tho living plant drinks
In a trust, which would be able to !Ix rates
more lite rrom heat and moisture, wlule
and conditlon,r or tra111c,practlcall:, With- •l<cted the atrongeet case.and the plainest
Oh, mammn., -Jon't you wish Lhat wo
Tlolatlon or the law !or prosecution. In
the same vital forces only hasten the decay
out .compeUtlon.· That It could not bedone
With God coultl tako a walk;
c( that which Is already dead.
8VCll •What seems to be the plainest, case
That h.e would love to ha,·e us n~ar,
directly under tbo J9:w ,was evident.
The
destructive
crJUcs
do
not
seo
what
that could be brought, th• government obA11d we could hcnr him tnlk!
Hence, there was organized the Northern\
Calth sees In the Word of God. They ~nd In
tain,, a decision b:, only !Ive to tour In the
securities Com1>any, In which the manthe . gospels· "merely human documents,.
An<l then, somo duy whe-n.:.we-we-rettrcd,
agement ot these roads ehould be merged.. • Supreme Court; and·. th1a ahon the dlJII.
tased In pnrt upon the memory ot the
From bome w~Tc rni- aWRr,
cult:,
In prosecuUng corporaUona where
It wonld have brought about 87,WOmllea ot
v'l'iters, in part uJ)Onearlier records, tn part
Like Enocn, WO COU]dbear hlm say,
-tho violation of the laWB,11 not so clear.
track under one permanent management.
·• Come In, r.ome lo, :iod· stay.''
upon oral tradition.a ot the great Teacher's
Tho ablest Jawyer11 or the country wore There will -be no a:entiral overtw;nlng, but
acts and words." They have discovered a
employed ·1o perfect the plans.. The1 did tho tendency towards the- tormaUon ot
WHAT MEN SEE.
great cavern tull of mythological charac-great trusta In reotralnt ot trade has been
the best the:, co,uld; but It Is claimed that
We are freQ.uently surprised at th~ di!~ ters. A mnrvclous tfoup or myths are now
checked, and thua,the declalon become& one
several of those employed, and perhape halt
marching out ot that cavern. Ado.m was
rerent viev.•e which men entertain concernor tho best lawyor11 ot New York, believed . ot the most lml)Ortant or recent um... •
Ing tho same chnracter, objec-:..or subJecL the first to come forth, a genuine myth
G. P. 0.
the merger Illegal. The President d!N>Cted
It. wns snld or a certain critic that be could
clothed In an lhe hnblllment.11 ot ancient
Attorney General Knox to make an tnvesUmythology.
see a fty a hundred yn.rds away on a bulldWIT AllI>WISDOJL
gatlon; and when tho latter rel)Orted that,
lni: or architectural bonuty, but could not
When our cr1tlcs wont a llLUe deeper Into
Polltlcs.-" So DUianey got th' Job &T cordiscover the bOlluUful proportions or the
tho mysteries ot that cave, they dl&eover6d tn bla op!nlon, the merger wu clearly a
a year.~·
violation ot the anU-truet law, the Preei-- t i~~~~ie~f•1Je}~~•t\}O~f-Dd
another myth that has bcon movlng,bo!ore
bulldlng. One or our good Scotch breth0.ent ordered snit to bo brought in a United
•· No, but he ktn hire a• lawyer fer three
ren said rci:ontly, walking out ot the praythe world ns o. gc,nulno man by the name
thoµssnd a year that'll· do th' work better
States court. The decision of the Federal
er meeting, "I am a critic, and could not
ot Abraham. Even the New Testament
than Dllla.ney cud It he was a tawyer.''Court of APPMla declared the merger lllohelp seeln;; that mistake ot the mlnlater."
writers bad supposed Abra.ham was the
Judge,
gal April 9, 1903, a.nd It la this decision
He ls a habitual crlUc. He hears many
real article. n.Dd ba'Ve said a great deal
which, on Monda:,, waa sustained by the
Only•Wantod a Chance.-" M!•ter Jedge,"
good things, but they paas away, and are
about him, under the supp,oslUon that
oalled out the colored wltneea. atteT he had
Supreme
Court.
soon beyond the field ot hie mental vision.
Abraham was a real historic character.
been on~the t1ta.nd a full hour ... k.ln I B&J'
We frequently see things through tho colIt Is difficult to soo how any other deBut our critics who were hunting myths
one word, euh? ''
oring of our prejudices. We see JJome l::ave found what they were looking !or.
cfs!on could have been rendered; yet th_o
"Yes," replted the Judge. "What II ltf"
things through tho coloring of other
"Htt'a des dll. euh: et you'll des make de
Snpreme
Court
divided,
as
It
has
so
otten
Followlng tho lead ot this new discovery,
,lawyers aet- down an' keep atlll two min•
• events, and connect thlnga that need not
on
tbe
mO!t
lm()Ortant
cases,
by
a
vote
ot
tl:ey only needed to enter a lttUo deeper
utes,
en gimme a lhtn.' chance, I'll whirl
bo connected.
0vo to tour. The principles ei:nnclated In
futo thls c1n•o o! wonders to find another
In en tell de truth.''-Atlanta
ConaUtutlon.
tho
decision
are:
That
the
Secu;!Uea.
ComIt Is truthfully said that men soe what
r.iyth, to "'blch wrtters ot tho long ago
pany was tormed in re&traint ot commerce.,
tboy are looking tor, or find what thoy are • bad glven tho name or Isaac. Indeed, this
They were uttering the tender nonsenee
that suceeeda tho great queaUon.
bunting. Our vision la too often a creaand that this vtolatcs the- anU-comblno
n•ythologlc cavern Is a sort or bottomless
.. And,'' said the gtrl bravely, ., It poverty
tion Of our own thoughts. Bence we are
act: thnt the company attempted to monovlt, lfi tho depths ot which our cr(Ucs have
comeR. we wJU fa.ce tt together."
poltzo
Interstate
comml'rco
In
co.rtatn
ln danger ot seclng things which bavo no
discovered Jo.cob, tho twelve patriarchs,
" Ah. doa.rest." ho replied, "the more
exlelonce. Tom Paine saw the Bible a.a a Moses, nnd almost a wholo nation. The old
local!Uon; that when the natUMII elrect or
alght or your race would acare the• wolt
very dangerous book. A gonUoman hoard
away."
an agreement Js to provent competlUon,
Greeks thought they ha~ a. comer on tbe
him hanm~lng
a company ot his friends
And over atnce he bas wondered why aha.
mythological business. But according to It ts in restraint ot trade, and prohibited
returned bis rlng.-T!t-Bll&
011 th• evils which the Blblo had wrought In
by law, and that It Is not necessary to
these gentlemen who can see in tho darkest
tho world. When he ceased the gonUoman
show that It ha, already prevented com•
night, and to the bottom ot tho deepest
"I wonder why people say, 'Aa smart
1:1.ld to him: "Mr. Paine, you have been
petltl~n. Proceeding to d,otalls, the decisdepths, they were only skirmishing on the
As a steel trap'?"
asked the very young
I»· Scotland. You know there Is not a more outskirts, aud Roman mythologists wiere ion lo that tho hOldero o! two rallrood
man. •· ( ntver noticed ~ythlng
so rerigid pooJle In tho world, In their attachmarkably
smart
about
a eteel trflp."
rcm()llnles
having
procUcally
parallel
!Ines
not in t.be business at all.
" A stool trap, my boy,'' -replied the sage
meni to the•Biblo; It ls their school book.
of
road
had
combined,
under
the
laws
ot
The Hebrowc have done the buslness so
(rom SageTI.Uc, " Is .amart because, unJike
Their churches are full or Elblea. You
New Jersey, to organtz.e n corporation for
adroltly that tor thousands ot years the
some people, It shuts up at the proper
have bee.n In Spain, where the people are
tho holding of tho shares ot the two comUme."-{)hlcago Dall:, Nows.
wisest
mon·
llnvo
supposed
they
were
readdostttute ot the Blblo; and ther.e yoµ can
J)?t.nies, upon an agrocd b8els of value.
ing
Hebrew
btstory
lnstcac;l
ot
mythology.
ht.re a •man tor a dollar to murder hie
"What do you think, -Mr. Dln1moro!"
said MJss Frocks. ''I loet my the new umnPJgbbor who never gavo him any otronse. And all the highest clvlllzatlons havo beon The court holds lhot this practical!:,
puts
thd
roads
uuder
the
confrol
of
a
single
developed
on
the
supl)Os!Uon
that
these
brella
to-day, and It had my name on the
You have been In the manufacturing die~
handle, too."
'
<ompany, n.nd that the constituent comtrlcta in England, '9.'hero not one man ln ol<l Hebrow Scriptures were actual bl~
"Then
you'll h.avo to get another, ot
panies ceased to bo compcUtorL The
fl.tty can read. and you have been 1n cer- tones. And U It had. not boon tor these
course." replied Mr. Dinsmore.
tain parts of Ireland In which tho majority
crltlcs who ,-eo much .that Is not seoable, court llD.YB, ·• No scheme or device could
"A.not.her umbreJla?"
tnoro ccrta.lnly come wtthln. tho words ot
"No; another name."
.
ot men never sn•w a Bible." Ho pointed and know so much that ls not knowable.
"Ob,..,Mr. Dinsmore, this ts so Sudden!
tho act, ·combinations 1n the tor~ ot ...a
Mr. Paine's poor vision to the tact that
this' PoOr deluded world might ba~o gone
StJll, you1may ask papa."
tbero were more oonvlctlona tor crlmQ In on improving unUl rJghteousness had oov•. trust, or otherwise ln restraint of comone of those ·oounUesthlinlnillorScot-·-e1ed-the
earth- OS the watOMIcover the sea. merce tt.mong the States or with foreign
·: lllamm& told m~ I mUBt 11:oepMr. HugnaUons.!"
land. Just then Mr. Paine remembered
We are wondorins if they art' not almost
prd at a dlatance when we mot him at the
1hore thl1 IIUMJller,".a!d MIia Ko:r.
,that It "!S-S growing lote In the evening.
ready to atop soel.ng In that dlroctlon. W.111
The decision In t.he Northern Securltl06
"And did :,ou1" ulted Mlsa McQuerry.
anFsl!enUy retired to rest.
they be kind enough to Jeavo to ~s our
CilSO bad prob•bly been fully dll!Counted b:,
"Well, I UIUll!:r 1ucceeded In keeplnc
Vollalr; saw thlnga In th• Blble--<lt Lord? Thoy have already taken away his
b.lm at a dlltance trom the other glrls.''Wall Stroot. The stockholdor11 or the varlPhlladelpb.la Preu.
•
JNl8t he said he dld-thai the ·most devout
ct-aracter, but have generously lett us his (\\lS roads still ha_ve their proi>erty,-'magand constant readerB of the book bave
name. But the name ·without the character
ntft091lt roads doing an enormous business ..
Atd
tbe
taJlor,
'--ibat
au.Jt
cer,,
"'There,''
never been able to !Ind. -Mr. Ingersoll au!- Is the husk without the kernel.
Th6 astute manipulators ot Wall Street will
ta Inly llta TOU'porteoti.r.''
•
•
rued from tho samo detectlvo vis1on. He
With permtsston of. these learnod. gentle-- probably !Ind some· way to enter Into a
"Yee; lndee<l. 100 ma:, jusUy feel proud
u.w in the rovelatlons
or our tovtng, ·cen, however, we wlll continue, to t'ead tbe • working agreement b:, which competition
or that," _replied 'the customer. "Il'a a
credit to you."
h,.venly Father only a monster or cruelty.
book aa history, remembering that glor!oas
will be practically prevented, and the road& "Well, er- I hope 10u. won't forget lt'a·
Hn waa &CCUB~ed to repreoent the hol1 thlnp are promised to believers, ~' "the ·are llkelr to· pai aa large dlvldenda u
a deblt.t.;, 70ll,"-Pbila4olph1a -

"AND ENOCH WALKED WITH GOD."
- DY KA.BT A. lilJLUR.
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for health? Have you been BEA.TING ABOUT THE BUSH, first trying one course and then another,
following the lead of others no wiser than thou, only to find that the game will not come within your range?
THE PLACE to HUNT FOR rabbits is where rabbits A.RE KNOWN TO EXIST, the place to
HUNT for health' is where HEALTH HAS BEEN KNJ:)WN TO BE FOUND!
•
•It is beating up the woods where NO QUARRY LURKS to h_nnt for health in a bottle of alcohol and
sarsaparilla, or a.package of senna and straw; it is only following the track and trail of hundreds of disap•
pointed, tired and footsore hnnter1,. many of whom have fallen by the wa,yside.
Let their experience, AS WELL AS'THE EXPERIENCE OF SUCCESSFULJ'{UNTERS, GUIDE
·YOU! Those who have hunted for-health AND FOUND IT, are competent to tie!!WHERE IT CAN BE
FOUND. Thousands of satisfied hunters say the- ROA.D LEA.DS TO VIT.£.ORE, that the hunter for
health, searching amid its subtile curafr,e, healing and restorative properties will not be di.sappointed.
If you have been using other treatmetils 'without the results that were promised, and that· you anticipated, THR_OW THEM AWAY and begin with natural medicinal ORE ! It will not fail you I

Sent on 30 Days' Trial, ~y M11il,.Postpaid.
WE

WILL SEND to every subscriber or reader who writes
Your
Story
us mentioning the CHRISTIAN LEADER, " full-sized
WIii Be Like Hera.
One-Dollar package of VITA:•ORE, by mail, Postpaid, sufficient
for one month's treatment, to be paid for in one month's tlme
after receipt, if the receiver can truthfully say that its use has
A CURE; AtJ>RE~L WAYS A
done him or her more good than all the drugs and dopes of
quacks or good doctors or patent medicines he or she has ever Sara• A. Chappell Wrote for I~ Tried It, J■dpd It,
aod l•Not~7
Not Yo"?
used. Read this over again carefully, and understand we ask
our pay only when It has done you good nod not before. We
I take lea11ure In telling what ~~~t3~t
take all the risk; you have' not rung to lose. If it does not benefit aceompllsCed tor me. I bad 1uff'ered 1enn',-ea.rs
a 1evtre ,stomacb. Dlaorder aud lndl.1te~•
you, you pay us nothing. Vita,.Ore is a natural, bard, adaman- . with
lion. the t'touble datln,g trom t.be 7Hr 1897.
and bue
doctored
tine, rock-like substance - mineral - Ore - mined from the
ground, like. gold and silver, and requires about twenty years
~d~!.':11
c;e:i~1:.cdi
btcan
a treatment
for oxidization. It contains free iron, free sulphur and magnewltb. Vitae-Ore some
sium, and one package will equal in medicinal strength and cura!ltm~b~.'ob::d
tive value 800 gallons of the most poweriul, efficacious mineral
to all toor packa~•.
water drunk fresh at the springs. It is a geological discovery,
nod rrel alm08t u
well aa I eur did In
to which there is nothing added or taken from. It is the marvel •·
all IDJ' llte. 1 do
of the century for cnrine; such diseases as Rheumatism, Bright's
hop,: that all ,urferlac
women can
Disease, Blood Poisoning, Heart Trouble, Dropsy, Catarrh
be ludoeed to tr,
and Throat Affections, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Aliments,
lhl• "onde.rtul med:I·
e:lne
11
I did.. and
Stomach and Female Disorders, LaOrlppe, ·Malarial Fever,
bo cured a1 I bne.
It It was not tor
Nervous Prostration and Oeneral Debility, as thousands testify,
Vitae.Ore
I 8Uttl.r
and as no one, answe:ing this, writing for a package, will deny
WOUid DOt hue ll1'ed
much lonrn.
aa J
after using. Vlta,.Ore•bas cured more cbroqic, obstinate, probad •bout glYtD Up
nounced-incurable cases, ·than any other known. medicine, and
au b(IJ>f9, bot DOWJ
fetl
tbat
nre
La
worth
UYlnf-l
am
eo
well
and
will reach such'cases with a more rapid and powerful curative cbcetCul. I recommend It amon1 m7 trte.nd,.
action than any medicine, combination of medicines or doctor's findlnx: It tl gTeat pleasure to do to, a.nd tet-llag
In 10me
tbn.t It 111ro7 dot, u a recomptu..e
==.r:-.
prescription which it is possible to procure. _
mt!asure tor tbe ('ttat rood It bu done tor me.
~
Vl~•Ore will do the same for you as it bas for hundreds _of I knuw' tbnt Vitae-Ore •• •bat It I.I claimed l'0
and
01117
wtab
tbat
all
a.m.tcte-4
will
rt•e It
be,
.. readers of the Christian Leader, if you will give it a trial. Send I\ trlltl
Sarah A, Cllnppell.
• ·- for a $1,00' package at our risk. You have nothing to lose but
the sfamp to answer this announcement. If the medicine does not benefit you, write us so. and there Is
no harm done. We want no one's money whom Vibe-Ore cannot benefit.- Cao anything be more fair?
• What sensible person. no matter bow prejudiced be or she may be, who, desires a cure and is "'iUing to
Glad He Accepted.
pay for it, would hesitate to try'Vlue-Ore on this liberal offer? One package is usually sufficient to cure
Ohio
ordinary cases; two or three for chronic, obstinate cases. We mean Just what we ~yin this announce- Th• R••~:::/:::r,::i~•~":;:-,:~w•
ment, and will do just as we agree. Write to-day for a package at our risk and expense, giving age and
Aro Both Beaofltod.
ailments, and mention· the-Christian Leader so that we may know that you are entitled to this liberal offer.
0ona0 ,., Ohio.
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0

for

0

hu ma.ie it•uch a l)Owerh.11•p,eoll!o tor Dlt>btlu1rta, 1.he woutor all tbro.t1roubl•~
a.nd Uptain• how• fflmed.1 ,rhtob ,rllJ oure Rllet1B)att,.m<l&D•Jao
\'&nqul1h tbltdNMfdl&0rd.or,ubu-bMn
l.req_uu1Ura11hd, JnGNaof Pllea, tho V.•v EllxlrappUtd f\111111'6.ntl{tt.h to theaff'e,ot.-d part.I, Ut1Na
natunJ
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cocnH der:c,dent. OJ)0:111
a thon>urb and radlcal c.l•arwtlror lh• blood, tor wb\eb purpote tltare U oot.b.ln.Kequl to Vlt,te.Ot• lDternaJJy. b•I- a f•• appU..
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and arrange tor meeting at

way in debate he wl!l be deteated by a welltntormed opponenL
While the body buried ts oot ph:,a!cally •
A similar work should be b,gun In every
th• body that ta ralled, :,et ti\• dlaaolved
county ot the re~ubltc where there a..renonpart!clea Of the seed planted enter the resociety churches, or where tht'r~ I• an openorganized body-the new plant. .tn ~d•tJog for a rucce6Sfut mission meetlng among
Way, February 9, 19(14, he says the new
wbJtes, negroes, Indians, or foreigners. We
body Is from bet.Yen. This, unqualllled,
must pren.cb the Lord, or wo will perish.
denlea the 1'1!1!WTeCtlon.
P1follow now.
- Jamea W. Zacha'?'·
Some dead will be 111graves dluolved;
come In J1Jea.adJuol'fed; some sWl llvJng,
Vinton, o.. March 15.-1 started, on the
and stll! orgs.nJ,ed, when Christ comes.
eve bl March 10, tor Ra.ymoth Chapel,
(Rev. xx. 13; 1 Thess !v. 16, 17). The
'\Vashlns;ton County, 0., bogan meeting on
change from mortal to immortal mw,:t octhe eve of the 11th, and closed meeting on • cur In all--nen Ir not burled. Those hurled
the eve or the 14th. ThlB wns my 1!rst trip, . In nnrth or sea mWlt bo raised. Not their
l)ut I hope It will not. be my last one. l
2plrlts, tor they went-not to the e'arth. What
found a noble congregation of ChTlsUan
thc-n1 NolhJng ratsed, 1! tho new body
brethren here, and while I greatly enjoye.1 strictly comes from heaven Instead of
,lly visit with them. tho opl)Ortunlty to
earth. A resurrection requl:-es that somevisit around among them was greatly hinthing burled must be raised. But "It !s
dered by the Inclement weather. Not'!1thsown a natural body; It 1a raised a splr!t,ial
standlng the ,•er:y dark. muddy, and part or
body" (1 Cor. xv. 42-49). See •the change?
the tlmt" stormy bights, We had f\ne, large
"Behold we shall not all eleep, but we
audiences each night. ·I t>rM.ched six. disohnll nil be changed, In a moment, In tho
courses In n11 whi1e with tLcm; one was
twinkling of an eye, at tllo Inst lntmp, for
what Is usually called n "funeral sermon:·
the trumpet sbal! sound, and the dead ahC\11
The lnte,rest seemingly was good, as In-·
bo raised !noorruptlblo, 11.nd we shall ,be
cllcated by the attenUon given to the
changed. • For this corruptible must put
preaching. The discourses mostly ,wer~
OD Incorruption, and tbls mortal must put
lengthy, whether good or not. There were
on Jmmortaltty."
Thls ts evtdenUy n
no additions. but additions are not at nil
change !n the substanc<>, the like of wblch
ttmpg an evidence or good preaching. Whr
the mortal body had been comp.osed. You
the brethren took so well with the preachroply that "flesh and blood can not enter
ing I can't tell, after having so many able
heaven?" It w!ll not be Oesh and blood
preacher~ preach for them before I went
arter !t Is changed to op!r!tual, Immaterial
of its sim:hC're, unless It wils ~use
•ubstance. It will tho.n be a spiritual body.
plicity.
J expect to visit them, and hold a
mnde so from earthly elements.
From
two or three weeks' meeting some Ume tn
solid material substances God makes liquids
thr future. I will hold no mootlngs of
and .gaseous (or tmm!ltertal)
substs.nces.
ma.:ch length untll after our now meetlngSo he can make Immaterial, spiritual bod!os
llouse Is finished In Vinton and we have
trom elements of mnttlrlal earth. After a
our first meeting there.
rrult tree makes apples from elements ot
Bro. W. B. Mc:Vey and Bro .. J. A. Harda decayed body; and after slx persons mako
Ins: had tho best arguments on women's· flesh tor themselves by eating apples eon•
work in tho church, published In the Christa!n!ng p.,rt!cles of the pne body, I do not
Uno Leader a.nd The ,vay, that has ever
claim that God will use the same atoms of
been writtt"n yet, to.my mind. Whtie Bro.
subst•nce to produce the new bod!ea of all;
i\1cVey's a.rttclc was short, YOt It covers
but of atoms of like substance. Sinon they
tho s~me argument that Brother Harding's
aro dls.10Jvedthey must be reorganlzed from
does .
tho smallest particles. Since they must bfl
Since I sent In last report, Mrs. C. W.
rcorgnnlzed from the smallest oartlclce or
Matthews gnve mo 5Q cents for my own
earthly
matter the result wlll he Just the
ust\ from Vlnt~n, 0.
'\V. N. Harklns.
an.me comJ>Osltlon In 1the new bodies-·
oarthly
atoms
the like or which constituted
the last
athen~. Ala .. llarch 14.-For
thf' physical (mortal), now organized and
three weeks I have had the grip. It Is
changed
Into
a spiritual body. Christ's
very lnconvonlont to be sick. especially
came from tbe_co,rt.h-it was- raised.
when one's family are depending on his. •body
"So nlso fEI the resurr~ctton of the dend.
day·• labor tor bread and ment. I wish to
It 19sownIn corruption; It !s raised in lnncknowleclgc thr receipt ot $1 trom • Sister
c;orruptfon. It fs sown fn <ltshonor; it ts
Stella Dickey, oC Indians; S2 from Sister
ralsc-d In glory. It Js Mwn In •weakness: It
lnu n,1s~cu. of Kansas. This help camo In
ts raised in power. It Is so'\\'D a natura1
an opportuno time. As soon ne I nm well
body:
ft Is raised a spiritual body" (1 -eor.·
enough to bo_away from home I expect to
X\', 42-·l4).
go over to Lauderdale County and do some
Oh, to bo ready to live with dear ories.
preacning. I will preat'h as I nrv able to,
My next text will be: ·•Earthly house and
,rnd "hen 1 rail of support, I will work with
a bulldln!," trom,God" (t Cor. v, ll.
saw and hammer, as I havo nlwnys done.
scbool-bouees,

and In oectarian

chapel.I,

wherever we can get the ears of the people.~

Washington; K\IJ\
.. March 13.-0n\ young
man made tho .i'ootl ,confeasfon here last
·Lord's day.
Edward Clutter.
• Marietta,

0., March 16.-Bro.

A. M. Mc--

Vcv will be with us again March 26, and
re~aln over Lord's day. We hope to keep
him ~mploycd one rourth A~~ ~• ~ifif~n.
Ch~rokcc, O. T., March 14.-Three

by lot-

ter, nnd two confessions here yesterday.
AIAo baptized three, and one other cdnteittilf'tn 1rom Brother Barnes's meeting, at
, M. B. Ingle.

Ahs!ey, C. T.

En,nshaw. w. Va., Msrch 15.-1 am !n
n good meeting near Dorset, Ashtabula
,CO., o. There Is not a. congregation !n
thls county that I know of. I ~m preaching ln a schoolhoµsc. All should wrlto mo
at Enrnshaw, W. Va.
J. C. Perry.
J.,owlston, Idaho, March 9.-\Vc closed a
good meeting nt Pomeroy, Wash., March
G There were 28 nudlUons; "f wblch 23
,;"re by baptism. We go next to Waterville. ,Vnsh., wbero wC~begin March 20.
'fbc church there hns been without n mtnletr.r tor a Jong time. We wm try and loco.to some one there.
L. F. Stephens, Evangelist.

:>rrry\Jpolis. Pa., March 16.•-We hnvq, a
~"T"'lwlng interest tn the church of Chrlsl
here. \Ve read tho \Vord, study tho Word,
:1.ndobey the \¥ord. \Vo have a good Bible

. class. wh1ch ts well nttended by tho young
people. and on Lord's day we gather tor
tho purpoge of remembering the surrertng
of our Lord and Jesus Christ, who gnvo· his
lift? n ransom. that we might have cver-

la•llng ll!e.
shield.

We cling to the Bible ns our

preachers wo are
,ending out to benr tho glad Ucllng to tho
Look

!lt

the young

unsnv~d ones. Brother Be11 gave n fino
. tnlk on Lord's dny morning. Subject: "Tho
Parnblo oc the Sower" (Matt. xiii. 30).

we have n good Bible school which ls
well attended.
Har\'ey Bur1;ess.
C':\ruthersvillc, Mo., March 13.-I write
a few lines cnlllng tor help to support the
GosJ}Olof Christ nt--the above n.:uucd plnco.
Tllfg J!la<'ets wlthoul n congregation cetnbl!ijhocl. There fire n few cllsclcles scattered
abroad here, nnd four that meet upon
Lord's doy at our house. But we are not
rich ln this world's goods. So we wont

money,. en~ugh to gel Bro. r;_ W. Tucker,
ut Waldo, Ar~ .. here by the !st day of May.
V./r bellm·o be is n. mnn ·that C"Rn do much
lnMtlng good here. \Ve -also kr.o"' thnt ho ls
n mnn thnt will set cxnmpl~s for other
Christians to follow. Ho hns a good OhrlsUnn wtro In very ~poor health. This ls n
d%tllute flelcl Indeed. There are hero In
this town, Baptists, ~lcthodists, catholics
·~ud Prei;:byterlans. nnd what are called the
Holiness. So ploose do help µs.
G. W. Tucker, Wahlo. Ark., or Mrs. S. J.
DuvnlJ, Cnrutbersvlllo, Mo.
Athnlln, 0., March 1S.-The fight against
l'iln nnd ecctarlnn sinners is stlll goln1; on,

nnd th• truth ls gaining ground Inch by
tnc.h. The faithful row here are rejoicing.
and see a brighter future for the truth nnd
tho l(l'Owth or the church !n this section of
the country thnn eYer before. Night before
lm~t I Immersed one out or t11e Methodist
tanks. In the on.,eb'Jdy, nnd last night one
out or the Baptist church into the church
of Christ. There bnvc been fourteen nddl•
lions In all, :and they nro m~n and women
who come, to stay. I nm closing up my
nlntf:t wcek·s··work hero and lo two other
places close by. tn all there have boon
nlnet~·-thrce additions and more to follow.
Wo all have great reasons to rejoice, nnd
,h:nuld Ftrlve to do more nnd more for the

upbu!ldlng or G<>d'skingdom .. I shall, God
wtJHpg, remain hero O\•er tho coming
Lord's day. God help us who love tho
Lord to pray for one another and help
"bear each othcr·s burdens and so fulftll
W. H. Devore.

the law of Cl).risl

Sclotoville, O.. March 14.-1 preached
he1·e Saturdav, Sunday and )fonday ntght..
Tho nttcndarlce wne 1;ood. On Lord's day_

■IF,,--.,,.--_,.,-'.ip'..roii'cbeaff"K.".I .. an

night, and at 2
P.M. I dellvere.i the tuneral address at the
~ur!al oC Sister A. H. Barn'etL ·She had
many friends. :ind t.he house was full. Bro:
1. c. Moore begins a moot.Ing here this
week. nnd I begin at '\Ve.llston for a revi
tights.
Brother Farno.y has r~overed,nnd
Is ready for·work again. l hove appointed·
Brother .TameS O. Basham. ot Sclotov11lo,

aa county evangelfst for our Christian Mis-

s!onary Co-operation. There are many
·pt aces In Scioto COuncy that need to be
ei•angellzed. Let tho brethren In this and
•~Joln!tJg counties write Brother Braab~m.

I have always thought tho
borP(l. In word and doctrine
r.upport.'' but many nre not
It !s the duty or the Church

;nan who "lawas worthy of
.nblo to got It.

to SUPPort the
tntth. but when !t fa!!s many rcoort to socletleS to do whnt the Church tatls to do.
i have notlcc-d that most all tho mission .
workers' support comes from tndlvldual •
Christian•. I ani glad to seo Individuals do
tbt"lr duty, but really, this ts ~not tha
church supporting the Gospel. Tho troublr ls to ~et the elders to tea.c11and Instruct
their flock to give ns tho Lord requires
tor tile spread oC th• truth. Fn!thtul a.nd
Scriptural bishops will teach the church
their duty along thls line. r hnvo observed
n. congregn.Uon that never mnkce nny el?ort
tn prcnch tho Gospel out or their own
n'plghborhood, never doee 'much at home or
rihrond. 'fhc church that gtves and makes
effort to spread th'e truth tnto "regions
abroad" ts a power In th~lr own cornmunity, and their Influence fs felt away
from home. ?\fay we all be moro faithful
in the Lord's vJneyar<i.
Sbermnn Sexton.
Athens, A!s., Box 193.
THOUGHTS

FROM TRINITY
Il\" R, D. LEACH.

SPRINGS.

WAGNER-FUJ!MOR!

JAPAN

UKPORT FOB JA.NUABY,

For Kbl,1eys,
B1.aililer
and
Rheumatism

MISSION.

1004.

A wlso man said: ..RfghtE-OUSDCSSoxnltelh a nation, but sin ts a reproach to
any people."· It !s Indeed true.
~rc:sent having

We arc at

a. grcat trouble with ~ssJa.

We expect at any time war w!ll open bet ween us. !'know not !f It !s the Lord's
~·Ill, but no doubt WO ca.n l'.Ot help ourseh'es. So tar as we are concerned, we did
right In this matter, and have humbled
enough betore Russia. Yet tbey d86lrc
wnr. I think you brethren aJJ know tbe

a

c,rlgln of the· trouble, or the circumstances.
It Is our aim to snve China from her distress and keep the testament which wo

made w,lli RUS8la. It Is too horrible to
tlllnk or such blood-thirsting nlfa!r, tbougb
we have nO hope tor i>~etlce
Dow. Who shall
bo blamod tor shedding tho Innocent blood!
The Lord knows, a.nd will Judge a.t the last
day. We are yet hoping and praying tho
troublo mi.y cease right

soon for peace's
'

Th~Organ
andSocieties
"Is There Any Harm Caused by the
-organ and Societies?"
BT A. 0, JACKSON,

~r!ul~P:~~n~~t~~~~!o~1:u'!i";~7~~~~

monlaJ1 from cburche■ 1n d.lttereot. p•ru ot
the brot.berbOOd.,
followed by pointed aommenta. n wtu ■lolcen any innovator.
.Price: Bingle copy, 10ct.11.;one dozen, ll.00;
60or more, GOl·t,each. Addreu the author,

157 Pitclter St,,

OfTIOIT, MICH.

sake. Amen:
During the' month or January

we had
Have remo\•ed from :\Ussourl to thts place.
six bapUsrDs. On tho 3rd Bro_ Cbozatmon
I am meeting many otd~Umo friends, and
hope to moet mnny more.
Last Lord'a
was baptized. 1 He !s a carpenter by trade.
d;w I ,,telted 1\ point whore. I visited regu.
On the 13th Brethren Oho, Tashiro, ShoJlro
_ lar1y six years ag.Q.._Jt..!19-fillyoJa.t>Uzed....
nnd Otomatstt-ba.me·from Ta.ka;-whel'e11rd6.
many.--.iro.
McLaugh!!n. ot Bedtord.
preached here last Lords day night, a.nd Mlchltaro ind S&klchi ltve, and Uier8 have
the tolks "·ere wen pleased. It any of the
been pniach!ng: It Is about sixteen miles
old trlends wlsb my humble so"lces, they
from h~re. The .last time Br~. Bishop and
will find me here with both toot on· the
xr.ysolf' were prEiach.lng there they wanted
prlm.ltln~ Gospel.
to bo Immersed, hut WO Po6lponed till
"The Rer.urrecUon."-Our
Yenerablq and
highly respecWd Bro. Hancock has lately
ar.otbor Umo.,8s we had no 'time on account
written.01uch on this subj~ct. I don"t wlsb
cf B:ro. Bishop being sick and having to·
to be dl~resPOCttul to him. hut he Js still
return 'to Tokyo on the noon train. Howuiortal-hns not had the Chango to which
ever, I promlled to oome back soon for the
he reters !n l Cor. xv. 35-38. If we ·are not
careful we wl!l understand Bro. Hancock
pw-p06e. But they could not valt for •~
to deny the 1J)8Urrectlon. If ho talks that
creat salvation. Soon after they walked

BELLS

...CHRISTIAN
over 11xt.er.lnmiles to be lmme.nect I was
!hon ratbor 11\ll'pr!sed for their great faith
In Chr!ot Jesus. The "i..,,t day I very gladly bapU:ed tliem. And right after the

LEADER AND THE WAY.

Bro. F<>eterdoes not uae much ecrlp,.
ture to 11UStalnhla ])OSltioli, but rather ,.
.arts -to the same l<lnd of a,-gumeut that

their last earthly resting place. When yet
In her girlhood our sister became a Chmt!sl!., uniting with the Long Dranch Church,
In Putnam county, ~Id. She wao falthful

the lnnov'ato'l-:doee to sustain hta practice.

\lntll

obedience they wellt homeward TOjolClng. (No Insinuations, 'brother.)
The Tak.a now have slx Christians. I am
Bl'O. ~D
also answers u Yes," and
vlBltlng them every two weeks; as also
atte~pts ~ give l<rlptural proof by refer-

death.

The wrlter'a· acq,uatntance

t

SENT ON APPROVAL
'tO~PSOPI.S

- Laughlin

with Sister Plummer hetafi ftfteen yearw
ago, and we have been ever 1lnce tD.tlmate•
ly assocl,1ted In the good work o! the Lord.
She was on humble, earnest ChrlaUan womKa)'IUla and Nl(gal. On the ,31st Bro. E!:o
ring to GaL UL 28: "There ls neither male
an, most devoted to her family, sel!-sacrlHlrakuw11. was baptlud. He has been
nor female, for ye are all one In Christ
ficlng to a tault-eonsiderlng
no labor •he
C4'D)Jngto our meetillgs tor two years. And
could l)erform or sacrlflce sbo could make
Jesus.'"
them too great, and when her chUdren
ht' now understands his duty or becoming a.
Paul, In the above scripture, haa no refer- • !or
had all gone from her ftrcslde to make
Chrfatlan.
once to teaching; but to the oneneea of tho
homes tor themselves she devoted her life
■.a an adverHaln~ m.iedla.m
During this month Bros. :IJcCaleb and
we ofle:, your cbokr of
to the care o! her orphaned little grandcbll~eoflle o{ God.
Rorex vls!Ung Takahagl Church, and Bro.
d·ren, ln \\ hlch doubtless she ov-erto.xedbtir
Brethren, we are a people that 'lnsfat that
•
strength.
Her
death
was
Crom
apcplex:,.
Blahop did also our mission 1101ntsat Kaythe argument bo applied to the a11bleot In
But rest ts found. All weariness Is gone.
arla,Nagnl,Hlralalwa. Shlmobara and Talm.
hand; let us practice what we preach. I
and the earnest, devoled loving child ftnds
He preached pretty hard, and walked all
rest In tho paradise o! God. Our heloved sis.
endorse Bro. 1'£c\Tey'earticle to. Leader and
the dlly whllo.he was visiting there. Now,
ter'a church home was with the congrega.
Way of 23d Inst. I askod Bro. McVe:,, long
for Only
.J~~t
tion, meottng ·tor worship at Little \Vatnut
brethren, tho Lord has blessed our wo~k so
ago, bis poslt!on on the woman queatton,
Chapel, of which she has been a member
wondcr!ully at the 'beginning of the year. ·and he said: !' I believe ·what the Book,
0J"ICk~.-llltiuMAlnJ
·crom the beginning. The brethren deeply
H°'d~r t, m.ade ot 1Snest 40al~
l now a.al.. you to remember our work In. ••Y• about It," and I .knew his pceltlon.
reel their loss, and In their hearts her
hard rvbbtr, 111four tJmpS. parts.
y_our • dally prayers for Christ's sake.
memory C\'Cl"wlll be honored. The funeral
tiutd wltb wry t111but ~.
With charity for all, -Z am your brother,
was attended by an unusu.,t concourse or
Tbln.klng you for the· "Froe-wlll ol!er!ng,"
Chas. E. Fogle.
old friends and neighbors. mingling th.elr
vlc-eperfect.
you ltberally sent to help our bumble V.•ork.
!ears with her .kindred In the Lord. Be}<ay God bless you abundant!;-.
.
~!:~t:a-1•;;~~~
Etdes: two sons and five daughters, two
purpoM:f,$1.(IC)utta.
_ The lollowtng fs our finnncln.1 r'eport !or
orotbers, Amos and Isaiah Stewart, and
Batterson
nr.d
Mrs.
Guy,
two
11lsters,
Mrs.
January, 1904:
Grand
SpecialOffer
wer~ lu attendance, upon .the interment
You ouy tty th♦ Ptft • wt-ek. It
l?FAEIPTS.
Alter a D\emorlat discourse by the writer
LOQ do not 6Ddh •• npn-Mll1e4,.
Ju treasury .........................
$94 35
the earthly remains were Jald to rest by
~r:St~oetb~~~~t~ J;:U
~
lhe side ot her husbnnd, and near the restA. D. Rorex, !or Building ~'Und. . . . 3 00
ing place or her two cblldreu, there to
Plum Stroot Church, Detroit, Mich.. 12 60
tum ltan4~UJlllsutd)'Oa-SI.IO
nwalt the coming or the day o! promise,
By Bro. Sewell. from several bret.hwhen •'this. mortal shnll put on Immortal·
~e
~':.:::J{~'!';Jr:,
ren .............................
. 8 00
lty."
DARNETT-"l'lle maiden name of Sister
h,-,W!{~ ~,f:!,ft:9/151;,
C. M. Cockr~ll. Boston, Mass ...... . 1 00, Huldab Rarnett Willi Huldah. Rowley. She
Re.t !or th• tolllng band:
~v. asked tortblflrfflOMy batk.)
wu.s born January 20, 1B38, and married to
Rest tor the anxious brow;
C;ynthla Rippstein, Round Timber,
tth:s.tntlon on litft Ii full •tu of
H. Barnett. at Sclotovllle, O.• February
Rest tor tho weary,· way.worn feet;
Lad!H' ,tyi.: on rtcht, Gto.U...
·rexas ..........................
. 1 00 ,,A. ISi<~.
n,,en'• styl•.
~
She died rrom .dropsy, March 11,
Re3t from o.11labor now.
T. B. Austin, Dukodom, Tenu .... . 1 00
19(14. The funeral Servtca were conducted
UJ'tlltPa;tfhn
... WrttaPIOW
Joseph E. C&ln.
J. L. Rutherford, Mt. Vernon, Tex ..
by
the
writer
Marcil
lS,
1~4.
She
waa
a
5 00
S.h.ty Pockd Ptn Holdtr aect
frff of chu(tl wllh H~b P.n.
fnlthtul Christian, aorl leaves two sisters,
Lily McCreary, Birmingham, Ala ..
1 00
two brothers. n hu•band and eight children
$60,00 to San Francisco an~ Return,
w. li\ Hinton, Spencer, Ind .... .' ... 5 00 to
mourn ber death .. Two children o.r.3
Via The Chicago, Union P11.elftc& Northl 1c.knowll.• ''Farmers Ba.nk of FrnukJend. A host or friends attended ·)1jlr burial
Western Line, from Chicago, April 23 to
tort," Ky .......................
. 6 00
May· 1. Choice of routes going and f8'
Home ts not home, mother's not ,there,
Tho angels have tQkcn hor out ot our,ca.re;
turning. Correspcndlngly low rates from
Total ...........................
$137 85- lJnrk ts her room and empty her chaJ.r,
all points. Two tialna a day from ChlShe bas gone to that home so peaceful •And Cl\go through without change. • Dally and
EXPENs~s.
fair.
~o.rsons.lly conducted tourist .car ~xcurMissionary &uppcrt .................
$25 00
slons. Write for Itinerary and full particu ...
To_.Bulldlng Fund .•.•••·;·,····· .••••
3. 0~
Sleep, mother, s1eep, thy toils aro o·or;
Ian regarding special train leaving Chlca'fmveUng;-expenses .:~ .. : .... •.·.....
2 0v
Sweet be thy rest, otton needed, before;
,;o April 26. w. B. Knlskern, 22 Fifth Ave-·
Stamps and papers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 36- ,ve have loved you, but God loved you uue, Chicago, Ill.
more,
C~arcoal and oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 50
And called thee a.vay, to that bright, peaceCulony e.,:penses ..............
, . . . . . 3 34
ful shore ..
The lfo~.th-West1~a~'.ne Russia-Japan
1-i.' H. Mission......................
ll 75James V,. Zll.chary.
l..oxlngton, Ky., Ma.rch Ii.
Schoo) expenses ..............
, ... . 4 15·
Send tAln .cents In stampe for RuaaoJapanese Wu Alias, lsauod by The Chlca1eo
&: North-We.stern Ry. Three ftne colorROBERSON-The
three-year-old
son ot
. Total.. .....................
, . . . . $54 06)lrs. ~!. H. Robor,-,n, borp January 27, ed maps, each u .by 20; bound· In conven1no1, died March G, 1904. ms ·rather preient form Cnr re!erCAce.Tho Eastern attuaTotal in treasury ...............
$83 79- ceded, May 4, 1902. He lea""" mother, one
Uon shown In detaJI, with tables showing
IJrother, • besides o. host of relatives and relallv• mlllt&fY ,\Uld naval atrength and
0toshlge Fujlmorl.
friends to mourn their loss.
ftqanclal resqurces of RU881a and Japan.
COLONIST
RATES
B. KnJakern, 22 Fifth Avenue, Chi·
His llttlo voice Is hushed and -chilled;
"TWELVE WOMEN AND TWO MEN.••
c,go, Jl.l. •
'His Jtttle chair ne'er can b·e filled;
In Effeot Dally March 1 et
Bro. ,vmHarkins, tor whom I have great.
i:lls little feet no more wlll troll.
to April 30th, In?1uelve,
Not In our prcsonco, but with God.
Jove, aP.kssome C'}ttMitions
of lho Loader and
l'fllEMISSOURI
PACl~IC
RAILWAY
CO.,
\Vay- tamlly, In tho Jssue ot F"cbruary ~-VIA
St. Louis, lroa Mountain
This bud of bope, the darling one,
Bro. BarkJns supposes Urnt we hav~ a.
\V'hy dost thou· call our treasured on0?
& Southua RailwayCo.,
congr~gatlon composed ot twelve women..
\iother knows In bcr lonely hour~
The "True &lutberil Route II to Qall•
Thnt ben.,•en clasps tho full-blown flower.
and two men. The men retu.sc to teach.
fornla le v!a the Iron Mountain Route, the
A
Frle,nd.
on!:, line -running· Pullman Drawing Room.
Would "It bo right ror the women to teach
o~, Lh\e ha\•tnr Union Depot oon•
and Tourtst Steepen from BL Loula with•
neot.lOJl tn .New Orleana wn.h Soutbern
·in the congregation?
PLUMMER-Again
we ara called to the
out
change
to
Loa
Allgele1
and
San
Fran•
PMlno
Oo.
Two brethren, tn the lssi1e ot February 16,.
ond duty ot recording the death of o. moUler
Ooly LI.De bavJng 'Pulbµan Exouralon
cJsoo.
h~ve answered "Yes."
In Isme'J. Sister Notllo Plummer· baa goo&
Sloeplng•Car Servlco OtnclnnaU to Lo,
Q11lckUme and up.to-date service, Dlaln&
to lior reward. She died at her h.omo near
Angele:a .and San .Fr•na,lsco wlthoul
~ In Ute first place, I have never known.
.,
.
Oars, me:a.le• l& carte.
cb&ase,
Pe.nooally conducted parUe•
Low ratu lo el!eot after March ht, liW,
of such o. con,;regation. In the s2oond. I 'l)ouglass, Kan., February 19, 1904, aged 73
' years, 2 months an.d 3 days. Slater Plumo,·ery Tue5day at o ~m. trom Otnclnnau
to
California
and
lot.ermedlate
polota.
place. 'Jt sue~ n ·congl"egat.ton exists it ls,•1aN6w 0.-leaot, and from Chicago e,~ery
mer, whose maJden name was Stewar~ was
Roun.d trip Hom-,.,Ji:er's and one-wa1
'\Vednesd&y at. & p.m .• \"la Ootorado and
th8 duty ot Bro. Harkins, or some other·
born la Putnam County, Ind .. No·vember 11. oolonlst rate. to th~ Weet ud Bouth"""'t
tbe Scentc IJne throua:h Batt Lake on~.
1<130,
• nnd ,vas the oldest of ten children.
evangelist, to instruct that congregatlon1
at greatly rocluCA!d,
rateo, el!ecUn 11m and
t,"reo Reollnl.ug Cbr.tr Oar and Pllllman
mother's
maiden
name
-was
Wright,
Her
third
Tuesday
of
tach
month,
Informauntil such tlme as they ho.vo men com~-Standard
Sleeptng•Oar Service dally, OnJy
sister ot Nathan Wright, o! P1•ovldence,
tion cbeertull:, furnfahed.
·tent to teach.
one change In Un.Jon Statton, New Orleanl.
Kan., and Ezekiel Wright, , of Putnam
Call on or addreu
Send
rol""Ulu1t.ral-ed
Oalltornta folder And
.Bro. F06lcr, In nnswer to Bro. llark:insr
".:ounty, Md. Her mother Is etlll living, In
A.. A.. Gil.LAGHIDR, ·D. P, A.,
autde, ··New urteana Cot'the Tourist-,"
her ninety.fourth yoar. Our sister, at the
says, "Yos, It would bo rlghL" He then,
4.U Walnut Bt., C!nclnnau, o.
Aaents connecu.01
Paruculan
of
Ticket.
age er 17, became the wife of Jolbn Wlleon
refers to 1 Cor. xiv. 34-36, a.Ddstates that.
Une■ ,oraddreta.JO8:KPB BIOGS,.D.P • .&.,,
Plummer, who passed to his re-ward twelve
JIBW St. LOUIS-BOTSPRIIIGS SBRVICE VIA
◄!8 Vtoe St. (corner A~ade), Ola.Clnoatl.
ou~Alft ROUTE,
"clturch" means =tesln, and does not re- • years ago. To them were bor_n- ten chllfer to such meetings as are sp0ken or , dren-t.hree sons and seven da.u;ghters, o.tl
lROft • .1.,a
1
her• of whom lived to be heads of families.
IDl!ectlve Bunda:, N<>Hmber a, th• Iron
•
•
•
, l,;lght are still living, and ware all In attaln Route wtll hiavsurate It.I tll.roqh
Paul_ was Sl)Mklng or the church wh•~, ~"~ll.MJl:..J!Jl!!ILtht~bul'.@LQt3!!!J1r_m.otli.Qr_ -~~-"..rYt .. betw..,. st.-Leula -a,..-11-,ti-ath·~~ed'tO):Otlier-lnoiiejilace,
an sa@:
"-We one daughter, Mrs. Fr;lm:ea Dooly, , Springs Arlt. Train will le&H St. Lom ·
•· As In all the congregaUons of the saints, , whose h~me Is In Iowa. In 1:!49 Sister
at , 'p. M.. dally, arrlYlag at HM Sprlap
THE ABRIDGED EDITION.
8 20
~•I your women k .. p silent In the assem.:
PlumlJ)er, husband and Utt!.. ch.1ldleft
8 A. M..; niturnln& 1rlll lean Hot Sprlap
For churches tkat can not aitord a lalp,
• .. •
•
•
!heir Indiana home, moving to Wash.lngton.
at 7 , 30 P. M.., arrlYID& at St. Lollla 7:11
complete book, we have an abrlclpd edl·
biles.
Co., Iowa, where they remained five 1oars, • A.. J,L Thia tnln 1rlll be known u "Tllo
Uon of"'The Praise Hymnal," whlcn cooPaul Wll.9 spon.klng or the public teach;when they removed to Appauo-ose Oounty,
Bot Springs llpeclo.L" u,-to-date
equip..
alat8 'of 160 pageo 1elected from the ftrlIng, and not of sluging or of prayer. where Ibey remalnod another ilve yoars. In
ment. Trip from St. Lolli■ to Hot Bprlqo
ous departments,
contalnlnc
otandard
Bro'.'"°
Foster says, "It Is not now Imthe autumn of 1859 they came to Kansas,
, will be made In 1- U,an-twelYe hours, ud
hymn tunee and Golpe! tongs, oew and old.
inodei;t' for a woman to •speak• In tile,
•etulng In Pottawatomie
Co•nty, Kan., I -wlll e'nable•pa&Hngers le take ■upper la•llt.
Th!s
makee
a
eplendld
book
tor
all
church
where they made their home for eleven
Loula, brealtfut la iiot llprl~
Tile fut.
and Su11da:,-1Chool' needa. 'Jfor NITIYal
church," as though that mak•s It right..
years. In tho spring or 1870 tltey c_ame to
.t time ,.,, belt.-.qulp,ecl traha to the N..
4
no
boo.Ir.
will
ae.:-,•
u
well
mseUng
lluUcr County, taking a "claim". two miles
-t:IOD&l
Sanitarium. For deNrlptln -,i.There are many thlDgB that women: doBonnd la limp mualla coun (pracU..U7
ncwadays that are not regarded ·as linnorth and fpur miles east of Douglasa,_ \ lela ..,.,_
A. A. lkllaaur, No. 4U Wal,
l11deettuctlble), price, 16 cents per OGPJ',
where they made a moot beau tl!ul home,
ut lltNOt, Onauall, o.
,20.00 per lOU.
mod.est, that are l)Ollltlvely wrong. _ _...
ond from w,hlcb the:, each were- borne to
.,
·•
·
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CHRISTIAN

HOME!~IReLE.

I come becaU&e my S&Tlor
BM told me that I IDl.1:
:B'orglvemy aIna, 0 l!'&tber,
And wash them all away.
"

Oh, glYe me, he&Yenl;rFather,
Through all m7,ooming daya,
A heart to trUlt and: 18rYe thee,
A heart to _llnsthy prelle.
Then take me, heaven17 Father,
When days and night.a are done,
To live In thy brlsht maulona
lleJODd the n.dlant SUD.
I onl7_come, my Father,
Th- chlldlah prayera to mate,
Because I trust In Jeana;
Ob, hear them tor hi• eatel
- Ohrlat.lan Obeerver.
ONE LITTLJI) VOICE.
BY lLBS. SUSAN

ll .• OBll"FITB.

Tho twelve-7ear-old girl oat curled up on
tho &lltlng-room lounge In the gathering
abadowa ot coming night, thlnltlng some
• •'Jong, long thought.a." It was sa.turcla;r
evening, and she was taking a Jina! look
al ber Sunday-achool lesson, which waa on
the "Preach!Dg ot John the BaptlaL" One
verse or the lesaon •had Impressed hor very
m.uch, and· ahe repealed -lt'soltly to horsolt, as ah,e gazed out or ,the window Into
tho street.a, where the electric light.a ,were
·1eaplng !rito ll!e. It •was thlo: "For .thlo la
·bo that was spoken ot by the prophet
Eaalaa, saying, The voice or one crying In
lhe wlldernesa, Prepare ye the way o! tho
Lord, make hie paths atr&ight.•·
..It aeew.s to ·mo,'' aha murmured, giving
utterance to her..'thouahts, "that an,y one
who loves Jooua Christ canbe a voice, like
•John was, to· some .extent. Tlle •way ot tho
Lord needs preparing now as much u trrer,
and straight path. ought to be made tor
the toot or thgae who repent &lid want to
come to hlm. I know I have been walking
very crooked, and Mina-dear little sloter-travola right along In my footatepe. I wu
fairly frightened the otho, day, when ahe
spoke dlareapecttully to mamm& just ex-actly u. I have done eometlmes, and when
at.e used thoso slang word.a I say ao much,
right before Prot8880r Howard, In Just the
very tone I use, I was pertoctly covered
with contusion. u' I make straight paths
for he,· little feet, why wJJI sh• not walk In
tl:.em aa well? I must do It, and I will be
a voice tor Jesus; I will speak tor him
wb,never he givce me an opportunity. 1
am going to promise him t.tat here and
now." And ·her 7oung ,heart went up to
God ln sweet confidence aa she sat thcro
musing and ga2lng out-ot the window.

- __

AND TH£

W,A¥,

hie Tl1l&IOhomo twl put her &nna about
tu17 talWICcari, or th• blc 1?1.b to nouoo
hlDland said the last thlnr. N.Johnn;r, us muc.b."
,
7ou'll be 1ure to go to chnrch ol a Sunda7,.
Winnie lhooli: .!,er hand pointed to •
won't 7ou? Thoro'a such a heap or nice
ma.mma, who bad jmt lltted the baby from
churche1 In the city; you'll plelt oat one
tho crib, ''Do :ron thlnlt.'' a&ld Winnie,
you like ,.,.I well•and go ate&d;r,'won•i you,
"that mamma ls ao busy with the big tolb
aonn,: !" ·And he had HYOJ! been wide of
that aha forget& the baby?
She thlnta ot
one 7et. • To be aura, he had come very
the baby lira, 'CIUJIO he'• the llttleot.
no&rIt; once he had monnted the 1tepa and
Su~, God knows how to love as well as
Cot almost within the door, but the 1Nllth
n,other.''-8elected.
ud , culture or the place ud
the
PEOPie frightened him, and be had· lllllllt
DOROTHY'S RQOM:-llliTm.
away, wlahlng In vain that oome one would
BY KB&. W'. W. DOWD,
..
oi;eak a kind' word to him, and ~vita him ·
Our Dorothy has a queer ·little room-mate,
.,;
The old time trlcd-In with a cordtll grasp or the l!&"d; but
A chapple who pl&)'& on a violin,
SwissCeirnsmRemedy, !,
nc, one ever dtd.
.
Without ever a wink ot aleep, WI so lat.
As he stood there, this Sunday evening,
"Not a drue- store medicine. .f:
'ihat sometimes tho """ oomea peeplnc In.
I<' lonely and he&rtsore, thlntlng 1111tlwll<~an be secured only from
Dottle lies and Ii.to to the llddler am&II,
'tu1, unholy thought.a, a gentleman and lit·,
·persons who are specially
Tuning and scraping awa,: with glee, •
tie g'lrl came hastening ·aloLg, evidently
UnUI aotU, her, allken lashea tall,
·appointed Vltali.zer Agents
making tor the nearest or the tour •great
A'!d she ls un<!er the dreamland tree.
~r from the proprietor direct,
churches. 'Dhey had passed him, the little
But t-he concert last.a tUI the night la o'er,
girl giving him an anxious, Inquiring 1001<.
Yet nobody comes to bu7 a tleltet,
So the !lddler hopa through a crack In the
and he wu just saying to hlml8lt that they
ftoor
,
••re !lite all the reat-for lie had been atFor Doroth)"a room-mate l8 a- cricket.
tracted by their genl&I, chatty, pleasant .
-Ex.
DR,PETER
FAHRIEY.
manner together-when
ha lleard Iler •ea;y
112& 114HOYNE
AVE., CHICAo·o,
ILL.
quite dlstlncU7: "Papa, It you do not obOUT IN THIR1'EEN SECONDS..
ject, I should Uke to speak to tliat young
BY H~ T. CR.L.~.'
man; he 1eema so lonely. Perhaps I can
Let u.a now leave the fl.re tower and see
coax him to come Into church with ua." .
where the ...men sleep, beoaUS& fl.remen are
The young man•• heart warmed. hla
nOt
permitted to aleep at home, but must
throat had a choking 1enaauon, h1a eyes
remalp In the engine house ,~II night, ready
filled. Would she do It-dared 1hef Oh,
tor action, Going, down one lllght or
.ao, the gentleman wouldn't let her. Butata!rs. we tlnd ourselves tn 11. large room,
Y••• she was returning, and the father was
..-alUng tor her. She came •tralght up to. which contains enough beds •tn give each
man one. On tho- wall ,yonder Is a large
hlm, and eald In sweet, chll.ilah toneo:
g~ng to arouse them. '1Ior&.tn easy reach,
"Would you not llke to go into the aer,ice to-night! It la a special meeUng, &Ud !a a round, smooth, steel bar. 1'-"hlchpa.aaea
through a trap door In t!te ~.oor, and Ja
there wlll be very nice mush~, and Bro. tael<lned in the ftoor below, where the enwill preach," apeaklng a name that even
11ne Is. When the alnrm Bounds the lirebe knew something ot. "Are you a stranmen spring from their beds, sllde down
ger In the city? It "!', thlB la m7 tather,
U-.ls bar and are In their places In a JIit, ..
and he wlll ahow you to a aeat and make
'l'l,o men wea,- their underwear In bed,
}OU fee), at home. I shall Ix, so glad to
bave you come."
•
•
b•slde them on the lloor are their heav7
rubber boots, and on top or thµe, ao arAnd then, what do you think the ahabb7
r~nged that they can oaally bo aUpped _on,
7011ng man did T Why, he lifted hla hat
Thia engr&TIDC
!D&ll:M.&-utltUI
pletun
awkwardly, sa!d, "Thank YOU, but I guesa
aro their, trouaers. lfhe hoovy hats; or tor tho !!om, or Ubrary, ODill• lltslllJ' AA·
Jahed'
card
OD
which
the
t:ullOngr&Yl.ng
I'll not como In to-night," and turned
holmota, together with their warm coats
la printed the ch&r&cten stand out clearly,
away. Now, wasn't that one ot tho moat
and mitts, are down.stairs on the e.ndlle,
and every detail or the 11Cen• la brought out
Inconsistent things you ever he&rd on But
clearly-tho people, the river, tho tNM and
hoae and hook and ladder wagons. The
of tho l&lldthen, I'll tell 7ou w-hat I .think; I thlnlt
·bedclotheB are snatched from the sleepers the hi.Ila. Th• natural· -uty
aca~ adda to th• lmp.-iv.,,..
of th•
that uncbrlstlan people are very unreuonby a mechanical contrivance; the pa'
baptlom,
able beings. anyway, don't youT
lighted by electricity, !lashes out In. the
Th engraving la 7 b7 10\i lnohea OD a.
'Dhe little girl turned. away &lao, very
card U _by U lnoh.._ W• mail It Ill a
d"1'kncsa. Thus you see that In the sleeppasteboard tube, Wh!Cll proteota IL
•lowly, very sadly; but she had taken only. •lag room everything has bee:, done to help
The retail price la IO centa tor llnglo
a few steps, when back she ca.me, awtttly
.the men to quickly respond when the gong C<>plu. or •• 88Dd OD• b7, mall for Ollly
ar.d eottly, and with the light ot heave11 rings.
6 cent.a In oonnoctlon with a au~ptloa
on her sweet face. ..Please. alr :• ahe aald,
This otrer may ba combined In &117 way
The most Interesting part to me la downwinsomely, "it you wlll not come because
atalni. Let us slide down the po\e. Got with a 1uhlcrlptlon. -You 1D1.1add I -ta
•to your renew&!,or add I oonta ta a now
I ask you, will you not come tor the a&te
a •bllster! Well, never mJnd. That horse
namo. But only on• plctu,.. with -h
ot the Lord Jeoua, becanee •he uka :,on
and buggy belong to the chief, who al11111110.
Into his houBe? Here JB an IF.Vltatlon card
wa,s goes first to the lire. Thoae six
tun of his own lnvltatloD& Please take It,
a!r."
. horKce, bli;, strong and knowing, are well
trained, and as soon as the alarm rings
Be took It, nnrt nodded. "I'll oome, and
they rush to their pl"aceo and are quickly
thank 1011, MIBB,"ho said. And then the
harn888ed. All tho atallo taco the front,
genUeman and UtUe girl went Into the big
and have no doors; the hn.rn~a. except the
c!.iurcb, and tho shabby young man, follow.
bridle, ts hung trom- the ceiling, over the
A DBBAT8 llBTW8eN
tng atter, and there tho message trom the
plaoe whore the horBea &land to be. BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, l!dlfor Wutera llcformer,
Lord found him.
•
hitched. It takel about· two seconds to
hitch them up. The hone1 always wear
Two years later you would not have
EltASMUSMANl'0R0, l!dllor Weoleni Ualm1aU.t.
their brldl8B, and when the alarm sounds
known the shabb7 young m&.D. He was
el<etrlclt;r u.ntasten
the br~d.Je strap,'
sbabby no loilger, but a qulck, ke&n, dlll·
heavy weights throw baclr. tho front doors,
PROPOSITION
DEB.IITED:
g('-nt young business tel1ow, ...a member of
the men spring to their seats, and &11are
Do the Scriptures Teach that Those Who
t!,at church, a teacher tn lta Sunday•ichool,
Die in Disobedienceto the Gospel Wlil Suffer' ';'
ready to go ouL It you will place your
a voice for Jesus everywhere. The sweet
hand on the engine, you will nnd that. It
Endless Punishment?
girl ot fourteen 1!Wng In the elegant pew,
Ja warm: thla la because they always keep
FRANKLIN Affirms; MANFORD Denies,
looks &t him as I.beact.a a.a uaher, watches
"'arm water ln· the bolter. and as a ruJe
Boaad 11 dolll, m pain.
Prlu, 3.Seta.·
bis bright taco soften as he donducta hie tbey bave sull!clent steam to ruu the onglne
e,ld mother, who has come to llve with •hlm,• long b..rore they yrlve at the lire. Thus
P. L ROW!?,PubUlhcr, : ; Claclaaatl, t,
to her seat, and her mind again thlnkJI the
you eee tha.t tn every way the Aremen are
"long, long thought.a ot 7oubh."
•biped to qulclr.ly respond when the alarm
"U I had wlnga to my voice,._) w
-«>m~iln,.,--~-------so3.r to the heathen WOrid." ahe" ·thlnka;
,The last tlme I vla!ted the engine house
then again: "I have th'e ,rlnga or prayer,"
A book of poems by William W. Long.
the captain was laid up with a ba4 sprain
she aa11 to her heart, and upward rises the
There are nlnet;r-slx large poges, and the
which
he
had
recolved
at
a
lire.
I
aald
to
lncenoe of true Jl'Or&hlp,and the conoecrathe acUog captain, "How, long, w~en you boo!< LI beauUfully printed and delleatel7
Uon of a oouL
•
. •
1
are sound aoleep, doeo It take you to get· 'bound In whltP, cloth, Wltb Bide title Ill
gold l&:\f. Site or book, 8xll lncheL It is a
outT" ·•well," •liif aaJ.d. •'the operator ln
"DO YOU SUPl'OSlil?" ,.
gem or beaut7, and will make a moat at.
the fire tower sald 'that one aummer eventractive addll;lon to llbntl"/ or table.
"Do 7ou suppooe," aalct .Jolmn1, u hl8 ing," when the rwtndowa were &11ope~n and
little coualn laid away her largeet, rolleet
all was very quiet, from the time ·he
Price,
• • • St.oo.
npple tor a alelt cir!, "that God ....,. about
_______
o:
sounded the song to w&ten us until he
5Uch IIWe things AB we dol He la too
heard us going out on the granite ~ P. L ROW!?,
Pnllabcr, : ,; Clacluatl, t.

"■

BLLill:"S JiWJIININOPBA.YIDL
I thank thee, b•venly Fatller,
:B'or all ,this happy day;
:B'or&II It.a joya and pleaau.rM,
:B'or&II It.a wort and play.

i pre:, thee, heevenly Father,
Watch over me to-n!ght;
Keep me trom b&rm and d&llger
Until the morning light.

LEKDER

The shabby young ·man stood on the
cornbr or Church and Spencer Street.a, and
looked UaUeaslyat the throng <>tworshipers
,:olng toward any one ot the tour handeomo churchea within a block or each
clther. He looked lonely and homesick and
dlsheortoned, and there -waa something
worse on his face than these; there was a
swollen, hard, scorning look settling about'
tl1 mouth and In hla eyea, u lle lnatlnctlv.ely shrank away trom them. What did
th86e so-called OhrlsUaaa care tor a poor
fellow like him? Churches au<\ all that be....,.longed to..theJ!l.were.a big lot..ot.hypocrla1 .a,,ywa7. Ther.e wasn't anything In It;
,nothing tor a fellow In a shabby coat and
little or no money. Thia wna the third
f!unday he had loitered around Church
Street, and no one had asked him to go
Into one ot those handoomo,churchea.' Be.
l!ldn't know why he hung about there, only
that ho 1oved tll l!aten to the mullc of the •
creat organs, and then-there was a teoder
memory &lwa11 pleading In his heartl Tllo
dear mother lie had left behind In the hum-

eater'

Bloadi
Vitalizer

FeSurp~~!!~~

The

Baptism
of Christ·

... Endless ...
Punishment.

LOTUS LEAVES ..

lilWlaa

a.

1904.

CHRISTI.AN

L.EADER 'AND

THE

WAY~

)lelow, It wu Juat t!W'teer. aec:oncla."
nelghboro, it will give :,-ou a feelln1 of
•• Thlrt~n. aeconds,-whew," aa.ld I. •• tbat
aelt•rttpecl
Then you can never tell what
day Prince Channing may come mounted
nearly -takea my breath away."
·on hljl white charpr to aplrlt you ott to
"Would )'OU like to eee tho-.hONM come • IICIMd_llF hWltt & W1q, IN .......
hla-caotle.
ll~~llL
taahlll&"out," &&Id<< he, "an~ bo hitched
•up?" Thia WU Juat what I did ,want to
Baked O.,p CuallU'd.-A!ter the. round or
fancy dONerta both hot, cold and rro.. n,
1ee, but waa a little •timid about aakJug. A NEVI!R-FAILING CURE FOR DROPSY
noUllq
taatei much better than an oldA
kn!!_wlni
man
~
that
I!
the
recipe
"All right," he said, "stand over there,
laabloned b&l<od cup cuatard with a
herein glnn La faithfully followed It wl\l
out or the wa;r.' 1 TJ:um be rang a bell,
acraplng or nutmeg on the allghtly crln•
the men sprang to their po,nUODS. One of PoOIUYoly cure the woret form of dropsy.
1<18!1top. But tho cuatard muot be luat
Here It ,l&~vii..: Scrape otr the outaldo bark
rtght; it will not do to uao aocond-clau
them wu upst.alra waahlns hla race and
o: elder-wood (pop gun older), then ocrape
egp or set the custard Into a acorchl.ng
hands; ..tthout waiting to dry hlmaelf, and
oven whore they will boll and whey will
o:r
tho
lnalde
batk"
good,
big
double
handwith hla race covered· with aoap-auda, ho..,
~OUND ~IP
aaparato from the more solid portion
ful;
put
It
Into·
a
quart
bottle,
and
till
tho
dropped down the pole like a ball from
formed of tho egg an4. tho caaelne or tho
bottle
•
with
pute-yes,
puro-whlaky;.
let
milk. Matorlele muat be good; our granda caD.UODand lea.pep •to his seat OD tho
atand for twenl:7-four hours. . Dos<>: sllllill
mothoro uaed to add a little er,am to the
hose wagon. The horses, ea,ger for a run,
milk, whllo we are thanl<!Ul tr tho mlll<
wl~o glaaa full three times a day.
camo rushlllg madly for their placoe.
to barety rich on. ugh t.0 come up to the
I have the utmoat confidence In this romEvery day at twelve o'clock., when tho
legal &t&Ddard.
ody.
A
neighbor
told
-mo
that
ho
knewa
for strictly first-tloss tickets on sale
great Glrt'a bell rtnga.out the noon hour,
Use two cupe ot milk, the yolks ot three'
lroin Chicago April 23nl to M•y 1st.
lad)' that waa seriously ·amlctod with
egg,,, el:i:level tabloapoonfula or augv and
tho llro laddies go through -tbla drill, and
1Cholce or routes going •~ retumlnc,
dt opsy, and ahe took older bloasoma and
vno-olghth toaapoon·of Bait. Heat tho mllk
The most luxurious train to the
If you are near there It will pay you to 10
In the top or the double boiler but do not
put all she could get Into a quart bottle
world, the lainous electric l~bted
.
In and aee tham.
boll It In a dish set directly on the range.
and lllled It with good whisky, and took It
Beat tho ogga, sugar and llalt togetller,
three times a day, and It cured her eound
THE SEVEN SLEEPERa
turn OD tho acaldlng milk ILlld pour Into
f
and well. The lnalde bark of tho olderearthen cuatard cupa. .. Ora.ta & Utt.le Uut•
Curly-headed Baby, Tom
stalk
Is
certainly
atronger
and
bettor\
than
meg on ea.ch cup, then aet tn a pan of hot
Leoves Chicago dolly 8:00 p, m.
Sleepa.lD COQ'blanlteta-warm. .
water and place tn a moderate oven. 'l'he
SoUdthrough train, less than three
tho blossoms:
In hie c;rlb.'
days en route, over the only dou~leNow, this 18 a grand and slmplo romedy. ' cuatard ahould be creamy and smooth, and
trsck r:lllw:iy between Chicago a.Del
lt a kn1fe blade run into lt comeas out clean
Bob-o'-Lincoln - oh, eo wise!
Liquor la all right for medicine,· but It
"the .MissouriRiver. Two fast trains
It la done. It you remember thst milk •
Goet to
akles,
per day, through to Cal!lomla from
never should be uaed for any other purand egge ahould be cooked Just under the
Chicago via the Chicago, Union
your cuotards
bolling point or 2U d_,
1)()8e. I know that oomo people claim that
Pacific :t.nd North-Western Line.
Mr. BrulD, night and day, •
a
aubstltuto for liquor can bo obtained .ID will be velvety and 1mooth. Two whole
Gh~ 'BEST of EVERY'IHJNG
Snoozea oil his time away,
egga may be uaed IDBtood ot throe yollcs,
.all
....,.,
but
that
I
do
not
bellovo,
Now,
In his cave!
•All .qtnlS RU Uc.ktts vi~·thh Une.
but are not quite· aa good.
It this comes under the noUce or any one
~nd Zc sWl'lp for lllaen,ry of spedal traln fell"
l.osAn&"tlH whk;hlcl\'CS Chk.qo April 26tb.'
Squirrel-Rec! with nute - a store!
afflicted with -that to.rrlble disease, they
half a pcund or
Honey Jumbles.-cream
In hollow tree trunk lovee to snore,
butter with half a pound or white augar,
should try this remedy at once; and wbon
1.1.111,1n
•
In tho wood.
I P. T. ■.•
they have teated It I would be glad If they . add to this half a pint of atralned honey
and eight eggs beaten lo a troth. Wort
Mra. Woodchuck' 'neath some knoll,
f'.U,W.a,.
·-,would write mo as to Its eltecL Tho LoadIn
sutOclent
flour
to
make
a
dough
that
Drowoea In her bed- a hole!
er'• mission la to give out food t.0 tho peo.
will roll ouL Duet tho molding board
Deep In earth. .
pie for both sow and body. So mote It be. with sugar, roll out with dough half an
fnch thick,. cut Into atrll)fl .half an Inch
Floworel bulbs neatlod toptbor,
Now Brighton, Pa. ,
A. J. Hopkins.
w.lde and four Inches long', Joining tho ODda
Doze all throu1h the winter weather,
P. s.-lt
could hardly be ap<>elod that
1
to form rings. Place on Jlat buttered Una
Neath·tbe~1now;
ODObottle full or the 'modlclno w!ll permaand bake In a quick oven.
, In tho chryaalla hard by,
nently cure tho patient-; but, no doubt, It
Nut Blellull-Put
through a tood-cuttor
Dreama the sometime butt8rd:,,
will manifest It.a good eltecl
aufflclent shelled nuts to measure one
In corner hl4.
cupful, add two-thirds or a teupoontuJ ot
Oh. whst beds! So very queer!
A SFlASONABLE ARTICLE.
salt, two teaspoonfuls or baking pcwder
"WORLD'S FAIR KOUTC.''
Yet to each one Just as dear
and one tablupoontul of butter, and mt:r.
DY DVLt.Y OOODWL'Of,
_ ,Aa.youra to 7ou. . -EL
u, a.dough with sweet milk; turn out on
An,odllor told mo thLa: "Alwaya try to ' a floured board, knead ror a moment, and
• have, your artJcte■ 1n season... It meant.
roll two-thirds or an Inch thick; cut Into
NATURAL GATEWAY TO
THE BRUSH BRIOADEI.
I aupp0se, not to dlaoouree on tee-cream tn
round or square blacul~ bruah the topa
Not long ago I heard a mother toll her
January, or chat about canned sauaago In
wttb mJlk, and bake ln hot oven.
J\lly.
boya that lnUmato and conatant acqualntI don't like to dlacua,i unpleaaant thlnp,
When a. phyalctan ordoro light diet for
anoo with brushes goea a great way t.owanl
but I ~gret to say that bed-bup are now
one who. Is Just beginning to recover ~m
making~& gentleman.
a oovero lllneaa, It 18 well to know euet17
tn season. U there are· a.ny ln the land,
Tho remark strucl< me and I aakod how
they are now on tho war-path!
Tired
what dl•h•• "light diet" lncludee. Here
many brw,hes one needa to be familiar
women do anything they can hoar or to
Is a list given by a careful doctor of the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition.
get ahead or those pesto. I know or a
writer's acQuatntance: Olame, chicken and
with.
remedy
that
dwellers
even
In
log-eablll8
mutton
broth, broiled Jllloto . or chicken,
"Tell her, boys," Bald their mother and
bavo found excellent. Atter the bode have
lamb chops, tenderloin atoak, delicately
the merry follow a shouted:
been well ocaldod, dried and aand-paperod,
cooked g,1mo, soft cooked egg:e, dry and
ROADWAY,
TRACK
"O.no to brush our hair wo need,
milk tout, cereal In small porlloM, cocoa.
they .can be made like now to be well var" a.d EQUIPIIEIITS.
And one to polish our boots,
nlohed both sldoa. Whole ramn:ea or "vartu,tarda, fresh fruit, c-elaUne Jelllea and
mints," Including their eggs, can be anal)Onge cake.~
One to clean our nail• IDdeed,
•nlbJJated by tbta • Hvarnlah cure." Don'.t
And one to dual our sulta.
Olive Snndwich~ng
atoned, chop
• "Varnish only once, but a good many Umee
And ono to give our hate a switching,
to a paste two dozen ollv.._ Add hall a
-keep •on and on. You will be the vlctor
teaepoontul ot celery aalt, one teaapoonTo make us.~11..Jook Tory bewttcblng."
sure, and they will be vanqulahedl
You
fUl of tomato catoup, one-fourth or a toa,will feel trtumphanL
And that's the aong or the Brush Brispoonful o! prepared mnallU'd, two dro1>41 Parlor, Dining o.nd ! lcr Jing (:4r5; Elegant
It I• of little use to peg away a-worklnJ
gade.
.
Coaches, with Hlg,,-Bac.k Seats.
of
tabo&eo &auce and halt & cuptul of may ..
on an old bedstead to kill buga uni ... you
• "Willie alwaya twlsta everything they
onnalse drasalog. One--tourtb ot a . tea.can penetrate their hsunto. It this can not
hllve to remember Into a Jingle and then
spoonful
or
pepper
may
be
u&ed
In
place
be done. a dose ot axe and· :wood..aaw is
of tho tabuco sauce. Spread tlie pasta on
they don't forget It,'' said tho mother
besL
COMfLETE
ILLUSTRATED
FO[DER
ofthe
bread Juat a rew momonto before aorvilic.
smiling, aa the brlgado WODt ott In a vl-
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vacloua proooaslon to practice on their , THE WOMAN WHO DOESN'T DRESS
Ebony Croom.-Stew atoned prunoa, rub
BY LOJ,Y B.Ia&BTAirt: ,
through a sieve, sweeten and mb: with a
brushes.
0
hot ~yrup and soaked gelatlne, ulling one-.
I see these ruahJng, f.nduatrtOu.a'.women
•
Tntmps weril out, but genuemen came
Send 10 cts. (silver) for Copy of the
qtuure.arter
of a box Soon& plJlt ot _the m1x ..
back,'' Bald the clover llttlo mother wh_on all around me tu my country home who
"ST. LOUIS WORLD'S fAIR MARCH."
"don't have Umo to llx up artornoona."
they came ln•agaln, presenting e6Ch or tne
. In.stead of putt~
Into the oven to
They are cleanly In their droaa, •but wear
bruall-lmproved 'four with an apple turnMother Hubbard wrappers all day Jong.'
keep hot ror late comers, try covering ft
Fot RA~•. Time or :rr&lnt:1 81.Mploa: or Parlor
over tor bts lunch box.
Ot course, loose wrapperr, are comfortclosely with a Un aD.d aottlDg it ov~r a
Cnr ncc:ouu:uOOAUoo•uddrot• any Aaeo,.
"Cle6nllneaa ta' next to· godllne89 and
able, but so slouchy for the afternoons. I
aaucopnn or hot water .. This plan will keep
dirt la· an abomlnaUon," Bald grandmother
ort~n wish the designer .of this Mother
the food hot, and, at the same time, prevent
0. P. ~lcCARTV, Oenl. Pass. A1ent,
CINCINNATI, Of'tlO.
It trom drying.
'trom her comer.
:;,~~•r:,;;r
1
"It runa In the famlly,'' I heard one ·or • Copping goWllll. The bo\lY rebels when a
Delicate cabbage.-Cleanae
and chop
the• boys aay, as they put on their cooto.
tidy-titting dress la donned.
cab6age, boll In 1weet milk, when almoat
VEST,POCl(_ET
"I gueae •Gran brought up her boys to.
Hot-weather droaaea ehould be made b&- done, season with butter, aalt and popper.
b h •
otb
• Nevoi- fore the hot wRve 'comes. Mothera ahould
Have It almoet dry_ when done. It dry bo~ aa bom er sorve;,tl us.
eee tQ..!L!!iat..&:!rla don't form a alo only
fore It la tender add hot milk.
rul•d Jalulat
---•• n ,..
~•rya-are-gel! emen-c 1ear- -habii: In glrnioocf. lwaaaiiiiiied
once In----through, and I s'poae w•'.!I bo the same
tho railway station .. A woman waa greetFRUIT OF THE PALM.
tt w~ 11Uck.to the l:::cruahea.-Wide Awake.
tng a bride who was to move to the town.
Drake'• 'Palmetto WLDea toole, ltt.r.1Uve,oo•
'r.he bride trom the green delde u.ld: "Ob,
tama,c tpeclflc trom pa.re 'Jult't ot the wonderful
yes, I tell mother tt will eeem atruke to Palmetto fruit. Oh•~ lmme(l(aie' relief and •~
No. 713.-WORD SQUAREI.
1
be· particular• tn my\ dreae tll town; tor
~~~•[h oeT~S:ti1~cu~a i°u1~~c~;•~:: 11~~~~
1. A -murderer.
In our home tn the country 'We wear any
Con1catN1Kl<t.ne11 and,1loft:uumnt1onot Rlad•
Uniform In blndini and size with above.•
2. In addition to.
old
thine
all
day.!'
'
der.
Sennt7-0ve qeote ot Or,.,1 Stores tor •
3. Surrounded by water.
I
am
sure
,.that
thla
girl
doesn•t
repreeent
~~:~wflfu~:•
::~~l
t~•~
:
ila~v~~
.
4. Nep.Uvoe.
0
1
W.S.D.
reRder ot tb.11 paper who write• tor It. A let•
all country women. ,~e11, J&,nia and dimPRICE, ...... _...... •··· .. --:·•40 CTS ..
ltlea are IQ cheap, women b&Te 110 reaaon
t~r or pot:ta! ('ft.rd add.reued. to Dra.ke Ji'orm11l.:a
' ANS-WERS 'IQ PUZZLES.
th
~::;oauP.t,
~ra,~• ~
~!~
to look untidy ~rnooU.
- ls pteuant
F: L. ROWE, Publisher,
No. 71%.-Luke IL 40, "And the child
to take ~ bath and drea tor the after- _znt-tto Wine. ODe amaU dote a 4a., cu.res to
gNIW '!-I'd waxed atrong,,ltl l!Pll'lt."
'noons; no matter U you llTo &W&J' from
a11.7cul"N.
,.
•
Cincinnati. O.

~"!:~~~
:';"~!';~:X,~

--Se[f ..P-conoun-cinK_
Testamen·t

•Jni,r::!

u

f•u~:/c~D::te•!•

i;ressman asked tor them, and atllxlllg ~ace stampa, Polltel7 return-.! tllem to U..
applicant, who. It i. to be truti'd, learud.
a leuoo tn boneat7 and honor.
-

is the

. ,• o~t lrnport~~tNo one can tell good baking powder
from bad merely by the appearance;
The price is some guide, but not an infallible one ;
.
.
Some cheap brands may raise the dough,
yet con~ainunwholesome ingredients. ·
There is one .safe, sure way, 1; e.,
to follow the recommendations of the
U. S. GOVERNMENT ANALYSTS.
THE HIGHEST Al.JTHORITIES ON HYGIENE
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD,
THE BEST HOUSEKEEPERS EVERYWHERE-

ROYA·L
B4-KING

POWDER

ABSOLUTELY

GENERAL NEWS.
Japan ba, lseuecl permits to dfteen ne,ropaper correspondents to accompany the
army Ill Korea.
Reporte or lb• mOTements or the land
rorceo ban. oontlnued lndell.nlte; but apparent!:,: lnillcate the complete bre&kdoWll or Rues1a's line or de!enee along the
Yalu' River.
- The proposition to 8'1mlt Arizona and
New Mexico as a· single Stato, and Okla•
• homa and the Indian Territory aa another
State, tbua making two new Statea lnataad
ot. tour, comblnee _!.beevlle or ~II methods.
The Cuban Government la now depoaltln&' ll!teen per cent. or Its recelpte from
duties on Imports with a branch or a New
York bank ln Havana, as security for the
payment of' the ~nterest on tho CuJ:>anloan
bt ,$35,000,upo,recently negotiated In New

York.

The gold In the United States treasury
now amounts to $460,000,000. There baa
been a gain ot $48,000,000 In the past
month. Most or the gold la In blars, and
the mints are to be ..,1 to coining gold
eagles and· double eagles. For some· ttme
the mints have been at work upon. allver
tor, tb~ ne'! Philippine coinage.

PURE

Btatea to H,.wau or Porto Rico, and It
these were added tbey -would ring the
grand total to over a billion and a bait
dollars.

tlle
The Cblneae Government Ila& 11'&11~
appUcatlon or our Stata Depaitaient for
uequatura tor our conaull at Jlnt4oa and
Antunc reapectlvely. Tbe 00naul1 &NI .now
on their way, and wlll reach Sun,hal In
. April. An exequatur Is the aathorlq
given by a government to a consul ot
another nation to act at a apedll.ed place
111Its territory. The appolnttn6Dt or lbconsuls assumed that Manchuria belonp
to Cblna, and the exequatur Is China's
claim or auch autbo.rl17, But !'0~ the .. ar,
u ahould b'ave !nalated OIi the conaut•
proceeding to their poat, and upon their
acting under Clltneae autborlt:,. Tbe 1tste
or war ma_y ma1te a 4Uference; but the
principle should be upheld wben the war
ts over.
•
M. w: Pinkerton, head or the detecUn
agency ot that name; Su ·a recent ~
In Chicago, stated that Political corruption
and dishonesty among gonrn'ment and
public officials are reoPQos!ble tor a tarp
proportion ot crlme and crlmlnala. He 1&71
one thlcvtn&' alderman or official will COl"'rupt hundreds or people with whom -be
deale. He add•: "The downfall and punishment ot one man known to thouaanda
w!II have more salutary effect than tbe eonvlctlon or a hundred petly tblevea." It i.
!or this reason that the conviction of men
like Machen Is oo lmPQrtant. The GOTernment 'can afford to spend an:, neceuary
sum ot money to hunt and run do.wu a m&D
who takes a commlsaton on purchasee b•
makes tor the Government, or who 1' found
to bo dlahonest In any otber respect.· No
consideration or party policy or or •tLe
result _,ran election should be permitted to
stand In the way.

The rasclnatlon or the lottery has made It
noceu3ry to prohibit It In the United
State•. and It Is forbidden the uae of the
malls and the use Of e:q)T088compantea.
The problem or the awlndlen la,,theretore,
to find something that will ""'8pe bellll
thrown out or tbe malls, and give alt th•
profit or the lottery. Various acbemea ban
been offered newspapers, and, to their
shame be lt saJd, have been used by aome
pro!eesedly "religious papers," and by at
least one reUgtous young peoi,le'a paper,
Tho various guessing contests, b7 W'hicl}
some or the dally papers made a «reat deal
or money, wrought alt or the evil upon tbs
country that any lottery could lnll.!ct,
though they escaped the law -by the d►
cJ•lon or the court.a. 'l'he acbeme that i.
being pushed at preaent makes w,e•or tbs
name or the World's Fair, though, we p...,.
sume, the World's Fair at St. Louis baa
nothing to do with It.

• For years we have boasted o! the ability

A NITRE
DAIEUDY,

Br!Ush tlruts In Br!tlsb territory.
Now
we are fo have a taste of our own medtcloe,
tor the contrnct tor the building or tour
tunnels under the East River, between
New York and Brooklyn, baa been lot to
the ,Br!tlab firm or S. Pearson & Son, ot
London, as the lowest and best bidder tor
the work.

I wUI ,e-nd fr-tt, ,.,1th full hutrucUozi1, aome

ot American concerns to compete w1Ui

The T,unac:, Commleslon or Ibo State o!
Kew York baa asked aid from the United
States In the oxpense or takln« care or the
alien !naau, clal'111ng that since moat of
the !nimlgrante arrive at the Port or New
York, their number ls tar In excess or New
York's proportion. Thia ma7 be true; but
the-remedy ahould be a law reetrlctlng Im•
migration, so that we ahould. have fewer
foreign Insane to take <Ar$ ot The eYII It
not confined to New York. Inatltutlona
tor tbe care or feeble-minded children In
tbe Central States are tilled with children
born or .!orelgn parents, whom the State
bae to. take. care or.

California
·oregon
and
Washington

11

~rr·:~:. 0:fl~:!.rJ~::-ui!.~f:c!~e('~

0

Wyoming and Montana pofnts, from
Chicago cl4Uyduring March and April.
Corresponding low rates ftom other

points.

Dally■nd PersonallyConducted
Excurslona In Pullmantouris\ slffp1.DgcarstQSanFrancisco, L'osAnceles
and Portland withoutchange; Double
Berth oaly $7. Fut thro"&"htrains.
CIJolco
of Routes.

Rattt and fun lnfonulk>ft on ai,plk&1\on to
S.A.Hutchlson.~.

NorthWestern•
UnionPacificExcursions
tit CUii

ITIIU

One-Way Rates
FROM.._.-,,1

CINCINN:ATI
.

VIA..

Bilt
.Four
Route;
On s..10 Dally, March
lat to April 80th.

Only $39.00
to P,,ttland,

i.~s

tllu Womb, Scaot.r or Palnbl
Period&,
·r111noraor Growtha, Hot Ji'laahei. Dealre to Cr,.
cn~<!J)lng /ef'llug. up the Sploe. ralo la. tbe
Unck, "ull all Female 'I'rouble~. to an M'hdlo,t
,u.tdres.s. ·ro mothers of autrertor daacbtera I
will exptnlo a SucceHtul nom& 'l'reatment. H
, ou dtclde to eoo.llnue It wUI ont,_ cost about
12 Ct'Ut¥ a week to runrootee a ccre. Tell other
!mtte.ren ot It. that ls all l Ht. lt 1011 are t.D•
1ere1ted, write Dow a.cd tell 1oar sutrerloc
frlend.s or lt. Addre-u Mrs. Y. StlmDle.rt, Box
2t>9, Notre Oame, Ind.
ot

•Ith similarlylowrates ll)Utah.,Jdabo,

Su.ttloe. Tatom&, V• ..

co"'•'• Sau F'ra•-dKO Lo•Aoad•••
.S..n Of, (ro and many ulhn polntt I•
Wa.thlnrton. 0Nl'oD, California a■4

Brltl•b Wlum.bla.

•

Only $36.50
tn Sp1kane. \Va 1i.-w&1••• Wtnetct.N
e.■d m•ny
otbu polou In Euta,a
WubJn11oa.

Only $35.00
to'BHU ,,,. Helena, Butte, An•c•nda,
O,de.n, .s-1, Lak• \.ll)' and "t..-er

.........

Trains a Day via Cbicaro, Peoria or
St. Louis. Oo!y Liae ·with· a Noon•
day Train via St. Loul■.

CANCER
CliRED

WITH SOOTHINO, BALMY OIL.a.

~':.~110ft&'..~~-

for IUuatrated Book. sent fM.

~
~o:r..
Addre11

OR,
BYE.~:.:.Kansas
City,
Mo.

History of Baptism

Tho ~candals ~g
tho franking
prMl•ge or Members or Congreaa are
sufficient to make an American blush. We
.• Tb~ F'rench Court, or Casaatlon baa sbnnld all he willing to pay oon·greBBmen
By JOHN ·F. ROWE.
higher salarleo, It they choose to voto It to
&'Talliedthe appeal or urey!us tor another
themselves, direct; but the petty sources ot
trial. rho <lecla!on doe• not d!scuaa .,the
Income, such ns the !ranking prMlege, anc
merits or the case, but It Is expected that
Including the Origin and Hlolory o! InDreyfus will •be restored to bis old posi- Inordinate mileage, distinctly lower the
fant Baptism, Validity or Baptism, His•
tion In the army, ~and ·completely v!ndl- • Member ot Congress tn the eyes ot · tho
tory ot Sprinkling; and embracing· alao
cated. Comparatively little Interest was people. tu most instances Congresamen
the
Argument ot concession that lmme.r•
1Ullltealed In ~be decision, "blch was ex- use·the prlvllege within reason: but now
slon Is the only apostolic baptism, with
and t!ten ...-e :Ind a member aendl~g • b!a
·P<"Cled.•
the
atteotatlon
o! Pedobapt.lst authorities
" washing" home through. the UW!s; and
to the apo•tollc!cy or lmmere!on, togethe,The value o! the mercbandlse P"'"-ID&' lo one lostohce, at least, a member tra.ut ...
wlth
the
testimony
or enc:,cloped!as and
out ot the Po!U or contlnentat United
Ing bis household •goods as mall, when he
co.mmenturies.,
'
States In 190S waa more tban a billion and wished to move, the Poatofflce Department
a b.alt dollars. While the !lrurea !aaued' 11utUng ou an extra car to carry tllem.
'
.
b:, the Department ot' Commerce. and LaTbe good suffer In reputation with otbera. Prlce;:~rc:opy,
past_pald, IOc; $1.00 per
bor through Ila Bureau or Statlstlca abow It Is related or one. mc111ber,In t!I• earlier
dozen, or $6,00 perhundred by expreu.
"total es.Porta" or U,48U81,995, tbo7 do history or the country, that when a friend
not Include the sb!J>men)a from the United aokod him to frank a few letters, the Con- F. L ROW!!,
NU.ber, :
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"WBERB TBB BIBLI SPEAKS, WE SPEAK; W!fERE THE BIBLE IS SILENT, WE ARB SILENT."-TBO•AS

VOLUME XVIII.

CINCINNATI,

Tf!.E .OPPOSITES.
The world may honor woll its frienda,
And laud the slav~ who fallAlly bends,
Yot though It co1110with gift ud eong,
'M-ong's

u,uat • words.

w11sto ln all but worthless memory work.

1f1'0Ilg.

Tlllnga seen and handled stick In the. mind
nud serve as pegs !or the memory.

And count him baeest who's most tree,

Stlll courase t.rusu. to 'truth and light,
Rlght'a right.

The feeling that education has become an
• actual necessity has n.lso Jed to a study of
the more practical subjects, a.nd a growing
o>..cluslon of the culture subjects, such as
tho eta.sales and philosophy. We n.ro now

THE CHILD AND EDUCATION.

.a.ftor the ed,ucaUon that ~Ill make us more
successful brend.wJnn8rs, more accompllshcd !armers, and more nearly expert
bookkeepers. We are searching for those
thtngs which wlll :ild mental do\lclopment
nnd at the satne time directly aid"'O.sIn our
JJte'e work.
Modern education Is. laying special emphasis on doing aa contrasted With think-

Never In the history ot the world has
education meant so much a.att doell to-day,

both to the lndlvldua1 and to the State.
Education, like many customs and usages
or the human race, was In J).ast ages considered n. kind oti rare iLccompliahment, an
extrl\ on the blll of fare, o. luxury which,
when once acquired, ma.de Its possessor
forever tree from the ban of ho.rd work.
To-day \\'e no longer look UPon education
at a luxury..
It is an actual necessity.

in the purposo;

(2) In the

ing. Not what do you think, but whst

CAn

you do? Is Uie question or the. .hour.

Tho

-subjects to be taught, paying little or no

new

It 1s the purpose or this artl~le briefly to
rolnt cut tho relat.lonS 'Which at presont
exist butweon tho chl1d and education; in
other words, to show .whnt modern edu•
cators believe to be the true a11)l• and purpose ot education, and the means through
which Ibis purposo Is to be accompll•hed.

ottcntlon to the cb1ld; modern education
mnkes the child tho center a.round which
everything else In education revolves. Tho
cl1lld is the core of tho whole affair, and

the Idea ts not that ho shall be taught oo
ruucb reading and arlthmellc, but that his
l,ead, hand and heart £hall be so developed
fill to produce a normal, healthy, thtnklng,

capable Individual, "1th

a heart

full of

Ethan S. Smtth.

&ympnthy•nnd love.

Socond and Republican Sts., Seattle.
CHRIST THE WORD OF GOD.

Tho present tendency tn education ls to
ll\' D. J. Wll.LS.
!Dake tl~o child the C')ntrnl thought around
"In the beginning was the \V:ord, and tho
which everyU1fng else ls to be grouped.
\Vord was with Ood, and the \Vord wns
There must be a thorough understanding
. God" (John I. I), 'rho "Word," ,which baa
o! tbe child before educaUon can be conducted with the highest degree ot Intelbeen rightly translated
from tho Oreok
lJge_nce.We count that physician be.st qu_al- (Logos) ls here used personally, and Jntends the Son or' Ood. It Is said U10 \Vord
Uied who has tho most thorough knowledge
c,t tho human body with tho rolatton o!
wos In the beginning. "'l'he beginning" wo
understa.n'cl to me(Lll the beginning of tbo
fts various parts. This la not his only
creation, or which we have any a.ccount
recorded only by Moses.
quallflcatlon, but it is one'""ot primary Importance.
The farmer> too, -can not ~be
Before the world was created then tho
Logos existed. But what was thls Logos! ·
highly
succeSSful wt th0 ut a tborough
knowledge of the naturo of the plants
\Vne lt a real existence, or only an attrlbwbfch fie grows upon his farm. This know]ute o! God? A pCraonal being, or only the
edge must not be th,eoretlcal, but practical,
,vtsdom or power ot God? For Logos, tt
arising out or experienCe and observation.
conaldcred as aii abstract term, may mean
It this Is truo ot the pbyslcJan, it ought
wisdom.
lo be doubly true or tbe teacher, and modUnd~ubtedly it was a real existence, tor
,rn ~ucauon Is insisting upon this very
tn whal lntellJglble sense C3n the wisdom
thing, viz., o. thorough alld prncUcal prepor J)OW6rof God lo the abstract sense t,::,..,
&ration o! the teacher fOr her work.
aatd to have "become nesb and dwelt
Jfodern educaUon is also. demanding a' . among ~s:• So -then, la the beginning, and
study or things rather than, abstract Ideas., even from eternity, tbls being called tho
especially Jn elementary education, and this
\Vord, and a!terward the Son, was wlth

is the kind which particularly

concerns

the Child. The child ts· no longer forced
to read what bas no meaning to hlm 1 to
ioemoriz,e mea'nlngless rules In arithmetic,
or to commit long list,, of dl11lcult and un-

word to ropresent IL

So that

NUMBER IS,·
God

was

draw un your reasoning powers .that you
may grasp the point only by comparison.
For lnstnuce: I speak ot o. book. Instantly you have an idea, or an Image In
your mind, though you hn,·o not the· exact
!den~ nor the ei:act lmag8 until l present

you the book.
'"No man hath seen God nt any time."
Yet. "ho who both seen tho Son, hath seen

the Father also."

Again, we are told that

God ls lnv1slblo. But how ts ho Invisible?
Invisible In the Dl\'loe Nature.
"God was
manitested ln the flesh''; but no man has

•een God (tho Father) In the divine nature:
So he who knows but little oC the character ot Christ can concelvo of no Idea or

God. "And the, Word was wllh God." It
awelt forovcr In the bosom o: the Father:
That IS', lt was most lnUmately connected

with Ood. But tho \Vord was not only
"with God." ho also "was Ood."
He was •truly divine, yet dtvlno In suchprived ot one of tho fundamentals In edua manner that·there did ex.li,t trdtsttnctton
cntlon. The old educntton had n.slte basis
betwei'n htm and the Father.
"But the
the three R's, readln', 'rltln', and 'rlthmellc; the new education has !or Its bDBIS )Vord beenme flesh." Ho had often assumed
ti bum1Ln or nngellc form, and sometimes
tho three H's, the hand, the head, and tho
a1>pearcd in "the form of God." Buf now
henrL The old educnUon • empbaelz.ccf the
he pitched bis tabernacle tor a Ume with

csUonJs ..tor, thereJit\A_&)so been a_change
In whnt ought to be taught and how best
to tench It. \Ve might sum up these
changes tn three ~ords. Thero bas been a
n1aterlnl; (3) in the methOd or education.
These chnngo,.have been so rapid and overwhelming that when one who was edu•cated In the schools ot twenty years ago
now enters our Schools, ono finds himselr
lost in a maze of new material o.nd.
meth.ods. Ho bas lost all connecUone. Tho
schools aro revoluttonized.
•

29, 1904.

child who grows up In this age without
tho education of the hand has been de-

With this cha~&• In. the ldoa or what edu-

(ll

Thero ts a more excellent

MARCH

woy to make good. spellers, reaclers or ... never wl•thout his word, nor was "bts· word
ruathematlcJans.
Time is too precious to
ever without him. · I hardly know how to

The world may S<Orn hum.lllt;y

change

TUESDAY,

God.

•

And why was be called the "Word 1 •? Becauso the nearest relation that exlsta on
earth Js t.he relation between a word and
the Idea which Is tnvlslble without the

CA•PBELL.

men; the glyry of the di vino nature being
voilod In tho humanity, just -~s that ot the
Shrchina.h was shrouded ln the n.ccompanying doud, and aa the glory sbono more or
less con.splcuous at times through the
cloud, so tho glory of the Word shone
through tho vell of human nature with
henms Or grace and truth.
These beams.
however, woro seen hy bUt a tow only.
To a rew only did his pre~hlng ftnd lodgment In good and' honest heurts. This Is
expressed by St. John both negatively and
r.osltl\'ely. They were ':born not ot blood'';
that ts, not merely by natural generation;

sot by "the wlll of the flesh"; that ls, not
by any efiort of their own, ncr Hof the wlll
or man," ns In the cnso of ndoptlon, "but

prophet ot GOd.he would not announce him
as tho Messla·h-uotU he saw tho "sign
from heaven!' Tbe sign was given smmo--

dlatcly a!ter his bnpt1s111,by the Spirit de~ 1:~endlng upan him ltke o. dove.

And tho
dectalve proof was given by a voice from
heaven, saying: "This le my beloved Son:

hear him.'' Then did God Orst acknowiedge him as his Son. Then says Jobn:
"l saY.: and bare record ,that this Is· t:be
Son or God." But the c.hlet evidence which
John gave of Jesus wna i:onHned mostly to
two.points:
(1) The 1 dlvh,tlty of his ch·ar-

acter ns "the Son or Ood"; and (2) the
emcacy o! bls atonement M

being "the

Lamb or God."
'rbcse truths 'should never be Jost 'Bight
of by nny preacher or tbe cross. It John
ns a propbot ot God knew it was best tO
preach Christ rrom these two standpoints,
men had not ought to be slow to see It

to-day.
JESUS 15 THE CHRIST, LORD OVER
ALL.
Tho following is an editorial In a late
Buffnlo E'venltig NOwa. The author of ft
must never have beard, or he doea not
believe that Jesus said, Just as he

waa go--

Ing tel lhe presenco of God, "AU authority
In heaven and earth has been given unto
mo:• Since Josue ascended Into heaven,
hns ho not axerc.lsed tho "all authority"
given unto him? Then why not remember
who Is Dow "Lord o,•er aJl"? He who
would "honor the Father'' must honor hlll
son. Ho who honor• not tho Son, honors
not the Pather who sent hlm to savo men.
IC any ruan have not the Christ. Ke~bas not
the 1-'Rtber. Heed thls!
Ttllt LEAID:SO o•• PUOV1DE,NCE.
Tho doctrine or God In history bas been
held hy p!lllosopher.1 !or many generaUons,
but ta still making Its slow way Into the
con11clousnessot men ns nn assured arUclo

or bqll.r.

Much as It baa been the the1110

of dlRcuss!on in the heavy volumes or pro:
fel'slonal teachers, It has nowhere round
wards became the Son wna ::ent to earth
such e:lmplo nnd eloquent statement ae m
the oration ot Colonel \Vauen.on on Mon'by GOd wo must have wltne.sa-wo must
day night on Wnc~ln.. Two lJrlef p:is..,ages
ha\'e poslth'e proor and wltn<'BB. This wit•
ness cnrua Just n.t a notable-° ttmo In the
!roru that remarkable address may be cited
on thJs point:
•
history or tho worl:I, when tbe Jaw· or
Moses, wnlch was given by angels, w~
"Born as Jowly as tho Son of Goll, fn a.
going out oC-force. Now tho coremonlai
hovel; reared l.n penury, squalor, wltb no
law was only ,''the shadow of good things
gleam or light of' fair .surrounding; withto come," ot which Christ was the subout graces;· without nRme or tame- or otstance. And na i.he shadows were about
Jlelal training, .. it was reserved for t.hla
to disappear, there sprang up In the wllstran~e ?>elng, late In Hre. to be snatched
derness "a burning and a shining light,"
from ob!"curlty, raised tb supreme com•
known as John the BaptlsL Thia man was , ~nod at a supreme moment and !ntrusted
ccdlcd great In tbe sight of Cod. His work
with tho destiny or a nation." And aJ:"nln;
was or abort duration, howcwer, and he
··where did Shakespeare gt!., bis genius?
soon passed - Into obscurity.
Though he, Wber~e did Mozart get bis music? ,Vbose
was great, )'Ct as soon as he tound a
band emote the l)'re of the Scottish plowMaster ho recommended blm to all or h.ls
mnn ~nd stay~ the life- or tht!I German
foHowers. "There was a man ae.nt from
i,rlest? God, God, and God atone; and as
God whose nome was John. The same
surely as these were 'raJscd up by God, In ..
cnme tor a witness, to· bear witness of the
&plrcd by God, was Abraham Lincoln."
Light." ~On ono occasion John, tn speaking
'l'bls la no doctrtne to argue about. but
or Jesus, said: "I knew.him not." No doubt
rew can study the hlatory or mankind with
he was persuaded In hls own mJnd, but he
.:in open mind and ddny that wonderful
bad not yet received any mlraculoua attest,btng:s hin•e come to pnu b)· no ~earthly
contrl\llns tor the sahatlon of men and
tatlon • to tho fact which he bad been

or God."

Out lhat the Word which after•

0

0

taught to expect, and without which as a

nations.

James -S. Bell
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JOHN W. MoGARVEY-THE CHRISTIAN. mark• out " atnitt: and nan-Ow road. It
(and action.a talk very loudly and clearly' orpnhl.01; IOCleUeaor havlnc tnttrum.ent&l.
CHURCH,ILEXINGTON, KY.bars nll i:,hllosophy of men, all tradition.a
sometimes): "Get out, old McGenoy, &'et mnalc Iii the wol'9hlp.
'
UNITY-IDOLATRY.
of mco; all will worship; or all worship
cut: we would riot give an organ toi- a
1-..Jacob Ditsier has atudlod the Blblo
God made nothlD&' by cba~o, nor did -after the wm ot man* and not at:ter Gocl'a thousand like you. Wo like you right well,
In several dllforent lall&')l&&ee,hu vl.sltocl
be create things Jn a.'"careless, Awkward wm.. God with 'hla acrlbe, awl, marked
but the orgri.n much better. The orca.n la great llhrarleo In dll!erent couutrl .. , and
.or unconcerned manner. He baa abown 'out the llncl plainly and' clearly ror all
up to date. but you are a back uumber."
ruts read more than. any other man; yet he
tha.t he waa parUcutar in all he dJd and
buUdere in all Ume to come. "They con•
It strikes me that the whole thing In that has never seen &n7thing qa.ln.st the docIn all he has bad done In tim• paat. "Thus
tined stosd!astly In the aPoBtles' doctrine."
Lexington church Ls wood, hay and atnbtrine and practlco or the M.ethodlot Epladid Noah according to all God comm11.11ded This Is tho way the church at Joruaalem
ble.
J. lll. Bara ...
copal Church, South. Why! Becauao he
him so dld he" (Gen. vL) How precise.
did. How did they do.. at Rome! • There
Montgomery, Ala.
baa never looked tor anything along that
So Noah was a man ot to.Ith, and la ao de- are two ways of doing-one Romish, the
)lni,.
(To be contlnu~.l
clarad by· God. 0 And loolc that thou
other Jorusal8mllk:e. Ono builds only as
H&-Oh, b;,t tho Wlion which the
[Moses] make thom attcr the pattern which they are allowed by the apostleo' doctrine.
A PRAYER.
Campbells labored to' accompll.sh la not
was sbowed thee in the mount" "(Exod.
How do thoy do at Lexlngton. Ky.?
BY LE?{A L. o1&NNntos.
wanted at tho present tlmol Tbo !act
xv. 4.0). ..And thou shalt rear up tho tabThero was a Pollshod Btooe lo: that. grea't
When tho oable aho.dowa fall,
we are not now ready for lt., and will not
ern:icle according to tho· tnsblon thereof
city mo.do and shaped •according to God's
be ready ror It tor a centurr or two. •
When with solemn, thrl!ling call
which was showed them ln tho mou.nt" directions, but It would nor !It In tho
I-"Fcllx trembled, s.nd an.swored,Go thy
Death unColds hla dusky pinions on our
(Exod. xxvl. ao). This shows how co.reCul Chrlsllan Church 11.lldcould not be lltly
way for th.la time; when 1 have & conveneorthly slght,
God wns nbout a. shadow, n type, a. flguro, framed Into It. • Why? Thi• question can
ient soasoa I will call tor theo" (Acta xxt•.
Lord, shall tbla be all out· pray~r.
a picture. ,vhnt may we expect to find just as won 'bo ans,Vered now n.s at tho
26).
'
•
That w:here heaven blossoms fair
when he would bavo tho okklesia, tho nntlgreat day ot flnlll' accounts. a.nd may be
Ho---But Thomaa Campbell's motto Is not
We
may
bask
within
the
spl,ndor
or
thy
type, the 1·enlftY,the substa.nco constructed?
It would be Car better to give lt •~lal
broad enough; It ought to lH>tovlaed and
never-fading light.
But hero Is more. (l Chrvn. II. ll-19.)
attention whlle wo have Um<: plenty. Ho
enlarged, or made broader and more pracGod gave David a writing, n ~Titten dl),- ~ ls a poor builder who can not shape lively
Wcaty ort of earthly IUe,
tical.
scripUon or the tcmplei yee. he gave hlm stones t.hat will. !It any other llve.ly stones
Burdened ort by bitter strlte,
I-Perhaps
this Is why our papera. cona pattern ot it, and ,.hd gnve it to Solomon.
We would only seek tho glory or the Preslti Christ. Thore Is such a thing as worktain oo many explanations ot that motto,
Notice, notwithst.o.ndlng Solomon wrus tho Ing lnto tho body "wood, bay, stubble."
ence undcflled.
Every few weeks we ,read a.rt.lcles from
wl.sest man that ever lived, God would not Ii wlll not be dlmcult to. prove rrom
Just to know, nor question why,
som• o! our brethren, trying .to explain
tru•t hlw un:lldod to build the tomplo. First Corinthians I. and Ill. that material
With the ages pualng by,
what our fathers meant when tliey 8ald:
When this wonderful piece ot architecture
We would gaze on heaven's beauty with "Where tho Bible Speaks, WO speak; whore
that bas envyings. strlle and divisions in
o.dorned Morlah's top, it 'WBS Just. na God it ls not stone at all, b~t wood, hay, stubtho rapture oC a child.
the Bible ls sUont,, WO are sllenL" They
wanted it; not a !racUon too high or low, ble. Pnul, guided by the Spirit or truth,
com.Ind us or the sectarian preachers, w·ho
A PLEA FOR UNITY.-No. IL
not a whlt too wide or narrow. Can bulhl·
that guides Into all truth, would not allow
aro everlastingly• explaining what Jesus
era on the ekklesla learn nothing Crom tho Corinthians to form parties about men,
I here resume .the recital of a conver84,. moant when ho sa1d: "Except a m11.11
be
theso potent examples and lessons? Is lt t,'Test mon, good men. Now what about
twn between a ''_progressive" brother an<l- born or wator an~ or tho Spirit, he can not
true that men less wise than Solomon and
tho Chrl.stlan Church o! Lexington Corm- myselt:
euter Into the ~•gd_om or God"· (Jo.hn
Moses can build ror the Lord without con~ ing pu..rllcs about an organ? \Vben that
He-O, I know wha.t you are! You are
111.6).
..
tining themsP.h·os strictly to the r,attern
Chrlsllan Church at Lexington •tands be- ono or those old toglcs; you are a stickler
lie--But how do you know that God wlll
given by Jesus Christ, and thus guided Into
nnd o. les:a.11.sL
Core God, Christ 11.11d
tho spirits or Just
_,.:1olncc-ept 1.nstr,u.mental music in the wori.Jl truth by the Spirit or truth?
men mndo perfect, boforo angels, Ume past
-l-Jacott Ditzler .. ys: "They .Ue. a felship? Thero wtll be music· lr. heaven. • r
It God had a will, an ln0cxlblo wlll, and otorulty, will tbo Judge say to them,
low l"Jgbt down to I th0 very words of tho
1-How do you know that God will not
about U10 nlccly-tlt,t!u,g swnes ot the temBook on baptism; tboy a.re a11·sticklers tor accept infant baptism? Tb.ere w.111be. In"'Veil done, good and fBltbtul servants"?
ple, their polish, about the Jams aut.l joints
th& word o! God on baptbun." Dltzlor fants Ju be:ivt•n.
I used to dJsllke divisions over In Corof the t.n.bernnctc. what does bo menu to inth, but I have· changed my mind, and
thinks that baptlsm. 1s a 11on-es.senUal;
11·>-Thero la no Scrlptll"'!l authority for
tench about the ekklesla In these examples,
tboreroro ho insists that we ought not to !nt.:un church membership; hence it ts not
they are most excellent, splecd.ld practices
Instruction, pallorns, fashions that. looked
m Lextngton, Ky. .Enter thou into tho bo so particular about. lt.
of faith, and .. whatsoever 1a: not of faith
away ahettd to somel.blng a. thousand times
joys of tho Lord? I know thY labor B.Dd
He-Then you rather Uko to be termed a fs sin."
•
more Important, more grand. more a:;lorl- thy works and thy patience, and how
··Jesallst" and a "sUckler"?
1-'fhoro Ls no Scriptural authority for
ous?. Does 'it not show that "tho whole t.bou canst not bear such contrary
l-1Vhen Jo.cob uses that term wi-th retcrold.
tnstrumontal music in Chrlst1an worship.
body ln Christ mu•t be fill>· framed and
eo<~ to the dlsclples' course as to baptism
fogies us John W. McGarvey, and bow
and it Is not or faith; thorelore It Ls sin.
kr:itt together ,through that which eVcry thou bast tried the saints and· rejectod
th~y all flatter Lhemselvcs that, somehow,
(Rom. xiv. 28.)
joint suppllelh," so lhat every purt wlll such as nro not good organ moo. I know
they are complimented; they reel highly
H&-'fhero·ta nothing tu' tho Bible against
do its part and ''so make increase ot the
h.lnored. aud elated° o·ver it, and some ot lt.
lhy ..works ln 'th.e trad1Uona or men, thy
body unto tho cdllylng or ltsell or building
charily or love tor tho organ, and servJce
them almost tako off their hats to Mr. ,
1-'Thero Is nothing ln tho Bible aga~t
it.sell u1>In love"? Road how pn.rtlculnr
in driving ollt McGaney, nnd patience
JJltzler. But the other ox ts gored now;
building convent& or monasterlosi there ts
God Is: ··t..et every man take heed llow be • with those tbot care not !or tho Word Of
honcc, by way or reproach: they call all
nothing in the Blblo against tho mourner's
:bulldeth thereon, for other foundaUon.s can God. Thn.t which you bavo ot traditions
those "legallsts" who couten:l !or tho su!- bench,
.
no mnn lay than that IB :aid which Is of men already, hold Cast till' I come. He
0cloncy or the Inspired word In all mabtorB
He--But Is not the same Spirit leadlng
Jesus Chl'lBt (J Cor. Ill. 1-17). Wo have that overcomoth all the old contentions
of work and worsWp in the churches. Not the disciples to-day that led them In the
uader Jesus ag11ln the writing and tho pat[McGarvey"a], nnd putleth organs ln every
only la this true, but e,•ery preacher who days or tho apostles!
tern. 'fho New •restamcnt id the wrlUng. church, and keepelh my work going on,
ls not trJeodly to ·'our methods of organI-Yes.• But how does the Spirit lead
Ju this we learn Christ said ~e would bullcl sueh as vlayers, organs, fiddles, horns, I
ized errort" is boycotted and slapdered as Chrlstlans to-day? . Through the written
the ckklc.-sia. In bls prayer (john xvii.) ho will glvo to overcome all such men as
un)vorthy or the respect of decent _people. word, or by dlroct impact oporatton?
If
says he receivot.l words trolll tho ll'ather
John W. McGarvoy. Will ho? Well, well,
(lleud John xvi. 2.)
you say th& latter, then I deny It. and I sm
o.nd gave them to tho dlsciples; ho says well. No man ls a goo ... bullcter who can
.H{'-But when you oppaso the organlzaread1· tor .the question.
lurther the Spirit or truth would guldo not squnro up stones so they will flt any
uou ot societies and Lhe use ot lnstruHe-I! God put It Into tho hearts or our
tho disciples i.nto nil truth.
1'hey built
squared stone in God's building. No man
mont.ol music in tho worship, do you not leading mon o..nd women to organize mis•
tho ekklcSia just· as they wer•: commanded.
is a good builder who does not he'\\; the
work against the best aids or the church?
slonar'y socloUes and endoavor societies,
Now tor the pattern. U 'l'im. 1. 16.) Paul
stones ltko Paul the pattern.
Lot us ex.1-'\Vhnn Christ built his church, did ho you ought not to kick against them.
sa)•s Jesus used lllm ns & p::1ttern or ex- amine tb1s atone. "\Vhorerore it meat
bulld n perfect. church or an lrr.pertect ono?
I-But I deny <hat God put It Into tho
ample to all ·who o.Uer that Ume should
lll.ake my brother to offend or stumble, I
l!nul argued tor a portect body, or church
hearts of any •sot ot men and women to
bollcvo on him. I do not know why il ls will cat no llesb wlille tho world stands,
or Christ-not one maimed, l.aJit, or going
organize societies through whlch to do m.Lsthat Jesus ga,•e us another example or Dat- lest I make my brother -to ottcnd or stumcm crutl'.:hes. Now, th.on, it a perfect phy- • slonary work or endeavor work, and call
tcrn besid~ himself. It may be he wished blo'' (l Cor. vlll. 12, 13). GoOd stone cersical body needs no atd.s. no crutches or for the proot. A genuJno Ca.1th and zeal
tto ahov.; us what. man just liko ourselves
tainly. Did the bullcfer or the church at
supports. why should we try to assl&t tho ne,ver needed a human society to work
can bo under tho Influence ot Christ aud
Lexington work ln this kind or material?
church, the body or Chrlst, with such aids
through. God's aP,J;!Olntments 11.l'O all stl!tho Spirit. Wo are doubly blessed, having
Are they made up of such stenos? Did as missionary socleUcs, Christian Endeavor
flclent Cor them.
Jesus as au example and Paul also. 'fhoro
they say, Brother McGarvey, do you stumSoclelles, etc.? Tho fact Ls, tho church
He--Wh,v, don't you believe tho leading·
ta no excuse for builders going wrong., ble at thfl organ? Can you not worship
needs no· such helpSi but it-needs ;onaedi~clples are being dlvlnely directed In
Noah did not rail ln his work. Ho did· and break bread with the organ because
cmted men and women wh,J are satlaflod
their steps?
Just ClJl God comm11.11ded.Moses built tho Paul the pattern did not have It? Then
w!tb ''that which ls written;" and who aro
!-Did God, by direct Impact operation,
tabernacle and Solomon the temolo with
wo will have the organ no moro while the
willing to do all '"that they can to proput It Into tho hearts or J. H. Go.rrlson 11.lld
tho utmost preclslo.n. God v.·as pleased.
world stands.
I do not think that the
mote tho cause of Chrlst1anlty in the salvaB. B. Tyler to pass tho church Cedcrat.lon
It Is In building tho ckklesla that the awlul
church .it Lexington ta built thls way.
llon or souls, as directed by Jesus Chr!Bt, movement at the Oma.ha convciitlon, arid
Cnllure •hows ltselC. That which Ls by tar
Again: "It Ls a. goOd thing neither to oat
tl1e si:eat Head o! the Church. Tbe merthen did ho put It Into the hearta or Simpth0 most tmportnnt hna the poorest w9rkflesh, nor drink wino, nof-'.to do anything
cenary met.hods now to generally practiced
son Ely 11.11d
A, J. Lor<! to denounce lt?
men nod the most inferior workml\Jl&bip. whereby my bi;-other stumbleth or is mado
lo spreading the Gospel bear llttle resemHe--Well, Bros. Go.rrlson and Tyler are .
How much ltke tho ekklesla at Jerusalem
weak or 18 offended" (Rom. xiv. 21)". • Now
blance 'to anything that can ·be read In both Intellectual giants, and they are Bible
ts the (spiritual? no, spiritless) structuro at eating fitmb ts very important: some regard
th~· Now TestamenL
scholars; lienco a.• man would be sa!o In
Rome, St.. Petersburg, Londo:i or Lexing1t as au essential. If Paul '\\"OU1dgive up
HO-Oh, now you nro trying to rorce following them. At least I would rather
ton?
How did they do ot Jerusalem?
flesh rather than olfend, whl)t would he your private opinion on others!
.
follow them thn.n any others that
are
"They continued steadfastly In ,the a.pas. have done with the organ? It t:he church
I-When you oppose Incant church mem- known to QlO now.
Uos' doctrine." Mulium In parvo. (l do ~t La.,lngton Is mndo after the pattern,
bership' and .the mournor'a bench, do you
I-Bettor Collow Obrist ru,d the Jnsplred
not like to -use words ~hen ch!ldren can
It ought to have the same spirit that ,.therefore force your private opinlon on apostles. What It Bros.'Ganison and Tyler
not grasp the Idea, but I was tempted.) It Pnul had and tslk as he did. It Is a good • othors?
are men O! great learning and a:blllcy? That
Is strange bow God .. Y• so much with so thing neither to play the organ, nor the
He-Rut I have studied the Bible through
Is no sign th$t they are right s.nd all the
few words. "They continued steadtutly
llddle, nor do aeythlng whereby my brother
:llld through, have read much otherwia<,, reot of us are wrong, 'l'he Pope ot Rome
111 the apo1t1ee• doctrine. 0 Wby, this at.umbleth. But their actions aeem to aay and I .have never :,et aeon an,-thlllg again.st 1, a ID!foD
or a giant Intellect, and he la

1,;
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ai.o ,er,- loarned IJI -the icrlplurea, bu~ that
i. ao •'P that he la rlcbt and avorybody
elaf\ wron&; that la no reaaon why wa
abould. tullow thv Pope 1n preterenca io
Chrlat and ~• apostlaa!

LEADER

1-weu, tr you ahollld-&Lve your son. a
1elf-blndar to harvest wheo.t, and. Jf ba
1hould take • part ot the aelt-bl.nder and

AND

THE

a

WAY.

onoa will iet all, the modest onea will
stan~e. l truat somo churches wtll regular-

did not look to his churcbN. or hi. pooplo.
to hal_p tl!em," the,- ahould not oompl&bi
ly' contribute to Bro. Blahop and Illa wife at tbe churches !or laclt of aupport. TIie
to support hlm tn hls work well, and that
ldca tbaL lnylJlc IUCb work before the
mA.nufe.ch1re lt loto ,a ..grubbing boo, aud
others will be encouraged to aupport other
churches, to cot. them to contribute to lt
cut tht wheat down -wltb It, would that
teachers l.n destitute fielda. Tbo churches
regularly, ta ''uttng
lbe ch'-?rch• to co
" He-un; you wran&ler? You are alwo.ys be the ael!,blndcr do Jt? I! you tak• "p&rt • and Ohrlstlaos need thlt work to
God'• aecutlt, to perform bl• prom1-:·
II not only radically WTODg, but .. ..,. abwra,icllnc. • All Iha papera you write tor of the church and manufacture it tnt9 a thcmeeh-es a.a well as to nv• otbtra.Gospel A<lvocate.
ourd when viewed In the Ught ot New
are wranc:11.ngpapers. I hate wranglln&',
human society and go out -to harveet
l'e•tament teaching. • All honor and pralN
I-Wrangling!
.What -baa tho -got souls with that aoclcty, Is that the church
to faithful men and women who le&Te
TRUSTING IN THE LORD fOR A
- to do with wrangling?
doing It! • Is tho society the church? No
home, kindred and native land to ti1ce the
SUPPORT.
ha,-d•hlpa and prlvatlona of the iel!-de!ll'•
He-Why, does It - not teach all tho more th.an the hoe referred to above ta ·a
In:
mls.'llooary ln foreign laDds; but It la
preachers who read it not~ lo preach !or "'selt-binder. A.nylx;>dY,
BY ll, C. K.VRFJ:.&8.
lt~seems to me~ ought
a mlatake to- retuae to enlls:. churcbea ln
churches whlch use the organ~
to be nble to seo that.
Bro. Llt)8comb's remarks on this ~ubject,. tho work under the idea that w• mu1t
J'. W. At~lssoo .._
In the uospel Advocate at February 18, are trust In God. EnllaUng the cburcbes In
I-No, I SUPl)08&
not. bu~ It teaches
so thoroughly practical and to tho point
preachers that they should teach churches
lt la one ,-ay of trusting In God, and It 11
that I think proper to emphaalze them with
exemplified ln the teach!ng ot Paul, Ju•t u
which use lnatrumenlAl mush: tn worship
FOLLOW ME;
some add.ltloonl ·renectlona on the same
trusting while laborlog with bla h&nds l1
that lta use, like 1mnges, cruclflxes, burnsubject.
oxempllfl•d In bla practice.
Wbethor
B\" 0, Mr.NOR \VlllTENAOK,
J1t,
Nothing
lo
more
clearly
taught
In
the
in&" incense. etc., is 'unacrlptu.ral.
Tho
,preaching
or v.•orklng. or doing both. wo
I sought the garden· or my Lord;
Word o! God than that God"s children
!althtul servants of Chrlst who teach
should trust ln Ood.-Gospel "Advocate.
I longed tor peace and r .. t;
should trust him-trust him every' day and
against the mourner'e-bonch system or
every hour tor food, raiment, ll!e, health,•
( had a. sadness. know ·a tca.r,
getUog re!!glon and sprinkling and pourlng
and all things. ""Trust In Jehovah, and
CLIPPER ITEMS. _
And sorrows filled my breast.
!or liapU.m have been aceused likewise o!
g!~~Jru~!:! In i:.!:~~~~~~ ~~ ~
It IJ slated that 350 foreign luoatica
wro.ngllog and disturbing tha pe3ce. This
.Myfeet ~·ere sore. my strength 11.·a.sgone, Jehovah: tLDdhe will give thee the desires
W"re committed to insane aaytum.a In New
hs 8atan's trick· ot accusing the lnuocont
My eye.a, they couJd not aoo;
•
oi thy hoar!." (Paa. :axvll. 3, 4, A. R. V.) York last :rear. Ono ha!! or the person•
and Injured o! the wrong ,which he hlmsel!
Yet, somewhere near me then, I heard
~~;u\\~t
a;e~J~e~;
~IT.p~e~e~:!
so commtt:od were foreign- i-:nmlgranta. It
~
".om.mus.
His voice say: "Follow me.:•
le ooUmaled that tho alien tnsone In tbe
t<>rus." (Paa. lxll. s, R. v .) "Trust ye ln
He-Ab, well, 1-t 1s not forms and coro.Jehovah forever, tor In Jehovah, even Jeho- ·, United States will aooo cost the people
He
genUy
led
mo
through
the
way,
rnonloo that God wants, anyway.
vah, Is an everlastlng rock" (Isa. xxvl. 4, 0!ly mlll!on dollars a year. Ono of tho
We
went
toward
Canaan's
land,
I-Well, then, why organize on rorD18
A. R. V.).
most lmportaAt queelloos betore tho counand ceremonies it God don't want them .. And, entering In among hla own.
~~ 1~ 0
~~e';,~.;1'J
tr7 l1 th~ restriction of lmmlgraUoo.
We joined his chosen band.
Formality Is sln!ul unleas lt ls obeyed !rom
support shall be supplied among ChrlsUans
-the heart and In accordance ·wlth the GosWe reached tbo l'\"d of pure delight.
l)y honest labor. '"'!'hat yo study to be
An "Ikon"' from the • church of St.
pel. Therefore I am opposed to organizing
All bright with sweetest fiowers,
qu18t, a.nd to do your own business. and to
Sergius, in Moscow. is to be aent to thi.
on· torme that arc not 1n the Gospel!
work with your hands, even as we charged
Where b1esstnis rich and gladness flow
RuHian
troopa lD Manchuria. An N Ikon"
you (1 Thcsa. lv. 11, R. V.). "'Even when
H<>-But I tell you that It Is not !arms
With God's perpetual show.rs.
II a boly Imap IUppoeed to .h&vo mlrac)Ve wero with you, thiB we commanded
and ceremonies that God wants. but char•
you, I! any will not work, neither let him
ulouo powers. l'hls-parUclllar 111:onla u
• acter.
THE METHODS OF THE JAPAN
eat" ((2 'l"hesa. Ill. 10, R. V.). ""And let lmap o! the V~n
?11117,Te?J' old u4
I-Well Moses had character, yet God re1
credl!M Wltb un111ual holiness,- lllld la aald
MISS!ONARIES.
~':,k~'7t;•n~:.a~~es':'
th"'._~
beg=
JectC<I him. (See Num. xx.) Qaln had
to han brou&hl Tlcto17 In a......i·-.,
BY DAVID LirBCO><Bun!rulttul" (Tlt. 111.14, R. V.). character; Na~ab and Ablhu had chFac' Bro, Smith has published Bro. Blshop's
·, Now, that all o! these lnstruoUons and or batUee. It wlll be adored b,- tile
ter. (Geo. lv.; Lev. x.) Tho Quakers-have
statement ot h_ls necessities and lack ~ot '<llrecUolls •apply to prea.chera, under cer• aoldlers. and will a.aaun them ot tbelr
chtiracter; the pedobaptlsta havo charact0r,
help as evidence that the churches o.ro not
Lain clrcum.stances, preclaoly as t.hey apply
triumph o,er tbe Japan-.
It beath1111
so have the Infidels. Wlll God accept them
willing to sustain missionaries. I am not to any other chUd of God, may be seen tn
Japan ,oould eo use an lmaae ot Buddl&a,tt
t.he tollow1ng declarations regarding Paul
sure this example proves iL There are
Just n.s.they are, or must they ·.obey some
would be an Idol. .lSatltuaala, belns Chrlaabundant proora that the churches and him.sell: "Ye yourselves know that these
Corm ot teach1ng first? (Read Rom. vt.
Chrlstia.ns are reluctant to glvo to the
ho.nda ministered unt.o my ncce.ssltles, and. U&o, thla la oojy llll Ikon. There la a
17, 18.)
preaching o! the Gospel, so doubtful proola
to them that were wlth mo"' (Acts xx. 34, dllfereoce, but I! It la ln-anythlnc but the
H()-But we have got all tho lntelllgenco
need not be prcsooted. Bro. Bishop and
R. V.). ''For ye remember, brethren, our
others .published they trusted ln tho Lord,
labor o.nd travail: worklDJ night and day, namo WO fall to ••e It.
and all tho Serlpturo OIi our &Ide.
not the brethren.
that wo mlght not buiden any or you. wo
I-Well, then, why Is It that with all your
Two bllls, prepared by the Natlonal TemWe have not had the least confidonco IJI _preached unto you tho Goepel o! God"' (1
• lntelllgenre and all your Bltle kno_WtOOge the success of tho methods adopted by 'l'hess. JI. 9, R. V.). "'Neither did we eat I)()rance_Society, have, at the request of the
these missionaries ln Japan. 'l'hoy bave
bread for naught at any man's hand, but
you can not give ono slngl.J word. senU·
Society, heon Introduced In Congreu:
boasted that they trusted Jr. tho Lord,
In labor and travail, working nlght and Tho l!rst Is a blll "providing that the
ment or syllable or Scriptural authority tor
and did not look to bis churches or his
day, that we might not burden any.a! you:
organizing human societies and playing
people, ,through wbom God works, to help
not because we have not the rlght, but \o Federal Government shall not grant liquor
music In Christian worship!
'
.them. To reJect or neglect God's moans or: mako ourselves an ensample unto you, that
tax receipts to POrBOllllresiding IJI J)TOhl•
doing a. work Is to roJoct God hlmsel!. So
ye should Imitate us" (i 'l'heas. lll. 8, 9, bltlon territory, State, or 10<:ai." It was
He-Oh, you thlnk ,YOUknow It all. It
we
teach
on
other
subjects,
and
so
wo
b&R.
V.)
.
. has never occurred to you· that PoSS1bly
lntroduced ln the Senate b7 Senator Gal·
From all of these passages aeverai cdnyou o.re wrong, and tba.t your opp,C>ne.Dt lleve in this. God promises to blces a
Ohrlallan blacksmith In this world's goods;
cluslons !allow: (1) It Is wrong !or linger, _Nov. 20, 1903, anJ referred to the
Is ~/!fht, has lt?,
but the promise Is fulfilled by making the
churches to withhold support rrom preach• Judiciary Committee. It ls known as Senate
Christian blackBJ,Uilh a more prompt and
ers, and ,thus prevent the latter from giv•
-I-Yes, that bas occurred to me, and I say
Blll W6. The N. Y. Sun. the WaahlngtA>n
!althful
workman,
and
moro
steady
anu
Jng their whole -Umo to proachlng the
now that If I am wrong I want to be set
Poet, the Boston Herald and other 1""'1economlcal ln his hablts, than tho black- - Word, (2) But when churches commit this
aright. So Jf you can show by the Scrlplng papere have edltor,ally lndorsed It.
smith not a Christian. It· he ls this, ho will
wrong, and preachers have to work with
turcs that you are right and ·I am wrong,
prosper morO' than the uncbrh::tlan one. I!
tbelr bands to get a sup1>0rt, 1t ,is wrong
The second blll la ono 'calling tor a Com•
tho blacksmith's religion does not mako
to lntlmato that they are not oUll truslng
Just do lt. I will deem your o!fort a friendmlsslon o! -lnqulry as to the trallle In
him a Mtter smith and a more rollnblo and
In Ood !or a support. Paul was trusUng
ly one, and trY .to profit by It.
alcoholic liquors. The National Tom-economical man tha'.'n his uncbrlst1nn !clGod for a suppart wbUo mtLkJng tents tn
He-Well, what objections have you got
aoco Society earneaUy Invokes the co-oplow-craftsman, God does noi. propose to
Corinth as much as he waa while pre.aching
to the aocletles anyway?
'
help him. On tho other hand, God says
on Mars' Hlll, In Athens. (3) It ls all right
eratlon or· all temperance organuaUons,
that if a Christian wlll not work, nolthcr
and proper, under such circumstances. to
. I-Well, (1) They aro not o! God, but
ministers and churches to secure the paa.
shall ho eat. This does not sound much
.appC<IIto the churches and try to sUr them
ot men; (2) All that ls good tor men comes
like helping him unless ho helps himself.
up to their duty; but Jf they will not be sage by Congress of these bills,• ud eugfrom God. The socletles did not come (rom
A man must use tho means God ht1& pro.
stirred up, preachers 9bould not resort -to g .. ts that letters and pelltlons be at once
God.
'
vlded, or God· will not u~ess,him.
censorious critJclsm, but rathef, .Uke Paul.
CorwardOOto membora_ of the House and
He-But
how do you know thnt the soWhen brethren say the Lord will supply
1-hey sbould resort to honest labor and be- tbe Senate.
tllelr
wants
l!
ho
wishes
them
to
do
cer~ome
an
eosamplo
to
othen.
(4)
Men
may,
<·!etles' di<l r-.ot come from God? I should
taln things, I am afrald -to give lest I lo- 1-here!ore, be trusting God !or a support
like a little Serlptural proot along here.
To espouse ll<lrwlulsm at thla <tat•
tortere w1tb GOd's wishes. They make his
when preaching all the tlme and working
I-Tho Scriptures !urnlah the man or God
Is to wfito one's self l><,blndthe Umeo. To
supporting them tho test of his approval
none, or when preaching part of the time
unto every good work. (2 f!m. 111.) The
of th&lr work. Unless he dlrecUy tells mo :u.nd working part of the time, or when
avow the ape ancestry of the human race
to gh•o, my giving mlght·thwart his purpreaching nano (In tue ordinary sense) and Is to Nead Ignorance o! the latest clalma
Scriptures dO not furnish tho societies.
poses Rnd fight against God. I am suro
working all the Ume. (6) To sum up the
There!orc they are not n good work. They
of
sclonco. Tho Literary Digest haa an
the posltlon ·has a tendency .to hinder
whole matter we should nvoJd extremes
are not of Cod.
ex-tr!L('ttram Edward von Hartman, which,
rather than encourage. Cbrlstlans giving.
away from the truth in ell.her dlrecUon.
Trusting God, then, moons that we shall
cooaldertng ,many o( his former uttora.ncee, ...
He.-But hnye you n.ny re:1.sonn.bleob)ec• I tried to get tho brethren to lay thelr work
beCore lhe churches and to get them to con. _go forward at E>uty•scall nnd do wbate,·or
Is qulw remarkable. He aaya:
Uons to the societies?"
trJbute regularly to the work. They thought
comCS to hand, whether wo be (armers,
I-A,I that Is not o! Ood Is o! the world.
In tho sl'ttles of the past century, the
thlR was ask.log tho churches to go God's
merchants, bla.ckBm.lth.s,or preachers (in
oppoeltlon o! tho older group 'ot savants to
'l'be societies a.re not or God. Therefore
socurlty to perforai ~is promises. I be- tho ordinary sense or tho word), expectJng
they nro of tho world. Is that reasonable
ltove the pasltlon a wrong and hurtful one;
all tho time that our materlo.1 supp<>rt tho D,\rwlolan bypothools waa stlll aupreme. In the seventies~ tho tlew Idea ~
or unreasonable?
~ and the sooner this Is manlfested tho bet• ::~~, c~~:~;o~::ro~i:
~bt~n~~ ~tel~~m~~ goo to galn ground rapidly ln all cultu.red
1
8
countries.
In tho eighties, Darwin"s ln··He-But
why is 1t that you can't love the
to~ro. BJ8hop ls a worthy, good man, and
by olhors. Brother, if you nre Invited t.o
Guence was at Its height. and exercised an
•ocleUes and all the good works they do?
wllL do good, despr<o his !alllng Into this
hold a meeting at a. distant point, wlth
. I-Roman ca.t.hollcs do many good ~·or.ks idea; and I trust enough churches will ooJy means enough in hand to reach t.h.e almoet abeoluto control o•or technical n,.
r:earch.
•
- too· but It wlll not avail then, anything &t regularly contrlbute to sustain him and, field o! labor, go, and trust God tor whatIn. the nineties, tor the drat umo, a few
1
1
th
th • judgment.
•t~~rJ~ ~~s/;ed .:o~~~alsJ1't~n
.J~:lr.Hu\!
::~/~.:a:o!e
::;'1':dt b:!v~ :od~~!
Umld expr"6Slona ot doubt and oppoaltlon
v.·ero heard. and th..., gradually swelled
He-Woll, ia that the ronson you can not
wants of a whole comm.unity in need be tents" before you got the addltlonal
Into a great chorus o! voloes, aiming at the •
u::~~~
◄ove missionary societies. etc.?
•
.directed regular and continued contrlbu•
~fai~~us!~~~
overthrow or the Darwinian theory.
1
0
0
6
.there!oro, ceased tc>trust God. The young ' In the first decade of tbe twentleth eenI-The Scrlpturoo say,Lovo not the world,
~~\~fie~~• t'i!'a~rc:r'::'e; ~ 1 b; [!"pr~•:
neither the tlil~ of the world.
,. upon.
preach"or •who aald he did not Jntend to tu17 lt has become apparent that the dlJ'I
He-Well, when a eocloty composed o!
A few men may be kept.at v.-ork by coo- , labor v.·lth his hands.· but Intended to o! Darwinism are numbered. Among Its
Christians goes forth to e,·angellze the
Unued public beggll!g and chance giving,
trust God for a support, made a mistake. latest opponents are •1uch saT&Dta u El•
world, Is not .that the church doing It? It
but that Is not God's way; 11or Is It pas- All such rNl80niJlg about tru1Ung Jn God . mer. Gustav, Wolf, DeVrlee, Hoocke, Von
alble b:,, this mto keep any number o! Is radlcally wrong. .lt bn,thren "b&ve Well1teln, .Flelochman, Relnlco lllld man,- •
not. why not?"
mlsalo~es.
In the wor~
The torw.,-cl bouted that they ~ted
ID. the Lord, lllld otberL
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CHRlSTiAN

i.EAb~R. AND. 'i'ltE

WAY.

SCRAPS FROM NORTHERN MISSOURI,
dt!a'd. Now, we 'bave ...aot tbe .umo to>
be don~
The only toundallon for 1ucb tocoat by !be Holy Spirit could haft
As opportunitlee favor I will resume m,: day,
a belier, or. father. opln!on, ls assumption • obeyed God and been baptized tor a 1We will next .&ooas to the law or at&tute
'I\Tltlng trom thl• section of the state of
pare a.nd aiDlpJo. It God ~aa a plan to eave
purpoae than "!or the rem~lon ol llna."
Ml880url,
• by wbkll we arc to '1,o Judged. Rea4 "Rom. men._ Ignorant of how and v.·heu they aro
Therefore, aa the same command.a and
I!. 16, and you will !Ind that the da.y b
uvcd, God ·hasn't revealed the tact. and
Paul, 'when he wroto the second Epistle
promlse,s thn.t were preached In. the name ....
hence that is his buat.nesa, not ml.ne. ot Christ, beginning at Jerusalem, a.re to
tc the church at Corinth, nt tho fttth cba.p. a~aln, epakon ot, and the Juda:o Jesus
Christ Is to judgo according to tho Gospel
Neither ls It any part or my work, or tho
ter, after telllng them ot. the fact ..that
bo preached to dying alnn.f!ra now. and
prenclle,1 l,y l'aul; and thls ,;a.mo Paul a.aid
work of any other Goepel prea.cher, to such are to obey the commandments o!
wo mll8t an appear before the Judgment
this
judgment
Is
to
be
ln
rlgbteousneu.
spend
my
time.
or
any
part
of
It,
In
putting
sent of Christ; that every one may receive
Joaua Chrlat !n the aam" •plrlt an.d !or the
In a special plea, or In dofendlng the lgnoSo It 'will be ~lgbtly done. Now, to thlJi
tho things done ln bis body, a.ccordlng to
same purpo&ft.that aln11ers at Jeruealem did
end Paul would persuade men to be ?econ• ~ ranee o! any one In reference to the rethat he hath done, whether lt •be good or
on the day or Pentecost, obeying the combRd," then proceeds to Impress· upon tbCU' clJed to God. .Now ln this life, as we mu.st ...vealed purpose or bapU.em, and thu& flatter. ma.ndments or God, hence It la perfectly
ali stand botore God. as we read from Rev-. • such Into tbe beUet that they were aaved,
and absofutaly ante to prea~b the above
minds the solemn tact that he had a knowland are s.'\ved, even ti they did not underdoctrine.
<'dge of the terror ot the LOrd to tho oa.d n. 12, tho dead, small and great, a.a·Jobo
stand beroro, and at q,e time of their bap.
saw, were to stand before ·God. aud the
that tn Judgment every one would answer
Again, Christ commissioned Paul to go
tlsm,
that
It
was
''for
the
remission
or
books
were
opened,
and
another
Book.
for <himself "nccordlng to the things done,''
unto the Gent.Ilea to "open thelr eyea and
sins.''
or
tn
order
to
salvaUQn..
Thero
ts
which
Is
the
Book
O!
Life;
and
the
dead
not accordlog to tho good resolution.a or
to turn them Crom da.rkneaa to light, and'
not n single commandmOnt of Christ. and
,·:ero judged out of those things wh.lch
things thought to ·bo done at some future
trom the Power of Satan.. unto Ood, that
the pur()()Se of design or the command ro-were written ln the books according to
tlmo, but things nctuolly. done wbllo In tho
tlley may receive forgiveness of eln.s, an
t:helr wcrks,-ml\y we ~11 so llvo that we ·vealcd, whlch commandment can be &:rtp-, lnberitnnce among them which aro aaxicU•
1,ody. No escnpe; for wo must all be there
turnlly
obeyed,
without
underotandtng
\le.
fled by !B.lth that Is ID me.'" WO"'now ace
o.t the appointed time, and before the one - stand Justlfted In that day, and receive the
tore. and at the time the commandment
roward of llro everlasting at God's right
that •"Corgtvenes.a ot sl~s and tho lnherl•
Judgo ordained or nppolntod by the Fa·
was
obeyed,
tbe
revealed
purpose
for
which
band. •
W. W. Jones.
tance" are promises. and were to bo re•
tl.ter. The. statute '\\'Ill admit. of no delay;
tho commandment was given. When God celvod by those to whom Paul prea.cbed. to
Mo.,
R.
F.
D.
No.
2.
Purdin,
there wHI be no postponing Orthe putting
made 'a promise. and the promise was aua• when "turned trom darkness to light and
o!I of tbo case. But lt might Interest ua
pended on obodtence ln obeying tho Lor,_d
from the power or Satan unto God.."
(in !net, It seems to me to be the question
A LEi,:ER FROM BRO. DEVORE,
from the heart and with all the heart, tho
of questions), when will this all take
Who wlll answer this question: Is lt
prC'lmlse enters In-to and becomes a part ot·
BE CARICFUL WHAT 1·ou SAY.
place? Now, I think tho Word ot tho Lord
obedience to God. Unless the man who Is possible to turn.the sinner trotn. darkness
In ·speaking ..or a person's rnults,
to light, or Is the alnner turnc-d from dark•
ls oxpllclt enough to give us all the 1nrqr•
seeking salvation obeye God In thought,
Pray d9o•r·rOrget')'oUr own;
neu to light. and "from the pawer of Satan
ntatlon needed as a warning to an. Here
• he cnn not obey God In act. Before any
Remember, those with homes of r;:lus
unto God," who bas ~een o,- la baptlzed,
In this life we nro living ln tho ago of
overt act of obedlenco ls acceptable to
Should nover throw a stono.
1nercy, and we as CbrlsUans are taught
I! we hnd nothing else to do
God; tho heart, t.he mind must not only . bellevlng at tho time and b•tofe bla.bap•
Tnan
to.lk
or
those
who
t1lo,
,., - ''that tr we bo in Christ, we are new crco....
understand· and wllllngly ohey the com..:,,., ism that God tor Christ's sake, had forgiven
'Tis helter wo comnience nt home,
his slnS, hence WtUJ ·baptized because ·he
turee: old things are pa.seed away. and nil
•ma.~dments or' Christ, but rr.ust by faith
J\.nd Crom that polnt begin.
have become new thlnga to us:• We sbo\lld
•,-•· and trust In Christ see and understand . was saved? Thero ne.ed be no controversy
over this matter. All that ls necessary ls
profit by this now relntlon. knowing that
,ve have no right to Judge a man<t
' nnd lay hold b! tb• obJocl or blessing to
Until ho's fairly tried;
judgment awaits ua; and lnslea.d of Ibo ag&
wblcb- obedience .Jnokcd, nnd thus obey to show from tho toachlngs 01 tho apostles
Should
we
not
ltke
his
compnny,
of Christ whero they were taught that the
of·mercy. we v.•lll enter upon the· ago ot
Cbrl'st tn..,,..th_oughi°'
as well as fn acL Christ
We know the world ts wide.
. .
jusUce when wo come to Judgment. We
commands beUe,·ers on. hts name to be sinner could obey God from th; 'heart In
Somo mny hnvc faults-and who haS not?
.
baptism
and be baptized for a less purpose
"'The old ns well as young;'\
. •
are making ~ut our case to be passed upon
;,bnptlzod In his name tor the remtSSit>n
Perhaps we may. tor aughl Wo know,
·by the Judgment, and wo make it out by
of .sins." Tiherefore, in obeying the ~above • than "for tho remission or sins." It ts
Have fifty to their .one.
tho things we do ln this IICe. So now let
command tor the Purpose given. the hen.rt not a question as to how man)- other tbtngs
tot only obeys God In act by doing tho .. are neccssacy tor th~ slnner to expect as
ur. examine the Book or books as to the
Then let us all. when we bei;ln
the results of his obedlenco to Christ, but
thing commanded, but In thought by obey•
To stander friend or roe,
Instructions therein gl\•en for edlflcn.Uon
do lbe Holy Scriptures teach, either by preThink of tho harm one word may do
tog tho command for tho purpose revealed.
and comfort:
To those we little know.
cept
or example, that the sinner can obey
No sinner can obey God understandingly
First-When
lq tho judgment lo tako
Rememher, curses someUrues, like
tram the heart 'the torm.(.of doctrine deltv•
• without obeying God In tbcmght a.awell
place? Or I•· It gol~g on now? Or wlll It
Our chickens, roost at home.
as In net. And no one can obey God In ered unto htm, tl~d'~~t know or bc'Ue\~e
Don't spenk of others' faulti; 111_1.tll
•
bo a thousand yenrs to.king place? I pre•
that then be was made tree from sin?
You have none o! your own.
thought In the act or bnptlam and be baptor to let the Blblo settle this ns well ns
What sayoth tho Word or God? How
tized· tor a less purp,ose than ''tor the reall other qucstlons. Jesus says: "When
readest thou?
I wish. to offer a few tho,Jghta on Bros.
mission or sins" or m order to salvaUon.
the Son of man ahall come In his glorr
E. G. Sewe11 and \V. ·p_ Richardson's arI will now affirm another proposlUon:
nnd nil the holy angels with hllll, tbon
ticles on "Rebnptlsm."
I have no desire
Indiana, March 17.
"Resolved, That 1t is In pc•rfect accord
tC\ come In conntct with nny ot these
shall ho sit upon the throno of his glory:
.Bro. w. H. Do,vore---Havlog just rend
with the expressed wlll of God !or tho be- Sister MHler's letter, ln the Leader and
1.Jrcthren, or to reopen the subject to
and beroro him shall bo gathered all naJ)re·scnt the usual arguments.
But one
lieving penitent sinner, ·befort• he can obey
\Vay to you, I am prompted to write you a
tions" (MntL xxv. 31, 32). Reader, pl8B8e thought
I would present tor tbe consldera.
the command, "Be baptized," to know n.nd word of encouragement, that you may go
rend all th• remainder of tho chapter a.nd lion or all. I slncc:'rely wish we could reach
to the a.sslstnnco or thoso dear brethren
believe
beforehand
whnt
thl'
command
la,
Home sallstactory conclusion about this
compare tite reward ot tho sheep au(J; tbe
who are striving tor a 1>ure church through
and the revealed purpose or design !or
much-disputed question.
the preaching or the pure· Gospel. Havgoats with tho lhlni;,, done In tho body.
John F. Hines, In Gospei Advocate.
which It la given, In ardor to receive the
ing
faith In you, doo.r brother, and your
(2 Cor. v. 10.) Also compare the "all naablllty to do tho work. I not only would
Brat.her Hines, I say Ame.n to your wlsh,
promised bleSstns::•
tions" or tho tblrty-acoond verse with the
encourage
you with words, but that which
nnd pray God 'to hasten the day. For one,
Now I will otfer somo Scrtr.ture as proof
.. we all" ot 2 Cor. v. 10. And now as we
Is more subat.antlnJ.
You wm find tnI am ready and wHHng to do all I can to
!n SUPJ>ortof the above proposition: "And
closM $5. I aeo yau are doing n. grand
,buvo round lbo limo stated by the Obrist
assist• lo settling the ;'controversy."
But
·work In your mcetlugs in your own State.
Christ said unto them, Thus it Is wrltton
'blmsol!, that Jt was to be -when ho sits
May God's blessinga rest uPon you o.nd all
I nm sure God wlll never answer our
·o.od thus it behooved Christ to sutler and
upon the throne ot hls glory. and some ... prayers or assist in settling tbe "controtho faithful preachers who aro preaching
to rlso "'trom the dead Ibo third day, and
the Gospel In Its purity and slmpllclty.
thine more, all the holy angels are to bo versy" as long as men continue to plead
that
repontance
and
tho
remission
of
sins
Your brother In Chrtat, John M. Dickey.
• with him,
tor and offer excuses for sectarian blindshould be pre:t.cbed to his name among an
My dear brother and psrtner 1n the
Now we wlll see wbnt 1s satd in another
ness and willCul lgnorn.nco in reference to
nn.tlons, beginning at Jerus:\lem" (Luke
Lord's work, I ba\'o Se\'cral calls from the
,]llace afi to what must t.akc place botoro the Scriptu~l design or the revealed pur.
"xiv.) Tho Son of God In tho o.bove Scrip.,.__.,........ the judgment. We wlll now read from
State o! Indiana to come "o\'or and help
Pose ot baptism, or any Other command•
ture plainly tea~hes that that which was
•
Heb. Ix. 27: "And ns It Is appointed unto
ment ot our Lord Jesus• Chrhit. The only
first preached In bis n3me at Jerusale~ ·wa...'I us,'..' and Just as .soon as I ~n g() to their
n881stance,
I am going. God. wlll reward r
lntalliblo course to follow, tilt' ollly Scripmen onco t'O _die, and nrtor this tho Judg.
to be preached among all nation. Then,.
1
you !or the dee() interest you take In hav •
menL" ,vhaf do wo here learn? Answertural ground o{ unity in thoi;ght and ac•
fore we are absolutely sate ln amrmlni;
tng the pure Gospel -preached. In tho
Men are to die before they are brought to
Uoo, ls tor one and all who profess to t.ako· that the ll&Dle commandments. the same
na.me ot Jesus Christ, I thank you !or your
the Word or God as .their only guide In
Judgment. So "death ntid judgment aro
promises Peter, ln the on.me ot Christ.
rrce•wi1l offering; a.nd It coming !rom one
living a religious lite, nnd Jn tho settledosely allied. And ns man's works or
preaCbcd n.nd offered to slon.crs on tbe day
who bas spent !orly or firty yeare of his
ment or au religious questions. ls to preach
deeds are closed at donth, tboy will meet
or PentOOost. was preached by him and
ll!e
In working t'o build up apostolic Christhe commandments and promises or God every other Preacher o! tho Gospel to e,•ory
him ln the judgment, either good or bad;
tianity,
I appreclato it as a S'ltred gtft, and
Just as t.bo al)OStles or Christ preached
nnd as to the reward, 'WOwlit let the Savior
other sinner In all natlon.s. Therefore ,the
them .. And then Insist on men obeying tho
,peak again on lhat subject. ?datL x~i. 27:
Holy Spirit by the mouth or th• AposUe wherever 1 go to v.·ork.for God, r will teol .
that dear old Bro. Dickey and wife a.re
commandments for the same reason or pur.
"Thon •hell the Son of man come ln tho
Peter commanded believers on the name- o!
with me in heart and prayers. Thank God
pose that Jesus Christ nn1 his apostles
Christ to .. rP.peot and be baptized, every
glory of his Father wl.th bis angols, and
for the fellowship Of tho falthJul brethren
tbon be shall rewnrd every man accord.in& give; and then Ir men retuse to obey God one or yon lu the name of Christ for tbe
and
sisters In Christ.
In the snmo way n.nd tor ,tho same purpose
remission of sins. and ye shall receive the
to b!s works." Now. as we have learned
as Is plainly set forth ln tho expressed
gilt or th~ Holy Spirit." r: It bad not
at lea.at two important tacts or our subwill of God, the responsibility rests upon ·b~n necessary tor elnoers to understand
Texas. March 16.
j<ct, vii., man must fl.rat die, and Chris!
Dear Bro. Dtn'Ore-We enjoy reading
them. Did thn al)Ostles. or any otbor teachbeforehalld why they were to urepent. a..nd
with the angels must come, and be must
your
letters
Sn
tbe
Leader
Way, and
ot
Christ
under
the
tm.
ers
In
the
church
be bBptl•ed.''- 'WOUidthe Spirit of God have. a.ISOthoe.e ot several other and
alt upon the t.hrone •ot bts glory~ and tben
writers In the
mediate direction ot the Hot,-· Spirit, Over taught them that It w:ia "for the remission .Leader-Way.
judgment will tsko pince.
I think the Loader and Wa.y
teach that the elnnor 'bellevlng on Christ
ot sins"! In recording the !act that "As
o.n e....:cellent pa~r.
'Ye- all reJotc:e 'ftltb
Aa to duration. or how long the time tor . could obey 'ihe command. "Be baptized,·•
you lo the great good you are accompUsh•
many as ,rladly received the Word ~ere
the Judgo to judge, the world, we will rend
la cortalnly
ln,:
ln
tnat
noglected
lleld.
without underatandtng betorehand. and at
baptli:ed," shows conclusively
that they did • very encouraging to those It.
who labor tn
1
from Acts xvii: Here we !Ind that God ha.a the time. that baptism In tho name of
ob~y· Chrlot from the beart by doing just
tha
Master·J
vfo.eyard
to
receive
80 many
appointed a day (mark the words, "a day")
Christ "is tor the remission or sins"? I what they were comoianded to do. a..od tor precious souls tor their hire. 0 ma.y the
ln the which ho will Judge the world b1 am satisfied no one can establish th8 above
dear Lord abundantly bless you and g1,,e
the purl)OSe or rea&on the Ho!y Splrlt gives.
that Man Obrist Jeaua, and bath given a.a• proposition. It can not be proven by an
No on& will be bold enoush to say that' :,,ou health and strength to continue ln the .
~rand and glorious work !or many ye.an
1urance to all ~en by .i:-isln& him trom the
appe,1 to the Word of God. No, It CL'! not
those sinners addl'!,'sed on tbe day or Pen•
to como, and In the end everlasting lite, la

/

..
• !d.A.Ron29, 1904.
our earnest prayers. God grant that we
n·a7 all Jive Calthlul unUI death, ao I.hat wo
home
over tbere. and meet all tbe loved onq,,
gone baton~. Pa 11.ndma, an,t all aend tendereet regards and best wtaheB to you and

~ ma7 bG permitted to enter l1la.t a-i

fo,...-edonr.a at home, and also $2 in' tho

nnme of Christ to help you In the good
work or preaching the Gospel. GOd bleso
you and all 'the Calthtul In Christ everywhc,re, ta our prayer.

Aa ever# your true

friend and slater In Christ,
•
Llule Powell.
.. My sister, I thank you for your oxpreaslons or love and interest In me and the
Lord's work, and also to Bro. and Sister
Powell tor their r.Ilowoblp 'In the Gospel;
and with you all Join ~ln the earnest prayer
that we m'a7 all be faithful unto death and
at last enter Into sweet rest In the homo
that knows no sorrow.

The peace of God

nnd his saving grace be upon you and with
you.
Athalia, 0., Box 23.
A FEW. PARAGRAPHS. .
:•If the Lord :;.,111,"I shall start ~outbwest about the middle or Marth with tntEJntlon ot laborJng to Arkansas,· Ind.tan
1'orrltory, Oklahoma and Texas, mainly.
M, flrst •"tor>tor meetings will probably
be at Habberton, Ark.
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Who la the greater sinner; he tbat lnJul'1l hla brother'• chmter by lDalnuaUona

Bro. Bell. She la caring tor eight)' be1111,
d- the work with one baud help!and
one toot lame. and her right aide crippled.
tenalons to- godllne6a! Is not a lying ChrisAll this cold winter 1he baa c;arecl tor the
tian(?) worse tfian a tying lnJldel? He blddleo. and ,a7s we must aend him $5
U you will ■end. ua 12.50 we will· l:i 11-ableto do much m.ore llurm .. be.c&uae to know that affllcttons make ua think ot
the Leader and Th• Wa,- to two dllle...ut
he wears the Uver-y ~t heaven 1n which
others. The $5 goes Crom our egg basket peraona and addruaa, tor one full
tn serv• tbo devll, probably.
tor h.lm.''
e.•ch (one of tbem lllJl7 be your own anbJa~•n. Shlmousa. bfllrch 2.-Bro. 'llashl.no,
&erlptlon), And WO will also 16nd you, PN>Bro. 0. JI. Hancock Is now ollerlng his
lit1ok. Mormon1sm ExPoSed;• tor only ft.tty
from Tokyo, who ls working aa evangelist
pald, books Crom the llat below, to tbe
C<·nts. It Is worth Its weight In gold to· ' for Bm. McCaleb. In Tokyo, came and
nlue of '1.50, or books to the value or
~ ~ ';:~~- th!ep~eic':i~~
a real lover ot trut~. Every tamUy should
}~!~tn;!'.r
I
0
;2.00 tor 25 cenlll additional.
h1:ve a. copy of this book. Send at once tort wat not well. I was •••le In bed"Cor
Make your selecUona Crom the lollowl111:
n~d get IL
a we<))(. Bro. Mash.lno did much good
tht>re, lil:.>ugb thero was no c-ontesslan. At
boob:
In unity there I• streagth, hut In division
Ka;vada I baptlud Bro. Genii. who I• father
BOO/CS.
tt.ere Is weakness.
J. H. D. Tomson.
f~v~~r Bro. sai;~r ~r~~~d ~11~;1'~tUan
1
•
Otoshlge FuJtmorl.
Lotus Leavea. Poem& (Loog,) .... . $1 00
THE CO?:IDENSER.
Sketches By The Wa71lde...........
U
An exchange announces tlie death or
The Japan Mieidonary announces tho S!l.fe ZMhary-Smltb Debate .. 0 ••••••.••••.•
~ 25
Oro. G.W. Spurllck at his home In Hope,
nrrlvn.l thC"reor Sister Gertrude Remington,
Portrait Albu.m ........•.........
: . .. 1-otl'
Ark.
Bro.
Spurlock
was always a
March 1. Bro. Blsbop says:
Relormatory Movemenlll (Rowe) ..... Z 00
good !rlend or the Leader, and w\11 be
Wo glodly welcome her. She can do Loiters to Jewa and Gentiles !Rubi&.) l 50

The Greatest Yet!

or innuendoes, or be Who makee ·uo •pre--

yeu

0

~:u;

missed from our columns.

·, rnu~h good work here. She Is anxious to

C'ommentary

take up tho work, and will begin teaching
1
Bro. J. ff. D. Tomson, who wlll conduct , •
t~~~h~~n~~~: ~t~·:ch~~a~;1
the Querlsts' Department in this paper-•• it
have a.ss11rneda new responstbtllty.
Other
pl\bllsber of ·ocspel 'Melodies, ,which book
women h1\Vebeen permltttd w Uve Jn Japan
and lack nece.,sarles of life. I feel sure
he advertises In another column.
we wm not Ruffer such 9. z:eproacb agatn.
Help tbo,e women," Mid P..1.ut.
Bro. G. A. Klingman lo In a good meeting

;u:J:~~
0

I hnvs agreed to aet as moderator tor Bro.

w!th bis home congregation.

at Columbia,

Hancock:. In bis debnto with f. N. White,
Tenn with one addition last wook. The
n~irlety, ·which begins 'March
Eook.~f ~evelattori la,.belng ,,scd as a basis
, n nnsas • ty, 1,lo., nnd w~uld be glad .. tor. sermons.

;r iM~mon

l? meet

Mlnor

Eplstlea

Nollco fB hereby gh;en thi,t my address

bas been cbapged from McConnelsville, o ..
to Swl!t. Ohio. I will remain here lndeftn-

itely. This change ·hns bean made on ac..
count ot my present e.lckncss. It was
,v~ haYe ono copy or "Moral and-. Splrthought h~· a chatige tro,m town, and from
ltual Asp~fa of Bnptlsm.~• by N. J. Ayles::- tho low land, to tho· ·co\lntry and to the·

1 50 •
2 00
1 00
50

36
1U
35
50

many or -tho brot.hr~n and trtends· . .

who are anxious to see trubh predomlnf!te
over error.
1 hnv8 con~ercied to preach In Kansas
City first Lord"sdlly In March,.mornlng and·
evonf~g; also on Saturday evening •berore:
·Brothren and friends, do you want to see

the truth prevail and tho cause or Christ
prosper? It you do, lend a helping han,d,
Md do all YOU can In helpmg to bring
about such results. The LoTd always helps
thps~ who help themsol'v,ijj «II lhoy can ac•
cording to their abllltlea--montal
and
fIU1-nclal. Let us all do whn~ we can ancl
ltelp move the best of nll causes along.
And It turns out that
mer was not· "shuck

Bro. Daniel Som-

Into thi:, Church or

Christ" !rom the Methodist, but was really
and truly baptized Into It bY.one Bro. T. A.
Crenshaw. I am truly slnd tc learn thnt.
a·nd l wish to say it Is a quesUon whether
:-.ny I>erson has ever been shook Into tho

Church or ChrlsL • I do not telleve In tho
shaking process, as practiced In some com ..
rnunltles, nny-how. I! there were any au ..
_thorJty from God or the Lord Jesus tor

It I would 'lndorse It.
·It hns. been said that people generally
have more ze·:1.1tor human socfeues and
traditions t.bnn they do tor the church and
'the Bible. It they would cncca,•or to do

tbe thins• plaluly ":rltton, they woul~
have little or no· tlmo tor r'iolng other
• tbJngs, But it might not seem so 8:ltfs• factory to ,themsel~es. It mig_bt not, but
I feel quite sure it would be more so to

I wonder tr some preachers aro rea1Jy

afraid lo think and practice aurerently
. from certal_n newspaper editors? It so, 1
sugge•t that they )>ray to be r,er!ected In
lo-ve, for perfect Jove casteth out fear.
,Yould It not be better to fen God and do
his commandments?
I would hate to become so <teroI'IIlcdand
s!absldod as some tew mortals seem to
any -1,erson claim
L-e. \Vhy should

a

0

C\'ery t":o subscrlptlons' accompanied wlbb

know not the good that can he done In this

way.

Eternity alone will tell .. It lo like

cn~tlug a rock In the rlver:
The waves
r.ever stop until they reach the shoro. :May
God bless you a.nd spare you long to battle

!or tbe right.

G. M. V.

Tokyo, Japan, February 2r_.-Vour note
and nheck for $3 Just to band. Many thanks.
I E-XI>CCtto see a m-uch better paper out or

the comblMtlon

or the Leader and The

Way than either was be.fore. E\•e,ry Issue

J.M. McCaleb.

It frequently happens that donattons re ..
ported through the columns of this paper
Received or: A Brother. Oklahoma, $2;
mean more than tho mere reading ot the • S. Moson, Kansas, 15: a Sister. $1.50;
t1,rough tho Christian TAUidernod The Way
amount Indicates. There ts a noble aplrlt
offtce, per F. S. Rowe. tor Fcbr:uary, $9.50:
nr sacrlftce back of the gl!t that ohould lnSister Mnry E. ~Yandeusen, Iuka. Ill., $10.
splro more or our brethren, who aro more
\VIie Joins me In I.banking all for their
abundantly blessed, to give more freely
J..indneu to us. \Vite still Improves. 1
ha.ve
boon out sowing the seed of the
than they do. Witness the following extracts from two letters:
~An old sister In Indiana sends 50 cent,

kingdom.

J. C. Glover.

Beulah, N. Mex., March 12.-lt

Is with a

to the Leader Fund, saying· she Is 79 year•
i::ratoful heart that I acknowledge the reold nnd, was so crippled trom rheumatt.sm
-<:elpt ol $4. conlrlbutert throu~h tbe Leader-·
Way family. during the month o! February.
to be loyal to Cbrlat and at tno same Ume that tor years she could not walk without
Indeed, I om most tbank!ul for this kind
bear inance toward & loyal brother who
assistance: She Is a Wldovi. and her bus ...
r~membr.1nce and tokl"n of Christian feJ..
-· sees flt to write -an article .or n. report for
band wns a minister of the true Gospel. • lowshlp and Jovt>.
r::ore than one nf!\\•spaper? ~ould not all
Sha prizes the paper next to tbe Blhle. ••
No doubt there are many of the forme,r
Chr.lotlans who ha.ve the sphlt of Christ • Still more t~uclllng ls the following Crom r~adf'rs o! Thf' Way that are unacquainted
be !raternally

disl)Osed? Should they not

spcrlk and write kindly

about brethren and

Should not editors and all other
tE:acher& aet in such a way• as to manifest
!be spirit o! Chrlat?

P.JIMPHLE~Ti.

C·ld Kenfllcky Whitley (~chary)....
10
high land. that my malarial trouble could
5
-worth. Rei11lar Price. $1.50. ,vc "''lll send b~ more easily overcome. I ha.vo a com- . F\,ollsh Fal:hlona (Zachary) .. : .. : . . . .
1''altbfulnesa and Romanian, (Zachary) ·•10
lfto
th~ first cash order !or $1.
plication of troubles. which will most like·•
l'aptlat
Que,rtlona
Answered
(Zachly keep mo out or tho fleld for some months
ary). . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 10
lo cr,rue. I have not been able to do any
!lro. Mccaleb Is oendlng out printed clrwork slnro the third Lord's day In Feb- Jngoraoll Unma•ked (Zachary)........
15
c~Jar C'alllng attention to bis-need of larger
ruary.
A. M. McVoy.
Moore and Ingersoll Unmasked (Zachquarters for his Bible school. He has out•
Swl!t, Ohio.
ary)...............................
U
grown U1e houao he has be?cn using, and
Rome and Rum (Wagner)............
• 10
now plans tor a suitable doqnltory, readAPOSTOLIC f,IISSIONS.
Tb& Lotd"s Day (Howard) . . . . . . . . . . . 10 •
lng•room. classroom and chapal, and suitO·;spel In Type and Antltype fRowo)..
10
W1..0Nll•PUJU(ORI.
able occupations tor those who want to
A sister. Indiana (!or n't.w home) ... . J10 00 Doubting· Thomaa (Rowe). . . . . . . . . . . IO
. work. Tlif churches are lnytted to help ..
Church
Government
(Row~)
.....
."...
10
A. W. Ansenbaum, llllnols...........
2 00
Mrs. C. C. Layman, Ohio............
l 76 Stories or -Mary (Wagner). . . . . . . . . . . 10
We wish tho friends of the pa.per would
J. c. M\'1:ma.
Dy What Name? (Braden). .. . . . . . . .
5
use tt more freely as a gospel messenger.
J. D. Klnrtlg. llllnols.........
... . . . . . 2 60 Baptism In a Nulllbell (Braden)......
5
\Ve know or no mission 'work. thnt can
S. Jt. OA.IISlUS.
lll•tory of Baptism (Rowe). . . . . . . . . . 10
be done more ettcctlvcly tor three cents a
10
week tba.n ls accomplished from t.he-WeP.k• Alpha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 Tho Bridge o,·er the Chasm (Caton)..
M. r. Mc•k, KanBaB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
76 liapllsm !or tho Remission ol Sina
ly vl•lts of the Leader-Way. The Collowl, B, BCJ,L..
IHorndon).
..
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
10
4ng extract from a West VlrgltltCL friend
J. R. WlnlP.ra, Kansas .........•....
J 00 The Church or Societies, Which! . . . .
5
o{llrma our.statements:
Llil>n
l'Vm>.
"I have often thought or writing to you
J. R. ,vInter.s, Kansas ..............
.
50
a.iitf telling or tho good your paper has
A. ,v. Auscnl>aum. Ullnola .........
. l 25
done,. and is sUH doing. Last year l sent
Two Conditions.
Bltzaboth Rudder, Indiana .........
.
M
In some narn("6 tor )•our freo list. One or
M. D. Baumer, Nebraska ............
.
5:l
At least one or the two eubscrtbens mu,-t
them was a CUii-fledged M. E., nod was
onP.of their-best workers. Ar.other belongs
b6 new.
t,, no chureh, but holds to the Church ·or
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
A ltttlc
over a yea: ago Bro.
Christ.
1.'ho books must be requested when the
On my return home I round a check tor
Harkins held 0, meeting there and lmorder ls seoL
t&. contributed durlng the mouth or Febru~
m~rsed the first one. ~.ie salO the Leader
ary through the Cbrlstlnn Leader. Much
did !t. I sent you the money this spring
n. W. Officer.
obliged to altconcerned.
to pay tht>1rsubscription for another year.
Tho above oller CADbe multiplied. For
Turkey, Tex.", March 10.
Thnt was brce.d cast upon the. waters. We

lo an lmprov,menL

·the Lord.

t!ilni:s?

on

(Caton) .•..........................
and Sermon .........
l.l!o or J. ~•- Rowe (Green) ...........
Roiiunlsce~ce,i (Williama). . . . . . . . . . .
'i'bornton (Williama):................
C:u.,pbell-Rlce Debate ...............
Endless Punishment (Frankiln-Manford Ue~ate). .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Danger In tho D>rk (when ready)....

c::i~iC-"'si,el In Chart

a sister In Montana, who sends $5 tor tho
relief of Srotber Sell. She says:
"My daughter,. who baa been a cripple
slneo Infancy from paralysis •. and I hav0
bee'!· planning to get aom~ money tor

with tbo New Mexico mission ellort. with
whom Wt' would be plt>ased to make. an ac-

quainto.ncC. We expact to engage a tat• ented brother. or many years' experience.
and R.S..true as steel, to besiege the city of
Las Vegas some, time during the summer.

•

S. L. Barker.

uu;o, sent In

accordance with the above

oiler. more books to the value or U.60
ma,· be selected.
ln presenting this offer .ve are making
It possible tor every reader to help us In
euendlng the circulation and usetuln ...
o! the paper; and giving the1», their cbolc&

or the best books .... poaseas.
Notice tbat I.he oller Is open to any one.
A person sending the names uct'd not be a
suhacribor.

~!liUre our reader's

will never 1lnd

a more lJberal otre.r.

We aro «!l!pased to do every1htng within
our ablllty,

and It our readers wllt cu..

or Prate we can accompJlah =;reat thlnp.

\\"e have thewrltera,
i,erlence

to

make

the fteld and the ex-

the

Leader-Way

the

lor~est and beat paper alnce the da311 of
th•
1610

Ilarblager.
Oller!

Are you one with us In

,

.
6
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way tban by that marked out by him. Ba
would have Jesus obt&ln th• rulerahlp of
tbe klngdcms or tho world ~Y almply bow8"TIJDIBI I1f TD nw TIIIUDRT;
A Tale of llltrigue Md PriMtcraft,
log down and wonsblplng him-an appuently simple and eaey wa.y to galu then,.
8JtC0)1'])
(lt7.l.1'Tlli ■,
By ISAAC KELSO.
So now Peter would have Jesus obta.Jn tbe
~·"'t':...prll
.. JMll• Vl•lc. Tyrfl and Sld0ll. Nark
a~swer.
kingdom promised to Messtab. by an e&eier
vlL U-17.
,u. April 10. Pei.tr OonltMet \he Ohrl••·
)lark
• CBAPTER·xm.
28. This was the more general ex.Pres• w:.y than by tho cross. Thus Peter bc..-UL 11'•18.
JU. April n. Jetu• Traaetlsa.red.
Ma.rt 11.. t-11.
slon. ~lost of the people ngreed with
c,,me a 8atan who muat be I ut behind the
Aloou Gott to the Wilds of 1M w NL
rv. April l.t. The lllHIOft of 1ho.se,·en&7.
Luke
:a:. J-H.
Herod, wbotie guilty conscience led him to v.im,pted. IDs way was not God's way',
Prior to the e.vente we have just related,
V. M•r 1. Pra:,er and Prornt.u.
Ln.lco sl. 1-11.
SlJy, "Johll tho Baptist Is risen from the
bnt man's way-tho easiest way, but the Alonio Carleton had lert the Quesn Clt7 tor
VJ. M&T .a. WaMl.hfulneH,
(A iempcranco
Jo..,
eon.) Luke xii. &WI,
dead." 1'hey hod falletl to recoiinlze Ellas
wn.y ot fnal tatlure, Jesus chose the way
tho tar WesL Bia chief motives were to
vn.
May ia. The P-rodlgal Son. Lu.k.e J:v. 1.1-tt,
11.r:i:
~:. Jn John tho Bnplist, and now thought that ot success, actual, real, glorious, a king• i•t rid ot his dlaslpated a..aclate,, and to
VIIJ. li(:.t:.· i~~UTh?•vc.h,.e~i11-u~~!-it..
l-lL
•
Jesus was ho who was 'promletd by Malach.I. doro so established tbnt It .c&.n never be place· hlmgelf beyond the n!t\cb of the
lX.
ll&J' n. The PHIIOYOt.
Mau .• %%1'1.H•N,
(See Mat. Iv. Ii.) They do n0t seem to have
moved. It may i-eQulre moro tlme tor lta temptations to Intemperate habits, that
x . .June 6. Ohrlat.'a Trial Before P11aio. Mart
xv. 1-1&.
thought It l)OSS!blethat -a no;v prophet bad
catnbllshment. but It Is worth all It costs constantly surrounded him In the city.
XI. Jane 11, Ohrl1t. Oni;clfted. X.rk XT. !f..11.
come, but regarded Jesus tl$ t"ne ot the anat last. Such Is the kingdom conquered Having made UJ> b.ts mind to retonn. yet,
• XIJ. JoMO 19. Obrlll; RIHD. Mailo.Xlr'l'UI. 1-.ll.
xru.
Juoe te . .Ru-low. Ooldco Tu:,. Phil. II, 9.
ctcnts rlsrn agatn, and •this though thoy
by suffering.
conscious of hie weakness, and•llablllty to
had no Just Idea ot th~ resurrecUoll or the
3~. Up to this time there had been no be- led ••tray by his drunken companions.·
Los~n 11.-Aprll 10.
de-ad.
grAat inconvenience or dnngtr incurred by
ho felt that there was securlt.7 alone tn
29. It wns desirable to know what the. those who followed Jesus. It had bean, taking hts remove to a ttrangEI land.
PETER CONFESSES THE CHRIST.
to some of them, profitable. But from this
goner.a.Hy
thought,
but
tt
was
far
people
'
(Mark viii. 27-38.)
mo:-e lmPorta.nt, what thooo tbougbt w.ho Umt: on it was to bocome n,ore or le.as
Away beyon\t the wide Mlsa!oslppl, a ,
(Read Mark viii. 1-26.. Compare Matt.
dangerous. The attention or those In auhad been wtth htm more constantly; and
loDe and v.•enry traveler, after many daya•
xvi. J:f-28; L;,ke Ix. 18-27).
thority had been aroused, and, lnstMd • of journeying, Alonzo chanced up0n the 11ehad seen and -known him in prt\'ate~.. as
lnditrcrcnCC, there would be PoSlUYo anwell as tn l)UbJtc. If they ore convinced
qu1;1stered,picturesque and r<;>manUcspot
Golden Te.xt.-"Thou art the Christ, the
tasonlsm to him. Ho wished both tho ol WIidwood-vale, so name.1 by Its solitary
that be Js Messiah, tben his v,ork has not
son ot th• Jiving God"-(Matt. xvi. 16).
choso'n twelve and tho people at ~largo to lnbabltsnt, Norwood. the bormlL There
been alt•>gether in vain. "T.hou art the
I. Tlme.-Probably
in
the
autumn
Understand what wns Involved ln l)ro,.
Christ."
These
were mo11t. Important
In the evening of lire had an old man,
A. D. 29.
r~ss1ng attachment to htm. There must
words-none.so lmJ)Ortant had over before
weary of tho world. sought quietude and
rr. PJace.-l'ho
rolgn around Cacurea
be self-denial. There '9t'l\8 to be expected
bcP.n uttered. There was at least one man
ropos_e !or his remaining da7".
Philippi, at the base or ML Hermon.
no gain. ·so far as this Ute ts concerned.
(nnd none o! the others tbGugbt otherLotty forest tree!! threw their deep shadTho montlon of cross-bearing hero gtvcs
wise) whn had become conv1nr.ed that this
ows o'er the hermit's domtcl1c: Ju:r.uriant
JNTRODUCTORY.
evidence
1.hat
.Jesus
knew
:,y
what
death
Jesus wu11the Messiah promised from or
ivy clustered upon the moss-grow roor,and
ho wns to dlt', and be -wanted his disciples
Attor focdlng tho f\\'8 thon.r;nnd, as told
old. Nono or them as yet understood the
the honeysuckle clamber~ a.long tho wane.
to tlnderstand tbot to follo•.v him was to
In our •lesson tor March 20, J(;SUB returned
Mnstor ns they afterward camo to underand about the little "Wlndowi,;and door-·
boar .a cross, as ho htmself was to bear
from the mountain whore be went to pray,
stnnd hiru, but they had seen enough to
posts or his quiet habltatlon, Imparting to
and walked on the water on tho wn.y to
com,1nc~ them; and -If they w~ro cOnvtnced, hlR. (See John xix. 17.)
It an 11lr of enchantment.
$. He who would, save his pbyalcnl ••
Gcnncsaret, wbcro ho pcrrormed
many
then tho mission or Jesus could not prove
A cordial welcome greeted,. the stranger.
floshly,
earthly
llfc·must
lose
his
spiritual,
mJrnclcs of. healing, n.nd held some long
n failure. By flits question he proved
for no misanthrope v.•astho bOrmit. Yieldsoul,
11re.
But
be
who
ts·
willing
to
toee·
•
cC111versatlons:with the poo;1le, ·who fol•
them nnd committed them. They were now
Ing to his kind sollcltaUons, Alonzo tarried
hie present lite for the sake or Jesus nnd many days In Wildwood-vale, enjoying the
l:>wcd him hoping to bo continuously !Cd, to stand fnst nnd adhere to this confession,
his word sh:111 hnvo a. ftplrltual Hfe
ns we are told tn John vi. In tho course
though 1~ yot they hnd vory imperfect
tn.sclnatlng convcrsaUons, and partaldng of
which shall conllnuo toraver--unto
life
ot thnt oonYcrsa.tton he to!d them that
Ideas or whnt l\fosslab was t·.>bo or to do.
the generous hospitalities or tho cccenu-lc
ct'?rDal.
their coming nttor him was because of
30. Matthew tells us that. In return,
1,hllosophor. Curious to know wb:, be had
&olflshnesu, and thnt no on\l could really
3G. And here arlse,a • a great question
Jesus pronounced a Messln~ upon Poter.
Chosen • a lt.ce eo secluded, cheerJess pd
which it Is well that ·we each try to ancome to blm unless drawn by hls Father.
(See ~fntt. xvi. 17.) He chargod them all
solitary, Carleton deslN'.d him to relate
Soon he beg&n to soo a lessening or in.ewer: "What Is the proftt of keeping tho something or his history, to wblcb the herthat. they should not go aOout declaring
that he was Messiah. but, on .the other
lire or a. few years at most, cumpared with • mft rcaOlly consented ...•. It was tn the
tcrc•t. 1'he multitude rapidly dlmlnlshod.
The 11eopl{'>
wanted present food and cures. hand, hC' tlaslred to have an men judge as the profit of eternal me. The Revised
cool of the oventng, on a serene day,
nhd It lhPy could not Set thes•~things, they
Version tells us thnt we should use tho
tbey had Judged. "Tho works that the
seat•d at tho door of bis humble cottage,
did not want an)•lhlng or Cbrlst. From this
Fnthcr hath ghten me to ftnlsb bear wtt"~ord ''life" hero. lnsumd of the word
underneath n. lltUe vine-clad harbor, !With
tfmo on be met with more and more "con''eou1:• ,vbat shall It prof\t a man, tf be Alon:!b by his side, the man or sltver hair
DC!.s o! mo" (Johll v. 36). Re would bavo
trndlctlon or sinners.•· Tho scribes and
men judge by them. '.Just so now Jesus gnln tho whole world, nn4 iose ·hls own
began to spuak or the days or other years-l'hnrlsces ond others began to pick qt him. - wm not force men to believe or to n.ccept llte? l'erhaps.wo ought to read It tnu•;
dilating upo~ mo·• light and shade-Its
but
the
Idea
Is
tho
same.
The
soul
Is
life.
him. Hl: deals with them na ratJonal
to find n1r kinds of rault with him; and
vicissitudes-tho
checkered scones through
tho Immortal part ot us, and. to lose ,that
this went on tm ho eot out on nnothor
beings, a,d thoy must Jud~• for themwhich he had passed, and Wbl\t oxperlence
Is to lose ure-all that Is desirable In _the of good and Ill.
circuit or Ga.ltlce. passing to the "'l'Bl""'ard cclves. Enough ror the e.lsclples that
unlv(lreo of God. He who l,,t.es that loaes
e,•on to the borders or Phenicla, or Tyro ... arter his death and re61Jrrect1on they
"Think notl my youthful trlond.'' aatd
everything.
•nd SMo~. In this circuit ho heated tho
shouM declare him to tho w~rld, and then
he. "Orlando Norwood has iearned to de37. sun another groat que,tton-"Wbat
dn.ughter or the Syro-Phenlclan
womnr.
call upon tho world to Judge.
~piso tho world and bate tbi, human race.
(Mnrk vii. 24-30; Mntt. xv. 21-28), and
shall !\ man givo In oxchangd_for bis llfo?"
:!1. The Son or man waa now to them
and therefore cut htmselt oft trom aoclety
What Is tho good or alt the world Ir there
pne!{lng around to tho cast ,;ldo or tho sen., Mrsola\; but their Idea or Messiah had
or bis fellow-men; aught of 111-wlllto mor1,
no
ure
.In
which
It
can
be
enjoyed?
tr,
fed the tour thousand (M,tt. xv. 32-39; always been ot one who ahould bo a contal I cherish not, but rain would bless
ns soon ns tt ls gatned, one must go down
Mnrk viii. 1-10). After the•e things ho queror. They hnd applled to him tho lan
Esvery living crcnture, and make happy all
to death nnd lenvp It all behind? Those
turned t.o the north~·ard, ::n:d went up
gnnge of the •second Psalm, ·but ha.d tailed
this wretched. suffering ,-.·orld: I know
nro awful, tremendous Questions.
nlong the upper vnltey of th1? Jordan. Jt
to apply to him the laijgunso or the
there ls something more, a~d other, on the
twenty-second Psalm. They had applt&d
38. And then Jesus adds another thought.
wn" on this passnge to tho northward that
earth, than Impiety, falsehood and ha.tred,
Hn la to bo,cructned as.a.wicked
a.nd oppression and tntamy. Nor bavo t quafled
tho conversation detnUcd 1n our present
to him Isaiah Ix., but had failed to sec him
worthless man. Somo poo11le may be
In Isaiah ltll. A suffering Messiah they
lesson occurred.
bt:iforo tho dark waves of adversity, and
RF;hnmcdto be recognized as his disciples, cowardly fl~d from the conff.lct; • when
wc!'o not Propnred to contomr,late. and
E:t'rOStTORY,
now Jesu!l ·bC'glns t.o drill that Idea· Into
or rollowers. They may thick th~t they
youth and vigor were mine. I mingled with
<'an Hl'e what they may ":all "ChrtsUnn
, 27. He ~a.snow pnsalng bf;~·ondthe jurb1their minds. Ho told them that he WllS
the busy, strlvlng wo·rtd. and In life's great
soon to b... eubjectcd to all the sorrows
ltves" In secret. But that is a mistake.
dlcUon of Herod tnto the country of PhHlp.
battle-tleld, bared q,y bosom to the storm!
that had been spoken or tho servant or Ono who thinks that bo can live a Cbrla.
Cnci:tarea was a name ,;tven tc 1t In honor
But now the frost.a of many wlntera have
tlan Ure In secret docs not l:now what a
Go<l. But they did not l1nderstand. He
ot caeaRr. the Roma.n Emperor, and PhilQcscended on my wasting locks; wbttened
snld It openly-frankly.
Christian 11re Is. Be ~an not be n Chrlaippi dlstlngnlshed It from soveral othot
qnd trembling. they hang upon my drooptlnn. He will be re)ectod or Christ In tho
r.ncenroas, espectally that on tho ,sen.coast.
32. It was out ot the klndr,e.ss of Peier's
Ing head; tho weight or years. toll and
The tnhabltA.nts or this country wcro
heart that ho spoke· the "robnko." He could last d:1y.
grief bow mo toward the earth, on who.se
mlxed-part
.Tews and part. heathen. At
nnt believe Lt possible that men should so
The British and Foreign Bible Society,. cold breast aoon I'll lay these weary limbs
th~ 1murces or the jordftn th-2re wero sacred
tr~i.t his ~laster. the Lord's nnointed 1 Meswhich holds lie centennial In March, baa to rest. Why 8bould my heart an1 longer
plnces, nnd one ot th~o was a cavern
!lah, Christ. Indeed, so many trlen':1s bad
dlotrlbnted 180,000,000ooples ot the Scrli>- be vexed, beholding human woe, wickedwhere once worship wns pnM to the gods
Jc~us Sn Peter's view. that they could and
turea In one form or other. While the ness and folly, atnce I .havo neither power
or· the Phcnir.lnns. Tt was not into thP
would protect him, and he should thereto prevent crime, nor aU~vlate tho n,ilaer•
American Elbie "Society, la the eightycity; hut among tho neighboring villages.
fore conquer without suffering. Peter's
I•• that o.ffllct humanity!
I behold age
seven 7ee..re or fte ex:latence, bas sent out
thnt .Jesus went benrlns th-1 message Ot Idea ot conqueet wa.s that tt should be temstealing on, and felt•tbat the seared leaf
70,000,000. Tbe British Society haa trana!'!llvatlon. lte had now secured what he poral or earthly.
would soon ran to the ground-then uld I.
latod the Bible Into 3'16 languand
hod }C')n~~ought-a scftson or comparaUvo
33. He had been drawn ono s1de by
dlalecu, and the American Into 100, m&k- I.et the sun set In peace-I wlll seek sol•
quiet. which he. desired to lmr,rove for tho
Peter, and the "''ords or tbo ai>oetie had . Ing In all 436. Tbe British Society pro!tude ....
Withdrawing
trom Jcfmes of
Pducatlon or his disciples, to prer,are them
been BPoken somewhat nslde:· but Jesus
poeeo to fignallze Its oontennlal a.nnlverstrife. jarring dlsCOrd, the abodes of suffor the ~cenes and: the trials c'onno.ctod ll1rns agatn toward the elevon, nnd speaks
,;ary by rau,lng n.2~0.000, beoldes Its yearly
fering, and • the dwell!ng-places oi un"·Ith the J11dean ministry. Tt Is now time
openly anc1 clearly so that all can hear.
Income of $1,200,000. Tho A111erlcan•Bible rlgbteo~sness; amid these solitudes, when
U,-1ltmen have made up their mtndi tu11y Peter was then acting tho vnrt or Satan. -Society comes nearer home and ahouJd ro- It shall be heaven's will. I trust calmly
Afl -to bis character, and he de.sires tO know
the accuMr. whose- art It ts to keep men
Cetve eur epeota-1 eupport. It need, tn&nd -cetwly
to close my eyes to all of
th11~tmpMWon made upon O.tlr ml nae by from doing the will of God, by' persuading
c,.,...,d giflB, not ·only tor !ta ordlury
earth, commending my spirit to God, who
alt bis words and works. Tb!• the dlacl- • men that they ·can serve GOit In a~ ..!a:ler
operations. bllt tor enlarging ll'ONI:.
gave lt."
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ples have bad bet~ opportunity to learn
• • than be himself bas had. Wl!at haa been
the r°"ult of all bill labons? Have 111en
thereby come to recognize hl111 aa Mess!A.h? No, they have not. He receives
from hfs disciples a trank• acd Ingenuous
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Here paWl!ng, the hermit eeemed to glide
into a revery. and for some momenta re;,
maJned silent and abstracted, t.be'n,eoilloquizlngly, aatcr, tn a low voice: 0 Now ls
the dewy hour or fading light and folding
llower; I love the twilight-the
penalva
twlllght-eo 'aolemn! ao holy! ao aUII!
Then t.blnk I or the dear departed_ sbadas
that bavo gone to rest, and almost Im•
aglne I soe, In the dusky air, their bright
spirits lingering near.
..PariJ.on me, friend!" eald he, suddenly
rousing from hl.8 dream, 0 my thoughts were
wandering. May It bo yours to drink less
ot the cup of eorrow, and enj_oy mOre ot
life's sunshine than have fal18n to the hermit's !pt!"
,
"But tor t.be story I was about to relate:
From England, almost a quarter or a century ago, I emigrated with my family, all
ot whom were then living, to ClnclnnaU,
whero for years we wol'o content and
happy. RelenUess death, that sooner or
later come to alli entered ou,: abode and
thinned our clrclo; and'"now, 1n a graveyard ot the Queen City sleep all that circle,
save myself and one other: that one ta
burled alive! 'doomed to death, yet forbid
to die.' I would· to God abe were •sleep.
rng with the rest!"
Now tho 'aged sire covered bis face and

CHRI·STIAN

LEADER

conduc~- aa they woutd h&Ve us believe.
why, then It aonctlons crlm..-the worst ot
crime? HOw then can rational mind.a bo-~
lleve It! It Christianity :t&lls to Improve
tho lives ot those •ho· proteas It, Wb&tIs
ft worth'?'"•
"MlaWrn not Romanlam tor Chrlstl&nlty,
I earnestly entreat you; neiµ>or believe
Catholic priests the truo mlnlstera ot
Christ. To flnd excuee tor their crimes,
vlle and abomluhle men may pretend to ;
l!bl•ld themselves ·behind the .Bible, and
have the presumption to c1a1m its sanction; but reat aasured,'that n,;ok,glves ,;~
countenance- to unrlghteousnesa, nor ap,:
proves aught that's unholy."
"But why, allow me to ask, IC It be ot
God, fa It so easily perverted, an:d rendered
Impotent and Inefficient by wicked ment 0 ••
••see you not tbnt all ot beaven'e best
gltls and richest blcoslngo may be, and are
dally abused and perverted by transgress9rs? Toe Jaws ot nature. which ex.Jet tor
our benefit and contribute to our ha.pptness,
:non In their Colly ott turn agalnat themoelvos. There le nothing placed within. tho
reach of man but what may be turned to
a. curse, and rendered an~ instrument of

AND

THE WAY.

toward universal alteptlclsm-dlspoa!Uon
to doubt ot the exfatenco ot God and t.be
soul's Immortality! I, however, try to persuade myHI! .that I am not an -.tbelat;
yet am I Inwardly conacloua ot bordering
u,pon tL 0
..Alas! my son, that Is a c omtortleu
. t.beory; a chllllng, dark and dlamal prospect tor ~the mind's eye 'to look upcn!
Bui I see not how, with such reasoning
racultloe, you can possibly resist the abundant evtdonco everywbero unfolded to us,
that thero le a God or' loftnlto powe~, wl ..
dom and goodness, and that the human
soul ls ot Immortal destlnaUon. The ere.
ator ls seen In hls. works; bla glorious at-,
trlbut03 and pertectlona are lmpl'<!ssed
upon everything around ua; they are untold~d In tbo heaven above, and In tbe·
1;1a'rthbeneath!"
"I know 'Us common to extol tbs works
ot nat-ure; wo latid creation as complete
and all-harmonious; but can we ft.nd nothing detective! ls -there no clashing nor
<?-iscordtn tho opora.Uons or nature? Have
we not seen the vernal saason gayly usher
In, naturo put on her bcautltul garments
or living green, and tbe blooming earth
.evil.''
l'verywhcre, give promlso ot abundant
""Yet lt seems to me, my venerable trle.nd,
fru.fts; then suddenly, and In a day, tbe
that a religion claiming God tor Its Aut.bor
wnnn, balmy and Ute-glvln:t breath or
WOP\.
ought to shine with· tin undimmed etrul~ spring la changed to a chllllng blnst; there
Impatient to hear more, Carleton begged
gonce, that, In BPI;• ot earth and boll,
<<>mesa nlpplnl!' trost, llko a cold-blooded
would at all times make Its glory vlalble.''
him to proceed. Resuming bis story, bo
ussassln with cruel Intent. blasting the nusaid:
'
"Clouds: you know, may vail the brightmerous trlbt,s of flowers, tender plants
"It was our only surviving chlld-a preand budding trutt.s! Yet see we no dts·
"""" or the sun; yet how pure 1Btho light
clous daughter, ~nd In tho mcst lnteresUng
of that glorious orb! and bow powortut'
tarmony tn nature's vast empire? •Wbonce
period of her Ure: her mother's heart and
his rays! So may error, ignorance aild eu- romo pesUlence, famine, ~Oood11,droughts,
mlno wcro set upon her; n.las! 'tw8.S more
perstltlon obscure, tor a time, tho great
cicsolaUng tomi>ests. earthquakes a.nd volcruel, ,than death!----a. rellgJOus delusion
luminary or Christianity, bung out In tho
canoes? Undeniably, thoro nro dtsordors
fastened upon her tender mind; she tur.ned
moral heayens. to enllgh_ten the benlght~d
In nature; besides, the world ls lull ot
•
u~feellngly trom the embrace ot ton.d nations ot the earth.
moral <.vll! How can this be reconclled
parents, abjured the world, and shut her"11 ls the avowed object ?[ the Christian
with tho Idea that thero ls a God ot Insystem, and the Gospel which la being prosell up fn a convent! Too heavUy tell the
.finite 1)0wer, wisdom. nnd goodness?"
1
i,;
lead
men
to
God,
claimed
to·
the
world,
dreadful,. stroke on her mother's heart:
'1 880 no dlfflculty In JL''
driven- to Insanity, shei dtcd a raving maenlighten and save them; sUU a largo ma"'l'hen please remove the (umcutty out
jority, after tho Jong lapse o! more than
ntaci Poor Isadora! ere this, I doubt no~
of my way, f0r It ls as,o. dark cloud betoro
•elgbteerl centuries, Are round conteascdl'y
she rep_cntstho fatal step."
the eye of my mind."
unsaved, unenlightened and ~tar from God; ,. "I know there ·ts seeming discord in tho
• "Iaadorn, b8r name?" Inquired Alonzo,
eagerly.
now. how are we to account tor tho falluro?
universe; yet after all, ·u~ but 'harmony
"Yes, Isadora Norwood,'' resPonded the
It you mean to tako delatleal ground, and
not under.5tood." Now consider this: How
hermit.
•
maintain that nature ts a full and sufficient • rould man, constituted as ho ts, al)proctate
"I'm ram1llar with her history."
revelation, I shall ask bow shall wo acand enjoy good, without a knowledge ot
count tor tho !allure In that case? Tho evil? Wlul,t were harmony without tho
"With Isadora's history?"
"Yes, but know nOt be!ore that her
ruass ot men as llttle understand and apIden or discord? Think ot a plctii're with·
·rather wa.s a hermit"
preciate the grcnt principles and sublime
out the shading! Nor could you relish
·'Sho knows not that I am living. OC truths of nature as they do those contained
llte'a sunshine without Its shadows. Think
whom c.!ld you learn her history!"
in revl"latton. Comparatively few arc to
you thot tender emoUons, kindly teoltngs
"Enola Glenn told It to me."
any considerable extent enlightened In tho
and warm o.ffccUona could sprlng up and
11
Enola? Precious gtrl! ·When a child
book of creation. It you then argue that
glow In Ute heart tha.t novor Colt sorrow!
I knew her well. Does sho say lso.dora'& Chrlattantty ta a. failure, e.nd theretoro Dot Agnln, 'What would health, wealth and
sun llvlng?''
,ot God, b,ecauao It hns not enlightened all
r,rospcrlty bo we'lrth It wo could form no
"Whon last I saw Mias Glenn she had
ml"n, 3.nd madt\ them virtuous and happy
notion of their opl)Osltes? 'Tia ploln, with·
nothing hea~d tl'I the contrary:·
-upon a parity ot ronsonlng, nature ts a
cut contra.st. thls world would be but dt.µl
failure. and therefore not ot God. -Every
"Oh, had I. but given heed to t.be wise
monotony, a.nd lite a taslelcl8 and lnslold.
counsel of EnoJa•s mother, my de.ugbter
pbllosopbcr knows that tlle ,•olumo ot na..- thing. And _yet agaln, wore thcro no tmmight havo been saved trom t.be cloister
turo ls full ot wisdom, and throughout Its
pertectlon!I, nothing detecttvo ln t._hcunlnnd the shackles or, papal ouperstltlons;
ampl~ page-s, replete w1'th lessons ot prof\Ter&e,thero could be no orogress. Much
she faithfully warned me agnfnet tbe dan1tablo Jnstructton to leflecttng minds; yet
ot our happiness lies in progress In adundoubtedly, a.tt rew nre charmed with the
ger or sending her to a Romish school:
vancing from a Jess perfect to a more perbut Loo late was I convinced ot the tony
voice. or nature. 'and attracted by the
fect state. This law oC progress gives us
and bllndhess of iDy course.''
beauties of crenUon, as by the excollenclcs
t.bo advnntago of contlnual contra.st and
Alonzo wa~ now Induced to sr,oa.k more
ot Christianity and the fnaplrcd word ot
compariROD, without wbtcb, Rs I bavo
freely ot hls own history and misfortunes;
God. Many who profess a belief In divine
shown. It would be tmposslbto to appreciate
he related the story ot his love and dis·
revelation entertain exceedingly narrow
anything. Then it must appear that even
appointment, and how he was led Into In•
and unworthy vlowe of its heavenly prtn
7 the sorrows and trials that bottdo us tn our
fidelity and dissipation.
Tho sad,. story
ctpJes, teach1nge and requirements; but
Journey throu,th lite will ultimately entouched the hermit's heart, and led him to
the same clasa havo equally narrow, limhance our felfclty. Is there no Joy In a
, counsel tbe youthful Carleton, with all tbe
ited and silly notions ot the material uni•
triumph ov~r dlfflcultles and dangers! In
solicitude, tenderness and affection or a
vorse. Wbat do tboy know about the ex- 'overcomlng ovll with good''! In achievfather.·
!;nt ·or the empire ot worlds? Alt tho
ing victoi-y in tbo race of opposition! And
"Allow not," said he. "the abominations
astronomers that live could not convln,>e do ·we not ftnd that adversity and afflic·them, even by the clearest domonstrattons,
or papery to drive you from that religion
tions, when properly mot, tond to develop
ot the revolutions, velocity and Dlagnltudes
which ls pure and undeOled, nor cause you
energy and character, and give courag~,
rashly to discredit th; word of God.''
or the planets. The Oathollc Bishop who strength and forUtude to tho sou.I?"
":When I see the vilest or mon,0 remarked
pronounced sentence ot death upon Gallleo,
''Do not ,inderstand ·ms to say that I
.Alonzo, "claiming to bo divinely commistor teaching that the earth revolved around • am confirmed fn athetstlcal views. I meant
the sun, evidently comprehended tho aya: only to expres• tbe doubts. I e11tertaln ot
sioned to rule the earth, enlighten the
blind, guide the erring, reclaim a:qd save
tom o! nature a• Uttlo as he did that ot, the being ot God, and tho doctrine ot~the
rovolation."
t'fie Jost, I mnsl confess myself tempted
soul's Immortality; these doubts, and the
"My Inclination ot unbelief, I regret to
to repudiate all rellglon. It hlsto'ry epeaka
dark, Impervious clouds or unbelief t.bat
the ,1rutb, priests ,In every nge. with here
aay, Mr.· Norwood, extends further than
perpetually ftlt across the sky ot the ml.n.d,
and. there a rare excepUon among their
_you seem to lmaglno. Could I atop atter
tend to paralyze my highest hopes and.
number, have...beel\ the moat corrupt aild
sweep away a1mo~t every Incentive to lotty
discarding the Bible, I would be comparheartleas men upon.,,,theface of the eartht
atively satlalled; but despite all I can do,
resolves and~ ..noble acUon! There are
Now It tho Bible aanotlon. their !Iv,. &11d I llnd within my mind a. teartul procllvlcy
times when I am unable to behold a alosl•

bright apot In all the 'Wld•, flHmlt&ble
,m1vW!
Tben. an un.aupportable aloom
settles down hke a.n lncubua nPon my
spirit; me beoom.ea a dreary wlldern_., a
• barren deaert without &11 oaala;"
"Oh! 'tis a aad atate or mind! Thou but
auJfered t.by heart ~ wander from Ood.
and art Jett In darknea. 'Tia wrltte,,. In
tho divine word: 'Koep thy heart with tll
dtllgence.' Ho"· necessary for an, but more
••peclally tor the young, to heed. well tb1II
counsel; tor wayward Is tbe heart of
. youth; apt to forget God, and depart from
righteousness and truth."
"Truly bave i reaUzed t.be verity ot what
you say; I have round my heart tar more
prollftc ot evil than ot good, more trulttul
ot vice thaii. vlrtue! ''
"We should boware that the heart never
b~ lett unguarded, unCorUfled by t,rnt.b,,.P>n•
sown with seeds ot virtue, unculUn.ted,
nor unwatered by the dews ot heavenly
graco. The human heart ts capable or
lmmeasuro.ble good or evil; or IODdlag
forth mighty stream• ot lite or death.
. Sometimes, like lava ln Vesuvius, burn the
fierce passions with.lo It.a glowing caveru:
and then Is oft poured torth a lava-tide
o! d .. olatlng wrath, coneumlog In !ta
course whate'er ls beautiful and lovely.
The heart, lett to lt8e1t: or abandoned to
the direction and guidance ot chance, it·
wonk nod erring; llko an un-weeded gardon that growa to aeed, producea ohly that
w].lleh ls gross and unboautltul. But wttb
tho Invigorating and wboleaome lnlluonce
o! proper education, correct dlaclpllne, &11d
Lrue religion, It may be rendered a garden
of sweet flowers. where not an unaeeml.y'
weed, noxious plant. Dor p018onoua berb
e'or spring up to mar tta beauty:•
•:1 teel the truth or your obscrvaUoI19: •
but how few among mortals attain to auch
moral purity and excellence as you h~ve
pictured:! My own expe.rlence teaches mo
that thorc are pernicious tn1luences ln a
thousand dlfrerent torms, whtch seek to
corrupt, darken and desolate the heart,
and turQ It to a trlghttul wlldern ... where tbe blsslog serpents ot malice coll
and devouring pa.Mlon.arage! Who can
elTectunlly guard against falsehood, deceit,
envy, pride, amblUon, soltlsbncss?'"
''Constant
wa.tchtulnes.s ls requlalt-e;
every d0or, gateway and a.venu8 to the
Mnrt needs to bo guarded with the utmoat
vigilance."
•
Day otter day waa passed In almllar COD•
vor&nlfons, greatly to tho edlllcatlon ud
ngreooble _cntcrtainmont ot, Alonzo, and ere
ho took bis departure trom Wildwood-vale,
such tndellb1e lmprosslons were made up('ln
his mind by the aage counsel ot tba ber•
mit ns eventually led him to t.be light ot
truth and into Lho path ot virtue and religion.
0

rro be coauoard.)

March,

April, .May
There is a l,est time for doing
evcrytbing-tbat is, a timo when a
thing can be dono to the best advnntage, most easily and most ef.
fectively. Now is the best time
for purifying your blood. Why?
Becnuse your system is now trying
to purify it-you know this by the
pimples and other eruptions that
have come on your face and body.

Hood's ·Sarsaparilla
and Pills
Are the medicines to take-they do
the work thoroughly and agreeably
and never fail to.do it.
Hood's are the medicines you
• have always beard recommended.
":l eannol recomtDend Bood'1 $.a.nia~art.Ua
too hl~hlJ' u a IPrln• mMJctae. Wb6D WI

~~-.::.,~i:,~.,Kir1~s':~~kf:!L
'1.~':."I!
Hood'• Saraaparltla
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cure and keep• th• proml••·
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rest usured that we sbaU receive all the
which Father: Son and Holy Spirit
can give to us while we are on the ~-
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\Ve do not a.sk to understand how we can
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be aBBlstcd. We
believe In, ·and obey
tho Son ot God, eent In love to save WI,

Tuesday.

Jilll!:S S. BELL, } .............
J, A. ll:ARDING,

ant! thta Is our only part.

EDITOD8.

"The wlBdom

ot

m'en Is to0llshness with God." The wls•
dom ot God IR In his message or love, Dlercy
and sntvaUon, delivered by hls oWn son,

se.nt to eorth to speak tho words or
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God.

To whom shall we ko to loa.rn our dutyihe wny ot lite? We should rejolce uint

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,
lln9le l■b.. rip1iHt One v.. ,, • • . • •

~""
$I.SO
If Six Month• ar Mare Doll11qu.. t. On YHr, • 2.00
Te Pt·Hehtrs,ifpold I• odHace, • • • • ... $1.00
FoN'9 ■, lad■dla9 podago, eight alltlllnga, 1bt pone..

we hnvo been delivered Crom the traditions
of fooJish meo, nnd can 1lsten to the words
ot God. Tbts ls our true plea. •·Hear the
Christ. In so do1ng we ..can hear God and

the Holy Spirit.

SPECIAL

DIRECTIONS,

In ordertng a ohango of addre111 alway, gtve
tbe nl\me of the per10n, po1t.-offloe, county and
State where tho paper 11 going, and whore U. 11to
go alter the chanao.
Order• to dlscontlnue mu•t. be accompen1od by
tull payment to date. The yellow label boarlng
your name show, to what um·e )'our aubecrlpUon
u paid. - 8ubscrtpUon1 expire at tbe firtt of the
month tndlcated o'n the label, New 1ubacrlpUon1
roceJvedbefore the middle of the month wm be
orodlted from tho nut of that tnonth, and all
papen for that month 1ent; 1ub1Clrlptlon11 re.
oetved. aftor the middle of the month wm date
from tho t\rst of the fo11owlng month.
If anythJng 1, writ.ton for the edltonor for pub•
llcaUon, It must boon a eeparate sheet frOm. that
on 111•blchtho name, of ■ubacrtbcn or order, are

This Is the narrow, but
safe wAy. Let us walk therein and hope
to reach the end, which shall· be eternal
lire.
REFLECTIONS SUGGESTED BY THE
.ARTICLES OF BRETJ-IREN LIPS,
COMB AND KURFEES.
Z, .t.. IL

Jn this Issue nre two short articles
clipped from the Gospel Advocate; on.e of
them by David Lipscomb, tho other by M.

c. Kurfoca; both treating on the SCrlptural
ruethod of aupportlng tho Gospel ln the
• Leader-Way of March 15 I presented some
wrttton.
reflections suggested by Brother LipsMoney may be sent by :Money Ord or, Expre11,
comb's article; and now I want our readers
B&nk Drntts or Regh1Utnd J..otter, n.t.our risk.
Rat-et of advertising

rurnllbed. on opplloat. on.
AH commu11tc:nt1on ■ ehou l be addres.e(d, and
remittance• mado pnyablo. to
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poatofflce at Cincinnati,
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matter.
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tc joJn, me tn studying tho subject further
tu the light of what he and Brother Kurtees have tiaid. J am not suro that Brotlier
ICurtecs nnd I differ materially on any
J>Olnt that ho makes. It may bo that we
rio. J hope to accomplish two things in
this article: (1) To cllmlnnto Irrelevant
tt~atter, and (2) to make the point at ts.sue
stand out in n. clear Ught

• Bo!h or tho breth'rcn mako tho point that

• The faith ot our fathers ls all recorded
the prcncher ought to be ready and willing
to the Rlblc. "Whatsoever I ba,•e comto wor~ with Ms own hands for a supJ>Ort.
manded you" llmltcd his apostles to bis
'!l\ts Is true, but !rrclevanJ: and mlsle.ad•
own will. Beyond what Christ bas coming In this connection. Their articles ~ave,
,rna.nd~d he dl<l not require bis apostles to
cHrect reteronco to the Japan mlsslonarJes,
teach, nor disciples to ' 1abserve."
Soon
i\fcCaleb ·and' Bishop, and peopt8 who do
atter Christ's npos~los finished tbclr work
1•ot know these men may think that one
. the disputes aroso among other teachers.
or the ~ther ot them ls unwllHnsc lo work.
Tho ··talsc prophets·• were plausible men
t have known Bishop• personally from bls
ot smooth speech. They sought to drnw
)'outh. \Vhtte he attended our scliooJ at
away tho d1sciplca, nnd they succeeded. The
NnshvlJle ho paid his own w"ny by work.
pMservation of the record or tho words of
Part or the time be worked bait or each
Jesus nod of bis aDOStlesa.mong men who
c!ay ln n. prl~tlng-offlco,
nnd attended
woro teaching contrary to them, Is the
mlrnclu or the past ages. Men could rend school tbo othOr part. Then be worked
hard durlug \:acatloos. After ho had been
those words, and turn away and teach the
sernral ~years at school, he wont to Texas
contrary. Reputed to bo wise men·, their
•
to
spend tho v1LCatlonpreaching. He led
writings ero long put aside the writings
ur the apostlCS. ·SOtt ls now. Others books nbout one hundred people to Christ that
summer, pla.ntecl two churches C-nsI recoln.ro urged upon th c readers, to .the neglect
les:t), and roised the money to build ono
o·f tho New Testamont.
This "new lltornchurch bouso. He was a bumble, laborious
turo" so occupies attention that Its readers
student, ready to work with his head,
can ba,·e no limo or taste to rend the
wnrds o! eternal lite s()Okcn by the Son o! bands and feet tor blrnselt, or tor anybotly else who was tn need, In those days.
God-the words or God.
o,•er tn Japan now ho pronclrns, teaches,
h.1any hn"e been tho schemce of the
edits, publishes and prlnt8 a pnper, tracts,
•·1,1O,1suntmitlersod" to Induce the disciples
etc., nnd works at other things with his
to '"bow the nc.ck" to the yoke of "!odorar
hands. Ir Brethren Lipscomb and Kurtees
tton." There are now so 111.any
"societies~• know nnytblng concerning him whlcb sug.
114Jhelps to or pari:ts or the churches thnt
gests their attacks on those who trust God
it seems too much for some people to
but wlll nol work, he must ha,•e changed
obey nu the orders of Ute orlglna,tors nnd
greatly o! late. ll ls probablo they hlld
managers or the "societies." and hn."o any
st1me one olso in mind. Brother Kurrecs
U-me'to ''learn the. wlll of God." So many
rerers to "'the young preacher who said he
dl\ya are devoted to othe~ things tha 1t tho
old not lnton,t to labor wllh··hls hands,
Lord's day Is passing out ot mind. Tbe
hut lntcntled to trust God tor a s\lpport,"
•llsclples should bo -true to their. profession,
i.nd ,•ery properly adds that be made a
as t.hey can bo In spite of all the opposlgreat mistake; but I run su.re lt was nelther
. tton of \ltber reltgious bodteaY Co•opernMcCaleb nor Bishop who said It. Both or
tlon with the ''denomtna.tJons" Is always
them rcgulnrly work with their: bands.
at the expense of tho fidelity or tho· dis'When l wns personally nssocJated with
ciples. They must c:.onssmt, or teol comJtishop (and I was tor years), ho '1'mpressed
pelled to be silent In the faith shown In
me as being very .fndustrlous, very wutlog
obedlenCQ to the _apostles. In all "union
and ready to work. I have not had the
mooUng8" there ls a "creed.. which dis•
same opportunities to know Broth.er' MccJptes must accept before th·ey are recog•
Caleb J)ersonally. His family wns at my
ntzcd by any donOmlnatloo.. ,vc have our
borne. and he mnde headquarters there tor
own full creed, tho New Testament. nnd
:1. number ot wee.ks, durlng1 hls recent stay
ahou1d show our satisfied talth ln lt, our
in America; but I was trom home mOSt
course in maintaining ·1.teverywhere.
of the time. Howe,•er, what my wtte and
Lot us ·show o~
and hope. and t'n I tlld see of him and his family caused
aonorlng the Lord Jesus Christ we can
us to think tar Dlore ot thom than ·ever
0
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before. U I am not very much mJataken
In blm, he would be ready, prompt to do
QD)'tblng clrcumatances might require, .or
opp0rtunlty might atrord, lrom preaching
c sermon to cleaning out a sewer, without
dreaming that th.ls waa lnconslstent wltli
bis trusting 1.n God. McCaleb's poaltlon la
that ho can not trust God ror a 1upp0rt
unless he '-ork.a for him falthfllll.y with
body, soul and splrl L
·t know a number of men who believe on
this subject as Mccaleb does, and I novor
saw harder or morO' selt-sacrlflclng work•
ere. EYe.n;_one ~f them, J ~lleve, works
trom ten to eighteen hours a. day. and. not
one of them ls aabamed
any sort or
,~orthy work. Brother Lipscomb, now
teventy•two or seventy-three years of age.
has been n. great workerj Brother Kurteos,
now in hls prime, Is one of the inost enerkellc of men; but I doubt 11 even they
ore more industrious and self-sacriftctng
than McCaleb and Bishop.
•
Nobody connected with this lnvoatlga•
!Ion believes one can Scripturally trust God
tor o. !'UPP<>rtwho Is unw11Jlng to work
bard with his hands, as well as wllh h.ts
hend and tongue; and every shot &t ~his
mark wp.stes ammunition and directs attenUon to the wrong POlnt. Let us not wuto
time over false fssues.

to·

Brother

Lipscomb charges

that

thoao

missionaries "have boasted that they trust•

ed In the Loni, and did not look to his
churches or his people, to help them''; and
Brother Kurtees says l.t they have d6no
this "they should not complain at tho
churches for lack or support.,. David, the
Psalmist, said: "My soul shall niako bor
hOR.st In Jehovah: t'..ho meek shall ben.r

thereof and bo glad" (Psa. nxlv. 2). He
nays also: "In God have we made our
Lo:1St all the day long, and we will gtvo
thanks to thy na.mo forever''~ (Psa. xllv.
8). ln the Now Testament, Paul repeatedly "boasts," using the word in a
good sense; the revisers g.lve us the word
•·gtory" In Its stead. It these missionaries were glorying In the" thoµgbt that
they trusted in tho living God, llot Jn weak,
erring, fallible men, they were right about
IL No man is strong enough, wlso.eoough,
,:,,Od enough, wen enough lntormed, and
or -a sumC1enUy good memory to be trusted
1mpllcltly.
He ts llnb1e not to know, or
•to forget, or· to dlo, or to hM•e what ho
conslclt'rs more pressing claims upon him;
or ho might get It Into his hoad that ho
would be lnterterlng with God's spootnl
providence, lf tie should give, and not give
ou that ncctmnt.
Jt l understand Brothor Lipscomb, ho
bolde tliat. these Japan missionaries coul<l
r.ot Scripturally trust tn God tor a support
without having 80mo specific, deOnite ortnngements with churches, or brethren, tor
that sttp))Ort; but that after having mndo
!-ouchnrrnngements, they can Scripturally
trust God; that to go. not having ·made
&uch nrrnngeDlentn, le "to r~Ject or neglect
Goel'!- means" ot doing the work.
If
Brother Lipscomb could show on.e case tn
the New Covenant. In which a preacher
made such arrangements .)Vltb any church.
rnnn, or men, before going ouJ to preach,
he would greatly strengthen his contention; but this be can not do; there Is no
such case. The twelve wen, ou-t trusting
in Jesus: so did tho sc,•onty; and tbey
lacked nothing.
Paul consulted not wttb
~esh und blood. whon God called- him to

preach. but ;.cnt at It with all his hoar!.
(See Galatians l. 15-17.) When tho church
at Jerusalem was scattered, the members
went -,veryw!1ere preaching the ,vord.
It
can not be st-.own that any New Testament
rreacher, at any time, entered-into a con•
tract with any chur(!b, man, or body ot
men, for his supJ)vrt, tn whole or In part.
~s n condition precedont to his going Into
tho wcrk of Preaching.
Nor can tt ,bo
sl!nwn that any one or thr:m ever bad
such An agreement at any time. The

i:tMchera preached because Christ !old
them lo; a.nd someUmea the churches &!VO

to them, sometimes lndl•ldual Chrlstlau
did, and• sometimes they supported them•
••lvea by bodily labor; but at all tlmee
tboy looked to God ror the 1upport; and,
while they worked !althfu.Uy for hlm, he
was aa abaolutely bound by Illa own -word
lo ace that they got that 6Upp0rt u be
Is to .. e that ho that bellevoth and la bap.
Uze<t shall be torgtv.en; or a.aa.n.:,man wu
e,•er bound to pay a dollar that he .Ji.ad
promised.

The man who work.I falthtuU,y

for him, trusting htm for a BU.PPort.la as
certain to get that supr,ort aa the &un la
to rl~e t,o..morrow. The sun wlll cease to
shine sorne day, but God's word wUl never
fall. Heaven and earth shall Pua away,
bnt God's word never.
TH& 1s;suz.
What then l.s the ~t
point of dltrer-.
once? H Js not as to whether the support
sha1J como by oaturar me4b8. lb.rough
batural ebanne)s; for McCaleb baa been·
supported In Jo.p:in tor years without an,,
deoftntte agreement tor his support wttl:i ·any
man or church, but always . by natural
means. through uatural channels. Paul
wa.s supported In that same way the Whole
of his lite as. a preacher. Ho worked mlr•
~cles tor the "beneftt ot others, never for
blmseU or his fellow-workers.
He never
made a contract with any man or cburch
!or his supp0rt.
lt la not aa to whether tho prea..cher shall
1!•a self-denying dlllg,,nt worker, ready to
do any kind or work, 'from preaching the"
Gospel to cleansing :i cesspool; tor be i'&
not the right kind of a Christian, unlesa
he would glory In doing any, auch thing.
If he could thereby the moro otreetually
preach !110 Gospel: • McCaleb and Bishop
wlll lndorse this sentiment as tully and
a• practically •• Lipscomb.and Kurtees.
It ls not as lo whether a Christian shall
be a ~.;gar,

iml)Ortunlng hls brethren tor

n support; McCaleb ls as rreo rrom that aa
David Lipscomb himself. I do not believe
Brother Lipscomb cv~r would ba.ve dotie
what he wanted Mccaleb to do; that ts:
ht- wanted McCaleb to go around and
BOll;lt girts for his own supl)Ort tbat be
might ))reach. 1r·1 am not mls!Alcen, Lips.comb has supported b.ms~lt all his lite
nod preached. The son of a king ought not
to go around l.fegglng for his brothers wheri
he has an lnflnllely great and good Father,
who says: "In nothing be anxious; but In
everything by prayer and suppllcaUon
with thanksgiving let your requesla be
niade known unto [me) God" (Phil. Iv. 6).
Nor don tho Apostle Paul say all or the
following: "And my Ood sbnll supply every
1,eed of yours according to bte riches lo
glory in Christ Jesus," if you have ma.de
~ro~r
ftnanclal arrangements
with the
churches.
(Seo Phil. Ix. 19.) The con•
dlUonal claueo which closes this sentence
la a p0st-ap0stollo addlUon to tho divine
word, which ts out of harmony wJth the·
whole of the New Testament teaching.
0;.1<1wlll ti:UJll>Orthis !n.ltbtuJ ones whether
t'he churches do thelr d\lty or not
A
r,rophet or the Lord said In tho days' or
Asa: '"The oyes or ~•hovah run to an~ fro
throughout tho whole earth, to show blm-

self at.rong In tho behalf or them whose
heart Is 1>,ertect towards him'' (2 Chron
xvi. 9). ,vhen he said this,. he was rebuking Ass ror trusting In man lnolead or
In God. Christ ts noW on the throne, bav1ng an authority a.nd lnftnlte power In
heaven and on earth; and doubUess his
eyes aro as dlltgent now in looking aft.er
hls tatthtul ones as bis Ji)lhor's
thP days ot the law.

wer.e in

The question Is not aa to "'hether

the

churches abnll be taught to give regularly
and Jibe.rally. I, tor one, am fnlly convinced
that no one need hope to see God In peace
who Is not a llbcral ~Iver. ,. The chu~hes
must" be taught this; and no one can teach
ft so effectunlJy as he who asks nothing

[or himself. To avoid thlo appearance ,if
&elftshneu, Paul made lt a rule to retu&e
.to receive anything from a chureb while
he was with them, \\'Orklng In their mldsL

'
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(See Acta xviii. 3: xx. ,3M&: 2 Cor. xi. 7-8; kn.owet.h that re h..,e netd or the.e thlnp.
t.hougbte ftoat through our mlnda, and name and nature or tho planL
xii. 14-18; 1 Tbes,. 11:9; 2 Tbess.-41L 7-9.) Yet• aeok ye W1 klngdom, and these things
ID a dreamy way upon them and lmsgtne
feel almoet &'Qi)ty were I the tint to .U..
Tb..., Passage,J show plainly that at Cor~ball be added unto yo~" (Luko xu. 21-31). . them our own. Few people have learned -cover a !law In tho -~
or a friend. 1111inth, Ephesus and Tbesaalonlca be 1!efu1ed• l!eca~se bis disciples were slow to accept
to think.
aldeo, we know not what Jiu been, la helq
to receive a support trom the brethren
these teachings, a.nd were &nxlous ibout
1·ealated, and bow mucb moral enpport we
...-bite work!Dg among them, and what be
I question the man's right to live In t)>ls aro robbing ow: fellow of by our ._u-..
what they should eat, drlllk •and wea;,
saya in these connections shows thla waa
world who wlll not try to make tho world
Jesus ~ccusod tbom O! having "little faith."
Inquiries, to u:, notblllg or 111.1plclou
bis rule. •After be bad left them, I! they
bolter. Opportunltlee ot doing good, ol mention or unteellng crltlclaln. •
What do you suppose h.e "·ould aay about
sant and sustained him while be preached
l!gbtentng some one's load, are prosentlllg
those of to-day who refuse to accept this
Recently a broU!or ,ru publlabed to the
elsewhere. 'be gratetully received thalr
thomselvc.s continually.
There are ao TIOrld as unworthy. llJa recoo:d at Illa
simple contract? who Insist on making an
girts. (S..e Phi!. Iv. 10-20.) He was never
many things to say, so many things to' do, former home was good. Bnt unt1nd crlt•
cdequate arrangement with tho churches
known, bowev~r, to ask any church to do for their support before they can bon11- and al! within the roach or any one ot
!clams were Indulged In by thoagbtl-.
•this. He claimed that" be bad a right ~ 4ently trust tho Lord?
• us, however weak, that It Is altogether
It not wicked, men. Who can ..,- to what
accept a support from tl\em wbUe lie
"But,'• somo one asks, "how will God within bounds to say, be has no right to degree those crltlclama were .--atllle
live
upon
tho
earth
-whoSo
oolo
desire
\\:orked with them, but he 'refused to use
la
to
see to 1t that our support shall' coDle!" •
tor tho llnal dlaaster! Hany a s90(I 1111111
thl3 rlgbt. (S... 1 Cor. Ix. 1-15.)
live to eolt.
Answer me this and I will tell you: How
-not stroll&'-hBB been clrl-.en lllto ffll 117
did God glvo victory to Israel whUe
Because McCaleb would not ,1slt the
tho 1uggestlve lnqulrlos and unchrlatl&n
How many Christians 1tudy to be pracchurches and aollclt them to agree to con- Moses' hands wore up; and to Amalek,
tically helpful to tho salnte ,and to all men lnstnuaUona of tboae .from whom he baa
when ble· hands were down? Or tliis:
tribute to bis support, Brother Llpocomb
a right to expect counsel.and aalatanca.
How did God Influence tho hearts ol all - -to do good-not meroly to wish good, or God forbid that I should over become .,
neoms to tbl~k he rejected <:od. Well, that
thlnk good-but to do good to others? Yet
Is the very •thing Paul did not, aad would of Israel's enomlea. so tbat not a mall ot
captiously
Jiot:r that I can not feel tor the
this le the command of God, and a co.m•
not do. Did he reject God? Furthe-:mt'lr~. them al! even deelrod to l.nvade tbo!r land
,.
lnftrmtUes ot my fellows.
mnnd,
too.
of
wbl<'h
wo
are
not
Ignorant.
when all their males went up to Jeruv,hlle working at El)besus, Corlllth nnd
The "righteous overmuch," who at heart
]1 hi: a mehLnchol)~ thought that a man
Thcsaalonlca, be refused to receive a supsalem three times each year!
(Exodus
nre no better than their •lctlma, are
sboul,\ die ,l>etoro ho h8" lt!arned to help
nxlv. 23, 24.) "But suppose a man ,has.
Port from - the brethren a.mong -whom he
wrecking human •oul3 at a teartul rat&.
his tellow-man. The greater losa falls
come to wont, although be has been Ca!tb·
was laboring. Ho lived by what "brothron
upon himself-an
eternal toss, when lt Let us study to be kind -to the weak, and
trOm Mo.cedonla sent btm, and by wbo.t tut,' shall he appeal to the brethren tor
might have beeni an °eternal weight .ot genUE\ to thoso who are out of the wa:,-;
help for himself?'' "The Lord ls ·at band.
he made with his own band.s. Dld ho roand teach other, also tbla virtue. The
glory."
In nothing be anxious: but In everything
Joct God ID this? Surely not; neither did
\Vblsperer hath ever an ••U aplrlt. "Wh)'
l\Ic<',a!•b, In retuslllg to solicit a support
by prayer and suppllcatlo11 with thanksjudgo
thy brother! or wby set at 11&ugbt
In th!e age or gush and sickly sentlgMng let your requests be made known
from the churches. Tho support of Christ's
\bY brother? We shall all atand before
montnJlty, he Is your trtend, whether
t,; God" (Phil. h•. 5. 6). "But will ho give
oervants from Pentecost Ult J'IOW' has al·
tho Judgment scat of Obrist." We are our
you know tt or not, who warns you against
ways nnd every,vhere come by natural
mo what I need, IC I ask him?" "And my
broi.her·s keeper, not hisJudge.
tbe Ca!nteot and slightest doparture from
God shall supvty every need or yours ac• means and through natural ~hn.nnels; but
Bello Plalno, Kan., Mar.ch. 17.
the plain and obvious teaching of the
in not one case in the apostolic ag~ did any
cording to his riches In glory In Christ
Wor<I ot God. "Llbernllty" Is but the bait
rreachor solicit any church or man to eonJesus" (Phi!. Iv. 19). "But Is ho at hnnd
oa. Satan's trap to win nnd destroy. We BILLETS FROM BU.RNEIT'S BUDGET.
tribute regularly to bis support. Did every
now, and wm ho give such blessings now?"
moy bo !Jberal with I.bat which belongs to·
The way to keep the human mloalonar,,
one ot them reject God In this matter? '\ Wben Christ gM•o the commission to bls
us. Our optnlons n.nd spoculatlons are ·our
societies out of the country le to do mis\Vero they all apostles trom God's system
apostles to preach, te!J!ng them to go Into
own, and can be held lightly. The moro
sionary work (and much or"lt) through th&
ot ovangeUzatlon? S..urely noL Broth or all the world, ho added, "And Jo, I am with
liberal with these, tho better; but to touch
Lord's own soclotl-th&
churcbei. Try It
you always, • e"en unto the ond of tho
Lipscomb must be mistaken about that.
the
nrk
ot
G~d
means
death.
No
man
can
•
during
tho year 190,.
1
world" (Matt. x).-vJI!. 20). ms presence ts
' But."
some one may say, "thero must
be liberal at the expense ot the truth and
Bro; 5carboro, In the Baptist Flag, talla
a sufficient gunranteo; we should ask no
bo such cases In tho Bible, or Brethren
escape the condemnation of God as a boJ~lpscomb and Kur!oes would not write as
about a church that wanted to build a
other. Tho principle Is this: Ono should
traytr ot ?, sacred trust.
tbey do." It there are such cases In God's
house, and wu not able. Then t( got to
look to the ono ho works for tor a su1>qUJUTellng_and divided, and built two et...
Word, cases in which men arranged !or
port If you glvo your whole Unio to one's
Those members of tho church who "can
their SUPPort before they started on tbetr
service, you should look to btm for supfind nothing to do" because they can't be i;nnt houses. So tho devil Proved them t,o
bo a· set of stingy liars. • Hurrah tor the
port. So every one whose business it ts
..._ tlDISJilons,~ese., two bro~ren can show it;
presldetlt or a board of reltglolls graftora,
I( any body bn earth can show it, they can.
devil! In Texaa he b8" got th• Baptista
to seek tho kingdom or God and h!s,rlghtor •ecretary ot a mg-talking society, might
divided,
and quarreling about who Pl'l1I
eousness can look to God.
lf they tall to do It (and they will), It wlll
find tho "employment" so anxiously sought
the
,most mlBSlouary money, and the ealh
be been.use there Js no such case tn tho
A young preacher recently said to me:
In "visiting the tnthorJOl,8 and the widow."
Is roll!ng In by the thousands. The Cbrla•;Looking at tho m:itter from a. buslne5s.
New· Testament,. and the charge. against
Lt -work tor Christ 1';; tbO thing dea!rod,
, McCaleb of reJectlng God Is not well
pra<'tfca1, common-seiiso standpoint. Bro.
here It Is. Or something might bo 9.<lCOm• tlan peoplo bavo a contention u t,o
whether a human Board Is better tw mi.
founded; on the contrary, It wll! appear
Lipscomb seems to be right; but the Scrippllshcd in the "cheering·• ltne. There aro
slona.ry purposes than the church of Jeaua
that ho has been doing Just as apost.Ollc tures certa.lnly nppea.r to malntrun your
lonely hearts to cherish, and they aro at
Cbrlot, and tho pooplo are worklnc tor the
preachers did.
position." Yea, It you look at It from an
QUr door. A cheering word ls often as tho
human thing a.s they never did work tor
The two positions, as I understand them,
earthly, business view-point, you need
balm of Gilead to the troubled soul. You
the
dMn• thing! Who would have thought
are these:.
f:ome ,romlses or men wUh gill-edged col~Y you are .. not fitted for this work."
that the devil wao such a mlsolonary man?
lateral; that Is walking by s!ghL It you
You are Possibly right. tor those who do
l. The faithful, d!llgent. •el[-sacrlllclllg
look upon th(' unseen reaUUes, and realize
nothing are generally unfitted tor anyrreacher of the truth of· God can trust
The man who does Jn&t what tho Loni
thing; but you can learn. It requires a
God, and will be sustained In hi• work, I! that God is ncnr to you, you can trust ln
commands does not make ach.tama or di·
him;
L~at
la
walking
by
faith.
''Whoso·
dllleront
kind
of
talent
than
la
demanded
.he has made proper arrangements for hl8
visions. and Is not r08!)0rudble tor them.
putteth his trust In Jehovah shall bo sate"
!11'the projection ot a pie festival-a di[·
support With the churches; ptherwlse ho
It Is the man who lntroducos things not
(Prov. xxlx. 25). "Jehovah taketh•pteasure
feront spirit, .a· dlllerent motive, a dU!eront
, has rejected or neglected 9<>ct'smeans of
authorized by the Book that Is respon.
In them that tear him, In those I.bat hope
lnsplrallon. But thJs work can be nccom- slble.
doing the work, and In so doing bas reIn his lov!ng kin<!"•••" (Pea. c,dvl 11).
1:llshed as easily as the other, It the heart·
jected God himself.
We have beard of a man 'who cl1d not
is turned that Way, and la much more prof2. The talth[ul, diligent, selt-sacrlftclng
OCCASIONAL NOTES.
altend worship on Lord's day becaUIG b&
itable for the soul.
preachor ot the truth of God doee not n.ced
"did
not feel llko It"; be did not sing b&to have a contract wlth the churches, In• • DY1'0SEPn E. CAIN.
Tho fleld ot mercy and good deeds le cause he "did not feel like It"; he did not.
nsmuch as he has one with the God ot
"To do good and cot:,1munlcato torgct
white unto the harvest, arid tho reapers are
pray bocause ho "did not feel llke It"; lie
t.en.vcn himself. If he de_votes his. Ufo ,; not: for wlth such sacrifice God Is well
few-very !ow. Brothers. sisters, enter now. did not contribute because he "did not tee!
"'·Ith nJI or his powers to the service ot pleased.''
It Is only the Idle who put up the pl.,. ot
like It." Yet that man condemns tho Meth•
"God,, be w!I! -receive the support by natural
"no opportunity." "Awake, thou that
od!sts tor trusting In their toollnp!
To the man whose heart Is right in the
means through natural channels always
sJeepe.st.''
The
day
Is
already
far
spent.
eight.of God, sacrifice tor tho good ot 0th·
nnd everywhere; tor God's Word ls pledged
The summons to call you before the Judge
CURRENT COMMENTS.
'era 1e.a posttlvo luxury.
that It ehall come.
Is already made out. Any moment it may
":.'""' ...
A writer, discussing .Christion Union u
be dc•patched. Awake!
•
• •
Tho new writers constantly appearing
the duty ot the ago, aaya that "the nut
Has God made such a contract with men?
u:llon ot denomhratlone wlll b~ that of I.be
In The ChrlsUan Leader and The Wsy
Listen: 0 Be not therefore anxious, saying,
would appear lo suggest to the oldor conA:SSWKRS TO QUESTIONS.
l'resbyterlan and CUmberland Prosb,terlan
What •hall wo eat? or, What shall we
trlbutors to tho Leader that we lllllko
"Am I my brother's keeper?"'
Churches.''
Poso!bly, and r,oaalbl.y not:
drink?· o~. Wberewlthal
shall , we be
room by shortening our articles somo,vba!. .. - Certainly you are. We know it brings
Union bel>ween tho Presbyu,rl&n Church
clothed? For after all thOBe things do tho
"\Vhat say you, Old Guard?
.no light sullerlng to be pressed with con- and the General Synod ot tho Reformed
Gentiles seek; for your Heavnely Father
itnued Inquiries concornlng unworthy or Presbyterian Church may be arat. It ma)'
knowcth that ye have need of all tboSo
supposedly unworthy mon, es!)6clally pubI want to thank Paul Haya for hh arbo occ<-mpllshed by tbe adoption of con•
things. But seek ye \irst hie kingdom nn<I
Ile men; and one gels restless under lt at
current resoluUons by the Asse.mbly and
ticle, "That Which ts Perteet," ·and comhis r!ghtcousneBB; and all these things
Umos. But we should not forget that It
mend It to lho brethren as worthy thoughtSynod In May. The Reformed Prelb)'·
•hall be added unto you" (Matt. vi. 31-33). ful consideration. It w!I! be found on the
le an eaisy tbt.ng to· cast ausptclon upon a
terfaus are one with -us tn doctrine and
•A proposition made by Obrist not to his
brother or friend, and a hnrd task to ropolity.
They b6Ueve !11 slngtnc the
1lrst page o[ The Leader and The W~y" of
apostles, but to all his disciples.
,
movo
It.
Tho
God-lcnrlng
will
bo
exceed,
March 8.
•
Psalms of David, which any congreptlon
"But It wo seek 'his rlghteousneBB,' wm
!ngly careful boro. Bettor admonish tho
,,t our. church .can do It Its HUion ..,
wo not look out for food alld raiment?
The nearest, most conftdenUal friend bas
restlces ones that Wisdom would s\lggest
wishes. Th•Y are Calvlnllla and Con•
W!JI we not seek a living?" Listen agnln:
not so much to do th moulding and directtcBB,lnQulry, tor Inquiry In !tool! Is liable
r.anters. There are not a great many ot
"Seek not ye what YO shall eat, and what
,~ Creato an unfavorable fmpresslon, whlch
Ing our lives as do our own thoughts, and
Lhom, but thtJ" average high In quality.'
Y• shall drink, neither bo ye of doubl!ul
yet how careless are we as to thotr char• . may reoult In positive Injury, though not
They are a sturd:,. stock. ..A union will be
mind. For all these things do the nations
acter. ln our Indolence, lnsto.,d of thinkso Intonded. Suggest patience. Let mat- good both tor them and 111!.-Herald and
of tho world seek after: but your Father
ing, we, are satisfied_ to let othor poopte·s
ters ripen.; the trult ,wlll proclaim uie Presbyter.
0

..
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10
SOMETIME.
av KuosM& nz:LD,
Lui ~ht, m7 darllnr, u you 1lept
I thought l beard you sigh,
And then to your lltUo crib l crept,
And watched a apacethereby;
Ana then l 1tooped and kissed your brow,
For. ob! I love you 10You are too young to t:Dow lt now.
But 10metlme you 1hall know.
Sometlme when, lo a darkened place
Who.re otben1 come to weep,
Your ey,a 1hall look uPon a race
Calm In oternAl aleep;
The volceleB■ lips. tbo wrinkled brow,
The -patient amlle aball showYou are too youug to know 1l now.
But someUme you 1hall know.

.,

Look backward then Into the years,
Aud see mo here to,-ulght:
See, 0 my darllng; bow my tears
Are tailing a.s 1 write;
And teel once more upon your brow
Th• kiss or long agoYou are too young to know It now,
But aomeUme you aball kr.ow. -[Ex.

LEADER

lute, running toward oolora and plctur8.
Ile bu the nerve of hearlng.runnln1 toward
conYersaUon and sweet aon1. Be bu the ~
ne.n•q of afloctlon, running toward tho lcingdnm of lrtendahlp and home. Ro bu the
nervo of conactence, running toward the
kingdom Of momls. His purity of heart lo a
eplrltuol optic nerve, by which he ....
God. Cut the nerve-root for the tN!e, and
the oak perishes. Cut the nerve of 100g tor
lbe. skylark. and the kingdom of melody
·1s obllteratod. Cut thst nervo of Intellect
to man, and tho world of booka 1a as U
ft were not. Cut the nerve ot conaelence,
and God P3J11eo
out of alght, Juot aa the
sun ceases to bo for htm whoso optic nerve
Is flunk."
Not many p~eachers can compau ao large
a number or glowing lllustraUonl In ao
small a space. Tbs whole 11ermon ts aglow
with them.
WIT £ft!>

'" I'LL

DY W. F, N.SLTON.

ilJ' papa ta a lawrer. a12d m7 11rotbe.rwould be,

too:

to be a m.ao r know what 1

[ITERA i:uRE.

1'11be nn cnrlnecrmun, nod 1'11mo.liethe e~lne.

Tho Orc,wln,:- Chrh,tlan, or tho Devolopa
moot of tho Spiritual Life.- By Wm. Ed-~
ward Bledorwolf.
121 pages. Cloth.
Winona Publishing Company, Chicago.
Thia work oonslsts of addressC8 delivered
durlni; the aeason of 1902:03. They doal
wllh tho following subjects:
"The Lllo
Imolanted"i "How to Grow"; "How Not to
-Grow .. ; "Arrest o! Devc1opwent..": "Tho
Sign, of Growth"; "The Typo Of Growlh."

I'll mnke the old thins whli: and 1101 rlaht down

Buttonwood nnd Other Poems. By L. 1''.
Jlllllo, editor of tho Octographle Review.
168 pages. Cloth. $1. Oclognphlc Ro,•l~ N, lndlont\[)Olls, Ind.
Tho author, who ls well known to many
or our readers. compcsO<l mtst or theao
J)Oeml years ago aa a rclnxatloh from study.
·, uoy arP now rovlscd and gtven to the publlr.. Mnny ot thel?\ oro records ot real llto;
othora are plcLuree o! tancy. The conocUon nfforda n ,~arfety auctt. as ts pleasing
and s:ttldytng, and the author
reveals
:nuch of the spirit or the real poet who
wrttca uecauso It ta In htm, and has to
•':IOmcout.
PAMPHLl,)TS.
"la There Any Harm Caused by lhe Organ and Societies?" By A. C. Jackson, of
th• ~·ourth and Plum Street$ Church. Detroit, Mlcb. 24 pages. 10 cents.
Bro.
Jack,on•s t.rnct ta a re.suit.. or personal Inquiries made by him belore lhc pamphlot
wal prepared.
A number ot letters nro
printed In tho pamphlet. showing the awful
havoc wrought by those tnnc\'ntlons.
The ». & O. S. w. n. R.. anUclpaUng
heavy t.ra,•el that bu n.1readt commenced
tow&rd SL Louis. the World's Folr clly,
bu prcpartd Itself tor O\'Ory emergency by
providing Its equipment In the way ol latcat
type ot locomotive engines, parlor cara,
dlnlug cntfl, and Pullmnn a1eopers. For
two or three years thta Uno hl\B been Im•
proving lt.8 rond. mnklng henvy flllt1,
straightening cunes, roducln~ grades and
11bort~lng 114road. unUI they have to-day
U)t heat and 11bortest.road to the west from
• C1nclnnaU.
Tho Passenger De1>nrtment hos Just 18·
sued a op,clal World's Fnlr !cider which la
a work or art from beginning to end. It
gl\'M llluatratlons ot t.ho buildings, nr•
rnnR:em,.nte of the grounds, with n special
map ot SL Louis. Thie special folder can
bo h•4 !rec o( ohargo by writing to 0. P.
McCar1y. G. P. A.. C1nclnnaU. O.. or by apnllcatlon to )'our agent. TTa.v~lera trom tho
St>uth ,u,d Enat. or territory contiguous to
this road. wlll be well cared tor It they use
thl• lino.
'"11ha Pathos or God's Lo,•t" ls the tltlo
".'f n sermon ot remarkable
beauty and
- strength by Dr. Newell Dwl~ht Hillis. on
Hollen Keller's story Or ho.r life as a
t1'~me, In the HomlleUc Re,•lew tor Maicb.
It llbound11 In cbaroClorlstlc passages. ltko
the lollowlng:
'
"'Llfo lo relaUonsblp.
Tho tut or the
volue ol a living thing lo the number ol Ila
rolaUonshlps. The stone bas no lite nerve,
therefore stones do not grow. Tbe shrub
bu one root of relatlonabtp. and It be~<•
a tree. Tbe tortolae bo, h,•o. and ao
the tortoise creeps as wen &J. llves. Tbo
bird &l'\detho nerve of flight nnd the norvo
of music. and so tor the, young lark two
...-n:-wrealms rush Into ■lgbt. Mnn adds many
nerves. and 111t.berofore lord over many
realms. He baa the ner"o or taste toward
the strawberry and the app1e. and under~tand• the r-ealms of fruits and grains~ ff('I
bu,the nerve of Intellect. running toward
books and library. Ho bu the nerve of

10:
t·11 pull lhe cord, and rlor tbe WII, and mate
•tbe wbJJtle blow.
.

tbc railroad tro.ck,
\ud tbtu. wbtn we set 1.urotd l\toua4, I'll come
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HISTORY OF ALL INNOVATIONS
From the Thin! Century down to the preocnt time.

By

JOHN

F.

ROWE.

FOUNDER Of' TNB CNRLSTIAN LBADeR,

This "'Ork Is the result of years of diligeut'aud exhaustive atudy. The book, or
609pogctt, contains all the historical part or the author'• previous work entitled
''The Apostolic Church Restored.'' but here used alter care.fu.lrevision a.ad correction
or numerous errors that maned the i-,gca of the earlier work. •'The Apostolic
Church Restored" was highly commended •nd ably criticized by nearly all our religious press, The author in the present volume has spared no e.ffortl to ma.kc tbil
work one that might CO\lcrthe ground of the highest authorities; but giving the ma.in
bf.torical facts in a few pa~ in a coudeDICd form, yet 1u.flicieotly complete to meet
the wants of nU students of the Holly Scriptures. The merit of the book can be
P"rtially discovered by a glance over its
'
O\'et

CON'J:'ENTS.

a,ftyln,1 bac.lt.

Flrst Part.-HJ.story

h> the atck:

Tu Primiliw Churck-Uttion of Churck aml State-Conflid 6etween
Clmrd, and Stale-Culminalioll of lhe Papacy-Tu Papacy and Epis~paty
-uo X. and Luther-Tit, Dawn of tu R,jomuilioll-'l'lie-Mystia-Lutlte-r
and tu ,nan of Sfo-Orig'in of the Augsburg Confession-Rifon11ation in
Switze-rland-On'g-i,i of liteHeidelburg Co,,jesmm-folm Calvin and Calvill•
ism Orig-inof ll,e Clturcltof Eng-land-The Thirty-n,'11eAYiides-Tu
Book
ofCommo11Prayer-Orig-i11 of lM W"tminsle-r Gmfession of Fait!t-On'g-in
of Congreg-ationalism-Amuitall Co11g-Yegationalism-On'g-inof the Baptist
Church-Tit, Baptist Church i1t /lie United States-Orig-,·,. of JlfethodistllOrig-in of -the Metlwdisl Epiuopal Clumh-Weslzy 1101a MetJ,odist.:..,_
Tlte
Rejon1talion of tJ,e Ni11elemllt Cmfury-Allempts
al R,jonnati,m-Tlte
Word of God the Sole 'Rule of At/ion-Attempts al Ch,isfia,i U11ion-Fu11dammlal Prindpals-The Restoratio1t-Tu Bibk the O11lyCre,d-Ale:xallder
Campbell A6a,u/,ms Seetan'a1tism-Ale.rantkY Ca111p6ellUnites with the
Baptists-A Similar R,jonnalion in Kmfu&y-Tlie
Churchof Cltrist Jun·
tijied"--Thc Restoration of Aposwli&Cltristianity-History of Clturch Cou,i•
cils-Apostoli£ Cowu:il-Co,mcil of Nice-The Niane Cr,ed-Co,mdls of
Co,,slantinople-Gmeral Co,mdl of Ep/zesus- Council of Chaladon-The
Seeond Cou11cilof Nia-Lateran
Dl1mdl.s-Tl11: Cuunci/sof Ly<rns-Coum:i/
of Vimne-Omllcil of Co,,sta,ue-Tlte Co1lncilal Basle--Cou11dl of Trmt.
Sooond Pnrt.-Tho Prlmltivo Ohnreh nod Innovations.
Holy Water-FM! of uni-Origin
of Mo1U1.SlieVinos,Priestly Vest·
11untsand /lie sigll of the Cross-Orip',i of lM /If ass and Celi&uy-Praying
/or lite Dead-Purg-ato,,.a1ul PMchal Candles-T!,e Btp'tmi11g-of Popery/11wcali'o11
of Saints-The Eucharist-Images and E.rlrm,e U11chim-U11iVt1rsalBishop-Sae-rifices for the Dead-Undum and Wa.r Candles-FeMI of
all Saillts-Eleclio11 of Bishops by Emperors-/nlroduetioll of Jnstnmuntal
llfusic-Privale MMses-Jmages in Public Worslup--The Real PresnueAJru111pti'o11
of Temporal Power-Tradihim Pla,d o,i a Lnel with Divine
Revtlali'on-Cano11uali'on of Saints-Baptizing Bells, Absoluhim-Pmana
-Redemptio,i o) Pe11a,ues-CompuJsory Celi6aty-llfo11Mhi-is111-T!teSevm
Saera111mts-A1<ricularCo1,ftssio11-Decreesof the Council of 7rmt-Ele-valt'onof lite Host-Bible Forbidden to Ille Laity-Red Hats, Starlet Goak.s,
Corpus Cl,risli-Jndulg-c,as-The
Papal Pn'maey-Rosary of llte Virp,,
llfary--/111mac11/aleCoticeptio,i--Sale of /11dulg-e,ues-Comuil of Trent and
Tradillon:.../lforlal Si,. and Vmial Sfo-Papal Usurpatio1,s-T/ie Pop, Supreme Bishop-Bull of Pop, Pius IV.-Pri-vale biterprelalioll of lite Scripture, Prohibited-The Holy /lfotlier Cl,urch Aw11eInterprets llte SmphlresHistol'J:of b,jant Baptis,n-Ongin of /,1fa11/Baptist11.-Validity of Baptism
-1/istory of Spri11k/i11g-..
'

I'll take tbe prucber to the i-oor, tbe doctor
Wbeu Al'hOOI1, out, and bo71 so bome, I'll make

tbe Journef Quick,

Wbcn~!i~ ~~,=~ ::.mma'1 bou..e, abe'II wne
1
6.ud t wlll throw a k1aa It ber-0
mrt bow
proud I'll bot

Wl,ttn 1be get• Old tmd rlde1 wit'>. me, I'll make

.Jr

THE

WISl>OX.

BFl AN ENGINEERMAN.''

But "'hen I Jtt
ab•ll do:

AND

IU)'

tlle train 10 1low:
... , •be W&Dtl It la tbc wa1 I'll Ill.Ile
It c:o.-E.z.

" I now roall•o." tald the pig, as Ibey
looded hlru lo the wagon bouad for the
butchf'r'a, " I now reallze that overeat1n1
tends lo short611 llle."-lndlanapolls
~"Don ·t let mo Interrupt you,'' aald the
tr.an with tbe a.gout's sample cue.
..I '\\"On'L"aaJd the man at the desk, bu1U7
\\rlUng away.-Clllcsgo Tribune.
Yeast: Wbon we get roal cold weather
they uy we are getting a taste ot winter.
What I• lbe tas~ or winter!"
Crlmaonbeak: Why, lt'a when ll la bltter.-Yonkers
Statesman.
.. Who ls lbat man tnalde ralllng IUCb a
rscketl" aaked the plal!ormtte. " Is be a
stockholder? ..
"No," responded the conductor, "he's a
alrapholder."-()hlcago
Dally New1.
Nod-It took mo a long time to make up
my mind If n mnn who speculated to
&locks ls a fool.
Ted-How did you Onally determine?
" I speculatcd."-Town
Topics.
Kl\thloen bad been aont on an orrand to
town, and. when she en.me lo rosy and
hnppy, her mlllreas aold: . "Why, Kathleen. how pink your cheeks a10! You lo0k
•• fl the ""Ind, had klaood you." Kathleen
dropped her cyce and murmured. "lndade.
mu.m, but that wun't bla name."
"'Woll whore ~long!'
demanded
Gcnt'rn) Leo.
to y'r company, OSn'ral,' re"'I b 1lonJ;C1.
turned the darky.
"'J-.:u, you don't,' declared the General
sharply. 'Ev•rybody In my company has
been •hot. How ls It that you haven't
been!'
"Tl•• dlll'ky aeral<:bed bis hosd. Theo
from his twlsl-,d mouth came a oonftdentfal whisper, '\Vall, yo' see, Oln'rn.1, It's
thlfl a•wny. I ain't been shot •cazo when
dey's a fight ~oln' on I always stays with
tho Gtn'rals.'"
The late Oeno~
B. Gordon and
Governor Chandler, or Georgia, were tog,,lher lo a botol In AUanta n,ceoU7, when
Governor Chandler asked the O<>oersl If
lie had ever known or a witty darky, ac,:
cordlu~ to .. l,lpr,lncott'1." .. Yea," aald the
General: "one. When General Robert E.
l.ee was fighting Grant lo the • laat daya •
an old darky besieged headquarter• with
requf,tJI of ace ' the Oln'ral.'
He wu
turned away a dozen Umea. But one day
he oueceeded In reaching the ruard.tmmodlatel7 In lront of General Lee's tent,
and also got Into the tent ltsoll belor,, ho
was alopped. The altercstlon which tol1owoc1was ovarhMrd by Gene:ra.J Lee, who
rnllod out, 'Let that man oome lo! • Then
Into th• tent came the follow, a raw-boned,
shambling,
gray-headed,
gnarlod
old
narky. wh:, orrsl>ed the ground ,nth hll
foot and kept turnlnr hla hat around
t1ervou1ly In hi■ bud.

Thlr<l Part.-Tho

of tbo Reformatory

Argument

Movement.

.

of Concession,

Jmm,rs,'oll th, O,ily Aposwli&Baptim,-Pedo6aplisl Authon'lies-Tesli•
1110,iy
of Ille E11eyelop,dias-Testi111011y
of the Commmlalors.
SUPPL:EMENTARY,

Infant Baptism-Baptis,11 of Jnfa11ls.
The book is especially invaluable to RU secltcn for truth, who have not acccu
to large libraries. •jRcformatory Movcmcuts" isa ,·critable Mu.ltum in po.rvo. Printed
on gla.t.ed pepcr from new type, and bound in strong cloth binding, makes a book of
unuaual worth. PRICE,
• • 82.00.
Address.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

THORNTON.

By PRESIDENT
JOHN
A, WILL.IA.MS.
Author ot "LUe or Raocooa Jobn Smltb," ·• no .. Emenon,"

CINCINNATI, 0.
A most luclnatlng story
ol Kentucky Life.
and other boob.

"Tb om too•• teYeal1au tbe strong a.od lo.-a.btet.ra.lLIJot obaract.flrtJlat. fond
motben admire tn • aoch Tbe,e an torcSbt.:, broo1b\ out. lD tbe noble manhood of Tborotou, tbt hero of thl.■ ■tor;1. EVERY BON tlBOOLD BSAD IT.
Ii. will make him braver ln defeodJ.og truth a.nd rt1hr,, EV.IDRY DAU8HT8R
SHOULD READ IT, It wut oau.se her IO Mlm.LN more tbe n0btuty or a.bar•

a.ct.er that. 7ounr men ahould poHeu.
The atory, u we bave pu.bUab6d.•~ lllAllU a book ot au pa1et, U. t• printed.
on t.b.lJl paper •ad bou.nd lD o.loUl. WbllelC, baa the •PPf.U6Jl080f be.ta.ca
■mall bOOk, u. t, not; la. number of word• U. la tWO•tblrdl C.b•1Jse of "On tbe
Roell,"and nearly c.wlce tbe 1ts•of "Rem1nuc.nce1. 11

Tho Prlu of ••THORNTON''
la only .JI cenra, pc,atpald.

F: L. ROWE, Publisher.
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AND· THE

THE AWAKENED SOUL.
BY lu.Bv A. M.lUA.FFltY.

WAY.

11

s.-w.

lod 1n English history aiid literature, &Jld
that. !.he Anglo-S.:r:on c1aracter baa al. way• owed It. 11;rutneu to (be great Book,
Soul of lnioe, thT God. It callln&,
It •••ma etrange that America 1b.ould ao
BEST LINE
.. Open tbe c'toor ot th7 btart to-da7.
rorget her own put •• to neglect the Bibi•
AN!.> SEltVICI:
TO
I would come to to abide toref'er,
In her echemeo ol education. lllach echolar
THE
Do not, I Pf'ft7 lh~, 111 me oa.r.
loses by thla noglecl Th<• looa la partly
Dark:aen •nd deo.th I would banlsb fort?Ter,
a Utern.i-y onr, ot course-but
bow much
Lonely IUld Md DO wore llhould'1t thou be;
more tremendous ts the IMS to cbai-acter
A bftnquet of lo'l'e J Would 1pre1ul before thee.
nnd wlll! An eduaUon that leaves out
Cqme, m7 belo,·ed; an~ sup wltb me."
the Bible Is a maimed and mistaken education. and carh boy and girl •hould reRdrt:lnA book of 320 pages, 5tx7½
wive to etudy the Bible dlllgontiy, and be
Oht •••uke, m, aoul, and ll1teo
more ashamed ot ignorance of•lt tban or
To tbe CtLlllo&'of tbe lluterl
inches, nicely printed and
AN.D
MY
ol.~cr
lnlluro
In
knowledge.
On the lh11eotnc ear It soundctb loud· aud clear,•
substantially bound.
Wben the ripened ahNn·es 4N garut!.l'ed,
It parents neglect this Important element
And th& ban·nt Ume lJ o,·cr,
In the educatlOJ\ of their chlld..,n, obould
Tben the Ume or h11 appearlo.s drawetb near.
1<0tthe Church .. , nay, should 11ot the Slate,
Soul or mtu", thou art wattlnc, •-ltln:,
see to it th&t our future cltlzena are made
'l'be \\'bile tbe pleading 1"0lce calla on,
fllmfllar with tho divine text-book-the
A woke and. arise, and bhl blta. enter,
Clo11 connection• at. :MitoheU, Iod.;witb
only one that can truly prepare them tOr
Leu, wc::a.r7at lenitb., tbe :UatiM!r IIJ iione.
in.Ina of the Monon Route.
th•lr respone!bllltlcs? Road what another
Sattl.ll tb7 senaea hath lulled to slumber.
Desorlptl•e
pamphleta furnlabod on •P·.
"To-toorrow;
to-morrow,•• he C'rles encb da1,
emlllent educator says:
plication to any Ticket Agent ol the 13
. .t
" Man7 tbe 7enn tb,y Ute 1ball uum~r,
Religion, Individual development, IIOCI0I
0. S.-W. R.R.
•
•
Wberctore the bnst~oJ01
to•d11r."
·p1ogress, educatlon-tb~se
all belong to.
O. P. McCARTY.
Mr toul, look out ot th1 latticed -wlodow,
i,etber. Tboy form a natural unlL ReligOeoeral PMMnrtr Aaeat,
Uehold the-~l.l&n ot Sorrow1,tbe...,:
ion Is not Imposed upon us or attMbed to
0IN0INNAT.I
O,
u~; 1t Uelonga to URea somt'thlng essentl"alBhi ~YCI are brimming with IO\'e Ind pttr,
Tbe dnmps ot evening be<le'Wbl• hair.
ly human; ft le the very ground• of lnHts eyes rneet mine, ontl my benrt la 011e.nl"d.
e.tvlduallty and ot social progrosa. EducaCome la rtod ablde, tnr Ktur, my o._·o;
tion In relf1<lon, accordingly, le a i:enulne·
Mf Ute LI bnrrcn and bare without thee,
198.clingont of nature. an 088l&tance to our
liy so111lby tt>mple, my benrr tb:r throne.
sclt-R:Xrres:.i,tonand setr-unfoldlng.
It ta
not different tn prlnclple from any other
~•rt ol education. It brlnga us IndividualSENEX SMITH: HIS NOTES AND
ly and collectively tnto poss.easlon ot ourNOTIONS_
selves, and adjust,, ua to cur world. Any
.,
FR4T.1rnNITJ.ES,
ren.sonahle f!cbcmo of education therefore,
This Is a largo book ol 550 octavo P•~••·
mnf't bnvc·o ft)Ace for relJgJon. Nay, arnce
A fraternity ls "a Company of men aa&ud weighs two and :me-quarter pound'I. lt
eoclated tor~ their common Interests, bu.sl- religion Is tho vory organizing principle of
ls uniform tn slze wlth ·•Retormntory
bnth the Individual and society, It demands
Movements."
•
,
n~e or pleasure,.. sllYa the dJcUonary.
tho ftr>t and controlllng position In all
He wbo.ruds It will rend the death-blow
Such associations are an important ele$1.25.
Price, postpaid,
oducatlon.
t<>
Infidelity and aectnrlnnlsm. On prophecy
a,ent In the civic and social Ille of to-day.
and lulftllm•ut. on tbn work of tho Holy
Their numbci-. already large, u rS.pidly to.l.DUSB 011 TUE DODY
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Spirit, .,n the lnaplrailon of Gnd"f Word,
cr<aolng. In the city of 26,000 Inhabitants,
on t.he divinity ot Christ and on the o.ulbenA writer tn a ,nedtcal journ:.1 soya:
Cincinnat~, 0. •
tlclty ol the Holy Scripture.• 1he arg~menta
where I write, tll,ere are no less thn.n '130
How many people there are who are alan. powerful and the conclusions lrways saying mean things about their body, •
dt them.
It their memb'ersblp averagoa
n,alatlhle.
As to an orray of tact.a and a
or
some
part
ol
IL
.
only 100 eacb, they embrace In It a majority
defense ol the truth, the book la a mine
They speak about their stomach being
of the populaUon. But as many belong
ol gold and precious jewels.
weak and no account. Their heart la bad,
to two or more lodges or chapters. the
• When the author, Bider ,vnuaro Ruble.
doesn't act right and gives them no end
waa twelve years old. he began tn read tlte
actual number ls probably from 8,000 to
or troutile. Their ba.ck was nevor any good,
By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.
(Jewleb) sa,red writings, b•glnnlng at
16,000. A few of these lraternlUes admit
It ts always aching. Their lunge are &o
Genesis. Until be ftnl•hed the Oook ol tbo
semdUYe thnt tht,y aro forever taking cold.
women as w8-Uas 'mep. -Yet i 1• ts evident,
Prophet Malachi. he was wholly Ignorant ot
They
keep·
thle,
up
day
after
day.'
Beratart.er mtlklng au rea&0nablt1 reductions,
of Proseand Poetry,Illustrated.the contents ot what 1s popul&l"lYknown
ing the poor, overworked stomach• tltat ta A Boole
ihat more than three-quarters of the men
u the New 1'estomout. In r~adlng those
pallenlly bringing to bear the lorce ol all
old Scriptures he was slnf:ularly fret rrom
o: the city belong to some kind of a lraIts machinery to grind up the Indigestible
any religious prtJudict whatt·vfr. Bellev•
tunlty other than that ot tho church.
c1ass ol food that Is forced upon It three or It ls something ~ou need, because It covers
Ing, as he did. that those writings were
tour times a day. Slandering tho Innocent
And bow do the churches c0mpare Jo
the whole field of usefulneu.
true, he became deeply Interested tn their
lung& that they havo restricted and crampnumbers with the rraternlt.ltl'S! There are
J)tl:ruaal, particularly In the peraon 01
ed until the lllo-glvlng oxygen can not
twenty-olsht Protestant org~nlzallono In
Abraham and Ood's dealln~ with him.
reach them. Scolding the back because It
There ~ru 10 Oepanmcnts.
•
In many rPBP8Clfl thu111
I!' a wondtrful
the city, some ot them ve ..y small nu.
achingly protcets against the abuee they
book. lt is unique and orbtlnal. with con1. Ilona<' Circle POt?m1-To mftkt' 111 Ion
merJcally. T"-"O hundred wonltl be a,..tnlr
are heaping upon It. Casting reproach
ta.tbcr a.nd mother and howo beuw-ma.ke,
u1
al&Jlt
e11rprl•es
In
the
resettlni
ol thought,
upon the tireless llttle englno that cea.se~ lun: all tllB.t II cuod.
c•tlmatc of the average memb<•rshlp. Thia
new comblnatlooR of thOUE:ht. making
2. Potau1 tor tbe Younc-To http tbe rouog,
lossJy pumps away day and night, upbraidwould give us a little over rtve thousand
plain
that
whlr.h
has
been
bidden
In obout and '"""" fN>Ol bl)1oe. to
Ing It because In the face ol all their dls- ,.growtbefup u1110,•e
cuod meu o.n(t 1\'UIQeD lu lb~ w.o.lkl
acurlty by lnrompeient lnterprete.rt or
is all. But ol these less than 'two-filths
•lpatlon• >nd bad habits It doeo not beat
of U!e.
God's
Word.
~p,
clal
Prlct,
S•JO
portpa
4.
are men. and .J)Ver t.hrec•ft!tbs are women
regularly.
3. Tile TtmJ)('ranct- Poem•- ·ro belp tbt.
J..)UDI!:,md old to uold the uwtul dn11geni: lhd.l
-a.1.d children. Henco wo reach the conD1vld said: "I am fearfu11y and won- croel'l
their do.Uy pntb.
P. L ROWE, Publlsbtr, : ; Ctaclautl, t.
clusion that there are nearly tour times
derfully made•- (Psa. exxxtx. 14). And one
t. Thi" UnllronflPoenut-Tl'I 4"nconrnrethe nll•
wno ulou;: bl• vutb ot di;rnger.
os many mon in tho outsUe rraternltlos
of th• most wonderlul thlnga about the road
G The t>OMler,on·tbe Flcld-'fhl•
IA lndtt-d nn
aa there are In all the churches.
bt,man body la its ab1llty to work on un- tmereatlng tlt•pa.rtmeot. tlnl'17 l11Utitratt?d-battle
The most, tr not aH. ot these fraternl•
der ad,•erse conditions.
A macblnlat le
1.f'1:1!t>~l:rd":~'~ou.:~~Q--;,:n::re.belps tbe
uoo are In run accord with the princlple1
careful tc keep hie engine In good order,
6. Tbt- rathC!tlC' Side ot t.lff'-Thfl!t
poe,m•
. and ovlrlt or CbrlsUanlty. They believe
v.:111uu,kc JOit err 11ndmilk<' 11l.tutter m:tn~
By JOHN F. ROWE.
fie oils tt constantly to prevent friction.
7 1"be $l'rlo-Comlc-1'bh
will ml\kf. you l"lllh
In sobriety, morality and tbe Golden Rule.
Cut most people seem• to tblok that our and throw "tr rour ea:~:1tnnd gro,v ,bnpp7. Ye•,
T!Jey keep many of oui- young men from
yon
wlll
ccrta.11111
lauglll
todles should not oniy take care 01 themIncluding th• Origin and Hls!ory of In•
s..Th4"U1i1cellnnt>-ou1PO('m1t-Thc1e nre Inter•
th• saloone and the dives and the gambling , Sf'i\'~. but shduld go on ~serving us tattbt.•FJtlughllll!td.
.,_
!ant Baptlsm. Validity ol Baptism, Hiscons. They are a distinct ,roduct or the
O. Aud th<' \VltP., WJtty nnd F'unnJ-WIII Tt-1\d
tully, no matter how we abuse them. I
tory ol Sprinkling; and embracing n.110
ml\nJ
rt
leuou_
to
rour
beut
ou
the
"·lug•
lt('re
civlUzatton of the age. And yet, may we not
the argument of cnncesslon that tm.mercommend the protest in th.Js txtract to the ot wit and run.
slon Is the only apostolic baptism, with
. aok, Would they be necesoary II the Church
10. Tbe MU!l('-Tl"n nPw pl<'e!t'::ltff'lll he Ju!lt
st.teotlon ,>f my readers who comp1aln of
the attestation ol Pedobaptlllt authorltl ..
the
thine- 10 u.sf'!nrru rou tu~ tired out N.'11d•
wn.a such a brotherhood to-tlliy
as It was
(!yspepsla, weakness ot the heart. palna and
11,g'.
to the apo~toHclty of tmmerslon, to,tetber
lo al)Ostollc times? Did not our Sa vlor oraches, tor wblch they tbemseh•es are rewith the testln1ony ol encyclopedlas &Jld
i;anlze such a fraternity
.tS
the world
spon•lble. Treot the bod)" •well, and Ila Flexible blue or ira:r cloth blading, 128pa&es:
commentu.rlcs.
tiood&? Did he- not Inspire Paul to write • fidelity wlll be wonderful. Treat It cruelly,
that "we are members one or another?"
!"RICE, 50 CEN:rs.
and the results wlll be fearful.
Prlco; per copy, postpaid, !Oc; $1.00 per
U every organized church Is Uke a human
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by oxpn,aa.
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
body, complete In Itself, Is It ooi sufficient
We are much obliged' to a number ol
ror all the social Instincts and wants ot
aubacrtbera who, in aendlng p&yment tor
Cincinnati, 0.
P. L ROWE,Pulill•btr, ; CloclnD1tl. ft.
every part? Should the toot say to the
the paper, have enclosed li•t.a ol naxn.. to
ha~d. I have no need of thee; I will get
.. hlcb aamplo coplea may be &enL We With
an out.aide band to_ minister to me? "B1:1t manr more would do the 1AU1e. V?e are
that Is what a Christian really Bays when
gllld to receive eucb !lat.a and to _.
he Joins on• o[ theee f~aternltleo.
- tlllDple co~leo. It la one way In which tl>•
QEBATE between BENJMIUN°FRANKLIN,Editor of the Wtstcrn R<former, and
Let us then magnify the social element
cireulatlon and tnft.uence of the paper for
ERASMUSMANFORD,Editor of Western Univcrsalist.
•
ln our churches, and there will not_..only be
cood are tncreaaelL
less excuse for our members to becorne
PROPOSITION
DEBATED:
=======
Knight 1'emplars. etc .. but those outside
Do the Scripturu Tucli that Tbooe Who Die in Dilobcdl•nu
wm be attracted to the church 1lS the beat .
Spanklnt; dM.11oot ~re c::hlldrcu ot urlhP
to the Go.pc:!Will Suffer· Endlas Puniihm•nt ? JI, J> .JI, JI,
th
•
~NKLIN
Alllrm,1 MANPORD Dalia.
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Bound
h cloth, 277 pa,eo. Price, 35 cts. Price to ,ny Ltodrr subs<rlbtr, 25 cts.
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to any motber.
S!l.e atb
oo moni!,)'.
lrHtment
Wbtn we consider the 1>laln hl•torleal
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Address
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0.
!act that tbe advent ol the Bible In EngIn th13 way.
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lish wns the teglnnlng ol the greateet per-:~are
It· cao·t help It.
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CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPORTS.
Stat& Line, Ind.; March l"!,_-Reulve~
from Leader and Way omce for month of
F•bruar:,' $~. May. the Lord's blessing rest
up those dear friends; and may ho epare
ine with health and atrength. to use this
tv, the sa.vlng·of so•nc- soul
J. Myera.
Palmyrn, Ind., March 22.-Bro. S. R.
Lo.nktord Wied hlo regular appointment at
Palm;ra ou tho llrst Lord's day Inst., with
on1J confef.lslon. The writer continued the
meetings ten days. As a vlslble result tour
more noble souls were added to the r.,ngregaUon, one ·by primary obedience and ,three

reclaimed.

and the brethren

encouraged.

1 o the Lord be all the praise.

Wm. Boston.

• Wellston, 0., March 23.-My meotlng
here with mission church is well attended,
3nd were It not tor an old church fuss that
ror years bns wrockcd tho cause here there
might be a large tngatherlng of souls. I
nm locating a minlstcr here under our mls$lonnry co-operation. My lncomo trom
preaching le not enough_ to pay expenses,
and the ·churches !O disposed may help mo
In such work RS this.
• James W. Znchary.
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!alt.htul sister, our henrttelt thanks. The
Lord be praised tor his goodneos to• the
children of men. •
W. H. Devore.
Athalia, o.. Box 23.
IN THE MOUNTAINS 0-F K1'NTUCKY.
• I ain at thJs wrlUng a very stck man.
'fompcrature. 103 degrees to--dny. Not real• ly able to write this letter. I am now at
AdAma House, Somerset. Ky. I waa com•
pc-lied to rlose my meeting nt Williams,
Sidney, Ky .. In the midst or a ftne interest.
ijlncf: lasl report I have recelvtd the follow.
Jr.g contributions, to be reported tn the
Lt:ader-\\'ay: M. N. i\fooro, Tennessee, .$5;
church Hc.nning, Tenh .• 1i5; church Jeftersontown, Ky., $2.75; Isaac Shoff; Hickman.
Ky .. $Z; S. A. Carman. Mayfield, Ky .. ;1;
church Fairfield, Tenn., $3.60: George Neal,
Board_,k\.Y,,'2; church Granville, .Tenn .• $3;
J. O. Eh·nne. Knox\'11le, Tenn., $2. To the
Lord be nil the praise for the sticcess or
the truth. There were '191 additions to
,~ate. Send all off'erings to mtl at ·Somerset,
Kentucky.
James W. Morton.

WouldYouLike~o BECOME
A
DRESSMAKE~
in One Day •

That que.,tlon aetm, afoolbh on~, dot.tn'l It t 1, Isn't, ho\\:over. And this le bow it, can
be done, wltbout the expenae and time of the usual apprenttceshtp:

. The New London Dress Cutting System

.

For drattlog and cutting patteros for women's and cbHdreo'a J:tO'l'fDs,
coata, etc. Dy lta use a
no·vlce can drdt. exact pat.terns for garmeuts ln a few minutes, and secoro·a better tit than can
be obtained from patterns ready mado. It ts extremely stmpte, and full dlrectlons ara printed
on ~ach Chart, wbtch wil,l make a pattern for a cbtld three years old, and all ages and sizes.
The System ls unique for Jts slmplJclty. a.nd it is Ln use by many of tho wost celebrated
!4Uon, dressmakc.rs aud cutters lo the United St:ltes'a.nd Canada.

AN APPEAL TO C. L. AND W. FAMILY.

1 Just received a letter from Bi:o. A. M.
McVey, telllng me hie old trouble bas set In
ngnfn (nervous prostration nnd stoma.ch
trouble), nnd lle Is unablo to do anything
Mnnnsvllle, I. T., March 18.-By request
!or a month. I have knowrt Bro. t,(cVey
t now state. just rccetu·.l fr.1m P. L. Van
for about sixteen years. and well know bis
Mntre, Oregon, $1; Sister J. D. Shattuck,
condition and circumstances.
About t.en
0. T .. $2; A. T. Storms, Karu>as, $1; L. E.
years &go ho took down with this same
Pr.rla. Ohio. $1. Thnnko to oil tor this. I
trouble. and was unable tor about threo
will bo taken to Nelllo. 0. T. lnenr L<Lwton) years to do anything.
Ho Jost bis home
enrly. In AprJl. I wlll fill aome work I've
and wl{e, and was left without a home and
promhu~d the-re-where it Is n~eded so bad.
with three small children. As soon as he
Evel"ytblng uncertain here new tlll people
cculd,and betore he Was near able, he took
,=et settled. I mny stny in Ol;~nhomn.Terri.
up hla usual work, prE'.achlng the old Jerutory, near Nellle, all summer and help Bro.
salem Gospel, and might have some means
l.n·wson. I want to lncrenso the l.eador 11st •ahead If he hnd received pny for nearly one"'·hlle out.
John W. Harris.
half of his work that he got ncnrly nothing
tor; which was dono at drdltute
places.
Champaign. 111.. Mnrch 21.-We had Bro.
which. If it hnd been done !>y maay of us,
Mny with us Saturday night, the 19th. and
we would hnvo reported It In the C. L. and
Lord's day morning and night; and two
,v. as so much mission work done. Now,
!\Chlo girls made the good confession, nnd
·brethren. I nm writing this without Bro.·
wore lmmeitied last night We arc growMcVey's knowledge, or even suspecting
Ing a little amidst opvoslUon, but wo are
anything ot tho n.md. But I want to say
for the truth, and arc trying to worship
tbut we Rhould not neglect as good, true
the Lord as he directs us In tis hoJy book.
nnd faithful a worker as Bro. McVey. We
And 'r,t do not wnnt ony ono to prench tor
ha,•e no better men than Bro. Mc. Ho has
us unltn he denounces all Innovations and
so:ie tbrcmsh mud, rain and snow, hot n.nd
prf"nct,es tbe truth. Wo have Bro. May
~o.ld. money or no money. and It health
~mployed oucJ-four~h tlmo; and ho Is n
would Permit would be out to•dny, doing
grnnd. gO'ld l!'nn, nnd leaves nothing· unservlee !or tho Lord. And as poor ns I am.
done In declaring thc- Gospel of our, blessed
nn:i as much work as I have to'do In the
Redeemer.
H. A. Edwo.rds.
future \.If I 11\•eand nm able). I am going
to send hlm $1 to start it, and would like
Clifty. Mk., March 19.--0n January 80 tn hear of two or three hundrcu more doing
.tbs same. I feel· certain that many who
Jc.,:se E. H<'lns, of Center Point. Iowa, be.
read this (or who can read It, If they" like)
,=nn a meeting at Rogers, Ark., conUnutng
n:·e no doubt mnklng calculations on going
till f'ebruary JG, with twenty.six additions
t,...the World's Fnlr. \Vould you not rather
in tho church, fltteco by confession and bap.
tism, elf'von otherwise. One other nn:bto make your brother rejoice with a few dollars than to sntlsty your own Just by going
. young lady or Methodist parents made tho
to the World's Fair? Think on thtS when
,ond con!Pssloo, but was token home beyou read these Hoes. If you ever get into
fore ~be was bapUzed. This meeUnl{ was
Just such a place as Bro. McV. Is In, and
a grand success lo every way. Bro. Reins
la only n boy In age, only 17 years old: but
your humble sen•ant has been tn. you will
kno,v bow to npprecJate tho kindness ot
.he-is ::i power In his proochlng. He ts a fine
scholar, and uses flne language, and yet he . good brethren. I wm never forgot the kmctHCES or Bro. J. C. Myers townr<l mo. In
Ill not "putted up, 11 ns somo young preachmnJtfng tho fll'8t appeal to the brethren tor
ers are. He Is to hold anothe-r meeting nt
my assh;.tnnce, nor the klnchress nt the
Rogerc:i In July. Thr, writer heard Bro.
Bolos prPach twlco nt Shady Grove. Ho Is
brt-thren and sisters who so nobly gave or
Orm lo the faith nod loyal to Christ n.nd thc!r good~ tor my assistance. Jt was worth
his Word. He Is to preoch at Pea Ridge
more to me than all the medicine I took. as
it cheered me so to know I hnd so many
. to--day. Then he Is going home to rest up.
brolhc,,rs and slst.ers who loved me, and
Thbt llttlo congregation ot Joyal brethren
en-red tor me. Now all who send to Bro.
and 1dstP.raat Rogers hns bad n hard strug,tln to ex.Isl,, but now they ar~ on their
McVey, direct him, A. M. McVoy. McConfeet, o.nd wlll prosper.
They aro to onw nelsville, O.',nnd he will reporc In C. L. nod
larqc their house nnd got ready for their
,v. Don't pnss t.hfs unnoticed. If you never
mooting In July.
rend anything else that I write.
•
• Wm. M. Weathornum.
W. N. Harkins, Vlntou, Ohio.

Athalia, 0., March 26.-Tho meeting
FIELD FINDINGS.
b8"' Is still going on; but, In all probabilIll A, A, BCNNEJt.
ity, wm close to-morrow evening. I htwo
put tn one month's eoJld work bore, and
''But there were t'nlso prophots also
we arc n.11 rejoicing over the glorious
cmong the vco11lo, eveu as there shall bo
results th'! Word ot God bo.s accompUsbed
fnls~ teachers among you, who prlvlly shall
here. Thus tar six who bnd been members
bring in damnable heresies. even denying
ot the church elsowhoro: untied with the
• congregation here: elxtccn confessions and
the Lord that bought them. and bring upon
bapUsms: four of· the: number Immersed
themseJvcs swUt destruction" (2 PoL U. 1).
• wore Crom the Baptist Church, two Crom
the Methodist. twelvo heada ot families.
"Now -tho Spirit spcaketh ~pressly, that
The number ot the !althhll In Christ "hero
in the latter times some shall depart from
at Athalia Is about fitly-five. ln the namo
the talth, giving heed ,to seducing spirits.
ot Jesus Christ we give God all the praise
and glory, and only bavo these tacts pubnod doctrines of dcvlJs; speaking lies In
Usbed for the purpose ot encouraging the
hypocrisy; having their conscience scared
faithful lo Christ elsowbcre to press on In
with a bot Iron'" (1 Tim. Iv. 1. 2)., •
the work ot the Lord. I !eel I need a Ill·
tlo real
So I will go home rrom hero
"For I knew this, that aflcr my· det'l:lrtand spend a week with wlte and chlld;en .
before beginning another meeUng.
fng shall grievous wo!ves enter in among
Slater Hughes, or Ohio, sent me ten .dolyou, not sparing the flock. -Also ot your
lars. to be divided as rollows: Bro. Devore,
own selves shall men arise,, Sl)C.."lklngper'3.00; Bro. William Harkins, $3.00. and
verse thlogs to dniw away tl!Eclples after
$4.00 ror meetlng-houae at Vinton, O. In
them" (Acts xx. 29, 30).
behalt or all I eXtend ID you, my dear old

Tho London Dress Cutting System has been e:tteusl\"cly sold at $.G.00to Individuals,
RtHlh~s been largely purchased by dressmakers. In order to Increase our subscription list
durlug tho summer, we wut seud a Complcto London Dress Cutting 8)'Slem to :my old eub--acrlbcr who seuds us ,the 1ubscrtptlou of a :New Subscriber, with $1.50 for the flntt yesr.
One cau easily get ·one NC\V Subscription lu bar oelghbo:-hood.
'1:o the ladles of the fnmtlles of subscribers who arc t1n!\bJcto get a new 1ub.scrtpUon, we·
will send the Loudon Dress Cutting System for $2-.00a.ud gh'c one year's credit. on tbclr paper.
We can uot promise to continue tbls offer for any length. of tlme.
•

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
"Then shall they deliver you up to be
nmlcted, and shall kill you: and ye shall
be hated or all nations tor my name's sake.
And then shalJ many bo offended, and shall
betray one another and shnlJ hnte ono another. And m::iny fnlso pronhcts shall rise,
and shall .dccelva many. A1HI because lnl•
quity shall abound, the lo\•e of many sbnU
~·ax cold. But ho that sbal! endure unto
the end, the, same shnU be Raved" (Matt.
xxlv. 9·12).
"But as the days of Noah were, so sbnll
also tho coming of the Son of man bo.
For as in lhc days thnt were befbre th-.,
flood, tb0y wore eating :md drinking, mariylng nnd giving in inarrlngc. until the doy
that Noah entered tho :irk, and knew not
t:ntlt the flood came nod took them away:
so shall also the coming or tho Son ot mnn
be" .(Matt. xxl~. 37-39).
"Nevertheless,
when the Son· ot mnn
comoth, shall be find lnllh on the earth?'"
(Luke xvlil. 8).
"But ovll men and scduc&rs shall wax
worse and worse. dcceh·lng, and being deceived" (2 Tim. Ill. 13).
Let thQ optimist note with care the above
cltatlons or Holy Writ. They give tortb no
uncertain sound.
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CffRISTIA.N

LEADER

coming events C!lllttheir alindowa be-

and a host of sorrowing relatives to mourn
bis taking aWay, I have been acquainted
·with a prophet's eye for to be able to with Bro. Cofflold for th!rt1 Years, and ~n
progt101Ucate, the future history of many
t'ruly soy that a good a.nd nseful man bu
ot the churches.
"For tho leaders of this
been taken frbm the church below to the
people cause them to err: and they that
church above. H1a pince was never va.cant
lll'e led o! them are- destroyed" (Isaiah viii.
in the house of the Lord when It wu PoO·
16). "And l! the blind load the blind, both
aible for him to bo there. He was a great
<hall fall Into the ditch" (Matt. xv. 14).
friend and achnlrer of the Ch:-lstlan Leader
and The Way and his brethren &!ways
Whnt has become of that love or,-the
fo\lj)d a hoorty welcome In his ~ome. It •
brethren that characterized tho lives of tho
can bo truthfully said of him that he "nsed
primitive Christians?
Has It. wh_olly d<>- hosplto.llty without grudging."
M&y his •
parted from the majority of the so-called
children and grandchildren ever !olfow his
churches ot Christ of tho twcnUeth cenexample In all t.hese good things. While
tury? Brother now, to most pfaces. rtaes
Bro. COffield·will bo,greatly missed by the
up n.galrust brother, and they hate one anchurch, still the church's loss will be his
other nnd betray one another. and iniquity
eternal gain. "Blessed are the dead who
aQpunds on eve1·y hand, and men and womdie In the Lord from henceforth: yea, saith
en -are departing from the truth, so that
the Spirit, they shall rest from their labors
In many ;;lac('s where peace and unity
and their works do follow them."
once dwelt, we now have every conceivable
warring t:ictlon that can b& thought of.
Under the cnpllon, "Preacners and Peo,..
The end Is certainly drawln6 night. 13ut ple," Bro. David Ll1>scomb, In an cdltorlo.l
right here I shall stop and write: "lcha•
in the Gospel Advocnte of March 10, speaks
fore, one does not ·have to be endowed

l;od,"

"'Woman's Work In tho Church." Under
this caption Bro. J. A. Hard!ag, one 'ot the
editors or the Chlrstlan Leader and The
Woy, In the issue or March s. clearly sets
!orth t-ho Scripture teaching on the above
subject. Read It.
Dalzell, 0.-My meeting nt lhls place began on the evening or February 27, and
closed on Lord's day evenJng, March 6.
Immediate results:
Three additiOns by
concession and baptism, aru\ the church
greatly edified and built up In the faith of
the Gospel of Christ. This congregation
he.a long stood t~r the nPostollc order of
things that pertain to the work and worship or the church of God. and wm so
contluue to stand as long aa such noble
men as Brethren Nelson, Rodgers, John
Pryor, Enoch GrUfin, W. 'H. ttowell, Alfred
Farley, Jewett Roberts, Chu.ties Roberts,
Thomas Forshee, and another Bro. Howell,
-whoso first name 1 don't now call to
mind, but who 6erves In the capacity or
den.con-shall continue In the church. As
this was my first Ylsit with this congregation in fifteen years. it WM quite a treat
to be •permitted to visit this place once
more-, nnd to renew old acqualntances and
form now ones. Some sad ehnnges ha.Ye
taken place in this congrcgn.Uon In the last
ftrtccn years; some have moved away. and
others. such as Elder \Vllham Roberts,
haYe gone to join tho churcll triumphant,
and wbllo their races arc missed in the
congrega.tlon, we bopo that thCir places
have been filled by men who will prove
equally as useful in their day and generation as they ha.Ye beeo. Wh:le Bro. W. H.
Howell bas been doing .a goo..l work fn the
way of circulating tho Leader and the
\Vay among the members ot the congrcSa~lon, stlll I secured se,·eral new aubscrlbHB tor it while there.
All !blngs constd.ered, wo had a grand ruceUng. Tho
brethren at 'Dalzell don't "8k the preacher
. iOmake n.11the sacriflce that Is to be made
in a meeting, but they get right down to
business and make tho sahto.co themselves.
'May they OYer be kept In tho too.r and 10,·o
.of God.
JACOB COFFJELD.

certainly was grea.Uy surprised and
pained when I receiVed a letter from Slater Raebel Coffield, of the date o! March 4,
which Informed me of .tho death of her
beloved husband, Bro. Jacob Coffield, which
occurred February 22, 1904. l bad never
eYen heard that Bro. Coffield was sick.
Br~. Coinetd was a good and a useful man
to the church or Christ and the community
at large, and wlll be greatly missed.. He
was-born
In Mar•hall County, Virginia
~ (now Wo•t Virginia). December 3, 1837,
and was mlll'fled to Miss Rochel Garner,
December 8, 1864, and baptized (nto Christ
In January, 1867, and served as. deacon in
the chur~h at Antioch, Wetzel Co., W. Va.,
!or twonty years, Bro. Coffl,eld leaves a
:w!!e, three children, tour &l'andchlldrj!D,

na follows: "Thero Js great lneq_uaHty in
the treatment of preachers. Ono that is
PoPUlar and draws crowds, eepeclally if
ho becomes a. pet or the sisters, ls paid
frequently more tho.n Is Just and right;
anotbe;, more talthful to GoJ in going to
the poor and needy, Is neglt,.>-ctedand lett
to suffer.'· I hope Bro. Rowe wlll gl\'o tho
nr,tlcle space ln tho columns ot tho Chrlstia11 Leader and The \Vay soon.

AND

THE

WAY.

She wu a kind and allectionate wi!e, a
tender and Jovlng motbor~ a true and talth!Ul friend. and a slnc~re- and earneat tollower o.l the Lord Jesus Christ. Worda or com.
fort wero spoken by the writer, assisted by
S. P. lloody, of Clinton, 0., and Rev. Foust.
the minister of the Retormeil Chu=
o!
this placo.
N. T. Sims.
N!mlalla, Ohio.

SeNT ON APPltOVAL

Caughlin
fountain·Ptn
Gu..lotdl'lnat0.-L4k,

As tlme moves on
....People pass away one by onu.
GA~fBRlI.1,-Tbls tlmo deat.h called !pr
Nnncy Gombr!ll, wife ot Robert Gambrill.
Her maiden name was Humphroya.
She
was
married to Robert Gambrlll October 16,
Us14. To thta unton were born aever&l
·children. Elght of them lived to be grown
and married.
Six are atlU ll•lng, tht'e9
boys ond threo girls. Sister Gambrill b&,came a member or the Church of Christ 1n
Clctober, 1852. Her nearest dealro and
wish was only to live as Oo.1 would have
her Uve. I ha Ve known her tor a .number
of yo.are. nnd I well remember the time
wben sb1. with b~r husband, would make
their. way to the house or worship every
Lord'e day possible.. For a t:<'Wyears put
ab('l,bas not enjoyed the privilege at going
to church only occasionally. She was born
April 12, 1827, nnd on March H, 19-04,the
weary wheels or life ceased to move. So
her • ~lte co,•era a IX'rlod ot 76 years, 11
month'! nnd 2 days. Tho reader wilt no.
tlc-o that over fifty years of her Ute was
!:'Pent In the service o! her Master. The
writer was· cnHed to speak to the Uvlng
who attended the funeral, \Ve. spoke from
Job xiv. 14: "If a man die, &hall he live
agnin ?" After tho services ,tbe body was
laid. to rest In the cemetery at Antioch.
To (be ngcd husband and children and
friends, to all, we say: "Lot not your heart
be troubled": sister Is not lost, but gone
berore.
E'lfas Brewer.

SOLIDOOLDPEN
To tatlbt lllmta of
TIie Chdatlan
Leader

u;:!:~c~i'

1'he church at \Vortbtngton, \V. Va., ls
a needy point, and should by all means
Saftty Pocket Pen Hoa.r Nat
bn"e a 1,1rotracted meeting. Tbls Js tho
fr'H of cbalf• wttb uc:b Ptin.
THEMISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILWAY
CO.,
battle grou~d between dlgress1onlsm on the
ADDlW·
oue hand and tho church of Christ on the
St. Louis, lroa Moaatala
other; and 1t l had any n:ieans in the
6: Soathera RailwayCo.,
37 Orl&...USl.,Dl!TIOIT,MICII,
treairnry to aid In holding a meoUng ln a
The "True Southern Rout<>" to calldestitute and needy place In '\VCGtVirtornla vln the Iron Mountain Route, the
ginia, I surely would go to tho assistance
only ltne"'running Pullman Drawing Room
LETTERS
or those weak and struggllng, but loyal disal!d 'l"ourlst Sleepers trom St. Louts without change to Los Angeles n11dSan Franciples or the Lord at "~orthlngton. I have
cls~o.
•
.TO THE ... ,.,..
helped tbetn to flgh-t their batUes at a great •
Quick time and up-to-dnW servlce, Dinso.crHlce In tho vust. Brethren, thoso (I
Ing cars, ml'als a la carte.
mean the preachers) of you whom they
Low rates tn effect after March 1st. 1904,
want should go to their assistance and help
to Cnllfornla and Intermediate Polnta.
Round trip HomeseekM'a and one-way
them to strengthen the things that remain
colonist rates to the ,vest Rnd Southwest
and aro ready to die. Let us show as much
at greatly reduced rates, etrecUvo first and
wJlllugness to meet the enemy on his own
third Tues<lny ot each mooth. ln[ormaBY WILLIAM
RUBLE.
t1on cheertully furnished,
battle ground •• in fighting him a.t long
Call on or addrPss
A. A. GALLAGHER. D. P. A.,
Unlforni with .,Reformatory Movements.,.
419 Walnut St., Cincinnati, o.
It contains 550 octavo pagea, and la bound
In fine black cloth, with beveled edc-.
Thia book deals with the old Jewtob connnEW ST. LOUIS·BOTSPRl.!IGSSERVICEVIA ant and tte flromlses, ·and the rapid inIROn KOUnTAlffROUTE.
crease of Israel In olden tlmea aa contruted
WATSON-Ollie
Wright, daughter of
with their present lnslgn!Oca.nt numbero."
J.~trectlvo Sunday, Novomb~r 8, the Iron
John and Christina. \Vrlght, was born ~n
He who reads it will read the death-blow
Pleasant Coll.uty, \V. Va., October 28, 1871, Mountain Route will,.tnaugurnto its through
to
lnddellty and aectnrlanlsm. On propbec7
fast
service
betw<'Cn
St.
Louis
and
Hot
and departed this llto March 3, 1904, aged
and tu.HUlment, on tho work of the Holy
Spr!nsi:s, Ark. Train wlll leave SL Louis
:J2 years, 4 months nnd 4 day:1. About tour
Spirit,
on lh• Inspiration of God'1, WGl1',
at
8:20
P.M.
do.lly,
arriving
lt
Hot
Springs
years ago she married J. A. ,vat.son, ot the
on the divinity of Christ and on the au•
8 A.M'.; returning wut leave Hot Springs
same counly. She lcaYcs two little chilthonticlty.
o! the Holy scriptures tho argnat
7:30
P.M.,
arriving
at
St.
Louis
7:35
dren, a husband, a fatbor and molbcr to
A.M. This train wlll be known as ."Tho
mcnts a.re "POwertutand the concluslont lrmourn lhelr loss. But they sorrow not
Hot
Springs
Special."
Up-to-date
equip•
re&latlble.
As to an array of facla aad a
ns otht>t'S which ba\'3 no t,ope. Ollie rement. Trip from St. Louis to Hot Springs
delense of the truth, the book la a mine ot
membered her Creator in the days or her
w-m
be,
ma.de
in
less
than
t
weh·o
hours,
and
gold
and
precious
jewels.
•
youth. oheylog: tho Gospti uudor the
wlll enable passengers to take supper In St.
In man1 reapecta this is a woadertu.l
1,rc:1chins or tbnt noblo man. Earnost
Lou.ls
brcnkrast
In
Hot
Springs.
The
fast•
book. It Is ualqne and original, with con•
Goodbalet. Being then mndt! tree from sin,
crt tii'ne nnd be&t-eQulpped train to the No- stant surpr!aes In th• r .. ettlng o! tho~t.
she became the scr\•ant or righteousness,
tional Snnltarlum. For descriptive pamph•
new comblnaUons of thought. maltlng pi.In
nnd we trust bad her fruit unto holiness
lets address A. A. Gallagher, No. U9 Walth•t which has been hidden la oble'Jr'.ty
nnd t.he c-nd, cYorluttns 11tc.
:rnt Street. Cincinnati, 0.
by ln("ompeient Interpreters of God'a Word.
Asleep in Jesus, blesfied sleep,
We are bold to say these "Letters" contain
From which none e\'ef wakes to weop.
the grandest •rgument on the l!lesalah1hlo
$50.00 to San Francisco and Return, of
!Jons Run, W. Vo.
Theo. Delong.
Jesus the Christ we have ever read.
Via The Chicago, Union PaclOc & North•
Western Llae, from Cblcago, AprU 23 to
SISLEH - Amanda. E. Hoy was born
May 1. Choice of routea going and r&F.;brua.r.1 ll, 1829. Died at iH..r home. tu
PRICE, $1.50, REDUCED •FROM
turnJng. Corresp0ndlngly low rates from
Ntmlsl!a, Ohio, March 14, ::~04, h~vlng
·s2.oo. POS'rPAID.
an
points. Two tralna a day from Chlflved on this earth 75 years :tnd 31 c1ays.
c,,go through without change. Dally and
She was 11 u.rriod to Dr. A. Sisler Aprtl
pcrson9.l1Y
conducted
tourist
car
excurG, 1848, wlth_whom she live•! happlly lo
F.
ROWE, Publisher,
tho close ot her life,, She leiu <'~ her hu~# sions .. Wrlle for Itinerary and full partlcu•
Cincinnati, O.
imnd, r:luo children, twenty-ttiree
Y,r1.mr!- lare regD.rdlng ep~lal train lon.vtng Chic.a.- .
go April 26. W. B. Knlakern, 22 Fl!th A.-echlldren~lo mourn their loss. She bad sur.
nue, Chicago, Ill.
rercd no lcmg--contlnued Ulness, although
IIBD110KllIIX011B.IIO• BATIII
her health through the winter bad not been
good. A tOw days previous to her death 'The North-Western Line Russia-Japan
TO
abe bad not been so well, but no one
Atlas.
·u~1 .... a.In PruolJoo u.d. Jlttv.ra,
thought her ,to be so near.the end. Thus
Send ten cents In atam1)6 for RnsaoVia the Missouri Pacific Railway and Iron
suddenly !he spirit, nil plowed for flight
Japanese V{ar Atlas, issued by The Cblca•
Mountain Route.
immortal, quit the trembling labernnclo ot
Tickets on aale Ap~ll 23 to May lat.; final
clay. tor "the house not made wlth bands
,zo '&::Ncirt-h-Western Ry. Three i!ne colorreturn Jtmit Jun•.1 30, 1904. Chol~ ot
eternal in the heavens." In early llfo, uned mal)O, each 14 by 20; bound In connnroutes. LH>,rkl ,top.o,•er prlvllegea.
der tbo preaching or Harrison Jonee. sho
tent form Cor reference. The Eastern eltuabecame obedient to the Go~pel. and when
Through S.randard and Tourist •le.,p1uc
Uon shown In detail, with tab! .. showing
tho con;regattoo ot disciples ,vas"' org:ancah.
relative mllltar)' and naval 1treagth and
Full part!calars cheeriully lurn!1hod.
Jzed In this pJace she became a charter
financial reti1ource'Sof Ruaala llnd Japan.
member. Thus. tor about sixty yea.rs, sho • w. B. Knlakern, 22 Filth Avenue, Chi·
A. A. GALLAGHER, D. P. A.
had been a devout n'n<! !Altb!ul Ohrlstlan.
c,go, ,m, .•
No. 419 V(alnut Street, Clnc!no&U, Oh!o.

Laughlin
Mfg.
Co.
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HOME CIRCLE.
A LAUGHING CHORUS.
Ob, euch 8.commotion· u'iider the ground
When March cnlled, "Ho, there? Ho!"
Such apreadlng of,rootleta tar and wide,
Such >wbiaperlng to and fro!
And,

·•Are you ready?"

the

Snow-droos

a!iked;
"'Tis Ume to start, you know."
..Almost. my dear," tbe Wlllow replled:
''l'U follow as soon ae yo,u go."

Then ·•Ha! ha! bn.!" a c'horutJ came
' Ot laughter !!Oft and low,

From the millions or flowers unller

"
ihe

ground-

Yea. mllllooe-beglnnlng
'"I'll

to grow.

promise, m.y blossur:ua," the

Crocus

-'!lid,

··Whtm t benr the bluehlrds sing."
And fUrol:i;ht tht!rt!ntter Nnrcts~us crlecl,
":\1y Hyacinth
hell:1 1:1hall ri11g:."
And tbe Vlolet only murmured, "l'DI bern! •·
And Aweet gr&w tbt sir of spring.
Then ·'Ha! ba! bl\!" a chorus came
Ot laui;bter sort an'1 tow.
hom tho mllllous or ftowcre under th<:
groui\d-

Yea. mllllons-begJnnln~

LO

1,row.

-Harpor'e~ Yo~rng P:.~pte.•
THE COALS OF FIRE.
UY A.SNA

D. WALKER.

"If'•tbine enemy .hunger. feed hlm: It he
thtrat. give him dri~k. tor In so doing tbOu
&bait lieap coals ot 1lro upon his head, and
tho Lo.rd w\11 roward thee." Thus read
•Froddto Morris from his Sunday-school
card aa he walked home upon a. beautiful
Lord's day.
··ob." be said. "I do not llko thnt part
olJout heaping cools ot Ore upon blo bead,
for It seems to me tbat I would bo glad
ever my whole body II Rob Martin bad
coats ot fire on his head. It's &o moan ot
blm.
He mnkes mo tool like leaving
11choolnltogether."
Then· Freddie furthor refreshed bts mem•
ory on Rob's mlsueage ot hlm until he telt
a delight In tmai.ilnlng the coals taking
crtect, and Rob's bend being In a flame ot
fire.
Botng a sensible little hoy ot twelve, bo
knew that the worde did not mean liter•
ally coals of fire; but be did not Tery fully
understand what they did mean.
Freddie waa not bard-hearted, but It waa
oil true that Rob had treated him nry
budly. and for tho base reason that ho waa
poor and the other wealthy. For Instance,
wbe-n Freddie wore a patch upon hie knee,
Rob pointed It out and eet tbo others to
laugb!ng at the boy who bad to wear a
f'&tch or &ta:, at home from School.
Again, when Freddie bad only a very
meager lunch at noon. Rob brought It forth
and dl•played It to hi• companions, tbua
bringing tho poor boy Into pa!n!ul notice.
Freddie had experienced ma.ny other &~
noyan<ee. but the greatest trial' waa that
Rob bad Just bad a party and Invited all
the members ot hi• class but the poor boy.
Oh, bow bard this wu to b~r! to mlu
all tho games and nil tho !eMt; and they
even bad ice•cream! It waa a trouble to be
not soon forgotten; no. not In a boy's llfe.
.Fl'e;ddle pl~":9ed b!msel! by further Imaginings about Rob dancing about ·with t.
bead tull o! fire, and whon be reached
bomo, be let out somo ot hts reeJtng to
bis mother.
"Why, my son, you know the· verae doea
not mea.n--real coals of fire, don't your'
"Yea, mamma, I do; but I can't tbtrlk
,rrbat 1t docs mean."
0
1f thine enemy hunger, teed blm It he
thirst, give him drink," repeated the
mother,
"Rob Martin hunger or tl1lrst! tho Idea!
'\\'by, mamma, he could bavo ten loaves ot
broad and a gallon o! milk I! ho wanted
It: !nde<,d,be could!"
"Yea, but tsn't there eomo wa:, In which
you could heap the cont, upon blo hoa4,
Freddie!"
"I don't want to,
amma, but our
tc;acber asked trnW wor· on our texts all
tba week, and I'll try to o eometh!ng !or
·Rob If I can.'
The mother smiled at
•• and_ the aubeot was.dropped. '
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A~d aow the lh011chUlll IIIU• bey was
She saw tt; and thou.Cb lt was a wa.y or
alert about the matter, ready tor an oppcrr
thorns and paln nod lnconventence, ahe
tun!ty to help Rob.
"'Ra strong- enough nnd brave enough to
It was not till Wednesday that a chance
go ahead and v.•ln.
cam, te bis notice. On that mohtnc., beSo opportunlttea come· to all of us, ti.nd
fore school, be noticed that Rob sat Ullder
we must see to lt thnt .,.~care brave enough
n tree. a.rltbmettc tn band. Hts face wore
to disregard the thorna for the prlz.e.
a look or perplexity, and Froddle at once
What a ~d p!ct\lre Is that of the man
divined that Rob was In trouble over the
or ttie womau who •1ne,•cr had a chance ...
lesson. He waa po,rtlcularJy bright ln
The expression tells Its own EZtory. It la
•Mtbmetlc, while the woaltb¥ boy got on .the berry~1>atch again with• lts way or
~tter with other studies. The tastructor
thorns. It tells of mnny opportunities,
tn thn,t branch hnd been forced to th~ten
many chances, lmt none wholly tree from
}'oung Martin wtth punlabment If he
tbe thorns and thlstlf>s that were Sent to
should conUnue to appear ln hla class with
be. bleai;ln:;s.
lmpo::-rt~ctltsson&. At leI\gtb Fred.die saw
Row sbaH It be wlth )·ou? Yciu bnve In
• nob throw d~wn his book and bury ~I•
you the mo.king of a great man. a great
rnce In hli bnndkerchlet.
woman, but hnvc you the priceless dare o'r
It h?d been to him a sn.Ustnctlon that
the greet? Hnve you the !ton.heart?
rt
In the nrl~bmctlc be waa so far ahead of
you haven't. O boy. O girl, I want to toll
hie enemy. Now all such feelJngs were
you right now )"ou hnd better put away
C'.tSl aE-ldP.,!\Dd he tlmldl:,-aaked that be
your dream of greatness. You can not euc•
rulght render him asslstnnce.
ceed ucless you are wllltog at e\"ery step
"'QJi•. tt·s this lesson." he cried. •·1 can't • to pay the price of success, aud the price
make hMid or tnll out of it. and papa won't
er SUCC('SS la dat-e.-Sclectcd.
rnke me to B~stoo with him It ·t ran torlay!.. And now the sobs bro~·e forth
DR. WATTS' CRADLE SONG.
nrresh.
Hush, o,y babe, lie atlll "and elumber.
•''Rob, you know I'm pretty good to arltbHoly angel a guard thy bed;
meUc, an(t If you wlll let me, I'll help you;.
Heavenly bleestnga without number
hut you musl wipe your eyes so that you
Oently ran u_pon thy head
can see the elate and give your attentlOn,
Sleep, my babe; thy tooa an.d ra!meot.
you know. WIil you let me help you?''
Houae and home. thy frleoda provide,
AH without thy ca.re or payment, nnd Freddie spoke anxiously,
All tby wanta are well supplted.
"I'd be only too glad, but you won't help
How much better thou'rt attended
me, 'cause I've been so ugly to you."
Tllan
the Son or God could be,
""Yee. I wlll. • gladly. Here goes,'" and
When trom "heaven be deeccu.ded,
Freddie took the slate and penctl and
And became a child like thee.
rtpbered and explained, and tben set Rob
Sott and· eo.ey 19 thy cradle,
at the worl<, and pre&ently the examples
coarse anu hu.rd thy Savior lay.
-n·ere done, and the pupil 80 puzzled before
Wbeu ,bis. birthplace was a stable,
And hla ootteet bod wn~ bay.
declared thnt be understoo~ lt all now
nnd could explain it. too.
Blee&Od Babet what glorious features.
S)k)lless, fair, divinely bMgbt!
Th• grateruJ Freddie and the aobamed
Muet ho dwell with brutal creaturea?
Lut eQunlly grntetul Roh went loto school
How could angels bear the eight!
together. 'Tve heaped the coals on Rob,"
See the lovely babo l\•dr88Blng,
Lnought li'reddte, "and I am 80 glad:" and
J...ovely lntaut, how he amlled;
the other's thoughts were somethtng like
When he wept, the mother's blessing
Soothod and hushod the holy child.
this: "I've treated Freddie eo badly, and
now he's gained me the trip with papa.,
SOOthe kinder• ebeph&rde round,..hlm,
Tolltng wonders rrom the eky.
11,·batcan I do for hhn ?''
There tbey &ought him. tber& they round
Suddeo!y It came to Rob's D)lnd that papa
hi~
•
had told him. !! It would add to h!a pleasWith bis Virgin mother by.
ure, he might have one of hla schoolmates
'"l'was to OllVetboo, child, from dying,
go with him to Booton. "But Freddie'•
Save w.y dear tr-om burning flame,
clothes a.re ao shabby,'" ho answered. to
Biller gi·oa.na, a.nd endleu Ct)'IDg,
That Lh)' bleet Redeemer came..
t.he auggesUon that ca.me to him from
within.
.\lo.ygt thou Uve to know n.nd t~r blm,
Trust and love blm all the days;
"You hR.vea protty outgrown suit In your
Thon go dwell rorever near him.
closet ma.mma &aid you might glve htm,
See nta race acd sing nl.1 praise.
and you wero too mean to do tt, remem•
[ C'Ouldgive thee thousand kl.saes
ber, .. cried conscience.
Hoping whAt l most desire;
Ah,· that wna so. and the coals· ot ftre
Not a n1other's toud88t wtebes
burned deeply. .And now Rob, all repent.
C4n to greater Joye aspire.
ance and eagerness, went home. aougbt hla
parents, explaJoed and confess~. and waa
··t TRUST YOU.''
• allowed to work bl• will. And so Freddie,
A youo.g man waa convicted or telony
arrayed In a handsome ault, went on a de-.
,wd sent to the peoltcntlary. Heca.nu, out
lightful Journey. Arterwarde Ile said to
~L the end ot two years no object O! abam.e,
MR mothor: "Oh, mamm&, tt wa.a those
distrust and suspicion. Everybody gave
coals of lire that did It all. and Rob says
him the cold sbou.lder save n. poor old
be'll never. never be mean to me &ny
womac who bad known blm from a child.
more."
::.be met h.im near her homo;, on the day
Toy It, children, try heaping tho coale
of hla return.
of fire; you w!!I ftn~ It pays. Obeying the
"Why, Harry," she said, as It nothing
Word ahrnys pay•.~hrlstlan
lntell!bad hn.ppened, "I'm glad to See you. J
gencer.
rl.ldn't know you'd come back.''
"Well, I have," he eald, gruffly.
DON"T STOP FOR THORNS.
"Yea, I see; where nro you Staying-?"
"Well, I dec1nre!" exclaimed one of a
'"Oa the etreot."
doten berry-pkkers, '"I! Maude hasn't filled
.."Dear me! That's no pla<!e tor anyone
another basket! Her row must be a g00d
to atay. Come home wltb m-,, and stay to
one!''
supper. I can't gtve you very choke, bu1
"Oh, no, It Isn't," replied another girl;
you're welcome to what I have."
"for it was all plcked over day before yes• •
"Aren't you atraJd I'll rob you?" •
terday. It Is Just because sbo doesn't stop
"Wby,• Harryt I'm no more atraJd oc you
ror the tborne; that's all.''
than when you used to slt In my lap le
"Well,'' said the other, lmpaUently; •:rin your ~by dresses. Come rl~ht a!oni;:·
glad I can weo.r gloves, and· don't have to
"I wlll," he answered, ..for I • &m bait
tear my hands out for a (ew pennies! ..
starved.''
Of course, Maude paid her way to college
After euppor sb.6saJd, ,;Now. Harry. you,
that mu. The other glrla. didn't. WhYf
muet stay here to-night, and sleep In the
Because they didn't have any chance!
lltUe room my own boy elept"ln before he
Such la human nature. A great ·chance
died.''
•
came· to Maude that summer hi fruit and
In the morning she said, "You'd bettet
uerry-p!cldng.
stay here un you line!.eomett!ng to do."

Dr.Peter's
Blood
Yitalizar
The old time trfod--

Swiss- Germal\ Remedy
Not a drug. store medicine.
Can be secured only from
persons who are· specially
appointed Vita1izerAgents
or from the proprietor di~ot.

~~l•surprise;Ff
ree
Addreu

DR,PETER
FAHRNEY,·
112& 114HOYNE
AVE., CHICAGO,
ILL:

-Gospelin

....

~ Chart and·
Sermon.
Sent po.stpaid for one: new sul>~ber

and 25 ecentsadditionaL

This book, edited by J. J. Limerick, Is
one of the most lJUIQUe ever published. It
contains sermons by prominent
writers,
and orlglnal dla.Sramsaccom{)3ny most ot
tho sermons. The portraits ot the authors
nl'c a most Interesting feature.
This Is_a
largr N>ok, 'ix9, and contains 250 pages,
nrty.~lx sermons by thlrty-oOo different
l'ontributore, and thirty.five dtagra:ns and
11hotographs.

Price, postpaid

$1.50

P. t,. Rowe, Publlaher, : : Claclaaall, 8.

LOTUS LEAVES
A book or poems by Wlltlam W. Long.
Thero are ninety.six largo pages, and the
book Is beautl!ully printed a01l de!!cntely
bouud lo whit• cloth, with o!de t!Uo In
gold l!-3L Size o! book, 8xll lncbes. It is a
gem of beauty, ani will make a moat &~
tract!vo addition to J!brnr'J or tab!~

&1.00.

Price,

P. L. ROW!!,Publlobtr, : : Claciaaatl,

e.

Church Governm<Jnt
Treatise on Scriptural ~ldership
in "hlcb la ShowntbeQuallllcations
aad Rcspousibilllies el an Elder,

,,..
Tbe lttlatioa andMutualObiigations
of 'Elden, and the- Conrrtgatiou,
aad Embraclnrthe Educationand
Dlscipllaeof tbe Membtnbip

By JOHN
~

F. ~OWE,

111<
p<r cop7: 75<p<r 4or1■
P. L. ROW!!,Pallllabtr, : : Clacluatl, 8.
,.,.._
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We will seod you free· and prepaid
a bottle or Vernal Palmettona (formerly
known ns Vernal Saw Palmetto. Berry
Wine\. Only one doao a day perfectly
,uros Jndtgestton, conatlpatlon, kidney.
bladder· and prostate glands: Send at once
nnd tie co?:tvlnced that thore Is a cure tor
all stomd.ch troubles, depressed condlt1ona
• -:,(-mur.ous membrane, lncludtng- catarrh tn
the head. stomach, bowola and urinary
organs.·
Remember, yo_u get It abeolutoly rroe by
eendlng a pc-stal to Vernal Remedy Co.,
,u Seneca Bulldln~. Buflalo, N. Y.
. ,.
"Do you suppose anyono would give me
anything to do?,.
"No, l don'L 1 thought about th4t while
you slept, and I'll tell you what you bet.!er do."
Sbe we·nt to her bureau, took from It
something In an old stlk handkerchief, containing a roll of bills.
"Now, Harry, here'a o. $100 which I've
saved penny b7 penny, aa thEi savings or
my l!Ce. l'v"'ebeen saving lt up to be usod
tu ~Y laSt sickness, a.nd give me~a decent
burial. I didn't want the town to bury
me. ·1 want yoll to ta.lee this money. go
away otr where you're not known. -and be.
gin· life over again.· I can trust •you to
pay mo back, and If not, all righL I ain't
8tcer~d to trust .YO~."
She couid. say .no more. to~ Harry was on
his knees, "bis face In he!' Jap, crying as ho
bad not since tho days or his childhood.
Her con.ftdence pioved to be bis salvation. He~ put .b.undrede·-or miles ·-between
him and his old haunts, and began Ute
anew with hope and courage, because one
"trusted him. In a t8w years the money
wns rPturned· with -more thnn compound
Interest. • 1ft .t_h_eletter ho serit with the
mane)' was: "I owe my salvation to tho
three words you spcke, when all the
world wae agalost me, 'I trusr. you.' They
led me to the- belief and trust I now have
In the God I am trying to scrve."-Our
Young Folks.

=====

A TRAGI0 CALENDAR,
Jnn•et was quite 111one day;
Feb-rlle troubles came her way.
Mnr-tyrllke sho Jay In bed;
Apr-ooed nurses eottly sped.
"May-be," said the leech, Judlclal,
"June-ket '!'OUld bo benettclal,"
Jul•e])ll, too, though freely •tried,
Aug-ured Ill, !or Janet died. •
• Scp-ulcbre was sadly made,
Oct-aves pealed and prayers were eaJ.d.
• Nov-lcee with me.01 a tear
Dec-orated Janet'a bier.
-[Carolyn Wells, In Life.
LITl'LE

CAROLYN A:-;D THE WORD
l'l\l':SEJ-'l'.
Cnrolyn had been in a state ot excitement
·tor days, for al le.st her mother had con•
sentC<I to let her attend school.
\Vhcu the morning came the little mald
trotted off with her eyes shining In happy
anUctpn.Uon of tlie plensures as well as
the dignity of he:- new estoto In llfc,-a
•choolglrl.
\Vhtn _she capie homo at noon her mother
onld, "Well, dearest. and how do you like
s:otng to sl!bOOl?"
"I like It prclty well, mamrna," was the
1 evly In doubtful tones, "but I haven't got
my pretf8nt yet."
"Your present? Why, wb11.tdo you mean,
Carolyn?"
"Why, this morning teacher sald, 'You
ma7 sit here for tho preocnt. Jlttle girl,'
but r Mt there all the morning and dlG not
Ket IL P'r'nps, thoµi:h," and sho bright•
..,,ed up, 'Tll get It this nfternoon."-!'<ew
York Tlmee.

====

No. 715.-TRANSPOSITION.
A covering for~ the face; transposed, bad;
transpOflled again. bas'c; transl)OSed again,
to breathe and ex.1st; transposed again; a
- ron of Jacob.
•
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 713.
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neater than. tlle ord1DIU'7ktJ:Ld.u tta T&.r•
nlshed aurta.ce reel1ta tbe duat u no dull
~aurtace paper. can.

HI -.rt,on,
111.
_,,________
l:.lf'anor·W •b<>H are rlbbon•l•Cfd,.
A
.~,~~~::oit~/:i~u~!~
••lit,
0~
A~ndta.net. •nd da.D,cteeGoat and tlJ',
llidlt•d. by DeWitt C. Wlq.

Paranlp Frltte111.-Wuh
parsnlpa and
... cook torty mtoutea or more tn bolling salt•
ed water, then drain and plunge Into cold
water. Slip oft sktua, mub, ,&ea.son wltn
aalt, pepper and butter, make Into email.
flat cakes. dredge vvlth flour and t·ry brown
The BaobUt'7 11147scarce. could. vie
1n a eldllet With butter.
With hci; Ju~t now In ber Jln,11 tute:
Parantp Cbowder.-Boll paranlpa In atock
0
M~~: ; 0 ::i~~/~'j:;'~'
a~d ~:a;;:~derlog e_7 e
(Adding a UtUe onion) until the parsnips
-.re tender. They should be wuned, scraped,
Eleanor'■ bnttona Caflb wlth pa.11te,
peeled and cut lengthwloe In long, thin
Ha.ud l'mbrolderr prnn\i::a ber co111·ri:
• ROUND TRIP
■llccs. Fry aalt pork crl■p. Put a.layer or
Coral cnble11 her neck embraeed.,
the pork Into a deep dfsh, cover with spilt
SOODa:, abe left..rnt<l lbftt fad Ir. tolfn; .•
nut, ~b, the l\blver, the wLtel1 frown,
Boston
crackers,
pour
ovel'
the
parantpa,
Wben I ple.11dfor m1 own old chair, d.l111ph1C'td?
thJcteo. the gravy. turn over a.U and serve
I ache nil d..,,r ttom m.r 1boulder11 dowu,
at once. Potatoe1, nre otton cooked w,th
For Mission turnlture't batd-lt chute!
onlol18 and parsntp1.
• 1":1rlor suite,"
are wretched t,une,
Stuffed l'epper.-Parboll
shapely green'
•:1enuo1 1ar11 with a JI.Dal nlr,
ror strictly first-"l:lSS tickets on sale
peppers, cut off the stem end, and scoop
And the· pa.~r, uibles that long dl11:raced
from Chlcogo April 2Jrd to May 1st,
HoPu!ts of weo.lt.h nrn11t be.stowed 1omawbere.
out th~ pulp and seed. Fill with seasoned
Oh·c me n .-ood.11-box
for m1 JJbcre,
Choice of routes going iind retumlnc,
crumbs
and
&n7 remnants ot cold meat or
A khcbto stool ond a mat well p)ace(lThe most luxurious trafu In th~
vegetables; bake till done, basting with
Lo. tbe: OuU1h corrttt lllld ba~.
world, the lamous electric llgbt«I •
Of iUliStlou furniture, plain and cba.ste.
molted butter mennwhtJe. Serve on toaat
or Hollandaise will be aauaractory.-Browb
Book.
CURING PORK ON THE FARM.
The Depar!JDent or Agriculture bu Juat
A Simple Cure ror ll}'9pe])llla.-One or
Leaves Chic.go dally 8:00 p. ,m.
published an excellent bulletin, No. 183, on
the beat-known Rpeclaltata on organJa
Solid through tr:tln, less than three
··Meat on the Farm," and among other good
troubleo preocrlb"" nothing but ult and
days en route, over the only dou~le•
tblngs we note the 'tollowl.ng on· curing
hot water before breakfaot for dytpepsla ,
track railway between Chicago al)d
pork:
~
and lndlgcaUon, 81\)'S the Chicago PoaL Ho
the Missouri River. Two fast tratnJ
Plain Salt Pork.-Rub each piece of meat
aaya that tho comblnaUon la u eftlcloot
per d•y. through to California lrom
with ftne common salt and pack cloae17 In
In reatorlng the r.tomach to a hoalth:, conChic.ago vii the Chicago, Union
& barrel
Let stand over night. Tk nut
dition ao either Wleebeden or Carllb&d.
Pacific :md North-Western Line.
day weigh out ten pounda or Klt and two
This doctor Is at ~e head or a big medical
Gf,,, 1JEST of EV.ERYTHING
ounces ot saltpeter to each one hundred
college and no longer pracUcea hte pro-All ~nlS nll 1kkNS Vb this
pounds ot meat and dlasolve ln tour gal·
tesston tor the money there la to be ma.de
S:nd 2c n11mp for l1lnen.ry 11tspedallraln for
lons ot bolling water: Pour thta br1nt over
Lo5,A~eles which 11:.tvesChleaao Aprtl 2Gth,
In IL "Use aa much ea.It aa you can;• he
the meat when cold, cover and welaht down
f.afd to a group of etudenta, who were not
to keep It undor thebrlne.
Meat Will pack
W.1.1111:tn
able to cure themaelve8 ot tbeee simple ail22flftll ...
best tr cut Into pieces about alx tnchee
t. T. ■,
ments by powerful medicines. "Let' tho
Cllclp, ..
SQUare. ·The pork ahould be kept In tho
C.61,W,lr,
water be u bot as you can bear lt and 1
brine till used.
.
...111guarantee that the simple Ingredient
Sugar-cured Hams and Bacon.-When
will do the "'Ork far better than all. the
the· meat la cooled, rub each piece with
strychnine- and belladonna 'In existence."
salt and allow 1t to drain over nigh;., Then .
Hygiene lo Bearooms.-Too little atten- '
pack It In a. barrel ·with the hamll and
shoulders tn the bottom, uslng the at.ripe
t.!on la given to the proper alrlng or eleep ..
LO'W
or bacon to tUl-ln be~ween or to put on· top..... -Ing rooms. and to the ventilntlng QuauWelgb out tor each one bUDdred paunda ot - t!es ot bed: covers. Comtortablee that a.re
a:.eat etgbt pou.nda of salt. two Pound.I of
almost alrlfgbt should never be used, a.nd
brown JJugar, and two ounces ot aaltpetar. • at l,he best these cotton-1tutred covera are
Dissolve- all In tour gallons ot w&ter, and
a_ m;uaca ;to health. Properly, aiothlng
cover the mlat with the brine. For sumehould b·e ulied about a bed which can not
mer use it wUl be safest to boll tbo brine ,. be washed. Bedclothet ■bould be spread
CINCINNATI
• betore ustng. In that case 1: ehoUld be
upon chairs. stngly tn th_. light and air tor
thoroughly cooled before It tu uaod.. .F9r - at lea.at, two boura: every morning. and a
VIA
-a•lnter curing It la not neceua.ry to boll
draught. should meanwhUe be anoWed to
the brine. Bacon strips should rem&ln ln
aweep through I.he room~ Pmows should
this brine tour to alx ween; hams, alx to
recelve a good kneading, and be left dlelght weeks. This II a 1tandard recipe,
rectly before the open window In the' sun
and has gtven the best o.t aatlafacUon.
a.nd atr.
Hnmo and bacon cured In the spring Will
On Sale Dally, !.faroh
Brown-Bread . Pudding. - Ml% together
kecp right through the summer after they
lat to April 80~.
are smoked. Th8 meat will be aweet and
talt a pound ot brown ...bread crumba, bait
palatable if It Is properly smoked, and the
a pound of caretuJly ...cleaned rurra.nta, and
flavor wm be good.
bait a l)Ound ot suet very ftnely chopped.
Dry-.cured Pork.-For
each one hundred
Add a quarter of a 1>0und or mo!at sugar,
rcunds or meat weigh out !Ive pounds or
a tableepoonlnl or lemon Juice, three wellaaJt., two pounds ot granulated augar, and • beaten cgg9, one tableapoontul ot cream,
~•n 01 coandmaftyuth~rpofllQ
..
W.a1htn11on, Onron, C.11fornw.,_.
two ounces ot aa.ltpeter, and mlx them thor- ' and a little grated nutmeg. Beat the pud•
BrlUth whun•"-•
oughly. Rub tho meat once every three
ding well tor a few minutes, put It Into. n
daya with a third of the mixture. While . buttered mold, tie It down tightly, and boll
the meat ts curtng It ts best to ,have tt
tor nearly tour hours. Serve with sweet
ta Sp-,k ■ne. Wa 1ta•W•U•, w ..".~...,.
pa~ked In a barrel or tight box. For the
aauce.
•
a,us m•ny other pOIA~ la C.te, ■
sake of convenience Jt la advlaable to ba•e
Wublor,oa.
Curried
Potatoes.-Pnre
tour
onions
and
two banels, and to transfer the meat t:rom
cut In thin slices. Fry them In plenty or
one to the other each time 1t Is rubbed.
butter
until
they
begJn
to
brown,
then
add
Arter the laat rubbing the moat should lie
to 01111
,c,, ttel•n11. Butte, Attac nda,
about three cupatul of cold ~11tcedpotatoes,
In the barrel tor a week or ten days, when
Ord.in, ~IL Lale• ..,,,,. ano,I .., ... ,.
a dessert-spoonful or curry powder, and
J)Olul.t,
It wlll be cured and ready to amoke. To
salt and pepper to taste. When well mb::ed,
cure nicety 1t 1s desirable to have a cool
add a cupful ot soup stock or gravy, and
and rather moist place In which to keep It.
Trains I Day via Chlcaio, Peoria or
l.he Juice of half a lemon. Simmer ~toThis recipe should not he used where the
St, Louis. Only Line with a Noo11•
gether tor half an hour. Serve wltb a Utmeat must be kept·ln a warm and dr1 place.
tJe mlncei parsley sprinkled over.
d•y Troin via St. Loals,
Ad the pre.servaUves will
not penetrate
onstly and unltormly.
Onion SOup.-Elght medium-sized onions
All Line, tro1n SOut.'lertl States .m&.ke coranec•
cut amnn, and fried In two tableapoonstul
WALLS AND TILE PAPER.
tlou wlth the .. 1;1;: .F'o-:.:rII l_l Clnchmatl, ta lb••
of butter. Mix & tablea1>0ontul ot rice flour
Unlo'b. Dopot, avohllug•any
lueou,·ullhtDC. i.rr.n••
American tile paper, which ts now made
smoothly In three pint.a or water, add tho
l ..r.
so that It wlll wear as well 38 the English,
onlons and butter, aalt and pepper to ta.ate.
J·'nr
lull
lnlormMJo:i
~uU
on or ·addrvtf th•
1~ not "everlasting," as was at flrat eUpand one tea.~pooatul or sugar. Simmer tor
uucJonlautKI.
posed, says a dally paper. lt It la nr•
two hours. Thicken with a tablespoonful
WARRl!N
J,
LYNCH,
Oen.
PuJ.
& Tkt., .A~
It•
been
nisbed with a second e<1atof butter rubbed with a tablespoonlul or
J, B, R:B8VES. Oc:::i. &mt.barn A1·t ,
hung on the walls, It Will ""'7 wuhlng
flour. and serve at once with slppeta or
01:'1'01~::'IA'l't,
0.
with a sl)Ong&dipped In lukewarm water,
fried bread.
but will not stand scrubbing or washing In
Stewed Prunes.-A prtzo recipe tor pla.ln VEST,POC.l(_ET
bolllng hot water, as 110111G doalon have
stewed prunes baa been developed In reclaimed. It should be revarnlohed after It
sponse to a competlUon started by a Call.
has bee.a washed, and rubbed unUI dry
forn1a truit-growlng 'anoclatJon.
Waab
with a soft absorbent clotb. Whon the
i;aper Is llopelessly stained with smoke or
one pound or prunes In .everal water&. and
steain, and tt ls round neces.sary to renew
let atand over olgbt. Then simmer on tbo
back ot the atove unUl tender. Just beIt. the wall must be flrat cleared or the old
fore removing trom tbe ■tove. add a large
paper, and then sized over thoroughly. be-tore the new ts put on, or the lattpr wtu
tableapoonrul of sugar.
not cling to the walls.
String Beans.-Break oft stem and blos•
The old-fasbloned wbltowasbed wall la
Unlfor'min bintling nnd size with nbove.'
eom enda of tender wax beans, wash well.
one or tbe moat wholesome as well as one
place' In a kettle where a piece or pickled·
of the cheapest for the kltoben. Whore
pork or bacon I• half done. Cook three
PRlCE, ................
·· ..... 40 CTS.·
paper Is used, bowever, a cheap quallt,y.
quarters of an hour.· Seuon to taste. Or
whtcb may be 7early renewed, 1a generallJ'
prepare besns BB above, cook In clear water
select<!d In preference to tlnythlng more
F,
L,
ROWE,
Publisher,
until tender, draJn and 8e&S01lwith salt,
expensive.
pepper and butter._
Cincinnati. 0,
Tile paper has the advantage or Jookinc
Street, ,b.1-.

______

~f;

$50

California
Overland
Limited

11~4

Rates

BigFour
Route,

Only $39.00

!:u'::r~•t~t•l,:•~':~/i;C::~":

Only $36.50
Only $35.00
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Kumr n, UOf.

without proof. Wheat and rice are
altogether d!JrerenL U the clrcumltaocfl
made It pracllcall.7 cer1aln that the rood

))()IOI,

ROYAL

wu

JbeOrran
andSocieties

deet.rned tor the &rm.7, or even for a

belleged town, It would become contra•
band under Man&hal1'1rule; but olherwt.■e
•••Is TliereAay "C--,
by IN
noL So with coal. There I.I a 1tronpr
Orgaa Md SodetiM?"
praumpUon that a carr.o or coal Is dNlped
tor warships than tha.t food II dea!r;ned tor
BY 4., 0, J"A0k801',
arm7 use. And In these da7I of the n...,
• alt7 or coal to a lleet It beoomea almoot !Ike
t■ a Sr9Pblc
po,i.ra7at of UJ.e dHt.NcUOA
gunpowder; and a nation &t war would
=-=1r,ei
~~::::;, 0:i:od~=~-:.t
~~f
probably be Justlllcd lo •olztng coal en
t.be brolberbOOCI, fOUowfd by PolD~ oom~ route to tbe enem7'1 country, and ln U•
mentt. Jt W'lll llCk.tD any llua01'a&.of,
1
■umlng that It Is dea!r;ned tor war purJ)()IOI,
60Z':~~~':.~~o
C:.;
un!OS1strong proor ta turn!1he<1to the con1.57Pltcller SL,
IICTIOlf, WICJI.
trary. Mulea were unaoubtedly contraband
or war during the South African struggle;
and the Doers could properl7 have ael.zed
·th- aent from the United States, but lhe7
had no navy, which wu tbeJr wealcneu.
It ta well established that any private clU•
zen may deal In contraband of war, e>:C<lpt
that he take• the risk ot Ill coollacatlon .
.t\nd one ot the ueea ot a navy la to prevent
001115 ID l,l\&U.flr. tt,yle Ot' pt1ot., bind Ins aud
•nao1eme.o.tofword.landmu.llc.
lRoot.atn,
supplies from rorelgn oouotr!ea reacblng
the enem7. The Ruu!an claim· Is v!rtuall7
::b~ ::.~u:.~~otit:o=~Dllr::::c::
ROYAL 8.AJC.INQ
POWDUt CO•• NIW YORK.
ment1or m1u1oand baaoodcl.,..
boolt,,1
that everything which might under oome
clrcumetancee be used by the army. u rlce,
Pa1cx; ~ :::.~"!O:;r?;!f:.'~.'.
!ta bonda was a.bout $22,000,000; for div!- • II contraband, and this can not.be admitted.
.A.umpltcop7.aO\pNp114
.40
dends un the preferred atock, $30,000,000, 1'bo United State1 bas a.lwa1a lnalsted on
Order of
tlJ.e right.a ot neutral■ to conduct commerce
and on the oommon stock ,u,000,000, leav•
with either belltgerent, e:rceot as to war
CHRISTIAN LEADER AND THE WAY,
Ing a surplus or $12,000,000. Lest year
Cablo roports Dow!•'• lire tbreatcncd
ma.terto.1, unhindered~ The Russian claim,
the surplus was $34,000,000. The reducor J. ff. O. TOMSON, RltllaNe4, •••
•
Sunday, 27th, In Au•tral!a.
'
that
the
laying
ot
a
cable
from
the
bland
tion In net Income led to tho dlaconUn•
NOT"IC-Wbu
boob •.N ONIU'N. b7 mall. :ctDY
of Ou&m to Japan would be a vlolaUon ot
PIii' cop7 ahoul4 be tDclONd w,u. order.
ua.nce or divtde.nds on the common stock.
The Japan lleet mado a deaperate attempt
neutrality can not be accepted. There 11
Dividends on tho common &lock when
morn!nr: ot 27th to bottle up Rwialo.n roroca
no reason to th.Ink thllt auch a cable would
onco pnased wttt never bo pa.Id. Ir diviIn Port Arthur. Elrort fallcd,
dends on the common are ever reaumed, be uaed tor mUltar:, purposes. 1t wu the
Intention, when the Paclllc cable waa laid,
they will begin at the time 01 resumpColombia has reduced her stendlng army
to add an extension to Japnn. The dealre
tion. But dividends on the preferred stock
from ll,000 to 6,000 men. The 600,000 men
tor war nows would mako euch an ex•
are .icumuJaUvo,·• nnd, If puscd. w~uld
'With wbtcb Colombia. was to lnvado Panaten1ton very pro0tabte to tho company; and
have io be mo.de up to Ibo stockholder out
ma have not materlalued.
there !s no reaaon why It should not be
et an, -protlts that accumulftte ln tbe
permitted.
'l'be Russian throat to with• •
future. The obligations ot tho corpora•
The merger declalon Is onc;ther blow to
draw all her trade trom tbo Un.ltea States
Uon a.re: $550,000,000ftve l)er cenL bond.a; ·t,ecau&e
Mr. Morgan"s prasUge u n financier. A
we
do
not aympathJte with her
$360,00-0,000pretern!d 1tock, ond $500,000,few moro eucb decllions, and bls reputa•
ln tho war, ought not to IC!ld u■ to atop
000 common 1tock, with sundrtce, making
Uon wlll go as far below par as tbe aelltng
p;ofttable trading with Japan. A cable In
1
price ot tho stock• ho waters.
th~ bands of a neutral which !a bolng used
~t, lo:.~~\~1:b~tut~\t1~g:>~g~OO, ~u;a:~~
to convey messages bet.ween ahles, tor the
After teaUfylng berore the Senate Com- of <'.Ourse,Includes tbe numeroua -proper.- purpOSe ot aJding them In conducting
tics at. about their nominal purchase: prlc&, military operattona, might become con..
mittee whlch bu charge or the Smoot case,
which tn many tru1tancea was supposed to
Preoldent Jooepb F. Smith, ot the Mormon
t.rnband ot war, and bo seized by the othera.
Church. returned to Salt Lake City to bl1 !>ethiee or tour times actual value.
'fhere Is no We rule but Marshall's prtn•
llve wlvea and half a b,undred cbtldren.
clple, that the purpoee ror which the goodo
The nomJnoUon or Major General Wood
are to bo used, aa determlnod or Pr81Umed
was conftrmod by tbo Senato on Friday,
The Ieglalature ot Porto Rico bu ad·by tho circumstances of their c:npture, deCheapOne-Way
by
a vote of 4G to 16. Thus onds a conjourned arter pas.,log lmPortant laws. It
tormlne whether or not tboy are contra•
bu adopt.ea the United States Clv!l Code test which In the ruture wilt probably be
band or war. And Marshal! !nalsted that
COLONIST
RATES
regarded
as
ono
or
the
moat
d!sgraC11M
procedure, approprta.Ung mone7 for pertho na.Uon capturing good• In neutral vm,..
attempt8 10 blacken tho reputation or an
sels muat abow clearly that they are de•
manent public works, c:rtooda public school
officer
toe
entorclng
tho
lawa,
tn
the
nrmy
In
Elfoot
Dally
March
lllt
signed tor auch use. Ruaalt.n vessels In the
~ducatlon, and establlsbea an educ:nUonal
history of our Government. The oppo,.
Mediterranean are etopplng and aearchl.ng
to Apr!! SOtb, InclUllive,
ciuallll<,aUon tor elecUona.
dUon to Wood's confirmation arose from
ve11eta tor contra.band gooda; and may got
the postal frauds lo Cuba, under the Porry
Into troublo. The United States baa alVIA
EmPQror WU!tam or OormllDy ta at press. Heath reglmo. Neely wna the chter ways been very Jealous ot tho rights or Ill
ent v!a!tlng t!>e Southern EuroPQan counoffender, and was convicted. Rathbone,
s~tps,
and ot the rights ot neutral• to
tries, It 11 believed, tor the purPos• ot ogaJnat whom chargea had beon made, and
ooundlng the dl!rercot govoromeote UPoD who was probably tnoompetent tor tho po .. carry on commerce with either· belligerent.
The British ,olzed eomo wheat In Amertheir atUtude toward a propos!ttoo for In• Bitton, happon!ng to have aoctal 6tandtng,
tCAn vea.sola during the Boer war. It wu
Ool,- Lla• tlavtn1 Union Depoi con•
tervenUon In the Russo--Japan War, Ger•
and n few powerful personal friend.a,
tbat It was dea!gned tor the Boer
clear
neollon 1n New Orle&DI 11'1U1&oulbtrn
many and Fnu,.., leading lo the movement.
among them Senator Han~ vowed Tenge-. army, a.ad w!lS properly contraband; but
• PM,lftoOo.
nnco on General Wood, who wae Govornor
t110 British arranged tho complication b7
Ooly Lln• bav1ns Pull.m&D Escunloo
The worst rain Atorm tn years wrought
or Cuba, a.nd who administered the law In paying the ownera a big price tor tho wheat.
Sleeplng•Oar 8enlce Olnclnnall to Lot
havoc through lh• enttro 8"Ct!on from K.an- accordance wttb his av.•orn duty. But for
t\OlelN
and
8An F,..nctlOO
wlth@OI.
and making a private settlement, 10 that
i.as ea>t, Friday night tasL At Loutavmo
a.h•uce,
.Per10natly conducted parue,
the enmity ot mcu lmpllcsted In the Cuban
tho matter presented no lnternatlonal ques•
many butldlngs "'"re unrooted. In Indio.on. postal frauds, there would b&ve been no
every Tu&ldat at • l,.m. from Olnolnn•tl
tton.
In many Dlaces tho s!tuntton was crttlc:nl
via New Orleaoa. &Dd ftom Cbtca10 evtfJ'
tormnl opposltlon to Ooneral Wood'a con•
from high water. Indianapolis suffered
Wechiesdat at • p..m•• -.u. OoJorad:o a.od
ftrmatlon. lt le t-t~!luse rlgbteouaneu exThere !a all!! much trouble about the
heavily. Three drowned near Marlon.
the Sc@nto Lint tbrou1h Seit LU• Oll,t,
nltelh n nation that the promotion ot Oen•
''ft.Rh" tbot •~•allowed Jonah, and. there are
Freo Reclt.ntng Obalr Oar a.o4 t>utlD)aD
Thousands reported homolC88 tn M_lchlgan. tiral 'Wood becomes so lmporlnnt.
No
Standanl Bleeptns•Car Strvtc.d..U,.
Ont1
thoso who can not undentand how a whale
Tho raJnral! In Ohio wna ono Inch and
charge was sustained agalnst General
one cba.nge l.o Union 81.aUon,New Orlean1.
could do auch a thlng. Then there are
ILha.It.
\Vond: not f\ slnglo argument ot any
Send ror Ulutlra~
C•Ufornla folder and
thooo
who
tell
w,
bow
largo
the.mouth
and
loglci1l force was mnde aga.lnat bla con•
1utde, "New Orlean, for tbe Tou.rl1t."
Fearing that the eerv!co pension b!ll1, firmot!on. Ho oxom1,11nosthe story or the
throat or a •wbalo may bo, and Bbow that.
deo!gned to gtve evory eoldlor o! tho Unttod
P&rttenl&n of Ttotflt A1enta cooneolln1
tho wbolo thing waa not !mposstble. But
bronzt i,tatuo whlcb wcs petted with mud
llnea,oraddre.11JOPPB
Bl.OGl,D.P.A.,
Slates In the ctvtl War a pension, would
thOlle who read closely flnd tn.at tho !!ab
and Gilb troru the street (by the New
m Vtne St. (corner Arcade). Ot.oolooau.
not get through Congreaa nt this session,
waa
one
"prepared"
or
God.
It
ta
not
said
York Evening Poat and New York Sun),
the Administration hna aolved the d!fflcult7 but which tho rain wnabed off and loft In
tbnt tt. was an ordinary wbalo, not even a
without the aid or Congreas, An order bu
great shark. "And Jehovah prepared a
Ito lnlogr!ty.
b<en haued by the Penaton Bureau that
great fish to swallow up Jonah." So aa,.
every veteran who haa reached the age ot
The Question ot what !• contraband or thd Revle.od Version, and It becomes evi"61 years lo to be regarded as parU&lly !ndent that t.he "sea monster" wns pccultar,
necoua.rlly gtve i-tan to moro or
war
muat
copacltated, and te to dro.w a pension.
prepared expreaaly by Him who was able
loes dlsagreomont with neutral naUona. All
NOW ON &ALI VlA
tc, keep tho reluctant prophet alive, o.od to
arm■, ammunlUon. and material whtcb 1s
There ,,,111 be no coal ttrlke this year.
used exclusively tOr fighting, ot courae-. catl!e him to be cast up upon the shore In
The mlnora have voted on the ctuestlon, come under th.ls bead. • .1'ho Ruaalan
h~ own time. Let us underSttmd that. Jo·
TO
hovah wu doing the whole thing t-rom
10d the vote ~hows a majority ot sun
procl11matlon adds aucb ru::.Ucleaas coat,
In (&Tor or acceptiJlg tho companies' PrDPo· rice and othor artlclea ordlnaril7 used tn
Grat to lut, and tbat ''nolhtng II lmPoS•
altlon, which lh• repreaentatlvea or the
alble with our God."
c!v!! !lro. Tho Japanese pooltlon la that
miners. tn convention, retused.
Th.ta coal and food sturrs are contrnband It Invroi>oettton Drovlde1 tor :i two yoar con•
tended !or wl!!tary use, but not otherwise.
DRAKK'S PALMETTO ~!NE.
tract at a reduction lo wages ot 5.65 Por
The Japanese poa!Lon Is that laid down
.A?ln
cent. Tbe tot'\! vote cut by the Miners' by Chief Ju1Uce Manha!! when be was
1::,•ery 111treru ;:tu a trial l>oltle fl'ff.
Ont7
Local Unions lo Indiana, Ohio, Western
Secretary ot Stato, juut betoru be boeame one ■malt d0&e a dny ot tbl1 woodertul tonic.
MWlcrd
Wtoe
promote.
perfect
Dl'-HIIOD,
ACtlTt:
Peoosytv&nla, Michigan, Kentucky, Weat
JusUce or our Supreme Court. The United
Virgin.la. and Iowa waa 165,887, ot whlch
States baa never bad a Jurist "'hose deGl,tiU voted In ruor or accepting tbe reclslona have commanded more reapec~ Health. Drake'• 1-'almetto Wine ls a truf', UD•
0
duction, while 67,373 voted In !nor or a
llaraball's position was tha: the clrCum. L~~~
atrlkt.
1tance1, and tho cargo and !ta destination
Stomacn aod PelTlc Orga.Jl.l, Dtate•a Palmetto
1
must ahow unoqulvocally that It Is dealgned
~~h1~h~r:!r
o1~!:Stu1tt~~~~ ROUJE,OF
The United States Steel OorPoratlon bas
tor m!tltary purpoeea, otherwise It la not of Sto1u1cll •trouble>
THEFAMOUS
FLORIDA
LIMITED
I\Dd moil Hubborn cues ot
- Juat published ti.a annual report tor 190S. contraband of war. &ud must not be aotzed Jtlatuh:p.cy
nad C(ln1llp&Uon: iuwcr t1ll1, curee
The net oarntnp aro ovor $133.000,000, a
In neutral ships. Under this prlnc!ple the
to ltllJ' curN\. 3enntt•dn
ctnll u Dru1 Storet
tor a larxe bottle, un.11 dollar 11ae. but a trlal
decreue ot '2',000,000 from 1902. From
queaUon or what Is contraband changes
boltle wUl be ffllt trt,e· and PN'l'l,ld to H'f'f7
For RA'--,, Poldtf9 ..&Ad »e-c.rtpUH
Katt.el'
thl1 aum the companJ" deducta about $25,• with the cond!ttona ot warfare. Gun1 and
tPader ot tbll paper •ho wrltet tor IL
wrtte to
ammunlUon, en route to the country ot
000,000 tor depreciation or plants. lmprovoA lctlf'r or l)Oltal card :'\ddrt11td to Dnte li'or- .
C. L. STONE,
mull\ Compan.7, o,..te nu.ncua.,,Chica.So. Ill, 11
monui, etc., leaving a net balance of over
nne or tho belllgerenu,, would or course be
O•lf'aa.u. P~
AOs:sT.
assumed to be dealgned tor ml!U:ar:, pul'"6,000,000. Its !)&7DleDtl tor lnten,oll Oil
~~\:t!l1w!!I:~
1:~~~ ,"'1-=~~acttUJ trial
LO'O'XSVILL&.
KY•
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"WHERE THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WB SPEAK; WHERE TBB BIBLE IS SILENT, WE ARB SILBIIT."-THO•AS CAKPBBLL.

VOLUME XVIII.

CINCINNATi,

A GOOD RULE.
Keop to tbe r_lgbt. with and without,
·wtrh stranger and kindred and friend;
Koep to tbe right. and )'Ou-need have no
do11bt
That all will be we,l In tbe end.
OBSERVATIONS ANO REFLECTIONS.
DY

}1..

C. •JACKSON,

Nenr the conclusion of my " Observat':1onsand Rcaec4ons "

ot

Mo.rch 22, referMissionary Coc.vcntion - or the CbrlsUnn
Churches, ns ronows: "Strange as It may

enCe 16 mildo to t·be Inst International

appear. sectarian
lltero.ture, vlndlca.Ung
sprinkling nnd pouring. was treely sold at
lhc Convention head(]un.rlers." This stnto•
mont hn.s given rii::e to n number of inquiries, or wMcb tho CoHowlng Is a sample:
"W!ll you please give tho nnme or the
Sf'ctnrlun book Mld ht ConVf,.nUon head• qu:.rtcrs?
If you don't hnvo '1t In your
posr.esslon, you ought not to write about
fL" Surely, no one can object to such a

rcnsonoblo <lemand; l,i a mnn docs not have
oyJ!l~nco \o-.upport hla claims. be ought
to drop his pen: Thcrc(oro, my ibrother,
·to comply with. your rcquct,t, here Is the
tltl'l or the book rererred to. ''Baptism as
Tnught in lhe Scrlptur<:s,' 1 by Rhys R.
J,loytl, A.M. Now you hnvo the nnme of
the boo!, i:o which I alluded: 1r YOU wa.nt :l.
treatlso In favor of sprinkling and pourlr.g, got It nnd read It. , To lndlcato the
character ot the wOrk In quest.Ion, I give
the .summary of the author's arguments in
his own words: "In conclusion, we are
• forced by tacts to affirm thnt the data on
baptism In scripture teach ur, that· aJfuslon,
or more probiibly sprinkling,
was the
Johonnlne and aposlollc method 'or baptizJng. Tho use of the verb tn the Septuagint,
; in the New 1·estn.Inont; tlic rltunUsm of the
Old Testament, tho bi<thlug customs ot the
Egyptians, Greeks. Roman~· nnd Jewsnnclent nnd modern; tho uw of the prepositions connected wJth Lho verb, cou.pled
with n c.Ict.allcd examlnntlon ot the chief
pa.ssogcs which speak of bapUsm, have
united to Jead us to this conclusion." To
one ncq,1lalntc<l With sectarian arguments
In !nvor of sprinkling n.nd pouring, this
quotation is a sufficient lnitcx to tbe general cbnracter of the book. It tbos.o who
ltaU control ?f the Convention work were
not In sympathy with tbls doctrine, wby
v:ns 'such literature so treoly soJd at Convention headquarters? Now that I havo
answered my querlsts, will they answer the
quest16ll just proPQundeU? r shall wa.lt and
see.
Scheming n'nd wire-working

Is to be ox-

J;>ectedot polltlclnns; but It ls wholly lncompatlblo with tbe high calling ot n
ChrlSllan. Yet, lf our obsorvo.Uoos be correct. such methods are sometimes pract teed among professed tollowers oL Christ:
Than this I know or-nothing that •b11&
a
more dlsaetrous eltect upqn n thoughtrul
mind; ft de.a.troys conftdence, discourages,
and, worse than all. dlsgustll. Take heed,
brethren, lest you_ bo round doing tblngs
in a corner.

TUESDAY,

One ot the greatest needs ot tho churches ot Cbri&t is o.n acUve. efflcJent oldert.hlp. It is proper, as has been receotl1
ehown, to discuss the manner of their appointment; but has not the duty ot elders
boon' noglccted?
To the cldors ot the
church at Ephesus Pnul f<lld, .. Tako heed.
lherefore, unto yourselves. and to all the
flock over which tho Roly Ghost hath mnde
you overseers, to teed the church or God,
which ho hath purchased w!t,h hie own
blood. For I know U1ls, t.hat after my de"
parting· shall gr1evou&wo1vesenter In among
you. not sparing tho ftock. Also of your own
selves shall men nrlse. speaklng per\•erse
thl11gs to drnw aw:iy disc.Jples nttcr them.
Therefore_ watch, and remember. that b>~
the sp3c-e or. three years l ceased not to
,rnrn every one night n.nd day with tea.rs"
(Acts xx. 28-31.) Thus ,It ls the duty or
c1tlers to oversee the congregntlon, nourish

tho-babes In Christ on the sine-Ore mlik ot
tho Word. and protect them from the
"olves. or false toncher&. Again, " Tht6 la
n. true saying, U a mn.u desire t-he offlco of
n. blahop, ho deslroth a good work.
A
l::tshop then niust bo blameless, tho husband
or one wite, vigilant, sober, or good behtwlor. gi,•en to hospitality, apt to tench;
not gt"en to wino, nor strikes, not greedy
o~ flltby lucro;1 but patient; not a. brawler,·
not covetous; one that ruleth well bl&'own
ltouse, ha\'ing his children Jn subJOCtton
wJth f!ll gravity; tor U a man know not
how to rule his own house, bow eball be
tnko care ot tbe church. ot God?" (l Tim.
Iii. 1·5. He.re- wo learn that Just as a
rather takes care ot his ramlly, so should
elders take care of tho church of God.
How clces a ,Viso tn.tber takEl en.re ot his
rnmlly? . Why, It ~no ot lbe chlldrl\ll I&'
nbsent at menl-llmc, •ho Immediately ln-augurates a search tor ~that child. E'Ven
so when some of the members ot n. congreg11tlon are habitually nbsent at mealtime. or when the \Vord Is being taught,
It Is the duty or the ciders to nscortaln
the- cause. \Vbere ls the ,congrega.tlon
whose elders are acU,·e along those lines?
\Vhcn we- bt,eak 1n barmony with our obson'3Uons, we aro compelled to confess
that they are rew. Let us pray and labor
for n more aetlve, cfflclent eldershlp.
There "·ere two baptisms at the Plum
Street Church ot Christ last Lord's day.
To the Lord be all tho praise.
Detroit, Mich.

THE CASE AGAINST SMOOT.
The interest so widely shown 'by women•&
organlz{ltlons.,, In the Smoot case Is plainly
moral attitude
against
duo to their
polygamy. Many or these good people who
}lave not followed the case closely ha.Vo.
continued to nssc;t that Mr. Smoot •htmselt
IA n polygamist,n. sheer Jnventloo, which
uOone at Wasb.tngton connected. with the
cnse against Smoot has ever tbonght ot
bringing ·forwnrd. Sim.mered down. the real
attack up0n Smoot can ho stated In this
wo.y: Present-day Mormon.ism la an lm, moral and quasi-criminal con~IM<>Y, held
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together, on the pa.rt ot fts leaders. by

ontbs lncomp:itlble with loyalty to the
Gonstltutlon and Government ot the United Statea; tor which reason no professing
Mormon, nnd especially no htgb ruler ot
• the .Atormop organliatlon, ought to be allowed Lo sit In either Bou .. ot Congresa.
If Smoot be ex~luded, it must be uPon some
such ground as this. It ls not likely thn.t
CongrC88. having admitted o. Mormon State
to tLe Union, wiU nOwgo so fo.r o.sto hold
that Mormons may not represent their
State In Congress.
Undoubtedly, howrvor, CongTes.s~111henceforth, tn all cases,
exclude men known to Ibo polygam.tsts.
J.•urthormore. whcne,•er It can be unmls-

tekably shown thnt aposUcs or rulers In
Alormon • Church, evo.u though not
polygnmlsls. ha\'e been gullly ot performIng tho ceremony In polygamous marriages,
or otherwise o! encou.rnglng or condoning
r,olygnmy, It ls scarcely likely" that henceforth they wlll be seated in Congre!)s. even
though In their own cases monognmlsta er
oellbates.-From
.. Tho ProgrC88 ot tho
Wor1~;· ln ibo American MonlJUy_!wyle\Y
or Reviews tor AprJI.
the

•• Cease your waJUng, stand not Idle
In the harvest fteJds ot. t!me;

Llre l~ all too abort tor dreaming,
All too full ot pain !'Jld crime.
Unger thou no longer idle.
Work while yet God grant,,,tbee time."
tn order that au may IJeencourqed, let
ua henr from thoso who are now eoga,pd
In mlsalon work, and trom all wbo wlll
l:fgln at ouce; let ue al&o have the na.mee
or those who Hvo In commut.ftlea •Where
there nre no congroga.ttons of Cbrt1t or
where they are o/eak andunable to 0 1t&Dd
alone."
Let those who read these words

I"!'• no Ume In agitating thlB, the moet lmrcrtant ot all questions. Send this paper
to your neighbors, to your friends, and
loved ones, who may be away at school or·
In tho large cities, or some <!esUtute fteld.
May the J.Qr.4 o!. the.,hartoot iiead DIUJ'1.11>orcrsInto tho bar\'est 0eld, and ~
w, an ~• used or God to aecompllah more
good than in any previous year.

CAMPAIGN YEAR.·
As tho yoar adva.ncee. It bt.-comes mote
mantre~t 01at it ls ono ot unurnnl activity

in the polltlcnl, soclnl and ~tomercJal

!.ow much will bo given to tha Lord? Let
not one congregatJon wait w see what
othol"'Swill do. Look about you and work
lho fteld nearest YOU,and aoon OPPortunltlos tor labors el,owhero will preaent tbem~olvcs.

cir-

cles. ·'campaign year" nlwl.ys menns~ "a
hard year on· the churches," find It wo are
to Judgo hy the forecasts the r,rosent yo.a.r
wlll be cspoctally so, on account o! the 1Uteosc Interest shown and tbo great excitement th:lt le sure to follow. Tho \Vorld's
Fair will nbsorb the attention of mllllone
for the next six or eight months, nnd the
expendlturo ot time and money will be enorlli0US. Tho Question at "Capll.Jll and Labor''
grows ruoro serious every day, nnd Impend ...
Ing strl!cca, an(l e\'en sOClrilwar_.are topics
f{'r discussion. The Eastern wnr fnrnlshos
11cwt that Js anxiously a.waltoc'Jnnd ;;recdlly
dovournd, :ind creaUog nu tnoroaslng tn-

t~rcat. Tho opportunities ror s11endlng time
and money "on pleasure bent'' nre greater
than e,·or betore, and soon Sunday excnrslonc wlll be running to pleasure resorts
or n!I kinds.
in view ot all tble. Is It not high Um•
(or -t'.hech,:rcb to be aroused to n full sense
of her rluty? \Vas there evor o lime when
the call tor laborers was i..noro urgl!nt?
';\'hen the demand tor wlde•awake, consocrotcd men nod women was crroter? WbCn
,·lg-Uanco nod sptrltual gul::tnnco seemed
more riecessary'! When the unity of God's
children nnt1 the union of nil orrorts and
labors W0M morn in demand? Nov er! Then
IN ~ti :he Joyn.rc1it1rci:lesof Christ arrange
(or tho most vigorous "cnmp:ilgu .. for the

.. Rise. and stand no longer Idle,
i'here ls work tor you to do;
Cheer the saddened, tree 11,ecaptlvee.
:reach thom love torev13r true.
Fear not, taint not, all your tolling
ls for Christ; ho"ll strengthen you."'
Columbia. Tenn.

. ..

Geo. A. Kllngma.n.

FINANCIAL ANO OTHERWISE.
, DY OUARL.1:8 R. NICWTON,

Tho purse strings go nrounll the bear.t.
Ho that sowetb sparlngJy snall alao rea.p
oparlngly; and be UlaL sowefh bountltully
shall also reap bountltully.
A certain colored brother is reputed to
ha.vd snld that '"his con.greg<ltion gavo accorcllng to lta mt!anncsa, instli."tldof accordIng to Its means."

to be CbrlsUana
the foot ot
lhe cross, 0nanclal dlfflcultlcs woUld ooue.
11 all those pu~

would humble themselves~at

Did you ever observe the soundly con,·ertod ChTJsUan? He never faJls to con-

tribute liberally when ho 181nMe to do so.
\Vltb a few po~pUun.s,
however,
whenever
man gives Jlbera.lly and says

a

nothing. be bas gl,•on accordl111r to bit
means; but whenever a. man gives aoml)wbn.t spnrJngly and complains or· pevorty,
thnt mnn ·has not glvon according to bis
n.eans. lnaamuch a.aan Inner consdouaneaa
ot nlggardllness occasions the remark.

. Lore' thnt wo. can possibly have. Do you.
know that overy precinct lo nll--the coun• Ilea or ench State will ~• thoroughly
He wbo comes Into tho church becauae be
"worked" b,j lhe poUUclans this year? That
reels It an honor to tbo,churc~ to ba,·e blm
'3very man's vote will be sollclted? That
cc:imo into it will sooner or later prove to
many ot tho cnndldates will \'lslt all tbe
~~ a disgrace to tho church.
But be ,wbo
homes Jft their respective ('Ommuuities? comes Into tbe church becaU3e be te&la It
And what Is the church doing?
&n honor to hlmsett to becotue a n,embel"
Can you estimate the vast o.mount ot of such a glorious lntUfutlon wlll 10011er or
money that will be eXJ)<lndeJJn tho Interest
later prove to be an ornament to the. church
of politics and pursuit or ploaaure? And ·-a lively stone In tbe bulldbg.

.----,-,
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s. uoc.

-.re not guilty pt. thaiitn. (3) True wor- well? Ecbo only amwora: 'Where?' With
Ybtretn thou Judcst another, Ulou COil·
ablp la tu tho lbo11&bta &Dd ll)tenta ot the
BY :WABl.CC!fS P~?fnro.B.AJI.
..-hat abow ot re&IOG can r"" plead ror bu•
dolllD.
.. t tbyN!t,tor thou that Juclpot dtheretore It ,nu wlll no; tblnlt Of lbe
man IIOC!etleeT A.lmoat or quite u well !h~ .ame lhlnp.'
God 10meUmc1 calla thoae aerv&lltallome b-;
(Rom. U. l.)"
orpn It wl11 not hurt you. ( t) Tho <>'ll'IUl co\lld Baal's pn:ipbeta pl•d tor Bi.al."
• • lie: "The time to,- debating and dlacuu~ Wboae yean are ln their prime;
ls
not
an
Idol,
or
tn
any
way
an
obJect
ot
Ho: "I am· wbollT and poeltlvely In favor
But he bu better moaauroa than_.
Jn.; :unon.1·ou.raelvea ii o,•er, and the time.
worship; ,but even I( It were 'an Idol Paul
ot all thlnp not commanded If thoT are not
Tho pendulum of time;
tor work lfli upon ua. There bu already
said•
that
an
'Idol
Is
nolhln&.
lo
the
world.'
Ood'1
Word."
expllcltlJ'
condemned
In
some workers quickly do lhelr talk
l><'<'n
'too much debatlna ..
Therefore, It you regard the organ u noth•
·1, "Ob, no, you are not In f&vor ot all
Of• aervlce and ot love,
•
I: "PermJt me to Inquire wbo occaaloned
Jllg, it wUl not hurt you. Bence, 7ou see tb.t.nga: no. not even In favor of aome
So tbt>Jr promotlon early com.ea
the debating of which you complain, t.boee
what a f\188 you are maklng al"Out nothing.
thtnp.
You bout ol. yonr obarltableneas
To higher "'Ork ~bovo.
wbo remain aatWled wltbj what ia written
Now, then, sing Psa. 33, 81. 92, 98, 16-0; In allowing llbercy 0( opinion In certatn
in the New Tetta.ment or tb.oae -who ha.va
God loves them, and he spares them much,
tbed read 2 Cbron. xxlL 26. '!'bat· ta all I things, but you are a great enemy to po,-•
become. dlaaatlaftod and have gone beyond
Not theirs to Wait alone, ·.
aek of you. The psalms are given by tn- sonal llbertr. tor you org:wae certain
tbe Gospel? 'Can two walk together exAnd feel the ache ot useless rears,
eplratJoo of God, and are 'pro0ta.ble tor methods of church .work and then try to
cept they be agreed!' (Amoe m 3.) 'l'lu,y
With atren~h and vJror gone;
doctrine.' They are quoted, with approval,
walk roughshod over thooe wbo dissent
can agree by both speatJ.ng "" the oracles
They are not strandNl derelicts
tt•ore than threescore Umea In the New r:-om y0ur way. Yes. you ev~n try to crush
of God speak; tbey can both SPM,k the same
Testament."
Whllo tides go nutblng br,
those who refuse to co--opcra.ta in your •or- lbtop by b&vtng the ,ame thln&a to•~.
Tbey do their part_ and win the race,
I: "Wbnt wlll you not resort to bolster up gn.ntzcd effort.' "
and the :Sew Testamoot furnlaHea that.
1
And tbe'! lbey gently dto.
yuur unscr1ptural dog~ 1 What ilext!
See?"
He: "Oh, you have an op!nlon that all
Can
not
all
tho
errors
of
Romo
and
all
Not theirs to lift tholr fading ·eyes
mlaalonary work should be done· th.rough :. He: "I ean't -.i.•a■te any more time db·
the errors or sectarianism bo JusUJled upon the local chll!'Cb and by Individual elfort.
cussing this subject with you. GOOdday."
And tlnd no comrade• left;
the very same prlnclple? Jacob DIU:ler You are welcome to your oplniona, •but you
St. Lout., Mo.
Not theirs to. dwell among the cravea
J: W. !(tkJuon.
snys: 'Human creed.aare not idols; Infant
Forsaken and berert:
oi;gbt to allow others to have their oplnCT.be end.)
baptism
and
tbo
mourner's
bench
are
not
lonp, too. Don't you aee?"
They pus troin work to better work,
Jdols; bu.Ud1ng conventa an1 monas'6riee,
And .rest before tho nooa:
I: "Then, I suppoeo you ihtnk the work JOHN W, McGARVEY-THE CHRISTIAN
end
burning
candles,
"incense,
and
saytng
Ah! Ood Is very good to tbem,
CHURCH, LEXINGTON, KY.nod worship ot tbe church Is not a. matter
mass
for
the
doa.d,
are
not
idols;
and
lt
• UNITY-IDOLATRY.
-Ex.
1'hey do not die too •oon.
of faith at all, tiut a matter ot opinion only,
you regnrd th.om as nothing, a.nd never
No. Fl.
and that tbs Bible I• not to be cowiuited
thtnk at any or these thtngs, then l suppose
A PLEA FOR UNITY.
ln the matter at all. Now. lt one can serve
"For meat destroy not the work-of Ood."
ther wlll not hurt you.' I suppose Jacob
NO, lll.
God while he lives. and go to'"hea\"en when
Revised VersJoo: "Overthrow not for
Ditzler thinks It strange that such men
ho dies. without over consulUng God's meat•e sake the work ot. Got[" Paul a&- ·.
Ho: "Oh, what makea you such a stickler
Sweeney, Harding, 1.awson, Warlick. Tant,
Word, tben, I aak, ot wbat Importance ts ~ lected m~t on account of. Its Importance
tor ttie VC?rywords ot tbe Bible!"
Briney, Burnett, Creel, &.DdBraden ca.n not
J: "Because Christi.an union can be ot~ preach and write without making a fu89 tte Bible to manklod ! Do you not seeyour as men look ut It, and because th'e disciples
inconsistency?"
•~
frequently ca.mo In contact with meat
rcctod by a return to th<>Bible, aiid In no obout the creeds, the mourner's ·bench, inHe: :•1 believe everything 1n the Bible, olf~red to Idols. He adds: "Nor drink
other way."
ltint baptism, etc. Ditzler s,<ya: 'It you
from lid to lid; I also l,elle,·e In common
wine." '!'he ekklesla Is "the work ot God. '
Ho: "But your plea. ts wrong:•
don't think about those tbln&• they won"'i
•cnse."
• Man bas -the right to build Into It, edify ..
J: ··,Not so, tor wo olfcr no Impediment
hurt .YOU.' See? But wby did YOU not Put
It, strengthen It, collJlrm It, but be mu■t
wbnte\'er to Christian union. ,ve introduce
I: "So do tbe Mormon.a. 'fhe Mormons
tho Jast P83lm In your Hat, too? It COnno doubtful practices; we adopt that which
believe the Bible, plus the 'Book ot Mor- not overthrow It, even With as important
talne the dance aa well as tho organ; and,
mon.' '!'bey Insist that thi~ addition Is a tMng sa meat, or lbe 1"'8 • 'Important •
J..1 alrcody asrecd upon; rwe dema.nd,noth•
according to your logic, 1 suppcse the young
ori:an. "'!'he kingdom ot GO<!la not meatnecessary to thorought)' furnish the man
log more than what tho w'ord ot God en- people can all 'circle to ,the leEt,' 'balance
joins. Henco our plea. is :r,re•emlnently
ot God unto every good work. You bellevo eating and drinking, but rli;hteousoess and
all,' 'all promooade,' etc. -Why not, If your
peace
and Joy In the Holy Splrlt.'' "Let
e.nti•SCCtarJAn
...
the
Bible,
plus
another
book,
or
creed,
t'CnsonJng la correct?"
called ·s9.octl6ed Common Sense! You 1n..~us follow after tbe lblnp wblcb make tor
He: "But thls hna- divided tho church."
He: "Ob, but you know thRI WO are all
peace, and the thJnga whereby we ma,y
l: "\Vrong again. brother. The church
elst tbat t.bls addition Is DSCCBSary
to thorcpposcd to dancing."
•
•dlty one another" (Rom. xiv. 1). II the
thl\t moot.a lo my own hired house bero Jn
I: "Yes, l>ut the dancera will tell us to oughly furnish the man ot God unto every
cbui"ch at Lo:r.lngtoo were built out ot the
St. Louis ls a unit. on doing tbe work and
good work; while I bold lbat 'all scripture
enae our coneclcnces by re0ectmg: (1) we
worship of the Church. AH nrc opposed to nre not doing •tho dancing; ht-nee, we are
h given •by Inspiration of God, and Is right •tuir, and built right. they should
have
been Jlke Paul, tho pa.ttern. and
aocloUea other thnn tho, cburch; all nro not gullty o! that sin. (2) We ore hot the
profit.n.blofor doclrtne, tor reproof, for cor-talked· like him. They would ha\'& aatd,
opp~sed to music tn t.ba churdt other than
cause of the dance being tbero; hence, we rocUon, -for JiistMlctlon tn righteousness:
\Ven. Brother McGarvey, w• must ba.ve
the kind that God appointed. Now, SUP•
aro not guilty or U>at sin. (3) True -wor- that tbe man of God may be perfect, tborougbly furnished unto all good works.' (2 peace; ~·e wlsh to edify you. not destroy
P06<' that Brother or some one elso ship 1s In tho thoughts and Intents or the
you for wbom Christ dlod; Ibo kingdom
Tim. Ill. 16, 17.):'
,
were to come here, preach In favor of sc>- heart; hence, It we WIil not think or tho
He: .."I do not 1nd0rso the rreeds, and you • ot God here or tbo church la not eaUng,
cloUos and instrumental musk in the wor- dance lt will not huit us. ilt ls not an
know 1 do not; b\lt Jesus lal<l no stress on drloking or pl~ylng tbe organ, or anything
ship, and cause half of tho brethren to bo- idol; hen-co wo should not 'make a. fuss
how tbs e\'angel!zallon or _thd world 14 to temporal, but righteousness. peace and Joy
gln to work wllb him. Being •un&ble to about nothing,' etc. Those who defend the
be done; tberetore, 1n ordor to do it, wo In the teachings of the Spirit. not playing
luivo their own way, they orgn.nlzo another
~se. of Jnstrumental ·music In. the worship
have the rtgbt to organize societies. See?" ihe organ and plsaatng the world.'' They
church; or, having g:uned a majority ot cpoo tho authority of David sbouid, upon
did not do th!s. Aro tbey the -bellovera for
• t.he members, they--torcc the ogan and so• the same authority, take in the dance. ror
I: "But the Holy Spirit did lay streas
whom Paul Is the pattern?
cleth,e lnto the church and <1rtve out my• David says, 'Praise him with the dance';
on Ibo lns11tuU01>through which we aro
About what to Paul talking In 1 Cor. Ill.?
self and others. In oltber case the church
tc, glorlfy God, to~ Paul says'. 'Unto him
and It thta Is divine authority tor using the
l.s.Jt not about lbe divisions In the ek·
Is divided. Who divided It? Would I, by organ a.nd the danco kl the worship, then
be glory Jo the church ,by Christ Jeaus
klesla
there? '!'he first four verses looll:
i-ctuslng to. do things that you say tho
throughout all ages, W'!,tld without end.
we must havo them. 'Or" be ht,Jd as transUke It. ·'Yo are yet carnal: tor iwbereaa
Bible does not teach, be guilty ot dlvtdlog
1,resaora. 'r.beso •tJilnga wer.:> ne·vor• used Amen.' (1,;pb. UL 21.) You t.ave no rlgbt,
t.he church?· No.'•
•
tberotore, to organize socleUos hi wblch to lhere is among you envying n,1d alrlfe and
fa Christian worship by dlv!oo autbortiy,
dlvlelon, are yo not carnal :1,nd walk alter
•He: "I don't think It right for you to put
&nd the man 'Who thrusts these things or glorlty him."
tho organ out, for lt Jooks like you ,,;ere any ot.hcr unautborlzcd tbin_g Into Ood•s
He: "Ob, you bave your opinions; let mo the, manner of men [that Is, unconverted
men],
as mon led by men, not by tho Spirit
blnd1~g your ,oplnlons on others."
have mine! ,I know that J~us and the
perfect worablp must suffer the consefJUcnces."
apostles did not lay any stress on how to of God?" There Is a division in the church
I: "Let us quit having any ~fi\nlons ol our
at Lexlogton now. Who made It? Tho
own, and a<:cep.lthe instruC!.ion.e ot ChrJst
-Ho: "To return to the S<>clellcs. I freelr• g•t th~ Gospel Into toroli;n fields."
makers are carnnJ and watk· as men do,
d.nd the inspired al)OsUcs; uie.n we ·wlll all <1dmlt tbat the world can bo evangelized
I: "I have shown that we must glorify
not led by tho Spirit. Which ot tho stones
have the same opinions. Christ and tho w!lhout the societies. The good SamarltAD God In thd church, and not In a man-made
ftt anywhere In tbo tempre or God and at
nposUes put Instrumental music out of tho
could ha\'e boon oolghborly to the man thaL socloty; Js not that etresa enough? But
worstlp, and J am heartily In favor of lot- fell among thl0\'08 wllbo_ut btklng him to ev<?n1f they had laJd no strc..s on how to ony place? Wltb which of lbese, McGarvey
or tbo ChrJatla.n, Church, could any
ting lt stay OUL Aro YOU?"
1cacb the masses, would that Jusuty the
an Inn; the Goepel can be preached withman followlng the New Tt-ela.ment and
soclotl .. ?"
Ho: ''I am.In ta\'or ot allowing liberty ot out the soclotlca, but not so thorougbJy,
r.othtng els~. worship? Rem.embet... In 1
rapldJy and syatomatically."
op1n1on In such matters, and I am opposed
He: "l think It would."
C'or. 11. 2, Paul wrote: "I determined to
to men binding their opinions on others."
I: "Let us soo about that. According to
I: "The Roman Catholics claim that since
1: "But you hind your oplnJons on the •best historians wt> have.◄tho com.mis- Jesus and the apostles laid no stress on how know nothing tLJDongyou save Jwus Christ
and him cruclfted; my spe2eh and my
others."
•
siorf to preach the Gospe1' to e,·ery croe.ture they aro to confess tholr faults (Jam.ea v.
preaehlng were not with entlclng worde,
Be: ..How so?"
16), they ha\'e the rlgbt, therefore, to adopt
In :l.11nations was received oy 120 disciples
of man's wisdom [tntroducl.ng th.Ing, men
I: "You have an opinion that ,you CAD about A.O. 33, and IDjA.D: 64 Paul writes
auricular confession. So you see that lbo
think are fine]. but In demonstra.tJon of the
worship God accepln'bly with the Organ-: to lbe Coloaslans and affirms that It had
errors or the 'mother Of harbts' can bo Jus- Spirit and of power, tbat·1our talth ahou14
Now~ If I shouJd happen tll attend tht' , beeo 'done. (See Col. L 6, 23.) Four years
tiffed upon tbe \'ery ssme principle that you
uot stand In lbe wls4om ot men; but In tho
Lord's day servJco at your church yOu betoro Ibis -time Paul said to ths Roman
Justify- tho society.''
power of God.'' Now which· ot these, Aic'W'Ottld not remove the organ, No; I would
brothron lbat their words had gone to the •• • He: "I am u· much oPP0Sed to Romanlsm
Garv•y
or tbe Christion Ohureb, baa a faith
ba\'e to bow to tho lnc\'ltable; I would bave
eods ot the oartb. (Rom. :r. 18.) In less as you aro, and you know It."
in
this organ partlcutar nude by tho power
to worshJp with tho organ or not worsbJp tban thirty• years a few ·p00r dlsclplesI: "Yea, you Judge that the Roman Catbof God and not by -men, nor by the world,
there :,t all; and yot you say that you are
Wbll• oppreasod by the Roman ~wers, tbe
ollca aro wrong In adding the confessional
Gpposod to btndlog your optnlona on Jlcsb, and lbe dovll-<1ucceed~:I In -Preaching to the work and wol'Bhlp ot tbd church; you , u,r the prlncea or tbta worM. which come
t.c- nought? It Christians understood the
others."
•
•
tho Gospel to every creature w,dor heaven,
also Judge that )'l>ur rellgloua neighbors
Ho: "Yes. If you attend ou~ church lbo With no Board. society, or organJza.Uon ot ~ are wrong In addlng the mourner's btµlch [uli worth ot faith, It would have a great
dllference
In their practice. God aeta a blgh
organ will be played; but you could eue
any- kind (save that round· In each oongn,.
and other humanisms to tho Word ol God;' cst.lmate on faith; at the ume time he
your conscience by reftecUng: (1) You are i:aUon ot dlsclplee), except where the coli,
yet you take tbe liberty l'o add the orpn
abominate,
Opinions or men-tradltlon.·
oot playing the organ; be.nee, Y.ouare not
grcgatlons volu.nta.rtly co-operat~
Now, and e doten or more.bu.man eocJQUeato the
Nothing displeases blm more tlia11 olfor-guilty or that sin. (2) You are not the -then,when,.'la
tbe man-made mtsatonary
Word. 'Therefore thou art Inexcusable, p lcg him the commandments of men lwitead
c:auN of the orpn'a belnc there: hence, :,OU✓IOCloty' lhati baa IUCCeeded& t~nth part 61 mnn, whoaoover thOQ art that Judpot: !or
•• or those ot God-tho faith.
TOO SOON?

as
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It that church at Lexlostoo belonged to that tbua eveotuall7 rellcloua -1•
will. 1
did not boloH to men.
~~ v
• 11ot ,reatlr,a
•-ll)',
and cbeet ·the • much more than tbe7 off<! mor-• m-Cbrlat, 1• ""--M-•v
' _•-~,
ll"&Vitate to C&thollclam, hum&11 den-,
Lotd
t f bta
thT Sil
•
,
ou o
t"1 •
PPole. we Wte • ben.
l'rotracted moeUop ore not S<D•
. No man ha.cl the right to u.. lt for h1i and no regard for the Bible on the one
t,WD grattflcation , or ploas1J\"e. The ek- hand; on the other, to the New Teatameut
a conrreaatlon or, aay .tlrenty-ftve, and we cra.111 held tor the re&1 ben~fh. of the
kleala baa. the most Important work that ·aa the 1>i!rfect lt.w ot liberty whlch··muat
~ay alx of the111m,.ke U·per .d,.Y; alz ot church. but to "'t "11Ters," so the preacher
con be committed to men. ltJ gro.ndeet and not be diminished or ·added 'to under the
lhtm 60 ceota per day, and thirteen 2" . can report a larae lnptl1crlng :ind set
~ost important m.1asion ln this world ls severest. penalty from .hJg-b h.eaveo.. 'l'b.e ce.nta: they would make• In J.he, :rear ··'blmseJt a great name." Thia ia wbr iome
,ruo.n-savlng, not man-destroying. Oh, Just
OhrlsUan Church la nearer Rome than It $!,837.60. One-tenth ot this would be the
preachers oPPoBe reruJar work. T'n,7 like
th.Ink h.ow tar It Is olf -the path of duty ..-as ten years ago. It,movea on rapidly
Lord'•· and would make $383.76.
to have churches oeod tor them trom atar
Thi• la a email eaUmate ot Uie amount;
(hlg preacher!) lb hold a "dtltracted"
·and obligation 'When It debasee and de- lo that dlrecUoo. That Institution wu once
i;rad.,, ltaelt tor selt-gratlftcal!on.
Young a star of tho ftrat mogn.ltude: .now It 18 ..,; but •ven at this rate we can begin· to mcctlng ot "·eeke, at about $20 per week
Sister Lovethworld crlea out: •~ob, .we all !rMtic comet.
J. M. Barne&.
SP.eWhat ought to,be done, r.nd what could antl traveling exr,enlf'S po.Id, Wbe.n the
want the 01·gan, and I don't think all should
Montgomery, Ala.
be done.· Smaw congregnUono, aa· a rule, . t<nmo cong,egatlon could get Juot aa aood.
come much nearer DUlng lhe standard t,n . It not btttter preachers, clot,e to home tor
give way to Juat one man. We ought ~
h,•e some liberty." On boar~ a ship all
VINTON LETTER.
gt,Ing than large ones. There may be Ifft than one-half tho amount The money
i;.ive way to one man w.b.e11 that man's
One of the hardest things on earth fa more t.b&D one or even two reasons ffX' It" talc.~ to pa~ fiOr a tour weeks... meetlns
hand ta on the helm. What o grand spec- 10 convince the people that ft 18 alof;;I and
this. One renaon we can aulgn to, the
of this kind will pay a man tor thirteen
• tacle-the
aged "McGarvey standing with
• emnll congregaUon has to make no lltt1e
weeks In regular work.
rd •
firm grasp on the only holm -• sea-tossed
wrong to <to mission work in- any other
U\ t
I
-'-n had, an"'dstriving to way, or to use any other method other,• fSACr ce, o meet ta own ctemands, while
o srncerely wtah w·e bad less conten'!'arlner al Lcxln 61.U
th
tb.e. larger ones can pay for their own tlon among prea.chere. and more unJform•
th
sleer God's craft Into sate waters and kee~
an
at uaecl In aJ)06tollc days. One preaching without any particular elfort or lty In teaching about the dutlee and r.olrlt tllere.
•
would naturally think) In reading mlaalon•
I
nry society papers that money .,;as the onl7
making any real sacrlfi.ce. Another reat on ot the J>re&t"herato the c'hurebce, ind
I am satisfied _that tow understand their
thing lhat was needtul for church mom,
eon. too, Is that large coogreptlona have
tho churches to th• preachers. It • con•
ielatlon to the ~hurch and tbe duty of the bers to turnlsb-tbat
church work con- ... m9re wealthy people tn them, and w.be.n gregadon fa in need ot re 111t,-r prmchto.c,
church to God. The Chrlstlat.. does not be- slated altogether In sending money to the
congregations become strong In numbers
let them have It: and It that l.s not tile
long tu himself, much less the church. "Ye
,
and in wCalth, as a. fu1e·, th;y begin to reel kind ot work that yon are PMpared tor,
1 1
~~ on,ary board, tor to--you Know wbB.u rlcb and as though they wer=e·10. need ot ,you don't have to take lt. u you aro bet~re not ynur own, for ye are bought with
8
·th~n~:: , nothing, and depenaent on no one, not e,·eD. ter fltted for evangeHatlc or mission work,
a prlco; therefore glorify Ood fn your body the
•nd your spirit which are God's" (1 COr who
'
I.be Lord. And then It lo generally run
and. PN'fer It, go right out and do 11,and I
d th
vi. 19, 20). We should always use thai 'th
;:•Ive
an~ haD le
e money; ao d en the papular style. When churches get aay, God ble.. your work. u I am helter
\\•hlch •·Jon=
to
otheas
t'·ey
wish
not
o
o
er
plank
la
the
bored-the
men
and
thl
•
•
ciualifted for lnstrucUog a congregalloo,
"" -~
••
u
hO
• way they need some ot the Lord's
eye-salve wqrse than- anything else.
thore la the place for me. and I nm the
as we plense. Then It Is only pleaal~g to _women w give th e money. The primary
., efloct, we are •the Lord's an· belong to a obJect or their aaeembllog on the ftrst day
•
•
"
t
th
k
But how are we-Ing at It to get· conright man In the right place. Because
0
ov
class ns old as lime. (Gen. tv. ·20.)
e wee ta. to take "up n collection.
•
True Goan I I t
k
rreptlona oo Scriptural giving! The overBro. Dev.ore w~rs a No. 7% hot la no
But hear Paul on liberty. "But take
~e m sa on war la an right, and
~
heed lest by any means this liberty ot ts very needful, and the beat argument that
S"'1rB ~re really the ones who o_ught to
reaaon I ahould go without any hat beyours become a stumblln!i block to them
can be given Is a practical one. Our argive tbe needed tnstructJon after It la set cause T can't wear one. M large. ,vher-tiut are weak" (1 Cor. vlll. 9). It the use gument in theory la Bll right; the only
In order na a church. But how le be to ever )'OU preach, or whenever you preach.
of the org.u, were a liberty nnd legitimate
thing lacking Is to rcaol.ve It Into pracproceed T I~ It enough lb Just tell them
preach the truth, nothing but the truth;
(ot leaat excusable). God would not allow
tlce. But how are "'e to get at It? Where
what they ought to do? No; he ought to oppose all unsr.rlpturaJ things. kcep oul ot
th
the Christian Church at Loxlngton to sin
will we begin? We must begin right and
t<!II them In the power ot the Goepe!, and • • middle-at-the-rood. and ride no hobby;
1<gaJnst McGarvey and wound his c·on- keep r!ght It wo 'expect to come out right.
wltl: great emphasis. the lmportauce ot " nd by this God will be honored, th•
eclen·ce (1 Cor. viii. 12) by t>rctng II upon To begin at U1e foundation-the
root, at
glvlog as they are prospered. .And that Is churr.b enllgbtaned, edlfted and strengthblm. L like the consideration God baa tor the Btartlng point or place-la the only
not nil. He ought to ahow by •his own
ened, and peace, harmony, fellowship,
the humblest ot his d.lsclples. I llke tho rlgb.t way. The foundation ot nearly all,
e·Xl!.lllplethat he Is doing what ha I~ t~achbrotherly love and unity wUl i>e the result.
love ho require• of saint lo, ealnL u le It not all the trouble. 18 lo the congrec
Ing them to do•. But tho great trouble
ao d "Jth one solid pbalanx we cau meet
God-like, and Christi/IDB must have bis gallons not being educated In Scriptural
with many ot the elders ·1,i, thei ,are too <ho enemies of the cause ot the rclli;-lon
t'plrJL; soctartans make ,out with ju.st any glving on ~ho f\ret day ot the. week; an
cloeo end i:;tlngy thcmselvu to Jive by ot Obrist. and do more and better work
cld spirit they. gabber up from the world. the members ot the church fill one Scripeither Precept or example upon the subject
In convertll)g the world and convincing
the flesh and the devil, here, there and
tural requirement: "To gtve as he purot giving. Is this a eufflclent wrong to th e erring.
,•,•erywhern. ~ow notice what I ,ay. Ad- poseth In his heart." Some purpoeeth to JUBtlly charge/I being preferred against
MR,)' Ute Lord help us all to be more
tnit tor a mou,ent that the use of th{"orJ;an give nothlng, somo a l\enny, others a
them! I see where one brother takes the
like our Redeemer. Youn !or tbe pure
le admlulble _(a thing that no one that hath
nickel, and " tow one dime, whUo a few . J>O&ltlonthat there la no Scripture to either. nnd undellled religion,
W. N. Harkins.
ears th!\t hoor what the Splrll says to th~ i·eally give moro than they eeem to be make one give oi- to us!? church discipline
Vinton. 0.
================
ehur<~es ,•nn admit). and thnt Its playing
able. Only a tow fill tho other requirefor hie not glV!ng. But Paul SOYSto "withcontrnvonces no passage In God'eW~rd;yea
ment.s-'"fo glvo 88 tbe T...ord baa Prosd.rnw· from every brother that 'walks disconcede that It ts an •.xpedloot, and a mere
pored them,"' and "Not grudgingly, but ot order,ly." • Well, what Is disorderly walk•
. •
ques~ton or liberty, and then no Christian
a ready mind." But have we any standfng, It it ts not continuln,r to do wl1at be
OOJfDUOTSD
BT J a. o To11.aoN,or
c-hurch In myt knowing or bearing has In- ord tn the New Covenant for gtvtog? Has
forbids, or refusing to do. what ,be com-•
mc.uwoNo, xo .
•troduced It without sinning against broth·
the Lord ezacted a certain per cent. ot
manrls! I admit that we are not wlowed
1. Is ft Scriptural when an olfeoao 11
to .tnake an assessmciot on any brother,
ren and against Christ. Now ree.d 1 Cor. cur w~ekly'Jncrease? No! There 19 nothviii. 12. It ta there, Is ft not! In the .lt.n• Ing said 36 to the amount that must be etaUng tho amount· each ehall pay. But committed <betore the church, for the
church
to meet agn.Jn h> order to rccon-gcage ol Nathan to David changed only given. But we go to the types to prove . It does look to me that wo could toll
to sult tho ""OC:caslon,Cbrlsthm Church at
ue:arJy every'tbtng else. Is it possible ~the wh3n any one WM walk!Dg dlBOrderly in clllatlon between tho offender and the of.
•,Lexington, 1thou arL the men. Hear again:
conlrlbuUon bas none? If lt has It will
this mo.tter ns well as any other. Now, • tended!
2. 1t a member hl18 become aomew.ba.t
rhe oz:gan has goue Into every congregabe seen In tho tlthlo--: Su
w
what ought to be done? Many elders
wayward and neglected his duty In tho
tio!l I know except the Cnthollc, not only this as :i standard to ~casu!!°:
a~ take
n,ever tench It to the coogrcgn.Uon'!I. The
6
church. and l~avea ~he neighborhood and
,v
. ount
must ot the' preachers a.re atrald to say
O\'er protests, but consciences b-ave been as t b gt
,·uthleesly trampled under Net as coeklos :.,o! th;:;· If •o~l!hlt t b; right to drop
much about It tor tear tho members w!U wrltea back to one ot the aldO("B,making
on the hedges and by"Ways by those cravo,
Y
s not tpo Gos- bccom~ offended and he Wm fall to ,;et confosslon of his wrong, with resolve to
ing such things, Sin sin sln. The Ca.th- !,IOIcovenant superior to the old In every
a f'lW dlmof' he might get it ho had said
do better, reque&tlng said elder to see It
oltcs cnn well afford L~use' tho organ Why?
respect? But one ts ready to say, wo can't
the congregation will give him a l~tter ot
Beci<uee an ln!alllble pope c:in mak~" new give that much? But l say thero ara eome nothing about It.
commendatton uPon such contesslon, wouJd
rf:Hglon from All)ha to Omega, and put
that. give more than one-tenth, but they
One of the causes· for congrega.Uons beIt be Scriptural tor the CODgN>(&Uon to
into It whatever His HlghncH and Majesty
aren t numeroue. It a few can o.nd do Ing tn tho con.Jltlon theY are tn. Js Ule
say that ho ta neither .a, brotber nor a
end Holiness sees flt. But tho!e who ha.ve glve that much, why not aU? But aup.
everlasting bowl abo~t blrlng tho man
member of the church, and reruse him a
a.n inta1llble Book should r.?gard a·nd rep0se all who are able to !'ork would gtve that takes regular work with one or more
letter ot commendation?
spect thJa tnfalllbJllty even to -a greater
one-tenth or the amount they make per ~ongregatlons; • anct tho • very mf)n that
John Muirhead, Laurum, M:Jch.
rlcet>" tbnn n.nY•catholic that ever Uved week, and we bad a. membership ot twentymake such a hue and cry nia.lnat the JLan
~If
~the ctrcumatances required a
does his Infallible pope. Cbrletlan Church
five, that .congregnUon can and would be Who ts doing ·work In thle· way will go
dolay of the matter. But the matter might
at Loxlngt.on, do you noUcJ how every-. soU-auppartlog, 1t not more~ unlef!S tt was away ond hold a mooting, Anet JC the ronthlng, even to yourselves, la going cath- . com!)Osed wosUy ot sisters; and then It gregatlon doesn't come uj, with $20 or $25 be attended to b<ltoro the congregation
olic? .Did yo!I join In tho walls over Leo? their Increase amount,d to as much ae men per Week tor the service (thla la 5(.-rJp. I• dismissed, probably. It would be Scriptural to do so, It tho clrcumstancea \\'&re
Do you Join tn calling tho priest In your
thoy would give more.
tural; you sco) they are o.ngry eMugh to
favorable. Matter& ot dtsclpllne s.bould not
tlty "Father"?
Right now, t·lgbt ·now, as • Suppose a man gets 50 centa per day call tbo wrath ot God upan thom__:lf they
•
r,erhnps never before, there h:i a call if'rom every day. be makes SJ.66.50Ln the year; .. • could. Oh, yes! Womake·~·no cbaric:"; WO 'be delayed too long.

\!':~;Yi:::
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l11r.1venfor good, true, unwavering .men, one-tenth ot that will be $15.66 tor the
wbo will alalld for God and bis Word Just
Lord; $1 per doy wfll make $313 per year,
·as Wis. Either the catholics are right or nod $31.S0for the Lord. But you aak Are
lhe disciples; that ls, thoso Who continue
U1ere nOt famJUes that It takes more wn •
steadfastly In the words of Jesus. (John
1166.50 to keep?
There are tamlllcs I
vf11. 3.1; Acts U. 42.) It men can Put the
admit, who use more than that much: but
organ In the church, the Catholics can In- • Is ft right to wnlt and see If we can use
.. traduce holy water, priests and •priestly
ft all tor ourselves before we give to the
ro~. counting ot ·beads, the crucUlx, and Lord? We ought to take out the Lor.d's
the worship ot the Virgin !J•ry. As said
firal Do not all ot w, spend more than
betore, ft la an lntalllble Pol>&or an lnfalone-tenth for unnkeasary things? Why
llble Bible. I have· aome~hat of an Idea ihould .,;e ?P••il money for anythlos that
0

go preach. pay or no pay. Tfioy. ·would
coma nearer'telllng the truth ti they would
say: "No PAY,no -preach." I bavo iuat aa
ni:uch u.se for the modern past0r as !or·
the man th;'•t opl)06e9 re~lar ·':'Ork lll:!.th
tb.e ch.urchea. There ,neve-r was a ~'
since I hJlvo knO"!']. ·anything about the
religious· condlUon or th~ churches th~t
they were 1n greater need of good, sound
teaching on chutch worlc than at the p,esent time. They need an nwakcnlng to
active aervlce lo the wnrk ot the Lord

:. It would not be Scriptural tor the coagreptlon to say that he Is .not a brother
nor a member ot the church, hut •be ahou1a
bavo como be!ore tho congregaUoo before
leavlng the town or neighborhood and aot
hlmoolt right and obialned a let;er trom
the coogregatton. However. I think the
church would be aater In forgiving him
and granUng the letter fteolred, It there 11
evidence ot sincerity on his part.
••
J. H. D. Tomson,
Rlchmoad, Mo.
Q_u,ry Editor.
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the, line or • klndue111 and unkiDdo..
of
btethren. • toward ' ~"Bead their
nrtlclea ap.ln, a.a they are wortb7 of a
eocond -dine,
and note what tbe)' ..,.
alone tb~ lint. I will heJ:9 repeat a part
' o/ the paragnph
I referred to ln Bro.
0
Caln'• article:
The 'rtahteoua OYermucb,' who, at h-.rt a.re DO better th&D.
their vlcUms, are WJ'tlCklD&
ilWll&D IOUla at
a reutul rate. Let us •tudT to be kind to
the w.;,_k, ud ,onUe to tbWbo an olii
of the way; Md W&cbotbora al10 tbJa•m•
tue." To thll I wlah to add 'a hearty
~
nmen. Tbrouch loving kJDdnaouL. hive betn aavod, bat throuCh llD·
kindness many more 10ula hat'e been
wrecked and ruined !9r time and oternlt,-.
" Let us study to be kind " to all mankind.

LOYALTY.
BY V. LOO.A.Y &LOT&.R..

I •trlve to heal an achllls hM?t
And ■top lbe ,·olce of eorrow I 1trlve from l1u1hter'1 Tolce a put,
A roodlT part to borrow.
I 1trl ve to check a heedleaa word
Tbat would e'"' came replnlnc1 1trlve to tell a 1tory, heard-"
Ot Christian lite, dlvlnlq.
I atrlve mr trlen'da to tom, to turn
From waye f.11 full ot >dneu1 1trlve, .,.ch d11,v,more gOOd to 1$rD,
so J may cau•e m'>re gladn-.
I strive a wwd ot pee.u and cheer
tlPoll tbe evth to sprtnl<Je1 1lrive to quell H.Ch bitter tear
so eyeo, In joy, ma7 twinkle.
I strive to make the world moro brlJht,
And scatter aunablne broadl7 I etrlve to IIH to cut a Ucbt
To make each one more godl7.

-EL

SOWING AND REAPING.
BY J.
"BE

LEADER

W. BU8U.

KlMD TO l:ACII OTUS.R "

"no kind to each other; the night's com•
Ing on,
•
\Vhcn friend o.nd when brolher~ per•
chance. mny bo cone:
Then, midst our dej\'('Uon, •bow sweet to
have earned
Tho blcst recollecUon or klndneaa returned!
,Vlten dny bn.t.h departed, o.nd momory
keeps
Her watch, brokon-beorted, where all aho
loved sleeps.
.. Lot falsehood aua.11 not, nor envy disprove;
Lot trlffes vrovatl not n.galnet those we
love.
Nor cba.uge with to-morrow, should fortune take -.r.·lng,
nut the greater tbc sorrow, the closer
yet cling.
Do kind to cnch othor; tho night's com·
tng on,
\Vhen friend and when brother, per
chance, mo.y be gone."
4

Klndn('SS ebould eta.nd out. a prominent
trntl In e\'ery CbrlaUnn's cbua.cter.
One
or the cardinal rra,c,, which tho Bible requires CbrlaUan1 to add to tbelr talth la
" brotherly klndne88" (2 Pct. I. 7). Paul
admonished OhrlBtllrns to " bo kind one to
onother" (Eph. Iv. 32). Again ho eaya to
Chrlollans, •• Put on thereforo, as tho elect
or God, holy ood beloved, bowels or
mercies, klndnost," (OoJ. Ill. 12). " Now
abldeth faith, hopo and charity, but tbe
greatest or th .. • Is chnrlty." Why Is char•
lty the greatest!
Because, among tbe
thlnga which It does, and doe■ not, .. charity ne\'er falleth."
And another reason
why charity 11 " the great.est oc these" la,
" Charity sutteroth long, and I• kind " (1
Cor. xiii. 4, 8, 13). Again Paul says, "Bo
kindly attectloned one to another with
.,brOtherl,y lo\'e; tn honor preferring one -&n·
other•• (Rom. xii. 10). ChrloUans must
not only be kind onO to another, bui mu.st
mnnltest n. eplrll ot klndnee.e toward every
cln18 oC mankind, Including oven their
oncmles. Jea~a r.atd, " But love :,e your
onemles, and do good, and lond, hoping tor
nothing again; and your reward shall be
groat. and yo ahllll be the children ot tbo
Highest: Cor he Is kind unto the unthankCul
end to the evil" (Luke vi. 35). Tben let
ua bo kind townrd all men as our·lovlng
Father ls also kind toward all men. Nor
dOt!ll kindness atop bore beca\UG we must
bo kind to the very beasts or the lleld. " A
rlghtcoua man rogardoth the lite or bl■
beast; but the tender mercloa ot tho wick·
ed are cruel " (Prov. xii. 10).
Bro. Joseph E. Co.In, In tbl1 week's 1-4·
,•r•Way, In tbo paraaraph under Ibo e&p-,
tlon "Answers to QuoaUon,," and Bro. J.
H. D. Tomson, In tho eighth paragraph of
bll article, aay aome excellent thl.Dp alone

What KJndne.e WU! Do.- AJoan lllwotraUon of what klndnwill do for oven
the lowest cype or mankind, I call )'OW' attention to I.be lite and ot'Job.n B.
Gough. He wu once a mtaerable dtulJ:llted wretch. Ho was eolnc. alnward and
hellward aa tut u tho unlooked whoela
ot time could roll him on. Indeed, he ,ru
as near boll as 1. man e&n get without ac·
tually being there, for he aid be lond no
one and no one lOTed him.. H1a haplea,
and
and to him, bla aeemlngly help!hopelel8 condition, cauaocl him to medl•
late suicide. He autrered trom dollrlwn
tremena, In which he raved Uko a maniac.
He was a barneumaker and u.· •be worked
at hla bench and trimmed tbe laatber the
cllpplnp that fell to the lloor curled all
around him and under hie toot like anatea.
The awl, driven In on one •Ide .:>f the
l&o.ther, came out on the other'& anake'a
head, with
gleaming, glittering
eyes,
forked tongue and Poisoned fang. No one
who knew him thought be could be retormod. All puro men bad shunned him for a
lang time. ,Ono evening, u tho night was
drawingIler r.able curtai~ abou~the earth,
passing up the atreeta orWorcoater, • gentleman overtook him, gently laid hie band
on bis shoulder, and kindly said, "la that
you, Mr. Gough?" Ho was vary much
prised and amuod, tor nobody called him
" Mister" then-ho was simply John Gough
the drunkard; 1.nd turning about he Jooked
Into tho face ot a man wbo WIit a com~•ratlve stranger, and saw an outstretched
hand. He wu surprised again, for people
v--ere not In tbo habit of ehaklng banda
with him. The hand took bold or bll with
a ftrm but gentle grip, and tben tbe
stranger began to picture the aunnler, hap.
plor days ot hla lite, and with loving klndneBS satd, ,. Would YOU not llko to llTe
them all over again, Mr. Gough! " AB be
thought or theoo ,better days JN!f,t teara
dropped from bll cheeks, and be an1wered.
.. Yes, sir; yes, elr; but t can't do tl now,
air. These fetters bind so Ugbt and arc
too etronJ to bo broken, elr.'' But the
hand did not relax, but hold OD, and tbe
voice went on pleading till the poor man
..-as almost forced to promise to attend a
tempera.nee moeUng llle nest ovc.nlng and
sign tho temperance pledge. He went
away rrom that Interview with tbnt gentleman. and took another • drink or the
sparkling waters or temporal and etoru.l
de■ trucUon, ao completel1 wu
be under
the dominion or strong drink. But next
morning be was sober, and bo eald to him•
,elf, " I bavo been untrue to myaol!, to my
wife and child prematurol1 In the grave,
to my loving motbor In far-a•a.T England,
and my God who has boon so rood to me
In sparing my poor, unprolltable life. So
far as t know, no one care6' tor Ille now.
except that good man that talked 10 kindly to me, and pleaded ao _,,..,u,- with me
last night. Shall I be untrue to him?"
And so be kept aober that d&T,and •ont to
tho meeUnJ, and with a hand that wu
once ■tead7 and strong, but now all
trembUnc and waalc, he atsned the pledp,
Md atood up ID bla old clothea, all t&lteNd
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and torn, aod m.&do bfa ft.rat temperance
6P,OCh, hlmaol! tho best llluatratloD> or Ibo
awllll wreck and ruin tbat the sparkllng
·,:au~ra of temporal and eternal de■trucUon
will work. The genUe touch or tbat friend•
ly hand, and tbo kind, pleading voice or a
man who cared tor his soul, waa aalv&Uo.n
to John a Gough, and salvaUon to manr
thousand drunkardJIall over thll dark, cold
world of oura.. I me.utlon thla to show
you what klndntaa will do, and to encourage you to be kind to, and to do all you can
to save the I01t or Adam's re.to. No matter
It the spark ot manhood la nearJy extln·
cul1hed. by loving klndneu you may ran
It to a !lame; no matter bow low ln tbo
valley ot sln men may walk, you may, b:,
gentle, loving kindness, llrt thein up
higher, and 11111higher, and yet higher,
Into tbe company or tbe redeemed and
blood•wasbed throng who have washed
their robes and made them while ln tho
~lood or the Lamb. Lot us as Christians
" Rc,,cue \be perishing, care ror the dying;
Siratch tJ>em In, pity from aln and the
grave.
W,ep o"er the erring one, JIit up tbo taJ.
!en;
Point them to Josus, lho mighty to
save.."
Or.. Down In tho human heart, crushed by tbo
tempter,
Foellnga lie burled, but grace can restore.
Touched by a lo,·lng bnnd, quickened by
tindnou,
Chorda that were broken will vibrate
once more."

Ann.
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Bro. Stratton Is a good ""bolar, a good
1eacher ln tht public schools In the city ot
Vln<enues, :tnd I• a good Cbrlatlan; and
i give hts letter to the readers ot the Lead·
<r· Way 'because It eon ta Ina good thought.
What Bro. Strotton says about tile ble88esl
tie or !rlendlblp that •bould bind teacher
nnd puplla tpgether. and prucher and peo.
rte together, la worthy of our most careful
ronslderatJon. or lrlenchblp Shaltespeare
oald:
.. 'l'h~ friend thou hast, and his adopUon.
tried,
Grapple him to thy soul with hoou or
• atoel."

" Life." saye Sydney Smith, " la to bo
rorUfted by many trlendshlpr;." Another
great man has aald: "Frlondehlp Is love
without ila nowen, or veU." Sa.ya Herder:
.. As tbo audow In early, morning, II
friendship with th~ wicked; It dwindles
hour by hour. But !rlend&hlp with tbo
good lncreaaoa, like tbe evening •hadaw•.
till the aun o! lite aets."
Tho Blblo ID.YI," A friend lovetb at all
times" (Prov. xvii. -i7). Ot tbo tender tie
oc friendship that binds !tlond to friend.
wo bave n good Illustration In tho story
ot David and Jonath:in, whoso .. 10uls we.re
knit tog,ithor," and wboao loYe ror each
otbe.r " wu, wondertul, surp:t.S1tng the lo,:e
ot v.·omen.1 • They were tovol7 and pleasnut friends ln their lives, and tu their death
they were not dJvlded. Wo bo.vo another
llluatrnllon or tho bl06Sed Uo or friendship
that bluds, In tho story ot O.mon and
Pythias, each willing to die tbat the other
might live, each wllllng to' bo In prl$>n
Urnt the other might be !toe. Thia tender
Lioor lrlendahlp binds all or God's children
A Good Lotter.- Vlneonncs, Ind. My
together, and blndil all God'• children to
Dear Bro. Bush:- Your kl.nd letter rece.lv• Jesus Cbrlet. ·• Tbta ts mi commandme.nt.
ed, ~•d ,.. It lies before me It I• a pleasure
That ye love ono a.not.her na I have loved
to me ::o read IL It. ts indeed etrange bow
you. Great.er love hath no man than thl.a.
a rew worde, wrltt.on by trlonda, can pro-tbrtt a man lay down bis JLto tor bla friends.
Ye nro my friends, it ye do who.tsoever l
duc13 auch ploan.'\nt feelings: nnd so I am
n.lwaya Inclined, wheu I read totters trom
command you. Rcncetorlh t co.ti you not
tboee '\\-hum I bn.vc learned to love, to g'lvo aN-v:1.nts; for the servant knoweth not what
tbanka to those who Invented this great • hla lord dooth: but I bnve called you
art ot com.munlcaUng. Lire with us. at. friends; !or nil things that I have l!eard
or my Father 1 have mado known unto
Vincennes. Is aucb o.scan not be oomplalny~u " (John xv. 12-15). AIJ dleclples ot the
c<l or. Allhough we cruno hero total
T.ord Jesus we know eve.tY day we llvo
strangers to every one, we have formod
mauy friendships, which really la what
whether wo ore trlends ot him. It we do
clay by day whatsoever ho commands us
makes ltfe "''Orth wblle. When man has
to do, -we nro hla friends; otborwlso we
no friend• on earth his condition Is truly
one or greatest pity, and I bellevo IB oCtou ore noL But tn conclusion 1 wnnt to B&Y"
o. rcuon why mon eeek their destruction
we all should fully appreclato our friend•.
with tbelr own hand. It Is our mlaalon 'to
nnd treat them as they deservo to bo treat.lovo those wltb whom we come Ln contact.
Cd, ud lbua show our appreclnUon ot their
nod every man who doea not, In tho words
love and frlondahlp; we should shudder at
or the great poet, " Llvo tor those who lovo
tho thought or loslug friends and friend•
ship, and try dny by day, by thought.
mo," docs not llllftll the di vino plan or God.
4nd bis ll!o la Just In tho.l measure a Co.ii· ,.-ords and actions, to live IO that we may
uro In tbe •lgbt o! tho· Almighty. Thero
ue,•er kno"· tbo pa.In that falls upon the
eoul when aorrowlng tn the looeUoesa ot
It no cloa■ of people tbat should approcl•
ate friendship more t.ha..ti preachers and
•~•t friends and trleudsblpa. It to safe to
68Y that thoso who try to ennoble trlendtcachere, for Jt seems to mo to be tho
shtp are beet worthy ot tho nnmo o! trtend.
power wbtch- counts tor succese tn both
Yocatlon.s. The teacher can not teach u.n-- and they who belittle It havo fewer claims
tc. man's huo1a.olty. Every Ume we denr
,... be ha• the eonftdenc. and good wlll
tho e.x!stenoo or a saUs(ytng ttlend•blp we
or bl• pupils. or what Is the aame thing,
ha\'e each and e,·ery puJ>ll aa his bosom
i:roclalm our own baseneaa. Let us all
r.vold lt, and show ourselvoo trtondly.
friend. Then, nnd only then, can b.ls work
bo productlvo ot lho most good. It la my
obaorvatlon "that the preacher mw,t hold
March 2, 3 4Dd 4. I preached at Orean.
bla people by lo,•e, pointing out, ID the
Ind., to largo audiences. Four or a.,.e
spirit or the Master, tbelr abort-comlnp,
rnlthCul _dlaclploa meet at thla place·eacb
and leading them Into a higher and bettor
flrst day to worahtp God. 1 ho.,•o great
ll!o; parlly by preoept, but greatly by 11 Mpes or building up tho caur.o at this
Jllnco. March 6 I bega.n a meeting tLt New
holy example, and tbe mutual rrlendshlpa
'Which ought to exist between preacher and
'ML Pleasaut, Ind., and conUnued o-ver
1,eople. I did not Intend to aermonlzo In
three Lord'a day& Althouah thoro waa
tbt• Jettei- on " trtendshtp,'' and I hope you
much sickness In the community, a.nd tho
will pardon me If I bavo done It; but thoeo
roads "·eN almost lmpaaaoblc, wo bnd 11
ml\tlet"I' uo lmproased upon me BOstrongaplendld mccUog. There wcro twenty-two
ly every day that every 'publtc ma~ at
otfdltlons, eovonteen by baptlam, throe r.,.
1-t.
ought to re:>llio their lmportanco
atored, and two took member1blp. Thia
fully. Praying God's ble11lnga upou you,
wB.&a gOOd meoUog, not alone tn num•
here, but la good In character or converts;
nnd wiahtnr you much success in ·your
some among tho best peoplo In the bomrhoaen lleld, f.Dd an et.ernal rrlendsblp wltb
the Ono whom 'we ■erve, t am,
munlty obeyed the Gospel; good ID reach,
Your brother In Chrlat, .
ing entirely now families; good In reacll·
Inc tbe people or the denomlnaUona. The
J• 0. Stratton.

,

.
• APJUL 5, 190,.

CHRISTIAN

Principal teacher In_ the 8Choots &t Ne,,
Mt. Pleasant, who 1" reftned, Intellectual,

J.EADER·· AND THE -WAY.,

6

"For Our converaaUOn la lD beavec. trom
whence also we look for ths B&Ylcir, the

dNlall! ot what I 1,a.,. 4oae. Botll acta,
1&711
111...:Edd,-, are 4Tben, I uI;ord Jesus Chrlot, who oha!I clWlgo our
awor, how do J'OUaccount ror m:, .-pt.
church nnd hearing tho Goepel he believed
vile body that I( may ibe taahloned IIJ<e •tion or tho two acUYltl• u dllferent IJ1
ond was baptized. I left thii brethren
unto bis glorious body" (Phli. Ill. 20, 21).
k:l.nd! If all pa7chlc phenomen& are •
"For he looked for n city which hath toungreally &tren!,thened nnd ~,uut up hi the
dreams, w-hy do I recocnlse 01117certain
daUons,
whose
builder
and
maker
la
Goel"
most holy l'alth, and rt\Jolctng IJ1tho work
psychic phenomena u dret.ma! To oqaat.e
(Heb. xi. 10). "In my Father'a hOUIO are Illusion and aenaatlon 11 to b&laDceInch•
_. er the Lord_ Marcil 22, 23 and 24, I preachmn.ny mansions: tf tt were not eo, I would
eded at a J)Oint near Bryant, Ind.~ where we
with pounda; and It ,aplalno neither.have told o/OU. I go to prepare & place for
•havo a noble band ot loyal disciples, and
John W. t:hurchman, ID the April Atlanyou. And It I go and preparo a pla,:e tor tic,
where I want to hold a protracted meet•
you, I will eome again and receive you
Ing ns soon as convenient. March 26 and
27, I filled my appointment wl!h the good "unto myself" (John xiv. 2, 3). "But -the
THE COND~
heavens and the earth -which are now, .by
brethren fourteen miles east of Columbua,
Bro. N. P. 1-reoce,
after -wtnterlns In
tho
same
word
are
kept
In
st-Ore,
reeerved
0. March 28, I camo homo and found wife
Cumberland Oount7, Tenn., tarried with the
snto fire (tho destructive agent) ap.lnat
and daui;hter suffering with "la i;rlppe,''
hi•
way
north.
Ho vlolted
publ!oher
on
tho dny or Judgment and perdition of unand It ls still making Itself elfectually felt ,
godly ~en ....
But the day of the Lord- the faithful few at Wltham1vllle, 0,. on the
at this date, March 80.
3rd.
•
wnt come as a thlet int -the tJ.gbt: ln the

The Greatest Yet!

nDd ntr:1ble. came out one evening -'to

A WORD FROM KENTUCKY.
You who live in the more ta.vored sec•
lions ot our country cn.n hnrd1y realize the

amount ot suffering there Is nDlong our
poor mountain people durlng the wlntor
months. So many or thorn lack even the
most common com!orts or ll!e. To them

winter is a bltier and cea6eless e..truggle
with cold and hunger.
During

tho past se~on

some or our

which tho heavens shall pas., &way wltli
o great noise, and the elements aball melt
1
wlth fervent heat, the earth also and the
works that a.re therein shall b,- burned up.
Seeing then that all these thlnp shall be
dissolved, what manner ot ~none ougbi
ye to bo ln all holy conversation and godliness" (2 Peter Ill. 6, 10, lllw.- can not think that the lnbernacle and
the house or It are one and'tho eame thJng.
~ow let us read 2 Cor. v. 1.

<'hurch people did all they could to relieve •
thq distress among them. Their help was
A SlSTER•S LETTER.
most gratetuUy re:elved, and the Word of
I see so many writing
about woman
Life will fi,nd a moro ready entrance be•
speaklni; in church. I 'think Bro. W. B.
cause of these deeds of Chrlsllan klndne&S.
•Mc'Voy Is as near right sa any one can gel
No~ that spring has come, many of you
I think he has Scripture for wbnt he wrote,
are Iaylni; • aalde clothing U1at you wtll
and we should never go beyond that Paul
never wear again, and wlll only be tn your

teaches plainly that a woman has no right
wuy, but which would ~e as !' gift from _ to pre~ch nor take tho lead In meetl~gs.
heaven to these needy ones when wintar
I think we have onough to do If wo do our

.comes again.
Wm not some or you, lostoad of storing
It away lo your garrets, pack it in boxes

Rnd ship to us. to be cared for during tbo
summer and dlstrtbute"d among the needy

cnes next tall?
Should you not care to bay tb'e freight,
we will undertake to do' that at this end
or tho lino. W·hatever you send, do not forget w,ho shall receive It, and the gift will
surely prove a blessing to you as well as to
them. " He that hath pity on tho poor
lendcth to U10 Lord, and hls good deed will
·be pay him again."
A. B. Wade,
Minister of tho Church or Christ.
Morohead, Ky.
THOUGHTS

FROM TRINITY SPRINGS,
IND.
'
BY U. D. LEACH.

In our last '''fhoughts''

w~ SJ>Okeot tho
rrsurrocUon ot ~be body. \Vp nlso Intro-.
t.iuced for this article tho o;;•,bjcct or tho

• "building of God, an bous? r.ot made wJth
!lands, cternn1· In the hcaveuS'' (1 Cor. v.
1)-. Now this ts· the house Pnul says we

should hnve "it our earthly housO or this
tnbernnclo were dissolved."

In clny

hc·re. Where?
\.Yby, In thl~ present world. It is our homE'
now. But acter this world is "dissolved,"
we shnUi bnve another "but:r.tng of God''
\Vo ''tabernacle"

•
'fhe word "tabernacle" here eV'idently
means physical body. This body lives In
au "uarthly house" now,, I. e., It e:x:illts on

tluty in our homos. We can tea.ch at home
·when we have tbe opportun!ty; do all the
t;ood we can. Wo can iieh> our brother
r,reach thE: Gospel by helpb1g with our
money. We can be co-workers together.

"orklng

for Christ by having tho Gospel

'[lrc.ached tn dostl.t~te 1>laces.
1

It Is otten'n wonder to me why every one
don't lay by in store as the Lord prosP8rs
them, to give for the upbuildlng ot the
church. ot Christ. I can't s~ bow any

Christian can sco so many calls for doing
good and let lhom paas by unnoticed. W•

"e.irthly house" of this pbysleal body. But
II lhls house were dissolved (2 Cor. v_ 1),
God would have proviied nnother whtc6.
stall be "otel'nil." Tho .AJ)OsUe John
prophesied thls: "And I saw n now..heaven
; and a new earth, roi- tho first 'heaven and
the flrat curth were passed a.way; and there•
was no more,. sea. And I John saw tho
• holy city, the new Jerusalem, coming down
fr;Jm God out o! heavon, pfepared as a
bride ndorncd rOr her ' hu8hand. And I
4-eard a great voice out o! heaverr saying,
-'Behold. tho tabernacle or Cod is 'with men,
nnd he sh:ili dwell with them, and they
shull ~e his people" (Rev. xxL 1-5)- "For
the' former things are Jl:JSSt'<! away; and

he . •.. said, Behold l
new.'•·

make

ali

thlni;s

Larimore;•
"What Must I Do to be Saved,''
100 -copies. Keep some on your
oend out with your totters. We
copies for 25 cent.a.

so often.

In the Leader and The Way of last week
Bro: W. N. Harkins made an appe&I to the
bN>thren to aoawt me. '11h11 IW8S wholly
without my knowledp or eonoenL Yet r
muot oay I appreciate the klndnor Bro.
Harkins In thla matter. I have long be<ln
acquainted with Bro. H., and alnc6 our flrot
Acquaintance we have been warm personal

God bless all true preacher= alld workers
We should work and pray
for the advancement or tht' church or
Christ. Wo have no call t0i work for any

ether.
There is a Christian or Society church
&t this place, but l have no use for their

v.ny. The preaching Is all right some tell
me, but·fhey spoil tt all with their suppers:
fnlrs, LadJes' Aid Societies;,, -and woman
11rcncher-. I wm ask Cod's blessing on all
true fo11owe-rsot him who doetb all things
•well. Your sister In hopc,
N. A. C.

er ''from God.''

earth. Tlfe word "house" then means the
i.,resent wGrld, or earth. So the· earth is the

• The ftret oi'dl!r~rother

sermon,
rwas tor
desk to
mall 15

- MRS EDDY'S EY'ASION.
1'he uncompromising Idealism which Mrs.
Eddy orrere us ...

poees as an explanation,

nnd !• In reality n total evasion. To den7
that matter exist.a and assert that It lo an
!llnslon Is only another way or !U'8"rtlng It.a
exl.etence; you aro treed by your suggeaUon

from- explaining the fact, but forced by It
-to. explain the Illusion. It Is tho old ml••
lake of imai;lnlng that an escape "trom a
problem I&a soluUon. You a.re out ot the
frylo·g-pan. it ls t.rue, but you are tn the
ftro Instead. Chrwt!an Science Phllooopby
makes sensaUona and dreams an.a.Iocoda:

but It Is a fallacy to attempt to analogize
two actlYltles which not only are felt to be
d!tterent in kind, but which bear a oupUve time relation to each other, aa.d wlth•
cut lhe previous occurrence of one ot which
the other can never 08 ebown to tnnctloa..

And this Is the fact about oensat!ons and
dreams .• I smell a rose, and that nlg!lt I

frienda.

I have learned to love him aa a

brother In the flesh. I 1hall ever remomber him for his kindness ID this, my Ume
or affliction. Since the appeal In the C. L.
and w. or last "'e&k I h&ve received n
from Bro. W. N. H&rldruo, ,1 from BroWilliam Ice, ot Bamu:kvllle. W. Va.; S5
from Slottr Mary Hughes, o( Stalford, O.,
and ,2 from " •later In Southern Ohio_ All
v,ho bnve contributed or their means for
my support 1bave my moat el~re thanks,
and may Goel bleaa and rewa"1 you, and my
prayer ohall be that you may live faithful,
devoted IIYee In I.hi• world. and gain a
h>me In heaven at last. My address has
beon changed from McConnelovllle. 0., to
Swift, 0.
A. M. McVey. •
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
WAQlfD•J11n'IIIIOaJ.

Juliet and Annie.Allen, o: ........... •I 60
Est·ate &lira F..aau,pbe11, Ind .......
10 00
7>. S. Rhode6, Va . .............
- . - .. . 1 00
J. S-. W. Va._ .... _.;_ ..........
,....
, 00
:I, L BKLt,.

J S., W. Va................

.. .. .. .. .

◄

00

◄

00

◄

00

·J. W. D'A.JUllS.

J. S .. W. Va .......

, .................

w. ?f. BA.RltnfS.
• J. S.. \V_ Va .................
_......
MT?ftl'l'DJAL

Esta to Ellra F. Campbell. Ind .......
L

_

•suu.
10

~

a. 04.Mllfl:

Estate l!lllza F. Oampbell, Ind .......
10 00
J. S., W. Va ... - -... - .............
- .. 4 00

--

CYJ'&UO.

F.Olmpbell,

Ind .......

10 00

uo 00

1'e&r

lD1.7 be 70Ur OWD 1Ub--

Lotus Leaves. Poem,. (Loog.) ..... ,1 00
25.
Sl<etches By The W8J'olde .... _......
Zachary-Smith Debate ...... : ...........
25
Portrait Album ......................
1 00
R,formatoi7 Movem,nt.a (Rowe) ..... Z 00
Lettere to Jowo and Gentiles (Ruble.) 1 50
C'ommentary on Minor
Epl■tlee
(9&ton) .............
, ..............
l 60
C'.oapel In Chart and Sermon .... _.... 2 00
l,lte of J. ~•. Rowe (Green) ...........
1 00
Rem111l1eecces (Williams). .. .. • .. . ..
60
'i'llornton {Wllll&ma)..... - . - .. . .. . . .. 35
Camph<,11-Rlcel>sbate ...............
1 Z5
Endleu Punlohment (Frankllu-Manford Debate). .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. ..
35
panger In the Dark (When ready)....
60

·PAMPHLETS.
Cid K•ntucky Wihla!Q>(Zachary). . . .
Foolloh Fuhlono (Zachary) ........
:,
1-'!\lth!ulnesa and Romanlsm (Zachary)
l'aptlst Qu88t!ons Answere1 (Zach-ary). ..............................
I~gerooll Unmaoked (Zachary)........
Moore and Ingerooll Unmasked (Zachary) ...................
-...........
Rome and Rum (Wagner) .... _.. .. .. .
Th& Lord's Day (Howard) .. -.. .. .. ..
Ouspel In Type and Antltype CRowc)..
Doubting 'l'homas (Rowe) ..... •.. .'...
Church .Government (Row~l. .. .. .. ..
Stories of Mary (Wagoer). .. .. .. .. ..
Dy What Naine! (Braden). .. .. . .. ..
Baptism In a Nut.ahell (Braden)- . . . . .
lll•tory of Baptism (Rowe). .. .. .. .. .
Tho B1·ldge Over the Chasm (Caton)..
Ilapllsm for tho Rembalon of Sino
1Herndon).
.. ................
_.. .. .
The Church or Socletleo, Which? .. ..

Two
At least oue

10
5
JO

10
15

35
10
10
10
10
10
10
5
5
10
10

10
5

Conditions.

oi the

two subscribers mu,t

be new.

Tho books must be requested when the
order ls sent.
The above offer can, be mu1tlplled •

For

1

every two subscriptions

accompanlod with

12.!i0, sent fn accord·anee with the above

olfer, mo_re boon

to the ,-a.1ue or U.60

may be selected.
Io presenUog th.la offer we are making

It possible tor every reader to help ua In
••tending the circulation and usefulneas
o! the papi:?r.;and giving them their choice
of the best books we possess.
Notice that the olfer ~ open to any one.
A person aendlng the names trned not be a

ouhscrlbor.
We are sure our reiders
a Ulore liberal olfer.

wiU never flnd

We are ~lopoaed to do everything within
our ability, and If our readers will c.,.
Ofttrate wo ~can llec(!mpllah 1;reat thlop.

We bavo the wrltero, the field and tho experience to make the Leader•wiiy the
lorgci;t and beat paper alnee the da;i

Esto.le Eliza F. Cllmpbell,Ind- .......
Estate Eliza

them

BOOl(S.

The aad announcement' or the death or •
our venerable William Grl080lll, ot Kan.su
City, Tilllehea uo u wa go to press. Bro.
Grl880m died last Tueaday, the :!9th.
Fi,rther notice will !!Ppeu later.
. Robert Page Se_w'ell,oon or L. R. and Nellie P. Sewell, died or appendlc!Ua, In BinnIngham, Aia .. March· 8, and wu burled at
Nashville, ·Tenn., bis former home Mvch
9 1904. He was a young man- In big
twenty-second year --waa In the omplo7 ot
the ·Standard 011 Company, and was highly regarded by hw employer• and all wbo
knew him. His fUneraJ was preached In
the chapel of th& old Nuhvllle Bible
School, by Bro. J. A. Harding, who baptized
blm In hi~ eariy 7outh. Tho berened
father, mother and family have our oympa.
thy.

ot

1erlpUOD), and we will al_,, send you, prepaid, boou from the ll■t l>elow, to tho
••Jue ot U.60, "or books to the value or
;z.oofor 25 ctnll addlllonal.
lllalte yonr aelect!oDJ from the following
books:

ot A. C. Bartlett la changed
The addrfrom Edgsrton to 735 Nol'WOOdAvenue, Tole~o. Ohio.
•

~ly trip Southwest . Is l)Ot~poned until
April 15 or 20. ·'
J.' H. D. Tomoon.

In his vineyard.

p~raona aud addreuee, tor one· full
e.1cb (one

M. B. Ingle ~ a debate with J. M.
Bandy, tho Baptist "Landmarl<er," April
21, at Oklahoma.

should remember It is more blessed to give
t hn.n to recelvc.
I know -I Ju,ve thought

We should be ve:f caretul of
what we wrlto or say. Wo ought never
write anything to hurt the foellngo of any
brother. Wo should try to build each other
up In the faith of the Gospel.

U 70n will 18Dd ua P.60 we will oend
the Leader and The Way to two dllferent

ih• Hari>lnger.
ih.11 o!fer!

ot

Are you one with ua In

,

.
'6

BIBLE

CH1R-IS'rl~N' ,LEADER

ST>lJDIES.

AND· THE

WAY.

Ana.I.UM.

~ount Hermoq anawera the d .. crtptlon ot
. "a bljib mow,'taln,'! but: then. then1 are
othero In the v:lclnll:r, not 110·high u ·HerIT1JDII9 Ilf TD nw TBIT~JIT.
mon, wblcb mai :,et be ·e&lled "blgb''; 110
8.&c:01'1'DQv.laTaa.
wearo· not abli,, •from theu -words, to deL•MON'.
.J. .Aprll I, Jua.1 Vl•li-1 T7N and Sidon. Xart
termine just what mou.ntalii. It waa to ·
•II. H47.
which
he tO<>kthese th= dlsctplea. Bia
M'arlr.
II. A.prll JO Pe,er O.IDIHMI $he Ohd1L
,.
•Ill. 17.13.
!orm or appearance waa changed.. The
Jtl. April n. JHu• Tnoads11NKl. ¥11-tt Ix. •1a.
JV. April 'U, The XIHIOD or lbe SH'CID\7. Luke
'Word tra.nsff&'U~" means to change the
s. MS
v. M.a1 1. f->ra7eraad rromln..
Luke sl. l•lL
appeaNLnce. It may bave been white they
VJ. ~llJ' 8. Wa'-C.hralae..
(A.. Mmperaace
la.
'\Vere praying. or it may have bee,n while
e.on) Luke :xU. l,S·U
vn.
Ma7 1,\ The Prodfsal Son. L11.keST, U•M,
he wns talking with them o! tho great and
Ha.mlllt.7,
Mark II,
Vl.11.' Ma,- tt. Je■u• T-.chea
thlnp ol"God, Ju they looked al
~Or, Tho Da1 ot Peh~•'·
Act, x. _ p:lor!OUB
llL
tlm ho was gradually changed In appearJX. May n. The Pauo•or.
Mau. :u.•I. U'•N.
0

X. J111oe1. Ohrl1&.'• Trial
xv. I U..

Before l'llaie.

Kart

XL Jane IJ. Chrlal Oruclfled.
ll:art n-. tMt.
XII. JaMO It. Ohrl•~ BIND, llan. ita"YIIJ, MJ.
Xll I.. l'tn1a f.8, l\.et'lew. Golden Te:1.1. PhtL 11,t,

been plntng atre,..u, and encoaracement
ror ht1 sn,ater work.
9. How Jong tbe7 wcro I!' the mou.ntalii
,_.e IN not. told; nor a.re we told whether
l'hl& event took place by day or b7 night.
1'heee disciples ba4 l,..,n taken along with
him tbat they might be wltneaaee ot the
L'\Cts; but they were not to apn,ad abroad
the things bea:-d and seen until the racta
to which they looked forward had taken
ptac&-unUJ the Son or man bad risen
lrom the dead, But ot this they ba4 beard
little, n:nd l\"ere ~Uy
COntused.
10. Ttey "'ere faithtul to their trust, And
now U,ey spakn singly one to afl.othe.r with
regard to tha rising from the dead, wb!c£i
Ibey did not understand. They ·could not
<"OD('!elve
ot their Messiah as dylng, mUcb
less "" rising again.
11. 'l'hls WM another thing which they
dJd not undtll'lltand. The scribes ha.d long
taught that before Me,;,;tab should come
Elijah should return again to earth; and
now they were well pen,uaded that Messiah WIUI with th•m. but Elijah had not
come. How· should they understand those
.thtnge? Were the ac,tbr.s in error? .
12. He had alrelldy told them (Matt. xi.
!4) that John the BapUst wns tho Ellaa ot
prophecy, but they bad failed to under•tand bin:. It WIUI lho businese or John
to arouse tho •people tO a $-enee ot their
sins nnd turn them ln the way or right ..
-:,ousness; to produce' n con,Utton or things
•lmllar to that 1,roduced by Elljab-<L revlvnl or religion-thus
restoring thlnga,
turning the bearu; ol the fathers untq tho
rblldr<>n, and-making ready a people pr&parod tor tho Lord. This was just whal
John bad done, though .the dlsclples ot
Jeeus did not undarstand It. They ha.d
not only failed to und~rstand the things
~oncernmg John, but they had alw~a
,dwelt on the fact ·that Messiah should be
a COnQueror, and bad ta1lod to understand
him as propbesle<I IU the ftrty-thlrd. ot
Isaiah, tn the trwenty•second Psalm, etc.
And now:Jesus_att•mpfJI, though with. 'poor
success, to teach them thls great truth,
that M•sstah must outror and be set at
nought
13. He had come In tho person ot John,
aud the disciples now understood him to
bo' speaking ol Job11; (Matt xvii. 13.)
'fhoush John had aroused the people lo a
sonso or their sJns, and thus prepared the
way or M~sslab, yet mu1Utudes were rather
l,ardene.l than snltene-1 by him. Th>
Pharisees ana tho la.wyers, as well ·a'J
Herod, ·had rejected -him. They treated John
hardly helter than they treated Joaus; and
nnally, though he wns respected and !eared
•ven by Herod, he f•ll a vtcum o! the
wtck<J. Mea bad bee.n fN)C to receive or
roJcct John as they v.·ere now free to re.•
celve or reject Jesus, nnd Jt they ?uul
treotcd the m~enger with contt'mpt. antl
bad sl•tn him, they would treat the monarch no better. And eo all the prophecies
wore tulfilllng.

•ho ha-re.teen ~tlsed

by

lur prteata,and

Yet there are 2111.ZOO
who do not own&llecta.nce, except nomlnal!J', and tb nominal
Proteatsnt.. outaJde ol the church.., nnmber onl:r 741,080. For thlatter Ye do
w•ll to 'oe enrclaed.
But when wo noUce
that the enrolled Protestant. 11111outnambo~ th• enroll,1 RomlUlllta, And Dearly
equal all c!&lmtng to the C&lhollco, we
need not be especlllliT anxloua· about the
future ot e-ren Now York City.
•

That

-Tired Feeling·

3. Ho took on 110mo.ot ·the glory which
belongs to him In his glor!Oad state, ncb
Is • Common lprtna Tro'!ble.
.
as John on Patmos saw. (RAlv. I. 13-16.)
It's a eign that the blood la deficient
Lea!On 111.-'-Aprll 17.
"His race did shine as ·tho sun, and-hie
In vitality, Juot as pimples and other
raiment waa white
tho tight,"· says
eruption, are &IJ,"118 that the blood
JESUS TRANSFIGURED.
Matthew. The glorlou,i brightness
exla impure.
Mark Ix. 2-13.
tended not alone to his r,;,,,,, but to his
Golden Text.-"A voice came·out or the
It'• a warning, too, which only the
clothing ns well. Very. common tabrlca
nazardoua !all to heed.
cloud; saying, This is my •beloved Son:
could by his power be 111ade glorlollBly
bear blni:" (Mark Ix. 7),
brilliant
W<>can not expl1>lr. It farther,
or tell how It wns. It Is all boyond our exI. Tlme.-Autumn ol A. D. 29, a wook
perlcnc., nnd our ability to •J~stry conntter the Orenv Conrcsslon or Peter.
Remove it, givo new lite, new colll'II. Place.-Somo one ot the spurs of ML· ceive It.
age, strength and animation.
Hermon, in the vicinity ol Caesarea Phil4. Moses and-Elias were the most promiThey cleanse the blood and cloar ~
ippi,
nent and remarkable characters ot the Old
complulon.
TestamenL M~ses ~was tho head of the
INTRODUCTORY.
Accept no aubstitnte.
lcP,I and Elijah the bea4 ~r the prophetic
.. • relt tired an the Ume and could not
Six dayR hnve elapsed since the events
orcler. And now these two m.on come from
1leep. Alter t&klng Hood'• ;saraaparUla
recorded in our previous lesson. Joeus
glory lo meet. and· (l,l:t, with· hi~ who' Is
a wblle J couJd sleep well and t-be Ured.
t.s still leading his disciples to the north•
lhe head qi the Gospel order, ,him for
tee1J.nsc:.bad
gone,. Tbta .,rut medicine ha.a
ward. Into a country -where, It any·wbore,
whoso comlug they had b'een sent to p:re'a1ao cored me of"scrotula.." Mu. C. M.
they are strangers, whore they can conBoor, au .. a. Conn.
11are the· way. What ~bey ,talked abo_ul Is
verse together, and whore he can teach
!old us by Lnke-''hls
decease which he
Hood'• lar9aparllla promlaea to
them the moat Important lessons wit.bout
cure and keeps the promls,should nccomplfsh at Jerusalem."' This
Interruption. They have reached lho Lob•
wa; the most il\'IPOrtant event 1n tho life
l'.non Mountains, in the vicinity of Her~
er Jesus; this It was whtci1,mndo the whole
SENT ON APPltOV AL
mon, and here they o.ro to receive the most
eigntn~•nt. , Moses ~ad 11ed In Mount
TO .lt.UPOfflllllL•
P•OPQ
,·tvld lmpree•lon or bis glorious character,
Nebo, and ha~ been burled by the hand of
ns well as further lnUmatlon of hls coming
God; El!Jnh had Jx,en caught up to heaven
liumtllatlon.
aitd had JH;t kno\Til de~lh; but ,the Lord
The popular ,•lew bas usually been that
Jesus wa.a t~ dle at the hands or man, and
th~ scene of tbll:I losson was Mount Tabor
to be. Jatd ·in; i"he ·co'mmon eopuicbre, as
or Its vicinity, a mountain boautl!ully sit• • lhOUi:h he woro a sinner, "It was,~! these
Gu.,ant<cdfinal Orod,·141<.
unted to the southward ot Co.:pernaum and
things, now ta.st coming UPon Jesus, that
SOLID<iOLDPEN
~nly a llllle way to tho east ol Nazareth.
Moses anti Elijah· talked with him.
To teat lbe multa of
But this view Is hardly tenable and le now
5. Peter thti sp0kesman, 8\!0r ready, tmThe_Chrlatlan
Lead.er
, \'Cry generally rejected by the scholars. On
p.otuous, yet or good Purpq:se. Peter W;SS
u;::a~~=ct:1~!:im
lllo other band, tho best· Bible students
delighted with what lici·saw.· Ho • w·a.s
now very ge-nera11y ogrce t.he.t the e.cenc al8~med, yet desired to remaJn there tnof tho TransflgurnUon was one or tho {\ntl~•flnlttly. He forgot •••~ythtng else, and
Lchnnou mountnJns In the ,·tclnlty of Hor•
proposed to erect tents· or booths· tor tho
Stylu
mon. The passn.g~s parnllel with our lee•
shelter· or tho three glorious ones, that
PMC,•ld
'for Only
to a11f
. sun aro Matt. xvii. 1-13, and Luk<> Ix.
they might rcmn1n ~t.her'O. ThreO bootlls
A.ii~,..
...
1 2S·S6.
u,t ol tho boughs apd~ leaves ot the trees
(!y~ .. r.ot-11•-•a-.,
nud shrubs found on~tbe niountatn;
HOldtr II mad• or fibfft quellt,,
EXPOSITORY.
ha.rd Nbber, I• four-tlhnple s,.m,
6, Luke zays that he did no( know what
fillt.d wtlb Vt.Jy ttlrbHt Cf&d•,
2. Six d·ays trom tho discourse dcllvorod
'he said. He
oiclted and did
stop
lbl1Y:,.·~:.~:!d~at~:~fl~:
to tho multltude somewhat tarther south.
lo· consider' how lmp'r;,bable It wns that
vlcepuf,ct,
During these six days he hns been mingling
Je&us and• these hMvenly visitors could be
~!t::l•,;R=![Gla°3!:
with tho pe()ple, Hstenlng to and n.nsv.•or• retailled tor any const<ier..Lblotime on that
purpoau.Sl.OOuua..
Ing their questions, healing their diseases,
mou"ntaln. -X:hoy were alt afraid, Peter
Grand SpecialOffer
tenchtng theni great truths relattv& to the
bAing the only ·onP.abJo. to say anything.
You fl1lY try the pu a"ff:k,lt
kingdom ot heaven. But now he bas got
taou do DMfindlt•s repn:Ma1td,
7. Ai. they no\V look ·wit.b, amazement.
into n. region, wborC the population ts
sc~r:S,!:~h~veal~!,~'
1t:Up:1~:
ttuddcnly they woro coYered wlth a cloud,
tipnrse, where the country ts wild and • whlcli ·was n tubt.~nacle lllore .to bo desired
~1i:1a~1:,e;
l~•~::;;t~:it;~~I.':!:
t\am
It
and
'll'itwtl(
Smd}CU
JI.JO
ruonutalnous, and ho finally succecda In
than ,my v,."blcb
hands couldform.
It la very common to bear' jeremlada o,,
u«:f:~'':;
~~':J:':,
€1ludlng pursuit and gets away \,•Ith a tow
The cloud secLD.Bto .hB.ve ·enveloped them,
1lle rollglons deaUtnUon and neglect Of
or ti1s dlsclPles whoro they can be alone.
and to have shut out the three glortow
have asked tor their •ooe:y bade.)
New York City. All ot our country, U not
J~us ULketh with him Peter anti James
one.s from the- alght ot the three witnesses,
Jncstn.tlon on left Is full tfEe of
" all the world,'' la anxious &bout Nand John. Two ot those men are brot.bers,
or whom It Is •old' bY. Luke, "They !eared
Ladlu' 1\)'le; 0Q rlrht, Geatlt•
York and its rellctou6 dost.ltutlon. There
men'• $\)'I•.
their mother Salomo, the wlte or Zebodee--- as they .entered !Ilia ,the• cJoud." ·They
t..,tlltPt,crhn
... wrt .. NOW
lei also much mourotnc over the Romanand sister ol Mary, the mother ot Jesus.
were al!to opurosscd with steep, and were
S&ttty Pocket P•n Hokkr seat
lam which darkens th• great metrOPolla.
l'eler ts their nelgbb<>r and "inost lnllm~te
not able to wntch <ht~Jng 3.11thQ c9nverSfl.
fret of dar1• with t.a(b P•n.
Dul & reUSIOtlll consua NlCenUy taken. the
:issoclnte. the leading spirit among the
lion or th_o,Jhl'<!<l. God was In.· the clouil,
m0<1tthorough and aattotactory which bu
twelve. It ts not the Ors'\:time that these
nod bQ had come to lJear witness .to bls
enr 1-een ma~e, ~bows the followtng to be
three hal'e been separated trom _the rest
Son. He tbw, Impressed upon the minds
lb• real condltl~n ol the city:
87 art,-..w sc.• oenorr. M.ICD.
to be mad~ wltnoBSes of a special and
Or• the three the supreme authority of
Enrollbcl Cathollca . . . . . . . . 984.800
1,«.-cullo.rdtspJay ot divine J)Ower. Th~y
Jt::Sus, w_hosowords were to be as authori•
Catholics not •nrolled.,.,..
266,200
WAGNER'S IVIUSIC..
were taken by the Ma.ator unto the house
1attve .. ~l'!iii~•ol the FalMr himeclt. Tli1:s
EnrollO<I Protestants ...... 1,15%,6&0
or Ja.trus, am1 saw tho rn.tsing' or the dead . W"8 th~ second tlruo th,.t God had borne
Proteatanta;
not
enrolled...
741,080
Only
a.ltinfl'.
girl. This Is not tho 11\St Ume tbat they
Fu::h witness to the sonsblp of Jesus, the
J ewa . • • • • • . .. .. . . . . . . • . . • • 675,000
Solo and Oborut.
ttN to bo singled out trom tbe resL Those
first being at hts bap!.ism.
n..
llgureo
abow
that
th<!re
are
266,200
.,.tbreo were nearest the suffering Savior In
8. Th,, cloud' lllted, a.na ·wttb If Moses
Solo And Obonn.
i;eoplo who, wbUe broulbt up Cathollca.
~thsemane.
1"b.esothree men were. ot all
and E1lna 'Wore s•o·ne,-1'-but
Je!uS re-tb"alned. and recognizing tbemaeJYOa u Catbollca.··
I Will Remanber Thee.
t.b• disciples, host lilted to· un.derstand the
His work was· ri.ot'yot done; be must sUH a~e ':rot not enrolled In the Church and
Solo and Cboru■.
de•p Import ol the things heard and ooen
remain lo acco.;:pllsb It. Moses and' Elijah
Publl•h~
in QUUlO •la.&. Tbe three numl'w,rt
are not under the care ot the Prlesta: tho ~t...-u.e4
by them. They knew more or t-he Master
tosetber.
Ten
cenu
pe-r cop,- (tho three
might yo back to beavcu; but bidding fare'lClually enrolled numbering only 984,800, pteoea),or '16cper dozen, po.stpaJd.
•
tlJan did any ol the others; yet bow little
~~u to theni.., b8 ·~¥st gu to heaven only
Tbe ■alee ot tDll mufilo ut.Jn Bro. FoJJwort
"·bile
the
membel'6
or
tho
Proteotant
they knew Is mur.lrated by thelr words
by way or JoruMle~ •and a Cl"OIS. Here, .Cburcbee, actually enrolled. number 1,15!,and hi■ J~
•ort•n.
Addred
•
and acts •• .berc r<!COrded. 01 courao 1 In, this tar-away .\opely mountain, !>e bad
~.
The Policy ot Romo la to claim all
P. L Rowe, l'IIWlllltt, : ; Glaclautl, 8;
0
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CHAPTER XIV.

T"HE
arid

LEADBR

DARK.

Prle•t~ra1't.

KELSO.

without taking the vows; and you must .be.

Escape from the Convcnt.-Tntti-Cornedy.
I her& beg leave to Jntraduco to tho
reader MaryGUdewell, a rosy, me.rry, rompIng girl or eighteen, 1)08Sesalng a don•tf
care--atlve eort of d.Lspcettlon, never afraid
to speak her mind, nor to attempt what
she bad a mJnd to do; and, what "Wasmore,

a 'l0vlce two years be<ore you're &llowed

to1 take .. the vo"·s."
11

I'm a.ware tba.t'e the rule; but, never-

tholees, mark It. I'll gain admission to the
black-veil

department,

and haVe an Inter ..

AND. THE WAY.
T!alt, and told them ot the creat ansletT
felt b,: their trleo.'dathat th~y ahould (IU!t
t.he convent !or a 'Widerand happier ephore
of ext■tonce.
In repl)", Ma.rla u■lgned two N!Uc>n■
why tbey could not yield to the 'lfiahes of
th•lr friends In that reepeoL The drst
'Will the ao.crednor the VOWI they had
taken; the aecond, tbe dlagra.ce that would

!orover &tta,,h to their characters by eo
doing, and the O<llumwhich Cathollco would
~.rpetually
and
.their namea.

everywheN

heap upon

Too deeply had the dreadful superaUUon
taken bold upon them. Thlr Infatuated
minds could not be so eaally unch<uned.
first a novlUate."
Fixed and lndellbl,- stnmpei UPon their
sbe seldom !ailed In that she undertook.
,.I see not bow you can hope to aucceed hearts was tho belle! tbat a violation ot'
From childhood Ma.ry .had manllested a
In that."
•
their monastic vows would sink their souls
fondn".?s8,tor !'oma.n.Uc, hazardous. and dar"1'htis: Duplu bas a plla:it con.sclenoe, , to hopele .. , helpleas misery, ftre and pain.
ing projects, that bordered on recklessor, rather, perhaps, no con,cience at all;
, Finding t.hem immovable. and convinced
ness. Dauntle&a and pranklah, abe was·torand he's avaricious. He'll b<?llevo that I
that she could not prevail br persuasion
ever seeking opPQrtunlUes to gratify her
havO money, and wlll be ready to humor
nor &rgument, Miss Glldowell prol)08ed
love o: adventure, or to per.form some
my fancies and yield to my capricious•
th•t thoy should consent to an Interview
stnrtllng !e,,L Withal, sbe l)OSBessed exness. a.n nbnndance ol which tI shall "!lot - with Enol& Gl~nn, whl~ she tbough_t could
cellent sense, sparkUn:- wlt, tender eymran to put on. I wlll • tell hi"1 that be!ore
be brought about by Eno!& putting on her
pathles, a feeling, wo.r-m, and generous
tnk!ng nny other step, I want to mako trial
ap~arel, covering her race with the black
heart.
o! my, faltb, and of my capaclly to endure
veil sbo had on, and vlslUng the convent,
Doing lnUma{ely 8"Quatnted with Enola
the cloistered ll!o, by paasfn~ & rew days
In her stead.·
Glenn, and &a00clattng much - with her,
In thP. convent; and that during that time
To this proposition they readily con•
M!as Glidewell had ·becdme deeply InterI must be -permitted 10 wea.r tLe black veil
asnte<I, and futed upon an hour In the
ested In the a.tralrs of t.ho cocvent, a parand have ntt:ca:!I to the nuns who have
n!ternocn or the next day ror the InterUcular account of whlcb Enola had glyen
Wken the monastic vows. He tnay hesiview: With tbls undcrsblndlng, Mias Glido,her; and althoug•h never having seen ellJler
tate: but when he secs that to humor ine
woll tock leave or tbe nuns. Passing out,
Anna. Marla or Arabella, she telt parttcufa the only chnncc of getUng at tho money,
she said to the Abbess, "Expect mo to relnrJy lnte~sted In their ta'.te, and anxious
·which I'll remember· to hint on, depend
turn to•morrow afternoon.·• The Albbesa
tor the sne<:essot the scheme that bad upon II, he'll quickly bite at the baited- bowed, saying, ''We shall be happy to aoe •
hock."
been conceive<! by Isadora, to entice thom
you.'·
,
away from their prleon.
"Would you pla)' such a game o! decepHastening to Mr. Glenn's, tbe adventurtion
as
that?"
~
One day, tn conversatton t1pon the SU'b·
ous girl told_ the reeult, ol • her visit,- and
"It's the only way ot getting ahead o!
ject with Enola. and Isa.dorr., a. romantic
iutormed Enola ot the part which she WM
these Jesuits; we must beat thom at the.Ir
thought all at- once bolted Into Mary's
tlien required to ncL 0 Your long and Inown game. I can think no other plan that
mind. Clasping her hands together, and
t.Ima.toacQualnt&nce wtth the-11,Enola," said
would likely \\'Ork at a°lli to} 'Isadora dare
springing to her feet, oho oxclalmed, "I'll
Miss Glidewell. "will give you an lnOuonce
try 1t!n
not again venture about the cot1venL They
over their minds nnd feelings which I can
would
certaJ.ily
take
'her
lite:·
"What now, ,?ii{3ry? Try what!"' said
not exorL It ts at least possl!lle for rou
"~tes, no quoatlon. of that;. tut you th'ey~ to succeed.",
Enola, not a UUte·sur-prlsed ot the sudden
will Mrdly suapoct."
start nnd triumphant air o! the' eccentric
•• "But how do you e.spect mo to gain adMias -011d~Jel1. "''e.u.J ~ ..;·
Enc,la had bu~ ltltlo thought. howover.
mittance," asked Enola.
.,
0
•
To fool Dupln, and think It no sin,"
t.hat when It should come to the test, 1 Mary
"Our figure and stnturo but sllgbUy dlt·
she replied.
Glidewell would roa.lly at.tempt to carry
fer; \\'Car my apparel, and under this thick
"It'll re(lulre all your wits.•:
out the projc<t. Feeling that It could
ve11 <'Onccat your ta.ce. A casual glance
"Never mind-I'll come up on his blind
hartlly be right under any circumstances to.
will not dlstlngulsb or mark tbe difference
slde. 0
use deception,. Miss Glenn. made no effort
tetween us. And I can give you such dltoencouragy
tho
undertakln1'.
•
:•suM enough, be bns. but one eye.''
l"C<'tlons•• JVlll enal>le you to enter tho .
Mary's Intrepidity wns O(IUalfo .her nmbuilding and find rour way to the right
"And but little uso for that," r~marked •
room without the least difficulty; and as
tsa'tlora.. "If he 18 still wheriJ iJ: last sa.w Mtlon. ·Jo tho cours.e ot a. tew days she
:nade , he ncccssl\ry preparatton. Clad· In
! •ball be expected by tbe Superior a.tltho
him; tor not a ray or Ught nor breath of
weeds of mourning, she went to Dupln,
aJ,: could Cnter the horrid dungeon wbero
very hour In which you will make your
and proceeded In all respects as she nad
I shut him !n. How I'd Ilk,> to see him
appearance, the slightest ausplclon can not
pr~vlously determined. So pcrteclly did
Possibly nrlse."
Ulke another Sam Pa1ch o!
leap !rom
she
play
her
port
thnt
the
•lightest
susthG upper window Qf the convent."
Enola was by no means lacking In moral
vlow with Anna and AD,bella without !&king the vov.·a, and even -wttb·out becoming

a

"You lent b'lm some n.sslst:mce In that
<'XPlolt, I've been lnformcJ.,"
remarkc1l

Ml•• Glidewell.
"Yes. I bad the bonor or giving his holiness a hoist.''
''Thon It was be lost an eyet·•
"That "'as not ra;used by lhe beauUtut
leap ho iook, but rather his awkward

pfclon nm·er once entered the> mlnd or the
1,rlest, hypocrlto ns he was, that the young
J:idy 'w.Bs Insincere. At first ho 'obJeeted
to grant.1,ng her tho privilego sho asked;
b 11t wbcn he saw nothing e1so would do,

an~ got the hint that she had-a con•lderable
estate, he dlr.ectly became Intent on humorIn,: ·hor. fancies, nnd appo!nto.1 an hour on
tht:" tollowltlg day tor her, to cnli agtltn, at
which time he ng-r'eed to accompany her to

lighting."
'
"But loll us. Mary," said Enola. "how Is
tho convent
it YOUthink ot tool1ng~Dupln ?"
"I'm a stranger to him, you know."
"Yes."
Arter the ~cparlure of h_hl !air visitor,
.....•·He'll not know who l nm, nor where ..
Uur,ln went and lntormed the Abbess of
I'm !rom."
the arrangomeot, and cbarge-J her to treat
.. True."·
the young lady kindly, and allow hor tho
"Nor ·whether I'm a devil or a saint."
privilege to come and go as sn.e might
"Vo'ry well: what ihcn?"
''l'Jl dress myself In mourning, put on
taco like n grave•stone, a!ld go to him
with a doll"ful story, saying, .-My friends
... are dead. and the world has becon'.le a
l1owllns: wilderness, nnd l'vo thought.B ot
R

sccklng reJJ()SeIn the clolBlor:

Beside. I'll

intimate that I have on hand a !ew thou-•
:eand dollars, which, pcrhar,3, I may ono

day scc ft my rellglqus duty :o appropriate
to tbe Church."
"And whnt will' you accomplish bY, all
,;. thnt?"
•
"Why. I may gain an Ol)J)Ortu'nlty to see-

Ing Marla Gerard and Ara~ll•

May; and

wh<" know:, but that l mlgbt prevatl upon
tbl?ru to leave the convent?,.
""
.. Bnt you can't have acceu • to them

choose, and visit at 1,leaSure any or the
lnmaies ot tho lnsUtuUoo. He Instructed
hor, further, to enJoln upon tl:!e nuns that
t.b<:yappear cheerful In the preaeoce. ot the
stran_gor. :ibd to beware Of express Ing In
htr hea.ttng any feeling or dlscontenL
Punctual to the time, MJsa Glidewell. at

tbo appotnte<I hour, called UPoll-tho priest
and was &ocompanled •by him ID the convent, and Introduced to the A'bbess, who
'-'Xl)reE>;seda willingness - to gratl!y • her
wishes, a.nd to ~erve her Ju any ~ay she

ip1ght desire.
Mary was not long In flndlng a chance
tn convefse privately with Anna. Marta and
Arabella. Perceiving directly that ehe
could 0.xpr88s hersolf with freedom I<>
them.
she !rankly made known the object ot her

courage; yot ehe was roluct.\nt

to play a

rtecelt!ul part In anything. llut so mucb
hnd she bocolne Interested In the project
now on toot, and so very iolicitoua was
sbe to succei!II In redccmln~ Marla and
Arabella !rom a dark and •oul-destroyjng
suparstlt!nn, that she scarcely hesitated In
making up her mind.

•

"At all Mente, Mary, I'll try." Bald sho.
"1 predict you'll succeed.''
" 'Tis uncertain.''
"Only convince them these unlawful

Looting a:ter her with a -1cloa
,1~.,
the Buperlor oald to hel'Hlt, '1l1le
showa toe moch haste, and her mllllller la
uneaey; hor air qltated. I':,, not 10 nn
that all !s right."
(To be continued.]

Danger-inthe Dark
will be publlehed In book !orm ..-t
Juno. Subtcrlbere o! this paper can have
a bound copy for 60 cente. Price to othon,
$1.00. Orders mar ~ placed now with the
Le.adtl'--Way office.

What Must 1 Do
to Be Saved?
A ~on

by T. B. LARIMORE:

We have printed these !n neat pamphlet
form of 24 pagee, on light papar. S<I that
• copy can be enclosed with an ordlnlU'Y
iotter without o•or•welghlng. Keep a few
on your deak to.send with your letter.
PR:XOID81

2 copies, 6 cents; 16 tor 26 cents; or Jl.60
11er hundred, PQOtpald.• We wltl mall coptu to dltterent addr ... ee at 2¼ cents each.

P. L, ROWB, Pabliebtr, CINCINNATI,O.

Jews and.
Gentiles
This fa a large book of 550 octnvo page8'.
and -weighs two·and ~ne--quarter Pound._ I.t
ts unUorm In sl.2:e with ·•nerormatory
Movements."
.
He who reads ft will read the death-blow
to !nOdellty and sectnr!anlsm. On prophecy
and !ulftl~meut, on tbe work or the Holy
Spirit; 'In the lnaplratlon of God's Word,
on tbe <ilvlnlty of Cbrlst and on the :,uthenllclty o! the Holy Scriptures the arg,Jments
are powerful a.nd the roncluslon1 lrraslatlhle. Aa to an array 'o! !acts and a
de!enae or the truth, the book Is a mine
or gold and precious Jewels.
• When the author, Elder William Rubi•.
waa twelve year& old. he began to read tbe
(Jewish) llL!red wrltlnge, ~ginning
at
Genesis. Until he ftnlahed the Book of the
Prophet Malaclit. he was wholly Ignorant of
the content.I or what Is PoPnlarly known
aa the New Testament.

In reading tboae

old Scriptures he was •lni;ularJy tree !rom
any religious pr.Judie<' whatever. Believing. a. he did. that those wrltlnge were
true, he became deeply Interested In then
pdn18al, particularly In the penon ot
Abraham .and God's dealing with blm.
In many respects this fp. a wondf'rful
book. It is unique and original: with conotnnt surprl•ea In the reeett!ng or thought.
new comblnaUons of thoughL making
plain that whl~ has been ·hidden In ob•curlty by Incompetent lnterpretcre
of
God's Word.
Sprdal Prl~. SI.SOpo1tpad.
P. L ROWB, Publllbtr,

: ; Claclt111atl,t.

vows are not binding, and you have gained

the victory."
"I would rejoice !n triumph. but am not
sanguine.'·
So 1?naccustomed w3e Enola to dlsstmulatlon, that upon drawing near the con,·ent h•r h,art began vloleutly to palpi-

tate, >Lnd almost tailed her:
undertRken th·e daring

but having

•.••Endle.ss ...
Punishment.
A OE8Affl

BBlWBllN

BENJAMIN
PU~KLlfl, E4llor Wester• lltfo,_,,

enterprise she rc-

•olved at nll hazards to carry It through

£RASMUSM ,NPORD,EditorWelll(ra Ualyen•tl.r.

aCJbest :ith'!'could.

Entering th• ilulldlng agrecably to Mary's
dfrectlori,. and tr1lng to a.s,ume an air of
famlllorlly wtth the place, •he was proceeding with unatea·dy steps tow-ard the
•partment occupied by Mllrla and Arabella.
Unfort,.mnte.Jy sho. was met midway b)' the
Abb~ss. who took ber by tht hand with·
kindly gr,etlngs. Feorlng hor voice might
betray her, Enoln re·rralned !ron;i apeaklng.
Merely bowing with cold clvlllty. •he
1)88800 00.

•

PROPOSITION

DEB.JITED:

Do the Saipturts Te:ic~ th,t Thusc Who
Ole in Oisobtdience to the Gosp,l Wiol S 1ff,r
Endless Punishment?
F~ANKW\ Affirms; MANFORDo,n'rs•
Boad bl clotll.m ,.,.._
Prkc ~ < a.

P. L ROWE, Nlilller, :
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of tho trues God and ot

hi• dealing, with men. Do wo read tbe Old
Testament to l®rn God'a "admonitions''!
FTom Saul to Jeremiah " goo.I king r&lsed
up n son I.bot ,vru, petted and wllllng to do
evil-follow hll own doalP-1. The good
rropbet and Judi;e. Samuel, bad lo b..,r the
people condo.mo the cooduC! ot bla aons,

• • • • .. • .,.oo

Fo,.'9•, lach•d.t.9 potb9•, elght 1hlllin9s. 1bt PU"-

SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
a ohan10 or addreas, ah,ay1 11vo

la ordering

10 after the ch&D1e.

or bis plou• conducL Ob, Bro. Myers, don't

Orden to dtloonUnue mun be aeeompe.11104by
tun paymeo.t to dale. Tbe yellow label b6Artng
:,our name' abow• t,o what. ttmo your aubiorl pLlon

11 paid, 8obscrSpUon, expire at. the fl.rat. ot the
month tndJcatedon
the label. New1ub1erlpt1on1
NOf.ll'Y6dbefore tbe mlddlo or tbo month wlll bo

orecUlff from tho tlrat. of tbat. month, and all
paper, for that month 1ent.; 1ubacrlpllon1 ro•
ooJved alter the w.tddle of the month wm date
ttom the nratol lhe followln1 month.
It aJ17lbtn'gt1 wf'ttten for the cdttonor for put,.
llcaUoD, U.must. be on a M!pa.rate 1beet.trom thnt.
on wblcb the name• of aubtcrlber• or ordor• Are

written,
•
.. Money may be Hot. by Money Order, Ell'prc111
Bank .Draft.a or llegllt0rNl Ulltu.r, Al our rhik,
Rate1of ad,·ertll.lnc furnl1he.l ('IR appllcaton.
All commnnlcat.loua ahou I ~ IM'.lareu<d, and
remlttance• ma.4& payable. to

F. L. ROWE., Publisher,
422

Elm

Entered

at

Street,

-

CtNCtNNATI.

O.

tbe po11tofflceat Clnclnno.tl. O.,
aa lt'COud•chuui matter.

EDITORIAL JOTIINGS.
,Treat All Allke.-f'. M.-The society of
wbkh you boaat of being a member, having

know that hla weUare waa tl,e real object
tell the d!1ctp1C: all tho trleka
Buffered from!
L. S.-Tho

you have

advocates of t?ie convention

!C hold the prnlse of the

How much tho present wa:- will Increase
~he J1\pancso'8 respect tor th6 "ChrlsUarl
religion" or I ho llusstans! Thi:. Jn.ttor have
fTl'Jll th~II' IUol lo Uie tlcltls oi l>nttlo to se.
<.ure them victor)•. "'~)' kingdom Is not of

Tboao parties 11d "to,·e encb

this world," 1nld Jesus

to Pilate.

lt l.s

dlfficnlt for RU)' hCathen coming In contact
with nuy "Chrlstlan" natlon to believe that
JC8UB ts :ho recognized. author and furnisher o[ that. natlon"!J faith, or "rollglon:•
Whenc,·cr thlJ: heathen read the only true
1 ccord ot tho earthly expcrlouces ot Jesus.
they D\USLdlsco,•er how Jltt1-J bla Leaching

COSl<dfalt.b. Bo liberal!

I• heeded by tho "Cbrl1Unn" natlon&-lf
Lhere sre any Buch on the oar:.h at present

-Bro. Myers, hcnr me. nn ol,ter man than
you nre. and now laid aside uuftt tor
longer nrtlve 1crvlce. Don't tell all your
f!'Xporlonces as a prc.acbor... Secret thlng11
to1on.i; not. only unto tho Lor<!, but wo old
Goepel prtachers have aoon nnd suffered

Several btsho1>8nnd em1>-0ror.lltt the past
l•nvo been- voa·y zealous for the "conver•

slon" or their "religious neighbors." These

"old conYertlng methods'' tnve not been
ruuth improved ot late. Th!s "lnnd of rellglous freedom" has thouaands ot unconverted J>eoplo.but bow tew 3:"f. really non-a great many •t.hlnp which muat be
eburch membc.ra! There ls bare a "church"
kept 1ocret.s. T.-o,•e
your enemies as you do
your 1Jrolhren ! The groat apostle, ch,WJ.on which gives tho heathen no r~naon to wish
for the earvico ot Obrist nmOng tho na-· to change their fathers' rell.cion."~ A tow
PoOr heathen and tbe children ot auch way
tlona, wrote of tho peoplo of Israel under

t.bo law of God. "Tbeoe things happened
tor our

(Cbrl1Uan) admonition." that we should
not be the slovet, of our ~e&lres (exp&-

fanity.
But profanity la common among
tho members. A young man who had como
Into the- church, tn11on away, and madO
eomo etrort to do rlgbt again for a time,
attended a dance where men were drunk,

and was cut with a kntre. HI• llfe waa
ae.patred or for a time. Tho church took

Society Socreta--

S:ldd~•-

be gathered Into hoopltaJs aod orphan
schools, and ftnd n bett<,r llvlog thoro than
at home. Slict.y yeara ago, Lord Macaulay
wrote th3t the lntroducUoo of aobools

cppooed to 1we.arlng. S1rear'..ng la pool•
Uvel,y forbidden In lta onlr law book. tbe
New Tc1tament Olattbew v. 33-.37; Jam ..
v. 121, and that. too. by lh·l bead of t.be
church blmaelt, JelUS tbo Cbrt1t. Every
member of the eburcb ts :,otemnt1 obll&•ted to take Cbrl1t "" bl~ only Lord and
Master, -T.. cher and Gulde. In tbe service
or tbe Great F'Atber. All ot tbe memborl
do not oboc,rvo tbla obl(g•Uon aa the,
,hould.

Every ooe of Lbem 1, more or le1i1

delectlvo In bis life.
All that tb ... &pUats

rotkl have aald

about some•ot our uo.worth7 me.mbe.rs may
be true for aught 1 know to Ibo contrary.
Uy the exercise ot aufflctcnt J.e.al and OU·
ergy a good Bal)ll ■t detective could discover Quito a number of uo.wo:1.by members
o.nd~detective churcbce amons: us. But It
his '"othor wltneBBee are as l\nrello.blo as

~;dltor Folk blmoelf. their t°"theony ahould
have very little wel.ght. rn one ientence
of tlfcy.four worda he makt'- ftve ata.temcnts concc:rnlng our doctllne, c:ich or

v.·blc~ I• exactly tho revene hi tbo truth:
and a. sl:rtb one, which doubileu Is true
or tndtvlduala among us, b"J~ la not true
,o tar os I have soon or heo.rd of :my

•·campbelllte" church, tbe followlng:
Snnday-ocbool reorganlud by elecUng

rlee. \Vlth auch dolnge, the remombrancc
o' a cructfled Savior must bo hnnlshcd from

soon finds out that the ··relig·ton" of the
comme;clal mnu does not mo.ko btm much
hotter than his own tnthor 1s "religion."
1 he :·" eal)()oa or the warfare" or lho ml&sionnry are not BJilritual when ho reels the
need or the "cnrnctl."
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church: (1) "ll rejects belle! In the operotlon of tbe Hol)- Spirit ul)On the 110ul,"
(~) "denies tbat there is tJrrow tn reeul)f'rintendent. eecreta.ry. organist and a
pentance," (3) "eay• there la no •ucb thing
teacher v.•ho ftttend daneos. Theao pe1'8Qnl!I
ae:'henrt religion," (4) "says sntvat.lon ls 11
wtlro put In the lead In the Sunday-school
matter ot obedlcnco lo law,"' (G) "that we
br rclnUvos, one of whom sel1a goods on
tho Lord's day, aod, It Is said, utetl pro- are sa,•od by work■, not by 1trace.'' The

no "lc&1slntlvo 1Luthor1ty" ovt'r the church•
es. nut why do they quote so oflon that
such a con,·ontlon °re.solved." Thea& uresolutlona" ore not prepared by tho people
tn convention.
T-hey nre proparod by a
few who know that they can pnlm them
c,ff as the "rcaoluttons" ot thP convenUon.
It not expected to have the lnftuence or
··taws." why nro they reterr!'<t to 10 ottenJ·
Tho melhods of rnlsing rovcnuo" rocom•
JU ended by the men who gl ,·e themselves
good salaries a;.., demoraHztog the worabJp
or tho Lord'e day. j•Ta.klng the offcrlnag••
I&: snld to bo tho most lmDOrl~LDt work of
ctrtatn Lord's dnys, and tho "how to take
cfl'erlng'' Is urged upon pastcra who wish

editors of the papers have hUY pretcrenco
for ono "religion" ovor another "rcltglon."
So muat the secretarice, ln their yearly
meeUnga, recognize oach other as brethren.
lo auch meetings etlonee IE. token o[ wisdom. Joeus could htwe "fc<tcrnted·' in tllc
•·work or God" with the Ph3rlsees or the
other" as children or tbo"lntr.e father, and
1nbor1tors Of th,c law promised to their
tathors. Bul tho chotco whtcb Jesus mndo
or tho par,Ues Of his dat co~t htm his urc
on earth. Treat 311 sects nllke, -and you
may•tx, despised by all of them. You cnn
choo&osome great statesman h8 your model
ln ro1tglon. Tllen. like somo noted men, you
can broaden your view■, a,nd sec.uro tbc
YOlCAor nll pnrttes, and gain office. Scn<t
your ch11dron to Ruch colleges as nre not
under tho control ot men or your ov.-n pro-

tellltcs.
Thia same editor then discovers In o.
copy ot the Journal and llt!Ssenger, an•
other Bnptlet paper, concerutng a certain

may contlnuo to tell you I.bat I.bey cto.tm

the minds ol 1ho disciple.. Rut If you tong
raid t.bo price, la ooly ono of some thirtyodd eocletles, aendlns tbolr chosen 1Lud "' be pralsc<l1 you must no\ t<•rgct to obey
tho mnfltere. In this cMo you mny flnd that
ti uetod repreeoolo.Uves to work among tho
'"sncrlflce" Is better than ob-~tonco to tbo
bcathon, who must be nnd £1'6 puzzled to
Lord. You cnn not "serve two masters."'
mako out which "religion" of so many cu
"I know what I'll do," Bald t.be evll 1en-ant.,
be tho "CbriBtlan."
Wbou the well-paid
s9Creta.rlos of all the distinct socteuea can •T11 show tho debtors how to cheat the
Lord, nod then they will receive mo into
,noel as 0<1ually Christian, surely all tho
their houses."' HIR selflsh wisdom was comchurcl1cs which they claim to represent.
c1ended. So man)' rival "r-aorcscmtatives,.
:rnd by which tbolr good aalules aro paid,
omong the shrewd heathen iuvtto Inquiry
•bould federate. Tho great city dally
Into the state or things In their own lands.
pnpera hBVt, dlst.'OVorod tho WR)' to 8UCC088.
·'I·bey treat all "religion•" o.llke. Their
The "missionary" can not o.dv3nce tar from
the ''commercial'" man, an~\ tho boathen.
ra:Ldcn; nc.ver auspcct that the ownen1 and

unto them. and they were written

;r, A. JJ.

cover deceitful desires. Je.roooamwaa wlll1ng'1o see tho 1.>ooplebow down In wqrsh.1p

before the gods he ,hnd m,do, whlle he

WAY.

'rhe BapUJlt and Rolle<:tor, published at
Nashville, In the Luuo ot M,u,:Ji 3, makes
some very severe· reinar!ta about the
"C8mpbellltea."
It.II editor ~,•nrd a man,
a drummer who belong• to "tbo hardshell
wlog'' of lbe "tamplH!lllte" church. awear.
"'l'be nice-looking young man" ll<knD1'1<dged I.bat be 41d wrong. said be would
not over think of ualng such tnnguage at •
l,ome, tbat It waa due to the compaay be
,cu In. Tbe edltor 118)'11 be know It wu
customary for the Mormons to awoa.r, but
did not suppooo t.bl• W1lll true of t.bo Camp•

ment. The wlw Solomon ral•cd the foollab
Rchotoam. and big grco.t kln;'dom WU dl\'ldcd. Jerobo3m neglocted or doubted the
promises or God's prophet; and used expedients t.d keop the revolted peopto trom returning to Jerusalem. Ptaualbte o.rguments

tbe name of t.he ~raon, po1t,..oftlce, county And
State where the paper b golng, and where It. l• to

THE

THE UNRELIABILITY OF THE RELIG•
IOUS PARTISAN.

nnd clamor ror a chnngo tn tho govern-

. .,

AND

would make a CbrlsUan natlon out of tbe
people of India. The (Nial blatortan bu
not Uved to le&rD that he n!utt be num-·
bored with the false prophet.a. Tho lndlan.a
hold tast to I.heir own "rellglon" alter ,....
cetvlng an English education.
Better try
lfl make "Cbrl1Uan1' 1 at hom~ than ab.road!

dlenlll) aa tbcy.olso were. From Adam to
Cbrlat God was revealing hit char&cUr to
chooen. people, and. from that .■ elocled ,,..,.
c,rd wo mny lcun

Tuesday.

JAMES S. BELL, }
J, A. RARDING,
.............

LEADER

uo notice ot the oconrroncc.
Before tbe editor bad gotten over tho
surprises which this ■tatemcnt gave him.
be receh•ed another ■hock: a copy ot th&

Word and Way cruno to bl:u

wlt.b this

11tt1.lomcnt:

Strango tbat a rellglon claiming to bo
Cbrisllo.n, claiming to preach IL pure goo.
POI, should, In ltli elfecLa, provo n spiritual
blight. Thoro Is a certain denomination.
•••• than o. hundred yeare old, wbooe teachIng :itrects the spiritual cond.ltlon.a of a
N>mmunlt-y very much ltke

an untimely

rrost ntreclll growing vcg<>taµon.
,
Then to tho dismay of Editor Folk, and
to bis complete upsettlns, a gonlleman to
whom he menUoned theao t\lcta (?). a..nd
who used to !Ive In Kentucky, ,urpriaod
him stlll'moro by telllng him that "In the
~'Ort ot Keotucky wbcro b~ lh·ed It was
~

quite common for C&mpbellitee to a ..·ear,

ond that not.blog wa• thought ot It." On
<,II this tho pnh1ed editor comment• ns fol-

,!xth atatcmcnt ta that the church '"makCj
tun of the moumor's bench."· Ae lo tbe ~·
first flvo of theso lto.temen~. each one or
them la exacu:Y tho reveise or the trulh.
Of the alxth one, aomo ot om· me.mben tlo
make ruu of tho mourner's bench. Tboy
ought not to do IL It Is to be pre■umed thnt
those poor souls "'ho seek r•!!glon at the
mourner's bench and In the etraw, expecting soruo mysterious, miraculous experience. aro honest, deluded. peopie, misled by

blind gul4••·

Such people •~~nld nc,•er be

tcade fun or. They need lntormatlon

tbe Word

ot God;

trom

nnd It ougl,~ to be given

tc them In all earnestness.
Dul wbRt ought to be tb~ugbt

of an
editor like Edgar E. Folk, ~·ho baa lived
tor years In a city where lh~re are 1,honsands ot the poo1,10whom ha derides. who
can ue,•erthcless
make fin: talso state~
mEnts concerning their doctrlno In one aenltnce!
1 do nol nienn to s.~ thtt.l ho In-

tended lo r.tslfy, but I do tRY that Ill a
witness concernJng the doctrrnc of' the people whom be calla C8mpbollltn be Is ut1erly worthle.u.
J should !AY t.hat any

lows:

bll'\tOmeut whatsoe\·cr lhat ,:o might Dll\kO
concerning our le3chlug 10 much more

Whal does all tbla mean! We do not
cho.rgc all Campbollftu wltb being pro-

ltkel)' to be faleo tbau true. So blinding
13:mllllgntibl rellgloua preJudl 1:e.

fane. Wo know there l\rc:,many true Christians among them. But here aro tbeso
fucta coming from four dltrerent dlrecUons.

Somcllmes writers 3nd !jpcnkcrs wh·:
clRl:!.1 to he members of the church o'
Chrlat, to belong to no denonnm\llon, rul'\kA
f~1te stalcme:ns about the Bnpt!816 ond
uthE:rs. Whe?:. t..hey do, as n rule. It ts bocause they nro blinded by u 11nrtlann re11gtous zeal. They ahame tbc1r lfa&ler 01111
!nJure thtlr cause \4'h@ne,·erthey do IL

How shall they be explained! I• It on tho
principle that Lile tree Is known by It.II
fruit.II, tho legftlmato fruits ot Cainpbelllsm? Tt hn• often boon charged that It la o.
eold, formal rellgfon. It reject.II bollet l.n
th• dperallon of the Hot1 Spirit upon tho
l("lul, makes tun of the mourner'■ bench.
d(l.nlea tllat there la sorrow ln repentance,
says thoro 1B no· such thing a.a heart ro-llglon, gaya that salvaUon ts a matter of
obedle.nce to law~ that v.•e are aa.ved by

not by grace. So It Is IL cold, rormal.
orternat religion, a reUgton of Lile bead,
not ot tl.o heart. Wo n•k ngaln, nro t.hese
!bins,, It.a logftlmnto fruit.a!
It la poulble tbst I.here o.re 110me Bapt:.m who awear. But. aa a matter of tact.

\\Orka.

wo do not remember over to have heard

ono do so. alter aasoclnUng wltb them conllnually !or over forty yen.rs. Certainly
i,rorantty la not a common practice with
them. It ta at the moot very unutual. And
• we sup))OBe there la not a BapU.t Church
In tho South but would dlselpllno one ot
it,; members ror known proro.ntty, and If
persisted In. would exclude him.
In reply to Editor Folk. I .can uy tbat
I have be«-na. membor

ot

) e1ua. and elnce
nea.rly ftfty•slx y,ars ago, have
for torty-tlve

young

say of us tbot wo roject "~ellef In the
<'r.eralion of the Holy Spirit i:1>0nthe soul."

'l'he 0110 was n !oullsh ,boy aw:1y rrom home,
tho otbor was an ~lderly edltor. a lender
h! rellglou: tbo oue sinned to bis o••n dl••,:rnce and Injury, the other •inlnat a g~at
J•L'OPI•Knd the cau30of God.
It was bad for that SundO)'•SChool ibe ..
Journo.l and Neuc.nger telld !'lbout to be
u-orgnnl.zed as It was (by tbe· way, I 1\'0D
der it tho Journot O.Dd l\leSMuger num h1
Bil unreliable as Editor -Folk wna tu hi ..
centence <,f fifty.four
"·ord1; If so. bla
4

ltatement

la ... highly colored

by

preJ-

t.hs rec,ple whom • u~lce that ft Is wort.b notbldg •• ovldenco):
it was bad f'or Editor 1i•o1kto sny we deny

be unjustly ORIIS "C<Unpbelllrn" (or fortyLwo yea.re, ha.ve been a. coruit.int reader or
tla literature

It was bad for that nlce-lcoklng

mnn to swear, when he wa't Q.way f'rom
home; It was worso tor Edgar E. Folk to

0

cay ·birth.
toen consll\nUy and' lotlml\loly ""80Clated
wltb its members; and I am euro no re:,
llgloua body on earth la rrore radlcall1

"there

la sorrow

In repeot,mcc";

~ad. It In any commualty

lt was

LbP church of'

God so apostatized and mlsro1,resented bis
\lord as to JuttlfY tho words quoted.,rroni
the Word and Way, but that does not Juot1Cy Editor Foll< lo aay1ng we aay "tbore

,

"
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ts 110 • such thing as hearl religion" (a
more inexcusably t:alse staltment could
Mt bo made). I wonde~ U tnat Kentucky •
gentleman whom Editor Polk tells about
is ns -..,uqrell-able as the editor blmsea; JC
so, hlS tcsUmony in this case fs not worth
two cont.s. Just think of tho editor's state-

the "angels of his

ment thn.t we say ..salvo.tlon ts n matter of
obedleuco to law. that we are saved by
works. ·not by gracet-! .,.

ID

!)OW~

LEADER
In !lamlng

n....,

rendering vengeance to the1n tbat·kno-w not

God, ~ud \o thom that obey

.?hlt

tho Gospel

o! our Lo1·d Jesus: who sha!l suffer punishment, even otcrnnl dost;ut-Uou trom the
!Ace of. tbe Lord and !rom tho glory of his

might, when be sball come to bo glorlfted
h1s saints" (2 Thess. I. 7•10).
"Peter s.1ys: ''The heavens thnt now are,

nnd the enrth, ,by tho same ,\·ord [ot God]
Such cr1t1clsm.s and mlsrt,.,1,resontatlons 1".D.vobeen stored. up by .fire, !lelng reserved
should stir us to be more dl:·gc:mt In excr--- ngntnsL t.he day or Judgment and destrucclsh:g a. proper dlsc1plluo In tho churchesf
t ion of ungodly men'' (2 Peter UI. 7).
nod to bo vory ca.rerut to be t:1ir, just, hon•
"And the beast was taken, &nd wltl\ blm
orable, true ln staUng tho 1)09!llons of other
the false prophet !bat wroui;bt the. signs
religious people. We can't afford to ten un•
lu his sigbt, wherewith ho Cecolvod them'
truths evc.n In Ignorance.
that had received tho mal"k of tbo beast
~ Aftor beginning this nrtkl<'.
,vent to nnd them that )):Orshlped hi• Image: they

i

ilrenklaet;

two elderly peoplo, husband, and

\Ylfe, wore my companions at the meal.
'

two woro cast alive lnto th~ lako o! flr-o
that buru'etb with •brimstone"

(Rov. ·xix.

1

Did you ever bear n Bnptlst swear, •1 1..

a~kcd. "Yes, .. many Umea.,'' said the wlto;
"my brother-in-law
was a P.apUst, nnd he

~O).

"'l do uot believe in a liternl firo ·as the

Kow he2.r men who s1>akc as 'tho.r were
~

nio,·e(I by the Holy Spirit.l)a,·ttl snts: ,;Thou wilt mlke them as a

fiery turnacc in the time or thine anger;
fehcvnh will swallow them up In his wrath,
end the nrc shnll dc\.·our tbt'm" (Psalm Xx!.
9). Mnlncl\i says: "Fur. behold. the day
cometh, it buruotb as a rurnnce; and all
• • the p:-oud, 31ld all that wor!;: wickedness,
.shal! Qc stubble:- nud tho dny that comett,
shall burn them }lP, saith Jel-:o\·ah ot hosts,
that It 8h31l lea'"e them 1\clther root nor
branch"' (,\lalachl h·. l). :\tntthew tells us
that Jesus sold. "As therefore the tares arc
sathfrcd UJ) and burned with fire, so shall
it. be In the end of tho world. The Son
or ma.n shall send forth htb 8ngols, and

thPy shall ~ntber out ot his Jdn$dOnt hll

Jesus tihnll bo revcnt~.d •·tro11\ hoavCTl wtth

not ,v"ot me. Some of them are· what are
. called "loyai:· :md they claim I am & PN>·
grosslvo; and I.hey do not 'Want me. So,
you sec wbnt kind o.t a surrounding

we botb proach that there Is), he would not
leave us to gr0pe tn darkoeu In mattera ot.
such tr-aoacend1ng lmPorta.n~ as the eternal future. Haa he given us·notblog def•

cbang-NJ, end tbereforo, I do not have too.
t hM•e belpc.-dmany i:reachcrs to places to
tireach; aud Just as soon as they could get
them3eh•ee 1)Sta,blisbed in the good grace3
o! the pl)opJe l could begin to feel the effect

of tholr •harp lances (tongues) thrust at
'mo; but they have neither kllled tlOr crlp•
rle<l me. 1 live on In. the same ft;ld •nd
preach In tho aame locallUes I did then.
:-.lot In the E>nDhl houses, bocauao I am shut.
out of them: but I pronch to the children
of lhoso ta~bors aud mothers I once'
worked '".Ith twenty•Ove years ago, and
they 10,•o me and Usten to mo as their

while those

pre..'ll.!.berswho tried to oust mo have gone
to their Ol\"IL p!ace. 1 pity o.ll such. 1 love

~~~,~~t~

::=~

::-::~
:~:::-:-:;
:::
1
work without removing tiOmeone to get htb

that. tor Cod, or Cbrlat. or .Holy S1,lrlt, or
Bible?

g'orieraJly bnsed on hearso.y.

But In tho

J commend to a second reading Bro.~ J.

H. D. Tomson'& nrtlcle, In the last Issue,
<m preachers nnd religious. par,ere. 1 find
too mnch jealousy nmong all, ot them.
\Vhen a pcoplo'e rcltglon is no bigger tha-n
a ))reacher. it 18 too ,small ror me. And
,vhen i!.. 15 no wider t.hnn a newsptlper, it
J$ loo narrow
for me. Preachers 0:nd

l,v whet tbey call " Progressives," and tbey
cialip me a.aan "Anti/-' and thoretoro do

o! my reasons: (1) You rea,t the Bible aa
a tut-book, and labor to prove that "reason
I• a better guide than the Bible." (2) You
cla.lm 'Chr,St as your Masblr; , but you

r;ullty o! an awful mlsspp!Jcatlon when you

lm!!ct my body and keop It Into subjection;

I

0

tor

I hAvo nothlta,g against you

lrst by any means a.ttCr that I have
.rrcachcd to others, I myself shou.Id be r&my fotth hod It never been tried.
• J<eted" Cl Cor. Ix. 27). He w..s so dllle...,nt
f-"Om many whom you conoolo with lbe
Dbovo &tatementa! Those wh,, believe your
sonrnUmes get lonely n.nd hungry to
tfllchlng think but IIIUe o! obeyhtg the
hear from my brothers nnd sisters from
Gospel of Christ. (2 These. i, 7•10.) If 1
<;lluir nolds. I .,,µseto gat hundrcda of lett<ught a better home to the human family
t~rs. 1 110w I sot none. I do not dc~rve
them, 1 supl)08e, or I would got them. J ul)On the slmplo condition of death, I think

Im.vu, nted a.way In my bookcase. over
three thousnnd lotter& from .dear trlenda
~ar
Bro. Cain, In answering your QUO!.• Crom every State tn tho Union, and from
many rorctgn lands. Many of ihe bands.
lion~ tn tho last Londcr-\Vny, as to cutting
ou1· articles abort. t will simply say t nm that pol)ncil thorn, are sUllod In death;
prc<:lous memories are stlll with mo.
willing ~to glve po.rt or n11 of my spnco In
the paper to others, tr the publisher says
I nm nt. home nursin1: a sick wl!e and
so. I ha\'O :\lways been &O\'erncd by htm.
'I'hc Leader has done more for mo lhnn 1 d:rnghtcr. nnd 11lud and stom1 bound, so I
can not. get out to preach, but. I have a
hav~ ever been nblo to do for 1t. \Vhllo [
storeroem to ,put. up for n. bro_t.hor In our
linyo demo all (or It that J could, I hnvo
town n.<ssoon as the. woathcr &ettles, and
always wlr,hed T could llo more. And when
this will furnish me something to do and
man)' were descrl!ng it A.lld prophesying
something to live on. I have all the car ..
o,•11ot It, I would not go with thom. I
penter work I cari do offered me, and a!J I
nm glnd lo sec man)' of them back as
need is limo and strength lo do tt: and In
friends anct h~l1>crs. r belieYe 1n repentI have written

Mr. Herrick,

~•rsonally, but I can not rell'ilrd you.u con.
aiate.nt in your le.aching. H\'re are abme

midst ot nil of this the LOrd ba.sbeen good
"DPlY such statement.a to Ulor.e -wbo have
to me, and my brethren and slstei:s havo • never obeyed the Gospel. of Jesus ChrlaL
been i;ood to me, and tho Loader has been, I'3ul bad labored In tho Gos!)<llmany year,,
good to. mo: l ha,•e been blessed with so
•wJ1en he said: "For me to ave ls Chrlat
much that hru,.obeen good that what ovll I
ond to dlo Is gain." He s>!d again: "I

UY .J. c. lrnrns.

tho Leader since It Orsi started, nnd work.
cd for it In Hs dorkcst hours.

~- 8).

ropndlate bl• teac'hlng on certain subJeeta,

B~IEFS HERE AND THERE,

nnco :t.nd forgiveness.

lnlto to guide us througb this world of aln
to a better homer ls his "'Ill concerning
uo revealed as the ScrJ11tuMt a.fllrm,? It
he required unity among Chrlst11LD0(John
xvii. 17•23: 1 Cor. I. 10-13; Eph. Iv. l-4),
giving no dell.nlte guide, It would be a reOecUon on hls wisdom and J~llce.
But
through study wo learn that the New Teat&•
mont (Chrl~t'A will to man) slvo& no ·•un<'Crta.tn sound." And the Scriptures ,,peu.
or "the olmpllclty that Is In Cnrlal" (2 Cor.

place. 1 wiH th en conclude my wor~ ls · (Matt. xxv. -4.6; Mark ix.. 46•48.) (3) You.
done- tuy race I& run.: 1 have 00 Umo
say: "AU ·..wtn bo changed tor the better."
nor dh/:f)O~Jllon to otop a nd quarrel wllb
Christ fays: "There ,hall be the weept..ng
th
ony bro er, or anybody olse, In th is life,
nnd tbo gnashing of teoth'' (Mat. xxv. 30).
a nd ~t 1 had 1 w~uld not want anybody to
Wae •,the rich man of Luke xvi. 19·31
•bear tho qnarr~l. FamJly qnnrrels, 1 thtp.k,
c.hanged "Iot' the better"? Will ..the rear•
I
arc vary unplcn,sant, and
never engage
tul, and un'beltovlng, and abominable, &Dd
In lhem. 1 hoar Ot many critics being after
:uu.rderers, and ldolaters,.e!1d all liars" g~
me In the pdpors. but I nover see any ot • tcr a..bette.!' homo than lhls, or wUl tt be
their nrtlcles', as they n.ro generally ln • into ,;the lake ~thmt burn.a Wtth fire an<l
pnpe.rs Lhnt do not clrculato In the parts
Urlmstone. which ls the s.dCOnddeath!"
of _·the•country where 1 preach, and -are
t Rov. xxL 8). When Paul saiQ, •'WO ,hall
gl'neraJly •by rqrm ,\tho ttover ~aw m8 or
oil bo changed," ho was SPl'nklng to the
heard"nfo preach; a.1idtheir accusation& are
"church of God at Corinth."
And you an,

hit\'~ beon ~urrounded wllh liM only sweet.

lie says: "Holl mus\ be lo~~atcd In the
soul o! tho shadows.'' \Vhat need hns :1ny
man. who can nrnke snch n dlsCO\•ory as

rowar, abundant tn Jovo and mercy (and

l am

co12d the r::ood and Dlnde It bettei;-. And I
never would have known t.ho &trongth o?

ho' cnn know no~btng about ft

of otllera. Sorely U there t.l an AllwlN
Being whQ la full of wisdom. Jultlce &114

placed ln. But none of the~ thlnp.movo
me, Cbrl•t and his Goepel have not

S11Mt o.in tcneh bMtcr 6tt lh!a subject than

Jinpcrs ha,•e divided and weakened us.
l c-3.n sit nt my home and count nlno
meeting-house&, none of them ovor twBUty
lhat one o( thy members should perish,
miles Iron\ mo, thot l have helpod build
and uoi thy whole body bo c.,st into iicll". ' wJth my own hands, nnd tJreachcd to tho
1)duU. ,•. 29). __.\g'aln he n/lr~: "Be not. noople for -a mere plttu.uce. untll they sot
afraid of them lbat ktll t,.bo hodyi but arc
strong enough to live alone; nooo o! those
not able to klll the soul: 1?;1trather fear
houses could I preach tn to--dny. Tboy do
Mm who !s able to destroy both soul and
not. want me. Some of them are occuplod

body Ill hell"' ()!alt. x. 28), Pnul says that

WAY.

he cant-thnt

~t-XC«-r>t
what they te3.l'h him. Did you not.co his locntlon ot U10 Ian~ of the lost?

th.lugs lhnt cause stumbll_ng, J.Dd them that
cio tnlqultY, and shall cnst t.hcm into the
furnncc ot fire: thero shall c~ the weeping
•i,nd gnashing ot teeth. 'l'heu sbalL tho
righteous sh!ne torth as tho sun In tho
l-rlngdom O! iheil" .Fat bc,r" OfaU. xiii.
40-43). Jesus says: "Whosoe,·er shnn S.'\Y
tC' his bi-other~ Raca. shall be In danger-of
the council; and whosoo\'er shall say, Thou
£col, sholl be in danger or the hell o! fire•:
{Matt.. v. 22). ''.-\nd If thy nght oyo caus•
eth thee to s1Umble. pluck it c,ut. and cast
it from thee: ror it Is profit~tble (or tbeo

THE

parents did In other days;

"And the dcvll that decche<l them was
<'ast into the. lnkc of ftre :md brlmstono.
ctten swore when :lngry."
where are also the beast t.ud tho talse
ln ail o! ruy life I do not remember to
1>rophet; and they sh&H be :ormentod day •
l'.tlve heard hut one mnn ·swear who was
and night for over and ever" l Re,·. xx. 10).
simply a member ot tho chur('h., or Christ;
Then afler tbe Judgment ,w b~,•o this
and ho did not regard wh'tt he said ~as i:iceno:, "And death rmd ha(lcis were cast
i 1 r. ontl1. But, I am sorry t.> say, I have • into th·e lnke of fire. And It any wns not
l:.nown oome ot the editors nud Wnters or
found written In the book ot ilte. ho was"
our faith to tnlsreprescnt
the Baptists,
cast Into; the lako or fire" (Rev. xx. H, 16).
though 1 ha\'o never know1\ One of them
And this verso sums up tbC' whole mot•
tc.:-got fi\'O such whoppers rnto one sen•
ter: "But• U1e fearful. and unJ;.ellovJng,'nnd ,
,t,nce., So far, In that line. Editor Folk
abominable, and murderers. nnd forntcatI:::entitled to the blue ribbon. I hop;, when,. or-s, nnd sorcerers, nn~ idolaters, :nod aH
he has learned of hJs error, ho will prompt;1ars, their part shall be In the lnko thnt ~
ly correct ft.
hurnoth with nro n'nd brlmstorie; .which
is u,e secoi\d deat~" (Rev . .cxi. 8).
~-·
THE HOLY SPIRIT VS. E, L. POWELL.
Jesus says he w111say to ibc wtcked at
J.' A, ll.
I he judgment: •·nc1,art from mo, ye cursed.
Tho ''Rev. E. L. Powell'' (l('livercd a ser•
'into the_ etor·unt fire wbtch Is vre1>nrea tot
..?non at Macauloy's 'rhcntcr last night,
lhe devil and his ongels" (Matt. xxv. 41).
March 27, the Louisville He•ald savs on
R L. PoweH says a soul can not bo
rho question: ''Is Uiere n hcli?•· He.re' :1rc t.corc.hed, nor shut up. EvlJenlly he and
1:orueor his stateruentB as the Herald gl\•e!f Chrlst -have dllToroot lhoughlll on that sub•
them:
!cct. E. L. Powell ought tJ hnvo sense
,;l tlo not be1levP. in. u n1aterl:1I b.ell.'' enough to know that Christ ond the Roly
eJcmc11tot punishment, tor the ,1ery simple·
reason that the spirit ls not perishable."
·•You can not scorch a soul wiU1 flame.
You cnn not shut. il t1J).' 1 "Hell must "be
Jc1cated in the soul of tho sh'.ldows." ''Hell
is an outraged and dishonored conscience."
He re))rcseuis Charles JX. as saying: "Hell
lu within the bosom. "l'ho flt'l:'S of hen lie
within my own soul.'' So tenchcs E. L.
Powell.

AND

1 his

kind or work I will not bo bothered

by. prcarhors wnutJng my Job.
r..ct u~ nil try to get moro·aubscrlbers tor
tho J..cntlcr, and give the t>Ubll&her~more

.money to publish It with, and then ma.y
be he can furnish us more spnce.
l.O\'C lo al}.

ltr.

AN OPEN LETTSR.
Hubbnrdsvllle, N. Y., March 10.
Herrick, Madi.son, N. Y.:

tbot the great tendonoy. to oulclde In thla
cnuntry would cause :no to n?ffect at lea.at.
(~) You preach moat, If not all, of bell on
earth. Jesus puta It after d•ath. •(Jobn
,v. 2~, 20; Lt!J<oxvi. 23.) (5) You eay: "All
will oventually be happy." Jesue teaches
tbi,t IC men die lo tbolr elns, they can not
g_owhere be Is.· (John viii. 21·24). •
God Is "to~•ard thee goodnns 11thou continue In DhJ goodness.'' He ts a consuming
Cre toward those "'ho dlooboy him. (Heb.
xii. 25•29; Rom. II. 1-17.) "Behold, therefore, tho goodness and severity Of God."
(Rom. :<I. 20-23.) Thero Is a dark ofde on

tho face of nature. "rho Bll>le teacbe8 t.
dark destiny to tbo ungodly. (Z Pel II.
l7; Jude 13.f Whore Is l,;nlversallsm'•
god? Who Is ,hof Ho rs not the Fa~bor of
the Lord Jesus Christ, !or his "Judgment
!s without ,m,rcy to him that hath showoo
no merey" (James II. 13.)
Aod nature's ciod manifests

0

wrath"

in

dostroylng much !Ue and ha~plnes,J.
Look tn nature's
peo.cetul morn:

f:i.ce O!l a summer's

You see the ftowera' rich hues,

And hear the birds' sweet ~ong;
You bceatbo ot tbe fresb breeze,

And teeJ tho sun·, wa:rm rays.
Oe:1;r Sir:-1
listened with interest to
True? "God 18 lpve."
i·our rem3rks o,·er ..the remains of Mr.
But, ah! Thero comes a change;
Rhodes. and 1 desire more thnn ever before
to know t.llo !ounda.tlon ot Onlveraallsru. , A summer's Intense droug-ht brings fa.mine
sore.
1 also hcg to call your a.ttoollon to some
trulhs which I look ul)On ns belug opposed Tho earth sometime,, quake, and billows
often roar;
w doctrines you advocate. I am deeply In•·
ter.,.ted In the moral and spiritual welfaro Volcanos burst' and cause dltest rear.
DlsOMes spread an4 oft 1"ke-baby dear.
of humanity, and 1 am wllUng to make any

ebango (according to truth) unto the lm.provemeut or xny own condlUon and that

Behold! "God Is

con,umlog Oro."
. M. \Vatterworth.
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CHRISTIAN

SCIJllfllflC A.Jib ~
The Academy of Science ot BL Pete,.
burs baa recently made an exJ,raONIID&f7
acquJ1lt1on In tho eb~pe or a complete
mllDlmath with oven 118 akiD In a perfect
■ tate ot pres-0rvatlon,
The gigantic antmal'a body waa tound at a wild apot on the
bani< ol Ille Bereaovka River, where It had
been dll!closed by a recent landaUde. The
Academy aent Dr. Otto Herts and a party
tor Ille purpose 01 exhuming the mammatJI
and bringing It to BL Poteroburar. It wu
not without great dlmculty that the great
body ., .. got out ol 118 Ice bed. Thia :wu
a«:ompllsbed ~Y erectlng a wooden.,J,ouae
over the liody and building great !Ire■ "'ltnln to thaw tbe Ice. At last If waa got out
and removed to SL Peteroburg. The bide
waa round In perfect condltlon, and It alone
weighed eight hundred pounda. It WU covered with thick, atrong hair trom eight to
twenty lncbeo In length. Between the bide
and the fleeh wa.a a coating ot fat three
Inches thick, which would Indicate that the
anlmal ),ved In an extremely cold climate.
Tho, ft"'h waa blood red and poueuod a
rf!rtaln elastlctty. The stomach, wbJcb wu
found Intact, was ftlled with <ertsln kinda
of grasses; and the teelh were lined with
"~getahle matter, lndlc:stlng that the antmn.l wns flledlng when the catastrophe oc-,.
cur'rl'll which burled It euddenly In Ila Icebound tomb.
A European sctontlst, wtule drying by
oleetrlclty an Ingot mold burled In . the
earth, noticed that earth•worm.
were
coming out of the ground aa fut &a. they
Could and hurrying away from the vicinity
,,r the electric disturbances, which tieem&d
to excite th"m greatly.
Workln& on this, Herr Halber,:er tried
other experiments to determine the exact
effect of electricity on earth Inhabitants.
()ne experiment conaleted In l:urylng a terminal ot a 110-volt circuit In the earth, and
,a soon as tbei awltch was closed eTerr
,vonn and underground Insect within a
_:-adlus '>fa yard or two came to the aurface
and made haste to leave the lnfeat&d zone.
Elaborating again, he planted oeveral electrodea a couple or yards from one another,
and tn tbla way a conalderable tract of land
'WB.I cleared enUrely of creeping and crawllni; things.
It has been auggcated many tlmea that It
n,lgbt be possible to haaten and lncreaae
tho growth of plants by the oppllcatlon of
electricity, and It to this can be added the
deatructJon of the Vormtn which attack the
roots, It might pay tarmera to Install electric generaUng ataUons for the treatment
of their growing crop$.
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the late ProIts dolhory without break or blemish.
If any ptoco 16 broken or faulty whoo It ta received, we will r~plaee
leesor Palmer, or the University ot 1111- It wi:l~~~~::~a~:~:.
nols, completed a voluminous report upon
were sold the It.rat da1, tho dishes wcro opened to poople in the building where the Lt:ADEJl•W.A.Y la publlahed. They
8011 at:i~,,:•ta
the "Chemical Survey ot the Watero ot
llllnols," embodying the reoulta _ot work
To l!IOOlU& a set ORDER AT ONCE. Sond !or tho _LE.AnEa•,VAY at!d Dinnor Set. Goods shipped by oxpreu at coat of the receiver.
carried on trom 1897 to 1902 under an act
peri1ons,
by clubbing
together, can.
greatlySovora1
roduclng
the exponao,
AddroH
• hnvo dishes 1ont b7 freight, in ono ahlpmon~ a.ad to ono person, from the factor, - thua
or Ille General Assembly of 1897. The
magnitude and lmpartance or thla work
appear In the report, which la a lasting
422
ELM
ST.,
credit to Doctor Palmer and to the State
or llllnols. The volume comprises 270
Wir
A.Jib
WlSOOllL
pages ot text (Including 63 tablea of anthe claselca." In that respect Mr. Balfour
atyaea) and 44 plntes:. Professor Rollo
la not lonely among university gradu&tOI.
HI• lntended.-Husband :,_ Doee Jack
know Mias Peppertree?
contributes a use!ul outllne of the geology
After tho speech the university men drank
of lll_lnols aa related to Its water 1upply.
Wife (calmly)-! believe not, tor be baa lllr. Balfour's health "with great enthusiasm.'"
The rouUne work of the lnvcstlntJon waa
asked her to marry hlm.-Town and Country.
conducted mainly by Measro C. V. Mlllar
and R. W. Stork. Since 1895, over 3,700
Aunt Salena-•· But l can't see how war'a
aamples or water bavo been examined and
goln' to raise the price o• wheat."
:rim Litty-la ;your chauffeur a eafe man
to ride with 7
reported upan at the request of local health
Uncle SUas-"You can't? . Why, don•t you
officers or tndh1dunl cltlz8ns or all parts
Knote Slower- Why, certainly!
No
e'Poae all them war correspondents have
got tor be fed? "-Puck.
ot tba State'. Tho- !olloWlng tncta taken
))Ollceman hrut succeeded In cat.chine hlm
yet.-Town Topics.
from the report are ot gonerat interest:
Rain water, It caught In Its original oonTOO BUSY. TO MAKE A NOISE.
dltlon and properly preserved, Is doubtleea
The London cabman ls noted for hl.8 up-.
A Kan..,. City teacher or ~ klnderirarten
to-date repartee.
One of them sllencecl
the purest water that nnture afford:J. SurWllS Incapacitated from "'Ork one day last
another of hla .kind the other d&y by
face waters from lakes, stSreams·. etc., are
week by the tollowlng Incident, say• the
shouting: " You tit to drive a kebl Why,
orlg1.aalty wholesomo, but become contamKan..,. Olt;y Star. Tho subject 'of the lecyou ain't !It to command a:Ruaslan battletnated tram sewago and from tho ratn
ture and object lesson was anJmals, birds
ship, you ain't!"
washings ot streets, barn yards, pig pena,
and then more animals.
11Iaughter house retuse, and part:1cularly
"Now, children," said the teacher. "!
Mamma-" Willie, shut the window
deJecta containing typhoid or other tS•rms.
"'ant each ot you to think ot some animal
Hence none or tho ordinary surface wa-- screen. You're letUng-the flies ln."'
or bird and try for a moment to be Ulce
Willie-" Well, you've got to let eome
the parUcular·one you are thliik.lng about,
tffll of thla State abould be used tor
ot 'em tn."
and make the aame kind ot noises they
drinking nurposes without being thorMamma-• 1 Why? "
oughl7 ftloored or else thoroughly bolled.
are In the habit of making."
Thie engraYIDg mak• a -utltl11 plcb,n
Wlllle-" •oaw,e It YOU don't lot 'em In
(or the home or library. On the hlsl>b' IIDHore was the command. Hero tho ftnale:
Ground waters frotb. shallow wells are
bow
are
they
goln'
to
get
on
the
llylshed
card on which the tull-et.e ..,.,,.'l'lllS
dangerous,· on account of their liability to
Instantly the schoolroom btcame a meor,nper? "-Tho Advance,
agorle. Lions roaring, dogs barking, birds
I• printed the cliaractero stand out clearly,
PolluUon from--seepage. The annual ·outsinging
and
twlttc~lng,
cows
lowing,
calves
and every detail of the aceir9 I• brouclit out
breako ol typhoid are almost Invariably
.. Here, young man'," aald tho old wombleating, cnt.s weowlng, otc .. all In an up- clearly-the people, the river, the INN ud
trac,abJe to this sou.roe. Ground water■
an lftth ftre In her eye. u I've brunc back
the b1111. The natural baut)' of the Iandroar and excitement-all,
wJth ono alnglo
obtained from deep strata by mearu, or
this thermometer you sold me."
exception.
■cape adds to the lm_prwatv•Dol tbe
driven wells lightly caaed up are, aa a
bo'_ptlani.
"What••
the
mntterwlth
ltT
"
aaked
tho
Otr
1n
a
remote
corner
a
little
fellow
wu
rdte, safe, notwithstanding
their occaclerk.
• .
sitting perfectly sllll, apparently lndU!eralonal turbidity or unaccuotomed taal6.
Tba engravlq Lt 7 by 10" !nob• on a
" It ain't reliable. One Um~ ye ,look at
ont and unmindful ot all tho resL , The • card ll by H IDChOI. We mall · It Ill a
In the Interest ot the public hoalth, It
teacher, observing-blm,
approached and
It It ""YB one thing, and tbe next time It
pasteboard tube, wblch protects IL
would be best tor the people ot even the
ea.ye
another."
snld:
•
The n,talJ price Lt 50 -11
tor ■Incle
amalleat towns to use tor drinking pur"Waldo, why ars you not taking p11rt C<>plea,or we tend one b7 mall tor only
poses only the water supplied by one gen"Have I bad a claaalcal education.?"
with the otller cblldren !"
eral plant, the aantlary condition- of which
asked Premier Balfour at a unlvoralty din• Wnvlng her otr with a deprecating band
5
o~ercon'::~~~~
:~P=
could be, and 5bOUld be, thoroughly and
nor In Edinburgh the other nlgbL "I cl.Id and wide, rebuldng eyes, he fervently whiswith a aubacrlptlon. Yoo may add 5 -ta
perlodlcally Investigated by erperte actSl)Oild all the yearo between, let us say,
pered:
t,., yoor n,newtJ. or add 5 eenta to a aew
Ing under the dlrectlon ot a Water Oomeight and eighteen In being ta.,.bt cluslca,
- "Sb....,h--..b. teacbOl'-<lbl I'm a 'ooatr,
name. B1't ocly one picture with ~
mlaloner or the State Board ot Health.
But In those ten Y""'11I never learned. and I'm -a-layln' a alg!"

T.HE
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CINCINNATI,
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Baptism

of Chrlst
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CHILDR£~
l'EETHIN~
Mrs. Winslow's ~~~v~ fl':l
SoothingSyrup TH&
Uo
WBJLII TEETBL'iO \VITO I'

hl<f-oU"~~T1.~&\!-B.<.
gm
80

• w1:,;in OOLI~ and I• tho BE.ST REMEDY
l""ORUJA.RIH!CEA.
Sold bf d.nlwJ,alA In &very P6rt ot C.bo
world.

Twenty-five

Cents a Bottle.

THE DAY OF TRIUMPH
BY MA.RT STA.BOK.

Welcome, 0 welcome. brlgot morning!
Welcome, triumphal day-,
When tho wicked conso their scorning,
And evil, In fear, turns aW&.1i
For the tongue wblcb they thought bad
spoken
In ptoadtng and warning !ta last,
Ia loosed: a.od the !otters
broken.
Wb.lcb they thought were bound so !uL

qnenttr reru to a drnnkarcl by -.,.tna: that
he ,.. ... drunk "a1 an7 Chrt1tJ.an/' and. b7
Chrlotlnn they moan the whlt,, man.
It Is pracUcally lm1)088lble !or a European to convince an aodle.oce who u. not
acquainted wlt.b him that be ta otr!clly
temperate. All white men are cluaed ..
babltuRI UEera ol lntoxlcatlns drinks. The
Engllgb word, "brandy;• la ltnown eTen lD
l"'..JJ\Ote dlstrlcta Where Eogllab la ..,.1y
tf ever spoken..
l' once undertook to rebukct a n.a.Uvo,rbo
sat bolr-drunk loaning against a palm tree.
,Ho lndlgnonlly retored: "Wby do you, a
white man, who drink brandy enr day o(
your ll!e. undertake to rebuke mo, who
drink only toddy"' (the Juice. or tho palm
tr<'<'). No amount or argumant could convince him that t.ny wllllAI ma.n could con•
rlstenUy advoca.te temperance pr!Dclptoa.
I can not n,-nember thal I wa.a .,....
ashamod or belon,1nr w the white raoe
antll then. If England and America muat
have the liquor. then let thom l<ee\l It at
home. Wby abould I.bey oeek to make a
nation of drunlrarde of the Indian people!

:ar•

Though on the croaa whero they nnllod
him
Bls crlmson U!e-btood SPrP~d.
The aha.!ta wherewith thoy uaatted him
Each !ell on the burler's head;
For tb6 flrmty- sealed uoor or hls prison
• Now abook llke a !en! In the bwt,
When out from tbe sepulchre, risen,
Tho Lord In glory pnsscd.
Wbtte Justice and Mercy. hands tlnklog,
Rejoice at the work be hn, done,
The evil, before good abrtnklng.
Bcnra witness his cause ts won;
Though aUll, tn nerce deapcratlon,
Sin atruggtea to keep !ta gra.sp,
In the baltle agalnat salvation
II dra.wa Its dying gaap.

.And ever, on tbls brlgbt mornlng,
New hope In the· sod heart eprlnp,
Wblle gtndnesa, the world adorning,
New strength to tho weary brings;
Though 110 "and its aenanta, eneerlng,
May 1eem tor & tlme to b<'ld l"-"87,
Tbe algn ol their doom ts appearing
- ,At tho ~Olvn ol ~:,Y.
A TEMPERANCE

LESSON.

UY F. KUHTZ, UAROlCAKO?vDA,
80UTU

LEADER

JXDJA,

At a recont meeUng or 60me Indla.n
Cb.rlsUan1. at wbtch several EuroPoaD-1
wero present, a tabtoau wru, pr""'!nt.ed. Tho
representa.Uon "'a& that or a European
drunkard. One ol the natlvea bad painted
his laco white and donned European
ctotbea. Another was sltttng at a toblo
covered with botuea, pouring out ltquor.
The European camo reeunc In, purchasing
liquor and drinking rreely. Ho boasted th.at
ho was I\ gradualo ol Edinburgh Unlvorslty o.nd bad a good poaltlon •• conslruct. Ing engineer on the railroad, but hall. unrortunately lost hla poolUon. Alter spendIng al\ his money, he removed bis abocs
IA) pay ror moro drink, and tbon bis coaL
The tableau e;ded with. tho European rollIng to tho ftoor, where ho lay drunk.
Tho Hindus, Mohammedans and nnllve
Christiana despise the Europe11n. !or bla
drunkenn068, but It la a rare thing thus to
gee ln public such a represe.ntallon of the.tr
contempt, I wlab t.bere might ha•e beea,
present a large audience or nominal te.m•
perance peopto rrom England and America..
I am aure they would bavo been tmpreued
with tho awful abomination or the white
man'a ltquor traffic among tropical people.
I~ ts nol alt English liquor, either. Amorlca.
Is sending lncrea.slng quanUtlcr or rum to
India. Dr. Jonea, In hls recenUy publlohcd
bcok, "India·•
Problema: Krishna or
Chrlet," 113:,,,: ''The drink curae la rapidly
becoming one or the trying problems or
jnrJto.
.
- India never had any barrels or bottlea
uD.til the white m&n'a llQuor came. Pf'&O.
Ucallr all the barrels and a la.rge aha.re
or tho bottles one sees l.n India to-d&y a.re
lm1>0rtcd ftlled wlt.b llQUOr. The onlloary
naUve un not aeo a barrel or a botUe
without being reminded o.r tho drnnken·
lll'R or the whllAIman. Natln1 not lntr&-

AND

ehoulder of tho Oaundryman when he
\\'rites to "hla rotkB."' YQU might be
amused, as won ns surprised, at eomo or
the \\'BYS In --:htcb he looks al lhlDC9 hero.
It t., not alwa:,,, nattering to our .-anlty.
The Cblneao In thlB- country are nry
carerul about dollverlng totters IA) t.ba
proper ptrson.
They bold tho P06tman
In as blgh reverence as tho policeman.
Very eagorly do they watt !or tbe coming
ot the maJJ.carrter on days when ma.11arrlvr• from their nnttve land.
On Chlnoso holidays they nover forget
to remember tho l)Ostman with 10me prea-enL" tiuch aa a P3Ckage or tea. or eome
Chtocae curio. The l)OBlman ls I.be Unk
which binds them to the home land. and
he has no moro npprecJa.tlvo
I>OOPlo to
whom he deUvars mllll tho.n tl\e Chinese
lu Am~rlca.-Young Pcopto·a Weeklr .

It Is aald that the Navy Department wm
~stabllsh a brnnch na\'nl observatory In
,;:unoa, and I.bot $8,000 bru, been allotted
:or this purpose. The JuatlHca.tlon ror
such an losUtutlon is lhat ll wlll &ft'ord
't&tronomlcal observation In a. fleld almoet
1inde\'eloped, such os dl.scovcrlng a. llat or
~00 or the 1.597 •tars adopted !or publication In the NRullcat Almanac or tho Unlte<J
dtate1, Great Britain. France and Germany at a conference of the directors In
IR96, for the accurate determination or
lime !or tho uao or navlgaton, In that tar
distant section ot the national domain. &nd
ror the determlnaUon or tbe magnoUc elemento, kl!owledge ol which l1 so Important
to navlgatlon.
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D11t all tblJ anll more
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to "''HI for 1he tree trl11I rwd book. Write the
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Union Depot, AYOldlD(I ... lJ' tocon,•1.!uJUJ:LC.t,rana-,

bf,

t.r.

cured~

tt

would aefrn tbat an, readn .,, 11.t!llctM
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moneT l1 lnvnlYtd, and the lndor11tmrnu are
trnm 11urh a hl,th and trn1twortb;r tour~.
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o.od1n.1vntc1.
W.uta.BN ,. LYNCH. Oen. Pau .• n,. As\ ..
J. B. RllBYBS, Oen, Southern. Acl. t
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TESTAMENTS.
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R.R. Largo
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AND

GULF COAST
POINTS

type, cloth blndlng .........
46 cent,,
With Pa.alma...................
. 55 cent.
Small, !lulble cloth, tor achoo! u10. 8 cute
$6 00
Per 100, DOIprepaid ................
Large print, ael!-prooounclng, red
edeel. roan blncllng ...........•.
90 cent.
With Paalm■ .... , .•................
,1 00
Bibles, ■tlll cloth ............•.•••.
U centa
Per doun. not prepaid ......•.....•
H 00
Set!-prnouaclng Poeket Teata.ment,
oeaJ leather, g111e4Sea.... ...... 40 ceai.
!x'lt-prononnclng Bible Dictionary,
ooal leather ...........•.......••
40 cent.
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HOW THE CHINESE RECEIVE MAIL.
Mall destined for the Chlneae In Ame"rlca ta eeldom a.ddressed In Cblneae cb&J'J
actera, for the obvlous reason µ,at It
would be almost tmpoBSlbte for Ibo Post.
office Department IA) deliver It, a.s•Chinese
Uncle Sa.m
le not one or tho Ian~
underta.kea to read. Chinamen In thalr
natll"e country, who have trlenda or relatives tn America., generally unde.r.tand
this, and consign their lettors In care ol
somr welt•known Ch.lnaman, "'hose name
la written tn English, and be In turn lorwnnls tbe mall to the one !or whom It Is
lnlondod.
Whoo a Cblnnmnn In this country WT!tea
to hla peop!o a.crOll8 the so,.a, be Invariably
lnclosea an a.ddreaeect envelope. Thia eaves
the PostAI Department no end or trouble.
tor when " totter does come with nothing
but Cb!neso characters on It, tbe flndlng
or tbe owner ta almost an lmp,wlbltl<y.
A.aa matter of fact name, ,rl c•t alwa,a
e:isy eve-n for a Cblniun..n to tteclpber.
E\'ery Chlnaml\n"a namo fa ~o realtt;J a
series ot names added to one another, including l\' birth name, a clan name, a marothers given to blm to mark some otage
or hla me, all or whlcb adda to the perplexity.
It mny not be goneratly known IA) AmorIcon young peoplo that the Cblneao are
great tetter-wrltera. They lead ancb tonelr,
Isolated llvea for the moat part In lhl•
countr1 that they WTIUI home Tery trequentlr. telling or the detnll• or their exl•tenco In tbla h,nd. wblcll 1• so now a.nd
strange to tho l)OOp!e ol China. I! 7ou
cou1cl read Cbtocae. and peep over the

1·n flll KDC'w1ng 111trcrt:r1

THE
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FIELD REPORTS.

LEADER

to sec him· IMve'so soon. ~ut duty called
htm elsewhere. 'We hol)O tho Lord may
crown his labors with success, and that he

Cloverdale, Ind.,, Morch 3o.!:.r am· in a
good meeUng or two weeks' duration nt
borne. Two havo been received i.nto the
- \V. J. Brown ..

•church.

\Vellston. O. 'March 29.-There
added here last night-three
prcncbers.

wcro five
or them

All co.me on the same lnvlta,-

Uon. Tbe old church fuss ls nearly ad•
justed, nnd the outlook Is hopetuJ. I return to Kentucky this week. Rev. R. H.
Pigue has been chosen to meet me.,lo tho
Bandnnn !Ky.) dchnte.
--.
James W. Zachary.

Sistersville,
vtrY

w. Vn..

successful

March 31.-Had

meoUng at Ramoth,

a
0.,

thoUgb none were nddcd. I felt quite smnll
t.o foll,;>w Bro. \V. N. Harkin~ so closoly,
v,}10 bnd just left a row dn.y-il before I bcgnn. The brethren remunerated me ~pten•

dldly, giving me more tha:i I deserved.
1'hanks to Gbd, who put it in their hearts.
-~. D. Moore.

Athalia, 0. 1 March 30.-The meeting
('.losc-d at Athalia, ~O.. on the evening ot
March 28 with n. runhouse and n splendid
Interest, aml two more !)rcclous souls
added to tho church-n. husband and wltc
-:- twenty-tour
nddlUons in all. I nm
ot home ror a rcw days; will return to
Lnwrenc~ County soon again to ~ontlnuo
tho good work down there. Success to all
tho workers In the church ot God -and to
the Leader aml The Way.
Vinton, 0.
W. H. Devore.

• may be the means ot bringing many more
precious sou.ls lnto the vtnoya.rd of the ,
'Master both here n,nd else.where. We have
employed him one-fourth ot tho Ume the
•coming year. The weather was so bad durlng our meeting that veople could not get
out part ot the Ume; yet there was much
good seed sown that we trust tn tho future
;will brine forth much fruit for tho Master.
as thc>re -wero many more , Uke Kl.ng
Agl"ippn, almost persun.ded to become
Christin.ms.
Wm. Brown.
Wenatchee. \Vashington.
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WouldYou Like.to BECOME
A
· DRESSMAKER
in One Day •
That quutfon 4ttma c/ooltah 01\t, doe.m't it 1 It isn't, however.
and t1m&of the u.sual appreotlcesblp:
be done, wltboot 'the ~o.c

And th.ls ls how lt can

The New London Dre.ss Cutti_ng System
For <lruf~ng and cutting patterns for womeo'i and ch.lldren'a ~OtlfDI,coats, etc. By its use a
novlco can dnft ei:a.ct patterns for garments In a tew mlnutee, and secnre a better ftt than can
bo obtained f~om pat~ms ~&dy mida. It ts extremely simple, and full directions a.ro printed
ob \lRCh Chan, which wlll make & pattern tor a child three years old, and all ages &nd eliea.
The System la unique for Its simplicity, snd It Is lo uS<>by many 01 the moat celebrated
ta.llorst dressmakers a.udcutters lo the United States and Canada.

M:u-ch 27.-Per-

haps a tow lines from this part ot the
N.>rlhwest would lotcicsL you. \Venatcbee
I!; located on the Great Northern Rnllroad,

~

midway between Sea.Ule and Spokane, and
a town or sixteen hundre,J llltbabltants.

lfi

There n-ro n tow dlSclplcs hero.

But •are

Joing hut ltttlo for the ca.US<' ..ot Christ.
Wm sa)·, howe\'er. tbat Bro., A. A. Ellmore .. cousin ot E. A. Ellm<.ro ha.s held
two good meetings the past Winter-one at

Entiat, this (Chelan Countyi. with twelve
addlUor.s: and one at his home. 'I'wlsp~
Oka.r.ognn County, with twentyMsc\-en ildded
tc the Church o! Christ. Several hundred •
ct-:lllnrs ,,.-3.srntsed to build a meeting-house
at the above place. Bro. Ellmvro ls a young
mnn. and ts satisfied to sp-eak where the
B!blc cpcaks. and keep slleut rwhcre it ls
silent. Bro. F. L. Stephen Js In a meet!t>g-at Watorvmo. some thlrtr mHes from
here. Juel closed a meeting at Pomeroy,
with twenty-one additions.

George 0. Harshman.

Roberts Chapel, Doddridge County, W.
Va .. March 29.-Am "now In n. mectlng nt

SEVENTY-THREE·DAYS IN THE SOUTH.
Th{' writer c'tossed the Ohio Rl"C~- on
J:tnuary JS, nnd spent the night nt Mays.
ville. ICy. The next day, nt Lexington, I
shook haucls with Bro. J. \V. l\teG:irvey,
ntter a sopnntUon ot a third ot a. century.
On the 20tJ1 l arrived at Crossville, county
scat ot Onmberlnnd County, Tonn. Here I
round raging nn 0t>ldemic ot measles wb.lch
pr<'ch:dod U10 Iden or a protra,:tcd meeting.
.Making: my way lntQ the Interior, I began
place.
John M. Cochran.
to preach tho Word, ancl to go from place
tn pince In Lho county, vtz., flynn's Cave,
Mnrlcl!a. o., March 30.-Bro. A. M. Mc•
Vey, not being nblo to fill his appointment . Newton, Vandever, Llnaria, Crnb Orc1.1ard.
Hcbbert.S:burg nnd Peavlne. At Hebbortslast Lord's qay, Bro. N. McDui;al, of Vlnnn.
VV, Vn., being present. occn1>iod tho Umo
burg I was ontcrta.fnccl 111tho hospitable
bomP. or n preaching orot-her /\Dd Ms esat 10:30 A. M. nnd G:30 P. M. The writer,
timable (·nmlly. Bro. R. R. Smith.
l•.avlng sickness at home. was not porArter worshl11tng with the brethren at
mtttod to be present, but we learn that two
CrossvlUo, on Lord"s day morning. March.
oxcellcnt discourses were delivered by Bro.
27.. J took a trnln for .rlowllng Green, Ky.
McDugAL \Ve are not able to say just
I hnd wished to call at Potter Bible Colw.hen Bro. McVcy wm be wllh us ngntn,
lege, anti wns glad ot this Opl)Ortunlty of
but our I)rrt:vcr Is thnt the God ot all merhccoming a~qualntod with Brother Hard~
cies mny bless Mm with· henlth and
strcngU1 that ho may soon be nblo to
ing's est.imnblc tn.mlly, nnd others ot the
CollflgC' rorcc. Wtlh Brother Harding .I had
1,ircnch tho Gospel ngaln. M. 0. Willison.
bzcomc acquainted twenty-t,"·,,, yenrs ago,
but hart not n1at him in several years. This
Dowling Green, I<>•·• l\'lnrch 28. - I
wn~ a joytul mc-ctlng, not only with Brother
preached at ·1i1t. Sylvan Schoolhouse last
H:udlng.
but with an Ute teachers and
night. Bro. \V. S. Holloway Jed the singsludcnt~. 1 nm greatly 1>lcaS1Jd
with all the~
ing. Thero was ono conrcsston at Polter
:uT:rngcmcnts.
'J'he greatest hnrmony pre.
Dible College Inst night, :md tho baptism
\'nlls, and all are doing good work ..
occurred to~dny. Bro. N. P. Lawrencc,N. P. LMvrcncc.
formcrly ot Logansport, Intl., Is \\.'Ith us for

t.hls place, with ono baptism to date. Lli•t

Thursdny we closed a meeting or seven
dnys nt Mentor. W. Vn. T.here ~•ere no
nddlllons. but a fine Int.crest. It wns tho
hn.r<lCst fought battle ugntnst the powers
ot dnrJcness we over experienced. Ono axemplnry fine Chrlstlnn lady took membersh Ip wlth the congrcgntlon. Her pre5cnce
will greatly strengthen the work at thnt

n rew dnys. Ho bns been working In Tennessee and stopped oft tor a short while
on his way north. Bro. R. R_ Boll ts to
hold a meeting here ln Aprll. In reply to
my nrllcles on Blblo reading. which npsome time ago,
pcnretl tn dlrterent 1>11pers
several gOQd lct_1ers wcro receivcll.
1'hc
number or., women wrlUng was consldorably grentcr than that or the men.
Don Carlor. Jnnos.
~

Mentor, \V.- Vn .. March 31.-1 wtah to rothe work of Bro . .T. :\I. Oocbran nl
1Ms pince. Bro. Cochran came here on U1e
JGlh. and left on tho 25th of March. He
tlclh·c1·cd SC\'cn dtsco,1rscs directly to tho
tclle\'erS tu Christ. Allot th~ above SC\'Cll
c1:ncourseswere to believers-their
(l11ty as
fol lowcrti of Christ. Some of theSe lessons
wore never tnught here hC?fore. Hence
,•c,ry essential to l he cnuso vt Christ here.
There seem~ to ha vo been circu18.ted a,, relrC\rt that Bro. Cochran haJ gone to tho
t:ecta, but I do not boHcvc nny such could
11c the case. for It 1H" had he wonld not
hnvo Jlroached. as he did here. He told me
that ho had toi1ght tho hardest battlo or
his stxtoen years' preaching. and gained the
greatest victory by removing discourngot':lentll, etc .. from tho minds of the brethren.
Ho wtll return to this J)lBcc tn the future,

'•"'rt

to holtl another meeting.

·---

P. S.-Perry.

ALABAMA

'rho London Dresa Cutting SyStem has been extoueh'c1y sold at $5,oo~to lodh•lduaJs,
and has hccn largely purchased by dressmakers. In order to Increase our subscription list
during the summer, we wilt send a Co1Uplete Londoll DrelJS Cutting System to a.uy old sub.scriber who send~ us the 1ubscriptlon of a New Subscriber, with $1.60 tor the first year.
On~ can ea.slly get- ouo New Subscription lo her nelghbo:bood.
'l'o 1ho Indies oft-ho fnmllles of subscrlbct'8 who arc unable to get n new sub&erlpllon, we
wlll send the I.oudou Dress Cutting System for $2.00 aud·glvc one ycnr•s credit on their pa1>e.r.
We can uot promise lO continue this offer for any length of time.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

CINCINNATI, 0.

REPORT.

have beld no long rueetlnl(s since last
writing.
Sc,·eral points hav'.l reccl\·cd at•
trntlon.
I go lhls week to a mission point
Lwenty miles cast of Cullman, Al::... ror n
me~Ung or some <lays. I ant busily en;;nsed iu sowlug tho seed, nml J wtll trust
in God tor results. I nm not lnmcn.llng on
c.ccounl or a lack of su1>port: ll will come,
1! I do my duly. For tour months I ba,10
donC' more or less 1>reachlng o,·ery week.
ri~d ~ball ro continue. I shnli rear, Uy and
by, if I taint not.. I am trying to bntlcl up
nnd strengthen weak congregnUons, and
cDtablish new ones. According t.o tho testimony of tho bre1,hren here I have "the
work well In hand." Any onn desiring ln:ormation ns to this matter ran have lt by
•,•:riling me. or, better stlll, 1 will rdcr
the:n to the 1,ro1ler persons. Since last report 1 ,have received assJstanco ns follows:
Cu!lnmn. AJn., $2.30: a brolher, • Stark

County, Mtch., $2.50; Beulah, Ala., $2.10. I
n.m Indeed thankful tor thts holp. Tt came
at a very O1>1)ortuuotime. I a.m lntlecd
s:lacl .to know thnt some are lntorcsted la
this work. Let Interested poisons address
me at Cullnm.11.Alo., or through the Leader
nn.!l 1'hc Wny office. T..bere nro so many
·'open doors"-so
many oppcrtunltlcs tor

doing good. Lilt us all be u~ and doing.
The Leader .. tund should be lncroased at
once, n.nd ill our workers neecl lm'rnedlate
n~c;istnnce. Bro. J. "'· HarrJs needs special
cnrt'!:nnd :\ttontlon. Dear brethren. plenso
see to these mnttors now. Do not wa.lt.

Now Ml. Pleasant. Ind.,, March 28---:-Bro.
.r. \V. IluRh. or Vinton, 0., closed n.n
elghtPf'D ds.ys• meeting nt this place Tuesday. March 22, with twenty-two additions
Pod tho church greatly strengthened. Bro. • 8(' in haste,. These are important. matters.
Bush Is an able preacher of the Gospel of
So rar as T nm concerned I sliall try to do
Christ. and teaches It In Its purity and tn
my work f:\ithtully and well, regardless or
the spirit of Christian love. We regr~ttcd
consequences. Soma or the brethren here

hl\YO lrled ·to keep mo rrom taking such
Ieng b"and trips at this sen.son or the year,
b11t 1 am going on. I do not report. overy
little Incident, but the work continues.

• F. P. Fonner.
AMONG OUR COLORED DISCIPLES.
BY S. H, CASSIUS.

During Uie past eight wooks ,•ery llttlo
church work has been done. The whole
country Is full of slcknC:Ss. disease and
deatih. 1 have only preached three or tour
S<'rmons during this limo. I have been slck
all w1nLer, nncl tor eight week~ I h·ave had
!,om two to fl\'e sick at once. At this writ.
ing my wife and tour of my children aro
sick. The children ha.ve tho measles, and
the worst coughs I ever heard. It Is the
worl'l CR.Se
ot measles I evor sa.w, and thoso
ntnicted with It go g.s near death as It Is
possible to go witibout dying. No one seems
II) get O\'(W it in six weeks. nr,d t.hoso t.bnt
have It look like they have tbo smallPoX,
It rost $5.50 lo got a doctor out here, and
even now I am more than $25 be.hind for
mecllclu~.
l was wllrh tho congregation at :\fac9donh on the first and second Lord's days In
this mono,, and on tho first Lord"s day in
A1>rll I wlll ·be with t.hom o..gnln, and_ will
--:;roach u. sermon on ''1'be Resurrect.Ion."
N~t thnt I or they keop Enote.·, but as It ts

n set day In the mlnds or the people I alw-a.y.schOCIMthe occasJon to disabuse some
or tho Catholic noUons that nre so deeply
rooted In the minds or tho people.

It bas not rained yet.· The earth Is ha.rd

and dry.

What few people tbat have any
corn lo the ,.,.
It Is at present looking dark ror us
t.("Or pe,ople. E"ery ave,nue Is eloslng up,
even the fruit Is all klll(ld. And garden
ground pJowed. arc planting

dust.

~eeq is lying tn the dl'Y dust \Vo mCLynot
know what Is best for us, but we think a

raln •WOUidbe n great blesslug.

Wo think

this, but the Lord knows bettor what we
r.eed than we do. I believe that God will
bring us out ot e\•en this trial, but our one
1,rayer Is, "O Lord, temper tho wtnd to the
st.om lamb."

tt seemc: a plt.y that after t:bo ploneor.::5
or the East hnvo spent se,,•eral generations
In building up farms and buslneu enter-prises tor their children that tho chlldre:n
s~ouuJ Jet them8e.1Vesbe taken In' on gold
mines and oil wells, and such thlnga; but
sl"co It hru, got so dry out here that tho
w~nder!ul crops can not be used aa a ball
lJ catch Eaetorn ·•sucl(e.rs." tho boomers
have turned thelr attention lo ·'oil" and.
1
• ~."
Mtiny thousands or acres' are bolnglo..ucd all over tbls country, and It half
tho holes are c'lrllled that aro no\\• laid out.

It wlll not bo long before some fellow will
b<' trying to cut the whole COuntry up tnto
post boles, and eell them to Eastern farmo"'S. But I hope none ot our Leader family
wlll invest In these sohe.mes. There Is

nothing In It but pure, unadulterated rob-b•ry. Tlie Cact Is that after all, If the eon• •
<.1tlons do nQt change, people wlll have to
seek a better country. One or llwo partJal
crofts out ot slx. or seven is wearing- out
the people. White people can go anywhere,

,.
Arnu.
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but. where will the negro go 1f'Oklahoma
proveo a Western Kanoaa! Every door la
being closed against us. One by one statt•
nre passing la..,·s agntnet us. Slowly but
1

urely the churches -arc withdrawing

trom

us. The Leader--Way Is tho only church
papor t,hn't gives to the negro au unre•
strlcted welcome. WIii I be the last ncgro
ember or' the Leader lomily, or wlll I
he to leave on record a work tlu1t your
na and d&U!l'hlerswll\ Point to with pride.
wonder It Bro. J. E. Cal:l knows how
many tiearta bi>ve been mado g¾td by his
,having holpe_d me on my feet seven years
g,,, or If Bro. .Tohn F. Rowe could be
.ere now r believe he would say, "I made
no mletake in standing by our black
brother." Breth_rcn. I have fought n ·hard
batUe ngalnst unequal odds, ·but, thank
God, I have taken no-backward stop.

Tohre, March 28.

=====

• HEl:EN KELLER'S OPTIMISM.
'!'his young woman, who ls both deaf
end bl!nd, but baa received a good llducat;cn !n spite of her physical d!sadvantBl!es,
hos published a book, entitled "Optimism."
F1om !~ I quot• the following 1>aragrap)1:
Most people measure their• bapptness 1n

erme of physical p1ensuro and material
ossesslon. Lacking this g!it or that cir•
cumstance, they would be miserable. If
happiness la so to be measured. I. who
·an not hear or see, have every reason to
It In a corner with folded hands and weep.
I I'tm happy In spite of my deprivations,
I my happiness Is so deep that It !s a faith,

LEADER

nposlle,"to the Gentiles said_: ·•For though
ye have ten thous,nd ln\trurtors In Christ.
rel hav'e ye not m!\ny rathe~. tor Jn Christ
Jesus I have begotten you through the

GOs))e!" (1 Cor. Iv. 15). Tbe apostlO<Iare
the only ti,thors thnt the Christian needs
to ronow when It com~ to knowl,ng the
wlll Of l1:od In thln_:s divine. .lobn F.
Rowe, the lllustrlous founder of tho Christian,,,_
Leadc,r, was humble en.:mgh to sit In

the 11asembly ol U>osaints on lhe first da)'
of 1.he wi:-ek nml cncourag,a the ordm· or
"lvorsh!p rActs U.' ◄2l In tho city of Indlnn:ipolls. seve-rnl yr9.fs ngo: h~t, shitdes.o[
npustles and nil other gio.nt mlr.ds, "'hen
our present serlbPs 1.\ppe3r, selah!
lnd!•mpolls, Ind., 1127 West 30th St.
&PIRIJUAL RECIPR?CIT\'..
Di

ORVILt,E

..

T. FLgTomm.

As in a clue

face answe1 a face-,
So ln our Ute &raceRnswtrs grace:
We find those tblnga !or wb!cb we aeek,
We hear the language that we rpeak.
We gain the good we gladly give,
We have the life tor which we llvc,
A!J like toward like forever ftow,
Only the Lord'• the Lord can know:
-Ex.

A WORD FOR PARENTS.
Jn an !lrtlclc In tho April Dellncator. on
so thoughtful that It becomes a philosophy
f Ille-!!, In short. I, an optimist, my tes"Growing up with Ono's Children." which
lmony to the creed ol optlm!•m ts worthy
is filled with som;lble Jldvlce to mothers,
!" hearing. ..\.s sinners st.a.nd up in mEN3t- Mr~. Theodore w. Birney hna some c."<cel•
ng aud confess ~o the goodness or O<>drlent rerr.arks about the trentmer.t or chll·o one who Is called afflicted may rise up
tlreo that are grown. Many parents will
n gladness ot convlcUon and testlry to the
goodness of Ille.
tlo ,vell to takP to heart the following pnra~ropl>:
The J}Oorcst and feeblest of us ha.ve much
''There le one thing parents should rocog.
o be grateful for. And we may well take
nlzP.: thal thclr chlldren aro growing up
n lesson In opUmlsm from her wbo ls so
n.ud that their nuthorily as such grnws
happy, though she can neither he&r nor
weaker every tiny, whilo- their Influence
ee.
waxes stronger in proportion ns their government bns been wise, tender ond Just.
~fal)Y a .househoh\ ls discordant bec:mse
MISCELLANY.
uarcnts insist upon treating their grown
llY.J,
~w. VANDIVIER,
srns and daughters as thougb they were
'!'ho writer broke •bread on last Lord's
tlilt chUdren. They lssuo con,mnnds, crltlelso and flnd lni1lt,. lorgetllng, appnronlly,
lay with a number ol tho members ol the
thnt the sen.Ron for training ts proctlcnlly
ionic collgregaUon, after n.n absence ot
ouc1ed, and, were It not, such methods
etgbt weeks among churches In Ohio, \Vest
would result ln more harm than gootl. I
Virginia nnd Pennsylvania ..
know a family In wolch are two daughters,
t-Olh past twenty.ft.ye, . and n son In his
thirties; they seldom, IC ever,, lo:wo the
. I Ml!, by the writings ot some or tbe
oarnod •crlbea, that the sti>tement ol Dr. lioufie without being queslionctl as to
where they arc goln~. when~ they will reLul{o, In Acts It. 42, troUblcs them to about
turn, why they go, why they wear such n
hl' same degree that Act~ Ii. 38 troubles
gnrment Instead of some ather. wouldn't
they best tnke umbrellas. arc, they warmly
ho scr:J.1es among the sects. These Scrlpor coollr enough dressed, as the cnso may
ures seem to be too comprthenslve for
00, otc., etc. Personal liberty Is such a
hem. However, after all they have said
11reclous possession. 3nd li!e Is so much
and may say In the future, lbEiSeScriptures
aw'!eter nnd hallJllcr In ho11seholds when
thero is mutual conftde.nce and where
emaln, and wlll remain tho same. I am
tr.lvlal pcrs:onnl questions a.ro regarded nleel LO wonder how these superscrlPtural
most as l discourtesy."
onCfl find out that "tor tho remission ot
ina," In Acts II. 38, means "because of tho
• rnmlselon of sins," and that Dr. Luke and
all the, apostles got tho order wrong that
the remls.111lon
of sins n.lwnys precedes bap•
ism. lL would have been well for tho
vorld, os well as r01; the Church, that these
mon who have made so mony blunders
lt'Ould havo been blessed wtlh some· spi.rROSS--Edward Callnhan Ross wns born
tunl advise.rs before pehnlng such stateJanuary 25, 1819, In Fleming County, Ky.,
ments; tut it appears tbnt the text renod died at his home in Anderson, Ind.,
mains the same. And also in regard to the
Docember 31, 1903. On the 9th or April,
tatement so disorderly, In Acts !I. 42. "Anf
184.0, he was married to Lydia Vardeman.
T.bore were born lo them three daughters
they contlnucd steadfastly In the apostles'
nnd one son. Tho wife and son died sovdoctrine llnd re110wshti, nnd !n breaking of
cral years ngo. Ho wns bnptlzcd August 8,
1rtad and ln prayers.'' Wh:i:..a pity that
lijtl,
br Elder John Rogers. Soon tbereomc of our scribes had not been near by ntter he began to preach, and continued in
the ministry until disabled by tho lnflrmaJ'ld corrected the doctor,-those who know
ltles of age-ab<lut fllty-ftve years. His
hnt Dr. L,uke bad no refere-nco whatever
home has been In Eastern lndlnna since
to the order ot worship, or even an order.
1£68, and In Andoraon since 1S75. 5"ven
Howev~r, the text remains, and possibly
ye:irs ago ho became blind and partlatiy
111ke knew somet?lng about the types ot • deaf. 'Ilhus shut out from the world. ho sat
In the dorkness, singing the songs and quot- •
he Old Covenant. and that the furniture
n the holy place indicated the order ot Ing the ScrlptnreS' ~mllinr to him while
!n the m!n!•try, untll the Lord call<id h!m
vorshlp. \Vho knows, aslcte trom these
home.
ca:-ned ones, that hC did not know this?
H!s daughter, Sarah Elizabeth Ross, was •
b<lrn July, 10, 1841. When about 16 y_ears
This flippant way of dopos!ni: Dr. Luke,
of age she was baptized by Elder Dlinlel
~n that h1s orderly statements mean noth-Franklin, and has over since lived the Ille
lng, may <lo for thoso who nre sOzealous
of a devoted Cbrlstlau. The long and heavy •
or the religion or "the ratters·· "!ho live
care of hP.r tnval\d father- nggrnvatod a
d ls ease or wh tch she has been several
away this: side of the npostollc age thnt
years a victim, nnd on the 23d of Marcil,
hey wlll hear_ nothing else. But In going
1904, neorli· t.hreo months later, sho folon to the ,perfection in Christ.~ we leave
lowed her father Into the land of rtll!L She
_these fathers behind. Paul. the gre&t never married. The energies of her Ure we.re
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gJ\"en to her family, which Ma been greatly

Camp·bell=Rice

affllctP.d for many years.

•

Joseph Franklin.

Debate
on The /{_oly Spirit.

SPECIAL RATES TO CALIFORNIA.
$60 ROUNDTRIP,
Special personally
conducted trotns
through to San Francisco and Los Angeles
via the Chlooi:o, Union Paclftc & North-weatern Lh;ic, leave Chlcaco and various
!l)OlntsC\Ult,April 26 and 27. Stop-o,•ers at
D<,nvor, Colorado Springs nnd Salt Lake
City. Side trips at a meUlum ol ~nB-O.
$60 round trip from Ohlcago; correspond•
ingly low rntes from all polnta. No extTa
charge tor tr,wel on special trntns. Tickets
are also good on Tho o,·crland Limited,
sol!d tbrou~h dally trnln, less than three
days to the- coast. O\'er the only double
trnck rnl1wny between Chtc.ogo and tho
lfissour1 Rl\'er, an<l via tho direct transc.ontlnc.ntt\l route. T\vo trains
dally.
Cbotco or routes returning.
Write tor
1Unerntlo.s ot apcclnl trnlns o.nd at.her detailed in!ormn.Uon to N. M. Breeze, 435 Vine
Street. Cincinnati, O.

A book of.320 pages, 5¼x7t
inches, nicely printed. and
substantially bound .

j

R'6DVOEDEXCVR!IOl'I RA.TBS

I

T~
Lo, Angele, ud San Francllco and Return,

j

Yla the Missouri Pacific Ral!wny an•! Iron
Mountain Route.
,
Tickets on sale April 2S to May 1st.: final
:return llmi< June 30, 1904. Choice or
routes. Ll!>~ml atop-over prlvl1eges.
Through ftnndard and Tourist sle,i::nng

can.

_

Full J)articalan cheerfully turnlsh43d. l
.
A. A. GALLAGHER, 0. P. A.
[
No. 419 Walnut Street, Clnc:n,ntl, Ob'.,,.

I

THE
MISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILWAY
CO.,

There- were no I>lates made of this tlf"W
book. When thla od!t!on ls •old out, that
:wm be th• Inst of t11em. RI\!! of the -,\11tlon has alrrady been f0ld. Some nno la
golni; lo get !nit on !t. Wlll you?
The old comploto Pebnte was pubil•hed
nMrly sixty y~ant n;;o, and can be t--•l ol\,ly
to second-hand stC\re11at prices' r-on1;lng
rrorn $5.tJO10 $10.00.
'"?:ot mnn,- or our prN'tC'hN'" possc1t1lblt ,·1l0•
•MCI bvok, :tnd It lt ,•,•r1 rar-c a.net blJ,;b-prl('ed.'
'fbe (;brl,stlun Lt,!lldl!r bn11 xet Ill.out to ltJll1f ll
tn ''\•tumt>s O\."f;u1,ylus:tl ,·oluuu~ -n-1lb ..acb

110
1
{b~fJr~u~~
f,~!f<t~,~?.!i'.
Tt
ui~~~':'~ ~~t~~~ 1!~
th-Cd nh<1 ulttc P:tti~lf. nnd It l.~ mighty lntere•t•
lus r?;t,llln~.
'lllc l)Nl)OSltlnn gt:1.h.'{) pred,ely
ill. ·11, Nu\·t!r,tfoU nuc.t KADrttncuUoD, lite ~pltll

~o~U:r~:>:t'i:.~citli:,
~:::11°:M~:~~;~n\~
tic-di<"•. Tht" openh1Jt ndi\re,u of Brv. C'nmpbtll
In thl" dt>h.·uc h: ::rnni,, !\I'd t.bc- a-rtmd.NU' '"
mnlntntnM
tll,r,,uchr,nt
th~ dlll(!:u.9e,too. 1t
(111,:llt 10 hr n_v.1,1
hy ,,n nr rn1t' prenebcrs. and
th<' <.'hrl~llnn J.<,>n1ll'r;ihnttld ht" t-nrnum.a;Nl In
prlntltur
1;."11Ch
pr•l(>O"ltloo nt lhl' dPh:\IP In 111epn•
rntt' w:tun1t"~- We hnpe tl\ey wilt ~inllttun tbua
unttl the enllrP tM111v• '" rmbllsll<•<l:''-U. L.
Allen. Ill Chrlst 1att G1_1ld<!.
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$1.2$ .

Price, postpaid,

St. Louis, Lron Mountain
& Southern RailwayCo.,
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,.,
Tho "True •Southern Routo" to CallCincinnati, 0.
torutn vlR the Iron Mountrun Route, tho
only lino running Pullman Orr.wing .Room
o.i,~
Tourist S!oopers ·rrom St. Louis without change to Los Angeles and SM Franc!s:o.
I
Quick time and up•to-dnW service, D1n1ng cars, mMls a la carte.
I
By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.
!..ow ratos In errect..after March l&t, I.Jl04,
to ca11ror11tn.and lntermcdloto ootnt.;.
,
Round trip HomesevkQr'1 and one-way .
eolonlst rntcs to tho West and Southwest 1 A Book.
oi Proseand Poetry,lllu!tratcd.
at grcaUy roducod rates. effective first and
,
third Tuesdny or each month. In!ormatJon cheerfully furnished.
It
ls
somethtng
you need, bec:i.usc it coven
Call on or address
A. A. GALLAGHER, D. P. A.,
the whole field of userutness.
419 W'!_!nut St., Cincinnati, O. •
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NEW ST. LOUIS·BOT SPRINGSSBRVICB VIA
IRON MOUNTAIN
ROUTB.
Etrectlve Sunday, Novembtr 8, the Iron

l

Mountnln Route wlU loo.ugurato tts through

lO\ e Gil lhttt
~-

fast oervlce between St. Louis and Hot
Spr!ngs, Ari,.· Train will leave St. Louis
at S:20 P.M. dally, arriving ot Hot Springs
!8 A.r.r.; returning wm Jenve Hot Springs
at 7:30 P.M., arriving at St. Louis 7:35
A.M. This train will ho kno,vn as "The
.Hot Springs Spec!ol." Up-to-dat~ equlpmont. Trip from St. Louis to Hot Springs
will b<' made tn less than twelve hours, and
will enable passengers to take supper tn St.
L'ou!s, breakfast in Hot Springs. The rast<><ttime nnd best-equipped train to tho National Sanitarium. For deecrJptlve pnmph'lets address A., A. Gallagher, No. 419 Wal::mt Street. CJncinnntt, 0.
The North-Western
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10 Departments.

1. m,m<' Circle
Pocm11-To m:.lt<' 111, love
tntller :rnd molbcr nud bowe bcu.er-mukes u11
l'(l('n111

la 1ood.
tor

tbc

\"qunJ-T?

help

tho

ronnz,

"18 tb ..,- mot'~ out anct ,,n•ny from h->Ult'. 10
«row llll 88 ;:uod mou 11ml WOU1('UIn lb-= w.alb

9C llfe.

8, 'l'hc,

Tt"mpemn('('

f'ONl'UI-Tf'J

help

1ht.

r.>uu.,: nnd old to ,wold the 11wful dnni,:er11lltnt
Cl'Olifl tbelr dnlly ptUb.
•· 'l'!l"' Unllron'1 1'o<'mi-Trr
t"nronrngt.' tbl• ri:tH·
ro1ul mrtn 11luu: llh 11,11.bof daui:cr .
ti.

Tbc SoMler on the Fli'ld-Thli,

I~ tnd,•fld I'm

lntr-r~sttn.:: tlt•p:irtml"Dt, linely lltol'ltrntl'd-h,uUe
1c<'11Nt. palbl'tl<! ffN!UPfl. etc.-:uul
bdp11 1be
to!lllcr In bl:t bl\rd and do.o~roo• life,.
poem•
,0. Tbt" r:ttbcflc
$lt'!c Of f.lrP-Ttll"'<'
will umk.e yoto cry and m:ll.'.t" 11 ~tter mr1u.
';, 1'be ${>rlo-CtJmle-1"hljii wlll mnkr f!\\I 11'1\IG'll
nnd 1hrow t,ff'. yuur rn:-1•icnntl i;row bnt•l'Y, Ye')'Oll wllt cert!llnly
ll1u&:1Jl
R. TJ1r MlqC<>lln1u'<Q111!,
P(i("m,._ThN1<:-n.tt lntertil!llu;. lt.1d~ed.
0, An<I !ht> Wl•r.

Wltrr

n.m1 Fnnny-,Wlll

N\"ld

Line Russia-Japan
hf'rc m:o..nr n Je,.~11 to rour benrt ou tb(.' win.::•
or wit :tnd run.
Atlas.
10. Tbe ~fuirk-Tt-n hPW pll'C'f''l wm ,~ J1111r
Send too cents in stamps for Rusaoti•~ thing 10 u~~ nll<'r J"OU :tre tired out n-ad•
11\jt.
Japanese War Atlas, Issued by Tbe Chica•
'J!.O & Nortll-Wcstern Ry. Thr~e flne color- •
,~d mnpe:, encb _14 by 20; boun(l In convenFl<xibleblue or gray cloth blndisg. IZ8p3ges.
i<'nt form Crtr reference. Tho Eastern ,altuat!on shown in detail, with, tables showing
!"RICE,
60 CENTS:
~elatlv& mllltory and naval strength and
:fluancial resources of Russia nnd Japan.
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
W. B. Kn!skern, 22 FIith Avenue, Chl-

cogo_ru.. •
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Endless
A

0.

Punishment.

DEBATE between BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, Editor of the Western Refonn<r, and
ERASMUSMANFORD,Editor of Western Univusalist,
'
PROPOSITION

QESAT'ED:

Do the Scriptures Teaeh that ThoseWho Die in Disobccllcnc:e
to the Gospel WU! Suffer Enclle,,sPunishmmt? .>& .,,. ,:I, .:f,
•

•.

FRAJ'<KLIN Affirms; MANFORD Daiica.
paie,,
Price, 35 cts. Priceto any Lendersubscriber, 25 els.
Or &lvcn with a renewal of subs.c:riptfonfor 15 cts. Oood Comrululon to A~"ts.

·BoundI, cloth,
Address

277

F. L. ROWE,

P.ublisher,

Cincinnat!,
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LE.t1:DER AND

THE

WAY.

M* Wllldn.son gazed down Into the ,-a.
the abed onto the street, he atood at the
dlant little face.
PoSt and oelgbed a welcome and a lllDl•.
"You're a good child," ■be aald, quickly, ·mono to hla muter.
Thia la why eT11<7
AN APRIL FOOL.
~
and abut down the sash.
00°0 knew him~
When Uncle Robert got hJJI mall
Margy ran Into the house aod told her
Every morning, a!x days In the wee~
-The } ust-o!-AprU morning,·
mother bow Miss • Wllklnaon liad April
(Now, absent-minded ,people all,
DUiy performed the aame Journe,-. U none
tooled 'her; "Because she never aaid I was
Just read and tako a warning.)
but th4> regular stope were made, It wu
a good child before."
b.ardly neceBSar,- to guide hlm. He alwa;,a,
Amon; the buslnosa bills and slips
When the scrobwoma.n, who waa work~
And cards ot Invitation
ot his own accord, turned off at the poet•
Ing next door, went home that night_ Miss
And trlendly notes, be found, at last,
o!Dce aod waited patiently while the,- lo.One Qneer communication.
WtlklDBODaatonlabed Marla by giving her
quired for the ma!L
a basket ot cold "pieces; "April tool!" ~aid
It took but little lime to read,
- Thell on down to the factory. HJs maa•
., her employer, s.millng In a g;,•im way, and
A moment but to con lt;
ter
nllghted -IUld aald: "Get up, BIiiy.''
Tho ,two words "April Fool' were all
Marla smiled too.
.
The
talthtul animal walked QuleUy Into
Tbe old time tried-0
That could be tound UPon IL
"Tbo.n.k ye kindly !or toohn' me, • said
tho abed by hlmaelt, Prepared to spend the
she.
Then Uncle Robert laughed and said,
day,
' .. I've beard ot many tunny blunders
Mr. Wheaton had not been writing long
Not a drul,? store medicine.
Six days In the week, that was hi.a
In superscrlpUon and address,
In hls office when an acqualntance came Jn
Can be secured only from
And many puzzling wonders,
rouUne. But when lt came to the eeventh,,
_who wanted one dollar tor some charltablo
_persons who are _specially
tbot was dt!fereot, and he did not have to
"And seen epistles lert unsigned.
object. The taco o( bis little girl came .~P
appointed Vitalizer Agents
bo told about It. either. Brisk and read7,
Thta goes them nil one better;
hetoro her father. He handed the man
or from the proprietor direct.
For hero's a man.who signed hie name
be trotted sedately, nove~ delgolog to nofive dollars, and eatd, ''Aptll !ool!" and
Aud forgot to write the letter!"
tice the places wbere he usually stopped.
thou they both laughod.
-Southern Presbyterian,
Jamie v.·aa one ot tho oldor pupils In . The Idea ot the poat-o!Dce never seemed
to occur to him, tor he trotted ateadlly &nd
the high school, and , !avorJte and leader
Addrea
"APRIL FOOL:"
among the big boys. Mllld Forman, the • •tralghl!y, almost without guidance, to the
DR,PETER
FAHRNEY,
DY Ji.UTll JU.LL,
little brick church and drew up b<llore tho
timid, nervous La.Un teacher, always
112& 114HOYNE
AVE., CHICAGO,
Ill.
door.
~
"But how do you tool them?" aaked dreaded tbat halt-hour she had to pass
Was not that horse a trlend worth h&T•
with mischievous Jamie ,Vboa·ton and the
Margy.
lng?;-Peta and Animals.
She was a very little gtrJ-not a!x years comrade3 he Incited to whi.Jperlng and
old-and abe looked up to Edgar, who waa nonsense. To-day. those on the back
benches In the Virgil class b<lhaved as
TAf.KJNG IN THElR SLEEP.
twelve. as an extr0m<"lY wise person.
well as the stria- upon whom 8hc could de,.
DY XDlTll U, TUO>JAS.
"You make 'em think things a.re dltterent
pend. They behaved so ·well, In tact, that
"You think I am dead,"_
trom what they are/' said Edgar. "Only,
The
apple
tree snld,
ehe
siop1,ed
them
on
their
•11ay
out
bt
the
of course, you don't tell fibs. A.Dd when
.. Because I have never a lea! to show;
room and thanked them tor Ii. Jamie
tucy tinu out they're tricked, you call
Because I stoop,
looked u·p Into her taco with twinkling
'AprU fool!' It's lots o' tun."
And my branches droop,
eyes. "Wt" April fooled you, didn't we?"
And tho dull gray mosses over me grow.
"It must be,'' said Margy, eagerly. "1
he a,ked.
But 1 am alive in trunk and shoot.
mean to try iL"
The buds ot next May
Jack Watson, who had ouarreled with
.Edgar looked at hie sister. Some way,
I told away·
Edgar, bad J>layed a horrid trick UPoD But I pity the wllhorod grass at my rooL"
although •it was "lots o' ruu" tor him, he
him yesterdtiy. The two sides ot the room
did not Ilk~ to think ol Margy teasing hor
"You think I am dead,"
led the mnrch trom It, on alternate days.
triends, and laughing at their disappoint•
.'l'be quick grass said,
On the thirty-first of March Jack had Immeot. "Ob, you're too little," ho said,
••Because I .have parted with stem and
blade.
proved the opportunity to drop a decayed
"Mnmnia told me one wasn't never too
llut• under the ground
apple Into Edgar's overcoat pockcL Edgar
llUI& to help others/' 'Margy declared. Ed.
Sent postpaid for one new sub\Vtth
the snow's thick blanket over me
was very angry, To-day Jack had good
gar was so puzzled by this speech that be
.,laid,
scriber and 25 cents additionaL
reason to look out tor something In r&mt1.dono turther ~~mark.
I'm all allve, and ready to shoot.
Sbould the spring ot the year
.turn. T~ tell tho truth, Edgar had actually
\Vhcn• Che Wheaton family came into the
Come dancing bore brought In a box, a dead mous·o trom \the
dlnlng•roonl, on the first o! April, Mam.ma
But I pity tbe flower wttbout branch or
trap •at home, wlth the full tntootton ol
was saying: "I am so tired ol that hoked
root."
This book. edited by J. J. Limerick. ls
tucking It into Jack'• Pocket •s he passed
apple every morning, and I don't caro for
"You think I am dead,"
one ot the 01osc 1.1uiqueever publl~hed. (t
the overcoat on his way .downstairs.
orang1:1sany longer. I do wlsb, either that
A sott voice said,
contains sermons by prominent wrltcf"S,
"Nobody would do mean things ,to peoIt was time for berries, or that Dr. Mn.son
"BecRuse not a branch or a root I oWn. and ori:::innl diagrams accompany most of
ple," Margy had aald. Jack had been mean
1 never have died,
had not told me to oM trult tor breakthe sermons. ThC' portraits of the auUlors
But close I hide
to him. Yes; but his llttlo slater thought
lo the plumy seo<I that the wind ba.i nre n most Interesting feature. Thts I~ a
hJm her wise, good brother. above such
Margy dnnced along by her olde, llotonsown.
lnn;E> NJok, ·/x0, and contains 250 pages,
tng sod amlllng to heroel!. Ao Mra. revenge and spite. Her shining eyes.
Patient I wait tbrougb tho long winter
flrty-slx sermone by thirty-one different
when sh~ called,"AprU tool~" a!tor him,
hours.
Wbeatoo caught sight ot the table she
contributorg, and thirty.five dlnsm:ns &nd
You wlll see mo aga!nas ho found hla books In the hall, seemed
gave a cry of surprise. Th')r{s sat a plate
1 shall laugh at you then,
photographs.
to look down lnto hla heart. He could not
of 9lrawberrJes beside her napkin.
ot
a
hundred
flowers
...
Out
ot
the
eyes
deceive their ttusL
"April tool!" called Margy. "I bought
-StandaNl.
Price, postpaid $1.50
At noon ho ran down town. When
'om myself, mamma, down to Mr. Snyder'e,
HOW OLD?
And you thought you were going to ha.ve Jack, very cnutlously and !eri.ring the worst,
peered !ntO hi~ pocket that night, a· 0usb
"Mother," •ald a little child, "how old P. L. Rowe, Publisher, ·: ; Cincinnati, O.
baked apples. again. April tool!"
must I be before I can boa. Christian?''
...
or shamed eurprJse crept over his cheeks.
The rest-her father and ruother, Jamlo
He saw a handtul of chocolnte•creams,
And tho wise mother '&IlSwered, ''How
nnd Eds:a.r-looked at each other over tho
tool!"
and
a
slip
ot
paper
tbat
read
"April
old
will
you
have
to
bo,
darling,
before
lltUe girl's Innocent head. "That ts a
you cu love me?"
"I've ho.d such a lovely day," sighed
swei:t way-to trick ooo with something
nice," said mamma.
Margy, sleeplly, as her moLher tucked her
"Why, mother, I always lond You. I do
A book or ~oems by William W. Loog.
Into bed that evening. ' 1I're been busy
now, a.nd I always shall," and she kissed
"Why, what other way would there be?"
There ore ntnelY•Slx la.rge pages, ond the
every moment-most.
And l've fooled lot9
asked 'Mllrgy. "Nobody would do mean
lier mothe.r; ''but you have not told me
hook I• b<lautllully printed OD<! dellCAtel1
ol folks. Wouldn't it be oleo II they_ cnme
)'ct-holV old I shall havo to be."
things to people-not on any day In tho
bound In whit• cloth, with side title In
olteoer-Aprll
Fool's and Christmas Day,
l'he mother made answer with another
gold !Ml. Slz• ot book, Sxll Inches. It ia &
I mean? They seem a i;:ood deal o.1Jke,you
qu.niUon: "Bow old must you bo before
A merry Yolce called "April fool!" after
gem or beauty, and wlll -rnake a moat atC\!lcn~r--Aprll l<'ool's days, I mean?- Indeyou can trust yourself wholly to me and
papa, whose hat and coat, all neatly
tractive addition to libraq or table.
• pendUtt.
to
my
care?"
brushed, lay upon the hall table. And the
"I always did," she answered, and kissed
sn:Dlecry followed Edsnr's usual search tor
!"rice, - - ·s,.oo.
OLD BILLY.
her mother agalo; "but tell me what I
hta scattered school-books and his finding
11\' Annn: SRAJcr.
want to know," and sbo climbed into her
P. L ROWe. Publl,h<r, : : Claclnn1tl, e.
' tb•m, strapped together, !yins beside his
Billy stood neighing at the post, waltmother's lap a.Dd put 'bor arms about her
cap. A &prlg ot geranium trom Margy.'s
bock.
lng tor hls master. He was a beauUtul ancherished plant was pinned upon the lapel
imal,
with
Intelligent
eyes,
and
every
one
Tbo mother asked agalo: "How old wlll
oi Jamio's overc·oat, and "April tool!" he
on the street knew him and why he waa
you have to bo betoro you oon do what I
beard, as he hurried loto It.
want you_ to do?"
Treatise on Scriptural El~ersbip,
Ellen, the aecond girl, weni out to the, thoTe.
Theo the child answered, hair guessing•
buUor'a pantry a. while later, and dlscov.
He waa not tied to tho posL Oh, no!
lo which 1' Shown lheQuallllc1t1001
who.t bcr dear mother n1eant, "J ca.n now,
ered the silver from breakfast rinsed sod
There was no need ol that, for he .,.as Just
and Respolllllbililies ~I ao Eldu,
dried· aoc\ laid In Its proper basket•. • telling his master that he waa read,-, &nd without gr9wing any older."
Then the mother 8:a.ld: ' 1You can be a
"April tool!" piped Marl:}'.
tc a tow minutes they would be riding up .
=u=
the streeL
•
Christian now, my darling, without b<ltog
"What are you doing, ch lid?" inquired
• The Relation andMuhialObllgaliona
older. All you have to do le to love aod
M!sa Wllktnaon, opening bar window .to
All day Jong he stood In the ahed willed,
of Elders and the Congr<gatlon,
trust and' try to pleaso tbe One who sa,ys,
,51ue,t1on the little girl In tho garden next
e\•en without a closed door to confl.ne litm.
'Let the llttle oiles come unto mo.'"
door. Margy looked up brtgbtly.
Yet he was quiet enough uotll the afterand Embracingthe Educationand
1
''Don t you 'tl+·ant to begl:i now?" Tho
"I'm going to April tool tho birds," she
noon rolled around.
Disciplineof the Member,hlp
child
Wbl•pered,
"Yea."
Then
they
both
eald; "with this plate ot rrumbs. They
At 4 o'clock BIiiy waked up. He wu
kiiett
down
and
the
mo.ther
prayed,
and
tn
By JOHN,F. ROWE,
don't expect a thing, you know. They'll
almost as regul&r as the cloclt. Caretull,bo ao surprlaw.. 0
!:er prayer she gave to Christ her little
46 ,.,...
•
II: pu cop,; 75<,.. 4ortL
i,o.cklng the buggy hitched to him out ot
one, who wanted to be hla.-Ex.
P. L Rowe, Nils-er,
: : Clacluall, fl.

HOME CIRCLE.

Dr..Peter's

BloodYilalizer·
Swiss.•German Remedy

F·surprise;tf
ree

Gospel_tn:

Chart and

Sermon.

LOTUS LEAVES.

Church Government

CHRISTIAN
CRADLE SONG.
Two UtUe eyeo, two lltUe llpa,
Two lltU• llanda, two little feet:
What ahall we aak tor them all?
Two lltUe e7ea, blue, blue,
Blue u the azure deep ot the aldea;

Opeu them Lord,
To aee In tlly word
Wondrolla thJ.n.ga;
Light them with love,
And shade them above,
With auge)a' wlnp.
-From "Our Bab7."
HOW TO BE LOVED IN OLD AGE.
So'm•eumcayou see a lovable ·old woman.
wboae age Is as beauutul as was the bloom
--0! her youthl,. And when you do, you won•
aor bow It has happened. Well, thla la
how:
_
She learwi bow to forget dlaai:reeable
lblnp.
•
She did not &:lveway to her nerves. and
lnftlct them on her trlends.
Sbe maa'IA!redthe art of aaylug pleasant
thlnp.
.
Sbe did not expect too much from her
trlenda.
She made whatever work ehe had to do
congenial.
•
She did not lose alrbt ot her lllualona and
would not think all the world wlckeil and
unkind.
'
Sbe helped the mlserablo and a7mpatblzed with the aorrowtul.
.
She never forgot that kind words ,~nd a
■mile coet UtUe and are treasures :to the
discouraged.
She did unto others as she would be done
by. and her reward Is love and consldera,.
th,n 10 ht,r old age, and abe has learned
tbe aecret ol a long and happy Jlte.-Good
Seuac.
A

DOG
WITH

A WOODEN LEG.

Being unftt tor further campalgulng7° It
then became her pet She h'1d made !or It
a:i artificial bind leg, fttUng neatly over the
atump wflh a laced glove top, and having
i,. little rubber pad tor a. toot. On tbla the
dog eoon walked with ease, and by degroos
learned to use It readily as It It were an
actual leg, even scratching wlt·b It. One
day, however, as he waa ecratchlng behind
tis left ear, the wooden leg bung In hla
hair a.nd pulled ott. Tbe poor little telloW'a
perplertty, wbon lils hind stump kept on
awlnging and no sc'ratch came, was ludicrous. Finally he vlolenuy· •hook his heed
- and eru;s tlll the wooden leg ftew ott, then
took It lu his mouth and hobbled on three
legs to his mistress to bavc It put on
,.a1n.-Ex.

=======

TWO SUNDAYS.
• As bearing upou the question ot the seventh-day, Sabbath, a stor7 Is told of a part7
of mlssloaarlea going out to China. One
Saturday afternoon tbe7 posted In the comp&nlon way a notice that they would hold
religious serv-JcEfsat a certain hour on the
!ollowlog day. It was allowed to remain
there, undisturbed; but, the next morning
wbeo lbey came to breakfast, ·they read
nnder It tile following add!Uou:
No. 116.- CHANGED HEADS.
- I a.m -a poem. Give me a he4d, and I
am tho !aahlon. Chango my head, and I
am a knot. •Obnnge again, and I am a
body ot Jaws. Change again, and I tore, 1bow.

-

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. '116.-Voll, En!, Vlle, Lin, Le'f1.

AND THE

WAY.

ocalea, atter Which the rain NlllOVU them
and destroys t.be ecp.
•
%. The acurt7 acale: Thia 1,,_t
la
ll),IIIM ·11:rDeWitt Q. Wlq, IN ._.....
aomewhat 1maller- Ll&.n the oyate.r-lheU
1cale~
and
ta
more
nearly
rouad
ln
•tl&M.
Btreol, 8hl-,
llL
It ta more oonapicuoua, b«auN ot lta wb.lte
color. Jta bablta and tbe mean.a tor tu
ROME GARDENING.
control are alm.11.arto tboae ot Ule oyater,..
ahell
ecalo.
A valuable bit ot knowledge for the
Neither ot theae ,ca1.. la likely to canae
amate11r, and one l)08Se8led by few, la tbat •
mucb tnJury ln orcllard.8 which are tb.orsmooth and glossy-leaved pla.nla, wltb
ougbJy ai,rayed. with .Bordeau m.Jiture.
scarcely any excopUona, cravo the tree ·•~
i. l'be San Jose acate: 'lbta acale 11
pllcatloa. ot water to their leavee, alwaya
mucb amaller tbau either ct the othen
provided tbe hqt raya ot the sun do not
named. It l1 nearly round In llhape, at
amlte lllem wbllo aUII wet.
firat white but later dark gra:, 16 color,
On the other hand, pla.nta wblch I)OtOea8
and 11 ea1IJ7 rec011!11edby a miuute, ....,_
hAlry and lleabY lollage, like the begonia,
tra1
nipple, which la lighter colored, often
are lnJured by the dally &bowering. The.I'
yellow. To ldenut)' thla acalo a amau magbelong to a claaa which onl)' requlrea that
nllytng
glua Is neceaa&r7.
. the roots be kept moist, the leavM appar.
Thia lnaect la tar more d'ntructlve tha.n
ontly abaorblng from the atmoaphere all
either
ol
the othera ne.med. !ta apl)OlrlDce
the dampness neceuary. Thia la a 1lmple
In tbe orcha.rd mOB.llJI
the eventual deetruorule, which, 11 kopt In mind, will enable
Uon
of
the
orchard unleea vigorous treattho amateur to properly dlacrlmlne.te, aud
ment la adopted. The best method o!
wUI set a.t rest his perplexity on the voxed
treatment yet discovered la tbe llDie-aulquestion of watering. It la one which,
phur-aalt apray, deacrlbed ID BulleUn H4
more than any other. perhaps, ha.mes tbe
ot the Ohio StaUou, which will be aent
person wboae knowledge ot llorlculture la
on appllcaUon. Adclreu Ohio Expertllmlted, and who la conaequenU7 obliged •tree
meat
Statton. Wooster, 0.
to depend on trlondly &dvlce.
How various tha.t &dvlce Is, by the way!
Fan07 Blancm~t
one and onaSome think that matuUna.l watertn11 uhalt cupa ot milk lu a double boiler. !41x
aure healthy planta; olbera that a dall7
!our l•vel tablespoons ot corn1tarch With
thowerJng alter the sun goes down le beet:
oo&-hal! cup o! cold mlllt aud •Ur Into the
ot.bers that two appllcation a day are d&- bot mlllt. Coot live mlnutea, aUrr!ni conalrnblo. Untortuuately, tbls la one of the
stanUy to keep tbo m!Iture amooth. Then
subJects on which a multltud• of counciladd ono-tblrd cup ot aup.r aud cook live
lors does not, by any mean■• represont
minutes mora, Beat the whltea of three
ealcty.
egg,! until atUr and sUr luto the corwitarcb
Another quesUon which often perplox ..
1lght17.
Cook one minute more, thou add
the suburbanite whoee heart'• pride l1 tho
fla.vorlnr. Tnke a spoonful ol tbe mixture
1:-on urn on his lawn, with lts wealth ot
into
a
·cup
-and add a apeck ot color pa.ate,
Doral lovcllncss, la why hla Joy In It Is
often so short-lived. Too trequently lbo • either yellow or green, autllclent to rive a
delicate tint. Rinse .a pineapple or other
plAnts coritained in thla handsome urn unianc7 earthenware mold In cold water. then
expectedly wither away; the Ieavea b&ftll the>deali:n In the bottom of the mold
rome yellow, the blossoms tall with what
wlth the tl.nted blancmange,. keeping the
Is apparently . simple caprtctousness. In
remainder hot In tile double boiler. lu 1
tbe great DJ.ajorlty ot cases the reason of
low
minutes tbe portion ot the mold will
,this ,Is elmply that, because the iroo vue
have become ftrm enough to allow tho reoccupies an 1.solated PostUon, ei:poaed to
111~1nc1er
to be poured l~ Sot it a•ay to
brisk currents ot air and to the ray1 ot
narden and make a bolled cuatard With tho
the sun, the moisture evaporates from the
yolks
ol
three eggs, on• pint ot m!Llt aud
aoll with especial rapidity, and tho root.a
cn&-tblrd cup ot sugar. Add ftavorlur
become dry.
after
It
la
cold.
Plants grown In· these re~eptactca reServe the blancm&nge 011 a gJua dlab
qulro extra attention in the matter of wa,..
with
a
garnish
ot a few green leaves and
taring. The dally showering must be so
Mrve the c:uatard ln a glu1 pitcher or turn
thorough as to ma.ko sure that every ~the
blancmange
Into a deeper dl1h ana
tlclo ot the soil la saturated; and to th.la
pour the cuetard round.
end eee that the soil ita&l! does not pack
down ao aa to preclude the penetrat.Jon of
Apple Pudd!ng.~uddlug
dlah b&lt
i\"ater to the roots, which ls aomeUmea
t\111 of apple sauce, well aeuoned wllb
the cnse. It la a. good plan to have vlneo
butter, auga.r and nutmeg; pour over lt a
In the vases, as these ap_eedlly cover. the
batter made ot one and a. hair cupt\111 of
stdCRand in aomo measure prevent ovaPDour iou:ed with two heaping teaapooutbl1
ornUon.
1
or
baking powder, on&-balf teaapoontul ot
It Is strange bow little ellort, rightly
ealt and a tablespoonful ot chopped auet.
directed, will surround us with natural
Moisten
It with about tbre&-quartora ot a
b68uty. In aomo parts ot West Pblladelcup 01 milk, or enough to make a thick
pofa the bulldera bave taken a fancy to
tatter.
It
abould not be aa atllr aa tor
separate the yards only by low fences.
blaculta. Cook lo a •teamer about ~
With the tiniest bit of help In the matter
quartera
ot
an
hour and aerve at once with
of tralulng these can be quickly covered
bard or foamy sauce. The top should be
wllb the beauUt\11 tendrils ot the Virginia
very
light
and
white.,
crecp•r. or ot cloma.tls. II you live lu
one nt those pretty suburban aeml-de...
SwOJ!lsh
Chocolate
Ml!rlnguee.-Theae are
tachod ~houses, and want Just the ·nlceet
da!nij>.lllttlo cakes, not cootecllona u moat
kind of a !once to divide tb~ propertlee,
meringues
are.
because
atarcll auppllea part
you can have t~ tor much less than it would
ot 'I.be egg wbltea. Grate twp oblcmg
cost to build "one of atone. Arrange a
divisions
ol
chocolate,
add bait & cup of
series o! Jow poata and acroea them
powdered augar. Beat the wbltea ot three
stretch ordlnar7 wire netung. Tben plant
eggs
to
a
stltt
troth.
Add
to the chocolate
your creeper. It wlll derive ldea1 support
mixture, a.nd stir In llgbU7 three ouocea
tram the netting, wt.,ch tt soon will comof
cornstarch.
Bake
In
patty
pans, uslug
pletely bide from view. B.otll tbe vines
a tableapoontul to e&eh cake. When done
m<'ntloned bear be,auUtul ftowere, and the
and
allll
bot,
bruah
over
the
tops
with a
autumn tints worn by the clematta ■ome•
tablespoonn,1 o! grated cb0COIRtemelted In
wbat later In the year are slmpl7 exqulatwo
tabloapoona
of
water.-What
to
Eeat.
lle.-Puollc Ledger.
__ _

HOME AND'FARM.

Now so roaulsb. now' wondroua wtse,
Bolemu "and tw:107, all In & twlnk,
Cbaus\Dg aud chaugiug with ever}' wluk:
What aball we aak tor ~little e7eaT

I one~ knew a little woolly r.oodle In tho
Pblllppln68 which waa a regimental mas..
c9L During a. fight near Savlte I,!-&left
hind leg waa shot ott, and •tbe little fellow
was oarrled as tenderly to the rear as Ir
be had been a ..human comrado. The surgeo~ drEesed the stump. The dog was
nursed by' the surgeon's wl!o, and eventually recovered. •

LEADER

SvME COMMON ORCHARD SCALE> IN•
SECTS. '
Tbe Ohio Experiment Station la recelvlns from all parts of tbe State twigs o!
fruit trees Infested with one or the othor
of the three tollowlug aealc .lnaecta:
1. Tbe oyster-shell acalo: This la a
reddish or grayish brown scale, about an
eighth ol an Inch In length, pointed a.t one
en<\ and curved tn shnpo, suggeUng a minute, elongated oyster sbell. Ita winter
.. form Is a hard scale, covering and protcc~ng a number ot minute, wblte eggs.
These egga hatch during the tore part of
Jun.e. and the 7ellowlsb young crawl about·
tear a tew days and then ftx themselves by
lnserUng their beaks ln the bark and be.
gin sucking the sap. At this time th.eY'
mny be destroyed by spraying with .kerosene emulsion, tho formula tor which ll
given tn rhe Sto.Uon spray calendans, whtch
• arc sent tree on appltcatton.
Experiments made by the canada Elxperlmont Farms bave abown that thJa scale
may also be controlled by tbe use ot lime
mlzed wltb water at the rate ot o'ne or
two pounds ot lime to .the gallon ot water.
Tbffl should be done as early In the win•
ter u J)OUlble. The lime looaona .th•

$33·
California
Oregon
and··
Washington
..

w.lthslmllarlylow rates toUta.b,ldabo,
Wyomrncand Montaoa points, ,,_
Chicago dally during March and <"\prll.
Correspond.Jo&
low rates from ttber
points.
Dally and PereonallyCoaducted
Excursions In Pullmantourist sleep.
SnrrarstoSan Francisco, IAsAncelea
and Portland wltboutchango; Double
Berth Ollly $7, F.. t tbmll&b trains.
Chob of Routes.
Ratn

and full h1fonn.a1~ on •PJlll(aUon IO
S. A. HutchlJon,M.an,...u.

NorthWestern•
UnionPacificExcursions

-

JIICWI

mm

Ill.

$50JUI

California
ANO

RETU'RN

FROM OlilOAOO·VI.A

ILLINOIS
CENTRAL
RAILROAD

Vanilla Sauce.-Put a pint of rich mlLlt
In a double boiler, sweeten with two tablaapoootuls o! granulated sugar. While the
milk la coming to tbe bolling point, beat
Ibo yolks ot tour eggs until light and
creamy, add tbe bot milk to the eggs, atlrrlng briskly; then turn It Into the boiler,
atlrrlng rapldl7 uuUJ It thlcl<ena; remove
trom the lire, turn Into a bowl, ftavor, with
vanilla extract and sene very cold.
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lho horns. visit the King o( Italy.

and
lgnor-0 the Pope. Bls purpose ls to
strengtbcn
lhe bonds between Fn\Dce
and lt.aly 1n tha Mrdttcrranean •ntraln.
The Emperor Wllllnm. of Germony, h ..
long be~ coquetting with the Pope In or.
dcr to secure the Roman Ctlthollc voto or
Oerm,:any In Suoport. of tb.e ..governmcnt,s
poJle,y, and thus to maintain the. Ge.rma.n
autocrnUc methods or government

is the

Most I,nportant
The manufacturers of Royal .Baking
Pow~er have had forty years of scientific
expenence..
.
Every method of bread-and-cake raising has been exhaustively studied in this
•country and abroad.
·.
• The result is a perfect product in Royal
Baking Powder. There is no substitute
for ,it. T~e e_urity and efficiency of
Royal Baking ·Powder have been com•mend.ed by the highest authorities.
. These facts mean two important
things to all housekeepers:
First: that-Royal
Baking Powder is
hea.lthful and makes '\Y.holes•onie food.
Second: that Royal ·Baking
makes food good to taste.

Powder

ROYAL
~·

\

BAKIN.G

POWDER

ABS9LUTELY

PURE

fa much lmprovod.

Another Japanese lnnd v-tct.ory reported
near the Yalu River l3SL week, wlU1 Rus~

slr.n loss or ft!ty.

o! the beer trust,

In

the Depti.rtment of Commerce, at Washing-

ton, le proceeding with secrecy, ,1n order
that the trust may not profit by the dls~o,erles· Of the government officials.

t.0
1

Ktng .Menelek, ~.
has· sent
the
Presldont of the United Slates a lion· cub
and two elephant' tusk~. The President will

turn tho !ton over to 1.ho Zoological Garden at Waohlngton. nnd tho Ivory tusks
to the National Museum. The Joke that
Menelel< bad sent a hyena to the President
wae ha.Bed on•the !act that the Zoological
• 'byena,
time.

had purchased a

and had It shipped nt the same
•

A report come, rrom llollvla of tile dis•

covery ot the "Burled Treasure of the
Incas.·• for which search has been ·made.,
for four hundrod rears; although lta existence was ,cenerally regarded as & myth.
The report ls that a party of British and
American

r

:

·f

cost or Jiving to tho ordinary citizen wit!

.

R11ssln Is Cc'lntlnually tbrPatenlns

"nd ""'m•

to

b<i

Chtoo,

playing the part or the

llon whn nccu~cd th~ lamb of muddying tho
strEant. Russi:t. Is In fnct on Chinese tcr•
dtor>• !p l\lancll'1ria; but now claims tho.t
fr the ChincEte advan('e, fn their own terrlt,Jry north ~o! thr- Great \Vo.11, it wlll' be
regnrd~d n'3 n •lo1ntlon of neutrallty.
Ru,,1n, l:oworor. wltthcs n JttUe porllon or
Mnnchurin deC'Iared oeutral.
Curlou!!lY
,nough, It is th<" portion of Manchuria In
which !.!le (ears tho .laps will lnnd. She
Intends lO Include about 99 per Cf'nt. or
)hrnclturfa ln 01e tenilorr
or military
(lp._iratlons:,~but the little Ponton ot the
coast which ~he Is not prepared to <!dc.nd
!r, •• neulrnl."
Uut Ute Chinese mutt not
defen,1 fts neutrality!
rt must be Jett Ot>OD
(Or Russin lf she w::mts it. \Vbatever helps
tier military opcratloni;. Is r}ght- all 'else
la wrong.
\Vhat nre regarded :lB re11able reports
from •Porto Rico say· that Gt>rmany bas

TheOrgan
andSocieties
"Is There Any Harm C.llffd by the
Organ and Societies?"
fJT A, 0, J"AOKSON,
of tbo de'1rucUon
wrou1dit, t,y h11:io,·nuona. conllttlng
ot lt.'lll•
l'rlontals from ohu.rchel!I 111d1trereur. parts of
the brotburb~.
tollowf'd by POJnted oom,
'"

m,•nt9, It WIil e:tcken BOY IUOO\'Ator.'
Prtce: S1ug1t copy, JOct-1.; ooe(low.1.10,tl.00;
60 Of more, 6 els. 06Cb. Addr8!i9 tho ltUlbor,

157 Pitcher St.,

SL Tbomus.

The

DflROIT, MICH.

Gospel Melodies.
1
r~rHtF;.~~tb:
..~~J!~~l
!;~~~;;i:tt~r~·
OOIES lu mau~r
tlYlt' 01 print, blnd~ng 81.,d
fHraoge1Ut'utof
wo,<laa.bdmuslc.
lt,coutatoa
wonh, and mu.,.10 for '""Orthlptng Ult'mblle•,
tHbll" ~hool~ nnd tho. borne.
It hlL'I J'Udl•
m~IS yt lUUIIC nnfl 1, a good,c)uu
boc)k.

~:~ ~::~~~~~~,:~~f:!~•. Slt~8

PlllCR:

~e,u secretly trying' to buy an old claim

ot Spalil agaiost San Domingo, nmountJng
lo $21,000.000. It llas been regarded os
worthless, Rnd the purwso. Is suppose<! to
bP ch her :'ln attempt to get possession or
Porto Rico. or to enforce the el3.lm against
tho United States: lt the•Jntter should ever
be compelled• lo step 1n and maintain
order In Snn Domingo. It ts understood
that Oermnny .has been anxious to securo
o roothold Irr tho West lndl...
Her ships
are known to Ua,·e surveyed sa.vernt harbors. It was understood that the real ol).
j~t
ot pres:slog h<"r cl!'hns against Vene,.uela was the hor,o of obtnlnlng a oort In
that country, nnd It ls bollcvQd that It
wns Gorman Influence which preTentod the
ratlflcntton or our treaty (or tho purch:1.so
of St. Thomn~ hy Dcnmo.rk. Germany looks
torward to an· opportunity to seize De-nmurk In some future war, nnd with 1t

grt1.J)hle portrl\yn.l

1\#

A.•At11J)l8COl),Y prapald,

•..•

,-40

Order of

CHRISTIAN LEADER AND THE WAY,
or J. tt. O. T0.'1SON. IUcbn,ond, Ato,
NOT>:-Wh~n bOoh •re C,Cfd~~
bT null, ; coni.
)Htr COPT•hould 1>eenclONd WUb order.·.

$5 A DAY J.t.b"H.Y''Ar
!'Oona.
OUTFIT :i., CT.S,
8A~LB & CO., Jl'u.bt,, Bo.ston.

United

Stntl:!:s, In consequence ot the Mooroe Doctrine. Is not likely to allow hor to acquire
tcrrJtory here, and ·It ts. understood that
muzzles of three guns on our wn.rsbtps,
Denmark would not now be permitted to
th<' Navy Dopnrtment has ordered the
.
sell
St. Thomns to aoy Europ~u power.
charges or powder reduced, especially in

all guns mndo bolore

A Baltimore physician lhlnks he has di•·
Covered ..tho germ or mumps.

Garden at Washington

'

In consequence ot the blowing off ot the

Tho flood situation. in Ohio and Indian•

Tho lnveatli;atlon

l!sft:.-m:iho::. ,rill ba Mrlt J'Ol'1A
CLl'" Flt~S.
Jn,t
90M
oand~Jc.11.0.l)OSt.a.lcard
lTill M:id )~, fllll p:utk

be greau,. lncre:tScd. These men also be,.
lleve that the moral lnftuonce ~•Ill be bad.
tu no CR.SO
doe.a it appear that a ctcy' has
gained nny oo.rmanent advantage from n
grci\t oxposltlon.
•

would clahn

GENERALNEWS.

fn~t
lD. and 10 ,4,.
ST. L-01118 WOCJ..D'S I':

e:-ormou ll!lal trill bl' dbt.ri

Many promJnent business men of St.
Louis/ who would not talk tor publlcatJon,
beHcve that the fair is to be a great curse
lo th<- city. Ot coureo. some people wlll
make moue-y. Rents htt.ve advanced 33
per ccnL This. mean& that the ordinary
people wm pny ·m·ore for th8Jr homes. Tbe

1889. Detore that

dnte oitr gun~· Wt>re co:1struclcd for blnck
flOwder, and the Department tears, they are
unsafe for large charges or smokeless PO"l..•
der. lt Is feared tbat even our guns ot
1ntest make rnte from 10 to 25 per cent
hefow tho~c-or Ji:u:ope. TJ!e Nn"y Department wtU devote nttenUon to this wenk
r,otnt. lt is poftslhle that evontually the
navy mny be cqulppcd with wire wound
gnns. but th,RO nre. still tn· the expCrlmenLnl SL"lg'!; although here W<t lead Europe.

It ls charged that Germany·~ tre!ltmeot
or the blac.ks tn West Atrlca has boen un1
• ti~~~:~~l~~IC,~.fL~"t/ht~~e
the soldiers nnd t.lncks S(.!em to bave relonsP.Cinto sn,•:igary, torturing U1elr prl.aoners. HE:irr Bebol, It} commonllng lb. the
Germnn Rctchstng, on the cruelties of the
Oerman suldfcrs, says these methods are
N:rtaln to mnke the blacks IasUng enemies,
and fo reQulre lncrMSe<l m11ttary protection tor the German coJontsts. Ho holde
that a more ·humane policy would be
cheaper. ln dealing wllh sa,1 ngo rncca
white men ClLO succetad only by nrmnoS!I
and Justice.

~!~tt!!~
w:~~~

It ls understood that President Lonbet,
or France, wJll not can on tho Pope during
his vis.It to Romo, thus breakjng· n long

engineers accldently came UJ)OD
custom. 'rhe Pope tnslst.s that ono shall
\h6 gold, which Is valued at. $16,000,000. call at the Vatican before paying his re-

1'be Bolivian government bas taken posses-

Elon ot the trco.sure, pending settlemellL
Tbe report needs conftrmatJon. but fa not

Improbable.
Two or Stockton's popular
novels were based on the alleged existence
of .thl• gold.

spect& to the ltallan i;overnmonL To
avoid this difficulty the Emperor of Austria and the King,, of Spain and Portugal
hove retrained rNm going to ~omo aln~e
the ~tabllsbment
of It.,uan unity. The
President of France will t.alte ,tho bull by

The aow n:tturallz:atton
treaty wllh
H3ytl hns just been rnafied, nod should
Corm n model (or the rc,·lslon of all nntnrallzntfon tTeatles with other cou.ntries.
ft provides that a naturnllzed citizen who
returns to the country o( his nativity and
rcotntnt. there conllnuously tor more than
two ycnrs. may· be rc-gnrded as having.
abamtonC'd the clUzensblp acquired by
u1lLurnl1zaUon. Almost :111at our trouble
1
t1bout ' Atnerlcnn citizens" In foreign countriE"S Is over torelgucrs who have como
to this. country. obtained naturalization
under our cHsv laws, to return homo .ind
Haunt tbclr n'aturnllzatlon papers ln the
race oC their own government, In order to
avoid oboylu; its laws. ,\rhen n.rrested.
they run l() the AmcrlcO.u l\flnlsttr ror protection. The truth is lbnt one's naturallzn.
Liou ought not to t,rotect htm at all lo tbc

BEttS
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History of Baptism

conn try of his birth. The treaty with lloytl,
white It ts a step In tho right direction,
does no( go far enough. Conllnuous reslJenro for two years ts easily avoided by
a short-- trlp to the United States. Twelve
month., In the country or one's blrth ought
to frro tho 1Jnlted Stntes trom any resvon-

<lhlllty on his boliall. ·undor sucb a rule,
eono could mako a brlot vtslt to his old
t.omc, occastonaJly, without remaining for
~a total at twe,lvo months during his Ute4

If he wishes to go luto business In his na•
tive Juot1, of conrso ho &houJd submit to
Jts lnwe. The pres.rnce of these naturattied
citizens Is n. constant source of frrlt:atton
lhat cau~Ps Sl'ent trouble to the UulfP.d
.Stl\te•. The principle ol their protection
ls wholly ·wrong .. •We might as won select
any clttzea of Germnny and aay be shall

oot be ,ubject to Germnn military service
o·r to German Jews.

•

By JOHN F. ROWE.
JncJudlng the Orlsln hnd Hls~ory or In•
tnnt B:tptlsm. Vnl!dlty ,of Baptism> !ils•
tory or St>rlnklln;:; and embracing ntso
the :-r.!,Y\llllentO( conceasion thnt hnmerslon fs the only :lt>CStoUcbat>USUl, with
the altest:.i: ion ot' Pedobapu.st authorltie3
h> tl!c apostollctty of hnmerslon. t-Q,rcther
wfth the te:tUmouy or encyclol)<'di:ls and
commcnt.1rlett,

Price; per copy, postpllid, IOc; $1.00 per
dozen, or .$6.00 per hundred by •"Press,

F. L. t-lvWt,

,-u;;.:~nc ..
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.. PULL DOWN" AND "LIFT UP."
weaker. Afr. Ola.d°atone used to urge peodoubt in their mind When they all!rmed
sacred Volume, we Inquire :.t tho .Ho'fy
ple to live ao aa to make the world an
couOdenUy that "Our ta.ther ii Abraham..''
Oracles or heaven to ftnd a deacrtptlon, a
Our United State• government ~ two
a
harder
easier
place
to
do
right
!n
and
But
Jesus
insisted
that
tholr
Uves
should
,true
propbeUc account, of tbc corrupt.ious
dUreren.t policies, Indicated by the two
place
ln
which
to
do
wrong.
'be
consistent
with
their
·profession.
He
and ponerslons or the prim!tlv<>!a!th ol the
forms o! Jnatructlon !SBued by lt,lo the peo.
1'1\!s call• !or cone!eteney ol Ille on the
sa.!d: "II ye wero Abraham's children, yo Gospel. • Every prediction touod therein
1>le o! the country, 111 the words kt the
part o!,!nd!v!duala and of 'governments. It • wouJd do th.c works ot Abraham. But now
reapactlng the- fortunes of the church ot
head of tbts article. 'the two orders or in.
Is uot a good· thing to live so ... lo Utt up
ye seek to kill me, a man that bath told
Cbr_lat, or UPon any other eubJect. haa been
structloUB are to be tound on the boxes
you
tho
truth,
which
I
beard
!rem
God:
tull!lled,
and are now being !ull!lled to the
placed on the streets o! our cltles and 'p00ple part ol the Ume and pull them down
th.ls
dJd
not
Abraham."
The
very
Book
,,,.
,·cry
letter.
vll1a.ges 88 r~ptaclea
for mall. These. be- 9:~other part ot the tlm,e. He who pr~hea
that was found !n every pulpit lo all their
"The Spirit saith expressly,'' uld •
Ing of diverse construction, call for dHl'er- ..,.up muat not practlce doWIL He who counsynagogues condemned tbam 1.n t.belr very
CbrlsUan writer, "that In lattu Umea aome
f!nt modos of approacJi or ~eatment. and· •Bela for good mus: not work for evil. Be
acts or worship. '!'bey prole98ed a revel'" shnll tall away from tho !a!tl,, giving heed
cacb·one bears the direction requisite !n !ts
who teaches truth must not tel! !aleebood.
cnce for God and deep and firm faith in the
to seducing spirits :md doctrines ot demona,
The government that wou14 promote good
own case. Some of these matt-boxes bear
through th~ hypocrisy 01 m,m that epeak
clUzen.sb!p and make !ts people r!gbteou_a, writings ol Moses and the ~rophots, and
the words, "Pull down,'' and others glve
al
~~he
same
time_
dlsbelleved
ln
and
op,..Ilea.
bmnded. in their own. consclonce u
must not go Into partnership with !nlqu!cy,
directions to ''Llrt ui>." The two ordera
wlth·a hot Iron:• \Vltb the 1leparture trom
posed Ood'a Messiah, of whoin Moses and
license evil things, or Justify the wicked !or
seem etrangely attggesth·e of a number of
the prophets spake and wrote. "Think not
the teaching ol tho Spirit, !n the aPooUee.
reward. A consistent !lie Is best tor one
things.
that I W~unocuse you to tho Father," said
with the great &PoStaay. Which. conl!enman nod !or all men, and ho who would
Some things ought to be pulletl down and
J~su&j "there Is qne that accuseth you, even
t.rnted Itself at RoQJo, tn the [>erson of'°the
lilt men. up must lift them nil tho Umo, and
some ought to be Jlllod UP, and that lite
Moses, on whom yo hnve set' your bOpe. "man of sln:•· who oxalts himself and hte
by all that he says and all that be docs.
i,
a r!gbtoous and wise one that lifts up
lo.,or 1f yo believed Moses, yo would belleve
wisdom above God and ,all that Is called
what ought lo b,, U!ted up and pulls down
• • •
roe; for ho wrote ot me. But Ir ye bellevE: God, yes, with lhe BJ;)l)OtLTanr.eot tbls *'aon
,;hat ought to be pulled down. We must
THE VIRTUE Of CONSISTENCY.
not his writings. bow shall yo bel!eve my ol pordltlon.'' came ail the L'Onluslon and
be amiable !\Ud helpful to oil that Is good
Consistency Is one of the requirements
words?"
,ve can hardly rofraln, In th.ls
reBglous Ignorance that now c•xlsL Pro~
and praJsewort.by, and at the same Ume,
ot a righteous cause. Just nnd righteous
connecUoo, from .calling itteotton
to the
estant partJes, foundCd upon Protestant pewt, must bo nntagor.letlc o.od destructive to
t•rlnclples require, in all thoso who advol>Olnt.s or resemblance between those who
l'Ul1p.rltles, aro at•bost but a :""rorme<t modlll~t which !s e,•U. , That man !a only hair
lftcatlon or l)Opery, u.nd conta.1., In them the
ctLto thoID, conelstoncy of character, a.n'd opposed U10 Ute work ot Jeaus 'Christ and
a man who does ·not help to dtistroy some
roqulre a ii'l-o!essloo of them· to -bo vlndl·
those who are opposed to tho truth tO'day.
oplrlt that'an!matee Cathollclsm. They are
l:atclu! thing during tho short time he
cnted In 3cfo-a1 life. 'It Is oDe thing to be• 1'hc Jewsw~o cruclfted. the Savior professed
indeed, to let them tell Jt, opposed tO the
H~es. a•1d :,et~he who ts satJsfted to destroy
an advocate ol truth an<1 o: Scriptural
a cordial recoptloo or the right Book, Just
PoP<>and of tho Church ol which he Is the
and pull down Is strangely lacking, because
principles, but It Is quite ll{!Otbor to, by our
l!ke the popular preachers to-day, who tako
"head on earth" and to bis claims, yot, at
each pcrsOn ought lo be actively engaged
lives, ~ub3tanUa.to the di-golly or our protheir textt1 from the Bible. drnw trqm ooo
tho anme Ume, U they will subtract from
!n l!lt!og ur, as be has the opPortun!ty.
teeslon. Confessors In the !alth ot Mes• '\'eree or Serlplure, or fro.gmont t..bereof, • tholr systems wbal ,they ha\'e borrowed
slab aod in the principles that were set
God's authority tor oplntonlam and !or the from .hJm. ~bey wlll binyo nothing let-t but
One may do negaU\'8 or destructive work,
forth by his a.mbassn.cIOr~to the world do, ndd!tlou of "expedients" to his orlgtnn.l
a Cow retormod and Isolated opinions.. And.
but he should also do poRlt!ve, relorm!og
aa a majority, contradict by their deeds ond
m@thod ol church work o.nd worehlp.
besides, It le unseemly !or a cbl!d, who h&I,
work. It ls poor policy for one to spend all
works what they profess with lhelr Ups, and , To tnko thQ •Word of Ood to be a lamp
been raised under tho same roof with Its
his 'time 0ml strength as n good man in
to our teet and a guide ur.on our path
l)nronts and who moves at tbel.r bldd.tng,
simply tearing ·down and destroying ev!J, deny even the Master who bought thom.
means more lhRn at first Utl.lugbt we a.re to malign and speak ovll agufn.et them; lt
From the Yarloua inecrlptlontt to· bo found
but he who does not do some ol this sort
upon .U:.ewalls and wJndO\l{Sund upon tho
wont to consider. To place our raltb' and
Js uobecomtng tor tho daughtt-1 to crtllc.1ee
01 work will not amount to mucl1.'as a. force
ccltfngs
ot
some
o!
Qur
preaor,l
church
es~
trust In God, ond ac[ept nothing to be our
her mothe-r unUt eho has fbet pulled the
for good !n the world. The Lord Jesus
tabllshments;
frcm
the
earnest
and
fervent
rellglous
criterion
except
hie
Book,
means
bNun Crom out of her own eye.
Cbl'ist tamo to ·earth for the 1mrpose of savmid seem..tngly elncoro cleclarattous In tho
to turn our bnc.k upon tho uncertainty ot
But tho striking
resemblance between
ing men and building up the kingdom ol
nH•suftlcleilcy" ot the Bible, made 1n sOr- bu.mun authority nnd upan tho mists and
Roman nud Protestant Catb?lictsm~me1
Maven, but In do!og tb!a be speaks ol himmons, in ex.horta.tlons and in songs, we
tog of trndltlon. Those who were converted
always before us. Protestants and ca,tb.self as ha\"lng comt: to dcetroy the work■
would couctude that nothing was to bo ro.
to Christ by the labors or tho apostles and
ollcs aUke, of almost o,·ery nbme, now vlo
ol the devil. L<.t ue•iollow !n the steps ol
gn.rdcd by the Scriptures In matters ot refirst e\'angellsts of our l.ord rut themselves
with each other io a.n observance of Easter
Christ; and while we endeavor or seek to
l~glon, and that no God was to bo worcompletely away trom the reltglon or ,their
and ot the festtvttlcs
nod "ee.rvtcea" of
sa,·e men, leL us nlso try to destroy the
stlp~d
.except
the
God
ol
the
Bible.
l~lhers,
from
paganism
and
from
Idolatry,
_
Christmas.
a day upon wblcb the Savior
works ol tho dev!J. Let us !!It up as we
But upon continuing our l1ospcctlon, anand looked alone to Jesus as the Author
of this world was not born; 'and of other
. can, and let ue itull down as wo may.
other side o! the picture Is presented to and Perfecter ol the Christian's faith. They
lhlogs which ha\'e their plO:coonly !n the
Against every form ol wickedness and
our view. • \Ve see the same persons who
did -..·hat nll other true converts to Christ
Inventions ot men. The •·Sac~-ed Fee.st of
sin are we to set ourselves.
The saloon
tel!ove in and who ndvocato the all-summust do, and that Is, viz: cordially and
th~ "Nat!Vlty,'' -which God did aot ordain, le
should be' extermiDated, and the J!quor
clency of the Bible, who very readily admit
from tho hnart accept blm to be tho Christ,
"lmpreaslvely and npproprlatJly observed ..
- traffic destroyed, root and branch. The
that God's Book can uot be improved, bring
the Son ot the lh 1lng God, with all that 1t ..nccordl:ig to rules and• regula.Uons that are
gambl!ng vice and crime ought to be
into their worship nnd rellgloue llfe U1lngs
Implies, nnd took to 'him n., the· Great
not found In the New TestamcnL -Old the
extirpated
from• our civilized society,
that are not contained therein, upon which • Teacher tn whom Is vested nU · authority
aposUes and first disciples ( t tho Lord
whether !n the parlors ol the lash!ooable,
H le as silent as the grave, and -that are
for lostruotton and guldR.ncc. and to be bls
Jesus announce ''the advent ot the great
the club-houst.s ot the wealthy, or the
as ,foreign from the teaching ol the Scrip'
disciples ond become le<>mers or him. Yes.
do.y" (Chrlslmas) with the pealing ol bells
gambling den. The sins ol Impurity and
lures as the heaY("USn.re dist.Jut from tho. reapected reAder, those prlmtU,•e Christians
cud t.hd sound of tbe Jew's harp, while
ev!! paaolon must be !ought agnln.st ln the
earth. Ceremonies nnd torms and, Indeed,
c.onsldered tho name ot Jee.11~to be above tho organ --p.Jnys
.. Gloria. tn EJ:celsls"! They
Individual and lo places ol darkness and
changes in the divine orde~ or worship,
e\'·ery name, to be In comparison with all
did not, I! the eight writers or the Christian
death. ·By wise Instruction, by earn.est denre Introduced among Corlstlans, wblcb are
earthly names ns light Is to darkness, and
ScrJptures are to be regarde..t as. autbenUc
nunciation, by !ogaJ enactment. and v!slta•
that nothing, reHglously, merited tbelr
historians.
Thetr religion wns not •a re-cot otliY Penerslous ot God'3 c.·rlglnal plan.
tion of penalty, we should be using our beet
but which also· qteallon th~ divinity ot
attention Or commanded their respect exlfglon of great days· or lo,Y days; lotcra-ud Dl08t active influence to operate the
blm In whom they Profess to belte\'c. But
ce.Pt such things as ~me trom hlm and- spen1od with ~asons or great and ponderengines ol waf ogalnst •the strongholds ot
ouch ts tho Inconsistency of the progres.
-v.'ere promulgated b1 bis command. And
ous teal !or rlgbteousnea.s. white at another
!n!qulty.
rive C!J spirit.
LO man to•day, howsoe,.er gr.nt be hie pre.
limo they did pracUcal!y nothing tor the
Tho .Jewish people ,and nation wer8 .. ienslor;s, bow~ to the name of Jesus ln atnadvancement or tbe caueo ot Christ
But
Or'dlnar!ly our bating and fighting Is to
cerlty who sets up tho optnlooi- of men to
ti was 8.twaya the an.mepure and Increaatns
be against things, wh!Jo •our !ov!og and ,nnxtously expectlnt the ad"ent of the
current of faith in God, tov.J to all men,
helping le lo be ol peopie. We sometimes ' Lo,rd's Christ. •ren fhpusan:l wtBhe.s -were bet equ~ to or i;'reater than Ms authorJty..
dally expressed, ten thousand prayers wore
:Many now are praying for light, tor God espe,la!ly to the hou1oho!d ol faith. and a
speak ol God Jov!ng peopie, but bating their
dally offered for his coming; nnd yet, when
to se,nd t_o·them from ~Is presence a lJght
tea) that ·would, at any aeasoU of the yMr,
sins. Some such course, 1t possible, we are
traverae Ja.nd and se"ato convert a aouJ to
be did ·come, the ume tongi;es .that had
to guide their aplrlts, n~d. behold! they
t:>. take.
Let UB strive 'that, when Ille Is
prayed
tor
,hts
comJnc
now
\'la.mored
tor
have
It
In
their
bands,
befote
their
very
the croRs ot their Ktnr. - James A. Allen.
ttded tor us, the people around UBaball be
hi• death. 'I'here l&Omed not to be Olli e1eo, and will not read It. We own the
,Nuh~tlle, Tenn.
,. little better and th;, evil lorceo a llttl•
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him to a<>- Qo4 bu -1.c
ID JW . .. ~ ir~Ii,,
..
a11cha conclWol> r1 ....--,rllat
n&al.a lo·~
l'oua bat ,,._t
ho baa dllll&Ddl4 that ma& 4o.. to J..-1111.
1D~.
tML ~
A S£RMOij BY T. B. LARIMORE.
With M much care u lnt.Wpnt,
lOTlll& Wonlllped at Jenioal•m. 'll'MA 111...., of
mothera manu .. t lD t..,hlnc
thou mu,
co1UN; b11t did not iOllrW1 to 1-..
onN, with u much oonaldent!OD u -·
!or that purIIIONC>Yer,
all CllrlatlaDa
•ra ·exercl.. In I.D1wcunc their PQpll.l, -lb• ._ti.
ucepted-bad
tho l)ut with lnflnltely greater wladom, le·
drlnn away ft'om JOl'IIUI'- by ....-,..
"And the angel ol the Lord
cltrer love end mlghUar -pow.-, Ood
lion.
apalto uni<> Philip, Hyl.Dg.
pwteachea, through dlTl.oe, N'l'ealed tnllh,
"And at that lime th .. ., 'WU a Arlae, and go toward the aoulb,
the aono and ducht.wa of me11 the way
aeoution aplnlt tho church ,rhlcb ,.... at
unto tho way that &<>ethdown
, to everlaat.lng ure. 8-fore hi• wrltllD reT• Jerusalem; and they were all scattered
from Jerusalem
unto Gaza.
' . elation to man wu complete, howeT1r, he abroad throuchout tbo recton• ol Jlld•
which ta desert. A.nd he aroae
taught throuch other meana, u l.o the cue
and Samarta, except the &l)OeUe&"(Acta
and went: and, behold. a inan
..-e now ht.Ve undei eonolderat.lon. "The
Till 1). Thia ta a part ol the very chapof Ethiopia. a eunucb ot great
ang~l ot tho Lord spake unto PbUlp. •Y·
ter lu Yhlch the atory we now ha,-e under
authority under Candace, queen
Ing, Arise. and go townrd the aoulb, unto
<'Onolderatlon ta recorded. Chrtatlan•. then,
ol lbo Ethiopian•, who bad
the wa.:, that coeth down trom Jeruulem
"all" ot them ex~pt the apoall•. were
charge or all her treasure, and
unto Gua which ta d ... rL" Then Philip
travell.Dg aW&7 trom, not to, Jeruaalom.
had· come to J cruaa.lom ror to
k0ew exactly what to d~where
to IO,
None but Jew, and Chrt1t11.n1 read, re•
worship, was returning: ond,
1pected or poueuecl tho wrillnp ot tho
, Does eomo alncere soul aa.:,, "It WM not
•tlUng tu bis chariot, road
prophet&. Thia man ~ i..nd reQua, but that country that wu deaert"?
Esalaa the propbcL Theo the
There I• DO &lluslon In thta lanCUIP to
specled the wrltlnp ol the prophl(.
Spirit aald unto Philip, Go
that eountry'e being deoert. Indeed, neither
(Acta TIU. 2ll.) He WM not a CbmtJan.
near, o.nd Join tb7aelt to this
thn.t country nor any other country 11 eTell Hence h~ wu a Jew: ud, Uaererore.OPcharloL And Philip ran thllbor
so much na mentioned In the entire 1tory,
poaed to Cb.rtat, Cl)rlallaclty and Cbrta·
to him, and beard blm rood
t1&111
ncept that Ethiopia l1 lncldentall:y menthe prophet Esatu, and aald,
tloned In the languap, "And, bell.old, a
"Then lbo Spirit 11&ldunto PhU!p, 0o
Undoratnndest thou what tbou
man of Ethiopia.''
MoreoVer, that cowi- • uear, and join t.braelt to thl1 chariot." The
.readest? And ho antd, How
try I• not, and riever hM been bel1reen
Holy Spirit then took charge ol the cue.
can J, except 60mo mu should
then and now, deaert; and U It had been
and rt-matnec\ with him. e'fldonUJ ■QPOr
Geaert lbon, It would ban been u.elesa to
Intending and dl':""Unc t1p the work wu
guide me? And he dealred
Philip that he would come
t<·ll Philip eo, !or that waa his own coon•
dono-U1erotore
divinely done. Let ua,
try, and a very amall country, and be
theretori!, be careful bow we handle th1I
up and •It with him. The place
cu~. le&t we 1ln r.p.ln.1t '"the &D.l'-11
ot th•
would have known lt wu deaert, U lt had
of tho ocrlpture which he reed
Leon deaert. There are no non.-enUahl
Lord, Jehonh, J,.ua and-the Holy Sptrtt"!
woo this: Ho was led as a
In God's Book. Men make boob that
"The angel of tho Lord" tint, then the ,.
sheep to the slaughter:
nod,
nbound In non-eeeenUaltl, some that are
Ho!)' Spirit, directed Phlltp, the Lord Al·
11J<0 n lamb dumb l><ltore hla
of
conversion,
ll
clearly
shows
that
Go!l
<nUrely non-eMentlal; bul divinity aTOldo mighty dlftcllng both. It 'WO d~ptse. re- .
shearer, eo opened he not bla mouth; ln
Intended to gt,•e, and therefore did give,
his humlllaUou, bla Judgment was taken
all such manlfeetatlona ol the wot.kn- of
Ject.. criticise adver90l:,, or Ignore thta clear
us a case eo ,stmple and &O clear that no
a.way: and who shall doclaro bl& genora•
humn.nlty. There ls ab6olutely nothing tn
caec of converalon, are we not ln lmmt ..
to tt, and
tho language to which the clause, "whlcll
nenl danger ol -being eternally damned ior
tlon? For bis lllo la taken rrom the oar th . responslble soul bo.vtng a.CC(!SS
I• desert," can refer, except "Oua."
Do
wllltull)' alnnlng against God, Chrtat.. the·
being nbte to read it. could ever have a
• And tbo eunuch anaworod Philip and aald.
you aay, "Some wrltera say the older Ou&
Ho!)' Spirit and "the angel ol the Lord"
rt-al reason for not u·nderstanding IL
I pray thee, ol whom speakelb the prophet
wos •till lubablted then "f The Bible IIIIJ'• lrom boavenf
"And the angel ol the Lord apalto unto
It l1 a fearful thing to
this! or himself, or ot aomo other man?
Phlllp" ta tho way• the atori begins. An·· It wu "deaert.." what.soever that may
deaplse the word of the Lord. "Wboeo
'l'hon Philip opened bis mouth. and be•
gela are apokon ol trequonlly tu tbo saued
mean, and lbat seWee that with all who
dcaplselh the word lhal1 he dealrored: but
gan at th" same scripture. and preached
Scriptures, and occasionally the "angel ot believe the testimony of the Spirit on the
he that teeretb lbe commandment 1hall
unto him Jesus. And, a.a they went on
the Lord'' ta roforred to. "I Jesus have
aubJocL When the aD&'Cltold Philip to
he rew~rdod" (Prov. xiii. 13).
tbolr way, they cnmo unto a certain water:
sont mlno nngol to testlry unto you these
nod the eunuch so.Id, Sec, hero le wo.tor;
"Arise, and go toward tho south, unto the
ll Philip had not obeyed the lnatrucllono
things In tho churches. I om tho root and
what doth hinder mo to bo bopU•ed? And
wny that goeth down rrom Jeruaalem unto
ol God delivered by the angel ol the Lord.
PhUlp aald, ll tbou bclloveat with t.11 the offspring ol David, and the bright and
Qua which ta desert," be knew exactly
ho bad not been on the r-1 that led ·to
morning star'' (Rov. nil. 16). "The angel
where to go.
"Gua. which ta dOIOrt"; and, or courae,
thlno bean, thou ma.yceL And be answered
ol tho Lord encn.mpelb round nbout those
ond •aid, 1 believe thot Joeue Christ le tho
"And ho arose and wont." That 11 what
tho Holy Spl~lt bad not 1>.ppeared to him
who fear him, and dellvoretb them" (Psa.
Son ol God. And ho commanded tho cbar•
ho wna commanded to do; that ta what be
there. Jwit ao, 11 we wllltuUy refUo6 to
7).
In
this
cnse
we
are
told
that
xxxlv.
lot to stand sUll: and they wont down both
did. Tbere was no b .. ltatlon, no procraado an)'lblng God demando that we do, we
"the angel ol tho Lord spake unto Philip,
Into the water, both Philip and lbo
have no right lo -l
him to beetow
ttnatlon, no tndoclalon; &DJ'or all of which
saying, Arlee, Rnd go toward tho eouth
eunuch; nod he baptized him. And when
upon ua bleealng1 that he hu promlled
would bavo been a manlleatatlon ol a lack
unto the \\·a)i that goeth down from Jeru•
• they weM come up out ot the water, tho
ot eonlldence tn God and reapect for bta to none but the obedient.. We ahould •lndr
salom unto Gun which ta deaert"; that ls, ..-m. "He aroee and went" toward the
Spirit ol lbe Lord cnught away Philip,
to know what God •Illa no to do, and do
lhe Qua that la not Inhabited. Ood'a di·
that tho eunuch uw him no more: and ho
aoutb, till he reached lbe road leading
IL Each should uk 1011,"What does God
rectlons to men nro, and bl\VOalways been,
wont on his way rejoicing'' (Acts viii.
from Jeruaalom to Oun whlth was "des•
command me to clot" Every l'<llpcnalble
plClln, almplo and speclOc, hence eully un•
211--39).
orl"-lbo
old Oua that bad been either
M>Ulshould, In 1lncerll.y, aak, "Lord, what
doraJ,ood;
and
bla
dlrectlona
to
Philip.
de•
enllrely depopulated, or ao nearlJ ao that
wilt thou have me to do?" 11 we ult that
Thia beauUtul, tnatrucUvo. sweetly and
livered
by
"the
angel
ol
lbo
Lord."
were
tho Holy Spirit aaya It waa "deserL" The
qu .. uon with t. sincere desire to know the
aubllmely simple pB$8age of sacred Scrip•
so
plaln
thnt
he
could
not
mlsundcralAnd
Bible
ls
a
book
ol
woodrona
thoughta
ex•
wlll
ol lbe Lord, lbal we lDll' do It, we
ture auggests that Pro\·ldenco may pla.n tor
preaaod In few words. "And be arose and ' aball •urely know what the wlll ol the
the salvnt1011 or souls wbon they a.ro them. Thero wcro two 00£:l.8 in that country then. as bl1tory, both snored and sec-.•ent"-only llve worde; bill from theae • Lord, In anawer thereto, ts; and when we
neither seeking. thlnktng of nor dream•
ular, teaches; ono on a plateau, twenty or
ftvo worda wo can readllJ underatand why• know bta wlll, wo ohould do IL If we will•
Ing ol aoh•atlon. It alao auggeats ths.t our
ho went. which way ho went, whore ho
lully refuse to do what we know God wllla
duty ls so clearly revonlod In the Book ot thirty miles rrom the Mndlterranean Sea;
the other-tho
now Qa,n-bullt
<by the
wonL "And ho aroea and wen.L'' Th.ls la u.a to do, he ma.y JutUy doom ua tor re-God Ulnt we absolutely C4.D. not mlsundorl"'°PI• who obandonod tho old Oun. on
exs.cUy what we abould do when Cloddi·
hellion against hta authorll:)'. Therefore,
atand It, It we will to undorotand It, tbat
the Medtterranoan coast, the old Oiua berecta u.e. not mlr..,ulonal:,, bill through
"let ua hthe. eonclu.lon of the whole
we may do It.. No responsible HOul can
ing
then
left
unlnbnbltcd,
desolato.,
or,
as
hla truth, to go anywhere, to do an.ylhl.og matter: Fear God. and . keep bis com•
can/Cully, honeatly and dlllgenU:, study
.
we
a.ro
plainly
lntormed
In
the
lesson
now
-arlae,
go,
do.
When
we
read
or
hear
mandments:
!or
this t• lbe whole du\:)' of
this story ot the conversion ot the aecro•
m&n. For God ab1ll bring every' work Into
the truth, we 1hould lr)' to understand It,
t.sry ot tho t.reaaury of Ethiopia and Call under cons.ldcra.tlon, ..deae.rL" Bofore it
waa a.bandoned, a highway waa built rrom
and then Immediately do whataoonr we
Judgment, with every aecret thl.Dg, whether
to underotand It.
J~rusatem "down" to the old Gua, every
nro therein directed to do.
It be good, or whether It be evil" (Eccl.
At tho time tho ovonts narrated In this
wny Crom Jerusntom belog "down." Sub•
"And he arose and went: and, behold,
xii. 13, 14).
pasan{tO of scrJpture occurred, the New
sequenlly a road leading trom Jeruaalom
a man ol Ethiopia., a eunuch of cn,at anGod 11.nt sent "the ang,eJ of tho Lord"
'l'eatamcnt had not. beon written; hence
to the new OU& was made.
thorlty under Candace, queen ol tho Eth!•
to Philip, to tell him what to do; an,!,
people did not h&VOacceas "' the Goepel
It the angel had simply &aid to Pbtllp, . oplans, who hnd the charge of all her treaawhen he bad dona that, then, and not till
then u we have acc869 to lt now, throu.gh
tho plnlnly rovooled, written and printed
"Arise, and go toward tho aoulh," ho could
uro, and had come to Jeruaalem tor to then. the Holy Spirit appeared on t.he
wlll ol tho Lord Almighty conaUtuUng the
have traveled tn a southerly dlrecUon; but
worship. wae returning, and, atttlng tu h.l.1 acene, to accompany, direct and &Mlat htm.
he could not have been ab10lutel7 certain
chariot, .c.,ead Eaa!u tho propheL" That
II Philip had not done what the angel ol
New Test:amenL Hence. miracles were
m•n wa• a Jow. He mar not have been
the Lord told him to do, It had been con•
ho was doing exoctly V(hat God wanted
wrought, lrom Ume to Umc, to bring about
him to do, oo rar as any apeclal pll\Co or
o. Hebr&"''· Not all Hebrews are Jew&. Not
trary to both nuon and reTelatton to es ..
the conversion •ol aoula. Ever:, mlraolo
to 4lreet.
110lnt waa concerned. It the angel bad
all Jeq &re Hebrewe. .&,Hebrew la a peet the HolJ Spirit to a_...
wrought ror• that pu~so
auggested, and
add, 0 Arise, and go toward lbe South, unto
sU.ll auggeats, heaven"a gym.pa.thy tor aoull,
line~ d ... cendant ol Abraham, through
or otherwise recopl•o or uatat him. Why
lho wny that goeth down rrom Joru.ealom
laasc and Jacob. A Jew l1 one who heGod.'■ Interest ln lbe salvation ot tbe aon.a
peel tbe Holy Spirit to appear, to direct,
unto Gua." Philip would have boon be·
~and daughters ot men. For a reason known
llovea, ""'"'Pis and practice• Judaism.
wlae re°corut•e i. man who poeltl-,ely ,.._
to hlmaolr, but not revealed to ua; God ro- wlldered; tor there were two Gazu and a
Some Hebrews have abandoned Judallm,
ruaed to do what the angel ot lh• Lord
road trom Jeruaalem to each ol them; and
told him to do? We ahonld appl)' that to
aolved that one ol th011e mlraelea abould
and 'are, therefore, not Je,.._ Somo Qen.
It could not hue been po15lblo, without
tlleo hue been proee!)'ted to Juda.lom, ana ouraelna.
It God tella no, ln bta Word,
lead to the conversion of the man ,...
!erred to l.o the Scripture Jual quoted; and, additional lnotrucUon, or revelaUon, for
are, therefore, Jewa, but not Hobrewa. It
to do a certaln thtng, and 'we NilllM or
Pblllp to know eu.ctly ,rhore God wiahod 11 poaltlnl:, certaln that t.bla man wu ;. ~ to ilo It, ,re ban nattiMr
to tho end r1 thlaouo
'1911t_.
trom tho be&lnnl.Dg
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Nuon to •~t
hl,m to oopter Ill/On ua ••rt!\," Tbla liC?lpturn la part of th• 11.tty- be answered aud said. I belleve lh&t Juua believe It; but thwho belle-.. the Bible
bl-np
t~
cx,,meto -polllll,w aollla thlrcl cltapter ot lalah., IC rerve to the Cbrlat 11 the Son of God." This la the believe It, tor 'the Bible _,.. It. Tllla la
thro11&h, an4 onl7 throuah, obeclle11
.. to
oruolhlon ol Chrllt, our hl.....i S&nor,
conf.,..lon tor maklJlg which Je■ua wu
not a queoU011of c\lmblq a- --his command■•
~
alwayo- loTIIIC an4 kind, ttll4.,...hoorted,
nailed to the croea; the conteuton for
taln.s. It ,. a CIUe■tlOll of l'01DC
lloWn
"Tbtn tho Spirit aid unto Philip, Qo 1:rmpathetlo and tnae. who,1111lreredu man
making which, and then llvlng accordlnr
Into, ond comlnc uP out ot, water. 01n
near and Join th71ell to this chariot. And-. ·bu never oultered, and died 011 the cruel
to all that ls lmplled In It and tho making
you go down Into wster and not so dolra
Phlllp ran thither to him, and heard him
crou for the Nl<femptlon of & loat and
or It, we are promised evorlaatlng life: the
Into It? Can you come up out, ot readlllr the prophet Eaalu. and aald, Unruined and recreant race, God hlm■elf, u
con.lesalon that Goepel PN18Cherstake from nod not come up out or lt! Th .. are tbe
cle,.tan~ .. t thou what thou readeott" Thia
Jesu■ died, wlthdrawlnr hla pre■ence, 1ym.
pellltont 'believers when Ibey make appllQ.uestlooa under c6utderat!on
now. LIit
que,Uon may, In thla false, lasUdloua age,
"athy and ■upport from hla belo-.ed Son,
cotlon !or baptism: "I believe that Je1111 ue be carelul to not ridicule the Ho\7 Spirit
aeem to be a· manlfeotatlon. ot Improper
till hi• bod7 cea■ed to 1ulrer an~ to
Christ Is the Son ol God."
and reject the word of the Lord.
preaumptlon on the part of Phlllp. But
breathe, caualnr him to cry, "My God, ~Y
., "And he comman'ded the chariot to etand • Do you •ay God la not u ll)Od to ua u
II we could underatand the feeling that., God, why hut. thou fo,..kon me?" that
sUll: An<l they went c.lownl.nto the water,
ho v.·as to t,he Ethiopian omcer, 4oee not
nlled and thrilled hi• heart, and realize
that Son, sinless and d_l-.lne, mlrht know,
both Pblllp and the eunuch: and be lbap.
give us such a chance tor ~nvert.lon, doa
tho Interest ho felt In tho aalvatlon ot
aa ~I• body sank down Into tho aolemn
tlied him. And when they were come np
not show such an Interest In uaT You an
souls, we might almoot absolutely know
silence and stillness of dee.lb; bow a aoul
out ol tho water, tho Spirit ol the Lord
mistaken II you thlnk thus. It la true that
the shadow ol sell-esteem was not there.
feels when alnklnr down Into the depths
<aught away Pblllp, tbot tho eunuch aaw ho sends no angel to us or to a preacher.
Ho knew It' was bla duty to "rescue tho
of darkneas and despair without ~.
him no more: ind he -went on hts way to aend him to preach Christ to UL 'It la
perishing," and ho aleo knew the everlaat.hence without hope. Ho was not lost, ol
rejoicing."_
truo that the Holy Spirit doeo not come
Ing salv~tlon or that homeward-bound
course, -~ut God waa not with him In tho
nnd s~ak directly to ua or to & preacher,
. The ln·structlon In !hie story Is so plain
traveler, II, Indeed, of mllllona and bllllono
moment or death.
that It le not possible -tor u.a ever to fall
directing him to Preach the Goopel to. ua;
or responelblo souls, mJght depend upon.
The Ethiopian omcer did not know the
to understand lt, tf we aro resPon.alble, can but we 1>avo all the revelation th(·Ethlthe very work In which, by dlYine dlrecscripture ho wu reading referred to the
read plain English, and wlll to underatand
oplan officer bad, and much mortt. w,
Uon and dem&Dd, be wa.a then engaged. Yan ot sorrows, the Friend ot ■lnnera:. the It. I ;..ould ·be willing to go to tho Judg- have the New Teetament, lllled with the
He waa not aeeklng worldly gain! or glor1,
Savior ol BOula, ao he aaked: "Ot whom • ment of Jehovah with tb&t declaration on love ot. the Lord and tinged with tho blood
not trying to propagate hfe own opinions, • epeaketh the prophet thla? or hlmse\l or
my lips, with· that sontlm,ent In ;..y heart.
of the Lamb, throwing Its bloued light Into
or personal preferences, not trying to au■- • cf ao~e other ml\JlT Then ·Philip opened
God himself could not have made It plainer
onr h4"\rta. We con read and understand
lain or ~pularlze party or partylam: but,
his mouth and began. at tho aame acrlpthan be has made It. Thia abows,hla good- . ,and know what the wlll ol the Lord la In·
ayrnpatblzlng with soula, loving Chrlat and
ture and preached unto him Jeeua?" 011
nea.s. his mercy and hls love, as well. a.a 1 eterence to our aalvatton, and do what
his cause, be was bravely and fa.lthlull:,: I.bat Important occasion, PbUlp, hJ' divine
be commands uo to do, If we will
bis wisdom and his skill. God, aa the Suoolng, what duty demanded .. So, when be
direction, preached JellUll to the Ethiopian
preme Sovereign, had ovoralght ol this
The age or m.lracloa haa !laased. UDtll
round the Ethiopian officer reading a copy
treasurer to whom Providence had directed
converalol\. He employO<I, aa agents co- lhe house Is completed, tho tempolVT
of the prophecy or Eaalas, ho aald to him:
him, !lndlng theme and thought.a In the
operatlng with . him, "the angel ol the
scat!olcllng around. It Is uoetul, lmport&Dt,
''Upderstandest thou what thou readeat'l''
sacred scripture the .treaa\lrer waa rea.44 Lord" and . an ....lneptrod evangolfat.-. thus
easen~al. When)III Is don-when 'the laat
Tho Ethiopian officer answered: "How I Ing when ho was sent by the Spirit to him.
practically bringing lieavc11 and earth to:- . touch ol the painter•• bnlllh' baa been
ilftn
So far as lbe divine reoord ahows.:..and • gether.' When the lneplroci evangelist had . and .the ,york 18 all complet&--tbe ,u:alfoldcan I, except some man guide ine!" Thia
answer clearly tinderstanda what we mJght
we have no right to amrm what Is not-In
dono as, what and all Qod, through tho
lng may be removed. It haa oerved lta
uuerrlngly understand even without this:
the record-Philip
pres,:hed to hla dlatlnangel, directed him to do, Ood
,sent bis purpose. So also miracles .. Hie revelaUoil
tbat God selected as lho special subject ol
gulabed auditor Jesu►...<>nly Jesus: ThereSpirit to tho preacher-' to direct him: God .. not being complete, God sent an. angel -to
- his attention then. one worthy of such ditore whll.l'!<>everthai 11·reacblng ln.nuencod
through the Spirit, ·cbrlst • through tho· cnuso the convoralon ot ui1a Ethiopian
vine attention. That man occupied a blgb .Ethlopla's fortunate treasurer to do, the
Spirit, hea.vori through the Spirit, was
treasurer. Conl'erelon, however, baa lleTel'
position, was the secretary ol the Etblpreaching of Jesus by an Inspired. evangelpresent. Hence, God, Christ a.nd· the Holy
been a miracle. Tho assumption that conoplan treasury; but, notwithstanding this,
let Induced him to do.- It lollowe, therSpirit-tho divine three-of, In and lrom
version Is a mtraclo ls oue or the world'i
wben that poor pedestrian, thnt simple,
lore, that preaching Jeeus tends to Induce
beaven-brongbt
together the Inspired
·greatest ml&takee. It bas prevented man:r
sublime preaeber ol tho Gospel, asked him,
people to do whatsoever be did. Certainly
evangelist and the man who was to be a precious soul's enjoying the bll• of
"Understandest thou what thou readoat?"
nothing can be clearer than Ible."
say,ed, stayed with them till the work waa Christianity and the hope or everlaatliic
with the modoat humility and sweet' slm""And as they went on their W&Y,tboy
d'ono: till Pnlllp preached Christ :o the
life'. conversion Is not, &D<lnever h&1
pllcl\y ot ~n Innocent llltle child, be said:
came uuto a certain water." Pblllp did
Ethiopian officer, till ho believed In Christ
been, a mtracJo. God, In tlmea pa.st, eom►
"How can I. except some man should
uot detain the man he met on. his 'way
and obeyed the Goepel. "Then the Spirit
times wrought miracles, to cause conTerguide me?" He was not afraid to come
from Jeruaalom. Evidently, be did uot
of the Lord cnught &way Phlllp" to another
slon, ~• In this case. The part pertormed
Into close contact with & child ol povbelieve tho Ethiopian omcer was under
lleld of labor, and the Ethiopian. omcer
by "the angel or tbe Lord," alao tho part
erty. He waa not &lrald hla omclal, eomJ- any obligation to him .. It was Joy to him,
went on hie way reJolcln.g, homeward
performed by the Spirit, waa mlraculoaa,
royal robes might be contaminated by tho
however, to do anything he could do to
bound, In hope of everlasting llle.
ol course, these two mlracleo brlllllnc
touch oJ the dusty garments ol that humsave that mighty man, ·or any other soul
Pblllp, the preacher, and the man to be
What foundation tor hope had he? He
ble pedestrian.
In danger,ol death eternal. It would have
bad done what, aa and nil the Lord directed
converted', together: but when they were
Utterly unable to understand, without
1tlven him the same Joy to save the humbrought together, Philip taught the unhim to do, I<>become a Christian.
He
uddltlonal light, the thrilling et.cry ol the
bl~st servant In the household al tho
knew. therefore, God being true, that ho saved man the plain, olmplo trllth, Juat u
crucl.flxlon he was reeding, and, as an hon- <1ueen whose treaeurer that mighty man
wns a Christian. Ho was happy; but that
we have It revealed In tho New Teet&·
oat man, sincerely dealrlng to understand
waa. He wanted to save eoule. So tar as
was no evidence that he was a Cbrlatlan.
ment, and thua turned him, conTWted him,
It, be wanted Philip to lustruct him. Ho
that man was concerned, lt was Phlllp's
from Judaism to Cbrlstlan.lt:r, burled him
The divine assuranco that he was & Chrla•
v.·a.s'1n the proper frame of mind, had a
sole desire to convert him from Judaism
In baptism, and raised him up to walk In
tlan mndo him happy. Ho bad been taughf,
good and hon.est heart, and wa.s truly
to Christianity, to Induce him to become
newness
of Ute.
•
by divine authority, that It ho obeyed the
anxious to know the will ot the Lord.
n follower •ot the meek and Jowly NU-:
Gospel, ho would thus become a child of
God Is no reepectcr or peraona. Belore
When people have good and honest hearte,
arene;· Jesus, whom he preached to him,
God. He obeyed tho Gospel. hence the dilb~ New Teetament waa ,rrltten, be did
and elncerely desire to know the will ol
as they Journeyed from Jeru■alom. Nothvine aaaurance that ho vraa a CbrlsUan.
what wa.s necessary to ftll the place It now
the Lord, that they may d; It, It la easy,
Ing, absolutely nothing, was loft to chance.
theroloro had & divine right to be happy,
ftlls, to do the work It now does. We ho.To
,pleasant, dellghtlul, to teach them. They
God, "tho angel ol the Lord," tho Holy
and "he went on hie way roJolclng." To this story simply told, have God'a wlll
are not looklng for flle, In the ointment,
Spirit and an Inspired evangellat, planned,
smile with contempt at this sl!>ry, to be
completely revet.led. We ca.a reed It, or
for apparent discrepancies, lnconslstenclca,
directed and did the work; hence all was
displeased with It, to, ridicule. to deslpso
henr It reod, II we will. II an:r qu08tlon,
or contradlctlon.e' or mistake&. They are
done perfectly, wisely and well. Christ
It. lo turn awny from 1t, to Ignore It, Is or any doubt. art.sea ln our mind.a, we can
not criticising the grammar, the logic, tho
was preached: tho Goapel was obeyed, a
fearful, awtul, terrible, dreadful. God himrend It or bear It read again: and tho
theorlc, the oratory_ ot those who "preach .. soul was SE1-Ved,
self perfected this case, and 'It Is terrible
oltener wa read It or bear It read, tho
In tho extreme to turn away from It, to
• the Word" to save their aouls. They long
"And aa they went on their war, they
more we rejoice, II we properl:r appreciate
crune unto a certain water;" a certain,
Ignore It, to' reject It,. to ridicule It, to
to know the will ot the Lord, that they
It. and, therefore, live as It dlrecte. Tbmay do It. Sincerely dealrlng to serve tho
deftnlte, llxed water-& stream, lake or
dosplse It. Nevertheless thousands who
who love the truth rejoice to hear It, and
claim to be on their journey to God's
Lord, they will do his wlll, !or the glory
pool. It was evlden.Uy not tho Modlterthose who know It beat to bear"lt moet.
ol God, the honor ol Christ 'and tbs aalranean Boa, that was not tar &way; tor the -eternal home deliberately and habitually
The Ethiopian omcer "went on. h.ll W&T
vatlon of souls. It Is not hard for any
road, leading tram Jerusalem to tho new ,do these very things. May; the Lord have
rejoicing" because of divine aaauranco that
mercy on them.
Gospel preacher-to lead such'"'souls into Gaza-the Gaza that was Dot a "desert'·he wa.s a child ol God. Tbe Lord Inlho told ot Christ. Tbo Ethiopian omcer
was between the 1'0ad they were travellng
Do you eny you can not understand trom
structed him, through the trllth, to do
viaa In that condition. Be frankl:r acanci the Mediterranean Sea, which was atlll
this slory, revealed by the Spirit, which. taln things to become bla child. Ho did
knowledged that he did not understand tho
farther to their right. W41know It wao a
coo was baptized, Phlllp or the eunuch!
lhose things, and hence be COUid.. ,., "I
• Scripture he w8.8roadtng. "a.nd he desired
"certain." deO.~lte, O.xed watert ror tho _II you aro honest, elncero and truthru!
nm saved from my pa.st sins: I have been
PiilUp that be· would come up and elt
Bible tells us ao. "And the eunuch said,
when you say that, tt,te not necessary for
divinely taught that, II I live tb'e Cbrl1U1n •
with hlm"-rlde with him In the ·chariotSee, here le water: what doth hinder me to
you to understand anything. The mer~r.tut llfe-R pure, chute, ole&n, conalatent lite
thus alrordlng Philip an opportunity to
be· baptized?" From the preaching of
Lord wm take care of you. \Vhen nothing
-tlll my temporal life aha.II ceue, I lhall
•~plain to him the scripture he waa readChrist b1 Philip, bo.fbad learned that he
le given. 'nothing Is required. II you are be eternally saved. By the grace ol God
Ing-scripture the New Testament, written
ought to be baptized, and that water '!ai
not sincere. remember you &re rldlcullng
I shall live that lite. I dwell ln a palace
elnce then, makes 10. exceedingly plain..
necesssry to hla baptlam: and, by the time
divinity, not humanity, when you talk
now, am a trueted servant of -ro:,a.lt:r; bat,
·"Tho place of tho scripture whtch he they reached that 41certattl." water, he bad
that way. Do you sny, "Obrist went, up
beyond the service ol thlo life, and borond'
- read was this; Ho was led aa abeep to
resolved to obey the Goepel.
Into a mountain, but not Into A bole In the
the palaces ,built by men, there la a pallhe slaughter: and,- llke a lamb dumb beHe v.-as not sure, however, that be 'Ill'·
groun,t; Zaccbeus clJmbed up. Into a tree. • ace built by tho Lord Almighty. There la
lore his shearer, so opened he not hla
deratood all the condlUonL • There mlght
but ,;ot Into the hollow ol the trunk ol the •a city which~· bath toundaUon, 'lfboM
mouth: In hi.a iium111at1on hl1 Judgment
be aomethlq be had not lee.med that muat
tree"; hence you do not believe Philip and builder and maker •la God/ be701>d the
·wu tallen away: and who shall doclaro hi•
be done. "And Philip aa.14,If thou n.Uev.
the eunuch went down Into, or ~e
up . Ftruggles of thla llte, whore God, <llirl.ot
c,,neratlon? For hie Ille la taken from tbe
eat with all thine beort, thou ma7eot. An<! out or, the water. Ntltbor did lngeraoll
and the Hol:r. Spirit are; where tha N0
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The other nl&bt while returnln& from
deemed ~re to be ldnp and ~prlesta unto
cated It was a aerlptural prayer. He pray.
God; where our Joya 1haJJ never ceaae, . the waler & brother was reJolclnc over the
ed ~r me. He aslr.ed the Lord to "b:esa
result ot. so many ot blii nel&hbon be-- th.e )Vord fo Ule salvation of souls.'' S&ld
~rroW
,can never come. I am tn
Christ, I ·believe In him, I trust him,- I Inc .turn~d to the Lord, and satd tO me,
be, " 0 Lord, we pray tbeo that durlnJ
'Bro. Devore, the results or our meettnc
love him. I am resolved to live the Chrlt•
this meeUog many precious aoula wlll be
Uan Ute. So, then, whether I die before· have gone tar beyond my expectation. lo
turned to the Lord, and the church buJlt
t reach Tny earthly homo or UVefort'Y, ft.tty/ hearing >:OUpreach the Introductory dts- up and strenglhened In tho talth or the
coune -In, the meeting, I thought you goSpct." The meetlog continued a. week.
&lxty, seventY y~ars, when done'wlth this
way off. from the mark when you. aa.ld, I preached lhe Word th•· best I could In
lire I shall be done with &II trouble, and
• We a.re going to have a good moet:ng,
- shall go home, to llve wltb my Savior and
my wen.kness, and the meeting closed withand·
souls, will be added to the chureb,' I out any visible results. And as I waa leavmi Ood forever." No won.der he rejoiced.
didn't believe then much good, It any,
We may. all ha.vo this joy, It we will.
ing the house I heard the brother who
could be done In this place.''
Let those who have not done so obey the
prayed God to add souls to the saved say
Gospel, then Jet nil of ~. trust In God ~nd .,,, Tbe above stnlement reveals tho secret
to , another brother: " Well, the m~ttng
has closed and no good clone. It Is just
do the right. Then, but not ~Ill then, can
or so ma.Dy ta.llurea on our part. The
as I expected." Did the brother pray Jn
we "read our title clear to mansions tn
trouble Ues hero: We tan In our efforts
the- ,ktes," a tltle "A'ltbout blot or blur or
talth? . Such pr3yers never aacend higher
because our faith le weak ln the promises
blemish, and rejoice In tho assurance that
or God. Our doubts are much atrongt!r than a ma.n's nose. Tbe tdea or asking
God.
to add eoyls to tbe saved, and then
we ab:'1.11
be eternally saved: that all our
than our faith or hope; we Jack that tru!ll,
didn't expect God· to do It! But, thank
loved ones ·who are prepared to die, there•
enrnest, deep~rooted, unsbake"ii, unfalterfore ·prepared to live, 'aho.11 be saved, and
·cod, I preached In faith. I wnrked by
ing ralth and truot lo God. through Jesu;
that, with all tbe redeemed around tho
Christ, which faith and ~trust only can, a.nu faith. I believed \,he Word ot God would
throne or God, we shall bo otorn&lly happy
bear trult
Blessed be tbe name or the
will, lead us to victory and to reward.
Lord. It did. The results or that meeting
whllo the eternal age.s roll t}:\elr endless
Earnestness Isn't enough, but we mus~ tr!
cycJea on. Miy the Lord bless us all, that
m?rei earnest tf we succeed In our work ... v.:ere manifested atlerwa.rd tn the salvation
wo may have this Joy. the foundation for
tor the Lord. All we do In the name or ot many souls. Oh. why will not men bellev9 God will do all he has promised to
hope.and enjoy the fullest fruition ot all our Christ musl be dono In raltb and by lalth;
hallowed hopes and holy destrea forever.
do ln his own good time, Trust ln bla
yea, In "ful! assurance ot faltb." "With
May ho bless us, all we love and all who
ne.ver-tatllng promises. Thore have ,been
the heart man belleveth unto righteous~
love us, In sq Uving that. some sweet day,
n•as." This faith or bellet In Christ Is t.lmes when, In my human weakness, I
beyond the shadows that ran across our • planted In tho heart hy hearing the Word
could see no blessing In sight. Tbe olgbt
pathway here, we may enter tnto that rest
had been dafk to me time and again. Yet'
cit God, and It such faith be increased by
that r~malns to the people or God and
I could nlwaYs feel; by fnlth. the tender,
n prayerful study ot God's boJy word, such
spend eternity there. Ma,- the Lord bless
loving grasp oc my Fntber'B hand. My
faith Is blind to delcat; knows nothing but
us In being brave enough, loyal enough,
heart
woultl say, "He Is leading me," and
success, sees victory, O:iid only vlctor:r,
true enough, to do whatever duty may de,-- nwalttng every' etrort put forth In tho no.me beyund where I can not see are bles-Stngs
fc:ir me.
manc!, regardless or what this world may
ot Christ. Tbo battle cry or ralth Is, "I
think or say or do. All who wish may know
My ·l;rotl1er, my sister, we ran not ran
<.nn do all th Inga .througb Christ, who
what God requires Sinners to do, tO be- • strongtheneth mo." It the work we,
In worklns Cot God II ~. n.ro "led by the
~ come Christians.
Tho wny ot salvation ts
Christians ar~ commanded to do ls done In •Plrlt of God.'' The ble8Slngs "'.e need WIil
made so plain that no responsible soul
MireJy como. God has ·promised. He can
falt.h, we are bound to succeed. Henco the
beneath the stars v.•ho sincerely wtlls nn:"ft. {aith that succeed• la the tnllh Which not lie. Let us. as God's dear cbUdren,
. dlllgently endeavors to understand tt ·can
live the lllo 61 laltb and trust In the Lord.
"Woi-keth Dy Jove." It ls a working faith,
fall to undetstand It. Ir v..~o
are Christians,
It we do this, we wlll lovo God with all
r.nd whoever Is· tn possession of this taltb
we can know just: as· easily and just as
our heart; we wl.11 love aln.ners and pray
loves to "WOrkbecause he loves God, and
and work tor- their salvation.. Wo will
. certalnl:r "'bat wtt muE-t do to be eternally
" this Is tho lovo of God, tbat we keep hi•
Raved. and ..we know v;hether we are doing
love -our Master who ts l.n heaven. Just as
commandments.''
••Fa.Ith ls the subwha_t God requires ue to do, to secure lite
stance or t.btngs hoped for, the evldonco or his disciples should iove ltim, and must
iove him II saved. Recognize bis author•
;@te;nRI.
things not seen." "We walk ,by !allh, not
lly In all things, and lovl~gly ob~y him.
br sight." Faith, abiding_ faith In Cbrl~t,
Now mo.y the Lord bless an w,ho are
,v~ wlll love one another "with ..-a pure
in any sense subjects of the Gospel call In l'ca.ches out, goes fnr beyond human sis-ht,
hen.rt fervently." We WU.III bear one anand enables tho heart imbued with tho
accepting lt without delay. Remember,
the loving Lord, long•sufferlng, compa.s• splr!t c\nd love or God, tO lay hold or the_ other's burdens; and so fulfill the law of
Chrlsl"
Wo will be "kindly nllecUonato
unseen hand or tho loving Christ, and
alonate,... sympathetic, divine, begs you to
one to anoUlcr, In honor preferring one ancome to him, to cast all your care Ut>OD with all the heart. trcod from every doubt,
ot-her.'' \Vo .will work to the £Jory ot God
lovingly conOdea In God's promises to
him and trust him; to walk In his footin Uio name c;f Christ, Md In and through
ateps, ll~o In harmony with his wlil, acsave, and trusUJ In tho world's Redeemthe
church he pu.rchased with hfa own
er. that be will guide and lead the soul
cept him RB your Savior, a.nd be faithful
i::1·eclousblood. Tho faith that saves is a.
tc victory and to rest. Faith permanent•
untO de.a.th, that you may enter Into tho
praying faith. The !Uo or faith Is a Ute
Jr ftxed on God, rooted nnd bedded In the
bit•• or everlasting uro. May the - Lord
of pnlyer. There ls power in prayer: 9'od
bless you tn accepting this call with a he"record God has given of his son,'' Is a
bas commanded us to pray. Pre.yen Is the
trnlt-benrlog raJth, kindled and Inflamed
roic determfnntlon to stn.ncl up for Jesus
key that opens our hearts to God, and be
into acUon by the love or God t'or us and
and bnttle ror the right, tbough all the
sees the emptiness or our needy souls, a'nd
our love for· the lost tor whom Christ came
earth go wrong.
surely will suppl)' our ovory need tn his
to seek and to save. Saving taltb looks up
c,,·n good Ume. Lord help us by a dally
to God and moves toward God, and our
A LETTER FROM BRO. DEVORE.
study oC thy holy Word to po95ess that
faith meets the Powers or God In the
THUBT ONE ANOTHF.R.
trusUng,
confldlog, soul-saving
faith.
gospel. Yea, through faith the hoart and
Look Into your brother's ey~. man,
6\'ery thought and· act are brought Into Lord help us to pray, "Not our will, but
·And bid -him read your owii.
obedience to tho will or Christ, to the thine 1bo done." •Pray, my broth~r. my
Ono-halt the stri!d at human lite
Is born or. guile alone!
•· author abd finisher of our faith." Fn.lth sister, but pray In faith. Pray God for
Deceit ,creates run half our hates,
wlsdom: and whtle _you pray tor yourselves
In Christ ~over stops at the point whore
And bnlt our 10\·e lt slny:!',
the soul meets God In the forglvonesa ot don't forget to pray for others. Others.
,Look lnto each, other's C)'C'>,men,
Hke yoursolt, need your prayers.
Pray
r.lnB, but mRnlrestB ltselt In adding the
And meet each other's gat:e.
Christian graces and working wtth God, that tho borders or Zion may be enlarged,
Pardon )'our brother's raults, man,
and
then
work
to
help
others
build
up
the
through Christ, to the salvati<>n of the
And I\Sk that he rorglvo,
world. The faith thl\t moved me to love church of God. Pray for U1ose of your
Could human sin no ,pardon win,
brethren who are out ou -the rough edge
nnd obey the Son or God, and saved my
No mortal soul might llve,
•No need of heaven, where 11one forgiven
soul, will not keep In my heart " peace ·of the hnltlofteld beating bnck tbo power
For none could reach Its doors.
'
or. darknt"sa, ignorance and sin by faithwith God through ihe Lord Jesus 'Christ"
Pardon your brother's tnuHs. mao.,
tu lly proclaiming the Word oC God. Don't
unless I wor)t to sa~e the lost. Tlho fatth
' And bid hlm pardon yours.
let them ftght the battles wltbout your
which .. overcomes the -,.·orld" ls the faith
Feel tor your brotber'a grief, man,
that Dloves.,.mento tollow In the .. toot.steps help, ln word or deed, and then together
No beart ts 8tlte from woo.
you can reJolce In the vlctorle.a won .. Pray
ot Jesus," to walk In the way the Word
'.llhough lip and oyo -lull ort deny
tbat every member ot the one body may be
or God directs. • Faith, though It be strong,
Tho sorrowing ,weight bolow,
A gentle wile, a pitying smile,
can not always see tbe resulta or good awakened out of sleep and, do more for tb.e
•May S"-'eetest balm Impart;
works. Nevertheless the taith that moves upbulldlng of God's kingdom tban ever
Feel your 'brother's grlet. man,
before. Lo~d. increase tbe number of
men to obey God Is satisfied to leave the
·And you may win bisfieart.
results with God, and moves torward; • praying mon and women; men and wome.n
StaDd by your ,brother's ■Ide, man.
,
or- (alth, and· t&lthtul men and women, In
J:nowln& " that by worka faith la made
,And bid him clasp youn h•nd,
tb.e church o~ Christ. Lord, we not n_nlf
~ertect. 1 '
-To him be Just, a.nd yield the trust
'
want men Bnd women 'Who are able ,to
•That yon· from blm demand.
, 41~-watmply wlie with aoul andl eyes,
Some :,ears ago, )While conductins la "\\·ork, but work.Ing men and women. We
To truat and ·sUII be true-,need ,th.em now. dear irather.
meeUnc tn a schoolhouse. I called on. one
Do to tb086-W&,Iove,man,
o( the leadln& brothren to lead In prayer.
What we would h~Ye them do,
Cisne, m., Mart.h 20, 1904.
,. -'I'he Samaritan.
So• tar aa the word■ ot hl11 prayer tndt·near Bro. Devore: As thu I• Lord's day

a,;

l

AND

ovenlbc, a.nd a.a toe day has bffn a v«y
gloomy o.oe to '!le, and as l ha,·e ae.n no:.
one to preach to, I. thought 1 wou.ld talk
to ·you a while, u lt bu been some Ume
alnce I have written to you. My health
has been poorly tbl• winter, and, ob, It
has been such a long, cord, lonely winter
to me. I have bcen all alone. But then I
must not eompl&ln. God has been good to
me. Ho has ·provided me a good, quiet
l:ome and kind [rlends, and, above all, his
holy Word to read, which drives away
overy doubt, ev.ery tear. And then the"dear
old Leader, oh., what a l>'\Pet It la! It
urows better and bette·r all/Ule time. Since
the Leader "lea:ds tn. the Way" We now
b:i vo a paipor. that ettela all other papers.
I think Bro. J. C. Myers cap!)6d the cllmu
In his last Briefs. I, with hl.m, had to- say
Amen. Bro. Devore. you nor any ot the
t Mt of our good wrtton -wUl ever know In
this world what Joy a.nd gladncas your good
letters ln t,bc Lftder ..,vay give me ln 'my
'lonely •hours.. Whon I read ot your good
meetings I often say to myself:' Ob, how
l would love to •have been there. But then
that day with me ts passed. I never exP;eet
tn enjoy nny more meeting,. in 'this -.orld
like I have In days gone by. I susP.eCt the
next happy meeting will ~e en the other
abore. alter I ba.vo crossed the dark, cold
Ude. 0\•-1r there I wtll mt.-et the loved
Onf>.sgone before, "w..bo are ·wa.ttlug and
watching for me." Oh, blessecl •hope, -what
c. happy meeting that wlll he. Bro. Devore, I hope to meet you there, and all the
ta.1lhtul ones tn Christ. Pray tor me and
tor the tew Calthtul ones In Christ bore.
The Lord bless you and spare your Ute tor
many years yet to preach thd pure Gospel,
G<>d'uPower to save. Bro.----Devore,when
y0u,
like myselt, come to be old and in
feeble ·be.alth we can then aay:
\Vhon languor and disease lnYade
This trembling house of C'la)1",
'Till sweet to look beyond our pa.Ina
And tong to_dy niwo.y.
'-

Sweet to look Inward and attend
The whispers or hts love.
Sweet to look upward to the place
• Where Jesus pleads above .
Sweet ·to look
In llte's !air
Sweet to look
Eternal joys

back and see our names
book set d<fwn;
forwa,rd aod behold
our own.
.
Margaret White.
P. S.-FJnd lnclosod 25 cents to holp you
in the good work.

Good, old, tnltblul D;o. Jobnson, ol West
''lrglnla', sent mo $1.00; Bro. Fowler, of
i11ssourl, $10.00; Mary Steele, or Missouri,
50 cents.
The corumand ts tor each writer tor the
Lender-Way to "boll down." All right;
l will try.
Athalia, 0., Box 23.
WM. GRISSOM.

Editors ot the Lender a.nd The Way:,
write to inform you of the death and •
burial of my venernble rather, Elder Wll•
11nm Grissom, who died at 12:15. P.M.,
March 29, and was burled In tho ln4e·
pcndence Cemetery. There were present at
this funeral our mother: bis daughter, Mre.
Bisbee, or Plains, Kan., a.nd three ot his
fi\'e sons that a.ro still llvlng. His youngest son. Herbert, ot New York, did not gol
the news. In tlmo to 'bo present. Besides
the nbove, ther-e wo.s present hie brother,
Elder}. C. Grissom, of Ca.rtbage, Mo., hosides a large number ot. neighl>ora and
friends. T,he services \\'ere conducted by
W, F. Richardson, ol Kansas CllY, Mo.
Father was born In Hlghland,..Cnunty, 0.,
on the 15th ot November, 1820, be being
past 8.1 years 11Idit the Ume or his deatb.
During his ministry In the. churcb, nearly
sixty years, he. bas a record ot nearly
6,000 souls he had oonverted. • When about
the age ot 11 years he moved tram Ohio
to Hamllton County, Ind., where be married his flrst wire, Miss Dorca~ Jacobs,
by whom he had eleven eblldren-<>lgbt
sons and three daughters-pf whom there
are living at pi-esent tour ions and one
daughter. lie moved to Illinois about
dtfy y~ars ago. He married his preeen<
widow, Mrs: Ellubeth Hadley, In 1867, by
whom he had two sons: the late .Arthur
Grissom, e<lltor or "Smart SOI,'' and Herbert Grisson, the &artist, at present tn the
East.
•
•
The cause of father's death ·wu th•

..
CHR1-STIAN
elfocta ct a MTere 1pell -of la srlppe, from
which ~ oulferecl for OTOr alx week&.
Elmer El. Orlaaom.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST·
Th,t above ta tho UUe o#fa now volume by

John T. Brown. LouJavnte.
vr,ry

pretcntlou■

volume of

The book ts a
86Ve.n

LEADER

ject of their uaembllng on the Gnt d1.7!
I do not know that there 1- any 1uch con ..
gr,,i;,,Uon anywhere. But there are a fewa
about the number I have menUoned-t
place Ull\l I bpcct to preach u orten as l
can, who at ono Ume •belongll<Ito the congregaUon at tbla place. but tt ,i.•e.nt down
tor some cause (neglect; I presume). and

hundred

lh6y are very anxious to have

meeting

-•
7 by 1014, and la sold at $5 ln cloth,
agsln. Tbl• la Wb&tgave rlso to the quesor $G In bat! morocco. .J. W. McGarvey
llonrthat I asked. It looks tc, me to "be a
v;rttea the Introduction, and' J. P. Brlaey _,,.,roo way to•come to a falr understanding
thft .. History of the Restoration
Move- on women's right.a in tho neeembllee. l
menL"' Tho bt1tory of the work ln Aus~ ha:re written tbl1 In love, :ret with ·hone.st
tnlla ls by :I. J. Haley. England la cov- co:,vlctloru<. I lulle all lo fall Into line
ored by w. T. Moore, and Canada by Amoa In the lnveaUg&.Uon.
W. N. H&rltlns.
Tovell. -Thero arc many biographies and
Vinton, 0.
ptctures, and as far as It goos tho work Is
======"
very interesUng. 'I'he author •hna spent n
THB CONDENSER.
amall fortune In <bringing out this work.
Addr ...... Chl\Dg,ld or J. M. RI~ from
and expects tho Interest of the !)eOple to
Bl\rra<kvlllc to Hundred, W. Va.; and J.
bo such as to spccdlly dispose or the presC. Clover from .Helena. to SUnoton, Oki•.
onl edition.
We wlll ha.vo consld~bto
more to any
Rro. J. M. Rice Is re<:0verlng from a two
concerning thla book t,n later Issues.
months' sick spell.
TWELVE-WOMEN AND TWO MEN.
The above Is trom Bro. Chnrles Fogle.

ln C. L. and w. ot March 2~. In whlc& he
aaya:
"Bro. Horklna supJ!f)!le5 t.hat wo
b11.vea congrogaUon composed of twohe
women and l\\"O men~ Tho ~en re.ruse to
teach. Would It be right tor the women
to teach In tho congregation?"
Though
unlntentlonnl, I am sure bn tho pnrt or
Bro. Fogel. but ha makes me any what I
did not say, nor what I Intended to say. I
anld nothing about clt1tcr men or women
toachtng In the congregation. But suppos.
Ing neither ot tho men would opon tho.
mooting by rending and 1>rnyor, wouhl It

be right ror a woman to do thnt! I admit
that no woman has the r!gb: to leach In
the assembly of tho s.:i.tnts. tt ! understand
the tcacbl!lb In God's. Word there nre two
llllnga that oho, Is forbidden to do In tho
congregation:
1'hc first Is to bo n public
tonc!ler. and. second, to usurp nuthorlty
over the man. Now Is there. any other
thin:; lha~ sho la forbidden to do! If nol,
wo brwe lmt ono point to settle. But Bro.
Bunner wm uay sho le torblddl·n to J')rny In
public. Ir sho Is forblden to pray. w1ly Is
1
eho permltted to sing? Docs she usurp any
authority in ottering prayer In publle! Does
she become any more of & public teacher
In prayer than In singing? Jf so, In wh11t
respect? I cnn not seo that tho quotation
or Bro. Bunnor'a, from l Tln1. ti. 8, pro•
hlblta women from prnylo,: In public.
Whol does Paul mean In the 9th ,·erso b)',
"lo llke manner that womon adorn thorn•
salvtH ln modest apparol," unless lt Is to
·tO:\ch them the aamo subjection and mod•
CllY that be teaches In I Cor. II. 5? Pnul,
d~a not forbid tho <Womento pray, or to
prnpbeay, but ho Is teaching tho modesty
In which It la to be done. which fs a algn
or her subJoctlbn. I lntloroo all Bro. Foglo
enys about women teaching In tho c1ssom·
·bly, and h~r usurping •3Uthorlty. And nm
llkq Bro: WIii McVey. l bellue just what
tho New Testament teaches on that lloe.
Now supposo a 1''0mM read, a Scrlptty"8
lo.:'son, offers prnyor, and, ancr ornyer, du
rond the Scrlpturo, say t.wo or threo chap•
tore, without con1ment. Then one of them
offers thanks for the loaf, and the wino,
bands them to aome one to pa.u around. ts
ttere any u■urplng :a.utborlt}~ In this? It
there fa, lt Is wrong to do It? But If no
aulhorlty ls usurped In this 1,roceedlng, ll
could not be obJecllonal on that ground.
Jo there any public te:icblng In this more
toan what tho reading ot the Word ot tho •
Lord gives! Ir not, God gives liberty for
them to do this much" Bro. Foglo 84)'11:
"It such a congregation exists, It Is the duly
or Bro. Harkins or some other o,·angelt1t
ll\ Instruct tbat congregat1o:i unW such
t.lme as they have men competent to teach
them." Thal Is all right, too,·Br<>. Fogle.
But It I nor any one else could be with
lbom oftener than onco n. month to Instruct.
lhom, would It be right tor tbem to only
come together once & month to show tho
death oi Jesus, since this la tho ~rlm1111ob-

Bro. George A. KUngmao, or the Colum•
!"In fTannc88<"e) church, dropped In, a te"'
minutes, on hie way to Dt-trolt., Mich.

All the wny from Australia comes a. mis•
slonR.I')' cfft>riog tor Bro. :\lcCa.leb. from
Lht' churct1 D.l Rockdale. N. S. \V.
"A brolher" Is heard Crom ngntn, as wlll
bo noticed by rcterenco to our missionary
column. Thla brother, wbo baa- given t,e.
!ere by tho bun:lreds, koep1 his Identity
t."Once-aled. He always sends special ln·
~t.rucl.lt'ns to tho pu!;lishor that hlu namo
nnd location nre not to bo known. Woll,
AO be It. Uul the Lord kuow1 him. Tho

brother talthfnlly

sets asldo n certain per
cenL oc tbo proftts or bis business for the
l..ord's work.
A thousnud humbll rllsclples ot llko mind
a,nd action would c:ius:e lhu work of apos•
tollc Chrlatlanlty to go forward with leaps
nnd boundt.
C,rrollton. Mo.. April 5.
I miss the rrnnl pnge of tho L~nder a.a
or ohl. I hope you wlll noon bo abfo to
return to tho ol<l wn.y. J. J. Limerick.
Shlmousa, Japan.

March U.
Yesterday I baptized Bro. Hlro.no. Ho
Is a couMn ot our Bro. Tiukamoto.
Tho
l..ord wllllni;, I ahall bo nt Nngnl, Kayada,
end Takt1 Lord',. day. Pray ror us and our
work.
Oto,;blgo Fujlmorl
~,(;rrylnnt11J, N. ~- W.. Au1tr:alla. Feb.
22...:.1 am Indeed pleased with the combl•
11ntlon, tht' Chrlstlao Lender and 'rho
\Va~·. Those sermons by lJrolhor Larimore are re:ilty splendid. C".an you gl\'e
nil"a kw mort!
The writers tor the paper
fm3ny or thrm) SP.Cmto me n, old friends.
,:r ·brethnm. alt.hough l n,.?vor hnd the
)'lcnsure or. mccttns: any or thorn. H we
continue fnlthtul unto the ond, then wo
will meet 10 part no more. Clive my klndut re!pects to a.11 your contributors, es•
pedally Hro. J. A. Harding.
J. McGregor.
London, Oro., March 29.-lr.c.Josed find
JS.30, which plonse to,worcl to the Japan
:imu•ton. This Is a contrll,utlon nf th~
c!:mrch at Liberty, or the Ltttrly
Church.
nt T,ondoo, Ore.
The LMder

and The \VRY mako

1.. floe

to.am In tho Oospct work. Sucecss to tho
!.c11der nnd the Jatmn Mission. \\'"e ex•
roct to do whnt we can tor each or thorn.
I ha,•o been preaching at this place for
rn·etve yeal"tl, unLII the last month. Bro.
J. H. )toore. a loyal preach,r, Is pre.:ich•
!n,: ror us now. We carry on lho l\'Orsblp,
And ha,·e tor twetvo years, without missing,
'" an thc,ie years. over a halt dozen .Lord's
:1:!ys. We bf\\•e a good houJ~• In. whkh to
t!Jret. and art out or dobL \Ve only have
c 1ght ma.le members. and eome twenty
sl~ters. So you see we are "ea.k In num ..
bcrs In tho wny or membcr111.
John SutberJaog.

=====

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
lndlana])Olll, Ind., April :.-We

&re just
In receipt ot your favor or the lat lnst.,

AND

WAY.

THE

lncll,olng $1 tor mlnl1wlal relief. wJlloll
you have received during tha put month,
for which accept our thanks and apprecla.Uon.

•

Howa.rd cate.

tr yon will ,end DI $2.60 wa will _.
Pekin, N. Y.. April 2.-R.eelved,
rrom
th• CbrlaU&.n 1-der ond The Way, UZ.60, the Lel\,d'!r and Th• Way to l wo ,mr...sent ·by very gelieroua fTle-nd•. I Cully ap.
~rsoD.1 aad addNiUee. for one full "81'
precl•ted Bro. J. w. Z.ch&r7'• appeal, when
s.•ch (one or them m1.7 be your owt1 _..
ho heard that I bad been strlckeo with
:,a.ralysls. It wa■ bl11 love and sympathy
.ulptloD), llDd we will a!IO aend )'OIi, t '.lat Buggcsted his appul le, onr rea.dera
paid, booka from the llol below, to tlle
and many trtendo, but I am not In "deep
Po,•nrty," only disabled lo follow my long•
•~lue of" '1.60, or hoou to the Yalne of
loved "Xork as a preacher of tho Gospel.
;2.00 for 25 c,nta additional.
It c:ime u a bard blow to m<t to ftnd my•
c,11 no longer able, physlesllr, to do the
Mako 10w oeleetlona from the foll~
Tork I 10\'ed belL A slater fn Galesburg,
boob:
Ill .. •~t mo a liberal girt, nod she wrote:
"Do not thank mo for thla; thank God, and
8001(.f.
t.'\ko courago.r Another aa:ed slater in
Pennsylvania, a long time reader ot the
Lotus Lean■. Poom1. (Loog.) ..... fl It
Lt'ader, !ent me, a. good l'lft. and word■ SkelcbOI By The W-lde..
. . . . . . • ..
■
by bu daughter, "Tbla la no charity, tor
Z:lcb&r)'-Smlth Debate ...... .... :".....
■
""ft all feel It duo to a.Jd you h, your afflJc-Portrait
Album
......................
1
OI
t Ion." A alster whom I kcow not. 1.n
Z 00
Montan•. out ot her lltllo has sent mo Reformatory Movements (Rowt) .....
onme help. In aympathy with my pro,;traLetters to Jews and Oentllea (Ruble.) 1 IO
uon. From tbeaa word• or such gtvers C~mmentar7 on M.lnor
Eplatl•
I hn,•e obtained much comfort. For fortY·
t Caton). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 IO
nve YMn I have tried to aid my brethren
C-"'9~•1In Cblrl and Sermon .........
I ...
In Lhe Lord; now ,t am put oot or work
In Lhe prea<hlng of the Gospel, though I 1.l!e of J. t•. Rowe (Gt .. n) ...........
1 OI
am let~ able to read ond to \\Tito a lltllo.
Rem1nl,coucoo (Williams). . . . . . . . . ..
It
'Tho aasut"a.nco trom ao many that I bavo
·rllorntoo (Wllllam1)..........
.... . . . al
not labored In vain gives m1 Joy at hea.rt,
<:=pbell-Rlce Debt.le ...............
1 JI
now whlle I am rendered unflt for pubttc
efforts. I surely feel thankru! to an 111.-bo F.ndl.,... Punl1hment (Franklln-Mannave made me know that i am not tor•
l~rd l>eblle). .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JI
got~n. 1 know that tht're :lr.J mA.ny other
Danger In the Duk (when read1)....
50
nld prr,ncb'ora who should b:, remembered.

Jowea S. Doll.
Swlrt, 0 .. April 5.-Slnce last rel)Ort I
nave rceeh·ecl conlributlon1 aa ghe.n be-,
lnw: Congregation at Marlf'tta, 0., $6;
John Dlckt'Y, FRlnnontit. Ind .. $5: congro•
~•lion at Tent Chopel, In .. $3; congrognllon al Horso Cave, Ky., U: Joseph 0.
Eldred, Quincy, Mich., St; from a slsttr
end her daughter. In Ohio. $1.25; C. H.
lllllor. Malta. o.. $!; Alli• DIiion. Saint
M:1n·s. W. Va .. '1; Ed. Shively, Vl.nton.
0 .. $1; Mory E. Vandeusen, Jh: L. H. Bretz.
lndlnn,. $1.50; J. Becchor Ro,;ors and wl!o,
~r Cn<llz. O.. '2; Sis tor F. 0. Gross, of
Chlo. SI; J. S. Gallobor. or Kentucky, $1;
l.ola B. WIiks. ot Kentu<ky, SI; Bro. and
~r,1er Cornellua Slmaui an1l daughte-r, or
Jlllnols. $1; Frone and Mom, McFredrlok,
ot Jerusalem, O.. $1; N. A. Cunnlngbam, or
W•ot Virginia, $1; J. C. Merrym1n. or
Cftlll•. 0., $1. All ot the ebovo-namert
JlC?"Song
arc members or the Rody ot Cbrlat,
nr.d have not on1y contrll,uted or their
mN\ns, but have given ••orri.1 or cheer. t
would write to each brother and slat(lr,
ond expreea my thRnks, but aa r receive 10
:nany lt'tlera. It would be next to an Im•
r.oeolblllt>·· So I report to I ho Christian
I.ender and The Way. You hove my moat
a,lncr-re thanks and my prayers. and may
Gort bless you, And ss,·e )'OU st JUL At
present T am feeling ,-om,. better. And
<·Arne8tly pray that I may 1tJ1t Improve In
health. that I may soon bo cble to go to
work {lgnln.

A. M. •McVey.

W'AOJUtR-'J'0.1UI081,

8HEBllA?'I'

$3 30
5 00
1 50
25 00

I'.

5 00

:U. ll'OALED,

Church nt Rockdale. Now South
6 Ot
Wales, AUltralla, £1-5.............
J. a. B&J.t...
A Brot~er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 00
J. C, M\'ltRIJ.

A 13rothor ...........................

10 00

B. L OAMI UI,

;\ BroLl:ier...........................
OEkTRUDE

10 00
" ....

10 00

J. D. LZROUJ!T.

A Brother ...........................
CnRl8TIAl'f

10 00

ORPRAM'AOL

A Brother ...........................

10 00

,7. 1J. 1.AWIO:f,

5 00

A. Brother
A Brother

•· "· orr1oz11.
\

~n

Two

JI

10
10
1t
IO
10
10
I
I
10

10
10
I

Conditions.

At leut one ot the two 1ubscrlben m119t
be new.
must be rf(luesled when tho

~Oki

The abo,•o offer can be mulllplled.

For

c,·ery two tmbscrlptlone nccompanJed wltib
U.50. sent lo accordance with the

aboYt

ruay be aeleeted.

5 00

rmo>.

r.;'H. Broty, Indiana.................
A Brother ..........................

In presonllng this olfer we are mak!D&
It posslblo tor every reader to help u• la.
utendlng tho circulation and userulno! the paper; and giving them their choice
o! the best bOOk• we pcuese.
Notice that the otter ls opon lo uy one.
A person uodlog

the names notd not be a

auhscrlbo.r.
W& are aure our readen will ae•g

Jt.ElU~OTO:c'.

A Brother ......................

TP.X'AI

10
11

... . ..•.

P'0:?'ll'CO.

A Brother .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .
J,

.. . .. .. . . .. . .. ........

Ingenoll Unmnked (ZacharyJ-••····
Moor" and l11&enoll Unmaaked (Za~ary) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Rame and Rum (Wagner)... . . . . . . . . .
'fbb Lord'I Doy (Howard) . . . . . . . . . . .
Ouapel In Type and Antltype /Rowe)..
Doubting Thomas (Rowe). . . . . . . . . . .
Church Oovernm•nt (Rowel. . . . . . . ..
Storl..,. ot Mary (Wagner). . . . . . . . . . .
Dy What NameT (Braden) ... ·.......
Baptism In a Nut1bel1 (Braden)......
lll•tory ot Baptism (Rowe). .. . . . . . . .
The Brldge Over the Chum ,Caton)..
~:ipUsm ror th1t Remlalou or Slna
tHemdon). .. . . . .. . ... . . . .. ... . ... .
The Church or Societies. Which! ... ~

o!ler, more book• to the value of '1.50

8EXTO:'f.

A Brother . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00
Y,

ary).

10 .
I
10

order la sent.

APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
Church. Liberty, Ore ....... .' ........
J. E. King, Mlchlgnn................
J.. H, 13roty, Indiana.................
A Drot>.er ...........................

PAMPHLETS.
Cid KtntuclQ' Wb!Alty (Zachary)....
Fuollsh Fashion, (ZacharJ)......
.. ..
~·a1thrulnoa1 and Romanlsm (Zacb1111)
l'aptlst QuOBllona Answere~ (Zach-

50

15 00

lad

a more llberal offer..
We are dl1posed to do everything wlthlo
our abUlty. and It our
ornate

re2der■

wo ean accomplish 1rut

•Ill
thlnp.

We nave the wrlten, the Geld and tho
perlence 10 make the C.ader-W1.7
largest and betl' paper alnca the
th•

Harbln•er·

uila oireiT

Ar• yc,u o ..

wltb

a.,.

,

.
CHRJ,ST..JAN LEADER

AND

THE

WAY .

..J

or wllllDI; to do It. . The only reeoune wu
w» 11.lsb to th- amoocwllom th- 111.,.
io prayer "for more. The' Lord ol the har"""" to go p,-rlng
the ,..,,-!or the COCD•
ing or their Maat.er--nlgh lo lbwho re' vest reserves to himself th• authority to
IT1IIIBI Ill TD OW TBITADlfT.
A Tale of latrigN Md Prie.taaft.
I employ· the laborers wanted, These men
colved the m..._...,
10. A great difference ,ru to ~ made
\ were not told to go out and f\nd other men
cOo••T•-.
l.JtMOl'f.
By !SMC KELSO.
whom tbey sboutd send Int, the hanett
who
betw~n those who N1:elved and lbJ. .A'.prll L l"MH VltlY T7T• ud Sidon. X-.rll
.u. t+,17.
rejected the meuengers. 'l'o the one claa
to prny the Lord
,field. They wore al1D11IY,
U. A.~,li\_lt.S:•"'
OonftNell ~ht Chrltl.
lltrll:
OHAPTER
JCIV.-(ConUnued.)
thoy were lo l>ea blesalng, and Ul)Oll the
Of harvest !or other laborors. i\Ve neod to
II.I. Aprll 11, JNO• Tua10,Ured.
)(Uk ls.,., ..
to pronounce a mal&d.le·
remember that to-day.
other they •~
Without turlher dl&lculty, Enola reached
JV. April M. Tll• )1(1_..tonot \ht S.nnl7.
Lokt
tlon, not onlJ' In word&, but In their con.f. And yet they were to throw themt~e apartment occupied by ll:uia and Ara·
v. JI.:; tl'- Pra7u •od Prom I... LU• llL l•U.
selves upon tho bospllallly and klndn.ea• duct. They were not to Impose 'themaelvoa
VI. )1...,. •. Wala.b.fol.HM,
(A .. mpe:ranoe
,~
bell•, was jo:,1U11)'1received, and alrectloD•
IOD) Lu.llo xii, IMI.
ul)On
the
IICoPle;
were
not
to
stay
where
of
the
people.
Somo
would
reject
.them,
ately
embraced by them. When 1be had
Vil. lh7 15 The 1•rod.lrtl SOD, l,Ukell:T, ll•t•VJll.
M:.t3.,
~~~ 0Tn~•~,nP~':~~"~:_: ~: but others would recetvo thum and g:tvo they were not wanted, but were to go away become 1ulllclently composed to 1peak, 1he
them !ood and 1holtor. The good will oC peaceahly.
■aid feelingly:
LX, .,!}a.. Tbt PMMYOr, ]hU.. ll%Ti. 11...
the people waa to be put to the test. The
11. But they w<!re to carry •..-&¥ nothing
"Think not 1tran1e, my ton~,, that I aru
,c. June 6. Cb.fin'• Trial Before PU.at.o. K.arll
ton
their
to that place, not even th• dual
meuengcrs
wero
to
take
nothing
l)Ortalnlng
here In dlsgulae, and have come unbidden .
XL Jo:;· 1tU.Chrl1l- Oruc.1aed. M.ark :r;T, !Wt,
own BUPPort. neither scrip (purse), no bq;
..-blch might have lighted npon them. Tb""
XII,
Ju"t tt. Chrltl. RIND, ?il.111'-a.a'l'IU, Ml.
You know full well I have ever loved,youXlU.
JOH ti. n.'l'ltw,
Oold0D TUI,
Mill. Ii, t.
of food (lunch-bag), no enra 1hoca. And
wett tbua lo algnlty lo the P<OPle bow litloved you dearly. 'T11 t.bJihath brought
they wore to ma.kc no long, rormal sa.laami
tle they had need ol them, bow lndepenme to your aecluded abode. Oft I'vo grieved
Louon IV,-Aprll ?◄,
dont they were or thoeo who rejected their
to thoeo whom thoy might moot. Their
to t.hlnlt you unhappy. Shut up ID this
THEl MISSION OF THE SEVENTY.
mMO&goand their Lord. And they weN1 <'heerlesa prlaon, I know you a.re m1Jerable,
time WM too abort. thol.r bualneaa too
Luke :r. 1-16.
scr1ous. They muat not atop and goealp
to say to such people that th•Y were loelng
restless and dtseonlented. D<,ny It not,
with men on tho way.
I a bleulog-tbe kingdom of God, which had Marla; aeek not to dlaguue It, ArabellL
(SI.Udy Luke L 1-24. Read Mark l:r. U-50;
5. When they onlerod Into n houoo, thoy
come nigh to them, bul had been rejected
t rtad lt In your look■: 'Us written on thoeo
J!)hn vii. 1; L 21.)
by thom.
should say: 0 Penc:o to thls house.'' TboJrs
facea once lighted by amlles, and ra"dlant
Goldon Text.-"Pra.y
yo therefor& tho
12. There are those who tel1111 that 18111& wllh hope and joy-but now, &111.o'en:aal
was to be a moeaage o! peace, and they
Lord or tho harveet, th.al &o would oond
was alwan c,ompaaalonale, lb&t ho nev-er
were thn& to -win the favor of those whoee
with sadneu and gloom. Oh. bow can you
forth laborers Into his harveal" (-Luko
hospltany they aought.
'
! apoko ha.rah words. never 11howed dla· • believe tbc adomblc Creator brought you·
x. 2).
6. Tho phrneo. "eon or paace," la n Hepleasure with men. They forget thla and
lnln •being for no~ bJgbor object or nobler
1. nmc.-Pro~
November ot
bralalle rorm or -words, o<ten used lnatead
aomo other HeNI Jeeoa look.a
purp00e than that of ftlllng a living grave!
rorwanl lo a Judgment day, w~eD all lhlnp
of tho simple noun. U the peraon so adA. D. 29.
A tbonaand opportnolUes or doing good
n. Place.-Al the limo the ooventy wore coes.-.,d had a peaceable, hospllablo aplril, will be m1tde right-that dav o< which It and ·benefttlng humanity. are cvor open to
f:1(1,nt
forth, Jesus wa.a In Pcraea, thO wlld,
thon tho •blessing should rest upon nnd
bns !Icon aald that ror It all other dan
those whor.o hearts Incline them to a life
romantic district aaet or tho Jordan, lnnbide In the house; but II not. tho aalutaworo made, all ltllalrs conducted. ~n Mato! piety, and to deoda of chat lty and well1,abltcd by a mlxed populo.Uon of Jews and
tbow x. 15, It la called "tho day of judgUon ebould not ho wasted. It should not
dol.ng, But bow Is It poMlble. lnc.areeraled
ment." IL la frequently, In the Scriptures,
bo spoken tn vnln, but should come ha.ck
as you aro within thoao na"rrow wane, to
Gent Ilea.
Upon him wbo carried it, mnklng hie OX• 1etorred to as ••that day." (See Matt. vu.
render youraelvea a blessing to aoclety, a
INTJWDVOTOBY.
22, :rxlv. 36; Mark :rill. 32; 1 Tbeaa. T. 4;
perloncc more bloaaod.
c.omrort to your rrlenda, or In anywloe
,.I
Jcsus wA.8 no9,,•in bl.a last rcconled Journey
2 Tbeaa. Ill. 3; 2 Tim. I. 12.) lf'ho destrtto~ lives uaetul? Here )"OU ,a:ro cut
7. Tr, when a meuenger entered a. house-,
from Galileo to Jerusalem. He had 11D· st-t'klng lodging, or food, ll was roadlly
tlon of Sodom (ftre an\! brlmalono from
oll from. the sympathies or life; and I may
!abed what le c.allod hie Galllcan ministry.
~cavon) ahould be !en terrible tban tho
say from tho stago ot action, and tho great
furnl•hcd, let him not besltato to tako It,
Naw ho pur1losed to spend moat ot tho ro- nr. much as ho might need. Let him stay
punishment which would come tll)OD thOIIO dn1.ma In which It Is the du(J' of all to
mantog ttmo In and near Jerusalem, ln In that houoo aa lc,1•g as he remained In
wbo rejected the Lord J'MUs, or tho mes•
take a part. Everything In creation conJudea. Ho bad reached tho point at which
aago or bis meaaeng,,ra. And be tnrna to
demns the monastic lite, and polota aloft
th• Tlcln:ty. Stay with tho pc<>pleu long
ho bad been aimtng when ho drew from
pronounce the doom or thoo& cltlee which
tn nobler things, higher alma. and moro
as they wero hospll.3.ble, or until their
Poter and tho other disciples tho confCII· ~·ork was done In that plaee. Tho mes•
hllVO already (ailed lo ... ID him the Mearational duties. lf piety can bettor be
ston that. tn the.tr vtow. ho wu "the Chrlat,
1l>h of llraol.
promoted wllhln tho somber wall• oC a
acngera wero not to "boo.rd around," gotng
the Soo of the living God." lf ho had done
ronveot,
wby ls tho world without made
13. Choruln was a city, or town, probnow to one house and now to another.
enough .10 thus con'v1.nca thom, he could Th•r• are those who think that thla Pl'•·
so beaullfully fa!,_..
attractive and enably j11st north or Capcrnaum, and Dethwelt ar!ord to movo ntoro dtrcctly toward
ticing? If heaven lntondod wo aboutd be
sn.lda waa another town o. ltttle to the
s:1ge forbids ministers to receive n. aalnr:,
the cn>!lla, He ls going to Joruanlem to tor their work. But It teacb•• directly the
otherwise than cbeort\11 and happy, why la
south, both on or near tho ae-1 ot Galilee.
liuffer many things, &nd to be. rejected of oppoalto-tbat
not &\"ery ftcrwer a thorn, every aweet a
Neither or thNO has been tavoral>lo to the
the minister I• to get bJa
!be Pb.&rlsees and Scrtbca, and to be COD•
bitter, every breath & draogbt O! pc1tllonco,
mtulon or Jctua.- And DOWhe lelll thQm
llvJng out ot tho people amocg whom be
demoed to d~ath and to riao again. Now,
every
sound a diacord ?"
thnt ovon Tyre and Sldon, Phentclan ctUe■,
laboro, nnd would justify him In going to
there 1s no excuso tor tho roJoeter. Ho the home of him who obJeclB to tho salary,
on tho ahorc of the Mediterranean, would
These remark.a, accompanied as they
b:u, received ample proof of tho personality
h'\\"O been more ready to receive hlm a.nd. wore with te&r11of 17mpathy, and uttered
Md ataylng with him as loo~ as hla minof the Lord, and ,II he doca not believe and
bis mesango than these Jews bad been. Had
In touching tones ot tenderncu, took deep
istry may continue. ~n vlow of thl1 pasacc•pl Christ,. he must acoopt the conse- sngo, wbo would dnre to refuse eholtor,
Ito gono lo <-llher o! thom It ..-ould have
hold upon tho roollnp o! MI\J'la and Araquences ol llls uobello!. ·But, In ordor to rood, or raiment to tho mlnlotor ot the
rcl)Onted.
bella. dlacover1ng whlcb, Enola tor a limo
n:ake himself bettor understood, and to GORl)(,!T
wl\5 ftlled with hope of succ.,..,
But, after
14. He tolls them th.al the all,. of Tyre
make Oto excuse of tho unbc,Uever more
an, !=ho found argument an1 reason- ul•
and Sidon would not be regarded as 80
~- 1'bon, In matter ot rood. Thcao moo
v3ln. Je1u1 prol)OloB to send messenger,,
.
torly
lml)()tent,
80
1trongly
binding
and
groat In the day or Judgment•• -wu the sin
woro ,Tews, and thoy wero vory scrupulous
a coD.Bldcrniblenumber or tb.,om, out Into
Inviolable dl'd tho nuna e1teom their vow,.
:is to what thoy alo nnd dran~. 'I'hoy v."Ould or those .who rejected tho ·Messiah. •
the country, among tho vltlagca whlch bo
Finally, another thought prtJOonl.Odltaelf
not eat wlth those not of th€'lr own cut.a.
J6. Then he turn■ to "hls own city,"
will vlall on his way to Jorur.alom. They
to Enola'• mind, and ahe utd:
But lhcso mesaongcra are tot.1 not to mtllc:& Caporoaum, and declaroa that though It
·,re thu1 to prepare tho way for his com•
"I wlll no longer persuade you to cut
:my account of en.ate, or claijs, but to oat -··bod been oxnltod lo heaven, ID that ho had.
• las. ao that tho attention of the pooplo
oft your vowa and abandon tho clot,ter:
what was set bofore thom, e\'en though,
tr.ado hi• home In It, had taught In It, and
m_ayho directed to him, when he •hall apbut this will I MY, there could be DO harm
necordlng to Jewlah Ideas, It might be "un•
hod wrought BO many miracles In lt:,ct\r.
In malting a oocret visit lo our bouoo, which
etoan." That la 11•bat Paul said lo tho
c.,pcrnaum should be thrust down lo
0
mny be dono In tho nlgbl-Umo, when tho
Cc,rluthlans (1 Cor. x. 261-"nsklng no
"holl," or hndos, the
ZXPOIITOBY.
undcrworld," or
Abbe""
and all tho lnmatea are asleep. I
question
for
conae(once'
sake"-for
tho
1. 1'bo num-ber •eovent.Y cofl'espondod
world of darkneas and death. According
can have our carriage brought to the con"-·itb th<' number or tho ••etdcra'' apl)Olntod sake of consclence. Have nn conaclonce
to tho R&vlttd Version, wo abould read:
vent gale at a late hour. By pu1log out
b,· Moaea to rellove him or the burdeo of a!>out It. Jt waa In harmony vdth what
"Art thou exalted to 1laavon! thou shalt
aoltly there will bo no danger In giving
wos said to Peter (Acts x. 101. "Whal 00<! bo brought down to hados." Tho meaning
r;tllng Ulo people. Sevon being the perlcct
alarm. You can thon gC, wJth mo, nnd
has cleansed. that cnn not thou common."
is not matorlolly changed. our Engllah
:1umbor, these wcro ten Umoo ao,·en, so
. !l. Bccnuse theat me.n were to go among:
word "bell" Is a gymbol o( darkn...
a.id apend an hour or two, and return ln per-e-,nt tharo could bo no faJluro In their mta•
feet
safety. Nor need It ever be known lo
those who knew nothing or thelr Muter,
ml1ory. 11,ndtt la: evident that such & con•
'
aion. Ho recognized lbe words of· him
any but oursclvoa and the circle or friends
":\•hoaatd· ';T,wo aro helter than ono ... , and becnuse they needed a dlYJno witness
dlllon was In the mind of Jesus when he
tbal YOU mny ch001e to have Invited to
uttered· tho maledlctloo. II'o 1bo <brought
For It they tall, the one wlli lift up bla to thetr authority nnd mission, they wore
gh·rn po~·er to henl dlseatn.
God bas
meet rou at our residence."
dOl\'D lo had .. la terrlhlo enough, DO matfellow .. (E<c. Iv. 9, 10). Two together are
gt,·en GOmany other proofs or hls presence
To thll propog!UOD, att.er much persuater hy what name It la e&lled.
,tTong:er• than are L9.'0 meu separately.
In tho unh·e.rae, and of the truth ot the
They are able to encourage t\.'\Ch other, and
16. To llaton to one of Ollrlal'a m08B0n· elon, Anna Marla and Arabella q;reed. It
Go1tpcl message t.hat. ho. doea not gtvo to
waa determined the vlalt ahould be made
lo prevent one the other Crom ramng back.
i;ers la to llston lo him; lo refuse to listen
that night; and alter Marla and Arabella
Thry wero to go not simply into tho places man)', U to nny one, sudt »ower In these
to 1uch a meuenger I ■ to 1 eject Ohrtst
ot
hcaUng,
dnya.
Miracles,
such
as
gift•
had ooncludod Ul)ODwho or their frlend1
to "·blob It was bis purpeso to come, but
blmael!. He aenda tho m.... ngor, and deetc.. were given as a sign that God waa
and
acqua!ntaneee 1bould ba invited to
into ot.bora to which ho wontd <'Ome, but
mands ror him a baarlng. He doe■ It towith tho per~on portormlng them. Now
meet thom, Enola said, "Now, I'll return
tor tbe llmltatlon of his Umo. Th•Y woro
day, a, he did then. 'l'o d .. plao J .. ua l8
God work• by hll Spirit dlrcclli· upoo the
hoce and make an neceua.rr a.n-anpto spread themselves out ov&jr much more
to d .. piae God hlmoelf. No man CID. truly
hearts of men, nnd enables the be.llevtr to • lovo God, and yet not love the Lord Jeaua.
menta. Mary Gllde•ell will put on the
t.,.;.ltory than he could cover 1-ersonallv.
thlpp
know
In
bis
O\\'n
ooul
th&<
the
ap119rel In w-hlch I am dlagulaEd, and come
2. He callod them to notlCf' that there
A good many people aeem lo think they
tmmediatoly
here unde.r oover ot epend• '
was a groat field-vast multitudes ot bt1· 3Pokon or his Lord nre tn1e. Tho kingdom
can: but lbey ore m!Jllaken. If they do
Ing the night with you. Whoo you are
'-,,an bolngs, even in..Po.lesth,c, wtiicb hnd or God Is thnt In which Jc.-;us Is recog•
not love Jeaua, they do not love God.
1117:edas Lord, Muter; In which he 11
conft.denl ell are asleep, let. hor proceed) lo
\t yet been brought foce to taco with the
The Janaaeeit 1ancuace la aald to h&Te
lhe outer door lo await the 1lgnal that
'\th o! God and a kno~'ledtn of hl.maol!. obeyed tn 10,·e. This kingdom was what
Jotus came especfalJy to cJtabll&h, Rnd. r1w term& or abDl56. Tile amall brown peo.
shall be BKTeedUpoD betw~n u1. She wlll
the seventy were not H many u
every
one
who
receives
btm
Is
!rom
that
pie
can
be
Yery
courteou.a
and
at
the
aame
. notify you th•~ •• are In waiting, wbor ..
\t be employed with proHt. There was
cpoo :rou wlll cauUooaly and aortly make
tlmebllllart.
Ii: of men capable of dolog this work, momeDl In It. And DOW that klnadom
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:,on wa:, ouL It would, perbape, be nu,.
nirs t.oo much rllk for all th- oc :,ou to
be together at the outer door a'll'lllUng our
coming; tor in caao any ona ebould PMI
out or in,.a.,group would 1tan!l.leaa chance
to oacape oboervaUon than .> 11Dgle lndl·
Yldual."

.• TaltlDg -Iler departure: Enola hastened
home, elated with the hope that It the:,
• once, succeeded In getting tbe young ladl91
a way from the convent, and llmong their
trlenda, they perchance might then be
~l.aauaded trom returning.
The Udlnga Enola carried home with re•
gard to the succeea ot -Iler •l!ort created
(!Ulte a aensatton.
"How glad I'll be," B&l'dIaa~ora, "to aee
Ilaria and Arabella out Of that loathsome
,,prtaon: rm· auro we can perauad& them
never to go back again!'
. "I wloh Alonzo C&rleton were here to go
with UB to-night," aald Mar:, Glidewell;
"such an uplolt would delight him."
"Who knowa,· 1• absented laadora, "but
l'rovldence may aend-hlm Ill good Umef
He might happen along this evening, late
as It le. Somehow: or other I feel as It It
wero to be so."
"Poor Alonzo:• sighed Enola, "no one
knowe what has become of him." .
The wonll, bad soarcel:, passed her llpe,
when, to the astonishment and rejoicing
or _all, Alonzo Carleton made his ap1,1earance. The scene 'W•bJcb!allowed that
moat opportune event can l!etter be im•
agjned than deacribed.
Donlng her suit ot. woo, Mary. (llldowell,
in high &plrlls, set out again for the convent, 'which ahe reached In· the twilight o!
. tbe ,ovonlng. For !ear or rbanglng the
mind or Anna Marl.., and cnuslng her to
<ilstrust herself, Mary thought It better not
to apprise h8r or ·AJonzo's arrival. She
round the unhappy girls In better oplrils
than usual, and contemplaUng, 'With a degree or enthuslaam, tho anUclpated Tl.sit.
The hour ror reUr1ng came, an·d very
s°?n profoun~ !JllenCOreigned ,throughout
the convon~. Arter a eufflclent length or
time had elapeed tor all to be comPoled to
sleep, Mias Glidewell ob1<>rved,.In a whls:por:
0

1 wlll now go down and take my ataUon
by the cront door, an\! llateii tor tho signal,
which la to be three light raps. [ w:111
then
Mbolt tho door, and learn whether the
carriage Is In readlneee; all t-elng right, I
11bal~tmmedl11.telycome and uotuy you."
''Walk light!:,.'! r=arked
Marla; "the
-Superior lodgee In & small room not tar
from the outer door. Be enre that :,on
make no nofee to a.waken her.'"
" 'Tls well y~u. admonlebod me ot that;
I'll tread very lightly."
With nolseleas fooUall-llght
•• tbe
•stealthy stepping or & cat--<1he Proceedell
to . tnke ·her PoOltlon aa bad been agreed
upbn.
Scarcely had ohe reached th& door, when
n ho&Vyrap resounded upen It from with. • ouL Thlo, at first, startled hor, and she
b1gan to retreaL After & r..:.omeut'a re.
fle9Uon, •,he concl_~dodIt might be Alonzo,
and that he had not rightly undonitood the
signal agreed upen between Enola and'her.
..,Jt. W!th this lmp~lon
she retraeed
her atope, and was a.bout to oiien the door,
"'hen she. was again startled by the sound
or tootstop• behind her. Loolrlng qulckl1
round. she perceived In the darlrn ... a fer::alo ftgure gliding toward her. Receding
E'!dd~nly Info a corner nee.1:by. 1he- managed tO escape observation. •There, breatbloe• and motlonl88o, Mary awaited the result. •
•
The gilding llgure moved to the \loor,
,whfch directly opened, o.nd some one en.tared_. The dim starlight which tar an lnetant relieved the darkn ... ?t the hall, u
the door mng open, enabled Mias Gllde"()111to dlocc>ver that the visitor wore a'
prleolly coaL Arter 8c>mewbllll)erlng, the
t'll'O Individuals entered together the room
<ieacribed· to Miss· Glidewell as tho sleepIng 'apartment or the AbbeA!I,and .,.ban.,;,
had l91ued the !emale llruro.
"The clreumstancn
look a 11tiie eus-
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11ar:, io hereelf;

'r1cloua," Aid
"but a1nce
wbereb1 thou bast brought me IIO Umel:,
"Pardon me.'' replied Miu GJIIS.well,°'Ill
the. prl..U:, prb preclud91 the Idea Of any
be~ to sa•e th- preclona sools trom: the
,ny wa,.,......i lma&inaUon, I - Prleet »..earthly temptaUon, It mnat be all ri&-hL unpardonnble sin of vlolaUn,. their moat
pin aplltUng the wind!"
•
A oplrltual allalr, no ilonbL"
holy vow._ Spare the rebels this once; let
This allua!Oll . brought an lnvoluntar:,
It wu but a few ni1Dut91 after the oc- •not th1 wrath be klDdlod against tbom; • amlle to the lips of ever:, ono 11r... nt; who
CUJ'.N!llce
Jut mentioned, when three light
withhold thy dread tbund-lta"hod wltnHled the ftlght and moat nn.
rape upen the door, llgn.ll!ed to M_ar:,that
Whaci<! went Alonso's whip, taking el.· aeeml:,' plight or the terrtGed prlesL
hor friends -bad arrived. Leaving her
feet upen the denuded Jega o! the prleot,
"He will bardl1 need to ao penance nn
hldlng-place, she movod aottly to the door,
giving his reverence a very unexpected
noon, I'm dlapoaed to,conjecture, 0 remarked
and drew the bolt. which In eplt& of b&r
hoist In tho world, and brlng!ng,hls pra7er AIOnllO.
I
w ' fi,l
being ver:, caro!ul, made a. slight crealdng
to !ID unceremonious cl01e. There followed
" 'Tia his habit to lea•e that !or othera
;otae. On opent~. abe tOUnd Alonzo ~t
such a tranaltlon from tho lofty attitude
to do," observed I.aadora Norwood.
the door, carriage whip In hand, who ln- ·,10a eloquent gesture to .thot or malting
"If I mlatake not," returned C&rleton, "ho
fol'\lled her he •WU accompanied by Enola
straight skirts tor a place or satet:,, as fully
toot a small shar& or It to-night. aft.er the
and Iaadora, whom he left·wlth the vehicle
to verity the truth ot the remark:
fashion or ftagellaUon. At any rate, mJ'
but a few rc1ds01!, concealed under the·
"Between the sublime and the ridiculous
well-plattod whlp-Jub baa conelderabl1
shadow or a locust tree, thlnll.lng It better
there lies but a single step:•
changed Ila colo.r alnce the tune It pl&J'ed
to use cauUon In their proceedlnp.
Not kno:wlng whenco camo the blow, • to hla !orced march. He took an air lino-.
Fearing C&rleton might be taken on surbut, aa good !ortune •wou.ld have It, -Ile
contused end trlghtenod, and wheeling
prise, .Mary Informed him -t:l~t oome man'
didn't outaall me.'"
about to tnke Olght, be quite turgot to hold
In clerloal garmenta ,bad come In a t&w on to hla loose wrapper, but bounding
"I discovered you followed close la hla
minutes previous, and was in a room
WIike." .
away llko a wild antelope, l•!l bis bornearli1.
r-owodgown upen the wlDd. The light sl<lrt
"Tea, I waa practicing tho ,.&king-up
The better· to ehleld himself trom ob-, of hla nether garment swinging oft to horisystem.'"
aervatlon, in caae th.la nocturnal ·vteltor
~t DOW became necessar:, tor Carleton to
zontal pesltlon, like the ft~g o! a !aatshould chance to pasa out, Alonzo consalllng vessel, It offered a tompUng mark,
relate the parUculars or the whole clrcumcluded to stand within, while Mias Glideux,der Ila llutterlng folde, to tho keen lash
etnnce. and to gtvo a general e.ccount or
well went to let Marla and Arabella know
or Alonzo·- whip, which adroitly bandied,
t~• night's adventure, tor the benellt o!
those ,.ho were not with them to wltn.a
their readlneea to deparL As be c1osod the
and vlgorc>)lalyapplle!l, kissed him sweetly
the al!a!r. Ho accordlngl1 gave a ·blgh)1
e,ory Jump, Ull ho reached the threshold
door, be heard a female voice, In a ahrlll
whisper, say:
graphic deserlptlon of.what bad traneplred,
o! the convent, owhlch be entered with a
to the Infinite amueement ·or the company.
yolp and ~ howl that Induced all within to
"That mnat have been the door-bolt-I
. heard it creak. Indeed, Mr. Dupln, I'm
think surely tbe devil was loJ loose again.
With Marl& and Arabella, howovor, feelings ot sadnoaa, produced by thougbta of
very eusplctoue or that --singular girl. to
Tho setting ID or this tragl-comedy
whom you'Te granted such extraordinary
quickly dissipated the tears oi Mar:, Glide• lhe past, t.oo much preponderat;,d -to allow
privilege here."
t.Jiem to be mirthful, yet tbay expreued
WolJ, who t'ell to laughing qulto Immodergreat grautudo tor the lnteres. their !tlenda
"Ah! Rev. Dupln ls on band, It seems,"
ately. Tbe rest or the temalea, all ot whom
hod
mnnlfesed In their behalf, and that
aald Alonzo to hlm1<>Jt;"It's lucky that I
v.·ltneased the ludicrous scene, were ln great
happened to bring this carriage whip
that had bound them waa
amazement till tho whole matter was ex~ tho strange s11<>ll
at last broken.
aJong; i' poaalbly may have occaeJon 'to
plained. So palpable wns tho· guilt nnd
(To be continued.)
use it 1n a. way I bad. not thought ot."
i>nscncss or Duptn, that Annn Marla .o.nd
ur wouldn't at all be BUJ'IJ)rlaed:"
ea.Id tho
,\rabolla were not "long making up their
female voice agaJn.'' it that &irl wore coaxmlnds to return no more to the convent.
Ing •Marla and Arabella to leave the conIt was not until thoy had arrivad at
vent"
Mr. Glenn's and entered tho Ura.wing.room,
will be published In book form abou\
•that Anna. Marie. Gerard recognized Alonzo. Jul)c, SubiCrlbers ot thls paper can have
"I must look out tor that," answered a
male voice. followed by a acund as one
L<1nguage la lnadequato to ~oplct the sena bound copy tor 60 cents. Price to othera,
sations sho experienced at thij moment or
leaplnJ out QC bw, "Shol!Jd ·Anna Marla
$1.00. Ordors mny be plaeed now with the
aJ)08tatlze, Jt would knock us out of I a
thn recogn1Uon. and tbrJlllng emOtJons that
Leader-\Vay office.
ran through every nerve. A gush ot reellsrgo amount. Her eatate la 1:ot yet made
secure to tho Church ...
Ing filled lhe •booom o! caoh. sUrrlnir tho
"Hark! I hoar light roo.-teps In the
heart to Ila greatest depths. 'After the
ball; somothlng's In the wind! Wihat'e to'• sa.JutaUons were over, a prot'ound ·and sotbe done? It won't do !or It to bo known
e:mn allen~o prevailed t'or ~ome mtnutoa.
1
t)iat you're here at this hour ct the nlghL"
Every eye was suffused with tears, and
."WII not do to let Marl& oscapo, i,onscfc-r.Jlngs'9.'ere too deep !or utterance.
A Sermon by T. B. LARIMORE.
quencea be what they may:•
Mary Glidewell, though by nature un"R~t atop; you're In dishabille."
serlous and volatllc, wept oo less .freely
see
"No time tor dressing! Thero,
than the rest. but her solorunlty waa o!
We have printed th- In neat p&mphlet
them going out! I must overtake them!"
short duratJon .. Her mind a<>G'h
re,•erted to
form or 2i pagoa, on light paper, "" that
"Walt a moment; put something on for
tho amusing scene she had •~ lately wita
copy can be encloeod with an ordlnar:,
decency's sake-you look _Jlk.., n !right!
nessed at tho conve-nt, and auddenly solzed
iolter without over-weighing. Keep a tow
Here, take .this; I believe It's only my
with a lit of lnugbter, sho broke In upon
on your deok to send with. your Jett.er.
rh6rt-go,fa ·at last.'
•
tho solomnlt:, and stlllncsa ot the circle by
gl\tJng vCnt to her merrlm<:nt in ringing
''Hurr;•. let mo go!"
PRro.me,
tones or mirth.
"Why, great mercy, It's too abort tor
2 ooplea, 5 centa; 15 tor 25 centa; or U.60
y(')u by half!"
"What now, Mary?" said Enola, looking
1,er hundred, peotpald. We will mall cop-•
up qulto surprised.
·But 01! -te went, In bot haaw, determined
lu to dll!erent addressee at 2½ centa each.
to overtake the tuglUvea, le~ his plight be
P. L. ROWB,Publ11ber,CINCINNATI,
O.
what It mlgbL It's quite lml)06slble to
c<'ncelve anything more ludicrous than waa
the appellrance ot the priest without ble
unmenUouabJea. and wearing upon hie
Aro Impure mnt.lAlrswhich the •kin,
ohonldera tho Superior's ghort•gown ....
liver, kidneys and olber orgnns can
Alonzo, hearing wbat paaaed between
noL tako care or without help, there 11
Dupln and his paramour, concluded to reauch on occumu1atiou of thom.
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
main concealed unUI the -priest should pass
Thoy litter the whole syatem.
out, then follow cloae·at hla heola.
Pimples, boils, ee,:ema nnd other
•When the 1oung ladles had -approached
eruptions, loss or appetite, that tired
within a short distance ot the carriage,
feeling, bilious turns, ilta or indlge&they hailed, and Mar:, turned round to
tlon, dull beadscbea and many other
look _tor Alonzo, wondering In bar mind
troublo.s are due to them.
what had bocome ot him. The ftrst thing
. tbat met her gaze wu the ungalnlyalooklng
flgnre o!.-Dupln coming tow-•rd thom. She
Involuntarily exclaimed :
"In~ the name of wonder! Wba.t hobRemove •all humors, .overcome all
goblin la that?" Whereupen Dupln atopped,
Cl◄ pagu, IOc per copy; $1.00 per dozca.
their effects, strengthen, tone and
QUfte' \lDCOn■clOUI that C&r]eton l''&e but· 8..
!ew pacea behind, ready to·pepper him.·
invigorate the whole aystem. •
F. I.- ROWE, Publisher,
It auddenJy oocurred to tho priest that
.. I bad aalt rbeum on my band, 10 tbat I
bl could mako ft aeem a miraculous and.
Cincinnati, 0.
COuJdaot wort. I took Bood't Sartapt.rl11a
provldentlal thing that be .,,.-aa there, ao
and u~dro•e out tbe bumor. I contlnned
IU uieUU tbe sore, dl11appea.red." Mu.
unlooked tor. to prevent the escape of the
la• O. BaoWlt, Rumford ·1-•1111.
Me. •
w,LL-•-~J
nuns. To tr:, the .xpedlent. he lifted both
~ ...........
- .... ~~ ...... UNal.)"N
Hood'• Sareaparllla promleH to
bt1J1datov.·ard heaven. and asid: .
,
.........
t.Mad.lllu.&,,_..,
••
• • •..: •
CYre and k'!9P• lhe,promlH,
''Great God, I thank th" tor this miracle,
0
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to bl&
\.:.,hrastaan
ea d er'"Christ'•
,r.,

~

own baptism "with water"' that
lb.ank• to God lb.e Father lb.rongh blm.
dren, It be abould die before lb.e little onea
ls i,; be '<with. l\ro and lbe Holy
(See Col. Ill. 17.). At 1.... t, Iha •• lb.e ODO are sumcJenuy d.eveloped to c&re for themGhoot." At PenU<:Ost the ftre was manaim. or bls ll!e. H.9 la lb.e slave ot Cbn&,;
selves and mother." Now aa food, drlnk
~...,_
\j}".;!
• •
•
• !fest. When Paul met lb.e Aleiandrlans
and all or his time, talents, powers and
and cloth1ng are neceultles, &s God's eerI •11
11 (\.
who_ had b~n baptized ot J:,hn, lb.ey were
POM<SBIODS
belong to bis Muter.
He Jg vants need tbem a.s truly as do other peonot sufficiently equipped as "ChrJstlano."
ti& absolutely under obllgnttnn to' devo:.,
ple, what did Jesus mean by aay!ng, "Seek
Published Every Tuesday.
They did not have Jesuo' boptlsn,. They
blm•elt. with. all that he -..... to tbe sorvlce
;,,e oot what ye shall .eat and ·what 10
did not know there was a Holy GhosL
of Christ as any man was ever under obllsball
drink'"!
Wbat did he mean by lb.e
JAMES
S. BELL,·} ••••••••
'
11ne o t Scr Ipt uro to .show • gntlon to pay 3. dollar that be O\\'cd. And
: •••• EDITORS • ., There ts not a
A. BARDING
J._
words, "Lay• not up for yourselves trea,s.
1
that water baptism of any kind ts CbrJ..st•a when a ma.n does so devote blmseit, bis
'
urea upon the earth"?
Evid.intly tn this
CINCINNATI, APRIL 12, 1904.
baptism. He hlmselt only ackqowledged
powers and possessions to Cbi'lst_, G9d lo teachlni,r Cod give• us to, understand that
John's baptism as a: tulflllmont of "rJghtas much bound to suppJy food, ratmen:.
he needs our services ln saving the l0&t, 1n
oousness.''. But .his Gospel WtyJ not Pt:lTERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION..
drink. a.net any and all other tblnge that
building up his kingdom; and tbat It we ,
marlly "rlshteousness";
It was. "Thou
111191•lubpriptlH
!althtul servant moy need, as the ECernal
1 One VHr, • • • • • • SI.SO
will b<: faltbtul In working to this end, •
If Sia Muth• or M•r• Dtll11quHt, Ou YHr 1 • 2.00
shalt love," nnd baptism into •tbat, his~.. One la able to bind hlmselt by his ·word;
te wll! ma!<• It bis buslnesa lo ace lb.at
T•Pr·Hch•"•ifp1idi11ad ...uc.,
• • ••
• • 11.00
torlcaJly, was never :t>YWater. Jesus said
for he, ba.~ bound him.sett in ma.ny forma
an our' wants are supplied. I can not think
Fo,.is•t ieel11di■9 po1Ugt, eight ahilllnga, ■UC puce.
be "baptized," but ot coursa ho meant with
cf sl)ffeh, over and ove: a..owalu many
of any other reasonable toterpretatlon ot
bis own symbol, wblch John plaln)y tella
Umcs, under both coveD:ints. I mlght.rofer
his language. Then the Fa.thor' graciously,
SPECIAL DIREC'l"IONS.
us 1s "flro nnd the Holy GhosL"
to hundreds of passages that so teacb, tor
insptr .. Jobn tbe ap<istle to say to uo:
In ol'der1ng a oh&llSO of Addroaa, alwn.y1 give
W. C.. Stlles.
no other dOc:trine Is so on.en ta_ugbt lo so
"Behold, It our heart condemn ua not, wo
tho nome of tho ponoo, post-omoe, county And
30 Lnlarctto Pl.. New York, March 23.
mnny forms ot expres.slon and with such
State where the po per 11 going, and whore U. l1 to
have boldness toward qod; :,nd wha.taogo after the change,
omphit.sts; but I wlll be content with a tew .. ever we ask we receive of him, because we
EDITORIAL
REHAnKe ON ABOVE.
Orders to d1SconUnue mu,t. bo accompeoJod by
keep his commandments and do the things
Who Is W. C. Stiles? Ho writes !r01!1 ;_,hlch clearly set rortb tbe doctrine ot both
tull payment to date. The yellow lobel bearing
Testaments on lb.ls subJecL God tbrougb
7our na'm6 abow_ato what.time your subJ(lrJpUon
tbat a.re plonslng In his sight" (1 John Ul.
New York. nnd seems to be n reader ot our
expire At. the firat. ot lhe
ll paid, Sub~rtptlon•
Moses
spoke
thuS:
21, 22). This leaves no room tor doubt tbat
month tndlcated on tho lnbol. New aubacrJpUont pnpcr. Thal John said ot tho Messiah,
"Know.therefore
that
Jehovah
thy
God,
he who Is living the Cbrlstlao'!I lite can
'"He shall bnpttzo you In the Holy Spirit
received before tho middle of tho month wUI bo
he lo God, tho 'talthtul God, who k~epeth
credited from tho ffrat of that. month, and All tL~d In •fire," Is on the record.· And so U
ask God In tallb. tor any good thing, arid
papen for that. month aont.; aub1crtptlon• re•
with them
covenant
and
lovlng
kindness
get It. Never will be tall to get It; sucb
celved after the middle ot the month wUl dato In on record that. Jesus en.mo trom Ne.z- lhat Jove him and keep h!s ~ommandA
tlilng could not be, because God can not
areth to the Jordan °to be baptized" by
trom tbe nrat. of tho fo11owtng month.
mc11te to a thousand generations, and rolf anyt.blng 11 "''rlttoo for the cdJt.onor for pub- John. But when Jesus cnlled to him .bis
lie: his promise ls out. and bo can not
UeaUon, tt. mwt be on A teparote sheet from thni.
n11.,vclb them that hn.te him to~thelr ta<"r to
faU to keep bis promise. ,
apostles, attor his resurrect.Ion, o.nd said to
on ~·hteh the name, of 1ubacrlbers or ordor1 aro
destroy them.: be will not be slack to him
them, "Go Into all the world and preach
wrtt.ten..
that
hateth
him,
be
wtll
repay
blm
·10
bis
·Money ma7 be aont by Money Order, Expreaa,
the Gospel to every creature,'' ho also said:
This point should bo noticed. however:·
Bank Drattaor Jtegl!!ltored Let tor, ntour risk.
"He that bcllovea· and ts baptized shall bo tn.ce. 'fhou shalt therefore keep. the com•
In answorJng our prayers God bas regard
~tea ot advorthlng
furnUhetl on 01>pllnRt on.
mnndments,
and
tho
statutes,
and
the
orsaved.'' Does he mean t.hat bis aposUes
rather to tho desires ~ot our hearts than.
All c:om.munlcnt1on11 1h001 bo ndareutd,
nnd
dinances, which I command thee this day.
romlttancoa mado pnyablo. to
were to baptize believers tn "the Holy
to our verbal expressions of those deatr8!t;
to
do
them.
Anrt
It
sbaU
come
to
pass,
-Splrlt a'hd tn fire"? Peter said once, "Who
tor the latter ore often lnadequat1c- The
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
because
ye
hearken
to
thcio
ordlnnnccs,
can forhld the water:•· Thts shows that
tollowlng bit ot hletory ·wlU Illustrate lb.ls:
... 22 Elm. Stroet,
- CINCINNATI,
O.
and keep and do tbom. that Jebovab thy
Corncllus ancl bis house \\'Oro to bo bap.
At this dat~. three years agO, o. number
C't'Odwill keep with thee" tlte covenant and
Entered at the po1tofflee at Cincinnati, O., tlzcd In wntor. Mr. Stlles would do himor the teachers ot the Nashville Bible
the loving kindness which he swear unto
•• 1ecood•c:lua matter.
self a good service to rood nnd believe
School were fervent tn prayer that God
thy tatbers: and ho wlll love thee, and
Luke's report, "Thf)Y who received Peter's
would give us enlarged bulldlngs .. We ·,.
hless
thee,
and
multiply
thee;
be
wlll
al_ao
EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
word were baptized"; nod £0 bas it been
thought we would need twice ns much
Mess the fruit ot thr body and lb.o !rult
Sinners Must Walt.-!!
this assertion Is over since. It any- change, lt has been be•
room for the next session ns wo tbe.n bad;
or
U1y
ground,
thy
gra.ln
and
thy
DC"-'
tho tcar:hlng ot the apostles sent to preach
cam;e something else than Peter's word has 1
but there scorned no earthly prospect ot
lhe- Gospel to "every crcaturo,'' it is cor.
getting what wa needed. ~Our Idea wU to
been pren.c.hcd and recorded. Why pass wlno and thine oll, the ·Increase ot thy
tatn sinners must watt the good pleasure
cnUle nnd the young ot thy flock, tn tho
by
the
first
record
of
preaching,
believing
have our buildings at NashvUI~ cnl9tTged;
nt tho Holy Ghost:
lnnd which be swear unto thy fathers to
we did not dream ot asking moro than
"Except n ruan ,bo born o! water ancl the R.nd baptizing, to 1go to somo ot~er place
give thee. Thon ebnlt be blessed abovo
Spirit, he can not enter the kingdom or ot the record? Of tho first disciples tt
that; but God knew well that we needed
God." This Is U10 work or tbe Spirit. Ho
more and better things than that, and ho
was wr~tt~n. They received his ~ord and :,11 pooples: th<'ro shall not be male or
rr.generatl!s, and so applies rhe atonement.
fcmnle barren among you, or among your
graciously gl\vo what we really wanted,
This ts his work in such a peculiar se.nse were 1mmnscd. This ts undeniable, bowcnttle.
And
Jehovah
wtll take away trom
-lmt did not know how to ask for. Three
ever unplensnnt tt may be t0 BOme pious
that absolutely no one else can do It.
thee
nil
sickness:
and
none
of
the
evll
years ago, about one month Int.er' than the
This doctrine relieves all •unbelievers
people. Jesus dtd require his apostles to
diseases ot Egypt, which thou knoweat,
rrom responslblllly for their stns. It tho
date or this writing _(April 4), Bro. C. C.
baptize in water, and there ls no other bapSpirit "rcgcnerntea," nncl no one else cnn
will
bo
put
up'on
thoo,
but
wlll
lay
thom
Pottrr
and bis wlto proposed to put up
do It, Christ must have made a g-rlovona tism having ChrlRt's a_uthorlty. Obey his upon nil them Ulot halo thee" (Deut. vii.
commaild. for ho a.Jone shall be your Judge.
school bulldlnga ttnd dormitories on bis
mlstnko In saying to his apostles, "He
9-15).
tarm neAr Bowllng Green, ,Ky.: the offer
who believes and Is bnptlzcrt shall be "Corne to me, or depnrt trom me.''
saved." A~ the Spirit hns tho work which,
"For Jehovah God ts a. sun and a ,ahlold:
was accepted: Md, when the ttmo camo
tn a '-!mse, "absolutely" no one elso cnn
Jehovah will give grnce and glory; no good
for opening, two ...schools with accommoda•
Scriptures In Engltsb.-Pcrh~ps
not many
do, preaching the story ot the cross and tho
thlni; will ho withhold trom them that
Uons for abou.t the same number or stucf the dlscl11les ha,•e seen Rotheshelm's
resurrection of the Christ, nnd urging nll
walk
uprightly.
'
O
Jehovah
ot
hosts,
dents opened !ult. Vle nt Bowltng Green
henrors to talth ln Jesus as the Savior,
emphatlc translation of the New Testa1~ In ,·nln. The unrogcncrntcd must lay ment. It ts not n pleasant bOOl(tor everyblessed Is tho man that trusteth In tbeo"
have enlarged our accommodations each
all blame on the Holy Spirit.
Faith In
12).
(Psa.
I.xx.Iv.
11.
year, and tb3 Nnsbvllle School has moved
Christ Is of no avail unless the Spirit re- drty uso. Bro. Cnmpbe11's version, In 1832,
Jesus said to his disciples: "Be not tbere-- out to a much better place th'1n It formerly
has been fully vlndlcatecl by tho American
gcnorntcs. Can the unregonerated obey?
occupied
and Into much better buildings.
toro
qnxlou5,
saying-,
What
shall
we
cat!
Revised Version. trom lho Amorlcn.n reThe error you arc correcting rests a tittle
God"s answer wna made richer and better
er, ,vbat shall 'we drink? or, Wberowltbal
visers. This ls the book all tho dtsclples
deeper than you wl11 ltke to ncknowl~ge.
than our petition ca11e<lfor. Wo did not
shnll "t\'(', be cloU1ed? For atter all thcso
will feel pleasure in using every day. It
perhaps. It ls not answered by any the•
nsk .Brother or Sister Poiter Rt any time
things do the Gentiles seek: ·for your Henvls satcl by those- competent to know that
,ory or baptismal resoneraUon.
llnptlsm
to do what they did for us. ·wo asked
cn:y Father knoweth lhnt we ba.vo need
Js not rereried to in the passage at a.II. tt Is tho host version yet givoni to English
God to greatly enlarge our borders, and he
cf all these !bing&. }Jut seek ye first his
renders. But study the Bible; lhat Is ·tho
Tho error fs In supposing thnt a sinner
answered us through them. When Brother
most importnnt and profitable thing to do kingdom-I. and his rlghteousnesa; and all
has to "wait'' for either feature of this
Potter
made hts proposition to me, I was
these things shall be added unto you"
J,y the rllsclplCi. The ".higher critics'" will
"t.rccpt." •.E,·ery mnn Is n subject ot birth,
surprised
as we.It M delighted. For.
(Mah. vi. 31-33). Or, as be expressed It
both of "water and tho S1>iriL" And by have to settle their own differences. Moses
. though be bad talkE!d to me tor a yoar or
neither birth ls he saved. So far.~ you nro and Jesus are yet our safest teachers. As again: "Seek nol ye "''hat ye shall eat,
two about such n. school af Bowllng Green,
disciples of tho Lord, wo should show our~ and whnt we shall drink, neither ,bOye or
just right. He ls snved by faith In Jesus.
1 had not thought that ho contemplated
doubtful mind. For all these things do
selvPs cnpablo or honoring our great
moot.Ing the atoning poiocr or Jesus. But
such an exteJlelve work. We now believe
tho nations of the world seek atter: but
teaci1ers. Hts words are the wonls of God
this could never come to pass with a being
that his offer came at exactly the rlgbt
your Fntber knowolh that ye lfave neod
who bad not been ''<born ot water aml t.hc -ot lite eternal., I have ten or twelve VE-r•
time, and that It was or God. For my part,
ot these things. Yet seek yo bis kingdom.
slons which I ha"c compared, nnd the
Sl)lrlt.'~ It may fott to come to pass with
I do not doubt that God wlll UM>Pottec
and these things shall bo added unto you"
tt:achlng remn!ns the same tn all of them.
r.1any who have thus been born-namel)~.
Blble,Collogo.
Its founders. teach.era and
(Luko
xii.
29-31).
Rear\ your Blble, nnd do not worry about
. by fatlure to •·ooucr:o'"-tor one ~•ho hns
st~dents. as vessels unto honor, and that
b<len horn ·or water nnd the Spirit-that
Is, versions. He:nr you him!
Ot courao, e,~ery one or God's chlldron
he will greatly enlarg8 our borders and
cut o! the water sac, ns' an anlma1 .("natwonderrully mngnlty our Work, lt wo· wlll
needs' food, drink and clothing while in
ural" birth); and by the Spirit, whereby
{I, MOST PLEASANT LETTER.
•be Continually growing In his grace. Th~
this world. Tho peoplo ot the· world are,
eplrltual nature fs added to the mere aniJ. A. TI.
humblest Christian In tbe world, t~ougb
as a tule. anxlo!J,s about these th.togs con•
mal-may then chooso, llfo or death-rcme.an tho letter of Brother Kurfea,
Unually for themselves and their chUdren.
he be a poor alave. )f he ls as devoted to
vel"!tlon to lh(f animal or advanco to the
which appears on opposite page tn· thts
God
as he •hould be, and It be uses lb.e
Tb('fr
whole
ltves
are
largely
domlnatod.
b1
E-ptrJtuai lite. It ,s lhe choice, laying hold
Issue. By il 1 n.m cOnfirmed In tho ·convlc•
thts ,nxJety. sllchsayings as the foUowlng
power ot prayer as he- may do, as be ts at
ot <lod In Christ, that lb.en determines.
tlon, before expressed, that he and I do nre commonly heard: "Every man ought • liberty to do,. la dally and hour!>: m_lgbtter
'rh• birth determines nothing. except that
not differ materially on this subjecL I tc bo diligent to" make a living." "Old ago
for good ou the earth than any man not •
by the Spirit wo now have the ,"right" to
thought 1 hnd so understood him tor years.
devoted to God who ever woro a crown;
c;omca. when one can not work, and a beip.
be called sons.
Tho lalthtul. dllig,,nt child ot God devotes
for his "eyery-destre of goodnes.s and Cv.
less old age ts ptttable; so every man ought
As to the efficacy with snc-h a one, ot his Jlfe to his Master'a cause. Whatsoever
to lay up a good supply tor that period ot ory work ot taith" wl!I bo tul?lled with
b.apUsm: Jesus never required water bap.
he does, ln word or In deed, be does all
power.·
(See 2 The88. I. U.) I! It Is best
lite." "Every manougbt lo bave enough
Usm. John dlstlncUy tells uo In distinction
In the namo or tbe Lord Jesus, giving. laid up to take care ot bis wlte and cbU- tor Broth.er McCaleb to buy tbe ground b.e
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CHRISTIAN
baa In vl&w and to build the ''Home" for
Japanese ctudenta that he ao much desires
to have, the work will be. done, wlj,l>thor •
tbo churohes or brethren In America do
their duty..or noL Our neglecting onr duty
will nt>t In the loost interfere with God's
taking care or McCalob, If MCCaleli Is true
tohln'
•
·

LEADER

that- Bro. J. R. D. Tomson la to condnct
the "Querlst Deportm&nL" Bro. Tomson
Is a close Bible student. liberally educatec!;
and'a.good thinker. We extend our hand
to Bro. Tomson. .

AND

THE. WAY.

9

or friend that lntereat ahows, and faith and
re1IoW11hlptngplre. That which •.ho heart
In loving kindness otrers will not often

godly men, and I It.now them to be all :mu
been In 1117
home; I ha-ro known Bro. McCaleb lntlran to reach the beart or friend or !oe.
matoly for a long tlD)e. and each ot them
Mo.n lovos hts tellow ..man, and wonl~ lovo knows that I have all conlldenee In their
·moro wero be -not taught to tear. Be open
consecration, Industry, /Uld devotion to the
Tbef'e ls a. wondertul amount ot sotJd,
as tho cloudless day, and he who lovest
wor'it
practical, suggestive and pertinent matter
not thy earnest grasp, thy kindly look and
Not wishing to dlscuu the matter, lhla
!n the two columns ..or the Leader a.tid
Is
his,
not
thine.
cheerful
word,
the
loss
I; ls. right for~
Kurrees and all
ls all that I d .. lro to say.
Tho Way or March 22 occupied by Bros.
Tho
altar
ftre
of
thl.no
heart
Is
kept
aglow.
other Christians t.o stir up themselves and
M08t rraternally,
\V. J. ·Brown and W. N.. Harkins. It would
and giving that thy God hath given thC<•
their brethren to givo to those who arG be a pity to overlook these article,,.
Louisville, Ky.
M. C. Kurr-.
can never make thee paor. I would ralher
working tor tbe • Mnator and who nee'l,.
grasp the 'hand ol PQverty than wealth• help; and tr we do not do It, we may exI expected to be with Bro. J. C. Glover, or
the P<>Or man rarel.; ·, mtaconstruea tho
A FEW ITEMS .
pect tho Lord to oeltlo with us for our
Helena, 0. T., this week, moderatln°g for
moaning. The rich may need my klndnes.,
neglect: but ..no· al)08toltc man ever mado
Wo returned trom tho Kansu City de,Jilm In his debate with the Baptist cham- • most. but. PoOr man, he cs~ not •urely say
n covenant with any man, body of men, or pion, B. B. Brink. But the champion a,,.
bate In good health, feeling aa well aa
Just for whose sake the groeUng ls givenchurch for a suppcrt for himself whll~ he
we had for many years; but -betwo,m the
certalned-in
time, perhaps, to save hla
his or my own. But rich or PoOr with· aopct and home we rscel'ved,a strain which
preacbed the GosJ>OI. Not one or them
llr.....utat he had heart disease. Thia Is hea.ven counts not much. Tho poor In
ever canvassed the churches to appeal to Indeed to be regretted, but we hope rocovCor ono week caused us as much eua:erln.g
spirit aro the rich with God; the rich .ue
thom to con.trlbuto to ·him 'While bo
WI we r,ver endured In the aame lel?cth Or
·cry will be as sudden WI the attack.
poor lndo~d tr riches are their all. But on time. By proper care and qlllet "'8t we
preached. 'l'hey needed no such thing, for
both his aunshJno elll.Uos; both are re,.. reel npw that we wLIJ 800D be ready ror
when Jesus gave us the commission to
Do not be too anxious to catch up every
freshed by his dl'Vlne beoovolonce.
go Into all the world to dlselple all na.- would-be critic. Th& man of aenso finds
ciuty again.
Feeble though we be, yet we can Imitate
tions, he said:· "Lo, I am with· you o.1- It better to let tbe carping critic have his
The Lord wllllng. the third Lord's day
his
loving
liberality.
Tho
hand
P.xteudod
waye, even unto the end~ ot the world "i
little say and hie little day. It ls uselcse,
In tbta month I wllrbo at: Winamac, lnd.;
Ii< the sign or amity-of conftdecce Invited,
and that ls enough. When the God or ns 1t Is unwise, to expend our energies and
the fourth· Lord's day we begin. & mloaloncon.fldence bestowed. Its grasp mrnns res ..
heaven snys, "I am. "'1th you always,"
lo•o our Ume In vain elfort to enlighten
ary etrort In Lan.sing, Mich., and rrom·
cue. Peter relt tho touch and did uot &ink.
wben he promises to see that we ~get food the self-righteous or the self-electod regthere we go to Ludington, Mich. One
How many tears one band c&.nwipe away.
and raiment, whon he says that lt we a.re ulator ot his follows. Besides, notoriety
month will !>egiven to that Point, dlvldhow many root one hand can guide aright.
true to hlru he wlll give us any good Is generally the very thing such resllesa
tng the Umo between Ludington. and SumThe bands that In our "thanks"" are '1trtod
thing we ask for, when he tells us to bo sPlrlts are hunting, tor, and 1t le not tho
mil From there we go.Into <Janada. Am
up" to him, more holy .:i.re wh ~!l helping
11nxtou1:1a.bout nothing. but to mako
best for them t.h•t. their vanity bo Ced.
to boat Thornbury, Ont., the second Lord'•
tlJosl" hta mercy came ~o save..
·1mown our requesta to blro, and that ho
day In June.
will tulflll every need ot ours, we have otHow ofton has a tou~h. or trlendly gT3.Sl).
•,Within tha hour r ·have learned ot tlio
As soon as strength and ti.me will pertered 'to us the most certain guarantee this
death or Bro. Wm. Grissom, or lndepen- _ made weakness strength, and gladness
mit, our eXPo&Ureof •A.dventlsm will be
dence, Mo. He was In his eighty-third
brought where gloom bofore held sway.
unlVCrSO can turnJsb. All tbat WO need
reaumed. I have many request,, to put
'Tis no vain gift. this power to brlghton
to be concerned about Is the attending to year. Both In Illinois and Kansaa I had
"Adventlam ExPo8Cd'' In book form. Tbla
crossed his llnos or travel many time but
and to bless. Let us then all employ this
our side ot -the covenant.
"'Ill likely bo done. There Is, however, on•
;.ever had tho pleasure or mooting' him
gift In his. dear name -.;ho- "touched•'tho
Pnul exhorted tho brethren. to give
condition upon which I could venture to
till nbout four yenrs ogo. Almost tho Ortlt bier" and dried a mothar'r; tears.
money to the poor saints In .Tudea. but not
do so, and thnt Is that we have .advanced
one tlmo did he ask any· mortal to gtvo words I heard him speak wore In praise o.r
Belle Plaine. Kan., Marcij Sl._
orders enough to tneuro tho covering ot
one cont to him tor bis personal support.
the Leader. With him there never had
expenses ot publication. We have se•<lnll
McCnlob can beg ror the PQOr, and beg been ibut one John F. Rowe. Bro. Gris•
WHAT I TRY TO TEACH.
•ooples of "Mormonism Exposed" on band
• tor other workel'$ who need help,'U we uso Som wa, a Chrlsllan gentleman In the fullDear Bro. Harding:- For the Informayet, which we do not need, but do need the
the word .. beg" In Its best sense, or tor est sense. and ns a preacher, much bey0nd
tion or parsons who might bo Influenced
money they would brlng, even at tho low
the averago. A great ma.n baa fallen this .. concerning my p0sltton by your comments
any enterprise...,that is good for the klngprice or 60 cent,, per copy.
clom or God; but God rorbld that be should
day In Israel. How sad tho passl'ng of
on my nrllole, ratbor than by my art!clo
I have IL lotter trom Clark Braden prothose pl~nccrs; o.nclYet our Ioss.Je to·;them
over have to ask any ma.n or church to
without tho Comments, I wrJto to stato a Posing an· oral, and then n. written d.Jacuasupport hlmselt. Nor wlll he ever, it ·ho eternal gain. I hope a befitting obituary
fact Tho position which you attribute to
slon of the dlffere,ces between "Progreeremains true to the Lord and sacriOccs wlll be prepared for the Leader and The
Bro. Llpgcomb and myself Is as follows:
alves" and "Antla." Said letter -brought
Way.
and waits WI Cbrlstlans ought to do.
• "Tho faithful, dlllgent, sotr-sacrlllclng
the lntelllgenco that such dlscnaslon waa
pr~acher
or
tho
truth
ot
God
~an
trust
God,
Bro. Ll~scomh~t
he bad "not
wanted by mnny, Such may be the cue,
The evidence of a· litO to come ts, to
and will bo sustained In his work, Ir he
tho lenst confidence In the success ot tbo
but tho trouble with mo ls to know whom
every rational mind, overwhelming.
Had
has • mndo 1 »..roper arrangomonts tor bis
meth·ods adopted by tho missionaries In . we finch nssurnnco that within n. Hmlted
this many Includes! I know It dooe not
support with the churches;, otherwise bo
Include such aa J. B. Briney and his aaaoJapan."
The fault ho found -with tliom uncertain period wo would bo called to
has rejected or. neglected. dod's mean a of clates, ror ot late tho Gospel Advocate baa
•was thnt they looked to tho Lord and not
leave our present homes and mtgrato to
doing the work, and tn so doing-baa rot<, tho ch~rch~,. nor to tho people, for n land from which wo COutd never ...return,
•ufflclenlly te&ted that matter.
Jedcd
God himself.''
Tho letter also Informs us that tho wish
th~lr s_uppcrt; and that they openly said
would not evory heart be filled with
Throu1thout my wholo lire I have both
so. He says that he " tried to get these
Is that tho debate be held by the boot men
anxious sollcltudo and eagerness to know
preached
nnd
practiced
against
such
a
posiurethren to lay their work before tho . more nnd moro of l\'hat awaited us ln our
that can be selected! Wonderful Indeed!
tion, and have diligently urged that whenBut Just listen, 0 ye mighty men of tho
chl1rches, and get them to contribute regunew abode. Our present possession would
ever
and
whtthersoevGr
men
are
called
of
quill! Said letter Informs us that Clnrk
larly to the work," but !hoy: would not do nci more absorb our thoughts or claim our
Ood
to
go
nnd
'pre.i.ch,
tbey
should
promptBro.den ts lndor"ffed as the man to Nprethis. So he had no confidence In their
un<llvfcle<lcnre, nnd tow questions would
ly
go,
Just
as
you
heard
me
preach
In
aont
the "Progres&lve" side-and now, Ju.st
success, and he thought that In reJectlng
be ol Importance to "" that did not boo.tNnshvllle, and which YOU publicly and BO <be tntlent. all ye mighty ones; I know, yes.
or neglecting God's means ot doing tho
U{)On'our future prospects, and every
hcnrUly endorsed.; and In tho .arUclo which
I nm certain that you are all llDXlous. Yes,
• work they wero reJccUng God blmselt.
source or intormntlon upon the future tlu\t
you were reviewing I tea.ch•the ~amo· thing
you want to know who amc;;ngst all the
From this I gathered that his Po•ltlon Is, nwait0d ns would bo sought -and oxnmlncd
In tho tol(owlng language: "·Brother, If m Igh ty ones on tho other side I• tho best
as bas boon stat,ed, this: •
with tho most intense interest. And yet
you nro Invited· to hold a meeting at a
man? Now sny, I ho.to to tel1; but, well,
The faithful,
dUlgont, solr-sacrlftclng
wltb the absolute certainty of leaving all
dl,taut
volnt, with only meaDJ!enough In tr you wlll agree to keep tho spirit or
pr~acher of the truth cnn trust God, and we now possl'Ss. to possess it no more, and
hand
to
reach
tho
field
ot
l~bor,
go,
and
Jealou,y
In tho ba<,kground, I will telf),ou:
will be sustained In his work, If ho has
entering a now world-a woild boyond1
trust God for whatever elso mo.y be needIt ls me!! Now, Just take otr your hata
• made proper
arrangements
with
tho
!rom which none ever return, we net not
ed." 1 may add that. whenever the.re is
nod acqufegce In tho decision. It Is made,
churches tor his support: otherwise ho hns
thus wisely, ,but :wort our faces and ro!use
an opportunity, I try to stir up tho churchand ls like the law or the Modes and PerreJocted or neglected God's means or do- to look upon the !net, though dally held
•• by l~ylng before them, as Paul did, tho
slnns. We are assured that tho ,.AnU~"
Ing the work, and In so doing has reJeetcd
helore our eyes. Truly there Is need or seltcondlt.lon and circumstances of the workGod hlmselt.
•
wlll lndorso ua and "Progrcsslvee'' so recoxnmlnatton, penitence and prayer.
ers; but 11they ,vlll not help, then, In.stead ognize us. So, you soe, that SOtuaa tt.
I nm glad to know that th!• Is not Bro.
Now, understand, tt'a Mo-and Braden! The
Kllrlees' pcslUon; and I wlll be glad to
A sister says: ."Wrlto Somethtni more, of docllnlng to go because or the lack or
3.
"contract"
v.•lth tho churches, I ha.ve Advocate men will noto Ibis. and should
learn that It ts ll.OtBro. Ltpscomb•s.
on 'shaking bn.nds: I think thoro should
a_lwa)'lt
urged,
as
you
now
urge,
that
we
they
again. get Into an etrort with Briney,
be more such greeting."
OCCASIONAL NOTES.
I take it thnt our slstcr does not menu who Droach should go right on· to the Lord & Co., to arronge for a aebato l><>tweon "Progresslvos" and ...Antis," tbe,DY JOSEPH .E. OAIN,
tho 1 'hnnd held out ui deceive," or t~ me .. work, here npln as Paul dtd, tn unwaver\YIJl' remember
thM tho men. to conduct
ing faith that God will sustain us either
"chanlcal shake or the smlllng pastor sta"Know by the cross the crown is won.
eucb dlscu.ssJon aro selected.
•
• tioned at tho door, who In ~le act give~ through " making tents,'' or In same ~ther
And ho who wins must climb.''
way. A lettor has Just reached me fTOm
his bl .. slng •to the tired and retiring auWe are recolvtng earnest
protest.a
No dfs.appoJntm~
or piercing pain
Bro. McC'alob, In which ho Is ma}lng _an ngalnst the "'eurronder of our boy enterditor (which. by the way, ls about as
ctm hurt us long. Tboy enter not With us transparent a humbug a.al8 now going):. or
o!rort to get tho campbell Street Church
prise. These protests are accompanied
Into the city of our God.
to sustalu. by ~lar
contributions, on<1 with pledgoa.that ar~ encouraging. Ir eaeb
the shake the -brother In tho dumps ls
of
tho
mlsslonartos·
now
ln
Japan>
~d
I
forced to undergo whe::n "cornered'" '!:>ytho
ono that. can 'aiia wlll In tb.!A way lend
The AOl~Uori" or the probl~m; "HoW to
hope .we can ravor.ably con.sider the mn.tsomethlni; to the Lord will write wi,',staT,:'
other-he· ot tree heart and wlllhtll' band.
be hal!PY," ls within the pcwer or that
ter with othe_r obllgatlons already upon
Nor
yet
h:g
npproximntely tho amount they wllt
tho
sbtike
by
which
enc
enters
man dbJy who strh·es with singleness of
\18.
give, I Will kno'w whether the matter will
the Lord's kingdom here on earth-tho
heart to tiring bapplne!s to others.
You arc correct ln • saying that neither
shake much talked ot and yet r.cver seon.•
bo a success, or -whether It Is to be a fall•
ure. This should bo settled by -tho lat or
Many or the ~or the Christian
.No; none or the88 •I Judge the •Isler ' Dro. McC:ileb nor BTO.Blahop Is the young.
August next
O. B. ~ancoclt.
Leader and The Way will bo glad to know • means; but the warm grasp. or urother or
man to whom I referred. .They are both
••1 tb-.y are. Tho:, ba-ro both
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SCl!ilrnflC ilb mtllESl1IIG.
A committee appointed by the Vienna
Academy or Science to lnveaUpte .tbe r&,
aulta of the treatment or cancer with
tadlum reported, •a11 the Popular Sctenee
Monthly, "that in nlno casea tn whlch ,the
troalmcnt was used o.bntement . In, the
concerous awelllns resulted. and to two ot
these cases the 1we11lng had not r03~
peared arter live months' time. A. CIII<> of
cancer of the pa.late was much improved

by the treatme1>;t
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Guaranteed to Give SatisfactiOJJ,~ Guaranteed to Be the Best Semi-Porcelain
Ware. ~ Guaranteed to be Delivered Without Break or Blemish.
- (For deolgn,, etc., ...

Denmark aurrera from a quite mediaeval

accompan7lng cut.)

pnuclty of aurnnmoe, and so lnconvenlqpt
Is this tact becomln&"that the Government
hns announced. tta Intention of preaenUng
" btll to the Legtalature aancUonlnc and
encouraging the adoptto·o of new anmamea.
Such names as Hnnsen. Petersen and
S\•crensen nrc ovcrwhelmtncly trOQuonL
tt ls even aaid tha.t there are town, or
S0,000 lobablt.ante omoog wbom tbero wlll
not be found more than twenty dUl'orent

surnames, o.smany M a thousand dUToront
poopte ha.vlng tho anme surname. Thie ts
worso than Jones lo Wales.
Vacclna.Uon as n. cure for consumpUon
and a recital of o. sorles ot experiments
ahowlng tbe truth or bis theory, Conned
tho theme& ot a remarkable paper on
Luberculo&l11,read by Pror. Eduardo Ma.r,agllano bcron~ a p.therlng of med.teal experts. Philadelphia. laat week.
Dr. Maragllano 11• pr<>!euor or tbe Uni·
vorelty ot Genoa. rector of. the Unh'err1ty
tor tho study and prevention of tuborcuJoala, and member ot tho Italian Senate.
He began bis Jocture by tbe asaertlon
that bis re9Mrcbea lod blm to bollevo, !!rat.
tbnt It la posslblo to pr<>duco a apoclllc
therapy tor consumption, and, second, that
Jt ts poBSlble to lmmunlze the animal organism Jlg&lnst tubcrculosls, u ts done In
otber lofe~lous dlaeaaea, and that tbere la
good reason· to hopo tor an anU-tubercuIoala vaccination tor ma.n.
Toxlne of consumption, be &rud. he bad
oxtractod by !lltrallon of the young culture.
After detalltng experiment& with the toxlno Professor Marnallnno told or a serum
conalallng ot an aqueous eX·tra.ct of vlru•
lent but dead bacllll, aupplemented by tbo
Infiltrate of a young culture. Wben this
sernm Is Injected Into healthy men or animals, be snld, thero Is an Increase ot defensive substances ln the blood gr~ter
than the roometrtcal proportJon.
Dr. Marogllano then ~ave a number of
et.atlsllcs, showing successful tests of the
serum. A compllc11Uon on the test ta tho
uncertainty of the dosage.
Atter tho meetlng, steps were taken to
torm a national aaaoclallon to wlpo out
consumption.
Sven Hedin has furnished additional evidence or. the Chlnoao Invention or paper.

On bis recent journeys ho round Cblneso

aro ahlo to offor to tho re.ndors of tho Ls;An&n•'WATa magn(0cent Dinner Set of 42 plecos, at •oleo that all houaelc:oepera wilt
W Erocognlzo
a, TIii( ll,1._HGAINOF TREIB LIVES. Such a set uaually rotalla at t8 or $10..
We off'or It and
LEAUtm•\\l"A\'together ror.... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... ..
n Iy $5 •SO
tl10

Th:it is to u.y, wewlU sond tho LtADER•WAT
($1.60 per year) and thl1 aptendld Din.nerSetfor$5.W.
Notonlydowo
do thl■ but we
I. Cunmotce lho &et to gh·o pc,rfect satia(a.ctlon. If It doCBnot 1uit when rocehod, the money wnt bo rotunded on ft.a retu~
11. We guarantoo its dell,•ory without break or blemhb,
If any ptoco la bt'Okoo or fault.7 whon It I& rocelvod, we wlll r~placo
it. without. oatra chRTgo.
Four &ol.8were A-Oldtho first day the dishoa were opened to people in tho building where tho L&ADER•W AY 1, publlahed. They
ooll at •l&hL
To 11ecn10 ~ stt ORDER AT ONCE, Send for tho LzADEB-W .A.T and Dinner SeL Good.a shipped b1 oxpreu at coat of the rocelver.
great1.)~~;d;~ J;~b~':~:!n~~t~bb!d~r~o ~othor, can havo dtehos ■ent by freight, In one shipment aud to one porton, from the factory, thua
8
1

paper tbnt dates back 10 tbe .second ball ol
lhe Lbhd century atter Christ. Tble lay
THE LEADER-WAY,
burled in tbe sand ot the Gobi desert, noar
r hu former northern tthorc or I he Lop Nor
Sea, where, in tho ruins or a city, nnd In
WIT AND WISDOIIII,
the remnants of ono of tho oldest houses,
be dlsco,·ered a goodly Jot of mnnuscrlpt.111, " "'bat aro you plunging back In the
wntcr for. Pat? You Just awam ashore!'
n,nny of pa.per, covered with Chinese
·" Shuro, Ol hnd lo anve muolt fl.rat; now
1crlps, prt.-surved tor some l,G5Ciyears. Tho
Ol'm goln' bnck to retch Molko."-Modorn
d,1,tc ta Dr. Hlmly's concluslou. According
Society.
tn Cblneae sourcH, paper was manufactured as early as the second mll1cnnlum be.
Clothier-" You say you wnnt a cont?
foro Christian trn. 1 oe character of tho
\Vhnt cut, plen!e?"
Oobl deecrt ftod mnke• It _probnble lbat tbo
Dnri;aln-Seeklog
Customer-" About 30
making of paper out or vei;et.:ible fibers
per cent. will do, I guess."-Baltlmore
"''na already an old art in th,: third ChrlaAmerican.
tlRn century.
Tbo late Dr. John Hall Oladetooe, bo!oro
"Cblldrco." aaked the school commit·
his death. carried out an Investigation or
tccman. ·• "'hat Is p,o11Ucaloconomr?"
tluortfllScentand pb01phorescent diamonds.
"
Polltlcal ~onomy ," aon,·cred lbe pre•
Cbaumct, Dr. Gladstone pointed out In t.Vi'o
brio! papers read bc!ore tbe BrlUsh Aaao- coclous son of tho district boH, " la gotltng
men
to vote tor )'OU aa cheap na you ca.n."
clo.tton, had recently announced that violet
llltbt renders diamonds, eapoclally tbe
"I don't take any stock In thc&e trust.a.
u,ore \'B.luabte atones, phosphorescent;
u
anyway.••
yellow atone which would not fl.uoroece,
" Don't bellove thcro arc such things? "
turned brown att-Ot;.tm exposure of a tew
••Ob, yea: but 1 haven't tho money to
minutes, but wu roetored to Its color anu
buy the atock."-New
Orleans Times.
brilliancy lo 24 boun. Tblt pbenomeoon
Democrat.
•
WU
dcscrlbod b7 Dr. Glad1tone at tho
Abordeen mooting In 1859; tbree etooos or
Mre. Highmore-Isn't
war a , dreadful
a r)ng which ho then exhibited wero ,omolhlng?
wbat fluoroacent In da7ll&bt &nd pbOI·
Mrs. Gaawell-lt'a perlectly horrid. Tbo
pborescod In the dtrk; exposure to Violet
papers were so run of It this morning tbat
nnd ultra-velvet 1'3)'11 produced the strong•
they only had room tor fl.vo or alx lino.a
Ht pboaphorescencc. AA not one of a colsbout my party l1111tnlght.-Cblcago Tribll)CUonof other valuable diamonds sbowed
une.
&JlY pho■phorescenco, Dr. Gladstone wu
Inclined to· attribute the peculiarity to
\\rbeii Baby A11ce nrst sa~• a cow with
a boll a.round Its oeck sbe thought It eo
1&me unknown impurity not usually round
runny that nothing could Induce her to
In 11toneeof the drat waler. The ring men•
leave tbo apoL Sbe •tood watching tbe
- llooed waa oxblblted again a few yean ago
cow UJiUl It walked slowly away. Then,
b7 Pro!. Bllvanua Tbompaoo at tbe Royal
Tn,Ututloni tt lost tta phoaphoracont
when tho boll bognn to rlng, aho turned
delightedly to her mother. exclalmtng: ••Oh,
power completely atterward, and regained
marnm~ does the CO'\\" r1.ng tho bell wben
part of It &fler hlYlag been kept lo Ibo
ttark for a year. An accidental fire hu
■he v.•anlti the calf to come to aupper!"Llttle Cbr<>olcle.
ftnoll7 put an end to tbls 1nve1llptlon.

422 ELM
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Strange,-..." I oollro tbl\l this part or Ibo
t-ountry seems !at:-ly toeml;ig with horses."
Anne Arnndellte-" Yea~ sir. And whon
1t r.omcs to teamlu' tboy nlu't nothing better t' team w1th than ho:-ses."-BslUmore
American.

~Baptism
of Christ

Pror. 0. C. Marsb, or Yale College, once
met a negro drlvlnc an old hone wblch
h:ad a curlou1ly malformed h00t. ..Wbon
your horse dies," said the professor to the
old darky, "I wlll sl•o you ia ror lbat boo!
It you ·WIii cut It o!I and bring It to mo."
"Very '\\·ell, aab," waa tho reply, and borae
and driver dlaappeared. Two hours later.
wben tbe pr<>!eaaorroubed home, ho round
tbe nOf!r<>,
"'ho bad bean lmpatloolly awolt•
Ing him tor an. hour. Han.ding a carefully
wrapped par.kage to the professor. tbe
dorky said, "De hoso 11 dald, sah."

Bl11h Pre11ure Day1.
lte.n and women allTO have to work lnceuanlly with brain and band to hold tl\elr
own nowadays. Never were th& dem:inde
or bu1lneaa, tbe wanla of tho !amlly, the
r-equlN\ment& o! society, more numerous.
Tb• flnt e!lect or th• praiaeworth,- e!lort
to ko•p up ,-•Ith all these tblop l1 commonly aeeo In a wo.'lkooed or debllltatoJ
11
:~1~ :~n.do;.~~1~":;':f!.,"ti!;~~~~~~
•~;
both hod7 and brain, and In extreme c,.oe,
In complete norvoua pro.tratlon.
It I•
clearly aeon tbat what la needed i. what
wlll •ustaln the system, sin vigor lllld
tone to the nerves, and keep tho dJgeaUvo
and as1!!lmHat1ve tuncUon.s healthy and •
acUV'f). From Pft.rs:oualknowledge, we can
recommend Hood's Saraa))&rllla for tbl•
purpc>AO. ll acts on all the vital orga.na,
bullds up lb• whole •1Slem, ancl lit.a men.
da,s.
and women for tbeso blp-in-nn,

OHIO.

Thia encraYlns m&lt•.k IMIUllllll plctlln
!or tbe bome or Ubr&r7. On tbe ~ la·
!abed card on wblllll the tull-olst eqranas
l8 printed the clw'&ctan otan4 oat ol-17,
and enr,- detail ot the _,., i. broapt Mil
cloar17--tbo people, tbe r!Ter, tile aa4
tbe bllla. Tbe natural be&,rty ot th l&D4•
ocape adda to th• Imp__,_
ol U..
baptlam.
Tb• eqr&Ytns 1, 7 bJ 101' Inola• oa a
can! 11 bJ U lneb-.
We mall It la a
• putobo&rd tube, wblcb prowota IL
Tbe rit&ll price la It i.r IIDSI•
oapl-. or ... Nn4 ODO b7 mall i.r aai7
5 eonla In OODDactlonwltb a .. -,Tblt olror ma1 be oomblaecl In 11117'lr&1 •
wltb a aubecrlptlon. Toa ID&7 .. 4 I -I.I
to 100,r nnewal. oi add I -ti
tie a uw
ume.
B-.t .. 17 ..,, picture with -k

_,,
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VEAL.
Cream of Vcal.-Use tho minced raw
veal ror this dlab, with an equal quanUtj, of
bread eonked In bolling milk. Mix thorougblr. Beason with aalt. peppee 1.nd a
lltUe grated onion. Add tbo yolk of one
egg, tbe white,, of two, and enough cream
to make n eutr batter. Butter a pudding
mold and atlck allcea or bard-bolled egg
on the bottom and aldea. Pour In the Teal,
steam tor au hour or mortt, turn out on a
deep pJaltcr and pour cream aauce around
It.
Croquettea.-cbop cold cooked veo.l nry
ftne. Season with salt, pepper, grated OD·
Ion, paprika. and a. llttlo tomato catsup.
Use a raw eitg to bind. Shape Into croquettes, dip In egg and crumbs, fr)' In deep
tat and aerve with green peas and French
Cried Potatoes.
Veal Frlcadelles.-chop
ftno two pounds
o[ Jenn raw veal and° add to It bait a CUP·
CUIor raw minced ham. Mix a cupful of
oruinbs "with a cilpruL or milk and cook to
a smooth paste.
Mix the paste with the
veal and ham, soason with salt, pepper,
chopped parsley and tho Juice or bait a
lemon. Mix with It bait a cupful or butter
t.nd a tlltte irrated onion. Shape the mix•
ture Into balls, dip them In beaten egg,
and try In molted butter Ull a good brown,
taking care to pre.serve tho abape. Make
ltock ot beet e.x:lnlct and water and make
a thin c,avy, with a tableapoontul of butter and two of ft.our. When tho gravy bolls
tn tho 1nucepan, drop In the ball& and
tlmmer tor an hour or more aa needed.
Wben the bolls are done, drain caretult,-,
reduce tho sauce and pour a.round them,
Minced on Toast-<:bop the remaJna or
cold cooked veal very flno, 1ouon to ta.ate,
warm ln a cream sauce and apread on thin
illces or buttered lout. Lay a ■lice of hardbolled •gg on top or each ptoce or toast.
A good breakfast dlab.
Loat.-CUt a pound and a halt or Teal
Into small ptocea. Put Into a uucepan an
onion with halt a dozen cloves stuck tnto
It. a sliced carrot, a. bay leaf, pepper and
aalt, a stick ct celery and a bunch or
1weet herbs. Cook Uie veal very elowly
until extremely tender, llrt out, drain, and
1et aside .. Strain the broth through a 11.ne
ateve and return to the Oro. Reduce the
quantlt,- b)' rapid bolling unUI there i. not
more than a ptnt.. Trim all fat trom the
•eal, cbop It floe with a lllUe parsley, mix
with the reduced liquid, turn Into a buttered mold, pres• Ugbtly, 1.nd keep In a
cool place until wanted. Ve.al loaf la usu•
ally aerved ccld. Slices or tom~to and
hard-bolled egg, arranged altornately, ·with
a few aprtgg of pa.nley ln between, t■ the
cuitomary ganrtsb.

-------

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.
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t.ee0rdlnc to the Ume-bonored cnetom.
Wbon the treasure wu compered. It wu
'found that the putor bad broUCht the
oommunlou plate, and h1I mother-la.-l&w
her Jewelry, but his wife bad brousht h•
rocelpts.
Whether an Amortcan housewife In time
or daq,,r would conalder ber receipt-boot
her moat nluablo i,oue■alon i. doobttul,
:,et In many tamlUee te>-da:rthero are cer-taln special dlabea which bold an honored
place ID tho tnml!y history. Sucb ts 1.
1homat• which ror ninety reare now bu
been an especial dollcacy among tha descend"ante ot ono ot th8 pioneer ,:,omen ot
Malne.
apl)<!&J'ed
In 1814 several BrlUab Te-i.
In Penobscot Bay, and caused c,eat con•
aternauon among the scattered settle.re.
When they finally !cit the harbor the rejoicing wu equally sreat. In one !amtl:r
the event wu to be celebrated b:r a rtor which one or the daughters wu to
make the biscuit., but In hor excitement
the young cook rorgot to mold her bi.cult.
and baited It all In one piece.
The mother's seolua wu equal to tho
omergency. She split the blocult. and IOrT•
Ing It with buttor and cream sauce, triumphantly 8DDOunced the DOWdJsh-Brltlah ehortcake.

-------

WALKING FOR MALARIA.
Obstinate caaea or malaria, that have
withstood the ocean voyagea. mountaJn
helgbta, and quinine dosing, are u.ld to
have been conquered by ayetematlo and
continued walking. What tbo malarlt.l
patient wants moat to do Is to alt lndoon,
nurse bla aches and palna, or to llo down
and dov,. Advocates or the walking cure
. maintain that fresh air Is an antidote not
only to tbe malaria Itself, but to the bluH,
which usually accompany IL Their 1.dvlce to tbo sufferer 11 to dre.&1 up warmly.
tc tho weather ls damp or ratny, and go out
to walk. Wear ftannel next to tho ■kln,
1tout shoes and feather-weight rubben, a
raincoat and a almplo haL It It 11 warm,
dress llgbtly, but carry a wrnp to throw
around 'tho shouldora against draughtl and
too rapid cooUug arr. Wbeo one comet to
think of It. there are te• ma.ladles on
enrth that 'fresh air and moderate oxorct..
aro not good for.

-------

When Ibo pareley ta In Ila prime, It
11:ould be caretully cut on a dry, auony
day, the dead and dirty loave, reJected, and
tho remainder drt«!d rapidly betore a. cJ6.?l.r,
bright flre In small portions at a Ume: or
It might l>e put In tbe aide oven tr the beat
la very mlld and the door Jerl·wlde open
to tavor the escape ot moisture, and 10 racllltate the drying or the herb.
Apples aid the atomach In I.he dlgc■tton
or other foods; and, therefore, the beat results are obtained from eatlng them alter
rather than be.tore meals. Atter partaking of an unmuaUy beav7 dinner. tbe oat•
Ing or an apple wlll be found to tacllltato
an early digestion, and afforiJ great relief
rrom the ,.utferloga attondonl upon lndl•
gesllon.
To Candy FrutL-Make a ayrup wltb one
vound of sugar and bait a teacupful of
water. When bolllog bas 0\•arly reached
the caramel stage, put In any preuned.
fruits, and stir gently unbl lhey get cr:,alalllzcd; then tako them out, and dry them
tn an oven or before tho fire. but do not
r.t them get colorod.
A physician says lbnt nauaen has Its aont
fn the bro.In and not lo tho stomach, and
that relief may be obtained by coottng the
baae or the brain. Ho claJma to·ba., teatod this often and thoroughly In the case or
atck-headache.

THEl OLD RECEIPTS.
We are told by the writer 91 "Danlah
When bottllng~
or any d01crtpLite In Town and Countrr'' that tho Dan1ton boll the cor!UI to ao!len them, and
Ith woman ranka among tho notable bouaewhile bot press them Into the bottles;
wlves ot the world. It ls Q.Ultea common
when cold the bottles wlll bo lound to be
thing for a young Dantab lady, u the
quite tlgbtly sealed.
finishing touch to ber educaUon, to opend
1lz. months or e. year ln the bouee ot a
Plenty or warmth, plenty or 1ub1tantlal
sentleman farmer or In some country pa.rfood and ripe fruits, plent:, or sleep, And
&0nage, to attrdy tho art. or housekeeping;
i,Jonty or joyoua outdoor exercl.se would
and not a tow of these younc per1on1 are
oavo mllllone or cblldren annually.
Initiated Into tho my0ler1e1 ot high-class
cookery at the royal kitchen or tn wellknown roatauranta.
Naturally, where oooklng and bom&-maklng are treated u ftne arte, tbe old family
recelpt-boolta, banded down from mother
to daughter, are .,....uy cberlshed.
When a thunder storm comoa on hl the
night In Denmark, people In the country
frequenO'y ptber In one or the olttlngrooms, and brlnr: with them their moat
treasured bolongtngs, that tbey may bo
prepared In case or flre rrom llgbtJllng.
One nt.a:bt a. thunder storm arouaed the
family In a cortaln countrr p1.nonap. Tho
members apeed.lly made t.be.lr way to the
alttlnc-room, each member trea.su.r.. 1&4.en
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Unttorm with "Re.tormatory Movement.a."'
It contains 550 octavo pages, and la bound
In duo black cloth, wllh beveled ed(OI,
Thi• book <lonl• with the old Jowlsh covenant nod its f'?Omlee.e, and the rapid lucreue ot Iarael In olden times u cootruted
v.•lth. their present la1lgu.l6.caDt numbers.~
He who reads It wlll read tho death-blow
to lnttdellty and secwtanlsm. On prophecy
and tulftllmcnt, on tho work ot the_ Holy
Spirit, on \he lw,plratloo or Ood·s Wtrr",
on 1he divinity or Christ and on the authontlclty uf tho Holy Scriptures the arguments are l)OWertul and the conelusJoo.s t.rre1l1Uble. Al to an aTTB.Yor fact:Aand a
delen•e or tho truth, the book i. a mine ot
#
,:old nnd vroclous jewel&.
In many rHpects this i. a wonderrut
book. It la unique and original, with con•
slant 1urprtse1 In tho re,iettlng or thought.
new combinations ol thought, making plain
that which has been hidden In obecur•ty
t,y lnromr:,etent Interpreters of God's Word.
We aro bold 10 aay theeo "Latten" contain
the 1randeat ftrgllment on the Meaalabablc
of Jesus the Christ wa bavo ever rea.d.
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Largo typo, cloth binding .........
t5 cent,,
With Paatm, ....................
55 cents
Small, flexible cloth, !or echool use. 8 centa
Per 100, not prepaid ................
SC 00
Large print. self-pronouncing, red
odiea, roan binding .............
90 eents
u 00
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n cents
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, .40 cents
PROPOSITION
DEB.ll'TED:
Do tho Scriptur« T "'1Cbthat ThoSc Who
P. L. ROWE,Publilbtr, : ; Cl1claatl, j.
Die in Disobedience to lhe Go!!pcl Wi1l S 1ffc-r
Endless Punishment?

... Endless ...
Punishment.

FRAN~I.IN Affirms; MANFORD Dcn:rs
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Prkc. J5 cit.
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FIELD REPORTS.
Morehead, Ky., March •28.-G<>od audiences and auonUon. Ono accession yest.er-day.

-~- B. Wade.

Iola, Kan., April 7.-Moo(lng closed loot
night, wllh ODO hundred oddlllon.s. We v.'ere
there tour wffks and two dnra. Last Sun•
'1RYwas ■pent at Ma..ryvnto,·uo.
R. A. Omer.
P•rryopolla, Pa., April 7.-Wo are getting
nlong nicely here, and ore looking forward
to 3 ..good meeting when tho church building
ts done. Tho cnrpentera arc busy now, and
tope to be all through the 1st of May.
Jamee ll. Dell.

Glasgow, !Cy., March 29.-Wo

had two

nddltlous by con(esslon and bnpttsm nt my
rni:;ula.r O.J)l)0lutrnent at Dcrkton, Bnrrc11

Cmmty, Ky., on tho Orat Lord's dny In
.;llnuarr.
•
B. F. Rogers.
Cherokoo. Okla., April ~. 19~<.-Have Just

formed n church or twenty members n.t
Brron, Okin. All were members clsowhcro

except one or \WO. They wlll proceed to
build aa soon oa posslblc.
M. 13.lni;le.
Helena. O. T .. ~.-)fr
address Is
i:'1ang~d from Helena bnck to ID)' homo
,ostc·rnce. Sl!ncton, 0. T. \Vire ts so Im•
i,ro,·ed i.hr1t l now hope to be able to continue my mission work. 1 \\;Ill do nll I
t·Rn to pl:ml n.nd build up the causo or
Ch!"ISt lu WC'at Oktahomn.

.r. C.

010\'l"T.

Rlng;;ol,1. 0., April G.-Dro. C. H. Morin,
or \Vestl01HI, 0., wns wlC1 us nt 1~ast
Branch lnst 1..ord's dny, nnd thero wos ono
more added lo the church by letter. Protracted m~Ung was to commence on abo,•e
dale, bul o-,..-1nsto tho t11ne11of Bro. McVey was postponed.
L. ,N. \Vllllama.

Vinton, 0., April 4.-Rccelvcd
rrom
Christian Lendor nntl Tho \Va)• ofllcc $l tor
the month or ?-ttnrchror my t:rc. Also rrom
Sister Hughes. Stafford. 0., $7; per W. H.
Dc\'ore. $3 tor me and $4 for tho ncv.•
t.om=.e:Bro. George Steed, Jay County, Ind ..
f.10. per J. \V. Bush,. tor new houso. 1
want to noU(v the brethren lhot Dro. A.
M. ~lcVOy·s uOst-ofllco oddr('AII is chnnge1l
trom McConnetsvlllo, 0., to Swltt. O. All
sending Bro. McVey donations will plcnso
re.member tho cb3ngo or address.
W. N. Harkins.

LEADER

bishop; to oonUnued giving. U lbe con•
lrlbuUon or reuowllbl> .,,.. ob~rved u
tbe bre.lk.l.nc 1 ,t bread tbero
would bo more money In the church'•
treuur)' to "sound out tho Word."
1 shall

nacredly u

do my duty and truot In tbe Lord, and If
I have no means of support I aha.11do wbat1oevcr my hands flnd to do. The cnu,o
or Christ baa been built up largely by tbo
~elr-sacrUia.lng preachef"'I who have gono
cul ln dcstJtute p1aCC'Iand commenced In
F-cbooJhouses and prlva.to places, and
preachod ot their own charge. But 100n
ru, they have built up a church tho "plo
1>.rlgnde"nro around on thd hunt for enay
J'>bS, with big 89.larles and blgh honors.
And the fl\lthtuJ man "•ho baa sa.crtocea
to bulld uI) the cause can go o·n to a. now
field and start another l)lacc. • Brethren,
1 hu·o hnd experience along this llne. Do
)'OU think this Is honornblu? God bolng
my hclt>er, I shall conttnucd to do my pn.rt.
tn build up the kingdom ot God's dear Son.
T \fOUltl roJolce to bn.v~ the fellowship or
God's truo children.
~ many dlsclplea
of Christ :,s there a.re who have espoused
:he cau1e of our ·loving Redeemer, It cer ..
t.r.ln•y 11ecmsto me thnt overy true preacher or Iho Gospel ought to bo..kept busy In
the flold prcnchlng tho Goapol In plnco ot
ba,·lni to \'\'Ork at somo secular calllng.

Brother, ol•tcr, "tbln/< on those tblnp.''
Shoman Sex-ton.
Athens. Ala .. Box 193.
Hubbnrtl Springs, Va.. April 3.-0n
ltarch 15, 19°'1, Bro. J. A. Campbell, O\'nngellst ror tho church or Christ. begun a
series or me.ellngs here whlcll lasted seven
~?3ys,resulting in six nddltlons to the on'l
hnoJ~•.tho church of ChrlsL One yenr ego
Dro. .J. A. CnmpbeJl camo Into this com-

Jllunlly, Ondlng about i,0\'00 dlSCll)l~8. t
nm not auro but two of th~c bad Jolnorl
the sect "'ho have tor their Hrst article ot
faith, "There is but ono lh·lng and true
God. c,•trlnsUng. teilhor,t bcd!I or r,nrli."
fftallcs mlno.l Hence, no Gnd at nll. But
these two souls "'ero rocla.lmed be tore
!lls meeting closed. Tllo ttlsch>les or ChrlBl
now number more than tho Southern Mothndlst nnd Baptist together. They are nboul
t'QUal In. number with tho Methodist Episcopal mcml>f'rshlp be~. Tho prospects are
:Inc for the cause of Christ to triumph o,•cr
'lll creeds not nuthorlzecl by the QQd ot
hPnwm In this county
(Lee'). Bro.
Campbell Is holding n scrl<"s or meetings

In n town

five mllca

dlstnnt~

en.lied

Ocoonltn, with nine nddlllon!II up to this
c-nmtng. Rro. Carr.pbell Is :\. man or power, and n great worker. Ho kno"-s bo,v to

ban,110 the old Jcrusolcm

Made.

Whllo

Somertnn, 0., April 7.-1 began to nsslst
ll Is n fnct ho Is laboring nmong tho J)OOr.
the church nt Somerton In tl 1r.collng Mnrch
yet bo ralAC:Strom sc,•cn to nine hundred
19, ancl closer\ April 7, nt tho water. Tho
'1ollnra per yenr. He tlocs not do 1t by
Immediato results wero sixteen accessions, beggln,r, either. This thought calls to mln,1
Pnd tho brothron much roJolccd and en- • nnotbe;- thought!
I sr,e pre:-ichers who nro
C<'nraged. This 1s tho second mc-oUng I loborlng In the rich oil flclds or West Vlr•
bn,·• held In tbo year 1904 with nddltlon,.
ginla and Eastern Ohio, who nre begging
The ono nt Boston (Atlas Postomce). Ohio.
through our pn:pcrs. Brethren, this ought
In January, nnd In which were flttecn nc- :-:..:>tso to bo. It seems to rno tr somo or
C:Prstbocto tho church. Bro. ,v. B. McVoy our prrnchcrs,. would Jcnrn to teach tho
nnd I C'XI)tct to do some mission work this
eldert: their rluty so thnt they In turn could
year, and "'ould solicit tho co-oporaUon and
t~acb their congreg3Uona. o,·er whtc.h they
rcno"·shlp or Lho churches or Christ In have t><-cnmnde overseers. the necessity or
Monroe and Delmont CountlM. Tbo soonct
l\upr,orttng t.he ministry, thcr\1 would not bo
WC'get to work tho moro we cnn do.
:-i r.ecetslty tor so much begging.
H this
D. W. Harkins.
·,•:as.done thon each coogrogntlon wou1<1Jny
b)• In !tore tor the ~upport or tho Gospel
Athens. Ala .. April •• 190...-I havo rcnr<"nchcra. Just so Jong Rs the preacher
C<"lved fifty cants from Leader offlco for
tries tn ccirry bis own burdC'n and thnt or
month or Mo.rch. Bro. Joseph G. Eldred.
U:.,.. cldcrt, too, just 110 long will ho b1:1
nf Mlchlg!ln, sends mo tho following lott<ir: hnrd pressed nnd a bC'ggnr. lt fs not neces"De:1.r Bro. 8oxton:-Plcnso find 1>0stofflco sary for n proacher to tell tho. otcl story
order tor $2,f'i0 to assist yon In preaching
:thont his tnmlly being nt home In dc,Ututil
tho puro Goepel or Christ tn your chosen
~lrcumA:tnnces. This hns bO<'omo an old
flold or labor In North A1ab:imtL M.ny God <\vesoro to the people. The thing to do Is
bless you, my dear brother. with ~cnltb
this: Pre11ch your w~k or ten days. antl
and strength to do mucb good In building
l\t tho clo1a tell the ~plo
:r they thtnk
up pure Chrlattanlty, and In bringing many
your &<'r\'lccs have been of benefit to them
to accept the Lord Jesus ns their hopo ot tC' como rorward and gtvo you whntover
ral\'ation. Be rntthtul, dear brother. trnd o.mouut thoy feet you ought to have. This
God tu hls own good Umo wm gl"o you !\as a bettor lnfiuenco 0\'Or the peopto than
the promised rown.rd. •no faithful unto
the begging business. It Is tfmo for us to

death, and then tho crown or life.' "
I! I bad a row consl>nt helps llko Bro.
EldrNI, "'ho "°ould hdP wtth the.Ir means
and Words .or .comfort nnd cheer. I could
do much moro good ln tho Master's work.

I wish to flay to tho rcadoMI or Loader nnd
Wny that whllo I nm "trusting In tho
Lord ror oll things." I don't expect blm to
work any miracles to aupply my needs.
He only v.•orks through. Instrumentality to
carry on tho proclamation or the Gospel.
"The church ol the lMng God Is lho pillar
ar.d grouna or tho truth.'' I find. tho Apos•
tle Paul sold. In Pbll. Iv. 1;. "No church
communlc:1tod with me u concerning giving and receiving, but 70 only'!" Honro, I
conclude tho ovangeltat should communl~
cate with tho church concerning tho
preaching ol the Gospel.
• I don't consldor It "bogging" wbon wo
urge lhe chun,h to do their duty. One
groat trouble wllb tbo chur<"hes lo they
have not been taug!it and nrgod b1 lbe

;<'t do"·n to businees principles.
Let ua
teach tho elders tbeJr duty; then, ln tum,
lot tho ciders teach their congregations
o\'er which they have bcoo RJlPoioted overGeers their duty: then nil will mO\~enlong
nicety, o:td wlli be more like the dlvlno
r.lnn of doing lbe Lord's buslnoss.
.J. J. Taylor.

=====

AN OKLAHOMI) PROTEST.
I ha\'O boon a reader or your. paper ond
Its prodccca.sors-wlt.h somo lntermfsalon1
-tor
mnny )'oars, beginning with tho A.
C. Re,·lew. o,·er thirty years ago; .::md,
v:hUo not endorsing everything you have
J>t'lntod. I have never unlit now been
aroused to the point or v.~lttrn protest: t
am eurprlacd to find in yom· paper such
~n article 1lS tha.t from tho ven of the col•
ored brothor, S. R. Cnulu1. ellt!Ued "The
Race Problem," In luuo ot llarcb 15, page
z. HII attempted ,criticism. or tho •tale-

AND

THE

WAY.

menu or the Governor or Mlul.sslppi

APalL "·

1J04.

COD• sen' generaUon. cbosen out of the trort

telns no proof, nothing but lbe• allep.Uons, the lp<e dlxlt ot Mr. Cassin& And
tho statement that "the Soulb l1 trring
to create & aonUme.nt agaJnst the negro
"1th tho hope thnt wben bo. la robbed o!

a royal priesthood, ..,. holy nalloD. a
cullar people, that re abouJd •hew r
tbo. pralsce or blm wbo bath called :,o
out ol dorlmess lnto hia marvelous 11gb
trlE"ndsblp ho c.:..n be onalave<l. ago.In," le,
(1 Peter II. 9). To turn and go In
In tbo eyca ol Southern people, too rldlcubrood wo.y and Just kc,,p morlng forw
lows to merit notice. were It cot that many
people In tbe ''North'' are Fu Lgnora.nt of until the end or tlm life Journey Is .-.acb
where would be the atoppln,; pliu,e b
~~=l 1:::1.~~~l~e~p~~i:
i~t'.l'eT~,;'°~u;;;
everlattluc; darkn..._
To Illustrate:
Is that the Southern !armer and planter
Monon Rall,..,y hos a treck rrom Loulavlll
have, Jong aJnco. dtscovcrod the ncgro la
Ky.,
to
Chicago,
111.
I
got on a train. lb
:i cheaper la.borer a.s a freeman tbnn as B.
c1avc. C:iulua vlrtuaUy proves this whcm I• going to Cblcago. Just a1 long a.a tb
be claim.a only one rourtb or tho cotton
tra1n moves fonrard and conUauea, I wl
crop a.a the "neg:ro'a part." Nothing llke
reacll Chicago; bot It It take• a side tnc
tbree-rourth1 ot It was clear prollt under it wlll not ,-b
Its deslln1 unless ll com
the old slavo system.
l hnvo lived In tbo South .ovor forty back on tbe maJn track,' becauSC, It 001
ynnrs, nnd trnveted through It conahtor- has ono track Into tho city ot Chica
:..~ly, and I know tbero fa not one tn ten
Brethren and sisters, l•t us pro"""• I
n! former slave owners who '\\-Ould vote to tbe ,trail and narrow wa, laid down b
place tho negro again in a:avery. whllo
c.11 (practlcally) or tbe whlt<L born since Christ and his aPoSuu.'""and we can reac
the war would vote against lt.. Tbe .. n1.ce lbe great city, the new Jeru .. lom.
rroblem·• Is not an tuuo confined to tho
South. E,•ery man who reads tho ptlpor
I ,wn glod tbc Leader and Tbe-way h"
Jrnows thcro arc more negroe.a mobbed, in united-a. move In tbe rlrht dlrect1on.
rroportlon to tbelr number, north of the learn n ,n-eat deal trol:D" lho able ac.rl
M.~on :ind Dixon Uno than south ot 1L
I am no apologist ror lynch law .. and !ully Drclhrnn. IOI us be <&N>!Uliu:d nol WT!
too long articles.
cndors.o Booker \Vaablogton's Jato letlor
on that oubJect (published In Ago Herald,
WUI wrlto more ln tho future.
February 28). Yet I must suggest thnt
Abydoll, Ind.
J. P. Dnlo.
Southern mobs btlve punlabcd only thoso
known (or thought) to be guilty. Tbey
Cn,·e never. so far as reported. burned the
A REVIEW OF A REVIEW.
homes o[ Innocent negroes because or
In lbo C. L. and w. or March 8 Bro.
c:-!mes or n few, O! was done at Sprlngfioid. o.. recently. But, put,lng nslllc the N. Saoda rovle'\\'S an nrtJclo or mtne th
merils c-r tho case, I eerlously .object to was publlahed In Ibo Christian Sta~dar
cH.scuss!on ot polltlcnl question! In l"C- of January 19. I shall not roply to lt. onl
llglous Journals, and, I believe, ln thm
n:ne ..tenth■ or rour subscribers will agree t~ ana11i•ertwo Que6Uona that he asks
me. and to correct one. or two mlsatat
"n·ilh me.
I camo hero a llttJo over a. year ago, ments. I ahall enter Into no controvora
t-hinklng tho dry nlr wouh? benont my
with Bro. S. As ho ne\'or hond me proa
lungs. I then weighed 107 pounds. I hn.vo or coureo his statements nre ba.sed upo
hnlnccl twenty pounds, nnd nm so much
!''.ronger I ha.vo been chopping wood d11l17 ""bat bo henrd trom otboro, and I do n
for two months p:i.st. There bas been ,·ery thlnk be would Intentionally mtsrep
little rain during the winter. but no msn
any one. It Is well lmown tbal garb!
can say with any certalnt~ lUnlesS ho bu
reporta or n.ny literary production are t
hnd a revclntlon) thnt It will be a "bad
Evon the Word
Crfip yeur." There Is usually nbundo.nt quently misleading.
God may bo made to teach ,ometblng ro
r-'ln tn AprlJ, noel tr It comes. the crop9
wlll be nll right. \Vork was scarce (tor
elgn to tho Intention or tbe Inspired writer
unskilled persons) during winter, but ls by "awopplng Scripture.''
Bro. S. quot
plc.ntlrut now. Farm bands aro getting
cnly a few disconnected ext-ra.cts Jn bl
g15 to $20 per month; some extra ones
ho
asks la bu
revfe,v.
The
tlrst
queatton
more. I flnd but one serlou., objection to
upon tho 1tntement I mado thtlt "I bav
this
country, nnd that la c~Cl'SS or wind.
J. S. Do Jarnotto.
fallb that tbe old Goopcl ralthlully Bn
Aline, 0. T., Man,h 20.
fully preached In the spirit or the Masto
wot win them."
Ho uka: "How I• I
EPHESIANS IV. 4-6.:
done!" I n.newer, by preacblog the 008
I wish to submit tho following Scripture
O[ Chrl•t In Its runnou:
"Tb•l Chrl
for the caro!ul con9'1domtlon by tho brolb•
died ror our sins. According to tho scrip
rcn 1n Christ on tho unity o.nd oncne&a of
tures, was burled, a.rose, nae.ended to th
the doctrine ol Christ:
right hand ol God,'' etc. Tbat after bl
nsurrecUon', nnd betoro Ma a.scen.aloo, h
Thero Is one body, which Is tbo church
o! Chrl•L (Epb. Iv. 4-6.)
gavo tho great commlulon (Matt. xxvll
And ono Spirit, which Is the Holy Spirit.
rn, 20); thnt the condition• mentioned I
And ODO hope, which bopo la In tho
tho twentlolb verse are o.a blndtng as tbos
Hlgb Prlost. or Melcblzedek.
found In lbo nineteenth, etc. to tho tlx
One Lord, which II Jesus mado Lord,
leenlh chapter or First Corlnlblallll, Pau
owner.
gives them tnstructlona aa to the nlatn
Ono faith. which Is tho faith tbat ploaaes
er missionary funds, and aars ho gave th
God, and comes by bcnrlng bis Word (and
sum to tho churches o( OB.In.Un;asks tho
nc,;er ha\'e boon any other), at tho ond of how io co-oporate with them tor the rolle
or the brnthreo al Jerusalem, etc.
which rnlth Is eternal snlvaUon.
Bro. S. then speaks or my next "coup.'
One baptism. wblch la lbe baptlom or
as he ca1ls n, and of a campstgn aoon
tbe Holy Spirit. wblcb John prqmlsos,
which Is waler lxlptlsm; ror by ono Spirit
be uodertakan by mo (verse 2)-the reU
nre we nll bnpUzod into one body-tbo
!cg or converting
of non-co-opcrnUn
body ol Christ.
D. W. Fisher.
r,reacheu. This Is nows to me, al\ I wo.
Philippi, W. Vn.
r..ot awaro that I bad been aolected for 1u
a work. Aa I havo been quleU:r 11.-ln,; r
more tban 3 year on a. llllle farm in Pe1'1"7
SOUTHERN INDIANA NOTES.
preaching tbe old Goepel to tbe Perryllea
,:be chureh In thll part or lhe couotry
3nd as they hal'e unantmoutly a&ked mo t
soems to be In ratbor a dormant condlUon,
remain lndoftnllely, Bro. S. noed not trom
but Is doing ns "'ell as could bo expected
ble and fear. He admlta, however", that t
under all circumstances and trials wblcb
the preacher'$ are converted, the reat wll
It bas bod to pass through:
bo eaay. !lo say I. But bad bo not leola
We ba,•c had o. few tried serYants who,
this atatomont• from lbo contoxt, It woul
like PnuJ and Barnabas, have been confirming tbo sonls ol tho disciples and ox- be readily seon lbat I waa referring to
entirely dlffe.rent clU8 of preachers tro
horUng them to continue In lbe ra!U,, lbat
thoso he I• ,peaking 01: But I will
we must lhJ"S>UG'h
much trlbula.tlon enter
l010 tbe kingdom ol God. (Acts xiv. 22.) with blm hero also, lbat what la truo or th
cne clau 11 also true or the other; and
Progr ... lon l.n lht rli;ht way Is all right,
have known some prenchor• that noed
but progrMslon lo the wrong way ta wrong,
oonvertlng- lxldly, and lho:r were not al
Progression means to go on, to movo fornon-co-oporatlng either. I waa grleTed (
"-ard: beoce Pa.u1~s.ays let us go On to l)Or- ror m)'11cl0 at the light manner 111 wbl
fectlon. (Heb. vi. 1.) "But ye aro t. cbohe ~~µ• or leading Cbrl1Uana to th
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sher "Ille Ill ChrlsL" I~ It Is not the
woro held on Weclnesdn.y o.ftenioon, .and
they soon after moved to Marton County.
"'bore her spirit found ltlndred aplrlta
Interment was made In the cemetery at
KJ,.• -:\\~herosbo resided ever slnoe. . Ber
ty or the prea,:her to do 10, then all or
with which tQ usoc:IAto l.n tbe wort ud
:m. Nobo."-.Falnnount (W. Va.) Times.
hw,ban~ died November 9, 185S, leaving his
with her so many ot those she loved. but
y early teaching- by such men as Rowe,
l re'ce.l\~ed the a:bove clipping with the' wldow .to cure to.r their son. George, and
especlally
ber children, and her only 111ra.nklln, Dunn, Burns, etc., bas been
lollowtng letter:
daughter, Bettle, both or whom are sill!
ter, Mrs. Daisy Pock. or her Immediate
rong, for I• ba.ve heard these men earn•
ll<vlnc:near tho old home. It wo.a my de• !:lmlly these were all. Hor parents and
Dear Bro~~~m;:s~;_ ..]\~f;;se~~~p~~g
light, many years ago, to unlto MIBBBottle
Uy pload with the· church to do grester
youngest brother, Roscoe, "'8lde In Wichfrom the Fairmount ·rimes. Little did we 1n marrtago to li.Tank Anderson. who died
ita, Kans.: Cornelius In Spokane, Wub.; ,
go on to tho
lngs for Christ and
think, w·hen We saw you bury this young
n tow yeara ago, leaving one daughter. Alla
Cho,. M. In Kansas City, M~., and Lucius
gher ll!e In Christ Jesus our Lord."
mnn Jn tho liquid grave, just so abort
A., •now the wife of Bro. P. C. WeatherIn Chicago, 111., and <OU!d not• ruch ber
e ~words. in quotatjons wore included tn
lime ago. that so soon th!l death angel
ford, lh'lng at th~ old homo. I also united
by reason or distance. But kindred Ill
would claim him. But. ob, what a oonsola•
e last sermon that I heard _my rather
Brother George tn marriage to Brother- .a.n- Chrlst Jeeus were hu dally compantona,
tion to hls parents, and hls sister An,na, deraonts sister. Ob, how the years have
the ministry, John F. Rowe, preach. It
ond h'-'1"closlllg days were brtghtaned by
to know that he ho.a tho prom tse ot eternal
slipped over uS! We are l:rowing old. Mrs.
theft tender mtnistrattona.
The end came
as the burden of th~ wholo sermon,' and·
Ille! Wh~ a warning to bis yo11ng as- Salll& K. Coppage became a dtsclple of the
onlm and pence!ully. $he wu not, for
never can tOrget the imprcsston that 1t· soclntcs to make the neede.1 prepn.ratlon
LordJOSusChrlst shortly after lier mn.r:.rlage, God took her.
,Joseph E. Caln.
·ade upon me. Also, lt it la wrong to
wh.lle In life and health, so ns to bo ready
and dutlng tho moro than fttty yoo.rs was a
!or the great change whon It comes.
tblntng ox:unplo Ill the fatt,, to all who
h "liberality:" then Paul Is _wrong: I
SPECIALB&TBS TO CALIPOBKIA.
Your sister In Obrist,
know- .o.er, and her children and gro.ndchUInk that· It we would preach more Cos,
Mrs. A. J. VlnconL
$60 BOUNDTBIP.
dren follow that exami,lo. For mlltl-Yyears
t and show our ''fa.1th by our works,"
I· had lisrdly recovered from tho shook
she might hn.vo been considered a cripple.
Sp0<1lal personally
conducted tralna
stead or ftndlng-fault with the work or
but was· always the paUent n.nd pleasant
nC hen.ring of thts 1belovod young brother's
tbrougb to·san Franclsoo and Loa Angeleo
via. tho Chloaro, Unlo.n PacUlc & North- ,
me one· else, we would accompUah moi-e. ,loath until I received tho lollowlng clip~ "'Aunt Sa.lllo Fielden." PtCasant Valley
western Llno. leavo Chlca&O and va.rlou.e
Church'Wll.l mlss the presen~c or this pure
o, Bro. Sands, one does not have-to men·- r,tng and Jetter, announcing th8 death of
his father:
points cast, /1,Prll 26 and 27. Stop-overs at
•nd noble dlsclp!o. Sbo has GODO.May all
n "missionary· societies" when
he
''PJoneer Passes AW'ay.-Mr. Ellas Jones,
who knew her but to love her bo ns ta.1th• Denver, Colorado Springs and Salt Late •
eache:s on co-operation of the saints, tor
{!.god SO years. one of Marion CountY'a tul to the end auro to come. Tbhs death.
City. Side trips at a medium of expe11>e.
not unexpected, Is yet very aad nows to
$50 round trip fl'om Chicago; co.--pondsoon as they are con.vinced of tho - pioneer clUzens: died Monday. March H,
a.t his home near Mt. Nebo, \V. Vo.. at 1 ml', for ,In n:iany respects wtls Aunt Sarah
lngly low rntes from all points. No extra
sslty of co--operatlng •ror the evangelo'clock A.:M. His death waa very sudden,
charge for travel on special trains. Tlclr.eta
Fielden very kind to us-our, ta.mlly. Let
atlon of the world, they know where the
ind the cause ot bis demist.- was heart
nro nlso good on Tho Overland Limited,
her memory rema.tn fresh tn the hoarts ot
rk ts being done and wlll co-opera.t; actroubl0:. Mr. Jones. a.ltpough well adsolid through dally train, leBS than three
the children ond all tho dlsclph,a thoro. She
rdlngly. As to the old thro~dbare statevanced tn years, had rotalned hls faculties
days to the coast, over tho only double
rests tu Christ.
Jwnes S. Bell.
Jn
a
remarkablo·way,
and
up
until
tho
night
tra.ck railway between Chicago and th&
ent that le always used for want of at•
o.t his death appe!l.red to bd In his usual
Missouri River. and via the direct trans- \
•rnent.. that tboso engaged in organlzed.
WAIJl'EHS-'fho
shadows bnvo fallen
state ot health. Deceased 1s survived by
continental
route. Two trains
dally.
ere tho coming o! the evening Ume. andf Choice ot routes returning.
lsslon work to.vor fairs, !esUvaJs, etc.,
Write for
his \\'lfe •and several children. One son,
a. means or raising money for the Lord's
~Ir. n. S. Jones, died on March 1. Mr. anotbr.,r 10,•tns child or God-almost weary! itineraries of special trains and other de- ••
walUns for bis summons-hu
.been caned
tailed Information to N. M. Breeze, 43S•Vtne
Jones wns widely known throughout tho
rk, I need not say much, ns tho tacts
from ber su.fferlnSS, and sleeps In Jesus.~ Street, Clnctnno.tl, 0.
•
county, and was recognized na: a. good mnn Sister
The most
ll to Justify the statemenL
Etta
Walters
Is
dead.
Sho passed
on1 nn upright citizen. He spent his on~
ral churches. In Ohio, and those who • tire life in this county. •'l'hC'tuncrnl took
,way Mnrch lG, 1904, at Pomona, Cnl.
REDUCED EXCUBIIO!f BATE&.
Mnry Etta Alds-\Vnltcrs wna tho daughter
ve the Jnrgest amounts tor missions, opplace thls afternoon at· two o'clock, and
TO
ot Ah·us und Julia K. Aids. Sho was .born
services werl;'I held at the church at Mt
se these methods, whllo 'on the other
·lu
Butler
County,
Kans.,
Mureil
9,
1875,
Lo, A.agtlH. ud Sau Franol1co a.u4 Jt.et-un.,
Nebo. wher,e he has bolongetl tor soverlLI
d I know o. church which was opposed
and ht!re g·rew to womanhood, At the
years.''.:_Falrmount
(\V.
Va.)
Times.
Via the Missouri PaclJlc Railway and Iron
mlsstonarY socJeUes giving a. festival
-home, of her p:Lronts, lu Kotghloy, April
Fairmount. W. Va .. March 17.
4, 1891, our sister becamo tho wlte of M. l{ountatn Routq.
~se money to repair their church
1'1ckets on sale Aprtr23 .to May lsL: Jina!
DC'ar Brother Bush:J.
Walters.
Of
this
un1on
two
cbtldr
•
!ding.
return limit Juno 30, 1904. Choice ot
Tlmo is winging us n.way
were born, Eugo110 Paul an•J Monta, now
routes. Llb'9r&.lstop.over prlv1legE!1.
One other statement and I nm through,
To our eternal home-; •
aged retpecUvoly nine and slx years.
Through Standard and Toutlst ale,,pin~ ..
e., tho charge that ·he makes that the
Li!o Is but a wlnter•p day,
A few years ago Sisler Wolters· health
earl(.
A Journey to the tomb.
begau to toll, nUd could aha have bad tbe
Its or my work is "division, discord and
Fu11
partlcalan cheerfully 1urni8b9d,
needed rest, •her littlo ones might yet be
I send you the notice ol the death ol
ouble." Now, Bro. s .. this la a grave acA. A! GALLAGHER, D. P. A.
enjoying tho prlcotcss blesslct, ot n mothr\('nr old Brother Jones. lt you ·havo not
tiOn. ono that reftects upan the charNo. 419 Walnut Street, Cinctnoatf, Obb>,
er's care, J>ut ..ht-ranxiety tor their welfare,
sent In {he obituary notice of hls son. you
ter and standing of & brother, and had
9nd labor tor their support. so much ~be-can also Include the death or tho father.
y"Ond her strength, develope<l tha.t dread
not been for this, I do not think I
Mrs. A. J. Vincent.
THEMISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILWlY
CO.,
disease, consumption, and took her from
ould have written this reply. It 4s a
All mankind, bolb of the old and the
St
Loals,
Iron
Mountain
her
lfttio
chlldrou
while
yet
ht!rselt
sca.rcejy
youns-, arc moving swJttly along Jn great
tement that demands ovldence. In
beyond girlhood. •Her age wa.s 29 years
,&. Soulbe~a Rallway Co.,
crowds to the grave nod tha great beyond.
bich of tho three hundred churches that
aud 6 dayR.
The old must die, nnd many of the young
The "True Southern Route" to Callhave preached for In Ohio did my preachIn her fittconU1 year our sister became! tornla
do die. No flesh can live here on oo.rtb
via the Iron Mountatn Route. the
obetl!ent to tho Gospel ot OlirlsL Giving
g cause division, discord or trouble? I
foreY~r-it
must decay and go hick to
only line running Pullman Drawlng,Room
bcr soul Into tho keeping or her Savio
ve been preaching c:mstanUyfor o!ghteen
wother earth to rest until the resurrection
aod Tourist Sleepers fl'om St. Lou!ti withwhile
so
young
in
years,
was
attributed
day.
ars nnd hnvo never boon engaged In any
largely to tho lcf:,!hlng and godly ox.am• out cbange to Loa Angolea..and San ~'rancls::o.
....
-. .,.~
"Flitting, flitting a.way, all that we cherish
urcll -difficulty. Now, Bro. S., I demand
pl<:'or her parents, whoso J0ltght was ln
Quick time and up-to-dat., , eylci:,;Dln•
mo~t
dear;
tho law of lhc Lord-a wondrous 1blesslng ,Ing cars, meals a la carte,.:\ '"' !l.... ..
t you name one place. But It this Is
Thero h, nothing on earth tJiat can stny;
to
an.y
child.
For
some
year~
Sister
\Vale, did not the preaching of Christ and
Low rntes In effect after March 1st, 1904,
Tho roses must die with t.h~ year."
tP.rs' •homo hns been In \Vlchlta, Kans.1 to Calltornla and Intermediate polnta.
ts a'p,ostles cause division? Paul, when he
l1'ntber Jones was a. tnlthful aml hon•
1
,vhere rMldc her parents. but her "church
Round trip Homcseekor'a and one-way
1Jr('d
mcmb'er
of
tho
Church
of
Christ
at
reached the ,resurrection beforo tho Coun.
homo" was with the· brctbrtn n.t Bethel,
colonist rates to the \Vost and Southwest
Mt. Nebo. His son, Brother Smith Jones,
worship of her Savior. In t!lls fellowship
11, caused division. The preaching or the
at
gro~Uy reduced rates, el!ecUve first and
wns also a momber ot that congregnUon.
her soul delighted, and \V'(lll It might,
third Tuesday ot each month. Informahith has nlways caused division, for somo
ThC\ writer baptized him into Chrlst last
tor tlley loved hor as only tt,oso cnn who! tion cheerfully furnished.
,111 accept while others reJoct. I ,know
December. \Ve beUevo that both bnv\) love th~ Lord. She ltved ln tbclr hearts
can on or address
~ono to rest with the Lord until tho, resur•
no church I~ Ohio where I hnvo preached
nnlt long will. They honoi;od bor for her
A. -~- GALLAGHER, D. P. A.,
Hai I can not return to .n.nd receive a rectlon morn. To the, mourning ones I devotion to duty, and Jo,;ed hor for thol
419 Wal.nut St., ClnclnnaU,-0.
wlll say, although the death angel has
purity ot her life. Sister Ell.n., as we fa~elcome. • It you know ot such a one. Bro.
vlsltcd your home, and carrleJ a.way father
W3S,
tor
her
ago,
a.
mllla:rly
called
her,
I., please let me know. • 0. F. Cr.It.es.
and ,on, and their bOOlcs ara coJd and llto~ remarkable woman in many respects, buf llllW ST. LOUIS-BOT SPRl!IGS SllRVlCI! VU.
!ROIi KOOIITA.111
ROtJTB.
les.'I, and rigid in the rigors ot death, weep
In none moro than her unqul'stlonlng trust·
Enraged b~ the defeat and humtllaUon
not, tor their souls nro at re-st. And as
gn:ectlvo Sunday, .Novpmber 8, the Iron
in God, and doop devotion ti~ th.nt which
ey havo sutrered at tbe 'hands of th•
"Christ has risen," so he will raise tbor.1 she C'oncelved to be ht-r duty. Yielding to
Mountain Route will Inaugurate Its through
apanese, tho Russian authorlUcs are vent.
!n tho last great dny. 'l'hough hu~nn
fast service between St. Louts and Hot
th0- entreaties of friends, a tow mouths
g their fury upon the helplees Jews. In
support nnd comfort tnn you, remember,
Spr!os;a, Ark. Train will leave St. Louis
1 CalltornJa,
ago
she
went
to
Southcru
hoplber:la throo thousand helpless mon, wom.
~1hrlst Is your friend, and It you will trus:
at 8: 20 P.M. dally, arriving at Hot Springs
Ing against hop-0 :hat the mlld climate o!
n and children have been driven from
htm, ·he wlll draw nigh an~ wipe awny
8 A.M.: returning wlll leave Hot Sprlnp
that rc11ton might bo beneficlnl. Sho was
elr hOmes ,and rel.used shelter at the raU•
all tea.ts. Weep not, then, 0 mourners!
at 7:30 P.M., arriving at St. Louis 7:35
accompanied by her sister Dnlsy, and
. They are left to make their way In
\Vecip not hopelessly. The heart of tho
A.M. This train wlll bo known as . "The
cousin, Perry Atds. In Pomc.na. they founft
e depth ot winter over fifteen hundred
5avlor·s Jove. bcntlng with divine sym•
Hot Spring• Special."
Up-tCHiat& equipa quiet, resttu_J home, and tho society ot
!lee or Siberian wastes as best they can,
ment.
Trip from St. Louis to Hot Sprlnp
r,nthy,
ts
at
thy
very
side.
Look
forward
.:irclh
ren
nnd
sisters
with
whom
they
bad
oot or with such vehicles as they can
will
be,
made
In
le!s
than
tweh•e hours, and
with hoJJ0 and joy to that glorious meotlng
enjoyed· a previous acquaintance. All that
rocure. U la sate to predict that few of
will onnblo passengers to take supper In St
ct lovP,d onca, not Jost, but •gone before,
uttect.lon could suggest was dono, but to no
em wlll survive the terrible journey, and
Louts,
breaktas~
In
Hot
Springs.
Th& tutand to that Intense rapture which shall at
vurpose. The shattered casket could no
at It- "'Ould h&.vebeen more merctrul to
ert tlml! and beot-equlppod train to tho Nalast fill your souls, und tho souls or all
Iongor keep tho Jewel,; 3.nd humnn love
assacre them outright. In the meanUme
tional
Sanltarlum.
For
descriptive
pampbin the heaxenly homo, when all lost relo.~ was powerless. It was our boloved sls•
e Czar Is kneeling tn some church pra7.
Iots address A. A.. Gallagher, No. 419 Waltionsbtps shall be restored, and all suster's comfort, In her walUng, to have
ng to his gods tor ald In Russian con•
:iut
Street.
Clnt.!-nnau,
O.
J}Cnded communion resumed, In the light
uests.-Amorl~
Israelite.
ot that beautiful world which knows no
night, and within tho pearly gates ol that
city from-which shedding of l<>ars,sorrow,
{'lnln and~ death arc forever <'Xcluded.
"0 hnppy world I , 0 glorious placo!
Where •3.11who are torgh·tn
DEBATE between BENJAAIINFRANKllN, Editor of the Western Reformer, ~•d
Shall find their loved and lost below,
ERASMUS MANFORD,Editor of Western Unlversallst,
And hearts, like meeting streams. shall
11ow
•
PROPOSITION
DEBATED:
Forever one 1n heaven."·
Do the Scriptures Teach that Those Who Dle in Disobedience
J. W. Bush.
ATHER AJ:ID SON CALLED TO THEJR
to the Gospel·Will Suffer Endless Punishment? JI, ' JI, JI, • JI,
REWARD.
COPPAGEr-Ne~ordsvlllo,
Ky., on
FRANKLIN Af\lmu; MANPORD .Denies.
March 17, after a few weeks' sickness, Mrs.
[ "Rl~hard Smith Jones. - Mr. Rlcbard
Bound I, cto'th, 277 paies.
Price, 35 cts. Price to any Leader subscriber, 25 cts.
Sara.h Kemper•Co1>oage passed out ot t!lls
, mlth Jones, son or ·Mr. an,! Mrs. Elias
9r 1lvcn wlth a renewal of subscription for 15 els. OoodConun1
.. 1ento A1el!its. ,
ll!o, aged 84 years. 8 months and ll days.
•Jones, ot •nenr Mt. Nebo, W. Va., died
Sollie Kemper was born August 6, 1819, In
!Tuesday, March 1. He was 18 years of
Address
F.
L.
ROWE,
Publisher,
Cincinnati,
0.
Montgomery County, Ky., wa'i married to
~ge, and hts death was caused trom a
1stege of typhoid rover. Funeral servlcea
~'!olden H. Coppag~, November 20, 1848, and
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LE..tt:DER AND

T,HE WAY.

, all, Mlldr"4 ,came, ,aud putlln,I bor anDA
ol eand and conred tho ellcky O.y--r
around her walet In ber Jovtnc way, told
onr RDUI they could cn,oo it and P> In
her h.ow the house and gardeu had been t.nd help th•mselvet to hl.t augar. When
'l'IIIDDY'S DRBlilL ~
oearched to flnd tb1 mlnln& locket and the man ■aw what they bad done he almost
5Y IUlll.J..l( 18.t.:BELLX KEBR:SLL.
~ chaln, and how her mamma bad scolded her ·Lelloved that the ante were· laughlnc at
Lut nl&'ht I llad & dreadful ehock,
!or her careleun....
"I! I could only lllld him.
'You'd '°"""' believe It true.them!" cried Mildred, the teara at&rllng
A dozen waxen dolllea C&Jlle,
It wie, alwaya uaod our reuon u well u
from her eyes.
And boat me black and blue.
the tneccts use the lnettnct God hu given
Tll•T tore the hair right olt my head,
After. school Gertie Jagged behind tho them, we would not have to be laucbed
And poked my OTOS In ctee;
other glrls and walked home alonej there o.t ao often as we a.re.-selected.
It ,mlcht han been a cameto them:
f
was a welgbt upcn her he&rt \"hlch beHt'wu ■carcely 10 to me.
came heavier, and ahe aca.rcel7 knew 1
THE
MODEL.
LITTLE
GIRL.
Tbey dlppe<t me In the water butt,
what to do. Her mother saw that someAnd made me eob and cry;
"
Frisky aa e. lambkin,.
thing was the matter,· but when. she w·ed
Then hunc me out - thoee cruel dolls The old time tricd-Buoy as·a beewhat lt was GerUe answered, "Nothing!"
Upon the line to dr7,
• That's tho kind ol little girl
,
Swiss- Cermm R~
Tbe:, acolted and Je<>redat all m:, woee;
at the sa.mo Ume the tears were trtckllng
People like to see.
I wonder bow they dare!
Not a drug store medicine.
down her cheeks. Every way ahe went.
And then they flung me on the t1oor1
Modest aa a vlolet,
Can be secured only, from_
and every pince abe lookod into,'~ locket
•A picture ot despair.
As n. rosebud sweetpersons who are specially
antl chain bUng be!ore her .mtnd'a eyo.
That's the kind o! little girl
Ca.me Victor near to eee the run,
appointed Vitalizer Agents
A!ter she had put. out tbo llgh~.and got
People like to meet.
With mlachlo! In his eye.
or from the proprietor direct.
Into bed, lt she oponed bor eyes. there
•• Hat ba! so, aetze him, eetze! "
Bright
as
Is
a
diamond,
were the locket and chain; a~d lt ahe cloeect
Wu the dolls' delighted cry;
Pure as any pearl " It mattera not a ■tngle Jot.
them tbt:Y were there attn. Up to the
Every one rejoices in •
Though loudly he ma7 squeal;
present Ume, o.11her sorrows and cares. u
Such a lltUo girl.
He•• ollly made of sawdust,
Addrou
well aa her Joya, her mother had'ahared;
so. ot courBe, he C-1!-n
.not feel."
Happy a& a robin,
now, tbe child had to bear her b"iirden
DR,PETER
FAHRIEY,.
Oentlo
as
a
dove
Now, really, this wu quite too much,
alone, and this was the worst thing ot all.
112&114HOYNE
AVE., CHICAGO,
ILL.
That's the kind o! lltUe girl
And lsr beyond &Joke;
Every one will love.
•
"Ob, will not God help me~" she cried
With one loud ebrlok o! pain and !right,
• - C<>ntral Presb)'terlan.
aloud aa ah~ tossed around on tbe bed.
I started &nd awoke!
Right cl&d am I 'twa.s hut a dream;
She tried to pray, but her Upa seemed to
·But thla one thing la plain A
FORTUNA:r'Iil
FRACTURE.
be glued together, and her throat parcbed.
[ never dare torment
DY 11.ABJCL (!BAY
Rising on her elbow1 ahe beard dlelant
My ,tater'■ dolls agaln.
!ootstepa on the corridor.
In & lltUe country town, In North Dt.- Southern Preabyterl&n.
"Mammal" 1houted tbe ltttle clrl. Her
kota, something
happened laet oprlnc
THE S'l'OLEN LOCKET.
mother henrd thl! cry and hastened to the
which made two young people very happy.
room.
BY CU&HLll:8 8T:t:LL.
! know you couldn't gueu what tt wu, ao
I wlll tell you.
'
"!Jy child, my .dear Gertie, what Is the
01 all Mildred Arkell'• beuuUtul orn,malter?" sbo asked, as she went to the
Sleepytown (ol couree that Isn't Its name,
ruents and Jewelry there Wasnothing ot l'O
tut that desCrtbes it) was asleep. as usual,
much value as a gold locket n.nd cha.au bed•lde and took Gertie's hot hands In her
own>
and the children ot ,the school on tho hill
wnlch her tatbor hnd glven her; at least,
"Oh, mamma, I more than tound them;
thilt was GerUe Apol's opinion. Ob, that
woro more asleep than usu-al. Tbe1 bad
I stoic tbom ! " Gertie exclflmed, putting
&l•lendld gold locket! sucb a bcnuty! and
tho sprJng !ever, and I suppose that acono or hor bands under the ptaow, and
counts tor lt_:the sleepiness. I mean.
Juet the ornament Oertle longed tor.
tak_lng out the locket and chain. "Mamma,
In front o! the-school-house waa a aloo
The time passed by, and every time Ger•
It I• Mildred Arkell'• locket. Ob, mamma, w.hlch was still covered with Ice. At "noon,
lie went to visit Mildred, sbe said, "Ob, I
Sent postpaid for one new _sub-·
will God !orglv.e me! Sball I ever be hap• v.·hon tbo teacher wa.s gone to dinner, aome
do wleh It belonged to me.''
J>Y again!" and the little one sobbed bitscriber and 25 cents ac:ldltionaL
Aa Gertie was going up the garden path
or: the sm;iltcr chlldron went onto tho ico.
terly on J1or mother's breast. "Yes, mam- . Some ol the girls wero looking out o! tho
one atlernoo'n to Mr. Arkell's hoUSo ·tO
ma,"
she
contlnuecl,
"I
knew
that
I
was
ask Mlllle to com0 out and i;lay with her,
wlnc;tow,and among them was Lottie Shaw,
a tble! when 1 was a!rnld to show them to
what thould sbo sec hanging on a cur•
n la&a o! !ourteen. She was very fond ot
This book. edited by J. J. Limerick, ls
you, !I.DJ. I kntw it more when I couta noi
tbe otudy or Phyalology, and had hopee o!
rant bush under tbo parlor window but
one of the most uulque ever pubJlshed. It
tell you bow I !elt. Now I have told you hclng a nurse some day.
&he locket and chain. Gertie peered
contains
sermons by prominent writers.
all, I !eel better.' Do you think God will
a.round, and look.td up at every window
"Jamte, Armstroag baa fallen down," e.x•
and orh:;lna.1 diagrams accompany most of
torglvo me!"'
and dOOr; there waa no one? In .algbt; a.
claimed one o! the girls.
the sermons. The portraits: ot the authors
Gert!o's mamma took her In her arms,
ebe picked up tho locket and chain and hid
"I believe he's hurt," sa.td I.otUe, and abe
are a most Interesting feature. This l!I a
them In her bosom. When she rang the
and tbey'kne_lt at tbe bedside to ask God's ran Out to btm.
large 1'ook, '/x9, and conlalns 250 pnges,
forgiveness.
!tell at the trout door a eerva'nt told her
Tbe child had !alien on a large bowlder
ft!ty~slx sermons by thtrty-ono different
that Mildred was awa7 lrom bomo. Then
Enrly tbo next morning Mrs. Apel aod that came up thtough the Ice, o.nd wu
contrlbutore, and tblrty-ftve dlagra:ns end
lhc sad llttle girl went over to Mr. Ar- u.nconsclous. Some of the larger boye car1he ra.11ha.ck homo with the stolen locket
photcgraphs.
and chain.
kell's house, ·oerue carrying the locket
ried blm Into the achool•houao and It.Id
0
and chain.
1 did not' steal them, I tound them,"
blm on the recllaUon aeat. Lottie brousltt
Pr.ice, postpaid $1.50
"Mamma," sbe said, as they walked
1h9 kept repeating to herself; "there ts
in aome water, and John Byers, who waa
along, ..It doP.sD.•tmatter so much what sixteen, told the children to stand llack.
no harm in that-I tounci them!"
Mildred or any ono else thinks o! mo, I!
G-OrtJe 'Vl'ent upstairs to her room; sho
P. L. ROWE,Publisher, : ; Cincinnati,fl.
"Where' am 1t" aeked Jam.le, u he
God !orilves mo. I.!e<>l a great deal hap. opened his eyes and tried to raise hie band
book the locket lrom Its biding place, held
pfer
alr€!ndy."
And.
her~
mother
thanked
It up to the light. nod. adm~rcd it to her
to hla head; but hla arm tell helpl .. ,, and
God for this sign o! a. humble and repent•
kdart'a content. Ob! what a great bo:luty
he slided a cry of pain.
.ant spirit.
I~ wu! Then she put the cha.in around her
"It la broken,'' aald Lotue, stter &n exMildred Arkell and her parents willingly
a.eek. But when she heard !ootsteps on
A book o! poems by William W. Long.
amination ol his arm, "&nd Dr. White bu
forgave the penitent· llttle girl, and the, gone oway ond won't be back until day
'the staircase sbo quickly pulled tho chain
There are nlnety•slx largo pages, and tho
secret was kept In Ibo two tamllles.
•ver her head, and hid It In, her pocko~
book I• bcaull!ully printed am! dellcatetr
after to-morrow."
"Ob!" exclaimed Gertrude, many a.nd
Her mother entered the roon:, but dearly
bc>uud In v;hll• cloth, with side title In
"Perhapa ,re cowd act It," Bald John.
many a tima afterwards, and always 'with
as abe loved her mamma, the ornament
gold 1.. r. Slz, or book, Sill Lnchcs. It ia a
''Well," answered LottJe, 1 know how
which sbe admired so mucb she dared not
t<>arsln bo.r eyea, "I am sure that anything
gem of beauty, and Wmmake a most a~
tbo doctor did when mr brother brcko hla
ls a sin which you try to bide from your n rm, three rears ago.••
■bow to her. Ob, no! and GerUe stole out
• tractlvo addltlcm to llbro.rf or tabl_e.
mamma and from God, and you can not
o! the houao and went Into the garden.
Just then the teacher C&JlleIn, and the
smooth It over by any other nlime."-AdAt ntght she was nt a loss to ~now
Price,~ • •
St.<K>.:
children uked her II ehe could do anyvance.
where to hide tbe locket. Her mother might
thing tor a broken arm.
P.
L
ROWE,
Publ11her,
:
; Cincinnati,8.
!eel 111her pocket, so It was not sate there;
•'Oh, no:• abo !Aid. ucan't you let a
HOW ANTS OUTWITTED A MAN.
neither could she bo eure that It would
doctor?"
not be seen In a drawer or closet. SomeA very lntereeUng story Is told o! a b>t"The nesreet one la a hundre<I mllee
how br other, every place sbo tried to hide
tle of wlta between a man and some ants.
aw~y," answered John, "and there len't
It tn ,e-emed exposed and 'open to view.
) The ants wanted to come Jnto the house
a. railroad an7. more than !,. third~ ot the
Treatiseon ScripturalEldership,
At laat she put It under her pillow, and
and• help themselves to the man's sugar.
way between here and the ranch where he
there It disturbed her sleep, !or she kept
So the man got a~gry wllh them, broke
In whichIs ShownlheQuallflcallons
lives. Besides, he hasn't •practlCAd lo~ &
waking and feeling under the pillow all up their nest, carried awa7 their supply
good wh.lle."
ud Responslbllijltsof ID Elder,
through the nigh L
ol lood, and put It wh..-e hla chickens
"Ji.mte," said LotUe, "would y0u rather
"Ob, dea.r! 0 she ez.clalmed lo the mornAte°===:
would ent lt up next d:1.y. Tbo.n he went
have John and me set your arm, or w&lt a
ing, not going as was her custom to her
to bed oongratulaUng hlmaell on having
TIit Relallonand Malnal Obllgatloas
day or two tor the doctor? The longer rou
mother's room ... Ob, dear!" she _repoated
out'\\•ltted the Ultle creatures. •
w~lt the worse U wlll hurt."
. of Eide.rs aad the Coasreralloa,
aa ahe met Mildred's look· when they, enNe:z:t mornlng when he awoke be tou»:d
"I would rather have you," said Jamie,
aad Embraclnr the Edacatloa aad
tered the schOOl-roo~. at the same time
tbat the ants had not slept at all. Tbe7
1'ere"lelllng a lie?"
Dlsclpllaeof lhe Membf:nhlp.
feeling !or the hidden locket hi her 'boeom.
had rebulJt their hUI; they had recaptured
Allee•• face crew pint. «1 ahouid:'
"Ob, dear!" she again repeated at recess,
the !oo~ he Intended !or his cjllckena and
aald the.
•
By JOHN F. 'R.OWE,
•!raid to run about !eat the locket 1hould
token It "back; and, boat ol all, they had
The Blahop did not give be~ that l!ledll,
'6 pqco. •
lie per copj,; 75<pcr 4ouo.
!all trom lte hldlnc place; and worse than
dragged bits o! graaeand loan• and cratna but ho had another be&utllul medol made,
P. L ROWE PabU.btr :
C!Kluatl,·

MOME CiRCLE.

Dr.Pater's
Blood
Y.italizar

F~··surprise=~

.p

Gosp(!l in

Chart and
Sermon.

LOTUS' LEAVES.

0

Church Governme·izt

e.

t

,

.
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CHRISTIAN

IS A CUR.E
&or ,1'•1'7 ~lolQMh \rovble, IA•lu41Dc all

,lorma ..r IA4l-tioll or d71pepola, oatanli
ot atomach Gd llat\ilenoe lll"atomacll ""4
bowe!AI. Thia remedr llaa lll'l'er failed to
cure tbe moet, 411treU!llC &lld atubbom

caaee.

'

LEADER

AND THE

WAY.

_ ..0!1," ~ ~ •'l AAW'lul4 llOU, •oept !loli(U. 'l haYi ~,
a.n4 !Ma that I
llan ~oncecL"
When tbt 4dotoT apott Of':ilia
11ttlng o!
that'Johll claerncl the
the arm Lottie 11&14
pra!Mtor that.
Ther• W8N ;.,.eral .....
O! meulll
arouad Slee,ytown that aprlnc, a.nd the
doctor called apon Lottie NYera1 tlmll,
boy
and 111the cue,ot a Utti. Norw~
UY111C
111a. ahant7 with hla tatlier, Jolin
waa called upan, Gd made blmaolt ,..,,.

o.-S.-W.

B. &

BUT
ANl>

FRENCH
LICK.
WEST·
BADEN
'AND

SPRINGS

Oloat conqectlon■ at l!ltcbell, Ind., wit~
train, or tho Monon Route.
Doaortpu .. pampblota tumlobod on· •P· plication to any Ticket Aaent of the B. .t
0. S.•W, R. R,

Overland
Limit~d

i

-------

TO

Carlsbad of America

California

~rn::~

UNI!

Sl!RVIOI!

THI!

Thia remed7 will cu.re ai,7 cue ot COllaUpatlon, to IUl1' cured, IO that JOU are
tree trom that trouble Ill a week.
, Th,• 11&111e
o! this remarkable teme<!J la
Verul Palmettona (formerly known u
Vernal saw Palmetto l3erry W111e).
An7 reader ot the Ollrlstlan Leader
ROUND TRIP.
mai have a small trial botUe o! Vernal
o■otuf.
Palmettona aent tree and prepaid by writ0110 day, when the siege waa nearly
Inc to Vernal Remed1 Company, 644 Seneca
o.. r, Dr. White called Lottie ""4 Johll to
l3ulldlnc, l3ut!alo, N. Y. It cu.res catarrh
bli omce and ulted them how tiler wcraJd
or the etom~ch. flatulence. t.ndtgeat,lon, con.
like tci 'go to a medical college, aaylnc that
1
::d ~:n=':lo~~~eei::nbl~d'!~
be could get tree 1ch6laralilpL
for strtctly first•class tickets on so.le
One doae a day does the •work quickly,
Ot coune they were both 'del(&hted, and
from Chlcogo April 23rd to lllay 1st.
, thoroui:hly ·and permanently.
Choice of routes going nncJreturning.
are
at
collog,,
now,
expoctlnc
oome
da7
to
Thll remedy tor aale by all leadlnc drugThe most luxurious train to .the
..,
to
a
ton>lgn
fteld.
Perhapa
they
,rlll
co
' Cl.Ila.
world, the famous electric lighted
tcgethor; wbo know■?
and aent It to her. In repl7 ahe 18Dt hlm
THE LITTLlll THINGS.
tllla letter:
•
"Sbrlnk not to <lo the lltUe th111g;
Dear l31ahop:-Many
thanka !{>r tho
Leaves Chlago ·dally ,8:00 p. m.
, pretty medal. It la much nicer than tho
With pralte o! such doee he&YOUrl111;
Solld through train, less than three
days en route. over tha only dou-teune I didn't cet. I.do not UDdentand wily
Shrlt.k not to apealt the lltUe word
track railway between Chicago and
, cu aend me a medal tor telling the truth,
O! klnd11-, ott the aweeteet hea.rd;
the Missouri River. Two fast trains
11·hen you have alwa)'i, told ue In Sunda.yShrink not the amalleat mite to gin;
per day. through to Calllcmla from
achool that we rabould ne'fer tell U-. 1
Chicago vi• the Chicago, UolCD
I! :t11 your beat, Goel will NCe!Te."
Pacific.and .North-Western Line.
-Applea o! Gold.
tboUcht 1ou oxpectocl ua to be truthful.
Gh• 'BEST of EVERYTHING
Your little friend,
Alice.
UNCLE PHIL.
All 4!;:t'n1S Stll ticket$ vi~ this llne.
2.c$teams,for ltlnenvy of spte:lal train f()('
Send
"Uncle rhll, did they han otrll<ea when
,'l'HE, S'l'fill"lil IS O'ER.
Los Ancelet whkh le.aves 9'1Gaao Aprll 2&b.
JOU Were a•bo7f"
Tbe atrlte 1• o'er, the baula done!
"Yes, I atruck mnelt once."
The vlcto17 o! lite la won;
The ·aons ot triumph hu becun.
"Tell me about -It."
AllelulA!
..Well, I ,,... hoeing c;orn and It ,,aa
hot. And I atrnck ...
The p(lwera ot death have done their worst,
But Ohrlat thelr,legtona ·bath dispersed;
\ "~bat did your tat.her do!"
Let ahout ot holy Joy outburst,
"Why, he did aome atrlkl11g_toc, a.nil the11
Alleluia!
I went back to work ln a hurry."
The three aad days are quickly aped;
"Did you bftve an eight-hour da7, Uncle
Bo rlaee glorious from the dead;
Phil?"
All glory to our risen bead I
••Yee, eight houra In the forenoon _and
Alleluia!
t>l,::hthours In th9 atternoou."
He closed the ya.wnlng gatea ot hell,
"You ha.d Saturday a.tternoon ot!_,didn't
The bars trom heaven's ·blgh Portal's tell;
1w?"
Lot hymn• ot praloe hla triumph• tell!
Alleluia!
. ..We did. They sent us ot! to the wood ,
pllo and we cut wood u long aa we could
l,ord! b7 tho •tripes which wounded thee,
see."
From death'• dread etlng thy servants tree,
''Did you have walking delega.teaf"
Tnat we may live, a.nd 'alng t<>thee,
0
Yee. we all w&lk.ed."
:A.lleluJa.!
"Didn't It make JOU Ured f"
"It did when I went on an errand, but
WHY SHE REFUSED THE MEDAL.
not when I went rabblt bunting."·
..How did you get your wagea ra.laed f"
Blebop Potter o!te11 vlslta Sunday"I didn't have any to rat■'}."
achoola. At on<i time a 'little girl's sewing
0
Don,t you thlnk that wage& ought to •
clua wu organized, and he ot!ered a be higher?"
medal tor· the child who would &lwa111be
''Well, I· have aee11 aome alnners who
I thought were geWng a.II the wagee the:,
preee11t Gd never be late.
AND
RETURN
could atand.'"-The Advance.
'to,,.
"-t the cloalng e:s:ercleea, llttlo Alice
FROM OHIOAGO VIA
oalled forward aa the girl who had been
No. 717.-Jlll3LF. ENIGMA. neither ablont nor late, Bishop Potter
handed her the meda.l, but ahe refused It.
ComPoeed o!. seycnty.Sflven letters.
7, IC, 9, 8,1,81, 38, a h•lper to a man who
, "I do not deeeno the medal," ahe said.
occupied a blllPlt or wood.
"One· day l wu late." And aha told him
11, 28, 16, 14, 58, 62, 14, 73, aon o! a prleet
what had mado her !Ate.
,
who was tnducOO.to put awiy hla 1trui'e
A!terwa.rd l3lehop Potter a.sked her all
wlte.
67, 66 62# 47, 23 one ot ·the men who,
about It.
though not proaent 111.the tabernaclo when
-·why didn't you take tho medal, Allcof"
,he
Solrlt was given, yet_ recel~ed the
he, uked.
Gitt.
"It would have been telllng a Ue," wu
26, 68, 53. 33, l, M, ts, father or a ta.lie
the anawor.
prophet.
5, 36. 41, 18, 51, %0-,74, 5, a deelpaUon ot
"Would 1our teacher have known ltf"
gold
uaed for ornamentation o! Solomon'•
.,·No, air. She didn't aee' me come 111
temple,
that da:,."
32, 47, 65, 17, 12,~. M, 7, a royal prince
"Would 1our mother, ha.ve known f"
Into whose dunseon Jeremla.h wa.s ca.at.
15, 19, 72, 56, 20, 75, 8, 68, one ot the prleata
••No, atr. I dtdn't tell her about ll"
whO blew the trumpet& 'When the Ark wu
:•welJ, who would have known that 10n
brought up to the Clt7 or David.
who wa.sa lltUe a.tra.ld ot cruf! Dr. 'Wblte.
'17, 63, SO,65, 12, 22, 42, 69, :19, a ruler o!
' "That setUee It, then,'' aald John.
the oynssogue at Corinth when Paul wu
0
BrSng him over home," eaJ4 Lottie.
there.
•
84, 40, 43, 37, 70, 73, 0110ot the Cllloe or
John got· oome a.nd made aome
Retup.
VEST,POCl(_ET
ll!)llnltl, while Lottie got oomo ~
76, ,52. 81, 49, S,'27, a ,udge In Israel who
and a.rnlca. Jamie WU ve17 bran' when •wu a mlcbty man ot valor.
.
Uie 1)61ntuloperaUon wu belnc performed,
!5, 60, 39, 5~. 4, H, 11, 45, an omeo or
blgh rank 111the court or DaYld and Solc,and ,.., aoon msdo quite comfortable..
mon.
When Dt'. White came home, Ile aald
2, 14, IS,' fS, 46. 60, used In •eacrlb111g
Jamie•• aim wu ""t a.II right, and wanted
Daniel and b.ls th.ree frlenda.
to ... the strl ,rbo did It. Re foalld lier
61, S5, :17; 6, a place prepared J,y DaYld
tor the ~rk ot'Ood.
• at the bed■ld• o! a. little girl who had tile
o, 74, !9, t~th•r or the llrwt Kins ot
Uniform In binding and oize with above.
m.. lei. Re wa.tched her mon quietly
laraet.
about th• room, and noticed how o!P.e11,ced
My wtiole a decla.ratlon ot the Lord contho medicine which tho doctor attenrardl
PRIC£, ... : ................
,,-·40 CTS.
c•rnlnc'hlm11elt, tound In Iaa!Ah. El. P.
found •out waa her own preacnpUon. He
Mked her where ahe llad recelnd ber
F.
L.
ROWE,
Publisher,
ANSWERS TO PUZZLIIIL
'""nine.
No. 716..,;.0dt, KOH,'~••
Oodt, Bode.
Cinci,nnati, 0.
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Only $39.00
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J Trains a Day via Cblcaro, Peoria or
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

•Baking Powder
Makes the food mo;e wbolesome, and more
nutritious to botb brain and muscle.·

\

Tfl~.

WAY.

It mu•t at once becln the orpnlsatlon of.
a modern army. He predlcta that th& war
l\111 last a conalderabl& period, perhaps
two yea_rs or more. At Ila cloa&lle bell.,..·
China will become the prey ot the nations,
unleu able to make aome detenae. It la
not neceasary to be able to declare war
on a stronc pcwer. It will be oqlllclent
U ahe l!hows sulllclent 1trength to caUM
any pcwer to count 'the coot ot an attack.
Tbla la &n Lmpresslve commentary on. the
project ot dlaarmament.
Nobody could
compel all nat1ons to disarm. Even U the
stronger nations were to dlaband thelr
armies, there would be lnslgnlllcant people
who would .turn pirate.a and destro)' clT•
lllzatton. China unarmed ta noi safe. even
rrom such naUona aa France and Germany.
China, armed, would be compelled to aul>mlt to the combined demands or all. and
to make compromise• with a tingle pc,rer.
But a stncle pcwer would not thlnlt It
worth while to Incur the OOlt or a war
merely for the land It mlcbt eelze. Armlet
are as n,eccssary as p0Ucemen.

ROYAL
r-have given the Training Table
to the C~'rnell University for five
years very satisfactorily, and am
certain that much of,, the success
has depended upon the quality of
articles used. In baking powder,
•I use the Royal, for it is undoubtedly the best. • I have occasionally·
'given others a trial, and have demonstrated to my satisfaction that
there 1s but one al ways reliable,
always making perfect, delicious
and wholesome food,
The Old
Reliable "Royal."
(Mrs.) _Amelia Morey 4-t_kins.

AND

"Comm~clal Korea In 1904'" Ls th! uue
or a monograph Just IBSUedby the Depart•
ment of Commerce and Labor through 118
Bureau or Statistics. It discusses com•
mercltll and other condlUona ln Korea,
showing area, population, ,transportatJon
facutttes, railways, telcgcaphs, postal a·ervlce, antl foreign commerce, 1ncludlll8, imports and the countries from wblch th,y
nro drawn, and exports and the countries
to which they aro sent. The population ot
Korea the monograph. In question puts at
about 15 millions In round numbers, the
a!'ea at about !!QUa.l to that of the State ot
KE.lnsne,and the foreign commerce at about
12 million dollars, of wptch Imports form
abnut 72;!! millions. A part ot tho Chlnese
Empire prior to the Christian era, Korea
remained under the control ot that country unUI t<bout tbo end ot the sixteenth
C:6ntury. when the Japanese sent a large
tuvadln~ army Into Korea tor the purl)OIO
o( driving out the Chinese and taking pos.
session. • The Japanese rule, however, wa.v
comparatively brief, and In 1Cc27tho people
ot Manchuria. placed the country under
vassalage, and until 1894 Korea recognized
tbo control of Cblna by sending trlbut&bearlng missions annually to Peking.
'
In 1894 an tnsum,ction led tbe country
to nsk aid from China, and Chinese troops
were sent. This action, being looked upcn
by tho Japanese as a step toward tho
complete control
Korea China
by China,
~
,
precipitated
a wnr ot ·between
and
Secretary Taft bas perfected and sul>- Japan tn 1S94, which resulted tavorabty
milted to Congr088 a plan tor the tiuttdlng
to Japan. and was followed by a reof Important ratlroads In the Pblllpptneo.
nunclatlon
of Chinese sovereignty by
nwsln suffered heavy losses on the Yalu. He propcse, that the Philippine governthe Korean King, tbe substitution of Japment be authorlt.ed to guarantee dve •per anese tor Chinese Influence, ond tb1) IntroFormer Queen lsal>ella ot Spnln died
ducUon or many important reforms under
cent. on bonds tssued by private companJee,
So.t,urd~y morntn,g last, aged 73.
\ upnder certaJo restrictions, up to a total
Japnnoso advisers. 'rheeo reforms included.
or
$30,000,000.
Tbese
roads
wlll
be
under
adjustment
or taxation, abolition of elav•
'l'he Japanese are reJ)Orted invading
government supervision and control, and
ery, establlBbment of educational lnstltu•
Norlbcrn Korea ·wlth n blg army,
there wlll be proper checka against excea- . ttdns. introduction of -a postal system,
membership In the lnterna.tional Postal
United -States Senator J. R. Burton, of slve cost. This provision wilt make their
Union, and a reform .of tho Judiciary.
Kansas, was sentenced, Jo.st week, to six bonds good, and with the proceeds of the
Commercially tho developm•nt of Koro:1
months' Imprisonment In the Iron County ~onda It Is expected companies will be
begins wlt~1876, "•hen two perts, Oen84n
Jan, nnd fined $2,500 tor having been con- found to undertako tbo construction of the
and Fusan, were. upon the tnslstence ot
v!ctod ot using lb.ls influence before tho roads where tbe government dealrea them.
Japnn, opened to trade with that country
Postomc~ Department In behalf ot the
The Cana.I Commission satled from New
only. In 1882 Admlra\ Shuteldt, ot tho
Rlolto Grain and S.curltlos Company ot
York
for
Panamn
on
Tuesday.
It
Is
un•
United States Navy, vtolted l<.oren and s<>St. Louis. and having received payment
certaln how lonir they will be away. Tho
cured n ,treaty of lrlendsblp ,botween tho
from the company for his services.
ahortest time tmg-:ested Is. three weeksUnited States and Koroo. by whlcli Amerlcan v('SSels were given access to Its treaty
one on the voyngo each way, and a week
When Mc!C!nley wns nasasstnaled, we
on
tho
Isthmus.
A
week
seems
a
abort
ports
and the safety or American vessels
wore told c.n every band that, at tho ftrst
time tor a Commlsslon to ln.spect the counand cltl7ene assured. Thie was followed
-~-opportunity. there would be? a law to protry
as
n
haste
for
setutn£"
plane;
but
many
by
treaties
with Germany and Great
tect. Presldento. Last week. tho. Senate
Britain In 1883; Russia and· Italy In 1884;
Committee finished the consideration of a of the several members aro already famll•
tnr
wlth·
the
ground.
Others
suggest
a
Franco
In
18S6;
Austria In 1892, and China
btll ror this Jmrpose, and just ordered it
In 1897. The formation ot tbc treaty borop,orte-d. Tho report wne not unantm0W!I, month on tho Isthmus.· One or two memhers
may
remain
In
active
cbara:e.
The
tween
IC,>rea
and
the United States In 1882
as S-Onntor Bacon opposed It.
Commission Is expected to have 118 bead•
wa. Immediately tollowed by a visit Crom
quarters In tbla country, sendlnc out en•
a Korean embassy to Washington, sent to
1he rural mllll carriers, under the new
oxchan_g~rattftca.Uons ot the treaty. From
postal a11proprlatlon, are problblted from gtneers and superintendents for th& actual
sollclttng business, or receiving orders
work, and receiving repcrts. But it need.a this time forward Korea. was opened to
from any person on ·their roUtes, tor any a knowledge of the condition of tho ground·
foreign trade and Western civilization, and
at first band.
•
the Korean •Government established Its lefirm or corporation, thus breaking up what
-gallons In the- United States and other
was already Involving the Postolllce De1
Gel!._Cral
Rcycsi
now"'ln
Parls,
Is
reported
great
commerclnl nations. With the openpartment tn many scan.dale. Carriers are,
In favor of peace with Panama, and hopes
Ing ol tho treaty ports and the establlsbhowever. gtvon an Increase or salary from
!or
the
rapid
construction
or
tho
canal,
by
mcnt
of commerce an official record or
isoo to $720 a )'.ear.
which he thinks Colombia wlll profit
Korean tmporl8 and ezports began. This
The country wtll sympathize ·with tbs
greatly. It will furnish water communlca•
sbows tmpoots' In 1884 amounllng to about
etrorts of publlc aplrlted men In the State
tlon between the north and west eoasls',
$800,000. and ezporl8 amounting to $476,·
•of Now York to save Niagara Falls from
and brln~ trade to Colombia tram all the
000. Dy 1&90 lmporl.s had grown to $S,·
deetrucUon by manufacturing plants. The
world. Colombia Is tar better otr without
850,000, and exports to $2.976,000. In 189(
State paid a large sum of money to bur-out
Panama and without the money, than she
Imports and exports tell cons1derably be·
tbooe who ·bad monopcUzed the land about
would have bc•n with the canal at Nicar-.
low those of 1890, but In 1897 again In·
the Calls. To permit the tails to be ruined
a.gua, in whlrh cnse she would hnvo recreased. being for that year of. Imports
celved little benefit. There ts sUll an 'u~~ ,about $5,000,000, and experts about four
by tho factories would mean a waste· of
what the State has already done.
certainty and conftlcUng reporta as ti
and o'ne-nalt million-dollars.
In ~90ll,.tbo
Reyes becoming President In All!plSt., He
lmparta at the tTeaty perts amount.a to
--...,. - Tbe bubonic plague, wblcb always ezlsts
eays M declined to be a candidate, and proezchango ratlllcaUons ot -e treaty. From
In India, has become 'epidemic, and the
fesses doubt a.s to whether he would acal>Qut $1,000,000, a!fd the ex~orts or mei:wee!< ending March 19 ·showed. 40,000 cept. Notblna- definite Is llkely to be
chandlse to about $4.200,000. In S:ddltlon
deaths from this' cau&e, ·&n lncreaae ~ot known berore July.
.to this. exports of gold amounted 'to over
7,000 over tbe preceding week. In the
0
Sir Robert H~
bas been rn:
u,.:;,•~~:e p~':if!;! ~dm::'.!:
Punjab and Northwest provinces the deatha
repcrted last week exceeded 10,000. In the
epector General or Chinese Custom• for
being aulllclent to bring the total com•
Bombay proTlnce. 8,000, and In. Bengal,
many years, and bas long had .the conll•
meree ot 1902 u,p to tully,JJ,5,000,000, oz.
1,000. Tbe epidemic seems thua to IIATe dence ot Chinese ofllclahr, adTI-the
r.luslvo or gold ezporia, wh!c.11,q,.,above
apre&d over a ~ pcrUon. ot India.
Chinese govsrnment that_lt'lt hopes to re-., .. Indicated, amounted to about $3,000,000: .--.
oG
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the btotherhOOd. followed b7 polDted. oo.m•
meDta: It wtU tick.en an:, Innovator.
.
Price: ,810111 cop,.. JOeta.; onedoatn, 11.00;
60or more, Gct,. eaoh. Addrffl tht autbor.
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History of Baptism
By JOHN F. ROWE.
Including th• Origin and History of In•
tant l)aptlsm, Validity (\! Baptism, _His•
tory of Sprinkling; and embracing also
the argument of concession that tmmetU
~ slon Is the only apostolic baptism. with
the attestation of Pedobaptlst authorities
1.0 the apostollclty or Immersion, together
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Ing and f6llowab1p o! the Ut1.Jc-Oock there.
,•Ices· 10 ta.king me a.nd my trunks to the
In his rno1.1th. This la the wur \.hey mako
I went out tram them. much cheered. an~
\heir living. After le.nvlng JJu,olulu the
place ~enUoned t!bereon. He named a cer•
encourageJ by their kind words and deeds.
oca Wlrn l'tllccth. an 1 the r-::at ot the voY- taln sum, and I had to contess to him I kne.w
On Monday evening- I was Invited to the
r..ge wns 1h•llg!:ttul. \V'1thnut lnrther lncJ,- r:othlns; a•bout Japanese moue..y, but took
ddUt!\ we nrr.t-ved ln Yokohama Alarch let.
out nil I had, and told him to pick out
She pres.sea onward aUU trom day to day., Highlands Church, to moot ·tho brethren
And sister& there O.ta little soc:~1 gathering.
and I had my 6rst view ot Japan and tho ·what he wanted, wbloh he did, and gave
"On worldly honorS abe wlth f!;Corn lo.,ka
It was the same here as olaewhorc-sym
~eoplo among whom I had come to live "o.s mo tt~ck the rest. l breathed • •lgh ot
down. ,
p:tthy o.nd Interest In the work, and on
ODl'who serveth." 0\\ 1 lng ton delay In the
rl\llet when I was opce more on lhe move-.
Content lf she at last shall wear a crown:·
couragement tor the -,/orkers. After the, tclegrnma there wa.11no one t-.>meet me at
Leated In one Jinrikisha and wy ~ggage ln
And worldly wealth without regret abe
pleasant greetings were ended wo sans: a. fil'st, eo I had tho experience or takln1< my
:wo other!. I find that the, Japaneee are
tcavPs,
She trenstires has boyond the reach ot • hymn, were led ln a word ot pra)•er by Bro.
}?ag1,-ngethrough the CUstom-lJouse myself.
no better speller& than 'wo Americans.
thieves.
rhe
o(ftclale
could
St>0,'lk
sonfe
Elngltsh,
a.nd
Hoskins, and wont out. r had only one
·r.s-u-k-l~J·l •la pronounced sk<-e-gce.
more, day ~n LoulS\'llle,--and I found It hard
tboy were so courteous lt was no trouble.
My talth(ul coolies soon bad me at the
"The syren Pleasure wllb voluptuous
to sny good-by to tho kind tri&nds wbo but
I hart Juet gotten my bagguge etarted ,to tho
llo'or ol 12 TuukUI, the· homo ol Brother
gtraln
Tok.Jo StntJon when Bro. Rorex came to my
~nd Sister 'M<'Caleb. I bad Juel m!Jaed
Strlve!'\to ensnare her, but she strives la. three days before had been strangers. On
vnln.
'l'uesday night I lelt Loulsvlllo !or my loni< rescue, much to my delight. He took me Bro:ber MoCaleb. who bad gono to tho
Her ear ahe ·closes to thetr Jdle uotse,
cut to 11cea little
or Yokohama botore
trip across tho Continent, to Snn Francisco.
stoamer to meet mo. Sister Mcc.&lel) wel•
And hastens upw:ird to celestial J,oys. .
•tarting tor Tokio. i then had my first .;,,.. comed me and soon made m<' feel t'hat I •
My heart wns full Orgladnes~ and appre·~
pcrlonco
wlth
a
jinrlklsho.
ride.
It
was
n
hod round a placo or reruge.
ciation tor the lo\'Jngtklodness I hnd met.
"'At God's right lihn~ she owns an ample
G8rtrude Remington.
all a.Jong the wny. I felt as It I were 100.v• plcasn.nt wny to ride w-ben one could rorget
!'ltore,
Of joys· 1mbstnnllal lo.sting evermore:
lt was n human .being pulling- you along.
Ing behind me the ·happy hunting 1,round
She looks to Je,us. bor Almighty Friend.
of those who Javed t-he Lord, gc,l.ng, I knew· The streets were gay and r,osy, with tho
Nor tatlit P.t last to reach' her Journey'a
PREACH CHRIST.
w-:imon In their plcturesciue clothes, and tbo
not withes, but I did know that unto whatend.''
•
Ono weak Point ln th• ministry ol the
• • •
ever place I was broug-ht "His banner over-· n·,wer-endlng rlattcr of thulr v.ooden shoes.
Word Is the tendency to eeU-ex&ltation.
The women were all iba.rehc·aded, whkh
-,••r.
~me
W!!Blove." ~ trip acrosa.tbe..country
meit ~
MY TK•,:~:50TP.'t>AN:'- • • - •
™11nevenCM; ,i-iiMl\uun1it1e·ileW and•1n-, ,h6l,~~t.ci:1i1v\ tlio;n"l\\it!it\~",~ } ~a.w M~ny:goo~ "meanln~ud:consel,n,tloua
~ Arter many Dlontbs or getting ready aild
tcrestfng,t.o sec, nlld 1>orliaps my eyes were·• ti IC\\' w1tn tbolr t•eth patn(e~ black,. bu,t are aQJng tbla ·1n waya apparent ow to
the ·oiosi thougbtlul - .~d. eplrltuat peothey were the older women. We vl~lted
wnlUng roi God's 'due senso'n, I started ou.. somewhat beholden by ~omeelckncs.s. so I
~le. A man can not see Jt In hlmaell, but
my trlp to Japan. I left Thomas•.ilie. Ga.. could not appreciate what {hero was. After; on"eold temple, " ...bei-e the people were comIt le easily dlocorned In others. lll01t or
my chlldhood's h'omc, on January 26, stopgetting Into Texas. N~~ Mexico and Ari .., Ing to worship by a whlepcrcd prayer; then
thoy would throw a ple<:Oor money on t.ho the prolessloas and publl!' caltlnp de~Ing one day In •Nashv11le, where I was· z:ona, we passed through .mnes and miles
altnr
step,
and
man)·
ot
them
would
leavd
mand a chango In habits lrom tlloae ol
rordtally received and entertained by tho
ol al'ld desert )and, looking llko nothing so
lnugblng us It It were only a Joke.. it waa 1,rtvato occupattons. To moot the de--.
Urotbran and sisters al tho Bible School.
much as that the sea had grown restless
,!}OW
gottlng
time
lo
le1we
tor
Tokio.
Bro.
runnds
of public wants, and to secure tbe
Althos:.1gtl I' had never 'met any ot them be- and forsaken its bed, leaving sandy wastes
Rorl'X went with me to tho 8taUon to seo t:ntronnge or tho l)(!ople, and. hence, en•
lore, I lolt there leellni; I bod round many
ol ·lal\d, .' Nothing on t]le trip appealod to
m~ satoly olf. When wo got to the station
true brethren nnd slstors wbe would not
my h('art 60 much as the beautiful Sierra
hence tho lntoreeta ot the employer: one
I round the coollo who 'hnd brought my
forget to let their voices rise tor me to Novadas, sleeping In the dlstAnce with.
must assumo habits of courtmy and ac1
baggago lrom lhe CUstom,bouso moro l-ommodatlon. In tbe ministry tbt.a neees•
the throne a! gr ace-. My n0Xt visit was to
their cloud-capped ·head, ''Thn everlasting
Potter Bible COllego, Bowllng Green, Ky.,
hHle." rt was night when wo paesed than an ·hour before, sitting oo It out.side •lty may bocomo alfe<:tatlon. Tbore 11
the
station, walUng tor mo tO como and
whore I had old frlondi and met new one~.
through tho~grealer part of Southnrn Ca.11uothtng In tbe ministry of a good' preach~
clR.lm it. He charged ruo a gOOd round
Bro. James A. Harding, President or tho
tornlfa, the fairy land Ot.America, wlt.h its
that Is •o. rcpulelvo to the taato and good
school, 1 have known and loved tor )'oars.
sunshlnn and flow.ers and rrull.8, but ·r as.w sum !or the time ho had bee11 sltt!n&. ••n•e ol aplrltual pooplo as ellly arrec~ •
on It too. I ,was soon on my wa.y_ to tion and assumed eolemnlty In tho pulplL
He and bis w.lte welcom~d me to theJr
enough lo tancy how beauUtul It all must.
Tok<lo, olghtecn mtlcs away. Tho coollea Some one hRs said that what la called
h'lme, nnd I believe to thelr•he.arts. ·It was
be •. Wo arrh•od In San Francisco Monday
a re111 prll"Hege to meet so nmny young
morning, Febn1ary 8. The day waa' cold . arc. ,·ery email, very ltko A~:·lcan atroot
•• clergyman's so~ throat·· Is ca.used :by
cars. One eogloe can pull ..t great mo.ny, fulklng solemn whoo one doce not. teel
mon at both Bible eobools getting ready to
nu,d rainy. I had to attond to eocurlni;
..\nd
they
are
divided
Into
three
~l8.,S'808.
go out Into the fleld to work fOTthe Master.
!":!.('amerp.'\.SS.a.go,
so when all 'was ready tor
ibat Way. Hence, I would B\111'(.Bt a. a
Tbe •flrst-clnss coolies huvo n wblte 8tr1pe, romedy !or this toollshness In would-be
•I latt Pottor Bible' School after Tecoivlng
my long sea. voya.go there was but Ittlle
tho socond.~n. b~ue. and ,th~ th_lrd. a red orators, profound earnestness In. the advomany words at enconrnge'ment, with much
tlmo tor slght:scelng .. I sn)Jed tor Japan
clrlpe. The men are alJowed to smoke ln'hoav°lness ot heart, !or I ,belloved that would
en the good sb>lpOaellc, February ~0-bldcacy ol tho truth. There ts nothing more
nr.y coach. even the first class, and they
be the J.ost I w9uli S.00of all old friends,
ding farew,11 tor the first Urr.o to my· na. retresblng and convlnclng than eelt-ob.llv•to u. It took"'an hour to make tbe run or
l)('rhaps tor many yoars, and lt may bo th·e laqd, War having <been dednred that
eb;hteell miles. There was no conductor
lcn in tho dellvory of the message o.f aln•
never, utlUl we meet ln tho bright beyond!
day between Russia a.nd Japan, there was
or brakeman to announce the qtatlons, but
cerlty and trulh. Whether tntentlonally Of
My noxt stop was. at Louls-\'11le, •where I • muc~: excltoment on board ns to- bow we
when l suw every one got up and leave the
not, we often ,preach self Jna!ead ot
had been lntToduced by telephone to Bro.
wt.>ui1 faro. Thls excitement was ..some•
ci\r I kuew 1t \\'a.S Tokio, 'and got up and
Christ. Llctcn at us say eome pretty
Kurteos, by •Brb. Harding, sn effectually
what lncreaeed by the re()Ort that wo were
followed the crowd, until I round mysel( - thing: or burning truth, then watch 111
Mrryln~ tons or iimmunltlon, marked shoe
that be recognized me as eoon as ] ...passed
In the rallroad statJon ln the midst or peo- assume a algnlOcant a.tr of self-1.mpcrtaace..
through the gates of thO station. My!
tack·s. tor tho Japanese GovOrnmont army.
cle from \\~ham I hear.1 nbt <.1nelntelllgtblo
\Ve want everybody to k~~w we said aomeJl<'WC\•er: It was all soon forgotten by the
My! how lovingly I wns received in hts
cound. It was a strange. Jonely reoltng,
thing smart, brllltant. • A truo !fiU and
Lam~ Lere, as at ·th~ other places I had
gonerally pre\l:\lllng seaslckness. 1 But rew
tO listen. I
earnest {lreacber bas grown Into u.ncon.
been. I was entertained at the homes ot mtsSed having ut least a tou.!h 0 r thla eYJI :t ncl I stopped a. mlnut() JuS-1..
rc-nnd a pol-iceman who spokt.' some Bing.. aclousnees In the pulpit.
He ta utterl'y
Bro. n.nd Sister Boone- .o.nd Bro. J<-urtees, . or the sea. The voyage was vory rough
llsh, and he directed me to the baggageIgnorant or saying a great thing; there I• .
tecelvlng other lnvltatlons wb!ch •my um.
until we r«ichod the beautiful Hawalla~
room, but, a.Ins, the man thMe could not
no aide-long glance, as in a mirror, or
lted, time prev~nted my a.ccopttni. It was
JsJands.. sevc-n days after leaving San Franundt'.'rsU\nd me any (better th9.u I could him.
admiration for so.It; he does not feel that
S:lturdn~e.ve.nlng 'when I reached Louis- ,,,.clsro. W,, touched pOTt at Honolulu, and
After
both'
tallcing
at
tho
tuime
Ume
tor
was
One, eloquent, brlUtant; h.o doee not
'lllJo. and on Lord's day mornlng I went to
I had sol'eral <hours on shore. I s.nw many
c:
rew
&ee0nds,
I
left
him
to
see
lt
I
could
think the peopto wllt admire tb&L But
Oompbell Street Church, whore I had tho
things there lull ot Interest. Tropical lrults·
find some ono who could ,my aomethlog.
the~man who baa the Qualtftcatlona to atand
J.ri\'lleco a.nd pJeasure ot hearing Bro. Kurnncl flowers. i1nd the gu,_vlydecorated fiow~r
£occess crowned my <'frorts. 8nd I round
~tore the people and preach Christ.. la
.Jees preach and ol partaking or tho Lord's
girl. and tho slooplng . volcano. Anothor
a Jlnrlktsha man whom I finally got to un~ loot In hl• burnlng;' zoal to exalt Chrlat. A.
Suppor wtth the brethren.
After services • thing ot interest was the oatl\'e divers:
'l•rstnnd what I •wanted.
Ho look my -Jllmpse o·r Christ, nnd he puts hla band
wore cv~r. so many cordial ba.n·dshakos
thbY followed the shl1> some distance trom
mado me teel it was good to be among
shore, diving ror oolns thrown~to them by;.. checks and got my trunks. I had pr\nted. ·1, ·111s,mouth, and bis mouth on the dual,
tnl' add~
011pi'card,~u I knO\V I nover andliChrlsl on tho ~rone.
Let ua tuow
• them. In the evening I vtai~~e
~ort·
the passenger.a. As soon as a catn was
could pronounce It so lt was recognlz.able. Christ and the Power of hit: re■urrectlon
•", land ,Avenue Church, thle tlme'havlng tho
tl'.rown In the wate.r they would all dive t~r
I
showed
th~
to
my
man,
and
asked
him
and
the
tellowehlp
ol
hts
sulferlnp.,
pleasure ol hearing Bro. Robert H. Boll ·ti. The victor would gleefully show It when
l<>w m,ucb b.e wanted !or hts valuable •••·
W. J. BroWD.
preach, an.i or recetvtng the lovt~g greetb~ got•above water, and tbeu stow It away
"Amid the worJd'a vain pleasures, din and
Etrlte,

~

The Christian treads the upward path or
lllo;
•
Though sorely tempted to forsake th~ way,
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t
IN MEMORY OF MY DEPARTED WlfE.
Thousll dead, sh.e will live again:
Wby lhOUld l mourn?
Sha left me tor a bettor Ian~.
N'ot to return.

~

Ar.d yet the thought la bard to bear,
I can but grieve
To lose the one I held most dear,
While I aball ll<o!
To sea her tace no more on £-arth,
l !eel oppressed;
Dul should I grieve that sbe le DOW .,
With all the bleaaed! (Rev. xiv. 13.)
Her llfo l lO\'ed more dearly than my own,
While Journeying here,
Co~ld wealth or world but bring ber back
''J'vi•ould not be dea.r.

But se:ftehncss I must restrain
Wblle hero below;
She can not come to me 3ga1n,
To hor I'll go.
i think o! days all ID lb<I past
She wpg wllh me.
Alone I •land the stor..;y blast
J\Od raglng sea.

I thin!: alfalo-her trials ·an o·er
While mine remain;
But when I reach the other shore,
We meet again.
I turn to struggles o! tho paal, .
As wo pused on:
She bore .vlth me tho alormy blast,
We both were etrong.
In weakness was bot' body ,:own;
'Twlll rise In power,
. In bopo and trust l look through Ille
To that blessed bour.
The mortal wlll be clothed or Ille,
No moro to die,
Theo Joylully, l hall the day;
Oh, ls It nlgb?
:::. W. Cline.

QUERIES.
CONDUOTRD BY J. B,
R101Uf0N

n

T0ll80~\

or

0 1 llO

"Bible Student,'' Allno, Okla., wlahca
light on Exod. Iv. 24-2G. He oaks: (1) Why
did the Lord seek to klll Mosoa when bo
met btm at the tnn, when ho wn.s on hie
way to do what the Lord bad c<>mmauded!
(2) Why did be n.ot succeed! (3) Who Wtll
It lei some one go, and who wns It let go?
(4)
Why Is Moses' rather-In-law called
"Reuel'' In Exod. II. 18, ond "Jethro" In
Exod. 111,I!?
ANSWERS.
1. It seems that MOffa had neglected Ute

clrcumcl.alon of hie young~: son, probably to plcnse his wife, who wh6n :3be aaw
tbot tho l.ord was angry with blm, and
Lht ho was severely afflicted about the
neglect; took a sharp stono and did It horsell, thus sllo'l'lng that sho was wllllng
10 risk tho lite ot hor cblld to save that
or hor husband. (0 Becall&Oot.bla allllcUon probably, and the a.ct ot Zlpporall Illa
v,i!d, who circumcised tho cblld In bis
stead. (3) "So be lot him go," reads, "So
be lei blm l\lone." (R. V. t,.. S. E.) AIIAlr
the uct ol Moses' wlle In circumcising their
boy, tho Lord let him (Moses) alone.
(4) This Question ls not easlly explained,
•• It seems that Moses' MldlanlUsb fatborln-law -ms
CO bo called In tlllfen,nt
places by different names. (See ~od. II.
18; 111.1; Num x. 29; Jud. Iv, 11.) Josephl18
saya: "Now Mosea, when he had obtalned
the favor of Jethro. for that was one ot
tbe namea 'or Raguel, slold there and led
his Oock.u." (See AnllQ11llloa o! 'tbe Jews,
page 79.) Sometimes In translating wordi,
Into English trom the Hebn,w and Greek,
we b:.ve a tlllfen,oee In the spelling and
pronunciation; sUII the word means t.be
same In EngJlsb. En.mple: Obrist, Mesa!u-Greek
!orm or spelling and pror.ouuclns t,heae l'Yt'Oword■, which meana
0
. In En1U1b uol.nted." The words uReuol,"
"Rasuel,'' mean tbe !rlend ot Ood. Jtlbro
probably meana "oscellenoe."

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

Al'RlL 19, 1~.

up tile work ol love and -06
wllare they t.bat m.aJ<• tilt unwarranted a441Uoa la
lelt 11! How would one or th- CbrtallaD. tbe really IIUIIIJ' party, Ila thlnp so tho wet or Mrlll'• cltllau oan
Church lolk appear aboutlnr to Ula MC•
not
use
them.
"I
will
bUlld
my
cllUNb."
tartan world, ''Where tbe N1tw T•tament
Then to whom doea Ille tkkleala balons?
speal<o, we wlll opeak; whore U la lllent.
L L) "Unto
we wilt be ollooL Como, otand with ua To .Te.us. (1 Cor. 1. 2; 2 Oor.
the
upon tb• Bible; we wlll requlre not.bin& tho church ot Ood." To wllom d(1) L. K. Portor 1&71: "I lllte tho Leader
<kltleola belo"t?
Ood and Cbrlat Ila ..
o! you that la not tound In tho New Testaand Tbe Way tor 111 leaona I get. (2)
turned the church OYU to ua to me. not
ment. Your oonoclence, It tormod by tho
There Rre a tew that don't haTe an., nae Now Teatament, sball not be -.Jolat.ed by
ab111&.God turned onr tho prdOll o! li:dOll
-ror It. (3) I b.avo not seen an:,thln,: In It
ult" What about Bro. McOarve1'1 con- to Adam to uae, but be abuaed Illa prlv•
yet about danclns. I auppose they (you)
••looco! Did they do blll conaclonee J118t lle&e, and 10 !lave all UJ.oaewbo have
think there Is no barm tor tbe youns tolkB as t,.J,lelt R41DCS tlld that o! t,.. Campbell?
cbansed ·tho cllurcb-addod to 11. tslten
dancing. <•>I bad a talk with a ,:oocl What sr&nd men tboee wore! Oil, wllat a away trom It, or otbOl'Wlle tllverted It
brother ot our COn&regatloo, and be said,
trom lbe great P"'tor wlllcb Ood orspirit led tbom In that !altb and practlee!
There ta no Scrlpturo ogaJnat It."
J. M. Bunes.
.\ny builder who does not prepare aton .. so dalnod IL
(I) You are right In liking tbe Leader
Montcomory, ML
tbo7 can be lilly !ramed wlt.b all other
end The W&y. The lesaons you get In 11 stones shaped by Ood'a Word la a sorry
nre good, nnd wlll greatly beoellt you, 11 builder. Any plea ror unity that abnt.,
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you ,vlJI heed thorn. (2) The tow· that
out nny one honestly !ollowlng the New
II may be 1180leas!or me to say Roytblo~
l•ave uo use tor It •are to be pitied moro Testament la lalse, a vultAble abam. lt
upon the 1ubJect ot mlaslou worl, lnas•
than haled. (3) You are nry much mla,. scoma to me an:, one wantlng nnlt:y coUld much as lllere a.reao ma.ny wbo a.ro v.•rJting
taken In aoppoalnJ that the L.-W. thinks
upon the aubJect, and who are 10 mucb
Jive wllb Brother McOarvoy. What about
there la no harm In the young !olks d&nc- bla Missionary Society! A•b, that Is so, !:otter Qualllled to write than I. But I !eel
lng. Thero viould bo no more harm In old
sure onougb. U be bolds bis ldeaa o! •• 1r I would !eel better by rellevlnc my
loll<• dancing than there would be In tho
mind of Its pent-up reeling on the 1ubJecL
Mlsalonary Society, aa t,.ylett Raines, as
young rolkl dancing, so rar as .such acta Ills own property, then, ta no partlcUlar
My ,peclnl attention has l?een dlrected
ot vulgarity a.nd revelry a.re concerned.
rn
tbla subject tbrougb the receipt ot some
harm In It; but just as aoon aa be lntro'.(4) The good brotbor (?) with whom you
llteralltrc
(Ji)m the h'orelgn CbrlllUan MJ.1ducca It Into the church, or teach"" the
olonary &>clety.
tallted on the subject. ot dancing 1ee101 to
church to give t.brongb It, or uao It, he
I bu·e been personally lnterealed In mlahave read tbe Bible with world-~
spollo the cburcll so some very r;ood men
eyes, Tell him to read Matt. xiv. S-11; and women can not 1180and enjoy It. And slon work tor t..boJut three yea.ns. Du.ring
oho vacation ot 1902 1 labored with Bro.
0.1. v. 19-26; vi. 7-IQ; Rom. xll. I, 2; 2 YOU know It la Ood'• cburcb. Tho cburcb,
Sam. vi. 14-23.
•
or ekkleala, ~longs to Cbrlltlan men. He o. E. Claus, ot ·roronto, Caiw:a. We held
meetings llt Rose lilll, anJI ....i11ec1 Bro. F'.
ft can not -be abown that Ood'a people
l!Jted It 10 all that tollow blll Book can
U. Srygl•y In a meeting at l:oalor'a Shop.
e,·cr danced together-men
and women1188 IL and be used by IL It a disciple
1'heae two place are In Monll,omery Coun- •
or that they ovor danced except on oeca.- wero to come trom Japan and stop at Lexty, Tenn. •'r<lm tbjloee wt.went lo Big
ston ot some great achievement. It wu
ington, be ought to bo portecUJ at home
n. • Also to
never for sport. or to mingle and oom- to the Christian cburcb there. Wby! Be- Hock, Stowart County,
mlngllng or the sexes, as la fashionable In cause that la Christ's ohurcb (or ought lo ~'odora (Uellwood) ot th ••mo county.
l•'rfJm thero we wont to Erin, Stuarl County.
these days ol ungodliness. Cbrlatlana
be), not man's; and It waa made tor the
'fonn. Our ,um.mer work ctost-d here wlth
should abstain rrom all appearancea ot ""'' and behalf o! any or all bis people.
evll. (I Tbe.ss. , •. 22.) Anclcntly, none ex- l! the Obrllltl&n church lolk bad gone to· hlty accewona.
ce·pt the ,·aln and baser ca.at ot men and
the bank Aud taken monoy trom the vaults,
lJuring tho \':i<:at.lon ot 1903 l labored
women ellgagcd ln ~mingling themselves
and approprlatod It to tbol.r 1180,It woUld
,<llh Bro. H. li. liawloy, ol Poucr Dible
together tn such dances a& are common
have been called &teallng. Woll, that would
School, Bowling Gre~.
We held ou1
now. \Vhen dytoc. how many have you be bod, but not near so bad 88 atoallng
10ectlng at Erin, Ten - Tb<n, with llro.
01•er known to call tor some sbumlng
tho church and devoting It to private purW. H. 'l'rlce, or the ~\:thern lndustrlal or
dancer to como nnd dance for them7 Sol- pnsea. These Christian church !olk stole
West Naabvllle, Tenn.; we held our meetomon soys, There Is "o. tlm.e lo dance."
Cbrl&l'a cburcb and llxod It .., Brother
Inga at Fedora and Erin, Tenn. 'l'bo numRead all be SRYI In Eccl lll. 1-8; then r&- llcOarvey coUld not uae IL The bridge
tor ot addlt.looa tor the three meetings
wtre twenty-seven.
Theso meeU_up: were
flert and form your .cont'luslona. "Ro nol
th • river 18 tor a.II who " 111'!"" IL oupJ)Orted by Ibo churches cl Naabville,
acroaa
deceived; God Is not mockod: tor whatNow would It not be a prosecutable case
'l'conessee. I also a,islated Elder Joseph
soever 1\ man eowcth, tbnt ahnll ho also
I! eomo tow would chan,go tt so they &nd ~cl'berson, of \Ven Nuhvllle, Tenn .• in
reap" (Oal. vi. ,).
J. B. D. Tomson.
their tow c<>Uld1188 It, and It would be
two Independent meetlnp-oue
at \Vlll!()oruloed tor others, who needed It, and
vllle, Ala., and one at Euclid Avenue, NaahJQHN W. McGARVEY-THE CHRISTIAN
thoae, too, tor whom Ood made 11! ?here
vllle. l say Independent meet.lop, because
CHURCH, LEXINGTON, KY.are some persona members or th • Cbnlltlan
the cburcbea 0( Nu.bYlllO did uot commlllllUNITY-IDOLATRY.
cburcb at Lexington .,.bo thought and
ute wtt.b UI In t.bla work. During all this
""· m.
said that old McGarvey waa q,ntrvy and
time and work not a oont ever camo to us
Who cau•od the division nt Lexington
stubborn; that ho c<>uldbavo let thom have
tbrougb the "society."
-MeOarvey
or tho Chrlat.lan Cburob?
the organ· long before but for c<>ntrarlJ::ver since l came to N"'1hvlllo 1 bai•o
Wbli:b ot tho two baa tho religion ot the
ncss. Such thoughts and romarl<a were
been woralllplng and laboring with the
New Testamonl, ot the Creatbs, t.be Rogent,
manulaclured out o! brains and hearts
Weal Na,llvllle cougregatlon wbon 1 did
Gana, Smith, Johnson, Stone, Scoll, and '\\'lthoul any nicely !ormed c<>nvlctlons. i:ot prencb elllewbero. Tbls congregation
lbe others or Ibo retired list! It doea me 'Nol many young people have convictions.
baa been doing primitive rululon work.
Good now to look back and contemplate
Not many ot the old are vexed mucb wltl!. During the past two yoara 1~ bu kept up
that Kentucky army about which I read them' or burdened by tbom. • lt la not a ~wo mltsloo points, bullt ono meetingso much when • boy. Their plen wns tho period otconvlctlons In rollglon. Faablon,
house, and bt11 supJ)Orted seven protracted
grandest ot tho century, or ot time. It style. what other tolka do, gratlllcatlon,
caorts. twn ot these being out ot uio cit:,"'"" the unity or God's people upon the
have much more atrength tbao c<>n•lcUon. one at Charleston, Miu., and tho otbor at
Blblo, and nothing but the Bible. Ob, so It Is an easy matter tor ewry one .to
Wllsonvllle, Ala. Juat stew wcel<JIpost the
wbat mighty mon, •• they atood botoro the
cnde..,.tand that there la an lmposaable
ciders or lbla churcll bave received urgent
sectarian world, nnd wllb tears In their
gult between Brother McOarvey and the
op)>eals from the F. c. M. s., aslr.lng them
eyes, said: "Meet me: 1l you will require
organ Jove.rs ao far u be ts concerned.
to aid In mlu1on work.
nothing ot me, lUI taJth or practice, upon
Ho cnn not crose lt. Ho would oeaso to be
And here la lbe way the Pr'Olldent(!)
which I can not pnt'my fingor In tho Now John W. McOarvey Ibo great were he to
llllke to us:
"For the . year 1002 your
Testament, I will surely not demand more
c)o •o. Ho would lose hla Identity were oburcb bas given-Nothing!
ol you." "..\ Thl18 aaltb tho Lord !or all he to do IL Even John McGarvey woUld
"For tho :rear 1903 your church bas
!allll and practlet'" was ecbooo and r&- be a very ,11tnall man without Illa con-.lcgh·on-Notblng!"
ochoed In every nook and corner ot that
lion, and hla well traJnod consclenco. IJly , "For• tho year 1904 your apl)OrUon.mont.
great State, trom ovory mountain and In man ls a lltllo bit ot a tollow without conIs $10."
every valley. II was their boast that tboy
vlc1lons. Tho organ party c<>uldhave worToo bad! We haven't been doing mucb,
had nothing In their religion, In their
sblpod with him forever and no c<>DJClenee have we7 Llllten again: ''Tbo BUP1'61DO
tallb and practice that would do the leut
rrarred.
Hero Is the dllfereoce, and a mission or tho Cburcb 11to preach the GoeI can say
vlolence lo any conaclonco oducatod by great one. Thon who caused t.bo dl-rllllon pet to the ends ot the.earth'"
God's \Vord. Ia th& Chrlsllan Church at
at LexlOgtoof The ma.n who atanda where
Ame.n. Can't you!
Lexington the samo toll< u those dead and.._ all whose conaclences are tramod by the
"Go yo, lboreCoro, and teach all nation,."
gone ones who talked and acted tbua!
:.ew Testament can go to him never causes
"Thia Goepel 'ot the kingdom aha.II .be
Now la It so tboy over talk about our old division. Wby? Becauao tboro ls not.bing
preached In rul ·th•· world." ·'Ye aball bo
brotbont, Creath, Smith, JollnM>n! Were
In bla religion to make tho conaclentloua_ wltneaaes unto me both In JeruuJem and
tbelfl salnla aummonod by Jehovah !rom
leave blm. Others are not o! Ood. The
In all Jndta and Samaria, end unto tho
iho srav., would they pour out tbolr
man who will not ,accept a tradition ot \lltermost part o! tho _.rtb." I U7 .lmen.
pral1c1 •nd <bleealnp upon the Cbrlstlan
man, or that which la round In the defunct
"A ebuocb dare 1101disobey, elao It deny
Oburcb al Lexlnctoo. and acl<Dowlocl&o law ot Mos08, 11 not, to .,. t.be 1ot It,
It& Lord." • .lmon.
•
them u worthy !ollowers who b.a4 taken
the culpable cauao ot dlvllllon. Tho man
"Loyalty to Ill• lut and partlns command
~ote-lt
IMll!.I
that Moseo b.a4 a
<lflleral at tht bead ok tha anny of Bc:,pt,
and bad repulaed the lnTadlns army o!
·Ethiopia, and bad married Tb.arbla, th•
daucbter ot tho Kins ot Etlllopla.
(Boo
JoseJ?hua, t,.ntlQulll• ot the JeW9, ~ 71.)
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Js the low ot n Cburcb·a ;,rosperlty aud
srowtb." .Amen! ..There ts uo v.;&)' to es-..
cape. this re-apoueiblllty. GIYc and live;
deny and d.le." Am8n! Here is where he
ruba u.s, cto'esn't he? Listen: "We. have
Ju.st r'emoved;trom our(?) books tbe names
at moro than a hundred churches wblcb
1:8.,·e been reported as dead... '"None ot
these churches have ·.g1~en to thlo cause In
lhe past tour or five yea.rs.''
West Naahvllle Church Is ~ead, isn't it? .
Her ''cindfostlck" ls nl>ou·t to be removed
by the Lord-<>! tile F. C. M. S.
'l'hls lord(?) or the F. C. M. S. talks as
though the society was Ule only thing dolng
mlsslounry work. And If churches do not
come to his aid they wUI die, .:uni their
lamp will be extlnsu.Jshed. Or more emphatically, that the Church c11.nnot do misslo.n work without doing tt tbrollgh the
society. Not only so, but he Is so full -or
selfishness, so ~dealrou.s of vainglory thnt
t.e tailed, In giving~ n. report of the work
done in Japan, -to fuentJon Bro. ~icCaJeb
and Bro. l:llshop. Why? Because- the loyal
brethren are doing. mission work accordmg to the 11postollc order.
These brethren are in dlrett commun.lcation with the churches, and nro not depend~g upon the lord or the F. C. M. S.. Well,
what or it? It looks•a Uttlv as tbough he
ylng to extinguish. or 1Jt least overv, their cand!c also. "Except a man
y illl!!'etr, take up his cross dally, and
rollow me,"~e can not be my disciple. Th.ls
Lord, instead-...~ honoring qod ln Jesus
Chrlst. through thl! Cburch 1 bas gone about
to est.abU~b bis own rltht.eous. not s·ubmlttini; himscl! to the rlghteow;ness (right
ways) or Ood. And my p·rayer u, God for
him fs tbnt he may be saved.

CHRISTI-AN
LEADER
ruldltlon lo their rankstrom ·out-

THE

WAY.

single
money Cor t1'la p~;
but knowina; JU)'
stders since you held-our 11.ratmeeUD.ghere,
un1ltiieu tor it, that some were look.ln.&'on
two years ago,
..
torelp
mlaalonary work. aa (lueatlonable
The people are Interested In the doctrine
any way, and that the mialonary almply
and further In view
or Christ as pro.sented by you In 7ou.r nieetreturned home to be&".
ings here, n.ud T confidently expect a sreat
('If
tbe uclttn& concUUona ln J&pa.D not
lngathorlng or vrectoua souls and th• ea- knowing what to say, I hesluited. Brother
Ba.rdiq- and otbera can co out into 10me
tabUshment of :l congregatlon here during
our -meeting, next July; provided we get, ol~ field, orect bulldl.np, and announce the
our bouso completed In tlme. By bavlng
dar achoot wW be&in, and atbdeqta come
a house to worabl.P tn, It lookalike we have
flock.Ing' In !rom all part.a or the counu,y,
come to stay, and lt wllJ no doubt have· aupparted by Chrlatia.n parent.a or friends,
or &upl)OrUn, them.selves. But this will
n great deal to do with the results ot our
l'.Qeetlng,
not wol'k ln Japan, bec&uae there are not
Bro. McPhe'1'on, please bring th111mattor
the Cbrlstla.n homes from wblcn to draw'
before the sound congregations at Nash-. students, nor tho ChriBLi&n youtlg men
ville and vicinity, nnd urge them.to come wJlling or able to pay their own way whilo
to u,e rescue or n poor orphan girl who
slud;lng the Bible. IIUsston schoo111havo
was born nnd reared l.n that good old clty, overcome this dlfllculr.y by P•Ylng students
to attend; but r think this a great mistake,
and educa:°" at f'annlng's Orphan School, -so I determined to return to Japan and
but ls nov. sepn.rated far tram th em, and
soh•·e tho problem according to New T:eat.aollll trying to-let bor light shine and ex- .. mont principles.
l believed that I! r would establish u
tend the kingdom or God here uvon earth.
It doe,s look like the brethren would ta.ko clean Chri.8tiD.llhome tor students. some.
would entor It, and he willing to attend
bola and help mo build n house after I
have '\\'.Orked so hnrd to buy and pay tor
Bible clas.ses. 1 knew, also, Lbere were
the lot myself.
worthy young men --whowould work tor a
,vtshtng you success, and thanking you , ~uppon wblle educating themselves lf they
ond the dC3.rones in advance for their co-- had a chance,. I d.eclded. that 1' woulu
operation in this work and an interest ln gather together students and. otllei'S by 0 r_...
your prayers, I romatn your slater in
rerlug thom a. good home and work, and
C~rlst,
Sallie Elam.
in this way bring them ll)lde,· Christian lnln the above u.rtlole I retened to lnde-- rtuences and Bible training.,
pt'ndent meetings.
La.at September one year ago, I rented
a~o~:~~l~c:a~~:!
• These meetJnga were not solely lode: 11h~'::~::
pendent ot any one's fellowi:;hJp. Foat.er -bave b.ad thtrt.y•six who have entered. the
Street and Tenth Street had fellowship ln 1lome and· received Bible lnstroctlon. They
this work.
paid tbe re1ular fare, and 1 nm glad. to
The churches or Nashvllle havo united
say that not one has failed to pay his
monthly
tee. 'J~hey have access, also, to a
tholt- means. and from one c<,mmon fund
small library cir choice bookB nnd magabavo been keeplng·tour or five tents In the zine•. In addition to the teaching they get
field every year.
•
in the homo they aue.nd Brolller Bishop's
Suuday night preaching sorvlces at tbe
Tbo meeting at Charlest?.i, Miaa., and
Kolshlko.wa Chapel.
Euclid Avenue was not S.llPPOrtedfrom this
rund. The ·meeting at Erin, Te-nn:, by H. H.
Hawley, was ale.o lndependec.t...
i,\Jso I desire to state tb:it tho Foster
Street Church nnd Tenth 'Street Church
h.,d !ellowshtp in building or tbe house at
Cherokee Park, tho West :-lnshvllle Mlstlon. Brethren desiring fellowship to the
work at Wllsonvtllo. AJa., may sond their
<·cntrlhutlone to Miss Sallie Elam, ol that
i;lace, and the same will bo aoknowledted
through the Lendor nnd Way.
Your brother In Christ,· A. B. Blazer.
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As yet t bavo not •been prepared to
ftu·nlsh regular omployme.ut, but I have
assistul a. number iu getUog -work with
I! w• walk In the llght aa he Is in tho
bap...
others. 'fhero 18 Brot.ber S..tunosaJU
1
iigbt, we ha.,,e tollowshit> (vo.nner~hip) one
tized a )'Mr ago last summer, !or whom .f.
secured a place aa interpretor and secrewith another, and th-e blood o! Jesus
tary tor an Australian geuueman who was
Christ, bis Sou, C1eau2cs us :roo.1 au sin.
in Japan !or 'a. while. Ho la now toa.cher
Brethren, do you desire f'.ellowsllip In tho
anll. interpreter tor an Engllsh gentleman.
work o! nusslonS? lf you do, you way purMr. lin,yusW Js another youcg man who
!~OS£bis place as telegraph ox,erator, and
chase any number or sbares you may pu1·tor whom I found work. as supertnton.dent
1)ose iu your heart to purchazsl•.
nf housohold alralrs !or tho B'oretgu MinHeaven's corporatloo. is uollm1ted, and
ister oc Brazil. Mr. Omura was !or a time
yuur cllvtdcnds are certain.
U you aro
"English tenchor and lntorpreter In the
~letropolltan Police omce, but who oue·
looking tor an opportunity, l1ere Jt is.
MISSIONARY NOTES.
day found h1mseu: -without work, and apI praseuttbls appeal to yon, which comes
BY J, Joi, 11.'CALED,
pllell '!or asslsuince. He la new acUng as
to you from. one of God's -uobJoln servants.
Poual Intormnuoo.-Anr Cbrl"tlau, or Cbureb. translalor u.nd Interpreter tor a Baptist
And l waut tO say lhnt l 'lw acquainted
ml£8io1u1.ry. He i.s an Episco.Pallan, but
b111 e\'er7 tacllll7
tor 1endlo1 money abroad
with tbh(pure, zealous Christlnn girl, havJs teachable, and being in clo1& touch wtth
tbl\t the Soclf!tlel bue.
\'oo can bur Jnl.croa•
him gives me a good chance to show him
ing assisted in a p'rotractod effort at her
the way more perfecUy.
.
~~
home, and '.'/ill go there ng:iiu, the llord
Just about a year "ago two boys came to
ctnc.: t,5,0.00,GOceutlf, nod ao on. Anr tractlou
willing, JulY, 1.
~ and
nur
door,
Their
clothes
were
acant,
ot ten doliu.e, bowner, wll1 ~st ten ctnta. A
Herc lt Js vcrbntlm, and it you can read
th&lr teot naked ·and almost 1.lleedtng trom
cbec.k on ,rny ot tbe bank1 In Amerlcn. l1 1004
rar
the
cold;
they
bad
drl!ted
from
the
thl; lotter without feeling in sympathy with
In Jpran; PN'80UAI check• are II good a., 107.
north, and were utterly deatttuto. I put
this work, It Is because you hnvfl not in deed 'l'he IUOll('J JtMrlt •• ncccpted b7 the bank•: ,but
tllem
to
such
work
as
I
could
llnd.
They
don't 1end mutllated bill,, or butt' badl7 worn.
and In truth Interpreted t~e heart that
v:cnt on orrnnds, sawed klndllng, moved
Don't 111end11llver. U JOU aeud paper mone7,
gave vont to the words and wishes:
asb piles aud painted threo touscs; both
re,:l.1ter It. 'l"bta will cost JOU eight ceot1 extra.
became ChrlsUans. Ono returned to hJs
Wilsonville, Ala., Feb. 23, 1904.
'fhe er.dlnary poata,e OD letter:t la 11\"ecult; ou
Come in lho North, and tho other 1s now
Dear Bro. McPhC'rson:- lnnsmuch as you ue,opapen. one cent.
llvlug wllh Brother FuJlmorl, working on
are acQ.unlnted with tho work at this
AddreBIICII or lllsalODllrh~B.-Mr.
and Mra.
hie
farm, and studying to De a preacher.
pl:lc{\ havlnE" held two m.oetln:;-s tor us, I
Wllllnp1 J. Bl~hop. 1.'oklo, Japan; Mr. aod Mr,.
He already mnkee good talk In,, prarernppoal to yoU to use your tnRuonce in Oto11blge FuJhnorl, To.k11hngl, Kurlmotomura,
meetlng.
•
'
...,
tCatorl,:orl, s111W.ouu, Chlli:i., Jt1.l)an; Mr. and
helping us build a moctlvg-house nt this
Miss 1'omlyo, a young woman about
Mn. J'."M .. M~cQ.1eb,'l'oklo, Jo.pan.
place. I( there ever was o.n opportunity
twenty,
Is
a
student
o!
tho
Olrla'
Unh-er•
presented to the brolherhood for doing
slty or Tokio, nnd will .'ll"aduate next
good thla,l.s one. -.
One church In Ohio gave $100 tor the
3prlng,
after
which
she
hopes
to
go to
WllsonYlllc Is located on one of the
Students' Home. One brother alone ln America nnd helter prepare herself for fubranches or the great SouU,ern Rallroad.
Oeors-la
gave
$50;
nnother
~15;
another
ture
work.
Last
summer
a
year
ago,
sho It bao n populaUon ot about one thow;;G;h sister gave $5; ant>ther $2, and spent tho vacation tn our homo, was bandy
and. A splendid school, nnd not a saloon
c·bout
the
house;
did
many
nice
llttlo
Ill it.
uoother $1.. Such llborallty on tho vart
things ror the !amlly, and cttended the
Tho poovle are Intelligent, Industrious
o! nll will soon bring us ·au we need tor e,·enlng Dible Class. BetorP. the sum.mer
and religious.
tbts work. WIU not otters rollow their ox- wa.s over sbo was baptized ln tho Sumida
Tho dcnpmlnatlons aro well represerited
omplo?' A sister wrltt-s.: . "Your menUon River near by, and has pro,·ed a ta.tthful
here. there being three churches-the BapChristian over since. She now lives wtth
In· the Gospel Advocate or •a Students'
tist, Metbod111tand Presbyterian. The Ba1r
Brother ·and Sister Bishov, continues to ga
Homc.whtch you doalre to build particular•
tisls aro In the majority as to numbers,
to school, keeps the baby oceaslonally,
ly
appeals
to
me,
!or
that
seems
to
begin
and the Methodists next. We have O.ve
teaches
Sister Bishop Jnpanese~and
at t.he foundation ot true mlsslooary
members o!·the church or Chris~ here.
teaones In Sunday~school.
•
This 111n 11ne mission point, and I am ·work."
Taknha.ahl
Is a book-worm. Ho began
A brother writes !rom Franklin, KJ,.:
determiued, by the helv of the Lord, to
''tnclosod find order tor $15, to bo used to• coming to the Bible class ubout a year
establish a congregation a~ this place.
ogo;
be
was
resular In attendance, .and
ward the dormitory tor young men, or 1,n
I am working: tor a small salary, and
would listen• attentlvely, but waa silent
such way as you seo best. ll I uoderatanf\
haVe. many expenses. but I have saved
and
reser,•ed.
He came from Shikoku, a
your plans tor buttdlng the dormitory, &nd
C'nough out of my hard 'earnings to buy a
·southern province, and entered school 1n
fi.tty-foot lot, pay tor It, .and have a. deed thereby hsving young men etudents to a... l'oklo, but the father wrote him that he
certain extent under your influence «nd
to It.
.
tenchlng, tt seems to me to be a most &X· could Pend him no more money. He came
.,l o..m now endeavoring to raise. • m·oney
e:illent way or teachlng the people."
enough to •buUda nice, neat frame meeting~~?'?!\
w~~~J_ls ::u~~!an.';":i~•ta:°uifn°~~
A
PLtcA FOR TUE. YOU.NO PEOPLE OT JAP:AN.
1,ouse on this lot which will cost me $80!).
His !atbsr wu an old Samurai (knight),
Thia lncludee, seat,, painting and all. The ._ For a long time I have desired to , .. a and he had grown up without au occuvaaln. or tbe house Is to be 34 by 58 feet.
tlon. "Enter the Studenta' llome," I augachoo! In Japan 1lmilar to those at Bowline
I now have on hand $200 toward building
Green and Naehvme, but obatac1ee bav1 &••ted, "and I will &ivo you board and
lodging ,.to teach me Japanese." At o·ne
IL It will take $600 more to complete It. >-tQOdln th& way ma.king such a• school very
I :want to hav:e It ready !or you to begin
difficult; there must be 10me modl.flcationa. time I thought be would havo atarved on
our meotinc on the 1st or. ,uly, 1904. The
When ae home, good brethren augg.. ted the street before be would attlke a lick.
One day t said, "Takahashi, you need a
that I travel among the ehurchee and nLlte
Baptists· and Methodists have not had a
0

~10;:;
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AND

little .&pen.din& monoy; do JOll - tllat Mil
pile out thtre? U yon will pt a cart and
haul It away, t wtll &Ive ,ou twont;f-ll"h
cente." To make It u -Y a,, POaible tor
him, I ltlHKted tflat ho could do It luat
a!ler dark. To my aurprlae, In &bout an
hour a.!terward, Tallahuhl had hlll cart.
and 1\~s haullnc the ubee away; be made
a good lob o~ It. Any' boy that will clean
up nn ash _plle needs to be encouraced.
'fhese are some or the W&J"•In which I
round a. practical solution ot the que1Uon
aa to how to get bold or the younc l""'Ple
In Japan.
.
•
l'U:.BD ZQUlPlilEST.

But 1 need equlpmenti I am Sl"'ndl.Iic
enough energy ·a.od Ume to accompllah
twice "" much good, tr I had my work
proporly arranged and equJpped. At PtUent the SLudents' Homo la i!ve m11.. trom
my own, aud ls only a Japanese dwelllDc.
too small and Improperly arranged. What
l need Is a suitable dormitory, readlnc
room, class room and chapel and. 1ult¥le
occupation tor those who wJsh to work.
I am like one standing on a great stream
In which many are 11nldng while crying
!or help,. with no boat !or their reocue. 1
can throw out an occaalonal chunk or
boo.rd by which a rew set ashore, but r
could nccompllsh much mora I! properly
ll<!Uipped. Just a day or .two ago, a Bair
tlst missionary from the north called on
.ne and said he had heard that I kept a
home tor young men, and that there waa
a boy In his towll who had lately become a
Christian, but had Iott hlB home to get
'\,WR.Y
from its evl.l ln.ftuence.s; that be was
worthy, and was aeek!ng work ot any
kind amid bettor surroundl.np, and wanted
to know t.! r could take him. Ravine no
work !or him, It was with r~sret--that I had
to OAY,no.
l'B.£ Pll08PXCT.

1 am offered a two-ncre lot Just outside
tho clty llmlts tor '2,160. It a wlWl!n
thlrtr minutes' walk or one or the Jarg .. t
schoo111o! 'l'oldo, Waseda Un!verslty, and
Is n ten minutes' walk rrom the eleotrle
ca.r Uue, which runa through the center or
the city. J am planning to buy, sell my
prt•Sont homo and rebuild on .u, put up a
good home tor students, and gtve em,plo)"monl to 10me by keeping tho ground and
cuJUvating all the available apace in
Crults, berries and vegeuibleo. Thoee who
aro able wlll pay tho regular i;.rice a.anow.
In addlllon to teaching the-Bible I ahall
leach English also, !or which the regular
tulllon wtU be cho.rged; thts will help to
dorm; expenses. To buy the land, and
put up the necessary buildings, wlll r,,qulro J5,000, but when the land ta secured
I shall begln with what I have, the Lord
willing. Uv to date there have been given,
especially !ot th111work, $173.80. Thia ta
on fixed deposit and is bringing a am&!!
Income UII the Ume L ehall have enough
to buy tha laud and start the •work.
It baa been over a year elnce I began
tbls work. Tbe amount contributed !or It
Ja not large, but I am not diloouraaed:
yet I !eel a great deail-e to see It grow,
lllld accomplish much more than "lt.t PrM-'
ent. .liavlng given It a trial, r am no
lnngor In doubt as to Its practlcab!Uty.
Luet evening 'I had an Interesting clasa o!
seven, but why not have a&vent,y? The
Canadian Methodists have turned their
boys' school Into a dormitory, maldng It a
condition .that the boys who board with
them shall attend their Sunday servlcea.
1'hey say the resu1ta a.re more sa.Uatactory
than whon they try to run ilie sohool.
Othors are running homes for students
wltb good success. I csn present tht,, mat,.
ter with u good conscience since It ts the
Lord"s work. I do not ask' a cent !or my
1

t>WD UdO.
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uow
PROC•sn.
Please do not lay your paper aalde and
Corset about this matter, but take It betore
the church next Lord's day and mention
It to tho bretbren. Tell them the Collowlng Lord's day n colleotlon wl!l be taken
especially for this work. AJlk none to
glvo who do not wnnt to, but give all a
chance. You might suggest how much
you think tho chUl'ch ought to give, and
nak tor a seoood collecUon a few weeks
lalor tr the amount Is not raised- first, But
lncl•t tbat otily the wUJlng-hearted glvo,
aa was dono' when they built the tabernacle. ll each ono who reads thls will do
who.t lie or aho can, tho 1\ve thOUS&DdwUI
bo rntscd. ""
Send by lnternotlonal mon~y order, if
you ean; the noxt best la a chock (,our
personal check will do) on any ot tho
b•nks. I! tl>Js ta l~convenlent, put the
money Itself In an ordinary letter, back It
Pl,alnly, register It tor thl.rteen cents, and
send 1t on.
,
1 am mindful that "without me you can
do nothing." wm not all belp tocether
with their prayers that our labors may be
olesaed and proapered ! "U Y• abide In me,
•nd my worda abide In you, au wh&i;~~~.. ye ~II and It shall be ~one unlio

if
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CHRISTIAN

OBSERVATIONS AND REFLECTIONS.,
\ HY A,. 0 JACKSO~-.
Bold as wero my quortst.s who called for
tho name ot the sectarian book sold at the
hpndquartera of the last International Mlsatonary" Conventfon or the
ChrtsUan
churches, &1nce my reply to their reason-·
able dei:nand, they seem. to be In the condition of Zacharias after he had seen the
vfelon ln the templC----SpPochless. Indeed,
ihey have nppnrenlly been smitten with aworse affliction thnn he experienced; for
he eould write. while It seems that lhey
cin not. At lcnat no attemi:>t baa been
made to explain why sectarian book,, vln(llcatlng sJ)rlnkllng and pouring, were so
treely sold on thnt occasion. Surely It the
lPaders or the convention work had bc,en
particular
about maintaining
primitive
i,rlnclples, they could not have permitted
tho 2u1leof such erroneous llt~rature. The
fact Is, ns -th'ls action Indicates, .the promoters or the "broad gauge," "r,anctlfled
common sense·· _movement, In their efforts
to. become popular. havo lost sight of the
1llcn for a return to prlmltlve precept and
oxamPtc. Let this serve as· a note or warn~ fng ·to unsuspecting brethren, for as sure
as the world- standr.. so sure ls ft that grad.
ua1 departures, not only with respect to tl;le
crgnn and societies, but also with regard
·to first t>rlnciples .. are begJnnlDg to show
themselves. And when I reQect upon such
observations: I am doubtful •~·hereunto
this. thing will grow. But where are my
qucrlsb who were ao anxious for tbo name
of the seclarlnn <book sold at ConvenUon
bnndqunrters? Echo answers. They aro In
the plight that Zacharias experienced aft.er
his vision In the temple-"dumb, and not
able to speak.
I 8l)f'nl_the Christmas holidays with my
rarcnts In Jeffersonville, Ind. While there
the following docu,ment came to ID)' notice:
"From the J..adle8 or the Jettorsonvllle
ChrlsUan Church, to W:bom this May
Come, Greeting:
"On December 10 when the trees nrc all
brown
,vc hold a l.m:z:aarln our dear old town,
And we women nro working with might
and with main,
A neat little sum !or tho church to obtain.
For the chuhh, and then tor swcot charlt.y's sake,
• ,;. - ,
For the pcor In our midst we do not torsake.
'And ,o we concluded to ask of our friends
Just n small contribution, and If you will
send
A "something" to sell, whether large or

LEADE~

harmony wlth the Jerrersoovme· Cbrlstla.n
Church, Paul should have eald: Now concernl.ng ratalng money tor "awoet charlty's
sake,'' a,: sectarians do, even tlo do ye,
Whenever they ebooso, let each church
"bold a baiaar ," and let every one send
a "center•plece," "a cushion:· an "al)'l"On,"
a '.'dolly," or a. "laundry•bag," as ls the
custom nmong sectarlat1r.. tba.t every mind
may be suttod. How strlklug the coritrast
Letween tho practice ot tho Jcffersonvme
Christian Church and the teaching ol the
apostle. Shame ou sucli performances!
O.trolt, Mich.
FRATERNAL <;REETING.
Denr Bro. Rowe:-Slnce ·you and Bro.
Harding huvn consolidated your work ·you
La,·e widened and lengthened your fteld,
and have become a mighty power tor good.

!~~~~:~ ;:::u::'
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. seized the helm ,:when the ~nd
lalthlul lather lei! from It.
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BRO.

A ccn1erapicce, b. cushion or a pretty llttlo

tor::

An ap~=~• a dolly, a. collar, any o! these
wm do good;
A handkerchief. a pillow, a. laundry.bag,
br a book;
For to· suit every mlnd Is 10 what ll·e must
look.
Bnt It •tis a doll you may ~hooso now to
tiend,
'Twlll be just as wolcomo, and remember,
my friend,

L('lrtl's will to bo do~e on eart.l; as IL Is In
hcn\'en.
\V. P. Sims.
Pelham, Tenn.

u,:;;s

for tho

night,
Or not dressed at an, 'twill bo all Just tho~
same,
But whatever you send. please put on It •
your name."
'Vhen Paul gave Instruction to lbo
I l1
i8l
••
J
church at COr nl concern ng ra ng a
~ 11.eatlittle sum" •·tor swco;. charity's &nli.e,"
he said: ''Now concornlng the collection
!er the' ff31Ms, ns I gave crder to the
<.')urchce or Galatia, even so ·do ye. UJ)On
the ftrst day of lhe week let every one of
you Jay by him In store. as God bath prosrered. him, that there be no gatherings
"·hen l come' 1 (1 cor. xvi. 1. 2). To be l.n

-lbP l&mt Ut.~ent.

R~v~:~t~!~.'~r
l~~::h; :~d:~;:r:::e:~e
faces of H .. E.
a,;~tlr~ ::.c:~~r t::;;';ii~::nl:::~u•t
T<".'.ld
or your rather and that 1trnnd soldier, • and M. E. ~ Vaµdeusen. Those plctur~s
:~aku:a;3t: th(~c~e~vdid t.0 er: !~Ju:c:..B. Franklin. Their wrlUn.gi, with many
spcnk In unmistakable words, as her hand
Ucm wlUf th.e "eldPrs with the whole
othe1s w-~o have gone to their rownfd. were
1t1sts upon his shoulders: "I love you wb.~en "hurch,"
greRt helps to· me.
I'm old." Eternity alone can tell the story- r
Thi! view that the actual nppolntmenl
ru,~d,:,.by the n1><>sUes
ls not rere,rred tol ln
• I hope your paper may be ·'- great tactor
of the good deeds done and or souls made
0
In l>ringlng us, SOuth and Nurth, Ea.st and
t-appy by Uiose t"·Oold soldiers tor Jeaua.
~~t~!·t.ss~~;~s
b: i~i,trda::n~~e~ n~
,vest, to !peak the same thtng. and that
Their names are fBmlUar t~ ~ tht Leader
plt>t,,.stat<"ment or what took 1)1:i.ce. But
there be no dlv1slons among us, but that
t•«.'An aa.<:cumt.ngas correct the reading
Ood bleu tbem botb here
;~bl~~~~o~hs:~/o~a ~~P~'.b~t
we may bo p~rtectly Joined togotber In the
~::•~~r:!c~ay
0
samP mind and tn the saUlc judgmnnt.
Now we have ~Snow. Andrew was an
handb" ls. in the examplei; W'hlrh you 'ie•
Jest1fi prayed tor his preacher~ (to whom he
leet, only pa.rt ot an nppclntmcn,t. Pra.yer
gn,·e his .."ather's Word) to be- ono co11ege uooaUe ot whom we know but llttle; but
nnd the !aylng on ot ·handS without mora
o! teachers. tenchlng the sam,:?UJlng. Those-~ hfs race dtd not show 80 nice a mustache'· coes not "npl)Olnt men to ge,rva tables,"
o.s
our
Andrew.
whos01mtld
eyes
and
large
and
that l.s what tbe aJ)OStlt-s were going
who belle\'e wlll bclle,·e th\! same thing;
tbni:te who obey wtu obey tbd same thing.
C:l1"8 would say anything but "snow." Snow
~~e~~;~~a~:na::tl~~ t:;.t:~!P<:,.t:tt;
1
T-hls will bring union -nccordlng to thlB ls th e wrong name for A nd rew.
laid UJ>OOthe seven'. That dXIH"l'&Slon
b&prayer, and Js the only way tc Induce the
Out comes W.illlam Cobb-a ShakespeareJng wantlng- tn1 the :record. le::ives the
world to believe tn Christ. wa can not ex- I.It: tnce-n man of thought. full ot logic,
~=:o~~a:c~~~le~:iy ~t~ee:!~~!~~nt~:a:J"t~~
JJCct union white- preachers ')rc-ach the doc- nnd caft ehelJ off the soft corn to his anlagment that the record ht Incomplete. If tt
trlues or men. Jesus says thl!J Is vain wor- onlst, who devours It ona:erly. only-to ftnd • W6re complete, you would not read a.n,£hfp. Every plant that our Heavenly
himself choked to death by the Cobb.
{lilng lu.
Farber does not plant shall be rooted up.
\V. N. Needs Is out, and a flne tac'e;
Now 3.5 to your ,·Jew that '·Hands were
E\·ery.thlng that men preach that Is not In
oeard and hatr some-what gray: cool and
~n~~::.~d l~nsd~:!~:nda.~:~ t': st~wo~~=t ~~
1
the ,vord ot God must be destroyed. Tho
careful; but It aroused once by unjust
was not neccss.ary
that th(l,Ybl' 1Jnp6t,etf1 on ~
Lord hns always .used !aJtb!u1 men to root
t-rltlclsms. if the other fellow Need8 attenSU('h n.u occasion by the exa.mple ot Moses.
up ~rror. There ls great demand tor faithlion. he-·1s sure to get whnl he Needs.
Such examples can be greatiy mulUplled.
1t :appears the-n that it was not necc..-ssary
rut teai:hlng, !m,t thus root up every plant
Next! \VHUn.m Grissom. One ot the
thnt is not planted by the directions ot
Lender scrH,es. It I mistake not, got after
~c:r.::i:spw!rS:.da
His Word. l find the barde~n thing to _be me. chasing me UH I had to take refuge
tl,Pn, you surely 1can not r.:1enn to urge
one. Is how to ·become a ChrlaUan. Our lu tho woods; seems to me It. was Grissom.
that It Is nece1-1&:1ry
now, without n dcftnlte
<'Qtrntry Is vcr,v well agreed alJout practical
Ho J()l)ks like ·a man who would Jump on
command. even without a dtiftnlte ex•
Christianity. But to be unit.ad In lhls, and
n Cellow upon the slightest provocaUon;
Dmple.
•
.ltoses forth.
.;j•.r·uckIt·the
roekcome
and more,Jy
the water
.._t•otIn the how we be-c.~meChristians, la and It he ever gete atter me again, I'll do
gushed
<lldn't
benot the..,.klndot union our Savior prayed tor. _,...tri'cI dht before-stand from under.
uuse Moses strttt:k t.he rock. Ho was obey,
....A m'an may be honest, sober and moral,
, A. Piekerut comes next. A true mo.n, In& Goff's comm!\nd.
and w0at 'wo call a gOOd clllz.en, and sun
~·tmllarly In lnylng hands on the Le,•ltes
an1 on Joshua (Numbers viii. 1.0,and xxlU.
not he a Cbrlsllan; but he can not be a whoso physiognomy 1nd1cates a l\fnd a nd
1
~,~~~ 7oe11:::d. th ~ih~·~ws:ef~!fa~:=.m~~ChrlsUan and le.ave off these things. Cor~::e~;~, : ~:~~;tt:t o:c:.orsuaslve nature,
9
nellus had as good a, character ns our best
1'"1\lc0n,Ark.
any oth~rs that cnn be found, do not prove
mora.11
..st, anJ fltlll he bad to hE:&rthis Word
that the tmposltlon of hands was In any
that Ood iavc to bis Son, and his Son gnve
way necessary to the settin.1,; apart to an
t~:[ l~r;::::~
:; ~::
STANDli~o~~S.APPOINTING
world· for us to be what we are rOQ.ulred Dear Bro. Harding:

lt may"'hbel'·b.lg
or little, H may bo bfack or

of the

vlL: lo "tbe multitude."
For t0n'!e reason, not required
either
by
grammar
or
any kD0l\'D rule, it
Next I draw out J. N. Sanda, .;Uh hla
Ix the hablt ti:> read the "they" ln v, 5, and
bold pate and whlte beard. Tbla le mr Grat rh" ftr!t lime It occurs in v. 6 as ralat101
to the ·•multltud«·/' and t.bo next twice
lntroducUon to blm; but I have be&rd' ot
"t?ley" occurs In ve,rse 6 tor tbla unknown
him raising aa.nd with the mop who could
llhgtcal "''\OD It Is the bablt to call
,not see It as he did. 1 aboulcl say be le and
t~e antecedent to .. they," "the al)CStles."
a.i.•. determined as a mule when once he
Na 1tbi'r the senae nor g:ram1nar i-equtres
11uts down his toot, sud he stand.a by hla .. t:le- chanp ot antec~e\\ts, bul we have lt.
an:t as it does not seem senslb1e to me I
convictions with tenacity.
hav~ ,toubts as to its accu.rucy.
Next come&·f!. H. Adamson. What right
!'low readlr.g It as I do, and aa 'l think
hns he to this dlstlncUon ! I have al war■ attention to the nece;fflo.ry ruJes demands.
understood that we were all spns ot Ad&m, you hA\'Q tttn Co11owlng: "And the· saying
pleased tho whole multitude; snd they
nnd orthodoxy cla.Jma lhat all or ua are
chose Stephen ... whom tho multitude set
•Inners by virtue of being Adamsona. l1
tc~tore the apoatles. and when the muJt.ltude .
H. H. a sinner above oth.era!
bad prayed. tho multttudo laid their
Hore comes T. E. Wlnter. He has the aphal~dl~~~ i::~·~tnieult
to understan"d bow
P•nranc~ 01 a clergymon, with hla whlto
the "ruultlt•Jde prayed" or "lald their hands
ue-ckt1e. He has lhe al)pearaoce ot sumv npot h eem·d•1,th at_nto understa,od !;\PW the
mer-~ funny face. Notwithstanding. be
~0
811 3 n 1

You w~~•!~ most cordlally thanked by us
nil.

In -ru'll evening dress or attired

M.IIIL lt, 194M;

us Catthtully nray nncl' woi-k for the

th! ~:~:~t:tot; Y::'::tt::eo~o~:1;1::Yo~h:!

Hautls'' do not show lo the Scrlpluree l. A specific c8se or such being done to
nn elder.
!!. A specific authorlt)• or direction given
ALL THE V{AY FROM ARKANSAS.·
!or the laying ol bands upon any one to
: Sketches.
constllute "him or her an elder.
UY J. M RATLIFl-"a:.
Jn ad dlt!on you Jmply, It you do not &llto,
will
tnko
lhe
next
Picture
rrom
tho
thnl the duty or,,,lmposlng hands upon one
1
\l'lth~th<' Intention of creating blm an elder
Leader Album. Well, here Is th e face of
t~ n necessary Inference- from the tact that
that noble man, John F. Rowe. who has
hands were imposed In setting apart to
bt-en resting from his earthly lite of t.olt,
nn oftlce or work. Q.uoilng ~um. vijl. 10;
c&re and Cnitb, over on the other shore to;
>.xvii. lS; Acts vi. 1• 7 : xiii. l-S.
Ir wlll perhaps be more logkal tor me to
a short while. awaiting In Paradiso for the
_.resurrcctlc.n morn. I am just thloklng o!
hero point out the reasons whlch impel mo
)"hat Bro. Rowe Jett when ·bo went. up
t,, think the multitude praye,1 and Imposed
yonder. \Vhat did be JCave? You aak. He
hands on the seven In Acts vi 56. It ls be8
1::
did not Joave money, nor bonds, nor man~r':o!~ v!c;;1::e:::
eions. nor grf't\t estates; but he left to us
ether conclusion. Thp Authorized veislon
clear enough, but th,c Revised Is C'lean,r.
the Chrlsttau Leader, and the love' and 11:1
good-wlll ot Its readerr,, old and 3~oung.
In our Auth('l-rizPdversion Acta vi. 6 anfl
6. from one- sentence which reads as .folAnd even those whose views were not wiib
,lows: "And t.he s~ylng pleased the wholo
his on some matters of chu.rcb work loved.., multitude; an<i they cLose Stephen . . .
the lalr, honest, conservative lover or peace • wh.oa{ the-y set before tbe apostles: and
who devoted h1s llfe'to establish th.la paper.
~:::a ~i!;n ~;:m.~'raY.ed tbP.>'. laid their
He left
You will notice- that the following par•
He could &ee good everywhere.
hfs wrlt_lnga-n.notber legacyJtO help the
tto, a,-e s1,oken of (1) the multitude;,(~)'
student of ohurcb history, etc. And he
thA seven; (3) the aposUes.
nlso,_1Elt~a son (Fred). whose young
In ordinary llterature the' '·they" In each
ca~e Wt>uldbe treated aa relath;ig back to

~~ii~~[[~~:,;~
£;~:it
:ol~t?.:x~
1

th(', same resulta would havs followed!

ex~r::~esn~to !t~h:~~h~~es!e~~!nT~~!~:~~gument.
. .
•
..0:~ 11~~~··' ,;:.s~~:ep:~~~?u J~h~/'°:ne;
nure than l can think Mose3 brought the
water trom tho rock. Moses was directed
tu do an act, and be did lt. and II h• had
~~n.~~r::P;::.:: :~u~~s~u~··tQ!ri!°~r~~:~
tn bell~vP-he would h:..ve been nt pre-aumptuous as hp w.1s at Merlba.
I hOPt" ! hnvd been able to make clear
·how lncorrt!ct I think your relldlng of Actsvl. 5 and G, Is, ·and sbnJ1 not tuft.her refer xi~~-~~3re_n-ylonug
o~u yoth,1>rl
t~Su~mheoc•n•.e_.Lul~
~
·
"'
ctus and ~anoen sep:irated theni (lJnrnabus and .,aull to the work." -~1ut.he Way I
uudershmll you to n,c:,.n "sepatntPd them;: '
I think you magnify the•pnrt or SymP.On,
Lu<'lus and M'°ll.'laen. I C3D not tbJnk:
{iaunae~e~:Pa::t~
~udcl~~ul•~~
8
their own lnltlattve, for that la to contradict the N'COrd. and It you mean, as I"'=
,tttllev('i you do. that what they did wn:a
-<'une In oUt~cUcnceto· the corumRnd ot the
Holy Spirit, yoll but compel mo to ask
. fc,r the C'ummnnd from the Holy Spirit tor
yuu ··to lay hnnc1s en the brethren at ,v1n- ..
t~ :d~o;h;;~ ~:~~n~,~~~
: 1~:rs~
0
• c,·ai:igeltst to lay ha.ads on any one- 1n order
to appoint blm n.n elder. and lo ao doing :
10 n•k tor whnt reason you limit, II you do
limit, the number who may 1mpoae ba.nd1
• and to whom you a.now. the vower.

re/~-

f:'::.~~~~:.::

4
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l hne ne•er ..,.n a dlaclpl• of Chliet Jay

l'..and.1 on i.nother to ll.l)J)Olnl htm to an

·cfbce.

I should like to know bow it Is

Oone-what

le aaJd, even though there Is

nc. detlntle authority for doing lt.
'fbls matter of the eldershlp and Its ap•
1•urtenances ti one of great. ir,terest to me,
and I hnve read what our brethren writ~
nhout tt from time to Ume with much
tbought.

Though I know

some of

our

..1,rethren purport to appclnt elders by Jay.

Ing on ot hands, I hnvc always considered

·thle particularly heret.lc:il, so that I trust
. I may for ths.t reason 3.Sk for more oon:ir~ft::..ii: than you ;Plight Ot.hcrwlse deem
You bavo several ttmes made th~ stattlnient: "I ani an evangelist." tn support

r:y l::nig~i;::ta

l_!~tny;~o:~lte?:l~l:a~r:
to conaUtuto an elde,r. Tlte gJmple affl.rma.lion mtu5t mean more th:in nppears, for It
is not at all convlncJng to 111e. It ·Jacks
prool.
The word '"P.vangeUst" occurs three times
in the Now Testam~nt. WtJ l.lave-no Scrl1r
lure defining either the Quallflcat!ons, tho
i;owPr8, or th8 privileges ot n.n evangeUst.
Wt' have no Scripture saying an evangel•
ilit ever Jald hand$ upon nny ·one. tor any
1,urpcse. We b.3.ve no Scripture a.uthorlt•
tng an evangelist to Jay ha.nds up0n any
one !or any JlUrpose.
~ •..
In view ot these- facts yoni- affirmation
t~nt rou are an evangelist means nothing;
an<l, in addition, you don't tJrovo it. You
may do soma ot the works or an evan~
gf1lst, but that does not prove. you 3re an·
l'\"~gcUat.
Hundreds may cl<' workr. t.b!t
an ovangell:.l did. bnt that ls not proof
that th~y. are evangelists In the Scriptural
secse.
'--... .
Whan did \ou
become on evangelist?
I-low dld you -beco'vie an evangellst? W·hen
wut ycm cea1,eto bt'~n evrmgellst? O! what
tufthtul dfsctple ca you any, be ls not an
c,•ansellst?
ours dncer~ly.
Ira Standish.
cl, Toronto, March 18, 190t.

.....•.

AN IMPORTANT STATEMENT BY THE
PUBLISHER.
The publisher finds it noc2saary to rouse
tile friends o! this paµer to a more vigorCtUs campaign In Its behalf. Since the
, Leader was combined with The ,vay. our
<~xJ>Gnses
have been nearly $40.00 per wt,ek
11dditfori'a1: 1'i,ls amount In excess ot prevl•
ous weekly expenses. 'Whoo the comblna~
lion waa ettpcted we announced that the
work could be made great and permanent
by n constant c,p-,operatlon ot triends of
l·oth papers.
But many seemed to reel
t_hat tho combination carried with tt all
things needful. Some.who wme previous•
Jy'"'active arc no"" resting, perhaps on lhe
Inference that the combination has made
us strong· financially.
It ·must bo remembered that by the
terms.1.,0f..,the comllJnation tho publlsher
..._f\.!the Leader-Way must _supply all paid up
oubscrlplloas or' "The- Way" with the
present pa.per for the time they had Paid
Bro. Harding, This means we wlll'recelve
no financial help from them untn the time
ior which Ibey paid Bro: Harding has ex•
J•lr~..
Should many ot thom not renew.
we wilt receive no~lng from them to offset
the expense we· 11:renow put to. This, o!
course, Was !ully ulldcrstood when. the
combination was made, but we had tatth,
and stlll have faith. In our trlends to
ncUvely co-operate with us ftnancJally.
,ve ha\'e made frequent liberal Inducements t(! stimulate acUvlty fn securing
new subscribers. We have r~celved much
help In this "-·ay, but not the amount
euffl.clent to carry us through the dun
summer. . Our friends must immediately
rally· U the work In Its present magnitude
is to be carried forward. ,ve prefer their
co-operation by sending new subscribers,
but If It •ults them better to back us up
v.·lth cash donations, we aro wllllng to re•
Celve them. But help we mu~t have, ..and
that for 80me time to come. Nine monthe
from now we cont1denuy hope to be beyond
the necesalt.y of appealing In tbla publlc
o;ay._ If our friends will Immediately rally
in any way that suits them bt>&t, th~ work.
cal[ even bo enlarged. The publisher Is
doing everything with.In tho physical ability ~r one person to give our readers a
good_ paper, but hC can not accompUsh the
lmposalble.
F. L. R. .

LEAD.ER AND THE

•.THE CON1>BNSBR.
Shlmousa, J,pan, l\farch 23.-Yuterday
I had tho great prMlege of bapt.17.lng
Bl'."0.Koran~uke Yamagakl. He la from
Tab.
Tb.ls makes seven Christiana at
T11ka. no?t.
La'II Monday morn1Ug, at 12:30, a Utt·e
baby boy li:rrlved. The mother and child
ore qulre well. The boy's name 11 Jludo.
U. means '· ot.redlence to the word:·
May
God grant.- us to he fatthful as bla chll•
dren.
••
Otoshlgo Fujlmo;I. .
,i

Brethren, If they so prefer, can mall
queries direct to J. H. D. Tolbson, Rlcbhmd. Mo. Enclose stamp tor romatllng.

WAY.

oaten ,by th°"' be bu preached to for
yean,, and baptised~ We e:i:pect Bro. J.
A. Barding with us at ML Vernon In Juty,
tc bold a meeting. We e.,:pect much good
to be accompllebed. I am aowlnr the &eed
In Northcut Texas; wlll report r<aulta
II JOU wlll aend UI ,uo .... will MDd
later on. I have no "Board'' behind me.
tbe Leader and T-ho Way to two· different
I have pre3.ched tor tbtrty~tlve years under
the promises of the Lord. The loyal dis·
perao111and addreaea, tor o.ne tun 1e&r
clples aro tow In this part or Texa.s. The
e.,cb (one of them may be your ·own aulr
'·'Ptogre.sdves" have tried to take tile State •
&etlpUon). ADd we wlll alao a:end you, prebut have latltd. There &re a few here who
"'Ill ne\ler bow tho knee to Baal. It anr
ot tho faltb tul preachera north or eaat paid, boob from the 1111 below, to the
1alue ot '1.50, or booka to the value of
should PMS thts way, etop off and_ spend
a !~w days with me. The church at Mt. ;2.00 for 25 centa additional.
Vernon would enjoy & talk from yo\l, and
Make your ~lectlono from (be tollowlns
I '\VIII find plenty ot work for you while
here. May you all be prosperous 111 the ,books:
ltaster's work Is my prayer.
A. S. Reynolds.
BOO](S.

The Greatest Yet!

Bro. J. P. Wataon, of Tennessee, ha.a
already ordered eleven dozen of Endless
Lotua Leavea. Poema. (Loog,) ..... SJ •00
ONE MOR.Ji}A.PP»AL.
PunlshmenL
He regards tt as tho best •
:11
• Sketches By The Wayalde...........
Dear Brethren-I write onet, more to can
selllug book be ever ball~~- •
Zoebary-Smlth Debate................
25
your attention to the new house ot wor•
Portrait Album ......................
l 00
slt!p tliat Is being built at Vinton, 0., ancl to
State Lino, Ind.
the ncetla. of Bro. W. N. H~rklns. I d9 so Retorma.tOry Mo,ementa (Rowe): .... ti 00
hoping tbnt those who have not seen the
I think the ftrst page ts h•tter as It now
Lettera to Jews and Oentll .. (Ruble.) J 50
lR tbS:n ,before, although lt was af>londld appeals al.ready made may eee this one. and
Eplatlee
on Ml.nor
that thoso who have not helped may do ao <"ommeatary
belore.
J, C. Myers. :- e(l('r re.idlng this. Bro. Ha.rktna baa not
tOaton) ............................
i 50
got enough money on hand to complete
r.oe~el In Chart and Sermon .........
2 00
West Liberty, la. •
the house, and he ne·ooe money to suppqrt
I.Ito
of
J.
~-.
Rowe
(Green)
...........
1 00
.idmsel[ and wl!e while building the hbuse.
I am well pleased with the Loader~\Vay;
5t
,
RO\(Hnlsceccee
(Williams).
..
.
.
..
.
.
..
He Is a poc.r man, and la worthy and de•
ln (act. have always been. as your books
'l'bornton (Wllllama)...........
.... . . 35
serving, ns you all know. In order that thts
wm tell you, I have stood by the Loader
wt-It-begun work may be compiol&Uwe very
C""1i>bell-lllce Debate ...............
1 :11
kindly nsk the renders of tho Leader-Way
A. E. 0.
. .slnc-e its ftrst Issue.
~ndleas Pnnlshment (Franklln-Mantor a long pull, a strong pull, and, all pull
t~rd Uebato). .. . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . 35
How many read.era will give $25
A new writer wants to know what ls con- tegetber.
50
f'or this cause? How many wlll give $10! Dunger In •he D~rk (when ready)....
sidered tht=!most accCptable lenglh tor an
'How muny wlll give $5? How many wlll
nrtlcll'. This depends on 'the size o! the
glv~ $1? How mnny wlll gl\'e 50 centa?
How many will give 26 cents? How many
paper and the. number of writers to be
P.HMPHLETf.
heofd. ~ Using the Under-Way as a bas'.s wlll give 10 cents? Let all give llOmethlng.
lf you can not give a large amount. give
Cid Kentucky Wblol<J' (Zachary)....
10
the ·publisher prefers ar-t.icles that are two
a email amounL It a great Many wm give
5
F\>olleb Fatblone (Zachary)......
. . ..
columns fir it&3 In length. Writers can
a small runount, 1t wlll make much In tho
l·'altbfulnesa and Romanlsm (Zachary)
10
nggregate. I ilOP<!that each reader C1Ithis
estlmatf 1ho lenst.h or their .. articles by
l<apllst
Quest.Iona
Answeretl
(Zach:
•
r::tPN' will respond to this nppeal either
counting the words. An ordtna.ry column
wtth a largo or sm~l contribution.
Wbat
ary). ............
..................
10
ot thle paper contnlns about 800 words. sa,· you, my br4olher; my sister. oo.n you
Ingersoll Unmasked (Zachary)........
15
and wlll ;vou help? Jt so, don't lose any
Short articles allow more to be heard. and
time>.but tlo It now!
• _Moore o.nd Ingeraoll Unma!!lke,l (Zach:,...
are more gcnerallY read than long ones.
25
ary) ..........
,....................
Address \V, N. Harkins. YJntun. Ohio.
Fcople In this busy day. who have to read
J. w. Bush.
Rome and Rum ("-'agner)... . . .. . . . . . 10
rnr>erk In spare minutes, generally prefer
Tho Lord's Day (Howard) . . . . . . . . . . . 10
chort nrtkles.
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
(J,;spel ln Type and Antltype !Rowe)..
10
W401'UtR~P"U.11MORI.
Doubttng 'l'bomaa (Row•). .. . . . . . . . . 10
~ \V1nche!!ter, Ky:, Aprli H.·-This week'~ Slat.or, Big Spring, fad. (tor house). . $1 00
Church Government (Ro.,..)., . . .. .. ..
IO
Lcader--Way bears the sad D0!_"Sof tho
H. 1,. Adams, llllnols................
50 ~torlos of Mary (Wag-aer) ......
; . . . . 10
Sister, Elkin, Ind. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 1 00
death. ot Bro. \Villln.m Grlt:ieom. I look
;.
5
~•. M.·Robbins, New York ...........
15 00 Dy What Name! (Bradon) ........
back with pleasure upon the days ot my
Bapllam In a Nutahell (Braden) ... : . .
5
J. C. MY"&lt8.
association with htm. 1 met him flrat tn
m,tory
of·Bapllam
(Rowel.
..
.
.
.
.
.
..
IO
2 !)Cl
Jackson County. Mo., tn iho tall o.f 1893.. S:s!or, Big Springs, lad..............
T.b•
B>'ldgo
Over
tho
Ch
..
m
:caton)..
10
I, I,,. BARKER.
1\tter I had pre.ached my first sermon In
Sinter, Big Springs, Ind ...... ·........
2 00 tiaptlsm lor th~ Remission ol Sine
l~ls presence, 1he took me by the hnnd and
<Horndon). .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . 10
J. S. PSJ,L.
Mid: "Brother Martin, I was glad to hear
5
I. G. Rotiorts, Oregon., ............
: . I 00 'rbe Church or Socletlea, Which? .. ..
you to-night. I see you and 1 get our ecr•
J. \V, IIARR18.
mons from the same book.''~ From th-at
night forward we were frle11ds indeed. I ... Church of Christ. Lynchburg, 0 .... : , 3 46
Two Conditions.
)IINl8TF.RIAT.
REI.IEI".
conducted several meetings otter that In
Thomas Holcomb, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 GO
At least one or the two aubscrt~era mu~t
Jackson County, and he ever stood by me.
L~ADR
l'O'lfD,
Ho was a Rource ot lltrCc'ngthand delight to
be new.
t _G. Robert.s, Orego'n :".. : ::"..........
1 00
me. He afterward visited us at \VlncheB•
A. E. Gates. Iowa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 1 00
~oks
"must be re-Quested when the
!f!r, Ky .. -and' we rcmem,ber with deHght
coBRsarrox.
ardor Is senL
his 1,tay tn our home. He was true to Ood's
rn rur ISt111n
~f '5.-IA.rCh
16th $5.00 was reword and ever ready to etanj for the right.
ported troru a brother and etster. Cameron,
Tbo aboYe offer can bo multiplied. For
May the memory ot his talthfulncss stlmu•
,v.
Va., for, S. L. Barker. This wns !I mfslute us to greater· nctlvtty.
•
tnke; the amount was lntendN:1 for Cy°prus e"ery two subscriptions accompanied wlLb
• T. Q. Marttn.
Mfsston.
't'he n'mounts were correctly
$2.!i0, sent tn accordance wltb the o.bove
written up In our omc:e, but through prtntSt. Louis, Mo.. April 12.-1 •See .by this
e-rs• mlst'nlrn rlnr.ed under tho wrong head.
offer, more booka to the value ot $1.60
week's Leader and \Vay that Clark Brnd("u
Bro. Kura.~l.ulan, being In nrPd ot tunds.
wants to de-bate "1th Bro. 0. B. Hancock.
may be ■elected.
hail written In advance tor anything we had
\Yell. Bro. Hancock la a man ot learning
and tho S5.l10wns Mnt to btm before the
and ability; •but he 18 not tbt> man to meet
lo presenting this off~ we a.re making
let. Asr,alnon the 1st the came amount waa
BrndPn. 1 move tbat J. A. Harding or M.
included wllh Aro. Barker's remittance,
It posslblo lor every reader to help UI In
C. Kurre~St represent the antl-dJgre~e1vo
leaving us $5.00 ol1L The mlst.nko was deboethren In that debate. J. W. Atkisson.
e>,.t6ndlog the clrculatlon and usetulnea:1
tected In balancing onr mtB&tonbooks tater.
o~ the paper; and glvlng them their choice
The error wlll be adJuA1ed In our remitC~shocloa. 0., March 29.-At
ftret I
tances for May 1st. ),flstakea will ho.ppeo of the best books we p01Set1.
grfAtly re~atted the change in the. ehar•
in the beit rc!Iuiated families.
ttc."tflrot the L. and W.'a ftrFt page, but on
Notice that the orre~ 1, Ope!) to any one.
taking time to read some ot the grand.
lnstrurtlve and uplifting articles that ftlled
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
A peraon iumdlng the names 11ced not .be a
that spar.e. 1 wonder why some papen can
Beulah, N. ?tt., April 9.-.Brelbren confill uo their columns with noUcea ot the
tributing plense nccept my thanke tor $6.50 snha<"rlbor.
church societies' doings and personal notes
Just
r<.'Celvcd through the Le1der•Way
~s;ure our roadcrs wilf never ftnd
,uid • ment,lon, to the oxcluslon C1I Scrip•
omce for March. Tbe outlook Is distre?s•
turn! and edllylng reading, which you ftnd
a inore liberal otter.
Ing.
No
rntn tor six months, and very lit·
tu such abundance. ' May the Leador and
tie snowfall during the winter: water Is
\Ve are Claposed to do everything wllbln
The Way J)rosper and grow in power to
f~st
drying
up.
No
vegetation
starting
yeL
gpread the truth and uphold rlghteousneu.
our abllltv. and tr our readers wUJ Ct.>-S.
L.
Barker.
Pearley Ouklll.
or Prate wo can accomplish :;teat tblnp,
Much obll~d tor $1 re-ceh•ed, the amount
Mt. Vernon. Tt>x.. Ai,rll 9.-1 have read·
oontrlbutPd to our work here du.ring the
tho Leader and The Way wttb much (n.
We bo.vc the writers. the d~l~Iand the·exmonth or Mnrch 1.brough the L. and W\.
terest. I :im sure tho mnnY go0d wrlt~rs
ar8 doing much good In teacbln~ throu~h • 'the Mints havei made. good their Pl'Om~se r,ertencfl to make the L,nclfr-\Vay the
ot $25 a month from Ja.nuary 1, 1903. to
lh pages. ·Bro. Harding has given no unll'r~C6t and best ·.Paper since the days or
our work· In Western Texas. The work In
ct>rtl\tn ~-Joundon how m'estonarle!!I should
olcl Mexico fi. getting on Jta tee.L
tbt Harhfnger. Art> ynu one wltb 111 In
b(' ~rnt out And 1mstalned. I can aympaTurkey.
Tt-L,
Aprll
5.
R.
,v.
Officer.
tbli:e with Bro. Myers In the last t11\1e.
tb11 ofrer?
(Additional acknowledgement on page 13.)
ll )• trying OD an old preacher to bs for.
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ITIJDIBI Ilf TBJI OW l'DTA.DIIT.
LJEMON.

r . .A.prll L Jen•
VlaJta Tyre'a11d Sidon, lhrt
't'II. M-17.
Apl'II 10.
Clonreaae, \ht Chrl■t.. :Matt
..,_',.Ul, 17,N,
111. April 17. JHu• Tran•C1ared,
M■.rk 1.r. t-ll.
J\t, April M. The MINlon of \bl Se••n17.
LU.kl

r,,.,

II.

JI.J.11.

V.
VI.

VU,
Vlll.

X..,. I.

haJ'tr ■nd

Pn,,mi.N.

l,{ay A. W11cbt•lo"8

L11.U :st. Ml.

(A Mm,-raJSC6

1..

MD)
L'Oke sll. lS-U.
,.
Va,- 11 Thi rrocti.g"al Son. Lah SY. 11-$,
:!11:17!t. JHo• T~t.t
H11ndllt7.
)lark H.
15-4.).
Or, Tho V17 or t>onleooa:l,, A.c1.• x.
111.

i: ~~o
-:.· 6'f.r~,~~•~:i:~·»1:t~t:e
ll;~~l~~-~Mari;
ST, 114.

1

XJ.
Xlt.
XIII,

JIID.8 lJ,. Ohrl1\ OrucUled. Mark ff. ZNI.
J:IIJIIII11. OhrtH !lll,e.a. Mau.. ...... m. l-11.
Ju.a.ea.
&t•I••·
OoSdp TUI,
l"llll. u ...

Leooon V,-May

I.

--·PRA YmR AND PROMISE.
(Luko xi. 1-13.)
(Road Luke x. 25-1~.)
Golden To:ll.-"Aok, and It shall be given
rou; seek, and yo sboll 0n4" (Luke II. 9).
I. Tlme.-Probnbly
In Novomber
A. D. 29.
n. Place.--SOmo Point -in Peraca.
lNT.RODUOI'OBl."'.
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LEADER

dloclpleo 'Qlldentood blm, &lld tb~r~tore th!J
r,qu .. t that be teaeb • thtm • prayer.
• 3. The Revlaed Venolon tel11 UI that tho
?e"ords "our" and uwhlch are In bea.vo"
\V.Me not to the ort.11.nal manuacr1pt. It t.1
thought that & cop)'ist lnurtNI them. In
N'mem!>rance ot Matt. , 11. 9, Itne~ so many
:>t. the beat <'.Ol)iesd~ not hAve them. It

.. ould then read, "Father, ballow.ed be thy
name." Tbu1 It Is taught, ,., It Is In Mal•
lJ tho Fathor or those ,rho
thew, that Goe\
Pl!t their tnlllc In blm. It •hould not be
overlooked that this prayer la not tor man ..
ltlnd at lnrgc, but tor thoatJ who tollow
Cr.rlst, tboeo who have p:1111.cd
from deaU:l
to Ille; those wbo have been born of God.
Such have a right to call Oo-.1Father, and
~•IY they have aucb a rlgbL The I.bought
or this pollllon Is that 00d l• lo be, lint
ot all, bonorcd, and a de11lro felt tor the
glory ot bis name. Only ono who comes
with such a spirit, desiring that God· shall
bo honored a.bo,•o.
all thinga 0110.and cotl.Se9
Quent1y only one who loves Ood suoremel7,
can say "Fat.hor." Herc le uo expression
or desire that God may reign HUPro:tne over
tind In every human 1heart; that all the
unlverso may be subJut to him: that tho
salvation ot men may be a,:compl11bed, and
that all who do not love- and tear God, "·ho

do not desire that his namo shall be hallowed, shall be put away. Hero ls also a
desire that tho sovereignty ol Ood be vindiUu,pteTs Jw;t here. Luke tells ue of sev•
cated; that all may own him as their Mascrat thio~ not mentioned by any other of
ter, and find cnJoyment, dell~hl, In the os•
thr evahgellat.B, nn°d It Is evident that ho
t:,urance that his wtll Is accomplltibed in
dO('s not lnte-od to !'IRY that they occurred
,.them and through them, as aleo In an oth ..
In tho order In which he nnrrn.tcs them. It
ers. God's will Is never violated In heaven,
wtll be noticed U1at in verses 38-42 of tho
nnd so we should desire tt t<, be lnvlolata
preceding chapter. he tells or something
on earth.
?.'blch occurred In the house or Lazarus,
3. Having aoked that God may be hon•
lfary 3nd Mnrlhn. ot Bet~any; and yet
thoro are other things which Indicate t11nt ored: and that bis wlll may bo done on
co.rth
as In heaven, w~ may n11k that our
when he uttered tho -Words or our lesson,
J)craoilal and Immediate necila mny be supteaching the dleclplcs about prayer, he wns
plied. Wbllo It ls always In order to ask
still In Galileo.
tor spiritual blessings, "'" a.ro expressly
EXPOBITOBY.
directed to aak tor mat.,rlal ~ood, the supply ot our need•. This Justine• us In makl. lt 1,-quite evident, tfOm the manner ot
ing known. ovcry need to Ooc1, with con•
lle mentlontng, thnt Jesus w1\a trcqucmlly
tldcncc
that ha will regard 'l'I nnd answer
ln. prayer, and thnt without rcrcrence to
'
the set Umes observed b)• the Jews. our petition.
\Vhnthet he Wtll BCCU6tomedto utter hla
4. Thia petition Is, abo,·c all others. Indesires in nn audible voice ii not certain,
cumbent ul'M)nus. We have 1iunod agalMt
though we know that when ho praye<\ In n holy God, ond there ls no way bY.which
Gotbaemano, ju&t before his nrrcat, he was
,>nr wrongs can be righted, o.xcopt by their
heard by bis disciple,, 11s mony ot tbom
fcrglve-ucss. O0d must blo\ U1om o~t and
ue were awake and nc.v •hlm. But then be
remember tllem no me.re. It Is not enough
that we bavo o. desire to reform. or that
withdrew blmselt a little way trom them,
we ask God to help us rctorm. He. muIt
nnd we may woll belle,·• that l•• did not !lit
up hie volco eo 0.11 to be heo.rd at any con•
lorgM, our olna,or they wlll,.Jimud against
eldcrnblo dlslonce. While ho wn.s>ongnged
uc forever. Thq other day a man was re•
In prayer, no ono of his disciples ventured
leased trom J>rison. after hBvlng served
t~ Interrupt him; but wbon he had eenscd, Mteen years, and as he camo out, officers
one of them was moved to ask o. favor or
11toodready to arrest him ag:aln, and take
11.•blcbwe are partakers. True, Jesus had
him off to another Stato to I><,tried tor ortaught them how to pray while he was on
1cneee <"ommltted bctore ho committed that
tho mountain with them, I\.S wo nre told
ror which he bod been Imprisoned. .The
In )latL vi. ~-13. But we aro glad tor this o?d charge, tho old sin, atoo,1 against him
otbor passage, In which he le represented
all tho tlmo. It it could only b&Ye bee.n
u, rcs))Ondlng lo a request fTom. his dlocl• rorglven, bow bopp)' that poor criminal
pies. We bqvo. no renson to bellove tbn~ might ha\'o tolt! But, as Jt ,,na, he bad to
.Teausused a9y sot form of prnyor, or thtll
;;o directly bnck to pi'ison nsnln. SO, un•
ho Intended to tonch bis dlaelplcs lo USO 1,,e, our sins nro forgiven, they will stand
tbt' same words overy Ume, nor that ho
agalnsr:-us tore,·er. It Is proper to ask God
"'ould bav(I tbom repeat these "·ord.s In . to Corgt,·e them, because It ts In bis tie-.irt
connection wttb O\'ery prayer. What wo
t.o torgh·o the penitent, but r,c other. But
tt must bo noticed that an argument upon
understand him lo mc3n IB, that the things
which we nro to baso our request for tor•
)l'hleh -he lnst.rueto thorn lo nak tor nro
1mch as ft ts alwnys In order to ask for,
glvcuoss Is that we forgive others who sin
and that such poUUons are nlml)'S in ac,. against us. 1'hus it ls shown that ho who
cordo.nce with God's will. An old pbll~
bftB not a dlapoaltlon to for,ivo one who
~a.s offended htm, and repents ot h, need
pber, SOCrat.. , told his dlsclplH that prayor
- ts ,mcb a tremendous thing, and men know
J:Ot expect torgt,•eness from God. One who
knows what lt te to be, rorglveu can hardly
so little wbnl tboy need-whnt lo host ror
!nil to have a forgiving heart. When one
them'-tltal It la beat. on the whole, not to
pray. unt.ll one 11 tnstructod ,•:bat he ought
bas been born or God, the dlvlno Ille comes
to him, and ho has • splrl; akin lo the
:o Mk tor. And Paul tolls us. In Rom.
n1lnd ot OOd. It must be a torglvlng spirit.
\"Ill. 26, that "we know not what to pray
"And lead u1 not Into temptation, but detor as we ought" until we are directed by
tho Holy Spirit. It seemo, Crom this
11\'c..rus from c,•ll" Is 3....moet lmPor_tant pe•
t!tlon. Satan. the enemy ot our. aouts, set.a
l)nasnge, thot John tho Baptist bad taught
his dlscli,1.. to u,o certain langnogo In Mruseil! to try ue, a.rht> tried Job, or as be
~rayer, and to conform to· ~Ntatn regulo.• tried Jesus. IL Is a thing not to be detfons; but thus l':lr Jesus bad given no. In• sired on our pit.rt. We never know Just
how it Is going to turn out, under such
Umallon that ho would bavo any partlculn.r words used. It Is cvldcnt that so his circumstances. \Ve should never t1,eaire to

It Is dllficull to nx lbo lime aud tho
order of the events mentioned In ttie few
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be tried, leot •• mlsht tall. So we pray
Ood not lo 1ubJoct u• to trl;u•. leat we be
cvercome a.ad dlll.7 him and go utray trom
him. Nev~bel .. , we have teen penon.s
who proteue<l to hope ID Ood, who were
utterly care1eu about temttAUoo. Thoy

\>"rlor w!Jdom, be .... that It wOll!d not boo
Nt !or the aon to b&Te what he &aka for.
12. An-e&rtb!J' tatbe<' would not IPft to
~ son what be tblnn
would do him b&nn.
And ao Jeaut reasons.
13. Tbll lJ tho conclnolou which wo
did not shun, but rather courted tt. going
wculd bav• them draw. U 0IU'thlJ' t>U@UI,
"•bore they ncod not go, and allowing bad
with nll their lmperlecllon,. oil their lack
bablta or bad compaaJons to laid them
ol ablUty, are ao ltlnd •to their cblldreo,
a,n.ra.y. when ther need. not. have done 90.
and do them good rather than evil, bow
God does not allow a praying, trusting soul t:lUcb more 1flll God not WI lo do good
t~ be tempt.,d abo,·e what he ls abl• lo
'\Vhll6 God will not
to his children!
bonr. lt, trusting Ood, and walking In tbo rau to bellow other goo,: tblngB, In
way' ot his app,olntmenta, WIJ: are ten1ptod
answ~r to vra)'er, he wtll oven ruore freely
nod llhundontly give his Holy Spirit lo bJa •
or tested. we a.re ~ure to be delivered. Uut
what right have we to pray tor deliverchildren, to tbooo who Uk !or him. 01
ance, ...hen •·e ha:re volunta:rllr put ou_r. <'Dething we may be sure, oven though l{e
1tlve.s tn the way of temptation? \Vben, to do not know Juat how to t.rame our pett.
tplte ot our watchtuloeu and care, wo !1'11 lions, or whRt. we ought to nak for, we
J11to the hnnds of our adversary anti get
,on alway• ask tor the H,>ly Spirit In'
Into trouble, wo are just1.0ed to priytng to
larger mantftatatlons of hla preae.nce an~
God toe dollvernncc. So all the ground 15 110-werlo our be:1.rts...We o.ro Always. sate
covHerl. In these rew ,-·orda la ael torth
there. And the Holy Spirit -.aches us lo
lhe very ().Uenco of every prayer. Under
~ray; ror, u Psul says In Rom. viii. 26. 17.
when we know not what to prny tor u wo
tho hood ot oue or tbe otbor ot these petiought, uie Holy Spirit makoth Intercession
tions, e\'ery clrcumstanco ot human llto
c.•an be ranged. It ts a wonderful pro.yor, ror us according to I.be wlll or Ood, and
"hclpeth our lnftrmltt ... " Thia lo our joy
because It aaya Just what we v.·ant to know.
It gives us tho whole e.asence of prayer.
c.nd comfort. At all tlmes a.ad tn whatever
perplnltlee. •
And then Jesus proceeds to encou,rage' hla __
disciples lo exPOCt answora to their Pl'!\J'•
on. He speaks a parable.
G. He can hardly bo regarded aa a trten<\
t'> whom we could not go, c-ven at mid•
Como to most people and causo many
Light, !or a favor. 'and It ~e should roLronblea,-plmplcs,
boUa and other
tu,c to 11etento our requost, we should not
eruption,, bo11ldes J,6o8
ot appetite,
think ot him na a friend any !ongcr. "Tbroo
that I.ired leollug, i1ta or bWonsneBS,
loavos" i.er<" sta.nd for any simple request
lndigcstlon and bcadacho.
,•hlch we teel con.strained to make ot ooo
Tho oooncr one ge!4 rid or them tho
who proCaseI to be our frl!nd.
beUer, and tho way lo got rjd or them .
6. This ls i. cotidlllon In which any perand to bulld up the ay1le1n that bu
son may ftnd himself, and no one would
snffored from th~m is lo tako
think It at all dlsgracolul to go lo • Irland
ror such n thing as a. few. lon\'es ot bread.
it Is frequently done, evtn among us todoy. And this case w:ui especially presolng,
beau;ic ot the third one, wbo had come,
Forming In combination ·tho Spring
hungry and Urod, and cast h1mseU upon
Medici no J><Irexcel/enc,, ~? uncqn&llctl
tho hospitality ol his trlcnd. Now, wlll
strength In purifying Ibo blood "'
c,ne who has been thus.asked tot kind boip
abown by unequolled, radlcal and perto hts "trlCnd'' refuse to gtve It! WUI be
manent curoa ol
do as here tnUmated ! No.
Salt Rheum
scrofula
7. No. no; be wUI not aay thaL He wlll
Scald Hoad
Bolla, Plmpl ..
uot make trivial 01:cuses. It be does, bo Is
All Kinda of Humor Paorlaola
111> trl;nd.
Supposo tbo door Is Shut, a.n'c,,
Blood Pol1onlng
Rheumatism
Pnpposc his chlldron, with him, o.re In bod,
Catarf'h
Dyapepala, Etc
and a.U l.s so comfortable an:i saUstactory:
Ae<ept no aubotitotc~ but boau.re lo
he will not refuse to rtse and glve wha.l he
get llood'e, onJ get lt lodAy.
oan lo bis friend.
8. Even It It "'ere posalblo tor him to
retuse oven a trlend, yet he "'lll not 1>0ralat
tn bls refusal to one who Importunes him,
ono who preasca hts case. Yes. the frlend
will rcsl)Ond to the wish and peUUon ot
his friend. And even It he wlll not do It
bccnuse of friendship, yet h• wlll do It be·
cnuso or tho pres.sing ca.so or the needy.
This is a 111.rgebook or 550 octavo pages,
And ft a man "'Ill do so, wlll not our
and weighs two and .;,ne-c:au:,.rttrpound~ It
Father tn heaven do e,·en beticr lhlnga tor
Is uni.Corm In size wlU, ··nerormatory
us, and more Crocly!
llovemeut.tL"
,. It Is evldont that Jesua means to ,my
He who rends ii will rend t.h.odeath-blow
to infidelity nnd sct'tarianlsm. On prophecy
thn.t, it w~ want anything, Wt' are not to
nncl fulf\llmeut, on tbe wurk ot the Holy
lie"ltatc to go to God tor lt, tc ask tor it.
Spirit. ~n the Inspiration or God's Wor<I,
I( we ask in the splrlt or OD(' who has a
on the ah•lnlt)' ot Christ and on the :iuthen.
ncod ol which ho Is tull>' C'Onsclcus. and
tlt'lty oC tho Holy Scrlptur~ the arg-Jments
who feels that be can obtain help Crom n:> are l»"erCul and the ronc-luslons i_r.
rcsistlhle.
Ai to an army ot meta and a
athe!" source, ho need have no fear In a,k ..
,1erense or the trutl1. the book Is a mlno
Ing GOd tor tho suppl)'J or th~ need. Ajk;
11! gold 3.Ud J)rCClousjewels.
seek: knock. The answer w:u come, ln
• When the author, !::Ider WIiiiam Rubi"'
God'::1own time and o.ccordlag to hls 1\1• was n\.tlve ycnn old. he brgau to read tlao
(Jewish) aa,re<I \\Tilings, beginning at
preme ,vis:tom.
Genesis. Until he flulshed tho Book or. tho
10. That lo God'• way. Ho docs not dlaProphet Mt\lf\cbl. he,\'AS wholly Ignorant ot
OPi>Olnlthose "'ho trust him. Ho may IA!ilt ,tho contcnll ot what 11 JlOJlUl&rlyk.9,0WD
ns tbe New 'l'.?sl~ment. 1n r('adlng thoso
lholr rollh and Lry tbolr sincerity, so lbat
old Scrlptu1•u; ho was slnguhu·ly tree from
they may know nod undereta.nd themselvc•
any rellgtous l')rf"jud!ce wh:ttevrr.
Bellev•
b"ttcr; but ho wUl not loave tbem to them.
IAJ;, as h did, thot those wrltlnp were
oolv08, with their need• un,upplled.
1rue, be bt\.':ftlne deeply lnt~teeted tn their
JW-rus.,,J. oortkularly
tn tho person or
11. Take another Ulustrauon· Let a mo.o
Abraham o.ud G()(t'!;:dealing w1th bltn.
tako It homo to hlmselt. An <'Drthly father
In many rtApect.s thuc. tt1 :1. wonderrul
dollgbto to grallti· tho wlohu•and supply
book. lt is unique nnd orlgtnnt. with con•
the wn.nta ot bis chlldrea. 1C he can not
1tant surprlf-ff tu the resettln< of thought,
ne¥.· combinations
ot thOUf;ht. making
dr for his liOD all that he would like to.
plain thot whlth has bttn hidden l.n ob•
not abu.se him* or gn·e him what
Lr,~
scurll)'
by lnrompe;cnt
lnterr,reten
ot
.efould lnJurc him. Ho will, so Car as po&•
God's Word,, ~pt<lal Prl<t, $I.SOpoll11al4.
11ble, grant the roquosl ot tho son.· Or. It
be wltbboldo, It w_lllbe ~•u.••• lo bis su•
P. L ROWI!,Publ11her,: ; Claclnatl, t.
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OliAPTElR XV.
The Discomfit~ Priest in a Fum~.
When Dupln had a little recovered ttom
hie pan.le and 1>:gan to reflect~uPon what
had taken place. he became deeperately
eraapcrated. <Uld kindled to such a dl'!itollcal rage that he almoet exploded. Like
a fllrloua serpent, blind with excesolve
venom. he seemed ready to blle • hlmsel!;
rnved and trothed. pronounced the most
terrible cursee on the hcade or all engaged
In the transaction by which he bad been
so defeated and outraged!
HBe ca1m,.Mr. Duptn. be calm:~ said the
Abbess... and Jet me dress your wounds;
tbe"re•eno use now in belcbJng out so many
worde about It-they are all out or hearing."

-

LEADER AND THE WAJ.

.DARK.·

we 111&7ch~
to mu, of •ucb tnad1,
that will ~ our owu bultnML
"I ll.n4 there are not a few Catbollca even
and Prieatcr~ft.
who lacllne to· paUOalle tho common
11Cbool1;this wft muat at onee put a atop
KELSO
•.
to. Everywfiere. prle11taand Catholic. eel·
ltoro ebould denounce the State acboola aa
godleae
and Immoral; corrupting to youth
or pollcy-mere e,q,ecllents to gain time-·
-dens or lalqult,, and pcllutlon, foeterlng
and meant for noth1Dg' more. Rome has
all manner or crime and lnftdellty. When
now gathered 1t.rength, and the lion ;a,y
ceas't to speak like tho lamb. The Power we once fairly open our battertea UPoll the
free •chools. then let our hostility be unwhich sits enthroned at Romo r!ghttull,:
rlalms the allegiance of the entire world.~ compromising-give them war to the hilt!
UIAL 'fUATIIDTAIID ff.PAOll 110011:
Pllllll
CatholJclty aspires to,, and demand,. tha • At laast that le my Judgment"
.. a .clentlac 11'Q' to car. 70arNext came forward Bishop C~oatantlue. tt.UAt otJutan1the-re
dominion o~ the whole earth. Why abaU
kldDtJ. bladdtr or rbnmatlc
, ...
ell.ff lD'"a ••r, abort Um.to 1D nar own ~•
nnd remarked substanUaUy as !ollows:
th.18.the most formidable ppwer on the fa"8
"I
am
an
old
man-.bave
tong
been
In
•~:!=.rt!fo:;1t!'in~
:~d•u~~
of the globe. be deterred ~Y an:, combinaa nolfd i"MDCb•Amertc:aa PbJwlcl••
tho nsld of batUo; there·• no plan ot Ttl.l'DOCk.
tion that may be formed against It? The
oud ,-cteDtltt wbo ha• made a llte--lons 1t1141~
att,u:k nor of detense that I have not tried
Ume bas como tor ue boldly to assert tha
In warring against Protestantism. I ·want
. claims of the Sovereign ·Ponuir. to overrule all forms of £0vef'nment, and i:,·sup.. not to discourage you: by no means would
J abate :rour ardor. yet allow me to BaJ',
press by mtutary force, wbe.ne,·er that
forte can be obtained, all othor forms or ·118 my cool and• deliberate Judgment that
the
lime has not yet come for unmaaldng
religion but 03tbollc. Protestant.• have yet
to learn that religious toleration Is Incom- .our destg.ns. I'm serfonaly apprehenalve
patible with Catholicism; their knowledge· you underestimate tho atreni;th ot Protestllntlam; be not deceived. we shall enof thl8 fact. though It may Increase their
counter a formidable antagonlal But while
OPPoSltlonto us, can give the.m no advanJage over- us; besides, we can not appear. I regard the meaauro you propose as
prematur,,. Yet tr you are uochaogeabty
consistent wbH&Woconceal our sentiments
resolved upcn the-m-1 am wlth you:"
upon that subject.
Scarcely a fortnight had elapsed atter
"But first. nnd most of all. 1s It ueedtul
this occleslastlcal .bod:, had closed Its aes• ull'on.e ou aay tlle7 ,n iJLOurabl1.util th17
that we bring our heaviest artlllery to bear
han tried. my 4J1oo•er7. Tile 1e,1; 11 b'ff."
aton, when an nesault was mttde by tho
upon the State Sehoole. It we fall to break
tbese •1l~a1u~1.and b now In eole poueulOG of
down. and utterly . defeat this American: Romlsh cler~y UPon the Public Schools In ce.rtaln l.agredltnt1 which have all alone, bffo
the City or Now York; :md then. directly.
irtled T~:dd~:::u,~~~lcf 111ftn':ra•r:..tm.c:~
common tchool system, 'tis deet·Jned to
n sl.multanenus war waa waged against
1t11U!mentt1 u tbe treatment
hu bNa ~
oper&te greaUy -to our dtsadvnnt.3.geby enbetldtt b@ID.1 tried la boe- ~·
common schoo\g tbrottgbout 1he ;ength a.nd ough1r4nn,tJ,attd.
lightening tho masses.. But I\ will behoove
~tct~ri
breadth ot tbe land. by priests. editors
us to be exceedingly caretul as to our mode
Ing hn.nnftll, but nuertbelN:• tbt: bl1bwt aa.
und Bishops ot the Catholic Church;. many
1
nnd man?•r ot attack. By nn lnJudlcloua
Sfl1>ert,. w~!.o o:,~u~tet~~.:~:~
-·
de•
or
whom'.
loylnr;
neldo'
all
dignity
and
•tune In tlle bladder. t1oated bladder, treca,leat
attempt to prostrate tho common schools.
d•11lrc to urlnAte, albttmlnarla. 1apr
In tlle
<·ency ot lani:,,nge In their denunciations.
we should not only mlss our aJm, but
url:u~. pal.a, In the bad:. ltu, lldH and 0Y('1' the
lndulgoo lo raillery. bllllngsgute. vulr;nr 11:ldne,-•.1we.lll.na of tbe fttt and aall:l• ntea•
w~aJsen our tnftuence. 'Tho attempt, with0
epithets. and the vilest abuee!
f~
tf:«t!:l!~d 0 1abc':-,C::.
':hf'otb1:d~~~:
out the deed, confounds us.' It might be
tnatlc.• atrectloo1 u chronic. IQOIC\llar or lDilam-.
(To .be continued.)
wisdom. at first, to demand only a pro
mator7
rbtotr111l1m. tclatlca,
rbeumaUc Zlh• r:'llrfa. lamb&1:o, ,oat. ,tc., "blch are 110w
rat.a division or the common school tund; .
A NEW HEIART,
known to ~ dne ent1rel7 to arlc acid pollOtl l11
0
0
0
It that be granted. our success ts sure; the
"J.famma," said Blosaom, "how wtll God
got my new heart In?"
(!hi!-,,
whole superstructure wlll then mn topple
'J·bt the Ingredient.a wm do an tZtil• 11 ttae
down, and there wlll be a untvorsnl squab"My darling, what do you mean?"

For Kidneys,
Bladderand
•Rheumatism

"I'll pursue •tho reprobates-hell's
Im•
patient for them, and can not watt; to tho
_very ende or the earth I'll tollow them. to
·glut my vengeance!"
"I Incline to tblnk you did tollow t.liem
once, and came off bravely! Rather than
run ae you did. I would have fought tlll
1oomsday.'.' ".--.,.._
But I was surprised, and hadn"t time to
pluck ' up my ci>urag~and the• wretch
pitched Into me with, such fury; the cruel
lash of bis whip cracked like 1>Istols, and
he pepped It to me so thick and !ast. l
l,ad no time ior redeci.ton; the very ftret
J!ck. I thought. both my loge were cut olr.
• nnd tho rest o! me blowed up Into the nlr;
I'm confident he raised me six or seven feet
from ,the ground."
"Nonsense; yoU only tmagtne it!'
"No lmaglnaUon about It. for he cracked
it to me three or four ..times, before I camo
down again."
'
.,Pooh! you .were excited; wby, man, you
could have !aJJen fl!ty feet before the fel•
ble among Protestant ·sects to~see who can
"Why, my verse, mamma; don't you
Jc,w could bave made three or tour passes
get the largest grab at the public funds.
know? •A new heart will J give you.' How
at you."
Such a contention. you see. would unqucswlll be get It out. thla one that I've eot.
tlonably result In the dcstrucUon of tho
and put the other In T"
"Ho was as quick ae IJgbtnlng."
"Dear ltttle Bloseom. lt ts not your heart
"Still you Intend to puraue him? You•re system, Qt}4that Is what we want."
anxious for another lfcklng, '1 suppose?"
Bishop Lateran then took tho noor. and
that you hear beating that God means; •It
"It's not the Injury sustained by the ·laab- spoke 'as follows: • 1,
la the part or you that thlnka and Jovaa
lng the vlllaln gave me that I'm fretllnr;
"Heartlly do I concur In the sentiments
peopld; or that bates •anything. That 11
. obout; •us the Jos:a or Anna Marta•• estate
ju~t expressed by Dr. Dupln. Horetotore, ~what God promises t~ change, When God
-not a cent of Which can w6 nOw ever
as he has lnUmated. it was found neces- • : sa,e be wm give you a now heart, It meana
reacb."
sary to Use forbearance and pursue a co~; that he will make you love thlnp th·at
• ''I can't imagine why you trusted tlul.t cllfatory courso toward the rnemie8 of ou;,- "you didn't love before, and not want to do
_ Mory Glidewell so tar; •twas she did all the
faith; but such n. compromising paltcy Js: oa.ug~ty thlnge any more."
•
• mJschfet."
'
•now no longer caned for, nor ts It expe•'Oh.'' satd Blossom, "I aee how It ta.... ~.,
1.,.It Is my think that God lo going to.make
"Tbo abominable bypccrlt_~!••~!,
abe dl•nl. At the present·crlsl8. a nianlfestamade me belleve that In a short time she tion ot timidity on our part would em•• new."
expected to band out several thousand
=======""'""'""'====="'
boldoo Protestants and strentthon their
:-;..·dollars for~tbe benefit of the church."
hand£; much may be gained by display or
"And Instead of that. has caused the loes undaunted courage; maklni; n ftourlsh or
o! a hundred t~ousand!"
trumpets. and boldly throwing the gaunt-·
will be published In book• form about
11
let. we shnll strike terror to tho hearts ot
'Tis too much to boar I"
June. Subscribers ot this paper can btl\'8
our
adversaries!
Rest
assured,
there
are
To •nch an extent - did this corrupta bound copy tor 60 cents. Price to others.
thousands of tndltrorenUsta, who are only
he~ted mim:give way to malicious feel.lnp
that tor months be was bordering on ab• solicitous ot being on the strong aid~ in • $1.00. Orders may be placed now with the
solute madness. BY.tho advice of Bishop th-o contest; thcsotbousands may be gained Leader-Way office..
Constantina .. ho ftnally left the Queen City over liJ our oRslstance, by showing our- •
eelYea, sanguine, :ind fcarleSBly entertn&'
and went to New York, wbero be took
the are.na-dnrlng Protestants to the com·
charr;e or h congregation.
!l.at. 'rho~f'Iwhom we ran not induce tp love
Tte next account we had of '':r ~In. which
we must compel to fear· us.
was se,·oral years aff<'r, br was figuring
"As ha.q befn already argued, it Is tm.
In n priestly conelavP, whle?l mPt Jn New
portant io our sur.cess In th.ls country, that
A S,nnon by T. 8. LARIMORE:
York City, and sat S'~\•era: ·Jay6 fn secret
·we either demolish, or clso get <'Ontrol of
8eaeton. I will hero g! vo a re"' brief
the State schools:' lf·tbey \"'n no~ be fila\1e
sketches of speeches ma'1o near' tho close
subservient to tho interests of the Mother
We have printed theso in neat pamphlet
ot th&. session, b.Y certaJn leading men Jn
Church. they mu.st be put down. Should we
form ot 24 pages, On Ught paper, _so tbal
the council,,
'
succeed In tho schom'e wb.lch has been suga copy. cnn be enclosed with :lll ordinary
Dupln arose ·to reply to a member of the
gested, or brloglnr; about a division or the
• council who hol Just taken his •cat after
Publlc School Fund. it -.m hcve the clfect iotter without over-weighing. Keei> a !ew
"r"-.,~ a lengthy &~ech in taYor of expcdloncy, . to Introduce, Into t.ho schools £edprhi.otsm,
on" your dtr,lk to send with your letter.
~_,;
and ,infd:
.
wh!ch has been so srt1ulously guarded
Pnxo
m!:f.
1
''Why uot throw off the ma;_k? Tls USO-w ngatnst by their rounders; and whon once ...
2 copies. 6 cenul; 16 tor 26 cents; or $1.60
Jess Jpo~~r to. di3gufSe our alms; nothing
rhat cr8eJ)s in, the whole atrnlr fa destined
J••r bUlldred, poetpaJd. We WIil mall ~oi,.
:o explode! Besides. a grant for such a
• ·moro I, to be gained by our' protestations
or dovttloo to cMI and rellgloua llberty. dl\~Jsloo will gtve us a chanc~ to put our: l,s to dllferent addre11scaa.t 2¼ cents each.
0

Danger•Ill the Dark

What Must I Do
to Be Saved?

These,

'lt

first, were necessary

~

t.hlngs

hands into the public cotren.

As to •the

P, L. RO~, Pabllabtr, CiNCINNATI,o,.

=~.=-~
..

~::tr:•~:::rm:Jc.ro:~t
~;

~,::!;~.•

~C:if}::•

t~:c1:!~
!~-;::in.::
r:oatr:rra
r~r:.~o!~:~

on,lnlon of' sucb autborltlts
tts Or. wnt,
of
nu,-·11 Ho1ptt.al. London; the. ed.ltor. or the
Unttf'<l State• Dttpe_naatorJ. and the Amtttcan
Pburmnco~I•,
both otllcla..l worts; Or. H. C.
wooci. member or the N11Uona1 Acad~,or
!tcltn~. nnd a lonr Utt of otbet'I wbo arieat of
It ln :he hlgbNt t.erm1. Bat all t.hl1 and more
r, e:s:pendect la • &4-pare 11ta1trated book wbJeb
1ct11 fortb the doctor', ortslnal •lew, 1U1d~
deeply Into the nbJect of ll:lr1ae7, bl1u1der and
rhcnnu\llt' dl•MIH,
Be want, )OU to ban tbfl

book as wen III a trllU trHtment

·~~~•

of bl• dl,eo.-

~~~--~o~rcn: 0 ::;. tt;m al~tl~lfr f~~ ~~
nock Y~cal
Co., 1152 1':lrooeM~dln•.
Cbl•
•• and •• tbouuode
bare 1lrtAdT bffll .
..!Ago, 111
CU.N'd there ls fl'fr,'
reaaon to belleTe It •Ill

1
~ ': ..f3°t~:

t:;' f::eut~~•:
::o tt:,:~~t~r1f!~°':C

•ftnt 11paren1omtot you ban.
be

anc:L.aoon101:1will

(!Ured.

tt would 1ttm that ao1 reader 14'1 ttffllc-ted
the compan7 at once, 1lnce oo
moner 11 1nval\'ed, and the lntlof'Afment1 are
trom such a bhtb ond trostworlh'J' it0Uref'.

Mho11lc1 write
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Large typo. cloth binding .........
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,65 eentl
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'Per 100. not prepaid:...... , ........ H 00
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S100
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~The
Church.pf_
Christ
·Which?
•
or theSoctettes
....
A new tract, ot 65 l)Age•. Ill w-blc.b both tide•
or 1be quenh:,u:1 D,..1t\lly d.Jaouuect;
Ek.Inf • wrlu of <orretpor1~nce ktw.,..
"·
C; .l....J.l.I.OJ..(l!: ...r-r.
of Wllham1v11a.l o .•
""d
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ol Corlot.11, Ky.
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JOTTINGS.

campaign
for Money.-lfh.,
,·olu.ntary
..ottering" of a few cburcbC!f may be se•
cu.red 1n this way. \Vbo pa)'J the expenses
of this campaign?
A.n-angements haYe been nJDde for J. H.
Hardin to visit the churches ln Kentucky
during the month of AprlJ Ir. the lnteres~
of t.he May Ottering ror .Home Missions;
W. J. Wright will ,•I.sit the churches of
l.&diana with the same mess.a;:e; George B.
Ra.nistraw wtll campaign In Illinois: W. :}L
?>oyl~r, J. T. McG>rvey and S. G. Clay lo
Missouri; Benjamin L. Smit!!. In Oblo and
,vestern PennsylYanta. A strong, vigorous
camp:1lgn -has been outlined In this work.
Thl'se chosen speakers ar'} not sent to
;>Nach the "Son of God," bu~ the need ot
I?::.ore money. 'l'be rree•wHI ·•otr~rings"
must be Increased.
Pioneer Missionaries In Tibet.-A
mis•
s!ooary ~Tiles the roJtowing v'"'S:
Wblle o. rorce I&being prepared In AmeriM to tnvtd~ the country wlth the Blble,
anotbPr 1s getting ready In India. armed
with Maxim guns :md f~:\ltlford
rift~.
'to op,t1n up commuuicattons
with the coun.
try.
Colc,nel Younghnsb3nd. wtth s. force
c.,! • tl\l.)
rhomsanc! British
troops, and
en'lugh C1\mp rollmrers and nnendanl.3 to
ral11tAthe- total to seven or eiE:ht thousand.
ts now on the ·bordc.r,of the country, ready
to make :t move toward Lh3.S::, and get the
Lama to sign a treaty, \\'ililng or unwllllng.
The ro~e· with the Bible l.i too close to
••,;:,pen up communications."
Not so the
force armed ·with :llaxim· gun3 and Mettora
rift.es. How will :.he people or Tibet distlngulsh the one rorce rrom tre other! Both
f~rces claim to be cut out to do their pecull4r work by "Christian•· nations.. The
men with the !}Ible must owe tb~ir dt!J)f'Ddeace on the me.a armc~ with guns..
The lr~t.y signed, wll!ing or 11nwil1tng, ~·tll
not be love lo the name or the God or
Christ prrached by the men going there
with the Blble. Destruction may ronow
tba me-n Ermed "''ltb the guns, and. not
ft"rgotten by the people to whom.. the men
,er the Bible attempt to prea('b peaee and
salvation.
·;-,
--..'fbls Is slgnlftcant:
For some time we have belt.,.ved that
n•cn- •tt~l"l"1bfltty• should b<: placed upon
thP n,nh·• Cbrlstlans and cburche6 than b1
u,11-111ydone. While lo tbe maaagemeot

#

AND

THE

WAJ.
-~

<'

many oth•r make It cl~ tb3S.th•
menta will at on.ce occur to the m.tAdl: of ,
churches or I.be &PoBtollc air, bad eldeni. • thooe wbo are familiar with th Scrlptur<S.
a:id lb2t they were appointed.
Not onl7
l e11n atten'tlon oow to another cl.us of ll•
61>, but we are ~re.fully told what quallflca.lustrotloo.s: A notable ca,se la that of tbe
tlorus a ~.rtaua.n .mu.st have to be fit tor @oat ··tor Ausel" or. a.a the common ver,tb!& work. (l Timothy Ill. 1-7. and Titus
slo.n boa It, "the oca~ goaL • (Read Lcvlt.l·
::~~~a::
r:~~~~c~:e!d:e~w;':u:~f!~n
~:
I~ S-9.) The churchee bad deacons. also,
cus xvt) Aaron. the high prmst was to lay
ccns;regatloos planted after the Ne-w •reswhoso QU:LIUicaUonsare prescribed (1 Tim•· '>Otl, bis hands upao me- heart o! thla goo.t,
tament ortl.er. The dUl'ereace between tile
C:hy UI. 8-13), and who 9i't:re apJJOlnted ··a~d 'confess o•er him all the IDJqultles of
church of Cbrlot and a deooml03tlonal
·(Acts vi. 1-,). lmmedlotelr after glclng tho
the cbl!dreo o< Israel. and 311 tb•lr traM•
:u::r:~
t!e l~l: 5sl:r ::~de.ij!)Ould be Just • qua!tflcalluns ot elders and dNtcorus, in tbe
r;rt'llllon, even all their sins: and he oball
1 ery next sentence, Paul sa.,ya: "These
put them up00 the bead ot tlie goat. oort
""Wheres.hall we go to find ·'the dlff'erence
th
, bet ween the church of Christ" and a ••de•
lngs 1 wrtte unto· tbee. hoplng to come
~?:tall ee.nd him away by the b;ind o.r " man
norulnational church"?
\Vh;J~ the Secreun~o tbee abortly; but 1! l tarry-long, that
1:>,t Js In r'eadluess Into lbe wllderneu:
"'t.Arles or Mlaslonnry Societies federate, on
th'Ju mayest know bow men ought tO beand th.• -goat ehall bear upon hlm All their
equal terms as •·Christians" with the sccre-- ha Ve thelll!elves In the ho\,LS-e
or God, ,1rhlch
lutqulties untO a. solfta.ry land" (verses
!0-22).
tarles sent and entertained by '"denomiO.i.
Jc thP church or the lh·lng God. the pillar
t1coaJ churches.'' the ''dlftercnte.,
In tbe
.1.nd grou nd of th e truth.'•
(Ste 1 Tlmoth_y
Thus Aaron 'the high prfe-at, representing
c!uucbes can not be "marked."
The tea.ch•
111. 1·16.) s.-,, if ·we behave ourselves as
au ot Go:t"s peop1e aa Cbrlst now reprel.ng of Christ Is not beard very loudly In . God requires tn tbe church. we will havt••~ts au or tbe cbun:b, formally committed
E"lders nnd deacons who have the proper
3ome churches.
•10 thot goat tbe alas or all the people that
.. qu3ltftcatlons, and who have been appointed
be t?Jlght bear tbem away. A.iron and tho
!?r
the
work
as
they
were
appointed
Jn
the
That Congress.-In
Marc!l a few pro-•~Pie went away with gJad hea~ta. k.n(!w:'
flrst
century.
f~ed disciples, possessed of pecuHar am!rg that lbe burden and tbe guilt 1>.r'those
blUoru,, beld what they called a ..Congress,"
,!ns wou11 rest UJ>ODthem no more till the
By common consent we go to the Orst
le Chicago. close by the Ulnn.lty Ann.ex.
cext atonement day. and th.at then they
Some papers ~ere epe-c.lally prepared to be" century to flod bow people were inducted
could be removed J,g&ln In the same ·way.
the.
church,
and
we
ro11ow
apostoJh:
tnto
uad at that Congress. Just a Utt!e at a
Th~ goat received the ,burden of the-Ir .sins.
teaching and example now In leadJng pet,>,lime. and by and by the wbolo of the ~ew
Mos~ says: ··Je-hOV3h set &part the tribe
ple
into
Christ;
nor
will
we
for
a
second
Testament wlll have to be read In the ilght
t 1 J.ev~ to bear the ark of t3<, covenant ot
.,.,_.
tolerat~ tile thought or any deflection trom
or •·m.odern thoughL"
\Ve n:,ay Uve to
Jehovah, to stand berore Jebc-vah to m111,...-~
their woy, of any omission or addltJon:
1·e:\.dthat the record or the l"f-Surrectlon or
11ter unto btm, and to bless I!: his ~e'"
P{"O!'lP m:.:st come In now Just as they dJd
Jesus ls a myth-a fable, not a "hlstorlcal
IDeuterooomy x. 8). Read tha full :io<!toant
then. Just so l\'e ought to conduct ourtacL" As every other person dying only
/Leviticus viii), and..,.. that In ~mlttlog
seh·ee
In
tbe
church·of
the
llvlng..-God:
as
1
L ,rsts ott the "mantle of clay ... and enters
1;~ obligation to do this work t/; the ·v.v.
the
apostles
taught
an~
acted
In
the
edlft•
a. ··splrltunl body." so must we believe that
ltes the children or Israel w1a.s/ required to
cation ot the church, in the evangelizaUon
Jt:Sus did the s.3.me-no "t>~dl!y resurrec•
··1ay tbclr bands upon the ~Viles...
Naturtlon:• Few dlsclples attend1J that o;Con· of the world, In the selic.Uon and_ apJJo,lnt• 011)· tbe obligation to do.tbot.·wor1t rteted
g1 ~".
In Chica.go. Many have bad 11ome mOnt oC evangellsts. elders and deacons. &0 i.S much upon any ot~er isr:.t.cllte a.a upon
we should te:ieh and do .. Jt Is no more
""Tperlence at convonUons. Ustenlng to the
n ron of Le\~t; but the -.~ork would be bet•
SH speeches. 'The words of Jesus or or
neccsetH')' to be guided by apo,stollc precept
ttr done by hu•Jn1t certain one8 to Ao Jt:
his a.Postles are not new enough for such
and example In. coming Into the- chur-ch than
tro .Cod had the othe,r b.rat?iltes tra~ster
.speakers. "Tel.I us some new thing," Is the
It Is to be 80 guided In doing church work
t ~elr o~lli;.,tf~n to the tribe >! Levi. They
cry that must be answered in t.be world or a!tcr we get In. The great trouble with
faid their hands UJ)O:l them as a formal
.. modern thought_'' E\•ery ma.r. sen-es only
th;? digreah•c churc.bes amot1i; us is that
lr.lnslerettce of this obllga.tlou.
his own generation.
This advanced age
\\'hl!e they have been, tor the most part .
When the <tar of death. can,e to l!ooes.
can not consent to .sit as pupil at the feet
-.:·~r-yp.art!r:ular to follow apostolic teachJng
be asked God ?o "apl)Olnt-"• a man ove,r the
C'IIJesus. or the chosen men he sent to
n•d practice in brl.nglng- converts tnto the
congregation of Israel to t.aki up the work"teach all nations" 80 many unturlM ago.
churrb, In having men to belleve, repent.
he theo had to lay down. a man to be the
\Ve must raise up our own teachers for
('Cn!ess, nod be baptized Int..> Christ. they
loader or God·• ·boots oa be bad bltberto
thls age. The New Testament. or the rtl:11n~ evidently thought lhal the apostoHc
been. God chose Joobua to lie app0lnted.
rorded teacblng of Chrtst·s &Postles. Is no
way o[ ed!fylng the churches. and ot seodand told Moses bow to appoint him: ud
lcr.ger the alone and all-sufficient rule of
ing out a.nd .sustaining evangeUsts. would
Ibis Is ~o"· be did It: '·And M06eS did as
our ta.Ith and prac!J,ce. And there Is no
not do In our age; hence th~ development
J~bovah commanded hl.m; and be took
plnln, truthful teaching on ·th~ eternal dos•
or "the pastor," the Home and Foreign
Joshua, and set him befor-?. Eteau.r the
t:ny or condJUon or those wbO reJect Chrl.sL
:\llsslonary Socletie-s, the ·woman·s BoRrd'.
rrlest. a.nd before. an the con...,,."'TepUon:and
Everything about the future destiny Is un•
the Christian Endeavor. a.or) the V3.rlous
be lald <his hands 11p0n blm. aod gave ·blm
cert'Rin. The ract.s. precepts. nnd promises
&.r.dsundry other human sub~Lltutes !or the
• charge. as Jeb1m1h ,pak.:, by MOOC8.'.
we ran rc.:u1 or In tb8 New Testament, may
Y:!ado°:1or God. 1 stand for the divine • (Read Numbers xxvll. 12-23.)
ha,·e been u&etul to the ..salnts" of so long
\\1~dom. a~d claim that It Is Just as neces•
·At tlrst, in the. Jerusa.Jem church. the
~go, but they have no special Interest to _ sary for ns tci be guided et.rittly by what
OJ)OStles ga.,·e tb<"mselves to p!"a,)'er. to the
people In thla cultured day :ind Jand. The
If'~ a~tles
said and did 1,n the work and
undenclcs of lhe teaching -h<'ard at these
w~rshlp or the church, as :t ts to be so .r.fnfstry of the -.•ord. and to sen·Jog tables; but the cburcb gre.,. ,-apldly to vast
··congre:sses" Is made plain. The .. forces
g~ilded In bringing people Int" th& c!lurch:
proportions. so that the ,apo3tJes could oot
ot nature" leave no place ro~ God as Crethat the- wrath or God \\"ill he Jus'l as hot
60 oil :.bis work wen. There was complaint
e.:wl fierce against u3 In departing from
atnr. and .the "goodness or human nature"
that a part ot Lbe membentfp
was neg•
bis way In the ohe case as In the other.
le.t\·es""no need or Christ as the Redeemer.
lttted
In the dallr dlstrlbuUoa. of suppllos.
ltodern!
I wouJd as soon agt'e-e to tn unbaptized
Tbe al)OS!les dlsl)OSed or th• trouble t1>110:
n,embersblp as to an onapp,olnted eldersbip; and I "•ould Jutt as e,ooo think oC 'f~ey dlre.!ted the church to look out from
BROTHER STANDISH AGAIN ON .. THE
thelr number ••seven me.n ot good report.
cbonglng God"s way of dol!lg lbc one as
LA YING ON OF HANDS··
!ult or the. SpJrlt and of wisdom. whom we
the other. \\'here God leads. we m"ust fol•
"· •• a.
!!lily appolnt o,•e,r this business."' Thi)
low; when he stops, we musi. stop. With
In till$ IBsuc we gh•e another article from
1!1e '\\'Ord or God i.he msn of God Is com-· c-burch selected seven men wbO had the
Q!.!all.ftc.ltlons... whom they !'.£t ~fore the
Brother Standish to which we ask that a
~!cte, -~furnished completely unto e,·ery
:r,mUs:
and wbe.n, they had prayed, theY
tl1oughtful reading be given. In my Judg.
rM<I work" (% Timothy Ill. J,).
lold their bands upon the-m/'
111cnt there ls no polnt at which the
c~urches or Christ In America are more
Brother St3ndlsh calls tor n spetlflc case
Wbo was It that laid tbe!s bands upon
<:e.tklent than In An efficient eldeni:blp. In
!n whlcb hand! were laid on meo in thelr
1~~ seven men! Bro~beT St.mdlsb thinks
some sections many of the churches mak~
B.PJ>Cintment to th~ eh1ers.hlp. ff I were to
t~ft multitude, the church, e!d. i'be pro•
no pretPDS!ons to have a seleeled eldershtp. - ~l for a ~peclftc case lo whkb a woma.o
ooun "they" occurs four tlme3 ln tbla
ttnd the business or tbe church ls conduct.ed
JJ.5ttook of the Lord"s Su'pper, be could Dot s"'nten~. 3.Dd because lo the, erst two· OC•
tr a i;ll[)-shod, haphazard way. that no ,how- It; bu__tht" COU1cf""easilyshow that
C'UrTenccs it certainly refer-a to the mnltf•
st.nstble business man wouJd toler:1te In hls Chtistfan women w!Jo did lhelr dutY did
turlo o! the dl.aclpl .. , be tbloks It dbusiness. Nol so tn the cbu.rc.hes or Lbc J'3rtake or the supper. Let me try to do
In the tb.lrd a.nd fourth. In no language
ap~stollc age. Paul and Barnabas "aP:-n like munner concerning \h6 apPolntment.
h:\ve t seen. or hoard tw.fo.c. o[ such a
1-olnted tor them elder& In e,·ery cburcb"
~f e-lders.
gn\mmatlcal requirement- A pronqun reg•~·
(Acts xh·. 23); from .MHetus Paul sent to
In e,·ery case In "'hicb bands were imJcrly refers to the noun next p:-eceding wit~
Ephesus and called to bJm "tho elders of
!~Ed by 3 V-rvant oC God, so tar as the
~K!llctt It can grammatl~ally agree, unless
the cllurc!l" (Acta u. 17); Paul Jett Titus
:!iv!oe rea>rd:s show, It was to put npon
tbe. context &hows to the coatraty.
The
to Crete to ""appoint. elders h~ every clt.Y." .the recipient a blessing. or :t. curse, or th3
t';re,ek text .sett.Ju the matter In· thh ClH.
(Titus L 5); the elders or the church
c-bllgaUon to do a work.. Hand:; -.•ere 1>Iaceii There,.. fr; no room tor doubt here.. Tbe
Je:r 11s..s.lemare repeatedly referred. to (iee
t•;xm the sick to fi"e them ihe. biasing o[ aorist parttcfple tr::tn.slated. uwbeu 1.hey
h'"1ltb; upao tbe' blind to gi\'C them tbe
Acta n., etc.); tbe l;tter to the PhlllpplBDs
had ·prayed/' ls .m4■cu.1tne, and agret1
tr. directed to '"the saints in Christ Jesu.a blessing of elght; upcii. Cbrl!i.tlans- to give
with the Gtte.:C.word tran&lated •'apostl'8~"
that are. at Pbutppl, wllh the bishops and
them· P'liracalous
k.nowltdge or power.
In nu.mhe.r 311(1 •gender.
So It was
dea'!'>ns' (Pblllpplaos
I. 1). These and
Nomt><,n, or rases wblcb <Crify these state·
the 3porlles wbo prayed and laid tb•lr
of foreign ml•looary
work It 11 Tell to
• learn from our religious neighbors.
we
ls n:v:a:::
ttt!:':n
~
1.t:ac.hin,gsof denomtaatJomUlsm, that calls
ror cle.rtcal aupervlalon, and the tlmple
<ioctrlne .of lb• cbun:bes of Christ, that

eh
ristian
~ader
•
and
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bancla on the seven. And tbls ts what ,...
wo1tld exl)eCt. tor tbP n.poollee, not. tho
multltudc,

bad been bearing 11':.e
lo:1.dwhich

was now tTaMrerred tc tho eeven: and th.e
aposUeo, not tho -multitude, had proposed
to BllPotnt them~ They wc:oe set heft.re the

•Po~lles by tbe multitude that the apostles
might appoint rhom. The apostles did ap.
point tbom. '!'hey prayed and laid their
bands on tllenl.

CHRISTIAN

·LE,\DER

gregaUon. U so, I would like to know
wbllt Scriptural tuthortty they have tor
such an arrangement as thilt. In the apos.
tollc age- the eldeN v.•ere &PP,Olnled lo every
~ city, Jn every church, and sucb an arrangetneot as an· p.naP1>0tnted. ae,lf-co,ut.!t-uted
eiaersblp Is a mnnltest d~parture trom .tbe
dl\'lne model. Just like an unbaptized momborshlp Is. Js there an appointed eldershlp
there? was It by tho laying on. ot hands~

AND, THE

-

WAY.

'
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Bible DlcUonary, and to" save mr llfo
could not ftnd any ot thoee tJUes applied

three different l<)Ternmenta, and thne dUterent•ways of preparing people tor heann.

GOfl'e J>COpletn t.helr assemblies In any

\Ve have two Woon.a.; both have the aame

tC\

or. thoce books. l could ftn•l "the church;-•
and Uie "assembly of the saints," and the
m.eettng or the a1>ostlea o.nd o.ldert; but
that was all. Again, In many of ~he POP·
ular addNl&tles, Campbell, Scott and Stone
were montloued, but they wore sl)Oken or
nS! men or their day, and now laid on the

::t,!:::.m!
:t~,.'::1

elgns Q.ver their doors. and I fttpect both
sell tho same klnd or whlaky, and ftll their
subjects with the s.a.moaplrlt. and prepare

them tor lite here and herestter In the
same way. Nelthor or these so-called
churches number half the strength th6:,
did twenty yean a10. Tho man that be-

~c\~u:::;:,
~=I~:•~;
~.:
::::~::'o~~i:::~:•o~:::~::!:•
:~
::~:.r::~~g
irdi!'::!•::
:~
11
the Scriptural 'authority !or tu· u you'bave -or back to Cbrlst or ba<k to Jerusalem.
thins,, through dllleront glasses Crom what
no Scriptural nuthortty for It, then l would
The·spirlt ot every address wns onward ln
I use.
te .118well ort as you• are It ! also had no the movomont. Again. thoro seemed to be
I aald In the lieglnnlng or tbls article
Scrlpturol authority for what I do; but I a c:ontlnual effort on tho parCor all to see
that
our trouble was caused by education.
r..m not In -as bad a caReas that; ror when • - wbO could manifest the sweetest aplrlt toI perhaps 5hou1d not have made thla
lioses ai>polnted Joshua, he Jafd hJS hands wa,rd tbe ChrlstJnn ot olber denominations.
00 ·htm;-when tho apostles appointed the I again went to my books. and I could not charge, as I was never educated; but it
docs not take much education to see plain,
"'even, tJ1ey laid their hands on them; when find In nll the history gtven mo where tho
s1ml)le tacts as tboy appea.r in our everyand laid their bands on them, they sen!:" Barunbns and s~n1lwere separntecl ,to their
ch·urc11wns composed or donomlnatlons.
I
day Ure. In my observations. as I CODlein
them away."
(Read.Acts xUI. 1·3.).
work, hands were laid on them, with mettound in ono place where Jesus eo.ld: "I
contact with the scholars or the presut
The three men who imposed hands~were.
Ing nod prayer.
have other sheep not of tho told. They
day,
I ftnd that they nro all run or e.-olu.,..
naturally under as m:ich obligation to do
Brother Standlsh wants to know why I shaU bear my voice and follow me, and
Uon, and that Darwin, Huxley and Paine
clatm to be an C\'!lngcllsL Decauso for
there aha.ll be one fold and one shepherd."
m foreign la.nds evangellsUc work as were
are •tudled more than the Teacher ot GalBarnabas and Saul •• hut tho Holy Spirll
thirty years tho ono business ot my lire This wns as nenr as L could find authority
ilee. I preached at Whitesville, Ind., last
<"hose to put this \\·ork upon ~e two, and
hnR been to preach and teach the glad
tOr ditteront parties in the one body. I
year, and one of tho alders ot the church
to have the other3 do other work. The
tldtngs of Christ and his kingdom. I have tound in tho history ot these scholarly
c:nse Is slmHnr In tbfs rcspe<-t to that o! giYon my Lime, talents, encr,;leEI nnd monoy men, as glvon In their p11pe-rsand speeches, \hero told me that their school was now'
nll'taken up with baskot ball. He aald they
to this elld; I have tried to raise my chll~ . ihnt they dwelt more on the spirit of the
the Lcvlt'1s..
wanted to got a team that could go Into
- --·-drcn for this ono thing; wbeOever I do parties thnn on the obedience of the Gosthe State League. l asked him, Why thtB!
Now let u"s see It there ts :my nutborllY
ar.ytblng else, It Is because I believe I can peJ; as u a man could be Possessed or the
He aald that when thoy did they could
ror the laying on ot hands ID tho•apJ>Olnt- rr.Oke tt subsenlont to this one end. Tho
opirlt or t..:ltrlst without obeying him. 'I'hoy
then ftnlth up their scholars at home.
Greek word rendered •.-e\"angellst" means would not, and dare not, allow 'tho obem1'ut ot l?l<lcrs. 1Ve ha\'c seeu that elders
so they could get licenses to loath.
WN'e appointed "in every city," "in every
''n bringer or good tldlngs•r; just lhlsdtence or tho Gospel, or O\'Cn the tenehtng
without going from home to some •high
church.:' In the apostolic R.$'0:that no quall~ uothlng more. The l\~st thliri.gs ever ut- or Christ on thut point, to be dlsCussed In
school. I thought ho was Joking, but
flc-aUon was required o! thc'm that me-n can
tcrcd on this oarth ls the g1crious story or
their Consress, because they knew that
upon
furtherlnqulry l !ound I\ a faet. This
Christ and his klngdo!!I, aml I beileve l run It would spoil the love feast :rnd stop tho
11ot J)osscss, and do. not l)()3gcss now; that
wns tho ftn.t Ume In my life that I ever
lhcse quallfientlons were written that men r·nUtJed to the name o\·;-mgellst, ''because tbcke1s that the)' were an.er.
heard that a 1111meor ball would give a
1:-,:ty know how to do when an apostle Is
t!Jls one thing I do." I beileve Timothy
Jesus said at. lh~ closo or his last adschool a standing In· the •cliools •or t11e
nnd Titus wero evnngcllsts l;ecauso their
c:ress t.o his disciples- before hts nsceoslon:
uot present In person; th:l.t J•nul and Bar•
Stato that It could not got without It. And
nabas, who ware apostleie, appointed them;
l111slncss was to 1>rench and teach. Patil
"Go tench ali nations, b'-p:lzlng the~ Into
M lt go~ as we follow up the movement.
that Titus, who was neither an apostle nor
tells Timothy to "do the work of ::m evnn- the name or the Fntber, Son nnd Holy
~ pr01>het, •bnt who was ~ J)rcncher of the g4)1lst;" anrl the letters to Timothy _nncJ Spltlt. Tench them to obscrvo an things fo'or I.ear I might to an alarmist, a9d tor
want. or cducaUon and broader view.a I
Gospel, n teacher o( the chtach, apl)Ointed T!tus show that Titus was dotng just whnt
whatsoever t have commandod you, and lo,
o,lght ·be mistaken, r will here Insert a
l!l.em~ IJt can not bo shown that 'fltus had
Timothy did.
I am with you nlwa)'S. oven to the end
il.Jort
extract from one who nas been th~:
anythli1g which preachers can not have
The New Testament Is Just 3.s truly given
or the world." .,._NOw !or a sot. ot incn
.Jnd do not hnve now. He had the t.ruth
to us t.> Instruct and guide us lo the ordcrli, • claimlui; to bo followers of Christ. and
' Chicago, Ill., February 29.-Pror. Oscar
.:-r C'..od-so have we; he could preach and t.1:-rnnscment or the church, h1 the appointthe.n wnrn the puople not to go back to
Lovell 1'rl:igs, whoso radical Ideas cost ·blm
his J>OSlll~nat tho University or Cbl~go.
tench-so cnn we. whe111•Paui ru1d Barnamcnt or cvnnge11$tl, ciders a~ut deacons, na Cbrltt, is ,vorse Urnn l.nfidellty. An lnlldel
look a parting shot In the March number
It Is to show us how to baptize penitent 'denies tb~ Christ as well ae bis teaching,
has appointed elders in Ly:1trn, Iconinru'
ol the Pbllytcne.
Tho tendency ot tho
and Antioch. "nnd had prayed with Instbelievers; and 1t Is just as truly a d~pnrture
while tnew ·gentlemen admit the Christ,
modern college Is criticised severely.
inJ:," they commended them to the Loni
from God's teaching to go wrong In the
b_ut deny his word and authority.
When
Proressor Triggs says: "The advlce,ctven
to the graduates ot schools wbo are - now
and Jett. (See Act~ xiv. l~l.24.) When
c,ne case as In tho other.
Jesus sold he would be wltC. bis people al&Olng forth In such numbers wonld be huPnul and Barnabas them$Jel\·c~ were sepaways e,vp. ,to the end or th\? world, what
11
morous If II were not so pathetic. Most or
rated to lhe e,~angeJlstic wol'k, those who
Some one may ask. "\Vere not hRo<1elnld <llcl he mc::m
by ft. He alm1,ty meant by
tho graduates are trn.tned for other condt~
on th e J..,<wlte.s
.. on Joshua, on lhe~,!)CV~n.
nucl that Abide In my word or too.ch.Ing, abide
did ft "tasted ilnd prnycd mul laid their
t ions than those they must actually moot
In ~c. {lD~ ho ll lK t~at bas my spirit and
llantls on them," and sent them n.wny. on Paul a n <l Barnnbns to Impart soma
Ir they enter uJ)Onan Industrial career.
-<See Acts xlll. 1-3.) In th•! one caee we
miraculous gilts or powcr.s?" No, not so my Bro. It took tho same thing to get
"For years they haye lived In an &rUflclol community, a. community that baa as
th
have tasting, prayer and the laying on or
fnr as an)' one knows; !or
into Christ by the first Christ.Inn that ft
e Scrlptur!ls tlo
Its
basis the Idea of privileges. a priv'mnds; -tn the other, the appolntlng, ac- nnt so teach. Some people hold to th nt will take by tho Jn.sL Thero baa been no
ilege extending. on tho one hand.. to lbo_
rompnnJed by prayer with tasting. This
opinion, but ft Is :i guess pure and simple,
change, and there will be none. IL took
treo use ot enormoUB endowments which
shows tho Jnyln~ on of ban.ii was the apwithout any fonndation In the accounts or the samo monns by the first person to get
tho pnrrtclpants in education ha.ve not
t"arnoc.1.
11ofntlns. Moses asked God to appoint a Lhe c.1.set. An Inference which may or mny
the splrlt or Christ that It will by the last
''l~r years thes, hnvo pa&scd the Umo
11Jon to lead Israel. Did Oo..t do It? Yes, not ,be trnn, provc£l no t btng, .nnd sho.uhl ouc. becauso no one ever got Into Christ,
tefsurclv, rarole~sly, supJ)Orted by the con•
through Most::s; tor God told ~"loses to lay never bo rP.ll".d 11 P◊n In th e lea.st In dctct •• and nci one ~vcr wlli. without obedience,
trlbutlonR or others. Not having realltle<i
to deal with, Ibey havo been coddled with
•·hts hands upon blm nnd tlve him n. mining a rellglou.q pracli.!e.
and the same obodlence. This talk about
nlhletlc-s and sUmulBtod by prizes. HowcCargc," and Moses did so. That 1s the
ihe religion or movement or Lho nineteenth
e,•er
vnluable: tho culturei the graduate has
"\'.:tYJoshua \\":\S appointed.
WHY GRIEVE 7
or twentieth century being tho religion or gained tor certit.tn oondlUons, so far a& tho
Yes. •I have baptized people. How dJd I
Whr ~::~~ I grlc"c thiu Death 1ome dor will
Chr.lst is all bosh. It Is tho result. of
world'it work Is concerned: he ls fatally
wenk In respect to originality and in point
do il? I went to much wnte,r, down Into• And close 1:llY e:rcs. nud twcr7 i,c-nM hcnumb,
schooi°lng. Jesus ls lhe samo yesterday,
to-day and fcircver, an unchnngenble Delng ()t those ideas that relate to conduct. It Is
It, burled the person In ~the water, raised Slut'(' 1 arise with Cbrlat to p11rndlse,
lhe lnclinaUon or tho college graduate to
him up, came u1, out of the Witter. Why did
To dwell whh him tor· age,'
~vlth an unchangeable Jaw, Campbell,
avoid the practical work of the world and
10 lite aud lo,·e alway~
J 'do those things? Because t·he preachers
Scott. and Stone never tatlght anything
tt• nttach himself to tho prl,•lleged classes
·nnd to engage in some of tbo cultural pronnd teachers of tho first century did them,
BRIEFS HERE AND THERE. ,
new.. EveryUilug they taught was eighteen
fusions.·•
hun<ired years old. They only rostorcd and
a~d God had' the facts wrl:ten down for
n\' ,. c. >IYEHO.
Whllo this cost tho Droressor bis placo
ou·r learning that we may do n.s they did.
Aa this is the Lord's day, apd I am conretaug°ht tho lhlng:;; commanded tn the bein the school, my views have cost me the
Yes, I have nlso appofnie.a--.
elders. How did fined at home by the sickness of my wtte,
ginning. This class of tenrhers and their
loss or many !armer trJonds and admirers-,
I do It? I t~ted and vrRYeJ nnd laid. my
tc.~cbing art only llnstenfog ~:rn<lnyot wrath
d
and kept lots ol dollara trom coining my
hands ou them. What did I de those thing.,: nu my own coo d ltlon, having been nearly
anq destruction. and preparing the world
:C'!r? Becnu.se the apostles, when they tutprostruted again by my nerve trouble; nod
to be destroyed for dtsobcdlcn.ce, Instead
,uy, ns several times In my Ute I have
1
Jllled their promise to apl)Olnt the seven,
a,.: can not meet with God's people n.nd
of preparing the people tor lite hero itnd
l':Cenoffered a n.xed ~lary or one thousand
i,rayed and lnld their hands en them; .be· preach to them Crom the stand. L wm dehereafter.
It prepares them for a SJOd-doJlars n year to ~•ork tor the Board and
t"..auseSymeon, Lucius and i\fanaen, \vben \ oto my time in tryJ,ng to instruct and reI b Ih
t I the write tor their papc.rs And Join their moveJ.•rO\'C,as weJl ·as edify them with my pen.
Ume, hero nud otcrna
an s. men ,;..
ment. But, like Clay. I would &00ner be
Through th8 kindness or somebody, l
future.
,.
• the)· obeyed the command to separat~
Barnabas nnd Saul to the work to which
om mot ,,·Ith t•ts ar'"'ment.: "Ob, Bro. - rlgbt than to ho President. I would oooner
lied r t 1
ed
d was ~sent n copy o! the Christian Century,
11
0 ...
I
'be a..doorkeeper In the house of my Lord
they their
hn4 been
• as cc.
pray Moses,
an • "ubllehod
In ''hlca~o.
Ill. ll Is full or the
Myers. you nevor sa,v the>-Ume when there
In.Id
hands caon them;
been.use
1·
v
e
than to dwell" In the tenta or wlckedneaa
"hen lle...anpoJnted Joshua to succ-eeicthim- proceedings of the Christian Congress, now
\,·as as much lov,e and good•wlll amongst
While I write t.bese llnea to-day I can
'.~Lt. laid bis bands on bl~ and gave him
In ~sslon In that cJty, and also glowing
God's people.'' I never saw the time when
b•ar tbo church bells ringing and see tbo
:i ch.arg:e; because Paul and Barnat'l!UI, when nccouiil<J or the ttpre3d and movements or •t4el'e were to row or God'& people on ieople going their wan to meeUng. wll!le
they appointed elders, a1so fasted and the movement. I have rOnd with care. As . earth. There ts hardly enough or them lett
I can not
wtth a.ny or them_. I have to
to raise n racket. The little town in which
they did not say when or where the Chrlsgo •lxteen miles• trom my homo to meetP!'ayed.
___
tlan SE'naie would meet, I could not learn
I 11\'·e bas nbout 300 lnhabltnnts.
It has
ing
that I ca.n worship as the Bible diI .. wondt"r It. at the homP or Brother
ruu'!h about tbttt. After reading e.nd DOD- three meethH;{-houses and t~ree different
rects, nnd 118 I was taUJht by the Fatbera
Standish. they have an unapJ)Ointed e.lder- derlng well the tblugs read. I lhen wont
kinds ot preachers, all gOlng, to the same
tblrty yoara ago, .borore any ol these divisrMp, which takes the ovcrstgt.t or the con,• and took my New Tostaruont and also tho
pince, tbey say. Three dltterent names,
ive questions bothered us. God help ua.
•Tho context,
,together rd with the th agreeth
menrs or e Greek wo s. make,
e case
so plntn that I tiave never aeon
th or heard
of any t othor
man ...wllo holds
o view. or·
nd
~ro. S a teh.
When Symeon, Lucius and Manaen scparat<.'d Barnabss and Saul to the ~•ork to
which the Holy Spirit bad c.tlled tbem, It
Is said: ~'hen they had fnst~d and prayed
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Prince Kropatltln,, and ''Btllbldo, the Japanese Ethical Code:• by• Allred Stead-

THE FIRST TANGLE.
B'T ..&-.."'l'?fJ..
P BO?flU

..M.

" Once tn an Ea8t.Prn palace wide,
A llttle child sat, weaving;
&> patiently her task ahe piled,

LE_ADE·R AND

,.. •

Tho• men and wome.n at her aide

Flocked round her almoet grieving.
.. HoW ts It. Uttte one," they aata,
.. You always work so cbeerllyt
Yoµ ..never seem to break your thread,
Or snarl nnrt, tangle It, Instead
Ot Worhlng amO"Jth and clearly. .
"Our we-1vlng gets ao worn and soiled,·
Our silk so frayed and brok·en.
"
For oll we've fretted, wopt and tolled,
We know the lovely pattern's spoiled
Betort tbo king has 8Poken." '
The little child looked In their eyes, •
So full of care and trouble;
And ~lty rhased the sweet surprise
That Olled her own, as eometlmes dies
TM rainbow In A bubble.
" I cinly go and tell the King,"
She said abashed and meekly;
"You know he tald 'In everythlog.' ''" Wby, ao we do:• they cried; ,. we brlnc
Him all our troubles, weekly! "
She turned her little h~ad aside;
A moment let them wrangle.
"Ah, but," she sotlly then replied,
" T go and get the knot untied
At the n1;1t llttlo tangle! "
Oh. little children-weavers all!
Our broldcry we spangle
With many :l. tear that need not fe.H,
If on our King we would but call
At the first little tangle!·
- CongregatlonalleL

LITERATURE.
Tho Other Side or Evolution. An Euminnllon ot Its Evidences. By A.leL Patterson. Pp. 153. Cloth. Winona. Publlehlng Company, Chicago.
Arter devoting sovcrn.t chapters ot this
,book to a definition and Investigation o!
the subject and clCLtms of evolution, tho
c.uthor proceeds "to show that it Is both
i:neclentlflc and unpbl10&0phtcal, and concludes with the oxamlnatlon ot evolution
to the end, the Blblo proving that evolutt(ln ln \ts logical form Is atheism .and a
work of hcatbcnl8m.
Growing Church. A Study !or tho
Times. By Cleland Boyd McA.!eo, of
Porty-ftr.t Street Presbyterian Church.
Chka;o. Pp. 131. Cloth. Winona Publishing Company, Chicago.
The author pkturos what he regards as
:\ typlcal growing r.hurcb, and deals with
"divlno element In ohurch 'growth, , the
, 1,renl'hlng or Uie growing church, tho sepnr'OtlOi:\·
of tho church, the changed Uvos
or the converts, tho pcrlls an.I. safeguards,"
·und other subjects.
Tho

Amc,rlcan Prohibition Year Book. CJoth.
12mo. 35 cente. Compiled hy Alonzo WIison. Publlehed by the United Problbl•
tlon Press. Chicago, Ill.
Contains much tcimperanca tntormn.tlon
In way of stnltstlce and general racts boar.
ing upon the ltquor trnmc and Us suppros•
s!on. It will he useful to nll temperance
workers f'..xcept to Us ,advocac)· of. I\ J)O·
lltlcal prohibition party, In which' all wlll
not agree.

Prince Kropotltln"s standing as a RU:oatan Soclallat makes bis views on ~'The
War In the Far East" or peculiar lntereot,
nnd the Living Age renders American readers a service by reproducing his· recent
contribution to the Speaker In Its Issue
for April 9. =======
SCD!IMl'IC AJII) IftTERESTlftG.
It 18 a most unp1eaunt truth that duilng the last thirty years tbe death- ~
from cancer baa nearly doubled, and Uiat
as yet there, ha& been no effective treatment
round !or IL
In Elngland and Wales In the year 1878,
out or every thousand deaths, twenty-three
v.·ere rrom caqcer, while In 189~this bad Increased to forty-sis per tbouPa.nd. and the
propertlon Is still Increasing with gre&ter
upldlty. Tb• rorego!ng considers the ae,,:ee
together, but when we separate the atatlstlca we find that women a.ru much more
subject than men. In 1899. thlrt7-!onr
deaths out of every thoueand ror men. and
otty-slx out of every thousand tor women.
was cancer'a record. Cancer la at preaent
1,erhaps the worst dlaea.se that attacb,
adults or mature years, tboae under twentyfive yean being praotlcally tre& trom It, and
a, yet no cause can b,a defJnttely assigned.
During, a good man7 yean the· opinion
bas been stated by physicians that cancer
can be caused by too much meat eating, or
by an averred condition, accon\panled by
tndoJence, and atatlstlca Beem to bear out
lhJs conclusion.
Carbon Is the basis of all organic
producte, and a striking discovery or Julius
Walther, n St. Petersburg chemist. Is that
thlB eleml'nt may 'be made to enter Into·
"arlous
comblnaUoDB with oxygen and
hydrogen by almpl8 elclrolyals or water
charged wltb carbonic acid gas, the results
being several sugars and vegetable aclda
from one form of simple apparatus.
The water was cbnrged with the gas
evolved on pouring hydrochloric acld on
marble. The anodes of the electric apparatus were brushes of platlnutb and the
cathodes were preferably of clay ot atllcatea
ot aluminum, with large surface. The coluttons about the anode and cathode were ln1
~~'::t.!::e s;~l~r;t;.~ia~v~~~~~
e1 than the other by a lamp.
The current w·as graclually Increased both.
In power and In lntsnalty, and at two volts
and 0.76 am1>0re oxalic acid appeared, beIng soon !allowed by tartaric acid, and -by
citric acid at tour ,•olts and 2.25 amperes.
Fruit sugar was produced at ftve volts ·and
three - amporea, then grape sugar.
The
richness of tho products In carbon se·ems to
Increase wllh Increase tn current and Intensity.
M. Nordman, astronomer ot the observa.
tory ot Nice. ln a communlcatlon to the Astronomical Socloty or France, toucbtng the
iec·ent nuroraa, explains them by bis hypotbesls of Hertzlan waves emitted by the
sun. says the -London Globe. In doing ea
he pointed out that there are several spe.
cles or auroras, some atrecttng the magnetic- neetJie, others not. The Corm.er are
marked by violent agitation ot their ~lght.
and see.m to be cosmical; the others shine
tranquilly nnd appear to be or purely local
origin. Thia distinction or auroras Into
cosmtctll and local phenomena, by the way.
bas already been mnde in the ••nomance of
Electrlclty." As great auroras preceded the
severe winter of 1870, M. •de Fonvlelle sugbGsts that tho present winter may b11rigorous, nnd Jt ts perhaps worth mentfonJng
tho.t a dlstlngulshed meteorologlet recently
told tho wrltor that he expected severe
frosts in Jan=u=a=r}::'·=====

Conspicuous amOns the timely o.rUcles
wbtch the Living Ago Is furnishing Its
_.

tbnt shrewd observer Wbo write.a tor th8
Forfolghtly Review over the signature at
..Calcbas," which appears tn the number
for April 2. 'Equally notablo, In the number tor April 9, are "Tbe Slav and Ws Future," by the distinguished scholar, Emil
Reich; "The Wnr In the Far East," by•
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DRESSMAKER
in _OneDay
Thai quut£on attml a/oolLlh one, dot,n,'t it t It Isn't; howner.
be done, without the ei::(>enM and «we of the usual apprenticeship:

And wa ls bow It

CAD

The New London Dress Cutting System For dratting and cuttlllg patterns for"Women'a and children's ~wn•, coate,...etc. B,- ti. use a
novice C&IIdnft exact patterw, for garments to a few minutes, and aecure a bett.er dt tbao C&D.
~ be obtained 'from patterns reAdy msde. It 11,e.xt-remelyalmpte, e.nd full dlrecUo.us are printed
on l!aCbCha.rt, ,vhlch will make a pattern for a child three yeara old, and &ll ages and 11iea.
The System Is unique for Its simplicity, and It Is I.Duse by many of the moot celebrated
•
tallore, dressmakers aod cut.ters In 1.beOctted Stat.ea ~nd Canada.
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' GRE~ T WOMEN PIONEERS.
History llas fully recorded the deeds or
the men who have laid the foundations or
this nation in the Western wlldooss; but
t.ho V.•omenWho sbnrcd with .the men pioneers the dangers and hardships of the
frontier have received little notice from
either historians or novelists. A great deal
WIT ANII WISIIOM.
<it light ts thrown upon the great women
Mrs. Slmplo Newleywcd-1 want you to
ot pioneer times tn n scr1es or article.a t.hnt.
4end around o. gallon of midnight on.
ts nppearlng In the Delln83.tor. Tbe subGrocer-Midnight oil? Never beard or IL
ject In the May number ta Catherine Sevlor.
Why, l'in RUrf' that's the. klnd my huaThis remarkable woman took an lmr>0rtnnt •
banci's
mother snld he always bumed.''part fn many of the sUrrlng events or the
Srooklyn Ltre.
Umes. Rnd exerted n powertu.I lnftucnce
upon all with whom abo came in contact.
A sentry, an Irishman, was on l)Ost duty
A! the l'i 1 ite of an oqun.lly._romarkable mnn.
to~r the first ttmo at n1g•ht, when the orshe became the first lady In tho "Free
ftcer of the day approached. He called,
State of Franklin," and afterward tho first
occupant of 'the Gubernatorial Manston of " Who· ~omea there?:•
"OfOcer or.the c\e.Y,"was tho reply.
'fennoi;soo.
• •
•
"Then what are yez doln' out at n.tght? ''
asked. tho sentry.
LITERARY NOTES.
" r<-aders Is "The War n.nd the .Powers," by

THE

Balancing the Scales..:..."!'ke roi1ow1ng•
story. Is a !air Uluotratlon of Russian jw,tlce to tho Jew. One Jew mot another at
the break ot morning entorlog the wicket
of a Judge's T<lsldcnce.
•
••Whither eo early In tbe morning?••
asked the first., romewhat aurprtaed.
"To balance tbo scolee," rei,Oed· the aecond with e. smile. " I am tho d..Cenciant In
an a.cUon "''hich will com~ up betore the·,

The London Dresa Cutting System bas been extenstvcly sold at t,5.00 to Individuals,
.and has been largely purcl1ascd by dressmakers. In ordor to Increase our subscr1ptlon list
durlug the summer, we wlll send a Coruploto London OreH Cutting System to any old subscrlber who sends us the 1ubscrlptlon of n New Subscriber, wllh $1.60 for the tlrst year.
One can caslly get one New Snbscr!ptlon In her neighborhood.
.
To the ladles of the families of aubscrlbcn who are unable to fret a new 1ubscrlpUon'-we
wm sond the London Ores., Cuttlng System for $2.00 and glve one yea.r's credit on tholr paper.
Wo ea.u not promise to continue thls offer for any l~ngth of time.

CINCINNATI, O.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Judge this morning. The plalntlrr h"" already given the Judge ten rubles, so I am
also going to glvo ten In order to keep him

to me In a dream laet night nnd told me
"Well.' replied the lawyer, "have
Gabriel sumnioned as a wttnes,.''

oo."

lltalgbL''

''Now, cbtldren,'' sho said," • let us soo
whnt you remember o.bo~1tanimals. Who
can tell me what one bne bristly hair, likes
·dirt, and Is fond of gotllng In the mud."
Xnd Miss Fannie looked expectantly
round the room.
"Can't you thlnk, Tommie?" she asked
eccouraglng!y.
.
"Yes'm/' was the shamefaced resl)Onse;
"tbn.t's me."
11
Frances." eald the little girl's mam.ma,
wbo •WM enterlalntng cRllers, 0 you came
downstairs so nolally that you could bi>
heard all over the house. Now go back.
and come down tho st&lrs properly."
Frances retired~ and ln a rew minutes reentoN\d the parlor.
••Di<!..you hPar me come downstairs t.hla
Ume. mamma?"
.
"No, de.". • Thi• time you came down
llko a lady."
•
"Yes'-m; this time I slid down the bantslN't'," qalned
Frances.-The
Chrlallan
Register.

Senator
Burton's
declarallon
that·
..heaven knows that hQ Is innocent" re~
minds us of a remark mnde by the ramons
Joremlnh Evarts. During the trlnl or b.
mfntster tor murdering, one or tho momhers or hla church· rushed into the great
lnwyer'g office. and excitedly exclaimed.
"Mr. Evarts, Mr. Evarts, I know that be
la lnnoca11t, for the Angel Gabriel appeared

THE EDUCATION OF THE JAP ..
"Hurray. for the Jap! ,. says the militant
Yankeo,
When be reads the Mlkado"e brave
deeda on tho sea. .
" I taught him to nae them torpedo boats,
tha.nlr: ye,
.
And be learned them there" na'l'&I
manoov~n trom me."
• 1-fooray mlt der Yap! " says tile German
with unctlon,
'
" Such peautltul U-taca alread7 ha! be,
A pattle-abmoke var-lord In every tunoUon,
He fight like a Oberman - be learned
dot from me."
••Salutez lo Ja"p! " says the ver11&t1le
Frenchman.
.
,
.. He baa zo oclat and ze courage - ma
toll
.
His dash vould do bonnalr to Bona~e••
henchman.
•
Who teach him ut skill ml!ltalre!c·est mot!"
·• 0, take off the Japskl! " sa}'ll Russia In
angulab,
" Such e. brave little ftendvlt<h I never
I'm sl~a:°:.nd
soreskl and pa1n.tuhj,
langtllshAnd tho Jokesld or this la. h.e learned
It trom me! " -Wallace Irwin.. .

.lPJUL

CHRISTlA.N

THE GOOD SHEPHERD.
(I>&.

Tbe

the ship

Dill.)

LcoNI b: 111.711lt-pllerd:

I

bel!,r ~-

IWfft

Y0lee,

.U bt calla me to tollow ....aud blda me
.t.1

~~tlda

me to

reJotce:

tot ior, or ,w~t

I 1bftll want not for plcuure,
l~J" all

m~ cares

on bt1

brN.at.

In ;rten
nut

paatures ot pientr,

d~
and

which

tbt

Lord

proTlde~

food tor mt .ool I shall ftnd br mr
R-lde;,...
Beside tht? still, waten ot attce ~-mI roam,
TIil lf:rn:ood
Shcpb\
bid» me to enter ,IJ}Y
It hr cbnnce J should stray from the C00tl
.)t111ter's t01d,
Bf! wlll seek to reco,·cr wr sdul from tbe cold.
In the. patbs of the rlgbteout he'll lead me to
nalk,
And l'll fear not the taun1', of•thc

wicked

who

mock
lnugb Rt the coune tbnt I tnke,
I know· tbe Lord leat1s for bis own dear

And sntetlngly
Al

name's sate.
II.
Sboulct mr path tbrougb the vallt"y or sbado,vll
be Jild.
• .

Of the oppreaslon nnd dilrknes~

I'll

not be

Urntd:
And e'en when tba.t Death, wblclt men eo mueh
dread,
,.
~
Shall ovenb11.dow mr_ beln;-, I'll to peace bow
m:r head.
J can h.iTe no fea.r to.. walk lbr-!Jugh"-thegloom
Of the cotd, and silent. nD<l oft-dreaded tomb:
~Ince m:r Sufor
htt!I entered nnd broken It.a

.

power,
'1.'hc gra.ve ha$

no terrors. but br-comes n. &wcet
bower.
Tbe r¢ and the stnft or the Lord wlll relcnee
My 1ioul trom the te~m, that thrente.n my J$cnee.

111.
"rhen enemies thre:11ten to deprh-e me or hrend.
. ~l7 l.ord drawetb n.lgh, nnd n table docs 11prend.
At which my Mui Is renewed with new life,
And I nm encourngcd to tight on' In I.be strife.
'J'hCn wtien nt the Jn~t the ,·tctory J'n• won

I'll he Joytu11y anointed

11n

ohe<llent eon.

lil:r cur, ruuneth ov~ wltl1 gladness nna.Joy
f;neh time a dread enemy I fnlly
~ ·r11eT.ord's s;-oodue~nod mercy

destroy.

shnll follow rur

• dn..111.

Ana m,. Ute sbrtll be- full of, the grllCCtbnt he
gt·1e1
•

To Mch on~ 'Who obcdleutt,r, righteously lh·ell.
In the house of the Lord 1 wlll C\'er dcllght,
(~fn:r be help•mo no duty to wllllngly :'llllght.)
. Ju the home of the blc-.ti•OO I'm l'l8!surcdof :,.
berth.
Wbco the Dear Shepherd, calls me to tea.,·e
thla ud earth;•
Tbt't gtft of the Lord I c1rn runr enjoy
J11 that beannly
home, wh.-rc no ·evils ulloy.
Ro."', '\Vasb.
Roy L. Dnnu.

LOOKING
A rILORU1

TOWARD
1

8 LETTER

JERUSALEM.
PROM. TB&"SEA.

We sue pligrtms; so aro.all men, though
aH do ·not seem 'to know it. an"d .. nlgflU)'
~Itch their moving tenls a. day's march
nearer home," most ot them taking no nc•
count ot progress.
On th(\ great ship on

th• great

no land In sight; only the
expanse below ancl the expanse a•bove1 a.nd
God everywbei'e, ,,,.,eare eager to note our
1ate or i,rogr<-Cs. I:c. '· ·the companionway "
they hO\·e hung a chart. a thin red lino
from Sandy Rook to Madeira, then an ct•
bow, and the line continued from tho
ancient" Tsles or 1be BlP.Bt;'' to the ancient
"Pillars ot Hercules," marking the route
of QUr intended voy!lgo across the AUanUc.
Ea.ch day, at the crossing ot the meridian,
SM;

a Uoy flag - a crimson nod blue 0ag-

Is

ptnced to Indicate tb•
and the latitude and
(Has any one found a
latitude o.nd longitude

distance traversed
longitude reached.
wny to Indicate tho
of a soul In Its
progress toward thnt Now Jerusalem or to-

LEADE~

a.re ''8.ccommoda.Uon,e'" tor two

thousaodc more passengers of. the quallcy
ship own era are engaged· In bringing to
th,. land of the PUgrlm Fathers and
mothers.
We are •claasltled as some two bu.ndred

ministers ot tho· 10ar,el, !our hundred men
tl'Oinseculnr Hte, a.nd two hundred women.

Among tho lattor Is Miss Jessie Ackerman,
of Springfield, well 1<.oown to Ohio Bap.tists. now on her seventy-ninth voyage.
Some of the niore distinguished laymen
have' already become introduced by this
correspondent to The Journal n.nd ileasen• ber. and n.re rending It with Jntorest. Among our 'dlsUngulshed fellow voyagers
are Pr0$ldent D. B. Purinton, tormerly ot
Denbon. now or the West Vlrglnto.' \Jniver.
slty, n•lth ble wife: and Dr. John Potts, ot
Toronto, a !nnilllar form in all great Bible
School Convt'ut!ons. Conspicuous ta the
l"enern-bJeform ot Dr. Jessup, long connected with tho American• missionary and
B<'hoolwork at Belru½, Syria. In any com•
~ny ot men Dr. Jessup would be recognized as a commn.ndlng figure: tall. spare,
almost go.u.nt or person, his taco dlvlded
Into thret? 'not unequal sections ot forehead. beard, and !l~ space between them,
with an eye kindly and or quick lntellls-ence, ho move:e among his fellows with
genial Intercourse~ and la rich In helpful
suggestions. •rwo lectures by him, on Oriental subjocts, have added m1ich to our

limited stock of spoclftc knowledgo of men.women and customs in the Levanl
His
coum;el le greatly relied uJ)On by the committee or arrangements for this cru.lae..
Some ot tbe suggestions printed tor our
benefit are o( snfflclent general interest to
bo quot•d here. '!'lie reader wlll note the
tmplfcatlone to' ha drawn from tbcso rules
ot bohnvior In the l!Lnd of "tho unsveak•
&ble Turk."
Those ot you ,vho travel In trips from
Damasrus and· Nuareth
wlll do woU to
keep your tents while in Jerusa1em. tt la
the ideal life 1n Palestine.
In landing, keep together- neither hurry
nor. worry. rn returning~ be nt the land•

Ing before the nppolntcd time.
On shofe, maintain your n11Uonal dtgntt)~.
Loud talkiDS' wm dn more harm than good.
Do not wave tho United States· flag nor
hurra.h tor "Old Glory."
In Constantinople take no flnga. Every
man, wm know you are Americans. The
city Is full ot spies and detccllvee. Do not
mention tho word O Sultan," rior Inquire
about him. No one wlJl molest you. Pilgrims are comtng and golll.S' nt all times.
Do ..not use the wortl "Armenian"
or
•· Macedonfrm," as these aro just now ldentlOeci with bouhlo with-tho govornmenL
ln the Orle~Ull ,hops in looking at
goods, do not exclnim "1th admtratlOJl at
any arlicle,-tbat
wJll m~a.n,. rise ot 200
per cent. ln tho price. Otter only about
one-fourth ot the price they nsk. then turn
Afl ft to go nwuy. They wlll come down.
They tblnk n m:t.n nn Idiot wl:o paya·the
first price ottered. Do not toke a guide
·.1·!th you.
Wlint Dr. Jessup has advleecl about flags
und banners shO"-'S thst our elaborate DrcJ•nraUons o! bnnn(>lrs, naUunal and "Con•

quest," w111not hetP to advertlae our mis•
!I.Ion In Pnleattne.
. Our sixth day out dawned

ttcrono and
bright, the kind of Sabbath described In
the hymn book ot fl!ty years ago. An ore.er ot services, ns tu!! and varied as tn the
llome churctics, wus: provided. It seemed
lo th~ writ.er that the task or Paris, In
decfdl:ig between the claims ot rival beautie~ - a task wblch s-ivc inspiration to
many !amous and mauy forgotten artJsts
i::J form and color - was light. l.n compirt-

son wlU1 that ot the committee- charged
with thP sclecUon, nmong the two hundred
eloquent preacherd. o! one to pre3ch the
termon ot the day. In fact. two were
r.hoseu. because on our 13,000..ton ebtp no
one placo la Inrge, enough to permit one-

wa~ds -?]
Ton days ago our ho.ppy voyagers saued
down New York Bay; the leav&-taklngs

~alf or our number to get together.
No mistake wtts made in giving first
place to Dr. Potts. Nc.vn does the full

over, the good-byes said, tho decks thronged for one more look at the recedln;- shores
o! tho liome land, and tho echo of the partlng p3t.rl0Uc songs ln our ear&" Long may our land be hrlght
With freedom's holy•llght;
Protect us with thy might, ,..
Great God. our King!'

impression or the, psalmist•~ descrtptloo of
R storm at sea come to ·one wbo ~ads ot It
on. la.nd. We bad been s1,mred the storm,
hot we could not tstt ot tht' torce of those

Ten days, mostly ot sunshine and ros~
• Cul seas, and the throbbing beat of the

. engines, .as unremitting as the heart pulsations or _a • healthy man, has marked
stoady progress, nl!ibt and d~y. until 2,760
mil.es from "The Hook," the ship has cast
anchor In the harbor or Funcbal.
We
have learned that we are, in atl, Sil pass.engors, served by a crew of S65 peraons,

and a,argf complement of officers. making
the pereona on bQard. in round number&.
-1,200,aiid that In the cavernous depths of

,;tlrrlng J!neo of tho 107tt Psalm.

The rend-

er wm q\lote them from lllGmOQ' -·• So
he ,brlngeth th'lm Into the desired haven."

" Then they are glad, becauso they be
Our songs-•• Jesus. Snvlor. Pll()t
Me"; ·• He Fornie<I tho Deep Unknown";
.. He OaVe the Seas Their Bounds :•; ...The
WRtery.Worlds aro all His Own, and His
tbe Solid Ground."
quiet."

It. 1s in the strife o! the elomonts on
tl',e sea that wo are quickened lnlo a. eense
or how rtch our hymnology 1s to metaphors
drawn from the world ot etrlto 1 the winds
nnd tbe waves. A Otting preparation tor
the dlaeourse or Dr. Potts were the Unes or
Ten.nfSOn, not accurately quoted I regret

to say, but exquisitely approprlato

te' the

AND

THE

WAY .

theme. Tben ab: hundred men and womeu
Joined In. lbe study ot the lesson for the
dny-The
Doath of Jobn tho Bapt111-u·
lt W"8 etudled in e.l! Chrletlan lands, With
a consUtuency of tw9nty.f\ve

mUllona.

Our a pp.roach to tho !eland of Maderla waa
over placid watefll. The impreaatve d&rlr.uosa of the precedlng night, when all tho
Wide, watery waste was shrouded lJl almoet
lmponctrable ,gloom, suggested an epltomo
of Cl"'~Uon _., And tho earth was waato
·nnd votd, and darkDo,.s was on the race

of tbe deep; and tbe spirit of (lod brooded
upon tho !ace of tho waters. Aod God
said. Let light bo; and light was." So, out
ol the East came the dawn lllumlolng the
wo.tc-rs. Rising ont ot the sea. before us
wu tho range ot mounta.tna conatitutlng
tho once snu: "Isle.a ot the Btesl"

And

around us only sea and flky. .. And God
said, Let the waters be gathered together
1n one place. and let' tho dry land appear.
And It was so." Wo approach lt a.nd r►
call, "And God said, Let tbe earth bring
forth grass :ind herb, bearing seed, and
'fruit trees bearing fruit, wherein la seed
after their kind. And It was so." Before
us has !)llSSed an opltomo of It all.
St.retching away to tho far horizon are
tordAnt clftd hills. and fruits and 0owore
In profusion; and tho spirit within respcnds, "And ,God saw that II was very
good."
.
Tho story of tho pilgrims, a day and· a
night In the landa celebrated lo myth and
story Ions be!ore our era, lost to vtew tor
centuries, until rediscovered by the rover
of tho seas, the buccaneer, Henry the bold.
ond ndded to the crown of Portugal nearly
s1X hundred., yCars ngo, must be reeerved
tor another occnslon, na well as what we
heard of th6 0dollty or the Christia.a■ in
the tuco ot the rack and dungeons of tbe
Jnq\ltattton, not In th~ d~ys of the mdrcJ..
Itss minions ot the Sp!\nlsh monarch.a, but

$3·3
California
·oregon
and
Washington
..
with slmll.u!y low rates foUtan:l<laho,
Wyoming and Montani Points, from

Chl'4g0 cll>Uyduring March and April.
Cornspondlng 1ow rates fromothtt

points.

Dally and Personally Conducted

Excursions In .Pullm3,n tour1stsletp-lng_rarstoSan Francisco~LosAngtles
and Portland without change; Double

Berth only $7. Fast through tralos.
Choice of Routes,
la1es and fall lnfcnnation on aiiplb,tlon
S. A, HuKh!son, Mana.ttf.

10

North Western•
Uoio'oPacificExcursions
IIICWl

snm

within the rertod covered by the llv~ ot
men n.nd women sun tn active Ute .
A met'ltlng or welcome. was hcl1 · tn tho

theater by the grarlous permission of tbA
t'()vcrnmont. Portugueeo residents betug
Droh!blted from being proscnt. or course.
only those In sympnthy with cvange11cal
Christianity would deelre to be present.
Sir Alexander Dixon, 13rltl5h Con•ul, preRlded. nnd felicitous ape&ches were made
of wclC('lme and reply. In the evening an
e>temporlzed meeting wru, held in the dinIng room ot tho eteamor, and Portugueae
men n.nd women Joined• the pllgrlms tn
singing, cnch tn bls own tongue, "Jeeua,
Snvlor, PHot Me" a.nd " How Firm a Foun-

dation, Ye Snlnt.< or the Lord.''
We 3-re approachtn~ Gibraltar under
sunny skies ~nd kindly aeaa.
March 19, 1904.
B. J. Loomis.
AN ADVANTAGE

OF ADVERSITY.

The children of a certain faml!y, dqrlng
Its 1>rospcrfty, were lf)ft tn the nursery In
cbnrgo ot servants. \Vhen adversity came,
tho ecrvants were discharged and the

parents -lived >1•1lhtho

llltle

ones. Ono

evening, when ..tho father bad returned
homo ntter a d"'aYof anxiety and buatneu

worry. his llttle girl clambored .on

hie

kn<l11.nnd. twining brr nrms round hta
11eck, said:_ "Father, don't get rich agnin.
You· dl<l not ('Omc Into the nursery wben
:rou wore rich, but now we can come 'round
you ancl get on your knee and' kiss you.

Don't ~•t rich again. father.''

A mnn -..•hose lll'eatlh kPGJ>Shim from bt1
fnmfly, or s1MJ>, or healthy. recreaUon, ls

not to be enylod.-Ex.

Surely

lntere•t

FROM

CINCINNATI
VIA

BigFour:
Route,
On ~ale Daily, March
l st to April 30th.

Only $39.00
to P9n.land, 51-•Ule. Tecoae. v...
cou,e, S•n Frauclsco Lo•A• ......

.s.n 01• a:o •nd m•ay utbu polnta la
WHhln11oa, Orecoa, C.Ulor■&a &M
Brlll1b Colusn.bla.

Only $36.50
to Sp--.k.•ne,WaUa•Wal!a,
and many otbc-r polau
wa,hJna:tca,

We1tat~
lo ea.&•r•

Oniy $35.00
to 8Ull11J•, tftlcna. Butte, Anac ..nda,
Oa:don, .$.ilt

Lake Uly

anJ

1otb.N

pol.iU,

This Testimony
\VIII

On_e-Way Rate~.

""M,.ny

Reader,

er

Tht•

P11t,er.

Traias a Day via Chicago, Peoria or
St. Lou.ls. Oaly Liao wi!b a Nooa,
day Tr~in •I• St. Louis.

J"-Olt'1 O. o"',.·
(;U,~n. llo..
wrltf't abont
nn-,c,.•-. PAlmP110 Win~ ft!l fnl1"'wtt1: I lh·e In
th(' lll11~.rorl s,('nmpi,,
In Dnnkllr. County, find
AJI Llnea r.rom Southern States make conn~
h,i;l't"- h"Pn lll('k with Mnl11rl11I fel'~r
11nd fnr
Lion with lhe ., Dig Four" 1;1Clno.lnoat.l, tn lb•
flflPPn mnnthll a wnlklnq l!lkt'l~tl'H'I. One bottl~
Union Dcpol, l\\'OhUnJ.; ony locouVt!D.h)O~ t-rUI•
nt nruk,-"11 Pnlm'Pttn•,Vln.hnM dnoe mP mnre
!er.
ceM/1 lh11n all the mr(ll('ln~ t hnve tnkton In thl\t
tltti•l'n mnnth111. ~ nm hu11nq twn m"'re bottle!!
For run tnlormatlon call on or addre■■ tb•
In tt1t11• t'nrMI.
nr11ke•~ ftnlmf'tfl\ Wlntt I• fbe
uode.t11¥u.ed.
hp11t mN\fetn.- 11nc1 tonl<' tM
M~h,rla. Kld.nt7
WAIUU!N J. LYNCH. Gen. PaN,
.Ast...
1mt1 J.h'M ftl!mPnt#I J l'\"('r U.Jt1('(1
nr heard ct. I
ft"'I WPII nnw 11tt,r nitlncr nne- hnltle. J. B, RBBVBS, Gen. 8onthern All,
•
A. A. FPltllnc. KnnxTIIII', Tpnn .• 'Wrlh•t1:~ I
Ct'(Ql~'!l'ATt,
0,
t11u1" hilld ('O,. or 11nnr Stnm11eh ftnd Tn'11R"f0'1•

"ni .

tlrm, I Ninh! ('ftt 11n llt1h.• thnt : .wa. "fallln«
to hnn,P,t." illn'1 ~nh1 nnt ,l,.,,.p '"'" RttPnd to
tn• tuudne11111,J u,i.-(1 th,. trlnl
h<lttle nnd twn
lnf'~e 11ro,•N1ty.fl,•p Cf'nt bntUt-iC. nn,t ~nn tn1tb•
fnlly -n,, 1 11m entlrPly eorM.
J hnve ad1'1~ed
m11n1 r., ,n1t4' tor a frf't trlnl hnUle.' .·

.T. W. MMrP. l\InntlN>IIO. Minn.. m111bs thfl
fnll~wlf111' tiratt>m('nt 11Mut hlrr111e1f •nd a ne1«ft•
fvlr.
"'" MT.•:
Fnnr
hotUP,i; 6! DMll!;'.f"'t1 PJlJ.
ttu•t1n Wln!) bu Mll"NI fflt' nf Mltan-h nf RJ~dflftr
11rd 1'111n,.,. tmnhll'.
T -autr,-rl'dtf'n Tewni:,«nit
111Y"nthnndrM• nf dnlhu,,. with hfl'11rd()("fnNII
and
11l""('lllfl•14
\Vllbnnt b~nPftt.
DM'l>ke"ll PnlmPllO
1
1
: n:r!""w~"dlr~\'1;:
:o"·:;
~rn~n~11~W~
!-J)4'rh1llc.t. And hp'and our lncnl doc-torMid they
eo1Jlrl lln no more tor b11r. Sht> btu1 bet':n t•lt•
lnq flrt\'kP'11 1?11.lm~ttoWine ooe week. and Is
?Jl'llll1y r~(),'ft'rfnR'.
Th,- Drr11l;p Fnrmu1a Coml)An)'. Ort1ltP RMr ..
f'hlrncro. m .. "'Ill •--ad JI tt111I Mttle nt Or111tf>••
P11.lm"lt<1 Wlnie- t'r-H •nd Prtffllld to an7 rH4er
of tbl11 J.\l\per. A letter l)f poab.1.,card111,-our
onl1 exri-eote to r~_t lbll! tree t>cttle.
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LEADER

AND

THE

Satan. No man can aerveboth; for he wUI .
hold to one and despise the other-1ou are
either n servant of Chrla'l or a aervan.t or
Washington, Ke.n., April 12.-The church
Satan. but you can not eerve them both.
at Narka, Kan., where we held a meeting
ton. 0 ..
There nro two paths lying open tor each
last winter with •eventy•three addition&,
have arranged tor Bro. Albort Youhg, ot
II.re; one path Is the good way; the strait
t wish to acknowledge with -a grateful t'nd
Nelson, Neb.. to' pren.eh each a1tcrnato
narrow wa.y, that leads through dan.
henrt the receipt ol n rorty-dollo.i-' check
Lord's day. The now house will soon be
ger, turmoil and vlcbsltudos WGod's right
•ftnlahed, and the prospects will be favor•
(com Sister Hallo Anders'on. o[ Pennsylhand In glory. The other path Is the evil
able tor n. strong church ot Christ at
l'Rnia. the purl)OSOof whlcb ....
i::J-stated tn bcr
Narka. WIii be pleased to hear rrom
own words, as tt>llow'S:"I sen<! the 'Jnclosed • way, the broad way, that leads through
churches wanting meetings next ran.
mirth, atntul pleasure, wine, great works.
theck Lhat I may have soine fellowship tn
Edward Clutter.
the sprea'd of the Gospel-tile sntvatlon of houses. vineyards, orchards. pools, servants. maidens. music, doltgbts. madne&a~
Bismark. Ill.. April 11.-:-Havlng been at
:<'>uls. It.ope tbts•wm enable you to hold a
riid !oily, down to the deepest, darkest
hard work at home st nee I got back from ., ~.,<'<'tingIn some, pince wherj they are un•
d£,pth of hell. Man can either choose the
Mlseonrt In .January, I have had no report
:,=>leto b~a..r the ~pense or 0• m~et.fng: or
In your columns. But I nm now out ln the
f
h
' good path or the evll path. He can change
great work or preaching Christ. Lert homo
l O i>ay or sue· meet 1ng nlNa~y held, n-nd
from bad to good. or ti'om good to bad,
on Sd'turday. and c.1.me to this potnt-BlB•
for which you mny ba\'C r~elved lnsut•
or from bad to W.!!_rse,or trom good to
marck, 111: Was with the congregation In
fielcnt ·hire.'"
HavJng aUout· three tent
helter. but all the time he Is either walkdivine worshll) yesterday forenoon. Rev•
tHN'lings arranged tor this coming sum•
elation xix. was th~ lesson. Some four or
mer, ouo tn "'hccllng, w. Va., o·r alx of' ing In tho strait and na.rrow way, or in the .
th0
ftvo took part ln
t.eachlng. Their talks
eight weeks' durntlon, and o~e In Cent=broad way, one or the other. He ta either
...
were potn"ted, kind o.nd Scrlpturnl, and
going up or down all the time. "It Is not
show growth and splrltunllty, and wero
\'ille, " 1- Va., 1 hnve laid this offering fro~
1
up or down or. some othor way, but up or
well caleuln.t.nd to edify all the hearers.
th s r:on8"crnted n.nd· zealous sister up
d0'\n1."
'May God help you. dear reader,
t,~~~r n~!~d::a~:~nfhe!h~hete~!~~::~
w:~
ngalnst
thnt
work,
:md
t
~m
earnestly
00
tho boily And blood or ChrlsL This was. Pr!l:vin;: lbnt I may so use t.ht: trust thus "lo aecept Christ this day u the one whom
followed by snveral prayers. All Tl'a11zod «·ommitted to me that many souis will be you w111serve so you ea.n go up, and stilt
up, and get up, until you Teach that home
that It was indeed good to be there. Conbrouglit lnto the fold o! ChriPt ns the re&lderlng the dnrk night -and tho 'bad ro~ds.
wit of thP work It will enable mo to do. In glory nt God's rlgbt hand.

·FIELD REPORTS.

. Va.,
•end
wm
raid

through ono of Its elders, promised to
help. Let others do likewise. You
n'6t lose your reward, ror Jesus bas
so. Send to G. F. Strickling, Clarlng•

!i!~t'6~~l:~~~~f~c\~.n
\Vhllc we
urc nssured that
heaven r('jolco whCn a sinner

nng~lt1 In
A letter from a ealoon•kooper to Hte
comes l0
Satanic Majesty:
(:od. I knO\~ this dear sistei- will nlao re.
Jolee Ir her ' 1fellowshlp In furthering the
"Dear 81r:-1 • bave opened a_partmenta
Gos1u.•:"r~sults In· bringing ~culs to JC'SuS. fitted with all the enticements of luxury,
'Phe fellowship ot otb(l-rs wlll ...be neodcd tn
tor the·sale or rum,· wine, gin, brttndy, beer
, anylng on the work mentioned and laid
nnd a11 their compounds. Our object,
c.ut Bro. Denrrls 'Williams. or \\"heellng,
though dttrerent, can bo obtained by united
NEW HOUSE SOON TO BE DEDICATED
writes mo that Bro. Jos. A. HJnes, of ,:ictfon. l thererore propose co,.partnerBY PERRYOPOLIS CHRISTIANS.
\Voo<1neld, 0., nnd I nrc to work together
sbip. All I want of men t& their moneyPerryopoits. Aprn 4.-TI1e dl,scip!es or for six or eight weeks In th& te.nt meeting
&11the rest shall be yours. Bring me the
Christ In this place nro making extensh·e
it.ere. nnd that tho little loyal bs.nd ot rndustrJous, the respectable, Lbe sober, and
improvements· on their chnpel. Two oleo
worshipers wllJ be nble to pny about $100 I wi11 return.them to you.drunkards, paurooms hO.\'Obeen built on tho rear, and tho
for tho mc-cUng. From this must be tnken
work on the vestibule nnd tower has bopers and beggnrs. Bring mOthe child, and
gun. Exenvntlon for a furnace ls almost
1my tor our boo.rd for the time, cxt>Nl&e.<J I will dash to earth the donrest hopes of
completed. and ·when nil !s flnlshetl, tho
for light, seats, C'tc. All Pa.rne~l and zealous
the
rnthor and mother. Bring me the father
chapel will be one or the most comfort~ouls who deslro to hclpr In this met"tlng, and mother. and I wm plant dlscord
able and convenient of its ktnd in this part
5~tul
your
contribution
to
Dennis
\Vtlllams,
o:- the cour.try. The auditorium ,vill bo
between them and mako them a cun.e and
~- R. D., '\Yheellng, ·w. Va.
seated with fine quart.ered onk scats and
a re1>roach to their children. Bring mo
tho ftoor recarpeted entire. A bapUstory
:'A slster" In llllnols r(loCenUysent me
the young man, and I wlll ruin his charts being plnc<'d under the pulpit, and will
Sl for Bro. John 0. Lerouct's work in
11cter. destroy his health. shorten bis Ille,
bo' ntcely nrrnngcd ·tor the ndmtnislerlng
British Gufan:i., South AmcrictL.
of the ordinance of bnptlsm. The chapel
and ,blot out all the highest and purest
March 21, 1904.
Ii-a C. Moore.
fs to bo equipped with now windows, and
hopes or youth. Bring me tho young womn large gothlc window tn tho front or south
an. and I wlll destroy her virtue, and reend. It wlll also ha.\'o n. run equipment
SOWING AND REAPING.
turn her to you a blasted and wlthorod
of clPClrlc lights, consisting of one largo
U\' J W. DIJSl.r.
cbandoller nnd numerous wnll lights. The
thin~ :m<l an Instrument to lead others ,to
tower wlll have a ln.rge boll mounted In Two paths llo open tor each ll!o;
Oestructlon. Bring mo tho mechanic and
It. '!11e bulldlng will llo ,nowly palntc<I. One lends through danger, toll and strife,
laborer. and hfs own money, the bard~
outstcle nnd tho wood work nlce,y grained
But upward goes
•
earned fruit ot toll-shall bo mo.de to plant
Inside. 'Frank Luce and Ollie Sisley, U10
bend cnrpentcr!I, are hurrying the work so 'ro &hlnlng heights ·whose rising sun,
.roverty, vice and Jgnoranco In hie own
\Vhen once the lofty steep is won,
that tho chnpel may be In relldlncss for
hnppy homo. Bring me tho prore .. ed folNo s~tUng knows.
the revival moot.Ing, to bo hold ,In May by
lower or Christ and I wlll blight and
Evangelist R. A. Omer, of Camp Point, Ill ..
wither
every devotional feellng of his
and thp. evn.ngeUstlc stngor. D. H. Jackson,
The other path, ,•Jno,..cJadand green.
or Nashville, Tenn. Mr. Omer Is said to S<·arco Jets its &e11t10 slope be seen,
hE'Brt. nnd t;end him forth to plant lnfl•
be ono of the strongest ovn.ngellsts among
dellty nmong men. Bring mo the m.lnlster
But downward goos
the disciples, smdt Mr. Jncltson ts professor
o! tho Gospel, and I wlll defile the purity
To depths unknown, whoso settJng sun,
of music In the Nashvlllo Blblo Scbool.
or Urn church and mnko religion a stink
ond an cxporlc,nced lender ot' song. :tho
In bnleCi1l shadows dark and dim,
~
In the land. Bring me the lawyer and the
moetlng will be started by the present minNd"'rising knows.
ister, Jnmes M. Bell. on May 18. and Mr.
ju'dge. and I wnt prevent Justice, break up
-E. G. Bnngs.
Omer will arrive on tho 22d. The cost of
the tnttgrlo 1 of our t:lvH tnstltutlons, and
the tmpMvement wll1, it Is said, re!lch
the namO or the law shall become a btss•
"Behold, I set before you this day a bless.
$1,500.-COnnellsvlllo (Pn.) Courier.
Ing and a cur~~; !\ ;bl~SS!JJS',i~yo obey th& Ing and n by•word in tho street.a: Awaiting your 1·01>IY,I am yours truly,
commandment or tho Lord yqur God, which
WINNOWING ZEPHYRS.'
I command you thfa day: and a curse. if
"A Saloon-keeper."
Like Pharaoh's butler, I can say, •·r do
ye will not obey the commandment of tho
All this, and more too, tn tho dark cataremember my faults this dny.'' I recelved
J.ord
your
God,
but
turn
aside
out
of
the
ot
crime,
will
the
saloon•keeper do
logue
i kind' letter s·ome weeks ngo from our
wny which I command you this day, to go in deallng out to men and women the
oged Brother G. F. Strickling, of Clnl'lngsparkling waters of temp0ral nnd eternal
ton.. 0., who, by rea~on ot nge, has npt • nrtcr other gods, which -ye bn\'o not
!mown" (Deut. xi. 26-28).
destruction. Yet, notwithstanding: 8.11this,
lo.ng to sta)p tn this word or sorrows and
many proressed to1lowers or Christ vote
afflictions, being now past. 76 years oJd. He
'·How
Ions
balL
ro
betw~n
two
oPlnlons?
from time to time to license tho saloon~
lo in poor health and In nee1l, he ha\'lng
I! tho Lord be 001ttollowhlm:·but
I! Baal,
l-:eeper In his murderous work or wrecking
np!)rlt his manhood's best dR)',; In preach•
~ souls tor tlmo aud eternity.
''Woo unto
Ing tho Goopel of the Son o! God's 10,·r.• then folio':' .hlJll" (1 Kings x,•111.21).
Mm
that g1\'eth his neighbors drink. that
In part.a or West Virginia n nd Ohh?, ln th0
"~o man can serve two masters:
tor
puttest
thy
boUlt>
to
him,
and
makest
him
tlmea when ,compens:itlon for th e service
elther he wll1 hnto tho one, and lovo the
drunken, n.lso, that tbOu ma)•est look on
t~ua re nd ored was ntt00sarlly v.ery _smaU. other; or else ho will hold to the one and
their nakedness!"
(Hab. II. 15). And you,
\ or)'. many or the hretbron In the parts - despl
th
th
y
•
where he used to preach hnve tn r0Cent
• s.e e O •or.
e can not serve God my brother. when you vote to license the
;ears, b«:ome Quite well fixed 1n' ure. ftnannu d _mammon" (Matt. vi. 24).
sale of liquor. help the saloon keeper' to
.,"Enter ye in .a~ll
gate: ror v.-ldo 1rnt tho bottle containing strong drink to
~lall)', from oil rentals and productlbn.~,.:no
you not think, dear ,brethren, that )'OU J~ tbe gate, and broad Is the way, that . ycur neighbor's lips; y-ou help the sa.loon.
t\ught to comfl to 'hts aid no,v? He wm not
IMdeth to destrucUon, and many there be, keeper to make your neighbOT drunk; you
help the sn.loon•keeper" to rob your neighneed help long, tor ho will not need anyw which go in lborent; because strait t~ the
bor of his own money, the ·hnrd•earned
"thing earthly vE°ry long:· ho will De "over
·gate, ·and n~rrow l.8 the way, w'hich loadeth
fruit or toll; you heli, ithe saloon-keeper to
there" nrter a llltle to tell the siory of your
unto ll!e, and- re'w there be that nnd It"
plant ~vcrty, vice and ignorance tn that
sweet me58'4fo of hope and substantial aid.
(Matt. Yll. 13, 14).
man·s once hapJ)y home; you help the sa ..
You know his worth and worthiness. The
There
ll(e
two
loon-keeper aond that man•~ wife 'and chll•
master&-Chrlst •
co~guUon
at Alvy \rndlan Creek), w.
!~
~nr:dto~ t~trsi~w
n doy or two, and on Friday next I begin
a meeting nl Dix, 111. I mny go on south
and hold somP mee.Ungs In Arkansas when•
r close nt Dix. Call me, brethren. It you
nE"edmooUngs.
And rew Perry.
_Dix• .Ill. (!or ten days).

""'!.

e.nd

dren to the poor-h~.
J'OQ help lh• '.
£&loon-keeper to aend that man In dlsallNltlon and deht,uchery'dowu to the dark
<leJ>tbaof a drun.kard's gn.ve, and hit a:,ul
down to hell. Therefore there 11 a woe
pronounced UPon you as 'Well aa upon the
catoon-keeper. ·ob, the sorrow and eutrerlng there Is In the W'Ol'ldthat would never
have bee.n had It not been tor-thla liquor
curse. It ls. enou~ to make angels weep
o.nd demoos rejoice.

To Lmpf'eM upo~tnda
the terrible
<'Urseo! Intemperance, and the ltquor tratnc
lu general, I. wlll use a ,_ illustratlono.
We will suppose that we are tn a college
lo-day, and that It la graduation day tor
some of the 'etudenta. There are present
on tbla occasion Senatora. Congreumen,
Judges or the Sdpreme court, Mayors of
several cltlea, an4 the Governor ot the
State, besides a gn,at many other people
who are highly educated and cultured. ~
!ore this gn,at audience a nice-looking
young • man. reflned, Intellectual
and
atrable, stands and delivers a matchl.,,.
graduating oration. After he baa ftnl1hed.
the great audience wlldly applaud&.. His
mother is In that audience, but ahe does
.not say a word. She trembles from head •
to foot, her lips quiver and great tears run
do~ her cbee.ka, but they a.re not tear&
of sorrow, but of reJolelng. She la proud
or her boy. But~ ltttle,later we..., the
tempter approach that young man and Invite him to go Into a saloon and have a
drink. He Eays: "John, an occasional drink
~-on't hurt you; it won't hurt an,~rIn
r4ct, an occasional drink taken aa a etlmulant Is Food !or you." Jo!in yields,
Into the saloon. takes & drink; and ~ore he
&tarts on his downward course. We follow
him through his checkered career, sometimes ·up nnd sometimes down, but moatljr
down,. !or five ye.are, and finally tn a
d·runken row he murders a man. He la
nrrested, placed on trial for murder. The
jury hi!_&beard a.JI the evidence lo the case,
nnd has bP.ard the attorney's pleading day
otter day, but finally tho last plea I& made.
and the Judge gives, the jury their charge,
and they go aside In their room, where
they ca'rerully weigh all the evldencec Alter
they have been out three hours they bring
lu a verdict of guilty of murder In tho !Int
<iegree... When that dear old IIlothcr, who
1:ih~ ~ears or,.Joy ftvo years ago, when her
•on graduated with such high honors from
lhnt college, hoard this, she wept aloud.
>nd said, "O my boy, 0 my darllng boy,"
nnd sbo takes the boy 1n ber arms, closo
to her wann. throbbing sorrowing heart..
and the boy clasps his mother close to bis
bosom, and together they woep like chlldron. The Jury knows that tho boy Is
guilty or murder, yet they !eel and sympnthlze with that dear weeping mother.
The mother asks the Judge tor a now trtal
ror her boy. She says: "Judge, my boy
ht not so bad; whisky did 1.hls, so please
glvo him • a now trial."
But tho Judge
said: "There Is DO doubt ID my mind but
that your boy Is guilty: It ls not· mine to
make the Jaw, Only to enforce IL If you
want your boy pardoned, go to tho Governor; 'he may pardon him; I don't know."
The mother made bet- wa~ to the Governor
o[ the State, and to him oho made her plea
for pardon for her condemned boy; 6ut
tho Governor said: "It ls not mine to make
the· law. but to exocute It: tbererore I, can
net pardon your boy, tor then every molhrr
In the State that had a. boy condemned
to die would expect me to do the same
thing !or them. I dare not. I can not do
It." The mother, with a bro!aldng, bloedfr,g heart. and In sadness and 'tn gloom,
turns utde, while her eo.n, a once noble
yo1Jug man "1th a strong i:µ,ind,tisled forth
tc the ocdotd. whre he Is hanged, like a
dog, by the neck, till be h dead. Sad
~one. awful •lght., yet beer, wine, whlalcy
nnd gin did It: an·d your Christian voter •
,helped to bring this young man to this·
sad end by ·voUng to license the liquor
traffic.
To-day we are at &bother plac.,, e.nd we

"'°"

Ai-m u. uot.
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,ee a )'OUDI couple IWldlDS before a min·
liter of the Gospel. The minister ,j,ro-

nouncea thtm buaband a.nd wlte. and they
are happy, The young maQ says be wlll
11.And by bl1 lovel1 bride and be true to
ber In sickness and ID bealtb, In Jor and
aorroW. through -plcUure and proeperlty-,
\!DUI by d03lh they ■hall pt.rL But ID leu
tban three years we 1ee blm reeling a mllcrnble drunkard.
\Ve aco him sell bla
h03ull!ul home aDd spend the money for,
•trong drink.. He does not atop here, but
bo keeps on golng down, down, down, until
finally, he loses bla &tore, and aella hla
furniture In bis houae. Finally be p&Wlll
his watch, pawns

bl■
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:t,:~~:..~_.~!~:Jhi)e~~R~';'\Vf:~ri~
1!:i~nrf.'t.9;!,~Ju~!!:art
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WITHOUT

AND

MINeRAL~

PILES

CURED

CALIF"ORN·IA

THE

WHY?

DRUGS

WITHOUT

OIL

CURED

troublea, Ohr-onlo.OOu.UpaUOll. Inw,m.ota. NeFYOU

OR

ALCOHOL!

AN OPERATION.

DOES

CURE

IT ..

Because U, Is truly Nature's way; It.asslats, does not i·oncE Nature. It build.I up, does not BOLD
UP. h supplies tou1c, food a.nd medicine. It la healing, 1ure and a.to. It ls the RestoratJon of Ille
Auctent form of medical treatment as used for ceoturlea 1..mon.g:
the people of Paleatl.u~. Tho ancJent,
wero beallby; tbeyllved loog U,•ea: \\'UY NO'f YOU t
'

■

hat and ovel'C08.t for

strong drink. Tho lut thing that goes la
•n old family Bible that the wtte bad received trom

home.

The next

Ume

he

com•• home, the broken-hearted wife, wbo
ls actually worae than U aho were dead,
i,ull' her arms ar-0und bfa neck and with &
londor, pleading voice, begs him to stop
here and not go any tart.her ..down. But he
fllnga her r.rom bla boaom like & farmer
would fling an enormous viper !ram hl1
h11nd. Her sorrow and &adness eenda her

:n an

lnaane asylum, and bis dlsalpaUou
.. nds him down Into the bosom or tho'
earth. You saY: "These are only your ta:nclca:

there ls n'ot so much eorroW and
But not so,
tor Juet such casCfJoa tbla extet ln overy

aufferlng ae this ln the worJd.''

clty In the laud. "Their Mme la legion;
holr number mllllooa.''
No doubt there
wllt be mn.ny boy.1 and young mon read
bis arUclo who moy, at somo Ume. be sub-

ocled to the very aamo temptaUona of
trong drink that rtrnggod these two young
wen or my Illustrations down, broko that
mott.er·a heart. wrecked and ru.iDed that
v.·Uo'a mind, and destroyed tbeae once

happy homes.

But If rou are, my earnest

- rrayer for you ls that you m1\y remember
what I have said, nod thtit you wlll resist
he temJ)tatlou ot atrong drink, so that no
mother, no wife aha.It ever suffer becauao

ol your dlaslpatloo aa tho mother and tho
wlfo or my lllustratlona, •uttered because
or dlS1lpatlon. And mar tbe Lord help
,-ou, m1· brother, never to vote again to
Ileen•• the liquor traffic, which bJlngs so
much sorrow and suffering tnto tbe world.
llao your lnfluenco agalnat It! Work

agnlnot It! Vote against It! Let nil aober
men stand together and uy: "Down with
the curse of rum." Then with one voice
we can say: ''We aro bound to win. We
bnve the sober men on our ,1de: we havo
ho womon on our aide; wo have· God on
our aide, and ho la Power, nod don•t you
orget It!"

In West Virginia Again.-!
bavo been
laboring with the cburclt nt New Mount
l'loaoant, Ind .. and nt polnlll De&r by ODO•
bait tlmo during tbe pa.st winter. Tho remnlnder or my time hna boon spent In
Ohio. Tho brethren at Now Mount Pleasant bave kindly consented to <be contented
with one-.tourtb of my time now; so at
tbl1 writing (April 12) I am near Gratton,
W. Va., lll&lstlng & few scauered dlr.clple1
u a meoUng. • Flvo excollont additions to
elate. April 3 I preached at Mt. Nebo,
Marlon Co., W. Va. I am to preach there
(D. V.) next Lord's day again. Corve•pondenta should address J. W. Buab, New

A SIGNED

GUARANTY

F' R E E

,----------.16ENJS

..-.\ddress

We want agent.a every.I j
whoro..- Write tor terms.

A

' Mannsvllle,

I. T .. April 7.-By

requ,.t

Kans••· $1; E. I.. R., Kontuckr, $1. Thanks
to a.II. I now noUty a.II' Utllt, I am to
atart to Netllo, O. T .• to-morrow

Bro. Lawson.
there.

to bolp

I a.Im to keep busy wblle

l bopo that

aome brethren

wlll

write 10 mo direct to Nellle, 0. T. I don't
know yet how I'll get back, but may ally

all mimml'r.
Nollle, 0. T.

John

,v. Harrta.

"·~p!

lllce spirit which you manlfesL My health
Is slightly improved, 1but am for from being well. But Just as eoon as I can poarJb1y vent,1re out I wlll take up my w9rk
again. Money orders sent to me should
be mado payable a1 McConnels,•lllc, 0.
A. M. )lcVey,
'fohoo, 0. T .. April 7.-Your lotter wl1b
$2.76 has boon received. 1 waa truly glad
to get the help. It Just came In time to
aid mo ln buying modlclne. I am now
CLbleto work eome, nod tho children nro
about well. Wife lo 1Ull too sick to do
much to\\•a.rd tho bouao work.
Thia baa
been. an awful year for alckn089. but,
thank 00<1,tl1"ro hne been only one death
In my congregations this winter. In tbla
'\\'O have been blessed. There waa a light'
rain on tho 4th, but not enough to do
much good. l thank my kind brothoro
end aisle"' lo Christ for the klndnesa they
havt shown me.
S. R. Ca..ulue.
Cullmon. Ala., Box 14, April 9.-1 hM'e
recel ved assistance as follows:
From the
Leader-Way omco for March, $2; S. C.
Hnmlllon, Virginia. $1; "A Brother and
Sister," Texa.s, $5; Piney Grove, Alo., $2.20.
Thank• to all the donors. Last Lord'• day
was ot Piney Grovo.

To--morrow ...la my

clay In Cullman.

I would be glnd to h03r
trom my brethren with words of encouragement. Sometimes "'hen I think of the
faces of loved ones, I get out their 01a
letters nnd read them. Sympathy and love
we all ne<!d and mull bavo. Brethren,
F. P. Fonnor.
tleAeo write.

OBITUARY.

1:ame ~nd address ls not glvon, sent mo

BI.AINF~Almareltb
W. Blaine was born
In 1824 In Franklin. Simpson Co.. Ky. She
dle.d November. 1901, nt Henderr.on. Butler
Co .. Ky.

BRANCH,

A fe,i.• more 13d taarw and bereavo-

menu1 and 1>n.lnswlll carry us home 10 tho
Lnmb thfl.t W:t$ slnln. Thdn WO will tako

with one or two exceptions, strangers In
the ftHh to me: but let me auure you
that you havo my best wfshes and prsrora.
I nm very thankful to you for yoUr liberal
contributions ,nd the kind and Cbrlat-

r

PACKAGE.

EVERY

Sbc llved a. true Cbrl1tlan life.

A1Wll)'B busy. but wu well tntormcd tn the
Blbt~. At any time roudy to gho C\ rcaeon
tor tho hope thllt Is In us. She wn.s novor
married.
Her me:nory could not be ex•
celled. Peace to her memory.

Jamos A. Blaine.

no more tho pa.rUug hn.nd. There we wUI
be freo from Plln and death.

Pollio Oath.

Ul,AlNF-Thom:ia
Martln Blaine WU
born ~fay 27, 1832: died January 6, 1901,
agod 71 YCIU1!,7 montba and 10 day,. He
~·Ith hla wl!o obeyed tho Goapol In 1860 a.t
,voods' Chapel or r.choolhouse., MubJen ..
bfrg County. Ky.
He wu one of the
rounde"' or Mt. Vernon Cburt:b, Todd Co..
Ky .. which bns dono under God t\ grea\.
work, anti Is sUU thriving, though ha.rdly
l\'hnl It 1houtd be. He WU alway■ anxiously wllllng to do his part In the fl.rtbernnco or u,e Gospol. Ho tnlkod It as
ho lived. He made It " port or his me,
t.nd time was never 60 proclou,, though
he wns n very busy mnn, thnt ho would
not •top to break the bread or life to those
whom he mcL Hla children. two girls
and !our bor•. wbo nre atlll living (two
being dend), !eel hi• guiding Influence
thnn ever now Lbat ho ta gone.

stronger

This Is a reeult or the urc ho 11,·od. Ju•t
t.e!ore ho died he Ung the old tamlllar
eortl, "Oh. how hnpp)' nro they whom their
Sovlor obey," etc. 'fho oarnost doalro of
my heart Is that I may lh•e as rallhtul
u did my father. His 10n,
J•mrs A. Blalne.

"CHRISTIANS' DUTY TOWARD

CIVIL GOVERNMENTS"
Show• tin lo \'OUng

The bookl~t. pleuea
10 CenU.. Addi-ep

onice•bOldlnlil

OhrhUan

WM. J. MILLER,

,.

Price

Lometa, Tu,.

AN APPEAL FOR HELP.
and Tbo Way:

\Vouht you not Ukc to t1ot11I\ brother tn
M.-ed? I, with my family. live near Be-&,,me, In BN" County. Tex. l have bffn her~
now almost four yea.rs, an.\ 1lnce 1 ha.,•e
llcen hero the c:ro1ls •base nlrnost been n
failure; BO rnnde but ve-ry ltttlc money. Ono
yoor ago lftlt Oeccmb<'r we bought a ranch.
1~arlns: o,•rr half down; bul st111owe over
$6;\Uon ll. nnd .don't want to lo!o It If we
can help lt. Now, I wont. 10 gh•e you rill
an ln~uctment to he-Ip UI. It Is thll:
1
bcwe over one hundred pictures each or dtf{c•rcnt &ecncr)'. (Can send ffff many plclurf's ot ,my one view as wanted.) These

i,letnrea ore ,•er)' l~nnUtul: size. 16 by 20
lu('hcs, o.nd are printed In twelve colors.
1 will malt to any n1hlrt1t1, l)OSt.pnhl. one
picture r.or 20 cents; two tor.,!SOcc.nts; four
,tc;r 60 l!'entt. 1'heae: pictures retail at 2j
c.tntl e:u-h. IO by helping- me YOU are really
holplng yourseh•ea. All mOD\!)' sont me tor

1,101ures wlll be gratefully

Lewl1 Berge wu born
BElRGE-Bro.
?tlart:h 8, 1866. Paaaecl o•er the silent rl.er
or Death trom his hOme ID M&robllll,

and wnrrlog.

edllon.

lJe-ar friend• nnd readers or the Christian

under

r('t'$ved.

nnd thauktnlly

Addretl& all order.s to

E. M. Powell, P. 0. Box 11,
Dtevllle, Tex.

•

F'REE

CALIFORNIA
·oLIYE
MEDICAL
CO,

C<lunty ,\prll 2. 1904. Bro. Lowis was a
member of , hf' church of Christ at Mount
Jox. He tel\ves :i wlto and 1lve children to
mourn their toss, but tboy mourn not u
those who hnve no hopo. But homo ls not
11omr; pn)ln.'s not thcro; tho angels have
taken him out of our rare. Po.na ha.a gone
to thn.t home so bright and fair~ Yes,
11:npn.
hne gone, but how ,woct ls tho aleep
or the pure and tho ble1L Wby do we

I

·now state that. 1 hove Just rocotvcd from
A. M. Peek. llllnols, $1; J. 0. Donahoo,

, ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
1
l:!tate Line, Ind., Aprll 12.-1 ackn·owledge
2.50 through tbe Leader-Way omco tor
March. My thnnks to tho donors.
J.C. Myer,,

2, cents; DaDiel Stewart, of Maultobll, $5;
Mm a alste,, In Cbrl&t, $1; Fannie Pur,·11. Sulllvan, IU., $1; a bother In McOon•
r.elsvllle, O.. $1; Slat.er A. J. Balley, Tull1,
N. Y., $5. My brethren whoso nam,. and
oontrlbutlon1 appear In tbll report are,

IS WITH

EASTERN

Mount Pleaoa=u~t,~ln=d=.====

Since Jut repart ·I have contrlbuUon.s as
given below: Bro. Leo J. WIiiiams, of West
Virginia, $1; Wllllom D. 8"gcr, of Ohio, $1;
12, P. Myers, of Ohio, $1; a sister, whoso

CERTIFICATE

Yon can not know the ,·atuo of t.besc remedies ,Tlthouc. a trial. ,vrlt.c ua
to-<lay for part-lculnr8 bow you obtain a :r..·rcoTrlnt of nll tbcso remedies.
Wrtte for our booklet, "Tho Rou.d to J!eahb vln Nature'• \Vay." Sent li"rce.

STATION

B,, BUFFALO, N. Y.

SPEClAL RATES TO CALIFORNIA
.
$50 ROUND ;rRJP.
Special peraonally
eonducted
tralAI
through to San Francisco and Loa Ansel•
Yin tho Chlcaso, Union Pacific le Nortbwest,i,rn Line, leave Chlca&'(J and nrtoua
l)OIDUIonat, April 26 &Dd27. StOl)-OYerlat
Denver, Colon1do Sprlna;s and &lt Lake
Clty. Side trlp1 at a, medium of u.i,e....,
$50 round trip trom Chicago; cor'"'pODd·
lngly low ratea from· all poluta. No extra
charge tor travel on special train& Ticket.a
are alBO good OD Tbe Overl1nd Llmllecl,
eolld through dally train, leas than t.hrlo
daya to the coaat. ovor the 0011 doubll
track railway between Cblca&O and the
Mlaaourl River, and via the direct tran.
continental
rout<>. Two trains
diall1.
Choleo or routea returning.
Write ror
Itineraries of 1peclal tralna and other de1alled Information to N. ?ti. Breuo, US VlDa
Street, Clnclnn:1.U, 0.
llBDUCBDllCVUIOI

liTD

TO

Lo, Angtlu n4 au l'nuoboo aad Betun.
Via the Missouri Paclac Rallwa1 and Iron
Mountain Route.
Tickets on 111.leAprll 23 to Ma;, laL; llual
return
llru.1t June SO, 1904. Obalce 'ilf
routa.
LH>'!r•I ■top-over prtvUq-a
Through !;tanda.rd and Tourl■t ale.1p1n1

can.
Full partlcalan cbeertully lurnlsb,d. •
A. A. GALLAGHER, D. P. A.
No. 419 Wa.lnut Street, Clnc!no1U, Obi,,.

TIIEMISSOURI
PACIFIC
RA.ILWAY
CO.,
SL Loul1, lroa Moaatalo
,i Southua Railway Co.•
The "True ~thern
Route" to C.11·
forntn via tbo lron Mountain Route, tho
only lino running Pullman Drawing Room
ai,d 1'ourlst Bloopers trom St. Loul1 with·
out cbange to Loe Anceles and San Fran•
cl1:o.

Quick time and up-to-dat., 1er,lce, DID•
Ing caro, meals a la carte.
Low rates In effect after Maicb lat. 1904.
to Callforula and Intermediate potnta.
Round trip Homeaeekor'1 and ou .. wq
colonlat rates to the w .. t and Southweet
at greaUy n!ducod rateo, elrecUve first and
third Tuesda1 ot escb mouth. In!ormation. c.hoertully turnJ1hed.
Call on or addresa
A.A.OALLAOHER,D.
P.A.,
4l9 W1lnut SL, Cluclnn&U, O.
NBW ST, LOOIS·BOTSPR.IIIGSSBR.VICJIVU
!ROIi •ODIIT.llll R.OOTB.
Effective Sundo.y, November 8, tho Iron
Mountsln Route wlll luaua,,rate llll throusb
fast service between SL t,oula and Bot
Sprl~.
Ark. Train wlll leave SL Loula
at S:tO P.M. dally, arriving >t Hot Sprlnp
8 A.M'.; recurolug wlll leave Hot Sprlup
at' 7:30 P.M., arrhlns •t SL Loul1 7::15
A.M. Thi&' train wlll he known u "The
Hot Sprlni:s Special." Up-to-date OQUIP•
menl. Trip !rom SL Louis to Hot Sprlup
wlll ~ ms.de In leu than twelve boun, and
TIii! enable pauengera to take 1upper In St.
I.oula, breaktaat In Ho\ Sprlop.
The rut•
..,.l Ume and beat-equipped tralu to tho NaOnnal Sanitarium.· For dHCrlptln pampb•
!eta addreaa A. A. Gallacher, No. UP Walnut Streef1 ClnolnuaU O.

,

.
CHRISTIAN
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HOME CIRCLE.
A LITI'LE FIVE-YE.AR-OLD.
'

BY Jt)Uf.A O. DOW~

I )tnow a. little five-year-old
Who thinks that work Is play,
And so be helps us hour by hour
In tbe very promptest way ••
He wJsbes wo would burn the wood
A great deal taster, taster,
That he mny fetch us so Iriucb mm:eTb.1&reckless little master.
When l\fary S"oes below for coal
He's right there In a. mtnute,
And tugs the big bod up tho stairs
With Just a lltUo In It.
He c.nrrlcs out the jars for milk,
He brings them nu In, tou;
He snws the llgbtest kindling wood.So much he tlnds to do.
He runs to open wide the· door
Wben callers rlng tho Lell,
Ant! It mamma Is occupied
He entena,ns them well.
And thus be scampers here nod tbero,

LF.~DER

every one elae/ 1s at the bottom o! n. great
deal of our proverbial bad manners," waa
the reply. "Would It not bo better to
think •every one else is as good aa I am!' "
It certaln.ly ls a comDlenda)?lo tra.tt' to be
self•rella.nt' so tar as material affalra are
concerned, but there 1s• an equality ot
worth lo be reeognl~od In others which Is
•bove' the obllgatlons to selt.-Ex.

AND

THE

WAY.

-

"Now, I could undertake no su.ch lhiDg,''
...,d his Mend. ··t obould tall, llll'e, It I
did.". Saul want.,<! to be bis own master
and fallod. )Ierod did. Judaa did. No
man Is at !or IL ·one Is my :llaater, e,·en
Christ.· l work under his dlrecUon. He ls
~regular, and where he Is Master all goes
_rlghL"-Ex.

Dr..Pater's

Blood· .

THE. HAND HELD OUT.
0

SURE AND FA11'ID'UL.
"" "Charlie! Cba.rlle!" clear a.nd sweet as
:i 11otEstruck froui a silver bell the vo}~e
rippled over the common.
"That's mother?" cried one oi the boys,
and he instantly threw down bls bat a.na
picked up bis jacket and cap.
"Don't go yet!" "Have It out!" "li"inlsh
1.hegu.me!" ''Try It again!" cried tbe pin~
crs iu noisy chorus.
··1 must go, right orr, this minute.
I told
her that I'd come whenever she called.''
"Make belloVt) you didn't hear." they ex.:
claimed.
"llul l did hear."
Upstairs and down here !\Dd there,
"She won't know tbat you did."
Thls werry little ttve-yenr-old
'
Who thinks that work Is i,lay. -Ex.
"But I know, and""Let him go," said a bystander. "You
can't
do anything with him; be Is lied to
JUNE SEIDENS1'ICl<ER'S PARTY.
tits
mother's apron strings.''
D\' CAHOi.1·~
\\'111!:ATO~.
"Tbat.'s so," said Charlie; •·aud it.'s wb!'t
'l.'he t1;1vitotions for June Seldenstlcker'a
every boy ought to be tied to, and with a
purty were out, and cv~ry boy aud girl io
hard knot, too.''
ttCbOOl WAS gotng.
"But 1 wouldn't be s~ch a baby as to
··Juoc'tt parues arc always so level¥; l
run the 01inute. sbo called," said olle.
wlsll BbO'd i;:lve a doicu o. year,'' coutlded
"I don't call It ~abylsb to keep one's word
A.unle Hasting to Lulu Mclutyre.
to his mother. 1 call that manly, and the
"'NOL u. dOZ~Jl apo1Uug ~urues, thougb,"
boy who doesn't keep his word to her will
returned Lulu, sbrusgJnc- ber shoulders.
never xeep it to any one els:o-you see It
'"~O,'" J11ugbcd Auulc, "1 shouldn t want
he does," nnd he hurried away to hie cot•
lo , pr~J)are tor a spclJlno match .every
tage home.
montll. l'm studying nlgtas nner school.
, 1'hirty yeiars have passed slnce these boys
Mother says it's a good. tiling."
played on th8 common. Cbarlle Gray is a
"Yes, l'tu studying up, too. But lherc
prosperous mnn In a great city, and bis
hm't much chance tor anybody wheu Wurd
mercantile friends say of him that his
illo.kt Is nround. How ho cnu spell! He'H
"word ls a bond." \Ve asked how ho acbe ,ijUre lo wln the ,prize. l wonder wbat
quired sucl'1 a reput.:ttloo. His reply was:
mndo the Seldeustlckcra have n spelllu.i
"I never broke my word wben a box, uo
m11tcb, any way.''
matter how groat the temptation, and \be
Ant.le shook her head. "1 wish the.re
habits rormed then have clung to me
wasn'L golno to be one," she slghcd. "What
through llle."-Sel.
wBl you wear?" and tbeu the talk passed
to party Crock.Snnd ribbons.
CONVALESCENCE.
'l'he lll\•it~ttions were tor Saturday, Juno's
At nine DOOr•.rom was sick 1n ·bed,
birth.lay, ond a merry company gar.hered
A towel wrapped about bis head.
JD tho i,arlors oc the Sel<lcnsticker homo.
At ten the p3.ln is somewhat less,
After tho young hostess bad greeted hor
But •till Ile tee!& too Ill to dress.
guesu ond bad recc.lved a number of elm•
vie glCLS,the next thing in order was the
Eleven -Thomas
tblnks that he
mucti-t.alkec.l•ot spelllug match.
May p0sslbly get up for tea.
.tildeit were chosen, nnd OlO fun bcsan.
He -takes some nourishment a.t noon,
Juno's elder sister, Miss Bertha, gave out
And hopes ho may feel be~ter soon.
•
the .words, and little Dot Scidensttckcr,
At ooe "be groans, and says, pcrbnps;
with a b~sket. of beans on her arm, danced
He may be gctU.ng a. relap&e.
up and down between tho two rows ot
.. It's wonderful," bo says at two,
seated guests, and presented a bean for
"\Vhat good fresh air wlll sometimes do!"
each correct spelling. T~e words were
easy at flrst, be:;innlng with "baker"; but
At three, to see him slide down htll,
Yon wouldn't know he'd been ao 111.
graduu.lly they grew longer and harder,
tUI thoy entlecl with ''eleemosynary," which
N. B.-Tbls
lllnc-ss. I've hear,d say,
not even Ward Blake wn.s able to spell.
Need not be fen.red on Saturday.
'!hen June's high school brother, Dwight,
-Young Folks' Herald.
.brougbt In a pile ot packages ol all shapes
and altcs, and· proceedod to auction them
THE GRElAT MASTER.
ott, the payment being lo beans.
''I am my own mnster!" cried n young
Warr\ bad mort! beans than a.DYone else,
man, proudl:r, when o. friend tried to per~
but he l'ecklessly bid them all tor lbe
suadc him from no enterprise wblcb ho hnd
largest nod most tompllng package, and
on hand; "I n.m my own mast<!r?"
so, when the purchases were opened, he
"Did yoti 'ever oonslder Whal a responsJ.
tound hlmsell no better otr than the little
ble post that 1&1''IISJiod bis trlend.
girl ~·h(,' pald-!>ut~ 6nc bcnD.
•tot- the v6ry
"l\espo11Slbl<>-ls It!''
smallest parcel, to1· e,•cry one ot the prizes
0
A master must lay out the work which
contained exnctly t.be snme th7ng-a. etlck
he wants done and see that lt ls done
of cand:y. The difference to shape and size
rlghL He should try to secure Ule best
was au lu the paper wrappers.
ends by-the Oest means.. He must koep on
After that then~ were games or various
tho lookout agn.tnst obstacles an<! accl•
kluds, and at the end, a deUghUul birth·
dents, and watch that everything goes
day tea, whJch ecltpsed ever:y other tea
straight, er else he mtlftt fall."
th1'l the children ti°ad even- enjoyed at the
"Well."
SeldonaUekers.-h."x.
"To be a master o! yourself you have
your consclcnce to keep clear, your heart
- THE GERM OF BAD MANNERS.
to cultlvate, your t_emper to govern, your
"lndopendence Is a tralt I like In Ameri\\'Ill
t<, direct and your judgment to lnfilrucL You arc ml\Ster over n hard lot.
cans," eatd a girl near me the other day.
and- it yoa doo'l mast.er th~m they. wm
•"To think that 'I nm aa good as e.-ery one
master you.••
el!e' puta a strain of confldonce in me.'' ,
"ThR.t Is so," said the youni; man.
''T-bat same reftectlo~, 'I am u good aa

..There's a hand held out in pity,
There's a band held out In love;
It will pilot to the city,
Where Olll' Felber dwells above."
Clear aud strong rang the earnest voice
o! Jamea Kirk as be nailed the clapboards
011. his Jog barn.
Delbert Star; out lo the
tlmber, settlug summer wood, heard his
uew ualghbor's volco a.ud stopped to
lloten.
James Kirk was but recently from an~
other Stnte and' had brought h1s young
wife with him Into the Arkansaa mountatns
to ma?<e hls home. Delbert Star was a
mau or middle age and bad spent some
years Jn bis present home, n.nd althouS'.h •
his early training was ot the best. the
years or ..care nlld trouble had long since
drowner.I out the voice or God speaking to
bis soul. But somehow the earnest song •
had o. rasctnaUon for him. Yes, It made
him remember the words ol that sainted
mother when, on her deathbed, she took
bis band and said: "Delbert, my son, roinen1ber that the first claim upcn your Ufo
belongs to God, andthat bis Inviting hand
be held out to you now." He remembered
this te1U·lul promise to heec ner worda, and
then bu remembered bow tnai ln all these
ye-J.rs that promise was unredeemed. He
thought of his amblUon to be rich, and
t:.ow it seemed that only one more move
was needed to gain possession of the mlna
which would place fortune at his com•
runud. He remembered thn.t some ot the
means he had employed lo get tbla mine
·would not b6 aoceptnble to God.
Tap, tap, tnp, went the bammel' as Jamee
liJrk l\'Orked away. Ho bad come to the
wild mountaln"oountry wltb a. hopeful face
tor t.ho future aud a firm 1>urpose to honor
God In his new-tound home. As be worked,
the words or that song, which bad stirred
:$0 mnuy hearts in his former" home at a
great reUslous awnkonJng, rnn through hls
mind, nnd ho aan,g:
"Sllllil I to this bnud extended
Pay no beod as It Invites?
Sholl wy Savior be ottenaed,
Give I not to him bis rights."
.Again the ax was still ond Delbert Star
wus thinking. Yes. he had alsregarded tho
hand '-'' tnvltatlon God had held out and
\\''18 certainly g!vlng the Dlvtne One a just
C'ause tor oftcnso. and yet, ha -a·as too much
occupied with. bis plans to yield now.
Hesolutely he i;rnsped the ax-bandle· and
pliec\ his work with a vigorous Stroke. He
would dismiss the matter entirely unUl
some other dny when tho push and care of
fortune making were less urgent upon blm.
'Why el1ould the song of a stranger haunt
him ao!
Again he workod with leverlsh desire to
drown tbnt early recollecuon within blm.
But, no, be couldn't do that. Ho bad made
a &acred promise to bis mother that be
would do what his conscleoco :Prompted
him now lo do., ..lie ought to-keep \}
Again the workJian on the root sang:
I
"Yes. 'tis love to me, B. ~Inner,
Prompts this band to reach so low,
Striving 'thus lo be the winner,
Ere I reap what l shall sow.'' .
Ah, wa~ It leadtng to this! ·Was he to
reap what he was sowing! Then he
thought ot the plans which ho had mad&,
a.nd knew that God wou1d condemn them.
He• would not longer go on In.a path .that
brought woe al· Its end. Sud4en1Y hi•
hands looeed from his ax and be sank on·
bis knees. Yes. he saw ft now. He wa& a
sinner. God lnvltod him to salntlon, nod
~e was trying to drive away his Splrt~
quother p~tlod of ti.me. Uke a....wave of
lho oeean the thought carried down all

"
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Vitalizar
The old time tried--

Swiss-·Cerman Remedy
Not a drug store medicine.
Can be secured only from
persons who · are specially
appointed Vitaliur .Agents
or from the proprietor direc1,

;:j'•surprise=,~r-F
Addrett

• DR,PETER
FAHRIEY,
1121114 HOYNE
AVE., CJIICAOO;ILL.

Gospel in
Chari'and
Sermon •
Sent postpaid for "!'" new subscriber and 25 cents additional.

This book, edltod by J. J. Limerick, Is
one of the most uulQue ever published. lt
contains sermons by prominent writers,
and orii;lnat dl:,,gra.ms accompany moat or
Lhc sermons. 1.'he portraits of the nuthofS
nre' n most interesting feature. This •~ a
lnr,:;~ ~ok, 'ix9, nnd contatns 260 pages,
arty.six sermons by thlrty•ono different
contributors, and thirty-live dlagra:ns and
vhotograyh~

Price, postpaid $1.50
P. L ROWll,PubU1bcr,: ; Claclaoatl,8,

LOTUS LEAVES
A book ot poems lly WIiiiam, W. Long.
There are nlnety•slx large pages, and the
boo~ I• 1>e1,uU!ullyprinted and delicately
bound 111 wblt~ cloth, with side title la
gold !"3f. Size ot book, Sill lncheL It 11 &
gem• or beauty, nnd w1l1 Ulllke a moat uo
tractive addition to llbral'J or'table.
Price,
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Church Gov,ernment
Treatise on Scriptural Eldersbip
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and, Bil~
down on the at<>po,bent his
~ head and ~•ned e&&erly.Ho hadn't heard
a thing;·_ but nov..·, eudde.nly, the w.b.ole
wo1·ld seemed, run or mu81c and twitter.
It appeared lO him to have Just begun, and
be could hardly believe I.hat It had been
gulag Oil ?II tho time. Robins, l.hruah...
bluebirds and wrena-:-what a &lorloua
chorus! Who would have lma.gtned that
there was so mucb to see, alld hear when
n boy once began to uae hl8 eyes and eara !
~nne
L. Hal}llah, ~n Watchman.

Mrs. Winslow's~~ ~~v~...ffJ,,.
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Cents a Bottle.

thlnga before It and Delbert Star accepted
the prorrered hand or Eternal Love, and
peace ftllecl hto hungry aouL
When. on the next Sunday, Delbert Star
11ubUcJyaccepted Christ, on1y God and hie
own soul k.new thst It wa,, that cheerful
•ong or Invitation, sung by an hun1ble
servant at his work, which bad, tlppl!d tho
scale ror rlghteoll81less.
Weston.
WHEN JACK

0

USED HIS EYES AND
EARS.
What waa the cause or that great round
tear which splashed down on Jack's k.nee,
followed by a.nDther and another? Why,
only that the small boy bad planned to
make a visit that bright morning, and, as
&0methlng bad occurred to prevent It, all
the Joy had lied away from U!e, leaving not
a st ogle thing tor,..a. fellow to dO, or any ..
thing !or nlm to look at.
That at least was what Jack was saying
~ hlmself when, a few moments later, hls
cousin Godfrey came out on the piazza.
Taking no notice whatever of tbe streaked
lltue • !ace, lie simply said: "What a lot
there Js going on in t.ho ·world • to•day.,

IJac.k..u

"Why,. what do you moan, Cousin GodCrey?" asked Jack, a good deal surprised.
"I haven't seen anything."
"You haven't? Well, 1n the first place,
there is a new _bouse being built out there
on. the Jawn.... I have been -watching it tor
half an hour rrom the window Just behl~d
you."
"A house!"
Jack twls~
about and
glanced hastily over lbe great beautiful
lawn; but, of course, as· he bad very well
'
known,· there was no sign ot n. ·house.
"Ah! but you're looklng In the wrong dlre<:tlon," said bis cousin. "Just look up;
ts.ke a 1l<MlPInto tbat great elm yonder,
through the opening In the leaves Just befor~ your eyes.'' •
For a minute the boy gazed. Then ho
~ exctatmed: j'Look, Cousin Godfrey! th8re
comes tho mate wlih a long ~orae-halr. I
never saw a nest being built bctore. What
tun· It ls!"
"And then," Godfrey went on, after tbey
bad wntched the building lor .a few mom..nts longor, "I.hose little black· people
down on tho path are d.olng· fine work. I
whole army must be out this
7

..;l'-!~~:~

• "Black people? Where?" cried.Jack. But
bls eyes werJ begtnn!Ilg to open now. &lld,
running down the steps, ho bunted about
the broad !)&th.
.,Ants!" he exclaimed, wltb o. Jaugh.
"Why Cousin Qod!rey, what. are they doing?" And lllnglng himself down at full
lengtb on tho clean gravel, with his chin
In the palms or bis bands, be lay -.·atchlng
eagerly tbe busy, hurrying tbrong or tiny •
"black people." Jack had often walked
over ant-hills. but It had never occurred
t, him lo watch them. Now be thought
that he had- never eeen. anything more ln•
teresUng than the manner In which they
ran. out gl the bolo "with a grain o, sand
between tbelr teeth." Ria cousin, explained
how the ants we.re. making undergreund
1>assagesand making store-rooms to hold
their winter food.
Jack's eyes were ver:;· wide open 1Ddeed
by the time be came bou11cii~g up the
steJ)S again; but, before he could say a
word, Cousin Oodtrey aaked him suddenly
'Ii be had ·lieard the concert.
Jack shook his head with a merry !~ugh;

A CHURCH ~'LIR/llATION;
She em.ilea at me Sn church one day
l<'rom whw-eshe aat acroSa t.he way;
l'w sure J. never can target
t::low,Jii that aacrod place, 1 met
Her llmllo ao bright, the gla1,cea shy
l'b1u. I.teamedtrolll out her dark brown eye;
~ty heart was captured at the way
:ille •miled at rue In church that day.
Uow could 1 not resist t.be s.mUe
She ca.st a.t "'meaeroaa the aisle?
t·a never seen a maid so fair,
Suci1 laughing eyes, such golden hair!
A.od·so 1 amUed at hor, and she
Smiled coyly back agatn at me.
1 loved the maid, I'm tree to say, •
At stgbt, oecause she amlled that day.
l wondered whom t.be maid m!gnt be
\\Ibo smlled·so artfully at me.
1 pondered 1t we'd ever met;
She ijeemed to recognize' me, yet •
1 could not recoUoct h~r name,
't>r Cace, or why oi- whence she camo,•
But, ah! I met my Cate wbeu she
Smile!! at mo so coquettlshli!
I sought hf'r out when cburcil dlsmlascd.
She amUcd again. Could I resist
Hor 'witching glances? No, ab mo,
• 1 motlonea her aside, 'lDd we
Smiled at each other, then I~well,
Asked Ir her name and ago she'd toll.
She laughed, and shook her curls of gold,
"l'a mamma's dlrl: l'se tree years old?"
-Sunsot • Mfgazlnc.
----'-----

A REAL PRAYER AND HOW IT WAS
ANSWERED.
A little girl, who,e tick mother bad no
bread. knelt down by the bedside, and said,
slowly: "Give us this day our dally bread."
Then •he went Into tho street and began
to wo11aor where God kept his bread. She
saw a large baker's abop.
"This," thought Nettle, "Is the place."
So she entered conOdently and aald lo the
bJg ,baker: "I've come tor 1L0
"Come tor what?''
"My dally bread," ~be said, potntJnc to
tho temptl£g loaves. "I'll take ,two, Ir you
please-one tor mother and one for me."
0
All,right," &aJdthe baker, putUng them
Into a bag, and giving them to bis little
customer, who started at once Into tho
street.
•
"Stop," he said, roughly; 11where •la your
a:oney?"
"I haven't IUlY,"&he said, simply.
"Haven't any!" he repeated, angrtty;
"you Utile thief, what brought you here,
then?"
Tho bard words frightened tho little girl,
who, bursting Into toan, aald: "Mother
Is alck, and I am eo hungry. In my prayere
I said, 'Give us this da7 our dally bread.'
and then I thoUgbt ·ood meant me to roldl
1L,and eo I oame."
The baker was softened by the child's
elmplo tale, and be sent her back lo her
mother with a well-filled· basket.-mr.
No. 718-ElNIG:11.A.
• Sbe and be were united In the ,olq,bls•
torlc town In Palestine. She stood !!rat ln
the town-the
acknowledged leader always; he was between the ex1rem.es. She.
wJtll any tollowtog, represented the whole
town; be could do tbat only by separating.
0
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WHAT TO DO WITH STALE BREAD.
Slices or bread may be cut Into hal!-lnch
cubes and browned ln the oven or fried
In hot. deep tat, and served u croutone 1D
IOUpe.
Whole slices may b• dipped In
beaten egg and milk (on egg to one cup and
rour s!lcet), and browned In bot butter,
t.nd served as egg tout, or with a eweet
uuce tor desserL
THE HOUR TO DlNE IN TUiE PAST.
. Englishmen In Queen Elizabeth's time
Jlned at 11 A.M., and Shakespeare rung
•. op the curtain at tbo Olobo Theater at
1 P.M.. tho performance ending between
6 and 6 o'clock. By the time or Charleo
n. dlt\ner was advanced to l o'clock* and
the play• begnn at 3 P.M.. aa Pepys records.
A century later Horace Walp0Je coroplatned
-or din.nor being as late as 4 o'clock, and
evening not beginning until 6 o'clock. Up
• to the middle or the last century the the•
ters opened at 6:30, dinner being propartlonately earlier. .
•

Carlsbad ot America

FREN.CH
LIC·K
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WEST
BADEN
SPRINGS
Cloe• connections at Mitchell, Ind., wW, ·
trains of tho Monon Route.
•
Deserlpbve pamphlets !urulshed on application to any Ticket Agent of the B. .t:
0. s.-w.R. R.
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VEOEITABbES INSTEAD OF MEAT.
Mrs. Rorer gives the tollowtnc suggee.
dona rerardtn.s vegetables as a sub■tltut.e
tor meat: aMeats contaln nitrogen n.1~
ble !or tissue bulldtnc. If we chance from
• me<1tto a vegetable diet, vegetables rich
In nitrogen must be subetltuted.
S1andl11g at tbe bead or this list' or foods are
oeas; beans and lentils-the
Iegumlnoua
.. eds difficult or digestion unless carefully
and simply cooked: Any re<:lpo or method
calling for a eeeood cookJog add.a to thetr
Ugestlblllty, providing fat has not been
mixed with I.hem. .
•
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NUT SALAD AND SOUPS.
Walnut and Apple Slllad.-&uy tho best
,rade or walnuts. and be su-:r that not a
.out Is used which looks as If It might not
De perC~ctly good. Crack the nuts caretully,
AND
RE.TURN
•Q that tho mcata come out ~ tbe abell ln
ptcrtect halves. Line the eal:>d bowl with
cr!sp !ottucoleave,i. Paro,coroand cot Into
FROM OHIOAOO VIA
cubes tou.r tart apples~ Mix the nuta &nd
a11plestogether, place them In t.he bowl and
pour plenty ot good mayonoalee dreaatog
o,·er them; or. trom a bunch o~ celery take
tho white tender stalks and cut them In
small pieces and use In place or tho applee.
Other bloods, such as nut and tomato, nut
and potato, or nut and navol oranges, wlll
oe equally delicious. Tbeso.-salads should
FINt.--olaH Ul'\Juot1on lftl" AprU 2t to \fa,
be served at once.
1. lneht11ve. good 11oln1tone routt-~ rt'turn• Date and Almond Salad.-Romove
the
low anntber. Stopovert altow.-d. PrnPOrseeWI and Inner skin.&trom balt a Pound
llOoAll.)r low ""'""•
from other polntl,
P~nooallJ conducted Pullma.n Kxcunlo.n
ot dates and cut In thln strips; blanch a
8lNplng•UAr pa.rUet trom Clnolnf'AU aod
couple or almonds a.nd cut lo thin allcea.
Cbtcttgo 10 San • ranoltco and Loi A.ll&elt1t
wll-hout c.hanlJe. vta Oolorudu a1 d tbe
Gradually stir three tablespoonfuls or
•• Mouu•aln
Sceoto Routo." throu1h Salt.
1, mon Juice Into three tablespoon!uls or oil,
Lake Ctr., and ,•t• New Or1ean1. Berth•
and pour over ,the dates and nute; let at.and
. b~~.t:i.00:'ii'::l~dflU!~:ir;teeptng
Oar
In a cool place an hour or moro, then eene
8'°nlce CtnotnnaS t.n , ailfornta.
Ool)'
on lettuce leaves. The salad will be good,
J111• having tJot,m » ..pot ouoneonon at
N1tw Url~an, wlt.h 8outbwru. Paclfto Oomsls.o, with mayOnnalSe •dresaJng to whJch
pan:,.
,vblpped cream has been aaded.
Peanut Soup.--COOkunUl tender two cup.
••
:~~~~~~":e~!
m Vtue St. (coroer Arcad&J. Ot.aclnnau.
luls o! abelled and blanched veanuta with
a slice of onion and a'"'stalk ot celery: preaa
thrqugh a eleve, reheat with one ptn_t ot
while st~k and stir Jnto a white sauce,
made "' one-tourth or a cuptul each of but•
ter and or ffour and a' pint or milk. Bea.on
NOW ON 8ALI VIA
to taate with Slllt and pepper.
Almond Soup. - cut tour pounds of
knuckle or veal Into small pieces. Break or
saw the bones Into small pieces, add three
quarts or cold water, and let cook Just below bolling point tor about four hour11;then
add one onion, sliced; two stalks or celel'J',
chopped; a sprig or parsley, a tabletpoonful or salt and six pepper corns. Let simAND
mer an hour longer; atraJn, and when cold
remove tho rat and heat again. Cream together one tablespoonful or butter and
two table<1poonluls or cornstarch; tbln with
a little or tho bot soup, tben turn Into tha
soup and boll for ten minutes. Add half a
pint or cream, and season with salt and
p<pper to taste; then add ono-!ourth or a
cupful or blanched almonds ['Ounded to a .ROUTE
OFTHEFAIIOUS
FLORIDA
LIIIITED
paste.-The Dellneaµ>r.
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ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 717-Hllklah (Neb. VIII. 4.) Geclallah
(Ezra x. 18). Eldad (Num. lCXVI. 29). Kolalah • I 1will •end tree, wltb full lottructlon.1, aome
(Jer. ltXIL 21). Parvalm (2 Chron. Ill. 6).
~rr bhe~,alm.fl~f.~~g:~•tli1&~f:c!!te~11: oia~i
Malctilah (Jer. x:u:v!. 6). Nethanel (1 ot the Womb, Sc:an~ or Palutut PcrlOtJ•,
Chron. xv. 24). Soathenes (Acts xviii. 17). Tumor• or Orowthl, Bot Flasbei, Dewtre to Cry,
reeJlbz up the Sphie, J•111a to the
Kedeab (1 Chron. vi. 76). • Gideon (Jud.111ea Cr~plng
Back., 11.naall F·emale '!'rouble!'. to au untllnx
NI. 11-12). Recorder (2 Som. -.111.16). Fataddre11t, To mothers of surrertoc doa.,bten I
ter (Dan. I. lli), Tent (1 Obro_n. :n. 1). • w111e.splala a Suect:utnl Home 'l"uatme.ot. rt
Jou decide to cooUnae It wlll oDIT Nfll about
Cle (Acta ldlL 21). Whole: " I form the
12 Cf'Ut,s a Wttk 10 .."Uftr4Dttt a cr.N>. TeU otber
light and create darkneu.
I make peace r.atrPren ot It, tbat lit au l ult. , 1t rou are In.•
tel'8ted,
wrttt no" and tell your ,urrertns
and crea\e evil I, the Lord, do all th•trte.nda ot It. Addreu Mrs. ll. Summer,, Box
thl11p" (laalah xiv. 7).
269, Notre Dam~, Ind.
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11-E·ALTH
is the

Most Iinportant
In buying food-products,several thing~
are to be tho~ght of-i. e., Economy,
Results, Easy Handling, Reliability, but
the most important is Health.
Health means everything. In buying
clothes, sh·oes,hats, furniture, etc., if the
buyer is deceived and gets an imitation
the only harm is loss of money. In buying food-products, if imitations are supplied, there is not only a loss of money,
but perhaps an ii:ijuryto health-which
is beyond price.
Remember these fads when buying haking powaer.

ROYA.L.
BAKING

POWDER

ABSOLU'fELY

GENERAL NEWS.
Last We<lnr.sdny tho battl&>hlp Missouri.
in target practl~ ott Pensacola expfodod
row.dcr charges. Instantly kllling about
torty men.
Tho events ot th1 11astweek hnvo )lrovcn
dlsastrou!!- for ,nu~Rln. Several or her best

\"esscls lost, an,! Port Arthur
J)m·tcd tr.ken by tho Jap:mese.

o.galn rc-

Athens:,.Greccc, Is soon to be connected
with PArls by railway, The Grecian Governmenrbas alrendy secured the building
or n rood to tho 'J'urklsh tronttor, which
will soon be connoctod "'Ith the rnllwny
systems or Europe.
•
A momentous Q.ucsllon in the capitals or
'Europe ls the bealtb or the Emperor or
Germany. German papers are under re ..
etrlctlone In discussing the matter, but
there exists a gcner'al tear or belief that
there ls danger of throo.tdlsease. from which
his father died, and Jlotwltbstandlng the
oncouraglng seml•offlclal reports, there le
much pessimism In diplomatic circles.

Very little news concerning the German
war in \Vest Africn is permitted' to leak out
from Gennan officials. Fra,m French and
other correspondents it appears that there
has been considerable severe fighting wi1h tho.
tmtives. It seems lh:tt no quarter is given on
either side. In the last 11skim1ish" the Ger•
mans lost forty•six men and two officers,
while about three hundred of the Herrcros
were found dead on the field.
After tedious delays the suit or the
United States against Charles F. W. Neely,
:armer Dh·ector of FJoa.nce for the ~ost•
nfflce or Cuba, bas boon begun berore Judge
Lacombe and a Jury In the United States
dlroult Court.
The BUit Is 'brought by the Government
nominally to have a court determlne uacUy the amount or the alleged Neely defnlcaUon in Cuba, but In reality tbe United
States seekato ·hold '20,000 in cash which

PURE

It bas att.~chod, and which was deposited
by Neely ns ball, and about $1t-,OOO
o! othor
property belonging to him, which Is also
ander Federal a.ttacbmenL
Acc.ordlng to Special Attorney-Genera)
Jones the alloged deralcatlon will amount
to about $HO.OOO.The dercnse will be
that the seneral amnesty o.c: of Cuba. ·not
alono relensod him from criminal 11nbtltty,
but discharged at the same time any civil
l!a.blllt, that tho United State:i might hold
&catnst him.
Mr. Jones, :i,,.•bileadmltUng that the am.
nesty act released Mr. Neely from prison,
dented thnt h discharged his clYil re•
•ponslbllltlcs.
The British Antarctic cx11edltlon, ..,under Cnptnln Scott, has Just returned to New~
Zealand, and hts heroism and pluck have
never been exr:eedcd by any Intrepid e:zriorer or the world. Tho management of
the e.xpedltlon seems to bave been without
n flaw, and Cnptnln Scott flnally brought
his Imprisoned ship out or the Ice by tbe
use at dynnmlte. Hts re[)Orts, as tele~
graphed from New Zealand, show that be-htncl Ere!)us a desolate plateau ot s:re&t
altitude extends to the South Pole; but
westward or the Balleoy volcanoes, where
land has been sighted by vn.rlous explorers,
there a.re only fields of f!oa.Uog Ice. Cap•·
tain Scott has made a s-ystcmaUc survey
of an cxtenalve region heretofore unknown,
thus adding to the stock or human knowt ..
edge. and has done lt so thoroughly that
lbts part of the world can now be mapped
with conftdenco. His courage has never
been exceeded in tho history ot arcUe or
antarctic adventure. and the results Of ht•
work are many times greater~ than that
of a.n)' other single explorer tn the trozen
regions.
•
Captain Scott has been two years In the
antarctic seas. It was long ago found
th.at an tee belt extended around the globe
between the stxty.flrth and seventieth parallels of IMltude. It ls, thererore, with dif. ficulty that ex1>lorers have been able occa ..
sionnlly to work their way through some
opening a few degrees fllrther South. S<ott
, roUowed Ross ln entering a receea In the
Ice to the south o! New Zealand and to
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the east or Victoria Land. He proceeded
to the two votcanoee, ErebWI and Terror.
dlacovered and named by ROSI. S<ott remained In the vicinity longer. than Rou,
coasting three hundred' mllee to the eut.
making ascensions in a capUve balloon to
the heigh\. o! 760 reet, and thus gaining an
e:netaJve ,•tew to tbo ,outb. Be believing
the Ice front did not ropreaent land, u
supposed, sent out a oledge party 160 mlleo
to the south, and found what was eup.
~osed to be a shore, only a vast aoaUng
Ice plain. captain Scott ftnally roached a
latltude of 82.17 degrees South. A Portion
or Victoria Land to the south ot the volcanoes he round to be an elevated tabl.oland, which he bellevea extends aoutbward
to the Pole.
In the matter of tho Panama canal Com ..
mlsoed both suits brought by tbe GoYernment ot Colombla to restrain the transfer
or tho canal property to the United Stntea,
were dismissed by tbe French court March
31. Thero was, of course. no other l)OUlble
decision; ruid tbe sulta were brought only
with the hope or delay. There ts a dl.otlnetlon b~tween a rranchlse and tangible
property. We have now nothing to do with
tbe !ranehtse which the French comiiani •
pm·ehased of Colombia. All we now wish·
I• tbe •tltlo to the tanldble prooerty -the
railroad. the macb.lnery and buUdlnp, th•
lnnd owned by tho Pa.nama Canal Coml)&ll1
- and we alEo wJeb to pay the company
the present value of the work already done.
We get our ,franchise trom the new gpvernment ot Panama, and pay $10,000.000
ror IL Colombia has nothing to do with
IL Panama bas been recognized as an tnde•
pendent nation, and Colombia bas now no
more power to gTn.Dt a trancble:e on .the
lsthmns than Turkey. Whatever might •
bRve teen the taS<l 1r Colombia had continued soverNgn In Panama. there ta 'DO
tonger. any question about the trancbl&e.
The tn.nglble property or the• canal company, the Frenrh courts decide. can be
transferred without Interference.
The court bolds that the action by Colombfa. Is not' rccelvnblo, and condemns the
complelnant to p:\y the costs. The ea.sen•
tlar part ot tbe decl•lon Is :u, rollowa:
"It'results fro:n what Is established belore this tribunal tbot Ollombla ts not In
passosslon or the territory traversed· by
It also appears • that this
the canal.
sovereignty 1s maintained by the new Re-public of Panama. Under such clrcum~
t:tances it only ~mains for the Panama
Company to accept tbe actual situation of
nutborlty and !.he facts rolaUve to tbe ter•
rltory embra~ by the conresslozi. The-re,..
rore the action commenced by Colombia
ts not receivable:•
SENT ON APPROVAL
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lufo-:malloa. wW be MO\ 700
ELY "&BE.
JIUI Mod
me and addnuon a po&t.al ca.rd
wW tad )'OQ fQll J)U'Ue

lira Fair Comal

To England,. Ho!
The ~lnU~n
Armr bu cbart<"red tb(" Cnnft.f'd
i,t("aOLPbJp t.a.rp:1thla, le:iT"lng for London oo
June H. '.fhrce bundred of the prlnctpal Sain•
tlonl\l.8 of the country a.re '1)lng. accompa,llled
by Commtrnde,r Booth•'.cucke-r aod hi.I 1tatr. Two
or three .nlooo berths are for 111nle. Prices to
nt111ro\·ed1>nrttes. $112 tor round-trip ticket trom
Clnclnorul 10 .London, via Llnrpool.
ApplJ at

oace.

S\LVATION
ARMYSlllPPtNODEPARTMENT;.
130 Wiot

Fcn.irtee.ntb Strut,
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TheOrgan
andSocieties
:.
0

ls There Any Harm Caused by the
Organ and Socielie,?"
DY A.O. J~OKSON,

J,. s trrn'{,bto portrayal or tbe dellrucuon
0
0
tt~t~~
~~
d~';i!~~~'{ ~~!~i
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coYebanL And, u a. matter of tact, many
o! the Jews did get out at this covo1UU1t,
and were cut off from th~r people. The
principle that we !Ind In the material creation holds good hero. The Jow had to re- •
main-In the _placoGod Axed tor hJm, or be
cut off from. the Jewish nation, and lose .
the special blessings. ~l he continued to
•grow and develop as s. Jew, hu bad to stay
• under JewlBh law.
\Ve do not want to grow aa a Jew
tl:.ough, nc,w, tor JowJsh~law was abolished
"•hen Obrist an<i hls law came Into ettect.

our money, yo.,., ourselves, to ~the service ot than bo gives for coffee or tobacco, gtves
God. God docs not require us to give beno time or talent, and pra)'ll oeldom. Well,
cau&& ho needs Jt, but becaus•> we need ,tho you are mlatakeu. You aro like a dab
On the second day ot creation; God mado
g!Vlug.
Glvlug
la
one
ot
tho
essentials
or
a Armament to_ divide the waters in .the
aplas~lng round In a little puddle ol water
Chr!stlan Ute, and we can no more bo • -not enough to awlm In. Your CbrlaUanclouds from tho<waters upon the earth.
•lrong without lt than s. tlah can live withThia llrmament (region ol the air) he called
ltY' Is no pleaure or help to you or to
out water. It Is lmpoealblo lo be a Chrl.s- nny.body else. You 'are getth,g weaker ""Id
heaven.
.,
U&n without giving and aacrUlclng and
-.·esker, tor your Christianity Is laat o.,.pTho 0 th!rd day he gathei-eli th; waters·
crooa-boaring. A man la lntoreated )n anycratlng, and you muat aoou die. WIIYnot
whlch were under the heaven into ono
In
which
he
has
■tock, and In which
thing
swim out Into the ocean contained In thplace and let the dry land appear. From
he
Is
a
partner.
'fhen,
Chrlatlana,
put
mind
low
Items!. Nothing short or this will
fbe Mosaic account, and from the shape
and moneY into God'a church. Take a full
make a Christian healthy, strong, and
01 the globe to-day, lt seems that this
sbaro. You can't' grow without lt,• and tho
vigorous In" the ■ervtce. of h.ls.,.God.
"whole planet was made ln a seml-tluld
God never intended tor the !lrst covenant 1.n.oreyou put 111it tho more yuu want ln lt,
•
slate-the ear.thy and mineral partlclee dis.
Is
lo
last
always,
but
only
until
Cbrlat.
We
!t a pleasure to have stock Su a railroad?
PREPARE THE YOUNG.
solved In water. On this day God sepaPut
..
the
same
amount
Into
tho
Church,
and
uiust
be
ChrlaUe.ns,
and
,tho
law
ol
Mooes
• Tho Church ol twenty yean, hence-wW
rated the solid parUclo tram the ·t1uld.'
It will pay a hundred told more, even In be composed very largely ol thooe wllo are
Thi.a day may havo been a period ot many, .. 1s not the place tor us. We can no more
be Christiane under that law now than a this wor!:1. "This lucomc • will be true
many years, and tho work .don-e within it
tbe boys s.nd girls of to-day. !ta character
riches.
the work ot a. cooling _pro'cess tor aug.ht bird can Uvo In water. In tact, that law
to
ns to number,,, Jntelllgonee, faltblulnwo know. Science teaches that. 1t was, and
never did make ChrlstJana. Up to Cb.rlst'i:s
Tbo breaking ot ·brend 18 1bo thJrd !tom truth and duty, and general lnftuence la
tho Bible account ol creatjon can be more
death obedient people were Jews; since
ol •tood tor the Christian. Not only must
11:e world, will be largely condltloned bF
1
the chara,:ter ol tboee who are the llo:,a
••slly understood tr studied In the light or his dea th th ey are Chrlatlans. God has ho do ll, but he. must ' conUnue stoad•
ond girls ol to-day.
lastly'' tu It. He must be Just aa regular
science, tor the Btblo and true science changed the atate. The esaenUal.8 ot ~hris•
tlan
me
dlller
widely_
tram
tho&e
at
Jowlah
1n
'this
as
ho
Is
Jn
hls
three
meats
s.
day.
The church people ot ea.ch generaUoa
agroo perlectly. When we think they dllhave had laid Ul)On them:' the duty not
!c-r, wo just misunderstand one or both. :i!e. At one time a !althlul Jew was aa He can not keep In a growlug condition
wllhout It. God knew what he was doing only or carrying 011, their on wotlt biit
l'he,5olld'matte.r became dry llllld, and was well pleaslug to God aa a ialthlul •Chriswhen he had tho·tlrst•Ohrlatl~n~;to•do
IL - 01 training' 0 ihe nOJ<t ~oraUo~ ot
'•called earth;'" the wateis wero calle1r seas. tian ls now.· But the church or Christ ls
the last state; there ls not :.o be another.
They
could not llvo without lt. Every
P i-,o
u
doubt· eac
genhnnt•awvu
-"On· thls third day God also made vegeta·
,
c hur eh ,work era.
All
that
preceded
was
preparatory
to
ll
Chrlttlan OD earth to-day, who la carelass
baa bad aollcltude as to th
h
ot
lion to grow.
and 1ndlllerent about t.bls duty, ls not as th
h
•
c aracter
'Jhat which la perfect has con,.e.
On the tilth day Ood mada tho tlahes to
vigoroua and euergeUc 111his Christi.an Ut0
oae w O were to succeed them 1n the
this
Can
a
good
man
be.
save~
out
ol
Uve tn the seas, and the birds to ll~e l11
as he should be, tor be can't be. Ho lacko management ol, th e Church, and h&"
church or Christ? You had Just as well
the "open tlrmament," whlcb. he had made
strength because he denies hlmaell tho tood
reared lost th ere might come laxity u to
n1•gue that a bird can llve burled bouoath
the second d&y. The sixth day he made
which makes strength.
doctrine or lnetnclency In govornmenl
the
deepest
occau,
or
tbat
a
f8b
can
live
the beasts and man to live upon the earth,
ls It a duty to meet at tho Lord's table But God's Holy Spirit has been the snide
upon tbe top ot the highest mountain, as
Now,._pllnk about ·tho order In which
every Lord'a day? Yea, and a ·blessing as and controller, and as his people ht.Ye tried
things were made. Detore there could . to ·argue that ho can. Why? Because all
well. The Jew who weat out and gath- lO do their duty, he has so dlrocted that
ot the cssonUo.ls ancti conditions OC Cbrls•
haYe boon vegetablo Hto, as we have tt,
the Church had made constant progl'eN.
ered sticks to make a tire upon tho Sabbath
I.Ian Ille are In Cbrlsl
ttore must have been dry land. God mado
.SO, we believe, the Church ls to be preday was atoned to death because he had
Let wi uow see what ,the essanUals ot
tho air wJLh all or the condition~ and esnot remembered the Sabbath 10 ke~p lt oerved, an4 la to make constant prorreu.
Christian
lite
nro.
The
tlral
Chrlotle.ns
senUals ol bird lite beloro he made tho
It ls God's work. It l5 God's Church. Ho
holy. Anc1, mark you, Godha, never said
birds. Detore he made tho llshes he ma.do wore,..ta~g~t by the Holy Spirit to conUnue
will preserve and delend and develop ll
to keep ''every." Sabbath, Jn so many
tho water in which -aro. tho essentials or steadlastly In tho apostles' doclrlno, In the
words. They were told to keep U,o Sab- It we do our lull duty In the preoent. Ood
t~Uowshlp, in tho breaking or •bread, and
• ll•h lllo. God planted n gardon eastward
will take care ol tho tuture. Thia be wut
bath, and that meant to keep It as otten
ln tho prayers. (See Acts ii. 42.) These
in Edon, oxpreesly tor man, where wero au
do by raising up men and wome.a, Wbo.
as It came.
tour are the ChrlsUan"s meat and drink.
lhlngB nec,,saary_ !or hla lite and happiness.
wbeu tho ruture becomes the present. will
Agalu, Christ met with hls disciples upon
It these creatures llvo and grow, they God could mnke no mistake; man noods tbe day that he came lorth Crom the .i;ravo, llve ln the present and will do bl1 wlll ID
the tour, a11d must have lb.em ,to be a.
must stay in the places mad~ tor thom.
doing tholr duty.
•.
nnd thon again the next tlrst day ol tho
etrong, ,well•tlovelopod,vigorous ChriaUan.
Can a bird llve ll t.nkeu ou: ol tho open
A part 1 and a very lmportaut part, ot
week. 1'be disciples at Troa.a met upon
The
man
who
Js
the
most
tatthtul
in
theso
firmament? can a llsh live cut ol water'/
our work, Is tho trulnlng or the bo,- and
the first day ol lhe Week to bn!lik bread.
Items Is the moot falthlul ChrlaUan on
Suppose we undertake to meddle Just n
The church at Corinth was to contribute
glrla so that they may be prepared tor
llttlo wtl.b. God's'arrangoment by. putting n earth to-day. We eat to oustaln physical
on Ibo ftnit day ol the week, and John was serving God. We must make them U•
lite. Just so wo must conUnuo steadtaaUy
b>rd Jn water and n dab In &ir: It won't
In the Spirit on the Lord'a day. Now, la QUalnted with bis truth, &o that they aball
In these tour to sustain Chrlsllan Ille. We
work. We have .a dead bird and a dead
there any other day ot tho week upon
be Intelligent- and lnfo;med aa to tho docmust die without them.
fish. Adam, by dlsobodlonce, lost his homo
-which they ,were accustomed lo meet?
trines ol hla Word, and the history ~! bla
Tho apostles' doctrine ls tho te_acblug ol
In Eden, the place God made for him, Ho
dealings with men. We must, train them
Doublleaa they were In meetings on other
the
apostles.
Wo
have
their
teaching
ln
got out or his placo, and ho died. •Noah
<lays, l>ut they had Just ono well understood
20 that they aball lorm correct habits or
the New Testament. It la utterly Jmpos- assembling day. The apostlo eaya: "Not
hod to stay ln the ark to keep trom being
lite a.nd service, and shall know bow to
drowned. 'l'hts much ts certalu: In tho slblo to live the Christian lllo without
forsaking .,our Own aaaembUng together:•
pray, how to give, bow to work ro, and
materlnl creation God· made a st.ate tor hi& Bible study. Il must be s. custom with
,vhat as._-1embllng? "Our own"-that
_pe- through tho Church !or tho accompl11hus; we need 1t dally, and wo a.re not .the culiar to Christians-on
creature to live tn, and tho <'Jeaturo could
tho first -day or ment or what la good.
Christians we could 1be, and ought to be,
live In no other. _Any tampering with
the week. It can't mean a.ny other. tor
We must anchor our children to the
\!nless we study It constant!)•. ll a man
God's order _led to pbyalcnl <!eath.
they bad no other aosembl!ug- day. Now Church so that, through. lite: they ahal( be
-ca1i't
read,
ho
must
bear
it
read
bofor6
he
God made bis covenant with A:braham
don't tors.ct.ke It says Ptiut. (See Heb._ x. ·attached to It nnd !eel that they are ne•er
con .become a ChrlsUan. much loss· be!oro
alone because be was tho only man llvlng
25.) Would It have been ntrooger It ho to be •eparated lrom IL They should, hi
he can become lull grown. lt takes much
l:ad aaJd "Overy Lord'e day"!
, • . who would agree with Goj. God gavo
early Ille. be trained te attend Its Hl'TICfl.
more Bible study to keep a Cbrlatlan Ip. a .
special laws to -him and bis seed; bi, bad
We can't live the Christian's Ufo without
of
and to feel that It ls as much t. -t
healthy, growing condition thnn It does to prayer. Wo must talk to God.. God talks
a special care and.Jove tor- them. God was
their very Ille to do so aa to come td
make blm a Chrlat18.JL lit is much fuorj) to us through tho Bible, and we must read
not partial, however, for any Jaw could
difficult to make n good atudont In achoo!, It. We muat complete tho circuit by tall<- their meals, lo go to their bedo, o, to •
ifct oulsldo ot'the cirele ol God's protecschool, or to their placeo of bualn-.
and take a degree, than It Is to onroll the
<
, tlon, and any Gentile .could be proselyted
lng back to him, "Prayer ls the key ln Those who form tbo habit of church•l'Olnc
"first
day.
One
reaaon
why
so
many
ot
us
Into ll It was then Just as It-la now. fa·
'the ha.ii~• ol lalth whlcb uolock:s tho store•
uodor the direction of. Chrlallan parents,
the church of Christ. there are apeclal laws :ue'pale and sickly Jn tho Chrlatlan Ille II
house of heaven.''
and pen,lst ln It. lfN>Wlncup In the atmbecause we neglect Bible atndy.
'
Now, perhaps aome reader thln1cl that be . phere of ChrlaUan thought and cu.live and
and special blesalngs, but Do man la comThe fellowship moans partnership. All
la s. pretty good ChrlaUan, though be reads
pelled to get_ Into or to remain In It; h,;
wonb.lP, are already nnder oondJUona •
may do u b'e pleua,. All de_.is
upan: Christiana must work together tor the but lltUo, m1- the Lord'• Supper eome- m* fa-.orable .to the beat ancf mOlt ~
Lord. ,We mUlt IIH our .ml.Dd, our Ume, tlm .. , strea _not more mont,; to th,e ~urob
tlie 'manll01I', and ao, lt cUd
Wider Ule ant
11te. ..._.~, ~ .., --··- "'BY 1L 0. BELL.
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0
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·cHiRISTIAN LEADER AND .JitiE WAY.
PRAISE GOD
nr T, a. IPlL>U.>;.
··Pralle (loj, trom-whom all b:IU!np !low,"~
For e-Ff/lr7 good hfa hands bestow;
For light, for food, tor air, for breath;
For Cbrlat, who saves trom endless ~eatb.
Pra!ae him, all croaturee here below;
Ye' who bla pardoning mercy know;
And you, &till blind to Jeoua' channs,
1'bat be Invitee you to hla arms.
Praise him above, ye heavenly boat;
Ye ...inta above, make him your boast;
And ye, seraphic angel choir,
Pralee O<Wlwrth heavenly harp and l7re.
Pralee Father,
Vie, earth ~4
'i'o praise the
And ohow the

h

Son, and Holy Ghoat;
.heaven, to do your most,
triune God above,
universe his love.

JOHN W. McGARVEY-THE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH. LEXINGTON, KY.UNITY-IDOLATRY.
xo. 1v.
What esumO:te does hea.vnu place upon
unity? Jesus prayed In rotere nee to those
who would believe on him through tho
apostlo's word: "That they may ~e one,
as thou, Father, art In me, an,t as I am in
thee· th.at they may be one tn us, that the
world may believe that ,thou didst send me."
Hero tt la. Jesus .saw such potency Jn
ttnlty that he regarded u· Ood'S Power to
mako men believe that God sect him. Wbon
1 read this I think: I am uot surprised.
that there are so many, shade." and phases
of unbellet. I am not ln wonder at tho
uumber of men and women wbo st.and a.ioot
from J:esus altoget·her.
The Cbrlstlan
church o.t !.ie::dngton, Ky., Is an example o!
the hlg•h-banded disregard of God's power
• in conversion. Actions speak louder than
;word.e. •\Vhat do the acts a.t'Lexington say!
They t.a.lk back to heaven an,\ say: ..Lord,
we would not give our orgnn for the world
nod,.. their, ta.Ith In the0." Arter Jesus
\lia.n,gcd upon the cross, sl~pt in the tomb,
arose.nnd comm.Jssloncd men to go preach,
th• Gosl)<'Isurely did run an:! was glorified.
1·ersecUt1on, hostlle mon nud nnUons,
dungeons, the cat o• nine tnil, seemed only
to glve the work ot convcrs1on and . the
spread of tho kingdom an Impetus. Paul,
m hls day, could say that thu Gospel bad
.been preached to every nation under
hooven. (Col. I. 23.) The relormauon that
began I~ Kentucky spread and spread, so
tbat Barton· Stone or John T. Johnson saw
in bis. day Gospel success like notHmg sl.nco
lhe days or the -apostl~. But all this wns
• o.ttaln'cd under the simplicity and unity that
is tn' Christ.· I am no: surprised that Paul
fE::aredJest •by any menns, !lS the serpent
beguiled E,•e through bis subtllty, so the
minds of the Corinthians should be corrupte<I tro'm the slmpllcty that ls In ChrlsL
(2 Cor. xi. 1-4.)
Advornlty, persecution
. nnd. opposition ~re not· so apt to Injure
C\hurChesas popularlty, prosverlty; power
and ~ great• !lumbers. The ·auathemas ot
balak. a.otl h's arme4 host did not Injure
Israel as the pretty Moabltlsh women did,
Scetarlans ·oould not ·withstand the unity,
r,urlty, simplicity of the dlsctplos or Christ
a~d -tho d!guity·wlth which they ·handled
God's Word, so they went to l:Jalaam,
leaned bow to enUce, and ollered them Instrumeutal music, the clerical pastor-, Re,•.,
&ocletles,and thus corrupted t!lem from the
simplicity that la In Christ. '.!'he Chruttan~
Church at Lexington wnntee\ the organ.
W.Jiy? To•draw,''to attra,:t. Jesus told t,bat
Chrllltlan Church bow to got the world's attentlon. But they think they can teach the
Lo~d or any one a lesson: He said "Let
_your Hgbt shtn~ before moo, so that they-,
~lng
Your good work, wUl glorlty our
I<atber In heaven! ''llbls Is a very antiquated, out-of-date, ,back-number ·way, It
, may "iietrue, -but It la Gpd's way, and God's
·1,eople should say, "Lord, what do you wlah.
I want all those who shall believe on me
at Le:<.lngton l9 be one.· For what? 'Ilhatthe world may believe that thou didst send
me. The Judgm~nt bas begun, the Chris-

tlan church at Lexington are be!oro the
The rollclon or-1 .. ,.. II eo rertectly oat,
In;mene," "to aubmerr•," •• the mO&ll.ln&
lll'Mt l[lbWUII and a lll&D '>! the world, Tile
u:11ted With tht. dlllllt6tlllled {I rather
of the.wont. and not "aprlnlue:· or "])\)llr."
JUdp to-the Chrl9!/&BChurch: ''Did :,qu try
thl~k 'thla II the wroq w~) _Jiut,lnThe .frolaor·Of Ne"· 'l)>lt&menc lnte,,.
to save thl.9 JDan!" "Ob, 78L" 'fHow?0 ·'We • lnve that Love !s B&ld to be the fullllllng
r,retatlon ·1n the Southern Baptilt Theo-played the organ, tho fld~le, the horn, .the o• the. la.... (-!I®,. xiii.. 8, 16; Gal. v. 14.)
logical Semlnary, at Loulllvll!e. Ky., aara:
piano; and he ju.st would not come."
A d111flplowithout deep, deep, earnest love
·•1 have never aoen: on heard ot" a. Greek
"Did you try my way of being one?"
Ii a contradiction ot terms.
loxicon that gave •,Prink.le' or ·pour' as
·'Yes."
Montgomery, AIL
1. M. Barnes.
nn act]lal meaning or the word 'bal)tlzo.' "
"Well, bow 1s It that McGarvey wa.enot
====
So, I suppoee, that all lnstltuUons, aucb
with you?"
HOW DID PHILIP BAPTIZE THE ETH!,
a·, the Vanderbilt at Naabvlllc, Tenn., and
"Lord, old McGarvey Is a contrary old
OPIAN EUNUCH.
the Theological Seminary at Loulllvlile, are
fPIIOW •• Just because. we wO.UJd, b'ave the
DY IL N OABDlfSB.
agreed as to the meaning of tl,e word.
organ-yes, a llttl~ h~rmless,_I.notren.t!vef?r"How did PW.UP Bao'itse lhe Ethiopian
ll'o ask, then, ·bow Phlllp baptized the
gan-be, like_ C~'.Uns old sb..,p, went In a .. Eunuch?" Is the title of a tract written by
eunuch, ls to ask a (luest.ion whoeo answer
gang by himself.
"Rev. W. T. Dale." A •brouler banded It
Ir sel!-ev!di,nt, seeing that ha1,1t1amIs "an
·tc, me, requeitlng me to anaw$" the argu- • act of dipping, or Immersion," and to apeak•
"Wen, Was tho organ better than-unity?"
When God said, "The Gospel Ill the power
oenta contained In It, and to notice es- or tho "modes" of baptism Is to spoa1c,
<>[ God to salvation to every one that be- • roclally those made trom the Greek. I unwithout knowledge, for l>aptlam la "one"
lle,•oe;; all<I be one, "That the world may
dcrstand that the tract was ,being cJrcuthing, u l\'e have already· StY.ln,a!d a.ewe
llolleve that thou (Father) dlds( send ·he,''
fated; arid some peoj)le who would like to
learn from Romans, It Is a b•irlal. (Rom.
•
lie revealed secrets full ot real worth to a ngree with Mr. OC)a]ethat th,,,eunuch was vi. 4.)
lost ·world. Ho gave the key to men"s n~t ,Immersed, wero accepting the arguMr. Dale, Jn hlll tract, first asks, "When
~aarta. lt 1Ba pity and :i shame men will
n,enta,fmm the G.reek. Aa 1,eople In geoand how-did the Ethiopian ,;et the Idea of
llOt use God's power to salvation. But how ~!'Ill !<now nQl:hl.ng about the Greek Ian~ptlsm ?" Then ho assumes the gravo re...
Gnes God ,·aluo unity? This is the Ques- guage, It ls ,not profitable •but rather detrlar,onslblllt.y of saying that "Philip did not
1 !on. Christian church at La:lngton, J{y.,
mental to them foq a man .~o re!er to the 1,1reachbaptism to him.'' I would !oor to
"gircl up thy loliis like a ma11,, I wlll de- Greek, pointing to his f•own" translation
t:.ake that statoment, tor !t can not be
mao d of th eo, and ,declare th ou to
of It as proot. of his position, ·When, be
,roved. It Philip preached Jesus to th&
'which do you believe God. Christ and liasn't the scholarship of the world to
eunuch, ha doubtless preached hlll life on
nil ·heaven would tike the.better, your or- 'Dgree with b1m. It fa propor for us to
ci.rth. T-bls would Include hla baptlllm,
sanor your unity?'' Do you b\'ODbow be- !Ja,·e a correct t.r&IlSlaUoofrolL the Greek which waa a noticeable event In hlll ll!o. At
!ore Jehovah's a.wtul throlle U.nd.pour out
Into oUr o~n l~guage,. but no lndlvtdual
that (!me the Spirit of GQ<Idei!cendoel as a
of your heart (not simply your lips) the
should. expect hop.!'!t, tboughttul people to
dO\'"E.",
anll camo upon him. and for the ntst
J~rayer, "ThY wlll be done-on ear-th aa lt
accept his translatioll when r.he scholars or time on earth God recognlze1 him as his
18 in he:1,•en," "Let me Ji:, it ,here on
the world are agaJnst hlm, o:- even wlieo ·Son, and was beard _to say, "Tbjs Is my
enrtb just ,like Michael a~<I Gabriel are
thoy-aro not a,greed. ,It scen1s, however,
beloved Sou. In whom 11am V.cll pleased."
doing It In booven"? Do you? What do
that some people are more ao:dous to de-· Even as Christ was baptized, so all Chrlayou ·mean? Do you mt>an that tr God wants
fond their ow~ theories and Praci.ices
·tbu t!an.s have been. Paul says, "For as many.
you to be one yo~ o~gbt to d-1 IL.or b"elt,
they are to And and obey Lhe·truth, and ·01 you as were baptized Into Christ did put
ur I.Ile n trying? The world doea not be• i?O Dtccept,su~h. \,r,!WSlat}ons,wltQ.Out the
on Cll.rist" (OaL W. 27); and again he says,
1
!!eve that God sent Christ. 1'he world wlll
knowledge of whether they •re correct or
·0r arc ye Ignorant tbnt all we who were
be Jost. If then tlley could have been mB.40 noL This, of course, ts very unsafe. We baptized Into Christ Jesus were, baptized
lo-believe by unity, and were -not. what 0 ha,:c tb.e Bibl.e traxislated fl'Om the or!glnal
Into •b;ls death? 1Wowere buried there.fore
, tearful • responSlblllty hang• upon those
languages Into English, and the wisest
with him through baptism Into dooth: that
who made no ottort at brmgtng about
thing tbat those of us who do not thorlike as Christ was raised trom the dead by
unity! How feo.rtul the Predtcamcnt of f)1!g:hty yn~~rstand the original languages
tbo glory of the Fi,thor, so we also might
lbose who d~st royed pCQ.Ce
a nd 'unity, after
can do ls to accept _tt. It Js, l believe, alwalk In newness of ll!o" (Rom. vi. -S, 4).
lhe traditions o{ men, .after the rudiments
l.'10st unlvortutlly admitted tllut if one wlll
It would; therefore, be stra:,g., Indeed I!
ot .the world, and not after Obrist!~ '\Vhy
,,. ~ accept tho ~slnttons,
as found Jn the • Philip ·did "not" preach baptism to the
did Jesus say: ..Bo.one, that th e world may' I<Jllg Jp.mcs' or the ·American Revised Vereunuch, seeJng .Christ was bapUzed, o.nd
llelleve that thou didst send rue"?
'slons, he will be Wt'ODgIn no .vital point.
~Is tollowers are taught to be baptized. It
I do not know tor certain, but from my No <'ne, I suppose, claims thnt lhe8e transPhilip was trying to make a CbrlsUan ot
btandpolnt there ls great reas:>u in it. Men ... 1atlons are perfect. To t'ea•J the origtnal ·the eunuch, which Is evident, It would be
Joye, one another. 'Dlonyslus, the trrai:.t or , laqgU.'ages one gets a much cloarer insight
a very sreat stretch of tho i-wag:lna.tton to
Syracuse, condemned· i>amon to doo.tb. He to the true teaching, but this toacblng dlfconclude be would not teach him baptism.
was not .ready to die', of course, so . he ferS ·on~y tn few tnstances fri>m that found
C'brlst put >baptism' In tho commission, ba11c
nskcd the tyrant to go home and eeo bia tn our' English f.ranslatlons, and· never, so .tlmn was taught In the first sermon
wife and child beforo,he.dled Strange, the
far as.I know, In any vita! po1ni.
1,1roach6d under that •oommlsslon, and In
U, then, th.o accepted English versions
tyrant agreed to )t. provlde:l ho would get
every case ot convcnion under that com•
some one to take hle place m prison and
differ tn no vital point tro:.:i the Greek, rulselon -we l1nd baptism practloed. Mr.
tllo In bis stead, provided he did not r<>- why, somo one asks, Is thoro so much· dllDale must be mistaken about Philip's nol
turn. He said t'hn.~ would be no trouble,
fe-tonco over the moa.nlng of tho Greek
i,reachlng ·baptism to the eunuch.· But-be
nnd Phintias stepped into the dungeon word trorn ,,Vhlch •~baptism" comes? I "an- ,accounts tor the ounuch'e learning about•
whilst P'.amon ·went hla way. The daf
swer thnt "there ls no dlttercnce between
baptlllm -from the fact that he was reading
came tor e-xec4tion, no Damon. Of course
rE.cognlzed'scholars on thJs paint. It ts
the paragraph of Scrlpt~o In Ia:llah whore
the hard-hearted tyrant tried to t<lunt him
•6ry ·well' known that the word "baptize"
Ii Ill -prophesied of Christ, "So •Shall be
(Phlntlas) by sai1ng, •·rtold you so.'' But
lo ang11crzed, and Ill not o. translation of
sprJokld many nations.:! How tho eunuch
l'.'1lntlas sald,."Damon wlll ·bo here." Tho
the orlglh'i\l Greek word "baptlzo." All
cculd learn about baptlllm .trom tliat
hour ol execution came, .and ,still llblnilas
standi\i:<{preek-Engllsh IOJ<lcon's
agree perrasMgo I can not ten, for there- is ~ot-ono .
l11slsted that Damon would ba lber9Jn time.
fectlf tn· d~nlng the Greek word ".baptuo"
word said about baptlam. Baptism ,,1taelf
Sure enougb,~at,:the, mog:ient tor dooth to'•m~1l1ti•41p," "immerse:•,· ht;ubni'erge." I tc not menUoned; the element le noc-•monDll.lDoncame ..up,. out ot brcalb trom baste, • h.ivA iob\v\iof Aiundrec'tsof ciollare · belni • tlonod. Furthermore, Christ hlm•elf -was
having been:-,,.una.voldably deta..Lned,and • offered t0 noj' man ?.-ho W?ulo -produC8 a to do the sprinkling, and no ,one 'could
took hlll place before tbe'executlon'er.
Standard
Greek-English
Lexloon that
18"rn.!rom that passage that \t would bo acHistory goes on. to say that the tyrant
would doftne ' 1bapt1%o" tom...,; sprlnkie or
ceptable tor any one elso to do It for him.was so d0ll!Phted that 1le asked -these men· ~our. It has never ,been produced.
The marginal _reading of the Revlaed
to allow him to join them and bo· one of
I think tbnt all recognized scholars of
Version makes that passage read, "So shall
a number that would die tor ·one another.
the present oge are also agreed ns to· th0
he sta.rtle many naUons." ·So, I think,
I call up this matter not only to show-the
mesnlng o( tht1 v,oro. Tho Professor of .scholars generally. agre&. Th➔ whole conlofluence of this love ot man tor man upon jNew ·T~stament Greek ot tht' VanderbUt nection would then 1be,"Llke &s many wore
tho tyrant, but upon tb'e age In -which •we University, of Nashville, Tenn., the greatest
astonished at thee, [meaning Jerusalem,]
live. -Notwithstanding
Paul said: "Other
Methodlat lu.stltutlon of tho 'South, In ..
• • . so shall ho [Chrlat] Startle ·[lnatsad
toundatlo~ ca~ nO man lay than that 1~ letter to, ine sald. concerning tho word of aprJ!lkleJ many naUpns; kings shall
lold, wblch Ill Jesus Christ.'' Two sl>cleUes- !'ilaptlzo":
shut their mouths at him: for that which
Me bullt,tbe
ono upon· Damon, and the
"The prlmar-y meanltig 'of the .word, as • 'had not be~n told them shall they see; and
other Pythias, and Christians, s<>-rolled,do given by the lexicons, Is to put 'In' or • that W!\lch they had DQt beard shall they
not hesitate to join •t'bem. • How fearful!
'under' water aud keep there for a Ume undersblljd" (Isa. Ill. U, 15). ,'.be'conte:i:t
The lo\'e ot"brother for brother, inculcated
at lea.st."
"'
ae~ms to demand thls meaning of the
by Jesu~. and insisted upan ~Y'him,· ts a ~· . He.never once Intimates UU\t lhe.iexJcons
WQn!.
I
beauty In hls ·rellg1.on that is· divine In· glvo '"sprinkle" 0 ,- "pour" 80 a' meaning.
Dr. Albert Barnes, the eminent Presbyorig!~, and attractive to all lpvers of tho
That doesn't sound I-Ike thei·e la any di!'. terian commentator, after dlscunlng tho
true an'd real. (John xllt 34.) "A new
ierence eve~ among recognized Methodist
dltrei:e,it meanings ot the H"brow • word,
commandf'\Ollt I give unto,you;Tbat ye Jove·• •cb.olars as- lo the mcanlng ot the wo,:il.
comments 'On thla paaoage os tollow,o:
one another; ns I have !Oved you; that ye • 1'hey all know tlrat the words means "to
"It may be 'l'emarked• that whichever or
• also love one anotb&r. By this shall an· dip," or "to put 1n or under water." They
th~ above ••uses be assigned, It !un:rlobee
men kn_gw that we are my disciples, If ye
are compelled to know It 11 they know
no D.l'guments lo; the practice of sprinkling
ba.ve lo"v,eone lo another."
Greek. fol" the lexicons glve "to dip/' ut 0
In baptism. [t !e!ers to the fact of bla
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purlfylnc or cle&11.1lnsthe uaUona, and not
to tho ordiDance ot Clffllllan bapU.m; nor
chollld It bt aa an arcument.,ln ref. •rtD .. to the mod• ID which !hot •boil.Id be
adtlllDlatered.
For two reason.a then we can not bue.,..
an arcument ID ravor of 1prlnkl1Dg !or baptlcn: on thll passage ID ln.la!l, namely:
Flrat-No one can toll that It baa any
reference whatever to bapUsru. and 10 any
that It bas 11 wholly naaumption.
Second-Eminent
acbolars, even the
t.ro.nslatOraof the Revised Version, say, the
Hobrow word means "startle;· and tho text
tieoma to demand tb1a rendo:.·tng.
Mr. Dale next quotes tho passage, "And
ho commanded the chariot to stand aun;
end they wont down both ('els'] Into the
water,. both Pblllp and the euuucb; and ho
b"pU,od him;" and says, "The play la upon
'ela' and 'ek,' as found In the Greek text."
'rhen he layg down the following alnlnge
rule: ..It takes two •e11ca·to i.ut a man or
. thing Into something ciao; and It takes two
'cka' to got him out."
•
I bavo tried to ftnd thnt rule In tho Greek
grammru-s and lertCOna.but can noL Ju he
never told us where to ftnd !l, I conclude
ht must have manufactured It. Ho trios
to impress the correcl.Des.aot the rulo by
quoUng aome passagea tbat agree with It.
That rule 11 ,·lolated all thl'OUl:h the New
Testament. It can bo aeon trom tho rol.. 1owlng passageB:
~tt.
vii. 19: "Every tree that brlngolb
not forth good truJt la hewn down, and cut
'Into' ('els pur balletal'J the lire."
Malt. viii. U: "A.nd when Jreus wu come
Into ('elthon els olklnn'J Peter's houao."
ln neither of these passa,:;:es are there
two '"elsee," yet acUoo. .. intc•· a plo.co ls
~cftnltely expressed.
It docs not requlro two "cks" to got a
man "out of" a thlog, us the following
,posang~•ebon:
Luke xvi. t: 'l am resolved what to do,
that, whe& l am put out or ('mot.utatho
CK ·olkonomlu']'lbe
stewardship."
Mr. ,Do.Io'sro!eroocoe to the Greek are o!
1:ttle value, a.nd especially In lbJs case, !or
hls "rule" la clearly !al.e. l! It wero true,
I wonder why the tranalatcrs
o! King
Jan,ea's Veralon did not follow It In Acts
viii. 3$, 39, where both .Phll'.p a.nd tho
eunuch wont down "Into" lhe ,water, and
cume up "out ot" tho wnter! Mr. Dalo accounts !or It by saylog nil !~tty-seven of
tl..ose translators we.re lmmorslonlsts. Tb.at
• slatiment ls one of "inexcusable ignorance,"
or a wUUul perversion of the facts in tho
case. I wonder agatn why t'!h~t.ranalat.ors
of the Revised Version w~re not guided by
Mr. Dalo'a, rules.
Mr. Dale closes bla argumonts by enylog
thero was not water enough In that coun•
t.-y, along tbat rood, In which to lmmerae
tbe eunuch .. To say the least of that auue.
mcnt, It can not bo proved; thcretoro il
c_tcds no nnewer; even 1t space here permitted IL
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2. But with God Is ,spirit ll!e.
3. Therefore, the spirit ll!e of God 11 by
vtrtue of connection with animal orgaDlam.
It 11 thu• aeon that tho materlalletlc
pblloBOphy logically anDlhllatl!I Deity.
ln .fteall and blood there e&n be no lit&
above the animal lite. Therefore. If lber&
ls no lite ln man above animal Ille, In lb&
mnuer of lite man would noL bo above th0t
l-.orse or tho ox, and as a cOnsequencc
could ne,•er inherit ete.rnal ltto. Whal
would fteab and blood be without the life,
that Is in thomT Evidently, It Is the llf&
In them that conaututee their-· value.
Therefore, when Paul amrma that ftoah
aud blood oan not Inherit tho kingdom or
God, hf• affirmation Is to tho ottect that
antmal Ute, and hence t~nt no a.ntmal or•
ganism, con ·hrhol'lt the kingdom ct God.
That t.beru aro three at.alee tor ·man:
namely, tho protent~ the intormedlate, and
the eternal, la Just as certain aa that tb&
Blblo la true.
\Vo ,•tow tho remedial system u & ay&t0m, perfect and complete, adn.pted in every
minutia, to tho meeting of tho wanta o!
man, which, In view o! God'• irlory and
man's eler,oal welfare, Is perfection. It
coulff not bo otherwise and embody In
man's behalf tho fllllnea of God. (Epb.
I. 22, 23.) Could theological teachers realize
this tact, It would work a much-needed
revolution In tho theological world.
A LETTER.
To Chrlsllan Leader and Tho Way:
Dear Editor:-!
come to you Ignorant,
seeking the light. I read In tho Leader and
Tho Way of January 26, In tho o.rt.Jclo on•
lilied "Adv en.tiam Exposed,'' that a man
111nybe separated !.rom 'hla earthly body
nnd be capable of treaourlng up knowledge
for future use. lt probation ceaaes at
death, what uso can such knowledge be,
e,peelally If, when this lite ends, we go
to the good or bnd place? I am sorely
distressed, and uk tor Ugbt. Do you think
a man can ao7 -,.•ay change or Improve
his condltton after he leaves thla world!
Do you think o. man goOBImmediately to

oplrll 1115Ceptlbloof CODICl0111exlounce
whoo aeparatM trom the body! We clted •
~ Oor. xll. 2-t.
Paul wa1 t.alten up Into
paradtae, :.nd whtlo thoro Ncelved revela•
Ilona, but whether be waa ID tho bod:, or
eeparated from It, be could not tell
It a man 11 not capable ot receiving ud
treasuring up knowledge when eeparated
from Ibo body, Paul did not know what
he aald nor whereof ho amrmod. Paul
knew what he said and whel"eO! ho attirmed. Therefore tho ablllty of the spirit
or man to receive a11d trO&Suro U.P lc:nowl•
edgo doe& not depend ul)On its connecUoD.
with tho body. But why abould any man
be aoroly troubled over such demonstraUon ! It le only a UemonatraUon of man••
superiority over tho brute creation.
'
How much better it would have been tor
N. A. J. lo have caretully and prayertully
conatdered the Scriptures we cited, lnetead
of comtng to us with such a wall, aakl.nc
for light. I be.ve not a single ray of llght
concerning tb"e&e matters except what 1 get
from the one Book callod the Bible; a.nd
I.be Cbrlat of the Ooapels ,being tho only
truo rt1prc11entaUvoot God, tt 1, to h1m
we go Tor lhe character o! God, and to him
we mual go for the teaching ot God. Hence
tho command to all who would have i1g11t
on tbe10 matt.era la, "Roar ye him."
So long, therefore, a.a tt Temalns a. fact
that Joaua, as we havo &Gen, bHed tho
doctrine of the reeurrccUon upon tho fact
t.bat tho dead are in conscious e:rlltence,
and baaed bls own clalma upan tho tu1u.rrecUon, Just ao long muat all wbo wouJd
properly roverenco lbo teaching ot God
loathe this modern Sa.dducean pbllo60l)by
as a damnable bere1y.
N. A. J.'a questlona are all bued upon a
mt9C0nceptlon, and hence a mlalnterpre.ta•
lion of what we said. Having referred to·
Paul's language (2 Cor. xll. 2-4), we called
attenllon lo the !act that PauJ neceosarlly
taught that man aeparated from tho body
was caun.ble of rccolvtng and t;re.aaudng up
torment and stnys In torment thousands knowledge tor future use. Wo said notbJng
of years. until 010 reaurrecUon, and~ls then
judged and &t'nt back to torment forever .. about receiving and trea.snrliig up knowland e\""er, or at the resurrecUon bis toredge ror future use during tho atate of
ment la.. sufficient. a.nd be gtla a ,better death. Coocernlng thla we bavo no revelaplaC<l!
tion; hence we do not speak.
Do you think R ma.n could do mean
N. A. J.'s quesllons aro nil lrralevant. It
onough what little time be lives -here to
be tormented in flames foroverf
mattera not whether wo would or could
A man born. of parents, ot good morals uot answe.r his queeUonS'. Why tnqulre
nnd loving nature, who are :a.1lllct.ed,and after what we. think! Why not inqulro
. struggle hard for :in honest oxlstence.-but
have lllUe light on the Bible. Their boy ofter what the Lord baa spoken f
Mr. J. gives us•a hypolboUoal C88e-1U1
saldom, or never, bears the Ooepel: I'° un ..
der aucb depr~ed clccumatancea that he
lmpoulble case-which certainly ohowo tho
never rcoUz.esany good; apenda what lltUe need of light. A young man, lnlolllgent,
epare lime be bu In going to l!<'hool,where
good and moral, reasonably well educnlA,d,
tho Bible la not taught. Ho become•
hut nffllctod, honest nnd upright In all hi•
a!Olcted nt the •!!• ot fifteen, having lived
11 good, ,obedient, truthful a.nd trustworthy
tleallnp, spends many years praying tor
life, true nnd fallhflll In every place. He
,~lie! And n support, only a;,,ta It In part.
I• not able to labor, but turn1 to the Bible,
gives up the Blbl.,....:then what T Concludoa
sod prays to God to give him health and
fbat bo will fear God and keep hi• com•
strength, but only rocelvea It parUally, and
llvee on In soro n.!Dlctlon and pevorty. Ho maodmonlR. Such woul<f be an lnlolllgent
gives up tho Bible, and decides that· ho acceptanco of the Blblo, and bl• resolution
can not get what be wants by prnyJng for
carried out would, to all lntonta a.nd purIt, having bad no light on I.be Bible; be
pose,,:, mAke one an Intelligent member of
decides that ho can not undoratand ll, only
to
teer
God
and
keep
bis
commaodmont.11.
Ibo one body, or chur,ch of Christ.
ADVENTISM EXPOSED.
1'hls be tries to do: and remains tbo,eamo
0. B. Hancock. .
Ptrt a. Nu.~Nt VI.-Mattrt.all•,a iumh!td.
good, tender, loving person, sympathizing
===-==
All seen In the preceding chapter, tho life
wtlh all who aro oppressed, and conUoues
BUILDING CHARACTERS.
that la In the mineral, tho vegetable and to struggle for an hpnest IIVlng uoUI he
DY a. L
w.
Is forty years old. Never joins tho church;
the' amm3l kingdom Is the some, tho dltternever
under£tnnda
the
Bible.
Ho
la
an
loWe nro all ,builders of n eort. Wtl ar8
ooc~ ,being In tho Or1!"11l%aUon
In which It
t.olllgent mnn, loved by all that know him.
takes tor111. It was oleo aeon that tho Ille
to tbe bust.ness, wbether we wlll or not.
He dies. What will be his reward? Pleaae
within lbeae kingdoms could <U1Cend no g1,•e yonr light to an old, Ignorant peraon,
Life of every grade lo foro•er produclnc
and one who la troubled.
N. A. J.
higher than the anlmal life of man. The
results to which we are Involved. We are
Franklin,
Ky.
lire, hence, within those• kingdoms can
ouraelvea the product oJ thlt which we
The above tcltor was sent to us by Bro. build. Tho flnlabed produot Is character.
never a&cend Into tho higher, tho eplrlt
Rowe.
with
tho
request
that
we
anawer
It.
,~alm. It ls, hence, that llesb and blood
It over -•longs to tho Individual who
It reached us juu as we wero ready to
wrought It out. Ho can not shove It olf
can not inherit theJ<lngdom of God. The
start ror the K&n8llll City debate, hence the upon another; It ls hll ·own, bl1 very sell.
organic Ille or the body deponda upon Its
connection with the eplrlt. but the Ille of unavoidable delay In nc>tlclog It. As It la
With unceasing toll the work goea on.
n ·Calr sample of letters recolvcd, wo con•
None cau oacape the labor. •rho Idler la u
the gplrlt does not dopond upon Its connec.
eluded to embody It in tho pl"eSent challler
lion with the body. If It was ao that
busy u the toiler, and Indeed bu tho more
o! our expose, not thet It merlta special
spirit me wu dependent upon connection
difficult taak, because ht -ti. rearing a
notice, for It dooa not, yet It I.a 'tho beat
with an animal body, there- would, Indeed
structure In vtolatlon ot law, both _moral
that
we
ha.ve
,oon.
The
let.tcr
ehowe
conthero could, be no spirit life except by
aod natural.
tusion worso confounded. "It was ovtdontly
Thero are dlvera mgthoda ot procedure.
virtue ot connection wllh animal orgnnlem.
n
bnsty
producUon,
I!
not
o.
preclpllou•
MtilUtudea
are blllldlDg cbanLoter from
The logic or such pooltlon me.y bo (liven
"N.
A.
J."
bo
ao
ooroly
one.
Why
should
their
en•lronment.
They are constructing
thus:
troubled T- Ho certAlnly did not read what
solt from lbt mat&rlal about them, What
1. There can be no contclons 1plrlt llfo
we had written l>ofore wdUng bis lotter.
otbeJ'I COllSOlltto be they aim to be, and
only aasuch la.by virtue ot connectton with
Tho question be.lore us was, Is the ~uman
do. Wllllo movlns on, th•1. ftoat on the
an animal organism.
0

otream,

ua

are cauallt ""4 wblrle4 117
'I'bey are ottoll bUrled lieneath tho driftwood, perbapa to ruppoar
apln, thougb In dama114 condltlo,a. h
all the sweep of tbla &!ml- lite, cllanlctw
la IO<"mlng. Instead of mold!DS their Al'rouudlng.s, they are Uly fublonecl.. Ill•
atea4 or leavootni the !um~, they are
leavened. "They all do It," la a·IIWlclut
warrant tor on&'a surrender to almollt uy
form ot ll•IJIC.
The ~al
drift has a treD1t11dOU1aweep,
-in whlch ma.ay a conscience bu beeD e11.111lfed. illany a !air utorlor baa bMn
bopelesal:, defaced, ud what once -..S
to be tho beglnnlDg of a aplrltual Ute, baa
been owept out Into tho ild4y mue or a
godless world. The b&ra and checlta of
dlvlue authorlt.y are ·broken ove.r t.nd tram•
pied nnder foot; and wblle the world
amllea and applaud.a, ugela wee!J .;,.., the
wreck of cbar8c~r.
We bav• even seen a m~n trying to build
lrom lbe top lneload Of tho bottom. Ho
expects to grdw on what bll a.n.ceotora
ha••
b""n and done. Ho would alep out trom
tho top ol the la.cider. He hu DI> roliah
tor founaaUon work. He wouJd take the
6nl1blng lnsteed of tho begtnnlns, He
wonld attack tho calculua l!ultead of the
muJUpllcatlon !Able. Ho 11 not '-..rr.ld
or that which la lllgb.'' Ho bu no rellah
for a foundation starL Th.lB la the mao
who obJccta to tho ilmple Goepel, becauae
Ito can not undsstand a11 m111tertee. To
be conslllent ho ahowd retnae to bre&lbe ,·
the air of heaven becau.10 ho can n<>ltell
whence lt cometh, or whither It goelb. He
abould' refuao to walk In the oun Ugllt until
ho hu analfl04, weighed and meuurecl It.
Thero ar11 aomo thlDga concerning which
men are not ldloUc. No naan ever at.
templed lo build " clllmney from the top.
- All meebaDlcal bUlldera buJld from the
!oundaUona. Flrat lblnp
are drat. ..\
gratn ot common sense 11 worth & ton ot
non••!lllo, yet many cl111racterbultdera emplo1 the latter only aa capital. It 11 bet•
tor, lnftDltely bettor, lo ,._pt God'a malhod
of construcUng character. He bullda trom
tho Inside toward tho ou4ward, trom the
bouom toward tho top. Ho doals with the
heart: tho center, the aoul ot life, lnatead ol
Ibo exleroal1. For out of the heart the
moral altectlona proceed, tho thlnp that
mftke the life. "Aa ho tblnltelb In hla
heart ao la he." God dooa not ba.ndcult a
man or hobble bls feet. He clalma the
bO&rt, and when he geta that be get.a the
l\'hole man, hands and feet, bla ..boclJ. a
IMog saulftco, holy a.nd acceptable unto
God." "lf a man lovo me, he wlll keep
my words.'' And the aoul tbat la for..,er
quibbling with God over hll clalm iA> tho
entire ll!e, bu already re,ealed lta eecret
boaUllty to a holy llfe,
•
The Cbrlet lite In tho aoul 11 tho ool:,
!oundaUog on wblch enduring, holy cbaraclor can be reared. "Other tound&Uon can
no man lay than that 11 laid.'' Tba poor
Unkerera who would blllld the Church on
,. materialism have undertaken a d.la&PPolDtr
Ing !allure. A ll!elea.s carcaaa may ban
tho semblance or a man, but baa loot the
!)(IWerof propap.Uon. Death ls not life;
dnrknesa Is not light; IU6Uing 11 not
knowing. E.~cept the Lord blllld tho ho-,
they labor In vain that build IL" It
fo a divine work, In wblch we are
to b<> co-laboren with him on the only
foundaUon-"Worklng
out cur aalv&llon
with fear and trembling, for h ls Ood that
worltelb In us both to wUI ~1 to do.''
The new thought people !ear to let God
ba,·o any part In building their character,
because they do not know him, Th• b&llovora bave Acquainted lbemael••
with
God, and are at peace with hlm, are (llrdecl;
cheered and rulded by hll preaence. 'l'he1
have learned to pracUoe bl■ preeen ... IA
blo word and Spirit. They are the ,buildera of Individual character. They bu1J4
the chnrdl life that 11 the aalt of the
world. The:, In Christ and Chrl.lt ID them
-this Is tho.hope Of tho world. The-·
110 11 thelra, "Lo, I LIii with you ,al-"
tVCTJ' currant.
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Saloon-keeper, rou bue
;-lTtn m1 h,e1b11:1:id
.
d;·lok,
•
Until, nt I 1lt here nlont and tb!nk,
J feel tllAt 7ou hue given It al1O to me,
For ·I i.m not a• u~r fl.I I uaed to be.
I

•

Ob,-107 ~poor bra.In l1 drunk-It whlrlt, It reet,,
Dellrlum tremena Into lt 1ttal1,
l rt.Te, I abrlek, I l>Heech and Implore,
l,'or God't aake don·t sell him ooe drop more.

u":'we

knew

wh~l

trle~ds

LEADER
around

u•

Feel a want 1.hey never tellTlla;t some word we've llght}Y aPoke.n
Pained and wounded whore It !ell,
,ve would apeok ln accents tender
•
To each trlend: we chance to'meet;
We would give to each one freely
Smiles ot aympathy so aweeL

"J...ove your enemies as you love your
bretbren."-J.
B.. lo Leador and Woy. Do
But, ob, Hloou•k\leper, hnve you ner beeu told
the Ch.rlsllan Scriptures teach that a child
What ell!e baa ;-one Into your coff'era toll,
~
or God must "love hla enemlea as J:ieloves
Wblle nlckela have jln1h!1l wllb. acarct11 I lull T
It so, I ·b&vo failed to
his brethren"?
1o~i:t~n; I
nnd I will count It all up ' J~arn this 1esson either ln theory or' i,rac•
And ice It Jt la enough to par tor the cop,
lice. Wbat Is there In Chrli,ua.n .. soc1aThat bu broken m7 beut and bl1&:bled my Ute,
l!on tt such a unJon does not create a
Aa I &roped on through eo.rtb, a poor drunk•
deeper Interest. a deeper love one tor an•
ard'1 wire.
other than tbo interest and lovo such are
He bu pnld you the roor fro111over mJ he.o.d,
to havo for their enemies? The one Lord
A.n(I bu alven you not onl7 m7 meat, but m7
breed:
aod Master said to ·bis disciples: "Love
He- ha.a stnm rou tbe hours tor which I h&ve your enemies; pmy tor them who deapltew
waited.
fully use you.'' But In oounter•dleUnctfon
Tlll the olgbt grew so cold, the cold world I
to the love bis followers were to ha.ve for
bated ...
And peace aud bnpplneH and Joy■ ot bome,
tholr enemies, they were to love one 'an.•
Tbe Awful past, no future to' come.
other "with a pure heart tonenUy."
Tho
There la alekne11 :ind aorrow, po\'ert7 and death,
dl&elples of tho rlscn Lord werq, never
Tbnt 1ee1na to be lurklor In everr breath,
t.a.ught to Jovo their enemies "f8rvenU7. 11
Just look lnto your--cotrere--tbey nre all there,
Fervent love ts stronger. Its tntenstt,y la
A.nd with thero the pain too cr~t to bear.
greater than tho love God's chlldr,,n are
-~'There·• mr reet, m1 houn ot 1ll"ep,
rommanded to have for those Outside ot
The bltterHt t<-nra m1 erea could ,nep;
the tamtly, or for their enemies. • Wher•
There•• my pride that form ■ part ot woman,
ever there bo "forvont love," it ts ardent.
~ ~he Sr,trlt, the lite, an tbftt 11 humaD
Is gone, Is lrre,•ocnbly lo11t,
fiery, zealous love. Chrlstill.IlB a.re taught
Thh~, S11loon-keepcr, Is part ot th~ coat.
to '"do good unto· all men,- especially unto
Call tbla rnv1ng? I told rou I wat drunk,
thorn who are of tbe household ot faith,''
And Into the depths ot 11orrowwas aonk.
or of God. "It thloe enemy hunger, feed
I 1,e., I lllk, I command }'OU to think
him: I! ho thlr&t, give him drink." But
Of the horrible price you 'are psld tor rour
we mu@t remember that the instruction of
drink.
tho Holy Spirit Is thot the necessities of
\Vbl'!no,·<"rmr hu11b11.nd
entera your atore,
the saints are to bo attended to first. and
•J,"orGod'a uke don't 1ell him one drop more.
I ra,·e, l shriek, I beseech and Implore,
then, It opportunity ollers, give !ood and
fO'r God's aake don't sell llhn even oue drop
~rink to their onomles. "Be klndly allecmore.
tlonato one to another with brotherly love,
--ChrlaUan netorm Federation.
in honor preferring one another."
Brothorly love leads each brother to dlatrlbuto
A LETTER FROM BRO. Dll'JORE.
to the necessities ot his· brethren ftrat,
If I cnn not preach like Paul, or give nnd tlion to his onomlos. It Is a roA.Bonablo
mi thousands to assist In s,reacbtng tho
service. It Is tho will of God !or his' chil_ G0&pel lo tho Jost. there a.ro other things
dren to manltest tbolr love. To ma.nlteat
I can do, must do, and will do. 1 can do
In word. and Jn deod. the above dJsUncUon
my humble part toward savlog the lost,
between each other an'd their enemies, be-a.Dd rejoice in the victories won through
tween the church nod the world, between
the efiorts ot tho.so ot my ,brethren whoso n. brother and a. brother's enemy, unless
abilities <ilid clrcumstanc&.1 qualify them
tho love the brethren h'ave one tor another
tc do moro !or God than I ca.n do. It I ' ls stronger, deeper, wlll'mer and more
\ cari only be eucc~stul in lea.ding one pre- affectionate thnn tho love they have tor
'clous soul to Christ. Into tho glorious light
action
the world-for
their enemies-In
of tho Gospel of God's graco, loto tho
tbcro would. ho nOmanifest contrast. God
v;m•m, cheering rays ot tho "Sun ot docs not ask bis children to lovo thelr
•Righteousness," ·where awoet peace with
enomtcs less than would lead them to do
God Is only !ouod, my reword will be great
good unto such. But ho requires his chilIn "that day," and tho happy assurance
dren •to love cnch olbor moro by lovlng
tb'at I havo done Somo gOOd In lite Is my
on.ch "with a puro heart fervently."
If
tho pooplo of God aro a peculiar people
T'lch reward In lime. It I can only give
in my pavcrty ten cents toward swelling
(which they are). the love they hnvo ooo
the contrlbuUona ot the saints, the church
!or another ls a peculiar love In thnt it ls
ot Goel bas that much moro money to ass.lat a fnmlly love. .. Seelng ye havo purHlcd
In supporting tho just claims of tho Gos- your souls in obeying the truth through
lbo Splrtt·unto uniform love of tho broth•
pel. Although ten cents ls not near so
much as ton dollarS, yot It that Is all I
ren, see tb&.t you lovq one another with
a pure heart fervently. Bolng born again,
am ~blc to· ~o. and retuso or neglect to
not or corrupUblo seed, but ot Incorruptgive tho dime. tho church of Christ would
be weakoned Just that much In bor &!!ort ible, by the word of God that llvoth and
to do good; and •I w,ould bo robbing God abldeth forever." "By this shall all men
of bis just dues. Ob, my brother, my els• know that ye are my dlscl~les: I! yo have
ter, each one of us co.n do something to•
l?vo one tor another."
The Iovo the disward mo.king some needy soul happy. Some ciples of Christ hnd, and now bnve one
one needs our ,help to•dny. Some Ult.le tor ~nother, In word and deed manltests
It.self unto tho world: notwltbstandlog this
acf ot kindness-it
may be only a. word ot
peculiar Jove embr;l.(!es-no others out.aide
cheer-and ohol tho brotherhood of Christ But the reIF WE K'.NEIW.
flex lnfiuenco and drawing power of the
Ther~ aro gems ot wondrous bi-tKhlnosi
love the dlsclptea have one !or another
O!tUmes lying at our !cot,
not only attracts the world. but moves
An<\ we pass thom, walking thougbtleps
Down the buoy, crowded street:
tiio.., who havo boon "born again" to work
Jf we knew, our pace would 1lacken!or the ""lvatlon or their enemies and tpr
,vewould step more ott with care,
e,•ery other class o! alnners; to· work
Lost our careless teet be troadlog
faithfully to bring the lost Into covenant
To the earth ·some jewel rarel
relation with God and bis pooplo, wherein
I! we know what boarta are Mhlog
the mutual faith and l~ve ca.n be enjoyed
For the comfort we might bring:
by all. "By this we know we love the
U we knew what Souls IIJ'8 yeun!ng
For the aunablno we CO\lld fl.Inc;
cbUdren of God (not our enemlea), whon
If we 11:newwhat feot.&1'8 weary
we love God and keep Ills command,W"1klll&'pathwan r0Ull:h17laid\ ,
mont&" L know there Is no honor 1n Just
• • iWe would qulctl7 baalen. forward,
to love someon~ who lovesme. And ,while
Stretcblnc fortll' _ourllanda to aid.
•a::k;;J)('r,

WAY.

I do 10,·o my enemies and p.ra.y tor them,
• r have nover seen the time I loved my enemies as·1 love my brethren, or u t Jove the
church of God. "Let brotberl1 love continue; keep yourselves ln the love of God."
Greatt1r Jove hath no m'an th&n th.ts. that
a mnn lay down his life tor b1a trtends.
Ye ore my trlends It yo do whatsoever I
com mnnd yo_u..,
0

....
you ban bad 1llver Andcold,
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lhrougb SOrrawad.ark: and deep. I.At 1our
•trust be in btm who knows your every aorrow, your bitter crle!. H• who oiic. 1poke
])<!aceto tho t,roubled deep can 1pe&t peac•
IQ that aching hear( of :,our1. He will
drive the night away and abide with you
all through the llnlonc day; e.nd oancULY
)Our every sorrow, every tear, to your
£'Clodand his glory. And When1our d&T'a
"'ork Ja done, and the ab&dowa ot the
comln,g night fall around you, he wW be
there to l..,_d you through the darloto the light of a now-born da:,, Wbareln
no honte ties e.re broken.. -The Lord be
with you In thl3 and every tlm• of need
16 tho prayer of Bro. Devore.

M•nnlngton, W, Va., April 2, 1904.
Bro. Devore:-1 read with lntereet yotfr
•letter tn last Leader and Way, ~and aa.y
Amen to It all. You 8'ild: ..We never know
the good we can do unUl ~·e try."
That
Is true. Let us work In faith: pray In faith,
1f wo expect our pl'"ayera to be answered.
Ood bas o.lways fulfilled his promises. We
must trust In God through our Lord Jeaaa
At this writing (April 20) I am &t Point
Christ and we will gain tho victory. We
Pleasant, 0. I b&ve been in La.wrence
need to help one another along Ute's pathway. Let us strew each other',; pathway
County, 0., a week, worklnc to strengthen
with flowers whUe we Uvo: we w1J1 not
tho new-born babes In ChrliL 'l'l>i. la a
teed them after we· Bro dead. God help
needed work as woll aa a great wort. I
me to always be ready to help all true
wm 600n leave tbls ftetd to do some work
Christians. I want to do gOOd while I live.
If I could help savo some one soul, how
elsewhere, and then return. here, 1t th8
happy I would be. Keep tho ball rolling,
Lord wills. Thero was one added to th&
Bro. Devore: holp those you ,have bapchurch hero In the melltlng 1.. t nlchL
tized Into the one body to do right, to
Tho
Lord ·be with all the !altbful In Cbrlst
11~• godly lives, to be true soldlora of the.
eroas. Teach them to sene the Lord a.nd , cow and evermore.
not men; to study the Holy Bible: fo read
Athalia, 0., Box 23.
ChrlaUan pal)On. It WIil help them; It will
keep them from going astrny. WIil help
t.hem to know more ot God a.nd what t:he
THE RESURRECTION OF THE BODY.
·brethren o.re doing, and wm create In them
The Apostle Paul anticipated !bat some
a..deslro to have fellowship with the falthtul In Christ Jesus. Bro. Devore, I a.m
ono would ask the question, '"How are the •
st.rongcr in the faith than ever before,
dead raised up, and ,wit!\. what -body do
n:.nd desire to grow stron~r trom day to . they come?'' Or, in ot:'ber words, what kind
doy I! I am permitted to live. And then,·
ot
a body will the dead have when they
oil, blessed thought, a homo with Jesus
nro rnlaed up? And tho apos'Uo answers,
by and by, and the loved ones gone before.
The dear Lord blesa you and yours, and
"'Thou fool, that which thou sow'est Is not
all true followers of the ·chrlst everyquickened except It dle, etc. Now It Is a
wbore. In the name of Cbrlst I send you
fact known to all that the germ In the
t:hree dollars and a prayer tor your sucl:o<ly of the seed sown la not quickened
cess In building up the church of Christ.
A Sister.·
, unlll tho body of the grnln dies, and when
It dies (decompos,s) It then feed.,, and
Don Juan, Iod., March 23.
uouilSbes the germ and gives lt Ufe- and
Dmr Brother Devore:-It Is with a heavy
,·Igor to spring up nnd grow into· a Dew
hoart that I thus attempt to write to you.
body. It Is lo this way th~ old body or
! know you are expccUng & letter from
the scl'd !s changed Into a new body. We
mnmmn, but I wrlto to toll you that poor
fuamma. was laid In tho cold, cold grave
sc,c, then that the new •body Is part and
1ast Sunda.y. She had not boon stout tor
parcel or the old-parent body-as It origs,omo Ume, but was seized with an attack
inated from the old-body of tbe seed. And,
o! doublo pneumonia and only lived nine
therefore, the new body Is not without the
days. She Li.lked lncessanUy of the church
'here. and told us chlldron to do all we
old body, and the old bodx Is not without
oould to koep It going on. She said she
tho new body. The great lesson taught by
would ncvor get to .hear Bro. Dovoro
tho apostle In t'bls grand 11111,tratlonlo tho
preach. She said she wae not atrald to
analogy
In thl?- resemblance based on tho
die, as sbo knew that God hnd forgiven hor
!oct tlrat the body of the seed sown must
tor every error she ba.d ever committed.
Sb'e died happy In the Lord; bor only
dlo before It ca.n be Q.ulckeoed Into lire.
r,egret seemed to bo tho !ear of the church
Ami that, therefore. tho body ot man must
v;olng down here and the thought of leaving mo alone. She and I have lived o.looe dlo betore It wlll bo quickened Into life and
raised up from bhe dead, and that (Weryw
for years. I have two brothers, but tbey
thing Is after Its kind. It is evident thot
are married and have famllles. I am a
l)UbJlc &chool teacher; am now teaching my
this Is all tbo ground tbat the apostle In>
u:lnth school. I d!smtseod my echool-to
tended that blo lllustratlon should cover
take care or mamma, as sho was all the
oonslderlog
his elaborate teaching of tho
"orld to mo.
resurrection or the body. Now when the
We had t"'O of the ,beat doctors In tho
c-0unty come every day, but all did no
dead body of man Is qulckeoed. mado a!Jvo
good: It soomed that tho Lord wanted her.
and raised up trom tbo dead, the gro39er
Her Inst words wero a. 1>art of·a. beautiful
parts or tho ,body-flesh, blood, etc ..-wlll
oong that she otten asked mo to &tng tor
bo eliminated. -It Is In this way that tho
her, "Wo'll never say good•bye In heaven."
1 am Jett tn this cold, cruol world alone,
mortal body will bo changed Into on Iml>ut I hav'll a hope ot ~l.ng her again ln
mortal body. Wo see tben that Ibo Imtbe new. bright world. Pray tor me, Bro.
mortal body Is p,rt and ;x,.rcel (so to
Devore, that I may be !o.lthtul. Your sister
speak) of the mortal . body. And that.
In Christ,
Emma MIiler.
there.lore, the immortal body Is not ""1th•
My dear sister In Christ. my heart goes
out the mortal body, and the mortal body
out to you In deep sympathy and heav~s not without tho Immortal body, as thero
eoly sorrow In the doalh ot your dear
can not be an Immortal body o(man withmother and my sister In tho Lord. I will
out a mortal ·body. And, hence, tho aPo&not say unto yo14 Weep· not; f0r otten•
tlo says that tho Lord will chaoge our vile.
tlmes tears brings to the burdened heart
body (mortal .body), and fublon It like
sweet relier. My dear &later, look beyond
anto tbe glorlOed body of the Son of· God.
the beart•throb to the home where mother
And agalo he says that the mortal body of
has gone. In that beautlrul home where
man Is laid down In dea(#, an/J that It wl.11
tears are unknown and tbo heart aches
tt'.' raised nn immortal body. And, further,
never again, mother lives wlt.h God and
be eays that we groo.n ,w'lthln ourselves,
her older Brother. Her old bod:, aleeps
waJtlng !or our adopUO.o, to--.-lt: The reIm bopo. Sweet will be tho·awnkenlng from
~emptlon of our bodies. ~And apln llo
the bed of clay. She rests rrom earthly
cays that Ir the spirit that raised up Jesus
toll. Com!ort yourself with tho thought • from the dead dWeu In you or us. tha.t
••me spirit will also quicken our mortal
that you will meet mother some sweet day
In that homo beyood tho stars, where you. •l'odles. And Jesus says tour times, In Jobu.
obnpler, 6, that ho will ralso up ·bis faith-.
""-Ill •novor oay again, "I a.m left alone."
Take the noble example mother left you
fut !ollowors at the last day. 'And now I
and work to build up the chnrch of Christ
ask It It could be true that the spirit ot
man tR.kes on either a new or old bod)',.
that old mother loved so dear!:,. I know
lmmedlaloly' on tho death of hla body,
·at the preaent ~me you are Wll<llnc
-
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"toge. Send ah contrlbuUon.s tor tho purWe h.av&a; eaU tor a eopy or the YUlen·
llOle to B:o. J. A. Hardlni;, Bowling Green,
nlo.l Harbinger or Julie 6, lioa, &ad· th~
can
not
apply
your
sparo
cbango
Kj'.
You
let ue """ If we cat> aettle th!\ queoUon
whole volume ot 1864·.
once for all. Juet before Jesus expired on to a more noble ptir,pbje._
letter■ ex,P'reuWo have recelv~l
'tbe croee ho commended his spirit Into -the
U JOU •wlll nnd ua SU0 we wlll ..,.
lng opfntons. pro and con. reprdtD.g Bro.
Ono ol tho most perplexing tblnp that
hand8 ot his Father. Now If It oould be
the Lead.er and TIie Wa:r to two dltr_,
Ca
..
lns's
recent
arttclo
and
the
"Oklahom~
true ·that When -ho e~plred on the cross ·ho s.n apostolic J)reacber can run up against
~raono and ad-,
for one ftill ,-r
ProteeL" For tMr further agltaUon ot
, received, or was given another •body, would is a wholo congregation ot professed dJatbla question might assume a Polltlcal "'1Ch (one ol than m1.7 be yo., c>wnIIUbclplea of tho Lord, who are strictly loyal
~ not also be true that .when •he returned
and took tipoi1 hllli his cruclfled bod7 to the New Testament order In all thing,,, character, wo doom It best to lot the mattar 1crfpUon). and we wUl alao send you, p...,.
C
nl8t.
time no two orthem agreehe would then posijees (and have} two Rnd at the 1111mc
paid, booka trom the !lat below, lo •th•
Ing is to what I.I apostolic, How Jong,
It any ol tho readers of 1ho L.-W. can nlae or '1,60, or boon to the value ol
1:.odllffl! See? 'Nowttils •1.!ftement ~ our
Savior ,iioiild for6vpr ~ttle th~ qtlesUon 0 Lord 1 '
•
•
furnish me any or all or tho following
;2.00 ror :.lo ••nta addltlonal.
ii,,.t sliems.to confuse the minds or som6
•~ooka (State price by mall), 1!z.: "Frank•
Malto your sdNUou trom tlie rouowt.na
Some proleseora dt q]itlst!an'11y
so iln • and Merrill Debate," "Pritchard and
whatiiiirt ot man, or what ls It, that Jesus
wrl!.ors who claim that tU si,1rlt ot Jeeua contentious that they wo·n•t even oat w'luit Terrell Debate,'' "Harding anil Nichole Da- boob:
~i;rees with them.
, bnto/• '·Sweeney and Logani Debate.'' Adwent and preached to the spirits In prison
8001(.f.
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mo In your prayers to God tor me, that I But I say II Bro. Fred can ••• that It tbanke for )'our remittance of throe doJ•
In preaenUo.g this otter we are mak.lng
may be delivered from them that do not
lars. Sister Remington Is now happily
would result In more good to chn.nge it
It possible tor everY reader tc, help ua in •
bollovo" (Rom. XI'. 30, !I).
back to the original first page, I say Amen_. located with us, a.nd ls very busy ... We re·
jolce at h:t.vtng her tor a co--laborer. She euendlng tho elrculatlon • and uBefulnI wm go Saturday t~ ono c-t my mlssfon
fills a much needed place In tho Lord's ol the paper; and giving them their choice
IC ever there was a. Ume In the blstory ot ~lnts about four and on&-h2U imtlcs from
work· here. Lot us pray and labor for moro
the causo or Christ In which the truo !1erc. In M:ay I wlll hold a meeting at this
or tho beat boob we POBSeie.
such workers to bo eo:ot Into the fleld.
preacher ct the Gospel needed the effectual, r.lace o! ten days or two weeke, and eee It
J. M. McCaleb.
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Since last rcport I bave received oon- A person. ■end.Ing the !].&meenoc.-dnot be a '.
Lord Jesus Christ, that Ume is now.
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from tho toUowJng named persuhecribor.
n.y bast and leave results with tho peop1o sons: James Hanson, of Falrvlow, 0., '1:
One ot tho beat ovJdonces ln the world to accept or reject the truth. As I do not
L. Lawrence, of' Flllrvlew, 0., $1; Sister
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My debate with S. G. Shrout. matcrinltst.
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hour or ;.aching the home .or the bridegroom was very uncertain.
It might be
~ between nine and twelve. or It might be
ITVDil!I Ill' TD nw RITADIIT,
until arter mldnlght.-ln "the third wat<:h.''
A Tale of Intrigue and Prle~t~raft.
between twelvo and th~ee. Eapecla!Jy I!_
LKNOk',
he came fn ,the third wat<:h and round his
By
ISA.A.C
KELSO.
t • .A.p.:&w~u•
Vltlla T7re a.tt.~ Bidon, Mark
servants watching and/ ready for him, ft
u. April 10. Pt141r oonttutt
lhe Chrl■1. Xatk
would
·be
blessed
for
them.
TJLl.~MIL
CHAUTER XVI.
..-eat unca.oed 1or, 18&<\lng an ln4ol9!'t.
JU, ApTII lT. Je•us Tran,flcarfML
ll•r.Jc l:lc, ,-ta.
39. Now he cbang.,,, the tlgure and Ukena
IV, Aprll it, The !alt11lon of lhe se.venty.
Luke
vicious and miserable life; end bT C01110·
tho coming of the..day of final vlctory-1.o.
s. MS,
The Earl¥. Lift of Oupm.
v. Ma,- 1. Pra7er and t:•romlte. Luke xi. 1-11,
quence grew up to manhood, iirorthlcu,
a thief who socks to como at n Umo when
VJ, May 1. W~fulaH■, (A ~mperanoo
lo►
It
tbo
courteuos
readel"
)Vilt indulge. me
Ignorant and dlss(pated, aa did Dupln, !Jla
ton> Lute xii, 15-U,
hJ ls not expected .. There f> no certainty
in an episode (such perho.1)6ft may be convn.
Ma.» u. The Prodlsal eon. Lute ::n, 11-t.-.
boon companion S.n vice and crime.
abou( tt. There are no reliable' signs. If
VUl. Kay It. .1e,u1 Te&che. ll'umlllty.
Mart II.
sidered). I "\\111here Introduce a brief ti<:·
~
Or, The Da7 of Poniecoti,
A.cit x.
One day, while they were lads, being .
the householder, the head or the ramlly; • ccunt of the eariy life of Duptn. To the
l,IL
'
goaded by hung\!C, having been. unable tor
JX. )(.,. 11. ThePauo-ror.
MaU,UYL17-a.
only kne'I\~:when tl1e burglar would come.
critics .thl• may seem to brelk the proper
x. June &. Ohrll\'t Trial Before Pila~.
lhrt
some daya. to procure, elthe! by begging
XY, 1-J.6,
there would be little burglarizing, !or the
cClnnecUon. and mll.r tho harmony ot the
XJ. lane 1!. Obrlti Ontcltled,
llart x,r-. n-u.
bead of the house would be watching at .r.:arro.Uve; o.nd perhaps ho may regard 1t or stealing, a sufficient amotfnt to fttla(y
1
~h;~~~~
~:id:~~~~~1ti: ,.
lhe craving of appetite, they togetbet eniuet that time. It ta because mon do not
at not very leglUmately belonging to the
tered the houae of a gentleman Whoa&name
know when I.he burgJar wll! come that they • ii:•aln story which the author set out to
LHaon VI.-May 8,
was
Forest!. a Catholic, but wh060 wife
have to lock their doors and be careru.1, tell; yet I 11mpersuaded It will not be conluld
no faith In the Rom!sh religion~ Duwn,
watchful all tho time.
sidered
altogether
torelgn
llnd
ou't
ot
place.
W-AT.CHFULNESS.
leading the way, ad~
the lady tbus:
40. And now Jesus tihpresscs UPon hie
Since tbls accompllshed Jesuit has !lgured
"Good woman, ror the sake of the Holy
(Luke xii. 35-48.)
<lfr.clples, and thus upon us, the duty of
PC conspicuously fn the procedlng pages,
Virgin Mary, ·Mot.her or Jesus, g1vo us
(Read Luke xi. 14, xii. 59.)
being always watchtul, ready. We do not '"ft. ts tut natural that the r~ader shouJd
food! Wo can obtain no employment, nor·
Go1don Text-"Ble.ssed arc tbose servant.a
know, can not know, when be, our Lord,
hnvo somo curiosity, and havo a. deslnt to
have
we ,been able. for nearJy three days,
""hom the Lord when he cometh shall flnd
tc to come to call all tnen to au.ount.
k:1ow more n.'bout him nnd learn something
to fl.nd any one kind enough to afford us a
watching" (Luke xii. 37).
41. And now Peter, always on the alert
or bis origin.
,morsel to eat."
to catch and approprJate every word ot bls
Dupin was a native ot It.aly; born in a.
Mrs. ForesU l\'&11 a woman or tender gym.
I. Tlme.-T,he autumn or A. D. 29.
Master, always giving close attention to
suburb of tbe city ol Rome. Bis rather
pathJes and unbounded bene1t1lence. She
11. II. Place.-Somewbere
In Perea, be(be w,uds sl)Oken, asks as to the applicawa,
an
fgnorant
papist,
who
became
a
hlUllened· to set 'before t.bo miEeral>l&-IOOk·
yond Jordon.
tion ot the injunction. Is It tor them In
monk and forsook his family, to lead. n. Ing mendicants the llest proviElons In her
particular, or )e lt for men everywhere and
lewd
and
idle
life,
under
pretens:8
ot
seekhouse.
·Like starved hounds thoy fell •to
IKTBODUO'l'OR'f •
at all Umes?
Ing eminent piety and being entirely de•
work, giving better ovldence by their ti<:·
In tho present lesson, o.s'"to t.he last. Jesus
42. .Jesus does not choose to answer
votod to religion. Of the manner In which
tlons than they had by words of. being
t• be!IQved to have been sui1 In Galilee,
Peter's question directly. •He rather ovades
hungry.
,
the •forsaken wife and mother a.meliorated
though be Is beginning to set bis race tothe direct answer by putting tho parable
her COll!llUonIt Is best not to speak. The I T~nched wltli pity. I.be lady, aside, ;aid
ward Jerusalem, whe.ro ono of tbs feasts
lu another way. Now It ls a chlet servant
conseqUeoce was. this son, at an early age,
to her husband:
waa about to be observed. Perhaps he had
or ste~\'ard, whoso business it Is to super•
\'\•M thrown a-mong the baser sort, n.nd
"Mr. Forest1, can we not give emp1oypassed down Into t.be Jordan valley and
Intend the house and the servants ot hJs
Jearne<l to Jndulge. in 1111 mannor· ot vlce,
mont to these poor lads?" ~
crossed over Into Peraoa. on the ea.st sldo,
mn.ster, prOvJdJng tor their tood and their
debaucl1ery and dissipation.
Surrounded
"I'll venture my Ille on ft," roplled the
through which ~ountry I.be journey toJeru•
comfort, and paying them the wages agreed
•bf such Influences, and J~u:vlng• constn.nUy
satom was trequenUy mn.do, the c&ravanS upon. Supl)Oso, now, the maater goos a.way t.eforo him the very worst examples, wo husband, "they have no wish !or em,ploynlent,
unless It wore to do some devllment."
crossing ago.In at the lo"·or tords ot Jordan
and leaves tho "-'hole estate In charge ot
can scarcely think it strange \bat he grew
"O.b, certainly, they would gladly accept
and going up by way or Jerlc·ho.
th Is stewardup to be the artful and treacherous Jesuit
of something 1D do whereby they might
wo nave described. An educat:on like that
43. Who can ran to see that It wlll be
earn tb.elr broad. and clot.ho them.solves
DPOIITOaT.
would
rarely
J)roduce
a
bolter
man
than
well !or that steward, Ir he would bold bis
more decently. It will a.t any rate, be an
h~z been-portrayed
In the character of net ol charity to give thein au Ol)Portunlt-Y
35. Servants, In the olden time and In
J>Jnceand receive the approval ot hta masthat country, were supposed to be always • Ler, to do as ho wn.s lnstruct.ed to do, and'- Dupln. A mind and heart by nature noble
to Improve their condition."
and exalted, may awhile resist the Influon the alert lo do the wlll of their masters.
maintain the pence o.nd honor ot hie mas"?dy dear," said Mr. Forest!, a little Im·
ence ot o,·11communtcatlons nnd vicious
O! course, men were IazY. Hatless. lndltr:erpatiently, ·'r want no ouch reprobate, -.careter's fnmfly? Blessed Is the servant, or
sc..clety,
but
not
always.
Fo~ver
In
conEnt, then as now. But tho master bad
crow-Jooking fellows about me."
steward, '\\'bom his master shall Ond doing
tact with that· which' tends to pollute the
much more power over tho servant. or
"As ror that. I can soon Improve> their
as he was •bidden."
·mind
nnd
lead
the
hear,t
astray,
an
angel
alave, tha.n, ts common now. It behooved
npp'!al"-a"nee. Ot course I wouldn't allow ..
45. But ff, on the otner hand, the stew,1.onld hardly be secure.
a servant whoso master was awa.y from
them
to wear such rttilB, and go ulbWasbed
ard bec~mee lndittercnt .. becallso hie master
l have heretofore neglected to men:Uon
and uncombed ru, they now are. P088lbly
home to be attentive to tho aflalra of the
is n long time absent. and concludes that
that Dnpln was cousin to Bedlni, tho bloody
we might reform their habit! and teach
household, and to be ready to receive him
ho Js not going to return, nt least not for
butcher or Bologna. The b!story ot the
thorn deconcy; that, you know, won.Id bo
on bte, return, though bo might not know
a long time yet, and so he begins to act
former la so· lnterwo\'en with tho llfo and
a great thing.',__
when the return would occur. He should
up the wicked despot, to mis.treat bis rel-· conduct of Lhe laUer thnl It wlll become
"Yes, and a. mighty great undertalclng,
have his garments gathered up, and girded,
low servants, tC' pounce upon and waste
necossnry
to
say
somethingnlso
of
this
too; nor am I Just now in the humor to set
tso that be could move promptly and rap.
his mnste-r's goods, cn.lJlng in bis nssoctates
inhuman
monster.
about
It._ I'd as soon th!J,k or taming a
!dly.
to eat and drink nt the expense ot the ab•
wlltl ass' colt as to ..Uempt clvlll.zlng either
Though It be no pleasing 1~tsk to speak
, 36. ".,..eddlngs· were very uncertain as to
sent master. an bocoml11g dr}!nk and dis<·Deof these chapa. It's plain to bo seen
of so vllo n wretch as Bedlnl, yet it Is one
the time to be occupied, and the guests
order))•. IC't him beware.
they're two young devils; :uid II they aro
I have no disposition to shunt since he bas,
nevor knew when they woro to be dis•
46. Let him be ossured that the mMter
never hanged, they'll nEJVerget justice. Noby the mou J>ert\dious acts, l'P,ndered blmmluet1. According to custom, no gueat
"ill surely come, and bis- coming will be
tlr.p tho expression ot low cunning and.
selt so de..,or\'ing unh•ersal o~ecration and
could get away until dJsmlssod by the hosL
nt an uncxpecled Ume, and he will be
trickery in tho eye of thl' ,older~one, who
the world'~ scorn. Jt Is but proJ)er, at least
1
So the guest never know when ho might
Hkcly to catch tho steward Jn his reckless
so to tlly mind, that the Amtrican p:eo_ple c:..11~himself 1'.,e)lx Dupln. I'll warrant
g°et homC. it thoretoro behooved tho sermt&bC>havior. Then the true cbam.cter ot
him A snake fn ,the grass. The other ts
know mor(I than they have )'tt learned ot
vants tObe alwayS ready to open the door
tho steward will be dlscoVered; and the
t!:e p'1'h•nte Hf& and public conduct oi ono
iess shrewd, but has more ~r the dog In
• nnd let him In. The lamps were to be
him."
master will not be placated. Ho wlll "cut
who has so recently been in our midst,
• lighted Md, the ho_~•• made' ns cheerful.
him in sunder''; cut him orr. dlemt!8 hlD:!, Vroducl.ng civil dJscord where,•er •be we"nt,
"TrUe, 'tis obvious they are tlepraved and
looking as posalble.
and will put him In the position ol I.hose ud yet domandJng of tbl9 goYernment,
u.~tutored as the wild· Arab;. but <:omslder
:n. The time Is suppose<J to be night, I.be who have no Jntere-st In blS"household.
with unheard-or and impudent effrontery,
tbey never, perhaps, In all thf'ir llves hn.d
t'lm.e whon the cbrldegro~m usually cafflo
an honorable rece1>Uon-,a. tr!bute of na.- onC'Iwbol~me
lesson o! Instruction, and
H. And now let it be understood that the
with bis bride. It should be a joyous ocUonnl
respect,
and
tbe
mcerl
o!
homa.go,
may,bo not a slnglo word or good advlee.
steward cnn not plcnd Ignorance ot 41s.
casion to those found watching, and the
ot
hie
exalted
rnnk
in
tho
Theo•
•
because
,vbat,
then
could
we expect <JCthem?"
master's wm and wish. He \\'as well inera.Uc Hierarchy.
ma:ster would appreciate tho attention· and
"Sure enough, th,~'~ what I want to
lonned about all that. He was chief Ser•
atwtness ot hls' servants. Indeed, so much
know-what could we. expect! I expect to
Dupln and Bedlal being llSbOClated to•
vant, who had given ovlde.oce ot knowing
'>\'Ollldbe be dellghted \\1th them, that he
?,3.\'t notbJng to do with stragg:ers ot whom
Gcther, as they were, from bGyhood, lt Is
what was his duty when entrusted with tho
would blmsell take. tho place ol s. servant
"'!' can nothing ox-pect."
by no means strange that tbe1e should apgoods and atcafrs or another. ll wlll go
0
~ to .them,• e.ndv would watt on them• as ,they the harder wllh hlm1 on that account. Ho pear, in -tho comp]~ion or HteJr moral
But however degraded, Ute~· are not be~
yond
the reach ol hope."
were accustomed to wait on httn. Ho
characters, a strlklng slmllnrJt.y. It any
knew his master's wlll, a.nd .Y•t did not
dttterenco
existed
between
them
in
this
re"·ould put on the accustomed apron and
"No~
nor the reach 0:t ti rope."
do It .. His punishment sbnll, thererore, iJe
'stand by whlle they might eat, ready to
"WboJcsome
infiuonces
might
spect, Dupln was perhaps lcsJ base. brutal •
save
severe.
I
them."
and unleellng than the other
As to fn•
bring to them, or hand thom, :w-Hatsver
48. On the other hand, If It can be made
tellect, sbrov.-dness and cu.nnl.ng, Dupin was
tit,,y might Wish.
"I know society would -be saved n. deal
O\'ldent that a dellnQuont ser,~ant. one who• ~decidedly superior to ,bis cOusln. Tho lator trouble, and experience som•thlng -.·hole•
38. The coming or· the bridegroom with
falls of ,Ji1s duty, did not know what he
ter, as well as the former, was sadly negaome,, 11'all such fellows were pa.eked of! to
the bride was a quite unCOrtaln event.
ought to do, tho CWJemay be altered In
18"\ed In cblldbOOd and youU,, and placed , purgntory, where they 'Should be.'"'
Th&re waa n good deal or coromony at ·woo- degre~ He shall be punished, to be sure;
ln
a
condJtlon
well
calculated
to
mold
a
hBut they may bo redeemed."
. dings, o.nd•one was accustonlod to wait for
but hts imnisbmont shall .not be 'Jso"great
cbaracier lJtlerly destitute ot.<'iveryamiable
"Iloubtft-J."
another; and where processions· are to be
ns Is that or him who knew what he ought
quality,
a.nd
work
the
deepf)St
depravity
of
'"Anyhow,
it's worth the trial.''
1
made u,p. Jaggarcl.s hM e to bo welted tor,
do. Sins of lgnomnce ar,, punished.
bcarL Being of poor, obscure, and, I might
"Only consider, Mre. Fi>resli, how many
and pc.rhape searched tor. Then there was
TJ:\e lgDorant servanti ta beaten, but 'not so
tcid. ot doubtful par-e.ntage, be was cast
thousands of such boys there a.ro fn this
much bowing anl! sajuling, et,,.; and the
se,•erely as tho other.
'
upon l.b~~1•orl~a raiged, fllt',y urchin, and
city ot Rome. LQ<,k at t.b~ gangs of beg-
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we dally meet on the atreota; &lid It
lo
throughoatc811 ItalT, On every·haD.d,
we eoe mU!tltudee otddle, dluelpated, dimali..d-7oung mOll,and bo)'I, who depend
tor aubel!rt<mce on l)ealog, stealing and
robbery. You'll havo your •hands ·tun, at
lea.at; lt you undertake to rotor~ the_ha:blta,
. and Improve tbe condition ot eJI "'bo
nood! IL"
''The tru;_ts to ·which you refer. Mr.~
Forest!, the deplorable Ignorance and con•
••~uent vlclousne6S of th& youth .of this
cnuntry caus~ me ito be aHtonished. that
tho Pope Is foreVer taxing us here tor tho
·purpose or bulldlng up •cbools and colleges
lu (he United Stat.es, when such laatltu-Uona are £0 much more needed in our own
country,"
"You are' al~a,ys flndlog !a.ult wlt.h tho
Fopo, and casting slur8 upon our holy ro-,
l!gl011.''
"Say not so. my dear husband: I've neve.r
been dlSJ)OSedto. wound your te&llngs; yet
! •peak of tblogs that look strenge to me.
i dare say, you can not Y0U!'S~ltbe bllnd
t? the glaring Inconsistency of-sendlng-eo
much money from this belltghted land,
wber& more than nine-tenths or the' J10PU·
lnllon •are entirely llllterato, nnd have not
the means and opportunity of obta.lnlng •
cducaUon, to' another nation, abundanUy
• nioi-o blessed 1n e(}ucnUonal advantage1:1,as
:vel,l as in every other respecL· Throughout the United States, tbe ,people ar& supplied with !tee schools; and ,the l)OOrare
E::ducated as weU as tho rich. Wore this
oppreesed and downtrodden Italy ravored,
as ls Amertca,, .wJth 'publi~ schools, we
sbould behold less degradation; Idleness,
vlee and misery In our· midst."
"But SUPPose £hereby heresy should bo
Introduced, a.nd mUUons led away from
the trua !nJ.th?""
"A religion that can't stand the light
ousbt to fall; Jet such a sr,,tem be turned
out ot doors and given to the wlnds."
"Yes, I've long known you'd like to havo
Catholicity given to .the winds."
Hif education, 11.11you:eieeru to think,
makes be.reties, why do the Hierarchy put
forth strenuous efforts to multiply lnsUtuUons of learning beyond the Atlantlc?"
"Why, 11.,has •been-found to b& lmpossible to gain anything llko a permanent
foothold In that country without &Sta;b,;
ll~hlng scbools., The Catholic clergy could
wleld no lnlluenco among .Americans, without~ show!~ themselves favorable to education. Tbere they havi> schools con•
Jl.eeted with the nunneries, flild a great
mAny Protestants arc Induced to send their
rhlldron to the nunneries to be educated.
1'hat affords an opportunity o! teaching
them the Catholic religion, nnd, It la-said,
• a grcst many a.re won over to the faith tn
that wai•. Beside, their schools furnish
• cmploymeat for many ot the nuns, aud nre
sourcC6 ot,:consldera.blo tn·come to the
Church.'' '•
"Then, you own, '•us not ,for the sake or
cnllghtentng, uo!oldtug and Improving the
mind that the Catholic Church ls eata;b-·
llsblog schools In A.morlca, but the profit.
credit and influence thus secured?'.:
"Toe object is, of course, to build up tho
th •
Church; anlld,b,bld'
wbabtover meatlnsft
d e;:_~n
be accomp s- e , te )1 ore sa 8 e • n•uen
,the Catholic clergy or the· United· States
th
th
ndB
get
tng8 properly tnt.o etr own ha
•
they'll not want so many ec.hoots."
"No, I reckon not; but God forbid they
should, over get things Into their own
bnnds in that • Crea and Ji.Ha.Ven-favored
cmmtry. J•d weep to ·think that glorious
land or liberty would eve,;,bow the neck to
papal despotism.''
.
'
"You presume too much, Mrs. Forest!, 00
the benevolence of my nature. I doubt if
there's anoth.er Catholic husbc.nd •1n Romo,
or 10 all Italy, to wboni ,a wtr,, could with
..1m,punlty gay a.s much against the CburCb
iis you repeatedly and 'habltuauY utt-0r In
my bearing. 'Tis unnccoun1"ble, that you
dare speak so freely, when you know It
·be'comea my re11glous duty to lnform
against you."'
.
11'~1i;alt~!led
"Such a duty, mr Jove, 1'<111
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:,o,, ~ too much
'tllo mlllt « halike the tello1n1 yoa're about to make
m&n kl...S-'
eve,to dllobarle."
men of."
• "The thought or h&vtng .J'OU ,l,roug•ht be"lt can't be poalble they've run a.way
tore the holy Inquisition le-heart,.rendlng
10 ooon!"
to me.''
. "Yea, my word tor It, the little dovlla
"•You'd risk hell a.;.t, my darling:"
have absconded, and stolen :,o,,r boee In
'!Nothing 80 much grieves me -aa the •the bargain. Ha! ha! I reckoned on aom..,
heresy and ropubllcan prlnclplee that pol- . \blog or that ..art-by
110 means aatooson your mind."
l1hcd, since i-ou're utoundcd.
How 10u
"I own that I'm a herotlc and a repub- .open your eyes, my d('61'!';Just waked up,
he.ven'l y9u? Ah, you would believe they
llcan In tbo,eatlmat!on of Rome, an.d
wen, angelo-1aCltlng only the w.tngs, And
Joice 111It."
"It sli-9Cks me to 'hear you eay so; tor
you'd ·have thought they; were not alto-·
lighter offenses many ha.,·o been congetber without ,wlnga etther, had Y'Otl' seen
dcmned to torture and death.'' •
their rags flying on the wind, as I did, Just
now."
"Doubtless; and that very thing la a terrlble 8.l'gument agatnst Popery. A religion
•·Poor depraved beings!" exclaimed the
that so bJll'dens the heart and destroys the· 1"'1:t, looking sorrowful. "l pity them
natural affections can not b(I ot heaven.
more than ever."
•1 P1ty them? Now, that's singular. I
Your k.Jnd 1orbearance towa11d mo, aa ·a,
·htretlc, only proves that the blinding ou- suppeae If they· shoU!d come back, and
pcrstttJ.on, and thei vlndlcti\'E- and san•
steal a couple more hoes, you'd double YQUr
gnlnary spirit o! Romantsm, baa not strnClt
pity on them, Let me get hold of the scapeIn upon you so deeply as upan most catbo.
gallowaes-1'11 pity tbeni with •• vengeHes.~·
ance!"
;'Say, rnth.er, that my forbearance to"Only -conR!der how the unhappy morward you i~ owing to my weakness and
tah: haver,heen brought up.''
,
want o{ !ldollty to the Church and to the
"I'd rather consider bow they're to bo
vicar o! ObriJIL"
brought down."
"I glory In such weakness n.nd lnlldellty,
"Think o! their miserable oppartunl. ac; makes a. man a man. rather than n. bee.et Ue,s."
or 8 demon. Wbat 'but a beast or demon
'Tm •sure ),'.OUgave them a most grn.oouJd see his wtro or his child to tho mercl•
c-t011s opportunity; nor did they fall to tmprove It. Those Implements tb&y carried
1088 bands o! bloody-minded Qud relentless Inquisitors? Yet thero nro In Rotlle
off wm buy whisky enough to keep them
husbands and fathers _who•ba,·e turned indrunk n whole week. !'J'bat'a what you got
formants, a.nd dragged their own wives
by trying to rob the ~evil· or hi• own. 'Tia
and their own chtldren before thil htno use-you might as well e,;pect!ernal spiritual court, to suffer cha.Ins, im"-,\uld
Nlckle-ben .
Wnd tako a thOugbt.
p!'isonment, the dungeon and .the rack.
An' men'.'
Among cathollcs ....you":are oue of n. thOUa'!lnd whoso humanity Is ~o ibe trusted
I &aw at a. glance the mark of Caln upon ..
w~en Popcry'e In question. Those who
th'lm.''
P.dopt the monstrous talth rarely resist 80
"It's the want ot ln&trueUon-that's all.
Jong IUld well Its bllghtlng nnd withering
Education and dt,clp!Jno are Indispensable,
rfl'ccts upon tho gene~rous teoltngs and
without which there Is no salvation tor
nr,ble, impulse.a of the heart. ,But cnouih
chlldren; ~at least nono In this lower
of .this; now what about the:,e unfortunate
world.''
•
boys?"
~
"Alway9 harping on aducation-the
n&-"I care not."
~sslty of education; ae U tt were Intended
for the common people. What use ha.ve
.. They may bo suscep~lble. at toast, ot
some· Improvement."
guch• hedge.boga as you fed here Just now
"~II. take them Into the garilen, I! ~ "" bountlrully, and who repaid you w!th
treachery and theft, what use, I s,cy, have
choose, nnd 808 I! tb&y'll work."
Ever dellgbtod with . OPt>Grtunltles of • they !or education?"
•
doing good, and or extending a helping
"A groot deal or uso-lt would"t-nnshnnd to d0\\'8-trodden humanity, ·Mre. form them:" ForesU hastened to Inform the lads, who
uYee, from sinners to TI)probates; trom
little devils to big ones.''
by thls time had glutted tbemselve6 to the
satlRfytng of their voracious cpJ>QUtcs.that
"Educatlol'). ho.s no such tendency.''
"It has not upon those tor whom it ls
th<"ycouh1 have employment, and a. chance
C'!' earning an honorable llvlng. Tho good
intended."
Indy was ., lltlle surprised at the n.pparent
"Heaven l,;-tended education !or all.''
lndllference with which the destitute
"But tile devil Intends to be tbq schoolcrea'tures received the tntelllgence: they,
master of the majority."
however, followed her to the garden, and,
"No doubt he'll ·ooucate those whom
according to her direct.tons. wont to work
Church and St.ate neglect. An ompty, Idle
'With the lmplo~ents she turnlehod them.
head Is Satan's worksho1>.''
Returning to the house quite alatod, she
''You couldn't be&t education ·into the
said to her husband:
brains of those taronl boys with a sledge"I'll make men or those boya, Mr. Forestl, ••hammer.''
see 1f I don't.''
"But you might with books and kind
words." "
..I'll aeo- l.f you do, but expf,Cl to see you
'·Jt'a no use talking-the
Pope and bls
don't."
•
~
councils have decided.that learning. ls not
..They may astonish :fOu."
for the muses.''
.. I'll bo most astonished If they don't as•
"YM, nnd In t·hat have ..tven lnconteattonb:h you:'
•
e.•
"They went to work like flno" fellows.
abl• proof tl)at tb•y themselvee arc
Depend upon it, there's a come-out In
ae~esOh.''
horrors•." excl•lmed the husband,•
them."
..._
·
raising ·bis han<is Imploringly, and slartlng
•·i wish It may be so, my dee.r, I know
wildly !rom lils sent, as I! shocked lo the
you are generally In the right ln all matvery center of his SOUi.
ta.rs-except raJtgton; and k grieves me
''What, a. stitch In your slde,?'1 satd Mrs.
th
F'orestl, a little .p;ovoklngl~
;,melt •t you're a heretic la that."
• Saylns this, •he stepped to a back win"Freeti· would I part ,vtth nil 1 possess
dow"_to take .another peep at tho hopeful
O!l earth to have you becomo a .true benever."
lads. "'ho, be began to fee.J, might be
more promising than he at !lret •had 'Im-·
"But tr I can't believe Roman Ism-how
ogined.
.c:t.DI? I can't without I can~an I?"
. "Sure enough, Mrs. Foreslt, I begin to
".?;fa.nya one bas beon compelled to be_th!nk yon htf the mark, when you said
Jfeve.''
-i-:_there was a oome-out In those chaps, for
"Com'pellcd, rather, to pro!css belle{."
tb<:_y',·ecome out of the garde::i already. Ah!
"A·h, It you were once to see and fee.I
look yonder, what.ragged scamps aro· they
the curling names kindling about you,
i see going full speed d.own yon alley, wlttl
you'd be slnd to believe.''
hoe,; o~ their shoulders? Thor look ,•ory
"Can belief be ·rore~ by flro aud fagot?

re-

.·Peculiar
·ro Itself
In what it is and wb&titdoe&-oontal.ning the best blood-purifying,
alt.erative and tonic auhetanoea and
effecting the most radical and permanentcureaof all humoNand All
ernptiona, relieving weak, tired,
languid feelings, lllld building up
the whole system-is true only of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
No other medicine acl8 like it;
no other mei\lcine bas done 10
mu9h real, substantial goqd, no
other medicine bas rest.om health
•and strength at so little cost. .,. .
"I ..,.

t:rou.~l~ wtth tc10ful• and --.

near loat:ncm-,e,... lcht. l'or fOW'moadaa l
eould Dot ,.. to do an.,thlna.
Alter takl:Dc
two bottle. of Sood'• &r..apwma 1 ooul4 IN
to walk, aDclwbeD 1 bad iu.-. elsbt boedN 1
could aee u w•U u •Ver." S'OU'aA. Rba-

"""• With.,., N. 0.
H-••
aarwaparllla Pf'Offlloure and kMpe the promt-

to

'Tl• an &aay matter to profess to belloTe
what we do not; but ot what aeoount 11 an
empty profession! It may deceive prleats,
,but God knoweth what ls In the beart.
Nothing can be conceived ot more Pl'llpOllterous tban. the ld&a of cperclng belief, and
producing faith In tbe mind by torturing
the body."
Forest! shook bis h&ad despatrln&IY, and
turned away w1tb. downcast looks, lla,yjng
to himself:
''Incorrigible! ,Incorrlglble!"
0
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out h...
te fa.1th, and 'd.Jd not eeek to talt•
Whoo ho. ea.me back from thla TJclor'J', oua;ht to ~ to appn,prtate a:reat
any advant:oge or the good feeling ot bJ.o Melchllodek, prfllllt of God KO&t Hip,
lltorff ot goo4 thlllo
that ve 1'8147to
·kindred, It you do believe that the things
came out to meet him, brfDa!Dc breo4 U4
~or band. The of faith will _,h
recorded concornlng the kingdom ot Goel, wine; and lie blAbram an4 Aid: _any one ot the111and llrlng It to u In dua
ond the name ot Jeaus the Chrlat; are the
" :Qleaed be Abram ot Goel Blgb·, time; therefore abaft au thlnp we aboU!d
things to be belleved that repentance and
possessor of heaven 'and earth: and blcultivate OJ!r faith b7 reading, dellg!,tldC
JlllES
S. DELL, }
•
baptism m117 follow, speak out! It con- . be God Hoot High, who bath d811nnd
In, medltaUng In, :ind obe7f.q Goel'•-Word.
J. A: HARDING,
• • • '· • • • • • • • .EnlTOM.
version to Jesus the Christ Is only to l>o. thine onernlee Into thy hands." Alter this
Thia Is b:, far tho, moot profttabl& of &II
otrected
by
the
aecret
operatlcn
on
a
Bin•
"ls God co.mt-to Ahl'I\Dl ln e. vision, a.Dd.
said:
employments both for thla lite land tor
CINCINNATI, APRIL 26, 1904,
r.er's heart by the Holy Splrt:, then do not
" Fear not, Abram; I am thy shield &lid that which ls to come. This d"l'4 not
try to convort any unbelievers .• T-he H"oly th_y exceeding great reward:•
mean that we are t.o devote all our Ume
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Spirit will convert all that aru marked out
to reading: no, tndeed; we are 'to read and
81ngle l11btorlptio., One Year, •••••••
11.10 ., for conversion. 'Me wlll 1>8.11•by none or
After tbts Abtmelech, a Cauaan1Uah king,
,r ., 11 lh
M
D 11
~0
Y
2 00
took Sarah, who waa v,iry beauUtlll, In- do, hear and obey, tnat and work. To
To ,;..c~:":~p,i;~:
,: ..n.~:~•.... ,,.. :•r: : 11~00- the previou11ty "elec,ted." Such "regener- - tending to make. her hla wife; tbut God those w'ho do theoe thlnga the bleaalllp
Fo,..11•,lacJadi•a pottege, eight ahilliao-. aix pence. atcd- peoplo" have not been seen on this
rutrerod him not to do it, but moved him. always come: It a man Is aa f.althtul u
oartb-some
mon's 1maginaUon ma.y see
.. abundluttly
them. Preach the Gospel, the thln1J11conto restore her to· Abraham, not havlnl!: al- •was Abrahanl, -hll Is blSPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
as· he was; It ho l1 more faithful, he Is
corning Jesus, -whom the prlesta cruclfted;
lo1<ed him to touch her. And In his pelllln ordt1rtng a chan10 ot "ddre••, alway• gtve
whom God raised from the dead, o,:alted
tence Ablmelech gave to A,braham atu,,,p more abundantly blessed; for the Master's
t.be nnm11of the poraon, po11,,,0mce. county ,rnd
to his right hand, and made that Jesus both
and oxon, men&servanta an:t women-aer• words, "Accordtnc to your .ta.Ith be lt done
atat.e whore tho paper 11going, and where It J1 to
unto you" (MatL Ix. 29), ot!U expreaa the
go afuir tbo chance,
Lord and Christ. Preach Christ, and not
nnt.{I, and a thousand ·pieces ot silver.
;ule.
•
.,. ~
Order ■ t-0 d1aconl1nue must be accompanied by
tho false Holy Gh06t. Such converts will
And ~en Abraham' prayed ton Ablmelech .
fnll payment. to date, The yellow labol bearing
God
greatly
.
bl"'ISed
him
also,
and
hl8
mak" tbolr presence known -and telt
your name 1how1.to what. time 7our •ubacrtpt.lon
Arter the death o! Abraham, Jebovah
11 paJd. Subaci1pUon1 expJre at the flnt or the
.wherever they may be;l and tt.oy will ftn~ . hOtl8e, Arter this Ablmolech and Phlcol,
o.ppeared to his son Isaac.In a time ot tam-·
month Indicated. on the labol. Now 1ubtorlpt.Jon1
that tho Lord whom they conless and \ tbs commond..- of his boat, who had ,been lne, and oald: "Go not down Into Egypt;
rooe1vo4 bo!oro the middle of tho month wlll bo
Abraham
all
this
time,
and
who
"·atchlng
serve
wlll
bo
with
them
In
all
their
labor
oredlt.-d from the nr1t of that month, and all
dwell In the land which I shall tell· thee
bad not been unmindful ot his wonderful
• paper■ tor that month 1ont; 1ubaerlptlon1 re,
tor bis honor.
celved After tho middle of the month wm dato
succeSS,said unto him, "God i., t0UAtlato ~" ot:' oojourn In this land, and I will I>&;.Ith
thee, and wlll bl.,.. thee; tor unto thy
trom tho ttr■t ot th• followln1 month.
111/ thou dot•I" (Genesis xx.I. 22).
HOW MUCH IS THERE IN IT?
ll anything l1 written for tho odltouor for pubseed, I wlll glvo all ot these lands, and
UcaUon. if, mu1t bQ on a aoparat.e sheet from that.
When Abra!wn waa old and well strickI will eatabllsh the oath w~lch I swan,
on which tho namea of 1ub1erlben or orden are
en In age, it waa said ot him that O Jehovah
That
fa,
how
mur:h
ls
there
In
the
aayunto Abraham thy father'' (Gen, xxvt. 2,
wrlt.~n.
had blosoed him In all thln1J11," And wben
Money may be sent. by Mone)"Orde.r 1 Expre11 1 • lng ot Je1ms: '' Lo, I am with you always,
3). Again God BllYS to blm (Teroe 24):
B1mk ])raft• or Reglst.ored. Lotter, at. our rl&k.
he was about to send hla,eorvant back to '' I am the ,1od of Abraham thy .father;
oven unto the cod ot the world"? FortuRat.el of ad.,•orttalng turnlah&d on o.pplleat. on,
the land ot his father's people to get a wife
rear not, for I ain with thee, and wlll bless
AU communtcauona 1bouJ be addressed, ond" nately there are qu)te it. number or passtor his son Isaac, he said to tho doubling
remlt.tAocea ma.do payable. to
ages In both tho Old Toslament and In the
thee. and multiply thy s<:ed f01' my servant
urvant,
Jehovah
the
God
ot
heaven,
who
Now that aro lllust.rnllve ot Its meaningAbraham's sake." Ablmelech and ·Phlcol
F. L. ROWE,
Publi,.her,
mo
Crom
my
father's
house,
and
from
took
that ml.ke It ve-ry plain, Vf.'lryeasily undersaid to uaac (vorso 28): "We saw plalllly
+22 E.lin St .. oot,
CINCINNATI, 0.
the land ot my nativity, and who spake
•tood, IL Is my Intention In this arttcle
that Jehovah was with thee ... • Isaac Uved
unto me, atld who swear unto. me, BaYlnK, to be one bundrod and eighty y.,.:... old.
to prcsC'nt to our readers somo ot these
EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
passag,:,s, th.nt ~·o may apprectato moro Unto thy seed wlll I give this land; hs wtn He was wonderfully pure In hoart and' lite,
send bis angel before tboo, and thou shalt
Scattered Dlsclples,-Thcrc Is reason tor
fully the blcsslngs that we may dally and
and God was with hlm and prospered him
take n wtte unto ..my son from thence." much In many ways.
the belief tht In mnny, If not In all the • hourly enjcy from our 1heavenly Father,
Read
the
beautltul
story
(Oell<IOls
niv.),
lnrgo cities in tho West nnd North, there
1r only we wlll BO live as to be entitled to
When Jacob, ,bis son, left his lather's
,ifo as many disciples uqldentlflcd with tho
and seo '"hnt It mean& to have God send
them. Not only· tor the lite to come, but
churchos as there are identified In them. equally so ror this Ille, tho most desirable
his angel be.tore one to prosper him tn house to begin lite tor hlm..,lt, he dreamed
his way.
'
•
that he saw Jehovah, and that he made to
.; This st.ate or affairs suS'gcsts the quosUon, or all things Is tho favor o! God.
him grecit promise&',aaylng, 0 Behold' t am
• '\Vhonco came theso hidden disciples?
In Genesis xii. l.·3 we have o. covenant
But poop!e are prono to say In those with thee, and wlll keep thee whlther110,
Whonovor a person -becomesa real bollevor. In Jesus o.s the Chrlstj the Son or (contract) which God proPoscd to AbI'am, times. "Yes, we know God was with. ever thou goest, and will brtng thee again
which
Abram
accepted,
and
upon
which
Abraham,
and blosoed him, t\Dd caused hlm
Into this land; tor I will not leave thee,
tho Hylns God, that person !s sure to let
c.nt!I I hav,, done that which I have apo-.
tho light sh.Inc, that others may bo led to both acted rrom that lime on to tho death .to prosrer, and protected him In all
follow tho e~ample. Wo do not care to ol Abram, and which God hru, boon CUlftll- thlnll8; but he does not do eo In theee kon lo thee ot " (Oen. nvlll. 15). Wben
have o. largo place Jn the national census, lng In hi• seed to this hour. Jehovah said
days.'' lt Is· very true that God does nOt Jacob awoke from hts dream, ,be, vowed a
to Abram:
but tho ·belier ot the teaching ot Christ and
now, nor did be ever treat m..any people as ..vow, saying, HJr God wHl be with me.
or bis apMtles compels us to openly show
"Get thee out ot thy country, and from
he did Abraham; and tor the very good
and wlll keop mo In this way that I go,
onr faith nnd •hope ln our I,ord and Re& thy kindred, and from thy father's hot18o, reason that there are not many people like and will give mo bread to eat and raiment
dt'lemor. Not all wlio gather as a church unto the land that I wlll ehow thee: and I Abraham. Sue.h !olks bavo always been to put on, so that I come again to my
c,rui a!!ord to build "the most artistic house
scarce on the earth; but ln all ~h
when father's house In peace, and Jeb.oTa.h will
wlll make ot thoo • great nation, and I will
In the city or town." The church or Christ
such people have appaarod, they 'have been
be my God. then this stone that I have oet
ble88 thee, and make thy name groat; and
ts not built ot stone or of wood, nor "clab·
marvcloualy 61essed, God was ready at all
up tor a pillar shall bo God's house: and
be thou " blessing: and I wlll ,!)lees them
oratoly finished In modern style.'' A talth
that bless thee, and him that curseth thee
limes to llsten to tho prayers ot Abrallam.
or all that thou shalt give me I will suNly •
In tho eaJ,1 atton trom sin, and Its wages, wlll I curse: and In thee shall all the
lie not only ,blossed blm, but he bleesecl i;lvo the tenth unto thee" (Oon. xx'1II.
death, wllt not seek to show Us prcsonco lnmllles-ot- the earth bo bles68d."
those who blessed him, n.nd cursed those t()..22). When Jacob made thllJ vow, ho had
in the, dark. Why are the mE:nwho preach
,-;ho cursed him·. Why? The Lord anonly Uie clothes ho wore and the staff In
With great fallhtulnes11,Abram kept the
In country places on tmnll, or no salaries, contract that Ood had proposed to him, ewers himself; he says: "Decat1Se that
his hand, and ho was going tar ·away Into
tho preachers who stick closest to tbo nnd ho -prospered ~•ondertuIJy In every Abraham oboycll my voice, and kept my
a strange land. In that land he prospered
reading ot the words ot Chlst and his
wonderfully. Laban, tor whom ho worked,
way, On account of & tamlno be '"tll'ent charge-, my commandments, my statutes,
apostles?
These prcachor8 ·have not
down. Intl'( Egypt, whero Pharaoh admired and my laws" (Oen, xxvl. 6). ,WIii he do said to him once: "I have· divined that
lc>:irncd,or hMre no confldonc.-P
In the usual and tool<' his Ito; but God was With blm,
the same for us, under tho Christian dis& Jehovah hath. blessed me 1or thy sake"
:,,,.ethods or conve(ston. ,.Tht:y preach tho
nr.d Dl11,do
~pharaoh give her· back; morepensatton, tr we aJ59_..,obeY,
Ms voice and
(Geo. nx. 27). Anc!"'Jaoob-sald: "Thou
tosUmony ot Jesus and tho apostles, urgll
~ecp his charge, bts Coillmandillents. hls
OYer God caused Pharaoh, for her sako, to
knowest how I havo served thee. and bow
bello!'or that testimony and prompt obedeal well with Abram, so that"he pros- • statutes and his laws? Hear that disciple thy cattle have fared with me. For It waa
citenco to the commands or the apostles,
pered wondcr!ully, and .. had sbeop, and· answer, whom Jesus lovod, whO used to
!lttle which t.hou hadst before I came, and
for belle! in the al)OStles" word ls faith tn
lay his head on bis Master's breast. He
oxen, !ptd ho•asses, and m9n-6ervants, and
It hath Increased unto a· mu!Utudo; and
God's own Son. These preachers mny
hnvo road or heard ot the new Bible, given mald•scrvants. and ehe-aeses, and' cam.ets.tJ says, writing unto tbem "that believe on th~ Jehovah hath blessed I.boo whltheraoever
So ., Abram was very rlch.1n cattle, tu stl- name ot the Son or God," "Bolov&d, It our
I turned." Jacob "Increased exceedingly,
-by pomo unknown "critics," but they do not
•heart condemn us not, wo have boldness
und had large flocks, arid maid servants
'roeFthat the "now Bible" Is ~• rellablo In vor; and In gold :• (xiii. 2).:
3nd
whatsoever
we
ask·
wo
towards
God;
and men serva.nts, &nd e&mefa and asses."
!ls statoments a~ the old one. So what tho _ Arter this tour 1-!l"oatkings, Chedorlaom"crlUcs" have said or written has no et- er, Tidal, Amrapbol and Arloch, who came. •receive ot him. because we keep bts com- Laban changed his wages ten Umes; but
ot
tho
·Euphratoo
mandment,;
and
also
do
the
things
that
from
afar,
rrom.
tho
land
no matter what kJnd o.f a contnct Laban
f&ct U[)On tho preachtng, and the converts
and beyond, a grcmt conguerlng boet, tlu&h- are pleaslni; In his sight" (1 John Ill. 21, m•de. with him, Jacob proeperecl. Jacob
aro mado to Ch.rlsL Such disciples aro not
cd with vlctory over nation a.ft.er nation,
22), Again he -say.- In tho same letter:
afraid to •how their faith,
said to Laban: "Except lhe .God ,of my
'"And this Is tho boldness whlch·we have
tathor, the God of Abraham and the Fear
The first converts under tho apoet1cs• Cllmo. and ra~ged Sodom and Gomorrah;
toward him, that, If wo ask anything acprcacbJng had to separate themselves from • took.all their gooos, Lot also and his goods,
or Isaac, bad been with -me, si:re1y now
and went away. ":~1!,,¾bram heard that
cording to his wlll, ho hcaroth us; and
Che ''religious bodies" In which they had
hadst thou sent mo away empty.'"
tt we know that he heareth \!-8what.soever
been rnlaed. Paul found the people In- hi• kinsman Lot' ·a,a taken, •he led forth
But he did not """d hlll> away empty;
hts
trained
men,
born
In
his
house.
three
:"we ask, wo know tha.t wObavo the pett.
Athens "very reverent to the demons."
(c;r when he returned toward.- his father's
hundred and eighteen, with his contederThey wore fully dovoted to the "religion"
lions which we have ask~ o: him" {v. U, house, he had vaat herds and !lock, many
at&1, also Mamre, Eshcol and Aner, "and 16). The contexts In whJch theoe two quoot their fathors and their rulers. It ts not
setvants, two wives, two concubines, o.nd
tation• nppoar make It perfectly plain' that
.J'ight ror dlsolploo of Josua tho Christ .to pursued them as tar as Dan. He divided
twelve cbiidren, el&von gone -and o.ne
his men and tell u1><>n
them by night, he John ts writing to tb'oso who In deed and
hide their llght so that In due Ume they
d,ughter.
It was no great thing for him
can ask favors or' their notghbors In order nnd his men, and smote them and punued
In truth· bollove on the name ot the Son
to mako •his brother E8au & P"'8ellt ot the
.lo establish churches ot o. new faith. Evil
them, and brought ,back all Ille gooda, his
or God. It you belong. to th•~ class, theBO bundrod a»d eighty head of stock. And
brnther Lot also. and his goods, and the
<aS&oclatlonscorruJ?t good manners. Paul
words, which promlse such rich, abundant.
he ,accounted for bis wonderful pro&perlty
entered Into Jewish synagogurs, but he clld women also, and tho people.-- SeeOonesla ....and glorious blessings, aro for you, my ln tho pregnant. st&tement, Tb-._ Goel of
not long, remain under cover. He ■Poke .:1v,l-2f.
brother, my slst .. , and by all means you
n,y father, the God ot Abraham 8114 the
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CHRIS.TIAN

LEADiR

~AND THE

Fear of Ioaac huh been with me. God's
promlae, "I wlll be with thee," meant p,uch
te hlm.
~
,,,,.

God wu with Joohua, and that made It
Impossible for a07 arm7 to stand' before
him. See Joshua I. 1-9 and Deuteronom7
nxl. 1-8.
•
know the story of the
Who doee
God was with Gideon, and with three •
frank, pure-hearted bo7 Joaepb? And wbo ·hundred men he put to lllgbt and dron to
has· not wept with bim, wben he wu 101a destructlon a vaat hoot aa numberl ... u
' b,- hla brothers, and hurrlocl away Into a the aands or the •-bore.
See Judgeo •
.. atranp land to be eold as a ala.nf But· v!.-vl!I.
Satan hlmaelt could not make thlnp go
God was with Samson, and ho -.:as
wrong for Joseph; tor God waa with hlm.
stronger than tCio thousand other men.
Re waa sold to Potlpbar, •the captaln of
Seo Judges xlv.-xvl.
Pharaoh's guard, the beit place In all the
God was with Samuel, and be WU the
world, no doubt. for him to 'be, that he
greatest or the judgce, a mlgbt7 propliet
might be educated and trained for the work
and king-maker. See 1 Sam. UL 19-21. (
God had for bim to do. And thls la the
Zorah the Ethiopian came against King
wa7 the Hol7 Spirit tells the stocy: "And
Asa with a ml.lllon men and three hundred,
Jehovah was with Jo .. ph, and ho was a
war-chariots.
Asa had live hundred and
prosperous man; and ho Was.in the house eighty thousand men, He cried to J&of bis ·master tho Egyptian. And ·hla mas1\ovah and begged for help; and Jehovah
ter ea.w that Jehovah was with him, and
bosrd ,him beca"'8 he waa talthfnl; and be
that Jehovah, made all that be did to prosutterl7 destroyed the Ethiopians. Upon
per In his band. And Joseph fonnd favor
returning fro'm the war, rich with tho •ast
In bis sight, and he ministered unto hlm: • spoils of a ravaged kingdom, Azarlah the
nnd he made him overseor·ot hla hou.&e, prophet ·said to him: "Hear ye me, Asa,
and all that he had he put Into his hand.
and all Judah and Benjamin: Jehovah ts· came to dfo, he could calmly SBY: "I am
And It came to pass from tho time that
roady."
with you, while yo are with him: ,;,,d !f
he made him overs=
In his house, ..,;d
YO seek him, be wlll be found of you; but
It Is a most wonderful truth that thought
c,er all that he had, that Jehovah blessed
Jr :,e forsake him, ho will forsake 70u"
can never die. EmanaUng from the eternal,
tho Elgyptlan'e house for Joeeph's sake;.' (2 Chron. xv. 2).
!t ever WM, ever will oo. •rho Individual
ond the blessing of Jehovah was upan ·all
1esus me.ant much when ihe said: ''Where
thought I pen Is but a fragment gathered
that be bad, lo tho house and In tbe lleld.
two or t!lroo are gnthored Wgelhor in my !com the pa.st, and transm!tted to the fu•
A.lid be left all tbat be bad In Joaeph's , name, there =• I In the midst of them"
ture. But how h!gb tho call!ug; how divine
hand"; and lie know not aught that ...:as (Matt. ·•xv!!!. 20).
•
with God!"
Uie.gtft! A workei- tog8tber ...
with him, save tlje bread which be did
• God aa!d ,to Paul: '"So not afraid, t,~t And that In the blgbes1 realm-the realm
eaL And Joseph was comely and well
spesk
and
hold
not
thy
peace:
for
I
nm
of sp!r!tual thought. Truly tho soul should
favored" (Gen. nxlx. 2-6).
magnlry tho Lord, and everlnsUng praise
with thee. and no man &ball set on theo
Then, upon a false charge made by t~te. to harm tboo: for I have much people in
be given tho God or our salvaUon.
lecherous wife of Potlphar his master, he
th!e -city" (Acts xvl!I. 9, 10). And Pnul
Our sp!r!tua! vision !a upward-the soul
wa~ cast Into· prison. •What followed tho
planted a great church there, and thqUJlh
Js crootod to ascend. Honco the element
Holy Spirit tellsthus: "And Joseph's ;;nag.
many would bavo gladly .killed him, the7
or worship, tho recognltlon of the blgher.
tor took him, and put him Into prison,
could not harm a hnlr of his head.
A common object of worship oog~ta comthe place where •the king's prJsoners were
So wo close with tbo word.s of oµr text:
panionship; companionship, eeeurity. Herebound: and ho was there In the prlaon.
"All authority hath been given unto me
In !s truo rollowsblp. Tho saint•• fellowBut Johovnh was with '.Tosopb,and £thowed In heaven and on earth, Go ye thorctore,
ship "le with the Father and with h!s
kindness unto him, and gn.vo hlm•tavor in 0l\d,,pake disciples of aJJ the nal!ons, bapSon Jesus Cbr!sL" -In this fellowship tho
the sight of the keeper, of the prison. And· tfzlDg them into tho name ot the Fathor
soul ls l!f!Qd up-brought unto that divine
tho keoper or the prison commltted to Jonod of the Son and of the Holy Sp!;!t:
harmony unto which it wa.s created. Tbu'.i
• seph 's band an the prlsonors that ·were !n
teachl~g the°til to obacnro an· things wh~t:.
to
ls the "chlct end ot man;, auilncd
the prison; and whatsoever they dhl there,
soovcr I have comma.nded you: and lo, I
glorify God and enjoy blm forov!r." !
he was tho doer of It. Tho keeper oC the
nm with you always, eVen unto the ond.
prison looked not to anything thac was
of tho world" (MatL uvll!. 18-20).
How badly do we need the oyea of our
under hie hand, because Jehovah was
understanding opened. With :what p!Uleu
Any man who makos a contract wlth
w!tb blm; and that which he d!d, Jehovah
,·!rtue do wo regard tho poor fallen pr!amade !t to. prosper" (Oen. uxlx. 20-33). any society, church, man or body of mOn
!or his sur,port while he preaches tho Gos~ oller of tho Oesh; but with what lm.meu-This, no doubt, Was another tra,n1ng
pol, m,kes tho samo kind of mistake Abra,. urable comp!acenc7 can we look upon the
school, the very thing ho nooded to make
clerlcally rob<ld destroyer of faith and
haru, Isaac, Jacob, Joseph, Jcshua, Samhim ready for his groat 11!&-work. So
scoffer of God's Word. He of the rclg&',
after a rceldenco of lblrtOO.n years fn l!OD,Gideon,. David or Asa would blve done
had any o! these moo retused to act on down In tho ditch, muot bo shunned !eel
Egypt, Joseph Ill thlrt7 year,; of age came
we become contaminated; but be of t~c
Into the presence of Pha.raoh. to beco:mot110 God's command unUI be had a human
garb pol!to up !n •the pulpit, though he
guara.ntee for bis support. The Lord's
greatest man in the world, and the greattell us plainly that God's word can not be
promise ..Is· enough. Christ reigns,' and
est benefactor of tho people. That God
there ls no power ot any kind~ in heaven ,trusted and his promises aro ot nono affect.
• was with him meant not only very" much
or on earth, that ho can not uao tor the • thus st.rengthonlng the banca or tho wicked
to h!m, but to all bis rathor's house. and
and bl!nd!ng the eyes of tho hODO!l!-thls
accompl!&hment of an7tb!ng be wante done
to all tho people of Egyp\ and canaan.
more easily than I can uso this l)On In man we will almost fall down and worship.
How many thousands ,we~,,p saved· from
to wrlto thcso words. When be We wll! render h!m a!d 1>7Joining ill h!s
deslh by·•starvatlon
through h!at Gc.d my hand
0
songs, encourage him In ihlo asaaulta upon
knows. Tho number must havo been vc'fy nays, I nm with you," be appeals to our
the Lord (called by h!m prayers), and comconfidence ,b7 saying: "All authority In
great.
fort b!m by our continued presence. Surely
hcmvon and on oa.rth ·hath ·been given unto
odr eye&need. opening. Or 1■ otJr afl.Uction
me.''
•But uhio and ·space fall me. o.n1 I can
worse than bl!ndnessl ,Whom do we pronot 58¥ all ,I want to say !n this article.
fess to sen•o! 'Wbo ~a.re wo serving?
• I -have. marked twelve other. P¥&ages ·tn
OCCASIONAL NOTES.
BY- ,osun
z,. OAIN.
To L. o. E.-The ftrst real proo! or cv!which .the meaning of ~he words, "Lo, I
am with you," are IUu&trated. [ must b&
"~e His the temper of our m:nd,
dence ot "succees as a pre'-Cher.. Js tho
content with brief references W some ot
And His the rule by _whlc~we Uve."
... conviction In the minds or your, brethren
them.
•~ ~ • ,,,..
--that you .a.re a necessity. Not. that you
Pnul the servant of the Lord, and now are a necessity a& a manager, or meddler
Wbon God would send lloses tcto E8Ypt
to lead hlo pecple out. be wante<I to bo a prisoner at Rome, S&YB: "I have loamed
!n the Internal all'alrs or tho cong:-egatlon,
a clerical caller and medium of church
excus'ed; ho thought he was Incompetent.
In wbatooever state I am !n therewith to oo
He said: "O~. Lord, I am Pot c!Oqucnt,
content."
goos!p--!n abort, as a· "pastor;• under
whatever name. God has no uso for you
neither heretotoro, nor since thou hast
Paul doee:,.not say: "It is s. gracious gltt
ll I f
d
d
spoken unto .thy servant·, tor I am slow
"--'bestowed that I reJolce In." but "I have there, nor has any we
n '>M'IC nn
of speoch, and ot a &low tongue." And
l<arned to be content." It was a lesson ho rlgbteously·dlsposed man or. woman. But
Jehovah said unto him: "Who heJh made
had learned, learned through years or study . as a servant you must becom,, " necessity
man's mouth! or who ma.ketb a man
and experience.
•
-as & servant of God, as a servant ot your
dumb, or doaf, or seeh'.!g. or bUnd? is It
brethren. You must becoJJ10a Barnabas,
.not I, Jehovah? Now thorotore • go, llD.d
Wlth Paul ,liberty or cbalns-treedom or
it not ·a Paul. These men so taught and
!mpr!sonment-lt
was all the same. He
so conducted themselves that such con,.
I will oowith thy mouth, and tench thee
what thou ohalt ~peal<" (Exoduo Iv. 10-12). 'had given· htmself so enl!rely !nto God's . ,ftdence
begotten In tho h"!rta o.f the
saints at Al'lUocb.where th•y labored, that
• Now read, ln the book of Deuteronomy. • care that whatever was the will of Godth& grand orations which MolU de1tVete1l to' want or to abound, pa.in or pJea.1Uf'e,Ute the church wo.s ready to aond them out
forty yoa.ra later. and see what It .means
or death, he was ~ntent. We do not won- as trusted. servants when tho period arder then that when, a few y•ara later, _h
rived for that congregaUon to bear the
tor God to be with a man's mouth.

not

In every r:eceipt
that calls for cream of tartar
•and ·~oda•or other •quick leaveningagent use Royal Baking
Powder. It .will make the
food of finer flavor,·morediges_tible
and wholesome,
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message beyond their bordere. The Ume
soon comes In the Uto of every congrega,.
U9n of the Lord when abUltT, hence dntT,
demanfs that by thom the light be sent
lo those who alt !n darkneas.
Tho highest test. or. proof, or 7our comi;oteneYls that you are then, aa a aOM'ant
o! God and 70ur brethren,accountod worth7
to bellr· Into the regions be70nd the meesagc of ure and salvation. A. brother once
sald In derenso of a preachlng brother:
"Bro. Is all r!gbt when 1upp0rtocl b7
tho moral strength of others--'-when- personally associated with strong, Joyal breth•
ren; but 1 confoas I would fear to trust
him when separated from such lnGucnC<!,
for I ain aware: as all aro who know blm,
that ho la llOta morally coura,geoue man." . ..,
Tho•roply was: "Then his place la In tho
prnyer and social mcotlngs of the brethren i
beyond this he should never have been
permitted to go."
Where a church !s !ound ~ ·;.h!cb such
an ~•rel!able man has boen permitted to
lead and dictate >for o. few 7ears, It will Invariably prove to ootrue that no m.laalonnrlos are sent; no work beyond tn&u.gu..
rated; no llght hold out to those who •tt
!n d>rkness: The Spirit calla no J3arn&baa
or Saul when there !a no Barnabas or Saul
to call.

There is no more ccrtaJn proot that a
man !s a llat failure, and an ottODH to
God aa a proa.cher, than a. record 1howlng
cnly ability to plead hla own cause, and
persuade those ho bas woaken.ed b7 bis own
weakness to contribute 00!7 to b!s lndl· •
vldual wants. Yet by some this !a called
success.
The "preacher,'' "J)aslor," 0 mlalater," or
by whatever. namo be may oocallod, who
for years can appropriate the congregatlon'e revenues, wlth no mlsstons or mteslon work to his credit. prohabl7 net perm!tUng a hundred dollars In ten :,eara to
escape h!s clerical clutch, or balf that·
amount to pass through • h!s mlnlaterlal
fingers Into the regions be7ond, go!as not
out nor Inspiring Ibo· brethren to send b!m
out, himself settlng an example b7 be&rlng his part of the burden, la unworlb7 tho
name ho bears, and ohQnld cover hls ta,e
!u shame; and the church sulrerlng Itself
to bo so prosl!tuted Is flt onl,- to oo"'P9W•
ed out" as a tastelesa, lnalp!d thing. To the
church of Christ le given th•· doul>lo ducy:
of caring for the slL!nta and caualng the
Gcapol to be preached to the world. l.f
tbo first duty Is <llscbarged. tho second wlll
not bo neglected. Tho messenger will oo.
n<e~ed. and called, and senL If you aspire
to booome thJs messenger, :,our call will
come as surely as· you establish youraelt •
.In the'. confl.denooot the saints· &a a man
"faithful to the X.Ord" and "'1.ble to teach."
I( not faithful and able, you ma:,' recelYe
a call, but It will not be otGod, and_ the
call of man does not last long nor end
well

•
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amonc other things, polonium and aeSGIElflll'IC AIII> lllTEltESTIIIG.
Unlom. Radium rnlphate ramatna unat,.
Ever:, :,ear -the Soclet:, of AnUqnarlau
t>lckod, all!OClatad with IO'!I• 'barium auJ,
carries out excavations on the a1te of the phate.
, ,
ancient Norman cli;:,• ol Sllcheeur, and
Th4 1ulpbatee are then ""'1Yerted Into
tbey were recently rewarded with a JJlost carbonatea by u-eatmeat with a bolllng
cratlfYlng ftnd. It ....,. the romaine of tho
etrong rolutlon· ol carbonate ol . soda.
magnlGcent public baths, w.hlch are alt,. The.carbonates ol barium and r&dlUJDare
uated on the southeast of tho Fortun. ln
next d!aaolved In hydrochloric &cld and
numl>er and arrangement the several beat,.. preelpltAted again u tulphatta b:, means
Ing chambers aro ver:, similar to tho modof sulphurtc acid. The 1ulphatee • are
ern Turkish bath. Aller having lelt the
further purlfled and o!Umatel:, convel'led
apoditerlm, a room tOr undreYlns. tbe
into cblorJda, until about ftfteen pounde ol
bather would enter the frlgldarlum, the
·barium a.nd radium chlor!d are obtained by
cold room. L<>avlng this, he would pass ·acting upon one ton ·01 cruahed pitch••
Into the tepldarlum, a moderately h""led blonde.
•
rcom. and then enter the calidarlum, liot
Only a small rracuon or thla mixed
t'OOm.and then the audatort\lm, the hot- cblorld
la
pure
radium
chlorld, w111cbla
teet room ol all. Immediate!:, next to the
rumace which supplied tho dllferent cham- ftnall:, separated from barium cblortd b:,
crY!ltalllzsllon.
the
co-stale
from tile moat
bers with heat. Thence ho' proceeded to
ol the ~aolnUooa being eelected.
the warm bath, where be underwent a radloacUve
In
this
way
the
crystals
ulilmatel:,
ob!Alnod
scraping operation with a strlgll, followed
are relatlvoly pure "radlµm chlortd •ol a
by a dip In the warm water. The bather
very high degree or radloacUvlty.-Western
then retraced his steps to the lrtgldarlum,
ElectrlcJan. =======
•
and, after a plunge In the cold bath, he
would be dried and anointed. .
WIT Alll>.WJSDOL
Dr. Robert w. Wood, proreasor ol ex"Look out lob de man dat axes yob fob
porlmentar physic,; at Johna Hopkins Unl•dvlce," nld Uncle Eben. "He won't give
nralty, baa announced that ho has been
you no credit II thlnge go right. btlt he's
mighty llablo to hold ,YOU'aponalble If dey
cranted a patent covering all rights to the
go wrong.":-Waah1Dgton Star, ...
fundamental Invention ol the proceN ol
color photography ,by means of Rowland'•
"D!d I understand you to saythat ':,ou
spectroscopic diffraction grating. The Pat,.
ent Office has been fl.Te ycare lnve8&1gaUng always eat a breakfa.at food tn the morning?" asked the man from Mleaourt.
his claims to aacertaln the rights ol the
"Sura," replied the man from Maaaaprocess to an exclusive patent and pro~
Uon whlch this a.llorde all processes beaod cbusetta. "PJe."--ctnclnnaU Tlmea-Star.
~upon IL The patent will protect hla rlshts
A R.3.dlcal.-"He pases as a. ieformer,
upon the derivaUve 1nvent1one.
doesn't
-he'/"
\ The process at· present ts valuable from
''Oh, he's worse than· a reformer. Hts
an academic standpoint. The photographs
ldeaa would upset the whole social and
can not be made on paper, but only upan
tu&ID1!88
world. He &aye If be bad b.ls way
-glass slides, and a special viewing apparbe'd put In Jail everybody who ought to
atus or electric lantern upon a screen
Preas.
be there."-Pblladelpbla
must be used to get the opUcal results. B:,
employing the dllfractlon graUng the colMrs. Jone.a-Are you aware, Mre. Sklo ..
ored screens and pigments neceasar7 tu
bone, that your dog baa Just bitten my litall other processes cnn be eliminated from
tle Willie?
•
the !lnlshed picture and duplicates can be
Mrs. Shinbone-What!
your Willie, who
mado as eaally as blue prints are struck
bas only Juet got over scnr1et fever? 0,
oft from an ordinary negAUve. Th8 grat..
Mrs. Jones, II -anything should happen to
inp used In tbla photographic work haTe
Fido l'II never forgive you.
only 2,000 Jines to an Inch, but aa manr aa
◄0,000 Jines have been ruled on the glua"
Moruaed to Death.-"Of coune, doctor,
by use ol the diamond point. Purples are
German measles are never aerloua."
formed by euperp()Bed red and blue grat.. I never mot. but one tatat"'caae."
ings and white, by all three. Dark reds,
"Fatal?"
ocbro and ,brOwnetire rendered with fldel"Yea, It wo.a 8. Frenchman, and when he
lty, and all possible colors are accounted
dJecovered lt was German menslea~be had
tor.
mortification set ln."-Phlladelphla
Preea.
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St.,

Jews and
Gentiles,

Th!s Is a large book ol 650 o<tavo pages,~
The discovery ol •the practical uaee of • SUcks to Nothing.-" Do you Intend to
and weighs two and one..qu11rterl)Ouod~ lt
t.ht' X•ray and radium In meteorology, de,: 1tve yout &on a t·ollege education?"
Is uniform In size with "Rclormatory
•crlbed In the recent book or Profeuor
" No, what'■ tho use of• wasting money!
Movements."
Thomson, or Cambr1dge, la regarded u of
He never &ticks to anything. Why, l'll bet
0 ls There Any Harm Caused by the
He who rends It will read the death-blow
Incalculable value by sclentla:s and X-n7
be woaldn't he on· the football team two
to lnftdellty and ecrtArlaolsm. On prophecy
experts.
w .. ka beCore he'd be tired ol II and want
Organ and Societies ?_"
nnd fulflllmeut,· on tbc wurk ot the Holy
"The dlecovertes made by this group ol
them to put a •ubstllute Ju his place."Spirit, '>n the lnaplrat!on ol Ood's Word,
.i:
BT A.O. JAOXSON,
scientists outlined In· Professor Tbomaon••
Chlcago Record-Herald.
on the _divinity o! Cbrl&t and on the outhenworlt regarding proJected electrons are !Ull
tlrlty
or the Holy Scripture• the arguments
of opl)Ortuntty for atudy and tnveatlgaUon,"
A man once berated his Hebrew debtor
!:r~u:~:~~.'To~i;!tl;:'~~!o:~1~,fn6;~tr!!t~
aro p0werru1 and the concluelons 1~
mont•l.,trom cbure.bea h>.dtff&rent. part, of
d.clares Dr. J. El. OIiman, the Chicago
for not baV1ng Included him among bis
reslstlhle.
As to an array or Cacta and a
lbe
brotherhood.
followed
by
pointed
OOlll•
Roentgen ray expert. 'They will open a preferred creditors. "But l makes you a
Jnf\Dtl. It wUI ,token any lnno\'at.or.
defense ol tho truth, the book lo a mloo
fl•ld ol Inquiry almost as pregnant In r&- 1pesbul credlter," was the answer.. "A
Prlee: Singh- oop1, 10ota.: one do&en, Sl.00;
of
gold
and
precious Jewels.
•
60
or
more,
Clo
eta.
each.
Add~H
the
aulhor,
,peclal creditor! What's that?"
"Vy, a
aulta aa the discovery of oxygen!'
• When tho author, Elder Wllllllm Ruble,
apeehul creditor, mine friend, knows now
Dr. Oilman says the discovery, no doubt,
157 Pitclle; St.,
DCTROIT,.
MICH.
was
twelve
years
old.
he
began
to
read
tho
taaJ he gets nothings. The proferred, he
eventually -would give to meteorology the
(Jewish) sn.,red writings, beginning at
rank of an exact aclcnco. "'" now know •ou't k?1:owthat for three years. Time 1st.
Genes!•.
Unlll
he
finished
the
Book
ol
the
money-atn't
It?"
tbat ono aeason Ja colder than another, be
Prophet Malachi, he was wholly lgnora.ot o.f
ea.Id, but we do not know exacUy why th1a
the contents of what ls popularly known
The Hong Kong Dally Press warns tbe
1, ao, because I.be distance or the earth lrom
as the New TestRment. ln reading those
Europe.an seeker a!ter curios of the unthe sun. would not cause tho great d!Jrerold Scriptures he was singularly tree .rrom
11111crupplous
naUve vender. •A method
l1 no book. publl1bed by thechuro.h
eDco tn temperature. We know, tn addJ·
TBBRE
Of Obrl1ttbtu,comptt.rt8
wttb OOSPBL MBL.any religious preJudlc• whatever. Bellevwhereby lhe appearance ot century-old
• Uon, that some days are longe!' than otbera,
OOIBS tn matter, ,1.yle ot J)rlnt. binding and
lng, as he did, that those writings were
china rs almulated la to kill a dog and place
arrangement.of word.I and musta.. ltconlfth11
but tho •xact cauoe lor this Is not deGnltely
true, he became de<!ply interested tn the!!
Lhe new, comparaUvety ·valueless porcelain
word.• and music ror wortblplng
01sembUe1,
known.
..
1:Slble tcbooh
nnd the borne.
It bas rudl•
In Ila Inside, alterwards burying It In the
perusal, particularly in t.he person ~01
men11ot mualcand 1,agOO<lclau
book.
"The discovery puts us In a fair way of earth. At the end of s. year the ware 11
Abraham
and God's deallng With him.
eewrmtnlng these reasons. By fln,t learn1
tra.os.tormed 1:Dtoa choice epeclmen of veriPaJ<·.:: ~=~
~: tl~:gs
In many respects tb1s ts a wonderful
Log the cause ol those phenomena, It will
table "anthtuel'
i ..
A Hmpl•oop7prepa.ld.....
, ◄O
book. It-is unique nnd orlgfnal, with con..
i,ot be a dlfflcult matter to a,icertaln when
Order.or
slant surprl•es In the resetting ol thought.
they will occur. By anding the cause ol
Stranger (to granger): How much ol a
new comblna!!ons ol thought, making
CHRISTIAN LEADER AND THE WAY,
the dllleNlnt electrical conditions, we will
ralnloll did you have In this aecUon last
plain that whloh has been bidden •lo obte able to know with exactneea the time
w!ntar?
..
or J. H, 0. TO~\SON, ltl<:hmond, Mo.
scurity by Incompetent interpreters of
tbat these electrical cond!Uons_ will ex11t."
Granger: About forty !eel.
God's Word.
Sprclal Prlco,SI.SOpostpaid;,
NOT~-When book■ •ro ordtrtd 1:11'm•il, ; ct1n~
ptr coi,7 •hould be ucloatd wUh orchr.
Stranger: Fort:, feet! You mean (Ort:,
ROW RADIUM.JS EXTRACTED.
IDcbE>.8.
•
I'. L ROWI!,Publlabtr, : ; Ciaclanatl, t.
-Granger: No, I don'L l mean forty feet.
In oplte or the !act that radium 'bu
Stranger: How did you make the meas•
been so widely dlscuaaed, probably few
11rement?
..
people are acquainted with 1bc method by
which It la secured In tho minute quantlGranger: Do 7ou aee that barrel undertlea that. are as. yet nvallab!&. 'l'hat the
Uie spout at the end of the house? Well,
element I• obtained !rom pitchblende· 11 •h, that barrel "la four feet deep, and l
Only Waitin1r.
dumped It ten times last wloter.-Harlem
genorally known, but some detalla or tho
LIie.
•
•
'
Bolo and Cboru.1.
exact proceaa will be ol lnt&rC61.
According to tho Lancet, operations Cor
Jcaua.
_Solo and Cborut.
The Ge.ary (Okla.) Journal publishes the
the extraction are commenced by cru■hlog
tollowlng: "One of our ecboo\ teacbent rethe pitchblende, and then roaaUng the
Stttl Allay Ch111Cbud Sc:bool ~ t::r"M.acitw
I Will Re.memberThu.
C..talon•· The C. S, BE}d, Co .. BlU.boro,
0,
powder with carbonate of soda. Altar
eel~ed the lollow!ng note from tho mother
.. Solo and Cborut.
washing, the residue la treated with dilute
ot one of her pupils recently: ~ )Os,
PubUtbed ill Q.UllftO 1he. The throe 1lumben
sulphUric acid; then the sulphates are con- You write me about "jlrhlpplng Sammy. I
''CHRISTIANS'
DUTY
TOWARD
J■ sued· togother~ Te.n co.nta per cop7 (tbe LhnM
,·orted Into c&l'bona!C6 by • bolling with
bereb:, g!TO you perm!aalon to beet ·him up
ptece1),or76o per doxcn, postpaid.
..,,..
CIVIL GOVERNMENTS"
etrong carbonate of soda. The realdue
•ny Ume It ls necesaan,- to learn bis les- • ....
Tbe Hle& of wil• tllUSlo a,iJ.11, Bro. J,'a'JlDJ.o:t
~1
•
contain• radium sulphate. which la an exsons. He Is Just lllte his falhe,,......:rouha.Ye "SbO'A't
aod hJ• Japan work.en.
Addreu
11.D
lo
voUog,
offlce":'boldtog
aod
•nrrlna.
ceedingly tiisoluble salt. The aoluble
to learn him 'With & club. Pound nowledgo
The booklet pleases. Ohrl1l1an edttora.
Price
aulphatea are waabed out, and -the residua
lcto him. l wante him to git It, .and don't
1
10 C.DC&. .t..ddreu
or fllS()!Uble portion la eully acted upon
F. L. ·ROWE, Publisher,
PAY no awnaben to what "his lather aa:,1.
by hydrocblorlc acid, whlcb \l!IIO!I OUk 111 handle him.' "
WM. J. MILLER, Lomcta;_Tex,
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PRAISE THE LORD JEHOVAH.
DT D, A. ll'BAJSIR,
Pr~lM

the Lord Jebonb,
praise our 10,IDJ
S'atht-r,
Lord of Earth and lltano,
thl\D.ttul17 adere
b1111.
Come ye to bb altar, 1ladl7, wltb rtJolclnJ',
Htn:abl7 lay roar tributes NTtrt:ntly ~fore
Lent

blm.
ot tender merer, fret17 do for,ch·lnl',

Beu

our

bumble

prarer,

1Ht lo ala "we

b.arden~
MIIT 'fO know tby fa'l'or:
DQII,

Heu

UJ

blTC thJ toll

torst•e-

•

then, Oar Father, craut ua ve-ce and

pardon.
Ma7 'WC tee lbt

benut1 of tbr

Ilona,
And bebo!d the radJao«
•

hH.Vl'Dly

mfl.D•

or tb7 face so clorl-

0111:

S~ Our bleH<'d s,n·tor, who 10 <lea.rlr boucht
...
Wtlb bis blood, and made us 0'ttr Dealb Tl~
torlooL

PH.tao lhe Lord Jebot"ah tor bl1 lo•hlc l:.lnd.t1tu,
SprN.d hit Jorhll mesu.se ovei- land and oeff.D;
TIii, rtmotcat ttcloDA, cHllnc down their tdol,,
Bend to God •ll•IOTIUS', lowlr SD 4evo11oo.

SENEX SMITH: HIS NOTES AND
NOTIONS.
TH.I: U.UIIGBATtOS
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the dlaUlleni, brewers and ll&loonlata?
Should not Co-.
If P,,Alble, more stringent tawa to Nlltrlct Immigration, and ,.. to It th•~ they are en(orced?
I! the ocean steamers bad tc take baclt
from a ball to t'l(o-tblnta or tbelr atoerage
VftlHnS:ers, tbe,1 would eoon quit the basi-

•

$50-00

n-.

"'

llE~IKDY

put

drUQ'UtA lg evcrr

LEADER

PHODI.l~H.

Our lmmtgrant:s used to come almost ex•
c!Wllnty trom the BrlUsh tale• and Ger•
many. They ?;•ere wolcomOd n.a: value.Ible
addlUoWI to our pQpu\atlon. But of late
.1e&r1 a largo proporUoo are trom Soutborn
Europc, and are ignorant and shlftlen.
They do not go out and make bomes In tbe
West, u their predecesaors did, but berd
together In tbe suburbs ot lbe clUes, many
of them soon becoming paupers or tramps
or thieves.
•
And now tbe sad fact ho.a come to light
that this undcslre.blo lnftux of lmmlgrs.nta~
ts not. due to the enterprt~ and energy ot
those who come. or even to their tree
eholoo Of tbls country as tbolr home, but
tn t1te peralslent sollcltatlon nnd 6ven mis•
reprtleentat!on,
or tho gre3t steamship
oompanlCR. Robert Ward, In n recent IAauo
of "Charities," makes tho statement that
seven thousand agents of t.htse companies
ire distributed over Italy to drum up Im•
migration to America, and adds:
There Is absolutely no doubt that a largo
part ot our pre~ent tmmfg-rntlon tr,• thus
art!0clolly stimulated: During the past
summer an agent of Lho Trcoaury Department made nn lnve1ttcntton ot this m{ltter In Europe, nod found that tho steamship compa.nlea have sect.et pa.td agenta or
BOJlcltora to drum up steerage passenge.n...
Among lbcge paid agenta there are acboot
teacb~re. postme.atere, notnrlcs, and even
prle1ta, peaannta, and peddlers. In this
way there 11 little difficulty In ftlllng the
11.ee,.,.,, and the people who !Ill them
aro among the poorest, most ignorant,
most degraded of tbelr communlu ......
Forelgc atoamablp companies, aided by
large cmptoyon, of labor here, are ImportIng human beings like catUo, absolutely
regardless of tbe welfare of tbe country
or of the people who are brought. The
kind of lmmlgtaUon bore referred to has
b<len described as "Pipe-Lino Immigration " by one writer (General Walker),
and u a more and more thorough "dratn11&'9"of tbe Inland re&lons ot Europe by
a.notbor (James Bryce). A very dll!orent
type of charaeter wu dema.nded !lfty yoara
agoo, when our lmmlgranta came bt sail·
fns-'Yessele, enduring a long, hard voyage,
and paying & high pas_soge rate.
Wbat are we lo lblnk or me.n who thw,
galb_er up the Intellectual and moru pro.
age of other lands, and dump It upon our
shore■ tor the sake of tho money that 15
In It! Are they not aa basely sellltb M

8KLFl&D

DK:NEVOL&N'C)I;.

Webster'& d•Rnltlon of benevolence la,
.&The dlapoaltlon to do good." Thi• ...
eludes the Idea ot aeHlabneRS. And y_et
there are t,eople whose ao•-:alled benevolence la promlJted by tbe ambition to be
k'loWll and honoN>1 as beno!actors, or by
tho hope of get.ting by giving. The Savior
said; "Give and It aball be i;!ven ulJto y0u,"
and taking him M hls word, •• tboy thlnlt,
they Invost. tn bonovolent entctprl&ea ex.
peeling liberal dividends. But tbe promlae
recorded 1o Luke •I. ss. doe,; not mean a
pecuniary return. but something far bet••~• oplrltual booodlctlon. Hence, though'
It may be lnlo tbat. as a n1te, tbe man wllo
consecratca his wealth to tho Lord will I><>
~roapered financially, Yet bo la not to give
!rom &DT such_ motive, but oaly from a
grateful appreclaUon of what God baa
done for him. I find this among my
ollpplngi:
•
• A faTmor oltondlnr a missionary meetIng whcro tbo 9romrao In Luke vi. 88 WIIB
emphasized, put " ahllllng In the box.
On hJ1 tourney home that ftne moonlight night be Mw tying on tho road a
boautltul white sl1lllJ~g. whlcn be was nowlso loth to pick ,p and put Iulo bla
P"("ket. Having •uched his dwelling It
oras not Joni<before h• be!llln ta roJl()rt to
bis domcsUcs the. •tntomonts ho bad heard
•t the meellng, Joying special ,trees on the
fftct tbnt one and another of the &PQakera
said that If anything was gl~on to tbo
L<ird'a cause. tho Lord would give II hack.
"And," said be, "I am sure now that lheso
m•n tell the truth, for I R'l•• a abltllng to
the co11ecUon, and coming homo I found
nne on the road; ao the Lord eoon gave It
me back." One ot the eorvantmen h:lvlng
listened very attentively to the old farmer'•
ar.count. at last imtd, "Now. meater, do
you ~hlnk you unrlorstand It right?- I'll
ltll yo'1 bf)W I think it la. You ne you
i:ave the •hilling b<catl8<! you expected to
have It g1.. n back, or etso you woutd novor
hnvr given It at ft11; and yer see, meeter,
tbe Lord lovelh a cheerful giver, and so
he did not like your giving tbat way, and
I dareoay be lust thought be would not
ho.ve your money on that prlncJplo, and ao
ho. threw tt at you on tho road."
•
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Rov. Dr. McLeod, Of Pasadena, Cal., In a
sermon on Micah vi. 8, told bis hearers of
tbo merciless oppression ot tbo eewlng
women fer our cities who have to m'ako
•blrts for 35 centa a dozen; and he gave
tbe:n the following llluat.ratlou:
'l'h~ old achoolmen used to have 3 qulh·
blc, 0 trow many gouts could be 11uoported
on l.he point of R nocdle1'" A student once
Mkod Rober!l)On thM question. .. Ob,
tho.l's eaRy," said tho ireat pnacber.
0
As J ,.,aa.; walking home the othe.r nlgbt I
J\/\&Reda house where a widow lives; her
husband wns dro"ned nt sea Jnst winier.
She hna flve chlMren. and as I pee"'d
through the, pane I saw two lltUe curly
hood• In bod, onother In the cn\dle, and
two nt the moth(IT'Bknee. Shel was workIng away with her noedlo. wblch wo.aGaab•
Int: In the ffrell~ht. So I know now bow
many aouh; carr be 11t'pported on tbo point
of n needle- ftve. cton't you sec.'.-
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t preach every 8nnd&T, but am In bualnea throughout the week, as a matter of

choice. t took bold ot the work In Duc:aucs·nc,December 27 last. alnce. wbleb tlmo
we have bad twcnty-eevon addlUona In our
J. J. Grlnsttad.
•~
senlcoo.
Athalia, 0., April 22.-1 closed & ft••
dnys' meeUng to-dny, at the water, with
nve addlUono to tho Point Ploa8&11tl,On•
grep.Uon; tour by confCS61ona.od baptism
and one restored to fellowablp; two beads
of f&mllles. Ono pecultor feature of the
work in my meotlng11 here la thta, whtlo
there wer• one bundrod and olght addl·
ttona, the number of mon and women were

c,qunl - fttt.7-tour ot encl). And they went
Into "the ark two Md two. The Lord bles&
n11 ht&' children ovcrywbcre, and mnke us
more useful In his vineyard. Ho will withhold no i;ood thing from thoeo who love
and obey him~ Let us pray ono ror another, :u,d that tbe Word ol God may run
und be -glorlfted. Brethren, did you read
• what Bro. Rowe had to uy In laat Loader
and The \VAY concerlllng the Interest or
the paper. O>mo to bis assistance, dear
brethren, with your troewlll Olterlnp.
Don't let tho Loader l\nd Way take 11 backward step for lack ol o. supp0rt. Let u~
mak.o the .Letldcr-Way I\ greater power for
good than ever before. Olve Bro. Fred tho
noeded bolp ho aaked !or. Give It to blm
now. so ho cnn semi the Leader Car and
noar. What say you, brethren and Blstcrs?
Box 23.
W. H. Devore.
Champaign, Ill., April 20.-We bad Bro.
?,!ny with u, Saturday night, tho 16th, and
Lord's day morning. He was ta'kcn very
sick alter bis talk, and could not preach
for us tn tho ovonlng: but we bad a good
discourse from Bro. B. R- Heme:,. Wo had
one confestdon Saturdn.y nfght And was
Jmmonied Lord's dny night. We tool very
much encouraged In our work hero, as all
ore young people who &rt> obeying tho truth.
The truth will prenll II pn,sented In tho
right way. Champaign County la a very
turco county. but thero .nro only two con..
greRQtlons or tho church o! ChrlaL We
hnvo a popu1nUon ot between 11,000 and
12,000 In the city, nnd ought to have a
Juge congregation; but, a.las! too many aro
conforming to the world. We started bore
loat tall· with Bro. Devore. and now wo
oro still• moving along, and bopo In tho
near future that we 11,•lllbe ablo to open
the ey•s ol tho blind and load t.bom Into
tho truth.·
Wo like tho Loader o.nd Tho Wa.y very
n,uch, and hope that It will conUnuo to
grow, and that mucb good will be accompllshod. Wo want tho Spirit ot Christ manltc1ted, and wa want tho Scriptures explained In " manner, ao that when wo
Jcnd our paper to our neighbors and trlenda
they can learn something thereby.
H. A. Edwards.
J'ane, Mo., April 14.-1 ha>·e been •llent

tor some time tn malting reparte ot my
labors; but I hn.vo not been Idle. I love to
read tho rel)Orts o! tho 1abora or success
of Ibo co-laborers In tho fteld, but I never
"'"" as loltbt\11 In moklng rep0rtJI or my
labors o.s I ought to ho.vo ~Wo are
for the present located at Jane, Mo. Cor ..
rtar,ondenUI, plca&e noto the change,
\Ve very re1uctnnUy consented to movo
bore for tho prt1sont year, to keep house for
. Dr. W. H. Horton. tho husband ot our
dear daughter Mudie, who departed this
tlto lai;t ran, and caro for tho t ..·o mother ..
ltes little boys; but our aim Is to return
to our homo at Pea Ridge, Ark., nttor this
y•ar. Jan• I• n nice llttlo vlllnge In
McDonald County, Mo., tu tho extremo
aoutb-.vest corner ot the State. ln mak•
Ing the change wo have bad to chnngo
10m9wbat our catculatlons and n.rrango•
ment1 tn our field or Jabor. We bavo prom•
tied to givo one-fourth ot our Ume to tho
church hero at Jam'.!'.They are few to num•
,..,r and poor ftnanclnlly, but they aro try.
·101 t,,. servo the Mnstor according to tbo
a1,01tollc order ot tho !Blth.
I visit tho brethren a.I Greenwood, this
county. Greenwood 11 close to tho Une
ot Indian Territory, making a very dlmcu1t ft.old to work In. Wo havo to travel
11e&rlythirty mllos over rocks, bills and
mountaJ,na to do them service. We com•
menced our labors with them Jo.st May,
We held a protractod meeUng there In
October with conalderablo succeoa. • When
we commenced our labors with thom the)"
UPorted eleven membore, and only ono
male member. The:, now number over
thirty. They are a talt.hfUI little band.
. dolnK all the:, are able for me ftnanclall:,.
There ts a luge fteld horo unculUnted;
It la a missionary 11eld tn every roopec:t.
u tile ~pie are generally poor. liltsatons

LEADER.

:i.rh:s wbo are ·out for tho money will not
enter IL
•
We atao vi.alt tho congncatiOll at the
Cbrllltl&II chapel, Arlwl.au, near Sells•
man, Mo., who aro attuall,,_. for an existence, and did much worlr. there tweo~
yean ago. Beco.DllO of death and remonl•
the congregation went down; not & dozen
bouH
member11 loft- They have a &'Ood
of their ,own. Lut tall I promlMd ti> donate them a protracted meet1Dt, which we
did Jul. September; bad the aalltance ot
added.
Bro. Hopkin•. Reoult: Eight .,,.re
They now meet every Lon1'e day. My aon,
H. L. Beaman. and wife, were among tho
number added In the protracted m&etlllg,
and tal<e tho lead In trying to ·1ead on
to greater aucceaa to aaslat them In th61r
struggle !or greater llte. I continue fo
vl1lt and preact, tor them oncea m'onU..
I hRVOto travel_ thlrt:, n\lT.. Over rough

AND

THE

con'f'8nlen\. but

<li:t>he.
v. 4).

WAY•.

N.llret 1h•t:ng

tiianb~

• I

onr enn1ellm

aeatltt

tbtlr dorta;

ti.er

go Into & fteld,and -oh
and arouae the
NOPle and ...
many, and thm mo••
on to new ~'and
leaYO their work to
go down tor lade of proper uteadtng, or be
swallowed up b:, the dl.-,.olvt
element.
Such worlt 11 wasted. U 1 •~der11to.nd the I
toecblng ot the Now Connant $calpt~
tht worko.ttile evang-e]Jst la to preach t.116
Gool)4!14.bd cub tur tile JO~Hg cdnvirts
•tnUI Scriptural btahopa can be deteloped
to "leod the ftocl<." Obe reuon ;,ht out
evangelists don't do tbls ~ because tl,et
iila lliiiiiolt.anclIbochurchWISto auiil)<lrt them aod the:, a:, compelled to move
on In order I,, set " aupp0rL 1 am In auch
a fteld, 1lQd bne
tried to lnten,al the
b;-.,thrcn In thi worlt, but they aeem to
par but little aitentlon lo tho matter. !luoh
nastlltt bU dH~eh iililht g\loamoil!rliiil
tho ministry, or to tho ooclOt.7worlL
MIJ' the Lord grant that the churches
t:11.Y arouse from their ■Jeep, and a ~-.k:e
to rlghteou1neu bet= II I• too late.
Athena, Ala.
Shermin Sexton.

I wish to suggoet lAla certain. writer that
tho uoe ot auch ez_pr... 101111u: "Pour In
Ute d0pe, 0 .. Water-tank"' and dhot bo&ee"
Such ts not tho
1a not purity o( •-h.
lancuage ot "'rho ll{an of sorrow," or of
the talthtul apostle. "U an:, man •~
lot him apeak u 1111•
ot'llclY ot Ood. U any
man mlnlotor, let him do It u ol tho ablll~
wbleh Ood giveth: that tlot1Ill a.II thlnge
mat ba 3lorlfled through J osus Christ, to
whom bf praise and domln.1on tor eY'M' and
ever" (1 Peru iv. ii).
/\. godly Jlti; Ii! llr'einituenced and molded\,y o. rev'erential and loving regard for
God and His Word. It la the oppoalte,
tberelore, of a &odl- lite, which la formed
roads and all the uau.rance ot ftnancla.t
help 1& ft!ty cents from an old bTOlher. without relerenco to tho dlvlno Being alld
Hla Word. Ot one 'thing t'ou m'Y ii. cel'They are l)OOr In tbla world's goods, but
rich In laltb, and t Bball contlnue 'to iuiatst taln: You can nllt d~penoe
with pen,ooat
Lh•m In their el!oru. to build themselv•
plets i.ocienJoy the oomtorts ot religion
up on a flrm ba.ots aa long u I cat, .to IO.
peace. Oodllhere;
or
hope
to
meet
God
In
t will ear In conclusion, It by b'rothor
r.esa lo not a more CbrllUan aecompllaheurplua e.ttor
or slater who may havo
ment, ·but 11 an ablolutet,, eeaenUal quail•
having aosi.ted 'other noedy ftelds, and
wlol\ to 'bolp bear aomo ol our burden In
ftcatlon ol admittance into tho 1>-nCe ()t
tbls nc<>dYfteld tor tho present, It would
Cl/LI.MAN,ALA.. WOTli.
God and tho arana company ol the re•
bo apprccloled. Novortbolosa 1 ·ehall labor
do0111ed.And V,lo, not by any arbltrarr ti~•
. t think tlro. J. C. ll!yer11bu tho correct
on es In U10 past aa I bavo tho ability.
of
Clo\i,
but
~use
purity
la
l)('lnlment
Idea
In
regard to doing minion work. NO
Hoping tor tho wetcomo a.pplaue ot tho
Ma,tcr, "Well done, thou talthflll servant,"
that condlllOQ ot tho soul that makea mllD can evor tiope to aucc-.i In llD7 ftold.
with tho protoundoat remembrance o! tho
hta\'en J)OSSlbleto IL There ll' no be&VID+ b1 contlnually mo~lng about trom pla<:e
dear brothers and slate.rs or tho !Ra.dcr
In nll the untverso ot Go<I, tor 11.aoul that
to pince, •Ha must Gettle In aomo &!Viii IO•
family, I will Billi labor on, ])raying tho
dl'Os not Jove Ood llfd truth and tlgbtoou•ct\lltf, and tulllvato th ftlli according to
rich blooalnss ot God to roat up0n all.
nou.
True
pleQ',
o.nd
loving
obedltiatlo
lo
Its needs, If ho expecta l)ermaneat ittcS.° R- Beaman.
an Ood'a reqU.lrement., ls tl:o kty which
c'!Q. At Pl'CBOnl,all .... Orir iee o! th~
unlock• the tr.,,,.euroa ol tlm~ and ol eterIN THE MOUNTAINS.
church or 118 mo.;bers In oomo localltlbs.nity, whlth tho loving Father hlll protldcd
m during tho annual protracted meeU~
On Morch 17, while engngod In a meotlng at McOultey, K:, .. I wo.staken with a !or the happlneaa llnd whl!llre of bte cblt- Tho bn,tbren seem to have losl al&bt dt
severe caao ot la arrlppe and broncbl&I dn!n. Tllere Is a fullness ol joy,' and a ovorythlng ~tao. There "'4,ms • to ·be no·
pneumonia, and was torcod to close tho
rlchn~s ot grace even h8ro that mtlny or &ellllO ot t)en,onal rsponaiblllty among tho
'meeting In tho midst ol a .ftno lntercat.
As soon •• I could onfl>Jy travel by rall , uo .hnvo not ottnlned to yet. Ma,y wo nil momh<lr11;and, ot course, thuro can be n<I
a.spire to a clooor .,.'nlk wit~ Goo. Lot us meetings unU! nut ""''• "because -wehate
I stnrtcd on a Joni Journey to my homo
ueor Berlin, Tenn. I am glad to rep0rt
cultivate' more and more 1·•t tbal sweet.. no t)rcichtr."
that I am Improving. and hope In a few
scutle spirit of purity wblcn charsctcrlied
Now, It Is corlaln!y right to hold ph:1days to return to my. mleaton field tn
tbe Son or God,
traelod meetltiga; but It 11 nell1hor rlalll
Southeastern Kentucky and Eastern Tonnor Scriptural to Joav& tho cCD'l'erla made
Sometimes tho Lord, lo order to bring
ntsste. Brethren. slatc1"8 and churchos
u, nearer to bis loving heart, 1ilnUlead us In tbcae meoUnga without 1.. u111ng Into
hu•e sent ''once and again unto my neccs•
allies" (Phil. Iv. 15-17). I am sincerely
by v-:n.yawe know not. l\nd Onti lhat seems
tbel• minds a 1011110
of their own per11ona1
graterul for this "Ce1Jo,v11btp"aont to mo
very rough ahd thorny. But In tho dork
responsibility in releren0<>tb the work lldd
. In tho nomo or tho Lord to llolp preoch
the child clings tho tighter to the lalhor's • wor11blb cil tHo cliun:h oi odd. Nb mtli
tho Gospel to tho paor In tho mounta11111
tha.nd. Then let us draw near unto tho
or ton da,a. In eoaio
can do lhl• In a -ireeit
ot Kentucky and Tennessee. Slnco my tut
l'ather
or all mercies, and he "·at arawnear
lnat•nccs i-oi.r,, ot patient worlt will tie
repart to the Leo.dcr a.nd Tho Way I h&Yo,
offcringe"
unto uo. .
1cceived the !ollowlng "!~wlt1
ii•,lrcd In dovoloplng the talootJI ot the into help In Ibo good work: Church, Mad"It We walk In tho llgb\, M he Is lo tho fant congregaUoo, and In teachlnJ the
lsonvllle, Ky., $3; leaae Shurr, Kentuck:,,
t!a:;bt.we have teHowahtl) one with another,
mombon, selt-rell&Dce. /fhe NTeol&$4; Portland Avenue Church, Loulsvlllo,
mont doctrine ot mutual edlftcauon la nlso
Ky., $2; Church, Columbia, Tonn., $3.60; nnd Cho blood ol Jesus Cbrlot, his Son,
c,eanscth us trom all sin" (l John I. 7). o tnctor to bo conaldered by tho o.._ngellat,
Church, l'ounl&ln Crook, Tonn., $2.30; R.
Farris. !Ccntucky, $1; Church, Worthing"Christ loved the church anri gavo himself
aod tho oburcbes of Christ behind blm.
ton, Ky., $2.60; A Brother, Kentucky, $5;
!or tho cbun:b, that he might sanctify and The BUPPort or the evangellll abonld be
Thos. H. Vlckrer, Co.lllornla, $5; Church,
ot
water
by
the
recloanse
It
with
tho
washing
provided for, uoUl hie work In thBellwood, Tenn., $5; M. Neal, Peru, Ky ..
U: W. T. Booker, Peru, Ky., $1; SlstA>r Word; that ho might proaent It to hlru- SflOCla la .flnlahed. Then, when bJa Work
Sue Jones, I<cotucky, $2i Stater Annlo . selt n. glorious church, not having &J)Ot,
lo done, tho bishops and deacon• csO:
take
Stroud. Tennessee. $1.
•
or wrinkle. or aoy such thing; but that It
bis place, while be ,...
lntG DOW ftelds
I.thank nit tho brethren and ■lstcra hero
ehould be holy and without blcmlah"
and repoata tho proceu over and over
m•nlloned !or their "lollowshlp," especially
(Ephc. ,,. 25-2i).
again, unUI his work on carih la ftnally
at lbts time, as my expenees have bocn
completed.
The
tnlthlul
Paul
sold:
"Only
let
your
tonsldernblo during my nOllcUon. My
r.ostomco nddress until May 1 "'Ill bo Glen•
Cf'nversatlon be o.s It becomctb the Gos1><>l Thus, In a Ne,r Testament ae.nae, tho
,talc. Tenn.: nrter that d3te, Somerset.. Ky.
or Chrl•t; tha.t whether I como and see rule-not the ezceptlon-would be tho btshIf tbe Lord wllla, I hope to visit Ruah
ycu, or else bo absent, I may bear or your
OP8 nod doaoona at ho.me and tho eva.n..
Branch. Tnte,•ntc, Brien·, Strunk, Hazol
nffnlrs, thnt ye stnnd fast In ono spirit,
gollsts abroad, and each ol tbeso classes
Dell. Solem and Freedom, nll In. Kentucky
acUng ns aonants ol tho cburoh of God
(It was nl Freedom lbat wo hnd alxty-nlno
with ono mind atrlvlng together !or tho
additions with slxty-ftvo bopllama); and
In certain capacltlea. Tbe blahopo and
faith or the Gospel" (Phil. I. %7). Brethren,
Glen Mon·. Hun!Jlvlllo and MorrlslAlwn, all
let ua star:d up for Jesus and t:.atUo for bis
evangollats wouljl then be reepanllble to
In Tenncuce. I reJolco that my bands have
cause; let us "lovo one another with a
tt.o churches at homo for U,el.r conduct.
~en held HP whilo I havo boon doing this
let UJ. "bear ono Thi• would, In Ume, glvo ua a reapanslble
i:uro hoa.rt ter\'cnUy";
work.
•
I pray Lho Lord to blesa all hl1 falthlul
another·• bucdcua, 1ln'.I so fulftll the law ol mlnlotry at home In the pel'IOll of the
tol1owe,rs everywhere. n.nd I pralse his
Christ" (CBI. vi. 2).
blabo1)8. E-ron In the ·church at ll:ph"8WI,
~oly Nnme !or the ouccesa ol hla truth In
Brethren, let mo call your attention to lloloro the tlllontJI ot tho brethren were
this dealltuto field.
James H. Morton.
fully doveloped, this c1aas ol men "labored
Bro. n. N. Gardner's lettA>rIn the Lendor,
Every line
"Am I My Brolber'a K,-per!"
In tbo word and doctrine" In connection
ALABAMA NOTES.
it pure gold. Let ua have more ot ■uch wllh Tlmoth:,. They were also enUtled to
Ono ol 'tho flrst things Jesus taught hi•
~rUcles llDd fewer on queaUona that.only
• "double honor," tor Paul 10 lnetructed bis
"gender strife."' We are reaponalble to Ood son Timothy In the Goa1><>I.
disciples In Lhe famous sermon on thq
Thia gives
Mount was: ''Blessed nre the puro In heart,
for what we write, aa well a.a what wo aay.
tbem tho right to a BUPPJ!r:, It aucb Is
!,et ua culUvalo purlt:,, and "hollne58, withneeded. Tbls would enable us to •;send
ror they shall soe God" (Matt. , •. 8). Loog
before this Solomon taught:
"Keep thy
out which no one can see the Lord."
out preachera," instead ot "camng them
Brother, sJstor, do you w!ab to be ln■tru• In,'' a• at prcsont,'that 11, It these princiheart "'·lth all dlllgonce, !or out ot ttaro •
tho Issues ol llto" (Prov. Iv. 23). Men ba•o
monl&I In brlDJllDg peace and happlnples were undcr11tood and applied. It would
lqto the homos ot tbe poor and noed7?
always been great with God In proparUon
church of Cbrat a misalso make
11~ they ha,·o been puro In bearL . To Tim'!'hon send tbe Goepel to t.lu)m. The Ooa- sionary church, aa tho Lord lnteoded. Inothy tho lnllhlul apastle said: "Keep thypel or Christ brlnge joy ud gladnoas ·dlvldual ol!ort would take the place of a
se-tt puro, and Jot no man doaplse thy
wherever It goes.
sla\'llb dependence n1>0nothers.
youth; but be thou a.n oxa.mple ol tho b<>The above doea not COD'l'~Y the Idea ol
Bro. J. C. l!yer11 apea.kaOCgoing homo
llevers, In word. In con,•ersatlon, In charno preaching at -11. The no-p...,..blos Idea,
ity, In oplrlt, In faith, In purity" (I Tim. v. :and la)'lng pJana rOr bis- work near homo,
a,d tho Idea of all proocblng, llDd nothing
22; Iv. 12). A.nd again tho so.me divine
aud SM what concentrated and con,eelse but preaching, are equally danpro1111
tbla
,.,.Jter said: ".Neither ftltb.lneu, nor lool=ted
work will do. Brethren,
mremea. Either one, It adopted, wlll ltlll
leb talking, nor j~Ung, which a!" not
h tho proper I.bing. Too man,: ot
0
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LEADER

church ot Ohrl&L Preacl>IDJ, whether
done by an evangelist or & ~!shop, has for
JUI obJoct the aalvaUon of souls, o.nd urclud.. everylblnc IAupt In the word of
God. •And as the ne.-lty
or rrowlng In
grnce and •In tho knowledge of the truth
eppUes to all allte, It Is tho dutr of the
teMh..- to eucourace the members In the
exerc:Ue o! their glfta In lbo uaemb\1 of
lho Mint&
Thia Ill mutual edlllcatlon. but Ill not
very ceuera111 praeliood, and yet It la
:,cceuary to the lite ot the church In con»:ccllob. with teaching or proachlng.

ceptlona 0( death. "lt Is .. debt Wt all
have to pa.y," "1a a very comm.on aa.ylng.
Dut common aa.ylnga are oo: alw&Tt true
aaylnp. Death came by aln,, la tho teachIng ol the Book. HM! tin never entered
the world this would bave. been a deathll&nd. Thia refutes uother Idea, viz.: "God
baa taken away one of ~be tamll:,. It ma:,
be a darling child, that tho parent or
parenlll mlQ' be saved." This Is oot. Bible.
@ucb theorlea never will aet aside the ~t
~a.t "'death came b7 aln.." God permit.a
o. loved one to be tAk'on. and many t1mea
good reeulte follow, and poealbly a
reformation ot life. Death oniy opens the
I ofteu receive letters Crom &oocl brelh~oo• In aucb cases, and the word ol truth
rcu-m.ooUy pre&cher.-<leocrlblng coudlentere and abides as It neve:- did before.
tlono In their reepecUve locslltJes. SomoThe Blblo speaks or death ru, putting oll
rJmea these letters contalu references to
a ta·beroaclo or moving out of one house
other brethren couched In vory uncompllInto another. Wo occupy this houao-our ••
n,~o_tary language. Sometlmee ·the writer
body--<>-a a renter. The Lord Is the landma.nltesta an unforgiving aplrlL Thia la lord trom whom we bave It rentod, and
not the 1plrlt or Chrl.lL "It ye forgive
de&th tear• down t.bo house nnd we move
not wen tbelr treepaaaea, ·nelt.bor will your into "a. bouae not mndo with hands, oter- ,
Heavenly Father torrlve your treapassee."
mil In the hea.vena." _This Id not hea.ven.
Brooding over real or fancied· wrongs can a.a some would have ua t>eUeve, but our
do no man aoy eo<>d.It binders bis use- bodies that W1're torn dowu by d,-tb,· refulnea, and renders hlm unhappy. And,
built, glorlftod and hnmortallzed.
This
besides Ulta, ·the more· wG b~
ov.er our bou:-Se1s a deathleaa houao: can not bo torn
wronp, the more wo are lnchned to give .dnwn by death. It la the bod/ clothed with
them publicity. In view ot the.o tacts, "In·
the robe ot deatbl ... nees.
.nocent-look.ln.g paracn,pha, 0 and matters ot
"The moving dr.y" or th~ soul Is lna peraonal nature, are ot very lltUe con- dcod a and one It It has mado no proparasequence to us, compared wltb eternity.
tlou Cor movh:g.
We would think It
personally concerned, It I
So far as I
ruslng atrange lf our nel_ghtor, knowing
rhould died to-clay. no man would lose an
t:o bad to move. would neglect preparing
eoemy. Enemlee l may lu1.vo; but. perCr.r IL Tho day, yoa, tho bcur, bu come
sonally. I am an enemy to no one. ..Let
for moving and nothing raady. Had be
Jove bo without dissimulation." u"t us
been wlao he would ho.ve made ready, and
love each other with puro hearts fer• hu.,·c,another hoUBoengaged. Tbla la made
vcntly.
exceedingly BIid II be bu oegl<eted to have
some place engaged. Oet out-but no place
Dear brethreo, Jet us stan,I flrm In lbe
to go. 'l'ho mlllJona In the· world that Aro
:nldst or trouble, If Deed be. Cod la trying
!caving tho old bomo, but havo nooo In
somo of us to see what kJo!.l ot mB.t_erlnl e!ght!
we~are.·~ At the same time tho arch.enemy
On account oC my protracted slctneas I
of human souls le at work. anathe entering
will aell, at a bargain, • "An Expo1ltlon
wedge ol discord hu boon driven. In
ot tho Bible," In six large volumoai now.
sollle tri'8tiuic'e8tho friendSli]p ot years hns \Vrlto me,.
J. E. Torry. ,
been destroyed. Churcbea bavo beeu di•Marengo,Ind. •
vided and la.Id waste, and death reigns
where tlplritual Ute once bol:I undisputed
sway. There ls but one rcmody for thla
state ol things, and that Is to !all back
Flro destroyed tho wboleeale part ol Torupen Joruaalem, and continue to wield the
onto, Can. Loss, $12,000,000.
"'!word of the Splrtt, .. as ln former years.
How little 11 required to •tart a gold e:rJerusalem the ibeglnnlng plo.co. and Pente•
oort or-lmpert monment la abown bt the
cruot tho beginning time, should be our
claim that gold can be tran1Cerred Crom
watchword In these "perlloua times." Tho New York to London at a COit ol one
thlrt1-■econd ot one por oenL
.f
army ot the Lord baa no Umo In wblch to
wrauglo o,·er trivial mattera of a personal
A eorpa of agents ot tho Department of
Mture, It the teaUm.ooy concerning Christ
Commerco are said to be qul.U, ln..Ulo to be given to tho world. The bloodptlnc the Beet Trull ID the W'!IL Pubstained banner ol Christ, our King, must
llclt1 would prevent their obtalnlnr the·ln:not be allowed lo trail In tho dust, and ·a11 tormaUou d.. lred.
,e\ae sinks Into uttor lnslgnltlcance In view
Wo may now act on the assumption th&l
,of this ono grand obJecL Cloarly, accordtho population ot the United StatOI Ill
eighty mtlllons, exaludtng, of coun.e,
.Jn.g· to this view ol the matter, self and
A\Uka and other distant poueoalon1. A
,se!.flabno88 should sink out or sight In our
recent bulletin trom tho United States Cen, effMlll to do good.
Gllll Office eallmatea the population within
n few hundreds of this number, and a tew
'!'.ho true dlsclplo or Christ ,bould be lea•
days' lmmlgTatlon at the present time will
, tntero.tod in tho Rusao--Japai.eso war and
cnrry It beyond tho eighty millions line.
,the approaching • Presidential
campnlgn
'l'be State QC ~k
Collowa Masaathan ho ls lo the conquests uf Christ, our
cbuseU. and New Jeroe1 In abollsblnr tho
'-.King.• At the final COIUlummotlOD
It wlll be
Coroner, with hla aeml-trlal ot a case.Med;..11 matter
of no conaequenco to us 8:8to
ical Inspectors, who must be pbyalclana,
wm mako necessary e1a.m.tnattoo1, and
, "WhichI)Ower la tho winner ln tho present
legal questions will be determined by rec, contest. At that time a Presldonllal olecogulud courla, or legal au~orllleo.
lu
Tllon will not be ooce thought of. Let 1111 New York the prttent Coroners are per.
•do battle !or c>urKing.
F. P. Fonner.
milted to serve ·out their term of olllco hoCore the change takOI place.
ITEMS OF INTEREST.
The Pg.stat De~
ha;- won an im•
port:mt contention before the Supreme Court
'l'bo writer of those ltema of lntereet baa
of
the
United
Slates,
which
decides that
~ sick !or aoveral "-8,
but la again.
books arc not newspapers or periodicals. One
able to be among the brethren preaching.
would have assumed that a plain man cou1d
Tho cemeterlee are growing rapidly In decide such a que3tion: but the greed of publishc1;,s,who sought to m3i1·their unbound
tbla part or Indiana. La grippe, pneumoboo~. often of immoral or low character, ~
.,.hla, etc., are the Pf9Valllng dl»eaaea. Death
"periodicals," and thUJ get cheaper rates of,
1" lnv&4111gthe homes and claiming blll postage, threw the m,attcr into the courts,
·-victims. To tho superficial thinker bis
with the result th>.t the department is SUJ•
taincd in its common-sense decision that
.'!'ivwerseem.a unlimited. But to those or a
bookJ are bookJ, and not periodicals.
1J'oro profound thought It Is otherwise.
&Jl7

run

GENERAL NEWS.

Ria power euda with the body, the tent,

'Cle bouae. But the 110lll, tho tenant, _p,e
one ll•lng In the boWIO, la not within the
Thu, Car and • no
:i,reclncta ot d,-th.
have tho Wl'Ollll:con4ftber,
So man:v.:

AND

THE. WAY.

aome men h&Ye the power to do tnl.DJte
mlacblet In the world. Fortunatet,, Bull1
bu Called, thoucb lo bu probabl,1 ••ed
somethlnc for blmae)!. H&d be succeeded,
the people who thllllt that lbt -1011.
ol a .,....t lortune Ill evidence ot morallt,
would bow down. to him.
European authorities believe that Patter•
,on, N. J., is the ccnter of the headquarters
of the anarchists of the world. Most plots
against European officials are perfected here.
Most European go,·cmmcnts blame the
United Slates for not bre&kin& up tbi■ nest
of 'fipcrs. And yet we remember that, not•
witbstandinJ the assassination of President
McKinley, 1t is Impossible to cet a bill for
the protection even of the President of the
United Slates, from anardlisu through the
United Sutes Seoate. It may require two
or three generatlona, porbapo a bloody NIYOluUon, before the people ol tho United
Stal•• letrn tbat we ought not to permit
tbe United States to be Wied u a dumping
ground for the crlmlnala or the oarth.
Daily papers are accustomtd t·o use start•
ling headlines often indicating jmt the re•
verse of the dispaJch they print. Usually this
is pure sensationalism, intended to startle the
reader; but often it is bccauJc the headline
writer does not himMlf understand the aig•
nificancco( the dispatch. Edhorial comments
upon news arc at least made by a. respon•
si~lc editor, :ind who understands its purport.
Headlines mean nothing, except to sell papers.
A paper which bouts of its ..news" indicates
by heac!in.ss that the treaty between England
Russia the ript of way
and Germany iP••es
through the Sun Callal, as thoup it were
something new. The t:rcaty, among other
things concerning Egypt, only announces that
England adheres to the convention of 1888.
The canal has b«n ncutnl since that time.

.•

EBERSOLE
PJANOS
"Absolutely

Durable.'•

No olbar Plano repr.enll the
ombodlment of all 1he euentlal
In tho
1iolnlll n_,-y

Ideal Upright
complote and sat11faotory u
TITE EBERSOLE.
If you are going: to buy a Plano,
aud JOU are looklog (or a good one,000 th•t will 1.. \. you a lifetime,
•nd p1caaeyou whl1oyou Un, 7011
will h•ve mado tbe mlatake of 7our
Hfe tf you doo't lnTeatlgato our
claim■ for TOE EBERSOLE.
•O

Wrlto for our prop)lltlon:

from Ma.aur.a,urer

Ad<lm, Dept.

io

11

Dlrec&.

Outtomer.''

I.

TheSmith
&Nixon
Piano
Co.
10•IZ I!. FOURTHST., Cl!fCINIIATI,
0.

OBITUARY.
IA' FEVRF..-Elder

David Le Fevro depo.rted this llfo near Dickinson, Cumborlnnd Co., Pa., April 12, 1904. For alxtythrce yean ho hns been. nn <!a.rnesttol•
lower or tho lowly Nazaron0- For flfly
years be baa boon an eldor and preru:bed
!or many congregaUona ot dl&elplea ot
CbrlsL Bo waa at ono Ume actlvel7 en•
gaged 1.n Iron manufacturing at Sblppena\Jurg, P&. Afterward be retired to blll
fllrma In tho Cumberland Valloy, wboro be
dlod. He wns 82 years old, and aollve almost to tho last. Eight woeks previous
to his dooth ho preached a good, earnest
wrmon on "Flret Principles of the Dia•
clplea' Faith," and seemed In good health;
but shortly attorward took U1e la gTlppe,.
wl1lch weakonod him so that In walking
In the room ho Cell and broke bis Iott limb,
"'blch bastooed the end. Ho bore up
bravely unlll the last.. although blll surrerlnga wore totonso. He wa, married twice.
The ftrst wlfo, Matilda Cunningham, departed this life Ja.nuary 8, 1885. Tbreo
years 11!.terho married M.upret Hoove.r,
widow ol Dr. Hoover; ol Sblppenaburg,
wbo survives' blm. Ho I• alllo sunhed by
1lx children, olghteen grandchildren and
threo gTent•gmnJcblldron.
Hie davout
Cbrlsllnn llfo hns Jett a laetlng lmpr088lo11
upo~ all who know him.
•

THEMISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILWAY-CO.,
St. I.Ollis, ltoti MouW.
It Sotltben RallwaJCo.,
The "True Southern Route" to Call•
Cornla via the Iron Mountain Route, the
only line runnlns Pullman Drawing Room
and Tourt1t Sloepere Crom SL Louil, with·
out chance to Lot AD&el&1and Ban Frsaclaco.
Quick time and up-to-data ■enlce, DlnJng car■• moo.la a la oarte.
...~~
Low rates In etr.« after March lit, 1904,
to caurornJa and Intermediate polnta.
Round· trip HomMttker'a and one--wa:,
colonl1t rates to tho WOil and !louthwaat
at greatly reduced ratet, etrecu,e Oretand
third Tuesday of ,each month. ln!ormat.Jon cheerfully furnished.
C&II on or addreu
A. A. GALLAGHER, D, P. A.,
U9 Walout BL, Cincinnati, 0.

IIBW ST, LOUIS-BOTSPII.IIIGSSllVlCJI VU
!ROIi aoUWT.t.mllOU'TB.
EllecUve Sunday, November 8, tba Iron
Mountain Route wlll lnaucun,te llll tbrclllh
last aervlce between St. Louis and Hot
Spr!n.g1, Ark. Train will leave BL Loula
at 8:20 P.M. dally, arrhlD& ~l Hot Bprtnp
8 A.ii!,; returnlna; wUJ lea .. Hot Bprtnp
at 7:30 P.ll., arrlYln& at St. Louis 7:SS
A.M. Tblll train will be known u ''TIie
SPECIAL RATES TO CALIFORNIA,
Hot Sprln.c,, Special"
Up-to-date eqnlp$50 ROUNDTRIP.
mont. Trip Crom.SL Louie to Hot Sprlnp
Special poraonally conducted trains
will be ml.de In 1011 than tweln boun, and
through to Ban Franclaco aod Lea Angoleo
'1111 enable pusencen
to take supper In ~
via the Chloaco, Union Pacific I: NorthLoul■, br&lldut ln Hot Sprlnp.
Tile taat,western Lino, leave Cblcaro and V&rtoua o,t time and beot-equlppod train to tho lira,.
tlonal
Ba•ltartum.
Foe
deacrlpll••
-pk
points east, April 26 and 27. Stop-overs at
leta addr ... A. A. Oallagber, No. 419 WIii
Den,•er, Colorado Spring& a11d Salt L&ko nut Street. Clncl.ooatl, O.
City. Side trips at a medium or exponse.
$50 round trip trom Chlcagn; . corr•p0ndAN APPEAL FOR HELP;
lngly low ratot Crom all points. No extra
charge !or travol on special tralna. Tlcketa !kar friends and readers ol tbo Chrl•Uan
are also good on Tho Overland Limited,
Lendor and Tho Way:
solid through dally trnln, leeo tbnn tbree
Would you not like to bolp a brother In
d•Y• to tho coast. over the only double
needT I, with m1 Camlly, live near Beetrack raJlway between Cblcaeo and tl!e
vUlo, In B,e Q>unty, Tex. I have been beN
Mlaourl River, and via the direct transnow almost tour yea.n. and al.nee I haTe
continental
route. Two tra!na dall1.
been here lhe crope have almost been a
Cbolco or routot returning.
Write Cor f-alh1rei ao made but v~ry Uttl~ money. Ono
lttnerar-Jea of •pcctal tralo1 and other deyear ago lut Decomber we bought a rancb
tailed Information to N. 111.Bree••• 435 Vina paytnc over half down: but 1011qwe OYer
Street, Cincinnati, 0.
$650 on It, and don't want to lose It II we
can help IL Now, I want to II•• you all
an ln~ucemeot to help 1111. It 11 thla: I
' UDUCID llCVJIIIOlf IU.TD
bavo ovor ono hundred pictures each o<dlC
TO
!<rent scenery. (Can aeud II man1 pie
Lo, uc,111 ••4 lall Fn.aoltoo u.4 :&.tun1,
turca of any one, view as wanted.) • Tbeae
plcturet are ver-, beauWul; 111
... 16 b:, %0
Via the Ml-url
Pacltl.c Rall,...,- and Iron
Inches, and are printed In twelve colors.
Mountain Route.
1 will mall 'to any addren, posll)ald, ono
Tickets on sale April 23 to ltla:, laL; final
plcturo tor 20 centBi two tor SOcents; four
return limit June 30, 1904. Cbolc• or
CGr 60 cents. Tbeeo picture• retail at lo
,
routelO. -i.l~rtJ atop-over prl•Jleg..,
c.nlll ea,b. so by bolplo& me 1ou are really
The cotlon aplnnere ol bgland ba•• JOit
Throucb S1audard and Tourlllt 11... plns
bolplll& rourselvb. All mooeJ' tent me tor
o.er f/50,000 bec&uae o! the apecul&tlona
plcturet wtll bo rrtletull:, llnd thanttllllJ'
1u eouo,,, and the corner mana&ed b1
~II
partlc~lan cbeercul11 turul■bod.
retelved. Addr- all ON!era to
Bully. Tblll la In addlllon to the enormona
A. A. (}ALI;AOHER, D. P. A.
El. M. Powell, P. 0. Box 11,
loiles by New B:ll1land mm,, and to ootNo. ut Walnut Street, Olno!n.01t1, Oblo,
....
___ . Beeville, Tu,
ton operatlHI lu the United Stat.el. Vert11·
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-HOME CIRCLE.
THE LITTLE MID;I)l:lE'DAUGHTll)R.
The little middle daughter,
Just eight years old to-day;
Her ,)lair Is bright as sunshine,
Her look Is sweet as Mi.y.
So plump and round snd dimpled,
Rray, what can grte,·e ber now,
The little middle daughter,
Fo.r a shade ls on her brow?
"Please, would you lfke it, madam?''
The little maiden cries,
And somethtog llko a deWdrop
ls tremblJng Jo her eyes,
••To wear your sister's dresses,
Cut down tor fitting

you,

While Jessie, ton, and Millie, olx,
Have a1wnye something new?
"You see, when Jcsste·a gowns and capes
• Are fashioned o'er on me,
They soon wear out, ob, yes, todeed,
As fast as cnn be.

• •

And ·Mo1lle never gets them,
She's like a fairy Q.ueen;
And Jessie's llke another,
And rm th~ one between.
"I wlsh you'd tell my· mother
(Oh, not that I'm afraid,
Except to hurt her loollngs),
That her little middle maid
Would be the gladdest being
It she might have from town
Just ·once, and an hers only,
A at~gle whole new gown."
So. as I am sympathetic,
Dear mothere, hoed, I pray,
The llttlo middle daughter's plea,
Wbleh I send lortb to-day,
So plump and round and dimpled,
So swift your wlll to do,
Please, when you buy the summer things,
Just buy her one thing new.
-Harper's Young Pqople,
HOW JOHN PAID NAN.
BY NlCUOL~S

BUICNS,

'l'he family were at the supper table
when John came In with his skates. After
oupper his lather said to him:
"John, you havo been gone all the afternoon. You did' not get your work done.
ll must be finished to-night, you know."
John went out loto the sked wlth a
gloomy brow. It wns not long, however,
before tbe tones ot bts voice came In very
cheerfully through the.closed door Into the
alttlng room.
"Is that Nan out In tho shed with John!''
asked Janetta..
Hor mother smiled and nodded.
Janetta waa almoet grown up. She felt
h➔rsell to be wise and often liked to give
bor mother advice, as most or us bavo Uk<!d
to do In our time. She save her· some
now.
"I think, mother, that you ought not to
let Nan help John so much. She will spoil
blm. It ~ls no girl's work !or her to be
carrying wood tor him down Into the cellar. She ne\'CT seems to micd whnt she
doea,' ·II It wlll make things <>aster !or
J~hn,"
pays, h~, for It 11r~t~,0~venly, I
think," said Mro, •Neville, quieUy. , ;.
"~~rs-· her!" repeated Janetta In ouri,rjal; looking doubt!ully at her mother.
''How?"
"Keep your eyes open and see," aatd lira.
Neville,
"John,"· sald Nan, when they had come
back tnto the house and Nere warming
themselves luxuriously, "Eva Hastin.gr,
can't go to tho s11l11ng·class becauSe ahe
baa~•t anybody to take her home. We could
. "alk Just that little distance round the
~orner with her, couldn't we!"
"Where's her brother Jim? Why can't
he go· tor her?"
a1He'Unot be bothGrcd, he says,• You.al•
~rays come after me, anyway. So I thought
thnt It wouldn't be so very• m.-..eh farther
to take Eva on •home."
•
"T suppose It wouldn't," a1ld Jobn. "All
right."
.Janotta looked acroas at·bor mother. But
:Mrs. Neville's head was bent over her
work.
.
The next, day at noon John was lull ol a
plan which, the boys were mbJdng ,at
school.)
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''We are 1olng to get up a sleigh rld1>·1ust we ourselves. We are going to pa:,,
!or tbo blit 1lelgh among us boys, Then
we wm tnvlte young ladles to come wtth

tor our roads lay toaether; but; lllatead
of being cut down at losl.ng the prise, he •
'seemed rather to bo mightily gw!, I
couldn't understand lt.
u, ...
"Why, Jamie," I &&Id,••you could ha.Te
Janetta condeacended to obow - a little . i..o.awered aome of those question,: I know
lntereaL She usually felt berael.t much
you could."
•
above John and hla trlenda, but U It was
"0! -couroe I could," ha said with a Usht
a Question ot having a ■loa.gb ride when
laugh.
srstgh rides were tew, perbo.ps ehe mtg,ht
•'Then why didn't TOU?" I ulr:ed,
rorget lier dlgntty tor once to adv1lnuige. ·
He wouldn't answer for a wbUe, but I
John noticed this, He was divided as to
kept preastng and p.....,lng him, till at
whether to feel flattered or to grumb1e:
last he turned roun~ wlth 6uch--a atra.n,e,
'*Yee, of course. aome or the reuows· want
kind look In bis bonnie brown a,.._ •
you, Janetta.•• he said. ..'Phey know that
"Look here," be said, "bow ·could I help
gE nerally you don't reinembei- that· they
I~? There's poor Wllll1>-hls mother died
are allvo; and It ls Juet poulbtti thit now
la■t week, and tt It hadn't been enmlna ..
and then you 11lp out or ~hetr memorY tor
lion day, be wouldn't have been at ach00J.
a minute or two at a Umo. But 011 an oc•
Do you think I was going to be BO mean
CASlon llke thla we W make bcllo;e all
as to tnke a prlze trom a fellow who b.ad
rnuod. You see, it adds eomet:hlog to the
Just lost bis motber!"-Sunday ..echool Ad·
style to have girls on board with loo& vocale.
skirts and their halr put up."
Nan was Ustenlng, wlst!ul!y. Her 1klrt1
THE SPRING AWAKENING.
were not long and her hair waa in a pig
:rbe Utile gray squirrel I• rubbing his eyes,
tall. SUB, she oughtn't to bP. eelO.sbj" lt
For his sleep wu long and aound, ,
was nfce [or John and Janetta. and her
·Aud the woodchuck poops at the glowing
turn would come, by and by.
ek.Jes
•
"Iu my own caae, thou&h," John con•
From bis chamber underground:
tinucd, "I didn't cb008e my g1rl tor atyle.
Old Bruin Is &bambllng out of his don
With a dazed' and stupid air,.
l have more sens&. She la young; she may
lnd song ..bfrds. are flying back again,
!all uleep during the proceedings, but abe
A mef.sage o! spring to ,bear.
I• the nlcoat girl In town, !or all that, of
Tho butterny crawls from Its chrysalis,
1
any sizo--(lxcopt mother-Nan la.''
The beetlea rouse from their nap,
·A.nd blossoms awake at the south wind's
"Ob. John, you dJdn't!" cried Nan, Joy•
kiss
fully. ''How perfectly, pertecUy lovely ot
And lb~ raln.-drop's gentle -tap.
•
you!"
,.From thefiti icy fetters tho r:.treamleta leap;
JRt.eUa thought ot several thinss, ot
The woodlands with music ring.
All things are awak'nlng from winter
which tho slolgh ride was only one. Meansleep, .
•
time, Dr .. Nev)lle had come In !or bis dinTo welcome the morry spring.
. DC\r,
-Baltimore Methodist.
''John," he said, ''l hope you have not
teen ma.king friends· with those two BarBERTHA'S "LITTLE FOX."
bour boys."
BY JUL1.A U. JOll"XSTOS.
"I ha~en't," said John; "Na.n would not
"Who Is that at tho end ol tho first
let me. I couldn't see anything bad In
row?"
them; and they're awfully entertaining.
One who W&b a stranger in the place
But Nan made such a !u.sa that I bad to
ABkod the queSUon. It was at a ltttlo en•
gt\•e 11'1;"
tertatnment, and people were waJUog .whllo
"Well, you may be very thankful to Nan,"
tho little girls who were to "perform" were
said bis lather, "They have got themtaking their ,Places.
selves Into a. miserable scrap,. Tbey wet'e
""That 1s Bertha Gordon."
~ !eked up on a back street drunk
last
"Ob, sho Is lhe daughter ol a friend
ulght and put ln a common. jn.U.":
·am to vl•lt neo<t week, What a pretty girl
While the others &i:ctalmod and ques',ho la."
Ucned, John was uncommonly anent. At
'l'he olher gave a quick took at'Bertha. ae
tbe end, before he started back to achoo!,
lf ehe were scanning ber raca for the ftrat
he said aoberly:
time, and then ebe said, In a surprised
"A lellow doesn't lose much by takln&
.. ay, "Yes, she ts pretty."'
Nan's advlco. Maybe II Harry and Phil
In duo time Bertha's turn came to recite.
Barbour bad bad a deacon for a elstei--. they
sheknew he~ lines portectly, and repeatod
never would have, got Into such bad ways."
them cleari,.- and l\'ell,_but, sott.cbow, there•
1n tho course of the afternoon Janetta
was a dlscorda.nt noto tn her voice. What
drew her chair up close beside her mothwas It? Miss Lee said to boroell, that It
er's.
wAS not 6%actly pleaalog, though she could
"Mother." she said., "I have watched and
o,,t ten why.
I se~ Nan gets blgh pay from John tor
When Mfas_Leo 1\'ont to make her vltlt
hewing wood and drawing water-lhe
wllb Bertha's mother, she wa:sready to love
highest,"
•
wilpr'ettw ..daughter. tor be.r·own as well
"l knew that you would see It ·belore
&A hor mother's sake.
It was deUgbttul to
long,'' eatd her mother. "A girl can not
bave such a bright, pr,tty !lice aliouL Bul
de, bettor v.•ork than ·build little tencea of
e"fery now and then, she noclted th~ Jarring
kindness and love and goodnE.68 about her
sound in Bertha's ,•olce, even· whon abo
trother, that wlll help to keop him sate.
was ·speaking polllely to her mother's
i,;von II she roughens her bands a little at
trlend,
lt, and works ra.ther mOre than her share.
Later she beard more tbon this. Sbe
It Is well worth while. Isn't It?"
b~ard Berth-a speaking in a !ret!ut, pooviah
tone,
when, so tar as one could discover.
WHAT A BOY DID.
ttere Was -nothing to gr~blP
over. She
Jamie Pettigrew was the smarteat boy
reall.ze~i tbai thore was almost always a
1n our Clase. He was a praying boy, and
mplaJnlng note ln the girl's vote&.
we all liked him the better tor thaL WilOne day Miss Lee and Bertha were lelt
lie Hunter was a· real good fellow,. too,
to keep house togeth8r. SomethJng oe-and Wlllle and Jamie used to run neck
curred, the veriest trJOe. that was not pleasand neck tor the prlies. Either the one or
ing, and the young girl commented tret,. •
the· other was always at the top ot lbe class.
lu117 ,upon It.
~mlnatlon
day came round. and we
..Are you -very unhappy, dear?" uked
were. asked such a lot or p'uulfng 'luea•
~.as Lee. genUy.
11
tlon that. one:by one, we all dropped off,
\Vby, no, Mtss Lee. What makes you
UII, Just as we expected, the Jlrst prize Jar
ask that?" she questioned In turn,
between J1L1Dleand Willie.
,
"I! I wore Qitnd, and could ngt see y9ur
I shall never lorget how astonished we
trlgbt eyes and pretty hair," said Mias
were when question after question waa an-. Lee, pleasantly, j~or Jf I were only wlth1n
swered by WIiiie, whlle Jamlo waa silent;
hE:arJn,g·dbta.nce, and lJOu~wer-e.out of my
and. WIiiie took· the prize.
1lgbt, !'would think you uohappy, I ·am,
I went home with Jamie that afternoon,
~uro, an·d I _am atrald I" would not l~al!Da ,
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100,000 Free Trial Packages
o! Veni.-1 Palmettona (formerly known u
Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry Wine). will be
glven away thia month, and sr you evor
auller rrom constipation,
Indigestion,
stomach t.rouble, kidney dlfflculUea, ca.tarrh
of the bladder, paJn.tul urlnnUon or enlarp..
ment ot the proatate gland, you should sea
that' you are Included In th1- grand [ree
d!atrlhut.lon. It will not cos~ you a cenL
Slmptx ■end your name and addreas to tho
Verna.I Remedy Co., 6H Seneca Building,
N. Y., and they wllJ ma11 you 11.t.once a
rree trial bottle which will dsmonstrato
that a sure and perfect cure har. been found
rc,r those dlstr-lng
chronic troublos. One
dnae a day does the work, and the action
ol the medlclne ls ge:nUe. soothing and
healing. Nearly all druggists keep It !or
sale, but !! you want to try It. free, Ju1t
alt down and wrlte to thla,company tOr a
sample.
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It la durtnc the lint aeclucUn and Nlltallurtng weel<s or ■prlng that the moth
dooa It& work, ud not tn midsummer, u
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Gowen and croche~ Ud!ee natnnllJ' did
not come within her horllon. Alao, obe-dld
not bother her head about what "thoy"
were u1lns now or what "they'• aald wu
"arU.Ue or "the thing." It did not occur
to ber to purchase a Ruula.n aled, a Benpl
User skin, o.nd a Tuaea.n u.rn aa a4Ju.ncta
of an artl4clal ..cosy coruer:• All the
COTnf'H ta. her many-roomed home eeem.ed
eccy hec&uoe they bod been let alone.
The "eternal fttn... or thin.go" la a mnch
better guide to house rurnlahlng than the
1p,,clal department In the• tut whlon
or
magutne. One o! the crying abumodern hOUBOI!1 the u■e o! ao-called
A peasant cottage In Brit•
oroamentL
tall;J'
poueaea more real beauty and u•
htblUI more true taste tba.a. man7 a "m.&n•
■loci" or tho wealthy.
Few or tho poor
have tho courage o! their poverty, but
must J)flrforce overcrowd mantel
and
•~el! and 1tand with ftlm■y knlckltnaclts or
ao earthly UH. and which even tbe moet
perverted ta.ale can not pronounce beauUtut. The 1u,preme teat ot t)!e per!ec1lon o!
• room la: I■ It comfortable. bomellke,
livable! No brlc,.a-brac 1hop can be tbaL
~ven . an Ignorant a.nd tutelON nature
teela tbo aubUe lnftuence of barmont:llns
colors and really heantlrut and 1lmple Unee
and accenorlee.-EL

i::t:ri=:·~

1:,,la
torpid worma are changed Into chrysallda,
In which etato they remain for about three
weekl, when they aro -formed
Into
winged moths and ft,- about the hoUM In
the eventnga during May and June, then
depoett thotr egos In aome favorable place
lor Incubation, and die. Two week■ later
th••• eggs, which are too 1mall !or the
naked eye to discover, aro hatched, and
the young worms Immediately bogln their
that Jou had auch an attra,:U vo !ace as God
raT&ge9 a.od ..conUnuo their work ot d►
bu given you."
1truCUon unUI returning winter lnducea
torpidity.
"
Bertha blushed ,ylth pleasure and pain
Tbe-most effectual way to render a house
tOgether. "Wbat Is It!" ehe aaked In pu••
moth-proo!-nnd
that la the end to he
zled voice.
■trt•en for-la
to give It, each recurring
"Don't be veud at my aa)'lng It," begged
,prlng and ran, a general and thorough·
Mta Loo, ' 1 but, ·mY dear, you may not
cleaning. Oae of the arch enemtea of the
know that you have a. habit or apeak.lng In
moth la cleanllneSI. Another IJ UghL Thia
peat, like all evll-doera, lo•ea dark haunts
an injured and UD.happ7 tone, whenever
and
dirt and hatca the 1unllght--a fact
the amalleat tblng annoys yOu, and that
,rblch houaewtves and architects ahould
the complaining note baa gotten Into your
teep berore-0\em. Attles and 1torage rooma
voice, aod a shadow o[ discontent IJ !alllllg
1hould bo well Ughtcd and vontilated.
on your lace. Thia ls one o! the little
Fur.s seem to hn.ve an especial taeclnaUon !or moths. For this reason all lur
foxes that apoll the vines. You· remember
ruga and the like should he
garments,
hearing your father read about them only
■ately Atored before there bu
been heat
th!• morning at prayers."
enough to transform the cbryaalls Into the
Bertha.'• look or pained surprise made
wtng<d lllsccL The prel!m!11a.ry atop In
putting away tun for tbe aummer LI to
Mias Lee ha.slentO add more.
~•e them a thorough combing with a.
·'You ar,, not conscloua or thla he.bit,"
dreastng
comb, thereby dislodging any posahe aatd• "Don't be diacours.god about it.
alble torpid worm or egp; then aft.er beatYou ha.vo a lovely gttt !rom above In ;your
Ing well a.nd airing, aprlnllle treel7 "1th
!ace, m;r dear. The 11.rst Ume I aaw 7ou
pulverlted gum camphor, cedar duet, to,.
bncco leaves or anything el10 highly a.roI noticed It, and enjoyed looking at you.
maUc, and d!sp00e o! the rurs In paper
Thia gilt ought to make you thuldlll, Juat
l!our sacks of ample me. Do not Ue the
u you are tha.nktUI ror alght and hearing,
openings, but lnstoad. turn the edgce OTer
tor you haVe no moro to do wttb. receivand paste them down with a strip of musltn. Wben flour eacke are not obtainable.
ing It than with theee !acultlNI and een..,._
makP aackl ot new•papera, pasUn1, not
Bnt thla IIWe fox of a treUul tOno la
• aewlng, tho edgPa together .. Printer'• lnk
■polling the pleasure and ·help you might
la 111a.td
to be pecullarly•obnoxloue to moths
give. Are you w!lllng that It abould T"
IDd other tnaccts. Blankets may be aalely
"Oh, no," cried Bartha. with Ila.mine stored In auch recept:aclea, provided, alcheeks. ''How can I strangle that • 11ttle wa11, the blMketa are clean. Indeed, too
much streaa can not bo laid upon the
[to:?"
neceS1lty ror havtnc all stored art.lclet
"Think pleasant thlnp, de.u. Don't !ret
■cn1puloualy clean. Only then ca.n one he
Jualde, and then tr)' to keep that murmurauro that no torpid worma or egp are
also being housed. When th'l,fe 11 no reaIng noto out o! your voice. Koep aUII !I
aon to auapect the presence of mot.ha tn a
)OU
ca.n't epeak pleasantly. Take your
bouu, the elmple precaution. of wnpplng
voice to the Ono who made tho wondertul
garments to be pncked--<lxceptlng tura--ln
1r,strument, and Jet Him tune IL Ho will
newapapera w!ll o! Itself suffice. The .oil
o! cedar la antd to be a aure prevent.Ive
begin with doing something to the hea.rtagainst the mvagee or moths. As the oil
■trlop. I think.
A rea111 tba.nklul heart
1ta.ln1, care muet be ta.ken that lt•doee not
rueana a voice In tune. I Bee that 7ou lneome In contnct with clothing. To uao It,
h'nd to try thJa way."
oaturate balls ol cotton wadding and drop
And M!aa Lee, knowing when enough
them In tightly cloeed boxee and trunks.
had been said, kissed Bertha'• fair for&·Wh•n It !1 not convenient to lllt hea-.y
carpets,
go eare!ullT over e,e,., lllch of tho
had, and le!t hor to think It ovor to good
edge with a damp towel and a hot flatiron ..
_purpote.
Tbll treatment w!!I dislodge any poulblo
dormant worms. or#-,d88troy any chance
SOME OLD CONUNDRUMS.
egg,,. I! there .. J1 reason to ausp_ect the
presence ol moth• In a ca.rpet, It ohonld
What does a cat have that no other anl·
by all means come up and be thol'OllflhlJ'
mal hast Klttena.
beaten and clea.o<d. The lloor 1hould he
What !1 tho d!trerenee between a bankwashed over with ben.tne, then treely
rupt an~ a le11,ther bedf 'Ono 11 ha.rd up,
apr!nllled with red pepper. After tacking
and the other {1 110ftdown.
tho carpet down again, go over It with diWhich animal u-a,ela with tho moat and
Which with the least luggago? The el&- luted turpentine (three ~bleapoonrul1 to
•three qua.rte or wnter); change the wa.ter
11hant the moat, becaua'e be neTor tnT-11
without bla trunk. Tbo roz and tho cock
trC<1uenUy.
tho leaat, becauae the7 haYOout,- one b..,,.b
Tho more sensible way to deal with the
and comb between them.-EL
carpot Queetlon-and the one progreulTe
houaewlv.. ore speedily adopUng--11 to
No. 119.-BEHEADINGS.
aubaUtute tor the.m art aqua.res and rup,
and thns rob sprtnc cleaning or one or Its
L Behead wise and leave a lone period
greatest bdrdens and the moth or Ile
or tlme.
.
strongest hold.--Oood Houael<ceplng.
2. Behead a girl's name and leave con•
aumed.
ARTISTIC FURNISHINGS.
8. Behead a prepoaltlon and lea-.e a
drink.
"I'm aure I don't know wby people
4. Behead a. rend' and leave a member ol
,hould uy I have good taate," aald the
the body.
owner or a hospitable auburbao bome tbat
~. Behead that which 1Bperfect and Jea-..
had long been a Mecca. !or theee o! city
to trade. •
and country alike who were so fortunate
6. Behead that which mean, pleulng and
to enJoy Ila prlvllegea, and quoted In a
leave aomethlng YOI'}' cold.
contemporary. "I'vo never bothered .!DJ;
7. Be~
tha.t which means bright and
bead about IL Things Just seem to ■ettlo
ab!nlng a.nd leave privation.
down Into tho rooma along with tho !aml!y
The beheaded Iettera spell ODO of th•
and their wants and wishes. It loon Just
pleasuree or winter.
lll<o any olmpl&, plain, homely old place
Dayton, Ind.
Lillie Pippin.
to me."
In thla rema.r1<the author o! the tsat&ANSWERS TO PUZZLlllS.
!ulneBI In questlon unconsctou1!7 toUched
Ill
■ecreL She WU .. woman of No. 118-Beth-Ethan-Beth&DJ',
Bethment, and red and yellow chin-.
wax
a.DJ-~-)'.
•

TURKISH CARPETS.
The Br!Uah Vice Conaul at Slva.s, In
Tur:ke7. makea aome lntereaunr remark.a
on Turk.lab carpeta In ht1 annual report.
Just luued, aay1 the London Graphic. It
appears that t.bcre are ten dltferent kinds
ot c.nrpota abd ruga made, from the prayer
carpet to tho la.rgeet-1l1od carpet: The
prospcrltY o! the llldustry 11 touod up with
the color e1uesUon,so tbe Vlce Conaul gtvee
aomo lnleresUng detalla on ttla pctnL He
aays that It aoems to be pretty generally
believed that tho secret of obtaining man.1
ot the o,d vegotable dyea bu been !orgottf>n. 'J."bla, bowove'r, la not so, and tbe
o.lmost uotvoraBl use ot aniline dyea I•
~Imply due to tbe splrlt of laz.lneea and
false economy prevalent among the people,.
Inrerlor n.nlllno dyes are much easier t.O
get, and are cheaper than tho vegetable
tly,s.
1'he queetlon. or quality and durab1llt1 11 not considered. It appears t!lat
tbe Kurds . know bow to prepare certain
veseta.blo dyes, and know how to get all
tho ordinary colora, but Uley do not un•
,d•mand getUng varlout tlnbl by blending.
The secrets of the colors are JealoualT
guarded I\IDong the Kurds, tut aro parted
with rendlly enough !or a consideration to
a su-an,et,. Even the Kurdd are now be-ginning to uso anlUne dyoa.
•
Mixed Meat Snlad.-<:liop fine one-third
of cold tried bacon and
bolled ham; dice one heaping cup o! cold
>eat. Shred Ono enough red cabbage to
make one pint. Put the meat aod ca.ht>o&o
In layers In a aalad bowl, sprinkle each
layer wlt.b chopped white o! ha.rd-bolled
egg and Frenoh dreulng.
Over the top
pour the rsmalnder o! the dn,nlng. Ga.rc1ab with a. circle ot gTated or 1teved en
yolk and dots ol chopped paraloy.

ot a cup each

Lemon Cbeeao Cak.ea,.-Pare t-J,o lemon•
•ery thin, and put the rind to ■oak In on.,_
bolr cup[ul or cold water. Put Into an
enameled saucepan one paund ot loat
1ugar. rix ounces ot fresh butter, 1tx eggs,
the 7ellt1 and whites allghtly beaten, the
Jutce or !wo lemons and tho flavored wator.
Stir over tho ftre uut!l It to u thick as
rich crOJlm. S<!lllthe Jars and It wltl keep
tor week.1'. I.Joe patty pans v.·lth puff pule,
bake. then flll with the mixture, nod serve
cold ..
A way to flavor a aalad with garlic In
the most delicate mo.nnor lEIIto lot a clove
of garllc remain tor twe.nty~tou.r hours to a
quart bottle or u.Jad oil be!ore the latter
la uoed. Thie gives Juat tho !ndeftnable
tang thnt much Improves the salad without
In the least overdoing the ga.rllc ftavor.
A quick and ouy
ls to put It In cold
cooked. Then draw
each one, and the
once.

way to skin hoet-root
wo.tor ns aoon as It ta
the hand gently down
skin ,nl) drop otr at

The Ea.Bleat Way to Clean Water Bot,.
Ues.-Put about two tableapoonatul o! vine.
gar to one ot ult &ud shake round tor a tew
•mtnUtcs; t.hen rinse wlth clf}n.owater.

ROUND TR.IP

California
for strictly first•ctoss tickets on sale
from ChlCll&OAprP 23rd to ~\oy l$t.
Choice ol routes golncand retumtnc.
The most !usurious trsln In tbe
world, the ramouselcc:trfc lighted

Overland
Limited
Luves Chicago dally 8:00 p. m.

Solid through troln, less ttan·tlme
days en route, over the only dou\1e•

trsck railway betwetn Clll<ago and
the Missouri River. Two fast trains
per day, lhrough to C.,lllomlA from
ChlcagOvta the Chlcqo, Union
Pacific and North-Western Line.

tshe 'BEST of EVERYTHING
All a&t"nts sdl lkkeu vb thl.s lint.

StnJ ZI:'.
s:u,m-ptor-hlntnry nf 1c,tdattrain.f0f
~ Allcefa '#bkb l('.,Hfl Qkaao A:,r-J 215th,

··-

12flftU&

•• P. T. L

C.ALW.11,

---

.L'O~

One-Way Rates
}·110.r

CINCINNATI
\'JA

BigFour
Route,
On Sale Do.Uy, Morch
let to April 30th.

Only $39.00
to Portla"d, Seattf•, T•c-o111a,V•■•
cou"e". Sai. Prancl.ce LO.IA•l•I•••
,5...n 01• 10 •nd many u1.bu point.• la

}f~':~1:~~•••CaUlornla

Only $36.50
toS~k•M·

Walla-Walla.

aad mH7 ot.bd potau
Wubln~oa.

aod

w ..n.tctw.

la 2Mter•.

Only $35.00
t0Blill111.1•,H.&cna. Outti. An.c:enda.,
()pt.a.
polAU,

S&ll

Lak•

\.A'74.od

., ..

Traloa a Day via Cbltaro, Peoria or
St. Louis. Only Un.e wllb a Nooo•
day Train via St. Louis,
All Ltn•• from Southern 81.&tet make cooneoUoa with I.ht "'Dig Your'' In Ctocloo.all, lo t.b•
Union Depot, avold.101t any Joco1wenJeot1 I.tao..,
Ctr.
For Cull 1atormauon call 011 or add.rutc lb•
U.Dd•rallDtd,

WAltRBN J. LYNCH. Oen. PMI, An,.
A1, ..
J, B, RBSVl!S. Oeii. SOu.l.htrn A1• ,
0DIOt!UtATI,

0,

VEST,POCl(_ET

Self ,Pronouncing_

u

Tes'tament

BETTER
THANSPANIING.

..

Spa.n.klnz c.'loH oot C"uro children or urlnl!
,Udl:culUK, U'lt dld. lbt.re would t.. few cbU,
dN'G t!lat would do IL 11.rs. ll. Bommcrw, Bos
_ Uniform In binding ond' size with obove.
~. Notre Dam,. hut, wlll se:od bu home
trutmtat
to a.n., motbe.r. Bbe aau uo mooer.
40 c:rs.
Writ.. bu to-da7 l! rout cblldnu trouble you PRICE,••:._. ......•..•..•.•.••
IA Ult. •• ,.. noii·t b11.me the tbtl~
Tbe
L. RQWI!,MU1ber. : ; Claclautl, t.
cbnDcea are It C'~ll't help It.

P.

C_HRI ST IAN

LEAD.\!R AND. THE W,AY.. J

✓

.A.nn. :It, UCM.

it is offered to you, OFFERED TO YOU FREELY, and you do not accept, what is your excuse? H you arc offered happiness and refuse it,
WHAT- IS YOUR EXCUSE? If some one offers to SUPP:CANT misery, suffering and distress with peace, comfort and enjo}".mentof li.fe,
and you refuse it, what is your excuse? WHAT IS YOUR EXCUSE if yon refuse to accept the offer of_a package of Vitre-Orc on thirty
·,
days' tr1nl - YOU TO BE THE JUDGE? The Theo. Noel Company, of Chicago, who make the offer, take ABSOLUTELY all the risk.
YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE. You are to be the judge. If you are not satisfied, if yo11do not w_ant to pay for the package, if yon
think you should not pay for it, you are NOT ASKED to pay for it. • What is your excuse?
YOU WANT HEALTH; your family wants you to have it; Noel, the disco.verer of Vitre-Ore, wants you to have it; the Company wants
yoµ to have it; the editor of this paper, your·friends and your associates, ALL want you to have it., VITJE-ORE OFFERS IT TO YOU,
offers It just as plainly as though it could be placed on a platter and brought to your table. ·The Theo. Noel Company is the waiter, ~eady,
willing and anxious to serve it to. you. You have but to ask, but to say the word, and you will be helped to )lour. share--A GOOD SHARE.
How can you refuse? What is your excuse? You are to be ,the judge ! Read our special offer!

If

·-READ

What Vitre=Ore Isl
Vll'ae-Ore

ls

c llfttorft.l,

banl.

trow

the· ground llko gold Qud slh·er in tho netrhbor-

-1

hood or ll ouce powerful bu~ ni>\v e.s:ll.oct mtueral 8prlug! It re<tulres twenty ycu11 tor oxldntton by· t'XJ1osuro to the air,

THIS

NOEL

adl\D1AnUne,

rock-111,;eanbstnuec,--,mlnera1-0l:i-:.-mtned

wbcu It slacks

,.IL[SEND
to ;v~ry· aubs~l~or
WEW

down Uke limo and la then ot mtdlCh.lAI value.
H contalna tree Iron, free aulpbur, ftnd tree ma&ncslum, three propel'Ue.a which nr(' eascntlol tor
tho retention of b~nllh In the h11man 111tem,
:rnd one pnckngc.-oue ounce-of the OU0, wbeu
mlxe<l wltb n Quart of wntcr, wl!I equal h\ Wedi~
clnnl nrengtb ftlld cura.Uvevalut> 800 gallons of
the most powerful mlncrnl wal(.>t drank. mah
from tbo isprlu;:s. Jt la n geoloi,;lcal 41-.coverr,
'ln whlcll thl'l'<.-11 nothing nOllc<l<,r takeu fro111.
•Jt la tb~ wan-cl of the centurr for corlnc f!luch
aa ➔
1lll1ea11c.s

o~ ,road.or of tho 01rn1siu:N

'
L•AD&B, or worthy person recommended by a sub•
scrlh<lr or reader, a full-sized ONE DOLLA.1t package of VIT.5.-ORE, by
mall, POSTPAID, •uffiolont for one month'• treatment, to be paid for within •
ono month's limo aft.or receipt, if tho recolvor can truthfully say that lta
uso has dono him or her more good than all the drnga and dope o.f quacks or •
good dootoro or patent modlolnea ho or aho 'has over usod. READ thlo over
again carofully, and underatand that wo ask our pay only WHEN IT HAS
DONE YOU GOOD AND NOT BEFORE. We tako all tho rlok; you bavo
nothing to loso. If lt-doos uot bonofit you, you pay ua noU1lng.

•

lth~umatlam, Drlrht's Disease, Blood
l'olsonlnr, lleart Trouble, Dropaf, Ca-

You Are to Be ·.the Judge !

u.rrh and Throat Alfeotlons, Llrer, Kid•
neJ and Bladder Alimento, Stomaoh and
Female Disorders, La Grlp11e,.Jllalarlal
Fever, Nenous Proatratlona and Gou•
eral Deblllty.

VIT1E-,ORE will do tho anmo for you as It has for hundNl<lsof readers of
t.bo 01JlltSTIAN LBADKB,If you will give It& trial. SEND FORA $1 PAOKth
.!Jo~n~:m~J~K·wi'!>wl'N~
CANNOT BENEFIT. YOU ARE TO BE THE JUDGE ! Oan anything be
more fair? \Vbat seoalblo person, no mattor how prejudiced ho or aho may
bo, who desires a cuN) and 111willing to pay for It, wo}lld be&itate to try
VlTlE-ORE on \his liberal otrer? Ono p(\Olctgo la usually anfflclontto cure
ordlna,y cnsos; two or t.bl'oofor chronic, obstinate cases. WE MEAN JUST
WHAT WE SAY In this announcemont, and will do Just u wo. ag,oe.
Wrlto to-day for a paokage at our risk and oxpenso, giving your age and .
:\Umontsl and mt)ntlon ttu, Onn1aT1AN L:1t~DE11,so wo may ·know tliat you
are ontlt od to this llbenll otrer.
,.

~?f

at. thommnds tcstlty,

and D.!!I no one, answcrlni:•
thb, wrltlug for n packa.ce, will deny after
using. VITA.E-0111~bu cured UJore chronic, ob•
stlna\t', pronoun~
Incurable l'lllel, than o.n7
olht'r known medicine, aod will rcn.ch such ~
with a n1orc m.pld a.n.d powerful curu.tlve ac-~ll~\~,t~~n41g~?~/~1e~1~:ce;1P~:O~~:i\~~l
slble to procure.

SAYS:·.

OFFER!

SPECIAL

;>/
,.W=:

;t b'WE!Z
itoi'Ei
\t'ktt~t~{~~~i·J

Medical
Science."Has
Failed?
to 1mprorn upon, or !cveo equnl. tbe remedle5
found I.D 11free ltate 1D BE:Ai.lNO MlNEltAL

~!~~ftGa~d

• ITS CURES

t:.rr:~n:-~:::l~;!
~~. ~;tbe !
th

when tbl'1 encounter a dJs~•c which la
not aU\enable to the action of drup, they pack
:he pAtlent ~Ott to CAllLSUAD, SAUA'l"OGA,
DADllll\, there to <lrlnk the wQtera which contain the ea111cntln1
propertlee tor tbe restoration
tJf health, and the po.Ueut returo11. i,~nESB,
HEAL'J.'llY, JN MJND A.ND BODY. H the auf•
fert.r •can uot nttord the trlp-a.nd few but of
tbe wetllthr can-they must contluue to 1ufl'er;
!la tbe watera deterto.rate rapidly, ud
when
traD.Jported fall to procure the desired resulta.
tftCt

A: LEr.J'&R

'l'O

•rag ·rirno.

NOEL

ARE PERMANENT.

It Isn't the Medlclno Which Does You SOME Ooocl, Which Counts, But
th_oMedicine TH~ T CURES I Vltoc•Oto Is 1bat Kind I It Cures
and Its Cures are Permanent I

THI.S PROVES IT.

COM-

PANY, CHICAGO, wlll bring n bealto;- mloeral
sprlug to rour door, to your honse, ,rour ebamhtlr-wm brlna to JOU VlTA~-OltlO, A mJoernl
1,prlni; condensed nnd concentrate-0, a nl.tural
f',od-madc rem<!dYtor th(' relict und• Cure of the
Ille "'Ith which man la aftllcted. Why t.'Ontlnue
to 111utre.r
wbcu tbJ11 uo.tura.t curlna and b<'OUog:
Ore, nature·• r('medy, can be bad tor the aak111s:,when tbe poor at well.a.a th.: rich can hue
tbe be.neftt of heauni- sprlnga.

Not

a

JOU a.re tlck w1.tb •DJ' dllHH
of tbe Clrca1•·
uon, U.e Stomach. Llnr, Kldnu, Bladdtr or
Tb-t.
VITA»-ORE> WILL Clllll:l YOU.
~OJn, ts tb.P l'lltCOvtrer of Vitae-a~. hu been
to.mlllar with It.I wondutul
proptrtlet tor
twO' rcneratlona. hat watched l!t remarkable
::~ot\d:o
"/t°Jo~~uaandl
ot caae1,
~o~r. SAYBhe doet.n't want 7('1ormooe1uoteu
Vitae-Ore bendta JOU. NOEL La old fDOUlb.
tn know what ht wa.o.u. NOl::L sa11 tbat the
'l:beo. Noel Compa.n7 bH lnst:na•Uon• to ttnd
" tt1U-,lu<l one dotlar ))ackage on thtrtr d.aya'
trtal to ever, ldck or all.Ins reader of the
Cbrlstlno Leader who requests 1"9 the reC'f'l-rerto BR THE JUDGE, and not to pay
(lNfC CE:N'J: Ull1CII,u,U•fte4; uo4 NOEL la the
or
Pre1h1eot
and
prtoc!pe.l atockbot4er

1t

o~&\t~~

tho'l"beo.:<loet~
Co., and what
JJE .. ,.,

Penny_·ontess

•

l[Ue3,

Sere la bis
Slpiature on
lt:

;,

Benefited!

..,- Thia offer will chaUonge the attention and con1lderatloa, and aftorward. tho 'gratitude, of every llvlng peraon who doalrea b'6tter hoalth or who sulfen
pains, Illa and disease, which havo defied tho modlal world and grown worse with ap. Wo can, not for your skoptlclsm, but ask only your Investigation, and
at our ox"""!", regardlou of what II~ you have, by send~ to ua tor a paickag,,, ~ddreaa
•
•
\

CHICAG~,.

_f._L.
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THE SOCIAL LIFE OF THE BOY.
. ·Many, many years _a.go,o. good and w'lso

,It ls incorrect to thlnk that nll g<1np that ol Israel; so Abrab'am'sgrandson was
coromony Is left out. To be In Christ Is
exert their ln11uonce ror evlL As Luther
the one trotp whom· Abraham's cbil'dron to be lnslde o! his name, where a penon
Gulick
truly s:i,.., only the deeds of the 'obbtlned tho no.mo "Israel," through which
man came from Jericho to v1slt the little
can wear the namo or Christ. w.hlch was
town ot Uetbc'l. This man, like .. many
bnd s:aug are brought to our notlcc. "'rho
race tho seed wns to appear, which was to ,Abraham's s~ed. and wblch bu:omea "muIgood, kind•bearted men or to--duy, was bald,
bad that gangs do Hve a!te1· them; the • bruise tho serpent's head or power, and
tltudl!'ous," for <>ii lndlvldual Chrlsllau
and ns be was passlng _thr,ough the street
good ls ott Interred WlU1 their bones."
• th,ls seed wns to continue u a naUon
aro represented as being one In Christ.
a number of cWldren who, I suspect, were
The stgnlflcnn"i tact ot the gang ls that
bef~re 0od as long· as the moon, atara and
Dy the downlall-ln
uilbelle!-<>l tho
playing there, made great sport o! this
It Is the real beginning o! soclai lt!e ,nnd
ordinances ot hea.\'Cll should last.
Jews the Gospel "'all oxtended to the Genbald-headed mnn by yelllng out: "Go up, actlvlty o! the boy, Ho Is obeying an,lmBy strict law God kept Israel, as the lltUlea; yet Paul labored, hoplng to a&ve
t!lou bald-head; go up, .thou· tald-fiead" (2 r,uloo long Inherent In tho race, It ls his
Klngs 11. 2a),
_ •
brat serlous attempt to adJuat his llto wlth eral descendants o! Abrabam, separated
somo o! them, as the Oo.,pe1 was to be
trom, other na'Uon.s. Records and gene-- '
Only a tew- days ago a mob o! boys, some
those at his fellows. \Vhat will be tho ropreached to the Jews tlrst, but as they realogleo
wer(I
kept;
According
to
the
flesh,
ten or twelve in number, attempted to ma.kc sult ot this attempt? Tllis is the momen•
Jeeted lt and Judged themselves unworthy
Jesus
was
made
ot
tho
seed
ot
David,
a ra.ld upon tho house in which I was stay•
tous '1,ucslion askod by tho impatient father
ot oter.nnl lite, lo, we turn to the Gentiles.
Jaoob, Isaac and Abraham, At the time
log In broad dayllght. They dld not atnud llio anxious mother. It ls ,tho crltlcal
(Acts xiii. 46,) Tho same Gospel which
tempt the cunning ot tho thlot or burglar,
period o! ll!c, All former iudgments must ol the betrnyal ot Jesus, God withdrew all ~he Jews reJeeted was extended to the
but i-athcr the boldness and daring ot a
be suspended. The boy ts on trial !or hta covennnt rolnUonship trom tho chttdren of
Gentiles, and having Included both In· un:
l•rael, and oven the law which Israel had
nosUio foe. and ·hurled a sh0wer of stones,
lite. Ho will come out of thJs refining
belle!, God wlll lfo.ve the bsllover,; ol • '
'\\"S.O taken away, antl the wholo naUon of
vile epithets* a.nd foul oaths at the writer
Process as dross or pure metal.
otther nation on tho ea.mo terms. "iWho
Israel, nsldo ,trom Christ. who was ,now
as he stood to ward -theni off.
'\Vha,t shall the pa.rents say about the
will render to every man according to hJa
the promlscd seed, was brokon ott and
On.ly 'a abort Ume ago I road n clipping
gnug? Shall they let thelr tourleeu•yenrdeeds: to them who by paUent continutrom the Kansas·City Star «)ling ol the old li~y go swimming wltb It on Sunday? cast away on account ot their unbelief,
ance In well-<lolng tor glory and honor and
great o.unoyn.ncc which the ~ople o·f that
Th~ toy doesn't want to go to church or and were no longer rcoognlzed as children
lmmorts!lty, eternal llre; hut nnto them
clt.y experience trom tho depredations ot - SunJny•school. ,vbat arc you goJog to do
c,f God on account ot their re1atlonahlp
that arc contenUous, aru1 do not obey the
the gangs of boys; and the. difilcu1Uea nbout it'!
to Abraham. "For they aro not all Israel
truth, but obey, unrlghteouaness, lndll!'DA"'hlcb the police have In hlll)dllng them,
lu the first place, you parents ought to which are or Israel; neither because theya
tlon ,and wrath, tribulation and angul4h,
'Tllere aro very few boys ,raised 1no-ih8--i>o sood companions youraelt, You ought ,. aro •tho sood or Abraham aro they. all chllupon every sourot m&.D-tli&t¥
d08Ui en1,·
couiitry who 1have not at Some time in
to ~e tho boy's conffdnnt. In tho twelve ·<lt'en. but In fsd.ac ahall ,thy seed be called"
or the Jew first, and also ot the GenWe;,
their teens joined their fellows to~ play
or rourtee-n years which Yllll hM'e exor- (Roni, Ix, G, 7)', Isaac was n child o! prombut glory, honor and peace to every man
som{' pro.nk, nwI a Qlelon patch, or ''swipe"
cised almost absoluto power O\'Cr him ho ise. Jesus was o. cblld of promise. All
that worketh good, to tho Jew llrat and
should ha\·c felt agnln and again his dcsome choice fruit trom a good nelgbbor's
Chrlstlans nro chlldren ot God and ot al"? to the (,entlle; tor there Is no roopect
orchard.
pc.ndcnco up••n you. You should seek .to
Abraham by promise. Many naUoUB ot
ot persons wlth God" (Rom. IL 6-11). Thia
Now, these citations or cblldtsh conduct
cntcrtrJ•J !Jiin; b'ivc him a room ho can
i•eople hnve bolleved and havo boon blat1~d
1
places both Jew and GenUle allke before
niny seem ,•cry unlike nt flrsr, but a closer
tall hls cw1:, lQ. ft.x u.v as ho pleases and
with faithful Abraham, to whom God made 1
God, and he will ,;ave the true believer
study ot them, n.nd an observance of similar
1•£-lphim to fix lt nicely. Load him to root
Pro.misc ot, a seed In whom "all nations
ol either naUon who wtll obey him aa
instances, wHI, 11 think, reveal n startllns
that ho Is a part or tho famlly, and it.bat
•h~_uid
be
blessed,"
and
Abraham
would
tlmllarlty.
•
bis Interests and yours aro mutual. rlnslst
Abraham did, and all obedient ones will
be' their lather, and they would be his
Whlle In' tho first lnstsnce clted, the Blthat his playmat,,s vlslt hlm in his home,
be the Israel ot God, and tbe children ol
children,
Abraham, and will walk by faith. Aa &
ble does not say whether the crowd of
nnd make them wolcomo wb~u they come.
0
In
this
new
rclaUonshlp,
natfonality''
chlldren was mostly boys or girls, I should
'!'bis will enable you to understand them
member ol Abraham's family, I am neither
c~rreclly, and you cun then sl:ow your boy was to bo unkn0wn so tar as fleshly reJa.
;;udge troill the naturc,of both t.bnt they
n. Jow nor OenUJe, andi obedience to tho
Uonshlp. People were to becomo chlldren
were mosUy ,boys, and itho.t a. boy .first
more caslly where h1s playmates do wrong.
Gospel ol Christ securoo this rels.tlonsblp,
,of God by, tultb, '!'he na\ural branches ot while getting rellglon loaves a man out In
spoke thus sneeringly to the J)rophel.
11 ls not Lhe annihllntlon or the gang svlrlt
·In thls conneel!on a few lmvortant quca·
thot Is neoded, but the vroper control ol It, Abraballl (his 0esbly Israel) wero consldthe darkness o! aln without any obedlenee,
tfons Suggest themselves whkh nro worthy
Sc~tt!c, "rru;b.
Ethan S. Smttb.
erecl'. In uobollot. A new covenant was
Paris, Ill,
gh,en; the blood ot animals oouid not take
of consldtro.tlon: Where do these gangs
• • •
come froll\?" How a.re they forlllcd? ,vbat
away sin, bccauso the animal was Inferior
ABRAHAM'S GENTILE CHILDREN,
BILLETS FROM UURNETT'S BUDGET.
pla,:o do they 'oecupy In the soclal lire ot
to tbe ono who ottered It. And now tbe
'ny J • .1. YANHOUTIN.
Tile blshop told tho Methodist Conferthe boy? Are they to be discouraged, con• ~
Gospel covenant was to be proclailqed
ence that, , "Once In graee, always In
demoed? What attitude· sh oil the anxious
God said to Abram: "Thou shalt. be a
throughout tho world, and all beltevers
grace," was not a truo doctrine; but
:,a.rent assume toward them t
lather cf many naUon.s:• Then God said:
who wore baptized Into Chris~ who was
'' Once In debt, ruwll)'8 In debt," waa a
At about the age ol 10, bo;s most gen- "Neicher sbail thy namo any moro be
Abraham's seed or promlao, wore recog•
tact with most preachers.
erally hiivo a chum wtth whc,m they as- called Abram, but thy name shall be Abranized as children or Abrahnm. And many
sociate a gr~t deal or tho lime, It OJ>- ham; tor a father ot many naU9ns have
or tile Gontllo world, as well as la remportunlty Is tavora-ble. Thia statement
1 made thee" (Gen. xvii, 4, 6), This was nnnt-or row In comparison to numborsTbls pa11er does not oppose Boarda and
ngrecs with the study made upon this sub• s:ild to Abraham about fourteen years be•
ot tho Jews were gra!led Into tho Christ
SocleUC6 because It Is nnU-mlssionary,
Jr,ct•by F, G, Bauser, formerly Fellow or roro Isaac was born. Percb.\lnco near nnd wero tl.9 one in Christ. "Know yo
By no means. But tho Lord has never
Psychology ln the Unlverslty ol llllnols,
thirty-eight years after the national promthereroro that they which aro ot !alth, tho
organlzed but one Institution (the cburcb),
Between the ages or 12 and 1G thC~ comes
ise to Abrah'am, God called him to go and
same are tbe children ol Abrallam" (Gal7 anrt he says In bis Book, .. There Is ODO
a breakJnj; a.way from the chum QUlle ·treotter Isaac; then after this was done, God 111.7). Hero I&bow Abraham becomes the
body," hence it Is a sin to organJie ....anqucoUy, or a bringing of one or mora boys
r-eoewed.,...b.ls
.promJso to Abraham and ox•
other body,
fdther
or many nations: ..For yo are all
Jnto the company, thus fon:nlng a cliQue
tended a blessing to all nations, aaylng:
Ibo
cblldren
o!
God
by
!alth
In
Christ
or gang, It In the ,clty, the) are apt to
"And In thy seed shall all the naUona o!
A· very sensible old maid ,;aye that she
JPSus. For us many 10! you as ho.vo been
become quite• closely banded together, and
the earth bo ..blessed, ,because thou bast
bns no need or a husba.nd, because she b~
baptized lnte Cl>rlst have put on Chri.st.
evon to ha.vo a form.to! hiltlntlon Into the
Ther,e Is nelther Jew nor Greek, there Is' n parrot that swears, a lamp tbat smokes~ •
gang,. In the country they arc not llkely . obeyed my vo.lce" (Gen. xxll, 18), Paul's
and a cat 'that sta.Ys out at night,,
comment upon this Js: ..Now to Ab~
neither ,bond nor tree, there ls neither
to he so closely organ~d.
and his seed wero the promises made. He
DJale nor tomato: , for yo aro all one ln
Jt Is' reri:uirkble to see what an influence
thesa gangB have upon the lndlvldunl. Not saith not unto seeds,~ ot many: but ns Christ Jesus; and II ye be Christ's, then
As able a man as J, B. B~lney Is saying
of ono, and to thy s00d, which ls Christ"
nt'o. re Abrnlu1.m's seed, and he~rs ,accord• • tbat thOJ!0 who oppose tho. organ are dlonco 11\,a hundred times will a member violug to the premise" (Gal. JU. 26•29), No
late or opJ>OSethe laws o! tho rang, which , (Gai. Ill, 16), Christ was the Pr0ml8'\d
vldlilg churches over tho question. Tliiit
ore always rlgldly enforced, II It's cus- sec~ In whom the many nations shoul<I_ Jew or 0ootllo ever becamo an belr fn
Is remarkable,- Tho man who drives the
tomary to smoke; lbe one refusing to do so bo blessed and become the chtldron of
this ;promise t~t was not a believer. No
wedge Is the one who Sl)llts the log, There
Abraham. Tbls seed--Ohrlst-waa
not to
bellevcr ever W38 brought Into· Christ In
<Will be ld~ed
ouL ll'he !uJluence ot the
was no divlslon until th.e organ got there.
parents cuts no figure wlien attempt Is appear through tho deaoont ot Ishmael nor
any other way than through the lnsUtuAs BOO~ a.a it cam.e, tho division com•
made to oppose the ethical -standards ol Esau, but ihreugh IIIIUICand" Jacob. And
Uon or baptism. No person can be bapmenced. As soon u It goea, the dlvltlon
the-.'
•
• Jaoob's name was changed trom Jaoob to
Uz~d Into Chrlat when th' "Into" In the
will cease. Now, what eauaeodll'i.tonf
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era on varlooa queetlona appeal to the

•II.LT I, UM.

kltow not. bow to rule bl1 O'll]l ho,ae, bow
Scriptures Ill aupPort or their taTorlte· sltall ho t.ate coue or the churcb o( Oodr
~naere ta not a line or :a word to. the
tbcortea nnd v1ewa and 'l..prectlcea. Such
Scriptures authorulng the paymea.t ot a
tests as favor, or appear to favor these
PASlor aa 8uch.
\'ldWIJ. are regarded •with geeat affeotlon,
Do not let It be ror a mom•nt euppoeed
and treasured up aa David tt.QUured up
that tho wrller ha& one un■rml)StheUc
tho five smooth atones wltb which be wu
reeling towanl,Young men. He baa three
about to klll ~• glanL But other teets,
Bo thou provoked not to wrath
equally ·true and precious, are jgt10red or &ODB who, by the crace ot God. a,e 11readlBecau!:c the child bath ~rred.
crs of <the Goepel of Ob.rlat. Tbey eomax..plaJned
away.
The
people
are
very
few'-IJE-stthou OO'Illmlta greater, crime.lu number, It ·1s to' be reared, who believe· !l:"'1ced to preach wheo. they were bo71;
A conscienco bear· that's scared.
e.nd their father•• heart reJo>ceclbecaule
"all that ...the prophets have spo¥en."
A basti,nadoed cblld subdued
And ao 1n ri,ga:d to the pastorate we ot thaL· Uut they -were no! called to be
~!IBtors: to teach In their Inevitable lnubnve a. condlUon or things utterly and
Is seldom changed at beart:
totally unknown to tbe pages or tho New ~orlence thoee .who bad grown gny In tbe 1
A lesson tn the bruto !orce power
Te&t.amenL Indeed, there Is t:Gtblng 11.keIt itaswr•• urvlee.
Alono dost thou tmpn.rL
A preacher 1■ not neceaa.rl17 a pe.at.or;
"ln heaven above, or that Is 111tbe 83.rtb bo,.
1'be shattered rrngments or Its mind
nor la a pa.at.or neces:aarll.r 1, 'preacbtl',
ueath, or that ta ln the water under iho
Rc\'olt In secret hate;
thoogh some men are both. And 1ucb elearth."
The pent-up vengeance Jn Its breast
~ers aa labor Ill tho word an,t doctrine are
\Vb.at la the common concepUon '1n tho
May burst anil doom its rate.
Prolcatant world to-day or tho pastor? la to be counted worthy of d~u!)lc ho.a.or.
1t not that he Is a gcoue.man "\t"hOtor some . In every church and soelot.r '!'.here mu.at
Forbearance or thy God to tbee,
bo leaders. ,They may be nulborlzed or
rcaaon, good, bad or lndllferell(, bas chosen
Suffice_for thfno cnsample.
unautborlud, but leaders t!-tere must be.
tbcmlnlatry aa a profession? •Just :un:erIn love and morcy guide your child,
t.Rlnly as another gentleman l,aa cbosen t9 And experience teaches that <the grea!Mt
Its needs do not thou trample.
1,a a lawyer or---doctor, the modern po.st.or troubles arlso through unauthorised leadb'Rs chosen the ministry or tbe Gospel as a <rs. God baa provided that !n bla cbureh
Loolc down with pity on your child;
means or llvellbood. But Is this the dl- • tho leaders aball be those wbo have lfeen
Mnkc smooth Jts rugged path,
It.'"cognlzed as. eldera or l)Ulors. So we
,·lne Idea? Waa such a thought aa this
And pray that God may change your heart
1ead In Paul's lette.r to 1'ltua: "For th.la
over pen11ed by aposUe. prophet or other
From vile p'aron~l wrath.
cause
left I thee In Crete that tbou abould- .
Inspired writer? Assuredly ~oL Such a
fiddles. orgnnR arid pianos, aro not the men
N. P. Skelley.
est set In order the thlnp that are 'IVlLllt-•
thou:;bt
fa'
aa
foreign
to
tbe
tencblng
and
r..nd things that now keep the world f'rom
ins, and ordain eld;rs ln OVt'fYcity.'' In .
•v·1r1t or the New Testament aa any ot the
ruin. It ls the humble, Chrl&t•ltke wOrker
JOHN W. McGARVEY-THE
CHRISTIAN
at.'Ostoltc daY&there was but one chlll'Ch ln
mf)dcrn dodges tor raising the modern pas•
CHURCH, LEXINGTON, KY.who does tho work. I havo a conto.mpt
each city, though probably a plurality or
tor's salary.
UNITY-IDOLATRY.
for men and women who jump astride the
congregations. In . Acts· ltlv. 2~ we read.
'l'be divine Idea '1s that In ea.ch chutcb,
church to ride Into popularity and notlc&. where the men co.n be fouLd wilh Uie th'at Paul and hls oompanlouc, on one ot_.
XO, V.
Yes, women rl.de astraddle thcso days. and
their great evangel.lattc toura, "ordained
'"l<'C~sary q\1a1lflcaUons, such. men shall
I •topped In the !Ml article rlgbt In the
ride the church tor _notorloty. They try
,tbem elders In. every cburcb."
constitute the pastorate. .In our ordinary
midst of Love-n good place to stop surely.
le do everything except the thing God made
"Christian churcbea" still ndftero to tho'
version oi the New Testsment thero aro
Men nclmirl' ortUme.s what they nro loath
them. for-have chlldron-a.od they ref>ort fi\'e word~ employod t"o represent dlff'orent teaching or Christ and bis apootlee aa to
lo vrncllcc. They 1lovo lovo, espcclally in
to holllsh prnctices to keep from doing
tho way or snlvaUon and tho orolnsnc<i o<
aspects or tho question or the pastoralo.
others. God know this, and he filled •his
this. God, I rear, wUI damn all who do It 'They are: Bishops, overseers, shepherds,
tbe church, but tbey are losing llgbt altoreligion right full or It-full to overOowlng.
with thoso who break hls other sacred
gether or the dlvlneti: ordained peatorate.
pastors. elders. In Lho Greek New Testa1'bcro.. is nothl.ng tho world needs more
Probably -many churches would have
laws.
ment there are but three words used. The
thnn . love. Then God put it in h1t. rewon.Is "bishop" aod ''o\'ers_eer" mean ex- great dtmculty In finding mou qua.lllled tor
A NorU1ern woman en.me down to Cen•
ligion, not only -because it le attrncUvc,
atll)• the same, and are represented by the
•ucb e. position and work. Moat cit the
tury, Fla., and was taking n. regular Yan• 1 but bccn.usa men noed it, i.ha world ncoda
kee !ilrncldlo rJdc, when t,yo logmen, ·who cue word. "8plscopol. •• The words ..abep-- men best qualified, Intellectually and edu•
It. It' IS, too, godllkc. "God Is Love"
h~rd;;
and
"pastor;,
mean
exactly
tatlonoily, are too busy seeking for wealth;
tho
·same
(1 John Iv. 8).
I co.lied up the case ot had never seen that feat before, m"et her
not just seeking enough to provlda tltlnp
tbtnS". and a.rerepresented by the ono word
all
ot
a
sudden.
The
slgbt
waa
too
mucb
·Damon and Phlntlna (miscalled "Pythias")
.. polmeen," the word ..older" being· reproi,onest In tho sight or 'all moo, but seeking
tor their risibilities, o.nd tbey roared. Sbe
t, show the allractlvoness or love. It oven
n~nted by the word "presbuttcros."
tl' accumulato mo~ and mor-o ot the thousoon
dom<Jnatratoo
lbo
tact
tbnt
she
ooulG
won Dlonysius, tho tyrant of Syrn.cuse, one
Now these dUr:erent terms ore not used
s,ands~which they have no ue-ed whatever
not
only
ride
astraddle,
but
wlold
that
or U10 most noted cruoltle-s on tho pa.gee
to ·represent different kinds o! eccleSla.etlcal for, and whtcb they can never take away
wlgglo-woggle
In
her
mouth.
Sho
impressed
dlgnltarfes, nor even• 01tterent classes of
with them .. Xbo greed ror wealth I• be. or history. 1'helr nets or love have atyond m<!aauro alarmlng. A.nd tbo worda or
tracted men 1n nlt ngos. Our Umo ls not \ uPon them that they woro not genUemon,
workers, but tho same men considered tn
Jesus and tboee ot James are equally negnn exception. 1·1to Knights of Damon. nnd - o.nd were wanting ln good manners. The the _llgbt or tbelr fitness; experience and
countrymen retired rrom the battio tbJnkduties. So we read tn Acts :,.x. that Paul
icctcd. Others wbo would do excellent
the Knights of Pythln.s are monuments.
work tn abopberdlng tbe lloek ue given
f'rectcd to their mc.mory, as said boron>. iug tt a complete draw. Thoy had the umt to EphesuS and t"alled tor tho elders
same
Idea
ot
her
t!tat
sho
bnd
or
them.
up to such filthy habits aa drinking and
or tho church. •Aod be sali to theso elThis is not only so, but men feel a want
Montgorqery,
.Ala.
J.
M.
Barnes.
ders: ''ThQ Holy Spirit bath mndo you omoklng and - cbowlng and •pitting, that
oC closeness In this cold world or ourS.
t~ey are uttorly unfit to be ensamplea to
,bishops
•>r
overseers,
shepht:-ds,
or
act
BA
Can U1ey not find all this in Christ? All,
the flock. And yet the cry of Jeena goee
pnators to the flock. 'l'bese men woro not
nJJ. Every good thing hete can bo found THE PASTORATE OF THE CHURCH OF
my •hoop." Tho churches
to be supported out ot the •aroltl'gS or tho rorth-'•Shepberd
•
CHRIST.
In Christ, and tben eternal Ille In tho world
do not know their "Deed. 'l'boy do not un ...
brethren. They wero to do as Paul bad
to come. \V11atts tho matter then? Why,·
nv J. J. on1NsT.1u.n.
Le-en d0lng. He snys: "I bav~ co,·eted no cieraland tho teaching of God'_.:word u to
I would not be surprised it the Chr!stlan
Christianity being a dl\•1De lnsUtuUon
m:m's silver or gold or app--.Jcl. Yea, ye the Lord's provision ro, their guldance and
churches at Le.dngton and elsewhere, and
bns a -dl\'lne consUtutlon. ,vhen Jesus
yourselves know that thesc-- hands have ·oversight. But all tho aame the need I•
other sectarian bodies, are not spending
tald, "UPon t.bls rock I wlll build my
mlulstered.._unto my necessities and to them
great and tho command Po11Uve. Men of
too much limo t,ylng to draw by their
t·hurch," be not ollly contem1,lated \he conoonsecratod llvee, filled ,wltb tbo Spirit o<
tbat were wltb me. I have she~ed you all
fine lnetrumental music !l.nd show, tnston.d ,·1Ct1on.a.ud conversion, ot siuuers. but the
things, how that so laboring you ought to Chrl•t.·nro needed to engage In tbla great
or their piety, unlt.y, holiness and lovo. ratherlng ot all such Convel'tcd ones Into l',upport the y.reak, nnd to rem.ember tho work, for be that "d881reth tbe work ot
Am I right! There-la too llltle ttmo spent
one body. And to tbe mrloua members or words of the Lord Jesus. Now he said. 'It
o,•erslgbt deslreth a good thine." By .and
llj looklni. ror tboso that need love. Now
that one body It was bll! lntrntioti to oo- te more blessed to gtvo than lo recclve.'"
-L-Y the Chier Shepbe<d. will appear; and
1 have a good mtnd to dump myselt and
&to" miraculous glfte; to bo exercised unPeter. wrttlng on this same quesUon, sa.ya: h'? sa;-s ... lfy reward Is with me."
the great majortt.y of t.hos& I knowj into
1.tl there had been tlmo to eaucate those
'l'h9 New Te,iament pastor ta not a
"'l'bo el<l,rs whtcb are among you I exhort,
tbls hotchpotch ot religious jncongrultles.
members. or others wblcb wcro to follow,
hireling.
who am also an elder ....
Shopbord [or
\
.. ··More love to thee, 0 God, more lovq_ to for the work ot the ministry.· Ami so tt
net as pastors to] tbo Oocloof ·God, which
thee" and man, tall.en man. degraded man.
l!!:lrecorded that "He gn,•e some apostles,
DR. WARREN ASA BELDING.
I• •moug you, talong the ovarf.lgbt (I\Otlng
man ln his most lost. m~t l'ulned ct>ndl· und somo prophets. nnd some evangellBts,
na blsbop•J not by constraint, but wflIn ,the deatb ot Dr. Warren Aaa Belding
Uon. Is lt r.ot a. sad mlsdlrccUon or en- .i 1nd some pastors :l.nd teachers tor the edilmgly, not ror filthy lucre [base gain.], but
another or tho !lat ot emlnellt..,honorablo \
org!es when thooo elofmlng to rollow Jesus
lying or the body ot Ohrl•L" Apostles and
and suoceasful Northern Ohio pioneer
or a. ready m.lnd. Neither as being lords
spend their Ume striving to phrase the
1,ropbc-ts could only continue whtlst m!rac..:n-er G04's heritage, but bejng ensamplcs
preachers or the D1aclples or Cbrlat baa
• flesh ot the world, to Uckle their carnQ.Jlty,-~ ulous pow~rs continued. Ev.mgcllsts, J):l.S· to the flock. And when the Chief Sbopberd
1'48sed to bls reward.
when the 8'>l11sof men are hnstenl~g on
1ors and teachers belong, accordlog to di~ sh~U appear -you shall receive a crown ot
Only three wbo can' fairly be claased
glory that.fadeth not awuy."
•
In ruin, ruin. ·nil the time, too, reeling
vfne, purpose1 to the per~an.cnt arrangeomong tho pioneers are yet living, viz.:
Let it bo distinctly 11nddeflulteJy und!)T- John S.:haotter, or Deerfield, 0., 98 yeers ot
• about tor thP- warming Jove that 18 found . ment ot ~ th0 church. Everything which
age: J. Harrison Jones, ot AJ)l1Utce,0., alonly In Jesus the bumble Nazareno. 1'be, God glvo.s ts .perfect. But ntoll In bis lg- •too~ that tho Ncw Testament knows notbllOrant Pl't"Sumption Is not content. He Jog whatever of a pa&tor who la not Bn u,ost 91 years or age, and, Lathrop Cooley,
Christian"s work stands tar above every•
must seek to Improve God's work ti.nd God's
elder or the church.
v.ho baa Ju•t entered bls elgbty-tbtrd year.
thing In this ·world. Ho I~ located In a
arrnngemC!nts.
Tbe Id.,. or a young man just lea,•lqg
Dr. Belding bad Just pas..,,I bis eJghtJcity that- Is. built upon a bill. Ho can seo
Prob:>bly there Is not one ,\octrlne mad9
&cbool becoming tho pastor or a cburcb
fittb. blrtbda,)!, and waa apparelltly In ex•
sin. HI• heart runs over -10 ~lty ror Ulo known by tho Holy Spirit which hos, not
Is one of the ~most- atisurd caricaiuN?B ot cellent health until a. tevr <!a.ya-before bla
sinners. Rehas God's power to aruvat!on.
at some time been grossly perve.rted.
death. Mv last letter rrom blm was written
th~ divine pla.n conceivable. Among other
•nd his work Is a tabor or love. Ho
Probably there ls not one single arrango-- rcQnlremell.ts of e1de.rs or' pa!ttors. as deIn September, 1901.
pllee with ren·or the Gospel, tho Power or
ment wbkh the Great Head Gf tbe Oh.urch octibed In 1 Timothy Ill .. and 'I'!tus L, are
W.)len such a. man dies. It I• due to hll
-God unto :salvetton, I\Dd\;u,lsts upon unity
not at aOmo tlme 6~ the Collovlfng: "Ho most. b,; tho tiusband -memory· and to bll! ,,;any thOUADd trlenda
hRs made, Which118.S
oi th• saints, that the world may be!fevo other been set aalde.
•
•
that more thal> a pualng not.Ice llhould,. be
or one wtre, and ho must have talihrut
that God 1"!Dt Christ, and ,,be saved. Let us
. Tho various bodlee or Protesta~t bellevcblldru."
"For," u Paul a.,ra, "I! a man riven to tho 1upreme event. TIie mall>
DEAL GENTLY

.

WITH YOUR ERRING
CHILD.
Deal genUy with your erring child;
Stay thou the cruel rod;
Incllno tho tendrils or Its bcart
To )ove and worship God.·

look about for :,.n army flgbµitg agalnat
sin a.nd the author of stn. Where la. one
of theeo latter-day salntat
Be ts gone ~
to the convention. Ho Is attending tho
Mlnl$tcrs' Union: Ho Is bolpt11irtho wom.en
run lhe Society or Club. He fa talking up
the necessity or ba.vlng the organ In the
church. He Is studying his sermon ror tho
"Sahbalh."
He ts cutting a.nd drying IL
He Is at the ball-ground looking .on _th&
baseball or rootball. Ho ts keeping PoPular ond going to bell, l\Dd feeding others.
the same way. Now I want to write right
bere Ulot thero Is a "slinpllclty In ·cbrlsl"
tbat Is at war with all llwnmory and aecumulated nonsense or tbll! ago or light
stuff. Ob, bow simple and unsbowy the
"-'Ork at Cbrtst! It changes manners and
cust.oms; 1t gives shape and shades'to society; It MVC.i m:ui, and yet It goes on
without bluster or sputter. Anything !bat
• Is called religion wblcb b:,,s not aa one or
or Its essontlal Ingredients "slmpllcl!Y" \s
a.t once suaplclous, and carries on tts tace
CYldeneo that it Is not or God and Ch rlsL •
1'he kingdom of God came not with obeer--;;aUon(demonst{atlon, nol.se, fuss), and It
goes on Jutt.._thls way. 1'be big convention
men, the tooting oC horns, tho playing of .
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In !ls true llcbl, and warn the unwary
t~ta or hla biography can b• given In t. and their eldo or approacbl It wu not di!- - !ta tut rostlng place: Hit !alt.h alway,
again.al btr WllH and her J')ll.Ullble u""1d:
ficllll ror blm to ftnd. This WU lb0 secret
ftw ee.ntencoe. The earltu(rcp~taUvcs
11lanationL ·we do know tbLU.·•1au,orant'·
"Clod bolda the key or all unknowa-,
c,f hia 1uecesatn many pta.ceswhtre others
ol bis famlly ot wblcb we !:ave a record
non·Ca.tho1lc1 are no more l1norant tban
And r am glad.
had failed. In lntelleclual equipment and
"Off,.
two brot.hera, Rieb.rd ,md Wllllam
ore Ibo people whom Ron,o caJole1 and
U other bands should bold the key,
Bayldon, who soltled In Wot.hel'811eld, wciral atrenrth he wu equal lo all the
helr.lYs. and wbo ba,·e o\l Mtter uader• Cc>nn., In 16i0. From Wllll:un Ba:,ldon,
necesaldes• OC hla mlulon.. .lleuured
by Or II be tru8ted It to mo,
&l&ndin&o[ tbc talte te-acbh11 than ha••
I might be sad.
who aeUled In Norwalk, C>un., wlt.h bla what bo did, he -,.•aaa great man. He wu
'"Jgnorant'' Prole1tanls.
Enough; this covers all my want,
family, In 16'6, down through etgbt genor&- quick of dlscornmen.t, o! lndoa.ltablo spirit.
And 10 I net.
t.!ona Dr. Belding traced bla anceatry. Hit
and dazed to llttempt t.nytblng that he be••Let u1 pther up the sunbeam.a
father's ilame was Rufu.a Beld!nr, who· 11-u
lieved t.ho Lord wollld have blm do. He For 1tt•bat I can no~ be can see::
L11.Dsall around our pat.h;
born tn 1,orlhawpLOn, Mua .. in 11',8. ~o
And In bis ca.ro I sure aball be
was care!ul ot bla speech, an 1l rudeness of
Let UI keep the wheat and f'OMI.
Forever blcsL"
Alo<l In Shaler.svlllo, 0., In 1~54. Wa.-ran
1raoner was a at.ranger tu hts intercourse
Cui.lug out the thorna and c.btJI:
.1\an. Belding wo.s born ill llandolpb.
o., wlt.h t.he world. His pres:c!rlni; was the
F. M. Green.
Kent, O.
Let u• lnd the aweet.Mt comfort
S.pt<mber 6, 1816. Tbo cblldren or the ~lending or the melody cir aonr wlt.h a
In the bl-Inga
ol to-da7.
!amity, of wblcb ba wu number •tx. wero:
ROME'S DELUSIONS.
clear at:atemont of the olementa that enWtth 1t paUe.nt band remo•tus·
Rulb, Cha.rlolle, Mart.ha, A.nson, Edwin C., tered Into tho mea83g'O or tho Golpe! or
"I&'lft,ra.nce," "Maltce"-these
are two
brten
from
the w&7.
All
lbe
Warren, Alvin, Sabin e.nd Louisa. Of tbat
Obrist wblcb bo ao gruUy delighted to dewords most familiar to Roman C3tbollca
tn.mtly none now aurvtvo.
claro. Ho waa ILfrlond to I be white man
when they undertake to roply to crltlctama
0 TASTE A'ND SEt.
.
Augu,t 27, 1882, ii> ltandol!•b, Ohio, at a and men of every color and qondlllon. In
upou thelr systenl by non•C&thoUca. "ln•
David, In the lblrt7-!ourt.h P8'1m, &fteT
mocUng whlch ta lamous In 'tbo annata ol stature WI, and .with a:.-lklng !aclal vlndble lgnoranc<>" la t.he kindest phrase
pra.lslng God for delivering him out or bit
Northern Oblo ..yearly meetings," W&r1'61l features. be wu a man who attracted &li;,oulblo for tbom wbon apologl1!n.g for
troubtea. crloa, " 0 taste and soe t.hr.t the
conl ... ed bis lalt.h In Obrist and wa.s Im· tentlon -,.~herovorhe W<'Dl.To dl1crhplnate
Protoatanta. "MaJlce" la the word when
Lord 11 good." Ht wanta othen to 1haN
rnorsod b)' tho banda ot Marcua Bosworth,
ttore cloooly It may be truthfully llald:
they are compelled to meet a.n lssu& which
In
tbo blesaednea wblcb be has experlenc,.
a prominent preacber uiong tho Dlaclpl ..
Be was a man not without fault.a. but of
they can not ave.rt. Protestant■ a.re alod
throuab !alt.h. Baxter aaya:
o! Christ on the West.oru R,,serve. At t.hat many virtue■, and h(s '\,rtue.a overway, olther m.allclous or ignoranL So
The •~eetnea ot honey or wino 11 n'ot
meottng there woro Dresent Alexa.odor whelmed au bis weaknessoa. Bo wa.sg,en.- whon a Protestant PoPor glvee tho proWby lookl.nc on It. but by ta1Ung IL
Campbell, ol Virginia; Tolbert Fann.Ing, ol 1.l.l a.nd conrtl7 1.n manners, and a Wel- etJ>loroaeon why murderer■ who are a.bout. known
Come near and try what It 18 to ltve la
'l'eD.Dessee; J. J. Mou_ A. B. Green, Phllant.he love of God, In t.he belle! a.nd bope of
come guest In a. myriad of homes. HJ• to bf exocuted are mado cocveru to tho
der Green, William Haydon, A. S. Haydon,
eternal nee, and In~unlveraat obedience to
hame Ille wu always pleaaanL. t.hougb tbo Romnn Catholic talt.h, and receive tho rlt.el
Marcus Bosworth, Cyrus Bosworth and
evangellsUe ftold in which he Jaborod mado end mlnlstriea o! t.he cburon, It Is boca.uao t.he laws ol Obrist. e.nd then tell ua bow
these thing, do rellah with you. You wlll
otbor notablo preacbon. ll'bb wa, t.ho bo- It lml)OSSlblo !or him to en.joy It except at ot either ··tgnora.nce'• or "malice," and
n&Ter know the 1wee-tneu ot them u tons
i;lnnlng ol b.ls acUvo rollg!0\19 lite. Ho did
intervals, aomotJ.mes long Intervals. B11 'l'be CAt.hnllc Telegraph 11 unable to
u you are but took:era on.
t·ot dovoto tumsel! wholly w proachlng !or
;110 aa a prea.obor began practlcally e.t hie
wblch. But belore It gota through InI :rnow a man, mRny yoara ago, Wbo did
tcvoral yen.ra a.tterwn.rd. As ho wns tho conversion to Cbrlat. and continued with
forming the oald Protestant paper or lls
not believe that oyai;ra were ftt-to taL Be
tiOn or n doctor, ho aludlod medicine 1U1d unabated Joy, Interest and anxlo1y to the
e:-ror-lta "Ignorance, .. fot instance-it ad•
bad ~n brought up In the Central West.
t,egan Its PMlCUce In 1839, In Aurora, o. close or hla lite. Bia le.at ~reaching wt\l mlta t.hat, "tr the 1lnner about to die, no
and bad never ICOD th,.e lu1ctou1 o,freca
ror ma.oy yoara be pract.Jced n,odlclno, and
douo tor n mlsslon In Worcostor, MB.81., matt.or wbat may have been his previ.ou■ ,"lrglniann. tresb trom it.a oceaii 'bed. He
1..a·onched o.a- opPortun1_Ues T,ere offerod. where ·he proached n,·e acrmona In ono n,llglous alllllaUone, by t.he lnlCJ'Utal>le did not like lta looks.. aa be saw It taken
married to .Mlaa week. Bl, la.st sermon was it. the clty ot
Sepumber 29, 18S7, be wa.s
cercy ol God roeogolzes In ber (the Church
Crom a can, IJ)d lta odor was otrentlTe.
Myra. E. Ward, tbo oldest d<Lugbter o! Boston, Oclobor 20, 1901. Few could preor Romo) tbe kooper or tho keys, ond aaka Thie man went Eaat !or tho tlrat Ume with
l!lllaba Word, or Rnndolph, o. ,Mrs. Bold- ._e'lnt tho glorious Gospel ot Christ more
her aid, Romo ls proud of the tact. and ex- o porty or !rlendJ, In 1851. At Bu.!lato the,.
ing died November 26, 1860, at Mont.ear, 0.
attracth·ely or 1ucceaa!ully tban ho could.
tend• ber bclp!ul band. .. That la Just what
began to ftnd !reab oy•ten at t.he botela,
Sho \\'3.S a good woma.n, D.D.don November• 'lllle Lord gavo him 11 voice !or aong wblcb
we knew, and It la the thing crlUclaed In
but tbe na.tlve Hoosier would not toucla
18, boCore her death, abe aa11. to her bu1- he used to t.ho delight or lbou.tl\llds or a. roeont pa.rngraph. Wbon t.bo slnnor
t.hem. Tlten one or t.ho put:, propoeed
bnnd: ' 1Go and pron.ch to the l)O()pie.Otvo homes, and congrega.Ucns of bcttovcrs.
finds no l)OIISlblllty o! ~ollveranc:o, except
lhat they have a apeclal dl•h or tried o,-.
them my (lying •lo,•e; toll thoDl t.o exam.too
by genuine lalt.h and obedience In Chrlal.
Bo was a 1wllt-footed evangollat ol the
tcr11, and ha•e a French name tor It on
graco or God. and rarely !ailed In bis evanwell t.he ground or tholr ho11<>.I am bappy;
on tho ooe hood. or "t.be key■•• of tho
t.he menu. Aa It looked 10 unlil<o the raw,
lor l am almost homo." Jauua.ry 8. 1862, gellstlc labors to teach, convince, J)ersundo Church of Ronio on t.ho other, bo h1 Quito or .atowed oyateu. be had Mle.D. before, b1
. ho was married ..to Mlea Em.Hy Sherman.
ond baptize.
sure to cbOOIHItho lauer. He la Ulught to
did not anopecl lta relt.Uon.ahlp with
He was 11 lover .ot hla acquaintances. and
reoognlae In Rome lbo keeper or tbo keya, t.hem, and ato heart.Uy or tt. ln. t.hla wa:r
ol Pittstown., N. Y., wbo survlvoa blm. It
or his brethren In the common
aod be uk.s her atd, boca.u10 eho promt1e1 b~ acquired oueb an appeUle tor !he
""'" about tho yoo.r 1849 thaa ho gave up <e11<>clally
tbo pracdco o! m-cdtclno, and from that
to.Ith. and a wolcome guest overywberc. It
to get him out or purgatory Just as soon u
bltheru deaplaed blvaln that bJ' tho t1mo
ttmo onward to wltbh> n row .!ays or bla
wa.e easy ror him to be at home in tho sbe can, tbe length or Ume depending upcn
be reached New York Cltr be would eat
death be devoted bis life to tbo mlnlatry
hovel or tho palace, In tbe alct-room or
lho ability or the sinner to make compen14A dozen of thom raw at a aln.clo meal:
1he pulpit, with the old or with tho young.
of tho word. as paator, general evang'ollat
t1ou to the priest tor tho roqulsll& musoe.
and when he went back borne ••.eo canoed
u.nd teacher. It wollld bo lmpcsslblo within
It wollld bo difficult to toll In wblcb deDr. Nlcbolas Murray oald that. according
oyatera were appeUslng to him.
(IArtmen.t or rellgtou1 work be took t.ho tn ht, obsonaUon. tho more money In re,.
• tho ronsonable limit.a or a sketch 11.kethla
No,. It would have been ti.el,.. tor thto e,·en montlon tho names of the ctUes, GTe•l...,t Interest. Ho was a good pastor;
aervo, t.hP longer the procoae ol gctUng the
lr!ends to havo reasoned with that mt.n. In
ho was a good proncbor; ho w11aa good "'ml ouL I! tbo !amity or the slnoor baa a regard to tho oyater •• ,. palatable and
towns nnd country pto.cca whero his voice
EoUcJtor of money; he was a good evo.n- i:ood deal ot money, It ta.kes a long time
haa been beard tn IODg, l.n prayer, ln
bealtllllll article or food, or to h,..e tboWD
~ellet. Perhspa If be bad seleeled nny de- to get !Jim out. but II there la not mucb
vr~ng.
Sumco It to IAY tbat !1'0m the
blm tbat It waa dally on t.houaanda o(
partment of hls work on w!.Jlcb 'be looked
Atlantic coast w...,tward to where the
J'l'I.ODf•Y,
or payments censo, one ot two
tables In the Al.lanUc and Mlddle Statee.
with more enduring ey~ than o.ny other. It thtnga la ce.rtaln, either he ts woon out, or
ltocky Mountains dlvldo tho great RopubHo muat be Induced, In aome wa:,, to taat.e
would ba,·e bee_n tbe work tbat ho did for
llc. and onw1Lrd to the Pt:LclO.c
coast; eouth•
I• lert In. His name la dropped lrom tho
and t .. l It !or blmaell. And ao It la wlt.h
the Southern Chrlatlan Institute. ror the Uet of thnae prayed for In tho mus. 1, those who b&•e no true apprectaUon ot
• ward to the Gulf or Moxleo; tort.hward to
eiovatlon and salvation of tho nogro populbla tgnorsnco, or mallco, nolgbbort
tbo Groo.t Lakes, and beyond Into the
the goepel. We must I'll t.he'm under lta
Again we ask, Why 11 it that two ol tho
lation or -tho South. Cer1a!uly he ga,•o
Brltlah Provinces and CIUlada, his race hu
inftuence. so that I.bey can aee !or thOIQ,:
three bandits hanged In Ohleago on Friday
., been a famtlhir taco, o.nd his voice a tai-oai:s or paUent labor to t.hat work which
aelvea bow gracious the Lordi 11. &nd bow
lnlt. b~e
Cnthollca nt 1ho ;ast, and )VOD1.
none can d01Crlb& or eatlmat13, 1ave those
mlllar voice.
'" blcued the man that tru■teth to btm.
to the acattold at.tended by two priests, sa:r•
Bia public life waa lull ol interesting In- who wero wlth him at the be.ginning.
tn 1 Peter Ill. 2, we read, "Aa new-boru
Ing
a.
litany
ond
kissing
a
c.rucl!lx
beld
bo.to
compress
Into
It
ls
lmpcsslblo
!or
mo
cidents.
rom:inUc,
pathetic,
pleaa::ui~
bab',o <\eaire the atncere milk of the word,
foro them by a prloat t
lhrflllng, and aomeumes dangeron.s. Tboao lbe compaa of an ordlnary nowapaper arthat ye may rro~•thereby; If ao be that 10
ticle the mnny lnleresUng facb: or bis long,
But wo do not obJoct to the prru:Uces ol
incidents would mako a volume by tbomba,•e ta.sled that the Lord la graolous."
the Roman Cllt.hollc prl .. thOOd In· such
atlvca. Several years alnco ho prepa.rcd o. tuay and i.t,orulJl!e, To me he wru, lat.her,
Al!ord sa.vs, " The lnrant once put to tbe
casee. Betides, we do believe that tho brea1t dealre1 It again." And so the Obn.
IIIUe volume or U0 pages Uy t.he"hand or companion, a.nd lellow-hlborer Int the Got·
pet or Cbrlst. Ho baptized mo more than
..convorslnn" 11 lo almoct, lf not quite, every
Illa gn.ndaon, Warren $. Belding, wblcb la
llan who haa round eptrlt.ual nourl1hment
tnato.ncP meehrullcal, brougnt nbout by tho
vncked wllb incidents nnd oventa, blo- fifty years ago; bo heard my ftrst stamIn the Bible wlll want to atndy It more and
mering
words
of
exhortation;
bo
e.ncourmanlpul•Uona
ol
the
prlesL<.
who
teach
i;rapblcal and reminiscent. Tbls book was
,nore. He wlll baYe a.n appeUte tllat will
3&ed me In the boghtnlng o! m1 ministry;
t.he guilty criminal to uy eertnln prayers,
published by the ChrlsUan. Leader at Cingrow by what It reeds upcn. Al t.he tastAI
bo stood by my rat.her In tbelr earllest a.nd to make cert.:1.informal R.DdiPneral confes·
cinnati.
tor. material viand• can be cuJtlvaled, 10
h\test mlnlatry; be was agues: tn my homo slona, and to bcllevo tbnt by the ropoUtlon
While ho lrav.oled and labored In tho
Cll0 that on the true brud
which Chrtst
m&ny Umea and welcome always; he was
ol a lltany and tbe klulng or a cruc!Jlx
Gospel In many Sta.tea and out or thom,
brought down from b<MY•n.• (Soe John -.1.
ma.iiy tlmee my companion tt, travel and
t.hey are 1ufflclent1y repont.t.nt and may
bla largest work waa done in lbe Stales or
32.) 11 we, n.s Christiano, cultivated thla
hopo tor en\vAtloo; nt lea.st. tor roleaso
Oblo 1U1dNo\\l York. iro no other man ·1• e,•angelleUc work. Tho most or tho preachlaale for the c,le11llo..lwanna more than we
from p.urgatory after a ae.rtes of years or
tbo Ohurcb or Chrl•t In the Stale or Now ere who delighted mo In my cblldbood,
do, and lllu.stratocl, !~ ·our !Ina, lba ~ult
agc.a. no ant" knows bow maa7, nor after
1'ork moru l11debted !or Ito pitaent growth· boyhood, and young man.hood aze gooe,
or feeding upcn II, It would be euler !or 1ll
and my hair begin.a to show &0me ot tho ..-bat purgaUon. We believe that Ibo dogand proaperlty than to him. He waa well
ma ot purgatory as taught hy the Church, to commend lt to othera. Nay, our rrowtb
stgnate ihnt tho ship o! llfe :o drawing tondopted
by culture, Intelligence
and
In grace, our Cbrlstllko spirit would lead
ward the eternal ha,bor. Ho died Novem- .-or Rome 11 one of tho moat fearful errof9
. sbrewdnesa or 11<>rcopUonand good Ju~gIt !or
them to appreciate It. and to -k
C\"er taught In the n.,mo of religion. We
mont. tor- successful work 1n the Ea.at.em ber 19, 1901, on tbo aevenUeth anniversary
themselvea. It la blea.ed to bung,er and
do 'bellove that It stand• directly In the
or the birth ot bis girted friend and CbrlsSlates, and his namo ta 1, household
thirst
alter rlgbteouan....
But mo,,;
ttnn brothor, t.ho lato Pre,,tdent Jan,.., A. w~y ot o. truo repepta.nce and n vltalidng
trouaure In s. multitude or 1be homes or
1,loosed aUll tctlnduoe_tboae around n.t.,'f'ho
the descond-.nta or t.ho Puritan. and the Pil- Garfleld, an4- WU burle,I. on Frld&J', No- !altb. WQ do believe th•~ -10 •Jong -u
ore
tr71ng
to
eatlafy
tbelr
hunger
w!U. llM
~•moer 21!, •t Tro:,, N. Y. Hla son.a, Dr. the Qburcb of Rome teaches :.1urfcular rongrim. For neul>· forty yeo.n bla bome
husk• wblch t.he swine did eat, to eome
leaalon and tho dogma ol purgatory, It It
Rurpa E. Belding IUld S. W. Belding, and
·1,~ been In t.he Stato or New York . ..-~ere
the duty or eve;y lover ol truth and or with u.aand taate that I.be Lord la cracton.a.
he baa ondoared bhnaeU to R multitude or blo' grsndaono, Warren S. Belding and An•
0. ....
w. Beldlnr, bore hhl mortal frame lo Cbrtat to prol ... t ag:tln.al It, ahow It u,
1ieople. He was an exoallent Judge o! men, 11011
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l OBSERVATIONS AND REFLECTIO~S.
'!'bank you, my brother, for ;rout words ;,,llzo IUCh eburchea u do not co-operate
th.rough the Mlnlonary Socloti-.
<>f appreciation.
In reply permit me to
BY £... C, .l'ACX.SON.
03y you are not alono In being d01>r1vedor
.u to the higher life In .:brlst, I have
lmo.glno a sect.nrlu meeliog, wlt.b ex• pleooant cburch privileges. Hundreds of
::i tow words to say.
Tboro n.ro two views
clUng eongs, loud shouting, testimonials,
noble brpt.bron ore almllarly sltuotCl(I. lnns to what constltutet this blgher lite. Ono
etc., then Lblnk, It you can, o! a Gospel no,·atore. by tbolr dopartures, ha.vo driven
t, taught by tho New Ttatament, and con•
proachor 'being In tho midst to preach tho many of God's e.tect. outi of places or worajata tn tho vartoua tx.hortaUons to the
truth OJI It Is rovonled In Liu New Tesi..Cb.rl1Uu to -.-alk worthy or bis vocaUoc,
ahlp built with their own bands In the
menL It ls such a nu-o occurre;ice that It is daya of peo.co and love. Theoo peneeuted - t.~ldng Jesus Christ and the aposUea as the
dt.mcult oven to lmo.stne, but it ls ncvort.be-- dlaclplqs-have tho 1ympathy ot tho apos;roat examples or perfect Chrlatlan deport·
·feso a fact that tho writer has been thus
t.>llc brot.herliood. ll-Otter still, thoy have
menL To attain OJI nearly n8' possible to
surroundo,1 !or eovorn.l ovenings. At tho., lho aympnthy or ChrtaL \Vhon ho looks
thl• atandord Is to Uv~ tho higher Ille In
invltAtlon of a .secto.rtan church In the west
down upan n.11of tho contention, alrlte and Cbrt.L 2. Another •lew- ts t'J be found in
11
part ot our city, I am opcaldng to
crowddlrlslon produ~
by 1i>;novatGrs; when he
the toaeblngs ot a cortAln class or preicl>0d bouao every e,·enlng. Thua far Overy• bears the sighs and prayers .>f his brokenen, and conslata In actively co-operating
thing la perfectly lovely, but "'hen I reach
t.eartod followers, can It bo that ho la not
through a missionary society: al,o In the
toucboa? No, my brother, lt cn.n not be. ueo ot Lbo organ In tho worship, orgnntzlng
1ho accond chapter ot Acts, w; I sbnll tonlgbt, It Is posslblo Lbnt the Udo may
He ls In the• midst or •bis cburcboe now
Endoo.vor SOcleUea, etc. I havo noticed
change. Somo, parbal)tl, will be orrend:,<1; Just OJI or old, and no doubt aym1)Glthltes that eburcbe3 and Individuals who do these
but aa It was ln n.nclont tlays, so now wllh every persecut.ed soldier or tho cross.
things are sald, by this cloas of prmcbers,
others doubtless wJH be.118\'e. Anyway, 1 And It we remaJn faltbtul to the truth we
to ht' living the ..higher ll!o In Chrl.sl ..
shall ende3vor to IO present tho Goei>f:1 may rest assured that all things wlll tlnaIJy • Bro. C., "Do you think this last lo tho real
tbo.t honcet Inquirer■ may 1Je led out of work for our good. That tho Lord may
higher lire? Or Is It not an a)l08LOJIY
from
r1ch1y bless you ~with nll tbnt love hts
Uarknoss Into the mn.rvt'loua Jlgbt of the
:ho higher Ille ®Joined In the Now Testaholy Word Is my humble prayer.
truth. It the a1>0sUcscould. enter tlio syn.
mcnU"
agoguos to prCD.Chtho truth, surely we
In a rccont numbtr of the Octlook, speakNow a.a to "the gravo a.ccuaatJoa'' that
should not tear to ont.or tho atrongbolds
Jng ot the forest.a of can.ada, a. c"crtaln tl>o trults of your work as State Evangell,it
or aoct.arlanlsm tor tha same purpose.
writ.er H.ys: "It hu taken :.JCON.'!8,[>Crha.ps has boon division, discord and trouble, you
oay: ..I have preached from tho pulpits
ilunclrcds, or years to lltt the pine troo Into
\VJllcli ls tho 1moro powerful, truth or.
the n.lr, but 8.tow minutes· work wlth an of scven--elghtba ot the non·co--ope.ratlng
error!
l SUPPoB0 no ono \fill question
churcbce In· Ohio wbllo In the employ o!
nxo and a saw ls enough to bring it down."
thnt tho former, wbon. properly presented,
tbe Ohio Cbrlotlnn Mlaslonary ~et:,
as
SO of character.
ll takes years to build
la tar superior In strength. And Yet thoso
u noble character, but one immoral ·act Is Stato E\?angeUat, and I did not conceal tho
who&,0 minds are boclouded with error
fact Lhnt I reprcaonted n. 1D.lsaloonry or- •
t-nrug:11 to deat.roy IL Just ono Ho, one
often acem more zealous thar~ tboso who
gl\..Dlzt:tUon,and never failed :x:.convincing
()nth, ono visit to tho theater, wHl 1:tJ)Ot a
,proCosa to know tho truth. Iudeecl, whoo
nomo ono nnd receiving :>.u offering at
pure soul. Lot us not seek worldly pleas•
l contrn.st tho torvont earnestness ot soc•
e<ery place I vlolted. The fruit of that
tarJra.na wJth the apathy ot many who ures at tho exporuso or destroying our cba.r·
ao"·lng Is now being re:,.ped," You say
actor. for, as Burn• aars:
claim to st.o.Ddon tho Book, it almoet seems
that tho fruit or all th1a aowlng i,, an
" Pleasures are like J)Opple:aspread,
tbnt error a1feeta men v.1t.h greater torce
otrulng from somo ono ot lbceo chu.rchos!
Sclzo tho flower, Its bloom Is sbedi
thnn tho truth. 11 oVory dlsclplo who un•
Is t hnt amall "olTorlng" all tho !rult or
Or like tho anow falJs In tho rlvor,
tlcrstands tho Gospel were ns zealous na
the aood you MY you acattcred nmongst
A moment wbltc, then melts forever;
thoeo whom they crlUclae, It would not
soma
three hundred churches? You do not
Or fike the Borealis race,
I)(' long until sectMIMIBDl would fall bebas boeQ
think ao. I said the fruit
Tbo.t rut ero you can point tbtlr place;
foro the plea tor a return to primitive
"division, dlscord and troubl ,:· Now rou
Or llk'! the rainbow's lovely form,
Christianity. Then may I n'bt exclaim,
demand that I should nruno a single one
Evnntsbing amid the storm."
wSt.h Paul, ''Arwakc, t.bou that steepest, and
or tho throe hundrod churches In which
Detroit, Mich.
arlsa !rom tho doo.cl,nnd Christ shall glvo
you a1,wodseod that caU&Odsuch fruit. You
theo llghL Soe tbon tbnt ye walk cirfurget tbo.t you bn.vo not no.modo. sJngle
AN OPEN LET'FER TO G. F. CRITES.
cumspectly, not as tools, but as wise, rechureb In "·blcb you preachtd.
I know
Trimble, 0., April 21, 1904.
dcomlng the Ume, because the da)-s a.ro
" good many churches when> division, dlscvU."
Door Brother Cl-ltea-I ha-,e boon roadC(\r(l and trouble have taken place, and Lt
fnc- your nrttclo onuued, "A Rovlow ot
I bnd your list I might oo ablo to give
Bro. G. A. Kl.lngman, ot CotumblB, Tenn.,
n Itovlow,'' which appeared In tho Chrlsyou n definite nnswor. Untt: you do thls
t.aa bcon nsslsUng tn a seriJ3 o~ mcoU.ngs tlnu Lca<ll'r and Tho Way of April 12. J
l sht\11 stlll think that I am right In asat the Plum Stroot Church tor the last
would not thus addreu you Ir you bad
aumlng that tho fruit from your sowing
two weeks. Though not welt attended,
not call~d on mo to so public a. mn.oner to
~--■ boon division, discord and trouble.
the mccUnss wero Interesting and pro0tanswor your questions. Also, you havo
Tbf' small sums y0u received on your
nble. trhere were tbr~ add1Uons. Bro. made the asscrUon that I 1141d you have
tour
woro n.a nolhlng cominrcd to tho
Kllngmnn hns returned to the "Sunny
been sc.loctcd to conduct a campa.lgn tor
nthcr elfects of the t01chlng or socletylsm
South," where he wlll engngoJ in tho work
tho convorslon of tho "noa.-co--opora.Uve tn churc.bes at pence nmonpt themselves.
or an ov,.ngellsl
churches," and I !oel called on to give
How Jong wUl any congreg:,.tlon continue
ln the enjoyment or unity anJ harmony I!
Dre. W. D. Campbell, of 1'oronto, Ont-, tbnt assertion 10me att.enUon. By what
authorlt,y
have
you
sald
t!>at
I
bavo
atated
It allows the propagandists o! soclotybm
will bogln bls regulnr work wlth tho Vinethat you have boon selected lor t.hnt or
to hnvo nccess to IUIpulpit, or to the homes
yal'd Avenue Cburcb or Chris~ In this city
()~ Its members? Cn.n you nnawer! You
ucxt September. Dro. Campbell Is n Gos- any other purpoeo! You surely do not
pel man, and wo take grel.t pleasure ln men.n to say t.hnt you so conslruo what I know that these churches are on the true
..On this
foundation, but you want to convert them
'\\"e1comlnghlm to our city. Indeed, we aum said In the following extnet:
Point Bro. Crites says: ·1 am fully conto your society. Cnn you not ·let them
up o. whole ,•olumo lo ono w~rd, and that
vinced
that
It
wo
can
either
oonvort
or
&1000m peace when you know the- penalty
rvrnrd ls "welcome.."
roUr£' tho non-co--opcrntlve pren.cbors there
inCurrod by tboso Who cnuso division! It
\Vo n.11need worlls ot encouragement nnd ,\\lll soon be no non-co-opera.Uvo churches!
you do not wtah to conduct a campaign
cboo:-. Tho follo\\1og, from a. brother whom This slmpllllcs mattars, and will doubUess
Amongst them youraelt, the. wbolo e.lfort of
ca;npe.Jgn
about
ho
the
lint
coup
or
the
·I b&\·~ DO\"er sec-n In the flesh, Is a. manl•
your Sla.ndard art.Jcle was to !nclto others
t? bf undertaken!
Sta.rt In and convort the
tc-atnUon ot an appreclMh•e ,r,Jnrlt:
to do ao. I hope that this letter will
PtM.Chera
flnt,
and
tho
churches
wJH
be
taUsty you that I havp not Intentionally
Burlington, Iowa, April 14, 1904.
o.,ey! •· This oxtrnct containt:1 nll I said - mlsroproacntcd you tu any 1>nrUculnr. 1·
Dear Bro. JackSon-1 rood your writings
rio not wish any discussion with you either
In tho L.-W. with muob lnteresl
And so 1<bo11tn crunpalgu, and It certainly does
not mention you u tho conductor. I would
publicly or privately, and I hope thnt,thls
tar a.a I can see wo ho.vo Ienrned our 1~
suggest
to
you
that
It
Is
alway•
In
order
Jetter may close tho matter s:itlstaCtorlly.
,on from the same book, though we ha,·e
for
a
critic
to
read
c:i.rofully
what
he
In•
Yours truly,
J. N. Sands.
ne,·cr mot. This Indicates to me that all
trnds to cr1tlclec,. Such a ·couno would
men can see it aUko tt"tbelr purpose la the
APPEALS.
aarn<>-to bear Christ. I bOPo you will hnYo eliminated much ot Your rovlow.
'fbe Christian Standard of J1muary 6,
conUnuc to· wrlto, for I love to read what
\Ve ,ec so mn.ny n.ppeals lu tho Leader
n:1d Tho \Vay, 10 many opJ~rtuntUea "tor
you write. I nm now 11 years old: have 1904, contalns n symposium or view, as to
tbo best methods to be punuod In evanLhe willing to help In tho Lord's work.
boon 11dlllclple alnoo 1851, and havo been
gellilng
Ohio.
Many
or
the
articles
thus
And It Is the wllllng that do more than
trying to Jearn tho truth free from th•
brougbt together conta.in moat e.xccllent U,elr part.; oven OJI Is said of a -.•ming
touch or man all thoeo years. Tho ..Chrisborao.
tian Church" horo ls completaly under the hlnLB as to ho"· tho work should ho l'(ln-.
ducted. To you alone belong:1 tho honor or
We see frequently what a sttcrlflce some
inDuonco of the Society, beaded by a young
suggestln~ a campaign to evangollie 'what
make In contrtbuUng to the work. Would
"poator" who thinks wo should be liberal
you
ore
pleased
to
term
the
·•non•co-opera•
that such act.a \\"Ould aUr up tardy ones
-ooough to recognize all denominations as
Cb.rlatlans and tbeJ!oclety as the only way ,II•• churches." From the trend of the en- to booome more Jntercated and lend a more
to do mlaslonary work. So you see my tlro Issue menUonod I think ! waa JustJffed -..1111ngb~nd. But that Is not all. Just
church relntlons aro not very ploaaant, !or In Inferring that a campaign to ovangellze
think bow such ones desire t.o help and llnd
And I further
Ohio was contemplated.
I\ lmpoaalblo except at raro lnt.crv-als..
I can not lndo1'118aueb Lblnp. The good
I 11nclIn tho L.-W. trom week ti> Inferred from the whole teno~ of your conthfnp
I know bow those who are getting along
have
ll&ld
trlbuUon
that
you
wished
to
well In the world feet A.II Is going well
week aro a great help to me.
wlU. th•m !ln&nclall7, and they b600lllo In•
CAml)alSD 1\&rt.ed bT Ill attempt to OftllF,atenlally,
0. 0. J,!Jllor,

====

dU!erenL Prceperlt:, la harder on 1plrlL•
uallt:, than ad•erslt:,. Their aouls a.re
liking ease, and can not be 110 eully
touched by tho adveralty OCothera. Hen.co
ll was that La.tarua la.y at tho rich man's
gate and the dop licked bt,, -.
Be
..... not touched with compuaton by tho
bow
cood.lUon of L4s&Mla. Just null
many tlmeo It l1 11,oken or Jeaua thu be
bad" eompasslon on tha multitude an.cl
llelpod them. Wako up spiritually Md be
touched by ·the apl)86)s of others. Give
more than' you hue been doing and Jean,.
t.:, enjoy ll
You don't 11:now how badly
aome feel who would like to help and can
not. 1t ls painful, at tJmea, to boar. ,Give
80MNhlng tor t.bom that thero n,,a.y be au
evening up, and thoro bo no ·1ack.
Jamea R. Kero.
--= 29, .1$M.
Shlm0o=Wl&.==:ra=pan==,
have received your kind 16Uer of
f'ebruary 19, and with It the money order
!or $50.76, which Wits already shown In
the Loader-Way o! January, trom my kind
brethren In .-.merlca to holp this bumble
'Vork that bv beu oatabllsbed. We truly .
thank them for thclr'lovlng
klndnua to
the work In thle &a.Stern country. May
God bless them. I thank you, dear Drother
R.O"\\'O, tor your good ad.vice. It helps me
very much lndee<I. Once mo"', I thank
7ou and the dear brethren ln. America tor
their good w11J and wishes. We aond our
kindest regnrda to you all,
Ot'oehlg• FuJlmorl.

===~

.. PRIMITIVB CHRISTIANITY.••
It Is a pleaauro to announce that the
subscription list or " PrlmlUvo Chrl1Uanlty," ~trolt,
will bo turned ovor to the
Lendor.Way tor completion. O.tter ono moro
luuo of''' Prlmltlvo ChrlsUanlty ...
We quote trom Bro.. Jacksorfs announce• ment In the March lllue.
00JO&LW.~TIOM8

AND &.XPLAXATIOSS.

The announcement ot •our put1)08o to
1ma1>0ndthe pubUCAUonot PrimlUvo Christianity a!ter two more lsattee, called !Orth
many i,xpresslons of regret, of which the
following Is a 03mple:
Cincinnati, 0., March 1, 1904.
Denr Bro. Jackeon :-1 regret t.o notice
by tho February lsauo or Prlmltlvo Obr1stlanlty yout lnttntlon or suspension tn two
month5. I am sorry U\ learn thta, a.s I
thfok your paper Is a needed publlcaUon.
The oplrlt m:ml!eoted, together with the
l'Olldlt.i· or Its contents, makes It a paper
more like the old Hn.rblnger than anytblng
WO ha\'e to-day.
In my Judgment It ought
to bo kept going.
Fro.oornall1.
F. L. Rowe.
Such Is the opinion o! the publlober or
tho Christian Leader Md Way, a man
whoso expertenco to journalism omlnently
annllfies hlm to tesUty. It bas boon our
constant a!m, a.aour renders b&vo no doubt
observed, to proscnt solld matter In the
proper spirit. Be1ond all question, these
rellgloua Journal
nro qualities which
ought lo l)OS8t'6& Tho data or a periodical
may be as oolld u the Rock ot Ag1111,but
I{ a dictatorial, poplsh Spirit be exblbllod,
It tnlls to gJvo rorth a .._1utary lnftuonco;
or, on the other hand, a kind and gentle
•Pint. without aolld matter, la abaolutely
rrulUM-• In Its re1ulta. It ta of ettU lmJ)Ortsnce. thbrerore, that -all Journall preoont aolld tencblng In the Cbr11Uan eplrll
Ot course. so long •• editors an~ publishers or~ clothed In mortal ftesh, mistakes
will cccaslonally occ1tr, but no fair-minded
man Judges of a publication by auch blunde.ra. To 'do so would be to condemn e•ery
)'Orlodlcal In exlat•nce. tor no ouo or them
!1 perfect. The· Hlu·blnger came aa near
roaching that mark 1111:mythlng we bave
~vor aeon; and yet. Jt tell tar abort ot pertceUon. To compnro our modest paper with
th~t early oroducUon. however, can not but
be considered a Yery hJ.gh compUmenL
1'bank you, Bro. R~we; you are appreclaUvo and we approclate your appre<l11tive-

•••rr

ncaa.
Jn t.rus connection we wish to etato that
tho local editor hDAl>ecome a regular conltlbutor to the Chrlatlan Loader and Way.
So. while our unu,umlng
Journal la to
quleUr pass oul o! oxl•teµce, our pen will
not bo Idle; on the contrary, wo 1ball now
mako two contributions tc the pl'OII tach
month, whereas wo have herototore been
m&k·lng onlY one.
•
In vlow or tho 1uapealon or our i-,per, • we &4dro8sed Bro. Rowe npon tho 1ubJect,
otrorlng to turn over to him our 1ublcrlpl,lon !lat, provld.lq be wonld to auout

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

I

"·

the ttmalnlng two -montha or the :,ea,- with
time. 'However, I wm do all I can at all
the Chrlatlan Le•d•r and Way, wblch we • times to extend the clrcuJatlon or tho
are glad to say he haa consented to do.
),:A).lderWay. In the meantime I "'111send
So, attor one more laaue or Primitive Cbn,f.
In brief reports or my mootlngs, Corti&nlty, our readore will reeeive sixteen
please address me &t Now
pagoe ~e.!'.Yweek lnetoad of only four onco 1·e.s1X>ndonts,
a. month." It la-tru~ there ia & ditrerenco bo. Mt. Pleas!"'-t, Ind.
J. '¥· Bush.
tween 60 cents and ,L50, but whon we conApl'll 28,
sider the slze or tbo Leader and Wa:, 'and
the frequency or Ile ppbllcaUon, It le even
BROTHER MYERS IS DEAD!
.,. cheaper than the paper we have been pub•
llshlng. lt ls to hoped that a1! or our
read-,rs win become subscribers to tho'

nnd saith unto them, ..Wh:, stand :,e here
ld_leall the day!" Tho:, replied, "Becauae
no man bas hired us." He saith unto
whateoever ts right, that shall ,ye receive." ..
Mark the time:
• 1. tl'bo day-Twelve hou.rs, Crom 6 A-M.
•
to 6 P.M,
2. Tho lhlrd hour-~ A.M .
~- The slJtth hour-12 A.M.
4. Tbo ninth hoP.M'.
5. Tbo eleventh bour-6 P.M.
(1) Early morn. (2) Thlsd hour. (3)
Sixth bour. (4) Ninth hollr. (6) Elnenth

geat that all who can· see their way clear ...,
!o renew at -the E'xplrnUon "Ot' their tub!

scrlptlon to Prlmltlv_o Christianity, add=a
a letter or card to tho.local odltor at once.
,ve hope to receiv_emany i:esPouses.

hou.r.

3. Wbo iiro th.a laborers?
": ,vhat ts tho !lnoy-ard?
G. Wbo Is the steward?
G. How are -the last first. nod the Orst

nett and their fa·mJlles, encl many other
porSons whose nnmos I hn.v<' forgotten,
showed mo much kindness. '1 i.111 long
; r1member them an tor their kindness to
mo. I nm now n.t Green, Ind., fmir miles
l!Outhoast ot•New Mt. Pleasant, preaching
tho Word. There are- tour or five dlsclplea
bere who need, assista.ncc and encouragetr.eot, and I am here to .holt> them all I
can. I hav..,ecalJs from a number ot weak
tt0lnts tor me to como nnd assist in tho

•Sood work. I expect to help at as many
ol these points as I can. And If the readers
t' tho Leader-Way are "·llllng to help I
will assist each of these points. At two
or throo of these places thoN are only ono

and two disciples.

I nm willing to ·make

~<'me so.criflce, it you nro wJlllng to do

, the •samo, so tlle people at such places
may have an ~portunlty to hear and obey
•tte Gospel. Don't say tho.t I u'm '·be,!l"glni;;·
because I tell you your plain duty. I arri
only lntorested In those people and w:int

■. £,.

'8.l..KtR.

Mrs. F. C. C., Indlona ..............

,1 50

vlneyard.-lt
Is the Church.
(2) Thl9 householder Is the lord or the
vineyard.

(3) Tho disciples or Christ-some thlnlt
Jesus and Gentiles. ,
(4) 1'he vineyard Is said by the prophets
to be tho house of Israel. (Ian. v. 7.) But
Is a symbol or the church o( Christ as
m:•~din this place.

J,

x.

11.'CA.I.;EB.

.l'tJllf'D.

J. T. Cal<ert, West Virginia .........
W. J. Balley, Now York.............
Estate L. 0. Chapin .................

(1) Tho kingdom or ho:,von ts like a

Funeral ser,.-Jccswere held Sunday, ,the
1st. from tbo church In Stat,,, Line. Tbe
immense concourse present \\'1\8 ovldonce

W.&O1':D-rDJDIORl.

LU.DD

. houseboltler, who went out early In the
,n,ornlng tt) hire la·borcrs w work tn his .

The stnrtllng onnbuncement reached us
Friday morning' Crom 'Bro. A, L. Barger.
yards and Brown are the bishops, and they
or
Danville, 111., of the fteath ot our Bro.
nro tho right mon In tho. right place. I
ruo.d"omy homo prlnclpnlly ·with Brother , :r. C. Myers nt Stuto Line, Jr.d., Thursday
A.i\L, from hcnrt talluro.
and Sister Fog Willson, and they, together

APOSTOLIC MISSIONS .
lltrs. A. M. Suth~rlaild, llllnol.s ...... ,JG ~
J. T. C&lvert, ,v.,.t Vlt'g!nla........
1 00
Sisler, Tully, N, Y. (for now house) .. 15 00
J. o. lrCYERS.
J. T. Co.lvort, West Virginia .. :, .... $1 00

'

7. ··For many be caiJed, but row chosen.•~

up In tho faith ·or tho Gospol. Bros. HIii-

Muter'■

Sister, Tctlly, N. C. (tor new chaPcl) -"10' 00

last!

house near Grafton, W. Va. We had a
good meeting, and there were six n.ddttlons to the ChUl'cb. Somo o! the addltloos
,vcro men past 60 ye.irs ot oge. 'I'he tow .
faithful ones were encouraged and built

te&ra, where the

Mrs. F. C. C.. lndleno ................
,1 00
P. S. HIii, Ohio...............
.. . . . . . l 00
J • 3"• HABBlS.
Mrs. F. C. C., Indiana ..... : .........
$1 00

l, What Is the kingdom of heaven like!
2, Who Is this householder~

~ who meet for divine worsb!P in a school-

or

bleaod ·band wlll dry every ey&, and the
departed will never be separated any more.
But I must reet.

8. L C.&MIVS.
ROXI.LY.

SOWING AND REAPING.
In my article In tho Leader,Way or
April 19 are several mlstakos. Tho typo
made me say things I did not sny. I
wl11 correct them by "walking down tho
volle:, or silence."
On tho everilng of April 1~ I closed my
meeting with the !ew talthful dlsolples

hearts could dO to mo.ko mo feel at home
and enjoy .myself. Bros. Brown and Ben-

partlnp

thom, uao Ye 11.lsotnto the vineyard. and

1..oa.dorand Way.· In co:cclustoii,wo sug-

wJth their daughter, CccU, and son, Bomer,
clld overytblng that loving hands end

and ambrosial amaranthlne bowen!, &Dd110

$0 SO.
5 00
50 00

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
. Louisville/Ky., April 23.-I received your
letter and the ,s.ooIn It In March.
John Karag!oilan.

•

12 Tsuk!JI, •rokyo, Japan, Aprtl 4.
Dear Bro. Rowe:-Yours. enclosl11g check
($8.00) received. tor which I return tluinta
to th~ kind trlende who sent It I also
am very apprecll\ttvo ot your letter, expressing your ])OrsonaJ lnter,.est ln my-

work. I shall b<, glad to write you concerning It. so that those who have been
ao truly lnterestOd ln 1my comlng may lteep
In touch wtth my work bere. "With mac!>
we wouJ~ sa.y.
gretltude I am your sister In Chrlat; •
(C) 'l'ho last who entored. lho Vineynrd
Gertrude Romtngton. •. ~
were tho first to receive po.y; and the first
Slnco last report r have received contrtto onter were the last to receive pay, Llkebutlow, from brethron named b<>low: J'ohn
'\\iSO tho Jows were God~a fttst people to
D1mlnp, Ohio, $1.00; l\far:,man Garner,
. P~tcr th8 church, and tho Jews will bo .Ohio, ,1.00; Bro. Blair, Oblo, $LOO;Bro. D.
Inst to come lnto tho kln.rdom.
W. Harkins sont mo $!!.00, thls being the
(7j 'l'bo many ca.Hoda.ro a!.1 who labor
eonlrlhutton of Bro. John "MIiton Steed. or
Edwina. nnd torwnnled to me by Bro.
nnd nre hc:ivy lnden- but tow aro apHarkins. I am truly thankful to the
proved.
J. H. D. Tomson.
brotb1't.n tor their llb<>ralcontrtbutlono. r
o:m lmproV!ng In h8'1lth, nnd hope to be
THE CONDENSER.
nble b•rore long to again engnge lJr the
good work of ""vtng the loet
A prominent brother In the West, who
A. M. McVoy,
does not wBnt his •namo used, erpressea
himself regarding the Lender-Way: "Yob
Vinton, 0., April 21.-Rocelved
from
aro giving your readers an excellent pa1>0r, Bro. and Sl.ster J, T. Whiteside, Orlmms, W,
Vo.,
,1.75;
"Bro.
R.
H.
Kidder,
Minnie,
W.
and I flnd most all nro plea.sec!. I find
Vn., $3.00; one tor me. one tor new bou.ee.
many ol your old-tlmo rcadon! aro highly
nnd one tor Bro. Bush; Sister N. A- Clln.•
delighted with Bro. Harding's edltorla.1 , nlnghom, Mannington, W. Va., ,1.00. To
work. •rhts Is especially true In Soutbbo us•d as I think boot. We are truly
thankful to thoeo d8'1t' brothers and a!o,western Iowa. Ltk.e Bro. Myers, I lik8 tho
ters
tor their llb<>ralfellowship. l\fa:, God
first ·pagn n.a you have bocn running! it tor
abundantly hle .. thom.
t.he vnst tow weeks better than formerly.
I fllled an app0lntmont at one ot m:,
Tastes differ, as you have lind abundant oc•
mission polnt over Lord's day. I bolleve
caslon to learn."
[ will b<,·successful In butldlng up a con__
_
gregation at thls placo (Fairplay), I wll!
(G) Tho Steward Is Christ, who at even
called tho laborers and paid them off, as

or the placo ho held In, tho n.l!ocllons of
,th"opoople.
This message wlll bring sc.:rrow to tho
'te:irts of our r.oncferswho, bave followed
Brother l\lyers through a Ieng life do-70ted to the 1\tastcr·sse.n•ice. His "Brlets"
which appear on page 9, wrro ovtdently
written Tucsdny n~S'ht,as tho envelol)Owas
postmarked 7 A.M. Wcdnesdr.y; and the
nC"xtnfsht ho breathed hls last:
~
We ask the prayers of our ronders tor

the al!Uctcd family, especially poor Slstor
Myers, who has boon bedfast tor nenrly
·re,.ur months, and, as BrOth?:- Myers says_
i'l his "Brters," -wns.Just getting aJ>le to

sit up some.
As publisher of this paper u,o dcllth of
ibis good man Is telt as a personal grlc!,
exceeded only by tho loss of my own
fatber. For years Brother Myers has
boon a most a.cu,.-ofriend., faithful a.nd
t.tue; a personal ~dvlser and counsclo,r. I
had lcarnod to love him as a father, nnd '
to trust him In tho same way. Several ot
our grand brethren have recently passed

to interest you In their etet"nal welfare.
It is not because the strong congregations
Hkely continue tho meeting a week or ten
c;or, and with each death I havo been
Cbauge"'o! Addre6S.-My corr('$pondents days, at m:, noxt appointment, In Ma:,.
.will not keep me busy, tor they, will keep
cade
to
!eel
more
and
more
my
lonollness
nro.
requested
to
address
me
nt
Rogen,
me •busy every' day preaching !or them,
W. N. Haddll:,
and rem~ncrate me well tor my services.
r:tn::~t::art~:c::r
a:S!o~:~::u:~
Benton·County, Ark., ntter Mny 12, 190t:
Jewett, Ill .. April 27.-stnce la•t report I
•bnt -l: wnnt to 'help the Cow scattered dis•
liavo been busy filling my appointments
I (eel that my grief and IC•t< Is almost
J. H. D. T(\mson.
dples who aro calling so oarnestly for ·iuy
nnd aealstlng what I can at other points.
mo1·0 th~n I can benr. Hts g:er.eroua,symA congrogutlon with afflicted or- bedtast
I held a· t.wo and a h:ilt "'eeks' meeting
ar;slstnnceto build ui, the waste places. In
lor tho brothren 1n Cbnrlcston, Ill, Had iv
!net I was employed •by three strong
nice Ume.• all thlnl!I' conslderod. The
-r~~t:~t!:a:i~.h.:~
t~u:~;;,,:;I~
:;:~~:te:~:g
i::.1~:~1r:~u!~rl'!i:s:;
churches to preach regularly for them, and
weather was ve,ry bad; only had about two
,1£.tlons, to "that dlsclplo whom Josus
I ba,.~eresigned work tor one halt of my
lr.vcd." Truly a gront and good men Is offlktod brother In Stark County, Ohio, d&yf; ot sunshine durlng tho meeting; the
time. I W3llt to spend ._one-halt of my
gene. Wllo wllJ take bis plo.cc?
~ expresses hie Joy for such remembrance: ~ t•rethreo seemed to bo e11.oouragod.Two
rPStored to rellowshlp; two took mom.
time, or nearly so. this summer vr'eacbJng
F. L. Ji:""~
..,.., No on~ knows, until trJod, what it la wore
b,:ra'hlt,. and one noble young proacber
to the l)O!)plewho need It most. As I said
to bll:deprived of locomotion or tho natural
took
his
stand with us. Ile came from the
before, I,
willing_ to do my part, and I
use or their Umbs, not able to turn • on .Hardshell Baptists. Ho clnlmed, during
THE LABORERS IN THE VINEYARD.
hopd'you are willing to do your parL You
tho
meetlni;,
he was led Into tho light or
either
sldo
without
help,
and
to
stay
nway
,\ Vuablc-.Sbort Sermon.
know me, and have b(lQ.rdor know Of my
from the Lord's house of worship, Lord's the scriptures moro fully, and be will
, Te.xt..-Mau. xx. 1-1i
work. I have always done nll tbat I could
µroach tho g03pel and stADd i, member ot
day a wt.'Ckago a. brother from Ohlo, who
lCXORDIUM.
th• body or Christ. I tru•t he will bo a
to holp others, and am still doing all ,that
visits onr p111ce
and church once a month,
great hencllt to tho Church. as be Is a man
I,C8n along that line. Are you willl.ng to
'J'he kingdom of heaven Is Jlko a Inan, a.
aftor tho morning service, ·with some of
or
good character, a gond speaker, and ba3
~•Ip m·o help.others?
I do not wrlto this
houAeholder, who went out early In t.ho
n Christian comp,rnlon, Tb~ Is the home
lhe officers, came•to my bedside and broke
.mornlns- to hire laborers into his vine, ..because I desire a· gift, but I desire trult
ol
Bro. W. E. Dudloy; be ls laboring hard
lhe bread ot Ute with mo, reviving my
yard, to work In his vineyard.
that mny abound to your account."
to koop tho apostolic order. Wo have so
lonely spirit. Thence they wont to an
many pror.,.oed Christians In theS'l doys
When bP. h.1.dagreed with. tho laborers
I rccent.ly received from Sister Nettle
that regard tholr re,llngs more sacred than
tor a penny a dny (donarius-15 or 10 cents ~ged neighbor, a sister who lllSO bas been
:l!cAlllster,' Brother and Sister Campbell
Christ. I have but IIIUe .sympathy tor
bed81c.kror ()yer three yea.re with palsy,
a day), be sent them Jnto hi.a ,·lneyard .
.Gaskins; Brother T. 0. Gaskins and Bro.
those that profess tC' be the followers or

~~~~o

~:~~~n"'.::~

run

0

Robert Kidder; ot West Virginia,

ODO

Jar each lo assist mo ln my work.

dot-

I re•

(1) About the third hour be wont out. ·and partook wtth her a.nd her daughter
nurse tho sacred emblems, and oh. bow sho
and Cound Idlers stondlng In tho market·
did roJolco. Like me, she, too. Is walUni,
1,laco, and he said unto them, i•oo Ye also
and longing tor tho Master's call, and to
1rito the vineyard, nnd whatscevcr ls right

c~ved tho one dollar Crom Bro. Kidder per
W. N.' Harkins. Somo one wlll haye to fl.II
I wU! give you. And ibe-y went thelr way."
my epnce 1n the• Leader-Way !or tho next
(2) About the sixth and ninth hours he
two months, as I will b<,' busy preaching
from one to three sermons per day, be-- w~nt out agn..tn,:ind dld likewise.
•ldos I run -taking a COUrSOof study by ·' (3) And'about the olevent!l hour he went
- mall that co~mes
quite a llt;t.le or mr. oul '4,aln and found others •tandlng Idle,.

join her .-huabo.ndon the other shore. I
hnve, reference to old Slater Engals, who.
wltt. her husband, were Old C. L. readers.
Yes: I often get lonesom~. and wish to be

-with- Olbcr loved ones, and with jl)ur old
scr11><>,
J. F. R., 1n the aweet Celda or Eden

Christ. and go around with their feelings
stutk'ou.t like cab-' talls, to be stepped on,
so tbey can ,got to SQUall. They that WIii
llvo gocit:, shall suitor persecution. We
h\LVO meny ~ people at the abovenamed plar.e, Md I hopo to b<, ablo to Visit
thom ap,Jn under more favorable etrcu.m-

stnnces. I preaebed tor tho brethren at
~,roen, 9!1"'k last Lord'~ day. Ono· took
lftemhfrsblp, C<'m1ngfrom the Bap!lsta.
J.

w.

Jackaon.
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erous, "'1d went
ol all, and ,give
11<1rtlonwblch·be
hi• rather was
no longer.
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LEADER

,., ra. a.a to otrlp blmr.elt
to eacb or bla "°'!& tbe
might have claimed wbeu
gone whero h.e ne<\ded 1i

And tbJs son did not care how

bis father got along In 'bis old age, whether

[,

.&.prll J. Jeea• Vlalt. TJTe- and Sidon. Marlr.
he hart the' comforts ol Ille or noL Thero
1
J[
Ap"r 1~·::.-1Pe.ler Conlee.ae• lho Chrl••·
ltarlr. • have been such sons..
•UI. fl a.
rn • A prJI 11. Jo,u. Tranallsared.
lCarlr. Ill. t-11.
13. All tbat his tatber had :isalped t.o
1v. Aprtl u. Tho &Inion or iho S6nn,,-.
Lute
him, all thnt be might ever ba.ve to claim
.a:.1•19.
V. )hr 1. Prayer and Promln.
Lu.ke sl. l-11,
,u, bis ow~. he took with him.
But that
VJ., X•r I. wat.c.hfulneu.
(A umperance
le►
,on ) Luke xii. IM8,
,
tho elder brother remained~ at home and
VIt. Mar lS The rrodlr.i
ijon. Lute••·
11-!1,
lll.
;w,_,.2:l. Juu., TeaCho111Bamllltr,.
Mark II.
...nowed his lather to live w!tb him, tbe
I.Wl,
Or, The Dar of Pen&ecoa,, A<:1-1s,
111.

•

X, )rar 19. Tho P&HOl'Or. )fatt,. nvl. tr••·
C. Jane 6, ChrJn·a Tri.al Detore Pilat&.
Marie
s•. 116..
1. June ts Chrlal. Craclftod, .)Cart n. tt-11,
....,t. JaM.e Ii. ChrlAt. IUHD, M"•U.. ~Ill.
l•li,
ll. June H. 'ke'fiew. Ooldon.Te:u.
Phil. ti. t.

Lesson· VII.-May

15,

latter would havo had notbtng, and might
have gono Into the 6treet, !or all that tlie
younger oon did to help him. Tho yow,g
ma.n dld not stop near homo. He got a
long way from the "home nesL" He d!d
not want his rntber and lamllrto 880 how
ho used whnt he received. We do not-·

AND

THE

WAY.

proepeet belore him, A hlN!doenant wu
not, t.n such cue-, the equal of & alaYe, ,rho
could compel hla me.et.er to take ca.re of
, • There la DO other oeaoon when good
blm at a.II times, .,.hot.her he wa.s able to
medicine la IO much needed a. In the
work or not. The young man alBO aa.w
Spri~g.
that his atn W&S not only aa-ainst his ra- •
The blood 11 Impure, ,reak and
tber, but against heaven--Ood-a.s well.
lmpoTerisbed-a
condition litdlcated
19. His otrenae a.galnst hlo fa.ther now
by pimpleo and other emption, on the
begliD
lo appear to bJm In Its tcue llghL
face and body, by deftcient vUallty,
Bo bad alienated blmself trom blo la.tbor's
loss of 'appetit,,, la.ck of 81.rength, and
house; what right had he t.o anythl.ng

Spring- Medicine

waut ot animation.

lbero?

2~. Ho not only reeo\ved, but be acted
upon ht• resolution. This .wasIn bis l'avor.
Some would have resolved and would have
pe.rJshod where he waa. The father had
z;e\'Pr forgotten hla wayward son. and ho
was not surprised when be saw htm raturnlns; for be well know that the world

wae not what this young man thought It
to b<I. He WM, tbcrelore, looking out ror
him, nnd anw him wbllo as yet he wu a
great way otr. And DO sooner did ho soo
tho returning one than. bis ~ heart waa
X\', 11-32.)
moved. No matter what the clrcumst.aucea
ol tho return, he waa dol!gbted at bis comGolden Te:<t.·-"Come, and let us return
ing, and he rushed out to meet him. Ho
unto the Lor_d" (Hosoa vi. 1).
clld not wait for him to get- all the way
back betora he would recognize him or
, I. Tlme.-Lato tn A. D. 29, or early In
speak kindly to blm.
A. D. 30.
14. The young man had never dreamed
If. PJace.-At soma unknown locality in • that a day of ndverslty would come. He
3L Ho got so lar In bis confession, but
the ratber would no~ allow him t.o go any
Pemen.
had thought tho.t when his money was
He• W"86 so much rejoiced over
gone he could cas!ly get more. He had . farther.
him thn.t he cut him sh0rt, not walUng to
lNTnODOOTORY.
thought nothing about a" possible !amine,
b'enr nnytblng mnre. This Intensifies the
c. Umc when no one could help another,
The three parables-Urn Lost Sheep, lho
mterost and the roroo ol the parable. It
when men become hardened against each
Lost Coln, and tho Wandering Son-pre•hows
how gladtr tbe penitent Is received.
olher, and become cruel toward encb other.
sent en.ell a different as1>eet ot the sln22. Ho was evldonUy In a lorlorn con•
A £amine, J& n. torrtble Ume, bccauso of the
1,cr's case. The lost sheep wande·rs nwny
d!Uon, - His clothea were In tatters, hi•
hardening o( hearts.
~- 'n-"Jthoutany purpose or :1.lm, fooUsbly, inM
rect wore bare.' and he boro rio !Dark of tho
16. The young man, a.s yot, thought and
noCently~ its n-ct possessing no moral qualhigh estate to which bo had been born.
cared nothing !or home: He would take
ity; nnd tt Is sought because ol the Joss
Ho was utterly un.fit to as&0elato wltb
care or himself.
He would, ho probably
and pnln brought upon ltaell. Tbe lost
those of hls own family. • He must be (
coin tr,· altocothcr helpless, ·1rresJ)Onslble, • thought. brave lt out Ho would not go
wnsbed and clothed ahd adorned, before
back home till he could take back n.s much
&Ought only because ot lt.s value to tho
lie was ftt tor the bome ot hta father. Tber6
n.s he had -brought away. So ho accepted
own('r. The wandering son ts a poaltlvo
"·as nothing like tho condition or a hi.rod
employment or a· ctUZen or t.be tar-r1way
sinner: He Is foolish, n..nd reckless, and
servant in an this.
country, one who know and cared nothing
PC9'Crae. Ho goos it\ tl\o face of every
:iii, it waa a time !or lenstlng and Joy,
for ibe ancestry anCt antece<Jents ot tl\e
good, tnnuence wltlch has been thrown
such ns had rarely occurred:
The. calf
young ;rian; one- who looked upon. blm ae
aroun(l Mm Jn the homo or bis tnther. Tho
that
was fattening wo.sto bo used only on
&urtcrlng Js all bis own, and if he ever ro- . no better Utan any other servanL He "\\-'8.5
r. special l>Ccaslon, and that had now argcod for tho work that could be got out
coivca anylblng more ot bis father, lt Is
of him, nothing more. nits clttz,en of the . rived. The whole household waa t.o parnot bccausE"ot any merit, nor b®ause of
tlc!pato In the Joy.
•
far-awny cou!1try put tho young Jew to n.
any benefit which ho has conferred, or.cnn
24. Ho had looked upon bis son •• dead;
work which be had been taught t.o abhor,
<'Onfer, upon his father. These three pnr•
had not expected to eee bJm alive again.
the ree,Jing of swine, a thing whtch no Jew
nblcs aro usually- tn:kcn together, and are
Ills looking out loo him was almost hope'wllllngly did, because tbo JelV did not ea;t
regnrded ns tho very chief ol all; whllo
less. But now ho ls really here. and there
tiwlne's flesh, nnd did not regard the nntol aJI the parables or our Lord, the parIs a Um.• for gladne.a. All tho household
able or the Prodls;nl Sqn Is reg>.rded n.s innt as fit tn be cherished. Bnt now the
1,art.ook or tho Joy of tho occasion.
young Jew 118.abecome a awlnebord: It
'the '~penrl and crown.'' 1l pres~nts a ..teaDoes It need t.o bo said tbat the parable
Is a sad case. But he Is hungry, and what
ture ot the divine chn.ro.cler in £.ucb n light
!s given t.o show how"g!ad!y God recelve•
shall he do?
as doeR nothlng oleo. Wo could never lui.vo
n·
penitent n.nd returning &Inner? How
known God so wo11 without. ll. And yet
16. The "husks" bf?rc srK>ken ot ns the
much the sinner Is Uko the prodigal who
rood or ti1e ·i:wlne w11Sa tort at pod, ·like
·there Is great danger thnt some will misltad wandered awn.y from ·hie father's
. tnke him. eYen with t.hls before U1em, bewhat grows on some locust trees. The tree
house, spent everything, and Is starving
was called the carob. Ths pod, or fruit,
~use they will forget. that he has nny
where ho ltt! How he Is among those who
1\'ns.. utWrly unftt !or man. though a hog
oth<::r chnracterlsUcs than those sel forth
nre utterly unable and o.ltogelber unwUlmight eat It In n time or famine. But when
here. Lot. us be cu~rut. Let us rememb~r
lng to help hint, and· comoa nnal!y t.o s80 •
-the pn.rnble or tho Ton Virgins, and the
hl' was so hungry that he would hn.ve been
tt, and resolve-rsto return!
And then bow
ttnmerclrnt Stewar,1: otc. Let us not tor~
~Ind to get tho carob (but that It WIUI so
gladly God~ receives ellcb a one! Even
get thnt the whole Is not told tn anY ono • utterly unsuited to hts stomach). evoD then
those who have nevor gone astray are the
no man had compassion on him. or gave
r..arable.
cause ot lcss,,joy than ls the rolurnlng one.
him anything. He got his wnges. no doubt,
THE PRODIGAL SON.
Luke xv. 11-24.
,ttead Luke, Chapters 13-16. Stu·dy Luko

'F.XrOSITOUY.

11. Jesus does not name any particular
1Dan. nor does he menn to sny that such
n mnn. wns • to bC found.
poses n case.

He slrriply sup•

12. Tbe cru;e I• mndo strong by citing the
• younger son. who, nccordlng to the custom·

of tbe times, bad· a cl31m to legs or bis
father'~ estate than bnd the elder. Tho
young man had 1o~t nll Interest In tho
bOtllQ, In everything which be coulcl" not
cnrry away with· hlm. Ho was cold and

boartlcas In b1s conduct. and requosL Had
. hi• . lather been dend. ho might have
clatmed !5ome portion ot the estate: but
white hlB tathei lh 1 ed, bo bad no proper
s:Jn.lm upon any ot U. But he da.reS to
a.sk bis rather to ,;o !or roduce bis own
tnrome and ~upport ns to give him .a pros•

pceilvo portion with which be may go away
from home and kindred and all that .9ught
to bodear t.o• him. Tbe ratlier
gon•

~as

care, to follow htm In hts downward career. It wru. easy to spend all that be bad.
His poverty en.mo before be \\'as aware.
yet not before ho bad a right to expect JL
According to the Jewish law (Dcul x.xt...
16), the elder son had twice na much· as
any other member or ·iho family; ~eretoro, the younger son spent one-third of
all that his £9.the.r bad.

but it was not enough to 6UPPort htm 1n
a time ot famine.
Is, he
17. He "camo to blmeelt"-that

bei,an lo think ns he ought to think: he .
hogan to Jook upon facts and things In
their true light: be began to think that
bis talher was In the habit of hiring sorvB.nts. and tho question a.rose, Why not
ho tlll the placo or one- or them? Home
and kindred began to appear to him in a
~ new light. He saw the dltrerenco between
working for a stranger '3nd working tor. a
rathc·r. Hn "cnmo to himself." and he had
n correct t bought.

18. This wns a good resolution.

It w'as.

the precursor or- a PoElltlvo act. He ·res.olvec1to do, ancl ho at onc'e put tt ln prac•
Uco. Ho ,would make a. confeaslon to hls
father, aod ho would ask for & very Jow
rlnce !n bl• father's ram!!;. Ho would b<I
&f: a servant wb·o CC'luldbo paid off at nlght
&pd sCnt out·lnto the wol'ld; With no other

114T 'I, l'°'-

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills
Make the blood puro, 'rlgoroD.1 and
rich, crea.le appetite, give vitality,
strength and animation, and cure
, all emptions. Dave the whole family
begin to take U1em today.
.. Rood's S&raaparlll• baa been Uled I.D
~ our fam.U:,-tor eome tlm"e.and &lw&ys with·
loocl ffilU!t.a. La1t IPrina I WM all nm
down and eot • bottle of tt._ and &a usuU
1
recel•ed gn,at beDe.Ot.
•
BoTcs, Stowe, Vt. .._
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DETROIT,
Mica.

papen 1peall;
A mfln whom the. !-OCUl&r
o! a.s a minister, llrst ol tho Metbodllt
Church, then of tho Congregatlonallsta,
then or the Unttartan

body, and now T_otan

Independent or~nlsatlon,
la arranll_lng to
go on th• ,ta,;e. " Re actuoll,- Intends to
tread l he boanla heeo<w,e be b<IU.-,ea he
tan do more good aa an 11ctor than u a
pre.acber." If he can do any good at all.
be must ~o lt in some other pla.ce tb.aa
1n the ministry. tor a ma.n who hu a taste
for Unltarlanlam &nd the theater does not
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CiLO<TERXWL
Mn. For-..ti Dn.ued Befon, the lnqltlsition.

From bo1hood to ma.nhood, steeped In
crime, conatanU1 devisl11g mlachler, &nd
plotting achemea ot devilment, l))up!n and
Bedlnl natunJty be<laale lit Instruments
tor UT 1!,9dertaklng.tb'at required ascrlfk:e
•of honor, principle and conscience. Such
n,.en ru.411:r !Ind ravor In the ey~ or
tyrants. when the1 need tools tor servile
and despicable purpoeeo.
A jeault prleet or eome asgo.clty, by
chance making the !'CQUalnta..ce or Dupln,
ebout the Ume ho had arrlv.u at the are
or manhood, thought he dlsco.ered In him
admirable talent- for oubaervln,i- tho lntereato of the holy· order, and Immediately
lnla before -him lnducementa to enter the
priesthood, and take the Jesuit's o,,th. To
yield to these aollcltatlona, Dupln's habits
-or ldlen ... Inclined him, oo be was auddenl1 metamorphoeed Into a prleat of the
Jeou!t 1tamp. Now unwllllni; to be separated from bis compa.n-lon In wickedness,
and also deelring to have a tool, ·while he
llitnaelf consented to b.-como such In tho
hands or others, he opened tho way In a
very ohort Ume, for Bodin! to enter the
prleethood, and alsoi.the. Society or Jesus.
That they might lie" the better qualllled
to prncUce the arts or Jesuttiam,. tlie neceeslty of acquiring ~ Jmowledge of letters
...,.s urgtd u_pon them. This s~emed an
onerous task-especially to Bedlnl; yet, 1n
the course of. tour years, tbc.y both succeeded in ""'IUlrlng educntlor. enough to
r<'lid and write. With th01!0 attainments
they wero sa.Usfted, a.a respected l!terat ure
and eelonce.

Tbe 11clty of Rome, abd Indeed tho w_hole
country, bolng overrun with Indolent, Idle
and destitute priests, who received but '
S<'.anty support and precarious living, Dup!n conceived the ldca of rendering some •
signal semce to the Pope, In ~rder to gain
p,omoUon; tor h.e touod, ttat, to be a
priest wft1iout ,being a favorite or the sovorelgn Pontllf, was no groat advantage.
Putting himself on the lookout tcr perform some feat In Jesultlcal ar.Uftee, be
'l\'BB• not long In ftndlng a chance to try
bis hand. A rumo.r had somehow got
anoat that eertaln ot Martin Luthor's books,
favorable to the' retorm'lltlon In the sixteenth century. were being rond and circulated M>on;i a clase or cltlzena who had
some Ume -been suspected or holding r"<
pub!l;.n and Proteamnt principles. Seizing
esgerly the opportunlcy, Dupln set about
ferreting out the ma.tter, and ebowed himself exceedingly zealous tD hunt:tn8' down
the vUo heretics, whq ahould dare possoss
and preeu:ne to read boolm which had been
condemned a.nd Interdicted by his hollness
the Pope.
Those ~ho •bad.'ln their l)(lssesslon the
prescribed v.·orks, chanced to make the discovery that 'Dup!n was acting the spy,
Tnldng alarm, they collected all the Interdicted books together,' and 'COncealed them
In the house of a wido'w, whom they
thought In no danger of. beln;: suspected.'
.... TbJs. widow. !t. may be here observed.
waS the b(,,oevolent Mn,. ForeeU. whose ac•
qrnlntance the reade?' has previouslt made.
and wboao husband was now deceased.
Discovering that Jie was ,regarded with
suspicion, and on that account not likely
to malco tho deilred discovery, Dupln sets
l:...to wits to work 1LDd conceh•ed another
otratagem, on which he thus solUOQulzod:
"I'll go "«,' Bodin!, and put htm on the
tra~k. He's not sharp, but I ~an ddll him·
11:ifosome 'shrewdness. H<) shall go in the
character ot a bllnd 'beggar. A pair or goggle• over his eyes will do to Indicate his
hl!ndncea; but he mustn't be -117
blind,
for, then It would seem too m.JracuJous for
him to. tr&Yel alone. , Let him prof-, to
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t:al Court. When led to the stake, she
sa.ld:
"'To die thus ts notblng to the thought
of ~>\Vlng my ,two precloua little daughters
torn a.way, to be east Into ~ convent, robbed
of their Jnnoeence, a,nd be-come the ala.ves
o: the degraded and brutal priests."
!Ilte hcrcUcal books found In her pos,.

Prieatcraft.

1
for the eatNmled 8!,111, amor.g whom wu

the

Archbishop

Opplnonl;

but Bedlnl

))roved lne:z:orabte, aod. cfte,t an ~•peclal

,,rder ot the Pope which he bad 1'8Celved
t,(ore Dass! wu'· blkon prisoner. The
cruel monster v.,"asnot s:iUsfted -wttb h&•·
KELSO.
ing the patriot put to ~ealh, b~t comm:mded tbat he llrat be l!Ayed allve. '!'Ol'dlscero objects dimly. In that condition
lnre tor PollUcal prt.s6ne.rs, in barbarous
rlesslon, the readln_g :md concc.ollng of
ho may with Impunity go lounging about
cges, was common; but to re•h•e It In th~
..-hleh constituted her otton••• helped to
trom house to house, and should no one
nioetee.nth • cent-ury l\'1l8 only worthy of
light the flames that consumed her body.
susplcion him, ho'll stand o talr <lhn.nce•
Hor estnto "'as confiscated, a.nd became .Bodin!, and his muter, the t'npe ot Rome.
to cntch eome ho.relic readln1, -tho od!ous
th• property ot the Church. '!'ho Inform'Tv."rul thus Bcdlnl rose to eminence.
t&ks. Tha.t I may not lose the honor ot
ants ·recehod their reward, o.nd·were soon Without talents or virtue. Wishing LO
It, nor miss the roward· whkh the Pope·
ntst•r promoted: Bedlnl belug aent Inter•
hasten trcm the contemplatlon or ,o dedecrees to ln!ormant.e~ it must be underspicable a wretch, and his Noody deeds,
nuncio to Brull, and Dupln a missionary
stood between us that he returo ImmediI torbear Iurthcr mention o( him In t,11
t<>·tho United States.
ately to me In cnoe he got.s a clue to the
own country, but shn.11,In :1. subsequent
wheroabouts of any such. boolw, ,that I may
cliapter, baVe occagton to speak ot hl8 11Jslt
OB!AP'l'ER xvm.
stand toremost In the affair.''
••
to tho United States In bie character or the
•
Bedini
Re-ca.lied-Proves
Tr.utor
to
the
f(epublic.
In a very tow days the ptaU vma all arPope's Nuncio.
•
Not long was Bed!nl desUn'c.1 to ,wear his.
ranged between Bedlnl and bimselt. Arter
[To be continued.}
new honors, \\•.b.tchsat uPon him with so
talng properly advised and severely drilled,
llttle grace. H.ls secretary, Don Tlntorl,
Bodin! was suitably dlsgolseJ tor playing
and every one he took "1th him In his
lhe part of a bllnd begi;ar, acd sot forth
si:lte to Bl'll%1!,abandoned him at the exon his execrable m.lsston. •
will be published In book rorm &bout
plratlou
ot two months, on uccOuntot the
Known to no one In -the ~Icintty "~hltbor
dl"30lutennae or his conduct. The prelates
Juo.o. Subscribers ot t.hta ~aper can ,h.ave
Dupln, Instructed him to go, and having
by no means an interior r.:lrt for dls- or Brazil ma.do such ,numerous a.nd loud a bound copy tor 60 cen\9. Prlce to otbtn,
com1>le.lnts to. the Pope, or BedJol, that he
sombUn&, Beclinl passed. from_ bouao to
fl.00. Orders may be plaeed DOW with the
was recaJlod In a tew montb:1; nnd Ordered
touse without the slightest s'u•plelon being
Lea11er.\Vay office.
I<' lea,·e Immediately, without n.wntUng his
tlwakened as to hta being ot.her than what
successor. Returnlng io Romu, he received
ho seemed. Alms were trooly bestowed
upon him by the suspected heretics; he r1.subordinate appointment i'l tho state department ns a. mnrk ot punlsh.mcnt. It was
'1:as kindly eniOrtaJned, and allowOd tho
not long, however, ,Ull ho mnunged to re.i;rlvllego ot tarrying at their houses as long
cstabllsh himself In !avor with the Pape]
O.t he chose. Hts efforts to discover the
rourt. nod cause bts vices to b•· overlooked.
hnted books turolr,g out fru!lless In every
A Sermon by T. B. LARIMORE.
1 his he accompllahed by ar,i.!n b.cUng tho
1Jrobable ptaee, he at last wen; to the house

Dangerin theDark
0

What Must I' Do
to Be Saved?

of Mrs. Forc8t1, whom be !"fadlly

recog-

nl:zcd as the Indy who had tecJ Dupln and
Mm,P.lt whCn they were, lads, and whose
~rt1cn

utenst18 thoy hnd st~1en in return

for her .charity.

Mrs. Fot'l'oU. howcvor,

had no recollect.Ion of him. O! course, be
had no dfsl)OSltlon to make !1imselt known,

but humbly a8k<.'d llbcrts t,> tarry a few
dnys, as he was homeless and dcsUtuto.
'J'be benevolent womanhe•lt.n-ted not to
grant his request, and did all she could to
make him com!ortnblo.
One afternoon, 'throwing hlblselt care•

•epy. To pass over numerous actS of sorvJ :Hy and tnt.rlguc which ~ervcd to In~ •

cratlate him with the l'opo, we will procoed to notice that ot his l>asoly proving
traitor to tho republic of whfch ho was a
su'J,ject In 1849. and becoming the spy ot
the Popo In the city ot Bolog-un. tor which
-<:rime, nccordlnlrto the laws so.nctloned by
a1l·nalion9. he ebould have f\Uffcred an 1g~011l1niouade'ath.
There were at BoJosnn twu regiments of
Swtss, numbering about 4,0Clv, who were
m the service ·or the republic.

Dedlal took

ul)On hlmselt tho mission o( going In dls!C'Ssly UPoD a. lounge, he pretended to !a.11
gulsa to Bologna In order to corrupt the
nalecp, and begnn to snore, In tho· meanSwiss, and Induce them to ienvo the ser,.•
time keeping wntch ot his host•ss. He dlsvice of tho rcpu~llc.. Tho Swiss proved tnCfwe1·e(1hir stenlth11y toke a book from an
o!d chest which stood in one corner ot tho.

~bscryat)on had It not happened at

tho

1noment that one ot her children, n HtUc
Etlrl of three years, wns tonrlilng upon her,
throwing her Uoy arms 'ilbout her mn's
neck, and playing with her luxuriant curls.

This probably prevented the Sligh~ noise
v1ade by Bodin!'• approach from altractlng
tho nttentlon 1or Mrs. Foresti. Exulllng lu
hls success, t"be ungrateful ,vretch hu'i-rled
to ).)upln to make report or his ttlscovcry.
The atTest of Mra. Forostl-tho

ma.oner

to escape. The republlCan go,·crnment, becorning to:irtul ot lb() regiments, owing to
what had J)nssed, ordered th~m to ·be Im•
m.oLUntcly disbanded. "And 1t is n. curlou.,
d.rcumstnnce," remarks an lt&Han, ''that or
oil the soldiers thus set at ll~ert.y, not one

countries. who have bad the lDJstortuno to

lull Into the hands of Inquisitors.
With mlraculoua rortitude and unparalleled herotsai ahe endured the cruet death
to which sbe was oondemned Ly the Spirit-

lotter v.~itbout over-weighing. KNp a few
oc your desk to send •with your letter.
1,nIOlllSt

2 copies, 5 cents; 15 for 25 celits; or ,1.GO
per hundred, postpaid. We will mall cop.
h'·• to dlff,:orent addresses at 2~ ce.nta eacb,

P. L ROWP,Pabllshor.CINCINNATI,
0.
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Baptism
of Christ

lo U.1esef\•lco or the Pope."

llut this erlme In Bt'dlnl, though worthy
or death, wns nothing compared with the

t~utallty nnd Internal mallgn!ty • he dis•
played In the nssa.ssln:itJon ru1d•torture ot
Ugo Bnsst,.a man·or uitcommon talent nnd
vl.rtuo. who had been taken captive, and

placed ns a political prisoner at the disposal of Bodin!.

ot It-the heartless proceedings ot the In•
At that Ume BedInf was Commissioner
<1ulsltlbn-ber sentence and e:oc~otlon, pre- E.:ttraordlnary
ot the 1''"'our Legations.
gent too dark and revolting a picture ,to ..which l}OSt bestows sovereign power; and
•(!·well :1pon. "rbc roadf\r will gladly excuse h0JdJug thla post, Bedlnt wao made .,.sumo trom the pa.lntul task ot minute d.e• p:-emc president ot a coun·clJ, composed ot
scrlptlon, and no doubt be gratlfted t.ha.t I
t.he most lnt&;mous ot the Po:,,o's police, tor
tlo not here drav.· uldo the curtain to ex•
hlblt all tho horrid features of tho. ,J>ar-.
bnrous seene, and set torth In detail \he
1,eart-slckenlng tragedy. The tate or Mra. ,.
~'oreetl was· that ot many others In papal

a copy can be enclosed wltb an ordJ.nary

1'.:0rruptlblc, and 8(..>dlnl rod.,ubled• bJs se-

tluctlon nnd J.>romlses;·but the- whole affalr
room where ho wne loungln~: then going
w.as sOOudlscovcrO<.I.The city WM a10rmed,
w a remote- part ot tho house, sho s~t
and tho su;:roundlng towns put on their
down, turning her back upon tho eloeper,
~unrd, tor Bedlnl's lnstructlc,us were that
or, rnther, the spy. and opening the book
the Swiss ~hould open themselves a path
be-gan !.'llently to per11se tts pagt's.
hJ" force. eolloet by threats the most money
Raising hlmselt •ottly .from his 1·e• they posslbJy co·uld In the towns· through
cumbent J)OSturc, Bcdlnf crept slfly nlong
which they were t.o ;_1ass,nn,1 carry It to
tlll ho wns ·able to look over tho lady's
tbe Pope.
shoulder Into the open book sho held beThe Govornor ot Bologna. In his too great
tore her .• Sa!Jstylog himself that It wru, <.-!-emcncy,
nllowed Bedlnl, th,- 1nramous spy,
one of the tnterdlctod works. the intruder
receded as £1.teallhllyns he l:ia~ approached.
Ho perhaps could 'not have escaped her

We have printed thoseIn neat pamphlet
rorm ot 24 pageo, on light paper, so that

Judging Polltlea.1 crimes.
Iu such high estimation w,1 Ugo..Bassl
held by the cltl:z:ens..of Bologva tha.t even
Dedlnt's , \"Ile Instruments or barbarous,
v4;1ngcancehes1tated. ,But ::lclhcd as ho
was w1th..11overelgn power, 13cdlnt, In per•

r:oti, entered the council ch,unber, and o~
cered that oentence or dea:h be lmmedlat,eJy pronounced. Tbts pul the whole tlty
in comm~tton, a.rid multltudto 1oterceded

This ongrarlng makes
for the home or library.
lshcd card.on which tho
ts printed th• characters

a beautuul ploture
On the blgbly nnrun-size e:ngravlng
stand out clearly,
'lnrl e-rory detail of th~ acono is brought out
clearly-the peaplo. the rtvu. the trees ond
the hills. The nntu.rnl beauty ot the landGCBl)eadds to tb\!. Impressiveness ot th&
baptism..
•
·rhe ~n,;ravlng ls 7 by 10¼ lucbo, O!l "
card 11 by 14 lU\!hes.
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THE PLEA FOR THE DISCIPLES,

1

·-

\Vo read, and wo hearUly believe, that
Jesus, ral.&edfrom tho dead, called together
his eleven disciples to the mountain In
Galllce, and said to th~m: "All authority
Jn heaven and on earth has boon given to
mo." He represents himself as tho reThen be
ceiver ot this "all nuthorlty."
s!\ld to them: "Go you and make dlsclplos
or all tho nations, Jmmerslng them tnlo tho
name ot the F'nthor, and of the son, nod or
tho Holy Spirit,''. nod said a.lso. ·<teaching
them to observe nil things whatsoever I'
commanded you." This set the extent or
tho obedience ot all disciples they should
mako "out ot the nations." ''"\Vhalsocvor I
comrunnded."-From
thcso '\\'Ords or tho
risen Jesus to hls chosen apostles, wltncsscs, t~cbers-our
plea ·has been: ·A "Thus
saith tb.e.Lord," either In n,nexpressprocopt
or an approved oxnmplo, trom his npostlos,
for everY ttem ot our tatth and practice.
This excludes all tho doctrines ot other
men.
Our plM bas compelled us 10 accept. the
New Testament ns our only rule or fa.Ith
n.nd prnctlcc.. It Is coming to be telt that
this ts too restrlotlvo as tho guide to tho
!atth and prn.ctlce ot some protessod disCfPles. T~e Lender-Way ts no~ in tho business 'of detecting herosy, but It ls frco to
say that tho men, learned or unlearned,
·who are striving to widen or to extend our
rule ot fatth and 1>racllce had bettor go
l<I tho sects with whom they love to '"fodaratc." If they !eel that they can not nbldo
br the above rulo o! faith and pmotlco,
and need to broaden out so ss to ·tederato
with what they now call "other religious
bodies,'' tboy should at once openly leavo
us. It, llke tbe- Isrne11tes tn Samuel's tlmc,
tbP.y deslre to bo "llko the other nntfone,"
they may gratify that doslre and flnd a
lcador for a mOro uubernl. progresstvo
course."
Futuro gcneratlon!l may learn
to their SOITOwthe folly or L~elr "fathers"
In demanding a, ..uklng to lead us." That
king pi-oved. rather an expenst,•e ruler. In
choosing a new-order tboy ·disowned God's
.rul('. ltead tho future, written for our
Jonrnlng,
\Vbere wUI you find infant baptism now
pmctiood In thts land and age? 'Sprlnklllll:
or p?urilli" a few drops or Yater to not tho

• bapllsm tho Cluist commanded.

LEADER
Either II

AND

THE

WAY.

K.t,_y ..

D04.

to
turely!
(2) Tho choice ol l!atlhlu
rue and prsyer l<I God ought to be that •
fill the place or Judaa by the eleven before
It II
we may· be bl""8inga, not en~
Pontocost ts condemned, and !t ta appareil.t
clear l<I me tha.t a tanner had better he
that So.ulJwas ch06cn to fill the place of
poor all tho daya or his llfe. malting a
Chr!st with being tho n.ut.hor or -approver Judas. (3) That MLsslonary .Convention !n b'!J'O living, raising wheat, •corn, cotton,
ot papacy. G'.!voPope Hildebrand all the
the church or Antioch. The church had . lrults, .veg,,tablee, that are good and wholecredtt nnd honor ot devising and enforc.lng
nothing to do In choosing Paul-and Barna•
some, •than to become .very rich ralalng
. that system or prlestcraft Ul)ODtho people
bas. Tho Holy Spirit sanctioned tho choice tobacco. or ~ng
whlaky, brandy or beer,
lheo alive In several secUons of Europe.
ot the Cony~ntlon! Bro. Briney ia too
e,•en tl!ougb In tho latter cue he ahould
We ha,·o tho teaching or tho Christ -whom cJc.u-cyed and careful a reader of what
give many thoUMDds or. doll&r11to the
God sent. raised and exalted, and to whom
bas been written to excuse hlm tor writing
was glvon "all authority," and ~o ore d_e- such w!ld assuJllptlons or~assertions. Ht& Church. llllllons put Into the Lor<!'• trs&µry wm not atone ror a lacl< or pen,onaJ
termlned to "hold fast" our faith In him.
1ntroductton ts Instructive. He saye truly
consecration, of holy llvlng. It la not ,
The. "fruits" to Judge by nro tho com- ' tho.t "conventlo~ &re dingerous things.''
money, but taltlr that works through love,
mands ot the Lord, not the dovlc~.s of men. History sustains hls assertion tn thls matthat
G.od wants. Monv II only -=i,table
All the traditions of men or oarUer or Jatcr
ter.
l<I God when It la given out of devotion to
tlmea have no sanction trom Christ. He
The Watch Tower, or La Grange, N. C.. him.
sni.d, to tho ·pious jows: "It Is vatn you
W(lrshlp mo, teaching tQr doctrines tt:becom• has recently changed hands, Tho Stan•
Brother Flavtl Hau: Trion Factory; Ga.,
mandments of men." Tho "oldors" who in- • dard Publishing Co., of Cincinnati, being
0
spired thoso ,'"oommnndmonts" we~~ as elnthe preeent owners, with H. c. Bowen ns
asks: 1n what sen.so wl.ll tho wicked oo·
Cere as nny men slnce their dnys. "Thus
n, editor. This ts tho same paper that
stul>blo to be burned u1>.,.,; that "they shall
S3ith the Lord" Is our only pJea.
permitted Edll<lr Petree t<, be retired trom , be left neither root nor branch, and be
irodden d0'9t'n ns ashes under the soles
his PoSltlon because ho was oonatstont
enough to stand by bis convictions rogardof the feet or the righteous, as we read
WONDER IF HE MEANS RAtNS, ·'
Ing the State Dispensary. Tho paper being
In Malachi Iv. 1-3?"
,v. l>. Cunningham wns indisposed, Sunthe prc•ent property i>r the Standard, It
Answer: The Bible ts written In human
c!ay, March 6, and missed a me~tlng tor the
ts prover to ask whoro docs the Standard
speech, and uses words and ph~
as
tl~t Ume slnce reaching Japan. Ho preached
sL,n<I
on
tb!s
que.stlon?
•
we
use them. Otherwise It would be dlffi•
in tho evening as usual.-Tokyo
Chr~Uan.
D. H. Petree Is fortunate In having a cult to undorstand. per~pe misleading or
The no!o concerning the editor's (W. D ..
papar or his own, through which ho can
hopelessly obscure. When a person l!I·
Cunningham) health is given to show how
fnlse the reJ)Ort, circulated with such per<"onUnue his cfult:l.de. Hfs recent issues burned u.t>ttll not a vestige ot blm rcmalns
have been ·saturated with ginger, and
that can be distinguished from the ashoe
slstency by one who bas every nieans ot
lrnowlng the truth in t.hc matter, to the
mnk<'s vory lively reading.~ We must n.d- ot the wood ot tho buildlng in which ho
• cirect thnt ,v. D. Cunnlngbum ls a slck
mlt great ndmiraUon tor Editor Petree Jn was burned, wo say, "He waa uttorly con•
man unnblo to do any mlsslor•ary work.hts ctctermined course. He ls also backed
sumed; not a sign o.f hlm waa loft; he was·
Tokyo Chrlstln.n ror Aprll.
up by the moral support ot many prooCh· ~-..completely burned· up .. : but we do not
en,. His original cartoons are good, and
mean that hls spirit waa burned up. \Vo
should have wider publlclty.
would not even mean that Oie matter of
EDITORIAL JOTTINGS .
his body had Ceased l<I eXisL With us l<I
Minister
or Pnstor?-The
Christian
SCRAPS.
bum a mn.n up utterly ls to doooml)Osll
Standnrtl, ot :March 12, bas tho !onowing
J, A. ll,
his body by llre as thoroughly ns llro can
question and a.nsw~r:
Brother Sam N. Ballard, or Wlncboatar,
do )t. I suppose that Is what the Lord
"Is tho mlnlster, by virtue ot hls call to
l<y., nsks the following questions:
•
means' at Mo.Jach! Iv. 1-3. To my mind.
sern~ a congregaUon, to be <"Onsldered.by
··1s It right to uso tobacco? tr not, wby
the elders and deacons. or tho congregathfs passage doe~ not prove that tho wicked
tion, as n SCrJotural elder or J>astor?"
not? Tt it ts wrong to usp tobacco, ls it
wlll ceaso to exist after the Judgment; hut
Certainly not. He might b<.,n young, unnot nlso wrong to ratso It?'•
It dO<lOI
provo thai their bodlos wlll. Spirmarried mnn, and thcreroro not qualiOed to
It would be wron& !or mo to use tobacco,
be a. pastor ot the church. Then he ls
its ca.n not bo consumed by flrc, so tar as
<·hosen· to bO the mlnl~ter uC th-e church;
for 1 am sure it lnJuros me'not a lttUe.
we know; nor aro they ma~rlal that they
and should bo so conslderc-1 by the conI did uso tt for about fourteen yea.rs or my c:an be reduced to ashes.
•
gregation. It it is th,mght :\dvlsable, he
life,
chewing
and
smoking.
It
was
a.n
InAn angel or God said: '"If any man worn:ay be selected as one ot tho elders or
jury and n cur~ to mo. Brother V. M. shlpeth tho beast and his lmap, and reIJ,3J\l0rs, provided,· of course, he bas tho
Scrlutural Qua.llflcatlons.
•
MetcaUO used tobacco because ho ..believed
ceiveth a. mark on hJs forohond, or ul>On
There nro not a tow "paslors" who wlU It wns good !or his hoalth; and It may
his hand, ho shall drink or the wine or
plcnse t.nko ltecd to U10 above. IJ'ho hn.vo hcen. At bis birth he was one of.
the wrath or God, which !a prepared unyoungest ministers proudly wrlto them~ lho smn.Uest children that over grew to
mixed in tho cup of hla anger:• and he
selves :Jown ns tho pastors of. tho churches'
manhood. He wns. always a frail, dollc.ato shall be tormented with llro and brimstone
which can them as mlnlsters. The ·•Scrit>-' man. but n. most wholc•bearted, lncesso.nt
ln the presence of the h0ty angele, and In
tural qUa11ficnUons" ot a p3.stor seldom fit worker tor Christ-a
mnn of marvelous
the presence ot tho Lamb: a.n"dlho smoke
the ministers. Jt a "dh~ino call ls n. neenergy.
He belfove<t thn.t the uso of to-- of their torment gooth up !or ever and
cessity,'' there will eot soon bo any preachbncco sustained Ills IICo nod strengthened
ever (Greek, unto tho a~• or agos); and
ers. The old not!on~ ar~ ~lug revived._
his powers. It may have been so, juat ns t.hoy have no rest day and night. they that
medicine !hat l!i hurtful to a~well man Is
worship tho beast and his Image, and
Federntlon.-1'ho
following Hom shows good ror a sick one.
whoso receiveth the mark or bla name"
h 1Jw federation Is gaining In 2ome parts of
I nm sure that tho great majority or
(Rev. XI\', 9-11). "And tho devil that de•
tho country. 'l'Jlo tacts and rromlses may
users, If not all of them, aro hurt
ceh•ed tbe-m was cast tnto tho Jake ot fl.re
be pre:!chcd ln federation mccUngs, but tobacco
by the use or, it; that. on tho whole, tts
and brimstone, where are also tho beast
tho commnnds must not be preached. This
\ISO Is a g-r!evous C\11'1!0. t~ the human family.
and tho rnlse prophet; and they shall be
i~ the long-tlm<:1 disturbing clement' in
So I could hot raise it. I bollove. that
tormented day and nJgbt !o.r ever and ever
"union rovJvnls." Let the· yC'iung vreachCYeryChristian, in everything that ho does,
(unto the•~•
o! ages]. And I saw a creact
E'M: take notice on what thol; popularity
ehould havo tn view tho service of Christ,
whlte throne, nnd htm tha.t sat upon It,
may depend.
•
the
saJ\,aUon
ot mon. That is the one mitt
from whose tace the earth and the heaven
Tho denominations beHe,·e with us in
ror which we .are In tho world. "\Vhether
the tacts and promtsOS ot tho Gospel, but
fled away; and there was found no place
whon we emphasize tho commands they
tho.re!oro yo eat. or drink, or whatsoever
ror them. And I saw the.dead, the great
1oave our company, and not ono ot our
yo do, do all to tho glory or pod" (l Cor. and tile small, standing before tho throne;,
pr~nchcrs, 1n my Ot>lnton, can preach tho
x. 31). "And whatsoever yo do, In word
ond books wcn 11 opened: and another book
commandM ot the Gospel plainly nnd uneoi- In. de~, do all 1.ntho nnme of the Lord
(luh·ocally, without incurring tho antagowas opened, which ls tho 'book or llf~: and
nlsai. or t.io sects.
Jesus, giving thanks to God tho Father
tho dead were Judged_ out or tho things.
through him" (c,;1. Ill. 17). I am .saUswhich were \\Tltten" In the books~ accordBro. Brown's Great Book.-1 ha,,e refied that or all tho t<>baccothat ls raised,
Ing to their ,~or)ts. And the sea gave up
cl'lved and read this grand book, ''Churches
o[ ChrisL" Bro. J. B. Briney. than Whom ntncl)•-nlno out of ovcry hundred l)Ounds, the dead that wero laJt; and death and
mnybt' nine hundred and oJnetywnlno out
Hades gave up the dead that were In
no man Is hotter ().ualtfted, bas written a
ot every thousand, ls n curse. And surely
them·: and thoy wore lu4ged every, .man
sketch o.Ctho "Rlso and Progtcss and Presa
Ohrlstfnn
ought•
not
to
de,·ote
himsolt
according to tholr works. And dooth and
c-nt C-OndlUon ot 'rhls Restoration Moveto
n
buslnoss,
tor
money's
sn.ko,
that
curses
Hades wero cru,t into th& Jake o( fire.
ment." On 1)3.ges9, 10 and l J. I am sorry
nod Injures those whom Christ died to
tu find three assUlllpUons or assertions
This Is the 8eCOnd, death, even tho lake
eo.ual to some such assertions ot .tho .papal ,bless and l<I save, A Christian can not
ot fire. And It any was not found written
wrltcrs:
(1) T,hat bcfure the lnW' or ·tho honor nnd glorify God by devoting his llfo
In tho book or life, ho was cast Into tho
r6w kingdom, "that repentance 0.nd rem.ls• to a business that jnjures nnd curses maD.. lnke or fire" (Rov. xx. 10.15). Tom:,- mind
Unless a business blesses men, no Cbriasion or sins should be vreacr.ed to all natbesO passage& .:aroutterly at variance with
tions in the name or Christ," bad been re- tinn should etigago In tt. No doubt one the idea that tho wicked wlJI cease l<I
vea1ed, there W3S a Christian
church
cent made tn a business, that blesses men
o:<lst at the Judgment. Ir there lo any eDd
In Jerusalem
to
o[ 120 members
fs .more acceptable na a. gtft to God than
to the exlsten~o Implied In the words,
which a.bout three thousand Souls were <-ne hundred mllllon dollan, made In a ''unto tho ag~ of ac'OO:.
.. no mortal knows
added on Pent.ocosL A llttie . prem~re,
business that curses men. Our heart's do- It, or can know IL 'A vast extent of time
the lnvC!'llon ot men. Chrld has no more
1<1 say ln tho creed or papists thar, • In
the Koran. It Ls a disgrace to chargo tho
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eurely. a llmltlesa one so far aa mortala
m_an,the trucceaafu!•evaoJ"llst he La, had~ others from meeting with them. We are
country flllthtuUy tor three years d11rins
know. If In eternlty there be a Point at
It not been for Brother-Wagner. And I &m
commanded to touch not. tsate not, ht.ndle the ~·ar ot the rebelllon, 116t'Vlnghie Maker
"whtcb .. the ages or ages" end, there ta..-no • 1>rs)'lng. and hoping that McOaleb ma:,- be
not, those things which perl6h with their
from hla yout.11. and ti\• church, u on
hint of It given In all the Word of God a Wagneo to many a FuJlmorl. In Breihusing. after the commandments ot men.
efflcJent elder tor ycan. He l.s now home-that I know of. On,/ thing I kn.ow well, ren McCaleb, Fujlmorl and Bishop, an'd In
We ·aro commanded to have no feUowahlp lcea In religion.
'l\•o would better make our ·arrap.gemonta their wl~es and Miss ;Remington, we bavo
with ovlldoers. They wont out from you,
to be wel.c:omed to tho right hand of the
n -splendid nucleus In Japan. Let us stand
and you are under no obUgaUon. to follow
.. PASSION. WEEK.';
Father Just before that llnal separation
by them llko we ought to. It would be
th om. You can not gt ve them your p.res•
takes plaee between tho rlgl$0us and tho
Somo ol our &ptJtt churchea In New
grand It every reader of tho Leader-Way
encc nor YOW'~mone:,wJthout bet.ng parta.k•
York and vicinity, u well u a few In
wicked. Then we ahall be prepared to would contribute regularly to this work.
• er wltb °!Om .to the e;irtent ot tho lnJluence other cities, made a good deal ot what
rocefve most gladly turther,revelationa.
Why '\0t do It? I am suro WOougl_lt not
ot your presence and monoy. Besides thts,
they, with the Roma.n C&tbol!Cll the 11:pqto be satisfied without doing something
It all the disciples to-day In the United
copallans an4 th& Lutherans,
"Paa!on
A. Ll!:TTXR FBOM nno. J. M. )I 'CAL&B.
4' for both the home
and thu. foreign
field.
States who do not truly .ondor•e this proWeek,'' by which we understand the weet
Dear Bro. Harding:- Your letter and
Regular, syst9matlc, persistent giving· ts greaslve work had tho courage ot thelr coo.
ot the su!!erlnga of th& Lord Jesua C1irt,t_
the giving that tolls, and that pleases God. 'vJctton, 8.lld would come out. ttom amongst
check for $27.72 duly received, tor which
lt may be w6ll enough to mal<o meatloa
we are very grstetul. I will write to the
And tho ono aim of every Christian should
thom, and show to tho world their faith
o! the great oventa or the week, and of their
;~~~~~rU~ :!':Ckl!~o'!':'1th~r Y:~~ be to please him. •
l•y their works, we could l(&alil • take back , slgnl!lcancy In the history or Cbrlatlt.nll)';
men Is quite promising. Thero were eight
=======;
much that wo have lost. They,, live on our
~~}
In vlow ot the .use made ot It b1
In my Bible Class last nlghL Six aro !IvBRIEFS HERE AND THERE.
presence, and out ot our money comes otlicrs, and Ln view ol the J>Oaslblllty of
Ing wlth us. I am p~partng to enlarge our
much
DY .J, C, lIYJ!BS.
ot
their
euppcrt.
Bosldes,
there
Is
misunderstanding
the purpo,e and the
building with what funds we have In hand.
p·ri!cUco of the obser\fance-, w-e deemit of
so as to have a classroon1, and to a.ccomWlte is n.ble to be up about tho house. <lnnger ot tho Lord comlng during some
but Is very weak. I am sUll going, 8.nd we of their meeungs, and then tt we wero
modate tour more young men. I am glad
aomewhat doubtful propriety. it wu, Into soo new lJlble Schools open1ng up In both hope to Improve . taster when thQ with them we would be loot, because he
deed, a sad and gloomy -Week In the lite o<
AmorJca. They are a grea.t power tor good,
·
would
not
look
ror
us
thoro.
I
would
sugour
Lord, and yet It wis lighted up with
and their -good tru1ts are .already being ·"'weather warms up and gets settled. In our
gest that you get those me111bersth:i.t aro oome or the moat dellgbttul things In t.ll
seen.
aJlHctfons• we have been blessed by the
Miss Remington rea,hed us on the let
Lord, nnd kindly romemberod by his chll- . l•tt there without homos with God's ])00- . his sojourn among men. It began wllh
1
plo, and have them meet at your houso
\he triumphal entry Into Jerusalem, and
dren. WO orton read and meditate on the
~~rM: 1~h.u:n~~~o ~:::/~~ \~t~elr q::~~
ono Lord's day, and at Bro. Sullivan's tho
Ibo following night was spent Probably
fled tor her work. and we anticipate In 103d Psalm.
next,
and
so
on.
from.
house
to
house,
and
In the hoopltable home or Mary, Martha
her a .very companionable and useful work• .
er. She wlU live with us for. the present.
I do not seo how the Loader and Wa.y read tho Bible, sing and pray, break bread nnd Lauirus, In Bethany. Tbe noxt day
Hoping this may Oncl you and all yours in
up
your
contribution
!or
the
poor
and
tn.ko
wns ftlted with earnest work a.nd marvel ..
coulcl ho mndo any better; every page. to
health and prosperity, I remain, most sin•
f'us displays ot wisdom and graee, In the
me, gets better and better, n.nd every . saints; ·tLitd 11; a short Umo :you wUl be
cc-rely and truJy, ynur brother,
doing
more real work tbo.n nll the sects in
tornpl<(.
and at night he was guest of honor
writer
seem_s
to
tmprovo•
w1th
ench
article.
J. M. McCaleb.
C-0wden. Do thls, and as soon' as I can I
In the house or Slmon tho lever, In Beth(Seit excepted.) All I regret Is that I can
I believe Brother MeCaleb haa struck the
will 001110 and help you. \Vo can ha.,·o any. On Wedn .. day he -Will! again In the
not get out and try to Induce everybody
rlght Idea for the bcg1nnlng or a groat
temple, nnd at night again In S..than1.
meoUngs under a tree, U no place else.
lo tak<>• lt. lt ought to have 50,000 sub"ll'ork In Japan. Tokyo Is the educational
To your $00nd quesUon I can only sa.y:
Thursday was "the day ot unlea.•ened.
scribers. Let us nil try, this yoar, to reach
center ol the Japanese people. Tho hrlgntI c9n not !Ind In the New Testame"4-o.ny ~read," during which he remained- q1Jlet11
that numb;.
'Vbat ·say ye?
est ot tho young pooplo ot tho emplro
In Bethany, while the two disciples made
earthly organization lnrgor ,than an tndl-'
Qiwdon, Ill., Aprll 24, 1904.
come there to llnlsh their educations. His
ready tor 'his coming In the e<enlng. Then
vldunl
congregation ot disciples; neither
Dear Bro. Myers:-! have boon thinking
!don le to get hold or as many of these
followed the day oC torrors, tbo day ol
for some tlmo or writing to you, as you
can I find any earthly authority higher or
young people as possible, nod teaeh them
do not b('.nr from me as· I do from you.
great.or than tho eldora o.nd deacons. whoso ongulsb and woo; tho day ol darknesa and
tho doctrine or Jesus whllo they are there,
through the Leader-Way. I live In Oow- authority Is limited to tho congregation
gloom and desolation. Then came the
de.n now; I mo¥cd here this spring. I have
so that be may send thom to their homes
n nice place of three and one-fourth acres, to wWch they belong. I have never J>oon "Sabbath" ot hOllVllleBSand of despair, bnt
preachers ol the Gospol.
with 140 appl&-trees on It and lots of nblo to ftnd, nod all that 1 have Inquired or ol untorgetUng !ovo and purPoBe. Then·
It ho were to open n school, thoy would
small fruit. I nm ltke you say In your
havo rullod, so tar. to tell mo the dlft'eronco. the morning ot glory nnd commtoglOO·hope
not come to It; but 1r ho opens a boardlng"Brie!$" you· nrc. Thero aro throo church.
ln n district r.omposed or so much terr!• ' and rear. and assurance. But by no word
h6~so for students, giving good sel'vlco at
cs .here. but w-Jfo and' I catr not ta:tre
anJ •by no act did Jesus Intimate bis wish
tory oecuplod by ~fothod!st churches, and
membership w!th them. They a.re the
low rates. he can get nll the young men
that the particular week might be remempresided over by a Methodist presiding eldMethodist
Episcopal.
tho
Free
Methodist
he can· take ca.re or, and have tt In tho
bered and observed. Is h& ploosed with
Episcopal and lite Christian Progr0881ve er. and the eame klnrl of a dfttrlct occuagreement that thei• aro ta study ·the Blblo church, I call them, or the Bedall church.
the use made ot It by great mu1Utudee to.
pied by Christian churches, and presided
regularly under him. In my Judgment,
Now I '1.'ant to ask you tr wo are doing.
day ?-Journal and Messenger (B.,ptlst).
right by 11otgoing In with them and bear- cvor by n CbrJsttan mlnlster C3.lled a
this Is the best plan yet hit upon for
president., WIii so,no wl8o .one help me
ing our part oC the expenso of keeping up
CURRENT COMMENT5ocatterlng the Gospel throughout the Island
the church. They have the organ nnd the • Dnd Dro. U. out on thls ltnn? "'o havo
Empire.
'11heGovernor ot ?{orth Carolina reccnt11
Ladles• Aid Society, and their festivals,
sJmpJy surrendered our plea on this Uno.
At Ephesus; Paul reasoned dally In the
shows, qufltlngs, etc., to mnkc money to on tho ldonUty ot the church, and I can
n:ade a public address in Baltimore In
which ho set rorth the neg:ro queaUon u
pay theJr J)re:tcher. They havo a. boy b1red
sehool ot •T:Yrsnnus with such e!!ect that
take tbo Methodist &Ideot this question and
It
appears to tho tnlror class ot Southernot
his
limo;
be
comes
over
from
Her•
1,n1t
"all .they that dwelt In J\.sla heard tho word
defeat tho biggest gun they've goL We ers. He said that llhe whites ael<nowledge
rick. about six mlles distant; preaches
ot tho Lord, both Jews and Greeks" (see Sunday at 11 o'clock o.,,d at night ndmln- hvo all the society, all tho tomfoolery that
what they, owe to tho lalthtul service o(
tho black man, but that any.uing like equalActs xix. 8-10). Now, Brother MCCaleb lslcrs the Lord's Supper, and they pay him
tho sects borrowed from . their moth'or
ity. whloh may lead to amalgamation, they
$16 a. month. They do not meet to worship
wants t6 do among tbo·students ~t Tokyo
(Romo/, and the sweot spirit they Possess wlll forever 0PJ)OS0. Polltlcally they have
only
when
tho
preacher
comes,
but
thoy
,,;•hat PauJ did among the students at
li)!aced
the blacks where they need not be
Jn
whntovor
works
w_ell
wo
wlll
adopt,
n.s
.meet evei=y Sunday to have Sundo.y-school.
Ephesus, ns nearly as tn him lies. So ns
reared, and now they will see that they are
iL pays, :ind thnl's •what wo \Yant-money. I
They want mo to help to 1>ay • their
treated
as fairly as PoBSlble. '11hls utter.he has opportunity ho tench cs In tho schools
rireacher, and I do not know whether to
have used Lho word "we'' because the dlvls•
ai:ce soems to ropresont tho &ober, aoUd
or Tokyo, and he I.a aJso conducting a. help or noL I thought this "'8)' about lt:
!on hnsn't come yet. but wlll this tall, at St.
thought
ot the now South, and Is 'II-Orth
\Vhcnever we go to hear their preacher,
home for students In which he teaches tho
Louie, tr Gnrrlson. Ames & Co. can got. tho
studying on that .81::A;o~n.t..
•
nnd when they take up n. collecllon. to
Bible. It ls a. gro~t work. May the God glvo them something then. Don't you think
vote. Ch\Jrch con!edcrattbn le th~ tssue.
A
fftteen-year-old
boy
who had been
ot heaven prosper him In It a.bundanUy.
that would be the best way to do. I wish
So, my dear ,brother. 1 wn.nt you to be cnro.
called as a witness In court In Jersey City
r bollove he will. . ·'
that we had somo PIO.Cewhoro ·WO could
ful. l do not expect to bo with them whon
admitted that he had not -n or heard or
hnvo a meeting; I think there aro eovoral
Now let us have a fellowship with him
the Bible. He knew, b<>wever,It he did not
Ibo goods ai·e delivered_
tbnt would leave them Who do• not ap~
tell the truth he would be sent to Jall, and
In his work; let us help him to enlarge
r,rove ot their way ot doing. 1 do Dot
hi■ testimony
waa taken. Tbl1 bo1'•
A word to the readers or this paper:
his nccommodationa for the young moo..
suppose It wo wero to get a proo.chor to
Ignorance ot the Bible prompted the Judp
Bro. Uppe.rman helped to ma.kc a preacher
I moJled to htm a money order a !ow come here to hold us a. mooting they
to oay, "Mlaslooary ooeteUeemlcht do -nil
would Jct us have their house. Bro. Web
out ot ~ mo. He heard mo when I comc!ays ngo, and expect io send another about
to practice the leachlnr ol Chrlttlanlty at
Smith and !co Worrlck think they wlll get
homo." Ml80lonary socletlee do that ftry
menced. and helped orgnnlzo the congreth·o 1st of May. I will tak& pleasure ln
so they can not RUPIX>rta- pron.char, and
thing, but tbo1 can n·ot keep up to the Imsending any sums to him that may•be sent
then ,vo can get the uso ot tho house. gnllon at Charity, Ill., lu Vermillion Qiunmigration. The wMk of Chrtotlan mi.
ty. He then went to Shelby County, Ill.,
to me !or tp.e.t purpose, and will seo to tt
The Board 11ende their presJdlng elder
110..- In thl1 country,
oulalde of local
nnd settled near Cowden. hta present home.
every now and t.hen, as he says, to look
cburchea, astonlehee even one who ~
that he gets every cent thnt ls so com•
ntter the we-Jfare ot the church. ond take
comes aware o! It tor the ant time. cathoI went to blm there and holl)<'d him •• I
mltted to me; that ls, PQBtagowill be paid
up a collection to help the Homo Missionlla and Proteatanta vie with each other In
c·ould. A llltlo band met gometlmes ln a
and enough extra. wlll bo sent to pay any
ary Board: just as though the congrogaUon
teaching the P00t and the Ignorant, but
schoolhouse. and somoll_!DCBfn a union
discounts that may bo charged him tor could ·not look ntter this.
tbty nPver can reach every one. Tbe com·,
ment 'has no real basis. Thousanda of bo:,a
collections.
Though any one who baa __ What do you think about these Ho1110 meeting•house. This was kept up !or two
Missionary Evangollsts going around look- or threo ycare. Twenty-11\'e or thirty woro
7
access to any international money order
~
1
7 ~
Ing
arter the wettnl"e ot tho church? I
sathered l~gclher, and bnpp1ly kept houso
office, or who has a bank account. can send
what the word O n.r1tbmeUc" m811D& Coo.·
wish you would give us your vlows on the
tor the Lord; an~ finally It was decided to c..-nlng home and foreign miBBloua. our
m·oney to hJm as easily ns I can. Get an
subJecl In your ".Briefs." Your brother tn
8al1or's words apply perfectly, "Thye
tako·au to eo'wden, as It was more central.
Christ.
Jesse Upperman.
tnternaUonal money order, or a New York
ought to have done. and not to tea•e the
\Vtfe sends you ono dollar.
~'\ tent waa procured. Bro. Frank Cline,
draft; and lnclOSe In a letter directed to
oth., undone_'· II Chrlotlanlty had cone era
Prod Hnttls. H. Shick went there and &toy- tbe J)rlnclple ot not te&clllng anywhere exDear Bro. Upperman:-I realize your eur.
J. M. McCaleb, Tokyo, Japan.
ed sovoral days. Tho writer was with them, cept where It was UQtll everybody in th•
1oundlngs, and wlll try ,to givo you tho
regton was converted. tt would uner h&Te
'T would not, however~ divert one doltar
cne woek. • "l'ne result •-wns a. congregatlcin
ndYlce you ask. I <'.Onnot flnd nny scrip•
~ehed En&'land or tlil• country. Indeed,
from Brother FttJlmorl. Ho le doing a grand
of elghty-olx members. Then It was worth
lur(' Justifying you In meet.in~ with those
ft never would have moved trom tho plac.
work. Reparts from him 'fill me with
loojilng after. and the ~lety
came In In where It started; for death takes the Cbrla- •
who went' out from you and who nro Uv•
pleasure. His energy, courage; enthuslnam
Ing In such 0J>ODviolation oc tho Chrl•tlana away, and blrtba bring on a nthe ~rson of Mr. Bedell, anJ Bro. Upperg-eneratlon..as Ignorant w"1ien born aa t!>e
Uan scriptures. B·ut I do find some
mo.n·s letter teUs tho rest. Bro. Upperman
and success ari wonderful. But Brother
heathen, so fl\l' aa a 11:no"!ledgeor the
FuJlmort would not l!avo been tho godly
tbfu~ that would not JusllCy )'Oij and
ts a veter.In ot two wars, serving his
Bl~le Is conccn1~.-?1't18>11111 A,dTOCate,
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AN EVENING PICTURE.
Tltert'I 1. r,!cture of ennJnir I alwaJ• ad!'1rel17 wall• •~ ltl ~nvM. tbc artlat my Gret
Tbe color, are: mode11tand never the umc:
TbeJ nre ilven

bf na.ture nud blended b,- Ollme.

The laioi;e• dance and 1ambol nnd play
A• they c<>metTOm afar

and go far awoy:

'l'btre ... ~ never a lack In technique or tone
And the touch It tbe aoft~t

1 ever have lr:.nowo.

IU perlt)eetln fs perfect, be It ever so nenr,
Or eTer ao dlst..nnt. It• true ntmospbere
l!bow11 proper proportl_on onn s71ometr-1. IO
l!lvffn Tllllln would ('UVJ' tUCh cba~r'Oflcuro.
Jt LIi pertcct.17 finished In every delAU

At 'f meneurl'd. and teat.ed by Science's sen.le.
Tb.la pl-:ture ls l)erfcct and puts qullie to ah1lme
'l'be 1t11l of an artlsta, wbatever their tame.
&-,mttlme,

when l"m wen.rJ 1 tOllow dtalre

• And at~t·cb like a bor br the sputtering

ffre,

AnO tl&t to Its m11slc and ro.ncr 1U glow
I• pnlnUng me pleture~ or the lorN lone n.ro:.
Tba bmn or thelr volcetl, their 1mllee juist the
11nme,
AN> dcor a. a love-look nnd pure n!I a name;
Anrt the thlnp that we 10,·cd and tbe Jo11 that
we knew
Are brl;bt 1\.9rbe apa.cb that go up l.o the Oue•.
Lnd then ,,. contf'ntment 1tel\1& 1nto m1 hc:ut
That v.tcnltb cnn not gh•e ubr ncb!evemcnt Im•
J'IU't.
1 m111e(1ft mr plcture nnd people my dreams
TIU 1 tctl tbnt the r~nl h1 only whl\t sce°'&Tbat at'emlng :1nd drc-nmln$: nre touclle~ or sense
Yrom tbe tn.r, t11r be1ond thnt tome and io
tbenee
Like a "lflltit or love tbnt only lir1J1come
q-0 paint me this plcture.aml trnm:_IJ~~e~v~~J:

SCU!fftIFIC AND INTERESTING.

The largest tree In the world ts to be
seen at Mascall, near tho tuot or 'Mount
Elna, Md Is called '"The Chc•tnut Treo of a
Bunc1red· Horses." Its no.mo rose from tho
report that Queen Jnno, ot Aragon, "t•;ltb
her principal nobility, took :-ttuge trom n
violent storm under Its branches. Th&
trunk la 204 !eet tu ctrcumference. Th&
-largest tree In the United Sl3tes, It Is said,
otands near Bear Creek. on 'the nort.b fork
or tho Tltle River, In Callfornlo.. It measures 140 feet In circumference.
Th<' French Government Is now ens-aged
tn tho restoration ot what has been callod
"the gre:ite-st temi>lo evor built on tho fn.ce
of the earth. 11 This Is the tcmplo ot Kar•
nak, In Egypt, which for over 3.000 years
has been falllng Into ruins. Orlglnally the
temple was 370 feet wide and 1,200 feet
Jong, or twice as large ns St. Peter's Ju
Rome. It was begun 2,700 years before
Christ, and was m0rc tbnn A thousand
years ln building.
'
The Pullman Car Company has adopted
a new standard sleeping cn.r Jo the interest
of tho health of Its patrons. In the beglit.nlng tho public demanded something or
barbaric splendor, and the management
St.sell did not reallzo tho supret:Oe necessity o! sanitary conditions. Tho object or
the changes Is to keop the cars tmmacu•
atAly clean, and give little o(lportunlty for
the lodgment or disease germs. Most or
th~ old ornamentation w!ll be nhollshcd.
Imported mohair ls to bo used tor curtntns.
8.8 gathering less dust. nnd e,•ory PCl.rtof
tho car will be easy for tho cleaners to
reach. The cost w!II bo no less, probably
more th-an formerly. Tho publtc seldom
tbtnk& of the• care required for aleel)lng
care. The- col?}pnny is obliged to havo
large cleaning yards. with every tnclllty,
and now aend out each car In tho best pos•
•Ible condition.

-------

.• THE POWER OF THERMIT.
If Iron oxide be mixed with metallic alumlntum, In proper proportion, and chem•
lea! combination be started by the application of hont locally, the Iron oxide wlll be
reduced to puro Iron and the alumlnlum
wtU combine with tho treed Oxygen, forming 'alumlntum oi:lde ot n.lumJna. This ren.c- .
tlon ta acoompanted by a very great evolu•
tton of beat, which leavce tho molten mass
to the crucible at a. temperature estimated
t<> be about 5,400 degrees Fabrenhelt, Car
above the temperature ot the electr1c arc..
'!1hl• method or boat production can .•bo
used to great . advantage In welding car
ralle, plpeo, rods, In fact anything, aa the •
requlelte for welding Is high temperature
Joeally applied. The weld catt be made In
. two ways, by casting a mass or molten Iron
around the Joint and letting It harden there,
or by heating the enda I<>bo Joined to a
white beat and pressing them tog,,ther ..
If two rails are to be welded by the llrat
method, the ends are brought together Inside a mold, and a crucJble of "Thermlt:•
u the mixture la called. la held over an
opening tn It. The reaction I• atarted, and
tn about two ffCOnd.a there la a mua or
molten, lncand....,nt Iron In the bottom ot
tho crucible. Thia Iron la run Into the

mold around the rall and there hardens,
tr.aklng the Joint 1t:ronger th!\n the ralL
In the second method the crucible la
ttppcd Instead of being tapped at the bot'tom; thus the alumina, wh.tch ftoat on top,
comes In conl3ct with the cbllled rail l!nt
and tonns a shell, so that the molten iron
can not touch tt: the tron then only beat.a
the ran ends to a bJgb temperature. Wben
hot enough they are pres.sod together and
•
allowed to cool.

Th~ Ifilproved .
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AND WISDOM.

The Debutanto-1 think she's Just as
pretty as 1'be can be.
Fr~e~~~Hower-Most
girls arc.-Detrolt
"All dat some men gits Out of o.n ed9ostlon," sald Uncle Eben, "Is do ablllty to
taljc foolishness grammatlcally,"-Wnshlngton Star.
•
Mrs. Proudmnn-Our
Wlllle got ni'erl-·
torlous commendation at school last week.·
Mrs. Dull-Well, well! Ain't It o.wtul
lhc number ot st.rn.nge diseases .. tll_at ts
ketcbcd by school children?
NeJlle-Graclous!
How do ~·ou manage
to lrnlt so murh 1n so,eliort a time?
~
Ntnetto-E,·cry
Umo I do ten· rows I gtve
myself a chocolnte cream.-Chlcago
Tribune.
customer-Are
these 0ve or six wedding
rlnss :111yoU have ln stock? Why, you've
got, a whole trnytul of engagement rings.
Jeweler-Yes, sir; and It will take that
whole trnyful ot engagement tings to work
alt'~ those five or six wedding rlngs.-Chlcago Tribune.
Stories arc told concerning a cert.atnlrlsh town where "watchmen" are sUU cmploye.d to p:irndo lho streets by night and
•·cnll the hours,'' their usual formuln. beIng somothtng like this: "Two 'o'clock:
nil's well, all's well!"
~ One night. as n. visitor happened to be
lying· awake, he hen.rd the !ollowtng: some-what paradoxical cry: •
"Two o'cJock: nll's well! Smith's mUl's
on Oro; one mnn kl1led! All's. woll!"Tlt-Blts.
During the ' 1 Roconstructtcn Period" a
colored man wns elected a Jusuce ot the
Peace In I.be backwoods of Soulh Carolina ..
His first case happened to be one tn ~blch
the defondnnt asked for .trial by jury.
When the. te!l!mony was lo ~nd tho argu.
ments b,\d been concluded, the ln·wyers
waited tor tho Judge· to proceed with hts
Instruction to the )ury. The Justice seemed
comewhat embnrrnss&d. Finally one ot tbe
lawyers "\'blepcred to him nnd told •blm
that It "a• tlmo for him to chnrgo the
jury. Looking warily nt the jury, with a
grim Judicial air, tho Judgo said:
•
"Genllement uv <le jury, &enc1Jdla le a
very small C3Se, I'll Jes' charge y'all a
~ollar o.n· a ba'r aplece."-Llpplncott's.

HlgbtArm, Euy Running, Beat ldalc1al, Ft11e Wood Work, AdJ111table Beulna-a.
Seit-Setting Needle, Sel!-Tbreadlnc Shuttle, Simple ud Durable. .A.utomatlo Bobbin
Winder, Loo,ie Balance Wheel, Double Lock Stitch.
Attacbmenta all nlckel•ptated, and are" turnlahed tree ot charge: Rumer. Tuckar; •
Hemmers, Btnder, Braider, Shei!rer. Foo~Hemmer and Feller (one ptee.), QQ,llter. I
Dobblna, 011 Can and 011, 2 Screw Drlnra, Paper of Netdl11, Tbuml>-acnnr, Ga-... ud
lllustrated book of lnotructlona.
•
Wo also take. pleuure In g!Ylllg tll.la macbl11e our tulJ 111&ranteo, an... banq
te,ted one for four rean.
Price, by freight. chars•• paJa to your nearftt railroad atatlon,
•
•
Or glna wlt'll eao year'• aubacrlptloa (Old or new) for ...............
SI 8.80

OO

$ie

Or,
.p.r_c_r~~~ -~~~ ~~~-~~~t~-l~t~ .'~~-~,:1~~~~~-~ ~~~-~~~~,~~~ -~1:~_c.
Or, with one yenr's subscrlpUou for .......................
•....... : ......
1
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WouldYou Liketo BECOME.A
DRESSMAKER
in One Day •
That c,ue11tion.seem3aJooU.sh. one, doc3n't it 1 It Isn't, however.
be done, without the expense and ti.me of tllc usual apj)rcntlcesblp:

And this ts bo1\• It can

The New Lonqon Dre.ss Cutting System·
For dra.(Ung and culling: pnttents for women's· aod cblldren's iz:owna,co:1.is,etc. By tts use a
novice cau dr1.1ftexact p:t.ttcrn1tfor gannents in a few minutes, aud secure a beUer ftt than C40
be obtatned from J)atterns ready made. It ls extremely simple, aud tull dtrections ar&printcd
ou cnch Chart, -which wlll make a 1,attern for a chtld three years old, nnd all ages and s:lz.e.9.
The System Is unique for Its slmpUclty, nud 1t ts lo use by many of the most celebrated
tailors 1 drcs~makcrs a.nd cutters In the Uullcd States and ~annda..

A QUICK WOOING.
In the dlnrtcs of the late Mr. Cope, R. A ..
the followlng story ls given ns told by bis
slstot•ln•law.
She met a farmer friend',
and s:1.ldto him: "[ hear, John, thrit you're
lately married. Who ts your wtte!"
"We.I, Miss Denning, I doan·t quite
know:•
"How so? Where did you moot With
her?''
"Aweel, ye soc, miss, I went t' market.
nnd ns I was going l seed a. canny lass
walking alon t' road, and l says, 'Will ye
:~ :~:~~drlt~~ke:-~;r~~b;:~~\~
to t' m•uket.?' •Ay,' says she. 'What
for?' says l. 'To ,::It a plance,' srtys she.
So I set her down t' t' market and left her;
nnd ns I coml back t• t' evening there was
thts same la8a 'l\~o.rklng t' aaame way oop
hlll.
"So I spnk' to her again, and I\X0d her.
'He ye gotten yer plaace?' 'Nay,' says she.
•1 hanna.'
'WIii ye git oop and ride!'
'A7.' says she. Sosbe got oop; and I axed
her. 'D'ye think my plaaco would suit :ye!'
'What pJaace Is tltot?· says she. 'Why, to
be my Wife!' ooys l. •1 doan't mind; say•
she. So we got wed: Md ~he's-a rare, good
wlte; but &ho's a perfect strunge1· to me."
-Scottish Amortr,an.

A
NOTRE
DAME
LADl''S
APPEAL
'.J.'<'
autreren <,r

t1II i.oc:rwlng
rhenmntl~m. whNht"r
Tho London Dress Cuttlnf System has been extensively sold at $5.00 to lndlvtduats,
mn1tc1.1lar
or ot tbo Join~. 1tcl:1tl~. ,lnmbnJ:"011.
aud l!.as bcou l:ngely purcllnsed by dre:;ismt1-kCrs.In order -to l.ncrcaso 01:1rsubscription list
hn.cka~bP, pnlnll In the kltlnC.l'.R or lll"Un\lgl~
\lnltu•. t.o write to her for n. home trentment
durlug tho suUJmcr, we wlU Bcud R Complete Londou Dress Cutting Systom to any old lcub1
1
1
11 8
scrlbcr. who scuds us tho aubscrlptlou of a Now Subscriber, wlth•$1.&0 for 'the tlrst. yea.r.
:~~~ ~:c,
~!,
,er~ld~ry ~~ l!~~lt_f1~ ~0 r:~i
Ono cnu caslly ge.t ouo New SubsC::rlptlonJu bcr neighborhood.
a11trcrel"8 FREF.. You eure. yonnelt At bomt- u
• 'fo tho ladles of the fnrnllles of subscribers who are u.uable to get a new subscription, w.e
thonsnnds wUl teetlty-no chlln,.t(' ot t"ltml\te
Lt-Ing D~t'J'.
ThlJJ ,iJml)lr. dl:-lCO\"et'Y h1rnl1tie111 "111 send tho London Dress Cutting Systeni for $!too and gh•e one year's credit on their paper.
mlc l\e.ld trom the blood. )l')Oa.!nl!Ithe 11tlrfc,n-1._ We can not promise to continue this offer for any length of time. ..
Jotnt!l, purt.flef ~c hlood, and brlgbteot the c7e!',

r:i1;'~

,:!Ying elastlellfi

and tone. to th~ wbc-le eystem.

ur;.bti.
•~em~~~,.m-

0
2b3, N:~

&~t ,i~~
..

F. L. R.OWE, Publisher;
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CHIHSTIAN
AN EVENING PICTURE.
1'• a picture of e'fentnr l alwa11 admlre;,altt are It. <".nnna. the artlat~mT ftre;
eolort are modc.tt aod. ne,•cr tbc ,nme:
are given bJ nnture n.nd blended b7 flame,
lmacea dnnee nod gnmbol and pltl7
1

e7 come trom afar and go far awar;
ls neTer a Jack In technique or tone
:he touch Ls tb_e-sottett~ I ever have known.

~npecttn Is perfect, be tt ever

_110 near,

er ROcHstant. It.I true atn.1oi,11hcro
1 proper prol)Ortlon not'\ srmmctrr,
l!IO
Tlltn.o would cuvr aucb chn.1r'oscuroi

pl~ture ls pe:rtcct and putt Qulli, l4! shame
k11\ of a11arUata, whatever their fame.
,

time, wben rm wcar1 I rOnow desire
~tretch Uke a 1J01 b7 "\.be aputterlng tire,
.let to Its mnslc nnd tanc1 tt11 glow
lnLln.t me picture-!, of t.llc lon•d long naro:.

111mot their volce11,their

111ntle111Just

the

lt\DU!,

c.-urafJ n love-look nnd pure nil a 11.nme;
.be tblnp that we 10,·ed and tbe Jo1• tbnt
we kne\v
rl;bl "' the, apnrkl that t;t> op ID tbt!: tlue •.

hen n contrntmeot eteols Into m1 heart
,..,ea.Ith can not give nor ncble,·emcnt Im•
part.

e un my picture ,u:id people mr drcnm1
tcf!l that tbe real la only whnt 11eco.al('emlng nod dreamlni: nre touche11ot 11enae
the tnr, f11r beroud thnt come and c:o
thence
t "plrJt ot love thnt only hn,s com~
Int me this pleturf'_aull tmm~~re~v~~:

SCllllmFICA!iD OOERESTll'IG.
largest tree in the world Is· to be
o.t ltascall, near tbe foot of Mount
Md Is called '"The Chestnut Tree o{ a
red-Horses." Its name rose from the
~ that Queen Jnno, o[ Aragon. with
rlnclpo.l nobility, took aeCuge Crom a
t storm under Hs branches. The
Is 204 feet in clrcumference. TJ1e
t tree In the United States, It Is said,
near Bear Creek. on' the north !ork
Tulo River, In Callrornla. It meos40 reet In clrcumtcrence.

!

French Government Is now engaged
restoraUon of wh.nt hns been ca11od
:reatest temple ever bu11t on the taco
earth." This Is the temple of Kar~
n Egypt, which tor over 3,000 years
en railing Into ruins. Orlgloally the
, wos 370 reet wide and 1,200 reet
or twice as large a.s SL Peter•, ln
It was begun 2,700 years beCore
, nnd was mOre thnn 4l thousand
tn building.
,
Pullman Car Coa,pany bas adopted
stando.rd sleoplni; car In the tnUlrest
health or Its patron•. In tho beginthe public demanded something or
:le splendor, o.nd tho management
did not realize the suprerO.e neccaC sanitary conditions. The object or
1anges is to keep the cars 1mmacur.lean, and give llttlo o('lportunlt.y for
,dgment ot disease germ&. Most or
ld ornamentation w!ll be nhollshcd.
ted' mohalr ts to bo usc<l tor curtains,
hering lets dust, nnd every pa.rt ot
Lr will be easy tor the cleanera to
The cost wll! be no less, probably
than formerly. Tho publ1C seldom
► ot the· care required !or sleeping
Tho compa.ny Is obliged to have
cleaning yards, with eyery tnclllty,
ow send out-en.ch cnr ln tho best poscondltlon.

-------

mold around the rall and there hardene,
n:aklng the Jolnt stronger tb•n the ral.L
Io the second method the cructble 11
tipped Instead or being tapped at the bot,'t0m; tlrna the a!U:mlna, Which float on top, .
comes In conu,.ct with the cbllled rail llrst
and torm.s a shell, eo that the molten lron • ,
can not touch It; the Iron then only beats
the ran ende to a htgb temperature. 'When
hot enough they are pressed together and
•!lowed tO cool.
wrr=.

perfcctlr flnlshC(t In every detail ,
lmeaeurl'd and teated by Science'• scnle. ,

THE POWER OF THERM.IT.
,on oxide be mixed •~Ith metalllc alum, tn proper proportion_, and chem•
>mhloatlon be started by the appllca1f heat 1ocaUy, the iron oxlde wlll be
~d to pure iron and the aluminium
<>mblne with tho rreed oxygen, rormumtnlum oxldo of alumina.. This reac- .
1 accompanied by a very great evolU•
tf heat, which loovea tho molten ma.sa ,
1 crucible at a temperature est.Jmated
about 5,400 dcgreee Fahrenheit, tar,
the temperature or the electric arc.
s method or heat production can bo
to great advantage In rweldlng car
,pipes, rods, In met any_tblog, aa ~ •
Ile tor welding Is hfgh temperatun>
applied. The wold cau be made In
liys, by caatlng a mass or molten I
d the Joint and Jotting It harden there,
heating the ends· to b" Joined to a
beat and pressing them together.
~o <alls are to bo welded t,y the l}rst
1d, the ends are brought together tn-.
mold, and a crucible of ••Thermlt, 0
mixture Is calletf, 11 held over an
lg lo It. The NBetlOn I• started, and
,ut two aeconda there 11 a- mus or
, lncandeecent l~n In 4he ~m
or
ruclble. TJ>ls Iron 11 run lnto the

LEADER.

=""AND=WIS=====DO=M.

The Dobutante-1
think sho's Just as
pretty as she can be.
Fr~·~.,:~aower-Most
girls are.-Detrolt
'"All dat some men glt.s out ot iw education," said Uncle El>en, "I• do ablllty io
talk roollsbneas grammatlcnlly."-Wasblngton Star.
•
Mrs. Proudman-Our
Willie got merl:torlous commendation at school la.st week:
Mrs. Bull-Well,
well! Ain't It awful
the number of strange diseases,. utat Is
ketc:hed by school children?
.,
NeJlle--Oraclou&! How do you manage
to lrn.tt so murh in, so-short a time?
~
Ninette-Every
time I do ten· rows I gtve
mysolr a chocolnte cream.-Chlcngo
Tribune.
customer-Arc
these n,•e or six wedding
rings all yoU have In stock? Why, you've
i;;-oi.a wbo1c traytul or engagement rings.
Jeweler-Yes, Sir; and it will take that
whole trayful o! engagement rings to work
orr· those n\'e or six weddtns rlog&·.-Cbtcago Tribune.
Storles arc told concerning n. certain
Irish town where "v.·atcbmen" are stiU employed to parade tho streets by night and
•·call the hours," their usun1 formula beIng something like this: "Two ·o'clock;
all's wen, all's well!"
• One ptght. ns n visitor happened to 1be
lying awal<c, he heard the tollowtng some-what paradoxical cry:
• "Two o'clock: all's wen! Smith's mlll's
on fire; one mo.n killed!
All's wel1! 0 Tlt-Blts.
Du.ring 'the OIRcconstructton ~Period" a
colored man wns cleclcd n. Justice of the
PC'ace In t.ho 1bnekwoods or South carollna ...
His first case happened to 1be ono In whfcli
the defendant

asked

for .trial

AND
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Hlgb<Arm, Eu:r Running, Best Malertal, Fine Wood• Work, AdJ111tabl• Boarlnp.
Sel{-Settlng Needle, Belr'Threadlng Shutt!•, Simple and Durable, Autom&tlo Bobbin
Winder, Looee Balance Wheel, Double Lock SUt,:b_
• Attacbmeol.ll all nickel-plated, and are· rurnlahed rree or charge; Rumer, Tucker, 4 •
Hemmers. Binder, Braider, Sheerer, Foot•Hemmer and Feller (one pt9Ce). Quilter, 6
Dobblna, OIi Can and Oil, 2 Screw Drtnrs, Paper or Noedleo, Tbuml>-screw, Gaug• and
Illustrated _book or lnstructlonB__,/ .
We alao take_ p!eaaure In' giving thll machine our tull cuarantee, an.., h&nq
tosted one for four :rears.
Price, by (r•lrht. charges pa.HIto your nearet:t railroad •taUon,
•
•
Or glnn wlt1' He :rear'•1ubocrlpt1011.(old or new) for ..............
; 8116.60

$iB 00

Or, ~~l,~~ ~~.f~~-~~ _J~~J:
.t~~- ~~~l~.l:~.~\·~.
~,:1_1~
_s~~-~
.t~~-~~~·~1~~~ -~1~~1_0_
Or, with
on~ yenr's subscription lor ..............................
•.. , .... . $14.60·
.

$14.QQ.
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WouldYou Liket~-BECOME
A •
DRESSMAKER.
in One Day •.
That <1ue.siion.seem.safooliah one, do~n 1 t it 1 It Isn't, however.
be done, without. the expense and time of tbc usual api>rcnttcesblp:

And this is how it call

The New London Dress Cutting System·
For drnntng and cnltlng p:itterns for women's and cblldren's gowns, coats, etc. Dy Its use a
no\'icc can draft exact patterns for garments In a few minutes, and secure a better fit than can
I~ obtained from 1>nttcrn8 ready m,._dc. It 1s extremely simple, and full directions aro-prlnted
ou en.eh Chart, which wlll mnko a 1>attern for n.chHd three years old, and 11,Uages and sizes.
The System ls unique for lts slmpUclty, nud,lt ls in use by m11.nyof the most celebrated
tnllors, dres!mnkcrs n.ud cutters In the Uulted Stntes and ~anndn..

by jury.

When the te..st1mony was In &nd the arguments had boon concluded, the lawyers

~·afted tor tho Judge to proceed with his
Instruction to the jury. The Justice seemed
eomewhnt embarrassed. Finally one of the
lawyers "Vlllspered to him nnd told 'hlm
that It "ao time ror him to charge the
Jury. Looking warily nt the Jury, \\1th a
grim Jndlclal nlr, the Judge snld:
•
"GenUement uv de jury, ~enC'l dl8 Is a
very small c.1se, I'l1 Jes' chorgo y·an a
~oHar an· a ha'! aplece."-Ltpplncott's.'
A QUICK WOOING.
ln the dlnrles ot the iate Mr. Cope, R. A.,
tho ro!lowlog story Is gt,·en os told b:r his
slster-ln~lnw.
She met a farmer friend,
nnd said -to him: "I bear, John, that you're
lately married. ,vho Is your wlro?"
"Wrel, Miss Benning. I donn't quite
know::
"How so? '\Vbere did you meet Wltb
her?"
"Aweel, ye soe~ mtss, I went t' market.·
and I\S ·1 wns going 1 seed a canny lass
walking a1on t' rond, and I enys, 'Wlll ye
,get.oop and rldo?' 'l\.y,' says sbe""•So she
gat oop; and I naked her, 'Are ye i;angtn'
'Ay,' says she. 'What
to t' m,ukel?'
ror?' says I. 'To git a p1a.ace,' says she.
So I set her down l' t' market and Jett beri
nnd as I comt bac~ t.' t' eventng there was
this same Jass wo.rklng t' ..saame way oop
bill.

,

•

"So I spnk' to her again, and n:ted her,
'He ye gotten ycr plaace?' 'Nay,' says she,
'I banna.'
',WIii ye git oop and r1do'I'
'Ay.' says she. So she got oop: and I axed
her, 'D'yc thlnlc my plaace w-outcl suit ye?'
'What plaace Is thnt?' says she. 'Why, to
be my Wife!" anys I.

'I don.n"t mtn,t

saytt

she. So we got wed:- and -~he's a ra.re-good
wl(e; but she's a perfect strunge1· 1o me."
-SCOtUsh Amortcan.

Th,e l~ndon Dress Cutting Systc:m has been extensively sold at $5.00 to lndh1duals,
aud ltns bceu largely purchttsed b~• dressmnkors. In order to Increase o~r subscript.ton Ust
during tho summei:, we w111scud I\ ComplcL-O•London Dress Cutting System ~ &uy old sub•
6Crlber who sends 'US tho subscription of n New Subscriber, wltb~J.50
for the Urst year.
Oue cnu easily get ouo New Subscription lu lier uctghborhood.
To tho ladies"of tho famlllcs Of subscribers who nre uuablo to get A new subscrlptlon, we
will scud the London Dress Cuttln~ Systen1 lor 12:00 A.lidgh·c one YC!lr's credit on their paper.
Wo can not, 11romlselo continue tbls offer for any length of time.

F. L. ROWE,· Publisher,
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of ereolnc

J alwa1• aOmlre-:

1111are JU <'.anvu, tbe artlat Q11 Dre;
>lora are modc!lt and never the enme:
LN glveo b1 nnture o.nd b1cnde-d b7 flame.
.oce• &nee and gambol nnd pln1
y come trom afar and Co tar away:
ls oever a lack In technique or tone

e touc:b lt the aottHt I ever b11.Telt,nown.

•pecth·e Is perfect. ~ It e,·er IP near,
r AO dtstnnt, IU true ntmoar,bere
proper proportion

nn<l s1n,mctr1,

ao

rttlnn would en,·1 1ucb chnlr'osc-uro. '
e.rtoctly flnlshM In ever, d'etnll

Deaaured and tuted

b7 Science's scale.

-:ture ts perfect and puts qui.

to ~•¥me

1,l of all artl.lJta, wbatel'er their tame.
me, when rm weAtT J follow desire
ttl'Cb like Ill boy by the sputter-Ing ftre,

to Ila mn8lc and tnnc7 IU glow
tin,; me picture~ of tbe lo,·ed lone aiio:.

1t

1m ot tbelr volcc11, their 11Ullle11Juat the
nme,
ar as a love-look nnd pure a"a a tlnme;

e thJnp lhlll ,,e 10,·ed n.nd lbe Jo11 that
e kneW"

!~ht
en

ftll

the SPDtkl tbal gt>up In the Cuc•.

11:contt'ntmeot

1tt'al1 Into my benrt

,ea.Ith cun not ,give uor ncble,•erncnt lma,L

cm mr pletµre nod people my drenm■
eel tbat the l''!!Dl19 only wbnt SCCI>llt•emtng :\nd drcnmln,:: are touclles ot Mense
.he fnr, tar herond that come and ;o
1ence
1plr1t 01' Jo,e tb:i.t ontr hn, come
it me this picture and tmme It lo home.
.
-Gatewood.

SCil!l!tlFIC AND llfIERESTmG.

LEADER-·

mold -around the rail and there hardens,
n:aklng the Joint stronger th~n the rail.
In the second method the crucible 11
ttppod Instead of being tapped at the bot- _
'tomi. tbus the ahimlna, which fl.oat On top, ~
comes In contact with the ch!lled rail n.nt
and forms a shell, so that the molten iron
can not touch It; the iron then only heats
the rail ends to a high temperature. Wben
hot enough they are pressed together and
&!lowed to cool.
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THE
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WIT=.
=AN=»=WIS=oo=M.
The Debutanto-1 th!nk she's Just as.
pretty' as Rhe can be.
Fr~·~~~nower-Most
glrls arc.-Detrolt
"AU dal some men glts out ot an education," said Uncle Eben. "Is de ab!!lty to
tnlk rooUshness grammaUcnlly.''-Wasblngton Star.

---

Mrs. Proudmnn-Our
Wllllo got mert-· '
torlous commendation at school last week~'
Mrs. Dull-Well, well! Ain't It awful
t\le ·number ot st.range diseases utat ls
ketcbed by school ch!ldren?
Nc11ic-Graclous!
How do you manage
to knit so murh In so-short a Ume?
Ninette-Every _Un10I do ten· rows I gtve
mysolt a chocolntc crenm.-Chlcngo
Tribune.
Customer-Are these Ove or six wedding
rings alJ yoU bavo tn stock? Why,, you"ve
got_ a whole trnytu1 ot engaJement rings.
Jeweler-Yes, ..sir; and It wm take that
wbolo trnyful or engagement ftngs to work
arr~ tllose lh'o or six wedding rlng&-.--CbJ·
cago Tribune.
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EverySewing
t

•

LEADER.

Machine

Sewing

Warranted

Machine.

10Years.

Hlgh'Arm, Eas7 Running, Best Mat«Ial, Fine Wood Wort, Adj;,_.tablt Bearlnp.
Se!C-Sottlng Needle, Sol!-Threadlns SbutUo, Slmplo and Durablt, Automatlo Bobbin
Winder, Looee Balanc1 Wheel, Double Loclc Stltc!L
.
Attachmenta &II n!ckel-plated, and are~ !urnlshed rree or charge; Rumer, Tuclcer, •
' Hemmers, Binder, Braider. Sheerer, Foot-Hemmer and Feller (one pl.Ce), Quitter. 6
llobhlna. Oil cnn and Oil. 2 Screw Drlnn,
Paper of Needle1, Thumb-screw, 0&\Jlll and
Illustrated book o( lnalnlctlons.
..I
•
.
We also take pteaaure In ghtng thll machine• our run suarantee, art.er h&Ttns
tested one !or !our 7ean.
Price, b7 freight, charges paid to your nea~t
railroad 1tatlon,
•
,
S,16,GO
Or glna wllil •a• 7ear'1 anbocrlptlon (old or new) !or ...............

$iB OO

Or, lloi.~~ ~r·c·!~~-~.p.~~.t~,~-~~~l~.l~t:
.'~~-~,:l~~
.s~~-~~~~-~~~l.1~~~ -~l~~-c.
QQ.
,,,Or, with oae rear's subscript.loo for .............................
.' ... _..... St4.60·
Your choice or this style or drop head ~t aame price ..
Send orders to
F. L. ROWII:,
P~•bll,.her,
CINCINNATI,
0.

$14.

?

WouldYou Like tQ BECOMEA •
DRESSMAKER
in One Day • .

ta.rgest tree in the world Is to be
Stories. aro told conc-ernlng a. certain
t Mascall., ncn.r the toot of •Mount
Irish town where "watchmen" are sUII em,nd Is called "The Chestnut Tree ol a
ployed to para.de the st.rcots by night and
'4'.I·
Horses.'' Its n::uno rose from the
"call t'he hours," their usual tormulo. be-.
that Queen Jane, of Aragon, wlth
lilg 99mctlilng like this: '"Two ·o·c1ock;
lnctpal nobility, took refuge from n
That q1,1esi·ion
sec-m3a/oolid one, doc3n't it 1 It Isn't, however. And thls Is bow it cnn
nll's well, all's well!"
•
storm under Hs b1'!llnches. Th&
be done, wlthout the e.xpcnsc nud time of tbc usual a.pj)rentlceshlp:
la 204 re0t In circumference. Tho ... One plght, ns a visitor happened to ibe
lying· awake, he boo.rd the following sometree In the United States, It Is said,
what pn.rndoxtcal cry:
near Bear Creek. on ihe north fork
"Two o'clocJc; all's well! Smith's mlll's
Tule River, tn Cnlitornla. It measPor drnfLlng and cutting pntterns for women's e.nd children's ~owns, coais, etc. By Its use a
on fire; one mnn killed! All's wcll!"0 feet In circumference.
UO\'ice can draft. exnct p!llterns for garments iu a few mlnutes, and secure a better fit than can
Tlt-Blts.
be obtained 'from 1>nttcrns ready msde. It ls extremely simple, s.nd foll directions aro-prlnted
F'rencb Go,·crnment ts now engaged
on each Cha.rt, which wlll make :1. pattern for a child three years old, And &Uagea. and sizes.
During iho "Rcconstructlcn Perlod" a
restoration ot "'hat has been called
Tho System ls unique for Its simplicity. n.ud it ts in use by many of the most celebrated
colored mnn was elected n Justice ot ·tho tailors, dres!mn.kcrs nud cutters ln the Uultcd States and ~auadn.
eatest temple evor bulit on the face
Pf'nce in the backwoods or South Carollna.,.,
oartb.'' This ts the temple o( Kar•
His first case happened to 1be one hl which
Egypt, which for over 3.000 years
the de!cndnnt asked !or .trial by Jury.
n (ailing Into ruins. Ortglnally the
When the te!Umony was In and the argu•
was 370 feet wide nnd 1,200 feet
ments bad been • concluded, the lawyers
r twice as large rus SL Peter's ln
waited for the Judge to proceed with hie
It was begun 2,700 years be(ore
Instruction
to the Jury. The Juetlce 8eemed
and was mOre than ::athousand
comewbat embarrassed.. ·Finally one ot the
1
o bul!ding.
lawyers -vblspcrcd to him nnd. told him
that It "a• time !or him tc chnrge the
Pullman Car Company has adopted
jury. Looking warily nt the jury, ,\1th a
Jtandard stooping CM In the tntereat
grim J11dlcla.lair. the Judge snld:
•
llenlth o( Its patrons. In tho begln"Gentlement uv de Jury, &enCJ3dis ls a
e public demanded eometh.lng of
very
small
c:1se,
J'll
Jes'
charge
y•nn
a
c splendor, and the ma.uagoment
~olla.r an' I\ ha'! aple<:e."-LIPplncott's. '
ltd not reaHze tho supret:Oe necessanltary conditions. Tho obJe<:t o(
A QUICK WOOING.
mges ts to keep the cars lmmacu•
lean, and give little opportunity tor
In the diaries of the !~to Mr. Cope, R. A.,
lgment ot disease germ&. Most or
tho followlng •tory !s given ns told b7 bis
I ornamentation w!lt be nhollshod.
stster~in•law.
She met n farmer, trlencr,
ed fuohalr1ls to •be used for curtains,
and sald to hJm: "I bcnr, John, thtit you're
1erJng led dust. nnd-cvcry part of
lately miurled. ,Vho ts your wlto?"
~ will be easy for the cleaners to
"WC'CI, Miss Benning, I doan't. quite
The cost-wlll bo no less, probnbly
know.':
ban formerly. The public 'seldom
"How so? Wboro did you meet wttb
of the- care required tor sleeping
her?"
ThC' company 1s obliged· to have
"Aweel, ye eoo,·mtss, I went t' market,·
:leaning yards, with every facility,
nnd &s r wne going 1 seed a canny lass
w send out each car In ·tho best p08•
walking alon t' road, and I says, 'Wlll ye
,nd!tton.
,get oop and rldo?' 'Ai.' says ebe~•So she
gat oop: and l asked her, 'Are ye j;a.ng11l•
~RE POWER OF 'l'HERMIT.
to t' mq,rkel?' 'As,-. says she. 'What
:~ f:1~~o~~~i;:t!n~!~u;b~::
ror?' saya I. 'To ~It a plance,' eCLysshe.
inblnatton be started. by the applle&• SO l set her down t' t' market and left her;
heat locally, the Iron oxide wUI be
and as I com• back r t· ev'!!llng there was
I to pure Iron and the alumtntum
this same lass wa.rklng t' saame way oop
mblne with i.be freed oxygen, form- ,hilt.
;
0
mln1um oxide or alumina. Thie reae- • .~:s;.e Ig~f~~ ~r ~~~a~~! •~::: ~~~
accompanied by a very great evolu- , ,1 hanna.'
'WIii yo git oop and rtde?'
heat whlch leaves the molten mass
'Ay; says she. Sosbe got oop; and y axed
~~~b~~ ~~ ~~~:~::en~~~a~ her. 'D'ye tblok my plaace would suit ye!'
the temperature ot the'electrlc arc.
."\Vbat plaace ts tha.t?" BnY'S··ebo.•Why, to
method ot heat production can be be my wife!' soys I." 'I don.n't rotnd;!--'!BYR
she. So we got wed: and <:he's n rare- good
0 great ad van to.go in -welding car
,tpes, rods, bi tact anytbJng, as th.,..' wltei but she's a. perfect· strnnger to me."
for welding Is high temperature
-B«>ttlsh American.
applled. The weld can be made In
=======
·s. by casting a mass or molten Iron
OTRE DAME UDY'$
APPEAL
the Joint and letting It harden there,
The, Lo~don D;es., Cutting System h;s been .cxtcnstvcly sold at $5.00 to Individuals,
heating tbe end• to bo Joined to a
and has hccn largely purchttsed hy dressmn.kors. In order to ,ncrease Ol;lr subscription list
1cat and pr~lng them together ..
during tho eummcr,.wc wlll ticud a. Complotc: London Dress Cutting System to any old sub-o rails are to be welded b7 the 11~1
scrlbcr who sends us the subscrtptlou of n New S.ubserlbcr, wlth•$1.60 for ~the nrst year .
• th& ends are brought together 1nOne cau OllSllyg~t one Now Subs~rlptlon in bcr neighborhood.
mold, and a crucible ot Thermt~" •
To tho ladles of the families of subscribers who are unable to get a new subscription, we
m!xtnn> Is called; la held ·over an
will send the London Dress Cutting System for $2.00 and gh·e one year's credit on thetr paper.
In It. The reaction i, started, and
We
can
not J>romlseto coutluue this offer for any te_ngthof time.
1t two aeeonda there la a~mua ot
; Incandescent lro11 In the botto.m of
F,
L. ROWE, Publisher;CINCINNATI,
1clble. '11h11 lron la n111 Into the

The New Lon~on Dre.ss Cutting System'

!:~:
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a.190'-

ln:Stde or Alght years. Do rou wonder at
my being poor. A neighbor &aid·to me yesterday morning: •· Bn.. C...lus, thla Is
• God's dolngs. God lon•t intend for you to
succeed In anything l>ut preaching the go,,_
_pel." I had bc•.n thinking the same
thing, arul ft I get ft firmly fixed In my
mind I MU surely stop trying to farm and
preacb tco. I have a good t.lrm, wOrth ,
$2,500, am! It I c:,,n sell It I will settle lllY.
!amtly In tomt' towu, and once more, throw
• my who)o Hfo tnto tbe- wc.,rk.of the ministry. r can not serve two masters. .So.
brethren, It nf'IY ot you know any ono
wanting a good, weH-tmprovcd ta.rm, toll
him of mo.
•
S. R, Ca681us.

could; but he could not, and waa apparcnUy pouled ovor aueh reasoning. Bro.
.Hanoock show,d that tho Old and N..,,.
Cherokee, Okla .. April 30.-Two adddO by
Testan1ents cnnsUtute a perfect and comsLntoment to tho church n.t Ingersoll, Okla.,
plete revelation ot God concerulng the
since last report.
M. B. Ingle.
chlldffn ot men; tne Old answering \LI
shadow and· type, and the New as subFairfield, Ia., ,~prll 25.-Two nddltlona
stance and antltype; that the Old has
to the church yesterdny-one by letter and
Moses and the prophets, and the New,
one rrom the Methodists. A. R Adams.
Jesus and his &Postles-tlln.t Christ said,
"My kingdom Is not or this wor!d."' aa tho
HumaTts,·i.lle, Mo., J\prll 29.-1 am In
Mormona and &man
OathoUrs fail to
?itl\rsba1J, r. T., in n good ,meeting. This ts
tcach-uThon !ll't Poter o.nd upcn th.ta rock
:L good town, located tn a bea.utlfu! coun~ will bulld my Ctturch.'' not churches,
try.
!~Ider Allen !3rldgea.
etc ..-Lhnt the foundation was laid In Zion
of n tried and precious atone. etc. Bro.
Odin. 11!.. Aprll ~'9, 1004.-Mectlng at
Hancock used a row charts to good advan,vosL Gro\'E', noor Dor<l, Ill., closed ~ftcr
tage, espeolally that ot the tabernacle, tho
HANCOCK-WHITE
DEBATE.
• ten days' work, with two baptisms. I am
golden cand.lestlck with Its seven steins.
now a.t Turkey Cr<.'C!~
near Odin, 111.,and
Bro. G. II. Hancock and I. N. White, ODO
lbe two o1h•e trees with the seven ptpea
wlll continue t111Lord's day night.
ot the apostles ot the .. Reorganized
&xtcndlng trom them to tho bowls on tho,.
Andrew Perry.
Church or Jesus Christ of Latwr Day
seven stems or prongs ot tt. etc. Ho·
Saints," closed n tr.n P.vcDIT\gs'debate at
proved trom the rourth chapter ot ZechCoal City. Ind., April 25.-We have Just
Kenslngtun Hnll. KanStla City, Mo., Thurs-,
ariah that the golden candleatlcks reprol1loscd a twenty-two dn.ys' mcoUng hero
dn.y on•nlng, M"n.rC'.h
17, with good Interest
sentl'd the Word of God, as we have It lt1
with four nddltlons by baptism. One who
and a complete victory tor tho truth.
tho Old and New Testaments. and the two
was formerly a Methodist united with tho
The proposition reads- rs the Reorganolive tree9 repreQented tho two anointed
congregatlon, nnd two young men conized Church ot Jc--!tusChrist of Lauer Day
ones. Mosca· and Jesu~ as the two sons
fessed their sins nnd mndo a. rcnowe4
Saints, or which I. I. N. White, •tand ldOl).- or oil, who stand by tho Lor(! ot the wholo
otrort to tollow Jesus. Bro. Ln.rtmoro wllJ
tlfi«I with. the Church ~f God In fact, lden- • earth. Moses, tho mediator. In the Old.
probnblY hold -a meeting h'ere ln October. • (lcal in fnllh, orsnntzatlon, doctrine and
was hence the revelator, the la.w•g:lver tor
Chas. F. Davis.
practice with the chul'Ch described tn tho
the people ol the covenant. Jesus, the
New TcstamC1nt Scriptures? J. N. ·Whlte
mediator tu the New, la hence tho rovLansing, Mich .• AprH 26.-1 am now hero,
elator, the Jaw•ghor tor the people ot
afflrmecl this prop.>Sltlon tour evenings.
wtlb a. prospect Cor good, but bow wo need
lie made the. dAy In which, nt cortBJn hours,
tho new covenanL He also said: "In tho
sbmo mtsstonary tunds. The church ot
a householder hired tabors to wort-: tn hts
WITH 800THINC, BALMY OIL&
eleventh chapter or Revelation we are told
Cb.r,lst Is not known here; neither 1s the
vineyard. begin with Adam nnd Eve, and
that these are tho two wltnesse&-the two
=~~~~~e~utw~
Chr.lstlan church. Our "Mormonism EX·
rlooe with Joe,,eph Smith: Adnrn laboring
ol.lve trees. The type being true and the
for Wu,trt.to(l Boot. Se.D\free. Addrela
posed," attor the nppcnranco ot thls noUco,
t."'arl)• in I.be mornln&' ~oab boglnntng at
vlstc,n correct, we·have certain tacts:
wlll bo $1. At 50 cents Is n. sacrifice thnt
the third hour, Mc~es at the sixth. John the
.,1. ThAt tho Word o[ God Is the only
r"nm not able to bear. I put tt at 50 cents Baptist nnd Chrl~t nt the ninth, and Joseph
light th•t he a.Ifords hie people.
•
ln order to get some moans to use ln our
f:mith :it l'\1c eleventh; making Adam labor
"2. '!'bat Word would be In two dl\'18·
work nt that time.
G. B. Hancock.
hnrcl nil this long day or time, beginning
tons. standing as two witnesses tor tho
great Jehovah.
earJy fn the morning nod continuing all
Lexington, Ky., Aprl1 30.-0n 1ast eventhrough thiR (lay dl\'lded !nto twelve ter•
..3. That as a whole was to be given In
Ing wo r.losed a sorlcs or meeUngs nt
rlble,
long
hours.
But
Noah,
beginning
n.t
sevon""dl,islons.
Forest
HIii
Church, ot this city, with
"4. The," tnsptratlon, represented by tho
the
thtrd
hour
of
tl1at
long
day,
Is
requt.red.
twonty-thrc<\ nddlUons. "\Ve were assisted
to labor only ntno hours. Moses, begln!l.lng
golden' oil, was to bo by virtue or two
l;y J. R Hunley, or SouthsldG Church.
I
By JUDGE?-{. T. CATON.
nt tho sixth hour. only labored six hours·.
olive trees.
.,
J1avc been assisting Bro. Gayle Spencer tn
John tho Daptfst, beginning at the ninth
"6. In conscqucnco or these there wero to
ttilo wor!c since last fa.It. Wo have n ffrStThe tacts ot history- from A. 0, 1 td tbe
l1our.. only lnbored three hours. and Joseph
bo, ln mnn's behaJt, twq sons ot oil. This
cl::i.ss Sunday-school, nnd will soon bnvo
~mlth. beginning at the ele\'enth hour, only
gives Just what )Ve h.."\\'OIn the Bible. Tho .:~iee~
a good church established hore.
l\fnny
;.,c:~'(1,cr::~~/!"b~::.!\kh4J>C1~h
labored
one
hour,
\Yhich
la~t
enUtled
him
two
d.tvlslons
are
·tho
Old
and
the
Now
gives
stn>:iglti to lbe "'l.'bristlno Ho~."
The
other Points In this ctty that need such
line flt tel'thUOllJ', whtcb Is m1tlnl1 trom the
t'> ns much as Adam, who labored hard
Test.nrnents, or co,•cicants.
J Q. Diggs.
work.
opposition, 1ho,va th\t Cbrlsr to be a hh1tortc
from early h! the morning unUl the close or
,"'These, properly viewed, would gt ,•e us
c.hara-:ter. tb"il11rcm<wlni: 1hl'l mO!ot 1>oa111ed
ud
Evelyn, ,v. Yn .. .i\J)rJI 27.-Bro. lr:i. C.
condd1:-nt1r f'l'll"d on props from the "troogetit
thn.t twnl\'C•hour day. ,vhlle Joi:leph Smith
00\'0n dl\'istonS: one division answering
nr,:uments ot lal1dclley. 'l'hl' ar~umcnta In this
;Moore en.me to our, plnce and commenced
seems to bC!sc high));- honored, It ls a Jittlo
ns a. center stem, with threo divisions on
4
1
n mC!OUngon thr. nic-ht of the 16th Inst.
hard Oll Adam, who bad to boar tho heat
~~Y:1i-~~~i"A~n~•.t~iri,
;;~~~1:~r•~~ f'\~-e~\e~~
eitb<'r stde. Matthew, Mark, Luke and
those who bAve any N"gord for hORl'ltY, and
Oloscd his ce1·vicoHun .l..orcl's day night,
and bnrd2n ot that Jong dny nnd cots no
John were written tor one PUrt)QSC, vtz:
h.11xebc>f,o wnnt to nrgnc :tf~lru1:t Jt■1H• being a
tho 24th inst. V!sthlo results, rour :-,tided more than Joseph, who worked only ono
to domonstrntci that Jesus ls the" Christ,
char-a~tt•r ot bhctor1 tor tbc- .fint t~·o ccuturlcs.
l'O tho congrcg~tlon, three by obedlcnc~ to
hour In thnt vint-yard. Bro. Hancock
tho Son or the living God. This bcldg
the gospot. nn<l one reclaimed. "rhe writer
seemed to thick that the lnwlllgonco of
tho central Idea in tho canon or revelation,
64 pages, tOc per copy; $1.00 per dozen.
J)ft'ached on Mondny night, when nnothcr
his auillenc·e wnR sufficient tor the ri&ht
th(IS.c four books constitute the centrnl
voung lndy rar.~<' out and conressed Christ
•llsposlUon or snch an absurd oppllcatlon
stem. Jeaus divides the Old Teat.amen!
i>eroro men, a.n,1 W3R immersed 'l'ues~ny.
or what ts usun.Jly caJlcd the parnblo or the
into three part&--tho lnw. tho l)Snlms, and
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Fi,•o ndOltlons In nl1; to the J.ord be nil
labor~n; In tho ,•ln~yard, as recorded in
the 1>rol)hot.s. This corresponds wtth tbroo
Cincinnati, 0.
the- prnb:;c.
Matthew xx. 1-15.
divisions or stems ot tho candlestick on
H nny or the brethren wnnt a man thnt
one side, and Acts of Apootles, the EplsMr. WIJlto referred to tho womnn (Rev.
ll:I not ntrnld to docJaro lhe whole counsel
Uos to the Christians, nnd the Book of
xii.) as rc11rcscntlng tho Church In the
or GOO.an(l tc, warn s!uncrs and t:ncour- dark
LETTERS
Re\•elntlon to the threo on tho other side."
ages ,bctwec.n the ninth nntl eleventh
nf;o tho brc(hrcn in righteousness, lhcy
Mr. 'Vhlte seemed very much contusod.
hours ot the twch•e-hour day or labor in
will make nc, mistake by cnlling either Bro.
nnt1 annoyed ovor Bro. Hancock's well ar ...
the vineyard. Ho stated that the angel
.TO THE.
Ira C. or Com.. D. ~toore. D.S. Hannen.
ranged charts, :ind bis arguments in proof
which John snw fly In the midst of hoaven.
ot tho sufficiency or tho revelaUon or God
having the c\'orlnsttn.g gospel to preach unto
Mentone, Ind., Aprlt 20.-Jusc returned
as given In the Old nud New Testrunents.
those that dwell on the earth (Rev. xh~. 6),
from a missto:mry ctTort in Lansing, tho
by which he proved hts proposttfon.
en.me to lho young man, Josopb. SmlU), with
<·rt.plt~Jor l\'ltcbtg::i.n. "'e began ou:- meet•
J. H. D. Tomson.
that nicasni;e. [The gold plates, I supIng In the G. A. R. !fall, In the business
P0!=.~1\] Bro. Hancock lert this also to
pnrt :,f the city, conllnulng over Lord's
tho lntelllgcnco ot his auditors.
d3)'. Hod tt very attcntlvci audience Lord's
EARNSHAW, W. VA.
BY WILLIAM
RUBLE.
W'hite"s attempt to sho"·n that tho orday nt 2:30 P.M .. and 8U('CecdedIn finding
"He that giveth unto the poor •hall not
:1tow disciples or Christ. The hall rnnt be• ganization or tho church or which he ts
lack:
but
ho
that
hldeth
his
eyes
shall
hav<i
.n
member
was
Identical
with
tho
church
ing high, and not ht n !tworablo pnrt or
Unltorm wtth "Reformatory Movements."
l110 cl!y, we conclude<l to transfer tbo ., or God a.r: described In the Now Teelament
many a curse" (Prov. xxvlU.
It contains 550 octa,•o pages, nnd 111bound
Scriplm-es, was n complete !allure. His
mc-oUng Lo an un0c<'~!Jlle<lball (kindly ot•
In fine black cloth, with beveled edges.·
Iden or npostoll<: successto·n, nnd ot the
. rcrCd us by the owner). nt 116 Larch Street,.
Honor the Lord wlth thy substance, and
This bouk deals with the old Jewish coventwo Priesthoods /\\"H.hseYenUes, et al., In
nnd ns Bro. Hancock hntl nrrlved on Saturnnt and Its promises, and the rapid lu•
his church orgnnb:nt.ton, ts nbout ns pln.us1- with the first fruits of all thine lucreasc:
day C\'CDlng. l left ltlm lo carry 011 tho
crease ot lsrael tn olden tlmes B.S contrasted
so shall thy ,barns bo filled with plenty,
ble :.s lhe clnlm or the-Romnn Catholics
~mcctlnl; at thi!f·l,all. I cnn see that lt will
with their present. lnslgnlftcant numbers.'and thy t~:-ceses shall burst out ~1th now
take no smoll olfort lo plont the gospel In • and a rew others who hold to succession
He who n,ads It will read the dealh-blow
of offict-rs :is well as or offices. White said
tbr C'apltal city or Mlchignn, but bcllevo
wine .. (l?rov. Ill. 9, 10).
to lnttdellty and oectarlanlsm. On prophecy
Jq proot o! nl)()Stolic succession th:it when
thal It will !lo i,osslblc; nnd It Is my lnand
tulflJlment, r)n the "t\'Ork ot the Holy
ttinUon, at some tulurc time. to make n.n~ a Presidnut ot tho United States was
There Is that scattorolh, and yet tnSpirit, on tho fnoplratlon ol Go,d's Wer<',
kill<><!,the omco was not killed, but his
ulhcr etrOrt. •
"
crensclh;
and
there
Is
that
wlthholdeth
on
the
divinity of. Cllrlst and 011 tho ausuccessor took hts place and been.mo.Pros,.
One U,tns t much need for this klntl or
thenticity of the Holy Scriptures tho argumore than Is moot, but It wndeth to pav!dent In his stearl. To tLls Bro. Hnnoock
missionary work is hymn books. If somo
ments
are
Dowerful and the conclusions lr•
mid that tho npoetle,,, though dead, like
erty. Tho itberol soul oholl be made fat:
brother or ('burch C<'UMfurnish mo ,vlth
resistible. As to an array of facts and a Abel. yet speak, nnd are ot as much auabout two dozen boo.ks. "1"lth old hymus,
and he that watereth shall be watered also
defense of the truth, the book ts a mine ot
thority in the church or Christ. now as
smnl1 books that I couhl pack Into my
hlmselr' (Prov. xi. 2<1,25). •
gold and precious Jewels.
••
they were while living in tho world-that
entchcl. such a!;:11.roall right ror protractIn many respects this is a wonderful
they fill their own places as Jesus fills
ed meeUnt work, I would be very thank•
"Thou
shalt
surely
give
him,
and
thlno
book.
It
lo
unique
and
original,
with
con•
his,
etc.
!ul.
Cbnrles S. Blnck.
stant surprises l11 th• resetting.of thought,
heart shall not bo grieved wheU: thou giv•
Bro. l:lancock n fflrmed the following
new combinations of thought, making plain
Tohcc. Oklo., April 22.-Drethren, rcJolco
proposition:
est unto lttm: bec:iuso thnt tor this tl,ling
th~t· which bas been• bidden In oboc~r•ty
with mo and our wl10Jo territory. ·rho
"ls the church ol Christ, of which I, o.
the Lord thy God shall bless theo In "11 by lnrompetent Interpreters or God's Word.
drought was -broken lnat night; It rained
B. Hancock, •tand Identified Wllh, tho
thy works, and In all that thou putteth
We are bold to say these· ..Letters" conlftln
nearly all night. It means· to us that we
church or God In t•ct, Identical In faith ..
the grandest argument on the Meastabshtl:'
thine hand unto. For tho poor shall novor
will g"t our corn U'!) nnd cotton ~tarted.
organization. doctrine and practtco 'With
ot ..Jeaus the Christ we have ever read.
Some peopJci say that mules don't die.
the churoh ol Obrist described In tho• Now
ce-aso out ot tho land: therctoro I command
but,. brethren. don't you be)Jeve a word .of
Testament Scrlptnr~s?"
thee, saying, Th9u .aholt open thine hand
:'-•-1.t. Three nigh ti:.· ago I hnd n.· tea.m ot
~s a protourld J9g!cta.n nnd reasoner, bo wldo unto thy brother, to thy poor. and to
mules: during" the night one wandered orr
laid down SC'rlptural premises from which
PRICE, $1.50, REDUCED FROM
tl>Y n.ecdy, In the.land" (Dout. xv. 10, 11).
to a drain and ren In and k\lled himself.
he clearly demonstrated tho truthfulness
• $2.00, Pos·rPAID.
Now I wJII .hu"e to t:\.kc that money thn.t:I or his proposition. . Ho pl'esentod to Mr.
"But seek ye first tbc kingdom ~r God
' kind Crlends have sent to t!lo C. L. W., tor
White sylloglom after syUogjsm, giving
myself, and buy another crowbait. This
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
him an opportunity to show that the premand hle rJgbteousueu; and all these things
makes ten bead or borso tlosh I have lost
Jses wero wrong ru:d._unscrfptural, It llo
&hall be added llUWJ'Ot\., .(Mitt, "1. 83). , '
_. _ Cincinnati, 0.
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"Give, an<i lt shall bo given unto you;
goo¢ measure,. Pressed down, and shnlto1i
together. and running over, shalt men give
into your bosom. For with the same measure tl>ot y~ mete wlthol, it shoU be measured to you•ngajn" (Luke vi." 38).
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.(ND

THE
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And then you add: 1t can not 00 6hown:'
thel'e Is 11 plurality of deecons In each con•
benoetorth: yea, <alth the Spirit, that they
You refer to the Scripturea,statlng what
gregatloo. All may servo tables, all may
may rest from their labors, an.d their
the seven were chosen tor. It is true they
works do follow thom.''
preach as some ot the &even Preached, but
arc not called doacon's. But· bolng orHolton, Ind. •
Nannie B. Jen);(ns,
nil may not net In tho cal)acity' ot bishop.
dntned mln1sters tor i"'carta.ln work, they
I submit these thoughts, Bro. Bunner,
OOWERS-We record with l!Otrow tho
were therefore deacons, slnce the term emfOr your consideration and crlUclsm; and
traces oil ministries. The twelve did the ·u any who mll.)' rend this letter shall dltter
•• "But this I say, He uiat aowcth sparingly
~~u:\~d'.
work the seven were ordained to do, unUl
crusl)ed by n car while In the employ ok a
-shall reap"also sparingly; and he which
from me, I shall be glad to have ..BUchono
the seven ;.ere &et apart to that special
'
coal
comJ)any.
Bu.ndy
"'US a young man of
soweth bounUfully shall reap also bounUpresent his position for tho conelderaUon
m:,ny pralsc•rorthy qunlltles and n "good
oorvlce; hence the twelve were not only ot the reader& or the Lender-and The Way.
tully" (2 Co,, iL 6).
friend to the ll'tltor, and his untimely
QPOstles, but deacons raswell, I! the seven
death Is 11 thing or great regrot. Ho was
A. C. Bartlett.
Edgerton, 0.
were deaconS, beea\180 they wore ministers,
I preached at my nome congregation on
a nephew of Miss Della Sowers, or Allon••
servn,nts ot, tho church. But on account
vllle, 0., and he leaves n host of (rlonda
Aprll 16 and 17. I will, U not prevented,
nnd rob.lives to- mourn his untlmely death.
or the growth ot the church tho twelve
on April 29 and 30 preach at a schoolhouse
James W. Zachary.
had too much on their hands to attend·
a tew miles trom here, where there is no
l,<>xlni;ton, Ky., k!)rll 22.
'Mto Llvln; Age !or May 7 I&especially
u, all the Interests ot the cburoh, and It
congregaUon or disciples of Chrl~t.
• rich In :.rticfes or current interestwas advf~ble .to Introduce this 1nnova.Uon Frederick Harrison's tribute to Sir Losllo
VEACH-Emmet
Veach departed tbla
I havo recolved or the foltowing persons
!or the best interests or the church. Tho •• Stephen, from The Cornhlll Maga.zlno; a llro at the homo o! his rather and mother,
Ky., 4PrlLAG.... 1904,
nrnr
Brnd!ordsvllle,
the amount or $7: Bro. and Su.tor Car· church made no ObJcctlon, but acqulcaccnndld :lnd painstaking
esUmate or
In h1s 23d. year. Ho '"48 a \VO'ri°hy·DlemWhistler's work by Frederic Wedmoro.
mlcbael, $5; Bro. Lewis, $2. P183SOaccept
Jng fn the suggeeUon. Tho selecUon was
ber
or
th•
church
or
Christ nt Brndforda•
from The Nineteenth Century nnd Aller.
.runde from a.moog the spiritual members,
my thnnks Cor the srunc. J. C. Perry.
ville, nod tho writer delivered hls funeral
a clear and compact presentation· ot the
termon
on
Monday
mo.rnfng,
AprU 21, In
and they were set npart-ordalned-by
tho
strategic ,•aluo ot Port Arthur, trom The
lb• Christian chu"Ch at Brad!orclsvllle. It
lmposlUon or bands; not to quality them,
CONCERN.ING RAI~.
Fortnightly Review·, and Tho Spectator'&
18
n.
r,l~Murc
to
know
that
Bro.
Vea.ch died
editorial comment on tho o.t.Utudo or Plus
but as a l'OCognltlon or their quollftcatJons
r see rrom Brother Barkers letter, from
In tho Christion faith, and to believe that
X. tow3rd t.hc religious djscua&Jon of the
Boulah, N. M., that they havo not had any !or that speclol service. Now tho apastles
,ho Is n.t--rest with the saints gone betoro.
ciay.
could devote all their tlme to their. special
•
.
James W. Zachary.
rain for slx months, and but little snow
Lexington, Ky., April 22.
work the Lord had ordained them to do:
...<iurJng the winter. This makes the .. out,
Germn.n•Aruerlcan
readers
wlll
bo
espe~
1
look distressing," be E.DYS.Coone over In : 00 preach the Gospel."
clally Interested In the May Cosmopolitan,
SWIGART--On April 18, 1904, at the
because It contains· two artlcles deollng
c-u:-country where, up to a few days ago,
borne or her. granddaughter, Mr8. Fanny
But, noUce, tho "'soven weM .not limited
with phases or reee~t progress tn the
Marsh, In Manchester (Nlmlslla), 0., at
we had had no ra1n tor ten months, and
tCi' tnble service, as Stephen was slOneci
Fatherland. •Wolt von Scblerbrnn<I gives
tho nge or 81 y.ears, .11 months and 18
~o snow during . the wlntar. The light
to denth tor hJs ovang°elical work; n.nd an excollqnt account ot the present Intel•
clnys,
Mother Ann Swigart passed to her
show"er n tew days ago is n.U gone, but in Philip was also an ovo.ngellst, but this did
Jectual status o.r the Gorman ·na.tton, heavenly rewnrd. Hor maiden namo wne
spite or It nil grass Is gr~nlng up, and the
showing
how
tho
influence
ot
commcrc.ialnot disqualify them !or serving tables,
Grubb. She was married to Samuel
fruit trees are budding. Como over, Bro. which they would do I! necessity requlre<I.
lsm has raised a Tnce of scientists and
Swigart, June ll, 1840. and ,vas the mother
artists quite dtlferent from tho Intellectual
B., into a good country, wnero we llvo
ol eight children. Her husband, two dougb1n tbeJr evangelistic work they wore dea•
giants or tho immediate paeL' Mlsn Grace
ters and one son Dreceded. her to tho
without rain. Distressing limos arc good
cons as truly as when they were ordained
leabel Colbron describes the training ot
world beyond. She leaves five· children.
for .. this vcople, tor tt mnkes them more
by. t.ho apostles.
u German nct.ress. and her nrttcto may also
twenty !lTRndcblldren, and twelve sre!l\t•
thoughUul about their eternni interests. I
be
read with groat profit by nil thoso con- • grandchildren io m_ourn _their loss. She
There
are
two
br~nches
ot
service
be•
thlnk lt the rain b0Ids off a year or more,
cernPd ,w1tb the advn.ncement or dramatic
was brought up In tho Reformed Church.
art In tho country.
•
'.this Jieoplo will become Chrlstlnnl%ed. We longing to the church to every congregabut· nbout twenty yen.rs ago she became
tion. One ·ts &~lrituaJ, em]>raced ln th~
dls113llsHed with sprinkling tor baptism,
<:an endure anything for thle result. The
commission, "Go proach tho Gospel"; and
nnd~was ba.1>Uze<1
by ono of our brcthrc:n
p:·alrle dogs are lh-Jng here-surely
man
The Eclct'llc ~fagazlne tor May .opens
whose nnmo I have not been ablo to
!n Paul's language, "Feed the flock or God."
should not bo less shirtless than a do;. If
with l'\. striking artlcle on Prcs"ldent Rooselearn.
After
her
,b:ipttsm she was con•
velt, by Sydney Brooks, which i;lves a sym.
you will como over and help us this sum~ Tho other 1s that which pertains to tho
nected with the church ot Christ In thla
pathetic yet not uncrltlcnl sketcb· ot the
mer, Brother B., wo will Jiromlse you temporolllles of tho church, according to
plnce, and lived to sec a number of her
President's qualities and personollty, and
Paul: ''It we sowed unto ,you aplrltual
de:scendRnt.a tollo,v her exn.mpJo In obebrea.d and milk. We are out ot honey, ~an lntellli;ent account ot oxlsUng political
'dlonco to the King or kings. A largo part·•
ccpt thnt or •which David spoke. Let us
tblngs, Is It a great. matter tr we sholl,
conditions. An article upon .,An Ambition
or her, lite hnd been characterized by'
have a. hcnrt for any !ate. Heaven •bless J'enp your carnal things." Read also 2
tit Japan," nnd a bright and ,•lvld sketeh"'ot
physl"l'I autterln;. and the lnst,ds.ys ·by
things seen '"Among the Japanese Hills,''
y()u!
R. ,v. Officer.
Cor. vlll.-Paul's e.~horlntlon to the church
ncuto l)tl.16. and extreme weaknese. Alt
Turkey, Tex.
to send their gltt to the poor. Also 1 by Ernest Foxwell, are or timely interest
!bit she endured without complaint. nnd
l<t>rolonko, t.hc Russian novellst. ts the
=====
wlth a patience which was marvelous.
Cor. xvi. 1, 2: Tho poor are to be cared
author ot "House No. 13: An Episode In • Sho often expressed n wish that tbe hand
AN OPEN LETTER TO BRO. A. A.
!or, their temporal wants suppllcd. So
tho Massacre of Klshlolett," which con•
or Death, like that or a kind friend, would
BUNNER.
also must there be supplfed the flDa.nccs ,,eys .a dramatto. Impression ot one ot the
!levor the band wbtcb bound her to the'8
A. A. Bunner-My Dear Brother In the
greatest
trogedlcs of ·modern times. The
necessary tor the preaching or the Gospel.
suttorlngs, thM sho might Oy away and
ot
nuinbcr
Is
unusually
rteb
tn
o.rttcles
Lord:-Your last letter came duly to hand,
bo
nt rest.
Hence Paul says: "Tho Lord ordained !hut
literary Interest: among them a. paper on
and I rend and reread It with Interest. You
Another hand Is beckoning,
!hoy which proclnlm the Gospel should
Charlotte Mary ·Yonge, rrom the Church
Anotqer cnll Is given,
say In· It, you would like to see my paper
Hvo or the Gospel." ii. ts evident, thor&Quarterly Review: n brief but brllllant
And ,:.low<_once more wUb angel st.eps
on the "Deaconshlp" In print. I do not
essay upon Eugene Sue, by Franc.ls Gfib·
toro, that some ooo or more in tho church,
The
p>th that lends to heaven.
hie; an acoount of "Lending Libraries
know ft nny ot our pat)ers would accept
who may be" quol!Oed for this work ot
,vords or comfort wore spoken by t.ho
and Chcnp Books," In Russia and elseIt !or publlcntlon; could tell ,by trying;
collecllng tho otterlngs o! tho church, shall
writer
from
Mark xiv. 8.
N. T. Sims.
where, by Princess Kropotkin; and a tribbut the tact Is I havo' not Umo at 1>resent bo appointed tor this work. And this may
Nimlslla, 0. •
ute to Sir !,esllo Stephen, by Frederic
to ,rewrite, which I would want to do lt
be• their exclu.stve work, or thoy mo.y a.ct Greenwood. Tboro. Is nnothor or Lady
I sent It to the printers,
Broome•• delightful papers ot "Colonial
as min1ste~s to servo ln any cal)aelty the
THEMISSOURI
PAClflC·RAtLWAY
CO.,
Memories"; a second paper by D. S. Cairns,
-As the office of deacon has boon under
nqeds• ot the church demand. In elthor
upon
"Christianity In Modern Thought,"
SI. Loul•, lro•aMo•alala
discu.sston, allow me to say that the pre"""" ther are deacons. Thus all the &er• and some dlvorUng extracts trom 0 A
6: Soutbtro RailwayCo.,
ctse Work ot a deacon ls not doflned 1n the
Grandmot.her',a Budget.'' by Mrs. Frederic
,·ant.a ot the church, tn whatever capacity,
Now Testament. I do not know why, only
Harrison. The Living Ago Compan~.
The "True Southern Rouie" to Ct.II•
nro dcacous.
tornla vln the "Iron MountaJn Route. tho
because It Is so Varied. The: Greek
'I'hese two branches ot the church e.z.lst
only lino running Pullman Drawing Room
."dlakonate" Is defined, when a noun, by
ruid 'l'ourlst ·Sleepers from St. Louis with•
MW as ln tho days ot the nj)ostles. But
"minister'' •nnd "servant,'' nnd Jt matters
out change to Los Allgelos and San Fran•
It does not necesaru-tly follow that thero
clsco.
•not 1!3-~what/homl~rs,
whether tn servruust be seven men ordained ln every con-->
Quick time and up-to--dat., aervlee, Dln•
(ng tables, ao the seven did tor a tlme,
gregaUon because tbero were seven In Jo,Ing cars, meals a la carte.
or preaching tho Gospel, oa Ph!Up, one or
Low rates In ettsct a!ter March 1st. 1904,
rusalem appol11ted to serve tables. The
• tbe seven, did, or as Stephen did, and for
to California and Intermediate Polni.L .
Enmo number in evory church to..aay la not
Round trip Homoseeker'a and one-,-way
. which be wns 'stoned to death, a little
n necessity. The Jerusalem church I~ not
colonist rates to the Wost and Southwest
before the gonernl persecution began, or
BEACH-Eld•r
Joel T. Beach was born
-at greaUy roduced rates, etrecuve flnt &od
n precedent tor n.ny church to-dny, elso
·doing service as an elder In tho church
In Carroll County, Ky., August 21, 1829, third Tuesday or each month. Jnformathey must sell their goods >and"hllvo all
tJon cheerfully furnished,
in any line ot, service In behalf or the
and departed this lire April 6, )904, his
tblng,, common. Both tho spiritual Inter•
Call on or address
wlte and three children having preceded
church, be Is to alJ· intents and Purposes
ests and the temp9ral !nteresta of tho
A. A. GALLAGHER, D. P. A.,
him.
Ho
was
m11rried
to VashU Myers,
a deacon •. We, the dlsclpies or Christ. who
419 Walnut SL, ClnclnnaU, O.
church must. of necessity have men or
February 17,, 18~8. To them wero born
l)roress to spenJt or to be silent whore the
eleven
chtldren.
He
leaves
seven
sons
and
women, or both, who are capable to serve
Bible .speaks or Is• silent. are ott In regard
one
daughter,
and
numerous
relat.lves
and
new
ST.
LOUIS-BOT
SPRllfGS SllRV[Cll VIA
ln 'these Interests (It Is not always tho
friends. Bro. Bench becamo.a momber·ot
to the _special work or the deacon•llmJtlng
IROff IIIOUffTAJff
ROUTE.
t·aso that they are); and whatever placo
tho
Christian
church
In
1859.
Eight
years
It to caring for -the poor and the comEtrectlvo Sunday, _November 8, the Iron
any one-ts chosen to occupy, be It preach•
ago he u.olted with the church or Christ
munion ot the Lord's body and blood, with
Mountain Route will Inaugurate Its thro~b
or Holton, Ind.· He did much In sollclt!Ii;
1ng tho Gospel or "serving the tables,"
, the finances ot the church. The bishop's
funds to nsslst In building tho church of • fa,,t aervlce between St. Louis and Hot
tho • -Christ
such one ts a. mfnlstcr--serva.nt-or
Spr!ngs, Ark. Train will leave St. Loul.s
building at this place, and gave lib·
work Is defined. His work Is that ot a
-church. and hoace a deacon or deaconoe.s.. erall>• or bis own means for tba.t ca.use. at 8:20 P.M. dally, arrivlag ,1 Hot Springs
shepherd.
"Feed the dock," Paul aays.
8 A.Af.; returning wlll leave Hot Springs
-Tho onq who preaches ls called at preacher
Tho tunoral services were conducted by
He l118Ycare ror the poor, as did Stepiien,
'Bro Goodwin 1\1 tho church of Christ, , at 7:30 P.M., ·arriving· at St. Louis 7:S6
or tho Gospel, or an evangelist; •but stlll
A.M. This train will be kaown ao "The
or preach.
•
Ho!ion.
Ind,
niter
which
tho
I.
0.
0.
F.'s,
he, ts a deacon. So those who a.re chOtJen
Sprlon Special.'' Up-to-date equipI am not sure that I fully understand
ot which be wao a member, performed tho Hot·
ment. Trip from SL Louis to Hot Springs
to the specla.l .work, ·or service ot feeding
funeral
ceremonies
ot
their
Order.
Ot
your. PoSIUon with r.;,pect to the Plurality
wlll
be
made ln less than twelve boun, and
the flock, are named bishops, or elders~
Bro. ·Bearb we cn.n tfUly say he was n v,111enable passengen to take supper In SL
or deacons in each congregation. Yon &lQ':
ChrlsUan, ever ready to help in tho supand 111,thls capacity they also are deacons,
Loula,
breakfast
In Hot Sprlng-s. The tut"If lt can bo shown that the aeven were
Port or the Gospel, and hone$! in all hl8' ort tlme and besl-eq,ulpped train to tho Na.
same' as t.boeo choaen to look after the'
called deacons, then there never were a
financial dealings with his fellow-men, 'bJs tlonal Sanitarium. Fo.r descrlptlve pamphtlnances, an'd the poor, and other or the • word being :is good as his note. 11 Bleaaed
• lets address A. A. Gallagher, No. '19, WalP.,lurallty ot 4-0Dl_ !n each consrecat1on.",
1ln&11clal
Interests ot the church. So then
are the dead· which die In tho Lord froui
nut Street, CinctnnaU, O. . _
,....,
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LONOJl'ELLO"•

Ood teat bl• alnrera upon earth
With IO~ ot tad.Dea and ot mlrt.ll.
That the7 m.Jrbt touch tAe heart.a of men
And br1D1 tbe-m baet to btano &pin.

fbe ftn:t., •. 7outb, with IOUI of Are,
Held In hla hDad a &oldeu 1,-re:
Tllrouch

grove,

11tn11n1

be

wandered.. lll.Dd• b7

1

Playh:ls the mule of our dtt&m.L
The aeeond, wltb a bearded face,
Stood alnrtnr lo the market place:,
.Aud atlrffd with accenll deep and looc1
The bearta of all th& ll1tculn1 crowd.
A &TD7,old man, the tb.h'IJ &nd IHt,
8Aui' lo cal:bedrahc dim anti vut,,
Wb.Jle the maJe1tlc orsau rolled
ContrltJon from lta mouth■ of 1014.
And tho■e who beard tbe s.Jn1e~ threo
Dllputed wblcb the be.-t mlcht be;
FOr atilt tbelr mo1tc:aeemetl to ■ta.rt
Dl1cordaat ecboet Jn ~ch hearL
But the ,-rut ¥11ter aaJd, "I ■H
No beat lu kind. but In tl~rree;
I save a varlou1 1trt to each~
To cb.11.rm,
to 1trenstbto, and to teach.
1
'

LExDER

CH~ISTIAN

14

TbNe a.re the three cu.at cllord.t or mlcb.t,
And be wboat ear le tuoe<l artcbt •
Will bear DOdllcord. lo the thi-ee,
JJut tbe molt perfect b.armonr:•

His:MOTHER'S APRON-STRINGS.
UY JOU..~ UABD&.."f.

Now Bob and Johnnie and lhl went· to
Sunda7-ochool too--«>metlmea. The:, went
tho !ollowlng SUDday. The lcaaon waa In
the Gospel according to Luke, chapter 11.,
verses 41-62. Tbe text conl&lnod these
w-orda: And ho went down with them·, and
c.ame to Nazareth, and waa aubJect unto
them."
Our claaa had a auppl7 teacller. that day.
Ho wu a young man trom ooilege. He &J>~•.
pearod a l!ttlo dudlsh In our eye■, and we
gave one another the Wink. But be wasn't
& bit shy. He pulled up cloee,' and epoke
to UB aa though we were' old trlenda o! hi.a,
and be!oro we had tlme to turn around' he
popped a Queatlon at ua.
..
"Say, Hal," said ho, "how old waa this
t,oy when hla mother thought he 'o;IIBlost?''
+'Twelve years old," answered Hal.
•
"Mighty big kid to get !oat," put In Bob
right qutclc.
"How old are you. Bob?" q.aked the
teacher.
"Fourteen."
''How old o.ro you, Johnnlef"
"Twelve.''
"A.nd you, Hal?"
"Thirteen."
"..l.nd how old are you, BUile?"
"Thirteen."
..All about o! an age," remarked the
teacher. "And It the boy_ wore· llvlng Ln·.
our town to-day• he woutcl P:Obably be In
0

AND

Thllt-mnde us tee! &II though tho.boy
were one ot U.S.
and we bega..o to take an
Interest In him.
"When tho boy's mother mlseed him,
what did she do?" conUnued the te&Qher.
"She wont after hlm," answered Bob.~
"What did she do with him when ehe
tound him?"
•
"Took him home with her,'' answered
Johnnie.
"How old should a boy b11 before hla .
mother quits looking after him, Hall"
"That depends' on the boy," answered
Hal. "Generally -the boy that needs watcblr.g the most gets It the loaaL"
"That 19 certalnl,- true, Hal, 111too
lnstan~
But how old do v,•e think a boy
n.ust bo, Billie, be!oro he Is capable ot
taklngi care or hl!DSelt!"
"Twenty-one, sir."
"And 'how long did the boy or thla
17
remain c.: home with his mother, Bob?" ,•
"l don·t know," said: he. "l never
heard."
''Who cnn t&ll? Blllle, you tell us."
u, ...
"About tb.lrty yeani, I think,'' said Billie.
Bl11!e looked tho picture o! tun. He
''Wh-e-wl" whistled Bob.
came a lew steps cloeer to Bob and stopped,
"Now, boys,'' said the teacher, "I want
bracing hlm1<1Jt ~Y spreading hla !eet,
throwing back his bead and ahouldora, and lo ·aak you another question. H9w Jong do
chlckon.s
and ducks and p1£S and calvee •
hooking hi.a thumba under his auapendera
and colts and kittens and pups stay with
cloae to hi.a collar.
"Ia that so?" aald he. "When are :rou their mothet=s?"
golng!"
"Only e. few weeks," answered Hal.
"To-morrow,'~ anawored Bob, "t,o.mor''None of them. over a year."
row mornllig oo.r-17. 'We're goln' to dig bait
"Now another question. How eoon do
and get ever:,thlng read~ io.nlgbt, eo'a to
their mothoni torget ·them?''•
get an early atarL"
"Almost a.a soon as they are weaned,"
•"To--morrow! Why, to-morrow's So.n- answered Billie.
•
day!" said Bllllo with dleappo'.ntmenL
"And somo or the lower creaturee have
The •hlne all WODtol! ot hi.a race, his
nri mother &t all," remarked the teacher.
head !ell, and his shoulders dropped for"'The land-crsiba o! the Weat Indlee oome
ward.
down from tbe mountains once, a. year to
"But what o' that?" aaked Bob. "You
the sea, 1:,.y their eggs fo.the water. and go
ba.ven't anything else to dO to-morrow,
away. Among these lower torm, ol Ute
have you?"
the.re LB no love or affection at an. and
very lltlle cnre. The o!faprlng ot. theoe
"Yes," anawered Bllllo, Umldly; "I have
cro&turoe need but little core unUl they
to go to Sund&y-sehool."
0
art ,&ble lo carefor themselves. And It fa
"Ah! come on."' pleaded Bob; there'U be
plenty other. Sundara to go to SUDda:y- not unUI we reach -human mothers that
we. ftnd love and a long childhood. John•
■cbool,",
"I can't," aald Billie; "mother don•~ want pir{~.which do you think ls better, to be au
animal, and not need I\ mother, or to be a
me to."
"'I'h&t aetUea It, Bob. He's tied to hJJo boy, and need a mother until you are
twenly--one!"
mother's apron-atrlnp,"
said Johnnlo.
1
'To be a bo:,, of couraa,•• answered
"\Vell, we're· goln', all the aamee.'" reJohnnie.
pll6d Bob, and movodl on.
''It It Is a boy'■ mother tbat makes all
' "Ssr," put '1n Hal, who had been quleU:,
tho dll!orence between him and an animal,.
observing the pl"OC&edlngs, 0 we tellowa
how do you aa7, Bob, & boy ought to treat
made a big blunder. We ought t' '••
lu mother!" .
known our •man botore we went after
''I guess, I.I ahe, loves 'Im, he ought to
h!m."'
"It don't m&lte an:, dll!erence to me mlnd 'er."
"And
how long do you aa7 a boy ought
whether Ile goee or not," replied ,Bob. "I
to obey hla lovln& mother BUile?"
,. •
ontt ult him tor oommoclat1on.
-

WAY.

Kl.r I, 190t.

..A! long aa abe lives, 11r;• &n11worW
Billie.
''Does a boy's mother ever forget htm.
Hal?"
"No, aJr; she don't."
' "Now, Johnnie. L want ,to uk you another. How ahoutd a bo7 who obeya hla
mother be treated by other boys?"
Thia question hit Johnnie hard, but he
brar.ed up and anawered:
"They ouglit to lot him alone."
"What do boy~ sometlm.,. aay ol ' an
obedient boy, Bob?"
"That he's tied to his mother'• apronatr\np," said Bob .
And then we tellowa an laughed. and
BUiie laughed too., 'i'he teacher tliought
we were laughing because It sounded rldlculQ\18,and he laughed. •
We !ellowa were alwaya good trends to
Billie a!ter that, and never tried to tempt
him' again. And the way he treated Illa
mo.lher made us tblnk more ot our own..Con·tral Presbyterian.

o·r.Pater's
Blood
Yitalizar
The old time tried--

Swiss• German Remedy
Not a druir store me<liciae.
Can be secured oaly from
persons who are specially
appointed VitaliJer /.gents
or from the proprietor direct.

r:j'•surprise;~~
ree
•

•

A BQY'S SPRING POETRY.
WlllSN ll.OTUCR'S

I'm not a!rald to go down stair■
To E,'8.theratlckB; for there 're no bean
A-hiding ther<> to eat me up,
ADd wlth one gulp to have their SUP,
Wben molher'a home.

Addreea

qospel·in-.
Chari ·and:.

I'm. not afra.ld, and don't you aee
The reason wJ>y!• It haa to be.
Thougb small-I'm blg-..nd all the 'froid
\Vhen rm alone Is a.twara made:
(It go,e) when mother's home.
H. T. Crane.
Cincinnati, O.
THE TWENTIETH LITTLE FRE$H-AlR.
DY J·ut..rAll, JOHNSTON.
What a aUr It mode 111Mu11!gan'a Alley
when the teacher trom the Faith Miulon
camo to collect tho "Frosh-airs," that wore
to han their turn in the promlaed country-week. • And what • time J!OOr 11.lsa
Melton had, 80rtlng out the children that
were to go, a& the mothers called lt, and
making them all ready, supplying matea
ror odd stooklJ>gs, and hata and aprons and
all maniler of ga.rmenta. and seeing that
oYery child was clean at the -.ery last
minute. For, after the drat children weNI
prepared, there waa Ume enough !or them
lo get dirty boloro the last onea were
1eady.
There were to be twenty In .the party,
, and ldlss Nelton started at last with her
flock. EltlA:h one had a number u woll u
& name, and over a.nd over the teacher
t0unted them-one, two, three, to~n
to
lwent:r.
They were to cross the terry on the boat.,
take uie train on tho •New Jeniey ■lde.and trav81 two bUsstul hours, when the:,
,.-ould get ol! and be met by thoee who had
promlaed io care tor them in the beautltUl
eountry.
The twenty llttlo Freah-alra were muabaled ln order, two and two; &lld over
and over Ml68 lllelton said: "Now !ollow'
mo. Be sure to foUow me!'
The last time tho lldgets were countet
was Jost before reaching the terry, and all
wore present. They wore Just about IQ So
on the boat when lilse Melton ooUDted
thorn again. There wae b11.t nineteen.
Whero waa Number TwODty? She wu
not to be !ound......, llttle thing Ille waa,
one ot the yoUDgest nnd most torlorn, who
was missing. No one could find her any.
wher6 tlll auddonly Mias Melton glanced at
another ferryboat Just moving o.l!, 'and
thero, with a number o! children, cloeo to
& ledy, was Number Twenty.
Alas for tho !oat little Fresh-air.
She
bad care1... 1y·tollowed the wrong pereon,
without looking to aee whether ahe WU
right or noL It wu too late to i,,t Iler
oft tbe boQt, but M:Ju Melton knew Ille
nnld be sent back., 'I1llenineteen muat be

•

DR,PETER
FAIIRIEY,

112& II~ HOYNE
AYE., CHICAGO,
ILL.

DOME,

I'm not atratd ol dogs and cata,
• Nor all the mice and big brown rats;
I'm not &!raid to climb tho ·stair,
And In th·• dark to comb my halr,
•
'Wben mot.her•• home.

our class."

When I waa a. boy, we boya used to pl&n
tor whe.t we called "& good Um&."
"We boys" wore lhi;ee. Once in a while,
by un&lllJ>louacon1<1nt, we woutd• include
a fourth. An entlro day, from dawn till
datk, was usually the epan ot tlme allotted, But the Ume waa only a sort of cont&lner. As It waa & good basket ol apples
If It contained !rutt lo our taste, 80 the
Ume waa a good Ume If It had been lllled
with 1\a!llng, bunUng, or nutUng.
Now there, waa a newcomer ·to our town
one spring. ·Ho apl)OO.redto be a boy with
80me eport In him, 80 we boys decided
unanimously to ~•
him with us.
"Halloa, BUile!" called Bob.
Now Bob was our captain, and 80metlmea we called him Cap !or abort. Billie
waa about a square awa.y, but he at.opp&d.
Bob waa " eucceaa at calllng. He had' &
way with him that commanded' reapocL
"I say, Billie," aald •Bob, coming up to
hlm, "we fellows are goln' a.-flshln,' and
we'd be mighty glad to have you go with

THE
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_ Sent postpaid for one new sub-
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This book. edited by J. J. Limerick, la
one ot tho m~st uulque evor published, It
contains sermons by prominent writers
and orli;lnaf diagrams accompany most o
the sermons. The Portratls of the ny.thors
are a most tnterestlng feature. This l!-ta
largr hook. "ix9. and contains 250 pages
Hfly-slx sermons by thlrty--ono different
oontrlbutors. and thh'1y-6vo dlagra:ns :.nd
photograph&.

Price, postp_aid $1.50
P. L ROWI!,Publlabor,: ; Claclaaatl,6.

LOTUS LEAVES.
A book ot poems by W111lam 'W. Long.
There a.re nlnet}'-slx largo pagce. and the
book I• benutlfully printed am! dellcnt~ty
bound ln whit• cloth, with aldo lltle In
gold lo:it. Size of book, 8:tll lnchoa. It la a
gem ol beauty, and will make a moat at,.
tractive addlUon to llbrarf or table.

Price,
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- taken on to upectant

rrtoncla. A pollco- wont lnto the pantry and e.to our cuatard
few minutes, ordered the culprit brought
lD&ll • wu' Instructed
i.o koop N1Jmber . all up."
• In, and asked him what he bad -to r.ay to
the charge.
Tftnty tm tho teecbor could cl&lm her.
All ·the other i:rown people around the
"Not.b1ng, air." was the reply; "only that
At tut tho frightened child wu tllten
table also asked ror their share or the cua[ am sorry tor wb&t I have done..0
In charge by Mias Melton and led homo.
lard, one alter another; but thoy couldn't
Turning a. kind and pltltul look oo. the
Tho mo!)ler retua.d to let her co wJth the
~ave any, because Tyler'• big giant bad
man, who expected nothing leas than that
nut party. She u.fd tho child couldn't
eaten IL
•
• his punishment would. be !.ncreaaed with
tho repetition 01 bla o!tonse, the Colonel
be trusted. She knew ahe wouJd loee her.
Ob, but Tyler waa ashamed! Tl:u1Y he
addrcaaed him, eaylng:
Poor little Presb-alr, choaon tor country
was. tt was dreadtul to have a glut that
•~oll, we forglvo you."
week, but losing It all becauee ebe follow- • ate up every,body'a else deaaert. And Tyler
The soldier wru, struck dumb with
-amazement;
toars started to hie eyoe and
ed th• wrong one. ' And ebe tollowod tho
found out what mean things giants will do
he wept like a child. He was liumbled to
-It lltUe boys· let them.-Ex.
wrong one •beca!15• ahe did not look to •~·
tho
dust,
and,
thankl111 hie omcer, be reAh me! Ah me!
tired-to be the old refractory, lncorrlglblo
IF.
man! No! from that day torward he wu
OUR MOTHER.
a new mtuL He who told the story bad
It you want to be lnteresUng, don't talk
blm for years under hie eye, and a better
If you could see our mother play
much abAoutyourself.
••
conducted man. never wore the Queen'•
On the floor,
It we. had more good hearers, we would colors.
_______
-Selected; •
You'd neVer think she was as old
have more good sermons. •
•
No. 721.- &'!AGRAM.
Ae twenty-tour,
It you are tn the wrong pJl\ce, your rlcht
FROl( omoAqo
VIA
I've bee_.i au AM IN UNITY
·On Sunday. when she goes to church,
place Is empty. •
With all men who oppose
It might bo;
U you want to be strong In trial. don't
ot
the
community
Tho
curse
But Tuesday ebe le Just the age
forget to pray when you are proeperoUL
'Wbere llcenM!d liquor flow,;;
y~li and me.
-Bazar.
Would ball the opportunity
II thero la aomo men you hate, begin to .
Tbe s.:t.1eof 1t to cJose.
pray !or him, and you will get asb;.,nied
A BUNCH OF PRIM:ROSES.
And WHOi.E would give lmmunlty
o_ryourseU and try to help him.
And end n host ot woes.
Gracie was !11, so !I! that the doctor
It you can•t be rich, you can· become
shook his bead and looked serious; and
better orr by being contented.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
Winnie. her little twin stater, was broken ...
II you want to be a thlnkor, ask YOlll'No. 719.-(ll Sage, (2). Kate, (Bl At.
hearted.· Gracie's mother wu too poor to
(4) Tear, (6) Ideal. (6) Nice, (7) Gloss.
selt a good many questions.
buy ·the nour!ablng food ·which Gracie
Tb~ whole spc]Je "skating."
It you can't do the work you like to do,
needed.
try to like Ibo work you have to do.
. "la there anything that I can do tor
II you are a Christian. the dovl! will
you. Gracie daar?" aaked Winnie, bait In
,never, get, ln front of you unleas you tum
tears, one -morning When ber _little ~ater
round.
wa.aat her woreL
I.t the earth Were covered with flower■
••Ye./' came the taint aiiswer; ..get "me
all the year round, the bees would get luy.
. somo primroses; that's all I want."
It waa earl)" In the spring;. prlmroaea
GOD WANTS T.Ej:!i)BOYS.
were growing only in eunny corners: but
God wants the merry:,men-y, bo)'B,
New D"'env«,r7 by 'Wbteb All Can .Now E••U-7
Winnie made up her mind to try. '
Cn.rn Thtun•ehe•
a, Home-no.
A..111•7
The noisy boys,
•
11
11
"Dear God," said Winnie, In her heart.
The fUDill.,boys, ..
. as ahe made her way down tho vlllap
Cue• or llheumaftem-T11eaMJ1da
The thoughtless boys,;
A.I.ready Curecl-Noce EaClonen.
atreet. "give· some prlmroaea for Oracle.
God wants tho boys with all their Joya;.
NOW ON 8ALI. VIA
and .m&1<•her well acaln, pl...-'fery
That he as gold may make them pUre, .,.. TII.IAL TBBATK!ll'ITAJIID64-l'AOB BOOK Fll.l!E
aoon."
And
teach
them
hardness
to
endure:
At
tut
there
Is
a
11clentlftc
wa,
to
cure
7ourTen· minutes later, Winnie waa peeping
setr or anr kldne;r. bln.ddcr or rbeumauc db·
Hls heroes brave he'll have them' be,.
TO
el\811 m n nr7 11bort thn1> l.o your own bome
Into a beautiful garden where prlmra&ea
Fighting for truth and purity,
"'·ere growing sweetly.
~~dllU';'~~~';_t t~ge e:~l~e
G~ wanu. the boys.
-Solectod.,,
'l"urnock, o. not~ i'reucb-Amerlca.o
pb1•lclw
"Run away, little glrl," aatda voice cloae
oud. 11clcnL11twho b111made a llte-lon; 1tud7 or
by; and Winnie. looltlng behind, beheld a
STATUE OF LIBE.,!iTY.
whJte-ha.lred gentleman, with rather a
In the harbor ot New York stands a mp.gstern taco.
nUlcent statue, holding with uplJftod band
But Jonglng made· Winnie bold. "Oh.
a flaming torch. The atatue wa.epreoentod
please," ab& satd, & 1udden rush- of tean
by the 1lopubllc ot France to tho Ropublle
dimming her eyea, ' 1could you spare me
o! the United Ste.tea, and le csl!od "Liberty
a little bunch or prlmroaeoT" '
Enlightening the World." Its Illuminat• Then he asked aome question.a. winnlo
ing raY5 are aeon tar· out at sea, and shine
told her atory.
ROUTE
OFTHEFAIIOUS
FLORIDA
LIIITED
brightly In the darkeat night. BoautlfulJy
"What llll!<le 7011 think ot aaklns God
does It typ!!y the sacred Ugbt or Freedom
Pln•1t Dlnl111 C~•
In fA• .J••t••
for the prlmroeea, child T'' said he.
•
for which our great republlo atands.
For Rate,, F0Jder1 and Deaortpttn K•tter
Uncounted •thousands wbo, have Jett tbe
, ""Becausehe made them, atr. ~d becau.
WTit-e to ,
he can do everythlng."
'
C. L. STONE,
native lando In the old world to C&l'Veout
O.att11:.a..u.P.&n. Aea11t.
a new career under the American 11.aghave
For & few moments IJJ.ewaa aUent: thBD ..,.
LOUIS'VXX.J::JD,
K.Y•
beheld with delight the atatue of Liberty
be turned away and picked her a bunch of
••Kone can ny they ue lnourable until they
have
tritd
my
di1cove17.
Tb•
te•t
it
ftee!'
as they neared our ehorea.
fhe aweet bloasoms.
tbe~e '1J1ea11e11.
and 11 now In aole pouei,-.lon ot
Its Oamlng torch waa -to them a aymbOI ce,11,1.ln
Thon tile gentleman aocompe.nled her to
loa:redle.ota Which have o.11aloog Men
needed :toll without ,vblcb cures were lmpoHI•
llor home, and ge.-.. the widowed· mother of the new life upon which they were about
blc. •'the doctor SCelD8 Jutllfted In blJ Itron,
to enter. In the Old World they left dark•
a:lltlClDC11l9 ftll the treatment IUls been tborauoll aid that she waa enabled to procure
ness, porsecutlon and despair. In tho new ouie:hlr lnve11tl,z-ated, bealde11:!>ting tried In ho••
all that Grade needed. Then health ,,..
Only altin1r.
1
1
1
tt'!!j{ :~
world they found light, -l!herty and hope.
b~f ~~l~u~~tt~
~1':::'tii:Jcto:
Bolo and Obofa.a.
turned to the Jlttlo alck lasa!e. .And WinIng barmtul, but nevertbeletl the bfgbest auWlie.t pen can describe the thrlll ot ecaw,y
Jcaus.
thorltlt•
u.1 lt ""l\'UI po1lll1'el7 cure BrJgbt'e
. n!o's prayer -.i:as anawored.-Leeaon Paper.
Solo and CbOMll,
that animated the hearts or these unnum~t~beb..:,d:r~tv~.t~b~dd:r~·~:::i
I Will Remember Thu.
bered bosls when their eyes fell In rapture
:,n:rl~fttt~e ~J~;:U,~~•t:lde:u::~ o~~r ~:
TYLER•s GIANT.
Solo and Ohoru1.
upon this splendid statue ot Liberty Enkldncrs, swelling ot the te<"t ftDd •nkle1, reteu•
Pnblllhed tn qua.rto at:io. Tbe throo nuuibOn
Tylor was three yeara old. He bad a lightening tho World f-Max Merorbardt.
1
0
1
~heotb1~d~~~:8;!f~1
::• L~:t~'I.
u~'C•
ltsued together. Ton cent.a per oopy (tbe thNe
giant bad habit. And the- giant made him
pt.oces),or fSoJ)tr·do&en, po1tpatd.
~~!l~,•a~~!~!!t~:m~h~~~!~ic~u11;::!~~:~1~oanae~:
obey mid do wh&t wai wrong.
THE POWER OF FORGIVENESS.
The 1alea of 1..nta music AHltt. Bro. FuJlwort
11
1
0
a.ad hll Japan worker,. Add1"6iS
l,lothor and Tyler went down to the old
t~
e.~fr~l7 e:g·•urrcb!~i'd ~T10~ ~
The Power of forgtven~s even tor an
0
0
re.rm to spend the aummor with Grandoffense a,galnst human law Is well lllus- t,:d~!: 11
f~~ch.Jld.
F. L. ROWE,,Publisher,
mother Tyler. .'
trated In the tollowlng Incident:
'
'J'bat tbe Ingredient• wm do all this 11 the
Ono alternoon they all thought Tylor
A soldier wa.s about to be brought beoftlnlon ot l'!Ueh aulhorlth~• ne Dr. Wllk1, ot
Cincinnati!_ 0.
1
was taking bla nap. Pretty soon grand•
fore bis commanding officer tor some of•
t't~ t~~Ulbrs~::~:o~,.t~end
c~~~onA.!~rt~!
Pb:1rm:1eopoc.la, both otll<'lnl worJ..1:1; Dr. n. C.
rather tiptoed to the porch and beckoned
tense. He WI\/! an old o!tonder, and bad
Wooa, membu ot Urn Na.t1onnl Academ:, ot
VEST,POCI(_ET
often been punished. "Here be la again,''
to U•• family who wero sitting there.
Sclencr, And a tong ll&t Ot otbera who 1peat of
It tn the btglle1t tums.
But all thla and more
There on· the end or the couch In the" auld the officer, on bis name being menIt expended 111a M-paa-e Hluatrated boot wblcb
scui
torth'
the
doctor••
orl.glnal
view•
and
coes
s!ttlng-1'0C!_msat ·Tyler, with the puddlngtioned: "Oogglng, dlograce. solitary conde~ply Into the subject ot tldne,, blndder Hd
d!eb between h!o kneeo, eating the ouat&rd
rbl'UD.1:\tl(' db('.11.SeL De WftQlC )OU to bat"e lb.ls
finement. everything has- been tried. with
bouk as "'t>II u a trlal treatment ot bJa dJscov•
'A"blcb bad ·been made !or supper.
him." Whereupon the Sergeant stepped
~n, and you c:in get tbeui t!Dllrel1 tree, with•
111
•. • Motlier was ashamed; but grandmother
forward, and apologizing tor tho liberty,
•.
~~!k ~ r':J:~nrrc:~j~2
~lu:'o~~es~~~d::;.
"'·said: "Hush! Walt!"
•
said: "There, ls one thing wh.!ch baa never
~~~:d
~~ei;;.ou:e~~~~!'"tc1l~:drt b:f1~.
When supper waa ftnlobed, grandmother
been done with hhn yet, air."'
1
11
0
t~u ~~1 ::d
Uniform in binding and size with above.
aald: "Louise. ,would you Uke some custard
"What le that?" oald the officer.
drat 111pt1.re
moment ,-ou .have, and soon 1op wJU
tor dessert?" And Loulae said: "Y..,
be cured.
"Well, air,'' oald the Sergeant. ':he baa
"" please, gr11.ndmother:•
never been forgiven."
PRICE,······ .... • ............ 40 CTS.
It would seem that 101 re1du ao :1.ftUcttd
write the co.mpao7 at once, slnce DO
But grandmother said very aad!J: "Yoo
"Forgiven!" exclaimed the Colonel, sur- J!.hould
mone1 It lntol.ved,- and the tndonementa
a.re
P.
4 ROWE,Plabllaber,
: ; Claclllllltl,
can't ha'f6 any, Lou!M. Tyler's b1- 11u,-t prised at the euaeatlon.
He ro4ected a trom ,ucb a htah and truttworthJ' 10urce.
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-Good..llea.lthto th.e·

<2hildren

Children especiallyare fonclof dainties,
and the housekeeper must look carefully
to their food.
_ . fs good cake ·can be made only with •
g~ eggs, so also a cake that is healthful as well as dainty must be raised with
a pure and perfect baking powder.
Royal Baking Powder is indispensable
m the preparation of the highest quality
of food. It imparts that ,peculiar lightness, sweetness and flavor •noticed in the
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc., ·
and what is more impqrtant, renders the
food wholesome and agreeable to young
and old.
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It ma,- be !9und much I•• effective than
ta lma,elned, but It _,.,., to be as lecltl•
• mate a mode or warfare as the use ot ...,.
other form o! signals, or or tal..,-aph
wires themselves. Any army has the right
to exclu~e com,epondenta. Man7 prom!•
neat military men, lncludlJl.3 General Sherman, have deslre<I to 'exclude them. And,
tr correapandents are admitted within
army ltnee, the commanding omcar 1llA7
impose conditions on the eendlng ot newa.
But many passenp:r steamers are now
equipped with apparatus tor wlre\eaa tel•
""•Egraphy,nnd there ta no reason why It
should not be useclIn tbe open 88& aa well
' as any other method qt communleatlon.

Tho New York Tribune, In' commentlng
on street car detecttvee, or "apottere:•
shows the neceoatty and proprtety or. th1t
sort of work, since the comP&Dy-can not
know all it.a conductors, e.nd new men ar6
being taken on all the time. It la Lmportant, not only for the .revenue& ot the
company, but tor the moral.a of the community, that there shall· he the leaat opportunity tor dishonest practices. But tho
Tribune performs a public semce In ask•
Ing It the company ta as particular to ban
detecUves -report the conduct ot oonductore
to~ard •passengers, and In looking att.er
details of ,the business eo tar as they relate''to tho comfort of paasengera. It noiee.
that while a street car company neceaaarUy
offers to •• receive •compla.lnta.•• It leema
very much astooiahed when complaints are
made; and ahowa that the oompany ought
not to watt tor complaints, but should itselt
see, ·through its 'lnspe,ctora, and, lf neceaa
sary, detectives, that no occaaton tor com11Iatnte ex.1st. It !e not an uncommon thing
to seo a boy conductor shove at.anding pu.
aengers about, even when, tho7 are l&diea.
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PIANOS
"Absolutely

Durable."

No .other Placo repreoenlia th•
em'bodiment of ..-all the euentlal
1>0lnte necouary 111 the

Ideal Upright
so complete and aatiafa --tory u
TilE EBERSOLE.
•
If you are going to buy a l't.,;o,
and you are looking !or-a,good..9ne,
one that will l:ut you a lUeUr:ne,
and please JOU whHe You live, JOU
wlU ha,e made the mistake ot your
life if you don't investtgato our
c!atma for TBE EBERSOLE.

Wrue tor our 1>ro1>01tUoo:"Direct.
from lilaoufaoturer
to Customer,"

Addr,ss Dept. I,

TheSmith
&'N.ixon
Piano
Co.
IO•,IZ I!. FOUl(THST., Ct~CINNAT~0.
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Mr. Carnegie's donations to pbtlanthrop!c
purpoeoa have now roached· the enormoue
sum or $101,000,000. It !& not easy to· ae)ect ways or gtvtng thls;amount. of nioney
so a. to oonter the greatest benefit to tho
fi>bl!c. Mr. Carnegie's favorite g!tt. of 110rarlcs seems to be accidental. He S&YI
he remembers the advantage be received
trom a book loaned. him when a boy; but
the result was due to Mr. Garnegle"a ohar.•
actor
rather than to the loan or.th"1 book.
ROYAL BAll(lNG POWDER CO,, HEW YORK.·
The boneftt or libraries depcnda largely
on bow they are used. Tbey may be made
educatlono.t Institution&
So tar aa they
People c.re naturally losing interf18f In
merely provide amusement In. the way of
the Ea.stern war, since the opinion of mtlfiction, the benefit !s prob\ematlcaL~ Mr.
ttsry experts appears to be that It wm Carnegto baa not given much to collegea
.Tho St. Louis Falr 0f)CllodSaturday last.
continue for a long tJme. In a broad way,
oh un!vors!t!es, probably holding that the
tt now seems, lt other nauone a.re not
great untversltles already have au.tllctent
Tho Russians sunk a "Jnpanr,se transport
drawn into the conflict, that. tbe result In
endowments, or will recolve them .from
1.,,st 'Vt·ook.
•with many Hvcs le-st.
the end may be that Korea wll\ come unother r,ources. He consldore.d.the quest1011.
der a. Japanoeo protec-torate, with naval
or a university In Waebtns-ton; but wit.II
The Japanese have crossed t.he Yalu,
6tattons and paramount Influence In tbe
the advtco ot a number ot educational au•·
nnd tho Russians nro to retit>.at. Report
pen!n•ula, and that tb!s wlll be an e!fectlve~ tborlttes, !n tts _place tpundod the Carnegi1
<lat0<\ May 2 states bhat groat lnnd· bnttlo
barrier- to Russian progress hi tliat dlreo,was n 'do!eat for the Russian,, with heavy
Institute, which under pNaent condtUona
tlon. On the other band, Russia's bold of
Is better than a unlvora!t,y, For Its enJcssesIn men and nrtlllery.
Manchuria may be strengthened by the
dowment be placed $10,000,000In 5 per
Nine thousand Immigrant• arrl•ed. In war, even It she meets with aeemlng doreat.
cent. bonds ln the handa of a. competent
New Y<>rk,Aprtl 10, on ntno &btpa. soma
commission. He also established a great
or th~ larger ships o!ton carry 2,000 or
technical ,chool tn: Pittsburg, wblch ta InTbo output ot gold colll8!1e at the Phtlmore.
tended
to give opportunity tor the. eons
adolphla Mint ts proceeding at a rate
of workmen 1n tho great stoel plants, a.a
which surl)8Sses all records. Since FebElectric devices, 1r.stcad ot ticket aollers, ruary 6' up to April 16. there bave been
well as others. Take It a.ti In all, Mr, Carare to bo used at tbe St. Louis Fair. One
negie's -1g1tts \Yill conduco to the welfare
coined $60,180,390 In twenty-dollar gold
wtll drop a balt-doUnr tn a slot, wbloh will
pieces. The coinage during tile week, b&- or humanity, and to the tnteUectuJ ad·
relenso the turnstile tor him to pa.sa. au~
vancoment of many people. He la prob.
gtnnlng Monday, April 11, and ending on
mat!cally' Iocklng It, to bo opened only by
ably not ln<ll!ferent to hla reput&tlon, to
Saturday, April 16, Inclusive, aggregated
another bo.tt-do\lu.
tbe name he shall leave to the future, a.a
$11,302,600In gold, an average or nearly
--ho certainly ought not to be. HI•· name will I
$2,000,000per day. On the last day or this
Carrio Nation Ju1s ago.In bobbed up. Tbls
be saro !n the tbousands or. Carnegie lirecord-breaking• week the coinage ·was
tlmo as a candidate tor Vtce-Pl-es!dent or
braries. Ho alreody enjoya the distinction
$2,600,000, alao a record-breaker.
Tbe
the United States, on a ticket to be headed. weight or the gold to produce this one
or having made larger :gifts to public uses
(In ber own mind) by General Miles. 'Mrs. week's .coinage was over fot;y•two tons.
than any mnn before in the world's hisNation, ha.vlog made th& announcement of 'This vast coinage or gold In 80 ebort a
tory.
lier .!and!dac:r, It Is time ·for General Mil..,
time, !t was announced at the Mint. baa
to tske to the tall t!J;nber.
never been equalod by the lUnts of any
AN APPEAL FOR HELP.
other nation or by any Mint In this counOur Ambassador to Russla has been ,tntry.
...f\.
~ .. _. ,...."
• Dear friends and readers ot the Christian
atructed to negotiate tor n now commercial
..
Leader and The Way:
troaty for tl\o protection ot American corPart of the Japanese plans tor holdlntr
Would you not like to help a brother In
porations doing business In Russia.. Tbese
nnd Improving tho condition or Oorea ts
corporations are now sued tn Rus~an
r.t-ed? I, with my family, live .near Beethe conatructton or rallw..,.,.. The Jal)!L vlile, In Bee Oount,y, TeL I have been he.ra
courte, but are not permlttod to sue. The
have already begun work on a. rallway to
!!late Department ·1na1sts that they shall
now almost tour years. and since I have
connect Seoul, the capttAI, with Wtju on
be granted the right to sue In Ruse!an
been here the crops ha,•e almost been a
the Yalu River. The llrat undertaltlntr wi\1 failure; so made but very little money. One
•
courts tr they are to be sued.
be the ·conatructlon or a \lght military
year ago last December we bought a ranc·b,
railroad from S.Oul to Ping-Yang, which
paying over halt down; '>but.still owe over
Tbe Zionists Committee nt Vienna ""e
wtll
afterward
be
made
permanent
and
e:i:•
$G50
on It, and don't want to lose It tr we
understood to have agreed on a Jewish
t•ndod to WIJu. A large number of mtllcan help It. Now, ·1 want to give you all
oetuement In Upnda, • Arr!cs.
Great
taTY
engineers,
under
the
command
ot
a
an
Inducement
to help us. ll Is this: I
Britain has o!fered to permit such a setbavo over one hundred plctures each of di!.
Major Cttneral, bove been detailed tor this
tlement, with liberty to the colonlstB t.
fc-rent
scenery.
(Can send os m&Dy pic.....i
of
dnty.
Tbls
road
wm
connect,
manaao tl'lelr own atrntra, a.nd to rorm
tures ot any on~ view aa wanted.) ~ese
!leoul, with a t':Lllway extending to FU Sail,
a local government for tbem.solvea. The
pictures
a.re
very
beautiful: size, 16 by 20
the
port
at
the
southeastern
extremity
or
cplony wtll be und~r the aovere!gnty
luches, and are~ ·pr-lnted ln twelve colors.
Corea, nea.r Japan. Eventuall:r, therefore,
ot Groat Britain, which wlU afford protect
will
mall
to
any
address, poetpald,. one
'
the
system
will
reach
tbo
entire
length
ot
tion. But with tho excopllon' or dea\lJl.3·
picture for 20 cents; two tor 30 cents; tour
Oorea trom the aoutbeast to the northwest.
with tor•lgn nations. and In a few gen"!~r
60
cents.
These
pictures retail at 25·
eral matters, tbe Jewsh settlement will
cents ea.ch. so by helping me you are really
have all the llberty or an Independent
Ruasta baa given notice that an corr<>- heiplng youiselvea. All money sent me tor
State. There ta no government In the
•Pondenta ualng wtre\eaa talegraphT will be
plcturos wm be gratetully and tkank!Ully
world wblcb the Zlonl•ta preter; the onlY 1bot as spies. While this has the 11111&1·rocelved. Addr88B all ordeu to
qnes(!on bas been. the adv!sabWty of . Ruaatan brutal aound, the qn..Uon or w!N>}!I-M. Powell, P. 0. Box 11,
sendlntr •a colony to Jilaat Africa.
1... ,telecrapby II a n.ew one In w~
&e1'111e,Tex..
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Cl{RISTIAN LEADER AND THE WAY,
or J. ff. O,"TOMSON, Rlcltmoo4,Mo,
NbT&-Wben

por cop7

book.■ ■ NI ordtnd

■houJ4

b7 mall, 7 ctDU
be enc:10Md with ontn.

Jews and
Gentiles
This Is a large book or 560 octavo pages,
o.nd weighs two and ,one-quarter pound., It
ts uniform In size with "Reformatory
Movements."
He who reads It will read the death-blow
to lnOd~llty and sectarianism. On prophecy
and fulft\lmout, on tbe worl< or the Holy
Spirit, '>n the lnsp!rat!on ot God's Word,
on the o!Vln!ty or Christ and on the nuthentlclt,y or the Holy Scripture• the arguments
are powerful and the concluslona lrrcslsUhle. As to an array or facts and a
rlctense ot the truth, the book ts a. mlno
or gold and precious jewels.
,
• When the author, t:lder W!ll!am Ruble.
was twelve years old, ho began to i-ead tho
(Jewish) sa.:red wrltlnt;S, beginning at
Oenoets. Until he ftntsbed. the Book or the
Prophet Malachi, ho was wholly Ignorant of
the contents or what Is papn!arly known
as the New Testa~nt.
In reading those
old Scriptures be wa.s singularly tree trom
any religious preJud!ce whatever. Believing, as be did, that those wrltlnp were
true, he became deepl_y Interested. In their
p,arusal, particularly In the person 01
Abraham and God's dea\lng with him.
Jn many respect;& this Is a wonderful
book. It is unique and original, with con·stant surprises !n the resetting or thought,
new combinations ot t):lougbt. mrlk.lng
p\a!u that which has been hidden In ob•
scurtty by Incompetent Interpreters or
God's Word.
Sptclal Prlu, $!JO po1tpa•4.,

P. L ROWe, Pnblllbcr,
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"WREIIB THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK;

VOLUME XVIII.

CINCINNATI,

THINGS OF ~ASSING INTEREST.
I was U!.\.lled.
- a rew days ~.

to Coal

CLty to spoa.k:at tho funeral ot•Slster Fulk,
one of th..- !althful .of tho church at that
~••""· She wna about 76 years old, and
had been..t-amother tn 1Iernel to iQany. I
have no Joubt :that she lhn.s gone to the

land of the blesL w.hlle there I 1lad .the
IJl"lvllego o! bearing •Bro. C~arles Davis
PIUlCh. He

was ongngod, l!. a

W~EllE THE BIBLE_IS SILEHT, WE AR~ SILf!NT,"-TBO■AS CA■PBBLL.

meeting

wtth the oongreg,atlon "mere ·loowas ralsod.
Ho 1s one ol ~ur most devoto·i young men
""d dQeS much good. 'Dherl IS' a _great

TUESDAY,

MAY to,

1904.

• NUMBE~ 19_.

tempted deception. Had you -beonp,..,..,,,t
cou,rteo~• word concerning the Russian,.
"\\--henthey wero tn.lklng over tho ma.ttC:rof
On_ the contrary, t~I• atately paragraph
t<>lllng the rn.rm tb3.t morn.Ing, and turnlooina up Hke a. monument:
it over to tho church, a.iil asked them .
1TI.s:;:
"Although we are at war wJth Russia,
It they thought they could deceive _the
t!lta sl(uggl& la solely tor tho purpose or
Splrlt, they would have thOU,l=\'.ht
It a vory
,stabl!Bhlng permanent pe.,ce. Thererore
fool!sh queetlon. Certainly we can not" do
... It requires the- most careful attcnUon tn
.t 1hat, neither do ""e mean to try; but"Uie
·1b-, oducntlon of children to pro\'eot stunPoStles will nbt know the deception. It
dcnta and pupils from tboughtleasly rewas -not the lttlentlon, but t.bo result ot
vlllu& and abusing Ru9slana in the haughty
their RgtE"emont, that tb-e apcetlc talls
e:"<ultaUon and exuberance

,,=youth,

and

school:" "Too bu17, u a toud ra.tber. ID
~rovldlng mean1 to educate t.bo children
nnd prepare them to ablne In tho wo~ld, to
think 01 theJl' moral training

or the aatv1-

•tlon or their aoula;" "Too buey u a prudent mother In keeping self and daugbtore •
close up with tho !aahlo11B.to talJc with
them about rellgto11, or to pra7 with
tt.om;:• "Too liberal and prognaalve to be·
lieve that '!oollahn681 le bound up In tbo
beo.rt or a child,' and tb_at tb~ rod ot cor-recUon is needed to drlve It tar from
Mm."

tholr attempt to decelv-e the Splrlt. They
thus crJtttJng 111-feeilng on the part .of pei-only sa.w the at><>Stiesaa meu. But were
sons or other naUonallttes ...
lhey any more blinded as to the results or
contrast In the ,asptraUons :L.'l" conduct or
A para,raph like that la an apple of gold
Al! I pondered·,th•.t"v!1ton,"1 resllzed the
th!Mr wicked cour&o than somo ot us who
t..'lose: who are schooled nt Bowling Green,
Jo a plclnr& o! slJver.
peril to our tree l11BUtutlona of the ucuOnly &ee man In what ts said and done?
l<y,, and those of the average Bible school.
Wllllam Ashmore.
larl•lng of tho home. On the family, -..•
Wo •hould be on our guard at lhls point
The students of the former Jmbtbe largely
dMnely Instituted, on the !amity u' a
when critJclslng '\\~h'a.tnien say o.nd do, or
o: the splrl{ ot soorlfico.
In opPQslng the Institution, wb1oh may be
tr_alnlng school tor good citizens, the Si.te
BUILDING AND UNDERMINING-.
inu,t rest, It the peopJo•would be tree and
lhe cause ot CbrlsL Christ ia hr flll truth
Some of us are, th.rough our lack of the
I had a. vision of' a towe:- tar grander
and every rJghteous cause, no matter who
proeperow,. EUm.lnate piety trom tho
necessru-y lntormaUon on given subjects,
than that of Babel. It It Lullt nPon a
cl)E'.nks th:i:t: truth. er Whl're the goodt ts
hc,me. ·and it cco.acs to be :i arm foundaUCr.omlng extremely tech.n.Jcs! on some f'lnnd. The many seem to s~•J no more or
TC'Ck, For more than two centuries •a great
tion. It becomes but a heep ~! sand. And
lines; and tn our zeal born ot parUtil conC!lrlst and the truth in• the church th.an and ever Increasing mulUtudi.! or workmen
Yti<tour butldors aro proud of our materl&l
cepLlons nnd one-sldedi vlow-J ot' the subIn the lodge. They teem to go wherever
have been busy, adding polished stones to
proapertty, and are adding rspldl:r to tbo
1ect, doing thP. cause or Christ much evJI.
tnsW or lnt.orcat'8 lend thew. Th.o cou~ tha structure. MUUona tn distant landa, , 1lze -a~ w~l,Sht of the to?'• while the
.r,sus'bad to tell one of his zealous dlscl- d11ct of mnnYI In the publlc worship seems hearing~ ot tt. btlve come fo ht'lp the native ruiner• are oapptng !ti foundations. It It
r,lee who, through his Jgnoranoo, opl)()Sed
to be n~ more revere.nt.. hh8.u that of the
buUdere. It Is called 11 the tcwer ot tree- not lime tor all Cbrtattans ·a~d patrtota to
the grt'ntost work ot God, ,..that •he was
Climo people whon in the Jo.:lge room. ·In Com," and many believe tbl\t It la~ ere
rally tor- the cultlv&Uon or 0 pletr at
d ,lug tho work of Sat.an. I ·thinlS. some of' tact, many Cbrl~tlans no mort- reauze· the
home"?
long, to cover the whole earth, and to rlse
us are eayJn.g, "\Ve aro t'or C'hrlst," Ln a
presence Qt.,_God in tho assembly or the
tll heaven. ,The tower of my vlalo11 1111
the
party sense, and thus what Is meant to
oolnts than In :tho lodge roon,. Let us M • great American Republic, which la the hope'
·J1elp Christ through love Js In reality a
DELIBERATE DISREGARD,
caroful. Roniember Ananias end Sapor humanity, and the harbinger of the mil•
<
hlndrnncO" and presumptuous.
l kJrO.! ·u thoy will not le.a.r.orevorcnco f-Or lennlum.
'
Some ot·our pedobaptlst contemporaries
.
li.te making a Point agatust Pre1lc:lent
As I watchod th9 builders ! 111wvar1ou1
o·od's ~nstltuttoue:. they must die ns sacrl-Ruskin io.ld that no man ever saw a.11or
S1Dlth, of the Mormon Chureb, that, In hie
inscrlpttons
upon the atones they were
l<'glous hYJl(lCrites. \Vlio saw God tn the
()De ~rulb, but the longer he looks bho
t('aUmony before the SenalorJaJ CommltLtc,
riew church at Jerusalem? H< was In t1be l2.ylng-"CommercJoJ Prosperity:• "Indus-ir.ore be will see. That may have been the
Temple. It takos terrlble bl•)WB' to show - trial Coml.tln.allons,'' "Coloufal Expansion,"
!Jr said that be believed polypmy had
case wllll the giant lntollcct ot the magbeen commanded or God, an1 yet declared
some of us where to find God.
etc. But looking do)!n, I sn.w around the
nt1.nlmoua Rusk.In, but it ts quite dlffCJ"ent
lhot, 1t tbe ·law ot the land rorbade polyg. ,.
Cloverde.lo, Ind.
w.
J. Brown.
walls ianothcr gang of workmen. 'l'hey
with some of us who see ·a.11the truth at a.
amy,
he would obey the h\lman i:iw rather
were sa,Ppers and ,mloere. I a8ked them
slancc. Have we, not found r..11the truth
than the di'vtne command. But Smith 1,
that God put Into tho Bl~le, and_ bave· we
"APPLES' OFGOLD IN. PICTURES OF wbat they were doing, and they told me
uot n.Ione_lo such a Position. There Are
that they were trying to dostro)' the town.
~ot seen It from all sld06? it there Js any
SILVER."
teany pcdobaptlets who bold •nd teach that
It rested on cert.aln masslv•• atones that
subject that ./;e do know from top to botTho J'a.paneseGovernment bas a Departthe btlptlsm of tho New Teatament was an
were lald upon .a rock. The rock • they
tom., t.brough and throu&h, it i& the· subment of Education. At the bend of It ls
trumeraloa In water: and tbey admit that
knew was impregnable, but tbeT could
ject of baptism, But do wo know It all?
n htgb Omclal, Hts· .. Jnstructlons," Issued
Joaus commanded such baptism. But they
honeycomb these stonee 10 that they.would
Ir Ruskin's idea be corroct, und applies to
trom time to ~me, app.ear In tho uOftlclal
say
that they know something elae to be
crumble, or could Put dynamite Jn them
llS n.s It ls SUPPoSed to apply . to Jall great
Gazette." In one recently humed, under
"Just as good," and they pref<'r to follow a
and brcnk them, to pleces. Thna they hoped
minds, It may be that by coutlnuous graze date of February 10, 19'04, Is "Instruction:
human custom. rathor than obey tbe comto wreck the, town, I oxnmlued· the atones
2t even tli.ls truth we would see more: of
No. 2" of the current year. !<"'orlottlness of
i,,and or tb risen Lord. Indeed, It ta rather
which ther were trying to weaken or ret?le truth., •Not th~t all we ha•e on that
utterance;
lotUness of paU-JoUsm, and
dnngerous tor a good many people to be
move, and found on them such lnscrtp.
Jlne le false, far from It; but we may see ~readth of Its humanities, It Elands unsurth.rowing stones a.t the Mormons. They
lions as these: "In the,, shall all the raml_more truth. This bns·been my experience.
pacsed. 'It ls drawn forth by the tact that
odmlt that the Lord Je.us forbade revenge,
lleo of the earth be blesoed." "Pour out
I have read, perhaps, a buudred men on
war wl1b Ru88la baa. be8lln, It states the
slander, causoless anger against a brother,
tJlY fury on the famllles that call not upon
t'he subject, and still I think I' mi.ay learn
object ct the war. The chilc!ren are ex~stontatlon In religion, and many other'
thy name." "What, therefore, God hath
more.
•borted to give double attention to their
thlnge, yet they do the same things, often
Joined together, let no man put asunder."
studies to fit themrelve-s for whatovcr reflattering tbemaolve11 that they are exam•
It sooms to me that we are ttpeclally gen'·Visiting the Iniquities or tho lathers ·upon
•P~...,lbll.\tles
will
come
to
them
In
consePlea or consistency. And when It comes
their children." "Train up • cblld In the
erous a.nd tree ·with' our llkcs and d.Jsll.kes.
quence of the war. "The toatructora" are
to revei-1!-nce tor the Book of Mormco,
way" ho should go, and when he Is old be
Our attitude to'\\'a!'d otbera depends not on
to
"Impress
on,
the
students
lbat
they
are
placing
lt alongside of the Bible, wby,
whnt' t.h"oy are,-but on what we: think they
WIii not depart from It." "And, ye fathen,,
1:l"ver to lose thelr heads on receipt of
tbore are lots of moo ftmoog us, ·pcsJug 11
are. So l)f Christ and ot air l~utb, Wba.t
provoke not your children to Wl'ath, but
nrmy re'ports· Informing
them of mere
teachers and preachers and pious folk, who
the truth ds, and what tho 1,eople a.re ts
·trlng them up in the nu~,ture and admonl•
spo:-adlc suceeasce or fatlures ln war; and
one, but what they $eem to Jc Ls as divertion ot the Lord." "Let them -learn ft.rat do not believe the Bible, do n,>t practlco 111
warn
\hem
that,
oven
should
we
have
a
Pined 11s the i-ace. It secm11 to me tha.t
precepts. It's dangerous to be. t,browtng
t~ ebow piety at homo." "Sulter little ebll·
c-omp1ete and final victory at some future
1tones at the Monnon!L The- Mormon art_h•,:e:is little appreciation ot the good In
dren to come Unto me and forbid them not.
time,
and
tbWI
re-establl•h
peace,
the
tu,
~pte the Bible and adds to It the Book or
man and Of what may bo ,tnJso and fraught
tor ot such la the kingdom ot beann."
ture problems or the country will become
Mormon. The Roman Catholic accept.a the
with pernicious consequences In many of
''Not alothrul In bWllneso; ten-ent In 1plrlt,
Bible
and adds to It the decrees of counthe criticisms ina.de-ot othors. _ Such°':crltlcs Increasingly. complicated, and the puptts
serving the Lord." "For after thJs man- ,
1
fn -no way connect tho subjects ot their .nnd students or this g•neratl~n wlll, after
clla and the tradltlono or the Church. The
ner fn tho old time the bol7 women also
~nlsblng their education, find themselves
criticism with ~ or hlH truth. Anone la Jast as cooal1tent and con.sclenUou1
who trustod In God adorned Utemselves."
!acing a more dlfflcult sltuaUon Jn workMnl<a.!i n.nd ,his "1!e, as a result of tho
a, the other. Mormonlam has .been repr•
I than iooked at the lnecrlptlons on the
!ng
for
their
country.''
• ~amo, mistake· that m.any o! us are making,
o,,nted u an octopns, b~ It 1B a ·wea1r11n•.
toolo with wbleb the mlnera were drilling.
In
th•
_whole
ot
this.long
N:poaltlon,
re"alll'09<1 together to tempt the Spirit."
aa CODlPattd wJth Romanlsm lo th.II couo,..
1'bey were ae !ol10W11:"Neglect ot family
They. thought of tho'aPo&tles as men, not
l!lttng' to the war JulJt then broken out., worship;" "Tul11)ng the rellglo1111l11Btruc- tr)". Yet we do not tear Romanlam.
the agents ot the Spirit; ~once, their at- '"there lil not found a single abusive or dJfJ-'.• Uon of children over to the BtbloG. W. L.
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p1re shoul'1 auppla:it !t; that a tblr<l em.- lloau,1... , P<DnllSon or Kan could,
pin, should ,upplant th• seoond; that a without Tlolenc., army or aword1 without
(ourth ohould supplant and iuoceed1.he political power or prestige, foulld a 1<1111:A SERMON BY T. B. LARIMORE.
third; Md, that, Ill the daya o.t tbe fourth
dom, tha.t ahould 41,break tu pJecee and conti nd last
universal em»l.re, the God ot • sumo" the empire or the Caesan ud
heaven shou.ld set up a kingdom that
stand tor i!Ver! Still, that pennJI-, pracRaroaTso
BY M1H ExxA PAos,
N&snvn.I.ll, fiNN",
should never be destroyed; ,hat It should
tically f!iendlcea wa.nderer, who could,
1
·r.ot be le!t to .other people, but sho~ld
with perfect p11,prlet:,. contrut bla pov•·
• \Vhc,n Jesus
came Into the coasta ot never.t.e doetroycd; and tho kingdom shall
break in pteces and consume all these
. Ca06flrea Philippi, ho asked bis dl&clples, not be left to other people; but tt ahaJl
erty with the wealth ot the beuta ot the
'kingdoms. :lnd should stand forever. How
saying, Who do men say I, the Son of man, . brca.k in piceea and consume all these
Geld and the birds ot the air, •Id, "Upon
kingdom~.·
and
It
Shall
stand
for
ever.';
c!id
J)tntel
know
all
these
tLlngs?
There
nm? And l.hay sald, Some say that t.bou
this rick l will build my church; and the
~ other words - Jn more modern ph.rueIi but one answer to tbls queetlOn. and
pies ol hell obe.11not prevaJI aplnot It''
ort .John the llapltst; some Elias; and
ology - In· tho days of the Roman. Empire
thousand• or similar queet\on~ that might.
othors, Jere1ofns, or one of.the prophets.
Atew week~ :tter that, h.! dted on the
heaven should found, build, establish, ·a with perfeot propriety, ~ pn. peunded with
Hll saith unto them, But whO say ye that
cross. 5lumbered In the solemn aJ1enco of a
ktngdom-the
church
of Clidst-oi;i
reference to a thousand rredlctlons
In borro,;ed
J nm? And Simon Ptler answered and
tomb throe d"Y• and tbree
God'9 book, that have been !u!Jllled or are
eanh; the spirit of Cbrlsll..nlty should
onld 'l'hou art the Cbrtsl, the Son ot the
uigbts. and thou a.rose, a trtulnphant consupplant
tho
spirit
of
tho
caesara-the
tn
process
of
tuUlllm-ent
to•day.
He
wrote
• livt~i 00<1. And JebUS nn~we·red and BB.Id
queror of de&lh and the grave. the Sun of
Roman spirit - the Roman Empire ehOuld -- by lneplr1Ltlon from on high.
unto him, Blessed art Uiou, Simon Bar•
Righteousness with healing In hla wing,,.
thus,
by
lho
sword
of
the
Spirit,
be
de-..
Tho
kingdom
the
God
or
heaven
waa
&Ojonn; corflesh arid blood hath not rov·ealed
to dood the world wlt.h light divine, ftll
Uroyed; there should never be another
ing to set up was to be set up In the days
It unto thee, but my Fnther who Is In
human hearts with happiness, and lead
universal
earthly
empirebut
tho
kingct
tho
Roman
Empire.
It
hlLviDg
been
heaven. And I say nlso unto thee, That
•ubmlsslve souls lo Ood. Forty day-s after
dom- established by divinity. to bless
catab!Jshed, the Roman Empire should • hls resurrection, ht ascended to glory.
thou art Peter; aud UJ)On this rock I wlll
roll, ahould bo broken In pieces-not
turnIJulld my church; 3.Jtd the gates· ot he11 humMlty, brighten the earth and ssve
Seven days nrter hie ascension, the Holy
£ouls, should " sUlnd !or ever.•·
ed' over to a sup_plantln_R,subvertlng, suceblLII not prevail <4:alust It. And I will
Spirit descended trom God and began to
'fh.ls is one of t.he many imp;obable preceocllng power. hut consumed. Then, it ta ,,bide In the m1Llerlal prepared for Christ's
give unto thee tho keys or tho kingdom
11leJnly and pos!Uvely lntlmat.ed, thoro . kingdom, or church; and }bus thll church,
dleUon• recorded In the sa,:red scriptures,
~ of hon.ven; nnd whatsoever
thou shalt
the tultlllment ot which Is proo[ positive
should never be another universal empire
bind on ell?'th shall be bound in heaven i
or spiritual kingdom, of God wu born,
of their divine orlgJn. From Umo 1mme-- founded by the ·aword of mortal man. The
and whatsoever thou ehalt loose en earth
brought Into being, estsbllsbed, then and
.
morlal,
ambltioUfl
men
have
been
rtrugkliigdom
or
God,
the
church
or
Christ.
was
there, the King lbcreot ~Ing crowned In
shall be loosed In heaven. Then chnrged
cling for power, domlnlou, conqueet, tame.., set up ,. fn the days of these kings••- the
ho his disciples, thaC they should tell no
heaven. It then conaltsted of only "about
glory. Rlvel'8 o!. blood havo been shed,
Roman emperors. God's church, or kingone ·hundred and t'Wenty •••.members, the
man that he was Jesus the· Christ" (MatL
millions or men have been slain, n.nd dom, having been tully ana firmly estAbpoorest of the poor: 'but Jesus had s!\ld,
, xvi. 13-20).
" the gates of hell shall not prevail
bllllone o[ hearts have been broken, by _ llehed, the Ro'!lan Empire tell. FUty
Six hundred yen.rs berore tho birth or
r~mbltlous men endeavoring to gratlty their
gcnoratlom; haYa been born and burled
against It.''
..
the Babe of Betblohom, more than atx
greed ror glory- much of this having
alnco 1ls Call; but no empire has been
hundre,1 yea.rs before the establishment of
-Hit.Ve"the gates of bell"- tho Po.wers
L-ecn done to establish universal emrounded to 1111Its place. Napoleon evltho church, or l;lngdom, ot Christ ·on the
ot darkness. the hoti.ta of sin and Satan plres - eUII, though nearly slx thour.and
dently chorlsbed tho hope I.hat be might
earth, In th~ days ot tho Dahylonlsh captried to proull against lhe kingdom, the
years ba"e CYmoa:td gone, many general>e able to su~u&. all natlons, ~d eetab": church, or Uie Lord Jesus Christ, to estab-uvlty, Nebuchadnezzar, the sovereign of
B
universal
empire;
and,lt
seemed,
as
tlous
ba.ve
been
born
and
burled,
and
this
lleh
lish which DO blood W8" shed except .his
the Assyrian, or Babylonian, Emplro,
uniloly deslro n:.ny have filled tho hearts
mnn &ees things, that such an event wna
own? Tho sorrowful, tearful, thrUUng,
d1'0&Il1etla wonderful, prophetic dreani.
nnd
controlled
tho
conduct
or
men
from
lnevltnblo;
but,
when
he
probably
believed
bloody history o[ the world tor eighteen
This dream, tlic inspired tntcrprota.Uon,
the
days
or
Caln
tlll
now,
but
tour
unlvertho
realization
of
bis
highest
hopes
and
hundred yeurs can answer tbat question.
and some tnlmedlatc results thereof, consat em;ilrcs hn.ve blessed or cursed tho
proudeet amblUons was In sight, the Udo
eUtuto lhe second cbt1.pter of Danie). The
'J.'bat church w8" brought Into being In the
human race. 1·bese !our emplreF> lasted,
turned, hfs hopes perl"hed; he was bandeepest depths or lbe valley or poverty and
dream rtipresentcd the tour universal emac--eorclingto accepted chronology - problt.ebod to St. Helena., where he dted; and
obscurity, In the shadow of the towering
plros established In blood and s:'tnlned
thus his universal omptre was proved to
nlJiy ns rellable chronology as CBJl bo
mountain of J'udalsm, that God had repuby the sword on tl.ae'cn.rt.h: the Aseyrlnn,
found, hlslorh,n9 differing eOl!IOWliAt
111r&- be ooh• a castle In tho air.
diated when Ja,us, died upon the croos, on
or Babyloulsh, Emplrej the Medo-Porslau
sud to tbese, as well a-eolhtr things-in
England seems to have breathed tho
the one baud, and lhe towering' mountain
Empire; the Grecln.n Empire, and tho
~amo spirit. t4ough not. so vloJently. Tho
the aggregate, not much longer thaq th&
ot paganism, sustained by Imperial Rome,
Roman Empire. 'fbeso four - the ·only·church
of
Christ
bn.s
already
existed.
Acsun
Ions
since
ceru,od
to
sec
on
the
Brit•
on the other ha,\d; Judaism bavtng existunlveraal em1,1rc:swere ruapectlvely reproc,;rdlng to acoepted chronology, the Babrleb Empire;; but It, tho gresleet emflN> of! ed and flourl£heq flttee[! hundrejl Y°'\rB,
&ented in t.he figure NP.bUchadnez.zar saw
lonlsh,
or
Assyrln.n,
Empire
lasted
1,400;
n10dern
ljmes,
ie
not,
ljever
has
been,
o,qa
from ehaldng Sinai to bleeding Calvary.
In that prophetic dream, by g0Jd, silver,
can certainly not ch~r1sb the hope of ever
n'Dd paganism having eilslcd thousands
brass, and :, frt,u mixed wJLh mlry ct(cy.'• the Medo•Perslan, S00; tho Groctan, 10;
nnd the Roman Empire, 400 yoars- fourbeing, a unlversnl empire. That. Is P.ractlof years; Judalsp,, backed by wealth, In•
Th& gqld reprosented the Bo.by1onlsh, or
cnlly, an absolutely lmposslblllty.
ftuence and prestige; ~d pa~nlom, b4ckAssyrl!n, Empire; the silver, thl' Moclo-- teen centuries, three centurioa. ten years.
ed by regal supremacy and power, by
and four centuries respecUvely; all to, But what Is the hiator_y of the klng4om,
.PorSla.n; tho braBS, thi3 Grecio.n: and the
mtlllons of men &!!d mUltorus of money.
or church·, Jehovah wna to set up Jn tho
"tr0n mtxed with miry clay,',.. tbe RomQ.D &ether, twenty-one centuries. Tho church
with all the necessary munttlons ot war. to
of Christ baa· already existed nearly Itlned•Y• of the RomlLn kings? Relative to
-~mplre.
These toui unlvorsal empires aro
perpetuate tho Roman Empire, or to toun~
teen centuries. •
_
this, 'Jesus, t.he Babe of Bethlehem, the
11c.tmentioned and doolgnatcd by name In
an eml)li-e combining the strength ot all
the socond chapter of Daniel; and Onty ono
Th~e emplros wero rounded and ellst.nln- · Man ot SOtTOws,the trloud ot sinners; the
tht' tour universal empires of earth. yet.
or themexisted, or bad tiver existed, ::ind ed by it.ho prlde, power and determination
homeless, 3ufferlng, slshtng wanderer,
notwllhstnud Ing •ILII this, the kingdom of
that wss then tn oxlotence. when Nebuor man ... Each was rounded by tho swbrd;
poorer than the foxes ot the fields or tho
God, the church O[ Christ, was not de<:h,\dncnar dreamed this wonderful dream,
shielded and sustained by the sword; and,
birds o! the air, saJdl almo~t in the very
•lroyed In the days of Its lntucy, when It
and Daniel, divinely Inspired, lnten,retcd
o!' course, whon each was: estabUshed, ,th--O shadow 01 the cross on which he died,
soemed that MY petty sovereign having
tt: but they a.ro represented. so cloarly tn
people understood that their glory and
with no sword In Ws tand, with no sin or
placed bis. hand upon ·It, or even l'rawned
tho dream th&.t there ti\ ab~lut.etf no roa~ honor were Involved 1n~its porpoluaUon;
selftehncss tn bls soul, with no army at bis
upon It, lt must have c&a!ed to be.
eon why tho sba<lO of !\ shadow or doubt
yet, notwlthstandtng a:11 thls, not one of
command, with no money and no munlIt passed through flery trllLlB. appalling
•<,t.triolr hlentlt)' sliould over disturb tho them could stand, but nll perished by the
Uons or w~r subject to bls wlll, with C\
1>orsecutloua, a.t the -hands ot Imperial
mind or an~• ono conversant with the Bible
sword. How did Daniel - a captive,• n
dl•posltlon In his ~vine heart that would
Rome, in Rome's declining, dying daya, ll
nud protnne history.
slave.:.. in Babylon, where tho Hebrews
toyJngly rebuke even n. bosom friend for
being the rising powe, that Jehovah bad
shedding a. drop of human blood ln hJs
• It wds cJcru·Jy ro,•caled in conn_eciton were held as slaves three score and ten
&aid, long centuries bufo~. by the inoqtl!,
years, when the tint or these tour unJ,•erdeteneo, " Upon this ro<k [the rock,
with thnt dren.m and the interprctatiop
o( the prophet D..nlel, ehoqld crush the
• Thou a.rt U1e Christ. the Son of u,e Uvlng
thereof ti1at each or lbe tour untve.rsn.1 sat emp1rl"&was tn the very zenith ot its
e.mpil'e reprr-sented tn Nebuehadne-izar's
God'), 1 wm build my cbi.rcb, and thai
eorl.b}y""'emplre:6,ouo then in existence, Uto grandeur 11nd glory and powor, know that
rropbellc dn,am by " Iron Illl•cd wl~h
It sbo~ld be subverted !'Dd suppl..nlcd by a
gate• or bell shall not prevail against It.
'Olb&l' three then yet to bt, estabJlsbod,
sccon,1: tho second, by a third; the third,
And I wni give. unto !bee [unto :r,,ter] tho miry clay." It bas pas,...i through d11rk
should be subvor!ed and euppJ..nted, till
by a tourlh; that "In the days ~[ lh!lB<> keys or lhe kingdom of heav.n [the klnt<· days ot peril nnd ~rsecution al the hands ......
the fourth, the last. should absorb the
o[ many others. It baa been asulled llY
dom lllat Daniel, BIX hundred• year,, be•
kings•• d!Vlnlty should "set up a kingterritory, the spirit and tho subjects •! nll
dom "; that the fourth should fall, to I!& toro that time, h..d deolared the GQd"
ot atheism, skopllclam and lnlldollty; . by
tbe 9lbers, and rule tho nat!ons O with a
everY phase a.nd ev&J'Ygrade and every d&sncceeded by no · earthly kingdom? -No boa.ven should est.abllab in the days o! tJle
rod pt Iron.''
gree ol sin, ~y 1111th~ JJO'!•r qt Sa~n, for
cnus0 that could lead to the doetructlon ot
llom:nn Etnpirel, and whatsoever thou
We have now do~ccnded the turbid
nearly nineteen hundred years; but etlll
Babylon
wns
kno)Vn;
no
l)Ower
bad
ever
shalt
hind
on
earth
shall
be
bol!nd
tn
su-.,..m ot lime to tho days or 'the Romn.n
dared to ·underta.ke to try to supplant or
liea ven,, and whatsoovcr thou shalt lose lt stnuds llnmoved aud \mmqvabje, tor ever
1'!°mpJrc,Utp emp.iro ,·e,presented in Nebujust the same, having never unsheathed a
~n earth shall be loosed tn heaven." Then,
thadnez.zar's driim by ·• Iron mixed wt~h subvert the Bnbylonlsh Empire. Babylon
&word, flxed a bayonet, lo3jled" gun, IUled
then swaying her scepter o~er au nallo~R, immediately. luatead ot cqmmandtng his
miry clay"; also to the time menUoned ln
n battle•a:r.e or Jtveled a spear, to pre&erve
was " the glory of kingdoms and the be;>.u-. dlselplcs lo proclaim him "" the Son q(
Daniel II. 44, whl<h tells us that, ln tho
Its e:d.stence. extond tt.s domln.loo, or det)• o[ the Cbaldees' excellency"; yet Dalithe living God, "charged ha bis disciples
days of this wonderful Roman Empire,
that they ,houJd toll no ma.n that b.e was
flnc or defend Its rights.
which untttld tlte strength o1 iron and st.eel tel, a capu,•o_ his own country., d0~No olh~r Institution h"8 been called q110n •
Jesus the Christ"; µ,e flmo tor that not .
- with the .. weakneti& of miry clay, as tho ·trodden by tho teet of victorious foes, bis
,lo
withstand oue-tbou.eandth pa,t or what
(•wn eitsla.ved peopte· in sadnese hanging
liavtng .. comt.\. Ot course, ...Jesus neverhistory thereof clee.rly shows, "aaall the
lhe • church of God hoe withstood.. No
chargt'<I bis disciples ·• that they sho~ld
God of bea,:en set up a kingdom "- he hlLd their bar~ upon the willows by the side ot
other lnaUtutlon could have weathered the
t~ll no man that he was Jesus the Christ"
the river ot Bnl.lylon, dCC:lru-ed,when Internot sol It u1>then, but waa going to do so
pretlng the wonderful dream, that proud
s.tter he found~. established, built, hi•
&torms lb.at bavc, ;.Ith relent!tury,
-" and In the dsys ot these ltlnga (tho
·Babylon should !all; that the Allll}'TIM kingdom, or chyrch:
• Awept lt3 bosom. Storm after ■torm haa
Rom..n kings, or emperors) shall the God
arlaen,. lhre11tenln1 clouds have hovered
Did It seem reaeonable .th~t thla modest,
ot heaven aet up a klncdom, which 'shall ; Empire should crumble; that another flm-
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o,er' it, livid llghtnlng11 ba¥e fl.. b~
'ot grass. The grass wltherelh, and the
In ·tbe ovenbrow of tho preeent governmeobt and we!Jbta '1!111knock i;i; uw
around it; opposition aud persecution from ~ • flower ibe·reot tnllot.h away: but the word
ment.
••homo Into amltbereena He 'W'illdlaooY1r
tho l)OetJcal and reU&I0\!11
world have tried
of tho Lord cndureth forever. And this
that all bullder9, all aellor9 of lamber &114
THE INTOLERANCE OF TRUTH.
It; but, 11otwlthstandlng the combined
is the WON! which the gospel Is preached
hardware are narrow, bigoted, ol4•falll•
•treogth
of these e1emeot.a haa been unto you.,• (1 P<>t.I, 22-25).
BY s. E. W.
loond, behind the UIDM, or at ~ut a.II
launched agalnai It, the chureh of the llv•
Suslalned by tho promise nnd power of
Umee as he wouJd Introduce. Pllor hllow!
Intolerance lo a homel1 word. It ..,.acka
·1ng God baa never been blotted oµt, and
Providence, backed by tho dlgnll.f and _or Illiberality, bigotry. To be Intolerant of Truth w!U not tolera\e bl■ noueDM, an4
. It haa no more been stopped In Its onward
grandeur and glory of Jesus, Jehov~h and
ha must go to the wan or some other In•
some things le to be out of fashion. It
course, Its divine, conquering career, by
tho Holy Spirit, the church of the living
convenient place.
Is to be rated as narrow, cranky and IOlD.ethe storms of criticism, hatred and perse0,od shall stand till time· shall cease to
tblog worse. It lo faahlooable to tolerate
Our Oovaroment haa .. ttled b1 law 11>•
cuUoo that have •~led
It, than the -tie. When tho arch1t11gel shall descend
almost everything, unleaa it le outrageoualy
truth that a certaln number of cralD■ of
mightiest river that rushes from mountain
·from the court.a of glory, upon pinions
,lcloUa or vtle; and eveli 'then there' ls a oUver ilhall CODllUtutea legal dollar, a1ao
\ho grade or ~aracter that doee not object, but that a certain amount of gold altall COD■tl•
to sea la stayed by the kiss O the fro• dipped ID the lov&-llght that ODVOIOJ)l
gm.nee of the. fl.ov..·erstbot bloom on Its lhrone- or God, o..nd,plan Ung one· toot upc,n
glorlea lo tho shame of that which Is In•
tute a gold dollar. Troth lo, tborefore,
.banks.
the land and one UPoD the sea. ah.all tolerable. Thia lo a time of breedth. The
that every dollar, gold or alher. muat come
swear,
by
btm
who
rules
tho
wave
and
.
broad
road
la
not
the
only
wide
thing.
up to the standard. Tltat 11 truth, ■ettlecl
Of Lhlo dlvlne lnstltuUon It may be said,
0
11des
upon
tbe
storm,
time
was,
Ume
ta.
la
called
eclenco.
There
Is
breadth
lo
what
b"uth,
and all commercial exchange mo••
almost In: tlie language of Byron, lo referbut ttm8 shall be no'more",; and tho ma-· There ls a brood theology, followed b:r on the t>aalo of that truth. But m1 liberal
ence to Corinth of old: '
terla.1_.universe shall become o. bin.zing broad mor,ta and thin spirituality.
friend eote~n•
broad, views. ~• hu_.de" Many a vanished year ntid age,
wreck, lighting up with sifiendor wild tho
rldod that there lo no oeceulty lo belns
rt ts worth while, however, to practice
And temJ)OSt'e ·breath aod battle's -rago
eternal clty Or our Ood, even then. as fl.rm a llttle honesty with ourae\na. Trnth- la so particular. We may u well han ad·
H.a.ve.swept ~her boeom; aUll she stands.
n.s the plllus ot the universe, immovable
•anced thought, and abandon thanti•
<be expresaloo of right relations between
A fortress formed to Hea.Y~n•shands.
as God's oterllal• tbrono ltselt, tho church'
God and man, and between man and h1s ,quated estimates or the value ot a dollar.
of God ahaJI stand. In fulftllment of the
Indeed, be 1la8 decided that be can mue
!~llow. Thero Is truth In nature. It may
'' The whirlWind's wmth, the earthquake's
proml11e, prediction or prophecy of. the
be another term for law. 'rllore la truth . a dollar much cheaper, ao4 ban It retain
.shock#'"
Savior. " Upon tl>ls rock I will build my
tho
aame value. He enters the blllln-..,.
as related to God and hla Intelligent ere&•
Have left untouched that sacred rock,
church; and the gntes of boll shall not
tures. Truth Is eternally the aame. Hence cording to his liberal ..1...... , and proceeda
The pillar of a causo which stlll,
. wovaU against IL"
h la opposed to all that la !lcUcloua or, to folot on the market a ooD■ldorable
Though persecuted, earth shall 611,"
We should roJolco that It ls our prlvll•
amount or hlo counterfelL Whatf Y11,
lalse. Truth Is Intolerant to faloehood,
Tho glory and power of the kingdom ·or
cge to, be citizens or such a kingdom. \Ve
olhor\\·lso there la, no truth, but moral and • th-t ls what It la. The truth, that It ,.
should
rejoice
that
lt
ts
our
privilege
to
God are destined to llll the earth as
quires a certain· amount or metai to ctn
()byslcal chaos, and charactor .can not exist.
waters cover the sea. Kingdoms may bo
lead others to "the Lrunb of God that
•ta~dard value to a doll¥, lo eo Intolerant
either human or divine.
founded, may ftourlah and may fall; ten•
taketh away tho sins of the world." God
that
th.e· Oovornmoot ompto1s certain of•
_ Truth lo nature Is lotoleranL Tho law
8clal1 to look after this llberal ~nUeman.
thouS&nd generations may be born and
has plainly made known ln hl.s word bow
>! gravity wlll not play faat and loose with
hurled; but the klng,lom· of Christ shall
1 esponsible souls may become citizens of
You may eall them hereay huotera. J'or
any fool who proposes to lndu\ge,hlmsetr,
his kingdom. They must bear tho gospel,
stand forever .. No grave shall ever be dug
counting on lbe tolerance ot the to.w ot that 11 what the:, are. They are after _my
friend who hu adopted now view, u to
for the di.vine insUtuUon to..which Je&us believe the gospel, honestly and earnestly .gravitation.
It Is true tl>-day and forevH
the amount of silver or gold that tht OoT·
referred when he said: "UPoo' this rock I .repent of their sins, ooiifesa their taIth In
that fallloi: bodies, or bodlei unsupported,
will build my church, and the gates of hell
Christ- that Is, confess; with the mouth,
eromeot requires to ctvemue to a dollar;
"'Ill be drawn toward the center of _tile
and
baa adopted now Yle.,,. u to blo rlsht
shall not prevail against IL" Atheist.a may
that they do bollave; with all tho heart,
earth. Bat:an understood tho lotolera11ce or
to. taaue 0 the green." tn eplte of the OoYbo astonished; skeptics may smile; lofldela
that Jesus Christ la tho Son· of Goel- be that truth when he sought to Induce the
ernmoot's prohlblUoo. ~nd we ha,a &n·
may frown, and doubting Thomases may
burled In baptism In the name of the Lord
savior to cast himself down from the
other lllustraUoo of the lntoleranoo of
Jesus Christ, Into :he solemn namo or
IJ'cmblc for the-safety of Zion; but Zion
plnnaclt of the temple. Let some gentletruth.
Father, Son and Holy Spirit, and raised up
still stands, and shall forever stand, seman who lo pleading for toleration cast
to walk ln llewness ot Ute. They are thus,
cure, safely sbel~red .by him who ts ...the
Truth tn redemption ia ae intolerant u
himaeU down from that pinnacle yonder on~
then and there, Inducted Into the kingdom,
Shield, of al) those who put their trust In
ln nature 10r 1D.'11.eftnancl&l world. ~:,
the- Rocky Mo11ntsln. He will suddenly
i and In bis word G0d
the church, er God
him, and demonstrate that trust by living
dlacove.-'that truttl baa 110toleration tor' a alone has th• right le oet up the otaadard
according to his· holy will. Regardless Qt ha.8 laid down lnwa to govern the Ute or
ot truth. He haa olone IL H~ has stno
performance se Insane.
citizens of b.la kingdom. If we tlllthtully
the storms that may sweep tts bosom till
the world the trnth eonoornlq Ila. W•
It 11 a oeWed truth that Oro will burn.
observe "tho law or tho 'Lord" while lire
may entertain advanced thonabt oa tht
time shall cease to 1!e,tho church of God
lilfen the geoUemen who plead for. breadth,
laets, God will crown us with glory, honor
shall stand,. not simply steadfast and 80•
subject,
bnt that does not ~ Ille tnth.
tor llberalltY, tor toloraUon, are ao'1l>circure aa·\he towering mounta.trui of F.a.st nnd Immortality, and 611 nnd thrill our
oughly convinced or the ract that llro 'W'ill Tho trath will nelthar ,:elu aor relent.
souls with bliss unspeakable and unalloy1'ruth will not·compr<>ml.oe, beoa.,.. Ood
Tenrlesaeo, In the shadow of which my
burn, and of the value of that fact, thAt
ed, whtlo \he eternal ages ~como nnd go,
can not compromlae. He ls the jmpenona•
ern~le wu rocked. by a. loviD.g mother's
they never venture to aasumo the abrciga..
tloo of truth. 0ttr Lord said, "I am the
hand, ln th·e ibltter-sweet ?ong-ago, for, Ju that land where flowers no\'or fade,
tlon of that truth .• Moot of them have
where foliage never falls, where fruits
WOT, tho truth &nd the nta." Willie Ood
amid tho wreck or matter and tho crash
••nae enough to keep out of the !Ire. They
hu compaufon 1lPQll the 11.aDet, and em•
never
fall;
whore
aad
....
farewelfa
aro
never
of worlds, they ma.y tall upon the bosom
do not Indulge In any cheap skepUclsm In
phaslud that lo'" and pity by Ille -,
spokon; where' a!Ckness, sorrow, pain nnd
or the valleys they have shadowed for
reference to tho orthodox statement ln
he ta 1otolorant of sin. "Thcnt art or
death are never felt or teared; where
ages; not simply socure as the boauUtul,
aature Ulat fire burns. They avail P,em•
purer e7es than to behold evll, ud that
hearts neither ache. nor bleed nor break;
!rulttul ·hills of Middle Tennessee, for they
se1vea of the unyielding Intolerance while
canat not look on peneraea-.•
" where• llfe ts eternal and a treasure
may crumble; ;;ot'slmply sate as the rich,
Inveigling against God's eternal troth Ill
subllme." Jee:us calls you, Jehovah cans
alluvial plains of West Tenneasec, tor
God baa provided a remedy far IJn lo
tho moral and spiritual realm.
1
you, the Holy Spirit calls you, high
• they mny, as some ho.vo already dono,
lo tho gift of his Son. He PfO hla to die
It
lo
pretty
well
understood
among
gen•
heaven calls you, elncel'e, sympathizing
for our Bina, that we might liH, 4elhered
sink; but the church of Christ shall st.and
Uemen, who call themselves ao broad th&t
•out• call you. All that Is nec...,..ry !or
from aln. That precious and glorlou truth
forever. When the angel of the Lord shall
they can Ignore rundameotal truth 111matyou to do Is to come to the outstre!ched
to intoterant"'Ot a.ny new epecvl&UOD ot
sweep down trom tho courts or glory to
ters of reUgton, that water drown&, unlesa
nrms ot a loving Savior, who' tenderh·
proclaim the end, of tlmo, the church of
the life savers .are on hand to deliver tho MormoD11m, or any othar !om tllat b,ullds
pleads
with
you
to
forsake
tin
and
Satn.n
on any other foundaUoo. God 11... 1111t
Christ shall still be bore, Orm, lmmovahlo,
unfortunate follew who Is caught lo the
nnd oomo to him, obey the gospel, nnd
unchangoabl~ not as the moon, !or It may
(Orth the truth, u llgbtnlog from """ part
,swirl. Hence we do not Dod our liberal
then live the Christian ll!e till heaven
of the bea,eoe to the other, tbat "Otllor
. c.ease to. re♦.lect ,Pght;· not as the sun, for
!rlenda casting themselves liito the fl.re or
shalt call you home. May the Lord b!es,
fou
ndaUoo can no m.an lay tl>an that b
It may.-grow dim with ngo; not simply
water. They know euougb, are Illiberal
an of you wbo are tu any gcnso subjects
laid." And that foundatloll wu the Tl·
permanent aJthe stani, for their light may
enough to come tDout or the rain; because
or tho gospeJ call In 'aeeeptto~ thla loving
be extinguished· by the storm breath of
the truth that wster wot.a, and someU.mea carlouii work• or "The I,amb of God that
l~vltnUon without delay.
taketh away tho sin of the wwlcl." Ti,.,
Omnll)Oteoce, and they may fall from the
drowns, ls absolutely Intolerant. They
~'
=.======
typology or tho Old T<mtameat and Its
withering vault of night; but God's Word
£b'ape their conduct ae.cordlng to the truth.
A-subscriber.asks
us
to
at.ate
"Juat
what
prophecy ha,e one atraln, &nd Uat l1
Is pledged ror It _that tbe kingdom ho es•
Suppose an architect, or bullde.r, ptl
tho educational bill !tr England It, and why
laalah'a declaration that "The Loni hath
tabUahed lo the days of the Roman Em•
tired of the old-ta.ahloned truth that twelve
la
tbe
people
light
IL"
T.he
bill,
which
laid OD him the lnlqultr of WI &IL" Jeau
plre • shall never be destroyed. Christ's
a foot. He haa decided that
locboa
make
now tho law, provides for the control and
and the aJ>l)8tlea-were Intolerant of any
wordJa ptedged1:or It that tho ga.tes of hell
"tho
world
do
move."
It
lo
time
that
old
support or the English schools. The coo•
other scheme or redemption. Peter, ,.
•ball not prevail against ·bis church.·
meaaureme.ata should be put away; ud
trot lo by Boards, the majorltlee lo which
!erring -to tho old prophec:r, nld of Clhrlat,
God's word being pledged ·ror these • under tho provision• of the law, will be something new should be Introduced; for
It Is a day of new thought, DOW' d.lOCOY• •rwho bla o~n self b&n, our aln.a fn hi.a own
things, they can never bo othorwlse; tor
of tho Established Church. The teaching,
erles, new theologies, and ought to be a body on tho tree." The toacltlng that atIsaiah says: " T!)e grnsa wlthereth, the •wblcla l.neludes rellglou.s lll8truotlon, will
day, of now moaauremoots. He la per;- tempt to aubltltute the uample of Ohrllt
flower fadeth;· but the ,word of our God
also be In ·harmony with the ir.t&bllohed
!or h1s vicarious work, Ip°""' tile tact
shall stand forever"
(Iaa. Ix. 8). The
Church. Naturally Noocollformlot.a do not • suaded that none but bigots and llllbenls
unW
Holy Spirit, by the pen of the ApooUo wloh their children taught tho doctrlneo of hold to the antiquated meaaurements. He that Chrbt'1 uamplo la Po•••Ithe lite of Christ baa beea tonne4 la the
Peter, wrote: •~Seelng ye have purifl.ed the St.ate Church, and are uowllllog to can Ju.st aa well proceed lo his planning,
soul.
yqur souta· lo obeying the truth· through
pay the arhool tax for the support of pub- purchasing and ·bulldJng on the now theory
' Tbe loving dleclple, JQhn, WU ~ Ill·
the Spirit unto unfeigned· love oY tho
that tWJDty-four Inches make & foot, and
llJ> deoomlnatlonal schools, and hundreds
tolerant Of f&lao te&chlns that he oald,
, brethren, see that ye-love one an1>tho~with
or them have cone -toprison rather th&n tweoty'-four oun..., a !)OUnd. Wby not!
1
• 1t uy
one cometh unto 70Q an• bttqeitb
a pure heart fervently; belog born again, ' pa1 It. The retuaal to 11&1, with cona&- Titat la broad and liberal, besides being
not' this t..cltlns, receln blm net toto
new and up with the tlme1, not to say
not .or corruptible seed, but of looor•
queot con.flseatlon or goods and lmprllontbr
·ruptlble, by the word of God, wbloh liveth
ment, la "paaalve reolotance," and thla two ahead of the tlmeo. WhY notf Woll, lei • 1our home and ctn him no ~;
be that giveth him greeUng part&lr;etllIll
and abldeth forever. :JJ:c:>r
all tleeh la aa beoome- the watcllword ~r NoncollfOftlliJtl our friend try' IL Ho will p~tty l0011 dlo·
~lo
evil
works"
(.John
IL
10,
U).
cover ~ tbe ..ttled tnl~ u to. mMRi'egraaa; and the glory or m&n,aa the flower In a polltleal oampalsn wb!ch 111&1..ult
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dred well groundedj r~sooa .;,.by I do not. . Inferential deducl.lo,. from what God baa • U. In the name of Christ I than.It you,
),.ave.not and never. expect to. One Scrlpw never aQ.fd,but permlta th'Cw to do'' un.
m.y co-work.era in Christ.
tural reaeon 'ought to be '!nougib, but I der the law oC 0 Christlan liberty.''
Vinton, 0., M11.Y3.
wm give several:•
.
(16) The very fa,:t tbat the society exists
the greatest respoMlblllty, and God bas
(1) l'be organl.W Missionary Society run
by the wlll of men conftrm• the propooltherefore '1'1th greater minuteness given'
-- JOHN C. MYERS.
by tbe Christian church ls anti-Scriptural
tlon tha"t the 90Clety mover& and propn.1:18 Qu'alifteation. It ls only e. Question
John C. Myers ,.,... born" SOl)tomber 4,
ot
lta
practJ~
In
orgaolmtlon
and
many
not.
beltevc,
th3t
,the
gators
did
not,
and
do
whether the ooog,,egntlon wll,, or will not
1812, near Montezuma, lod. Bls mo<ller
(2) Its existence and methods of work
church of Chrl9t ls Qua.lifted and Scrip.
honor. God, by honoring •his wlll In thla, aa
C:fed when he llt"88 16, and hE: wu com•· ~
are ·1n direct 0PPo&ltlon to tb& expressed
turatty equipped to meet tbe rellg!Ous de•
It 11:thelr duty tx>do In all matters wbero[,OIied to ·help tho fe.mlly, eo •that bis ecluwlll of God.
. mo.ndo of the age •by the adoption ot New
Jn he has spoken.
caUonaJ -oppor,tunltl,es were very limited.
~be plainest thl!]'g on enrtb ls duty, n.'¼,.d (3) The Hend of the cburoh la neither .-Team.ment methods unless supplemented1-by Wben V01111lteers Wt!l'e called for to defend ,
tb6 mn.n who will desire to bold a l)06ltlon- the author, Cotlnder nor 1lnishe1·of It; hence , human 'Y'lsdom and ~vices o! ~nJnsptred ' the Union •he enlisted lo, Company B,
Jt ls an open violation of the -word pt God inen.
• of sucb re:poMlblllty without tbe tree, full
-Tblrty-fl!tb Indiana, being later promoted
t.o either a.lllx or preflx the ,:uune of Chris[
(16) Tbe society met In geneni.t oonvenend expressed ;.lab and consent_ of the
t,, Second -Lieutenant.
to a. hum8.D lru1tltutlon.
tion, a~d by a maJorlty vote adopted and
_ active members ot age. exrertence and
H~ married Comella Franc... Spencer
( 4) Tho Holy Spirit. the revealer of "all
recommended .. church rederat1oo," and as
character, bet.rays •hla unwo1,th1ness and
March 5, 1863. Ten children were born to'
an organtz.aUon pledged ttaal: to a.ffiuat'e
1,,roclalms himself whoJly unfl'. ror such I>O- truth," didn't guide. direct or lead ln.-the
them,
seven girts and throo boys. The
• concepUon or !ormaUon 'Of tte "Cb'Matlan with lh0 denomlnaUone, recognizing ~
sltlon.
•
boys died In infancy. Five dau~btora RurMissionary Society." Therefore It exists
to be churches of Christ. and are reuow•
Bolin Plaine, Kan./ April 29-,
vh·e. One daughter· JJ still at home, ·and
only by the wlll and autboclty of uninahlplng the "unfrutUu! work& of dark:
the tour older o.nes are marrled,-&bd all,
spired men and women..
nc.ss."
TUE PUBLI8Bll:Jl 1 8 8TJ..TKXEXT.
,\1th their !husbands, are mtimbe.ra ot the
(5) For
Its foundation,
tlM> "'!CletY
(17) Tbe aoclety proooter,. have corruptoburch. There are twelve grandcblldN>n.
Tbe "~tement"
by the publisher In the
,ta.nds upon additions to ancl subtractJons
ed the worah1p of God by Introducing Into
Bro. Myers untted with the church ln
Christian Leader and The Way of April
!rom the word of God.
.. .., • the song eer.vtce instrument.al music. They .
l!I 16 indeed "Important." nurt too plain to
1870,
under the preaching
of "Fafher
(6) The love ot money and the Power
have made the uso o! Instruments
ot Wright," and began preachbg tbe same
n·eod comment. I trust no reac!-0rhas overmoney gives men, led men to conoeJve and
music
&
t<!'St
or
church
fellowship,
tn
tti8
):~or.
looked ,this statement. That prompt and
to crM.te a s0<;letyj to tprm a OOmblna• sense, either submit to Its Uso ln the wor-·
determined action ls demanded i& npparent
The funeral service• were b.eld at State
t!on o! influences and orgR.nb:od force& •hip or not worship with us at all. Thereto all, and the friends of the Leader o.nd vrhtch they could control and operate In
Line, Sunday, May l. The church house
fore, In cr>nsldem.t.lon or the foregoing conwould
not hold bait ,the pe,,ple that gath'!'he Way "must rally, I! the work In Its
order to promote themselves to higher
clusions, I !or one can not work with, suppresent magnitude Is to bo carried ror.J<"a.tsin the society, and to un lncroo..se of i,ort In any manner, or worship with a. ~rcd 1n the lltUe town to 8bare their grief
vrltb the family lo th"e tos. of this gOOd
"-.ard."
pay;
r.eople who haVe in act.100 .set aside th~
man. lt Is rarely •that one n,an, ca.n COmThe combining o! the t.wo papers we
(7J 1\bo attitude of the •oclety toward
prayer
of
th~
Lord
~esus
Cbrl•t
by
refusing
r.~d the respect and love ot every one as
·balled wl1h. deHght, and now rejoice In;
cong:reg-aUotl(Ulndependency is druiger'0\18 tc tako as· a basis o! unity a~d Christian
did this man o( God. Ch!Jdren loved him,
hut ns explained -In the s.t.&tement,the com~ in the extreme, and a menace to Chris!ellowablp tbe Word Christ gave to his . nnd wept over their 1068. Stror:g men loved
blnoUon entailed adl.!ltlonal expense tor
tian llberty.
•chosen al)OSUEe.
- the Umo, and tn righteousness this burden
\llm and° mingled their teara wltb others
• (8) The ooclety leaden, assume the right
should be distributed.
Brother Fred Is
"And tr any man shaH add unto these
who had lenrned to love h1m tor his. 9.•orka'
tn cres.te an Examining Board, a committee
• things God shall add u_nto ,bun . the
sake through thirty years of falthtUl ser.-..orklng •herotcaliy, but cnn not accomot men to pass u1>0n the moral, splrltua.l
pJagucs thtlt a.re written ·In this Book. And
Vloo.
pllsh- the lmJ)0681ble. I do nLt believe !or
and educational fitness o! a1: who would
it any man shall take away ·rrom the
S. S.-#Joncs, of Dan.ville, prcnchor_e.n exo moment th1Ltthe brethren wtll fa.ii 1n thJs
preach th':! O0&pel.
oellen.t discourse ovor the remains, payJng
matter, but Its l·mportnnce Is too great to
words or the Book or this r,rophecy God
(9) The society, without consulting the
shall take away bis part oul of the Boo)< .• hll:h tribute to the deceasO'I as one wbo
,admit ot delay.
churches .or Obrist, and without due reo( Life, and Out or the holy dty, and from
wu Orm a.nd uncomp~ng
tn the de-Let each one of us boor ,. pal1t (It wlll
1,'llrd for tbe teaching of the New Cov&(ense of God's \Vbrd.
the things which ure written In this
mako the burden light) by donating now
ra.nt Scrlpturoe. c.a.ll and ordain both men
Dook" (Rev. xxll. 19). How sublimely ap-The local county papers dw•lt at length
what we can, be Lt.much or lhUe, and then
WJ.d women to proo.ch-dlcta.te to them
to work to lncrea.so tho clrcula.Uon o!
proprlate nro these words C>rJohn. Seeing
on hls useful caroer,an.d every'ono'had_kf~d
the kind ot work they must do-GJ>polnts
words !or •him. His death w!II bo an:11-ri,.
th•t Geel hnd given a Cull and complete reve' paper. God~wlll ~ot forget our lal!Or
the bounds or their hn.bl~t!.oru a.n,d the
e:ntlon-~or all "that "pertain~ untD IUc and
p=irable IOBSto hie ~pmmunJ!.y ·and a. gre.'lt
•10 his cause,. or 'Our aacrlftco.
amount o! pciy they aro to receive.
1
~odllness:·
Seeing that God could do no
loss, to the brotherhood.
'
Jose1•b E. Caln.
(10) Tllo society sets aalde the Scrlptu_ral
It ts unneeesea.ry to dwell at further
toore than he bad done, and knowing that
h.:.wot giving by assessing or taxing eo.ch
horeto!or~ men governed by the. wisdom or
l<"ngth extolling the virtues or tbla to.ther
A LETTER FROM BRO, DEVORE ..
<•.:mgregatlon a fixed aioount,. which amount
this 9,•orld •had attempted to improve •upon
Iu larael, RS our roaders ha.v~ tollo':':ed him
is t.o be spent In support ot aocloty apStu~rt,,vlllc, Mo., March 19.
work of God, by J!lthcr <1ddlng to or
through_ many yoon, and known ·him.
w H. Devore, Vinton, O.-Dear Dro.: pointees and soctety metbo,ls which tho lbe
taking rrom th~ expressed wUI. The wlsTwenty-one congrogntlona at"'l greatly lnll b~s been a. long Umo since .I have beard
churches or Christ had nC>voice In select•lom o! the all-wl&e Father wns ma.nlr~sted
dobted to thl.s generous, &acrlflclng brot~e-r
from·you, only through Sister, Stee)e. We
Ing or adopting.
hy Incorporating to bis last wlll to man.
for the pereooal help be bas given them.
aro taking the P. C., and l remember see• (11) The aim of !be society Is to work to
Ing your no.me In It once. We were In
nod tn the Ia.at sen(!!nce th~reln reoordcd
Means that should ha.ve bee::i devoted_ to
bring about a.nd combine in one nll the
·1:oiws you would write orten, as we love
~y the Holy Spirit, the above terrible fir<>- his own family. were freely ~•ed• to plant
tc, rend your articles.
1 hear the Leader
churches or Chrlat under the head -o.nd
hlblUon,
and
tbe
terrible
consequences
of
the
Ooopel In· bis mission points. Tbo
h .. turned 'progressive: Is this true? I
ptea ot "organized mission v.'0:-k,"and •thus
nn a:titempt lo that direction. T1bo devil
priceless value o! such men will be. !elt
hope noL Sisler Steolo says you a.re stlll
deprlYe
tbem
or
their
God~glvon
llberty7
added just one llttle word to the law God wore keenly with on.coming ft>anJ.
loyal to the truth. On the strength o!
and bring them under the ll!lluenco, conloyaltY I send -yotl 60 conta, and U you aro
revealed unto Adam nnd the conaeq_uenco
zxPn&s&toNa ov AFF&CT10N.
t:-ol a.nd rigid ,lrnma.n.authority or society
uot loyal to Christ I hopo you may never
of tbnt llttle oddltfon to the txpressed wlll
The sad news of the death of Bro. Myers
Losslsm.
receive It, !or I pooltlve\y wqt not help
to us, and we mourn
o( C'iOd entailed upan tho Luman.- !,amlly came with sadn~
eupPQrt a dlgresslve church or preacher. I
(12) The society assumes tho right to aplodescrlb.\ble ro-rrow, and even death. Tho
the loss to the CAuse !or such grand and
nuspect you take the Christian Leader; tt
point men to do "-ork or OV"J.ngelltlng the
so, send mo a copy, Your alster in Cbrl.sL
hl9Wry ot lnnovafors and tunovatlons ·are
good defenders or tho Lord's way,- but b&
world, their places or work a.ml tho amount
M. S. H.
written In blood wrung from the hearts of
bas gone hc,mp,.
Dr. A. ?'· Davls.
or money they ru-e to reoolv.;,, and label
My good sister, I received the fifty cents
n16n and '\\"Omen who ple!ld -tor no th ing
The announcement o! Bro. ltlyors' death
such
work(\rs
''Slate
evangelists,"
"Otetrlct
in good Ume; therefore 1 am "loyal." I
trh>re-or l<'ss than the pertect wm o! God. wa 9 a sad_ shock to us, as lt was· to a.U his
t-vu.ngellsts," ''Sunda.y-sCliool evangeltsts."
nm sn.llsfled that tlmso who have been
Notwltbstsndlng
the footprin'ts of lnnoMends. It bring,, a sad and painful reSuch ara Instructed to visit en.tl-soclety "' Yatore can be seen upon the. pages or ·his- flectton to me. ThE- more one· V\''14 with
reading tbe Leader-Way_ carefully wore
churches, dletrtbutc society llte.rn.ture un~
Bro. Myers the more he loved and admired
Do1..~the p,e,~ns who started the report to
hie chivalrous and generous nature. Hts
c.ler the plea or "A Christian paper In tory and their results, eyen now men in dethe effect that tho Leader-Way had turned
long and arduous labors In Ohrlat for the
cyery home," ,•Jslt from house to hou-se, finnce to God and the beat l!:.t.erest ot the
,:p'ingressJve" in the sense ct advocating
church wlll keep on adding to the W<ml. prople have ended In triumph, and his
and tell lbe people what w-:>nderful work
t.he unscrlptural practices ot the "OhrlaUan
T~o same spirit that crucl1\ed the Lord
f1)1rlt has !'<JD<>to Join the mighty boat o;
1he roclety ho.a done, a.nd t!int the cburchchurch." It ta not rca.&0nableto think such
oi glory, and moved men to engage ·In o.11 those -,,1th wh?m h• loved to talk. Bio.
E:s not working In and through the socle• tbe unholy· '\\--ars over wage<! against tho
Myers was too tolf'rant or human oplntons
would knC>wioglytoll a falsehOOd. It would
~
to please some. who a.re lntole.(8nt or all
•
Uos a.re dend. l}{encc our 1,uslncss Js to
be well-enough for you to mll the a.ttentton
government
or
~.
even
now
worn
ln
th~
but their owu opinions. May we rememvlslt auch, bn.ve a "roll call," roorga.nlze t.he
o( those, who have been circulating false
ber the good he dl<I. and imitate that part_
chlldn>n of. dlaobedlon.ce, arul -has mused
chur;h,-appolnt
a
pastor,
and
Instruct
him
reports on the LcQder-\Va.y l'> what John
May GO<!bleas hi• wife
wost all ~!visions. weaknesa and pove11.y ot his emwple.
.t.> look after the Interest of tb.e society, and
said In Revelation :ull. 15. Yes, I take
t1nd cruel shame the Church o~ God suffers
nnd cbUdren.
W,_,J. Broy,n .
~.How no ma.n to onter JD) among hls flock
the Leader and The \Vay, and have sent
to-daJ,. Inno,-..tora have at.opped the wheel
r • am at a loss to ftnd words to exprese
to preach to them unless he comes recomor Gospel progress, the onward m..a.rcb
you a copy, and will sond, you anoth~r.
what my heart !ool• - the deep l>ltler sor·
ruended by tho State Boord.
·w'ihonever you know of me preaching or
of primitive Cbrlstlnnlty, by the stumbling
row ot my soul over the de&th or Bro. J.
(13) M,oetall tbe dlvlslone among, the dlspracUclng all,)'thlog more or less than that
bloc!IB tboy have th.rown ~ tbe wa)'. Let
c. Myers. t wn.s not prepared for tbe sudrtples of Christ are trace&ble ~ltber to t.h-e tbe """1/"Dalblllty root upon tbe , guilty
den shock. I write these Unes w"lth a
written I~ the Christian Scrl:,tures. or can
trembling hand and a.,heavy h08rt. Is ft
be proven thereby, then you oa..n class mo direct working or uie society, or from men
ones. God. In bis own good Ume, wlll
possible
that the heart and hand of Bro.
and
wom~n
who
were.
or
a.re,
In
sympa.thy
•among the Innovators. and then y~u can
root up every plant he <ha&not planted.
Myers
!\re cold 3.11dstilt In death! Ono mor-e
c!asa mo a10ng with the ''Progs." •I be- 'With Its teaching o.nd human met..hods o!
vacant seat around th• ftreslde of the Leadwork.
lieYo I voice -t.he sen.Umont or. the Leader•
er ramlly. One mo.re pen laid aalde tor
At this ,nltlng .J am In Meigs County, 0.,
\Vay family In thought ln answering thd
(14) 'Dhe society movers have no regard
doing some work· for th~ Lord by helping • ever. Tbe hand that moved It Ilea oold ana
stlll
In the grave. One .by one tho old
following question, which hruJ been asked
for tbe silence ot the New "l'ostament
ln tho good work , of building up tbo
gul\l'd Is !all!ug. (lur 1068 Is their gain;_
me and others' o! the Looder ~Uy
more
SCTll)fures, but as8ume the rfght ...to or_
Ch~rcb of Ohrlst. .
'but to me it Is loexpreaalble grief to .ay
than once: ..W.by do you retuse tn -v.·ork ganize the members ot the churches o!
Bro. A. J. Gasklna and bl• !altbtul old
good-by.
•
•
~
In and through· the Christian Mlaslooary
Christ Into different aocletle.s, and legbTo Sister Myen, and family I extend a
wife of West Vlrginla sent me $5 to IM!J.p
brother••
Jove
and
Cbrl•tlan
sympathy
lo
Society, and refuse I.!) worship and work
l•te laws tor spcb tow governed by. Tbey
me atoog Jn the goQ([ worlt of preschlng
this your darkeat hour. Beyond. where
,with 9. COngregatlon, wherein the ~rga.n le find, their authority
tn the .the Goepel; Bro. Eldred, ot Michigan, $1; the
revealed
sllent footst,ps or de!Lth come not.
• used ln the worsbJp?" '~could give a bun• , book ol Cl>tnmon Beuse, and the rlgbt of and "f!ro. Cox•and wite, o( Ra!4¥gh, W. VL,, , you will meet blm wbooe abaOJlce )'OU
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mourn. He .,Jeepa In Cbr11t. He rests from· •ocord an extract trom a letter wb1ch I
Preoton Count:,, W. Va., wber,, m,- debrate 8111 lnrormalloll d .. lred.
earthly toll and sorrow. He lives where
bne notbtnc
TE'Ce1..yeda tow daya ago: ··It seem.a tbat
the wicked trouble him not. and the eoul
with S- G. SbTOUt, Materlalls1., waa to be- to .. 11, but would like to help a rn,y father la v...,- raptdly lostng- :hi• faith
la &t rest. Take aJJ your N>rrows and burChrt1Uana
to
foc:ate
be.re
or
near
bere.
tel•pbone
gin on the 28th. I ~lved
In tho doctrine or the C!>rt,,tan Church.
dens to tb.,e Lord In pray or. He w-1.U.,.,
care
Dr. B. E. Eecue.
mel!8age that Gladeavllle and vicinity was
for you. ancl at Jut ta.kd you home to • A few •YC3.l'8ago, when he waa an elder of
under strict quarantine 1\g'&.lost.small pox.
rest and Uve with the loved ones gone on
AN APPEA.J,, .FOR HELP.
t·ho church at N, B., they intro~uced }be Wbether•cr not' some soul sl..,per; &ptls:
·berore.
organ
Into
the
church
abovtti.Is
protest..
Ev•Jyn: W. Va., April ~: 1904.
Your brother In Christ and !.n tears.
or MotbO<!lst, bod taken 1mtll ))OX In tll"We are a llttle band nf <IIIClplu It this
He waa •Yery alncere In hla oppoelt1on, and
Vinton, 0.
W .. H. Devore.
~er to call otr the deb&te. deponent saith
place,
struggling
for the cawie of Cbrl1t.
t.be church waa no longer e. t.rue home tor
not. All sects agr,,e to ftgbt dlllelpl~ of
ha the midst ot &ecUam. We a.re poor ln
,it ls Impossible to revoal to ,-ou In words
'him; Not long after this lh,1 Introduced
Cbrlllt.
tbl.a
•orJd's
goocte,
"and we need a house or
• the oadness that flU• my bee.rt..
the born. and pa """ tho10ugbly dlsworsbtp. I think that Ir we bad 1. bou..
Bro. J, C. Myers dead! It Is bard. to
~nsted.
and
h_la
mlnd
was 1>re1Jaredto take
OttenUmer.
wbtn
b~ron
tomment
on
U>o
people we cou.ld build
to
accommodate
rea!fze that the brave, truo heart ·bas cea.s.
up a. good congregation at this place, and
up some new f<>i'mof belier. About t.hJs the ScriJ)ture, "Am I my brother's keeper?"
e,r to beat, and that. the manly form lies
soon
be
able
to
help
others. The tew
the, comment In sur-h G way that •the ·
prone and' t>OwerlE!fl.B.
That we shall Q.evcr., lime a copy of Zion's Watob Tow.,. fell
brethren here have. the past 'WJoter,
11ee his face again .. nor bear bis voice In
lll'to bis hands,· and h<>bas· been ~ cloee brother ts led to bell••• that be must do
bought
tbe
·umt><,r,
ct1l
and hau.led It to
earnest, strong demand that Christ our
all tho keeping.
•
:,tudent or lt -ever alnce. He believes 1tn it
the mtll, and ha.vo the lumber sawed to
ktng receive the honor due th.rough man's •
build
a
bOU!!O
•nd
bae
begun
to
argue
It
wuh
our
nolgb(ftltd
I
will
furnish tbe foe"
•ubmlRS!on to !lls will. can It be that we
free or cost); but .,..., are not able to build
On the evenlng of April 26. at my own
bors. I have sent tor a copy to be l!Mllled
no more sb•ll grasp bis friendly band, nor
wlthont help. Now we come, ukJng you
rf«idenco. I uotted In marriage Bro. John
t..o your addr-068. We want you to ttudy
meet his clfoerful greeting!
th• name of Christ to lend ua a help.
• Bro. Fred, something baa gone out of my
W. MeClead, of Wingett Run, Washing- • in
It thoroughly, and be able to refute all Its
tng h•nd. Oh, my brother. my •toter. wlll
lite.
•
urguments,, and, then come Cut and epend . ton County, 0., a.nd Sister Fannie Wallace,
you
(yes, you t mean, not the.other tenow.
From the first IBBue of the Leader Bro.
sume time 'wtth us• and "try to ahow 'Pa of F>alrmont, W. Va. Brotbrr MCClmd ls
but yon), wlll ,·ou send us something, ,1.00
Myers and I h•ve labored side .by sldo In
or
,Io.no
or $20.00or 60 cents, awthli,
lbat
sound
brother
a
retired
tt\'rme,r
and
a
good
how
ho
bas
b,cn
<lecelved
ond
mloled.
He
tho columns 'Of tho l)llper w~ both loved'so
wm help to buy nails or P&tnt. wlndowe,
In the G01pel. While be own. ·a gOO>d
farm
can not bo convinced by anything except
tn11cb, anc.t In all these yeara not for a
root,
etc.
Now,
brother.
don't
Just read tbta
moment has a shadow fallen between. us.
800d strong argument ...
tn Ohio, he will make bfll home In the ru- and aay, "Another b<!ggar," but 1top and
mo open bt,nd corgpell,)JI my admiration;
tnre in Fairmont, W. Va. )lay be, Md
This man no doubt would have been-.a
think: Cnn"t I give something to thoae
hie open he-art. my love. l loved him as l
faithful worker In the church bad It not ·Sister Fannie Jive to ,pend ma.n.y happy
poor brethren; and It you give, give It 111
have loved few men. and h1s loe'i le a per-the name of Christ, with a Prayer• away
days
together,
and
bo
or
gre•t
use
to
tho
been tor the Introduction ot 1heae...fnnova.
tonal 1"6• ).0 me.
down deep fn your heart that W'hat you
cause
of
Christ
In
this
city.
•
_.
tlon,
In
tbo
worship
or
the
church
..
1
'have
I write thus freely to you. Bro. Fred, tor
~
give inay btt, the mea.na or helplnc- M>me •
I know you wlll un~•rstand me. I have
w:!tt"'11 th!i, y0u.ng man tha.t I would give
•,oul to h•sr tho gospel and he led to
some knowledge o! bis unaelftsh lnteroet In
WlJat aro ,-ou doing for tl1e circulation
R~aselllsm or ,Dawnlsrn a special study.
Chrtat. Now, bretb.ren, I will uaure :,ou
you and your work, and I feet tbat this Inof the Chrlstlan Leader and The Way In that t! you help us. that thfll bouae rou
aud would then try to l"C8cue.
hla tat.her.
terest a.nd hlA brotherly counsels were aP:
r have studied the- doctrines ot Dawntam rour tle)d or labor! Why, I am doing all help Ip bulld WIii never be disgraced by
proclated to the fullest measure.
'
In my 1>0wer to l9duce It.a many roo.dere nny of the lnoovaUona that are causing
t" s~me extent, and regar-1 them to be
Our loss le grM.t, yet nothing when com•
•o much troubl• In tht< Cburcb of Christ.
pared with th•t •ustalnod by the cause of
:nost dangemus. Russell SN:ms to care " t :> sena me money through ltd Influence.
You citn send your ottflrlng to the writer.
our blessed MMtor. And why permlttod, It
'!"othlng tor the word, or God. Ht mis•
or to the Leodor- Way omce, and It wlll
ts hard to unrlerstemt But to us It ls not llppllcs prophoclee and sCt"aps,O.."ldwresta • As In ~be past:-i-;;;;;- to' bo ;hie to do~ be acknowledged In th~ Leader-Way.
always given to see the bnnd or God, or to
·11. grMt deal of work fn detU.tute places
. May Go:! add hls blessing- and help us
the Scriptures to ~ustaln hts Calse doctt1nc,
C01DP.rehendhis ways. It becomes us then
··during the present yeer. Who wlll co- all gutn •n entrance through Cbrlat Into
nnd by· his cunning he deceives many.
to bow aubtr.leslvely to bnpe and pray and
tho averlaaUilg city, la tbe prayea:. of your
<,pcrate wtth me In tblts work!
labor on and walL In this dark hour I pray
D:iw-nlsm is a mtXed•UJ>meas or Unlvorsal•
Lrotber In the ono faith. D. S. Hannen.
God'• bloelllng upon dear Sl•ter Myers and
ie-m.~muddled with "pertf"Ct human nature"
Our readers !boutd not turn a delt ear
WORLD'S
F1'1R
PRICES
IN.ST,
LOUIS.
her children. God comfort them.
twaddle. RuBBell ••Y•. "Go-l baa not yet
to Bro. Ha.ruten's oppeal, which come& trom
'Joseph E. Caln.
To bretbron and trlenda i:bo contemplo.to
even attempted the world'l'I ~conversion,"
hlt1 heart. Bro. Hannen le w-ell known to
coming IA>the World's Fair, I wlll sa.y:
Ob, how ea~ I am to boar of Bro. J. C. and that In tho next age the mlllennlalRII old v..adcr readers, and the need• of
'rho Fair opens April 30 and cioeea NovomMyers's sudden n,id unexp&cteC death!
nll who llve, and die t.rr tbe present age
(he llltle bond" •hould he relieved with
Only on !be 27th o~ April I rec•lved his
outside or "the llltle- ffock''-{hose who are ber 31, .l~i. You -WIii ftnd that boon! :md
liberal donaUons. Bro. Hannen. In the
klqd, sympathetic 'lett(}r, cncourae,tng me
lodging wlll be more costly bore than It
!.ltt\"ed
In this Gospel age---v..tll ha,•e- n
and suggoetlng to me tho Idea of tormlng a
wns beforo th~ Catr opened, and everyth.Jng POllt.. baa been llberal In helping others,
chance to~get "perfect human nature .. and
1
n,td be. wm ..do niore wheu this house la
else more costly, too. Those who come
thhee~~t ~: ~fuJ:i~ran :
CL<'Tnallife. They will not get tbe,.dtvln&
here ,ospoeting Jo !Ind bargains will bo.• Onlsbed.
ever l)PDn<'d; a1ld Rs It. contained sugges- 11ature, saYr. Rufll11~ll.
In the mllloonlaJ age.
ttonA con<'erntng the tmJ)Ortance of my
dlsappnlnt<d. Beware or beggars, fortuno
nut- ,they ..·wm h:nvt- a chanre to get per;
APOSTOLIC Ml5S_IONS.
- work, I wm copy It Rnd publish It later,
tellors, fake-rs a~d confidence men.I BefN:t. human nature under most favom.ble
Vf AO?f&ft ... UJJMOKI.
hoping It may show others how Bro. Myers
ware
ot
,both
male
and
female
tricksters
clrcumsta..,ces." He further says, "Then;
Church·, Mt. Nebo, W. Va ............
·• 00
regarded thn work here In North Alabama.
who
prey
Upon
the
unsuspecting
country
Indeed, all will understand and appreciate
\Vhen the LeadP..r came, bearing the un.
Church, Ne..- Mt. Plcaennt.. lnd.....
8 25
exl)9Ctcd sad news of Bro. Myers's death,
peol)l~, o.nd arP ever on the alert to fl.o:d J. H. Jobu.110n,MlllSOurl....... .. . . . . . l 90
tho promises now beln&° gr-48poo by the
• I was pertecUy overcome. Oh. how my
'llttl~ Hock.'" He certainly i:. etrcng:t.hen- some e~b~mo by wh!ch they can aepa.rato Mrs. H. Shallenberger, Pennsylvania l 00
heart aches - one- ot my beE>t trlends on
a. L CA.leJUL ~
you from your money. J. W. Atklf380n.
lng t<he hands of tbo wlck"ed. All CIWl80S
~artb bn.s gone.
Sherman Sexton.
Mra. H. Shallenberger, Pennsylvania U OQ
SL Louis, Mo.
o( sinners go Hscott rree," nt tar na the•
IA.LL!~
SLAM.
,
-=====1mntshments of sin in thf.s age Is conThe oudden, deat1t of· my Bro. J. C.
THE CONDENSER.
Mra. H. Sballenb,rgcr, Pennsylvania fl 00
Myers alarms and deeply grieves me. tln
CC'rned, it RUSselJl!tm ho true. As there Is
able. •toady and faithful holpor has ftnlsbed
L&ADll
FUJll'D.
Frl6ndo of th1a paper are com.Ing
uo In w tor them. there can bo no trans•
his work-or toll and true love of the Lor<!
J. E. Caln, Kansaa ..................
,s 00
greas!on. Rn .. olll•m Is eaptlvatlng ·people 1irompt1y to Its aoalstanee. • This ls misbe servtd. , Day Is parting. and night comes
Mrs. H. Shallenberger, Penns7Jvanla l 00
who, It would seem, oui,bt I<>know better . sion work of the moet positive kind. By G.
.faster than wo may think. lt Is easy to
Lauterbach, Kaneas ...............
lo 00
Oh. the traJ}IS that Satan sett. to oopture
the death or Bro. Myers we loeo one -or
die, but we shquld try to be relldy to
rlee' to meet our Savior In full assurance
our ever active helper&, but we fully beACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
111cn and kCCp thorn from obedience· to
or his blosslng. Ho onco ~kod the sigChrist!. Brother, howt1re of ''Ruaselllem''
lieve tho Lord wut rotse up others to
Pekin, N. Y., Moy 4.-Rocetved from tho
nificant question: "What •~all a man give
take bis plnco In· tbls gre<Ltwork.
Loader, $22, tho gifts sent to me by kind
or "Dawn Ism!" Mor c nnon.
In exchnnge tor his life? Wbat advantage
1
o.nd
consldt'mte friends. Three brethren
Indianapolis, Ind., 127 Wesc 30th Street.
to a man, If he g&Jn the whole world, and
In Union, and threo slstera or Pleasant
The donation to tbe Wui:-oer-FuJlmorl
h>6e bis o,Vll soul?" Only th0&e wh0-ha\'e
Valley,
all tn Kentucky. and 801?10 others
FIELD FINDINGS.
Ja!).'ln l\"Ork by t-be ML Nebo (W. Va.) concarefully studied Its history can fully rea,
I have never ~n. have rememberod m&
Uze "•hat nre our prlvllcgcs and -responDY A... .t.. BtJ'IOlrZL.
i,regatlon la the result of • talk ,there by
In
this
hour llf uuexpected affUcUon.
sibilities In this day Md land compared
Bro. Bush, 08 also the d1>notJ011by tho
Jt yeu bnve the -~blues," read the twentyJao. S. Bell.
""!th the conditions in which Luther and.
church
nt
New
Mt.
Plenao.nt.
Ind.
Bro.
se-ve.ntjl Ptalm.
•
"
hie hearers accepted and held faat their
, lndlanapolts.._ Ind., Ma>• S.-Your favor ot
llush
will
al90
present
tho
matter
to
otb,r
faith and hope In Jesus Christ. "Heaven
tbo 2d lnot.,.encl0<.lng ,13.60 for Mtnlstorlal
(ongregatlona.
Every 8Vangel!st should
and eart)i aht\11 !)ass ,away, but my word
It your pocket-book Is ompty, r03d the
Reller, 1>·hJob you have received during
shall i;tver fall:"
Ja:neo s, Bell.
t·htr:ty-seventb Paalm.
<!o llkewflle. The m1sslonory !)base. of the
tbe past month, Is safaly to band. \Ve e·xGospel should not be sidetracked.
1,rosa our thnnka and npprecJa.tlon.
•
MISCELLANY.
If people seem unkind, read the flttoonth
Howard Cale.
The
annual
June
mooting
or
tho
Dl8"iples
chapter
of
John.
DY .J, :w. VAN.DJV?&R.
Atbou. Ala.. May 4.-I have received
or Christ. or the Niagara District, wm bo
• ~ Dea~ brethren. read M'S or the Cbrlstlnn
help aa ronow,. •Inca last report: ,s.oo
held at Fenwick, Ont., on the T., H. & B.
If you are. discouraged about y~ur work.
Leeder and The Way, I an, detained n.t
from Leader olllce for month ot April;
read the one hundred and.- rn•enty-slxtll
Railway between Hamilton and Welland,
$10.56 Crom Church or-t:hr!st at Mitchell.
home at the bedslM of my sick wife. Havo
Penlm.
June 4. '5 ar.d 6, 19o-l. Evangelists Neal,
Ind.; '2.00 from Bro. and Sister Brock, of
attCnded en her constantly tor about two
Jonea, Wright, Evans and othors wUt,adJ•r!ers;,nvllle, Ill!: ,i.oo from Sl•t•r LlgT1eeks. and can not io anct preach the
dress the assembly. A cordial lnvltatlon ls ttctt, of Chicago. I rot.urn gratefu! thanks
If
you
aro
all
-out
of
sort,,
read
tho
•
exteoded
to
all.
Signed
on
behalf
or
the
word~tor somn Ume yet,, even Under m0&t
tn all tor th(>lr klndntu.
Brethren, .r am
Wm. Crow.
l wefrth chapt,er of Hebrews.
.... rongregaUon k.t Fenwick.
favorable Improvement In bor bea1l'h. \Ve
·li.op~tul ot succe.es In lhe Lord's work.
Sherman
$Oxton.
would be quite thllnl,ful to the b~ethren
Jt you can't ha.ve your own _way tn every~baron G~ove, Ky., ApJ11 22.-It some
for contribution In this our time o! need.
.thing, keep stlent nnd read tho third cha1>- brother who Is a reader or tho Leader and
I wl!!:h tc acknowlcdgft the receipt ot
1 belong to no lodge or Recret order, but
tcr ot James.
1"he Wray W1_1nta
to locate In Southern ·li_en-' $f.OO r,om the Uador •nd The Way. for
I have confldence tn 'tbe Lor<! and bis peowhich I ant VP(o/ thankful: My health Is
JCyou are lOBln~nco
1n men, rqa.d tuckv I would like to interest him In com•
• _pJe; that. In bla, providence our need will
mueb lmprovPd, :ind :am now oble to do
Ing
this
place.
We
have
a.
few
mem_
tbe thlrlet>ntb chapter of First Corlntbl!',IIJ·
~me w->rk a.gnln. During my slckneaR my
be supplied. So ra.r I have not been tor•
bera here and need a great many more.
brethren
have comP un nobly lo my &&w
oaken by tho Lord and bl.a people. We
One of my neighbors wants to sell OU\. 11:lstnnc&. Their contributions were moro
It you lri any ~'dl~appolntod
·10
pray to be rem em be red.
'
and I prefer a brother In ChrJet to talce
liberal thttn I bad <UJ)<Cled. Ma:,: the Lord
any undertaking, alter you have thoroughly
bis place. Hts farm conslats of ftfty-alx. bltaa all -&t"nsewho have remembered mo
done your part, read' Romans ~Ill. 28.
acres, Wen Improved and plenty of ftne In a substantial way. May you ever reThat the brethren may know the evlls
water,
and rnn )>e bought cheap. It any
m~mbe.r the. poor In this world. rememberfollowing tbe Introduction of lnotrumental
After P•cldng ;;;;-;;;;- on April 27, and
one
Is Interested In this part of the oounlog that your ~ward Is In 1ho city of. God.
mu·s1c In the wonbfp of the church., I getting ready to start for Gladesvlllo,
try, "!'~ wlll write me, I wlU cladly gin
..
A. M. M1:Ve7.
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lW"ln. So ittUe had they undenitood

what
he- 'had ao.l<l •bout bis bu!Dlll&tlon, bis
death at. tho 1bande or ''BlnDere.",
38. A:nd It lo evident enough that Ille:,
aid Dbl know what tbe:, aaked. Tile cnp

AND •THE ·W·AY.
lowers should do the Nmel 1.,.. •
be,ond wbat lie requl""' or HjM>Cla o<~
))('Opie. Hu hum!Uatlon 1111d""1f-aacrlflce
~ aa greater th&D theirs, &bd tla ...itation
corree»ondlogly great«.

..and the 1)3.pUsmare -here used, or coune,
O

11.1:r 10,

UM.

Tha.t
Tired Feellns
wa COfflfflOII •llflnll Trouble.
It's a lllcnI.bat the blood ls delldenl
In Yllallty, Jut u pimplH and other
erupt.Iona ans 1lgna -I.bat the blood
ls lmpnro.
'
•
It'• a -wvnlng, too, which only
ll&Zard.0111 tall to beed.

figuratively. Jesus called the sufferings
A FREE-WILL OFFERING.
to. which he was to be subjected • "cup,"
A la47 In Cllleaco ab
me to write an
a,: though ll were a bitter and • -ly
1trtlcle 00 t11efre&-wtll o!rerlap o<the He-,
as recorded lo
draugbL ,WU,on ln the garden, be called
bran ln the wll-,
v: K:i ~-~~ and Prom.IN. Luke :11:.I,
l-11,
his sorro\\"11" "cup," and prayed that the
Eixo.tus XXXT, 4-29. The Llord.weted them
VJ. Kay a. Walehfa.lD....
(A Mmperanco
le•
cup, might J)<l,80 trom blm. He likewise , to build • t:abern&cle lo whlch be aboold
aon) La.ktxU .......
vu.
M.•111, The .Prodlaal Son. Luken.
11-M.
.
conceived o! theoe SOm>Wll 811 a terrible - dwel\ among them. He did not VIII. ]lay ti. Je111■ TMOhH BumlUt')',
)larll: ll,
1$-4$.. Or, The Da1 of Peni.eco.t., A.Cit Jdoep Int-? whlcli be was <Ix>be eiu,nged,
them pro n.ta, or command tb<>m to c,on.
llL
ruid by which be should be c,re,.wbelmed.
tribute, but laid; "Wboner ls ol a wllllnC
IX. Ma7 •.
ne PIINO'fOf. ){&U,,::&XTl.1140.
Remo-.. It, el•• new Ille, n- coa.-.
X. Jue L Ohrlfl'1 Trial Before :PU&le. Mark
In lbls respcct be was 1_ll<~David, ...-ho
heart, let .hJm brlng ll. the Loni'• olter-ll"f',J.1,5.,
age, 11NDgth and animation.
XI. J'aue 1t.. Ob..rlal Or"llCUled.. K&dt ST......
tella tt1 bow the:,
spoke of blmselt as ln the "doop walero."
Inc." Alld then 1,1.nr.
J'a111elt. Ohril$ BtMD, ll~
s:rrlll. 1-1.f.
Tbe7cleatiaethe blood and clear the
xut.
Jun.I •. Be•lew.
GoldC!lllTUI,
i"hll. 11, ••
"I am como Jnto deep '18.t.ers where the""'- de,
..every one whbm ht, apirlt made
complexion.
floods over!lc,w me" (Psa. lxix. 2),
wllllng," and brougllt otrerl11119"for the
A ceept DOIUbttltnto.
LeMOD VIII.-May ZZ.
3~. They regarded lhomaelves as able to
tent and all the~
thereof," until there
"I flit tired all tbe,tlml OD4 ooal4
waa mucll. more than was uffded, and the
endure; at all events, it was in their hearts
11eep,
Aller 1&1c1nc
Hood'• Baroap&rllla
JESUS -TEAOHES Hmt1LITY.
to do so. Jesus tr<nta them vory kindly. • gh'lq bad to be rutralned.
(See Obap.
~ a wblle 1 CCMlldai.p well ,and I.be. U:nd
, . (Marl< x. 35-45.)
tor XXXTL 6, 7.)
He docs not upbraid them, but rather enleeU.,,. hl4 .-.
l'blornai'm«slctoe bu
courages thom. They should sutler with
"(ll<lad Luke xvi. 1-17; John: xi. 1-54; Luko
aleo cured me ol ac:rotulL" Ku. C,. K.
It is a wonderful picture ot spontan90UII
him ln splrlt, and even In tho flesh. James
• x,·11. 11-18; xiv,; MalL xtx: 1-20; xix.
Boor. GIIN4, Com!, 1
ud entbul!Utlc llberallt:,, especially when
wa.s beheaded by order of Herod (see ~cl8• Study MOl'k x. 32-40.)
Hood'• aa .. aparllla promlto·
'we r«Mml>er bow poor these He!>"""
oure and lleepe the l!'°mlGolden Tcxt.-"1'"'or o·,en tho Son or _man x11., 2J, and .Jbhn, though b& b, '"11d to
we~•'11hey
bad
no
money,
but
they
g&Ye
bave died a natural· death, yet suffered
t:nmo not to be mlntetered un!"o,but to Dltnwhat ther bad. Evel'7 one with whom was
many great trJals, and his sympathy With
lstor" (Mnrk x. 45).
•
found anything that could be used Ill' the
,Jesus ln all things was such as to make
proposed ·structure brought IL It maJ"
il true of hlm that be drank of the bitter
I. Tlt:1,_:..:A.D. 30.
have been bis mm cherished treaaure, or
cup and v.~ overwhelmed wlllh the sorII. Pince-Pe~
not tar from the fords
alinoat
his only l)098888lon. yet-.,..!oYe
rows ot Jtsus.
over Jordan to Jericho. Je!lus wus on bts
~tompted him to surrender It cheerfully.
way to Jerusalem.
40. Nearness to Jesus must bo the re-•
- Ma~h- Henry w'ttes_:
ault ot spiritual growth, and br shall enjoy
llffJIOD'OcrGa"r.
The7 were wUilng, and It was not any ez.
the greatest nearness who le inost llko
ternal Inducement that made them ao. It •
lt ls believed tbot between the last lesJesus; con8e(luently Jesus docs not gl\'O It
wu
from a principle of lo-.e to God and hie
son and the present tho l)!lrable ot tho
·6eroreb3nd, but It oomes to blm • who bas
S<!rTlce;a iloslre for hla_preoence with them
vlnoyard laborers (•Matt.
1-16) should
conformed most nearly with the dhlne law
In hls ordinances; a gratitude for the
bo Interposed. Jesus ls still ln Pcraoo, or
great tblnga he bad done for them; faith
or growth-taken
on most of tho divine.
tho eaat or t.he Jordan, on his way toward
In bls 11i:omloeor what b~ won!\\ further
''But lt sbnH be given ~n~ lll(m mr whom
do, that the:, wore wllllos to o!ler. What
JorusE1lem; In this Matth'.ow, Mark nnd
it Is prepared" ("of my Fa'.ther," says Matwe give and do tor God ta acceptable when
Luke are.agreed; but after tho thlrd verse
thew). Or., o.s it ls more corrcetly said,
It comee from the h8'U't.
ot the present lesson Luke g!,·es us an ac• it. Js tor thoeo wh'o tn.)J.e.ltaccording lo the
God could have built and furnished that
rount or the return or the seventy (sec
divine law, which God the 11~ather esta~
tabernacle &I\ easily as be made the plllar
Luke x. 17-24); tho parable of the good
l!•hed. It may, be the plaoo of an al)06lle,
ot
cloud and 1lre, or the manna which be
Samaritan (Luke x. 25-37); the visit lb the
and It may be that ol some bumble i,alnt
gave them evel'7 morning. But he wanted
house ol Martha and Lazarus (Luke x.
of whom the world takes no notice.
tbem'to do It for their own good-to manl38-42); IMtructlons as lo prayer, and an
41. For two reasonst -perhaps (1), be·
(ost and 'to quicken t,belr love for him,
llluotratlon or Its efficacy (Luke xl. i-13).
the
cause they had thus striven lo for~ll
• IL Is also believed that at thts· time Jesus
claims ol the others, and (2) because th&y 'And be calls upon us now to labor and
glve tor bls cause, not that be needa our
wont quite dlroctly up to Jetusalom, and·
bad thus exhlblted an ambijlous splrll
help. but that such co-operation promotee
attended the· Feast ot the· DedicaUcm, as
whlcb tho rest flattered themselves they
our
growth In grace. He could aend angels
given In Joho x. 22·29i that ho· returned
were tree trom.
to preach the Goepel; but I! be dld IO, tho
again to the Jordan vnlley. aooordlng lo
42. He called >ll together and opoke the
oburcb would be splrltually pauperued.
John x. 40, and lhonoo went up again. to
fo11owlng words In the ea.rs ot all: "Yo
SbQuld wo not, then, emulate the glad and
Bethlehem and ro.lood •IJazarus trom the
know that they ,Vhlch are accounted to •
selt-sacr!flclng Uberallt:, at these Hebrew•
t~mb, and then back again lo a clty oallcd
rule over the Gentiles exe1cfso Jordsh.J.p
• ln the desert, and ·contribute to the cau.,o
Ephraim, as told I.a John xl. 54. The ro•
over thom." The ,:elorence l• especlnlly to
WITH aoOTHINO. BALMY OILL
. mnlnder o! our lesson from the third verse
of Chrl,st, not grudglngl7, liol becauae oth·
tt.c Rom:rns and the tyranny with which
(that Is, chap. x. 35-45).belong1' lo the subera do, not because we are exhorted and
tho Roman g-ovornors and th• mllltsry exfor WtlltnU!dBook. Beau freo. .A.dd.NIII
::.equent and last Journey from Ephraim by
urged to, but with a bea:ty spontaneltTT
ercise their authority. • "And their great
' l! we, as Cbrllltlana, ·bad the spirit of
the way of Jericho. It. was at Jerusa.lom
ones exen:laC' authority upon them." That
these' Hebrews, and roallled- bow superior
that he was to suitor. \Vbllo many in
Is, tho consuls or th.e emperors at Rome
are our blosalngs to those which then en•
-other pa,.ts of the oountry rejected hlm,
ga.v£1commands to the tetrnrche or' the
joyed, and how much grander la the w-ork
and whlle some oven Po~uled
hJm. o.ntl
genera.ls at a distance and e:<acted of them
In which we are permitted to take p~ tl>an
tried to show ltlm to, be n. vtolator of tho
strict obedlonco, while theso ln turn
the building of that tent In the wilderneea,
Mosaic l:.w, and 11\Cklng those elements
.Jorded ll over the people. "'
which in their -;:low i.fcsslah should ha.Yo,
our trce-wlll o!lerlnga would be so abun43. This ls ln thorough harmony wlth
yP.L~ was --only in Jon1salem l.bat mon
dant that 1111the mlulonal'7 treunrles
what was onld In tho second preceding leswould· overflow. Paul tells ua that "the
could summon eufflclcnl courage to arrest
eon. • U n Christian man would bo great
Lord lovetb a clleerful elver" 12 Cor. Ix. 7).
!,Im aud dellver him up t,o death.
belorc God. and• bl• brethren, let hlm be
And Drummond tells us that "the greatest
humble, and be willing to da any service,
:an,,oarrosr.
thing ln the universe Is love," Sbonld we
the lowest, o.ud thus ·b'e- will - exhibit a
3,5. J!lD]es;and John were the. sous or n.
not, then, do all that we cau to wln the
grealn08S
which
wlll
be
tWOgnlzed
not
by
ht'art of Hlm whose 'rnne-rmost nature la
sister of Maiy, whoso name was Salomo:
God only, but by his fetlow•men. This Is
they were_.lhoretoro, cousins of Jesus. Per•=======
o. z. B,
lo'8?
the wn.y to, answer tho QUC'rtlon \Vho
haps they presumed a :ttUo becauso ol this
shall have n place nearest to Jesus in the+
Io estln!'allng the rellgloua forces of our
relntlonshlp. Their mother, Salome; wns
"~rid ol t;lory?" It ls be who hn• walked
country It I• qnlte common to overlook
o.n<'o! the firmest nud most devoled trienas
most humbly In this world who ls most
one of tlie largeat bod!... the Lutheran.
ot' Jesus, anti Matt.how tells us -that she
I
bonored
by
hls
tellow-Chrlstlans;
nsually
No other aect b 'making IO large annual
orune "'Ith her sons. T~y tried lb get hlm
. This engra,-lng makes a beautiful pkture
ho who has most, developed lhe"l:blld-llke
gains as this. lt baa been accuatomed. for the bomo or llljrary. On the blgbly llnt.o. comm.it blmsolf in ndvanoe, betore ho
spirit.
.
lsbed card on which the fllll•elze engraving
lleretotore. to reckon In lta membership all
knew what they would nsk !or, but Jesus·
ts printed th0 cbar.acte.rs et.and out ·ctearl:r.
44. Whosoovor • wishes to be chlet let
,.ho bad been "baptized" b:, lta mlnlatere.
~vraanot to bo oaug'h,t In such a trap.
every delall ot the soene lo brought out
him become such by way or bumlllatlonBut It hu come to be felt that such a ,nd
R6. He would Hrsl knO\~ their wlob beclearly-tho people. the river. the treeo and
let him fio helpful to others nod servo
cuatom la not ,qulto fair. OonaequenUy on•
tnro he would promise to meet tt.
the hUls. Tb• natural beauty of tho landothers.
"'
ot lta Synods bu recenti7 resolved to
acape adds to the lmprosslveness of tho
37. Their mother' was present to urge
,
count .only ;,communlC&nt.a." andbaa elim•. baptism.
tbelr claim. and probably pressing th'em • 45. Jesus blmselt came, not as one of
·rbe -,ugravlng la 7 by 10¼ Inches o~ a
looted about 95,000 from lta rolla; and e•en
on. They all thought ~ow
Jesus WU8 groat soU-esteem, and domondlng the sercard 11 by 14 lnchu
We mall It ln a
vJce and the homage- of men. H1, "made
then the denomination numl>era 1,689,11815 1,astoboard•tube. which protecte IL
about to enter Into the confl1ct, drive out
himself ol no reputation anti took npon
the Romans, n.nd sol up the tbrono ol
In the United ,.Statee. and at the last re:The retall prloo Is 60 cents for single
1bin1 the form of! a servant,"
and 1t hi for
David; nnd so these lwo disciples, mnong
port lb~ annual Jncre...., bad been, 60,688, copies, or w~ .eend on& by mall for only 6
cents
In connccUon with a subscrlptlon.
t,hle reason tbol God "hath hlgbly exalted
hls most !altblul and m06t beioved lollowor over tbree ·per cont. Of course, ' tbla
This oller may be combined In any way
him, and has gtven htm~a n:unt' ~•htch Is t~creue ta.due ~argeJy to lmmlgraUon, l:iiut
,irs, d"8lred to occupy the places of honor
wlth "· ,ub .. r!ption. You may add 5 C91!l•
above e,•c-ry name," (Phil. II. 6-11.) And
ol his slde when ho should slt 'on bls
lt fells ua that L~lborana ar!' to be reel<· to your re-newn.l, or add 5 cezits to a new
tr Jesus thus become· great. achieved hi;
throne, an~ enjoy the glory ot bl8 triumph,
nsme. But OlllT O!IQ plctql'<) with .. ch
ooed with when w9 q,&l<;eup o~r ftllJloua
honors, he>w reasonable It Ill that !\ls !QI· COIIIUI \ablet._
wb.lch tlle7 bad D9 doub~ that b~ would
-11111110.
J.. • .t.p,:N.~~at

VIJIM TJTe &ad 8ldon. Kart
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th• CMIII, Mark
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CHAPTElR }(IX.
Atonu> Hesitates to Rtnnr -the Enaattmtnt.
Alonzo Carlwn sorlously bosltated In
taking any ate_pe toward renewt~g his eogagoment with Anna. Marla, though bo
- loved ber still, treated her kindly, even .
al!eel.lonately, and greatly rejoiced to ..,.
·her mind tree !rom tho shackles oll sup&rstlUon. He telt, keenly Colt, an<1,.
oould not
• help bul tee!, that she bad 111yrequited bis
crdent

Jove. and boon the cause of hla

railing Int~ _proHlgate and dlBSll?"ted
. h&blte. He entertalned, too, S_Gme·
Lret
rears that the mleeblovous and Infatuating
errors o! Romaidem bad produced a lastIng delelerlOWI e.l!eet, and left a ean.ker In
. ber soul, Crom wblcb she 111lghtnever re,. ,oovor. Conalderlng hlm$!>lf fully roloasod
from the~ engagement made prior to

LBADBR

_AND THE

WAY.

DA'RK.
Prleatcraft.

thorny way or ruin, I'm prepared to feol •
for, and deeply_sympaU>lu wltb you. And
tun·tng myaelt been reclalmod

rrorn ~e

black and awful ll'Ul~of dlaoll'QtlOD that
'h,ld well nlgq n-;vallcwo,1up all that rendered Hfe detdrabta. r' bav~ hope of -you/'
0
'Tia a vatn hOJ)8; aga.ln and again ha,•o

tried to reform; 'Us usel688 to think o!
I can not 11bstalu trom lntoxlcatl.ng
drl.nks."
.
"Say not oo; have you no.thing to llve
0
for;' ·to hope for?
" ,\Jmost nothing! .,
" I am perauftded you do not consent to
a lite all alnde6S and cbJeetleul "
.... I once had alms, exalted and towering
-· my heart was net on objects noble an'ti
1

it;

enchanting.~•

...,

"And have they so soon vanished?"
"All turned to •moke-dls~ppeared

,

.PAINLESS
TRUSS.·

and uphold th·o ••II: •ud alas, .that t~•public cotters should ~o roplenlsbed by
Marta's ent~ring the convent, Alonzo felt"
rrom my sight. 1\8 vapors from. tho eye of
gratiting
license ~" men lo engage In a
" at Porteet liberty lo drop lhe matter tr be
..t,!':r~::"1a•:.:':.-!-.=
the sun."
<a1ltng BO lnlqcltous and so !Murloua to
cbooe, yet did not altogether make up bis·
:e:,.'.,
"But th~y will return~ again."
•oclety
ns'te
the
vending
or
olrong
drink!
mind to d~ so.
~
::~~ol~.;,..;-==z.=.~,':r~~ti.n=
.. No, never; forsaken ot f1 lends, and
But allow me to recommend to you tho
Having thoroughly rotormed. his hablta,
R,-r/"' «tt'4ftr,elCOn r,aro.,_
or laOftfW n'/uJtckd.
wit.bout confide.nee tn mysetr, l esteem al..J - teml!crnnca J>letl~; I rouuct It or slgnal adand abandoned bis lnftdel principles, tho
Prklt, dallflNd, $8.00.
lost!
Since no oue cal'es fo1· mo, why
vantage to mysett. anti nm sure lt' will bo
naturallv .benevolent dlspooltlon o! bis
'lkln4 p,itoffl04I montT order IO
should· r care tor myselt? Once drive a
to you."
J .• 1'-·
•-roo:x.7:orr.
heart r~turned "to what tt once was, o.Ud man to tho wall, wound bis pride, fread
....
l, I ought to reform. and will, perbap3,
,46\14Gui'8t;rcc,~
..DrOOklya.1.
Jilf. Y.
led him to seek every poeslble opportunrudely upon his senslbllltles, blot out bis
make the all£mpt; but Incline to tho opln•
ity o! doing good.
,
• _
hopes, crush bis soul, and leavo blm helpton that total abstlnonco would be moro
Not many days after bis return to tho
L-ETTERS
le&S &Dd abandoned - and whnt can you
difficult tor ~e tbno 11 ro~ormatlon -to
Quoen City hi,. was P8881ng down Third
expect, other than that he become a kna·ve,
modornte
drinking;
IC
I
attempt
to
qulc
It
Str('et, and, on c.omlng opposite tho St.
.TO THE.
rnady to oot bis lite upon any chance, to
nltogother I shall bo moro llkoly to fall."
Charles, chanced ~to C88t his eye round
melld or get rid of It?"
upon that sink o! Iniquity, when a woll.. In that, be D.88Ul'OO, you will flnd your•
'' llut y0u n.ro not :i kna\'e, Allon Scaool( mlstakeu; he who drinks at all lo In .
1
dressed, good-looking young man can,o
m4?re."
a
po,,ltion perilous lo himself; and also
•tagi;erlng·out o( tho door, much Intoxi"Trust mo'not; truet no mon who feels
undor the tnfluento ot on cvlJ that bas o.
cated. "Forcibly reminded or what he blmhimself ln LhO world wlthout !rleod&."
d<"lotorlous effect upon others. Mode.rota
eetr had been, Alonzo suddenly paused, Bnd
BY WILLIAM
RUBLE·.
"You but Imagine yourself friendless."
drinking Is the road l'O immoderate; 'tls
• ~• flxll'1'g• bis eyes ul)On the youtbt'ul inebri''·My nontWt an:l dearest relatives scorn.........
'·
··-\-:+''
n dQwn-hlll way, ar.d tho lower we get lbe
ate SuenUy contemplo.tod him. The young
c;l and ahuilned me, when first I boguh to
gronter lo tho dtntculty ot climbing up
Untrorm with ..Reformatory Movementa."
man returned !ht8 gaze, and after a moindulge in stron~ drink; I might the!! have
It contains 650 octavo pagea, aad la bound
again; keep out of tho ·current, tC you
ment's pause, said:
•
In ftne black cloth, with beveled Id&&
been redeemed - but· unkJndness goadod ... would 'not be swept rnt~tbe J_\l}tirlpool."
" \Vell may you stare at me, Carleton:
This
book deal1 with the old Jewlah eoname on: from drinking I waa led to gamb" I can not deny tho co7rcctneEs of your
atit and It• 1•roml1es, and the rapid Inbut tor you l had not boon a drunkard! "
llng,~from ptubltng to :;wtndltng. and to·
poslUon.
but
tool
lhat
tor
me
.;,It
wou1~·
be
crease
of Jarael in olden tlmea u contrutecl
Thia remark struck Alonzo with aur•
tell •tho truth, I ~lunge<! Into tho very
with their present Insignificant number&."' ,.
an uncertain undcrtn.ldng."
prJae, tor he re.membetocl not to have eee11
He
who
reads•lt will read tht\ d•tll-bln
depths of wretcht,dness and vice: ond the·
"Nothing will bo lost by mo.king the et•
th& Inebriate be!oro.
The young man
to lnttdeltty and sectarianism. 011propheey
treatment I a.nt dntly re~elving from tbs
Cort; noel, If· succosstul, you will have
and !ul!llltnent, on the wor.t or the Ho17
turned to walk a wa.y,
hollow-hearted Is but rendering mo ·sun
gnlned all.
Spirit. o.n the ln•plratlon ot Ood'1 •W,r<',
"'s1op," said Alonzo; " I must know who
more reckless. Soclety takes,;great t>alns
on the divinity o! Cb.rlat and on the aa"My friends so1oethncs accuso me ot
IL Is that lays bis sin at my door."
thentlclty o! tho Holy Scrlptureo th" USU·
to male~ uofortunaio JDen dishonest."
being· uctunted by v,o n1ucb •eat In tho
"Yes. yes," stammered the_other, "you
ments are l>OWerf\11
and tbe concl111lonatr"I k.onw the uncl111rJiable11ess
ot friends,
enuso ot temperance; my ·•\J>Ology le, I
have forgotten the boy .Allen, wh.o accomrealstlble. A• to an array o! tacla and a
uiid~the
Yilo
bl~ws
and·burrets
or
tlao
world
dotenso or the truth, the boot la a mine o,
?iavu felt l]~o withering r;ur,;e;_I know lta
panied you In your fh st spree, aml whom
urc calculated to corrod6 the purokt a.tree• ruinous power: l'vo Sflen tts de~p <lamna• ROid and precious Jewels.
•
you persuaded, against. his,. will and
In many respects this ts a wondertul
Uon~ I want to savo othors. Nor will I bo
mother's advice, to take tho _JntOxlcaUng tlonR !!! the heart iind Orlvd the nobles~
book.
It
Is
unique
and
original,
with
COil•
minds to desperation. But forgot not YOL1 l'nti&Oed nnU! I seo the \ipaa or intempercup.''
•tant surprises In the reoettlng o! thoaghS.
arc a young man, and may yet make
new oomblnatlons of thought. maklns Plain
nnco wrn Ul> by the roots and east out
"A.la.G! Allen. is It you? -Oh, my folly!
that which has been hidden ln obecar•ty
friends and we many •happy da.ys. A rerroni
U1e
enrlh
It
encuml.>erS.
Here
now
•my wlckcdnesa! my vlllatny! ·•· eXctalmed
by
tneompetent Interpreters ot God'• W~rd.
format!on oC life which, cortaJni)' at your
iij ti10 pledge; it will give me unspeakable
We are bold to say these "Lette1'" contain
Alonzo ....OYerwhelmed wlUl the dreadful
nge, is not impossible,. would dlreetly draw
to
see
you
sign
ft."
•
ptoaanro
lho
grandest •rgu1Mnt OD the Me11l&h•hl1'
th<5ught o_! bavln_g •been the ru!_n'ot tho
around. you- a.• circle Qr friends, and no
'' Woll. at all evw1i.8, t'II coii°1ply w-ltti or Jesus the Cbrlat we have ever read.
noble youth; for such lndeod he'was. Ap-"' doulJt enable· you to regain' those you, have
,·c;.ur t'\.':()Hest that tar, since you're kind.

~t!:.~
·~-D~~u::.~•:,.-:.

Jews'

proachtng

htin,

Alonzo

threw

bl_s arms

about his neck and wept over him.
• ,: •T{a too 1a:1e, carleton, to lament my
"fate now- rm loet!-but
1 forgive you."
'
"Forgive" me not; I don"t desorve to
be rorglven."
11
Say no more." And he turn~ a.way.
u Allen, you must go wltlr me; I want to
persuade you to le&V<' ott drinking."

lost."

"':-

.. But l)ound an I am by tho force ot
~nd ar.customed to seek roller tram
ennui Ill the Intoxicating cup, It hardly
, s~ms r,oss:ible tor me now to etr~ct a. rehabit

;nd take sq_much inler~ftt In m)' wcJrn.ro:·
Taking tho.pen from Alou,o·s hand, with
troml>llnfr nCrvti-, ho '.\'t'Otc his name.
.. You've now olgne~ tho 1>ledge, Allen.
and I <loubt not wlll keep It, too.''
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F'ROM

P. L ROWE,Pa.ilabtr, : ; Clacluatl, t.

tormntlon. \Vhen I toke one drom, I w:ant.
"I'll try,"
another - ind then attn wor&e. I want an.
Wbo can cstima.L"! Ute result ot that. ono
·other, and so It is: I've no control ot mysingle net! AUen Soomoro no,·cr drnnll '
••lt
any
more,
and
yt•ld
without
resl•tanoe
ogaln;
beenme Jlil e.<emplary, gcod Rn~
·• Try to reform others - me you can not
to every !tlmptatlon."
,·lrt.uonK citizen - an ostcenuxl and orol•
savt"; the scar h83 too deeply sunk/'
.. !I"he only safe g;round, Mr. Seamorc, Is
A Sermon by T. B. LARIMORI!,
116ntl7 usoful man,
"'But stop, I entreat you; go with me;
('ro.bo continued.}
we'll talk no more now, but when you get f. total a.bstlnence; thf\J"o Is no S('CUrlty so
Jong as we allow o~rsolves to touch alcosober I know you'Jt ltston to me.'' Taktog
We have p;lnled the•e 1.n neat pt,111pblet
him by the arm' Alonzo ..constrained the ln- , holic·Peverages: wo must not tn.mper wlt.h
form 0( Z4 pai;ea, on light paper, IO tllat
th~ serpent, nor go where It Is: to be out
ebrlate to accom1>3ny him to bis room,
a copy can be enclooed. with an ordinary
:,f gunshot or temptaUon, we must keep It
where he tarried tlll lhe following day.
will bo published In book to.rm about
loiter without o.er-welghtng, K .. p a !ew
<l.ar out or sight."
\Vhen he came duly sober, Alonzo sat
June. Sub!Cribers of tblfl paper can bu·e
tt
down by bis side. Md ln the gentle IO!!_OS
"But ho"' shaJJ I? It 1>re&ont&
ttselt on
1
1
a bound oopy tor 60 centa. Price.to othera, . on your desk to send w
. th your • er. ·._
o! kindness, addressed him thus:
the corners, along the streets, Ul)On 1.lie
fl 00 Orders may 'be placed now wttb' tbo
P .RI O "' 8 '
"My un!ortunalc friend, I need not alhighways, 'a'nd everywhere 1t av.~~its to se'L~ad~r-Way ol!lce..
, .,.2 ooples, 5 cent.I; 15 tor 25 ceota; or Sl.150
ludo to th• evils that bestrew the patb o!
duce and ensnare thC!: unwnry 1
•
per bunilred, poatpalcl. We wlll mall cop- ,
~.True; thc,rc. I know~ from unboppy exintemperance; th'>ugh yet but a. young
les '10 different add~....,. at Z% cent.I eac.b.
ma.n, you pe:rhapo know them all. HavJ\<\rlence, tho rhl•f difficulty and• great
ing mnm tm tbat wretc!lejl, qark ll!ld. d~n1,er lies, Alru,, t~Jt l•w ~ltould protect
P. L. ROWI!,
Pablla~er.
~INCINNA11,
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Danger.
in theDark

-
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or partiality, wh'ether lie cowea from the
Io_~-de'rchildren
grow up In lgnonµ,ce of the
South,
or
Brother
~-...,:
Blblt. That's it~
• • •
:
ehr ·•s·t•1·a.n
Earnee Is a citizen
the kingdom
•
and
•
Earnest.
Intelligent tee<:hers In • the
a wh.ol~hea.rted brother to e\'ery
T-fle \\'a.y • s!do
Sunday-schoolo ll'ave never organized ..out- .
to.llow clttzo~. ready to die, II need be, for
societies" which rob the churches of
Eaat

North,

West.

of

h('.n,v~n.-

of

"

W(;rc'""la!don el.sew-hereto lmpral't tbo 1plrlt?
Is, that otl:er eu&- tx> guide us ooe! U
ynu so yc,u oui::l>i. to know It. nn4 It
<ught l-0 be clear. for tho Bible lo a plaln

book. ·I: It le to bo Inferred t!:11:.tln Ac'..s
blsKlng, or tho King's poople. ! ha.\•e known
,·1. hands we.re laJQ O!! the seven. to lmtheir dUtl!'O, ree))Onelbtlltl~ a.nd prlvllegee.
illm tor many years, have worked with
r,1.rt the spirit, there OUght 'to be aome
6
•
•J
some able pteacht:rS have denounced S~nhim much. ·but would not feel at llherty
lltUe thing hero at te:,,st tram w.bieh to
oay..sch00Js, u.nd nearly destroyed the
JAMES S. BKLL, }
,
to write o! him so freely were he not get~
lnicr.,
tJ:lis:; Do you L~~ 1t ls rtgbt- to
J; A. 'HARDING,
.............
EDITOM: churcheo which abandoned the Sundayting
to
be
an old man. Though It ls ·hard
make
such "' Wondru-k.! tntcrouco trom
t>eboola at tho ad,•lce of such .. loyal
tn think of J. M. .Be.mes as ever getting
ether books and cbapterp,, anC- nC>"..bt:ig
proa.cbers. Every member ot a churth of
CINCIN,ATI,
•AY 10, '1904. •
wbn.tever trom tbo sixth! All we sbould
Christ who Is a.nx1~us to honor the name • old. I doubt 1r be ever becomes old. I
hope hlo youth and vigor will last till the
want. all wo need oortninly, Is the truth. Is
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
ol..,the Lbrd shoOld ro)oloo for the privilege
Master promotes him to the h1gher flJld • thore ?l()tblng In t:'da text from which we.
lt11111t•
..... ,,pm., o .. v••,, • • . • • • 11.10 ot being a competent Instructor 9t eblldren
of work.
le.:::.rnt'i>r what ,tho -n_postl~ iaid h':l.nds o:i
It Six Muth, or Mere D1li•qw.. t. 0•• YNr, .. 2.00
In a Sunday-school.
A greater blessing•·
T• P, .. che,-.irp1id i• 1d,uc1, • • • • • • 1,1.00
th1) se\'~:J, not simply infer It? Did not
ror such cttldroo can not be gtvon them.
f"•,.lt•, l•eled1a9 posta91wet;ltt allllll1191,1br;P••"lhe al)()RUes co!Dm!t the perlorma.nco or
LAYING ON OF HANDS.
Thousands of parents every ye3r become
one duty to tho Ch'.lrcb and retnJ.n a.nothor
DY J. X, DARNie.
<SlsclpJes ot the Lord Jesus who ha.vo had
tor th2ms'elves! For tto ~hurch to· took
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
110experlencc In SW1day-schoole, nnd hence
Bro. HRrdtng, I read your ptoce in tho
out men tor the work lni tho,,3 church and
la. ordering a ·oha111eot addre-11,alwa71 give
nr~. without illame, unfitted to te'aoh. their .. L. and W. wlth-pleaauro, nnd wlll say I
the name or the 'per10n1 J)01t,..offlee.county and
to chose them (verse Ill. 6). o.ncltor those
ovm
cWldren
U1e
w~y
or
llfo
eterrm.l
In
.
do
nol
know
bow
others
c!n
see"'
these
State where the paper la 10111g
1 and where n I• to
t.n,b~·dolned
or appo!cted. or."°!"~CbrlsL
Shall such fathers ·and mothers
go aft.er the ohange.
Scriptures ln any other light. I toel aa
<'XPt"6S3ed by tho Groo.k ·wor,"!, kathfltutnf,
Qrden to di.continue mult, be accompanJed by
lJcar pren.chera say that they must no1. I read your articles that I must hav~ bt:en
tuU payment to date. The yellow label )>e:ar1ng
ls not Inference. but ra.cts laid do"'n In
the sharpshoot.er that brought on the fight
7our name tbow• to what. time yonr aubscrlptlon tend Lhelr"' children to a Sunday-school.
0 d·s Book. But say some ol the w1868t
t.hat there Is "oo SCrlpture" for oo trying
h paid, SubMirlptlon ■ expire at the fl.rat of the
-.and -'then retired behind tho mighty col•
nnd
best men, "'J'lh.1&
all. pa.ssetl a\\"uy with
month lndlcatodon tho labol. NewaubacrlpUon1 to s9.,;e t.ihelr cblldren from U-.at lgnom.nce
u·mns to wn.tch the proi;rC6a J>f the conmlre.clcs." Now t!1ey who sa)' this shou,td
J"OOelve<I
before the mlddlo of tbo month wtu bo which mny lead them lnln eternal death?
flict.
Jt
seems
it
will
never
end.
Thero·
oredlt.d trom tho ftrU. of that month, and all
he certP.~n about It. Such a statement needs
paper• for that month 1eot.; 1ub1erlptton11 re:
can bo no oomplcte restorntlon without
l~cts In ~:u:k It that . wlll <onvl~c~ the
The Loader and Tbe Way can hardly
oe11"cd attor tho middle of tho month wm date
tbe
re-est.nbllshment
or God's elders.
w<;rld. Mere Ipso dlxlt wm not e,:plo.ln this
lma.glnt.1a disciple of the Lod Jesus whose
from tbe tlrat ot tbe followtns mon1h..
There
can
be
no
apostolic
Christianity
U anytbtngll ~·rttton for tho eclltonor for pubtime. or satisfy. I. used to twl~ the aecl8 tor
c.l.rthly public. life was paSS<..dIn going •
without apostolic. elders that are de tacto
llcatlon, tt..muat.be on a separate 1beet,from that
their wabbles, and accuse them of having
from place to place prea.c•,hkh the kingon which the name11 of 1ubtcribcr11 or ordon,are
overseers. bishops, pastors, feeders of the
the ;fcxp~aln-awny" disease·. ,;. <leflad them
dom or O<>do.nd teaching the things con•
written.
•
flock. Thia being .trlle. tho Importance
,o let one passage about baptism mean, just
Money ma7 be aent b7 Money Order, E:rpreat, ccrulng himself.
Nover ."-a,s a more dilBank Draft, or Regl11tettel lAtU1r1 at. our rfsk.
or hnvlng the truth only on this subject
•vhnt It 8'\y&. Of COUTS<>they could not bo
igent public teacher than wac; the son or
Ratti ot adverl111lng turnlshe:l cm nppUcnLon.
C'an not be weighed, measured or estimated.
Mc'ts and do lt. I f\nd a grer,,t. many dlscl~
God when ·on the earth.
And ClLi1l any
All communlentlons
11.JouI be addreastd, nod
,ve_
nro
up
against
a
mountain,
and
can
pl,,..<>s·havO an o.Ument much l!.k6 tho one
roa.l disciple of such a tea.che:- forget that
remittances made payable, to
•
not make any progress unUl It ts bur- • mcn'Uon·r:d above. It ls the "Passed Away
when he was g'Otog to leave this world,
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
rowed, tunneled or cut through. lnsteaa
Complalut:" Tlbero la no 'telling bow many
lie sent out his apostles to ":::lllke d!sclples
,+~2 Elm Stroot.
- CINCINNATI,
0.
of trying to Invent or ooncclvo something
things J)aSSed a.wny with miracles. I '!leh
out of a.11na.Uon.s." teaching them to ''obtho "PWlS!d Away" brethren Would codify
new, novel or unheard ot on thft eld8r subBtn•o a.11 things"
he had commanded?
Ente~
at th• l>O'tome• at Cloetnuatt. o.,
the New Testament, and ldll tor certain
Meses wtl.3 ,a great teach.or 01 !JsrnoL • ,He ject, we should "stand fast In one spirit,
•• ~Dd•daH
matter. •
nnd with &uthorlty whnt did not pass <lw,ia-.
t11ught the "\\•Ord or God"to tbosct people.
with one mind· strive together tor the
und
wher\l we are to nod our examples nod
ralth of the Ooopel" (Phil. I. 27) .•
The th.togs which happened • w~ro written
EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
p:-eceptn: now? Let us troo.t Acts vi. Just
ls thrre no way of ellmlnatlng tho truth
~or our lon.rnlng-our example. Shall we
P. L.-Jesus
tound certuia ",•ery rcHke lt ·was given "for doctfln<.', tor reproot;
be content ne,•er to learn, ne, er to teach
from tbc te'\\· passages. on thls subject. in
!:glo\ls" p<.<>plein hts own1 time and countor OOrrectlon, for inatruction. ln rlgbteouswhat has bocnJ written tor our "comtort"'?
th'e Now Testament? \Ve usod ~o BAY,"The
hy, whom h('I said that thP.,r cast out tht"
1•cSl! t!llat .the mnn ol God mny be perfect,
B11.t"the word_of•God" spoken and written
Scriptures say ·what they mean and mean
~nat
while swnlJowlng 'the chm el. Some by Moses ts not "tho word ot God" which
tl!oroughly turnJshcd unto an good works."
what they say," except whero the lang'Uago
• st:ch "good people" aro all\'e !n our times.
Dul n ·brot-her may imy: "Tlloso ,yho laJd
,·.-ns spok'?.n and wrltten .t.h,c-ugh and,.bY 1 la flguratlvo, ar.d It muet bo taken literal,
One !!-crlbe, In o. certain .pnpcr, has lately
hnnds
on tbe se.vo:i were apos\lcs, and there
the cl1osen .apostles or tbe ·cLrlst. for our
it It cnn bo done. Ra\'O wo Jost all ideas
d~U\'ered his fierce a.ssnull on Sundaynre no apostles now.'''- Well, that Is so, and
tustructlon In Ute. and our r.iture, eternal
of Interpretation and construction?
I bave
schloolo. ..Preach the Oos1><!l to every
!f '\lte C'ln find that no one els& except n.p()S6.f.l:lvatlon. ".Be you tollowc?s of ine, as
N•Uced thr.t disciples being made rreo
cruatm e" tn all the world was the Lord's
.tles ordained (..knthcstuml .. ) others. then
i nm of Christ," said Paul.· 1.A?t us hear
from error by th~ truth, soon abuse their
...,ommand ttl Ws chosen. dlsc11,Jes whom'he
we could only. 111/crthat some one must
:111~ obey.
The npos1le gladly t.~uiibt the
·i!berty. 1.'hero aro more Pony-hobby or
m_ade his npost.Jcs. Thie critic has not
or cnn dolt now. I do not say it would be
Jews In their synngogues. Shall we con1
jnckte-horf:8 epecnlaUons right now among
' ~earned what a prlvlJego Jt·ls to ga.ther tbe
a
very sate· lnteronce-. •~1nrerring" should
demn his scbool?
the dtsc1:,les thnn oa.n be enumerated _or
'thlldrcn of n.11,ixges Into n. s~hoot on Sun.
be- done <;autiously :md thour.htfuUy. Yes.
even known by any one ml\n. There ts
day, t.hnt they may bo tol(\ tbe recorded
the promises should dom.wd It. II, howA SCRAP.
great neet\ of troo, tr8nk and full lnves.U·'things concerning the khtt!:°clom of God •
c,•or. we can find that another not an aposl. A.. u.
gntlon
tor
truth's
sake.
.
Not
one
single
nnd tho name of Je:3u.sthe Christ."
11,he
tle. but the llko of such as we Mvo now,
In the place ot m:r usual ed~totial I gh't\. .1omand tor N>tnJ)Oundlng and confounding
had n.ny recollection of his own benefits
did lhe same work done .hero hli Acts vi.
vtords for the graUticatlon 'Jr glorUloo.tlon
to our readers' thts week an artlole from
ac,cl\'cd In snch a school. It ls not likely
then 1t wm be t:tct, not lntorence. Paul,
of tho spenker er writer.
Wo must not
om• Broth~r J. M. Etnr11cs.or Montgomery,
h<.: wnnld now condemn others tor trying
nn npostlu, told Titus, an tivangcllsL, a
abuse..
liberty.
"Take
hood
lest
this
lib·
on or Hands/'
"'- to blosa their chl1drcn. In this land tho• Aln., on ......rho Laying
1teacher, to do the sn.mc thing tho o.postlcs
or
yom-s
become
n
stumbling
'block
<.'rty
Brother Barnes. If I remember correctly,
l)UbHc .schools l"Pllc\·e the WOl'kof the Sun•did In Acta vi. (Tltu• I. 5)-orda.ln olden,.
to
them
thnt
nrc
weak..
(1
Cor.
viii,
9).
lt:-nbout
67
yoo~
or
age,
n.
veteran
preacher
c!p.y-sehools. Hence only t !1P Bible need
The \\'tlrd l:athc8l11mi. Paul csed. tho a:ame
n~d educator. He ls a mnn ot" Indomitable
"For, brethren, ye hn.ve been called unto
t('I be t:mght !n the latter.
A text-preacher
~·ord that Luke used (Acts vi.), i,~th~luml.
perseverance. or t.lrcless ene!~Y. as lirnvo ·llherly, only use not liberty t&'r an occa•
·t_;sf!1ctom QtraBfted to be a useful teacher
Now It is not n msttcr of intcrence that
tu Sunday-school. "I bellc,·1. therefore 1 a! n Hon, and whoso highest <trubltlons are slon to the ftesh. but by love serve ono
the e\'angellst,
minister
(deacon)
or
l() kllOW L~e wlll or God and f') do It. The
another" .(Gal. v. 13).
•
teach," ehould be the moth·e govetining
prea<'hc~ may, ca.n or must ordain, np-subject he'""'isd!scusslng Is or lnflnlto Im•
No,,.· I know ltberty Is spoken or here
the labors of every loache1· in s·undayJ'IOlnt eltliµ-s~ or do anylhhn;. meant by
• ochool. It Is a glorious work. l have
port.Ance; nnd a tull understanding or and
( r something else, but this Is· true of tbe
l:atl,tstioni:
but It. Is taught as clearly as
known some preachers ull6":-ly lmftt
llrompt compliance with the New Testato
liberty to interpret, atSO. I gl"O it ,as ~my that ho that bello\'eth and u•ptlzed ohall
• leach In a Sunday-school.
Ment teaching conr.ernlns el<!frs a.nd de.,.- honest oonvlction that tho gre:n.test hlnbe &.'\Ved. Luke usos another word In the
con:i, .their qun.llftcatlons, appointment and
Grancc to the spr8.'\d ot apostolic Chriscame or similar eon.etructlon.
(Acts xiv.
duties, an(] lhE\ obllgn.Uons ot the members
Unn.lty It; not the.,. world, th<, flesh, tbe
Bro. J. A. Harding Is n.n able, learned
t3.) • He.~ys Pa.UJ. an aposUe, a.nd Bar•
- antt diligent llr&cher ot the Gospel wMch
tfl them, are the most presslnt nood& ot t.he
devil, t110 digressions. and Other sects. but
unbn.s not an· af)05tle, ordained (choiroChrist prepared and sent his apostles to
churches to-tl-ay. •It this one subject were
-the dlftcronces ot wise ·med l<'Oklng at the
toneo) el!J_ersIn every church throughout
prcnc.h to all nations. But I am bold to
Sl'ttled, as Lt should be, nnd would be, 'it
same to.-tl.8, all the whllo-l)rm:chtng
•that
Gnlatln. Now lt !s not an Inference that
say ne my flrm belier tlmt Bro. Harding
we should treat God nnd th~ Blblo fairly,
tte Bible Is n plain book .. Quibbles, squab• . all men like B<ITMb'o.sshould do lb elders
it dotllg his noblest, most lffectual and
the power ot lh.e church wOutd be increased
b!es over plain .truth aro truitful of much
In every church whntover ill meont by
enduring \\'Ork for Christ in teaching tho
mnn~• tohl quickly. •Read Bre,t.hcr Barnes'~ evil, nnd magnlfied foibles do &O!n:C
harm
thelrotoneo, but, It Is a raet put In the book
Blblo In Potter Co1lege. Men Incapable
c.rtlcle, and think and pray. J ne"er knew
too. In t.be Scriptures, old ond new,t wo
for our ohservanoe unless It passed away
or doing such work mn.y a.st. "Where Is
a man who seemOO to bo Creer troll) the
rro.d not a word of difficulty about finding
"1th mhueles. and If tbts be true, do
the Script 1 1re tor that Bible School?" "Hold
r,ieJudlce of cnsto, ot sectartncfsm or sec• men to be elders, a.bout thetr dutJcs, a·bout 11• where God hAs told thl,. It I• do not
(crth tho wo:-d ot lite ns yc,n have been
tionall3m.
Though born to a· comtortn.ble
their wO.a·kin tho churc!:J, ho,,· t~:ey &:?tat
Li(tve to toHO\\' thJs, what do l have tc) tolta.ugbt," W38 a command or exhorita.tlon .. lnherlt-.'\.llce, and tho p,ossessor of nmple
it; and J hnvo read, atm!lod and tlISCUMed• low? \Vhere o.re my, lessons? Notice parOrthe Apootle Pl}ul, who or.ce had bee.n.__
"l@nU_11 Jlls .It[~ ,I never l\new a man
thl's subject now tor ftt1,y.ft,•6 Yea.rs, and
1:cularly that the tran ..slatlqns do not
"':ery zeatnus of the "trodltlons
of his • who w.a.s m.ore genial, more perfectly a1. sun tho ~nd or dlsccsslon seems no nearer
t..a,•e ln.yt:ig on ot bands here as In Acta
Co.thors.'' Just forty yc:irB ag.1 1 Telld ~·Ith
home in the simple colt.ages or the ,1ery" ~ than when flrat begun. \Vhal ts the m°iu.• ,·1. and ..xlfL Why? What l::1tho meaning
poor, or in tho ele&ruit city 1".omesor tb-e tcr? le not Acts·,.vi. ,a ptn.tn ch:!pter? ls
rr.ych Interest and nbtdln'g profit a· series
oc "chelrot.onco!
Jt ts a compounding or
of ...,articles In the Harbinger. written by
very rich. He Is just '"Brother Bn.rnes,"
th.efo anylhlng mysterlcua or tncomt>r-ohen• •'chelr," the Hand, and "te1no." to, extend.
Prot. C. S. Loos. theii. or Bethany College,
Christ's serv,ant, wh'ercver he Js; and Just
s.!blo about It? 'l'he al)08tlee tnld hands
N::.w listen wh.!lo we rear! from the
c:n "Infidelity In Our Ln.nd." 'RIB remedY.,,,. as a<'Cessiblo to a-nd sympathrUc with fhe"' on the oove!l men. For what'! Ta l:npa.rt
texlOOo 1-ismeenlng-:•to vote by stretching
:nNikest of tho Po<>r, as tha mightiest "Of the spirit?
Does tt ,say so? ,Vh:itsoever
\\·as, "Study th-e word of Go:1 Urorougtlly,''
out. the band," ·•to create or apl)Olnt by
end t.each lt diligently to the ·young lo. all • ,.tho rich. And he esumates a brother at -~s!Uon t..ak~nsho~Jd~bo ono c!early t.augbt
vote." (Thayer.)
..To elect by 81.N!t.chlng
the church. But this critic says let tho
hie wol'th as a Chrlatlan wlth~ut pre.Judice In 1be text. by the text. It Is aald hands
out the hand." (Young.)- "Tu stroteh out
~
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• the h'&nd-for the purpc.e of giving one's
the Spirit, 'but the Spirit sars. somethlrlg,
celvee tho mO&tof thInstructions. and
rant, for It might be urged in mltlgatlocf
vote In the Athenian ekltlos1a.•• (Liddell
and tells what It wishes. The Spirit t,elts
wen II should: Wihat are the taots? Did Gt hie oll'en.aetn some measure, and better
and Scott.) Now la It not n fstated • these teachers, or the church, that It ,..,.nta
~lders ovor have bands laid on them?
ateo tor the church he w:>dA!n:akesto
In Acta xiv. 23, th.at Paul nnd l'l&rnabas Paul and Barnabas aepa;ate<I tor It from
Titus was told tA;>ordain th6m tn every
··rule." Tho rule ot .the ••Ir-willed Is d...
clectocl. created, apl)Olnted olden, In every
the church, or ·from them, to the work• to
city. Th& aPo&Ues-sbow,,d bow they did
1>0tlsm: and whether the sel!-wlll Is the
church In 0"1atla by stretching out their , which It Ima called them: Wlrlcb baa the
••hen thoy ordained th&m. U Titus rol•
result ot lgnoranoo or the l>roduet ot
lhands to them? "But It does not say they
~:-oeoncelved notion to sustrun-the
-man
lowed the al)()8tles, .be la!d bauds on them.
malice, It lo fatal to the l)8<lC8 and· pn»laid tholr hands upon them." That Is so, that says these men: obeyed tbo Splctt..
lt ·
~and I am 11ot • going to asy so: This •Dn'd"il-Mt tlley dlcf wasobe)'lngtb&. Spirit, Jt;rtniothY follo:wedi.~.:aposUea~h• lald- t,erl~y ot-t.h& ~ -of -riot.
h.ands on lh.e elders. Then L8 there a.n ·1s this Idea. of rule tliat ""l)&ratee the
chelrotonoo 'belonged to tho ekklesla at
or he wbo In.fora ft8 h& did In Acts vi. \,hat
Insuperable dlfflcult.Y It> !"""'Ing tor what
•lder
from
tho
brethren,
and
gives
htm
-Athens:
thteachers did n'ot ~tho l,l)lrlt •l'aul v.:ould have Timothy "loy on hands."'
the character ol a Justice ot ,th., poeco, or
It was called by Luke and flaul (2 CJor. M•heu lasting, praying an<t laying on of
Itemembar, mterence shou1<1 be forced
police Judge, Instead of that of & shepherd
vlll.19), from Its •home ueo and made to
ho.nds? Who Is wrong-the manJ who says
tpon the. learner. In tho name of commop
!roding the flock· by example and ruling
oervc a place-In Holy Writ. Somehow It Just
th• Scriptures mean what they aay, or .. oenso, Is the seeker tor tntth !arced to
It by tho gentleo""" ot love.
the lllferrersl The Spirit commands the
eulted the Spirit: tit exprellUlng the will of
concludo wltb'out & shadOlli"o! a doubt that
Some elders seem n& yet to have learned
teachers at Antioch to do something: That
God. no...It mean the oamo ea kathutuml
Paul ,.ave Timothy or<lers to "lay baiido"
U::&t authority belongs to the L<ord--e!I
Ir, Acts vi.. Titus. and moro too? Would' what they did -.·as done In obedience Is ·on tho obstreperous old elder,- ond hurry
authority
In booven and on eirt.b-...,d
tt be violence to facts to Infer that the
not a matter of lnteronce.." out a seQ.uonoe them to trial! The wonder la tha.t sny man
that· not tor their wondortuJ c!.laplay or ausnme thing was done, Act,, v1. 13, 14? Do that CO!Dmands respect and demands 11<:- '"® .bas learned from Pnut that th<1 "sor•
thority, but for t.h.ol~"waichlulnesa" they
not let Inferences make you lose sight of
1-:nowledgment. Now men ot learn1ng ·have vant ot th'o Lord must not strive, but be
aro to give an ·account. I know eome wm
tho !net that all who would •walk In tho
loelded long since, even away back 118liar
gentle unto all men," c.an'n:et up a taco
say:
...Do you not .tear falllog unddr the"
root,,'teps of Barnabas must do tor elders
"" Euclid, that there Is no nood ,t<> prove
to Infer that the gentle prea.eher ol the
wrath ol thoso eldero ot which you use
that '"things equal to the llllme thing are
er to them all that Is mee.nt by chelrol:oneo,
Lord Is metamorphosed by b«>k or crook
such pJaJnness or speech? , No; I tear not
and' It embraced extending th<. hat>ds. Ia
equal to each other."
They te&ch that
or hoodoo Into a sherUI, a conittable, a. marthe wrath or such, nor do I bello,•o their
tbero are axioms, or scll-<>vldent truths;
Is• not a ta.et that the al)08tlcs did appoint
s'hal, or a Policeman.
rrlandahip would benefit me tn tho last
or ordain the seven? (Acts v~.) • Is it not
and these need no proot; and thero oan
di\¥. But If I did lonr and r<fraln, would.
n. ta.ct tha:t they snld they would do ao attCl' ' nono be given. If ono man eays to another,
.OCCASIONAL NOTES.
cot
right be right and wrorg be wrong
the church looked them out:· For whAt "You do ono thing, then I w!II do another,•
BY Jou,pn z. <a.Ilf,
Just the srune? But why should I! Tho
did• the church, set them before tho nl)08: this latter a.et not being known, and this
ToR. H.-For years the "manner or ap- only
•leor Is In being misunderstood, and
man does somethlng, it doe3 tlot ,b:avo to
Ues-to ordain JJr to give power? Did they
1mlnUng.J)Jders" has been dl>cussed: with
this can not b& where I am laboring, tor
expect tho aJ)08tles to do what they sa.ld be" proved that be did what lie said ho
what profit let tho thoughtful Judge. But
!t what I ha:•• snlcl here would apply to
they would? ·•Did they ordatn, appoint or
would do. lt Is a:domaU<'.• Yes, ft Is haw strnngely has tbelr cbo.n,.c.ter and
thooo elders with whom I am' associated,
axiomatic that the apostles (Acts vi.) did
do S<>mcthJng meant by ka.lbestuml with•
c;.ualutcaUotlB beeii overlooltoo. To my
lhoy would ha,•e hoard It all tong ~o •. for
out telllng how they did It, or did tuko
what they said they would do. It Is axlo~ind, lho less lm()Ortant QUcatlon has re--...
wo are drifting along toward twenty yeru-a'
., tell bow thoy did ~it? Now ,to oon-vince mnttc~that Simeon MUed Niger, Lucius o!
ceived tho gteater attonllon.
·whore th.&
c:onllnuous assoctaUon; and -as tot others
some or the best men and wisest men In
-Cy1'6D8and M"a.na-0n, the roster brother
qualtflcatlons are tolind, tho :na.n:ner or apIn tottch with my Oelct of labor, I am not
the land right •hero It must I>? proved that • ot Herod, did what the Spirit told them to
1>0lntlng may with safety bo permitted to
acqualnted with an elder who does not
what tho apostles did Is Just wh<>tthey said
do, and that what lhey did was what
rest; but tho quesUon can not rest whore
1:rotess to b& my personal friend. But
they wou.ltl do. They aa.ld th~y would, orw ~hey were told to do. i ean'Iiot prove It;
tho quallOcatlons are not found. No Intel.waving
aJI "lndlvldu:\l remacks,'' as d9'(r
J'h>'other man can prove It, and ho Ia n.n ligent disciple cnn roeoguize as on elder
_ daln, appofnt ,the men, "lookt¼ out" •bY tho
old Brother Gorman used to say, there Is
cl!urch. Tho church set it ·be.tore them.~ unroasonable man who demands It. Tho
the man who bas not the Qunllflcntlons. r,e..
n ery!ng ~•mand tor quallflod eldon,. A
'rhey prayed- and laid hands upon/ them,
truth is here In this text, not somewhere
quired by !he Lord, and no God-roo.rtng cont1ogatlon would better a thoueand
&lsc.
Dilld di~ noth1ng elso recorded. ,\pestles,
dtsc1plo will make a preteuso or doing so.
times bo without llppelnte<l ar chooen
.,~·ero you ordaining, -apt)Otutlng elders,
ClarelOBsnoss,or a disregard of God's wlll elders 'than to bo dominated by narrow.
First Timothy v. 22: Whal do tnterrors
w.ben Jaylng hands on thcmi ud pmytng?
do. here? T.b.ey Inter that Pa.al would ha.vo lo this Important matter Is, boyond qucsw minded bigotry, 1gnoranee a,:d soll!shneaa
Did you do what you said ycu would do,
Uon, respanslble In a gro:ui:r degree tor
hands la.id on others to bring them to
Men who wUJ not freely oom:.ult With the
and did -t.>iepraying and laying on hands
trial. They In.fer that It emphllSIZO!Itho • tho deplorable condition or the cause ot blre and experience ot the oongrega.Uonl-elong to th.ls work-? lf·not, ror what did• rebuke that Paul would ha.v:-. eomo elders
Ch.rlst In, many places te•dny. Moses E.
who oropose to act· independently of tho
you lo.y--on•hands and, pro.y? Why d,ld YOU
Lard once said, "Wboo, smo.11men and In•
receive. This kind ot dodging (it does not
mc.mbe·rshJJ), t.hue ..lordfng ft over God's
2ct &o as to deceive ithoee '\Vho take words
deserve any other name; I PoSltlvoly could '"experlenct'd arc Placed at the helm: the ·i':erltage"---or whO rulo by- th<• suppart ot
• just as· they are tound? It- you sn.ld you
t«1rdlest may well treml>lo ot the raui of
1,ot ~lgnlty It as sensible talk or rooso'n!ng)
tho few, nnci they ot the lea.st lnftuonce,
-would oi-dain: and then when they were
rhe_ shlpi' and the ·wrecks along the beach
reminds me of the preacher "~ho saJd of
peatest prejudices and narroweat minds,
_p~aced .bofc.re ')'Ou, you mlxfd up other
but emphasize the stal.oment, and tho tnJohn Ill. 5: ·•1 do not know ,~hat It does
\hat tho "rultng Power" ma.y \'\'.Orktta wilt
things with this act, how RrO we to know
tcr'VentDg years ha.,•o wrought his promean, but I know ono th.Ing: It does not
mny be suffered ti:>n,maln In tellowsblp
J-ow and whon yoti ordained! Since Titus
phetic uttemnce Into history.
Docs not thla squirming
rucan baptism."
In
tho hope that thoy may yet be taught,
•rwas commanded! to orda.ln, or coul"So there
romlnd you o! th.o J)CdobapUst·when conw _
For thirty-seven years I l!avo labored
hut can In no--wlso bo chosen to~ or rctaJned
arc men among us who shbuJci ordaln· to-- tron.ted with .such toxts as "Repent and
tor wid ';lth my •br&tbren ae o.n evangelist,
In, the eldershJp only at the terrible ox•
day. How arc we to k'now how to ordain
and It Is n matter of rejoicing with mo l."l'DSOor lDC}lrtlng God'e dls-plea.sure.
be baptized every one ot you In the namo
'\\•hen you ordaJned' and did n thing or two
that I am n·ble to s:,.y tbat through all
or Jesus for tho rcmtsslon._or elns," or,
T.ho position ot an Intelligent, oonseJen.
more when you only saJd you would or~hes& years tho mnjorlty oft-he elders with
"Be s.ancUfied and cleanse th3 ch\lrcb with
ttous older or the church I!: ono of the
d2tn ?r..,.Reador, do you see the difficulty?
assocl&tod 'woro the best
the "-ashing or wa.t.or"? What a.re the tn.cts? ,whom .r h;i.vo lJ.ecn,
gravest respens!blllty. and !be tul<, so
\Vho bas the preconceived n0tlon to supmen I ho.vo over known; yet ,there are
It Is a tact 4hat Poul taug,ht Timothy, my
far as the membership Is concerned, too
.;es.l-.."<lrt-ttbe
man '\Vho says Acts ,·t explaine
many who arc occupying this poaltton to•
.prototype ~and tho excmpJar o! every
<,!ten
Is a th,:inkless one. and such servants
ilseJ!, and means what It s:i.ys and s-ays rroar.her that has over lived sJnoe his dn.y, • day In positive. disregard. of God's will,
ohould
receive the hearty co-operation ot
w·ha.t ft moons, or. he )Vho Inters that . acd t.hnt ·wm live, ''to lay hand on no
and· whe.thor a.ppolntec( with or without the
overy Ood-toartng membor or tho body.
t:ands wcrc Jald on the seven to give them
imPoBlllon or 1ha.nda,a crlmo \\·as comroan suddc.nly."_..lt fa a fact taught here
But not $'0 the other, and th, tnembershtp
tho S)>lrlt· when they wero rull of" the
to all preachers to 18¥ ·hands on some men . mltted when they were placed 1.bere. ls
which. &IM•lshly submltA or passhe1y tolSpirit, anc:! who says .bands wero lald up0n
a m!Ul qualified for the rospenslblo po•lcautiously or prudenUy. It is a fact thnt
cra.t.P..s
the rule ot a mrui whose entire Jo.ck
the seven to give "1.hem the Splri.t when
'l'1tus, a preacher Just like Timothy, was tlou ot "ove.ffloer·• or "shepherd" wb.o lnor the qualifications required forbids him
mlraculous J)Ower was not r.~oded to do
lolloctunlly does not rank will, the average
l~ma.nded
by Paul to ord-:,ln elders In
. bolng rocdgnlzed, aa an overseer by dlrccw
tJ:iclr work? Tlie a.postlC snld: "Look yo every city. ·It Is n. tact thn.t when tho
member or the congregation? Ought not
!loo of tl1e Roly Spirit, deserves but lltllo
cut men•; I'll ordo.iu them." J•'or what tho
the ehephord to possess 8.tlcoet as much
apostles ordained :tho seven (some were
pity, 83their: crlmo Ja a~nd only to that
o,postles did, and that which they did rlg-bt roro-ordalncd),
sense us tho ebeep? Is. It not bocom.lng
thoy prayeo and laid
or tho J)roocher wh'O natters lgnoranco and
O.:tor thcso w;ords were BJ)Oken, Is not a
a. dtmcult matter to find a oongrega.Uon
hnnds on them. It Is not a !net that any
:.arrogance. "that thrltt mny foUow fawnw
matter or Inference; It ls a 1~ecessary i;,e..
whose elders, without exooptlon, ore above
pre:(cher, or man or ·0oo. was ever comIng." I am aware t.hnt everything I havo
quence, a logtca.J sequence trorr: what goes
the average ot the membQl'SLt!p In general
r.1o.nded to lay hands on. men to ·bring
hero sold tn one way or a.not.her hos beon
, Lefore.
them to trial.
It Is not & tact tbn-t n.ny lntcllJgenco or Bibi~ knowledge? Is a. man...,. said beroro: and mu.ny bo.,vu felt thnt a
Acts xiii. offers another en.soof laying on force ·wo.s over exo.rc.lsed by any man in
"apt to teach" who can not mo.ko a dtgnlgrievous· wrong oxtated and' desired mu·ch
t>! hands. • 'l'h.oso who laid on hands were
fted,oi' even a.n lntelllgent nnnq_uncement o!
the church by God's authority.
Then
to see lt remedied. Not t:b:at wo ha.vo not
nOt apostles; they arc callod in tho ,text
a meeting? who has ·never given evidence
thoi-e ,..-as ·never a m.oro oomp1ote chain,
some ~r • the best men on ear.th In thG
"teachers.'~ It ls not a. matter to be ln·
of koowledgo beyond the 'jflr..t r,rlnclples,"
link joined to !Ink, than the oounectlou
( :dershlp, und all thJogs cons1dered, tho
feried, but a fact that teachers In_ the
and he.s not "ianguage or comprehension
o( 1 Tim. v. .7 te the .othec passages ol
eldershlp wlll oompnr& mo<t tavombly
church o.t Antloell, laid hMd• 011 persons;
Scripture. Let us soc. Paul ~egan l.oo<:b· to e:npb'ns!zo or elucidate these! who bas with tho pronehln&· torce or ll!e churches,
tut mo.y be ·they we.re tusphedJ teachers
Ing about ciders (l Tlln. IU.). • Not o. lhe mental capaclty or one-Idea, but loses
rot It remains a faot that tb1 ough !enr of
G.'ld passod a.wa.:rWith miracles. But that
'that fr tempted to try the experiment o( disturbing' a pea.co that Js but one reruovo
word: said a·bout them In the fourth
b a "maybe," whilst It ts a fact that leach•
grasping another?
verse. '!'he firth verso beg!ns with In•
from doolh, the brethren In places are tol•
c,-rs la.Id hnnds on at Antlocii. For :what
I would not Imply that. to be "apt to• Crating wen.k and tncompete.n! men In tho
stn1ct-ltms ~abo'ut them. Verses 17 and 19
<!Id these te&chers lay hands on Paul and
spook out abotit them clearly by nn.me. teach" one must·~ an omtor, or even a. oldorsh1p, nolwlthstandlng
their
well·
Barnabas!
Here comes trouble. Ir Inter•
Tho twentieth 'and t\\'onty-ftrst ver&es can gOO<!public apeaker, but· be n•ust be able
known unfitness tor 8ucb a. posttloo, and
rers are cbrrect. hands were la.id on· to
"to tea.eh AB a father teaches his ch!ldren.
be und•rstood as giving ord•rs about them.
well aware that they are l)ermltling tho
Impart• lh.o Spirit. A.nythlni said a.bout Thon comes In the "Lay hande auddcnly • There Is much"ln example, but not all, tor
IAW ol tho Lord to be ll\'mlpled under toot
Splrlt_.and..lmpartlng?
Nbt ~ word. Now
the w&ak must be protecto.l ngn.lnst the
ur,on .no man."
Romem'ber, First Tim•
In so doing.
•
•
'}'}lo ·has a preoonceived noUon to support?
"salnsayer."
An lgnoranf man· is gen•
othy "'"" written 'to teach Tlmoihy, It
A brother occupying tho position of an
The text sa.ys something. Docs It mean
ern!ly
a.
soli-wllled
man,
•and
tho
Lord
has
•
Paul tarried long. how to do In the church,
eldor In the church co.naceollJptlsh moro
wh~t It says? Does Lt say what It means?
declared th\it a •bishop, must bo ··not self•
or (new trensla.tlon) to tea<h· m.en bow
good, or do more !1-•rm, ~n
any of.her
Shall It sl)03k tor ltselr? Do•• what ls ap•
willed." But II for the S<llf•Vlllledwe can
they sbouM do In tho church· (Ill. 15). In
,nember o! the body. tlla l)o)6!tlon carrl.ea
-~rent, <Uldel&arly so, need to be explained
other words. thla Is a lesson to preo.chers not p1ea.d lgn0ra.nce, ·we only aggr&.l".ate
uwey? Why? I said nothing le said about
on ch~rch Wj>rk. Tho elder question re- ·, ·1.'1seaso. .Better tor htm If, he were tgno1
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lo Clarke County, nea~ Sprlogfleld, O.,
, used to be a red· brick acboolbouse, with
green blind~, douhle doors and wide· stone
itops. It stood tar from the main road. 1n
the edge of a pretty ·wood, wlth,11.ne blll•
I■~-,.,,,..,,,_ -nod-valleys 111 !ront. with beautllul-rocka
nnd running

water.

and with

fields

of

wrwlng grain and rustling corii. nen.r by.
Jn l!ble schoolhouse I studied a.bout HJndoor-.tan, the- Brnbmnpuirn. River and ihe
HJmo,IRya Mountains. little dre8'mlng that'
I should ever crc-ss Ha brond plains or
ste-nm up and down tho river, or cltmb tho
lower ranges ot mountatne and see tbo
etcmnl snows of Mt.JJ.Everest and Kanchln•
iunga. Wbo of you "111 do tbe
la
Ibo years to come?
I wnnt to tell you a little about my trip
to tbl• place. • I Jell homo, Tum. Ass,m,
early In tho morning ol Saptember 3, 1903,
with my bedding. clothes, food and dlsllea
on an elephant* and I sitting on top the
whole. It ts a nlcp way to -rtde Jt ono can
st.Mon the elephant's shoulders, lace tronL
11ft"ISwas a good unt·naJ .. very paUont in
being loaded, seeming to drop all In a beap
nnd to spring up equnlly quick. Somo or
them· get up and down much like a cat or
n dog yawning hftcr a nap. I went ,over
thirty miles on this one, stopping one night
• on the way and averaging a mile in seve~•
tc-en minutes. The second forenoon I could
feel t.ha Joad working slde"1.se, and told
the driver I should ho.vo to get down. We
• were alone. and he could not tako t.h.o
thln~s off' n.nd put them on again, so he
r•1lled and pushed until· ho thought bo bad
tuC'm straight, and I got up, But shortly
I fC'lt it going O\"er ltke a ship In tho
Hoogly H!n•r (\Yhoro ts tho Hoogly
River?), and that IA not pleasant. so I got
down n:ntn. We were now so near to n
blg river that I walked to it, where we had
to unload, so the elephant could swim
across. My goods o.nd I were put on to o.
rudo ferry. Tho elephant plunged lnto tho
wator. and we tollowcd ctoso atter, In a
mlnntc she was enUrely under but the top
or her bead, about ns blg :l.9 my ba.nds.
She rolled on h& stdo, and kept her trunk
under so long that I was afraid she would
drown. Tho drlv~r standtng on her, hold·
In~ to n. rope nrOUf!d her neck, kept up
n grcnt hr.Hering nt her .and urging hor
on. ID about ten minutes we camo to
whore we could ece faint tracks or cnrt·
wh<-<'!&
in the shallow water, and stopped.
• Tho elephant knooled down ln thts wnter
nnd "'RS loaded. Scvc-n times· that day I
got up nnd down lrOm that elepb_ant with
almost no help except my ability to climb
n. lrt'!c, which I learned when I -went to tbe
rod~brick schoolhouse. When I rcachod the
town where- I must Ienve the elephant nnd
take n boat. tho men who bad been eont
•on to secure on.a tor mo had not been seen,
1110
,I bargained tor one myself. It bad to
be n pretty big ono, for the small onee
would not ma,ke tho trip. When tho elo~
phnnt came up to the boat, she Gtood in
water up to her body, a~d (slid down into
the hont. I was in It over tbreO hours, goIng to the steamer landing. Here I sat In
n dirty old chair on the sand, watched by
n crowd ot people: put out" my wet water!
proofs to dry tn t.ho ovcnb.g sun; sorted
my fo<>dand fixed tho basket. with a bottl&
or kerosene oil and tho v.-aterproots to be
l<"fl bMc to ~o back to T\,lra whenever n
cart ~hould go'up,
About sundmvn tho
i:.tcnmer came up, nnd I was rorty~etght
hours on it. maklng the tri~ we ougl:lt to
mnk~~In one c'!ayonly. \Vo stopped much
to take· on ·•jut<' (learn about jute), and
e,·c.rywhc.ro were cro1'·ds or peox,lo who
)(now not God. " 1 111·some ot you get
roncly to come :mcl tench them? When l
left the steamer I hnc\ one night on the
rnllroad to Calcutt.'1, which you cnll the
"City C'-t Palates." Tho ca.rs are short, nnd
cnch cne h~ ma.clowith two or lhreO Jong
sents en the floor, nnd two swinging shelves
ot the sides, which can be let down. U
n(IC(le<l.so that tour or five 1>0rsons e:an
ttle<'P!n one car. I was alone, and reached
Catcnltn in tbe early morning, where I had
1o $lop untll ~en1ng for a. traln. As_·1
ci'rovo through tho streets hundreds or 1,iooplo wero still :islel'p on door-stPps or shlc•
w:tlks, nearly naked.
In t.bo evening I went on·; and in the eve•
. nint or tho second dny reached Lucknow.
(Wbnt do you know about Lucknow!)
Heavy rains had wished out lho road, mak.
lng us very late, so when 'tho guard (tho con•
cluctor) .told me w& should not get to such
n pine• until next day, I went to bed a.nd
slopt. ru,d was carried many miles boyond
B:Lrellly (find It In the Northweot Provinces)·. where I should have g0tten ott. But
nil things worked for my good. I bad a
good night'• rest, whlcl) I should no~ otll6rwlso, and ~•ithout any. axpense got be,clt
io my trnht IJl. i1)0~ till!~, 'fl!l, bl'OUj!ht
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me to tbo foot or the hills, wbere I took
a dandy (whnt Is a dandy?) carried by ronr
men nt a time. with two men to' chan&•e.
-~"Omen carrlcctmy box and bed, nnd now
we began to climb, anu the sun was sick•
ening bot, but the ,.,~oocJswere more like
those In tho Unltod States thnn any wo Ila.cl
seen in India. and there were 'many, nlce
places ,!or ptcr;ilcs nnd games, nnd splendid
'-hllls to run down. Monlceys sat close by
the roadside, nnd did not·fun for our pass•
Ing. \Ve c.rossecl great suspcnslon bi'ldges,
nod oo.w beds or rivers '"'"hich. when run
in the ages gone. must havo been bJg
enough to float ocean steamers. Now lbey
• are dry, and we see strange figures ln the
rocks worn whitO nod smooth ns. marbto.
Great wnsh•bowls, batlt-tubs, caves and
pillars!
There were mnny flowers such ne grow
Irr the Unltod States. and through one
stretch of road tho moss hung tn great
bunches from tho limbs of nU the trees.
We met· and Dll8sed, hundreds of pantes,
mules :md donkeys ea.rryins- loads ot rice,
!rult, on, salt nnd other nocessarles.-"
The country is very treo from uride.Tgrowth 'of bushes and vinos, and so the
woocls and flolde, are tine for grazing, aod
,thore Is very llttlo "Wnsteland. Hilla cult!•
vated entlrely to tbe top, the torraccs ma.k•
Ing them look like great st.alrws;s and
nmphitheaters.
The people soem very
thrUty, and lbey, too, are 011 the ro3d by
ocorescarrying great loads;
•
The second day we came into plne forests, beautltul to see and sweet. to smen,
and at tho rost--house, where I el)ent the
,:econd ntgbt, were ftne horse chestnuttrees, but better still, a }Dagn10coi:itview of
the Himalayan snows. In the '1L!'ly dawn
they looked slh·or gray, but as the aun
rose. th&y wore gilded with g-old and pink.
The third 4•Y b~u&bt me to Aln;,ora, a
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pretty town on tbe mountain-side, where
my sister, Mrs. Charlotte PursseU Mooro,
ts eeeklng health.
.
The houses everywhere are bunt or stone,
-with stone roofs, and the pine trees serve
ror ratters.
So does God provide moot
wonde-rfully tor these people. In Assam,
where tile bamboo grows so plentifully, the
peopl~ use it tor nearly everything, trom
food to house-building. But here, wher& it
docs not grow· at nil, n. wiso Creator filled
the bills with nice building-stone.
Orent caravans or sheep come bere,
loaded with borax and sklne of wild animals. Many of tho aklns are very thick
nod soft, with very long balr.. Why do you
think thoy were made sot
We tee the snov.,·.mountains only about
10,ty miles ott, and they look to bo Just
beti~~~h~!C:~1::~~
to come here, nud
will tnko ten to get back home.
'Almora, N. W. P., India.
,Keep th_e Balance Up.
It has been truth!u11y said that 1iny dis•
turbanco or tho even .balance of health
causes serious trouble. Nobody cnn be too
careful to keep th.ls balance up. - Wheu
pco()le,,begin to loso appetite. or to gel
Url"d easily, tho least lmnrudence .brings
on sickness, weakness. or debtltty. The
8)'Stem needs a tonic. craves it. and should
not bo denied It; nnd the be6t tonic of•
wh1cb \Ve ha.vo any knowledge ls Hood's
sorsapnrJlla: What this mecltc-tnohas dono,
in koeplng be:uthy pooplo hoalllly. ln keeI>lng up tile even bolo.nee ot llealtb. gh•es
it th<"e.nmo.dbtlnctton ns n. preventive that
tt enjoys u a Cure. Its carlr use has mus.-.
trated tile wladom of the old saying tbjlt
n stitch In time """es nine. Take Hood's
~~Gtll lllld endura11ce.
tQr ape~\~",
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• I am sitting In a ba,'-wlndow that ovorlooka ,tlfp Normal Pa.rk. That park occupies al:r aqua.res In tho center or the city.
In It are tho Normal School and the High
ScbO;OI,with a dally ~tendance of nearly
a tbouaand·pupils. It 18 now 4 o'clock,
and tho boya•and gl.rla,tho young mu and
>0ung women, are .streaming out -In all
directions. Row tull of lire they ar&l They
seem to enjoy. tho present, and to ha.TOlit·
1.le thonci:and even loss anxiety, In re-d
to . tutor-,: And. yet that future,
with Ila remendous passlbll!lfes or happiness or wretcbednesa, of glory oc shame.
la Jw;t befor~ them, and they are now de•
termlnlng what It shall be. Deetlny de, pends upon cbnra.cter, and we begin to
.shape our characters very eartr~ .. The boy
is tatht,i of the man." Tb& 14_ealsbe cber•
lshos, thP tastee. ho cultivate&,tho habits
ho tor:ns, lnffuence gr<>atly,tr not wholly.
bis lite, both bore and herearter. Tho true
Iden or education, therefore, Is not to an
tho memory with tacts and figures, but to
• ,:evelop tho senee ot """l>Onslbllltyand thus
help the boy to prepare tor a noble manhood.
As I watobed those students I thought
1r I were their teacher how would I try to
do thlsT I .J,eal!;ed that It would be no
easy t111Ir. But COllCIU~Od
that I would begin by appealing to that spirit of curiosity which Is predom.lnant In all human
liearta, I wOUldsay to him. "John, what
Dre you doing with your~ dfamond ! " Bia
reply, no doubt, wuuld be, " Why, teacher,
I haln't got no die.mood.'"
~ 11 Yes, you have~ and you don't know It
hecaww, It Is In ,the rough. It bas never
boon cut and polished, and hence It can
. not shine III It was made to. All diamonds In tho mines look Just like common pebbles.~ It rc4iulres'the patient and
•ekllltul labor or many days to change them
from stones to Jewels. Your diamond la
~our moral nat.ure, mndo 1n the imaco or
God,;- the 'llvh;g soul thot he breathed
Into you. But It ls In d bumau body - a
body or carnal appetites and lusts. These
you must control, and some ot them you
must . cruelty berore your htcher selt ls
revealed to you and to others. Alld that
higher selt you' must ask the dlvlnd L<lpldary to palish by blr teachings and bis
discipline, until YOU beeome a perfect man,
preJlnred to -.blne aa a light In the world.
It, however, you tall to do this, you wnt
go through lite aa a more pebble; and not
be ready ll't the great day to be mado up
aoiong the Jewels. (Seo M•lacbl 111. 17.)
, But you may do even fWOrs<' than tbts.
Yon may add to the dross which hides the
dla.mond Instead ot cloanslnc IL You may
debase and degrade your humanity by
rulUvatlng vicious tastes and habits. You
may oecome • a. drunlmrd, a. dobaucbe,~-a
thlet, or ':,vell a murderer. When a man
begins to Ignore -bla duty to htmsetr and
to God, and to •live a merely ca.mat and
-...orldly ure, there ls no limit to bis POI•
• alble degradation. The only -..ay to secure
true purity, u""ruln\'88 and happiness 18 to
begin ea.rly to realize what the diamond In
ua m1.1 become, and V(.8.8meaiit to become,
and then to labor const11,11tly
to cleanse nud
pallah 11." .
Thia la the true Idea 'or educalfon
- Ille developmOl!~ Of ~1\111Cter, Yet
0

.-

NA.)(18,

A· friend calla u:,y-attenUon ti, the tact
that untll the beginning of the last- century (A. D. 1800) children aeldom· received
a middle name, and their ChrlaUan namee
were "'iaiii,ii',.
Biblical. - He
"£Tory~
one ot six aona and ftve ~danghtera ln m7
grandrather·s 'tamlly bad onl,y one na.mo,
and all of th")" but three were Bible
name!. But ot nine cbUdren ln mr father'•
family, seven bad mldclle namea &n!l onlJ'
two of them were Biblical.". I find a alngnlar conOrmaUon of this statement In the
na.mes or the Presidents or the United
States. or the twenty-tour, onl1 aeven bad
a middle name. Among • the arst eight
there was but one-J. Q. Adams. Amons
the second eight there were but two-W. H.
Harrison and James K. Polk. But ln tho
float elg~t, just one-bait have middle
~
..
names.
Then as to Bible names: There are tn,
tho list ·five Jameses. three Johns, two Andrews an,J ono Thomas: so that eleven of
our PresldeD.ta were no.med after the apes.'
ties ot our Lord. Tbreo •othor !!a.mes are
from lbe Old Testament, vlz., Z&cha.ry
(Zachariah). Abraham· end BenJamln. Bo
,that tcurtean of the twenty-tour are Bib-!
llcal.

-..:r.,

B

1

AND

bow many J)&Nnts and teachers eeem to
think that th~y •... tralntnc parrots rsther
~an bein or lmmortatl1;y1·
lUDDL'K C~JBTlllt

--Mrs.W~ow's
, SoothingSyrup
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Jfroabesm
ht'g,'lerd t'reewhto
had
And David •~e unto·
• f .awlen them
0
•J~n.11
Jehovah 'tho woi'diio! this
he8 8
!:t~t I° song in tliedaythat Jchovahdoliv'whore the Phili.otineo ~~-l~~iJ
t)iem, in the d~ that • e
• ,..._ ,._• cred him.out of tho hand of all hi•
ti.nes slew Saul m Gilboa; 13 an •~,•~
enemi.,.._ and out of the hand of
brou'fh&tulupanfrodmth~bocen_th
'}. ,.._._,; ... Saul: 2 and he said,
hboon
08 0
Jehovah is my •rock, a~d tn3'
.,.
_. 0,[ '~ii.':;
~:t\~n~
oog1: th!! tt:t ~~ y-.,g:,._
~~e~':8ii,:~d my deli,•~r,
08
hanged 14 And they buried the • !t .,_.. ,. 3 God. my rock, in him will I
tako refuge;
bones of Saul and Jo~than hisoon :..: ll;t,.
in the country of Honja,min in ~dd
My •shield, and •the ho.m of
~~ch;JJ~h
~
:,1d""~~ti~f'u';.f/'~h to:~•.
!?~r
l"i ll:l'
Mt..,savi~ur, thou savest mo
the land.
;l"<hl\l.',4, I wutC:t\°~~':Jehovah •who
15 And 'tho•Fbilistineo had war
. is worthY to b&pral.iied:
1!8&inwith,Israel; and David went ,.._ 1• ,...
So shall I be saved from mine
enemies.
down, and h~ sorva.nta with him, • Ex. u. 1,

~~1::,.)n~~

~!ti..::

~:/.~~':':~:!ted~~
•
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'............
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•
••Ung the leaves.
We cut tar paper Into'
stripe about six lnchN wide, and tack the
Rtrlpa on the trees about a root above the
ground. Then we daub on them with a
brush, as much pointer•~ Ink as wlll ·suck.
The worms, In trying to get up the tree■,
are caught In the Ink, and dlo there. It the
bands are tight around the tree, and there
ls plenty or Ink on them, tha remedy, or,'
rather, preventlon, Is effectua1.

An Indian IJ'adlUou saya:
'!'bat when the Great Spirit wante'd to
make men on the earth. wblch be had
newly created, he went orr 'to ,a great clay
pit, and taking from· It a big piece or white
clay, be nicely molded It Into tho form or
a man. This be put Into an oven to bake.
When be· thought It was well done •be took
It out, but to bls dlsgus, be round that It
•was b11rnt black. 'I'bls "man ·he threw to
a hot country. where he became the fa.ther
of the black people.
.
Then tho Groat Spirit tried ,again. TakTHE_ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION.
lni;: anotner piece ot clay ho formed
another man· o.il.dput him !II the oven to
The Loullllana PurcblUl8l!lXPQlltlOD, &t
bake. As he bad kopt ,he first man, In too St. Louis, 18 the greatest thing of Ila kind
Jong~·be did not keep the second one In
the world bas seen.
long enough, n.nd so when ,o.10
took him out
It coot arty mllUon dollan, Including the
be was st.ill very white.
Seeing this tho Great Splr)t was stlll' money raised by SL Louis, tho Government
very much annoyed, and he aald: "You appropriation and lean, the Slate •ppro•
will never do either. You will got dirty
prlallona, and tb.,· estimated cost or dis•
too easlly."
,,,
plays,
,
So he throw him across the ecn. to the
land from which the white man comoa.
The ground& Include 1,%◄0 acres, practl•
Then the Great Spirit tried again. Ho took "i:any 8Jl a.rea two miles lone and one mlle
another piece of clay, an\! forming It very
nicely. ho put him tn an oven to bake. wide, req\11rtng alz: mllea ot fence to ~n•
Watching this one very carefully, and ga.ln- close IL The E%po1IUonat Cbleago emlng experience by tho other two rnnures, be .braced 633 acres, the Pan-American, at,
cooked this third one or a nice red color. Bu!lalo, 300 acrea, the Centennial, at Phila"Ha!" satcf he, uyou are just right, you
stay here Jn America." This rod man was delphia, 236 acres, the Paris "E:rpoolUon
336 acrea. and the Tran►Ml8818slppl, at
the first Indlan.-E. R. Young.•.
This Is a picture or human nature. The - Omaha, 150• acres. Tho buildings covet
about ~ -acres.
most degraded rac .. think that they are
The Louisiana Purrbase d"'°n"' a groat
superJOr to the re!tt ot huu1antly. And It
commemoratiOll.. It pve to the United
le so with Individuate. As tho lrlobman
States, tor a b'talng aum, & te,rltory ot-1,•
said, " I tell you, Patrick, one man Is as
000,000 1Q.uaremiles, now divided lntn the
•
good aB anothei-, 1\nd be~ter, to0.'.'
following fourteen Stator.· and Territories:
Loulalana, Arkan.oa,, lilaaourl, Oklaboma,
,. ~ WORK AND WAOES.
Ruskin says: "With all rightly trained Indian Territory, Kansas. Colorado, Nemen their work 11 first, their fee HCODd- braska. Iowa, Minnesota, North Dakota,
South Dako\.&, Wyoming and Montana.
Yery Important alw&ys, but aUU ,econd.
• The Exposition ls also great in that It
And this ls no small dlsUnctlon. It ls bebegins with a reeognttlon o! the helter
tween~Ute a.nd death in a man: between
sentiment of the American people, by an•
heaven and bell for him.- You ~ not
noucclng that It wlll bo closed on tho
eerve two masters. It your work ls arst
Lord's lay.
with you and J'O!ll"teo &e<:ond,work 11your
lndtcaUon• are that It wlll be great In
muter, and the Lord ot work, who Is God.
Ibo number who will visit IL
But It your feo la arst wit!> you, and your
work second, tee 11!.your muter, and the·
lord ot teo, who ls the devil."
This ls an ompbaUc statement ot the
truth. that to do something that ls worth
doing and to' do 1\ aa well as wo can~
tbl•. and not mere mon•J'•gottlng, sboµId
be· tho great object of every human lite.
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History of Baptism
l3y JOHN F. ROWE.
Including tbe Origin aud History or Infant Baptism. Validity or 13aptlsm, His•
tory ot Sprinkling; and embracing otso
the argument o! concession that Immersion la the only aPQstollc. baptism. with
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A s.ubscrlber aska me to explain this
process. Its object Is to keep the canker
worm, which ls ha!ched from egga laid In
tlie ground, tr,;>JDcllJDb!nJ th•. tree, and

·-
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1lDd by mbant1 of the ark, Ill which Noali 'u I knew they were m08Uy poor people,
and his (amlly were confined, and aup--~ ;~th ,iouaea to buJld, l&zld to tene&, breu; ,
pressed the atatement that they were
Coltax, In., ·May 2.-Four more tmmoreed
eaved "by water:·· I thoroughly expooed
'we have n,celved food and raiment tlO
him In this, and charged him wllh willreconUy, Thomas H. Popplewell.
lar, and I sincerely hope that the'brethren.
fully wresting lbe Scriptures. He did not
•wtll remember this work and help auaFalrfteld, la., Mny 2.--0ne added i:- tho
attempt to do anything more with the
taln It.
.
church o.t regular services ye~terday.
1,assage after thl•. Then, with reterenC<>to
The treasury fa now empty, and I' bave
A.R.A.
the Greek prcpcsltlon " eis,.'' so &ger was
borrowed a small &mc>untto Ude m& onr
he to ab.ow that It did not mean " 1n order
two months. It 'was n~
tor me to
Barnesville, 0., May 4.-1 nm I!} a· mee;to," that he qnotod Mark I. H, where the
do this to continue tbe work. I have &
lng here. T!Jls 1s the second week; three
leper was told by Jeeus to go and o!lerwlte and six small chl!dren to aupport,
D. W. Harkins.
" for" bis cleansing, and Intimated In hla.
•~ , a<ldod to date..
and It takes considerable to do thla Ii> a
speech that the pre()OSltlon there tranalat•
new country.
Mt. C~rniel, Ill., May 2.-Two were add·
ed " for " was lhe Greek •• els." Ltkew1st\
But thla wtll be my last &PJ>OIU
for thla
ed to the eongregallon nt Union Prairie.
In the samo speech, ho contended that·tho
:work; but the work will continue Juat
at our rE'lgufar npI>Olntment yesterday. L proPosltlon translated " by,'' In tho expresthe eame. I Mk thoee wtlo read thJa and
I
would like to arrange for -a short moot-.., sion "by wn.ter," wRn the Greek "els."
desire fellowship In the work t.o make
presume tbnt ho did this, thinking .that I
Ing of about ten Jays, lncJIMllng the llttb
a note of the addree■ and send ...aa you
Lord's day In May. Who wants tba meet·
did not have a Greek Testament to band,
an
may feel dlspoeed. I am glad to,_
Ing?
C. W. Freeman.
as I hP.d not shown tt. nor W!ed It. up to
awakening In mlssloi> work. We have been
this time. I can conceive or no other extoo negllgent these many yeara: We need ,
Ringgold, O., May 1.-Bro. Harley Banker,
Jllanatlon, as the man boasts that be bas
to be syatomatic and liberal Ill our girts.
Morgansvlllc, w111bo with us. If nothing
ciebated on these subjects tor twenty yea.T'S, The church of Christ ahouJ.t be the llrs~
vrevenllng, the third Lord's day In May.
and surely ho would havo known without
to • send mlsslone.rtea lnto new flolda.
Bro. BRnker ls a young mnn starting out to
looking, what th~ prepC>ftltlons were In - Brelbn>n, think on. ththings.
proclaim the Word of GOd In Ila purnty.
-1each or these cases.
In my reply, I que&Mounlaln Park, Okla. • J. H. Lawson.
Wt" have set our Lord's' day Christian
Uoned !:\Im as to what theso prepositions
were, so that I would not m.lereJ)resent
.., school in order agntn. Wo do not use. the
SOWING AND REAPING.
him. r askod him speclflca11y whether the
term Sunday-school, tor we wish to bestow
tho praise to God and ·bis Son,•and not to
preposition In Mark t. f4 was tba prepoelman.
L. W. Williams.
tion "els:• He sn1d be thought lt was. ...I
asked him If ho did not say that tho pre])OVinton, 0., May 2.--0n tho ~d of April I
sltlon translated "by," In 1 Peter Ill. 20,
in t-he exr,resAlon ,. by ...wati)r," ,was the
went to Plainview, W. Va., and preached
Snturdny nlg!lt, Lord's d~Y. 10:30 A. M., and
1>reposlllon "ele." He repll'.ii Q,jlt ·bo did
at night. \Ve.were. nearly rained o~t Sunsay. Then I opened my Grook Testadn.y night, but the nttendtince Saturday ov&- ment io tho pBSSnges. and shO\\'ed him tb'at
nlng and Sunday forenoon was good. A;
the preposlllnn In Mark I. 4.4 was tho
Plainview the rongreg:'\Uon Is small, but
preposition "per1," and not the one that
"Brother Myers Is dead!"~.
bow sad!•
cnrn'cst nnd faithful. They meet In ai ·ho clnlme<I. :m<l that It could rlgbttully be
Espcclally ls this so to the sorrowtng
6chooll1ouse beoousP they can do no bettranslated " because of." That tho prepoter. 1'he Lnnl willing, I will go there
sl Lion In 1 Peter Ill. 20, wao "din.," and
oneo~lstor
:111yersand 'her cblldren. And
n,ntn about tho 2Zclor thls month; and it
rightfully translatod "by" or "through."
we n.11,who rh:a.veroad, atter dear Brother
I can sr,nr..:,the UillC, w111atny one week or ...1 then gayo him my Testament to confirm
My-era' ven. tor eo Jong, and ,who know of
It. He was thus compelled to eat bis argumoro.
I wllJ now repart amount received since
ment, and did !!Otn .hla ne~t speoch, which •.the ;;,-ent and good work he has done, b&vo
a
heavy, ·and 80rrowtng heart becnuae tbls
my lnsl report. Bro. John M. Steed, Ohio,
was the Jast on the subject. Ho was so
t,3.00 for mys~lf; Sld~r Cunningham, West
embarrassed by the pos.lUon In which ho
good man ha. lelt us.
Vlrglnlo, $\.00; Bro. Kidder, West Vlr•
was placed that ho entirely forgot to sum
"Whon sorrows come. they como not elnglo
ICNTIAICL.Y
NICW
ginfn., $2.00, or.e tor me nnd one tor new
up hls repltos to my eleve111arguments otspies.
1
house: Bro. Newlon McLeod. Georgia, $2.00 tered to show tho • baptism, to. tho peninut In be.ttallons. '
for myP.clf; Bro. J. \V. McClure, Kansas,
tent bollover In Obrist, ts tor, or, In order
But sorrow returned, with the dawning of
$1.00; Slstor Edgnr M. Williams, Arkansas,
to, the romieslon or sins."
U.00: .r. T. Whltesldo nnd wife, $1.76: a
morn,
.
Undoubtedly this was clear-cut victory
slPter In Ohio, $LOO;J. W. Busbl and wlfo,
·And the voloo Iµ my dreaming ear melted
for thP truth as lt ts tn Jesus. On Lord's
$2.60 for new house: W. H. Dovore, $10.00 day there wu.s no dlscus.slon, and aa 1 bad
away."
for house; Sister Ellinbeth Funk, Kento go nway to flll an appointment, Bandy
But In so,-row we roJotco bt'caueo we b&tucky, $1.00 t~r house; Bro. and Sister Ed·
preA.ched nt AsltlfY, where tho debate was
liove that Brot:ber Myers ·hM gon·e to be
ward•. Illinois, $5.00, por W. H. Devore.
held. In bis sermons he took advantage
Kindest regards to nil. ·11 I don't havo to or my nbsenro to work In some nddlttone.l
With jOllus-he bas nobly borne the burhire too much help $00.00 or $75.00 more,
ar.-uments on tho proposition lbnt w6 'had
dens of tho' world to the last ml\"'post
with our own subscription, w111 compJoto
flnlsbed on Saturday night, and e.lso put
and
gono to his reward {n glory. Ho
It.
W. N. Harkins.
!orth! a clu,llengo to discuss the succeeslon
"walked with God,'' and was '!'OQdytor the
, question, offering $100 for proof that his
$12B, ll(z ◄J( IDdleo.
Master's call. -His loins were girded about
Roberts Chapel, W. Va., April 25.-Thls
Landmakor theories were not true. 1-acPrinted from Lartt', Clt'ar Type, on Fine
little ru,sembly ef the l>ody, at Rob•rts
and his light burning. He baa "lain down
ce9tcd h"ls proposition. and asked him to
White P.apcr.
ChnpoJ, has been mooting every Lord's
1•ut his $100 In tho bnnk, payable to a· Jury
with bhe kings of the oart'h" l.n death, but
day tor over t~·o y~ars, or ever since wo
ot twelve disinterested men, and th..'\t I
hls BOUl has gone to 'heaven, and now ·ho
Jett ott n.11Innovation. We have bad very
,would ngree to meet him In tho preaenee
Tht■ Dtottonaey contaJnt Five Tboua&nd
Is a king In ~lory. He hns gently pel'8ed
little J»'<'nchlng In thnl llmc. Bro. Allen
or such a Jury, nnd abide 'by tho ,·ordlct
SubJeoU-more
1ubjeot1 U1an are 11ven tn
over the river of death, an\l rests under
nnd J. C. Moore were with us two years
the bullQ' three• and tour-volume ocuuona.
that they would give, arter e.11of tho proof,
DJ;O.
lho
shade
of
the
eternal
trees
on
tho
for and against, tho Idea bod been set
Last rummPr Br'>. Allen and A. E. Harper
forth. He practically agreed to meet me,
bright golden shore. Thero be can sit bely JAMES P. BOYD,"-II,
held us a few dnys' meoUng; and Bro. Harlmt I do not look for anything further t.o
sldo 111\'edones and tbat fond old heart
J)8r '1i'1l8 this spring to see us, and preach·
Prlco. 40 ccn ra.
come out or It. So. If you bear u11,t J. M.
\\·ho
beard
hls
ftrst
piteous
JW,11
In
this
ed from We.lnesday night till Lord's day
Bandy Is going to meet any of our mon In
morntni;. each night: :ilea Bro. Vnmcr wns
cold world, an\! nestled •him to her bosom
rltscu~lon, Just let them demand that be
L ROWE,
l'ubliahtr,CINCINNATI,
0.
with us n tow days Inst.summer, and last.
warm with a. mother'8 Jove. Ho is sate
mnke his blurt good, n.nd meet mo on this
but not least. Bro. John M. Cochran camo •question tn tho nforesald manner, nhd we
In .tho everlasting arms tar beyond this
to our assistance. and If you nro acquainted
wlll soon h·n.votho entire Lanctmarker fra..
tempestuous lt.te. Antl while we are loath
with him you cnu sa.y that he ls & Blblo
ternlty on the run. I trust also that ropreteacher from start to finish, of tho old
f:ontat.lvo MJsslonary Baptists wllJ 3.160 to gh'e btm up, I am ;uro he ·would not reJerusalem gospel In It~ true light, slm'flllc•
1:'mbark nt tho cradle, snffe.r the pains or
take note ot this, and refer hJm to me,
lty. purity, wlthOt!t money or pries, and
childhood, the hurts which the rooungs of
wlum he troubles them too much on the
Paul~llkc>. works with his own hands tbat
succession tteo1·y.
M. D. Inglo.
youth got, tho pangs of Jove, the shock of
5
be
may bsve tp glvo to those tbnt
1
1
Chcr~koo, Okin., April 30.
~~
~~~\
b 1~~lt!1
:onellnesa dOmlng from tho departuTe of
need. Hts ln.bl)rS were 'hindered some
11
0
those ho clung t.o, tho joumeys into tho
by 'I\ smallpox scare, so w~ h3.d to
-:rb":!
[b:o~~~~:ng1:--r::~'Jr:
moat■ at ma.110•nd 11a good olau
boo.lr:.
MISSIONARY WORK.
close our meeting at Chnpcl and take 1t
lands of strnngera. th<> lllght ot summer
P1u:c.; Pet haodred, nM pr:f:ld, SJ0.00
two miles farther nway to a ball. With
trlende, and the- revers ond the wounds
I have been engaged 1.n mission work
#alt th~ discouragements, we bad a good
\\'hlch human nature crosses on..-lts way to
In. the new country tor more than two
·meeting. Two precious souls "'ere born
Ordu ol
years. During this limo I have set Jn
the kind ba,•en of a good, old ago, and
Into Chrh-t'a klngdcm. nnd made new
order sixteen congregations,
a.nd done
CHRISTIAN LEADER AND tHE WAY,
the grave, wb1!re bls -body ls· no;. gently.
creatures In Christ Jesns. EIIJa·h Morgan.
much work In other communlUes sowing
or J. H. 0, TOMSON, Rkbmood. Mo.
rooting, awal)Jng tho ffinllTOCllon day.
the seed of tho kingdom. Soveral preach8
THE INGLE.BANDY DEBATE.
He n,vor wtll au!ler th!'90 things again.
ors have labored wtth me during most ot
;:;os;;'::0 0Jl:!~~:1~~~i~
o~i.~•ll, 7 ceola
the two years. Brethren Young, Baumann
Jesus bas said to him: "It ta enough: come
Tho debnte with J. M. Bnndy bas come
nnd ~ 1alker "9111labor some this summer,
and gone, and with It, I think, the complete
up higher and rest from _your labors, and
as I may arrange, and we hope tor good__ :i;our work• wilt toll ow you." To Sisler
discomfiture ot the Landmarkcr champton.
VEST,POCl(_ET •
results.
~
Wo dlacusse<I the subJccta of the Holy
Myers, and t.o her children, and to Brother
When I began this work there was not
Spirit In convorslon. and tho dCl'ign ot bapR~we, unto whom Brother Myers was aa
a congregaUon or preacher in the new
U~m. Bandy ls rather weak tn argument,
a fathor, I extend my sincere sympathy.
nnd oooks to carry his point• by bluffs and . country, but now there are more than
twenty congregations and several faithful
assertions. To Ulustrnto his methods, In
But remembO'.r In your sorrow that gatherpreachers. Thero ts much yet to bo done. . Ing clouds may crowd thickest rouncl:.llbe
glvlng an exegesis of Titus Ill. 6. 6. be tried
tt\ mako tt o:ppear thnt It was the washing • The calls are many and urgent.
tnllest mo'!ntalns, yet ~o their aummlts. tar
We must poeecsa tho land. When I came
of re~neratton
that was abed on us
up above, Corevei gaze out upon the un ..
to this country I know that hardships must
abundantly, and that therefore this wash•
be endured. I bad labored some In a..,..· dimmed sun. So Is It wttb tho pure lb.earls
Ing "·as a sprinkling.' and not bnptlem at
Uniform in blndin& and size with above.
tltute
fields,
but
bad
never
gono
to
a.
counall. He did this by attempting t.o suppress
smitten with deep sorrow. The.re is no
try where t.be 'Gospel bad never been
• the oxpresalon In tho latter part.of the
snuls upon whom tho glory of God's Jove
.preached. But tho people beard me gladly,
:,lttb verso. " the renewing of the Holy
. PRICE,' ........ : ............
:•40 CTS,
fru.I• moro severely and uninterruptedly.
nnd I have accomplished much more than
Spirit." Thia I thoroughly exPQsed, and
There Is' no ·better friend, no loveller asI expected at tho beginning. My support
he referred t.o It no moro. In his attempts
F._L.. ROWE, t'uo,1si:-,.,
socklte. "Bh•med are they that mourn, for
bas come trom without this !!old. I did
onH, Peter Ill. 20, 21, he tried to show that
anything !'rQm the people .here, • lh!Y shall be comforted,'' eay,; Jeou.s. Al1<I
•b:lpfam was the l!gure of the salvation In . .not -t
Cincinnati. 0
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M.t.r 10, 19°'.
comfort come, In tbo broad end kindly•
lo•• and mOl'CI)'towo.rd lhumanlt.Y whlcb
Uloee who bavo kDoWu aulrering eo fre<1ueoUy e-rto.ce. ,May the Lord comfort
you, aorTOwlng one11,and help you to Me
through yow- tears tbe gates ot heaven.
"Weeping may enduro tor a 11.lght,but -joy
cometh In tbe morn!~
I pl'OO<lhod'to attonUvo and Interested
:iudJoncce at Groon, 1114., a fow ev,mnga
Ja,.t week. I b"41 a 81)()4 home while there
with Bro. and Sister Bamuei C. ~
!laturday evening and 1.Jord's day (May 1),
I preached at ·New ML Pleasant, One
young man made the good conteealon, and
...,.. baptized Into Christ l!Or the remlsalon
6f bis alna.
1 . ,I
-

,Wheeling, W. Va., April 28, 190{.
Deal" Brother Buah:-Bro. D, W. Allen's
daughter, Sadie, ot Sberrar<I, W; VL,
,._
Nie river _or dl'&th on tbo 21st ID.SL
Thia la 1Jllolint one ot our lllUe congre.
go.Uon to be called bome. H1'r earthly
body was laid to reat In tho Beeler Station
Cemetery. It was at old Beeler abe obeyed
lhe Goepel ol tho Son ol God. Wb"t joy
lt la to know there will be a glorioW1 n,uDJon ol the children ot God. Our old dlaeased bodice serve their purpose !or which
they wore CNlr3.ted11 •house ot clay, but '
vrhen •we W"O dlone with time wo are to
have n body wb1ch will be ndaptod to the
eternal alat&-a spiritual body. Jobn says:
"Beloved, Jl'OWare wo the sons ot God, and
It doth not yot appear what we shall be:
but wo know that, when be ,ball appear,
we ah3U be like him; tor we shall aae him
as he Is" (1 John Ill. 2). I shall be fully
illllsfied to bo clothed with that "now body
which ls from beaven"-to
have my body
changed and CUhloned llke unto the glorious body or our Lord Jesus Christ: Pray
lor Drol:her Allen and !or u.a nil.
Your brother In the one hope,
\
• ~ Wllllama.
Sister Sndlo was a bright, lntolllgent,
pure, precious, tender-bcarted
Obrtatlnn
girl. She was on.e ot as pure a.nd true
Christian girls as ever lived and died. But
now she 11 clone vdlb tho sorrowing and
suffering ot time. and·gono to tllor reward.
Tbo lut :time -I was In Brolbor Allen'•
home. when I went to lco.ve.and v.u telllng
them good-bye, Slater Sadie said: "Brother
Dush, eomo back nnd preach ror us as
600n ae you can; we are al wnya glad. to soo
you and hoar you preach:• Dut we never
will moot again on earth. But "may tho
Lord, who loves and Jco.daus, as, one "stop
io.t a Umc/ we Journ('ly to tho tomb, so
blcaa us nil In all our clforla tlo do tho
1 lgbt, lilat, when dono with nil the tolls
and lrl~ls ..ad lroubloe and tribulations
and temptations and tmrs nod IOrro'\\"S or
time •• we may meet loved once. not lost.
but gt,no betore, and enter !nto that rest
that remain• 'to l:ho people of God,' to
roam o.na njo1ce among !adotoea flowers,
poorless bcnuUeR, o.od ha.lycon scenes ot
God's e!ernal liome forever." May tho
·1ovlng Lord•ot ure, light an1 glory blC88,
help, comfort <>nd support tho parents,
brother and sisters In their berenvemenl,
t1 my ea.meet and slncere prayer.

New Mt. Pleasant, Ind.
AOVENTISM EXPOSED.
Part

2,

N .. kr VU.-Mata-.rt.U,a

BuallNd.

Jn ~ chapter we purpos.,, WI eome extent, to con.alder tho subjec:. ot demon...
clogy. Wo certainly lbave no Inclination
to "88UIDO the pos!Uon or ;>I.Lythe role ot.
a domouologlat. Demonology, however, be-Ing" Now Teotament iubject, &nd bearing
dltecUy upon the subject un4er eonsldera.uon, OU~ work would be Incomplete wlth<'UI at loo.st 11 brier eonsld<:n.Uon ot this
• subject.
1188Cl'tod.b7 m"terlallata that demIt

Is

onology la only a heathen supereUUon, and
:\8.a no toundath>n whatever except tn
heathen mythology.
'\\'C'

Aa to lb? truth or this

Will aeo tn the courae

ot our lnvesUia-

Uon.
It la true tbAt demonoloCY entered
largely Into tho mythical l)'lttma ot heath-

LE~DER

AND

THE

WAY.

en natlona. ln tact, heathen devotions were E<:ovt, a ,high J)rieat, undertcok to ca.st
out demons by tho name 0( J'<aua, "whom
demon worahlp. The abu.se or a tblng la no
Paul preaclieth," the demo...- a.nawerod,
Argument against It.
saying, "J8ua I know, tU>.,dPaul I know;
Hesiod, onp or the oldest writers known.
but who are yet" Yes, tho demOZll know
U 100 will Mnd ua i2.60 we will MIid
lu hlatory, 88)'11 In hit Tbooganla, that >tho
Jesus, and never reluaed to obey when ho
tbe 1-der and Tbo Way to two dltr-.t
•PlrllB of mortals became demona -whon
gavo eommand. llatertt.lllt.& often aaert
1<>parated from the body.
Plutarch In•
and ad~,
loe one tul.l year
rt.at what ...._. called dcmoula.cal peueadOJ"&M tlJJ•. snd u.n that tho domone ot
slon was only a malady, a apecles or dlo- eoch (one ot them may be your own 1111>the Greeks were tho ghosla or aplrils of deeaso, J)OCUllarto that country. But 1.n.an10tlpUon). and we wlll aleo aend 10u, pre,.
parted men. JusUn Martyr speaks ol tboeo
swer to sucb a&1u.mpt1ouwe give the lolpt.Id~ boob tnlm the list below, to the
wlro wore aelzed and tormented by tbe
lowlng: "And W1lcn the IUD ,.... aottlll«,
nluo ot. U.60, or boob to tho nine ot
,oula of the dead, whom all call dOlll>)na.
all they thM had any sick wit~ dlvers dla.;z.ooror 25 ~nta additional.
:!'he PhLrlaees tau&bt tha.t demona wore
l'aSeB brooght thow unto him; and ho laid
dlaombodled human splriL So testlGoa his hands on every one'of thom, e.nd healed
lluo your aolocUona irom the followlnc
Josephus, Wan,, Book 7, chapter 6, SOC.3, them. And demons a!ao came out from
boob:
•
I>, 8-H.
mauy, crying out, and 113Y!ng,Thou o.rt
8001(.f.
All lhla, however, will amount to llOth· .the Son of God. And robuk!og tbom, bo
Ing will> u,.ecaNM Bible student, only; sufforod them not to speak, beca.Wlothey
Lotus 1-vu.
--.
(Long.) ..•..
.OO·
In oo Car u lt la tndonied ty the Christ
knew that <he ,.,.. tho Chrtal" (Luke Iv.
Sketeh• Dy Tbe Wayside...........
111
and bis aJ)OIU.._ Tbat demonoloCY, u
to, U). Tho.t a dJatlncUon ls bere made
Z4cbary-Smltb Debate................
U
taught by the Phariaeea, wu, In Ile main
betweon d!BCUOB and domoula.cal Portrait Albu.m , .....................
1 00
features, lndoraed by Christ And the apoo, -..ton la clearly aoen. (Soo Matthew Iv. 24, Relormalor:r :HoYemenla (Ro-) ..... t 00
25.) We cer:talnly ean not aecuae the grmt
Uea we will now ahow.
Letlar8 to Jen e.nd Oentllea (Ruble.) 1 60
t<achor ot making 11, dlstlnctlou where there
"And when he wu come to tho other side
• C~mmentary
on
Minor
Epl■Uea
waa no dllleronco.
Into the country ol lbe Oadareru,s; there
' (Ot.ton) ..........
, .................
1 60
met iblm two poeeoaaoc1.with demons, com•
NJ:CBOll.l...."fOY,
Goepel In Cb art and S..rmon. . . . . . . . . 2 00
Ing out or the tombs, exceeding Goree, eo
L!Co or J. F. Rowe (Gl'ftD) ...........
1 00
In connection with what bu been uJd
lmlt no man could pus by that way, And
RelDlnltceu(Wllllama). .. . .. • • • . • l50
upcn tho aubject ol Demonology, we Invite
behold, they cried out, aaylng, \Vbat have
'flbornton
(Wllllama)
..............
,
•
.
16
attention, brleny, to Necromancy.
we to do with tboo, t1lbu Sen o~ God f Art
1U •
Nocronto.ncy, from "NQkroe.'' dead, and C&.upbell-Rlce Debate ...............
thou coma hither to tormtnt us botoro '·manteln;" dlvlnaUou, is, UteraUy,a con.sul- Endl... Punlehment (Frsnklln-Jllanlhe time! Now tboro was aCar o!f rrom
rord Debate). .• . .. • . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . S5
tatlon ot tho deo.d. ls, or was such a thing
them a bero or swine teodlug. And tho
l50
~,·er paaslblo! U so, then. ibe aplrlt ot Dtln&or In the lbrk (when ready)....
demon.a besought him, aa.ylng, 'U thou cast
mi,n la In conacious exlsteuee during a
ua out, aond us nway Into tbo nerd ot state or d<nth. We Invite auontio11 to lho
1wlne: And h& aaJd unto them, 'Oo.'
P ./IMP H L E T j.
Collovqng: "Thero shall llOt be found with
.And they came out and wont fnto tho tbeo anr, ow, that makoth hi& 80'1 or hla
owtne; nrv.l, behold, the whole bord rushed
daughter to pass through lbo lire, ouo l:h"t
Cid Kentucky Wihlaky (Zachary) ••• , 10
&
down the steep Into the sea, <>nd perished
F\>olllb Fuhlona (Zachary)•· ...... ••
useth dlvlnaUon, ono that prncticeth &U·
In the waters" (MatL viii. 28-32.) Thia
10
gury, or .,.,, onch4nter, :u, ., eoroerer, or a Faitbrulnand Romanlam (Zacbt.r;r)
,-aseof demonlacDJ poSBesslon Is lntroduocd
l&
cbarmer, or a eonAultor with a familiar
Inreraoll Unmasked (Zachary)_, •••••
not e.a a case ot Jnsa.nlty. where tho poo- •Plrlt, or a wizard, or a nooromnneor. For
Moore and Ing,,noll Onmuked tZachZS
ple thought there was demonla.co.l poeaeswboeoovor dooth these lhlap is nn nbomJ.
ary) •···•• 00•·· •··· • • , •••• •·····"·
uon,, but. u a.n actual case. and the demons
10
uat.lon unto Jehovah: rand becauae ot theae
Rome and Rum (Wagner) ..........
..
Th Loni'• Day (Howard) •••••••. , •• 10
are spoken of In the common acceptatlnn.
abomim>ilona Johbvah thy 00<I doth drive
They uo spoken ol ns lntel!lgont beings, , lbem out from ,before theo" (Deut. xviii.
Goepel In T7pe and Antltype (Rowe) •• 10
cap&blo ol ,thinking, talking nud nctlng,
•10, 11, 12).
• Doubting Tllomu (Rowo) . .........
. 10
10
Did Jobovah leclslale ngalut a noncnUly
Cbureh Oov=ont
(Rowe) • ••••••••
Jesus recognizes and addresaes them as
aucb. \Vbat wero these demons? From
-Inst
eomothlng that was not, and
Storl .. or Mary (Wagner) •• , •••••• , • 10
whence did they eomo, and wbat was their
could not bo! No 000 with n proper do- • Dy \Vbat Namef (Braden) ••••••••••
&
naturo?
grco of rovoronco ,will 10 affirm. :•For Baptism In a Nulahell (Braden) ••••••
10
'rhey were spirit belnp. , to spirits or
wboeoovor dootb these thlng-J ls an abomllll1tor1 of Baptiam (Rowe) • •••••••••
10
departed, wicked moo. Ther had tal<on nation unto Jobovnh." The record does The Brldgtf Over the Chasm· (Caton) ..
possession or tboee two meu and made
uot ony, "'Wbo8oover protondoth to do Bapllam for tbe Remlaalon or 8101
lbem a terror to thnt neighborhood. Sucb
tbceo things," bu~ "whoeoovor dooth th"'•
!Herndon). "· • .... " • • • • .. • • • • "· • 10
&
was lbe Pharlaee'• teaching. Did Jceus
thlnp."
Tho !ogle of Materialists ma.y bo The Cburcb or SocletlN, Whlchf ••••
;;tven tbua: A. !og\sla.tlvo body that would
<.Orneto t.eech tho truth and expooe errorf
lt 10, then why not ••this Pharl8alca.l
a,.nct a Jaw ngnlnat. pra<:Ucos that never
urror, It It was such. 'I'ho rooctrd, lndonos
had boon, and llOVer eoulcl ~t, would bo
Two Conditions.
tbo PharlDoes' PoBltlon. !A fll!IO teo.chor gul!ty ot lnoxcusnble tr!0lng. But JoboAt lout one or tho two 1ubacrlbenomnat
"Ill lndorse tho supen,tltlona ot the people
, ah onncted " Jaw ~ conaulUng tho
be new.
le order to Impose on them. Was Jesus
•l'lrlta or tho dood, aomothlog lhat could
such a tco.chet'? Mnterlallsts wlll havo to
not bo. Thorotoro, Jchovnh wu gul!ty or
~k•
must be requested when tho
lnexcuao.blo trlftlng.
ooy that ho -.-na, or rorevor abandon tholr
ordor la aenL
i:.aterlallatlc phlloeopby.
As we have aoen, the Pbarlsoes believed
Wo now Invite a.tt.enl.lon to tho tollow·
In tho oxlstonoo or ""gels, and In tho 000·
Ing: "And In tho S)'llll4!0gue t~ro .was o. 3c!ous oxlstonco ot tho human spirit bo'Tho above olrer can be mu!U,plled. For
m<>n that bad a •Plrit or
unelc<>n dotween death nnd the ffllUrroctlon, honco
nory two 1ubecrlptlona accompanied with
mon; :LDd be cried out with " loud voice,
they ·beld to the doctrine or tbe resumicU.50, soot In aoeordance with tho ■ bo•o
Ahl what have we to do. with thee, thou
lion. It was upe11 these .Polnta that Paul
Joaus or Nazarothf art thou come to do- ·aeclnred hlm.solt 11, Pbnrlae<'. (Acta·x:r.m.
ol!er, more booka to tb• value ot U.60
alroy us? I know wbo thou art, tho Holy
6-8.)
may be selected,
One or God. And Joaua rebuked him, aayThe t:,.nguage In Acts rorcu the eoncluIn prosooting lhla o!for w, are making
lng, Hold th)' poo,:e, o.nd como out er blm.
s!Cln that ono can not conalatonUy believe
And when the demon hnd thrown blm
'In tho oxloteoee or w,gols ucd deny tho
It poaalble tor every reader to help ua In
down In tho mld•t, he camo out or him,
existence ot spirits. 'l'be n,310n or lhla Is utondlog
the clrcul1tio11 and uaetlllDhaving done hlm no hurt" (Luke lv. 33·!15). suggoated In the following: ·'Aro they n«, o! the paper; and gtrtns them their choice
In thn, aa In the case ell&<!from MM,ah mJDJat.erLng spirits, """t Cortb to do
or tho beet book• .... PoBIOU,
thowa, Jesus reoogn!Z-08 tho demon o, an
servloo for tho sake of them that sbnll
NoUce that the olrer 11 open to any one.
1ntoll!gent being, and addreeaed It as such. ·inherit salvation" (Hebr. !. 141, Tbe <>ngel
And, farther, thla case show• that tho
that appeared unto .Toho on t'bo Ialo o!
A pereon aendlng tho nam.., need not be a
tp!rlt, whon separal.od rrom lhe body, had
Patmos llll!d that be wss a Cellow scnant
• IUMcrlbor.
knowledge <beyDnd what wu ))0810e68od by
ol nil that koop the word or God. When
We are sure our rot.den will n.. or !Ind
men In the fieeh. They know Christ, know
RbodL the mold, Informed the dlaclplea
-who ho was, knew hl.m to be lbe Holy Ono
that wero In the house ,or Mary, that It a more liberal olror.
o<God-knew the purpose ot bla mlalonw,u, Peter that waa knocking at the door,
We are dJa!)Oleclto do .. or:rtblns within
knaw the purpose ot bis approrlng In llu-· they ""1d It \\'U his angel; that la, It was
man, Corm-know, bonce, Umt It was ho
his gunrd14n angel. •So long "" It 1a a ta.ct •our abU!ty, and It our readers wm ..,.
that Jesus was 11 true te&eber their COil•
wbo ,_,. .to destroy the poweno ot darkoperate we can accompllah g-reat thlnp.
neas. How elgnl.llcan:t th8ll' <1ueet1on."Ar:t eluslon can· noc. be prooouncecl as auperW'e bave the -..ruon, the Geld and tho •tbou come to dcetroy us berore tho tlmo!"
stiUon, ror J•ua said, "Boe th-at ya doeplae
pertenco to make uie Leadel'-wiJ' uie
Well might Jamee BOT, "Tllou belloveat
not ono or these lltUe ones; ror I say unto
you, that In heaven their angola do always
that 00d la One; tbou clo88t well: tho dolarpot and l!elt paper since th• daYWol.
mona aleo believe, and shudder" (Ju.
tobold -the w,e ot my Ft.lbor wbo la lil
lM Bmln,r.
Are :,ou one with na bl
U. 19).
• ht1lven" (Matt. xvUI. 10).
tiii, oirort
When certain Jon, ~ aona ot one
Scholten, 'Mo.
O. D. J4ncock.
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dently In & hurry, he ~Id _.ly:
''Yee, . peg, a Carolin& wren rame and at In the
Jocuat tree, ud sang 1!11:e••erythlng.''
1'11 take It. Give me th.o !Ive oenta."
"How did you know It was a Carollna
Ae Harry produced the coin' a aucld!ID
IF I WERF.i' A BOY.
)l'Nll.T" uked the doctor.
•
pang or doubt auallocl him. ''MI.Jbel'd
BY i\l, .A. &IAITLA.Nf>,
"Why,
rather! I've known the Carolin&
bettor. toke It. Mother seemed 10 partlc•
wren
!or
the
long,.t
time.
Miu
Robblnt
Ir I were a boy with a llghtsome atep,
ular, about tt..'•
And a sturdy arm And strong.
taught me. But Blake -•
be Im.,... a
"You'll be aure to take It-won't 791',
With & mirthful eye, and· tuneful voice,
Carolina wren, too; Jack Foster ahowed
Pete? I know It's something parUcular,
And a b<-.artthat loved a song.
him one while It waa singing. He aaya
I would not stray where the darkness Joy, and n:iother told me to be aure to go: bqt
the bird In the locust tree lookocl like one,
I guess she won't mind If you .l.l>ke·11 InNor strike ln the cnuRe,ot wr0ng.
• but be knew It waan•t, because the Car~
Nor sv.·ell with music or heart and' voice
stead or me."
The strains- of the rlbnld throng.
"
!Ura wren slnp th.la way"-Ben
whbUed
Peto tucked the coin Into bis only whole
som'etblng llke "Sweetheart, Sweetheart."
If i were a boy. I would boldly tread
rocket, and aped down the lane to Join
Where tho light rans straight and clenr;
Ill• tallier was ,urprbed to boar bow inuch
a boy waiting behind a hay&t!ll'k. Harry.
And notb1ng of hnrm trom my strong
like a bird It aoundocl,
turned acroea the llelds; reeling very unright arm
0
And bow dld the bird tn lbt locust tree
oomrorta•ble and a little unooay; but presShould the weak or tho hapl•s• reor.
sing?" the doctor asked.
Oh, mf1rr11y, c1:eerlly would I sing.
ently rrom the to~ or a hlli ho caught' the
"Oh,
aomethlng like tbl&"'-and • Ben
When my heart bent high with joy,
sparkle or tho distant pond, and q4lckly
'With nover n fear, though the w9rld should
w-blstled a loud, clear, bubb\lI:g strain, not
forgot
both
the
message
and
tho
me1bear
R<,11ger.
• at all Ullo "Sweetheart.''
My song. tr I wore a boy!
Now, Dr. Meade knew very lltUe about
Mrs.
Black
In
her
big
comrortabl&
tr I W(',.J"f' a boy, I wculd bra,,•ely shun
olrda, so he oouldn"•t decide the quam,I,
kitchen
looked
up
In
surprl.ee
when
Pet&
The path where dlEhnnor Iles;
and Ben didn't listen much to b!a good
Tucker's ·much soiled llng,,r11extonde4 the,
I would listen well to tho hoary sage,
advice about !ta not making any difference
Nor hie counsel grave- despise:
note. She bad expected a d!Jrorent carrier .. bow the carollna wren'sang.
For he who has !ought on the llcld or uro
Opening It she read aloud: "Give the packBut while Ben held the horse at _Mr:"
In t.be cause or right o.nd truth,
age to tho bearer or this; It la bis to do as
1, tht' one who knows all the secret toes
Pyle's door, what did "\lttle Carolina wren
he pleases with!'
•
Tbnt compas!!i the v.•ays o! youth.
do but perch on a lilac busb and sing both
She caught her breath In surprise. Mra.. waya, first the sweetheart way and then
•~t. Is all too late! .. said the aged m.&n,
Edwards
was
certainly
becoming
pb!lan"' \Vbo, by vice, waa hf'ld In chal_o,
the other!
tbroplc! A prize like that ror a raga"But l'd,mind my words, and I'd mend my
So then Ben.agreed tllat ht and Blake
wayi?
•
muffin such as the bearer! Well, th&y
,.,ere two roollsh little boys, and be begged
It I wore n. boy agatn! "
could
do
as
they
llkocl
at
tho
Edwards',
and
t?lf!•doctor~to drive homo rJa1 quick; he
It was sad to find nt bis Journey's end
they paid her !or her trouble. Tho boy's
His feet upon ruin's track,
wanted to make up.-Ex.
And to fttl ind know ln bis fettered soul,
keen eenaes bad dMned tho situation at
'Twas too late t.) turn them back:
. once, and knew that the boy ba.Btenlag to
WORKERS AND SHIRKERS .
-Selected.
the birthday picnic bad loet, In bu eyes
BY P&lSOILLA LEO!iA.BD.
·coma onl" cried tbe brook, •• lt hurried
THE STORY OF.A BIRTHDAY CAKE. at least, a rare rortune. Lost It, trulyf !or
alone,
•
Pete bad not tho remotest Intention ot
• There's ever 10 much tbnt wa:11 to be done;
It wns the fairest or October saturdays,
righting matto1'11.
rber.- atf' meadow, to water, aod mm wbee1,
1
but as Hnrry Edwards stood at bis gate
to turn,
Presently, holding the huge package rast
And more things to work as tbe t&.rtber I
with a big lunch basket In one band and
runt"
•
to his breast, bo dashed .out ot the kl~hen
a vtry.smal\note
In the other, tt was plain
as U,ougb !caring that Mra. Black and all
•• \.'ou can ,o, It 1ou choose," aa.ld the pond, "••
that he was "out ot sorts." It was his
Cor me,
her pots and pans and famows rcclpea were
I wm 11·ay where J am; rbue
effort.., aad
• birthday, and_ bis mother bad agreed that
1Ulto;
giving chase.
l'n Q<, tanc,- tor wort-uo, Indeed, not a bltl
ho Invite ·six friends to a plcntc in the
l 1bflll lie hen lD comfort the rut ot m,- life."
When Harry Edwards ·appeared late ror
woods on the ,shore ot Ross Pood. Harry
supper, Urod, with an empty lunch basket
·• \Vt,11. (:ood-b:,t,.~aatd the brook, and wti.a oft'
68l out ln fine splrJts, but nt the last minand 3WAJ.,
'
unde,. his armt •bts mother met him~ with a
ute she bad called him, and with a moet
Tn l,11&7wltb tbe chJhlten aad freshen the
tarth:
smne.
provoking smile s:ild: "Oh, Harry! you
,~ dimpled u.d rippled &Dd la.D& at Its work,
"An~ did you !Ind the errand aucb &
Aud brl~ht~ued the laud with It.a toU and Ill
must go round by Mrs. Black's and give bor
.mlrlb..
hardship?"
this note. Sha wlll understand what to
Harry Sl',W a start or aurpr!..,. 'How
l:Jut tbe pond la7 there- Idle, ano slept at IU
do, and you wnt"'iiot mind the short delay."
ells(•,
long It seemed since be had met the boy
&nf1 thon;-ht lblelt clen,r, until, one floe aa,,
His sister Ello. and his mother exchanged
nu: t:t.rWt!t ~llplcd It, uU •Lnsnant and green,
In
tho
lane!
He
stammered
hurriedly:·
,;;,,lllng glances ns tho hoy's face darkAud-111u tor lbl cow.tor~! be d~nlucd It aw•t•
"Why, mothor, 1 thoiight maybe yo11
-1~1.
ened.
'
wouldn't n;».lnd,and 1 was so late-I didn't
"Oh, mother! it's ta.to now, and tho boys
' A PREDIGESTED BOY.
go."
will all be wa!Ungl can•t I do It toBY .JOUN" F. CO\\'.LN,
HIB .mo.ther stared: "Didn't go! Why.,
morrow?''
"I cal'late, Jerusby," halr mused the old
Harry!
Who
did
then?"
0
1 wish you to glvo the message to Mre.
tanner, "that there boy or Mra. Dr. DrownWith an effort the lloy said slowly:
Blo.ck before you go to the pond."
Jones. that's- aummorln' here, Is In a war
"Pete
Tucker.••
11
1 don't seo why mother's so parttcuJar
to get splled In the mnkln'."
His •mother gazed at b!m reproachlully.
nbout Mrs. Black's getting this to-day!
"Be you ·a-meantn' her as was BeUndi.
"Ob,
Harry!
wb,y
didn't
yon
obey
orders
f
H's a whole mile nt least, and· I told the
AIY!ry Stubbins &tore she married that
Mrs.
Black
bad
made
your
birthday
'cake,
rellows to bo on hand early. Flsh bite
~gllahman .with two names aUtchocl toand the note told her to give It to the
1,ettcr when It's cool."
sether!" Jerusby interrupted Jonathan to
bearer to do as ho liked with. It was to
So he opened tho gato slowly, and closed
Pe such .n.surprise, ·and my presont to youi,
It with a bang.
"I ain't alludln' to anybody el.._ She
too!"-Sundny-school
Times.
"Mother neVer acted so queer before.
ralaocl her rrom a baby ,on predigested
I'd like to know wbnt's so Important at
foodl,
an' now sbo'e a!raJd to change to
A DAY'S QUARREL.
the 'macks' all of n sudden! Wish I didn't
bo.m an' eggs, an' they clo•say that hJa
BY
BLlZJ.lJHH
P&KSTOl'f
ALLA.N,
have to go!'"
teeth don't amount to shucks, !or want of
As Dr. Meade rushed out or bis fron.~ nerclBe, an' hla atomaeb la 60 weak that
Harry w:is growing angrier every minute
door, In a groat hurry to pay a visit sl:t
M be walked down tho sunny lane towards
be can't digest a cracker. But that'• the
miles away. he almost stumbled over little
tho home or tho Bfack family. Ho could
leaet par't or Belinda Alvlry'a roollabn....
Ben,
sltUng
alone
on
the
porch
atop
.
.• see their low, brown ta.rm.house ly1ng In
She conceited that th, ·boy"s mind mu■t
"'Hello, Captain, where's your mate!'"
the eholter or a grove or maples. Smoke
have as easy a Umo as his stomach, 60
1tsked the doctor. He •always called Den
was puffing rrom tho kitchen chimney, ror
Iha wouldn't never 'let him go to acbool
"Ce.plain,''. and the llttle boy llext door,
the mistress or the little house was a faror rear he'd have to taclclo the mu!Upllbla .. mate"; th1a little boy's name was
mous cook. Some distance ahead was Pete
cat!On table. or learn to bound Chlny, or
•
,
•Tucker. Hl.e ragged trougers were rollocl Blake.
conjugate •1 am, you are, he. r.lle or lt. IL'
"He's at home," Ben answered, mt>urnup to his knees, and his loan tanned lop
Bo
ahe got geography gamea an' matheruuy.were bearing him upon &0Dle mission at
"Bave you and yow- mate quarreled? .. matical games an' blatorlcal games ror b!m
their utmost speed. An Idea popped lnto
to play, an• sort o• predlgeated blll lmowlasllocl the doctor.
Harry's head; he whlatled, but tho boy
eclp rur blm, aoe't wouldn't dlatr ... b!m
Ben.nodded. Two hl11tears were making
ahead mnde no sign. He shouted and Pete
&DYmore'than b!a tood.
hie eyelashes he,ny, anc! he bad to wlnlt
turned about.
.. I understand that ab.e wouldn't ·let him
bard to kl'el> them from rolling dqri his
"SILY, Pete, don't you want to earn some
go to Sunday-school rot rear be might h._,
<heelte.
money!" Harry thruat the. note rorward.
"Jump In tho buggy and g;, out to Wh!&- 10metbln' harsh or crude 'bout 4ut:, an'
"rll give you !Ive cents to take this oyer
self-denial, an'· she nev•r let hl.m read a
tle Creek with me. You can t&ll me abont
to Mrs. Black. l'm In a hurry or I'd do It
It as we go along.''
l31blo blaoell, but procllgested that for him,
mysel!." •
• And thb wu the story Ben tDld or h1a too, tellln' him tl\&t all &eUons were either
Five-cent plecce were rare and lntereot,.
be.&uUtul or unlovely', an' he muat cult!~
quarrel "1th Blalle: ·'Yoa "°"• father," he
Ing obJecta to Pete Tucker, who aeld,om l&ld, ''Blalle and I are k-lng a bird list.
nte the beautiful because unlovely tblnp
knew at breakfast -whether there would
to aee wile l<J>OW•
the moat birds; and yes.
are unpleasant.
They do that he
be· any supper. so, although be wu onterda,, wb!le we were pllying mtunbie-th&(.~n•t
what rlsht an• wroq &re,

ll.t.rlO,UOt.
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Dr~
Pater's
Blood
Vitalizar
The old time tried--

Swiss-Cennm Remedy
Not a drug store mediqne.
Can be secured only .from
persons wb,o are specially
appointed VltaJizerAgents
or from the proprietor direct.

rjltsurprise:!J-f
ree
.lddrou

.

DR,PETER
FAHRIE-Yi
IIZ & 114HOYNE
AVE., fHICAGO,ILL.

Gospel in
Chart-and
·sermon.
Sent postpaid for one new subscriber ancl

25 ants

aclclhionaL

Tb!s book, edited by J. J. Limerick, ls
one or Uie most unique ever published. It
contains sermons by prominent writers.
and orl~inal dlngrams accompany most ot
the sermons. The portraits of the nuthora
are a most tntercsUng feature. This is a.
large rook, 'ix9, and contains 260 pages,
Olly-slx sermons by thlrty-ono different
contributors, and thirty-five dlagra:ns r.n<I•
photogn,pha.

Price, postpaid $1.50
P. L ROWE,Publisher,-: ; CinclauU, 9,

LOTUS LEAVES.
A book or poem~ by William W. Long.
There are nlnely-slx large pages, and the
book i. heuutlrully printed and, delicate\:,
bound In v,blt• cloth, wltll aide title In
gold ll<lf. SI•• or book, Sxll lnchea. It i• a
gem or beauty, and will make a most at,.
tractive addlUon to llbrarr or table.

Price,

Sl,0,0.

e.

P. L Rowe, PubRaber,-: ; Clacloutl,

Church Government
Treatise on Scriptural Eldersbip,
(

in whichla.ShowalheQuaJJJkaUoos
alld Respoulblllties of an Elder,

TbeR.elatlonana MutualOttilcat10111
'01 Elden and the Coqreiatlou;
and El!lbraclofthe Educallo■ and
Dlscipllaeof the M~benhlp.

-By

JOHN F. R,,OWE,

46 pq°'"" • • lk per cop7; 75cper .... L

.p. L, Rowe. PaWJuer, : ;

Cl■cluatl,

•·
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Health ls Your 'Heritage.
I! you feel alck, deprea&ed and irrl~ted,
I! your food disagrees with you, I! you
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Dellcste M11J!!na.-Exeellent mulllna are
made .or graham Gour, and are tried ln·atead ot baited. Mix one cupful and a
halt ot gra.bam flour, one and a halt CUPruls or wb8'1t ftour, halt a lea&PoOflful of
aalt and tbree even teaspaontut,, of bak·
Ing powder and a apaontul of sugar .. Sift
the Ingredients together and return the
&tttlngs to the sifted part and mix them.
Beat two eggs well, add a cupful or milk
&Qd stir the batter unW It breaks Into
bubbles. Dip a tableepaon Into & cupful
pt mill<, then lake up a 1paonru1 of the
batter and ·Slip It Into a kettle Qt lat hot
!!Dough to try doughnuts. Let each of the
muffins try tor ten minutes. Sen,e them
after dro.lnlog from tho lat.

NEW

•

ROADWAY
TRACK
.

• ~'ARMING THE OCEAN.
EQUIPMEN1
are oonJUpated, tf you suffer trom catarrh•
There t,, reason to' believe that money
or kidney nnd bJaddor trouble, you are 1;1ot might be mode by farming on the bottom
FASTSGHEDULED
TRAINS
ge!tJn:fwhnt you a~e entitled to ouf ot ll!e. • of the -. In tht ati,uowa along the Atlan•
There la no reason why you should not be
tic Coast, It t,ntP.rprhlns Yankees wowd
1estored •to :1 life ot pertcct bealth and
take up tlle bUl!nese of culllvatlns certain
u£efulne11S. There Is a cure for you. and
Dlllrlno veg.,tru,les. • This ao.t or thing la.
It won't coat you a. cent to try It. Tbe
extensively pr.\Ctlced In Japan, where the
Vernal Remedy .Company have so much
),eoplo, who know more about ways or uUlc.on.ftdenceJn th,elr superb remedy, Vernal
-TO1.ztog the resources ot ,the :waters than an1
Palmettona (fOrmally known as Vernol
other raee In the w<>rld,derive from auch
Saw ].>nlmetto Be.rry Wino), that they are,. o.-..an gardens. crol)S valued at about
wllllng t'b sen,!, tree and· propald, to any
$1,000,000.
.
•
render or the Christian •Lender that writes
Even In our own country marine 1'ege,tor )l, n trial bottle. You can try and test
,.
tables are ulUl!ud much more.largely than
absolutely tree ol all chnrgo. We advise
Is genera.Uy 1upl)OSed. On Gal)8. Cod the
. -Whole W'lleat Bread.--To make whole
O!>Krntlon-Parfor-Dining
Cars OD
- ('very reader to tako adva.htage or this
gathering of what ls known as "sea. mosa 0
wheat bread, scald one pint of milk: when
genorous offer and write to-day to The
Day Trains.
Ii an Important 1ndu,try, and the produ!'t
lukewnrm
add
a
blnt
'?t
water,
& teaapoon
Vernal Ren,edr Co.. 544 seneca· Butldla widely employed In the !Jlaklng ot cer-- fill ot salt and one compressed mllk cake
lng, ,Buff'alo, N. Y.
Pullman 0rawlai•ltoom Sleepers on
taln des•crts. The llneet blanc-mange la
dissolved In two tablespaontuls ot water;
compnunded with the help or this kind ot •add aulllclent ftour to mal<o a batter that
Nishi Trains.
cf' . •
•
seaw•ed. no substitute tor which la equally
•J>'~o..never
tells him that he ought or
;Will drop from a sl)OOn; beat continuously
esteemed. It mn.y be added that " l&ver,"
nlu&t do a thing, but asks him It be doesn't
for 1lvo minutes; cover &nd at.and ln a D\11.BCTCONNBCTIONIN ST. LOOTSUNIOOI
sea si,!nach, which Is a seaweed, Is much
FOR ALL PO.NT.S IN TttB
think lt would be beautiful.
warm place (75 degroos Fahrenheit) for
eaten In Philadelphia, being cooked like
~..,1'r.J,efond, foolish woman ·predlgesl8d
three hours. Then add 1ulllclent Gour to
ordinary spinach; and "dulse," which la
bh •Porta' too. She wouldn't let b1m play
make a dough: knead at once Into loave.,
baseball with the boys bo1'9, because It was widely known a, an article ot diet.. In • put In email greased pans, cover and stand
Elurol)8, Is not without ~lion
on thl1
too exerdsln', an' be might have to run
Ii, & warm place tor an hour: then bake
aide or the water.
_
when~he didn't ·feel '•like 'It. She cal'lated
In a mQderl\tely qwck ovon tor torty-Gve
As yet, however l)Ur crop of seaweeds ta . minutes.
· •·
tho.t parlor croquet or whist would eult
,and
exclu~lvely wild, and of what Is available
bis constitution better. He'e as •plndlln'
only a small part t,, gathered. Tbore are a
as a whl1>-1toek. By an• by, I presume, numbnr
German Coffee 9"ke.-A recl.1)8 for cofFor
ratu. tt.m. of ttalu.
Slttplt,t •nd Parlor c..t
of m:\rln~ »lantsi common....,andeven
ebe'll pick 'out some likely girl an• pre.fee cake, which comes direct from the
R:•NrvaU.u. or lotoraatJcHt rcc:6rdlDt' tt~...
plentiful In· the shallow waters along the
digest ,. wife for Freddy, after ehe's hired
Fatherland, calls for a pound or rlaen
Seelt1u••
Excartlon.
to tbe Wut. CalJ
Atlantic and Gulf Coasts, which are good
tuton, to predigest him through college.
dough (enough tor a small loaf), Into
o■ aa, A,-.t.
or addru,..
to ent, and which might turnl~ll a welcome
Wbat'1 tht use ever taktn• ,ueh~ chap1t out
which Is worked· two tableepaontuls or
contribution to tho tables ot many PoOr sott butter, one-half a. cupful of sugar, one
ot the lncubatert"-Unlted
Preebr.terla.n.
J. B. SCOTT,
01.trlct Pen. Age11t.
people, Ir their merits were rPCognlzed.
beaten egg and one-quarter of & nutmeg,
0. P. McCARTY, G•"· Pan. A11ut.
Nor, Jodee<!, need they be despised by the
grated. Knead this, roll out ln a sheet
MY TEMPER.
CINCINNATI. OHIO.
rich.· In Japan similar plants are esteemand flt Into a shallow pan; cover and keep
td as delicacies.
,
l have a' little l<'mper;
warm until won risen. Beat two eggs and
One or tho most Important food plants In
'Tis like my pony grny add enough powdered sugar to make a
Japan ta a kind of se:Lweed known as PorUnlose I watcb It closely,
very thick cream. With a sharp ,knife
pbyTa, whle.b Is cultivated In many disIt trle& to get away.
make slanting cuts all over tho light doµi;h
tricts. Bushy tl"lgs are planted ln ~•gua.nd put In these some ot,tho egg mixture.
And rear and kick o.nd trample
lnr rows In ahttllow and braektlh wator;
Dust thickly with clnnam6n and bake ln.
On nil who near 1t sta,p,d;
enoug:O space being Jett between to pera quick ovon.-Tnble Talk.
- And so I try to curb It,
mit the pa,sage ot canoes, and Jato ln
And hold It well In band.
wlnter the delle11.te.mnrJne plants gather
Bread Fruit Puddlng.-Butlor
a Un bakUl)OD the twigs between tide-marks.
They
ing dlab. Slice a stale loaf Into thin pleeee,
No good to use a ena.Ole;
have
the
form
ot
lesftlke
sheets;
purple
In
and cut theso Into rounds with a biscuit
l keep a tight curb rein,
color. Girls pick them from tho twigs,
cutter. Hnve ready some melted butter,
And sl)(lak to It quite gently wash thom to remove mud and aa.nd, and
and with a Cork dip Into tho butter ODO
Yet sometimes n.11ln vain. •
dry them on reed mnts In the sun. The
,;Ide encb o! lbo rounds of bread, placing
pieces adhere to oacb other by tholr own
• II IB so much the stronger,
them about the bottom ~ sldce or the t111
gelatine, ·and being peeled off In l•rxe unUI lt la well lined. Flll the center with
lt gt.ts away from me;
ANO
sheets,
are folded and aent .to market.
a. mixture ot chopped apples, almonds and
But l wlll be Its master
Usually they aro baked tor ·eating.
some day, as you sb·nu see! .
raisins, which have been aweetened to
tast~ and cooked until the apples are ten- Cleveland Plalndealer.
der, but not son. Cover the top with pieces
CAKES.
PIR:ST and THl~D T\f85DA Y
BACH MON fH te tbe
Ll'M'LE LOVE TOKENS.
The Beat ot All Cskes.--8eed and chop , ~~~~~t:n: hb!1:i\~:~~ a golden brown.
a
Quarter
ol
a
pound
of
dates;
mix
with
UV ORANDHOTH.BR,
them one cupful of aeeded raisins, and I
Enameled baths are the trial ot the
Much good' may be done It you ar~ will•
dust them with half a cuptul of flour.
housewife, who does not understand how
Ing to devote a. little time to It. A JlveDissolve a level teaspoonful ot baking eoda
they
should be made to retain thslr prl&'cent writing tablet and· a PonDY pencil wlll
In two tablespoonfuls of warm water; add-fresbnoas. Vigorous ll<lrUbblns or them
do wonders. I know an ungratorul daughIt to half a pint ot very thick sour cream;· tlne
I.Ii'
not
desirable, but a al.mple way or cleanter who has not written to her mother
1Ur a moment and add one cupful ot
Ing them Is this: First wipe out the tub
Only tt bOUl'I via Memph11.
tor· three years. She Is absorbed In her
brown sugar, halt a tumblerful ot currant'
w:lth
a
dry cloth, then thoroughly .rub lt
own household ca.res. Hore Is a chance
or blackberry jelly, a tablespoonturot cinwith
a
cloth
dipped
ln
salt
and
turpentine,
to cheer a fellow-being-tho fteld Is White,
namon. a teaspoonful of allspice, and two
than which nothlog Is better tor remo'fina
ready tor the harvesters. A loving letter
cupfuls and a halt of flour;• beat thoratalns. Attor the tub baa been gently
to one who bas burled his ·dead will comoughly; arld tho' fruit; mix well, and tur:n
scoured lo this manner rinse with clear
fort. Invalids are made happy by kind
into a greased sauare bread pan. Bake tn
Tbrougb Excurtton Sleep~
warm water, dry with a freeh cloth, and
tog Oart trom Olnctnaat.J.
letters, tor In some places the neighbors
a very slow oven for one hour and a halt.
the tub w;tnlook like new.
Keep In a cakt-box one week be:foro cutare not friendly. Sometimes children are
wayward, and mothers walk the floor weopting. Ir the cream la thick and sour, tbh
Cabinet pudding may be m;de from bits
Double Dally S,nlee
Clnctn.u.aU to
',lng ln anguish of spirit; you can comfort
cake will be qulto equal to plain fruit• • ot stale bread, rusk or calto. Decorate the
them with a little loving note. Fathe,s
cake.
mould wlth any dry or preserved fruits;
have eons In prison: a k1ud word or symNut Cream Cakea.-Add a quarter or a
then ftll with bits of stale. cske or bread.
pathy does not require much olf<>rt. Three
cupful or butt<fr to hall a pint or bolllng
l! you have a pint and a halt mould, beat
• Pullman Drawtng.Room Sloeplog OArl.
or tour ,tlm&B a year I devoto some time
water. Boll until tho butter ts melted;
8uffer. Llbttn,-- 8mokJn1 Oar,, Fre• ne.
two eggs; It you have' used broad, add four
clln1eg Ob.al.r Oau, DID.JogOars, aervtut
to these. "love ·letters." I like best to cheer
then-stir In hastily halt a pint of ftour.
tablespoonfuls or sugar; It coke, omit the
"a ta carte.''
the aged nnd neglected.
When the dough Is smooth, stand tt aslde
sugar; add a pint or milk; Pour Into the
0 1
ot•~U~rsJ~t"'ft''
er&.n:ct:b~g
l .:
, . An 9ld lady ..said: "Ob, It Is my delight
mould over the stale mnterla.1, and soak
to cool. When cool, add one i!gg, unllllooi. 0e.nt.ral Rallroad, US VJoe Street
to receive letters; Just think ot lt, Lgot
tor five minutes. Cover the mould and
beaten; mix; add n. aecond egg; beat, and
(corner Arc&de)t OLnoLD.ru\t.1
1 0bto.
five this ,veek-trom my son ln the regt,:.lca.m
tor
one
hour.
Serve
hot
wltb
a
then add a third egg. When tho mix•
ular army. from the two ~girls/ one trom
llQuld pudding sauce.
lure ls light and creamy drop It by tableyou and Nelson."
spoonfuls in grea1Jedpans. Bake Ln·a modAccording to th~
there are In the
' A Yankee cousin from the Bay State says:
erate oven for bait an hour, or unUI the
united States 12,291 male nurses, 1,718 mt!•
"How glad I am to get these sweet val•
cakes are very light In weight. While they
entlnea twice a year."'
..
are ha.kin&", beat a. quarter of a cll,l)M of • l:rer1 and 2,116 dressmakeno, three occul"&llons which tor ages have been set apart
·one dear old lady s:iya: "I am like
butter and halt a cupful of.powdered augar
TO
a.a the excluatve aphere ot women. When
oalnted • Mother ·Wealey-'Juat walling for
until very light; add the yolk ot one cu:
t,o these are add~ the bakeno, the waltsrl,
the chariot.♦ "
bent, and stir l.n bait a cupful ot mixed
cooks and laundrymen, It wlll be seen that
SO write to th86e dear ones: other. work - chopped nuts. Whon the caJies are cool
there are two sides ,to the question of
make an tnclsJon at one side and put tn
wait. Be cheerful; It you have
and R.etum, via
women crowding men from their particular
troubles,· don't tell them, but say all you. a teaspoonful of the nut mixture. Dust
Helds ot lnbor.
the cake with pawdered sugar. Theao must
can to cheer. Theeedear·peoplo bavethelr
be used the day tboy are filled. The cakes
own losses and crosses.
The familiar m~
lime-water and
may be kept a dny or two, but must be re-- llnseed oil, wblcb lo In tho emergency
warmed before l!Jllng.
medicine· chest of moat families, tor use
No. 722.-ENIGMA..
ON ACCOUNT OP
, Fig Cake.-Wasb and chop two Pounds
In case of burns trom name or heat;- la
'My wholo la compoood ot two. wonla or
or pulled flgs. Beat bait a pond ot bu\te~
quite as efflcacfous when applied to stm•
nine letteno:
to a cream;.odd the same weight or Jugar;
burn. T•h~ 'proparUons to be followed are
5, 4, 8, to eat or drink.
beat ai:aln and add flve ea;ga well beaten,
a half-ounce ot the oil to a halt pint ot ' Tlckobo sold May ?8th and 30th, 190~o. 7, 2, 8. to cry.
Rato one faro ( plus 26 cont•).
wltbout separating.
Dust the fruit with
llme-wator.
•
'
..
1, 7, 6, an Israelite.
Ticket• will bo S...S tor ret.ura to and btclu:df~s
halt a CUlltul of ftour. Add•balf a cupful •
June a, 1004.
1t
the
new
leather
and
the
aolee
_of
new
...
3, 6, 2, 8, 9, the paat ten.so ot sweep.
of crape Juice, tho JUiee ot an orange, and
t-'or toll I.D.tormaUon ftud pa.rucu.Jan ftl lo .
booUJ are well soaked tor thdB¥1 beMy whole 1B the •horlolt T81'88 In the
halt a nutmeg, crated, to the aucar mixfore •use In linseed -oO, to which a few
?'ol!~~:;,~o~:s1~:.:oua:~~d~':si!~~!'
"81&
ture; mix. add one pint or flour; boat, and
Blble.-Ez. ,._:
_____
_
drops or castor oil have been added, and
then stir In tho trulL Bake In a ave-pound
WARRBNJ. LYNCH,0.nl. Pua. •Ttoke~ Ate1u,
ANSWERS TO PUZZLFS.
then allowed to atand tor a fn, daya to.
J. e. RBBVBS. O•n'l 8oot.bnn Ace.n'-.
fruit cake pan, In a moderate oven tor four
dry, they wlll last nearly twice u Ions.
0DfCI.JnfATr.o.
No. 721.- UnanlmltT,
hours.
4
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Every one knows that Royal Balong.
•Powder is absolutely pure. Hence th~ ••
housewife uses irwith implicit confidence
and· without question, and she is justified··

AND THE

WA:.'/.

l'AJ-mont will probabl:r be made to the old
st0ckholdera In checks or lllelr equh-alenta
In France; uur 1r gold lo paid to an:r ot
the stockholders, It wlU doubt!be
French gold, rrom. the Frenoh- banta. The
bank1 aettle tlleee·mattera between ·th~- .
B<'lvea through lnternaUOlllll exchazlps;
but the !Ina! ettect-ot so largea pa:rment
will reonlt In some IIPOClal ablpmenta.
either direct to Franc& or to Londoll.
Somo bankers think that $%0,000,000
more
In S()ld will be eblpped-to French ba.nka.

E·BERSOLE
PIANOS
"Absolutely

Durable."

~

In connection with an fdlt.orlal on tho
openln11o! the SL Lout, Exposition, one of
the loading dallies or the countr:r matee
the tonowtng comment upon the oTergrowtll or ExpoelUona In thla countr:r:
"The greatand probably the Jut of
-~~d~~
cre•t International laposltlona hu o~ned
Its doors at St. Loula. The cost of th,..
attalrs baa grownto aucb an •xtent that
But how few realize that Royal Baking
they bave pused reason; their llnanelal
Powder in its chief ingredientis a direct.prod!allure bu become a certalnt,o, while the
beneftte reauJUng therettom are bT no
uct of the healthfull\JlddeliciousgrapeI This
mea.nr.commensurate with the loB688. Tbe
constitueqtof the grape,crystallizecland ground
dr.y ot Expoo!UJna Is not past, but or glp,ntlc. fortune-costing attalrs, auch aa that at
to an impalpable powder, is the cream of tarSL Louis, the end baa probably come.
" When It Is appreciated that the St.
tar which forms the active principle,of every
LoulJI lllxposltloll repreeenta $50,000,000In
pound of Royal Baking Powder.
ca.sh, three Umee what the purchase of the
territory whose acquls!llon It Is to celeproperties are indispensableto the •
brate entailed. and that a.ny future rln.1
healthfulnessof the bod_y,and those of .the
' wlll have to outdo this expenditure, It will
be appreciated tbat lt,ls not pesslmhm
grape as used iri the "Koyal" are the most
which prompte the 8""ertlon that this a
the last of Ille groat lu~rnatlonal expo,,1valuable.and•healthfulof al!.,..
tlona, at le&at for a goneraUou. Of thll
sum the municipality o! St. Louis bas contributed $5;000,000; popular subscription,
$5,000,000; the Unite<! Stntes Government.
$11,000,000;States and Territories, $7,000,000; conceulons, $6,000,000;foreign governm•nte, $5,000,000;exhlblte, fll,000,000.
- " The groonds conto.lned within the EXPOl'ittlon ba.rrJers are a mile and a· quarter
wide by two miles In length. There ore
ROYAL BAKl NG POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
atx mUE'a of fence surrounding them.
There are 1,240 s.crec, u against 633 acres
-.
statistics. All or wblcb will doubtless be
In tho Columbian Exposition. The offlclals
used with tPlllng effect during th& coming
say tlli\t In size It I• ten times greater thnn
presidential campaign. But I! theee stathe Pan•Amerla1.~ There a.re tltte-e-n imThe Japanese conUnuo to rout tho RusUstlclans are really wise they will be care-- mense exhibition building&, each or which
sians, the most 1mPortnnt event ot la.st
rut to keep any newopapcr which quot.ea would cover trom six to ten average city
week being the capturo or Fung-Hunngblocka. In going nround one of the largest
their llndlnga from their wivee. For I! the
()heng ,by tbe Jape.
Word reached .- woma.n..who does the mRrketlng eeee tbeee
o! tb .. e a man will walk nearly one mile.
Shonghnl, May 8, that japa.nese have coi>- prices, each atntlst1cla11 I• opt I(! play tile
There ,u-e several mllea of alales In ea.ch of
turncd Dalny, a sccUon or Togo's fleot co- part of andtcnce at a private lecture upon
the largest. The one devoted W transpor-.
operaUng with land rorccs. Rusala.na did
the subJect or "The .!.r.tual Coot of Food
tatlon exblbll~ contal.n• !our mllea o!
not attempt nny do!onsc.
Product,$ to the- Consu_mer...
tracks tor thfl showing or ta.rs a.nd loco-motlvee. '!'here are thlr(J'-llve miles or
Ru881a Is reported to oo seeking warThe young King or. Spain recently perroadWl\y within t~e F.xpos!Uon grounds.
ehlps wherever tlley con be purcb&80d, a.nd formed the ceremony ot wa.sbtng the teet,,
•· ThesP further r.omparattve ftgures are
has thrown all Ideas or Infringement o!
or thirteen "poor men," professing to Imi- Interesting 3.lld Instructive. In Phlladolneutrality laws to the winds. The shlpe
tate Ille act o! our Lord when he washed • 11111a,
In 1876, there were 37 a~es or ground
purchased ln Germany are to be turned
co~ered by roo!a: In Chicago, 1893,200 acres
o~nrth~l•~~!fiit/\n~:
into light, armored c~lsers, to proy on
co,ered; 1n,Par1s, 1900, 125 acr..,; In St.
Jnpaucso epmmorce, lt Japan doee not
be distinctly discerned at this distance.
Louil, 250 acres. The areas or grounds
The king wu In h.ls run-dress uniform, and ·conred by recent large Ei:poslUons o! this
catch them.
was accomponled by the entire court In
cbaraCIM
are as !ol!owo: In Omaha, 150
Work on the Panama <Janal may be sold gorgeous apparel, women and men, • the
a,:res; Pblllldelpbla, ?.36 acres; Bufl'alo, 300
to havo already begun. -The Commission Is ladles in court dress. Where tho act of
acree;
Parl9,·l899,
336 acres; Chl"11go,1893,
humility enme In only tboss. schooled to
on the ground, and tho surveys and plans
6\ICh empt:, peortorz;nancescould discover.
, 033 ocres; SL Louis, 1904, 1,240 acres.
are •• Important as tho digging. The san" The St. Louis Fair commemorates tho
itary experts with• the •Commission bemORt lruportant cTent In the earliest hlsl'or the purpose of trying, the perpelieve that tho place can be made as healthor the recent dynamite outrage at ·tory of our country,. one whose effects will
ful a.s Cuba; but It wlll rcqtitre a.nf ox- trators
Lleg~. In Rnl~lum, It bas been round necesbe forever felt. It Is boflttlng that It abould
pendlture ot perhaps $2,oo·o,coo!or drainto build a spoctal courtroem on the
be celebrated tn lhc• most favlsti manner."
ages nnd water supply. Thls ls a part of sary
boundary
ltno
between
Belgium
and
the rost. or construction.
France. The courtroom Is really only a
DIVINITY
SCHOOL
shanty, ball or which stando on French
The Court or Inquiry appointed to lnand the other halt on Belgium soil. This
v~etlr;:,.tothe cause of tht' oxplosion Iµ tha
was found ncce&.a.ary,as one or the crlm• HAR.V AR.D UNIYER.SlTY
turret of the bntUoshlp Mlsaourl reports
lt::als Ja a French.mall, and was arrested
:au,u.
that U1e explosion ,..•as due 10•a. '' do.re at Liege. As no country, bowovor, accord•
AN UNDl!NOMINA TIONAL SCHOOL
b:lck" cnused t,y nn lnc.xpllcable comblnnr
Ing to tnternatJonal la"{, delh-en over Its
OF
THEOLOGY.
\fOU ot QxYgen with certain usually lntout
owu <'ftlzens to foreign jurlsd.lctton an unAaDOHCftllCDI 1or IMH5 Now Ready.
gases ln smoke-less powlter. Tho Court not
toreseen dlmculty arose, as neither p'rleoner
only rclleVes the officers and crew ta"Om oould be oonducted !rom one· country Into
all blame !or the accident, bnt warmly
the other
-iN APPEAL FOR HELP.
commends tb~m tor bravery: A changa In
tho form or the smokolCss powder us&d..
Dear triead~a~a ,..;.:a.,rs ot the ChraUILD
Tho Panama Canal property was transwtll bo mntle ln cousequonc-e or: tho ru:ei•
ferred to tho United Stntes on Friday, and
Loador"aii'd The Way:
•
• dent.
Ille transCer ratlfted by the atockholdara
Would you not like to help a brother In
or tbe French Company on Saturday. A
need? l, with my ramlly, live near Bee- A dltpatcb from ConstanUnopl& aaya meeting or the •tookholdera had been called
vllle, ln Bee County, Tex. I have been her,a
that RuBBla bas demanded tho payment or
tor Saturday, at which Ume It waa expected
now almost tour years, and aln.ce I haTit
$4,000,000,long duo !or arrears o! the Turk- the transfer would be made; but Ille om- l>cen here the crnpe •have almoot been a
ish war Indemnity. Turkey owes th1II cers or the company preferred to deed the
!allure; ao made but v~ little money. One
money according to tho treaty or peace;
property to ·Ille United Statea before the
year ago last Decembor wo bought a ranch,
but Russia hns not enforced payment, and
paying over bait down; but still owe over
meeting, ond Ille contract tor the transfer
$6110OD It. and don't want to loee It. I! W&
she probably never. expected to collect, but
was signed,· &ealed and delivered. At the
d8'11rodmerely to hold the debt over the
can help It. Now, I want to' give y0u all
meeting or the etockbolders the aale was
an
Inducement to help us. It ta this: I
beads or the Turko for the purpoee o! obraUfted by nn &Jmoat unanJmou& vote.
hevo over one hundred pictures each ot diftaJntng concessions In other matters. The
amid great enthuslsam. Tile report or
ferent
scenery. (Can eend. as man1 plc·
i,resent d•mand !or payment lndlcetee that
the officers contained the opinion o! Pretures of any one view as wanted.) 'lbe1e
Rusala: I! preparing the wa:r tor other de-· mier Waldack-Ronsseau upon llle're~
pictures
are veey beautiful; alze, 16 by .20
ma.nds, or wJshe"s to make aggressions on
tty or the transfer. Nothing now remillu·
Inches, a.nd are printed In twel~e colors.
soutllern territory.
:
to be done except the completion o! del
will
mall
to a.ny address 0 postpaid. one
talla, ·and the ·payment of the $40,000,000,
The lea med man ot the Department' of
which the contract provided ls to be paid . i,tcture tor .20 cents; two tor SOcent.a; tour
.{Gr
50
cents.
Theae pictures retail at 2o
Commerce and caoor Bureau of StatlaUca
In gold' coin or the United States. LltUe
cents eo.cll, so b7. belpln&'me you are reall:r
have losued a bulleUn showing that during
gold will actually •pass, however. Tb
helping
yonrselvea.
All money me llor
the past year the prices or all domeet.lc reprf!EentaUvu, or the e.,mJ)any will •e,.
ploturee will be gratetull1 and tbanktull:r
l)roducto have !alien ott about 25 per cent,
celve an order ror the gold, and the order
re<elved.
Add~
all
order•
to
•
:t.leat, vegetables, milk, Ice have all ·be· will be depoalted In a New York bank, aa
BLM. Powell. .P. 0. Bo:iill.
C\>mevery mucb. ~~eaper, accordJDg to theeo
a credit which ea.n be drawn upo.n at :will,
BeeTllle,Tc.

•

No othor Plano repreaenta the
embod.lmont of all the eue.ntltJ
In the
points n-,.

. Ideal Upright
oo oomplete IUld _13tla!a-toey u
.,TBE EBERSOLE.
It you are going to buy a :i>tano,
and you are looking for a good one,
one that wlH la.at you a Ufotlme,
• and pteaao 7ou w,hlle you Uvc, JOU
'Will bve made the mlatake of you,
Ille If you don't Investigate our
clal ma for T 8-P: EBERS(}LE.

Fruit

Hence it. is that Royal Baking Powdet
pr~uces foodsuperlative both in flavor
• and whol~meness.

Wrlt.e toi- our proPOtlttoo: n Dlrect.
from Kanutaoturer to customer."

~•

D•pt. J:,

TheSmith
&Nixon·
Piano
Co.
10• lZ E. FOUl(T_II
sr., CINClNNAn o.
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and "most i01portant step to b,. takcu 011the
that c.lay;• unJess there bo much repent!! Tlm. I. G. Asking the tJ&me qutatJou1
J:art of the elders and the congrcgaUon,
_nncc'11ere. God wm not comrul-t to you tihe .Ca.n you! Can I! A.a one or ttieee Scrip..
namely, lnde~ndent 1J1ble ~tudy lu. ovof'y rnlcrshtp of eltlcs ln tho ev<:rlasUng king- ~ tur• reCer to b~nds bei.Dglaid on Ttmothr
Lwd, IA the -IT
,,_,, ot. llfe,
by Paul .. who could oonfel' mJ.NCUJ.oua
home and in evc1·y Ute.
,dom when yon have been unCB.lth.tulto th&
Wll• heart &nd mh1d are Usht and tree,
Another work ls to lwpr~a uppn., overy, trust given you in thls lite. ,
. gl(ta, &nd the other by bhe l)retb:,ter7 Wbo .
Whtie TOl \UlDOlnl &1'9 toll and •trt~,
11.!U'ividunlthat he must teach to t·he e.x•
•had not this power. I would 1ay. &-ot.taer
lo. IWa •mon,, abide with m!'!
Olover nor I ooutd' not-neither one or ,..
tent ol Ills ability the lessons that ho learns
A WAY, BUT ONJl WAY.
from
Gvd's
;_.o;d;
that
Lbo
very
obJoct
!or
There
ls
a
way
revealed
by
the
Lord
God
~Ing • an aposU&-bestow
mlracutou1
In manhood'• p<l.ne, U srtevowi care
wb!ch be lives ls to el.:l-elld God's cause, C41r!<'at.bar whteb he hns l)rdatne.d to lead
pnwer. And there being eao apoatlu lD
,Opprea my -1 with burdena aore;
to save souls. Lot I.he oldershlp feel \lhls"' nrau from oarUl:lto heaven ... And a high- • tho churoh now. no one ahould,.ttempt to
At tl!u'a hip DOOn,be th!• my prayer,
great tesuonslblllty on their own hearts,
--;1ay shn.Jl l>o•there, and a way. and It shall
Jny on hande,, 'lO impart a m11:"&CUloua
• Abld,, to Ill.- me evormon,,
be called, •1,he ·way ot lhoillless; the unpower. But not so as to the presbytery.
und theu Jet thew. place it u1l0u tho hca.rts
who authorlzed T1motby to ).!.reach,ud by
o! :ho coogregnUon until tlty !;cl that
clenn shall not pass over lt; ,but it ehnll
And whoa U. 8&1l4" ot Umo have run,
r!tey will be lost II tboy do not I.CuchGod's
to tor thosp: the wny!"!lng moo, p,ougb
Joying on ol 'hands aet' lhlm apart to the
Wilen .i.uow. fall at e'f'811Ude,
word. Ile en.samples to the tlock In Lhcse fools, shnll not err therein" (Isa. xxxv. 6).
work.
•
'Mld• Ptherl:a& stoom, at oet ot SUJI,
matters, and teachers and work.ors ot overy
S~ing tber(\ is a way. is there more thnn
\Ve know tho gt.ft bestowed- on Timolby
Thro\lSh IU11, throust, death, with me
k!nd will bo the resuk
cno way? All' (I alludo .to tho Christian
by laying on hands by preebytery wu 110(
abide!
1't Is impoS$lblo with most congrcgabrolhorhood) agroe that there la,only ono
nuy nurncuJoua glt-L FlrM, ,becawie &
t!ong by their present way 1J! working aud
way. And this excludes' overy by-path.
11resbytery waa never autilorJsed to bestow
THE OVERSEERS OF SOULS.
t'\~rving God to dovelov~e
elders or lho
howe\'Cr nicely paved with the opinions ot
mlraculous power. Secondly, the gift ot
BY J. N. Allll8TllONO.
N€'w Testament. l kDO\~·or congregaUon.s
t:..1cn. Wo must walk to tho King's ,high- rtmolhy did not partake uf a. mJraculoua
As I said In· my last arUcle, tbe strength,ll\n-Lare trow !orly to filly years oiu that
-.vay, over looking to Jesus~ "the Author
nnture, for be recelved It, wh'ateoever It
e:I!.in.gand developing of the flock ts t110
was, by teaching and the la)'inc on or
&Dd~'lnlsher or tbo faith." He said, there
11:we never dO\'Clopod one sluglo elder.
f..nd to be attained by tho overseers. This
hands or the preabytery: and miraculous
nclt:her- ha\'& ihcy doveloped u sLD.slo!,'00<1 would n.rlsc many fatso 1,:-op'hets. and
can only be done by aevoloplng each tn~ 1.<'J.C:her;~and, 1t they CO?J..tlnuo
ficty yea.rs wonder worker::i, .l!Othat If It were po 981- i,owe.r was not oonterred. ..on any ooe .by
"';rlhidun.1 member. T?iero ts n~ true growbh
""tlloY
wllf'iot ..... ::,1e;-th0Y woul<\, de<:oivo tho' Vrui, elOOt:~""'teru:htng, nlt:hough ·handa Were ~aJcl on ~1
mo"rc-at their v1·0Scut i>aCe,
\\1tbout tbl.s. It do... llttlo S()Od, tt any,
epoeUes. who 1had auch PQW4¥".Wtt,n .Paul
c!o,·t:lop such workers. As n rulo leaclers Jude speaks of complainers waUclng after
to Add "addJUons" to n. eongregatlon tbnt
their own lusts; ·•and their mouth speakbcstow.ed, gave, the twelve men at Epbeaua /
or n. congregation 1xiy litU'1. attention to
Is not eystemattcally develop10g its mempower to speak with tongues, aod propbff:1.
this ki::.d or work. You:is: men a.re Lroug:ht· cth grent sweJHng words,' hnvlng men's
bers. A congregation may bave "largo
J)ersons In edmlrntlon
bccanse ol adthey did It Instantly, u aoou u be !aid
Jnto the church, but no· etrort ls: matlo to
trowds,'' "good preaching," .n.ud ''enjoyablo
\'ant.age.'' Such suggest dlvers roads ·to
hands on them-no waiUnS" to be tauabt.
b11ns: them into u.cti\'6 servlco or the
:oeetlng,i," and be m.ls&ra.bly ta.lllng. On "cburoh. There Is not one you.us- wu.n in
ueaYcn; some so· dimly marked even by 'rhoretore. & gift bestowed by teacbtos I■
the other hand,· jt may l>avo "small
every dozen that becomes a. 1,ubUc workor
not properly to be calledr a mlraculoue
lmms.n wisdom. that tho wn.ytaring man,
crowds," attract Uttle attonth.1n, and have
Ju the churc.!l, whereas at least eltveu out
though vory learned In tho w!sdom or this
gUt.
no preaching, so ,called, ancl yet 'b8 sueu! twelve should. lt Ls shear neglect and
world, gropca through dn.rknoos au .his
A well-organJ.zed c-b.urcb.of Cbrlat no•,'
•r~lni;
admirably. Whon lo a congregahas o. presbytery, eomeUmes called Ol'er-failure on the part ot O\'.:m~ecra to be. life.
tion really succeed..lng? Does it really exsbepherds or tho .Oock. 'D.hei-: business ls
Not so with the man who walks by taltb.
~ce.rs, bishops and elders.. -These Ila.ct &ll·
let Just to have a llt.Uo serv!ce on Lord's
to watch tor souls, and g-rea.;; will Liotheir
God's ,yotd IE•a lamp unto his feet and n
tbortty In apostolic days to la7 band■ on
day? lt seems that some, y1 s, many, besorrow In rendering :in account ot their
light to hts path. (S-OoPi:t. cxix. 105.) men -to send tbem out to preach, 11 the
l!eve so. and it this meeUng Is a Sood one,
above cited :ndlca.tet, but
stewardship.
•
G<><l'sWord sbluos all along the highway
cnse ot T-111',obby
tl~t Is, It there ls a good crowd, and peoplo
'!'hose young people,• under your- care
or bolluess, ancl 1s all-.sufficleut t.o t1,1rnlsh more tully d.emonatrattd ln. t'.8.seot Bania-have a "good Ume,", and, per baps, hCar a
now, will bo loo.d hither and thlt.hor by
tho man Gt G<><lunto all guod works. (2
hos and Saul, recorded In Acl• xilL Wll•ll
g00d sermon, "we 'have a. .fine church.''
Niger, .Lucius, Ma.naen, acUog aa ov·er•
,their pursuits in uro. a.nd they should bo 1'im. Iii. lG, 17.) Hence, tho word ot tho
.:llhls Is the best Idea many h•ve or what
~
ono
n.nJ
only
wait1('0rs,
or as the presbytery ot Antioch,
Lorditrnlshcs
so es.tAbltshed iu t.ho truth, a.nd so dO\'el'<'\ churoh ol Christ should be.
oJ)O(l·as teachers or It., that they c..'LD go i.Ji11 to b.on.vcn. And wo· can not. miss t:he commanded by the Holy Spirit to separate
Tho church Is an eduai.!onal
lnstltuway it wo go as tb• Blbto dlrocts. Koep
llnrnabas and Saul to !lie work ot the
nnywbere that man dwells and vlant tho
--::t!on, the grea~est In tho world. To edu1olnlstry, did by !asttng, prsylns and laJ'•
'\\'Orshlp ot God. ,Hundreds or y()ung peo- l!l tho middle or tho Klug'9 hlg'hway or
cate is to lood, out' ,tho power,: ot man,· to
Lioliness. Fcnr God and keep his coming on of dland.s, eend them away.
ple will be grac.lun.ted from ·om· sobools in
-develop him. Tile grant oak ol the forest
!llandmont~. For this Is t.he whole duty
Now note, the tact that when the apo■vho coming June. most or v.·how will be
:b an educated acorn. All that ever apor
man.
ilea
set men ln tho church t? do a public
unprepa.rod tor tho real duties and re-,.
;tP..ars lq. the ~ was In tho a.corn, but un'!'be
Christian
Leader
and
Tho
Way
ol
work
tor tile church, they di« ao bJ' pra1sponsiblHUes
of
~to,
and
in
this
uoprodo,·eloped; so the ohJld bus all tn body
Maroh 22, 1904, sa)'S: "Wlter. reading tile
log and laylug· on or hands, u tauglit Ill
tmred
State
they
ca.st
themset,•es
into
lbo
nod mind. tbnt It clln ever have, but these
Gospel message, we should bt careful to Acta vf. 1, 6. Then thero can be no doubt
lmslness maelstrom ot this ago and, being
Poworn exist In an embryo state, and God
note to whom tho language ts epoken. and
ur tho one way, and ·but one way, ordained
,-iiints thorn devotoped. '11hls Is wily libe unable to resist lt.s allurcme1~ts, U1ey a.re Its application. ls It addreeaed to the mulol 0,0<! to appoint offlcora !Or ilia church,
wc-aned from t.heir first love and make
religion or Jesus exists. Tolin church • ls
litude or ~ the 'chosen rew; und to whom
nod that 1e as tt la written !n Acta xlU.
sltiP.wreck oz tbclr fal-th.::....alltecause they
0"'1'• eChO!)I, and the Blblo ·1. the text
t. 3: "And wbeo tbey Iba(! ruted &Del
applied." '111llsIs a good and Umoly sugl:.nve not been dovcloped and prcpo.rod for
look, and the one end to be reached ls
gesllon
1.rom
Brother
Glover.
But
I
am
prayed, and tat'A their hand• on them, t>ho1
the won; or tho 'Lord.
educaUon In body, mind and heart.
tJct so suro about the app11ca.Uonhe makes
sent them a-way."
Perhaps
ciders
that
rend
Ibis
havo
bad
"'Rcnc;_e,the overseers• object should alwa.ye
or lt. For the Scriptures ceterred to by
I purpose to rollow up this lino ot
oomc or these young peoplo under tbclr
be to develop to ,the greatest pooslble dehim, and the ODOuniform queatton asked
:hought. the Lord wtutng. -and tr7 to
tree eYory mem'bcr or the congregation. Just .r care tor years, lqnt; enough; for~ Lhcm to
mak111g no dtstincUon as to tho purpose
make my articles as conclso as the cue
L:wo been well prepared tor standing tn.
......asa faculty ot a. school sbouM study every
foe ,which, and by whom !lands were laid
wlll nllow. For I would not, tt I could,
'i!ludont ,that !t may be ablo to give ·hlm that evil day. 11 this be true, then you
on, may lead to a contusion of Ideas.
r;-owd out an(l take apace th&'t abould, tn
roust account for t.hese lost souls at tho
.,: that 'll'Ork that will give him tho greatest
ikginntng with case cited In Acts viii.
your paper, be occupledl b:r your numoroua
Judgment.
•
-.~-<10\;elopment PoBBible wh1)!) under their
17, 18, I would answer, nottller be nor I
able•edltors and writers. I never allowed
In 1.he genUene-ss and meekness • of
.,,. care, so the elders.hip muat l:ave an 8.Illblean do what the apostlea Peter and John
1r.yae1t to be called a preacher. One reuoa
CbrUst
l
entreat
every
ovel'tieor
ot
Ood'i
~Uon to develop each ,indlvldu.e.J m,em.ber to
6id tor bho Samaritans. Nor could Phlllp,vas.I have made It & rule uever to ad·
.ft• greatest 'l)OSSlble degree. 'I1111sIs the •.flock that may rend (;his, it you have boon the appro,•ed ovangellst.-:.Or any other dis- drcea an 'audience' on religious 1N1-bjecta'
&1'81Ltwork or the congreg,\Con, and t-be rnll!ng to ilevelop those entrusted to your
.when l thought oome brolber p,,_at
clple or class ol disciples, oxc~pt apostles,
f P.cred. keeping· tor workOTs t.n tho cause
overscera o.re 'to direct In thla work.. Each
confer- ·m1racutous power ,.::i moo; hence
cnuld 11peak to edity aD4 build up b«ter
<,! the Master, to bring Cor1.htnllta meet .. the apostles were sent· trom Jorusalem to
$OllSfe&atlon ehould strive to aee how
than !. So In resard to wrltlns. Alld ~
tcr repentance, that you may gh•e account
rnany teacbeno It csn aend out Into the
Sama.-1.a to do a work that no other class
great d .. 1,e !I to 1tlr up the PQl'9 mllld
r I ot last with Joy, Great wll! bo Uio sorm>rld.
<>Imen In tbo church oould do.
• by ,.,.,Y or remoa,bruce ot thlnp oHr•
row ~ong
the eldorS o! the church 41in
Ill a l9rmor article I empha&(•!'d~• llrat
'The next citation .I.I, 1 Tim. tv. 14, and
looked.
r. B. w-.
•T JDaLY
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number far enough l>aek.•.W•bT do SOcl&- a:.00 ought to wash one another'• ·r•"
nant, and w,der It ooly. But as a aecondUes thrive ~t when tbe•churcb la moot
(.Tohn :di!. 14). Yet we dLaclDl<Bnev,,r do , ury expression o!- bis wlll be authorised
CHURCH, LEXINGTON, KY.UNITY-IDOLATRY.
'!"tlVe? Because the Lord's people have to
wash one a.noth<>r's feet. and ~·bat Is mONI, hli mln1aten to dl,•lde, to accomnrod&te the
hold the'llgbt up so they can - to make
wo toacb that we ought riot lo do oo now. Jews, lest they would. prompl!y, ·and, u a
No: VI.
Here then are live things .suthoraed lo
"'hole, reject •hla Christ. Jod deemed It
-I said that mon reel the Want or love, their way through the world. The light
ls all In Jcaus, and· his people only aa· be dono by our Lord and !>la apostles:·
best to temporarily indulge the Je.,. In
and tbereforo band themselves Into sucli
Waahlng one another's feet; gr~
one
tbelr ignorant love and devoUon to the
tlllngs aa ,nights ot :o..mon and PY•thlllB. satellites• reftoct his light. I said the
•
Ir thell'l organizations were composed ot ekkl .. la ·•hould not crave popularity. . another with a bol:r ltlss; t:M~ ...-omen keei> lnw ot the ftrst covenant.
an
m.en
•
_
sUenco
la.the
churches;
that
women
retniln
Luke
vi.
26:
''
WOO:unto
you
when
\2) According to ¥att. xix. 3-9, God pve
men or the world, It would be better. But
speak
well
of
you,
tor
oo
did
their
fathers
lrom.
adorning
their
bodies
with
gold,
,-xpresslon
to
a
primary
and
seconci6r)'
wlll
there I&'Doexcuse whatever !or tho&ewho
to the ta'lso prophets." Doee thts mean
1,carla or, costly apparel; that our elderS o..-,regards ma.rriageand dlvcrce. Prlmarclaim to be Christiane going Into anything.
woo to those that are popular? "All that
1-·rayovor the sick e.nd Uoin~ therl:i";1th Uy be willed that a man should not
i. It not strange that Chrlstlaris
men
..,live godly In Christ Jeaw, shall tulter peroil In the Lord's mune.
divorce hll'. v.1te and marry another except
call lbem Into tJ:teworid deeper, when they
!<,r tornlcntJOn. But Israel seemed 1.o-,
in the presence of our Dunkard brethron
should call ID.enout of 1t. Preachers are cecution" (2 Tim. Ill. 12). It the church
ts popular tt ta rather a cacae tor suBPl• we are much reproved o.s rega:n:lsthe ob- cal)Qble of this high Ideal tbrougb the
noted socl«ty men. In fact, Ci~d claims all
c!on that its members are not I'lvlug right servance of these flvo requirements, tor hardness of their ·hearts. So. 9CCOnda.rlly,
thetr time and means: besides lt ta a sin
than otbe-rwlse. Praise makes one feel
they observe them all o.s authorized. In the God beca.'Ite 'willing .to let them divorce
u: :J>ulldon lustful Solomon or heathen good,
but 'it ts like a drink of wb..Jsky_ New Teatnment. save that some of them. dp .-their wives tor addlU.onal co.uaee.
Damon or •Phlntlas. "Wllat ls to be done
I regard bis wlll as to women's spooking
-tho church la not ~at It ought to be?" : makes one feel good, but does more hu.rm l<:tthel.r v.·omenispe:ak In the ehurcbee. Wa In church, to cpaslst ln a primary and In
than good, because "it aildlee the brain and
dlsclplos or Christ, some ot us, recuse to
say some. Go to work and make tt so.
a
e,econdary czpr:eBmoneven u tn the two
cbsoTVe
any
ot
these
fh•e
re.1ulrements
extakes away lhe senses. Popularity ls like
Read Epb. Iv. 16 ruid you will' llnd that
cept that we forbid the women to speak h:stances above cited. TbAt God himself
e~ery Christian baa a pa.rt to do to build. goodies after dinner. You a.re apt to tak_e tr. tho churches. They keep tour out ot W3.'I ,ptlmarlly
willing to have women
too much or It, and like It too well. Jesus
tllo body <1p In love. I repoo.t, I do not
by the
t-xtorted trom the Rom.an centurion an • the ftve, and we one out or the five. By sreak In the church~ Is wl~
t•lleve that you and I will be excused
fact 1.lmt be gave them tbo gift of·
much "study to show thy~elf approved
o.!tor we have done all we ·.think we can ncknowledgmont of his claims. Christians
"prophecy."
For
"every
'VA>lll3n
tba.t
pra.ynow should be b1a.mele68and harmless, th8 t1nlo God, a workman i.hn.tne'!detb not..to
de, to this end. Try ago.In. Die a-trying.
eth, or propbc.sleth with bet ·bead uncovbe nshamo'd, rightly dividing the word of
sons
ot
God,
without
rebuke
(blemish)
In
J om afraid of God. How was It that Herod
truth" (2 Tim. II. ·15) we dl•clplos have· crro dlsbonoretb b;r bead" (l Cor. II. 5-15.)
• did not give God glory. (Acts xi!. 23.) • the mJdst (')f a. crooked and pervorso gen• "Prophecy'' was one of the nine supergained a g"'1<t advantage. over the
eraUon,
among
whom
they
shlno
aa
lights
He took lt hims.el!. Have you never board
Dunlc<ards. We have become so much bet-.. ,natural gifts which 'the Holy 5plrtt divided
In
the
world,
boldlng
torth
tho
word
or
members of Societies boasting that tbolr •
to every man, se,·erally as he· wtued. (1
ter eklllod In rightly dividing the Word
lite. Thus they should lnduence the world,
Society did more for humanity than the
than they that we con give the best a.rid Cor: xU. 7-11.) "Propbesy!nr." Is dellnod
most conclusive rea:sons why we ought to cs speo.klng "unto men to e:n.noa.ttonand
church does? At tho same Umo they wero end make men say, Surely those ure the
J. M. Barnes.
cbsen·e qut one of those nve rnqulrements.
o,hortatlon and comfort" {l Oor. xiv. 3).
so--cn.lled members or t!he Clhureh! Wero children or God.
Montgomery, Aln.
J haV<' otten declared In my sermons that
Now since the messages by {'rophe'cywere
I th~ one who did this. I collld not bolp
an Inspired m""""!les from God, and since
thinking ,or future punishment. E·ven the
!t tho denomtna.tlons would reduCe their
WHI{ MUZZLE THE WOMEN IN
Mlsslonnry Society mises a boopoo over
cumberSOmP creeds to o. single arUclo, Ir was tmpogslble for 3..lly woman to
CHURCH?
1nopbesy, either with her bead oovered· l>r
r.amoly: HThbu art tbe Chtlst. the ~n
what they are doing nnd have .done, and
BY L. W, SPAY·D.
or tho living God"; and would tu.r.therre- unoovered, God must s1..rely have g1v~n.to
aneor at the "Lord's way'' of spreading
Paul so.Id: "It Is written. In the law of
some
of thoso O>r1nthla.nwomen tb..egift
C:uco
nil
their
disciplines
and
church'
govthe Gospel. I would snuff:Ute air, to sco l! I
Moses, Tliou shalt not mw:zle tho mouth
e!'.runentsto the commandmentc of 'the Now o~ prophesy, or be could not ha.vo told
tld not smell the sulphur of Ibo bad world,
of lbe ox that treadetb out th( "?rn." ·rlie oovonant. that ,they would ha,·c a ba.sls on
thom, when "praying or propht"6ylng,''to
did I thus steal away the glory from God.
4lsraclltes mu:zlod the ox when tree.ding "·hlcb ILi!we disciples 'Of Christ could unite
c..wcr their b.oads. If he CQVP. them mes•Why do benevolent socleUee thrive best
out wheat, and wo muzzle the ·hors,owhen with them In the Ono body ot our Lord.
sages
as prophetesses~ then ho must have
wbero Christianity does best? For tho·
~lowing corn to prevent l085 and damage
But I n"Ow
see that wo can not unlte with l;~n v.11Ung that they slaould deliver
same reawn that mistletoe docs well upon to the grain. We al80 mw:zlo dogs ID.hot
l!le Dunkards on. such a. proposlUon~ for them. Pblllp, tho evangelist, bad tour
a llve tree, but wlll not llvo on a. dead ,,eather lest they Polson us w!U. their bites.
tho)~ 1)01"s1st
in following aomo command.. daughters, virgins, which dlci propbC8y1'
one. Now If the Christian Church· at
ll the Church of God la liable to damage
( ,\cts xx!. 8, 9). How could they d~ so If
n: ents whtch we, by our study, havo dts..
Lexington ls not w-bat It ought to .be, It
o.r injury whon women a.re 11.nnmz.zlod,
then covered to be obsolete. 'fib-atls, they worn Goel did not give them th~ "gltt or prophought to feel ashamed before God, and
by all ·means lot their mouths be muzzled.
an to bo observed whCn thEJywere en .. e<y"? Surely Ood lnsplrod them to speak
strive by working every member to mako And yet bow the freedom ot their mouths
unto men "to edlftcatlon and exhortaUon
joined; liut changed conalUona have made
Increase of the body unto tbe odlfylng of
In church could possibly damage our
•
their longer observnnoo unntcessary. So 11ndcomforL"
Itself In love. I do not know that tho churches more than the mouths of men
before "'O can unlte with the Dunkard.awe
According to Rollln and other historians
ekklesla or God should :,e popular. It
ta ve damaged them ts bardtor mo to aee. must win their contldenoo in our superior the Greeks ne"er permitted thCir WOU!en to
Is no disgrace tor men t'O call you or the
But one wUl answer me. 'Dhe ,women EklU to explain a'\\-aythose comma.qdmellts apoak In public assemblies.
The Oorlnchurch old fogy. I believe I will say It
n:ust bo silent In the churchos because Cod
vrhlch they insist must bo kopt, for wo lhlan Church waa oom-Po8od largely of
Is a compliment. It may hurt at llr&t, but
comma.ndod,"Let rou-r ·womeu keep sllence simply can not come down to ~ashing thoir Greeks. (Seo Acts xviii.) On coming Into
: do not know that greater pralso can be m the churches."
ftet, nor to thelr ano1nlln81,;r us with on tho church It ,wQB but natural that they
awarded tb.an by suob epltheta as "Hard·
,veil, lhat may \:>rmay not be a very
when we are sick, nor to grE,etlng them sh'ould be opposod ,to womM spooking In
sh811," "back number," "out of date," tOod reaoon why they still 2bould keep
w!th the holy kiss.
tbl' church assemblies. It was contrary to
"an-tl-mlmnonary,"if they nre "'On striv- silence In the churches. Pulll oommandod
BrotbNln, since roodlng what Bro.
the usages ot their countr;r. Hence It Is
ing to ·walk worthy of the vocation wbero- also, "Gr.aetyo one anoth8r wlth an holy
Harkins and others in recent numbers or ovldent that when Paul said: "It Is not
v.·tth you are called and to keep wlthtn
kiss" (1 Cor. xvi. 20). ·nut the fact that
tbe Leader and Way b<lve to say regarding
J'('rmlttod unt<>thorn to spook," <that It wns •
1
• tho simplicity that Is In Christ. Christian
he so oommanded.tho same to be dom) tn vmmen si>ea.king Jn church I run moved, the Gree.k moo, and not God wbb prlmnrlly
Church nt Lexington, Ky., &tand up; "gird
the church o.t o:,-f'tnthdoes not argue thnt ~:ftherby conceit or the consciousness of a. would not permit them to r.1)84k In the
we must do 110 now. If It does, ,t.b(IJl ,.e.are
little skill In the presentation of God's
up thy !ofos like a man. I will demand
c~urcbes. Primarily, God was willing lbat
all t.ranagresson, of ,al ,Nlw Ocm,nant comWord, to write and tell you why you need
or thee, and declare thou to me." I! Jesus
thoy should epeok In church, tor ho gave
ma.ndment.
not too.r to let women speak !n churches.
were to make a physical, llloral visit to
tbem lnsplrod mC!811Bge8
through tho g!N;J'!,mos comm.nndod: "la an} alck among
First. then, you all remember how tbat
~rth aga1n1 where '\\'ouldho flnd his own?
proplrecy. And he enjoined- them to have
you
1
Lot
lb.Im
call
tor
the
elders
of
tho
the
first
great
division
In
the
Obr!stlan
Among the horns and fiddles and organs
their heads oovorod while delivering thom;
Church wns over the Questton.wh~ther the but when tho me.n would no!. permit them
und quartettes,
qulnlettos,
duets
nnd church; and let them pray ovtlr Wm, anoint
hlm with oil lu the nam.e·ot tho Lord" converts trom among tho Gentues'U\ust be to speak, God gave. as a secondary exso106',tho fashions and displays, and out(Jo.mes v. 14). Is the •tact that James so
drcumclsed and keep the ordioancos of tho
Jl()Urlngs of oratory, nnd ruaties or silks
1,,resslon or bis will, the command tor
1rst covenant.
Did God nul.borlze that
commanded a reason why w~ must still
t.!lem to keep silence ln the ~hurc~es. For
p.nd saµns, the., sweet smells or perfume,
dMslon? No;· It """ not bis will, prlma.rthus administer to the alck? If so, then
ca.Id he ot the w'omen: "They are comand the hypocritical smiles of showWP a.re all t.ranagresso~ ot Ula New• CoveUy, to ha.ve such a dh•lelon In the Church• manded to be under obedience, as also
saints, t~e adultallons and i,!cely meted
nant.
,¥
of Christ. It was not his wlil, prlmo:rlly, Mith tho Jaw." Under whof-0 obedlen'ce?
flattery? Or would be look up John W.
Paul and ·Peter both comz:oandod that
11' make a division ot bis mln-lslors tel ac- 'nbat or their husbands~ ot course. For,
McGarvoy and those who strive to ap"omen's
adorning
should
not
be
that
of
cummodate said divisions. Yet according
so th~
of Moses also enjoined. •
proach him with the almpllclty bo taught
o1notc8n hundred years agd? Would ho L-Old,pOarls or costly apparel. (1 Tim. II. ~ to Acta xv. arid GILi.•U.. Clod authorized a • Jn only one other place are v.·oaren rc9. 10 and 1 Pot. Ill. 3.)' Yet·,.e,seldom re:- division or the ministry Into that of the
tlrlctod In their freedom to teach men,
,eek bis old elders that be ordained In
rrovo thom. or the men eithef, tor wear- "clrcumclslon," and tho.t ot the ..uncln:um.. nnd that Is In 1 Tim. II. 12. Timothy \\'llS
every Church or the "pastor" that ho never
tog jewelry, gold, feathers, bird.a, oostly clslon," as a seconduy expr~Jon ot hls the young evangollat whom Paul sent from •
did )lave anything to do with when be,
i;arments, etc.
simpl:r lgnoro the oomwlll, If we may so term It. This division
church to church among the Greeks. As
the ·apo&tles, and the Spirit were giving
mandmenL It all our preachers would of the ministry wns a source o: grea.t lncon.. the womo.n Question was a living Issue in
Instructions
to his people? Wollld, be •
i,1 onounce persistently against these things
ve!Llcnce to the apostles. On <1coount of It . all their <hurobes be Insisted lo Timothy: •
bunt the place where love and •humility
reforms
'Peter got Into trouble ot Antioch. (Gal.
we wollld soon either' effect &r"But I sufier not a woman to tench n:or
abound? or where thoy are -style,. UP-to-- In the outward appeamnco ot church memII, 9-14.) On acoount of Jt Pnul tou.nd b lmtn usurp n.utho.rit.yover the men." To
' dato thing,,, and things modern In every
]..c,rs, or empty our churches. Fearing the
self In greater difficulty when be thought
··usurp.. would be to fore&'her clalm aa his
particular!
Would be aeek earnestly for
latter, we are silent on-this i:-,-eo.tsin . .Not• It necessary to bear the expottso of bloody
tmcher. She must not do so. But surely
' the place where the "lndlvld'!al cup,'' the
one of our preo.ohers ln a hundred. wlll sacrifices tor ,hlmsel! and others. (Acta when men found their women In possession
kneeling cushion, the standing or eltll!'g
urge and urge our ~womOll, to lay aside
ul. 18·28.\ Surely It was not prl=rlly
~r the prol)hctlc gl(t, with a meuage direct-.
"'In prayer ar\, Ull<ldor practiced T ·or the • •~erytbJ.ng In dreaa tb:a.t Is 'l'ltbout Vlllue God's will to have $Ucb a dlvlsl·on In his
I)' from God, and all the men present In
place wliere •the good old ways are •till
cburcb, noe to have such a division of the • any assembly l>Adunltod In n request that
rove to adorn and to make them look a
popular?·• Are you a "back number''?
~tnlstry of 'his churcb.
He certainly
llttlo nicer outwardly, We will not take
the wo.men speak out what God ba.d com..
. How far back! As Car .back aa Rome?
the apostles aa meaning just oncUy what
would rather that bbtb the Jews and the
mlllod to tbem, surely I say, In aucb ease,
Thia la not· fa.r enough. If ;your rellgton
tbelr ...-orda Import.
•
•
Gentiles bad com.e to a perfect unity, u.n- It WBB permllled
for them to speak In
la not about UOO years old It la not a
Ag,aln. Jesus ""1d to. bis disciples, "Ye
der & un!ted ministry, under tbe New Oove- • churoh-perm,ltted 'by both God l>Jld man.
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And In such case
It was neither a shame
that tliou vlalteat hfm? 'li,ou madeat him
own husbands, that tho Word of God be
11 on her tonsue. a ...
lnw ot ltlndJin~r a aln tor them to apea.k: In the church.
a ltttle tower than the angela and· crownn.ot blaaphemod." And where 1, all of thla
cl:.lldren rlso up and cal.l her bl-;
her
f'rom all the foregoing 1 ha,•e loog .-go
·ost him. with glory sod bonor, and dldsl . teaching to bo donoT ·Accordlnc to modern
hueblLlld aloo, and be pralooth her." "Grace
concluded that, primarily, Got: waa willing
set him over tho worn ot thy hands.
venilon1sts, It aboul<I be done tor abollt
ls decoltful &nd beauty la val!I, but a
tho' women' should speak lu church; but jr_bou didst put all things In subjection
thre&-quarteni of an hour In Just ooo day, "''oman that teareth tho' Lord, ahe •hall
1hat,owJng to men's opposh.Jon thereto he
under him ... ·
be pralaed."
A. B. Bluer .
ou\ of sovon. And If ahe doeo not put In
• eccondar!Jy willed that for tho sake of
Man has gone beyond tho Umlts of his
that much time at least, abe bas ma.de a
their huabonds' authority ond atUtudo In
exaltaUon. 9oc1never dld design that
failure in tho work o! the Lord.
MUCH FRUIT.
lhe.,matter they bo silent In tho churches.
man should act Independent of his wlll,
Did- you notice the last clause oi the
Thoao worcla
occur twice In the parable
But bow men have cbo.nged attitude t.o. but that' be should honor, glorlty .,nd • above Scripture quoted, "Beine In •ub• .
or tbo Vine, In John xv. In the llft.h ver■e
,~ard tho women In tlho ·-t
1,900 yenrs.
enjoy him foN>vor. Man h
rtO<l.
•
Je_ctlon
to
their
own
husbands"?
Why?
wo 1·ead, "He that abideth In me and 1 In
Now .thoy seod them out RS m.tssloWll'les
as p~ve
''That t-ho Word ot God be not bias- • him, lhe same brl._eth forth much fruit."
Lo tench heathen men the Goepel and wo ., this divine arra.p..gemcnt! and as a result
pheme<l." A dlsobedlent an,1 contonUous
1,~~1Ultt.hem to speak in our chries
at
of hls inhumanity to man countleea mllAncl In tho ·o11hlh nreo, "Menln ls ms
womnn Is one of the ~a.t contempttblo
horue. Most Cbrl.sUnn. men; ~ven as they
hons are made to mourn. The great purl"ather glorlrtod that n bear much trult:
·u,gt,t to be, are deeply gri.llflcd to. hear
rose In the mind of God In pertocUng the thlncs In all this world. Listen to Solo- 10 I bail YO be my dJeclpl ... " 'l'ho empb&mon. "He only bad seven hundred; he
their· women speak ~ifytngiy tn c.burcb, wonderful 6Cheme ot human redemption
ela In ooth theee voraoa ls upon lhe t.4,lac·
and ·they encourage them to do so Onnu
ts to reln11tate man to the same Po&ltion ought to have hM a little OXl)<)rlence. In , llvo, "much." It la not merely fruit that
this
day
and
age
It
la
PN>tty
hard
for
a
r,:oper' occasions. 1 bavo u!ten left th-,
that he once occupied, nnd .to bring ht&
• the Savior wanta and expect.a, but a tull
mnn to get n.long wtth e--vonone sometimes.
rr..ld-wook prayer m'.ootlng w:,h the !ocllng
stubborn nnd robollloua ~plrlt In subJecfrultac\l-uot
a grape' bere and there, but
it,
Solomon?
Proverb&
'Nell,
what
nbout
cluattra of grapes covering the whole Tine.
(bat my wife bud spoken to llerter purposo
tlon to •hi• will.
'In the•moetlng than myself.· XotwlthstAndOod has a well defined order through
'!'xl. 9: "It la bettor to dwell 19 tho corner
And ho declaN8, In the llr.Jt Placer tbat
~ng wheu 1 v.""as 1D.Bula.wa)'O, Africa, 1 aa.w tthl.ch he desires to bring nbout thoso ro• or the houao top, than with a contentious
ouch will bo tho reeult If we &bide In blm.
v;oma.n In a wide house." Aga,tn_ Prov.
8.e ta a vl.goroua "fine ~l of -Yltallt.:r,&D4
that·it my wile soon rollowl'ci me thero
sulU., :ind any perversion or thls a.rrnngeU we a.re his branc.hee. we muat receh·e of
xxl. 10: "It Is better to dwell In a deeert
U:.at 11 must put a muzzle 00 bu- mouth as
mont is and will be branded forever bf
bla
tullneaa, and muat ma.nitt"lt lt Ill our ,
:,!g-h heaven as rebellion in the sight ot land than wlt!,l ; contentious and fre~
n rew men tn that land w~eru opposed to
c.baractere and llve1. And then, he adda,
wom3n,"
.s.wo~mn.n'sspeak.log In church. 'Dhls made,
God.
the
me feel that I ought to be some. place whero
In, tho beglnnlng, when God created
W"hy ts It that woman oo.uaes a man• that by this abundant frulttuln1 could employ -tho endowmenl of my wlte
mnn, nod,. gave hJm dominion over a.II more uneasiness and· dtequlotude tha.n 1":lther la glorllled. The Father ls th~ hua!or all they oould effect.
-tho things created, be roscrvcd tor blmaelr
'ban,clm.ui. (Seo veno l.) Ho ,who plants
man? Bee.Ruse gbo Is woman. She never
and culUv&tea a vineyard 'W1l.D.ta to ae. 1,
But afr.er 1,900 years a. tow men :.Xe still
tho right to govern and control man. He
will bo able to rid herself ot that dls,,pp,oised to having tho women sl)eak In
cnmc and oonvorsod with man taco to tnco
Unctive reoture. Nor wlll abo ever be fulJIU, In the hlgheet poulble degree, tho.
c.:hurch. Well, 1f Eo, the women ought to
In that beautiful gardon. But when man • liiippy· ·by trying to pervert tboao God- purpoao !or »•hlch he h'aa planood and
tolled. And 10 God, who gave hls Son to
I>!-under nuthorlty still, nnd Lo allow themsinned and thus !ailed to N>Cognlie Johogtvc.n attributes.
•
be our 8r..vlor, longe to, behol:l a.nd rejoice
sel'Ves to be muzzled untU wu can convert ' vnh as his ruler: mall was deprlVod or
Just recently I ·overhe:rrd a young 1.ad.y
ln tho re,ulta o! hls ■acrU1ee.1wiio fruits
tllelr husbands. They mus: not usur,p ~e
that blessed 8nd happy pr1v1Jege, a.nd was -sny that when she was to booollle marol the Sl>lr!L And when ·,uch. fruits ap-,
~t:lvllego to speak where It I• deo!od them.
thus cut o!f [rom the presence or God.
ried, Ube one perforiajng tho roremony
In rich abundance myrladl of hol7 lntol. Now, dear readers, 1f any or you take
God be.Ing desirous of restoring man to hte
shot.ltd never Lnsert tho UtUe clause.
llgencee
ascribe to him the poalee ancl the
oxa.ltcd poslUon when the fullness ot time
<::Iceptlon to this effort to explain away
"Obey him In all thlnp."
I! there Is any
glory.
And Jlnally -...,.rSavio,· declaree that
cne ot tho commands of Lia-?~ow Testa•
bod, come, sent his Son as a mediator, .))o-, one principle· taught more cloarly than a.i:,..
• this full frultago la ~e teat o! dlxlpleahlp.
mcnt,._Just be corisldcrato tn your critl·
c~nse no man could see hts fnco and uVO. other, 1t Is co"1:alnly this ono. Eph. v.
Only by It can we know, and the world
cl•ms, for you all -do eracUy tlhe same
Christ still mnfntnln• that position ·at this
22',23, 24, 33: "Wives bo In subjection
know, that we are reall7 united with him.
thing Jn regard to other com.mnndments re•
r,roecnt time, <lnd is reigning, bringing
unto your 'husbands, •(Htl~?]
as unto
. There ls food tor rollect!cn and Nlf•
!erred to In this communication.
So o!ten
nil things lo subjection to hlmselt.
the Lord., For the husband Is the head
examination
In theee etatementa. We are
our writers profE!;SSto take the New TestaFirst Corinthians xi. 3 gives us tho cbo.In. or the wlte. even as ChTlst Is the head off
tempted
to think that the average Chrla_ment "Just as it says''; but, strk~ly speak•
through which God 18 working to .bring
tho church, being hlmselt the Savior of
tlan la oo!y expected to be talthtul and
!ng, tboy so.y what is untn~~- evcu as ·I
back the reign ot J)Otl(!eand love: .. But ... the body. Out as tho churob Is subJoct
ueeful In a narrow aphore, while a . few
have herowll'h proven. It~ th~n. we strict
I wou]d have you know that the hoad or
to Chrl•t, so let tho wivea II~ !lleo to their
whoae girts are eminent.and whose opporSerlpturlnna tnke. UmettS6 t() explain away
e,·ory man Is Christ: the bead ot ev,ory
husbands In evorytblng. Nevertheless do
tunltlea are ample, ehould bo expoctecl to
iL;.re~ to tlve or the plain requirements of wom:in ls the ma.n, and the bead or Christ
ye alRo @evernlly love each one his wlfo
bring f~r•h much Crull.
Christ nod his apostles, we ought not to<> Is Ood." Hero Is tho coltleo chain that
oven .as hlmselt, and Jet the wlte see that
A friend, pointing to ,.,; orchard ol large
~po..ns heaven and ,earth.· God through
harshly to condemn tho dcnorulnatlons for
she rear her husband ....
Tby desire shall
and healthy !~king trees, ■aid, "I amcol11&
C1lrlst through man go;erns ·and controls
• ~olng tbo same .tblng on n bigger scale.
be to thy husband, and -he 6hall rule over
to
dig them all up this fall, and plant
10 bo logically correct and abO\'C critl ..cism,
t110 most patent to.ctorof all tho universe
thee.''
others In their place." "Why!" I utod.
as regards the basis upon which we ask
or God.
'
Now why does Ood subject woman? Bot,_nd his reply was, "They are ehy bearera.
ithe thmon1ln-a.Uonsto meet uo, we must ob•
Now why baa GOd llmlte<Vtho sphere ot
cause sho Is nt the very foundation of all
The !rult they give me I• good, but there
sP.rve the entire five r('(lulromen·l:s bercln
nctton
and
inftuenco
of
woman?
Because
true
mnnbood
nnd
womanhood.
The
sa•
la not eoough or It. It does not pay tor
mentioned.
To be correct n-s to the In•
cred obscrvnnco ot that prlmoval' law la the cootor cultlvalloo." And then I thoucht,
tent ot Christ and the apostles with r<>- oho ls woman, and not man. There ls an
between
man
nnd
woman
that
does
nfflntty
the
Glbrallar
of
every
homo,
the
bulwark
Is 001 the patience ol th• divine H,ahandgard to the five requlrement-t1. we oan rea•
not exist between man and man no matt.er
or every commonwealth, th~ only safeguard
man aeveroly tried by the mtagro fruitful•
!:On tbom all aside as I bavo done the pre•
bow strong we may deslr'o ,to dtsgulae tho
n ... ot hla plania Of rlghteouaoesa? When
or all true civilization. It bna been beau•
('~pt 1n 1 Cor. xlv. 34, .and as we all do
tact. Th~ inftuenco ot woman upon man
wo conelder all that God baa done for UI
tlfully said thnt "The hand that rocks the
•thooo In l Cor. xvi. 20; Jame• v. 14, etc.
i~ of an entirely dlttoront nature trom tbat
and Is doing tn the gl!t of his Son, and I~
cradle rules the world." Who wiu, It thnt
Brooklyn, In.
L. w. Spayd.
ot man ·uJ)On man. And because oi this
the abiding presence and ministration of
was behind that~wonderful movement that
hlo Spirit, tho youogcet and tho humbleat
WOMAN'S SPHERE.
i--l'lntlon and ·tnOuence ~ullar
to bor&Olt, culminated In tho ftnal deilvertince ot the
of
us ought to brlog forth much lrult.
God has seen fit to limit her spheN> of
children or Israel !rom Egyptian bondnge?
When God created mao In the boglnC. ,., a.
nctlon and 1nftucmco.,and bas ordained that
You say. "Moses." Ah. you never made
ning, ho not only pronounced him good,
n1nn should assumo tho tn,ltiatlve in all
a sMdor mistake. Oo back, hack to that
but snld that •ho was .. vory good.'' .AfterMany Christiana who look tor a literal
rubllc affairs. Thero Is a false ambition
conuervatlve pr..rsonage who tol8'ned only
•ward&, when he aaw that everything be
return ot tho Jewe to Palestloe as tho only
stimulated In tho mlnda ot ,young womon as a eervnnt, nod there you '"·will discover
had created was g~od, and that Dian only
ot the present ago to become teachers In the potent Influence that moved the world. aolutlon o! certain prophocloe or Scripture,
ot aU bis creatures was without a com
regard with peculiar Interest the •P..-Ut .
public. And I say It I• a shame and a
Who but tho pure, spotless Virgin, u~i:•anlon:"he said that "It wa.s not good tor
disgrace to t:he mnn·hooo cir our oountry
der the gentle sttmulur; of so Just a man a.s Zionist movement, aa though It were an !ninan to 'be alone. I wlll mako a helpmate
dlcatlon
of the oomlng da;r. But tho7 do
,for woman to be compelled to ·aasumo the
Joseph, cnuld evor hnve g!ven birth to
tor hJm."
Initiative In tho work of the Lord.
snch a pert;onage ns 'Christ,- who was des~ uot take Into account tho stubborn ~eo. Man and woman, so Car os, intelligence
tlon of lbe Gospel OD the part of th1&1110
Dnt f:Ome ot those o,·cr-zealous Cbrlstined to rovolutlonlze tho world? Against
.!lnd undorst.andlng ate concoroed, a.re cre:t.lonlato. Tho movement-which
has little
tJans who are constanUy courting the
the dire perversion <>rall tho sweetest In•
ated eamil. T1!elr. capablllUes are tho
rl\lmlse, ot accompllahment-la
promoted
s.ime sotrltualty. _But so far as woman'£,, tnvor 'n.nd sympathy" of the woman, U.re suncts or tho •huinan soul. 6'0 abhorr8nt
hy th08e who hate Christianity no lou than
ready te P~P up with the question, ''What
to com1cleuc, iud to Ood, thl' one sat~ ..
social nnturo Is concerned, God has llmtheir' ancestors have hated It In all area.
nro you gcJng to permit tho women to do!
guard Is In the eubJectlon to the divine
fted her spi1e're of act1Qn and influence.
Gh•e them the Power and thi,y would aooa. ,
command, and Jn 1he culture ot those n.atAre you. not going to permit the;.. to do
Why God has subJuga~d woman under
banloh Chr!aUanJty trom tho e&rt.b..U the1 ,
u@l affcctJons wblch are tho common pos•
man ''Ylll best subserve our purpose later : .anything at. n.U?" Thoy propaund this
1hould 11ot poaseaalon of Pal_eeUno, the7 .
question ns it &ho had nothing oleo to do
sesstou of all tho higher orders of the
on~ ,,
..
"'
wuuld drive out eyery Christian, and ce ...
untmalo crentton which have their origin
,Vhen God crt1aled than, ,he crowned hlm • thnt Is eanclloned by tho Lord. Woll, lot
talnly ev_ery missionary, and tbire would
tu the bosom ot the Ileavonly Father, "of
ua see 1f there ls nothing etso tor her
with glory and honor, and gave him dobe 1~ acceaa to the Jow than there le a.ow..
to do. Turn wl th me to U!e'secood chapwhom thP whole tamlly tn l\oaven· 8.Ild But the Zl.onlst movement Is oot deotlned
minion over all the things_ that ho, had
h;
nained."
earth
tor
of
Titus:
"But
speakthou
the
things
created. Just as love st.ands as the sum•
t•• aucceed. It la 1trenuotisl7 oppc)Hd by
.. A wortby wom~n ts a crown to h~
mil o! all tho Christian graces, iio"nia.n whkh befit tho aound doctrine; that the'·
~ large minority, If not by • maJorlt)' ot
aged
women
ltkewtse
bo
reverent
In,
de°•
husband,
but
ahe
that
makeV,
aabamod
Is
stan_da as tho crowning work ot a.11 creth111
~Jewa tbemaelveL Some of the ,:Ormcanor, not 8landeror&· nor enslaved to
ns rottenness Jp hi~ bones.'' "The prlcet
ation. ,Wliat greater glory could the di·
thodox"-tbe
Pharlseoa-aro In It, but the ;
much '!lne, teachers ot that which ls good.''
snys Solomon, "ot a .worthy woman ls tar
--;;ine being have bestoWed upon man other
PNgN>aalves-the Sadduceee-are abaoluteAnd what are some ot those things, Pnul?
above rubles. ·rhe heart of her husband
than crenllng him In tho llkeness o! his
ly oppo6ed to IL ThOle last are maltlq
doth r.a!ely trust In her, and ·he aball have
''~bat they may troJn the young women
cwn Majesty? ,So David exultantly bursts
rnpld progreoe, and will 11000 bo tho lead•
no lack o.t gnln. She doeth him good and
tu lore tl(elr husbands, to love their chU1orth !1'0m tl1e de_pth of bis meditations
ers of all Judaism. They control the chief
not evil a.II tho days ot hls life. She . theological achoo! of Judal1m In thI• coundron, to bo sober-minded, cbasto workers
and &J:claiuu.: ..What ls man that thou
lit home, ltlod, being In aubJocUon to their
oponeth her mout.li W!th wisdom, and the
try, that In Clnclnoatl.
art mindful Qf him, and. the. aon. of.-man
4
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~t=il'lt or love. A-nd we! arO tanrht to posi;nied In won1hlp, just beCor&the time !or
ball centa and twenty centa, and you will
sess bts Splrtt, or we AN notht-ot h18. It
the Supper had an1,ec1, the 8UIIUDOJUI came
&et aome Id'"' ot tho onormou prollt tllat
is tho will of the Father that hlJ children • D.lld (aa we believe) her pntle aplrlt ,ru
come• trom their ad,ertlaln&, Now ud
(Mn.
shooid
love
one
another,
an.J
further
we
l•<>rne
Into
the
pa,,adlae
ot
God,·
Into
tba
then you will hall a pqo ot one ,(}l
At the tr,.,.., or dead aoldlers we worship
Mar h1m say: "If a man say ~ Jove God, pnsence ot her Lord .
tbbl& Booton dalUN all talrlD up will,
. to-day,
and llateth hllo brOl,ber, ·he Is n. liar: tor
She·..,..
not
J!<>rfect,
none
of
the
advertisement&
ua
are;
but
ot
Jnat ono llnll, w'b!rh
Mln&lhl&' tears with Dowers o'er the Blue
abr loved much. She wa.a not perfect, but
he tha.tloveth not 111s brotber whom he
has paid a akllled acrlbe to arru&e. th•
and the Gray;
•
l.11th s~. how can ·he lov'l GCJ<lwhom tie
w!th a clinging, yearning love abe held
tDAterlD..l10 u to ttrlke the e1·• moet et~or after the strt.te ot the battle ls done.
hath not seen? :No one can tru.ly clalm to
fast to the perfect savior. Sliortly betore
!ecU,ely. For t'!i1.t·halt-pq,, "one 1.,..,They .are sleeping BB brother&--unlled as
t.-:: of the iamlly ot God a.n(l a.t tbe same .ntr' ~oath she saJd to ber husband ... 1 do
Uon" the publisher char.one thouaand
one.
time possess tbe spirit of bute toward a not wn.nt to Jea.ve you; I woulrl llkc at least
dollars. So people aay who are In tho
\ i,rotber. It te In the tamtly that we hav~
t~
live
to
see
our
cblldron
grown,
If
It
ls
butlc.esa.
Do
•)"OU
wonder
that aome ot
Ju hta uniform Gray, or of ·xorthern Blue,
eternal IICe abiding In us., No lite eternal
God's wlll; but I nm not atrald to die.
these pa~r• ban made a proftt of r. quarFor bis freedom and lands, •he rou&t
out ot the Camlly. Now listen, what sayeth
God's wlll be done.".•
ter ot a mllllon tn one year!
nobly and true;
t!:e Spirll? ii( a man bates hi¥ •brother. he
She was born July 14, 1865; married' No-,
Come back to our n,Uglou papen. They
For what be thought right be sulfered and
I.! a murdcre;. and no murd'enir hath eter·,ember 27, 1889; died Maroh 20, 1904; bol~
have no Such rueh or readerL You doa't
died,
nl\l IICe abiding In him. So we aoo the
is years, elg'ht month.a and! six days old;
oee boys crowding their offlceato get the
.lnd they•re one In the hearts where Lhc
JH'oprlety Or our 'love being without .dls- tavlng been married a lltUe 1DOre Ula,n tlrst issue, and then rushing· lilt• ,qd
living abide.
s;mulatlon. It Is not enough to say we foorteen years. Sho Jett three lltUe dA6Jb·
down tho street .screaming out. "Here's
your T'ranecrlpt"; "He.re':9 your Herald":
lov~. but wo "'must make our Jove real by •ters to mourn "\her loss.. It we are talthful,
No more shall they hee.r tbe dread call
no exhibition ol our dally life. And as WClbclleve our 11eparatlon tr<,m her w1H "Hero'a your Olol)e''; ..Russia botUed up
or grlm ·,tar,
In Port Arthur";
"Merger -dedan!d !}God ·has set \.1s an example ot what true
bo but a little while.
No more will they list to tbe cannon's
legal"; "Blg ftro In Panulte Town'.'.;
loYe ls when .he gave his son to dle for us,
"Blessed are the dead tbat die In the
fterce roar;
"Prize
ftght
In
South
<Booton; T&ddT
we sbould bo ready and wllltng to make
Lord from bencelortil: yea, saith the Spirit,
But calmtY they sleep wber~ foes can not.
O'Rourke knocked "ciut TeddT O'Keefa ID
any sacrifice ot our comforts and plea&ure· Uiat they may rest from their labors;· tor
comesixteen rounds.'' But If you are uklng for
If by so doing It will tend to Utt up or
their works lollow with them." (Rev.
Sweet peace after bnttle, sweet victory
a religious paper, you need not· be In e. .
help on a. brother In the divine life. Oh, xiv. 13).
,won.
hurry. '!'hey will not be all gone ·before
!\OW grand a.nd noble It Is to be llke God
you get there. People do Dot hunger tor
In spirit and dlaJ)OSltlon. The one posA DOl.:LAR PAPER.
With our hearts full of lovo and our arms
reUgtous newa as they do for secular. Pub--EiEsslng the lovo that emanates from the
full of flowers,
BY -WILLIAM A.81UIOBL
Jlahers ot these papers are hard-worklng
:Father w!ll abhor -that ,whlch ls evil, and
And the tlag that boopooks all U1e freedom
men. I have studied !l>em
an<! their ways.
will cle,we to tbn.t ,wilcll Is good.
"But. we want a dollar paper.''· So say
that's ours,
In oonclueion I will ~ay, let us be true
a. great many people. And they are found They work like galley slaves. '!'bey •have
We c~e to the graves whert! men's spirits
gone aa tar aa possible to eolve the old
to God by being true to bts Word. and love
In all -denominations-Methodists
and
&re tree
one another as he bas given commandPreobyterlans and Baptista and dwellers In Pbaraonlc problem ot bowi to make brick.a
!~rough the blood t•bat they ,IJ>llled tor
ments.
w. \V. Jones. ~ Mesopt1tamta. and where not? We want without straw, and. yet -we demand thilt ~
our liberty.
Purdin, Mo.
a. good re1lg1oua dollar paper. There ar0 th;y r~nlah us and our families "& dollar ..
Bost.on, Mass.
paper"-a two-dollar paper tC>:a onHolplenty or secular papen1 !or a _dollar; why
lar bill.
can't religious editors do as well aa secuMRS,
FANNIE
WALTON
EUBANK.
·s<;:RAPSFROM NORTH MISSOURI.
Let tho household ot faith luir'n to show
lar edltors?
Tho church o! God at Bowltng Green,
piety at home a.nd be Just at the same
• •"Let love be wllho~t dlsslmuiatlon. Ab·All· .right, dear member ol the houseKy., has recently loot the bodily presence
time. Let us •bo willing to pay our two
hor that which la evil; clcue to that
hold ot talth. Now, it you can only get
doll8.r9-lt la worth It. 'Wo want to know
which Is 1,"00<!." So spake the Holy Splrll • of one or lls most devoted members; and
somebody to carry on "a dollar paper," and
the
loving'
wlto.
the
gentle
mother,
the
atabout the kingdom of God outside of our
through the ApasUe Paul to the church at
meet all the bUla or a dollar paper, ani
own
meeUng ,house; we -want to know what
fu,Uonate
sister
;bas
been
called.
trom
one
Rome. when be wrote tho twelfth chn.1>tcr
make up all tho shortages or a· dollar paother churches are· dolug; we wa~t to
ol Its most dellg,bt!ul homes. I desire to
:u1d tlle ninth verse. And I have otton
per, or, tn other words, It )OU c:>.n• tlod
kr..ow what great things are stirring the
tell you about her tn a tow words, and the
thoilgh~, lt I ~ callod upon to select from
sOme selt-sacrlflclog Brolh<>r willing, for
l>rot.herhood, nnd the whole ChrlSt.l.a'n
terms 10,•Jug. gentle. thoughtful, considernil bi& wrltlngs 1 a chaJ>tor iu the willch
the good ot the cause, to make a. two-dollar
world, eapecJally Jn these Jaat days when
ate true. devoted, Christian, ,-crowpupon
ib.ore is the mo;st~prncllcal Christlnn work
ouUay for a one.dollar return, just bunt
the
provldences ot God are dt veloplng on
one another ns they come lr,lo my mind.
for the Christian man or woman, 1 would
him out and bring him on. We would sll
the double quick. If we have not paid up,
She was a..ll this. On one occaslou some
certainly select. the tweltlh ,:hapter of the
like to see him.
let us pay at once; 1f ·wo hftve n4?t eub•
snn.ngers 1lad been entertalucd tor some
Roman letter. Ot all the l>assions with
But do lf<>nome of tho..,ecular papers do
r<:.rtbed, let us do tt now. ..,vowant' a
cibys tn her. home; ·when about to {eave
which God In biB Wisdom endowed mnn tn
that?
Seemingly
they
do,
but
In
'reality
two-dollar pal)OI'.''
c.c.c or them said to Brotiher Eubank, "I
bis crea.tlon. l<'ve t& thO:.on~ or all olhthey do not. Men ot tho world do not
The prayers ot David tho eon or Jeoae
have. the torlune to spend day1;.:.sometillles
•ra that the Dlvlne Falher claims as his
make
bricks
without
straw;
catch
them
weeks, in man7 homes; but I havo never
arf' ended.
rJghtfuJ dues _trom m1m.. his (:reature. Tho
do
tbut!
The
price
they
charge
ror
the
big
Leen In a home "'ihere such a splrlL or genroaaon: above an others ts because God
lssuee does not pay for the Pt\Per they are
t:eness, ol thougl1t!ul conslderallon,
of printed on. ~It ta tho ndverth!emeots that
FROM CENTRAL MISSOURI.
posaesees that passion to the fullest ex•
Chrlsttan
alfectlon
and
cheerful
lorbeartcni., Aud tn other plnees or the Holy Book
poy. First o! all, they print every day a"Abstain from all appearance or evilRnce
seemed
to
prevail
so
oo:npletcly
over
lt,ja, said of him: "God Is love." And to
huge number ot pal)era, a hundred tboufrom every form ot evil" (1 Tbeaa. v. 22).
oil as It doos bore In your bou,e." To t'.bls satd, or two hundred thousand, or oven
fhrd. out. or determlno 'how deep nnd unFoolish talking and Jesting la no unD,othcr
Eubank
replied:
"All
tbe
credit
Is
fathomable Is his love, Is highly probable
three hundred thousand at a time. Becommon thlng -among many who clalm to
aue to my wJte; we are indebted to ber
~re than ls in t,be power or man to do.
rnuso there are so many readers, therefore
bo Christiana. All such p,,rsous abould
tor this •plrlt or pea<:e and, Joy."'
nut wo can measure hts love thus far.
poople wbo ·llave anything to sell, run to
1-rod, and• heed, tbo following language of
She ccrtalJ;1ly was a wondortul little
"Jesus said, in his convereaUon v.1tb
them to be advertised. In one mornJog
Paul: ''But rom1catlon, and all unclean•
'\"Toman! For many years frnll and dellthey maka ten or twenty or thirty thouNicodemus • .tlbe ruler of the Jews, ln tho
ness, or covcteousness, let it not be once
c11!c.she possNSod. a.n ~uergx nnd coiirage
sixteenth verse ot the third chnpter of
snp;d peop1e know that th.e)~ have some
named among you, as ·becometh oalnt.a:
llln.t refust.-d to com.plain or yield. ClingJohn: "For God so loved the world that
sort ot an article to soil that "no family
~•lther ftlthlness, nor foolls!l talking, nor
he gave hls only -begotten Son that w'ho- ing to her husband wlth a. boautltul de\lO- ought to bo wllhouL" Out ·ot that numjtstliig, which' arc not co'l.vcn!ent: but
ag'Cd
mother
t!on,
never
unmindful
of
hor
eoevorbellevel,h in him sboulJ not perish
ber they hope to gei one blindred or two . raµier giving ot thanks" (Ep!I. v. 3, 4).
called
lnt.'>
,tho
unseen),
(who
was
recently
hundred or three hundred customers, ao
but ha.Ve e,•erJaeting life." There arc two
ObrtstJana should never ongago In Jeotlng
most nrdenUy attached to her brothers and
they ore willing to poy roundly. And pay
thlnga h'1ro we can set". One-is, mo.n must
and foolish talking. Such «J>duct hu a
lo her sweet
P<l<l•h without the gllt or God's Son, o.nd siucrs, wondortuny.absorbe,l
roundly they do, for II you note their beodbAd Influence, s.n4 also shows that tbo
l!ltle daughters (three ot t.!lem). her most
second, throug,b tho gllt ol bis Son man
Hnes, you wlll see the papers charge ten
~eru-t Is not rl!>ht In-the sight ol God.
.could have e,•erlastlng life. And It wns tu..,pressivo ohnrocterlsUc was, ne,•8rt-be- <Y'nts n line for somo Uilngs, and twelve
ll'ss, her dovoUOn to .the Lord Jes·us. As nnd n halt cent;! a line, and eVen..,._;wenty- ""iiear" Christ: "But I say unto you, That
tbe love or God manU""t.ld in the gilt ol
c•:ery Idle word that men aha!! speak, they
tar as I can Judge; few poop 1 J llvo so com- fivc cents a ltne, for certmn other things.
Ills .Son•in order to nccompUnh the purpose
pletely for Jesus as shb dtd.
or his love; that ls. save trtnn. So when
Everything has to be paid ror. U a man ~hall glvo account tttereot !o tho day ot
tbt Apostle Jpbn .wrote h!• epistle, he ol
. An UluslraUOn tor her de~dt.100 to Chrh~_t dies, a bare mention of his death will be Jndgment" (MotL xii. 36).
"Lot the words ot my mouth, .and the
111 the apostles used the term "love" more
put In "freo"; but I! a word ot explanalo se~n In this: During the last two years
meditation or my bee.rt be acceptable ·111•
ct her Ute she ·was many tln\es kept from tion goes In, then "down with ·the dust,"
•ott.en than any other ot those chosen to
tby sight, 0 Lord, my strength, and my Reor they won't touch It. Thus, "Died, John
ll')ing to church by sickness; but only ln
.he :witnesses ol the Savior. ~• sa.ld In
aeemer" (David).
•
l>he•n.lneteenth verse of the ruurtb chapter
cne or two cn.ses did she fall lo partake Ot Smith, ot Malden," that much Is free; but
'I1he thought oxpressed· by l.h" psalmist In
ot his ftrst letter: "We love him because
t'I,-?.Lo.rd's Supper. At on8 tlme she was so It you,add "much lamented." or-"funeral
the
foregoing
IMguage
shonl~
be
the
aentl,
h,..,'ftrst Iove'd us." And tu ftho eleventh
on Thursdn,y," then fork over ha1f a. dollar,
low a.nd wont~. sho seemed to be sJeeplng
ment of every one who bas "named tbt!
vene we llnd ,this: ''Beloved, It God so
or Jobn Smith will not be ."much lalbe sloop that ·would end In death; and
name of Christ." This will ilelp them In
mented.'' No wonder they can make tt
lc:w6d ue, we ought also to love one anthose who had assembled to break the loaf
their efforts to ab6tAln [roru ••err tonl!
other." And at tbe beginning or tho third
,~•lth her dld not awaken 'her. For, a. !pm.1- go, and send out a dollar weelily mado up
or evil.
or the type mattor already se'. up and paid
c!Japter he says: "B&bo1d v.·hat manner ot
lar reason. perhaps, she did not partake at
Keep the heart pure and tho words wtll
JOT• the Father has bestowed upon us tbat
!or already half a dozen times over. What
another time. •On the Lord'• day_ before
also -be pure. Christ aaya: "For out of
w~ 1hould-be called tho aon"s·or God:"
those people get for deatha, marriag.,. and
her death she sald to the young man who
the
1lbnndanco ot th& heart the mouth
W~ aee now ·that through his love he Is
births alone would aupport tho family ot
led In tile breaking ol bread: "Singleton,
apcaketh" (-Matt. xii. 34).
•
,.!Ulnar that we ahould be called bis sons.
thJs, I aupl)OSe, Ja mf lut Umt to part.ak.e • 'modest editor In style genteel.
TIIMe(ore wf1 belong to his tamlly, Md be
Tbe conduct ot church members In woid1
oi the Lord's Supper with you. But It we
Now tak~ yonr ''pen Lil band" and work
ond In deed.I he.Ye a greater lnftueneo over
rie,·cr meet again here, I hope We wlll tn
b our Father.
And as ahl!;!ccn we should
It out !or yourself. Take up a big dally
man
t-han all the preachinar that la done.
ile.a.ven." On the ne:r:t Lord's day. while
,b~ nbJect -to our Father, and obey him
and count up the Jlnea wh,ch pay 'kn
In modern timea the _.,IIJ part ot ~•
lll &Iii1e N>Quired ot u. HI• Spirit Is the h~r brothero and eisters In Obrist w~re enoenta And twelve cent& and twelve &Dd a
DEC.ORATION DAY.
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c•u•e ot Christ, It can ~
't..">.e
two Terrltorlea.
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great help In

• 'Pr-eaeiiera
should not only teecli faith,
For a number or weeks I haVe been kept
Now. brethren, it you do, not hear trom
rapenta.nce, confes&ion and <l:a.ptlsm, b11t ai home tooklog ttfter mattcrsi ot buetnesa,
r,':levery often, do not c;onclud,a that I have
"'19U]d al00 tea<:h the ... ved tu observe .all
and givlng special attention to starting
quit tho work. I will not try to write
~bl!l,1!11
W\IW!Oever Jeew, bas _commanded
the Christian Reform Federation a-;,d
tnucb bocause I am very busy and over.
to ·be observed.
Anti-Saloon movoment. to assist In fighting
.,.vorked,
and because the Ohrl~tJan Leader
•.....CbliaUan conduct" "WOUJ.t be a good
I.be liquOr trartlc. r am' now ready to go
and The W&J' lo well eupplled with far
-·•u!>Ject. to dlecuss lo many, If oot In all
out on another evangNlsUc tour. and shall
abicr writers than I, who have (lme for
cnngregatlons
during
this "campoJgµ
be glad to hear trom any church 11eedJng
t.hougbt and medltatlon. But, brethren.
year.'• Look wen to your, conduct-"Let
my service.a. Tho middle or Jciy will be
l!t1t us remember that this a.tone will not
no corrupt oommunlcatlon proceed out or spent .ln di&cusstng with R. H. Pique, at
rull· a paper llke the ObrlsU:u• Leader and
Your mouth, but that which 111:
good to the
.Jlandana, ln Ball.rd County, Ky,; and In
The Way. It takes money to run a. Chrisuse cf cdlfylog, tllat It nlay n,lnlster grace
cbonectlon with that d<bate I ·could asalsf
tian lh'\l)Cr,as wen -as to run other things.
unto the bearers" (Epb. Iv. 2~).
•ome neighboring churches In protracted
Ii"rother Froo needs •help-<:a.9h sub8Crlbers.
G. L. Tomson.
meetings'.
P. S.-Just recelv<ld the Chrl8tlan Leador
On April 19th. hi tho good Samaritan
and •11hoWay with t-b~ aad news ot the
~ Jlospltsl or this ·city, Dr. J. A. Stucky,cut • 1.leath ot Bro. J. c..Myers. Surely a -strong
FROM H~LE, MO.
the two turbliia'~s from my n°osal cavity:
lllQn ·hM fallen In Zion. Who W\11take bis
!While "'e shall miss BTotber. Herndou
nnd my frlenJs will ho glad' to know tbere
vtace?
from the columns or the Le&der and The
Is hone Ot my permanent reu~r trom an
·way, l am glad t!hat such an able man a.,
old C'.'lsrrhal trouble.
DEATH OF W. C. HAFLEY.
"iiro. J. ·H. D. Tomson. has teen secured
On .April 10 I preached lo Brad!ordsvlllo,
tJ 'tako bis plaC'e. ., •l am. personally acOur dcar brother W. C. HaJley, o.r this·
Ky.,' the old home of the editor of the'
quainted with Brother TO!l'~n. He Is a
dty, p,ased away at an oarly bouy Monflne scholar and able preacher, and I beChristian l..oader, and tbat Sunday afterday, May 9, atter an lllness ot some
lieve ite will give good aatlslll/J!'.lon. And
noon lectured in the cliurch at Pleasant
months.
He was a natlvo or Tennessee,
say, brethren, ft you wan( to learn ·bow
Valloy. On tho Monday night following I
but had resided In Atlanta for the last
to sing, send tor Brother Tomson; be is
dl>cussed -tho IIQuor probl•m at Lebanon,
ten years. having come to thls city trom
a fine singer. S<!nd for him.
. Ky., and Thursday night, In the church,
ChaUanoogn. In bis early life Bro. Halley
at. Nlc.bolas\'llle. On. Sunday aft.ttnoon
was n. acbool teacher. For a number ot
April 17, I addressed the Y. M. C. A. In
years h~ conduct.£,(}a, music store. He was
. 1 want to s-ay to- Brother Harkins iTh rel..oxlr.gto,i, Ky., llnd Monday night I aat as
ga~d to those sisters, go "bead and get
a leader or song and composer or music,
one or the Judges In the -tntcr-Colloglate
them to assemble together nna worship,
1.Je.sldcsn writor 'Clngtnera.1 topics, generaliui-dyou assist th~ and t ..•aCb them all OrntorJcal Contest, held tn the opera house Jy exproe91ng himself tn verse. In his
at
'Winchester,
Ky.
~mu can. Te8.ch them •how to act; don't
..arly lire ho .bec&mo ldontlfted with those
b• afraid. Get them 1'> take hold lu earnest.
pleading ror •lmple, •l)OStollc Christianity,
I uotc with great regret the death ot Bro.
Get the Christian Leader or Juno 2, 1903,
und throughout his life he was an earnest,
!dyers, '\\•ho hllll tor :10 many yrnrs been a
end turn to page 9, and r~ad my a.rt:tcle
actl\'e mcmbc~ or lho church . of Christ.
faithful sold1£>rof the cross. Thus, one-.by
en "Dea.eons and Dmcooesscs," and then
He leaves a wife, three sons and threo
get. tho Ohrlotlan Leader or August 29, r,ne, the work'3rs arc pnsslng to tholr reda11&htors. Bro. Hafley was a good IIlan,
ward,
and
thoHO
of
us
who
remain
may
1899.,and rood my article under the headuud leaves a large clrclo ot friends.
Ring, with more senslbl~ appreciation, the
ing, "That Woman."' Wllat I said In those
Atlanta, Oa.
S. B. Moorn.
lollow[ng
.benutl!ul
llnes:
two artlcleo I stay hr. I am a firm b&•• Th 4 Reed f hnve sc.,ttered in Springtime
l!over In a royal prleethood led (led. mind
with weeping,
We sigh for the touch of a vanished hand,
~ ou, not tlrlvcn) by a thorough Scriptural
And wate-rod with tears and with dowe
And we think ourselves tlncere;
f•~~,r~hlp.
J. W. Bowden.
trom on htgb,
But what of the !riends that about w,
Halo, i10.
Another may shout when the harvesters
stand,
are reaping,
~
And the touch or the hand that's here?
Shnll gatbor my grain In tho sweet
THE WORK IN JAPAN.
-J oho Trolalld.
bye and bye.
=====
Sblmousa, Japan, April 11.-1 should
•· Over and over, yes, deeper and deeper,
.
THE
CONDENSER.
My heart lo pierced through with life's
hn.ve written: the report ror February an<l
sorrowing cry:
M_arch, but I have been so very •busy on
\V~ cnrry n line ot Amortcan Revised
But the· tea.ts ot the sowers anti the songs
account or my wife's sickness for three
Bible•, prices or which will be round ln
ot tho renpors
weeks, since the arrival or tho baby, Jludo.
our "ad" Jn another column. As this ta
Shall mingle •together In tho sweet
by-e n nd bye."
I truat you will have sympathy ror me. I
the moot oatlslactcry trnnslatlon brought
sha~l hasten to do so sioon.
Lexington, Kv .. May 12:
out. all Bible readers should have a copy
The last Wednesday nlgllt, at 10 o'clock,
ror comparison or adopUon.
OKLAHOMA JOTS.
• I J1ad tho privilege or baptltlng Brother
A~o..Je no barrier to co-operation in helpSalch's mother and Ma expected wife. The
DY J. C. OLOVEk.
log this paper. Bro. Rlddlo, of Aahland,
next day 11 solemnized the marriage of
"Gcd Is love."
o
..
who la S2 year$ old. so.ut Jn two names.
Hrot-ber 5alch and Sister El Ishida, at thl•
Ho hoe bMn a. fa.ltbful agent tor years.
"Love thfnkelh no ov!I. •
place. The room was nlccly decorated
Youn~r brethren should foo) Impelled by
. wlth cameltas and Jn.paueeo flags. Thts
"Christ loved us and gave hlmael!
his exumplo to do likewise.
was lho flrst Cbrlst-lan wedding that C\'er tor us::
took place at Kayada. Theretoro the peo.
Hero- le a Daw 1dca.ot a sister in Mon•
pie were Quite- sUrred up and wanted to
"lJOve ye one n.no01er. and so ful611 the
t.ana. She wanted to help Ibo .mission
See bow wo solemnize Chrlstlan marriage.
law or Chtlst."
work, nnd~has adopted the plan ot keeping
'!1iree brethren from" Tn.~bagl Church, repall the eggs her hons lay on the first day
T nm at home trying to "ra!Se the preaehrnsenUn,; the congregaitlon, un<l two brethof the weok for missions. She sends $5,
cr'il salary."
ren from Tak&., and others were the memlbe savlngs o! one monlb.
~ers or the Kayada Church. About forty
Bro. A. J. Bradshaw, my helpor, bap1-eople v.•ero present, lnclt11Ung his rela•
Our attentio•1 has se\'eral times been
t:2ed three young people last week.
tivP.8. About Corty.five people! were standcalled to some brethren who appeal tor
My wife is still from 'home under rnodtcal
bg outilde to hear the serv1ce, hy w.hJch
help and do no·t report all they receive
lr«..:itmenl She ·euu lmp'rovcs s1o·w1y.
I had the honor ot Joining them ~s husband
In all tho papers. Tbooe who appeal to
an-4 wife. W·hen it was just over Brethren
tho
b1·othorhocd should bo very exact In
1• preached ·lo.et Lord's day at a new
McOaleb and Bishop; from Tokyo, came to
giving full reports. Not ooly •hou.ld they
J lcce. Prospects fair .to plant tho cause
aUo.nd tho service. ,vo wore very :,orry
r113portwhat they receive (rom readers or
of Christ there. We will go and try.
then, Indeed. tor they were n-.>:.In Ume ror
tho Leader-Way In this paper. \rut they
the service, but the people were yet pres, rocelvcd for t:ho months of .March and
1:.bould report the samo amount in other
eut, and "'ett"I much pleased tor their kind,\r,ril as follows: Helena. brethren, Helena,
papers. togetbel" with what they recelvo
regs in oomlng so far. Th-3 ioatrlmonlal
0. T., $25; Brothers Smith and Blaney,
through olhor papers, that the amount re!Soivlce no d0ubt has had a great effect on
C'klahoma City, $5; Brother Evertsen, Wesported In each pa]J1)r should be the full
unhellovon as well as our brethren In
tNl, J). T., $3.50; J. W. McClure, PhllllP•nmount from s.11sources. '-Chiamay be an
Christ- Immediately some ?! his relaUvea
l•urg. $1. For tho above we are Indeed
cverslght orl the part o! some, but a few
• wanted to borrow Bibles from us. Here
tbnnkful. as I am ~aln ~t my mlasl,on • r-eadert' ,have noticed IL
I want to aak. Do· you not think Lhat here" work Jn Dewe)' County, wblle overseeing
Another veteran of tho crosr, bas passed
' is a future th8.t makes· our Obrlstlanty
•
th" put.ting out. of a. spring crop.
over the river 1n the death of Bro. W. C.
t.Joom? Yes. I think It has a great future·!
Hafley, or Atlanta. Ga.. Bro. Halley; the
Tho next day Bro. Bishop took a 1>boto or •
: am tn receipt or the OosPol Soarch·
eulhor ,jr '"Sketches by tho Wayside," baa
thl! young married couple.
Praise the
light, a neat little fou~•pago sheet, pub1-,ord, () my soul.
l!ohed al Comanche, I. T., by 1'. B. Wllklnbeen familiar to our readers through many
)'o(!r'brot-her lo Chris!,
•~n. The Goepel Searchlight claims to bo
)-ear.<. A short sketch appears In another
tb• rival ot no Joyal paper. If true to Ute oolumn.
OtoeblfeF\lllmorl,

.

.

I
Bro. N. t>. L&wrence hu been tllNIQlb
" bard sick spell, but report.a hlmNU •
.-bout recovered. HI• add.-I• DOW
Quincy, MlclL
West Virginia. r811deraand othera will be
grieved to learn ot the de&th or Slew G.
- W. Carper, at Promise, Ore., who died
April 4. Bro. Carper la etUI ve<7 feeble,
but mending.
A Correction.-~
L<•"!l•r-Way ot
FebrJary 23, writing upon "The Need or
~tl88ton Work ln the Northeaet/' ! ltated
that l understood tbat ,u,e llttle concrei:-atloo worshiping at Hubbardovllle, N. Y..
Is self~suplX)rUng. Thfs. bown·er, ta a mt.
take. I have lcaroPd since that church•
In the South havo been helping 90me, ucl
that •· Bro. Watt~rwortll workt with hla
l1and1; to s11pply what le lacking, or the
work could not R'O oo.'!
Another ~,•P.ngoUe!, ,Bro. Jack1on. or
Georgia, will be sent to proclaim the .,._,.
J>el In U1• nel~hbOrbond_,of Hubba,:da•Ule..
It Is our prayer that great good !D&J' be
2crompllsbed.
Joan A. Kllnp,an.
At Home, May 8.-Dear Bro. Rowe. I
don't know what to say. I, too, loved Bro.
Myers. When' the Leader an'd Way or K&J'
• 3 ,;nme to hand; ond I aaw the photo ot
c,ur good brother, and read the worda oTer
It: " Dro. Myers 1, dead," If It bad been a
thunderclap in a cltllr sky ft would not
have 8urprtsed mo more. Althougb I ne?er
met Bro. Mycn. perscnally, yet I bad been
N\adlng his writings In the Le<lder tor
years. and h11d hoard or him In - other
ways. I consldere<' htm a. grand and sood
man; but tbe Lor~ has ealled blm .home.
•• And I hearrl a volee from hea.vea- a.ayh\to unto me, ,vrJte: tUCFsed are the
dead which die lo 'tho Lord from 1ienoeC~rtb; y•a. aaltb lhe gplrlt, that the7 mayrest tro111their -labclr•, and their worjca do
lollow them."- Rov. xiv. 13.
.'
May the l.ord bless Bro. Myers' ta.ml17,
h my prayer. And let us all contlnue
ralrhfol to the end. and we &ball s~ h.llD
again. Yours In Christian love..
Hale, Mo.
J. W. Bowden.
Bro. A. C. Jockaon, ..,ho has been e-ransellzlng tor the Plum Streat Church, Detroit, for more than two .J'e&r& Paet. baa
. been compelled on account 0( 11!-healtll to
resign his work- His resignation will lalto
ot!ect In October noxt- The Plum Street
people deeply regret that the life work ot
our young brother baa In thta way been. tnterrupted, and alncerely trust that be IDQ'
11COnbo restored to ,his former health and
vigor.
..
.,.
It Is with much ple.o1111ro
that we &11·
n.:>unce that Bro. r..to. A. Klingman, or
• Louisville, Ky .. bas b,cn Invited by the unnnlm'>ul3votce of the church to succeed Bro.
Jackson In the evangelistic work or the
Plum Street Church; and will remove to
Detroit In Sept.ember next.
We are gratlfled to announ!,O that Bro.
w. D. Campbell, or Toronto, Ont-, will &hoo
oolocated In Detroit- He wlll come to onr
city In September, and wlll work tor tho
VfnE'wood ooogregn.Uon.
With the additional co-operation of two
ouch ratthful and efflclont evangelleta aa
these, Drethr~n are known to be, we ab.al!
expoct the Church ol Christ In Detroit to
~row oumerJcally, and Increase 1n k,nowl•
cclgo nod zeal or Its memb8J'Sb.lP.-Prlmltlvo
Ohrlstlanlly, Detroit.

====

APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
W.&.O?'l'&ll•FUJU,Oat.

Mrs. D. R. I.owe, Wrot Virginia ......

$1 00

D. W. UABl:Ilf_l.

J. Pangburn and wlfo, Pennaylvaril&. f2 00
JAB.
L. oaxoo.
J. Pangimrn ar,d wlfo, Pennsylvania. f2 oo..
J. W. VANDIVI&.R •

J. Pnngburn ;nd wlto, Penn-,lvanla.
J. ~.

$3 00

RICa.

J. Pangb•1rn nnd '\\'lfc. Pennsylvania.
l.lJNISTERlAL

$! 00

RELIE1".

Mary Kautner .. Pennsylvania..·:

.....

U 00

.&V.&LYN't VI, VA,· CUUBCK,

• Jas. R. Kern, llllnols ............
: . .. $0 60
Mrs. M. B Mcfutyro, Crulada.........
60
8. B. OA.181UL

A. L. B., Montana ..........
'W,

!f.

: .........

$5 00

H.U\IllC'S.

M,;s. 'Asa Da~iar,Waohington ........
$1 00
J. Pnngbur~ and wite. Penmaylvanla ! 00
KUS,. J. C, X"t'ER8.

Aged Sister, Kr.nsas ................
$6 00
. . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 oo

s. R. cass1us

LUI>sa "'1IJ>.
Mrs. Asa Davis, Washington ........

• Mary Kautner, Pennoylvanla . . . . ..••

$0 26
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the augpsUon. or Peter, put the qneat!OD,
" Lord, who It la?" wblsperlns It, did Jesua
consent to tell, and then In & word to John,
. A·Tale of llltrigue ud Prieataaft.
Leoooa IX.-May Z9. •
Are Impure maUen which the lkln,
wlio wae " lying on l"esua boeom:' that ho
liver, lddneye and other Org&DI can
gave
the
,tgn
-"
be
that
dlP\)<lth
hla
hand
THE PASSOVER.
not take careot without help, then, la
By lSAAC, KELSO.
with me In tho dlah." The AUCO or bitter
Matt. xxvl. 17•30.
111chan accumn.lation _ot~em.
(Road Luke xviii. 36-xix. 28; Mark xi. 1-18; herbs waa so pl&cod that ocver&l could
They lltur the whole ayatem.
reach It nt the sa.me lime, and Jeaua took
CHAPTER xx.
:John xii. 20-50; Matt. ul. 23-x:xvl. 19.)
Pimples,' boils, eczema and other
occasion to rooch It at the same Ume that
Golden Text.-" For oven Christ our
Encroachm~nts
of
Popery-Prienly
Au,ression..
,ornptiono, Jou of appetite, thN tired
Pasaovc,:r Is sacrlftccd for ua.''.:-1 Cor. v. 7. ,ludas did. This was Jolln'a token.
24. Jesus took occasion &lsoto give them
feeling, blllono turns, IUa ot l.ndlgM. Deeply convinced na he was or the mla·
an
tnUmation
that
what
waa
to
follow
was
I. Time.- Probably· Thuroday e,·onlng,
lion, dull headaches and many othe.r
cbicvous error, ant1•ropubl1can prlnctplee.
not unknown to him. He• would ha.ve 'tliom
April U, A.D. 30.
.,
aro due to them.
troubles
and deapoUc 'tendonc:, of Romanlsm, and
understand
that
ho
voluntarily
allowed
ll. Flact-s.-Bethnnt.
and an upper room
regarding the pe.pnl clergy ru, generally
himself to bo made a prisoner. Bewas to
tn Jerusalem.
corrupt an<I tnt.rtgulng. Alonso Carte'ton
be beu-nyed, aa It had .,.;.,n prophesied In
conc•tved the design, and Willi lmpreeaed
Dff80DUOIO•T.
Psalm xii. 9. (See John xiii. 18.) The
with tho propriety of rormlng a Protestant
W'Ordsor Jeaus concerning the betrayer are
alllance ror tho purpose of promoting :vlg•
&move
all numore, OTercome
1 In our last lrsson JeeWI was on tho way
proof 1Jt tho eternal misery. of the ,vtck•
from Galllee, aad Jt wa.s &Ullseveral weeks
their eltects, atr)lngthen, tono and
!lance In guarding aga.lnst prlesUy aggrcs•
If
It
would
have
been
good
for
Judas
ed.
before the passover at Jerusalem. In. tho
sloo, and reslsUng tho encroachments of
l.nvigorate the whole system.
not to have been born, then thero. mll!l
plan o! our leas.on.a we pass ov!?r many
Popcry.
•
"l bad salt rbea.m on my ba.odt k> that l
be no end to sulrerlng._ For, lt at any time
very lrnJ>OrtAntevents in the nre flt our
. could a<Kwork. J toot Bood'18anaparttla
Tho ftrst movement he mad& in th1s reJudas c-ould be restored to divine f&vor, spect was In a select circle of his Prot""t,.
Lord. sue~ u: the pa.saage .th-rough Jortcho,
and ll dron OQt tbe bttmor. t CODtlnuecl
In OM till tbe tore, dlsappeared. 11 ltu.
... nnd the- conversion or Zaccbeus. the arrival #then with etHnlty before him, It w~uld .be
ant tr'Iends and acquaintances, ithom ho
Ju 0. Baolflll. Bumford Fall1, Me. •
tetter to bo born than not to be born.
nl Bethany, tho anoint.Ing In the house or
bnd Jnvtted to&'8tber to consult on the subHood'• 8ar9aparma
promlMe 10
25. A'nd Jud~s had the hardihood to i,sk
Simon the loper, the triumphal entry Into
ject. Quite " Vlll'lety of opinions were ex•
.cure and keeps the proml••·
l! he blmsol! WIUI the ,betrayer. He WllS
Jerusalem. the controver'sles with tho
pressed; some avp.rovtng, others disapprovcornered.
Tho
others
were
asking
tho
Pharlaces, the Herodlans and others in tho
ing of an or-ganizatJon. The discuss'lon
DIVINITY SCHOOL
question, and be !alt compelled to llSk It.
temple. several pamblea, the converaaUon
wa; conduCted In a conversaUonal manHe did not suppose that Jesus kn- what
on the audrtennees or hfe second coming,
ner, and drawn out at constderabt& length.··
HARV ARD UNIVERSITY
he bad been doing. But ho got tho assur•
imd mnny other very loRti-uqth'e discoursCarleton remarked a.s follows:
C...ltlll.llJl)QS,
11'.l .. ,
:..nee that Jesus-knew.
es. Our pre&cnt. letison finds htm in Bet.h"Romantsi..;, and particularly the Jesuit•
•
AN UNDl!NOMINA'.TIONAL SCHOOL.
26. And now we come to the Holy of
nny, only two <lays, at most, before his
OF TH.l!OLOGY.
lcat Order of priests, have long secretly,
Hllllea. Jesus t.cok some or tho broad rrom
cruftxlon: perhaps only one day.
Aliooaoc.,.eot for 1904-0SNow Rad7.
nod aro nOw openly arraying themselves
the taLle. It was doubtless unleavened,
against the free lnetltutlons of this coun•
but tho word ls 11ot that tor unteaveried
n::roerroaT.
try. So perfectly are the sworn bands· ot
bread. When the Jews spoke of unleaven17. Jesus was without a homo In Jerutho Vallcan organized, and so rapidly Is
ec! bread they used lho word o:umo,; but
salem, oven If ho had one in whJch his
their
stren'.gtb accumulating In AmeriM
hero tho word is stmply arton .• the general
mother abode in Capornati~.
When the
1y !orolgn Immigration, ·that ll ls litgb time··
wortl tor breRd. And so ft ls In all the
paasover season came round the Jows or
tho friends of llberty wore uPon the alert,
cthe1· plll<!CS,and In 1 Cor. xi. 23. He
Jerusalem expected to entertain great
and arming themselves tor the contest. I
blessed It; thnt Is, he spcko words of bloos.
numbers ot guests. .The people camo in
mo.,.n, of course, n. moral c&test-a
war
tng upon iL M1ttthew and Mnrk use the
great companies from all quarters, and
betwean truth and error-a
strugglo lie.\\'Ord eutogos,,,.whlle Luke and Pnul (in 1
they had to be lodged ruid fed, t.bough
tween the prtncJplcs ot freedom and the
Cor. xi. 24) say ga,·e thutks (c,ichari.tta.sO.!). •
neither the lodging nor the feeding w ..
spirit of despotism-which It la not lmpoi;.
He brake it nnd banded a. pteco to one or
with such luxury aa wO now tool comelblo, however, may term1tu1.te In blood,
more of thom. and Ulen said to them,
i,olJed to exhibit whon our friends or gucate
at many sllch contests bn.ve in former
c:lvitle Jt among yourselves. They had no
v.=sit us,
times and other countries._ The Amcrlc.'1.n
dt~b upon whleh It could bo passed around,
18. They wero only two miles distant
peoptC are culpably Indifferent to the
1..ntl ea.ch h:1'1 to bre!lit orr !l. p1ec0 tor him·
trom the city. Jc.sue knew many people
monac<'a ot nn arrogant and tyrann1eal
•el!. Whon ho said, " This t• my body,"
Jr. tho city, and be knew one man in par• hforn.rchy, who owo no altr.g:!ance to this
be could not menn •that it was Ut~lly bis
t)('ular upon whom ho might rely tor ac,government, acknowlodgo no respect nny
bocty, r9r that we.a stlU visible to thtm. Ho
commodatJons. Who it was wo are not
lon&or, for our lnstJtuUons, yet cease t.o
meant that t be bread WllS to .be regarded
told; but Jesua named the man to hl6
1
dlsgulso their Intentions to m:inago the
tt~ ~n emblem or his body. Hf) had Sldisciples, or rather he told them to follow
5
1
helm of State, and dictate tn us in govcrn~~~~ 8!~,:~~1~ r1~~~~ ~[~:1i. bJjl~ 1tn't!i~~
rcndy d~lnred that his flesh was bread,
a 'man whom they should meet bearing a
0
0
tneutal affairs. Such an lndltft?t,ence ts ltt:rbi~
[h:' ~1;!~~ngJ~:~i::~l:f~
~JtCher of water.
nnd hi• blood Wat/ drink. (See John vi.
lJp short ot doWnrlght stu:>!dlty! Romo
men ca or mualo and 11a good clN1 book.
~2-3;.)
19. Peter and John, always to&ethor, and
baa ever been, and sUU ls, tyrannical, vln•
Pai0&: r~~
espoclally assc,cJo.tc.d ~·hon Jesus would
2i.· He took tho cup. Wo are not told
dlcUvo and persecuUng. Ca.lholiclsm 18
A HmpleoopTprepatd.....
,40
teach eometblng unusual!
The pahcho.l what the cut> contained, except that. it was
now, wbat It. e\•er bas boon, h~tolerant and
Order o(
Inn1b was to be killed. nome tjme betwoon
"the trult or tho vine." We assume that
Inquisitorial; the ot>On •.lly and principal
CHRISTIAN LEADER AND THB WAY,
three nnd flve o'clock. The·n it was to be
!t was wln'3, na ft probably was; but It ts
s~pport or despotism: still iho same n.dvor•
or J. H, D. TOMSON,Rkbmood, Mo,
roasted. Jt took all the afternoon 'to mako
not so called anywhere In the ·accounts or
6llry or reform, progress, <-duoo.tlon n.od
Nn'l'll:-lVhel\
\MM>h •re Otdllf'ed b7 mall, 7eeDHI
such preparatlontl.
•hur.1ld b• eoclo•ed Wilh o.td_,.,
~t' o..»»T
tho Lord's Suppor. So wo shOuld not speak
fcicnce, as In tho day or Galileo. Un20. When the evening had come ho was
or It as wine, as· 1:K>mo
ministers do when
c.honged tn fts spirtLand doctrines, Romnnthere, and the twelve. lndudtng Judas.
they adi:ntntalor tho SuQper. He, took
ism comes do\\'11as a. black cloud from tho
\\'1th htm. The.Jr "sltUng" was r.ftcr tho CUB•
cup, or u. cur,, and O gave tbnnke,"dor-k ngos, to overshadow the huma.n mind.
tom o! the times. They recllned on
.:,rr1wri!ltn~,z,t-[or,
having gh·t:m thanks].
and ,bind the immortal factlltieti of tho soul
couches, placed on ti1reo 61dos o! n. low
He commundcct them all to drJnk of the
wJth the C'b'a.lnsof ignorance, nnd bh,efoa.rOnly Waitini,
table; whlch each could reach while restcine cup~ that Is. ho did not use n multl·
ful shackles of bigotry and cupersUtlon.
Solo and ObOf'OI,
ing on his le(t arm. JeBus was at the bond
tude or cups, or Individual cups. There was
"I hold in my hand a. C.athollc papor,
Jcaua.
Bolo and C.borua.
o/ the ta~I•. and tmmodtnt~ly In front ol
n partaking or a cup ln common. Jesus
vubllshod at St. Louis; tt contalns this
Mm was John; Poter, possibly, on tho
I Will Rem~mbcr Thu.
<ltd not kno\\· that one might take disease
romark, which I find In an editorial col•
Solo and Oborua.
other side, possibly next to John. When
frnm anolhcr!
He dld not know about
umn: 'Tbt. ttnie ts not rem,1te when thore
PubUahed 1n quarto llze. Tbe t-brM numbers
they bega.n to'take thelr places, there was
Mrm9 M,l bacllll! • Ia. that tho way to
\\111be nn end, In this countey;to religious
111ued t.ogetbcr, Ten cents per c~p)' (Ule t.hree •
&Om(' quer.Uon as to which should havo the
look at It'/ Was·tt nn accident. that he
toleration.' Surtly. this Is a bold predlcplece■)1 or~
per doi.en. poatpMd.
.
"places or honor. (Seo Luke xxll. 24.)
m,ed but one cup!
tlon to !)e mad& in tho nlnotP.tinth century,
Tbe ao.lee ot tat, music utt"
Bro. FuJlmv..-!....
and hll Japan worker,.
Addreas
28. In the olden Umee people were acous21. While they were still eating tho pass•
and In this land of liberty! Besides, It
over Jamb, wlth the bitter herbs and the
tomed to ma,ko covenant.._ by shedding the
I$ most daftn& «!ftrontery, comlng tlS tt
Claclautl, 0.
unleavened bread. Jesus became very sad,
blood ol an animal and.drinking some of It
does from an unnatura.Jlzed. and I might
e.nd the ,sadness afso came oyer the dlsalmost add, UnclvHtzod foreigner. Had
between' them. Tt wa.e tho blood ot a
VEST,POCJ(ET
<:-n\'enant. God made a <"ovenant with
Papist, U,e power; ns they confessedly
clplN, in degree. Ho was sad, beC;ause he
Abraham botw~en pieces ot flesh. (Soe
have the wlll, Uiere would at once be an
knew what was ~tng on In the heart or
one ot those present.. and he declared to
•end; not only ot ,roll~tous toleraUon, but
Gen. xv. G-18.) 'rhls which Joeus w..
them that one among them was a traJtor.
1nl\klng was a new ccve.nan!., and ft 1s that
also of pOlitical freedom and civil liberty!
'They did not know Just whnt It meant,
under which thei Christian lives.
Palpable as ts this truth, see wh&t apathy
29. As !or hlmselr, ho would not again
exists In relation to It; wrapped In quiet
but Juda& knew.
22. Thon the sorrow bl'gnn to creep over
slumber8, and indulging sweet dreams o(.
C:ri'lk or tho fruit ot the vine. 1Uch U was
the .othen,, and I.bey began. to ask who It
h1 tbe cu11,until he shoiitd wetcom, th~m . peace, wbtle an armod too and treacherous
Uniform In binding and size with above.
might be, and to declare each bis own
enemy Is stealing upcn ua fn tho dark!''
nwl an bls redeemed to th e kingdom or
talthtulness.- One and another der.larod
"I can, nof but regnrd. your apprehen•
bJessedness tn the 'home ot Jth'IFnther:
so:And having rung a hymD. they went:. . Btons, Mr. Carleton." ob6ervod a -genteel. ~RICE,:•·· .... ········•·• •·••40 CTS.
• that ·he wo.uld not do such e. thing. They
Insisted upon knowing who It might be;
cut to lb(' Mount (.,t • Ollves. Pt\rhaps only
yet somewhat pompous•looklng man, 0 u
~ut he would no~ tell them. Only when
F. L. "ROWE,, l'uoltshcr,.
after tho convers~tlon with them recorded
a.Jmoat, If not, altoget.ber IP'()UDdl868. For
Jo~, :"ho wae cloaeot to the Maater, at
In John xlll. S • xvii. 26.
my own part, I oee 110cause or-&lann; th.e.
Cincinnat( 0
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CHRISTIAN·
t.reo or llbert;r has litntck loo deeply In
American ooll to be eaall:r uprooted. Catholics coming to this cou11tr:r become ADllghlened, and Imbued ,r!th republlCAD
prlncfples; and for aught I can discover
to the cbntrilry, niake very i:OOdicitl.zene.
To be au;o, I must ·admit. the:r are generally uneducated, a11d great numbers or
- 'I.hem Intemperate . ..,rrthe:, have frequent
• rows, it fs R.mong themselves, and who
cares! A.a tor the c1ergy, I kno~. and ca.ro
but little-yet certainly hAvo no _reason to
doubt their sincerity."
.. You speak of my groundless apprehe"n•
aJona, Mr. Parsons; bow shall we Judgo
or the tuturo but by tho past? What has
Romanlsm been! What has Popery d9no?
Ratller what not done to oppress and Injure trhtt humanity, darken tho heavens,
ood opread desolation througl! the earth?
. 1'he hlstor;r ot the Church of Rome Is D
bhtlory ot sanguinary ,.pcn:ec-uUons, re'olting lnhumanltleo, Pl'06crlptlon, lntole:-ance; 1nJustt08, plot&, intrlsues and vn.
!:\.!ny! It ·has eVe.t been tl\d tum of Rome
to enslave mankind by moans ot-~cunnlng
r,destcraft; by th.e batter; t.he lash; and
the dungeon: the spy, and, t!u, brutal hire- •
llr:!g soldier·; and sho bas weteomed. ,the conpemtlon at every deopot, knave anct.mllltuy
robber. At tht., ·,er;r moment.
iwt:erover Papacy controls the miUtary
pcwers, religious and polltl~nl despotism
.,;,1st."

LEADER

against. , No religious teneta are taught.
none whatever. Besides, i.n the selection

AND

'.fHE WAY.

!flaln ot In tllla admirable school a:,otem.
Why, then, should Catholics &liege that
Ii Is but a scheme concocted by •Proteotant
see•· t• take advantne ot them T"

of teachers tor these £Choola, they art\ not
questioned as to their rellgton: they may
"° ·•
belong to any churcl). or to non.,-,may be
"But Waiving Ciat 111'\ttor, let me ask,
Catholic or ProtestallL"
why Is It that Romlsh priests, being op• thAt ground, perhol)<I, that the
-. ed, 88 -u
maintain they are, to enr,,
•·rt Is on
Romlsh hler.u'cby denounce I.he common
lightening< the DlJIS8e8, yet build up schools
schools as godless, and contend tor con.. and coUeges In thla country? No doubt.
nectlng religious lruitructlon with school
you •aro ready to ,..;,pood that It ls to_
education."
~give t~em au opportunity or teaching Rom..;.lsm, In reply to that. I'll remark thAt
• "They would, however, ,be very far from
al.towing lt to bC any form ot Protestant
fn the prospectus or one ot theJr female
i ellg!on; lnftnltely would they prefer 11one
Institutions I ftnd the lo!lowlng: 'Pupils
at all. But granting the:, are right ln
of ever, rellgfou!- denomtn&tlon are ad.wnntlng sctioots tor t,belr children In
mltted ·Into •this IDJ1Utut11>n.No Improper
wbtch thelr own peculiar rellgtoua prlninfluence :la ever used f'o blaa the rel.lgloua
clplcs aro Inculcated, why can they not do
I•rl~clploa or youag lad106, nor wlll an:,.
aA other churches do, build them at their
ct the Rcbolara be allowed to embrace the
own expense, without asking to put the°fr CatholJc religion without written or verbal
*:efmlutoo
trom. tbelr parents.' It 18 furfl•ts Into the public treasur;r? When Meth•·
cdtsts, Presbyterian&, BapUsta or any
ther stated, however, •t11at tor the sake ot
other
denomlnttUon want a. soota.rla.n order, all the boardera are required to
observe the
--..orshtp
... general regulations of exterior
school, or n school under tholr own Pat-

7
Pope. Jeoulto Y9 8 clua of. mea "'tile
!'0,rrupt prloclpleo lead theat to-•
CUl'88 of ever:, land wh""' tll"7 are tolerated.. In consequence of their polltJcal m..
al
1 I I
4
trlguea, their • tmmor
pr nc .ftea an
pnu:Uces, they have been UJ>elled ... .,.....
lvely by all
governmmto
Ellrope.
'Weerled
at tho
length."
says llr. -o<
DuJr.
'and
..-om out by their• o.nscrupu!OU8 rap_aelt:,
811d •II gra,plng ambition, their tl'Nchsr;r
ood atn.tsgeuia: their seduct1ons and brlberleo; their
lntrlgueo
andandcabala:
their
laxatlon
of public
morala
dlaturbance
ot social order; their tomentfnp and ae-dlUona:, dlsloJaltlee 611d _rebellloD.8; tb.elr
lnat1gatlng muaacree and p&n-lcldal cnieltles au 4 royal uau:afn&tforut-tbe monks
a nd courtiers, judps and civil maglatr&tea,
,burchee aDd publtc acbOOla, .Prlncea and'
emperors ot all nations, in Europe, Aala,
Africa and
succet,1l1ei,.
united
their America-an,
efforta In all,
sweepl;,g
I.hem
dean away,. and causing their. fneUtute to

I

I

t:,erlah,
from olt this earth and from under
these heavens!'
Uculnr control and regulations. they un• ..
;,
..Pope Clement XIV. waa conatraln.ed to
"Yes, but notJce !>Uticulart,, tho Ian-. supp,.,.. the Order In July, 1773-,,an act ,
complolnlngly go to work and build such
8hort
a one. Not one-halt the Protestanls who ,guage used. It Is not said, no lnftuenee ·which coot him hls ll(e! For In
8
his lmpny sej,ool taxes send their children to th~c- • wl!I be exerted to blaa the religious op~~<>rlodhe was poisoned b:, th-.
publlc sch~ls; nnd many who have no
tc.n~ ot pupils. but •no lm,propor loft.uence' . rlacable enemies. But ln 1814.,Plua vn.
children to be educated wllllng are ~ed
I• to be employed. What they would rereinstated this dani:,,rous Order In all Its
to support lhe common &Cbools tor the
gard ns proper, the parent.a mJgbt conprlvUeges, and now tt ·ta spreading lta
public good; btit who makes a poor mouth
sider Improper, If they could at all tlmea
l:ii.netul fntluence over the whole world.
abm1t It excepL Papists? wbo but Rom Ish- be pn,sent to judge. And what slgnlftes
"Romanists
themaelves turnl8h con•
priests ask tor a division ot the ·~ublle_ their promlso, ev~n It lt were made In good
c!uslv• evidence th~t the l!loral code !It
''Your plcture ts· overdrawn, trlend Carlo..
school funds? Protestants cheerfully subialtll, which I'm Inclined to doubt, that
.the Order la moat Infamous.
ton; you put on to0 much, color. Come,
mil to taxation tor cducatfonnl purposos.
scholais wm not be allowed to embrace
"But to i-cturn to the eubJect or Roman
be' moderate-be res.eonable."
because
ihey
regnrd
education
Jn
Itself
the
Catholic
religion
without
the.consent
schools: you have alluded to 1he zeal th"7
"Docs not the history ot tho world show
n blessing, ns It untolds and enlarges the
or their parents?
Oboerve In the 1>r0&- maultest In ·building up lnsUtutlona or
that wherev-e~ Popery extends its Jurlsdlc•
roclus thla ctauSe, •tor th9 sake~or ord0r.
learn.Ing. Let me remind you, thee& tnlion, n.nd txercfses a controlllng lnd)lenc·e, mind; ,but Romnnfets Asteem a purely in~
teltectual 'liOducnUon, unmixed with t'he
all tho boarders are required to observe
eUtuttons nre con81dorn.ble sourcea of int..bnt there every. onward, movement ts
come to the Church. There ts a nu.n.nerymummery and gross absurdtttea of their
tho gonernl regulaUone ot exterior worc~eckod, liberal phllooophy, mental treerellglon, as worso thnn µseJess.''
•
ohtp.' 1'hnt fa, to unite In their prayers
Jlear Bard.stown, Ky., located on a t&rm ot
dom and de,elopment
discountenanced,
•·oo you pretend to say Catholics attach
and devotions. 'WJ:lo that la at all ncs~verat hundred acres, 'the number ot
and an extlngiJfsher placed upon the la.mp
no tmp0rtnnco lO cducaUon ?"
qua.lnted wttb human nature ca.u ran to
whORe teml\.le boarders: says Dr. Rice. In
o( science? In vain ts it dlinted, wherever
"To
be
educated
In
tho
doctrine
and
see
that
tbe
tender
and
suaceptJbte
mind
his lecture on Romanlam. 'ha.a &"._era.pd
Romanlsm sways ibe scepter, tho reign
rrom olle bundrod to one hundred and
1radltlonP. ot tho Romtsh Church, they~ of yout.b must be moro or less impressed
Cit dnrkness and suoo,rstttlon ts complete.
l'eekon highly Important: and In tact, to
In this way? .And what COD61derateProt•
ntt:r. The charges for ~ Including uAnd why should we wonder that tt Js so,
eonter· such an ~\lncation a.a thnt ts Jl?Bn- «,tant 1)3rcnt would think it n ligb-t matter
tras. would not be lesa than One hundred
since Papists a?'o taught abject, blind obeto hnvo the minds ot their children fllJcd and fltty dollars. The an'iiual Income of._
Jtcstly the main design or aJI their.schools
dience to the clergy, and a.re led into tbo
nnd colleges. 'J1hnt the hierarchy really
wttb. superstition, and Imbued wlth the
the lnstltutlon lo not lees than llttben
stupid heller that the Church Is Infallible,
tt:md opposed to an education that lnvlg:
false .and stupetytng prlnclptea ot -Roman•
thou8&nd doUara. The outlay ta small,
and cnn nevP.r bo wrong; while all Prot•
orn.tcs nnd llbera.llzes Uie mind, le ""ldeni.
Ism?
tnce their provlelone are mainly raised
.cstant ReclS' are heretlcnl, and can never
6
from the general tone of Catholtc Jou?'"A slmlla.r regulation- may be found tn • 011 the farm. Almoet the whole of thla,
bo right.: that th\ lotter are -hated ot God,
nR1s
with
reference
to
the
common
schools.
the
prospoctUs
of
St.
Oabrtel'a'
College,
monoy
le -earned by the nuns; yet they·
and shouJd bo despised and persecuted by
• One or these jo~rnals, published at ChiVlncenneo, Ind. 'There 15 no· Interference
cet no part or It. 'Ilhelr coarse tare a.nd
all true, beltev&rs."
whatever, with the religious boiler of PU·
clothing IAall they receive. By the degracngo. 111.. recently contslned the toltowln,:
.. Because- the Pope nnd his hierarchy
remark~. addressed to catbollc :parents:
ufle, but for tho sake or order:· It Js added,
daUon ot these -poor women, the clergy
have trampled dowh tho maases In Europe.
'Rather than sond your chlJdren to the
'they are expected to comply with the
o.re enriched; and to make alal"ee of them
that ts no evldenco that Amer1cins bavo
State scboolo, let them go uneducated: betexternal torms at catholic worship, which
was their object In
shamefully deludanything, to tear from Papa.I power and
80
tef that they remain unablo to read-a
tt1 tba religion proteesed by tho members
ing them. Some ot the
nuns are. emp1oyed
. intrigue."
ot this college."
& teachers, some arO house and kitchen
thousa~d times better! Sooner Jet them
"1Vhy not?"
gTl)w up boors, and become hewers ot wood
Rom&nlsm._Is a religion ot pomp and
servants, and some labor In tho ft.elda!'
"\Ve are a great and • mighty nation,
"Without murmuring. they do wb&tevcr
and drawers ot water, than be plttced !.!1 show, ot external rtgbts and ceremonies;
!cared and envlod by alJ tile world, and
ot
tnlqutty,
the
treo
and
benco
fa
well
calculated
to
favorably
the priests, their maaters, bid them ~
those
miserable
sinks
etUI n brl~ht and_ ~Lorlous future operui_
ncbools.'
Certn.tn
priests
In
this
city
re-..
tmpre.ss
the
young
and
unreftecUog.
Teach•
and
that without tho hope of pecuniary
tt'.'!oro us."
reward. In referring to the nunnery near
c,mtly held language in rererenco to Lbo ie;ra 'lCQUlrf' an. almost unUmlted lnfluenco
"Yes, but It we conUu90, as we have
srhoo!s, c!>mparod wfth wh•irb \\'ha.t 1 hav~
over the minds or thttr pupils, .an~ when
Bardstown. Dr. Rtce remarks: 'I know not
b~n doing, tamely to yield an·l uncomplainJust read you would appea."!'.'t.ecent, oven
so dfeposed, may do mucll tn forming their
bow others may tCet,but it appears to nie,
ingly submJt to, tho oncrnnchments ot
rcspecttul.''
se-nUments and molding thetr characters.
tbnt every Christian, and every American.
Romnnlsm, and allow a bigoted priesthood
should set bis face against thoee prfaona
·~r grant su~h language·
ts very unbe•
Hence (..ho necessity ot placing children
1
tn inCrlnge our rights "dt.h nn}lu.nlty, dfsro•
coming and Immodest, howcver docldedly
ta. the hands· or the right kind ot lWJtrtictwhere females are lnca.rcel'nted and de-gard and li-ampJe upon constitutional law,
a.
matgraded trom tho. sphere they a.re destined
they
ma)'
be
opposed
to
the
schools."
ors
..
The
educnUon
of
the
young
ta
•as tbe'y are nOw ·doing In their assaults
~
"\Ver~ Protestant
mlntstere ot any
ter ot Inestimable Importance; and to
to ftll.'"
upon the common sr:hool& ot this country,
Church to pursuo a· similar couri;.e, they
whom shall we commtt ibis tml)ortant
,· (To bo conUnued.)
we may soon sllrrender our Uberttes, abnnwould be hissed out ot tho communtty.
trust? Shall Jt bC to a claM ot men, bound
- don our vTetonsfons to nntlonat greatness,
by the dt'Clstons and interpretation.a of the
and, sink back Into tho darkness and bai:_- But rrom some causo ,or other, we put up
wlth'lndeconcy, presumption and egotism.
da~k ages, who dare not freely and fully
barism ot the monkJsh ages."
coming trom the Romlsh clergy, that we
lnvostlgato Ille most Important brancheo
wlll be publlshed In book torm about
... uvou allude to tho Catholic movem~nt
would by no means t'Olerafo in any.body
or knowledge? Shall It bo to men who
agalusl the common &choo1s,"---remarked
•
bold that Lho pertectlon ot virtue oonslat.a,
June. Sub1crtben ot thta paper can have
Mr. Eldridge, 'Who up to thlS dme had ·else."
"With regard to tho common schools,
not ln discharging well the dutlea or lite
a ~ound cop:, tor 50 cents. Price to ·othen,
beeii~sllenL .. Why have not Romanists a
th
wo
hardly
know
:rot
how
ey
wlll
work;
In
Its
ordinary
relotlons,
~ut
In
tasting,
Sl.00. Ordon may b, placed
wllb. the
right to a ~Mslon ot lhe public school
for my part. I would be better Pleased
celibacy, austerity, abjuring tbe world, and
Leader-Way office,
fund? Thcy._.pa.y taxes 8.8weU as Prot:
-.·Ith them It thoy had sc;,methlng more or
such llko things? ,:_ ,
---------------.
·estants."
•
"Since th089" establishments or the JeaILYMYER-=..,"':.'=
"They have the sa.ruo privileges too, that • a religlqus cast." •
''Tn this SY"~"\ o! popular education,
ults havo "been broken up In France, tlley
CHURCH
-, P~otestant.li have of sending their chlldren
th
as I undel'fltand It, It ls t~tendflll • •~ ere likely to become the principal teacben
:m:i:.:ic.s.
m.iawrr.
to tho !r~a schools."
..... to CIMlfflllt:.tl Bellfondry Co.. CllldM&tl.
0.
cbtldren be Jett ttte from a11 aectartan In.... Ju the Roman schools or our country; and
8nd
"But they have~ relfglous scruples with
w...-.!"tl" 11••h•'~'"" "'- --aa.. &a•,....• ·
ftuence,
slmpJy furnished wit.Ii· tbat - this clrcumatance lllUSt render it still m_ore
_ regard to that; the minds and· hearts or
knowledge which aJJ consider euontlal.
ur.s.aro -anit. unwise tor Protest.ante to pattheir children. they say, might be tainted
ronlze- their tnsUtutfo~a. Jn addition to
To my mind, It argues well tor th.Js ayatem
"1th heresy."
that ft everywhere receiYee the hearty- -ap..
the Usual vows taken by monks and nuns,
"Wby need they have such tears? Sec·
rro\lal .or Impartial persons swayed by no
the Jesuit takes tbai of uatlmlted. aubt,,rlanl.m 15 not allowed lw those schools:
rellglous -p,,,.,udlc...
'111.ose wlthln the
ml,;.ton and uncondltJonal o~lence to the ..
pale ot no Church ftnd 11othln11to com•
that evil haa most aedulousl.y been guarded
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·,,bat other ways the Holy Splrtt. of Wh08e at the regular >en-lees. TIie c.'llurcb ,ru
. ,EDITORIAL .JOTTINGS.
;\hso one ot the beet. ln t.aldDg cace ot Sta
llaptlst Prencber or Holy Gb08t. 'l'{blcb_f "work" Jc6U8 dld speak, can or ma.,' r,.ch
the "alntul heart," no proocber hu the
poor, a.nd In haV!ng- the G08pel pNIICl>ed.
-." After ho.vins: spont noo.r)y bnlt a cenllleans
ot
finding
out.
A
atncMe,
intelligent
I1hl.s churt'h ,started little, poor and 'tf'_!U,
tury In ltie Baptist ministry, alt!bough In
l',ellever
In
all
the
things
on
record
con,,,d
gradually worked np to this ,...,.1.
my seventy-tl!th yoai:.Jn ngc, I became
corning GO\!and Christ and the Holy Spirit,, l~nce. They wer~ accuotOlll<ld to •have a
convinced UlAt my lire· work was not' done.
b a queer "unconverted" believer? Faith
11rotraoted meeting of about one montb
rsarly last tall I started for New York; the
wlll boor Its own fruit!
eaoh year at their own place, and then to
J,ord, In his providence, lndlcatQd that ho
i'llL,taln others ln tho-. regions round about
EDITO":". would havo me taITy In Ohio to help In
SCRAPS.
every year. I know a numbe.r of churc,hes
the harvest of souls' among tho churches.
working in the same way that are aueIn Portsmout!h I entered ~·Ith sickle in
.J. ~ H.
CIHCINNATI; ■AY 17, 1904.,4ceedl.n,finely.
hand to roo.p tor Chi'ist a.ud hls cause.
The fol1owing c!l;,ptn&'0:1 ''Once a-montb
TERMS OF' SUBSCRIPTION.
i!xtcen days or rileotlngs· witnessed ~n.ves
Preaching·• ts taken from The Witness, a
or bJessing'ln t.hc sovereign. •sr4ce of God.
Bal)Us"t l)Qper pubttShed -Jlt Horse Gave.
~ory church or God 1n tho world ougfit
81119I•l•bNrlpti••, O■e VHr, • • • • • • $1.10
It llx Mo11Ui1
or MoN Doll■qu■t. Ou v .. ,, • 2,00
Ky. It suggests to me eome Ideas that I to aspire rather to sus.tain an evangellit
The church at Gallipolis co.Hod tor ni)'
T•PNaeM,-.if,11d1■ 1dn•~, • • • • • • $1.00
in the fteld than (o locate one In lta mldst
,.,..51.. laohtcli■t pff119 .. elgt.l ■t.illla9-. ■be pono,e.. services. I went. and stmtiar, TeSult.s or believe nre worthy o( our most thougbUul
to reed and nurfl<SIto memb.!roblp. Every
lnrse oongre-ga.ttons, the niant!est presence.
coneldcrntlon. It reads thus:
or tho Holy Ghost. and numerous conOnco-n-month preaching le a failure. It
boy In the world o! good mind and body
,•ersions followed. My next field to which
SPECJAL DIRECTIONS.
nove,r was anything else, and ls di,stressought to Joo'lt !orwaro to the day when 'ho
..
.
.
lngt~·
20
now.
There
Is
not
even·
a
htnt
In ordertn1 ti ohanso ot addrou, alw&y1 give
wtn . not only b(' eett-st.lstainiog,· 1 but able
the Lord called nrn \\as Ironton. I pur-,- or authority for tt 111tho Word of Go{l, but
lbe name ot t.he per10n, po1t--offl0-e
1 count.7 and
tc, sustadn others also; and so ot every
sued a course slmllar to that in tho rormer
quite to the contrary. Thero 18 rerorence
State where the paper 11101111,and where it. l1 to
to the gathering on tho first day of each", ebu~h. Masons, Odd!eliows, Knlg11t• ot _
places. I have round, tor many years.
10 attn the obaoge.
Ord•r■ todJacontlnue moat be accompan10<lbY
'"eek. and things mentlonod as work,.to bo Pythias end the TemPeranCd SocletJM do • •
"'hen ,God abundantly blesses my ;>Ian of
fall payment. to date. The yellow label bM.rl.ng
procedure Jo Gospel work it !s but to COn- perrormed ~t these meetings, hut not a
not each ha,•e lo employ 11 man from
::,our name show-no What.Ume your aubscrtpt.lon
0
8
1
abroad -to live In llo midst-to keep It alive
11 paid. Subscrtpttona
expire at, tbe nn&.ot tbo
tlnue. Hrre- lnrge nu~bers turned to Cod. ... ;~ h!r~ ::~d ~~~ ;b~e":!~~!:n:e:~::
month Sndteat.od oa. the label, New 1ubscrlpt-lon1
and growing; nor did tne r.hurchoo of the
tngs came to be pracUcOd wo can not tell.
From here the Lord called me to Alexanreceived before the mtddle or the month will bo
apostolic age. To the church B.t 'llhe8Sac.lrl.a. Christ '"did, Jn a most grnclous way,
They were certnl.nly ndopted as a sort of
credJi.d. from the 11.rtt. ot that month, and an
nppenr to bis people in buildt0g up ·the·
makeshift tor the people of the ruO.e times ·,1onJca. Paul writ.es. "From you ihath
paper• for that month 1ont.; 1ubecrtpUon1 re•
or tho·~J>3.SL The idea. or an inte1Ugent
taints, and redcemtng the Jost. In Camcell'od after tbe m.lddle or tbe monlh wm dau.
sounded !Orth the word or the Lord, not
from lbe tlrat.ot lb• toltowtas montb.
only in Macedonia ·o.nd A('hala, but 1n
h;ldge the Lord Is ghing ahow~rs of
~!e ~~~!n~~~~f
ltan:,tblnglswrllt.an
for tbeedllortor
forpubo,•ery
place )'O\lr talth to God•ward ls gone
time to the Lord!
llcaUon, U. mutt. bo oo a 1oparate sheet. trom Lbat. blessing, and the Holy Spirit lo bestowed
forth." A church, which ne"er reaches.
on wbloh the name■ of 1ub10r:tber■ or order■ are
up0n the people In a wonderful mnnner.
We ha\'e n~ple- authority. !or every•dny
wrttten.
the point at wbloll It can /onduct its own
I see no need of n new evangelism; I have
~,•eachIn&, but not i.he slightest for the
IIODey may be aent. b7 Money Order, Exproaa,
meeting& to edtnco.tlon, ~ousolatlon and
preachod the same law and • Gospel seronco•a•month kln-d. \VhHo Paul. :was at
Bank Draftl or Regtat-Ored Letter, at our rl&k,
romtort, is ln a bad way, and has in it
mons. and used the samo m<:t'hods that t
At hems. '"ho reasoned In th!J synagogue
Rate• 01' adverLlling fllra..llbed on appltC'l&t.on,
little, if any, spiritual life ... Tbore are
lbODl
be addre.sHd, nnd
All oommunlcMlon,
c!!d e,~en fltty years ~go, and multitudes
wHh the Je,ws and tho devout persons,
remlltance■ made payable, to
now tled down, nursing· -such churches~
now·d the hours ot s~rvlcc.''
and In the market pince every day w1tb
)lundre<ls
o! preachers wbo ought to be oot
The render mny well ask, it the. Lord
them that met him" (Acts xvii. 17). Hts
T.
ROWE., Publisher,
In the fteltl planting and buildJng up other
l;h-cs "showers ot blessing·• In some. ·.,·ork at Ephesus ls represontEcl thus: "He
... 22 Elm Street.
•
Cl~CINNATI,
O.
rlaces, why llot. do so everywhere? Is the
entered Into the synagogue, and sr,ako congregations. "Tho Pastor .. Is an o'fflclal
unknown to tho New Testament. As a •
.llntertd
at tbe l)Oft~mce at Clnclnnatl,
0.,
boldly tor the space or tilreo months,
J..orcl pnrtlnl toward Rlnners? \Vas It
church official he Is o! 1>0ol•al)06tolle
•• ffCODd•clH1 matter.
really tho Lord or t.he preacher who told
rcnsonlng and persuading as to the thlnga
origin; and, like every otiber addition or
ccnccrning
the kingdom ot God. But
tbc people thnt they hnd "showers of
man to God's· perfect scheme, ls a curse
r.Jes!;ing''? There is room to doubt that
when some were hardcnc-d nnd disobedient.
USELESS LEARNING.
t<' the chul"Ch. 'l"he function; w.bfob -be la
1he meetings nre appro,·cd or the T..ord, t:reaking e,it or the Way before the multiUelng :,n old prcaeher or t•he good tidexpected to perform God committed to the
who never mnde- or recogr.iz.cd a "Bap-- t11de, ho departed from them, and sepa•
ings ot the Christ, and now an old man.
cldcrship. One of Satan's fa.,""Or1te and •
tlst."
!"atcd tho disciples, reasoning daily in tho
porhap:S near the end or his life, I feel
!?lost succE'68tul schemes ls to make void
tchool of Tyra.nnus. And this ·continued
\'ery &a.i ol •heat-l'to-<lay, becallSI:' I have
for the space or two years; so that n.11they ·nod's ordlnanf0! by •lipping In somocunH. s.-Tho
dlstl.ngulshecl Polltlcln.n or
rt-ad In the Chrlstinn Standard. for March
ningly devised substltut6. He 18 so cun.
:hat dwelt 1n A.sl11he:1rd tbe word ot the
the scholarly statesman to whom you rel7. such a rtgmircle ns Prot. E. S. Ames,
:,Ing in .this that sometimes he decelv~
Lord, both Jews and Greeks" (Acts xix.
ot the University of Chicago, delivered 1n ler. lt called on to speak with reference
for
a while tho very elect. He suppluts
is-JO).
Speaking to the elders o! this
to tho dirterent "torms ot Christian.tty."
lhe Hyde Park Church o! Christ, June S,
church attcrw~rds, he satd: "By the spacq the New Tcsta.men-t by a Cont0Sston of :
le carefully
non~omritial.
giving
no
~
1002, as his personal "confcasJon or talth."
Faith, or ;i Book of Dl!ilclplina; adult mem- •
t;if t.hroo years I ceased not to admonish
offense where votes are likely to bo af.
I met E. S. Ames once at the Congress In
overy one night and dny wHh tcnrs'' (Act.s bcrShlp -by infant membership: baptbm by
!ected. Ho ca.n ,and does spook somo nice
• Lexington, Ky. He ls a nlco, klnd-·hearto·l.
tho unity for wbtoh Obrist
xx. 31). ~o it appear!I thn.t when he could srrlu.kllug;
worcls about tho Bible, but soems ne,•er
fl.Cholarly younz man. Paul said so longpl,ads by church !ederaiil,n ~-the church
•lo It, he preached both day and night.
to have heard tho important sayings of
ago, thot "e,·11 c~mpo.ntons c.orrupt good
by
the
missionary
society, nud tho'older-. ~
.:esus whom God ralsed from tho dead a.nd Never could this greatest of preaohera
manners.'' Pro!csF.Or Aniee' oonfosslon fs
made him I..Ord and Christ at hls right
!ta,•e boon sntlsftcd "'Ith preaching once a c~lp by tbu pastor. Hfs ravorlte argument •
1.·lcar proof that his surroundings In that
lor his substltuto Is this: "The Lord's
hand; that "It Is In vain Ytm worship me
month, while souls were pcr.\shtng daily an
Ann~x i'Jvlnlt,y School ln Chicago ~eve not
!'rdlnnnce would be ftne tr It "'ould wvrk;
r.round him.
•
wll.h. the lips wh11o the heart Is far tram
done bis lalth any good. A g!!led pupil
lmt It will not work, and we must try
me," aricl "\Vhy do you call me Lord, Lord.
or Plato or Aristotle, long before Jesi;s
r.nd do not tho things which I sny~?'' lt
But 1 s111>J)()Sethat Editor Drooks, of Tho something else." lt Is ne"<r Wiso nOr
'A"aS
1·0111, might havo preached such a
rli;hteous to turn away from God's way on
\Vitness, rc.ters to a custom ""hlch some
is then doing "the things" wlllch Jcsus·has
"lalth" "" this dcllvcrO<I by E. s. Ames In
rhe ground that tt does no~ work, that tt
ta.Id that will show ol1r !n!U1 In him as • Baptist churches hnve ot meeting but once
,Chicago. He may have been studying
our Redeemer. Ca.re Is noeded that you
a month, nnd then to hear preaching. A wlll not succeed. to try m:\U·s way In tlhe
..Mcdc.rn Thought:· as lt hafi come from
!
ope that it wlH succeed. • No man could
do not jump oYer tho teaching which the
\'ery nc1:lecttul way or son·ing God,truly!
St.· I.outs.
knowingly m·ake such a chang(-1lt tihc seed
Lord Jett us, nnd claim onlr Uiat which
R"cry chnr..ch of God In thi> world should
sulls your own pre,·ious notions. It you
:l~samble on roch first day or the week, of lnfldelltl• \\'aA not gCnC'ratlng tn bis
heart. Let us do ~wny with "the pastor,''
"-- .Hh:1,e,·,,lutlon is as Scriptural as Cho know these thlJlg8, happy are you lf you
nnd ln the meeting they should attend
n?Hl bend e\'ery energy to develop tho el•
do them. Let uot yonr days of youth dotransubstantln.ttou acted by some other
faithfully to the apostles' doctrine aud felcelve you. for soon your ye..'lrs will cause
!rorned men. who preten<\ t-o ch11nge a. lit•
icwshlp, tho breaking of bread and tho cl('rshlp, that overy flock may ha\le its
overseE:rs,
its pastors.
t!~ dough, into a ,od \'hat they may eat It.
you· to consldor y•our rutura beyond your
r.myers. (See Acts 11. 4.2; xx. 7; 1 Cor.
Hts aM-OTl101,sare a.s numerous as tho • gnwe. Let no mnn dcceiYe you, tho wise
):\'i.
l. 2.) Wbether-tbey
h3\'C a regular
The announcement ot the Geat.h of Bro.
lines in his sermon. He Imagines whnt
of earth shoul(t not 00 your 1Jwo fcachers.
preacher with them to deliver a- set disJ. C. )lyers startled me. 1 saw his last
ruuat J13.ve been the or:gin and growth or course t~ n mntter of aecondnry consideraThe proJlhct.s were only de•
"roHglon."
tion .. The most succcsstul churches I article before I saw the announcement or
A teamed editor writes that thoro aro
his death. A strong, brave artlclt.' lt Is,
voted e1nhusla.sts! Heaveu nnd hell we
hnYe ever seen have conducted their meetthousands ot 11coi,10 ill tW9 land, welltnb. I am glad tt came In Ule sa.m; iasuo
, _tave now on earth. He mutt feel that he • behaved meu nnct women. who bollovc in
ings, M a n110, without tho.aid ot a·regnh ono or the rew men now "inspired ln the
lar preacher,· lhe "lny membeTs" 1eadl~g II••~ told o! bis death. I ,'Ofer especla.llYChrist, but 1mch good peoplo hnvo "Dot
to
•his answer to Brother Uprerman.
@ame way RS were ~.fosos nnd Christ's
l>«'en·converted.''
Then coma; a learned
In e,·c.rr part of tho service. The elders
Death Is a grent blessing lo every faith·
a.Postles." PC'Or man. h09,~ rorry I am to
l:reacher- ot many years. wh:, writes that
JlNWldOO, one or them ono Lord's day, anful child o[ God. It Is a i;olng out. of
read BUoh nonsense from the pen ot a -uniJesus~ Christ says thnt "the rogenerattoll ot
other on ~mobber, and so on. Un.der thetr
versity scholar run or ''motlern thought"!
n sln!ul heart is the work ot ,the Hol;•
C1verstght and direction eveTytbtng was rin.rkness into 11ght. out of paln Into peace
nod rest, out of s'orrow into Joy.. It O\lr
'rhe Missionary Society must feel thal Jts •Spirit.'' and tellB tho unregeuornted sinner, Alone. Certain brethren wero np~lnted to
funds : lbavo helped to dtn-elop lb.ls
"Pray to Lho Holy"Sph'lt that be will bl<q
k'a<l tho singing; others 'to read the Old dear brother wru,, th& Cht'lstlan we believe
he was, that his last articl-:! so clearly in•~faJtb." l '\\ill not Quote itny of his n.s• away your stony hoa.rt, and give you what
lnd New Testament lessons, whne• all the
dicates 1he was, he Is now tun ot tnex•
sorUons, nor nero I t1noto any words on
i:he Biblo calls 'the heart or fl"6h.' " If this
rcngrcgatlo,; with open Bibles !ollow tho
1•resslblc Joy, bearing, seeing, knowlng-,
recoi-d from the• Christ or bis a:POSUes. I.~ truo, the moral, unconve.:rfed boUevers • readers. Others were appolnted .to lead
and recelvlng tar more or l•>ve,• joy and .
young man in Chicago
T.ble ''Inspired"
are not to boo.r tho blame o! being "JJn~ 1he prayers. Others l)repared themsolves
pc8.ce _than ~ ever ho.tore. ~Iay God bless
hAf no need' of anytb1ng h~ ma.y. read ln
1·egene:ra.ted.'' It ts not preserved on tho
t':> expaund lhe Scriptures,
and to exhort
t1ie ·New Testament. Thst Ieach Ing is too
record, that Jesu.s ever said that "tho reto odlflcntlon o.nd'comrort.
I knew a con~ his dear wire nod children. •1\d may Lhey
an after a wbtle be united again. In a
old !or him. He d•llgbts In "modern
genera.tton <j! n olntul, believing heart Is J:l'egatlon In which there were thirty
leLtcr from a friend tc>d:&y. who Is far
thought," which ls but a re1>etltlon ot very
the work ot tho Holy Spirit." The sinner,
hret.bren who could be ,depended Ul)On to
or unbelleve·r, who hears and bollo,•es ,and
old thou~bt. Read Paul's dcsci;)ptlon of
toke a public port In lh .. o serv)c .. , -..-hlcb nway from hia people and :rom Obr-lstlan
he aa.yg: \,I am bom .. lck lor
ogsoclatlon.!!,
obeys the te:achlng of Christ's wltoet.Ses,
lbe COUM!CIn phllosophy, "'hloh other
h!!d n tun house e\"ery Lord's day. a.nd
11
Whtt. an e:rpreesh•d sent.euoe!
surely hears and obeys the Holy SplrlL In
'll'lle men etudled. (ROlll. XXI.32.)
which averaged about one addltlon a.w•ek heaven.

ehrist!~
~ader
T1leWciy
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CHRISTIAN
I suppoS<l Sister Myers and the ohlldren
nre homesick for heaven t"O-,t\ay. "Blessed
nre. •llhe dead· who die In •-~• Loni trom
J-1eneetort.b: yea: saith the Splrlt, that the,•
may rest from their lahors; for their
works follow .with them" (Rev. xiv. 13).

°LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

the hope or the coming kingdom. It Is
re:lgl~n. or each ChrlaUan belnc able to
Spirit teac!ioa us to pr-..J'. "Continue 11...i,.
becaule
ca.Jlecf'.. lhe baptism Ot re~tance''
dot.eat, Md, If -Ible,
oorrect
tost.17In pruyet" (Ool. Iv. 2). "Bllt In
the pUrl)OIMlof Its adm!nls;atlon
was to
~ohlng. for we know th..., are many "nn•
e-rerythlng b7 prayer a.nit auppU-.
·1ead to a, reformaUon of Ille and eetabllab ruly men, voln. t&ll<ers and deceivers, teach..-!th lbanllllgh1ng let •YOur reqube
faith In Christ and the coming kingdom.
ing llhlngs,tb.cy ought not, Who should be
made koown )l.Dto God" (P.1111.Iv. S),
It ·Js said to be "unto repentance,"·boc&uao
rcproYed sharply that they may be sound
"Pr&y wit.boot ooaalng" (1 Thus. v. 17).
1.n the !a.tt11." In fact there!& not enough•
the purpose ol Its administration led to reWe can.fall to contend ·earnHtly for the
'l l\i3.nt.-.to Join heartily with Bro. J. S. 1><1ntanceand secured the bleaslng of rebold oppooltlon to the falee teaeblnga or
[ftl!ih by f&lllng to ;;I-re as tbe Lord reHell In contending for the tencblng of the
r.1en,
and
t.c-o
much
coml)l"Omlt.e
wltb
them:
mission and the bopo of the bleaslnga of.
<1ulres us. -t'
"" have atould be lleld
,vord: I do not aee how 1t could be wrong
. but Chrlallnns should also know tile ex- by ua and nsed !or the Lord. It Is bill In
the romlng kingdom.
to ten.ch it MY)Yhere to people wJlo "',ant
tent to \\'hlch God requires t~em to grow.
tbe aenaethat we muot
It for him. We
az;ia tbat t.b.oreare ways of contending !or
to hear It-that
Is. the teaching of tho
ACOU~INTANCE WITH GOD.
1,.. rn from tho parable ol tho talon ts (Matt.
th·e tnlth C'ithor ~an engagdn.-; in reJlglous
XX\·. 6) that the klngdont or l oaven. la lite
Btblo ls not the w-rong ,th-Ing anywhere, or ., 'it r Were seeking an acquaJntanco with
<'1•clll!Slons with their opponenl8. <I, for
unto a man· llh&t called ·to !,Im bla o'"'
n r.dc,r.._anyclrcum st ances. tr .th e1.eis anyGod, this truth must be acted Ut>OD,tbat'
and delivered to them bla IOO((a.
thlug wrong at that place uod_ time, It Is Jesus Obrist Is God's established mea't~m one, would be glad to Beea ~fgoro~ camw s~nts
i,algn me.de by our wrltera aud preachers
11~!. the tcadilng o! the Word.
•
Tho goods did not belong to the eenants.
,vha.t. ~ learned at Sunda -scboo! while
or communication with us. No nud.te.nco along Ibo line of t,rue Christian living. To
but they were to nse tbom for lihelr IOl'd.
•
Y
of the Majesty ol heaven can be obtnlnod,
love God moans to llvo !or btm-to
Uve Just ao w\ should do wllih our time, talent,
n ~bu d • 1 belle\•e h'as been worth to mo tut Lhro\1&h 1hfn1. "l am thll"wa.y, and tho
ror the ealvauon or ot:bers, Md this means • money, houses and land& Use them all fo,r
th
mnre
an can ho esllm.'ltcd in eart:hl)'
truth, and tho lite; no mnn.·oomot.h unto
much ,moro than it is usual17 !thought to
God, and not for ael~b pu~ee.
·wealth. God forbid that o.uch te,icblng
Lho Father, 'but by me" (John xiv. G). :An:d
mean. I nm forced to conclude that ObrlsWe are contendlni: , earn•slly fo,r tbe
should ever be etOpped. It yo,, do pot Uko
t'he reason ts this: Sin was, nnd ta sun, a
tlnns
do
not
know
whnt
the
'Lord
requtrea
falth when we love one anothtr: 'Tina1ty.
tiuu name. can it some th ing e!se, but keep
:~rrlhle bindJallco to acquaintanco wt.th
<>f them, and belleV-e lb.at '111 teachers,
th
11
th
be Ye all llkomlnded, toml)UOlonate, love •eachlng.
ere Is anyt•h!ng
Goo. T•hls broke the original 'rrtendablp,
•?
\.riters And preacbers '\\-OUlddo well to agi\\ rong in your organlzat.lon, OT in your
ing as bretb:ren, tend~earted,
. bumbletnt~ that quostlon awhile now. ChrlsUans
n.nd so placed man at enmity wllb bis
wny or condtlctlng the mooting, correct it;
mJndod: not rendering evtl for evll, or
1fn.ker. Therefore --be says, in Isa. llx. 2: In genera.I do not seorn to understand their
rovlllng
tor
revll!ng;
but
oontrarlw!S<l
t-11l wh:ttevor you say or de. do nothing
"Your iniqu1tJes ihn.vo scpar4ted between
duty In rogo.rd to prayer; tl1at God con- •blaising" (I Pet. Ill. 8, 9).
to intcrn1pt the teaching nnd the, study,
oemns llh•m for not. praying often; tba.t.
you and your- God. and your slns .11n.vohtd
or tho \Vord.; for this is the most lm•
• "Above all tihlngs being fervent l.n your
God roolly Msw,irs prayer, aud that U>ere
!::Is race from you." And .:mlll sin 'ts rci)Ortnnt o! nil "'things. 11he Word .or God
10ve amoog you.raelvea: !or love oovereth
fs moro to tt than mere "refit>: Influence."
nounced, and !l. reconollfa.Uon mnde, no
wlll save anybody who is !uli of It, who
a multitude or slni; using bcspltallty ons
roads It, meditates 1n 11, and delights In• ' frl~ndshlp can exist. And t_h~re Is no wny The some Ja.,k or knowlodgo can be obto another without munnurtog'' (l Pet. tv.
it. It a man does not keep full ot It. he ct comm<'nclng this acqua1ntanco except served on the subjects of mcetlag on· the
s. 9). Paul 811,)'8, "Walk WOrUllly ... !orfirst day of t:be w~ek. of Bible study, of
,.,m m06t likely be root. "Preach IJbe· ~Y tbc cross ol Christ. Satlsl1lcllon to dlb.,u-1ng
one another In love" (Epb. Iv. 1. 2).
,·ino just1ce, nncl cordla11ty to tho sinner,
t-mlnlng the ohlldren In t:be 'home, or giv·word; be urgent in season, mlt or sea.son;
"Walk In love, e.von as Christ alao lo•ed
tr.eel
only
on
•the
cross.,
They
blend
their
ing,
or
singing
In
the
worship,
of
brotherly
;·~J)rovc·, rebuke, exhort, with nH longyou, and gave ,!>l.,...,lf lip for ua" (Eph.
mys, as the colors In tho ro.lnbow, nnd
l<>ve, or speaking evil against a. brother,
:afterlng nnd ,teaching" (2 Tim. Iv. 2). II
rorm ·a hnlo of glory around that celestial
_c,! missionary )"Ork. or the P=lae
or God, v l, 2). "B11'"1k...notono a.gajnat anotller,
any mnn ts teact>,lng Cod''l tt"lllh in Its
:bretbren" (Ja& Iv. 11). ·"Let no man .Epot. If WP. thC1reroro desire to be :t of truo silocesu and bapplnaia, of God.'e
i)Urity, rather .let your bca 1 bo withered
bl! own. t,ut ·each bla nelgbix,r's good" (1
friend o! God. Chrlst's love must be our
ca.re ove.r hts cblldren, and man.y other sub-,;ud your tongue forever sltr:nced than by
O>r. x. M).
at.traction. Ohrhrt:s atonemcr.t our com~ J<ets; In fa.,t, Blblo knowlod,;o on all sub"' word or deed try to slop him.
By studying tho BIUe dlll~ontly, pl'aylng
tort, Christ's dcnBt our Ille, Ch.rlst's cross foc~• Is groatly needed by 11)1.
•
ofton, meeting on the ftrat day or Ibo
<'UI' crown,
Cbt1st's righteousness
our
Now I w1sh to menUon some ways in
'IVOOk,giving, and having brotherly IOTe,
BAPTISM OF REPENTANCE.
glory, nnd Ol1rlst·s honor our aim.
which we oan all contend !or tho !alt:b:
ve cirn oontend Mrncetly for the faith, also
DY W. D, INOilAM,
• Matlde Darter.
'?vhen you 81)8nd thirty mtnutc, or an hour
l~ doing many other tblngo. A slater la
The Orr,t baPusm we rend o! in the Bible
earo day In the dlllgent, nrayerlul study
obeying this admonition W'beo abe Is about
~I~ the baptism or John. a.nd Is called the
••! the Bible yon are oontendlng earnestly
CONTEND EARNESTLY FOR THE
tier bousehold dutlco; co 13 th<>laboror In
~ "Oaptlsm or repentance," and w8.S
prea.ched
for the fnlbb, though you mny bo In your
FAITH,
tho field or at the workshop.
•
lo all the JWOPleor Israel prior to Christ's
room -alone, unseen tLnd unheard by any·
DV R. N, OAllDNElt,
It will be a ·movement In the right dlrec.,.
.coming. (See Acti xiii. 24.) Throughout
ono. T'hls Is an Important way or cont!on when each Christian~,!! :be ls serving
".Beloved, w1bllc I was £'1vJng all dlll, the m~lstry or Job.n· there was 8.n em•
t=dlng fnr the ra!l:11. No one realizes .bis .the Lord faltbrully, la made to Nlallzo t.'h~
l~nce to write unto you of our common
• pbaslsfplaccd
upon tho doctrine or rer,olatlon to God nod tho duties required of tie la Jµat as earncetly contending for tbe
S:l.h·a:ion, I was. constrnlne,l to wrlto unto
him unlees ho dlllgently studies tho Bible.
pentance. and in connoctlon with. the refaith In bis own sphere ol lite a.a the el)"OIi e.xborting you to conten 1 earnestly !or
"I.et tboword or Cbrlatdwell In you richly"
r>entancc was admlnlstcrod. "lho baptism
ders, and public tea.,bers, an<t,(hat be !alls
\'b~
faith
which
'•ns
onc0
for
al1
deltvored
(Ool. Ill. 16). "Long for Ibo eplrltual milk
ot repentance !or the rcmlF>Slon of sins"
If
be falls to obey the Lord.
mno U1c saints" (Jude, S).
~:hlcb la without guile, that you may grow
(Luke Ill. 3). -The worl< of John was
Tw~. iruporta.nt questtons ~ arlso tn my
thereby unto salvation" (l Pet. II. 2). It
prepnratory to the· mission and work or
CURRE~
COMM£~
• .
mind concornJng tho abovo passago ot
"·ould be difficult to contenj for the fnlth
-ChrlAt, nnd Is called "Ibo boglnnlng or Ibo
Nollclng the stellotlcs Bet forth In the
S.Cripture. \ First. ,\'Ibo m.¥st contend eai-- !n n moro ottootlve way than t<>l)rayortutly
Gospel ot Jesus Christ, tho Son ot. God"
BapUat Year-Book. The Western Recorder
h<.'6llY..
for the talth; -and, sect•nd, How can
study tho Won! ·or God each Cay with a
••(Mark I. l). From the racts-ol Scripture
calla attention to the larger numl>N- or
they do" It? This •t>lstle Is addressed "lo
olncere des1rn to know and do Its tea.cblnge.
we gather that the mission ot,. John was
,.bite Baptists In the South than In ll>•
tl 1 om tbnt are called."' This Includca • nll
• to prepare the peoplo ror tho reception Or
He who t'alls to brenk breru! on the ftrat
OhrlsLlans, w,heU1e:-young o:· old, lon.rnc<l
North, and sa,ys: "We think this la be- •
(.ny of the week falls to contend' earnestly
Christ and Introduce Christ to the people
cause In the South the BapUsts arc more
or unlearned: nono n.re ~eluded. Then I!
tor
the
raltb.
All
the
defending
llbe
Cloopel
as the Savior or the world.
(Soo John I:
d1momlnatlonal; more lnteosely Baptist.
I fall to contend ca.:iiestly tor the, tnlth. I
ln
discussions he might do "'"Oald not com ..
31.) HI• 1,reachlng wos tho preaching ol
In the North the -Baptists nre, aa a rule.
neglect one ndmontt1on of thu Holy Spirit.
P'('nsrttc for his failure to obey the Spirit's
t·eptntance. and his baptism was unto relaxer thnn in the South, and are, fewer,. In
This exhortation wns not glvE-n lo._
tho cl•
tenoblo.g In this ll2'ltter. It would not be
Pontnnce, nnd was Intended to prepare the
numbers. • • . It la thus manlfeet that, If
acrs and public t~'lehers only, but to all.
~ very co.rnet1t contenUon to 0 sklp 0 a SunUaptls(a would Increase, they must be
people for the kingdom of Christ and lead
c,·en to those who "are IMSt. ln tho
t'n>~
now
and
then
Just
Decn.uso
It
l\'UD't
strict In their views. Lulty ts death to
tc. bis acceptance as the Christ. the anoiiltchurch.·• .,So we a.II must con,tend onrnestronventcnt
to
attend
th~
meottng.
I
have
Boptlste:." We can ·agree with our neigh•
cd Son ot God, the promiacd Redeemer and
iy for the r~ltb: It Is tmpartant for us to
hno·wn mambo.rs or tho oburch' to stay
!",or In part. But we can not odmlt'that It
savior of the worl<j. He baptized that the
1,now •how lo do It? It St!t"ms to bo a
a
way
from·
the
Lord's
day
meet1ni
becauso
le correct In its assignment or the reaaon •
Christ might be made mn.nltest as tho
IJtOV'nlcnl. idea that one ls not cotnendtng
tboy !ind company. &>me mu to moot be- . !or the c.ornparatlvoly smaller number"ot
Lamb ot God that taketh nwny the sios
tor the ralth unle,;s ho Is· •·armed" '\\1th
Baptists in the North and In tho South.
<'auso there nre only a ·tsw. If •I underBible facts.looking for a rcllglou• opponent.
ol the· world. (See John I. 29-34.) His
It obould be remembered that, In tho North.
!\."ld read)• to "firo'' 3.t him wben opt)Or- Gl3.lld !.'ho Bible oo:reclly, the Loni would
preachlhg wos: ··"Repent: for the kingdom
Baptists were late In the Introduction of
•
Mess
two
that
would
meet
In
his
name.
tunlty affords. Doubtless w~ all havo too
of heaven Is at band" (Matt. Ill. 2). His
thtlr prlnclples. They began early. to be
e\•en
a
~o.n
and
his
wl!e.
T
am
not
sure
mno.h or lhe spirit Qt crlticing· others Jn
~ bapllsm was to t.hose who accepted the
sure, but tor more than a century they~ bad
,that ho l\10Uldcomm.end tihefr nct10Drtn not
c~mprtrtson with the c.rrorts wo mnko to
doctrine he prenchecl as truo, repented ot
.-·orythlng against them. Congregstlonalll'nfo and develOJ) OUl'SO.lvos
1.'l'OI)Crly. Wo ~,:,mmemoro.ll~ h!s deaUl by partaking ol
their sins. ancl looked rorward to him
ista, Presbyterians, the Reformed Church,
the bread and wine on Lord's "ays; in fact
need to become moro devoted and coneowhich 3hou1d romo n.fter him: lhnt is, beand
the IDplscopallan• were otrong, and
I believe he would oondeain them. This
cratcd. and to reach p. hi~ber dcgreo or
l!eve on Christ when he co.me. (See Acts
wero
coo.stantly receiving acce!.!l:Jonsfrom
n:!gbt soom difficult i.nd an (~aovatlon, but
t:-110 spiritual
llvlng.
,ve
seem
to
be
more
xix. 4.) Hence It Is called the bapllsn•
ll seems to mo God requires ua to breal< the old country. while &pltata ,uttered
sklJltul
in
teaching
at.hers
what
n.re
of repentance In contrast with tho bapdisabilities which 11revented their gro~'lb.
broad e·ven U only two can i.ttt ga.tlhered to:.ermod "first. Jlrlnclples" tba1~ we nro in
tism· or Christ, "'hich is ot taitb.
"For
In the South It waa not so. ,xcept In Virgether, and thooe mlg'ht be m•mbera of the
aulKiuinb our own ffeBhly naturos and
ginia.,
ln all the South and West they bad
ye are n11 the children of God by talth in
rame ·fan1tly. Wo can a.t1ontl ta this duty
training oursolve£$ to more wbole-he.arted
a !air start with others. Beside; the great
Christ Jesus•tftfor as many ot you as bave
In our homos \\•hen It ls lmpos&lbie to get
snvlce
to
the
1.~rd. Perhaps this ts due
tides or lmlgrstlon have etruck the North
l:cen . baptized into Christ hnvo put on
to tho pio.c:oof meeting. Thts Is one way
to the ract that lhe dlsclt>ies or Christ
rather than the South. Only very few ImChrist" (Gal. Ill. 26. 27).
or contending earnostly ..
ior the past one bUndred years ha,•o had
migrants have been Baptists. Roman CathTho bapUsm or John was unto repentYou. can contend earnestly by praying
rr.uch opposl!Jlon. and so have studied tl)ese.
olics, Lutherans, Episcopalians, Pr<'Sbyan~. boca.UiO ii Jed to a reformation ot
disputed qucsllons to I.ho neglect of the
to God daily. oven Ill sec:-et. We must be
lt'rhina bave been numl'"rous. but on.Lvnow
life and carried with It the obligation to
1ra,ycrful. Pray to God eueb mornlllg and
l'tlnclple
invol\'lng
pro~r
Ohr!Sttn.n
and then o Baptist, because !bore are few .
recelvo Christ and his doctrJno. . In other , &rowth. Rowever this may; be, I am sufe
tdgbt, thank him to~ tbo blec'~inga yOU enBaptists on the otb•r aide ol the -·.
.....
words, it w!ls a baptism unto repentance,
Obrlstinn.s n.re not doing'- and many aoom joy, and ask -his guldo.nce through tlbe da,y. ,There la no such laxity as The Reco,:der
because the preaching ol John led p·ocple unwilling to do. what ls required ot Lhem ~Ve.81D8'.''Sweot !hour of prayer!' but how
•peaks of to Interfere with the growt~'ot'
• to repent In antlclp~tlon of tho blessing
Ir. tho Blble.
m.:iny think of It as such, and have an hour
~ur churches. Still, It does well to >be
secured to them through baptism for the
for prayer!
Christ pra.ye:I often. Th•
J do not. • desire to und~re&Utnale the
p~ttlng ua on our • 1111ard.-Journal &lid
remission of sics, and .the bl""81ngs, and
11ecessltY, In tbfa ago or human wisdom In npootte, were men of prayer, and t:be Holy • MeNencer,
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FOR SOME ONE.
I wonder wh7 L toll a-.y?
• Ky heart repltee: "For some onfl,!..
Why ma:, I never 1"'"t • d&y?
Bec:&ua~because ot 0 aome one."
•I hear the tramp of many feet,
I heo.r the racket of the street,
e\lt oTcr all I hear the aweetSw~t little laugh of "some one."
Illa work Is never hard lo do
Who thinks all day of some one;
H• lalbor• well whose heart 18 trueAnd fondly true to some one;
Men atrlve for wealth-men bi:a,vety go
Wibere danger 1, for ta.me. but. oh,
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TERRITORY

The aweetest joy a man may know

Is Just to toll tor some one!

-EL

LITERATURE.
~

New England btngazlne for April
r.,alntalns the high standard established by
preccdrng ., lssueit. ,The leading article,
"Boston ns an Art Center/' will come ns n.
revelal!on to mMl\Y who have forgotten
what priceless treo.aurcs ot art are con.
talned In ll<>•lon.
P. T. MCGrath contrlbutce an tnteresttng
ai-Uclo on "Whaling In Ht!deon Bay."
..A paper of unusual note is devoted to a
•l<otch ot Tlios. B. Reed.
Also a pa~hetlc .pen pioture ot the funeral
o! John Brown. Other artJclts equally 1nta1"eattng, and excellent f\ction make up a
capltnl number.
For salt)• o.t an nows
stands.
• •
The things th~cUve
visitors to
St. Louis arC most anxlom; to know about .
• t'he grent F:l.lr are rclnted In. tbe Review
ot Reviews for Mn.y, by Willla.m F. Sn.und...
ers. or the St. Lou18 Business Men's
League.
Trn.nsJ)OrtaUon arrangements,
hotel accommodations, and tacutUes tor
getting Rbout aro fully described by Mr:
Saunders, so that one may plan 1ntcllt8'ently In advance tor a. vt&1tot a. few days
.. or manv months. Tho art exhibition ts
described In o. scpora.to nrttclo by Mr. Hal•sey C. Ives, tho director.
"l'ho

BETIER •rHAN SAMPLE BRICKS.
But however cf?octual tho sample bottle.
tho sampl(\ joke, and the sample &hudder,
I tan show ·you a. yet more exce1lent de ...
v1co. Depreclat(' your "'ares. Learn from
nro: The Odessa-line, with Its branch to
the Tennessee h1nkeepor wbo d .. crtbod bis
The total distance trom St. Petersburg
to Port Arthur by~the Russian Trans-Bl- I YellsnvetsrRd (1867-69), and Its Bosoareattlbllshment aR "not tAe largest hotel In
nblnn branch (1871-74), !Cbarkov-Nlkolalo•
berlan Railway and the Russian lines lo
• tho burg; not new:ly furnished throughout;
no tree 'bus to trains: not the best grub
Manchuria Is 6,913 miles, or practlcaJly
(1S69-73). Kharkov-Tagnnrog
(1869), Vorthe mnrket. attord&: but simply clean beds
twice tho dlstanee from New York to San
onah-Rostov (1861-76), and, finally, Kharand good food. TwOnty-flvo cents a. sleep." Frahclsco. Tbls Is one or the numerous
kov-Sevastopol (1869-75).
twenty-five cents a.n eat. Toothpicks and
tutereeUng facts abotit Russia. and bor rallThe Russo-Turkish war of.!878-79 cauaed
tco water thrown In. Try us! Pny up!
way and commercla.1 systems presented In
an almost entire sue-pension· :Bf nl1twa7
And It n(')t satisfied, keep mum." Or emun monograph Just Issued by the Depart... building. It was on!:, during the decade
ment or C.ommorce and La.bar through 1ta beglnnlng with 1880 that actw?ty In tbla
late th\" New Jersey husband who declared,
"Owing to Ill health I will seU on·• blush
Bureau o! Sl.atlatlcs, entitled "Commercial
fleld was again resumed, but the cbar'acter
raspberry cow, ai;ed eight yearn. She Is ot
Russia In 1904." The publication, which , and method of construction or the newly
undnunted ·cournge anc1 gives mtlk freely.
occupies more than 100 large pages, disbulll roads cbnnged abruptly. In pince or
. To a. man who doCs noi tear death In any
cusses In dotatl present ··commercial and
the former trunk llneR, connecting either
form !.be would he a great boon. I would
financial condlUonS to Russia. and other
the blaek-eoll area with the seaboards or
subJeclB -closely allied therewith.
Ai-ea. the Baltic, Azov. and Black Seas, or with
rather soil her to n non-resident ot tho
couflty." oi-, agnln. wisely Imitate tho
population, railways. water transPortation,
tho rontral Industrial reglon around MosNew, York t.apster,.wbo S'!t above hts door
methods or communication. agriculture,
cow, these years witnessed the construe~
thP snpcrscrlptton, "Road to Hen." By
manufactures, commerce, and man:, other
tlon or great .strategic railroads. such as
subjects or thts character arn among thee& the trans-Caspian, the Polesale system, be-t1lus quietly assuming that euccess cnn In
no wfM be scared oft the premh;es, you
discussed. Agr1Cu1tural eondlUon"s, and es- sf dee roads pr1mnrlly dceUri.ed.for the ser•
sbn.11•r.!rtatnll· outVle yonr loud-boasting
peclally Russin ns a rival Ot,itho United
vlce of relatively small though Important
competttors. Besldos, you will deal ·exStates In wheat productJon;· mtntoc con ... Industrial regions (Catherln 11.ne, lvanelusively with men ot valor, which, In 1 4_l~ons. and esi:>eclally Russia as a rival
gorod ...Dombrovo). Moreover, the s,•atem
these soft Umes ts a rare enong:h priv11ege. • or the United States in mineral otl pl-oduc- ot granting franchls .. (concessions) waa
-Roltln Lyndo Hartt, tn the May Atln.nttc. ...t1on; manufacturing COndttlons, and Rus ... supereodert by the building and· working
sla •s a possible competitor o! the United
of roads dlractJy- by and on a'ccount of the
Jt !leems that Franco, Germany and tho
Slates ln the markets of the Orient tor
State. At the samo tlmo the redemption
'Papacy are carrying on_a. sort of. "'l)uasy
manufacturers, are dlscuShed In detail.
by tho government o! great railway syo.Jn the corner" game, just now. President
Re:gardlng the ratlways, which o..roa sub.
tems was going on, so that !or some time
Loubot, ot Franco. went to Rome and callject or e&pecfnl Interest at the present time.
tt seemed as It all pr1v:ite rotids were g0cd \IPon th~ King_ at the Qulr!nal. Thie
In view or present condJtlona of Ruula and
lng to be acquired b7 the Stele. Altbougb
greatly-. offended Pins, who demands that
the Orient. tho report gays:
or Jato "greater latitude haa been glvon to
pnvnte Initiative. by Car the greater ~•rt
he hlmsell' be rec~gnlzod as tho only king
The lmpartl\nce ot rallwayo aa moans o!
or Rusalan rallwn)'ll Is In the hands of tho
, tn Rome. Meantime tho Emperor of GercommuntcaUon ts now greater than that
,government.
many, was Railtng nronud the coast. enter•
or the rlvers and other water routes, u
OJ the 36,673 mllce under the
control of the Ministry or Communication
Ing Into the Mediterranean with bis own
Is shown by aooompany!ng tabl.._ Tile
on Janu•ry 1, 1904, 24,436 nre worked by
pleasure yacht, expecting to visit Naplco,
building ot the trunk llnee. with the exceptlon or tho St. Petel'.!lburg-WMMw-VI-. the State, and 12,237 miles only by private
whither the Frennh President W1lS directIng his Journey. When tbo Pope beard ot
onna, built during the. years 1845~8 and companies.
It he teared thal the two rulers would
1863-62, respectively. and the St. Peters:
"Commercial Japan In 1904" Is the title
burg-Moscow (Nicholas Une). constructed
...:..meet: and -then whnt? So ht\ hastened off
a mo93enger who shoufd·llnd the German
between 1813 and lSSl, dates back to the
ot a monograph Just Issued by tho Depart.mont of Commerce and Lnbor through tt.8
decade botwoon 1860 and 18'10. These yoan,
and Inform him hQw dlnplessed the Pope
would be it the OermRn Empetor sboµld
witnessed the construction of the entire
Bureau or StattstJcs. rt abows that the
meet the French President while itlll
group or rat.lwnys, with Moscow aa their
trade rela!Jons hehfeen the Unite<! Stetee
actlveiy en!'llge<I In acts o! hostility to the ·common starting.point, viz: Moacow-NUnland J8.i:ut.n.tn ·recent years have ~wn
Vatlcan authorities. by his visit to Romo. .Novgorod (1862-72), Moscow-KharkoT (1868- with greater rapidity than between Japan
So any arrangement which bad been ,made
69), with Its branch to Kief (1868-70), and
and any other nation.
•
Moscow-Wnraaw (1866·71). Next In point
for a meeting WM broken up, and the EmJapan•• lmpOrts from tbe United· Ststee
ot time comes th9 construction Of. road8 have grown with eYen greater rapldlty
l)flror returned at once to his own country, lest be might; unwittingly, meet tho
connecting the bla<:k-soll reglon :with .Its
tllnn her e:<Ports·to tile United Statee. In_
Frenchman 1tnrl rnrtber dlspleABo tho bead
natural outleto, tbe ports or Baltic and
1881 they amounted to bnt 1.781.108 yen, .
of the Romsn Cbnrch. who was going to bo
Black Seas: Rlga-Tsarltsyn _(1861-71),Kiefand In 1900 had reachea 62,761.196 yen In
llb<lral In bl• vlowa and so generous In , Konlngsberg (1870-78), Llbau-Romny (1871- value. Proportionately they have gro...,,
hla conduct·wben ho was getting seated In
74), and Samara-Vlasma (1866-71), all of
-with much greatet rapidity than tho total
lml)Ort&Uona of Japan, our 1bare of her
which lead to the Baltic. Slmultaneoual1
th• VatJcan. Tt la expected that WIIUam
Impart trade bavfng Increased from 6.72
n. wtn vltdt Rome alone, in a. short ttme.
lines were built co.nnectlng eacb one of the
All this we learn from & Roman Catholic
more lmpartant southern eeaports with the
per cent. In 1881 to 17.91 cent. In !!!OJ,
aouroi. •
a,grlcultural provinces. , Cblat among them
while the United Kingdom. our prtn9lpal
0

"°

competitor tu th.At market. 'W'htcb furnished, In 1881, 52.57 per cent. o! the total
Imports ot Japan, aupplled, In 1903, 18.63
per cent. A detatled examination of the
supplies turnlsbod by tho United States
to Japan can -haps be better made from
our ,owo standpoint measured tn dollars.
In the•ftscal yoar 1892 our total exports
of domestic merchandise to Japan amount-ed to SS,288,282, and In 1902 to $21,139,726.
or this total, the largest Item o! e:i:part
was raw cotton. which aggregated '9,06S,290, the next largest Item being lllumlnatlng oil, with a total o! $5,195,665.
Thlrd In ran.k Is manufactures of Iron
and steel, with a total of $1,923,607, other
Important ltomo being breadstuffs, $1,296.615; provisions $196,337; sclentlflo lnatrumenta, $314,784; leather and pro-.lslons,
$196,337; sclontlftc Instruments, $314,734;
leather and manufactures '322,729; tobacc~
a.nd manuractuNlO. $509,9%1; clocn ud
watches, $116,886: paper and manufactuttS
tboreot. $18'1,960; lubricating oil, $18'1.133.
and paraffin, $3U.920; while many other
articles of less tmportanCe have found a
pl••~ In the murkots of Japan. Taking up
-~1.fn~'tt~a:!if1s'.~~
:':~o!~et t':;';_~::; •
exparts ot locomotive engines In 1903
amounted to $129,852 In value; bulldeni
hardware, $106.651; ••wing macblnOB, $15,980: !!rearms, $9,513; car wheels. $U,95S;
other machln~ry. $734,696; aod mlocellanPOus manufactures of Iron and steel, $915,·
460.

CuP&dto St&y Cu?'ed.
ta:':·rds.
Palmetto
Drab

r1u'!:~e;!;- .c~~~Dbo~J; ~atD~C';
Wloe to Drake

BIN.t.

Chicago.

l!'ormola Compa.DJ.

m.,

a.nd

NNlt'ed

It

~~~'¾:!be%~
r:,t;l~U::~r,n::~~f.rs~~
!t ~bl;
wonderful P1lmetto Medicine prond qalte n.t•
:~~lntt!~t~~~lel:,i::,;e
~ime~t~e \Vi~••i::

cured me after montb1 or tutemie wtrutni. • HT
troubl" wH loflammaUon or tbe Bladder and
11erlous cx,ndltlon of tJr1nar7 orpna.
Dntt~•
Palmetto Wine _.,.. me quiet aa4 ~Ute .,.
lid, and t hl\n had ao trooble ,tnce 01las tbe
one trial bottl,."
• ,,
Draltf"'a ratmr-tto Wine nare, e""t-rJ" nc,
caiJe to 1ta7 cnJ"fld. It la a tnle, unfa.Ulnc •oed·
ne for LL..vtr, Kidner, Tnll!dder aad Proatate
Ttoub1et eaaHd bJ Jn.ftamm.atlon, Con,1:tttlo•

irak~,:-i:imet;:\;~ne

t~~oc':.

00
aci
f0;:!~f:'~

natural action. or the bowela, and cu.ree Cc•
1t,lp1t.Uon lmme-dlatel:y, to wtt.)'" cored.
One
•nu\11 dOH a •da, dOff -.n th.It 1plead.l(I work.
and any reader ot tbl1 pa:per ma, i,ron It b1

wr1ttn.s to Drate,, J'ormui.

Coa:P!'.D7, Drat,.

g~i~!lf
P&Ic:'~:0-wlla-.:
'i~~ ::. ~tt:n:!
A letter or poetal card la 7oo.r OD.17a,...,
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~Kil. ,They aro chooolng •what, Ill th~
'l'llE linlN (?F THE WEST.
•horu.\ghwd folly, they call good <hlnp,
BY &D)l'UlfD OL.I...B.ENC!! 8TE0l(A.'S.
now, In prererence to what Goel call■ the
(Sunc at tbeopenl.ng or th&<Lou.t11anah.rchNe
E:z:po1UJon.J
11ood thfnga or eternlt,.
Alas that there
0. Thou, whole 2loriou1 orbs on hii,h
are BOma.o,ywho at.rip thtimselve., tn their
En2ird the earth with lplcndor round,
tolly, aa dld King Saul, In hla di10bedlFrom out Thy secret pl&ccdnw nigh
once to God, uf all their klng)J' poaeselona
EDITEDBYJH[ AMERICAN
REVISION
COMMITTil.
•
TIie couruaud t<mplcs on this it,wnd;
and prospects, :,.nd who, like blm, ...111be
Emmi L\2ht.
•
driveh at last to mourn that they ba?e •
Fill with Thy miJtht
21.13
~layed the tool and erred exceedlng]7.
IL SAMUEL
These domes tMt in Thy J)Urposegrew.,
What a torrlble price the drunkard. or
n,
.....
,u
..
,
ut 1...._.,
1a1ti... .. .,,.tu, th-..
h,t,t•,-.,,..
•
And li(~.i.nation's heart ~newt . ~~
the gambler, or the victoua person. pay, tor
Jnbc.•h-gilead, who had stolen them
2 2
• And David spake unto
present elljoyment of a wicked course. In•
Illumine Thou each pathway here, •
Jehovah •tb.e woidaof tbia
from the 'st~t.
of •Beth-8htLp •Jll"!,n.n
stead or having something to' really enjoy
To show the-marvels God hath WTOUJZht
'whel"l the Pluhsti/les had ha;;~
• 1 ;J• '° song in the~ that Job.ovah deli.-Since first Thy people's chief and seer
and to look torward- to, blight and ruin ud t)iem, tn the d!'f tlu\t •tho pbilf,;: ;}..i\l. eredhimouto( the band of all bia"
tmos slow Saul m Gll00&: 13 and 'S~r~lli enemiea, and out of the hand of
Look«! up with th>t prophetic thoufht.
desolation are their proapecL 'O,e Prodigal
ho brouJ!ht up from thence the ,.,. • ,..,, Saul: 2 and he eaid, •
Bade Time unroll
Son left his home and Cather and all good
Jehovah ia my • rock and Ul.7
bones of Saul and tho bones of • !r.'..!.'::
The fateful scroll.
things behind him. and went out to a lite.
Jom,thAn his son: llnd they s-e,t;J,- n. ••
'fortreea and my deli-vere, •
11redthe bone11of them that were ,...,.._ •
even mine•
. •
And emp~re unto Frcc:domgave
ot shame and ruin. It' did not pay btm.
..
.,
3 God my rockin .him will I
hanged. 14 And they buried the ,lf...,_
From doudland hci,iht to tropic wave.
Ho thought It would. But It never pays
take refuse-'
:
bou~ of Saul nnd J·onnthan his son •••· ,u
!') tho. country of• ,Benjall!in i_n 'fi:.'r.".d
My •ohield, a'nd •the horn of
w trade a crown for a eurt of rap In tbe
;ate-;,ays of the North'
Poured throua:b
Zela.
in tho "8J)ulchre of K1'1hh1'1 11 Ob,,"'
my
salvation
my
high•towor;
•
pursuit of vlclo\Ja Indulgence.
Thy mia:hty rivers join their tide.
1L
and • my ref.Oge;
•
father : nn!l they porfonnea aU • :-&r.
There Waa a man who threw away a
And on the wina:s of mOm sent forth
thnt tho k111gcommnndod. And • l"a'.
ll;
l'
M;i, saviour thou saveat mo
after tbnt •God was entreated for • ._., 1e, 11
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work. and Bro. Bunner undoubtedly used
Cbrlst." But the roverse of "making proBocla11sm ls sa~plng the llCe trom all here.
Crom us. But su~h nrc the :!:Oddisappointtho sword of the Spirit etrocUvely. I can't • Y:islon Cor tho fleeh to rulJIII I.be lusts.
Down with polltlcs, I nm not in any of
ments In this world. Bro. Myers' life has
imnsti:io that Felix felt any wo_rse when
th'em.
John \V. Harris.
therror·
is "to keep one's self unspotted
been (108. or Cnttbtul sen-lee ln tho church
he heard Paul reason for righteousness.
trom tho world'' (Jas. I. Z'IJ, and to .. cns1
Vinton, 0., May . 10.-1 closed a. short
tcm1>CTnnceand judgment to come than did
•lf God. Thos~ who knew Bro. Myrra best
meeting near F'lora, Meigs County, O. I
Oh, that men could under&ta.nd down tma.glnations [reasc,nings]. and every
lo"ed him most, nnd our klndc-st sympn- ·shrout.
totind a tcw faithful ones in Christ ,U'(l thlPs are with tho bereaved tamlly, nnd ,vo
thnl. wo are living i.n the last .dispensation
lilgh thing tho.t Is exalted <>galn6t I.be
there and stanch trle.nda ot the Leader
(){ God's grace; and I! we tall to accept lt,
,10 pray the Lorcl thnt they mny find conlinowlcdge or God, and· b:lnglng e,·ery
and \Vay. Tbeie was ndded to the church
there is no more sacrifice- ror sini for whtlo
>'OlaUon ln tho promises or Goel. nn1 while
thought Into captlvlty to the obedience or
one noble young man, nnd 'much good done
the uqclcan spirit ls. in the man, he ought
they lnok thrnugh tears to the GO<!of al\
otherwlee.. t leR\'e tbls week tor B~lmont
t omtort, they m~y remember that those
Christ'' (2 Col. x. 5). In ot.ber wor<LB,lt
to hn l"e lt oleansed by oboylng tbo trutb
C".ou\\tY,0., ~o anlst tho rew brethren nt
tears~or sorrow·wm only be that of rojolc-..,... through the spirit UDto tho unfeigned lovo
ta to have "full obedience.'' not to th&
Armstrong's 'Mills. and. a few other places.
Ing lh the @wcotbye anct bye, If they are
or the brethren. And tr not. when the unlusts or the flesh, hut to Christ.
before returning to Lawrence County, 0.
on})• faitbf•1l until death. tr there were
clean spirit ti; gone oul or the man, ho
Solomon. ln Prov. xi:111.7, declaree that.
).fy address for tho next tbr-ee weeks will
" ...11,C'!
h through waterless places, seek.Ing
any true aml rattbful friends to the Chris))f Armatron1<'•Milla, 0. Brethren, let us
l'Cl;l and finding none. Poor deluded soul!
tian Leader Dro. ltyers wna truly one of
"As a man thlnkoth ln bla heart, oo la
puah the work or G<>dl
both by tonguo nnd
That docan't look much like the spirit
them; and wMle .ho was true to the Chris~
he." Could WO always think rlgbt and
pen, and re'member that the Christlo..n tian Lender ho was. t believe, Just :'ls true
wns unconeclous. Jud.go ye! Awake, thou
never wrong, there would be no wrong
U,Ador and W•Y need• help. So don't for10 New TeRta.meut Ch1·lstiantty. Bro. Myers
that sle-epest. The sa.me aplrtt that con•
get to ,end Bro. Fred help In the shope
was not an cxt.tomisL Thls ls what he callvicls convinces of righteousness and o.t a. words spoken nor wrong deeds done-&ll
of money.
W. H. -Devore.
ed the Mltldle-oC-lhP-Road oan, one \hat
Judgment to come, so that they might pre- .would he rlgbt.. I! "'8 can theNl!ore ftnd
• Armetrong's Mllls, 0.
•
kept out of soctetyism and avoided hobbyparo ln this dlspensaUon of the Spirit's
n government so perfect Jn Its apl')Otnt·1sm. Bro. ~lyors "·111he greatly missed by
reign a.ud not bo )dllng """'l' their Umo
ments and unl\'Oraal In Its application aa
> Hundred, W. Va.: May 13.-Slnce I made
wnHtng for another chance.
the ruadcrc of the CbriFllnn U1\der and
J. N. Sapp.
to cover tho thoughts. words and life, and
report in January t h-avo received the folWay. Oh, bow row are Mt o! th• brethlowing aroounta: Congregations mooting
furnish "tnstrucUons in righteou■neu,.
ren ,\hO wero re&Ulnr wrllors for the ChrlsNEW ENGLAND.
near Kidwell Pootofflce, W. Va.., $25.00; Mr. tlRn- U>ador when it wa,. started. One by
end "every good work.'' we winhavo found
L. A. ,Garrnell, $10.00; Mrs. Jamea Wooda. l\ne the old soldtors are crossing over the
My statement or uie condition or _prim!·
the place for man-tho place or nsalm In
Sl.50; Mr, and !drs. J. M. Eddy, $3.50: Bro.
Uve Cbrlstlanlty In New England having
i'lver oc the other •id•. May the lo\'lng
whlcb man &hould be (ound. But you wlll
Kidder, $1.00; Bro. Tom Freeland. $6.00: promisf'S of J. mc.rcJful God not only cl1eer
awaken~
an
Interest
all
over
the
country,
. Bro. Wllllam ,HIii. ,a.OO; John T. Rice,
all tell me at once that the ••,r,ery Scripand ccnsole. St1i;tcr Myers and tamUy. but
$LOO;"Francl.l Barger, Pennaylvanla, $-1.00; we pray they -may be a strong incentive to - shown by tho !act that while we ~Id not
ture Inspired or God Is also proftt..blo for
congregation at Grangevllle, '2.00; W. W.
ask for contrlbuUons to the work, rome .
lead us _all to more useful and· Caltbtul
bach1ng, for reprocif, for correcUon. -tor
Chrlatle, ,1.00; Mrs. N. A. Cunningham,
ha"c contributed; one brother In the, West
ll\'es tn tho servlcf' of Christ.
instruc't1on whlCb Is In rlgbteouaneea: that
w .. t. Vlrglnla, ,1.00. Thia elster la well
W. N. Hnrklns.
having lnvestf'd $25.00 wOrth,-1 disiro to
li:no'.Wll
to many or the, readers or the
th8 man of God m-ay be complete, fursho(\' the field up a utUo more, by giving
MM.df'I'. and Wa.y aa a vuy llberal giver,
nished completoly unto every good work::
Cullman, Alo., !lox 14. May 5.-Slnce last
,j,,ui'·'\bat makes :,. gree.t aa,:rlftce tar tbo re.part
!)llrt of tho reJ)Orl 9C tbe Bible Society or
I have receh'ed help as follows:
Yerr good. And John declarea: ''Whoeo• al;nie 'ot ChrlaL Grand lettel'9 I receive
'
1\lalne tor 1ast year.
From IA"ll.~er-Way office. $5.00, for April;
eYer goeth onward and &bldel.b not In tbe
from tbla good el.lter. All ot. the above
:n
are mf'mbere except two: the:, are. Cullman, Al:,,, $1.14; Bro. T. C. King, Ala- • Tho number or town.s vtslted, S6, beoldcs
teaching of Obrist, b,.tb not God: he that
ban;ia, ,1.00: Hartville, Ala., $1,761 Bro, . 1~ tqm,•hlps; ~uJllber or tamllles violted,
or ll!ID''. Ill ~ §ooclrrt,11ds
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abldetb Jn the teaching, the aame bath
\\"hat req~tremcnt In ood·s wo·rd can not
both the Father and tho Son'" (veree 9).
00 ~poken ot as & ·•mere command"? To
Chrltt Ir In hi■ teaching, and to abide In .. •peak or baptism In that way represents
hla toacbJna ta to abide ..Jn CbriaL" By
the Lord n.s trylnr very hard to keep pee>-

j
!

~onteutnc

Qur .talU1 tn. Ch.r1r,t,w~ taJcehim

pie trom attaching nny tmportnnco to bapa l

I

AND

THE

WAY.

that l!, our l,u.t rain made up In waterta.ll
tor lost Ume. nnd lt wu by no meant slow
nboui It; anJ the wind aoomed to set loooe.
r~l~anca::.e~n~r ~he~h:drat~

r~:nk~t
r,)nd ·wrut tn

OU.I'

countr)'.

Western
Missouri
Stock
farm

t wus a good•

to be our Great Teacher throuchout ll!e, • tlsm. and even from being baptized at all!
sized boy bn!orv I saw· <Ille. No dally paper
our heart-sentiment belnir 'Lord what wllt
II It ls not a Bible 'Iden It, sb.Ol!ld not, be , In th°'e dayS. Our fathers bent over their
•"
• . '
'
.,...
hane3ts wtlh a reap-book, and threshed ,.
thou have me to do.
Wb.at we do must
oxpreseed or round ln any pretended Cbrls- , ,cut thetr wheat w-Jth 3 broken rote lhrn
~ v.•ttbln ,the limits ot God's vrnrd, for
Uan's vocabulary or nomenclature.
-~wo me.n (annP.d the chntt away whtie the
1
,Once more: A birth Is at the beginning 1. rhlrd poured It out ot the halt bushel with
''What.aoe,·er ye. do .. Jn word or deed, do
·ot a nevit lite whlle a burial ts nt or near l opllCted hnnds. \Ve stop to think ot tt. and
all in the name ot Christ"; that Is, by the
h•
1 we now llve In the mOflt tnvored age of tho
'
t ''¥' cone 1us 1on ot an old lite. 8:3Ptl6'm ls
authority "ot the Lord Jesu&, giving thanks
~wor1r1'shistory, 00 tar 08 we knr,w, and We
to God and the Father by him" (Clot. Ill.
callnd both a burial and a birth. Why Is, ~eem to be th• most discontented people
11). Conteaslng faith In hlm precedes
this? How can tho same act be two thJngs· • thls worJd has ever known. ,vhat la tho
ba.pUant, And by It we promise to "abldo
so dtff'erent as a burlnl~nd a birth? ·w,ben ina.uer~ Do btos.stngs bring contentment?
tu his teaching." But. there must follow
vieWed in its roJaUo~ to tb.e vast. lite, the,• :d
~~~~fve!~ noi·:'c "~!~~~~
Sn lntroducUon into Christ, and baptism lite ot sin, tt Is called a burial, bccauso it 'EomeUmes i! thE' whole world has not rel• that lntrod~ctlon. 'Tis folly to -neglect
stands at the conclusion o! that lite o! ;_olve<Ittsetr Into a grumbling committee ..
S'lOC'K RANCH FOR SALE-31!l0 aeffl: wlld
or alight tho lntroducUon and urge the
F<iln. "Burtell with htm through baptt'sm
1t la too eoht, or too---'hot.too v..et..or too dry,
and cmtn bay land: 1ood l>Gncban.II 01atalde
Cree: &ood o.rchard. Htl btrrln;
aba.a4aDN of
later "putting on or the Lord Jesus," which
1.nto death,'' Is Paul's way or saying It.
~~~; 0cf:~Js:;t 1!b~ut~~::: !~r!a~:~:
cprl.n&
water; au klncb of ncetabl"
ralNd: a'.
is put in contrast with 0 making ...provlslon
But when "'lewl'd with reference, or tn its
J.et us makr- the best ot u, and be thankful,
good market; 1 bN4 broke b0""9: 20 b.t&d n~
brokf' bonet; 100 bNd catt.e; farm lmpa..eilta:
for the desh, to !ulftll tho lusts thereo!.''
relation to. the !Ito which Is to Collow, It
giving attention to u,e nttlng, or oureetv6l
a dne, bealt.b.r cllm&te: wood btaTJ'feoocl ldliOOI;
In thetr zeal to~ strlkt> n chord thB.t wlll
h1 called a blrt.b. becnuso tt stands at the
with tho t:hamclPr that we wm not be n m(\ne.,•nll\kltt.c propoelUOD tor u HHSt:Uc
man. For otber parUculu1 writ~ W. B. COP"'·
wund harmonlqus and musically 'sweet to
beginning or 'the new Jlfe: "Theretoro we ,ashamed of when we stand before GodJ
LANO, Lorena, Klamnb....Couuu,
Ott.
11ectarlall ears. n..ndperhaps glve~themselves
were· burled wlth him thr0ugb baptism
Turkey, Tex. 1 May 5•
R. \V. Officer.
the "uppermost seat In the 6ynagogue" ot
into denlh: that like as Jesus wns rntsed
'l.he importance of tbe prlz~ tor which
A HISTORY OF ~
llusslo ls now contending ln the Far Eut.
their own and others• eslimiitton, some
from tho· dead through the glory or the
good brethren condemn preaching on hapFather, so we also might walk tn new•
may be Judged from tho tact th-at Man•
tlam, and accUEe,some ot our preaching
ness or Ute... BapUsm ls therefore the
churta. which COrrespcnd11in taUtude to
bretbren or "making too mach of a more
C:Oncluslonor tho lite or sin, and the beginManitoba, Nor th Dakoto, Scu t b Dakota,
Mlnneeota.- and Nebraska, baa an area of
Cf\mmand of God"-ot makitg baptism ''tho
ntug ot the new ono-a death'and a. birth362,310 sQuore miles, y.~hlch h; only 10,000
all•lmpvrtant thtng." And occasionally one
a burl.al and a resurrection. Its importance
square rn1(~ less than the combined area of
In whkh lslndudcd a History of.the
ht m8t w°ho doubts thnt "bapttsin rca.lly
cnn not be ovor•estlmated. when properly
those groat grain States: Manchuria ta
Reformatory Movements wlikh reviewed and understood.
Let nono be
;~~~.!~d.a::~:a~f/~e;.era~t~a~~a
C:!~
puts one Jnto Christ." bis doubts being.
sultod In the restoration of tha A~-,.
tolic Church, lncludln_ga HI~
of, . '
·founded on ~he· fnct. that these -~ma.n
round to dlscre~lt. or discount tt.s lm1>0r- Loulslaua. combined. In tho r,orthern part
·the Nineteen General Church Councils, ·;
tance.
Ira .C. MOOre.
ot Ute province -are thousands of B(luare
brethren bad been "burled with Christ
•. ,witha .....
•
through -baptism into d6"tb," and yet Paul
=======
mllca or rich wheat land entirely unsays: "But put ye on tho Lori!{"Jesus
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
~;~h~:g!::t::'~!t
~~"t:/u~~:~e ;;::::.
HISTOR.Y
OF ALL INNOV~TIO~S
ChrJsL" 'fh1s furnishes no grounds for
Louisville, Ky., May 11.-1 recC'lved your
-Tho Independent.
~
from the Third Century down to
any sueh s conclusion. \V,blle the baptism
lolter and the sum of ten· dolla.ra In it.
the pr~nt time. . •. . . • •
of a Proper subject Introduces that one inlo
1'haqks for your kindness.
Chrlst •• o. newly born child in the king~n
.Kareglozlnn.
By JOHN F. ROWE, ..
dom or Christ. as In naturo there Js .a.
Vinton. 0., ~fay ~.-1 hereby acknowledge
HARGRAVE-It Is with a sad heart that
Pounder of The Ch;l•tian Leackt.
growth and development ot the new'•born
receipt ot chrck for $4.00 from Lcnder-\Vay
1
wrlto
the
sad
lntelHgence
that
my
dear
1 1
husband is dead. The Lord saw fit to take
ebnd lri those traits and characteristics
::c~n~:; t'i!1;0 :~~~h g~~e-~P;~~ 1:h 10 1:~
!llm from me. .FIA dte~l very suddenly ot
t½at ..~~U~guJ,l\ .. th_o· l:iuman being ti-om
re:nowbhtp in tho gospel. "r· N. Harkins.
heart Cnlturo, on the 7th or March, 1904.
t'fiii biill8t or animal-a putting on of manly
--Ho wt\11 born March 2l. 1840. He was a
dlt'nlty or womanly grace; eo., following
Vinton, 0., May 10.-Bro. Fred, I receive(\
kind nnd loving hnsbnnd, and o. true and
the dollar sent to mo through the Leader
devote<l ChrlsUan. Our only chit<!, a daughbaptism (birth) tnto the kingdom of Christ,
offlc:e. Many thanks to nn concerned In the
ter, dlod several ye:1rs ago. I am alono so
in~o bl~ teaching and Into tho famtly of
good work or re11o·wshlplne the workero in
ru; tnrr-Jly ties are concerned. My
far
the world's grC'nt harvest field. The Lord
q<,d, there must be a growth, development
friends hnvo done everything they co_µld
\~•111remember all our good deeds ond reof, or "putUng on" the Chr1st character;
wnrd ns In heaven obundantly,
to mnke my troubles light as posslblo. I'
can only iro lo God an1 say, Thy will be •
t6r ·u Is not to be suppcsed !of a moment
. \V. H. Dovore.
done, antl rely on his promises, for ho has
that tho new-born child ts to be a.s large
--promlsod It w~ ar~ faithful to not torsake
nt birth as In yeara a!torward--a!ter It
Mannsville, I. T .. May 11.-Jnst rocolved
us. I\ wlll not be long until I, too, wlll be
1
0 5
ha.a been desiring and partaking or "tho
~ P,;1'ad:i';:~r,.~~r~~ 1 ~_ • 1~e~••m~a~~;
called from thl• life or trouble. May God
pure milk of tho Word that It may grow
,1elnyed - hJgh waters may have done It.
bless all who have been eo• kind to ma In
my troul>lo, Is my prsrer.
ther~by." In thfs after-growth, it ts "put•
Much raln for i;;n,·eral days. I mel more
Mrs. Flnous M. Hargrave..
Ung on the Lord Jesus," considered from
cntla when I s-ot bom~; aim to start 900n.
F'armlngton, Ky., Mny 7..
the view-point .of a comptoto 6Urrender to
:,~~~c.w-:;;, f~~;r~n~~eio
~!t\h:·~mwo~~~
Christi and."putting on tho neWtnan, that
•
John ,v. HarrJs.
THEMISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILWAY
CO.,
is, being rene'!ed unto knowledge.._atter
Gunter, Tex .. May 6.-Your ktnd letter,
St. Louls, Iron Mountain
the Image or him that created him," when
containing $20.(\()ror the Texns Christian
& Southern Railway·eo.,
CClnsldered Crom the vlew•polnt ot acqulrOrphanage, received. Many thanks to you,
F. L. ROWE, Publisher.
and to evrry donor. Ple,a~ inform o,·ory
Ing member& ot cbamcter. Concerning tho
Tbo "True Southern_ Route" to C■II·
Cincinnati, 0.
gro~th tn the Chrlst•characteristics,
Paul
read(>r ot the ChrleUAn Lender and The
tornla via the Iron Mountain Route, tbe,
1
only lino running Pullman Drawing Room
£BYS (Col. Ill. 6): "Put to dooth therefore
i:::h;."c~fi~~.~~
~ :"t.!~~ I~~':'~~
and Tourist Sleepers rrom St. Louis with·
your n,ember.s whlcb.nro Ul)On the-earth:
work, and we educate them tn the Gunter
out change to Loa Angeles and San Fran·
!ornlcatlon, uncleanness, passion, evil doBible College. Please ask nil to kindly concisco.
Quick time and up-to-dnli, 1ervlce, DID·
sire, and covetousness, which le Idolatry;
tribute t.o tlus mtsqlon or mercy, nnd to
tng cars. men.la a la carte.
:~r whldh things• sako oom<'lh the wrath
write. me of an homeless orphans.
Low rates In errect after Mareh lst.-1904,
of . God Opon the eons or 01&obedlence;
Gunter, TE'x. --T. E. 'rn.tman.
to California and Intermediate point&.
wherein ye al&oonco walkocl, when ye lived
Tobee, 0. T., May 7.-Your k:nd letter,
, Round trip Homeaeekor•a and one--way
A D1!8ATB Bll'IWtiBN
colonist rntes to the ,vest and SOuthweat
In· ihese things; but now do ye also put
1~~!~v~<I ~~:net"~~O~~vg:1~
BENJAMINPRAlllLIN-E41torWntera ....,_.,,
at greatly reduced rates, efl'ecUve flrat and
'
•. ,~
ih88ean a·wa.y: anger,.wrath, malice, rail.
mare thnt cost·$6ti. Brclhren, If you would
third Tuesday ot each mont.h. Informa•
,l)f'D
·•
'
do me a. great klndntse, buy my tarm nnd
IDg; shameful speaking out o( your mouth:
lion cheerfully furntabed.
let me gc; about my Master's buslnesa. I
lie Dot ono ,to another; aco.ing tha.t Yehave
can on or addreH
WSMUS M.,NPORO,E4lto, Wulria ua1.. ...n.1.
A. A. GALLAGHER, D. P. A.,
put off the old man with •hla doings, ·and
am tired ot this lire or disobedience. God
bas sent me to prf?ncb the gospel, and all
f\9 Walnut SL, Cincinnati, 0.
h&ve put on the new man, that la being
PROPOSITION DEB.IITED:
the help you can. give me won'l keep mo
renewed unto knowledgo after _tho 1mage
Do the Scriptu, .. Te;ich that Those Who
!rom fotllng I! God Is not pleased with me JraW ST, LOUIS-BOTSPRIIIGS SERVICB VIA
O[ hlm•thnt created him.'' "Put ye on tho
Jn my present occupation. I am a. success
Die
In
Disobedience to the .Gospel Wlil S Ifft
lROII XOUftTAINROUTS,
as a. minister of the gospel. but t never
Lord Jesus" can 'be nothing dl!lerent
Endless Punishment?',
,
prosper
at
.anything
else.
Loos,n.
me.
nod
Ellectlve
Sunday,
November
8,
the
!rein
from l>eln,; "renewed unto knowledge after
'FRANKLIN Affirms; MANFORDDcn:ts
Mountain Route wtll Inaugurate Its through
lot me go, that I mny pleas, Go~. I thank
the' Image or him thAt created him." In
tast service between St. Lout, and Hot
y"ou au !or this kindness you hove shown
llooad I■ clolll, m pqea.
Prkr. IS Cl■• •
puttlnir on the charn<:terl&tlcs that dlstinSpr!nga, Ark. Traill will leave SL Louil
me. b6t please, some one that ts able, buy
at 8:20 P.M. dally, arrtvlng ot Hot Sprlnp
my farm. I am doing my hPst lO hold my
gulahed Christ trom all humanity, we are
F. L. ROWE, Publiaher,
work, an~. thnnk God, ll seemH to pros- _8 A.M.; returning will leave Hot Sprtnp
'"puttlng on the Lord Jeou.s"; but this can
at 7:S0 P.M., arrtvtng at St. Louis 7:35
per; but. it needs all my time.
•
not posalbly argue anything ai:alnst tho
Cincinnati, 0.
A.M. Thls train· will be known as "The
s. R. Ca&91us,
Hg,t Springs Special." Up-to-d4te equlpimportanct! or baptism; !or It ts by baptism
menL Trip !ram SL Louts lo Hot Sprlnp
tl!it one comes Into the death or Christ;
Much obliged for your check tor seven
aarmcaaaa~acua:x,nnnannrnnen
will b~ made In less than twelve hour■, and
-dollars, eontrlLutcd during the month of
tliat ts,' the vlrtueo or bis death: It Is the
OCM'lfW a fawor, ...... ,_.
v,tu enable passengers to take supper In St.
a.
April
for
our
work·
hPre.
We
have
had
..,..,.
act or !alth by which the death or Christ
Louis,
brealdaat
In
Hot
Springs.
The
raat•
good ratn. The- ftrst season we have had
ert Ume and beet-equlppca train to tho Nalo appropriated to one'a Belt. And tor
since last Jnne.. Some one hn., ':'aid, " It
-lnOU
-tional Sanitarium. For descrlptl•e pamphperaona to talk about .baptism aa a "mere
tslns with lees Judgment In West Texas
..............
lets addrea■ A. A. Gallagher, No. U9 WalthBn
any
other
couutry
on
eartlt."
I
don't
command or _God" Ill, to my mind, th&
nut Street, Clnotnnau, 0.
know ab<)ut that, but one tblnir I do know,
alp ot a faith!condltl<?Dol the heart.
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• THE

MISSES
'i..T SCHOOL.
wash

Oncea achool
•Tbei,;
Where ,the mlatreoa, MIM Rule,
Taught a number of mluea that vexed her;
• , ·Miu Chlet wu ·the lau
At the. head of the claU,
hd young Miss Demeanor was next her.
POQr little Mies Hap
•
Spilleq .the Ink In her lap,
And'. l\11£8Fortune foll ll!'der the table;
,. -Miu Conduct they all
•Did a 14181·Creant call,
But Miu State declared this WU a fable.
Ml..; Lay' l06t hor book,
:Ahd Mfse -Lead undertook
To ahow. bor .the place where to 11nd lt;
But upon the wrong nail
Had 'Mjee Place hung •her ''811,
And Ill• Deed hid the book safe behlnd It
They went on very wen,
.AJJI have heard tell,
TIU Miu Take· brought In Mlse Under1

• , I .i

atand!DC;,

Miu Conjecture then guessed
Evil ·thlnp
of th_e reet,
And Mi88 Counael advleed their dlobandlng.
,
-The AdT&nce.
BIRD DlilFElNDER'S ·DAY.
!iY SYDNEY

DA YBE.-

••Cooee, cooee, coooe! We--e-&--e--k
ftllum,
-dee-dee!"
Thia was the oong of thrush one bright
spring day.
Then other -blrde caught tho aound, and
the chorus set tho whole woods to mualc.
• ·Later the warb1ea aetUod. down to more
serious buslne88. A tow trteuda gathered
for a quiet talk.
"Weet, weet, weot, wed·e-e-e-e. An koo
,kro kru aphee sphe&-aphee feedltchy-feedltchy-feedlichy.".
..•'Pee-:.Wee, pee, wee. Pee--e-wee."
"Chip chip chip chip chlwee. Cheerenµp
cheerenup cheerenup."
•
What waa It all about? As you. were not
t.~ere to hear, [ must-tranalato ror you.
"J have touua a fine place for ·a neat,"
aal4 the thrush.
•'
"So ban I,'' chirruped the bluebird, Joyously.
"It requlreo a great deal of judgment to
select ,.,' suitable location,'' said the peewee, aoberly.
. •
'
ult ~uatn't :be too near the toPot a tree,
for fear the dainty nesU!ngs might be
•blOW·D away." •
• . ~
. "Noi too'near ihe grouna, for f
f
those• dreadful monste.-.-bo71 ! "
~ ..NeVer! _Never!" A chonia of chirps.
.!'No~ too far in the torelt, fo'f·then there
would\p(?t be enough sunah!ne."
"Nor In the open, for. !oar of ~ much."
"And ·I like· a young tree, that wUI rock
gen Uy llr •the wind througb, the mild May
nights.''
0
"'Yei;' YfflJ,
chimed 1n tbe bluebird.
"Mino 1~just on ,the edge of the foreal"
"Why, 80 la mine!:'.
"And mine!"
"And mlll81"
"Como·'&n.d_t,. Aid the bluebird.
They took a abort 11.!ght,at the end- of
which arose a :,;.i14 chattA>r; inpl!e up or
chirps and •bird-laughter.
. "That'■ the~v~rT one I"'choae!'", "
• "And I •roosted there Jut night. to be
ready to go to work this morning! ,t
• And I •had selected that veri nook, the
third crotch' up!""
-"Look! I have already laid my foundation of ..~~•\
.., ,<t~~.
, • , •• ~
~
''Then," S&ldthe iblueblrd, atter the merry
41n had subs~d~, "we ¥• all to be neigh.
bors. W)la.t & happy__.colncldence!"
For lbt,ee
daya'the feathered masons and
carpen~rs we're busy; faying their founds,
tlona atout and strong. The fourth day
C&me tfo~bie. .. •A .. dozen •or 1l'lore ~rge
creatures, active:or Umb and ,oud of votce,
gather..t a'bout the tree.
"Boye?" gas~JJ>e bluebird.
~'What are the7 doing?''. said-the P,06,ree.
... .,
.
'"tt'• sure to. be 80methlne dreadful,"
alg~ed t1ie
tfu,j.Ji: '
• • •
••
•• 'h~~~)~•tremtillng/lu,
tree

a

LE.xDER

AND ~THE WAY.

near b~ and watched. The_l;.,ge creaturea
and flags and music, conducte<! the tree to
me'a!IW'ed • Bl)ace around tbe tree, and
nn •honored'""spot, where tt wu "'planted
then began digging.
- amid appropriate ceremonies .
"I know, I know," at length u.14 the
There was 'more cheering whell. a comblueblrd, In ,deep dojectlon. "'l hey're going
n·odlous bird-house wu brought, and the
smallest boy In school stood up to make
to dig up the tree and carry 11 away."
"They have no right to," aald the thrush,
n.·epeech. He began:
•
• '"Boys are things tllat love t.o ftght" A
Indignantly. "It'• our tree.''
"'And there lm't another tree to ~•
twitter of anxiety from tile listening birds.
found that 10 exacUy auita us." ....
''They are inade that way, aud they can"t
"llut wh1<t can we do?"
help. IL They -won't let boyu •go to war,
.. '!'here 1t was-what
could they! The
which, I think, they ought to do. So uiey
hove lo fight something el..,. A long time
mites gs,ed ho!pl.,..!y, as the stro~c
l!mbcd creatures dug the roots or the tree
ago they used to fight birds and their als·
they had chosen for their homo, ihtverlng
ters' cats, and things that couldu't help
aa at last Its top branches qulvered with
tbemae1ves. But boys are dUlerent now.
the disturbance below. Th•n the boya . Th•y'U fight just the same: but they're all
ot 'em ready, yes, s1rree! 11-<:.wo small data
~ent away.
- .. ere• doubled up-"ready to fight anybod7
"Will they come agalii ?"
that la coward enough to hurt little weak
..I shall never, never venture back!"
things that can't fig-ht tor thcmaelvee.''
"No, indeed!"
With the tumultuous applaus• mingled a
"What's all the trouble?" A robin came
joyous carol from three bird-throats. The
along, with a genial, spring-time· chirp,
liquid sound was caught up by others and
and slopped at slgbt or the forlorn group.
still others, spreading and echoing far
"We are building our neats in that tree,"
through the forest, a great chorus ot· rebt•gan the bluebird, tremulou1i-ly.
joicing In Bird Day and "Bird Defenders."
"Almost ready to put In the straw and
-Christian
Register.
feathers," put In the thrush.
"And then there came-ob, lt'1 dreadGRANDMA'S BOYS• AND GIRLS.
ful!"
DY OLEN CA.Tll&RWOOD,
•
"Such a lot of them!"
"Aljd 80, blg"I wish-I wish (aald Grandma Gray)
0
That little ·boys were al)Vays good,
"And ao fteree That l!ltlo girls, eo fond of piny,
.. And so cruell"
Would help their mother•· when they
"Don't I know all about It? They carshould.
ried away the ft.rat nest I ever made.'' conI
wish all boys would be polite,
tinued the -bluebird, with tears.
And all the little girls wero neat,
"'!'hey shot my mate with a rubber-gun,"
That nil would try to do the right,
aald the thrush, putting Its claw to Its
And all had tempers that were eweeL
eyes.
How very i,ll'asant llfe would bo
''What ls all this about?". repented the
It every wli:Jh ot IQlne en.me true!
It can be done. you must agree-robin, half lmpaUenUy, puffing out his
And all depends. my dears, on you!
onnge-colored vest.
">
-Dew Drops.
"Boys!" e,cc!almed the three, In choked
chirps.
'11Hli'lLITTLE B'S.
'"Making ready to carry away our tree!''
DY ANNIE HAllU.TON DONNELL.
"SO that wo shall have to begin all
It had boon such a. noisy, busy day at the
overru
little Brown B-hlve on Vandecker StreeL
"And nestllng11 never do well If they are
All tho UtUe B's had buzzed ao loudly and
late !n the s,..aon.''
Oown a.bout so constanUy that the poor
"Boys! Ha, ha, ha, ha!" .came In a robln
Queen B's ears a.cbed, and her nerves
laugh. ''Wh.7, my dear frlende," sobering
ached, too. ''Seems to me I shall lly." ahb.
In C\ moment, aa they-gazed ,u. her ln eormurmured. "It does seem as lt I must have
rowf'Ul reproach, "you mustn't tor a mo
a little breathing-spell between now and
ment thlnk I am laughing al your troutholr bcd-Umee. Dear llltle souls. they
_ble; but I do u.sure you there Is no troutton't mean to wear mo out." The shining
a rather Imble at all. You see"-wlth
knlfe slipped through the Ion!, and· another
portant pluming· of wlng-feathers-"!t
ls
even, delicate sllce or the B-tread slanted
simply becauso you do not l<e<>Pup with
forward Oil the little heap of allcea.
th~ tlmCR. Now I. you know, am famlllar
Through tho crack In the dining-room door
with .the habitation• of mn11. Boys live
squeezed an sorts of ebrlll 11.olsea,crowdt)lere. And I am ,happy to bo ablo to lnIng each other to get Out. The dear Queen
forn1 you that old styles have passed a.way,
B sighed gently.
and there· Is a. now race of boys."
"I suppose it's because there's so man.r
0
••chip chip c-,__blppet!"
Pee
"Who~t!"
n: 'em," she went on, musing.
You
. -wee!•• cawo i.n a. lltUe chorus trom the
couldn't expect a btverul ot little B'aastonished trio.
olne ot 'em, counUng Baby B-to slt sUll
"It's a tact, though l don't wonder you
all day long. De.,: little soul•!" •
tlnd it hard to believe. The new rnce ls
Tho Queen B'a musing atwo.ys began or
called 'Bird Dcfondors.' "
ended
wlth "dear Uttlo aoula." ·•Dear lit•
0
Blrd what?"
lie souls?" ehe went on. 0 \V~ll, I'm going
" 'Defendera.' That's a big word that
t'-> give 'em a chance to earn o UtUe bit or
means to look out tor and toke care o!
&pending money. I'm going to blre 'em to
small and week things. and see that no-. be good and keep sUll a wholt' hour,-no,
l,ody does them any harm.''
that's too long, I should get homealok,
"Now," went on the robin, ••to.morrow's
:nyaelf. Unit an hour I guess'll do."
Arbor Day. That•• a day they celebrate
"Busy B's! Hu~y B's!" &he caned n.t
b:, planting troeo and taking ~are of them.
the door. The whole swarm flew out In-to
Then the boy1t---the "Bird llefendors'-set
the kitchen at once. ...1'11 paf you a cent
up to have a day for themselves"apiece tr you'll keep still half an hour."Cooee, c~!"
that'll be till supper," the Queen B said.
"Chip chip chip chlp""Now you go back 1n thoro, and earn your
''Tbat Isn't ao bad, tor where thoro are
contse&."
t,"E.. there wm be birds. N<tw, my dears,
She lnughe'd. '"And 1 guees It'll be BBV•
you may go on ,with your building, only
tng my senses," abe added. For a .whUe
that to•Dlorrow you must, Uko tho boys,
11 was very• quiet ln the Brhlve, and the
bite holiday. Your tree ls going to be
gentle Quee~ B rested a !lttie. Then from
moved to tho school yard, which ho.a been
the 1ubducd buutng and rusUlng In one
mado beautiful wtth trees an'! vines '&Dd ccrDAr of tbe dining-room she knew the
fiowers., When you have brought up your
B's b&d swarmed on the aotrL W.ben • the
fammes under loving care and protection.
B's swanned, there :was likely to be ml•·
you wlll all be roady to wonder bow· you
oblet· of something else of Importance
going ·on.
could ever feel safe where tbNe' were not
plenty ot hoya.''
"She Isn't rich," buued the Utile fat
With still a little tremble In their hearts,
drone B.
0
Sbe'e moat poor," bu.ued Boney B.
the three follow~ at ,. safe d!atanc.,, and
-,,atcheci as an army of bo)"I, with ch_.
"Let's don't tai<e1t," bu•&ed the worl<era.
4
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CHRlSTIAN
'"Let'• don't," 1.hey all bua.ed. "Bu.zz..a!
Buu•u!"
Soon after the 1"'1.l'mlng the
Queen B aw the din.Ing-room door open ,.a
tln:r crllclt and a big white poster edge out
through. lt dangled trom· a long p:nk
string, .and the etrlng WAS tied to a long
stick. There It 8Wllng and twisted round.
. .'I'bo Queen B wea 11.1edto poatera. She
went up and read thla·ooe. It said, In ver:r
large, declded-looklng lettera that didn't
all of them toe the same mark:
WE hAYE dESIDEd We'L D GOod FOr
not Hrnor
The Queen B wean't a bit dismayed, as
you might think. You see she underatood.
"Dear little. souls!" abe buzzed sofU:r
through tho craek.-Zlon'a Herald.

LEADER

THE

Bow sweet to meet onCfomore;
'l'be- day•a work dooe, tbe nlcbt

we•,e

tbouab.t-

16

WAY.

Thia oame batter may be used ror the
most delicious o! dumplluga or bolled pudotngs when fllled with treob ripe cherries
l•ter in the soaaon: although the batter
■hould be made eomewh:t.t atJtrer 1n this
caeP. t.o o.How tor the Ju Ice of the cherrtea.
Cl io also the favorite receipt for the huckleberry puddings or summer. But Just now
one ca.o be very well content elm.ply with
the old-taehioned currant dumpllng, Be""•
ed. with tho ta\'Orlte swoot 1auc:e.-P. W.
Humphreya. In the Country Gentlemsn.

A CLOSING BONG.
8. M.
0 ~orkmen ID tbe fletd,

J'leld
Boa<b richer than before.
\Ye'l'e talked, 1\•e'Ye lauebed,

AND

Fteld.a, homt:.1and countr, dear
Hove been to clearer 1'lalou broua:ht,

NEW

ROADWAY
TRACK
EQUIPMEN1

FASTSCHEDULED
TRAINS

B.&o.s.-w.
ST. ·LOUIS.
-TO-

- A TRAP TO ·CATCH MOTHS.
·#
ft:u, any housekeeper found the oo-called
And llte mo.de brlw:hter here.·
math
exterminators effl.caciouat I l'iever
And now we mu.st go torth
ha1•e. Thcrf> are cortAtn n-medtes that wm
Into the world of carekill
the
older pesta, but the egga remain to
MI\T 1eed t.llat'• .own be run of ~ortll:
Obsffv■tlon~·p•rl«- Dlnloi Can oa
emiargo from their !udlng placea with new
God's btesal.og eaC'b one·, ab.a.re.
Day Trains.
Ylgor In the noxt •~ring.
And when lK+lore Ilts throne
Why not sot a trap tor them, and give
We all aball con,o to stand, ,
them tho things they like beet to eat?
Pullman Drawlnf•~oomSleepen on
IT'S HARD.
Muy Fulth nud Lo\'O be run, ab.own,
That ta whnt I do, and thJa ta ,ny way:
Nlsbt Trains.
And 11hen,·ea on over7 hnnd.
I tako strips or sort, old woolen dress
rt'a rather hard on little boys,
Then lo,,,. each one 1ball bend,
waists. t,klrts, or anything old and aolled
When they are only bait past tour,
Dllll!CTCONNl!CTtON IN .ST.LOUlSUNIONQIIIPO!'
''J'o tnke the ~roml1ed crown,
(tor that Is 11·battbey l\ke beat). or th...,
To name their -very noweet toys
FOlt ;UL POINT.! IN TIU!
'"-Andrise wllb loud and toog Ameo,
strips I make soft very loose balls, ~nd
Three syllables or more.
To "l\'alk the beav'nly ground.
scatter them about the room In th• spring
Now can yotl Sai-Ktnetoscopef
... months..
Or Qraphaphone, or Phonograph T
1>ESilER_TS FOR SPRING.
Thoy much pret&r t.lils to my carpets and
And can you-now you mUStn't Jaugbrurnlturn. -both to o•t And lay their eggs
The
thought
or
appeU~lng
trult
abortSay, Clnematograpb T
In. 'l'rY It. Ir YOUdoubt It. and look at
cnkea and dumpllnga that are to be enthe bslla In • few ~weeks, they will tell
and
'Twas simpler far for.grandpapa
Joyed when the berries and treeh trulta
tbelr own story. and it Is no to~a tn pocknt
To cry for Jumping Jack or Kite,
4ppear, makes ono long to hurry through
to
drop
th•••
mto
tho
ftre.-Ex.
And I am sure h1a dear mamma
flor
rates.
time of tralM. 51ea:plftc- aD4 Parlot- ea,
the Interval ot Ume betv.·een tbe winter
R ... r..,..U•ru, or lnfo,...Uo11 ftl'ardloc N....
Did not so often. set hlm right.
dearth and the plenty ot early aummo.r. In
DO
YOU
KNO:W
S..ker.t•
Excurtloa. to lb• Wut, Call
-Harper's
:r.fagazlne.
tact the eprln,:: dnya, before the tlrst bcr•
•• UiJ' Apet. or ~4f'fllt
'):'hat allvor. when.put awe.y, II wrapped
11
In
unblcnchod
muslin,
will
not
tarn~h
as
::~hc~e:::.~~~e::t
00:cee~°:!
THEN AND NOW.
J. B. ,SCOTT,
Dl,t,lct Pa11. At••t.
readfly aa when wrapped tn other mater•
pr<ipnratfon of apt>Otlztng desserts.
0. P. McCARTY, Oen. Pus. At••t.
In 1840 Robert Warner, a Quaker, ap~lled
lal?
There are appetizing currant 4umpUngs,
. flNCINHATI, OHIO.
to an English lite 1nsuranC0 COmpany...for a
That caynnno pepper used around closets
and various fruit short~cakes that may b11
or sinks IR n preventive tor rM ants: used
enjoyed now, hO"-'e.ver. It one understand&
r,ollcy, and waa told that, ae a total ab•
In
moderation In food Is a help to dlgeohow
to
prepare
light
and
tempting
pastry
stainer, be would have• to pay an extra
tlon, and uaod In oooklos adds to their
!or tile baking and tho bolling, and know•
premium, the .company holding that the
snap end· toothsomcness!
•
ho,y to make the most or canned fruit and
liioderate ueo or liquor tended to prolong
Thot yon ~an make buns pr rolls a.s
dried currant.a..
Ille. Warner did not bellov< this theory,
fresh as when first baked by heating them
'l'blnly sliced peaches, slices or rich canln the oven In a paper ba.gt
ned penrs, tho cherries tba.'t have been can•
and started an Insurance coUlpany of hie
That you have a scicsors and knlte sharp.
ned ns nearly who1o as possible, wm take
own. Warner's company divided the risks
ener right at hand? -. Sharpen eclMOn by
tbell tum in these trutt short-cakes betorA
1t took lnto two cla~ses, one ma.de" up ot
carctully
and firmly trying to cut off the
tho etewed rhubarb or early ,prlng ls thus
total abstainers, and t}Je other ot men who
n£ck ot n etnmg bottle. This aounda
uLlllzc<I, to be followed by the Juicy berridiculous,
but tr:r It. Sbarpon carving
r!es. And tr carefully prepared, the abortdrank to moderation.
ln tho thlrty-tb.ree
or othor k:1h'es on a. etone crock or Jar,
cake vt canned pcacbes, sltced and eugared,
yeani from 1866 to 1898 tho deaths lu the
back and lort~. just as you would ahnrpen
wlll now rival the- strawberry sbort•ca.kos
11st of moderate drink.era wero 97 per cent.
a rru:or on o. strop.
that are to be enjoyed later.
or tboso expected: In the list or tow ab. To make thP. awE-etoned dough lor ~se
AND
FOR. FIVE O"CLOCK TEAS.
stainers t,he· deaths wero only 70 per cent.
cake8, Rdd to n quart of ttour three tea•
Wbat a hostess calla "ro~ks," though
ot those • expected. In other word.s. 1,he ·apoonfuls or bnklng powder, ono ot salt,
and two tablespoonfuls of ougar. Sift
the name 1.8 wrongly suggestive, are de,.
dt,ath ro.te among moderate drinker• waa
twice to mix ihoroughJy. Rub Into tbl•
llclous IILUo drop-cakes aure to be found
nearly 80 per cenL more than among ,t.he- t,wo tablespoonluis ot bu·tter tt tho dough
FIRST end THIRD TUESDAY
on her 6 o'clock tee table. They are made
BACH MON rH I.II the
total abstalncre.
. Is to he made wlth cream, or four U milk .. rrom one cupful of sup.r, t-wo•thtrda o( a
IR
use,J:
a
cupful
and
a
half
or
liquid
I•
cupful ol butter, 1tno and one-half cuplu~
Thie lnctdont shows what progresa the
1oqulred. Allx the dough rapidly, &n,\
of flour, t.wo eggs, one PoUnd each of
world bas made during the last ball or tbe
place It upon n well-floured board.
chopped English walnuts and dates or ralalast century. Now all scientists .and llle
Have rendy Uiroo butterftd plG plates. and
lns, ono toaepoontul ot cinnamon. one ot
insurance comJ)anles agree that total abcuttlug tbe dough Into elx parts, roll ·ea.ch cloves, and one of soda dlstolved In hot
stinence Is favorable to lon.gevlty. On thll
to ftt the plates; place ono piece on each
water. Drop by teaapooufula "" they run
pinto, spread It lightly with soft butter,
easily. on ~uttered Un.a,.and bako. The:r
i;olnt an •mlnent English actuary baa pubOnly 11 boun vta Mompbt,.
aro almost as rich as trult--cake, and tm•
tben
add
another
lnycr
the
samo
size.
lished the rollowlug racta:
Bake at onC"e,tE'n minutes being eufflclent
proYo with a.:e.-Ha.rper'a Buar.
Betwee.n the ages or 15 and 20, wl>1ere·ien
lt the oven I~ at J)r<'por heat. Vlhcn done,
total abstslnera
die, clgbteen moderate
Much labor may be eaved ln washing
a•p.rate the double cakes, add th~ fruit
trying pans It they are wiped out clean
drinkers die,
-Tb.rough Exouraton Ste.pwith a piece or paper atter the rat lo
~h~e b:~~n'.'o~d c!~r~u~"::~~~~~~it
a~o~:
. 'Between tho ages ot 26 and so. where ten
ing Can trom 01.ootnoatl.
poured from them. The paper should be
Olteen minutes botoro it ls required.
total .:batalners die, thlrty-ono moderate
kept !or ll;htlng ftrea. T-hcu pana should
!'or three cakes, tbreo pints of fruit will
drinkers die.
also hlLVOa j)erlodlc bolling In a large
be required; whon fresh fruit ts used, sugar
Doublr Dall7 S.fflce
CIDcl.nnaU to
-· • Between th~ age-sot 30 and 40, where ten
kettle. tr those two things are done, the
sb~uld be sprinkled on the fruit at least
pans will bo kept ao amooth lnalde u
total abstainers die, forty moderate drink·
halt an hour bPtoro tt Is required. Sugare(l
en, die.
,
trult should be kopt In a cool· place. Ar• r when now.
~
Or, expressing the tact tn 'another form,
rango t.be tn 1 tt between and on. top c,t oa.ch
Orange Shortcak•.-The
fruit should be
h-a Sa.ya:
pair or short-cakes. an<I, tr liked, a cupful
peeled ana sliced tl.ne at looa.t nu hour beA total nbotalner 20 years old has the
of whipped cream may be spread ovor·thu
fore serving, and sugar sprinkled ove.r lt.
chance ot Uvlng forty-tour years longer, or
top.
Ir .sour milk, buttermilk or sour
Gffilt care should be used In removing all
~nUJ 641 years old.
•
cream ts used tn making th& dough. omlt
the
akin. Make a short biscuit cruot, and
A moderate drinker baa the cha.noe ol
bakJng powder, and uso a tea.,l)OOntul or
spread butt.or between the two laycra. bake
llvlng ftlteen and on&-balf years longer, <Yr baking; soda.
In
a
quick oven, butter, and ti.II with the
until 35½ years old.
Old-time currant dumpling bolled In a
oran.ges.
A moderate drlnke, 30 roars old has the
clot.b, ts seldom: iMn ou .9ur ta-blcs, and
A bousowlle with a penchant for the
chance of living thirteen and OD<>-halt yet It Is generally a favorite, and wlll be
fragrance of qrrla root lo eald to pl..,. &
years longer, or until 43% yeara old.
lound )UBLthe tiling to var:r the dcsserta
piece
of the root In the bottom of the
at this ~eason. It ts ma.de thus:
A total abotalner 40 years old lwo the
TO
boiler on wash day. The delicate odor
Into a plot or flour. ,11ted with a heapchance ot llvlngvtwmty-elght
and onecllnp
to the clotheo even when they an
lni; teaspoon.lul of bnl<lng powdor and halt .
fourth yoars longer, or unUI 6S% .arear&old.
<lrled. Ironed and worn.
•
•
a teaspoonful or oalt, rub a large teacup!UI
A modorate drinker 40 years old bas the
ot finely chopped b~f suet and. the aame
chance or living eleven and two-thirds
When bacon la round too· anlt:r, lay It In
and R.otum, via
ol currants. waohed thoroughly and dried
years longer, or unUl 51 yoara old.
water about two hours betore trytng. Thia
In a cloth: now with • fork stir Into this
Will tsko out the salt and Improve tho
•
euough
very
<."Old
water
(about
a
third
of
a
No. 723-DIAMOND.
flavor.
cupful) to make a rather soft biscuit-like
A letter In. hit.
dough.
Not old.
Put tbls into a floured musUn cloth, alON ACCOUN:r OP
• A vital organ.
lowlog room to owell: tie llrmly with
Not straight.
'atouL string, and drop It Into a patlul or·
A letter lu hit.
botll!1g water; cook tor three boure, fl.tld
• Tickets 1old May ?8th and 30th, 1904,
do not let the wn!er stop bolllng tor a
Rate one fare (plus 2~ cents).
No. 72~0NUNDRUM,
moment; replenish from the hot tea-ket•
Ticket. .-111be 1ood for Ntun to and lad11utlq
What la that which come• with a coach.
tie. .
.
,.Jun• •• 100.c.
' goes with a coach, ta of no use whatever
It ahould turn oul a light, oppetlzlngFor full Loformauon and ~rtJouJ&rt
N to
to the coe.ch. aud :ret, the coach ~au not
looklvg ball. Half a cupful or granulated
~~,!~~~:.~0~1d~:!~·t.~Jd'!Ml=:,t•
M B11
• go without ltf
sugar may be rubbed through the ftour It
WAUBN J. LYNCH, CHDl.Pua.ATtokelAltcDl
liked: Ir not, tl:e sort white sauce should be
8.
ltBBVBS,
0.D'l
8oalllern
A
..
Dl.
J.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
well sweetened.
FIAvor the lotter wltb
ODl'O'Dffl'.I.TI,0,
nutmeg or vanilla.
No. 7~.-Jewa
wept.
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L£ADER

ruisiton which lia.ve ,borno bard upon
C'hineae mercbanta. and even upon rep~
stntaUvee Whom we jlave tnvlted to be
San Domingo conoented to arbltrai. the • present
at the World's FaJr. ltel'Cbanta,
claim of an American .ftnn, J. Sala & Co.,
tho.t ta really lnternat1onal merchants, are
tor ,215,000 with lnferoot. The arbitrator&
always welcome, since It le through them
unaulmoualy awarded the ·ta.11 amount ot
tbat Jnternatlonal
trade lo promoted.
the claim but without lnte,..,.t, and those
Cb.lnese students are alw:iys welcome, beD01t' ln ~power ln the ii land have prondaed
caUJe we desire to teach evory oatton tn
to 1)111, but becaWI& or the condition of the
the world anything we know. The number
country payments are to be extended over
or real students who have the means to
twenty-Ave yeara with three per cent. lnpureue a course of study at our sche>olsand
tereet. Our Stato Department 1" gratlfted
unJverslUcs ls smaU. ~velers
nre always
with the outcome. aa removing one cauee
welcome. They spend monlly; tboy come
ot d11nger, and Indicating a po1slblllt1 ot
In competltlon'. with nobody, and we desire
adJuatment or all dlfflcultlea by agr..rto ba.ve other nations understand us. A
ment.
uew treaty w111 doubtless provide for the
receptlon ot these cla&ses wttb Jess dlt·
The auggesUon bu.a come trom many
ftCulty, and In a way that" wtll not in•
quarters that tbe St. Louis Expoeltlon will
volve bumtllation.
probably be last or tho great International
Expoeltlona.
The cost bas become so ~
That no further proceedings be calc~n
e1.1otmoua tbnt loa~ la to be expected, and
IB the recommendation of tho Court or Inno corresponding benefits can be reaped.
Qutry appointed to investigate the erploTb~ cost or tbe St. Louis Exposition, It
slon In tho after-turret of tbe battleeblp
la clatme-c1by the management, wlll reach
Missouri on Aprll 13. The Court llnds the
S56,ooo.ooo,?lblch ls more than three tlmea
explosion waa due to a • 0 fta.re back,"
tho cost of the Loul,alana Purchase which
caused by an expllcable combination or
It commemorates. But the Louisiana Puroxygen with certain usually latent gases
chase gave" us more than halt our territory
In smokeless powder. Tho. officers 'and •
w.. t or the Mts~lsslppl. •
crew ot the Missouri not only are reJlevod
from all responslbltlty for the acctdent. but
Tbe sanitary omcCra cf tbe Pana.ma Com•
are warmly commended tor tho. bravery
mlaalon who bn1o·ereturned to Wnehtngton
ther showed after lts occurronce tn rescureP<>rt that everything l11to be done, and
ing tho vlctl.:ns. It Is stated that a change
are prepartnrc plans and eaUmate.s. Tbe
In the form In which smokelese powder
ni-at tbtng will be an adequate water supla now made In the navy bas been deter•
ply, not only Cor ti!• clues or COion abd
mined on. and that hereafter It wtll be
Panama, but for t.be enUre route or forty
produced In sticks, with a bolo down the
miles. At prese,nt water la brought tn
center. The new form, It ts belloved. wlll
. be.rre-ld, and every barrel and pool la a
d~cre-ase the danger .,of explosions en.used
breeding pJRCefor moequltoea .. It Is found
by tbe unev('n burning ot the l)Owder. Thi&
necessary to ralsfl the atte of Colon at teut
was the form In whlcb amokelcsa powder
tour ,,,et to eecure proPor drainage. AB
originally was manufactured, but as tbethe PaRama Canal Company owned most
procesa takes three monthe longer, a
or tho land, whlcb la transferred to our
quicker method was adopted.
•
government, ·tbe task wlll not be coa,pll•
As an to Ule turret at tho time or
cated.
the .exptoalon nre dead, tt Is ae well tor
The •tatea,ent or Count Cassin!, the Amlbe Board to ftnd It as It 'did. The 1lndlng,
bassador at Washington, to the e!fe<:t that
however, confl.rma the bellef that the ex•
the to.ct that Rusela wae found unprepared
ploelon was due to the efforts of tho gun
for war shows tbat ahe expected peace,
crew to m:1.ken tast record. A "ftnre back"
will r..ause a smile in mo.ny-;quartera. Rua·
la caused by opening the breech of a gun
sla always wants pc.ace, JW1;tas '"a.train rob•
too soon.
•
ber want~ pPace. It nobody lnter!eree tn
hla train robbing, ho wlll have peace. Rua.
Lord Cromer, In Egypt, ts bringing about
sla had taken Manchuria, and ..waa begin•
a i:eform which will Jead to tho del)08lt or
11.lngon Korea. ...She knew tbere would be
money by Mohcunmedans
lo bnnke, Jns'tead
I
Peace U ebP. werA' lf!t Rlooe. That she 8%of concealmont• and burlal li:a tho earth.
.;.pected Japan to ~land otlll IIDd wait for
Tbo Koran rorblda usury, and this· haabeen
her to take all Korea Is not at all to Ru&- taken by Mohammedans to forbid the use
ela'a credit.
of banks. eapoctally of saving banks wbJcb
pay Interest on deposl~
ConaequenUy, aI1
Ei:purtll o! manufncturcs stm promJe.e to
the East is one great sink-bolo for gold
exceed, tn the nscal year 1S04, those of
and Jewels. Tho Mohammedana bury
aoy preceding year. 'fho nine months'
money for security. Hoards are e:ometllllea
figures of the ft11cnlyear, just anflouncod
forgotten and moro often lte tor generaby the Department or Commerce and Labor,
tlor;,11 uuueed.
Lord Cromer, by reason or
_ through Its Bureau or Statlatlca, •how a
bl!:I
ta.trne,s and Justice to all parties and
total oC sevsnteen a,llllon dollars. greater.
iacee, has the conttdence of the Mohammethan the correspcndtng months of the
dans to a rema.rknble degree. Alter Jong
·nscal year 19-00, In which tho e:xport.1 or
consulta~ont with lea.ding men, they have
manufactures
reached
their
highest
agreed
to authorize an tnterprotaUon ot
flguree In 1900 the exports or domestic
tbe Koran which will permit tho use or
manuf•ctures amounted to 483 million dot;
banks. Lord Cromer has shown them tho
Jan ror the whole ftacal year, which was
radical dUtoronce between tho ancient
the highest llgure over recorded tor tbe
ttnd t.lJ,e modern world; nnd . 'botween
e-xporta of domeatlc mnnutacturea from thfl
tbe oppression or tb~ poor by exUnited !ltates. In 1901 the figures ,bowed
01 bltant u.11uryln earliest ages, and mod411 million dollars, In 19'l2, 403 million doltrn banks which pay a small interest to
lan, and In 1003, 407 ml111on dollars.
the depositor, and use the ruoney In productive enterprises wb1cb not only return
Denmark la p~altuated
with n,..
gard to a !)0981ble war between RUBBla profit, but give omr,loyment to men who
would otberwl!4e be idle, and nt higher
and other European powers. Russian ahlpe
wages tha.n they ha've ever befo1te rccol ved.
muet aan . around tho .-•northern ooaat,
~rough a narrow-pa.aeago. Gm-many, h&v-. Lord Cromer's management ot Egyptian
Ing long ago taken a good pleee or Danlah
affairs, the rieo of wages, and the wonderful tmrrovement ot tho condition ot the
territory, fa eager. tor an e.i:cuse to ab10rb
poorer classes are striking obJ&et lessons
this• remainder, and blot out the Danlob
which the Mohammedans have been study11.atJon. Hence the Danieh Government has
thought It necessary to declare that It
ing. They ho.ve &tao oome to eeo that
money dopoelted In banks, under Lord
will o-serve strict neutrality, and orders
Cromer's rule, 1s· far eater than when
have been given to •~force nsutrallly In
burled In the ground. Since Cairo 18 tbs
case of warlike oporaUone extending into
most Important center of !tfohammedlsm,
the neighborhood or Denmark. The Inner
this decision will alfect all the Eaot, and
na't1gable waters are to be closed by bed
especially lndla, where Mohnmmedans
submarine mlnes, and access Corbldden to
warshllMIor be!Ogerenta. The harbor or form a large porUon of the population, especially In the nor~west.
Copenhagen Is llkewlae to be prohibited
to their warships. Warshlpe or belltg,,rents wlll, however, be pennltted to enter
.l !look Worth Having.·
otb•r ))Orts subject to International :nsuThat this ts an ago of condcnsaUon is .
trallly regulations.
•
further proven by the popularity or the
Pocket DlrcctOry of the American Press,A new Chinese lmmlgraUon treaty Is aald
lesued annually by Lord &-Thomas, the
t? be under con.slderstlon by our State Defamous
ad\'erUslng firm of Chicago and
partment and the Chlneae GovernmenL The
New York..
"
.
pNll<lnt treaty expires In December, and
The 190t issue 18Just oul It contain• &n
C:blna declines to renew It. There or couroe
amount of Information concerning the pubcan be no chaU:19 ln the general lotent1on
liClltlons or the United States, Canada, the
of the treaty, but modlfte&tlone regarding
Pblllpplnc., etc., that would ordinarily ,...
mercbanta and other higher claoeea or
quire a volume as ,big as Webster's UnChtneae are shown to be nece11sary.Beeauee
•abridged, condensed to flt Into a pigeonor the difficulty or dllcrlmlnatlng betweeu
hole-size book, conveniently
orre.n1ed
dlll'erent claases or Chlneae by lnspecton,
ond claasllled.
• and mor" largely becauae of the Cranda or
Tbts work should prove Invaluable to all
Chin.,.. Clompanlea which lmpo~ laboren,
.general advertise.rs.
It ... m~ neceesary to adopt t.. ta Cor ad·
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EBERSOLE
PIANOS
"Absolutely

BOOKS.

New Christian
and Tune Book.

Hymn

J. H 0 FILLMORE.
TBE COMPLll:TSI lilDITION-three parts
bound together. It contatna o,er 44\0 PA&N.
and Curnlahu all the mualc and b.Jmna tllat
any church wUI need for ten or mo~ yeara.
It 18 COIXll!l•teIn aubject, anal1tlcal Index,
ttc.

Durable."

No other Piano rop~eseuts tho
ombodltncnt of all tho cs8-0'ntlal
'points necessary ln tho

•WORDS

A.ND

MVSlO.

C1'0TB.

Ideal Upright

·~:1
J::e~o;':~ic;~~~~:::::::~:
})er dosea, ptt1)ald .................
8

so complete l\Dd ea.tisfa ~tory aa
THE EBERSOLE.
If you are, going to buy o. J'l3no,
Bnd you are looking for a good one,
ono that will laat you a lifotime,
and plea.so you whllo you llvc, you '
wlU lun-e ma.dotho mlst."\ko of your
IUo H you don't ln,•est.igato our
cl•lmo for THE EIJERSOLE.

BOABDS.

~=~ ::!'la,J)n':l"J~;pii~i:::·::::.
:·:::•g:
Per doaeo, prepeld ................
1't:0:000CO
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ti fO
..
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2 00
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~~ef~~pi~::::::::::::~
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Per doseu, vrepl'lld. •.••••••••••••••
cs ao
BOARD&
Per dos.en. PrtlMlld ••• •••• •• •••••.•

Wrlt.e tor our propotltlon:
"Direct
from Manufrfoturer to Customer:•

.«) M

&:~
~~~~~ u;~::r.~?::::::::·::::::
ra

•Add.-.ss D,pt. I.

PARTS SECOND AND THIRn'.-bound
• together. Thia edition Curnlsbes, In Ch811P
rorm, all the popular Goepel aonp of the
book. It 1, the Cavorlte book Car protracted meetlni;..

TheSmith
&Nixon
Piano
Co;
10• IZ I!. FOUIUIIST., CINCINNATI,
0.

1'.1"0$'JC-Do3NI~.

SE!',T
1'0

~:~
~!'e"ri."r:::•:~P~ici:::::::;::::':
r.1
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f ountaiilPen

{;!!
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:t 00

SOL!DOOLDPEN
To test the nacrltt of
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Lead~r

The ,Praise

AddrHt.

utn..>

(BJn,tnar.d-Ut-w

tfoldn Is mad• ot fiM-tt qual~
bard rubber, ID four 5h1:ipl• parts.
fit1ed with very hlt:but ifl,de,

51
11
;:;N;.
J!.~~aV7!",~
:::
vlceputed:.
~~'::~t:t•,~R~r!':rn~tj!:
purpo1es, $1.00 utra.

GrandSpecialOffer
You m-.,. try

thflpen a wtek, It

hioudo hOtfil'ldIt as reprtH.nted,

M~r:s,:~~al~~,i

~t~:,~~~

Hymnal.

THE ABRIDGED EDITION:·
For churches that ca.n not afford a l&Jce,
complete book, we have an abridged edl·
lion oC "Tho Praise Hymnal," whlcn conslots or loO pages aelected rrom the Tari•
. ou ■ depar-tmente, contalntng
atand&rd.
hymn tunee and Goepel aonga, new ud old.
Tbll makes a aplendld book Cor all chnrch
and Sundey-achool needL For re't1Tal
meeUng no book will aene aa well.
Bound lo Ump muslln cover■ (pracUoa.Uy
Indestructible), price, 26 centa per copy,
$20.00 per lOU.

Po1lp1td
to any

-
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f>:~
~:~r~.P:f'~~;p~jf::::
:·:::::::~ ::

s1••(•c\~~oo

SftylOts
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PART THIRD-bound alone. All the latest new ptecea are tn part third. It la a
line book: for use ID prayer meetlnga and
Sunday-schools.
:ZU:0$.IC:-:noa.rdl!!I.

GuuantttdFlnut (ind, 141c.
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0.NLY-Doa.rd.•.
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Per dozen, prepaid ........

What Must I Do
to Be Saved?
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A Sermon by_T. B. LARIMORE.

j;~J:{e~! ~.f~tf:~!;::,

hav1 uked forth1lr mo11tyback.)
lltustratlon on ltft Is f\111sf.re of
~~j~~~t1.e;
oo rta:ht, G,:ntle•

We have printed these In neat pamphlet
form or 24 pages. on llgbt paper, ao that
a copy can be enclosed with an ordinary
letter without over-weighing. Keep & Cew
~n your dook to send. with your letter.'

l.a7tlibP■,ulki,n1..

WritcKOW
Safety Pockel Pen HGldu seftt
tre. of ch&rfe WILb c~ Pt.o.
.lDDIU:ss

,.

Laughlin
Mfg.
Co.

:enxo.&s1
2 copies, 6 cent.I; 15 for 25 cents: or
per hundred, pottpald. We wlJI mall COJ>h s to dllferent address~• at 2\!, cenu each.

87 Orl•••1' St., DETROIT.IUCtf.

,1.~,

TESTAMENTS.
Large type, cloth binding .........
t5 cenll!'
With Pi!Almo....................
55 cents
Small, tle:xlble cloth, Cor school use. 8 cents
Per 100, not prepaid ..............
: . is oo
Large print. self-prououuclng, red
ecl&es, roan binding .............
90 centa
With Psalms ..................
..... u 00
~:.22 cent•
Blblea, 1tl!f cloth ...............
·Per doz,n, not _prepaid .............
$2 00
SelC-prnounclng Pocket Testament
seal leather, gllt edges., ....... :40 con~
&-IC-pronouncing Bible DlcUonary,
-1 leather .....................
40 cenu
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OBSERVATIONS AND REFLECTIONS.
BY A. ·o."JACKSON.
Wben ,Bro. J. C. Myers answered the
final sumfuons, the church on eaith lost a
lJrave, true soldier or the cross. For ho
"\\"8.8 iiideed brave and t.rue-brave
in his
opposltlou to On-Qr,truo to hfs brethren,
tru~ to __
bis .o~, truo in all things. Froo
from Jealousy, lie loved all, appreciated
all, and encouraged all. Several years ago
he came into one ot my meeUngs in lndtano.. • HnvJng often boo.rd and read of
1htm, I urged him to Bpeak; but he declined,
saying: "Jt Alexander' Cnmpbell were here,
he eh·ould not speak; to change speakers
at this stage ot the mOOUng 'would kill the
lnleresL"
T.hus-,ever keeping the good of
the cause In view, he, oncouraged me by
man1testlng an appreclatJon of my efforts.
He was·a.ppreclatlvc, nod falled not to oxvi-ess his nppreclatlon. Should we not Imttate thls feature of his character? Hun•
drcds foll out or our ranks every year,
slinply because they nre not encouraged.
All wives wm be belt.pr wives, all husbands klnder,·truer husllands, all prea.ch•
ers better Preachen;, all Christians better
Christians, In short, everybody will bo
better It •helped on by words or encouragement and appreclaUon.
Bro. Myers bad
learned this less.on, and learned It wcl.l.
For him we must weep-lt.'la the dictates
or Dature, ot the nature Goel has given us.
Tho ra.ml1y or God on eru·Lh mourns his
death; but the ta..-nlly or our Father in
'beaven reJolccs over hie triumph. In tho
languogC or Dryden"He wµ exhaled; bis Creator drew
His spirit as the mornlngi dew."
W.hfch &hould detcrmlnc the amount paid

service render.eel, '>r the number he.has tn"hls ramlly?
Not 1Jong ago. speaking or a preacher who
has a, large family, a brother said: "Thal
preachers tor their work-tho

man tins such n large fnmtJy that ho would
demand a large salary." or course, tht8

!rupl!cd that a man wlt11out a !nmlly ought
fo do the' same amount of labor for much
!ess. But While brethrei: reason lhur, In
regard to paying preachers, no one adopts
_tho snmo reasoning In other departments

of human 1nteresL

For Instance, when o.

n'lan makes applicaU;n

tor work in a

iac~

tory, does the employer ngrCO to pay him
ju proportion to the eJzo of hie· family,
or according to the amount of service rendered? Does not every ono knm,• that the
__latter always governs the salary of the om•

ployee?

Why ehould not t.ho amount paid

tc, preo.cbera be determined

In the sa.mc

way? ,ve should observe, reflect, and
then conclude, A hint to tho wise is _sumcient.

Some 'brethren seem to have lltUe o~ no
-ra.1th In the church. Instead ot giving to
" tho evangelist through the church, they/
rreqaimtly hand him a blll or check ,privately. What reason can prompt thi.s practice? Such bret.hren either lack confidence
In the church, or wish It to be known . that
they gn"e so much. Now. while 1t 1s com_mendable to give, It II alao commendable

.

tc, give through a divine channel. Let
o,·ery illsclple contribute upon the ftrst dro'
o! the week as ho has been prospered;
th8 n, a.ccor t1lng to th e direction of Lhe
oldershlp, out or th e' general fund let tho
dencons pay lho evnngeJlst accordlng tQ
hfs work. Tbls,....mclhod Is moro systenlatlc au·d establishes confldenco ln the
officers of the church.

In rcspanse to questions concerning the
teaching of the Scripture$ on different subjecls_, brethren freQ.uently reply: ''Bro. so
nnd So says this about.it." It ts a.11right
to respect tbc_Juclgment of the whie on
Bible subjects, but every brother ought to
invosllgate lhc ScrJptures tor bimsolt. 1i
Is wrong to set up two or threo men as
n supreme council to whoso decision we
n!ust all bow. In the language of Paul:
''Let e\'ery man be fully persuaded in his
own mind."
Soldiers who nro so tree to talk of their
in \he camp, often desert the
ranks when called upen to stand taco to
fnce wilh the enemy, Even so, solllO
brethrcn frequently say strong things agalnsl
dlgresslves ln privntc, even refusing to
have any afflllat.lon with them whatovor;
but when put t.o lbe test. I •ha.vo known
such boasters to a.etually Ignore silver~
hentled, brave, true soldlCrs of the croes
who have !ought through thtck and t.hln
to maintain the pr!m!Uvc pica, In order
Lo show deference to those who nro tearIng down tho ""pica. tor primitive Christinnlly.
Where Is the consistency tn such
actions? There Is none. A~soldier who is
brave only when tho enemy ts out ot sight
call not be depended upon. Brothren, 1r
you condemn dtsrcsslvcs In prhate, o~
eerve the followJng instruction In publlc:
"Now l beseech you, brethren, mark them
which cause dh•lslOns and otrc.iises con•
1rary
to tbc doctrine whlch yo hnvo
learned; and nvold them" (Rom. xvi. 17).
Paul <1.Q.es
not say, "Mar.k every man who
causes division";
but "Mark them that
cnute division contrary to the doct.rlne."
A man who cnuacs division In ho.rmooy
with the doctrine Is neither to be marked
A Gospel
nor avoided. To utustrate:
prracber goeA into a communit.y ,vhore
men have been tnught to believe U10.t sinners are saved by tnlth only. In ,harmony
,\•Ith the doctrine of Christ. ho teaches
that men must. not only believe, but be
buptlzcd In order to be sa\'ed, A• a consequence, the community Is divided. Herc
h: a· division, not contrary to t.be doctrine,
bra\'ery

but In harmony with It.

And the man who

presented, the truth •o 'plainly 06 to soporate the,J!"op!e from error le to be commended rather than avoided. E,•en so, when
n. man enters a community where lnno-

Word ~t God. not only in private, but in
public, In o.ll places and nt an Umes. As
S~r J .. Deiih".m says:
"But h:-t tu~l9lnto truth be always dear
To thOOi oven before trlondsbip truth
prefer."
D~trott, Mich.

THE LOVE OF CHRIST CONSTRAINETH U_S.
J...ovcoccupies a more prominent place iu
lhc N'cw Testament thnn it does In our
curreEt. talk, in our soclnl pbtlosophy, or
1n our sermons. Novelists and playwrights have taken passesston of the word,
r.nd bA.ve played many tunes on tbat one
tlrlng; bUt they h.a.vo restricted its. moan•
ing and do not uso it tn the' apostolic
•sflnse. Paul's Idea was of n. lovlng sOut,
Iovlng Chrlst,'"and loving o.11men, becauso
it Is full ot Jove. Ho an.ya lovo is the
(u!Olllng of tho la.w, a.nd •ho wna right;
for it I\ man love God, ho wlll keep hls
·commands .. Look at the mothor watching
bX the •Ide of her sick child. What,)aw,
, :what money, would brJng to the child
such nttonUon ns love brings? See the
mnn trying to save 'his wlfo and child
from wntcr or fire; no earthly power could
get from blm such 8trorts as be makes,
becauso his loved ones nro In peril. Now
the nposllo's thought ot the Christian Is
'or one whose heart Is full of that love.
He .,,ys ,much of faith, but love ts the disposition on Which h.8 depends. If a man
loves. be Is sure of him. knowing well
that hie duty will be done In every sphere
of ll(e. Thn.t was a. ben.utltut Inscription
t:hat a trnve,Jer in Now Eugland came upon
h, n ,•lllngt1 grnvcyard: Just the name and
6.nte, and underneath Lbc ,Vords:"Sbe wa.9
good to--.overyl)ody." r.r so much could bo
said or ewer,· Chrlstln.n, tho npostlo's idea
would be realized, nud tbo world would
uuderstan,t wlfnt Christianity
realJy ts.
How docs Lhfs splrt.t of lovo apl)1y to totssfo,is. which Is the greatest subject for tho
tiay? lt ts tho fouudutlon or the whole
movl'mcnt.
ft selllls the missionary away

rrom homo and friends among people IndllTerent. nnd often hostile to him; tl keeps
.bJn{ lbero laboring to win.souls, with no
prospect of worldly gain, content t.t. Lhrough
his serrlce, the way of sal\'atton becomes
knO\Vn In n berUghted land. Like the aposUe hlmsc1t, U,e axpla.nal.lon or his Ufo"ts:
"The IO\'O oc Christ constmlneth 1J.S·" It

I• not that there is anything

lovnblo In

.the heathen or wickc><J. They are often
npulai\•e nnd dobaacd and cruel. It la
.,t.he Iovo In that missionary's heart. oyer~

21.

...

c<>nvert experiences an outgoing or love
toward all men. It tndlcates the coming
Into hts heart oc God, who is love. That
fR the beginning oc service. It prompta
him to seek out pooplo whose souls he ca.n
save. 1)80ple. whose Uvos can be tn.nsformed, a.nd to teh thom ot Christ, whose
love brought htm to earth to dJe for them.
It prompts him to deny hlmselt that he
may hove money to give to thoee 1'-ho
need, or to tho church to setid mlaetou.nrles to prench tho Gospel to those In sin.
Sncrl0ees are easy to the loving 80u1,
whether they 00 sacrifices of tlme,-or ease
a nd comtort, or ot money. it ls tho spirit
t.bnt counts. not the extent of the gift.. It
th1s love wero roally tn the hearts of those
who bear ChriRt's name, there would be rid
tnck or tunds to carry the Gospel Into
<niery land.
•
1'he plea thti.t Paul ueoa tor the exerclao
Or his love applies to every age. "The
night Is Car sp•nt, t.ho day ls at hand." It
IR much neat-er now than tn h1s umo, and
there la, therefore,

tho greater

,ll~f!ly and devol,!on.

need ror

It. Is Bhocklq to

compare. tht: sums spent for intoxlca.tlng
cirlnk und or.her slntul tndulgencu every
>ear. even 1n Christian lands, with the
money given to missions and the spread
,or the Gospel at homo. Even the church
Is blnmnble In thls matter.
Its members
flo not deny themselves that ,they may
help tho cause which fB hindered and re•

otr!cled by the lack or tunds.
The doors are open tn many a dark land
tor the entran('o ot tho Goepel. Consecrated
men and women stand ready to go torth.
with the good tidings. but ,they wa.it bec-u~1so
no funds aro n.vn.ttabte to send them
out. God torbld that we, In our day, ahou.ld
euggt"st that .such cause as tb.ose cited by
the RPoslle aro absorbing the money that
should bo devoted to Chrlsl's cause. But
If such causes have. existed. they should·
c.-easoJmmedlntcly. At· this seaoon ot the
year, when good resolutions are in order.
this surely might- be one that should be
urged on every church, that whatever the
past has been. sluggishness and sloth shall
now be cast oriniid the true prlucJ.ptos of •
CbrlsUanlly shall havo tree oqurao, tm•
J>Clllng m~n and women to servlco and
coosecratfon ot Umo nnd1labor and money
lo him who said: '\Orenter love hath no
man th0n this: tnat a man lay down his
llto tor bis trftmds.. You· are my t.rlenda:,
it you do whatsoovor I command you"
(John .w. 13, 14). The faltbtu! Paul aald;
"Boor ye one another's burdens, and 10
fulOU the law" (G&l. ,,1. 2). Reader, reach..
cut your strong ha.ud or belp~~n888. and

flowing toward Christ and toward the
with a stout grip, give a mighty h8&v&,
world, which prompts bis dovotlon and • and the added burdon will seem llght In
self-sacrtneo. It is a part of that same
your grasp. Do lt, and the 1unshlno of
love of which Christ said: "God so loved
heaven WIil irradiate many a -darkened
,·atlons have l>e<lnIntroduced, and preaches. • t:hc world t:ho.t bo gave bis onIY begotten
home. Do It. and countless multitudes will
tho·tru'th 80 plainly.,. te load tho people
Son, that whosoever bel!ovot.h In him
be ,led' Into the kingdom. To It. and the
to abandon them, he ls to bo commended.
ahould not perish, but ,havo everlasting
'ru1gels will rejoice; t.he colosUal i>Ort&ls
'But shc-uld 8 mnn onter a peaceful com•
lite.'.' Tl.1e 1nme lo\'e in ossence, howsowJH open to y0ur vlston, and the Savior's
muntty and Introduce the organ nnd soever It mB:y dltter -in degree. This. love
smUe wm encourage the work. that eb&ll
cletles, which~ are not tn harmony with
should be In every Cbrlstt&n's hearL It
-hasten the m1llennlum and u.sher ln more
·the doctrine, h9 ts to be marked and
has been often observed that there la no
speedily, tbe da.y ot hla co;,.ing.
avoided. Let every !""° be true to the
evidence o! conveJ?i!on BOaure aa that the
A!henJ, Ala.
Sherman Sezto11.

€HRISTIAN
u:rom a -Stor1 t.o a SPrmoo.)
BY LINNIE llAWL8Y

'DJlAK.£.

•

··near hep.rt," oh• 1ald; and the dying eyee
Were raised to that tear-wet !oce••To-ntorrow my darling wlll be with God,
In hepven, that glorious pince. •
You know we bave talked so often, Jove.,
Ot Jta streeta and 1ta temples taJ.r/'

.. Bu(, mother, I'll be too tlred to look.
I shall be too tJred to care."
"Dnrllng."

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

i-4: • Mlxed with -~nvylng and

A SERMON IN A STORY.

(tho volctf was all. tremulou_:

now,)

"My poor little eutrerlng one,
You will learn all tbe songs that the angels
Bing,

~'Ith a harp ot your very own!
You k~ow how you love the music horo;
l:rut,- dearest, beyond compare
Are tho heavenly strains." Stlll •the nn•
ewer--came-"I shall be too Ured to care."
Ob, the Unes·ot woo In that ciother'■ race;
Tell me, wha.t cOuld sho ear.
A• she clasped to her heart this sweet,
sweet babeThlo lltUe one "going away"?
hThat's better,~ mother: that seems so
good;
Do you think when I have to go,
Dear Jesl18 \\'.OUldbold me II while In his
arms?
That would rest me, mother, I know."
"Yes, yee,'' and the sott eyes opened wide
'Neath their tangled thatch o! gold.
.:Yes, yes, for tbe Shepherd Is close be·
side .
Tho llttle' lambs ol tho !old;
He will carry you In his bosom, dear,
And ever and over-alway"Dut ·hor do.rllng wns thcre-waa
rostlng
now~
With a amlle she lwl "toll• a.way." .

.. .

My etory ta told. Aro we oot-ono and
allLike tho dear little g!rl1n her pain?
!\.Yhat aro pearly gn.tos, what are harps or
1
goldWhat ls heaven ltsclr to gain,
Ii tho dear Lord taketh us not tor a tlme
To hie; patient, compassionate breast,
-And, closing our eyes to the glories sublime,
• Bid us rest-Just a little while-rest?
JOHN W. McGARVEY-THE
CHRISTIAN
CHURCH, LEXINGTON, KY.UNITY-IDOLATRY.
No. VII.
HLove ,vorketh no ill to hlw neighbor''
'(Rom:::,:111.10). ''Therefore lovo !a !~lnlllng the la.w:· ·•1 say unto yo11,10,·o your
enemies" (Matt. v. 44). The love tbllt God
enjoins wlll not nllow you to mlstrej!J
your enemy, and holds you bound to love
your nelgbbor as you.rsalt, and not dcspiso
the least ol those that believe on Jesus.
(Rend Matt. xv!ll. 6·10.) These Scriptures
should make ·every one that !eare God
shudder: tho awful precipice over which
we can'fall "Is BO nenr at band. Divide!
Why, Chru;Uans cnn not divide. Sectarians can leave Christians, but Christiane
are llktr their God-love, llvlng, moving,
walkl.ng love. I wo.nt to pen down right
here now what t conclude trom studying
God's Book: The Great I Am sets a ·very·
high vnluo on unity-the
unity of lnith,
the unity of the spirit. the onsness of
the body. I am trying to conjecture how
.many things the church at Lexington, Ky.,
baa that tho Lord values far less th.an lie
dcea unity. '!'hey h<Lye,In 11II pr_cbablllty,
a State and Gencrat Mlaslcnnry SOcloty,
Boerda and Boards, pastor, organ, born•.
• ete., !lne church, Ladles' Aid Society, Endeavor Society, Cblldrcn'a Aid Society,
Young lien's Aid Society, Old Bocholora'
Aid Society, Old llalde' Aid •Society, the
FuBB and Feather Society. But does Clod
like uiese as well aa be docs unity In bis
plain, elmple church or [alth? How doee
God Talue unity? W~ learn this trom what
be a:,a or dl1'111on. Let us read 1 Oor. UL

strl!e, It
they mind the thlnp ol the llesh. and the
leadl.ng home children wbom .they had
makes men nnd women' carnal-Jt dwarfB
flesh la the- ll!tb thing that never UY3 • conaecrated to the Lord. How T!Tldl7 the
them Into babos. Did ,-ou over take a new ~ enough. The lnw or Jove, lhe law ot
'nssoc!atlon -of other and hapw ci..,. woald
or thfnp from tho top ot a mountaln?
unity, th• law of bumlllty, all the Jaw ol
come tbrona:lna: back upon her blee<ltna:,
r, Is grand, is It not? Well, wo can get Goo dl<I not weigh more with these Lox- torn a.trectlons. She waa a. widow~ and ehe.
a heavenly view oi'torrestrlal thinga right
lngton dli;reulves than tho gnat In . tho
was poor; that la, ahe waa doubly a""·
now. bod a11ows us to look at the church
fable on tho bull's born.
J. M. Barnes.
widow. While others would be greeted on
at Lexington, Ky., Just llke be looks at
Montgomery, Ala.
thelr arrival home with happy children
It. Tbl8 surely ls a heavenly view, but
=====
and bright races: 1he must· return to the
OLD AGE.
not a ~Mvenly sight. The church at Lox•
hovel shadowed by bereavement aiid po'YTbou;h old age- creep upon tbee ooa ware,
tngton lrnnstormed from a SP.lrltunl body
orty. To the world or gayety and luxury,
. sun let>p thr tro11t uncbaoged to God abonl
Ip ~ carn!Ll body-turning
out McOar,•cy Ile wlll pn>t"c:t and ltel'P tb~e, enr7wbere-,
such . seems to be the condlUon of the
10 plelll\C tho flesh. That 18 so, ls It not?
An4l pro,·e to thee his deep, oocba.0&1ns loTe.
dottbl:r poor; but the world d- not know
There ts not a thing spiritual that ~lled
-===·="=ll=U=•m=
K. 'Palmer.
the secret of a happy Ille; and man:, of
for the driving ot this brother out "ot the
Ui! who may J)OISC1Sa In a measure the ber
THE SPIRIT OF SACRIFICE.
•{f-Howshlp. Lei. ua see. . Whore can we
l<ellngs peculiar to the Christian." can nocA 8KR>l0N
find what ls •~!ritual? From the Pope or
ue beneath the weeds o! mournJng the
Ronie? From that Protestant who klases - •·And ho ~t down over against the
tecret of her devotion and Joy. she baa
Lrcnsury, and beheld how the multitude
the Pope's great toe? take&'hla' pblloeo~by
roulld God "In Illa temple! Others lound
c.nst 111oney·into the trco.aury: and many
nnd vain deceit after the tradition of men,
what they wero seeking in the house ot
that woro rich cast tn much. And thero
nfter the rudiments ot the world, and not
tho Lord:-are they not happy? CJ_rtalnly,
cnme a poor widow, an,d Bhe cast in two
niter Christ? Oh, no. Can WO learn It
thoee_ people who dress so ,.ell, sing "'\
mltos,
which
make
a
farthing.
And
he
from tho Rev. pastor 1n charge? Oh. no!
ruelodlously, pray BO lluenUy and give ao
e&lled unto him hl8 disciples, and 6ald
Then listen to Christ: "Howbeit when be
liberally, are tboy not happy? After a.
unto them, Verlly I any unto you, thts
~~ Spirit of truth la come, ho will guide
fashion, o! course. But It ls not the hapt'OOr widow cast in more than all they
rcu Into all truth" (John xvl.,13). "He that
piness and Joy of the one who llnda God
which o.ro casting into the treasury; tor
hath ears tll hear, let him hear ~hat the
i:1 his appointments, however simple anq
all they did cast In or their superfluity; .
Splrlt says to tho churches.'' Wonder what
obnoxlcus to the tashlonable worshiper.
Lut abe ot her wont did· cast lo all that
kind of ears tho church at Lexington, Ky.,
Many go to the pfaceor worship with hl>pes
she had, even all her living·• (Mork xii.
has ?-hearing ears or deaf ears, or ears
ot obtalnlng the divine [nor, or dreams
41-44),
with their fingers Jn them, or with an or•
o! etornal glory, or to maintain tholr standTho temple of _Mount Zion presented to
san in them? It a church bears what tho
ing In a society that honors God In lip
lhe .world a grand spoclncle: to the devout
Spirit snra to it, then It ls eplrltu!Ll. •It
service, and go away happy- In the belle!
Jew, a subllme eymb-Ollc significance. It
not, it ls carnal. Let us read now Rom.
that God lo debtor to them tor services
wn.s expressJve ot bis hopes and aspiraviii. 5-9: •·For they that are after the flesh
reodere.d. Tho poor womg.n Onda what
~o mind ·tho things of the ftcsb; but they -- tions. Its nntural magntflcance was· ovorothers In their ambitious dreams of persbadowed by_ Its spiritual prognostlcatlons
that are alter tho Spirit, the things ot the
sonal glory, those who sit tn tho seat ot
and naUonal promises. It was a great day
Spirit. For to be carnally minded· Is
Moses, never find. She finds In tho dese~ith
Israel
when
apecln.l
sacrU)ces
were
death, but to be splrltually minded ls Ille
crated, the deOled-bouse of God, 'tho Lord:,·
and peace. Been.use the carnal mind fa ofl'e~od In commemoration of past acbiev"o-- of love and comi,assiou. While mercenary
menta
and
In
hope9
or
future
glory.
Not
enmity agnlnet God, for It le not subject
r,,rteets a.re interceding. paid singers are
n devout Jew would miss the exalted _prlvto lbc lo.w or God, neither Indeed can be.
chanting. her heart ls singing and making
liego or mlngllug his aspirations with the
So then they that nri, In the fteeb can
. melody to the Lord of compassion. "The
festival offerings. Unlike the CbrlsUa.n,
not please God: but ye are not In the ftesb,
Lord exccutcth Judgment fer the "opIM Jew was faithful to tho festal appoint•
!Jut In the Splrll, 11 BO be tbat the Spirit
1,reseed; ho giveth food to tho hungry;
ruents of his God. The temple was the
cf God dwell l.n you. Now If any man have
tl!e Lord ralsoth them that are bowed
appointed place to qtrcr sncrlllces, and the
net "the Splrlt of Christ, be la none or his."
clown; tho Lord preservelh tho stranger;
only place where God manifested bl.s acThere aro two cla.ssea clearly sot torth
he relleveth t.he tnthorloss n.nd tho wldow.''
ot man's offerings. The scene of
CC;>ptance
hc1'8-tbe cnrnally minded and the aplrltThat poor woman, unnoUced by the apour lesson follows In close proxlmJty the
11nlly mlnded. Ono minds tho fteah or
pointed ministers of tho temple, grasps
services of the alta.r. Thero aro thousands
things not taught In the Now Testament.
tbc me."Ul!ng ol the worship or God and
~C TOverent worshtpcrs returning from tho
Now, notice this le as· cleo.r aa Holy Writ
truly slngo the greatness of God; but she
can make It. The other ml.nds what" Is worship or tho sanctuary and deposltlng
wlshea to .express tho gratitude or her
wilh secret prldo their otrorlnga In the
written In tho New Testament, or tho
heart by an act She -bas been to tbe
sacred treasury of tho Lord'& •house.
thing. written by the Splrlt, which la the
house of God: she bas Joined In tho worAmidst tho worship ot tho sanctuary, the
samo !18 bcnrlng what the Spirit aays to
• ship ot God; she. also wishes to brlni; her
s'acrlOccs
of
the
altar,
and
the
music
of
th~ churches, On which side· do we find
o1Ter1ng to tho sanctuary. Only 13Crlftce
tho ChrisUnn Church at Lexington, Ky.?· the Levites, n<>no, It seem!', forgot the
can msnllest her nppreclaUon of benellts
offerings ot the Lord'a tie&iury. Tho
Did they _drive McGarvey out because he
received. She will show her love by
templtl ,vas the most sacred place on enrlhi
would not have tho organ-a
thing, a
trlnging the tribute due the tomple of
Its s<"rvices the niost solemn t.n. religion;
truth the Spirit of truth taught? Were
God.
lta dutlos the most prized and Joyous. It
they hearing the Spirit with hearing cars,
Dut what can she do? Alas! she la too
was a Joyous privilege to havo fellowship
when they dragged that orgnn right over
J;OOrto pay tor replnclng oiie stone in the
with Johovnh· In the oa:arln~ ot·the &a•
Br0ther McGarvey's heart ~d conecience?
temple. What wllt n farthing do by way
cred troasury to support tho solemn wor·we ,aro now standing away up hJgh, and'
or keeping up the expenses of that vast
ship and defray tho expenses or. the temple
laklng n heavenly vtew ot the church at
ltmple? Her means would not buy even
scrvlcC-3.
!.exlugton, Ky. We arc looking at It as
1l was sur.b a day· or exultation when • 11 dose for a thank-clTerlng. But. that
God looks nt It. I conclude that nny church
money would be ot 1188 to her; It would
Jesus beheld tho rapture and pertormances
ol disciples that wlll, with nil thel.r llgbts,
buy ·one dn.y's provisions. 'Wbnt ts moro
put an organ Jnto the worship, may be or t.ho multitudes. Tbe crowd doscendcd
certain
than her~ precarious condlUon?
the temple steps, in the first. ranks of
sald strlelly to "mind" tb.at thing; that
Yet It she could contribute to the embelwhich could be soon tho conservative PharIs, give their whole mlnd to It I have
lishment of that magnlftcent worabli>,
lJee:s wlth their phylacteries. their austere
orten w_Jshed that they ~•outd mind tho
could others not do It much better and
cxi>r<"Mlonsnnd sanctJftcd attitude;
tho
things er the Spirit with the same fervor.
without sacrtflclng their living? Ah! wo
men or wealth. nueudcd by their monlal
Oh! Uint Christians ovorywhero would
do her no inJusUce by even supposing thatsennnte, in a consplcuou! mnnnCr, .draw•
mind what God says like' this church
such thoughts pnssed through her mind.
minded tlils piece ot Roman C.'.lthollc w111 Ing go]d or silver in nbundn.nce, let lt
It Is the blessing ot oven' the poorest that·
drop. o.mtd •the admlrlug multitude, into
worship. Did one &1y: 0 0h! You bnve
they can have !cllowsblp with God l.n llaCsaid this b-Otorc." Yes, but Is It not good tho trO!>sttrYor the Lord. How dfacouras-rlftco.
Tho rich may not observe tbe poor_
lug such ruun!Occoce ond· pomp to .tho
enough to 8nrand res:1y, tter8.toa.nd rehumble- poor! Surely nono such will bo v.·oman ln the house ot God~bnt the.Y must
iterate. "They that are after tho flesh do
not elbow her 11.wn.yfrom the t.reasury.
mind the things of the ftesb." 'I1ho carnal • found In that solemn throng ot devout
Let her, unperceived, drop_ her two mites
worshh>tirs and geaon,u~ offerings. Wbat
mind Is enmity against God, !or It Is not
Into the treaaury of God, and Pll.BBon to
an exct.so~it 'afforflod tha l)OOr and hum•
aubJect to tho law or God, nett.her Indeed
I-lo. But those appointments are of God. her dingy ·homo modo bnppy ·by the spirit
can be. How truo. These Lexlngtonlans
All at once there Is tten amid tho Cl"owd of sacrUlcc.
w:anted the orgnn. It was a carnal crav0

Poor woman! We saw thee; but who
c.. poor Woman of modest and ()ulet gaiL
ing, and all tho teaching that God ·ever
gave .by Jesus Christ could not restrilln
amongst that crowd of rich and !asblon•
Who was' she! And what was she doing
them. That law bas led ruon and. wOmen there? We know nothing of her past. , a'ble worablpera observed thy act or saw
to· tho stake, the !lames, u,e gtbbot, the
thee? The,vcrjf!alls
to noUce such humSbo was a widow, and poor. Her heart
<lunseon, th• lnQ.ulslflc;.;' but It could not t,nd been crushed In Its moat tendor nlrecble sncrlftcea, as It eoon forg<1ts all re&?
bridle the ChrlsUan Cllurcb nt Loxlngton, •tioll.!. Life opened to her the most acr-' 'ancrlftces and secret devotJon1, wbtcb~
Ky. Why? Because the carnal mind is ro.;ru1 nod dreary prospects. What Is after all, are the 111lt or the earth. and•
bot subJcct to the law ot God. neither In• there In thllJ world but grief and gloom to
the salvation ot thl.s old world. But there •
deed can be. These carna\ly minded trans<>Urwidowed a.nd poor! . Hor condition
was One thAt saw thee and Immortalised
greaslonlslB can not atop. Why? Becaw,ewu auravated by the lla:ht of mothon
thy eacrlllce. It wu OJ><!_
Wll\)M an·
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nor over the rlghteo11,1, and" whoae ears

he Is lhJl " au, and I~ all.". To them the
thought ot his cornlllg Is! ~urlfyillg. To
are ever open to their crlee. It waa J .. u,,
ot Nazareth, the One whom the crowd
st,rlve to be like him In the hope ot hla retailed to -· • Ah! go lo peace, ho ~ turA ls pur1!7lng. (1 John Iii. 2·3.) Our
aeon thee and thy aacrl1lce; and that look • Lord ta.no longer a human bolog. "Where' ot 1ympath7 and word or apprczyal la suf•
fora henceforth know 'we no man afier ·th•
llclent to transmit t.'11 nnasaumlng and • flesh: yea; though we have known Christ
s!ledt sacriftce to th~ ond of the ages, lllld
ofter the ftesh, yot 110w henceforth know
,.be remembered when tho aacred city ls In 'Xo him no moro" (2 Cor. v. lG). (That ts,
ruins and •the holy temple la forgotten!
as-a mnn In the flesh.) He became a man
• Ther~ la a profound leason Ill this In• that God might be manifest to mnn In 0e•h.
cldent, Immortalized by the touch of the , (1 T!m. Lil. 16.) But he Is " highly exaltSovlor. It le- an Idea that takea hold of ..ed •· now, acd Ona hath "glnn. him a
Ihle old elotul world very slowly, but one
name which Is above every nan1e. Th&t at
that la absolutely essenUal to the redemp-- lhe name of Jesus every knee should li,i...-,
Uon_ of-- both the world and the church.
or things In heaven, and things ln earth,
It la a lesson when stated will not be perand things under the earth; and that every
celved by the many, especially by all who
tongue ehould confess that Jeaur; Christ Is,
have not the spirit of aacrlftce. It Is thla:
Lord, to the glory o! God the l,'<l\her"
Every public worehlp or God, to be real.,
(Phil. 11.8·11). He Is oolDlng In power and·
sincere and acceptable, must end In eacrlgroat glory to "put down °all rulo and all,
flee.
uuthoril.y and power:• When the end of
Hero I wlll leave tho matter. for the
llie rule, authority and power o! thle world
reader to thlnlt o·ut. Nex~ week I wUI give
comes. thon he will O d·euver up the king{ho balance of the sermon.
~om to Gcd, even the Father" (l Cor. xv.'
Dugger, Ind,
vi. J. Brown.
2•1). No other rule, authorily or power 1s
iecogn!zed or admitt.es1 ol God, snvo tb_a.tof
CONCERNING OUR LORD'S COMING.
hi~ bclo\'od Son, in whom ho ts woll
At the request of brethren I wtll any a r,lcased The F,ther said tor tho world"s
[ew words on this subJecl For tho rea,. • good, •· Hear Yo him" (Matt. xvii. 6), but
son of the gross condlUon of the mind or fow have regarde<Ltbal our risen Lord has
the peoplo he was not understood lo tho • •• all power . , . In heayen and In earth "
spiritual Import o! .hls first advent. If wo given into his bands. by the Father. Human ruJo, authority· anil power, In the
could ~rop oack two thousand years, and
m,me ol( O1.Lrlat.has crowded truth out.
take with us what' we have learned ol
until the fuUnee.s ot ~nUle Ume ls upon
heavenly things, we would be able to better understand. We would, with thle ad-· us. We have been Jo the day (age) or his
11reparatlootrom tho time of railroad im•
vantage, look !or him In the light of the
prove01onte. (Soo Nahum IL 3-6.) Already
!lrophots, to •come from tho tribe ol Judah
the tares aro being bound Into 1?undlee by;
(Gon. !xix. 10), and tho family or David
rr.eans ot organlzatlons, to be consumed.
(Rum. I. 3). We yould not expect lilm to
reign In •th6 flesh over the world, as the The harvest ls at hand. (8eo 1,fatt. xii!. 2413.) I would not be understood to •ay all
people did then. Wo would look for tho
declaraUon c! bis .. power t:.ccordingto the tho people In tllese bw,dles (luoUtuUons)
"Ill lie desu-oycd; but all human aa well as
spirit of hollll ... , !>y the resurreoUon from
Satnnlc rule, authority and power shall
the dead " (Rom. I. 4). We would expect
gtvo way - be consumed by tho fl.re ot
him or humble birth 'and crowded out or a
God's
jealousy. They have stolen tho
resl)OCtabloplace ln .hla native city by th o o..rrecUonsot tho heart&of the Father's off._
mulUtude. In the light of the prophets we spring long enough. The day hlla come
would expect the powers ot this world to 'for him to ..rl.so up to the prey." The na_.
seek his baby Ula. wo would !ollow him
Uons are being gathered, the kingdoms 118·
Into Egypt and come back another way,
sembled. that he may pour Ul)Oothem hls •
,ve woUld look
for him in his tender yc:irs "iodfgnaUon, ovon all" his "fierce anger,''
1
1
1
t~el:e w:; ~ 0:::;:
nnd devour oppaslng pawers to his king~~n%~:~~~; :e:~
leek to his baptl•m at tho hands 01 John,
dom ·.,with the firo of his Jealousy." Then
and expect the heavenly Father .to say,
ho will turn to "the people a pure Ian.. Thie ls my b~Joved Son, In whom I am
gunge, that thoy may all call upon the
nn,;,o ol the Lord to serve him with one
well pleased" !Matl !II. 16-1"7). Then we
consent" (Zeph. Ill. 8, 9). Ria "day"
would expect him to be "desplst\(l. and ro(reigning age), Poter 8878, "wlll come as a
l<cted ol moo, a man ol sorrows, and &e·
th!e! In tho night" (2 Peter l!l. 10).. This
quatnted wJih grlet; wounded tor, our trans- is sugg(:stJve of dafkness upon tho hearts
gresalone, bruiRodfor our !niqultlcs." We c! the peopl&; so tho.t his reign wlll come
• would hope to be kealed by " hi& Slrfpes " upon the world unobserved-"o.s a thief ln
nd
(Isa. llll. l·S). We would axpccl bis frie
the n!ghL" Our Lord's 0r&t coming, so
to
betrny (Paa.
him to
!or thirty pieces or Jong looked !or by Abr:,m ,s chlld ren, was
silver.
lxl.death
9 ; Zoeb. xi. l2.) Our
hen.rte would be deeply pained ~ we saw not n. startling sudden event unUl the flesh
the time nt hand !or him to be lead a:wny was left ott. Ho came quietly step by step
to judgment of this .. prosont evil world,'' In the Jlght of the prophetic writings.
then to tho cr•Jss, numtered with trans-- Few recognized ln the lnfapt of humble
birth the Man or Sorrows. The fact of hie
th
grest.Ors,•. en t.o a borrowed grave. Our rEmurrccUonnod his spiritual nature was
th th rd
hopes would seUle down on
•
t
the starUing facL The ruin of .the city
morning, we would expect to meet him Uv- nod the scattering of the Jews followed
th
ing from tbo dead. We would expect e tn t.he storm of sorrows. &, tho Lord's
hopoless among his dleclplea to be begotprepnraUou tor his second coming will bo
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J1ttdloPounwderers
too dth;lsbu'~prth•s•eorut
lc ,v!autwhoorr
tdt;.
01
00
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1
ruust be consumed out or tho way of the
0
roro thom. 'rhe ttmo ht at hand for bis re- ~~;i~:u~C:~~:;
;:wtC:e
1:,r!::
th1
turn. The prophecies life d~e. or
" •. tn their proparatton to meet him ts to
there can be no doubL ,ho people seem to
fl I
t kindly In their he:,rts faith
be blind to the fact. Before be left ho
rm Y, ye
'
•
....promised those. who observe his commands, no~ ll!e Ignore all human rule, nuthorlcy
and
'power
lo
divine
\hlni;,,,
nod
continue
through the af)()sUee, that he would be with
lntthful to him In the light or tho trulh
• them alway. (Matt. xxvlll. 20:) Then ho
promJBOdhe would go away, but come ns It ls In him. LlkeJ1la disciples while
with them, wo may not understand • all
apln and receive tho ralthful to. himself
Clint thoy should be with him. (John :i:lv. things; but we can bo rea'ay alwaye to
2-S.) He has ever been with •his saints ID give him rule, nuthQrlty and power over
us. To know nothJng among tbe cburcbes~
the truth. To them ho has ever ~n " lho
way" that tiley may go, " the truth O that but Christ and tho cross leaves the whole
world out or the question. •
'
and "the Ute" that they
they may 1cnOw.
Turkey, Tex.
R. W. omcer.
IDAJ'Uva. To all who continne In the tntll
Why his disciples wero 80 dull ot comprehonslon with tho prophets open be-.
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THE EFFECT OF RUSSIAN DEFEAT.
IC th.e. Ona! result or military defeat Ill
Wblle the en4 of the Russian war la nol~ this war should be better schoob !or the
lo 'sight. It ts Interesting io conatder the
Russian pcasanl8, a radical. morm
Ill
mcthode or t.uaUon, greato~ liberty to tile
probable ettcct or tlnal defeat on Russia.
herselr. There ts reason to think that It
Jew•, and a gr... ter degree of religious
would be ot the highest advantage to the
Uborcy to •II pnrtl88, government ID..,,._
Russian people. \Vo everywhere contuso Uon In agriculture, and the brjnglnc ol
the lntorest.• or the peoplo In Eastern
Russia In line "'Ith progressive aatlona of
countries with that ot the ruling clasaes,
tho WesL It might 'even reault In parllamontAry govrrnmcnt. Rusafa:'a victory
Lecause, with us, the peopl~ are the ruling
cla68e8. ln Russla and Asia lt Is not so. would probably monn the conUnuan.ee.of
t)lc war parcy In power.
G. P. 0.
We mnko i.he mlatake of a.BBumtngthat a
notion boa llbercy I! It ls let alone; whereas
the people mny have na liberty at all;
CLIPPER ITEMS.
the only liberty tha.t exla18 ls that or a
The lntJmatloo comes that. the new
smnll ruling <-lnc;,s.
to oppress them. in
Cuban government will probably take ■tepa
Russin moro than nln&-tenths ot the in•
to expel the Roman Catholic Ordon, from
tablto.nte count for nothing tn tho dlrec- 'Cuba. So dangerous are th..., Orders to
tlon or 118 policy. \Vo aro dlsmtsslng tho ,every civil government, &nd 80 utterly
fiction thot the Czar ts tho absolute power
meddlesome and dlaturblllg, that where
In his empire. \Vbllo tho Czar ls ;iom•
they are knol\"11~eat they are meet -lnolly absolute. the n,al rulers are tho old
uou,ly dealt wl\h. Governments In Roman
nobfltty and the bureRucro.cr. Ther6 6X"'
catholic countries, 118 France, ror lo.ataDce,
tsts a wRr party and a pea.co party. Tho
aro apt to take very decided ground on
o"arty ot Alexieff u.rgod tho conquest or
this subject. Our own nation, a.tt.oraome
Northern Asta BJ.Idtho seizure or Mn.naore, experiences. may be drlven, tor ver,
churla, r<nd later Corea, and le tho party
lite, to take slmll11r action.
responsible tor most Russian aggressions.
The smaller peace party favors Russia's
W.ben the Scrlpturee W&t"O given u,, by
mannfncturtng and commercial Interests,
o.nd tho elevation or tho mo.as of the pea- lnoplratlon, II was declared that they were
"pr.:>flt:a.blefor doctrine, for '-reproof, !or
pie. The Czar naturally Inclines toward
correct1oo, (or lnstructlon tn rlgb.teousr,enco, perhnps from weakneSs rather than .
principle; b.ut the war p,arty has long been ncss: ,tbat -tho wicy ol God m&y be perfect,
thoroughly furnlohed unto all good works."
ln tho ascendency, and forms ~tho real
The Su promo Court ot Kansar has made a
government of RusslCL. A r'ePreS-entaUve.
.,ruling that may, or may not, come under
of the party o! modern Ideas, and of
Ulls list or sacred usea or. purpoeea. In an
progress in the education a.nd elevation ot
ottoft ·tQ-cast tho B!blo entirely out ot the
tho people, Wll8 Wttlll, romov~ froD). tho
l)\lblle school, " easo was catrled to' thla
position ol Finance bocauae· of the mach:
edurt, which has decided as follows:
tnatlons or his oppQnents. ·~This small
A public sohool teacher who, for the Plll'progressive. party In Russia hns put l18el! pose
ot quieting the pupils and preparing
In line "1th modern Ideas. It believes In
them tor thelr regular studies, repeat.at.he
the educaUon of the people, In the roforma,.
Lord's Prayer and the twency-thlrd P8alJD
•• a. morning exerct•~ to which none oCthe
lion of the taxing syatom, and In dtrecUng
pupils are N!(lulrocl to parUclpate, la not
the strength or the Ruselan government
conducting a -form or n,llglous worah\p or
w· tmprovomont In the eondttlon ot the ltachlng a seeta.rlan or religious dOC~De.
people. The bulk ol these aro miserably·
Of course th.Js rocognJzes the fact that
poor. The peasants are taxed oftoD more
tho•• short P•-""'3eB from God's Word have
than halt tllclr Income, nnd even this does
not yield Jorge revenuo. Under e. different dfeelpltria.ry ancl culturing inftuence. In
putting the minds and hearts of thoae wbo
system. with perhal)6 technical educaUon
Ullo i.hem Into a recepttvo ~ttltude. Haw
a.nd ln.strucUon in Improved methods Ot much better It would be to acknowledge
ngrlcu\Lure, the avcrago income of _tho
t!.at reverence for Ood and obedience to
peasant might .wily bo tnr Jar~er. :ra,ces ?l!n law ure neces&ary elem~nt..s tn any
could be so devised 118 to oncourage rather
g<<>dcharacter, and tbat these should bo
than suppress advancemont.
The world
taught to all \he chll~ren of ou.r public
sympathlzC'l with tho Ruaslan people. It" acboole. or course all the papal and pagan
1, only the ruling clan, Including the
Influences of the, land ar~ • a,galnat the
burenucrncy, that rucrlte our rondemnatencblng ot euoh tlltnge :o the public
Uon; nod In regard to tho wellare or the
ecboo)s. They would rabhe1·tbe chtldreu
massea or tho people, this ruling clase
should grow up as godless barbarians than
seems utterly hqartloss.
that such teaching ehould bo tolel'llted.
The party rcsponslblo for the present' 1'bla being the case, the way tho Kai.u
war would nover seriously undertake the- Supreme Court puts It ta better than noth•
elevation or the people. It n,gsrds their
trg.
lg~orance nod , poverty as a soui:ce or
A building Is being torn down just acrooa
strength to the army. Tho troops are
tho street from our office. During one day
vatd n mere pittance, and from their povo.
corps of mon\ have pu11ed:down what it
erty nt home, are content with tho cheap.
est rnUons which will &ustatn Ute. Tho t,,ck weeks to put Ill place. Thoee might
officers, on tho otbor hn.nd, are well ed- l)nrade themselves aa being greater,
ucated. Russlan chemleta equal those of strooser and more skllltu\. wen th&n we.re
any nr.Uon In tho world. Russians havo
the bulldors. or oouroe they are not. It
ma<teicredit.able advancement tn every do- Is ealller to poll down than· to build up.
partmont of science. Thus Lbo army pre,- ·10 this work one le workln;: In hnrmony
•~nl8 the spectacle of a well-odqcated and ~ with tile attracUon or gravllatlon rather
than agnlnat It. Instead ot llltlng up, they
hlghJy-U'nlncd body or omcors, with a drop down. It :la 80 In moral and reUglous
• 1o;a1 rank-nnd-fllo mntntnJned at the least
work. It takes skill, a ·nne spirit. a good
ll0S"1ble expense. A war with an equal
heart, n true paUent and persistent Ute to
du the Lord'a work. Any coarse and wicked
;:~::r s:te:e~
:en:eg:!o :~;:
:s~==
follow...- or Satan may undo le ·a lltUo time
as Russin. Tho offlcltll class and the 00 •
tho good work or yoors. A conftagraUon
bles h•vc oven mad"e tho Rusalan Church
~
may In n lltUe wblle destroy a beauUlul
a n°ica'hs
of' kecplng the people contented
homo; a wood-chopper may lo a little
ti, subJedlon.
•
while cut down a patriarchal oak; a wroctDefeat !n lhe Japanese war would na,t- 1ng team mny pull down a building ID a
nrally mono the de!eat of tho war party
row ..ia,.. that called for months to oonIn the governmenL Although the party
atruet, and, the oaloon-keeper and hi•
01 pcaco and tnterno;J tmprovoments, and crowd may undermine In a shqrt Umaw,hat
or the elevation ol tho peoplo, Is small,
promised to be a good Ute. We must take
it may ~be powerful enough to come to the all Ihle loto account In our- ettorte to do
front In case the war party le broken, and good lo thl• ..-orld. ~t seems a hard fact
thus gtv" the Russian peoplo a great up-- to !ace, but wo are roollah If we do not
ll!L It would not be ■tnnce, therertore, ·race It and take It J.nto ~ .account.
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A. LETTER FROM BRO. DEVORE.
TNARS. •
Speak not toO lightly of t.he tears
'IUul.t ,tbou, 1>0rcbn.ncc,maysr sec:
.Tho pangs and sorrows, borne for ycers,
Moy make them flow So tree;
Thelr d'nrksome source thou closl not
know-

'l'boy rail for naught to t,hoe.
But In the coart, whenoo sadly flow
Wl1ot seeml but droJ)6 or light.
The star ot .hopo may Unger low
Within the gloom or nlgbt,
Without a ray of Joy lo mnke
Ito chee.rtess Portals bright.
He.st borne a sorrow In thy treast
Tba.t me.de the tear•drops ~tart;
And bast thou loogod tor peace and rest
To calm thy Mhlng ~o,'lrl,And yot canst smlle when blinding tenrs
Like bitterness lmpn.rt?
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amends tor the faithful to do no more thrur
J-egrel 'and lament oVer t11i6
desolation ~t
the ancient ordC'r or things hero • iind
{hero In. a. onco united church; but we
must be ~rave, wllllng soldloro, foadY to
flglit the good light of faith as we have
never fought before.· Awake, my brother~
my sister, and hoed your Masto~e call to
duty. ·Help lo the good work of prcaehlng
U1e Gospel, or tn any other good work.
Beglni now and kOOJ) It up _Just ns long
as the blood runs warm tn your vetris.
..,.God will work with you. Hapl)y thought,
len't It,. If we work. with God wo are bound
tc succeed?

\Ve don't ba,·0 to overcome Qod•s reluctance to save us, but to lay hold of bis
wllllngness, his readiness to save us, and·
to save us now. God said: '"Como ullto
me, all ye ends or the oo.rtli, and be ye
Nay, ne.y, -when sorrow's oves 0'9.rfluw,
,Weep, ,then, when anguish weeps:
••v~d." And the Savior ot man said:
__\nd let thy heart Its plorumres know
:-ueoruo unto me, all yo that labor and are
Wben burdened sorrow. sleop,s,
hesYy laden. aud I wlll glvo you rest."
,Vhon Peace :returns to aching hearts
•'AH things are ready: come unto the mar,
Amd Hope iier vlgll keep•.
r'tnge." These Scriptures show that God
In rondlng the eventful ·filstory • of tho
Md Christ aro wllllng to save. , Now the
enrthly Ute's work ot my Savior, in follow<iUCstto~to be decided by you, poor slnnor,
Ing him all through hlB mission or love
L'( this: ..no you boltevo that
Jesus Christ
and mercy to those ho came to save, one
ls the Son of the living God, and wllllng
of tho many places I follow him ln memto obey all he commllnds you to do? Coqory, and Unger often In thought and deep • fess with tho mouth your talth In him.
n1od1tnt1on, ts nt tho open grave of 1.Alz· Repent of all your sins; be bapUzed In the
e.r:us. It was there the Son ot God ren.ome of Christ for tho remJsslon or sins.
vealed lho deep sym1><1thyot ·his soul to
Ir you believe, he wlll do all he has promthose whose hope Iny burled 'l.n the grave.
1sed to do tor you. Ir you do, don't et.op
Not tn wonls only, but in tearB "Jcsu& to plead with God to save you, but lay
wept." Just to know that God's only Son
hold of his wllllognoss to save you now,
mingled his toars: with the sorrowing ones
by obeying tho Gospel which Is God's
or 'oorth Is consoling to tho troubled heart
r,ower to save. Why.,.not say now, "I will
-the
~rune 10,·tng, tondor-bea.rted eldor
arlso and go to my Father"?
Oh, that
Brother of our ltves to-day. And ob, my
men nnd women would pralso tpe Lord.
soul, If It were PoSSlblo for tears to be
Ehed In heaven, I know the risen Lord
Many times wo are round trusting·~--·
would woop now with his troubled disciples
much in tho arm of ,..11:11m-an-O~h-trustas ho did of old. Tears speak word•
Ing In our ow9 ...atr6ngtb.
I know now
whon tho Ups m-ove not.
where I. am( I know whero and what. I
am, andwhat I am doing. But I know not
It McU1odtsm ls o.'true expGnont or God.
whnt wlll b~ on the morrow. While It Is
dod IB Jt;st like Methodism. It Pro.byt;,.
necessary for us t.o look ahead n.nd lny
rlnnlsm be a true exponent ot God, God is
plnns for tho morrow, wo ought to say,
j1:st like Presbytertnn!.:;w. Now 1.t both
We will do so and so If the Lord wllls.
t><, right, God. Is divided, and the Blblo
"Whnt Is Ute?• It ts but a vapor; lt appear&P8l\kS nGt tho truth.
But If Christ be e. oth [or a lltllo tlmo and then vanlsheth
truo uxponent of God, God ts just llk,..f) away.'' Lord, give us wlsdoin, the w.:lsChrist. nnd u,e Now Testament ts Just like
,lorn that Is pure, tho wisdom from on
C,hrlst and Chrl•t Is like tho doctrine It
high. Give II to us llbcrally, dear Father.
teache~. Thcro!ore, in la1t.lng the Word
We believe l.n possosslng such wisdom that
or, God a.s a· rcltglous guide, we are comwe can not go a.stray. 1 'If any or you lack
1-elled to reject both Metliodlsm and Pros•
wisdom, let him ask It ot God, who giveth
bytorlantsm; and in so doing wo aro not
to all men liberally and upbmldoth not,
rojectlng any part or t,bo doctrine of Christ.
and it sholl be given J,.lm. But let blm
Christ Is not the auU\Or ot the seed that
aslt !n tatth, nothing wavering: for 1be that
grows sectarians. "By their trutts ye shall
Is trresoluto te like. a wave of tho son,
know them." Whosoever ts born of
drlven with tl10 wind and tossed. Now
Mothoc.llsm I& a Methodist., and whosoever
let not thnt man think ho shall receive
Is born of Presbyterlanlom Is a Presbyto·
anything or the Lord. A mnn or two
rlnn. But whosoever ts born or Godmlnrls is unstnblcd In aJJ. •hls ways.''uborn or water and tho Splrtt"-ls a ChrlsJames.
tlo.n. We should bo careful what kind
1. We should not be deficient In wisdom.
of see<( wo sow. •"For whatsoever a man
\Vlsdom, In tho common a.cCoptnnco ot the
soweth that shall he also reap."
'word. de-notes a ,;onnd, pract.lcnl Judgment
concerning things to bo d0no or avoided.
Ever'y Christian who unC.tTstands tho
2. Jt means pe<:ultar gUts. Luko xxJ. 14,
nature nod excellence, tho design and glory
•· For I will givo you a mouth n.nd wisdom,
of t.bo church of Jesus Christ, will lament
to see all its glory transferred to a human
which all your nd,•ersarles" shall not be oble
corPoratlon. The church IB robbed of Its
lo resist:•
character by eYery lnsUtut.lon mC're1y hu3. An asaomblngo o! virtues: '"But the
man, that would ape its cxcolloncc and subwisdom whkh ls from above Is first pure,
stitute Itself In It• place.-A. Campbell.
t hiiil l)('acenble, gentle and easy to bo· onYes, thore Is an atoompt. The work has
trentcd, full of mercy and good frults,
been going on, and° Is now, and bas sucwithout portl,llty and without bypGCrlsy."
cee~ed In transferring -much of the glory
4. Christ Is ,oiled wisdom. But of him
of the Church Into "l~1sut1ttlons merely
are ye In Christ Jesus, who ot God ls made
human."
It Bro. Campbell was on earth,
unto
us wlP.dom and righteousness and
to-day, ho -would, along with tho faithful,
sancllflcallon :t.nd redemption.
(1 Cor. I.
,,eep over the desolntlon ot Zton. ln many
places. Truly, the church of God Is robbed ' 13.j
5. Wisdom Is knov.•ledge pracUeally apof tts glory a.nd excellence by men who
plled to the best ends, or to the 'tr:ue·
claim to be servants ·or Christ, but who are
purpase of llfe-knowlc- Ige, united· with
giving all t,belr time, money and lnfiuence
a dlsposlUon to !\Ile It for the best pur•
- toward building up "Institutions
merely
poses. He who poSResses t.he wisdom whtcb
ltuman." All of which are robbing God
Is from above will do t:he right thlngj will
by robbing tho clrnrch or Christ of Its
glory, power and charncler. Yes, we le.• do it at lh• right time, and at the right
place.
Lord, evermore gl\'O us tbJs wisment to see Its glory transferred to human
dom.
lnltltuUon1. But It wUI never ~6
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MAT24, 190t.

Al this wr1t!n~ I am In Belmont County, 0 .. nESistint a few loyul brethten and
sisters who meet in a rented hall at Arm•
slrOng -Mlllr. O! How much good we can
su~ced In doing here no one knows now
but G0<I. We are assured ot one thing, our.
la.bur is nol 1n vain In the Lord. t shall
spend tour or six wee~e tn thts part of the
State or Oh lo. I ask the prayers of my
brethren In the work ht-ro and elsewhere.
Bro. nntl Sister Jeffers. or J."armersberg,
lnd., srnt me $1.00;' Bro. Pyles. of West
Vlrglnln, $1.00. In tho name or Christ I
thank you, my helpers In tho work oi God.
My addre:.s until rurthci- notice wtll bo
Arlll.'llrong MIiis, 0.

that ho Is talking or the same t.hlng, and
when reference Js made from the oecond
verse, it reters to Acts, Vt"here it speaks
or doctrine, or baptism, laying on of
hands. resuri:ectloo of the dead, and of
ot=al judgment as taug1it !>y tho apoetle<1.
1t seems as though the trouble about le&V•
Ing the principles .of the doctrine ot Christ
is booauso ta.Ith an'\ repentance aro mentioned ln the things wo must leave. Paul
wns repro,•lng these persons tor not ad·
vanolng In the divine ure, because they
did not desire tho Alncere milk of tho Word
thnl they might grow thereby. We have
hundreds of the same kind of persons, who
stop as soon ~8 they obey firot prluclplos,
don·t odvnnce ~ny fllrtlier wltli all that
can be done.
SOME SCRIPTURES WRONGL V INTER,
PRETED.
• J ~ill now mako a. comila.rtson of tho way
I understo.nd that wo a.re to len.vo the
.Tob.ll 1i1. 8: "The wind bloweth where
principle• of the doctrine In the samo souse
It llsteth, and thou hearest the sound thnt we would Jn le:irnlng the.ecl~o-.ot
the.root. but can.at not tell Vi•henco tt comreading. We Drot lMrn the alphabet. Ulen
cth and whither It goeth. So ts [present
learn to spetJ, then to road, then to read
tense] every one tbn.t Is [present tense]
correctly. We must learn to pu.oct.uate.
born ot the Splrlt!'
rt seems that Jesus
Wo have left tho alphabet In tho same
took this opportunity to teach that the. sense that Pnul wants us to leave tho flt"f>t
Sp'lrlt hnd a work to do In conversion or . principles 3nd go on to perfection.
·regcnorntlon. There had never been any• Now in regard to Bro. Harkloe' questhing said on the subject before; even
tion concerning the· duty ot women tn the
thooe John had baptized knew notlilng
aesembly, I wilt aoy that Bro. MeVey has
about the Spirit (BOOActs xix. 2, 3), hobrought out about all the Scripture relatc.ause John had not-taught on that subject,
ing to her duty etther ill or out of the
the-nigh no doubt ho spake nil the Splrit
assembly: and ns there ts no Scrll)Lure
directed him.
('See Luke· ·I. 15, • 16.)
relating to her offlcl4Ung at the Lord's
T'hereforc, t conclude thnt all people woro
table o.;ly by Inference (o.nd Jt scemo tarat thnt Umo just as lgnornn't.,as was NicoJetcbedJ, my advice would be, like 1'nul to
~emus. (SCo John .111.Jt 10.J But Blnco Timothy: ""Presch the Word."" Seo 2 Tim.
the subJect hos bee~ dnoro fully revealed
Iv. 2; Titus II. 3-5.
by Jesus nnd hi9, ·3.postles, we can know
T-he foregoing all written ";Ith ado reJ1lOre nbot:A',11~
(iohn xiv. 16; l ( 26; xv. 26.) gard for the feollnp of other and In love
These ~lpturo
a.II.go to show where tho
ot t.ruth. Your brother,in the ono faltb.
Splr1lcame from and what Its mission is:
J. B. Carpenter.
The apostles spake"" tho Spirit gave them
====
utterance. and lold the J)OOpJowhat to do
WINNOWING ZEPHYRS.
tn order to obtain remission of, sins and
The flesh sa.ys: "Thy lusts thou must
get Into Christ or bis kingdom . .: (Gal.
graUfy." The Spirit says: '"Thy lusts thou
UI. 27.) So Wo. need not be n.s Ignorant
must crucify.'' Whtch nre you obeying?
•bout how to ·be born or water ond or
tho Spirit as we nre about where the wind
"The discretion or a man l'Daketh him
comes from and whore lt goes at the presslow to anger; and It ts hts glory to pass
co~ time, tr we wm only ooorch the Scrlpvvcr a trnnsgresslon.''-Solomon.
tu.res.
The Devi! Rebuking Sln.-ln Martin••
Seconcl-"For Chr!Bt also hath once silt•
ville, Ind., ilvea ono Geo. H. Crruner n.nd,
• fered for sins, the Just tor tho unJuat, that
his family, who publlsh a llttle paper, enhe might bring us to God, being put to
lilied "Head.stone Advocate," In tho Interd<!atll In the flesh, but quls~cned by tho
est of the "Comeouters," ·or ,iFreo Gospel
Spirit, by wthloh [Spirit] also ho went and
ChrtsUa.ns,'' !L set or bard-spirited, deluded
preached .unlo :the splrU.s tn prison." •
souls, who becamo sickened with tho jarSome clolm that whlle hlB body lay lh
the tomb he went and.. preached to tlior.o gon and contrndtctlons ot seetartanism,
and In their otrorts to get back to Jeruspirits In prison. To find what kind of
sntem hn.ve gone Into contusion worse conprison they were in, read Psa. xiii. 7: "To
founded.
Neither of lhe toregolng names
open tho 'blind eyes, to bring out the PrtsIs appfoprtntc, tor lheY' have neither
onors from prlSOn, ~u tbom that sit in
"come oul'" ot the world nor ,:,octlsm.''
darkness out or the prison house." Thoso
nnd they arc neither "free,'' nor "Gospel/'
spirits· wore dlsobodtont wbtle Noah "'as
uor "Christlnn." TheY. are botter dc8Cl'lbed
lmtldtng the a.rk; nnd Noah was a preacher
,v. rnnk rebels ngalnst the government ot
of rlgbt.oousness. (Seo 2 Peter 11, 5.J And
In oldon times ''holy men ot God spake ns ,heaven, n.nd general abusers of mankind.
they were moved by tho Holy Ghost" (2 Their chief flgltt Is agalnBt "lho ordl,
Peter I. 21). Hence I conclude that the
nnnces."' They Include as "ordinances"
tho Lord's Supper, baptism In water, tho
r,reachlng was dono by the Spirit through
Noah before the flood, while those a.nt&- holy kiss, and wuhtng of feet; and contend that '"Holy Ghost ba_pUsm" Is the one
dllm1an& were silt.Ing tn darkness in tho
baptism that "baptizes people Into Chr!Bt";
prison house; hence tho an.mo Spirit tha.t
and their""6uty manifestation of Its enjoyQ.ulcl<enoclor 1broughl Christ to llfe. iSo
ment is a proscriptive, carping, a.buslvo,
tliosn who are trying to ftnd proof ot a
unlo,•ely, narrow, solflsh and selt-jusUty.
second chance had better mnko the best of
Ing •olrll or disposition.
Any ono who
:he· ono w8 now have.
Hebrews vi. 1, i: "The.refO!'O 1e11\'ing )'Ill Join them In using religious "Bllllngs, the
principles
of tlie doctrine
of galo" against everybody who does not,
has satfstactory proof that ho haa t'eOhrist, let us go unto llertect.ion. not
cclved the '"Holy· Ghost baptism." Mr.
bytng
again, the tound..it!on ot repentance
from dead works and
of Cramer, with whom I bad a flw and one-·
faith toward God ·ot the declrlne of b&P· hair days' dlocusslon, beginning Doc!>mber
2S, 1898, to carry out his design or ov-11
lism and .ot laying on of hands, and of
against me, sent me thirty or tblrt;y-ftve
resurrection of the dead and_ ot, eternal
ooplM of bis paper. I •have read eome ot
judgmcnL" Let the Scriptures Interpret
\hem. To explain their false teaching
themselves as tar as passlble 1n the prowould require· evory page of tho Lee.der-·
ceding chnptcr. Paul talks or first prJn•
e!ples, of the oraclos or Cod, and In \Vay tor months. Hero ls a samplo, wblcb
,•crse.t2: "Fo·r when for ,tho :lme you ought • I have characterized as the "dovtl rebu.k ..
lo be teachers, Ye bnvo need that one
Ing sln." Mr. ci:coptee trom a "Bollne88''
teach you again, which be the llrst prln•
paper, ud replies as followa: "The Holl•
clples." So In the sixth chapter wo argue . ueas paper says: 41Jesua received only
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those who had rcl)l>ntod. Tho woman at tho
tered by ~ Llnkletter. • Som~· months ago,
meeting to continue o.ver the next Lord's
Uay, 'BDd we extend to the· brethren at
well did not g,,t the water of nrc till ahe
having seen th~ error of their way, they
Okeene.
Wautuga, 'Lact and Hennesy, -and
went home and brought all her aduttei--' threw otf .their sectarian practices. let
n!so Cleo, In Woods County, to come and
ous husbands out to prove she had rO\lnd asJde. the organ, and went to work Since • rejoice with us. "Ibe STe&.ttent wm bo
wllat she thought to be tho Messiah'. She
then they have been gaJntng numbere ana
~Itched In Brother Hendrtckson'& yard. awl
1r TOQ will aeDd na '1150 we will we cxl)Cct a joytut Uruo. Bro. A. C. Crenasked him ·to give her that living water.
strength. I.am under promise lO them to
the ~ and Tb• Way to two dltrereoat
•baw. or Hsrpor, Kan., wilt be wlt.b us.
He said unto her, Go fetch your husband. ~ Join Bro. A. E. Harper, of Ohio, In a meet~nou and ac1-.
tor one tun :,ear
c.nd we "'Ul try to show Cbrletlan courtesy
4nd she went. too. before she-got the water, tog of weok8 thJs comltig fall.
to all. A basket meeting wilt be the order
eftcb (ODO of th-. JllJIT be JOllr 011'11.lllbor .Jl!e."
From• here I wont to Ah-y', 83.Dlerounty,
of tho day on 'the filth Lord•• day.
&alptlOD.), and :,,e will al9o oend :,ou, WIiiiam Andrews, Oeo. Kralzc.r, Ho.ney
Cramer says this Is "Lio No. l," It Is and continued a meeting that bad been In
======
paid, boob from. tho llJt below, to the
Hendrlc:.kso_=n=.
'falso; b~t notice Crnme'r's "proof": .Tho
progress a week or more by Bro. Geo.·
nlue of ,1.60, or boob to the T&lue at
plain Inference Is (In John Iv. 28-42), she
Eagon. of Pursle1, W. Va., closing II March
THE CONDENSER.
f.i without any addtuons, though It was
i-ecolved the living water berore she went."
;2,00 for 35 cnta add!Uonal.
th
We do not have to depend on "ln!crencos,"
one or the most enjoyable and profitable•
It Is rertalnly most comforting to sec e
Make 7our 1elecUon1 from tht> followlq
substnntlal syrupathy being offered to tho
or the lack of them, to know that Mr.
meetings or my life. There are many good
boob:
Cramer Is 38 badJy In error as Uio one ho brethren here. but they certainly ha.ve the
wldow of Bro. J. C. MYe.rs, as reported In
d
devil to fight. On the 17th ot March 1 • our taat- tssue au this wPCk. Bro. Bush. as
crltlc~ses so severely. \Ve have a. ptntn
8001(.f.
statement !rom Jesus In John vu: 37•39, began a meeting n.t Sclotovlllo, O., which • a result of a pe.rr.onnl c.:inv~ss by him,
stst
7
d
Letua LN.n1. Poema. · (Long;) ..... ,i: 00
cr Myors over $ •
that ..the Holy Spirit was not given," and
conUnued over tour Lord's do.Ya,closing
seo & In !or
h
Sketches By The W&TBlde... . . . .. • . • JI .
tho "Inference" forces ttselt on the reader
ou April 10 with t!bree bapttSme.. And on Thero arc nume.rt>uscbut'e es where Bro.
d
II•
ZA<lhary-~lth Debate ............
,....
that ''the living Waters" were not to "flow" .April 16 l begnn a meeUng at Evelyn, • M.yors hni:s labored au given ot his pernd
Portrait Album ......................
f 00
untll atter the Holy Spirit was given, ::md Wirt Co., W.·Va., :'Ind continued tt over the
sonal means who oro u er a moral oblid
Reformatory Mo,ementa (Row~) ...•. J 00
gatlon to lco a helping bl!Dd at thl, time.
that the Holy Spirit wn.snot to oogh•on 24th with two young men baptized, and
th
th
Lett.en to Jewa and Gentllea (Ruble.) 1 150
one left tor Bro. Hannen to bnpUze on .. Of cour&e eso will 1'e e first tn respond.
1:ntll after Jesus was ' glorlfted." · Hero is
th
8
<"<>mmentary on Minor
Epl1Uea
the language: "If any man thlrst, let him
Monday. Bro. C. D. Moore was to·bo with
Tl:fon o crs wlll show tbetr love for man
who a<::tually made blmeolt poor tbat they
1 150
(Caton) ........•...•...............
me in this mcetlng, but being dtsnblod by
might bo rleb';
,
come untq, me and'drlnk.
He that bellovGospel In Chart and Sermon .... ,..... 3 00
cth on me as the Scripture bath said, from
In grippe, ho wns unable to be present.
Fairmount,. \V. Va., 1,foy 17.-i wish to Lt!e of J, F. Rowe (Green) ••••••••••• 1 00
At present (May 3) I am at .nogcrsvltle,
,,.1lhln him shall flow rivers at Uving wacorrect one mistake Dr. J. N. Sapp made In Rem.lnlsceucee (Williama). • • • • • ... • • 150
ter. But this spake ho or the Spirit, which
Pa., oogagod In a meeting with tho !althh!• report or the Shrout-Bunner debate tn
'l'bornton (Williama).................
35
they that believed on btm were to receive: •tu.I few, wbtcb began Sunday, tho Jst lost.
the !..ender-Way of May 17, viz.: The deCampbell-Rice Debate ...............
1 35
for th<>Spirit was not yet J;iven, beca.uso Jrrom here I go to a point 11ear Berkeley
Endl·Punishment (Franklln-Manbate !noted tour sessl~ns ot two hours each
Jes~• was not.yet glorlOcd." Imm·cdlately
Springs, Morgan Co•. W. Va •. on May 18,
lnstcnd ot but one hour each. As the <tucford Debate). •• • .. • • • • • • • •• • .. .. • • • 35
otter the gloritlcation of Jesus, he sent the
to assist the tcw. constituting an lntant
tor an.ye, it was n complete victory ror u~apger
in t.he Dlrk: (whtin rea~y) ••• •• 50
congregnUon In that sect-ridden country.
Holy Spirit down Ut>OU the apostles who
t.r,?th.
A. A. Bunner.
__
_
"belleved on him na the Scr"tpture hath
These brethren need help from their broth•

The Greatest Yet!.

0

1

·,

ren elsewhere, nnd ought to have IL They
HL1d" (Old Testru:n_ent S<:rlpturo. ot course;
tor the New was not yet glven). and "from
have made several appeals, and received
nothing except $25 from t·be church nt
wlthtzi them" be~"to
Oow "the rivers ot
living water." of whtcb, If wo drink, our
Pursley, Tyler Co., W. Vn.. I have arthlr~t wlll be slaked forever, and tho- rangements rondo for threo tcnt-moe(lngs
"wntcr" thus drank "wlll become 1n •him this ~ummcr, nod a can for the fourth
a well o! water eprtngfng up unto etm-nnl one. Brethren, are you going to have any
f•llowsblp hi this grand missionary work?
llCo" (John Iv. 13-15). God has ordalnod
but one system or salvation through
I can not do It without help from some
Christ. Doing the Lord's commandments
or you. Thero wlll be some expense for
·1s satd in Matt. vii. ,21 and Rev. xxU. 14 repairs Lo tho tent, and for new lamps,
tc- result in eternal llfo a.lso, as rwell as
moving, ground rent, board, scats, etc.
drinking of the w:..ters ot Ute. We n.ro My permanent a<ldress Is Ba.rrackvllle,.
forced to concludo trom this that "doing
W. Va. Let me ho.1r !rom my partners In
the .Lord's· commn.ndmcntB" ts "drink.Ing . the work soon, so I can nrrnngo to go on
or the waters of lite." But the Lord's com•
with the work, or turn my attenUon to
mandmonts were not given until atter ;.ii
btbcr work.
Itn- C. Moore.
nuthortty was glwm unto him-until
he
SOWING AND REAPING.
wns glortfted; and as this did not take
I recently roe-0lvedor •Bro. George Steod,
placo. until about three yoors &lter !Ji•
$1; Bro. samuol Turner, $1; Sister ·s. c.
tJme ot the conversat.lon with the woman
Rtephena, 26 cents, all or Jay Couµty, Ind.,
nt the well, It fs clearly evident that the
to assist me in preaching the Gospel to the...
womnn did not "rocetvo the lhtng wat'cr
' unsaved. I also reoelvod ·$5 per Bro. Oenere she went tor her husband."
:its WIiiiams, from the llttlc band or falthThe Holiness paper says: "Saul ot Tar•
(nl dlsclp)es who m~l for worship in a
sue did not get into the service ot the
.-entod hall In the city or Whcellng,' w.
Lord till ht:. repented three, years· ln a desVn. Brolher WIil iams. In sending mo nhls
ert place In Arabia; then he came to
!roe-will offorlng, s.~ld; "I called ,the at·nama.scua." Cramer correctly d8nounccs
tcnt!on o! our little congregation to you
tble as a ''lie"; but falls into an error as
:rnd your )\'Ork, and atthough you are a
__grCQ.t In his reply. He says: "Paul was
P:lranger to thom, they told me to send
filled with the Holy Ghost when he was
:you $5 tn the name o! Christ for your
converted thrc8 daye ,after Jesus met ht.m • benefit. I encloso thP. amounl, and our
on the road to Damascus.'' Mr. Crnmet ts
<'nrnest prayers tor yon. dear brother, 11,
in ser;ous error hero; tor Saul w~s conlhat our kind Father may nbunda.ritly
•~rted t~ Christ, at tho time "Jesus mot
iJleas you, nnd that your :tte may be
lbim on the road,. to Damascus.'' and In
epared many years to wield the old Jerusa•
three days afterward ho "'as ''baptized Into
lfm sword, and that you may be the tnChrist," "burled wlt)l him through bnpHrument !n God's service or turning a.way
Usm tnt.o death,'' by Ananias, at wbiCb
wuls from llarkness to llght, :ind from
the
yoke ot l>ondngC\to the g:torlous liberty
time ho camo Into tho cnJorment of "!orof the children ot God." I um .well· acglvoncss of sins and an Inheritance among
quainted with Brother ,vm1ama, and ho
tho sanctified_ In Obrist Jesns" (Acts II.
37, 38; Acts xxvl. 18); and lo about eight"" 1s one ot my dear gOod friends. I never
l~et theso gOOfl brelbren. with whom he
years. afterward. be received the miracume~ to wors:hlr>God, but I Jo\'e Utom. ror
lous endowment of the Holy Spirit by
.
we
are al! brethren and sisten, In the to.mwhich bo cculd and did por!orm mlracles.
11y
or God. I extend to all my sincere
(Sec Acts xii!. 1-13; Acts xx. 7-12.) In the
thanks tor tbclr gift of 10,•e, ond wm use.
sonso tbat all Christians are to havo tho
it for Che e,'(tenelon ot the borders of Zion.
Holy Spirit, Paul was "lllled wltil the Holy
:\fay God be your eternal rdugo, dear
of bis baptism.
• Spirit" at the
brothers and sisters, and ,ma.y you ewer•be •
:After I recove~ from ihe la grlppo In - t:upported 'by the everlnstlm; arms, ls. th'e
ot y0ur brother and co-laborer In
prayer
~brunry, I. began work again on tho 27th
ihe Gospel.
,T.W. Bush.
of that month, delfverfng !our discourse•
• at Shirley, TyJ,?r Co:, W. V., In a very
NOTICE OF MEETING.
,,,.. rain)' and mirddr tlmo .. The church hero
Okeene. O. T .. May 16.-Dear Brethren:Is Dow In good workJng order, otter hav1"ht.-church worshiping one mlle north and
ing for eight rear, been In the deadly tolls
four miles es•t or Okeeue, In BlalneCounty.
ot dlgressfonlsm, a,s l11troduced "-1!d foe• 0, ')'.. y,111on 'I1huraday, May 26, hold a

t!"'•

P.IIMPHLETS.

APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
$1 00
1
~~r;:,
~\,J~i
t~;~
~Ja~~~~:::::
::.'::::::
Vlnowood S. S., Detroit, Mich ...... . 10 00

1 fiO

Mrs. C. W. Cook, Kanso.• ...........

.

2 00

8. R. CASSIUS,

)!rs. D. L. Jewell, Ohio ..............
BVJtt.l"N,
,,.. VA, cnuncn.
J. S .. West Vlrglnln ..................
A. lt.
)I.

$1 00
$2 00

M1 VEV.

'I'. B. R. and wife, Oregon ...........
J,

f5 00

ll~OAI-lm.

T, B. R- nnd wl!c, Oregon (tor ochool
at Tokyo) .......................
$25 00
:uns

J.

o. >IY&ne.

J. W. Bush, and wife, Ohio ..........
J. C. Van!=•••
Wcet Virginia......

$2 O(I
60
A. Batterson, Ohio ................
:.. 2 00
I. c. Fnrney, Oblo. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00
J. O. Bnsham, Ohio..................
1 26
A. J, Corlell, Ohio .............
,.....
60
J,

W. VANDtVtlm

,

J. S:, West Vlrglnfu ..................
\V.

ff.

$2 00

Two

DARKJN8.

;. s., West

'vtrgtnln ..................
J. w. ItA.RR18.
J. S .. West Virginia ..................
LUDD

Kentucky Wbleky (Zachary)....
. 10
•F.>ollsh Fashion• (Zachary) .........
;• 6
FalthfulneM and Romanlem (Zachary)
10
Ingersoll Unma■ked (Zachary)........
15
Moore and Ing,,raoll Unmaaked (Zachary) ...... - ......................
..
ZS
Rome and Rum (Wagner) ...........
. 10
The Lord's Day (Howard) ..........
. 10
Ouspel In Type and Antltype (Rowe) .. 10
Doul>tlng Tbomaa (Rowe). . ........
. 10
.church Government· (Rowe), .. , . , .. . 10
Storie• of Mary (Wagner) ..........
. 10
Dy Wbat Name? (Braden) ........
..
6
BapUam lo a Nutahell (Braden) ..... .
6
History of Baptlam (Rowe) .........
. 10
The Bridge Over the Chum (Caton) .. 10
IJoptlsm !or tho Remlsaton of S1.n■
·!Herndon) .................
, ...... . 10
The Church or Societies, Which? ... .
6
◊Id

WAONXR•'F-0.nKOnt.

$2 00
$1 00

Mrs. A. J. Vincent, West Vlrglntn ....
J. 1•'"'.
Powell, Kentucky . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
T. 8. R. and wire, Oregon .............
.~ rrlond; Now Yori:,.................

$1
5
5
1

00
00
00
00

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
E,•oJyn, \V. Va., l\:fny 13.-i• wlsh to re•
1>ort tho follo\\1ng amount or n!oner rcl'elvcd to help build our new church bon~e
:i-t E\'eJyn. \V. Va.: Oro. ~larUn T('onant,
\V,. Va., $2; E. Underwood.

b&

new .

~ooks

J'Ul'ffl.

\V. Va,. $G.

Conditions.

At lout oue of the \Wo 1ubscrlbera mult
must be requested when the

ordor le aenL
The above o.ff.ercan be multlplled.

For

e\"ery two subscrlptlona accompanied wttib
'2.50, sent to •accordnnce with the above
off.er, more book• to tho value

ot ,1.150

mny be selected.

In presenUng this alter· we are, making
It posafble for evory reader to help ua In
•~tending the circulation and uselulneaa
Mountain Park, 0. T .. Mn)' 12.......
Your Jet• ot the paper; and giving them tbelr choice
ter with $5 receh•ed. Many thanks to the of tho best book• we possess.
friends o! apostoltc mission work £or t.hli:1
Notice that tho offer Is open to any one.
fellowship In thl' Gospel. 1'he work ·herd
I
J. H. l...awson.
Is mO\'ing along nlcel)'.
A person sending tho namee need not be a
men Boston, \V. Vu., :May 17._,,jl rc- euhscrlber.
cni\lCd $4 rrom the church nt Windy Run.
Braxton COnut~•.\V. Vu.. nmt $1 from J. A. ~sure our readers will Dever Ond
Youngblut., of Ohlo, tor which 1 am very
thnnkf'UI. r ha~c a crop to raise and two a more llboral off.er.
We are dlspeoed ti>do e,.erythlnc within
chl1dren to ·support. and oo way of doing
it. only by whill produce I have to se.11.
our ablllty, and If our hadere wlll .,,._
nnd tho help I get from brcthnm and stators. Send all contributions to 0Jen Easton,
or,<'rate we can acoompl!Jlh greo.t tblDIL
\V. Vn., or to Lea.der•\Vny office. 1 am
ti-lckn.t this writing. 1 nm In debt a· Jlttl'e.
\'/'e bavo, the ivrltora, the ll&ld and tile•It nny 0110 thinks t nm unwortb)". write
tlii
W. o .. Grimes and EIIJah Wllll~ms, my perlenco to make the Leade,:.wii
nearest neighbors. nnd. Robert \Villlams.
lafges.t and belt paper 8lnce tll• claJ9 ol
a!I Glen EruJton, W',; Va.. These men are
honorable citizens. but 'l(>t ~Ide.rs or tb.e th• Harbinger. AH :,ou ODO with na Ill
church. for there ts no <.\llgregaUon cl0$0 ihii olert
"
.to me.
Mrs. Agnes Frt>Oliµtd,
Maoy thanks. dear brethren. !\la)' God odd
mnny blc-sslngs to you ttnd yours a.rtd al)
1he folthful In Christ.
D. S. .Hannen.
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CHRl$T"S TRIAL Bl!IFOREPILAT:m.
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(Read John, Chapters 14-17; • Malt. xxvL
36-76. Comparo Luke xxtll. 1-25; Matl
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LEADER

conduct of Jesus was so dltrerent trom that
or ordinary men .. Wh'en Pilate had ~
come tatlsffod that Jesus waa not a.
bad nian, and that he waa even something
u.ore than an or~tnary man, )J.o became
nnxJous to Jtbor4te him. Then ho bethought

him of a means of gctUng

AND

THE

WAY.

II.led a'W.!'Yamonc
DANGER
IN THE DARK. and
Nelson COunt3- Circuit

A Tale of Intrigue alld Priestcraft.
By ISAAC KELSO.

the

consent ot t.he Jews. They always took
CHAPTER XX.
it hard when their better men wore lm(COoUnued.)
1,rlsoned, and to release such was re-. "Then, you percelvo, tboro ma.y be other
Go1dcn Text.-"'rhcn
srLltl PHate to thCl gardcd as a favor to be thanktut. for.
It OCCUlTGdto Pilate that they mlght :.motlvca thnn n wish to educate, for tho
chlor prlosts cmd to tho people, I find n:
sokc or •nllghtenlng." that Induce Romlsb
bt1 wHling to llberato Jeswi, rather than
fault In this man" (Luko xxlll. 4). ~
'11rlc.sU, In this countrYa; to build up schools
Barabbas, lbe w~rst man they knt?y, of,
and coHeges!''
I. 'l'!mc.-Early
Friday morning, April
and • he coo Id not think ·11 J>Olllllblothat,
_ ,rl've henrd a gTt.."'at deal a.bout these nun ..
7, A. D. 30,
1f the robber and murderer wa.s the alternerf"f.l, Mr. Carleton. but bavo been innnth•e, lhey would ask to have Jesus Ubn. Placc.-tn Jerusnlcm, tn the audience
clined to think them mlsrcprca>nted; "I
chamber ol Pontluo Pllato, the Rom!LD ecnted. So ho proposed to thom that he
a.11events, thnJ t1rn>· n.ro not the corrupt
re-lease the murderer.
governor.
Institutions some would h11vo the world
8. Just thoi'.i somo of thosa in the crowd
beJlov~.'·
EXPOBlTO&'r,
bigan tc, clamor tor tho relcaso of a
""Gladly would I he versuade!I. Mr. Ehl·
prisoner, as was the custom at tho feast,
Aecording to the plnn ot our lessons, wo
ridge, that naught but pnrlty Wl're to be
oblnklng, probably, onch that somo one ol
pass over many importnnt Incidents con•
found lo them: but when l hn,•e abundant
hi• rrlends mlgb~ bo the lucky ])<lrson. ,
nected wltli tho arrest and trial· ol Jesus.
test1m0Ry to ~e conµ-&.ry, t.be force or
We do not go with him .to Getlisemnne;
9. This was Pilate's opportunity.
He
wblch I can not J>O
.. lbly resist, r would
do not hcnr his prnycr t.hnt, it tt wero
woulcl Just-place before them.the alternasur-aly sin against truth and human!ty to
posslblo to save sinners In nny other way,
tive, elther Jesus or Barabbas, tbo worst
turn ·nwny trom it with Indifference."
ho might not be compelled to go to tho
of all the prisoners. He knnw thnt thoy
"What eYldence, then, can be adduced,
cross; do not see the ntgbl•wntch and aol•
were very anxious to have a king ot tbelr
that the Driests who have the supervision
tlters come down from J~n1snlcm nnd arrest
own. and ~ould murder every Roman, tt
~, such fn&Ututloru;, nro hnp1trA m1:m'1 .Let
tho harmless Son ot God; do not see him
t11ey could. So ho admitted-that Jesus was
u; .hi;ive n. single. lnstnncc, well aulhenttled up to tlle city and to the house ol
"king!>( tho Jews''; wby then should they
r.atCld."
.Annas n.ml Cniaphag; do not hca:- tho Jnn•
not desire to have him Uberated?
•
guagc of Lhe priests. nor that or Peter ....ns.
"\Vell, then, Jet me gh•e you an fnstanco
10, Pilato began to see through their
ho denied that he knew Jestis; do not sco
wbic.h created no llttls cxl!itAment in tho
wlckedueSS. Ho saw that Jt woe not honthat look on the taco ot Jesus which £.Cnt est de.sire for tho. wel!a.re of tho Roman
Statu of Kentucky. a few years ag"O,anct
Peter out tnto tho porch woeplog. It was
al>out which a good deal "'as sa!d at the
go,·ernment, but mere envious mlllce
roon n.ttor midnight tbnC the arrest in , which was moving them to ma.kc the delnno In the newspal>"r•. I'll relete It to
you
Gethsemane was made, nn(l it wns after
1n the language of Dr .. Rice, who ren1and U1ey wcro ma.king. So ho put up
three o'clock when tho trJnl be!oro Cnt:\sided In Bardstown at Ibo time tho atralr
lho barrier as high as ho thought posslblo
i,hns endod and Jesus was adjudged worthy
hnppened:
-"Brtrabba6 or Jesus?"
of (Jcnth, because he had doclnred himself
"So.mo twelve yearS ngo. a !}Un In Ken11. The priests and leaders were around,
to bo "tho Christ, tho Son of God," which
ond they caught on to Pllato•s J>1an, tucky Jell tlie lnstttuUGn with whlcb she
they hold to be blasphemy.
All those
was connected, n.nd returned to her father's
CJuick1y.So they suggested to :he clnqucurs
around tho high J)rlost, ns well as tho
house, alleging as her ro:1son the imthnt. they a.sk for D.-irabba.s. And tho mob
Sanhedrin before which ho wns brought,
proJ)Cr conduc1 ot tbe presiding priest tocried it as tbe priests and elders sugwanted to get rid or him, to kill him:
ward ber. Her father and Nlle.tlvc3 were
gested.
but tho Romans had rorblddcn them to put
ignorant nnd bigoted Pn.ptsts. They rel 2. 1'hcn Pllni<, put the matter slr41ght
8ny man to death. They might punish tn
garded her ns· guilty Of o. horrid crh:!)e, ln
to tiwm-Would
they have· BarabbM re~
ether wnya; but Uiey must not Inflict. n
11re.rcrrlng charges agaJnst one of the holy
INISNl or not? 3Dd -If they did not want
death sentence. That "'as n right reserved
JJrleblbood, and .she ,\a$ drh·en from home
Jesus released, wh:1.t would they have him
for the n.Omans. And n.s these pooplo
with throots of l'iolence. She went to:lhe
do w11J1.hlnl? This was a closs quosUon.
,·mnte~ to lako the lite o[ Jesus, ll)•Y had
house or n D~ptlst mlotatcr, a near neighIt thoy wouhl not hove Jesus roloue:d,
tc take htm to Pilato and let him pass
tor,
to ,,·ham she tohl her story .. The re•
wbn.t would they lmvu"'hlm do with hlm?
sentence.
l,'Ort soon spread through the neighborhood
He called them to romemlJer t?lat they bad
that this '\\-oman wris charging the prlost
accused Jcsu~ of nOother ottcnse than thnt
l?l'TBODUatOBT,
with lmmornllty.
A ·to_rge proportion of
of claiming to be king or the Jews. He,
• 1. Early In tho morn In!:' tho chlel prlestB
lhc r>eo1>lowere Papists. nnd of course
r.<1 the rtpr~s':nlatlvo
of Roman power, had
and elders nnd •scribes, .and throngs or Ir1hore nrose mueh excltemi:mt ugalnst ber.
nc1 tear on tb:tt potnL What then?
responsible people, took UJ>their march to
She remained a. short limo In the nelgb13. Again there arose a great shout a.nd
Pilate's palnce. They had tied tho arms ol
t>orhood. a.ml was suddenly missing; a.lld
c!nmor .. "Cruelty htm!" This wns terrtoc.
their prisoner, as though t11ey were arrahl
from l~nt dny to thlS she ha.s never bocn
Only :nurdcrcra, and they of tho. worst
or him, but principally oo mnko Pilate be•
hearcl ot! • Dr. Rice wns then editing a
Sll'ith:l', (except nu occasional ttlavc crlmlteve that ho was n. very <lnngerous man.
paper
In Dard.stown: he publtsbed the
lnal,) were r.n1clfie,1. lt was so terrible :i
one whom 1t wou1d bo best to get out or
facts In tho c:ise. A suit for libol ·was inf,1mlshment!
And yet theso ~pie
delhC 1\'ay.
stituted ngntnst him by the president ot
mnnded that Jesus ti0 cruci:fted.
• 2. The charge brought against him before
Hie St. Joseph's College, In bchall or tho
PBato wne not blasphemy, but relJcllion
14. Again Pilate expostulated with them,
r;riest implicated tn tho ntralr. 'The dam~
agninSt the Roman authority.
They sold
demnnding thnt thoy show some evil thing
ngcs were lnld nt ten thou"sn.n~dollars.The
thnl he hnd professed to bo king-king or
thnt he had done. All they dared unders-ult. w.?a pending twelve. nionths. The
the Jows; and that moanllhM
he ~v:~_.. 1:1'?...to say was thot 110had clalmocl to be
l<oman clori;y ol Kentucky l'\llly Identified
,:;olng to ga.Ui~r followers nbout him aiid" • King of Ulo ~~we. He had not comn.1lttod
themsel\•cs with the suit. Tho wclgbt of
• rnlso ~ rebcJUOn against the ROma.ns. Ir
n single net of robrlllon, nor hnd he adt.11 the nunneries In thnt region. of which
t.'ley could make· Pilate bo1lo\·o that, it
'i~cd ·any one else to raise a band o.galost
llierc wcro sc,•eral. was thrown Into lhe
would~bo easy to soouro tho death stntl 1e government. PJlatc demanded of them
scale-a. Emlno11t lawyers were omr.,loyod
fonce. Pilate's ftrst question was to thle
n Yn.lfdnccusaUon. But no; alJ they l\·ould
on both side~. ·rb; r,r_lest had every mo1t0lnt-''Art thou the king or the Jews?''
say was, "Crucify him."
twe to explain the my&terlous absence of
Jesus simply assented.
But ho was not
16. At one limo lhoy suggested to PIiate
the 111111. nnd to produce htir berore the
•imeh n. king as tho Jews tried to
t.hat, U ho did not cruelty Jesus~ he would
rubllc. The court dcc1dcd that the delendmake Pllnte believe thnt he claimed
furnish sufllolent evidence that he hlmsell
ant was bound to Prove· the act.uni guilt
' to.be. According to John (xviii. 36), Jesus
was not loyal to the. emperor nt Romo.
or the prk$l, and that the missing nun
ansWoroo, "l\!y kingdom is not or this
Antl PJJate .know that be had committed
was tho only competent wltnCM in the plea
~orld." Pllate Eaw the point., nnd becamo,. serious o!rem;es against his government,
ot justlftcntlon. Much testimony was
Ratlsftod that Jesus was harn1Jess. But to, nnd might be called to account !or his
tnkeu, nnd mnnf tacts not previously pubtho many other charges laid against him.
,v·r<>ng-doing. So he reluctanUy yielded.
lished were proved. 'l'.ho verdJct of the
JetUB made no reply.
So' he released Barabbas Md delivered
jury gn,•l' 'tile priest damages to tho am~unt
4. PIiate pressed his que&Uons, but Jesus
Jesus over to bo erulcfled, first, how::' or one cent. The cba.racte.r of tho jurymen
kept stlence. Ordl.nary men, t.hus accusta
e,·cr, tnfticting upon him the tcr~lble
was ~s:itlcd by some of the trlends of the
and In the taco ot death, would have raved
scourging which preceded crueUli:lons.
prlesls, or the priests tn disguise-. ln.""con_.and deelarod Umt they wero n9t guilty,
Sometimes. t.he victim died under the
sequence of which.' the. Jurymen m_ade a
whether gullty or noL Pflo.to was amazed
scourge. But Jesus e.udurid ·and went to
publlcpUon, staling, that hut !or tho lnthat Jesus did not do so, bnt kept quiet,
tho cross. There ho gave hlmsell tor us.
strucUoJU1 of the. court, they would have
calm, sell-restrained.
For which or· us did be not d.le! It ho
been compelled to ftrid a. verdict !or •he
6. No wonder that Pilate marveled., or
died for any one ot us, what of tt! Are
defendant (Rlco) .. The testimony was taken
• wondered, an,d exp-.ed
~s wonder. Tho
wo any better because ~I It!
down at tho Ume, signed by tbe conrt:
0

the NCO:-da of the
COnrL A !'Gil acCOllllt ol the trial, with the testlmo~ In
the case, soon after ·,:a.s publllhed ln a
s1na1J volume, a.s well as In e:everal now.papers 1n the country.
"'Tho rate ol MIiiy McPhenon, ti,~ to,;t
i,un. ts stlU involved ln profound m111tery.
Many belle.re, a~d wlll believe, t)lat •h•
was murde.roo to provcnt turther ex:posu.res,
or th~ prlestB and nunneries. i mJght give
you many similar instances, but 1t ta unnccessa~y.,
"Since you ha,•o alluded to the pledges
or C&thollc IDBtltutlons not to lnterlere
with the rollgloUB opinions ol tho Prot.. tant children, I wlll here stato a tact, •
well nuthenUcatCd. 'to sho\Y how 1tttlo they
regard their pledges. Dr. Rice ls my authorit,r, who now ?"esldetJln St. Lou~,. and
who not long slocc stated what I am 'about
to relate, in tbo prN.ence of a 1arge asoembly In Cincinnati. I will give It In his
own language: "A Protestant lady who rQsMerl In one of the Southern States, aeveral
years ngo, sent her ndoptod oon to SL
Mary's College, In Koutucky, an tnsUtutlon
About twelve
under the care Qf Jesuits.
Dlonths after she vts1ted her r,on. and was
sul"J)rlsed, and exceedingly troubled. wbeo
she asc~rtalned that h~ had been t>lroady
received Into the Romlsh Church. Sho Immediately removed him lrom tho college,
n.nd placed him under my care. ! afterward published tho tactB 'as tlbe atated
them to me. The preeldent ol Sl J'oaeph'•
College. oltnated at Bardstown. mado a
~ubllcatlon In reply, In which he, aborted
that the hoy•s mother was a Romi{n Cathcllc, whoso dying r£quest to his adopted
mother was to have him trained In that
lalth; ·that ho had learned tbls from the
• adopted mother hcnell; and that her son.
a geuUen,an o! high st.,ndlng, had so di·
yectcd ·the proleasors or SL Mary's COllege:
end he even oblaJnod trom one of those
Je1111tsa cert!Ocato to thfll elrc,ct. Providentially. It so hal)penod. that while the
,ubJect was exc!Ung public attonUon, tho
gentleman who was said to have dlrectod
the boy to be ta11&ht the Romlsh lalth.
,.ached the :own (Bardstown). and Immediately gave a cerUftcate that he had given
nc.. snch direction; that tho boY's ~other
wru. not known to havo been· a Roman
Cnthollc, and had aeve.r made such a reQUetlt as th·• president ol SL Joseph'• had
)'rotcuded. ThUB did those Rev. ,:entlem(-ln abuse the confidence placed In them,
and thon rabrlcate storics to sh!eld themeelves from merited reproach.' "
"Aftel' all, Mr. Carleton, you will admit,
that such l~stances. while tbey provo that
t..1.dmen have crept into priesthood~ do .not
establish the !act that. as a class, they are
h)1)0Cl'!Ucal and designing men."
"But such instances o.ro so very numerous; and taken together with other cir•
cumstances, cause mo to look upon Romlsh
1,rlests generaJly as men not to be trueted.''
"I must think you go too lar In taking
the l)061tlon which you have done, that tho
Catholic clergy. as .:i class, are 1nslqcere
ht pro!esslng to bo ft:lends of educaUon."
"I would like t.o know, If insincere. wby
tboy clo not ma.nltest Eome zeal In lbe
cause o·f popular educaUon In Ita.ly, Spatn.
Portugnl, Mexico and South America? Why
do they, as respecta cdncaUon, utterly neglect. Md leave In deplorable lgnora.oco the
countries where their lalth ·1s eslabllaliod !
In Mexico, wbero no other reUgtous tnftoeuce than Popery bas been felt tor. generations past. the mo.asca are sunk lnto the.
condition of seml•&avages, .and are sboekln&IY dcstltute, alike of ·virtue and lntelUgene:e. There ar,9, a few colJCges, as they
are cnlled. In Mexico; bµt In this country
they would not It• .conslderod reaQeclablo
primary acbools. The clorgy or that COUii•
try are ~on of tho worst moral~pe.n.lJ'
ongago In gamb1lng, drinking, cock-light·
In&. and such like, pracUces. Yet· Jarp
sums or money aro &1111uallycoilected 1n
Mmco, u wall u Ill m&11yother bell41lted
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IUST'S TRIAL BEFORl!l PILAT&
:l!ark xv. 1•15.
John. Choptors 14-17; Matt. xxvt.
b. Complr0 Luke xxlll. 1-25; MatL
1•11.
u:30; John :n·III: 28; xlL 16.)
cm Text.-"Thcn

ea.Id Pilato to tho
,rlests and to tho J)OOple, t ftnd no
1 this man .. (Luke xxlll. 4). ~
lme.-Enrly Friday morning, April
30.
acc.-ln Jerusalem, to tho nudlencc
r or Pontius Pilato, tho lwman
,r.

of ordinary men. . When Pilato bad ~
come e.oUsOod that Jcsu& wae not a
bad man, and that be w1111oven sometbtog
~ore than an ordinary man, ho became
nnxlou11 to llbornte him. Then ho belhought him ot a. means of getting the
consent of the Jows. They alwaya took
It hard when their better men wore lm-

1Jrlsoned, and to relcaso aucb waa regarded ns a lavot to bo thMk!ul !or.
It oocurred to Pilate that they mlght
be wllltng to liberate Jesut, rather than
Barabbas, the worst mn.n they know or,
and • he coeld ndt thtok It poaslblo that,
Ir the robber and murderer was the alternallv~. they would ask to have Jesus llbocntcd. So ho proposed to thorn that ho
rt'leaa:c Lho murderer.
8.~Just Utoi. eomo ot thoso ln tho crowd

began tr, clamor for tho relcnso of a
prisoner, n& was tho custom at tho feast,
ding to tho pln.n of our lessons, wo
1hinklng, probably, cacb thot somo one ot
er many tmPQrtnnt Incidents conhit trionds might be the lucky person.
with tho arrest and trial of Jesus.
9. This was Pilate's opportunity.
He
not co with him to Gcthsomnnc;
would Just-placo before thom,tho altornahear bis prayer that, I! It wero
U\'e, ellhor Jesus or Barabbas, tho worst
to save sinners In a.ny other wn.y,
ot all the prisoners. He kn'ew tbot tboy
1t not be compollcd to go to tho
were very nnxloua to have a king of their
o not &co lh~ ntgbt•watch Md so1o"--n. and -W-onld murder every Rom.an, l!
ne down from Jt:n~lem. nnd arrest
they could. So ho admitted that Jcr.us wa•
nless Son ot God; do not see him
"king or tho Jows"; why thon should they
to the city and 10 the house or
not
cleslro to hrlVO him llbernted?
nd Calnphnti; do not hea: tho lon10. Plloto began to see through their
the priests, nor that or Pctor,·as
d that he knew Jesus; do not soo• wlckeducSS. Ho sa.w that it wne not honest desire for tho wollaro of tho Roman
, on tho taco of .Joaus which wot
t Into tho parch weeping. It WWI government, but mere en\'lous m:ince
or mJdnlgbt thllt the arrcat In • ""blch was moving them to mako the demand tht"y woro making. So ho put up
me was mnde, nnd It wns after
tho barrier as high aa be thought p0sslblo
lock when tho trlnl beroro Cal~or Jeans?..
-;'Barabbas
l<I and Jesus wn8 ndJudgcd worthy
becauao he hnd doclared hlmselt
11. The priesta and leaders were around,
o Christ, tho son ot God," which
nnd they caught on to PIiato·• plan,
I to be blasphemy.
All thoso
qul~kl)•. Sa tbet au~ge.ste.d to !he clnqueurs
he high priest, "3 well •• the
tMt they aak ror llatabbWI. And tho mob
l bcforo wbicl1 ho wns brought,
cried \t n.s tho priests nnd eldorlJ sugo got rid or him, to klll him:
gested.
omnns hnd torbldden tbcm to put
12. Then PIiate out the mottor &tralghL
to death. Thoy might punish In
to tiwm-,vould
they have BarabbM reys; but U1ey mufJL not Inflict. n
l«•ased or not? ana If they dld not want
tence. That W38 R right feserved
Jesus released, what would tbey hi:we him
~man•.
And WI thcso pooplo
do with _him! Tht11 was a clos9 qnosUon.
• take Lhe Ille ol JC6US, UjCY had
It they w<,uhl not have Jesus roloaaed,
1lm to Pilato nnd let him pass
whnt would they' have.him do with hlm?
lll"08JTOIT.

JlffBODOOTO•t,

In tho morning tho chlof priests
' and scribe!!, Md throngs O[ Ir·
e J)C<lple,took up their march to
,lace. Th•Y bod tlod tho arms of
mer, aft though lhey wore nrrotd
tt prlnclplHY to make PIiate be•
he wns a very clangorous m.nn.
, Lt' would! ho bosl to gel out or

He cnllod thom to romerubor that they had
occused Jesus or nO olhcr offense than l.hnt
or cla.lmlng to bo king or the Jews. He,
n, the rc-prc&:otntlve of Roman l)Owe.r,had
nc. fc..1~on that polnL "'hnt tbCn?
13. A~tln thero nroso a b'T&at about and
c?nmor. "Crucify Mm!" This was torrttlc.
Only :nurderera, and they of lho worst
l!itrl11e..(except nn occnslonnl sluvo crlmlunJ,) were crucl0oc1. 1t wu so torrlble !l
r,nnlsbmenl!
And yet these people demanded that Jesus he crucified.

lharge brought against him betoro
14. Asa.in Piln.to CXJ)OStulntedwltl.l them,
, not blasphomi•. but robolllon
demanding thnt they show some evJI thing
e Roman authority.
1·hoy sold
thnt ho had dona. All they d>red under,d protesscd to bo king-king
or
and that mOt\n{lhnt he wn,IJ tnko lo MY WWIthol he hnd clalmod to be
i'3-thcr tollowere about hlm an<l·.•, lilng ot tho Jowe. He bad not comn1lttod
n slnglo act ot robrlllon. nor hnd ho adt,Elllon against tho Romans. It
, fted any one ciao to raise a hand n.p.lnsl
make Pilate bellc,·e tllat,. It
the government. PIiate domnnded of them
eMf to secure t.h8 dcotb senat.e's first quosUon was to tbla • n ynJid nccusaUon. But no; all they would
eny waa, •·crucify him."
...
t thou the kin~ ot the Jew•t·•
15. Al one limo they 1uggcsted to Pilate
l)ly aesonted. But ho was not
that, It ho did not cruelly Jesus. ho wo1lld
dng os tho Jows tl'tod to
turnlsh sufflcJent evidence that ho himself
<Le believe thnt he claimed
ordlng to John (nlii. 3G). Jesu&
wak not loyal to the - emperor ot Rome.
And Pilato know that ho bad committed
"My kingdom I• not or this
!late eaw t110 point, and became
st,rlous on'enscs ugnlnst bis govcrnmen..s,
at Jcsu1 "'·aa harmleaa. But to
nnd might b<! called to account for his
,;rong-d9lng.
So he reluctantly
yielded.
>thcr chargos laid agaln•t hlm,
'80 ho released BarabhWI and ciollvored
1 no reply.
proa,cd hls queellona. but Jesus
Jesus over to bo crutcfled, flnt, how•
...-er;-1nftlctlng
upan him the terrible
,. Ordinary men. thus accna,d
60ourglng which precoded cructnxlons.
race of death, would ba,•o raved
Sometimes IJ10 victim died under the
,<I thnL thoy woro not guilty,
ecourge. But Jesua endured &lld "''Ont to
llty or not. PIiato WWInmozed
did not do so, but kept quiet, ' tli,o. •~- •· -Thero he gave himself for us.
For w lch or us did ho not die! If 'ho
e8lralned.
died fo any ono of us, what ot It! Are
oder that PIiato marveled, or
l!Dd ui,,....i
t1awood•. Tbo we any better booause of llf
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DANGER
IN TH[ DARK.and
Nelson Conaty

A Tole of Intrigue end Priestc:raft.
By ISAAC KELSO.

CHAPTER XX.
(Continued.)
. ''Thrn, you perceive, tboro may bo other
motives thnn a wish to educate, tor tho
sake of rnllghlenlng, that Induce Rom!Jb
tirlests. In this country, to build up schools
ond collegct!"
"I've heard 3.gr~l deal about these nunnert~. Mr. Carleton. but ba.,~e been tnclJned to think them mlsroproa?nlcd; at
oJl evcnte, thnt t1.Juya.re not the corrupt
Institutions some would Mve the world
t,ellevc.-.''

"Gladly would I he ~•nmnded, Mr. Eld·
ridge, that caught but purity were to be
found In them; but when l ha\'e abundant
"'tr,sttmosy to tho conirary, tbe force or
which I cnn not po••lbly resist, I would
-~NIY BID agatnst truth Md human!cy to
tum away from It witb lndlfferenct' ...
"Whnt ovldenco, then, cnn be adduced,
that tho priests who have tho supervision
r,f such ln,UtutloD.R, are hnl)nrA mPn 7 Let
n; bnvo ll single ln~tnncc, well nuthcnur...ted."
''l,VoU, then, let me gh'c you an tn1tance
which created no little cx,:ltf1.me.nttn the
Stat!! of J<onrncky. n few yen.rs ago, n.nd
about which a good deal was sa!d ol tho
rn relete It to
tuno In the newsp,pers.
you In the bnguai;e or Dr. Rice, who resided In Bardstown nt lho time tho affair
hnppene4:
"Somo twelve years ago, n pun 1n Kentucky Iott U1e lnstltutlGn with ,which she
was connected. and returned to her father's
house, alleging as her rulson tho Im•
proper conduct ot the JJrc.tldtng priest to-n·ard hor. H'er father nnd rc.lath•e3 were
ii;noraut ond bigoted PaplRts. They ra•
.gardod her as· guilty of a horrid crlJ!l0, In
l)referl'lng chargea n.cntust one ot tho holy
1Jriei,thoocJ,and .she was drl"on from home
wllh throsla of Ylolenc:e. She went to the
house or n BapUsl mlntot.cr, n near nelghLor, to whom sho told her atory. Tho'rei,ort soon •pread through tho neighborhood
that thlfl W'Om3.nwna charging tho priest
A 1nrgo r,ro'porUon of
with lmntornllo•.
l he people were Papists, ond of course

among the roco:-dl of tho
Circuit Court. A WI acco11.ntot tho trlal, with tho teetlmony In
the caoe, soon ,i.ftor was publlsbed In a
smalJ 'Volume~ae well as In ieYeral newaP(!pers to t.li"ocountry.
..Tho fate of MIiiy McPhersoµ, ti,., I06t
•un, Is still tovolYed In protound m:,1tery.
Many bell<U'e, and will believe, that ab•
\\'RS murdorod to prevent further exposures
o! Lhe prle1ts a'n<l nunnerieB. i might give
you many slm.Uar Jnetancu, but It lG unr,ocE"ssary.
"Since you have alluded to the pledges
ot Catholic lnstllutlons not lo Interfere
'll'ILh the rellgloua opinions or lbo ProtCfitant children,

I wtll .J:iero elate

a. ta.ct,

well aut.bont!catCd, ·to show how lltUo they
regord their pfedgee. Dr. Rice ls my authoritr. who now :-c~tdes in St. Lou!1, ond
"ho not long sin co stated whnt I am about
to relate, In tho pre'8nce of a largo as-

She ron10tned a ahort tlmo In the nclgh(~rhootl. nml w:is suddenly missing; and
from l?tnt. dny to thlS she hu never been
t:eard or?' Dr. Rice wu then editing a
1•a11c.r In Uar,lstown: ho published the
fnctH In tho case. A suit for llbol wag Instituted against him by tho president' ot
the SL Joseph'• College, In bohalt of the
1,rlest lml)IICntcd In the n!lnlt, Tho d•m•
nics were lnld at ten thousn.nd (lo11nra..The
,wit wes pending twelve months. The
Homan clori;y of J{entucky tully ldrntltled
t11omsolvo3 with tho sull. Tho weight of
c.11lbe nunneries In lh:it re,;lon. or which
there were sen~_r.i1,waa thrown Into the
eea1cs. Emlne1it ln.wye.ra wore omr,Joyed
on both eldes. 'fh8 prJetJt had every mauve to oxplain tho mysterious ab&onco ot

se~ly In Cincinnati. I will give It In bis
own laoguage: 'A Protestant lady who rQeldO<IIn ODOo[ tho Southern Statee, IIOVO;al
1ears ago, 110nt her adoptA>d son to SL
Mary's College, to l{ontucky, an Institution
under tho caro of Jesuits. About twelve
Ulonths after she vlalted her &On,and was
aurprlsed, and excoodlngly troubled. when
she ascertained that be bad been already
received Iulo the lwmlsh Church. Sho Im•
mediately removed him trom tho college,
nnd placed him undor my cnre. I atler-wnrd published tho facts as sho stated
them to me. Tho preeldenl ot SL Joseph's
College, sllnated at Bardstown, mode a
~ubllcallon In reply, In which ho a,sortod
that the boy'e molhor WWIa Roman C•th·
cite, whose dying request lo bis adapted
mother wa1 to have him trained In that
faith; that ho had lcnrned this from the odopted mother herself; and that her aon,
n geutleman or high standing, hJld so di·
reeled the proreasors of SL Mary'• College;
and ho ev9n obmlnod from ono ot those
Jesuits a cortltlcnto to -this cffocL Provldentlally. It so happened, that wh.llo the1uhJect WWIoxcltlng public ottontlon, tho
gentlcmon who was said to have dlroctod
the boy to be taught th& Romlsh faith,
1,aehed the town (Bardstown), and lmme~lntely gnve a corLI0cato that he ha~ given
n~ such direction; that tho boy's rpother
wru, not known to bn.ve been a Roman
Cotbollc. and had never made such a reQuCtil ns tho president or St. Joseph'• bad
1•rctcuderl. Thus dld those Re\·, r.entlenlfn abuse the conftdence placed to thtm,
nnd then tnbrlcnto stories to ah!eld thopi•
rctves from merited reproach.' "
•
"After all, Mr. Carleton, you will admit.
that such lnslances, while they provo that
bad men hnve crept Into priesthood; do tiot
cotabllsh the fact thol, as a class, they• are
b)'l)OCrlllcal and designing men."
"But such instanoos aro so very numer- •
ous; and taken together wlLl1 other circumstances, caU£c mo to look upon Romlab
)Jrlcsts generally OJI men not to be trueted."
"I must thlnk you go too far In taking
tho !)081tlon which you bavo done, that the
Catholic clergy, na • claM, are fnglqCOJ<'
11, prof088lng to bo ldende of education."
"I "'ouid like to know, If lnslnoerc. why
thoy do not manltest •ome zeal In the
cause of popular education In llaly, Spain.

the nun. nnd to llroducc her bofore the

Portugal, Mexico nnd South A mer'fca? Wby

public.

do they, •• respects education, utterly neglect. and lea~• In dcplorablo Ignorance the
countries where tholr faith Is eslabllshed !
In Mexico, where no other r-01tgloua lnftu~11cethan· Popery bn• been telt for gener01lons past. the mll.QeS a.re sunk lnto the
coridlUon o! seml-snvages, and are •hocklngly de.&Utute. allko or virtue and lntolUgence. Thero ar~ a few colleges, aa they
aro called. In Mexleo: but In this countr7
thoy would uol ho consldorod reapectnble
primary ochoo!l5. Tho clergy o! that conn•
try arc mon of tho worst mora18--<>penlJ'
ongage I~ gambling, drinking, coct-flgbllng, and such like practices.
Yet' l&rp
IUIJIJI of money &re &llDU&llycollected In
Mexico, u well u Ill many other benllbted

there nrose mul"b excitement ega.lnat her.

The eourt decided that tho defendant ·w~ bound to prove the actual guilt
o! the priest, and that the m1sa.lng nun
was tho only competent wltnos" In tho plea
or Jusllflcntfon. Much t .. tlmony
was
taken. :md many fa.els not previously published were provod. Tho verdict or tho
Jury gn.,1(\ the priest damages to the amount
of one c.ent. Tbe character of tbs jurymen
was 3.11&.1.tlad by some of tho friends of the
priests, or the priests In dl&gulse. In con•sequenc<" or \vb'tch the Jurymen m_adea
publlcallon. stating, that but for the lnat.rucUone or the court, they would have
been compelled to tlna a verdict tor the
defendnnt ffilco). The testimony war; taken
down at the limo, signed by the court,
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bu spoken. Plus baa uttered bia TOlce,
but the Frenchmen act u thougb th•Jt clld
not boar It. Now It baa become lmJ)OUlble
~~
Ii~
• Cor tbe French President to obtain u
or the Lord Jesus that learned mon•wbo
audience with the Pope. For thla be 1111.J'
~
,:
can accept the ofD.ces and omolumonts o:t
l!Ot be oxceedlngJy sorry; but be la to feel
•Published Every T!,)OB~day.
eo many false religions aro dev~U.ng their
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docs seem strange that even such a mlia
Franco aro ceasing. France Is to be made
.CINCINNATI, MAY 24, 1·904,
••. tile. pre8"nt Pope, wltb tho words of
to tecl the lone)tne.sa of having no nuncio
•
.Jesus under his eyes, iµid which be-profrom Rome to tell It wh~t to do, tbat It
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
fesS-O• lo bcllevo, can assert that ~c is
mny receive tbe blosalng wblcb only Romo
alngl~81i1b,~1'1ptioa,
Onlt v .. ,..,·•• • . ~ •• $I.It'
Vi£:ar,or Christ. ruler or b'OOven, heli on·d
can give, but wbicb, no doubt, the Gallic
If SixMuth, or Mor•DellnquHt.. Ou v.,,, • 2.00
vur,;atory, and of all the kingdoms ~r.this
republic Is able to get along wlthouL
ToP, .. chn,,ifpaldl••d,uu.
• • • • • ·- 51 •00
world. But he only rol!ows in tho steps
Foreit•• Jac1udl•11po.t.111•,•lght ahillings. •i• puce.
er his prcdccessore. inany ~r whom are
C. E HUNT, L. J. JACKSON ANO THE
~
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DIRECTIONS.

.In ordering o. cbaoe:o of ad.dro1111,
alwa,y, glvo
the nnmo of tbe periion, po1t-ofttce, county &nd
State \fhere tbo papor 1, golng, and whore It 11to
go aft-Or tbe ohango.
Ord.or• to dlsconttnuo mutt be accompooJOd by
full payment. to date. Tb& yellow label bearlng
your name 1how1 t.o 1'·hat Umo your aubacrlptlon
1, pa1d. Snbscrlptlon,
e.xptre cu.t,he nr~t. or the
month Indicated on tho lnbcl. Ne11•aubacr-lptlon1
recelvod before tho middle or tho month wUI bo
oro<ttted from the nr1t of that month, and ftll

Matthew, Luke, Paul and Peter knew more
~r Jesus or :-1112:lreththan nil tho trenders

In "modern :.bought." There should be no
surprise to nny true, lntelUgent disciple

fiaid to be. now roastlng out tbotr sins ·1n:.
the bot. fires o! his own Durgntory. • Lo,•e
ot truth I& not· ::itronger • than Jo,•e o!
powt:r.
?,.1"054's
and bis La.w, Jesus tho Obrist and
bis Gospel, can plead their own cause tn
the best arguments.
Hear them and give
l<--£sntlentlon

to their prof~OO frleQds.
01 J('arned enemies.
In all lands and ages,
history te11s yon that men In places yieldIng good returns are ever ready to .eupPQrt
tbelr pretensions. A man receiving $2,700
a year for his services will mako bis work
seem plausible and necessary. He desires
his salary, and must work tor It as his
masters prescribe.
Tako away Ms pay
and he wOuld resign his office, nnd grow
oolrl In zeal; So it Is in the matter ot Bib~
llcnl crlttClsm-lts
authors hnvo learned
that their work brings In largo pecunt~
rewards. Look -ovor the different nations
or earth. ,vhnt ruler can not compel thou-

:r:~
=~::!
~~•~\S::tp!~f1~~::;
from
nrat.ot
0

!~t:rt~:;
:1;e
tho
the following month.
1.fa.uyth.tngJ1wrlttc0
for tboedltorsor
for pub•
llcaUon, It, most. be on A aeparate sheet f.rom tltAt.
on which the namea of aub1cdbors or ordora nre

Wrtt.t.eP.
• :Hooey ina7be
.Bank DrafU

aeot by Money Ordt1r, Express,

or BegSlt(lrCd

LOI tur, nt our rlKk.

Bat.01 ot ad\'ertJa1ug turnl!ihod on npplhmt on.
All communlcntlon,
1houl be addressed, nntl
remUtancoa made paynblo, to

F. L. RO.WE, Publisher,
422
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Hn\'lns; T"..ad much nnd clos\?ly ot tho
currenl ad,·erse criUclam of tho Biblo,
U\e sonto~ ~tlitor Is ot the opinion
thnt the unscrupufous Jesuits are "get.Ung
in their woi-k" in sovornl of the coJlegcs
9nd universities.. Tho common Protestant
nso ot the Bible is not to tho advant.a.go
o!' the "relfgton'' n.dvocat.Cd by tho Jea- _
uJts. The first-hand- students of t,ot.nny.
cbemtStry, geology, and the SO\'ernl other •
"ologles."' nre very few, while their credu•
lous puptJs nre ,•cry numerous.
It Is so
,;scholarly" to groodHy ·nccci,t the assertions In tho toxt-books. nnd relieves some
Ot rather unpleasant nutlclpatlons, if iho

Bible slatcmcnls cn.n bo contradicted, or
reJcclod by tho so-called Biblical "echolars."' Every cnrerul st,1dent ot the Bible
1'ecords Is a "critic," but not ln search or
"!nblca."
From liildebrnud to Lmher, the Papacy
-was fully de\'e1ottCd, and seemed to be so
. suppor1ed by great "scholars"
U1at it
would never be called in question. But today the POJ>e is hardly worthy of t\.U)'
king's attention.' The colln1>Se~t 1870 'wa.a
rot produced by strangers or bcrellcs. Tho
men who dro\'c tho Poi:~eand his court out
ot busln~
were all Joyal to tho faith or

their "fathers" in llnly. Tllo Bible has
ever boon esteemed t.ho strongest Instrument ot destrucUon to tho false cln.ims ot
the Papacy, and the sons ot Loyola luwe
sworn to P,~serv~ tbc rlghls ot the vlcnr

o( Gregory Vfl., and must do nll in th~lr
J>O\VOror craft lo set aside lhe Bible.
"'hen you rcid somo learned r,roacber·a
secmons on g1~~trc1;.-~.ot...~'L'1~n thought,
1
ft you aro ever so 13ltght1y rc..ad in tho
. Jesuit literature, you Can detect their sllont
but strong tuftuence In tJnch sermoos. "All
things to an men," in the ba'if s1m~o. ts
lbe policy or lbe •lnvcs :o lhe Pnpacy.
E,•ory .. bishop·• hllG ..pald hl.s price tor tho
vfflco ho.fills: the work he will do .. tr -he
Cc\D.

T110

Lendor and Tho Wny, sui1 bold tbnl

Mose(\, Samuel. David, Solomon, Jeremiah,

Ezeklol, David nnd Jo.ilnb were better nble
to tell the trutb than nny sons o! Loydisguised In otbor names.

1.-<)ndsof their "subjects" to risk lholr lives
1,~.lheir services, kill or bo killed? And
who S11n11glvo oncb man's account in the
rlayi ot Christ's Judgment? Whoso servant
you arc· can pay you ·tho wag~ of your
work.
The Bethany Horn.Id ts the nnme oi a
i~ubllcntlou
emnnating
from
.Bethany
Deach, Doi. It Is "published monthly by
H. J. Penrod, M.D." It Is ap1>nront1y in·
<forsed by Bethany Bench. Assembly, under
whose ''Board of 'Management" tlle follow10g names appear:
F. D. Power, J. J.
Haley. J. A. I,or<l. Z. T. Sweeney, B. 'A.

Jenkins, C. ,\, Youns, E. B. Bagby, J. H.
nnd others .. Tho J)Ubllsher nn11ounces that "the new members of tho

Garrison,

Natlonnl Bonrd ot Management bnve acc<'pted their
:lPPOintments.'' 1'bnt ·•no
finer body of men in this country could
JI-Osslbly h:we been gotten together."
Here are some ot tho expressions found
In -this Both:my Herald, lhnt this Board
o! :Management Is supposed lo lndorse:
• '"Bethany Bench ts t.he Eastern Assembly
srounds or the Chrlstinn denomtnaUon."
·'Rev. Dr. Powers, President Cramblett
and Rev. Mr. Bagby h:.we certainly proved
themsclY<'s pnst masters In tho nrt or or-

S11nlzlng."

t

1'1 ~lj IIJi

''Spectnl services were held in nil thO
Ocean View churcho& on Easter Su~day,
and flowers tlooornted the altars.''
"Mr. and MrS. Dl:uik spent Good Friday
with trleods.''
Yes~ this looks llko progress!
The French government Is calllng down

upon Itself, more and· more, the malediction nnd tho antagonism of tho VaUcan.
Phu, X. Is no less Jealous 61' his dominion
than was Leo XIII .. or Pius lX. Plus IX.
and Leo stra.lned themselves, and almost
compromised themselves, In their efforts
to Ignore the movement wbtch bas now
resulted In a fairly complete soparaUon
between Church. and Stal&, esl)<)Clally in
the matter or the public schools. Heretofore. the Papacy bu •borne In allonce the
slights and the lndUrerence ot the i're~cb
nuthorltles; but It can hardly do so longer.
When lt comes to pass that Rome can not
control tho publte sc1tools of France, and
.can not prevail to. keep tbe habited nuns
in the omce or school teacbora, then
it la time !or ber to _speak, ud she

NEW YORK MISSION.
,T. A, 11.
(

• Some lime ago I called att.enUon In tbeso
columns to an effort that Is being made
lo proach Ute primitive gos)>el in the cen~

tral

part

or th~ State

or

New York.

Brethren George !Ind Jobu Klingman b3\'C
done some work there, and Bro. M.,votter•
worth le now Jn thl\t region at work. One
llttlo church bas been planted, and this
s11mmcr the brt>thren want to plont others
in ndJacent fields, I! tltey cnn. Bro. L. J.
Jackson. of Va!dostn, Ga., ho~ consented to
i;t"e his assistance to tbe enterprh~e. some
or the br<'tbren know wba.t splendid work
ho (lid ln J...nulsvlllc some years·ngo, what
,fine success he bad in Florida, and what
a grand work he has been doing tor a
number or years in nnd nbout Valdo&ta.
Oa. Uro. Jackson 1B a Tennesseean by
hlrth, but bas spent much Ume in \Vnsblngtun Clt.y, and ln trnvollng over thf'
country, north and south .. He ls nCit n.
stranger lo tho Stnt.e and city or Now York.
Ho Is a strong, clear and fnitbtul Gospel
r,•reacher; a genial, accomplished ChrlsUan
gcntlomnn; he excels especially In the
Power Of•winning tho good-will ot the peo~
pie~ their: _confidence, friendship and res1>eot. J beUeve he 1s tho very man !or the
pl:,co nnd tho work.
Now no one bas mnpltesled so much Interest in this work as Bro. C. E. Hunt. a
New Yorker by blrt.b, but who has· tor

)ears Uvcd at Harrods Creek, Ky. Brolher
Hunt has g'h-cn time and thought; work
nod money to thts ontorprtae. He came
frcm the great Empire. Stato to Kentucky.
Dnd there found a wlfo incl tho true, dlYh1e
• r~llglon; nnd he wants to flH the section
from which he came. whldh ls nmv dark(>ned with the shadow of Universalism,
with the rutlness ot tho Gospel or Christ.
,ve vught to help him. A thouaa.nd dollarg
would not he too much to expend in t.hnt
1·e~lon within the next tour months In
Brother Jock.son's work. Places will ha,•o
w be pro\•lclcd tor tho meeting: he ought
to lmxa one h~lper or more, for much ot
the Umc-th(•re wm not be so much as one
hrot.her living in the places where they aro
worklug, 811(1IJhcY, will hove to pay for
board, lodging and evNylhing else they
nec<I. Now let us h'8.\'<'!cl.lowsbip In this
work. \Ve r-an send what we want to gl\'e

.;., C. Is. -Hunt, Hacrotls Creek, Ky.

The

<'Ongregntiou or which he ls one ot the
eld0rs ts united with him Jn the enterprise.

Every Chrlsttau ong-ltt to be a. regular
gh·0:r to mfrslon work. No mnn should be
content with working simple in bis home
field. .(['bat fg a sclftsb way lo do. E,·ery
CbrJstltm tn JJCt"$0nal pi:each1ng and l~ach- .
Jng, or by the l1sc ot ht1:1money, or, better
still, !u both way~, ought to strive to do
his part in givJog the Gos1)ol to <Wery
<:rcaturo. 'The one sieut end ot ~,•ery

!

• I

,..bosoevcr would save his Ille ahall lo&e
It: and wb~ver
shall lose bJ:a li.le tor
my sake sball flnd It. For what allall a
·man.be proftted, ii lbe sbia.11gain the whole
world, and forfeit b:ls !!Ce? or what aha.II •

tri exchange ~!or hls U.to?" &aYS
rn. 24-!G). In another place
be• says: "Be tbat loveth father or mother
more than me 111not worthy of me; and
he that love.th soii or daughter more than
a. man glvo

Jcsua (Matt.

1ne Is not worthy of me. And bo that does
not take his cross, and follow

after

me,

lo not worthy or me" (Matt: x. 37, 38).
Men sometimes think and talk llko t,hl8:
··oh yes, I have beon qulto euecessrul aa
a preacher.. I' know I am·. do a good work
In that line; but I can not Uve :.\a I would
llke to live, aa I d861re to h&vo my wife
ona. chlldren live. So I bavo dotormlncd to
gu Into tho real esta.te bus1ness."

It Is replied: "IC you w9uld devote your
IICe to preaching, and work at it a,<lth all
dlllgence, el'en more dUlgenUy than farmers do at tarmlng, merchants do at mer<'handtslng., or tha.n mechanics e.nd la.wyersdo at their calllngo: II you sbould llo ready
nnd diligent to work also at a.ny labor ot
head or hands that may come ln the way,
by W'blch you may more etrootunlly do
your work as a.pieaeher, you wouid receive
enough to enable you to live as well as
Cbrlst and 'the BJ)Ostles,did."
"No doubt.'' tho preacher answers, "thts·
Is true; but I am not willing to live, and
t'l have my wito and chtldren live ns Christ
and >Ile •J>OStles and. the families ot the
• '1Postlca lived. I am not willing to deny
myseJJ, and especially I am not wllllng to'
have my wlCo and daughters do~y· themselves lo ao groat an extent as that.' Hence
1 expeCt to gl'vo up preaching tor the most
rart, and to dovoto myself dlllgontly to
t.he real estate business. or course. I ex• Pf-Ct to· work In the cbu(Ch some. and to
preach occastonn.lly, when my buslneea interests ,vm. allow me to do It; but t must
mnke more money than I have be~n d?l,•• a preacher. I. must <lo It. I am l>Oulid
to hav~ more money fo live lo tho style
that my station In socloty demands. I oould
do niote gO\ld o.s a preacher, could save
more souls and OOtty more saJnts, and I

would like to do It, ii I hnd the money;
t,ut 1 must tnko care o! my tam.Hy In a
proper way!' And then he quotoe: "But
tr any. mnn pravldetb not f0r his own
~ousehold, he bath denied the !alth, and is
worse than an unbeliever" (1 Ttm. v. 8).
''Have yo_u not provided for your own
since you hnvo boon preaching!''
''Yes, ln a sort ot wa.y."
"Have not your. wtte and cbHdren been
ns healthy aa your neighbors' tamlllea?
Havo they not been as comfortably and
as neaUy drt'68Cd as have been the PQOrer
r,oople in your communlt)~?"

"Oh, yea, but that docs not saUsty me .
I want my wJfe a.nd daughters to bo better
cared !or than are the poorer ramlllcs ot
this community.
~i\nd that Is why I am
i;clng Into nnothor business."
I supJ>Ose that most people will agreo
that this preacher bas about given up the
religion. of Jesus for mammon worship,~
that his case is hopeless unless ho repents.
A preacher mu3t bo ready to ma,ko the

heaviest sacrifices ror the religion o! JosUB.
lie must be like his .Master In lbe spirit

or self-denial.
But It Is Cilrtaln that this spirit or se!C• •
dl'nial is required ot every ChrlsUan. It
i• Just as much the duty o! tbe farmer, tho
.arUsnn. the profeselone.l man to ltve for

build up lhe Master's kingdom. And th•
true l.c6t of a man's Cbrls.llanity is lits: de,·otlon, hie consecration to this end. Any
1nan In whom this ts not tho chief pa.salon~

Christ .-;. It Is o! tho proacbor.' Christ has
made the, s.nme sacrifice, has paid the same
price tor every ono of us. The Lord calls
CQtmlly upou "each one· of us to devote
Ille II!• to him. According to his abutt:y
.mUit each glvG his account. God bM given
to one speaking ability, anotlller Is by na•

the most absorblng·pursult,

ture a machinist, another a farmer. another

fatt.hful

Christian

life I& to aa,~e men. to

Is a poor Chris-

tian flt ho ls one ,at nll) ,' and bas a poor • n carpenter, another a merchant, and so
1,ros?C<"tol eternal IIC~."I! <U>Y man would
on; and every 'one of these ChriaUana ts
como .Cler mo, let him deny lbimsell, nnd
Ju,t as absolutely bound to UBe his talent
lake up Ills cross, and tollow me. For, or pos5088lou, whother natural or •c•
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quired, tor Christ u la llh• 'preacher. U
a man la b7 nature a mone7 maker, let
him make It honeatl7 and dlllgentl;r; and,
tru,tead or lavlablng It upon hla plolaaures,.
or heaping It upon his children, let him
w,e It ror Christ. What a world ot work
could 1;,e done, If ever;r buatneos man. In
the church would lllerall:r pnt forth hi,..
best powere continuall7 tor the· l:lngdom
of Cbrl.st; If he would conduct hla business
with all diligence for this one end! But
• no man wtll do' this who ta not a diligent.
dally student of q,oW..on! of God, a. 111&11
who lives a life or prayer. To keep up
slenm at a high presaure there must be
regular and abundant oupplles of fuel and
water: eo U a.- man llTeB tbe Chrl.etlan'a
life "with all diligence," ho mnat ,have his
strength renewed conUnulLl.17by reading
and prayer. Ir he does BO Jive, he will
!;ck nothing. Theee So;rlptures apply to
him:
"Seek ye tlrst the ltlngdom of God and
his righteousness, and all theae things
shalt be added you" (Matt. vi. S3).
. "If yo then, being evil, lcnow how to gtve
glfi.s unto iour chUdron, lbow much moro
shalt your Father who Is In •hea'iOn.glvo
good things to them that ask him r' (Matt.
,lf.11).

"Jesus said: Verily I say unto you, Thero
Is no man that !hath loft house, or broth•
ren, or sisters, or mothet, or father, or
cbtldren, or lands, !or my sake, and for the
Gospel's sako, but ho abnll receive a hundred-fold now In this Umo, houses, and
brethren, and sisters, and mollhers, and
children, and lands, with porsecufions; and
In tho world to como eternal life" (Mark
x. 29, 30). Again he said: "My yoke Is
rosy, and my burden Is light" (Matthew
xi. 30).
"Gtvo, and It shall be given unto you:
t,"OOd measure, pressed down, Sha.ken together, running.over. shall they give lnto
your bosom" (Luke Tl. 38).
''Thllnka be unto God, who always lead•
elh ul In triumph In Chrl•t, and maketh
manlfeet through us tho savor • or his
knowledge In every pla,:e" (2 Cor. II. 14).
"And ho that supplletb seed to the sower
and bread ror food, shall supply and multiply your seed tor sowing, and lncreaso
the fruits or your righteousness: ye being
enriched In every tiling unto all liberality,
which worketh through us thanksgiving
to God" (2 Cor. h:. 10, 11).
0
In .nothing )ie anxious: but in every•
• thing by prayer and auppllcaUon with
thanksgiving let your requests be mo.do
known unto God....
And my God shall
supply every ne!,d, or yours ai:cord!og to
his riches In glory In Christ Jesus" (Phil.
vi. 19).
."Be ye !rec from the. Jove of money;
content with such things as ye ha.ve: for
blmselr hath aald, I .wll! In no wise fall
... thee, neither will I 1n any wise forsake
theo;• (Heb. xiii. 5).
"Lay not up for yourselves treasures
• upon tho earth. where moth and ..~! eon•
"':..s'!_mf,,!-and whore ~ievcs break ""ffirough
~and steal: but lay up tor yourselves treas·tres. In heaven, where ~either moth nor
rust doth consume. and where thlevee do
r.ot broak through and ~tea.I: for _where
thy treasure· !.o, there will thy hes.rt bo
• n!•o" (Matt. vi. 19-21).
"Beloved, It our heart condemn us not,
we ha.ve boldness toward God; anct whatsoever we ask we receive or hlm,"Oecause
l\'0 keop his commandments and do the
things that are pleasing In his sight" (1
John ·111.20-22).
"Wlhy," eays one, "I did, not know there
were sueh rich and abundant promf.&e&to
tho talthlul In the New Tcotament tor this
l!!o; I thought the ta.tthful would live miserable lives here, but llba.t they would be
,tcbly compensated for It In tho world to
come."
Many ao think; but listen to this: •"Ex•
erclse thyaelr unto godliness: for bodily
exercise Is profttable tor a little; but god·
lln*
ls proCq,ble tor 1111thlngo, ~!>Tl.,.:
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promise or the •lite which now la, &nit or
tb&t wbll!h IJi to come. Fa,lthrul Is the
6ay1Dg "'!d worthy or all acceptance" (1
Tim. Iv. 7-~).
So let ua work tor God. Let us support
this New ,York m!aslon. Let us be ready
unto every ..good work. I want to ask
every faithful ChrlsUan who re&ds this to
make special menUon ot this work In -his
prayers regularly. Brother J'ackson will.
I suppose, spend at least !our months tn
that llold at tihls Ume.
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seared who would hall with delight the
kno11•ledgo to •be gained from thoee reaoons; and to them ouch knowledge would
bring deliverance.

EFFECTUAL PRAYER.

.uli:!>t

•

ll'h<!89 who pray
ezpoct 10met1>1Dc
to Nlult tram their pra:ren. 'Ibey e.xpeat
anawera. 'nlq bTO • right to err,ect reA witty club woman aaks: "Why lo It tulta. It not, there 11 BOmethlns wron1
somewhere.
A mistake bu beG made Ill
that nothlng that oould be uttered by a
spinster on tho managemO!lt or hll.Bbande, thl1 cue. 'Ilbere II a gen<n! ~:!C" matter bow ·wt.se or how learned tho
log that the right sort of pra:ren, from
spinster mlg'bt be, would ever comman<I tho right aort of ~.
made Ill tbe
t:crlous attentJon. while tho dictates or a
rlght way, ""' --.
T'1111 W>der•
cantlrrnOd bacllelor [Paul] who lived nearly
three thousand yoors 1180 l,i a clv1llzat1on standing la oorreet.. There 1s a reaeoo tor
thJa genera) faith,
dltrerlng tu nearly every particular from
our own le still ·made the standard ot ex•
M a toulldotlqll ror tbla talth II the fllct
• "'Brother Herndon '.u.and·. Brother Myers
c:cllence tor wives?"
th<>t God has •made apeclCc l'loml.la.
Be
,have recenUy left us. What does lt mat~.
It seems that this ''witty~ club woman"
a&J'• that be will .,.....,. .prayer. ,We &re
ter ttf them now whether they wei=e richer
·has yet' to learn that Paul was an Inspired
assured
that
tho
fervent,
ettectaal
P<'&1W
or ]>OOr·here. popular or unpopulaT. in the
mau. and that his .. dlctatcs" were from
or a rtghu,oua man avatl~h mucb. We
majority or with the little party, praised
God, and that God does not change with
are told ti1at they who ult a1ld -11: and
or reviled, e.dmlred or mocked? All these ·changing clvlllzatlon. Had this witty
shall be rewwded: •We b"" the u1tDOCk
things are now ot no !!()nsequenOOto them.
woman boon more wlso_ and given the
aul'&DOOtibat God w!II hes,, 1U1<lan1wer
The only thing tha.t matters with them
ntatter tho thought !ta· seriousness sug11.ndgive SOO<IlihlJlp to thoeo who DOW ls t:h!s: WJ1emy life devoted to Christ &Mta, this crippled o!tsprlug or-unseemly
them from hl8 han.s.. .
•
,. •
or not?., If they lived for -him (an(l,,_weare
-.rlt would not have seen the light.
·Even If God had never opolte1>a W'Ol'd
glad lu the belief that they did). all Is
ti> uo on the aubJect, ..., might sUII arsuo
well with them tor evermore: Ir they did
, Upon tho statement ot our good s!.oter that he will bear prayer. l!hrthl;r p&ronll
not, they a.re Jost Corever.
over In Missouri, which Bro. Devore· pn, .
&nd lrlODds do, aDd surely God '1.sea &k)od
Let us see to It llbat we live for him.
a., ti-& Ir ho la IIOOdat &II. Chl!d:ron aaJt
sents to tho readers or the Chr!sUan u,ador
l\nd pltor w.bat (My want, IUld ....
and The Way In lssuo of May 10, I wish to
OCCASIONAL NOTES.
remark: This It' not tho only one by sev .. muit Uk fiom God w:hat we need. It la
lu our hearts to do 80. We can not keep
BY JO&Z.Pn & <am.
era! hundreds who has "hoanl that the
from Pr&YIDK
uni .. , we repress our naturoe
Leader has turned progr08Slve," for there
"Could we draw aatd6 tho curtaJn
and do violence to Uie life that God bu
has been a class of erce.chers an'd their
That surrounds each other's lives,
"aids" wb'o have mndo tho spreading ot put within us. l!lapoclally when qulcll:enild
Se<!the naked boo.rt and spirit,
e~d renewed II there a aplrlt ot pre;rer in
that calumny their regular bualness tor
Know what simr tho action gives.
yenrs. Ot the motives ot those men God our :hearts. 'We are mad.e u!n to God,
Often we should ftnd It better,
and 0111' •hoar,ta er, out to him fa•the aenae
bas not mndo m~ the Judge. Numbers, no
Purer than wo judge we should;
->t our need and of the n~w and bl-4
doubt, arc guilty of no greater sin than
We would love each other better
relationship,
repeating, without u,,n tnlt!ntlon. tho sla.n..
It we only understood."
Pr9yer being a ChrlllUan duf:r and a
dor tho mo,•lng spirits ore so diligent In
natural Impulse, there therelore muot' be
spreading. But ·ft Is too Jato tn· the day
There ts absolutely nothing so refreshsome
goo.I and great reuons tor It. God
for these men to reap much from this' misIng to tho soul as the memory or duty
does not mock us. He who has created
representation that w!II redound oven temdone. with lhe h_Opeof no other rowa.rd
tho eye for light, and the ear !or aound,
porarily to their prodt. 'I'hough such a
than the oonsclousnesa ot • having dono
and ~• hee,t tor love, provides lovet:r ol>right.
course may succeed tor
tlme. the !alaejecta for the heart, aweet harmonlee tor
hood Is u!Umately discovered, and_ then
the ear, and •beeuutul colors tor the .,j..
\V·benever y0u can !eel assured, my
the day of retribution comcsi tor. as J>reth- Ho who has taught us and urged us to
brother. that you have been tho me.ans of ren b0l.."<Jme
readers ot tbs Loader and The
pray provides answers tor aur _prayers and
creating wJthln ono human heart nn asWay they d!SCQverhow thoy have boon de,
reaults that follow our petllloil&
rJraUon: noblo rosoJuUon, or a. gonorous, celved and lose !~Ith In tho Informants,
It would be strange If a aingle soul
impulse~ know that you are "a worker toas wll! this slstor to whom Bro. Devon,
should fal1 ot answer to his prayer tr that
gether with God.'"
has sont th'o paper.
prayer la tor 101Dething at all In harI happen to know of a number of such
mony with the- will of God. •It would be
Praying Is too-often a cheap subsUluto
Increasingly atrange It a d .. lred anawer
'lnst.ancee.
Hero
is
one:
A
brother
refuaed
for paying. Tho man who bas no hoart
ahould not be secured whore many per.
,o subscribe tor the Loader and The Way
t6 give ha.s no heart to pray. It Is Im•
on the ground that It was "progr8G81ve,. tons uotte In uklng tor It. It one gooc1
,r,oss!blo to rollowsh!p God In your lleart
r,eraon makee ·& corta.ln prayer, th61'e ta a
-which meant, as used, digressive. Knowand th~ world with your money. Do you
presumption .tn favor ot tb&t thing being
Ing tho brother was a m'an of dl&cernment,
not know we can not serve God and mom•
rl&'ht, and Where a largo number or good
1 sent him tho paper, and here Is an exmon? It you do not. you will.
r,ersons
uot:te in deslr1ng and uldng tor
tract rt-om his letter nftor readlng the
It,
.the presumpUon 1nereaaes In favor oe
pnper three months:
I believe It Is wise philosophy, my
ltt r!ghtfulneos. We then become In•
brother, to lot tho good things you ,have
"Bro. Ca.in, my optnion or tho Loader ..
cros..lngly sure that God·, who maltn It the
done, especially tho benetlts you have con•
was founded on What Bro. told me.
object ot hia being to advance, and secure
!erred. pas& from your mind oo tar ns p0s-and doclo.reti with much earnestness to be
what Is right. w111 see that this Is aeslble. • This Is not only wise In IIB<llf; true. For years I ,have had the utmost
Cll'red.
but when thoee you have befriended ropay
confidonco In Bro. -;
but I say to you
The experience or God's people In all
you with !ngraUtudo-and
some dc,-you
that my confldonce ts so aha.ken ~~ J ages and lands has been In fa,vor ot prayer.
wll! be saved tho paln or rotlecUng upon
would now hesitate to tako hla word on
They have engaged In It and bve beG
tholr ba.soness.
~ny matter. Ho knew ho was deceiving
eat11111ed
wltlh u. ,..ula,. Ono of tho moat
me."
'alst!ngulshing marlca of Christian people
It Js very "untortuop.te tor us wbon we
This
ts
tho
way
It
works
and
Is
work•
has been the bablt or perocnaJ prayer.
can not settle ourselves to do tho little
ing, and, brethren, we ·need Do man to inThey would not J,avo pendsted in It, and
things at hand because of 'a restless desire
form
us
that
the
way
to
overcome
tho
It. and borne testlmoQJ' tX>!ta
l'«lOmmended
1.1; do something great.
Lite Is made up
benoat.o, unless there wore oomothlq ot
ev ii theso men are. dolng la to put tho
er little things; and not only by doing tho
real benellt tn It. tr palntera· b&ve ahn,1•
Christian Leader and Tho Wa:y Into tho
little things are we pceom'iill•hlng good,
used brushee, 11.Udacul)>tbrs uaed chl1611,
hands of tho people. We :bavo a number
but It Is tho only way to prepare ourselves
the presumption to that these are the rlg'bt
of.U,Ul!~i'i''af papers, and I i;wolco to know
for greater things.
So, then, what our
and
appropriate instruments fOII' thhands tlnds to do, let us do promplly and .., we ha.~o si;~!! .to d? battle for the Lord.
lines ot work; a.nd If Ohr!atlane have alAnd I rejoice also In tho tw:t that none
cheerruJly. Only to •him who Improves his
wa11 pre.y,,d, It le sure u anything can be •
or these are or the number that would
opportun!Ues will opportunities· be give;,.
that we 1hall make a mlrtake U we do not
pull down tho work of thslr brethren In
pray,
It lookg like a iv.tr-It Is n plty-tha.t
ltojie or building upon the ruins. Thia
The observation, too, or many excellent
Bro. Dovoi-e"&soventOCn reasons Jn tin• class of men. unless thoy repent. must and
a.nd wise people hu been that prayer,, are
ewer to the question, "Why human in- wilt come to grief sooner or later. Some.
pra,..
muat
ventions In tho work or tho Lord are to
thank God, have seen their error. and a.re amwered. Of couree thbe . rejected," could •not be published In· now building where they once thought to • .be for things agreeable to God, tor It
would
be
preposterous
to
aak
for
anything
c,·ery piper on this continent. The Ieadors
destroy, while· others- are reaping their
of this "movoment"-the
end of Which Is, sowing to their sorrow, and 0 aeektng a else with the expeotallon of receiving It In
pr~•nl •must be
answer tX>pn,,...,-. Tbood only can be, to cast Christ out or the • place tor repentance." But there are oth·
,.everent, believing, earnest pra:rera, tor It
h.arta or the people by !"8Chlng them ti, ers still who seem determined to continue
,would not tor. a moment be expect•d tbat ' •
reject his authority-would
not be beneIn their thoughUessne~, Ir not reckleos
God WOUidregard e.ny other kind. Let ua
fltted by anything contained therol.n, percourse, aPP¥,rently all forgetful or the tact
loam to pra.y Ill thle 1plrlt, and, In Kee
haps; tor evidently they have determ1ned
that the wrath ot God I~ revealed from
with tho g<><>dand tristlng 0( all _,,. and
to walk in their own ways regardless or heaven against all unrlghteouoness
ot lands, we aball gain a rloh ozperienee, and
what God has or has not said. But there
men.n
sbfll b&vo lncreulng
evlden.of tr•,
aro .µ,ultltudet whoee QOnsclencoa nro not
Belle Plalno, Kan., May U.
ract that God ~•w•rt p~7er, JP.P. t\
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The, Angelle ~ ;i: Mormonism
Woli,hed In the Balance. By C. S. Towno.
Lack ot tlme bas prevent~ our ca.rotul
examluatlon of this p3mpblet. but·tt ts enitorsod by Bro. R. B. Nool, to wbom orders
mny bu sent a.t. Grayson, Ky. Tllo pa.mph·
lel contains fifty pages.
Soundings o! Hell.. By Sidney C. Kondall. Published by Mrs. Cbnrlton Edholm,
Oakland, Cal. This book, while startling
In Its lltle, deals with sad !acts. calling
attention to the systemaUc intcrnattonal
traffic In girls. lt should receive a "ide
t'lrculatl0n among those In posttlons or In-

fluence.

-,..Important luformaUon for vlsltors. lseuod by the Publicity Department o! lho
World'o Fair, can be obtained by addressing
Publicity Department, World's Fair. SL
Louie. Thts gives a colored map ot the
grounds. with locaUon o! buildings and list
ot hotela, and· taCts and ln!ormation for
visitors.
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Christians' Duty Toward Civil Government nnd Carnal Waye ... By Wm. Jasper

such a.a should characterize Christians. It
1s·vcry Interesting reading. and the author
nrgues his position well.

we

bn.va rocelved a. Jlttle pamphlet expastng o.nd warning ngntnst tho pCTnlcloua
and unscrlptural ·doctrine, circulated under the name of Mllenntal Dawn and
Zion's W:itcb Tower. The pamp.blct ts
clrcutatOO free of chargo and may be obtained lo any quantity by nddreaslng A. C.
Oaebcleln, 380 Second Street. New York.

~

A Short Refutation or Sabbat.arlanlsm,
and i,. Deflhltlon or tho Lord'• Day. Dy J.
E. Terry, Marengo, Ind. 30 pages, 10 cents,
'Dhls ts the substance of a four du.rs' del>ate
held between Bro. Torry nml R. F. Harrison o( the Adventist Church. Uro. Terry's
nblllty ts well known, nnd thl$ pamphlet
wm l>e very convenient tor othns who
l1ave the same Isms to ~ontend with.
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j

J>0urlng. • Wo ~o not- say that It would be
wrong tor o. BaptJat minister to b3pUs9
persons who art going to unite wlfh a
PrCabyterlan church: but we do say that
,uch conduct ta not expedient. The 1>erson...
who Insists upon htlptl•m must be tuHy
convinced that nothing· e!se· than lm'mer81on meets 1.he re(lulremeot of tho Lord,
and yet be prol)08tt to give his lnftucnee to
a Church which ,r3.ctlces not only
sprinkling, but the sprinkling o! ln!Bnta,
and cl:ilms that lt oben & commandment
which the porson ,eeltlng baptism positively denie&. We can not consistently help·
such a one to do wrong. Tbe pedobaptlst
ri!lnlstor has ·nc,t tho least claim upon the •
Baptlsl. ln surh a cnfte, and has no right
to cavil, nor say a word, U be is retuAed: •
He admits that th• baptism administered
by lhe Baptist 1.-o. !ulftllment o! the divine
oommand, and yet he refuses to administer
It. Let hltr, b.,.r hi• own ourden. Let nol
a Baptist help him to over-rldo tho com- ;
mand. The wrltur ot this has !l't'(luenUy . •
Jent bfs baptismal suit to one ot another
d<momtnaUon, And :lt C\ne tlmo ho opened
the baptistery o! h!c O')'D church and as•IPted In lhc •crvlcc, saying to his brother
mini.stet' of the 0U1er denomination, " I
wl11 help you to do rlgbL" But he wculd
rc>-tuseto perfhnn for the other the servlco
which bo htm•.el! nught to perform.

~~~?;·
e~::i'f.'
;:;•~iio~~1;~:
.•:.i•·
voting and wars are evil works, and not
08
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EBERSOLE
PIANOS
"Absolutely

Durable."

.. No other Plano represent., th•
embodiment of all the easential
points necessary in tho·
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•
THE COHPIZI'l!I Wl'l'ION-three
pana.
bound together. ll COlltalna OYer 411G--.
and !ufipoh,. all the mute ud bymu that
any church wtll need tor ten--or moN Je&rL
It Is complete In aub)ect. &11&17tlcal
lndu,
etc.
.
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PARTS
together.
!orm, all
book. It
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SECOND AND THIRD-bound
Thia edition turn)lh11. In chsap
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SENT ON APPROVAL
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Leader
Tho Mys~ry ).:lodeKnown. nnd Questions
••.;::J;:~}ac't:1i:'~im
Answered. By Elder F. Osborn. Jewell,
Kan. The author's desire In his work le to
1mggest a plan that will bring an Chrls====,,=
tlans togolher on the dl\•lne platfonn. Ho
KEEP IT WHOLLY.
bello\'e-s that a means ·to this end would
bo a reprln-Ung or the ln.w o( Christ lu n..11
SftylOu
I
Po,tpot4
A Utt.lo girl was trying to learn the Ten
or ny
to anf
1angungcs, this comblnnt.lon nnd harmony
Commandmonts. Her mother told hor to
_
.
AddrtH.
to produce a rllythm thnt would bring n.11 abut the Bible and wrlto them trom memmen to the same knowledge of the truth.
<Brnflalor.d.maUI-Y
N.VL)
ory. She brought lhe result o! her etrort
for lnspectton. nnd, lo, she had written
Jlotdu h mad, ot 6nut qualtty
hard Nbber. In.four ohaPM parts,
Christian Eldershlp. Delug 11 Scriptural
the Fourth • Commandment: 0 Remember
'fitted wtth very hlclM•t cnd,e.
examination or the subject. by Jas. E.
the Sabbath day to keep It wholly."•
~1f:/':s~::~'7~:~
Sooboy, Mt. Pleasant, Tenn. Bro. Scobey
The mother r,ald: "1Vb.y, don't you know
vlupe.rlect.
lg ohe or our b<'St scholars. nnd his work
bow to spell bolter thn.n that? Tho word
on l'hls subject will he rocclvcd with s~tls~~e~t!!f1';;R::Zn~t=
11 not 'wholly,'. but 'holy.'"
facUon. These artlcles worn pn.rtly writpurposes, $1.00 utra.
The good grandmother, who was sitting
ten two years ago. but his present work
by. said: "Maybe the chl\d hasn't really
Grand ~pecialOffer
contains additional mntter r.overlng tho
made s mlst.ake hfter all. At lea.st her
Yoa m.tY try the pen aWttk,lf
eubJoct of ordination nnct t.he eldershlp.
lrlAAot holy Is urefera.ble to that or man..v
J:8.
do Ml find U •• repreatnt.td#
·Hla r,resoot tract covers the subject full>'• who think lhat they keep lhe Snbbalh 11
~r!'t!.neth~al~~~
tl~:
61 IX\gCS.
lhcy go to church In tho morning, and
then feast. or lounge about, or visit. or go
SHALL WE LEND HELP?
hlrD ltandtl~'Wll/ smd}'Ofl $1.10
riding, or read the secular pnpors the rest
1"lle following from the Journal nnd Mca- ot the day. They ~on't seem to understand
_
.~~:''if::,
that whoo God E.ald, 'keep it holy,' be'_.,.. "'
f:;engcr (Baptist) Is Interesting t1:nd to the
~J!ie= !~.f;:9/:x,
meant the whole or tt."
r,olnt:
t!Jtveask.edtortbtlraootyb&c~)
\Vhen I went home I e,:amlned my Web,vo are told that. tn a certain Indiana
1Uustntlon on ldt Is full ■fie of
stor's Unabridged, arid learned that the
Ladlu• style; oa rf&bt, Gt.tide•
town nn nged Presbyterian minister hold a
two words.. "hoty·• nod "wholly." cnme
men's styt,.
sertca of fflooUngB tn a place where there
from the same Antc1o-Saxon root, which Is
u,tllkP•P<!..._ ... WrtuMOW
was no Preshytertnn Church. A score or
"hol," the whole.- The radical Idea o! holiSd.:ty Podctl P•a He>i!krMilt
more professed conversion. and be proness ls completeness, wbolesomenee.s. A
free of C.hA:t•ll'U~,e.ac.b
Ptn.
ceodod to organize a churcb. But some ot
mRn li:1whole, pby9lcaUy, when l1e ts In
AOt>IBSS
the conver~ could not be aaUst\ed with any
1>er!oet health. obeying all the natural
1,;ub15Ututo
tor bat>ttsm: ao tho Presbyterlnn
laws under which be llvE'IS. And a man le
asked a nelghhorlng Baptist mlnlstor to
wholo, or holy, eplrttually, when be la
37 Orll'!"•14St. 1 OBTIOIT1MICII.
baptlu them !or him. A.t flrst the Bnptlot
conformed In hie character and Ute to- the
~naented:
bnt after further thought and
h!Jber law-the law which God b.., reconaultaUon, he. withdrew -his cona!!'nt. vealed tor the soul. _
TESTAMENTS.
The Proebyterlan then went to a " Dl••
Being lnleresLed In thls matter, I asked
clple ••·mlni&ter. and be at once consented
a. Hebrew scholar what was the primary • Largo type, clotb binding ........ :45 centto
and performed tbo service. The Journal
~eanlng ot the word translated •1boly" to
and lloaaenger lo aoked to glv• Its view o!
With Psalm■ .............
,.,,..... 65 cent■
the Fourth Commandment, and tllts an~
the tr11.11saction- Did lhe Baptist pastor
Small, tte.xlble cloth, !or 1cliool use! 8 'cent■
swer showed that the ltttle girl was not
take tho right position, and i!"so; why wae
11
tar wi:ong when she Wl"Otethe wordr,, Re,..
Per 100, not prepaid ............
.":':·.,1100
ll ~lght?
member the Sabbath day to keep It
Large prtnt.· aelt-pronoonclng, red
The Journal and Meaaenger could never
..-holl7."-SOlected .•
. ed.ces, roan binding .............
90 cents
·con3ent to use the ans.wer whtch has been
frequently qnoted 8.S vi,ry bright: ., Wo
With Psalms .......................
'1 00
do not lake In waohlng." • That Is not ouoh
Bibles, siltr cloth .................
~21 cent■
an answer 'ASwe would glve tor our con•·
_Sp~nklnc
doN
not
cure
children
or
Urine
Per
do&en,
not
prepaid
.............
,i
00
c!Yict. WMhlng and baptism are quite di!·
•ti ll1cu1he{I'. It It dld, there would be tew cbJr.
!<el!-pronounclng Pocliet Testoment.
!erent things. It Is true that.-In boptlsm,
tlt-t"n t!.lat would do It. Ml"lll. ?ii. Summcn. Box
seal leather, gill edg11 .........
. fO cent■
there I• a symbol o! washing; but that ts
'?Ml. Nntre D:amo, Ind., wlll aeud~ ber home
not th! fl.rat.thflnght. Thf\ washing la Incl. ..tJtatruent to anr mother. She aaQ "DOmont•y. S.1!-pronounclng Bible DlcUOD&r)',
Cfnta1.
Tho ftnt an<\ mflet prominent Idea
Write be.r to-dar It 701Jr chlldren trouble rou
aea1 le&thor ......................
~ C<lllta
I• that o! death and burl&!, and that can In tbl1 wa7. t>oo·t b1a.me 111,• cblld.
The
not be set forth I• ctth,r sp_rlnkllng or
,c;.baore.sare It cau·t help Jt.
P. L. ROWI!,Pallllabcr, : : CladnuU, t.

BETTER
THANSPANKING,
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D0411D8.
. Pt"r dosco, pffP,14 .•• , •••••••••.•.
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11ave you a llltlo b:lb)' boy
A tew _months more th.an two years old.
With so!t brown eyes that brim with 101
And silken rlnglota balhed In gold;
Who, toddlln£, follows you around
And pla;s boolde you near the hearth;
Who•• pratllo Is the sweetest sound
To you o! all £1Bd notes o! earth T

Have you a llltlo one like this,
Who puts .all troubling thoui;nta to ftlght
When, climbing up, he plants a klsa
O! love upon your lips at night?
It so, then humbly bend your knee
And ll!t )'OUr ·beart 1{1 thankful prar•~.
For you are rkher far than he
•
Wbo, childless, Is a mllltonalrol
---ObrtotJan Work.

••••••

Pu d.o~n. DC>lpnopald ..•...• , •..• T r.o
Per doitto, prtpt.14, . • . . • . . . • . . . . • . 8
B04RD8.

•o comploto and satls!S-tory aa
TOE EBERSOLE.
If you are golng to bt1y a .t>lano,
nnd·you are looking for a good on&,
ou.:, that will last you a....lUotlme,
nud please you. wbtlo you Hve, yoa
will ha,\'Omade the mlgtBikeof your
Jiro If y,ou don't investigate our._
clalrue for TBE. EOERSOLE.

RICHES.

Have you 11 little baby boy
Who, when the voice or slumber calls,
Reluctant ·leave.a each tattered toy
And In your strong arms weary falls;
Who, yawning, loolui with sleepy eyoa
Into your own and faintly smttes;
Then shuts his lid n.nd quiet lies,
And drifts away to Dreamland's Isles?

..t..l"C'D M.VSXO.

CLOTH.
Re-d edn. per CoP1, p~cl

The Praise
THE

'--

Hymnal.

ABRIDGED

EDITION.

For cbUrchee that can not afford a Jaa•e.
complete book, we have &11abrldpd edl·
tlon of "The Pratte Hymnal," wbtcn consl•te o! lo0 paaea aelecLed trom the Tari·
ou• departments,
contalnln& atand&rd
bymn tunN and Ooapel oonp, new and old.
This makes & splendid book tor all churcb
and Sunda1-school need&. For rnlval
meeting no book ..UI oene u well
Bound In limp mualtn. conni (praclloaUy
tndeatructlbte), prtee, 26 cent.II per cop1,
$20.00 per 100.

What Must I Do
to Be Saved?
A Sermon by T. B. LARIMORE.

We have printed these In neat p&Dlpblet
form ot 24 pagea, on light paper, ..so that
• copy can be enclosed with an ordinary
iotter without over-welglilng, Keep a !ew
on your desk to ilend with yo~r !&Iler.
P.Il,.I0.£81

2 coplea, 5 cents; 16 !or 25 C611ta;or ,1.110
1•er hundred, l)OOtpald. We will mall copIn to .dltrerent &ddffll888 at 2¼ cent■ each.

F. L ROWI!,
Publlaber:..CINCINNATI,
O.

TheChurch
_of.
Christ
Which?
or theSoc1et1es.....
A now tmci. or 66 pase■, t.n which
or Lbe que1tJ001 aro ab1y discussed;

».

both atdu

• Be1nr • .er1u•ot corruponde:nc. kt'W'Na
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ll, SAMUEL
TIit luestf'SuJ ... Jtutlaa ktq-H &..lela. Wan.~

a .c8hort memhrane.' Tbe ioond, compA.ct

:a called the throat eweetbread. la not a.s
dellcote. be.Ing neither eo fat nor eo flrm..
':!'t.arcrore wheu &Wet,lbrnad la found sep1t-·
tn.ted In marke.t avoid buying two or the

1

the butter into glasses.

It an equal quan-

~oJ<l. a bt>tWr WRY tba.u assl~ment

land laws.

bolllng water

over th(:m and ,k.Jn tbcm

all they wrinkle; but It you do this you.
must drain- oft all tho ivater afterward and
let them stand on tho Ice, UII they are
Orm again. Warh the lettuce and gently
pal It dry with a clean cloth. SIieo the
tomatoes thin and pour oft all the Juice;
nrrn.01:e, a few nice, hrttuce leaves on MlCb
plate- and lay _fourellc<!:sot tomato on tbom
•nnd pour dressing nvet: 11.11.Or, arrnngo the
Jottur:e and tomal.O(>s tu a salad bowl and
11our thf" dressing ovor..

Strain again and let ripen.
Qulckl)' cu.red to 11ta7 cured br the maaterl7
Stewed.-A nice dish for desert. $Hee
power or Drake'a P•lmeuo Wtoe. lnnU48 no
the peel or one large, orange Into thin strips
IOl!J;e.r8Uft'er trom tb111dread malad7, becaute
1
~ r~~~fe.cuIT81:~so~~:•~o~":,~
abd took until tender ln a rich syrup. Re}!~~n
MO'fO
~em,
and
])Ut
In
ODO
layer
Ot tbU• • '\',,bole
0! s,to~'!!;~.r~~tt~~ete:/:rd:;:t~o~
~arb cut Int<>three-Inch lengths, and stew
•8
•.
00 , 8•
lh6~·1:r·onedoAe a. dn.r, and a cllre bcg:ln1 wlth
gently. until soft, but not to break. When

':f!i!~~
r'!!,'1i

clear 'ildm out and cook another layer;'
do thlsuntil all the rhubarb 18 cooked. Put
into a shallr-w, cleftr glass dish, and garn.
tab with :)Uff paste, cut in fancltul 6bap~.
•
Sarah E. W.Ucox.
sW~tbre11d1.-S~da

bad nq__value

formerl:r, and were often thrown away, u

1

~:cbar;~u"t~Ve

a~~e~u;!u

b:;

~~'ttiC: b{1:

one sm1tll doze ft dt1.for Drake'• 0Pal•
rucuo Wine. n.nd to con•lnce 7ou ot tbJ1 tact
the Dmh Formuln. Compaa1. Orate Bulld,IDf.,
~~~'o J~}1n:~!e:e::d• t>~':,!1:0t~u:v:~n;:_tdee:
8 1!!1:e~~! :em~ 01
t.ti:':p1-:;-:31a'1:~%
po■tal card er letter wm bt your ooly npen,e.
<?ure with

i!stb~1

i

•.:t_.,_._.,

· even llrino ·
3 God, niy roclc, in him will I
'•h. ,.,
,
t-4.Korefuge:
.
'l'k_~._",j My •shield, and •the horn of
''-""'- .,_
my salvation, my high tower,
lltld • iny rctugc ;
• ~- 11.

:t~.v~i~ Mk~'~cifen~ou
Mvest mo
!~~tr it~;~icfod~\~:rit:::tedA~1
1
4I
tltf5 ~r,~d~tho Ph.ilistinos had war ,,c.,,.._,
u~i:~r.::!'f:'who
·
again with Israel: nnd David went ,.._ •• ,...
So shall I~ saved from mine
down. and his servants ..w"ith.him, '"Ex.u.1;
enemi~.
.We carry in stock tbr~

sty!~

of binding, in the above size type:

No. ·0160. Cloth, 'l'Odedges, 51 x8 Inches, poatpald ...... :.................
.'.$1.00
No. 0172. Egyptian Seal Leather, divinity clrou.lt, round corners, rod under
gold edges, J)OOtpald.........................
, ............
•, ... $2.00
No. 02172. Teachers• Edition_, with !llblo Dictionary and Concordance,
Egyptian Seal, Leathor, divinity circuit, round corners, red
under gold edges, postpaid ..................
, , ...... , .... , . , .. $2.50

CINCI°NNATI,0. ·

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

Tomato and Lettnr.e Salncl.-Peel tour
largf' tomatoes. The ea.ale.stway ts to pour

tity ot stowed rhubarb I~ mixed wJth any
- canned ,weet-trvtl, llke ra&pberrlcs, peara,
huckleberrtea, etc., the ftavor of the r.e- Orange m· Grape Fruit. Salad.-Peel tbrce
suit wlll be very gratifying.
oranges or. one grape trutt and ecrape off
Pulfed Puddlng.-Make a batter ot two
all
the white skin. Dh-lde In sections, and
teacupful• or flour sifted with two teawith the scissors cut oft the thin - edge.
apoon.tula of ba.klne powder and a tea.Turn
down the t.ran3parent Sides nnd cut
al)001lful ol aalL Fc,r the melting use a
these· oft also, scraping the puln bnck so
tablespoonful of thick cream and enough
as
not
to waste 1L Lay the ptec-eson nice
• aweet milk to make a thick batter. Put a
white lettuce and pour the drcselng ovor.
1 layer ol battor In a deop pie dish or shallow
You
can
cut <>rangesor grape fruit fn two
• basin, well buttered, then a layer ot coolted,
and toke out thr pulp with a spoon tor
well-sweetened rhubarb, another layer of
this
••lad,
but it Is not ao good • w,y. bobatter tor the top. Sorvo with an ogg
cnuSo It Is m·uasy.
sauce. Into a teacupful or l>olllng water
&tir a teacupful of sugar, two eggs bMten
Fruit Salad.-W:u,b w!tlta grape!' and
with tour love! tablespoontuls of melted
butter, cook uuUI thle.k, Tho eggs may bo. cut In halves; tnke nut the seeds: mTx ""Ith
a.a
much orintc or grnpe fruit pulp and
omitted, using a heaping tablespoonful ot
lay on leltuce. Let It get vory cold bo/oro
corn starch, or a lltUe moro It a thicker ncldlr,g
tho dressing. Bits ot pineapple and
sauce fa prerorred.
·a. vory little ballaua may be added to this
·soy.-Cut tnto slices, and slmm<'r in a
also.
little water unUI sort; add tour teacupluls
or sugar, an e,•en tablespoonful or clnna ...
Rinse your dlsbclol?J. In cold water atter
mon, a tcaspoontuI or pepper. a teacuptul
using, and It wUI N~aln tree from ·any sour
of EotrOngvfnC'gar. and a tcnspoonfuJ of
odor.
£alt.. Cook an hour, or unUJ, when cold, it
will Row readily from a ~poon.
STABLE- PROVERBS.:
Cstsup.-1'0 two quarts ot chopped rhuUse tho currycomb, but use It niercltully;
barb add two pountlA or ,bro,vn sus:ar. a
It's uie dirt you aro 'ltter, not tho ektn,
• teacuptul ot vln•gar (not too strong), a
The sUtr scrubbing brush tbe wife use1
teasJ>OOnfuloacb ot cJn'n3.monaDd allspice.
a teaspoonful' ot salt~ ba1! a teaspoonful
In house cleaning Is a good and mercltul
(scant) of cayenne pepper, or a level t.ea- horse cleaner. • But do not use hers.
•P1>0ntuIot •black.. Cook away about halt,
So treat tho horses that they wlll be
then bottle and seal.
glad to see yon com• Into tbe stable, and
not act "" It they would . like t<> climb
Baked.-Sllce without peeling, n•lns a
through the root.
l
very aharp knife, that the slices may be
Teach the coll when It Is young and Y<u
wJthout flbers, put In an ·earthen baking
wlll not have to break It when older,
dish, add sugar until very sweet, pour over
Clcanllneas ot person and stable may
boUlng water and bake until tender.
not b• godlln""" to tho horae, but It 11
Vlnegar.-Crush tho stalks, cover well
good-feelingness. wblr.b Is wobably more
with Jukewa.rm water, and leave twentyfour hours! BtraJn, add a pound and a
fmport.nnt-from tlie vlowpolnt o! the horse.
- Far1J1ers'llome Journn I.
quarter ol brown sngar to each gallon ot
juice, and half a t"'1cuptul ot lively yeast
Cover and set In a warm pince tour weeks.
Distressing Stomach' Disease

I

~n~ro;ftuip
a~°li,;l'~~cs
Jorutthan his son : and they gaf;h.
erod tho bones of them that wero
hanged, 14 And thoy buriod the
bones of Saul and Jonnthnn his son
in tho country of Benjamin in
• :i:eta, in the sepulehro of Kish his
fnthor: and they performed all

1~v:t~

by"'

lot would be to sell the prlvllege ot choice
at auction. wlth ample)Jmo for seJectlon.
The DP.part.went Is ·hampered by preocnt

22 •

~1 !~.'if..~
SnuJcli!::hd ~• :~d: rock, and ~
~@':..,ts.•
fortress, and my deliverer.

-

The Rosebud h.idlan Reverva.Uon tn
South Dakota Is to be opened tor sotUoment, August 8. It has been detormJned ..
to pu~ an lnltln.l price- or $4 an acre on

RHUBARB.
Rhubarb Ple.-Cut the stalks without
peeling Into hal!-fnch pleceE., pour over
bolling water to co¥er, and Jet stand twenty ttJb,utte: pcur oft and again cover wtth
bolling water. DraJ,,,. 1111the crust, mix
two-thirds tablespoontul ol cornstarch
with scant teacupful of s\lgar, sprinkle over
the top. Covor and bake unUl the cru.st la
llghU7 browned. Tbls process part]y
cooks the rhubarb and extracts a large proportion ol !he oxallf acid which many dc,:m
obJec:Uonable.
•
• .Bntter.-Pt-el and chop the •talks; to
each pound allow two teacupfuls ot sugar,
Add a .vory little water to the rhubarb
unUJ tt &0tten.s, over the ft.re, then put tn
sugar and cook slowly until ol the right
conaatency.
About fttteen m,lnutea before
removing trom the Are add a tow pieces of
fresh lemon peel, take out wh,n putUng

22.14

.... hllisti■-. h.U."1hala tfl'nbt

Jabesh.gilcad, who had •t<llen them
~d David spake unto
from tho 'street of •Jletb-&han "'""'-"·"
Jehovah •tho words of this
'whero tho Philistines had barurnd••& "· '° song in thed~• that Jehovah dolivtl,cm, it> tho da.f that •the pf,_.ir,;:::J~•;t., ered him out of tho band of &Uhis
tines slow Saul m OilboR; 13 and •~,~,i
cncmi"l', and out of tho hand of

trom

lls J>O•ltton. The other, or elonpted part,··
which, tr.om Ito position below the· throat,

HOME AND FARM.

Bibl_e

EDITIDBY THEAMERICAN
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COMMITTEE.

bread, coot1lett1\g of two Part.a cobnected by

tho lands, with • drawing by lot tor choice.
Tb!f: Is bettf>r than n toot race. Our manner or disposing or tho land or lndllltl reservallons Is dtsgrncoful at tho best; but
nothing ca·o be worse than the opening
or the lands In Oklnboma. and other roservntlons. where choice was given to the
man ~\'ho ran th<?rnstest, or rode with the
greatest speed. It Indian lands are to be

11

Revised

Eiented In m~ny dRlnty 8.pd dellcJous.torma.

they nre 1nvatuablo aa an addltJon to the
• dlolBry or the s!ot or convalesc~n~ on account ut their M-'Y digestibility. Tbey :,.re
at their best during the eprlng and summer, wben the:, are 3lao most pJenUtul and
c!1f\ap. AJtbr.iugh we epe.ak ot sweetbreads
aA a pa.tr, in roallty there la but one awoet,..

'throll.t 6Wectbreade.

WAY .

American Standard Edition of the

them, they have bocome corres-Pondtngly

~· ex:r•tnslve, and :u-e now a luxury. B&sl~es the· fact that they are delicate In
fta vor, easlly prepared and may he pre-

11art ls eel.lied th<> heart sweetbread,
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Baptism·
WORLD'S _FAIR, ST. LOUIS.
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f'or Chrlatlaia
People
alld Prlend•
of Morallt:,,.
peopl.e.
It 1, a ro1peott.ble Hotel tor roa~tabl•

of Christ

f:g{::
tf:r:n:;:.r.~~~
i~~:1t'o't

~'t88a:dl~c\,

safety 11udcomfort. CapaeU.y 1.000gueat.t <I.ally.
Racked. by men of bl1tbeo 1tancHn1, and endor,"'4 by World'I Fa.tr Omc1at1. TbotUand1 of

8
~~~~;?t~~!-:.1~J~
e~r:~O:'~=~~~~~l1ot:~
Uatea,. arranaect In Advance. ,1.00 and '2 00 per
8
y~~f rii~td!>:°~~ t'
af:~t~~ular■•

~:fl·

1t~ld,,~~~I

l!NDl!A VOR HOTEL
AUDITORIUM
COMPANY.
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Western
Missouri
Stock
Farm This engra,•lng maket a beauUtuI picture

!or the home or llbrary. On the blgbly fln.
lshcd card on which the full-size engraving

320 a<?res. oil nnde.r teace: about 100 acres tn
pcKt:ure: about

100 acrn of thf' paature It lu
Is printed th• characters atand out clearly,
timber-oak,
b1ckotr and ,,.alout: tbe most or
•nd evory detail of the scene la brought oat
the pn111urecan be cleared aud co!Unted . .Tbe.re
clearly-the
peoplo. tho river, the treea an4
are 11bout 100 acres lo cultlv4Uon. There are
1lbc-u1<101tt·rc• In oat,, about 30 acre-, 1n wheat,
th~ hlllo. Tho natural beauty ot the l&nd•
llbout 30 ncre11 In ttmothy. The reat tor corn
&eope adds to the lmprosslveness or the
nnd i\ot.ntoee: t:mdll orebnrd .. pc:,ch and apple;
baptism.
pi£•11tv of wttter tor man aud bt11.11t:one-1tor7
trnniC hou~~.U roonu; b:un. room tor 8 horses;
·rho •n,:ravlng Is ·7 by 1014 Inch.,. on &
otber }lbell.11; tttrm Is ahout ont-tu1lt mile to
card
11 by 14 Inches. We mall It In a
8Choolhouse:oue mlle to little vlllae-e J>011tofflce

and church; 16 mUe8 to county

Reftt;

~••tebo•rd tube, wblcb protecta It.
The retail prloo Is 60 cents tor sine!•
copies, or w., send one by malt for only 6
cents In connection with a aubscrtpUon.
Thia otter msy be combined In any way
with a subscrlpUon. You' may add 6 cents
to your renewal, or add 6 cents to a new
name. But only one picture with each

8 mlle.

10 rnllt('nd.
Price, $30 per •ere. AddreQ J.M.
HARJU80N, Pte.olnt Gap, Mo. Send ·etamp
tor :rept1. 1-'reter to 111ell
to a member ot t~e
Churt"h ot Cbrl1t. Tbl;i!;Is uu admlnlatrator I
•
$&le, nnd muat be sold .soon.~

STOCK UANCH F;OR SA.L.F.)-..30()acrea;

wUd

;~~::G~~ ~~b:r~d:a:~oo~:i~!~ a~:~~.~~~:1
aprinc ,ntu:
all kinda of ve1"etablet1 raJaed. a
gOOd mu)cet • 7 bead broke bontt: 2.0 bead UD•
brok.,. boraee: 100 bead catLe: tarm l.mple.me-nta;
n dne health)" c:llmate: wood beu·7:"S'O()d tchool;
n mC\D.eY•m!\.klog prol)Olltlon for a.a energetic
ruan. For other part.Jculars wrltt' w. B. COPIDLA~D, LorellP, Klamath

Count,,

name.
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PLUS $2.00

Half Rates_ For R.ound;-Trip Tickets
andNashville
R.R.
Columbus, 0., Louisville
VIA

TO

To

and Retum, via

Ncaliy

AU PoJnts

In.

ALABAMA,
FLORIDA,
6EOR61A,
KENTUCKY,
MISSISSIPPI,
YIR61NIA,
NORTH
AND
SOUTH
C.AROLINA,

BigFour
"Route
ON ACCOUNT

OP

·ProhibitionConvention.
Tickets sold May 28th and 30th, 1904,
Rate one fare (plus 25 cents).
Tk.ket• wtU be. rood tor reta,11 to an41 tadudlqJu;:/\~f:'int~rm•tJon

and

'PA(Uoullu• •• to

• TENNESSEE,
Ticket■

on an.le May- td and 17th.
JU11.eTtb-!11t-,and on ftrtt and t-htrd

~r:t~o~:
~:n:1°~ '~t':~~~~
11da:n rrom date of ■ale. For
tber tntormaUon

C.
~~:;~t~:.t.!o~•::,~:e:!°iti:9~d~':.J~~::!'
••ni,
WAltR:IIN J. LYNCH, Gent. PaH. A Ticker,. Alet'lit.
,1, B. RBBVBS, G~'l Rootbern A1tn'1,
0U(Oll0flt.Tl,

0.

tur~

agen~ or addre11

L.

OODIUI~
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S·TONE.

Oa1r1. P.u. Ao•.sT,
~OUISVILLB& NASHVILLER. R.,

LOUISVILLE,KY.
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CHRISTIAN
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FIELD REPORTS;.
·washlngton,
Knn.-One
,baptism here
day.
J. Edward Clutter.

lo•t ~rd"s

Mt. Olrmel, Ill., May 16.-Two wore
odded tO the congregation at Ellery 'yest.er•
doy.
C. w. Freeman.

LEADER

AND

THE

HA:r 24, 19M.

WAY.

Highlands Churcll, Louisville, Ky., (oohool)
tlnns who doe-Ired to ~-ohhlp God In sptrl-t
and iu trut.b, men and women wbo were - $15: same oouroe for self $25.15; R. H. B ..
L<-ulsvllle, Ky., $5; church at Hanagan,
willing to take the New Testnment as their
Ind., $10.50; Dr. G. R., (for achoo!) $8; by
rule of talt.h and r,ract.ce. "nbere rs a
ChflP-Uan Leader and Tho Way. $3; teachCJbrlsUnn church thero that at, one Ume
lng, $123; whole amount ror self, $389.07:
cl\Uld conaletontly cloJm to bo a. church of
tor others, $39.511.
J. M. McCaleb.
(".hrlst:but.. a.t this tlmo so tar apostatized
lbat Instead of their assembllea being the
t.ouse of Ood-whfch ls a house ot worWAGNER-FUJIMOR( JAPAN MISSION.
sblp-tbey
make it a. house of entertatD.~
BBPOBT FOB P£BRUA.BY AND KAltCB,
ment--a play-house; whereby ,many, becoming discouraged' and disgusted, were
During the two months I ,had the pleaaready -to accept a. place moro humble and
lnconve!l.Jent to meet and worship God as '.ure or ba~tlzlng three persons Into Christ;
ht has ordained, where 'God and Christ and . one at K3¥ada and two at Takahagl
the Holy Spirit aro the attmcth·o features
Church. Brother Gen.lllto, t:be father or
or the assembly. T,ho bretbren have en•
Brother Sa.lchl, was once very strongly op-

8 -u.,

50 Cecola.

INTERESTING
CAMPAl6NOfltR.

GOSPEL

REVIEW

.. Olllt MAGAZINE!..

'

8 Moatllsfor 50c to NewTrial Subscriloen

This Is the onfy mapzlns publahed lo
the Interest J)f -the truth. Each Wue contains thlrty-alx Plll:'!'I, regul&r maguJ.ne
the regular Lord's day ~crvlcc, May 15.
size, or cholee!Jt reading, frolJ). the ablest
Mrs. S. P. Foreman.
wrlteni.
.
..,
l. The Religious World, by J0680 P. Sewell.
2.
Our Pulpit, by T. B. Larimore.
ho~\nU:::~r!'~gM!~e;I~~~
• 3. Contributed arllelcs, careCully aele.:ted.
A Japanese, Bro. H. 1\to.kltu. late or tho
Joyed the labors ol such loyal preachers as
4.
In Deren~ o! the Truth, Robt. H. Boll. •
posed to CbrlsUanlty, and 'Jot.ended to disNash,1lle (Tenn.) Bible School, made o
Brothers Hines, ?ttcVe:,, ~eonett. ·Elston,
5. From tbe Pioneer Battlellelcls. (Choice
, talk on the progress ot Chrlstlantty In Ju.- Ellmore, Cash and others. Besides becomown his son and cut him off from the belrartlclee from the Pioneers.) .
ran which pleased the brethren and sising self-suatatnlog they have assisted o.th·
shlp trecause he so nobly stood I.be tompta,
6. Editorial, by Joe S. Warlick and Robt.
ters very much' lndecJ.
ers In the good work, and sending Brother
tlon.and
was
talthrul
to
his
MDBt.er.
Hav,H.·Boll.
.
J. W. Atkisson.
Fogle, tholr evnngellst~ to assist weak
7. Spiritual G•ms, by F. L. Young.
1326A North Saroh Street.
places nnd preach the Gospel 1n new t181ct.s. ing confessed and obeyed tor Christ's aa.ko, S.
Gospel
MIBSIODB,
by
J0880
P. SewelL
he gave up father, mother, kindred and
They aro neither many In number nor
9. Our Bible Cla..,, by Robt_. H. Boll.
Degraff, Logan Co.. 0., May 17.
wealthy In this world'p. goods, but rich. In
lrlends
to
fulOll
the
Serlplure
In
the
words
Tbts ls a very quiet town. No saloon In
The Gospel Review ls worth mors than
faith and ,belro or the kingdom or God. Yet
or our dear Redeemer. (Matt. L 34-39.)
It. There are threo denomlnatlons heret\ne dol.ln.r a year, the regular price, but 1.n
their ftrst-da)• contrlhuUons rnngo from ..
crder to get It lnto the bands ot new readBapt!st, Methodist Episcopal ancl PresbyThe father seeing that his eon was so
twelve ,to twonty dollars per week.
,
terian.
I think tbcro ts a good opening
ers, we make thl.e.o!Ier of eight montru, for
strong and •unmoVnble, began ~ study- tho
Tbey have purchased n. lot tor $600 to
fifty C1:!nts. ()rda· ,wiv and f}Ct tho Mav n.umltere, tt some good brolbcf ·would come "'nnd build n. ~1ouse or worsblp. They pa\d $200
matter nnd bee:uno interested ln tho ro-1,er.
'
,tort the ball to rolling. And If there ls
out or tho· treasury on tho lot, and just
Uglon
of
our
Lord;
but
for
sometime
could
ony 'brother preacher passing this way,
Volume
I. Nlc:ely Bound In Cloth ..
as soon n.s they ha.vo their lot paid· tor they
not
doctda
whether
true
retig1o.n
or
talae.•
"'ould Uke to haYo them call and sec mo.
This
volume
contains
more
than
400
lot.end to begin their building.
LeWi3 Burk.
He began to understand that the gods of
Now, tho bl'Cthren •have not sollcttid me
pages. It Is lllustrnted with ball-tone cuts:
to say what I am going to say right here;
ton sermons and two speeches trom. T. B.
Japan are not tho truo and living God,
Grayson, Ky., Ma.y 16.-Thc
trlonds •or
but this Is another s-ood opl)Ortunlty now
Larimore.
Better than any sermon book.
r,nd finally resolved to become a. ChrlsUan..
tho Christln.n Leader and The ,vay nro ,in
for tho brethren to show their fR.ith by
Equal to any two-doll&!' book ottered tor
the rront rank as Mormon fighters. J hn.vo their works by helping to put the church
I know be never wm he sorry tor bis
sale.
It
Includes
tb'- ftrst twelve numn(lw come to that Point In my ba.ltle ·"•it:h or Obrist on a ftrm, substn.ntlnl ba.~is ltt
determination.
Bro. Hlrni,e, a cousin or
bers or the C"..ospelReview.
• Mormonism that I must have more Jlclp,
lln.rnesvlllc, 0., a town, or clty, or 7.000 or
Bro.
T•ukamoto,
-whQ
has
been
rending
Price.
$1.25.
Postpaid.
·and U1n.t rlsht n.wny, lo mnke my work
8,000 ln,bn'bltnnts, wlU1 no saloons, but
Sond all ordera to
most. crtoctivC. T.he prlco or the Helper Is
nmt studying the Bible ln Tokyo, was also
plenty
rcllslous
Idolatry.
All
wishing
to
now 25 cents per ycnr. It is a. monLhly, have fellowship In this good work can send baptized. Bro. Kuranosuke. who lives in. O(!SPELREVIEWCO, «O C..liAvo..llallu, Teu1.
:\Dd I desire to doublo Its slze. Send tor
lhelr llbcrollly to Elder Denhlmln Howtler.
'l'nkn, walked over here &D.d• was tm·
oomplo copy, and send ten cents In stamps
Barnesvlllc, 0., Box 131. Don'l forgot this
DIVINITY'
SCHOOL
morse<l. There has been much sickness
or money and get 20 cents• wcrth o! tracts.
--or--.
appeal.
brethren, by saying the.re Is plenty
Don't delay it you desire to bo or alt1 In
among our brethren and my famlly, but
of time, I will look after this by and by,
HARV
ARD
UNIVERSITY
thlo fight.
R. B. Neal.
the}" nro ·better now. ·I was in bed tor
Now ts the Lord's time, nnd they nrc ready
c.un,•r»os, v•N.
now, and It should be your time to lend a
ovor a week, but nm well, though I feel
Duquesne, Pn.-Tho
church o! Christ
AN UNDl!NOMINA TIONAL SCHOOL
holplng • hnnd. The, brethren expect to
n1eots at Goldstrohm's
Halt, Hamilton
quite weak.
OF THEOLOGY.
build
a
plain,
comfortable
and
commod'ions
Avenue, near .Tl1lrd Street, Duquesne. Pa.,
RoJolce with me, dear brethren. on March .
A■aoa■ctmtat for 19'4-0S Now Ready.
house. CObUng about $2,000. 'I1he vtslblo
whorQ,,.,.
some thirty-flvo brethren. rather
21 a little baby boy arrived. His name ls
results of our meeting wero t.hreo added;
tbnn continue to worship and work In tho
one tcok membership, and two by confes.
Jludo Fullmorl, which means "Obedient
midst of strlft-, contcnUon. and n defiant.
LYMYEiia_=.:.,~-=
s1011n.nd baptism. I am now at Somer•
Ono more In Japan who
to lhe \Vord."
dlsregnrd ot G<•d's "'Ord, unanimously dcCHURCH
ton,
O.
"'111
begin
services
to-n·Jg;ht
(D.
chlPr\ to meet in the above hnll on Sunwill never bo\;· dO\',:n before ldold and Im•
:mx.x.s.
, t11,1,1wrr,
V.)
10 contlnuo
over
Lorcl's
day.
TJte
day morning, M-ny 8. to organize n. church
0.
to Ctnclnnc.U Boll FOUndryCo..Ciulud.
•ages.
thank
God.
church
hero
Is
In
good,
flourlshlug
condl·
Whta
•rtu•1
a<1..-1rtlMrs pl_.
-;--un
\ll.MI ~llko the ehurch dcscrtl)ed In the Now
lion,
wllh
brlgl1t
prospects,
tor
the
'tutu
re.
On February 25, • Bro. Masbloo, from
Tostament. Regu1nr scrvlc~s wlll bo held
I bcgln a meeting with tho ''Bush Church,"
Tokyo. sent by Bro. McCaleb, came to
every Sunday morntng at 10:45. and every
•Malaga, o .. May 20 (ff the Lord' wills). and
Sunday evening nt 7:30, with J. J. Grml•
1'nkn .. helping our meeting thete.. He
I
ho_pe
nnd pray !or a good sacccsstnl meet•
slond. 1,reacher.
stnytd four days, n.nd preached eeven,.t
Ing n.L that place. Then 1 am bllled for
Steel Allor Ch•rcb I.ad School Be.11. C,-Scad for
Bethel. 0., between McArthur Junction and
times. I was· not well then, and, v.'llS only
Fullerton. Ky., Mny 16.-Thls ts a busy.
C.talope,
The C. 8.. BELL Cou Bllle'Mro, O.
Hamden
Junction,
on
tho
D.
&
0.
S.
W.
:;rowing- suburb on the Kentucky side ot
n companion t.o him, so to speak. He
t~o sterling clty or Portsmouth/ We ho.vo It. R, to begin June 11. I would ltko to be
worked hard, for I only spoke three times.
kept
busy
Lhts
year
In
tho
ovangelisUc
a rcw disciples hero an~ more coming.
work, for "I wnnt to be a workor tor the , Bro. Kikuchi nlso spoko a. few times. Ho
The M. E. church ts mnldni; an effort. for
Lord." Let us all bo "workers together
ts my Bible student,. and llvee with me.
n Coothold here. I spoke tn the school•
• house yesterday. ln the morning a Uomn.n with God." and pray for one another. SucHe hns finished a-course of the tour Go&pals
to n.11 God's faithful children, ts my
cess
Cathollc )'Onth mado the "good contcsundC'r my humb1o tc-achtng. Bro. Katsuya
;irayor.
,n. \V. Harkins.
61on... Baptlz:ed him nnd a young lntly In
was baptized by Bro. Pruett, In Osaka, and
Wocxlsflold,
0.
the Ohio River at 3 P.M. Luu night two
lndtes, one marrlod, made the good con•
now takes membereblp with us:
fcsston, and tour stalwnrt men. came for•
REPORT FOR FIRST QUARTER, 1904.
The rollowlns: Is our financial rePQrt for
wnrd prodigal-like lo ask forgiveness for
1-'cl>ruory ru.\d Marr.h:
The -!ollowh,g amounts during" January,
their baekslldlngs. I stay to-night. This
February nncl Maroh have bocn gratefully
ts:,my second visit ·here. "rm plant n mid·
Recct,•c--dwcek mee:Ung. I \\181.t my hands were un•
received:
ln trensury ........................
$S3 79
tlcd so I could follow u1> thlr- work here
J. R. H .. Vineland, Tex .. $5: church at
Ca moron Cb.urch, Dotrolt, :Mlch.. .. 21 5t
now. The iron ls hot.
R. D. Neal.
Oakland, Ky., by W. H. KIiiebrew. $10:
Plum Street Chnrch, Detroit, Mloh.. 24 30
Mrs. G., Loulsvme. Ky.. $1: T. B. A.,
Vinton. 0 .. May 18.-I am so ,•e,y busy
CRrlsllan Leader and Tbe Wai·, ClnDukedom, Tonn., $2; J. L. R., Mt. Vernon,
working on th~ new house thal I have but
cln.natl, G........................
105 25
Tex., $5; Mrs. S. }!..• $1; C. ·M. C.. Boston.
little time to wr.lto mucl1 now. "'e havt,
Mass., $1; M. W. M., Tullahoma, Tenn ..
Church at COlumbtn, Tenn. By
the house rntse<l agnln and well braced.
$2.60; Woodsflel<l. 0., (for sohool) $lo: ''A
'fhc window frnmcs nro ln nnd quite a bit
Klingman .....................
'...
5 75
<Sister," I. T., $5; j'A BroU1er:· Station No.
or weather boarding ls on. and l expect
H:uelrlgg Church, Indiana, By Otis
l. Nas!1vllle, Tenn., $4; W. F. H .. Spencer.
by'tho .. Orne tbls is s~en in ihe Chrlsllnn
Crnnf" ..............•..
, .. , ..... : . 14 00
Ind .. $5: same source, !or Brother FuJI•
Leader and Tlle Wny tt will be nearly In~
mori. S6; church at Oatston, Ind., H3.75;
2 50
A. D. Rorex. Yokobamq, Japan.....
closed. I went nbout fi,•e miles Saturday
by
Octogmphlc
Review,
Indlnnapolis.
Ind.,
to one or my mission points, preached
Hlghl•i,d Church, Louisville, Ky .. ,. 11 55
$12; church nt covington, Tenn .. $15; A.
throo discourses, came back borne nftcr
Bro. Sweet, Detroit, Mich .. _,for
,T. P .. Lorina. Tex .. $2; J. A. T .. Bidwell,
meellng Sunday night, and went lo work'
5 00
Building Fund . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . ..
enrly iMonday morning. 'It wo have ~ood ·1'enn .. $2; clturoh at Sp:\l'la, Tenn .. $15;
H.
G.
L.,
l'lashvlllo,
T<,nn.,
$10;
T.
M.
B.
woatlher, and I can set a few more good
, ........ f273 68
donations, ·we want tQ bavc it re.1dy for .WMieeon. Ore .. $8; L. M., Arcbeq, Tenn.: , Total ...................
$10; T. M. B .. Abheus, Ala .. JS; Mn!. . M.
the ftrst meeting about the tltird l.ord'g
E:tJ\8.'lSes-K .. Shelbyvllle. Tenn. $1; church at Duck
day In June.
$50 00
River, Tenn .. by Arch Baker. ~10; )Irs. W.
Mtaslonary support ....•..•..••....
- 1 'ha,~e r('Ceived. since last report.. front
2 76
Bro. Charley Fogle, Bnrncsvme, 0., $2. ~•r. 0. P .. w .. t Fayette, Ind .. $1; by Christian
Slablo roofing ...................
_..
Lendor
and
The
Woy,
$3;
M.
P.
D
..
BanksD. W. Harkins: Bro. John Pyle,;, or B•nCborltahle work ..................
. 8 00
ton, Ala .. $3; Mrs. E. ll .. Nolens\'llle. Tenn ..
nan. W. Va., per W. H. Devore, $1: Sister
llulldlng Fund rrom Bro. Sweet .... . 5 00
Ma.ry Garner, ~cport,
0., $1. T1hnnks $1; Mrs. D. M. McG.. Altus. Ark., $1; P.
1 13
WITH 800THINC,
BALMY OILL
H. H., Hcnder5o~vi11e, •renn., $10; Robert
1·axes .........•..
: • • • • • • • • • • • ·: • • • •
with gratefulness to all.
•
B.
C
..
Dyersburg,
Tenn
..
$5;
Mrs.
R.
C
..
\V. K. Harkins.
St.amps_and papers .................
. 6 68
~'!,ra=Tfi&t.~.~,:1!. tnwe::.
Thorp Springs, Tex .. $1; W. A. T .. FemforWUIU"ltcdBook.
Sentfr'l!IO.
.A.ddrell
(
86
.
Somerton, 0 .. May 10.-J have Just as- t,ank. Alo., $2; A. Y., Stcpensvllle., Tex .. TrnvcUng ·expenses ................
Oil, wood and ch~coal. ............
. 7 90
slstoo the brethN>jl :\l Bnmenlllo. O.. In
$1; W. L. B., Celina_ Tenn., $2.50;• S. T.
n meet.Ing of sixteen day,. clo.slng the night
M.. Nash\'1110, Tenn .. $2.50; "A' Sister,"
School expens ............
: ........
. . 8 61
or May 8. This congregation. which' meets
Coldwotor, Miss., $2; P. A. c .. Atlanta. Ga ..
23 50
H. H.. Mission expenses ............••
In ,Piper's Hall, on tho col'ner of Main niid
$5; Beech' Grove congregation, Maury
2 00
Be~dlng' cloth . : ...........
, ....... ..
Arch Streets, was called ,together by the
Countr. Tenn .. $5; Mrs. E. •A. G.. Ennis.
2 92
COlony expenses ..........•.......•
efforts or Bros. ChDB.Fogle and Geo. Ed·
'£ex .• $7.50; L. and M. w., Eools Station,
Wm
Writi~,...,q,,...,.""-··
____
pl«lu ff/ff''" ~"
fa.
gar and others. •WO were assisted In a
Ky., $2; cburch at Grlersvtae, Ont., $5:
ftn'e.nclal way and otherwise \,y the church
ter to ~ ft411M o/ Olk pa,..,..
l1. C. J .. Bowling Green, Ky .. n: Mrs. s.
Toto!.. .•........ : ................
$122 26
,,( Christ al WoodsOeld, 0., who eent Bro.
R. B .. Mason. Tenn., i2, E. C. F .. ontorlo.
To141 fa l{eaoury .................
$1111.
42
S. A. Hines. their evangelist. about three
$4; church at Pott.er Bible Scbool. $13.72:
Qtosblge Fujlmorl,
years ogo, to 113$181
In ptb~rlug 1111
9!1rl•• llr.. G. R., (for Students' Hollle), $1.60; •
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ftnlsb their houso of worahlp: nt~
th&t
place. Hts appeals have almost wb<11Iy
been. ignored, and I know that a. more
If It had not boon tho Lord who was
A voto ls expected to-day by the Preeworthy appeal for help has novor been
lJyterlan Church~&, Nort.h a.nd South. reon our elde, now may Israel say: "It 1t
garding organic union.
made tb1'9ugh the columns ot our pa~.
had not been t.he Lord who was on our
\Vby not send him help now? Now, Bro.
side. when nien roee up against us: then
Secretary Wilson has prohibited the im>
D. S. Hannen: o! Evelyn, W. Va., apl)etlls
they ihad swa,Jlowed ua up quick, when
portatlon ot nny more baJ' or atraw from
to
the
feaders
ot
tho
Leader
and
'l'he
Way
'
abroad on aCcou_~tof danger from the toot
their wrath was kindled "l!Blnat us: then
tor help to build. I aloo know this to ho and mouth disease.
"'CfOwaters bad overwbelmcd us, the stream
n•
worthy
appeal.
Will
his
lmPortunltfes
The Se<:retary of the Interior has ordered
• had gono o·ver our soul: then the proud
waters had gone over our ~ui.
BleaS&l go unheeded alsoT we· will see. Otten- . tho wlthdr~wal from settlement of 322,000
ttmes 1ndlvldua1s are helped who aro In . ac1""esbf ln.nd ln Montana. tor addition to
be the Lord who hath not given us a prey
better clrcumelances than thetr. donors,
·::v~~c,st Little Bell Mountn.in Forest reto their teeth" (Psa. cxxlv. 1-6).
w-hllo thi, calla o! tho really needy go un. "The wicked watcheth tho rlghteoua. and
Tho Japanese~
was subscribed
heeded. Brethren, tilts should not be. Why •
lWc.(ltYtlmt'S over In Now. York and Lonseeketh to slay him. Tho Lord will not • not send help to Bro. J3.!lles w. Weber,
leave hlm In his .hand, nor condemn him
Berkeley Springs, W. Va., and D. S. Han,
f1".;;~'1~~~-R::bi:i:.d
!':r:nu;>!\!r1~;1't'.:,_'!~•
when he Is judgod" (Paa. xnvll. 32, 33).
non, Evelyn, W. Va.? They need your as•
better terms can bd had ror rorundlng art.er
slstance. Even tho Jew was not· allowed
lhe wnr Is o,·er.
On ~lday, •Aprll 29, I received· a second
to see hls ne.lghbor'e ox or 088 18.borlng ~- Frn11c~,lrnb severe<! Mlations with tho
telephone message rrom Gladcsvllle, W.
under a burden too hard for them to boar,
Pope by recalling her l\mbttssa.Jor. Tho
Va., requesting me to come rlght"on and
wlth~ut helping. Aren't our brethren \l@o Pope r03(lntad. the slh;ht by PN-Sldent
meet S. G. Shrout, Materialist, In debate,
aro tiearing burdens that are moro than
Loubet. who r~ntly
vlsltOd tho King ot
on tho proposltlo~: "The Holy Scriptures
they should b~ar n!one much better tha.n- ~~~ at Rome. but did not call en tho
of both Old and New TOB!Amonts teach
an ox or an n.as? Judge ye, and then act
that tho spirit (sometimes called ..;ul) of
Ja1mn lo&t lw~M-Pls
last week,
ns your better judgment directs.
man ls unconscious trom death until tho
one In colllslon a.nd ono In slrlklng :\ mine.
Hor column of twet.ty thouennd men ·re-resurrection.",
I am JOOking tor something good soon
treated rrom the Russian torces. Her evi~ I went at tb'e call, and began the dis•
lu the Christian Leader and The Way
dent huentlon,.uow is to mnl<e ~ land atcusslon on Saturd!:LyttVenlng. ~d continued
tr_om the pen of Bro. A. C. Bar!Jett, or Ed·
tack on Port Arthur.
It unlll late tn the night of the following
ge.rton, O.,. ln answer to my last letters to
The results ot H'lnry M. 8Um1ey'a work
Monday. I had the prlvllcgo of meeting
bis "Open Letter" to mo ln the L. and W.
In AJ1·ica may bo summed up as the findand exposing an ot Mr. Chas. T. Russell's
of recent date. While my letters to Bro.
ing or Livingstone, long lost to the world;
rn8tu arguments along the lino of tho.above
t!.te dlsco,•ery ot the source of the Congo'
Bartlett are private, be has the l)rlvJlegc
Rfv(\r, nnd Its dcsccr..t, and the reca.sUog
proposition. T)le Immediate results;,! the
of using !•hem as ho thinks best.
of the entire rr.ap of Africa. If tho cape,
debnte, so far as I havo learned, was: One
to-C:itro
RanrOlld ever becomes a.n actu•
brotbor wbo h.sd about been led astray by
While l have l'no particular obJecUon3 allty, Us 8Uccesawlll daie back to Stanley's
Materialism was re.stored, and soundly reto brethren making apJ)ea.1stor tho Chris•
explorntlona.
stored, to tho faith; also, Mr. Shrout••
tlnn Leader and The Way.-tor
it need.s
Tlie selection of th& house ot J. P. Mormoderator, a very Intelligent gentleman,
oil tho 'help It cnn In any wny get-still
gan & Co. ns :he· agency tor tho iiaymen.t
whom he, had convcrtod trom Cn.thollclsm,
I think the better plan Is !er Its !rlond,
of the f•IM00,000 to the Prench Canal
'came t6 me after th6 debate, ruid extended
lo sllr themselves In Us h•bnlf, and got
Comrmny was mnde by the French themselves, who de.sired to havo the money
·bis congratulations, and sntd: "I hope you
out Into the field and hustle -up cash snb•
trnns[orrcd to Paris, nnd pnyment made
scrlbcrs, thereby glvlng it a wider clrcula~
nre as good n Democrat ns you are a de•
there, In ordor that the monoy· might be
bater."
Scores or lndivldua.ls expressed
lion and more Influence for good. It
u,1der lho jurh,dlcUon of tho French courts,
ha.sn·t been mucb over a year since I visthcmselvea a& well pleiu;ed with my defense
who cnn poss upon any clntms and .,{bus
ited a ueigbborhoOd in which llved a
prevent tnturo lltigatlon among l.bo stock• •
or tho trutb. One good, tntelllge.nt bro"ther
holders. Our Gov<'rnml'nl, ot course, dtd
t,rother, a Joyal preacher, and he, too, one
grasped, my hsnd, called me a hero,,and
of the Loader•\Vay's
most sten.dtast , everything to further the French desires
said ho wished he -had a thousand dollars
111,thr mntte.r. 'rho French Company
pays
to glvo me for my s~vices. I received $7 friends. But to my grent surprise I found
the exoensc~.
that the only copy of the OhrisUan Lender
ror my work in gettlng roady tor and
The Panama Government bo.s ~ready
th.at was going Into that communtty w~1s
l)oldtng tho above debate. Tbe people there
ttae one that was going to 'that brother .. been paid $1.000,0SOthrough Its financial
are poor, and "the strong ought to bear
agents, Morgan & Co. It bas since sent
Up to that time, rrom what I had boon
two commlRRloners, who aro to receive
the Infirmities of t!ie weak." Will they
1ending, I Juel supposed th<a.tthat brother
$6.000.000 tor \he purpose of Investing In
do It?
•
American securities.. Tho ptnn is to b\Jy
was ' continually sending 111 groat long
only suc?i securlUes ns o.ro approved by•
Bro. J. M. Barnes' article on "Laying on
lists of subscribers. But alnc-c then., when
the
Sto:to ot Now York tor its sa.vlng
l read the great puffs and appeals the
of HnndR/' to the Christian Leader and
b.inka, and to dMde tho risk by lnveotl,oader.·way recolveS from week to week,
The Way ot May 10, Is both scholarly and
1ng In n large number or companies. Tb.e
l am Inclined to think that the great maScrlp~urnl. Touching Bro. Harding's- arremaining $3,000,000 ls unappropriated at
present. Panama would probably pay
Jorlty of tho work done tn Us b<lbal! Is
ticles on the rame subject, I wish to reeomcthlng on the Colombian debt. on con•
like the society brethren's mission workpeat and adopt Bro. Barnes' statement
dltlon of tho rocognltlon of Its Indepenmostly wind. 1'hen what tbc Cb.rl•tl•n
- ~Concerning it: "Bro. HardJng, I read your
dence by Celqmbla; but this Is not likely
Leader and 'l'ho Way needs ahovo nil
piece In tho L. and W. with ploa.uro, s.nd
to take placo lmme(\latcly.
t!tlngs else la a continual lngntherlng or
will say, I do not know how others can
Henry M. Stanley. the greatest of Afriot
new
cash
subscribers,
g:-eat
long
lists
oeethese Scriptures tn any other light."
can explorers, died at blB homo 1.n Wblle-along with cash renewals or old ones. Let
hall, England, on May 10: Ho was born In
them trom now ou begin to roll In from
Bro: Joseph E. catn's "NotM" on the
Wnles. drlrted to New. Orleans when a
the East a.nd from the West, and trom tho
quallficallons of eldors, In the L. and W.
boy, and lal(\r became a reporter on the
North and from the South.
"New York Herald." He was sont by thnt
ot May 10, 1&worth se-yeral Umes the enpaper to find Livingstone, the borolc Afrl•
tire subscription price of the paper. In
can mlastona.ry, who had for some time
As tor the first page of the ChrlsUan
fact, It Is the best thing I now recollect
been lost to the world. Stanley waa to
Lood,r and '11boW11¥, Just let all be con.&ver reading on the q\13.Uficatlori~ot elders.
Hnd If Llvlnptone were alive, and I! oo,
tented to let Bro. F:red L. Rowo manago
Don't rail
road If again and again.
rescue him. After Innumerable •hard•
It. I certainly think he has the ability
ehlps he renched the great missionary, wbo
decltnod to return, being dotermtned to
I was truly glad to see Bro. Bell, senior
to do so. Suggestions from wise brethren,
give his life for the nntlveo. Leaving Livthnugb, are always In place.
editor of the Leader and The Way, call
• tngstono :with tour years' provision&, Sta».•
the esp.clal attention of his many readers
ley --returned, and having added greatly to
"Nearer, my God, to thee,
-.to the noble wor)< In which Bro. J. A.
our knowlcdgo ot • Africa. he determined
so rar as ho could to gt•e his lift> to the
IEiardlng Is engaged In prel)llrlng young
Nearer to thee,
exploration or ~he Dark. Continent.
He
E'en though 1t be a croa.s
men for usefulness, by teaching them the
mad~ several trips of explorations. pene•
'Illiat raJseth me."
pure word. or God ln the Bible School at
tratlng to what hnd before been regarded
Bowling Green, Ky.
as Inaccessible vorttona of tho conttaenL
He wae obliged to ·proceed with a larp
party or native~ In ,his pay, and his con'The Lord wllllni;, I shall be In a protrol ot them, nncl management ot bosUle
tracted meeting with the dlsclplea or Christ
.•.oatTOASY NOTfCEI, •btn not tSCf!edilll' ODIi hO.D•
at Mt. Nebo, In Tyler County, W. Va., be~:r.~~r/~i::1nn1:e~.
q~t:e~e
~~t:rn~e:
d.~ wordltl, and rela&ms lo &h ■ famlUu of •ubl<lrlb4rt,
ginning May 21. We sball labor, hope and
England, In 1S90, be was received with the
t!~~a!,~~:,':'~~b:!th;i1f'~"'~::,:Xerr!~ul"oe~~
Mld1l1onal word,a"d u,,_ NnC• for everT l':t:lta paper.
highest honors. Both tho groat Unlveraltleo
pray fo'r a good meeting.
1
•of Oxford and CBmbrldgo conferred d&!bw,~ =•~tir;he':,~.
grees UPon him for hie elrorts In adding
APPZJ..LS FOB llBLP,
to tb.e sum of human knowledge. He lee•
KERNS--! regret to chronlcla tho do:ith
M11ny noody and worthy appeals· ror
ot Sister Madge Kerns, at the ·homo o! her tured extensively In the .United Staleo and
help go unheeded. Bro. James W. Weber.
In England. and proved ~n ahle \~urer
brother•in•law, Chnrles Strauch, Vnnder•
aa Wl'II as n. brilliant writer. On hla re-hilt, Pa., on March 1, 1904. She died In
of Berkeloy Springs, W. Va.., ·ha9, through
J>.lmself and others, made several IIPQelli• th• Christian faith, and It Is a pleasure to "lurn to England ho took out a cortl6cate
or naturalization as a citizen or England,
belteve that oqr loss is ,her t-temal gnln.
through the Leader and The Way an,\
Jas. W. Zachary.
and at the time of hla dos.th was a mem•
other papers !or
·Lexlngton, Ky., May 11.
her or tho British P:!rllament.
,.,__help to onabl& blm to
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Here's What

YouWant,

Fralt Foo4 Flavora Without Alcohol.
Don'tspoilyourcooldng
with the old liquid .
a:tnacts, IWlety.Jive per .cent. alcohol and !be
rest mostly acid., \Ve offer somcthingu wholeeome as it i, u.o.lque. A pure. clean fruit fla'IClr
In tablet form ~~•<ho
be triple th•~

;roir'J~t~iR
b~~~gs~
.

PopularFlavors anc!Prlcee.

We aze pnsb.lng only the popular Sa"°"
VANILLA, -X.l!MON,ORANGE and ALMOND.
Absolutely free from Injurious acids or other
deleterious lni<redients. You can prove it by
bsting the tablets before disoolving.' Th~ an,
:i:~hasch~~
~o~ht,!i:..C,~!
\':
don't have to pay for alcohol and an increaaed
price because of the breakage of bottl<S bet....,11
prodnccr and consumer. \Ve put thena up tea.
lableta in a bottle, each tablet guanmt..a to
'possess greater flavoring power than a table,..
spoonluf of li9.uid e:i:tract. and yet - will mail
thc,_n'post-pain for Tl!!j CENTS A BOTTLE.
. S:ud your dime and t,st our product. Your
money back if you arc not dcliglited.

, .

Speclat OfFer,

Send us jl5 cents and we will 1eud you
3 botUea assorud Flavor.i or 6 bottlee for
45 cents that rou mny thoroughly test them.
Don't delay. Bave them for your next bo.k:ing
or pudding. They an, the best, Ice Cream
llaTOringon the market.
•

Our handphcetiiumm
Is the most useful
and econom1ca.l v."1\Shday necessity on the
market. Docs away with the unsightly i>9gc,c,
the big bulky bottle. ls free from acids and
positively will not streak yout· linen. •12 sbe.:e.ta
lo package, ½ sheet enough for ½ wash tub full
of water. Prioo 6 cents, S packs for one dime,
Writo for special oiT&rto a.gents.
>IAMUF.a.0Tua1m

BY

CENTRAL
SPECIALTY
CO.,
Cincinnati,
0.
SUIIIIIIER TOUR!Sl' RATES

To f'ueblo, co10,11do Sprl• gs. Denver,
Salt Lake City and Ogdeo, via the
llllssotirl Paclnc R11Uway (the
Colorado S1!ort Line).
Tickets on so.le June let to September
301ll. Final return limit, October 3\at.
l,lberal stor,ovt-rs aJJowed.
""' Double. dolJy sorvlco from SL Loul, to
Colorutlo and Utah.
Pullman Drawing-room Sleepers, Dining
Cars imd Free Rccllutng Chair Cars. Un•
c:xr.elled service nnd quick ti.me.
For further lntormatlon address A. A.
Oalla;her, D. P. A .. No. 419 Wahiut Street,
Cincinnati, 0.

THEMISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILWAY
CO.,
St. Loafs, lroa Moaatalo
It Soatbera R1Uwa7Co.,
The ' "True Southern Route" to California :rla the Iron Mounta'-11 Route, the
only lino running Pullman Drawing Ro<>o1
and Tourlet Sleepers from St. Loul■ with•
o~t change to L<lt Angeleo and San F'ran·
cl1co.
Quick time and up-to-data aervlce, Dia•
Ing cars, mee.i. a la carte.
Low- rates In effect arter March lat, 190',
to Calltornla and Intermediate Polnta.
Round trip Homeseeker'a and on►wa,
colonist rates to tbe Weet &Dd Soutllweat
at greatly reduced rates, effective· 1irat and
third Tuesday of each month. Informa•
t,on cheerfully rurnlabed.
Call on or addreu
A. A. GALLAGHER, D. P. A.,
419 Walnut SL, Clnctnnatl, O.
ftBW ST, LOUlS-BOTSPRIIIGS SBRYlCI!VIA
llt01' XOUl1TA11'1
ROUTB,
Elrectlve Sunday, November a; the ll'on
Mountain Route will Inaugurate !ta tllrouah
faat service between St. Louis and Hot
Springs, Ark. Train wUI leave St. Louis
at 8: 20 J?.M.dally, arriving at Hot Sprlnp
8 A.Id.; returning will leave ·aot Sprlq.,
at 7:SO P.M., arriving at St. Loula 7:36
A.M. Thia train will be known aa "The
Hot Sprtnp Special."
Up-to-date equipment. Trip rrom St. Louis to Bot Sprlnp
wlll be made 1n lese than twelve hours, and
wlU enable passengers to take sunper tn St.
Louis, breakfast In Hot Sprlngo. The rut•
ort time and beet-equipped train to tho National Sanitarium. For aescrlptl•e pampb.•
le~ addr ... A. A. Oalla,her, No. 419 Walnut Street, Clnclnnau, O.
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couragement bad followed many f&Uuree,
Tom turned toward bis ••:;.yarden patcll"
and• ambition had- died betore lta withering
wlth angulsb In bla gaze. How wen every•
breath. A dogged peralst.nce kept blm at
th.Ing bad done this year. Timely and
THE SONG OF THE SUNSHINE CLUB.•
bl• dally routine ot wort'.but there ,... • abundt1.nt rains bad set things grov.~Ln.g
DY RATJJ.AIUN'R Lgl: DAT.ES, ~
nothf~
left
In
hi•
expectation
beyond
the
luxuriously. and genfal sunshine bad done
'' Wbtt ohall J mllko this morntng?"~
The Sunshine Angel said.
.
!..UPRlYof actu..aJ needs.
lta boot ~o second the good beginning.
" Cnuary birds and merry words
Mrs. Batn was a qulet, delicate woman
There was promise of food supply for t&m..
And a yellow crocus bed.''
• who bore uncomplainingly her roan:, trla!JI,
Uy alld animals for the wtnter-tbe ...roung
keeping through everything her boundleoa
pig, It properly tattened, would furnish
Chorus.
The Sunshine Angel. dear to God,
faith In "Andy," and able ~ take comtort
meat, and the cow. well nourished, meant
Goes singing on his way,
from tbe happy future. sure l('I come.
milk n.nd butter. It tho grasshoppers come:
Across the hlJls ot goJdenrod
To~
a.nd
Tilda-twine
and
1.,..,parable
as come they would. there would be notb·
To make R hippy day.
c,•mpanlons-were the only children of the
h:g tor an.i of them. Tho place would bave
ThP wings or the Sunshine Angel
..,
tnrully. During the winter terms they had
to be mortgaged tor money to Uve on, and
Tnt'y brurbed the willow trees
always attended the dlatrict ■cbool, three
ther~ wo11ld never be- money to J'edcem It.
Anti goldttnch flocks and weathercocks
mtles &wny, until at ftftecn the)'- bad
That bad been lrled too orten _before, and
And grumble---bnmblcbces.
..graduated,"
having learzi...,d 411 their
Toro bad l._,ed
tho lesson.
·• What shall I makt tlals roornlng?"
teacher know.
He walked betweon tho rows of sweet
'fh<' Suns!J.in(' Angel 11.atd.
One
early
June
Sunday
they
talked
tb,nga
potato vines-bow proud h:ennd father b~d
"A morl~(')ld swamp, a butterfly romp,
o,·or-the failures-the
gradual decline or
An<! L~e cnrlA on a baby's head.''
bnen ot their graceful, glossy lea ves-tbe
thelr atto.irs-!ather's
dl!courugement.- and
corn rustlod near by, the ta.II c.abbages were
The ~mile ot U•,~Sun~hlne Angel
mother's poor health. They were over by
beading already; the-but bl• eyes smarted
Went tr,tc a barberry shrub,
the river, Tom lying· full longtb on the
and stung with thq bitter tear:, that blurred
A meo.dowhirk's throat with tus golden
rooss and Tilda In ber favorite grape-vln~
'1ote,
e_\'orythlng trom his s1gbt. How a.wtul lt
At1d rbe t~arte ot the Sunshine Club.
swl.ng.
Suddonly the boy excla.lmed.
wo.e to be so belptcs.s-no one even to con-The
CongregatlonnllsL
"Scmetblng's got to be done, Tilda. Th1lr:,,'s· Me In but Tilda. Mother was anxious about
•W1·lttc11 at the rcQuc~t ot n "Suu11blne Club"
bilrcly
enough
to
eat
and
weD.r,
and
by
the
btbor,
and mustn't bo worried as long aa lt
or llttl~ German glrl11, l\t the Cbrlstodoro Booee,
time the taxes are paid we'll be penniless
could be avoided,. and father was much too
• NflW York, B1,;
__t_S_1~_
•.___
_
for another year, even now whOn crops
Ill to go to ~tor advice. ''There must· be
TOM BAIN'S GRASSHOPPER BARRIpromise to be ueusually gOOd. I want to
ecroethlng I CQl1 do. Ob, Lord, help roe,
CADE.
go to tbe city and get a Job. I know I
and show me bow to get ahead of those
DY J-:Ll7.AllKTJI PRICE.
could bet:, out 8.-lot: but father don't want
g;-asshoppers," he pro.yed aloud. As 1f lo
No one whoso memory reachee back to
tce to, and I can't bear to disobey him. I'm
answer to his i;:equest, ther~ came a sud•
the onrly sevenUes will ever forget tho
strong enough to make money, and I'm
den' thoughL Quite overoomll by tho posdrcndtul year whco the plague of grass•
not afraid to work. Father could get on
sibility It suggested,. he sat down on the
hoppers passed O\~er Kansas and parll ot
without me, for ther'e·s not-eo much to do
chopping block· to think. A halt hour !Mer
the adJotolng States. Fn.tr farms that lay
as there used to be. And, Sla, I'm goln.g_,, be called Tilda out, and togell:er they laid
covered with verdure at dawn, by 1un.eet to have a botter education. IC I'm as old
t!lelr plan. That afternoon was spent tD
were guiltless of vegetation as the snnds
os Methuselah be Core I get ll ! I toll you;
treparaUon.
The old hayrack was put In
or Sahara. Pastu,e lands, bearing on Uielr
FOm<'thtng's i;ot to b.? done, nod It looks
order and fast::.:.rJ ae-curoly to the low
bC'lsoms nlmost unlimited food supply for
to me as If I'm tho one to do tt." And
wheels which had belo.nged to lt In dayn
flocks and herds, were robbed of their
Tom sat upright and squared his shoulders
gono by, where tbero were meadows to be
• treasure In a few hours. Not even the
ns II longing to beg-In. Tilda gazed at blro
mown and bay to haul to the mow. Saw
towns escaped. Lawns were stripped ·ud
admiringly-she
was .qulto sure ho etould nod ax. rake and bedgeknl!o were c1eaued
plants bared to the stalk, W'bJle men looked
accomplish whnte\•er be uudertook. But
acd sharpened.. Rose, the oht horse, wa.s•
helplessly on, and women wrung their
be.tore she could reply the resounding tones
t,cdded and fed early, -to prepare for a
or a horn woke the echoes. "That's
1tonds.
~ood night's resL Without doors Tilda
mother; something must bo wrong!" ex'fhe worst damage was done whllo the
tnkcd bread and bol.lod meat, and churned
c:lnlmed Tom, springing to bis feet, and
grasshoppers
,\'~r'e young. After
their
and scrubbed, that the work tor the rest ot
wings de,•clopcd they would tnke an oc•
nway they sped toward home.
,
Lbe week should bo as llg>t as poSslblo.
Ulalonal filght. leaving spots he-re and there
"Father's taken bad wfth a chill," mother
Tuesday morning they wcro ready at sun•
unvlflttetl. Previous to that they matched
s~ld as they ran Into !..hedooryard. "Tildy,
rise to set about their sel!-0.1:Polnled. task.
&traighltorward, a ml.gbty, relentless army,
heat me some water, quick as you can: and,
The days passed Jn qutck succession. Mr.
lcavln& such devastation tu ,thelr wake B8 Tom, meaeure out sollle,Quinine. He won't
Balo, tosstng in fe,•er a.nd deUr1um.,.knew
the Kunsag farmers had never dreamed ·of,. let me leave htm long enough to do a
11othlng ol tho tbrentened calamity.
•
though Inured to trlnl by drouth and Oood, thing.''
His wtte watching anxiously beside him,
tho scorcb.lng, shriveling winds or summer
'l'bat was t~e beginning ot the siege ol
bad no thought or care but tor the autter8ri
and tho blizzard blasts ct winter.
c,ala.t·lal l~ver that well-nigh lett tho cbll· • but Tom and Tilda, 1>lort to the danger,
dren fatherless, and the very next day
On one of the broad pratrieR of Western
worked early and Jato, ')ending e\•ory
• Kansas stood a cabin, surrounded by a
came the ·news of tho grasshoppers. They
t:nergy to the task of brlngl:1g from their
1;mnll rano. Away to the north, soulh and
t.ad beard ot them nnd knew they were
beloved l"1oodland the ammuntllon with
Nlet stretched the level land quite to the
coming. Tom heard lt from a. man who
which to defeat the expected enemy. With •
horl2.on, a. whlto road threading ll.8 way
wa.s returning from town. where the talk
bands torn and scratched, and feet pierced
pnst the tront door and of! into the dlm
wns or nothing else, and tho very nl r was
wttb stones and brambles, they persevered
full of. excitement.
blue ..dlP.tance..
dny after day, A hl)rseman passed ono
A mile trom tho rond to Ibo West lny
"There baln',t a thing to do but to set
n:tornlng early, pausing Ions enough to
n. bolt ot woods indicating th~ cours8 ot a
sun an' let the pesky varmints cot you out
any, "They're nearly here-they'll
rcncb
llttle stream that wound tu ~Y merrlly
of houso and home," declared"Mr. Jones. a
)'Ou bCtore mldnlgbt.
May the l.ord ha,·e
along: under the th.lck cool shade. A
vision ot bis own farm, tbu best In the
mercy upon us all and s~ve us from
thicket of undergrowth covered thc ground
county, sharpening hi• speech.
ctnrva.Uou."
-tho accumulation ot years. Wild grai»"C&n't you dig trenche,3 or-or
anyTom's heart beat fast as he pointed to bla
vtnes, dead and Uvlng, entwined the trunks
thing?" asked Tom, with stll? lips:
barricade. "Will It be any good, sir?"
o.od branches or tho trees, and along tho
"Not a thtng-they•a
too many ot 'em.
" Wbnt, that brush? Fire It, eh! And
elg~ of the~ wood grew a tangle ot wild
Folks say they flU up the trenches in no
the trench Inside for the o.nes that got
blackberry briers ln rnnk profusion. This
Ume. and the ones behind "'olk over the
through the II.re, Bless ""l heart. I'm not·
strip ot woodland, Tom and Tl!d1> Bain
\Jodie&O! them that's fell ID, and you can't
80 sure that you are far wrong. The beasts
tf'Om the cabin rcgnrded as their private
mlss what's gone." And Mr. Jones groaned.
are not flying ye!. Good luck to you."
and pal'tlcular property, and there was no
"When will they be here?" asked Tom
All around the place, nt-a sale,dlotanee
une to dispute the claim.
with the calmness· of despair,
trom the boundary fe.oce, was piled a
Five, mlles from the nearest neighbor.
"In a reWdays. accordln' to the calc'labedgo ol brush, brought trom the woodll.
and· Otteen trom a town, these two had
!~f the wtse::u;rea.. How'a .. your pa.
Dead grape vines, dried blackberry brlera,
leariied to make companlous of lhe wUd
"I'm atrald be's a pretty sick roan, Mr.
things about them, and their .leisure time
anything tG make a quick blaze, with a
Jones. He's oul of bis .besd part ot the
Coundatlon of larger brnncbea and limbs,
waa spent in thts bC$t•loved apot from
early spring until Novet11ber.
Ume alre.Rdy, and 1f •be get3 wind of°'this
and trlmnilng o! green wood, which would
Tho Balns·were hones~ industrtoua peo-,,grasshopper business. he'll go clear crazy."
hold the Ore.
11
pie, but otrl•• as they would tbe.y could
Pshaw, now, that••- too bad. But what
Between brush and tence, acrQ88 the
not make mOre Utan a meager ltvlng. The .It yon had three hundred an~ eighty acres
east al~e. trom which direction the nnwel•
temporary cabin, built years betore, bad
ct cultivated land l.nstead ct a gyarden
come visitors were ~Ing,
was, dug &
become a permanent house, while the "'big pat("b, aa you may say?"
ahallo,v trench, filled with last year's dried
bouae" that had be~n the goal ot their d&"A fellow can't lose mor;i tha.n lils all,
tumblo weeds and witch. grass, wb.lcb.
slros, seemed farther and farther 1n the
•Ir," said Toro, sadly.
•
burns like tinder, gnthored troro a little
mlst7 future.
'
"It's -the truth, sonny. But we"ll all be
ravine that clolt the surtac~ ot the prtllrle
Mr. Bain had la.Id bis plallll fer lite, ot In the same boat by Fourth ot July, I'm
o~ar the river ...
dlmens1ons fair and Jarge, bur everything
tblnkin• •. Well, I rouat move alone. I hope
"Elverythlng's rell(ly, mother;· SIJI a.nd I
~e had attempted bad, like applea of Bo- tor better news of your p:i next Ume..
wlll bold tho tort while YOU PraJ" tor UB,"
Good-1>7e-..
•
turned to aabes at bis touch. DiaBald Tom, klsalnr bla mother u b.e spoke.
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Sent postpaid for one new subscriber and .25 cents additioruiL

This book, edited by J. J. Limerick, Is
one of the most 1,.mlqueever published. It
con:alr.s sermons by prominent
writers,
and original diagrams nccomp:iny most of
tho ~cnoons. The portraits of the authors
arc a most lnterestlng feature. This 1~ a
t~rgfl 1'ook. 'ix9, and contains 250 pa~es.
tl!t,y-slx sermons by thirty-one different
contributors. nnd thlr!y-nvc dtagra:ns Qnd
photographs.

Price, postpaid $1.50
P. L ROWE,'Publla!!_or,: ; Clnclnutl, 9.

LOTUS .LEAVES.,
A bock ot poems by William W. Long.-c
There arc ninety-six JarG'.epages, and the.
book I• beuutltull)• printed and dellcatelr
bouud In whit• cloth, with side title In,
geld l"3f. Size ot book, s,u Inches. It Ill &.
gem or b<auty, and will make a roost at,,.
tractive addition to Ubrarr or table.
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WHERE THE SHINE Cillli: FRO¥.
some men w'ho were pa.atnc, and eoon they
"Well, grandma," said ,i, lltUe -bey, NNlttad him at home with hla mother, and th•
Jng his elbow on· the old lady'a atu!led
doctor hoverlnc over him. They worlced
chalr-arin, •"what have you been , doing
wll.lt him for aome Ume, anrt finally John
here at the window all day by 1aurael!?"
openod h!a eye• and looked around him,
"WORLD'S FAIR ROUTE"
~::,-~.!l,y
"All I could," answered_ dear pandma,
and heard the doctor saying, "Tbat'a a
cheerlly;'"I ban read a llttle, and Prared
SoothingSyrup
plneky boy. It he bad been a moment
WAYOFTHEPASTFLYERS
a good deal, and then looked out at the
lat,r"-and
then he-broke o!I abrupU1.
WHILB TEETHING WI
Cl-:SS. lTSOOTOB:!T
•TO
people. There's one little girl, Arthur. that
John
thought
or
many
thing.a
during
the
TUB G~t:I ALLAYS ALL
r ha~ learned to w&tch tor, She baa aunny· n•xt few weeks while he was lying In b'ed,
rotBrAn~~"f.dts tbo B
brown hair, her brown eyea have the same
:l.!!d~•hen he was able to alt up he sent for
w~li_by drauiats in avu>• part or t.bo
sunny look Sn them, and t wond'er every
Lhc te.ncher u.nd made a clean breast of tt
day what malcea Iler look oo brlgbL Ah,
T~enty•flve
Cents a BoWe.
an. 1'hero were tea.rs in the teachei:•a eyn
1
~ere abe comea now."
..
as be thought of bow noble Fred bad bee.n
Her lips trembled. "!'IL do that, TOIIIDlJ'
Arthur took hla elbow.a o!I _the stu!led
artt or hoW be had mlsJudgtJ hlm.
•
boy, and I believe Go4 will hear- me. I
arm' and planted them on the wlndow-s!IL
For Hanclllnc~oriel's Fair Buslne8S,
Just then Fred's knock was heard at the
think maybe father's better to-night:·•
"That girl with the brown apron onr·
door, nnd l\'ben Mr. Mlller an.111,•
wbo tt wa,
Elepnt
Coaches with Hlsh Back .Seau,
• " He ought to ,be, with such good nunsbe cried. "Why, I kllow that girl. That'a
be aroso and went toward him wlt.b bolh
Luxurloua Parlor and .Sleeping Cars,
Suale, Moore, and abe bas & dreadful bard
Ing. TO?I)and I can help you more atter
bands outstretched. "My b.oy," h8 said,
MapUlcent Dlnlnc and Orlll Cara.
time, grandma.''
••
the gra•shOPIK'l'1!go," said Tilda, who had
"the noblest hearts are over the most Jov"Ob, lltUe
been c:onftdcnt o, succeea trom the ~rat.
"Haa shef" oald grandina.
lng. I am proud to have you tor & friend.
MEALS SERVED A LA CAR.TE
boy, wouldn't you give a,iytblng to Ir.now and 1 moet humbly bog your pardon tor
, They spent the night watching Tom with
AT POPULAR PRICES.
bis lighted lantern a.nd a supply of
where she pts all that brlghtne81 trom,
hnvJng accused you unjustly."
matches; but lt :..as not till dawn that tho7
.• The ne.,ct week. when John wa.s able to
heard a peculiar rll8U!ng ..,und through
, "I'll ask her," said Arthur, prompU7,
take bis old place In the scbc'OI, be got up •
the prairie grass, growing gradually loudtefore the whole •chool, told bow be had
and to -grandma's surprise, bo raised° the
STOP-OVER PRIVILEGES AT.
er, and then they _aaw the pale green host
ii.et su.splck,n rest on Frea tor such a Jong~
window, and called:
advancing,. the graas bladea falling betime, nnd that he had lhrown the note hlm• "Suale, 0 SU8le, oo~e up here a minute;
oel!, and th3t be felt much ashamed of
fore it as 1! cut by a mower'a scythe. •
grandma wants to gee you!"
blmselt tor not having cltarc<1 Fred's name
"\Ve can manage 'em, Sis. Them·a no·
• The brown eyee opened wide in su.rprlae,
01'/ '.IlCKETS TO W~N
POINTS.
before.
wind to make our Dre danProua," saJd
but the· muo maid turned at once ana
Tom, trembllng with excltemenL A mo~meln.
NEW TRAIN SC:HEDULES
1
0
TAKING OUT CHRISTIANITY.
ment later the brush began to crackle- a
0randma want& to know, Susie Moore,.''
Effective May 15th.
thin blue smoke curled upward, a ton~e of
uptalned the boy, ••whit makes you look
Norah had a model vlllnse, and sbe
Writefor
W~d's
Fair folder a~ Hottl Guide-.,
ao bright all tho time?"
uever ti.rod ot setting tt up. "Wbat klnd
flame shot"'arter It- one, two, three, tour
-as Tom flew down the eeat llne and Tilda
0. P. McCARTY, (!tneral Pa.uenger A1f'nt,
•'Why, l have to/' aatd Suale.. "You eee. Ot a town Is that. Norah f" aaked her
cu,or:ou,T1, o.
father,
''la It a CbrlsUan town or 1·
down the n~rth! firing the barrlcaile as the1
papa's been Ill a long whUe, and mamma
heathen town!,.
ran.
Is tired out with nursing, and bab:,'a crou
"Ob, a CbrJstfn.n town," Norah answered,
"with her teeth, and If (. didn't be bright,
All the long day they tought,the enemy,
quickly.
•
who would be?"
•
but they came o!I oonquerora at last
"Suppose
we make It a heathen town r·
. "Yes, yes,.I see,'' ea.tu dear old grandma.
Tlfed,
hungry,
smoke-begrimed,
and
ber ta.tbor sugcented. "'What mUBtwe take
putting her arm arousd .this little streak
soot-blackened, they, dragged their wear,.
out?''
ot aun.shlne. "That's God's reason tor
limbs Into the hou.., at last, too happy to
"The church," said Norah, aetUng It to
things; they are, l>eca.._.. somebo<ly needs
know a pain. " Wo saved the green atutt.
one stdo.
them. Shine on, little nn; there oouldn't
mother; nearly every bit ot it. and there•a
"la.that all?"
be a better reason !er ablufllg than because
.an oven ten bllllon less boppers to eat up
"1 suppose so.•·
it Js dark at homo."
other farms,'' declsred Tom u his mother
"No, Indeed," her father said. "The pubmet them.
•
THE, GOLD..n RULE.
lic school must go. There are no pubUc
" That means that you've sa.ved our
schools
In heathen lands. Tako the public
"Edith, Edith," called Fred as be came
~ome, and I believe your father's lite,
ANO
Ilbrary, too,'" her father directed.
•
bounding up the stairs <WOsteP6 at a time.
I'v~. felt ·ukc complaining sometimes at~
"Won't you help a fellow?" and hie !ace
"'Anything else?" Norah asked, sadly.,
the way thlnga went, ·but I've found out
clouded over, as I! with pain,
"ft,n't thero a hospital ovor there? ..
to-day •that I'm a rich woman, and 11 x°
: ''Why, of course, brother; what can I do
"But, father, don't they have hospitals T"
FIRST and TNIRO TUesDAV
-can keep my husband and my two good
ior you?"
•
eA~n MON I" to th•
"Not In heathen countries. It was Christ
-chUdren I'll never find fault again.''
who taught us to caro tor the atck and
"Well, I am In a muddle. To-day a note
Tears were rolling down the taded cheeks,
tbe
old.''"
•
was thrown across the room, and I looked
·but they wore not tears ot sorrow, and
"Then l must lake out the Old Ladle&'
up and caupt the teacher's O'Jei and be
Tom .wiped them away awkwardly with
Home." said Norah, very aobcrly.
S&ld,, -.ery sternly, 'Fred, did you throw
• 111s smoky hsndkercblet, saying huskily,
"Y~. a~~ that Orphans' Home at the
ihe note?• 'No, air.' l said, and then he
""•rm not much, mother, but such as I am
other t'.lnd or the ·town.''
(ooked at me," and I do believe be thought
Only H boun vta llempht1
you can count on me through thick and \ did IL He asked every one In the room,
"Why, father," Norah exclaimed, "there
-thin."
Is not a. good thtng Jett! l wouldn't live
nnd no oue-would acknowledge he bad'done
. .. )fe, too," put ID Tilda.
in such a town for anytbtn~! Does know(t. Then be aald; 'It lo very strange; I
It seemed as If that week ot trial and enhave asked every one here and no one bn.a Ing about Jesus make all that dlfferencet"
-deavor was tbe turning polnt ln the., lives
Tbroagb Excura:lon Ble,,p.,
-Selected.
•
come out wtth It.' a.nd he gavo me another
101 U~ra rroru t,;;lnetunau.
ot tha Bains. Their produce: what ·they
lfOk, but didn't say a thing. Tlie rtrange
WORD PLAY.
bad to spare, brought marvelous prices,
qart ot It all W8$ that nobody told him a
Double D&lly. Stir•lce OlnolnnaU t~o
,owing to the BCarcity of such commodltles.
"Rob," said Tom, • ''which la the moot
story, because John, who bad done It, ha<:
The •tory of the single-handed e!lorts o!
dangerous· word to pronounce In the Eng~ust gone to hta dass in tlie next room.
bis children brought back, with returning
ltsb, l:uiguago?"
qnd Mr. MIiier didn't think or him at all.
health, something of the old eplrlt to Andy
Atter school I told John about 11:,and· be
·•u~.,stumbled." said Tom, "because you
Bahl,an'd tlmea··began to change tor ,the ,Jll8t laughed and aald, 'Oh, what 'a Joke!' are sure to get a tumble between tho flrat
and Jru;t lett.ors.''
better.
•
'i\Vhy,• I said, 'uo you not 1,otn8'-'lo make
It right?' 'No,' •ho said .. 'Teacher baa !or"Good!" aald Bob. "Which lo the
Years afterw&rd, Toni, a proaperous and
~ot~n all about, II now; _what's the use?'
longest English word?..
.~
lntelllgent man 'ot airaln',aald to bla sfster
r Iooke<t at him In am:u:oment, and anld,
''VatetudlnnrlanJsm," so.id Tom: promptTilda, then mlstreas of a,_charming home,
!:,:.
·~Voll, you have dl!lerent Idea, from mine,'
" It was hard linee In th.• old days some' .with that I walked away. Now what'•
1nd
"No; lt.'s sm.Jles, beca:use there's a whole
times, Sia; but it. was worth all It coot.
a fellow to do? II ho ohooses io go wrong,
mile b•twe,;n the 11.n!tand last letters."
That week or effort tor the dear old !olu
i
muatn't. and I can't tell on him; but I
"Oh, that's nothing,"
aald Tom. "I.
would_ have paid; even If we had failed In
do think It lo hard, don'-t you!"
know a word tho.t has ovor tbree miles
the end .. l never knew what It meant to
By J?HN F. RO:WE,
"Yes, I do, But you Just follow ~e
between
Its
beginnJng
and
ending.''
a fellow, to overcome obstacles till we had ' • (lolden Rule, and It will oome rlghL"
"What's
that?"
asked
Bob,
!alntly.
CODQUeredour ten bllllon .graasboppe,..,
Including the Origin and Hlatory of In•
There wasa ooldness In the teacher••
"Beloaguored," said Tom.-Bll8y B~o..
and It gave me an appetite for the dlffleulrant Baptism, Validity of Baptlam, Hla·
01anner toward Fred·, and he Celt It, kllowtory o! Sprinkling; and embracing also
tlee tlut came later. r fomMI out that It
lng that It was undeserved.
No.
725.-MISSI.NG
WORDS.
the
argumerlt ot concessl6n that fmmer• I hsd God on m1 aide ( waa equal to any
One day when tbe lco was ftne. Fred pr0:
alon Is the only apoatollc bapUam, with
5,
6
officer
was
forced
to
7,
8,
9,
.10
on
thing.''
tho attestation of Pedobsptu,t author!Uea
poaod that they go to the lake after school.
t<>the apo•tollclty of Immersion, together
,;Th>.t lo the aecret of all 1ueeeos, Tom,· They set o!I In high spirit& and •kated to
~;·p:e!u~o~
tt:r:r1:0~·e:: :: ::
with the testln1ouy or encyclopedias and
dl>ar," replied • Tllcla, emlllng Into her ' their bearta' content, when suddenly there
to go to 7, 8, 9 ner, ~. 8, 4 i:od 8, g a l, 2,
c:ommentarlcs. ~
a,.4,
5,
6;
7,
8,
9,
10.
brother'& strOng,. bandeome-face. "Mother·
wa1 a.'era.eh and a ecream.. Fred turned··
aaya that • one "1th God la alwaya a m~- ,,ust In time-to _,John
disappear, and In
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
Price·; per copy,postpald, IOc; $1,00 per
jorlty.'"
a· moment wae at the spot. ·With gnat
dozen, or $6.00 per bwulred by express.
No. 728-Heart.
: "Mother's rtcht." wu Tom'a decided 11,11.
dUDculty be.got-him to·the 1bore. He wu
• ~ and apparent17. lite!-.
Fred bailed
":No. ·7U--Noloe.
P. L ROWI!,
Nllllltr, . , CIKla,utl,9. •
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J:~~ll,~~d u:rn~~ ~~~~w:~nfu~~::·:~!
:~:1:.
ob•Unato, pronounced- tnourabl• c•se• t.bau an.y ot.ber known

-~\...
r;;.;.,
I•

lfi!J,f>,{144-

1 want. to ...,.- tbat tbe Vlt.&Mlrc mtd.l.cl.ne lt
working wonders tor e,er7 one In, tbll b.ou.ae.
Ml"ft. Roork le wondcrfullJ' lmproTed ot late, and
11 better tha.n 1he hn bffn at, a.ny time 1lnce
1 1
:rn~ r.:ii•:;~.,:~
t~lTtJ~r •~~eei, ~1'!s
~:
Wood, who bu bffo am.lcted wltb a tame toot
ever al.nee 1he was tight or blue 1eer1 old,. or
for Ebe pa,t flttr 1un, .s greatly l.mprond In
every ".-y, and expect.I to be a well woioa.o 1et.
lt~r back hH alwa.J.s troubled ber. 1nd ber tld•

1t.

ntr• were In a 'tCr7 bad condition. I am 1110
b11>PYto report tor nuaell that mr own cue
la ver1 muc.:b turtber Improved. My back
and. kidneys scc1n well, and m1 be&.rt, whlcb
tut• bf>Cngl\'lng mo no end ot trouble, 11 nrr
IU\IChbetter. lt ICCWIalmost hnpb11lblo to belle,·e tb.'lt JO much good could be acc-ompll1hed
tor"'..three ,utrerent people on $1.00 worth ot
medicine, and tblt 11 all the more remarkable
from the fact tbat tbe doll.a.r's worth was a
nl.11.Ipact.axe 11ent Into our bonse without c-o&l•
Ins u• one peuo., l.n adf&.u.ee. We ue more
than glad to par for It, as all 1bould be and
Intend to continue wlth the treatment, ao ••• to
11tcure tbe great and luttng good which It prom•

l1e8 all of us. The Tbeo. Noc-I Compn.o., la dolnte a wonderful work In oa'erlng the Vltae--Ore
lu tblt splendid manner, and my sincere ttn
belit. wl.stu•s ffO with It.
REV. 0. W. ROORK, Lcstlnt, Ore-.

medloln't, and wlll reach 10Ob cue, with a more rapid and powerful
curauve aoUon than Any ruodJolne, oomblna.Uon of medloJnes, or
O
~
hundred•
ot
~h1:b::~!t l!r ~:Jb~

doc~~:.~~wt~'!,

;~~A::,

,,,,Vitre-Ore Cont~ins No:
Alcohol
'f!iTo!!
~u~11b1e
no o"''
money

t:O~~·

:'s1t~~;:!r~!.~~.J~Af!~\!~l~~ttit~~
et.amp to ana~,er 1obt1 announcement.. w, want
whom V1Ca1-0recan not benefit. You aro to be the Judael Can any~ 0
irc~•;,.na:tt°1~.:f1t~ boi:
tt., would hetltate to try Viteo-On on tblt liberal offer 7 ~ne~e'lage
11 n,ually 1umc1ent. to oure ordlnary cue,;
two or
reo for
cbronlo,obltlnllt•
CAMI, W•....,
fut wUt .... ...,, In t.btl annouocemen~ and wtU do Jun aa we agree. Wrtt.e t.o-da:, for a
paoll:age at. our rl1k and expense, giving aae and a.Ument.1,and
mfntlon t.be 0HKIATIA~
Lll.A..D&R, ao we may know
th•t 7ou llN
entitled to tbh ltberal offer.

~~!:! ~~:ber~: i:,~•~o•~~=:~:

:r8i~;

.16r'Thi1 offer will challen2e the attention and considen.tion.
and afterwards the 2ratitude. of every livin2 person who desires·
better heahh. or who suJrer, pains. ills and diseases which have
defied the medi,cal 'lfOrld. and grown wone with aa:e. We care not
for your 1kepricifm,"'but ask only your investigation. and at our
expense, regardless of wmt ills you mve, by sendint to us for a
pa<kai<• Address

THEO.

NOEL

co.,

CHRISTI.AN LEADER-DEPT.,
VIT.t"E-OREBUILDING,

It Was True
12 YearsAzo

And ·1t Is True Now
..
Herrn1msvllle-, Mlcb.-t bad beeu pronounced
lncurttble Ot Drtabt'I Ola.ease b1 three eiulntnt

pbralclatU!, wbe.n t corumeneed ut.lD.J Vltoe--Ore.
l weighed 11bout100 pounds, but to tb.ree month•
l wrished
14$ pounds. and ·wu well and

bcerty.
Have not 1utrued wtt.h ~ lthlne7a
1lnN", and It WH twelve :,ea:,i; &ln,c,eI ft...-t
us~ 'V. 0. I am now flt'ty•a.lx yean olG, aud
betlev~ I am coo4 tor lblrty nut
7et _It 1- cafi
baV(' V.-0.
•
.• W. B. NORCR088.,..

C~icago,

Ill.

Christian
Leader

The Walj

ISTABUSHED
1886

~USHED
1896

"WBBII.B TBB BIBLB SPEAKS, WB SPBA.K; WBBllB TBB BIB.LB IS SILIIIT, WB ABB SILB!IT."-TBO•As
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We have come out ot Egypt. out ot all
tba\ carnal living In which the u.nn,genorate world Is enthralled, but wo are still
l)OIIS88Bedot that aoclal ns.turo which Is a '
J\O.rt ot our equ.lpmont to win. men &way
from the old !Ue or aln and death. That
end, however, wo nove.r can a.ccompUsh.by
returning to the old ESYJ)llan lite ot the
flesh. Having doterted the ftoobpota ot
11le more Pharaoh aJDJctedthem, the more
·Egypt, having clean escaped their polio• •
they muJUplled. Pereecullon baa alway•
been a losing game with God'schosen onee. tlon. v.·e bear tho Mast.or's Interdict, "Yo
ehnU hP.nccrorth return no moro Utat way,"
Egypt was a terl!le land that developed
a uroor luxury and consuming eeUlshnaes. and the ren6wed copBClcncewbt&pcrs, Keep
out or Egypt. That old life bas nothing
That was the peril ot It, and an Imperative
tor us but snnrea, gins and plttalls.
reason ror keepl.ng out or It. after their
eec.ape. Tho natural mnn developed enor-- "\Vbereforo girding up tho loins of your
mind, t-e sober and oot your bope pertectly
mously and mutUplled his unnaturalneaa,
on the graeo that I• to be brought unto
bl1 Inhumanity; ·benco the plain and emyou at tho revelation ot Jesu, Cb.rist; e.s
phatic Interdict .ot God, to koep out ot
cltlld.ren or nbcdlonc<', n::>tta.shlonlng your..
Egypt.
,elves according t!) your former luflta ln
A 1,ott nnd cttmate that make It easy to
lhe Ume or your Ignorance: but llke na
live, produce a peoplo that live at ease, a
ho who CAiled you ta holy, be ye yourselves
P"OJJle with detecUve ftbcr and large development of the deatructlve passion.a. nlso holy in ~11m:rnncr ot llvlnl(' (1 Poter
I. IS, 14). Keep out ot Egypt.
1"bcre was therefore abundant reason for
the prohlbltJon of any thought of return
Why ma,y we not go down Into tho car•
to tho daogorous EgypUan &urroundlnge.
nal lite to lltl mon up out ot It? Thora
And beyond that was tho tact that It cost
nre many reasons. '\Vben wo descood Into'
Immensely to g-ct God's people out ot Egypt.
tho .manner or tho lite ot the ungodly
Their escape v.•as an ex))Cn8lve af!a.lr. It
EgypUana, we Joso trnmedtatet.y our moral
=t them All the baraaolng and hammerleverage. Our dcecent Is taken at once
ing that wna necessary to mnko lhem tired
M an approval or thM carnal lite. We
ot their bondage, and willing to break with
only hnvo power whb men a.s wo bavo
£gyptlnn lite. Out ot Egypt and Into
r.ower with God; nnd we have power with
Cllnaan was Indeed at a great price. It
God only when our lite le bid with Cbrlat
cost the sprinkled blood ot tho perfect
In Go<!. It Is one ot the bugo tallacloo
lnmb, .tho midnight wall In every EgypUan
that Satan uses, ono of the decepUona ho
home. tlie b:iatened ftlgbt. tho Jong years practices, that. In order to help the bolpor wandering, the dlaclpllne, the burial ot
le!s, we must render ourselves belplcu.
a whole gonoraUon by the way. Even the
There le nn tnOnlto dttreronco botwcon
Jives ot Aaron and Moses bad to be co.at showing sympathy with Joat men, and
Into the values ot tbe price pald tor their
aympothlzlng with tho slnrul practlcoe
float Cntran<'e Into tho land of promise.
by whleb they are !oat-the former Is Im•
T.be fish which they did ea~ In Egypt for
porallve; the latter I• aboolutoly problb·
nought, nnd Chat bccamo a pa.sslonnto mem.
lted. "'Thou abalt not follow a multitude
ory, •they might seek no more. God"s proto do evlJ." The llttompt to condone tboeo
hibition fenced them otr from tho cucum•
things '\\'hleh mako up the moral lite, or In
hers, the mtlons, ihe l90ks, tho onions and
any scnso to overlook their onormIJy, ,.as
tho gorllc-all
lert behind-no
more to
n method ot co.ulng tho sinner 'awn.y trom
return to them.
s,n, ls a snare nod n. delusion Invented
In view or the cost ot the.Ir e1C&pe. It
and rostered by Satan.
la no marvel that God said to them: "Yo
The pawer to win men to God comes
·shall ·hen«torth no more return that way.''
from above, not trom below. "Ye eball
They could tollow the pllJar ot cloud and
r"""1ve power arter that tbo-J.loly Spirit
ot ftrt, as God )ed them during all the
ta come upon you," not after you bavo reyears or discipline, but must lceep out ot
turned to Egypt
. Egypt.
The coat or our cacnpe t.rom Egypt la
What Egypt was to Iorael, the carnal lite
given as a potent reuon wby we should
or this world Is to God's people tcHlay.
not return. The aprlnkled blood redoemed •
It bas Its tasclnatlons, Ill lu1urles, Ill
Jerael from the house ot bondage; but that
lnrge dovclopmont ot tho !Ito that must
""as only a type ot tho price tor our do•
be put to death, m;,.st be crucified. Having
Hveronco. ''Ye wore redeemed, not with
e<cal)Od the bondage. we must keep out ot
corruptible !bingo, with silver or gold,
Egypt. Wo must not mlnlmlzo·tbe peril.I
from your vain manner of 11to handed
lying back ID the land from which we have
down from your tatbors; but with prectoua
fled. Our danger Is that ,..e are aUll In
blood, u ot a Jamb without blemish and
a world where the old t:lrnal lite 11 In tull
"·lthout •Pot. even the blood ot Cbrilt."'
curr-enl \Vo must ever mlnglo with those
His death tot us procured our des.th to ,
who are Hvtng to tho flesh, who are them•ln. Honco the apostle asks with profound
••lveo living In tho realm ot the old
emphasis, "How aball we that are dead
ESYJ)llan lit•. And God baa made us so- to aln live any longer therein!"
How shall
cial belDgo; nor does the new Ulo unmake
wo who have been dollvered trom the carthat part ot our nature, but dlrectl It In
nal lite. go back to the old lndulg-,nooe,
holler channels and to higher purposes.
trom wblob we bavo been bought oll by
KEEP OUT OF EGYPT.

w.
Egypt bad been a land ot bondage to
Iorael. It was a bondnge ot heavy burdens, cruel chastisement and" murderous
JeglalaUon. Nothing bnd boen Jacking to
roake bitter the lite ot God's people. Heavy
tnaka without requital d.ld not crush them.
m,·

fl'.

E.

MAY 31, 1904.

tbe death ot tho Son ot God on Calv&ry?
lmpoaalble! lt can not be, "that having
tasted Ute heavenly gltt, and having been
made parllkera ot the Holy Spirit and
tasted lhe good word of God and the pow•
ers ot tho age to onme'"-tbat we should
tben turn bnck to the, flesh-pot• of Egypt.
What has the EgypUan lite to olfer to
one who bas entthe promised land!
'l'bere rlllee before us Ute memory ot tho

CA.IIPBILL.

NUMBER 22.
cowardice or ~mpromls& with wrons on
the othm Sil daya. U we uy '"Como•· with
tho lips. It Is wall; tr wo aa.y"Come" with

tho lite. It Is sun bolter.
Bible religion made attractive to olh•n
ts the most Potent ln1trument for the con•
voreton ot aouls. But few people afe eloquent with the Ups; 7et .. ery Cbrlltlall
mm,y rise to the eloque.nce of a win.tome
example. U you can not utter a truth
terrible bondago ot sin, when Satan eomtrom the desk or tho plot(orm. you can
peUed ua lo mnko brick wlLhout at.raw. Jive out the truth; that 11 the beat proaeb\Ve cau not foigct our biller teara when
lng arter all. No lnftdel can answer that.
ho lnabed uo with whips ot 1corplona, and
ll draws ailontly but ■urely, It •tor our ftrtellty to him rownrded us with
"'Como" by. lhowlng tbe wa7. The "IJvlDs
wound• and brutaea.
eptaUc'' never needs a tran,laUou or a
Need any child ot God be warned to keep
commentary. It Is ID plain Engllab. that
o,ut ot tho modern Egypt f God, t)lougbt It
fl child can underatand.
An arrant 11tepUe'
worth whllo to admonish hi& ancient poo-- once apent a day or two wtth Fenelon, and
ple, n1u1ne long ne wo nr1 In a world where
on leaving be old to him: "U I 1ta7 here
tt-mptalJon ts thrust upon God's c:bJldren, much loQger. I 1ball become a Cbril!Jan
b~ bu mulUplled his admonlUona--"D&Jn aplu. ot myeelf." Staoley also confeued
part ye, depart yo, go yo out trom thence,
that when be Jett London tor Africa In
touch no unclean thing." .,Come ye out
aearcb for Llvlngatone, ho was "'aa much
from among them aod be yo 1eparate, nlth
prejudiced agalnat religion aa tho wont
the Lord, and touch no unclean tblng; &n.d tnftdo.l.'' but a tow weoka of com,pantonoblp with the glorlona old heroic ml11lonI wut receh•e you, and be to you a father,
ary so lmpre&S<ldhim that be aald: "I WU
and yo shnll bo to me son, and daughters,
oonvorted • bT \Im, although he bad not
saith the Lord Almighty.'"
tr led to do It. •
More eloquent Otten than wordo la tho
THE LIPS AND THE LIFE.
silent beauty ot conduct and CbrlaUy charB\" TIJgODOR& L. CU\'I.F.U.
acter. A poor sick girt, tor 8lampla. la
E,·ory true CbrlaUan, whether In high
wearing aw:iy ho.r younc life ln a chamber
or bumble a!atlon, Is bound to be a
ot confinement. All d17 long and all the
preacher ot tho Oospol. Remember that
night tor weary weeks and montbe the O&·
there are manltold way1 ot preaching
Ueot 'IUtrerer ■utrera on, B·ut 1.he bean:
Christ's Gospel without cbOOIIDga text or
th, 10rrowe ot bei- tot ao meekly, abe
addre£Slng a congregaUon. Wilberforce
gpeak" or her dlM""tpllne ao 1weaU1, 1be
exhibit.fl sueh quiet tru1t Jn hlm whoae
and Lord Sbnttcs~ury preached God"• truth
on tho floc;r or the Brlthb Parliament;
st1ong. Arm_t1 underneath her. abe llvee
Dr. Wayland, Mark Hoptln1 and Jamee
out 10 much rellglon tn that 1lclc•room
McC<>Abtrom the presidential chairs ot a that her worldly•ml&de<l lather and bor
college. William Cnrvoat0. the aalnUY tnahloo-lovlng 1l1tera are deeply touched
lletbo<ll•t claaa loader, broucbt hundreds
by IL Her exomple ht a "'meana ot grace"
ot soul.I to Christ; and humble John
to tbol whole tamll.r; the7 get no better
Pound•, the aboemaker who baited • poor
prencblng rrom any pulpll. Her deep transtreet bon Into bla abop with a biscuit or
quil JOY• beside the won ot ealvallon are
a potato. wna th 0 toundor ot "Ragged
a con.slant vnlC'll apeaklng to them: "Come.
Scbool1"l Jacob A. Rlla 11 tho orator of
come yo to tblo tou:tnlnl"
the slumo. and the aallor, Frank T. Bullen,
I might multlply IIJuatraUona ot thll
ring;, out bis meassge trom the torecaatle.
truth that godly acll otten speak more
Halyburton. when laid aalda by lllneaa,
Jmpruslvely tbao wordL A ~tea.ring
made a IICk·bed bla pulpit. "11..-1•tho bell
youth oceuploo tho oama room with two
one 1 waa ever to,'' he an.Id; ••1 am ta1d or three giddy scolfer&-hlo tellow clork1
here tor tho very end that I may commend
01 tollow student,.
Night and morning
my Lord and Savior."
be bends the knee In prayer be.fore tbem.
Tbe7 make pme ot him at !!rat; but be
A Cbrlst-lovlng hurt la tho true ordinapran on. Tbe dtLJIJ remfnder or that
tion after all. 0 Aa ye go, preach!'" .. Let
him that heareth &ay, Comel"-theao
are
fenrtca1 act ot devotion- awakens prsently
the boavt'nly commtealoo, to every one who h1 tht minds of bis companions the mem•
has telt the love ot Jeaua In bis or her
ory th•t they. •on. bad once boeu taught to
pray, but now h&Te Jearotd to acoff. Ex•
soul. KnowlDg the Gospel ftxea at once
the obllgstlon to make It known to othample ta an arrow of conviction; they, too,
ers. It r have drunk tram tho Well of ea.l- "remember their God and are troubled.''
vatlon, 1 a.m bound to call out. "Ho? e,ery
Godly Jiving 11 what thll poor ungodly
one t.ba.t tblrst.etb, come ye to t.bo water-.!"
wnrld Is d71ng for tcHlay. If the Yitai
union or bellovera with their dlTlne Head
A godly example 11 the moat powor(III attractor t'.owurda hoaven. Even the moat ' meaoa an.ythtni. It meana that Christ Je1u1
pnuro
blm..,Jr Into the world through the
eloquent preacher wHI thid t:iot his people
look at hmi during the woek to ftnd out
Upe Ind tho II••· ot bll repre1entallvoa.
"It la not I that
"bat be me:a.ns on Sunday. PrMLChln_g .. Yo ore my wltn....e.••
live;· exclamed the buo-apoolle, '"but It
i,iety on one day or the week does not
counteract the practlclog ot Mlllabnea or
lo Cbrl>t that liveth ID me.•
0
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boys md
""'1Sd<:Dce wit.boat ACrlA<e? ~ not the
JOHN W. McGARVEY-THE CHRISTIAN o[ the Ya.11.l-to-ma:rf-~
Justs all t,mporalthlnp.
lt .... u.tsplrit
CHURCH, LEXINGTON. KY.l"'&lLD olter to his god the da.,tbiQ&ll
gh:Js.. the young. gldd)" and Pl'- _ l.et m,
1o. ~ poor ,._
that ma11.. 11<rocrmnc
UNITY-IDOLATRY.
look o.t >,DOtber pl~
-n.t.biogs Ji~- bu, eno his chlldrftt. e,-en lllmMU?
o,ore a,,ceptable to God thaa the an~,._
teaeh and emort. 1t any man t,ach other" • B°"""" can not 'll!leoce this IDstiDc:t ct
oas ~ or all the rich .,_
The
No. Vlll.
questkm,
tl1eo, W wb<tller you haft ct...,.
wise
(le&eb
"o.
d.ll!ettnt
doc:lrl.n,,],
and
ci>n.,,.;._
Tbb
Is
the
UD<OIKIUerallle
spirit
of
The estimate tbat God pats upon o.al(J'
Sfllt
not
ro
wb.<>leaome
wonls,
mm
the
s::<rlJlce
In
_.,.:i,;,,.,
1re
c::a11
hmtbUL
-ni.e
•
~
a
oacrlAce
to
tbe
eave
of
God.
or
mAJ' be I03rlled from tbe way be 10<3S at
:r<,'1r supedlul!J'.
..-or.is oroar ,U>rd Jesus Christ, and to the
educUlon of the anutiaD
ha,, dellTered
,_
who cwsedlnslon.
"I be<eecb you,
doetrfua wh!eh Is .according to ll)Cflli,-.
!:Im t:rom the aplrlt ol sacrlllee! Bat the
ID the tat •e are told tbal Jmas , brethren. mark tbem which· came dlTlsbe Is J)l"Olld.{putted .Vl>J.knowing ncStbing.
spirit o( --In the mlll!Clence cknm and beheld bowthe people cut Into
lom and o!temes (or oc,:as!ODS o! stumbut dotlog aboat ~q,j~
and' iu1fes o(
of a11•but the aven.g,o Chrtstlao Is O&DCtbe treasmy their olferlnp
to Goi1. &lid
• bllDg)° contrary to. llle docttln8 whlcb ye
o.mldst lhAl ennrd or won.bl.Pen
only
hue leanled, and aTold tbem (or tarn
words, when-of com~
~...,,, __str;lfi. ~ :::d:
~
Gr.e attncted
taTOrable
eommm.t
tmm h.lm.
away lro!D u.emr (Rom. :rrl. 17). 'l'lm la ;"P, ~ ""rlll~
~~-.dL\!ptltbigs
ll
is the Lor4'a da.r,.and we are no• .,..
!)f
men
ol
com,~
miDdlJ,•
and.
'destitute
or
Christ.
What
Is
the
.,_
or
Christ.
but
a hard saying. There Is oo caU!ng this In
scmbletl to worship God. J..us la aopi-ed
troth, soppoalng that galli W godllnes1t:'
the S)'m))ol o( the grulat
S3Crllice that
ciuest!on; but it· .bu no e:tr:ect ou those
to be i,n,,,ont. and In tm,:, each one
who mind the th1llgs ot llle llesb. Cal.n's trom a:och withdraw thyself" (1 ".tt.m..1"L lt&S ever made to God and far man! U
a,: he boloreh.lm. Let ... try I.O
3-5). I know- notbing ror wblch I tbaok
"'" do not In t:e cross the gres.test.
mark or coodemnattoo and demarlta1lon
,lt:aolf
lmadno the plctme as It iu-t:a
God more tbao a mprem& il&Ddanl, .to the grandest, the most....,,_..,..,
ana not ~•e been more marked and
to h.lm.
,
•
which we can go not o.D.ly to learn the. •• subllme -.crHk:e that WU ev-.r Tohmtuil7
dear tbao this stamped by heaven on the
Be:re·
comes
a
young
man
wbo
wea:is
die
way to hNVeD, but settle all ~D-~.
n>ade, Olrlst will &ToU ,m nothing.
He
• Chrlstlan Chun,h at LexlogtDn, Ky. Mcgave b.lmselt, body, blood. lite, time, mean.,
name of the ~ter.
£1.e Is DOW iD the
Gvve:r could nol lulve obeyed this orgul
po!Dts. I !eel a need of IL When It 1.5a
!or mu,.
"This do In mea,oo- o< m&" C-.:ah of bell!U. and the v,lgor oc, ~•
demand o! 114ven and done otherwise tbao
i:ertect la..- 0( & perfect religion of a per"""'°"ucrl4c;.e. What 1 lulve done !ar TOD OLd
life opens for him a 11.eld for noble
be did. The Chrbi.l&D Church at Lml.og•
feet Sanor. ·•e have no need to wish to
ls w-bat 1 •ontd ha.Te 100 do for me a.ad for
sutre.
!:le baa a o.amre capable of geochange It; but me& men do. Wh)"? It Is
oth.,... You are not your 0 .,..,,: you belong
toll; Ky., ...,,._ doing the Ter;r tbi,,gs -en,as deeds tod heroic acble,-,ment&. The .
surprising to me, bot Paul describes u.e, 1~ me. Olort!l" God In .J'OQr bodle&. As
ltlTelJ' pointed out here by the Spirit; that
Ille& of &mlliltlo:, are lclodled In a llam!ng
ts. I.hey were c:ausl.Dg: dJvlskui and· offe:o5e man aocuratel)". He aye be Is "puJred
nbeo one bo)"s a r.um, a1J 11:e bG1ldlnp
4.......,, ot futon, glorJ'. 1 can "'-"'.read
too· and minerals are Included 1D..tbe po-.
by lnt:rodaclng a thing Ibey had Dot
op," and I belleve he Is. .He gni,n
his UJ)lratlona 1D his noble det<ls an.cl ma&•.l.amed lrom Christ.. What ,...,. Brother
~ for .., nurow a way as tlult to
so all that you haTe and are and may 1,e. • uulmoas pl&DL Ha SUrTe,-s the lleld ol
beaven. "It ls a r.act some men and women
come are mine.
llcGarre)" to do? Obe)" God. Tum awa)"
noble arts and plunges Into tbe ac:{eo,,es
,.-m have to gr, to hell; heaven and Ila way
Tbat ,re all admit. but In a ,.,.,- that
from them. and buu them over to S:wul
111th the ....t ot oue,campled ambllioa.
He
ror the destruction or the nesb. Tue no- • .,., too mwL
It seems the Lord !ixed doesnot allow serio-as t.bollgl,L We read.llJ
aspln!8 to Ille 11.gbla ot-.risdom, and hopes
tice, Christla.D, we notice. Wbeo God
rites and bounds .tor ns so- that we woald
bd a ,,ray of escaplng from aJJ th:lt 1l lll·
aome day to brlng not a, little glory to
speak:s
be does not ask you to respect
his name. Bia -,Is coD!essed.ll" dltllb6 perfect!)" &:lte., It seems th.at all who
veins
llaoy are the people tlult go op
tbh:word more tbao be d-.. It Is a sad ruaJ<ean; pretenf.ion to Cbrlstlsnlty Yould t~ llle house or worship. Tiiej, o!ter God cult; numerous d"fa.la surroond him. tlm.e
t.h1ng t.o see men and women ueati.o,g God·a
COD3E!Dt to •boleaome
docb1De, MJ)edal.ly
praise, adoratlO!l and. homage. Bot the real
l,resseB--OD
him; what be CID DOl put out
r,i bis wa:r he m.akea ser.-. hlln. A name,
thi, worda ot the Lord Jesns Christ; but
spirit of their offering Is a aoper!lolty:
word a,, the boy doca bis b<lll-3 very
a
·lite
of
compec.eney
and an old qe of that
be
~
Tl:q
go
a,ra;r
happy
and
sitls!!ed
..-Ith
a.II
do
not.
God
e•en
tells
as
thing to be tos!<!d about at wUJ. Do l"OU
are the helgbta ol his )"OUthtuJ ambltlona. '
Jae to look at plctwu!
Are they moTe Paul and Apollos tor our sake,, ~ In
tlA!maalTes; Ibey tee! that [o.- the supertbem we mlgt,t learn not to go bt>rood
111:;ousol!erlop ol gntlmde God Is mider
attract11'e the nearer they portray natur,e!
<N<w In all this I lbe
the .,rwld
vonhlps.
~ I fall to ...., the part' God
what ls written.
(l Cor .. iv .. 6.)
otlig:at:lons to ave UJ.em! God 'W3Dts no
·, '.l"be homao riu:e, the landscape. the windIs lo bave; I see the lnll!rert and &!Or)"o(
J. ?d. B.>roes.
superllult.,,; be waata the spirit bad< ot the
Montgomery, Ala.
ing_ river, mountains, lakes, or the old
the man.bill I do Dot see the part that
cTersbot -..-ater m1u. on paper wen re.pre.
gift of necess!IJ' so manlt,:,,t In the o!terChrist JostlY claims. 1 qoestl<m him. and
1.oi; at the poor wtdo... • Wl:at." sa,- the
s,oted, 5'e3ls your uowllllng attentlon. Do
THE SPIRIT OF SA:CRIFICE.
be tells me he Is holding all that In ,-ve
rc,,ple, "do YODsay that Chr!sUans most
you wish to see a picture ot the Chrlst1an
.&. S.&BlifO!f.
fCT him; that when be atta!Ds all bis ends
Kl••• Dot their mper!lolty 0111)". bot lbeir
Cburdl at Lexington, K)"., dra...-n bJ' the
.A:,cepuble ...-or&blp must end In aailice.
and looses hlmleU In a halo or glory b.e
r-ecaaJ.lleo also? Those rich men. tbs.
We come to the bOWie or God to adore. to
Spirit ot the living God.• or a photograph
will remember the c:suse ot tbe Yucer!
s!..onJd .have given all they b3d, e\'"en their
Then
n.press our love and gratitude
for tbe
taken bJ the i.D.splred artist Paul!
That strength, that lbal -lll<lng, ID order to please God-then
all
lead Romans nL 1S: '·For they that are
lounuruJ blessings of bb pro,ldeoce ~d
edge,
that name, that glory, h1' bopeo some
LllSlneas .-oa.Jd come to an end/'
.uch serve not the Lord Jeans Cbrl5t. but
:.he cc,,t or ou.r redemption. We join the
da)"
to
help
Goel
by
turning
l.t
OTU
to bJm !
This queotloo brings out a spirit that
bnst of the beavelll)" :,ngels In alnging the
their own belly, and by good T-ords and
All, mJ• brother, yoa hate made a falAI
u not lo the original. One wilh the spirit
fair speeches decehe the be:uts of the
""ugs Inspired by our talvatlon. We plead.
mr.t&slcm, you :ia,e left Chr1"t -• o! .J'OQr
of die poor ..-!do..- uodenstao<IA what J esos
simple."
It does seem that havi.u8" such a
tntreat and adore; ...-e con.fess ud deplore
fomu,e.
Pass on With your superi!Dlb',
oeaot much bettc than the selt-Slllllclent
god.I)" man as John W. McGarve:r o~
our sins and lngr&tltude; ,..., humble onryour heart. yoar ll!e, your glcry you ba•e
e.>.1>0W>deror. tbe ·lncldenL • 1; Is. the qoes,
to a tblo_g: would lulve [rlgbtened tbooe
,e.iveo ID the p~oce
ol b.ls tmDl.leoiate
u.•erved tor younel.C. Jesns obsenetl yoar
Uoa ot Incredulity thro,rtng a doubt 011 the
..-ho were poshing It; and It would thO&O purity and majestic immen.slt:r; ""e !iring
~ oall" to cootJUt :l'OQ? su-1!uous
J ractle.lblllt:,- ol the te:lehlng o! Jesua. The
~ the Loa! Jesua Cbrlst. bot
not
to bis altar a broll:en and COlltrlte heart;
ocmni: witb the sacrUlce o< one DllDotlced
"'*
etr<ctoal ,.,.,. or cllaccwlllng Christ's
ro with thwho serve the.Ir own bel!J'. • "'• an blm to dlaslpate our trlvoloasuess
by Y<J!L
W. J. Brolrn.
tuctrlog Is to eDUer&te It In orcw-to exthat II. their own carnal. selllsb, £0Tdld
abd help us to be e:uuesL We IOTe the
Cloterdale, Ind.
c.i:uate
one's self f.rom respo,!l!!blllt)" to IL
wishes. They did not IMldressthe old,
5av!oc he bas •••>t us; •• sing praises to
LTo Be Contl.Dued.J
When a man begins to think God demands
solid. well tnrormed, God-fe:mog. GodGod who pro..-lded salvation !OT us, and ,.-e
all be bas, then ha !alls to understalld IL
Jo,tng :nembera; but the simple ,romeo
hope to share eqnally the blessings ol
STARTERS AND QUITTERS ..
The h,,-hreo ot Jerusalem t,,,d .a.II things
and U'8Sh)" men. and '01th good words aaa
hea,·m with all the ttdeemed toeta of marJt Is eulu to set ac,me peop!e atalUd In
oemmon; not one said. ll.ll)"1.blDfr wblch be
talr speeches secured a ~rltJ".
A mal)"?S ..u:td' be·nmctors aod reformers of our
the right dlrect1oo tbao. It I& to keep tbem
p0S5eSled was bfa. Here ,.-.,. tb.e spirit or
,arl(J'! Tllere ....,, a majority drowned at
r:iee.
We acl<oowlec!ge,
going.
A great many Gder
Iha
the woman who gave all But when Chris·
• the !lood. Abntllam left a majority be.. Were the wbole realms of nature mine.
iDIIDence ot a .new anthustaam.nm well tor
t::lDS began to ask questlont
about giving
a
__,,,_
and
then
aomethmg
or
other
hind h.lm. Lot left ~ maJorlty ot Sodom
That ,ren, a price far too s:nall;
all they bad, then the spirit of oacrll!cewas
seem& to hinder them, and tbeJ' drop ont
and Gomorrah to be cooaomed iD the lire
Lo,·e so amazing, so divine,
gen,, and the letter on!,- ,ronl:lped.
When
Cf the muna Tl,-1e
,re.re & IOlll'CO
followed
Demands my lite, my all•
of God's wrath. A nice m$rity
tile Church ~ to thllll< tbs.I. ·God r&or utaniahment and srtet to Pan!. who,...
Jeroboam!
Ob. wlult a lloe majority In
That Is right and acceptaille to our God;
qulred all to do as tho Church of Jenu!3.lem
awogh ot a man and a Christian to pra-s
bell! I do not ...aat to be like the wont
It Is no more than our reasonable IBV!ce. did. tbeo Ibo spirit of the Jerosalem Cbu.n:b,
on to the end. Some ct u,i,. claao •ere
folkc. Ob. what & spectacle ln Lexington.,
But our a.dorutfo·n mast. uot end with our
..-blcll, Wal' 50 precloaa ID the slgbL o( God, toand in G&latla, and. also. tMlr ..,_,..
Kl",!
One of the vi.t.al questions o! JJ!e
FUbUc ,.-orshJp or God. Tlmt lo••• gntly:-aa Coat-. and men knew not where nor
b to ~ setU.,.,-: lt Is a life aod dcatb tode, lnmilliatlon, oel.!'abGsemenL coD!es- k,w to liod IL Jesus doM not say that rlell haTe been fODDd. lie the •~ In ••UJ'
lr.nd and t:rll>e and nat!OD.
mauer. I! settled by the !lesh, ll ls deaihaloo, strong crylnp
and te:irs, thu Is a r:ae.o must. git'e aJl tbe:y have lo.to & cbWT.b
The Chorcb or Chrla bu always ha4.
"For to be camall)" minded Is death" _ ran o!. tho debt doe our God !n,m sin1ul
uea.sury; but rich men can t=.0t have the
and atlll. ID-da)", has a grat de.! or troable
(Rom: ·vl!l 6).
creatures; lral If, OD rising lrom that prosspirit and the blessing ol the ...tdow and
over tb qultten.
Tho:,- cmnbu the cba:rch
Shall the organ, at the sugg,stloo oC the
tn1Uoo o( prayus and teen,, :rou did not
tl,ose of ttle Church ol Jerusalem Ylthoot
ro.lls. The.)" aro noml.nal mem.ben. but UTe
Pope or Rome, llle cardloals, prelates, blsbd~ sa.crlJlce ot an expressive wid ubet.anthe GCrUk:e the others made!
ao l.lsUeael)" and hal!-b..udlr.
and loeonops and archbishops o! Her llajest:,- the
Ual nature, your worslllp wm, ,-ain and
Is It true tbe11, that Jecos l't'Qo.lres us to
mtc.U.,, that fer their oYD ~ort
and ror
!,ly8tery
or ID.lqnlt:,, be brought Into the
scJr-ceolettd.
gi,e up all; that no -one can keep bis nethe good ot tbs ehurdl It ,roold seem that It
won!hlp ot that people that once feasted
-!
The priDclple Is written au
01u1u .. and bave tbe bl-.,_
of the
,rould, be bettB I.! they wen, entlrell' out.
alone upon manna from bea:l"e:D! HOW' ls
Ot'e.r tbe nature of man and OD &1'ery altar
..-tdow and the Cl>orcb of Jerwnlem!
It
Ill.de. Th"'7 are or no - to u,emae1, .. or
this queat!on or ete:n.al lmpc,rtance to be • t!?,it has been boilt ta> the known or u.o- i. ahaolulely troe or "11. .But we; need not
t~ 11:e came or Christ. They can.not bed&adjudlcated?
Does God mter Into the arkn01nl gods. It Is writleo so deep on. g;re all • ..., unless c:lrcums~
demand
pe:,deil on rm an,1l,1D&'-n!al or uetnl.
l>Itnment ot this 11,ing lssoe! He Is ruled .i,m,'s co,mcienc:e that all rel::,;tons everynee<IT brethren.
i~ In. orde lo help
'!'hey ma)" ,emae oecu!oDalJJ'.
bat
Is Cbrlst the great. Judge ot
,.bei,, luln proclaimed IL Yoo will - an
out ,rhollJ.
keep oa:.r means and use tt for
We ma...•
Tl>oY do not work,
tr. a merely formal...,..
u.e quick and the dead, the ro;al IMl•pcate - a!tar, ..tietber In the tempi<> o( Jebo-:aJ, . Christ In a way that ...W aceompllsb mon nor watch :tll>r1)1t)", ao far .u mo:, be dJo..
before the throne, permitted to ol!er a d&- 0.1 Jenisalem or on Yars' Hill to the UD- i:;ood than It gl.-en In. chsrlt:r .• TIie man
"""""4.
Tile eaaae of C!u1stand tbs oal.J
m:a.rn,r-, a p.rotest. ~ & plea?
S"ot one..
koown God; and what is an altar tbr~ it ...to si.ll.llds belo,....the !alls and gins all
tttio:n ot-1a
lul•e no place In the.Ir bNl'l:I
what the Spirit satlh to the ch'Oftlles •& i,ot the :Place to o!ter sacrlfi"'5!
'Wb:,, tbe droa nis--1>1e
burial Is a good
aJ;P&NJttly: U tiler ,rue enlinlJ' .outald• •
J,Otent factor ID the mutng the ftJlal
~ this spirit or sacrl.Cee .In all ttllglons!
:,nd eharlt:able man.but be TOU!d be daiDg .th• cb.urch they might h'!la.bared with u
illct In this momeotom; ease! It Is not.
Does lt not relate to the OODSCI.,._ ot. the
(o, both God and man bl" sl.andlng
prsomab.l)" lmtlOnterted ..
Does not the demand of God
Tllen what. ob. wha.t?or •h0:ob. who Is to
uonhlper!
ah>•e the cstarut and prne:illng the Dffd
The gnat :mut or thµcpl& do IIOt
eettle It! A ~rlt:rl
O! the and
ai,peal to the COD.Sdenceor .,..u those who
circh.uity. All that ,... hsn mun be med tal<e their ~ with them If tbeY ....,.,.
prudent! No; a mt.jorlt:,- made tIJ> of Imknow not God! Om Sill" oae bot the one
l:I one urolc :saafJloe tor God. The g!Tiog • tn:m .,_ place to.-,..
~ Eldtr
pudent 1to111eo and limber-backed
mm;
,.-ho ~ds
to be & Chrtstian ~ his . of -se1t i,, God !s nat t>l111mand ad.
-o( ,, ... toll him tllat (My ...
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mamben ot the church at eome other pl ... ,
but who wlll not bring their membenhlp
' t!)
the p1&C6where the:, u,e. 1n Ume ot·
a revival some ot them are \ltought upon,
and 'gl'l'e e'l'ldence of cll'l'IDegr•ce by bringIng their church lettere. Thia la one of
tl:e tmmlatall:able olgna ot re'l'l.al. Scoree,
bow·hnnc!Nda and tbo111&11ds
do not do
eTer. It la almOBt lmpoalble to know
, how to keep a. chw-ch roll. 1'tier& are the
qultten who drop 'out O! the "•1 or church
attendance and church ur~. end 'Who can
~ot ,be Induced to be t&ltbtul, Ju,t aa a
corpse can not be galva.nlled 1nto any sort
at a abow ot Ute. Many. mo•e away and
can not be Induced to move their member ..
ahlp, &JJd their names would lnde!lnltely
cumber the church rolle unl•aa pl ... d In
the convenient but disreputable retlred llat.
The charitable, aa weu ·aa the Scriptural
,Jew or· the case lead& ua to .believe that
theee qulttera have never yet started. The
aposUe wrote: "They went out from ua beCl\t!Be they were Dot ot ua, to:- U they had
teen ol us they would no doubt have remained with ua. But they went out that It
might be made manl!eat tha.t the1. were not
of ua." The itony-ground ChrloUan waa
not a ChrfaUan at all: nor W1\S the thori.yi;ronnd Chrlatlan. They simply gave a UtUo ahow of emoUon an4. good reooluUon .
&t the slArt, and thtlll quit, the life that
tboy had not being ChrlaUan or divine Ille
a, all. The parable of the eower. tella of
three aorta or CbrlatJa.na. and they were
thirty, sixty 'and on&-hundredlold Chrla, tius, ·all of them bringing forth fruit and
all perel•Ung to tho end: It le only •uch
reraona who can •be called ChrleUana.
It ls one .thing to be posoeuore of the
divine ll!e, .and another to be simply a
•~ protes&or. It la a misfortune amounting to
calamity when one makes a. proteaelon of
faith While a.atranger to divine grace. The
emottona or good resotuUons of such a
ono ma7 cause a show of lntereat tor a time,
but there w-111come tbe ttm ~ when something vital will be neCeasary in order to
oarry on the life,: and then conies the collap•e. It la an extremely ead thing when
one turn, aalde from Zion and becomee a
Quitter; the saddest thing about It Is that
81lCba one ha.a probably never been a ~
r.oner, and now probably never wUt be

a

LEADER

stoteamen of Y:uioua P1)Ups liold that. the
rid of the lnGaenoe ol a,-. men. Ne 0::f& l>JPFSILUCS
aftlf&EK
TllS SA.ST ilD
ma.tttt who m111 be· Pope, the 0lrd1naJa
VaUcan bas ~ad~ 1 a fatal blunder "and
,rur.
reign. He !Dar !Ul~
bllt they tnrnllll
driven the ·French people Into the poelIn our Bible class at ttie Studools' Home.
·the npl08lve and tha ml911"8. He ma:,
tlon of the English un'c\er Queen Iilllu.-.' lasu•· the "bull," bU:t tho;r.,tw!A the '1all.
yeaterda)' evenl.n,g,.there were. etgbt youllg
beth; and that the act of the ,V&tican may
"Cardinal Gibbons," It la aid. "and mion men present. We came to the ~ tn
First Corlnthl.ons, fourth chapter, wh.ere
compel everyFrenchman to• choose be- than a acore. of American ni.i,opa ha-..
Paul tpeaks
at !&boring wlih hls own
been cloeel1 QUeetioned br. 'J>t.,.
X. regardtween hJ.onative country and the .Pope. It
hands. I called their attention to the fact
Ing the concllUona and :eqUlramenlll ot Ill•
•uch a contest Is lorcecl tJiere la no doubt
that this point, the point of labor, marked
church In· the United States."
••
one ot the great dUf<rences between the
;
•
,--".
,... t' • '
that the mass ot tho French people. will a.rcivilization of the w.. t from the ~L
range theaiselves on the side of their coun- ,
J.
~~ALi?'s·s-'fii-AN
WORK.
In the East It la oonsldered a dlsgm,:e to
try. Many believe that the acUon of the
lnbor with one's own hands. Everyt.blng
~
~; :•.1:✓~~~Ra.T' ~ '.
Pepe would result 'In tlie -separ&tlon of
I, done by servnnts. 'I'hls thought la deepThis month•, (March) COJDpletes twelve
sroted. being a ])8rt of their religion.
Church and State; but lt Is announced, on .. rears since <v."O
ffrst-·cama t0 Japan.· T'Jlls Buddha taught that It """' ruore honorable
v.·hai seems offl.clal authority, ~at no
Is longer tban· the· average length or' the
tc- beg than to work.
ste])8 wlll be tekon beyond the t•mpotary
Along one of the atreels of Tokyo which
missionary•• labors In foreign lands. Durreeall of the. FnmchAmbaesador. Moat ing this time there have been many truo
1 often p""8 thoro la " sign that lmpreNecl
me ve.ry much. It ls over tho shop of a
nations or Europe have continued to mains
11nd faithful friends who have stood by us.
Ja·pa..nese trunk maker. Tbes~ trunks are
tal~. representaUvea &t the VaUoan aa a ·.M'any havo been the cheering words and• ('ailed "Kori/' lllld c.re made of wtelt.er
ma~r
of convenl<U:ice. The VatJcnn la ,.. aympathcUc hoorta to gJvo us comfort and -work. The proprietor ta seated in a cha.tr,
continually Intriguing In the affairs of nadre,sed out In <hi• beet clothee, with one.
encourngomont, t-or all ol which we glve
h:md In his pocket and the other polntf"ng
.
tions through Its Influence upon Cnthollc o.d.ha.nksnod take new courage.
nt a boy down on the ftoor bard at work.
Also
there
rhave
been
from
Ibo
0rst
notes
clU.zeils. Germ:any,_ eepecJ.ally, bu' mo.de
T<bls Is a flt reproaenlstlon of the 'EaaL
or dlscouragement trom various sourees.
many concessions to the VaUcan ln return , Tw~ve years ago, when we we.re starting
It t:3.keetwo men to do the work ot. oneror Catholic votes In the Relcbstag. It Is Cor this land, some thought we would
cno to work and t.be ott.er t.> boas. I have
underotood that tho French Governmont
never be ablo to rench It, and looked on nrntched that slgn,board with lntereat tor
docs noC cont6m'Plato tho denunctaUon .of as they expressed It with "not ooe bit ot somo month,; tho shop fa now cloeed. A
man can't succeed with-his bands In his
faith." Since then at cllllorenl times oth•
the Concordat, since It prefers tu pay the
i,ockcts. This la one gree.t trouble with
era ~ave dlspar,ged ua; still the work goes
snlarles 'I.re
the EasL
•
the .prl~ts, and_thua retnln a
on and" ta blcased. Changes and reverses
~ortaln control of the alfalrs of the Church.
ha,Te 0001e ot course, but th:1_3rJs:.i world
Alf OPL~ UTI'.&B TO BBO, uweo~.
of changes and reverses, and tire experience
The Romlsb Church has been stendlly
Dear B-her
Lo.wson:-Do you rememor the Independent worljers Is no excep,losing Its hold on the people of Franco.
ber the ftrst and only Ume we ever met!
Llon. Of ~he original 11ve who first cnme
It w:is at the book atoro ol Brother -,
What wUI come In !ta place? In former
to Japan only two remn.ln-myself
and
,n Dalla.,. Tex . ...,Our meeting was a very
along the same line on
times the revolt against the spiritual , wlf~laborlng
wh1c1', wo started out. Several have since "'brtot one, la.sting only a few mtnutes, and
tyranny of ·catholicism bas been repla,:ed
giving
Um.e tor a very tew words. but l
entered the work. some ha.vo..ta.llen a""-a.y.
by ProtestnnUsm; tht\ dcstructloo or tho
hove carried your picture "\\'1th'"me eve:~d~ two bavo gone to their roward. There
slnCC.
I
have fo1lowed. you in your labors
authority of tho Cburcb was replaced by "ate•seven w9rke.rs now ln the. field. WbJltt
•mong the ll"<>Ple of the Fnr West, and
lhe number Ss paln!uUy smnJI It sb0'i\'"'Ba
the authority of tho Bible. It waa the
nl'ed
<not
tell you that my heart Is with
net Increase ot t--w:o.
Bible and faith which gavo Germnny Its
tn your noble work. We ma.y be aa.ld
'Dhe tJme has come, tt seems to me,,• you
to
be
situated,
geographically, at th.a Far
strength after tho RelormaUon. It was
wb.en there should be a general a.wakening
Weet nnd tl:e Far East, tho world's t-wo
tho English Bible that made England what
and a forward move In all quarters. The
c.x.tromes,
but.
as
know, extremes meet.
nlg,ht Is ftir spent, the day la at hand, Jt whfob, after all, you
It II!, ,But .revolt against Catholicism In
brings us close together .
il hJgb. tlmc to :1.wa.keout of sleep. Japan
Fn>.noo has lod to skepticism and to lrr&II
thla
be
a
lltUe
ta.nclful,
geographically
is opened wide to tho Gospel and should
speaking, yet I lee! that tn the deeper and
llglon. The best blood of France waa •l!a,·e not less thun fl hundred now laborers
spiritual
sense
our
hearts
not tar
epllled In the ma.sr:.o.creof the Huguenots.
at once. Men and women who will t.eacit separated4 I have read ""'hh are
Interest your
and prea..cb n. full Gospel-uotxhlng more.
nnd France bas never fully recovered from
mlsalonary ltems, publlihed from time to
We need workers to eome to Japo.n, not to
time, wlllch, judging !rem !heir effects on
that dark tra.gedy.
The rew oorncst
tea.ch or preach naUonallsm, po.trtottsm. or
1ae, have done much JOO(l.
Protestant Churchea In Franct are not In•
denomlnatlonnllsm, but who w!II teach the
•I notice In tho last news I see from you
croaaing in rell.gJous' lntluenco ns fast as' J\eople :how to put on Christ and apply
tbnt you say the. missionary spirit Is grow.
their religion to tbelr dally llvce. Those
the Romlsh Church Is loelng IL Wllat
Ing, and la this I agree wltb you. Let ua
of
us
already
on
the
field
arc
anXlous
to
roJolco In thls growth and take oourag,a.
France needs la vital piety and godliness.
welcome 1\11sucb and bid them God s-d.
Your example ha.a done much to l01plre
The objects of tho ·prostlllt Government
Much Is being done by the various denomlothera
" like spirit of unselftsh ...,_
ootlonal mJaslons, and tbe good they aN •• vice. I willh
aro purely pol!Ucal. It tends to tal<e tho
often think of Paul's statemect
<!olng I would not- binder save to replace
education 'of the youth out of the hands of
whore ho· says, "Being thereloro of good
It with tbo more excellent way. lt . la courage.'' Discouragement uever did auy ..
one.
a P. w.
tb'o Catholic orders,' that th·• youth may folly
to criticise them till wo cnn show
thing but to .binder. To bo discouraged IR
THE FRENCH GOVERNMENT AND
uot bo lnftuenced in favor or a restoration
something better. I believe tbJs can bo to
bo vreo.k and unflt for ..aordce. •
THE POPE.
done tr o host of consecrated workers will
ot the monarchy. It wlshea to make loyalty
Tho Japanese ·n.Uon Is now stirred to
The. recall of the French Ambaasador
to Fronce and the French Republic the ftret rise np Jn full assurance of !BJ.lb, armored
Its deptns to make new acqulslUona and
with the power that God giveth, and wlll
wln new glories ln war. Everythj,ng. even .
from the Vatican la another step toward • principle . governing the rising generasay,
rollg1on, Is sld&-tracked for the one cause.
tion. Yet ·11 Is ·11111Intellectual llberty In
the emancipation of France from the con"'l'U go where you want me to go, doo.r Traina have all cb&ngod their Ume-tablee
which true ChrlsUanlty thrives. And alLord,
trol of tho Romlah Church. The occasion
to meet the emergency. Shipe that cnr)'11 be whnt you want me to bo."
rled on trafllo wlllll 0th.er countries havo
though the tea,:h!ng of the Government
cl the recall w,is the different Papal protests
been onllsted to transport provlslona and
Who will make It an obJect of special
schools mny be Irreligious,• the human
against President Loubct's recent visit to
eoldlera.
Mothers weep at the dOINlrturo
pro.yer
for
a
hundred
new
workers
In
Ja.
mind wlll not long be satisfied without
or their sons, yet·thoy are tears of.Joy tor
Rome. It will be remembered that Loubet
pan?
religious experience. \Vht.Je the reaction
lhe,!eellng.•ol
natur:11 allecUolb.ls swal•
recenUy paid a vlalt to King Emanuel, by
lN OUB BlDU CLA..88.
_.- • lowc.odttp by the greater feeUng otlnatfonaJ
from the supersUUons or the Romlsb
We were studying, the•first obapter of 4irlae 11.nd· patrfotlsm. '!'hey give them a
wh~m he W"J' received In state. The Pope,
Church may at first lead to an ext.rcr;ne, First Corinthians and came :o the passage
parUng blesslngu expecUng that In 611
holding to the fiction of temporal power,
w6 may hope tlint faith In God 11.ndIn the
where Poul speska of bapll•lng some ot the
probnblllty they will never ... th.em. again.
bas l'ong claimed that sovereigns arriving
Christianity of the Now Testament wlll repeople at Corinth. "What Is this the
The sons of Japan r-1w1 to tho oonillct and
lu ·Italy must pay th~ first visit to hlm.
nl)OStle Is speaking about?" I nskO<I. "Tell
l<tugh In the taoe of droth. Wby!
'l'belr
turn, as It Is preaontod In Its 'simplicity.
me your own Idea. o! what ts done."
hMrts are In lt.
• For many yoo.rs, tho sovereigns or Eulbpe
Tbe few Protestant Churches Jn France
avoided· Italy. It wns loft tor the Presild!!rh!'t
~I~!~!:
e~~
As
1
view
the
throngs.
that
march
tbo
bavo a great work before them. France
strools the thought oomes to me, Wby are
dent- of Frllnce, an·· old Catholic country,
wlll either become Protestant
or tho
holy water.
n01. men thus sUrred tor Christ? 1 b&·and a power regarded as the special delt.r. T ... Id that he saw It rertonned once
11~•• that one great dllDculty In getting
French Catholic Church wlll be reformed.
in his natlve province by a missionary. He
men 8.Jld woi:non to act Ja that trhoir heart.a
fender of tho Romlah Church In. the East
0. P.O.
first
asked
the
person
some
questions,
and
are
really not In what they profess. Proand otbor distant porUons of the world, l'o
then dlpped·n rag Into some water and put
1... 1ng Christ to bo their Leader, thoy
act on common aonse principles and Ignore
It Is DOW said, and In Roman Ollt.bollo It on bis 'head.
11rer<>>.llynot In service to hlru, but to t.llat
. the 1>layof k'l'gshlp at the VaUcan. Lou be~. clrclee, that Plua X., contrary to what waa • ~fr. B. snld that ho beard a lecture by
or another. 11 all t!ba churches could be
Mr. 0. a short .tlme ago, and ho said the
stirred for rlgbleOU.80888as Jape.n la now
went to Rome, but to the king ot Italy,
hoJ1ed when he ascended the· pontlllcal
m·lginn.1 lli'Ordmeans to dip lh~ person into
tor war, tho m.1astonary QuesUon would
and Ignored the Pope, recognizing the lat·
throne, baa. determln:cd to make hlmiel!
tbe water. It was evident that people di!solve ttoclf.
ter only aa the head of a religious organfolt as one of the world's rulere. He 19 f•red about tlt!a matter. I askod What we
I need not tell-you lhat I r&jo!ce greatly
lr.&Uon. • 'l1he Pope protested In notes to
should do In such a case.
yoong man
at the good fruits of your labore. This
reported to -bave declared, In a conalatory
Indicates t.bat the harvest Ume has como,
,aid be thought tlle best thing wua for
otber powera differing from tb08e sent to
of bla Cardinals, that " It '1s abeolutelJ
eacb to study the Bible and decide tor himond that there is need for reapers. \In thla.
Paris, and tho act thas been st.iongly conlmpoulble tor him to retrain from &D self. Loa"tng them to carry out th is
your fteld and mine are dlfterent: many
•denmed In France, and baa greaUy
acUve • part In tha political sltuaUon In
thought we J)6Slled on.
whom you meet are alrendy Christiana, and
otrengthoncd the administration
of M. the world." It comes 4n a re Port. from
PffiST OFFEBUC'O.
cr.il:r noed to be gathered together and
Oombes. Even the NaUonallsta and other
A dear broUier !ro:n KanMs writes as
kept from going astrey; othen, not ChrlaRome to the Catholic preaa, and It Is eald,
.
Uans, come from tho East, and perhops
• opposition p:1pers, resent . what they call
further, that "It had been predicted In· fQl!ows:
"lnclOS<l ch-.,k for is, my first offering -come trom Chr!stl4n hom... You bavo
1
'the Popo'a tactless and aggreeslve Ian-· Italy that the career ot Plua X. would be
k- you. •I CC'.e?ns thoug,h I want some telmueb on which to bulld; we must .begin
guago.'' The anti-Clerical policy of the • wholly and exclualnly Tellgloua, In conJov.>Sblp ln the cause you and Brother . at tllo bottom. But some 10ust go tort.h
preoent French Cll.blnet Is now stronger
nnd sow; others muat do th.e reaping, and
tnuit with the policy .<it Illa precleceal!Or, .Bfsho_p 11re In. I do hopo the cnuse will
he
supported. I believe It ought to be, ~ll nJolce together.
th..,; ever, and aeveral of M. Combes's
who waa styled a political Pope." But In
ond
rou
must
be.
I
am
not
full
In
this
You havo my s:rml>'lthY In the a!Dlotlon
leacllng opponents In the Chamber of Depth1a Itaiy and the Proteetant world are gowlllch has befallen your tamllJ. t note
world's goods. but I "!ll .~llllnr \0 help
uties are giving the Premier a.ctlve euptn&-,to be dlaappolnted.
Plua X. la llllf•
wltll my little mite. I belle,·e God will
w!th pleasure and gratitude, however, that
bl.. s you and your co-workers. I hope to
Sl~tcr Lawson la recovering. ''Man:, are
port. 1,1. Meline, or the oppos!Uon, declareo rounded by Cardlnala who ha.ve been
do more as the do>-s go by. I bave passed
tbe sJllleU<>D!Iof the rlghtoous, but the
the language of the Pope lnaultlng to tho
trained to look at the world li, the llabt
Lord dellveret.b him out ot tllem all."
by thP sixty-sixth m!le post. God bless
of Ito polltlcal p~,
and h- can not pt , you. Amen."
Frenc~ nation.
A number of leacllng
J. M. McCaleb.
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Thro nes WIii then op~
wllh Individuals
ot Ood" (John Ill. 6). This alllrms that
Ill! It were, m lift UI) Callen hllllWllty;
sitting U{)On lho01. to whom judgnient ls to .e:very one t.b::t.tls born ot water aod the
bow a royal Son left his Father'• bowie
bo given. Tho souls ('!.ot tho bodies) or. the
Spirit does, by that birth, enter Into th& and the glo-ry be ba.d ther:e; camo,to a. sin•
1;"hore la not n dOctrJnc mOTe strongly
l<lugdoru or Ood. Birth la 1rnosltlonalmartyrs or Jesus, Lhoee who bad not worcursed' world; endured p,overty, hunger,
• CJD;phru,lzod in the Now Testament, nor o. shiped the ben.st, .nor his Imago~ wlH D..()· tak~s Crom one state into another. Paul
pl;!rsceutlon, s.l~nder, talse a.cc.usatlone, buffN!t ni.ore clearly scL tortti than the ta.ct 11enr. Their npp<:al'lng constitutes the first
notnns that It te.ke-sone out er the power ot
feting, and Anally a tihame!ul death on a
¢1:o.t Christ will come agaln. The exr:iecta• :i·esurrectlon.
darkness Into tbo kingdom or Cbrl>t.
Roman cros.• between tv.·o th'levos, all betJoos, t!:tc desires, the hopes or ancient ls•
Hence,
from
the
Ume
lbat
oeople
began
to
None. henco, but the martyrs havo part In
caue<>mankind bad grown ao desperately
rael. were all ccnterod In the Messiah lhat
l>e born again, under the GospcJ procla.ma-. wicked. He then Is led by his emottono
thit resurrection.
They are blessed,~ and
,1u to come; a..nd so, tho cxrectatlon, tho - \.,,ill refgn with Christ a thcuaand yen:rs. tl?n, the~ kingdom o! Christ has been In
to exercise bis will Power and obey the
c«·slrc, the hol)C of the protcsS<.'d Israel., un•
l'1>en them the socontl death wlll .have no . oct.ual cxtstence, otherwise no one has evJ!:r oomma11ds th.al are roqulred ot him .
cler Christ ts centered In, nn·l r.~ts· Jn, tho
been born again. The government or Christ
11c.wer. All othC'rs. will suffer tho second
Repenting o! tbe wicked life ltvcd, con• promise that ,he wlll come again. Thnt'
t!eatb-wJH be cnst Into Uie lako .ot fl.re, :s Cl\lled the kingdom or God, the house or
l<'S8log Jesus as tbe Christ, submitting to
Ghrist will come again Is th~ teaching ot
the
temple
ot
God,-tho
church
ot
G9d,
God,
,~here the de\•ll, tl\e beast and the· false
the ordinance or CbristJan ba.pUam, then
ol! who aocept the doctrine o'! a righteous
the kingdom ot heaven. the kingdom or
r1oph<'t -are. 'l'he thousand ·years ended,
keeping blmselC una1>0ttcd trom tbo world,
ntrlbudon.
Such being the case, why
Ood'8 dear Son, the body 0( Christ: and
tho devil will be loosened, and wlll go
Is a part of the Goai,el and appeals to man's
shtmld any sect assume tho name Advent,
Christ calls It "M.y Church." In the four
forth to dcccl\•e the nations, nnd wlll
vo11ttonnl natUro.
as thoush they wore tho only people that
Gospel11tho term church Is only used twice;
gnther the hosts or Gos and_Mncog to war,
He now enjoys many ble681ngs to wblcb
ttl1C-\'~! tu the second comh11.ior Christ?
nud both times In Matthew. 1u eveey other
an army that will be as the an.nd or tho
he one~ was a stranger. He Is a now creaTho)' claim that t.hcy have emphasized
·tnstance
the
Institution
ot
Christ
Is
called
SE:h, lnnumcrnblc.
\VHh th!.i great a~"ray
ture. (2 Cor. v. 17.) The Father and Son
that doctrine, and hnvc been lustru01eutnl
3 klngdon,.
O. U. Hn.ccock.
the de-.·11will surr~>Und the ca.mp ot the
dwell with blm. (Rev. Ill. 20.) 'lie baa
In calling attention to it. It. Is true. they
Scholten, Mo.
e.alnts, and tho 1loly city, but tire \\111 come
n peace the world can not glvo nor take
l-.nvc had much to say ::.bout.Christ's sccou.d down from heaven and de\'our them. The
away. (John xh. 27.) A mansion in the
~ ct>1aJng. Jnsten.d. however, vr ghring tho
THE GOSPEL.
devil wll1 be en.st Into the lake ot tire and
(John
Father's house prepared tor him.
i,eoplo w.bat the Christ tu}!l his apostles
By rofcr~lng to the New Testament, we
?.:rlmstoue, where, together wlLb .the beasl
~Iv. 2.) And obove all, be bas a promise
tench, they feed them on oplntons and spec•
find tho term "Gospel" used a. great many
aud the false- proi,,hct, he ls to be tormented
wb!ch
ls
~Orth.
mOre
than
all
the
wealth
uln.tlons about the coming or Christ, nml
day and night forever and ovt•r. All U1ese times. By look·lng round about us, we sec
this world can nltord: the promise ot eter..'.
tlJo events to follow ..
E:\'ents will precede the second com1ng oC- a number or people who say they are
nnl Hre; and it comes through tho Gospel
Tho Scribes and Phnrlscos had lhelr Ideal
.
Chrlst. Yes. the rhousand years will 'have urcachlng the Gospel.
o! Josus Chrlet.
H. C. Hinton.
Nesslo.h that. they expoct.od-!ormed thclr
vnst, die .reign ot t.he m:irtyrt ended, the
Thal which will cause men to leave their
Ellcttsvllle, Ind.
c.wn conception& a.s to the kind ot Savior
~1eat battle fought, the enemies or t·he homes and loved ones for weeks and
they needed, and, railing to pCrcc.ivo the
enint.s all destroyed. the devil, the beast months nt a time. -sacrifice Ume and means,
CHARACTERISTIC OF THE MAN.
dual nature set forth in lhC :'\tcaslnnlc
and the false p1'0phet cast Into the lake
c,nduro pcrsecutlon and ev,1 speaking. mua t
Tbe tollowlng letter was wtltteo by Bro.
-1:ro1iheclcs, their co::1copUons were or a <if flre nnd brimstone. Then tho Judge ot
be or no Httle imporlance.
Then let us
·J. c. Myel"ft to Brother Sextou the day becornnl nature. All the 1>rOJ)hccleswere In• quick and dead will appear. will be seen
tore Brother· Myers died. 1-t is one or tho
see It ~we can find out what the Gospel ls.
t,;,n>rotcd so a.s to muke them harmonize
<:omlng upon n. great white throne. From
Should we llsten to what 1s preached by • Inst letters be penned,· a.s he spent the
with their opinions a~out the promised
hl:1 face the present hea\•ens and ronh will all th~o clalmfng to be preaching tho
afternoon writing 1ettt:rs.
lies.slab. As a consequence they were un•
p~ss away, and no place wl11 be found tor
Gospel. we would be unable tp define the
In this Jetter Brother My~rs rov03.ls
1,repnrcd rOr the truo Mcssl:.Wt when he
thom. Thero will be no !urther use .for
Gosl)('I In the Ught ot what they preach,
again his blg-hcnrted nature In io"rgettlng
came.
them.
becnuse some principally relate anecdotes;
himself that olhers might bt1-,hclP<t(\ and
At1vcnts tamng 10 pcrcciYl.l lhe spiritual
Dul t.he kingdom o[ which Advents
some tell death•bcd scenes tor the most
Pncouraged.
1mture ot the kingdom nntl the -reign ot
dream Is to be established on lhls earth
part or their sermons; others flatter t~elr
State Line, Ind., April 26, 1904.
..Christ, their conceptions ot Chrisl's se<:on<l nrter the second coml;ig ot Christ. Dul,
- 9bennan Sexton, Athens. Ala.
1•eare.rs In order- to keep In "lavor with
coming are more carnal rhan otherwise.
a~ afler the coming ot Christ, God wlll
them. while a tew tell tho story or one
My Dear Brother:-Your
favor ot April
Tbey ore expecting him to estubllsh a king•
have no more use ror this C"artb. nor for
Jesus.
~-~~nt:!:~d
;n :::uf~m~a~~~
dam on this ~rth a.nd reli;:1 over the nn.- the things lhnl nre on il, tho Advent
Now ns men differ 60 In th eir opinions
sooncrJ but I have been cumbered with so
tlous ot the eartp ns n. co:iqucrlng mou•
1,1:1gdomwlll bo somethlng for wblch God ot whnt the G<,spel le, lot us turn to D:ie many cnres, and my- physical condltJon
arch. 'l'hey dream or n ·'millennium,''
o. will lta;·e no use. This eartt. Laving gone
baa been such that I have bcid to cancel
paios ot hasJ>lratlon a.ml seo It we can
thousand years or peaceful reign, that Is
Lo the place cnUcd "No Place," Ad\•ents
many engagements and neglect man·y du11ot get n. clear, concise view or the Gospel.
to 11recedc tho goner:ll rosurr..:cflon.and de•
wm ha\'e.to go there to find their kingdom.
B'-• rcferrln"' O •to 1 Cor. Ix. l6 nnd Mark
ties that I would gladly ha\·c performed.
J
I f:Xpect, as the weather warms up, to Im•
tlructlon ot the wickccl. This U1eory or a
such shows the tony ot the dreamy specuprove in boo.1th, so that I· can do much
xvi. 15, we learn something ot lts imPor•
mtuennlum ls based mnlnly, tr not entirely.
lations ot Ad\·ents. They ore gullty ot
tanco. ,Vhen Jesus ho.d led hi& ch9sen
rr.oro work than I have this winter. ,v1ro
ui>on the twentieth cht:pter ot Re\•clatiou..
wMse !oily than n J)brslci::m would be who
apostles out as tar as tho Mount ot OJtvet,
~ u1
1:se ~:~c~.C:fO:
,which Ss highly figurative. DasinJ; their
would undertake to revive a dying patient
and Just before be was wnttcd to the spirit
changes. Th.ls winter and spring with us
tlJt:ory upon that langlrnge, l\1.l other ScrlJl•
with s1>cculatlons about diseases; ns a pre•
lnnd, the home ho left tor y-our sake and
has boon the se-verest in tho history ot this
.turo ·must ho made to asrec wiLh Utclr
tended philan.Lhrop!st who would undergoneratlon,- and has trted the streng,t11 o!
raine, ho said: "Go~yc into all the world
4bCOt'Y,or be Ignored. Why should o. peoplo
take lo save 11 starving man by reeding
1
r.nd preach the Gospel to every creature"
!~~ 5~~~~~~n~~:1~~v;o:~~tbe!.:
interpret .nll literal in.a.toments ot Scripture,
him upon..spccufatlons about diet. \Ve can
(Mnrk xvi. 15). Do you not think this com- •• by the Lord, nor rorsaken by his chtld~n.
rclaU\'O to any subJecl. by or.c figuratl\'c
uol take tl:c thousand years in a lltero.l
~ nd tor this our hearts are run or prayers
mnnd would be considered ot very great
passage? \Vhy not Interpret the figuratl\'C
sf'n!le, unless we take the balance or the
importnnce by those apastlcs? Are not tho
10 •him and Jove tor bis_ children. We
. by the literal?
One would be led to con•
chapter as lltcrnl language. This will not
Ja~t words ot a den, deparllng trlend con•
~;~t;nt,~;:Ct;~~n~edlt~
~~r~~'ii~~o~;~~;~
ciudc, It very credulou:;, that these SJ>OCU· be agreed to. It we tako the thousand
t,ldcrcd sacred? They received this sacred
Ing <ts much as r oo.n. :ts it Is ha.rd on my
It.tors ,\•ere divinely commissioned to lnterycnrs as required In Numbers xi\'. 3'1, "A
trust and went •everywhere prrnchlng tho
nerves. I wlll write you again eoon. In
i.,:et tho ancient pro1>lux:les; fol', take n.wuy
year !or co.ch dn}1.'' wo woultl huve l,OOOx
Gos11cl. even though it cost most ot them
tbo meantime. I WIii try In kind way to
their sµocula.Llons, gh•cn ltl their assumed
3ti5-365,000. This would give us 365 mil•
l d th t
ri:teJ) yon nod your work berore the Lender
h.1tcrprctaUons or t.he a.uclcnt. provhccles,
a
tnmtly. 1 am. trying 1n a private wa.y to
their lives. Then we must cone u e
lc1m.lal periods. This will not bo accepted.
the Gos1>elts or ,•ery great Importance.
~ct ~o:ne ot our rich brethren to leave"
.._• e,nd but little, it anylhlng, \'-Ould be lett.
Let us acc~11t_.lhc,ron~wlng ... ~no day is
This sacred trust was committed to Paul
tt'lmc ot their means to lnves~ in 'homes or
·why not let Christ and J1ls npostleis Int.er• with the Lord as a thousand yc.-ara.•l\tul n
1
by Christ 15 appearing persontClly "·to ...1Il m, .;.. !nrm~ .Q9:~
which to loC'ate our ovn.n_geltats
pret the pt.,opbecles tor us? Do not all
thousand yeurs as one day" (2 Peter Ill. 8).
•
in the llel<I lo dest.ltute places like you are
1,ropbec1es or thO Old Tcstnmont find their
oven arter he (Christ) hnd ascended to the • in. 'If you had a rnrm on whloh you could
The thousand years Is onlv n. period or
fc <.tis ln Christ? Should we not be satls•
courts ot glory~ From th~t time forward,
llve ot. ot Its proceeds, even It you bad to
tiruo, and mny not lnd·lcnte nn~· tiloro than
n~ long o.s he lived, Paul Celt hlm6e1! un~
hire some ot the work done, it would give
fled wlt'h the assurauco that. ."The testiwould be ludlc:l.tcd by the us~ ot the term
mony ot Jesqs ls U10 spirit ot prophecy''?
<ler n binding obllga~on to preach tbe
b1: a1!~1r:;rkTh:n:oo~~:~:~~~
"day."
IC we do not .have l.n Christ and the npos•
Gospel; tor be said: 'WO[' Is unto me It
say t.hat work wm-su.cceed. because the
That the kingdom or Christ Is nn existing
Ueo a sufflclencr, it follows, as a conse•
I preach not the Gospel.''
support ts now assured. As It l.s now,
Jnst1u1tlon, nnd was In exl1i.tence 1n the
Nnw let. us find out what Paul pre;ichcd .• £Omf) will say: •1tr I send the money, tt
quencr, it.hat we do nol have in Christ qur
C:nrs ot the n1>osttcs, ls afflrntt•d In the tolIn
his
Corinthian
lettsr he ea.id: "For I
ma)• Uo no g~.
-:ts 1t alone wm not es•
al! ln nil. ·Are ,\'o ready tor such conclu•
lowlng: "Who delivered us' out or the 1>0w•
tnl>ll~h tl'!o ca use, and when It Is gono
s1on? .As we have ea.Id, lho twcnUet.h cb-ai,- er or darkness, nnd tra·nslated us Into the • determtned not to know nnytblng among
t'he ~van~ltst will be starved out ot the
U:r ol Revelation Is highly flguratlve, and
you sn\'O Jesus Chdst a.nd him crucified''
fleJd." 11f we sp0nd money to buy fnrms,
kingdom o! Lhe Son or his ·love" (Col. 1.13).
must be ncceptcd ns such. lt ls not anow(] Cor. ii. 2). If Paul preached the 0-ospef
build ho'uses and plR-nt colonies in Japam _
ln this Scri11ture the tllJOStle<lfflrms a prop_...,ablo to accept a part ot a~'(lftsstite" as lit•
and
preached
nothing
but
Christ
and
hlm
1,nd
otiber places, why not h) Al~a.
and
o:;itlon, namely. that he snd thoso·to whom
era1, and tho rt"ma1oder as figurative. AcJ __C. Myers.
crucified, then Christ and him cruclfl.ed
n~:f
b~':;:r y~tes!
ho was writing had undcri;-one a transl~
to AdvenUst teaching, the king•
~rding
1!on-bad been translated !rGm one s;t'9.te must be tho Gospel.
Ob, where wlll I find another such n
dom ot Christ ls yet a matter ot promise,
By reference to 1 Co~- X\·. 1-4, _we find
or concllUon Into another. His aOlrmntlon
llclper and brother? sdrethreo, pray tor
aDd wlll be established on this earth after
that the death, -burial and resurrection o!
me.. Tames satd: ,;Tho etrectunl fervent
is true, or lt ts tnlse. It one affirms the
tho second coming of Christ. At Cb"rlst's
Jesus Is meant. Now let us see what is
prayer of a righteous man av-alleth much.''
hpo$t1e·s i,roposltlon to be true, he will. ot
second com1ng tho righteous dead wm be
11<:cesslly,tu order to make his affirmation
lnc.Juded· In that: (1) There are tacts to
So•~ us all pray and work ror God.
. ratsed; Christ wm bo crowned as King,
be believed (Mark I. 15) :' (2) Commands
Sherman Sexton .
tood. have to ahow thal the two .stat.es
nnd the thousand years· reign will begin.
or conditions or whtrh the n1>0stle speaks,
tc, bc obcyed (Rom. x. 16): (3) Blesslnp
, Athens, Ala., Box 193.
It -wo take tbe twent.J.oth chapter ot Roveto be enJol'ed (Rom. xv. 25).
\\·ere in ufs1.ence, Gnd that a trstlslat.lon
ln.Uon literally, cortnlu ovonts are to proTobee, 0. T .. Moy 7:
B<>ll•vlng that Christ Is the Son o~ Ood
out of I.he one tnto the tlther was possible.
I cnn hardly realize that. our Brother
cede tho second coming or Christ. An
Ir t.he kingdom ot Christ \\13S not esfnb•
nnd lbe Redeemer ot '1llBnklud ls a. part.
Myers
has gone from 1abor to rewurd, and
·angel Is to descend troni. iiel.ven, having
11sh~I when Paul wrote~the OOJoss'lnnePls•"" ot the Gospel. Th.ls appeals to man's In1 1\nd niyselt wondering what we wtll do.
n koy to tbe great abyss, and & great
tie, his statement was not lru!.'. Jtsus !!-:lid tellectual nature.
lo the ruture tor our "Brlets Here and
~ chain in his band. with
which be ls
1"here." Who wtu teke bis place, or eon
lo Nicodemus, ··verily, \'C'rily. I say unto
His omotlonal nature rO;ponds when bo
It be ftllcd. will It be ftlled, or 1'111 It leo.ve
to bind the devil, cast him Into the pit,
thee, except one be born ot water and the
sees bow perfectly adapted to man's evert
an aching void tn our midst! Wbat makes
and lock him up tor ono thousand yC8J'8. Sp1i;lt, he can not enter Into the kl~gdom
oece£Sll¥ la the Ooepel; bow Ood stooped,
me more sad Is the tact tbat. aa one by
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oue these true and r,led 901dler1 or the

Gonorol'a palaco, and n't!' tap,..try,

crou

ture, alhrerware, b~lc•a•brac to open your

t,aSB

away, there ta no young recruit

to take his place. Falrehood, rolly nnd d&telt Item to have th& human famlly

LPlt.s

Peopl, are 80 bllnded by tile gcxb
or Ulla world that they can not see tile

rum.I•

eye&

graap.

Our next stop wlll be Aden. tllen Suez
Quarantine tor p!ague doea not. lnter-

AND THE

WAY.

aym1>n.thy as "''till u

your gttt In mon8)•.
NOV.",brethren, to )"OUr Bib!e. "W'ha.L dot,b

It PR>ftt. my brethren,

tboug!a a man 9&J'

The Greatest Yet!

he b:U.h !a.Ith and have not works! can
!alth ... ,.e him? If " brother or slater bo

I?.'\k«i and destitute or dally rood, and
I! 700 will aend IU $2.50 we WIii IODd
one or you sa.y unto him, Depart 1n peace;
rero.) We take the train then (or Cairo,
tbe Luder and Tbt Way to two dllleront
be 10 -wnrmed ond nned; notwlth•tandlng
1•ojolnlrrgtho ship nt Port 5ald; then Malta,
yo glv• them not thOO<>tbinp wblch aro • peraonI and addrelffl, tor one full year
Olbrallllr nr,d New York.
1,oedlul to tile body, what doth It proftt?"
e.ach ('>ae or t.btm ma, be 7our owta nbUncle S..<\m 111aavlng on coal, IO they
~lleges ud chu.n:hu, has been open to
(Jam .. II. H-16). "But 'WhOBOhath tbla
\\-Orld's goods and aeeth his brother b9.ve ,ulptlon), Gd we will alao ltDd 7ou, prethe white man for be:iturles. A• I think
llmlt our •peed. and IL will be no>rly the
o! th1■, I somellmes wish I could bo white
need,
and
ahutteth
up
hi•
bo\\•e.la
ot
com•
1118tor May be!ore we reach :-lew Yor,1<.
paid, booka trom the list below, to the
rcn Just a lltUe white, so that I could show
J>3,8&10n
tram him, bow dwel1et.h tho love
TI10 table on these transport, ts tlne-tho white man ,wbaL great opJ)Ortunltles
or God In him? ~ly lltlle ohlldren, lot us
-.alue of, U.60, or books to tbe ,atu1 of
ho Is Iott!~ go by un11ceded. Wo colore<J., all kinds or gnme ~nd Poultry, boor. veal,
uot love In -word. neither In tongue, but
;2.00 ror 25- e•nt■ addltlonat.
pooplo have not bad time yet to do much
In deed and In truth" (l Joh:,. UI. 17, 18).
muttOn, lnmb, etc .• lo cold storage.
Make 70w oelectlon1 trom tile following
In tho way of tdvancement, )et t belle\fe
Now, dear brotbren and alsttra In Chris~
- , J. C. Duddll.
aI a race we are leaa liable to be. changed
I come not to you aaktng d-a!ly food and
booka:
raiment,. but t do come ln the nnme or
by wlnds of doctrlno to t?l~ extent our
Chrt,t aakiog you for hell) to build a house
wh\te breth.ren aro. Wblte P£Oplo gt,•e w,
THB CONDENSER.
BOOJ(S.
BapUami and Methodism, an.-1 as ai rACe wo
lhn.t wo, your breth.ron, mn.y ha.vo n. 1>lace
The sad new, hRs juet reached us ot the
hove been (a.lthful to that religion, n<:·
ot ~ur own to mcot to worship; n·lso that'
Lotu1 t.uv...
Poem1. (Long.) ..... fl 00
audden
death,
by
drowning,
Sunday,
tho
ceptlng It as ,the orru:Ie or Goo.
we cn.n, ha.ve a cpltu.-oto ,gather tho l)eODle
S~etchu By Tbe W1.71lde.. .. . .. .. ..
:Iii
I ~llove now lho time tS ripe tor a gen•
together to hear tb• 008pel preached that
22d, or A. M. Hendrickson, In Sonoma
ZBcbary-Smllb
De
bale.... . . . .. . . . .. .. U
they Dlt\y learn the way or Ille. We ask
e1 al refOTmaUon among my people. lt ouly
County, Col. More details noxt week.
It tha.t "·tt m:a,y be bolter able LOsound out
rcmn.lna tor lbe right ma.n to appear to
Portrait Album ....... : ...... : .... :': _-1 00
launch t.he old ship ot Zion aJ\d Invite my
tile Word. Say, 'brother. will )"OU help us!
Reformatory Movementa (Row•> ..... % 00
We have contracted tor a number or sets
pt0p)e to get on board. Is t)lcro not In
,va need It or 1 usure you we would not
Letters to Jowa and Oentllea (Ru~lo.) I 50
ot Cunningham Gelko's Work1, In twelve w,k: If we were able we would bulld our
our ~3.der-Way family a SOlLfull of the
Commentary
co
Minor
Epl1t1..
Sr•lrtt or God and tho .eat or Bro,' J. c. ,<,lun1cs, which we wiil offer• to our reru:l• • l.ouAO ou:-selvce, ond then help aomc ooe
e1ao. but we a.re not abh, to build without
,).Jyers wbo will amlte the waters of con•
era about July 1. Oelke be.vs the reputa1 50
1Caton) ..................
-~........
fuelon, and cause t,bcm to pa.rt and let all
help.
Oh.
yes,
brot.her,
I
beUeve
you
are
Onapel
l.n
Chart
and
Sermon
.........
2 00
tion ot being one or the to:-eUlost EngUsh
going to help us becauac yo-.1 aeo we bavo , I.tie or J. t'. Rowe (Green) ...........
of Ood's chlld-ren paas w1tbc.ut re:·gard to
1 oo·
l:lble
-cholara
ot
tho
d-.iy.
race. color or provloua condJt1on or aon•I•
tf'Od. end It youi are In Christ we a.re your
~...
50
All who can eh·:mld have thh aet, and
t,rothre.n. and I bcllove tho Jove or God Rem1nlsce~ce■ (Wllllamo) .......
tudo?
S5
d wcJlnt h In )"OU, thorefore r bellove :rou 'l'hornton (Williama).:...............
BrolheT Myen; wns my friend. t lo,•ed
our otter w111mn?to It easy to ft'l.
him bceauso he· seemed to roollzo my task
y,--:11hcl-1>us butld our 'hour.e. Yee, our
Campbell-Rice Debate ..........
~ ....
1 25
hnuao-yours and mine, and alt the faith•
and pity me. And not only \\"Q,8 he my
Smith) complete Dible Dkllonary can
Endleu Punlabmont (~nlllln-ManfrJond. but every one that wa1' Jn trouble
ful In Christ Jcau.a. Tbat 11 11,•hoI mean
b; had lrom tho office ror $1.50, l)Ol<,,rud.
!ord Debate). .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . ..
S5
of our family received a wor<i ot cncour•
'\\hon I asy ''Our house." Now you wJll
D•oger In the D>rlc (when read7)....
50
ogement from t.h11 mon or God.
h~Jp, won't you?
,vo are still ~m-,ost....Jlally rocolvlog- exWith rove to oil tho faithful nnd a prarBut. brothers Md e1sters. he left a sick
J,reulons ot sympatb/ and tiothcrly love
or thllt God may add hla blo■slng nnd
,v:ro, to say nothing or othen depending
or, 1,1m. Have you et.nrtcd a. (und to make
for Bro. Myers. Ho certainly hold a warm
keep us all falthtul. I romaft,
P./IMPHLETS.
It cnmfcrrtabte for Sister M:,e~? If. not,
Your brother In tho ono faith,
r,iaco~Jn the aft'ectlons of our rooders.
I
D. S. Hannen.
In God's namo bo quick. K•eP In mind
C'ld Kontuck7 Wblat, (Z&cbary)....
10
-..·bat James afd
atout r.ure. religion.
l'\>Olllb
Fublon1
(Z&cbary) ....... ,..
5
It makes one •ul to read tho many JetThorerore, Brother Frod, It the rund h118
SftBRA.IKA.
Ml8110 ?l'J.llTUO.AJ\1),
1-'altbrulneu
anrt
Romantsm
(Zacb,uy)
10
not been started, I will start It wltb JI.
tera coming In from nged brethren relaHng
Somo lS-:'LY
they can't ecc any dnnger ot
15
or.d It It bas been otnrte<l, I want to be their exparlencC8 In their huruO oomomunl• rccloetnetJclsm ln mles1onnry BO<:letlee. lngerooll Unma1kod (Zachary/........
"'llb those who llolp to rnhi:c tho funtl.
Moore and lnger■oll Unmasked (ZachYoo.rs :ago Joyal evongcllsts rncod the battle
tlca. But there Is a bright roy or comfort
\Vhcn 1 wn::a.hungry ho fed me. Nnktd, ho
lo Nebraska. orgztnlzed churches ot Christ.
ar7) ...............................
U
:md hope ln rcmcm~rlng
thnt tho little
rlothNl me. Sick and Imprisoned by debt.
nod tal8ed money to build hotaaeR ot wor·
Rome and Rnm (Wagner)... .. .. .. . . .
10
lr.a\,'..cn tha.t gomcllmt-s remains m.,,y a,c'::
ho vlaltcd me. On~lhren. my heart fa!l!1
•hip. NO"' these bulldlnga nre bel~ sold
Tb•
1.ord'a
Da7
(Howard)
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
10
me. Our old gu:anl Is dying off, and our
t·nmpllah rt'tlult1 even In temporarily eft.y tile State Board lo pay the oecn,tuy
)'tun,i:: men Are not showing themselvea
U••apel
In
Type
and
Antltn>o
!Rowe)..
10
(or
J)Op,e)
and
Stato
tvangelln
(who
hold:1
feo:Cd communities. A - good elater In
worlhY to take their places.
some grand revlvnla wlthonl any \'1siblo
Douhtlng Thomaa (Rowe). . . . . .. . . ..
IO
Ponnsylvantn, In her elgbty.iltt-11 year, In
S. R. Cnaslua.
l'ORUll&) fill sal&riee: \Vbere nro WC drltlChurch Government (Rowel. . .. .. . . . 10
l!Cndlng in $3 tor mission work, yenrns tor
======
lng1
An Evnngollst.
Storto, or Mary (Wagner). . . .. .. . . . . 10
the ribnrch o.s It used to be.
FROM MANILA TO CEYLON.
Dy \\'.bit Name? (Dradeaj. ... . .. .. .
5
BROTHER BRINEY'S CH.\LLENGE.
Ir I only hod tho old cburcil 01 we had It.
Colombo. Ceylon, April 10.
D1ptl1m In a Nut■bell (Bradon)......
6
l so ('In herd's dny and do my duty :int?
Some time ago, Bro. J. D. Brine>· chal•
Wo lert Ma:nlla, 5aturday. March 26. at
r,ay m>· Wl3.)', and that. Is all J ha.,•e to do
llltlory
or
Daptlam
(Rowe).
...
..
.
..
.
10
ltngod rho Oospel Re, le"''· n. religious J)la·
3 P.M. From the"' to Slngapare, April 1with them. When we 'bad tht.>old church
per published at Dallas, Tex., tor a writ•
Tb• Bridge Over the fb118m /C8ton)..
10
11327 mtles-wo ht\fl n 1\ne trip. Tho soa
wo cnJoyC"d It. Your father (John Ji~. ten dtsc,1sslon or the tnstnuncnta.l music
1iopl11m ror tM Reml .. lon or Sina
Howo) was hero once and hl'ld n mo,e.Llng, nnt1 man•made BOCletyquestions. But just
l\'A8 like a millpond, not a whitecap or
tHerndon). .. . .. . ... . . .. . .. ... . ....
10
but there ls n great ehiinge now.
as 900n as Br.ther Briney round out that
a wn.,•o to -i>s ecen, and of coun:e no one
Tbo Cburcb' or SocletlH, Which? .. . .
5
M. C. Kurfeea, or Loulavllle. Ky .. bad been
waa alck. We row all the sight,, remainA good sister In \\i·est \"irg;nlo, a.nd l\'ell soloc1ed to repre■ent the Rc,·low In said
Ing lhcro until noon, tho 3d. Arrived hero
~,·~te. be (Briney) backed out &quarely.
l,.1:o"'n to many or the taU:t:ul there and
It w•• a B(luare bnck-down on the 1>art o(
Soturdny, and wlll lcnvo here some time
ftitcwherc, sending a do!la~lon to the
Two Conditions.
nrolhcr Briney. So 1 suggosl thot Clark
blondny afternoon or o,•enlng, tlopondlng
l.,coder 1'"'und, writes:
•
Ura.don come to tho rtscue. \Vh)' not!
At least one or the two aubac.rlbere mu«t
on return ot ehfp'e laundry. 1 be same
P:ml tells tho brethren:
For u touchl:lonor brlght now, Brother Ureden.
sea prevatled for two days after leaving
Ing the ministering to the sainta "E,•ery
J. W. Atklll80n.
be new.
132G North Sarah SL, St. Louis. Mo.
man according ae he purpcsoth In hls
Slngal)Orc, until we were through the
hnn.rt, ao lot. him give. not grndg1ng,y or of
~oka
ruuat be r'4')ue■ted wbe.n the
slralt.a of Malacca nod had cleared tho end
1,eccssil)-'. ror Oocl loveth a cheerful giver,''
APO?'fOLIC MISSIONS.
or Sumatra, when, t.bougb •e tiad no.rough
order Is sent.
"while by tho experiment ot \.bis ministraW.I.Ol'CD•rtt,11M'081,
weothor, tho moUon was enough to render
tion lhf?y glorify God."
Anna HIii, KanSIUl ..................
$0.25
quite a number ot aeata vacant at table,
1 h~ne pw-poecd In my be.ut to give to
Cburch or Christ Rloblon~ Cbopel,
the
.Lord by mlnloterlng to bt1 children the
The above oiler can be multlplle<I. For
uod aome Wt"rt'",a,lckuntil -..·egot Inside the
K:insaa
............................
6 00
tooth of all that. ho gt voa me atrongtb and
brCAkwatcr here.
c,·ery two. sub1crJJ)tlon1 ac(::ompanled wlU:t
L&ADU
rtn'ID,
opportunity to oarn.
1 C'hCCr(ully aond you $1. to hOhl you
,vlto was s!ck, some, but monaged to
J. W. Propst, Ore: . . .... .. .. .. .. .. ..
60 18.~o. sent In accordance with tbe above
ht your work or. e:endlng 'us the LoaderW, W. Foolor. l<nneas ........
, ..... 1 09
licep most or her food where It belonged
Wa,y ea.ch week. OIied with good things.
otter, more book ■ to the value ot Sl.50
b)" keeping quiet ln her sto1mer chnlr.
Qntj by one tl10 Leader tamlly le l)(LSSlng
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
We onJeyed, through t.be Cook's Exeurway be selected.
!\"'tl''·
"l:lct In th~ sweet by :llld by they
State Line. Ind .. May ~.-Received
the
olon Company, a 1plendld day vlaltlng
will all be united In one happy l\unlly In
1D presenting lbla offer ilt't are making
money o.11right and thank )'OU ,•err much.
lhe Gan!en ot Eden, and bo permit.led to
Kandy. Boats took vs from the veusel to
This h?G\'CH me better than t WU.
Lt possible tor every reader to bolp u1 to
C."tl ot the tree or ll!e, from which wo have
wharf; etrect•cn.r to dc1><>t;flrsl•clus carMrs.
J.
C.
Myers
..
L<len ••p:imte<I 80 long by tho nnmlng
e1,toodlng the clrculaUon and uacfulneu
rlngo (English Yon Kllm). wllh bronk!ast
atword, death."
ot tbe paper; and giving them their choJce
Evelyn, W. Va., May 24.-lt lo with a
on "refreshment car"; a sovenly-two•mlle
But on the other sldo or th3 grnve there
gratorut heart and Joy unopealmble thatJ
l.d no de:u.h to over aepn.rato us from the
ride to wHhln four miles ot Kandy; caror the beat book■ we l)OUe!I.
a<.knovdedge the rece.1:,t of the follo"•ing
t·ee
or
llfo
:,pin.
But
th•
redeemed
of
riage• through. bcautllul botanical garden
Notice that the otter 1, 0P9n to ao1 one.
&,mount of mon,,y: Rocelvcd lo help build
the I.Ord shall see hi■ r=. ar.d they ohall
and on to Kandy; a. One drive round a.
our house at E,•elyn: From StBter N. A~
rel1,.--n
~or ever and ovo.r and a1 ng lhe song
A penson sending the namee 11nNI not be a
large lRk", visiting 3 BuddRh lempJe: back
or Moses. the e:orvant ot God, nnd tho &ong CUnnlngha.m. w. Ve., $1;. n eiater and her
dlaughtcr, Ohio, $2. Many U1nnks, dear
or tlle Lam.b. Oh, that men woohl prnlse
■uhBcrll>cr.
t(. (ho cnrs; lunchoon on board; back to
et'8lers.
D. S. Hannen.
the Lord for bla goodness and wcindorful
Colombo; rJCKsha.ws to whnrf: boat to
~,ure
our reeden •UI never dud
work to the cblldron or men.
stenmer, all for S5 Ame:rtca.n money---t.
Dcnr
Brethreo:-Plt'aso
accept
my
a more liberal offer.
thl\nkl
ror $3.60 re«l\'ed
through • the
A.M. to 7 P.M. Tbo ride on the con was
Evelyn, W. Vo., May 24.-1 wleh to t;lve
Lcadrr• "'a.y tor the month of April. Tbls
We are Clspoaed to do everytbla& within
flno, Kandy l><>lng
·1,6~S reet above the sea
tJ) the Letule:r and \Vay reade&-. 11 tow lines
monoy wP ni06t welcome. aA wo are P!\SS•
or n lettar received from a. sister In Ohto:
our ability, aud If our re.9dcra wlll CJ•
JevoJ, nnd the trnln winding through tho
Ing u,rough a protracted droutb of neu1y
Donr Bro. Hannen:
mount.:lln tunnel9. otc. Fino eccnoryeight monlhs. and It la not yeJ broken.
pr)ir•te we can Iccom:,llsb r;rcat tbln&s.
l not.Iced your appe:il for help In the
1'here fa o~o1utely. nothing
growing
ooconnut groves, toa. pla.ntaUone-and all
J,«idcr and ,vey, nnd herewll!. Incl~ $2, wbe.ro thA hmd ~0£ Irrigated. The rango
\\ e bu·e the wrltera. the dehJ 1nd tbe ts;
_..thcso tropical mattt"ra made the day a most
hoping that others may be or the same
II &o t)OOr lhBl &lO<'k ts dying, and men
"4!'ritnte to mAkt the L.eadtr• \Vay tbe
enJoyablo one.
n•lnd. I wlab I were able to help you
who l)a,•e· sheep nre ktlllng the young
more. I d0- boJ>O the brethrtn wl1l open
lombo with the hOl)C of o,LVlng th•. lire cl
lar~cat and beat paper since lhe t1aya ot
Tcrmorrow morning we go In a cnrrlage
their be:i.rts ,and 1)u.rses and l",eh>,>'OU. so
tho old ah•<P, It la Indeed moct dl•tross·
about 1;oveu mll~s to nuothor Dodds temyou can have & houao In which to worship
lbf- Hir-blnger.
Ar'f you one W1tb U1 ha
tug. rho fc,r6l'l8, which are mostly flr. are
ple.
God.
Your slst&r In Christ. • dying and turnln~ brown. Most terrible
ilil, oiler?
At Slni;uporo we Ylalt&d Ille Governor
dtttltut!o!' lo at the door. S. L. Barker.
Thanks, deer ol1tor, ror ywr worda of
God of heaven. To

(If

me sucb- bltndneS3

inlgbt be pp.rdonable, but with tbc white
man there can no excuse be rondo for lt.
baea1Ue lbe world, with us booko. aohools,

---.

---
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-
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KAT Sl,ltOf.

lnteDHSt pain, ;rel Joined with tho crowd,
with Darabbaa, prooobl:r his compaotons,
and tho Holy of Boll•-between
~
at)Utment where were the· golden e&11dlemell!,bers or a ban_d or which ho waa tho _,mong whom tho:r bad no !rlenda, to releader. Tbo unsettled condition of the coun..-uo thJ,o meek, silent 1111!erer.It waa con.
•Uck and the table of ebew bread, and the
This waa at the
try at thfs limo, tho discontent among the . duct mos( aatonlshlng.
golden t.ltu of lncenae, and the otller In
ITVDIBI Ill' ru nw DIITADIIT, •
but be·
Jews because or~the Roman rulo, a.nd thelr- onrller stage or the proceedlnp;
which were the mon:y seat o.nd the chenl•
blm In th& oldon Lime. was parted trom
consequent freQuerit ...outbreak& and &Ct.a roro long, as Luke tell• us, one or them
L■NOK.
-came to his"",enae1i, and changed hla. ma.n- top to bottom, thus •lgnl!;rlog that the
or" violence, ovcned the way for many to
1. :A.prll 1. J'.. o, v1,1w T71'• ud Sidon, MaTt
become- outlaw&, and then robbero. Wo ncr. Bo sa.w the wlckedne&B aa well a.a way Into the holiest or all was open to
tt, A.p:~~•::.47p•Mr Cont ..... &he Ohrl1l. Mad:
'TUI. ff•IS.
•
every one; that beltev8l'8 In Jeeu.e b.avo no
the recklessness ot tbetr conduct, and
have reason to supl)()Ge that thCee men.tit.
April u·. J"ua Tranatlpred.
!lull: l.z. t-11.
turned to Jesus In prayer for remembrance.
need of a priest ¼stand between them and
WI also Barabbas-were
Jews. They were
v. April ... Tbe K.IHl0D of lhe Sennl7.
Lu.to
s.1-11.
God, except tho great high priest lllmsetr,
bad men, though J)OSSlblydriven to despair' (Soe Luk& x:xW. 39-13.)
V. 11..,- l, P'nt,7e, and PromlM.
Lato :ir.l.1-11,
VI.
Xa7 •• WM(lllfQUI....
(A MIW-.~i-•uco
, ....
Jesus.33. At. midday it began to grow dark, not
and Vtoience by some overbOOrtng and unIOD ) Lull:e xii. IHI,
sc dark as that !)O()plocould not see ea.ch
just oxcrcts-o of outhor-tty. One ot them
Vll, M&J'16,t.Tbe Prodl1al Bon. Luhrr,
U·N,
VIII, Ma:, n. .JH'IH Tnobff
Hamlllt7.
M.&rt II.
Other, but, as we ccncetve tt. a. tblc\( murk5eems to have. been more hard-hearted than
l&-4,3,
or. Tho Da7 of Pen'6COII,
A.CW ~
1-lL
was the other. . It bas bOOn aus000ted, iness, o lurid, opprer.alv& atmosphere, such
IX, Ma.,•.
Tbl l' ... 01'01", X&U,.:uYl.11_.,
x. Jone 5. Ohrt,is•, Trial ~fore l"Uat.e. Marie
a,; orteo atten'ils an earthquake or a great
ttough without any evidence, that thoJewa
A Tale of latrlgue ud Prieatcraft.
X'f', l·U.
had something to do with tho arrange.
convulsion Ot nature~ And this conUnued.
Xl, Janel!.
Ob.rl1l OncU!od. Kar~ n .......
x.n. J'UH 19. Ctulal Bl.Mn, ¥•"· xrtlll,.l-Ument ot tho cro&Se3, so that Jesus might
until tho ninth hour, throe o'clock In tho
XUI,
June ts. Be•lew, O01de.n Ten.
Pb.IL ll, I,
By ISAAC KELSO.
afternoon.
appear to be In tho fullest possible .•:rm·
pathy with ovll-doers.. and, tbu• seem to
34. During these throe hours Jesus ha4.
LONOD XI.-June
12.
CHA.Pl'ER xxr..
be degraded and to deserve his' puol&h• ,'been silent. Who can doubt that his mind
menL
was busy with t!te great work In which ho Btdini Nuncio to America-Finale or Dup[n.
CHR,!ST CRUOIFIED.
28. This was done without ;u,y m&l183'>- wns engaged? Was ho not thinking or hl8
Before returning to bring' forvittrd the
Mark· xv. 22-39.
more interesting and the princlpal cbarac,redeemed? Did he not look down through
(Rood Luke =lit. 26-49; Jobi:, xix. 18-42. ment on hls part, or on that of hts trlends,
but by the will or mallco ot bis enem.Jes. . the ages and take cognizance or those for
t~Jn
our ,tory, It may be well to dl8"1>08e
Compa.ro Matt. xxxvll. 32-61.)
The soldiers may have done It out or shi!er • whom he was laying down his life? It
er Bedinl and Dupln arter some rurt,1ter
Golden Text-''Chrlst
died for our sins
notlce_ot them.
t
.
according to 1:1>eScripture;" 11 Cor. xv. 3). contempt for him; but however It was was a 1lme for trombllng and thoughtful•
,!one,·Isaiah llll. 12 wru, fulftlle<I: "He was
Having tn n. provious chapter, tn connec•
nees on tho part or tho on-lookers, and
Tlme-.Frld~
7, A. D. 30, be· • r.mribered with tho transgrcssors.i•
And
Lion. with Oto oarly hlsto,-y or Dupln, glvcD'
we arc not told what occurred, t:lll about
twcon tho hOUTsor 9 A.M. alid 3 P.~1.
what Is more, and in that wo rOJotcc,"be
an account or tlhe.scondalous -Ille ol Bedl.nl
three o'clock, when Je&'ll8broke tho allence
H. Pla.c~olgotba,
or Calvary, oul•
In Italy, and the shocking- Inhumanity he
tare the sins of m,ny"-wc
trust he bore
by tho u_tterance of those wondertut and
.side the l\"'3.llof Jc.rusa"tem.
C.tspt"'a°Yed
toward the re:pubUoons who were
our sins.
slgnlllcant words, "Elol, Elol, lai;,a sabacbso unfortunate aa to fall Joto his brutal
EXPOBlTOBY.
29: The pJaco ot cructftxton was near the tbanl! '' which the evangeUst,Ma.rk as woll
city, probably noar--by tbe·s-tdo ot-a. road
as Matthew tells us meant "My God; m:r . hands at the suppression ot bb.e ltalla.n
• 22. The place Golgotha. Ir. now won unlflading to n. city gate, so that many, a.a: God, why hast thou forsaken mo?" It seems . Revolution In '49, wo are now to speak ot
dcratood to have been at the north or tbo
him ,.,. Papo.l Nuncio to America.
to 11• that he referred to the withdrawal
city, reached by wa.y ot what is known n.s they went Into the city In tho morning to
Ul)On his arrival In ,thls -country Bedlnl
observe the festtvities of tho Passover - of Ute Father whllo he was hi the prden,
iho Damascus gate. It was a somewhat
•
was
received by the ·Catholic clor&Y with
tc-ast. saw tho crosses. antl recognized this
and that trom that time until now., Jesus.
elevatocl knoll, probably a good deal higher
great eclaL Very naturally, curlos!ty was
J~slls ns be whom they hod soon in tho
stan~lng lo the place or the sinner, stood
and more skull-Jlke than it ts now, though
awakened In the minds or· the American
temple, and who was reported to have sa.td alone. He trod the wlne--press a.lone, not
it allll rota.ins so much or its roriner sbapo
people, who observed tho parade,· (o know
that ho would destroy the templo and build
only as It 'respects tho people, or whom
that many who visit the place nro qulto
who tho distinguished stra.:,gor •was on
it again in three days. At Umos there
there wns none with him, nano who could
sure that they find In It nil the fenturea
whom Pautsts were bcstowlng such tulsomc
•Jmpntblto with him or help him, but also
was, no doubt, a great crowd around the
suggested by the nnmo. It ls posslhlo that
flattery a.nd unwonted adulation.
Those
crosses, somo moroly id'lers, others haters,
6.S n"'8PCCta the ·Father, whO could not look
H. was so called because or tho skulls
'· who made Inquiry COncern!ng bis mleslon
and some· friends, though now misgiving
wlth tavor ~Pon him who took the sinner's
which dropped thore Crom the skeletons
were told by Bed1nl and his friends that he
n3 to the character o! the cructned who
place and undertook to pay the penalty
or thoS<>cruclfled. Tho Hebrew for "skull"
was N~nclo to Brazil, and wu but on hl,s
they had loudly hoped was tho Messlall. • Gf human sin. Now, tn these last terrible
was "golgotha"; 1n tbo Greek It Is "calwa.y t.b1ther. T-hts was said -by some very
·hours, Jesus felt lhO' loneliness ot' ht.8 con30. They reasoned that 1t Jesue was able
varll\," a.nd in Latin, "krnuton.''
1·espectable and lntclllgent llallnn gontlcdlUon, a.nd longed for his Father, yCt ::nen, then In New York, to he a tabrlc:itlon.
tr, <lo what ho ea.tel ho could n.nd would,
23. The "wino" (or "vinegar," aa Matthew
16nged In vatn.
lie could and would do this. But they lll·
calls It) was a mlngled potion given to
n::id made !or certain sinister· motives and
tin knew the work undertaken by the son
tboso about to bo nailed to a croS$ to
35. The wot:d "Elol,'' or "Eli," was easUy
t.!',edise,"l.1lslngor his real mlsslon.
o( mnn. He wn.s to do~ greater' thing than
deaden their senslbllltlcs (a sort or anesmisunderstood as EHas-accont oh the first
1\b.at these ltaltan.s did n'ot entertain
lhls. God will not w6rk miracles simply
thetic.) lls in.Ouenco lasted perhaps whllo
syllable-and
the thought was that Jesus
groundless suspicions upon the subject subto !lTRll[y Idle curiosity. We snspoct that
was cnlllng for Elllab lo como to his ~....
sequent events fully proved, !or when_. to
tho nalls were beJng driven and the cross
these scottors-"ratlers"7<wo
their denvotd .further exposure, Bc.dlul run o.way
wos being set up. It \vn.s altogether be·
cue. They had many notions concernlng
stenda.nt.s
In
these
days,
even
among
those
from this country be took a vessel directly
El!Jnb, the prophet, who did not die, but
cnuse of the terrible work to be dono by
who profess to be Chrlettn.ns. ,ve occa- went up bodily In heaven. They could be!or Europe, Instead or going to Brazll.
tho soldiers who, cruel as they were, yet
sionally
hear
things
which
to
us
seem
no
About the tlme tle cowardly skulked
lieve
·atmost
anything
concerning
him.
could not endure tho mnnltestatlon
of
nway from our shores tt was o.sccrtnlned
b{>tter than do lheso taunts ot th!)se who
36. Thie was.. tho soldier's drl.nk, and It
agony often exhibited by the sul!erers. Dul
that the Pope or Rome-had sent blm to the
slOOd around the cross ot JC.Sue.
Je&us would tnke nothing to stupefy him.
was not forbidden to glvo drink to tho
31.. It seems that even tho priests became
United States for two objects, namely, lhe
cruclf1od. Ot course, no.Bed
Ho would endure all tho palo which could
he wa&1 to
organiiation ot Q.,secrct order of th8 Cath·
so Ji~ch excited as to forget their proper
como to him when he was mn.klug htmsolt
tho cross, the vtcUm could not drink trom
ollcs. called Sanredestl, and to wrest from
work In tho temple. and follow tho crowd,
"nn otterlng !or sin."
a vosscl. neither could one on the ground
the bands of certain dlsallecled CaVhollcs
or lead it, out to GolgoU1a., and to stand
24. It was a rule among tho soldiers that
reach his Ups. wll11 a vessel lo the hand;
In Phlladolph'!!. M<I. Bt)lfolo church prop..
around, looktng on whilo Je8us hung \lpon
but by fflllng the sponge, and putting It
lheY-the four who did tho terrlblo work
l~r-ty
which was their ov.'11,but who, contho
cross.
•r11oro
were
wme
scribes
also
on the end of a reed, or rod, or staff, it
of nalllng tho ,•ictlm to tho cross and set•
trary to the usage of the Romlsh Church .
there, and they joined tn. Of cour6o, the
could bo held to tho llpe, and
. ling tt up-should havo bis clolhing, bow•
pressed
hold the property lnslead ol giving It up
words, '"Ho sn.,•e;dothers," nro lrony. They
O\'Cr much or llttle IL might be worth.
against them t.iat moisture could be obto tho priesthood.
Romna soldiers usually hnd to· clothe th~m• 'did not bclic\'e that ho had saved or healed
tain0<l. The fever caused by tbe·wounds
In the first object, that or setting on loot
nny one. They nttcmPted to nccount for
ae.lvos, and any· man· COuld wenr another's
wns Intense, and the thirst exceedlng-ly.
the SruiCedesU order, this agonl or the Ronll on natural p1·lnclplos. All the miracles
clothing. Soldiers aro much glvon lo gnm.
great, so that, indeed, at. another time,
man
Pontltt succeeded; In the second he
ot Jesus wero, in lhelr eyes, shnm&; be- •• J~sus blmselr sald, "I thirst," thus calllng
!)ling, and !hoy decided most questions by
utterly failed.
lieved by onl~ tho weak and credulous;
costing, dice ... So now thoy decided who
for drink. It was probably one of the solThe Hallan exiles In New York anti cernnd now they had the proof of it. because,
should have the vnrlous parts, especially
d1ors '"~ho gave the V1nepr or sour wlnc,
lA1n elsa!Iected German· Catholics In l?bllir ho could do what It was said he had
the kiton, or tunic, wh lch was seamless,
and It was some- of tho crowd, as Matthew
adelphlOI say th&t the Sanledeetl la a more
done, he would ccrt.aJn.Jy now como down
having probably. been woven for him by
tells us, who snld: "l,<1t alone; Jet us see
anngerous- order to cl\"U and rellgloua llbtrom the cr08"8. 'l'here Js reason to suptho woJilen who so frequently minlstorod
whether E,llas wlll come to. tske him
er.ty than even the Jceulb;. At any rate.
JlOSe that somo or his disciples really be•
down." The soldier mny have said as
to him.
!n Italy, so tar, they out-heN<i Herod and
Heved that ho would do so. ~d nover ga.ve much himself; but he cought the Idea Crom
26. It was now O o'clock In tho morn•
out-Jesuit the-Jes11lta!
It up till they saw h!m die. And these
lug. The business bcforc_fllato began very
tho crowd. And now the crlUcal moment
UJ>On hls arrlvul at New York Dedlnl .
r,rleets and scrJbes may havo boon In great
has come. The work o! rcdemptl~n waa toek up •his quortors with J)upln. bis klnsearly, and there was much promptness tn
!~ that he would yet come do\Yn.
woli-nlgh complete. The robbers, strong
It all . ..
ruan and old ossoclate, from ·w~om be· bad
32. It wo.s too late now for thom to see
26. It was customary to place.. over _tho.
me.n, may hold out all day, and !or da:rs many yea.rs been ·soparated. •
a otlracle. They had enjoyed' the prlvllege
'head'or tho crucified tho deed for which
to come; ·but Jesus has finished his w~rk.
While convers.lng together ro)atlvo to Dec
ol witnessing. many, had they been eo dis•
he had boon condemned. as well as his
37. '•hat loud voice was tho utterance or
dlnl's mission, Duplo remarked:
J.<)S<'d.rr they could not, would not believe
namo. Pilate took en.re to prepare such
one word In the Greek, "TotelestaJ," mean"Devil take tho apostate Gavazzl! I doubt
a Jabef for tho croso of Jesus. He knew • '":hat bad already been done, they were not
Ing " It ls finished," and then the head or
not he'll blow on you all over th1'i country,
to
bc
gratified,
or
startled,
with
any\hln_g
,•ery well that tho Jews did not like It;
tho sul!erer dropped upon his broo.sL He
end these Italian exiles will corroborate his
else. The words, "Let Christ tho K!ng- ol
but ho Insisted that It should_ be as he had
was gone. The work o! redemption was
ttretJmony."
Israel," wero lmnlcal: They did riot bewritten it. Jesus was condemned, ~use
eomplele. The Lamb had been slain. Sin • "I'm a!rald so," responded Bodin!. "I
lieve him to be the King or Israel. They
was n.loned, the veil of tho temple was
he waa accused ol making hlnioolf a king
"'tab t118y wore tin hansed~ or. had shared
saw the superscription above his hood, and
r<El, ,and the law· was rull!lled.
-king or tho Jews.
Bassl's f&te.,.
•
27. The·'word here rendered "thieves"• la ll vexed them, and so they US<ldtbs phrase
38: Just at the moment wheii Jesus gavo
''Gavnzzi deserves oo be.Uer treatment .
tnunllngly. Evc.n the poor, mloomble, . up his lire the heavy veil which, In the
in the new version p.rol)erly rendered ''robt.h3n you awarded that reprobate. You took
wlcked creatures, themselves sutrerln~ tho temple, separated between the holy place
ample vongoonco uponBeaal."
l'era," They were mon of the same ~P
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"Ay, did I; It was a triumph-Jong bad I
bated him."
•
"'
"Wltb- tree and good will, no doubt, YOU
sJgned, his death-warrant."
"But that was not m,y greatent pJeasunt
To have him dl8C01l800rated, and see ~Im
writhe as tie was ftayed allvo, was my o,:.
1
ultaUon!'"
"He must• have ;ru.trt-redno less than It·
you had-burnt him at the stake. 0
"I Intended It shoul<I :>e no I<ss a i,unlsh'mcnt t.tnn burning .:lllve;

bot nowadays

burning creates too much sympathy among
the :peopl<~-lt'• not aaro to' undertake It,
t1,•enJn Rome:•

LEADER.

)'01• don't know whAt the Know-Nothings
c.ro?" ...
.
•"No, but we're eertain they·d<>oomethlng,•
while •they lrn<>wnothing."
;'What do they do!"
• "Thoy ahoot us through tho liver, and
we,can't tell W!here tho.arrow comes from."
"Andi dIt huot!"
"It • makes tbo gall overOow rather
freely."
" •Tis very curious.·•
"So It Is; and tbat's what contounda us.
Ir a man has o.drop <>fCl!.tho!le ,blOOdIn his
i•lns, be stands no eartbly chance, whare
these Know-Notblngs tiro, or being elected

room In this chousoof yours which may bo

rng-beoomo

suitable tor tho Snntedestl to moot In. It
rr,ust be a very secure and secret place.''
"Let us-so up nnd toke a iook ot IL"

a lion! -be too.sled by al! the

great. men of "the nation,' and, may be,

travel at the expenso or the Government.:._
;:rnd, it need be. have an escort of otnceseekors, who wm be proudJ 10 traverso tho

whole country with you,· carrying a. pockot•
·•Not a bad suggcr.tlon, Doctor; it ooca,slon require, I shal! try t<>proftt by It."
··well, now about lh1s ae<:ret society, the
San!cdesU. Tell me moro. Think you IL
can olrcct greater things than JestiiUsm is
~!>le to accomplish?"
··Most assuredly.
'Twua the Sante_\lesll
that overthrow the Romnn Rel)ubllc."
··With tbe ·help o! the Frei.ch aod Austrian s<>ldler-s."
"Dut you should know bbat French lnlorferenco was brought about through the lnstrumeota.JltY. or the order."
"Do you 93,y so?"
"'Indeed I do."
"Perhaps then, It's Jua, the thing we
want l.i this country, for I learn that there
is now springing up ,here In New York
a socrot.socioty which has tor Its chiet object t<>oppose the eccleslaatlcal and pallU<ol Power and lnftuence or the Catholic
C'huroh; and It makoo Bishop Hu11hes !alr1;· shake In his shoos .. Ho quakes with roar,
"-lid an.vs 'it we don't look sharp they'll get

rut or rocks to keep olf tho mob."

uis down

before

i•;e know

what

obaut."
"In- .bo:ivcn's name, v.·bat'klrld ·or a
t;, .Is It?"
•
"That's what we'd llko to knO\y.
·cal! thomselns Know-Nothlnss, nnd
all wo know.'"
,;Know-Notilllngs! Wbllt- :\ name.

we're

socloThey
that's
;And·

"Agreed.''
hBut first wo'H Jot on a llttb more steam,
(,,Cr·that stairway ls steep· aud long."

"Be caro!ul, however, th:at yO\i do pot
k•.ko too much. Yoa might full ond· break
your neck/'
"My neck Is not, one of the broo.ky sortelse It would bn.vc been cracked many a
day ago."

''l suppose It

\\'as pretty

wei1 tried when

t!!it crazy girl flung you out ot .t.hc convent
window at ClncinnnU ?"
··r rhlnl< It was, too."
•·n-.uly.t.hat was o. narrow ~pe."
"No escape at all, as 11consider !ti for I
lost one eye and 'had my bru.:n-pan frac-

tured."
'•Loed tho wuy, now, Docto,, I'll tollow.
'U1>0n my word you stagger."
"Never fea.r-l can desert~ a beo-llne."

"Thls ls 'hard climbing.''
When they had nearly reached tho top
or the long, winding stairs Dupln, growing
11,ther top-heovy, stogi;eted back tu1d tell
l•••I• over.hood! Bedlnl "''at behind him,
,l·ut thought only or saving himself, sliding
out of Jb8 ,way. He let ~ts h.1cklesscousin
1mve tho track and a chance to tumble
l\flhout obstr.ucUon, so one somerset foh
l<1 wed another, a.nd the further ho went
tho raa~:--ftrat ono end up and then. tho

o1ber. M last. with .one tromeodous,
/J·lghtrul bound, he wos preclpltated like
4!~

avalanche to tho taot

ot

tho atalrwa.y,

nud, lighting on Ins hood, broke hts neck.
re may not be uncharitable_ to conjecture

_THE WA"l.

~eculiar
To Itself

In whatit is and what it d~-taining the best· blood-puril;ying,
alteratlve and tonic suljjlti.nces
and
effecting the most radical and permanent cures of all humors and all
eruptions, 1'1!lieving weak, tired,
languid feelings, and building up
the whole syetem-1.s true only qf

"Was thero much teollng awakened In to any office wbatover."
Dologna tor Bassi?"
"Zounds! .ls lt so anyw.hcro &tse than
"A vaet deal. I greaUy re~red a popular
ln Ne,w York!"
•
~utbrea.k In his tavor. Lr he had been tor"It I~ said they arc spreading r&l)ldly In
tured publicly tliere ..,..,uld have beenall dtrecttooa."
. 1,otblng could jtave kept It 1own."
'·Blast tholr•eyes! How do_they manage~
"w:hen thts thing Is ohnrged upan ynu,
It?"
which It certainly w'lll be, tor Gavuzl
"Don't know."
know& it all, and so do theae exiles, you
''But try to ftnd OUL
ruuat sternly deny It. and lustily •cry out
"It seems there's noth!ng to Ond out,
-persecutions! Uyou don't, they'll take your
only that """ get licked, and that vro loam
C-Jdeort you--like as noL Tho cry ot perse·
sooner tho.n we Cllre :Lbout k::iowlng. 11
cutlon has wonderful effect on Amerlca.nq.
"Is there no way .to catch them?"
Ucsldes, thorc are gangs of offlce-seekors
''There's nothJng to ca.tch but n. llckln'g."
_iu n.Uparts ot the country whi> stand ;oody
."'l1hat beats tho S:Lntedest1.'·
•
to Joln In any cry thnt's popuhir, and most
··ob, they beat tho very devJJ."
o! them are becoming anx!cus to get in • "Thls is a. v.1cked world!"
rovor wlU1 03tholics, alnco they, are grow"So tt Is. Como, cousin, let us take aning strong, and will readily seize upan any
other tJrnm; wo were. boyt together.''
pretext to wring In •with us, And they
''So we were. T.hts brandy. goes -well."
know thoy can detcnd Cathollcs who are
••r always keep the boot article."
r~rsecuted wltbout giving olf•nse to Prot•·rm afraid you take It too trooly, Docestants. So when 1.ou'ro attacked you only
tor-you look a llttl<> bloated."
have to raise th(? cry-pcrsecuUon,
and
·'I'm obliged to stimulate ccnalrultly, tor
those tellnws wl)l 'pit.oh In;• not but. what
I've so much to l)Orplex me, anti -I'm getting
-thoy had os lier you'd go t<>the devll os
old and !rail.''.
nny other way just ns soon as you've an"L<>ns aotl !oJtbtully have you served the
twcr~d their purl)060, • At the same Umo
Church, and now heaven ls wu.1tlng to ret!iey wJJl be doing you goorl service by
cdve YOU."
• changing tile current or p()pufar tccltng and
"I SUPPoSOso; -but !or all tl'd a little
Indignation. I foresee Just how the I.bing
i:uhc-r stay in tbl.s world, Cousin Bedtnl."
wlll -work; especially wlll th068 men who
·•That's natural.''
hav" nn Itching to be ,President, solzo wltb
• "I _hardly know, w,hy, but \( •has nlways
M·ldlty such an opportunity to mako fair
swmed to me that .henven m\let ·be ra.the._r
,..,t:a.thcr •with CathoUc voters. Should my
a dry place."
'
prediction turn out true, nnd a p0pular ex•·so It h<lB nppoorcd tom,;
I'd l"lko"tD
citement kindle fiercely agalnst you, It wUI 'Cave somo assurnnco tllcy kept something
iie well for you to mnke immediately for
to take up there."
_
>
Woslilngton, aod you'll find that somo ot
"For tear of a drought in that country
the• would-be Presidents ;di! 'pitch In' tor
~ guess we'd better keep wetting our wblsyuc neck and hools, and ttey wlll get Contlos whl1e we 1have a chance:•
h:.'e8$ to ~ some rosolutibns tn your
"Well, Doctor. you spoke ot nn upper
favor; then after that you'll have tafr sAJ.t..
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New Christian
Hymn arid Tune Book.
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111111a

bonnd tocether. It co4talnaonr t4IOand turnlallea alJ tbo mule and 11.J'mu
tut
an:, churcll will tor - or more ,.....,
It la complete In 111bJoct,&IUl17tlcalIJMla,
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No other medicine acts like it;
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other medicine has reetoi,;ed
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and strength at-so little 00St.
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.. I wu troubled with ,orofula and came

p,!d

could DOI ,ee to do a.QJ"th1u. After tak1na
two bottl61 ot Hood'• 8&r'Ml)U1UaI cc,uld.tee
to walk. and when I had tN:e.n elcbl bottle. l
.oould.aee aa well u ner."
8uam A. U.U..
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In obtap
the PoPlll&r <losPolCit th
Bedlnl had not figured long In the counlo the tav<>rlta boot for protnottcy tlll his character wua mnde known to · ed meettnp.

tho AmorJcnn people by that NCccllent man.
Father Gavnizl, who denounced tho Papal
Nuncio as the butcher ot Bologna.. and

i;ul!ty or tho death or Bassi.
When this came out tho people In many
placoa thought proper t<>give nn eltl)resslonor tholr abborrOnce ot his ·onorm0UB crime&
and- tho scnrn and contempt th~y felt toward tho blood-stained wretch.
Consequently In ,·arl<>us cltlcs In which he vtalicd he was burnt In elllgy, bs"t always In
a quiet and peacea.blO mo.oner, without any
attempt 8.t 1,ersonal. violenco.
It may be here observod that Bedlnl ·did
1:ot receive t.he scorn and contempt heaped
upon him tn this country becaue& be was
,. lforelgnor, nor been.use,ho t\~i\8 a Catholic

i,1lest, uolthcr because he held anU-repub- •
llc&n a.nd despat1c prlnclplo,, but· becnuso
he was proven~ to be a. brutal mut,'derer! •
~ ho ludl1,I10.tion or the people was kindled

MV8J:0-Doard•.

Per t"Op70 prepaid •.•...••••••••.••
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•.::~t=.·
,::.,~~?:::·:::::::::
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WORD8

0:t'(LY-Doti.rd.a.

~~
:~::::~~~!i,aici:::::::::::::::'::
Per Ooaeo,prepaid ....................
t ~
PART THIRD-bound alone. All tho !&teat new pleceo ue In part third. lt ta a
flue book tor u1e In pra:,er meot!DP and
BUl!da:,-lchoola.
M'08.IO-Boa'l"tle.

Per COPJ, prtpald ..................
SO ii
Per doae11, DOt prepaid ............
I •
Per dose.11,-prepelu. ••••...•••
, •• , • . 2 to
,vonos
ONLY-PaJMor.
Per cop7, prepe.ld, .•••••••••.•••••
,SO 10
Per doaea, not prepaid .••••••..••••
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The -Praise

Hymnal.

THE ABRIDGED EDITION.
For churcll• Uaat can not don! a lup,
completa l>Qoli:,.we hne an abrldpd edition or "The Pra11e Hymnal,"
whlc11 COD·
agnfnst' him, not only on s.ccount o-r· the
alota or tao -•
1electad trom tllo ftrl1,c.rt be acted "In µ>e approhoIUJlon and sum<>ua departments,
contal!>JD& atandanl
mary 'punishment· ot so many republJcans, ·bymn tun• and <loapel M>np, DOW'and old.
60d his slgnlng't11e deat'h Wlltra.nt or Ugo Thl1 mat .. a 1plendld book tor all church
and Sunda:,.-ool
needa. ll'ar NTSTlll
Ba!.!rl, but maJnly for that most inhuman
meeUng no book wlll le...,. u ....U.
act ot torturing the noblo-tearted pe.trlot.
• Bound In limp mualln OOTWB (practloall:,
It was certatnly- notlllng new In this
lndeatrucUble), prt.._ 15 centa per CIOPF,.
to oxproes their dis- • S20.00 per 100,
Mnntry !or tll: .!!"°Pie
(,pprobatlon and ·teellngg ot abhorrence by
burning offi.gles-. Have not 0Ul' own natJve- •
born Americans somerlmcs been treated In
thr:!:sarno way? E\·co ,hone,t John TyJer,
..U6'01y for o. poUUcal m!'turure Wh.lch
:iwakonod a ,burst ot J)ODUlar•Indignation,
was burnt In effigy In many parts ·or the
Un!on. At Nn.sbVnte. Tenn,, the c!Uzens,

not content with burnhig on,l hanging poor
John's effigy, compelled a nt,gro slave to
gtvo It first a severe c:owbld1ug.
But who made a fuss about l'bat? Was
It denounced In tbo United S1otes Senato?
"·ere tho citizens ot Nash,·ll!e, or elsewhere, berated as hmthonlsh?
Dld polit•
ie,ai demagogues In Qny J)aft or the country
lilt up their bonds In holy horror? But
when ft. comes to gh'tng an expression of
rc-pula.r sentiment

In a 810..Jlar manner
ag-ain&t a. Romt.Sb t,rlest, who makes his
a~irearanco In our midst wt,h hle hands
stained wll'h tho blood ot J)'ltrlots, ,wboeo
only otton8<l wns a brave itruggle tor llbl'rty, the P80Dle must bo denounc'ed as per-'
sf!culors, outlaws and vlto calumnlaton-

61,d that In the Senate or tbo United States.
Dedlnl, nnt forgetting tho ndvfoe or Du-

ptn, hie dead cousin, tur'ned his steps towa.rd tho Cn.pt,tol, and. surJ onougtl, he
round tho -would-be Presidents all eager to
'"11!tch hi·,'; each bop1og to ·t;EiL a feather
frJt his cap.
(To be conUnued.)

What Must I Do
to Be Saved?
A Sennon by T. B. LARIMORE.
Wo have printed theae In neat J11UD.1>hlot
rorm or 24 pag .. , on llght paper, ao Ulat
a copy can be encloeed with an ordlnar,
lotter wltb<>ut ovor-welghlni.
Keep a (e,r
on your desk to 1end with your Jett.....
Pnxo..me,

2 ooples, 5 cents; 15 for 15 CODta;or .U0
per hundred, ~paid.
We will mall ooplrs to different 1144at !¼ centa 6Mlh.

P. L Rowe: Pulilber. CINCINNATI,
O.
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A new tract. or M pages, J.n wb1cb. bolb aldH
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,Bdor • •rl« ot corrupoodnc:.
lbetw••
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God Almlghly, and then they oat tho gods ..neY.-ap..,per controversy over the matter.
each one ot tbem, entered into them. &n.d
Ir.stead or selltng our pages to t'he preacher
they ...thus make. !f'he commlestoners may
enabled them. to speak the dltrerent tanpromoter that be may sell watered stock
report tho •'pract.lcal reiulta" or. th~lr ln_gt1ages
of the oarth without having le&rned
.
u.
widows and ,working girls and preachve.sUgatlonF. and fall to &00 that £Ucb a.
our brothe.r.
ers, we, will continue to v.'11..rn
them. !See Act.s ,n. 1·2LJ
''forni •or Christianity"
would not improve
,hood ~lnat
selllng our Savior atreoh for
At this J)Oll)t It ls well to observe these
their homewlnud. ".r~llglon.''
In. Chicago, • lblrty pieces Of slh•tt.
notable and ~ugge.stlve ta.els: When the
Published Every Tuesday.~·
they mf&}lt f1n1 a. ..religion" evolved from
After the Century g,,ts through with the
tent ot meetlag was ·set up--th.o.t atructuro
the wo;klng,3 or ''n~lural rorces"--Qf an fmw
&.llen president, It ml~bt Investigate the
JAMES -S. BEU,
}
whose outer room was typical ·of :tbe chw;cb.__
J. A. HARDING,
.. ~;-.
••• -:.EDITORS.
manent god who reveals bfa wlJI to every
chur<'ll alllllatlon of. the vice-president or
of God, whose toner room wu a. t.Yl)6 ot
the Eame company.
man. The New Testament would t(!ll them·
heaven-"lhen
the cloud covered the tent
'CINCINNATI, MAY St, 1904.
Or a Jn11ut1:who r.nmA to ea.rth, chose hllit
Ob, yes, and opco.ldng of promoters, tho • ot meeung, and the glory or Jehovah !llled
disclpltb, Lo whom he taught tho "words of_ Century might como o,•er Into Ohio and
the
tat-ernacJe.
And Moses wa.s not able
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
God," ancl sent them to preach the GO$pel Ht.ouch- up" some of the Statu Soc1ety of·enter Into the tent or meeting, becauso
Single lwbtcriptiu, OH V••r, • • • •' • • $1.Sff" to nll nations, a.nd soon dlscoyer that tho
ficers who pro~i.ttuted their office,!} tp sen
If Six Montht or Mor• Dtlinqu .. t, Ou Ytar, • , 2.00
tbe cloud 8.bode thereon, and tbo glory of
teRcblng of that Jc~us was not seen in the
o!l stock to the brethren in the State. F
To PrHdt11'l,ifp1id i■ ad,uca,
• • • • • • $1.00
Jehovah filled the tabernacle.' ... For tho
Fortlga, lach1di111g
poalagt, tight ah_illinga. tix pH~
"practical
results"-tbe
numerou.s..,plrtles
Lots or gOOd brethren got bit. A.n"a Some
cloud or Jehovah "'M Ul)OQ... the tabernacle
the
oi\iled "churches'' In thfs lan"d.
ct this preacher-promoted oil stock Is by day, and t.li'?'rewu Ore therotn by night,
Jnpaneso have do:ie. other hetltben naUons
;ictually
worth'
to-day
tbreo
cents
on
the
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
In the sight of all the -children or lsralli·.
dollar!
mny ~ooo tlo. to learn what "rrJtgiOn" 1s
In ordering a cbango of nddreae, a.hvay1 give
throughou~ n!I lliefr • Jonrn•YB· (Seo ExUcE-ttor thrlr pnople. A co·nstnntlne or a
the name of tho poraon, po1t-offlc.e, county nnd
odus. ·xi. 33-38.) When they left the land
State where the popor la golng, and whoro U 11to
Cnarlemngnr mny be reB;ty to decide ·the
THE HOLY SPIRIT.--A BIBLE READt)'<G •. of Egypt. "~eho,•ah went before them i,y
go After thech11ngo,
"rE-lfglon" ror the heathen nations.
The
Ordora todlsconUnuo must be n.ccompoo1od by
J. A. n.
.. .. ~... day· in. a pll!n.r or cloud to lead the°m in
Russian ''form of Cbrlstlanlly"
will not
full payment to dnto. Tho yeJlow label beuing
Our subJ~ct ls one whlch in the Very , the ~v&;i, nnd by night- 1n a pillar, ot ft.re
7our namo aho~• to wbAt. Umo yon.r sublcrlptlon
commend Hselt to the authorlLles In Japan.
JI pa1d, 8ubscrli,tton1
expire n.t, the ffrst. or tho
nature of the case wo can know, n_oth\ng, • to gi'l-e them light; that the~ :night go by
A
"shng-cnred
monstrosity''
Is
no
"'wo.so
month Indicated on t..bo lnbol. New subacrlpt1001
• nbout except as we nro taught~ b)' ~rOvO!- dn.y and by nlgbl: the plHnr of cloud by
lhnn a "dead woman."
ncolvod before tho mlddlo of-t.ho month "''Ill be
"lntton from God.· Outsld~ of tb~t revelaw ••"day, nnd the pillar ot tlre by night, de,.
crodtt.ed from tho t1r1t or that month. nud all •
Uon any opinion we mny rOrm concernlng . p_arled not rrom berore the people'' (Exod ..
J)apon tor that month 1onc..; 1ubacrlptlon1.re•
\Ve extond sympathy
to Bro.· F. ,-i.
-ot'lvodatter tho nllddlo ot tho month will date
the Holy SP.trlt bas mn.ny tbousandji o·i
xiii. 21.·22).
Gre8n. or Kent. Ohto, •whos!;) wUe 1>a.ssed
1roru tbo firat. ot the following month._
When Solomon.'s temple was erected.
chances or being wrong· to one of belDg
U anything H wrttt.bn tor the edlton or tor pubtc, her reward May 19, on t.hc. s:xty:seventh'
Ucatlon. tt. must boon A IOPftrato sboet from thM,
right.
It. )s~nol o.nly .fooll8h, tt is -wicked
Ibo prl~sts brought up the ark of Jehovah
'!l.nui\'ergary of her birth. She had nol been
on which tho DAmea ot 1ub1c¥1bon or ordera A~
nnd all tho holy vessels and placed !.hem
lo lench oplnlonS Oti this subject. Much
In good be-a.1thtor Several r..1onths. Those
'Written.
harm.mn.y be.. donc by lt. Holy things of
In tho tem1>lo; "and It came to J)!lSS,when
Money may bo 1ont by Money Order, Expro11.
'\\ ho knew her personally spook or her as
~nnk Drnttaor Rcglstcr,d 1..olter, ntour rlsk.
lt
tb~ priests woro come 6ut or tho bol:r
God should not be tampered with.
,c,nc ,~hose IICc hQd been tle\•O:t>d to others.
RAtos ot n.d,•erttslng turntsho~ on nJ)pH~at on.
brought Instant dtl.ltb to Offer strange flro
place, thnt the cloud filled tho house of
All communJcnuons 11houl bo nddrosatd, nud
be!oro
God'R
alta.r.
(Lev.
x.
1-7.)
Uzzah
Jehovah,
so that the priests could not
romlttADCOll lUAd.Upnynbl1;1, to
A Sl'RONG. TEMPTATION.
touched the ark or God and died there by . stand to minister by· reaso~ ot tho 'cloud;
rChrtdliln
Century,
Chicago,
)lay
19.]
F. L. R.OWE, Publisher,
tho ork. God smote him. (&!e 2 Samuel
for the glory or Jehovah Oiled tho house
Knowing the weakness ot the flesh the
422 Elm Strool,
.CINCINNATI.
0.
,·I. 1-7.) Mosoo smote the rock when ho
of ·Jeho,.,.h" (1 Kings v!II. 10).
e<!itor or tho Christian Standard ts tryin's:
And. just as might have boon 'o'xpectetl
should have spokrn to it, a.nd tor this
io draw 11s Into another bitter contro,•ersy.
E:otere<l at tt1e pcNJtomce at Clnclnn1U. o.,
No, no! Orother Editor, wo will no( quarfrom thtse two striking types, when the
tran~greeslo·n God rorused tO let him go
11 1eeond-cl1i1 matter.
rel "'1th you. Yon ,have a. bnd cause to deIulo the r,romlwtl Jnnd. Whoever bias:
material ot the church or God wa.s reu.tJy,
fond and wo rorg1ve you your angry
vhemCis ag:1inst the Holy Spirit "bath ne\•er
when the or&t members were lully prewords.
LOOldNG
INTO THE PRACTICAL
-1~ared. to rocelvo ''the promise or the J.'n.
For months nnd monU1s you kept re. • torglv('ne~. but Is guilty of an eternal sin"
RESULTS.
(Mark Ill. 29.) We must not teach, In our
J)E'ating unlrne
statements
about the
ther," when they were gathered togother
The OaiJy Buffalo Courier or April 6 had
Chrlstl~n
Century being cc-ntrolled
by
religious tcaci\lng. more than the Bible
at Jerusalem. on Mount Zion, Jesn3, hav•
tho toliowlng ctlitorlnl:
"nlieni."
\Vo consulled ~be ''Old •Book"
tea<:hes. ·11 Is a high crime against God
Ing been made Lord and Christ, sent forth
nr:.d roncl, "when reviled revile 'not again"
t:UntSTJAN,8
A~O PAGANS.
clC'I
it~
When
E,
L.
Powell,
or
Loutsvmo,
to
(backl. So wo bore the finn.nclal loss or
''And when the day of
tho Hcly SplrlL
It op1>earsthat aome limo ago n. Jarnmose
taught that hell Is not a place, that heave'n
n1,1,ny
!houra.nds dollars which those mlsPentecost was now come, they were all
Commission 1,,elout to lnvestlt:;:alo tho J)racw 11:11.d1.ng
stntoments caused that wo nilght
Is not n p!ac(!-that tho one is a. re;irovlng
llcul 1·esults or Chrlstlnn teachings, with
tcgelher In onn place. And suddenly there
e::alt Christ n.bove controversy.
\Ve have
consclcnc-e, th~ oth~r an o.pl)rovlng one,th-J view or determlnll'lg whether Chrlsllnn-·
came ·from heR\'en a. sound a.s c-r :i. rush•
received a double blessing In return. The
be not only talked very wickedly, but very
lty or Duddhism is lhe better religion tor
conscfousness of being governed by the
Ing mighty wind. and it filled an the hOUEO
Japan. The commissioners have not )'Cl
toollshly also. Beyond what G04 re,•eals
rrJnd or the Mo.st.er was ample return tor
where they were sitting.
And thi:re apreached this country, lnlt they havo visited
the f1n':lncla1 loss or f'housnnds or do11ars, on tho subject In the Dible be knows ·not
Englnr.d, and, nc<;ordlng to the statemont
peared unto thorn tongues parting asundu,
but our Hen.vonly Fal'ber added another
one
whit
more
than
the
most
Jgnor&nt
hog
mndo rrom his Jmlplt lJy n. Chicago 1wcnchw and gren.ter blessing. He Jina given us,
like as or ftro: ond It sat UNm t.io.c-hone
tbn.t wnlks on four rect. And of the Bibi~
e1·. they have nlrondy decided that so Cnr
thousnnde of true and tried tr1cnds who
or them. And they were all flllo,I, wlllt
ni- the " tight llttlo Island" Is co·ncerocd,
d0ctrlne on the subject he either knows
love .the S1llrlt· or Cb'rlsl moro than the
tho Holy Spirit, and beg:lll to spe.1.k witb
ChrlsthrnlLy Is a rnllure. PosstlJly, U1ough,
spirit or co·ntcntlon. 1Ve knew then that
''<"rY llllle. or he bellcves It to bo raise.
thoso Inquiring Asiatics only viewed the
other, tongues. as the S11lrl.:.gnvo them 1utho president of the Stnndnrcl Pub11shlng
It wnc refreshing to read tho ,·lgorous,
s\lrrncc conditions; may be they ohs-::-rv- Company was not a member of the Chris•
terance." (Acts II. 1-t.)
•r:--en tho tJ>mple
Scrl;:,l\11al article! or Dr. Eaton on tho
cd the horrible sottlshncss and dcgenern.cy
I.Ian Church ns the editor or the Christian
or God, which Is the chu"'b o( GoJ, b•of l..ondon·s EB!::l End, hnd n look nt 1he
snme subject which appeared a lltlle la.tor.
S111ndard• underst.1.nds_ that term.
Bro.
i;an lo operate ~on the u ·t::. and about
fr1vollty: self1shne£~, vnnlty, Jealousy and
Nc:wi:rn~,. who was tilen Dnstor of the
'l'hc one ~C'un,ted like the foollsh talking
greed or \Vest End society, nnd took 11010 CE-ntral Chrlstlnn Clmrch in Dotrolt. tnthree thousand souls wer~ aiMFld to It that
or nn lnnclel catering tl1 the wial1es of iho
o! ,the qthlcs or t.hc Stock Exchange, ba.a- for,mort us that ·so far as he knew the
day. \Vhen tho tabernacle wn~ rc:1dy tor
tns their conehn~lon on what they enw.
wicked rabbi~; tho other like the woTdS or
president
or the Staqdnt"ll Pub11shlng
sen-lee. a cloud came down nn,I rested
Thrn n beuer opinion will follow a slmllnr
n stalwart man or faith who kno"A& aud
Compar.)·, who llvcs In, Detroit.
never
uvon It., and the glor;v or God filled It;
cxnmlnnllon, in this count.ry, is doubtful.
darkenrd
the door or tho Christian
bclle\'tm wh:lt God hns said on tbe subject.
when tho Lem.pie that :) !l•)DlO?t tultt was
bike England. America Is only Christian
C'hurch. \Vhen ·wo were bo1ug mlsrepre•·u
y('
ab!de
in
my
word,
ihen
nre
ye
in nnm<'; it Js not C\'Cn offlcirtllr Chrlsllan,
S( nl('d wce.k nfter
week we were stron;:ly
ftnishcd. a.Dd the furniture ]llacC'd within
truly my d!sctr,les: nnd yo shall kno._,. the
•ao o,•er lhcre. To a foreign obscn·er. osurged by mnny or tbe best Chrlf!Uo.n busiIt, a cloud cnme down nr.d rested upon tt."
1,c-clnlly one with l?1herltcd <lispoalUon for
HfSS men In our brotherhoo1I to publish
1rutl1, nml the lruth shb.ll make. you troo"
and the glory or God ftllc,1 It; and so when
Dnother faith. it mn.y seem that here retl!ls anti other !acts showing lbn.t Instead
(Jc-bu \'ill, 31, 32). S!lYS .Jesus. ''Wht,S"'1ligion ls ~ubmerCod. Nevertheless. thero
the splrltual temple was tulJy Mnctlfted by
of the Cl'lrls:tlan Century bemg controlled
ev~r soc.th onwar1 nnd abldeth not In tho
nro In this land v€ry mnny sh,ccrel)\\Cbrlsby "nlhm~." -us wn.s falsely rfJ)Orted, t.hat
the blood of Christ, ottered In tho holy or
tenc-hlng or Cbrlst, haU1 noi. God: he thnt
tlnn people, who practice what they proth'! Chrlstlnn Slnnd-ard wris 1argely conholies, in heaven ltAelf. Jesus sat down
ftt-·s. uncl they are numerous enough nt
t·ollcd by a.n advertising agent w'bo mnde
ahldelh In the teaching, the &'lme hnth beth
on the. rli;ht hand of God, King or kings
• Just to warrant t?alltng tho United S~ntes
no claims <'r being a "CbrisUa.n," as the
tho Fulhor niid tho Son" (2 John Ix.), say.n Chris! Inn nation.
and Lord of lords. and sent forth the Holy
6d:tor or· the Standard use.i that word.
the A postlo Jolin. Let us be very t'a.reful
mucb leru; nn ''s1lcn" Christian.
But we
Probably tho 1n~rcentago or so-cnlled
Sptrlt to enter Into the sancttOod temple.
In
atudytng
this
holy
subJ~t
to
ab!d~
in
rcf".iStf)d the t~mptatJon and held our peace,
Bmldhlbts w·ho adhere to th& Corms or their
The glory or God nppeared ngaln on earth
rollglon may be much greater tlrnn tho
the teaching ot Go,t.
qmd would not even now· refer to t.hls
ln those flaming· tongues. and the Holy
i;crcontugA or so-callc,ll Christians who nro
s;laring Inconsistency on the part or tlie
Spirit ~•tere<t Into God's pooplo. He.nee
sincere believers and <lo\·out: b11t an ImNiltor of the Chrl2llan Stnndn'rd were we
Qucsllon:
Is
the
Holy
Spirit
a
tfvlng.
nnt assured thnt It has bccomo an open
mense number of Buddhists who pny bePnul says to Gentile Christians: "So tiien
r,<-c1.et that th~ president of 'the Standard
fore :\I most the ugliest or Idols- for tho
iot.elllgent
being-an
active,
cons..:lous.
ye a.re no more st.rangers and sojourners,
wooden or slone Gautnma, ts invariably n. Pt:blishlng
Company
ls R!'l ad,•ertlslng
working entity. flt simp'y an lnOuencc
but ye are fellow-clllzens with the saints.
~ha~-eared. monstroeUy - nro too lgnornl\t.
np-tmt who docs not attend the Christian
from God?
nnd or the houl!<'bold or God, being built
for-nny comprehcnt:1lou :>f the pl1llosophy of
Clrnrcb and knows nothing t"~perlmentally
Ruddhlsm which tho wlsrr devotees of thot
of the ~rave 1>robloms before us.
Am1wcr: I believe be fs,n. dtvlne Jie.rson, upon the tounrtn.llon ot aoostles and proph.
• , kind of pas-anlsm study nnd aJlJ)ly to I heir~
,ve :1.ppreelnte the dellcat'3 PoSIUon in n llvlng, lntelllgeµt, working entity, {ro~n etti, Ch.rJ~t Jesus hlmsetr being tho chief.
lives.
which our brother Is plncull. He Is n the rollowlng tacts: He may be grieved
Corner-stone; In whom each several bulldslanch prrohlb1tfonlst u.nd certainly cnn not
This Japanese Commlulon,
when It ar(Isa. txll!, 10); 'be be,:ot Jesus (MatL I.
tng, fttlyJ frame.d together, groweth Into a
si:uelion
a,lverllsements which nre classed
rlvce: in this country, may be surprised to
18, 20; Luk~ I. 35); like the Fatb,r and• holy tE-mple in tbe Lord;. in wbom ye also
by tempe1an~•o pcoplo a.s ·•veUod whisky
find about six or eight ml1llon5, ot peaplo
ods.'' \\'Ith all of his prejudice ag;l.inst
the Son. he-ha! n nnme Into which we are
are bUHded t()gother for a habitation of
('Jnlmlng to be the only true church or
Cbk:<\.h""Ohe cnn •hn.rdly !r.'lnction the •fu11- baptized (Matt. nvlll.
19): h_e was a. ComGod In tho Spirit."
Henco •Paul says. to
ptge "ads:· or one or c.ur Chica.go preacher
Christ. naYlng schoo~s nud colleges and
rorter or the disciples, who abode with
ihe Corlntblnm~: "Kriow ye nol tba.t your.
p11omolcrs. Ir Ms position ..!ompels 111mto
_-learned men, but denouncing t.be public
SB'Y llflklnd nnd untrue things about the
them whlle Christ was on earth, In tb'em -~bod)" Is a' temple or the Holy SplrlL which
echoolfl ns ''g('dless'' nnd schools or herew C~rlstJ·.\n Century because we advocate n.
r.!ter !l,e became ·.King In heaven. (See • Is In you, whlc.h ye have rrom God? and·
lntbllshing hou,:i,econtrolled by our brothernlet,. These learned men nss:rt their ofl1John· xtv. 15•17.) Ho come to the earth
YC!are not your·own; for ye were bought
hood. t1nd not. largely
c(lntroncd
by
clal power lo change n bit or d-ougb lrito
ntter tt,e ascension or·Chrlst. was s~n by
''a.liens." we nrc sorry ror blm; but we will
wllh a prle<>" {I. Cor, vi. 19, 20). Again be
the ftesh and blood, soul and divinity or
resist the temptation
to engage In a
tho apo,Ucs (In tbe rorm,or Ofe), sat upon . says: ·•For we are a tcmp!o or the living

e'1·rist1~ ~Ader

Tile~y

,«;_

what

,
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God; even as God ""1d, I will dwe'u In thom,
Go.I. Iv.., 6, "that we. might receive the
nnd walk In them; and I will be their God,
adoption of ,ons." Tb~ro Is nothing ""1d
nnd they ohall be my people" (2 Cor. vi. 16), • about the daughters. Wlly! Are the fe• The Holy Spirit came to the earth to males barred from t-elng heirs of God
enter tnto God's children. ·He Is of tho
through Christ! God forbid! For then
first, rank. lo tho universe, being plnced
would 1lll remalcs be lost. ~t.'
no! ,
with the Father :i.nd 'the Son. In the
'\Vben he says "sons" it refers to alt, both
former dispensation an angel was God's . mnle and temute, for he hn.s Just t'Old us
,ropres.;;taUve on earth. (Seo Exodus Ill.
there ts neither male nor fe.mnlo, but all
one In, Christ Jesus.
,2: xiv. 19; nxll. 34; xxxm. 2.) ,And Isaiah
"l..et your women keel) Eltonce In the "
(lxlll. 9) calls him "tho nngel of his preaenco." God was present then tn the porchurches" was writfen to the •women of
son of an angel; but now tn the person _5iorloth. Wo do n_ot find It ln,nny letter
·written to the other churches.'· If It was
o! tho Holy Spirit.
tor all women, why not te;i tho other
Can the world recelvo the HoJy Spirit?
churchoe about It also. We ftnd that
Answer: "lt ye love me, ye win koep my
commandmen!,s.

And I wlll pray the Fa·

ther, and he shall give!' you another· com ..
fortor, that l!e may n.b1dewith you forever.
even tho 'Spirit of truth: whom the world
can not receive" (John :z:l~. 16-17). Here
f?!

a positive statement that the world can

nOi recdve tho Holy Spirit; hence every
prayer to God to send hint Into th~ heart#
of sinners Is a petition tor tho impossible.
\Vhen he descended tram hellven ho entered Into follower& of Christ, baptized bc!-

llevers, • (See Acta II. 1·4.) At tho close
ot tho flNJt sermon prea.chod attor the
church was establlsbod, convicted sinners

wero told to repent and be baptized unto
tho retnf$Slon

or tholr sins, and then they

were promised tho "girt 'or the Holy
S~lrit." (See Acta II. 38.) In. the second
sermon, sinners w~e told to repent nnd
turn again thnt lb.air sins ~gilt be blotted
out, that so there might come sea.sons or
i efrcshf'ng from the prescnco of tho Lord.
(Seo Acta Ill. 19J And rememhor that now
God's representative on the earth
an n_ngcJ, as formerly, but tbe

fs not
Spirit.

women were considered as very tnre.rtor
r.ersonti by the Cortnth1a.ns, nnd e.n conElrtered even 10 this day. Henc;:olt was a

shnme for her to speak lo public.
..
We find Paul was very politic, confopning to the cu8toms of the country as much
as possible Jo· order not to Joy stumbling
b!ocks tor others. (See l Cor. I~. 19-22.)
Further; who was one of the great ,
!urtges ot Israel and reigned !orly years?
It wns a woman n'a.med Dobornb. It
s,<:c'!ms
strange to me tlla.t she wns cnJlcd
of God to rule a naUon It all women are
to remain silent
How are the poor "old
.mnlds" and widows who •hav<" no husbnhds to ask. going -to learn.
Now tor tho practical side of the Quc.stlMl, wMcb must nlso be considered. There
Is a tlou:rlshlng church ln·cxlRtcnco to-day
thnt would not ht' had tho sisters observed

l Cor._~lv. 34. They met, rend the Scrip,
tures, piayed, oxhorteJ one another, broke
bread and partook or the cup until the
men took courngo and came to meet "1th
them. I thtnk then~ aro mn.ny such
churohes In existence to-day thnt would
not be had the women kept silence.
It Is mnn's work to proVJde tho Jiving
tor wlte and lnmlly, ~ut tr he tolls to do
so, must she sit and starve heal.use 1t ts
not her work to do this?
~
God has given the w<imen talents to ua:e,

Henco Christians nre called "a. holy temple," "bullded together for a habitation
of God In the Spirit." (Seo Ephesians 11.
19-22.) As God, In the per&ao of "the angel
or his presence," dwelt In Moses' taber•
r.~ele and Solomon's .temple, so now do
God nnd Christ dwell fn the church, fn
And ft they ran to make goo~ use ol them
In his work, thC:y will surety be held ac!
sacb Individual Cbrlstlnn. Jesus said: "If
countable
tor them.
n man love me, b~ v.'111koep my word:
Woo,h111e, O.
nnd my Father will lo\·o him; and we l\'ill
E. A. Ln..yma.n.
come unto him, and make our abode with
SHALL WE MUZZLE THE WOMEN IN
him" (John xiv. 23). At Acls v. 32, Petor
THE CHURCH?
,!J)eaks of "the Holy_,Splrlt, whom God
bath given to them that ohoy him." And
Indeed not. "We" hava no right to
nrn1.zle or unmuzzto the women In the
nL Galatians Iv. 6, Paul says: "Because yo
ct,urch. Llko the men, they arc God's
ore sons, God &ent forth the Spirit of his
c.wn servants; and it Is t.or their Lord to
Son Into our hearts, crying, Abba, Father.''
say
what they shall do or shall not do.
I
.
Recently a brother wrolo u. PoCullar arA prossure or buslne.ss Admonishes mo
ticle In ,the J..eader and 'fh'l \Vay, proto bring Uils article to a close. We wm
consider

the matter

further

at

nnotbor

time.
A REPLY TO A. B. BLAZER.

In your artfcle

on "\Voman's

Sphere,"

in Issue or May l.7, yOu s,y, "\Vhen God

cre..'\tod man, he c'i-owned him with glory
and hon'Or nnd gave him dominion

nil the things

he

h~d created."

over

·I am

afraid you Quoted thla according to your
interpretation
of Gen. I. 26. and not the
way it Is twrltten.·. I se-e Gen. I. 26 sa.)•s,

• "IA?t us make man after our likeness ant\
ltt tllom have 4oml.nlon over the fish or
Ibo soo.," etc. Gen. I. 27: "So God created
r~n

In h\S own

lm-nge, In the 1m·ase,o!

<;od crea.ted he him: mat11 a-nd tem'ale
created he them." Gen: I. 28: "And God
hlossed them and God snld unto thorn. Be
lruhful and multiply and :·eplenlsb tho
earth and subdue It. and have do.minion
ever the fish ot th~ sea nnd over the Cowl,..
,:,i tho atr, -and O\'er every living thing that
moVeLb upon the earth.''

•

We Ond ho gave th,m (bolh male and
remale) this blessing and crunmand.
• What ls the moaning of the word
•·in~n"? \Vebster's first deflnltlon ts, "A
ltuman being''; bis third ·,1efinltlon, '"llhe

huJ:Ran mce." So wo See It does not al•
w&.ys mean the mal~ mnn llut may be
.. used collec.Uvoly, as wo ,.all know. -

Sec what Paul

sayslo

!?S: ·'There 1s nellber

th~ Galntlans, Ill.
malt, nor female:

for yo are all one to Christ Jesus."

'

(

'

Also

lt-eMng against muzzling tba sisters. Ho
mnrlo an argument tn 8UJ.n, that, since .we
explain away o. number of commandc1t:nls, such as those referring to foot"asbing, the holy kiss, anointing the sick
twlth oil, wcnrlng or jewelry-we
should
for the sako oC consistency ;et the women
epe:tk. And l.f those other ~~eme are discarded ns obsolete, so shuuld. Pnul's restriction
or woman's te~h!ng
bo . set
nsl~e. :Answer:
1. Ar~ we rJght In "explaining
away"
th1 apostolic W"OrdsregarUlng lho holy
kiss, foot-wnsltlng, etc.? lt so, that has
very lit.tic to do evon then wllh the mattor o! women Sl)CakJng In public-In fact
nothing at all, ·unless It co.n be ehown
thlit lhe principle on wbk.?l th060 items
O

or. canceled applies <'Qually

, it

10

this.

we are not right In .it. If It argues
a looseness, and a disregard ot tho 't.eaeh~
l!'!g of -the apof!tl,.es, let us not bulld on
that as a precedent, heapln.; wrong on

wroni;, but go back. to the teaching. The
devil t~ not !Slow to note an lnconelstoncy

AND

THE

unJusUy, may have explained away. let us

at once come to tho glst ol the matter.
.Were the restr1ctlons plac'ed on wO'Q)on
local and only teml)Ora.rf? Tlho brother

seems lo think so. Tho Bible shows tho
OP!l081te. Was It onll_' amoag th• Greeks,
:ind .. peclally at Corlntll, lhat women
wero forbidden to spenk ln the church.?
The American Standard Revision begins a
new 1)0.rogr&phat tho m1ddln of verse 33
ot 1 Cor • .ztv, thus: ''As In nn the chu.rches
of tho 9'\lnts, let lhe women keep silence
In the churches," etc. Th11t Is not a
loca'i lojunctlon-ls
It? •.Nar was • the
~assago addresoed, to Timothy local and
tempor:1ry, but world,\\1dc a.nd age-lastlni;. All long as It Is true that God made
man !lrst and gave him precedence; tho.t
tb• \\'Oman """' deceived nnd fell chiefly
tu 'the trnnsgresslon-so
tong and so t-nr
wust tho Inspired rettrlctton
concernfng
women be!, regarded; for on -t.boso tacts lt

le founded.

(Rend

l Tim. II. 8-15.)

But whether he can ~ee It or not-human
~lgbt Is not to determln>l \\•helhcr we

shall

do as God directs lo this

llllllter.

And If his wife does speak to more profit

thnn himself; and If all thc'ehureh of this
twnn.tleth· century baS "changed attitude··
on tho Question-all that has. no weight..
The on1y l)olnt 'n talthftl) man or womnn
longs tor ts, "WJint bas the Lord spoken?"

He crowds the reltglous work ot two hours
Into on•, and tho alertness of youth Into

middle ago, and la a at.anding monument
to tho truth that In chureh-golog, "where
t~ere.·s a wlll, there's " way."
Frances D. Elllott.

QUERIES.
(Cond~cted by J. H. D. Tomson,' Rog;'rs,
Arkansas.
I. If a sinner hnd read and hoard the
Bible read enough to belteve that ho was

a sinner In tho olght of God, and that he
bad to comply with the condltioo&-falth,
1 Ppentance and baptism-In
ordor to become a Chrl•llan or a child of God, that
be bad to be bapUzed to be saved, to get
Into Christ, and while the-aong, "I will
arJse and go to Jesus/' fs being sung. he
resolves to go to htm, and he bellavos that

taptism Is a condltl?n of bis ";CC<>Plance;
but at the Um~ he does not know of all
the. blesslogs that are to grow out of that
act, that baptism la a. ooodttJon .ot romfsunless prophesying cnn not. be done In
private;
unit>$~ lt n(\CCSsarfly. Involves· &lon of sins, etc.,-would his bapthnn • be
voHd?-Penrl Jolmson.
puhUc speaking, that has n6thlng to do
Answer:
I tall to sco or undontnnd
wJth our subject. God Is !ndeed willing
that woml\n should open her moulh on 110w :i. pel'SOn who haa read and heard .
tho.
Bible
read
enough to know that he
behalf of his Son. Only, God has ap•
f! a sinner In tho sight of God. and that ho
pointed her :a sphere and a UmlL Ami
t,ad to comply with the condltloDB-falth,
beyond it no wise, God-t~ning
woman
tepontanoo and baptism-«>uld
!)088lbly
•hould ns11Jro. So Instead ·or nullifying
fall to lenrn tbat baptism Is for or In
lhc R.t>OBtlo'steaching on t.ho subje<:t, let
us rnt11er aland up for lt=lhe =r• so order to tho romfssfon or his past s!Ds.
£:uce thfs generation h'ns ,;rown lax; and
Ii'n.lth, repentance, confess!On and ·baptism
IN us turn back those ·who haYe ali-cndy
nre an tor: or In order to tb.e remission ot
£rred.
i;ast sins. They are linked tog,ither and
As tor woman ·s t!Pherc, Bro. A. B. constitute a conditional chain. Wo might
• Blazer's good article which appeared In• Illustrate by o. ptctur& or a. cht1ln eua•
the same Issue (May 17) can not fall to
pended to a bea.m above a man's head. The
e_nllgbten.
Robert R. Boll.
first link we call faith; the socood, re- ,
]l<lntance; the third, confession, and· the
"WHERE THERE'S A WILL THERE'S
Courtb, baptism, which ls fastened In' tho
A WAY."
bea.m above. Tbo man takes bold ol the
Somcl Imes It •takes two wills to make
ftrst llnk-Calth-ru,d
ls suspended over a
n way, though. lt did In Sister l.1.'s caso. precipice a hundred feet deep. Now It Is
"I do not .so to cbllrcb regularly,'' Eiald 6""1) lhnt tho m:i.n Is sale while ho bolds
..~o to mo one day; 11nnd I loVe to go, too.
on to this chatn ot tour• links; but should
◄•

II Is a grand truth thot God h'nd
g!Hn the woman gifts ot prophecy. But

L-et mo toll you h-:>w I am situated. My
husban~. you kno\\·, works nt nJght, and
he must bn,·e bis steep In tho day-time.
I sec that my children all go to Sundayschool every Sunday, and when lhoy come

home, I feel that I muat stay with. them
to kcop them ti-om disturbing their father.
I wish It wei·e otherwlB<l, but really do not
&ce how It can be arranged."
"'Well," l replied, ••yo!/r ftrst duly is, of
course, to your own family; but nGt ono
1.1eeds the upllct ot tho Mnctuary,.,..moro
than tho housekeeper. 'Vhlle the J.•1Jking
or a home should be a great delight, thero
I• no lntellcctuol stimulus In tho baking
and browlni;, tho sweeping and bod-making that are 1ls coml)Onenl parts, and we
need tho weekly song

nnd &ermon. tho

prayer,

ond tho breaking of brood to llrt
us ~bo\'ll ft., narrowJng pettiness."
A tow weeks attcr this: conversa.Uon her
husband "believing wns baptized," ru,d
thon what a change was wrought in that·

must slip Into the arm& of MorpheWI

oo- •

!rom God's Word than by what ,,.1·0 have
dono or lett undone tn times })aSt.
2. Barring, tberorore, all consldernUOn

tween meetings, for suiido.y morning at 9
c"clock nnds~ him o.t tho ~Lord's house,
wht!ro ho teaches & class in Sunday-schoo1.
Al proochlng time his wlfo jolnlf him, and

or t.ho cpmmandments

their rnpt attention

whlch w;,, JWIUYor

to &ee. He geta .JI, •ubotituto In hl4 bu.oln~ until atte~ tho evening meeting, and
ta always at tbe mid-week prayer aentce,
where he lens 113 how •be trtee to """" the
. Moster by peraon41 W'Ork among those he
meets day by day. And he o!ten dre1111
Into the young people's meeUog, and begs
t6em with tears not .to put oft: enluUng
ha the Lord's service aa Jong aa he dl4that he hos so much Ume to mal<o up.
And If any ono can solve tho pr'Oble.m of
how to make up lost Ume, Bro. L. can.

3. Ho\\• the freedom of woman's mouth

In .the church could po88lbly do more damag~ than men's mouths have done, tho
hrnthcr declares. is hnrd tor him to see.

house.hold. Bro. L. still hold• his respon!n the lives of lhoso rwbo seek lo do Just
s)ble paelUon 'ru, night superintendent at
right, and al ways points to the side o(
wrong .to re-establish conslst~ncy. ''Since • the Union Station, and I SUPPoeo sUII
you have ·sv.":lllowe~ n ca.tnel," bq nrgueS, takes his rest tn tho dn.y-tJroe; but ho
')•ou-. should swallow this fly nlso." But
JH us rather ,tako our bearings dlrect.ly

•

WAY.

to tho B<lrmoo Is

good

0

)•Ou sever or~dlsconnect one or tho Jinks
from Its essential supp0rter, the pOOr man
would fall Into tho great pit below him,

and he l\'Ould bellove that that would be
tho result, II be had seen you about to
&eJ)Rrnte• one of tha condlUonal links ot
this salvation chnln. Better not trifle with·
tho conditions ot remission ot elns: but
t•llove an :i.nd ohoy all the Lord aaya and
commands.

I. Was saut wlckod ror disobeying the
Lord by keeping tho best ot tho sheep and
cattle tor sacrlfleo, and saving the llfo of
Agag?
Yes.
2. samu•I acted right In killing Agog,
bocau,;e It was commanded hy tho Lord.
Your Idea lo reference to th&, matter Is
corroct; but that of the preacher you re!or
t.o ts certainly

wrong.

CURRENT

COMMENTS.

Negotiations are ln .P~
In Canada
looking to the union of tho Preabytorl&D,
Methodist and Clongregational bodies. Committees' appointed by th08e bod!.., hav.e
conSUJtedovec tho mat,ter at various meet ..
Inge, and' now ropart that the union Is dftalrablo and that they regard It as prao.
Ucable. That theee • bodies haTO gone aa
tar as tit!# Is an lodlcatloo that ac>meth~
fu~her WIii bo noeomp!Jshed.--l'lerald rnd
,
Prcab)'te:.
. ,
.
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You Get the
Carload p·,-i:ce

WAY.

I

J4Ar

A

3i,1~·

SPLENDID

Some ot t.bo brewers aro ta.king advan•
tage ol the advertl•lng dodge ol a monthly
porlodlcal, which recently rcl!ubllsbed tin
old Rta.tement to tho orrect that many pa.tForty-Two•
Pieces
ent medl~lnes conto.ln a good deal or alcohol. Accompa.nytng the professed annlyels or nUmerous medicinal preparations
Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction. ~ Guaranteed to Be the Best Semi-Porcelain •
. , was tho statement that beer oon"talns Only
Ware.~~ Guaranteed to be Delivered Without Break or Blemisli.
about 5· pe!' cent. ot alcohol. The brewers
have seized on tho opportunltr to lnf>Ort
Jnrgc beer advorllscmont.s ln every paper
that• wlll take thorn. "\Vo arl! not ·dc!cndtng any class ot medtclnnl preparat.lone. but
roost ot them ar8 usually prescribed In
doses or a tea.spoonful. Now, e,·cn U thoy
contain a consldcrablo proportlon ot alcohol tor the purposo of pre&en;atlon, tho
quo.nllly ol alcoh'Ol which tho patient gets
~ is very" small. Boer. however, is drunk by
tho glnss, and the regular beer drlnkor
'
takes a good many glasses a Wly. Probo.bly "'•
a teaspoonful of beer, throe times a day.
would hurt nobody. Most medicine!. arc
ronJly flOlsons, useful only In case ot disease, and then Sn small quatititlcs. A beverage Is a very cilftcront matter. Wo a.ro
told by a phyidcian wlth tho best opportunities tor knowledge tn suCh matter& that
the -worst thing about beer is probably
not tho alcohol It contains, but its errcct .
on tho system due to other chemical con• slltuents.
Ono, Indeed, hns only to look
at tho confirmed beer drinker to soe some
of, tho orrects, In a flnbby, unhealthy stimulation or rent flesh. Beer 1s Crequcnlly stul•l!Ylng and brutalizing. Probably bcor ts
working Car more ha.rm In this country
oven than whisky, bocause or lhe vnst
quanUUes consumed. Nor Is the qunnUty
or alcohol which. tho regular beer drinker
consumi::s lnslgniflcanL Ho probably gets
more alcohol than tho whisky di-inker. 'rho
lnttcr takes, perhn1>s, 11,nlf~n ounco or nn
ounce; the beer drinker ten times as much
at once tt.nd takes It o[lener. Any accurate
measurement would show that the avcmgo
teer.drinker
consumes ft\r more alcohol
ha the ("Oursc n! a yenr thnn the man who
reguto.rty takes spirituous liquors. Novorlheless, the brewers wlll persuade a good
mRny peoi,le into. drtnklng beer, nnd
E r1.roable to offor to tho rc_adorsof tho LE.A.mrn•WAY a magnlfl~~nt Dlnn9r Sot Qf 42 plf)Ce&,at a prioo that all hounekoopera wlll
sl.reni;t.hen th• old boor toper• In tbelr
rccogulzc a• TllE llAH(lAIN OF ,'HEIR LIVES. Snob a •ct usually rolalla at $8 or $10.
habits, by a skllllul use or this advertising
We olTor it and tho L1!:AOEU.•WAY togothor for..............................................
c.lodgo,nnd a comparison wlth some- me,llc•
lnal preparations. \Vhen v.-o find beer drinkrn1at is to My, wo will send tho LEADEn-,VAY ($1.GO por year) and this Rplendid Dinnor Set for $5:50. Not onJy do wo do tMs but we
ers taking their be\'crago from a tcasl)Oon
L. Guarnotce tho sot to gh·o ptirfect satisfaction.
If it does not suit whe:t rocohed, tho money will bo refunded on \ts retu~.
11. We gu;'lrt\ntoo Ilg dollvory wltbout break or blemish.
H any pleco 1s brokon or faulty whoo tt Is rocelved, we will rapl.ace
wo will have some respect tor tho brewer's
it without extra charge.
.
honesty. So tar as modlclnal pre1mrnttons
i,·our
sots
woro
sold
tho
fir&t
d:-..y·tho
disbos
woro
opened
to
pooplo in tho building whore the LEADKR•WAYts publlsbod. They
aro concerned, thoy vary grenlly. 11:lore
soil at sight.
are n. tow trnudulcnt preparations on the
rro 11ocmoa set ORDER AT ONCE. Sond for tho LRADER-WA.Yand Dinner Sot. Goods shJppod by e:x.prossat coat of tho receiver.
market wJ1ose effect Is mnlnly due to 11oor
pcraons, by clubbing togother, can havo dlahes 8ent by freight, in ono shlpmont and to ono ponon, from tho factory thua
wbleky. Th~ro are many olhors which con• grca,tlySo,·ern.l
roduclug tho e:rponso. Address
•
t.nln nbsotutoly no alcohol, nnd a. larger
number in which spirits -nro used In Just
THE
LEADER-WAY.
422 ELM
STREET,
CINCINNATI .. OHIO.
sufficient quantity to dissolve and preserve
the medicinal Ingredient..&. Meanwhllo let
us "direct our efforts to check somewhat tho
E>idcration ot Mr. Chn.mbcrlaln's tuturo by
at 8:13' and the afternoon train at 3:57
gur.zling or beer by tho schooner.
•
an ncutn sludent or Pollflcs. Henry ,v. r~qulred decision; to catch tho tro.Jn re- •
G. P. 0.
Lucy, better known perhnJ>s as "Toby,
quired torethought; while nowadays, it at
How a Lillie Girl Went lo Atrlca. By
M.P.," wrlt4?R apprcclaUvoly ot ,vashiog10 A.M. It seem• casually advisable to go
Protcsslons are noL mines or WC'alth;
Leona Mildred Bicknell. Cloth. llluston ·nnd tho statesmen whom be met there,
10 Jone&Port. all that, rs necrssa.ry Is to
lhoso who h:tve embraced them aro not
lrnled. $1. Lee & Shepard, Boston.
watt tor tho hourly Interurban car to P3.SB
under t!,o title, "A City or Magnlftcent Dlspaid In proporUon to their merits, aoomaJThis little gtrl, aged ten, has written
tancce." Ot d1stlncUy lltorary n.rUclcs wo
Lhe door.-Ra.y Morris, In the Juno Alous ns It mo.y seem. Men have grown gray
quite- a charming book, telling or her Jourhave n bright study
or ''Carlyle and
lnnuc.
t.11 tho services ot colleges without roney to Alric.a. She nccomJ)anled her Cather
the Prese-nt Tenso"; a presentaUon or
celvlnC' more than n very small snlaey.
lJP•TO.DATE DISCIPLINE.
and molhcr, who went to do missionary
·;Mat.thew Arnold ns a Popular Pool''; a
Be this ns it may, tho shol)man has. by no
work among the Zulus In South Africa,
"All mothers.'' says Mrs. Theodore W.
charming arUcle Ot\ Elizabeth· Barrott
meRns n poor out19ok in comparison wlth
nnd the bronktng out ot the Boer war added
Birney in the June Dellneator, "should be
Browning from tho London Times; a
. mnny or tho so-ca11ctl Joarnetl professlonsnot only excitement~ but danger to her In~
cognl1.ant or tho danger signals wblch tn
a thoughtful discussion or the question,
Jawycrs, pbyslclanR, nnd o,•en clergymen.
teresttng experiences:. She tells or t.he At~
most cases preccdo an outburst or temper,
'.'..Js l<'letlon Detcrlorntlng? 1' A cai>ltal
He cnn command riow $3 per day, and
ln.nlic voyage, the sights ot London, the
nnd the wise and Just mother ts sho who
short story, ono or two tro.vel artJ.cles, nnd
much more if he is a skllled man; on ploco longer voyngo to C3pe Town, the residence
w111. through tho excrclse of tact and pa~evcral short pooms and essnys. The Liv·and ooD.tract Work he ca.n niakc "good
and trnveJa among· strange and singular
tience, pre,•ent such outbursts."
No light
ing Age Company.
·monoy," as tho saying Is. Few processional
task ls this. aa It Implies constant watchpeopl~, and the return. So well ts the
men mnke $3 per dny In the early years
tuJness and rosouree, but the author affirms
THE TRAVEL.ING FIABIT.
little author's work done that Eliza H.
or thntr cni-oeT'B,and thore Is nothing In
it. Is more effcctlvo and less harmful than
Morton. tho well-known author or "Mor•
The ontlre1)• now feature which tho In·
1neLhoda of punlsbmont. and gives a.a an
tho calling or any workman to debar him
ton's Gc:ogrnpb1cs," who contributes the interurban roads have lntrodu<:cd Into the
from clvtc or national honors tr ho scolts
lllustrntlon
the' caso or lour chUdron °who
troduction, rer.ommends tho work tor all
trafllc situ3.tfon ts tho promollon ot what
had reached n stato of general rrottulness
them. 'rho only thing which prevents more
school libraries. The tnustraUons deserve
.mny bo called the traveling habit. Thero
and
Ill
nature
over the continuous J)OSSeS·
.)"OnngAmericans trom taking UJ) trades Is special meoUnn. There a.re no ICfl:stban
aro citizens or New England to-day who
slon of paste pot and scissors, and were
tbe fancied stigma which attaches to a
twenty-tour f\1U.page pictures, nearly all
can remember when prayers were ottered
iendered
IJ(>Sltlvoly
Jubilant by tho simple
mechanic, so caned, among a certain ctru;r, reproduced from pbotograohs or ,·cry ln·
in tho churcl!es tor tho hardy traveler of
f'U&gcstlon oC a watchtul mother that they
-one, by thtii way, whose ,·erdlct ts or no
terestlng scenes In South Atrlcn, nnd OC Boston who proposed to undertake a trip
play
windmills
!or
a
while."
•
importance from a.ny aspect. Irf t had a
special lntere1t In connection with . the
to New York; steam communication has
IICe to llve ov('r, t should devoto five yen.rs story.
lessPned ten-told the minimum amount ot
to tea.Tnlng a trade nt Orst.. I would go •
urgency which would tnduco a trip of a
We have Jong watched with 1!lterest the,
Into n shop without giving any one a hlnt
developmont of tho r.tea.m tuJ\blne engtne,
'l'he EclccUc l\fngazlne for June 011ens hunrlrod mllcs; but it hos romaJ.ncd tor tho
or my lntenUC'ns later, and would tako
electric road to keep people const.a.ntly
whteh ts tn succcestul operation in aome
with an arUclo ou the strategic \'alue of
""Vi'hnt
ctunc, keeping no open eye and retr• voling s,hort distance•. Impelled by molarge manuraclurlug plants or the Uni led
Port Arthur, rrom the Fort.uighUy Re,•iew,
ceptive mind ror nil within my field or ,•tali\"CSwhich would not ba.ve been sufficient
States.. The public, however, knows moN
which ennblcs tho reader to understand
ion. Arter such an expt:rienco I would go
to start them, even flvo years ago. A about marine teats, alnce the driving of
the commanding 1mPortance ot tho fortre68·
to a sclentlftc school (II not outlawed by
at the lip of the Llaotung Peninsula, which
twenty•mlle Journey on a steam railroad
several small British vessels hu attrMtod
an age limit) and absorb knowledge as a
requtrea ns much preparation o.s a twomore n.ttenUon • In tho newapapera. Tbe
forms the cblel objective or t.hc Jap:ineso
5pongo does water. AB one bencnt from
'hundred-mile journey;. but the Interurban
most ctartllng announcement Is the.t the,
•ttnck. A dcllgb\ful article by Reginald
-this course,.! wouhl hnvo a sound mind in
"F'arrcr on "Tho Gardens ot Tokio," alcar. leisurely traversing tho streets or tho • Great Cu.nnrd 11no Company haa ~opted
n sound body,· enabling me to study hard
though it hne nano ot tho atJnosohere ot
town to colloct It.a passenge.rs, at frequent --steam turbine engines tor tte two new
and to appreciate more readily tho teachships, wblcli arc to be eight hundred reet
lnterV1'1s. I• such a convenient. lazy way
war ministers to the prcvatllng Interest
ings of science. • l could see exBctly where
ol getting around that- It seems not to reIn lougth, and expected to attain • •peed
in everything Japanese.. Other political
It' agreed or conftlcled '\\·Ith ~ractlce.-Egqulro much In the wny or plans or or packor twenty-live !mols,•exceedlng that ot anJ
articles or lmi>ortance are "The Slav and
bert P, Watson, 111E:nl,ineerlll$ Magai,lne.
10g.
To c;lloo~ w~v;011nIbo_morning train
mo,chlltll veesol Ill the -..;arid.
His Future," by Emil Reich, and a con-
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CHRISTIAN
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LEADER

advantap and how .to pro'f'.lde for dallJ'
nae ID'aDJ'or thOIIOtblnp .which In eltlea
are conatdered luxuries. alnce development
In one oirecuon will naturally mean de1'elopment In otbera. Tbe Ume 1bould
come wnen the tarma and farm Ute In this
oountr, no longer repel tho bora, ~ut attract therq and bold them by offering the
beet conditions for happln ... that e.re to
be founu anywhere.

AND
-

THE

11

WAY.
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FRUITS A.ND VEGETABLES.
U people undentood the medicinal Talues
ol fooda, the}' would uae tbem more for
pbyslcal Illa; and doctora might be.ve to go
to aomethlng elae for a llv!ng. For lnEDITED
BY THEAMERICAN
RlVISION
COMMITTil.
•laooe, aplna.ch and dandelion are good for
kldnq troobl .. , celery 11 good tor thoee
·nfferlng from rbeume.Uem, neuralgia, dla21.13
No longer can tho cleanlJ', hJ'slenl•
IL SillUEL
Hae ot'the ne"ee and norvona dyepel)Sta: porcdaln
hath tub be reckoned the leader
• le1.tuce and cucumbers coot the system. and
nt._tlS&al
... J.alba ..... lt .. ildL Wan- ... ftlllollo& hdt•, hola.tl'Nllt
hou■ellol4
the former Is good for lnaomnlL If J'OU In hath tnba, tor th1a -ntlal
requtalte has now a rival - &n Importation
want to ret a great amount d perl'J)lm.tlou
Jabosh.gilead, who hnd stolon them
And David apako unto
J.rom Germany. Tbls latoet dOYolopmont
J ~liovah • the worda of thia
from tho ' street of • lloth-shAn • , .. ._>T.11
a.nd reUeTe tbe system ot lmpurftlta, just
In bath tubs la of gl....-thlclt plate &laao
• whore tho Philiatines·had ha;;-;;;;;i •'"' •• •• oong in thed&J' that Jehonh delivlrJ' upe.ragua. Tomatooa contain ngetable
..,.d molded In one piece. Of conrae, Ill the
thcm. in tho d!lf that• tho Pb]fS: ;~~t.
ered him out of I.be hand of all hia
calomel and IINI good for liver troubleo,
tin"" &lowSaul 10 Oil*:
homee of tbe ,...,, wealthJ' Ibero aro ba1II
13 and • ~.~~ enemioa, and out of the band of
and strw.:wberrlea mMe a ftne com plexlon.
he brou_ght up from thence the ,,,._ • ,,.., &ul: 2 and ho said,
tuba or much more coet17 material thaa
Tbere 11 nothing, medlclnall7 apMklng, 10
Jehovah ill my • rock, and IDT
hones of Saul and tho hones of 'll.:0:.':'
plate gla.,a, but tbl■ D6Weet comer II 4►
ueefut In cue1 of ne"oua prosln\tlon as
80
algned tor ordinary use, the aame u the
the poor and bumble onions. Tbe:r are
~::i'\i~\~~eo
if:
tr~t ~~ U'...
~~~.. ~d Ill¥ deli,•eror,
porcelain
tn,e.
There
are
not
,...,,
lll&llJ'
almoot tbe best nervl.ne known, and may be
3 God my roe\:, in him will I
hanJlod. 14 And tboy buried -tho ,ll.. •that
slaaa tuba obtainable u yet, but thu•ed In eoog'hs, colda and Influenza; In
bones of Saul and JoU1Lthanhiaaon •~!!-.'"'
tnkcro!ugo;
have arrived are attracUng attention, pa.r,,;·
consumption, ■curvy, hyt1ropbobta.. gravel
in tho country of llonjamin in 'nt'l't.l
My •sbiold, and •tho born of
tlcularly from feminine obaenera, for the
and klndrPd 41.. aaea. White oulona ovormy Mlvation, Ill¥ high tower;'
• Zolo, in tho sopulchro of Kish his ''
glaaa looks eo brtgbt and clean and rr.h.
e:ume aleepteesnHS, while red onee i.re an
father: and thoy perfqnned •II •f&.,L
CUJd•my reruge;
The81 glau tuha ._... mounted Ill the ..,,..
PX~llent diuretic. Eaten ev•ry day, they
that the king commanded. And
'" "·"
M)' Mviour, thon oavest mo
aft.er that •God was cnt.reatcd for ;!...,"',',/,.·•,,,.,from violcneo;
fashion as thoae ot porcelain.
soon bave a wbltenlng effect upon the com•
4 I will call upon Jehovah •who
tbu lnnd.
'en·"'plexlon. For me.latla and nryolpela., noth•
10 And 1 tho Philistinoe had war
is worth.Y to be praiMd:
Ing la better tban cranberrleo, wbllo black•
All fruit tree11ahould be ■prayed, with·'
again with bract: and Da,oid went '"",...
So sholl I l,o 8".vrid from mine
berries are use.tut fn all cues ·ot diarrhoea..
cut regard to whethor they ban been air
down. and his &er\'ant.e yith him, r Ea. u. 1;
enemies.
Freah carrots and yellow turnlpa are good
tacked by lnaeola or dlaeaae, or eacaped, aa
for nen"ous dleorderS, gravel and Rcuvy:
It I• le .. labor to prevent attack■ than to
We carry in stock three styles of binding, in the above size type :
carrots tor asthma: watermetone !or ept.. remed.r an evil alter It appears. It coots
No. OUM>.Cloth,rededgea,~lx8
lep97 aJ\d yellow fever: watercress for
lnclle■, po■tpald ..................
~······Sl.00
more to repair damage than to ward off
6CUnY; lemons for fev,rlah thirst ln alclt•
No. 0172. Egyptian Seal Leaihor dhl.olt7 circuit, rou.od comers, red u.odor
danger. In aome Statei, aucll u California,
51 00
t?ea. blllousnna. low foven1. rhoumaUsm,
apraylng ol treet •nd nnee ta enforced by
•
••Bibio.
iii~tlo~or:r. ·,:,;ci·
·eo~;.,.:.i.:~~;
No. 02172. T~:.~F~~·~ith
coug1Ja, cold■ and Uver complafnts. Boney
law. 11 the grower neglects bll duty he la
Egyptl•• Seal ,-tber,
dlvlnllJ' circuit, rou.od oornora, red
le a tine dlah to tako, and ts wholesome.
concldered as on• maintaining a publlo
under gold edgea, pootpald ..................................
.. $1.50
otrengthenlng, healing and nourishing.
nulssnce, and eome olllctal 11ordor to spray
Flggo, beaten up raw with ,uge.r, are uaed
the orchard and add the cost to tho tax blll
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
CINCINNATI, 0.
t~ clonr and atrengthen tbe voice, while
of the negUgl'nt owner.
with lemon juice and augar. tho beaton
wblte of egg may be uaed to relieve hoaroeDutch Scalloped Beet.-Chop flne lllffl.
P..,..
Figs are Taluable u a food to tboso
clout lean roast or bolled beet to meunre
rnfferlng with cancer; and flle-i,lant ta ex·
one pint. In a aaucepan put 111'9 tab!►
r.elleot for purifying the blood.-Tablo
spoon1ula ot grated cheese, two tableTalk.
8&i~;~~rt!
apoonlul• or butter, one-thl.rd or a tabl►
Sl)OGnf\11 of anlt and ODtHIUarter of a table.
bl1i%°rf
~':,~
THE SALT RUB.
spoon!'nl ot pRprlka or wblte pepper. Stir
0
0
Varloue oe.nltarluma and prtvat,, bo"J)I·
:rbi·
[1i: b~~l·l~~ng,:~ 1~1~t 1
over tho Are until meltod and mlxtd, add
moalt or mu110 and 11a good olau book.
tale are ul!!fng•1 the salt n1b/' and tt la be·
the beet and 1tlr tor three ·m1nut.. longer.
comlnf' so. popular tbat aomo Tllrkllh batb
P•icm:
SJ::&8
Tako from the !Ire, add one tablespoootnl
A umpleCOPTPNp,&14.....
•◄ O
establlahmenta are advertising It aa a 111)8ol muahroom catanp and flll lndlndual
clal attre.ction. It ta just M good for woll
sholla or cawltb ml.xtnra. Sprinkle
Order or
lK'(lple M slek ones, Is the moot retreoblng
with buttered crumbo and brown In a quick
CHRISTIAN LEADER AND THE WAY,
of all the batba and rub• ever Invented,
oven.
or J. H. O. TOMSON, ltkll•oad. Mo.
only excepttng a dip' In the eea. and t■
match! ... In Its effect upon the skin and
No,._When
book•,.,.
ordered bT man, 7 ceni•
Bedtl)l'81lda of linen embroidered In
~' COP7 •hou1d be enclOHd With onter.
complexion. With all th .. • vlrtuoe It la tho
fforal 1•attern• and furtbor embelllahoct by
simplest, and moat ea1ll7 managed of all
bem,tllchlng, are well liked bT many
lltmJlar mE"aauru, and e&n be taken e.t
houa&wlvea and ct,.. special SCOP6 for th•
bome ua1!7. Put e. few ponncla ol coarae
display ol ne<>dloaklll, u tho pattern 111.t.T
aalt, tho coaraoat you can get, aalt by
be as almple or " ornate u the embro14ENTIRICLY
NEW
prcfe~nce, fn an earthen jar and pour
erer selects. Tho poppy, ,rben executed 1a ..
Tbla encra'f'.lng mat .. a beautlllll picture
enough water on It to produce a •ort of
t.he most caretul ma.nner, makes & most efall!llb, but not enough to dl1Bol1'e the salt.
for the home or library. On the lllclllJ' lln·
fectlvo decoration. Embroidery on a bed·
Tbl> abould. then be taken up In bandlUl■
lahed card on wbloh the full-else -1'!nc
•pread of linen la alw9.71 carried out Ill ,
and rubbed brl1kl7 over tho entire por11on. BOif color, and therefore some dJ1Unct1ve
Is printed th• cllaraatera atand oat ol-1:J',
Of conroe, la It better to bave It rubbed on
SDd every detail ot the acene l1 bronaht oat
design Is usually ch060D.
by another p~f"IIOn,but any one In ordlnory
clearly-the people. the rlnr, tho an4
hcaltb can do It fer beraelt or hlmt.elf -.ery
thf hllla. Tb~ natural beauty ot the land•
Clleeae Scallopo.-Halt a pound ol bread·
... uafactorl17. Tbla b<llng done, tbe next
acape adde to tbe lmproulvon...
ot the
crumbs, two eggs, a little milk, butter, a
thing ta a thorough douching or clear
baptism.
quarter ot a pound ot che-ese. a.alt. pepper.
The ""!r&TIDg 11 1 by 1014 Inell• on a
-water, preferably cold, and a brlek rub!!oak tbe bread-crumba In a flt.tie milk,
card 11 bJ' 14 Inches. We mall It lo. a
bing •Ith a dry towel. -The ellect ot elabeat up the eggs and mix with tho crumb■,
poateboard tnbe. which protects It.
tion. freabuee1 and renewed llfe 11 felt tmndd a small pleoe of butter •nd tbe che .. e
The retail price la 50 cents for •~I•
medlatel7, and the oatlny ·texturo of tho
gratoo and aoa,on well with oalt and pep.
copies, or w~ aend one by mall for OlllJ'5
skin •nd lncroaBed clearness and bright•
per. Butter some scallop 11hella. 1prtokle
~tze. !¾ a ◄J( ladlrta.
them lightly with c.rumba and grated
cents In counectlon, with a aub■crlptlon.
ti... ot tbe complexion ewoll the teotlmon7
cheese, put In the mixture, and tben bake
Tbla offer may be combined In any way
In te.vur of the aalt rnb.
Printed from Lar2c-.Clc-u Type. on fine
tn a Quick oven to a light brown and ae"e
with a aubacrtpUon. You ml,J' add 5 -ta
White Paper.
to
your renewal, or add 6 centa to a ....,,
ATTRACTIVE FARM HOMES.
vory bot.
name. Bot onl:7 one picture with A bulletin taeued by the Department ol
Thh DleUona"7 contalu
PITe Tbouaand
Rye
Drop
Cak~'"Eogland
Breakname.
Agriculture,
entitled
"Bcautlrytng
the
BubJ.ot1-more
1ubJect• l.bnn •i:e atvou tn
luat Dlah.--Ono og,: (well beaten) one and
Homo Orounda,'' saya: "In a now country
the bulky t-hrt,t,.. and tour-volume odlllona.
cne-balt cupful• ot 8'Weet milk, one tea•
such as ours lbe expend,iture Of time and
1poontul of ■alt, one tabletJ)OOnlul of
means tor the adornment ot grounds has
sugar, with one and one-halt ruptul1 ot rye
ly JAMESP. BOYD,UI.
naturally received ·too llltle attention. Tbe
r:ieal. When tbeoe Ingredients are well
people have been neceasarUy concerned
ctlrred together, add bait a cuplUl ol moPrlco . .CO cent.a.
with acquiring lands and bulldloga, but a
:RaBee and one heaping tE'nsl)()Ontul of
PLUS $2.00
sta.$"eot develop·ment baa now been rea.cbod
baking
pcwder
11.rted
wltb
a
bit
of
the
,vben American■ abou.ld. gtv& more atten .. meal. Mix well and drop the batter from
F. L IIOWE,l'ubliahtr, CINCINNATI,
0.
tlon to • the ealabltahment ot their bome
a spoon Into deep, ,hot fat.
grounds."
That ls a potent truth that
vu.
should. not be tgnored by any ono who ha1
Tome.to Sauce.-Put one pint ot tomatoee
boutwl and grounds, particularly by thoae
Into a aaucepan, with a ■lice ot onion.
TESTAMENTS.
who have farmL
Cook 11,.. minutes-; then strain. Put one
Strangely enougb, tho farmer who has
To Nearly
AU Point•
In
tableapcontul of butter lntn .. pan; add ODO
tho m"4118at bis comme.nd of making tho
J:4rgo
type, cloth binding .........
45.cenll8
lableoJJOOnflll of flour; when amootb, ad4
011rroundloga ot his homo e.ttracUve la ibe
ALABAIU,
FLORiDA,
6EOR61A,
th~ \Omatoea, •Ur until thick, and aeaaon
With Paalma, ... ................
55 cents
one who la most often negllgent. While
with rail and pepper to tute.
Small, Hulble elotb, tor school nae. a C91lta
KENTUCKY,
IIISSISSIPPI,
•
!n ctUee one finds grounds beautifully
Per 100; not prepaid ................
Si 00
ndornod with ahruba and treea, the farm
VIR61NIA,
NORTH
ANO
SOUTH
CAROLINA,
houee which has tne proper setUnll' Is
Large print, aelt-pronouoclng, red
raro. It often happens that nature. ln ber
TEHESSEE,
•
~ roan· blndlng ..............
90 cents
elfortt to produce that which will eotten
With Plalma .......................
'1 00
7
and beantltJ', la defeated by the farmer'a
~o\•~b?t~,~~:d~:
o~t-!:g
n cents
Bibi .. , 1Uff clotll ..................
1
thoughUesaneoa. There I~ acarcoly any
Per doaen, not prepaid .............
•z 00
house 10 ugly that, provided there la a
falj)Y generoua yard, It can not be made
Sell•1>ronounclng Pocket Teetoment, •
apnt., or ..O.d.rta
lnvltlng by ,. judicious u■o ol treeo, sbruba
aeat leather, ctlt edpl ...... ... . 40 unta
and flowering plants that may be obtained
C,.L.•STONE.
S,.11-proliounclns
Blbla
Dlctlonary,
•
and cutuvated at a moderate coat.
O~'L PAIIB. AOOT,
Mal laatller ..•......•..•.•...•..
40 -ta
When the art of making farm houao
~01JISVILLB& NASHVILLER. B.,
Yll.rdl pleulng to the tJ'O la better understood. It will &loo be undentood bow to
ClacluaU, t.
I P. L ROW!!,l'IIMlahtt,
LOUISVILLE, KY.
tnrnlab the 11011101
themaelvet to better
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body and blood or Chrlat, and lb& senlce
of prayer.
•
From tho fellowship or this congregation
or· twice.. &nd
I
received
assistance
once
Avoca, 0. T., Mny 26....:1 begin l(prolracttrom the, same source twenty-flve dollars •
Ccl meeting at Henrlou.a. Creek NaUon, on
wns
taken
to
securo
a
tent
tor
Bible work.
Sntur<tay night beforo tho second Lord's
Why -oot, Bro. Upporman, begin there
do.'y In June, to conttnuo two weeks. Wlll
In
your
own
house,
and
ha.ve
the
pure worrepqrt results.
C. C. Parkor.
rtbtp? It there are two or three otbera
who can be led to Join you In this, do so,
PcrryOJ)OUS, Pa.. May 2.i.-OUr meot•
and by so doing you can save yourselves.
fng here had an auspicious l:!.egiuning yes•
As stewards of God's money dare we glvo
terday, with U1e rcoi>enlng of tho church,
any part of 1t to tboso who have, 1n go
after tho expenditure or over $1,000 ln lmVinton, O.. May 27.--0n the 22d or this
many olaces, entered} In aod taken poeae&r,rovoments. Bro. J. M. Bell, the worthy
rnouth .l went lo Plalnview, \V. Va., and
slon or houses bullded by loyal dlsolples.
son o! tho worthy o<Htor ot UJ.eLoodqr, Is
preached over Lord's day, and ca.mc ..be.ck
nnd
driven them out by their Ba.bytonlsh
tho minister here, ·-o.nd to whom credlt Is
on Monday. One adde·d to tho OOngreg:a,.. 1evlces? If you know of no lbyn1 preac,her
largely due ror tho groat J>rosperlty oC tho
tlon, n1:d a One Interest me.nlt<'St-e.dby the
ot
the
,vord in this oountry that you dework. Bro. Bell gt,·os promise or beCOm- whoto community.
The brethren -were
elre to have followahlp with, remember
tng one or our gre.'\.tes1.preachers. Two
anxious tor me to st..u-ya few days, which
Bro.
J.
M. McCaleb, Bro. Bishop and Bro.
n4ldcd yesterday.
R. A. Omer.
I ·would bu.ve been g)ad to do, but
FuJlmort, In Japan. These brethren now
"ork on the Vinton house •,1,·-:u;
urgent, as
ha.vo
nn
ope.a door butort- them •ln Jp.:pan,
Cloverdale, Ind .. )tay 25.-We bad n good
t-,•ork stops when 1 am ,not lune to koop It
a.nd I would be glad Indeed It the friends
meeting or two wc~ka at Summervlllc, ncn-r 111ovlng. \Vo h1ave the best frnmo there ls
or
our
'Master
would surprise them by n.
Mldlnnd. lo.-a.11there were fourteen added
tn the town. I got a. good many '"cn.11sto
donation ot •ten thousand dona.rs for tho.t
o the church there. 'J'hc attendance was
come and prca:ch, -and it W'Oirtca me to
·work
during
this
year. I believe it would
arge nncl the order was good throughout
think I can not go without n<•glcctlhg m,y
I><>rnlth!l1Jly applied, and -redonnd to the
be meeting. It wns ono or the most O?t•
work here, and that ·1 don't want· to do tf
-ad,·ancement
of
our
Redeemer's kingdom.
o~·able meetings I C\'Cr went tbro\lgh. TJlC
1 can llelp 1t. But I am atl\tld I \\111have
R. R. 2, Watsek&, Ill.
Andrew Perry.
l;urch ..Is or one mind and a11 work !or
to st:trl out 3, whtle and hold n. ro~ m~he unity of tho cause. lt Is usually easy
ings ruid gather up a Uttle means lO keet>
SOWING
AND
REAPING
.
to get ~dc!.itions to Such a congrcgatJon.
.Tosic and mQ. nnd to help board tho bands.
'fbc cburcb ,there la growin~ in several
I am sure wo will nm out or ,money to
Jn re.9J)On~ to ai call !rom. the church at
\V.
J.
Brown.
mys.
oompleto the house u.nlesa we can get a
&lotovlllc, Ohio, I begnn " meeting a.t
few donations. It h'a.S been snld by some
that place on May 7, Olld closed on tho
Dowling Green, l<y.. l\fay 23.-lJro. J. A.
here that wo will ne,•or complete it, and lt
12th. \Yo had a very ploo=!, and, I trust,
iardtng
recently 1>rcachcd near Mitchel•
ls quite i::ertaln a good mncy would re\'Ille, Tenn., and baptized one ~rson.
1,i1oft.table
meeting
together.
ti hn.ve
joice If it would. But I ha,·e too much
1'11cre was one. conversion at t,he Bible
oonfidcncc in my brethren. n.nd believe
!«bored with. t,ho brot.hreo at Sclotovllle In
Colles-e In.st week. I w:HJnL Price's Chapel
they have t:oo much 10,•e tor tho cause
t!mcs J)QSt, and bavo held sromc interesting
t•\'CI" Lord's d-ay ancl had a pleasant 1hnc.
llrn.n to sec It fall n.rter I l'1avo spent so
Next Lord's day 1 am to be with the broth·
11,uch Ume, work and money to n.ccx>mpllsh nnd, auccesstu.I meotilngs there, but 1t had
t:D nL Shady Grov('. I mean lo spend 1-'ri·
bt.en
two yea.rs slnce tI h'4xl last prenchod
the work, and Lo bulhl up apostoltc Cb.rlsday, June 3. In Clnclnnatl. and go on lo
tinnlty ln the community. l will work a.nd
there. I was glo.d to meet and enjoy the
muo Creek, Adams County. 0 .. to com•
trust• till I complete the work. If tt takoo
a,sootaUon ot. the• good brethren nnd ·o1s116nce a J>rotroctcd meeting on Sawrdny
nil I ha\'e. I am very thankful to all t.ho
t, n,, and I hot><'to meet -them aptn. Whllo
night. "Striving for the rnith of the Gosdear brot.hMs :uid sisters who have helped
at SolotOYille l spent ODOUa.y In POl'its!
pel."'
Don Carlos Janes.
In their fcllows:Mp. and l "1il make a. rer.toulh,
0.hfo, vlsltlng a number ot brethport in full or nll that has ber.n, sent me.
and what lt costs to comulot, it.
ren -and friends.
A'll showE:d me much
Pnrkorsburg, R. D. 3. W. Va., Mny 28.W. N. Harkins.
1 wns nt Elk, 0., over two Sundays, nnd
kln\lnoss, and I ccrt.o.lnly hail a 1>lens:int
t,aptlzctl one young lady. Some good breU1,ind cnJQr,lble time.
•
on th~re who arc anxious about tho snlSUNBEAMS.
Last evening (May 25) I closed a tblrvntlon of souls, but some eecm to be but
I am i:i.UHctet.crmlncd to present oniy the
tc=
days' meeting at Garfield, W. Va.
JHtlo Interested, Judging from tbclr ncgOSP<'Ior Christ. nn<l to build up, as tp.r
Uons. But It mnr be that nll Were benefitHere "'" have a. !""" !altb!ul disciples
ed by the meeting. so Ulnt the next mcct.as 1 lmvo 1lte power, congrcgnUOns llko
'striving ror the ralbh or the Gospel."
inJt "will prove moro succcsstul. I heartily
tho ccngTf!'gntlons ot the New Toetam.cnt·rtero was one added to the congi:ogat1on
wish it so. I n.rn to try It there again, be•
to
re~torc
Now
Testament
wo~shlp
and
by
rclntlon. Had a pleasant homo with
,;htnlng November 11, the Lord willlng.
work.
Bro. John Pryor took care ot me nearly
Dro . .:nd Sister S. E. Mnson. Bros. J. C.
I
did
a
goo<!
nmot:nt
or
this
work
last
nll t~o time, nnd mny tho Lord prosper
Van Fossen ·M.D., Albert Duke, John Smlth
year In SOnthern Mifl30Ur1. T expect to
b1m and ultlmatch• snvo him eternally.
and many others sbowod mP. much kind- •
•
C. D. Moore.
do some more work In that Srnt.o and ln
ZH'S8,tor which I am truly lnankful.
Arkansas this ye.ff.
""
To-dny (May, 26) I nm at Leroy, W. Va.,
Poach Orchard, Ark., M3.y 23.-I l1avo
engaged In the Lord's work. There Is
Tbo lnr.t lbSuC of tho Christian Lc'ader
Ucon 1wcacblng l1crc since Thursday, nnd
I will i:onllnne two nights longer. One bap~cly one 1.Hsclplo ot it.he otl•J Lot'd here.
nnct ·way brings to us 1he snd news of tho
tism yestcrclay. 'l'hcro .ts no coilgrogatlon
Atter spending -a tew days In Wost Vlrc:eatb of Bro. J. C. Myers. This will be
here and only a few 1>00rand discouraged
gJnJa and OMo •I will return to hoodqua.rsad ~ows to t.ho mar.y renders of the ·paper.
members. Br n long protracted mccttng
LE.rs-Ncw llL Plea.sant, •Ind.-t0 contJnuo
While I nE'vor ha<l the privilege of hearing
bore I lhlnk n great amount ot good
the good ,\;;rk ·thore, and1 at Greene and
ould be done, bul the supp<>rt of meeting
Bro. Myers preach but two or three serwould need be secured In other fl.olds. mons, yet we hnd me"t several Umes, and
Llmborlost, Ind.
$!1ould t.here be nny more l\ddltlons I will
.I rocently received tho follow.Ing sums
cpol't nt close. Shouhl nny clesiro to 11<"11) I recl)gntzccl him as a worker ot excellent
to lUISlst mo at needy Pol1tt.s: J. 0. •
111clt1 this work send to my homo ofllco,
abllltr.
Basham,. Ohio, $1.26; John Al,ender, West
R. R. 2, ,vatsckn. Ill., or to the oltlorr, ot
I hnd just opcn('d the pa.per ·nucl read bis
the church or Christ, Bismarck, rn.
\'lrglnlu, 60 cents; Sister M'a6on, .Ohio, 50
l:1.st•artlclc heron• I (ounrl his J)lcturo, and
Andrew Perry.
lcarne(\ or hlr. death. His fnrowcll words
cont.s. llnny thanks, dear friends, and
::iro a mnttrr ot rcjoidng to many loyal
may you ·ln the world to com, reap eternal
Pc-rryopo!is. Pn., Ma)' 2S.--One or tho
disciples.
life.
grentrst meetings ever held in this sccllon
I .,.,;ould h~LV~ been glad it our brother
CongN){;Ilt\Ons desiring tho asslstanco o(
I$ now In proi:tress nt U1e ch"rch of Chrlst.
could llave lcnrned t.eu or fH'tecn ycnrs ago
Bro. R. A. ,Omer Is contluctlug the moota rn.tthtul ovangeHst address
that the Stnto Board orgnn nnd society
ing. null is 1>ro,•ingl1lmsolf n power ln the
movement wns or !.nch a naturo that loyal
J. W. Bush, Now Mt. Pleasant, Ind.
gospel. His cnndid. uncomproniisin~ way
disciples hnd no right to regard 1t as any
or presenting U!e truth has won tho hearts
pnrt or the church or Chrlt:-t, but to regard
OUR CHINA DINNER SET.
pf tho ~ple, nnd lh~ bc.1.utlt'ul chapel of
it ns n distinct sectarian body, or mO\~ctho dtsciP1<'S Is c.row<lcd nt every service.
Our readers havo noticed for several
menL
Five llnve obeJ(l(\ lhe gospel, and tho proRDro. :\1rcrs' In.st nrtlcle. together with the
weeks our advertisement or a forty•twopccts tor a grnnd mooting aro ,•ery bright.
picture aud notice of his death, ehaH have
ploce dinner seL Tht8 is e:i:actly the Barno
'l'hc dlsch>lcs Jinve nnver received more onn place in my scrap-book.
courngemcnt. In their worl< than at U1ls
soi ns othe-r papers a.ro charging several
tlme. M.auy oulc'ldu ot lh() church. nntl
dolln.rs more tor. It Is mn.de at the same.
Bro. Myers' nn~wer to the question of
tho!e ot other chm·choo ha.Ye asked to be
pottery, by the snmo firm, and Is In every
Il:-o. Upperman, or Cowden, Ill., leads, to a
allowed n pnrt ln holp'lng on the impro,•e•
wny
•1dentlcnl with tho o!lor being mado'
mcnts:- chli>Cks tor largo amounts bavo
tow remnrks of mine in theso Sunbeams.
come tn. and the future of the litlle church
by other papers. We consider It almost
We find, ns wP nre studying lhe New
hero ts exceedtnglr promts1ng, A Friend.
a duty to Inform Our rMdQrs o! thls. We
Testament, thnt there wero t;,eveml house1;:,eeno reason why any one should be mlsRogers,•llle. Pa .. May 20,=---0nLord's dn.y hold congregn.tlons. Now, If there were
led. '!\his set Is not a $12 set, ·as some o!
household congrcgnUons I~ the tlTBt age of
morntng, May· 1, Brother Ira C. l\·toore. or
them claim, nor ~ven a. $10 set, but ls such
Barrncksvl11e, VV. Va... besn.n a meeting at
the church, ·why should lhcro not be to•
the schoolhouse at Rogersvme, Pa., for the
wn.re aa would cost tho individual buyer
<!/\.:r.
church or Christ that meets in tho school.:
about $6 tn Uilechina. store. It bas always
I remember, while ho)dtng o. meeting tn
t,ouse there o·n -account of the Christian
been
our purpose to ravor our readers In
lO\va, ot learning of one .field where for
Church lntroduclng things not authorized
five yea.rs th~ ·church conslsltd bt tVm r-ereverything that comes our way • .and ln
by the Word of God In their worship.
.,.t:c,ns.a husbnnd aud a wife.. .
.
Bt•othcr Moore ·1,reached seventeen times.
offering this dinner set to them at tho low
Regularly <lvory day, morning and_~ve1uUng Lord's-day evontng,J.\l_n.y16. Thero
i,rlco wo do, we can sa vo them two or
r:tng, the reading or a Scrlpturo losson ,ob•
were no additions. but t.hr church was
tb·reo dollars·. The WILNI Is best seml-portalncd, and n.lao n. short service of praYer;
alrengthened and seed wn.s Fawn thnt. actmd regularlv on every first dn.y of the
celatn, bcauutully decorated ln "!orgei-me.
rnrdlng to God's "rord. will not return
-n"e<"k
a
specln.1
rendtng
of
the
Blblo,
and
a
unto htm void. The brethren· and st.,ters
nots" ,,:Jth a dalncy gold stripe. It la a
review of tho week's prosoerltY, and the
enjoyed Brother Moore's sta,y among thorn
sot lh'1t would be suitable tor tho table
offering of " part o.f the same; then tho
ven· much. ..Hts tencbtng gives no uncerot
the most fastidious . ho,usekeeper, and
tain sound, ~or 1bo gavo us to undc.rsto.nd, attendance upon tho communion ot the

FIEl;..D REPORTS.

both publicly ·:ind p\1vntely, tbc.t be was
OJ)I)()Sed to everything lo the work and
worshlJ) of the church tor which there Js
no dlvlno nulhorlty found 1:i tho Word of
God, Brother Moore left hero on the 16th
for Berkeloy l;lprlnSS, W. V,o..,to hold a.
meeting there. Any loynl brother passing:
thi!3 "'-a.y, we would be glnd to have htm
!:lop and preach. If not Joyal to the \Vord,
wo have no uso for him; plea.so pass along
to the other side of the.street.
Harvey F. Scotl
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EBERSOLE
PIANOS
'' Absolutely

Durable."

No other Plano repreeonta tho
embodiment of all the 0110.ntlal
polnt.s nocoasary In the

Ideal Upright
iso comploto and satls(a ~tory u.
THE EllllllSOL'E.
If you l'Ltt going to bny a. rtano,
an.d you t.re looking for a good ooe,
one that wtll In.st y,oU aJltcUmo,
and plcaso you wbllo you Jive, you
will havo m~o tho mlst-oke of your
life If you don't invostlfmlO our
claims for TUE EllllllSOLE.
•

\Vrlt-e ror <'IUr pmPolttlon:
"Dlre<-t..
trom }du.nu·lactu.ror t.o Cuatow-,r:•

AddrHs Otpt. I, •

TheSmith
&Nixon
Piano
Co
..
IO· IZI!. FOURTH
s•., Cl'Cl~NATI, 0.

those who ba.vo alr~y
bought Ulo ware
have expressed their dellgbt,ovor IL We
are offering one set In conneellon with ono
year's subsorlptlon tor only $6.50; but &ny
ot our- readers destrtng •to obtain the ware
,alone can have It sent carefuJly packed
!or $4.76 by express; or $5 by freight,
charges to be paid by the buyer. We are
so weU pleased with the Ware. that ·we want
our readers to enjoy tt also. • Wo will gtv'e
any further lnforma.tlon that ma.y be desired.
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SCRAPS FROM NO,RTH MISSOURI.

We, as Christians, are commal\ded by
the Apostle Paul to "Touch not, tasto not,
handle not; which &JI are to perish With
the using." This randing Is In paronthesee,
a:nd I was ..taught, when a. boy at school,
that. a. word or sentence enClosod In parentheses Was not necessary to the sense ot the
subject, but ."'!0.Sonly thrown In a.a an auxlllary. or a he11)9r or explanatlou to llie
preceding oi what wont betoro. Tnklngthls
(or true, I wish to examine some things
said by the AJ)06tlo before nnd attar the
use of the abovo parenthetical acrlptUre.
Beginning with ·lb• first or the second
ch:l.pter-or Colosslans, we find how greatly
tho AposUo was Interested in tho weltaro
of thtl CoJoselana. ao well as those ot
Laodlcen, and ror all them who bad not
oeen his taco tn,,tho ftesh. His· desire was
that their hearts might be comforted, beIng knll together In love, and that they
might anderatand the mystery ot Ood tho
Father and or Ch.rlst. by I.he rich.., or the
ot the run assurrun acknowledgment
ance or tho rnet that In God.and Christ are
hid nil tho. treaaurps or wisdom and
know1odge. And just hero wo tlnd bow
,·ery careful be Is to torUfy their minds
l.u regard to tho fact tba.t some on·e, by
using guile and enticing words, loo.d them
to conclude that the way made known by
the• toregotng Was nOt W! complete as tt'
might be; and It would bo well •to add
t.omewhat to It. Hear him as be &1)00.ksln praise or tho I( sloo.dtaatness In Christ. Although e.bsent In ·the fiooh. yet present In
the •plrtL he Joyed Md rejoiced that they
''Aa ye
stood Cast In tho faith of Chrlsl
ha'vo therefore received· Chrlat Jodus, the
Lord, .., walk ye In him. Rooted and built
up In bl!ll and slabllshed In tho tal!h as
ye have been taught; abounding therein
with lhanks&'lvinr." Their teacbt11g having
been by Paul "nil \X>lll!"'lliono In thQ

MAT .31, 1904.
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goepel of Christ, tho faith was produced In
to ~ tlch dishonestly, be,' i, wllbout a
l!glous popcrs, and even at hor ad<anood
them that all wtadom ,and knowledge- was
dollar and without a friend. T.ruJy· doeo age, S6 Y""'8, had read the New Testahid lo God the Father and Jesus Clirtst
rioilt through this yeer. Wo mlss ~ear
the Bible toll us that "the way o! the
the Lord. So that now the Apostle admontransgn,ssor ts be.rd" (Prov, xiii. 15), Dr.
ol(I grandma's klnd ta.co and voice, but wo
•
kt:ow thnt death tor her meant only a
lsh,ed them to " bewar~ !Eat any man spoil
trllllBitlon !rom pain to PM<o, from sorChambers says: "'They do r,ot think so
you 'through phlloeophy and l'aln deco.It, when they~ sot out, but they change their
row to bo.pptncss, from on.reto perfect Joy;,
after the tradition o( men, a!lor the runtminds before thoy get to tho end.'' And so we weep not as those wh,o hnve no hope
Arnot says: "It Is far-SOOl.n.,.mercy tb&t -tor n happy reunion.
ments Otth; world, and not atte.r Christ."
~
• • She "'a8 born In Perryville, Ky., Docem·The tradition or mon! Tho rudiments of
makes the way or lranagres.""rs hard. !ta
t.er 1, 1817, mnrrled at the :igo o~ 20 yean,
the world! • Is !hero any60blind that does
~ardne.ss s}lould warn the traveler to turn ...ti) Nelson Hocke.r; died in Elizabethtown,
not see that professors cla.lmtng to be the
that he may live."··
Ky., May 16, 1904. Four daughters, two
Who ever hoard o.! a. crlininol that en. 1' btothel'8 nnd a number ot grandchildren
Prul.t Foo4 Flavors Without Alcohol.
followers ot the meek and lowly S.on ot
joyed n serene old age and dlod a happy
r,o~rn tho loss ~lth!ul
friend.
Don't sl"'il your cooking with the old liqul<J
God are to-day, In mBJly pin<:oa,being led
extn.cts, mnety-five per cent. alcohol and Ure
Ir. all their acts. as• pertains to hls service,
dentb? Is It not strange th•t In this age
J.ElFF.ElRSONHARRISON JONES.
rest mostly acid. \Ve offer something as wbolemore by philosophy, vain deceit, the tni~! lntcllfgcnce Satan can tempt .eo many
Another pioneer o! the Re!ormatfou
aome as it i.sunique. A pure, clean fruit ft&ln tAblet form gwuante<d to be triple thcatrenath
dttJons: of men, the rudiments of the world,
1><-..sed'"''"Y May 23 In Ulo person of J.
to repeat the folly ot this old friendless
ofanyliquidffiwor.
TRY THEM ONCE AND
and penniless 93fo--cracker?
H:urJson Jone.13.,who died at h1s home in
nnd not a.ft.er Christ? But again we hear
;!IOU WII,L NEVER OSEANYTHING ELS&
Alliance,
Ohio.
aged
91.
the Apostle: "For lo him dwelleth all tho
Jefferson Han-Ison Jones, or "U.ncle
Popular Flavors an4 Prlcu.
tullneas or tho Godhead, bodily." • Yes, In •
Tlllt COST 0.lf C.RUlE,
Harry,•: tLs he was· co.lied by hfs many
We are pushing only the popular ea..,..,
• him ts nll sufficiency, so that wo need no
•· ~rlonds, W!IS born In 'Trumbu.!I CQunty, o.,
VANILLA,
LEMON,ORANGEandALMOND.
Several years ago a Mrs. Botkin In SBll June 1,, 1813.
Absolutely free from lnjwi.ous ac;id.9o.i;.other
more. And, my dear and beloved brethren,
Hls M-rly years wero BJ)e'lt amJdst the
Francisco, Jealous or a woman In Delaware,
deleterious lnsmdients. You can pro,-e It by
wm you who are being enticed away from
ls said to havo sent her a box ot palst.ardsblps o! the pioneer Hro In Northern
tnsting tbe tAblcts before dissolving. They are
"""NhatIs wrJtten ID:tho Book, by men who
a, much cheaper than than the old Uqnld
c..ncd bon-bons. Tho Delaware woman, sup.
Ohio. Hts OPJ>Ortun1Uee for cultu.ro of
would have you-believe tbnb you are s'orv•
crtracts as they are more whole90mc. Yoa
b~y. brain and heart wero only such na
Posing that the box ~e
troi;i. a friend,
were oommon ,to the sons ot the t>1oneers
don't have to P?-Yfor alcohol and an ina-eued
Ing the Lord by aiding £Dd abetting somo
price because of the breakage of bottles ~nw the candy Blld died. Mr,;, Botkin was o! his native State In those o.-u-ly days.
ot the many soCfetles tho.t are not Once
arrested, ti1ed for murder, round guJlty,
H1s school prtvtlcges wcro In the old log
::1l.:u~~t~d
hoard o! In nil that Is written cl Christ ~r
nnd sflntenc~ io imprisonment tor lsre. schoo.lhom,es, wtth lhetr vun<:hoon floors,
pos,ess greater flavoring power thsn a bl.bl~
oh, iiston,
_ spoken by an apostle,-lfston,
~?~.g~P::n::eesPi:!:1
paper \\iu dows ruid
AU wt.o read tho reJ)()rta ot tho evidence
apoonfuf of liqnid ezl.Qlct, and yet we will mail
"And yo are comthem poot-po.id for TEN CENTS A BOTTLE.
1to tho word or truth:
In the papers approved o! the l'Ordlcl But
Religiously his pa.--,,nta were Baptista,
&nd your dime and test our product. Your
plete In him which Is the head of all prlnand In the Ba,pUst tn.!tb ho was reared.
'the attorneys for the prisoner applied tor
money back if you ""' not dcliglitcd.
~
c.fpaUty and J)l'.lwer." If we are complete
a. nel\· trial on grounds purely techn.tca.l. His mind v.·as turned town.rd the study or
Special Ofi'er.
ht him, we can want no more than to be
Tho appllcatlon was granted .. Tho whole
the
prlnelplos
anci PUl'!)C808 ol the
Send us 25 cents and -we will ""nd 1""
complcto. Tht!n why cnn we not be cont..'<lloua and costly proooss has Just been
~~;:~t~?i'
~00;~~~~0<! mf~~t/:!';;:d~~
3 bottles assorted Flavors or 6 bottles for
tent to accept the teaching which mitdo us
repet\ted with ...Uio same ·rOSult. And now the Chrlsllan Baptist. the plonoor pub•
complete in him nnd not bo tormllig sucb
th~o persistent attorneys have movod tor
Hca.Uon nmong the "dl.sclplcs o! ChrlsL''
or. P":dding. They arc tlie best Ice Cream
things as church tederntlon, or seeking
a third trial, on other techmeal grounds,
ih~~ ~!o 8~~1 0 n a th: ~ :e ln~~:~t h~::
Jlo'IOrtngon the market. .
1 11
after the hfgher criUcJsm, or establishing
although they know, that. l! tho moUon la the Gosl)Cl story and tho
way or. salvai.s the most useful
Our handy sheotnuii'im
.a thousand and one wa.ys to draw money
t.Tanted, ~ thJrd convlctfon ls the only
ttou wae rrom the lips ot t.he o:oquont John
and economical wash day necessity 'QD the
out o! the pockets ot the covetous through
market. Doesaway with the unsightly bag or
probable result. Many wltnessoa In thlst Sechrfa";.·•11 r awhror~,Con(!,nty1 .Ohhlsfor'an,ltnhd
at
case had. tot be brought across tho conU•
• the deYlces or so-called Missionary Socie.,, 0 19 0 w
'-Qsoo
0
the big bulky bottle. ls free from aciclaand
10
11
positively will not streak youx linen. ·12 sheets
ties, •,v. B. M.'s, Sunday-school rS:llies,
nent. It ls esUmatod that the two tri&ls ~=t
h: i~\\:,~, 1~n~:~he
9~~:~ ;~~~~r, to
package, ½ sbC<etenough for ½ wash tub full
Children's Days, etc. All or which is not
cost the city <>ISan Francf$,e.~ ovor {150,- foebly at times, but \11th a steady growth
of water. Price 6 cents, 3 packs foe one dime.
ouce mentioned In tho dlvlnO COnsutution
town.rd the stature or the perfect man.
000. HO\v m11ch the woman baa pa.id her
w·r1to fo:·21peclal otrer to agents.
poralstent ·attornO)'B, or may atlll be able
At the ago or 20 Mr. Jones began to
o! the Church ot the dear Chrl~L Ob, my
to pay them, nobody knows. But la It ~reach tho Cospel, -and !or more than tltty
erring brother, come back to your first
0
love nnd repent or your evil ways, that
rfght tor them to lm-i,ose such a. heavy exCENTRAL
SPECIALTY Cincinnati,
1;~:l~f!!n~h~d~aC::::-d o?r
God may toi-glve you betoro you como to
ronse upon the public, and keep before it
Gospel." He· had many bardebl 1>sto overSUJIIJll~R TOURiST RATES
:,uch a demoraliztn.g sp6Ctactr. !oi, the sake
como In the b(lgir.nJng or his mlntstry,
judgment. It they will not return to tho
of the !ees t:hat they can gel out or th;
growing out or Ms pecullnr temr>ertt.ment
Sbephord and Bis.bop or our souls, m.v dear
and 1Acl<or education.
SOmetime3 hts· To Pueblo, Colorado Sprlt gs, Denver,
nd
steadfast br'.?thren, let us bo admonished
guilty woman?· A
Is It right !or Judgee
bhmdcrtng nnd baiting •would dishearten
Salt Lake City and Ogden, via the
llllssourl Pactnc Rallway (the
to totich not; taste not; to bahdle not; tor
.to grant a new trial, 1n &uch a case, when
bis rrtendR. and they would sa..y to him,
Colorado Short Line).
tbey know that the substu.tlal onda o! .. Brother Jone,;, yr.u can·t preach. You bn.d~
they will perish thtough tho using o! them,
JusUce hav• boon secured, and lha.t tho
I.letter not try nny longer.'' Out he .sahl:
Tickets on salo June 1st to Septembor
and w"lll cause all who uso them to do
30Lh. Final return limit, October 31st.
"The 1)rcnch Is tn me, 1md 1t shall como
prisoner -hu had a !a:lr trlal? Is lt not
ukowlse-pcrlsb.
Why so? Because they
lAberal sloi;c>V('f'8,
allowed:
time that some remedy was round !or this
vut. U will p:-ooeh." And "In tho strength
nre tho doctrines and commandments or
Double dolly service from SL Louh> to
1
80
~~
cosUy
cuetom
ot
granting
auccesslve
•trlala
~l~n~~';h';.i
'~~~
i1~cn~~a7
o.
n!~:~~~~
·
Colorado and Utah.
•
n1en. They ho.ve a show of wlll worlbtp
1
1
Pullman Drawing-room Sleepers, Dining
.>n trivia.I and tech~te&l. groucds?
~~~::r~~~':~~~umber
not !ft88 th'an eight
and humility, but a neglecting or the body
Cars und Free Reclining Chair Cars. Onof Chi-1st. And now 10 conrtuslon we wm
ex(:olled service and quick tlme.
Mr. Jones was married In 1,is early manCLOUDS AND ANOEr.s.
read: "I! yo be dead with Christ from the
J,~r turthu
Jn!ormatton address A. A.
hood to ~th•E Laur~tt E. Pardoe, or \VadsDid I mention to you what I lllought as l
rudiments or the world, why, as thollgh
On11n.shcr,D. P. A., No, -119\Val.nut Street,
":ortb, 0., who was a slstcr to Mrs. John F.
saw the picture or the German paint.er
Rowe .. They raised a family or eight ehll_____
_
Clucl~rultl, o_.
Jiving In t.bo "'.Orld, aro ye subJoet to ordlsomo time ago? I could not make· out
c;.rcn-f'our sons and four daughters-six o(
nance9 n!ter tho commandments and docwhat he meant by It. It wns cal,lod 1whom nrc yet living, nnd a.ll members ot
MISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILWAY
trines or men?" • " Sot your atrocttons on
" Cloud L.ind'," and ft seemed nothing but
tho church. Some~ume n!tc:· the death o! THE
cloud upon cloud. As I looked I s.,w that
things above and not on things on tho
his first wttc he married Mrs. ·way, or
St. Loulo, Iron Moa1t1fa
every
cloud
turned
tnto
an
angel
or
an
Cleveland,
Ohio,
wbo
died
nbout
a
yea:e3rth."
•
W. W. Jones.
&: SoatberaR1ffw1yCo.,
angel's wing; and the whole picture, which
tgo.
•
Hybrid, Mo., R. F. D. No. 1.
o.t flrat seemed only a mass o! gloom, lookThe "True Southern Route" to Call•
In 1848 ho located In Wooster. Ohio,
tornla via the Iron MountaJn Route, the
ed out upon. mo with a hundred angels'
where ho romnlncd for about tonrt.ecn
only line running Pull,,.an Drawing Room,
eyes. So with nil clouds, I! God comes
years. \Vhllo preaching In 'W'ods(er· he
SENEX SMITH: HIS NOTES AND
nigh to us by them; look at them ana ba}'ltlzed John F . .Rowe. who n.rtorwards
and Tourist Sleooera !rom tit. LouJe 'WithNOTI6NS.
·.-1•
tboy turn Into angels. They are not deout change.to Los .o.ngoles and San Franbecame his brother-to-law.
After ho loft
cisco.
•
DltOAUSIC l WA& A ~OL.
sirable In themselves. We !ooUeh men
Wooster he located at Bedford, Ohio, ono
Quick time and up-to-data aervlce, Dlnwould walk always In day brlgbtn._
or the old hfst.orlc oburc'hes or tho \Vestern
A man 62 years old was arrested yestertng care, meals a la carte.
wo
do
not
want
cloudsbut
God
knows
He.re
he
rematnal
six
years
Rescr\'e.
<lay• "1th I,. full 'sa.!o-cracklng outllt, InLow ratoa In eltect after Mareh lat, 190f,
their value, else he v.·ould never send them
more. Ho wns also caJled tc 1.he Euclld
•genlousl7 d.lstrlbuted lo the c,any pockets
to Csllfornla and Intermediate point&
to us.-E. P. Hood.
Avenue Church. In Cle"elnnC:1 wb,ere he
Roun<t,
trip Homeseeker'a and one--war
ot a ~nvaa hunting ooat. 'l'he reporter
ot
years.
1emalned
n
number
This Is a beautiful lllustrau·on o! tho
colonist rates to tho Woet ana South.,.Olt
During his ministry he wa.:; Intimately
who Interviewed him In the sheriff's office
truth that every dispensation or Provlat
greaUy
reduced rates, effective 1lrat and~
asaoci'ated with 'l"homna :UHl Alexander
aays that "he talked lntellfgoDtlY., was rothird Tuesday of each month. Intorm&donce, dark as it m8y seem, Is a token ot C.mpboll, Waller. Scott, Wm. nnd A.' S.
• lined In his manners and address, and
tJOn
cheertull7
furnlshed.
God's love. There· Is an angel, a mee- Hayden. A. B. Green and Phllnndor Green.
Call on or addreu
Would never have been auepected o! being
songer pt grace In every cloud, and be le Jonas Hartzell.' W. A. Belding, Benjamin ,
A.
A.
GALLAGHER,
D. P. A.,
a desperado, though he had concealed on
• Franklin, 16':Ulc Errett, 0. L Loos. and
visible to the eye of lalth.
419 Walnut SL, ClnclnnaU, 0.
nearly o.lJ or the pioneers of lho "Reformabis person a Colt's revolver of 45 caliber."
tion."
This man, wbO served in a Massa.chusetts
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l'O&lment all through ,the CM! War, has
since served no leeS ttha.n flvo teTms 1n
State prisons. He' now decl:.res that he I•
going to quit the bu•lneos. as he has
learrred, niter !orty years or bllller expt!rlencej that it does not pay. ·Whe»,
.tsked, "Why did YOU go Into It?" his reply
'789, "Because I was a fool. It his 'brought
me"llothlng but trou.ble ..,·
•
Our young men who are tempted to begin a ca,of crime sbouJd ho warned bT
the experience of this aged criminal. In
"-recklng aafoa he baawrecke-.l his life. He
68)'11that After forty years s~ent In trying

OBITUARY.

HOCKER-Alter a. ton. days· Illness, Mrs.
Nancy 0. Hocker !oil asleep In Jesus. She
became a. Christian nt an. early age, and
Mthfully
served her Master through <1
long Ille. It was her pleasure to be bolplog others, and \n tbe homes or her
Oa.ugbters there are many mut~ testlmonJes
ot her loving kJndneoa and- tbougbtrul•
VOSS. She loved to read the Bible and ro-

IIBW ST. LOUIS-BOT SPRIIIGS SBRVICB VIA

BELLS.
Whop you purchase a church or &ehool
bell. you want one that wlll glvo good.
results, sweet-toned and durable in quality. 'l'he Steel Alloy Bell, manufactured
by the c. s. Bell Company, or Hillsboro,
6., possesses nJJ ot these features, and the
special plan they a.re now of{crlng, make&
it e=isy ,(or on)~ church or school to -have
a bell. Full pnrttculars ,and cntalog1.10sent
ror the nsklng.
This ·olt! ••tabllshed Dell concern Is
known tar !llld wide !or tile superior bells
they produce. and e,idencc ot their popularity ts &b0\\"11from the fact that they
are ringing tn o.11climes to the aatlstaetfon
or. all.
•
•
•

IROft ll!OUftTAUI ROutB:

Eltectlve Sunday, November 8, the Iron
Mountain Route will Inaugurate !ta through
!ast service. between SL Louis and Hot
Spr!ugo, Ark. Train will leave St. Lou!•
at 8: 20 P.M. ~'!117,arriving 3l Hot Sprlnp
8 A.IJ.; returning will leave Hot Sprlnp
at 7:30 P.M., arriving at SL Lollla 7:3G
A.M: This train 'Will bo known as "The
Hot Sprtni:s Special."• Up-to-date equlpment. Trip !rom St. Louis to Hot Sprlnp
will be made In less than twelve houra, and
v,monnble passengers to take supper 1.DSt.
Loa ls, breakfast In Hot Springs. Tbe !ut..-t time and beet-eqlllpped train to tho National Sanitarium. For descriptive pamphleia address A- A. Galla&"her, No, 4.19 Wal,_
nut Street, Cincinnati, 0.

~
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gratal'u.l than hon01ecl wonla or greet.Inc,
eoft blue':'eyo, her auver T61_ee,which we
uttered by rule, with no heart In them.
alt felt, though we could not deftne IL· !Iba
We· had much to aak and anner.
And
was to us a mystery or lovel!n .. a, but In
BABYLAND.
alter yoars I round the koy. That angel • Ume llew raat aa we COD1'eraedor rrtencls,
,."How many miles to Bab.yJnnd?"
rnce
but the mirror or a 90ul whOBe a.nd cbangea, or marrl&gH and death&. An
"Any· one can tell;
hour bad passed ere Enen•i light root
natural lmpulaes were kind and loTelr,
Up one flight,
sounded In tM halt. Sile came alone, and
and on which gra,e had shed faith'■ purer
To the Tight;
Juster.
She
waa
aa
happy
aa
a
bird.
Ber
looked 80 calm that ao one wonld ban
Please Ting tho boll."
laugh
and
90ng
would
ring
out
ln
the
dreamed a lover'1 rate had latelT trembled
"What can you sco in Baby land?"
on her tongu•. But she bad done Tight;
.'.\\"oods,as tr she never knew or teared a
"Little folks In whiteDowny beads,
sorrow. But a.ny tale or atgbt of m1....,.- abe had not acted tor herself, nor In her •
Cradle bed&~
~elted her, and nerved her, too. ' She own strength; a.nd she knew that her b&PFaces pure and brlghL
would sit all night In the chamber or dla-· ptnooo waa sun anchored ~tgb a.nd l&{el,-;
"What do they do In Babyla.nd ?"
tben why should oho be aad? Sb& lall«d
ease or death, not only paUenUy, but wl~
.. Dro.'\m and wake and play.
aeemtng Joy, u tr she waa the, happt .. t
that night, as sho atwaya did, nobly, kind!:,
Laugh and crow,
when
doing
good,
: and hopel'u.lly. She waa no weak enthnShout nnd grow;
Jolly ttme:s have· they."
•laat; her mind bad strength enough to
Ellen's home was a small, neat ~·
grapple with the grandeat tboupta;
ber
"What do they sny tn Babylaud '!''
house on tho btllalde, cloae by a grove,
"Why, the oddest things;
which was hor ta.vorlte r980rt !n summer ... heart was wide enough to reel tor atl huMight as well
manity. And It was tbl1t-thts union 01There she wbuld ramble by the murmuilng
Try to tell
J10Werand gentlenesa, which had 80 won
brook and sing a duot with the watel'II, or
Wbat n_birdie sings."
to her henrt that stranger youth. He waa
gather. Oowcre, or elt Ul)OD a rock or fallen
"'Who ts the queoo or Baby land?"
tree, and reod until the evening abadoWII rrom a distant State, the 80D or an old
'"Mother, kind nod sweet,
And her love,
mingled with the boughs. It was there , lr!end cl Mr. Conway. Bo waa woatth:,,
)lOl!shed, Intellectual, a.nd the world called
Born above,
I saw her on the day I Iott the Talley.
Guides the tittle looL"
him a "ftntsbed gentleman."
But when
-Waahtngton Star.
abroad be bad become Unctured with that
A new group filled the play-ground u
upstart French pbllOBOpby, whoee glory ts
ELLEN CONWAY .•
I passed tt a!ter an absence or tour years.
the deop • cred\lllcy ol universal' depbL He
A Seen• In Wyomln1.
• Tho school-boy• or the past were already
S<,Omcdthe faith ol his New England home
DY CLEY&NT
X, DAUD.
the men or the valley. The scbool-glrla
and became a akepUc. But yet bis 'nature
were Its wives and matrons. All was
Who bns not benrd ol !air Wyoming?
v.·as not w-hl'lltYund'ermlned, and to one
changed. But they told me that Ellen ConCampbell and Mrs. Sigourney, in poetry,
who saw not the aapper at his desdly_work,
way was sweet E!len Conwa.y &UU. I turned
ancf Colonel Stone and our own: Charles
It seemed a noble structure. Sick ofhtmtoward the !arm-house, nnd took a path, 1 se_U and or the world, he came to spen~
Minor, tn prose, have pictured her scenery
famtuar In my toyl:ood, which led through
and her surrertngs In colon, which, like
a row months In Wyoming. Ellen Conway,
Ellen's lavorlto grove. I had scnrcety enRapbnel'a l)&lnUngs, will only mellow and
so unlike the UDJ10Ibeaut!.,, or which bis
tered
It
before
I
beard
her
voice,
but
minbecome more a.ttra.cUve with age. . When
eye wns weary, Interested and ,then
gling
with
It
tn
earnest
tones
was
another,
I think bow sweetly on her mountain
charmed him. . They mot often. He had
and
a
manly
ono.
elopes, In June, lhe green o·r nature and
much or other lands to toil llio homelbe •gold or culture were mingled; how
"Oh, this Is cruel, Ellen! You will not,
reared maiden; and ho so pictured tho
here and there a farm wns cut far up,
can not be so unkind .."
countries lie had traveled In that she
and waved Its barv"8t proudly upon tho
•~1nm not unkind, Edward; you do not
seemed transl)Orted there. She listened,
aummtt, while by !ta aide a strtp or wood•
mean that; aak your own heart, and It
..-aa delighted, and l!Ulo were the wonder
Jand stretched tar dowu Into the platn"'!ti tell you that I dare not do otherwise.
had sbo loved him. Her mind bad met a
looktng, amid tho orchnrds and wheat
Coul4 I lovo you and be yours, tf you
kindred mind, her senslbtlltles, her love
mocked my. dear tnther, and Insulted hla
llelcls, like 90me monumental relic or tho
ot nntnre, her sympathy for suffering, had ,
gray hairs; If you scorned my mother and
paat; as I think or the cl!lrs up which I
all, In their outgushlngs, met a kindred
despised her?"'
•
.have cltml>ed In boyhood, and ul)On which
aptrtt
There was In thta a tasctnaUon
I aat and drank tn the landscal)8, unUt
new to her; she waa appreciated; and by
"Talk not ao, Ellen, denr Ellen; ,-ou
my young brain grew dizzy with delight;
one who seemed In all tb!ngs worth:, or a
know that I could never_ do that-that
I
as I remember the Islands, which seemed
young heart's ftrst fond love. But tbet;e
honor your parents, who though not rich
like flashing emeralds In the silver Suaquoin gold, ·are worth more than mllllou 1D was yet a holler chord wbtcb must be
hann.a: and tho vllla.ges, whero every homo tho priceless treasure of your love."
touched ere abe could. yield that diamond
was beautiful ..-Ith shrubbery and embowpure a.nd priceless. She began to talk or
"But, E~ward, have you not done worse:
ered in trees, eo that oven the stronger
Immortality and heaven. And then lllle
despise<! my Heavenly Father, and mocked
could read much In the tastclulnesa with·
with doubta and with denial that Savior • found that there wu no hol)O there to IIT
out'or the noble hearts that dwelt within;
up with the dove wbooe •sky-bright wings
who la more than father. mother, home,
•• I rooatl those boarta, linked raat and
were tluttertng, over ber, A cloud, a thick
or trlei:.ds. How can I love one who dlafondly wlth my own, making this Eden of
cloud hung between •his soul a.nd God. Sile
honors him?"
the b!Us a land ol enchantment, to be loved
from on hlgb,
"But. Ellen, U1ese-""are mere op1n10mr. shuddered; but, •~gthened
forever; as these remembrances come up spe-culaUve oplnJone; they affect not the
•he turned back Instantly the twining tenbefore me, while the paat flits like a dream
drils
or'her
heart,
sUlleil
I\!<
qut~k
beating,
heart."
•
or beauty t1.crossmy mental vision, I gla.nce
forgot beraetr, and only tried to lead that
"Nay, there :,ou err; all 1kepUctsm ta
tn memory's picture gallery over the faces
wandering aptrtt to the llgbL And then
wtson. It may lurk unseen, but ta ever
wbtch wero lh'lng and gay around me,
appe.nred how deep the delusions were
preying on the conscience and tho atrecwhen lire wn,, In !ta sprlni;; I trace their
Uons; and surely, ln the end, must pros~ which envolol)8d him. For, despite her
history, and begin to realize what I had
earnestness, be thought that she ·was but
trate all that ls noble In the man. You
• read, but disregarded, ti I did not doubt,
a sweet enthusiast. to whom these thha.ga
have a kind and gencroue heart, Edward,
that &xlstenc&,hero ta a shadowy tblng:
were pleasant dreams of her lonely hours;
and with Jesus In It, It might be a lounthat the hopes which dawn In our dream•
and that his Image In her boo.rt would soon
tatn or delight to yau, and or bleestng to
Ing yout,b ""' ba,sed on clouds; their brildrive them away. Be otrered her b.ts
thousanda. But I rear It la like my beauliancy na Heeling aa tho gilding or a sunset
tand. How she met that ol!er we bnve
tiful rose--trce, wib.e.nthe worm was at tts
sky.
seen nlroady. He wu atartled, and yet ho
root; you remombor It, an4 how ooon the
Who can look around In nfter yeara for
saw that It her bel!el and hol)O were a
flowers wllhered, the leaves drooped, and
the companions ol bis school-boy day1,
renltcy, ahe must do ne she did; that ho
the stalk began to die."
and not reel sad? How gay and thougbtleas
would bnve despised her It she bad done
"But,
Ellen,
you
might
aave
me
from
&
""e were then! We launched forth on tho
otiierwtse. Sllll she wiia' ao dear to blm,
ol Ille, as a lleot ol pleasure boat&• 4tate so fearful. Your p1ll"8Dature, ·u you
80 ltnked with all he ltved ror, that be oould
rrom 10me !only bay, with zephl'l' &11d ,loved me"not tear htmselr trom her elde. Be reason"I_ loved my rose-tree, Edward, but I
with _80ng. Time Pl!Med, the sea widened,
ed, be •ntreated; hard was the struggle In
could not saYe lL While the worm reeome saned rapidly, others more slowly:
bis heart between the pride or years and
eome turned hither, eome thither: some mains· there Is no <hol)O. I talk to you
this new-kindled love. How oould he :,te,ld
plainly, ror I esteem you much. For )'Our
stranded, apd others foundered. For a
his doubts, or how Joo.voher? There waa
wbtte we co\lld see •hero a.nd there a ra- ,kindness I am truly gr&te!ul; and I shall
D'!Jltrlte In Elion'• 10ul. Her ra1th she.never
neve'r cease to pray that 004. mny gtve you
mtuar eall, but eoon all vanished; and
could ton,ake; but, sustained by It, could
-with new -consorts or alone, each plows faith to l\!19 and embrace him, aa r,,veated
give up all beolde. They parted. tor that
In Jeaus Christ-tbs
hnmble 'Man .,qr_ Sor- • hour had dug a gull between them which
me••· atormT ocean.
rows'-but
!Ink my rate with "one ·who
One 1cene among thoae early memories
seemed Impassable. More .wretched than
.AOmee DOW80 vividly upon the- canvaa, .bates my dearest trlend, oh, Edward, that
he came did Edaard Newland leave that
you know I can not do.'"
that I mwit copy It tn words. Sweet Ellen
quiet vaUey. He bad caught, while there,
Conway. as we alwaye called her, was one
I turned back to the road, and went
a vision o( the pure and true, which awoke
or Nature'• beanUes. There waa not In
arou_nd the grove to Mr. Conway•, bouae.
Illa cblldbood, called back b!a mother, and
llw torm or reaturea a.n:,tblng remarkable,
The parents or my IICbooi-mate welcomed
the prayen abe taught him, hla father, and
and yet there waa alwa,-e a charm about
plO with a hoepttallcy, wblcli though called
the altar ot bis home. But, oh, how pale
llei--«n enchantment In her preoence, her
old-~loned
now &11dpla!n, la tar more
they looked 'amid that gloom_r unbellat

M.u
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FIOME CIRCLE.

was

Dr.Pater's

Blood.
-

Vitalizar
The old time tricd--

Swiss-Qermm Remedy
Not a drui store medicine.
Can be secured only from
persons who are specially
appointed Vltalizer Agents
or from the proprietor direct,
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DR,PETER
FABRIEY,
112 &114 HOYNE
AVE., CHICAGO,
ILL.

Gospel in
Chart and··..

Sermon.
Sent postpaid for one"new subscriber and 25 cents additional.

This book, edited by J. J. Limerick,, la
one ol the most unique ever pubUshed. It
contains sermons by prominent wrltera.
and original diagrams accom~ny most of
the sermons. The portraits of the authors
nre a most tntorestlng feature. Thia tc1 a
large Nlok, 'ix9, and contains 250 pages,
fllty-stx sermons by thirty-one different
contributors, nod tblrty-tlve diagrams and
photographs.

Price, postpaid $1.50
P. L ROWE,
Pabllaher,: ; ·c111cl11utl,
9.

LOTUS LEAVES.
A book ol )lOOmB by Wtltlam w. Long.
Thero are ninety-six large pages, and the
book I• beautifully printed anll de.JlcntelT
bound tn ..-bite cloth, with side uue In
cold led. Size or book, Sxll lncbea. It la •
gem of beauty, and will make a moat attractlvo addition to Ubrarf or table.

St.oo.

Price,

P. L ROWI!,Pnb11-ber, : ; Claclautl, 9.

Church Government'
Treatiseon ScripturalEldership,
In wblch la SboWll
lheQuallflcatloa
ud Respoulblll~ ~I aa Elder,

TIieR.elat1011
andMataal0•11,atloa
of Elders an4 the Co111Nt•tJoa.
and Emllraclarthe l!dautlotl and
Dlsclplloe ol the M~benhlp,

By JOHN-F. flOWE,
"-
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P. L ROWI!,Pulluer,
.

71cpcr·: ; Clacl..U,
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Be conld not let the ebadows go, and bence
be tried to •hut the light out, to forgot the
put, and to be happy In tho present te..,,lab J~.
Ellen Conwny, unllko a heroine nf romance, did not grow sad, nor pine away.
She know that she had duUes, blgb and
holy duUes In the world, and that on
the wings of. duty clone wlll peece •teal
back to, tho trusting aoul. Thera wu, ln- ·
deed, a shade or thought upan her face,·
and doubtless ebe felt muob, and ortsn
i;rayed. tor Edward_ Nowland'; but abe
omlled and talked aa kindly aa before. No
blight bad fallen on her benrt. The summor'a landacape was aa gay to her aa It
bad hitherto been. and to Iler eye wai
everywhere legible tho love or God. The
present hour
always full nf Interest,
occupaUon and delight. She bad no "Ume
(or morbid m11slngs, or sickly fancies, or
longtnp tor a. dllferont sphere. She waa
an only child; two ~ bearta were loanIng on her; "and to be their eta.y, their
lfght, their eyes to rea.cl tl1& Holy Book,
•their voice to breathe orison and vesper,
to the skies, to wa.tch beelde them In all
iboure, this was enough for her. Wha.t
home could be eo sweet aa this In 7blcb
li'er lnta.ncy wa.e nureed; In which she·
flret ·)earned the dea.r Savtor'e name; In
which silofelt bis love ftret glow within
her heart? Could she "change It tor any
bower In other lands, however bright?
Oh! no; not even -for a palace and a
throne. Wherever, too, for mlleo around
that home,· dwelt sorrow, want or pa.In,
there waa Ellen Conway, wl!,h an eye to
. pity, a hand to aid, a. voice to counsel a.nd
to cheer. Her lovers were the J)O()r,the
2ulforlng and the lonely. Orphans and
widow's dried their tears when she drew
near, and blessed her when she po.ssed. We
leave her ere bet twentleth Bummer; bllt
even then bow many sad hearts she had
cheered, bow many crw>hod hearls raised
to hope, how many wanderers Won to God.
we shall only know in heaven. Hera.rterllfe may claim the noUce or oome future ,
• hour; but we would leave before the young
and benuUfUl th.la feeble picture for their
lcve and lmlla¼lon.
[Concluded next week.]
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BO-PElEP'S LOS'l' SHEEP.
Brlg,ht and early one morning Bo-Peep
too): lber dally walk out to the barn. There
were the con and the boreeo and the dog;
but where were the sheep? She looked a.nd
,looked, but couldn't llnd !hem. a.nywbere.
• She went down to the mea.dow and called
and ca.lied, but abe didn't hear one llttl~
"Baa." Fido came and llckod her <Jiand,but
be couldn't tell ber where (he lost sheep
were. She came back to the house, looking
v~ry forlorn. Mother n.w her and wondered what could be the matter. Then abe
tboug'bt what the trouble roust be, and a tunny little look. came Into her eyes aa she
•.aid:
"Little Bo-peep, abe 106t bor obeep,
And didn't know where to Ond them!
J..ea.vo them alone and they'll come home,
Wagging their tall• behind them."
So· after breakfast Bo-peep sa.t on the
•teJIII a.nd waited.
She wondered wha.t the funny look In ber.
mother's eyeo meant.
Suddenly there was a cloud or dw,t down
the road. "There•a my father and n17
1bee111" ahe cried, aa abe hurried to meet
them.
Ob, bow queer the sheep looked! Some
one bad cut olf their wool!
The dear little ebeep o! llttlo Bo-peep,
Had left their coats behind them;
Then, aborn and sh~,
they all appeared,
' -WU.hout her going to llnd them.
Uttle Bo-peep C011Dtedthe sheep over
JIJld' over. Yeo, they were all there-Blackie
• and Whlte-noee, Smutty and Beauty a.nd
BnntT, and the otbel'S-<>very one bad come
back.
'IbOII her father told the etory of where
they bad been:
"We droye tho sheep dow:,; to the creet
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Uld waabed them nice ,.;,d clean. Then
U,e men helped me cut off" their wool wlt!I

1beso lar~
queer shears. Snip! ertlp!
went the abean, cutting off all tbe wool
that the •he"p dldn't-nt>ed. When the wool
waa cut $>If
w., did ·1t up In large bundles
and loaded It on the wagons. Next It will
go to tb• fa.ctory. There th• wheela wUI
turn r011nd and round-w.hlrr!
Whitt!
Work!

-work!-to.

apln

t.'\tl

yarn

into

tbrel\ds, to woo.ve the threads Into cloth. to
make a wa.rm wool coat tor my lltUe prl."
Bo-peep la\lgbed and ran to tell her
mother about It. The runny tWlokle cnme
Into her mother's oyes again, and she said:
"Little Bo-peep, to thank your shocp,
Some snit you'll have t<>find the~.
They're not !orlorn thoug.h s'hoarod a!)d
shorn,
For they're wagging tlielr tails behind
thom.~'-K:tndergarten Review.
GRANDMA'S S!LVER'HAJR.
DY lDA 0oLD8M.ITH
11.0RUIS.
Sbe well:r('l no, roy:il robes ot sllkt'n tplendor.

No coronet nbOve her brow,so fnlr,
But, flttlng cro".-n tor tace so eweet a.nd tender,
The 1blnJnl' radiance of ber 1llver hair:
She wields no 1c-epter, eave of love and dut:,- •
Our housellold Wot beto~ whose shrine we
kneelDot

.toncb earth's
•i>e!!~
1

COIDmon thlnp

p1D

And on her head God aets hie sblnlnc 11e~nl.
Around each slher thread l1 t~lncd n bleaalng;
Encb th.1y wrinkle crndles love'41embrace:
Time·, reatle.sa bn.od bu tfflced, with eott cartu•
log,
Ltte'a holy record

0 dlac!em ot prl~le.u

on tb~well-loved

tace.

worth and 1pleodor,
Pure emblem ot a noble U!e w•II lll>tDl.
With t.lJougbt.s of t.bee, to retro,p~llon
tender,
Our deepet:t hopc1 and memorit>tl are blent.
-Ex.

AND THE

WAY.

No. 727.-BIBLE DN!GMA.
(ComPQSed of 100 leltere.)15, 9, 43, b6, 85, 89; 45; 80. mentioned In
Judges as where a city was built.
94, 50, 100, 70, 23, 61, 76, nome or country
whOBe king waa cut

ott.

..

•

90, 35, 59, ll3, 16, 83, father or one of the
Judges or Israel.
73, 68, 52, 99, 7, 08, 1, name of a deceltrnl

WAYOFTHEFASTFLYERS

wife.

9-7, 82, 6, 8. name or divinities.
5G,G, 32, 341 3S, 18, 1f, one who ascended
the throne o! Israel by conspiracy. '
93, 67, 11, 48, 53, 25, 22, 63, 49, son of
Jedlael.
·s, 77, 69, U, 8, 86, a vision mentioned In
Ezekiel.
'
29, 18, 72, 30, 20, St, name or an unclean
animal.
91, 95, 37, 64, 24, 51, 33, name of a propbeL
31, 46, 14, 76, " son or caa,.an.
57, 39, 40, 47, 88, 96, 4, ~ tribe which
!ought with Joshun.
10, 28, 54, 36, tbe part that Mary chose.
17, 12, 65, mother or a keeper of sheep.
27, 2, 98, 36, 71, a bead dress mentioned
ID Isaiah.
44, 78, 2, 64, Jesus commanded Peter to
cast tn tbo sea
•• 66, 92, 87, 19, what da•tghtors of Zion
were not to do.
79, 42, 25, 21, found In Tsalab xxvlll. 20.
81, 93, 26, 62, 45, 49, tool not used lo•
building temple.
H. and M.
Wblto Pine, Teno.
No. 728.~RIDDLE.
As round ns a biscuit, and as flat as a
cske,
•
I'm a\wa.ys going and always nwnke.
I have- mnny jewels, tmd my· cloan face and
bands
llake me sought after In nil Cbrlstlao
lnnds.

ST. LOUIS
$600,000
in NewEquipment
For Handling World's

Fair Business.

Elegant Coaches wllb tfl&b Back .SO.ts,
LuxurlOu.§ Parlor and Sleeping Can, .
Magnillcent Dining and Orlll Caro.

l\lEALS SERVED A LA 'CARTE
AT POPULAR PRICES.

Low Rates Every Day.
STOP-OVER PRJVILEOES AT

ST. LOUIS
ON TICKETS TO WESTERN POINTS.

NEW TRAIN SCHEDULES
, Effective May r5tb.

.

Write for World's F1ir Folder and Hotl'I Guide.

.

o. P. r.\cCARTY. Ocncm, Pnasen~r Aceul,

A)',SWER TO ·PUZZLElS.
No. 725-Brlgandl~e.
(Jer .. xiv!. 4 and
h. 3.)

CISOl!<ll~ATI,
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wn Al'ID WIS00111.
A LONESOME BOY.
"T,hls ha.iid•woven curtain,'· said Mr~.
The boy ,a.t cuddled BO close to the wom•
Nippy, "Is one hundred years old."'
an in gr&y that overYb<>dyfelt suro ho be"It's \'Cry nice." a.greed Mrs. Histreet,
"t;ut don't you think tho curta.lns they
longed to her; so when he unconsciously
make nowadays are ever so much more
dug bis muddy shoes Into the broadcloth
durablo?"
•
skirt or bis Jett-band neighbor, she loaned
over andvsaid: "}:l'n.rdonme, madam, ~Ill
"Both ot my grnndJ)tlJ'ont.s on my
moLher's side wero conogonnrlans, 11 saJd
1ou kindly make your lfttle boy square
Mrs. Olclcastle.
bJmself around? Ho la solllng my skirt
"Is that so?" replied her hoetess. "My
with bis muddy feoL"' The woman In gray
ANO
(olkA was all Baptists, but Joe!ab comes
blushed a little. "My boy," she said. "He
from a Methodist family."
lln't mine!" Tho boy squirmed uneaally.
" Teronoe, what Is the doctor's diagnosis
He was such a lltUo fellow that ho could
of your cntie?"
not touch bis reot to the Ooor, so be stuck
FIRST and THIRD TtJBsDAV
"He hasn'\ tould me ylt, but I'm bettln'
BACn MONrn te th•
them out straight In front of )!Im llko pegs
ll'l! be lv'ry clnt~ollara."
,
to bang things on, and looked at them
Young Author--Wheo I write far Into
depreca.tlngly.
the 11lght J flnd great difficulty In getting
• "I am sorry I got your dress dlrty," he
to slet!p.
Friend-Why
don't you rend over what
said to the woman on bis left. "l hope It
wtll brush olf." Tbe·tlmldlty In bJa volCO; you have written !-Princeton Tiger.
Only H b0Url YIA Mempbll.
made a short cut to tho woman's heart, and
" I suppose you set " good table?" reshe· smtlod upan him kindly.
"Oh, lt
m1trkod the mnu wlio was Jooktng ror
board.
•
doesn't matter," she said. Then, aa hts
•· Well." replied the landlady, "tbree ol
eyes were sUll fastened upon hers, ahe
my regular boarder. are laid up with the
added, "Are you going up town alone?"
gout"
Through E.1.uun.ton Sleep•
"Yes, ma'am," he eaid. "l always go
Ina Can from 01.ncl.noau.
First Lawyer--The lawyero bad a hard
alone. '.J'here. Isn't anybody to go with me.
struggle over the Moneybags estate.
Father
ls
dead,
a.nd
mother
Is
dead.
I
live
Double DaU:,- Se.nice Clncln.naU to
Second Lawyer--Dld they?
0
wl tb Aunt Clara In Brooklyn, but she eays
First Lawyer--Yes. They bad all they
could do to keep Ille heirs !rom coming to
Aunt Anna ought to help do something for
an agreoment.
me, so oa.ce or twice e. Week, when she
gets tired out and -wants to go to some
THE WORST THING HE COULD
place to ~t rested up. Bho sends me over
THINK 01''.
to· stay with Aunt Anna. I a.m going up
" No.'' said the proud old millionaire,
th:ero now. SOmoUmce ·I don't dnd Aunt
who bn.d made hta money a.a a political
boss, "no, I will not consent, Arabella.
Anna at home, but I hope she will ·be at
home to'.day, because It looks as If It Is You can't have btm."
·• But, pa," tho fair girl pleaded, "be
going to rain, a.nd I don't like to bang
is so noble. 10 refined. ao "around 1n tho street tn tbo rain."
.. Hush, glrll You know not what you
say. He'a a rogue. an impostor. I have
• The woman telt~~thlng
uneombeen looking up bJa record. He bas two
rorbble In her throat, and she aald, "You
wives
Jiving oow, at;1d be was once con-are a very mue boy to be ·knocked about
By JOHN F. ROWE.
victed of kllllng a man. Thie I• the truth.
this way." "Ob, I don't mind," hs eald.
,
You
can't
be ht9:, 1 would almost u eoon
"I never get loet.
But I get lonesome
see you married to-to-to
a political _re- Including th~ Origin and History ot 111someUmee on the long trips, and when I
former."
aee llDybody that I think ,I would like to
fant Baptism, Validity or Baptism, HI•·
belong to t scrooge up close to her so I
tory or Sprinkling; and embracing also
ca.n make believe that I really do belpng .
the e.rgumeot of concession that fmmerto her. This morning I -.
playing that
alon Is the ohly'apc,stollc baptism, with
1'a all tno,Tinr 10U'erers c,t rbet1mntl11m,\ltbetber
I belonged to tb'at lady on the otber·stde
muscular or or the: Joints. 1JClatl('A, lombftJroS,
, the nttesta.tlon o! Podobaptlst authorltlea
of me, and I forgot all about my reeL That
to
the apo•tollclty o{ lmmerelon. together •
:r~!~IJ t!u b~~e to~ldAnei:m~
la why r got your dreaa dirty." The womwith the tesllmouy o! encyclopedias and
whleti baa repe4ted11 • t:ured nil ot tb,.se toran put her a.rm around the tiny chap and tures. $be tcellJ It her dut-1 to eend It to all , commenttirles.
t,
eulteter, FREE. You cure 7ouuelt at home as
"scrooged .. hlm up so close that she hurt
lhonsand• wlll t·tatlC,--no chanJf' ot cllmate ,
blm, and every other woman who had
beln,; neceuu7.
Thb lllmple dltl(.'OYUTbJl.n.1$.b.es
board bis artless conversation looted as uric acid from the blood, tooscos tbe l!IUlren~ Price; per copy, poolpald, IOc; $1,00 pe,
If she would not only let him wipe hi.a Joints. pa.ruin tbe blood.. and brtc-bte.a.• tl;Je e1ee.
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by c,xprea.
,:Jvln.c
ela1llcll1
and
tone to tb-, whole trste:m.
ahoeaon her •beet gown, but would rather
·::~emrr!,e~:~
~r,eu
ho did It than not.
P. L ROW!!,PaWlabor, : ; Cl■cloaatl, 9,
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• GENERAL NEWS.
senntor M. S. Quay, ot Pennsylvania,
dled Snturday afternoon.

►

Tbe 9':dow or Proshlont Garfield ls dang_orously m at Los lngelcs, Cal.
The French Journals which, under R~alan Influence. a.re now harping on the
•'yellow peril," are the same which warnod
Europe of the "American peril" during our
war with SpRln. Both terms appeai-ed to
have been Inspired by Russia.
Late press rePorts from tho East Indicate
tho Ja.po.nese In...large numbers closing In
on Port Arthur, wh.lch tn.11ts aJmost cer•
tatn. Russian rorces sent. to check their
advanco ha\'e been repulsed. The Baltic
fleet ts expected to start East Juno 24.
After consultaUon with, the President,
the Panama Canal Commloalon hao given
orders tor the conUnua.nce of work on the
canal with the present forces, for the pres·
enL Between seven and eight hundred
m.en, mosUy Jamaica Nog:rocs,were in the
employ or the Fnmch Company at the time
of the traJ1P.ter. These are good workmen,
In fact the b~t workmen attainable for
the Isthmus. WbE-n all pla1;1sare com•
pleted, and the oanltary condition. of• the
country ta Improved, sovoral tho~and men
may be put to work. very Ultely by con:
t:actors for spcclfled taoko. But It would
be foolish to disband the present force,
and compel the ·Jamaica Negroes to leave
the isthmus for wllllt of employment. For
the present t.he work will proceed In nc•
cordtl.nce with tho F'roncb plans.

Do.tent in the Japanese war would nat• •
urally mean the defeat or the war party
In the governmenL Although the party
or peace and Internal lmprovements, and
or tbe elevation. or tho p rople, ls small,
Jt m=..ybo powerful enoug!l to come to the
front in case the war paNy ta broken, and
thus give tho Russ.la.n people. a great up.
lift. ·It would not be strange, therefore.
If tho final result or mliltary defeat In
this rwinr should be better achools'tor the
Ru.e.stan peasants, a radical reform In
methods of taxation, grc::.tcr ilbcrty to the
Jews, and a greater degree or rellgtous
liberty to E.11parties, government Instruction In agriculture, . and the bringing
of Russ!a In line with progressive nations
nf the West. It might even 1esult In par•
'llamentary government. Ruuta's victory
,would probably mean ,t~o <"Ont1nu.a.nce
of
the war party in power.
Governor Ode! Is entitled to the thank•
of 'tho peoplo In all parts or the country

tor his veto of the Niagara Falls grso,
The blU ga.ve a class ot "oromoters" tho
privilege of taking an unlimited amount of
water trom above tho falls, wlth the rlg:1t
to condemn property In an parts or tho
Stato: 'l'ho btu wns a. schome to transfer
the valuable rights or the people to prl\'nto
partlee. But there can be no adequate com•
pensaUnn tor the destrucUon of what has
long been the prldo ot the whole country.
If the use ot this water power were n. ne•
·cesa1ty to the preservnt.lon 'of Ute. 1t woula
be another mntter. As It ts, there i;io
things higher than money. The State, no~
many years n~. raised n lnrge sum to
ma.k• Nlogsra Falls a pulillc park, and It
ehduld regard Itself as no moro than n
trustNl, holding n J)iece ot nalural scenery
for U1e benefit of__
the ,__
wbolo. country.
Tbe question of the amount or additional
compenntlon to be paid lhe French' Canal
Company for work done .since the contract
for Ito purchase ts lo be left to the PN>Sldent ol the United States. It wlll be t'tlllombfrred tbat our own Coinmi!slon estimated
the value al the property as It stood at
the time at $40;000,000.which .wao doubtler,e a very conservn.Uvc osUmnte. Since
then the French have had •omelhlng like
a thoua:\04 men at work, and auspeuslon
ot oporaUons would. have caused loss by
natural deatrucUon of tho •laments. The
property 18. of course, worth as much more
ae the value of the work done since that
Umet,nnd in th'e method of carry It on the
French have be1n tn consultation with our
Commlaslon. The company has, therefore.
a moral claim· to rrlmbursement tor the
additional expenditures, by 'which we
proftt; and the Pre,ldont wlll no doubt ask
•Our .Commission tor a.n estimate of lta
actual value to us. A great nation can not
afford to do a mean thing, nnd trrespecUvo
of an7 logal obligation. we ore morally
bound to colllP9noate 'the French Colli~any
, for thl1 additional •~ense, •Ince If they had
ID8P8ndcd effort, and withdrawn from the
tathmua at lhe time ot the contract,_ wo
aboll]d stilt have had to pay the run $40,-

000,000,
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Lord CUtton hu undertaken the reform
bj> exploited for prollL We bope .to s!Tt
or the English educaUonal 17stem of 1ncita. the people of the lelaDda real llbert,.
w'1tlch Is 1'ery dltrerent from the liberty
and ao a aiep thereto will aboltab the p..of & few to oppress the m,any. Americans
ent plan· 01' compeUUve esamlnatlona tor
natural17
tum to educaUon ·u the beet
admission to the Oovern.ment aenloe. The .
method of elenttng a people; but much
natlv~ graduate of the untvenolt:y -ia.,
dependa
on
tho eort of education. We are
first of all, government emplo(lmenL 'l'here
Mrs. Winslow's ~ ffi!\learning what f"81'tul mlatal<ea we made
are· more gradtiateo than pootUono, and
')f methods fOl' the edu•
tn
our
aelecUon
those who fall often become lll!ltotors, and
SoothlngSyrup
cation or tho Negro atter the Olvll War.
are a wurce o1 weakness rather than
WHILB TEETHING WlTB
Booker Wa.ahlngton baa tongbt us someCI<SS. n' SOOTlD:! T
strength to tho empire. Instead of the uthing, but he dorl1'ed h1a tn1ptratlon from
THE OUM~ ALLAYS ALL PAi\i:,
amlna:ttono, ror which the untven,tt:y atuHampden and from General Armstrong.
II the BS.ST H
dent has crammed, Lord Curzon w1Umake
use of the ordinary school enmlnaUon.s, . Now that aUentlon Is called to It. "'e plainly
wo6:lf.
b:r druffllta in. 'evur Jl&r\ .ot th.
see thr.t the education which made New
and or th• records In the lower achoola
England great wao not that which ca.me
r~ diligence and efficiency, There ta no
Twenty-~lve Cents a Bottle.
trom books alone. not even the correct uee
Intention or subotltuUng the ,polJUeal for
tho merit system; but Lord Cunon- be:-. of language, certainly not the Imitation of
the
social
wayo
of
others;
but,
next
to
lleveo It vosolbl• to provide b«ter teeto
DIVINITY
SCHOOL
religion and mor:i.l te6chlng, the hard,
~--01"or , one's probable efficiency. Thia step
pracUcal achoo! of ll!e which taught the
wlll naturally change the entire charaetu
HARVARD
UNIVERSITY
boy to depend on original effort under
of Engllsh educaUon among the nattveL
The....govcrnmon t hopes to secure a more . tr7~ng clrcumstonceo. We wlll no.t make
Ml UNDHNO~;;.j-;;;;AL
SOIOO~
a ml•take In teaching the children In the
practical training, which will flt the na,.
OP THBOLOGY.
Philippines to read and write and U98 ftgAuo11cemeat for 1914-15NowRead,-.
~:~ f~o::sll~9Tii.tf
~ ures; and we can Well afford to.,..empJoy
the b<>stmethod• and Incur large expen88
make b1m a moro usetut member or soto help them ocqnlre this knowlodge u
ciety, and flt him to earn a living.
fast as posalblo., But aome such educaUon
ao Book.,,. Waohlngton Is providing at
SOmewhe'rein Denmark there le a wom•
Tuakogee "111. be worth tar more to the
an who can sympathize with the San Flhplnoa than a course tn the ord11iary
Francisco woman who recently wtBhed a
American high school. T'noy need some.
law passed compelllng an unmarried man
,ting of a tech.nlcal educaUon, which will
to marry any woman who proPoSed to him.
enable them to perform the ordinary taolta
The San• Francisco womon fallod to aecure of life better. The Engltab are loaming
the passage ot the law. and presumably la
60methlng or th!B In India. Lord Cunon
Bllll unmarried and dlaappolnted.
The
pr_oposca that the unlverstty and secondary
Danish woman propo&ed to the King, and
scbonl1, shall no ..tonger mako tltncss tor
ts In tho same condlUon.
a government clerkship the tlrst object In
It Is the habit of the King to devote
the education of a natlve; and: aleo recog•
eYery· Monday morning to the reception
nl2es that an English' university education
WITH 800THINC,
8ALMY OIU.
or those ol hi• subJects who d,"!!lre to 18',by no means the best preparaUon for
him versonally. No Introduction •of any
v=
the nadvc who asplrlls to the Indian Civil
for
Wustrated.
Boot.
Bent
tiQe.
Ad'tina ,,,.
klnd ls necessary, a.nd any one Who want.a • Servlco. Tho gov•rnment of the Philippines
to oee the King, n.nd who beltavi,t, ln an
u'iust n"eceasarUybe undei U.o OOmmlsslon,
controlled by the Secretary· of War and
c:J'derly manner, ta admitted wttbdut cere.
mony. On a Mondnymorntng lately the flrst
by a,tew men on commlttoea tn Congress;
$TOCK RANCB FOR SALE-300 actte;, .wild
visitor to enter tho audience room was a
but .a frank recognition by tho American
and grain bay land; rood boocb grau ouulde
well-dressed, good-looking lady .or evident
people of the sort or education which the
tree: good orchard and berries: abundADctt of
refinement. \Vhon she entered tho King
natives or the Islands most need will have
,prlng water: au kind., of •egetables mlffd: n
cood market; 7 bead brote bot"les; 20 bead on•
i:olltely rose rrom hlw seat, and ·extended
Its •lnnuence. Succe88 here wlll greaUy
broke- bones: 100 bead catt,e; farm lmpte-menta;
hie hand to her, asking: ":wt,at can I do
add to the satlsra<:tlon of completing a
a ft.ne, healthy cllmato: wood beaqfl'()Od 1cboot:
for you, madame?" The lady, without a
task which seemed thrust upon UB by the
a lll(IDe.Y-nt.'\klns propoeltlon tor an en:;&etJc
moment's hesitation. answered: ••Your
course of Ct'ents, perhaps by Providence.
~~D,F~:eW:~ Ft~~~io~~~.
PZ.
MaJeety, I have come to ask you If you
Miss Clara "Barton's resignation as Preal•
• wouldn't like to many me?"
of
bile
Red
Cross
SOOlety
makeo
the
prodent
The King, who was naturally very much
Po•Ad InvesUgatlon of the a!Jalr• of the SO.
aotonlshed, smilingly replied: " I know
ci6tY all the more necessary. lt long alnoe
that it is your privilege to ask me, this berorfelted tte claim to pnhllc •ympath1 and
Ing leap year, but I tear that I am rather
to public llUpJ)Ort. Fr.r sev(lral years Mlsa
too old (be Is sixty-eight), and am porrectCJara '8arton has been surrounded by per.,.
ly satisfied that you could make a much
better choice." Whereupon he most polll&- oono In whom the puh:Jc has not tho tull•
e~t confidence. The mn.nag~ment ot the
ly went with her to the door.
affairs of tho Soolety hos not ror a Iona,
time been In ber hands. but In thooe or
• Events crowd on one another so fast
her advisers. against whom charges have
Sttel Alloy Chucb ud School Be.i.la. a:::r-Se-4 for
that many or uo have forgotten the actuals
been brought. Ml•• Barton•• great reputa•
C..talocut, Tbe C. 8. BELL Co •• BUt.boro,
O.
r,rovislons for the conslrucUon ot tho
lion was won a.a a nurse ln the Civil War;
canal. It Is provided ror In the act ot
and she, l)erbaps, never bad the executive
Congress. of March, 1902, and by the aup8 Months.50 Cents.
ablllty for tl:e most efficient mauagement
plementary provlstoo·s ot the ecsaion T<r
cf the :lffalra or so large a society.
cently cloted. Upon obtaining PoBSesslon
The work of the Red Cross Society Is or
INTCRESTING
CAMPAIGN
OfflR.
or the right of way and property, the
the highest Importance In the !!avlng of
President wa, dlrocted to proceed to con•
GQSPEL
REVIEW
lite and In tbo mitigating the ilorrors of
etruct a canal, and $10,000,000was approwar. Almo,t all civilized n>tlono have
"OUR MAGAZINE ..
priated out of -any ·money in the troasury
granted It opeclal privileges, anti thla
not otherwise approprlatod, "toward !,he
makes tt all the more necessary that the
8 Monthsfor 50c to New·TrialSubscribers
project herein contemplated by either
conduct ot Its atf3trs be nbove 1n1splcton,
route selected." Tbls Is In addition to
This Is the only mag:ulne published In
not only In the use onts !undo, but In the
the $40,000,000 tor the French Company
the- interest or tbe truth. Each lasuo con•
honorable U88 or privileges ~led
IL lt
and the $10,000,000to Panama. Tbe $10,has beon used ru; a cover ror aid In military
tains lhlrty•slx pages, regular magazine
000.000 ts, therefore, now at the dlspooal
operations. During tho Boer war, for in•
size, of choicest reading, from the ablest
of the Preold•nt, and Is all the mons7 . stance, tt aent Jrhh c!tlzene ot tbe .United
writ.ors.
needed at present. ''The ·Preoldent Is auStates aa recruits to the Boer army, under
1. The Religious World, by J88se P. Sowell.
tborh:ed for tho purposes ntorcsald [•the the fraudulent guise of hoopltal nurse&
2. Our Pulpit. by •r.B. Larimore.
oonstructlon o( t110cann!J to employ such
'l'hlB I.a not. however, one of the chargee
3. Contributed articles, carefully selected.
persoc.s as he 1.Dlaydeem necessary, and to at present ml\de against the Society; but
4. lu Defense or tbe Truth, Robt. H. Boll.
1b: their compensotJon...
It csn readily be seen how Important It Is
6. Fr~m the Pioneer BattleJlelds. (Choice
The act also authorlzeo the Secretary of
that faith be kept, If nations at war are to
articles from the Pioneers.)
Jh& Treasury to borrow, on the credit of
grant It e.peclal prlvllegeo. Except u Reel
6. Editorial, by Joe S. Warlick and Robt.
lhe United Stateo, $180,000,000!or the conCross nurses. the Irish recruits could nner
H. 'Boll.
atructlqn of the canal, and to ls8Ue bond8
have redcbed tihe-Boer army. Even a r&7. Spiritual 061DS, by F. L. Young.
at 2 per cent. lnteroat; but appropriations
organtzatlon of the Red Crou Society can S. Gospel Mtsslnns. by Jesse P. Sowell.
"'.Ill be made by Ccngre.ss afler the exhardly rostoro It to publlo oonftdence. But
9. Our Bible Cln88, by Robt. H. Boll.
penditure ol tho $10,000,000alreudy approto attain the highest ,uccess a Society ta
Tho Gos_pel Rcvlew ls worth moro than
priated. Beginning with ne.xt wJnter, Con•
needed w.blch shall be more directly under
c,medolllll' Q. year, the regular p.rice, but 1n
cress will probably Include tn' tho regular
tbe t'Ontrol of the great natJone. with a
crder to get It Into tho hands of new read•
approprtatlon bills as large a sum as can
rC9POnslble management. Such an organt•
ors, we make tbla offer nt eight months for
he profitably expendod each year. The act
zatJ.on would have an offlclat character. a.nd
fifty cents. Order now and .'ldt the Mav n11mof 1902 also provldoe tor the Canal Oom1,cr.
••
be more clooely under the control ot the
D1lselon of ooven members, to be noml•
reeperttve governments. It would add
nated by the President and conflrmod by
more of sys~m. and more ot sclentlftc
;:llsu~:i,:~eN~~e;ra1!:"i:tr~n
f;:~h~~
''the Senate, whose salary Is to be ftxed by
method• to the task ot relleytng the
pages. It ts lllustr!tted with half~tone cuts; ~·
the Preoldent until provlde4 by Congrcu._
wounded and the suffering: but there would
ten sermons and two s-peecheefrom T. B.
The Preoldent 11 also authorbed to embe no 1088need of •elf-sacrlftclng and coaiI...'lrtmon-. Bettor thnn any sermon book.
ploy, ·through thlo Commission, engineers
~dent nurses. iuch as was Mlas,Barton 1D Equl\l to an.y two-dollar book offered ror
and other pel'110ns,wbooe salaries ellall be
her younger d11.ys.The American people wtll
sale. It Includes the first twelve numftxed b7 the Commlaslon. This lo the ComalWRya hold her name In honor for .,,hat
bers of the Goepel R•vlew.
mission now In charge.
sbe ha«,:t!ono ln the pa.at, and excuse the
Price.
$1.25. Poatpald.
mtstak .. , whtoh are due ,to those Into
Send •II· ardors to
" ·-There ts much tor us to l88J'n -from Brltwhose hl\n~t sh&,hao !alien In her old age;
O~SPl!LREVIEW~ , «t ColeAv•.11.111111,
Tuu.
loh methods In India, Including Burma
In falling to withHer great' mlatoke was
and the Malay States, In our manasemen.t
draw troin the J>Ostttol\ aome years ago.
ot the PblUpplncs. Tbe people of the
Withdrawal now merely leaves the atUnited States regard theoe !Jll&ndllaa a
tain, In the band8 of tho88 who ban
oolemn trust; rather than aa territory to
caUH_dbor and her work to be discredited.
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qNCINNATI,

VOLUME XVIII.
MY LONGINGS.
~DY AlOC'A ll't!"8D

KENT,

Just to walk wllh him ea.:h day,
Just his lovtnc wordJI Obe1',
Juat to truat him all the WIU',
Yes, all the way.
I am sate U he la near,
He wlll drln away all tear,
Al>d will 1111m,- aoul with cheer
Every da,-.
Just to llve aa though to die,
Just to feel his presence DICh,
Just to dwell with him ODhigh
In Joy and love.
•
Help me, Lord, to live tor lhee,
Prahe thee through etenilt,-,
And lh:r matchl ... story 100

. . ..

In heaven abo\'e.

TUESDAY,

f?rtunets or the ChrlsUan protenilon for
nP.arly two thousand yeara, afford Abundant evldonco thnt " they bavo sought ouc'
u..ruir mvenUOo"-" Pervt1rston, corruption
and rebelUon agaln•t Ood'o original plan
and way. baa always been, ond ta' now, the
order of 11,·orkahd worship_ tho met)1od ot
procedure, amoncat the maJorlty ot N>llctous-apeaklnr; people.
'fbo prlm!Uvo dlaclplea ot Jesus were tnffuoncod and guided by lhe voice or God,
addr888ed to them through prophet& anll
awsUes, which they reg"'d aa the Lamp
or Life, "" a brl~ht and shining light upon
tho pnth or dufy. Their congregations,
the.Ir local <'Ommlttees. were traternltlca
or lo,e, ot (alth a.,d bopo, :md or Chrls.tlan followoblp and good feeling. 'Indeed,
when ony per!on, whetbor ho wo& .i Jew
or a p3gan, put himself under tho guid-

JUNE

1904.

water to a dlsclpla In the name ot a·•
dlaclple.
All human Invention, should be eent
back to the regions of preeumptlon. wbonco
thl"Y CtUl)e. \Vhcn "-"6 :i.dvort to the prtsent
<'Ondltlon ot tho rellglouu world, and ,h,ar
t110 babel ot nolao that artaoa 6cm
tho
rlaabtng or rellgtou, parUea ancl aecta. and
the coatueed slllte or mind, lhat an boneet
lnquln,r cnn uot avoid; yes, when wo soo
11roud doctors of re11glon awaylng a mngic
ttcepter • over the oonaclonco and aelltng
lhutr opJnlon.s "r retalltng those of others
from n. statoJy ruatrum, at a market value,·
we can not help but eco a wonderful •dtf-:

ftrencc, a strange contrut. between the
)!.Te&rull
J)Opular exblbUlon of what la call•
e<I tho Chr)aUan rollglol1 and thnl ancient
r~tth that WAK once obsorved by 1nlnt1:1and

mart)'1"8, ~nd the founder of which, whoo
ot Jesu,. u he directed the affalra ot he was ui,on-tb"' ._:raral. bed not so much as
hi• klngd~,n
through
those G&ll103n • place to la>' his bead. Wbat a mighty
iipoatles. tho ea.mo step& to be taken In dlecord U!Cll'o lo betw<en lho =bing
ot
that Gtllllce.n Peter who, when he stood
order to bB.vo M• fl.ins forgiven a.nd tnler
te,alona and churches of our Umes. and the • tnto· covena.ut rela-tloneblp with God,"were
uv to rrcach a ftnlshed C"41l>Ol
Cor.the llrat
people ot God, their •rellg1on, their practime 11Jncothe world b('_gon,had the bold ..
the same ateJ)a necessary to be taken In
tice, and ttieJr pror888lotl, or nineteen connus to command, '' no1>0nt you and bo
orlior to bu coneUtuUop.nlty built uPon the
turJcs ago, does not· o.dmtt of a. reasoonblo
groat basis of union, unlly or min~ and
hnmorsed O\"UY one of you, ln the name
doubL Any unblaaod and unpn,Judloed
ot Je1W1 Christ tor lbe remlss.loo oC y0ur
heart, or teschlng and ptacUoo among the
i,eraon who ts tamlllar with lhe teaching
aln1," and tbe trac!ttlons and opinions ot
poople ot the Lord,· whom he purehaa•d
or tho Now Testament, and, alao, who la
with hie own l,lood, redeemed them a.nd nion who any, " lt nu1kes no dtrf~renco
well tntormE:d In tho history of ecclE:elaatt- called U1cm forth !rom out ot the world.
what y0u do, It you do anything, Juat IO.
caJ occurrences, sine~ the ap08tollc admln•
Yea, they snw no neceMllty, nor did need • your ht&rt le Mght!'' Aud we In3J ad'fanco
lslMLUon of lhe M•.sslah'• WIii and 1.. taa. step fart.her and aak, " Arc Christiana
demand, that thoy call a convenllon, or
mE>nt to the present do.y, must reoognlzo
and churches to-day tho sruno that they
ronveno In ocClesfaattcal court. for the
the tnct that lhe prcaeut church ,atabllab\'Oro In olden Umea!" 11lhey are not. llley
nvowed e.nd lut11nded purvcse of de\flBlng n
1Uent.1. with bul few comparatl\"e e:icop• way, of forming a. scheme, to a,·old the
have «wldently bee:n broutht under the In•
Uona, Cc, nc.t con-cepond to the Jeruulem
nuenco or those prophelll. described ,n 1he
el .. h o[ opinion and party. But they
church; R.n~ to tho order of work and worsimply look tho Book ot Revelntlon, which· Sc-rlpture as R1>1,earlngIn sheep's elotbtng,
ship U1nt was inalltuled thero. The dlrtern• woo.ring the att.lro of C'hrlattAnB, but
contain• th& or~es of Ood, and without
apea.klng and working the words and works
cnce I&11de nnd vnrled, and upon maue.rs
co~ductng It to a foreign mould, without
or the flost essential Importance. Prot.c► ~ compressing It tnto a creed or a cat~hlsm.
ot sata.n; BJ Introducing doalructlve herotnntlem, ln :ill of lta multiform varlotloe,
oleo nruong God's people, catabllohlng, d.,_
they rollowed Ila lustrucllons to lhe very
"'" regard lo bo but a. now edltlon of letter 1n all their rellgloua ortorla and enelrucUvo 6-eetaand reprobnte echtama and
Poplsb corruption• ot tho pr1m1Uve ralth,
Joying the very toundatlon of alt rellgtous
deavors to worahlp and sc.rve God 8.Dd propartylsm - which foundation .Is a depart•
lhe old principle ot departure (rom the
mote lhe .:.,use ot the gospel. It 1''& had
slm11llclty ot Christ. but In a now drC86 nnd
uro lrom tho Christian Scripture as tho
<:hurches to-clay that would, lndcod, come
newly va.mpod und vnrnlahcd. This prln1,olo and only rule of rollglous obsorvnnco.
up to tM Scrlptural model; cburchoa ftlled
Ju.11t.
so 1006 aa the Cbrt,Uao people can
riplo of which wo speak once appeared In
with men lllld women who were Joy&l t.o
the church at Corinth, and waa severely
be per1uaded to - look to . Jea111aa lllo
('rOd And to hls Word, who were l)Ol&88!ed.
reprimanded·· b1 an apooUo. It produced
author and ftnlsher ot their fallh, to obey
Gr tho faith, tho hope and courago ot lhe
division, cau8ed echlsrn n.nd &trite among
his commands and mo<lol their churches
ftr&t converla nnd disciples ot Christ; who
th•m; the body of Cbrl.st In that locallt,y
:mltatoo their 1eal, their bumble do,•oUon alter tho teaching ot hl1 apo&lll'<I,Just ao
.,....., like It ls In man,- locallUes and upon
eoon n1a7 wo ~ a united and harmon•
l" their Muter, and ~bolr delormlnatlon
toua etrort to bo put torlh tor th<LCOnver•
m\UlY ocenslona to-day, torn Into J)leoes to look alono to lllm and Collow his direcalon or tho world, and tho bulldlng- up ot
nnd divided Into facUonB, and lhnt, too,
tions, regard!.,.. ot wh~t men might sny
4.,.
'lboUt things IIUM:rlptural and anU-ocrlP•>r do,-1
gay. I( our ·congregaUon■ we.re Ibo body ot ChrlsL He wbo
part from the a:iclent 1lmpllcilY of the
t;;,..1. A panacea tor •uch trouble was
compoeed ot thla character ot members,
ohurch
antogonltee
th6
prayer
or
tho
given, a rlgbleou1 Md correct way ot ,.,_
than would the,- be tr11!7 performing their
Snvlor (or tho unity of hla d1aclplea.
c.~rlng tholr adjuet.ment. a.nd of avoiding
fancllous "" oampouent ports ol that great
Thero Is uo beneflt to be derived from
11ny future occurrence. 'rho 4lselples were
lrusUtullon .. ·blch ls tho light ot the
"'lnclng at U1ese mottera. The trauk and
Instructed to come back to thQ scriptures-,
world,- they would be aa a city bulll upon
manly cour&e tor an who do n,ot stand
to neither teach no:_ prnctlce 1U11'lhlns an ominence, which can uot bo hid and
firmly upon tho Scrlpturos In their ortorta
beyond what wo.tJ written thomsetve11, nor
l'rom which would 10und rorth " tho glad
to wor.,hlp and aetve God, Is to boldlY meet
to npprove or It In any ono el..,. Al>d auch,
tidings of good things " to Ille remotest
and race the queatlon, Does God N!Qulre 111,
we can ■ately ...,.,
the divine remed,-,
parta and cornor■ ot the earth. Wo would
nfttl}r the lapse of nlne.L,c.n oenturtes; to be
and, Indeed, the onl7 ono (It the term ta
U1en need to torm no orga.nlzo.Uona.,no
governed strictly Rnd Implicitly by that
vcrml .. lble), tor division ~nd J!&l'.tlesIn lho
snctolles, In ordor to dlesomtuate Ibo naered
ancient Book lh•t was written by holy men
church of God.
word of divine truth: nor would we Deed to
rorm a rag IOClnt,- or oollbllah & ■ewing .,, G'ocl aa they wen, directed h,- Ille Rol,Man bas never been, and le not oow.
Splrll ! Jt lhlc qoe11t.lODmay be BJISWeffil
circle 111o·rdor to supply th' wanlJI and
content
to remaln Ul>OD consecrated
tu the nognU,•e, then tbore Is eomo o:icuao
n""'681tlee ot the broth9rhood, and or all
grounda. Tho hlot.ory ot the ancient&, of
men, to take care ot orpb•na and wldoW11 tor their doings; but It It must be ,n..,,.m,d
an antedlluvlan world, a.nd ot th.e Je,...h
In their pc,nrcy, or to g1TO a cnp or cold' lo the alllrm1Uve, lhon the,- are without
people tor tort,- centnrloa. followed b,- ths

THE PRIMITIVE ANO THE MODERNA CONTRAST.
That lhore Is Cl,•ast and aubatanUa.l dlf•
terenco between tho popular religtoua pro-

h

ance

NUMBER.23.
•xcuse,

are cum, ot

corrupUng

Goel'•

order of work u.nd worship 111blJI: church.

Rhd ..-111be helrt amendable In the Judsment. It thuy do not repent, au God'• forcivenes&, and br:ug forth fruit m<"et.for re•
uontance.
Ja.me.J A. Allen:
Nasbvlllc-, 1'eno.

A. FEW, EARNE'ST WORDS.
My friend, :Ire YOUa Chrl$1IDQ! Jr not,
wby not?

It you are, pteaal.! allow me to

c.onfer with yc,u a moment l!l lf'Prd to our
mcst holy rellgton. • Ptrtiaps you are a
1mrent; and tr so, 11your ftdeUty and faith.
!nlness to Christ OCauch a. nature aa to In•
1plre conftdence In your cll.Jl'-1N'1J.and at

laat
Ing
tiou
tkl!

lead LhOlllto Chrlll! Are 10\l bringthem up In "the nurture und adn,,onl~
o! the, Lord," na you a.N reQ.ulred to
Tbeeo are- .serious, &0lewo quMll0011;

itnd your o-.-rn uh'atlon and that ot your
children depend upc,n a. correct an,wer to

these esrn(?St lnqutrtes. You ore required
to teach your own family th& \Vord-not.
by proxy, but ln youT own ;,roper pcl'IIOD.
~'J one can excuse-you 1;-;.(•iard to tbeee
111a11era. Bible 1choola, or Blblo reading•
cotductod by other persons may help ,-ou
and y0ur fnmllr, but does no:. txcu.M: YO\L
You a.re J)("raonally retponslblo for lbe re-llgious education or your own children,
un,I It la an awful "'8ponalh111ly. "But I
am not & ObrisUan," you uy. Tbe.n IO
muc-h tho 'WortO for yoursel( and tamlly,
£or In tba.t case you are "•wltnout Ood and
w'Lhout bope-:n tho 9i•orld." ~nd your chtl·
<!!'e.na.re deprh·ed of the lo.stnactlon which
the-y s;l much need. Yea. ud
you are
"n.sUng your limo In the servino oC aln, &n!l
••rosing
youraelt to the wmtb ol God.
A url besides tbla you 'llre lnftuonclnc the
live£:

ot olbc.rt1 around you, and 1tandlns

tn the way ot slnnera. You ore dcprlv·ln1
r::turseJt ot tho comforts oc reltsloo, and
t•fnumlnc upan lhe mercy ot God. You
can uot o.l!ord to llvo lhus. Lire 11 too
,>::,rt to be spent In acla ot disobedience
ngulnet God. But 1uppose yon aro a Ohrt,ttan.

Then

n.ro you ll

dlJtgent

In

tho

•u•lco or GoJ aa you eould be! Are you
olwaya In your place on every 4nt daT ot
Uie week? Aro you teaching your chll·
dren and others to love God and keep hla
rommandmenta!
ls your Uto •• pure and
true aa Goel wlabos It lo be! Do you love
1ho one body or Ohrlat, and • re you seek·
tug the highest good or all ruanklod! t
ttut that you may be able to a:u•we- an
e: these queellona In tbe ll~ht ot 11'Uth,
nntl In vlow ot lh• llllit Judgm•nt.
F•Uow-ChrlaUans and 8"ldlera ot Jceu•
C:~rlst, let u1 s1an~ ftrm ror tbe truth unth:r any and all cJrcumstanceL Let our
h!gheet 3lm In llfo be to ·••e lbe aOUII
or men, and to secure- t.he Hn.:il tnher1tance
reserved In beaveo for us. l-1?!.ua heed the
calls of tbooe wbo alt In the valley of tho
ohadow or doath. Let ua deal gontl1, '
kindly nnd truly oue with ,notber, tor ao
\lOd requires of ua. Let na Testore the
erring ones In the ,pint of moeknou. care•
ruuy considering our■ elvee, "lest we alao
he templed." Finally, may we all aecure
lh• promla.d lnbulllnce Is m,- prayer.
F. P. Foaoer.
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LEADER ANB THE 'wAY.

temporal BOvereJgnty to tbe Pape; neverJesus wl11Judge the lh•lng aod the dead at
JOHN W. McGARVEV-THE CHRISTJAN -they h~d divisions. The Puul p~rty ,net
111~a.ppenrlng and hts klngdom. It seem& theler..s the con.£ent of the Italian goTernM ono limo, the i>cter pany nt nnother,
CHURCH, LEXINGTON, KV.ment that tho ~ope ehould retain bis rormcertRtn and reasonable that Jesus should
nncl the · 1.\polJos p~rty at stlll another.
UNITY-IDOLATRY.
er rank and dignity made it easier to con1nantrest his supremo power ot his kingly
Now, th!s ts what kept their cau'o"g from
No. IX.
tinue a legation, with a. mln!at..- or a.mreign nnd rule over all the earth. And
L,!lng tho Lord's $upper. Now this is tho
God has a word to say to the Christian
hence Paul says that Jesus in his Umc bamiador at lte heed, at the Va.t!cau. It
s.,erlous quet.Uon, ls a division over Paul,
C,'hurcb at Lexlagton, Ky., in reference to
(second oomlng) wlll show :bat he Is tho
was convenient &Lio to have agents (or
breaking brcnd, and tn this lm,t.rucUon l cter and ApoHos v;orse than one over
only petcnta~Klng
or kings, and Lord
teeret negotlaUoia In the "OOmpllea.tedarthe organ? U n division over PauJ, Peter
lNlChcs his disJlkc of illvlslon and his
o!
lords.
The
kingdom
that
Jesus
wlll
ia.Ira or moot Enropean oount.rle.. The
set
and Apallos rendered the eating not the
pleasure in the uullY ot the body. (1 Corup at bis s.econd appearing la the kingdom
French government had tte legation with
l.Cil'd's Supper, what would one over tho
inthians Ii,) Thero was division in tho
that will break I!' ptoces all other klngon nmbassndor at lta bead; and thero was
church at Corinth. God did not approve"' <,rgan do to this great Chrlstlo.n tea.st or
dOlns; nnd tho.t is the ttme that rls;btc,ous- more reason for It than In the C4SO oCaome
supper? Now, tt you rC?-cJ1 Cor. t. 12,
It. Paul wrote tho church, and they cor1:css wlll cover tho earth as the "1<:atCTs other nations.
Frunce 15 olllclally a
you will find that some or those Coritithrected the wrong; but he wrote tho church
l"C.\'C_r tho !ace ot tbe sea.. And to this ond • Cathclle
country. The Conoordat I• an
lans were not tor Paul, Peter 8.nd Ap0llos,
at Lexington, but It sllll goes on In the
Satan wlll be bound, to prevent bis tnter-agreement
entered
into between Napoleon
but for Christ. Who wa.s responstblo for
wrong. When the pn.stor In that Lexington
lorlng with tho spread ot h1s kingdom
with the Pope, by wblch tbo French• govtho
division?
,vns
It
those
tor
Christ?
church tnlws tho lent In his hand n.nd
o,·cr n.11the earth. It sCcmt reasonable and'
ernment bears the expen1es.ot the Church.
Ne one wns over so perrecUy lost to rearentls, the loaf ,vhtch wo break, ta It not
necessary that there should be another
nt a oo,t ol $10,000,000 annually. • The
i-tin a.i, this, until tho dlgresstvcs • began
the Joint participation
ot the body of
llispensntlon tn order to fill the measure
fact that the repreacntaUon la of the same
Christ?" "For we being many are one Ioar, their bnne!ul career. These say thoso wh0
o[ a. JlCr!ect kingdom. And WC U'n.derst3.Ud nnture as that aent to ;;. .o.Yetelgl'I"'p:ower
will not have tho organ are rosponslble"
ono body; for we aro nil pn.rtnkors of that
tha~ Jesus te3ches this p)alnlr In bis parbas, bov.·evcr, given some 'iuPport to the
one loaf"' (I Cor. ,. IC, 17). I would llko for the c.Hvl&lon. There are right now tn
at,lc ot the blade, corn, and full corn In
~la_lmsot the Pope to temparal gover,!gntJ,
J,exin&ton persons who arc thought to
to bear hi~ explnln 110w ho and thoso
· lb<' oar. The full ripe corn repre:senUng
and to tho cl~m that ho ls at present a
have goon sense who argue thnt Brotb'er
few dc,•out souls thnt were drawn out arc
the perfect everlasting· kingtloro or our
pol!Ucl\l prisoner.
joint tWt.rtnkcrsof tho one loaf. Yes, 1>ns-• l\·tcO. caused the division.· Now, I have
l.o;-d 'n.nd Savior Jesus Christ.
,,,;
M. Combes nnnnuncea that Frnne& cannot
tor, so on and show how you are one )oar, my serious doubt about nny ncct.artan on
Arter Jesus arose trom thu t.!ead, he said
allow the Pap3c)' to interpret the presence,
ono boc1y with UJem. There Is moro in tho earth being able to cat the· Lord's
to bis apostles, "All l)Owcr !u heaven o.nd or an amba.s1ndor tn a sense favorable to
Supper. Tho dtgrcsslves can not certainly.
this than we arc n1>tto sec at first glance.
earth is• given into my hands." And
Its claim o( te-ruporol power, and gtves thla
Montgomery, Ala.
J. M. B11rne&.
Paul suys "we." Then he means not onl)'
tberc.!ore some swrlters !!,aytJrnt that power
as the fl.rat reaaon tor bis wtlbdro.wal. It
the church of God at Corinth, but tho
constituted
him
king,
ud
yet
they
say
that
~laces
Franco rul!y ol) the poelUon or
THE KINGDOM OF GOO.
church nll over the world. Grand conlt~ l'l'llS not kin&' until be ascended to Italy. Thia roJecllon ot Ille tempera! pewThe
prophet
Da.ulel
says
th
t;_ Jn the days
Cc))tlOn1 Glorious tho11ght! Only ouc tonr
hea.\'en---sce? 11t wlll bo seen then tlmt.
or ot the Popo, the French Promler places
shonh1 hr. used. ,vhy? Dccau!:e it ~tor.chc·s c•l t.!.lcse klnb"S (not king, :::.:.t.kings) tho
Goe: or hetlvon wm sol up a kh1gdom. Now, nccording to their th~ory, lhere ,,,·as a firet., and empha,tzee. Tho buatnoes matune of hc:iven's choicest ldcm,--tbo unity
, the question 1s, what days a:!d kings tloes . lnnc- ':"hon Jesus poSSC'SSodail power In . tllrs 9rowlug out of the support ot Cathollof the saints, cme church (ekklesln.)-nnd
hea\'Cll and earth, and he was not kins;. clsm as a"Stato religion will bo transacted
tlit: provhet refer to? Cerbln It ts that
one saint has as much right in It 3s anIt bas been my purpose ln this short arthrough seercbrlee, that can ln no wny Imthere w:ts but one kl_ng, Cncsnr, or king.
cther. It must ho kept tree from cvc-ryUclt' to present the main i)Oints. Ar.d I ply tomJ)Oral sovereignty. Thta 1&tho most
dom ln existence and power whon tho emtblng, so that all saints all over the wcrltl
thP.rcforo trust that tho reader wlll exo.m- severe blow tho ab•urd claim ot ·t'cmPoral
bryo kingdom o•r church. ct Jesus Christ IJe•
<:an uso iL It is settled beyond quc.<:1tlon
ln<.:cA.retully all tho Scrlptur<'s cited i and
sovereignty on the l)t1.rtot tho Pope has re.
cnn it.a orgru1lzaHon on Pc.-utceost. The
or gnins.:iying th:\t there 1s one, nnd only
ho will certainly reaUzc that my· vlews nre celved since tho rreelng or Italy.
hrn&dom thu.t D::wiel rctora to, ·ho sa)'S,
uno body. See, Paul c.11<1
not sny "you"
•wt-JI
grounded
and
strictly
In
l:armony
with
The second rcneon tor the withdrawal or
,~·lll break In pieces all other kingdoms."
(over nt Corinth) arc one body, but "we."
thc- too.Ching ot our Le.rd nn~l his inspired • the ambassador IA that .. wo will not allow
And these words furnish th~ key to the
writers. In hope of eternal ltfe,'
God wlllcd this, and It 1s worthy or Cod.
the Papacy to medtllo tn our international
£COJ>c
ot his mcanlug. \Ve ii:r.ow :.bat there
A. J. Hopkins.
0( course, I can not sec it now carried
relations." This was ea.lied out by the
-ure a number or kingdoms iu full power
Now Brighton, Pa.
out ns God ordaiuNl it; but, all tho samo,
notes 6ent by tho Popo to various pcwerS,
on earth at this time. Tho prophet says
Dnn. 11. 4, 7, 13, 14, 25, 27; Luke xvii.
tho ono boclr with' tho one Spirit th1-ough•
concerning tho vlldt ot tho President of
la ll!lS !mme connection that tho kingdom
26-30; Mntl xxv. 14, 19, 31; Luko xix. 12, tlJe French republic to tho Klng ol Italy.
out the whole world ls n system In God's
ncd tbe b'Tcatucss or tho kingdom under
15; 2 Thos. I. 3-8; 2 Tim. Iv. l; 1 Tim. 6, 15;
pion ot rcdcmpllon worthy of tho 10,•o and
In this tho Promlor baa porhaps bnllded
the whole heaven shall bo ghcu to lho
character or man. Oh, Cbri$UILD Church
Rev. n. 1, 2, 3.
better than ho know. lledd!lng In the al~ainls of tho Most Higb.
nt Lexington, J<y., 110w ho.st thou fallen!
fairs ot nation• haa been a ta.vorlto emNow, docs :my one beHcvo tbo.t this will
THE DISAPPEARING POWER OF THE
Just think. thou dh1st once 1,,rcach and
ployment ot !be l'al)Acy rrom !IA t,ogtnnlng.
c·c.::ur be.fore tllo second com Int ot Christ?
POPE.
l><sccch all to bo on•. Thou didst ucg all
It hRB set tho people ag&!nst t.he sovorelgn,
Or docs any ono believe tha:: all the kingNew light was thrown on tho recall ot
t.o come stand with thco upon tho Dlhlc,
or aided tho sovcrolgn to oppress tho peodoms or this ,\·orld will bo broken in pieces,
nt)d be joint partakers or tho one lo.1f. .ir.tl that righteousness wlll cover tho oal'th
tho French n.mba.6Sador trom the Vatican
ple, nccordlng ne It baa•been ablo to galu
Thou didst read to men tho prayer or J csus
advantage tor lteolf. lt baa endoa.vored to
~Core tho second coming of Christ? H by M. Combeo, In tho Ch<>mberor Oeputlos,
hist
week.
The
Promlor
mac\o
an
authorl~or those thnt should bcllevo on him
control lntornattonn.1 relations tbrouih Its
they do, they bad better read our Lord's
through lhclr word, t.hnt they might be
tntlvo
statement
that
tho
purpose
ot
the
re•
influence on the anbjects of vo.rtous nnt.tons.
l:<':1criptlou ot the condltlon o{ the people
can was to mRko it clOJU"that " we intend•
e:no, nl\d cmpba.sl2.o this ns the will of God or tho world when be comes ngaln, which
It Is lett to Fronce as the leader among
nud Christ. How thou bru;t rallon! Now
ed to hnve done. onco tor all, with tho
he 1:,ays will be exactly similar to the
Catholtc countries to announco. that tho
superannuated flcllon ot tho temporal powthou hnst Urokcn down tho wnlls of Zion
Papacy must ccuo its meddling ln Inter•
co!lditlon ot the people nt the Ume o( the
er ol the Pope, whlch disappeared thlrti•·
the very walls thou didst bu11d up. 'J'hO\; 0~od. 'J.'bo people were mnrrylng and
nntlonal pe!lllcs.
O. P. O.
tour yen rs ago." Tho o.ssumptlon ot th!a
didst grow green t1·ccs In tho wnsto places,
t;.1vcn in ruarrJnge, and wCre continuing In
position
ls
one
of
tho
mos.t
tmport:int
nnd U1cn set out the flro that burned them
THI! UNIQUE BOOK.
tbelr wicked course or conduct, and knew
up. Jesu& startlC3 us, saying: "I hobel<l not until the flood destroycJ them all. So events In Romish po11Ucs tor many years.
DY &. E. W.
With
the
unlftcaUcn
ol
Italy
under
a
king
Satan ns lightning [nll from heaven." Men
idso, our Lord says, will be tho coud1Uon
God Is not a man, that be should Ue.
on this earth rnll from heaxenly 1>lncos of the poopJc nt. his second coming. ,ve there was, of course, no place tor tho temHis word ta not mnn'a word, tbnt It abould
and ht-wilder us. No one on time's shores
know ~hn;t the great man o! stu will be in voml power ot the Pope, since be bttd
lie. His Boole la not man's book, that It
nothing left to reJgn over. The llallan
hnd n. grnmler thomo, a moi-0 wonderful
rull b1ast nnd power when our Lord comes
al1ould llo. Tho Bible claims to be tho
plen, o. more joyous messngo than the
go\'ornment then, as now, "\\'as Catholic,
ugaJn. And be (the m'an of sin) will
word ol God, and bas mo.do that elalm
and desired to afford overy protecUon to
Christian Church at Lexington, l{y. They
woba.bly hn\'o greater powel' and rule o!
tood during all tho centuries slnco "Ood
sold their wbolo lterlt:tsc, birthright, bier.s- ktugs aud people than be (Catholic
tho Pope, and every , opportunity for the
opake all thcso words" (Ex. xx. 1).
log nnd all. for a mess or pottage-the
Church) had In tbe dark ages when ho oxerclso ot hls " splrUual " Power. Slnco
The Book Is different from 11.ll other
orgnn. ,vho.t a potpourJ ot heterogeneous
almost all Ttallans aro Catholics, the new
tCatholic Church) made and unmade kings
books. It hn& n different author. It prego\'ernmcnt was also destrous of malntalnnnd set up nnd put down whom they
jncongruities for the cl1urch at Lexington
sents dllleront oubJects trom those dislng the dlgully ol the Popa and or su!lerto call upon MeU1odlsts, BapUstS: Presbywould.
cussed In books that men bavo made.
ing him to retain' as much ~t bis old stato
terians nnd others to l>o one with them,
.. But
tho Ql)OSUC ·affirms that the Lord
Herein ts, Its, uniqueness. tt ts a revela,..
llavlng n "Thus &a.Ith the Lord" tor nll
as Wnit»' consistent -with the unlflcaUon ot tlon concerning God hlmselr. It ls not a
will consume tho man of sin wtth the
faith Md practice! Tbo church that would
spirit or Ma mouth, and destroy him wit.h Haly under a king. A royal decree, tssuod
revelnUon concerning Bclence, but ts In
In 1870, wlJle It ,loclnred that Romo and
uko nn organ I.but tho Spirit did not fur11:e brJghto.css or hl.s. com.log (destroy his
harmony wlUl all true sctenco.
Roma.n provinces shall constltute tin lnternish whllo gui_dlng into all truth, and drl\'e
1,ower and influence). It wlll be au.re then
The Book brings to us t.h&knowledge o!
gral part or tho kingdom or Italy, nlso
out McOarvcy thereby, then call upon oth• . that tho ma.n or sln, with his lying wonGod which wo could havo r:-rom no other
acknowledged the Pop0 aa the hend or the
ors to hell) them "cn<lcavor to keop the
ders, will bo in full power and rule, when
source. " Canet thou by searchJng flnd out
Church, "preserving bts termer rank and
\\Dlty ot tho Spirit In the bond ol pence·•
our Lord comes agnln. ,vh::it, then. beGod?'.' Not u11lea8ho reveals himself. This
t'Ugnlty as a &overelgn vrtnce." The gov•
certn.lnly would have t'orgottcn how fo
l.omes ot tho theory that righteousness
he has dono. Hence we can know him in
crnmont was willing ho &bould have tho
blush the blush or conscious inconslst•
.wl11CO\'C!rthe earth beforo tbc comtng of
all bis att.r!butes· through the word he bas
honors of a sovereign without tompornl
our Lord? And or the clalm o( thq young
ency. But there Is something else. Can
spoken. Yet wo may not know all about
snvereignty, Ho V\'0a also given tbe pos•
tho Christian Church at Lexington &et t.ho endeavorers who say that they will· take
hlm. He la rovoaled as an lnftnlte being,
s.. slon ol the Vatican and 1.ateran pnl- •
Lord's. table nt n.11,or cat the Lord's SuPJ>er lh~ world tor Ch..,Jlst? Jesus said that a
having all knowledge, all wisdom, all love,
ceirtain Nobleman (meaning himself) went
aces, and ot the_VUla or Castel Gando!to.
, at nil? (1 Cor. xi. 20.) Read what goos
all pewor. A tlnlto being can not know all
~be powers ot Europo felt that lt Wll.$a
betore and -what tallows. Rend it ago.tu tuto a rnr country to receive tor himself
there Js to be known ooncernt_ng an lnfh:i.lte
a kiugdom. And after a long ·umo be redifficult matter to doal with, OO!"'use or the
. nnd think. All oallng Is not tho Lord's
being. But iJod has revealed all that we
turned, having received the kingdom, and
number at.their CatlloUc subjects, B.Ddthe
Supper. Whnl kept tbo eating ot tho
are capable ot rocelvtng ot b1&:lovo. wl.sdom
pewor or the Pope, boll> to make mlsehler
~.;·Cor1nt111n.nsfrom being the Lord's R-.:ptH.!r? rem"1ned wllh hts servants. etc. And
and pewer ror tbe pN!Senl
nnd to aid t!\em In ln0uenclng votes 'In
when he comes to earth again, he will be
.. l)lt"la!ons. One wou.1d not walt •toe a:i•
The Book la unlqae In Its revelations
ae~mp:inled l\\'lth -his holy angels; and
Parliamentary
bodlea. \vhlle all· these
olbt:r· .. Paul would not praise them, tor
ooncernlntr ourselves. No other book bu
then he will sit upen his throne· ot hls
pow~n, =~gnl•od the sovereignty or the
their coming- togeth'er was not ror the
en,r
been t.ble to tell
whenceh&et.mo,
Kins ot Italy, and by" Implication denied
glory, And Ilene~ the apoaUe ~Y• that
l>et!er, but. the won,e, Wh1T Beca~••
0
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eartilly· ure, just ;\8 long u it lasts, 1f we
what they regard aa the pro-In
why he came, or-Whither bo Is going. Tbo Jr It IJ tending and where It musl logically end, and w.Hore It wl!I perish. For ovory
lbougbt ot the qo. Let me CQIWDIIDcl
to
U\le It to God's glory. A noble, Christian
'Wisdom that makes no mtstn.kc has glven
tbo ~higher critics tho tollowlng panbnmmer that has undertaken to Smilo to· .1uan lying d•Ylng. A brother nsked b.lm:
us doQntw·. lntorma.t1on concerning our
)1181
gmp41:
ruin
the
old
anvil
of
Ooci•J
truth
has
worn
"
Are
you
willing
It
shalt
come
out
origin, the purp068 of our being, and the
Mr. Pal~• 8Ubmltted the n:ano9Crlpt ot
ruethod. ot comj>Uanco with that purpoeo. ltsel! out and i>nsscdout of remembr&nce. - as G0<I wills, your Ille to go out or to
an lnl!del arUclo to his trlend Dr. ~In
u ot coune.
stay-here!'' and be ~wored:
While the Book Is bringing Joy to tho sorEvery man's destiny ls la.Id out before him,
tor
his opinion. T.ho do¢or, t'.bo~ hlm! have no use for my life but to eerve tbe
rowing. lite to the dead, and multitudes
If h~ will a,:eept God's method or achlevselt an lnlldel, replied: "l -.-ould ad.vile
will ot God with It." That waa tho snot redeemed ones are Joining the ransomed
lng- lbe highest good. Ho Is warned conyou not to attempt to unchain the tiger,
throngs that have gone ·before, tho Ger- _swer or a crown prince. Ha was God'~ owp 1 but to burn this piece ootore It Is ecen by
cerning tho perll of refusing that which
auy (>tjher ~rson.
It n..e"A are so v.·lcked
son.• Ho accepted God's win and Uvcd to
manic togs will only betog the log !oven.
l!as been provided tor htm, nnd is informwith religion, wbnt wou14 they be wllll·
Gocl's glory. In his life, here OQoarlh or
ed as to tbe consequences, of re!uslng. • • " Forever, O Lord, thy word ls settled ln
out it!"
l~1ere ln hoe.van, there Is and wu tn:rthe heavens."
This Book Is unique In Its revelation ot
OINTMENT A..!CO PKBFUllL
• •measurable useru!n""" and lnftnltely good
the ortgtn of aln, what It ts, o.nd whither
Solomon say,, .fa, Proverbs xnU. 9,
roa,,ou tor ll~lng.
WHAT'S THE USE?
It tends. No olher book has over told tho
'" Olnt1cent and porfume rejoice tha h63rt; •
There ls just one question: Is t.be life
truth on the subject of sln and Its oonr.eSome one has put on the market a picso dotb the sweetncaa of a man'■ !rlend ,
cl•dlcaled to God so thnt It !e tor his
Quences, except as lt has spoken accord~
ture of a human ekuU, with the words
that cometh ot hea.rty O<Junsol."
gloryt It so, there can be no ml~tnke nnd
Ing to .tho tnstrucUon which God has given
underneath: ., What'e the Use? .. You look
Tbe man Is sad, deapondent, "aore all
110 cntastropbe.
Though tho skin slip trom
ill his word. There have been Inventions,
Into the empty oye-sockeU. and· tho yawnever." But a friend COmes,with a aiu1J1ng
t:10 fleih, and the flesh cl~we from the
J~gendg-, myths and all possible"' tmagfnary
ing chasms in what waa once c. human
toce. ·with a gentie, kindly voice, -wilh •:
bone; though the eye-sock« be empty and
theories concerning sin and Its consecountenance, and reallle that to tbts same
botUe ot on In one hand and a bouquet or
lheo face a vacant chasm; bo it earth to
quences, theories that bnvo·not Oven reachruater!al ruin Is coming the physical tramo
!ragrut
!lowers In tho other. He a,,ya.
.,a,th 1\Dd dust to du&!, tho splrll Bhall
ed the verge o! lrul.h on tho subject. God"s Iµ. which we live. In such a mood as fits
" Let mo help you." He rubs the aching
;ise lo God,
who gave ft, (or a. glorious welBook tells Jt a.II, leaves Dot.lilil'( covered up.
this thought thore comes tho Querulous,
limbs
with
the olntmcnl
He !Illa the air
c,~me nud ~n eternal crown. Heaven,
It la.ya upon bumf;ln conr.clence the stress
hissing, pessimistic wall, " What's the
with thft perfume of the flowers. He talk~
glory, hoUnefls, pence, rapture, nn eternity
ot responsibility.
•
Use?"
so wisely and lovingly that, under the
t;1f joy!
That's the use!
We answer the wall with tho rejoinder
The Bible Is unique, both In !Is absolute
P.:>ell of his presence, the ■utterer experithat there Is a gn,at deal ot use. We do
comprebenslon of sin, n.nd the dlvlne rem•
SENEX SMITH : HIS NOTES AND
1.?ncesrellet. and even joy. Such 1a the
nol expect this body to la&t torovor, but
cdy for stn. In the provision which God
NOTIONS.
Inspired picture ot tho mlaolon ot a friend,
we expect to live forever. As long, aa we
lJas made for the restoration of the sinner
ot what Christ Is to us, and_ what every
~CJKMTlPIC CI\lTICIS)I.
to spiritual character and llfo, the Book 1■ live In this body we are called on to live
Our English word "science'' come.a from
Cllrlsllan should be lo all around him who
well and wisely. We are to take as good
lncompnrable.
It has brougbl everything
a Latin verb, which means "to know.'"
are ln tro\lblo. Dr. Henry Cowie■ aa.ya,
Into the light ot day, so that a child can care ns poaelblo ot tho body, so that It
Professional
scientists think that they
" As oil, PIOllSautiy scented, and portume
may se.rve Its day and end. When it fialls
know and live. "The wayfaring mon,
know n. great deal, and that what doe& nro gmtetul to tbe senso o! •smell, so la
Into decay and ruin, we sba11 bo able to
though fools, shall not err tbereln." Nothtbe ·•weelness ot !rlond•hlP. manltestoo
not accord with their eclenUflc concludo without It IC we have dono In and with
ing can compare with this wondertut rev~
sions muat be tals.e. Tbcso modern w1se by alfectionato, hearty counsels. Good adlt just what we ongbt to have done.
latlon copccrning redemption. Tho invenvice, such as mant.lestly comes r.'rom the
n1en have claimed that tbe Dible accounl
AD old business block Is being taken
tions ol nil the vain pbllosopbles or tbe
doplbs ot a loving h83rt. Is the aweetne~
of tbo creation can not bo true, because
down, jwt across the street trom wbero w,e It contradicts some ot their geological
ages are, In oomparlson with It, as a dull
o! trlendshlp, correapondlng to tho trag,it It was built many Year!! ago. It has
clod of 'earth in comparison with the noontheories. Tbey aloo repudiate tbe chronrnnce or.sweet odor&.."
been the homo and· headquarter&' tor many
day sun blazing In tho heavens. _
ology o! tho Scripture&, because they have
a flourishing business. It bas had a long
BOOT&D IN TUE CLOSET.
The resulle ot God's leaching In tbe
made dlacoverles In their explorations
Tbe closets ot God's people are where the
and varied career. No; it ls in ruins.
Book, as affecting the race, are in perfect
which show that t.J;,ehumn.n race b&S been
ot
tbe
church grow. And II the roots
roots
Some one might croak out J:lcomp1::Untthat
t.nrmor.y .with Its claims. \\Jherever Its
In existence not six thousand years only,
be not nourlslled, there can be no lreo with
buildings might as well not bo put up, It
pages hn.vo been (')peno~ and kept open,
brnnchea and fru.lL In many senses tho
Uut many centurlos.
An amusing tuusthey 8.ro to como to such an end aa tbts.
It bM eullgbtl)Led
II!• li;nocant and
trnUon or lbelr unscientific conclusionsla root o! the plant lo the most lmroitant
Ho. might ask the use ln erecting a block ,
pnrl ot ll lien do not see It It lo hid•
smllton the Idolatry o! lbe world. It has
given In tbe April number or tbo _Dible
don away down under tho ground. Yet In
If
It
tS
to
be
turned
over
to
a
wrecking
faeblonod the ptllars or every constitutionSludent:
the dark It worka AWAY, and In lta secret
company to be destroyed.
But thero la .
al government that le worthy of the name.
Aboul 1854 wmo excavaton1 brought up
laboratory It pn,parea the Ille which goea
much use In II. That bulldln_g has ehcllcr$Omo burnt brtek r nd pattery from the
up !nto the plant or lree, and m~niCesU.
II bru, ca&t up every blgb way ot progress,
depth ot slxly and seventy-two toot, In tho
The
ltsoll In trunk and branches, In leaves ancl
Eumulntcd invention. bridged the scna, ed many shiploads o! merchandise.
,·alley ot tho NHo. Assuming that the~ ·trults. Tbe bcautltul
leat - tabr!cs are
proprietors havo sustained their tnmllles
tunneli?d the mountains, sent. out Its mtswere found where they "'ero m-1do, and
woven down In tho Iooins or that. dark
for ho.1! a century trom the profits of the
elonnrles to the ends of the earth·, and hns
lhat the ~lluvlum b:w been de)/OSlted uPon
carlh-tactory.
Tbe oolora that Unt the
business carried on here, and thousands of
tbom o.t the rate at ,vbloh tho N'l!e now
linked earth to he.nen. Tho Book Is not
!lowers arc proparcd tn that lowJy work~
n\:l!ieo lls deposit, and that this was tho
!nmlllos have round here what tboy noodod
shop. Tho llltle blocks that are piled In
responsible !or the crimC!Scommitted In tho
<·nly cause at :work, it was calculated
silence, one by one. as the fabric or the
fl
great
tn
their
homes.
Thero
bas
been
name o( lhe religion o! the Dible. Tho law
mathematically the.t tho relics must be
troo gooe, us, are hown out tn tho secret
deal
of
reason
why
the
o)d
bulldlng
should
from 12,000 10 60,000 years old. Ono eaus&I QUl\fries ot the roots. So It Is In the aplrltol tho Lord Is holy, Jusl and good. Its preC\XISL
eiement omitted 'W3S tho weight ot tho
cept•· are right. It pleads tor righteous-ual Ille. It la not the closet which men
brickbats, In oonnection w!ll, the tact (also
A better building Is to rise. • It will bo
fief'. It. 16 not a ma.n'a secret. persona.I reness, rcace, Jove, brotherly kindness, for
causal ) that nil the region Is a vast quagligious lite which tho world undor&tands
t.w!ce as high ns the old one, much more
.. God mo.de of one every nation of men to
o.tre during the lnundaUO!l whlch covers
nnd pralsee. Yot It la In the closol that the
nttractlve
and
convenient
and
sturdy.
Jt
I·~with wn.te..-tor a large part ot the year.
dwell Ol\ the face ·:')f tho 0,.1.rth." He smites
roots ot bis lite grow. And I! lbe roola
Sir Robert Stephenson a.rterwn.rds found
will shelter a lnrger buslnesa than tho oJd
with his word every vreJud!ce of caste,
be not nourlehed, then the tree will soon
In the Dolta, near Da.mletla. at a tar great•
color or condition. All men are brethren, ..... one ever did. It will occupy tbo ground
die.- J. R. Miller.
er dcplh. a brick bearing tho stamp ot
Rood on this subject the words ot our
Is tbo pervading sentiment ot the Bc,;,k. to much belier advantage. It will be betMohammed All (1808). Some one said
ter adapted to the needs o! modern Jl!o and
snt.lrlcatly that tbe main qut'Stlon In the
Sovlor In. Matt. vi. 6, and then wbat Paul
No either bool: dare say It, o~ think II
business, and wm·correspond with tts vrosfirst case should have been ,not "How long
wrlles In Ephosl&ns Ill. 17 about being '
aloud.
ont surroundings• much bolter tbnn tho
will It tl:ko for tbo 'Nllo to del)061t· sixty
"rooted and grounded, In love." and In
Now, bere Is a bvok absolutely unlquoor sevont.y•tiwo foot ot alluvium? but. How
Colosal1lllll II. 7 a.bout being •·rooted and
long will It toke " brick to sink se,·ontyshabby building did In Its old· ago. Tbo
·uufquo In its rtrlgin, Its matter. its purformer building wns an right In its ttme.
two toot tn a quagmire?"
•
built up" In Cbr!sL Tbo source of all true
pose, its endurance, its bcmoocE:ntacblovespiritual !Ito Is the soul's communion with
Paul warns Timothy ot the "opposition•
menf;s, llS fUpe.rnat,µr3.1 truth and POwer. but It Is giving pince to one that le bel•
God who "ooeth In aecrot."
ot ~clence falsely so calle<l." And Satan
ter.
Tbo Book carries the key to Its divine lreasSo It Is to be with the children o! Ood.
bas ever been stirring up men who are
.ures, and hnnda It out to every honest Jnan
TS:.S •11:&!fl OF TUE DB\'lL.
\Vo are to ln.y n.sldo the flesh and bones
•·wtse In. their own conceit," to crlt1c1e.e·
Rowl11.11•Hill began bis sermon Olli\
who wants the spiritual weallh It bas to
ol
this
earthly
body,
but
we
aro
to
have
the
Scrlptureo
as
unscientific.
But
though
morning
by .._y1ng, "My trlends, the
bestow. The key Is given by tho Son ot
olhcr dey I was going down tho street.
a better, more excellent, more appropriate
these nssnu1ts upon what Gladstone calls
God whose name and famo arG written on
and I MW a drove or pigs tollowlos a
and better conditioned body In days to
''the Impregnable rock," aro like sboot• every page,-" It any mnn wllleth to do his
wao. Thia excited my curloelty so much
come. We are not to be wrecked and ruin•
lng arrows nt the sun, their tofluence, la
will he shall know ot the teaching." This
that I detormlned to tollow. I did so: and,
td by death. Wo are not to be stripped
some cases, Is sadly disastrous.
I han
to my great aurpr!so, I s&w them rouow
Is the te.st-the honest, tho divine tesl
him to tke 1laughter-bouse. I was anxloua
Does the world inquire bow we qn know
and left homeless and unsheltered. Wo are
read recently o! a young divinity student..
lo kno,v kow thhl ,i.·a.e brought about; &nd •
the truth o! tbe Book? Lot us s,;'rrender
not to be unclothed, but we are to bavo
who. tasclnated by the writings or some
I said to tho man, ' My trlend, bow did
our will to God's will, and we shall know.
new and ·better clothing. We aro not lo
or tho modern higher crltlcs, not only
you mt\llago to Induce these plga to follow
be homeleoe, but ore to bavo a belier nnd
abandoned bis tbeolog!cal eludles, but hi•
you beret' • Ob, did you not seef• iald tbe
But n.n aristocracy o! critics 1148risen up to
man. • I had a baaket ot beans under my
ot
God
•.
nobler
manslo11
In
which
to
live.
Wo
are
tallb
In
th.o
Dible
aa
tho
Word
Insist. thnt this supernatural Book, cerUO.ed
arm; t\lld I dropped " tuw u I ea.mo along
not to be turned out Into void and dreary
He Is rePorte<I as saying to a reverent telby miracle, by divine Interposition for the
and so ther tollow-od me.' Yeo." aald the
spaee, without a habitation. but ara to relow student:
"'orld's rcdemptlon, shall be subjected to
preacher, "and I thought, 80 It Is the dent
Joice in the cheer and comfort of tho now
• You don't pretend to say that you bebaa hu buket or beans under h1191u-m:
lho same tests that they would apply to
bon10,
Into
which
our
soUls
wlll
,be
tell•
llevo
tho
Bible
to
be
anything
but
a
mass
and·
he drops them aa be eoeaalong; and
De Foe's Robinson Cn1soo. or Greek and
ot Jcwlsh myths and legondat In these
what moltltudee he !ndQeell to tollow him
anted as they le&vo tb1s. A& the Ark ot tho
days no one but a m0:S5ba.ck ever thinks·
Roman legends! The Inspired Book Ot God
to an. everlutlll&' elaughter-houe.e! Yea,
Is to be put through tbo same literary
Covenant, pasalng trom tho flapping curo~ It as a revelation trom God! Why, It
frlenda.; and "11 your broad and croWde4
talns ot tho Tabernacle unto the gold,
bas beqn. t!o oompletety discredited by sclcruclbla as Ibo work ot tho veriest romantborolllllltaree are elrewa with the beau
cer! And that, too, after 11avlngbegged tM
stone and cedAr of ~e glorious Tomple on
:c:ie~
~=~Yn!o~~~~ ==~yorc~~~ ot the d.,..11-''
Tho devil l8 Jilli! as busy now, with his
quutlon b:, asserting~ there is no miracle,
~ount Zion, wo ate to PRBStrom the earth~ ture ~ o.Jford to gtve it eveu a 11;oment'a
basket of beanll;-u bu was who:> Rowlal>d
there was no flat tn creation; nothing au-_ Jy tabernacle of this body into the glor1• ~. attonUon J
,,.
Hill pm1<:bed that aormo!l,, &Ddbe la JWII
pcrnafural In God's universe, and llnally,
OWi body that God p,_,...
tor lho homo
The Bible has nothing to tear tram
aa 81'0< .. tnl In enticlns silly meD and
. no God In the universe. Tlii.t la where the
of the soula ot his people.
these auaults; but they Imperil the -4!th
womeD to the 1IAuShtm--bOU1e.ot-11.
4eatrncUv!, cr!Uclam ■tarted, that la Whlth•Y•, there la much ·1118 ID ll'fllll thD of 10me w'ho waat to 11:et.Pll>reut''of
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eartilly· ure, just ;\8 long u it lasts, 1f we
what they regard aa the pro-In
why he came, or-Whither bo Is going. Tbo Jr It IJ tending and where It musl logically end, and w.Hore It wl!I perish. For ovory
lbougbt ot the qo. Let me CQIWDIIDcl
to
U\le It to God's glory. A noble, Christian
'Wisdom that makes no mtstn.kc has glven
tbo ~higher critics tho tollowlng panbnmmer that has undertaken to Smilo to· .1uan lying d•Ylng. A brother nsked b.lm:
us doQntw·. lntorma.t1on concerning our
)1181
gmp41:
ruin
the
old
anvil
of
Ooci•J
truth
has
worn
"
Are
you
willing
It
shalt
come
out
origin, the purp068 of our being, and the
Mr. Pal~• 8Ubmltted the n:ano9Crlpt ot
ruethod. ot comj>Uanco with that purpoeo. ltsel! out and i>nsscdout of remembr&nce. - as G0<I wills, your Ille to go out or to
an lnl!del arUclo to his trlend Dr. ~In
u ot coune.
stay-here!'' and be ~wored:
While the Book Is bringing Joy to tho sorEvery man's destiny ls la.Id out before him,
tor
his opinion. T.ho do¢or, t'.bo~ hlm! have no use for my life but to eerve tbe
rowing. lite to the dead, and multitudes
If h~ will a,:eept God's method or achlevselt an lnlldel, replied: "l -.-ould ad.vile
will ot God with It." That waa tho snot redeemed ones are Joining the ransomed
lng- lbe highest good. Ho Is warned conyou not to attempt to unchain the tiger,
throngs that have gone ·before, tho Ger- _swer or a crown prince. Ha was God'~ owp 1 but to burn this piece ootore It Is ecen by
cerning tho perll of refusing that which
auy (>tjher ~rson.
It n..e"A are so v.·lcked
son.• Ho accepted God's win and Uvcd to
manic togs will only betog the log !oven.
l!as been provided tor htm, nnd is informwith religion, wbnt wou14 they be wllll·
Gocl's glory. In his life, here OQoarlh or
ed as to tbe consequences, of re!uslng. • • " Forever, O Lord, thy word ls settled ln
out it!"
l~1ere ln hoe.van, there Is and wu tn:rthe heavens."
This Book Is unique In Its revelation ot
OINTMENT A..!CO PKBFUllL
• •measurable useru!n""" and lnftnltely good
the ortgtn of aln, what It ts, o.nd whither
Solomon say,, .fa, Proverbs xnU. 9,
roa,,ou tor ll~lng.
WHAT'S THE USE?
It tends. No olher book has over told tho
'" Olnt1cent and porfume rejoice tha h63rt; •
There ls just one question: Is t.be life
truth on the subject of sln and Its oonr.eSome one has put on the market a picso dotb the sweetncaa of a man'■ !rlend ,
cl•dlcaled to God so thnt It !e tor his
Quences, except as lt has spoken accord~
ture of a human ekuU, with the words
that cometh ot hea.rty O<Junsol."
gloryt It so, there can be no ml~tnke nnd
Ing to .tho tnstrucUon which God has given
underneath: ., What'e the Use? .. You look
Tbe man Is sad, deapondent, "aore all
110 cntastropbe.
Though tho skin slip trom
ill his word. There have been Inventions,
Into the empty oye-sockeU. and· tho yawnever." But a friend COmes,with a aiu1J1ng
t:10 fleih, and the flesh cl~we from the
J~gendg-, myths and all possible"' tmagfnary
ing chasms in what waa once c. human
toce. ·with a gentie, kindly voice, -wilh •:
bone; though the eye-sock« be empty and
theories concerning sin and Its consecountenance, and reallle that to tbts same
botUe ot on In one hand and a bouquet or
lheo face a vacant chasm; bo it earth to
quences, theories that bnvo·not Oven reachruater!al ruin Is coming the physical tramo
!ragrut
!lowers In tho other. He a,,ya.
.,a,th 1\Dd dust to du&!, tho splrll Bhall
ed the verge o! lrul.h on tho subject. God"s Iµ. which we live. In such a mood as fits
" Let mo help you." He rubs the aching
;ise lo God,
who gave ft, (or a. glorious welBook tells Jt a.II, leaves Dot.lilil'( covered up.
this thought thore comes tho Querulous,
limbs
with
the olntmcnl
He !Illa the air
c,~me nud ~n eternal crown. Heaven,
It la.ya upon bumf;ln conr.clence the stress
hissing, pessimistic wall, " What's the
with thft perfume of the flowers. He talk~
glory, hoUnefls, pence, rapture, nn eternity
ot responsibility.
•
Use?"
so wisely and lovingly that, under the
t;1f joy!
That's the use!
We answer the wall with tho rejoinder
The Bible Is unique, both In !Is absolute
P.:>ell of his presence, the ■utterer experithat there Is a gn,at deal ot use. We do
comprebenslon of sin, n.nd the dlvlne rem•
SENEX SMITH : HIS NOTES AND
1.?ncesrellet. and even joy. Such 1a the
nol expect this body to la&t torovor, but
cdy for stn. In the provision which God
NOTIONS.
Inspired picture ot tho mlaolon ot a friend,
we expect to live forever. As long, aa we
lJas made for the restoration of the sinner
ot what Christ Is to us, and_ what every
~CJKMTlPIC CI\lTICIS)I.
to spiritual character and llfo, the Book 1■ live In this body we are called on to live
Our English word "science'' come.a from
Cllrlsllan should be lo all around him who
well and wisely. We are to take as good
lncompnrable.
It has brougbl everything
a Latin verb, which means "to know.'"
are ln tro\lblo. Dr. Henry Cowie■ aa.ya,
Into the light ot day, so that a child can care ns poaelblo ot tho body, so that It
Professional
scientists think that they
" As oil, PIOllSautiy scented, and portume
may se.rve Its day and end. When it fialls
know and live. "The wayfaring mon,
know n. great deal, and that what doe& nro gmtetul to tbe senso o! •smell, so la
Into decay and ruin, we sba11 bo able to
though fools, shall not err tbereln." Nothtbe ·•weelness ot !rlond•hlP. manltestoo
not accord with their eclenUflc concludo without It IC we have dono In and with
ing can compare with this wondertut rev~
sions muat be tals.e. Tbcso modern w1se by alfectionato, hearty counsels. Good adlt just what we ongbt to have done.
latlon copccrning redemption. Tho invenvice, such as mant.lestly comes r.'rom the
n1en have claimed that tbe Dible accounl
AD old business block Is being taken
tions ol nil the vain pbllosopbles or tbe
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of tbo creation can not bo true, because
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I said to tho man, ' My trlend, bow did
our will to God's will, and we shall know.
new and ·better clothing. We aro not lo
or tho modern higher crltlcs, not only
you mt\llago to Induce these plga to follow
be homeleoe, but ore to bavo a belier nnd
abandoned bis tbeolog!cal eludles, but hi•
you beret' • Ob, did you not seef• iald tbe
But n.n aristocracy o! critics 1148risen up to
man. • I had a baaket ot beans under my
ot
God
•.
nobler
manslo11
In
which
to
live.
Wo
are
tallb
In
th.o
Dible
aa
tho
Word
Insist. thnt this supernatural Book, cerUO.ed
arm; t\lld I dropped " tuw u I ea.mo along
not to be turned out Into void and dreary
He Is rePorte<I as saying to a reverent telby miracle, by divine Interposition for the
and so ther tollow-od me.' Yeo." aald the
spaee, without a habitation. but ara to relow student:
"'orld's rcdemptlon, shall be subjected to
preacher, "and I thought, 80 It Is the dent
Joice in the cheer and comfort of tho now
• You don't pretend to say that you bebaa hu buket or beans under h1191u-m:
lho same tests that they would apply to
bon10,
Into
which
our
soUls
wlll
,be
tell•
llevo
tho
Bible
to
be
anything
but
a
mass
and·
he drops them aa be eoeaalong; and
De Foe's Robinson Cn1soo. or Greek and
ot Jcwlsh myths and legondat In these
what moltltudee he !ndQeell to tollow him
anted as they le&vo tb1s. A& the Ark ot tho
days no one but a m0:S5ba.ck ever thinks·
Roman legends! The Inspired Book Ot God
to an. everlutlll&' elaughter-houe.e! Yea,
Is to be put through tbo same literary
Covenant, pasalng trom tho flapping curo~ It as a revelation trom God! Why, It
frlenda.; and "11 your broad and croWde4
talns ot tho Tabernacle unto the gold,
bas beqn. t!o oompletety discredited by sclcruclbla as Ibo work ot tho veriest romantborolllllltaree are elrewa with the beau
cer! And that, too, after 11avlngbegged tM
stone and cedAr of ~e glorious Tomple on
:c:ie~
~=~Yn!o~~~~ ==~yorc~~~ ot the d.,..11-''
Tho devil l8 Jilli! as busy now, with his
quutlon b:, asserting~ there is no miracle,
~ount Zion, wo ate to PRBStrom the earth~ ture ~ o.Jford to gtve it eveu a 11;oment'a
basket of beanll;-u bu was who:> Rowlal>d
there was no flat tn creation; nothing au-_ Jy tabernacle of this body into the glor1• ~. attonUon J
,,.
Hill pm1<:bed that aormo!l,, &Ddbe la JWII
pcrnafural In God's universe, and llnally,
OWi body that God p,_,...
tor lho homo
The Bible has nothing to tear tram
aa 81'0< .. tnl In enticlns silly meD and
. no God In the universe. Tlii.t la where the
of the soula ot his people.
these auaults; but they Imperil the -4!th
womeD to the 1IAuShtm--bOU1e.ot-11.
4eatrncUv!, cr!Uclam ■tarted, that la Whlth•Y•, there la much ·1118 ID ll'fllll thD of 10me w'ho waat to 11:et.Pll>reut''of
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and tender hearts. •and gather them tn to
In tho church of God, aa well aa In tho
the fold ot Christ just as ooon as they • world, we find two clnases ot men. Ono
class have big, wll!lng hearts and llttlo
know and need a Savior. Let the church
With Christ In boavcnly places;
be foremost fn evory good work. A Lord"spurRes. Such fcslro to .give, and to gtvo
'Tia a privtlcgo great. nnd aweot,
day school Scrlptilrally conducted, with no
ot
to n.Jlcvlate tho sufferings and n·ee<.111·
To walk wit.I!. him, to learn or him,
other· mot.Ive fn view but to teach the
their lellow-men, but are not able to glvo
While resting at bis foot.
sc·holars to know and obey Christ Is a
or do very much. Tho other cl.ass bo.ve
There's naught <'h earlb can harm mo
good, as well a.s a needed work. But· to
big purses and IIUle hearts; they b&VO
While I'm "'Ith my trlend 80 dear,
gather tho cbtldren and the old folks 1n .much to give. but glvo little, I! any. Ot
He keeps me sate, he makes me glad.
\ trom the lllghways and hedges, and 9rgancourso, there nre exceptions to this rulo, for
He drlvea away all fear.
lzo whD.l !s known a.s th"e modern Sunday- . fl work& both wayo. Ir nil In tho one
body would do as welt ns they know how
school, and reed them on Sundny-school
With Christ In hoa1·enly places
"'
literature, and In order to get them to
-would
give as the. Lord has ..prospered
I evermore would stay,
attend,
promise
them
a
trea.i.
or
a.
eliromo,
them-the
Gool)('I would bo preached everyAnd catch the brightness or bis face,
where. The poor clolhcd .ind red. and
or a Chrlslmns tree, or a general wind-up
And hear hJs sweet voice say:
In giving an entertainment of some kind
nieetlng-houses built, tho cause o! Christ
"Come cJose, my cblld, come closer.
or 0U1cr, 11iurhthlnp
cRn not nnd do.not
would euft'er for lack of nothing. When
And on my loving breast
tho 1>0opleot God gh'e 1\8 they are able to
make spiritual impressions on tho minds
Lay down your hl)fld, your wea.ry hoad,
gl,·e, then the church or Christ will pros•
er our r.blldren, and their desire wJll be
And tn my love nod rest!'
for tboSc things, instead or the sincere
ver ns It did In tho boglnnlng. Until we
Farmer City, Ill.
mllk or tho Word. The only way out ot
restore In spirit nnd In practice the ancient
order o! things, we never will pro.aper M
A LETTER FROM BRO. DEVORE.
all this troublo ls for the ooqgrcgatlon to
we should. ln the npoolollc church tho dls·west VtrC:lnla, ~tn.y 22.-Dro. De,·orc:
1,nve a Scriptural e1dershlp, If possible.
~J1hechurch here Is doing very well. We
Let the Lord'e•dn.y school be u·n<lcr' the·
cipte"s ca.rue t9~ther each flrsl day or tho
htiV0 goorl attendance at our lA>rd's dny 1mmedlalo snperv1s1on ot tho oldcrs In ea.ch week to" break bread: nJso bringing their
1
orferlngs which had been gathered-- In dur•
:~~~u~,~=
t! e8~; 1
nBscrnbly. Let ench superintend thts good
Ing the week, and thus all participated' ln
1L n Sunday.school.
,vc use the DtlJlo,work and eec that no one Is apl)Olntcd to
ont.l nothing but tho Dlbte-ror
both \Jig teach but those who arc members or the
the fellowship. Every net ot wOreblp Is
nu<l little folks. Bro. c1oes not tnke one body and strong In tho faith. Let
an lndh-ldual aet. though parUcipatod In
vart in t!le Biblo roa.dlng. I said to him:
l'0thing be Introduced tbto the school but
Uy all. Each disciple ,)f the Christ, though
1
11
h,olnted from t!)e public a.ssemblY. should
~
~h~n!\!l:te'"J~~
to
..
~e~:~
the
,vord
of
Ood.
\Vllere
nn
nssembly
or
°~;~d\
0
0
Sundny~school." '1 think he is l!olng wrong.
the snlnts hnsn't developed efficient mn•
UP n partner tn the propnga.Uon ot tho
"'f' nll oui;hl t.o hcl1> the <'hilc.1ren stud}' te.rinl tor tho oldershlp, Jot tho strongest
truth In order to be A, pn,rtaker or the re•
ond uudcrstand the Word '>f G-Od. \Vh3.t fn tho faith and the most fitted tor tho
ward, U we help ln the sowing, wo wlll
do you th111k about It, Bro. J>ev~-e;lstcr.
supen·lslon or the work sec that the work
shar(' ln the reaping. All should manifest
It 18
Chrl~tl::m Zl?.1.1wherever situated.
My sister, I think the church thoro Is
Iii conrluctcd In harmony "''?U1 tho sacred
r.eccssnry to do so In orc.1er to abide con•
doing just right In c·onducting a Blblo-. lf'xl After the church baa spent a reatln11nlly in the Jove of God. ~ \Vill we nil
sonalJlo lenstb .or time In the roadtng or
rendlng on the ftrst dn.y or the week, or
do this? God knows, and the great judgnny other dn)' tn tho week. Ir those who
the Scriptures, n.nd ap1>lylng it to tho needs
ment day. will rcvMI lo al~ w"helhor wo,
. know no bellor cf\ll It a Sunday-school,
of all, then lot the assembled saints give
did or did not.
yon Nm·t help lhat.. y can't sec what Scrip~ the children nnd those out or Christ wbo
turnl objection any ono could otrer against
had been r~adlng and studflng the Bible
1 continuer! the meeting two ~eeks. ns•.
Bible schools. or men and women nnd
with them, an object lesson as to how God
slBted by the low talthlul In Christ. nt
their children coming together on tho first
Is- to be- worshiped on the first da.y o! i.he
Armstrong's Mills. The meeting was held
day or the week to rend and study and
week. Let thc;t.work be only the work or
in a rented hall, In which the litlto b:md
tCf\Clh the \Vord ,of God to each other, and
tho church o! Christ. No other orga.nlz.am~ot overy flrsl dAy of tho week to brMk
lion ls nee<lcd, IC Ille children ot God can
(hns by prccoi>l and exnmole Impress tho
bren1. The rain aud mud lnlerrcred and
hiesons or truth 11pon the minds or both
JLot ~xeculc tho w;ill of God along all lines
hlndorcd lhe meeting very much. • So far
or religlous wo'rk In and through the one o.s we could see, in keeping the people
nd lbor~
old a nd >·oung. Some few here a
tllvtne Or~nlzatlon-the
church of Christawa)', I find it here as I find It most e,·ery
In the church of Christ have become
in-..11ny..given locality, then tt ts no use
[dace. It dot-sn't take much o! an effort
frightened nt th(' mCKlern Sundar-scho?.IJ
nncl t0 get away from it hnvo run orr· t;l;fe~~ frying to work some oLhcr way. Because
on tho part of some to stay away,' while
track on the other sldc. \Vhlle tho 'fa.It.fr: human orgn.n1zatlons hnvo kllled the !nftuUhers will come at most any cost. Somo
ful In Christ nrc ovposed to the modern
once and 1.1rogress of U10 church In some
talk ns though they woufo Iovo to see tho
Sunday-school org:mlzntlon nnd Its evil
localities ls no renson that any one should
Lord come and tako them home to glory;
fall, should make tho wrong-doings of
tondonclcs nnd i3Ct'l!trhrn clap-.trap, such
l,ut they don't want him to come until they
others nu excuse for not llolng anything.
• arc not opJ}Osed Lo calllng the teachable
get their corn planted and their "pcrot nll cln.sscs together' and assisting them \\Je can never build up the chur<;_hot Christ
tnters" hoed. We ha\'O some here who are
to know more about Jesus; more nboul
br OJlJloslng human methods only. \Vbtile willing lQ go forwnrd, wllllng to divide
God's Jove and his will concerning
tho
11. ts our duty lo remove nil tho rubbish
their tlme with God; and then there arc
children ot men. Somo tow nmong us are
which tnloo-hcnrtod ~nd designing men
c..1hrrs who can tlo a good job ot holding
f:10nrratd of doing something wrong thnt
·have ~hrown In the way ot truth, mere
hack. ' 1The Lord knows them that are h1a."
we spend most of our time running
OJlposltlon to the many departures from
Some from "'oodsfleld and Beallsvlllo, 0 ..
nway f'l'om wrong that wo havo no lime
tho trnlh will nc,·cr advnnco tho cause-or
came over and took in part or tho meelChrist.
spend
In
doing
the
right.
Loyall)'
Chriet,
will
no,•er
,urn
one
soul
to
10
lng.
I enjoyed the presence and com1>any
10
them means 0Jll>oSIUon.
"'hile wo pull up tho tares with one han.d,
ot t.be breUtren and sisters I knew and
\Vhllc the dlsclplcs or Christ a.re O)l- with U1c Other let us sow tho good seed
worked wiU1 years ago. I .enjoyed tho
,vhilo we opposo the
• posed to the 'modern Sunday-school orgnnof th " kingdom.
meeting nnd fellowship or the Joyal saints
17.ntlon, they are not OJlpOsed to all)' ono 111odcrn s~cturlan Sunday-school. I0t us
hero at .Armstrong's 1\11111s,
and number
In lhe church, or nny one or all the nsscm·work to cduc.nto the children ln tho right
them among my bee:t nnd truest friends tn
way. Wbllo we oppose tho nian-made sobll(\S or the -~alnts, mcoUng on the first day
cieties and human methods or doing mt.s- tho Lord. • 'fhe meeting re&ulted In six
conrcsstons and baptisms, n.n,d other good
et tho "'\\'eek wlfh th olr children, l.helr sion work, tel us work on the Lord's plan
work done.
uelghbors and neighbor's children In tho • of raising ,money to carry on the Lord's
Al this meet.Ing (Moy 31) l am at llcallscnpllclty or students. nnd spend a reason• able Iongtb. or time 1n the study ot God's
work. Let us glvP. as th0 Lord has pros"lllc, O. Will remliln hore two weeks. Thts
pered us. By living and working In the
will be my address tor tho next thrco
holy Book. In °Pl>OSlng th e Su nd ny-school
Lord's way we cn.n overoomo all the un·weeks.
orgnnlznllon, wo a.re not fighting agaJnS t sanctified and 1uh·erse tnnuencos to the
·Bro. Homer Dye, or Ohio, e.nd Bro.
teaching our children, or our neighbors'
Gospel. \Ve havo plenty of negative men
cbllrtron, th e i·lght way or th e Lo rd • But
In the church-men
willing to fight ever>• Goodwin, ot Kentucky, sent me $l each,
and Sl6tcr Lizzie Po" 1ell, or Alabama, $2,
this gocd work cnn be. done by tho church
find In the church, ond through lt as tho
:;:na:~• ~!:~~
;:~~:g ca~~:~ to holp In the preaching or the Gospel.
Such are partners in tho good work, and
only a nd all-Sllfficlc-nt organizfttlon lo ~do either to plant the church or Christ in new
when the goldell grnJn Is gathered Into
lht'- work of leaching all nations. So fn.r
}'1aces by going themselves•. or In helping
the eternal storcbou.., of' God, they will
08 the children arc concerned who belong .those who do go wtlh the money God has
to ChrlsUo.n parentS,. th ey should be taught
given them. or in assisting tho church '.l.n sbnro Jn the glory nnd reward of souls
snved. Oh, It Is a glorious work to labor
0l home evPry day in lho week as well
widening Its influence and usefulness at
and toll with such In the gr831 har°vcst
n.c-.~ the fit"8t day, how to honor God. home. ,;ur.b urc tonnd· to be cbiontc ·grumfield. e,·en It the cr06s at times is heavy ..
l)lers an<l hobltual kickers. Loyalty to
\Ve o.rc to bring th em up in th e nurture
,'.!'here Is joy and rest, and It Is b3I\J',J~,th~
,
nnd admonition Or the Lord, and thoBC
blldren who do not belong t.n ChrtsUn.n Christ doesn't consist In ten.ring d~wn onlf, : sou, to lovo and be lovod, to assist. and;be 'ti
1
c
t
d('ldu"b
0 call "1!ut in tearing down' tor ,tho ,purpos,i "1,r\ nu1sted by those whoso lovo ls born Or
famlJles wthecan g?th O41In-t vd-4~~lth· rk
t,ulldlng better~ Loyalty to Christ means ·
them toge er on o urs a.,.,.u1. e woe ' -'
God, who,;e 1 0~ -Pl!I' In lire I! to mako
and te:ich them tho"doc't.rfne or ChrisL
1nore than just to know lbe trt\,th; It insomo onft happy by drawing some neody
Doing thlo kind ot wbrk la right, and all
eludes doing tbo will ot God. Let us shew
soul nearer the arms or a lovlng Father,
should be engaged 1n lt. It ls a good work our fallh by \lur works. He who t.alks and
nearer tho heart of ·a loving Savior.
to aow the oeod of· tho lllngdom In young
works not, talk• too much.
Beallsville, 0.
IN HEAVENLY PLACES,
DY A'S'NA

JIODERl KENT.
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IN THE SUNNY SOUTH.
nv A. C. JAOKISON.
Lenving Detroit at 10 o'clock on the night
of May 6, I, arrived in· Jerre-:sonvUle. Ind.,
the tollowlng da.y at 2 P.M'. After " short
visit ln that city. Jn compo.ny_ wlth my
IH,tboi', I t,oarded e.n L. &. N. train tor
Na.sh,,me. Temr., where we orrlved ,even
hours Inter. According to agreement, L.
;-.:. Jacl<son, my only brother In the 0eab,
r.iet us at the sta-Llon and COi!'VO)'ed us to
his happy borne. where we wt>ro pleasantly
cr.terLained during our stay ::i. tho ••,&.ock.y
Cit;,."
Having labored In Nashvll!J & number
or years in da.ys gone by, it ,vru, n. source
o! pleasure to be so cordlfl.l!y greeted by
<oM {Mends, eo,poclnlly- those lo whom I
nu.. related by the ties of spiritual kinship.
And it Is sptr!tual relaUonsblpa thnt iinake
life swe<>lartor all; fleshly klndrcd, through
jfalousy or aomo less 8Jgntftcant ca.use.
< !ten ma.kc llfo bitter. Indeed, when I
think or the antipathy -which. ortcn manl•
f1;sts itstlC -between the members ot fleshly
funllle,, l ieol llko exclalmlni; ,vllh Paul,
"I have no c'onfidonce in tb·J tlesb." Be-sides, carnal ties are or sb.:,rt duration,
l;elng severed· in death; whereas the
a1,I:llual bonds t.hat bind us !oget.hcr In
Ct,rlst will survive tho sepa.rnUon of body ••
an<l Sl.li.rit, nnd contlllue to grow stronger
us the years of eternity roll c:r!. Ob, how
we should appreciate the ties that unite ug
l11the family ot G04! Lnovr,· tlre ot that .
sweet hYD\11•• B!cst be the lie that binds
Our benn.s In Christian lovo;
The followshlp of klntlrc11' tnlnds
Is like to that above:·
. II lhcre lo nnythlng that brings joy to a
r,r<',1cher·s h(i,art, tt Is to renew tho fellow.
st.Ip of thoso "·lth whom Lie has been
, I0!!E:lrnssoclated, and. to ftnd hie children
b the Lord walktng In the truth. Thi& Is
cll•arly Se<tn In the lite of Paul, who rreQ\lent.ly
expressed a c.1esire to sOO those
un>l>nil'1,·hoiJi he had preached the Gospel.
noth or these featurE'S entered Into my visit
In .NashY11lc. On i.be streets. 0\'Cr tho
'rhone. and in dl.trerent plac.?J ot worship,
l was addressed more than once thus:
"Do you remember mo? You ought to. ror
you baptized me." These expressions, to~~thor with the warm greetings ot old
friends, mndo my experience pleasant beyond aJI expression.
The prln1c object or laklng my yacatlon
tH this tlme was to secure rest, and thus
n.>Etoro loet ph)'Slcal energr. UpfortunHl(>ly, bowc,,cr, there waa 110 rest to. be
kund in Nashvlllc. \Vhen U)Ypresence 1n
thi~ city bocrune known among the brethren, urgent appeals to speak at different
1,laces began to be re.:elYed. At ftrsl I
co~ltively refused to speak, "b.ut Inter re•
1w1!tod and went." Jm,tt,ad or speaking
twice on Lord's day, as is my custom, In
<.mler to get a.round I dellvcn:d three dtsrourses nt different places. So, It may bo
:mi'.l that 1 went to Nashvllle "scel<lng rest
and finding none."
l was pleased to find tho bre-t.b.ren at
\\1>rk. Four series ot. meetings were in
1irogress Jn tho city during ruy st.aY. Bro.
S1ygtey was imeaklng al l.'olle,go Street;
Uro. Elam at Foster Street; Dro. Smith
at tho Bible School, aud Bro. Bytord at
Green Street.
Suceessrul meetings had
JUS1.been closed at Tetith Street, West
N•~h,1lle, and Olrroll StrOi!l, Thus. i
round the brethren busy preaching tho Gos.pt I in nearly every part~
t.hc ctty.
Thero Is ono thing tor wblrh I wish to
cC'mmend tho brethren in Nnshvtlle-it
ls
their effort to <"SULhllshthe cause In deet1•
tute places. They have ,e. number of tents
-Just. bow many 1 call not say-tn which
:neeting:s tu'0 held during
1be summer
St~J\.
Thia method seems to work well
m tb.e South. but the.re !!eml..,i:o t>:_a
PreJ{1C.lce-agn.tnst tent metttn,
~n the-Ncrth. It ought not to •be ao~ tiut- he who
:ries .tbe ei,perlment will !Jina It to be •)r'
{sc.t. However. when churcbe1 ml\nltest an
fcttVCSt. ln sounding th3 ""-ord out, as those
of Nashvllle are doing, they deserve to bo
highly commonded.

.

.
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And Ot couMJe a Gospel preacher could,
f?t, vlslt Nashville wlthou: at the same
tlo:e visiting t.bo Biblo Sdlool. It seemed
strange not to go to tbe oJd place ou
Spruce Street, but when I rc.n.ehed' the new
Lulldings, which are so beautl!ully situated
a mile or two trom tho city limits, ct was
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day& later, ,and also BP6Dt a 1ew houra ae
my guest. Bro. Lewis wu on h!i 'ft-ay
to Meaton1. Bro. Larlmer bound tor home.
u, Pefryol)Olls, Fa .. and Bro. Janes headed

or these two noble soldiers of th-e cross,
the appropriateness of thes~ lnsc~tpttons:
,\m be at once a_pparcot. The' school
w;:.lch they rou~ded is still ~n exist.once, for Blue Creek, 0.
F. 1,, R,
<lo!ng a. gran-d ·work In Lhe way o! edu•
eating and training orphan girls. Indeed, .
BRO. W. C, HAFLEY'S DEATH . .,-'
p!e&..sed >Wlth the change. Rc,mov~ from
when we reflect upon this etror!, we realize
1
the. turmoil or the city, Jn tho midst of a
I did not gel the sad news or the death
.lu\l the works o{ men do to~low th~m. It
large cam.pus a.rt.lstlcally adorned by trees • ,u:y wish to gt,•e to o. benevolent cntor~! Bro. H<Uley unU! yesterd•i· (May 31),
acJ. shrubbery. with plcture3quc:: landscapes
when. I received the 1-dor and Way of
rrlse.
remember tho Fanning
Orphan

Z.!levery direction; a more suitable plac,e to

School.

train

the 17th of May, wblci> was fon,<>.rded mo

But lest this narrnllon
become too
lengthy, my two weeks' leave ot absMce
tiOOn e.ptrcd, mnkltig my l'Cturn to tho
''City or the Straits" necessarY. Ac~ordtusly, I started on my re-turn trip May 16,
arriving thr('o days Jatcr. I was cordln'lly
grt-etcd by the brethren nt Plum St.rcot lruu,
1.e;rd's day, ba.ptlzed t.wo ponlti!nt bcllcv('rs.
a:--:riam now rejoicing in the Lord. Th{"tugh
my \·Jslt was short, 1t WS:! exceedingly
i,lcns'nnt and profitable. And now, to those
wl10 regretted to say good~bye, lot me

Ly. the Postmaster at Rlcbmcnd, Mo., my .
tc;,rmor vos...
tomce. \Vh,!le Bro. Hafley's volce
ltt heard no more on earth, hts songs will
bC' Sllll"" and bea.rd by thousand.a ot God
and Bl;le loving people for mnoy years to

Young minds

cuuld not bo found.

for .uset11lness In u_re•

Being thus surrounded

t,y God's lmndlwork, teachers nnd students
can combine the lessons ot nature and
"those ot the written word, !>oth of which
nre from -God. And the lwl)Orfance of

,•

g•
cl\ange at my od<l!'MB. and lend all mall
matter Intended tor mo to Roger's, Ark.
J. H. D. Tom&On.
Avoca, 0. T., M•y 26.-1 come berore you
aga.tn an.er a.n ~nco

or r.oJ)l.emonths,

and wlsh· to state to you trankly that I
nm st)II In the evongollsl!c fteld. ond alive.
but OJ]'! In a ftnanelal strait Just uow. I
need a few dollars with which to rvange!Jza
Pottowatomle County. O'. T. I shall Mk
the readers or the LN.der and The Way to

~!i

n~Ot(;~:.:'~"_'lv::![i~r:y
~'~:,;:;
September 18. to do thts work wJth. 1
l1avo a.iready b<:>gt1n
tho work, but am out
of mE'ans with which to prosecute the work
FUCCe:8$lully. Please ·acnd your Hbn-allty
for tMs work to Fred L. J{owo, Cinclnnatt.
0 .. or to C. C. Parker. Madill. I. ,1'. "Wbo!O .stoppeth hb ears ai the cry ot tho poor,
h~ nlso ehall cr·y blm&elt. but shaU not bo
heard·• (Prov, xx,. 18).
I nlFO send you an earnest Ot>Pfal from a.
fnH.bfnt rew who want!\ house In which to
1
8
::sr-:':C(· 1t;T~!~;a~.~!
cl~~~ ~u~
direct to the P..ldereat Avoca, o. T. Lot
me hN!r from nil tho fn.llhtul.

ocme. ..t..Nt l'ho readers o! U:e L. and W.
iearnlng this art, If it may_be i;o desig11ated,
l1clod1ce:. ond eu.mlne
set a copy ·or G,981>01
can not be overestimated. Ono of tho most,
those Serlptural songs (written by our dear
departed brother), -and sing tho beautiful
effective methods ot teaching Is b)· com~
parlson. This Is' ~hat. gn.vc tho Savior's
tutcs sultecl to Uie.m, comvc.,f;ed by him;
7
t.:-achlng suoh a \vondertul (r~bness; full
,ou wlll not forgot hls song-,. They emo: illustrations drawn from nature, It !ell
phaslze the Gospel, and lmprt:l!:s It ~on tho
,11;, hum:ur hearts as ~n
drnps on <the dry
n1fnds and hear~ of those who alng and
and thirsty ground. The. new buildings for
thoee who boor them suug. God ,bless Bro.
Madi!!, I. T.
C. C. Parker.
•• Herc we ruust o!teu part.
Hafley·s
(a,mlly and his labon, o1 love ,vblch
the school nro in keeping with the bcautlIn sorrow a.1111
In pnin;
·we, mCmbers or the church or Christ.
rut grounds to which they nro located.
follow arter him.
J. H. D. Tomson.
But we shall still be joined In hcarl,
propose to build a house o! wor-.l.1lp two
Though .not ola:borately decorat~d wiLh tho
And hope to meC:t again."
miles north and two miles east ot the
adornments ot modern archi t<."Ctnre, they
Countown • or A.sher, Puttowatomit~
SUDDEN DEATH OF A. M. HENDRICK!l<,trolt, Mich.
are neat, well designed, Convenient, and
ty, Okla:. on T. P. Turknetl's. Herndon's
SON.
or Floyd's lnnd. which will be donated tor
• substant131. I attended chapel exercises
After l'('CO!vlng your letter I wwte to Bro. th~t purpose. The r,nid house to be govAN EVENING AT POTTER BIBLE COLcine· morning.
The senilce wns brief, Just
A. M. Hen~rlckson. of O!Lkland, nnd be E:rned nnd controJled by tho ciders or thO
LEGE.
as It uaed to be, but iv.•ell calct.lated to give
church or Christ. We earneslly solicit aid
camo to ,'>00mo last Tuesd~Y~ Wo ate dinthe studCnts and teachers strcns-th for
rrom churches and members or dttrcront
'l'he J>Ubllsher or the Loader - \Vay
ner together, nnd only knew each oUier one
their dally. work. Being prcseed for time.
fi)nces, BA: we nre very weak in numbers
dr0J>Ped in at the Potter Bible· o.,J°Jegela.at
shnrt
hour
my
noon
hour.
Ho
toid
mo
here. Elders: H. M. ~faulden, A. Floyd; '
I w'as able to attend l,ut ono class-Bro.
Monday evening. 'J'hls being CommollcoDenoon11,.Tnck Davie; D. S. Floyd. Po.Ir
he exr,ectOO to go up to Sonoma. County,
Anderson's
Bible class. The
students
n,ont week the regular exercise~ were over.
omcC.
Avoca, Okin..
~
Cal., where 1,o k:1ow ct a tow Joyal dl&-S~t>mcd eager to learn and manifested a
Monday evening brought all the sludonta
Cl1Jks,
but
promised
to
come
back
and
meet
good degree or familiarity with the Ser!ptogether In the chaJJel for tbrlr last •~tnnParkersburg, W. Va.. R. D. 3, Juno 1.with "our lllllo h1rnd'" Inst Lord's day, If
tures. Upon the whole, I think that the
1 soo tbat Bro. D. S. Ho.nnen,' of Evelyn,
day meeting OOforc their se1>:.1ratfontor tho
Wirt County, W. Va., hM asked for help to
ho didn"t moko tho trip. Bul tho next dny
Nasbvlllo
and • B'Y\vllng
Green Bible
n:mmor's campalgn.
It was a most Jmbuild n meoling-house there. I wish to
he w..nt., round work: and on tho ·Lot'd's
Schools, dospito all tbn.t has been said and
Jirc.sslve meetfu,g. 'l'he young students regive you a word o! encouragement to help
written nga.lnst them, are •Jolng more to
hllcd In OJ)ell (.'OllfCrCnC'f'many ot the""lrfirst llH)" he went fn b:ith¾ng tn the Rusr,fan
nt once. You never bnd a better chance
River and was drowntMtt "Ns ao.tl to think
bt.~)• tho Udo 'ot digression Urnn most anyr:q)orlences, and outlined tlu--lr P.lnns tor
to cto a good work. This congregation Is
or any one holng- called away in early manUliog else. This o! courso 1s done by
only nhout two years old, but Is 1>urely a
toe summer. "fhei,e lJrM·c young men bnva hoocl; 'tis awtul to bf'! called awny so sudFor the sake ot
mode.I
In • splrltuallty.
tralnJng young men to go forth In the
donly .
.11,tc,adymade many sn.criOceafor the trutJt.
we need a house there, and those
world to flght all humanism in the churches
,ve arc as ships that pass and salute each Jctu&
J\s the writer looked Jnto their consecrated
bN;'thren nre not ublo to bull(! It, as the
Ly skmrully
wielding the i::-word of tho
at.her on tho ocean, probably nover to ~
fnces ho wns made to reel rordbly tho powc.nuso demands.
Ot course. lhr>y might
t:acti :>ther J\gtlln. When "'0 remember
Spirit. Those who go" out. from these
throw up a &back of a thing, but they need
f'r they will exert In the world. Every stuthnt fh<" Lord doeth all things weu, thon
1
sclioolf?, 3& I\ rule, are true nnd Joyal. or tlcnt seemed to ~~ dooply lmpre,s,;d wRh tho
a right good ~ouoo In lbnt "tocal!(y, I
we are aasured we do not carry with us all
might argue lhe <'llSO Cor your help, but,
course there are exceptions; occasionally
i-e-iJous nn\t eternal cbnractcr or his calling.
our gocd works when we depart, 8.lld It Bro.
nctuollY. If thoSE"brethren were not needOTJ~ turns
digressive. Bnt thts does not
'l'hc nanio of Potter mble t."-<)llegowill be
Hendrlck~C'ln 10Ct us no other deed, work or
log nnd meriting tho bolp they ask, I
condemn thEI schools. Men wto have been
lesson. h~ I~rt us Indeed that tlmely warnhonored where,·er these young nien may
would not write a word on their behalt.
ing: "Be ye, therefore, ready."
.taught In the c~urch ,y_itb th,"! grrotest care
1.:omc.
H:n 1ing hetd them two meetings or som.o
Ernest N. Glenn.
often turn traitors to tho truth; but tbls
hmgtb, and noted the intro-est m the com,vo can not empbnslze too strongly the
munity for our pica. I nm anxious to see
certainly does not condemn the ln::;titution
. ,:.re.at work B1-0. Harding and his de•
tl,om helped oui ol tho lltUe old schoolTHE CONDENSER.
or tho church. These schoo1!i nfc a power
,oicd !-acully arc m:,klng ln J>rcparlng
h<.1ueointo n. good house of their own. I
rc..rgood in the world. I am free to say, these young mcu for Cuture work. Bro.
Bro. Bnsh Is hP.Comlng qulto a mlfl:sfon- feel like urging those brethren f!Dd .sisters,
therefore, that nn who i1a.voglvon mone)'
ary agitator.
The, money rel)l)rted tor
ospcclnlly. who hardly ever answer an apHarding bas nasocla'led ·with him, In bis
to their su·pport have contributed toward
r.f;'al, to answer thl8 one. You wlU make
Japan lhle wook from the Center VIiiage,
teachers, young men or sterhug qualities,
un mistake In so doing. The L9rd will see
a grand work. May Cod pn:. It Into the
0., C"'ngregnl!on !s largely tho result ot
,--ho arc·sa.crlficing great pe!·ronal gain In
whnt )'OU do and amply reward you. But
hoarts of others to help. ,vhh each sucurder to help these young mC'n.
his missionary talk there. Ho 1C'ft an Anff you thrown this down, growling about
ceetltc.g yenr let the faculty tie strength.!\ II togeU1er -there have Ot:en 130 ennouncement t~Kt he would take up a col'"these appeals for bolp," the Just God will
ened, let tho atton<tnnce bo fnereMed, let
see thnt, too, and you will sutler In tho
1v11od during the J>nst -scss-tun, Including
h•ctJon for tho Jnpn.r. work, and I\ month
n,oro money be glvcn, and great good will
·world to come. If not Jn this one. Jt you
)<>ung men and women, One Young
Inter,. upon his return. gave a ml&sionary
·1neY'ita1Jly follow.
l~elp this excellent work along you will bo
i,rother has gralluatod, Bro. H. H. Ha.wley,
1:,1k. with the resl?lt of $13.25; and he rehappy and proSJ)erous, In all good conThrough the kindness or Dro. :\1. C. Cayce i\...,ho will take up work this summer In
rorts that he bdfeyec; the cbur...-h will take
sclenc<', toward God. Send to Bro. HanI •I•o had the prM!ege or visiting the
Many oC the ot;1er studonts
U:> n collec~lon every throe months. We
Louisville.
nen.
C. D. Moore.
Panning Orphait School, six miles from
have J>hrnned the summer tor holding meetp1'edlct lhat Dro. Bush wlll still boas well
?-;ashvillc. 'l'he dense foJiago o! tho broad
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
h ga, and the Otlenlng sesskn next ·fa.JI t.UpJ>Ort.edas G\'er, an"d perhaps a Jillie bet~,
!li)readiug trees •and the largo well-kept
wm be one or r;roo.t reJoteln!:' ns they re~ ter. ,vo hn.vo n.lway3 contended that ~an
WAO?'l'SB-l'OJtKO"RI..
lawns surrounding the benu'tiirul ·bui1ding
ltto tholr successes and experiences.
ern..ngellst lotca not.hfug in self-support beBro. K., llllnol• (for house) ........
$1 00
~uggested to my mind the langunge or
'l'lle college Js localed nearly three mlJos
c·nnse ot sroclal offerings taken by· tho
Church or Christ, Center Vlllege, O.. 13 25
Pell')r--"It
Is good to be heN.'.' On the
f1 om town. and Is ,bc.autlCul for situation.
•:lrnrch. ,vo would bo glad to ~ other
V. I'.
FONNER.
grourids nror the school -.is tho graYe or
cv.ingelists taking an equal actlvo part in
And there is e,•ery opportunity tor greater
A Sister, Weat V!rg!ola ............
$1 60
1
.
T6ibert Fanning and hls C:cvotcd comt!<.vclopment along new lines. These things
mission work, ooLh home and foreign.
Lbl>KR
• J'mtD.
panion. On one side or a pfaln monument
wm come In time.
•M. C. Moore. Arkaneas ..............
$0 46
fs this Inscription: "Tolbert Y."ann'lng,Born
Somo :idea ot tho t>hYfilca1 demands ~ Any ·or our readers having return postal
Mrs. El, Dean, Ohlo .................
,
60
May 10, 1810, Died May 3, 18, 4. Two ob- such a body of students can be formed
H. G. Edwards. llllools..............
40
cards, with our address· printed thereon,
'l ·jects were nedr his heart: nn~t, to restOre
whon it Jr k:.iown th.at it requires about
should use t:.iom before July 1, or ol8o pay
the service or God to the order God gave
1,600 biscuits a do.y tor the ta.ble. Somo 2 cents Postage on each card. A now pasACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
,Ju the New Testament; second, to place a
Kentucky bfscuUs only..,.make one mouth-·
tnl ruling retires al: rorIQe.r styles o! "prllndl0DRllOlls, Ind., Juno 3.-Recelved at
good. lndustrtal
and literary
education
ful, others mako lwo or thr02 .• but the kind
v-3.tomaUlng cnrde" after July 1. and a new
Christian
Le,jder and The Wax $2.00 for
within roach 0$ every youth. He labored
thoy use at this school ma.K43about four.
form must bo adoptc<J. Such ot our readMinisterial Reller.
Howar,t Ca.le.
to these ends during bls !Ile, and desired
On the day of ·my visit I thiok they ueed era- as havo these cards !!hould uso them
Per A. M.
his property devoted to them nfter his
:,620.
-../
thic mouth or tlestroy•them.
Since
laat
r"'port
r
hnve
received
contrlbu.:
death."
T-ho friends ot this pope-: will do well
Uons a., given belm't': From th8 cong:NgaOn the other side or the s0i.mo stone Is
to k<lop this laatitutlon in mind when seOur story. "•Danger In thu Onrk," will
lion· at Ponnsvllle. 0 .. $2.95; Crom a brother
the following: "Charlotte Fanning. Born
lecthig a !!Choo! ~or their !>cy• and girls.
l-o? complt,led in about rour more Issues. Jn Kentucky, $1.00: from Bro . .Albcct. CroApril 10; 1809, Died August 15, 1$96. She
Tho moral environment Is of course tho
0
are. •Working Lo have the book ready_ ~~:-,;~,~h~~~oo'.5·f1/;
~d:!:
3
1
spent her life In training girls tor usefulpurest; and parent~ can reel ~osolutely scfor delivery as soon, or berc.r..e completed
my brethren for their liberal cor::trfbµ_Uona
1
PQo~p.ndT., :!Jr:~ _1n
~ending their cblldreu to a.sch~!
ness and ln doing .. g<>!)~to tho ....
In the paper.
'
' •
l'""
dUflng >my protract~,] Illness. May-'Oo4•9
ll<edy, She ,t,('µnded ~....•<;hool In whlclv- cil;>"'tlrl&
cha~~;"·
•
, -•-· __ ,
rich' ~lcssln,;• rest uwo them. My health
glels ":Ould-b~ 'dally taught 1he Dible and
On my ,way'liome '1 was 3coompa.nled by
·Query Dcpart.ment.-AII
qtiestlo11s !or
I~ greAllY~ lmpr~vod, and am now able to
trained in tho domestJc and usatul calllngs
Oro. John 'r. Lewis a.nd Gus Lar:Jmcr, who
thhi department· Ot•the Leader nod ,vay
:~d~:;
n !Ile. 'l was sick and ye ·visited me.' By
hn,·o beon attending tho Na•hvllle Sehool.
•huuld bo oent to me at Rogors. ·Ark., Inful for the degree ot bcnltb which I do en.er. neighbors."
D1-o. Don Carlos Janes came along three
•tead of Richmond, Mo. Remember the
Joy.
• A. M. McVey.
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whom noltbcr ot tho others mentions. Tbe
four women were M1U'Yl!agdalt-ne. Muy,
the motlier of James the ~;•
Salome,
. the sister of Jesus' mot.her-tho wife or
ZebociCOnnd the mothl'r of James and
John-and Joanna, or whom we know Ht,..
th. el5e. The mother of Je1u19does not
te<-m to ba.vc boon with thea,. 'rhere were
tour women st.anding by the cross. n.od
three of these came to th~ sepulcher.
Joanna t1 named by none of the sposUet
0

ITlJDIU llf TD DW TEIUDJIT,
IIICOlfl>

Qu•.aY-aa.

l.SAtOK.

I, April L J•u
Via.ti• T,ff ud 814oa. )(arll
Ttl. IMJ.
Jt. Aprll 10. P•Wlr ConfMN9 lh• Cbrlal.
ltal'll
•Ill, ff,U,
M♦tl hi:. ►11,
llt.
April n. J♦1U.1 Tran1ftsar6d.
v. April M. Tb• M.IHI0P of lbe senn,,.
Lah
a:.MI.
V, XA.7 1. Pn71r aad PromlM.
La.t♦ s.l. 1-11.
VI, Ya, I. W♦IChfatn.-. (.l. Mmptraace
I~
IIOD) Lal• xii .......
VI,. Ma, II Th• Prodl1al Hon, Ld.• ST, 11•14,
Vlll,
M.a1 a. Jou, Teacho1 BumlUtJ.
Mark II.
A.eta x.
15--45. Or, Th• Da7 of Pen\oeo•'•
111,
IX. M•J' •. Tb• P.uonr.
)h.l.L:n:TI,
11-11.
M&rk
X, Jana L Ott.rl•l*• Trial Bel0NI PJla...
llT,
l•lt,
Maril S:T, tt.11.
XI, Jun■ 11. Obtl•I Oraclft-4,
Xll. Ju.Ile 11. Ohrl•I RIHn, Mau .. U:Tlll, Ml.
XIII.
June !I. Re~lew. Ooldec T.xl,
¥hit, U. t.

Loooon XII.-Juoe

19.

OHms·r ntsr,ix.
Mnlt. xxvlll. 1-15.
x,·J.; Luke xxlv.
Golden TCxt.-"Now Is CbriH rlacn from
the de:ul" (I Cor. xv. 20)..

J. Time. - Sund:iy

morning,

Aprll

9,.

A. D.30.

H. Placu.-J n and

about

tho

city

of

Jerusalem.
u.'TW.ODUC'TOaT.

the moment when .Jesus ytoh1t'il up
l:li, life. all nature scomctl tc., lJc In sym')'),1thywith him. Not only were the rocks
rcr.t, but t.ho graves OJlCnedand the dead
cumc forth, nnd the thick, heavy· veil
which tung botwccn the holy place and tho
t.oly of holies ln the temple was rent Crom
1ho top to tho bottom, eo tbnt tho )tercy
St',t.t was· no longer hidden !rom n.11t'Xccpt
LIie hlg-h prlOBt who went lo •l,()foroIt only
Clr.C'Of\ year. The blood o! Jesus l,iad
l!ro,•cd sufficient as an atoneJ1enl Cor tho
sine of all who should belfN•e on him,
and lhere wna no longer any bnrrlor bet wr,cn the soul :md God. Two or throe
hours later, lo tbo lWCDlng, tho soldiers
cnm~. and one or them pierced the side
ot ,lesus with his Sl)t\ftr, 1'he11,as tho dnrkuua rame on, J~t>h nnd Nh.--odcmusC.'\me,
nnd. taldng tho bOdy down ":rom tho cross,
Jahl It 1n lho tomb ·which the former had
prc1,nred for bis own burlnl. Tho goldlcrs
wri-c ne:u- at Uand and senle<l tho stone,
4l tho rcqucat of tho prlesls, and then sat
llown to watch lhilt no one might rcmovo
thr body. During tho next dny, "'htch
wna U1e Sabbath, all rested, ~"l:cept U1c soldier■, who took their turns al watching:
nu:! so au through t.ho next t!lght. \Vhcn
thf\y returned trom tho sopulcher, on 1.he
enmlng ot the cruclflxlon, tho women hnd
dotcrmlned to resort to 1l n;;nln, on the
tlay <nrter tho Sabbath, and carry spices
nnd such things ns the Jows were nccustomed to put Into the tomb:::. with their
dead. They bod !,ODObefore the soldiers
wtr<' placed there. aod therefore they did
uot kno,\• tbn.t ,they wouht not bo nble to
tN Into tho tomb.
At

1,;---

:u slandlng by the cross.
The next
chrono!ogista

tbe

three Yorscs 3N

plnced by

before verses lit nnd 53 ot

preceding chapter,

so thnt we read

\'erse ·66. of chapter U\'11., then verses 2,
Z and 4 or chapter J:xvlll. th<!n verso 1 or
xx ...m, and then, after J..uke l.Xlv. 1, 2, and
John xx. 1, 2, we ro:id llatt. xxvltl. 5, etc.
1~ Is held that tho oortbqua.l;:c ocxurred
t•arly Jn tho mornln!:, nbou~ lho tlme tho
women were leaving tho clly, nnd lhat It.
~·as at that lime that tbe dead arose and
went Into tho city, since it is Hid (llatt.
-xxvil. 53) that tho dead en-mo out. or their
graves ''n.!tor his resurrection:· not. before.

2. The relurn or lbe splrl, or Christ to
lbe body OULor which It had departed produced n. shock or nature; nn1l not only ff<>,
hut an nngel of tho l.ord descended from
heaven, and came and rolle1I nway tho
&tone (rom t.ho <loor, &'Jd sat upon IL The
J.ord Je,ms nroso by his own mighty Power.
No 0U1('r could bring b3.ck hlu Billrlt lo tho
l'<ldy. Thnl be mu,L do hlo1Eel!. Dul ho
would not do that which somn other could
tlo. He who could call forth ten legions
c.,f angels could cnslly brinl{ one to ron
n.way tho atone. It w.1s ono of those angels l\'ho were pecullarl~· under his own
ccntrol, ''no nngel of tbe Lo!'ll,"-tbat
Is, ot
Jesus hlmaolt.
3. Tho o.ngela or God c.:in tnko nny form
which r.cema good to him. They con come,
as they did LO Abrn.hnm as he sat unde,·
the 'tree In Mamre, so l hat tho· cnn not be
d1sUn.gu.lsbcd trom common lrn,•c.lers; or
they cm asaume such wonderful power
ond such t.rnnscendent brightnoas that no
mortal cnn look upon th<'m. SO this, angel
cnme. Ji"'Jn:t,there wns ono; then, as John
!.tHB us (xx. 12), there wcr..l two. There
C"luld be any number. one or n legion. M
It seemed good to hlm who i;cnt. them.
4. And no wonder; tor tllls angel was on
a wonderful errand; he was :\Ltendlng di•
rectJy upon bis Lord; he w:is In the presence o! h!a Master, now taki11g UI)On himself his glorious hn.l>lllmenrn. It was tho
triumphnnt
Lonl who wns rising from
de-ath and b1s gra,·e. Those 'who nUendcd
li<>arr:\ycd ln their
blm Vi,'OUldnaturallt
most glorious apparel nntl ,1hH)lny their
most glorious attribute~. Tho ke!lllCrs-lg•
norant Roman soldlcr.,-cou!tl
not endure
tn,:b a sight. They hnrdly knew what
smoto thom. The women did not sec th~
roJIID&nwa.:, of the SlOnP, D?!" did they seo
lbe angel, till they drew nenrcr nod UH)
shining ono chOSOto hold co1n-crsallon
with them. AB they wei-r: on the way, they
bothought them or lho ·stoniJ which they
bad seen put before tho <loor, t,ut of whose
£ea.ling thoy knew no!hlng, :1od lhcy then
for tbe flrst Ume bognn to fear that they

usured lbat wbat he bad aa!J relallvo 10'
bis rsurreetlon
h.>.d reference to this
hour. He lnvlle, them to dra,.., near
enough to look Into the tomb and aee tor

l~cmsel\"OS tba,t It Is empty.
~- tt wu according t.o tbe divine plan
that tht resurrection should be &0 tbor:>ughty 3.ltested tbit there should never bo
any renfSOna'tile doubt with regard to IL
But It 11i'U not expedient tha.t tho meLbod
tthoutd bo such that the story would 3ppear
as though made up by nn llgl'C<"mentDmOng
the dloclptes. They wero to be taken by
surprise, &nd to bocomo ('OD•vl.aced by
1-roofa which Phould overcome their preJu•
lllcea and notions, and· mako them aubec•

qnently wllttng to stako all upan the truth
of what thoy bad aocn o.nd foll. No ono ot
them could ever after doubt tb&l bo had
SCf!D the risen •Lord. Thlt was the great
rnct to wbleh tboy ~lono CO\ll,\ testl!y, and
to this they were ntwnys ready to tet1tlty,
oo matter who opl)OO<l(I.The la,:t or tho
resurrection was the ma.t dlmcull t.b1ng
ror the early Je~"S to beltevc. The angel

Scrofula

hwaN1entrnlytr.ebomlL.

U ma, clo•O!Op IO alowly U to C&llll
llt.tle U &nJ' dlaLutbanoed.u.rtn, tbO wbole
period ol cbltclbood.
It may lbtri proda<e trrecaJOrit,- ol the
1tomacb. and boft:ls, d.71pt-p1la.
-auarrb,
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r.rltlclsod. Thia thing mu•t go DG tarlber.
The soldiers muat be on tbo side ol lbo
auU'lorlUea. They are dangercus wlLneues.
A Jarge sum oC money Is at once dlatrlbuL"<1.a.mong them.
l3. l'bcse were Romon soldlen1. They
bad be<-n trained to wntcb." They • were
relloved c-rcry rew hours. For a IOldlcr to
sleep on dut,7 was to Incur the death penh::.d announced tho leacttns !acts In the
oily. The soldlOTs did nol sleep. But theyre.:mrrec-Uon life of the Lord: but ho bad
are now blrod to say t.b·at. they did., and
not t.old all. Jeou• bad blms•lf lold them
Ihat when he sboutd rlso ho would go bo- -that Lbe body was taken &way "'hlle they
loro th~m Into Galileo (sco ~Intt. xxvt. 32). · were nsteep. It was a terrl~te l'ntsehood,
a11<1It wos dnngarous to lbo soldlo~
')t lhta nnnouncomont the ungel now renuncla them. ThJa wu adapt(>() to lncrcue
H. Tbe:r promised lhal If tbe report ol
their confidence tn hls ream rcction And
the.Ir steeping should reo.cb tho governor.
nntl he should propose to Inflict upon t.hcm
pr<"pnrc them for what followed.
lh<' punishment Incurred by sleeping, they
S. Tllclr hoirts wore greally ngttatod.
":ould !ntel"Cilde for the eoldlors and get
Thfl appearance ot the sepuh:her, tho anthem relieved.
gel. his ,•olce, his mnnncr, hla words, the
15. The soldiers were taslly lnftuonced
rnessago which he ht1d gt veu them, the .
by money. Tboy were merccnarlca at beet. ..
tact.of the resurrection-al!
the.so thing■
Tboy
worked and au!!~
ror lhe money
were prc:asing upon theJr Lhoughls, rushing
they co11ld gel out or IL Tb•t~ ordinary
through their minds. Fear and Jo)" wtro
wages was a penny a day. It Was easy,
commingled within "tham, nn<l they hnrdly
t!lorelore, to blro them to do almoot onyknow wbother t.hoy we,rc ln tho Ocal1 or
th1ng. So they took tho money and reIn tho splrll world. They had been comported that Joaua had been stolen away
ll!anc!od to hasten, and It was not dtm.
while they wen, aalcep. It "-38 an a.baur•l
l'11lt to obey tho order. The:r feet wcra
story, and yet lt was bellc\'Cd by thoso who
wlng6'1. They could not walk dollbcrn.toJy,
could not bcllcn•o In tht r,-sUrrccLlon of
1l must bo understood that. while tbreo of
Jesus. ''Unlit tbta day" has reference to
ltc women went to carry lht> news to the
tho tlmo ot tho writing, somo ntteen or
dJs:clplr.H, Yar;r Mngd:1Jeno remained ~
t\\'enty years n.tter. The Jow holds to the
hind ncnr the scpulchor, n.nd soon Jesus
story to-day.
appcarrd to her there, as w,, are told by
,IObD (ll. 2. and Mark xvt. 9). A raw moTbe proper tn1tructlon ol the children or
ments aru~rward he appcnred to the women.
our country to the public scboola, aa to
who hnd not yet rroched tho city, as wo are
tho
no.lure and danger or alcohol, baa been
tnld bore.
9. It was while they wero on their way
~o the dty. This would hardly have boon
posslblo, had the sc:pulcher been so near
lhe clty wn.11as It must bnvo bren acoord•
Ing to the theory or lbose wbo bold lhal
the ptaro of lbo Church or the Holy Soputcher Is the plnco of the ::runtftxlon. ,ve

boUc\to that thero wns conslderablo spaco
between the garden and tho t'lty. "And they
cc.mo and held him by the. feet and wor-

shiped him."

Thoy did whRt he did not

made obttgat.ory In netLrly every Sl.t!.to of
lbe Union. 01 course tbla I• bad !or t.bo
l<'hlsky ro,-,
wblcb muet d•pond on lib•
cblldron ror rocrulllng lho ronka ol rho
arunlmrds, who will buy tholr waree. A
company of men under specious gutaea bas
been cndeavortng to break dcwn t.be laws
er lbo Sl.&tce, and bas g-otten oul vru1oua
documents, and made ma.uy mislead.tog
BilltOlllentt.
A most swcoplog and con~
v'Jntlng answer has been mode ,to tbte so-

called "Oomntllteo o! FIiiy" by Mrs. M<Lry
F. Hunt, Ute mngnlftcenl W. C. T. U. loader
tor Sclontlftc lnattuctloo.
HtT rep1y "''U
tntrodUOOd Into lbe United Statce Senato
by Senator Gatllngcr, who hnd lt Jncorporotod into and made ,a IX.I.fl of hla ow-n
3& ho h~d told then> while be w•• still
apee.oh, so lhol IL ts tssuod end elrcutatod
K.XP081TOaT.
wllb thorn (xxvt. 3%). He !ulllllcJ th<>• by lbal body na Se=te Docucenl No. 171,
l,1The Je?<•lsh day begun aud ended at.
promise subsequently, ~ we nre told by
and wo prcsumo may- be bad on eppllcasundown; BO that_ ntler that time It bemlgbl nol be ablo to get Into the place
car.h ot the evnngollats.
c.,mo la'\\rful for tht" women LO ~gin their
Uoo to any member ol Lbo Sonnto. IL
•
where
the
bod)·
was
lying.
11.
Tho
Roman
aoldii:,rs
who
bad
~oon
•hould havo "1de clrculatlon.
Espccta!Jy
1•reJ)3.1"8.Uona
for their proposed ,•lslt to the
tcr
to
watch
th('
tomb,
an,t
who
had
felt
had
6.
Thoy
hD.d
drawn
so
nenr
that
they
sepulcher. They eould buy the spices, II
ebould be notod "·bat she 81\l'S as to eome
the shock of the o.'\rlhquake nud bad aocn
!inrdly naked the quE'Stlon until they were
obJecUonabto nnd mtstendlug textbooks
they had not l\lready procuretl them,· and
..?le light ot tho :ingols :1-ppeariog, ns also
,..,bfch aro unw'Orthy ot n. Ijlaco In tho
t·ould do any work looking to\Vnrd tholr
bcCorc tho door and sa\~' lt opr.n, Then they
the intc-rlor of tho ('mpty to1:ub--they wont
i;cbools. A dozen or more ot the loading
rarly departure. When, then, it began to
Paw tho nngol sltUcg upon the stone. Ho
publlobers have t6"lbooks 11•hlcb a,ro
da"~n, toward the morning, they wcro all
would cnlm them. and assur.l them. It 11, :.:>the prle!ts. by whose requeat they were
Vut there. And they made a clean breast
bl'<lrllly tndoncd. Wlmky mon st:>nderouatendy. As soon ns It wni;; ilght enough,
probable that wbJM he n1,pcnred as lightot
IL
T,hoy
Jld
not
think
that
t.bero
wns
,11d they could got t.hrougb Lhe city gate.
ning lo t.ho soldiers, he nppc:tt'Cd less tcrJy say t<bat iMa movemoot ls for the pur•
anything to conco:ll.
tbey were on their way. Something would
rlhte to the women. llc coul(. put on or
pooe ol aelltng ccr.Laln t.exlbcoks. This ls
ratse. IL Is Intended to put tho chlldreo
ilcl')Ond upon what pnrt or the city they
tuke otr. bl• brlgbtn"'° ns IL ocen1ed good
12. The priests al once called togotbor
lo hlm who sent him. To ;he women he
o! the Jand on their guard against a ter•
woro stopping In. as tO the length or Uruo
ns many members ot the Sa.nhedrlm aa they
It would tako them to rench the sepulcher,
•Poke gently, so that they were hnrdly
rlbto dan&<>r,
ro:.ihi. get together. tu1tl soou n t>la·o ot ntwhich \\·as eomo Httlo distance from tho
al,rmed, though all was so ttmnge.
Ho
Uon Wu agreed upon. It must not be Al·
The good old limes were good, bul not
\\"Olts, OD the north side 0( tbe clly. The
well knew for -what tbPy hiul come, ~and
lowed to gel abroad that Ibo tn1clfted had
Hun bad hardly rtscn when they paa&Odout
....-as tn hcarly sympathy with lho: object
60 good U Lbe presenL
ID ISOOlbere WU
risen from the tomb. -3he J)eOJ)le:ire ,o
.)..
ot tho i;ite and 'hMtened toward U1e blll
ol lhelr vtslL •
divided, are so hnlUng be:twcen t'\\"O optn·• tn tblo countr,- one church member to
6. Thi• wns to them n ""''elallon. They
everi .dtloon people. Now there 11 one to
\. u1>0nwbleb lbo erooses bod •tood. Indeed.
Jent, that It will lnke bul lllLJo 'to turn
had heard him speok. or had beanl
It was hardl7 aunriao "'hen they ~..!bed
e,·er7 flve.
Chrlatla.n.a ma, or m~ay not
them In n. body, over to the aide or Jaaua.
through bl1 disciples that h• hnd spoken.
tbc apo~ Matthew mentions only two or
equal their forefathen In devoUon and
Atread7 lbt're bas be<,oa 600<!deal ot murtho women by ncune: M11rk nam11s three,
or bis roaurrectlon; but they ho.d no idea
Cbrl•tlan
character,
but lhero are CilrtalD17
n,urlng because ot tho hasty and unscrupu•
more ol lbem, '
and John names only one; Luke namoe one
that ihuo It """' to be. Now lbcy were
Ions wat lo wbl,·b tho trial wus conducted,
Fubsc<tnc.nUyallow Mary Mag<lnlena lo do.
(SO. John u. 11.)
10. His words nro In barmOOi' vdth th~
ct·tho nngcl. He calls thom • to remombor
Lhat Gnlllce ts to be a pince or moctlng,
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whom nelthor ol the others mentions. Tho
four women were Mary Magdnlcne, Mary,

AND

THE WAY.

•••ur;d that what be had sa.!J. relative to
his :resurrecUon Md reference to this
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tbe mother or "JaDlcs the Lesa/' Salome,
the sister of JeBUs' molher--the Wife of

hour.

Scrofula

He lnvltef
them to dm.:w nOOr
Few are entlrely tree trom IL.
enough to look \ntO the tomb and oee !or
It. may dcv.elop so alowly as to came
Uttle
U any d.laturbanoe d.urlng tbe whole
ttcm•el\'CS
the.t
it
Is
empty.
Zebedee and the mother ~! Jn.nies and
e.:c>Jfl) Qv.1..ana..
period ol cllll<lbood,
~- lt wrui according to the divine plan
r.
•
,.
John-and ;roa!IDo, or whom we Know llt:It
may
ut'e~ produce trregntaitty ot the
April 1. J' .. QI Vl1l11 T7re and 81dOD, Maril
thnt the resurrectlon Rhould De so tborth, else. The mother of .Jesus doGS not
T11. N-17, •
etomach ..end bo1'•cls, dyspepsia,· Cfttarrb,
A,prll 10, PoHlr OonfotlH ,he Ollrt,,.
Mark
·ough \Y attested that there should never be
,_ and marked tendency to con,umptlon ..
i:eeµi
to
have
bcon
-with
them.
There
were
YJll.l'f.11,
before manifesting ltseU tn much cutaneous
nnY rcugonalile doubt wllb regard t to lt.
April n. J .. u• Tranlfll'ur&d.
Maril Ii, ►ll,
tour women standing by the cross, and
eruption or glandul.O.r 1welltng. •
•
April .... Tb• lf.lHIOD or $he 8enn•7• Luke
:Bnt It was not expedient tho.< the method
n Is beat. to be sure ttmt you are qult.e
three of these came to tht: sepulcher.
:a:.MI.
free from u., and for Its complete erad.lca•
14•1 1. Pra7et ud PromlM,
Lu.to xi. 1-11.
:bbould
,be
such
that
the
story
would
3ppear
Joanna is named by l),One of the ap0SUes
tlon you crm rtly on
•
).(ay a. Wal,Chi'aln....
(A 1,e.mpe.ranc• to►
ns tbougih made up by nn agrel';JDent o.mong
.on)
Luke xii. ~a3 standing by the cross.
xa,- 16 The Prodts•• Son, Luke :n-. n-u.
1.ho
disciples.
They
woro
to
be
taken
by
)l(&J' t!. Jeni
TIKJIH
Bunlllit.7.
Mark II.·
The next thre8 verses ar,~ placed by
~Or, The Dar of Po.ntecoat, Ac.i.a a:.
Tbe be!lt. of all mod.lclncstor all humors.
surprise,
and to boc_o.m.o c:onvlnced by
chfOnologlsts beforE.>-verses li2 and 58 of
111.
,
r,roofs· wbloh phould ·overcorue -their prejuM•1 •. The PHHVOT,
>fan. lC1TI. lT-IO, ,
tbc
oroccdlng chapter. so tbnt we read,
June 15. Obrl1t.·• Trial Boforo Plla«i,
Mark
(Uces
n.nd
nOttons,
and
ma.ko
them
aubee·
xv. 1·115.
verse ·66. of chapter xxvll., then verses 2,
and tho authorities bav; ·been sharply
Jane lt. Oh.rl1t. OrocUl.ed. )lark ST. ts-a):
erlt!clsed.
•This tblni; must go no rnrther,
JuRI lt. Obrt,t. BIHD,
?dalt. xsvm. 1,:-1'.
z and 4 or chapter XX\'lll, then verse 1· of quently w!lllng to stnko all upon the truth
JUDO M. Be.t'IOW, Qolden TUI,
PbU. u. t.
oi wllat they bad •""n and !ell. No one ot
XX\'lll, and lbcri, after Luke ,.xlv. 1. 2, and
The soldier& must be on the side ot the
them
could
ever
o.!ter
doubt
that
he
had
nuthorlUes. Thayn.re dangercus witnesses.
John xx, 1, 2, we read Matt. xxvlll. 5, etc.
Leesoa XII.-Juno
19.
seen the risen •1..oro. Thls was the grent
A 1arge sum or money ts a.t once distrib•
I:. ls held tha..t tho eart1u1unltc occ'urred
fact to which they 110.no coul-i testify, and
ul,:.ctamong thorn.
(•nrly
fn
tho
morning,
abou~
the
time
the
QHR,JST
11,!SElX.
to this they were al'wn,ys•ready to testily,
women -were leaving the city, nnd Lhat lt.
13. 1'bese were Roman soldlon;. They
:.10matter who oppose<l. Tho fa.ct of tho
Mnll. xxvlll. 1-15.
was at that Umc that the clwd arose and"
had been trnlnod to watch. T(hey \lo•ere
M..t.lL xxviL 5i•GG. Compare Mn.rk' f('SUrrectlon was the most difficult thing
'\Yent Iulo the clty, since it Is said (•MatL
re!toved o,·cry tow hours. For a soldier to
X\'l.; Luke x.xlv.
xxvH. 53) that the dead cn-ti10out ot their
(or the early Jews to bclteve. The angel
,!).eep on duty -w~s to Incur the death penJen Te~t.-"Now
Is Chr!~t risen trom
,;raves "after. his resufrecUou.'· not before.~ h~d annOunced tho leading !acts. in the
alty. Tho soldloro did not sleep, But they
""1" (I C.or. xv. 20).
2. The return ot the splrl!. of Christ to
reimrrcctlon lite of tho Loni; but ho bad
are now hlrO<l to say that they did, and
the body out ol which it had (lcpnrtcd pro• • not told all. Jesuo had himself told them
-that the body wns t-aken awny wblle they
lmc:- Sundny mornlng, AJ>ril 9,.
duced a. shock ot n'aturQ; an,1 not or.ly so,
that whP.n he should rlso ho would go bowere asleep. It was n. terrlhle fatsehood,
!O.
hut an nnge,l of tho Lord descended from
corn th~m Into GnUleo (sec 'Mntt. xxvl. .32). and it was do.ngorous to tho soldlers.
P!rn:c.-lu ' nnd nbout the city or
'Jt this announcement the angel now reheaven,
and en.me n.ncl rolled away tho
14. Tho, promised tb'at II the report or •
\lem.
minds them. Th.ts wo.sadapted to l.I!crcnsc
stone from tho door, a.ud sat upon lt. The
their sleeping should reiich tho governor.
their confldooee In his resut rection and
D'TlilULlUOTOBY,
Lord JeF:USnroso by his own mighty power.
and
he should propose to Inflict upon them
pr<'pnrc them for what followed.
No other could bring b:ick hla SJ)lrlt to t'he
Lhe moment when Jesus yielded up
th<' punlshm<!nt incurred by sleeping, they
S.
'flrnlr
he8.rts
w~re
greatly
aglt.aled.
•
body.
That
he
must
do
hl:»Eell.
nut
he
r~, all nature seemed t<: be In symwould !nten:edo for the soldiers end get
:rha -appearance -0!. the sepul,:her. the nnwould not do thnt which sontt, other could
wlth him. Not only were 1.hc rocks
them rol!evcd.
got, bis-voice, his manner, his W"Ords,the
but the graves ojlened and the doo.d do. He who could call forth ten logions
16. The soldiers were casl1y tnOuenc.'"E!d
messnge which he bad glv€n t'bem, the
ot angel& could enslly brlnt" one to roll
torlh, and the thick, heavy· vcll
by money. They were mercenaries at best.
Cact or the resurrection-al!
these things
n.wny the stone. It •was ono ot those anhung between the holy place and tho
They worked and oultered !or the money
we;; pre6sing upon thoir lhoui"hts, n1shlng
gels who wore peculiarly under his own
>f bolles t_n1 the temple ·was rent rrom
tlley could get out ot tl Their ordinary
turough their minds. Fear and Joy were
control, "an angel or tbe Loril,'"-that
Is, or
,p .t.o tho bollom, so thnt the Mercy
wngos was a penny a day. It was eaSy,
commingled
within
'tbom,
and
they
hardly
vas' no longer hidden tram all except
Jesus blmse1f.
therefore, to biro them to do nlmost anyknow ...,.·hether they wE>rcin the flosb or
gh priest who went in •l,4."forcIL only
3. Tho angole of God c:in tnko 11.ny_
form
th'lng. So they took the money and reIn Lhe spirit world. They hnd been comA. year. The ,blood o! Jesus had
•which Geeme good to him. They cnn come,
11orted that Jesus had b~n tJt.olen away
ma1ulo:.l to hasten, nnd It was not dlfflJ sufficient as an ntonc:.nent for t.110 as they did to Abraham ns he sat undel'
while they wore asleep. It was nn a.bsnrcl
l''t1t to obi!:Ythe order. ThC:r feet were
>f all w,bo should bell<'YC on him,
'the 'tree in Mn.mre, sOthat thC:y cnn not be
story,
and yet tt was believed by thoso who
,,·lngOO. They could not walk dellbcmtolyt
b.ere was no longer a.oy barrier bed1stlngulsbed from common travelers; or
could not belioYe In the rC'SUrrectlon o!
It must \Jo understood· that, wlillc three ot
t.he soul and God. Two or throe
they can assume such wonclertul power
lhP. women went to· carry lhl.., o·~"-s to tho ... Jesus. ·•until this day" has reference to
Inter, In the uv<mtng, tho soldiers
nnd such ·transcendent brlghtt~oss that no
the Ufflo of tho wrltln,:;-. some fifteen or
disciples, Mary MagdaJcno remalne<\ beand one of them pierced the sldo
mortal cnn look upon th<'m. SO this anI;:CI
hind nenr the sepulchr.r, l'nll soon Je$uB twenty years ntter. The Jew holds to the
us with bis s1>c-ar. Then, ns the dark•
cnme. FJr~t, there was ono; thc.n, as .John
SIOry to-dny.
appeared to her there, as wo are told by
·amo on, Joseph nnd Nicodemus cnme,
tells us (n. 12), there wor.J two. Ther~
.lohn (xx. 2, and Mo.rk xvi. ~). A lew mo•
aking the body down froin: the cross,
The proper Instruction, ot the cblldren ot
c?uld be nny num'ber, one or n legion, as
mcnts afterward he nopcared lO the iwomc.n, our cotintry In the public schools, as to
t In the tomb ·wbtch thu rormer had
it seemed good to h!m who Eent them.
who hoU not yet reo.ched the city, rut wo arc
the -nature and danger ot alcohol, bas been
red for bts own burial. The soldiers
4. And no wonder; for this angel was on
tolcl bore.
near a.t hand and sealed the stone,
.made obligatory In>nearly evory State ot
n ·wonderful .errand: . he wns attending dl!).
It
was
while
they
-were
on·
thClr
'\\'RY
1 rcquesL or tho priests, and then snt
the Union. or course this I• bnd tor tho
rec:tly upon hie Lord; h~ wns In the pres!o the city. This would hardly have .bcon
to watch that no one might remove
whisky 101·=. wlllch must d<•pond on tt,.e
ence o! hie Master, now taking upon himposs1b1a,
had
the
sepulchei::
,I.Jeon
so
ncnr
ch!ldron !or rocruttlng the rarrks ol t'he
>0dy. DurJn-g tho next day, wbtch
self bis glorious habiliments. It wns the
the clty wall ns lt must have been accordho Sabbath, nll reotcd, except tho soldrunkards, who wt!l buy thelr wares.
A
triumvhant Lord who wias rising from
Ing to the theory ·01 thooe who hold that
who took their turns at ,vatchtng;
company of men under specious guises bas
death and his grave. Those \who ntlcnded
the pince o! the Church or tho Holy Sopulo all tlirough Uto next 1:ight. ,vhon
been endeavoring' to break dcwn the laws
htlb. ·w-c>uldnaturall)'" IJ~ arbycd in thelr
cher is the place o! thC .;nrnlflxlon. ,vc
returned Crom tho sepulcher, on the
cf the St.a.tes, and bas gotten out\ various
most glorious apparel and dltfJday tbelr
UcUevo
that
thero
was
considerabJo
spa.co
documents, and made mn.uy mt8lea'.a1ng
1g ot the cruclflxlon, the women hnd
most glorious attributes.
The keetlers-igbet
ween
the
garden
anti
Urn
city.
"And
Lboy
nlned to re.Sort to ll ni:;ain, on the
stn.tomenU. A most sweeping and connornni Roman soldlcra-couhl
not endure
c:r.mo
and
held
hlm
by
the
feet
and
worvlncl,ng answer 1has been mad~ to this so\fler the Sabbn.th, and carry spices
ti1eb n elg'bt. They hnrdlr k1l<"W whal
sh Ipc<I him." They did whst he did not
;uch things ns the Jews were a.ccns- smote them. The women did not see t·ht!
called "Oommtttee ot Flrty" by Mrs. Mary
~ubsequcntly allow Mn.ry Mogclnlene to do.
l to ·put Into the tomb~ with their
F. Hunt, tho mngn!ftcent W. C. T. U. leader
rolllng nway of. the stone, no:- <ltd they see
{Sec .Tohn x.,::. 11.)
They had gone before the soldiers
for Sclontiflc Instruction.
J-ltT reply l','38
the nngel, Ult they drew ucnrcr and Ute
, l 0. His words arc in harmony with thost1 lntroduCOd into the United States Senato
placed there, o.nd therefore .U1ey did
shining ono cbos8 to bold conversaUon
now that they would not bo able to
with them. As they were on the way, they . cr=tho~'angct. He c3.lls thorn to remember • t,y Senator Gall!nger, who had It Incor,to the tomb.
Uu1t Gnlllcc. ls 1o be n. olace of meetlng,
porated into and made ,a })art of bis own
bethought them' ot the ston\1- which they
m; he hnd told them while he wa! sttll
speech, so thnt 1t Is iosued &nd clrcull'ted
had seen put before the door, IJut ot whose
EXPOSITOB.Y.
by that bo<lr as Senate Docucent No. 171,
wlU1
•
them
(xxvl.
32).
He
!ulftllcd
the
•
suaUng they knew nothing, and they then
'he Jewish dny began and ended nt
and tWe presume mar be ba.d on iapplicapromise subsequently, :u; we are told by
!or the first Umo began to !car thnt they
rwn; so. thnt n!ter that time It beUon to any membor ol tho So~ate. It •
each or the e'vangellsts.
might not bo able to get lnto the place
la:wful for thc:- w01pen to 'begin their
Especially
11. The Rom:i.n soldiers who had ,ljocn •hould have \\1de •circulation.
rations for their proposed dslt to tho ..,where the body was 1ylng.
shOuld be noted v.ilat she sa.ys as to some
e:et to wo.tch tho tomb, and who hn.d felt
5. Thuy bad drawn so near that U1ey 1tnd
:her. They could bt1y the spices, II
lho shock of the cartihquake and bad EOOtr obJect!onnblo >aud· mioleadlng textbook•
hardly nsked tbc qupspon until they were
had not alrea·~ty procured them,· and
v.-h1cb are unw"ortby ot a pin.co i·n the
"he light ot tho angc1s n.ppeerlng, as nlso
saw it open. TJ1cn they
do nny wor'k looking toward tholr ~. before the door _iln<J,
the Interior of the empty toi11b--thoy went
ccboo!s. A dozen .or .m,ore ot tho leading
Faw
tho
angel
slttlng
upon
lhc
stone.
He
departure. When, then, it begnn to
publishers
have textbooks
which are
!..O tho priests. by whose request they were·
would calm thelii, and ~ssuriJ thmn. lit is:
, toward the morning, they .were all
heartily lndorsed. Whisky m•n slanderous{1ut there. And tlley made a clean breast
. As soon as St was ·1tgbt enough,• proba.ble that whll6 he appeared as lightly say that ibis movement fs tor the purot IL T,hoy Jld not think that there was
ning to the soldiers. he appe:.red less ter•
hey could get through the city gate,
pooe ol oell!ni; cc,.taln textbcoks. This ts
nn.ything to conceal.
wore on their ·way. Something would . rible to the women. Jlo. ooah: put on or
lalse. It Is Intended to put tho children
J2. The priests at once called together
lolte or!. his brl11htn"1'• n• It soem"'1 good
ld Ul)Oll what part of the ell)' they
or
the land on their guard ngalnst a terns many meiuberS of the Sanhedrim as th·ey
to him who sen•fhlm. To -..he women h~
stopping In, as to the length ol time
rlble danger,
c-o'JJ<iget together, u.nd soon a plan of acep·oke c-ently, so that thoy woro hnr<lly
uld -take them to reach .the sepulcl.ir,
tion was agreed upon. It mus't not be al• ,
aJi:1.n:ned,though all 'was .. so atrange. Ho
1 was somo llttlc distance from t.he
The good old Umes were good. bu~ ~ot.
io·mid to get nbrood that the crucified had
ell know for What -th~y ha4l come, and
: OD.the north side of the clly. T
'\\'a~ In hearty sympathy wit th"fu.ol>Jec:t risen from the tomli. ,,:I'be peo"1>te:ire so .so good ae-the presenL In. 1800 the.re wa,
1;:id,hardly risen when they passed oul
tu this country one church m0mb8r to
or their vlsil .._
•
.. • ,.#' ....~.
c11vided·, are so 'ha1unS 'bE'tween hYO oiit'n•
.o i;ati, ana 'haotencd • toward th<? hlll
eV~ry fltteen people. Now there la one to.
icrmJ,·thai ll will take but liltlo to !urn
w'litcb the rr06BOSbad Elood. Indeed, : G. Thi• wru; to them n rovclat!on. They
every tlvo. ChrJstlans may or m_ay not
them
Jn
a
body;
over
to
the
side
of
Josus.
nd
•
heard..
him
speak:
or
had
heard_
LBhardly sunrise when they reri.ched
equal their torelatbers In devotion and
Alreo.dy tbne ,bas been o.good deal ol murhrough bis dlsclpies that ho had spoken
;pot. Matth~w. menitlons only two of
Christian character, but there are certainly
r., urlni; because· o( the .ha.Styand unscrupu•
r his resurrection; but they had no ide:l
,\·omen by no.me; Mark namP.s three.
lous way In wl!!ch tllo trial was conducted, • more of tllem.
(·at thus It was to be, Now they were
rohn names only One; Lllke na:mee one
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OF' SUBSCRIPTIOJ\I.

In the AUa.nUc Monthly, In which IOIDe
wholesome truth W38 plainly ata!A!d In ref,.erence to this false and foolish fad.4" This.
Mr. Farlow 18a prollflc writer of a.rUcles
tho.t arA retueed admlsslC\D to papere. We
have reNBed at least a dozen. We happen to know the tr\ltb about Ma.ryaddylsm
a great deal moro accurately than be ap.
rens to, and os we are the Judgoa aa to
what we eball lily OC-!oreour. roadors, he
bas had to seek other avenues for reachlog the publk.. W'e a.re sure be would like
to cffauge lhb editorial force of our paper,
but he will Prob3bly hn.ve no better eucc~as
hero than be had wllb the Atlantic
Monthly.
'

AND

"" completely

THE

WAY.
.
domlnauon

under the
or the
Pope aa the Pope deeltta, and also th&t
the PC>pe tears to treat the American
Roman Catholics aa ho would treat hla
more Ignorant and aupareUUou.a $pant.ab
brother. It ls not that the Pope ls any
more. enlightened than bis predece680re.
Lut that he fears losing-\ cooipletely the
allegiance or the educated. Roman Cath•
ollca ol the United Statea.
THE HOLY SPIRIT.--A BIBLE READING.
J, A, H.

One of the mo&t popular ind hurttul
errors In the religious world ls the doc~
trlnc thnt the Holy Spirit. 1n the con,•erelon of the slnnt:tr, operates immediately
The Pope of Rome Is conllnually having
upon his heart; coming into tmDlectlate
his reel!ngs rumpled, all on 1wrount ot the
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
contact w1Ut ft to clean.so It from sin.
J<lng
of
Italy,
whose
very
e.,.latenco
ls
a
tn orderlng a cbango of nddroas, nhvtiye gtvo
Those who· hold to lhls error work harder
source ot n.nnoynnce ,and lrrltatlon to the
the numo of the person, po1t-offlco, c:ounty and
to get him to send
pap::?.l:>erson, who thinks that he blm11elf with God, o!dmtlmes,
Sl&ttJ where the popor ls golug, and whon, it, la to
hi~ Spirit Into the sinner's heart, than they
go aru,r the change.
s?lould· be tbc temporal ruler of lho city
Ordurt todlsconttnue
must. M I\.Ccompanledby
do with the sinner to induce him to come
of Unrue. Because the r,eor.le obJcct-,to
full payment to dote,"'' Tho yellow Isbel bearing
to.. ChrlsL The mourner·s bench process
l!:ts, and wlll not have It, ~o stays Inside
your name ahowatowhot. Umo yoortubscrlpllon
of conversion grows out or this error. Ono
la p11.1d. Bubscrlptlona ~xplro At the flrst. of the
·bbt own grounds, rolls hlmsclt fl/ prisoner.'
month lndlcntod on t.he lnttol, Noweub11crJptlon1
n1an1rest t>l."OOtor tho Incorrectness or the
end makes a Bl)CCtn.cloor blmselC when•
recelvod botore the middle of tho month wm bo
l:Ver a.ny person ot lm1)0rtanct calls to see· doctrine fs In the fact thnt this. fruit ot
credited frorn tho nrat. of I.bat. month, and all
It (the mourner's bench system) was un•
papen for that month 1ontj aubacrlptlona rothe It...'tlla.nKlug, counting t?lls nn Insult
cetvod after the middle of the month wlll dato
known in the apos.toUc age. A few queSto hlm!ielf. He hni:t rccf:!:ntly been greatly
from tbe t\rat. of the following month.
rut out by Pre!lldent J.oubet of France, wbo uons. answered in the words or the Holy
It a.nytblnKlswrltton
for thoedttor1or for pub•
Spirit,
mnkc very plain the truth on this
llcaUoo, It must ba on A 1epnrat.o sheet, from that
called on tho king -and did no.: oomo near
..
on which the name11 of sub»crlbers or ordore nro
point. Let us consider them.
the Pope. He Is taklni; thio grrotly to
wrlt.l,OD,,,
Que-e:Uon• How ts the sinner drawn to
l,o.irt, and is o.sktng t.he other governments
Money ruajr be soot by Monoy Order, Exprcn,
or the worJcl to mnkd President Loubet be Christ.? Answer: "No man can come tO
Bank Drnft.s or Regl!;Lcred Lolhlr, nt our risk.
RnLe1 of a,lvortlslng turnbhot1 on np11lh~nt,on.
,.;ood. It is time for this pctiLY tnrco to me, except lhe Fat.heo• thllt sc.nt me dra.w
• All conununlcnttons
•honl be 6ddrossed, nud
him: and I will raise him up In the last
come lo nu end. Temporal so,•oroignty
remlttanc61i made pnyablc, to
day. It Is written in tho prophets, 'And
for the hoad of tho pa.pal Ohu1ch Is n thing
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
or the past, a.nd ho might as well stop
they sholl all be taught of God.' Every
his robelllous nntlcs In opposltion to the one that hath heard from tho Father. and
4t-22 Elm Street,
CINCINNATI,
O.
so,•orelgn of ltnly, whose t.o:ni;:oml protec•
hath lenrncd, cometh unto me" •(John Yi.
Eutcrcll ·n1 lhc poi,tofnci: nt Clnclnnull,
0.,
tlon ho enjoys, nnd whom he is ns much
44, 45). In this pns.aage llieso three truths
ns. !:lc<·ontl-ch1s,i: umttcr.
bound to resp~t as any priest ls to respect
are set forth: (1) God must draw. or man
the government under wh1ch h~ lives.
can not come to Christ. (2)~God draws by
'rho Christian is not one who ls never
teachln,t (nol by the Immediate operation
At
a
corner
or
the
Orsini
Pala.cc,
In
one
ternptcd to do wrong, but one who repels
or lhe Holy Spirit); "They shall bo taught
of the most central and public pla.ocs tn
tlie evil when it Is prc-esed upon him.
ot GQ<I." (3) Not a.11the taught come. but
Rome, st.ands the mutilated trunk ot an old
Some one said: "\Ve can not keep birds
e:nly thoso who both hear and learn..
stntne, whlclt bas been used· tor centurlos , Many hear who retnso to lon.rn: many
c,t prey troru flying over our bco.da, but we
us a sort or blllbonrd, but especla.lly for
f.an· keep them Crom building their nests
who ar('c commanded, refuse tO obey. Hence
Ute posting ot plncnrds ca.rlca.turlng and
m our ltnlr." Tte Christian does not welJesus commands us to come unto him, to
belittling
the
POJl"
a.id
hls
protenalona.
come a.nd delight In evil tbloge. \Vhcn a
tr1ke his yoke upan ~s. and to learn Crom
The sLahtC' Is callecl "Pasquino;• trom a
plf gets Into the mire 1t la greatly pleased
him, thnt W'3 may find rest to our souls.
witty tailor, who wn.s addicted to paatln""g (8ee Mott. xi. 28, 2!1.) First Is the hearing,
aud ta content to lie down to it, but tt a
witty Rarcasms on a.,hence tbe term "pa.s- then the learning, then the comtng, then
libecp gets In the same sort ot l)lnco tt la
qu.luadQ" applicable to satirical squibs .. In
u:,,hapr,y and struggles to get out. It we
>flt for the soul, the freedom from
tho r ...
the beginning or the slxtC'ellth century, just
PM OoJ's chlldrcn, we ahn.11bate aln -and
sin.
before the b;·roklng out of tho RctorrnaJJon
niht ugalust It tnetoad of welcoming It
under Luther and his nssoclntos, the tol,vbat must tho sinner hear
., le our ticarta and llves.
towlng appea~:
and learn?
Answer: "Go ye Into all tho worlcl. and
Christ said, "My kingdom ts not ot tht•
A bc,ok publisher nd\'lSOSt.hat "books reworld."
preach tho Gospel to tho whole creation.
cently mrmuractnrcd sl1ould be ke.pt under
Th,:, Po()e conquers cities by force.
Ho 'thnl hollevth and Is bapllzed shall be
pressure. or In a book ca.so wlth a tun
saved; but he that qlsbOlteveth shall be
Ohrlst bad a crown ot thorns.
shelf. tor six months. Tho covers or a
'l'he Poue wears a •triple diadem.
condemned". (l\farJ< X\'I. l6). ''For I am
new book n.ro not thoroughly seasoned, and
r.ot ashamed or the Gospel: tor ft ls tho
or8'Jlkcly to wnrp or bow out." With the
Christ waHhod the feet ot his disciples.
power of G0<l unto salvation to every one
The; Pope bas bis kissed by kings.
majority of new books it would be well to
that belle\'ctb; to tho Jew flrst, and also
leaYe 'them on the puhllshers' sheh-es for
Chrh;t paid tribute.
t.o the Greek'" (Romans I. lG).
slx months. By that tlme not only would
The Pope takes It.
Question: But the sinner ls dead; can
tho COY(ffS ha seasoned, ,but the character
st
ho hear nnd learn beforo he Is quickened?
and vnluo o: the book would be testet1.
~t~i P~~~ t!~1s1~~e~~ be master ot tho
Must
he not be quickened (mnde alive)~
Many books te(t for six months would be
world.
before ho can bear, learn and come to
1,,tt Core\'Cr.
Christ cnrrled on his shoulders the cross.
Christ? How doe& God quicken the sinner?
Tl,e Pc.,pe Is carried on the shoulders ot bls
• A quaint old-time preacher was once
Answer: '"This ls my comfort in my
s~r\'ants ln Hverles or gold.
rttndtng the Scrlpturea In J.ubllc. and he
affliction; tor thy word ha.th quickened
C'hrht
des1>lsed
riches.
came u()On the words ot Paul: "I can do
mo" (Paa. cxlx. 50). ,. 1 will ncYer forgot
':'he Pope has no other passion than for
R-11things." Wlt'h bis ch.aracteristtc boldthy precepts; tor with them thou hast
t<·ld.
JlPSB wbfob ,,..,e would not • consider perquickened me" (Psn. cxlx. DS). True, tho
nieaiblo he stopped suddenly, and ea.Id: Christ drt)ve out the merchants rrom tho
shlne,r has wandered awny from God, and
temple.
''Nay, Paul, you are oorta!nly mistaken.
nteds to have his soul re-stored;· but we
The Pnpe welcomes them.
NeJther you nor any man Is able to do an
nre also told what God"s instrument for
tttngs.
But you are not in the habit or
this restoration Is. Read this: "The law •
The mission or ca'rdinal Satom, Apoamaking mtsta.kes. Let ua bee what else
ot Jeho\'ah ls perfect restoring the soul"'
tollc Delegate from tho Vatican to the
you bnve to say about It." And then bo
(Psa. xix. 7). The 1a~ ot tho Lord is n~t
United States, Is being widely discussed
rt11d on: "Through btm tbnt s:lrengtheneth
perfect tor everything; for Instance, It Is
ht the European press, and nearly all leadm•.'" '"Oh, that ts all right,'" be added;
not perfect [or farming, clvn engineering.
ing pn()e"rs agree that It ls far more lm"'ot course. So can 1. and so c-o.nany one."
or merchandising; but it Is perfect for one
pprta.nt than t.'le VatJcan Is wl11tng to ad•
·It· was his way of f'mr,haffl1-lng a truth
mil. It Is "31d thot the- Cardinal comea 1bing. namely, for restoring the soul.
that needa to be empbnalzed,.
Question: Does the Spirit sometimes 011lt• America on n-mlt.slon which ts ot the·
•
tcr the sinner's heart?
.
J,tgheijt Jmportance to the Romlsb Church,
1
lt••a:np"ara lbnt Mary Eddy'& writer; Mr.
Answer:
No, never. It Is 1ml)Ossible tor
and wh!ch Is ho1>0d to settle the relntlons
Albert Farlow, has bMn hnvlng n. controthis to occ1ir. Jesus sa.td lo his !attbfllt
versy with the AtlanUc Monthly, a.nd l'ia.s bet.ween tl1e vory strong Catholic Church
apostles, utter Judns had g()ne to get tho
bN\o auxlous lo have tho editor, Mr. Blt■s In America and the Holy See.
band lo arrest him and lead him to death:
,If this surmise Is correct, It ls evident
Perry. dtsch&rgEd becauso ot refus::11 to
''If ye love me. ye will keep my commandthat_ free American schools do not train
1,rlnt an article In deten,;:e cf Mary Eddymen_ls. And I wlll pray the Father, and be
tho class· ~t Roman Catholics wblcb are
~m, ln answer to one by Dr. ~urcbman,
Sln9I• 811b,c,lptiu, One YHr, • • • • • • SI.SO
If Six Moth, or Mor• De1inq11.. t, One YHr, • 2,00
To PrHch•rt,ifp1id
i• •du1111u, • ••
• ••
$1.00
For•la•, l•cludi19 postag•, •lght •hilling-. ,be p•no..
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abiJI give YoU another Comf~rter. -.l bit
may he with you lomer, even the !ll)lrlt
of trulti: whom the world cin not receive;
tor It beholdeth him not, neither knowelb
him: ye know him;. !or he abldeth with
yoU, and shall be In you" (John xtv.
16-17), Thi• show• that while Christ was
on eerth with bla al)OOtles, the Hol:r ·spirit
was "1th them, but not rn them; but that
alter bis ascension the Spirit would return·
nnd be "In them. The Master bad taught
before lhls that thoeo who believed OI\ him
were to receive \ho ~plrlt to be wlthtn
them; that they had not eo received him
yet, nor would they. until be had been glorlncd. (Se<> John vii. 37-39.) Aner Christ.
was glorlfted, ho did send tho Spirit, who
Orat, appeared to the dtsclplee, sat upon
cnch of them, and then entered lnto~them.
(See Acts IL 1-4.)
. Question: unaor tho Christian d!apen;.
satlon, do peoplo receive the Spirit In
them? It 80. when do they receive him!
Answer: Repent ye, and bo baptized
c,•ery one ot you In the name o( Jesus
Christ unto tho remission of your sin.a;•
nnd ye shall receive the gift ot tho Holy
Spirit"' (Acts It. 38). "But ts thl8 promise
lo us now? Is lt to all wb.o come to
Christ!
Anr.wer: "For to you ts the promise, and
t.o your children, and t.o all tliat aro afar
ott, even as many as the Lord our God
eba.11 can upon him" (verso 39).
Question: 'What Is meant by ':tho gift
or lhe· Holy Spirit"?
•
Answer: The Holy Spirit hl=ell, aa Is
mode plain In tho lost paragra:ph • of the
tenth chapter ot Acts, who.re tho c;-1:prM!
elon, ''the gltt or the Holy Spirit." ts tntcr11retcd by Peter to mean "t.he Holy Spirit"
which was given to the Gentiles. Road
Yerses '44-47.

Question: You hM·e shown us that Christ
told h!s faithful apoolles the Holy Spirit
was with them, and nltor~•ards would be
Ir. them; and that on Pentecost ho did fall
on them. and act.erwnrds enter tnto them.
You have shown us also that ~eter, at~.(.ho
closo ot hlS powerful sermon, told cont lcted ttlnners tr they would repent, and
~"Ould every one ot them be baptized unto .
tile reml&elon of their sins In the name
o( Cbrlst, they should receive this" gift.
tho gilt or the Spirit Now are there any
other passages in the New Tosto.moot
which show that the Holy Spirit Is In the
Christian?
Answer: Yes, numbers ot them: and
they are very explicit.
Paul &ays: "Ye
arc not In the flesh, but In the Spirit. lt
so be that the Spirit ot Ood dwell.etli In
you. But tr any man hath not tho Spirit
or Chrh;t, he Is none or his. And If Christ
Js ln yo~. the body ls dead becauso or
!lln; 1:-utthe spirit is life because ot rlghleonsness. But tr the Spirit o! him that
raised up Jesus from the dead dwellcth tn
you, he that raised up Jesns Christ trom
the dead shall glvo life also to your mar•
tat bodies through 'his Spirit that dwolloth
In you" (Romans vlll. 9.:11). ''Because ye
are &00s, God halb sent forth the Spirit
U his Son Into our hearts, crying, A'.bba,
Father" (Galatlana Iv. 6). "Tho love ot
God bath been shod abroad in our hearts
through the Holy Splrlt w"blch Wa15given
mtto us" (Romans v. 5). ''Ye. are buUdod •
together for a babltaUon or God In the
Spirit" (Ephesians ti. 22). "If a man love
me, he will k~p my word: and my Father
wlll 1ov~ him, and we wlll come unto him.
and make our a.bods with him" .(John
xiv, .23).
As the angel ot God's presence was with
the ch!ldren ol Israel during all tho days
ot their Journeyings under the former dls1,ensa~lon, -so the Holy Spirit or 'lod ever
abides in all bJs pooplo. n,ow_. See Exodus
xiii. 21, 22; xiv, 19, 20; xxxlll. 9, 10; Psalm
lxxvltl. 14; xcix. 7; cv. 39; J&aiah lxltt. !);
and compare tbem • wtth the passages
quoted In the preecdlng parts or this IU'llclj>,
•
Questlon: What dots the Holy Spirit
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There ls-a. vast c:ll.fferencebetween gtvin'g
are befog led by 5atan at bis wilt, &Dd do
to get and gott1ng .to g1,•e. Giving to i:,,t t•.ot realize tholr condlijon.
Help must
is manlike and called' business; getting to . come from 'without or their drunken danc'e

3. The Greek prlei,t can not aboo!Ta. The
Roman priest can.
f. The Greek Church does not bold to
• the een!esslonaJ. Tho ll<>man Ohur<:h
gl"c 1s God.:tike, and !s s.lCrWce.
of dt'Uth w:11l go on, a.nd o.n. The consedoes.
The inspiration ot Lusines.:1says: "})Ian crated must come to the ttb-cue. Those . 6. The Greek. Church oncouragee the Nadto get'that you m'ny obia-tn to have." The
whose garments a.re not &Potted by the
ing or the SCrlptures in the veruacuI.ar ot
rnsplratiol! Ot sacrifice says. Plun: nay,
the people. The Roman Church rorblda ltfk.eh must draw ,.un nearer to the source
6. The Greek Church people are plou,
tnore and better:
Labor with you..r own
01.dMne help, tor only by dlv1no Interposiaplrltually-mlnded and.moral In uro. The
bands that you may have to give.'' .. (See
tion, through tho saints or God, ts there
Roman
Catholics ore•the oppagfte.
hope.
•
Eph. Iv, 28).
7. The Greek Church adheres to the
• 'l'he question Is, Seit or s-acrifice? At.
ThP. prayer ot the righteous n,•a!Jeth, and
l)rimlthe
act of baptism strictly and &f..
death, over one Jt m·n.y be written, '"\Vbn.t
his ~:torts havo the promise or divine aid. wnys by· immersion. The Roman Church
changed the Conn from lmmers!on to 1prlnf. nd theso, by earnest prayer, godly exha- kept he lost." Over the other. "What
kllng.
•
hci gave be has." T,ho "treasure'' ls In ample and Jovlog admonition, can co.ml)3.88
We think that Dr. Holt Is correct In what
heaven. '"He builds too tdw "ho builds be~·• dE-Ilver:ince by winning back to qod and
neath the skies."
•
,
duty the botlrts or manx or those Coolish, ho Mys, and tha( hp lo Justified by tho
teaching ot the catccb111111
re[erred to, a.s
mlnd--ds.rkon~ and hA.1pless -.:ntortunatee
well as by the Information obtained Crom
To 0. W.-ln osUmat!ng the value or pa. _who aro now belng blindly led to their
n:emhers and mon or high atandlng In the
rt>nt..'\lE.oli-=:ttudc,lt would be ,dso tor chll•
ruin. Tb('ly must be soughS,nnd found like
d:-cn to take ..into tho account not only tho .. v:nnder:ng nnd lost sheep, and lod back- to Greek Church during & sojourn or three,
months In Palestine, whore h6 saw much
parenL'\.' toil and privations, so chcei-fully
lovo,.. to r~\•e:-ence, to humlllnllon, to a re'ho was their adversary to ruin and deot Itaccopted for thelr sakes, but thnt oflon
aJjzaUon or tho value and Power and de:stroyed them when they rejected God. So
o,·cn the affections nro pre8scd Into the
It may bo added. however, that what la
llght!ulnefts ot the spiritual sNvlco or God.
the Spirit ot God dwells In God's child to
moat ratnful. bounds, by ser,a.ratlon and' 'l'hl3 special wk
Is now d,mfandlng tho regnrded by both Churehes as an Important
strengthen and ble8S, to gutdo and protect
distinction Is that while the ll<>man
otberw!~e, that their chi1dre-;:i may ~njo)' 'service of tho true servant of God. In
him while ho Is ta.!thtul; but, If he rejects
e.dvnntages conducive to th<"ir happiness
Church bolds th!Lt the Holy Splrlt "proGod's great nn.mo lot the saint hasten to
God, tho grieved Spirit wlll leave him to
nnd prosperity.
c~s from the Father and tre;m the 'Sori,"
the rescue nn<l go while it ls yet light. be·
his dostrucUon.
It ts not !or n. moment
the
Greek Church Insists tha! he proceoda
,vbeu you are oldor you will think ·of
fnre the darkness comes and •the sounds
lo be suppasod that tho Spirit does less
rroin -tho Father only. It wa!\ over thta
th.so things; but you should now. not only
of mirth tn the tents or Israel be turned
for the Christian now than the angel did
for yo11r parents• snke, but fer your own.
to e\•erlasUng walling.
God would haYo question, above ot.hori.. that the orlglnal
1or Israel In those former dnys. We are
dlvJslon occurred. On the questlon o.t Bap• In this matter a young _,,erson can not
his fatlh!ul know "he who converts the sin•
1,earer to God than they were; tho least
be hf:gui!ed into n. moro tatn.l mistake lhan . ner from the error of h1s wny shall sa,·e tl•m, the Catechism or the Eastern, or
one or us ts greater t11an wn6 the greatest
Greek, Church doclarcs:
•
'n<!or,tlng tho trndlt.lon of tht, Pharisees:
n. soul troni death, and shall hide a. multi·
ot them; and the Holy Ghost who abides •·11.ls Corban; tl10t 1s to say. a gltt, by tudo or sins."
BapUsm ts a mystery by whtcb, when
:In us is infinitely greater than was the
tho body Js wasbed In water, the soul or
,~·hal.socvor thou mlghteat •he profltocl by
Bello Plnlnc, Knn., May 26,. 1904.
tho believer la cle:1.Dsedtrom stn by the
angel who abode with them. It ts thereme." (Read Mark vii. 9-13.)
blood or Christ. Tbls myster;" waa orfore no wonJer that all things Work to"Hor.or thy (athcr and mother" Is lhe
MEDITATION UPON THE ATTRIBUTES
dained by Christ himself, In the command
:gether !or good to them that nr'e· called
"first commandment wllh promise.''
which he gave bis disciples.
OF GOD.
according to God's purJ)OSe. Let us see to
Tbe person to be baptized le plunged
How wonderful to re311:::, his power.
Again, there Is another S)'Ulplom or secuit. that we grieve not thl& dl\'lne Comtortor,
Into P,e water, and the minister or Chi-tat
to "Walk
hrlUI.UC\n in the church in the tacl thn.t \Vben God commh1ided Al>ra:mm
-that ts, the priest-says the words. uThe
1
this mighty Helper.
·bcfcro
mo
n.nd
bo
thou
pcrrcct,"
ho
prefaced
moro is made or tbo socJal side thnn or
.. rvant ct God Is baptized In the name
No mnn looks at the church or God fn • Utf' rellgious In church lite. In my jlHlg•
lhc command with this dcscr!pllon ot him•
or the Father, and or·the Son, and or the
the rlght light who does not see Christ
rnent the social hns been overdone. Prayer
Holy Ghost-" And by means or thll vl.9sell: "l nm Almighty God." That alone
meetings are small, and untl;H1btctlly often
on the throne or tho unh·erso ns th0 bead
lble act h~ Invisibly receives salvation of
(1-ught to be very comforting nnd cncour<:1111,
but when a social function ls on nll
of it, C\'Cry Christian as a. member of lt.
the soul. according to tho promise or Chrle"L
as-!ng to know that tbe Go:t bc!orc whom
hn.nds are a, It with enlhusis.sm. Enter
The ·benefits ot hol:r baptism are twound tho Holy Spirit, tho lnj welting ~plrlt,
we walk ts the God Almighty. All Power•
tnlnments often of n worldl.,,- c,;haracter are
fold: (a) External. which consists ln this:
ns closely connected wlth lho bead and
indulged ln. Profe!stonal men and women.
ful.
that tho bsptiz.ed peraon becomes a aba.rer
are engaged to amuse. lntle:ed, ft has bo•
• with every Jndivldual member as the huIn the prlvllegos which distinguish OhrloThe next great attrlbuto-hls
love. God
come nn lmJ)()rt.nnt. unslneS$ wllh lccturo
man spirit J.&.Wltll the head an(\ members
tlnns from those ot every other rollgton.
13 love. :md ho that dwelle:th ln love
ond
amusement
buro:rna
to
furnish
cntor-•
These.
prtvJJeges ar-o ehleffy, love tor all
or the hllman body. As
the head and'
dwelleth tn God and God ht him. He set
tn!nment tor churehcu. 'J.'hl:J comes from
men, meekness and forbearance to· be exSpirit, this holy Institution Is absolutely
his loYe upon us not because we aro
th~ craving Cor the ne\\', th\,) spectnculnr
tended to au; since Christians are obliged
perfect; the members constitute the de.
nnll the flashy, and come churches go as
"orthy, but becnuso he would lo,•e us.
tc.. Jove even their enemies. Wbe.nce 1t la
far Rs they dare In satisfying this crn,•lng
fectlve parts, and tho Spirit helps their tnmost evident what a great bene.Ot to the
Then his fn.tlhfulness to us. It wo could
on
the part ot tho more tho,1ghllcss nod
:flrmlty.
So the organluUon
ts complete
t.ut realtzo bo\v dishonorable and CQwardly • human race Is Christianity, Into which we
less consecrated portion ot the congreg:i~
eater by holy bapUsm.
1or evnngollsUc n.nd benevolent purposes.
nnd desvlsn.ble a.n act it la to backslide,
tlon.
6. 'rho Internal benoftts ot holy baptism
\Ve neef no other.
•
T reel suro we ,\:ould spurn tt> do It. "\Vlth
I clip this from a reportod sermon by ·a
aro: that through Christ the Savior the
In anothor nrttclo I want to can attennoted preacher or tho East. 'fho fact Uin.t him thol'O Is no varlablunoss, neither
t-aptlzed person becomes entitled to tho
SfiadO\~ (?f turning."
\Ve do nol prny ottcn
tion to some conclusions that tollow trotn.
grnco nnd mercy of God: that ts to eay,
It is common, because popular. to condemn
ho Is wnsbed from all hls sins by tho blood
the results roaebed In this.
(lf!ough; we do not confide In the great
a thins in a set speech, yet continue In lts
ot
Christ; tor our Heavenly Father forot
all
as
W'J
shouM.
ConUnuod
Creator
JJH\Ctlce, doos not 1n any way intcr!ere
gives the sins ot tboao who are baptiHd
11rjvnte converse with him will increase
OCCASIONAL NOTES.
with our lndo!"8lng tho scnUment expressed.
with faith, tor tho morlts or Christ our
onr confldenco more and mort:.
Mediator, The person baptized Is received
BY" J08.EPR X. CAIN ••
SplrJtuallty or spiritual '1ctlvlly promotes
His wisdom ls unsurpa.ssed. \Ve must
into tho coyenant or God; that Is. be vowa
sccln.b"llity, but ot a. broader. t:ceper, purer
.. Every day ts a fresh beginning,
to Ood to concontrato tho remainder ot
h~ willing to obey Urn-will of tho Dl\'ine.
1::lnd than tho cheap commodlty ban.ring
Listen, my s:oul, to the glnd retrain;
his llto to his holy ll(lrvlce, which Is shown
the name, and which by so many Is ac~ There lo no set\rch'tng or i1ls understandAnd 1n si,ito or old sorrows nnd old sln·
by his being baptized In tho name ·or the
ing. He knows the connection between my
Ct.J>ledas the go•nulno nrUch~. The thing
•
nlng,
Father, and or the-Son, and or the HOIT
r..oul and body and bow my nervous sys•
Ohost. And on account or this be r&-"l'
may be penr.lttod to t.all surface aoAnd pu:t.zlcs for~sted
and 11csslblc paln,
eetveo tM right ot Inheritance to the king<·lablllty Is beyond QUest1on, 11uestfonnble. tem affects my mental energi<'s; ho knows
Take heart with .the dny and begin
or heaven; tor whoever does not rodom
the ,way tho members ·wa1· ngntnst my
\\7(' may wen sny It fs "overdone" wl1en
agnln."
ceh·o baptism has no hope of aalvaUon.
mind_ "Ho wlll mnkc darkness light bea ra.g•taeking ancl cold supper will cnll
Inasmuch as he does not believe In the
fore me and crooked things a1.rnfght. These. name or the only begotten Son of God~
. Betoro a Christian can cxped strength
out greater numbers nnd mo:-1;'ent,huslnsm
I h ings ho will do tor mo antl wfll not forFor the enjoymenf or these benefits, wblch
from God: he must dismiss all faith In his
than the pra~cr moctlng. W!1en the "soclal
come to us !rom holy baptism. It ts necea-. t.•wn excellence. The volco of the seltCunctlon" Is so honored, an•l the 11rayor sake me" (Isa. xiii. 16).
sary that ·ho who comes to be baptized
Mrs. lfaude D..1.rter.
utiSfled cah not be ·hel!tled in hea\'en.
m('el(ng 1eU to drng to Us death, it Is not
gbould, it be be old e.nougb, be properly
hnrd to <!lscover the root of tho matter.
tau11ht the Gospel Faith. At the baptism
}
Don't bo gr:t.ndiloquent, rny broLber.
THE GREEK AND THE ROMAN DIF- or Infants, In the place or their faith, the
'Ilic spiritual Is dying ont ot the heart. tho
Pin.Inness ot !:peech and modest d&llleanor
f:t.lth of the.tr J)Rrents and sponr.ors who
FERENTIATED.
s<:l:lttl Is being c.nthronctl, and God Is turn•
l1ccorno tho person who comts before dybring them sufflcea· ond wm avatl: tt ta.
ir.g hlR face 0,way and refusing to hear. It
The stirring events ot tho preacnt Ume
.1. :ng •men and women with the gracious Is upon those who Jove anl -do h'ls will lo the far East have raised the question In however, necessary "that immediately they
como
to age or discretion they should be
<1tter of deliverance trom !lln nnd a home
Gcd's eye rests with apr,ro,~:11""and to tho
Ulany minds, ''What 1s the ~1trerence betaught the Gospel Faith, th·at they may
with the redeemed.
tween tho Russian Greek Ohurch and the
duly persevero In tho call which theJ' reJ,rnyers of such only Is the far of tho Alceived to be members of the Church or
mfg)Jty open.
Nothing Is inoro evident,
P..;man Catholic Church?
The question
He who surrendei-s his wenlth, place or
Cbrlst. But tr any one after baptism denT.
howe\'er much deplored, than that· tho
can not bo answered in a word. Tho writer
1.:0s1Uon·for the sa.k~ruth
Is enriched
tho talth ot Christ-that
Is, tr he does not
sr,lrlt of hilarity is abroad :a the chllrch,
ba8 at band n. GI"OOk Church catechism
thereby. To give a Hvl~o
gain a Hre
llve ru, he promised God In his bapt11m
In wb1clr most or the peculiar doctrines ot he would live-such n. one wUl not enjoy
l'lnd that in many place.s the more thought!s true philosophy. - On thl! other hand,
the eternal beneftts wblcb holy baptl&m
lbat church a.re set forth, but Rev. Dr. A.
1<ss and less cons~rnted portion of the
'"What shall It profit a man tr ho gain the
congregation controls. But It Is not of this
J. Holt. of Texas. who has enjoyed some mJght have conferred upon him; inasmuch.
whole world ,and lose his own s~ul?"
a.s Christ bas said: "Whoaoever belloveth
peculiar advantages enabling him to get
nl)OStasy as a fact I desire to speak, ior this.
and Is b<\ptlzed shall bo saved, but he that
I·! • The·whol<' flow or .a man'P- life der.end
condlllon Is admitted and deplored by -unusually clear Ideas ot the Sl\bJoct. "'Tltes
bellevcth not, and does not keep the combis heart,
on the thoughts which J)OS.,C:SS
e\"ery Jntelllgent, G<Xl•loving dlsclplo of tl_ic • to"'Tho Western Recorder the result o~ his
mandments ot God. oven tr be be bapU.ed,
f for "out ot the heart are th·e fs!">uesof life." Lord, but of the remedy. Thi~ spirit must Inquiries, snylog:
will' be condemned.''
• ( 1t le tha.t w~IC1!_comes trom ·,v~tbin ·which
With such ·ieachlni botoro them. we do
b~ cast out. Dul it can not be accomplished
l. The Oreek Church doos not require
• r dcfllE"Sor sweetens. How strict, there-fore.
uot see 1how our pod'ObapUst friends can
t:y eno.ctments, nor .by pourlog out vials
her m1nlste,ra or priests to live Jn celibacy.
t ~hould be the -watch we set upon our ,,r humAn wrath. This kh1d "goeth not The Roman Church does so requJre her find It In thelr hearts to oondemn the
f1rlests.
•
thou~ht.e., and hoW earnest· the prayer:
Greek, or Russian Ohurcb. What pedobapforth" but by prayer, humility ant\ earnest
2. The OrOOk Church does not believe fn' llst Churc.b ts more !aft.htul In Ito teacll"'Let tho meditations o! my be-art bo acdc·iouon uport tho part or the God•foarlng.
nor allow Image worship, or even allow
cep(ablo In thy sight, 0 Lord, my strength
1ng on tho subJect or baptism anll tho .....,.
TJlose (an~ their name Is legion) who oro
images ot any sort or sl.ze t.n thelr church·
and mY, rodoemer."
....
or salvatlon!..:..Jour~
ud Mesaenger. __
being blinded by this ,,lrlt need help. The)'. es. The Roman Chur<:h'doeB.
.
i
•,, ,. - ~ -dwells?
Answer: He is not ln us tor nothJng; JJ,,be does nothing In va.ln. 11And In l1ko
.nla~er tho Spirit also helped our tnO.rm. ity: tor we 'know not how to Pray as we
ou!lht; but tho Spirit hlmscl( maketb lnter,cesslon for u; with groantngs which can
n6t bo uttered; and he that searcheth the
hearts knowetb what ls In tho mind or
t.he Spirit, because he •makoth tntercesslon
tor the saints according to tho will or _God.
J\nd we know that to t.bom that love God
.all things work together for good, even
:to them that are called· according' to bis
])urposo" (ll<>mans vlll 26-211).
The ani:,,l or God, who abode with the
,children of Israel under the dispensation
•of Mosoe, brought to the·m blessing, pros•
·perlty, succoe:&·.whtle they wore faith; but
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J;Eas4 This ls tht: prtn~lple ot fraternal
1egresslon. And mar be. descrlbed as fol•
lows:
Ir one member of n family of
t;rothers ta found to deviate trom the gen-

CHILDRE:~
'ttETHINQ►

eral a\"ernge

ot the communtt.y by a g1Ven

emount In a certain phyalcal cbaracteristlc, as for example, by be.Ing two inches

Mrs.Winslow's~~ln<l-v"~•~\ft~above tfw normal mean stnture. tho other
brothers wlll tend to hn:ve no average .
SoothingSyrup
oN
• •
dcviatton or bnlt that amount, or In .the
WilJLBTE

case considered, by one Inch In excess.
Ir the most devlou.S member bas a certain
deviation. tho avera.go other brother wlU
be divided In bis allegiance between tho

01':.SS. JTSO
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FOR DIARRU A.

. Sohl b>· drui:..1rbt11 tn every

world.

Twenty-five

pnrt

ot t.bo
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Cents a Bottle.

WHEN STARS ARE IN THE QUIET

:SKIES.
UY

KOWAllD

r.onu

l.\"TTOX.

When stars are In tbe quiet !ldH,
Then most I pine tor tbec;
Den() qn me then t.br tender eye1 1
As wta.ra look on tbe eea!
l'or tboua:bt. like waves tbnt glide
night.
Arc atlllett wbc-n thtT &hlne:
)fine earthJj Jot"e 1le11buabed In light

by

lleneatb tbe beann, of thine.
There la au hour when angeJ,i keep
Familla.r watch o'er men,
When coarser 1oula arc wrtlpped In el<.'Cl>Sweet 1plrlt, meet me then!
'nlere 11 an bour wllen holr drcnms
Throuch 1lumbcr tnlrcst glide;
And ln that m71Uc hour It 1:1c:-ems
1'boo 1houldst be 117 111ya!cle.
M1 thougl::.t. of tbc,c too encrt'd nre
lror darllgbt'•
commo.n benm:

J can bot know thee Oil my star,
M7 angel an4 mJ drcnm;
Wht'D stan are tn the quiet aklee,
'l'beii mo11t I pine tor thee.
Bend on me then th7 tender ere~.
A.I ttara look on 1be «cal

SCIENllFIC AND INTERESTING.
A Dnnish rclcntisl. .Johnunson, or CopC'rt-

hngcn, bas discoverc:l n new wr;r 10 force
1>hu:ts to flowP.r in :vtvnncc ot their time.
Ho noticed that, In nulumn. wlu?n potatoes
wer(' expcseu to thc ,·npor or elht>r, they
Immediately resumo,,-1 growth.
Exr,crlmcnts with lilies nnll other bulbous r,lnnts
~howc<l that thcy,c,nld be aclv.int.isoouAly
forced by thl& prC'C'~SS
An nuthorllatlvo st.n.ternent or tho OX·
pcrlmont of copper solutions in destroying
aJgao, a minute vegctnbte organism wblch
causes a vast a.tnouot or Lroublo tn city
rcs~rvotrs, has bC(ln published. Experiments show that n solution or ono pl\rt
or copper ~nlphotc In 1,000,000 1, eumclcnt to klll nil tho nlgac. and that n soluUon ten times ns strong clcsµ'oys typhoid
fever, nod oven cholera germs. Tho copi,or solution, whllc n poison, Is· not dan·gerous to health In l.he minute quantities
nec<'ssary to bo used to dostroy the algae.
It& use. however, should be confined to
specialists, such as those in cbargo or
wnter~works. under competent scientific
odvlce. It the- comicr solution should bo
takcn up by tbe public, and gencrnlly use\1,
grcnt injury to health might rest1lt, and
doaths occur from nctual poisoning. Its
use should bo confined to experts, and
might well be regulated br la.w. Tho copper soluUon also tends lo reduce tbo number ot mosquitoes by destroying the nlgno
on. which they; feed. A strong solution
will kill the larvno themselves: l.Jnt n
solution or !!ufflclont strength !or tho purpo9 should not bo used In water tor
drln~lns purposes.
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e.nd will hnvo hnlf the devlo.tlon, on the
average. This is a prol')Orty which Is sa,d
. to run through both plants and noimals,
nnd to bo n ch:iracteriaUc or _physical bered.lty in general. It ls cluscly connected
with tJ1e qunnUU\Uve degree oc Inheritance

from father to son; and la a cb11rnctcristic
which cnn be applied wit.bout taking ·1n
more thnn n single geneiatlon, since· lt
cnly ncods observations on a lnrgo number
or mcn1bcrs ot a community ln which
brothers exist. Any physical quallty or
r-rocllvlty 1s found to bo distributed in a
largo community accordln1; to the laws ot
errors ln observations; I. o.. equal sma11
numbers ot lo.rgc nnd opp0slte dcvlntlOns •
from tho mcnn. nnd equal Increasing numbers ot lessening oppcslto dovlnUons Crom
the mean, with the groat maJorlty btwlnt
nearly tho mon.n ·value. Thus In height,
or strength, or color, or nny physlc:il
mt>asurable qunnUty, the gr~1.t mass or t11c
people de,·lnte but little from tho mCAn.
but dcvlo.Uons occur equally often above
and below, and are dl$trlbutcd like accl•
denta.1 errors in use ot a measuring instrument. Prot. Pc.arson measured the trater•
nal r~-gresslon 1n regal'd,,to phyl!Jcal .:bar•
actcrlstlcs ot yoting people by sending
6,000 circulars to about 200 achools, and
obtaining rct)Orts UJ)OD mea.surod physical
properties ot tho students. In all ot these
the fratcrnnl regression was round to come
out clcse to one-halt. A vory large num1.J<'ror observations wero next compiled
111)(10 1.918 pairs ot brothers M to mental
and moral chnrnctcrlstlcs, nnd tho result
or this h1\'Cstfgntlon-Showcd that the tra.
ternnl regression was also very close to
enc-halt within tho limits or observational
error. Slmtllu conclusions hnvo been arrived at a..sto tho f.ra.ternal regression In
physical characteristics
ot other living
things. Professor Pearson concludes finally
that mcnW nnd moral n.ptitudC's ~t any
l<ind nro inherited 3.Ccordtng to tho same
law as applies to physical ,•nrlatlons.
The
result hns a very important bearing upon
edncatlon, tor It ts uspless to ext>OOtgreat
results from e<lucatlon. It applied to Inapt
students." Grent success ln oducalion can
only be hoped from the appllcn.llon ot good
cdnration to girted or apt puplls, nntl the
aptitude cnn bo sUmula.ted, but can not
be crcAted. lt must be lnherit.cd nnd follow the ln.ws ot 'heredity, which nrc seemingly erratic In the single lndivldunl, but
wl,ich arc pcrreclly dcftolte f!-Od reJlable
It tho tal•
in the mass ot tndtvtdunls.
cntcd classes or a nation do not propor•
tionatoly reproduce themselves In the suc•
tootling g1?ncrat1on, tho nn.Uon wm de•
cay ln tn.lcnL Pro!. Pearson, speaking In
En:;Inncl, rcgnrds it as probn.blo that an
era of great do.'\rth o! ability ts approaching, bccauso tho more talented cl:\Sses nro
found to bo fatllng in vitallt)~ nod relative repro<luctl,•eness. He considers that
tho progress or a nation lies ln.rgoly in the
hand!!! ot the most advanced citizens, those
wbo deviate positively most from tho groat
mediocrity or the nation in respect to mentaltty or varlcns kinds. Theso rlcvlnlfons
are always to bo expected by the laws or
error. but they can be fostered nnd magnlfled by nny slimulaUon o! tho r<producliveness o! tho lndMduo.ls l)09Sesslng
tlrnm. On tho other band, any systematic
means for cauP.lng tho moro 1ntollectua1
Oevlntlons to disappear has n. great deJlTCSsing ln,fluonee on the future ot a nation: as tor instance, tho nctlon ot the
Spanish lnQulsltlon, mnintalned steadily
for several centuries, In ellmlnntlng and·
killir.g
lntoltlgent
heretics.- E1e1!.trlca1
·world nod Engineer.

THE HEREDITY FACTOR IN TECIINOLOGICAL EDUCATION.
In n. Jocture recently delivered in London, Prof. Karl Pearson declared thnt he
hnd set b.im!elt tho prob?'om, &Ix or seven
yo.us ngo, ot determining bow tar mental
and moral quallUes and capabilities were
inherited, as compared with physical char•
actorlsUcs. In other words, how tar are
health, good temper, and aptitude tn scl•
ence tnherlted by comparison with the tnherttanco of such readily detennlnablo
DRAKE'S PALMETTO WINE.
pby&lcnl characterlstlcs as stature, muscu•
Tblt wond•rh:11 tonic IHdlclne wlll lmmtdtat..,
• Je.r strength, or color of ·hair. This probly bie,lp :,oa &D4 ab101utely cure 7oa.'
llh'ery
Jom opened up tho necessity tor three coluader et tbll pa~r whe Getl.rta to &In tbls
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HOME AND FARM;
STRAWBERRY DAU'ITIES.
DY BUTH VlBOI?\'lA

SAQKJ:Tr.

Strawberry . Cocktal,1.-Thls •dellgbttul
beverage can be served al the begtnnlug ol
luncheon or partaken ol during the colll'SCS,
Mash to a mass a quart ot the berries. to
w.hlch add the Julee ot one lemon, one
orange and six cuptule ot 1\~ater. Also two
cuptula of sugiir, and let stand· tor a couple
ot .hours. Sur untll tbe su,s:nr ls entirely
dissolved, the.n strain through a jelly bni;.
Stand on ice to become chilled. At serving
time PQur ln tall glasses, tnto eveJ'iY glass
put three or more strawberries sliced.
Frosted Strawberrles.-1.~bese are charm•
Ing to the eye 8.11• well as to the palate.
Dip tine, ripe, big berries one at a Ume
In s11gbtly beaten white ol an egg, alterward roll in powdered sugar and arrange
•
on ,. plate to dry.
Strawberry
Dumptlng.-lfake
a ,ery
llght biscuit dough and roll out to hatr an
Inch in- thickness; cut tn circles the size
or saucers, heap fresh berries In the center
ot each. Moisten the odges and fold over
the borrtes, pinching firmly together at tho
top. Arrange on a ·largo buttered Un, put
lu steamer and let rem-ntn twenty-fh 1 e min•
utes. Servo witli hard sauce made llko
this. beat to a cream two cupfuls o.t pulver•
tz•d sugar, hall a cuptut ol but(er, add two
cupfuls ot strawberries that hflve been
thoroughly mash<'d, and stir the whole un•
U1 a smooth mass. StrawbCrry Taploca.-Wash
halt a cup•
tul of tapioca in cold water, then soak in
a pint o[ water oYer night with a mite of
ea1t. In the morning turn Into a. sauce•
pan and simmer untll wholly dissolved,
adding -watei: to make the consistency of
&larch. Cook two cupfuls or etrawberrlcs
with n heaped cupful of sugnr. At:terward
coyer the bottom of a pudc,llng dish with
bot tapioca and alternate with the borry•
sauce. Set In tbe oven tor fifteen min•
utes, remove, and as soon as cool, place In
the 1ce•chest ServA with sweetened cream.
Steamed Strawberry Roty-Poty.-Tnko
one pint cf flour, one too.spoonful of sugar,
one•ond•a•halt ot baking powder, some
snJt, sl(t three times, mtx with a heaping
tablespoontul of butter, a small cup[ul ot
wllk. Turn on mouldin~ board and roll
an Inch thick, sprt-ad vdth b<'rrlea and fold
over so the fruit wUl not. run out, ca.ro-lully pinch the ends and dip a cloth In
b(:111ng water, lea:v1nJ room to swell.
Steam one hour and a halt. Serve with
snuco g1''en for dumpllngs.
Strawberry Meringue Ple.-A
dellclous
deseert Is made by lining small tarllet tins
with good pu1I paste and baked, filled w1th
raw rice to keep tn sh:lpe. As soon as suf~
ficlently browned, strawberri~ that have
been combined with sugar should be gen•
tit"Ously sprinkled on the bottom of each
tort, then filled with a. deep meringue com•
poood ol the wbltee ol lour eggs, whipped
stilt, w,lth three tabtespoonluts ol wwdered
sugar. Bake until the meringue ls a
brown Unl Serve whtlo fresh but not hot
Strawberry
Sponge <Jak•.-Make
a
sponge cake by whipping three eggs very
ll&ht, adding one-and-one-half cuptuls of
sugn-r, beating eggs and sugar together for
n,·e minutes, then adding e. cupful ol flour
and beating again three minutes; nnotber
cupful, all the flour bnvlng been s1lted
.with two teaspoonfuls ol baking powder,
&UrrJng tor another three minutes. Then
add a halt cupful ot water, llkewlso e. tea•
spOOntul ot Oa-voi-tng, and finish with a
brisk beating and bake In n border tln.
When cold. fill the center with berries that
hnve been blended with sugar. Cover ""1th
fresh fruit and servo with thin custard.N. Y. Observer. ___

~lace the 'overflow' wu lying tour deep
who~ eent In and questioned. When w•
went out tor Positions they counseled ua:
ou\ on a lltUe Iron balcony; au watchlng
'Stny n. week or two, then come back and
the acenes In the crowded slreeta below.
w~ will get you more wages: or, 'We will
When the,propnotor wanted one ho poked
get yt)U nnother placa tree tf you br1'08:
the pile wft.h his root. and the one wanted
disentangled heraell and camo out. and• we us the other --servants from your new
use(l. to guess .wbtch bead would rouow
place:• We tound that everybody. servants,
the body Indicated by the proprietor. Tbeso
m'1strcss nnd offices, wero playing at best
tenement wattJns•rooms arc much nUko. a bnll-trulh game."
One w':l.sin tho front part ot o. bilSement.
nnd • was alv,o a salesroom ror old and
It ls very lm1>0rtant that when a child
second-band mercbandiee. No cbntrs; onty. begins to whoop 1t abould not bo allowed
to take cotd. ll should be clothed ID llaosome dirty shelves and trunks and brokennel, and not be allowed to~get weL It a
down bedsteads. The back was curtained
child begins to· wheeze and breathe with
c,ff as a combination bedroom and kttchon.
It was certainly a good d1scasc-brecdln.g difficulty, there Is always danger, and
medJcal ad\'icO should bo aouJ;ht at once.
11lnce when crowde<l,as It usually wa1.
On no account should tho child be taken
''If we stnted wo were thirty, and they
out of doors. It should be kept, II poshied a place tor a younger person. they
stbto, in one room, and tbn.t should bo
C.'\imly sald, 'For our purrose· you are
twenty-five; tell her so.' \Vbcn "'0 said,. charged with steam trom n kettle ot bolling
water.
we would work for $16, the Proprietor
said, 'Well, I guess not: I get ten per cent.
All housewives ~w
difficult It Is to
of your first mont.b's woges, and I'll gel $18 keep the bottoms or the husband's trousers
or $20 for you.· \\Then we modestly said .!rom lrnylng out: but II t.ho sort leather IB
we had only n. 'little txpericncc,' we found
taken out trom tho lnslde of bis old felt
ourselves pror><>sed-as 'several years• ex• bats. and r.ut 1.uto tripe, doubled, and sew•
perlence wlth t1,c best 6.rnlltes.' 'When • cd round Inside. edge to cctgo, as If sewing
we said we had no rercrcnce. th<"y wrote
braid on n skirt, it will mnko tho trousorf
• us ono or g'!l\"8 us some other girl's, and
wear twice as long.
i!1stead of betng '1\lary \Valson,' we were
·wbateYer namo was in the reference.
Keep n ftour b~o.ted
at least two
'\"hen we wroto ourseh'es bad references.
inches from the fl.oar, on a rack, to allow n.
they sald, 'Old lady must bnve had n cuircmt. of fresh alr to pass under it and
grouch wbcn she 'Wrote It; we will change
prevent dnmppc.ss collectlnc at tho bottom.
it; -no cl~argc.' \Ve asked tor general
Do 11ot altow any groceries or provisions
housework and they said, 'You nrc green;
with o. strong odor ne"ar tho 6our barrel.
we are running this generar housowork
IroruJ ehould always be kept ln a dry
br.~lne.ss out; the othrr me:1os more pay
pllicC. A ~nvenlent thing to keep under
and less work; be a waitre~s or a matd;
set tubs or In eomo other out..of-the.
tho
•you. can bluff" them.' So mnny and so
"'ay corner ts a soap box, Into whlch may
,·aried were the d.ecepUons we wcro urged
be
placed
the flatirons, holders, stand and
tmo, n.nd with such rapldlty thnt wo otten
wnx cloth, when not In use.
n1>pcared really stupid, haUMwlttcd girls
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'Tho .servant pi"oblem, and parUculnrly
"Intelligence Offices," ru, ,·lJ,'l.·ed from t.ho
ctandpolnt of a. servant in search of n
•place, Is treated at considerable JongLh in
the Juno 1'The World To•day" by Mlss
Florence A. Kellor, who bas been lnvestlgaUng the problem In New York City.
After speaking ot one office In 'particular,
where condltlons were good, she says:
"But, as employees, we rarely had eo
Jlleasant n time. ·At most we. had ba.re
i-coms· to wait Jn, dcvo1d ot comforts, and
i;omeUmes We were compoll~d to stand, no
rhatrs being provided. In many ot tha
tulddlo•class offices we were kept in dark,
~ndty ventilated, rout-smelling kitchens
and bed•rooms, and moved in droves trom
one room to another, 1t they w:mted to
• JZ,:et
dinner tn the kitchen or make the beds.
In tho Immigrant offices tn tenements. we
bad to share a two or :three-room apart•
ment 'l\'lith a. famlly ot from four to eight
.,-ereons and other wntUng girls, nbd tt ,vo
lmd wanted to lodge w1th them. our llttto
bundle of clothes and coat \\·ould h:wc
been our pillow and covering, with the
floor for our bed. In one such crowded

. WE aro ablo to offer to tho readers of tho L.SADER•WAYa magntficont Dinner Sot of 4.9pieces, at a price that. aH bousekoopon

•Ill
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HOME AND FARM;
STRAWBERRY DAU'ITIES.
DY BUTH VlBOI?\'lA

SAQKJ:Tr.

Strawberry . Cocktal,1.-Thls •dellgbttul
beverage can be served al the begtnnlug ol
luncheon or partaken ol during the colll'SCS,
Mash to a mass a quart ot the berries. to
w.hlch add the Julee ot one lemon, one
orange and six cuptule ot 1\~ater. Also two
cuptula of sugiir, and let stand· tor a couple
ot .hours. Sur untll tbe su,s:nr ls entirely
dissolved, the.n strain through a jelly bni;.
Stand on ice to become chilled. At serving
time PQur ln tall glasses, tnto eveJ'iY glass
put three or more strawberries sliced.
Frosted Strawberrles.-1.~bese are charm•
Ing to the eye 8.11• well as to the palate.
Dip tine, ripe, big berries one at a Ume
In s11gbtly beaten white ol an egg, alterward roll in powdered sugar and arrange
•
on ,. plate to dry.
Strawberry
Dumptlng.-lfake
a ,ery
llght biscuit dough and roll out to hatr an
Inch in- thickness; cut tn circles the size
or saucers, heap fresh berries In the center
ot each. Moisten the odges and fold over
the borrtes, pinching firmly together at tho
top. Arrange on a ·largo buttered Un, put
lu steamer and let rem-ntn twenty-fh 1 e min•
utes. Servo witli hard sauce made llko
this. beat to a cream two cupfuls o.t pulver•
tz•d sugar, hall a cuptut ol but(er, add two
cupfuls ot strawberries that hflve been
thoroughly mash<'d, and stir the whole un•
U1 a smooth mass. StrawbCrry Taploca.-Wash
halt a cup•
tul of tapioca in cold water, then soak in
a pint o[ water oYer night with a mite of
ea1t. In the morning turn Into a. sauce•
pan and simmer untll wholly dissolved,
adding -watei: to make the consistency of
&larch. Cook two cupfuls or etrawberrlcs
with n heaped cupful of sugnr. At:terward
coyer the bottom of a pudc,llng dish with
bot tapioca and alternate with the borry•
sauce. Set In tbe oven tor fifteen min•
utes, remove, and as soon as cool, place In
the 1ce•chest ServA with sweetened cream.
Steamed Strawberry Roty-Poty.-Tnko
one pint cf flour, one too.spoonful of sugar,
one•ond•a•halt ot baking powder, some
snJt, sl(t three times, mtx with a heaping
tablespoontul of butter, a small cup[ul ot
wllk. Turn on mouldin~ board and roll
an Inch thick, sprt-ad vdth b<'rrlea and fold
over so the fruit wUl not. run out, ca.ro-lully pinch the ends and dip a cloth In
b(:111ng water, lea:v1nJ room to swell.
Steam one hour and a halt. Serve with
snuco g1''en for dumpllngs.
Strawberry Meringue Ple.-A
dellclous
deseert Is made by lining small tarllet tins
with good pu1I paste and baked, filled w1th
raw rice to keep tn sh:lpe. As soon as suf~
ficlently browned, strawberri~ that have
been combined with sugar should be gen•
tit"Ously sprinkled on the bottom of each
tort, then filled with a. deep meringue com•
poood ol the wbltee ol lour eggs, whipped
stilt, w,lth three tabtespoonluts ol wwdered
sugar. Bake until the meringue ls a
brown Unl Serve whtlo fresh but not hot
Strawberry
Sponge <Jak•.-Make
a
sponge cake by whipping three eggs very
ll&ht, adding one-and-one-half cuptuls of
sugn-r, beating eggs and sugar together for
n,·e minutes, then adding e. cupful ol flour
and beating again three minutes; nnotber
cupful, all the flour bnvlng been s1lted
.with two teaspoonfuls ol baking powder,
&UrrJng tor another three minutes. Then
add a halt cupful ot water, llkewlso e. tea•
spOOntul ot Oa-voi-tng, and finish with a
brisk beating and bake In n border tln.
When cold. fill the center with berries that
hnve been blended with sugar. Cover ""1th
fresh fruit and servo with thin custard.N. Y. Observer. ___

~lace the 'overflow' wu lying tour deep
who~ eent In and questioned. When w•
went out tor Positions they counseled ua:
ou\ on a lltUe Iron balcony; au watchlng
'Stny n. week or two, then come back and
the acenes In the crowded slreeta below.
w~ will get you more wages: or, 'We will
When the,propnotor wanted one ho poked
get yt)U nnother placa tree tf you br1'08:
the pile wft.h his root. and the one wanted
disentangled heraell and camo out. and• we us the other --servants from your new
use(l. to guess .wbtch bead would rouow
place:• We tound that everybody. servants,
the body Indicated by the proprietor. Tbeso
m'1strcss nnd offices, wero playing at best
tenement wattJns•rooms arc much nUko. a bnll-trulh game."
One w':l.sin tho front part ot o. bilSement.
nnd • was alv,o a salesroom ror old and
It ls very lm1>0rtant that when a child
second-band mercbandiee. No cbntrs; onty. begins to whoop 1t abould not bo allowed
to take cotd. ll should be clothed ID llaosome dirty shelves and trunks and brokennel, and not be allowed to~get weL It a
down bedsteads. The back was curtained
child begins to· wheeze and breathe with
c,ff as a combination bedroom and kttchon.
It was certainly a good d1scasc-brecdln.g difficulty, there Is always danger, and
medJcal ad\'icO should bo aouJ;ht at once.
11lnce when crowde<l,as It usually wa1.
On no account should tho child be taken
''If we stnted wo were thirty, and they
out of doors. It should be kept, II poshied a place tor a younger person. they
stbto, in one room, and tbn.t should bo
C.'\imly sald, 'For our purrose· you are
twenty-five; tell her so.' \Vbcn "'0 said,. charged with steam trom n kettle ot bolling
water.
we would work for $16, the Proprietor
said, 'Well, I guess not: I get ten per cent.
All housewives ~w
difficult It Is to
of your first mont.b's woges, and I'll gel $18 keep the bottoms or the husband's trousers
or $20 for you.· \\Then we modestly said .!rom lrnylng out: but II t.ho sort leather IB
we had only n. 'little txpericncc,' we found
taken out trom tho lnslde of bis old felt
ourselves pror><>sed-as 'several years• ex• bats. and r.ut 1.uto tripe, doubled, and sew•
perlence wlth t1,c best 6.rnlltes.' 'When • cd round Inside. edge to cctgo, as If sewing
we said we had no rercrcnce. th<"y wrote
braid on n skirt, it will mnko tho trousorf
• us ono or g'!l\"8 us some other girl's, and
wear twice as long.
i!1stead of betng '1\lary \Valson,' we were
·wbateYer namo was in the reference.
Keep n ftour b~o.ted
at least two
'\"hen we wroto ourseh'es bad references.
inches from the fl.oar, on a rack, to allow n.
they sald, 'Old lady must bnve had n cuircmt. of fresh alr to pass under it and
grouch wbcn she 'Wrote It; we will change
prevent dnmppc.ss collectlnc at tho bottom.
it; -no cl~argc.' \Ve asked tor general
Do 11ot altow any groceries or provisions
housework and they said, 'You nrc green;
with o. strong odor ne"ar tho 6our barrel.
we are running this generar housowork
IroruJ ehould always be kept ln a dry
br.~lne.ss out; the othrr me:1os more pay
pllicC. A ~nvenlent thing to keep under
and less work; be a waitre~s or a matd;
set tubs or In eomo other out..of-the.
tho
•you. can bluff" them.' So mnny and so
"'ay corner ts a soap box, Into whlch may
,·aried were the d.ecepUons we wcro urged
be
placed
the flatirons, holders, stand and
tmo, n.nd with such rapldlty thnt wo otten
wnx cloth, when not In use.
n1>pcared really stupid, haUMwlttcd girls
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'Tho .servant pi"oblem, and parUculnrly
"Intelligence Offices," ru, ,·lJ,'l.·ed from t.ho
ctandpolnt of a. servant in search of n
•place, Is treated at considerable JongLh in
the Juno 1'The World To•day" by Mlss
Florence A. Kellor, who bas been lnvestlgaUng the problem In New York City.
After speaking ot one office In 'particular,
where condltlons were good, she says:
"But, as employees, we rarely had eo
Jlleasant n time. ·At most we. had ba.re
i-coms· to wait Jn, dcvo1d ot comforts, and
i;omeUmes We were compoll~d to stand, no
rhatrs being provided. In many ot tha
tulddlo•class offices we were kept in dark,
~ndty ventilated, rout-smelling kitchens
and bed•rooms, and moved in droves trom
one room to another, 1t they w:mted to
• JZ,:et
dinner tn the kitchen or make the beds.
In tho Immigrant offices tn tenements. we
bad to share a two or :three-room apart•
ment 'l\'lith a. famlly ot from four to eight
.,-ereons and other wntUng girls, nbd tt ,vo
lmd wanted to lodge w1th them. our llttto
bundle of clothes and coat \\·ould h:wc
been our pillow and covering, with the
floor for our bed. In one such crowded
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. ed their desire to turn again from their
$1.65 trom Plney Gro"o tor ftrst Lord's day
FIELD REPORTS.

downward course to the Jovtng arms ot
Jesus..~ These two c;amo torward at our

tn May. Thta was reported last month.
This pays our rent and affords a very scant

Cherokee, Ok.la., June 2.-0ne bat)Uzed
at a. 1>0lnt flve miles south ot here, on
Monday.
M. IJ. lngl0r

Lord's day mee.Uog, May 29. We aro but
few In number and poor In tbte world's
goods, but at·ways contend for the puro gos•
pel as d·eliverod to the apostles and by

Jiving, but we can only work and waJL
T}lls l-. a mOst Important field. and I wlsh
to bear from my brethren l1t a very ear1,Y
elate. I 8JJl hard presJi.Cd. Cullman, Ala.,

Fnlrfield, Ia .. Mny 30.-0ne addlllon to
the chw-ch yOtlterdny. Oru Bible School
is having' a wonderful growth. Forty now

thom clven to us. We bellevo tho gospel
to be i.he power or GOO unto t.n.lvritton to

Is a money order office. Hel.P can be Mnt
in any way to suit your convenience.·

schol&rB were enrolled

Jast week.

A. R. Adams.
Malaga, 0., May 31.-1 am at Mnlaga In a
mooting wbirh began the 21st, with five ad·
....QIUons to date; will conllnuo for a few days
yet tn hope that otherEi will obey tho gos·
1•el. Pray !or mo nod tho succe~ o_t tho
gospel.
D.
Ha.rkrna.

,v.

1\fentor, \V. Va., M3y 30.-Wlte and I began our wedrlini: trip by preaching tho
gospel. \Vo visited Red Brush, In Meigs
County, O.. then wo visited the noble lit·
tie bnnd at Ccdarvflle. 'fhir;; congregation,
although only oix yea.rs old, ls already tho
mother
of threu othor
congregations,
which, llko it, Is rootrd nml grounded in
the prl nclJ>le of a tree gOSJlClnncl a freo
salvat!un. Ourlng tho month o~ May we
prench<'d twenty-one discourses, Ylsilcd
tour congrcgA.t.lons: rC<"ClYocl
for tho month
$16.33. Our postoffico I& now Mentor,
Vn.. Yours !or a !rec gospel.
J, l\-f. Cochran.

,v.

Reeler Station, 1\T. Vn .. June 2.-1 am
hero in a merllng. Bro. Charles R. New•
tc,n, or Newcumcrst.own, Ohio, was with
h\'0 w~eks. Tho meeting con•
t.lnues. One has been rcfll0re<1 to !ellow•
sb!p and one to be bapt.11.edto--,1ay. Will
1·e))ort more full•• later on. [ ncknowlcdgo
the receipt ot $2 fro:n J. s .. or ,ve.-1t Vh··
ginll\, nnd much n11Jlrcclnto the chnrity
shown us In our tlmo ot need. .God bless
the on<' who has thus ao kindly rcmcmt,ered us nnd :1ll olhers who read thcso
lines who ilnvt. helJ)crl us. \Vite ls better.
but hardly able Lo be left olonc. Mar Gott·s
pro1clenco bo over her whllo I go and
prench tho gos1>el. Love 10 all the loyal
brethren 0\'Crywhere.
J. \V. Vandivier.
mo nearly

Perryopolls, Pn., l\lay 31.-The meeting
"moves on grandly.
Thirteen have como
out on tho Lord's side ln thn first wePk
tlf tho mt-etlng, and we nrc going Into the
seconl\ week with prosp~cts tor t..hegreatest
rueutlng over held tD.this sccUon. Bro.
Om~r 1s doelaring the whole counse, or
God, aud men nnd ,,.·omen nro respondlni:
readily to tho cnll ot th·o grand old! gospel.
On Dl"COratlon Da)• Bro. Omer delivered n
strong and eloqne!'lt addret:s to a large mulUtudo or people ln Mt. \Vnsblogton cemetery. 'flirw services wnro held Jn tho
cha~l tho day It ww ro-opcncd, and at nil

.t~eel,e:~·ll h:~chotu~~~e:'t"ct~;t~::.r!.ulli~~!
youn({ Indies wore bnptlzod lnst ulght, and
two more n.r<' awaiting bnptfsm.

Jnmos M. Doll.
Paris, 111.,!l!ay 30.-Anolhcr

Sunday has

passed with nnother rainy time. This time
lhe rain began nt 9 A.M.; lnst Sundny

It begnn nt 10:00 A. M.. nn<I rained unlfl
after 12 o'clock. Most o! my meetings thiEi·
year have been stormed out, but I don't
• think the Lord cnuscd this In order to spite
me or th<' people where [ wns to preach:
ye.t I conress it Is ,•ery discouraging.
I
suppose others have been blessed with the
some disappointments.
Memorial
and
Decorntlon Dny has, also pnsse<l, with its
flow or oratory, n.nd this dny which strictly
Is ",;oldlcrs'

dny," and wns celabllshed by

the soldiers tor their benefit. nnd to have
Of!Oor thplr own 1:1umborto represent them,
bas ?>eongreatly swerved from the original
design or its rounders, spcclnlly such men
as Stephcn~on. Kennan, Routh and John A.
Logan who first named the do.y. rs the
•11reachlng nnd wittings of tho old soldiers
or the cross to be treated in tho same ·way?

J. J. Vnnhoutln.

Armstrong's Mills, 0 .. Ma>•30.-1 wlll give
a brief account of the workings or the ltttle band of dlsclpleo thM worship lho Mas•
tee at this place. On May 14 Bro. W. H.
Devoro begun a meeting with us which
closed nt tho water's edge Mny 28, with six
addlllon.o by Immersion. While Bro. De,·ore was with UFi wo received much instruction along lho line of Chrlstlnn duty. Bro.
.De,·qre 1s a noble worker In tho Master's
cause, and has the salvation o! souls at
heart.
We always employ loyal men to
instruct and teach us In tbe Wnrt\ ot tho
Lerd. and -we never ba.ve n.ny tro'uble to
secure f!Ueh. At our Lord'e day meeting.
May %9, we received into our ltttle band

tbe 1lx that were baptized by Bro. n...
vor,. and al.so reclaimed two that express-

O\'ery one. lbut boll~veth.

E. L. Bess.

Please aend the needed help, and leave us
tree to work, and this 0cld will surely be
de\"elopod In tame. Send regularly and
Jane, Mo., June 1.-Last Lord'r. day we
visited the church at Rocky Coi:::tort, Mo., • systemaucally.
We know conditions here
J;ctter than vou do.
F. P. Fonner.
our old field or labor. We l!Lbored with
thorn !rom 1893 to 1899, 11ix yeare; then
ngnin in 1901, seven years in nll. During
FAILED TO MEET .
the time one hundred nnd -::onwer<.•aclded
\Ve mis&etl our appointment on Inst
to tlieir number, nnd one mlsKlon church
Lord's da:r flt Union Htl! School.house.
established. I think or tho joYs nnd pleasFive In our company
met by a wlnd,
ures or thos.e years ns the happiest dnys or
rain and hall storm between two rlvera
l'J)' lite. I nover wns there hut w..hnt [ could
only
nbout
one.
mile
;apart.
Traveling wn.s
1•f':tl!ze the Lord was with me. helping, or:c.ut ot tho question till tho storm was
shding. me la my wenkn,iss, Cot wh!ch I
~WI 1,ralse him.
. over. Theo the fl.ood deftcd our crossing
either wny, It was about forty mtles to any
Br~,. Y. 1'. Hindi'! or Fay•!tl'.•,•ille. Ark.,
settlement up the rivers, and the rivers
l1as teen laboring with th,::,10 the '()ast twq
como, together only n. short distance beyf'nrs. and baa done good work. 'l'hc brethlow
where- we were. The canyons, brakes
rt:'n speak In the highest terms ot him and
and mounto.tns defied •our going up the
his work. He ts n gospel preacher in every
rh·er,
and tho only thing to do was pitch
flensc. H<' preaches the ,vord without adcur tcnl. :ind wait !or tho water to run out
dition or 1Sublrnclion. Our meeting was lnt"lf
011r
way; bul we bad no tent to pitch,
lflrrupl<'d by the morning bel.ng rainy and.

.MUSIC BOOKS.

New Christian
Hymn and Tune Book.
J. H. FILLMORE.·
THE COMPLJDTmlilOl'NON-tbree
1)8.rta
bound together. It contalna o•er 400 and turnloheo au th• mu.lo and bTmnatllat
a.ny church WIil need tor ten or mo,- Ye&ra.
It la complete In 1ubJoct, &nalnlcal Index,
•tc.
'\VORDS

stormv.

All were exJ)e(:tlng an old-Umo
comin·g together (reunlon): most all tho
old ve-tcrans wcro out, and many ot tho
yo1ms brethren nnd friends, Bro. Ja<.'Ob
Crlcler, or ,vn.ddcll (lhe missloii church),
who once ruled ovc-r them,. as one ot the
cldC'rs, but now serving the church at ~.ad11011in that C.'IJ>aclty, wn.s with us. Ho ls a
grnnd old/ Dutchman.
At 11 o'clock we discoursed to t.bem on
1 he subjN;t or tho mnrrlnge sup1>er or the
l~nmb, Matt. :o:ll. l-14 and xx.v. 1-13 and
Luke xi\•. 15-24. Tho subject seemed to
suggest itself, for mnny ot tho veterans ot
thf' cross thnt w~re with us at Uio beginning of our labors there bad fallen nsteep
_wit~ 01elr hmp3 trimmed and burning with

oil

(the

Holy Spirit)

In their

vossols.

They nro walling the midnight cry, "Bohold, the brltlcgroom cometh... \Ve are
made to reel sad when we think ot tho
many called (ln\ 1 1lcd). b.ut few will bo
chosen· {accepted).
How important lt ts
that we should keep our wedding gnrments
pure aQd white by having them wnshcd In
the blood o[ lhe Lnmb! M~• lho Lord help
us to be Waiting, watching and rondy tor
tho marriage supper ot the Lamb.
S. R. Ben.man.

'

HALL-LAWSON
DEBATE.
I nm booked to meet J. N. °Hall, or Fulton. Ky., In d~batc. at or- near Reodsvme.
MIS&.. beginning Tuesday, June 2S, 10:00
A.M.
Amory ts the ncnrcst railroad station,
nnd those who come by rntl will ))loose
rlotlfy "'· ,v. Recd. Fulton, Miss .. and nr•
rangements wlll bo made to convoy you
out to tho debate. It is Important that you
write at once IC you d~lro conveyance.
J.:nch wm affirm 8F. follows:
•· Tho rellgiour, organ!1.:1Uon to which I belong, ns
n member. possl'SSCSthe scriptural chnrnctc.rlstlcs thnt cnlltJo if. to bo regardod ns lho

church ot Cb~lst. ·•

'J'hf' ~ame proposllions wlll bo dl&eussed
at. Millport, Ala., bcginn1qg Tuesday, 10:00
A. :-.t, July 5. Mlllp0rt ls on the Southern
Rnilroad, west or Dlrmingham.
Mountain Park. Okin.
J. H. L.-iwson.
CULLMAN. ALA .. NOTES.
Cullm{ln, Ala.., .J11ne 2.-Durl,ng tho month
o( May I ha \'C gt \'C11 my time to Urn work
In tho home flchl. I have preached nt
Piney Grove, Gnrdcn City, Beulah an<l Cullman. I am trying to do the work of an
c-vnnt;clist In this flclcl. Somo of our weak
congregatloi,
aro dotns vt'ry well. I exl-'0<:t to see somo Increase in numbcrR this
tn:mmcr. but I do not expect to color any
thlni;. r shnll unly do my duty, and l('ave
the 1·csults with God. [ know that the word
oC God will finalJy cut Its own way Jn North
Alabama, ICfnlthtully preached, nod I know
I nm doing tbJ1c. Most or my time during
tho summer wm txi sJ)Cnt nmong tho destitute high uv In tho moont.nlns or Alabamn.

I S'O"evGryWhore preaching the word," re.ga.rc1lessof <'OI\P-e(IUttn<'es. A few persona
have promised to asi:tlst mo reiularly every
<1unrter tbl~ year. I trust that they havo
not forgottrn It. I hope to hear from thesE\
soon. No one hns eent any thing to the
l.A'tlder-Way oftlce for mo during Mny. M°Y
1ecelpts for the month from au sources are
vory light indeed tor a mjs:,lon field; I
hnve received aid a,. rono,vs: •Cullman,

Ala •. $1.78; L. C. c,,!sholm. Alabama, $2.00;
llculnh, $2.00; Garden City. $1.00; J. A.
Crntg, Ten11essp,e
• .$1.00; a brother a.nd a
sister trom •rexns. S5.00; total receipts ror

Mny, $12.78. ThL, doos not Include ·the

s'o wo went into- cnmp. Our triends, Al
Barton nncl Jones, were nlr,o abut Jn by the
wator, with their herd and the cowboys.
So we nil ,uttered and rejoiced together
that. It was no wors<'. You k.now it could
bave been worse. On our rot.urn homo [
round :'l letter from Bro. P. P. Fonner fu.11
cf thought and very encournglng.
Bro.
Fonner ls at work in North Alabama.
He commnnds the Confldcnco and respect
of those who know him. So tow men ·who
are willing to spend 'and bo spent !or God's
glory nnd Lho good or mankind S,o what
lhere e,honJd be-. Our work here 1s not
without effect.
R. ,v. Officer.
Tur!..:('y Crc<'k, Texas.
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FIELD FINDINGS.
DY A.. A. DUl\"l'l'Ell.

"The €'ldcrs (not the pastor] which are
nmong you [ exhort, who ant also an
c:dcr, and a witness o( the autreril_lgs or
Christ. n:Hl also a partaker or the glory that
shall bo revealed. Feed tho Hock ot God
wtlch ls nmong you. taking the oversight
tJ1croot, noL by constraint, l:•ut willingly;
t.ot for !llthy lucre, but ot n ready mind.
?\"either n.~ being lords over f:(ld·s heritage,
Lut ns being en.samples to tho flock. And
when the. chle! sho:>hcrd shnll appear ye
sl:all rocelve a crown or glo:-y thnt (a<lelh
not :-..way. Likewise. ye yo1.:ngcr. submh
roursclvcs unto the cider. Yea, all or you
be- subject one to nnothcr. :,nd be Clothed
with humility, tor God rcslsteth the proud.
ond giveth grace to tho humble" (1 Poter
v. 1-5).
Tho third Item in Bro. A. C. Jackson's
"Observations nnd Reflections,'' on the first
11age or tho L. and ,v. o[ ,)fay 24, ts nil
rh;ht, and should bo obscrve,J. provided the
church hns. first, lhl' kind or elders or
bishop~ described In 1 Tim. In. 1-7; TituS
!.. 5-9; and In Bro. Joseph E. Cain's ··Notes ..
In Lcador•,Vny or May 10.
•
Second, lmve tho kind or men described
tu Acts vi. 1-6 set rt'j):11·t to tnke eh:lrge and
lo look aft<H" her tem;>0rn.l uffnlrs, such as
ten·lng t...1bles,etc.? Then, ,U)d not untll
tlien, can the church handl"l aright the
Lord's money.
At this wrltlng {.'.\!a)•~O) l nm In a meetmg wilh t.he !cw falth(ul at :\tt. Nebo, in
Tyler County, \V('St Virginia.
r was one
week behind time in getting to this place,
I.mt we aro having splendid nudlences nncl
tht; very best of a'ttcntlon; litnce "'\rn arc
e~pectlng a good meeting. Broa. John Henc.icrson, F"rederlck Asbenhart nnd \Vllllam
Shaw, whole-souled and loyal disciples of
Ch.rJst, arc the b!shops or This congregation. They n.re all three nwn or age and
experience In 010 church of Christ; hence
Innovations can not creep into a congrega.
tloa where Such men arc in the le:id. The
Great Head or the Church uovar authOrized
the plac.lng of ignorant and 1noxperleoced
youths as overseers. or bis tc,ngrogations.
··Not n novice. lest, ..being ilttod up with
pr:de, hQ.tan Into the coude:nuailon or the

dovil" {I Tim. Ill. 6).

'
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Hymnal.

THE.'°"ABRIDGED
EDITION.
For churches that ca.n not &ffOf'd.a l&Jie,
complel<I book, we have a.n abrldsed edl·
Uon or "The Pratae Hymnal/' wblcn con-

sl•ta ot lil0 pagoe aolecl<ld trom th• .. r1ou1 department,',
contatntnc
1tandard
hymn tunee and Goepel aonp, new and old.
This makes a ap!endld book for all church
aud Sunday-achoo! needa. For ro..-!Tal
meeting no book wtll 1erve u w•ll.

Bound In limp mualln co .. ra (pracUoalJ:r
Indestructible).
price, 25 centa per oop7,
$20.00 per 100.

What Must I Do
to Be Saved?
A Sermon by T. B. L·ARliiORE.

We have printed these In neat pamphlet
form of 24 pages, on light patter, so that
a copy can be encloeed with an ordlnl\l'l'
ietter without over-weJg~ng.
Koop a rew
oo your desk to send with your letter.
P:R.X0.£19,

2 copies, 5 centa; 15 tor 25 centa; or ,uo
1,er hundred, J)08tpald. We will mall coi>lts to different n.ddroeseaat 2% centa each.

F. L. ROWI!,Publisher.
CINCINNATI,
0.

TheChurch
_of.
Christ
Which?
or 1heSoc1et1es
....
A new tract. of 66 pag~■• tq,.wbicb bo\,b atde•
of tho qu&allons an; tt,l,l)' dltcu.UOO;
8elnr ,a s.c:rles of (On-etpondenee bctwcc.a
.o·. C. Pl.tIOKET
...r. of Wllham•vllle,
O••

.....

J.

'\V. OALl>'\VELL,

Price, sc c~b, or

of Corlatb,
◄OC

Ky,

per do:r.eu.

Order from

F. L ROWI!,PubU1ber;: ; Cladautl, I.

,

.
Join:

7, 1J10,.

oongreg:a.Uoo.ot the New Testament or•
d<r bns been Blnr!M in Duque.sne, Pa., the

:1

:ormor homo or Fatrmont's (West V!rglnla)

Soulh,ldo dlsclple pa&lor. Bro. Grlnst&n<I
tl>oul<I bo encouroged In his noble effort
lo build up an apostollc cor,grego.tlon In
that city.
Bro. J. C. Myers, one ot Lhe Loo.derWay's ·best writers and best :nen. ts gone.
Ho will bo greal!y missed. both In \l)o
L<>nder-Way and In tho flold In which ho
labored so long and falthfull)•. Who wlll
take bis place? Drotllreo, don't forgot to
n~member Slater l!yers In n. substo.ntlal
way.
Bro. J. M. Barnes• sc:tos or arllclce un•
der the heading, "John W. McGarvey, tho
Chrlstlnn Church, Lexington. Ky.-Unlty,
Molatry," which are DOW nppearbg MCb
w•ok In the L<>ndcr-W:>y,should be printed
h, nil ot ollr rell&tous 1,apora. They should
hi? glvon a very wldo clrculaUon. I won•
ctcr If Bro. John \V. McOar,·ey and the
, l,exlngton
(J<y.) Chrlsllnn Church are
1CQ(Hng lbem?

[u n letter from Bro. Ocorgc L. Snh'e•
!)·, ot St. Louis, Mo., lo 1ot:Jng torth ·th•
claims or whnt he cnJl1 "The Nntlonnl
Jicncvolent Associn.llOn or the Chrlstlnn
Church," I find the !ollowl1rg: "Acts vi.
tells of lho orgn.nlzatlon or a benovolant
nssocla.Uon In its car!ler d:iys.'r ,vhcn•
CYcr Bro. Snively can ahow me to-day a.n
organlzotlon-ns
he co.II&lt-llke that set
forth In Acts vi., coml)Osod ol the kind ot
mou therein described, who llve and work
ns lhoy dM. I am ready lO support it wlt.h
all or my hearL But It must be ln every
vnrllcular
like that "orgunlzation" set
forth iu Acts vi.
I wish to ask tho readers ol tho Cbrlstlnn
l.A?.ndc.r
and The \Vay what Lbey are going
to do to build up and round out tho \Vord
in dos\l\\lto pJncesduring the 1irosentyenr?
J,cl us a.II utUto our'ct!orts nnct go to work
with renewed zoal to spread the 0-oopol In
111any new places. Thero Is not enough
rcAl earnest work done by the churchca
Drethrou everywhere
n}ong this line.
•hould stand by e,·ery lnllb!ul Gospel
J)T<'3.chcrand co-opera.to with them In their
"''~rk. l still need tho 088l•tnnce ot tho
loynJ disciples ol tho Lord. Any help sent
me th.rough tho Leador•,Vny orUce.or direct
t~ mo nt F'n.!rmont, W. Vn., will be thank{t.:lly used in doing mlsslon w~rk In destltuto places nnd am.oug wcn.k churches. 1'ruc
Gospel work ls greatly noodc1 U1roughout
lhlo Slnlc. Tho great udvors~ry bas nil or
ht,- ltnnds in tho field, :ind busily engaged,
ond many or them aro c?lurch members,
tc.,o. I know a Dl3.Il U:::it &fted. bis Sunttny-school and Sunday-schooi literaturo In
a congrcgatlon In a cortn!D city unUl llo
~<'d that
cOnG"rcgntlon com1,tetely Into
c!:grcssloolem, Md he ·11 now working his
Sunday-school nnd Sundny•school lltcraturo r3.Ckot In what he clnlms lo be anoU1er
in u,o snu:e city. ,vhy
loyaJt COUo"'T'CG"Rllon
l1 he there? 'Wb.nt ts ho tbore for! Time
,will fully rovcsl the resulla ol his labors.
History nlwaya rep,,nts Itself. l shudder
nt tho vory thought or whut Is coming.
Some nro already wanting n pastor. ltond
Acts xx. 17-30, ann b<! wnrnetl. It ls not
much trouble to sow tares. nod they rer..ulro ~o cultlvaUon to mnko t.berD grow.
The devll wlll c:et in bis work wblJo men
sleep.
Tbe mo.n who desires to b<!a Scriptural
bishop ot ILcongregation or fhe Lord Jesus
Christ sboul~ caretully rOILdnnd study tho
lollowlng Scriptures:· Ezck. Ill. 17-21: Ezck.
xxxlll. 7-10; Jer. vi. 16-18; ISIL!ah WL G, 7,
In connection with Matt. xxlv. 45'51.
·•~rntchman, what ot tho nSgbt? Watcbm:in. who.tor the night?"
A Jewelry enlesmao, noticing 111itiiiiicii
to b<, somewhat aoUed, uln: "This le very
tnlog to me. 01 all persons I should have
sott and c!01Lobands; It l1 awful to offer
• diamond or pearls, .or, jowol pt any aort,
to a l)OU!ble customer when my bandl are

CHRI.STIAN

LEADER

not perfe<:tly ,.bite and tidy. It makes a
repulsl\'e background for tho piece ot
jewelry." Tho Christian ahoul<\ h1Lveclean
bands and a clean life. ,vboovor be may
be, oitnlatcr or not.. be recommends Jesua
Christ and b18 aalvatlon to tbc world. Hie
Ill• should not bo a sorry and repell1nar
bnckground. Thoy who bear the, vessels
?t the Lord a_bould have pure bands.. The
salesman WI\S ,·cry aensltivo Rod rlgbUuUy
so. Ho had a cultivated tasto. Each professed Chrlsllan ahould bo scrul).uloualy
careCul to malntnln t1. con.a,Stent lite.
THE TWO ABRAHAMS.
(Suppoted to bf wrllltn
hr a Ulcber Crlttc lo
the year 4000, A.D.)

AND

THE

WAY.

rlflce tor Chrut. She 'WU married to Bro.
J. T. Curlis, a good Cbrlatlan man. She
was tho mother or ten children, &Oven ot
them, with tholr Cather, IUJ'VIVO her. Two
ot !ho oldest chlldren obeyed the gospel
while I was preachlng at Blue Creek. 0.,
about t•n yco.rs ago. Bro. and SIiler Cnr·
tis ha,·c ft.lwa.ys found a v,ry warm place
In my al!oetlons. Dy request or SlslA>rOra
Ramsey, her oldest daughter, I consent to
'\\"Titoa 1hort obituary.
Sister Curtis died ot that loath10me and
dreaded disease. con,umpUon.
H.or aon
Wllllo, IL noblo Chrlrtlnn young mlLn, preceded hor about threo yoo.rs to tho land ct
tho oplrlUI ot the JuoL Slater Curtis wUJ
b<!greatly missed by bor many trlende and
relatlvew, and the 11•ritor 1eods his aympa.
thy to tho b<!rcaved tamlly.
W. N.' Har!Uns.

D\" TJIOl.lAS NIELD,

In the Bible WO hlLVea beautiful legend
of tho Arst Abraham, who lo a m)'thlcal
i;,ersooage allogorlcally ropreeontlng the
ruent.al and mornl at.atus of the world ln
lho carUcr st.a.gosor its devalopment., The
story ot the socond Abraham wa.a doubtless suggested, u to Its form, by the Arst,
tho ovldent design b<!lng to represent the
adva~ced c:ondlUon of the mode·rn world,
ond bow that condition hns boon attained.
Or this latter tact wo have tho clea.reat
<-vldonce tn tho name Abraham Lincoln, in·
dlcntlng a. "link-on" ot the Christian to
•ho ant&-Chrtstlan period. AA to the time
when tho myth bnd lta origin. we have no
7ery rollable data. Tho commonly received
opln.!on bas boon that It took on Its rudl·
mentn.ry form In the nlnctoenth century.
Howover nearly correct that oplDJon me.y
be, tho ripest scholarship ot to-41Ly baa
detA>rml~ed that It appeared drat. In Ila
prosont comploLad form, somowhe.re b►
twoon the twonty-lltth a,,d tho thirtieth
centuries. But a, to the ax.a.cl time, and
who wn.alts author, or whether ll assumed
form b)" n.ccretlon from various b11nds, that
Is nltoget!ler unimportant. The mora.1
les&0na It is doslgnO<I to teach hnvo their
Intrinsic value whenever, whcraver, or
Crom wbomsoevor It came to hold Its prea,.
ent historic position. It la worthy ot
~ualng note tb:i.t. In the latter par.t ot the
legend, we tlnd the appellation "Honest Old
i\ibe," A• to wboCber this n~pcllntlon baa
ro!oronce to tho Jln1t or the second A·braba.m there ls a dlttoronce of oplnJon among
tbe best scholars ol the day, oomo npplyln&
It to one, some the other, wbHo otben
lw.vo It as an open queaUon. Some. lndocd, have oep0uacd first one, then the
otbor theory, from which lt mn.y bo ln•
rerred that tho ciucatfon can not bo saUa•
!1LClOr!lysettled until some uow Intellectual
luminary sbaH rtao and throw on It the
transcendent light ot his goclus. But to
proccod.
This second Abraham, the "link-on," II
ropreaented ae pualng bis ea.rJler ye&r1
tu pc,vert.y, with most unta,•or&blo surroundings, a.nd confronted by cxtraordtcory difficulties, In spite ot which bis
gront and mnstorrul nature sfn1ggled untll
he altnlned tho highest position thnt a
great country 1Lfforded: that or governing
the minds and directing the ol!nlrs ol bit
lellOl\'S. After aLIAlD)ng that l)08)tloo, ho
emancipated a dnrk•sklnncd raco that bad
\('Ing b~n tn a at.ate ot bonda.go. 1.n a.c,..
compllsh!ng which • long and bloody war
wns wa,ged,J>ythose who favored and those
v.-bo oppose«! this measure, at wh060 cloee
be Is aald to h:l.vo been aasa.a:1lnnted. Tho
design ot t.hls legend Is to telLCh us that
no condltlon.s In lire are so Ad.verso but
that a determined will and persistent elCort can force a w&J to the hlgbeat summit
of success; and that, by education, dlspelllog the dark Ignorance or tho pnst, the
rn.co bas 1been dollvored from tho 1bondago
or old superstitions. II'bo atory of tho
assnaelnaUon la evidently an addendum by •
a later writer, wbo, during aomo period ot
traction, ndop!o<I this method or expressing
bis own pesslmlem, In harmony with tho
general chnraclerlat:cs or tbls othcrwlsa
bc:iuUtul allegory, It may bo remarked to
conclusion that nil history la to bo Interpreted In the light or the foregoing method.

OBITUARY.
CURTIS.-Sloter
Martha A. Curtis, another noble Chrt11U11nbas gono to tho un•
oecn stnte or the righteous <lead. Sister
Curtis ws.s born In Dracke.n C<,unt:r, Ky.,
Juno 12, 1860, dlod In Ashland, Ky., March
12, 1904, aged 43 YOILr8 and 9 months. Sbo
obeyed the gospel In the year 1879, at the
nge of nineteen years. Sister Curlis baa
lived a CbrlstlJko Ille as near IL! Is PoUlblo
ror Intl! humanity lo live undor ndverao
c.lreumstances. I become ncqunlnted with
her about twelve yen.rs ago. and knoW her
life bu beell one or conaecn.Uon and aao-

MANGUS.-Samuel B. Mangus was born
July 31. 1864, and died MILY16, ISO~. agod
29 yeara, 9 months and 10 days. Bro. Mangus Jea.,•M a wi.Ceand two sons to mourn
tho dopnrturo of a kind, ntroctlonato a.ad
loving bushnnd and tn.lber.
His Ille was hid with God In Christ.
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While IL Is ILgreat loes to l!\ntlly, friend•
nod church, we feel D.88urodthn.t our loss
is bis oternt\l galn, nnd bow in subml&slon
to him who doeth nll things woll. "We
sorro11•not as those without bopo," but r~
Joice In the hoJ)Oof n reunion tn tho ctcrr::nl kingdom ot tho ]Ard Jeeus Christ,
wbero J'nrtlngs shall bo no more.
Bro: Mnngus was ono or tho elders o?
the church at this pince, and by hla Christian deJ)Ortment oxortOO an lnftuo.nce toi
good that c,,n only be known fully In tho
dn)• of ro,vards.
Tho writer conductod Urn funoral serv•
Ices from the late residence ot tho doceascd. Tho ln.rgc numOOr or people that
nssemblod to r,ay n Jut tribute lo his mem•
ory ntto6ted th~ hfsh esteem In which he
was held b)' all who know hint. We &Poko·
from the 23d Psalm. foui-lh verso. With thesweet singer of lamel ;,.•e could sa,y,
.. 'l'hou~h I walk through the volley or the
shadow or denth I wl11to:ir no cvll, for thou
nrt with me; thy rod ond thy stnrr they
comrort mo." Bro. Mnngus hM l!()no to
• the plnCo wbare •
"There la uo bidden grlel.
No wild and cheer! ... v1alo08 of nespalr,
:-io voln petition ror Sl\•Jrt rellel,
No te:.rtul eyes. no broken hearte aro
Lhoro.

" No pnrtcd friends
weep:
O'cl" mouri~tul roc.-o11ecUons
No bed ot death enduring Jovo attonds,
To wnt<'h the coming of a pul&eless
,1 .. p."
Bo!l,·ar, Pn.
H. S. McC!lntock.
CALDWELL-Clarlndo Ursult. Matthe"'S
wns born Mnreb 20, lSGS,died May 26, 1904,
aged SGyonre,, 3 monlh• nnd G days. She
was married to Goorgo F'. Caldwell December 24, 1885. To this union werO' born fl.vo
chlldron, three boys and two girls. all or
11·bom. with tho father and husband, live
tc mourn their grroL loss. Sister Caldwell
confescod l1er raJth ln Joaus and oboyed tho
gosp_t'Iubout twenty yoara n&O,under tho
ministry of A. Calvert, nl old \Veat Union,
In tho vicinity where eho wu born, mar•
rled, !Iv«! and died. Slnco sbo oboyed the
gospel ehe ha9 been o. constant, to.IlhCul
Christian worker. always recognizing tho
dlvlnei)' prescribed spboro, both In tho
home and church~ Sbo was a truo wtre and
helper to Bro. Caldwell, who wu chosen
<ine of tho overseers nt West Union. He
bad served In thl• clLpaclty at Antioch nnd
Plah1vlow.. It was largely duo t.o hor to.fiuence Lhnt Dre: Cnldwell obeyed t11e gospel, renouncing Methodism, and to her as
a lrul' wife may be traced b1s success In
every rotation In lire. " Ma.oy daughters
have dono virtuously, but thou eicelJeth
them Bll." She WBSof a Qulat, even tem•
pe.rnmcnt; ab~ waa n fond mother, and
those children who nro largo enough to
r<lmemb<!r ber will sadly miss a .mother's
loving tonder care, a.nd pray tbat they may
never forget that mother's example and
that hoi Savior may bo tbelr So.vlor, too.
Dear Bro. George, you are left aa<Iand lonely; tho llgbt ol your home 'baa gone out,
Mt It ablneth for you beyond the dark •
volley ot th• shanow of death. Tho eslt-em tn which she "'.\8 &O hl.gbly hold as a
uelghbor nnd Cbrlstl:ui wns manJfosted by
tbe· Jnrgc concourse of IIO.rrowfu.1
and weepIng lrlendo and neighbors wbo followed her
morllll remains to Ila last resting place In
the cemotory at West Union. Tho tuneral
services were conduclocl by tho writer, assisted oy Bro. A.. E. Harper, ILt 2:00 P. M.,
ot
May 27. M@,YGod1a heavenly bl-lop
hope • and consol1Ltlon be with thla sad,

brok•n homo tn thcl.r oad, aa4 -moot. The d8C(!ftledleft a little babe &boot
thrco weeks old. God help UI all to aa:, at
all times, " Thy will, not mine, be done.•
D, W. Harlr:lna.

TEMPERANCE
PEOPLE,
Here's What-You
Want,
ll'ralt Foo41'1aTOr11WlthoatAJcohol.
Don't spell your cooking with the old llqnl,I
atncto, mncty..five per «nt. alcohol and Ille

l'Cltmootlyacfcl.

Weofrcr110111cthiaf,uwbole-

=b:':tii.:.,,
nu1qu... ~~~~u:1~
ofanyliquldC°
TRY THBk ONCE ARD.
YOU WIX.I, NllVER USBANYTWNG BJ..aB.
Popalar 1'1aYOrllan4 Pdcee.
We are vusblnl[ only ;tb.e P0l!1llar
11.mn.
VANILLA, "l.BMO"'N,ORANG!huaAUIOND.
Aboolutcly ftte (rom injurious adds or other
deleterious iiurredlents. You can prove It b)tastlng tho tabTela before diasolving, They are
u much chespcr than than the old liquid
extracts a, they are more wholesome. Yoa
don't have to pay for alcohol and an lncr<Med
price because of the l>r-eauge of bottles betw'enl
producer and consumer. \Ve put them up ten
tabl•ts in a bottle, each tablet guamulc<d to

~ufo'i"J•~~•~ 1::,der
U::willte!ii
:C
post-p&i'lifoe Tl!N CB~
A. BOITI.B:
S:nd your dime and tffl our P<Odoct. y,_

money back if you arc not dcllglited.

Special Oll'er.

Send us .is cents and we ..m ecnd ,..,..
uoortcd ~\'0111
or 6 bottlee roe •

3 bottles

~.~~~~ ~!m
« podding. They
&~ringonthcmar~

an,

i:::~;thl!,1:f
~
the best tee Cream
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Our handy sheet Bt.UING Is the moet me!nl
and econonuco.1 wash day necessity on the
masltct. Doc1Iaway with the uu.ightly bog er
the big bulky bottle. ls (n,e from acids and
t>Of.itivelywill not Atreak you,· linen. ·,...J2 abeeta
lo pacbge, ½ sheet enough ror ½ waahtub lull
of water. Price 6 COllb, 8 packa foe ouo dime.
Write for special otrer to &&enb!.
l&ANUPACTURED

BY

CENTRAL
SPECIALTY
CO.,Cin,innatl,
O.
su••ER

TOURIST RATES

To Pueblo, Colorado Sprlt gs. Denver,
Salt Lake City and Ogden, via the
Missouri PaclOo Railway (the
Colorado Short Line),
Tickets on oale June lit to September
30th. Final return limit, October Slit.
Liberal stopovers allowed.
Double dally service trom St. Loul~ to
Colorado nod Ullh.
Pullman Drawing-room Sleepers, DinlDS
Can and Ftte Reclining Cbalr Caro. Un..
excelled servles i.nn quick time.•
For further lnrormatlon nddreaa A. A.
Gnlla&her, D. P. A., No. 419 Waluut Street,
ClnclnnatJ, 0.

-------

THEMISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILWAY
CO.,
St. Louis, Iron Moantaln
& Southern R1Uw11 Co.,
The "True Southern Route" to OaUfornla via the Iron Mountain Route, the
ooly line runnJoc Pull1"an Draw1n.sRoom
and Tourist SJeep•n trom ISL Loula without chance to Le» An&'eles 104 Ban Fran•
cloco.
Quick time and 01>-to-daw .aerrles, DinIns can. meala a la carte.
Low ratea in elrect after March lit, 1J04.
to Calllornla ann Intermediate Pointe.
Round trip Homeaeekor'o and on .. '1NQ'
colonlst rat .. to the Weet ann Boutl>weat
At greaUy reduced rates, el!ecUve llrat and
third 'l'IIOAKIIJot each month. Inf~
uon cheerfully rurnt,hed.
Cell on or addrea
A. A. OA.LLAGHmR, D. P. A.,
419 Walnut Bt., Clnc.lnn&U,O.
IIBW ST. LOUIS•BOTSPRUIGS-SI!RVlCB VU.
!ROIi ■OOllTAlll llOIJTB.
Effective SUnda7, No-.mber 8, the fi'on
Mountain Route will inauJUrete Its thJooqll
fut •ervlce between St. Loula and Bot
Springs, Arlt. Tn.ln wlll le&TIISt. ~
at S:!C P.M. deJly, arrl•lns o.t Hot Sprillp
8 A..M.; returnlnir w!JI leave Hot Sprtnca
al 7:30 P.M., arrlvlns at St. Loula 7:16
A.M. Thia trAln will be known u "Tb•
Hot Sprinp Special."
U~to-date eqal"'
ment. Trip from St. Louil to Hot ~
wlll be·mnde In 1... than twel•e boun, U4
wlll enable puaensen to take aupper 1118L
Louie, breutut
in Hot Sprtoga. Tbe tut,.
ort time ann beat-equipped train to tho National SanJtarhnn. For d-rlptl-.e
-pll·
lets addreu A. A. G&l~er,
No. u, Walnut Slreet, Cincinnati, 0.
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LEx-DER

her in ainong the breakers, bad gathered
what belp ho could,, and "'au>hed, And
when lhat shrlok arose so w!ldly on the
SUPPOSING.
blast. th~y trimmed their torches. and
lappoe1ns:- tree, arew down, Uke .be<!t,-la
clambering boldly down the ell!!, they
orcbard and l.o de11!
caught as they came· 1n on the surf, two
ro climb tor pears a.od butternut!! we"d slmpl7
dli a welll
bodies. They were Edward Newland, and
lloppo1lug min was blo.<:k u lnk-lmnglne
wliitt
that bumblo man who bad clung by bia
a atgbt
side and prayed. They were alone upon
f'l'would often make or picnickers, nttlred In
pr~uy _white!
tha stern. which when tho bow struck and
l!lnppoalng blrd9 were ear.le big, o.nd wnlked In•
was sblvered, plunging all uPon ber at
Mtead ot ffewl'd Uke to know wbnt durnce there'd he to take
once Jnto n. watery grave, ba~ held , i.oa alroll-don't
you?
getber a tew moments longer. and drl(tcd
8opp()le that snow wns h4rd and hot lnatesd of
Carther ln, whUe, as she sunk at length,
aott and coldBow dreadtull7 the pco11te ,~bo slipped down Ju
a wa.ve bad swept those on her to the
It would 1coldl
shore, held them an lneta.nt, bruised and
11uvpoelug fl8h~ swam In nlr ns thick as 111 the
ti.E:Jpless there, - an instant only, ere It
IC:ft'llld
whnlelli and .!lhilrks nnd porpoh1.cs liQw
would burl them• back In tho deep. That
trl&htened we would be!
Instant they wore clnspe<f tn those strong
lappotilns
we tell up-Juat
think bo,1' very t11r
arms a.nd carried up tho rocks.
we'd tall! .
lud presently lbe earth would ba,·e no people
From Jong hours o! franUe strugs-lea..
lert at DIii
-CburcllWtlU,
ot darkness, numbness a.nd death, Edward
awoke, and looked around, and v.·oodered
ELLEN CONWAY.
vaguely where ho v.·as, too weak to•Ui1°'nk
(Concluded.
or reason. Ho tancled he had sunk down
• Th'e storm lncrensee; It ls a fearful gale.
In a snow drJtt on, Mount Blanc, had been
The vessel is dlsmanUcd: the Waves roll.
rtscued. by a chamois bunter, and was to
over her; her beJm sbo heeds not. but In
bls hut. He closed hls eyes again, and
the dn.z:k:nessdrives on and OD, nearer and
dreamed about the sunlight ftasbtng on
nearer to that rock-bound coa.sL She may
the glaciers, and what bis mother used
)et round t.be point. But, no! the Ugh~nlng
to toH him ot heaven's gate.a or pearl and
ft as bes on a. line of foam; .ahe is in tbo
golden-atrcete, nod wondered wby God piled
broakors. All bopo ls over now. Their
that pure eternal Ice up thero, and what
winding sheet ls flung before them tn the
he flung his glorious sunbeams on tt for,
rurt. their dirge ls bowllng through tho
i! not to make men think of heaven. All
air. What aro Edward Newlnnd's thoughU.
through llls dreams thus twtnod what he
.. bo clings to tho ta!lcrcl ol thot gronnt.ad loved in nature with whnt, tn child·
ing barque, nnd strains his gaze to pe:nc•
hood, be hnd learned ot Rovolatlon. As be
trato tihe gloom, and waits in silent anguish
grew stron9er, and memory took her seat
tor tho ftna1 see.no - that grinding tor an
ngatn, and brought before bls mind thoso
instant on tho rocks, that rood ing or the
momenta on tho wrCck, and tho need he
wreck, ll1:1.tshivering of an which buoys
then telt ot something to lean upon, he
him from death: when· ho must struggle,
began to ask it thl\ shadows, which had
frantically and yet In vain, with thoso xnnd
hung about htm. were the true horizon ot
etCments; when bis body, browned and
tho soul, or but reflections or bis dou.bt.s;
bruised, wlll be tbe plaything ol the surges,
-....bother, It he could trust, n~ would not
and bis mind- will that drown, too? can
again see clearly. He could not settle back
the waters, with all their rage, put out
into that chllllng •unbe~ter; no, be would
the Itgbt of...reason? Or bas he indeed a
ratbC'r sink in the cold sea. Hts pride was
acul which will rlso from 11s strangled
gone; weak and helple~s as a chlld, he
bouso nnd soar awn)•? And If so, whither?
longed to find n u,ncher and a guide. But
He tries .to lean upon annlhllatlon - that
he was doubtless, so he mused, tn some
droadlul possibility In whlcll he hns be•
rar lonely spot, where men knew nothing
lleve<l, or thought be did; but find.s no rest
ut those trntbs subllme tor which be
tliore, and he would not II he could. Expanted. Ho must wait until be could go
plro, go out for ever? No, even ln this
l1lence, and find aome learned book, sow<'
scene ot horror he shudders at the tboughL
preacher of tho Word to rea£On with him
He has ta.cod danger otten, but lt wae al·
nhd to e.nllgbten him.
•
ways with excitement; the blood w8s boil•
He turned, a.t Umen; fro:u these vain
log, and he know no Coar. But In thle
1torm, to dritt on for hours ,Vith den.th'& lboughts to watch tho forms which moved
around him, and gaze upon the fnccs which
cold band upon tho heart, freezing and
bent over him. There was the busbimd
crushing It, whnt courage would not tall?
e.mJ
Cather, a weather-beaten mnn to coarse
·A poor man. clinging by his side, le wh1e•
apparel; but his eye was kind, his voice
perlng something, which seems to wlle
sunk to a whisper when ho f>DOkC,nod
away ihts terrors., The 1,keptlc bends his
Edward knew that beneath that rough exear, e.nd catches in the gale the broken
terior there was a true and noble soul.
words, .. Lord Jesus, thy will be done The dame. too. wns so gentle itnd so cheer •
. thy c11arlot Ill the storm - the Star ot
Cul, tbat, despite ber gray brur, and homeBethlehem." "Aro these unmea1.-!ng sounds
spun dress, he thought bcr beautiful. And
a mero delusion? Can tancy flit a soul with
then tbo rosy children, ol whom the hut
peaco to such an hour? Or is 1t real - a
was full, wore o.11so klnd and quiet that
faith hosed upon trutb, which will not tall?
he
wondered. The~o seemed a. sweet splrlt
'And bavo I been, for these long, bitter
In that homo, nod though its logs were
:rears, but pandering to my pride, to bias•
rough, Its roof ol bark, and Its floor ol
1,·hemb God, and be a suicide fc;,r ever?''
slabs, he felt that bapplneSS was there.
:'\Vhat a thought to plunge benenth the
And then they were so good to him, so
br~kers
with! Hark! that crash, that
nnxlous tor his comfort, though a.stranger,
shrlok-all
le o\·er, anJ thr.: w!nds and
whose name, whose wealth, wh•se resi·w11ve6daSb on; how morellcu!
Tho mornJng sun le. blgb and .bright, lbt> dence they know not; but only knew hLs
weaJ.rncss, bis belplesspeas, and danger.
wind bas !alien; hut the heavy swell, which
Ho thought much on this througb the day;
!!Inga Its whlta_ arms up the cllll; the
but only thought to wonder. At length
wrecks that strew the abore~ tho corpses
ntgbt came, and when the evonlng• ipei.l
tha.t they are gathering on th9 beacbt show
was over, and the table cleared o.wa,-, each
• that a storm hBB spent ltti lur:r there.
sat down sllenUy, some plno waa thrown
- There Is a cabin In tho woods behind those
upon tho lire, and In !ls blnze the 0sbcr•
clttts, and cheerfully tts emoke curls up
man opened a large old-tashtoned book.
tn' tbe clear n!r. For while that tempest
and
read alou<l Edward'& ear wn.s faint
wrung so ma.tiy .beartJI, then e.topped tor•
but be caught enough to recognize th~
ever tbelr warm beatlng, under that roof
Bible.
bas been not on)J' Bn.tety. but repose. No.
"11t not your heart be troubled:. ye benot repose, for tho poor flaherman had
Ueve ln God, bolt eve also in J'll&. 0
•
•
marked at aunaet a aa!l come around the
The heAVenly ,manalon, the prom!aed
h86dland, had looked on the lowering 111:y,
Comforter, thtruth-, •bow new, bow
u.4 fearing that the 1tom1 mlsht 4rln

HOME CIRCLE.

AND

THE

WAY.·

stmplo, and yet how gr:i.nd they seemed.
'Ibo reading ended, .they all knelt down;
and wlth an earnestncas sincere and eto,:
quont, thBllkod God !or the b(OS$lnp of
tbe dny, and !or the lellow-belnp whom
they bad rescued from the deep._ To hi<
bands they committed themseh'es tn chlldllko confidence, asking that through the
dllrknes.s angels might watch ove~ them
and guard tbe!r bodles lrom di~,
their
souls from sln. They prayed, too, for the
strangers: tbat lf they were not God•a
cblJdran now, this providence might lead
them to seek, to love. aud ..trust him.
Then stole over tbe sick m.an•a mind the
clue to all that mystery. It was faith,
raltb In Jesus Christ, which flung over
that Jone and 'rugged spot a peace and
Joy ol such unearthly purity. He thought
o: Ellen Conway; and ol that holy bope
that ever brightened In her eye. He
'thought of tho -poor man's prayer ut>On
the WTeck, and panted to learn moro of
thls fntth, which seemed at once eo simple
nod subllme.
As soon as be grew strong enough, ho
took the Bible from Its she!! and studied
IL He tried to pray; be asked. those glmple Christians to lead him tn the ~·ay or
lire, and as tbey talked In the artless eloquence or their full hoa.rts, of Jesus, bo
listened and belteved. They flpako ot
- what the·y knew, lbls anchor they hn.d
tried In many storms. and alw::tys round
it sure. Thus l'ay by ray did trctb lJren.k
thrvugb tho dark.ness and tho doubt of
~·Mrs, unqt that proud skeptic loarned to
hf ~n humble and a· trusting man-to
;tory In the cross. We must not stop to
(ell how glad and gratetul were that !am•
IIY, or bow Edward Newland cheered with
his gltt& their hearth, and with bis love
lbclr hearts. We turn again to \Vyomlng.

.. . .
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Gospel.in
Chart and

Sermon.
Sent postpaid for one new sub-

How sad the to.rm-bousd lC'()ks to-dny!
The shutters closed, a.11sun; that solornn
scriber ancl 25 'cents aclclitionaL
air on every side which tn the country
tfllB ot death. Two ot the dwellers here
havo gone; they ha.ve round a new boi;ieTbls book, edited by J. J. Limerick, IB
a narrow house--nay, a mansion In t.be
one of the most uulque ever puh!lshcd. 1t
sklos. And Ellen Conwny sits In her lllUe
con!alna sermons by prominent writers,
parlor nil alone. A week they have been
Jnd orh;lnnl diagrams accompany most of •
buried, and what a woek to her! Such
the ,:;ennons. 'l'he portraits or the nutnors
sorrow ts too sacred tor any eye but the
nre n most Interesting feature. This 1,..a
~Jl-se<-Jng One; and happy they, Ul)Oll
!art;P N>ok, 'ix9, and contains 250 pages,
whose solitude and grief that ever beame
firty-~lx sermons by tbtrty-ono dlrferent
a Father's love. Tbe orphan mourned, and
cont1·H.mtors, and thlity.five dlagrn:ns &nd
toll thnt It was rJght and sweet to mourn
i,holographs.
ror those she had so long and fondly loved:
but yet sho mourned not •without hope.
Price, postpaid $1.50
She murmured not, but bowed ln lowly
resignation to the will ol God, and blessed
blm with her bleeding bcart that tho••
P. L. ROWE,Publisher, : ; Clnclanatl, 8.
t!car pnrents were in a brl&hter :orld. A
v.•eolchnd passed, sbo bad gtown calm,
nnd Is thinking what new duties will now
claim her care and what l'ltrength she has
A book ol Jl()ems by William W. Long.
to meet them, when a knock ts beard. .A
There a.re ninety-six large pages, and the
voico tn..lls on her car. like an ecbo trow
book I• benulilu!lr printed an<\ dellC11tely
the pasL She looks up, and Edward New•
land stands before her. But a ··new llg~t
bound In white cloth, with side title In
gold Ital. Size ol book, 8xll Inches. It is a
Is 0ashtng from bis eye: not lo\'e nor
genius could bl1120so. No; 'tis the light
st1m of beauty, and wUI make a most at-of lalth. Sbe reads It nil before a word . tr&ctlvo addition to llbrarr or table.
ls uttered, and rea.ches out her ba~d as
51.00.
Price,
to a brother. Upon this scene we need not
dwell. The true heart would anUclpnte
P.
L.
ROWE,
Publl•ber,
:
; Claclana_tl,9.
our pen, and no other could love its bolt•
uesa ot sympathy. Wo basten to the end.

LOTUS LEAVES.

....

Church Gooer,nment

Tho ship I• pll.Slllng from the bay; tbe
Trea'tiseon Scriptural Eldersbip,
land is .fndtng fast astern; betoro her
heaves that mound of waters, over which
la which 15Showa theQuatlflcatloa1
In calm or tempest ebe must travel tor
aad Rcspollllibilltlesof ID Elder,
roany dnys. Upon ber deck there are two
forms familiar- to our tancy. They watch
thnt dlstnnt headland BB It slowly slnk8
Tbe R,e!atloaaad Matua!Obllsatloas
into 'the m.eeUng sea and ?Jky. "FareweU
of Elder.- aad the Coasresatloa,
home. country, blrt.b-place, and our pn.~
aad Embraclacthe Edacatloo aad
rents' graves." Thy sktos wers brlght. thy .
mountains, vales and sl:roams were dear
Dlsclpllae of the M~benhlp.
to us. but ·scenery. however grand. la not
By JOHN F; 1t0WE,
the s~lrlt's home. It l!ero Is In the heart;
46 pqea. • • lk per copy; 7k per ......
bereattor In the heavens. Elllm, when la&t•
I aued upon that point, tJlJ' heart wu
P, !,. ROWE,Nllucr,
1 ; Cladautl,

=

e.

,

.

1&
. ·runor

that b.., alwa.ys been U&hUy closed, to 1ee
WIT AliD.WI59()il.
U: I can fl.nd out, the trouble 'With our newIn Musical Tetlll••-The Novoe Vremya,
clock." Elsa- and mamma peeped over b.la ..... Ru.gslan newspaper, spenldng ot the receptlqn, of the Japanese nnvnl disaster by
r.houlrler, and what do .i.ou supp~
tbe7
the British press, •OJ'•:
saw? \Vby, somebody'•· little home, all
..The hymn of uninterrupted triumph by
t\.J:ed up lhe~ among the pretty wheels,
Japan whtch was su,ng by the friendly
with eurtalns, draperies, and other llllken
choir of t.bc English press bas been ch:mgcd
by a rew pounds or dynamlto !rom allegro
thmgs. Th6. one who' made all thle was
maestoso to ~gitato asaaJ."
scampering_ away aa ~••t as bl• alx l!tUe
lep would n.rry blm,
Bobbs: Juno will be npls1cr than .July 4,
That's right/' 1'&1dpapa, ••hurry aw~y,
t.Ven.
~
,-·
fol"'you have jwit tied our cloek,up with
Dobbs: Why so?
Bobb•: So many Presldenllal boom• will
au IJlUChsplnnl11g that It can not go at all ..
Yofl and the clock are both sucb hUS)' bu:rsL
workers thal you can not work. together, so
Trami,-Pl ... e, mum, I baven't a trtend
you had better fl% up a home &0m&wbere or a relaUvo in the world.
• Hou.sokool)Ol'-'Well, I'm glad ther<>'ano
el~o?"
one to worry over you in case you get
Papa brushed the splder'a work all
,.nurt. . Hore, T!ge !
a.way, when the wheels commenced turn•
tng, and tho pendulum said lta soft " tlcll:Forgetting the L<uldlord.-1 wonder who
orlglno.tod the expression, "Rockoncd with·
toek" again. Bilby waved bla Uny hand
out
bts hOSL"
t.:>show how the clock goes, tor he waa
"Very likely It ta some deluded summer
watching, too. Papa set the handa again
-hotel guest who tried to llguro out for him•
v;lth Aunt Jennie's watoh, and the next
self what his bill waa going W be."-PWI•
adelph1n. Presa.
morning both wero together, tellln11 the
right time. Tho wauib was DOW carried
Artlat-Wo
The Main QueGtlon.-Flrat
bome to Aunt Jennie, and after thia the
.
muat go to nature tor our subjectB.
clock told papc1 Just when to get up,
Second Artist-Oh, that's easy, but whero
a.re we~to go for our custon:rora?-Brooklyn
mamma just when to get breakta.st, Elaa
Ute.
Just when to got ready !or achoo!, and nobody need be late an:r more on account ot
Mrs. D!oodgood-And
where la your
not knowing the right tlmo.-The
Child's
daughter this summer, :Mrs. Newrlch?
1\11"6,
Newrlch---6he's
traveling
a.broad.
Garden.
Her la.st loter was trom-0, I can't rememunmontlonablo
pla.co
In
Europe.
ber-some
MANLY BOYS.
81 NOVEL.LA. nouTT REYNOLDS.
At a recent evangollatic sorv-tce at Glas ..
'"I am atrald your boy la not manly,"
gow the preacher cried, "Now all you good
people who mean to go to heaven.with mo,
said my friend ono day,
8tand up!" \Vllh a. surgo ot· enthusiasm
'"Why?"
the ·audience sprang to tbolr reel-all but
"I like to see a boy stand up !or bis
an old Scotcbman tn the front row, w,.ho
rights, and when necessary to glvo aa good
sat still. The .borrltled evangel1st vn-ung
THE BLACKBIRDS.
his bands, and, addressing him, sn.ld, ··My
as he gets."
.
good man, my good man, don't you want to
'Three tbleTllb blackbirds bad perched on a tree,
""'Yes," I Interrupted, "and perhaps lbe
TheJ were aa merry u merry cc.uld be,
go to heaven!" Clear and dt:11beratecame
exchange ls a black eye or bruken nose. 1 the answer, "Aye~ Awm g-l.Dgln',but no wl'
For tbo chcrrtea were rlpe--tbere waa no one
eto tee.
am l\lrald I 1Llll responsible tor Rnlpb'o
a. patrsonally conducted pa.1rty!"-Presby.. , tblnk," cried ibe Drat, "tbat tbl11cherry tr~
soc.ming cowardice, Mrs. Weldon," 1 con- ·terlan Journal.
w,u, uncovered co purpose tor 3•ou and tor me,
tinued. "I havo always belteved 1n the 1
Tho rcat are all netted a& clo.e u can be."
,
Senator Foster. of. rm.com~. l"ro.lkedinto
reign or peace at home and 'a.broad.
the Capitol the other day with a look or
BAid tbe lf-('()nd, ''I know that bere la no one,
"I find tha.t lf boys ar& ~ncoumged to
Tkere Is nothing to btndtr our exC'Cllentfuu:
annoya.nco on his face.
We wm como ever,- dl.7 tlU the cberrles are
'take up for themselves: they soon become
"'Vbnt le the matter, Sene.tor? You apdoae."
dlagruntlod," some one aald.
-oggresslve, and the habit gt-owe on them,
BnJd the third, ••1 thlnk It b7 tiu· the bctlt plan
"I am dlelll'tlDtled,"' Sono.tor Foeter re-·
nnUi unwarrant.od ftghtlng seems noces•
To uae well the present tlme-ut
wblle rou cau;
turned. "I'U nover give money to a street
I wlll back m7 dlces~lon agato1t an,,. man."
snry to them for sotr-proeervaUon. I toach
beggar M(l1n as long ns I Uvo. There wna
my boy to believe {hat courtesy rrom him
Now alon& came tbe gardener 11cowllnr to aee
a very pttlful•looldogi boggar, on the a.veThe ha.voe these roguea b.ad mndo In bis tree.
to
hie
playmates
ls
their
right,
and
that
nue
a tew minutes ago, and, my heart go"l wlll cntller tbe tbe.rrlea to-night," snlll be.
Ing out to •hlm, I stopped to band him a
no bully going oround with closell ftsts,
'Ibea wJtk a wild whoop, and n rtnetng hnrrnb,
t•w
small coin& I bad eorue difficulty, I
ready to strike an opponent In the rln.g
8
1
admit, In finding my change, but was that
!.l~:t;!~~~.\~ 0 ro~s:
:1d
t~:~:
of
selt-detcnsc,
can
ever
claim
the
Ullo
or
o.ny
roason
tor the beggar to frown a.t. mo
-Church Standard.
'n little man.' When you see boys tnand oay, lmpat1onUy:
"Hurry
up,
5lr, I've loot eovcral customors
Ju!glng In a treo fight, you may bo sure
A SPIDER'S HOME.
while you·vo been muddling over them pen
flnch gave equal provocation. or there
"Whnt nils our new cloekT" e&ld papa,
nloo."-Los Angel .. Tim ...
would have bcon no flght."
one da.y, -Q.S be came home trom his work
"Perhaps you nro right," replied Mrs.
and round mamma Just putting on the
Woldon, thoughtfully, as she rooo to loa,e,
Ntato ketllo In order to got dinner. It Is
··1 never looked at It In that light be!ore."
tweJye o'clock now, and our clocks lacks a
A few moments later the door opened, •
whole ha!! hour or the right tlmo."
:1. bright faoe emlled on me, and o. palr ot
"I don't know," SA.Idmnmma; Hit bas
strong young arms clasped me tn a boyish
n)wnys kct>t Yery good Ume until now."
VIA
<'mbl'a.<:e, while a resolute votc(f said:
Just then Elsa tame running in •from
"Mother, •I am sorry I spoke Jmpatlently
school, flaying, 0 Oh, Il'.Ki.mma!I was late at
thts morning; I did wrong; will you torscftool this ,,morn1DE',and Mias Prentiss waa
give me?''
·so sorry, because she ho.d been ~aChlng
Then I knew I had spokeo truth to my
the chtldrcn a new zong that I missed!"
friend.
Pnpa moved both hands or tho olocli:
My boy wna no coward, for only tho
Sale of Tlcke-t•. Be.can April
25.
around until both pointed atralght up.
truly •brave confess a fault, and beg torFair O~encd
Aprll
JO.
Now, Elsn knew whnt timo tt was, and
glveness.-&uthern
Churchman.
• guessed why she had been Into lrl the mornlfatos from CINCINNATI nro as follows:
ing. 0 Now, Elsa:• sa.td papa, u run over
No. 729.-SUCCESSIVE: DEOA:PITATION.
to Aunt Jennie's to aee tr we can bori-ow
My ftrst Mlsa Bcaale"s eye does,
SEASON
TICKETS.
flood return•
her watch !or a day. If our cloek keeps on
M_yaecond does her tongue
tng unt-11December 16, JQ04,at........
,
To Sam w,hen ho torgeta my third
telling the wrong time, wo might be late
.
WJllle
yet
tho
morn
ts
young.
.
again to-morrow without the watch/'
And she's my fourth, and ho'• my filth,
Blsa •kipped away, pleaaed to help papa,
My •~th ls pan or Bess;
and plensed to think that Aunt Jennie
My seventh la a. part of Sam,
Now,
plea.so, these numbers gusSJ.
might allp tbe watchebaln around her
neck and the pretty watch In to her apron
No. 730.-DLUIOND.
pocket, so that she could wear It all the
l. A letter In yatoh. 2. Tho cry ·ot
way homo. Wben ■be came home . the .
an animal. 3. Somethlug swoot 4. A
watth wna bung up on a nail besldo the
1_1umber. 6. A letter In yatch.
cio1k. Th& next morning, when papa lookANSWERS TO PUZZi,ES.
slower than
ed he !ound that tbe cloek
No. 727.-·'How fhall I glYe th.., np,
and partJoulo.r1 u lo
i,~0r tull lnlormallon
ever;. but he again aet It right with the •
rate•. uok•ts and um1t.1. call on Acenta "B!g
Ephraim? -bow ahall I deliver tboe. Iswatoh. It could not keep'up, but grew
f'our Routo," or addrus \be unde.ntgood,
rael? bow shall •I make thee ea Admahr
Elower and a]ower, until llnally It stopped
!tow shall I aet t.hoo aa Zebolm T Qioe.,.
WARQBN J. LYN(.tl, Gea.l, PMI,. T:lokot.A1ent.f
,. a. R.BBVBS,Oen'l" Bout.btru Ac•n,,
xi. 8.)
·altogether.
OmoDCJCA.tt, o.
0
0
Now1" ea.id pai,a. I will open tlie door
No. 728.-A watob.

hate. I hated man, and ba!AldGod,
and tried to bate you ~;
but wicked u.
I was, I never could: do that. You seemed
a bond, genUe yet strong, to boid my way
.ward b0l\1"t from utter ruin and "despair.
It was to throw those links or purity
around ,ny resterin11 spirit, God sent mo
to "ihat valley;_ and to bla. blessing on your
emmplo and your prayers I owe this blgh
honor,. which thrills and nerves my heart:
• a missionary ot the crosS, a.n nmbalis;;i_dor
or God to mll!Jona! How happy we should
be! :A. uorld Is olll"S to lO'Vo-Jesus and
the Spirit our oo-laborera. Angels wlll
ftU tho atr above us aa 1\"8toll, an~hcaven
bend" down to meet us when we dle. 0
~'But. Edward, we have much to do and
to endure. We have left clvlUzation be~ hind us. We go to plant ro-1~ in a desert.
Lons and paUenUy m\lJlt wo eow the seed
or truth, nod water tho sterile sand with
tears. ere we can hope for flower or ..frult.
It Is sweet to labor and be pnld with grill•
ltude. Bu~ to toll and pray and trust !or
those who disregard, suspect, or hate us!
Ob, Edward, we must ho.ve God e~er with
us, or we shall tall, We must always be
humble and look to him, or we shall be
wretched -Yes, despite our love and mutual confidence, bo very wretched."
"True, Ellen, we must not be dreamers
now. but active, earnest. We wUl look
down n.nd all n.round ro,r duUES, but look
up, ever up for strength nnd joy. For he
ts God, who bath so sweetly sntd, wltb
human Ups and more than human loVe:
'Lo, I am with you always, even to the
end:' Who. wfth such a promise, would
not bo willing to 'Go Into all the world
ond preach the ~cl
to evor.r creature'?"
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Including the ·Orlsln and History of Inrant Baptism. Volldlty ot BapUsm, Hl1tory of Sprinkling; and embroclnc 111ao
the.argument ot concession that tmmtr-elon I• the only apostolic baptism, with
tho attestation or Pedobaptlat authorltlea
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send m""8agee without confualon In the
Secretary Hay •bas c,galn ahown his powdisturbance of a crowded cit,-. ., The tel&'
er of protecU.ng American Interest.a in the
graph and telephone oompanlea are entltled
Far East, by announcing that the .Canton
to tho reepect and gratitude o.f all good
and
Haokow
Railway
-wUI
ba
under
Amer•
A tornado tn tho Kiowa. ond Comanche
cltltens In their effort to conserve morallty_
~rlg}intlons wrought great d_fLmagelost So.tur- toa.n protccUon. , Thia concesston wD.8
and
prevent gnmbllng, even If their ac.tlon
lnal\y
In
tho
hands
of
the
lato
Calvld
Brice,
ciay.
of this country. A majority of the stock
has been taken late, tn consQQuenceot pubhas
slnco
passed
into
the
hands
of
a
Belgian
lic
pressure.
There t.a,however, eome Q.Uea•
The heJgJlts nbove rort Arthur were
company. 'l1he road connects with another
Uon 11&to the lnterpretaUon and the contakon by tbe Japs lost Friday. Thi• Is
tn
•pokJng,
and
the
Chinese
!ear
that
should
&Ututlona!Jty
,:,f tho laws of the several
couslde~ed tho beginning of the actual lnthe Russians be victorious they will seize
Slates.
vestmeut or Port .Arthur by Japan. Anthe
railroad
to
Peking,
and
perhaps
getconother Japn.iies~ ship wns sunk Saturday.
,trol of the Canton & Hanlcow Railroad.
'!'he putcbase by Mr. Va.nderbllt of a lltThe hext step -would be to send Russian
Ue wedge ol laud from a negro !or $60,000
Another "reUglon" has been founded.
soldiers to guard the Uno from danger;
or more again dlroota attenUon to tho poeIt Is called tbe Spirit Fruit Society. The
o.nd tho next tho ~ntrol or -the.country.
slblo benefits of exton,ton of the prlvlle19
founder ls reported to be a farmer llvJng
ot condemning land tor Important purnear Lisbon, 0., and he Is said to ha.ve T~ls would be much as I! Germany would
•
buy
up
the
Union
Padfic,"
an~'
tihen
claim
i,ooes.
This llttlo tract of laud baa 1onr
l"CCf'lvedseve!°aJ converts !rom Chicago.
~he right to police It with the German
been an Injury to the gre<lt park of Bill.army.
Mr.
Hay
gives
noUce
that
the
road
more. Mr. Vanderbllt probably psld more
The National Editorial Association, In
v.111continue under American protecUon.
tor most or uie M,rk tba.n the owners could
8888lon at St Lout~. o.ppotntcd a committee
In this he hM agaln Shown h!msol! tho
have gotten from other parUes, and very
to aid In th~ entorcOt:\ent of postal rogula.
greatest friend of China tunong ,the namuch more tor some of tt. ThArA hat>t>Bncd,
ttons. In order tbat. trauds and adverUalni
tions.
1t
amdunts
to
a.
protooUon
of
these
however, to be a wodgo ot land piercing
~beets m1gbt be excluded !rom nowspa,er
lmpcrtant J)rovlnces trom apollo.Uon.
tho tract, owned by a hegri.> which was
prlvUeges, aud, the Government ea,·cd greo.t
perhaps overlooR:ed, and the purchaser deloso.
layed unUI the shape of tho great park v.u
The ropubllc of Panama. Is looking !or • apparenL Some ot the negro's friends ad.There 'a.re reports that Japan baa fola .. ie Investment for tbe $10,000,000,whlch vlsNI him ..to ask an exorbitant price,
lowed the example of ,Russia.. and 1.8 purUle Congro•a has voted to koep Intact
thinking that/bavlng Invested ao much In
chasing ships tn Germany to be convortod
safely lnveatod M a rcse.rvo. Just now
the purchase ot land, Mr. Vanderbilt would
Into crulser!!l. Tho reason that Japn.n did
the- Investment which 18 being considered
vay a hundred tlmos what this lltUo· pleco.
not protest against tho violation of lnteris NE'lw York Improved real CState mortwn.s
worth rather than abandon his other
nnttonal law by Russia was probably that
gages. Sboutd the ropubllc &elect real espurchases a:pd go elsewhere. • V.anderbllt
she knew It would do no good, and believed
tate tor thf' Investment, tho cholco would
tor
years
refused to purchase, on the
the best •way waa to say nothl.ng and, buy
be made for three reasons. First, beca.uso
ground of public morality and an unwill•hips herself tn tho same market. Ruasta
Just now nn unusual demand tor money
ingness
to
encourage this kind ot blackis cut off trom protestlng by· her own &et
secured by first mortgage upon New York
mail. But tho Injury to the est.a.to waa so
lu setting the example.
City real property prevnlls, and tbcrerore
gTeat
llrnt
he
has paid Ule large sum for
It ls easy lo flnd t,,ecurlty that can not be
what was worth probnbly afe~hundrod dolThe Iroquois Then.t.cr, In Chicago, whero
questioned, while tho t>rlnclpal and interwn.s not attached to tho
lars.
The
nt'gro
so many pol"$0ns lost their lives, last Deest or tho loan can be for a small charge
land for any sentimental reasons. His adc.ember, has changed bands, and the now
insured or l-,"tlarnnteed by any one of tho
visors,
who
probably
sbare ln the swag,
C\wner bas applied tor a permit to robulld
several responsible corporations.
In the
t;aw a chanC'e to reduce the value of the
tho ruin. Tho permit has been refused.
next pJn.cc, Pnnnma would reeclve an In·
land
which
Vandorbllt
had already purnnd tho owner Intends to suo to compel
com~ ot about ◄ ½ per cent., which would
chnaed· by keeping the negro there, and to
Ulo city to lssuo tho perm IL lf the thebe collected without heavy cha.rges and
rob
n
rich
man.
ater bad fully conformed to the laws
easlly placed to t.he account ot that rogo,·ernln& such structures, tho dtsn.ater~ 1,ubllc with their bankers In New York.
The Vanderbllts, In Now York City, have
would not have occurred. The attorney
Io the next plnco, Government bonds yield
raid about U.000.000 to protect their resl·who has the case In charge speaks or tho
a permanent tnco~e of Jess tbnn 3 x,er
denco
on Fifth Avonue from undesirable
refusal to Issue tho permit ao a "whim!'
cent.; railroad securities n.ro In no demand
buildings, surh as theaters, botels. etc. Tbe
Such whims are g<>qd for the_ cllY and
by the public, whlle New York City real
only
method,
of course, was to buy up all
country. In this case the whim oporatee
i,roperty is constantly apprecla.Ung, and
neighboring property, and, when 1/°sslble,
to prevent the rebuilding or a structure
IC it 00 In good IocaUons, rarely suffers
resell
1111der
condlUon11
ti.at would exclude
which was not Jn accordance with the
from nny recessions; therefore It bas
laws applying. to IL
seem~ to those who are advising Pana.ma. objectionable tulldlngs. Some plecee of
property
have
already
been sold for resiUuit no better employment for tho money
It Is dl.acovered that a large number ot
received from the United St.ates W'blch dences of a character &utted to that portion
of
the
streeL
The
time wlll pmbably
boy'fl are Imported. from the ,Medltorranean
Panama ls dlsl)Osed to Jnvest can be found
come when thr cbarncter of the buJldlnp
oountrles, who becomo practically atavos.
than Jnvestment tn bonds nnd mortgages
In •ach lecall(y ol a city will -be under
They are brought to this country by
secured by improved city property.' Encloser public supervtston. We now ea..
gland, not aa a nation, a sovereignty, but
'"padrones," and rented out as hootblaclta
tabllsh fire limits wlU,!n which OD)Ybuildand to fruit merchants. The boys can nol
through cltlzons ot that country. bas. tor
ings or n certain consuucUon are permitapea.k English, and aro-~eld by throata ol
many yenrs been fond ot Investing 1n mortted. While this rogulatlon Is essenUally
torror. Forty ot these boys are· now ln
gages secured by ftrst-class property in
for the purpose of l)llfety trom fires. lt la
New York. Thero ls no record, however,
custody at New York, and ei~hty at Do~
eomeUruos UKCd to p'rcvent structurta unton. S1xtY ot them will be sent homo, at
ot any nation hnvlng oven considered the
desirable
in the locality tor other reasons.
tho cost of the steamship companies. It
oxpedlency or investing somo i>orUon of"
The ownership of la.nd in a crowded populs a pity that tho steo.mshlp companies can
her treasure tn mortgage& secured by renl
loUon
can
never be o.bsulute. Atr and light
not bo really punished. Imprlsonmont ot
properly ID tho United States.
are ns important as the surface of the
oome of the wealthy stockholdeno -.·ould be
earth.
A
tall building cuts olf tho light
1,one too severe. Tho boys cbtatn admisThe pressure ot public opinion has led
and air from 118 neighbor. A ferlllltlng
sion to the country by declaring, uoder into
the
refusn.l
of
the
Western
Union
Tele•
factory
with.nauseating smell'!, at one
strucUoru, of tho Importers, that they are
graph Company to turnlsh further racing
time exJated In Cluclnnatl, on an Important
going to relattvc:s.
•
news to the voolrooms of lnrgo cities. It
l!:trct't and the lino of travel to a large
was charged that the Western Union was
residence portion of the city. It was, of
Arter having lnspccted the Independent
n"Cting as n connecting Unk' between tlle
courSe, ordcired removed after a Ume. A
telephone syetom.s ot the Atlantic States
•race tracks and the J)OOlroome,where bets
Cactory tor the manufacture of e.zploat,es
<1ndMiddle West tho pnrty of Independent
were taken on tho races and lntormaUon
r:nny render adjacent bulldlngs unsafe, and
telephone capitalists, ,beaded by J. 0.
or tho running turnlshrd by wire. Owing
most large cit.lea pronerty prohibit such
Splane, of the Allegheny nnd Pittsburg
to
the
prescnrc
ot
a
tew
promtnent
men
lactorlos within their border, or at l8811t
Company, have decided to peftect within
on the Bonrd ot the Western Union who
tho next three months an Independent long
within closely-built districts. Tho new
could not nff'ord to be connected with gamdistance system. The rollowlng slx com·oblo Jaw, mnklng It possible to exclude
panies which will Incorporate tho system
bling, and possibly at8o to tho Influence of
liquor S.'C\looueirbm r.esldonce dlBtrlcte, ls
Miss Helen Gould, a large stockholder. the
8
of this nature, and tbe same principle may
:~Y~h co~~~1~~~o ~:ern~:~:::n°t
company s·ovored all connection with the
be applied to prevent the exlstetico or
JJong Distance Telephone and Telegraph
race tracke, removed its Instruments from
\JuslnC6S which renders residences on a
Comp.a.ny,·or Kentucky; the Kinloch Comtho pooJl"')()m8,anu Is believed to be falthcertain street less desirable, and deetro7s
pniiy, of St. Louts; the Western, ot Kansas
ruUy keeping its promise.
the val11e.of residence property. Business
City; Ule New Indiana; the United States,
It ts a Q.uesUoo whether tho refusal of
naturally concentrates Itself In tho center
of Cleveland, l'.Dd the Allegheny and Pittsthe Western Un tor. to servo tho raco tracks
of a city. In large cltfos there will be nuburg, or Pittsburg. The capltallsl8 nssort
and poolrooms would break up the latter.
merous centel'J! of poputattons, where tho
i1rn,t the plan will give complete long 'dis•
They had already been dlstrlbutlns reparts
most common forms ot retail buslneea ls
tance service from tho Atlantic seaboard
by telephone. and at first believed they
round profttablo. FoctorleE.: bave natural
to the Western border or Kar.sa.s.
could conduct alt the buslncSS by telephone ' locntloaR; but there ougbt to bo·some wa:,
whlch hnd formerly been d9ne by teleta protect natural residence 1>0rtlons from
Lieutenant Peary, the Arctic explorer,
graph.
Tho telephone dHters from tho
anything which n:akes life less dealrable.
expect.a to sail northward In June or July
telegraph In the fact Uiat messages are not
such as undue noise, smoke, dirt, and
with a cargo of coal, to be deposited on
re.ad by tho opetator. No one knows what
crowds. Llfe, alter all. does nC'!tconsl!!ltIn
the Greenlan<l ,shore for future uao. ~ The
ts said. over the- wires, and tho gamblers
manufactut'lttg t'lr trado. The home llfo
real expedition wlll be ·begun next year,
be-Ueved th0y could secure telephone con<>ugh! to be tho .higher part, and protcc•
with a new and stout vessel and about fttnection nnd sond their- D&\\'8without tho
Uon of the home Crom unnece;ssary an•
toen men. Peary oxl)(!'cts to push u far, possibility ot-proof of Its naturo. To peruoyances ts a mnrk of a higher clvtltza,.
north"'aa elghty-four degrees latitude hJ' mit operl\tors to iisten would doatroy the
tlori. As AmerlcanR we have be!n too
Septen:iber 1, 1905. Here he will winter, • reputAUon ot the telephone companl.es and
much given t'l· constdertug the question.,
and begin his dnah. for the Pole In! sledgee
Injure their rf'gular business. But the tel'"W111 It pay?" "Is there au/ financial
In Februp.ry, 1906. 'l'ho Jpurney bu to be
ephone comrnntes In Now York. under the
profit?" Instead of looking after the ....i
pressure ot public opinion, have followed
mado between February, &0:d May, bocauN
things ol life. some of Ule things perhapa
lt la supposed to be entirely over lee, which
lbe example of the Western Union and rewhich monoy la lntonded to buy. Otten
begins to eofton and break up In May, oo u
moved th!!:lr Instruments from all known
~~•e flnd',that tbe mcney earned· in wages,
poolrooms. Wires have been cut. and on • or. mo.de In buslnes!!l, wnt give only halt
to make traveling lmPosslble. • It the laud
Saturday It seems that the poolrooms Were tbo results it ought, because the COnd)Uona
extended to the pole, provisions tor the re,.
"turn journey could be depoelted on Ule
without lntormatlon.
Several suits have~ of living b~vo been mn<lo unneceidarl.lY
already been begun. '!'he gtunbllog estab""'7, but on tho Ice these might be swalbe.rd, of because the very business ln:,rhlch
lowed up. Hence ovary pound of pro:f1a-- lishments have sun the reeource ot wireless
the money la mode hno been permitted to
lon1 fol" men and d'ogs tor the return Jourtelegraphy. But there J• doubt whether
en~h
on the opportunity for quiet
ney muat be carried .toUle Polo and back. \'1.reloss telography can be depended on to
home life.
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points neceaaary in the
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U you are going to buf a tlatio,
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She advances

1n her turn, run of confidence in h~rsetr,
for th~ future ls full of my~lerious prom-

ises to her. \Vbo can tell the numberless
<!reams t!Jat fill her lmas;inntlon, and
where thoucbt looses ltselt?

She sees.. hcr-

!.Oll' naippy, admired, en\'100; ~he makes tor

J1erselt a career 11..Ccord.lng
to her fancies
and C\Stes

f

---

alld

deslr~.

'she has also a

genial nature _and a genero•Jij soul which
the cares of the tollet and wm·ldly trivialities can not satisfy; she 1:J i,(>8.ntitul and
ucc.001,pllshed In all t'he natural graces ol
womnnhootl. But however
exalted bor
tastes anl towering her asr,~rattons, she
wJShes to make her life, relat~ only to her6<!lf. \Vhen the lite Is seen through and
through 1t ls seen ~o be the blending or
: he graces or ""Omo.n·bood with -those OC
rclig\on !n the~ into'rl"St or Eelt. Yet she .
.:.'hr';(• bcl'Jover in the higher gra~e3 or ~tho
Spirit:- slle bas n COftscience 0.n'd It ·hns
~pokeu. She teE>lsthat she owes lhe· •best
pi::.rt ot her ll!e to Mm: whn gave all tor
man. That part shall ·be h~!d in reserve
for Mm. 'When her heart tns taSted nll
the swcc>ts o! which &he dreams: when she

1 don't know ot. a slng1e in~
stane"e in which "th<' will" c:mbodlts the
jUdJ:,'mE.Ilt, ltw (OilSC'it'.DCe anrl tb(' heat't.
But wo must pcss on. Here Is :ui ol<l
man who b.ai not many yenrs; perhaps not
many da.ys, to live. He stand& totteringly
on ihe verg,i of the grave wlthout having
c:onsi:ered the t\e1nands or --~hrlst4 There
ls b·.it a trn~m~nt ot man·hooci, or life, of
stren~lh, :in•l c.,f reason. Je(t him. To
whom can he c•f?er tl1at wor1:0\1't hro.rt If
not to God? \Vhat mnn ·e.ru<mgyou would

h,,s dr~nk lroru all the cu~s ot Joy and
pleasure; wh.en she has b"'Otlen all which
she wishes to get, and kDiJWll all which
she vifphes to know. thon t,be wlll go to
take rofug6 in God~ Ah, p:iss on, y(lung
sister, poss on with your superfluo;.1s offering; pass on amidst th~ approving
t=mfles and admiration or the world. Th~ro
ls Ono whDSI?look follows 11,ee with sndtwss; tt is he who ls seate•l at the door
of the temple. He waited for your heart
and y'Ou ga.ve b1m only your superfluity.

• Hero comes another. He Ii, a Christian
bu~ln('t3:Sman. God baa bltssed his cnterprJAes•1n eVery "Y."8.Y,
a.nd he ts rrank to

accept i:uch

.1

t<..'rry offering.'

Everything

ts slipping owe)' trom him or nll _the
cOmpanJons of bis youtbrul dnys, he a.lone•
1lngers. E\'erythlDC speaks to him of the
vanlly or his desiru Md or tho aporoo.chins: end. I E.Ow him a few days slnco in
tho houxe ct God. He Is elghty•alno yeara
c.ld and too !eoblo to comprel•cnd the first ,
1>te11toward tbe Snv!or. l:{i:- has bean !or
tho first lime In lirt aUenJing tbu house
ot G<.d for or.(' wet;i-;. Ah: .:what wtll he
s~(:'lve to God from his trembHn~ CLDdto-lle-fn)zcn hnude:,. lle h~s noth Ing-,mora
1
than the t~lltb er !,tmselt to ottecr. 'w ell,
nod will accept ct that orr~rlng, l! It be
ottered In the r1~hl wa.y: h'" will not repul11e that eleventh-htur· wurker. Dut no,
be wdl not gt,· •• b!mi;,e1!-he d<>Cd not
know how. "What there remains or Ute
:\Ud strength,
ho ,, :1i live It tor himself.
Ah! pass on, ·poor man, lt ls sad Indeed,
Lin

yt:ur ~uperfl:J'\.Y <"!m r.ot lJo ottered

QOW.

\Vhen wl.ll tho poor widow C'ome! When
wilt be come who will &1veGod his necessltte~? Jesu~ te still waltiag tor him.
Alas, how Jong we hu.ve been keeping hlm
w'lld~1g! Pcrl:nps be ls in this :tssombly.
An•ldsL thC nm11y who otter lilm only the
exterualB of war.ship there aN tbe !ew who
ottc>r him tht heart. Ah, tr be ts bore-, let
htm come; and had he only his paverty to
glvo to God; had he On.Iy his moral wretch<.---Cness
and apirltual misery to bring to
him, let hlm oomc with hlil ~cart-hunger
and. i1l sllen1.:e glVo b-lmsl'I! to Ood \v-ho
wlll accept hlm. A:,d Jesus will not overlook him undd tho rrltndor or 1uperftuous
dferlngs;
and turning
away hfs look
tram oo many worshipers whc- bavc known
how to bring to t-tm only their superfluity, be will bless him in E-ecrot n.od one
cloy receive him to blmsel! tu glory. But
yc,u who still hesitate: you who wleh to
~Ive to God your superfluity;
yc,u who
clasp to yo\lr boart Uke 9. Ullsor the best
r,9.rt ot yqur tr~ure,
do y JU think that,
'l-av!ng wUJJhold It •from him. you wll!
b> able alway• to keep It? It wlll, perb.t.1)9,be taken from you t.o•.norrow; then
what bitter regrets at n~t having conse.
c:rated It tt:, God. For in gi\'!ng it to him

acknowledge it after n. fns!Jlon. Hls fortune is COnslderable. He passes In turn
~be tr~ury
<>!the Lord &trong In 'hie
faith and confident in bis 1uources and
ddermlnatlon.
Ob, I! he WGnld gtve hiroselt to God In holy sacrlflre, bow much
good ho might do! What numbers I\O
might lead -to Ohrlst! How much---wretch6<1.ne.ss·he might rellove!
How many
young men he mt&bt prevaro tc bring oth•ra to Christ! Will he do It? He bcllcvea
In God and his only begotten Son who
gave him.sell to save. the world.
He
·knOW11that GQCIrightly doo1ati'ds a sharo
In bis means and· resourc~; but will be
barn Rny telio,v,blp with God In the sacrifice ot Obrist? Not now-he reserves that
share. Later OD,be thinks, later on
ycu would nev~r. have lost It. \Vhat W')
.. W.heo i shall bave lncrca.at(I my fortune:
glvo blm we find again. ··He who loSes
when I shall have put down my rivals,
.... when I shall have made a reputation and his lite for my sake shall ft~d It: he that
&a\'es his lite shall loae It." Tlrn.t youth
- acquired lnQuence, then [ shall be!Ible to
&uatched.vfrom the world aud consecrated
help the cause'ot God by.large andliberal
glfl,." And the mean.whtlo ho makes ~ lo Goel, you will find again: that money,
- deposit ot hls .-uperllulty •~ passes on. ,.!D1 those energies expended Jn the causo
He .means to remember Gou ln,-hla wW. of Christ shall be given bo.ck to rou ..-Ith
interest.
WhfD th~ affecUone and coDBC.f.enceare
Iott ~ut ot work o< God It Is eometlmoa
Show me to-day the Christian• that have
awned tor In the end bythe :Wm. And It
mad~ them1elvea poor tor Cbrlst'a eo.ke!
la JU1,twhat the word lmport,,-notlilil&' hut
I can ihow 1'0U m&Dy who have . made
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PRAYER.
Lhunseh•es poor and wretched for thek
own sakes. 1 co,uld show you men who
"Pmyer ls not a torm or a pertomuuice!"
illavo gladly given all they had !or their
lmt audience, Intercourse, co1umunlon wlt.h
<.ounLry. I can <tell you oc n mother who •
lu1~ given her three sons Lo die for tho God. No man ca.n be with God too mueh110 _ma.n can consuit with God too oC(en.
Independence of their country. Alas! \Vlll
lbo Church never see lls heroic age agalu?
It we prayed more about our giving, we
Oh, Father In bc.a\·en! ·ln presence of the
would gl\'e more. and thc~glvlng would be
t('mpt:a.Uons of the· world, In this age of
more unselftsh nnd 1:1elt~dcnylng. . . . If
ensy lire n.nd COrurort., ma.kc to sound In we prayed moro about, our reltglous doing_,~
our• oonsclcnces as a rem:,rselcsa accnscr
thcee word,s or thy Son: ..She or her
(t<:,verty did c~st in aH lh:\t she had, even

It would not be &0 tight and chatty, not so
1~1uchor ,•nnity and selt 1n our 1lolng."- __•
Sl. Louis Christian Advocate, to the E3rn•
1oil her llvlng."
\\". J. Brown.
ut Chrisllaa.
CIOl'Ordnle, Ind.
lt we- prayed more, aud wero ruoro ln
nudlcntc and communion with God. there
MUSIC.,
would be less Hn10 co devott: to nmuse~
In nolblog, i>erhnpe, hns the c:hurch numts, such as card parties, "flinch'' and
~}ICh
like, euohrc parties, tne dance. horse
drirted tar!,her away from tho 11,alog God
ruclng and .in such ns catet· lo the lusts
than In ,public slngins. It has come very
o! the Oe!h. the pride or lite, etc. It ~
largely to be an artistic performance. a
tt..'\ldot Luther t.hat be spent his best throe
mere exhibition or culti.vn.lod voices, wlthhours tu prayer, n.11dthat John \Ve-lsb
1wuycd ~c\·en or elgbt"hours a day,.and the
out tho ton.st retc'renco to Uie original docll\'lne record la th.at Jesus ;vas much ln
sign ol music, as a mennlj ot rendering
11:·uyert, even all night he spent holding
worship to Ood. Wont or nH, often unbccou\·erse with his Father God.
llt:vlng :ind ungodly choirs are hired, not
The Christian tha.t communes much wlt.h
so much to lead the singing ur Cbrlst1:19s.
God In prayer wlll not be penurlous-close1\1- to do the Ringing to them~l'l\'es, leaving
H~lcd. Why hold on to your PropertyJtoor bellevers to hear empty sounds, but
nny more o't it tbltn ls needeJ tort.he sup- .
D•• o.udlble words.
t'I!' o! the neetl!j or sci! and t.,mUy? Can
'fho Scripture ls pin.Ill enough on tho
you take it with you to tho grave? You_
!mhJect: Spe:iklng to youreslve8 in psalms
will relax your grasp at the grave. Uo
nnd hymns llDd spiritual scngs, singing
)'OU wish to lea\·o your childre.n lndepen:ind making melody In you!' hearts to U10 (tenl? To dO this may be rl.leir ruin. Do
Lord" (Ephesians v. 19). Again: "Let thll
yut: intcud to lea \'O your i,ropcrly to bo\'.'Ori! ot Christ d,well In )'OU J'IChly In .. 1111 ntvoleul purpases when you are gone?
-;o:fsdom; teaching and admonishing
ono
You iJon't want your cstnt~ scattered to
anC1thoi-In psalms nnd hy1unt and spirltunl
the rout· wlud~ n.rter you aro !n the grave.
tongs, singing with gr:l.co In )'our he:utd
c.ln you? Your will might be contested,
I~ tho l.ord" (Colossl:l.ns Hi. 16). From
and the attorneys 1,et the "lion's aha.re."
this lt Is obvious that the cnrly Chrlsti:ms
Ha(J. you not. better be your own executor
orrered their praise In song, i..hat they wng
\\bile you live; and as GoJ. l1as given to
or ma.de, mclcdy in tho he:irt to 'the Lord,
you in Lhb: Ure and prom!sect greater
1hnt tboy sang ·with grnco In the heart to
riches iu tlte world to come, glvo back to
tho Lord, nnd without this there was no
him by glv!ug lO the building up ol his
singing that was acceptable In tho sight ot
klni;-dom in the savlug ot me:1 and women?
Ood.
You can givo to tho varlOus missions and
The church with Its inetrurnentnl music
Lavo the interest o1 th,e sum gh•on tor
ycur support wblle you ll\'.J, and you.r
and pa1d choirs has become a ,·crlt.ablc
theater. It Js a mero entertainment.
f\
money be constantly dotns- g.ood either In
the proclamation or the Gos(lOl or 111helpmouthing ot words, - n sch•echir.g and
ing to supply tbo wonts of tb.!J poor. Then
screaming fn a vain attempt to imitate
there wlll bo no nqgauon arter you are
operatic singers. Tho devil and the world
m th~ grave. U you give !rom n pure
f!in
beat the church nil th£· time In tho
l'~otlvc, Ir you gh·e for tho lr\"'e you h:a,·o
. effort to grnti.!y tbc de1lrcs or the flesh;
ror God and his klngdom, aod the Interest
and It °"'"ould be well It the church should
)On have In tho uplitt ot bup:ianlty, tu the
<'Nlse troll? ~he plan ot trying to amuse,
,;;nh·~Hlon or souls, God wm reward you
f-1nd try the plan ot preaching the Gospel
ai",undautly a.t tho Inst day. Seek to lay'
• In lts slmpltclty, ot rlgbtcou:1 living and
u11 trl\3.Sures ln hoa.ven rather than on
e:trnest prayer In oi-der to win the •un1!llrl~.
"5eek Or11t tho klngucw ot (loo
lir.vcd.
tmd b.ls rlgbleousnoss and all tbeso tbJngs
\'Jewrd tn the light or thf', New Testa.•
f.bl!ll be ·t1dded unto you."
Jct»nt. n church might n.s we11 hire an un•
• I! you ate undecided as to the best pince
~'l<ll)• runn to do t.bn praylug for them,
to put yohr money, "take it to tho Lord Ill
ns to <l'> the singing. Tbl'ro ls nothing ""
much peedccl as to ·get back to God, from . ~,-ayer." The •\Vll3' will be open to you.
Pray always; pray without ceasing. com~
whom we •have wnnd,ered, 1n Jm!:aeblng and
milting yoursolt In le.Ith to him who caroth
l'l singing. Paul and- Sllns set us nn exfor
his children, an'il the sGul wlll be at
nmplo In the Jall at Philippi, when they
san&. not lo entertaill tho other prisoners, • rt st., and lho peace ot Christ which passeth
but at mldiiight they praycJ and sCLDg- nll understandtt'__g will be a.Sa well ot
wt1.ter springing up unto everlasUng nee.
prnlses unto God. (Ac:u xvi, 25.)
• Edgerton, O.
A. 0. Bartlett.
•
E. jil, Joyne,, In Sword.
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1011 remember I :mid lho::se who turoed
to the law ·or Moses and forsook Christ
'l'hls Is ,vhat Paul ~ai1J
lGl\l. HI). The stra.ngc ncr.Jons or organ
lovers mny be accounted for in a.:mthcr
wny. Mriu has reason. I-le can use it,
nbusc it, or m!susc It. J;"c,w m<'n follow
,when their mln't1s lead at all times. In
11othlng hns man In thnt> 11a1::tn.nd prc-s-

6Cemed bewitched.

c:'nt shown as little sense as in worship.
H~ has shown cs much zeal i:i his dc,·otlon to Apis, the bhu·k bull or the Egn>·
Uans~ as anyt11ing els!!. Tho truth Is Lho
l(,bjccts or tll!\'Oliou lul\'C he:1·1,vad'.:'d and
,•arlou~, but the mb.t.:irial of lt, the nalur•J
of it, has h:'ld llll!c to ilO With the In-

/

tensltr or his sen1cc. The i;old or sll vet
gcd callc,t for no more t.im~ and attention
than the wood, ··<;1:iyor stone (rclty. llcnc.)
I ,.co1u·lmlo man c..111C'Onsent.to worshl1/
onnhlug.
The homage lie J)nys Is, loo,
o( the most sci-Ious nnd <.•nrn<'st kind.
Ahab and •i\lana.'isCh caused n son each lo
vass th1·oui;h U.tc fire or Mr.loch. A'3.ron
and lsr:tcl's host rountl then1s('l\'CS calling
a. cnlC or their owu nrnk(' :1 god. D('a.•H~.
birds, fishes, men, womc:1, and thln1;s
smatl {\lid b"TC,U,costly :mcJ 1111.]X()ensivc.
arc
umong 'the dl\·Initles or tho pust. Not only
so, but unseen so!Jtins, holl;.pMins, S(lirll.s,
quaint nnd queer. entClr the C'~ltnloguc with
as mucl.1demand for reverenre as Jupiter,
Lani, .\shtaroth. or Dagon. Yt·s, anll It has
d>een the disposition or ma11 from 'Eden
down to J...exlnglon, J<y., to <lcp:i.i-t from
the li\'IDg God and run nftcr calves or their
equlvnlents.
Anything • for which runn
shows moro 10,·e than hl!i 'God is bis idol.
'l'hen rhc ori;nn Js Bna.1: _J:1 Lhe city or
-,. j\VCalhcrfonl, Tex .. there 11,·es a. Brother
IJ::lart.. A younger n:nn <.,rn1c into U1c
church then), antl wus a ,;rent helper.
-He told Bro. Harl ho 1(),,ed hi n n.s n. father,
.for ·he lm'd. been d1•itlcd 111 chhrch worlc
1by Bro. H. They wurkcd a,1r,,ng 11rOSJJCl'ocsly and ·harmoniously unll~ one B. 0.
Sanders J>Uliu his l>cnlgn nJ>peamnce. He
1-roachod tho grepel or the orgr,n with good
•words n.nd fair s1>eeeh·cs.
nnd all or a sud" Clen Bro. H. was corlfroutcd t,y a ''runjorHy" dOmnndlng ...tha.t thci or~r, be allowed
~ comt- in.
T,he orsm1 ))a.rty was le.I.I IJY
the otht1r nlcler-thc nurn \,•h.:>~ovcd Oro. 1-I.
as a ·rather. ln a ·war of ,,·c.nls, red-hot
words, nngry looks, gestlc~1iations, the ortan eltlcr rn.n u1> to Bro. H. n,uch excited
nnd shook his fist In tho aged brother's
face. Dr4'. Hart kOJ>t tho 0rga.n out by
vn.yJng (or Che house, which :,ad been bulll
nt ftnst mostly by hls gcncroslly.
• J.. A: D1\le w·as my SlUdCUl. I thought
.ho wns my TJ1110Lby. Ho seemed to lm·c
me· most do\'outly.
He lJa.<l\l me t,'OOd-lJy,
and stnrlc<l !or Long View, Tex. He reJ>Catedwh:i...the oft saijl: "ln 1,1,iritunl ma.tters you are my adviser. 1 n.m young, and
I \\..ill ta.kc no ·hu1.iorl.ant step w,lthout conf<:rrlug wlth you." ·1•bcrc was a. woman
la ·the cb\1rch thkt detcrmlr1ed to usuri> • authority oYcr the men. Pun: or no Paul.
She laid Onie captivity ro1>th·e at her will.
Sht°" introduced the wholo calnlogue of BO•
cletles, and set about worJt.lns Lho organ
,, innovntlon.
She ca.me, sh3 enw, she con·
querc<l. ln the early {Gys of J..ong View,
James T. Holloway :tnd wlf•! and a few
other&: began the work or building i house
__, ut worship there. By denfal, tl:rough trial,
after much trlbulation, It stoc,:1out a. great
•Uu'lldtng in which tho sn.hts met nnd
praised God. A majority, lcll by the temale usurper and Dnle, dccl<ll'd that these
ohJ....,SaJnte
and 'Other who had helped them
r:iu.st ...hunt new quarters, ns they must, .and
would. nnd did have the v1gan.
Thero
is ii. woman in this city w!1erc I liv: who
'V]ill nOt come to the moot.logs because we
·have no organ. One man lcrt us nnd gave
one reo.son ror so dolni:: ho could not stay
,w,hcro tbore ·was no organ. •fbe Dlgresstves
wbo vlslt us scom lll nt ·homo where there is
~ organ.
Last; but not lea.st., tho Chrlsuan,Qhurcbl nt Lexington, Ky .. drove John

W. McGarvey ou!; w)th .tho organ.

How

n.uch more devotion have p~t
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"T~esc all ·having obtained a good report
through raJth. received not the promise"
(Heb. xi. 39, 40).

I.aught and commanded, to get ald or that
which 18 not mentioned!

what some nre doing.

But tbJa la Juel

The !oraaldng

or

and Manasseh, they have not ma.de. their'
t.ho assembling tB condemned 1n tho ae_ sons pass ihrougb U1e flrc Cc:r their god,
TllE l'RE.ACUER'S
,VJFI:.
v<-re&t terms, and wo aro commanded not
Lut they sacrlHccd MCGru'\·ey, Hart, the
to
do It; but some disregard the plainly
'Tis her selr-denial, my brother,
l·lclloway.i a.nd many as good men and ,vom•
expressed will ot GQd on this point, to
That gives you tho Chanco you have now:
en as e\'Cr adorn(.\(} the Mrth, ror their
In nH your reports In tbe papers
add emphasis to their condem.naUon o! the
t;od. -tncy
sacrifice the worablp or God;
...organ. The opPoslUon to lnnov;i.Uons ls
You rail to give credit eomehow:
r:,akc hnvins tho organ ot mor~ imPortance
good, providing It Is done,from the right
Y.ou tell ot your glorious meetings,
l11an ·breaking •bread, prayer. tCl1owS"hJp,
motlvo nnd In the right way. Tbe trouble
Or scores being brought to the truth,
ict,capostl~s· tloctrlne. Yes, t.hey mako ha.v1,:.in our trying to overcome evil with evil;
O! Sects being ahown pin.In. tholr error~ /
i,,g Lhe organ o! moro lmportanco than
But who.t or the -,.•lfoof your youth?
tcr It ca_nnot be done tn that way." lf our
unity, love. torbcnrance.
I wonder 8i
evil ts greater thnn tht one we aro trying
She hastily reads. in- the papers
_lsrncl htwlug seen tho p1aguf!3 u()On Phar~
to overcome.
noh's country, the <lh•lding o! the waters of
Th• th ln1:9 that dear husband has said,
\Ve may not do evu that good m~· come:
tt,o Red Sti'a, the llellverance o~ themselves . After tho day's toll Is ended
b'ut we must "overcome evil wlth good."
with a high lmncJ, and au outstretchod nrm,
And chtldren aro snugly In bell;
1nany woo\lcrful amt strikln!; ,man1testa- •· Out think, my dear brother, what comrort • This is the"' only 1)0S8lbl0away lt can bo
done. Strife and the forsaking ot tbe
lions of the Almighty's being and l)OWC.r,
_It would hnvo been to her car~burdened
n.ssembltng or oarsoh·cs together are g:toV•
then worshiping a thins made or their own
mind
cua
evils In tho church, and no good can
t;cld. But thnt Christian Church at I.;ex- ..Tu have read, "Much or Illy effort
r,osslbly come of Ul,em. We can not suclntlor., Kr., are n l>OOPIO
or ,cry superior
Is due to dear wife left behind."
ces/tuHy oppose t9nova.tlons by the uso of
:Hh·n.ntages. They have read how tbo a.pos- '
snch means. It -wero as wise to burn down
Christ. either proved tho resurrection of
Iles suffered for llcvotlon to CbrlfJt; how
a. hous0. to get rld or tho rats. \Vo' ,niust
the <lcucl, or else he f~lcd to prove what
tl1e Waldcnscs and AUJlgense}; ('(lntoudetl ror
not strive unlawfully, even for legttlma.t.e
ht· adduced :Moses to prove. But even the
the faith m·en to death; how Luther, SinPhnrlse{'8 acknowledged thnt he had an· ' thiogB. "Rest In the. Lord, sncl wlllt pn&lo and !l.10110.fought the whole Roman
llently tor ·htm; fret not th)'Sel1 becnuse of
Catholic hierarchy for the dtlivcrance or swered tho Sadducees well. Il Is plain, to
him that prospereth in bis way. because
'tho \Vord or Cod from trnd1tion.
They
~ave answered the S:idducecs at all, be
ot Lhe man tbnt brlngeth wicked dovlaes
must ha\'C' proved tho resurrocUon ot the
kn•p the cxamJ>lc o(B:u-ton ,v. Stone, JQbn
to J>nss:." 1'...ret uot thy&elf tn a.ny wise.
T. ,Juh:1scn, the Ror;crs, U1a Crea.tbs, John
<!cad. then U1e tesum0ny ot Moses and his
,\ llen Gano, Rat:coon John SmJU1, fight.lug
To ''trust in tho Lord and do good" brings
own n.1·gume-ntmust bo In J)(lrtect n.coord.
with might nnd main agniilst tn.Lditlon,
blc-ssings from nbove, wbUe to "fret thyReferring directly to tho promise that
the comn1a.ndtnents ot men: trnd wh·at good
sett In any wise to tlo ·evn·: brings n. curse.
God
hnd-mnde
to
Abraham,
and
whlcii
d0cs il cto Lbe,m·r Israel a!wa)·s surprised
"i,·or evil-doers shall be cut off." "Be not
Christ had quoted Crom the resurrection.
me, but U1e Digressh'cs ar\) more or an
overcome of evil, but overcome O\·H wlth
of th,, dend. Paul ~a:rs: "(As tt is "Titten
o~tonlshmcnt than any peopic on earth.
&Ood."
I btlve made thee a father ot many na~
)~ontgomerr, Ala.
J. M.-B.1.rnes.
lions,) before whom ho believed, oven
MELIORISM.
pod who quickened the dead, and calleth
WHAT SHALL WE D01
DY II. A. NELSON.
those things which be not na though they
11\" 0, W. CUN~.
The words "opUmtsm" and "pesalmlam 0
It Is lie:i..uli(ul to think bow tho ..nt>Osues were'' (Rom. iv. 17). Thus when 'Christ
ure· ot much more frequent use In Olll' Utdeclared In the present· tenso (when rec..f Christ triumQlicd. Tbey had not a stnc•rature now than they -were .6..tt.yor even
sre worldly a1>1>lln.ncc,and scorned to use ferring to tho heirs or U10 promised blesst.weo.ty yea.ra ago. On the other b8Jld, tlle
lngB), thnt all ·11,,e unto him. he callelh
n single trick.
"By· manttestnUon ot the
'\\'ord ..moUorlsm" bas gone almost enthose ''..fhtngs that bo not as though they
tirely out o! u.so. One. can now scarcely
truth, they commended thCfflsetves to ovo.ry
find It except In the dictionary. Thore It
man's conscJcnco In l~o tear of God." The,; . were. Let us be carerul lest wo be found
advocating tho doctrine of Satan in the
bcllC'vcd with nl.l their hearts in the omnipl•. not notod as obso1ete, but defined aa
garden: ''Yo shall not surely die."
''the doctrine that there Is a teu.deney
otence o( tJ10 truth, and preached tt ns the
throughout nature toward Improvement.."'
r>ower ·ot God to sa\'e tho believer. Tbls
"I am he th.at liveth and was dead;
•·OpUmJsm" Is dcllned aa (ll .. The opinion
Is tho faith for tho church to-dny. "The
and behold I am alive tor evermoro'' (Rev.·
d-="
doctrine that everythlne- In nature, be.tug
weapons o! our wn.rtare nre not carnal, but
I. 18). Tho prophot says: "Ho poured out
the work ot God, Is orden,d tor tho best,
mighty through God to tho pu1Ung down
his soul unto clralh" (Isn. 1111.12). "My
or th&t'the ordering or tblngs In the uniof {'\'err stronghold ot Satan."
soul Is exceedingly sorrowful oven unto
verse ls auch aa to produce the blgbeet
death" (.PM. X\'ill. 4). Poter---Christ w!ls
good."
When many or Chrisl's dlsclploo went
put to donUt In the flesh." Paul-"Cbrist
Pcselmlsm la delln_odOJI (1) Tile opinion
back because ot tho nature ot his prenchdif'd for our tins. a~ordlng to the Scripor· doctrlco that everything In nature Is
lns-. I do not ftnd there was any attempt
tures."
Tho
angel
S3.ld
to
tho
women:
"He
ordered for, or tends to the v;ont, or that •
tc, Increase r. diminished congregnUon by
is not ho.ro; for ho ts risen ns ho said.
the world Is -wholly evil.
resorting to som9tbfng more pleasing to
Come
n.ud
see
the
placo
whoro
the
Lord
Fal!.Mul as thoso <lellnltlono aro to the
c-arnality, something
short
and
tlielr
lay." It tho angel, JCSll~ and the inspired
etymology ot the two -words, derived rrom
attractive,
wtth Htllo, it ani;. ,1pi;eachtng
writers told tho truth, it wtts not the "mor ..
tho
Latin optlmua (beat) and -1mua
lu ll.
Gazing 1n sorrow on. lhoeo who
ta! remains" of the Lord, but tho Lord
(worst), neither of them la mucll med In
would not he..'Lrlbo word, he turned to the
twolve and asks: "\Vlll

ye also go away"?"

Dogs kill sheep; sheep. are more vnlunlJ!e Limn dogs; therefore ,1r·o klll
the
dogs. Saloons kill lllen: JUCn nro more
vnluable than saloons; • tberefore wo kill
-but
hold, we dcu't do IL Why not?
Reason: The tlogs can't vote or help our
pnrl~' to elect their ·men; saloons cnn.
'!'ake the pollticn.l power away from the
t~loons and we will not have much trouble
In killing u,em.
•
'l.his warning Is given, my brotbor,
That dutr you mny not denyIts call now concerns many mtlllons:
• \Viii you not tell us just why
You send to your State Legislatures
Tho men that wJll sanction s1.lch crime?
Tell how without sin you can do it;
Do tell us, please toll us this Urne.

hlmsclC. H that was the Lord, and hbt,was

there in tho tomb, dead for our sins, his
li{o forfeited to dlvlno justice, "and declared to bo the Son. ot God. wtth ·power

..,!ew."

ree.urrecUon trom the dead,'' I do not see
how he could at the same time have been
aliYO in another place.

the leas~ hopetul view ot things."
These secondary definitions tako <1<:00UDt
or tho· dlspOGiUonor the person rat.her than
ol the etymology or :.he won!. Then, la a
bettor disposition than either of those.
,·:z.: The dlspositton to take the true view

"Follow the things U1t1.t mako for peace,
Rnd things whereby one may edify a.nc,fher' (Rom. xiv. !);).
Under this bead let us examine the·
merits or the organ controversy a little
while. lt seems to mo that this wretched

alfray has been lo us llko the storm tbnt

tlld-;;~i-

shall never live again (ns the Sadducees

bellernd), but ho ls the

God or

Abro.luim •

lr:-1:\.ncand Jncob. Tbe'retore, Abra.ham:
Isaac an4 Jacob must live again: ror In

hla coven\nt

they all ·uv!'(l unto hlm.'l

a seoond definition or each., 311optI;,!11111"'a disposition to take the most •hopeful

nrcordlng to tho Spirit or )Jollness by the

carrit'5 a.way tho dead branch; or-the ft.re
thnt feeds on the-down limber.
In many
cases U10 organ ls but a shallow oxcuso
fer strlfe, nnd Indicates that many have
yet a. cn.rnn.l nature.
rt you oppose tho
01·gnn because you fear tho tcnderlity of in·
·n1e Sadducoes
believe In n. resurrection. Henco they shaped their questraducing lnto tho worship what he has
Uon to ralrly meet the Issue between tho~ • not commanded.-- and bocnuso you think
nnd Christ. So Christ, on the othor ho.rid, lbat [n&trumental music docs not comporC
shaped bis !ll"gurucnt to fairly meel- the
well with tho spiritual worship or tho·
church or Christ: good so (<Lr; but le It
IPsu4_?between him and tho Sadducoos.

Thus "God ls not tho God ot the dead, who

abstract BOD.Se. Both n.re cw;nmonl.7
\.Iced tn a more prncUcnl aens~, occa.alon.Lng
that

possible •thnt anything thnt Is not mentioned in the Scriptures 18-moro alntul than
thooe things thnt nro condemned In
them? Wo· are commnndod to !ollow
peace, and not "to •trlve? Now shall we
disobey thc,;o !hinge that are _very plal!'-11

a

Pesslmlsm-"a

thlngs.

dleposttlo"n to take

The most hopeful Yiew that can

t.~ Imagined, and tho leaat Lopetul view
that can be Imagine<!, are both UDtnl•
views or thlnge M they Nl&lly are.
Mellorlsm 1a·defl.ned aa "the doctrine that
u, ere I• a tendency throughout natuni to
Improvement."
(Webllter'a Dictionary.)
No second dellnltlon la glv~n. per.llapa becauao no practle&I Is :i:,,w made of the
"ord. It secma lo me that ,.-e need that
word, and would do well to.relru,tate It ID
our vocabulary.· There a.rs in tact vet'J'
tew pessimists now alive, N>d very tew ,
ovtlmlsta, In tho doctrinaire se:ise ot th•
- words. Mell a.nd ,women whc; really &re
a:!1ve do not believe that ,either the ~
I""'olble or the worst l)OElble Is now a

reality anywhere In this -world.
The worst that Is, le growing wonot, a.nd
the bc6t that II oa.nbe ml\ll~ bettor. 011r_
thinking and our WT!Ung need the word
mellolism~derlm
ti-omthe Latinmellor
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(l>elter), is,opt.lmlsm :ro:n opllmuo· (best).
We do make some uso of th1 verb mell·crate-to make better-and tho COrresP0ndiny noun, melioration. Wby thou Id we 1 not
write "mellorlsm .. and "meJ!oru,t" tor hope!ul expectation of lmprovemont in human ..
iitratra, and cheerful beJlevors in such pracUCal. Improvement
for'lt?
-

and •bOt)e!ul_ Workeni

With or without

those words, I lnalst

~pon tho facts.

THE BAPTISTERY

OF PAUJ.,1NUS.

0
; v~c~:: ~~ct:~u~•i:::o~
~~:::~
new, ls yet ot no ltttlo interest, nnd tt tolls
u story which It ls well to bear In mltid.
Tn ,the midst or"a. woll~onstruct.ed circular
11001sbnds, on n substantial base, nn artistic cross, made the more substa.nUnl n.nd
eudurlnl:/4
vlrtue ot tho circle Jn wb.tch
1t$ arms are enclosed.
It Is tho baptistery
or Bishop PauJlnus. who preach-ed to the

The world ts growing l>etttir slnco Christ ls in it, and the co-worker,
Nortlt,umbrJa;s, 1n the. north ot Englnnd,
wjth hlm are a numoroua and constanUy .- ln tho sev~nth century. It ls re-cord~ that

l>CIOI
Is red trom a small atro:w which lssues froru tho hillside abovo It. It Is about
tl;l•rcy-tour root long, twenty reel wide and
-two !cot doop. But, by plMlng a beard
over tbo ouUot, It can bo ooslly dOOJ>®ecl.
I: Is called by the J)OOploaround It, many
or whom visit It as a sort or a!l'crcdpla~.
"The Lady's Well."' At tho um, when It
was clenned out and rest.:>red a marble
statue was round embedded in the mud at,
the bottom. It was tsken vut ana p1"""'1
ogafnst a tree, nod may be soon In tho
b~ckground of the ptcturo. The ·writ.or In·

increasing hOst. -The loo.ven o! tho kingdom of heaven 18 1:i the moat

The towla

of henwm are building roomy' nests In tho
t.ranches ot the mustard tree.
Thls Is not to say tbat Sata•1 Is yet boult.
and cast out or the world. The old lion
•UII goeth about In human society ~ng
whom ho may dc\'our.

Th!

old

ser,pent

c:-awls In oorthly c:;ardcus 4!>.:lInto human
t,;mcs. Look only· along' ·his s)tmy tracks
and at bJs bloatod vlctlme~nly
at the
blight and desolation -which le Is Dis buslnC1ssto accomplish, n.nd you must become
_a pessimist. Only by ignoring or rorgetl.ng
all . thooe Mn you be • on or,tim.JsL But
cbunulng both those mlstn.kes, ,behold also
tt.c Son of man castlna out. demons, Ol)enlng bJlnd eyes and proctn!ming good nows
to tho poor. Not alone a.nd etnglo-hand~
Is he going iibout doing good. He bas
S<'nt forlh myriads of disciples. Many are
runnlns- to and fro 1n tho earth on hie
e::-t·ands, and "Lo! he ls wtth. them even
unto lhe end ot the world." •·Tho women
tl!at publish the tiding,, ru,, n grc~t host."
No doubt there are many pleoee In which
you ca.J!_stAnd,anp;, looking about you, can
see that thlngl! are worse there than the7
used to be. You can see Mount •·zion .
r,iowed as a fleld." You C1f4 look down
fJOm Oih"el and behold the long-eontinuio.g
cicsoln.Uon, tho near foresight ot which 'Wot
the ground with Mc98!&b'a tea.rs. It 7011
s:!ve yo_ur mind up to thooe thoughts you
D:Layas well ,wrap· yourselt In n. mantle ot
• sackcloth and go down· Into that gloomy
10.vlne below tho temple area <LDd Join ,the
Jews there In their doletul ,:.nd Idle walllng.
You can go to Ast& ?tllnor, and, survoyIng !.he rulns or the cities to whose church. cs tho Ulrd dictated tho seven apocalyptic
oplsllcs, you may groan ov,r the terrible
tulftllment or their prophetic warnings. But
arc you ·Jess ·hOJ)Olulor Ohrlft's ultimate
t:lump~ because you 600 bis predictions
so signally fulfilled! Seeing i.ow roartully
. ratth!ul Is the fulfillment or his threatenings, can wo doubt hls •J)romlaos'!' Go, study
this Q.uostion In lhe Bible ifouse n.t Conetnntlnovle, In the chapel ot Robert Coll<gc,· in schools and churches, nod missionarr homes Jn Turkey and China and India.
_ SJ<,back toward Jerusalem, but stop at
Beirut. Visit t.he Protestant Collogo, the
German Slstom' HosJ>ltal, tho British and
.t..~erlcan Schools, and, the American .MlsniOn'ary press. In this rcmn.rkablo est.abli,shment walcli its machined nnd its workncen, and Its !luge piles or Bibles, ud learn
bow widespread and how eager le the demand tor them in_ these O.rlontal lands.
• Visit the schools "nd the ohurcbes or lit.
U,banon, and num·ber tho 1outh or both
·s~xes ,wtb.o are getting tbolt' minds filled
with the Dible. Noto the DOW rapid -bulldir.g of good roads along tho mountain sides,
and of railroads atol\g the sro-shoie, and
tar Into the lnter:lor.
'
"Dor:10.ndsot COllllllerce,'' docs the pious
pesslm!sb sigh?
Yee, but the hopetul
mellorlst hears also tho vole., of dlvJno
• prophecy. •·Prepare ye tho way of Jehovah;
~all_e hls paths stra1ghL"
A slmllar bnlanced view or .!apan, ot -the
PacUlc 'Islands, or South AmerlC\l, and of
A.rr:tca, comparing the •Present cond!Uons
•.nd prospects or each •with: -,,bat It was In
the middle ot tho last century, ,w!U be round
A3 far trom Justifying the &loom of the
the raptures or the optimist.
pes.slmist
lllellorat.lon ls evorywhero opparent; bct'torment rureod7 begun, OJ)J)Ortunltytor contmued bettor ev'lclent and 11.b\l!Ula.nt.

as

TBE BA.PTlSTJ!:RYOF

PAULINUS-627

A. D.

Paullnus conv'ertcd King Edwin and bap-.
•liZtd him and many of 'his people in tho
year 627 or the Christian era. In his book,
"l'he Baptism or the Ages and or the NaUons," Dr. Wllllam Cathcart, or Phlladelphla, .tells the- stcry, qUottns: from btstorlcs
nnd documents found only in England, but
s,.ttlns rorth tho tacts with consldorablo
f:il!ncss. Recently • correspou d ent or 1\he
Baptist (LondDn) paid a vlsl, to tihnt seclion or th e country, a nd having v!Slted
the site or the ancient bapllstcry, described
the place and the J)OOI oo graphically that
_ no reader could fall to bo dooply Interested
In It.
Ancient annals e1>oak of the, baptism ae
lmvlng been pertormod in wJuit wos then'
thry Cathedral ot York, and the baptietory
ns provided for tho express purposo of the
ndm1n1stratlon. rflhe co.Lhedral was afterwards removed, or a new ono erected In a
!l!oro desirable place, and lb~ old spot wn.s
lo11g nt!r;lected, until, in abc.u~ tho middle
ot the last century, under the: direction ot
tho Episcopal Vicar or Harbottle, It was
c-Je~od out, and restored to some extent,
B.Dd the cross seen in the picture was set
u1• to perpetua.to t.ho memo:y ot the his~
tori<" event. It Is located about etovon
u:lles rrom the Cheviot Hilla which separalc England from Scotland, and two
rulles trom the vlll3gc of Harbottle. The

The· Baptist spooks or It <18 standing there
still. It ia SUPPoSod to be a statue ot
'Paullnus. It Is called "'11110 Bishop." With
the exception or the lettor "l'" the lnscrlplion ~ tho base or tho pedestal or the
cross may bo read In our J>icture. The
whole ts aa follows:
hf this placo
Paullnus the Bishop
Baptized
Three thousand Nortburubrlans
Easter DCXX.Vll.

Nearer home do wo hear t:ome plalnUve
,·oleo lamenting tho prevalence or lnl<>m•
1eran.ce, of lewdness, ol poJiUc:al corruptlo1> and the sordid worship or Mammon?
The~ moan· la n·ot co.useless. lnJquity does
abound, and the love of many waxea ootd.
When dld·not Iniquity abound? The good,
~h~ Just. tho patriotic, tho devout or J<1.9t
g·6neraUons have had much to vex and
worry and discourage tbelr nghteous souls.
Their best tltle to our filial reverence and
pralso Is that they would not ylold to
despondency: Their earnest inquiry was,
..How ..can we mnko sure --th'l.t the future
days aho.11be better tlw.n t:\ese?"
They
nobly answemd tltnt questloc tor us, but It
In aUU our question for thosR who aro to
old and un.,,,
come alter us. D!amlla!ng

question rebuked by tho ancient
prenchor, let us give our thought and nerve
to tho moro healthy Inquiry. There ts not
one ..or:Us In this llv1.ng ·geueratlon iWho,
ton.secr:i.Ung his ten talents, or hts five, or
hk one, to the Master's servlci?, with ta.1th
In the Masters promise, can not make It
cerlatn tbnt he Wm Iea,·o Clo world some
better ror his ha\1ng lived In IL

u,,

IL Is well known that, In t.ho early hlatori al Ohrlsllanlty In Britain, tho ccnn•rt.s were· baptized, not -eprlnklod, and
mention ls mo.de of the rivers and strca.ms
!n which the baptism was administered,
Euch as ''t.be river Olen;• the "river Swale,"
tbe "i-h•er Trenl"
And lt ls also known
that bapllsm was practiced until about the
limo of the Reformation, so ,that Edw_ard.
VI. ~nd Ellzabeth, chlldrcn o! Henry VIII.,
were baptized, though nothing ts said about
tho bapUsm of Mary, or other members or
the royal family. It 1s evident that the
sood Vicar or Harbottle was assured or
such baptisms when ho cleared out the
11001shown In our picture, aud erected the
cross tO commemorate the event whtch Is
recorded as 'having occurrod twelve hun<lred years before.
wise

DO THE BEST YOU CAN.

SuppQse tho world does!),'t Dloase you,
Nor tho wo.y some people do,
Do you thlnk the whole creation
WIii be altered Just tor JOU?
And Isn't It, my boy or girl,
. Tile wisest. bravest plan,
Whatsoever comes or doesn't come,
To do the best you can 1

-Phoebe Clarey.

.

OHIO TEMPERANCE

LAWS.

Oblo tias a local optton 1aw, or series

•ot ·local optton laws, aecured at vo.rtou.a
times, by meaua ot which sa.ioons have W.1eAdy been_ driven out of much ot lta territory, and will be driven out of more.aUll.
It baa, t!rst., a. townshlJ> local option law
by men.nsot wntcb a 1,--realman.yt0wn.sbJpa

ha\'o ,•oted. the au.loon out or their bou.Ilda.
Thore is, In addlUou. a muntclpallty local
opUon law, tb.rougb. the operitio~ oc whtcb
11early two hund.r~d "'towns ln .the •Sta.LO
have voted out the saloon. Under theeo
LWOInuch o.t Ohl~ la prohtblUon. territory.
It wUI also be borne In mind that the
Ohio Stats Constitution rorblds the llccnatng ot ea.loons. 1.'ho one who star~ tt.
satOOn must locate it outsldQ ot prohtblUon
territory, and must conform LO the· laws,.
which. torbld sales on Sunday or election
days, or to m.ln.ors or to drunkards or· alter""'
or bo.Coreapeclfted hours, and ts Uable to
puolshment_tor
dlsobed!encc. While the
St..'tte grants no license, It does col.loct' a ..
• heavy tax trom 11ucb perSons as chOOIO
10 llCcopt the roaponalblllty ot running
&aioona.
llut •na there are many_ towns and cities
which could not, tn .t.belr entirety, defend
tllemsetves from the saloon lnvaston. there
hos been a great call tor ward local opt.Jon.
'!his hwi been made an lsaue by the Church.,. and the Antl-saloou League, and tho
LP.glelatur~ elected lll.Bt tau was a bomevrotcc:tlon bOdy,and lta niemf:)ers went to
Columbus ,with Ulo •Jntontion ot giving
home-rule to tbe people In tho cities by
·by the
wnrds. '$uch a mco.suz-ewas 1.u1ssed
House by a. vote of more tbau two•thlrd.8.'
'!'be Senato· strengthcn«l the blll in. sevoral
t)artlcutars in the Interest of Lhe homo, aucl
passed It by a.vote ot more than rour-ll.rt.ba.
This shows how these representatives of the
prople thought ot IL 111hen It was that
Gov. lierrlck threatened to veto the bW unless It were greatly modlOod. Under thla
iDtluonco some changea were made, a1..
though not nearly all that he demanded, .
aud tho measure 1s now a law.
'l'bc law as It stand.8 In brillt provldee
thnt when the qualllled elector, or &DJ' realdont district or ruiy !ltiintclpo.Utr ahall 1)0tluon, the Mayor shall call an election ror
tha~ dlatrlct, at which eloollou only qualified olcctora In that district mar vote. Tho
potltlon must ·speclty tho boundartee ot
the district by streets, corporatton, or other
woll-rccognlzed 11.n.eo,and auch dlltrlct
must contaln not 1088
than ~00 nor more
tban 2,000 \'Oters. Any block havln& so
per cent. or more .ot lts foot tronta;e de·
,·ot.od to business, or havlnl' une aide ot the ,
block and tho sldo acroaa the stroet with
6b per cent. or moro ao devoted, shall be
<.•xemptas a busJ.neas block.. .ParkB, educ:a.tloulll, _£harllable, and rollglous lnstltullona
nro bold to bs occupied tor residence purposes, while sa.loona shall not be counted
:ia either business or,"realdenco- property.
II"he llquor toroee aro now out with wild
threats ot what they will do 1n J)Ol!llcal
punlahment or those who passed or surtorcd this law to paaa. The tact Is that
auch threats are ruwe. The p~ple ol Ohio
ore determined to fight out the saloon rrom
their homes and towna and State Juat na
!'ar 4 they p0sslbly can. The Antl-,Saloon
League ts a compac't organization, wisely,
ably and elllclently carried on. It attacks
no J)Ol!tlcal party and ravora none.
It Is ooml)OSOdor men or all parttea.
It works simply against the saloon and
thoS-Owho ldenU!y thomsolves with. It. No
J)Ollllcal bias ch'ILl'acterlzes lta work. Ir
tbeso laws stand tho decJstons of the cOurts,
•tho J)OOpleor Ohio wlll continue to ala.ad
for the laws and to make them atronpr.
1
fhe township n.nd munlcll>&llti laws have
tho lndorsement or evory oourt of ths State,
and, tn desperation, tho llQuor men have •
carried them to the Unlt&d States Supreme
Court, where they will also be upheld.
They ·will fight the law Just passed, known
ca the Brannock la-w, 4.Dd w& have coo.ft..
denco that It wlll siand all the tall and
!'rove an etllcacloua Instrument ot ellmlnat1ng tbs saloon rrom man.• a neldenca
district In the c!UBS ot the state.

4

<;.HRISTI_AN

WINNOWING ZEPHY~.
Obituaries frequently nppea;,· In our re:ll&lous papers wllh nothing to Indicate
w1ul.fo the· deceased J1\'cd, 1iot even tho
State. It would •be tar more satlsta.ctory to
\he readers lf l)08loffice, eo!.luty and Stahl
ot the deceased were gt\'e~.

LEADER

God's w-ay Is .. one body," "one church,"
"one Lord, one !aJlh. ODO bapt.lam Into that
one bod)\" \Vho bas ·been de?egated with
authorJty to l\nnollnce ~d propagate Other
arrangements under the henda of Meth•
o<llsm, Presbyterianism, Be.pUsUem, E\"olu•
t:o~lsm, '.'Ca.mpbelllteLSm,," or "three-card
:nnnte"? ft woold be to the crodlt ot all,
nnd to their advantage ln Lhe 1ettllng up
or the affair& or this sln-b\lrdcned world:

AND

THE

WAY.

Jun

and.doclde for )'"OU1'8eU.
and let IDe know
I! you lhlnk I am Wt'Otlg,and give mo the
verse or veraes that you rt!ly upon tor
vroot to the contrary.

14. 1904.

lliought by them to be ooncluJlve proo!
that the unconverted man c:in not underi.ta~d the myslerle,1 or religion.
" The apostle Is not t:alldng about -the co~verted or uncon-verted man, but ts makln.g
I think tbat 88 gOOd a. r~asoner aa j,
on argum.ent tn bJs own de.Ce.nit. Some
:S. Carpenter Is should write ottener than
o! the Oor!ntblans, In their dlvlJlon and
he doe&.
strtre, bat! called In questlou Paul"• &1"'8Reports of meetln&':I ntso often appoar
Uashlp._ an.d tt .became neceuar:, for hlm
IC a ma.n's fa.I.th 18 jual wb.11t he. bo-·wlt.h but little to indicate where the moot!lEivc.:B.
It ta· easy to ste that It.he bellevoe. to assert bis power and a.utborlty aa an
ii.,_they had no more beard ol the Isms o!
tho New Testament, It Is his !alth. And !! ambassador !or Chrl>t, and he th.ere!ore
Ing wa::. held. A brother rcmerked to, me
the day, tnc1udlng Evolutlonlsm, "threehe obeys his faith, he obeY'! the New J>laces .blmsel! in contrast \\•Ith the unln- 0
some days ago that be would like tor
Testament. And in tt,llln.g Otbera ,vho.t his
J1rcn..cbcrs to gtve county aud State in rard monte.'' nnd other things of similar·
pplred man, w-bo, as & na.furut and untn11:1.ture, tho.n Paul and Peter e,~er did.
faith 19, he can best do'"it by quoting or e:plred man, must Judge .by hls own aensee,
which the meeting was helll, slnco the
··messed nro they that wash their robes
n>•dlng the New TestsmenL Seeing lhat
same local name J9 found In more Stntcs
and. judglng ~y •bl> own rrnaonlng powI de his commandments]. that they may •. the New Testunent Is tho word ot God, ers, could not understand tho thin.gs ot
thnu one, and sometimes In more counties
h:ive tho right to come to the t,co o! llte,
Paul was right when he said, '"Faith comos 00ft But the Inspired, or •Pl~ltual man,
tbnn one in the same St.ate. A JIUlo ntteuUon to this matter •wlll avoid conand ,;"ay enter In by the gntos Into the .. Into your hearts by hearing tho word o< haNlng the mlnd of Christ. JU<lgclh all
thlnp.
And no uo.lnsplred man, Judging
city.
..
Gort:· To say that ••a man ts saved. by
1u&lon.
Ly hls natural powers o! rulnd, -had .the
It was sad ne-ws the Ulader and Tlb.e tulth only/' is to sa.y that ··he Is saved
1 l!l'ht to Judge tbe spJrltual man, or the
'J'hore is a magazine published In Fatrby the Word o! God, or the Scrlptun,a
\Vay ot the 3rd Inst. brought me na I rood
motint. ,v. Va., _called "RcvclaUons," that
cnly." But Paul Mys. Rom. xvi. 26: '"The man ha,•tng the mind of Christ. The aposIn It yesterday (the 10th), "Bro. J. C.
tle, as an inspired man, oo.y&,"We have
worst one
18 a regular slang-sltn.s:er-tbe
~tyere ls dend.'' He wns so universally be- "Gostlel Is made known unto :an nations for
lhe Jl!lnd o! Christ."
I ever saw. Its editor ts ,,nf}ucatlonably
loved and respected among t.13ader readeTo, 11:e obedience of faith.'' Antl he eaye (2
a ntosl prolific writer, nu{1 shows wldo
1"bcss. !. 8) that Jesus will tske vengeance
TU& GOSPEL A MYSTERY
UNTrL
l'XNT&OOST,
.1rd his death 1:10unexpected, tbtlt the nf)ws
knowledge o! men and some things; bul
on those that ''obey not" i hi.? Gospel, or
In John xvi. 25, Jesus says to the o.pos- was all tho more sad and atartllng. -Mr
I 11ave so far been unable to discover any
the raith. Jesus says: ··He I.hat hearet:h
tles: '·These ihtngs have I spoken unto
!tr.povortshed vocabulary tall'S me when I
good reason why the five•months old child
these sayings of mine and ·cloeth tbam not
you In provorts: ,but the Umo cometh,
t!cslre words to express the reeling oc my
s'hould be honored wJlh the preLentlous
Is l!kc a !oollsh man, but ho that beaN?L'l when I shall no more spellk unto you 1n
heart on rending the announcement. I did
nnn,o lL woa.rs, unless IL Is because lt "re·
uo.d doeth ls wise.'' Jame.:1 !:Bys (chapter
proverbs, but I shall show you pis.Inly o!
not enjoy n personal acqualutnnce wlth
,•cols" Its editor's nblllty to $ling 1uk in
2), that !a.Ith '"without works" (or obt,- the Father.''
F~rom the la:1~unge ot the
"him, but loved him for his frankness and
slnugy phrases through colml\n after colc!Jence) Is dea~, being alone. and thn.t n Savior :U Is Ovldent that wMlo Jeswt. was
loyalty to God's Word. One or tlfo $trong
h. a.n 1R •·not justified ·by faith on!v:• 'nhq
umn on a.bout. all 8~.s or a subject and
here wl;h, the apootles in person, he, tor
towers or defense against tQ.~ \!Orruptlon or
f-'Y nolhlng. At Umc~bc rcatlcr Is about
Methodist Ep1scopal Discipline says that
reasons best known lo the dlvln& mlntl,
lhe slmpllclly of the Gospel has !alien.
be Is Justified by !ruth only. Ch006e ye. 1,ur()osely veiled much ot bis teachings in
to conclude "the ctlltor is a devout member
?\ot only so, but an actlve and lnde-tatlgable
•
C. D. :Moore.
or some cburcb; but·nboul the time be set•
parabies, proverbs and metaphors,
so_
W'>rkP.rfor tho advancement o! the kingti~ lnt.o that conviction, his modest)' Is
much so that the aJ)OBUesthem·solves.d.Jd
dom o! Christ has yielded to tho King ol
THE MINISTRATION OF THE SPIRIT.
8hOCkodand his rc"crencc tot· God and his
not understand the true nature of tho k!ngTorrora. His tongue and • pen are con\Vord Insulted by some vulgar slang nod
h the Gospel or Christian Rcli2ion a
dom up to tbe day or hl~_ nsc~nston. Jn
quered nt Inst by the onJt one-my tihat
trrcverent and infldcllc rcrer~nces lo the
Ministry?
lhelr last assembly they say; ""Lord. wilt
c·ould sl!eoco them. But he undoubtedly
Dible or our Savior. Jn bis work ot ei'rl•
DY J, U. :0, TOMSON,
thou at tblirtlmo restore again lhe kingh•JI with the nr~or on. n.1ath to such is
<:nturlng, the churches comH in for their
•
dom to Israel t•• (Acts I. 6.)
Text-"He answered and sa.,d unto them,
not a calamity. ,ve torrow, but most f!)r
1chare. In the l\lay number c\!curs the· tolThis lang~o.
addressed by the aposUes
cttrselves and the loss to the cause of Recause 1l ls given unto you to know the
lowlnt:
to Jesus Christ, abows thu the apo,tles
mysteries or the kingdom or heaven, but
righteousness on earth. N:>w unto him
"The ·•Eye-01Jener; n Ga.mpbelllte-beg
themselves. at tblS time, did not, underlo them It Is not gl\'en" (Matt. xiii. 11).
t.hr..t ls able to guard us from stumbling,
11ardon, Ohtlstin.n-pal)er has this t.o sny:
sta"ud
•the mysteries ot the kingdom. A.o.d
HO)ULY.
nnd to set us' i>erore the presence or his
·t nm sure that Paul and Peter were not
ht' who conflnci 'his rending to the Old
glory without blmnlsh In exr.ccdlng joy, to
Botb. Armlnlans and Calvinists hold this
!nmilln.r wltJ1 Methotllsm, tor they never
Testament Serlplures. wlll find blmsel!
the only God our Savior, through Je:,us
text aa prool that none but tlu, regenerated
mentioned It in the Now Testament.' Right
unable to underat-and the mysteries ot the
Christ our Lord, be glory, majesty, do- -those who have been co·n,·erted -by tho
you are, brother, but you provo too much.
kingdom. "But their minds were blinded:
minion and power, l>E-tore.oll Ume, and
und>re<l lmpiu,t o! ,the Holy Spir!t-ean
Mothodlsm isn't tho only ism th"at Isn't. now, and for evermore. Amen.
tor untU this da.y remalnetb the sa.me vaJl
dtrstand
or know an)•lhbs: about theunt.a.ken. away In tho reading- of tho old
spoken o! In tho l>Mk o! tb,, good Book.
Im C. Moore.
ChrlsUan religion. Tbererore the ~ya•
Sbow me a clmptcr on Canipbellltelsm!
hst'8..lllont, which van is done away in
tery ot the divine system ts. and w,Ul con•
l'.l.Ul nntl Peter were behind the times. •
A FEW THINGS.
linuo• to be, a protound sccre~ to all who Christ. Bui even unto this day, when
They ·nevE.Jreven boo.rd or Evolutionism or
Moses 1s read, the vu.11ls upon. t.holr heart.''
are not converted by tho Immediate and
A man went out t.o row clover seed. He
(Se< 2 COr. Ill. 14, 15.)
throo•cnrd monte."
tllroct Impact of the Holy Spirit upon tho
sowccl
a.cross
the
Held
antl
Oack.
He
exThfs ··nevolaUons" cdllor, wllh all his
The mystfrY having been revealed to
hcarL
.irulned closely nn4 saw no clo,•cr spring•
e:-cdllion, dtrrusivencs~ and proUxlty, re,,
the apostles by the Holy Spirit, w, must
,ve know th.ls conclusion tlra.-wn fr'Om
Ing up, so he quit sow-inc- anJ went home,
v~nls in t.his that there Is somcLhlng he
go to the history ot the ministration of
thJR text ls lncorroct, as It ts not In har0.eclnrlng h.ls Cnllurc. Foolish mnn. Just
c.locsn't know, vJz,, that thare Is no eucb
the Spirit. 1! we would know tho mys:tko some- brethren who want tho prea:c.her mony with many othc-r passages ot Scriptblug as "Crunpbellltcism.'' c.nly ns tbe fig•
ture. Tbe language ot the text rwns tery-tho book or Acts and the epletolary
to quit and S" homo 1! the seed he sows
mcnt o! a dlstorted and c.llsorde!'Ctllmnglnu•
spoken by Jesus .Christ to ·bis apostl .. , wr.itlngs: (The word ·•mystery" Is dedoes nc,l sprl ng up l-mme-dtatcly.
•
Uor.. H the Eye-Opener shouid ever get to
fined by \Vebster: "A profound secret;
and ho says to them (the n.;>osUes), It ls
RC~ ··Revelations,"
Jt woulc.l proceed at
something who1Jy unknown:· The word
''I am the vine, ye are lh(I l,ranches"
given, or appointed until you, lo know tho
;·reveal": "To unveHi make k.nown; make
cncc with its scalping knife to opeu.. tho
(John x,~. 5). Jesus made t!lis figure while
mysteries o! the kingdom ot hea.ven, but
c-ycS or the c>dltor who knows more nbouL htre on earth talkln.g to his apostles.
mnnl!est.") Thon Is the Gospel, or Cb.rls·
to thom it 1s not given. They also quote
tlan
religion, a mystery? Is it hidden,
··threo·card monte" than he does ot whnt
Rightly div'ldlng the word ,)! 'trulh, tl>ls t be language of the Apostle Paul; when
Or, l! rePaul and Peter teach, to- the tact tbat the
f.gure teaches tha.t the a,po!'tlCs are the ,1rltlng to tho Corlnl.l>.lans: "But we speak .cornered up, a. vrotound secnt!
,,ealcd, mado known, •mad~ wanltest. to
New Testament teaches and Jlleads tor but
t-ranches, nnd Jesus Is the vino support~
tlJc wisdom ot. God In a mystery. . ..
whom h1l.S 1t been m,ade kU\J-WDf To the
0:.10church, the "church ot God," "church
lt•g them. Tbe '~branches" wero tbQSI) Iiye hath not seen, nor car heard, neither
regenerated only, or to all man.kind?
or tho First Born," ".Lbe c:hurch"i that
'Whom Jesus "had Chosen anJ. ordained"
balb. ontored Into tho heart o! •man, tho
\\'e th.ink the Apostle Paul anEJWers the
"there is ◊ne body~" and that ·Cb.rlst Is lhe
(v. 16). ··vo have nl>t chosen me, but I
things which God hath prepared !or those
Quest.Ions so cle.,rly that he who wlll read
};end over all things 10 tho t.·burch which
have chosen you. a.nu ordained you, that
that love him. But God hath revealed
Is bis bod)';" thal Christ pr&yed that "'all
ye should go and bring !otlh !111lt, and
lbom to us by bis Splrll" (1 Cor. I!. 7-10). mny understand. In h~s letter to the
m!ght bo one," and that Paul taught that
t.hut yoUr !ru"lt should rP-maJn.'' Also, This paooage ls also mado to serve as 'O.ll ehurch o! God .at Ephesus, clfopter Ill. 3-5.
•'How tha.t by revelation he made known
''there ahould be no divisions among·•
,·erses 26 nnd 27 shaw thn.L the :ip,oetles actdlUonal' proor-text. In establishing their
unto me lhe mystery; (as I wrote a!~n>
U1oso who ,pretend to b2 fotlowors ot: wer'!' the hranchcs referred tu: "But when
tb('()ry that the regenerated, or oouverted,
Christ. He would also be Informed that
tbe Comforte:- ts come, whom I will send
are the ones who alone under~nd
tho 1n tew words, whereby, w~o.n ye read, ye
may
understand lllY knowledge l.n the mrs·
Uie-i'act that there Is no chapter nor part
unto )"OU from the Father, even the Splrit,
my11lcrles of lhe Ooo!)('I, or Chrlstlsn re-lHY• or Chrlot) which In other age11 was
o( a chapter "on Cn.mpbellitf'ism" !s ono v( tmth, ... be sha.11 tl"Elllty or roe: And
lltlon.
no( made known unto the sons ot men, aa
ot the indestructible arguments against
Y<'also shall boo..rwitness, beeause ye ha.ve
They say, '"(_lod bath revealed the myslt ts now revealed unto hls holy apostles
thore being by the autborit.y of God any
b~en with n~o from. the beginning.'' Iu
ltry unto us..'' And the mys(er1ously conand prophets by the Spirit.'" Thep, In the
such. Lhlng as a "Cnml)bellit<l' churoh. No tact I have not :ound anything tn the
verted, or those converted by the Jmunmber of wrongs ev<'r made ooe right.
whole New ·rcatament to militate agalnst
ruodlate agency ol the Spirit, are they wh_o ninth verse or this same chnpter, Paul say3
ht>
preached "to make all men see what Is
'fhe ract that- "Methodism i~n·t the only
this pc,sltlon; ,besides. I thlnlc the entlre
art' meant by ,the p10noun "us."
hun that Isn't sl)Okcn or ln the back or the
t·onnectlon here teaches that tho npoatles
Wo have ill this case, ago.In, a clear case the !ellowsblp o! lhc myste1Y wl>lch !rom
gooct',Book," or In any other part ot It, &re tho branches In lhls flgure. Notice ·or perversion or. tho language of the a.p,os• tac beginning o! the world bath been hid
h God.'.'
does not argue in favor or either one of the
the tenso th.rough this cOnvcrsa.tJon: "Jl\ow· tlc, in order to brace up n raise theory.
isms.
Does "Revelations'''
editor think
This quota.tlon ls a. clear statement that
ye are clean through ·the word which I 'l"he l)J"OitOun"us" here, as Is clear from
t1i"c God ot heaven ·hns gone out Or•busl- t,nve • spokon unto you.'' .. Are clean";
tho context, refers to tho a-postles to ":tho mysterY has been revealed, mad&
t!&e8?-that he hns become dlosatlsfied with
known unto the apostles, br means or the
"have spoken" unto you. (5<'e , •• 16.) I rwhom God revealed tho mystery:
bis own word' and provisions. and dlscour- . "hnrn chosen"; I .. have ordained" )"Ou.
Ap.ln·: -"But the natural man recelvelh
Holy Spirit, and th~y (the apoetles)
(See v. 20.) Rememwr tllc word that I not the things o! the Spirit o! Clod: !or
aged with trying to get men and womon
preached and wrote to make or enable all
"said unto tou:• (See v. 21.) Ye uha.,•e tbey a.re foolishness unto him: neither
tn submit to his plans and p:-cvlslons, and
oen to understnnd thlS mysle-ry.
1'.aa decided to place, lho seal of condemna• Tllo Apoatle Paul, Jn his letter to lhe
heen" with me ''trom the beginnlng. Read can ho know; them, t>ecaUJo tb•y are spirittton and faihire upon them, cast them Into
care!uUy, tho thirteenth, !ourte<!nth, fl!-· ually dlocerned" (1 COr. II. 14). _
cburcb o! God at Rom~ gives us sUII
thc,junk pile and iu,cept tile' WSY1 o( men?
teentb, !lxj.eonth and, a&venteenth cbaptei-a ~ Thie ~ la alao broua-ht !ofward, e.nd • ltlrther statement aa to ,t.he m:,atery hav1
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AND
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.
Ing been made known, and the extent of • uese,::_to me and my
work. Tbe drouth bu
la dead," ·1 could ....acarcoly belle'f'e it; a
lt.c having been -made manlte.-t.
•
Indeed broke. and now we are getUng too
fltrange" bqt sad ~feell.ng crept o'Ver me,
muel\
rain.
the
roads
are al.,l tom up,
which I could nOt &bake oft for a few"Now to hllll that ta of power to stab•
- llsh you RCCO!:lllngIO. my gospel, and ,tha brldires a.fo out, and cl>tl-<>n!, dflng oo dayl'. Dut I had ·10 b,llon· It. Yea, bo Ill
that our la.st state 6Cems to be the worst.
dead; he bas laid asld·e bis armor, h.ls
preaching ot Jesus Christ, according to The. Lord knows what le beet for us.
•trtro with lhe roee or Chrlst and lhe goo- , It J'OU will send UI $2.60 we will Hild
the revelation of the myetery, whlc'h was"'
••
S. ·R. Cassius.
. pet l8 over, and he bu gone to be "1th
the Leader and Tb• Way to two different
kept eocret since the world began;., but OOw
Chrl•t, whlcll I• tar betLGr. Now wllh Bro.
CaF&ius I wish to sa.y, let us took td and ... penon, and addrei:aea, for one tull year
t.:; made m~Jfest, _and lby 1he scriptures
TttB
CONDENSER.
remember
Sister
Myers.
May
God
comrort
of - the propheul, according
it.he com&:\Cb (one of them mar be your owu t}lband BUHtain her ln her sad boreave.ment ls
We will send the Leader to now au~
' mlu1<11'tlentot~the ~verJaetlng God, made
my prayer.
1crlptlon). and we wtU also send y0u, pre-kqown to all naUons for tho obedience ot • scr!bers from date tb January 1st for ft.tty
paid, booka from • the •u•t below, lo tbe
cents. We again appeal to our friends lo
The Erle Railroad bas tMued one or tho
fallh" (Rom. xvi. 25, 26).
talue of $1.60, or boon to the ulue of
·1•be Apostl• Paul, In this quotsUon, de- take this proposition up actJvely and glve neatest World's Fair folders that have been
U6 their help earlY. As the fall wlll be • brought out:"- As 8.n art souvenir It ls worth
cla.os tber8 h~9 been a reveJatlon ot. the
;2.00 lor 25 centa additional
moro
or
less
occupied
with
poUUcal
mat-.
wrttt1lg
tor.
It
gives.
half•tone
UmstratJone
--. fllete.ry, which had beau kep:. ~r.cret since
Make 7our aelectlona tram the fo1Jowlng
of the most tnteresttng features. of iho
t lie •worM. • began-4.hat- It Js nbw made 'tefs, our frlends can readlly see the aeccsbook.a:
manifest. made kniown, reYcaled,- not sl-m- ~lty or early work In this s1>00lalcanvass ... Fair. together with arrangOment of the
groun4s and tocau·on of tho buttdtngs, and
1,iy to the elect, the regenCrated or con- 1'ble pr~posltlon 9tters our friends .a ®eap
BOOl(S.
also mustraUons of some of the attracttve
\'Cr.ted, but Paul declared ~bat~ acCordlng plan of mission work, by sending the paper
Lotua Leave,. PoemL (Long.) ..... fl 00
six
months
to
their
friends.
We
want
to
views atom: the main Hne of the Erle, tho
tc the commandm,nt of the· everlasUng
Sl(etche• By The Wa:r.•l~e.. .. .. . .. ..
iii
urse upon our readers the Importance of picture of Niagara Falls beln.t alone a
God, lt has been mado known to all naZnchary•Smlth Debate ..........
: . . . . . 26
tions tor the obedience or faith. Adiun Individual· help. One name wlll not be work of art worthy of preservation. These
Portrait Album ..................
~ ... 1 00
many, but ono name from a hundred people .. folders can bo obtained treo from any agent
Cl11rke S")'S: "T-hat .they mlg~t believe lu
moans much to us tii this work. Let us, or by ~addressing H .....
C. Holablrd, D. P. A.• Reformatory Movements.(Rowe) ....• 2 00
"OC"trJnes, .n:nd obey Its precepts." (Seo
Letter11
to
Jew,
and
Gentile•
(Rubie.)
1'59
th8refore. work collectively and se.t the
No. 416 \Valnut Street, Cincinnati, O.
Co:n. on Roni.)
hearts and minds of the people enlisted'
C'ommentai1
on Mlnor
&plsUea
Again, the A•postto Paul wns especially
(Caton) ............................
1 60
called. quannoo and sent to the Gentiles, betore worldly matters consume their
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
•
G<>•~•IIn Chart and sermon .........
2 00
_ thnl he might -open their •Y'11· Thls ho l~oughts.
W.AOXER•F\1-Jlll(mr.
l,lfe or J. t\ Rowe (Green)_...........
!·00
did by makJng known unto them the mys•
John Leon:ird, •Canada .... , ...... :---... $0 60 Rem1nlscencea (Williama). .. . . .. .. ..
Bro.
Jesse
P.
Sewell
or
the
Gospel
Re60
u,.-y; this he d'.ld by pros.chlng. He S!\.ys
: ..............
_ 3 00
vlOw, Dallas, bas been very sick for soine ·• :S," Canada ........
'fbornton (Wllllama) ............
I....
86
hP. preached to .make an men sQe--.that Is,
1ms. J. o. ?itYJ.l<S.
weeks.
Ca:.ipbell-Rtce Debate ................
l !5
lo en11ble alt men to undofsuind :heIr.YB·
Mrs. F. o. Guess, Ohio ...............
,~·oo
tcry 'Which had been reveatetl to him as
Drolhor Laurium, Michigan..........
I 00 • Endless Punishment (Franklln-Man• Shhno-u~a. Japan, Ms.y 17.-Last J.ord's
lord Debate). .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . • .. . . ..
as
!1-1! Rf-osLle; and by t.bls ''op~n tbelr eyea
W. N. l1AllK.IN'8.
t?ay
I
had
the
prl,·UE>gC
ot baptizing Bro.
60
and turn them from duknca, to li.g'bt and
Mrb. F. o..Gucss, Ohio: ..............
$2 00 Duoger Jn I.be Duk (when ready)....
E!zn
Sto
Into
Christ.
He
Is
a
rean
nbout
•o
rrOm the power of Satan to God, that'they
cuonmr, v.vm.Y?\, n•. \'A.
may 'receive forgiveness ot e-ina, and In• yrars old. I understancl be was a llquor
Two Sisters, West Virginia ..........
$1 00
hcritanco among thOSt3:who nre sam::Uflcd keeper once. He ta n?w added to the NOide
J. JI. LAWROI'!•
PAMPHLETS.
Church, (Nol'l\l Church a.nu Talsa brethl,y faith thn.t ts !n me." (See Acts xxvl.
Two Sisters, Weat Virginia ..........
$2 00
Cid K•ntucky Whisky (Zacha..;)....
10
ren are now ·Joined together and meet at
18.)
•
LEA.DER P-USD.
1'\>ollsh Fashion, (Z&char:rl'..........
6
No.le; hence we cnll them the Nl.Kle John Rolston, cattromta ............
The great mystery of tbe Echea;.e of N$3 oo
an~ Romonlsm (Zachary)
10
Church.), ,ve -are now sowing seed_,
l 00 l''althlUlnMra. F. 0. Guess. Ohio...............
tl1•.mptJon con&tstcd of slmpl-? or common
Ingersoll
Unmoaked
(Zachary)
........
•
•
16
J. FuJlmorl.
-A Sister, West Vti-gtuln....... .. .. . .
50
In w by wh"feh Jew and Gent.Bo -were to be
Moore and Jngereoll Unmasked (Zach~!. El. Vandeusen, llllnoto... . .. . .. .. . G 00
united h1 one common family, having one
Mrs. Mary Kautner, PellruJylvMtn. ..
50
ary) .............................
·..
25
We
quote
~clow
from·
a
prlvato
letter
commOn salvation, one Lord, one faith, ono
R.>me and Rum (Warner) ...........
. 10
Laptlsm, one God and FBUu•r of an, who from a brotht"r now 73. This brother cer~
10ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Th•. !.ord's Day (Howard) ........ 4 ..
talnly descnes the sympathy -and comfort
Is above all, and through all, a.ml tn you
Woodsftcld. 0., June 6.-Your favor ot O•,spel in Type and AnUtype (Rowe) .. 10
nr the faithful In ,his JonellneH:
all.
Doubting Thomoa (Ro;.e) ..........
. 10
June I with check or '2 received, ror lo
Dear Bretbren:-t
am now f~Hng as tr,
'There Is ODf)body, one Splrlt, one hope, ..
alone here In this: p..1rtor Western
help In tho good cause .. Many thanks to
Church Government (Rowe) ........
. 10
one Lord, one tattb, one bnpttslll, and ono 1-tandlng
Pennsylvania
the churches
haye all
all
conccrnod.
.
D.
Vf.
Harklns.
SLorles
or
Mary
(Wagner)
..........
. 10 •
......GOO and Father ir us kll. Then let us be gone 1nto the progressive m,:vement, Jrav~
,
--'
- ~l}J'->WhatName? (Braden) ........
..
5'
ttt' one mind, and speak the Hl-m<> things,
Ing me out or lhelr .number. I'll not ex,
Wllsonvlllo, Aln., Juno 8.- Recel,ved Bapllam tn a NutshelUBradi!u) ..... .
6
• ever keeping lho unity of tho Spirit fn Lhl:' pt-aln: you know w'hat. I mean. Tihey
eheck
ror
$1.00.
Please
aecept
our.thanks.
lll•lor¥
or
Baptism
(Rowe)
.........
.
won't be silent where the Bible ls silent.
10
!Jc,nd or peace. •
'l1hey
prar.tlce
and
tnlk
of
so
many
th.lugs
10
~: ~:~t~..i:i~~~• h!fJ. n~1\:'~11:i~!';!~·
'Tbe Brldgs Om th• Chasm (Colon) ..
There Js but cne law l>Y which persons
nnt in a.ny or Paul's eplslleM, or anywhere
11:>.ptlsmror tb-, Remission ot Sloe
are il.doptcd into the !o.mlly or Gcd, and
c1se. I've not found ;,hem In 1.he way the)'
Belmont,
0.,
June
6.-1
received
the
$2
•
I.Herndon).
..
.....................
.
10
lhAt Jaw has been completely turnlshed us
pr:'l:<'tiee. ,ve nnd In Paul's eplstlo to t.be
C
that you sent to me a rew rlays ago. Wo
The Church or Soctetlea, Wblch! ... .
Romans. fifteenth chnpt.er, seyentecnt.h and
t,y' the Lord and his lneptred apostles and
c,,lghtecnth verses, "he glortetl In t.bt' things
think yon tor the same, anrt I know It
rirophCtti. We hav; the laW of the Lord
tl'at pP.rlA.in unto God.'' an1t would not
will bo used to the glQry or tho Lord. May
that Is por!ect, ete. '!Hoi t1rm a. foundfl.
dare to spenk of any of th051J things which
the Lord bless all who nro laboring for
lion, you saints," etc.
Two Conditions.
ChrlrJt had not wrou~ht by him. ln make
his Cl\USO.
J. L. Gregg.
Urn gentiles obedient by wcrd nnd deed.
Al lea.st one or the two aubscrtbera muftt
aome
of
t
think
the,
reason
1
can..not·ftnd
Sugar· Grove, W. Va., June 6.-1 beroby
THE .MORMON-CHRISTIAN WAR.
thr thlniE, they practice In the (progressive
bs new.
DY R. D. NEAL,
or the movement) church here 19 t>ecauee thankfully acknowledge the receipt or $4
sent
us through the Chrlstlnn Leader a.nd
Tbebooka
muat be requested when the
Now or never Is the time to battle ·Mor- they were not wrought by l;'.1-ulnof' any of
1·he \Vay to assist U8'In our time of need.
the other aposlle!'!, nnd so th~y did not dare
m<inism. It ought to ho !ous:bt to if finish
lo speak or thorn, ·and so I can .not f\nd God blCflS the donors is my prayer. I e.m ordor ts seoL
In all oC its phases. The Jssne:s are before
now In tho hills of '\Vest Virginia, strlv•
t'hem. Now. denr brethren, .,vdll you pleve
tt.c nation as they never ha\'C ◄been beCoro g!vo me Scriptural dlrectlo:111,for I !eol ~ tng ror tile fnlth or the Gospel.
J. M. Vandivier.
o°nd c:in iicver be again. N'ow ls-the time
It Rtandln,: elnnc h'!:re 111 this part of
The ab~ve otter can be ~~ltiptled. For
..Jor ~•lgorous measures. to wh:'? out the- Cot~l ,vesttrn Pennsytvnn!s, rhurches hr\ve nll
every two subscrlptlopa accompanied with
• ~jJJ>nsvl!lo, I, T., Juno 6.--Just received
gorie
progressive.
I
don·t
understand
how
lllf't of .. ~nithlanlty''
from c·ul' Cf'untry.
It Is so many ot our brethren hn.ve gone 1 or l,eador $1.00 tor- !lfay. ~Is Is ~bank·
U.&O, sent In accordance with the above
• The' battle with th~ Mormons has to bl) lhnt v.-ay. Oh. what advfce will you give
fully r("Celvcd, too. l nm atrlct1y in bard
1arg4;ly n. traot ·battle: The U'C.Ctts' their
nne who ls out or roach of the churc·h or·,.
o!l'er, more bo'oka to the value or $1.50
Ch.rlet. living Up to our motto,' and SJ)')3k· IIJck now. Bocn near Shawnee, 0. T., two
. favorite weapon. It has' dorfr.-·a.n·d is doing
way be selected.
weeks, an!! tho grt-at rains have completeIng where t:he Bible BJ)eaka1 and ts sllont
mUch to epretd -their tenols. ·An know,
Where Uie Bible ls silent? Now. alnco God 'i:r closed a.a chances to get to places.
In presenUog this offer we are malting
• -wh~ t.ako -~ol.~ or the tro:ct business, that.
1~ a Spirit, and they who worship him- \Vatera nre ranging and ratlroad _tra.mchas
•.n'J a rulP, receipts are not cQual to e::tpen5e must wor"hfp him In ~plrlt and In truth.
tt poulble tor ...every reader to ~elp u1 tn
bun
blocked
fer
nearly
a
week.
But
little
o( printing and mailing. So many tracts· tor he seeketh such to ·worship him.
el.tending tho circulation and uaetuln"9
- malt can be had. I bavo f!:Ome work fnrther
lJaYc been scattered tree In disputed terriot the paper; and giving them their choice
Uc,rtb, but high water, and bridges gone,
tory that to battfo. wtth them ns one
A brol.ber Crom Baltlerord, Saskatchewan,
l1as ·shut me out. I can't g1t 'home nor
or the beat books we possen.
E'h-culd, a.iid· must, to ,win, :.lteY.become a expresses his viewEoM follows regarding
further awl\y. Bcrlrioa. It la r1tlnlng now
financial burden.~ I d<'.efreto print a series
NotJce that the otter 1, open lo any4 ono.
tho Leader-Way •.nd Its work: .
end very threatening.
l\fa.ny crops will bf'
or tracts by the tens of th,')us.a,nde to sow·
I am working on a !arm and am kept
<-nUre1vJos~ Oklalto,mA.hns been damaged
A person sending the names 11cednot be a
,:s a man soweth wheat In a tertlle· soil
bm1y. but still r ~b::tve some time Cor tl\,e wone by wat.era this tlmo than be.fore; so
auhacrlbor.
L<a.der and Way. I think It Is getting
ftBYtbf), pap,ara. Many people and preachThe harvestr will be .,.both soc.-n and abun•
totter
all th\3 U:.ne. I hope thero wm not
er-a .vo•locked In Shawnee. Tho congrega.
llant. Donations arc in 'order. Be prompt
Y,e are Aure our roadera will· never ftnd
he
any
mar~
ld'ng
discussion&
when,
the
lions here#ts on a par wtth the theater; e:o
Grayson, Ky.
a mOre uberal • otter.
•
brethren ge.t too warm. . C llko r.-adtng
say seven.I I hl\ve ~eu. I can~,;et no place
articles tha..t hn vo tea'ehlng In theru, ,but
to start a meeting here. I. wa.nt to get to
We are disposed I-<>do everything within
"'hen the Wl'lto.."'&
get too Iea.r.ned I th.Ink
I hereby acknowledge receipt of $5. from
Pr,gue ar.d Wellston. !urthor norlh. {
It Is time lo quit. •
could' go on by rail. but f can't got money.
Leader-Way office tor tho mop.th ot May.
our abUltY, and if our readers wlll eu1904. Recefred or ~Sloter O. F. Moffett,
I know or but' tew brethren here no~ ""ho
Oft'rate we can accomplfab ireat things.
s,mus. 0., $1; Sister Molly Whiteside,
are for " tt ts written:•
Much moving
A brclher In tho ·Michigan peninsula
Grlmms' Landing. W. Va., $1: Bro. and
a1vay ha.s done this. Calls coiltlnue to
We havo lhe writer,, lhe Geld and the ex&ondlng $1.00 to Slater Myer&,_yrttes "8 oome wtth tho statemont, .. \Ve want you
Sl•tsr Forema.n, Pratt's Fork. 0., 25 cents,
perience to . make tAbe Lea3er--Way the
follows:
bad. but don't ~ see how we can sustain
tor which I am •Vt'ry tbanlc!ul.
,
you!" I am In a gt"e~t strait-want
to•
W. N. Harkins.
r never met Bro. Myer1:1,but I have long
Jariest and best paper since tho. days at
1,reaeh, bUt too poor to 4'.etthere. God will
f.h1ce been ~nv1nced0y bts arUclea In tho
blesa tho- ~eslre. I think. Wh'> will -write th, Harbinger. Ate you one wltb ua In
Tohee, 0. T., June 8.-Your. lettsr, wllh
.Leader that-he ·-.-as a true man of God.
direct to me?
J9hn W. Harri$.
• $6.00 cnmo a rew dan ago. I thank each
tine wlio Jived In ~loso touch wtth Jesus.
thl1olrer?
Mannsville, I. T., Box l!J.
one In Ille name of tho Lord tor tbelr good:wJ!eIJ I llret ~ad lhe word&, " Bro. ?dyers
-
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II,
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April JO. Pet.er OonfCIHOI t-h.e ChrlU.
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THn1flpHd,

Mark

V. April U. The ll:IHlon of Uu1 ~•en17.
lC. t-18,
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V.
VI. ~r.,. J.
IOn)
VII, l(a7 15
VIII.
Ma:, tt.
M-4S.
IX,

111,
May ff.

la. t-11.

Lute

Lake :s:I. 1•11.
{A ~mperance
IU·

Wat.ebtu1c .. •
Lulce xii. a.-,1.
The Prodigal Bon. Lute XT. u-u.
Je■u• Teaches
Irumlll17.
Mart II.
Or, Tho DA7 or Pont.eeoa,, Actt it.
Tho PHIOVOt,

X. June 5, Ob.rl1t.'1 Trial
X\',

Mart

J.15,

•
Matt. ll:S.vl.17-IO.
Dtitore l'lltno.
Mark

XI, Jane If. Ohrl■t. Cruclfted. Mart XT. a.a.
Juae 18. Cbrl.11. Rl1on. Yan. X.11\'III. 1-u. t.

Xll,
Xlll.

June 2:6. R4!vlew. OoldenTexl.

Lesson. XIII.-June
SOCOND QUAR'rERLY

Phil. II,

26.

REVl0\V.

. Golden Tcxt-"Where!ore
f'-.od also hnth
t.,ghly exalted hlm, nnd g-h·cn him a name
,-.·hlch Js a.hove c,·ery name" (Pb11. IJ. ~).
PLAYING THE F,OOL.

L~A-DER

He Is playing· the Cool, and loves the
game .. Uecause his folly rellevcs him. tor
the now. of that most odfoua tb_lng to bfm,
.moral resPonatblllty.
With ·marvelous pertinacity ho cleaves to
bis play. "Though. thou sbouldst bray a
tool fn D:mortar amoD.g wheat with a pestle, yet will not his foolishness deparCtrom
btm." No physlcal machinery can transform bis folly to wisdom. Wisdom Is from
above, It, is moral, and is not the product
of physical force, therer0ro the sinner goes
on with his piny: Evidence goes tor nothing. Argument has no wolght. Hebas
stepped beyond the realm or truth and candor. The old gnme absorbs htm. ,.
While playing thls gnmo ·the present
shuts out the future, the visible obscuies
the Invisible. His grounds brought forth
. plenUfuJJy. and he was troubled about the
care ct his cro;>s. It they hn.d brouib.t
forth scantily, ho would ha.vo be'en distressed. Aflcr thought and pcrptexJty as
to how l1e could treasut'IO up all of his
han•est.s, hO decided to pull down his old
barns nnd build greater, saying to hlmselt,
" There will I" bcsto"· mJ/ fruit and mv
(JO<Jd/J. And I will say to 1111/EOlll, Soul, thou
hast much goods !aid up for many years;
take thine case, cat, drink a.nd bo. merry.''
He was pl:\ying the to-?1. He did not know
that G\ld had barns all about him, in the
person of tho poor, the need)', the &uffering r.incs. He wP.s living and planning tor
himself. "And God so.Id unto' him, Thou
_fool. this" night lhy soul shalt be required
or thee; then '"-'hose shall these things be,
that thou hOJ;!:t
pro\'ldcd?"
There nro many moderns to-day perplexfci with the abundaneo or thC'lr ga1na.
They arc pu1llng down their old barns and
building greater, while tho spiritual and
J>hystcal wnt1ls or \'a.st multitudes are cryIng for tntcllectual, physical nnd spiritual
bread. They are looking up new investments. Inventing new schemes v.•hcreby to
utillze their great wealth. Think of a man
whose Income ts estimated n.t more than
f30,000,090looking ror new Investments by
wbkh to increase his goods, t1nd calling
hlmscl! a Christian! On e,•ery h:md there
are charitable tr.stitut_ions cnlllng for
flr.anC:iat aid. There are Cbrlstlan edu•
catlonal lnst1iutiol!s, capable of doing
splendid worlc tor God and naU,·e land,
but sadly. crh)J>lcd bec!luse or their Impoverished cor.dltlon. ·while there nre noble
txamples or tho right use of wealth, there
are multitudes of men who aro playing the
root. Tho gentloman with the muck•rakf'
who could not see the crown h61d above
l:ls head bas multlt>lied his !<ind alon, the
ages.

That Is a very·anc18nt game. Adam began it. He preferred his own ploaaure
rnthe,r than tho wise command or Odd.
King Saul was an adept at the game. He·
undertook to have his own way. Hts boa.rt
wn&lt!Led up nftcr God made hlm klng over
Israel. For bis Colly Cod. prepared tho
Rhcpbcrd boy to reign over bis people.
Saul determined to put David out ot tho
way and sought his Ille. But David played the wise man, spnred his adversary.
The magnamlnlty of David's conduct to-"\\'ards Saul, when ho might have avenged
himself, touched tho heart or tho royal
Binner tor the moment. He confessed, "I
. have played the tool and have orrod exceedingly."
Wo have all played the Cool. Lust tor
the game Is inherent In the natura.l heart.
•• For we ourselves wore once foolish, dlsobedlcnt, deceived, SO.rvlngdivers lusts nnd
ploasurca, Hying tn mallcoand envy, hateful, and hating one another." Here Is nn
(lxhaustlve definition or playtng ..'thc fool.
\Vb lie we generaHy uso the term .. fool"
as referring to lack of intelligence, God ~
-uae& It re(erring to Jack of moral character. Playing tho Cool, In the Biblical
sense, 1s playing the sinner. -Whoovor
Js snttsHed In• sin, wllllug to_ conttnuo
playing tho sinner, ts laclring In the
vef'y highest lntelltgonce, and In moral
cbarneter also. Minding earthly things la
tho supromcst folly In every sense. Tho
man who le playing the fool Is a nioral
derelict. floating on the sea of ll!e without
compR.6s or' rudder.
l'he explanation of this p9.lnful wonder
is found In tho fact that pll\ylng the fool
The fool's creed Is very brier, but t\11enc.bllteratee nil inornl distinctions In the
compassing. "Tho fool hath Ba.id tn bis
mind of the man who 1$ In the same".
heart. Thero ls""tlo Qpd.'" Hts sceret wish,
"l-.,.oolsmnkc n mock of filn," nnd contlnuP
bis heart's desire Is that God be put out
the
play. Sin ~hos no terror for the soul
or his thought.Er, out or existence. "God
that h;u, walked In the dark, all the years.
IF; not In all hts ttioughts," so Jong aB-ho
"T.ho wise man's eyes are In bis hrod, but
can keep blm out. Ho looks out on this
the fool wnlkctb In darkoen.''
bcautl!ul world that God has created. He
He hne
already put darkness' ror light and blt~r
boholds~lt.s motton, Its order, the stars that
tor sweet. He.ruusl therefore go down io
gleam from the heave'ns above, tho suns
that blaze, and re1:oat,, his creed, " No darkness :tt the enll. "For ho that sowetb
to
bis flesh shall or the flesh reap corGod." He counts tho return of day and
night., the coming and pn.sslng of the sea-' ruption," 'rhQ "outer darkne.&s" wm come
nt last, a darkness UllOn which no light
sons!.! tho vordure nnd lite of apringtlmo.
Sh{lll 8\'Cr brenk.
the !rultage of summer. the glory ot autumn, lhe needed rest of winter; but secs
no God In all the visible grandeur of tho
One of the best suggestions wo l1a.ye seen
unlvorse. He Is playing tho fool. Ho Is
a~ to the tolcrnUon of the saloon Is that
trying to hand over to some bllnd, tndeno saloon should ·be Permitted within "a
finablo and inconceivable force, the heavens
hundred miles of any child. But this
that declare the glory of God, tho firmawould soon be the utter destrucUon or tho
ment tlu1t shel't·eth bis bnndl work.
Mio.on_,for It expects to thrlvo on those
Ho looks at himself. tOO.rrully and won- _who are oow tho chlJdren. The drun.kards
dorlully made. bis capacity !or lhQugbt and
or twenty years from now nro to-da:, In·
deed, the ineompa.rabl,o~ mechanism and
thelr cradles. Thousand$ of motheTII ai-e
unity ot mind and body. Ho considers tho
to-da}• dc,•oUng their tl.;e and effort,
"111most llmltless ftlgbt or hlo Imagination,
·thelr cnre and love, to tho rats Ing of cbll- ~
• bie ppwer of Inspection, ot reason, tho
<lren ,vho aro to be the drunkards Ot the
grasp nnd treasuring up or memory, then
future.
Whose children 'are they?
Let
• turns back to his cold and ll!eless cree<I<'.lch one take evory ..prec'autlon Jest. they
• "No God.''
te her owli.
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DANGER
IN THE DARK.~ Difficult Digestion
A Tale of Intrigue and PrieMcraft,

'lbal Is dyopepsl.a.
•
It ma.kt-$ uto mlSC!J'able.
Its .15u1Jerer1
cat not beca.wc t.bey IOO.n.lco.

-but~lmply

By ISAAC KELSO.

bccutae they fJHtfL.

They know 'tooy are trrl~bJo an(I frct.tul;

CllAPTilR
XXl.
[Continued.]·
Mr. G. OaJanl followed, In a highly lntcresUns: speech, from which 1 tako the
follo\vlng:
•

bnt they Ct\tmot bo otberwJec.
.
They complain or 3 bo.d wto ln tM •
DlOUth.a tendc:mtts at tbe pit of t.bc !t.om•
acb. an u:ntA$y ftellng or J)U.l.'l'y tulneA!.
be3dacbc, hc:irtbum and wbai. not.
.
Tbe effcct,ual remedy. proved: by pcrmn.-

nent cures or tbousand!I~t sovcJ'Qctt.SeS, ts

Hood~s Sarsaparilla

''When Bassi and our other compatr!otr;
liooD.. hu..a ~• lh• beat c.iiS.i.r&.
were ntsassinalod and •during the commlsslonership of Bcdlnl, I was not 1n
has taJlen. This terrible Institution is near
America; I was In ltaly, and but a tow
Its end. Plus IX. WIii be tho loat Pope;
mHes distant from tho theater of ,uch
Gaetano Bedlnl the. nrst and lAl>tNuncio
ttrrlble iniq,uity nnd~ ba.rJ>arlty, and ln • to :America.''
Bologn:l, \\'here mnny or you know I havo
. rolnllons and frle11de. I can, tho.-e.torc,
Betoro dlsmlaslng this dlgn~tnry,_Jt.mny
relnte evc-nts to you ns they actually f00k
lie well to noUce, very briefly, some unplace. Afb:r having J>laccd in safety my
happy
e\'e.nta that grew out of his visit
brothfrs who "''ere seriously wounded, I
.escaped wilh difficulty into the territory ...rn CinclnnaU. This t>erhaps I can not do
tc \etter /ld\'antagc than by relaUng the ot tho llttJe republic ot San Marino, whore
following conversntton, which was o,·erI was detained a few days In con&equenco
l~card. at a Into hour on Christmas night,
('If n sllght
wound and an nttack oC g:tS~
, i,,oon a[ter tho pollc~ riot~
•
trlc fever. Ou this occasion I saw Ugo
''What ls the excitement~ Mr. Allen?"
E:u1sl With Garlbnld't, whose cbaplaJn ho
said a femal("' ,•olce, addressing a gentlewas. We dined together, and upon leavm:m who had just entered the drawinging. Bns~t rnan1fcsted the prescnUment
room
whe,re the wru; &eated.
wl1lch •he i,ad or f1ls approaching end. I
him for having slain Bassi, whom they
trl&1 lo persuade Mm to remain, but In
loaded with cnJumny. I wrote at thnt Ume
vnln; this wa.s but forty hours before bis
some articles upon the subject for a Genoexecution. Ho embarked nt Ccsenatlcl with
Garlhaldl, Forbes, p.nd two hundred 3Dd • •eee pnper. called Italia; but I was notified
by the police lhat. being an cmlgre, I had
fifty others to go to Venice; but their Uttlo
no right to the liberty of the press, and
boats W<-ropartly tnkcn a.nd partly sunk
I abl'lnd~ned tho controversy. l th'e'n. wont
by the Austrian&'. Colonel Forbes, with
many other.=;, were taken prisoners. Gn.r•. to Turin, and remained tbero until Ia.st
I•'ebruary. Tho J)ersons who ._cnmo from
!bdlcll with his wl!o landed ·nod hid thom•
Bolognn and tll0 Piedmonteso papers, even
selves In a little pfno wood. La Pinita di
lbe most moderate, always spoke against
Ravennn, whero she died or fatigue. Ugo
the wicked nfllons of Bcdlni. Ho had reBnssl had nl5:iolanded, and was seeking an
,·h·cd torture for political prisoners; he
nsylnm in the same wood when ho wns
de~ifd p~port& to wtv5s who ,v_!lJhedto
taken and made prisoner of war. The
r1,.1oln their exiled husbands, ::rnd forbade
body or troops who captnr~d him wns
tho return of sons who went ~ YlSlt their •
commanded by Prince Ernest, son or the
banished parents. rt would tako too Jong
Archduke Basslnf, who soot Bassi with
have proved
alt his misdeeds.
other 11rlsoners to Bologna, to be placed • to r1.."<.'0unt
two
or the gravest. and am !:i,UfflclonUyrent the disl}fililtlon of the 'Extraordinary
i:ald
in
being
able
to
glvo
tho
Ue to tho
Commfesioncr of tho Four Legations.' .
pra.l$es lavl~hod ur,on him by tho deluded.
\ "Dccllnl, who !clt agnlnst Bassi mallg~
But th«.' Amorlcan people havo sho1\"'Il
nlty or caste nnd the bo.tred ot the vile
·thl-lnSolves more Sts!'ISiblo than the me.fl fn
against the great a.nd virtuous, sent him
nuthorily. Bedlnl hns finished by making
to •thC Commission, with orders to con.
himself il sign of unh•er&a.l execration.
demn him to death.
Rls nrrlval In cerlaln cities was slgnaUzed
"To persons of good sense, 1. wish to
•'A riot," replied he, In a tone and man.
m:-tke a elmplo observation.
It ls now
ncr that b(!trnyed, tho agitated state of bis
seven or eight months since this question
mlncLI\
w11sfirst agiL1.ted, and It was tor Bedlnt's
"Surely our city police do not clo their
intrrcsl. to clear himself from the accu•
duty?"
sntl(Jn. There~ aro stlll nt Bologna tbo
"That Is a clear case, madam."
nrnmb('rl\ or the Military CommtSS,lon, and
all others who took part In public affn_trs. - "Did they nt:\ke no attempt to suppress
.
General Corzkowsi Is sUll In Italy. Why . lhc riotous t>rocoe<liflgs!"
"They wero themselves tho rloten-;. •
'did not Dedini send tor tho proofs of tho
madam.'"
Innocence wbtcb bis defenders a.1Iege? It
"What, tho police guilty of a riot!"
would hav<' been an easy thing to do so.
"Yes, and most outrageous. Inhuman and
becnu&e the deed was no secret, and tn
dlsgracef\11
conduct."
ftfteon days a Jetter can reach he·re from
"Can It he J)OSSlble? 'Xis Indeed a sad
8o1ognn. I received tho news of the con•
thln,g, when men whose duty it ts to pre-demnnllon and deat.h Or Bassi at San
serve the l)C.1.ce&bould be the fgadtest to
M:trlno, which Is nbout !)evCnty miles
vlolato it.''
•
• •
distant. AH cursed Bodin! tor this execu"Ordor-lovlug and Jaw-abiding citizens
tion. A tew days arter l succeeded In takno
long·er
corqpose
the
Cincinnati
l)Ollco.''
ing refuge .t'n Piedmont. Here tti"e papers
"The officers who control tho police
were tun ot tho e~ent; tho liberal one&
forces must bo lncomvelent, or else exceed-·
accused Bedlnl; the Reactionary, which
ingly remiss."
aro 11 Catollcl or Gc:moa; l'A.rmoala and
;'They are both, yet quite competent to
lo Smascheratore of Turin, derended him.
mstJgate dlfflcult:y amoni , citizens, and
Thoy did not (leny Lhe fact. but JnudM
blow the slightest spar~ of dl!ssenalon up.
!lko, thnl of ,n wtltt-' beast. QM•azzi, who
flrst denounced him lo an American 12ub- lo a aestrucllve conffngra.Uon.''
"But how did this difficulty happen, and
Hc, received great honors, and when he
from whnt did It spring?"
left. was ricc-'o"mpanlodto lho steamer by
1
·,Vhy, this Pnt>al Nuncio, who rocenUy
hoo.ts or r-rlcndE>. His stntcroom waa filled
nrrl\'ed In the cit)\ and over whom t.he
with flowers and ot!1c.r parting glfts, and
Romish clergy here are making so much.
six cheers rent tl1e air M he receded from
ado, it se~ms, has ·been tho occnslon or it.'"
sii;ht! Bcdinl fled l.n secret like a malefactor.• This finnie to the firs.: Nuncio scot• ~ '·nedtnl.''
by th0 Pope of Romo !0 tho United Statot.
"1'ttdl's what ·they call him, I believe,
or Amerlca,'is worthy of tho Jesuitfcal Imand a stupid, thlek•sklnned looking fellow
posture and haaenesa Into which Papaq
he ls."
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"How did they manage to get ~P a riot
~
about hlm?" .
"Tboro fs in the clty a socte't:,- called'

Had ho no
"What horrid brutallt:,!
South America tn the manner of hla N>"'weapons to dctend h1mselt?''
•
cepUon here. ..
"None; he made 1\o realstance, •yet the
But, aa a suitable cllma:i: to the hlltol'J'
'Freemen,· as l>(l'rho.psyou a.re awarr( Cbm- ·remors~lcss and heartless asaaaalna cottld • OfBedln!'s mlaalon to thla country, WO may
not be i;aUsfto<l''wlth anythtng short ot Inadd, tbat soon alter hl• return to Italy
J>Osedchiefly ot Gehnana-a very or.derly,
dian barbarity."
ho took lt Into hla head to convince ·tho
!ntelllgent and respectable class ot clll"Cou14 ·you rond!r hlm no nsltlatance?"
American people that ho waa verily a
2cns. Being wenInformed ~Ith regard to
"How
wa.
It
I)OSSlble!
I
had
nothing
aalnt, notwithstanding their unfavorabla
. tho Italian Revolutlon, a.nd the overthrow
to fight with: tho procession dldn't atand
opinion o! him; so ho· writes to this counot the Roman republic, and not Jgnorant
to give battle; not dreaming of being mo- • try, etatlng not only on hla own veraclt:,,
o! the part Bedlnl had acted IJ1 the traglated. they were without weap0ns ot d~
but also on the veracity ot the Pope, that
edies or '49, and ch~rlshlng, a~ they uo, 3.
tense. What could any number ot Undurl.ng hts commla&lonerahtp and, the en•
urofound hatred (or tyrnnts, nnd abhorring
acting of bloody scenoa at Bologna, a m!raevery form n.nd species ot 'despotism. :o.nd armed men have done In resl1>t1ng a hunDow, seeing this Papal Nuncio flattered . dred policemen who most unexpectedly
clo waa wrought to evl~ce.._!)od's a,pproval
sallied
forth
from
&mblJ!lh,
attacking
them
of
his conduct. Whlch miracle waa the
and caressed in a land ot treed.om, after
wJU1deadly weapons ot every, doacrlpUon.
moving of tj>e eyes o! ti,e Virgin Mary'1
baYlng munlered an aposUe ot Ubcrty In
picture.
and d!sl)()SOd to show no quarter to the
bis O'\\"Jl country, and having helped to
vanquished? ..
Tho enlightened people of thla counlry
84sn1'slnate so many patriots, they could
"Such an outrage· was never botoro beaid
want welgbUer testimony than the sar•M> •
not forego an expression or their lndlgnatell
of."
•
o! Bodin! 'l,.'ld bis mai.ter the Pope, that
Uol}, n.nd-resolved to show their contempt
aud dcep-!eit scorn tor tho despicable
- "I presume ·nevor; at all events, in no , such a mtrnc1e ever h&PI>CJle4:and !or one,,
it convinced that the wonder really occurwretch In the most l)ubltc manner posclvll!zed. country. But the outrage did not
red, I should cortalnly be dlslncl!nod to
filblC-:-yct to proceed about It In a quiet
nnd tb&r~. Sixty-tour persotl.9, Including
regnrd It as a sign ot hca ven's approval or
and peaceable -way.''
the wounded, wore dragged to tho watch"But why did they F.elect Sunday tor
house. • and with blows and curaea crow'tt- . tho Inhuman deeds o! the monster BedluJ,
tmt tho reverse. I! anylhtng could sta\t
such· n demc,nstratlon ?"
ed Into su!focat!ng cells, eo cloeely that
tho eyes o! tho blessed Virgin's p!cturo,
"They regretted to do 80; but having
they had room neither to Ue nor alt down,
and mnke the senseless eolC\rs sf.are uvon
Jonrnod that Bedlnl was to leave early ,.on nnd there the wou~d~d and blooding, with-·
the
canvas, It would be such horrid butch·
Mondn.y ,1rl'ornJng, thoy thougbt bettor uot
out aid of any kind were cemP"lled ·to
erles. Had the:, told us the plctnre wept,
to miss the chance ot, lettlng him know
stand ul)On their reelUltmorning. I tnshedding tears of 1l1ood, tho story wouid
In wbnt estimation he was held by tbO slstea on tho windows being opened to gtve
hnYo been almost plausible.
friends ot liberty. They, ho;•ever, ,walled
them rr .. h nlr, tor which the cblet of
(To be cont!nnod.)
Ull about 10 o'clO<'I<nt night, that they
r,ollce and other ruffla.ns cursed and throatenfJd me.''
l\1!1ht not disturb nny worshiping nssemA BLACK BOY'S HEART.
bllcs hy thelr proceedings. At thilt hour,
"Jn the nomo or humanity, what kind ot
DY A.NNIE W, WUITNF.Y,
men are they?"
having prepsr<'d !\n ,;1ffigy ot Bodin{ which
Thoy were Ule pr&tUeat riulr ot pon.lee
wnY surmou':'lted by a mitre or ponUOcal
"Nol moo·, but·flends! It you had heard
ever exhibited at the State Fair, and their
crown, they !orm-:!d a proces&.ton, and pror.he obsc~no language and horrid oaths o!
groom "'as only a coler~ bor who ran by
ceeded toward thr, public mnrket-spaco on
th~ vulgar wretches, and wltncssod their
their. slde ns t'hey went rountl and round
Fifth Street, where they intended burning
worse than brutal conduct. you wouldn't
the nn,i, obeying ever.Y word or• motion of
call them men."
thr. effigy. Tbe Chle! o! Police went In
his. When ther stopped before the grand
compnny with tho procession unlll he ns~
"Where on co.rth was tho Mayor and
stand, the ponlee .r~bbed up to cato os
<'Crtnlned to what point they were directPolice Judge?"
though they loved him.
ing their course; then quitting their ranks,
"What 1s .tholr prlC'C?" asked a horse
"They made It r.onvenlent to bo absent,
dealer, to~ lt was known tbnt they were
hattEncrt to where his armed forces were
in order, I suppose, to nvold responslbtllty;
In waiting for furU1er orders."'
ror BD..le.
yet 'tis <'vidcnt they counseled ·the poUco"Flvo hundrecl dollars," snld Cato.
"But did he not admonish the leaders
men Lo prOcoe4 in the attalr n.s they did."
"Stuff a.nd nonsense!" sntd the horse
in tha pro~c&slon tbnt U1c £fly authorltlea
, "'Vhnt cou~ hnvt' been 'their' motives
,dealer. ''I'll gtv)· Y0u $300 cash tor thom."
were nl!oul to Interfere, and put a etop to
ror.sur.h conduct n'ld unboord ot cruotty?"
Co.to shook hls head, a!ld turned a.way
their pfoceedlngs?"
"Why, In the tlret v1ace, _devtlment It
tor another offer; but, though every one,
"No; satd not a word, nor gave them
their natural elcmen't.
Secondly, they
admired
them, no one w&ntdil to buy.
tho slightest hint that tho police would In
l!naginc there Is something to bo gained
"There," 83.ld the horse dealer, "you. see
any way oppose what they contemplated
l-y .oervllity to Rom8Jltsts, and obscqutoWi•
doing, but Jed his men ·on to the corner
ly becoming the tools of the clergy. They, • no ono wants ..them. Tell ine who owrla
them. • He will be glad to toke• my o!for."
ot Plum nod Ninth StrcclB, where, in amno.doul>t, now Pxpcct great honor trom the
"Dey 'longs to my young miS8Us, a.n' she
buscade, they awaited tho approach ot tho
J.rlcsthood, tor rosontlug In their bohn.lt, so
ain't g-,r!ne to •~11 'cept eho git $500 for
procession, which consisted or unarmed
bravelr, the lntsult which r.ho Frocmei :ind
·,ru," said Cato.
mon, wo.men nnd children, whom they £Ur•
Freewomen hncl tho tc.ml!.rlty to otter the
"Hump'h!" said the horo• dealer. "A
Ntrnet'l."
prised and furiously assnHetl with guns,
young girl owns them, dooe, ehe? Well,
pistols, knlvt1> and clubs."
"Thln.k you the Soi;:lety ot Froemen InIt you wlll &wear that one or them went
"Can It be possible? ~urely tho po1lcc tended no vJotcnc•!?"
lame, I'll glve you ,so. You never had ao
llld not know ihcre woro women and chU~
"It they contomplnted anythtri\
rash,
much money ln y0u.r lltotlme, did you,
dren In the procession?"
they Wt)UJd certainly hnvo Iefl t.hotr womnoW?" •
. .
\
"How cou!rl they holp knowing it? Thoy
en and chlld~oti tit hoD.!e;•n.nd they ea:,
•·Rock'n yer t'lnk dat 'caus• de Lord done
,:tvo Cnto a black skl:n, ho gho him a black
11ad their &pies out watching u,c movethey hnd not tbe most remote thought ot
heart. too. 'Taln't so, an' he ain't gwloe
ments o! the 'Freemen's Soclet)·,• who
lnJurJug any one, citht-r Jn person or pro~
blacken "it dat way, nuther."
erty.
•1ndec,i,
Lhore
ls
no
reason
whatma.dc nil their arrangomonts openly, and
"Cnto," said a gentleman standing by,
without any aUcmp\ to conceal tpelr Sn- Ol'er to suppo~ they intended nnylhtng
rtho hnd overhes:rd the converta.Uoo,' ••w-hy
tcnUons, and the Chlet or PoHce was blmmore than to nxblblt publicly lholr con,toes your young mtatrcss w:iflt to sell her
~o~vt, tor llP.:dlnl, th~ atr'oclous assassin
~eu a spy among them but a. tew minutes
P!'niCS?" .
•
bcforO liei Jed on the brutal attack::
or U~o Bassi. And that they had.,tho un"De plantaUon, It bound to be eold nex'
'"\Vere many __hurt?''
questionable right to do It they chose."
week:'
'he
said,
"1!
me
an.l
?dlas Helen
"One mait was killed, nnd- some sixteen
can't ra!ae de money. Ma.n!er, he got' all
or moro wounded. and somo very seriously, • The Iwmlsh clerJ<Yo! this country, flnd~ut $500 an' he took lick an' de barn burn
it not mortAily."
tng tbat ·Bodlnl was getting In worse red-,wn. Dat now come M1aa Helen son de
•:shocking!..,- Most shocking!
Do you
pute among the Amerlcan· people the longponloa."
s:uppo1c they really nJmcd to kill, or only
ea he otayed, and that such developm•nts
·•Well/' said tbe gentleman, you take
to -t'i:lsht.§n the Freemon, and break up the
were bel~g mallo with (~gn.rd to hJs
thom back to her and tell •her they are aold
procession?'' 1
scandalous llfo n.s to bflng repronch upon
!or $600. My man• will go with you and
"As to the lntenllono o! the poUce In
lhemselves, advised him to hasten away.
tnk• lhJ money .. Tell ·her I am going to
that r~spcct, you can Judgo tor yoursel!The charges pro!orred agalnat him by ' EufOpe tor a year and would oonatder
they Just pitched' In, ~hooUng, stabbing . Pather Gavazzl and· the Italian exiles tn
It n favor ti ahe would uaorhem w~le I am
and knocking down!, Tho poor !allow that
New York: bolng Cully substantiated, how- - away. If she can buy them back, whoo I
.Jost his llte was surrounded by several PoC'\'Cr, betorc ho WnI, able to get out or the
rotUro, I shall be very 'glad to sell them to
licemen. some kicking, somo striking, and
country, the guilty wretch bccamo dren.d.- ber."
~
• •
others shooting him."
!Ully terror•strlcken, and conc·oa1od him"Et Caio ever kln serve yuu, alr, he Jes'
·"can Jt really be 1>0sslblc they wtrc so
sell several days In New York, guardod by
OOun'ter do dat t'lng." '
t!aslnrdly P.ud Inhuman?"
Irishmen and the pollcc. Ho fluall:r si.11"You have done It already, 01,.to."
"J" saw the ·whole transncUon with my
ed !or Euroi,o on board tho ste:uncr Atlan"What, aa:b, I ain't novcr oeen yo• befo'."
"True, but you have given me •an op'por- own <'YC'S.The first shot be rcc~ived stagtic: •Upon his exit. the Louisville Pioneer,
a German paper, comments In the !ollowtunlt1 to help another tn trouble. You gave•
gered him, then he wns struck on the head
tt tO me Just now when I overheard you
inE: style! "lt thus appears that the mission
with n macQI -which )•lied
him to tho
to Brazil waa either an impudent Cabrlca..- . refuse to blacken you.i' heart tor that man·,
ground, R.Ddalter be waa down they ehot
mone1."-Sunday-cchool Advocate.
·uon or uiat he tearod bolnc we!cemod ln
him throe or toqr Ullle&,"

Have You a Piano in Your Home?
-Do You Know That th~

EBERSOLE~·

PIAN·O
h the mo~tJtsatisfactory Piano to buy!'
THE EBERSOLE
po•••Hoa Tone
Qaallty and Mualcal W:orth la the
Hlghoat Deg,oo.
THE EBERSOLE
is known the
world over ~ '' The Ideal Upright,
Abaolut.tly Durable.''
THE EBERSOLE
le a Plano ••·
doraod by mralclan, and mustcal
p°-'°ple.
It will pl\y you to invesligato. Wo
wllJ 1tai:o rout old Plano or'Orgt\tt', 'tn
cixohange for a new and modern Plano,
and allow you a llberal prico tor It.
\Ve shlp Pin.Doi for approval, at our
expense and risk.
Wrtt.e tor cl\tAI0lf.. Menflon tbt1 paper,

Addreu D9pt: I,

TheSmith
& Nixpn
Piano
Co.
MANUFACTURERS,

IO• l Z East Fourth St.,

QTOCK R..,\NCU FOR. SAL&-380 acret: wua
And rrnlo ha7 laod: rood booch ,-ra .. ,outaJde
rrec: good ortbll«l and berrtea: abaodance ot
8prln,g water; 111.U
kind, ot Tecet&blet ratted; •
,q-oodmarket; 7 bead broke bona; 20 be&d 1lJI..
broke houes: 100 bead catt,e: ta.rm lmplemHtat
,a flne, benltbr cUmate: wood bea.T7f cood tellool;
a m"uey-m!\kl.01 propoeltloo ror ao enerreU.
man. For othtr partlcala.n wrUf w. B. COP•
LAND, Lor~•• Klaib.atll Couot,, Ore.
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~;~a1~•;;nbt~0;~rti~•;,~~: 1~~•;~11~0n:v:.,:
To Pre1ehers,ifp,ld h• ad,Hc•• •.....

·'thorough lnveetlgatlon Into Cathollclem"
bore, 1)S the Vatlca~ tea;s "revival
o!
Amerlca~lsm. Nln,t_arehb)sbol'O have notlfled the PoP<' that his orders about the

"make-up o! choirs can not be carried out

Jn the churches in this country.
The ot}IY "prince ot the ch.urch.:' In this
C'ountry bas dellvcrod n sermon to hls sub-

I

CINCINNATI,

J'ulrllU,UOf.

C.B~ISTIAN

jC('ts In Baltt'more. in wbic!l be tcHs them
to -·•rear only Chrisl"-to
have no respect
!or ''public opinion" or that or a.ny man.
Tbnt fear o! man only 1.,akes people
fl.laves. "Assert

your freedom

and show

:·';:::

... your ma~.bood." :~ was a 3trange declarn•
11.00
tlon or freectom, coming trom euc~ a

Forel9n, l■cluding postage, •lght ■hillings. •i• ptnc..
___

slave to the Vatican.
Rome does not f.all
In love ·wllh C4tllo1lclsm 1n Afflcrtca. Carc!lnals, bishops and priests do not talk in
the Un.ited States as they would do In any
other land where tho Vatican cm1ld exerc-ise Its clnlmed1 "dt"lne auth,1rity" o"er an
...its chosen ~erv{\ll.ts--it.he "holy priesthood."

"

ot 70uu acool'd.lnr to"llls rich .. In gt= ln'
crlmoon. TIM lla.mlr.g beaul7 o(.
th6 ftowora at.tracta ln.numeri.ble tnaecta: • Christ Jesus.·• The.., ls no }C\y, no peace,
.,and the wandering bee la <lrawn to It tD no comfort In thla world to be comp&red
gktber bon•1- But 8Very b,. that allgbta
to that which c<>lll<!O!rom living !or God,
uPon the blOl!IOIIUIl~tlbell " !atal opiate.
atld trusUng to hiru to supply every neecl,
and drops de.ad trom among the crtmaon
ftc,wors to the &art.b. Beneath this enticing
~c, stant ever, good thing.
ttee Lhe earth 1a strewed wit~ tlbe victims
We expect to ·have ow- new catalogue ou't
o! II• !atal Caeclnallono.. Th1l.l fatal plant
w!thln
weeks, and JC you w:int tx:i go
wblch attracts only to destroy ls a vivid
to school next session, or 11 .ro.u,ha\'e eon.s
emblem ot the de<:elttulneoeand deadlln .. 1
or 8in. For the polaon o·r sin's bewttchln.g
or .daughters to send, write for a e3ta,..
..flowers there le but one remedy: il la ~ lcsue to J. A. Bard,ng, Bowlin& Clreeo,Ky.~
kund In the "lee.ves ot Ule tree of Ute·•
that growcth on Mo,mt Calvary.~yler.
ADVENTISM
EXPOSED.
E'very saloon. every brothel la a Judu
tree. Bow great the raecln&Lton; how
Part 3. No. 11. Th• 5eceodc-lrls•tCbrbt
••
brief tho gratlftcatton;
bow epeedy and
th.J114pent
of tbc World.
!atal• th~ result.
•
·The kingdom ot Christ Is an abeolute
rconaTcby. He le, a& Klo.t, an llibeotute
~\ona'reh. His word ls the eupremo laiw ot
POTTER BIBLE COLLEGE.
t,rllllant

t":o

the kingdom. Dy bis word all aro to be.
jtdged In tho great day or fh:.al aooo·unts.
\ Potter lllble College ClOfl&IIts third -~- • He sa.yfJ, "Ho tha:t rejectcth me, and re1•unl session Tbursct:ii. June 2. • or' the oc1veth not my sn,yinga,_ha.th one tbe.-t
1h.lrteen years or Bible schcol ;Ork In
Jcdgetb. him: tbe wore! that I opake, the
which we have been ongagrd, we tblok
er.me shall Judgo him In the taet' day"
Somo one has sent me a Pl:.tsburg paper
this WR.8 the m'OSt pleasant nud use-Culone. (Johe xii. 48). Although C!lrtst Is an al>rep<>rting th3 speeches some servants ot
H. H. Hawley, ot :\llchlgA.'1. was gr:iduaolute monarch, the thN>ne ur.on whtch he
Romo uade 3-t the jubUe.:. of BlshoP ·ated, receh•lng the degree ..:,t Bachelor or blLB ts a medlatorlal throne. •·Thus speakPuclan.
Cn.rdtnat Glbbonll said some
Ar!.s. Brother ·Hawley bas bef'.n to school
etb Jehovah o! hosts, sa),'lng, Debold, the
.things he could not show we:re ever true.
(or nineteen yea.rs. He le ">ne ot the best
t!lan rwhose no.me le the Branch! and he
No blshOp consecrated by awcnrtni; aub- • &tndents wo have, ever ho.d. cnly tour or' . r.liall grow up out ot' his p!a.00; and he·
jt-ctir:m !.o the Vatican Idea c.1-nbe a "prince
fiv<' w'altlug as good n. reC'Ord lo class work
sbait build the temple of Jeho\'M; even be
c,f the Church of God." He tta.ld: "U the
and exaniloatlons~ He has Leen •with us shall •build the tompte o! Jebo·/11h; and be
b;shop is an amb.'\S..cr,.dor
or Christ his crefou: ye:irs-one
year at No.sbvllle, \.hree £ball~l)r,,..,ar
the.glory, and shall sll a.nd rule
those
Qe:1tlals are Just 1',S auihenlle as '9io'Cre
here.
. ~
•
upon !)ls t~ne;
and b~ shall be a. -priest
or ,the ap0ct1es." Yes, yes, "If tho bishop ls
His diploma makes the r..,nowlng state-.\ UP'm bis throne; and the counsel or -peace
nt• ambass(uJbr or Christ''-that
Is n. quesreent:· •·Jn consideration ot the fa:itbrutshall be between them. both" tZecb. vi. 12,
tion. Christ never t~M an amt,1.ssndor whO ncss aud dlllgence with \\·hlch H. H.
J3). Upon hls throne, he cotlllblne:a "tho
·vas a blE::hop sworn to oOey a. Pope In
Hawley, of Ludington, Niel!., has pursued
l:ing1y and the prtest!y, functions, In order
Nome. And Glbbona said: • ·•1n this counto
completl'un
the
ooure:c
or
~rndy
requlrcd
t·>
the desired poo.ce. As King of ktngs,
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
try" we acknowledge the right to "worship
by tblr Institution ns a conditl~n or reaod Lord ot lords he wields the scepter,
....22 Elm Street.
.. CINCINNATI,
0,
c~od according to the dictates ·ot our conC'el\'log rrom it the degree ot B:ichelar ot
Prut bolds the miter. He ts· our prophet.
EciE'nces."' Ho knows that ccnsclt"mce has
Arl,, In view also ot the-_Intelligence, the { t-ur priest, and our klog. Being t'.tte antlEutcret1 At tl1c po!!tofficc at Clnclnnntl, 0.,
DY
''rloltIB"
in
any
otb.er
~\Juntry
where
wl.~6.om and the integrity which he baa t typo. or all tormer prophets, prlcste and
ns SCf'Olld•clnsi, matter.
r:ipallsm n1lcs Its slaves: 'J'ho only Cnr·
ru~nltested during the years bt has studied \ kings, he ls our Teacher, our Medin.tor and
d~nn.l Is nearly n Protestant. becnuso be
with tiff, and. the proficiency ho has attained
<.U( Ruler. Christ le· King c;( a splrllual
EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
e11joys tho ''rights·· wh1Ch ho tould not enin tho knowietlge ~f English, German, kingdom. "Yet r have set 111y Kini upon
Unconverted Dcllevers.--On•~ who thinks
joy
unless
Protestants
:;~cured such. La!.ln, Greek and Hotrcw, of MathctMtlc, 1 my holy hilt ot Zion" (Psa. II. 6). ··But ot
hi) knows the {n1t.h or his SL'1tement writes
"rlg:hU:" to htm.
Peter, ,he -apostle or
anrl Lhe na-t1iral sclenct'S, or tl:"! mental and
the Son be salU1, Thy throne, 0 God, Is
that "there
are ruulLltudru or men and
Christ, had no successor, only in time, nor . rplrltual sclenc;es, we, the Faculty or Pot((.,re"cr and ever; a:ntl the SCf'pler or upW'>men hL this land who hcll•:n·e the Gospel
wnk h~ '-'"et' prayed tor by God. JesuS did
10:· Dible College, do ndJtHlgc hill'. worthy!
rli;t>tncss Is the scepter o! thy kingdom··
truth, nnd yet are no Chrlsuar.s. They ho-· pray Pct.er shoulcl not il;>eovercome by
'lr, end tlo now bestow upon blm the afore(Hcbr. J. 8)."'"
llrvc the Bible to be t.ho \Vorel• ot GodS..:tan. It yon delight In ·•~·ush you~ c.an, said degree of Bachelor ot Atta."
Thy typical Zion was in the earthly
Ond It h;1.the SJ>eeehcsor SOffi>'!
"p'apal bish•
nre In sympathy •with the ev:1.ngeiic'al faith.
Jerusalem. The antttyplcal Zion ls In the
Upon •hearing thl,s re•d a friend said,
1:hny 3rr not convertmt.
Jr converted toops. They never find -any Pli.?:tsure1n tell·
·heavenly Jerusalem.
Tbt,1re!ore, Christ
'"That ts Yery much to ,a:r or a young
r.lght they would be:IC\f<.',to-morrow, as to
Ing the truth to tho people.
• cnld to Pilate, '\My kingdom ~ not of ihls
man." And it :s Indeed very muc.h to ~Chrlst and hls cause. exnclly what they
world.'" It would be a Godsend if all
ll
could be sald truly or very tew y()u~
Keep Jesus the Christ In Front.-lt
Is
believe to-da}'. These pcrson3 would n~d
<.(lu)d learn this lmpofltant fuct.. It they
tnen; but In this caS8 it Is literally true.
el"\sy to adopt a certain pio1a lone which
nr, cbnnge at all In t.hts 1mrticnlar. They
There ta not .the slightest exaggera.tlon.
could gather the Important lt>e-sondee:lgned
neccl conversion."
Now ...
1s this
s:1.1no unconsciously leaves the one (";hrlst out of
In doing- tho work Lhnt wc...srequired. to b;v the Savtor, It \\"'OUld ·be knO'\\'n that the eight, H not out of mln'd, Thtl groat aproo- ,
t1!1tor belie,·cs that flll elected shall be
<ltralrs
ot Christ's kingdom (•0ttld not. be
nttal11, to such eminence, possessions were
called in God's own good time. and saved, Uc- affirmed In his first adclrcs8, that "this
governed by worldly ·wlsdom, nor its inacquired that :,re lnnnltely more ,•nluable
Jesus
whom
you
cruclned
G()J
hn.s
rals·ed
l':t.cnusc they can ·not be lost., he slto11ll1
terests enhanced by worhlly -policy. Jr
ac.d In.sting than gold, sll"cr a.nd precious
rr('nt lhe dc..'\d." and having exnltotl him to
rot regret t.hnt these !)Crsons~o unconCtrlst"s kingdom hn.d been vi this world,
stones. Knowteds-o was secured, character
his right hand, ''has made !ltm both Lord
...vNtcd b('lie\'ers. They cnn n'ot convert
bis subjects would have be\!n allowed to
rcrmeJ. and there W3S a dr.veJopment ot
nnd Christ.''
TJ1ls was the fact submitted
themselves, an'd must nwn..tt the coming ot
fight In beha.lt or Its lntereSl~. Tboni the
the intoflectn..l.l and aptrttual 1,owers which
the converting power, whlch is none olso tu their fnlth. On its hearty bellot rested·
tiWOrd would h&Y('!.been a lnwtul weapon.
tons1ltt1te a gain that time and inatcrlat
rtbn.n tho Spirit whtch work& when n.ucl the obedJoncc required ror Uh? rcmlsslo'n of
1'he kingdom ot. the clergy, of which
things arc lna,lequ~to to mc,H~l)ro; nor, it
UfoJr sins. Let tho dlsclplei be cnretul to
-where n.nd how he plroRcs, never failing
the Pope Is bend, ls a kingdom ot tbls
Brother Hawley continues r;1ithtully what
t-, con\'Crt the elect on<:'s,nn1I the non-elect r :;peak as; did the apostles. The Immanence
\\"C'rld. In It, hence, the sword h38 been
he bns begun, will the cn<lle-ss cycles of
of God. the slow. evolution or all things
, l1~could not conn'.!rt any way.
10ckoned "!\ lawful wrol)On. As n oonse•
etern"lty complete the computation.
as they now 31"C, may be a.musing notions
Thero must be n sort." or conversion for
quencs
the blood of over ftftY millions ot
Next year we expect to have se\feral
1o ~rue would-be modern thlnkcrs.
To us
ench party. Doefi one nnd the same -Spirit
human •beings Is crying against the rulers
young ladles ahd gentlemen takedegree!.
t:li:
onlyInformation
we
a•!f!t>Pt
Is
that
or
c('lnvert some Clcct to papists. some to
AL least nx_e who wore with us this year or that kingdom. The ·word ot God, "They
God, Christ, nncl the Ho!); ·s11lrlt revoa.led
l.uthcrins. 11ometo Eplsc-01rn.llnns.some to
that take the sword tshall pJ?rlsh wlui the
cnn do so. i,f they return.
•
in the New Test!lmcnt. ,vise nbove that
Presb~•torlnns, some to Dn1)tl:4-ls.some to
s,1oord," will stand till the c-areer ot man
One or the pressing nfcds or Potter Blblo
has been ,nltlen we do not deslro to be. !1e Methodists, and to all :mci eYery sort
c,n
earth shall ha\'o ended.
College ts: rcom, mo"" room. Just no,v wll
<-Ome. T,he less.ons given to m? tn the ex··
of each ot these :~branches" or lhe one
The human ramlly has had 1ts lnrancy,
nf't•d most or all the Cunds to put up a
11e11encesor Aaron and Klni; S3U1 should
true Church~ Can any ·undm.ngcd sinner
ttR youth, lts manhood, and ls now. o,•1~
ltaf'llcs· building. Just now a more profttI.lo sufficient to guide us.- These things
iu~llcve 1\11
the 00s1lel truth Rn<lremain unc!ently. entering Its dotage. ··Once a man,
ablf> Investment cOutd not be made. It
'were written tor our learntu~-ou?" admoc.onvertecl to the Christ? They -are said to
aud ,twJce a child," Is a ramllla.r adage;
t.eems to me. by on<.' who hd& the mrons.
tiplle"e, but wh>• have they not been c:on·- nlHon. 111·oth<>r U·m<·s an1l landB there
and who wishes to give IL where It wHI do l\nd, as a: rule, L\ very true nae. How shhwere many learned and zealous people,
,·crted by lho thlnge believed'! Can persons
the mcst good, In th(, serviC"c ~ Obrist . 11ie and childlike the career, even or mOSt
wh~se deeds and wo~ks cau;;c the readers
. 1·clle,•e the things recorded concerning tho
of 1.he noted ones, during tile Orsl period.
'. S<.· IL· ~cems to me. t,ut tho Lortl knnws;
lo doubt the \fnlue ot their examples. It
one Christ oC God, :uu\ ho1dlni; \ruly thelr
nnd It la certain;- It "'e resllly need the o! man·s history. Such Is t-teeoiven tn the·
falt!J. be allf)wed to die unCtlnverted, nnt1 they were Christians, thc:-c need. be no
h"story or Abra.ham. Isaac and Jacotf.. And
~ ~ulldlng, and are r3.1tUul os we sholltd be,
SC'Iho"' lost! The beHe,·ers may outnumber
wurry over tho present behavior or· the
dots not Paul tnrOrm us that the Jewlsh
'\\'~ will get It In due lime. ?,Jogood thin,;
the com·crted, or th<:' rhurch members. \t
J1on-cburch prople In our day. ,ve tear
1:nllon wns as n youth: unt!er .the leader-tic,cs c;,ld. withhold trom Lhort- ~ who walk
6«:'!('IUS
thnt having so mnny chnrche6. nll
uE such "e:<:t.r.tples" ot ztnltul '"Chrls•11,rl~htly. As 1 slt upon the veranda or 1-hip or a slave, Lhe,ln\V, whosC purpORCwas.,
.,__
beHe"ars shon1d be In them. but it ls not. tlnr..s," and preter to learn one duties ~nd
to lead th'J.t people ro the ·reacher. all In
tht> college building, writing these ·li~es.
so. Why? Alt who bette,·o the Gospel hopes .trom the only rcrord le(l us by tho
a state or mioorage. \!ntll released. rrom
c,s I look upon the ben.utlt\tl gr:ounds ,sud
nr><>">tltsor Christ. Faith wlll mBnltesl
truth a.re in Christ. There Is no faith In
thf" care of the elave! T.> Lbls Jesua reHately building. I :.m Oiled with gratitude
Christ which docs not keep his commantlltse!r In our action's-no matter what-.pr0nnd thanksgiving to God wJlo tas given us rt.rred when he said. "It the Son make you
mcnts. "It you lovo me. kf'CJ) my comrP.SSed"!a1th"' may realty he.
'
so much, and that. too, when b"uma.nly fiee, you shall bo Cree lndeeJ.''
mands. He "·ho _loves me will obey my
When the pertoct wlll of Gcd, aa malle
1-peuklng we had ~so little renson to eXp-,ct
THE JUDAS TREE.
ct1mman~s," said Christ.
I~. !Jur.· "l"e did expect,...mur:11b•)Cause we 1,nown through Jesus Ohrt.st,- was fully reWfl have hoard or a singular tree. that
vealed and reporded, tho Ne;.-vTestament
were d'?pendlng upon the proml[:.('S or JeThe Vatkan Fe~•l\•al.-A
dlspilch
tc.rclbly ll1ustrntea the decelttulnees or aln.
'\\e., completed. the Jerael ot God' reached'
ho\'l\h, ot whom Paul SBld to tho Pbillpfrom Rome announces that the Pope 18 It I• called the Juc!Aa tree. The bloeioms
11.Smanboocl, the chUfCh slOO<Ilo the nooq,
sending· satolll to tho Unlle<i Stat03 tot a appear ~lore the l1>1>vesand <ihe1,uo oC vtao,; "ll1 QO<I,hll supply every need
SPE(;IAL
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lo. ordering a change ot n.ddro11. alway, give
t-be •""mo of tho poraon, poat-oO.lco, county and
Btato whore tho paper h golog, and where JI. h to
go otter tho change.
Ordora t.o d18<:ontlnuo mun bo accomponiodby
tun p:.yment to date. The yellow label bearing
your name ahowa_lowhat. ttmo your aubeerJpUon
11 paid. Subscl1pUona expire nt. the ftrst or tho
mont.b Indicated on tho Jnbel; New 1ubscrtpUon1
recelvod oorore tho mlddlo or t1Jo month ~·111 bo
credited !rom the nnt of that mooth, •nd all
papore tor tbnt. month aonti 1ubscrlptlona re•
ceJved after t.ho middle of tho mouth wUl dat.o
from tho nut.of the following month.
If anytbtng la wrltton for tho edltonor tor pub•
• llcat.l0D, It ruust be on a 1opnrato 1heet rrom I.bat,
on ..,.hteh the names of 1ub1crlbers or orden an
written.
~
Money m&,- be sent. by Monoy Order, Exprou,
Bank. Dmft.s or Reglst.0t"t'd Leuur, nt,our risk.
R&to, of ad\·ertlslng turnlt.hod on nppllcst on.
All eommunlcat1on1 ahou I be nda.rosscd, and
remttt.nD.ccsmlldo payable, to
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AND

wbat '8 to' be on tho morrow. Tho IJord >'1ts! 'The Greek word ..Atoon.'" "lfhtch !a,. ra.-or or polygamy, It WU not poalble to
tranBlated "'eternal," doee not alwan . aecure·the-executlon o! tho law agalnat th•
'\\'Ill s,ome at-the •rn;ht Ume, In the, right
law '·breakers. We have been trequeoti1
mannm-, and the events of that dn,y will mean °endless" by any meo.na! It ratherl3!ormed that we had nothing to do but
Young, In his
be 'directed • by lnllnlto wisdom; and In means "age-lasting" (ae
exocute the law, .and~ put. au end to Ulo
mercy they wlll be executed 'upon tl\e Concordance, deft.nos lt), or 0 perpetual"j. temal prlnolples o! rightf'!ousn.oss and tbat m:iy be perpetual on cort.a.tn condl- crtme. We ha.ve as orten replied, u d.ld
tho prosecuting attorney In Davis County,
J~stlce. The Judge o! all t~o- oarth will Uons. lt ts wr'ttten that under certain
when a Cll8e was brought before 'him,
do right. Blessed be his adorable name.
condttlons a Hebrew servnnt, Instead of
"There ls no sent1mf!nt domandlng the
Man ,was created for a :purpose. Thoi-e being set !roe at tho end o! six yean,'
prosecution ot a mau tor adu.itery." Such
t• a servlce In· which he will be engngod, service, should ,,'be thy servant forever";
i,fOUd o.ud ·hau&:_hty"age. M"lh al'e heaxly,
Is tho condltlon In Utah. Tho deftndora
hlghmlndod, proud and t»,stful, Joo.lous after hts redemption shall.!have been com• that la, conllnually or l)<)rpotuall:, (Deut.
ol palygamy. thoao who are Using lo Yl<>pJete. "Hts servants shalt servo blm!.' u~; 12-17), not endlessly!
a.urJ•rovoDgetul, haters of tt.ose- thit are
don't you
laUon ot Jaw, say to us, •~y
(Rev. :all. 3). The redeemed "''Ill be like
cood, and lovers ot. pleaaure1·. The fear ot
As to our being "kept by tho power o!
.
exe-cute
tho law?" Because of the dethe
angels
tni
heaven.
•
Tbrlo
service
wlll,
God ,ls no~ before their ey""God," etc., It Is suOlclent to aay that a.n
bb.uched
conditlon
of
public
s<.>ntlment,
we
honco,
be·
an
angelic~
service.
For
th'B.t
Tbls Js called a progrosaivo age. Tbo
American cltlzen la kept by tbe power or
havO asked ror a constitutional amend1>rogreas, however, Is· backward, town.rd twrv~e prepnraUon ls ·bclng mado here. tho Unltod Statos so long
be "holds
u,o~t. which will bring the crime of palygtho habits, the spirit, am! tho taste or tho Mon Is upon trial, designed to test him. . fa:st" to his loyalty! But tree m-oral agents;
a.mous practices Into the Federal court. A•
as to his fltneas tor the service intended.
IlaU_ons t.bat figured ln tho tntantlle and
be they n.ngcla or men, can· transgress the
proof that Mormons pracUce~the vlolatJon
:yo~thtul periods of the human tam.lly. IC faithful· to the w111o! God here, all will laws and (Ortelt protection! Therefor; we
be
well;
I!
not.
all
ls
lost.
o! law with Impunity the cch> comes again
'l':ll<o our boasted and boastrut Amer'lcnare so olten warnl'(l of tho l)Osstblllty, and
Seholten,
Mo.
G.
B.
Hnncock.
rroni
Washington.
• our "Chij"}la.n nallon"-<>ur land or Bibi.,.
even danger, ot falling from the grace or
Tb·• President o! tbo C)mrch declares
and religious liberties: and, say, gent.le
favor
or
God
Into
n
state
of
condemnaUon
muler oath that ho lo not only violating
r<?ader, where are Wo? It virtue raises the SOME BAi>T°IST"REASONS" REVIEWED. and eternal death. "Let him that thloketh
t~o Jaw o! God and man, but ho moan, to
DY l'. D. LAN1C.
,.,,arcry, ts 1t not a. battle against wlckod
he stnndeth take heed lest h9 tnll!' Amen.
conUnuo to dp so and taktl the conao,,,-:•
·•plrlts Ill' high places .• What o! the oorElder J. M. Bandy, one o! tho editors or
Pea Ridge, Ark .. March.' 1904.'
1uitlon and scandal under tbe dome of our
Qnencea. 1Ie • knows that under present
tho American BapUst Flag. has written a
amount
cupltol? What power Is It lbal dictates to smaH pamphlet, which ho says I&'"absoc,,ndlt!ons the legal COnsequi:.nces
, E~HOES FRON WASHiNGTON.
the pol!Ucal partles that govern our nato nothing.
lutely unanswerable," giving "twelvo rea-·
nY 8. E. W.
tion and mako our la.?.·s? It ts Ui'e whisky
Statehood was obtained under the pre-.
sous" why what ho <:alls Campbelllte
Ju.st now we are Hstenlng. Eastern peopower-tho enemy ot the souls and 'bodies
~cn_se,and w!th the assurant!e gtven •to the
churches "t.t.re not churches of Christ"!.
ple, whom we~bave sometimes thought wer6
o: mon. Is not marumon tt.e God"'that
Government, that polygamy and palygHis last rcnson ( ?) ts because thoy teach
slightly deal, are listening. Nor Is It nee•
.America worahips?
amona practices bad been entirely &band"tho soul•d05troylng" doctrine or tho P!)B·
essary !or them to put their ears to tho
'What Is the spirit aod taste or the
oncd, never to be renewed. And now, In
slblllty_ of apastnsy! Yet he says tho soul
grnund. The ec.hoe.s from Washington are
masses ot t,o.day? Is not tbP. spirit an at.htho !ace of Congress and tho whole naIs Immortal a.nd cnn not be destroyod;
up
and
dO\\"ll
the
country.
and
sounding
leUc one. nnd the taste for entorta.lnment?
tion, the man who cla!ms to he the "mouth•
nnd teaches pure Calvinism, 1- c., that be- a.cross.the Rocky Mountalbs. There must be
Is not the spirit and tasto o! to-day closely
piece o! God," speaking "with tho authority
rOro the roundnUon of the world "n. cersomething In the atmospheric condlUons;
elUod io the spirit Md tnsMs of ancient
o~ God,'!. affirms that lt hna -:wt been given
tain number was given Christ tn tho eov- or, 1>0satbly, the resonance of the voice of
·hmthoo nations? What o! tbe prize fights
up, and will.not bo abnndoned. And ~Ith
onnnt o! redemption," and that Christ
the prophet Joseph explolns the atlltudo of
that are w much encouraged? Are they
tho ollrontery of Boss Twee~. prncllcall7
the listening nation to-day. At an oventa
not morn brntal than tho bnll fights of "dt&.1 In a personal sen66 for that deflnlte
Jnq_uir"es,"Wbo.t are you going to do about_
number."
(See
bi1
"Twelve
Reasons,"
page
tbe
people
are
bearing
sOmetblng:
Spain n.nrl Mtxico? Over tb("Se we see the
It!" Further, wo have been try1ng to
30.) I! ao-1! Ibo soul can not bo dostroyed;
people rondy to sbou!. themselve:J hoarse.
The ChrlaUan people ot au denomlna•
.C'"nvtnco the nation that this iitormc;m
end tr God foreordainod a certain def- .Uons In Utah bavo been seokl~g an auIC we go to the tashlonnbl<' parts of our
hierarchy claims tho right to ru1o tbO
others
ct.ti~, do we not find tho mondyed Influence lnlt1J number" to salvation, nnd
dlenco bo!oro the nallon tor thirty yean,,
State. It claims to· bo tho kingdom o! God
to damnation-then
how, fn tha nn.me of' tut largely In vain. We hnv, spoken .rrom '• on enrth, ~·Ith tho right anLt authority to
rnouldlrig society? And do ,vo not ·find
cominon sense, could we destroy what ts
in this Jnfluence the great "enemy ot moralgovern In alt matten, tempera) a1 well u
these height.a. We have gone to th eir
llf-namcly,
the milHona.lro llbertlnism?
aot aesti-oyahle, or alter tho unalterable
l:omes and churches to tell them some
f!p;rltUat. T-be public bas 1!tl1l remained.
decrees
or
Omn_lpotency?
Ho
think&'
It
Jr we go to the tashlonablo churches or toIncredulous.
thtngs, aaaured that tbey r,ugbt to know
clttY.:,-.
do we flnd that puritanic spirit that
them. They smile, shake tholr hesda and
"both absurd and ridiculous" to believe
Now comes the prophet agsln to a-wear
characterized our forefathers? Do we flnd
iay, "It can't be posslble;••,a.nd we havo
lhnt a person can bo "a chtld at God ono
that the Church has enacted a. law by
that profound reverence tor the Blble that
,lny, and a child o! the devll n~xt day'';
come back to our ton, remembering how tt
willch Senator Smoot· could riot even 1>0Is esscntlal In o;der lo a Vt6P6r appr6'1¢11 )'(\t he teaches, vice versa, that ho cnn be , was tn tbo long ago-'jhavlng ears to hear,
ro01e a candidate for Congress without
unto God? Where ls,,_that hollness and
they bear not."
•
a ch11d o! the dcnrll one moment and a
asking permla&lon or the authorities of th•
t.onsecraUon ot Ute, tor wblch such ns chtld ot God the next moment! Seo?
We bavo bee.n tostUylng 10 these tlilnga
Church, He !urthet testlfted that the Sena• !
John Wesley cootendod. 1Ln:lthat Is so ea·
a peclally. First, that the hierarchy o! ~ho tor did ask and obtain l,)ermh1alon to b6,.
In ono sermon not Jong agq I heard blm
sen.Ual to acceptable worship!
Mormon Church baa vlolnted the solemn • como a candldnte. And If ho bad not
• say: (H "A person onco saved Is absolutely
Docs not the money J)Ower control tho
oRths and covena.nts that woro mado with
suro ot heaven." '(2) "I pray to God every
aeked and obtslnod pormlsaloo. there would
pulpit o! to'day? Do not the oreupants
tl,e United States Government when Stat&-' J,ave been trouble.. Ho would have been
day to help mo llvo so that I mlLy gain
tllrreo! -preach tor wages, nnd preach to a hOme In hcnvon at last." (3) "I bcllovo hood •!or Utah was !raudulent!J aecurod.
~leclpllnod: as Apoetle MO!le• Thatcher.
please tor filthy lucro sake? NotwithThe manifesto o! Prealdent Woodruff o!
that hell I& put In plain vlow o! honvon,
woe, who lost his apootollc head becau1& be
standing the fact .thn.~ thousa.ndS are; upon
t'bo
Church
bad
gone
forth-"!
now
pub.so that the Inhabitants o! heaven may look
cl>lmed tho right of an American eltlzeo,
{'Very h"and, sinking rlown to perdiUon. do
llcly
declaro
that
my
advlco
to
tho
Latter
nnd see the puolshments o! tho wicked
to offer himself Bs a ca.ndtdate for offle6.
1-ot religionists, as a. rule, prerer the houso
Day SalnU: Is to re(raln from contracting
W·ben Mr. Smoot bocame a candidate for
or mirth to the house or mourning? Has and ne\'er wnnt to sin any moro!" His any marriage forbidden by ,tho law or the
tongue
says,
I
do
not
believe
in
tho
posSenator,
It was known to all Mormons that
uot the sober, solemn 'Worship that Is reland." When tho tnatter wns ,before tho
sibility
o!
apostnsy;
but
his
heart·
says,
be
bad p,,rmlaslon from tho hlerarclt:,, and,
quired ln the word ot God been set aside,
courts,
the
present
President
of
the
Lord help mo nnd keep me trom tt! ·Thank
t~nt no other Mormon could get l)<)rml•·
.nr:.d Sunday entert.ninmontM been substtChurch, Joseph F. Smith, wao aakod, un•
slon. Hence be was' the candidato of 'the
_tuted· therefor? ls it not a. tact that peo- God for that! • Ho doe•,.not bellevo In th 0 <!er oath, whetJ}er be 11under.11toodthat the
posslblllty o! railing Crom grace, yet beChurch, and church membeni an~ logl1•
ple, nowndays, go to mc<?lln& to be entermanifesto appllod to the cohabitation o! • Jntora luiew what wu their duty. 'I'be more
Jlevo that God keeps bell In plain vlow or
tained? And, in order to the desired end,
men nnd women "In plural marrtnge where
lm))Ortant testimony concerning the domlheaven so as to keep bis saints perpetua11Y
chlldllke, thoy dem_and that their ravorlto
I! had already exlstod." He scld, "I don't
~ 1-r.nce of' the Mormon priesthood over the
playthings sbaH be thore! 1n ,these Sun- "ho11-scared," ns ho ca11s It, lest they uwant
aeP bow tho etrect of lt could be otherStato Is yet to come. It will be worth
day ent'ertalutticnts !Jed ls not glorlfl.ed, to al~" and !nil Crom heaven! As tho
wtso." He so understood the ma.nlteeto,
while for people to listen lo the echoeo
and there Is nothing 1~ thflm to safictlfy
Dutchman 1mJd: "It dese aro not-some conthat men wero to cea.se llvl:1g with thetr
lr~m
Washlngloo, wblch wl!l begin to ~
!te human soul. In supporting such .the
tradictions, I no understap' 'Im."
polygamous wives. Ho made the state-·
ho.•~d about the 20th ln,t.
,people pa.y their money for that which ls
He n•ks whero In the Blblo God says went uftder oath, then went home to bls
not brcad,_\>.nd glvo their labor !or that
The. ~lormon people bnve been counseled
ho will destroy ono o! his little onos-<:>r t,o1ygamous wives and bas been ltvlng
•
I
•
,vl..lch aatlsfleth not. I! su<-1,bad to bo "send
not to talk. Henco lhe<e Is a great calm
him to hell." I! he would read Rev.
with them ever since.
dopOftded upon
tho salt o! the earth,
In Utah, slnco Joeeph began to talk In
Ill. 5, U, 16, 19, nnd Ezekiel Ill, 20; xviii.
Now be cometh, the vrophet ..Joseph F.,
tho savor would •be round Y(•nllng.
Washington. He baa Just now opened bit
20-27, he could find eomothlog very mucb
before tbe committee nt Washtn'gton, and
We know n·ot, and henco do not pre-- Jike tt, except they n.re 11wntcbtul and
swears that tbe manitesto was a revela- ·mouth nt the gren.t conference rocentty
--:su.nie to eay when ,tlmor wm end. There
nnr\ ha11issued another manlfeato, whtcb
strengthen tho things which remain," and tloll from heaven. and tbat be •had obeyed
are, e,•ldently, seven .thou~and or .-moro 0
was n denJa1 of tacts that ~•ere prot'ed In
b9 .,J,ealous and repent," and 11bold
u. He turtbCr, swears that be b8.S dls• ·wt.1:tho,,·enot ·bowed ihe knoo to Ba.al, v.-ho •
a few days before the commltt~ at ,vaah•
1
la&t that whl~h tbou bast.:• etc.' Hence his
oheyed tho law o! his State which prohavo not received the mark ot the beaat
lngton.
The aubst:aoce o! his manlfestoJ• .
·referen~e to Eph. Iv. 30, and Jobn It 15, • hlblts unlawful oohabltatloo. He declares
11or worsblpod hls Image. Evldontly, tho
"Wo never did do it, and will no< do It •
16; v. 24, etc .. do not prove his theory;
beCore
ILll
the
country
that
he
ta
living
lines or prophecy are about ('Omplete. and
again." Lel all th~ people listen !or tfi•
ror a seal can bo ,broken:· and It wo a.re dally lo violation o! the law o! God and
It may ibo that some who n.re now llving· on
echoes yet to come.
only.,;;seale<l unto tho day (or Ume) of r&- ~an. A largo numb"er of th.a twelve pre•
the oorth will be living when the Lord
demptlon' '(Eph. Iv. 30), how do we know
tended npostl.,. are doing tho ,ame.
comes ngnJn. \Vo know not, and It Is not
We note tho statement that the Natlonal
For making. these stateme-nts. to w~tcb
that ..,; wlll bo redeemed at that "()mo o!
ueccssar:i for us to kn~w; in fact It le best
Jcseph
F. hae cerllfted by bis oath, we Womnn's Suttra.ge Convention voted to
redemption"
unteas
we
hold
fast
to
otir
!Or us· not to _know.- TJle all-important
change the line tn our natlon3l hymn. "Our
profession? Angels "which kept not thetr • have been denounced by the Deaeret New,.
matter ts tor us to be 11repared !or that
nrst,eetate" tell! And even U Chrlsll&111 the, organ of the MorlDon Church, as fa.Isl• ratbeni' G-Od,to thee," making It read, "OUr
day, and we ~have tho ·necOSS3rYlntorma.flCrs, deCamers of characters, and BOme-_ Fither, God, to tbee,''.becnuse ln the or11"ar.e tn· _possession ot eternal lite," It ts
tiolf' as to the necessary prnparatlon. • With
iaal form mothers were Ignored. ?.roet.
thlog wo,:so.
.
riot Inherent-It Is tho gilt or God to us
this WI? should be satisfied, and we should
We have been statlog to tho P001>loo! woinen, as weU as men, -wm conttuue to
on certain conditions! Hence, strange as
spend 01\Chday ae though' It w~s to 'be the
the East that, owing to tho sentlm"llt Iµ sing t~o ll1m11 81 I( waewrltwD,
last, tor It' may be wJth us, We 1,-npw IIO~ II ;a,&'f seein to, him, we may forfeit en11

tM~

.<'tlY Ugbt i>C
ot t.lghteousn"e,,;, a.nd
lta meml>crs v.·ere beave.n·• freedom, bolrs
er Ocd, and joint helnr with C'hrlst. But,'
al&B! haw soon 'W8B tho sun tcllpscd, and
the day dru-koned!
Whero a.ro we~to-da,y? Evi~ently we aro
i~ the evft-..or the sixth vlnle.rea, In the
closo ot the atxth sea.I. near the' soun'dlng
or tho seventh trnmpet. This ls a boastlul,
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ll'int prays the- mind:
"Lerd, I am blind;
Ope thou mine eyes to aee.
Tblng11 ot thy Jaw,
If once I saw.
Might draw my love to thee.''
"Ah." moans th6 aoul,
"Though eyes be- whole,
Make thou tho dark all Oee:
Vain, valn my Bight,
Save as the light
l!a;y show thy love to me."

ed, a.nd but tor the e~orts ot Mr, Hay would
ba,•e shut up the port& ot ManchurlL In
toct, sh• did abut thom up. Mr. Hay was
prying thom open by trtttlcs with Cbln1>
when tbe war began.• The .. open door:•·
or cour&e, me&.:l.S only oppor(unttfes tor.
trnde by all nations on equal terlDJI. It doea
1,ot, ot lteolt, Imply a low terlrt, only that
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Jabcsbtlcrul, who had stolen the'm
THE HO!,Y LAND OF. TO-DAY.
~~,.;
t~e 'Jt\J'Gtn°;
''""
them, in the dn.~•thn-t e the Phlf isTho "Around tho World" photographs
13
und
tines
slew
Saul
m
Gilboa;
running from month to month in the De1
/ch.
1
line-a.tor nro suggestlvo and full of. atmos.
t;;n~rc::'f ~u1P ~:,~~h~h~~es
vbere. In tho July numb!lr the pair ot
Jonuthan his son: and they gnth- ·--Nu
\vandorcrs havo reached tho Holy Land,
ered tho bones or them that were f:
and the vlows reproduced or the Via
hanged, H And they buried the
DoJorosn, along "4.·hlch Christ bore his
bones or Saul and Jonathan his son ~~
THE SITUATION IN THE EAST.
in the country of Bcn~·amin in lob.
cross to Mount Calvary, n.nd of the GarI
While In the beginning both RuBBla nnd
•icla., in tho .sc~ulchro o Ki~h his
den or GethEiemano tn Its· pcacetul beauty,
fo.thor: and t 101' performed all
wlll hold tho attcnUon of tho reader tor
Japan announced that they· expected the
,
that tho king commanded. And
long with their realistic Interest. The
wnr to cenUnue at least two ycarfi., there
after that -God wu.s entreated for •-rer
Church of· thl' Nativity at Bethlehem ts
'tC
the lnnd.
are m~ny observers who beUeve tho end
shown ns n shapeless mass or rough stone
15 And 'tho Philistines bad war
ta near. It ts orten satd that Russia can
ir.nsollry, {lnd the bnro and sunbaked
again with Israel ; and Da,;d went ,r,_
square
!n
front
or
Jt
ts
fl.Jlcd
wtth
na,J.J.ves,
not afford t~ yield l9 Japan, because ot
down, and his servants with him, •£<_
whose careless :itUtudea and quite secular
tho loss or prestige which would follow,
occupations fill the beholder wJth a. strange
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tho st('Jl& or the Great Pyramid, looking
war two years. The tall of Port Arthur
No. 02172. T%~;;-:i,;,, ~!;onr'.oa7~~~. Dible Dictionary and· Concordanoo.
would probably have W! dlsastrous oJ?ect out over the flat, far-stretchJng Valley of
dtvlhity
circuit,
round
cornen,
rod
the Nl!e; another ot "Every-day Lite ~by
under gold edges, 1>0stp.'\Id .......
__..........
_. ___...... _..... $2.50
on tho confldenco of the people at homo
the Surz Cnnnl," with tho great Occidental
as the making .of pen.cc. Wo are by no
F. I:.. ROWE, Publisher,
steamers push!ug up between the turbaned
CINCINNATI,
0.
Orientals In their Jlttlo craft; and a re• means sure t.haL Port Arthur can bo taken.
marknblc view or '"The Wnter Tnnks or
It would seem almost Impossible that 20,Aden."
000 men in such a. fortlfleatlon should not
bo able to hold out nt least as long as pro, A FRENCH FABLE.
visions last. Yet thcro Is a general belier
Jean Do J...a Fontaine Is a name well
T~fo~~l~~t~~t~~~~!1 ~~~
thnt the Japs will take Port Arthur at
OOIES In ma,ter, 11,yloor print, bJnatng and
knowu among the Frt!nch children who
nrrnncemeutof
w-ordt ,md musro. Itcontotn,
like to read stories. Hie stories are called
all costs. It the Rus•lnns had tho courogo,
word• and music ror "'Orlilblptng au~mbllee,
tables, and La FontaJne read tho famous
lUblo scbooh nnd the homo.
1t, has rucu.
they would probably lose leBB In prostlgo
r.uoat1
of
music.and
It A gOOdClft.81 book,
Ac80p until ho began to wrlto Aesop's faby closing tho war now than by tho l~s • mous fnbles In French.
0
p.,,u:
~=~ :~:"~i'
~~r~\e;:ft~:
of Port Arthur. At home, lt could be said
A llamplo COJ'17
prtipaid, ... , He would otton sit, by hla Ore on cold
wintor nlgbta, and there, toasting his toes,
that Manchuria Js not worth tho blOOd of
Ordor ot
he wouJd write out in French verEe the
Rus!tto.n soldiers necessary to defend ltj
CHRISTIAN LEADER AND THE WAY,
old tables. '-fa.ny U.mes he would excel
that Port Arthur could have been rolleved,
or J. ff. D. TOMSON, ltlebmoad. Mo.
the model, whose prose we all like ao well
but at the too great cost of life. Many
1'he tollowlng table Is traoalated trom the
..~<,•r.-\\'llen
booll• ,.ro ONhred by mall, 7 cea'J)11rc..,p7 •hou1d be ,nclo10d w,th. or~er.
Fl'ench by Gt>orge McLean Harper:
fl~rmclers bcllevo· that ~oaco counsels wm
TH& 01tA88llOPl'EH
ANO TUK AN'f,
soon prev:tH Jn Russin, nod that somo ~a.y
Miss GrnssbOj>per-having sung
wlll be found to close the -war without
AJl
through
summer,
EieomJng to sl:rrendor otoo much. These
Found henselt In sorry plight
ICNTIRICLV
NICW
flnnncler& believe that such a result wlll
-Wuen tho wind began to blto;
Not a bit ot grub or Hy
promote business throughout the world.
Tbla engraving mak .. a beauutul plciure
Met the little w:inton's eYe:
for the homo or llbr1>ry. On the hlChJy ftn.
The talk ot Russia's destiny of expansion
So ehe wept tor hunger sore,
lshed card on which lb• tnll...,lle encravtng
keeps nll the peoples on her border, and
At tho.ant her neighbor's door,
Is printed th• characters stand out elea:Iy,
within a thousand miles c:r' her"'bordor on
Begging her Just once to bend
~nd evory detsll ot the scene la brou&bt ont
'..ho eat1t and i.outheWJt, in n.state of unrost.
And a little grain to lend,
and
clearly-tho people. tile rlvtt, the trTill warm . weather come again.
'J11cy do not know whoso ttirn may come
the bills. Tho natural beauty ot the l&nd"I
will
pay
ycu,"
cried
1>be
then,
lb•
ocape
adds
to
the
lmp,-Jveneoa.
ot
flcxl That wns the te:rr of Japan, nnd
baptism.
"Er~ next harvest, on my eouJ,
althoush Cort'R and lho channel and the
lnteree:t. and principal,"
·rhe en1Tavlng la 7 b:, 10¼ Inches on a
~ea sun lay between them, Japan belleved
Now, the nut le not a-lender-c•rd 11 by 14 lnchea. Wo mall It In a
From that chargo who needs defend her?
pasteboard tube, which protect, IL
It was btgh time to check Russian expan"Tell me what you did last summer-!"
Tho retail price Is so cents tor alnsle
sion tn that direction tor her selt-preeervaSaid sbo to the beggar maid; •
~IZB. 2.¼• ◄}( fncbu,
copies, or w.a■e.nd one b7 maU for OD.176
tlon. IC peace ehould bo made during this
"Day and night to o·vcry corner
cents
In connecUon with a 1utNlcrtptlc,n.
Printed fro~ Lari~. Clear Type. on fint
summer or next fall, all the peoples on
I wrui singing, I'm atrald:"
Tbls offer mey be combined In &DT -waT
. .,- White P.1~r.
"Singing? Do tell! H!)w entrancing!
tho border of Russia~ would breatho easier.
with a oubscrlpUon. You ma:, add 6 cata
Well, then, vagrant. otr:! be dancing!"
to :,our "'nowal, or add 5 eents to a new
There Is a powerfuJ, though Ignorant, eleThlt DlcUonar7 contain•
Ftve 'Thousand
name. But onl:, one picture wttb eaeb
-EL
ment. which Is seeking for rerorm In RusBubJects-more
aubJec11 than are gh•eo In
name.
tho bulky three. and tour-volulile
edlttons.
11la'sh0mc attntrs, and this. lnfluenco might
AFGHAN JUSTICE.
lo a. native lrrogular forco raised by an
trlnmJ)h, and RU&sit1'estrength bo turned
Afghan
chte!taln
the
toilowJrig
amusing
ly JAM~S P. BOYD, A,M,
to reforms- i:or tho good of her mlllions
incident took place. A man was brought
of people. The men who take thl9 view
Prh;:c, 40 cents.
Detofc the chief tor stealln,;: a shtrt, and
♦ hold that th<>.check to Rusala's poilcy ot this Is how the case proceeded:
PLUS $2.00
Chief (to prlsoner)-You
are charged
cxpan$lon wm not poly promote pe~c::::e,
but
r. L ROWE,
l'ubli1her,CINCINNATI,
with stealing " shirt.
will' vn.stly Increase the trade with Ea.otFirst Witness-Your
Honor, It was my
crn nntlOns; and that Its secondary etroct
Shirl
'
,
.
,
VIA
.
be to Improve tho condition$ of Rue- •
Second Witness-I
saw him steal the
t_
shirt,
.your
Honor.
sla, so ns to lncroase the purchasing
TESTAMENTS.
Result-Prisoner
ten
days
tor
ste-aUng
power or her people and make a largo
the shirt; first wltnesr,..teo ·days tor not
To Nearly
All Points. In
market tor l;oods In Russia ltselt.
looking- after the shirt bettiRr, and sc,cond
I;argo type, cloth binding .........
45 canle
witness ton days f(?r not minding hla own
With Psalma ....................
ALABAIIA,
FLOR
I DA, 6EOR
61A,
55 conta
Tho ,r open door" tor trade Jn thQ. East
buslncss.-The Regiment.
Small, ttexlble cloth, tor school use. 8 centa
la the most ~lmp,ortp.nt commercial prlnclKENTUCKY,
MISSISSIPPI,
Per
100,
not
prepaid,
.......
,
.......
,,
00
.; ,., pie tor talr and •ucccastul deallng11 with
VIR61NIA,
NORTH
ANDSOOTH
CAROLINA,
Lnrge print, self-pronouncing. red
• lhe Orient. It 13 tor this reason lbnt SecTENNESS~E,.
•
edcoa, roan binding ........
- .... 90 cents
retary Hay has
stronglT emphasized Its
I wlJI ••end trco, 1'ltb toll lostructJoo•.
1ome
0
0
With Paalma.......................
u 00
Tlekttl
on e.ale-May Id and ITtb,
noceoslty; aod tqr this rcn.son he lnal6led
!1mrfi~f.~ig:~
June
7tb•tltt.-.and
oo
ft.rat.
&Dd
tblrd
22 cents
Blblea, ttlff cloth ..................
ot the Womb. 8eaal7 or Palotut
Periods,
on lrenUes with China providing tor It In
".nimon or Oro"th•,
Hot Flaab~, Desire to er,,
tt°:n: 6 ~ 1~tr:~~~
Per dozen, not prepaid .. ...........
•2 00
1
0
Manchuria. Japan. followtng the examvle
8
tl d.a.,1 trom dat• of ule.
For tur~~·
~~~~ '!.~d
1.n~fte
t~u
Seit-pronouncing
Pocket
Testoment.
tber tntormatton OQntUll, your local
ot Weetorn nations, has tully accepted (he
addrea.
To motben ot autrerlop: d11urbte.n I
agent, or Mldre■a
aeal leather, gilt edcea .. , ....... ~O centa
w.111ezplnln • SUC!Ceutul Dome 'l'T'tatmeot.
Ir
principle;
Ru:,alan alone [o_llowa th~
1nu d~clde to continue It will ool:, ("<t.11t about
C. l. STONE.
&It-pronouncing Bible Dictionary,
12 cents a week to irnarantee a ccr~. 7"11 other
-- ancient Chinese cnhtom In trying to bar
GSN'L P.\88, AO•:tT,
aeal loather ............
, ........ '9 ...,ta
1mD'erert of It, tbat It all ·J a.alt. tt 7ou are tncut other naUons In Manchuria. To be
'<
tere,ete-4.......
wrlte
now and tell your
,u.fl'ertoc
LOUISVILLE-&:
NASHVILLER, R.,trleods ot It.
Adctru1 lira. M. Summers, 80,1
. aure,ahe has prol!!loe4, bijt 11evor pertorm~.
Notn Damt. l1uL
f. L. ROW!:,
l'Ml!•ber, Cla~l11114II,
t.
~OUISYl~L£, KY,

i.!tt::'~ .,
::1:

..

Low pleads the heart:
"Be my good part
To have thee Jlvo tn me;
So, In thy light
Shall I see light,
And with thy love love thee.''

·s~
~1

..

,,

-~
...
' ..

~Baptism·
86:;;~~re
of Christ.

Gospel Melodies.

...

Sl~:88

---

The Holman
..
Vest-Pocket

SELF=PRONOUNCING
BIBLE DICTIONARY.

-----

HALF FARE

o.

,.,m

....

Loulsvme
and~ashvllle
R.'R.

A NOTRE
DAIELADY.

"°

~r/:~:.

'~1'

'

For Roupd -Trip Ticlcets

-

tT,;r:c!~~:~:,e
tafffu°g

~~f'"Jo~~

,:!W:nat:;

..

CHRISTIAN

ene and one-quarter cups of mllk. a:a.dbeat

CHILDRt~.

• 'ti'i:rHINQ
Mrs. Winslow's
SoothingSyrup

~.•
FORD
SolJ

world.

Twenty-five

Cents a-Bottle;

11

SELL "11\r. World and Mias Church Member."
One agent sold ninety-two copl6' lu tlve da71. A..o,.J
one
_
can sell tho roquialte, number In a abort time.
Write mo the price of a 60-day ticket. from your tow11
to St. Loui1, and I wlll toll you the number you wJU
need to 1ell. 'It thO tick.et- coat Sl0, for example, the gate
*
of twenty.eight copies wlll aecuro it.
Send 76 •centa for nm pie copy and begln at once.

R'OUND
•TRIP
60-DAY
TICKE
~:'l!'.! ;'•:i;.:::::
1~ti:
..::.t~:!: TOST.LOUIS
1

SUCH LITTLE THINGS.
1

b~&~t
tll~~~f!:t~~h,
ft.nger, tie n llab>•'.11sboe
~~~elo

8~~:u~

Kl,,:.. 11 hurt

~·o mend a achcol-bo7's

Joytul

broken sled,.

1wn~~n
~rire
~l~r::at~:~a:i~te
wait, note only It throucb Jove

Su~b~,~~eOu~

1

d.-ed be done,,. to C,lUOt the work" at grt'ftt.

-llr11t. M. P. -A. Cro:zlt'r, In ltorJlog:

~tu.

Ras'amufflns.-Into
ooo poi~t or sweet
milk sttr one egg, o·r.e ~ahlesr,oonful of

&~1?ar,ono-halt teaspoon(u! ilt salt anJ one
tablespoonful ot butter, sottened._ Sift two
lev<"i tcnsp()On!u.Is ot bakm;:: powder with
on(' ouart or Dour twic~. stk in lbe milk
mh!ure and roll out quh:~iy with as little
handling as PoSSfble; roll to about oneC3It Inch thickness, spread over with one

tablospoontul or butter, sprinkle thickly
~ wltl) Hgbt brown sugar, and grate one-halt
or a nutmeg_ over all; roll as you would a.
sheet or music and cut one-halt inch thick;
flour a large biscuit pan, laj- In the muffl.na
Dnt, and bake in a quick oven fifteen minutes. Serve warm with strted sugar, or

Addrtsa

that

they are not

generally

applicable.

• Great difficulty ls now exl)er:lenced tn enforcing lnspoc.Uon Jaws, but It ts quite
likely that honest dealers may bavo to
band together for their own protecUon to
r,rotect the market tor tl}cir products by
giving satJsfn.ctory certfftcates ot their
purlty_and putting adulterated stuff under
•a ban.-Pltlsburg
Ga.tolte.

oleo cold for

GREEN. KY.

Louis
World's
Fair

New Christian
Hymn and Tune Book.

~:~

HARDING.

St.

BOOKS.

DANGEROUS FRUIT ..
Benzoic acid Is a common presorvatlve
used with milk and preserves. A dispatch
from Germany states that the author!Ues ,
them arc thinking or excluding alto~ther
J. H. FILLMORE.
California evaporated fruits on o.ccount ofTHE COMPLETEl EDl'l1ION-three parta
hnbltun.l adultera.Uon. It la charged. that
prunes are requenUy soaked tn a. bath or
bound together. ll contalno over 4~0 l>&&M.
and furnlahu all the muolc &nd b;rmna that
.alum and glycerine and ln a coJortng matany church wlll n~d for t6D or mar♦ YMH,
ter which Increases theft weight and hardIt Is complete In aubJoct, anal:,tlcal indu,
~ns the skin. Peaches and apricots aro re•
ported to have boon ·treated with £ulphur, ... •te.
,vo:ans
A;isD l\t:Us:i:o.
which pres,enoS the appea.rimco or the
trult, but forms sulphuric acid. Some ac•
CLOTH.
lion seems to be necessary on the tin.rt
ned e<lu. per cop1, prepaid'. ...... $0 -rn
or California mnnu!acturers or dried trult

\o rebut these charges, or at Joa.st show

K.

80WLING

VIA.

Bigfour
•Route
s~•~

of
Fair

Be•an

Tt~kCIS

Opened

Aprll

AprU

Rnt<>sfrom CINCINNATI

BOARDS..

Per copy, prepaid ....................
Per dOUD, Dot preptld ••.••..•••••
• l'er dosen, prepaid, ••.••••••••••••
l\J.:OJ.l:OCCO

so 66
G 40
O 40

DJ'.NDlNG.

•

log unUI

25.

.10.

aro,..

~:!~~:
~~~~~~~~~:::::::::~:::::
SEASON
TICKETS·.

Jood t&turnDecember 16, 190-I,at-....... .

SIXTY-DAY
TICKETS.
good,..
turnln,r ·wttbln IUC.y daya. ~at. 00 1,
later than December 16, lOOliat.....

follo,..a:

$15
00
$1J00•
•

RNl edce, per cop1 .. •· ............
u 60
1-·1extble, Slit edge, per cop1, pre~

paid ............................

,vonns
Per cop,.

00

Or-lLY.

CLOTH.
prrpald .................

so -46

Per doff':!, oot prepaid .............
4 80
SMALL FARM IN CAL!FORYIA.
Pe.r doz.-to, prepaid.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Giao
In California the tnan who Ls a farmer
BOA.1108.
on a sm3ll sca1o, w.ho owns from tlvo to
Per do:1:cin, Prepaid ...••• ,,,,, • .'"...,$0 M
l'er doxeo, not prep.a.Id.... ,,., ...•. a f'.IO
lwtlnty acres, Is not the pcor man he mlght
l'er do:icto, prepaid ..•...•...•..•••
4 10
seem, and that he Is In ot-her parts of t'he
A • bousewlte or experience says that
world.
Under
<'Crtnfn
circumstances
the
c.hamols c:1.n be washed boauuruny If the
PARTS SECOND AND TIURI>--bound
small farm vroves tar mOre nrontable In
tolJowlng Instructions aro !OUowed: Prtt4
together. This od!Uon rurntah .. , In cheap
Oall!ornla tbnn It does anywhere out or
_paro a lather, with warm water and
the State. With but a tew acrl"s, the
rorm, all tbt- l>OPU1arGolptl aonp of th•
melted soap, In the samo· way as you would
book. It I• the !&vorlte book !or protract.!or fl:loncls, and sq_ucozo the leather well - rarmor devotes his land to srna.11fruits, such
ed m..,uni;..
ns strawberries or Logan berries, or to
In this. lt ,,ery much soiled and not clean
JKlUllt-y.
garden
truC"k,
b("CS
or
other
small
l\l USIO-Dc>11.rd"'.
after.. the first washing, repeat the process
1.nd profitable enterprise. •
•
l'M ropJ, prt,plld, .................
$0 M
In another soapy wator. Ir a lltUe liquid
tanber
ne:i.r
Fresno.
In
the
San
Ona
Per dozen, not pn:pald •.•.•......•
a eo
ammo,;ala Is added to the water, it will be
l'rr do:ieo, prepaid.................
, m
.Toa.qnfnvalley, ,has five acres. 1'\\•o o! the
five he bn.s plant<"d In muscnt gropes :i.nd
,v<..U"l.DS
ON:J;...Y-Uou.rda,
h~~g
r.ne in aUalta; -the rcmalnlug two nre oc•
Per do:r.tm, prepaid ........•...........
so :rt
rlnsfng use soapy ~·atcr again, e'xacUy tho
cuplcd by a nice house, ou.thouses. (ln~lud•
Per doi..;n, noi. prepotcs ...............
t I~
same as that used for washing; it wUl •
Per dO&On,prepald ....................
:
Ing chicken houses and a barn) ten or3.0.ge
keep the leather ,;ofter than 1t it were
t:-ees, two lemon trees s.nd F-evern.1 other
rinsed In clear, •warm water. Wben the
varieties or rrnlt,s. He plantrd tho vines In
PART THIRD-bound alone. All the lat•
leather ls quite clean and hns been through
,..l S90. Last season his receipts wero as foJ.
est new plecea are 1n. i,&rt third..- It" l■ a
tho Inst soapy water, put ~It through the
lows: For 1111stns.$302.50; for graJ)Cs sold
ffne
book !or~ uae ln prayer meoUnp and
out the water with
wringer", or s•eeze
to the wlnelly,.J25; !or oranges. $60, and
Sunda7-school1.
•
tho hnnds. When qutto dry the leather
,~.lUS.1C-Dotu-d11.
mny. bo pressP.d· with a. coo] Iron after
~~~ ~!:~~~~$:·~~l;~ :~~ t~l~o~~e~ronn~
Per cop1. prepaid ..••...•...•.•.•..
$0 ~
Which It should look like new.
•
• n~count or the savtn~ his chl<'kons were to
l'er dozen, oot ptepa;.ld•.••••...••.
:J -f.O
1~er dozen, pre-palu. ................
2 90
him, and or his alfalfa. The smallness or
,his farm gave him considerable spar~ Ume
"\VORDt!f
ONLY-l?apor.
Pin~pple Jelly with SlrawbeJT!es.-To
which ho u.scd to good advantage working
Per COP1, prepatd ..................
10 10
' ..make something fit for a king, place good•
Per doz.en, not prepaid .............
1 00
In the wnrehousc-s ne,ar by, thereby nddlng
,::;lzed luscious strawberries,
which have
Fe\•eral hundred dollars to hi~ earnings.
lJeen dipped into powdcretl sugar, In a
pineapple jelly concocted In this way:
Another O\Vned twelve ncrcs. plnnted
mostly In g,-apes. In 1902 hp sold lrom
~oak three-fourths of a box, ot gelaUne In
these twelve acres of vines 15 tone &t rats•
THE ABRIDGED
EDITION.
.
!d~u~tu~l:tf ~~1~ 0 ~a~~·t:;
~::n~dm~n~~
Ins at 4 cents n pound, which amounted to
For churches that can not afford & lure.
$1.200. Tn addition to th~ he sold $90
cupfuls or sugar. Stlr until the sugar Is
worth or black grs])eS, ghlnJ? hlm a gross
complete book, wo have 'an abridged odl·
melted, then add one cuptul 6<tf juice olI
lncom• or $1,290.. A• ho had to po)• $170 Uon of ''The Praise Hymnal," whlcn con.
Crom canned pineapples. also the juice or
si.to or, I 60 pag81 selected rrom the Tari•
the
net
sales
amounted
for
heh>
and
plckln~
one lemon.. After the ,nlxture bas stood
lo $1.120. to which he adde:I $325 by workous <lllpartmento, contalninr
atandard
._'!:,. tor an hour.
pour through cheese cloth
ing
tor
adjoining
farraers.
hymn
tune& and Gospel .anca, new and old.
Into a mould unUI hair full, etand a fe)V
An~ so the •mall ranp • pays-ond pa:ys Thla makes a aplendld book ror all chnrcb
rnlnutes, then arrange a layer or straw•
well wbcn P!'OJlQrlymanaged. This Is ot
and ijunday-school
noeda. For nTlnJ
berries. Cover with
more jelty. after
llartlcular Interest. as the 1arge land
meeUng no book wUI eorvo u well.
which top with the fruit .. Turn from the
owners
ara
about
:\t
the
point
where
they
Bound
hi
limp
muslin
co•ers (pracU..Uy
'mould on a glass dish and border with
w01 break up their ~mmense tractR Into
Indestructible),
price, 25 cont.a per cop7,
wtlpped cream dotted with strawben1cs.
small
farms.
which
Will
be
the
opJ>Ortuntt:r
$20.00 por 100.
Strawberry Sandwiches.-Tbese are mQst
or the ,seltler.-Sunset
l!agazlne.
appctlzlng. Cut rather large Strawberries
Jn several pieces, sprinkle wfth sugar-. sot
Life.
•• In tho Ice chest tor an hour, alld iatc-r
sprea.d between t.1}1Dslices of bread rich
The pol>t's exclamnllon. "O "Life! I reel
,ream with the berries and :i.rrange prettlly
lhee bounding In my veins," ls a Joyous
en a dish.
one. Persons tbnt can rarely ·or never
n1ako- ft. in honesty to themselves. are
A S<rmon bt T. B. LARIMORE.
Butter Cakes.-OOireo and butter cakes
nmon~ the motl"t unfortunate ... They do not
are the dafly luncheon of thousands of
Jir;c, but czLtt: tor to lice Implies more
downtown workers In New York. - The but•
than to be. 1'0 )lvo Is to bo well and strong
We have printed these In neat pamphlet
ter _cakes, Which tmmRcnlate cooks pro,iuce
-to
arise teeJtng oqunl to the ordinary
tu tun vleW of all who pau the windows
rorm or 2,· pages, on llght paper, so- t.bat
dutfps or the dny, nnd to rettre not overof the numerous placc,s where they are
eome by thom-tn !eel lite bounding In the
a copy can be enclosed with an ordinary
~rv~. are a.s appetizing to look at as they
veins. A medicine that bas. made thoua.re to eat. ~ hfo.ny bousewlCely. working
sands of peoph.•. men and women. well alld. • "letter without ove.r•welghlng. Keep- a few
women have tried in vatn:to produce them
f.t:rong, ha.s accomplished a great WOl'k, on your desk to send with your letter.
at'"bomc. One cntf'rprlslng woman obtain•
hestowed the richest blesslng, nod that
ed.--the recll)e from an' o1d cook at ·one or
.PI}I(?..IDt:.,J
I
medicine Is Hood's 5arsnparllla. The weak,
the restaurants. and published It In What
tun-down, or dcb1Utat.ed, trom any cause,
2 coplea,,6 cento; 15 ror 25 cents; or $1.60
To E8t: "Sict tog-ether three cups or ftour,
should not rail to tako IL It builds up
tour and a bait love! tcasl)OOns or baking
]JCr hundred, J)Ostpald. We will mall coi;,tho whole system·. changes e.xf.etence Into
powder, and three quo.rtefe: or a tea.sDooo llte. and makes uro more abounding. :We 1.. to dlireront addre•~ at 2~ cenll each.
or salt. Into this rub two tablespoons o'r
a.re glad to say these words tn !ta tavor
• P. L. ROWE,
PubliJber.
CINCINNATI,0.
butter unUJ the ffonr looks meal:,-. 'Add
to. the readera or onr columns.

they are equally
·evening tea.

L.

~

'MUSIC

not."

HOME AND FARM. ~

'lbe

11HE WAY.

--l(FREEbo·.

.::~Ir
!or turning them. Tho dough must be kept
moist, so moist that it will sUck to &11J'tblng except the ftoured roller.
Avoid .,.-~
~uchlng It wllh the hands. Servo very
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ror a minute to a smooth 'dough. Turn
out oa a weu ..n.oured moulding cloth, and
'<!88Into a ball with a knile. Sllp a woven
cover over the roll1ng pin and rub tho tu.tu.re r.ull or dour, then roll out the dough
Into ILll eyen ebeet, t.h~uartcrs
•Of' an
Inch thick, cut with a biscuit cutter and
make on !\ greased ~Jddle.,... Do not ha.l"e
th• fir• too hoL When they puir up to.
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Hymna!.

What Mu·st I Do.
to Be Saved?

l''or lull ln.rormalton
aod , particulars
a.a to
rate,, t.lckeu aod llmtt,11, call OD Agen"8 •• Dig
i''our Route,",or addreu tbe under,lgned.
WAR.RSN J._LYNCH, OeDl. Pau. A Tlete~ Aaeolf

J.

e. steeves,

'Gen'l Bootbero Asen\.,

C1xonotATt.
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Endless.·~.
Punishment.

•••

,A Ol!IIATE BlnWEeN

BENJAMINFRANKLIN,E4Jtor Walen, )leloraer)'
,l:,/J)

ERASMUS
,II1NFORD,
l,!Iior Westen, Vatm .. ll•t.
PROPOSITION

-DEBATED:

Do the Scripturda Tach that Those Who
Die in Disobedience to the Gospel Wi,I S 1ff«
Endless Punishm~nt 1
FRANKL11' Alf,rms; MANFORD Denies,

Bouod la cloth, Z77PIJU.

P. L ROWE,l'llbl11ber. :

Price, JS <IL
Clacluatl,

t.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only Waitini.
, 8olo and Cbonu.

Solo and Cbonu.

I Will Remember Thu.
Solo a.nd Cboru,.
Published. in Q.UtUto Ille. Tbe three numbort
IHUed together.
Ten cent• per copy (tbe Uiree
ptece1),or16c per dozen, po.etpatd,
•
Tbe 1alea of tnl1 muslo ant.st. Bro. J,'\iJlmott
end b.ls Japan worken.
Add.reu

P. L ROWE,,Pu.bllaber,
:
Ciachuutl, t.

VEST,POCl(_ET

Self ,Pronouncing_
Testament
Uniform in binding: and size with above.

PRICE,·············:····_-···•40-CTS.

p, L. ROWE,PuMllber, : . ; Clucloutl,

e.
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LEA,DER A·ND THE WAY.

Smlthvlllo, Ont.. June 8.-Pn June 4. the
annual Juno meeting of the Dlaclpletr of
Christ of the Niagara District convened at
Fenwick-~
.tho T:, a & B. Railway,
Perryopolls, Pa., Juno 8.-MeeUng moves
thirty miles trom Hamilton. ,Tho meeting
on nicety. Twenty.four have been added.
was
openod
by
Bro. L. E. Huntmnali, of
James :\I. BelL
.,,,. Tintern. an4 followed by an address of wetHazel _Dell, Ill, Juno 10.-:-Two young
come by Bro. Gamble, of Fenwick, who
girls became obedient to the faith at Waltoc11ng1y and eloquently
assured the
nut Chnpe1,· on last Lord's day..
visiting brethren that : tho church ir.ost
~~r~~~ ~~~:!wiy ~•~e~ ~~::.e:eet~f~
A. J. M~C.sh.
,:noon •••vices sho-•ts1•·- weIng
D, ~umber or brethren· ~r Fc~wlck:
.Bello Plaine, Kan., June 7.-Another, a
madoth.bynrte

•FIELD REPORTS.

fii~mt:il:1: ·!t~:r n;:~l~~f!:!:tt
Richland l&BtLord's aay.
Jos. E. catn.

~~

.P•rryopolls, Pa., Juno 11.-Thls place hn~
been aroused as never before. Bro. Omer
Is driving tho truth ot the gospel homo to
many hearts. Forty bnvo now been addod
to the church, and moro are to follow.
James M. Boll.
,..,.

Chicago, Ill., .Tune 8.-Bro. Jesse H. WIison baptized two persons at bis May ap1-olntment at Libertyville, "Vigo Co., Ind.
Bro. Wilson ts successCul there, which
shows that the church l& also working.
6311 W&Bhlngton Ayo. J. W:Perklns.
Blairsville, Pa:, June 4.-We have had
ono addtUo,1 he-re. oi:,l~ eight ad\Jltlonr,· to
tbt' church at Boli\'ar rcr.ently. Corresrondents will plC'a.senclclress me as nbovo.
Can hold a ffY'w mcctlngs at present time
ln Ponnsylvnnla or contiguous territory.
Any congregation destrlng my serYlces.
must bf" Rallsflpd v.-lth :tn affir0;.atlve gos•
pel. References fnrutshcd, tr de.sired.
H. S. McCll~tock.
Chicago; Ill., June 8.-Tho \\'Titer recently spent a week visiting and preaching
. for tho brethren near Georgeto\vn, 111.
llapll:zccl one, throe took membership, nnd
vnc recln.lmed. It was n source or pleasuro to visit these dear brethren, tor whom
I JaborAd nearly flttccn yea.r&, and to find
them loving tho Lord and conUnulng tor
n pure Gospel.
•~
Brother Davi•, ot Elletsvllle, Ind., Is
pr-eacblng tor the church, and ts o. good
man nod a defender of the faith.
6341 Washington Avo. J. W. Perkins.
Blackrock, Ark., Juno S.-1 bogan a meetIng at Powbatan, Ark., one week ago lo.st
Lord's day evoulng.
1 preached nine
times; n.1&0helped ln tll'1 worship on Lord's
day. Eleven wero <-nrollod.. agreeln& to
meet and worsot~ ClQdMrca(ter In tho now
rueeUng-homse in Powhatan. Last Lord's
day night l begnn a mceUng at Cedo..r
Grove. Her+.,1 dollvcred tour sermons with
four additions, two baptized .and ·two by
l'flembersblp. 1 h3.vo soma pther work to
do 1u Arkansas, and July r; I begin a· meet' Ing near Corydon, I<y., _and July 10 near
'Unl~ntown, Ky,
,tti.drciw Perry.
Wollston, 0., Jnno 8.-r am now hero
:\gain wlth this mission church, trying to
put the work on n succes&tul basts. .Tho
mission ls gTeatly cmb:irrnssed by a debt
o! over $4.VO,and wrecked by Internal
strJte. Tb('&e troubles have existed for
years·. an.d th& 8P.edB ot dissolution bavo
l;'l"OWn to maturity. and I nm hoping thnt
there are better d~ys tor thts ftcld. Thero
are over one hundred members ot tho
church b('re, und proWLbly as many ns
t~;-enty Ch~b-tianR. or the latte:- l nm not
sure.
Last Sunday 1 "'O.B on the train and missed the Lord's Supper, being the eleventh

<;'~

l~

s~~i~Y
1:Jt1~~t~vbe~P~J.·1!!:.
night I preached In Wellston, and met
.Syndicate Wilson. ,
Ma:r 28 I was vlensanUy entertained at
the hospitable home ot Bro. and Sister
Ooloy, at Bradlor'1.,vtlle, Ky., and enjoyed
_ mooting again Miss Bc.. le Christle, tho
...lcivoly niece of Sti1ter Ooley, who bo.d just
arrivec! homo from college.
Sunday, May 29, I preached In Bradfordovillc:i ln •the morning, :ind at Pleasant Val~ ley afternoon
and two nights tollowlng.
The friends at Pleasant •Valley treated mo
royally, and it was a. pleasure to vl.slt aga.in
• Bro. B. A. Coppage and Bro. Shrove and
family,·
•
On m:r return to Lexington I stopped In
•Houston\'llle tor a shorl chat with George
Mille, the energetic proacher there. Ho was
my classmate In college, nnd deserves to do
well In tbe world, and la fast becoming a
,trong minister of tho g<,spol.
• Ma:r SI, I took dinner "1th BrQ. K. L.
Tanner
and family at McKinney, Ky,, 01a
1
.
trtends of mine and of· my father o.nd
•-~ .(
mother. when ·we lived near Liberty, Ky.,
k'---._ tltffl.r old home and mine. Mtss Florence,
•
• their youngest ~aughtor, Is still at home.
She was "100 my schoolmate, and It Is a
ploaaure to recall the memory-ot formor
yeara.
James w. Za~~1·

Harding, et al., to lr;eopthe otlfers straight,
"'hU• I complete the houMI of worship at
Vinton, 0.
We aro getting along One for what help
wo have, and we will ba.ve a. nice plain
hous9 when coIDplete. W. N. Harld.u. •

Wheo!lng, .W. Va., S. R. D., June G.
'rho little oongregn.tlon of Dleclples that
meet nt a,107 .Ja•.l,lb StreE't ls keeping up
tho worship, of tho true God as earnestly
•• It Is possible to do. Wo have not had
nny preaching brethren wlth us for some
Jones and Evans, of Beamsvllle; Yake, ot
time.~ Bro. ,v. S. Gibbons, ot West Man&Stoulfvllle; Claus, of SL Cathnrtnes: Petch
field,, o.. Jropped In wit h us th e fourth
and Dr. Fry, ot Selkirk; Ctnu.-., of Valdos- • Lord's day In April, but did not make himta. On.; Fore~ter "and Stewart, ot Be.th- self known until our meeUng was pretty
1k that .bad
u~t Strc~t. Riley of Elm Street, 'I'oronto; . ~~\r;:rrl~~
gavo a. sbort

:~~f. 0~:~~~

t:1

io~~~n~fJr::,it:r;~;•
::1o~
•
Sisto?· Kynor, ot McK006J>0rt, Pa., was
Editor or The Bible Student or Btiamsville,
with us one Lord's day. She in.forms ua
preached to a lars:i;eand npprcclatlve audlthat Bro. Kyner and borselt compose tho
cncc. Lord's dny morning, nbout five congre~ntion that keeps up tho worsbtp
hundred brethfcn communed, nftcr~which
at their own house rather thari meet with
W. F. Neal, or Moatord, prcachcc\ the "the dlgresstves. Oh, tbo.t there were thoumorning
dlAc".>Ur!c; subjert:
·• Special
sands or such tnlthtul, steadfast, onrnest.
Provldencc," from 1. Peter v. 7, "Cnstlog •• Immovable followers o! tbo meek tLDd
all your anxiety upon htm bccnuse he
lowly Na:zareno tn every city. They a.ro
car<-th tor you."
setting nn example for those that known
In the arternoon Bro. ~- M. Jones,
not what to do when they are barred .from
PrlnclpaJ of Beamgville Bible School,
the truc worship by tho oxalUng of man's
J>rcach':'don th& 6ubJ+'"<:t
of consistency and .. wts.dom above tho cross ot ChrlsL They
hnve obeyed the 'Word In "making them
inconsistency t'lt the disciples or onr Lonl
Jesus Christ. Bro .. Tones, with that earn•
thnt ca~se· dh•islon and offense contrary
estncss chnrncterlstlc of him, held the auto the doctrine which ye ha\•e learned,
citcncc sl)('llbound tor more than n.n ho·ur. and avoid thr.m, for they that are such
Bro. Ellifl Clause. of Vn.ldosta., Qa., preach- •serve not our Lord Jesus Christ. but their
ed at night on the subject ot Bin. This disown belly, and by good words and ta.tr
4;01,rsc
wtls JvgJcally and torccably pr<>Sent- speoches deceive the hearts of the slmplo"
ed. showing Bro. Clouse to ba a spealter
tRom. xvi. 17, 1&). How ls makes the
or no mean abJllly. Tho meeting Monday
heart nche to soo lboso who have been
morning. wa., well spent In short talks hy
1,roperl)' instructed In· the doctrine o!
ttle brethren of tho church. Bro. Petch, of
Chrlfll-ttnlllng a.way from the simplicity ot
Selkirk. preached in tho afternoon to an
the Cos1>el at tho first opportunity, failing
atmreclatlvo nmllenco. The meeting closed
to dlsUngttlsh bet,-.·eon the substitutions
with this service-. Thus ending the firth
and cunning cratttness of. man whereby
1r.eetlng o! Lhc klnrl of the bretbre.n ot the
they llo In watt to deceive, and the word
Niagara District
These meetings o.re not
of the Lord. \Vhy bo docelved? The very
to dc\•ise mtnns nor l('glslate for the Lord,~ best that man can do tor bis tollo'\\·-man
but lo get acqul'ltnt&d and encourage soctal
c.mts with this life: but. the word or tho
nnc1 reUglous Intercourse. Long ·will tho
Lord will endure forever, nn_d that word
momory or this mooting llngor In t.he will judge us in tho great day.
minds ot all w~o.,o.ttended. Tho brethren
In onr Ies.c::onto-day (1 COr. t.) tho c:iu~sa: Fenwick n.ro tew In num9Qr, but strong
tlon wna asked, ls not bnptlsill a pa.rt ot
in faith; with uo house or worship. They
the cornrulsgio!l that was stven by Christ
nre true to lhe- old pr~nclples and hew to
to his n1>0!'itles?nncl it so, why dhl Paul
the line. They b!t\'0 a lot and ne-cd help
ea)~ Christ 8ent me not to bapUze but to
. to build a houso of v.or~hlp. Any means,
preach the G-0$pel? My n.nswer was that
from the brethren. sent to Bro. William
Paul was correct, tor bapUsm ts o~ly a·
Crow, ~enwick, Ont.. for that purreso
sequence, o. f?llowlng, a sometl\lng de-would be worthily bestowed nnd npr,rectatpending· entirely on tho second party.
ed by tneso brethren.
•
W. F. Neal. ,
Honee when they dollvored the message
Mca(ord, Ont.
o! sal\•ntlon they fully obeyed what they
were Reitt to do. It tho message was receh•cd by the second party and baptism
.Vinton, O., Juno 6.
r~ue2tNI, their duty was to baptize them,
lt bas been ,somo time slrico I bavo writthe sa.me n!t their duty was to meet on theten· anything much for tho Leader-Way;
first day ot the week to remember tho
r.ot because ...I didn't want to wrlto, nor
Loni's eutlerlngs; tho samo os ever:r Christhat I had nothing to write, but bceauso I
uan's duty is a sequenco, a rono\Vtng, ,the
nm nearly Ured out. I averago trom GA.M. roeult
of the "Go preach the Gospel." But
UII 7 P.M. working, Md It moke• mo eo
Romo and he:- daughters have set nslde
tired when night comes thnt I can neither
the great commission and substituted what
enjoy rending nor wrltlng. I hM·e contboy rall bapUsm tn Its stand. Now, If
cluded that ntter this week I will take
I nm not right, will somo one kindly iet
a rest ot about two weeks, ond preach
whilo I am ro-,tlng. You may think there
1no right?
•
ts not much rest in that. Well, nbout all
I re-cehtty received n letter from Bro.
the rest thcro ts tn It, Is tho cbnngo !rom
Joe. A. Hines, of Woodsfield, 0. He was
r,hyslcal lnbor to mental. I wiU now g1vo at Sardis, 0., in " splendid meeting, ,with
the reasons wby I nm going to do thts,
ten nddltfons.
wblcll art\ two, it no more. In the 1lrst
I have received the following sums to
place, ·we nro going to run out of money
nid us in our tent•mcetlng:
From Slster
before the houso ht completed, unless the
Ruth Cox., of Plon£nnt Valley. $5; Jamos
brethren wm make another otfort and h~t>
A. Wllllruns, of Wlleysvlllo, W. Va., $5.
a ltttlc moie. And· another reason ts, I
God bl085 the givers in coming to the help
nm gelling o little behind on "grub"
ot the Lord. ,vo bnvo secured a· corner
mt')ney, and I will be under tho necessity·
lot at 42 Ja~ob Street, whlch cost.s us $2
uf holding meetings to get money. The
per wock. We expect tho meeµng to conmost or the preaching I bn.ve done !or
tlnuo six or eight weeks, commencing
some time hn& boon a.t places ~·here I got
Juno 14. Bros,· I..ra C. Moore and Jps. A.
but little, and a pnrt of the Ume nothing.
Hlncs. both able preachers ot the Word,
I ha\·e changt>d my mind in regard to the
nre to conduct tho meeting. We bave no
time we will ha\"e th8 first mooting-." Two
brethren In this pa.rt ot tho ctty, and wl.ll
reasons why we make the chan.go in the
hnv0 t.o pay thell" board, besides taking
time. 1t will be a scarce tlmo for at least
care of the tent and pt\ylng them tor their
one month or stx woeks, and right when
ficrvlce-s, which wtll be heavy on the handthe nights are tho shortest, to have it the
tu!. ot brethren and sisters. But wo aro
lu•t of this month. So -.·o have_ decided • d~termlned to do our utmost to have tho
to put It off until about tho 1st of SepGospel preached -In this wicked pJneo.
Kindly remember us in~ our needs. Wo
tember, and that will give more Ume for
us to prepare for a good meeting. We
•xlend an Invitation to any that should
come this wny to stop with us. Bro. Rov.•e,
"'ould have boon at least $30 or ~S5 bctw
off it our house had not 'bJown down la,e:t wo would like to see you nt this meeting.
Dennis Williams.
winter; but I am not the least bit dtsCOur1\ged. I iJin.ve bad but llttlo Umo to
read the Leader-Way for somo time, but
NEW ENGLAND.
I see Bro. Blazer and Bro. Bon aro su.mBro. Austin Sommcr's first Lord's day
clent tor au such ne Spayd and Layman
on the woman quostton. Somo people im- Jn tho field here 1n Maine ehows whether
agine that women are greatly abused if. there is need or mtss.tonary. work here or
not allowed to ~peal\ In meoUng, Brethnot. He reports preaching ono se.rmon to
reu that oppoae pubUc U!e !or women are
an audience In which there was not one
con&lderod women haters by some: but I
professed CbdsJtan. ~h.lna. or Jnpan does
c~nsldcr thnt the men "7hO are sausnecl to
not show ·much more need of preaching.
_have women stay where 00d bas placed
He wns. Invited to como back again; so
them love women the beet. Bo I will
there ts hopo for them. ,One eongr,,gaUon
leave that matter tor _Blazer, Boll, McVoy, and several Individual, bavo contributed

lna14,

11M.

...
the

to his -supl)(irt. alnce lut n,port, to
amount ot ft.ttoen dollars and .ame cente..
Tills, I sbouJd 83J', was .fl'om outside of
New England.
W. B. Hou.aton..
Portland, Ms. ·•

.,.
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MY MICHrGAN DEBATE.
BY WlLt. ZLLllOim.

This. my last debate, took place In Au
Sable, Mich., beginning Mn:r 9 and con!Jnutng nine nights. I shall give & brief
~e~u~ «::r!:
the benefit In contending eameoUy for the
fsltb.
Th.rec prol)OSltlons were discuued. three
nights being devoted to each one. Mr. E.

::::~:ft~I>:~
:;,

-

i~gG~w~t~f~~U~n~c1;::;se;t
J)One.nt. Tbe fi.(St and second propos1Uon
related to the reorgunlzed church ot Jeau.s
Chtlst of Latter-Day Saints and the church
or Christ. tnvolvlng-thelr ldcnUty tn or•
g9.nlzatloo. doctrine 3nd practice with the
N"ew T'?'Rt.amontCbul"('-h. Tho thlxd proposlUon had Nfcrencc to the prophetic misslon ot· Joseph sffltth and to tho mtraculous lnsplntUon of the Book ot Mornibri.
For the SA.koof bNl-vlly. I shall use the
terms "Mormon" and ''Mormon Church,'*
f!.0mE"thtng l avoid in oral debate, not
wlshfog to gh·o offen~c It Is too much
to ask or any mn.n to ~lte "tho Rcorgii.n•
11.cdChurch of Jesus Christ or Latter•DaY
-s.,lntR" every time he wishes to cleslgn-a.to
the Church. In presenting tho claim of
hts Church to be the restoration ot the
-New Testament Church. he followed the
usual courso, a.tte-mptlng to pmvo (1) a
tot:11 apostasy. a.nd (2) c. mtrnculous reato•
rntJon. Tho ar,rument. as· they suppose,
brle-fly stated. le this: "rt the- aD()Stasy wna
not total. there could bave been no re,toratlon, for JlOthlug can be restored that ts
not lost; It tho AJ)OFtasy)Va&complete. a
roo:toraUon WM possible, but it must b:,,vo
been miraculous. tor sinners have no
:Jgbt to prf"..ach:md baptize. Henven, then,
must lnten·l'.me to ronte-r upon soma one
the necessary n.utho:-ity."
'
SupI)OSE'I admit t!ie contontlon ot tha
Saints, "No cqmplete talllng a.way, no
It nls-o tol1ows, ''no restoro.restoration."
lion, no Mormon Chu:-'!h: .. tor be it ren1cinOOred that they claim thol.r Church
fs the restorl\tlon. In short, no complete .
npo.ci;ta-sy,no Mormon Church.
Well, WRf\the- a.postary tctal? ReR.d the
Parab!o of th& Tnres tog\rtber wJth the
Lord's explanat1on. Matt~ xiii. 2-,1.43. The
flold Is tho wrrld: the good ecod nre th~
$ODS of the kingdom; the tares Are the
sons of the evtl t)D('; the harvest Is Ult,
end of t.¥,e world. Tho Lord ,mys. •~r...et.
both g,ow Wgot.her unUl the harvest" (v.
• 90). I am therefore prepared to affirm on
the authority <>f Jesus Christ that U1e
children ot God an:,d the cblldr•n of tho
devil have bee!' ~"~Ing. together ln this
world !rom tho bngtnnlng of thQ G~spel
dispensation u.nlll th~ prtlont time, :1.nd• ..
that they ,t:.nlJ cqnUnu~ thus_ to grow unti! t~e end of the world. With mo !hla
one dcclaraLlon or tbe Son of God bas
;i~·::;:ro~u~~
0n ;~~e
Mormon Church. From this conclusion
thero Is no escape. 'l'he1r -Church propo..:
sltlon ts thus hopelessly defeated, without
golog into d<.talle as to OrgantzRUOn, doctrJne 01 p1·nctlc-o. '\Vbeu prcaseod at this
point, Mr. Goodwin said that It was the
!lrleslbood wblci.t wns Jest. By prlel\thood
they all we,,~ .I.ho nutho!'lty to prcaoh tho
G<,spel and to adrnlnlster the ordinances.
This authodty,
was restored th.rough
Joseph Smith tn 1829. so they claim. How
did tho chtidrou ot God OOComesuc-h all
through the dark ages. #Somebody dld
aome preac.htng ud baptizing, too, other• wise there could havo been no children ot
God. These pre~hers either"' hnd the autborlty so stroug:ly -.,n,phastzed by the
Sa!nts, or thoy s 11cceeded very woll Indeed without the aut!lorlty. Jf they had ,.
tbO authority al 1 llle time, then It w~s nnt
restored through Smith: If they had not.
tho authol'lty, they dld not ne£'d It, for
thoy bad. bcuii Jotng trurk ar.ceptibt• to the
Lord !or l,600 y1-.are "71tbouf It. That
Sl!llth's authority Is not needed, and Is
entirely unt:alled (or, ls furthor evident
trom :..ho fa.ct ;.hat lt1,,thetr debates the
Sn.lots unlform!J court the tllvor ot the
u
denomtnaUons,
recognizing
thorn
Christians.
YeL the members at these
bodies always have rejected the ~uthorlty
restorea thrnu11:i Smith. I tried !'<lrhaps
twenty-five times to call 'Mr. Gooch:tn·s
attention to thts excr.M:nngly lame place,
•s It -needed consl,1erablo Unk•rlng; but I
couldn't. mn~~ hlm hear mo. Ot course
this authority dodg• Is the rlmp)est trl•
ftlng. If "uthorlcy tn preach and to bnptize ls ab!iolult:ly taken from th<' earth.
Cbrlstl•nlty
neces.sarlly goes too, But
more later.

-~[~::!g~:,
~:
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u,
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. I am pleased with your paper, Brother
• Rowe. I enjoy rending after Brother
Harding eo -well. He ts a ml\n of unqueetl~ned faith, ability and ,hum!llty.

West Grove. Ia., June 3.

SEVERAL. 1,tllN~S. ,
BY J'AllF.S

W. ZACHARY.

My "Soveral Thlnss" have dwindled to
'Few Things":'" and seldom ll:atd of late because I have been t'oo busy to' '!rite.
4

Following the~
death ol Bro.
Myers comCSthe .~d news of the death of
Bro. Haffey. From hls wrlttng:s and songs
I Judge that he was a genial soul and noble
Christian. Hts book, "Wayside Sketches,"
should bo widely read. It alone !s a rich
legacy loll to ·bless the world.
Several o! my friends have wrlttell me
nsklng why I do not write more tor the
Leader. I answer, not f.rom lack of interest, but from t'"ack of time. I hope now to
ha,·e mQro ielsure. Some of these letters
tndlcato that some envious souls are lndustrlouely ctrculatlng the news that I have
changed my views and Joined the "dlgressiontst.6," and to correct this tmpre5$iOn I
here state that I am ever try-ins to grow ln
knowledge, but substantially I· lrold now
t.he same views I bavo ahvays held In reference to the things that aro the ground of
h-oublo among 'rhurches ot Christ. I am
glad thnt my ure nnd work le free from
the charge or heresy among my brethre~
I am sorry that I bavo bad to spend a lot
of my time undoing the mischief that hot•
heade d, short-sighted leatlers have created
1n communllles where I ha,•o sone. I am
now, and over have _been, strictly a conservative. speaker and writer.
Somo Ume ago I was Jn,·lted to hold a
revival meeting In a community~ for $25
per week, and one Of tbeso precious ..wiseacres/' whoso business Jt ts to regulate the
tallb and practice ot the churches of tho
world by bis bulls of excommunication and
prophetic spiritual advice, rcl)Orted ln that
community that the writer ts "unsound and
dfsloyal/' and tho brethren being strangers
to -me. accepted his report and employed
nnothor preacher. Tho brolh8r· may have
thought tbat he was servlng·the Lord with
his lies, but ho ·could not bo.ve done tno a
greater Injustice II he had reached his
hands Into my l>Ockets, somo Ume w1'en I
was. sleeping, and stole fifty doUars of my
• money. I can stand a fe\\' insults llko this
and say lltllo or nothing about It, but II It
becomes necessary, I am gotng to burst a
bombshell over somebody's head that wlll
r,1n.ko htm wish lie had long ago learned
tllat scripture which says, "You better not
. polco your nose into other people's busl•
ness," nor "bear false witness against thy
neighbor.''
0

I read with Interest tho report of Bro.
Rowe's visit to Potter College. The biscuit
story came near telling how hungry the
Leader manager was on lho day or his
•--.,....:f ~, ..
arrival.
,,,,. !J."f.r_..y. ;
·1. It tOOksixt<ien hundred blsculis.a day
to feed the.students unUI Bro. Rowe came·.
2. "On the day of my visit.'' Bro. Rowo
says, "it took sixteen hundred and twenty."
8. Therefore Bro. Rowe ate twenty biscults on that day, •
But out ol charity let us put In the "Its
and ands'' and suppose "there were others."
That was bad o~n.
tho reason tho
old maid gave tor no1,getttoi; married. She
said: "I have a parrot that swears, a pig
that d.rlnks, a blllygoat that chews tobacco,
and a cat that stays out late at nlghL" 01
course· the-poor woman bad no further use
• for a man. It ls a great pity that there Is
a ground or Justlficatlon for her criticism.
Multitudes of men sweat'. drJok. chew tobacco and stay out late at night, ·and yet
expect tbotr wives -to be sweet. and not'\'lthstandlng the brutality ol the m.;-n, stUI
ruake home a little paradise.
A i;ood sister asks me to writ!) on Phil·
Ip plans Iv. 8, and I may do so tu a few
• week& MeanwJlllolrlet .our readers look
over the lopcaJ trend ot thought therein

•
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sui;gested_, and figure out It possible the
thlnss Included.

' accepta.hlo lO them, althoush It baa a
harah e.ttect upon tho ear, and !or thl.o
reason la nOt Ukely to come into 1 use. It
The w;iter bas bee'n electect' d8leS'llte at
may be that no dertvaUve wlll be ac•
large !or tho State ol Kentucky to the Na•_ .
i:~:~~:~i,!!e
:;.'o.,.~t
:~:•
0
Uonal Con,·entlon ol the Prohibition party,
the United States.,,_ Nobocl7 over tried to
wh!ch meets In Tomlinson Hall, lndlanap:- ..fuillct "United Statc,ana" upon ua. It ii
oUs. Ind.; Juno 29 and SO. and, no provltrue we are known u "Americana"';
•Jf!ms<>
.to oay, 'the people ol C&nada.an,
denco-hlnderlng, I wlll he there.
,~
I.oxtnsion Ky. June s.
~
dot
"'Americana." But we ca.n &a7' ..peo,1
,
•
plo of Pnnn.ma" It we can not agree on
anytlung els<>.

~';:~Jt

GENERAL NEWS ...

President McKinley's brother Abner died
nt Somerset, Pn., lo.st wook.
Dr. Park, tho bacteriologist_ ol the city
f1~u~•;hl~%~ ::e~.:~!:tuborculosls through tho
diseased cows.

:!.~~sa~:~1i~

use ol milk ol

The number of street car accident.a reported In Chicago !or a year ls 2,036, which_
Is about one-ftCth ol all tho accldenta reported durlog tho year, llany ol theee
accidents wero duo. to tho ca.relesanou of
passengers themselvos; but the great ma,.
iorlty were evidently o.aused lndlrecU:, by
the overcrowding of ca.rs.
The dlmcultles between Peru and Brazil
over the Acre territory are rcportod &et-tied. The PC!lPle ol the United Stnt06 take
little Interest In small territorial squal>bles, but always rejoice at news ot the
preservnUon of peace. Peru hns &uttered
so much from Chilo that she ls In no condllion to go to war with Brazll.
Tho book wagoo, the ftrst publlo llbrar:,
on wheels to bo eeut out In the United
St.ates, Is the plan Just completed )>y tho
Wlsconoln Free Llbmry Commleslou. Ju
tho Wngon pn.ssa& throu·gh the countlee the
farmers will bo Invited to select tbetr win•
ter's roadlng. Each family wlll he allowed
to mh.ke ns large soJecUon as deetred. In
tho ronowlns spring tho wag0n will make
another ll ip through the same territory
to gather up tho book6 and return them
to the Central Library.

~~~~~•

a":'!i~~:
ril~:i::~es

Wlll he

InstrucUona from Washington to Railway Mall Service men In this district has
developed a peculiar state ol atralra that
tho Government ho.a to cope with.
It Is said that school• have. boon slartAld,
tho printed matter ol which eels out that
i,ersons wishing to enter the Government
sorvlco can benoftt l>y Joining tho llchool
and securlnr; advance sheets ol probable
questions that will be asked by apoclfted
Civil Service examinations held by the
Government. • Theso schools are conducted,
as a rule, by somo former dork or the
Government, o.nd each ma.n in the &erVtce
ts notified that o. g0od-alzed commlsalon
awaits him !or each seholar·sent by him
to the school. Thia practice has become ao
general that a noUco bas been &ont by the
Government officials at Washington to &11
Railway Mall Service men warning them
not to recommend a,ny one desiring a Government position to tho schools menUoned
upon penalty of suspension.

heavenly boat and meet you, my d(.11&1',
klnd,
good husband aa y.>u were, and meet a,aln
the loved and loa~ ol eart.h'epure IPlrlta;
there to pluck trom llle'a !air tree the fruit
that gtvee eternal Ule, tree from ·the care&
r.nd alna ol tbil 1u which I live;
l1ary H. Pillkerton.
.
Lynchburg, 0-. Juno L

GROVES-With a Bad heart I write ot
tho death or our dear aunt, Nancy Oro•-.
who died at her home In Hone:, Point
Township, llla.coupln Co., JU., Tuuda:1,
ltay 17, 1904: ol paralysl& She wa• taken
Few people make quite ao rfdlculoua
l'rom us without warning, auJrerlng onl:, •
bhtndera.,ln po!lUcal matters, and 1n world. a lew hours.· She waa born In lluhlonpoliUcs, u som~ cctllege processors. A
berg County, Ky,, December 24, 182S. 'She
certain Pro!. Starr, ol I.be University or
came to thla State In the Call 01 18!lS. Sbe
Chicago, •tells w that tho naUona ot , waa married, to Green Groves In 18-12. He
Europe are on their la1t legs. and t.hat
preceded her to lhe beautiful beyond seven
the yellow rn.cea are oomlng to the front.
yenrs ago. Sho was mother. counselor and
Tho professor also aijsumea lhat tho Rusguide In her family, conslstlug of eight.
sians are the g:i·eatest of tho wlrtte peoplea.. children-lour
girls and lour bo)'II. ,.Four
It· Is an old nollon that the Rusalans have
children.. survlvo hor: also four brothel'II
been slow lo development. and, therefore,
and two sleters.
She united with the
U1U&tbave their dl\y, but there ls really
church durlnQ Uio ministry ol one ol the
nothJng to support the idea. Russia 1s a.t plonoer _preachers, Robert Fcstor. In 18ft.
1uesent: the greatel!lt braggn.rt among Euro .. She lived a true Christia:, II.la, 'and al·
pean peoples. and la in to.ct aa• much
tbough trouble and sorrow almost ·overA.slat.le ns European. We hope to ace the, came her at limos, yot she always had
time when she wlll havo ropreaentaUve
words or comfort tor others. Sb11 waa a.
government, and when her people wlll
render of the dear old Leader, and depin somo of the advantngea ot modern
lighted In I.be themes It preoent.ed. Her
progres.s. As !or the Japanese, lt la not
tlmeral took part at 10 o'clock Thul'llday
strange tb:it an old ftgbUng race, having
morning l'rom Shaw's Point Chrtltl&D
uuresorvediy adopled Western military
Church. The· servlcos were conducted by
method&, and given years to tho trnlnlni;
W. H. 'Groves, ol Lllchfteld. Ill. She was
ot Its ufficors In.. them, should become an
laid to rest In the Bethel Cemetery.
Important mll1tary po"•'cr: but tbia in no
Dear sunt. how we mlsa you
WRY tmpUen th8 pecuHa.r qu.nlltles ot the
In ou.- oarthly home so dreary,
beat o! whit<' races, whfob have given them
. But we b~Pf\ to meet you
their supremacy. Prof. Starr seoma a At.
In that hoto.o wboro none are weary.
companion ol Pro!. 1'11,;gs, late ol the
0, E. lll.
Mme school.

J. P, lforga.n & Co. announce that all
shlpmonta or gold In connection with the
Panama. p;iyments havo boon. completed:
\Vhen tho tronty was rat1flod, many Wall
Street men !eared that tho payment o1 so
large a sum might dcrnngo bus.lnesa and
street t.be bank reserves and credits. But
tho transfer haa been managed without a
shock; In fact. tu a way rather to eustaln
buslncse nnd values. Throughout the entire transru:UOn the r&to ot lntereet on
The Pnnnmn. Legislature bBE. finally
money "on call" 1n Now York ha.s readopted tho gold standard. This ls unQ.ues-.• ' matncd at about 2 vor cent., showing that
Uonably to the Interest of the lltUo rethe }Xlyments have - ln po way created a
~ubllc. It brings 118 monetary syatem Into
money ecarclty. • This money has been
t.armony with thot ol the United States.
paid !or valuable assets. Wo have probBut farther than this, Panama will beably bought tho property cheap. It gives
come a center of commerce. To bo &ure,
no lmmodla.te Income; -but tho Interest on
wost of the goods will pa.sa through the
the investment Is a smn.ll aum to pay
isthmus without breaking bulk; but still
tor tho insurance aga.lnst co.mpllcatlo~,
there Is opPQrlunlty !or trade with every
with other nations. Even bad France bunt
Porllon ol tho earth. All commercial nathe cannl, It might hav~ given us trouble.
tlons qow have t.ho gold standard.
The
we aro now postt.ively Insured agaln.st inlaborers in the lsthmua wUl certainly relernaltonal tntertereoce, aloco no one In
colvo more, since n gold dollar wm buy
the world would v·cntu.ro to dlJi.pute our
twice as much ns a Mexkan silver dollar,
i,resent claims, or attempt to construct a
and wages wlll not ba reduced half trom
rival waterway o.crosa tho Isthmus. Then,
•a:silver basis. It Is more than likely that the United Statoe Is great enough to Inwith the Increased demand tho laborers
-vest money n.od wn.lt ton yoara tor the
wlllJreccive as much nominal wago In• gold
return.

!'.:,;,~
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VERY LOW RATES TO HOT SPanrni,' All.,

Via the Iron iroulltain Eoute.
One-ball rates plus two ($2.00) dollars !or
!he round trip to Hot Springs, Ark., via.
tho Iron Mount.a.In Route. For datee ot
&ale, lfmlt ol Uckots and llluatrated
descrlptlvo matter address A. A. Gallagher,
D. P. A., No. •19 Walnut Street,. Cincinnati, 0.
•
SU.11.IIERTOURIST RATES.
To Pueblo, Colorado Sprlt gs, Denver,
Salt Lake City and Ogden, via the
Mlaaourl Paclftc Railway (the
Colorado Short Line}.
Tlckela 011, sale June let to September
301h. Final return limit, October llat.
Liberal etopovero allowed.
Double dally. service trom SL Loulal to
Colorado and Utah.
Pullman Drawing-room Sleepers, Dlnlns
Cars and Free RecllnJng Chair Cara. Unexcelled service and Quick time.
For further Information addre1a A. A.
Gallai;ber, D. P. A,, No, 419 Walnut Street,
CJnclnnau. O.

THEMISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILWAY
CO.,
St. Lollis, lroa Moaatala
6: Soathera RailwayC..,
The "True Southern Route" to Oall•
lornla via. the Iron· llountaln Route, tu
only Uno running Pulln>an Drawl~ Room
and Tourlst Steepen, from olL Louil with·
out change to Le. ADJeleo and San Fru•

claoo.

Quick Ume and up-to-date oe~lct, DIA•
PINKERTON-Dr.
T. M. Plnkertoa WB.8
log can, meala a la carte.
born in 1..3.ncaster County, PR., September
ll, 1815, died Decembor 26, 1903. His wife
Low ralAla In olfoct after 1ll&rchlit, 1'°',
ID California and Intermediate poln~
..Mary H. P., looked for some one to name
• Round trip Hom .... ker'1 and .,..._~
lJlm In tho p:iper of his choice, tho Leadercolonbt rate, to lh• Weet and 9outi!>wMt
Way,-she- herself too sick. a.nd very lono•
al greatly reduced rateo, olfectlve ftrat an4
Iy now. My days aro dnrk and dreary,
third Tueada:, or Mch month. Intorma,.
left alone. Yet I say Dr. T. M. Pinkerton
!Jon cheertuUy rurn!ahed;
'
was fond of lnlormauon. and bis love ot
Call on or addttea
truth was constanUy witnessed ln bis con ..
A. A. OALLA.GBll)R, D. P. A.,
vorsaUon. Some thought him a character
'19 Walnut St., ClnclnnMI, o;
!or severity, II not ol blltornes& But his
friends know how mistaken was this tm ..
prcsalon. Ho could not harbor malice, but
IIBW ST. LOUIS-BOT SPRlllGS SBRVICB VU .
bis purity and Wa love of man, as man, led
IROII MOUl'IUIIIROUTB.
him ever to stand for th o. tru th and
Effective Sunday, No.-.mber a, U.. Iroi,
There has been no llllJe discussion ea ID against all Injustice or oppression In • 001 •
Mountain Route will Inaugµrote Ila thN>uah
the proper designation ol the ,citizens ol
ety, In politlca, and In the church. Few
fut service bet,reeJl SL Louie &nd Bot
tho new republic c,! Pana.ma.. which wo are
men had warmer and more enduring perSpringe, Ark. Train wtll leu• .st. Lowa
lo have so much to do with for'"the noxt
sonal attachments. His last days were 8114- at 8: 20 P.111.dally, arrlvt~ llt Hot Sprlllp
,four years. Pro!. Brander Matthews; ol
clened much In view ol tho moral degra8' A,M.; relurnlng wt!! lean Hot 8prtnp.
Columbia University, favors "Panamese/'
datlon ol the church ol God, and tho oppoat 7:30 P;M., arriving at SL Loula ?:Ii
as, CbJnese, VJennose, Siamese, etc. Pro•lllon to him because. ho spoko the truth. • l}A,M. Tlll1 train wlll be known .. "'111•
fessor Matthew I& not an authority, but
nut I must cloa"' And I'll look about the
·Hot SprlDn Special."
Up--te
eqalphe ls a man o! o:xceltent tast.e In aucb mat-room and listen !or hi• footsteps. All, all
menL Trip l'rom· SL Louil to Bot Bprtap
tera, and his suggostlon may be followed,
l3 still; no voice to hoar. Tho old cJ.ock wlll be made In 1... than twelve houn, &114
T.be . chief objection to the term la It.a ticks to tell In the_ dreary night the pass,.
wlll enable -ori
to take ,upper In BL
• Orient.al sound. It will be resented by the • lug hours, as It did when thou wert by , Loull, brealdut 1u Bot Sprinp.
The wt,
c!Uzens oC tho Isthmus as leading to an
my sldo. But I left you In the lone)y grave
Ol>ttime. and beot.-<,Qulppedtrain to the Na.
unconscious cJn.ssUlca.Uonwith the Chin~
un· I.be trump ol God summon• us to meet
tlon&I Sanl-t&rtam. For dMCrlptlTe ~
cur savior. I'll tr&vel on; It won't he long
Iota adclr--A. A. O&llacher, No. 411 Waland other Eastern peopleo. ''Pan&man1,"
- a few more y•ars - WI I ahaJI .Join th~
liut Stre.t, ClllclJm&tl, o.
1u~
In other Q~
would ~ '!'°'9.
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brotber-ln-lnw crippled, llut still .able to
assist Lo many weys hi the ftourJabtag UtUe shop· that his sister's actlvlt;r and enLITTLE GREAT-GRhNOFATHER DREW
ergy bad ~u\ll up. Mr. Ferris hrul, bought
Bl C. U. ltAOOOCI<.
the small house and presented lt to Im
We've a ·pl<'ture u hnme ot 0reo.t,grondta.ther
Sister, atd ·bad been so pleased with hl11
Wll~~rj:s't about Wf age, I'm told,
eldest niece, Tesoa. then a girl or fltteen,
se·• dreaatd lo a "roubd-about"
Jacket ot blae,
All trlwmed with silt button, like gold.
2.nd with her fondness tor study, that he
had arranged ror her a course of three
a1 1 curl• took so cuonlnl', hlit ere• are 10
years at a young ladle.s' institute of the
r .;1,:r~~b;ere
here 'atcnel or slmt ap so tl&bl
llla ,1.ce so rounu, rot-7 and clc-au,
highest character tn th"e same city.
In a ··case·· no~ with vch•ety rret!o.
Then be went back ho'ine. He died soon
• •t'amn./\ and l went down tbero lnat year,
a!ter, nnd his !amity being strangers. .. all
To tbc home where be Jived Ieng ago,
communlcaUons ceased.
And tb~re • 1Qmetblng bapvened so drl'adtull7
Tessa had !uUy appreciated ber prlTYou~r'iii1;_•nk
I wa.s dn'llmlDI', 1 know!
1.eges and made the best Possiblo \lSe.. of
t'be• ronds co a-winding, up blll and down,
them. In cJn..ssesand In conduct ahe took
\)\'tor bridges and wlllo,,-hung
ntrenms;
A.nd a chun;..i nud a l!llOte tbe7 HJ l.s 11. '"t'lWD,"
Lhe highest i-ank, with an Oye stogle to
Vb.. fOU can't think bow tuun,J It B~Witl
one thtng-bcr . future as a successful
\ The bou11eIs an odf.l one, too-low aml r~.
teacber.
That wns why the &hop bnd. run
t=ngllsb pinks growing clo,ie oy tbe door,
A.ad Ull the N.St end the loH~lleiSl sheJ !
Clown to such n. bad state, the rather grown
Wlth sawdust all over tbe doorl
more helpless n.nd discouraged, and the
But this b wbu I 1\·tt, eolng to tell:
mother "-'a1ked so feebly and cougbey_
At tbe uack ot t.be she\l, cvol nrul deep,
well,
Wltb a railing all 11:rouad, Ii. ~ndtnt~er'8
often, and Tessa realized it so lit.tie.
ADd they cull tbe l)UWJ) htUHfle a "Hweepl"
"Bye and bye," she thought otten, "I
Tb~ water comes up tn an old wooden p11II,
wlll make It all right."
She said- It to
lt'a u cold as cold water cnn be,
And when l leaned o,·cr t .. c onl mossy rn11,
herself now ns sho looked over the almost
Can 700 au~s wbo was l~oklug nt me1
empty ehelves, at the wJndow with a few
ci\Jsty jars or chC3p candtes and baker's
• WtbJ'{.l~t~!~e~l~~e 8~~~~~;\~t:,ntt~::~).Drew;
A•looklug right out ot the OJ, clear aod blue,
cookies. Then she opened her Polttlcal
From ll trarue, round, 111ou7 &iud greeu I
E<:onomy nnd wa.s lost In preparation tor
And then .110me one cnlled out., "llcller
take
her class.
• caret"
•
She· had thought, vaguely, that there did
(Wbr It took m7 breath flWllJ 'most!)
"l!.r l11d lt JOU bnppcD to t\ltul,lle la there
not used to be cobwebs In the window.
You'll 01ee 7our Ure11t•i,;rundtat[jcr's
gbostl"
That was true, too, but !or tho Inst few
THE CLhSS l!OTTO-LOVE.
,Veoks e,·ery moment that tho mother
could spare- she llnd been busy upon the
n\· nowK na;ssixo.
graduating dress. That dress, •or some
The sun had been sb.tntng !or some tlmo
filmy stua, only flrteen cents a ya.rd, e.nd
on dewy country fields; but tn the busy
good for nothlng tor further wear, had
city ll was bavlnc- bnrd worK to pcuctrato
cost more thnn tears In, that plain home.
1:1to tho narrow streets, and had only
reached the roor o! a low. wooden hou&O. Dutter nnd m("at ovcm as luxuries ho.d been
roret:;:one, and one battle o! the lln!ment
midway one or the narrowcsL Down. at
tha.t $0 relieved tho father's aching limbs
the shop door, opening wllh only one stop
hall
to do sC'rvlce for two, that tho dress
from Ll1e ground, not c,·on a glimpse or tt
,-.·ith Its scanty Lrlmmlngs m!ght be procould bo seen. The'shop door was painted
Ylded.
green and had a bell. A small boy, In adlance or the sun, was rlo.gln.g it. Wben
ThCrC' was no further provlslon made.
It opened, by a pull from Inside. bo enTessa remembered that, when Jo.tor tn the
tered.
on.y she listened to a discussion among her
classmates, ot gloves, fans, flo"'·ers, etc.
"Ma'am wants ten cenw· worth tea,"
lt made her a llLtle bitter. too. None or
was bls order at lbo counter, "and five
these tbing:1 wore !Or her. But what
cent.a' o! crackers. ..
A pale, worn-looking womn.n waited on
should she do? "It's nothing but nonsense,
iu{yway," Rho thought.
"Just hear that
him wearily, finding tho tea In a tin can
E,·elyn Grassie go on: Gloves wllh fifteen.
that wa.s nearly empty.
''Don't keep cakes now, do you?" the boy
buttons; !an that ca.me from India; nnd
asked, scanning the smnll shop with cuI presume that ebo couldn't tell whether
rious eye,
India was 1n tho Eastern or Wcetorn Hemisphere. Mlgbt. even be tn America, for
"No, I haven't be-on nble to make any
-lately."
all she kDl'W~.
l'd rather have a hcnd .
than a fau, ltnY way. Oh, dear! how' cross
"Those ones was good you used to
make," be sa1d, patronizingly. "Ain't very
I am getting. I wish tho wholo t.hlng was
over :ind I was teaching."
~
much stocked up now, anyway. be you?''
··Who's going to ";In the P&ator Prhe,
.. No," was the dejected nn::iwcr, and then
as the door closed behind the bo;r thero
I wonder?'' said one o! the girls.
was n long sigh. It had hardly ceased
"Oh, Tessa Boyd. of course! Isn't &be
trembling on the rur. when n door at tho
forever with her eyes oD a b;ook?'
back OIJCned, and a young girl entered v.·lth
Tessa· blushed vlolenUy and closed ber
book In hllnd.
book quickly; then, looking up, caught
"NO"'f. mother. breakfast is ready and
the girls' laughing eyes. Tessa was:rather
rather ts waiting. You go, and I will 'tend
a favorite with her classmates tn splte~.Qf•
&hop. I can study between Umes, tt I
the "everlastlug brown dress," 8.S~ne ea.id.
am not too drlven," wtt.b n. laugh.
•
A pretty race, gentle ways and a kind bee.rt
"No danger," the gentlo mother sald,
have thelr value every where.
with ns much blttcrne~s as (•Ver creot Into
But whomever else Tessa. saw now, lt
her tone. "Willie Fergus was just in and
was Clem Darrow's smlle that saUsfled ber.
said there wasn't much lo here, and be
For Clem, tho dainty, graceful girl, wa.o
. was right, too.':
her ideal ot n. pure and lovely "-'Oman.
"Never mind, mothor; Jnst wall WI I
To be a friend or hors must be bliss. It
set my first-class position as a teacbor
made her heart beat Quickly when, as they
- ~nd • then see how you wlll 1111u_p tho -.awere obeying the call to chapel tor prayers,
cant spaces."
Clem walked beside her.
"Ir I can only llve unUI then," the
"What a weighty question," she re- mother •aid sonly to herself, presolng her
mnrked. "Is this o! dress. Is youni read7T'
band on her side as she went out lnto
"Yes, m;r dress Is read;r, but I had, notthe back room that served all their living
thought or gloves, and !an, and Oowet"S.·•
purpO&eS,and where. at a ta.bl&set for the
and In spltg or herselt the trouble would
-mooger breakfast, wn.tted a man· abrunken
creep Into rnce and tone.
and crippled from rheumatism, and three
Clom saw It. "Won, those are not neceayoung children.
sary thlngs," she said, and at the same
, Three years •before, when Mrs. Boyd'1
Ume w~mde.rec:1
bow one pair o! baro hands
brother, who bad been auccesatul In Calwould look among seventeen gJoved pal~
ifornia, visited tbe BDlall brown hoUBe In • Perhaps T~
was thinking of that, too.
" the narrow street, he had• found bis She hardly noticed the •~nger who. oc-
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cupled tho plAlform. She only halt heard
Him rend the '"Charity Chapter."
The
words thnt he added roused her:
. "For It Is given to any .ot Us,wherever
ttJncOO,through lovo, to help or lnftuenCG
ether lives through all eternity."
Tben
he folded his hands,- •
"Dear Lord, I pray thee, open the eyes
or these girls. Let them see the dut;r that
IJ"!' close beslfle their hnnd., Let them flnd
G-ufi.C!~•ho·
is their _neighbor. For Christ's
sake. Amon."
0
Dld YOUever hear auth a prayer ha. all
your lite?" \\'hispered Evelyu Grassle, aa
they pn.esed out; but to two hearts at lc&&t
the word had meant much.
"Tessa ts needing; sho Is my neJghbor:
I must help her," wa.s Clem's thought
runny times that day.
It was still In mind, when, the day's
dutfe& :ill done, the class en.me ror Its final
reports to the lecture-room. The morrow
.~·ns Commencement, when thoy would go
out their several' ways to ml'Ot life's qucatlons.
·Perhaps they each !cit something o! this;
ror when tho business was over they Jtngercd tn grn.ve quiet while their loved Miss
Elli~ gn,•o thetn her parting charge-:
"I cnn say no more to you than was
read this morning· from that wondor.!ul
chnptcr ot Love. It ts tho one word I wleh
to sCnl upon your memory. U you go out
con~ccratcd to the E.crvlcc of 'Love, you
wlll mnke a success of llfo. " 1 1th this you
can always serve. finding a mission field
lu your own home, or your neighbors. and
Cod wlll bless you. Tako these words:
" 'Then seek to plonse him, what.so'er be
bids us,
\Yhclhcr to do, to suffer, to lie still!
·Twill matter little by wbnt path he led us,
I! In it all we sought to do bis will.'"
The .;-Iris went quietly out and to the
dressing-room. Tessa. was tho first one to
so downstairs, though two or three were
Ungerlng In the uppor bn.11. She could not
ue thnt ns soon as sho was out of the
buihJlng these hastened back to the dressing-room. She could not know that each
member or the class had rccehed a private
Invitation that day rrom Clem, ending
with ''Don't let Tessa. know."
"Tessa," wns hei- mother's greeting at
home, "I was thinking to-day that you will
oeed gloves. 1 know they wear thGm.
Here Is a·_dollar and a half; Co and get
some.
"Ob, you blessed mother," and in the
rapturous embrace Mrs. Boyd forgot that
she hnd pnrted that day wlth'-the cups and
sfiuccrs that were her grand.mother's.
There wns much exclaiming by all the
ramlly the next morning n.s Tessa presented herself nnd was turned round and
round for examtnaUon.
In that small,
pJaln room the simple, creamy dress and
eight-button gloves wore very fine.
"They're Just as good ns they can be,''
thought Tessa as she bnptcned on, "and
t·,•e got onOu;:h !or anybody. Guess l can
sun•lve .J\•U.hont'a~ ian." •
She wns a 1ittlo
late. and the girls were
all assembled tn tho dressing room when
Rhe opened the door, nnd what a prett,group of shimmering wblte and lace and
flowers it seemed to her beauty-loving
eyes.
"We thought you wer-e never comlng,
Tessa," exclaimed several.
Sho looked again. She saw Clem In the
center; then Clem was coming to"'·ard her:
and how stm all the girls were now.
"Wo wM.ted to givo our cl~mate
a
little token of our love," Clem was saying,
~nd then Tessa was holding an open box
and looking nt a lovely tan lying there.
Then Evelyn Grassle was beside Clem.
"And tbeee Oowers aro !or you, too, Tes,a," and for the first time In her life Tessa
was holding a hot-h0wse bouquet.
They nll lall!:hed al her race· which, ot .
course, was the best thing to do; but tho
crown ot all ue
when Clem, the lovely

.
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Clem, stooped and folded tho shy llttlo
tiiure Into her own muslins and le.ces and

t'tased her.
A lettor ca.me tllat
house. It was from
..How I wish sister
here for a Ume,!' she

evening to the small
Mr. Boyd's sister.
Anna could come up
wrote. "You say she

ls beat out: 'and this mounta.tn atr would
bring her up, I know. Bring Willie with
her, and we wm nia.ke a. new boy ot him;"
Willie, tho youngest, 1'£88a sickly boy of
live. "You say Tessa Ill going to teach.
Would she like the dl•trtct school hero th~ dollars a week and board around?"
At -.·hlch thoy all smlled. ,
_
"How I would like to go,'' and Mrs.
• ·Boyd slgl!ed. Tessa heard It. "Some day,''.
oho thought.
The next morning alter her usual dutles
Tessa hastened to 'her own room. There
were many sUtches~to take tn the weftks
to come In her own wardl"Obe. She was
busy .all day until tbe chlldren canio home
from school. She hear<l t.hOJr voices below; then Ne1Jle clLIDerunning upstairs.
"Tessa, oome down quick. SOmothlng'a
the matter wlth mother."
Tessa found her tn the shop, leaning on
the counter. unconscious aJ.Jd helplcu. A
doctor was sent for, a neighbor called
In, and 'the poor woman carried to her
oWn roorn off the kitchen. 1t was & very
warm day, and the room seemed f:itlOlng.
They tanned her and held camphor to her
nostrlls, hut It required tho doctor's
stronger reiqcdlee to fully rouso her. a.nd
then sbo was too weak to speak.
That night of watching was a new experience for Tessa. It wo.aall new that
followed.
Tho mother rallied slowly:
"All worn out," tho doctor said. Had It
not ooea for the klndn•BB of neighbors
~hom TetJsa bad never "taken to" It would
bave been Impossible for the two girls to
have cared for the elck ~other, the dl1~
cournged faU1cr, the hOULe,and the shop.
It was & week after Commencement day.
Tessa thought o! It, but how far away It
seemed. Her mother waa sitting up to~
tho 11.rst Ume, Jooldng ao p1J.leand worn.
Neille brought In a note that Tos.a opened quickly. It was from Prlhclpal Hayno,
·asking her to call at his hoube that after•
noon.
When. late In the day, she went again
through the familiar avenue, anll up the
long walk to tho Institute buildings, and
rang tho boll at the handsome atone residence o! the principal, Tessa felt like one
"coming to her own•· again. Here waa
whero she belonged. Tho principal ex•
plained:
..Miss Malloy would like you as resident
teacher at her French IUld English School
for Young Ladles.'' This had been Tc.. a'o
blg,hest hope-to.
some day, bo t.be loved
teacher ot sracetu1, win~lng girls. • But
sh8 was not quite certain. Of course, &he
expected mother to be well soon. She told
tho principal
"May I ha,•o unltl to•morrow?
I will
Ot couree, ·she
talk with tho doctor."
could not lose such a chance. It would
be arranged somehow.
After his long coll the noxt morning,
Tessa detained tho doctor In the ahop, and
stated the case. He listened gravely. Ho
hated to hurt this handy, cheertul girl.
..!Uss Boyd, your mother will never be
wen· again," ho said' at IaeL 0 0ne ot her
•lungs_ ls atrected, and there Is trouble with
the heart. With freedom from care she
~ay live comfortably for years. If !otl
had some ~ountry friend Just now to wlfom
to send her and tho llttle boy, It would be
tho best thing for both. You could save
them !_think.''
•
Every ,y~rd ot -the doctor's had aeemod
llke a clod falling Into-the grave of her
cherished hopes.
..My 'duty Ilea here," she wrote the principal.
That night after all wore sleeping, Tessa
groped her way 'fto the .shop, laid her
head upo11 tho count&-,, &lld ~Ith tean, and

·so.

JO

'kobs fought her battle and-found peace.
At first It wa.s only,~er own bitter dlsnpl)<)lntment, but bye and bye tlio voice
was heard, Could oho not be Christ's child
l:ere 38 well as anywbero? Ant.l lt sbe gave
love, was she not tollowlng ln hla step.a?
Contd she not give It h-ere? Fully, and
forg<'ttlng si?lt, 'as Cti'rlst gave?
.. 'Tiwlll matter IU;Uo by what pn.t.h be
Jed iv;," - and the ll!led faca grew caltn,
even l,rlgbt.
•
Two weeks !rom tho.t morning there
Wat,!!ommotlon...tn tb8 small house.· ~rs..
Boyd and Willie wore trolng to br88tho the
mountain air. Half of TeBSa's prize had
made this possible, and a friendly -~rakcI\10.ll ~•ould care tor them.
"Goodbye. daughter. I hf\te to leave you
with so much r,nre," but there waa not a
trace of sadnees In the sweot•faced girl'•
answer:· ...
"You needn't, .mother. I nm going to
have good Umea:• at which Nellie l&Ugh•
qd and ch·oked, tor there was a IC'Cret be•
twt!en these two.
1'he cleaning pall hit of hot suds, thnt
Jn less than an hour was taken Into the
shop W!lJI a part of It. So waa the pet of
light i>alnt that followed. A ccok-book full
.>t rules !or candy and tn.ucy l'ake~s wne
au Important par.l; a.nd tho reason wby,
one mornlug of the next week, the p3.88ers•
by turned to look at tbp equnro window In
which, among flowering plants, stood
shining jS1.rs of home--m1de candy s.nd
cakes of aJI shape.a and frosllngs, thCn rang
the pollsheti bell hnndla. nnd bought
•Jntil NeUJe fenr~d there would not be

enough.
You would like to know how the work
went on; how Mr. Boyd, In 'hie wheeJ•chalr,

acquainted with J'eaus Christ.

I l<now him

Just as soon u·1 aa,:whim.''
, No. 73L-<:ROSSWORD.
My ftrat 11 ht oU, but not 1n water,
- lly oeeond In chlld, tu•. not In dsughttt,
My. thin! In eel, but not In llsh,
lly fourth In glass, but not In dlab,
. My fifth ln atand, but not ln move.
My alxth 1n wing, but not ln rose,
My seventh In day, but not 111night,
' l[y whole an Island Which la _often white,
My

. My
My
My
My
"My

No. 732.-<:ROSSWORD.
ftrst ill In Tod, but not In Nod,
second ls Sn alng, &l.aot.n swing,
third la In right, always In kite;
fourth le In iun. but not tn none.
fifth Is ln sin. and never In pin,
whole Is a book In the Bible.
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WIT All!) WISDOM,
Once a country echool dlroctol", while
vJsitlng lhf" school during a recitation.,
strongly crltlclecd the teacher for wastJn.g
what he con~lderO<Itoo much time on explnlolng to the class the use oC so untm.
portnnt a. thing n~ a comma.. The teacher
bad one of UH3ll!iellest of tho pupils writ&
UJ)On the Ulncl<board a short sentence conlalnlng no comma. Tho boy wrote:
"Tbe director s:iys the teacher Is a
dookey.••
'J'bis ~or.tnlnctl .the sentiment or the
director's complnlnf, and ho wa·s greaUy
pleased to havo t.l1-9' pupll Jllust.rate It. so
Wfl~l.
"Now, JoCnnte," said the teacher.
"give the clnss nn e:t:nmple of tba proper
u~c of the comm;\." Johnnie did not write
a new exp.mple, but merely tns"rted two
co.nmns In ll•e 0:10 already on the 'board,
making It rcr.d:
"1 he dlrc<'Lor, says the teacbcr, ls a
donlteY."

B.&0. S=W.
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developed a tasto tor candy making that
was worth bottles of llnlm<'.nt to him; bow
lho shelves were gradunlly flll<d again;
bow, nt th(II closo of one .hot day, Clem
camo In an,:J invited TOS$a to her lawn
• Pompous l\:to.gnat~oa.klog
of travel
reminds me •bow greatly I hav0 n.dmlred
party, so that th~ busy worker found she
the
scenery
round
Lake
Gcn(lva,
ood also
was nut forgotteu. And she '-v.•astoo busy
what plea.snot times I ha.\'O spent hi tho
and too prayerful to be s3d.
1.efghborbood o[ Lake L-eman.
Three years· rolJed their round. and
Cultured Nclghbor-Partlon
me, but the
two place~ aro synonymous.
AND
again Clem a.nd TosB:J,were together and
P. M.-Ah! So you may tlllnk, sir-so
alone In the lltlle shop.
you may think! But, Crom my polnt ot
"You lead the Endenvor- meeting to•
vlew, I consider Lnke Geneva to be rar the
morrow ntsht, do you not, Teesa?"
,most synonymous of the two.-Puncb.
FIRST and THIRD TUe.lDA Y
"Yes."
BACn MON'" to th•
• Cooks nro oft~cd
of want ot
"Do you know Hattie Vandercook salts
method, but Lhe Aunt Dinah In Howard
for China In August! nnd she say0 what
Paul's new egg story ts not OJ)Onto any
you B!lld at one of the meetlng3 first lP.d such reproach. JoYa.rJably wbon sho put
tho eggs In n. saucepan she began singher to think of belng a mleaiona.ry.''
Ing "Rock ot Ages/' and sang throu,:h two
"If r can not do groat things I may say
,·erses. "Aunt Dinah," asked Mr. Paul,
them, then," a lltlle wlst!ully. --1 did not
''are there not threo verses to that hymn?"
Only tt;boun vJa Mempbll.
"Dar Is, rniss:i. but I sings only two when
Pl3.n on our graduating da7 to spend my
I wants 'em sor( and three '9.'bcn I wants
Ute ns a shop•keewr:•
...
'cm bnrd." HI• other egg story Is good,
"You have done bra,•ely. Look nt your
too. Be was traveling on a. Ponnsytvanla
mother and your rather. eo happy; at the
rallwa)·, nnd when his brea.kfnst was
Through Exeur1ton Sleep ..
chlldrt"n all in schooJ; at your thrJvlng
brought tho egg wn.s underdone. "What
tng Cart from Ct.nelnnatl,
Ume arc wc making on this train?" be
1-'hop,and all you rlo among your neighbors
asked tho waiter. "A mile n minute. sir."
and In church. I t'!o not know of any one
.. "Then boll tlio eggs another mlle and
pouble Dal17 Senlce ClnclnnaU to
who accowpllshee more. But ft was bard
they'll be qullo rli;bt."-London
Truth.
to give up your own _plan8.'" ~
Wll,LING TO HELP HIM.
"Yes. only Love helped me .... I am glad
"My husband Is so J)Oellc," anld one lady
tbciy did not send us out Into the world,
to another In n cnr the other day.
sayJns: Be 5fron~. be great. I c,:mld not
"Have you ewer tried rubbin' hie j'lnts
wllh l1artsborn liniment, mum?" lntcrrupt-hnvr dnne that, but I could love wJth Hts
ed a "beery Iooklug woman with o. market
help.''
bnsket at hfir foot. who Was sented at the
lady's e-lbow nnd m•crbeard tho remark.
J'ENNIE'S DREAM.
"That'll straighten him out as quick as
"Mamma." Jennie said, "I dreamed lut
nnytblng I know of. It ho ain't got It too
olcbt that I died and went to heaven.."
bad."'
"Did you, Indeed, little daughter? What
Bright's Disease
a. very nice dream. Whom did you ■ee tn
1
heavont•;
al~:1~~ a~~wD~~:('e;~l~r1!f 1~! ~:~~
By JOHN F. ROWE.
"\Vby, t.tie very ftrst person I saw .wu
::d
1~1~tr~af1;.:.b:~~gt~t~~: o~~~:
daye, but ls p:uit tAvlng.
Tbl9 lotldlon11 Kid:ny Sunday-school teacher, and you know,
ner trouble 19 Ct\Uled by slugi;l8b, torpid. COO·
ce,le-d Uver and •low, conetlpattd
bowels.
wamma. &he ha.a boon 1n heaven a Ions
Including the Origin and H11tory of lu•
'wlt~reby tbe kldDf'7A are lnl'oh•ed au• tdlDtd.
limo, Q.JldI thought she took me around
!ant Baptism. Validity ot Baptism, HlaDrake"s P_R.lmetto
Wine I~ o fo,e to congeilloo
ot . Lh·er, Kidner• nnd tissues. It promptlT
tory ot Sprinkling; aud embraclns nlso
and lnlroduced mo. We went up to one
rellen>"Bthe cooge1tlon and cnrrlca It out of the
the nrcument of concesalon th.a,t fmmerman and she eatd: •Jonnie. th1s ta Paul.'
Llvt>r, Kldncre, lls,uc.e aDd blood. Orttke'11 1~a1.
elon Is tho only apaatollc baptism, with
metto- Wine reatorca the 0lucou11 merobraneftto
Then there was an oJd man near blm, and
henhhJ' tX>ndlUon. rclh~\·e• the membrane-a
tho attestation of Podobaptlllt authorltle1
throughout
too body trotn lnflammlltlon
and
she sold: 'Jennie. this is Abraham.· And
t\l the apostol.lclty ot lmmerelon. together
Catarrh, a.nd eure• Catarrh, Constipation a.nd
with the tesllmouy of enc7clopedlu and
then wo went over to· where Jacob W88, Liver and Ktdo('7 dl1o1euc to stay cuN'd. It
comment&rles.
flvea --relief Immediately, bullda uft Tl.for an~l
and ahc introduced mo to htm, and, oh, to
1
a::n.t ~~t~ver~ ~c:ft~b~t
Aea1
ever ao· man) others. ..
11
~!111P~~;~.
l~crr~!h .•fit Price; per copy, postpaid, IOc; $1_.00 pew
"But, my daughter, didn't aho Introduce
A postal card will bring thl1 •·ondertuf tonic
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by exp,.....
you to J'eau,i 9hrtstT"
Permetto medlclqe tn rou a.b11olute11trtt.
It I.I •boon to dlaeaa~la.dcncd, pab1-rlddto mt.o and
"Oh, no, mamma. Why, mamma, I am •wo.m.e.o.
-:.
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CAPITAL,

$2,000,000-00
( INCORPORATED
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In Shares the Par Value of WhichIs $1.00,
Just u Safe as a Savlogs Baak, and Far More Profta~le to Penson, of Larr• Me1111
or Small.
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property consists of 16,000 acres of virgin hardwood forests, in Calcasieu
Parish, La. This tract is nineteen miles long as the crow flies. but over forty miles
as the Sabine River flows, on which stream our holdings front, giving us a water outlet to market .. Several railroads
. run uear this great tract, and.one will extend its lines through it soon. Experts estimate our white oak alone will
cut 8,000 ieet per acre, not to meutiou red oak, pin oak, hickory, sweet gum, and other varieties. • Some of our
white oak trees will measure twenty-one feet in circumference, while thousands of them will measure from t\\eh-e
It is- safe to say that we have fully
to 6fteeu feet. llfany of our hickories will saw over 2,000 feet per tree.
350,000,000 feet of merchantable lumber ready for the saw, which, at· an average net profit of only $10 per
thousand (a very conservative figure)·, will give us $3,500,000
to divide among our stockholders during the next
few years. Then we own the land: at,o, which, when cleared, should bring the company a perpetual income, as the
soil is very deep and fertile, suitable for the production of cane, cotton and corn. A native who lfas a small
ranch cleared off in the midst of our holdings, raised a bole of cotton to the acre last season, worth at preseni
prices over $50 per bale. This ought to be sufficient proof as to the marvelous fertility of our soil.
We are now raising money from the sale of treasury stock to complete payments on our vast holding, and
erect an immense hardwood mill at a point opposite Stark's Ferry, Texas, which is about the center of our 16,000·
acre tract. \Ve have selected one of the most famous mill-builders of the United States for our General SliperinThis
tendent, and he advises us to install a modem double-baud mill, with a capacity of 80,000 feet per day.
one plant should uet the company ~Soo a day, and enable us to pay those who secure "Charter Member's"
Lumber is Lumber, :ind as Ameri. stock (30 cents per share) at least 30 per cent. annually on their investment.
can forests are rapidly fading away, prices nrc soaring skyward all the time.
Our holdings have doubled in value
since our purchase, one year ago, and if we cared to sell out, the increased price alone would enable us to pay a
heavy dividend.
But we do not intend to sell-we
expect to saw the mighty timber.: ourselves, colonize every_
acre of the loud niter the trees are removed, and diyide the profits with our stockholders for a lifetime to come.
Pm't'~

F. HALL Ph.D.
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OPPORTUNITY
"Once to every maa 1ad n•U'ta
ComH tba mome"t to deckle,"
-JCIMU
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TenReasons
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YUt I.a Our -'10C:lk.
1. Becau10 II,la •CVt,,vrs and ,atf~/odor,.
I. Uoc.uae oor °"",,."'"
I• no, onl7 l«lcml,
b,u made 10 c,ooct /clfUt •
.. BecauM lhlit .. "°'• •~ew«atr.o., bul •
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The present ~barter Member's price is 30c per share. An advance to soc will be made soon, and then to par, $1.00.
~ BK:AUJA Ollf lacom,
wlU N d•ri•td
rtom
IWO or lh• mMI, w,va.UfAQ M>W!'N-1 oa Ull1
We guarantee at least 10 per cent. profit on those who get itt at 3oc, with
pl■.Del IO-dar-,c:ulCI CPd lf-.kf'.
I. BMAU.M. U dN-1.r.S, 10• can ._..... TODI'
Strong probabilities of from 20 to 30 per cent. annually on the investment for a
._,_.Nd',
p,lu 10,xrc.JM, al aa7 lime
art.er fln, J••r.
long term or years. Up to date we have 630 stockholders, oyer 400 of the nnm•
T. Dcea1111e
we·auure JOU a gc,wi,-01111U"'4knd
- tt.<e'"Jtnt1'4tll do~•. af\u
our hardwood
ber being ministers.
Mauy bankers, merchnuts and physicians. \Ve want just
mlll1 are tn open,1lon.
an even 1,000 stockholders within sixty days, and the readers of the CHRISTIAN & ll=r,:,~:,a,;:;.
~::
::,'.:~~;
%,-!:~:
a.■ 7ootdrco.m11.ancuwur•n•oa lb• c..
MOU._11, ~ (I pu- ND.I. d.ltcOU•l ll
L>:AD>1R
who can spare from $30 up are hereby invited to join us. No application
CMb I.a foll aeeo1111pan1.. lhe applk;a.
t.lon.)
accepted for less than 100 shares. Purchasers may pay all cash with npplicat. Buaue
JOU owo II lo JODfH1f Hd 7 .. ,
cation, and , cceive 5 per cent. discount, or they may take advantage of our in~::~t,~~!~fi1~~~~l:::
?~:~:!!;:
p,o,rlt1•U~ lo ahllN ... uJud'k""'-' (IMI proJUstallment plau, if desired, paying one·tenth down, balance in nfoe equal monthly
aW.. •MUrprl,,t.
payments.
•
10, B~
o,=~::::J:~•rw~¥•~'!~':
den, t.hal • lhouaa.nd-41h.,.
docume.n,
Among our patrons are Banker C. E. Packard, Cameron, Mo., 35,000 shares;
1
0
1
0
MONEY
:.
!
tft~'f"~t~{1!
~ l:: :! ~1b": : ~
Dr. A. F. Erb, Clarence, N. V., 15,000 sh~res; John Ballinger, Garden City, Kan.,
DOlblq of /our dlwW,c,wi, UllftMOUr.
nr YOUR POCKETBOOK.
10,000 shares; Rev. R. K. M1naton, Racine, \Vis., 5,000 shares; A. H. Dodd,
Not rDODf'T per u.. bo, \he IOTe ot DIODOTII
NOW IT'S UP TO YOU I
Falls City, Oregon. -t,oo:>shares; R~v. J. B. Cole, Clinton, La., 3,000 shares ; Rev.
the "root or all e\'11," -.«Ording 10 Uut Blt>le,
d
•· Mono7 malH lhe mare go;• the rumtr~
WbaLwUI 1youdo aboutu, Bett.eraeo
A. C. ~·reKeever, Fresuo, Cal., 2,000 shares i t,,Irs. ClaraG. Esson, Eugene, Oregon,
1
!:;~:::i
bf:~d~. m&'ii~\
\:~1f:1~•
r::!:~i~~=~
::::01
2,t'.XX> shnre.s; Evangelist D. D . .Boyle,· Hobart, 0. T., 1,000 shnres; Prof. A. J.
tunmo, fof111afo.,urn nnd t11u1raotor1
~rirmer■ noi excepWld), -.nel more the benc.r,
1";.'.;.
61;.'m;;.;..••;.•_a;.••.;..;'•-"'-•;.•;.d_r•_•_
.._,,._._•_•_·
_ _.
Thompson, Louisville, Ky., 500 sltares. llr. Park Gray, Orange, Texas, one of ,_;.;
~o~~,.b~~f~ni I~~~=~~
•h==
OD U•e la1t.a.llme.Dt PIIIO,)
TheOhleac~T••aa
t.aad and Lv.mberCom•
the best posted land agents in the South, and Banker D. R. Swift,
rif/.l!:~o•:.~'.'b,:.~•er;
:::::,'i~~~~I;~Lake Charles, La., of whom we bought most of our property,
qold:l.J' and perm11ne1:nl1,
h It •Imply the \lmo-honou·d prlnolple or
would doubtless take pleasure (if stamp is enclosed) iu telling
prlm11r1 tnTutnunl
In 1omethta1 one un
... -,oQr
,ha.re,,, purcba1td at. "charter
inquirers that we have exactly what we claim to hove- the
member'• .. prl~,
IDONII.. ID Talue wlllle
JOU ,1oep. aad )'OOf cll•ldeaa,
roll lo • .,._,,.
finest tract of hard wood timber in America to-day.
IO da71. Thlrl,J' dollaH la..-uied la UO aharee
1
: •
f~o~~:~r!at::i"~ll..•r.tt:.N !°o~~g:••.;:~:.
The Editor of the National Banker recently gave our enter•
brlnslnr 7ou, and 1our rhlldren ahtr 7ou,
a handtome, rerular Income.
prise two columns of enthusiastic commeudotion, and advised us
to advance stock to par ($1.00). He said that, considering our
''Cbarttr
Me.mbc.rthlp'' P,lce. 3o a:nta.
ICIO•baf'ff •.... , ...... Pu Y&lae •... f 100
vas~ assets, we were foolish to sell a si.ngle share at 3oc. NeverIOO•ha.rta ..... IIO.•.. Par Talu•••••
!Ol
1.0:0 •baru ..... IOO,... Pat Talue .... 1,000
theless we shall accept all orders that come (provided none arc for
O1her amoual• In uaet. pr<>por,lon,
W• Ouu11nlee Ab•olute Safety with at
less than 100 shares) ut this low figure for nt lellSt thirty days.
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nrogo: ''WM John at all, and did ho os.7 be
pcrtormuco
ot a mli-acle. Heretofore
one that baa' boon -wllh Cllri.of ml and
oaw?" This wa, the question CbrlaUs.nlty • tlana can call to mind a 11COro
the1 bad rested their lallh on ilio m.ln.cudegrade\!
men
and
women,
who
by em.br,io:
bad
to
meet;
o.nd
l11deed
It
to
atill
a
stum- lous, ~d thoy rcall,ed that tho p ... lng •
JIY JO■~ II. C:OWDXII.
lntr
and
following
ChrLIUlUllty,
bavo ~
bling-block
to
many
to-<lay.
Mon
,ero.so
ot Jobn WM the paea1ng of tho mtracnloua, '
...I, John, saw and hoard" (J0hn ln R8'fto take John's traditional io.umony. Tl>ey rcgenora.ted, and developed aome ar . au
and co».soqucntly tho pnsstng ot the toua•lnUon), "Tbla Is the dlsclplo that bear,till demanded· a vtslblo callSQ tor ta.Ith . ot IJ>oootralta Ill their Uvee. It Wlee 1>11t
datlon ct their C!Lllh. Bnt not llO, It l"""
" e"tll wllnes& or theso- things: and wo know
only the paoalng ot snmothllllf tho.t l>a.d to :ueure the.m ot _tho YAlldU::,of John'■ a , 11lance through blatory to seo th~ '
that bis witness la tru"" (John In bl•
..,..berover Obr!stlanlty baa gone, tbMo
tcsUmony.
ecrved its pu~ose.
Gospel):
valts aro most prevalent and ovldont IA
Thta·usurance waa alvon 1n tho.natural
• \Vaat W:l-5tho purpo&e ot the mlracuJoae!
the national character. It Ill an "'1m!ttAld
The abovo ts tho le.st. rocordea."·"te1Umon7 We inter the purpoge ot anything trom
ma.torlallzatlon ot the cl&lm1, which ha6
tact,
&u~!to.nUatecl by lllstory, that our
or tho Inst aposUo on tho earth. It \hi•
hitherto been aubatantlatod by tho mlracuI.ho u•o mndo ot It, or the end· tor' which It
much boasled-ot medorn clvlllzaUon la bnt
U-stlmony we.re given tu person tn an,JouS. The mt,raouJou8 paa&Cd,becauso two
e;e,rves; :ind to dotenntno thLB, wo must
lln opening bloesom ot CbrloUlUllt:r. So,
court ot tho country, It would be accopt9d
know the phyatcal and 60C1a1environment -proofs or ecala of the an.mo cllt1m were un~
\horcroro, CbrloUanlty to-day ; .. ta h61'
vrltl1out challenge a.s valtd; but tho wltne1u - a.nd hl1torlcal eottlng o.t the_ tWng w.sed. necessary, and tb(J mlro.culous waa the
Cl¥ma not upon the miraculous dooda
haS long o.go pas~ed from ~o courts ot
winker ot t.ho two. Tho mlraclo Waa an
To !>late tbls briefly, an unknown OatUean
nscr!bed to Jeous and bis apoatl,., but
oa.rlh to the courts of b~ven, and haa left
ot Jow btrth, u.ccomJ)fL.nledby twclvo d.1• incomprC"lienslblo 1'"erl0caUon of the clalme
upon surer, stronger, and more ato&4!&8l
wltll us his deposition, which closes with
ot Chrlatlanlt:r, while tho materialisation
clplos, 'ras trnvollng-tbro.ugb JudM, teachgrounds, tho vlalblo ns.tural tr.ii. ot ~
the abovo words. \Vbcn John's Soul took
ing: a now an~ unheanl-ot code ot la.we, o! theao clalma, tho natural trulte ot Cbrli•
tlanlty.
its Olght from oort.h to tho roa.lms nbovo
tlnnlty, wae a clear demonstro.Uon Jea\ll
which were o.ntagonlf;Uc •to n.nd dostructlve
So, tberetoro, It la s. llllstal<o to polllt W>tl, recltno in JcsU&' bosom now torovor,
and hta. apos~es were tho plantera of
oc the Jews' much roVereneod Maso.le code,
bollevora lo-day to th• mlra.culoua dooda
tbere was Jett U()On tbo oa.rtb no one who ,o.nd clalmlns· by way ot tntercnco and In•
Chrl&Uanlly. They had to sow the seed In
could say, "I saw.," Tradition records kJss' timatlon that ho w.. tho promised ldeaslah
ot .Chr~ when they m11&taccept tho dlvlllhostile,
preoccupied and uncultivated
dying words on his death-bed In a cave
lty ot Christ bctoro they ca.n eredlt the
lleartJt, and conscquonUy tho aoed had to
and the Son ot tho living God. Furthernear EpbCS\13 thua:
miraculous dooda, to paint to what Jolin
mQro ho claimed to ~a
all power 1n be guardod Md protected from bJlgbl.lng
aaw and heard, when 1n tact they muat ao1kcpttc.!em by tho assuring presence and
heaven a.nd earlb, to know all thln,p, even
··Since Jamos and Peter had releaae by
copt the divinity ot tho Bible botoro thoi
doaU,.
'
tbo tb'oughl8 Md designs ot tho heart, ..to wnmth. of tho ru.lrn.culoua, unUl the M04
can tredlf John'• testimony;_ and e1111,0Cl&lcould develop Into fruition.
Le- tl;e a.uU1or o.nd source ot all lite llglit
Now I am onlY ho, your brother John.
ly when they have but to look about them
"Yo~ stick o. garden plot wit!( oi-48Nd
and truth, and to be °tho Redoem~r ..,;d
Who saw and heard and remember all.
to aee .,-eater things than John aaw. ,
twigs
Savior ot tDAnklnd. These and many other
I! l live yet, It Is ror good, more lovo
Cbrlat
■poke ot this tact tr~uonUy In conTo show lnslde Uo gorm.a et. herbs unborn,
guperllumBn claims were made by blm ud
Through me to men. Be n~ught but aahoa
tis d!aclples; IIJld such 'c1atm& ffl!Ulr<>d, An\! check tho careloo• atop would opal,! versation with tho ap0sUos. "Thou ~bait
here
ooo sreatcr thlnga thlln ibeso." The7 -lived
superhuman subst.o.ntlaUon. Wlthout au.
tho birth;
'l'hat keep a. ,vhlle my somblanoe, who waa
to aee aomo ot tho trull8 ot ChrlsUantt:r,
pe~huma.n subslnnliation and dlvlno ra.U· But \'tbon herbs wavo, tho garden twlgt
Johnand wo to-ds.y see more than tho7 did, ud
flt.aUon. hla claims would ho.vo gone for
may go,
Still when they scatto'r, there Is tett on
naught, and ho would bavo been bro.ndod Sl•co 1hould you doubt ot T1rtueo, quosUOQ thua ahall Cllrtstlanlty conUnuo to deoarth
velop untU Christ •hall como again to reap
kinds,
n tanaUcal lmpo&tor. No one would have
No one allvo..wbo know, (con~tder thli!)
Its full trulUon. ~'UrlJ>ermore It ta a mleIt Is no loni:er tor old twigs you look,
credited bis claims, nor bad IUl,Y Cnlth In
Saw with bis oyea and bJu>dled with lll,i
tako to p0lut an unbellovor to Cbrlat'"I
~ha To this end tho miracle wns given
Which proved onco undtro;)aU, lay store
handot"">l'lng,
Isolated trom Its trulta, to Induce
a2 tho divine seal of these cJa!nus; and
ot aced,
That ,vb1ch w~ from tho flrat tho word of
him to bolleve, ror tho wlseat procopts and
lll\VOror It, no Calth wa,s posolble. That
Dut to tho ~•ed'1 sci!, by what l!lhl 10
Lite.
, tho moot portoct &:rst~m ot ethics, 11 la.ekthe people might bollon that ho knew all
bo&n,
How wtu it bo when none moro Mnth.
ing In practical appllcaUon and results ID
To what lrult'a !'lgna ..,._ •
th!DIIS,ho told thom tho Innermost thought
UJ 8a.W1'4
men's llTea, ha.vo no weight 1n thomselvea.
ot their heut; that they might belloTo that
Thu• tho miracle atood guard over the
• "I saw nnd heard" cho.racterlzes tho
~In,
It 11 a mlal8ke to bold up Chrlst as
nll'l)ovrer '\1a& given him; oven tho torgtveoeed ot ChrlaUanlt:r until tho natural trill(
\Trltlngs ot the op0stlea. Their Gospel•
tho portect ldool, aloe! trom tho roproducness of sins, ho hon.led a~d cleansed meo
appeared, and having served Its l!U:ll08•,
are just an lnsplrod record or what thoy
tlon ot this ldoo.J ta the Jives ot Cbrlaot nil manner or dlseuo and deformity, and
passed away.
saw and beard. Acts .or the Ap0stlca le epokc pooce to tho &torm•t.ossld &ca; thllt
tlans, to tnduco m&11to accept Christ, tor
Tho trulls ot Cbrlotlanlti are· ovldlllt
to, the moat put a rehearsal of ~·hat they
tho excellonco ot an Ideal la m01111uredby
lhcy ~fcht t,c+;evo that he '!0..Stho bread
and abundant. Since tho p .. slllg of tho
had 80e_n and heard. Read their sermons
Us elfoctlvcneas upon men's llns. B'ut
nnd walor ot lite; ho BllUsflodtho s.ppe,tlteo intrnculoui, they havo alway■ bee;n more
to tho people. They llrst rocalled thriJllng
poln( them to tho natural vl&lble trults aa
and slaked tb•·tblrst ot live thousand peotb•n sufficient to substantlal<l every clalm
scenes and mtraculoua tncldonts tn tbo
ov!donce o!, tho claim• ot Cbrl1Uantty,
ple; that they might beJleve ths.l bo waa
ot
Christianity tn tho mind ot any man
Savior'.• hro:· which thoy and many In audlwhtcb are stJ'on.ger proot than tho mlraeu•
ibo author and giver ot all ll!o1 ho rnb,ed
that would bonesUy consldor them. They
.., enc1, had seen aud heard, and closed by
Jous deeds that Jobn .._,., Blld ask \hem,
men and w"men to lite rrom tho tomb;
are too numerou1 to mcntton: and teo ev1'•
doelarlng the re•urrecUOJl of ,osua, "of
Ill the light ot ro<1.an, bonesUy to conaldor
nnd th.at t.hcy might bellovo that he waa
dent to Justlty elabor&tlon, eo will men•
which wo o.re wltnoseoe." The plea. or
uio Son ot God, be arooe trom· tho dOld t!on onl:r a tow ot them. Tho vital cl!Llm, tbom.
their ffeeachlug was, '1 saw and bonrd.
a•d ascended Into the boavoI111. nua mQO
&t thero Is a teollng In unbcllovora or
mado by Jcsu• l\nd hls apostlce, waa not
and thoretoro know.• When th!o tailed
waro coo.re.et into beHCvtng.
'" RRpeat that mlrnclo and tske my talth."
that Cbr!stlonlty b a good ooclo oi moral
to produce talth In tho hearts cit ~•
They !eel that their !).Ith demands the
law, or an excellent &ystom of ethlca, but
But a!ler tho death ot John, tho laat
hMrers, polntlng out so.mo -poor unto,,.
same evlden~c tba.t convinced tb.ll apaeU~
a cl!Llm that lneludes th!J and much moro
mJracte,-pertonnor- oo the oarth. what wu
tunn.te ~an tn tho ,:udlence, they cried.
and tboy set t~e miracle .,. tho price ot It,
-nomely, that CbrlsUanlty Is n ure, lmto silbatantlato tho claim• or CbrLsUanlty
"That )'<l IMY- bello,•e In Christ, behold
not conslderlna: tho relative weights ot tho
pJ.n«,d In -man'• heart by Jesus Cbrlat,
tbl£ bllud man shall roeelye his alght, th!J 'then! What was lo lndueo men to believe,
evidence
then and now. W&Tortng bellovwhoo tho ca.uoo or their faith wu i-o- . tho &ulhor and g1vor ot all lite, the Son or
ls.mo man shall walk, thls dead woman
ers !eel tbot It they oould bavo Juat been
flod, which rogeneralAlS tho ma.n, develop•
sholl rise, and this •sick one shall bo ...mol'od?' Huma.n naturo rema.tuod tho same
present and wltn .. ,od with their own eyea
and boars visible Crult In \bli Ute, and
-man could not believe without a cause
cured." But with the doatb of John, thla
one ot the mtght7 scenes that J'ohn a&w In the end ·oternal lite. Tho vt,tblo trults
klnd-ot preaching, together with the mlr- • -eo ~·bat wo.a to tako th~ place o.t the
miraculous!
Aa tong u any ot Jehn'a • In this Ille are "love, Jo:r. peace, long-<1ut- uy tho teedlng ot tho !Ive thousand - their
acloo, pasoed away. To tho CbrlsUan& thea
iatth would be slron&' and stoodtast. But
eontempara.rtoe wero on the earth, faith° tertng, klndacoo, goodn..,,, talthrulnees,
up0n tho oru-tb that day ,!JluBt have been
to tact did tb,.ao mlraclea and wondort'ul
mceknoH, ■elt-oontrol''; ''vJrtue, kno"ltl•
,. ea4 and dark day 111tho history ot Cbrl► might havo lln~ored; l>ut ivtibo11t tbe miraceoes
milk.a Jobti'a taith strong!
No., •
edge, paUenco, godl\ne .. , brotherly ltlndtlaA!tY, ae<:ond only w· tho dark and d!a,. acle, or eome relJable person wllo cou.ld
.,.ner be had witnessed them all, evoa the
neea"; morcy, truthl\llneoa, honor, Juatlce,
1ay
"I
&&W,"
It.
oNlmod
that
tnltb
W"8
to
couragtng day when tho Christ explrci
glortou• transnsurauon
or Cbrlot, he torpurity; rigbteousn ... ," ete. The µbelle,..,
!)(LOO from the hearts ot me1;1and Chrlatlupon the croos. Like John, they m·ust ha••
•ook him and led, ao dl.t all tho other .U.bas but to look about him to see the trulta
hacl, roroboulnp ot bow thlllp would be, anlty beoamo a trad!Uonal myth. Tba7
elpll"'li; but a few 7tius later, when tllat
ot Cbrlatlanll:7 Ill tho "11Aracter ot the
11<he11 no one on the earth oould say, "1"' bacl John'■ written terl!mOlJT; bat la a
beaad • natlo1I. IJYOl'J' • CJlrllt-llte, lmll)anted la thou b~
Clu'laUu Ind]"~
q~
W tbf.l ~
1111,w,"
and eubliCutlat. bis. olalJll br ~ fff 881l~ILI

THI! PASSINC. OF THI! MIRACULOUS
AND THE R.51GN OP THlfNATURAL.
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.,..,CHRI.STI-AN
LEAii>ER.AND THE vlAV.
I CAN NOT UNDERSTAND~

We all know what God promthooe who
purged from bor old 11n. "H&•lng lcnoW1l
him. 'We all kn.ow that thoee who
God, being known or God, tbOJ' have t1lnlect
do not obey ba.Te no p.roml&e, but certaln.
apln to the Weal< a.nd begprl7 elementa
abouldE>red his ercs• ot •crucitlx.Ion wttb
I can not underat.a~d •
tbrea.tenlngs. ,.Knowina th.ls, Wben the· wbereunto they desire to be In bondqa."
com[)lalsance, lay down beneath tho.gullloTho loadings o.r hla It.and;
Christian church at Lexington, Ify., took
"lleggarly" elements. Did :,ou over bear
Unt ns bnt to Sle<,p,or wrapped tho burnI only know my path
a more lltttng word. "Bondage''-tbl.s la '
the orl!llll and thereb7 disobey God, and
Ing robe arouDd, tbanklng God. Why iht1
Ia loiot 'neath atonn• ot wrath break
olle
ot
hls
express
commands,
'they
lbe word. Tho man with tho organ la a
cbnn.gc? UP<'a.uee:\t first their fa.tth wa1 a
I cah not under■tand.
tiUreJy ahow a prefor-ence~!or""tho organ.
coward. He la atl'&!d to h;>ve It attacked.
cocrcctl ta.Ith; they bolloved tn splto or
But I would lltill believe him,
He crlea out: "Tb.o cla.y at debt.le baa
Tbei,, worahlp IL Noth.Ing dlspleuee God
tholr reason. w!l1ch prompted to tho conAnd, ob, I would not grieve hJm
more Utan whoredom; that ls, for hJa pa£Sed." Ho ls onl7 making a 1lfma7
trary and ,:nlnell the leadership at tho
Wltb weak and cbUdlab plalnta;
brldo, tho •lam b'B wile, to place her alfecshield to protect hta god. Tbo early Kon•
1.mcllcst provocation; ·but n.tterwnrds
E'en thour;:b my 1plr!t (alnta .
tucky heroes courted 1nvesUgat1on. Why?
t ions up0n something else more than
their faith wa11 n fnlt.h enforced by roa.I
w.ui
believe
blin.
Chilst. Here '-Is whero the ...egrectou. ofBecause the7 had tho truth, and the truth
aon; they bl'.::llevedIn the 11neor their reaot
the
Christian
church
at
Le,<lnt·
rcneo
made them trea trom fear of. al.I error. I
son. But k those who C8el that thfnr
It nu,7 be he hath ..,.n
ton lies. God la Jealous, and be bas groc,t have written much. l bave'repeatod aome.
fnith "10uhl ~ strcn8thcned by nn eyoMy ■oul content to lean
cause lo be, for men leave the great.
l know IL ·I bave written In tho lntereet
witnces or t..hereeding ot the ave thouS..1.nd,
On fading toys or earth,
Jct me mr..1,a,a 15,ugg~stion: G·.>and stand
sroat God for even calves and organ.a. or truth.
I trust these articles will do
Forgetful or !ta birth.
··Speak the same things, h&ve no dlvlBlona good. Tbe7 wero penned with that object
on I\ certain corner In Kew York. City unIt ma7 be be bat:. 1eeu.
In vlow.
'
•
til n ccru,.ln hour at night, and you wm
among you, be perrocU7 Join¥- topther
In tho somo mind and the same Judgmont."
soo thousands at hungry people red H.lmost
Lord, help me p,;,.alve lie
How could thi& bo done? Easy. enough.
e\'Cry night. Detore, Chrlstla.ully such a
Whlle time Is i>aaatngby;
I have Juet returned home trom • a.
• "If any ,peak, let him as the ora.:lee or
scene was ne\·er seen upan, tho Nl.rth; but
The Ftoer'1 skill can mold
visit to a brother who does ,.not go to
God;1! an7 minister, let him do It as or cbun:h ·ve,:r otton: Ho ~ rather cold, and
the poor went cold nnd hunsrY through tho
Rudt ore to beaten gold.
the abltlt,- that God giveth" (1 Peter Iv. somewhat soured. He lald th07 did not
streets. • An English nnd American capt•
Lord, help me passive lie.
t..n11st hnS esl:\b1lshcd
free restaurants l.n
ll). It all spake aa the New. Testament . care ror blm at the church. He bad 'been
many ot the large cities, wbero the hungry
(the oracles), or CO\lf80 all would speak
&lck four weeks, and not a man aa a.
JOHN W. McGARVEY-THE
CHilSTIAN
wllhOUl money mny obt.aln something to
the eo.me thin!!. A doctrine or a. duty that
CHURCH, LEXINGTON, KY.brother visited blm. He ls a.a Odd Fellow,
cnt. sl1ch examples or the acknowledgment
can not bo expressed In tho exact wordUNITY-IDOLATRY.·
and tho Odd Fellows woro very, v.ory
or tho brotherhood or man arc tho blosIng of the New Teatnmont Is ruled otlt
:\tlentlve to ~Im.; This ts -onO ot th068_.
No:x1.
eOmtng or "brothHl)". lovo •• tn tho Chrlsby the statute. What made Abra.ham a
thr11sts at the church. I do not wish to.
All men and women o! f!llth are attract•
Unn·s heart. It any one's faith fcels·tho
man or rat th! Doing Just what God com•
excuse the members ot the church. ·They
h-e to me. I like to read the eleventh
neC'clof the assurance ot one of Christ's rebo
men
or•
to.Ith
and
monded.
Can
we
are entirely too careless or the Bick. I •
chapter of Hebrews. Each act in the grand
pny no attention to tho passages written
mnrkal>le cures, lot him visit a tcw or tho
havo otten said . a religion that does no
dram~ ot faith, and each actor, beginning
many modern l1os1,ltuls In lhe Christian
by Pcler and Paul 1 Oh, the goodness,
good In time ot need ls a poor one. and'
"ith Abel at his altar, and closing with
nnUons, and he will sco doubtless as mnny
mercy, love and v.1sdom of God! sOba&' not the religion or Christ. Our • Savlor
Paul ready to bo offered up, nro certainly
sick people cared tor and cured as ChrlLt
fixed it so tbose who Jove blm aupromely
died
tllr men. Th,- pOOr man ls Juat as
worthy or tho most fixed attenUon and inever cured by a miracle In the same length
fear him severely and believe hlm l_m• great In., his eyes· as the rtcb one. Hts ..
terest that poor man ca~ gi\'c. The bestot tlm~. Before Christ -' hospital for U1e
J.>llcllly can not possibly dlvlde. Firstekklcsla brlnga men near to each other
laid plays ot Shakespeare aro toy-work
sick :md insane W!\Sno,•er heard ot on tho
They must speak tho snme thing. 1lecondand to hl01. Tho mnn t.bat d009 not feel
when compared with these roa.l perform<"Rrlh, but the sick Jn poverty died In the
Tbey must speak ns tho oracles of God. near to another, because he ls ~• poor man,·
ances and true actors In God's wonderful
nll<:i)', nnd tho Insane were cbnlnetl nt
'11:le way ls narrow, 'tls true; but It ls
or unpopular, bas not the splrlt Ot Christ.
Book. I read tho history or martyrs with
home, or ,-..·rutdored among the tombs.
God-made, and wisely made. The doctrine
The poor loved Jesus, and he loved them.
my mind wholly set upan 'their great lives.
Tho snmc re:sulls aro obtained to-day, and
or the Roman Catholic Church ts wholly
Jesus did not like tho rich, and be cared
A man who \VIII dlo !or bis• rollglon, tor
what care we for the means, whether
1>3rl,
but
out
o!
tho
wbolo
tradition;
not
tor them. A rich man burled him. It I.a
_ his God, da<!s not belong to tho common
mlrnculotis er natural? lt wn.s tho result
cloth~ As said, l.t roprcsents one phase
the ,;nan that OO<Iand Christ love. Thve
works
herd.
The
man
with
a
!altb
that
thnt produc-ed faith ngntnst reason In tho
or the great religious QU'l5tlon or to-day.
Is nothing In money that God dislikes.
wllnesses ot tho rnlrncle; and why sha:n b~ lave ts God's greatest production. No
Now did a ipirit ot obedience 80-lze them,
He hates prldo, and money gondors this;
greater man than be can live. Thero ts not
the san1e rtsult, enforced by reason, not
and a desire to return to,what Is wrJtton,
so lt becomes dangerou~ for thOSQ Who
n more stnrtlb1g, •a more ndmirablo answer
proclnce faith to-dny? Other repetitions ot
not that which Is bonded down b7 them,
wish the love or heaven. How abortIn the great Book than Abro.hahm's "Here
Cllrlst's miracle~ might be cited, but these
then they wou.ld work as arduously tor sighted the man-who compares the Odd
nin I, Lo(d," when God called tor him.
suffice to shc.l\· that we have but to look
all to speak the samething, and thla thing
Fellows to the cburcb. Cbrtstlantty, to I>'!
about to sec- plain and unmista.kn.ble ovl- He called for.the Christian church at Lexto be the oracle or God a.a wey have tor
be seen aright, must be atudled !'rom tho
ington.
but
no
"Here
we
are,
Lord,"
came
denre or Christian rnlth, which, It honestly
of
men.
The
same
Js
truo
New Testa.me.nL But lts tnOuenco in theso
tho
traditions
tu response. Hf> addressed n letter to
coneldcre,l in the !l&ht or reason, will lend
United States ts not so bad It viewed
or the Christian church at Lexington, did
them,
caHell
in
the
wonderful
Book
tho
to tho nccc1Hanco ot the divinity or
arlghl
This la a land ot asylUID.8,hostbelr ratth turn god"~rd. It they feared
first epistle to tho church nt Corinth.
Christ. whlch settles nil the otber claims
pltals, lnl\rmarles, poor-houses, hou8"S o!
to disobey, It they lovod to obe7, tbe7
·Thia is ono or the letters to Ibo Lexlngot Chrlfll lrtnlty, tor would hunt up all who wish .to speak the
correction, ochools for the poor, benevotonlnns. lt1 tbia letter God saJd to them:
lent societies or multifarious phases and
same thing a.ad to apoo.k a.a the oracles
•· The tltknowledgmcnt CJt God ln Christ.
•·Now I beseech you, brethren, by tbo
or God, muoter them under the banner or designs. Theso are tho trult.ll ot tho reign
ACC'ClllCd !,y thy renscn, S-Ol\'CStor thoo
nan,e of the Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all
King Jesus, and glvo glory to God and
o! Jesus. I do not mean, they are built
All quesuC'ns in thu enrtb and out. ot tt,
EPcak tho same thing, a.nd tha.t there be
r.snve men. But the Roman Cathollc
by bis order, tor- BOme or them, yoa, many
And has e;o tar ache.need thee to bo wise. no division among you; but that you be
o! them, do tho work be lmp0&0CIup0n the
\Vonldst thou unJ\l'OVO this, to re-pro,•c
r.orfectly Joined toi:Cther In tho same minct Church and the Chrl&Uan Church at Lox·
church. I mean they are tou.nd In lands
lngton, Ky., are not going to do IL Why?
tho proved?
and tbe same j11dg_ment." But tbo LextngI don't know. It Is absolutely lll!tonlshlng
only where the light ftows ti'om tho Sun or
In llh·•'a mere minute, with power to usO tonlans did not ea,., "Here aro wo, Lord.,11
to me. The power of trad.Jtlon over men
Righteousness tree1)". They do not exist
that prnot.
•
and hasten to obedience. Did you over
IR marvelous.
Tho church at Corinth re-- tn the linds where priests lord tt over the
see men falllng ln llne tor batUe? Look
Leave k.uowledgo :wd revert to bow it
Cormed; so Poul wroto to them: "Behold
people IDBtond or the Lord Jeous. They
at thoso great. fl.rm-looking, sunburnt,
sprung?
thls self-same tb.ing, that ye sorrow after
are not found where there ta no JeauS. If
'I'hon ha~t lt; US'\ It nntl rdrthwith, or dlc! weather-beaten heroes, bow promptly· they
a godly sort. What carcCulness It wrought
tho ekklesla would assert her -rights, her
tall In, line up, !ace about, forward
right to Jook after the poor, the atck Md
° For 1 say, lhls Is- death AI1d the solo march. March where? • Mn.rch right on to in you; yea. what clenrJng of yourselves;
yea,
what
tndlgnaUon;
yea,
wbat
rear;
tho lost, u,1, would be & bitter world. I
death
meet tho too and death. I b:a.ve s~n this.
yea, what vehement desire; 7ea, wbat zeal;
expoct our. brother attend,, the Lodge ot
When a man's IOS$ comes to hlm trom
:-lo soldier ot Lee or Grant should meet
):ea, what re\•enge: In a.ll things ye ha.,·o Odd Fellows oftener thnii he dOO&church,
hl.-i;aln,
<luty .more prompUy, steadily, determinedly
approved yourselves to be clear In thll
and gives more to It, and talks an'd thinks
Darkness from_ light, from knowledgo
tt.n.n the soldier ot the cross meets the
more about lt. If be were to go to church,
matter." The Christian Church at Loxtgnoranrn,
commands or lhe Capt.a.In or our salvaUon.
!ogton bas a splendid opportunlt7 to do
gtv .. !t all bis Influence, and lend a •trong
And lack ot love from love made manl•
How then sboul<I tho Christian church at
all tho ~hurch' at Corinth did, and ma{ be helping bann In It,, work and wonhlp, be
test;
Lexington, Ky, 1 hn.ve received the comwould be mtesed, and the members .would
moro, It possible. The once glorious rotA lrunp's J~ath when, replete with oll, it
mand or·henvcn-"Speak the .&amothings,
ormatlon or Kentucky ha.e lost its Blblo....,. know that somoth!ng waa v.-rong when be
. chokes;
have no divisions among you, be perfectly
hold, Its rock roundatlon.
Could fl nqt
was ab,ent. I do not exc"'8 members- ot
A stomach's when, Jtllrchnrged with rood, joined togelhor in the same mJnd and tho
be tho Ncbemlah and Eua, tho zerubbabol
the body tor ooi Inquiring about other
It starves."'
••me Judi:mont?" Like Abraham and like
to lond the people back to Jerusalem (not
membors, and looking atter them: I was
Noah, without a murmur or B. doubt, did
Bui tho Mddcst and etrnngesl death or all
rince talkl_ug to a member. Ho was hOltllo.
ts the deafo i ot a ,oul when, standlns, on th•7 do It? They showed they were Idol• • Rome), to the· pure apeccb ot heaven?
He was sick ftvo' weeks, ar.d no brother
aters. How? They tallowed tho great • Could It not give dlUgence to ellmlDato
the vo.nts.gc ground of twcntltth century
,vent to see him exc•pt Brother F. Well,
whore! What ls a whore? • One who trom Its spiritual dialect all the whorish
Cbr!sUan clvtllzatlon,. !orlllled and sur•
language or Asbd·od. Ammon and Moab!
1 asked, "Have you been to aee Brother
rounded by tbo darts ot skepticism, and - clalma to worship God, but brings In Idols,
It would be a gigantic taak. It would be
F.? He bns be<,n Bick ftve weeks." "No,"
oles ot unbelief. Moy Chr!otlans lllld unb<>- to Which he pays more attention than God.
worthy ot those led b7 Jesus Christ, tho
was his reply. All like, yes, crave noUce,
llovcra ceaso to mourn tho passing or the What d.ld the Christion church at LeilngGod
Almighty
help
them
appreciation,
l\ttentlun, love, tho vet')'
Lord
or
Glory.
ton sa)·, by their actions to their God,
miraculous, and reed their faith upOn tbo
do so. I love· Kentucky tor the work In things the religion o! Jeous lnculcalel.
abundant !rult>I of Chrlsl!Anlty, tbankl!lg
when they rolled tho organ In, knowing
the SO's. Her. effort to redeem the land
Then all ought to remember that each and
God for thl' fruition and our va.ntaKe that McGarvoy would go out? They cried
evel')' one must be busy at theee thtnp.
from the thralldom or "tradition" waa not
groynd theretrom.
like the tour hundred on Mt. <Jannel:
and the obllption rest.ll up0n all alike.
"O Baal, bear ua." TbeT did not trust In leas heroic than her tight to ta.ko this gloLet the cbureb.be a glorious church.
God, but the organ. The7 tho-.ht tho· r!oue God-given region !'rom beasts &nd
" The troth lteelt la not believed
M:ontcomery, AI&.
J. IL Barnea. _
F.-om 011e who otton hN decelnd."
orpn could do mor. tor them than ,God. aavape. She bath toraotten abe wu
pn to bear fruit &Ui.:hli paUenoe, Ioui•Jutrerlng, Jo:ra.ltY, etc., tbo most tlmld-
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Tho g,,&ve q•oetlon, to be dtlermlned <mlr lloo by the Ttalun Juel pveti him, Ml<l live better Oil th• &Tera,gethaR twenQ'-tou.r
THE •· EXPERTS."
1
by~·lnT0&t1gaUon,• was .8.Muu:.cd. Beyond by th• purglns of bla IIA. Tile """"""' II, :r.an ago, b~t the ama qua.nUtr ot tb•
BY e. &. W.
tl:.at
everytbtng was easy tor tho critics. _ God mnt:s. not compulsory obecltence, but . aame goods at wholesale COila about twenty
• ·Wbo are they, whence come they, wht.t
It "'-;., GMY fo.r them to rcuch tho con~ tree :1.nd joyous· se.rvtce.
per cent. lees now than IA 1880. Dna'a
do tk&y? In &imwer. the,-.are pro!aMTns-to
dus1on that tho ~e.n.lc story waa a myth,
"God Wt\Uts no pressed men. but VOlUD- 'Index does not take account ot the wagea
a;lve a.a au needa4 Ln!&nnatlr.-n conccrolDg
teera, tu do his work. UnlON <>Ith the cona. palnUng, puo.bla, allegory, legend, or
or labor, whleh are otten areator than they
the Bl~le. They projJO!leto,lel ua know that
aomo pof't or u Attenuated nothing. On tMnt and oasent o! their own 'Wills, the
oppear In the prices o! commodlUeo. The
I\ la'ao longer to 1>&
fOOOllll•ed u tho wor«
service ta nothtn.i" Moeee. w,ben the charge
tho
...
umptlon
lndtcated,•Abraham,
Isaac
wages o! labor which oupp!r :wanta dlNctl.1,
~M la1d Ul)Otl him, we.arcluCt.ant.. and be
of God,')>ut la a oonilomorate u to aathornod Jacob laded ouL rt there ever wore
such as those· o! domestic eorTlce. otten
could not be to.ken aa God'e n.essen,ger: unThe- &perta
1!.lp, tcacblns &nil pur_.,
a Daniel, he ..,.. devourod In "the critic's,
til hls will was brought right. And ben,
greatly affect Uio cost of l!Tlng. • Such
blandly rule out el court God's mlnlllters,
co01cs out at. the very begtnntng the gre3,t
,vages have rn.pldly ta.creased ~ Neither
mio, 'With the Book In band Qlld heart, ,u•e d•n." and never got out to wrlto a book.
thous1>t: AU the -work thllt bQS to be done
docs Dun·s Index"' take account or houae
&tout the M&8ter'a t>ualneas. They ho.vo
The_questlon ou~h< to be aMwued_..:. !or G.od and Christ In the world mull be
rents, which torm an ·1mport:ant part..ot the·
ivho .:J.rethe o:r.pert.s? it 1s ren..:tilyanswered.
i..ot boo1( stamped with tlle brud "Schol~
done by men 3Ctuatcd by m<>tlvesabove tho
cost or ltvtug to every tam1ly. House rent,·
mou
who
haTe
-got
up
tow
lovol
or
dut1.
~lp," 10 we are informed. Th,,y are not thf' men who b.nve disquallare o! course alfected by the cost ot build·
The expert. alm to Jet ~ ka<iw, not 90
fled tham»elv.;. by their attitude towlLtds t? the Jotty level o! lncllnatlon t.nd chaloe.
Uni""• wttb our whole heart and will ,re
Ing. and this liy tho cost o! building mat.
mucl> wbat Ill trne In the Bihl"- aa wl-.t
t!>o Bible. They are not .tho men who
«o It, we ahall not do It at all."
rial, which Ill Included In the tables; but
• i. not true. The Wltnie Lt written 1arg& and
h•ve ... ,umed the TCl'y thing :bu la to be
Tho great Deed o! tho Church o! Christ
the oonnect1on between the price of lumber
vro•en, It It can be. Ther nre the men
prominent, eo large Indeed tlMIIthere la lit,
to-day 11 personal conaocratlon to tbe work
nnd
metals and house rents ls nOt vel'Y'
who haTe t<lstod tho Word ol God both by
tit el .. In tbe Book. 'I1he aame tbJlll! .....,
ot the Mastor. We are,all willing to ,i~e
direct. Neither do Dun's tables take acattolDJ)tod ll IOD&time ago, with dlaa.otroua ·•cbolarsblp and by .. perlence. The u.n- '
a utUe oJ our time, a.nd a Uthe ot our tncount o! house rents as alfected by the rl9t
results to our race. God 'bad taught the • aru,werable argument tor the truth o! Scripor !all In tho value o! land In cities, where
Int pt.Ir some lmpertant tb!D&JL He had
lure Is that It dOO'Swhat It prOPol08 to do. comee to suata.ln and extend thta work;
but !ow o! ua are wllllnr to g11'eounelv•
what may be called the ground rexilis often
J&ld down. ., ddnlte
rule or conduct. lt
It renals God to a lost world. It sets
\Ve uk, What II m,t proportion ot the
an Important part o! the coat o! llvlnswu both ~pllclt &Ddlml)Ori<>nt. But th•
forth hi■ character, hb love, blll purpoee,
coot
of
sustaining
a
substitute,
wtead
of
These notsble exceptions are adduced, lliOI
OTlginal .. pert ca.me tt> the woman, &Dd, his
all the divine utrlbutee ,that.
saytog. 0 Send me." But no man meet.a tor the purpase ot depreciating tho Talue
ra.ieedtho question 811. to·whether she were
make blm what he b, that enthrone him In
fully the reaponslbllltr .ot dlae!pleshlp
of the tables, wblcl> are probably at preaent
• mot mistaken; then .when llho doubt had en- - tho heart., o! men, harmonizing their will
until be !aye blmeelt upon tile •ltar. .Ho tho best we hal'e. but to show·that no eucb
tered her mind he earw'hla a.dvantage and
with ~11. Tbe men who had boen made
tables can be more than a rough approil•
la not his own. Ho hu boon bousht with
acqu.alnted with Ood, ~d know him are
• pca!t!Tcly dOD.!od the uia.lh1.T.S."Ye .ihall
llOt surely <lie."
•
,.
the experta. They "speak that they do a price. Hence Paul writes ln Roma.na matlon to °tho trllth. To Include tho elements Just mentioned would be dUllcult.
xii. 1: "I '.beseech you, tbererore, brethrea,
on fairly weir In Im~d te•tl!y •that they hne
..,.n."
The Church bu 1!01,te11
It ta somethtnc to know whether tho averthe conldent aas~n.nce thl.t ..,Juit bas beea They have passed • long ""7 be,ond the •by the mere! .. of God, that you pr-•t
ns,, wholesale price o( a stven quantity of
;your bodlea " llvlug eacrlftee." 'Ibis perline o! guessing, ot speculating. Our Lord
delhored unto u by those •b~ from the
- begin,m.ngwero e7 e wit.D.oasesu.d mlnlslel'I
and his apostlm were cxpertl ln rotereneo ..iaonal conaecraUon, th.la prompt reepon&e. commodtUes. such as the average tamtly
use!!, ta tncrtaslng or dlmtn.lshlng from
"Send me," would not only give us a. full
o! the Word, la not 11.Uon· or !able, but
to the tnth o! tho Old Toitamont.
They
year to year.
sUPpty or mlSSionarlea and of young mon
l>elleved it, taught It, quoted !Tom It both
poaltln, dl,lne and lnaplred ,truth. Hence
The Government Bureau ot ·stausucs la
_we are not Yet prepared to cast It aalde.
to Uluatrnte o.nd on!orce thelr own teach-· !or tho .mlalotry, bwt of earnest workers.
also tabulating tho prices or about sevant1·
at b!)me In all ou, ccurchee; tor many o!
N•r can we yet ooncede tb·at the large
lng,o. Ten •hundre<I o.nd !,!>ldy-elrht umoe
Ove leading articles an« grades. Ill results
company or monwho llo.vo !:<;en called 01 <lid these expert• make """ o! the Old •·s God would send not to Ind.la or China.
are not so valuable tor coniparlson·as those
God have been tralnd In tho original Ian• ~·estement In proot··and Ulustratlon o! the
ht to a elck or De'-'<lyneighbor, or to -k
or Dun's agency, because no aitbwance 11
and aave tho lost within uio sphere o, our
8\1&o! the llcrlpturoe and ht.VO been thing■ ._the;" taughL
made tor~ the quanUUes used; Indeed, no
c. •· ».
the work of r...
Asal», the Old Testament propbeclos llnd poraonal lnftuence.
• t"'tlng the Worli o! ~
ntto~pt la modo to show an aTerqe. The
arnenUng and rebulldlns c!.a:racter, ..,.. , (htlr fuUlllment In the New· Testemen.t.
government tables nre uae!ul to uperta u
teaching only table.
lllor_etha~ tblrtr propheclee concerning tho
cost OF.LIVING.
a basis for computatlona ln connecUon with
C'hrbt Ind tholr fulllllment; and these are
The r:e.:ii.lelopert ls the n:e.n who hM e1'borated In more than a hundred opeclJlc
other reparu,. Contradictory resuJts eould
Dun's Index Number probably affords u
tt><>tedU,,, clalnla of the Boolo: In hla own
coTJ.nL, marking almost eTery o•ent· ot h1• goo~ a met.hod of comparison ot prices .as.- of courae be obtained by their manlpula·
Ille and In the lives o! others. '11he roal
On June 1 1t was lion, which would be detected only by ex•
birth, 11!•, teoeblng, death, burial, reanrre<>- we bnvo at present.
.• eX))erl In medicine la the man Who h.., .tlon and reign: Thu• doeo the Old Teat.$100.96 a~alnst $102 a month 'ago and perts. Tho government quotations for the
llrot takeA up the aubJoct In Its length and
pa'st ye8.r show an advance J• the price ot
,
$98.93
n
year
ago.
This
Is Jn one senH
moat cprtlty ,t() the New, and th6 New
breath, and baa maa~red the whole acl- Testament back to tho Old.
the a,·crage cost ot living In the United most farm produce, wheat, Corn, oats, wool.
cattle tor beet, and also In cotton, cottoe,
once. Ho Ill then- prepared to take up a
Since the establishment o! tho church Ood States at wh.olesale prices. The wholesale
1lngle de])DrUlient o! the aclenoe, and d<>- bas not at nny Ume tort himself without
tndla rubber, petroleum; lead and all'f'er.
prices ot some hundreds of articles a~
voto bl1I16el! u an oxpert In that dopartwitnesses. God's mlDtslers in. o.11the ages
tr.ken In the proportion ot the annual con• and suga.r, although tbe advance la. most
D'l{\DL Bo can be an export in surgery, or
sum1>Uon lo the enUro United Staiea In cases ls sllgbt. Most other articles show
have pro!oundlr studied :ho manuacrlpll
a little deeUne. The government IJlblaa
l'l the treatment o! special .tieeasea. But
IIJJ tho yonr 1880. It n11y porson ·had In that
of the Bible, and lovlngly ~ra<LICl>d
make no attempt at showing whether there
the prof~elon#regarde him •~ a charlatan, . precepll. Tho te•t whch our Lord san baa year purchased a supply of tho necessltlcs
ts a ge.nernl rise or tau tn valuu, as coma quack, who proclaim• blm .. l! 3 •-1•1·
be,;n applied to the Scripture,, "Br their
or lite 11>the 1>roportlon used by all the
bt, an expert, though In bla Ualn!lng he h1>1• !mils re ■hall know them."
And 1t b· a people, It ·would ba•e cost him $122.67. pared with gold; but I! tho repartl wore
they would give about tho same
averaged,
• never gone beyond a alnirle pb""" ot the cheering fu:t tb'at many echolara who were
Following the panic or 1891, and Its slow
results as those or Dun·s. be!ore mentioned.
broad subject o! medical science.
Tho cnco swept olt tholr feet by tb,· bold clalme
recovery, tho sam& quantity ot tho samo
11-orkls full o! Just such ex1><rts In med!• ot crJUca he.vo returned like the prodigal .. goods could have been bought at one Ume The go,ernmeat llat of prices b, or eourse,
wholesale prices, u1uall7 ot New York City,
e!no, wh08e a.cfvcrUsomentsp:etend ta aet- !o their Father's house. utJ are br1nglng for f72.45, the lowest prices over reached,
but or the principal market In the United
For the last !our years tho prlcea ot tt10
tle all queatlona In m.alcloa ud -br1Dtrtho an their loorntnir to the delc111e o! thl
aame quaalltles, of theao same commodt• Ststes tor each claSJ1 of coods when the
end of all huma.n woe.
trutti. •The storm raised ·~y the dastructll't
chief
market la o\ber than New York City.
Tho real oduca.tiono.t ei:t)l)rt ts not the crltlcs ma.y necesst:ato the cast.log Over- lies, hn•e been In tho nelghborh•od or
The reparts ot cattle and bides are troth
m&n -,.·ho has ta.ken up only a tingle bra.nc.b bonrd of the tackling, but thelO wlll be no • $100, which may be regarded as a atand•
the Chicago market; that o! wool !tom tho
ard. and the most destrabl• range of prices.
ot tho wo~k. wtt.hollt haT1na: turnlshed hlm·
IGM or tho nee or Cbr!at'a Church .
.. u with a -well-rounded preparation.
"On this Rock wlll I bull<\ mr Cl>urch, When prices· r1so too much, people ot ft.xe"- Boston market. Everything lndlcaJts thal
lncomos suffer. Wbon prices. !o.11,the pro- tor the past t.hreo years thero has bcon no
"French. 1n st.x euy l~n.s." ts the q1.1.1iek• and the i;aws or bell shall not prevail
ducer autrers, and wages aro either Jowor4ild great chugo In o.vera&a prices or In the
•='l' that propo!5e1 te mak('oa. Fr~nchllla.n in e.gafru;t H," said the Master.
or men arc unable to tlnd employmea.t. To.lue of gold. which ls, ot course, measured
• week. This Is practiced on the gnlllble
by tho prices o! commodities.
Roughly speaking, therorore, the conditions
1,mblle tll'at wanle,_ln the caslnot way, wbat
HERi! AM l; SEND ME.
0. P. 0.
of the country are best when prices tn
little la desired. Thia 1t7le ~r work la edu• •
ration.al kuii.very. The only expert th!"~
-~-lselah had & vision o! the Lord enDua·s tables are closest to $100. They were
The Beel local option law o! Ohio bu
th
th
in It ls the dishonesty of which It le born
roned In
• temple. The Bftr&Phlm about '101 at the beginning o! this month.'
he.,n declared conaUtul!onal b1 the United
around him crle<I, "Holy, holy, holy la the
ond by which It Ill nourished.
Price• must o! courae ilucti:ate slightly
Stat.a Supreme Court, •• It had b1 every
Hore Le a. gentlemnn·who starta.out on Lord- ot hosta/' The prophet wu OTer!rom month to month and year to yenr.
l~wor United Staten o.nd every Oblo Court
a career ()! Biblical cr!Uclsm. It la a mo.t~ wbel~
vfth a aense of his own elntulThey aro now about two Per cent. hJgber
that ha1 passed on It. 1"hero la now nothter ot no eonseq-.a.encewhether 1t ta "9ol•
neae. and cried: ''Woe la mo, tor I am than n reer ago, but aro practically the
ing tor tho saloono to do but to get the law
lngbroke, ot England; Voltaire or Aatrue,
uadoue."
Immediately one or the aersame as on JanuarJ· 1. in tho years 1901-2
repoal•d, dety It, or lntrench themselves
o! Franco; Kuenen or Wellbouoen, o! Oer- &f)hlm touched his lips wtth a llve coal o.nd 1903. It la to bo noted that this $100
lu towna where the majority ls on tbelr
buys an overage quantity or nil goods con•
many." These gentlemen, otiglnatora and
!rom the o.ltar, and told him that hla lnl•
olde. They are not likely to pt the law
proB1eters or what b known as the.<leslruc- • ,utty was tAl<ea away. Then, wltla r&- Bumod l)er capita tu tho United States. In
rer,oa!od, ..., tho people o! Oblo are too In·
USO, twenty-tour yea.rs aao. I! we "'ere lo
tlvo crlt1cl9Dl, were unbeliever•. ,:p~y ca.mo joleltl&' In the consclouenoi,a or t'Orglva,oea,
osttniate on tho quanUtles consumed to-day, t•lllgent and respt>Ctable 'to allow tbla, unto their work with the doflnl•., purpaoo to h<>beau tho divine voice earing: "Wbom
thoro would be no baste ot comparison. le"' they are oaui;bt napping, which they
dl1provo the truth o! Scripture and onrthll
I ••nd, ~nd who wlll i,o !or us I"
mn,t not por,mlt. It la a little da.nserouo
Tho comparison year by year must be with
throw 1ta authority. They bsd nevertASte(
.There Is not a moment'• beeltatlon, ut
to daty the law, and the number o! towllll
the {l'ondWord ot God. 'rhey -were •tone-, no ciuestlon as to where he ta to go; but a •tandard quu.tlty o! apoclOod good•, such
In
which tho moJorlty of the people ta-ror
bllA<l to th• radlut colora vi the bow or with tho f..,llog that be would glad!:,: do as breadatuff'a, meats, dairy and garden
the saloon la decreulDJ: all the II.me. EYen
vromlae ·1n the Word of God, Hence the1
an:,tblng In b.11 110wer for the hol,y One products, mlscellaneoua foods, clotblas,
metals, and a selected lbst ot mtecellaneous tn towns where tho majority ta;vor aaloons,
l..,ked the esseatlal qoa!Uloat!ODs of real who bad dono
much tor him, ·be erloe:
r .. ldence dlatrlcta or three hundttd' or
llrtlcles. Th• stendard quantity take1> !or
ll!)Orla. They wandered &way Into Utorarr
..Here ·am I; eend. me" (Iaa. vi. 8).
crltlr.ltm annou.nc!Ag their own aobltrary
The tl1oaghtllll reader at thle paaaaae comptLrlson I• the aTerage QUanUty con• more lnhabltaDlll may be !ound, \hider the
new Brannock l&w. from which tb'a aalooll
laW'I of procedure.
Their t•II or Bibi•
wlll be tempted to wonder why the Lord ·•umed by each lndMdual In 1880, wltbo~t
aakad tll&t qa..Uon. Why did he nol eom- regard to whether- consumption tocreasoa niar be kep~ 0>1 the wb.olo, the Nl09D
truth were ~I baeed on the a.uumptlon that
or decrcaae1 ... At the present tt:mo the COD.• t-eglno to l•ol that It la outlawed bJ' re■])Mt•
thoNI could be notblnf
aupernatural, DO mand IAlab to aof H.a had S rtgb~ to
able peopl.,
ml~
no maniteatatloa of a cUT111•
i,.inc.
00 ao: II.a llad DNpared hLn tac k1a m:l.t- . aumpUon 11 ll'3P. Paopl• ht.Te more, u<l
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CHlIST,iAN, LEAD.ER AND tf.tg WA/I..
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•
&11!1erlng._
ail tor the_ 1111keof the one
A LETTER Fk0~1 B/1.0. DEVORE,
,:rdiiy and Lorchday with the brothreA trom Alpouo
to ble p&r1111ta
!e beforJl me.
name, every chlla or God loTee most dear-No true ehild or Ood lia., ever rood tke
at Woodsfteld, O. Had a 1100d meeting.
From thl• letter I learn tbat the bNthren
ho
looke
..away
bc7ond
Ute
storm-beaten
1 a.m now at home .preparatory to .going
there ";"'e brethren Indeed. Their kln<lblatory ot tho ono church, aa gtven 1'1
coruit to tho rar-otr home ot t,bo aoul. He~ 1Dto Lawrence County, 0 .. to do mlWon
1,ess to_hlm-3. strancer in n. strange comtho one Book. by tho~one n,,Jng a.ntl truo
nover looks back, knows-no retreat, makes .,.,.ork (hero, after- spending' a _tew da.71 munity; alone wit.II hla dead-has filled his
Ood, wllh~ut• ~Ing Inspired i,; grcntor
no rompromt'ao .. wtth tbe world, rolJow■ with the church at Atha.Ila, O. Tho brethheart wlth such loving gratitude oa sb-:lll
Cbtist any '"Wh.re nnd eveey whore, hears
docda or lo\'C. and to n stronger doterrntbe sacredly tttasured while he ltv<e.
ren tn L.1.wrenco Cou.nty will c~perate
hla ,~oleo ovon abovo tho ro;\r Of tho tomOt lhe tuoora.l senkes
aud Interment
nallon to ctC'ave to tl10 fnlUi. oven It It
with mo In the good -work ot oowing tho
pest that beata wildly around him. He b&- seed or I.he kingdom, u well as a tow bro. Alon'IO Y.Ti\e9: • "Sentcea wero held
loads, ns IL did Lb<>S-0
In the beginning,
o.t
tho
grave
\Vedc.esday
mr,rnlng
at 10
lle,•es/
God
fe
with
h1m
upon
tho
wave,.
through blood, to vletory and to glory. To
others olsclj'here. I will vlall some deaUc,·clock. Although a.m®.g scrangcra -and
and amidst· tho rngtng atorm ho !oars.no
go bock by to.Ith, nnd wo.lk with tho world'•
tuto places tu West Vlrglnla later on. Tbo
ill, he trusts 1a n loving Fatlior'l}, Powe~ ~ork wMput off '"'thoro to a later <1ato tu.r tram his home, he W3S ~bown every
lledccmor nnd tho victorious disciples ot
otttntlon and rOSl>')Ctby thOJO good, kl.nd
h7 t_boso w,ho sent t9r mo. Bro. Wllllam
tho ono LorJ, and soo tho glorious rC.Sulli I.I) guide hi, ooul ·sotlly to !ta mooring,
Christian peop!o. One or tho •lderi. o! the
beyond whore tho storm_ ktn8 -1nga hl8 Johnson ••d wile, of Beckley, W.Va., ·sent
o! ~be Infant church, dcovells tho beHovchurch conducted tile senlcbl, -and Dlemweird BOng.
• • m• $1 and n good lotter. Both were sent
or's to.Ith and conOdooc:o In the power of
·N:ra
of the congrcga£ton aa.ng some beauUw help me In the good worl<. The Lord,
God and tho aaaurn.nco and P<>Sslbntty o!
When the world, by a comblnaUon of
ru;
hymns, and {rom the w~pl03 or thooe
sueceedlng in tho unmo or Christ, under
e,·n influences, tore· asunder the church. bleH Drotber and Sloter John!on. Bro.
vreeent o.ne would have t.bougbt that. I.be
all o.nd every clrca.msta.nco In Jlfe, by reat Jerusalom, 60 't&r 8.Sthe asaombllnl o! . Fowler, ot Mlaoourl, S<>ntme $10.In the laat
!uneral was .ot one ot their o-wo, who bad
ma.Jning true to tho sovereign w111ot God.
the satnta wore concerned, tho d1apereed. two months, to-bo used ln the propag&hvcd- among t.bom all his 11:e." They oovTho dlvJno record raven.le tho tac). that
disciples wont "everywhere prcaehlng tko •• tlon of tho truth. In I.be name ot Christ,
ered. his· grave completely with wre&tha .- juat ns long :1.8 tho one ohurch, tho Lamb's
Word." Wllethor a"t Jeru&alem, or dOwn l thnnk you. my brother and co--workof
ot beautitul roses and other lovely. Oowoi:_s·."
wife, ct"lntinucd to lO\'O and court her hualu Christ. _Untll t,µ-tbe~ notice, my adat Samaria, or sitting In lbe chariot; or
f.\ly =unlntaoco
with Bro. Hendrickson
band with all her heart, ADd lovlnJIY and
dreso Cwill bo Atholla, 0., Box 23.
•
In the jail. it mode no dlffereuco whom they
extends over a period ot- sovenleen yea.r&.
bum~Jy walt.:M~ by his 1olde and recogW. a Del'Oro.
proached to nor where they preaebod.. They
From the beginning our-association
had
nllCd his gov&rnlng power, her perseoupreached tho Word first, lut and all the '
teen intimate. He was o. young mnn or
Llons wero b7cat. • No,•<:rlhclcs~ her STeat- time. Yes, they went evorywhero preachALl:EN MARLJN HENDP:ICKSON.
nlcrling quallties-dren.my
rather
than
cet pt'OSJicriLyu.nd must ftulttul seasons
Ing "tho Word.'' Thoy knew nothing else
:with sad but resigned heart I take upon •l>U.clical, -but ot uD.yleldlng lnt&grlty.
w~ro whon ·persecutlom; a.r.d flery_ ,trlnlH, to preach, tor tlley lea.med nothing elirn. mo tho t:uk ot 3pcak.Jng to tlle brethren ot
Ct.oleo ot comp,n,nlon.shlp,he &vmetlmes apyc·n, all the combined powers at darkueBS, Thc:r learned tbelr lessons trom tho aposthe death ot our youug orothcr,_ A. M. pEOarcdunsocial. Tbl!J, wbUe in n. measure
tried to thwart her very movement. It _lles, and they were taught of God; "And
to his dlsadvontnge, wns nltoi;ethor safe,
lif'ndrlck.soD. I was at ,th,a homo or his
"-'&8 when the bca.utJtul bride ot God's dear
they conUnttcd steadtutly in the noostles'
\lhich ls i>orne testimony to by Bro. J. A.
ai;ed parents >.t Bothe! tho dcy !ollo\\1ng
teaching, ln fellowship, and In brooking of
Son kept her clean, white garments unHawes,
one ot tho elders at Uetbel, In tho
the nrJIYal or the palntlll lntelllgence tbat
bread, and in prayers." Thero!ore, ;whllo
e1,1ottcd from tho world, in tear• nod
"I never knew Bro. l-lartln •
they we.re t.isee hls·tace no .oore on earth . statement:
tbrO\ISh cruel ,and 1>alntul i,,1trcring, s-Jto tho evangelisui: a.nd a.II others woro attendto have an evil ruisoclato hr htto Ute."
..Allen Marlin, son oi Joshua. W. and. Susan
nchto,·cd hcl' grentc!it victories over Hln, Ing the school under the suporvbton ot
Our ·brother's chtet char.1.derlsUc was
E. Hendrickson, ·was born lu Mercer Co.,
tho npostles, they were taught nothing else
and thousands _ot souls wcro turned Lo tho
Xo., ?Jareb 26, 1813. Ho was tho sixth of a his liberality. He was generoul to o. tau.It.
Christ. Notwltbstaudlug some ot tho dlsbut tho Gospel, they learned nothing eloe
Ills last act before leaving llethel tor the
family ot eight children-tour
sons and
clploe were ·stoned to death, were slain
but tho Gos1>el,and when they wero scat\Yest wu the procuring ot a twelvMollar
tour d-aughter&-all ot 11i·horutrew to manby tho sword, were cruclfted, thrust lnlo
&et ot bOOka !or Bro. John C. WdldJ;J1a.n
tered 3.'broad, they wont oYorywbere hood and womanJ!ood, ll.nd became earnest
1
preaching nothing more, nothlns less than
rrlson, suffered all tho cruelly ot n rctollowe.rs ot the Lord Jesus. • \Vheil e. vho, ns many wlll remember. had lost hls
ve:ng9tul world, thus ,being versccutccl, the G<>spol. 'fholr hearts wore willing,
tiltld our brother wae brouctlt by 'hls p.1.- Istllo llbrru-y by,ftro. To his natural kindtho church remained, true to her first lovo their tongues were ready to dcclaro tho
rcnts to Butler Co.. Kan., iwd reared on ness ot heart there a.re many to boar wltrESS, and hts untimely deal "l brings the -tormcd no alliance with tho world, tho
wondro_µs lovo ot God, the &a<l,but sweet,
tho homestead where b.la parents atlll re•
dt.Cpest sorrow to those wbc k.new him
f!csh n:td the devJl In order to avoid nnd _glnd DO\\"Sot the cross. to :1. world lost In stde. Herc, In Ws thlrteent.h year, he gave
l..ut, especially to the brethren o.t Bethel,
hi$ Hto to tho Savior, unlUng with tho
ruollow down tho bitter trlnls and pa.In• sln, r!sbt in tho race at trials, penseculul sutrorJng inftlctOO upan the devoted tol•
Uon, and ovcu In t.bo taco o! don.th. Tbua
church at Bethel, lo tho !•llowshlp o! nmong -whom •he grew up from chtldhOOd,
and from whose association, wtth ma.ny
lowers ot the Chrl,t. ,No; donth W&S Pl'C- 1t was th Go; but how is lt no\v? Who
l\'l,lch ho remained till bis 1c-ath, honored
• prayoci he "ns sent ,forth. to be.a.r the
Blld beloved.
terahlo to worldly pleasure. They ,,.ould J:vm undertake to w~lte tho true history
ot tho church now In her cowardly and
rather dlo tor tho truth than to llvo with,Bro. Hendrickson was tortuna.to tn his etory ot tho cross to those In darkness a.nd
cowering attitude betore tho world ae it
out tho truth. Just as Jong as the brldo
drn.rcll • home. T.he young difclples wer'o tho shadow of doa.lh.
We boW to the Inevitable, knowing our
exists In many parts ot the world to-day?
remained true and remembered her bus.
IQ.llCOUrn.&ed
and urged to ectlve Uto ln
ways and Umes aro-tn t.he hnml.s or One
band In all things, just. so long ns sho \Ta&
Cbrlat., and as a result a number have btLet us remember that tbcy wbo were
who has so.Id that as our burden so ahall
_. persecuted by lbe enemies ot the croaa,
como prominent In tho wo,·k ot the Lord:
sC'attered abropd went. cverywLcro ''preacbhis grace bo, nnd that "all thing,, work
C\'Ory sorrow and every 1>aJnonly tastonod
icg tho Word." The mi~11on. ot one, Ct these, Brethren John G. W:Ud·man, now
together r~r good to them who Jovo God,
er Oklnhoma; Homer E. Bartlett, now ot
111 her heart and moro permanently anwas - the mission ot all, and that was
tt.o
called according to his purp0eo."
Calltornln; Willie Mitchel, Lo\v ot Arkanchored, her love tor tho Christ. Persocu•
tc, "preach tho \Vord." Which ono ot those
, -Joeopt E. Cnln.
:!~S, and Allen Marlin Hondrickson, de-·
tlons drove wllllng ovcry member of tho
who went out trom Jerusalem went out
Yt!!oped tuto acceptublo ovanscllsts, and tn·
ono body to tho Gospel as their only
m, a "Sunday-school evangelist" aud or•
A REPLY TO E. A. LAYMAN.
~93 received the ludorscmt'n!. and com•
aourco or st rengtb, tbolr only ground ot
ganlzsr? How me.ny went out, went every•
rul!ndaUon or the eougregnthm, and wero
ln my former article. to w:Uch you made
hope and consolation, and they found It
where as SOclcty agents to organize Home
a -reply, I stated that "whe·, GQd created
1c e,•cry way sufflclont tor their every
nnd Foreign Missionary Boc1eUes, a.nd rent to benr tho glad tldlngo to others.
'l'boy became known as th~ "boys ...from
n1an, ho crowned him \\'11th_ glory nnd
want. Its transforming and renovating
"Ladles' Aid Societies"? How, many went
F,ethcl," and havo accowpHshed much bonor, and ga,yo, him dotni.:iion O\'er an
JnOucocc nod uplittiug power raised their
out, \l'C!lt everywhere org:r.nlzlng "Youn1
good. For so'me ·years Bro. Hendrickson
things that he had created." You aeom
o.l!octlons up, sot their heart• on tho risen
People's Chrir,tla.n Endeavor Societies"?
to thillk lhnt I put iny own construction
and exalted Christ, and in hopo of llto
Where I, It recorded that nny or the dis- . .,fas :J.Ctlvo hf the \t'Ork, nntl in addition
to
his
labors
in
Kansas,
In
company
with
upon Genesb I. 26, :ind therefore tailed
and immortality,
though &uttering tor
pon.ed· dls<lples went out ~nd bei:ge<I
Bro. BarUetl, to whom be was gl'eatly
lo consider ll as It ls wrltt,o. I -:,.msill!
Christ's Bllke, they woro happy. It was
money trom tho world, or trom among
attached, dtd BOmesueccsetul mission wotl,
6[
the same conviction, and I think that
whon tho dl~lplcs wcro o( "one heart and
themselves, either tor the purpose ot geti., Okln.homa. But recently lnlllng, as hO th~ only reason -why you tall to see the
of ono t.aul," that no,aword, no prlE.On,no
ting up an entertainment to ra.lBO more .
thought, to receive the proper encourage .. rvrce o! my statement ht beca.u~o you
ruoney to pay tho dear pastor,·or to buy a
cbnln, nor all tho nrmtes ied by the archr.ont and support, he beca.hle. less active
tttHed to mako B proper application ot t.hl•
-,fiend ot hell, no, nll combined, wore Dot "new church organ," or· to buy Oowers tor
1~ the field; but bis falt.h Dever wnvered
statement to .1.ll lbe va.riei relaUona of
etrong enough t.o stop tho onward mnrcb
EasteI° !ervlce? Wbero and wbCD.dld the
r.or did his zeal tor tho Lord and his tru~·
hte. God dc.,lgned from tho very begl11and glorlOus conqUcst ot tho Gospel which
firot disciple• or the Lord trot" and tusa
ab:1te ht any degree.
1,Jng that men should marry. He aancUfted
ChrJst commanded to be preached to all
over fixing tor "Children's Day," "Rally
this union. nnd hedged It ;.,,und nbout by
Somo months ago Bro. Hendrickson went
• tho world, BllYlng: "Lo, I am wlth you
Day," "Forefather's
Day," "Dedication
L.:. Onkland, Ca1., where bis brother,
a law from he.1ven. That law atlll cxlatl
alway, c\'on unto tho end ot the world."
Day," "Convention Day"? No; tho ·church
J.1onzo, resided, Desirlug tv vtslt tho
t.okdn:r, and wHl continue to 4tXlst\118 long
I -wlll bo with you thousb you bo In prison;
ot Christ never had but t\\'O dnye lo view
brethren, he had gon.o to Forestville, .... C.li time sha.11last.
I wlll bo with you though you be In chains;
-the 4lrst doy of lhc week and tho judgSonomn. County, rea.chtog t!lo l:omo o! Bro.
After woID.8n·was oreated a:i a i\elJHWate
I ·w111bo wlth YOUthough YOUbe beaten
ment day. Anything moro la· not ol God, John V. Davia !\lay J9. Tbo Lord's dny to: man we hoar Ad:i.m saylog: "This
'11th ma.ny stripes. Though you will ha\'O but the outgrowth of an al)Ollate church
following he, tn comp.any with two otl!ors,
is now bone ot m1 bone and flesh or ·my ...
to eutrer many things tor my sake, you and a pen-ertcd Gospel. The duty of those
went to tbo Russian Rlvor, to bathe and. f1.esh. l'beretore shall a i'nan 103-Yftbt•
shall tiot suffer alone; I wlll be with you.
w-ho lo\'e the church or God, and n.re sat1:inke a change ot clothing, 1m~pa.ratory lo !other and motbor a.nd- shall be jolned
Oh, tho joy, the swcot peaco, the cheering
isftod with tho Word ot GQd ns a •erte•t
unto h1B wire, ll.nd they [twain or two]
golng to church. The riTer !~ rep0rted u
i:,,1de 'in executing the -will o! Christ, 1B swlrt and i.ro&eheroU&,though not moro
promise has brougbt, and still brings, lo
shRll be one flesh."
the persecuted lo:ro,l servants ot the ono to move forward eheertully and contentthan tour feet deep at the • bathing
We will leave this lhought tor a moedly, and whllo we OPP0$e the wrong, let
Load. While tho PhlllI•Plan jailer washed
p!ace. \Vhatever the ca\l.se, be sank, and
ment, and refer you to a statement ot my
,the blood trom oll the brulsed and mangled
us do tho rli;ht thing. Don"t let 1,1sbe
,,as dr:iwn into deeper wa.ter. H1s com• f~rmer article. Man and ·woman JolntlJ
tle8h· ot"Pnul, he could m:claim: "Tbcso
led away from the truth by the cunning_ pnnloos ·went to bis rescue, but despite -ore to carry out thl• divine faw ot subtJght afflictions are only· tor o: moment";
crattlneoS of desl1DIRg, but weak-minded
tholr utmost ellorla he wn.s carried down• dulog the ear(h. "And God bn.s a. well
and the thought that Christ was with him
toen.
'
,ty the swlrt current and ro his death.
aeflned order 111or through which ho d&S: hla snitertggs cheored his Joyal hoort
alres to bring i>bout those results." SuThrough the e!lo,:t., 'ot tho l,rethren and
I clooed the mooting at Bee.11,vllle, o.. rrlends .lits body wu reco,·ered, but not
and mado the b~r<len light, and the p~oe1•Teme 10,e t\ll4 harmony ever would have
on the .evening or the 10th of thlJ month
pect ot a glorl@us rest 1n hea.ven more
t!II a!tor n search roaching l~to the third
prevnlied it oo other pen10tuljle had over
sweet to hi• believing heart. 'l:'hough the 'with tour adc11tlons lo the congreptloo
day. In the .mew,Ume his orcther Alonzo, entered Into the aaCHd domain of that
there; two b7 conteaa!on and bolpUam.- of Oo.klaod, b&d boon communicated with,
true and tried 68rvan, ot. Goel be toued
t.nlon.
But tho p~
.or God waa
Qiie man wu T5 ¥..,. old. I IQ)8!lt flat.
upon the ·,ra"' Q&nl>CUtlon;bloedlna,
and hl4 """'lied !l'ONltvlllo. A I-ohwuted thrOu&tl
dlllo~
to II.la --

J'un
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21, ltM.

mandmenL I deelro you to. keep ln,..mlnd
thla well defined order ot ~God's. for no
other rct8.Uon ..ean ~1st Independent pt
thla order ILnd th.µs oonfllct wtth lt, and
·•sttu meot the approval or tho God ot
h~;cn.
Th8 States ot tho l'-ntted St.ates
can formulate-any

Jn.w so long

llSlt

cburcb9" of tho saln!Jl, lot your wom.en
kE:ep !lllenco In the cburclies." Yos, ·they
-were.. conimnnded to keep dJent bore at
Corinth JU.stn.s tl1oy "'ere comm:uidod and
l''erc ,doing In all the other churches or the
6alnts ....Ag4in, you nsk the que!Uon:' "Who

d0es 'was

1.ot confllct }Vlth any oC the i,rlnclples of
·' the Constitution;

and any ma"n -who per-

. siot.. In ca:rr:,lng out nn.y principle that ls
cuntrary to the ConsUt..uUor. would bo
·Urnn<led with treason. So an:, subo1-cllnato
law that maii .would advocatt! that iS not·
ju harmony in all of Its relations to thnt
: wP.11-doflnedord~r" which ha; been CUiiy
rf\venicd by the God of hoav.m \\•ouJd also

be e.onsldered u~oonsutuUonal, • a.rid t.ho
c,ne \Yho ndvocates it ls nn enemy or the
en.use of Christ.

If I mistake ~ot your t110Uvo,• you
CjUOtedGal. 111.28 to provo L~~t a. woman
hnd the Bame right .to ns.~ume the lnlllatlvc In pubHc -aff'alrs as th') man. l do

J1ot believe that-..tt means anything ot tho
t.lnd. I'do not believe t.hnt when a servant~ b~cpines obedient to lh"r, Gospel, t11nt
that. obodlonce relieves him or his servitude nnd gives him the J,rP.rognthes of
hls mastnr. "I.et every mnn whereln ho
is called, therein ahldo wlto God." It ls

LEADER

one

Or

the grent Judgt'.:1 of Israel!"

AND

THE' WAY.

Just ae much for !J!!r1st "" " m:u, can, U
sbo a!.ays tn the "sphero" In wblch God:
hU pln.ced her. Whon sbo steps out or
ti:n.t eho grieves the dear Father:
·Dea: sisters, when l. rcm'!.mbor I am In
tho ftalllC-"sphere" As wn.s tho mother ot
-Gur Savior

l

am content.

lt ·seems to me

can aond It to me, and I will forwu,S It to
the prol)<!r 9lacc, and n,port all In thla
~•per.
C. E. Hunt.
Harrodff Crook, Ky,

A good brother fMin Kansas, who baa
l~cn a read-,r and close friend tor neerly
tw;n::;,_.,:eea.:!;:T:°:

~;~~to=~

tcn-

'1'he!l you answer: "Deborah:·
And you I: ls tho highest "sphere" tbor >·1s on earth.
olgbtoon years, and I can truthflllq ~ I
raj that It seems stra.ngo lhnt she was • ..A3for woman speaking ln church, It seems
mwer MW n dlllloyal"sentence in St,,uttef'.ed
called or P,o<lt;r~le a natbn I! all wom- ·t, mo \hat 1 Cor. xiv. 34 o"gljt to setUe
by tho editors or publisher, or that coald
o.n a.ro to remain sHenl. l desire to state'l'et tor all Ume. ~It rea.41:"'' '"As In nll
bo honeaUy so ronstrued. I am not an
t.m't)haUcally thnt tho •ery th1ng that
the. churches of the saints, let (be wO~en ~~~to;~ !~~:!~t~~
1~~o~:;rh';:1:.
..,place(l°'her nt tho' head ot that nntlon ls kellP all,cnco ln ttie churehe3."
/.~: • but they woq't do lt. Oh, how stubborn
l1lo very same thing that pl-aces woman In
L6t us loam whatever_ sU'lk-, we aro tn "~ they are-they
uttorly retuse to et:oop to
ma.n·s stead to-day. Let' us go back and
thcro.i.-lth to 1x>content.
H. C. Sttgors.
bellttlo. unchrlstlantzo and Judge certain
see. 13cgln \\*Ith t.he fourth ch.apter and
:::::es
::edr:°rr:::o~
::w,J~':
rend. We On~ that t.h' chliercn or lsraol
TRE WORKS OF GEl~E.
ReJolco In the l)<'rseeutlon a., did Paul.
dtd cvll In the ....
slg'ht of the Lord by deOn l)age 16 of this tssuo will bo found our
Your reward ts au.re. No paper doea more
r,art.ing from tho way,-1. o., there was not'
new a<lverthu::mcnt or Cunningham Qelklo'a J good. Here Is my hand. bea.ri and_$1.00.
tL slnglo man "1t·h courage 9nC1ughto stand
works. 1Vo off'M a rare bargain to our
Brethren and Sisters tn Chrlst:,ip Cor the Lor<l. And .so n. )\·om"'l nnmcil
readers. Thero ls no Dible scholar be!oro
We feel It to bo our duty to ll)<!&k a
D~borab wns oo wide-awake to their contho ,~orld to-day that stnnds higher ae ·nn word In ravor of the Dible Training Scliool
<!Ilion tbnt she pleaded tbolr cause. And
authority lh!\11 Gatklo.
located at Ellett,vllle, Ind., under the man·"'·hcn Ja.bln and Slsera J>rct)!lrcd war
,Our readers must not thlnk thai becauso
agement of Ilf'O. W. H. Krutstnger,
,.•alnst brae!, t.hls prophetess Inform•
l
Having attendod the oesslon wh\_G!)b~
o
our ofTor ls so lo:w tha tho books are In lust cloeed, we can •-k
from ~enc...
Ilnrnk of whn.t God had cornmnndod, an<l nny scnso interior.
They n.ro bound up ln
Thoroughness ot -work t■ demanded. :1.nd

~~1:
::_

=

<'oward-llkc.

as m:iny

arc to-dny. In tho

the best style, ~and nr~ In alt:ea BUch as

n regular year'e work ts covered tti oiie

work of tho Lord, bo re.fuse<\ to take a
would cost anywhere $1.GOa volume. Wo
term of ten weeks.
'
o:usle step unless Deb=h
heode,1 the
• Pupils may oolect their own coun,e, alhnve examined the books l)<!n,oully, and
though a rognlar courso Is d~
Bro,
th
procession. This Is what he said: "I.t ou
know oxn.ctly wh~t they aro, hence we- re-- Krut&tnger Is a auccce,Rtol teacher, ae la
·eheolullt!Y necessary for t!Jo woman, as·· ,~llt gO" wilb me, then -i will go; but If
r-ommc•nd them. we can not break sets on
ibown by the work ot those who have
wtlJ n.s 'the man, to preserve thfs.,, wellthou '\\·l1t not go 9,•lth me, then I "'111 not
tbls Sl)O('ln.l'Offer, A!Jwo have ordered tho
been students In hts achoot
to." Then she replied: "I will surely go
snmo number 01 each .subject, making up
As to his Joyalt:r to Christ, bo otanda
tcfined order ot heavetl. An'1 It Is because
1:.1nnls llving in rebet11on to 1h16grcnt law
w!th thee: notwithstanding
the journey
n complote set ot thtrtoon ,•olumos, as me&Q;;~~~!°~h~~: ~~~o~any young' ladles
of hea.V"cn to-day that Our ('~~ies are filled
trntcd tn tho ndvcrtJsomcnt. "'·our special
and gonttcmon who need hla tn.structton
t:mt thou la.kcsl shaJI • not be tor thine
with isslgnation, houses, nn•J az a. result
ltonor •. tor t-ho Lord Is going to son Slsera
price , 8 $lO.OOtor tht- comploto set. To any
to makO them more useful h:t.this Ute, and
~tbc ,·cry fairest of our sisters and daughi!'tto the hand of n. woman."' Then after
their reward 1urer In "the Ufo to coma.
person who 1" known to us to be financialStudents may enter at almost nny time.
Dcbornh aod Dnrnk had defeated tho
ters nro captured by these vultures In hu:.
onnle•
or
Jabln',
they
S:lng
"
song,
and
ly
respon•lble,
we
will
(urlhor
agree
to
For !Ull p,utlculus address Dlblo Tra!nman -form, apd carried nwrer captive to
sond tho set ror $3.00, tbo balance to bo Ing School EllettnU!e Ind. •
hj)Cnd their Jives In h:rnnts l\f shame and
'
' Mr. anO Mn,. H. o. Rititon.
In-the slxrh, seventh nnd eighth verses she
r,nld !or at the rnto Q( $2.0Q•l)<!rmonth (or
., ice, nnd then whcti tho ca,,dto of .t'holr
nveals tho fact "hY sho becamo rn1er in.
Israel. Sho says that In tho days of Sham- • four months, maklng a total ot $11-00 U
lo,·e nnd affections J1a.s t,~n. exUnsulshed
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
gar, son of Anath, and In tho dnys oC paid tn thcee mOntblT...paymonts. Our
they arc then cast out uport ~be cold and
_
\l'AONER-iru.flllOl\f,
Jae]. the hlgh'!,!lYS were· unoccupied. and
otrer ot n set tree t9r $25.00 1D aubscrlp..
l,carttess cruelties of the world, to be
A Sister, Oklahoma .... , ._... ~· ..... , $0 50
the trnveler wn1kcd through 'Uy-wnys, and
lions ,ym also prove attrncUvo to thoeo
kicked and cuffed about as ;,_1ot.hingbut n.
R. R. OAMTU8.
wbo can not pay cash for tt.
that the rulers ceased In Israel .• Thero
scavenger or the earth.
D. 0. Fox, Iowa ..... ................
$1 00
I cmpbaslie tbe tact again that· It ts a. "M not 'a, eln&le man to contend for tho
xns.
1. c. wn:n.s.
THJl. CONDENSER.
rJght
ways
of
U1e
Lord.
Nll,
not.
eTen
&ha.mo and a dlsgrac('I to th~ manhood ot
$1 00
Wo wlll sond tho Leader to new snb- Mrs. Wm. Mcl"arlane,.canada ........
cur country !or the women to be com• .Ei.rak blmaelr, .
.J, W, HAJlRIB.
•
acrlbora from date to Janu~y 1st for tltty
. You speak of n. church rep-:-esonUng'the
r-elled to :issume the lnltlattre and atnnd
D. 0. For, Iowa ....................
$1 00
cents. Wo ag&ln appeal to our friends to
r>mctlcal fide ot this question, "In wblch
,., u1, in public to teach n man what ho
R. D. YE.At.
toke this proposlUon up actively and give
·the women met-together. exhorted ono nn~tould do. It Is just - ns nntural tor the
us their help early. As the tall will be D. C. Fox, Iowa (for tracts) ... , ..... $1 00
otber, and partOOk ot the lone nnd cup
,..,oman to desire the -association of man
S. L. DA.nDL
until the men took courage nnd came to , moro or less occupied with political m.at• Lou Russell, Knn!a11
as It Is for ihe~sun to shine i!l heaven, and
. ................
$1 00
tl1eir rescue." But this ls 110_.l}r&ument ters, our !rleods can rendHy eeo the neces- Alpha ...............................
tho sacred precinct ot the home and tho
1 00
•lt:r of early work In this special canvass.
in favor of your position;· f<>r just. ns• soon
Mrs. M. c. L:rnn, South Dakota ... , a !50
cJ;uro'h ls the only realm In whtcb she will
Thls proposition offers our friends a cheap
F, P. FOJl'N'EB,
c,vcr bo happy. The rewarri_..for fo.lth!ul- . at the men·hn.d courage onouch, ther came
plan of mission work, by sending tbe PBPor A Sidor, Oklahoma .................
50
11c-ssupon wo~an·s part is Just the same. to their rescue and assumed these resoonslblllUcs-tho very thing that wo nro con-_ six months to their (rlonds. We want to
LEAD1:R l'UND.
is .It is upon man's part.
Hence In this.
u1>0n our reader& tho lm))Ortance o!
urgo
tEnding
tor.
T. H. G!llesplo, Tennesse(> ..........
$5 00
rupcct there Is no dlstlncUon; we are all
Individual help. on'o name wlll not be
I know two slaters In the church to-day
oc~ to' Christ.. The very ,·llest wretch. •
wl:o are la,borlnt, Calthfully to build a many, but one namo from a hundred people
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
w·hen ho becomes a bcHcv,ir, ts just na
monos much to us In thle work. Lot us,
me-eUng-housc and praying earnestly tor'
Stato Linc, Ind., Jun·e 15.-Slncc la~t ro17rnch an heir ot heaven as the good,
tLercfore, Work collectively and g:et tho
some one· to•bo rntsecl up who ,vm take
J)Ort r'lCehcc1 from a sister in Concordia,
mornt mnn with h13 mllllons. ,voman's
hearts
and
mlnds
of
tho
people
·e"Dttstod
Jenn.,
$1.00, ,nd $4.00 Crom the Cowiten
tbe lead In the work of tho Lord.· The
ob<'dloncc to the G<>spoldoc• not change her
t,rethTen, and $13.25 sent mo through
beforo worldly
matters consumo their
mr,jorlty of young men to-Jny nro living
into a mau(and man's obedience does not
Loader
and Way ofllte. IndOO<I I feel
1n •·bsoiute disobedience to tht wlll or God, thoughts.
c:bnngo him into n. womnn. But their
thnnk!ul, nm: may God'• blessing roat upon
and
are
seeking
pleasure
in
all
the
form~
411
my
Urotht'rs
and s1a:tcn. I am yours ln
Lt.arts have been chan.:ed from a deelro
Tho dally papers nnnounct' tbe eerlous
Cbrlsllnn love.
Mrs. J. 0. M1ers. •
of vleo and Idleness, spending t.~clr means
to 11\·e a lire. or sin nnd disobedience to
Illness,
nt
L-Oxlngton,
of
Proc.
I.
B.
Grubbs.
nnd _their substance In rlotnm: Jtvlng, tna desire to live a Ute or tru .h -and rlghtA letter - to tho Loader-Way tro111J. D.
Gn1bbs
Is
one
ot
our
oldest,
most
cC1nBro.
ec-us11cs3,and a dCslro to remain tn t.ho etead of being Industrious an1l endcavol'ing
Guiana. acknowledges
L1rouct. British
dslent, nnd highly respected brcthr8n, and
t•.• build up t.ho home; and Yon and I and
$2.00,from t<,ader-Way offices, and $10.00
sphere o[ action and ,lnfluonco that God
tt certainly would prove a serious loss to
from
Bro.
lrn
C.
'Moore,
trom t.ho follow':
e,·ery
other
man
who
Is
wldtML'9.•ako
to
h.us delegated to them. I ~tll! affirm· t.qat
think all his labor h•s been llnlshed.
tng: Bro. Wm. N. Leeser. Pennaylvanla.
thesf!. perlls •v.·111die, ·be dan,ned, and go
Goel Is depending ~1pon man a, assume the
$1.t'O; Sister A. J. Wagner, Indiana. $5.00;
to perdition 1t wo do not lift up our voice
i::Hlntl•JC in bringing back this mUlennlum
Sl•ter ~-•nnle Homi.rd, $1.00; "a •l~ter,"
Washington. Kan.. .Tuno 10.-I am a
like a lrumpet, cry aloud nn,t sparo•not.
er PCY.\.C-e
and joy.~ and tbnt wom-an shall
111lnol•, $1.00; Ira C. Farney, Ohio, $!.00.
reader of tho Christian Loader and Way,
Mny the 1.ord bl••• us all ln,tho study
nnd I notlco In sotlle or the articles on
colncldc and help Jn this work.
For
'Evelyn. W. Vn., June 6. - Accept our
"Ad\fenUsm
Exr,osed
"
tho
Advents
are
ot his \Vord, that we may be Etrong In him
neith('r ls the womim without the man nor
tbankA for your remittance (trom Loade:r
charged with being soul-aloOpere. which
nnd the 1)01\'er ot his might.
,
th<' mnn without tho woman Jn tbe Lord.
nnd Way office) ot three dollars tor our
lbey 11ro&;
but why mako that a test of fel• A. D. Dlnzcr.
'Hicrcforo they twain as one are to reign
now church house. May God abundantl,D. S. Hannen.
bless tho contributors.
~;s~:fu~ch I o~~;rl:c w~~~o:e~:e~!
tas Cod and Christ as one flra relgnlng),
Why Is It tb•t brethren with meano aro
_/\ FEW THOUGHTS.
vie"'" In regartl to the tl•to- of the deaO,
bringing all things In subJ<,ctlon. You
""
slow
In
helping
to
advaace
and build
and they are tru• to the old Jerusalem
e,ay. -'~·Let t.he women keep silence in the
• After reading tho l.,eader for ftftoe.n years
11p the church f Do they not reallte -the
gospel. I want to· aak, Shall we. as tol•
churches' was written to th1• v.•omen at
worth
of
souls,
or
their
r
..
poru,lblllt:)'
to
J feel that it "•ould be a grt-at 1089 to be
Jowers ot Christ, mako the QnoaUon of the
Cc,rlnth. How many r,hurchr.e were thore
Goo •nd their Cellowmen! It •••me that
atato of \he Ooad ~ test of rellowahlp!
v.!thout It. It is a great 3ourco ot comthe
slotere
aro
more
dirrotod
to
their
Lor<l
•
at, Corinth!
Ltiten:
'"Paul, called to be
J. Edwatd Clutter.
fort, and the help It hu been to mo ls b<>a.nd bl1 cause than tho brethren are. Oh,
ftn apostle of Jesus Ohrlot through tbo will
Y.On-Jexpression. Cod bles., n.nd prosper
H&rrw Cr.,.k, Ky., Jnn• 15.-1 have r&- wo do nf"ed a house so bad, and l dtd hope
-at: God, and Sosthcnc1 our brother unto
the Leader and Way.
co!Nd tbe • following contributions, to bo _ that !I we would get tile lum1'or that th•
• • _. the. chvch of God which I• at C..rlntb."
brethren would belr, us to 'baUd. We w&nt
I surely "must agree w(tk A. 13. Blazer . ••nt to Central ><•w York 91Jite, for the
-.t.,uet one, ehureh thMe.
in l'lls ;irticle en "Woman'e 5-pher•.• God pre.1.chlng ot the gospel the.re: Prom UUca, to C01'UD&ne~bnttdtag In July it w-ecan. get
the 'money to i,ay un,~ntcni and buy wtn-:.
Ind.,
Church,
$11.20;
Proepeet,
JC)'., Ohurch,
You ny that "we do net nnd it tn a.ny placed us where he 111·antedcs .... Dear· als$HO; Worthington. Ky., our home cburoh.
d0wa, d~rs. otc. Oh, w• have lived here
pt the othe,- letters ...,.ltt•n to. other
tera, d~ ,.,e \\"ant to aet out1lde or our
&gainet mall1 •
...t..wenty l01ig years: ll\borM.,,....
$1~.60; tot.aJ to dato, $62.10.
•
cbureh,wi, and if Jt ,.,.,.y for n:tt women,
dlsadvn.ntag~ to aupport ot1r (amlly, and ..
Wt expect Bro. L: J. Jaclcs""· !lul)lrlnf!I•herc? I tor on; do not. "'1len I wu
we,
could
In
order to get
t•nder(t'
or
the
Jatl<eon
Blblo
School,
of
c1ono
"'-'h:lt
Utt.le
-..,,,- aot tell them about It!" But let Paul
,-oun!l "I regrettod my aox, for the gren.lost
Valdosia, Oft.. wll) beg1n tho work In t.blo the ,nuse •! Ohr!at 09tabllsht4 at thl1
d .. lld-hlsman· wh• WM •~ Polltle ( ?)
ltmi;lng of my henrt waa to gC\and ·preach
place, and~ l think tttat .,,.. ao._, ha.Te a
month. :ero. M. Wotterwortb, wbo la locattho Ooepel to all naUon1, anj h11ng a wom•
that ho weJlt, &l'eriwhe,o
"turn.tog tbo
gO()(I opening to bull(\ up a good ..,,,,,...
ed anO preaching In Hubbnrd&Tll!e, N. Y..
l!.Ol'fd Ul)81c1edown" and tl")1ng ti& "oha.nge
aa ! have grown
~n I eon1d not so,
wm help In th< ""'rlc
Any ono wlsblng •· ,;ntton here U: we only had a house of
p. s. H.
\.!le ~u•\0111sof. tbe J;w," ,.-,~• !n ~\ l!!~ older { .liar• 1e11rne<1
that a ~oman Cat!~q . 10 co)ltr1b•~ to ti!• support of this ,rorl< our qwn to wonblp In,
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man, for the people; but now t.he:r mue
h.lm king, decluiD.g that they are aolng lO •
tn their terms. They eometJmee love to
maJntsln a kingdom as trul:r
Rehoboam
/ n.ey are -.lU.t,d or morbid Duldll CO!lnITIJIIDII Ill' ~JU
OLD TEITADn.
e.xerclse authority. Rehoboam would•bave
ln& tho TCl<a "and affecilne tbo twoulc1 ma1ntahi hla over one or iwo trlbea.
Tbo7 are eom'mo<ilydue lo d.i.ctlvt ~
TltUlD
Qg..1,•Tll'L
them understand that he wau "a blggor ' A& ,,.e have seon, or1gtnally there were
LK440W
tJon but ue eomttlmea Lnbcrlted.
tnan" tba1t bl• Cather. Solomon had laid
twtlve tribes: but the tribe ot Joseph wu
I. Jal7 ... Tb.II Xtnsdom Dh•lded. 1 XlDII au.
~ow do tbey mantfeet tbemael~ei,?
pretty heavy burdens up0n Ulo people, but
divided Inti, Manasseh and Ephraim, t.hna
•~
l I. July to. Jero-..Oam'• JdolaU7.
l XI.nu all.
In many torma or cui&Deou.senapUon.
'
Rehoboan1 would ho.ve them understand
Dloklng thirteen trlbetl. But Goel-took the l
salt r.bewn or eczem, plmplet au<t boll■•
]JI, Jal7 ·11. A■a'aOood Rolen. tCbron.ah',
1·11,
that the:r need expect no reUet trom hlm.
tribe or L<fvl for hi• •~lal
E6!-rlce, and
IV. Ju.17 H. Jek.,l:iaph••••
Reform.
t Ohron.
and ID weuncu, lan;uor, geDera1 debWt;r.
ala. l•ll,
•
How are lbe7 ezpellocl r B;r
He would be mora·eev;ro tban bt1'fath8r
thus tboro were only twelve tribes t.o do;
v. JDl.711, Omrl ••d Ahab. l E.1n11ul ... A.
_Jiad been.
VI. A.a,r::.7•:s:v1l~•lraltlns
Ou•
of Elijah.
I
the general work a.nd. to SUPP<>;lth.e. one
VJT. Augaft 14, Obadiah· and lCllJah. I Xlns•
·trlbo. tbe priestly tribe. lna&mucli .,. the
15. We a.ro not to understa.ild that the
whltb. alto buUdl 0p tbo ey1de~ I.bat hu
nut.MIS,
VUI. AUSDII tJ, Elijah OD '-1:ounl oa,mel. 1 )tins,
Lord compelled Reboboam to answer ·as teipplo wa■ In the very~ border between
ttlffered trom them.
1:'YUl,M415,
·-fudah and Benjamln, a.nd tnasmuc~ aa
ho
did,
nor
to
conduct
hJnuelf
as
ho
dld_11 Ill Ibo medicine for all humon.
J'X. Aasu,1 is. XIIJah Dleeouraaed. t Xlns• ::ds:,
M&.
Jerus.,tem, the place of the temple, waa the
True,
be
ba.d
spokon
to
Jeroboam
through
X. a.pl.,.
EIIJa?I Jlnoouraaod,
1 Xlas• sis.
capitol or the kingdom or Rohoboam, the
" propbet;'Ahllah.
(See Chapter :r.l.) But
XI. Sef1a~i u~f~fth Taken U• Into Hunn,
I
Levltoa adhcroo to Judah ond to tho worho had not commancfed nor comp&llecilte:Z:Jl. ••P•· lS. Janel ReplOT..S. A..UIOIv. •-1~.
ship at the temple, thua leaving ·cle1'on
boboam to do u be was DQW doing. Ro-.
XIII.
Bop\, S5, ReTlew. OoidtD Tea:I, r ... c.lll.1,
l::oboam acted freely, tollowlng hls own· lrlbrs to KO after Jeroboam. But BeDJa•
min Wft& between the two kingdoms and
will and judgment. in the matter.
And
L...,.,
I. -July
3.
ga\'C allegiance partly to both. One of t6o
yet he aid tho very thlni; which Goel foreot Jerob03m was eel up at Bethel,
calves
saw that be would do, and the result was
THE KINGDOM DTVIDED.
J11tho tribe or BenJamln. As a matter ot
_ Just wh•l God told Jeroboam, through'
I Klnga xii. 12·29,
truth and exactness. there '\\'tro throe
AhlJah, .that It would be. ll muot bo ac(Read 2 Cbron. Chapters 10.and 11. Study
tribe. In tho klngdoru ot Rehoboom, and
cepted u, a mattor or truth, however, that
l mngs xii. 1-20.)
ten In the kingdom or Jeroboam .. At tho
Jehovah Is present tn all the nffatr8 or
same Umo; however, Simeon had almoSt
Golden T_oxt-"Prlde
goeth betoro d&- men, and by his pro,•ldenco turns the
ceased to bo a tribe, It ....,.asBO scattered,
hra.rt~ ot men as It seems good to hlmsclt
atructton, :imd • a bauscbty spirit betoro a
Jts horn<- In the south cou.nt.ry, ne:r.t to tho
to turn them. So he turned tho heart of
fall"' (Prov. xvi. IS).
Amolckltes a.nd tho wild trlbeo ol tbo
Rehoboa.m.
!Slony deserL ""lien 'wo think ot the kJng-I. Th1~0.-Tbe dlvi"ion of the kingdom
16. Tho gront. majority of th0.!10 Who
Steel .Alloy Cbucl:i n4 Schoel Bella. O"'& .. d fer
dom ot Rehoboam, and ot, Hezekiah a.od ~ Catalo,;u.e.~ C. 8. BELL Co., BUteboro, o.
occurred n. C. !ii6. 11,.ccnrdingto the comcame to Rahoboam with this request were
Joslnh, we think or it as consisting of tho
mon chronolol(\'.
ot the "ten tribes," exclushro of Judah and
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few In theso daya. who think that the;r

can compef evo.r1bod7 to come to them and

u

--·-

·What are Humors?

....,.

.....

Hood~s Sarsaparilla

..,.

,BELLS

11. Pince. - Shed1('m,

belwcen

EIJal nnd G"rizlm. about·
milcs north or Jerusalrm.

Mount11 _Levi. Benjamin was, at that time, r.o .small
af\ hardly to be counted. Sllll, whon it~ Is
said "te,n tribes.'' it Is to be understood

twonty-scTon

1 :-.'TRODUUl'ORT.

For ah:: months past our lossom, ha.vc
bcori In tho New Testament.
Out1 ]asr.t lc&son in tho Old Testnmont wa.e the account
ortho visit or tho Queen or Sheba to Sol:
omon. (t Kings x. 1-10.) At that Umo
the kingdom or David and SOiomon WM
nt the height or its mngniftcencc. It wa.g
tho most glorious klnS'dom Orits age. But
from that Ume it begn.n to decline. Dur-

ing the earlier part or his reign, !olomon
bnd been ft.i pe~ce with nil tho nations nnd
tribes :\round him; but In tho Inter years
he begun to ha T'O trouble. Ho became an
\ fdol!ller, In degree. and gave himself up
{u cnrnat indulgences. Ho seemed to think
. that ho wns so gr<,-at a. mim that be coulcl

t.hnt Benjnmln, ?>olngso close to Jor~aJom,
wns atlacbod to Judah, and consequently
tstood ,,ith Judllh. Judah wn.s the tribe
or David nud or Solomon an<l or Rctio•
boam, nnd tho other tribes clnlmed that
they owed not.hl.ng to lhnt tribe. So It
had been when Da\•ld began bis rulo over
Judn.h alone. Now these say that Judah
nnd the- house or Dcn·ld is nothing to tbem,
one \Y:t)' or tho other. An old cry, whon
negotiations tailed, and lhcro wns reasdn
to expect w:ir-··'l'o your tont8, 0 lernel!"
(Sec 2 Sam. xx. 1.) These peoplo would
'low Jct Judah take cnro ·at ltM,lt nnd Of
H.s kings. 'fhoy would not fight for aor
vJth it, nor be under lho dominion

ot a

Wbe

ot .Judah

only.

Io popular laogura.ge,

this w.ui He chnractcr. -Judah was the head
nod~ rrotlt or tL A.nd Juda.h wa.s the
strong("ll single tribe.
A ChrJsU11.nwoman who 'fliae a confirmed
i11valld lived oo tho th.I.rd ftoor or a tenement. Sho was vJs1tcd Q■e day by a friend
wJ,e brought wtth her a lady et wealth,
who wns also a Christian. although not a
very hnpp)· one. Thia ~•ealthr ladr a.gatn
:md again expres!ed her disgust ai the dirty
and 111-kepi:halls a.ud atalrwaya leadlnw up
to the tnvalld's chamber. But wlth every
expression or disgust her companion waa
ready with a cheery "lt'e better up higher."
And when th&y entered the auffcrlng ,,..oman'! room, they touod eYerytblng neat a.na
clean, a oarpet on th0 floor, ftowertiig
plants tn tho wlndowa and hirds singing,
besides a ba~py s;mlle o■ the taeo o.r the
lad7 bor■elt.
"How can you be so happy when you

member of that tribo. Lot the son ot
David take cnro of his own attn.Ire. They
do nbout as he pie.aced. But bla day or
,To11ldgo to their tents; that le, 11.bouttheir
dt"ath e3.me early. Ho was h&rdly more
own business.
have to auffer so?" -was-the ftrst Q.dcttion
than 1111:tyyears old. Thon troubles be-.
ot the lady at wealth.
17. There ,,ere mc01bcr!' or lhc other
•gan to mulliply.
1f "f\'O \TOuld know tho
"Oh," aht replied, "ll's better higher up,"
lrib<'s <?wc111ngIn tho land of Judah, and
causes, ,ve· have bnt to rc!\d the chapter
a.nd 3be Urted her flngcr boa.1onward.
th('llC $till adhered to Rohoboam. TbeY
preceding our lesson. In the present chapSurely ,i,nch a h'ope ta worth PQssosslng.
Old not rebel. nor die) they Lnko themter ,~e are told how tt crune about thn.t
ll ls more precious than gold. •We can woll
selves out or tho countr.r or Judah.
the great and glorious kingdom or SOlon~ord, Ilk~ the ...,ker atter i;oodly PMrl•,
18. Dul thoro were taxee. to be collected
.mon ~•tu, dh•lded, his son, Rehoboa!l.l; re- •
to sell all that wo hal'e to obtain it. But
and public \\"Ork& io bo carried on. a.nd
talnlns but a sm.ill 1)3..rtot'lt.
This ls
that aw~, l.nsplrlng hope "CAn not be got•
Rehoboam was not yet ready to bcl!eve
cAllo?d the second period tn the history or
teu tor gold, neither shall silver be welghod
that it wu needless to require tl10 scn1ce.
'$-•lerael as a n&tJon.- It oxt<indod tram tho
r~r tho flrU·e thereof.''
Ho !ent one or his ch let officers, Adonlram,
year 970 lo 721 beroro Christ. about %50
who~
namn
was
ahorteoed
.
to
Adoram,
It I• .. t<'rr1blo thing to know' or mllllODI
yoon.
Ju the prec~dlng chnptcr v.•e ara
commnndlng him to collect tho r.oveouc,
or dollar.a' worth o.rva.lnM belns abe.olutetold who Jeroboe.m wal!I, Rnd ·how he come
or compel tho t>ertormance or tho work.
ly wll)Od out o( &Tiatettee, M tn the burnto bo tho le.:,,der or tho rcrra.ctory people.
This brought on tho Jssue. Thia ..,.as tho
ing- UD of a great city. ~ut tke,-e are even
occMion ror ishO'"-'IDgthe spirit or the pcomar~ terrible things ooeurrtD&". Men are
EXPOBITORT.
1110.
They
pounced
up,on
Adon.m
and
• dcstror1n~- thOJMeJ\'(15,an arou.Jtti .us, In
1%. Joroboam wa~ &imply " lel\der in the
:stoned him to death. --It wM sad that a
,tnful, ,,1ctous a.a..d Crim~
lhe&. Their
contest 9,•ith King Rchobo.un, ·tho &0n or
talth(ul eervn.nt 1hould dio tha.t way. ---But bodios, thnt might 1,o templas of tho Holy
SOiomon. Nolwlthstandlng
all ol Solothus the eontost wu settled. Rehoboa.m
Spirit. Ar(' b~ing- Uurnod ap In the tlamoe or
. ,.; mou'e rnagnlfl.eence, many or the people,
au.'" that he could not coml)el t.w, pOOple, viclou! appetite. :md pualont, a.all tb6lr
esP('elally those not living at or near Jerusou?a :uo l,eeoU1H\.f black wlth tlte amote
by ordinary moans. to e.ene him, go he
&alem. beo.,,me unoMy. They wero heavily,
ot aterMI olR aad lonaent. lien ,..., loo&iJlg
llastened to JerusaJem, where bo thought
tued, and were not OTen fond of supporttbemHlvea ln this W's:f. Thlt Sa the wor1t
ho would bo sa.re, a.nd trom • th era he p~
Ing ro:ratty Jn so much aplondor a& Soloand
~moat complet@ lo,s 1~ the world.
Po!ed to m~ke war ur,on the r:notting
mon dl•Pl•yed. 1!ehoboo.m had put off'.th•
"ttibeo.
grumblers !or three do.yo (Tcreo 6). Ffo
The Brannock low, j111t puaed la Ohio,
acte(l ~ery foolishly and, by hla con.duet.
n. Here is tho atAtement cl tlle fa.et. pe~lltlng
JOCa.l01>tlon lta residence, dll11ct the people :i;-ai.n&t btm, ,.,,.hen: w1tb a
u,lllng ho~· It u.me about, that the kln,rbaa been deelarod ecnatltuUonaJ by
lrlct,,,
lit'Ue con~eHion to their demands. tbey
rlom 1\·as dlTided sa tba_t it never ep.in.
the • Common Pleu
court of C01um.b8'
•eould ha.Te bt<en made hi■ lrm and la.slcame to;ot.bor. "'°m tbla time on we ba.ve
(our judgN uniting un&ntmftu&ly In tho
lo.1 frieftd&.
the 'kingdom or Judah o-n th& one bud:
decision. Thf:t la another aturdy blow for
1S. Rehobo&n1 •onld haTe tht r,eoi,,le Ull- and the kingdom ot Je:r&el on tho other.
Ih~ liquor le~•·
Tho decision lo e1""1"
d"iratsad that he WM klKa-"boo1," •ani1 ht
1'0'\\' a.nd then tbe Word Iara.el It u1ed t.o
on tho old• or ho1t10 rulo tor homeo. or
wouta ha.·re 1t all his own '9.'11.y.
• He weuld
i,lgntr,.- the "·kole people, th*
ot the two
oouroe,.the Supreme Court c,f the State will
dri•e them to the work tmpoeed uPon
ldn.-dom!t, but' uaually the distincttoll la
rulo on it In the tutura. at tf-.>nsetime or
them. The older men bad advl .. d him to
kepl up, thl'(!Ugh all I.he ""'l ot Ill• Old
Gthor, l•ul lbo otrOD,: prob3bUlty I• thot th•
apeak kl~dh· to the i,,ople, lo yield to th0lll
TesL"'lment.
..
low. wlll stand :u,d help· keep the Baloon
a lltuo, ond ·thus make t.hom his friends.
f20. As yet Jorobo:tm bad not been made
from the nc-Jghborhood,_ ot man?'
14. The y'o\lnger men :rere like not a
k.tng. He wna simply a lead~, or apc,kes- "':::~
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ltllUmenta that now 1111m1 mlnd wlllll
we uo to mak~ a plo.uure cxcuralon. Now
"I'm dl•llOOed to ,nake no obJeeUOD to
pslag IIPOllthis dl1pl1.1 ot tba w1tldom:lnwhom ■hall we lnTlto to accoml)aJU' ua?"
the choice, but am rather a.lrald )'Ollr dunce
dcltude &nd glory ot God!"
.. Wbom do10U say?''
·,...-mturn out A hare."
4 Tale of l.uigue alld Prieatuaft.
"Falao must be tho theology that would
"Well, I'd flko lo baro Alonso tor ODL
"If he •bould, we'll tra~• him o~ to the
nil from our 07• the 1-uti,.
and
By ISMC Kl!LSO.
I need not. i;,owcver, bn>'e told 1ou that-"
lftdl&Ds !or a papoo,o."
subllm1Ues
of nature."
"I could, perh•~•• h~ve conJccturod as
..Now. let us decldo what will be nredruJ
0
CHAPTER XXII.
Mr. Wlmpl~" obte"ed Mary, "how doee
much."
tor 4.1\ outnt.: we mu,t. bo ttlrntahed and
th• &lowing proopeot here unlo'ded to mor·,. Westtrn Trip-A Wcddin~.
"Aud we shall want, oc ooune, lu.dora,
equipped with eveT1tb1ng DeeMll\?7 to 01ll'
t■ : Tltlon atlect :,ou ?"
We now retnrn lo take up the broken
Arabella and MU)' Glidewell along."
co111Co1,..,.,,; convonteuce durlns our 1"Rather atral.nlll&'OD my eyes, lWa Gllde1
lhreftd or our narraU,•e:.
''YH; 4.Dd it will l>e ueces!.&ry to b.!lTe- ucurslvo. '
..-ell, l declare."
Annn Mu.rla Gerard Aud Enola Glenn. on
moro tblln one gonuemon; two at lea■t,
"As ):l>U propaae paytnc ch&rr• and
"But bow d- It atlect tho •1 .. ot 7011r
bt'a1dc Alonzo."
mooltng 'an eu:penecs, Anna, wo mu,t leave
mlndT"
!l enmmor evening. when tbe sun wn.s low,
"Who shall they •-•."
..
ll lot yuu to 11&ywhnt the outlar ■ball be,"
were prom,nadlng tho gnrden walk• to"I never knew botoro that Ibo mtnd b&<I
get.her. with annc genUy enclrcUng ~
"I hardly know. Ob, there comoa li&r7
··we wUI want a lAr~e veh1c1e-aom .. an7 eyN."
other'& delicate wal•ta, w'hen the !olloWlng Gltdewell now!"
thing alter the 1tylc of an omnlbua. per-,.
" 'Tl■ not f!Tttl' mllld that bu."
conversation occurrod b•twcen them:
"So ahe Is; I'm right glad ol ti-"
hnpo- aod lour llood ho....., to dnl,r It;
"Well, l gu- m1 mind ia one ot that
''Enoln,. hath Alonzo yet mn.de knO\\'n
"Let us leave tt ,-,Ith her :is to wba.t other
bealdo, ~uflt
bave two or three sad·
oort."
•
,~hall be •elected."
• dlo ho1·.J., !or chaniro and variety; a paolc
to Isadora that ~er lntber ·is not dead,
"l 1h0Uldn't ,,ronder, but say, h&1'e 70tt
1
•he
bu
long
suppasod,
but
lives
a
her•
•·
,
"
oC
houuds,
several
gun,.
pl1tol1,
cooking
nu
&dmlratlon
ot
thla
sublime
aceoery!"
05
,nit away beyond the Mlsalsstppl?"
"Happy to ..., 1ou, l!ary!
Hope your. utenan,, pcovlsloes, a movable eanvaatent.
"Oerlatnl7; l think It pretty."
"He ilatb nol"
- lttea.c are bright :\8 us~;
we h:l1'e eome.
btankola, tn.•eltng a.ppar-el,etc.''
"A great deal more than pretty."
thine to submit to yuu [or a Judlcloua deSo the whole plu waa agreed 1IPOll Ill
""What a place !or railing sheep."
•·For- what re:u..,n, think you, docs be
hour tb<lt the novel adnnture
<blon."
, th~ 1111De
"I Coar there'■ but little Poetr7 In TOUr
d"lny makln~ tho dlsclosuro tc, berr•
"""'
ftnot
suggeatcd.
Prepan,.tiou
,,_
...,_
,oo!,
Mr. Wimple.''
HPltnso do not devolve any weighty re..Ho !cars It might b.avo an unhappy ef"t aubalat on aomethln« more 1ubat&non me," responded Miss oordlngly made. The l)Ol'IIODS wboee namea
fect upcn her mJnd; ud posslb1:r ea.u90 a. spon!lbllltie•
l.avo alroadY been mentioned Conned tbe
tlaL"
Glidewell, as she ontored the (lllrdon, .. tor
return or her lnnnlty."
varty; and In 1- than a tortD!Cbt trom
"Corn beef and aanor kraut, I lmas!Aer
·•1 nm 11waro she la ,·ery nervous. a.nd my thou.g.bLs•t,c..dny ore dull as leo.d."
the ·cvontna on whlob Anna l'f'0l)Oled the
"The1 rellab ODOl!llb1!ght htter to mr
"\Vo have something to tell 7ou that will
easily oxciled, ·but I hnvo not ot Jato porexcura!on all thlno Wef9 In ro&dineu, and
taate
t.ban Poetrr.''
"" ceh•cd a.ny symptoms ot an unbato.llced 'sharpeu them up, and make tham &bfno tho ro,nantlc expedlUon oommenced, Ill
"Well, eve17 one to hla t&ate.''
and &Jlarklo llko morning· sunbo..'mll:'
sl:lto ot mind."
gi'tlllt glee, and overllowlnc ..-ltli bllarlt,-,
"Aa the 1&47 oald when ~'!lo kl9N4 lier
"Good! Ju.st wb•t I stand In noed ot, tor
''Nor I: i'etas she ha.a not the means nor
Cit,- on alt-"
the part)' aet out trom tbe QI'm dylnK'.ot ennul."
oppar1unlly ot T!sltlng him, IL la perbnps
tho lat ot September, an autuu,n&l-looklng
"Sbo 7ou, did abe!"
·'Hear then what Anna propollf'■."
bolter she be left •1111with the lmpre .. lon
day, tho rodne .. ol tho ,nn and 1moklneas
"I'm no call, l tbanlc y-oa.••
~001. I'll warrant-"
0
... '"So~!•s
that hr sle~ps In the quiet grave ..... T <?:\_
<J! the Rtmoepboro lndlcaUng tbo ■Otting tn
Soon too many aumm.ez;s, I dan, l&Y' !"
'•J klll,)\V you·n think ,,;,,..
-thougbt of his living alone, and co far
ot an lndlan summer.
"Yo•, he's a tull-.grown bullock.'' r•
"Tc11 il In !ew w·orde, Enola, for you'vo
awJ)", :-tmld '!rlld solltude11, would doubtless
Al It la tnteoded to note onl7 the leadmorll:ed B1ll'bank.o; "but I'm aorry be bal)got
("urfoslly
on
Up•t~.
and
m,:
ex:
now
tng lncldonta and m0$l pro,nfneot eveutl
afl'~t her much.''
Ptn■ to be oC the tcr11b-breod ,ort.''
--ot tho oxcurslon, wo will pua ovor NVeral
"'MCt\n&need not bo wanllng whllo t pcctallC"DSal:-ea:1y rlt 1n alr."
..Now which W&J' &N we going to tra'Y~
--well, this I• fl• Anna propaaos to got
da71' travel, UII we oome to wbtro tho llr, Ouletont" Inquired Marr.
h;,1•0 plont)·. As good fortune would havo
cp a PRrtY of nbout olgbt !or tho purpose
toortsta tAke, their llnt Tlew oC tho Grand
"Right through tho pralrl<>-a woetorl1
II, that hypocrltlr.•I »rlcJI, with nil bl•
ot making an oxcur1tJonthrough tho prntrie
Prnlrlo, and mako & de-■ccnt upon an
dlrootlon.''
jc6ulltcnl sr.hemc1 11nd trickery, dldn't
"What. without uy road!"
11ulte compass bla p,crOdlous designs In regions or lhe Weal, awa)· out toward aun ... of It lrom Pine Rldgo, In tho ~ortbweatern
down: and on our TOut.e kidnap the hermit
v•rt ot llldla.na.
"We need none. Do 7ou aee TOn largeat
getlJng my cst:1te Into hl11hands.
ot
WlldwOJd,·alt,
and
bring
him
to
a
land
gro,e,
off to tho rlghtr•
·-r-..u a lo•ely mornlna; tho COiden IIWl
..Thot the plotting roprob:lte .,as boffiod
"Y
.. ; a.nd It looks u It It might be laof
ctvlllzaUcn,
so
lhftt
he
mny
receive
a
~ad
rl•••
tn
a
cloud!.,..
sky;
tho
part,nnrl dfe.nppotntcd tn .that, al!I well as ln
ChrleUnn burrnl, whon his Umo comes. and
111111
plu,bod their tent tho night prevloua tn habited by lair! .. !"
som<"othor ends aimed nt, gr11.Uftcdmo ex~t.And ,omc chouco ot being found tn the
"We'll steer Cor that. through t.bl1 a plno wood, about an 'hour's rid• from tb•
ceodlngly. Alonzo told mo, wltb rospect
1
and ,ra,-lag verdure!"
day of re-amrectJon.'
odgo oC the pralrlo. HAT!ng broakCallted at ot aOWera
to IAndora, that ,so &900 na his own pecuni"How
Cu do :roureckon It?"
dll'Wll of day, ther were upon the tranl
--1 aeo no"' you're Ju.t dlGposod to quiz
ary clrcum•tances wuuM Justify It. he tnor two.oty mUea."
..
A.bout
fltteen
by
wnrllt.
Anna
Marla
:ind
Alonso
led
me."
tendcd :igaJnst to visit tho hC'rmtt and ptr"So dlabntf It -ma never. l ahoold
the w&y, mOUDted on nob1o bol'NI. ele,;No; u;,on honor."
aundo him, it h• could. to 1,.,.ve his eolltary
pntly
cnpartaonod; Ml•• Glldewcll Col: b&vo guesaed not more than three or Conr
"Do you say on honor! Enola I• thon In
J.bodo :ind return to Cluetnnatl."
• lowed, rtdins a Tel7 tall 'horao, anO, along- rt.lle■-l!ve at tho ontalde."
onrncst."
,.No doubt he would now be enaU7 pro''Th ... pralrt .. greatly decfllvo tho e1 .. ,
"We are In car"r•t. Mary, about golni:: sldo her rode WIil Wimple, pen:ho4 on a
vallotl upon to ao so. f!:lnct' hls dnugbter
•
little pony, talklna with all hll mlllbt. and 1011.'ll ftncL"
O!l
Q. pleasu.re CXCUffllon.
and
WO
~xpoct
to
has &b'!.Jldonodthe clolatcr."
nearly broalclng hit neck to iook llP at hla
-Again ther moved Corward-<luhlnc
hrlug Mr. Norwood homo with ua."
u5o J think."
Indy coml)&lllon, which reqclred him to down upon the dolt'7 plain In a .,, .. plq
l!nry now clnopl'd her band• In ..awr,
.. L<ltme tell you. Enola, wbot kind ol an
throw back ,Ills ,boad a& II gutng at the trot-<111 lnll of Ille &nd anuuatlon. But
snd skipped about "" JC she wero going
••ntcrprlao1 ha,•e, !or the last !cw days,
BtMI; and bla pon7 b<llng & dnma7, rDUllb not lar had they advanced, when Wlm.Pl•'•
"'Jld.
.,,..,
httn coniemplatlni<-Yvu'II
tbln)c It vlstrotter, bounced the lltUo man upon bl■ eat
pony unluckily atruck bis loot IC'folnat a
Jonar)~. J <lare~say .._
·•,vo b&V6 -~
lo let 70t1 decide,
like a ball, to the no IIWo ..,,,....,meot oC gopher blll, and loll down, tumbllng bu
)fary,'' said Annn, "what gentlomon, be,,.
··No matter: let mo bear Jt. Anna."
t be taceUoua Mary, The rest ol tho oom- rider off, heela over bead! The aott. mat•
side Alonzo, •hall bo ln;lted to accompan,y
fll'DYwore In the tour-bone vehicle, bringled ;nu.
hOIVOTOr,pre.enled blm trom
l~&a~~::a::r :atM>~a~=~
us. Tbre<, gentlemen will bo enough; that
Ing up tho rear. Emerging from a deeply gottlng hurt. Gathering blmae!C up amid
will mAkO a COIXll>'DY ot'ctglit; YOU lrnow, 1baded Corect to "" cmlneoco tblnJr oov- Ibo abouts and laughter oCbl1 oompanlone,
!ft~."
of conn.e, who tho ftve ladles-are!"
"Yll'
ered with pine -•
the lmmcnao prairie
ht soon ga•e &Jguaot being rumed, and
"It wouidn"t t.ftke me Jong to cuou."
.. J'1 had & ..-ln,;ular doslre to seo tho&O
~Itched at bla !>0D1to g!Te It » cbaatlllD&":
suddenl1 bunt upon. their ~low, with all
··xow i,lck ont t-.,o genUcmen whom you Ila resplendence ud IUJ'l)O,ISlnggnindeur.
l.'Ut be.vlng no whip, and belnc In th•
wl!G ,;ions m the fu-<>!r West ov,r since
would bO plea.sOOto have With us.••
In1Unctlvel1, MArla and Alonzo at the pr&lrle wbcro tharo were no dubl. lie con•
I henl Alonzo sp,·-k ol hi• travels thither.
Mmo lnst&nt rclnod up tbolr ·bol'!Oe, a.nd tludod to uao hi• Coot, and ,o commouccd
--woll, I'll oui::8"•1 L1man Burbank.I and
'1'hc /owing de,.crll)Uona he haB glvtn mo
all camo lo bait, and !or •omo moment.
bla
kicking bl.a poor animal lnrtou,ty;
Will Wimple."
ot lo , bloomlpi
prnlrtcs, cnehanUng
In prolound ellence, oontamplatod the Im- 1"'3, bowenr, prOTod rather •~ort to o!reet
"Ro! ho! what oa 03rth Induces 7ou to
grN·•· and the herds oC untamed anlmala
scene
oulatretcllcd
belcre
th&111-It
malclng
a
mlu-llck.
'he
ca.uc.h,
l\lld
tin&lly
-Ing
ma.ke ,uch a cholcf' a., that! i•m au.re you
that ·o,·e over tho pWna, baTo fllled my
wa..•an unl.Dhablted rectw, 1Dd ha4 never 1.. 1 the center ot gnnti, &11~ fell badlni1n1with romantic T1alons, and kind.led do not admire eltbor oC them."
boon m&rred b7 tho bond ct CITIUiaUon. ward on bla bead. Thia PTO tr .. b oce&"I sclocted Burbank, Cnr belnr a wit, and
wltt,t me a 1vlrlt oCadventure. Now wh:r
FltTWel'Iol tho rlohoat buo, tn ondlsao vaJf&- 1Jon tor merrlm•nt:
Burbank•
cried
coui w, not make up & little party', GQ.Ufp Wtm~le !or being • loo!."
tY, enameled the •ut oxtendod plain; &n4 lmmo<IOJ'll141YNow still mor,: enraged by
''A wJt we mla;bl r.ometlm.ea need to en.
ourlll•oo !or a kind ol 17P1T life, ud tal:o
tile 1econd mW,ap, and the morr1m"'1t
tho dlatant groToa, dottln• It bore an4
UYen u.a; but what 11aehave we tor a fool!''
a p>uuro excunotoo. vlalt W04woo4ftlo,
there, &ppMred 111<•amerald lalea lloattng
wblc.h ,..... t.l hll exlie apln made
..The 1nt can't 1hln1 wtthout & !ool to
•n~br!ng the hermit homo 'W'lth na.r•
a torriblo aaault upon the !JUI~ hl"'SO,both
la
a
ot
glory.
help him."
•,b. It would !Ml dellptful!"
All p.zed with r&ptnN upon the meg- with cuneo and bl"'"'; ·but rbls Umo used
7ou suppoee Alonu, wonld wllllngl7 - "Now thal'a slraar- lotrlc; 'W'O'd !lice to
r.Lacent pro.poet except Wimple and the bla !!at ln■tead oC hie toot, nnd m&11aged
hLw the r&t1onalo of IL"
a.company us!'' •
to hurt hlm..U & 3r,at deal won■ thu
l:&und,. He wu whlltllng to them, an4
..Can you light • mat.ch without .,,,,,,._
'Deyond a doubt ht would - nothll11:
tbe1 wore wagcinc their tall• to lllm. ET,en h• «Jd the pony. Oetting out ot -br0&th, ht
thlnll! to rub It &plftol-"
• wodd pleau. blm boUer. J.r• 1ou reall7
ud ..-Ja mounted, &■.,'In&',
at
Jut d..-,
Ilie prided UJIth•lr e&NI, IU!d proud"Frlct.Jon, cl courae, I• _requlalt. that It
in toad earn eat, .itllla l"
u ht did eo: '41 IUMe n.ow r,·e bt:at aom.e
ly lltuq ~ llead1 aloft, lo.>11:ed
out with
ln&Y
Ignite."
·,10,t .u.urodl1 I om."
..,,.. lata ,,,.,, ud tau•b~ "'" a woracl of
ovldont admlr&tloa on the wide prairie.
"l!o Jo trleUon requ1.,!t.o tbt wit "'&7 •
'Indeed, It woul.d bo cha,...1n, ! the TfftY
d-aey.''
"Wb&t tbtnk """ oC the grendear of th•
a.nd.
1l)&l'kl•."
•
k1ndl•
l.Mtlsbt ol It tran,i,orta mo!"
• ,
Oru.d Prslrle, ..llln&?" aid J.JOll,IO,tlml'"II and dletllcy;· ro,narJc'od Bw-..Than your wit m.u,t hi.Ye u ebtn.N
- '1'11 treelT/IM at all the eJ:JIOllM for an
lfti; a Jl&ea ui,on tb• !Oftly girl hr bl.I tankl, "ean ~• ,e,u,dod In with tho Alt, It .
brain to 11:bt Illa 111!\tch .. Olli"
=ftl, and i,ay whatflTer eh.._
11111ae•Ide, who at abecrbell ud loot In a,,n- wNlld moat undeubtedl7 pmTe a ~lNelD&"
"llellld .. that. hi• bh1.-.den, will BOW aad
c.rue till wo retnrn, IU!d If TOO&rO la Cor
l"'l>Platlon.
•
io tb• rider If aome.••• 1boul- oond-d
. I(. l!lnola, the m,ttor 11 at once Muiec!. tllon Carulab ur with oomotblft• to lao•b
to m&ul blm a W'blle."
..Oil, 'tla lnol!'abl7 ~bllme!"
e.e cnl, which wlll not be am!N b7 th• way.
and we will lmmedlatel7 male• preparaolalmetl. ''Haw lnaplrlnal l\ow enrapturllelni; too •111l1"1\O rldo In oomp&117,
llou."
•
Thea 110 ta N> duck-legs,,d. anG loob so tnsl &Dd bow oon4emnato'1 of tile clolo- . Wimple ncnr hung lo the rear som• 111
...
none,,
looking very ,n\ky.
la
ured ll!o! Within tho gloomy walla of the
"l.n for tu· C<>rtatnly, heart and .aonl.ft • much uto a cblna-plg, bis &PJ>ll'U'IU!.,.
[To
be
continued.]
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real. costly "toollol;neos.". E1'1lnont. tn..
place, eonsfdorcd t.hP wts.ost ?t the whm,
many

men 1n the ~es

p3.St round their

- Tilemiy

I

~

tleepest lriiJ r.ehcmes hrought t:itlurca .• Tbe
ChrlSlian Evnngcltst, tn an edttorta.l . or
May 39. ~yi,, In ·att<Jf torgetrulnes3' o! tts
own loug-tlmc oracUce, lhntPubl,lshed Every-Tuesday.
Therc Is danger that som.e preachers and
some reltglous Journals may, with the best
,JAMES S. DELL, }
. J. A. BARDING,
•••••••••• -; .EDITORS.
intentions, J)lnnl seeds o! ekeptlclsm by
publishing statements ot eminent men call•
Ing tn question prominent New Testament
CINCINNATI, JONE 21, 1904,
doctrines. without making adequate reply.
.Jt ts easy to raise an obJe.,ctlon tn n par:iTERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,
graJ)h which it might lake a email volume
to satlsfactorlly answer.
Thot1san<ls of p_c.0tlngl• 1 .. bHripti01t, On• v .. ,, • .....
• II.SO
1,lo who have no a.blltty Co'lnvestlgnte these
If She Monti!, or MoH Delinquut. 011• YMr, • 2.00
questions; \\·oul<l never know of tllesc doubts
To PrHchen, irpald 1• aduaoe, • • • • • • $1.00
If they did not rend them lo rcltg1ous jour,o,.fg•, laclwdlag poft•1•, eight ahilllngs, •~ ptnO!nals or hear them Crom the pulott. It is
safer to meet those questions ns they nri:;,c,.
noel then through some mctlium that w111
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
reach the clnas o( people who nro troubled
tn ordertng " chango or Rddrcaa, alwaya glvo
with such questions, wlUlOllt disturbing
the on.moof tho poraon, post-office, county an4
those who· have ne,•er heard or them.
Stat.& wbero the paper 11 golng, ao<l whore tt 1, to
go Art.erthe change.
Moro t.hu.n nny other preAcber or JourOrder, todLsconttnue mutt be accompaoted by
nal, the Chrlstlnn Evnngfll1st neodi: Li, take
fall p:,;yment. to date, The yellow label boarlng
lta own advice !n this m3.tter oC •· )lt'Lbllsh-....
your namo ahowa to i,,•bat ttme your aubtcrlpt-lon
Ing st:tt.cments of C'mh;cnt men," thus
explro at.•the flrat or tho
ta oald, Subsertptlon,
moDth tndlcstod on tho lrabol. Now aubsCrtpt.tona •• pl~nting &ecds or ske~tlclsm •· In the
rocelvod. botoro the mlddlo of tbo month wUI bo
mlmls of mn"Y or its rcg'Ulnr ro:iders.
endl~d
from tho fint. ot that month, and all
Having tho " wori:ls ot God" !'=pokcn nnd
papcra for &.bat.ruonLb II0nLi anbscrlpUon• re•
celvcd after the mtddlG of r.he month will dato
,':'ritten by foo Christ·s aprotles. we should
from tho fl.rat.ofth• tollowlng month.
not reJ<'ct. ~)lcm COT'any statements ot tho
If anyl.hl"gtawrlUen
tor thoedttortor
tor.pub:nost •• qffilncnt scholars."
UcaUon, 11.·must boon n.tcpRrntc sb~L from UfM
on which tho ntune1 ot aubacribors or ordora nro
wrltton.

'

Money may bo 1ent. b7 Monoy Order, Expro.111,
Be.nk Dr~ft-1 or Regh;tered Let tor, 11t our risk,
turuhhed. on nppllcat. on,
Rnto1 ot ad\'ertlilng
.AH communlcnttons
1boul bo a.ddroue.d, nud
nmlttftnces made paynblo, to
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THE WISDOM OF GOD, OR OF MEN WHICH?
Modern !IJC!1olarslalp ls a great thing.
Blossod ts tho man ~ho Is n real scl1olar;
lte l!IJ possessed or tho truo rlchee. What
tyrant, or wha.t c()nfc.sscd orror~h.la not
!C'Ui.l.droai !Choln.rs wllllng to deCCnd anll
snpporL It.'? Nvt,only long rigo. but in this
ago nncl lan\1, tho f:tl&o nssumpUom-; nnd
ho.so presumptions or lho papacy havo been

MORE WAS1"E 01r SO...,,CiiTY MqNEY.
II may come l'\S ::\ sur11rlso to our readora
and certainly to frionde of thll Forolgn
Cbrli:tlan l\Itsston,ur So-:iety, to lC'n.rn that
tl1~ B~ard or Olrcctors have gh-cn Corre-spcintling Secrr.tary Roin~ permission to
mnke n trln to 1;:nglnod and Norwll.y nt
·tho expense ot the Society.
lt wm be ror.nllod th:1t thls s..,mo Secrotnry took n trlll to China two yen.rs. ago,

AND ~THE WAY.
II, mlgltt uot =J"
o! them be lnd-.cod
to mako llb-.ral approprloUons In, tholl'
wl11s to r,uch an agcn.cy? • What ehaU be
done In this matter thal tho Ma.atcr's kingdom ml\y flourish u, the greatest extent
possll,lo!
My rop1y·1s: .Let us ••arch Uie Word of
God for :\n 1 :inswtr.
Let us go to the apoetol~c :igo-ror models amt prccedeuta. Let
ns not luv1:mt :rny schC'me of our own, or
l!Utlert.tkc :i~y .':!eW thing, bCC..'\Ute the Hol7
S1Jl.rlt has :n1ormcd us that tho W.ord ot
God "Is pr;Otft.able tor teaching, tor reproof,
tor correction. for tnet.ruc.tlon whlch,la in
righteousness: that the m11n or God ma)·
b,, complCte, furnished completely
unto
e,·ery good work" (% Tim. Ill. lG, 17).
Jesus al$IIOsays: "It yo abldo 1.n m:, word,
th<'n :1.rc ye u-uty 1ny dtsclplesj and ye
sh:tll know the truth, nn(l tho tntth shalt'
make you tree" (John viii. 31, i2). And
John sny&: ''\Vhosoe,•tl' ggoth Onward and
abldoth not In the teaching ot Christ, hath
not God: he that abfdeth In the teaching,
the eame h::i.th both the Father and lho
So'l" (2 John Ix.).
Tho fact ls, the church ot God Is tho
onlr 1>er(<-CtC\':rngcllzlng nruilgement In
cxlstcn<:c that man knows anythir.g aboul
A11 ot?lers arc miserably <le!cctlvc in tbolr
vital lll'lrt8: t?laf is, In he11d, anC, heart.
antl cx~utl\·e 1)01:t'CF. In these respect.$
tho chur<'h is absolutely perfect.
Chrls:t.
the hcntl or It, is on tho throno ln h<i.1.von.
All nnthol'itr In h~n,·cn and on earth ts In
hl~J,onl.ls. He ts perfect ln wisdom, knowtedge nn<l execnU,•e power; and ho l!i much
moro lntere~ted in the weltaro ot _bl5
ktngdo:n, and in the salvation o! men, than
1s any ma.u or bcrl:r ot mon. In tbe d&ys
or tllo Mos..,!o bw It waa s.11d, "l'ho c.yos
of Jcbo,•:\h run to and fro througbouj tho
whole <-:\rth, to sbo'9.· himself strong In
the bchalt or them whoso heart ls perfect

nncl as one or the SociPty fr1c.ntls <':<pressedtownrd htm'' (2 Chron. xvi. 9);1\D.d, as tho
It. "He did not bring back ono new 1dro."
\Vhnt ean be cxpcctocl frcm U1ts present
Chrlstinn era ts lnflnltaly greater than wns
that of Moses, wo may be sure JehoTah
cxcnr&ion?

.,.u,.

tons. So Pettr exhort. a, aylnr. ~
tie :,ou-1ne
~ore
under the mlpty
band ot God, that be may enlt ,oc In 4ue
Ume: caatlng all :,oar anxiety upon him.
because he car.pi for ,au" (1 Ptter T.
6, 7). And Panl ...,..,, ''l{y God llla1l 11111:'
ply .every neod o! yours aec:ordlng to hie
riches In glory In Christ Jeou.a'' (Pblll~
Plans IT. 19), J,at lblnk o! that -1.Dg:
"My God 1hall supp'7 over,- need o! )'Ollr9I"
Do not forget who It la that protbla.,
There la nothing more oertaln ot all the
things that b&VObeon BJ)Okenby God than
I.bis, namely, that It III Clirl•t!an truly cd
heartily lives tor Christ and bla 'kingdom.
worldng talthtully tor his Muter, trusting
!JI him Ill !nil assurance ot faith, not only
-w!II his needB be supplied. but th.,- will
'tx, richly supplied. God does not deal niggardly with bis tnltb!ul child, 1' d068
not matter who olso docs, or who dooa, not
do his dutr, tbot child will be·care<I- ror.
The Lord· Is aa ab90lutely bound to look
alter his nooda as he le to forgive him
who beUeVes, repents. oonfeesea and 111bapUzed Into Christ. i.nd he la Just aa likely
to fall In tho ono case as In the other.
Qt all the "preclou1 and exceeding groat
promises" thot Peter tall<a about, not one
ot tMm mo:ins moro to the atrutrgllng
Chrt,uan than tbts: "Lo I am with you
_ah\"ay, oven to the end ot .thi world."
So the support ol the •hnrch worker,
whether he bo older. eV'angelfst or deacon,
male or remnlo, rich or poor, J:Oung or old,
Is amply provided tor; ·$lld he noed not
have the leaJ!t arutlety about It, U only be
Is willing to aeeopt the oontract which God
propose• to him, and to talthtuliy' 'carry
out his part ot It. HI• part la to ooek the
klni;dom o! God and bis rlghi.oousne.,._
to llvo ror God nn<l his church.
-This does not mean that tho CbrisUan
t\"111be supported iu sloth and ldlcnOM.
By no means; tor that would be a"'rn..dl~
breach ot the contract.
God's propo_slUon
lo thnt 110 Is to sock the klni;dom ot God
and his righteousness. Ito muot do It with
all his heart, too; ns ·Peter expresses lt,
hf' must glvd' nll diligence to make his
calling and election sUre. When tho Chrlsllan does this, It Is God's pnrt to look
after tho temporaUUes, to provide food,
drink :lnd rl\lment. God's part IB o.lwaye
taultlessly dono.
One ot the most dellghttlll thlnl!ll connected with this contract Is this: God
makes his olfor to the woak, tho poor, the
Ignorant, tho olck, tho slow ot apoocb, aa
freely and tully aa ho does to tho atrong,
tho rleb, the loamed, the healthy, tho oloCJ.UC'nt.Any one can acCept God's otter, a.nd
1,ut It into prneUco, and begin to roa11.tho
bonoOt, at once, tt only he h~ ~n.s8._
enough to be accountahlo for his tt.loas.
U he Is capable ol doing right and•rong.

It musl lnd~~d h~ eqm!orllng nnd
Is not le:;., Interested In "thooo whoso·
/Jlng to t.hoso ft'ho mnlto sueb. he~rthenrt ll'l perfect to11.•n.rdahim" now than
Lre:tking :,,ppr-.als,with stories of tender eacho was then. Solomon eays: ''The eyes of
Jehovnb are in every placo, keeping watch
riflco, to np1lcnl to tlie h:\Td tolloro to snve
their pennies nnd tlimN!, t("Ikno,v how somo
upon the evil and tho good" (Prov. xv. 3);
and Peter sass: "The- os4?S the Lord a.re
ct their mon<'Y i's now b(oing _used! As ono
upon the rJghtcous, and hi& can unto tholr
man In l1ls;h slautllng remarked, .. Thore
earnestly affirmed hy r\!:-.1scholars - lcnrn~
is no f('JIS<' nor ncc>d0r any snch trip by
supJ)l!catlou; but the rnco or the Lord is
t!d~and oloqu.ent. men! Tho practtcnl UIQS'
upon •thC'm that do evil"' (1 Peter 111.12).
Rains or any one else." Of <'OUrse, tho
to ,rhtch It ls clovotecl dotorm1ne tho true
So tllero Is no de.feet In -the Hood ot tho
IJlre.,ttors. being mostly prc.:,cher.. hnvo lho
value o·f scllolarshlp.
If history tel1 true,
'J'IOWC'r tc vote him pcrml!!slon which, or
church. He 1& perfect In vision, perfect ln
ae: mueh of genuine scholnrship has, in :ill
t·oursc, carries \\'llh It th(' expenses o! the
wisdom, por(cct In knowledge, perfect In
lfln6.&and ioigcs,talthrully scrvE:d th~ molt
trip. 'l'hil'5, be It r<'mombered, 111addition
po,Yrir, in goodness, In onlhuslasm and z.ea.l
('rucl tyranni.e~ nnd toniest errors as truU1
for tho work. 'What -:i rnnnelous contrast
to his snlary of $~.00 ~ dny, which S908 on
hM over h<\d in its !!Ct"\'ice. "A litUo
,!urlng hie jaunt.
IJctwoon him and lho heads o! these mle.leaven ll"avens the whot-., lump."
One
Howe-vcr, we hl'L\'C ,;ood reason to say
6tonarr $0CletleS! "1bnt a lot of Ignorant,
q,tc~tlC'n mny lead fo mnny false MSCrtiOns.
t!•at this lH"<'~nt ,·otcd nuLhorit.)' . mny • rooll~h, selflsb, tffi)otcnt creatures they aro
...- -·To his dlsclpl~ wh(lotn ho r.ho~e to be his
vro,·c ihl" !tlr:,w that broke uw rnmel's
In comparison "Q,•lthhlm! Tho church 1,
• ~posll~. Jeius Mid, ·• \\'hen they deliver
Infinitely superior to :1-11 the other socio•
t,nrk. Don·t bo surprised it protC'RlS como
you up to kings n.ml gO\'(;l"JlOrS h<' not i\nxto the Directors of the .'Foreign Society
tiee In rospcct to tho hood.
lons how or- whnt y()U 15hnll SlleaJ,;-.for it
About tblrtr years ai::n T accept, this
Not only so, but tho church 111.the only
from Sol'lety c-hurches. Thero m:1.y bo nn
!thall be given you tri th3t hour what rou
prol)Osltlon l\lld began to act upotllt. I
l•ll'ort to F.npprcs~ l:he.'!'eprotests. but they
misslon:iry society 1n which the head is
~hall speak. For ~t i,. not you tha.t sn<'alt,
had no capll:ll except good health, a'alrly
will CC'rtaluly nm,cnr tn print' rit no t1istant
Yitnlly r.onnected with e,•oq member ol
but thP- spirit or your F:ither thnt spcaks
good ('ducatlon tor one ot my qo, :wlte
clote. h: it a11y wonder th:,,t lho Soclcty
the bo{ly by an lafinito S;,lrlt. Th·e Holy
i:i you.'" Tats Is ft promise o! in~plratlon
nnd two little chlltlrcn. My field ot vanfunds do not sho," :my material lncreaso
Spirit t!wolls In UV? body, 1n overy memtO ills :tbo~tles that tulh• e..,tisfi~ us thAt
r.clbtic work lay among very poor P>Plt\.
o,·<'r preceding yeRrs? They rlon·1. e,·on
ber ot the church. to llelp our lnflrmlty
thes~ chosen men ~poke tho words or G-Od. !'hO"«" n natur,,t lnrre-asu. and we believe,, :\11\\ to m:.-..ko intcr:ooslon for t!& \'\"Ith who bad never bocn trained to gtvo 1b&t
Jn this regard w~ rofuso to believe that
tbe,y could ha, 1 0 done Cor the Lord'a ame..
,-onfid<'nllr. thnt. i( m:my things t\'Ot"O more
grmrnlngs ,vhlch can not bo uttered. (Seo
the npostlm; hart ~ny succ.·er,soru! Th'o t>Xtf'nsi\•ely known then~ woulcl bo "' (1eToo or t,~olve dollam 1\'as about M DJch
Romnne Tlil. 26.) As a result or bavh1,r
Apostle Pn.nl nj[\rmctl thnt he le.,rned not
AS they ,vere l\Ccustomed to glve for a'.~mn!lcl from evory section of tho lnnd for
this pe.rfcct head n.nd vertoct Spirit. in tho
the gonpcl which he prcn.chod from mon~. on immedinlo ehnnge in tho pereonne.1 ol
tr21.ctcd n1eettng, oven lf It lnated a. IDOtb;
t"'·cnty-elthth ,·~o 1t Is :,nld: "Wo know
rut"had been taught by tho Lord. Thie the troretgn office.
i\nd my e.xpense1\ were from forty to 1:tty
th:.t to thorn that lovo Cod n.11things work
al)OetlO know the ln?th or hfs decla.n.Uc,n
dollars l)QI' month M tho looal For &but
together tor good, eyen to them that are
lhnt ••tho "l\'"0rldthroucb il8 wls6om know
four y~a.re l worked a.ltn0$l e,:c.Jualvet,ln
called n.cconling to hls purpose." lt eoufd
THE BIBLE PLAN FOR RAISING
not God." Our faith r.ta.nds in the wisdom
thl• fleld; o.nd I n""er fared better In ~Y
not b9 oth~n,,•J~e with sach a Kti,.g on the
MONEY FOR THE KINGDOM
of Oorl. ·• The word o! the CroSi:s ts te
lite. J.11 tho !l\On05' that I 'neoded cane
thron& -.nd !\Ueh a Spirit abiding ia u1.
OF GOD.
t1106e that a.re- J)CrifJhtng roollghn.~s. but
(much oi! It In tho moat ,mexvected • W8fft,
,J. A, n.
unto HI who a.t'e S.'lTflff it la the power <,I
,Now, 11'\the light of tlu,•e (1LCta, let us
and from the mot!I. unesJ)OCted quartoo);
.A,:lair. And Again dte ~uef!Hon l\rbee:
-God."
Let no mAn decoiv~ l\lm..'elt. It
ec,n1h1cr the subject oi. ev1mgeUzatiOn.: nut as a rule, it did not eeme till lt -,u
..Ong!lt u-e .•ot to ha Te somo f)(aa, or
any one tbiftk that lie i& wise a-mon.g you
God d~s n~t allow ttle effin~lllrl. tD l>e .nteded. God oft1m trled· my faith. 1&8t'heme,
r,r
cO('l.pt,a,tit:ln,
f'III
a,r&J1310mont
ot
•
In thl• &l[C, let him b<lceme a loel, lloat h•
In the ICl\st 11,lt•nxl0<1e about hi• ouppart;
,..-.tedly ba.o T packed my 'Jalloe, and thin,
may b6como wi~e.
For the 'W'iedOfl'l l!iOMf'l kind for nl!ci!!:g-, ltoldtng l\n<l . dlcbeMt1ee Cllri.et., vbo alt-a t11)0n the throne,
having, dono a.II I oould,' •t down t.o Wilt
,i1>hll.,.ephy) ot' this werld ts IS!!li•hne,,,_ bursins- money ror 01e eTa.ni;olltAHon c-L- "11o!e eyes ll:re eoMt.Mttl:r, watcbina ~Ji
(or th" moner to p~ m:r way to tbe na:t the Wt:rM?" Mtfty dlaclples ·ha.vo mone,,· oC hb1 Jtervantf,, a.nd t\'h&lse Sp(rit ttwel1s ap])Ointmenl Cenerolly It came In good
with God.'' The Lord know~ the rooa,oninga
or th~ wi,,,e, tllat I hey are vnln - .,.,,_p,,., tlla~ ou:."'t to be 8f)o:1t to, the. Lord'!
tn on.•h-ono or thorn, ho.s .,,,Id: ''LI>,I am 'tlme tor me eotake the train; whon It tlld
C':\uae. Th~y •Ill not c-rpood a.a mnch o(
w'ilh Yoo
al'\\'nY, e,;o.,, to the eod ot tho
;RMd Rank•'• Jllstory ot \he Potn the
not. I wen_t someWhero else-to some plaoe
It
this J>U.,,,,.. ,..~ th~ obould .'lffillO
wo,ld"; ..ud boc&ll.$0Ood~-- ""Id that. I!
ceatu•r balMt anrl ~o h•o centar1es f'l!t«
to which I C<>Uld go. ,And IIOl!le or the lhor
H,·o;
but
it
th~,e
WM
some
wlM
n.r't',·q sc~k htg kln§(l:QIIQ
and° hie t1gbteeusnt1U, ...t..'!.eoUngs r O\"C'I'conducted ,,:ere &t. £heee
l.utbc'r, lo Ieun how tho i\'iMlom ol i,oi,a,,
i'angcmept
madfl·
ror
recelvin~
and
usl~g
l>labQPO,princes an4 )\lullB prp•ed to, be
food, drlnk aqd rajment •~I !>e~ddl\<j 11IacOJ1
• IQ Which I 11'lMIforced \I!, Co 011
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.-wit
o<.Jack of meana to go where l ot the eertaln Tl•ltnttcc of .God'a wrath but It Is -l>enrt-aaddealnc to wltn ... tho Ing tunllgbt," Ill perhaps tllc WbJ'
.,..., expected. In every such caoe l bad upan ·them.
they get the word "lightning" Crom tbe
,
lltUo that ts b<llng d<me compatt<I wltll
goo<\ reason to believe aftAlnrarda that ill,•
Now ~11 me, Crlcn~, was tho crime then
whn~ mlgbt be. Wh7 are wo not all helpwent "astrape.." We baTe tbe n.me word
h!tnd ot the Lord waa guiding me.
,.. ant more grievous than the same crlme
tng to furl.her the gospel tn every way
lo Luke xLlG, in connecting wltb, the
During the laat thlrt1 years I have' hold ,now? Has time rendered God rorgottul? • PoSSlblo? 'Wlt:,: l\re v.·e,:tot 1earchlug out
llg'ht of a candle. There It I• tranalated
0
"bright shining.'' 'I'o m,r•mlnd lbe pro1,>bet
to th!• con~act In teachlng;preacblng and·
Bo not docelvr,1. • As· surely as mn'n or opportunttlru - lnborlag wttb our banda
hd the thought In Matt. :r.:I~. 27 In hill
tn whatoTer. else I have done, &nd I have
earn.
ang-81 prcauml!'s to preach other thnn the
that Wfl: m:1y have t.o glvo ''-praying
mind when ho said, ''Unto you that tear
truth re,·eal('d by the Spirit, os ipoken b7
estly ~d planning how we UUL1holp on th~
hod no roa.son to regret It. I bo.ve not trle«
roy name ahali the Sun of r!ghteouenea
' ~ mnke money, nor to save what ca.me into
the lips or 'bis :ntthtul ambasaadC'lrs, &0 cause or Christ. tho only came tbat savee
arise with healing 10• hlo 'ITlnga" (Matt.
• my 1land. I haTo alwa7a bad onoug)l;
Dien? Nol only would light aprlnJ up ln
surely shall that man or angel -bf)
:in.cl,nccordlng to. m:,- tute, have lived as -··accursed.' .. (Gnl 1, S-9.l The Almlght7 'tark pl11Cesns :i result ot our teal, but we Iv. 2). Tbo dawning oc "the knowledge
well ns any man I kno:w,and much better ·bas opaken It.
• ourselves "'ould be made stronger, lnan.tte-1 ol the Loro," (hoovcnly light/ which ahlll
nu tho earth fl.nnlly ·••• tho waters conr
than moat men; but thoro baanot boon
ly stronger t.hereby.
•
tho _ ... (Isa. •XI. 9), I conclude 'Will be
one month tn tho thirty years, I 8UPPoSC, "'Thr world l~ muCh o.s we mRkc lt; the
I nevor knew a rtght d0\\;.Rhnrd ~·or:kor
gradual,
and will continue to grow brlgbter
close le. but the end.,.ot the path we hnve. to ho qluch of n c.riUc or grumbler.
In whtcb at soDle tlmo during the month
111,tlltbo whole world shall recognlie the
m:,-eupply of cash did not amount to lesa traveled. nn<1the res\1lt to us ls tho' loglttLet Utl all - e\."'tiryono of us- mAde t.ht•
glorious llgbt 1n·tho da)' or t.!le Lord which
.na.te operation of the lflw -" A:, ye sow,
SOmoUmea I would sud•
than rivo d~
a. per&<Jnnlmatter, nn,t net g-row wtary tn
Bo shall yo re:ip." A youth finds n gold well dolni,,- not dl0<:0uroged nor faint- • Is i. thousand years long. , (2 Peter !IL 8.)
<lenly and unexpectedly nood ftft)'. dollara,
\\"'e are lead to conclude that only tbos'e
r.oln upon the gro,m\1. "'lthoui coneldCr- ·boartod,
or a hundred, or more. and th~ money
who are anxious and watching· In tbo light
\l'0Uld come as suddenly as the need. a.nd tng trom whence it might hnve· come-, he
Tho limo i! coming, brotbor, when wo ot the prophetic teaching wtll comprehend
determtn~,:; to make thb most ot the 6ttgwithout my asking any one but God. And
'"Ill sec h,..w pr~tablo hn& been our zeni.
tu
tho eerly morning ot his day. (re~) ..
gestlon of• bis discovery, and\ hencefo:-th
when, three years ii.go, thoro came·a press•
though no1'.· lhe results from· onr efforts.
Somo wtll be wllllngl7 1gnoronL (2 Peter
Journeys with his Ay('S fixed ut'H'n the
Ing need for grounds and bulldinga for
. by comt)ttriuon, look t1.unll to us.
Ill. 4, 5.) But "tbo times and tho -.ona"
oarth, vl\lnlY tm,s-tnlng thnt nil tho
another Blblo School, as 911ddenly there
Belle PIILlnc, KM., Juno 10, 190i.
:1ro to bo known ol those wh:. are 1'l\lthtul
wealth of. the ,vorld ts t<" .,bo Conn(\ tn the
came tbo offer ot the grounds and build·
and watching for bl• .coming. (l Theaa.
dirt As ho Jonruoys he gnthero both gold
Ing of Potter Blblo Collego, l!lUISked; nnd
v. 1-4.) The coming ol the Lord was tbe
THE COMING OF THE LORD.
:rnd silver from tho mun· n.nd fllth through
about twentY•flve tbousnnd dollars' "'Orth
ot tbo Calthtuf ot old. SO·hie roturn
.hope
or prop~rty wne !urnlshod tor our u110as
\\ ~lch ho lrnw:il&,but se~ noth1ng ot the
ll 1s Mid tbat when "tho great day ot
!l. W. Officer.
Is .our hope.
wealth o! bc:luty :1.roundhtw, nor tho goldc3's1Jyns ftve dollars. ba.d been many times
blr wrath ls come, men wlll hide them•
• Turkey, -re.,.
hctoro. If we ehould ever need a hundr.od en glpry or" tho heavens OYer his head.
seh•~ ?n dooa and-rocks of tho mountalrls,''
and say "to mountain,: nnd rocks, Fall on
thousand do1lars' Tlorlh, o:- a million, it 1'ho journey cnd'1d, be sink!
would come, Just ae easily. God knows
OBSERVATIONS AND REFLECTIONS.
us, and l\ldo us from tho f~•~oot him that
" Into the '1ust from whcnco h~ i:.prung,
slltcU1
on the throno, 'nnd from 'the wrath
r.hnt wo need tar bettor than wo do, e.nd
Unwcp~ unhonored and unsung."
ST A, C, JA,CKSON.
or tho Ln.mb" (Rev. vi. l.5•17;. "And, ,for
he cnn give a m!llfon dollnrs na easily na
Tho life ho hnd nil mildew, mold an<l this reason bfs comfog can not be quietly,
Hnpfliness, true happiness, Is tho quest
he can a cont. But It Is best tor God's
hllght: the !Ito ho might hnvo had et,rnnlnncl unobscrved."
ot tho world; where, ob, whern can hQplc,hildren. ns a rule, to be 1,oor; artl he
ly beyond his ronch.
Tho Greek word "cpl." here used, Is no,;s b<ICound? In tho hopo· ot finding oome
"·isely and lovingly keeps them :poor In
th ey can be contented and
. thlS world's goods. Let us be thankful.
"Bro. Ca.in. don't yon think you l'lre ger.er:illl' translated "on," but ho.s·also tho spot -whera
0
and glodly accept Poverty (whnt tho world
worrying too murll nbout the • workers o.t
0
~~•
:~~;::,~:~e;r~•~:;'~1!i;:
;:b;bu•o.•;0
calls poverty) as n. blessed :..nd gracious
Iho front'? I ,to 'l0t menn ~ much what
version. In ReY·. vt. 16, I~ t:irrles wit.b it thoy return to tho ol.d home, •wea,y and
girt rrom our.'i;reat Father. A ohfld does
:vou do through the pn.pers, but your eftho thousht or protection, nnd not destruc•
disappointed. Puro happtnoss can bo found
not need to bo rich as long as be bas &
rcr~ through prl'Y'alo corr~pondonc~ Is
tlon, ns some supposr. The conclusion 1.n no ono apot; yet~ para.doxical u lt m&Y
kind, loving Fathor who ts Immensely
11ugge.1tlvoo! tco muc'!l -31:cttament, let me
£00\D,ll can bo hnd everywhere. Real hap.
wealfhy. r hope to con&ld.cr this· aubJoct
call it. Do you kn")w they are all worthy? ... tont tho wlckod wlll call upon tho llternl
mountains to fan on thorn does not stn.nd fllneM depends. not 60 much UPotl outnext ls.sue.
further In the
l d::>not know o! an unworlh;\' worker
e-._
to reason. The fact h1, this. Scripture la .. ,"'a.rd appea~nce:s n.aupon the Inward 1tate
"nt tho front." It ts tho ldlor thnt Is most
tuiflllcd belore our eyes. When wo- look ('I~ th~ heart. Tmnsl)Ortod In his lma.glna•
·ocCASIONAL NOTES.
likely
to ·bo UD\'fl11'tl1y. But SUJ'POl5C that
nl the fnct In the •Ymbol. we seo all \Ion across the river o( death Into tho
BY JOS.El'U L OA.IN,
~me a.re not worthy (which r nm not ad.O
c-J:assNJot inen seeking .Protoctton and • C'eleettnl city, Mr. Pollock, Jn bls Course
·' Poor race or men," SAld tho pttytnS, mlttlug). docs their unfc1,ithfulnesi1rcmder
or Time," looking down upon man u be
&a!ety trom tho conilng trouble& tn tho
tho labors ot tho ratthtul unworthy or supSpirit,
•truggles. for h®0lnese. tells whore and
..<lens" (S<eret onlers) o[ tho earth, 0th1>ort,or le.ssen tho obligation of tho sa.lnta
" Pcnrly ye JXll"f~r ro,;r primal Call.
?r~ cnll u{)On tho "mountutns" (go,·orn•
how 1t may be found In the f\"lllowlng lnto hnv~ the gosool nr03chMJ How nro men
Some no,verets of Edon ye ~Ult tnherlt.
JOents or men) tor 1Jretcctlon. Men are
tmltablc. Unos:
to
be
won
to
Chrb:t
without
faith
In
him?
But the trail of tho serixmt Ja over them
fone wild. The ldolntry ot money (co1: " 'rruo bnpplnese had no loenl!Uca.
Faith come• by hearing. How shnll tho)·
nil.''
II!. 6) hos run thom mod. V.:hat will they
No to'1C6tn"Ovmct.1ll,
no peculiar garb.
h('ar without n preacher? And how shall
not flO tor its nccutnulatlori?-· Then tOT
Where duty went, she wont, with justice
No huma.u heart can bo entirely derolate
Uloy p.-ca.ch except they be eent? ChrJst
iirotectlon h1 their holdings tboy cnll up0n
went.
.
w long nS thero 15:one person in tblii. wtd8
l!~nt the message by his chosen messengers.
lhc mttlon·s J)Ower ·etc.. otc. Organized
worl<l in whom I~ has an hon83t lnteroat.
And went wllh meekhee.s, cbarltr and
•nd fa1thfully they delivered It; and IC
1cJiglon hns oought ibis snn10 spirit.
love.
thero fs an obl:gntton rct.tlng on ble dlsIt correctly reported, Blsh\)p Fowler con•
What arc y.;,u rlolng. brot.ber, to win
Whcro'er a t1?ar Wol.S dried, a. wounded
clplco to-day,!{ ts to keop tbts mOSMgober..rma t...'"1ls
conclusion. ·In ono ot his mis•
others to wnlk th~ narrow wRy with you?
heart
fore tho peo1,1e- who aro r>A!slng on to
olonary i:ermon9 be said: "'I'bo world's
Rememb(lr, heaven's gate Js shut •to him
Bound up, ~ brnlsod spirit wltb the dew
dnatb and 1,, jUdJl'IIIODt - that ,tl;0Y mny
ot
dol•
s~!,·allon
Is
reduced
to
n
QuesUon
"'ho coml'°"an.lo'ne.
Ot •ympatby :molnted, or n pang
hon.r :ind learn ot tho Father and oome
Jar~ nnd conts.' 1 Mnny things ho sattl
or honest •ul!erlng ooothed, or lnJur:,to Christ Josue nnd be saved.
w?tlch were good. but this statement never
'l'hr.ough hhfcilvine rc\'clatlon God ncv~r
Repca.ted o!t', ns ott· by love torgtven:
Now what aro wo doing? Not what Wl' ,
was, (UHi can never be true. ''Thls prcs-Cooscs to S{'leak to ue; but the clamor of
\Vboro'er an evil pas.1lon was subdued,
nro thl!l.kiug, wondering or "16hlng, 'out
ent e,•u world" h'as gono m:\,ClovCr money.
tho world wlthoµt, and tho tosslngs of tho
J)r \'irtue·S tee?>ioeDtber:, fanned; whare'er
.,.;:h:\tare wo doing?
o~ they nro calllng for thfl protection or
pa.&SiouswiUdu, dlsh·act, bewJlder and conA sin was henrlll:r nbJur-.N and Jett;
The mossengcrs, fntthtul men, Rblo to
their gnlns trom wOTldJy powers oJ every
tuse U!'J: so Lbnt tbe voice, 'though from
Wharc'er n pious act was done, or
te:ach, aro ·• at tho front," ongngc-d In a.
kloll. This, lo my mlt1/I, lo .tho U1ougbt In
hc:i.ver., is not heardi "\\ro must learn to
breathed
life n.n•l death etrugglo \\fith sln In all Its • thro m1nd of the· spirit In Re;. TL 15~17.
listen nmld the storms I! wo would bo
A pto,1s pra1e,. or ,,11hed a ploua wlah;
ugHneSl!:,cspaclnlly tho sin or ,octlsm nnd
And that thl9 propb~y Is tluo· there ts no
-::,,aved, tor his voic<" nlono can lead ns
Ther• was n high aud holy place, a spat
E-clfishnc5s. Som-:,:in hAlplng all they can,
<lonbt. Agnln, ts ls ea.id that "MatL xxh•.
•-- nr!ght.
- or sacred light. a most rellgloua Cane,
sending "onco and 3gntn," According to
::i contrn.dlcta the conchtslon that bis com•
\Vhere, happlut'M desceqding, &a~ and
th4"'good c.xamJll0 o! lh4"'snlnts :it PMl!J)pl:
•. Wo may i;ay, and try to think, all tho
in; ,-rm be unobscn·ed by the world." I
amlled.''
sood. I)OSSlblcor th~ cb:..rncler doscribcd by- but a whole lot ot u:, a.re just tumbllng
m:~r hnvo dra:wn a. wrong conclusion. But
tlround «iolng nothing. !living birih to n !cw
James n.s the rich oppressor or his felloW,,
loc u~ read. "For a.s tho lh;htnlng cometh
Hero, gentle reador. Is tho secret of real
dead, prayQri3, ~erlrnp~, but notlling more.
<.ut or tho east, 1.nd shlnoth even unto tho
but tho mnn who :;mys, i,orhap5 n~ in
h•pplness- looo sight <>! selt and bloss
wor.t.s, 1ot In DCt.s, "Lot th<' thousands 9\IC• T~xcltecl! Yos, and it la time a wholo lot of west, so eh:\11 Also tho coming of the Son others. In lmttaUon or the sublimely u.nUiJ were ,getUng excited antl kooplng thnt
fer that tho rew may 1t1•0 In luxury and
ot mnn be." . Tho t.ranslallon of King
•clnoh !Ito. ot tbo savior, by b<l!ng Just.
way. If we woulrl tmitAte moro clc!ely
James .,..as doubtless under th..i lnf\uenco or
ease," la capable or a.ny crime fn the da.rkmook, merciful, tull or love, umpatby, good
t11i STE'at rorerunner and bo burning as
the mistaken Idea that prevallo to-day aa wor~ and forgiveness, we may havo the
"6t oo.taloi:ue of crlmeo, bo he called by tho
well
as
shfnti.g
lights,
there
would
be
more
touch.Ing our Lord"s return. Perha.pa RUD·
world 1'1ch or poor; ant\ he "-'0Uld fill up~
most exquisite bapph,ess tn the homo, t~
warmth ttnd tto ltJU brl~btne&s ,n~.ir live!.
iight wM In tho mlncl of the Lord wboro tho flold, In t110 obop - everywhere. With
the JRCl\.bureof the iniquity wit.bin him
" Exciteme.it!"
('llll It lhat, btot.hcr, if
the word "llg-ht°nlng'' Is natd in King
were It 'i,oOObty Mfe under the Ia.we of
11:ch an easy roat1 to ha.pptness, sl1ould. not
not
you ,,.,111;but wo need somethtng-lt
Jamoe'!I tranelation. Jc It not a ta.ct tbB.t ovory one say with Dickens, "I IUD ,.,_
t-he'land, were ho 1w~ reetralned by poltcy
. 1bat, aometbing l'ery much Uka ft, and neeil
th• ltghlnlns do.. t10t ftaah Crom °""t io "°lved to bo b.llppy."
or co~·u.rdIce.
It badly. I would rath~ sen4 ., nickel lo
'\\·eet? Supl)O!e we 1upply th& v.•Md "l!IUn•
. T'ne heart t1hut ui, to 11utrerlngmen holds
•no iibtdtns- plaoe tor Goo. or home £or the dust co,•eirOOevAngellst "a.t tho tr.,nt,'' • l!ght" and read: "As the !U1'l11ghtcometh
'!'here .,..,. one baptl1m at tho· Plum
tvcn
It
I
knew
h•)
w!>uld
Joge
It
~n
the
~ay·
ou~
of the east, a.nd shh1eth tTOft unto the
man'« redeeme1t.
Street Church, I/Ult Lord·s day. Many of
to hi• nrst ap~ulntmcnt after !llJ rO<lOIJJt. l\"Kt, ~ shnH also the coming of the Son
"li•41 lhe •JM>Sll""of tho Lord i,rosumod
o! Man be." This !IJtMde to reoson~ h\ Ulo our mombors ar• 100:vtngthe city to apend
than to writo a doz~n.flrst class crlUcJsms
to v.◄thbold lhe trtith, or to declare 90Dle•
1:ght ot ,the fact Cl!! tDuchln~ th& ounll,:ht, their vn.ca.t,tons In the count,..,., . whlch
uJ')Onhi,; -.work, lhough the way was open
mak~ it n.roes!Mlryfor thO!e who reroa.tn
thing ID Ibo people M C'.od'awill that the
!or crlt!clem!!. Ho would know totDe Ml& bnt ta 1.intruo In tho llghtnlng:'s flash. The
tran11ntors aupl)081ng tbilt tho Lord's com• to be more .1ealoo&. We A.re glal1 to report
Spirit bad r.ot revealed to them. hO'W',l<I.J' "i•hed htm well, at lto•t. tHougll Ill• rroot
l.o tho bro1hechood, !lQwover, that tho 'WOrJ\
ing woyld bo sudden 111<&the llgbtnlflg'o
,....-rou,
Wfllld • tbe Alrotghty ~avo ·regarded
of interee.t, the nickel. wae gono.
! ~~c~ preawnpU?~? Wo tr~.'!!b:c In. vjew •I wpuld qot ~!•courage ~4e lallbtul i;lver, 0••h, "11')4 npt F"dunlly, llj(o th, ~MVl\· la prooperlui,

:!! :::v.:;;r:';:,~Ii:::i1t:.:'!;,~
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SUPPOSE.
Supt)OGono Jolly chal)9 had known
Wbat books tho boya like beAt,No Kingsley, Scott, or Stevenson,
No Cooper nnd tbe rest;

suPPosetho w'orld bad never learned
Ot Crusoe and his tale;
Suppose the clever Robinsons
Had not been wrecked tn style;
Suppose King Arthur and hi• ko!gbta,
Don Qnlxoto and tho Cid,
Ha.d been without n chronicler
• To toll what reata they did;
Suppose corsair or buccaneer
Were a forgotten word:
Suppose of Indians or &COuts
No boya bad ever heard;
Suppose the world was atlll so yo\lng
Mon bad not thought ot books;
Suppose the_re were no llbraries.
No cozy reading nooks.
Suppose I had nbt gone to school
When I was very small;
Suppose I knew no alphabet, •
And could not road at all;
Supp<>se- !t Is too horrible
To lbluk It might bo true!
On rainy days and winter nights
What could a fellow do?
- Abbie Farwell Brown. in Churchman.
saEIIUFIC

AND INTERESTIIIG,

A Washington doctor ls about to attomp(
an experiment of treating consumptlvo
patlonts m Greenland. It ts claimed by
Arctic explorers that there is wmcthlng
about tile Greenland air absolutely fatal
to tho tuberculosis 1:crms - freezes them.
probably. The trr.P.tment will be exl)Cnsivc,
■lnco a. eanllnrlum ship must be fitted up.
Tho groate&t long-distance rallro1d speod
tn the "''orld w,1.'3 made, lMt week, on a
run !rom Niagara Falls to Chicago. The
610 mllee 'Were traversed at the rate s,t
66 1-2 miles an hour, Including stops. For
short distances. during tbts run, tho train
made ·spurts or trom three to ft,•c mlles
at a time at tho r:tte Ot from 104 to 110
miles nn hOur. fn eEitlt:nntlngtho speed per_
bour, nothing less thn.n nn hour's run. ls a
true measure. o.nytbtng le~s is not so much
nn hour, but so mn.ny miles a mlnuto, or
other tracllons or an hour. A tmln may
possibly cov<'r two miles In a &Ingle mlnute, but that ls nol 120 mlles an hour. In
fact this train was obliged to mnke nearly that speed tor miles nt a limo in order to
rooch 1m average ot 55 1-2 miles an hour tor
tbo long distance.
El S:ilvionl has devised and accurately
txo.mlncd a. microbalanco, which conalsts
of a thin thread or ve.r1 tWn ribbon ot
glo.6S or other material, f\xtd at ono end
and placed In a. closed ca.ae; tho caso a.!10
con~'\.lns 1. numbor ot small welghte (tho
larger ot platinum ~·lro, the smaller ot
■Ilk thread), ..,.•blch,,.-tth t11.e nld of n. bant3lo, can be pfa.cod on tho Ooxible thread
or ribbon. The flexure or the thread, when
loaded, ts ob!:!eITed by means o! an ocular
mlcf'Ometer, and, as verified by the author
tor his Instrument, ls proportional to tho
weight which produces it; a convenlcnUy
placed spider thread r;Orves as a sight-Uno
•tor the mca.'iurcment ot t.be' dlspla.cementa.
A glass thread 10 centimeters long, and
· ono ot two-tenths or .a mtlllmeter tn diameter, wlll ~,upp<>rt'by flexure a. wetght ot
inore than 100 mllllgn.mmes, e.nd, lf provided with an optical arrangement wbtch
magnlftes one hundred times, wUl aorve
to weigh to one.thousandth
or a mllllgrammo. To avoid tho lnconvenlenca
. <'.nused by subsequent elastlclty, the bal•
nnce Is pro\'lded wlth a. stop, which enoblrs the ftoi:uro to bo ma.lntatned acter
uo!oadlng. Sa.Moo! !lnds that the loss ol
weight of musk by volatlllzatlon ls clear):,
demonstfated
by this instrument.
The
toss ls proportional to the timo.
Wll:lt strikes the modern reader a.a ho
• takes down lhc ffnt yel1o~· and leatbc.r
bound \'Olumes of some 200•,·olume eot ot a
sch:mllffc argument ls tho remarkable accuraC-y ot the ~'t\-ork done by tb.eso pioneers,
- 1.n splt.r or their li;noranC".e or modern
methods aDl1 lack ot onr tac.lJltles. (,o.vendls~s Rccnnnt ot hls exporlmenlo;. ~Ith
" dcphloglstlcllted
air,"
which
unites
with "phlogiston " to form "-'ater, 8,\unds
very ab!'-urd t<' u~. hut It later chemists
had ~en M thorough :1.s be, they would
not havl" overlooke-rl for one hnndred yean
the traces o( lU"gon which he discovered tn
tbe aJr. Tne gre.'\t revolutions In scient1fte thought are· not due t.o any dt.s<overy
or the falsity or tho facts, ·but to the nc-
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cesslty or every g-rowl::i:gscience to con•
.ielru<;t-new nnd more aU~uate tb~rles and
tormulas.
•
Why do we take tho tru:1blo to con11truct
th~orlc-s, alnco they ares,, soon ,;ntgrowrl?
It Is 1mposslble to syst1imatltP. and etore
a"~av. either Jn hooks or tn tbn mind, a
great mnss ot verlflej fact, Without some
general ocheme, and the:?explorntl'>D of the
unknown. Lile true tn.sk of science, la in
without
most cases rutlto an'1 1nP.ftCC"tua1
the g11idance-or hypoth~st~ For a tbec'!ry
to be useful It is uot no.::e1,snry tor It to
be ffop - ur.lng th1 word true to mean
capable of interpreting nil known tacts.
Tl~e law!': o! mlrrora sni lenses were worked out. and l"Vt-nnow are most slmfllY explained, on the theory of Nowt.on. that
light <'Onslsts ot emn.11parUclea drtven 1n
straight llncs tram the obj('ct to the eye,
n1tl1ough that theory wa9 llhown to be
false- that ts to s::ty, tnndt'(Junte- when
tne phenomP.nA.or tnterfer"'.nce 11.ndPolnrl•
2.:1tlon were studied.
A new formulnUon or science, although
lt may be vcrhally contradtetory to the
C'ldcr, represents r~a11y a different way ot
looking at the S..'\m<,undisputed !acts. For
example, we may regard a block ot stone
as something l1oavy, cold and square, or
as a s:vstem or ntoms moving llke the
plnnet.~ tn t11ctr orblts, or n.s o. cubic toot
of volurnri on(lrgy, or as a collocntton ot
forces aclln~ from undimonslonn.1 Point.a.
or· as a mt•ntnl concc.pt ot the obaerver.
It makes no difference; It Is nll the same
stone. whl<"h11\•f?r
pair of 8pectac1es we use.
Tn its spiral coiirse upward tho current
or human thought. somi:?limes flo,vs tn opposite directions. nnd there ~re those who
thlnk thnt no prcsress IP being ma.do, but
m,ually the opposition Is merely apparent.
\Vhen a nrn.n starts In to study botany,
thl" first gr<'nt ,llscovcry he mnkea IR that
1111the 1cn,·es on the snmc tree n.re alike;
the sc-cond discovery, equally truo and Im•
porlant, ls U1i\t no t;wo or t110 leaves on
t.110~mue t.n·c nr~ :iltkP. History ts being
made r.lJ)ldly lust r,ow In tho sclontlftc
world. :md the conflict or conce11Uon l13bci ne: hotly !'ought. Tt Is tmportnnt tho spec•
t:\lor keep ln mind the rent slgntflcance
of the c-l1nnglng \'l('ws, and to roml"mbcr
th::1l In acicn('C revolutions DC\'Cr go back•
wan1.-lnt1epen11cnt..
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SELL O Mr. \Vorjd· and M.b.s Cburcb Mem~r. 0
Oae agent sold ninety-two coptaa tu five days. A»:, one
can sell the requlalto number tn a 1bort ttroa.
Write mo tbe,prlce of a a<>-dayt!okot from your town
to St. Lout1, and I -will tell you the number you will
~&ed to HU. If the tloket <ioat $10, for ua111ple, t~e &ale
of twenty-eight coplo• wlll 1ecun lt.
Send 76 cant.a for samplo copy and &gi.n at once.
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LITERATURE.
Pto!cssor Knox·s ·article In the Homlletlc
fil"\·lcw for June I~ n timely com~
mcnt on "1'hc RcHgious )f{ttt1r'3 of the
.fapanes('." The atlthor wa~ a professor
nt lhc- lmperlnl Unl\'ersity a1 Tokio and
w!'ites from 1mprcssfons rec('hcd at flr~t
!l:rnd. HI~ ronchtslons should hnve slgr.ificancP for our Mission Boarcls who con•
l<'mplalc the Chrlsllan conquest or .Japan.
The fo11owlng (':-ttrnct wm lndlc::ato the tone
o! the paper:
..,ve remember th(': orten-qnolet\ pa:!lsage
In t!lr. wrltings of K:i.nt, In whlC"h he der,:rrlhes h'>w th<' Rtnrry heaY6f,S above and
1hc voi<'C or consctenc-c within :tllke call
fc,rth the ,leC'prst feelings o( hh'I F01tl: a.nrl
in some such thought we would combirlo
the
worshir of the man·cJc111e In the
.T:11):lnC!ewith th<'lr unh<'sllatln,i:: loyalty
!() men :i.nd to prtnclplc-s.
Tl ts ort('n taid
In our rlay that lo:-·alty ts t.h<' religion of
the .T:ipan("!=.C:
but in thC" p:\sl i\8 WE'1lthl"
ht•ro has been tho man who h·ns put
rl~hkounncss
h('tore life. ll!~l\teOll!Sll<'SS
had. of eot1ra,c. ilR pcculki.r .J:11!nnCSC'
moo.nin!Z"-nC'lt the rl_c:htronsncss· or the re~l)Crtahlc. tv~a<'rfnl. middlc-c..·l:tss EnroPean
~r Amerlc.,n. but the rlghteomrness or-tho
-::-r-ntlcmanot fe11dnl limes. to ,•,horn h<mor
:i:1r1 loy:'kltY \\'crc the ~rcat comnuindment!!l
of th~ hw. To sscriflC"A onC'r;cl! unhesltntingly, 1n east ru.lde ~v<'rylhln,: one holds
d4":i.r.and to endure to tho uttermost for
::~rent or ,..lord or native laud-tbia
has
se<"mC"dto tho Japa.ntse- thJJ highest O.'t•
Jll'«"~slonor tho divlnitlefl:. Such a hero Is
tn be v.·orsblped, and. more, ho ts to be
t,e godlike gull• o! Ille.
''This elemont ts domhurnt In the Japane!c- to-dny, and more than aRyt.hlng else
it e.xp1a1n4!the history o! t.he fltty yean
P3!!lt."
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Jabesh-cilead. who hrul stolen them
And David opako unto
from tfie 1 street of • Beth-shan. •Jom. n. u
Jehovah "the words of this
song in tho da that J I • h cl
• where the Ph1'istinca had hanged • 1 "- "· 1 "
them, in the d&f that c the Philis- ; l:;b~it :s ered him out
the
alf
tines slew Sn-ul m Gilboa: 13 and "S1;.~~l\;, enemies, and out of tho ha.nd CX
l,o'"n~sroouJJh'-tuulpatf1rdont,l1othebonc,,~
..thocf /ch. ,.1i'-~ Saul: 2 and he said,
... ( oa
...,
• ;.•J~_&-,f; J ehova.h is my 'rock, and my
,
• Jonnthan his son: n.nd they gnthn. :s;
'fortre~. and my delivcror,
Joth. 1.5..
oven mmo •
ercd the bones of them that were
lmngcd. 14 And thoy buried the ,/!...,_._,.3 God, my rock. in him will I
bones of Saul and Jonathan ltl!!!son 'ch. ,s.'
tsKc refuge;
•
in the country of Benjamin, in •~'k_~L:a~
My -shield, and •tho horn of
11 cbr. '°'
4 Zoln, in the scpulchro of Ki~h his
my salva.tion. my hiab. tower,
and 'my refuge·
fn.ther: and they performed nil ...ftih1'. 11.
tlua.t the kinit commanded.
Auel .. f's'.TI:
:1
:\!y a.aviour. thou' sa.vcet me
fron:,, violence.
after t.ha.t ..God "~as entreated for ;r~b~~2.isa
1
U•fs ~~<1'1he Philistines had war
·' I li~-~I~ u~~~~i~;who
again with Ismcl; nnd D:wicl went- •Pa. is. :...:.o
So 1o1hallI~ sa.ved from mine
down. n.nd his servants with him, "~- u..1;
enemies. •

l£ b!;d~ rbi;
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When well kneaded let atand tn a warm

olble to mnka It. This Is dono by ~sing
tho two ends o! the- cloth, and !bould be
nccompllsbed very quickly. The following
Somo good apploo. peeled. cored, and cut

brown, nnd whiJe tho pods are green and

eO\"'f'l'J' wltll open Ann• •nd jfirc It an bo.o.cet
tr-lol. The new reme4.r Wllft d1.secnre<l by Jobi:,
A •• Smit._, M.llw11uktt, ,l'"ts., wb,. IR ieneroH
eaou,:h to ••nd a trlJ\I t'tea to e'Tl.'l'f'" ecff'cr'ff

~•ho wrltu
flt on~.
It 1, a b.t.tme treatment.
an1l wlll oot tttp you from 7our work.
A., rGu know If yoa'Te trle..1 tbem. evttY
l(J-(>&Jled r~eum.-..tJcrt'medy- OD tl!.e marRe-t tot11h, genuine c-nre-. wm cau.!!e 70,,
ill'I.)'". u~1,t
\'l!oltnl
t.tot'rWl.cb ps.tne. l'lnd Mme or them ar~
tlO c!fm,:eroH
UIPJ wlll ODUN beart ltoftblt:.
Alnd. tl11e W"Orllt ot It •., tbt'J' n•,.~r f'Ur@. Wbe-o
a....
JK'rt9A hM rbooID.All-,:m tbe cocu1t1tatlon h t!IO
run down ,tb~t be should b6 reey ~.arerut what
be p11t1 Int~ bll!I 3t&mttcb.
It lbtrf'fOre ch-e• nl& Pletl•U~ to pTGMat "'
rf'-med1 thl'lt wlll core el"Cf"Y tortn tUld vuletr
or rhc-nt"l'lntl,cm without
0'l'H~ elru:le uopleu11.nt

pound or partly

that

bas

brown

mfnced beet, one

onJoIJ

been sllcccl nnd tried a nice

In two ounces of butter,

and two

cupfuls or ftne,' tre.,h, sllcOO okra Poda.
When rlo11e,strnio, seaeon to suJt the taste,
end ecn-e hot.
Tomato Okra Soup.-Tnko a sllco of ba·
con or fat ham and try out tho fat, and·
111 slice nnd fry browll a largo 013lon.
Thon tnko two quarts ot tomritoee, seald,
pee1, illnd cut them up, and cut one qnart

n

•

o! okrn Into thin bits. Put them togoth81'
h1 11. stew-kettle with threo quarts o! any
kind or hot broth and a llttlo parsley, and
cook slo\-vly three houra. Seasoll with salt
;nd. pepper, and serve hoL Canned tomntooo may be us.ed tr trcsb onas are not
at hand.

Dolled Ol<ra.-Put

young, tender liods or

Jong "'.bite ol<ra. into an.1tod bolling

water

sisting o! tranglpa.ne custard, flavored with
Tilnllla and thickened with chOP!><d o.1monds. currnnts,
ud candled_ peel cut
small. Sproad tt on the pastry n.nd nntsh

teeun,.

cop!ulo o( light

M12.11with

French Loa! Oako.-Ono
ttt

cellar.

!prlng
Chicken.- Clean your
chlckon, b"lng aure to .1:nng,,.It, e.nd arterw:ud1 to wash it. 'Pl•eU,r:n•o nnd wipe dry.
draw cnretully, cut Ir: Joints, and brown
containing about two
Qulckly fn a. trr~n
t.abll'Spoonfule ot lard mado smoking boL
- W'hlle bro'\\'Ulns add a sliced onton, and a
rm.all piece ot ham cut In· bait-Inch dice.
WhJ1e thc~o are frying together w11&h a
•Int ot U-nder ot:ra pods, remove. tho stem,
and. ctiop them nne, and whon the chicken
I$ browned, ndrl tho okrn n.U:denous-h bolling water te cover it. 5-:cn.contt te taste
with ealt and pepp~r. and stew for &bout
halt an hour.
Have trying two doz.en
oyst.ere I~ Juat enough butter to keep t.hem
from burnln1:, and when t.he okrA Is done,
r;ut them Into it and serve hoL
Gumbo

Strudel.-Tllcre

!,Inda-or
known

are

several

otrudel. but

perhnpo

kind

dlJferant

tho

best

ta the- Bn.va.rfa.n. Take one

vound or flour, o. acnnt ball-pound or butter, tour whole eggL and the white of one
more,·a pinch o! salt, and ball a tumblertul
or~warm water. Melt the butter Into the

"ater, to onoure tho pnslr)' being light and
elastic, and mo.ke ·the whole toto a paste.

_,,,

".

ll"latlc.

flRmrtl1lt,,ry.

they

pe,epl•

scout, lnmb:uro,

nenrnlitll'I.

fltaly.

To th8ffl I ,,.111 l'l('II~

Tf'lnlc'·

(re<'.
Nl)-,·('r h('f(JN'

hl'l•

b<-x o-t "Olorl•

•

Ms::t\11 In•
the ~mlnrnt

n l'l'fll('(I,,

hfl:"111 In\

dc-.r-~,, n• "(Horln Tnnle...
AmMt,r
penpto whl) h1.IIM•Nl It arf":
Dr. n. Q\llntt'm.
"'(. Ut'11l<"1tl Dfwotor
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l111,rlnnll. r,rtnr ti) Aenlllni: It Into
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n thorous::Z\ lnTNtlh:-atl012 nf It«
ln.-rrdi<>r\t.11, with fht" Tesult thnt II hi 11\mltt('t'I
wlllumt
nny rr~trlrllon,
th1u1 It cnn not el'.ln•
t11ln pnht.on"' nr \\"Mthl('illls •rutui.
•
~n tnr thl111 nu1ryeln11,- eom111mnc'I h1t1 e11t"<'l'I
r.<>f"t:nn8nf 11pw-11r-d11
68 yrnri, nt' .11,:-r-.their 11ntfei:--lnr. •lntln~ fl'Om 1' wf'i'kll' tn ~z yN\ri'I'. Tt I•
fret' trem
rm1t no In r:,.hl<>t tn.rn, ttnd therdoro
Af'lDR 111nt1
Ar.conor,.
It ~nu u~ n AUtr4"r~r ~t'nd :t'"0•1r nl'lmt' to-t!AJ
nnd hy rrtum
nl.flll ,l"Otl w-111 rr-«-l"l'f' "Gloria
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Thlfl. hot1k onntaln" ffll'IRY tlrAW•
tnfi'~ fro., 11.rturll lite. ""il will t<'II J!"ln All nbftnt
;t'"t1l1r ('fl)lf".
'l'nu srat "Glorh,
Tr,nlc" 111ntlthl1
wo111!,-rfnl ht\nk nt the ru1m• time, hoth trt"f',
11111.. , ,., .. hP~r trnn. fc'ln 111ton~. l\nt'J MO■
J""Tl ,,Ill hi' ~Mtf'it.
A"l'lrrfl'!:
-,.;-;~~': ~i,.~~~lf':.
A~,r
(:Ind~
Oltl:.,
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suit the taste, two teaspoonful& ot baklng
I>OWl'ter thorougl:lly mixed wttll two nnd
cne-halt cnpruls ot flour,~ JO£t one-half
1,ound of raisin!. Dal<o siowly.-M168 1..6.ura
M. Kiner.

"'"·unlr-.. nltldl'

Dsked Rhubarb with Orange Peel.-Clean
&.ndwipe dry about a pound of rhuba.rb, cut

In bQl!-lncb lengths, laying lbem In an
A!l•te dtsb-never
Un. Sprln~l• eacb layer
wlt:h sugar with wlllch lo mixed thlnlY•
eHcod candied or chopped freeh orang-e

11eo1,us1ng about one and ono-balf cu1)8 ot.
sugo.r. Pour In thr<'C tablespoonfuls of hot
wnter, oover wlth nn agate or J)Orcele.tn
plate and bakP slowly until the rhub&rb l.s
tender.-The
Pilgrim.

and Tune Book.
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,1LLMORE.

'l"HE COMPLBTl!I lilOITION-thr .. paru·
l>ound toc•ther. It conla!na o,cr 41\0ao4 !ur11.ta~1 all lb maalc 11.11a
111mu lllat
u.,- church will aeed. tor ten o.r more ,-.an.
It II aompltte In 101>,-.i, Ual7Ueat l11du,
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washing red Hnen dle.aolve a smnn quanborax tn the water.

SEASON
trig until
_

broom cern even 11..Cl'QN the bottom: then
drl"\"e the handle Into the en,c1t1d. It the
~round I~ ·!Iott., Pt:\.C8a haavy atone Oft u.cb
aide at t'h• handle to keep It flrm.-Woman's Mag;,.Z'ine.
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tloa ot ''The Pn.teo H:rm11a1:• w?ilcD coo...
slats or 1,0 i,eroa aelNted tram Ibo ftr!.

ouo departments.
c:ontal.Dlnc lt&n4U'd
b:,w,n tuand Gospel IOllP, ney an.clold.
all Cllllrd,
Tbll makea a aplon41d boot
an4 Sn4a:r..-ool
need&. For nn'l'tJ
moeUng- no boek will .. ne aa wolL
llou.n4 In llmp muella covera (prutloally
lndootructlble), prlc,,, %6 Hnts pu CQJ:11',
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Solo nnd Cboru1.
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lHUe<l togt"Hber. Toa C<!Ul.S1wr copy (ibe three
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I Will Remember

w1th a llWo moiled butter ana brown llglt~
ty o~ the upper gT'llUns or lhc oven.

10 M

Per do.a.ea, aot PftP,al4.,., ••••.•..
Pet- doato, -prepel4 ...•••••.••.••..
MO.noooo
:&IN":0Il"(G.'

\'IA

tho !Mt "'hip In tho stiffly trothed wbltol.
Heap on I\ bnttorod p1a pbto. v-uh OTe:r

I 00

RO.lRDI.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.

St. Louis
World's
Fair

A~torla Potaloe."1.-Whlo meaty boll~ti poto.toes to a. powder with ai !OTk:, n.d<1oni,
tenapoonful ot buttor and one~halt cui, of
hot cremn OT ml1k. or more tr aecded to
ma.ko e. creamy vaato, then tho boo.ten yolks
of two egp, one tee.s;poonrul of S.?Llt,onoltt.J! saltspoontul of white pepper, and al

Hymn

know

not mlut'J It dOCft'INI Mf 10\1 Rtt lneunbl.r.
Xlnt'J
.11nr('. "Olorlt\
0.n •n". h11t write m<> to-d•t
"r-,nlc" wilt ~toP tha~e A(''IIN, paln11, ,uu.l l111ftr.mnu1ll00J1, 11nl1 rure ynn IIO th11t lltf!' win
n~•ln l~ ,-..n.rth lll"ln~.
Thlfll ofT_.r. le not tor
hnl lfl utaitc- to rhC11mt1tlCfl
curtoslt;v-Mffkf't•,

..

ib\ck Doer Scraper.-.1. nloe ocraper Sor
tho bael< door I~ eas!ly 111""8by taking a.n
old broom ana .a.wine of! t.lie handle to
within a foot of th.o broom eud, cut.Ung the

.amc

unttl

N ~.. "GlnrlG Tonic" trill aurelr cure ro•.
no
not l'Jllntl 1C other rernt'dle~ hnre fAlh•d•,-on. Do

in n pOrcelBln ele'\\'1)3.D. Boll ftttecn minutes. remove the stem&, n.nd season wltJi
butter, popper, salt, ~nd vinegar, tr l'lreforred. Do not use an iron vessel, a11 It
..-mdiscolor the okra.
Cl'\nned Okra.---<:ut the pods in small
pieces ,J>nCI\ Into tho cao& and fill very
tull with cold water: screw tho cover on
tho Jar with thumb and finger ns firmly
as you cnn. Place your cana In a deep
,·essel or cold ,vater (tho W38hboller may
be· used). s;et on the stove and bou stead.Uy three hours. Keeping tho wnter steadily bolllns Is a factor In tho success of
)our ctrnnlng. Now-,tako,your vessel t:rom
tho stovo and let th~ cans cool in the
wate,r; then take them out and tighten the
tops. A IIO\\' the cani5 to get coJd before
wrappt_ng th~m In a, thtek. dru-k•co1ored
paper Jacket and setting In a. dock, cool

@O<"CC?S."But

It fr•m l'rpertenee.
:,n thli h(t,,,lt n.nd qnlC'4cl'8"t
w.n:r 111for rnn tn trrlte me thtlt yon wl'lnt to
h~ c11t"M. And r wlll ilCnd yon n bi,x or "Olorf11
'l'nnl<:" (rel' nt C4'Mt. Xo mnH:('r whnt your tontJ
or rhc11mnthnn 111-flcute. <:hr-onle, muaC11lnr, In•

slowly In ._ moderato 01•en, "" tbe trult Ir
to ·burn.

prrt9et

Pl~l"~J' ..,.111 bt-lff"Te- nnythlnJ

dnugh, on& cupful ot butter, h:o euptuts
ot sugar, one cupful or crcn.m. two egp 1
one cupful of ra.tstns, one cupful ot carrnnts, one-halt tenspoontul of goda, a tea' sr,oontul each ot brown eiunamon ana
m11ce, and a grated nutmeg, Work togeth01"
"·ell. adding enough flour to mako a at.Hr
doueti. Arter shaping into toa.vea, put Into
pnns and set asldo to rah.a. Bako elowly,
, DutCh Loaf.-Ono pound of flour. ono.balt
pcund ot sugar, one eg«, quarter ot a »<)llDd
or butter, halt a pound ot rnish1s, halt a
J)Oun<lof drfod currants-well
cleaned &nd
rollM in flour--and a ga'.)d pinch. or ea1t.
Tako one-halt tcaspoonru1 ot soda and diesolve in enough buttcrmHk. to rnake the
tatter or a pro})Or comdstency. Dol\t the
butter and ,ugar to a cream, add the
bc•aten egg, and then tho flour and the
t..ut.termllk, and l:\slly .the fruit.
Bake
ttpt

,..bat,,Or~~)A'" 'l'O~tc.··

Ddorc t d~ldetl
to tell thl' wort~ l\bont tbe
dlilCtl\"'trr
!It "GIMln 'l'oala" I b11d lt tried oo
hol!pltal 011.tl<>ntit:l'll/10 OD old and cr1ppted J)('P..

as ·hc!ore.

• Plain Lo~t Cnke.-Two

Discovery.

It l,1 uow J)08Ptlbl" to be C\lted Of IUlJ'"t<1rm ~t
. ,rheumatism
lll'ltbout
bulur
1our ttomac.b
turued up••ld'°"dowa or b9tn~ ba r choked to
deatb. And Uf'rr
auff'erer
rro:n
rbeum..atl,$m
should wetcoroe tbla new And mA.rnlou•
41&-

A different strudol may be made by making a ftlJfng o! n. d11terent mtxturo, con-

, can bo on.sJly sltced. U.so any kind of stock
BS ~ b3SO nnd boll tho sliced Pod• In It
until very tender. then seneon to taste.·
No thickening will be noe<tcd, as thc·y· are
Tery muclla(ctnous. They b~~e a flavor of
thelr own which is much relished by many,
Tbfs !s a popular .soup at tho South.
Another Okra Soup.-Doll together slowly tor two hon-rs three quarts ot water, one

Sclcntl1'1c

A

It ,hould now loo!, like o. thlc:k oauoagu.
Now put Into a well-buttered baklng.dlis.b,
, curltng it a.round ltke a email, brush It
·,dt1' "-'"hito of egg-, and bake tn a modon.te
oven. On taking It out. eprlnkto lt with
sugar :ind cut it Into thlck sllcc.s.

OKRA. STRUDEL AND CAKE.
Gumbo Soup.-Ta.ko the green Pod• or tho
okra, juat before any ot the seed.a turn

11

You
Can
BeCured.FREE.

fl1Hng should be roady for u1e:

HOME AND FARM.

WAY.

MUSIC BOOKS.
H_a,a
YouGet
Rheumatism
?
New Christian

placo about te-n minutes. Now spread· a
"clean ·cloth O'=Gr the pl\stry boa.rd, COV&I'! It
with ftour, and on this p\111out the paste
untn 1t Corms an oblong, 3.S thin a., po,s--

In sma.11dice, put Into a bowl, ooverod wttli
sugar, and let" !!land tor t'Pl•enty minutes,
atlrr1ng- them trequcntly during- tho tlme.
Then strain oft tho mol.!Jture, and ndd to
tho "npples n rew tnblespoontnls et well
washed and thoroughly dried curraata, a
pinch ot powdered clnuamon, nnd some
chopped almonds.
Spread tb.e mixture
lengthv.1se over
nbont two•thlrrls ot tho dough, 6J)rlnltlo tt
~·Ith augur, and roll It up, begtnnlntt ot
the <'Ddco,•Mcd with fruit, end moistening
It ns you do iO with & little melted butter.

AND, THE

VuJlnt\)rl

; Ciac!onaU,e.

•

$1100 Self ,Pronouncing
•

Testamen·t

=======

BETTER
THANSPANKING.
!11:rmQklng dee-t1 ■ ot cum ('blldrcn
or nrlor
•IIHk11lt1ca. If It C,:ld, tbere woulfl be tow ch11•
tlrf'n c:.at would do tt. Mr-a. M. Summcr111,80:i
-~n. :S.:1tre Dttme, Ind., w111 gend be-r home
• tN:-:ltmt'llt to :rn,- molher.
She nska no money.·
Wrltt' brr to-dit1 Ir 10•1r chlh.tren troubll' you
In tbla' "'"-f•
Dou·t blllme
the child.
Tbe
cbances· are It. c.un help It.

Uniform in binding and size with above.
-i---or full

ltl"f~rmntlon

and

pnrttcUlt\n

ra.t,ea tickets and ltruiu, eA-11oo Agoot•
P-our'noute,''
or 11ddreu th11und6ntanod,

-M to
•• Btr

W.4.llllt,BN J. LYNCtt, G1tn1. Pan.&Tlclr.tll
/Lacnt.'
...._,. e. RS8VB5, Geu'l 8oULb6rD Aaeoi-.
OncolNN.&.TI,

o.

PRICE,············.:

•• ·······40

F. L. ROWE, Publi~her,
Cincinnati, 0.

CTS,

•
CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPORTS.
Florence, Alo.., Juno 16.-Tho meeting ta
doing nicely: go_o<l.
Interest: good crowds;
two o.ddltlons to do.lo. 'fhls ie one ot tho
prottl~t or oh.I $out.born towns.
L. K. Harding.
. PerryoJ)OHs, Pa., Juno 15.-Thg moeUng
cilntlnues here wlth unabatlng interest;
flrty-three have coma out, and more arc
lO follow. How long U10mcottng wnf con•
tlnue cQr. not now be determined; poSslbly
nil week.
Jnmes M. Dell.
SulJlvan, Ind., June 15.-Two imme~scd
Inst Lord's d:\y n.t concord, Owen County.
Blessed are they th:tt do the commnndmcnts. To God be o.Jl tho pr•atse.
Ellas Brewer.
Mt. Vernon, Te,x., Juno 11.-0ne nddcd
hare since I wrot'3 Jast. Our rrieeting will
h,:igtn here (Prairie Grove) on tho Recond
J....ord'sdny in July. My meeting at MonUrollo. Titus Co\Joty, on the third LOrd's day
tn August. My work ts nil in destitute
plnccs. I have made no nrrangemenls wlth
any rhurch for n support. J belleYe he who
i:ecs the " sparrows mu " will supply every
need. Pray for our success. My lovo to
all of tho Ledder-Way fRmHy.
A. s. Reynolds.
Oak RldgP, Miss., Juno 12.-Tho church
nt this pJare cra,·c a " hlg dinner" on tho
church grounds. It wns largely attended.
J prea.chcd t~•o sermons, nl 11:00 A. M. nod
2:30 P. M. One renewed her vow to the
Lonl. Bros. Thomson nnd Martin were
present. These men nrc preachers ot tho
Gospel, and are tiolng much good In this
Sltlte.
C. G. Vincent.
Abbydoll, Incl., Jun.o 18.-At my last n11pointment at Conlogue, JII., the fourth
Lord's clay in la.st month, t,.wo were added.
Ono noblo young lady C.'\.r.toCrom tho M. E ..
nod her husband by oon!cEsion and baptism. L.'\st Lord's lb.Y <:vcnlng, by request,
1 baptized Ilro. Frnnk Brlner·s wire. who
came om of scetarj:i."llsm. They are my
1.:elghbors. I feel !Ike rcjokir.,;- wl>cn I 6CC
my nearest neighbor:, co:!ltng l!ttO the ono
body.
J. P. Davis.
Mount N&bo, W. Va., June lS. - Dro.
A. A. Dunner conu,,cnccd n meeting hero
:Me.y 28, and continued cwer two Lord's
•days. Ba()tlzcd thre~. Six returncll who
hnd wandered a.wnr. Dro. Runfler ts a
safe man to stand hcfore the J>eoplc nnd
show 1hem the way or the Loni. This wns
tis first vl3ll at thls pince. 1'-!eis liked
b~•nil. • He comes to Gar1e·s Run, near here,
In October. 1 am n new suhse:.rlber-to tho-'Lc.adcr•Way; like It well. I. Henderson.
UIUmathulc, Ark., Juno 15.-( will tnko
thl' flold ag3in ns t nm getting well. Tho
doctor S.'\YStr I wlll not overwork myself
I "'Ill bo all 0. K.
Dcnr ttnt1era or t.110 Lcntlcr and Way,
look out for me. Get reAdy tor meetings.
Plcnso corrfflpond with mo at my home,
Ultlmathule, Ark. I will not Pta.rt out
.untll the weather got!' cooler, for fear I
wilt get sick. ngaln. My congr€'gnt!on nt
home is aJI right. I turned over the cnrc
of ·the church to tho other elcler. He ts a
young man of good hnblt~.
Elder G. W. Wnlker.
__ , __
\Voi-thlngton, ,v. Va., Juno 15.-Bro. Jr11.
C. MoC'ro preached three dlscoursc.s !or the
brethren here on Juno 4 nnd 5, to appreciative o.udttncee. Hts tnlks "'·ero n noblo ox•
J>OSl!Jonof truth and a severe arraignment
or error. The HU:leband nt this fl)aco meet
e,•ery Lord's day to brcnk bread; and tho
condltlons seem n;i,orohopeful. The people
are b('gtnnlng to find out why w~ so onrn•
cslly r.ont.eucl tor the faith once for an dcllverc:I to lhe saints. l believe that in
courRo of tlme. the church here wtll 1·oturn
to the old path gospel, and then we can
hope to achleYe -somotbtng.
The• State Board !Mms to regard this
plncP an enigma, and so thoso fellows
·seem to treat tho word'· or God, " ever
learning and n{llver coming into the
knowlodge of tho truth."
ThP sooner this field Is abandoned by
men ,teasen and the unflnl1hed product
• or nethany, the eOOnol' wut the church
lnke 011 new .Hr.e.
Aposk>llc brethren i,?to11ld keep their
~e on Woll.hlngt~n.
Fritz L. ~utter.
Vinton,· 0., JU.n.e15.-0n the eve ot Juno
10 I atarted tor li..alrvtow, Morgan c.Un.tr,
a few days' prOftcblng. I stopped
o,·er ntght wllh Bro. lind Sister Homer
Dye, of J!amden, 0. I very much enjoyed
thetr hospllaHty and Christian Jove. 1
have kno'wn ·th.em for a l!)D8 while, a,nd
j<nqw !helJI w ll~ 9!'rg~t, •f~th!'!! Q1!rlg,

'?·, for

LEADER

Al{D 'THE

WAY.

can come on tho third Sunda:r In May I _Haye You a Piano in Your Home?
Uans. I Jett their home the 'next morning
will· meet you at tho depot. And If you
Oil-the B. & 0. s.-W. R!>llroad, and.r...ched
Do You Know That the
my desUnnllon by rail about 5:00 P. M., clln't come In Ma.y~ como In .tune. -But
. whore I wn.smet by Bro. Jamee Hanson's· come If yon r-An tn thts month. I thln.k
I
you could do lots ot good here, eo iet mo
sons, with conveyance •to ta.ko me to the
home Or Bi;o. Hanson. After leaving tho bear from you 'soon. From your brother tn
"John C. RIii."
ferry lundlni; we .sot on tho r04d ·leading Christ.
up a little creek that I would bavo to name
Roeky Creak,_ If lelt to me to give It a
West, Homestead, Pa., June 7, 1904.
name; but tho farther we went tho better
Editors of Leader and w..-,:
It got., unut l "reached tho meotlng•bouso
I s~ in your ssaue ot ~June 7 a note br
nnd found a b~n.uttful location for n house
A. A. Bunner ln raroronce to me and the
of. worship, :1.nd a very ntce, comfortable
Is tho tDost satlafa.ctor,- Piano to buy?
40us~ for tho brethren to worship In; o.nd work nt Duquesne, Pa. I!l his kind note he
THE EBERSOLE
poa,esso• Tooo
the b1~t of all, we found a good, Joyal expresses 0 the Idea that I "onght to b<l en•
Quality and ?dw,lcal Worth In th6
I trust thll will not lead. "to a
cournged.
Ond falthful congregation, though not
deluge
of
fifty-dollar
hlllo,
eo
that
like
many Jn numbers. but alfvo to th~ work or
Hlghoot Degree.
MO!liCS I have to lssue a command to atop,
Ne"' Testament Cbrlsttnnlty.
Tho Falr•
THE EBERSOLE
lo known tho
saying: "The people brlng more than
Yle"· C'OngrcgnUon has had its trials, and
world over u "Tho Ideal Upright, •
has bcE-n taJrly well renovated, and alnco enough.•'
AlSsolutely
Durnbll)."
••
Tho
tact
Is,
I
pref
or
to
earn
my
own
livpurging out the old leaven, nre In n better
condition splrttunlly than thoi bavo been ing'. For more than twenty years. before
THE EBERSOLE
Is a Plnao eoI
came
to
this
countr:r,
I
had
taught
that
tor a long tlmo. Thts 'present condition or-·
donod by mu1tclana and mu1lcal
the church nt Fatrvl~w ts duo largely to
people,.
.
-;:.
:rn~:h:~~ee~ew~'!l>':~J~d :t \::Uea~~;
the w•rk of th~ McVey brothers. I great•
It wlll pay you to lnveaUgato. \Vo
ly enjoyed lbc lO\"Cand rellowsblp ot the own living Independently. Now I have the
principle
of
pracUclng
what
I
have
preach•
entire congregation. WblJo there I found
will take your old Piano or Organ, ln
but one rauJt v.·lth them, and that ono le ed. In Great Britain, on several occastona,
exchanie for a now and modoru Piano,
eommon to -mo&! nl1 congregations, which ... v.•bcn fund.a were wanting. I ottered to
And allo"I" ,-ou a liberal prico for It.
ts a Jack of rmnctuality on the part of rellovo the bret.hreu of all respcoslbntty
We ahlp Pl::.noi for approval, at our
In respect to myself. But In their loving
Fame to nsscmble nt the ap1)0lnted Umo for
'oxpooae and rlak.
,rorship. I will i:;-o,the Lord wllllng, -Sal• apprech1.Uou ot my abundant labors, they
tn
supplying
my
needs:
•
and
at
persisted
11rdny. thu 18th, to P1Rlnvlow, W. Vn.• for
tlm<'s added Iuxurtea to my necessttles,
!I short m\!ctlng, and by that limo I will
Write for c•fl'.\tog. MentioJl tbll pt,per.
be rested cnou,;h to go to work on tho Five years ago I cnmo to Pittsburg, ~a..
• meeting-house agatn. I wlll now make a and wAB urged by a brother who had
Addrosa Dept. I ,
report or man€')'"receh'ed: Congregation at known me tor more than twenty yean,
.\ thalin. 0., $5,00 tor house, per W. H. De- to tRko hold ol the· work In Homestead.
,·ore; Bro. anr\ Sister H. E. Dye, $2.00, one " ThlnC!I nre tn a very bnd' state, and there
ls very little money In It," I waa told.
ior house nnd one tor me; Bro. James
MANUFACTURERS,
llanson. Beckett, 0., $1.00, to be used as I Hoving preached some eight or ton thirty~ee best; Sister Hnnson, 50 cents, fot. dollar sermons to the Homestead .. Chris•
IO•IZ East Fourth St .• ·c1NCINNATI, o.
house; Brother. ltlnksvllle, O., $2.00. per .. tliin ·Church," a congregallonal meoUng
A. M. McVoy; Slstc,r Doud, Orbtston, 0., was cnUed, about a. dozen persons being
I am
fl.00, (er house. I feel encouraged greatly
1>res<:'nt,and I received a .. call..
In the µrospcct of receiving enough to com• atrntd 1t was not "- very O heavenly vision "
plete l)Ur house. nod nm very grateful tor
bnt euch n.s.It was I was not dlsobedlcnt
to It, for I realized that the need of tho
tllC !el!owshlp c,( the saints.' Your earnest
church wns -very gTeat..
.
:ind falt.h(ul wcrker In the Lord.
T~Foit,~1!~1~:i~r::a~~~•!~:g
W. N. Harkins.
I gavo to the church two years or unselfish. devoted tabor, nnd then concluded
~~~~:K!~!1:it~f
bllt~~:~1':i~
that
r
would
earn
my
own
Uvtng
and
0
Henrietta, I. T .. June 14.-l bnvo been preach ns opp0rtnnlty ntrorded.
:rb1e■ :Ct~:•!':iJ
[h:o~~~~niJt•:~:~~·::1
monu of ma,10 And 11 & good clau book,
prcachini;- for the last month to tho destl•
I did !bat for some two 7eon, and a half,
lute in Oklo.homa and Indian Territories,
Pai":
;:~ ~:iedn~Of':r?;!f:!~.:
ll~:g8
de(']lnlng to listen to any tnvltatton to a.
RD<l If I havo done a. particle or good tor
A umpl•MP1
propald.....
..o
settled
work involving tnY dependence
anybody I hnvo not found 1t out. Do you
upon n church.
Ord.er ot
say that if I wero you I would quit? Well.
Durlng my connection wttb tho Homo-H's this wny with me: what good would•it
CHRISTIAN LEADER AND THE WAY,
do to qult? Suppose thnt Noah hnd (JUlt stca.c1"Christian Church " I came to know
or J, H. 0. TOMSON, ltkbm<nid. Mo.
H. F. r...utz. who wae then city evangelist
nrter proachlng tor a month to the destt•
s!~:oEp~'!'r.hoeo.il:!!~:,~·
••
o~.~•11. t cen\a '
tntc; or, suppose that the Son of God had ror the "Christian Churches" about hero.
To \:now htm was to s.dmlre and love him.
<1uit after preaching one month to the des•
He
having
retired
from
his
Po81tlon
as
ell)'
tltute, whnt would hnve been tho reSult ot
It? Sny I, No. I will not quit; I will con- cvnniollst. doll'.rmlncd lo take up the work
tinue Lhe flght until tho world, the flesh In Duquesne, Pa. Knowing something ot
....nncl the devil show. the whlte teo.ther, and tho condition of tho Duquesne "Chrlotlon
}jrove to me they have been overcome. Do Churr.h,'' I begged him to hnve nothing to
)'OU s.1.y that It Is a. very uncqunl war? I. do with It, •• It ,vould only end In dlsopadmit that it lo. but lt would not bo so J)Olntmont and sorrow-. However, ho deunequal If you would help me:. It you termined to net In ,opposltlon to my ad•
would. It would weaken that sldo and Tice. Atter he had bctn there several
months I paid him a vlslt one Sunday
strengthen this. Do you see'! You, with
morning. As he urged mo to speak. to....
tbe
all that you possess, are on one side or the
congregntlon. I Just told them whnt I bod
other. \Ybich side ls lt, rrtcnd?
• Do you •bellc,,e in foreign mission? It said to Bro. Lutz. Bu£ I noticed with
yes. how tn.r clo you think It should bo p1onsnre the- <'Onepleuous nbsence of some
Crom you bctoro you feel you ought to give ot "tho bn~cr sort," nnd noting s.Jeo, tho
romethlng to have the gospel preached to r:,rmwnce or n newer nnd bettor element,
the deatltutc?
Do you bcJlove In.. home I thought· that perhnps I had tak•n too
11~sslmlsttc a Tfew. Bro. Lutz. bavtng to
mission? If yes. bow near homo should
go to bold " meeting In West Virginia .• at
tt b~ before you feel U1at you really ought
io give- a part ot your nbundnnce- to have "his rCQuest I preached for four ~undays. •
Thon Bro. Lutz~ rflturnfld to s!.y good-bye,
the gospel prcnclled to the destitute?
P1ense study nnd nnswer thcso great ques~ no be had ac'Cepted a call to Fairmont, W.
Vn. A r.erta1n Chr!sttnn ge_ntleman has
lions. They must be answered.
• Do you bellevo in foreign missions to been clrculntlng a ret1ort that I went onto
tho extent that you would leM·O your chll• my knees to Bro. Lutz, bei,:glng him to ~t
Thia ensravlng mak.. a beauU!Ul ptctnre
dren in a strange land among a wild and mo 1nto' tho vacant position at Duquesno.
ror the home or library. On the blChlT tin•
lawless poop)e, ns I am doing to•day, and T prPsume that the gentleman referred to
go far oft among a strange, wtld people. as lmd h•--·l 11,tslnformPd by some i,eoI)lo lobed. card on whleh the tull-alze --.in.
whose imagtnatlon~ were strengc-r than
I• printed th& characton stand out ol.,IT,
I nm at this moment, and carry tho gosp~
snd evor:r detail of the 1c,n1e 11 'llronght out
to ll10 tlcstllut~ without the promtgo or a their Tove of the truth. Tn fact, those who
clearly-the 1)oople. the rlver, the trdollar from nny one? Ir yea, how Ions do know me are not J>O!!sr.ssc~
an4
of lmagtnnttons
Ibo hllla. ThP natnraI b<laut:r of the laudY01l,think you would hold out l\t tt? I strong enou~h to enable them to concolvo
of m·e n.sklng o. favor from anybody. As
havCl been preaching for the&e people for
ocape add1 to the lmpree1fvenol th1
over t.1".'entyyears. I am in the house of a A. mA.tter of fact. It WRS only in response
h&ptlom.
man a.t thts moment that I preached to t? the i;oll<'ltatlon of Bro. Lutz 1lnd some
'fhe ,mgrulng lo 7 bT 10¼ lnoh• Wina
sixteen years ago, and be is not a Chriscard 11 h)' 14 Inch.._ We mall It In a
he had led tnto the church. th•t I consonttian yet. but he sent for me to come and pd to take up the work. But, then, f would
pasteboard tube. which protect.I It.
•
The retail prlce la 60 eenu tor mnsl•
cmr consent to give them my Sundays.
preac.h to his neighbors.
t ~hnll leave hero next Saturday and go Finding. atlPr several months' very &Uccess. copies, or we 1end one b7 mall for only 5
tei Oktaha, Crock Nation, for a two week!!'
cents tn conneetloJl with a aubicrtpUou.
•
tu! worl<, that II w011ld be lmp0sslble to
This olrer ma:r be combined In an:r'In}'
cn..rry OT\the work in accordance with tl'le
.mceUng. WIii you help us a little· at that
p)a("e? It 1ft 11. dosUtute 11Iace. Here Is a
with s ouboerlpUon. Yon may add 5 ..,,la
wlll ot God, I, with most of tho be1t..mem.
lettPr be wrote me. Send your liberality
llPn et the ·church w1~drow: and thla we
to your renewal. or add 5 omta td a new
to c. C. Parker. l\lad!ll, I. T., or, to F;red·. did In ebedlenco to tho ,rord of God, which
name. Bnt on!,- one plctara with eaeh
Mys:, 0 HMlng a form of godliness, but
L. Rowe, C1n~lnnat1. 0.
C. C. Parker. •
name..
dcnytn,: the t><>Wer
th!!reof, tram web turn
• Olrialia, J. T.: May io.
ttway, 0
'' ?i..fr. c. e. Parker:
Ot C~\.,.,e, BT'O,\Lnt~ and othel"'B arit
" riear Bro.-! ;.,ote to Dre. Randolph ,zTlc•ed:. and I am Indeed E"Orf'J""to rrleve
• some Ume ~a:o, asking· him to ceme up Bro. Luti, or any good m.an. But so many
and pr(\aok tor 1uJ, and' circumstances Were F.et.'N -to !orget llli,lt tho u Christian
WheaWrilia~·., ... ., ... ,_,,
such tbat ho cnuldn·t come, aDd he recom- Churches .. would never ha•o existed but
,..,
mended you to mo. And my wtto bas
that tho pioneers of the rreat moveme!ll..
~r to tfl• "a"" of Mt, J)OfHW•
heard you 1>rooc1',and ahe aay, you are aU to rutore 'l'rlmltlvo Cltr!aUantty, had the
0i------,.,---4ii-r.~-=.O,...,..,--~--i•
Y1Kbt. .So we are PoOr and Uve one -mile courago to ~m• out from thlngo which
,oouth ol Oktaha, a Ill~~ ·tO'fV!li
aqd If f!>U tl!•T had ~ll•T~ I!>'
bo 1111•crlptqnl~4
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thr preacher. He. lllto otbera. Imbibed u.e
Dllab Kent, 'then ID ](entor. Tho BapUsl
Church In Balobrldi;,,, ot Which Ibo waa mlMJonary entbu&lum of ft.tty JflU'II a.so
a member, voted out ttelr erted and tt-U ond bought a nro mombenhlp In the o.
C. Mt.. 1on SOclo.tY, Ho admired the work
In with the teaching u Inculcated by the
I hl\.d forever withdrawn from o.11connec•
Cnmpbclla, Scott, ct al. In duo tlmo the
~nd uttlngo ot Brothers FronltllD and
Rowe. 'Alter qlnetr :reo.rs• , .. 1denct' on
lion With· tha. " CbrJstlon Church.cs/' havnow mother wws brouaht homo. Tho tot.ing cnmo to the pruntul ooncluslon that
lowing Sundf\y wna tho ftr■t Lord'R dl\y of
the ono farm, wa pioneer Iabora c.....i In
they aro thoroughly apostate.
the church and In bis naUve towublp.
tho month. Hor own bu.alfand omitted btr
Bro. ath."Op Cooley conducted the MrYlcN
Io tho last lssuo of ·• The Worker" lhore
:.nd parsed the ombloma by. Sho wept.
I!
some
o!
tho
C.
L.-W.
scrlbce
would
here o! my arand!atber In 18'6, &pd 95
• Is an editorial· on "Tho Pass!Dg ot J. J.
She uked btm why be did 90. "You are
('Onde.nao a llttlo more. and somo others
, Grlmot.clld," In -.·blch tho WTlter, o. H.
not ot our faith ;,ud order.'' "'Tbat.'s the
y~ars, 11 montba: ot D!Y mother, Febn Uttlo Jess. all -..•ouhl be as welt undcrPbtllpa, crlUc!ses anll cenatlres my conduct.
rusry, 1899, aged 81; ot Brother Almon.
c.ret'd. and 1 can no\•e.r put my hand to
ot ID1'
Avril, 1901, aged 54, and tully
·rho Judgment of tblt1 genUoman, and bla
1111ood,a.nd perhaps Bro. Fn:J. would bo ~ It." Ho &:1td,•·we ca.n nuve-r bo together."
totbor, April 23, aged 91 ::roaro and 6
ability to understand 11\l' action, may bo ..,..omowhn.t relieved; tor you know, tt he
Fnlhcr carried bta Now Toetament tn bis
w,s
from
Re-r.
month&
Each
dl1coun,e
t•::>ekOl LWO YOO.nl, rondln. It u.t ovcr-y OP·
f:~~:~dpr~~c~:n:.t~~ft~gt~o
e::ec:!~:e~~~ aocan't make room tor "we ,iltlo tel109.•s/' portunlty. oltUmrut sllUng on lho plow.!- xiv. 13- The ploneol'll: Their Iabora ended.
as well as tor tho "big ti.JUI,"
wo are· Leam or barrow while tho oxen rested.
ed tn this rou.ntry, ho declared that .. tho
0&
whom baa tho mantle ra11enf
Dible nowh•re ape:ll<a or Cbrut aa a 111.n liable to aay tho C. L. and W. la "proggy,"
Nottingbaul, O..
W. W. DIiie.
After red.Ing it through several Umes be
bearer." 1 sup~
1t wu a mere._ laPBUe the publisher "unreliable," ~c ho bu "bis
.. 1d to his rather. "Pap, what mu1t I"do
llnguao," and so I •uggeated that be would
to
beoomo
a
ChrtsUon
?"
"You
must
abide
RIST--Ou;
aged
brott,e.r,
Benjamin Rlat.
vets," and oft we go to ".some othor paper" .
like to withdraw tho 1tatemcnt. But. no!
God's own g1x.id time. end ho wm speak 'calmly and peoco!ul!y paosod tho portals
thst wlll publlob our "al!-l_mrortnnt" Jots.
1\enco to your soul." Th.s new motlier
To my astonlahmont ho peralaied In tho
w• call death on the 11th da,y ol June, 1904.
v11tltlng in Mentor, related her nret "Chris2:tatcrucnt, and repented that "tho Btb1o
Ho bad pass,d ~Lo aevonty-fl.rth mlle-1tone,
tian e.xrorten~o" In Euclld to Sidney Rig•
nowbero speaka or Christ •• a aln boorer!"
and was a man ot iron conatituUo.n, ha:t1nc
My report tor Ma.y, 1~4. i!: I worked
don,
then living tu Mentor. Rlsdon saya:
• But what about that? He can pllo up
conaumed all tho Uuuea or tho body bat1,.-..·entydays on tbo farm; s(l'ml ftvo days
"I wlll go up and tako th<-lr dN.cons
the numhers of :i nominal membership:
tling
with death. He unJted with the
goto& after nnd brlllgl.ng "Y+"litchome; wornway." In tho lnlervnl father h('ard a
raise the dollars, and last, but by QO means
Church ot Cbrl,L meeting at Bethel, Fa7•hll>'ld oue Lord'• day wlt11 Good Hope
d!BCOUM!O dell,oro<I b7 Wm. Collins, ol
least, Is a first rate cbeas player. Tbore
otto County, Pa .. two yonrs ago, Hla boeom
Chordon. 1110 ,ca.IC!\ ton from tathor's
is your Ideal New Tcetamcnt pastor! It
\Jrcthron, near Helena, Wood Co.. 0. T.:'
companion, and tbrco children, preceded eyes an Fcbrun..ry. ls.JO. Rigdon came 11nd him to the lond beyond. He leavea elcht
ls• true, very few J)OOplogo -to hca.r blm.
1•roocbcd eight tlruee; sel In order ono lll•
held
a meeting In the loR achool•hou.so children, flve eons &nd three daughters,
And ID that tbay ,how that they bavo oome
tio band or brethrtn; receiv•!tl $2 cub o.nd acrosa tho roo.d from Eldor Dllto's house.
senso Jett. But at any rato ho obtains a.
to mourn for him. AU who knew him
oLo saclt or l!our ($1.S0).
•
Ntno \\Oro bapUzed. Among the number
good living, and I• band-ln-glovo with tho
tnn sa.,T, " Ho wu an boneat man." A
wero my fat.her nnd one ,lstor.
Rigdon
i,owors that be; so ho auroty bas n rlgbt to
ln my report tor M:i.rch nnd Aprll I
hnrd worker. A good provider. HI ■ atrug.
osked my J..'Ttlndtnther tr he would c:iro for
<"rlllclao llnd ct1isuro a mnn who knows no
gtes nod tolls aro over, he t'818ta tn peace.
hJlotl lO nclmowlcdgo $2 rec.clvod rcom
tho Jambs. .Ho said b<' wouJd. Tho Bapmor~ Hurn to stand squarely on tho Dlblo!
Wo laid bis mortal n,maJna In Bt!tbel
]jro.
W.
'I'.
Lovett,
Taloga,
0.
T.
Owlni.
tist elder and a _deat."Oh hustled down to
J. J. GrlllLSlcad.
Cemetery to awaJt tllo resu.rrecUon morn.
to combmed Influences. as cooUnuod sick·
roltCUO Deacon t51Uo and cable nearly
Lot UI all llvo !alt.btul aua godly, that WO
P. S.-The
former part ol tbla •plsllo
n1:u or myself :..nd wire lo the l)U;t, Q1ld- doing eo l,y using tho :5crlpturoa docelt·
may lead some to suppose that m:, broth•
may meet lo tho Pala.co Ro)'a! o! tho unl·
fully, Al ,!rs. Dlllo'1 call, A. P. Jo•es,
1 en prof or to have the gospel for nct.b.lng.
f&tluro In wheat nnd oo.t crop, 1 om mUch
,·ens<', and walk together along tho corriho l£>£.Chcr,-u boy ot 18-cloacd the
dors ot heaven forever, singing prat.ee to
Nothing ot the klml. They Insist upon givIn dobt, and ae thla field lo not able to
tchool till noon-nciw 11 o'clock-and went
ing n1t11each Sm:itJay ntgbt (not 1n the
our God.
Nowton Sb.allonbergor.
supl)Ort
present
ucods
ana
belp
mo
meet
In
nnd dlacomfltM t.ho elder nnd deacon.
mornlni;-; I might not turn up at nlghl) a
• Dnwson, P&.
•
my obligations, I will say that I! thcro Is Tho boy had t~o Now Testament
at
tanglblo to!cen or their ntrectiono.to nppro1onguo's eud and becamo a u.Jented
o&y congregaUon
deslr!Dg my help In
crntlon.
J. J. G.
TiraT LOW lilll
t() BO't 11'1IJIOI, .lll.,
preacbor. T"oat cn<led grandfather's Isms.
r ..cetlng this summer, tall c.,r on--eomlng
Tbo tollowlng April 'l'homoo Canipboll and
'\flnler. please Jot mo bear from you aoon.
CULLMAN,.ALA .. NOTES.
Vla \ht boa Xouataia Bout.I.
Orris Clnpp, or Mentor, camo and organ•
l cn.n nrrange tor nny time ucopt August.
Ono-halt ratoa ~lus two ($2.00) doilara tor
Dear Drethren In Christ:
Slnco last
11.cd n church or eleven members. acttloewrlllng I havo been n very slck man. I
I wn.nt to give all tho tdme ! caUI to doaU• npnrl LuUt\lr Dlllo ns overseer, and t.contho round trip to Hot &prlnp, Ark .• via
was not nble to preach last Lord's day,
:,rd Marsllllolt n.ntl Erl M. Dlllo 08 den.cons tho Iron Mounla.ln Route. For d&tee of
lul{\ plo.ccs; and hnd lt not been tor sick•
hut Bro. 1'homn• C. King preached for me.
by tmpos1Uon or hnnda. This was tho be...
ncss and loss at Vlbeat crop, I would
"'110, llmlt or UclteLI and ll!Ult.n.Uld
Nny tho Lord bless thla earnest, godly
gtonlng ot tho (."burrh known Inter u the
gladly gh•c ah my limo to Ullawork st
deacrlptlvo motler address A. A. Gallach•r,
man. .Mrs. Fonner, at tbl.s wrltlng, ls also
Church Jo CcHame-r. Rigdon came tbe folmy own cost; but a.s 11 is, I can not. and
D. P. A., No. tl9 Walnut. Street, Cincintowl.ng autumn and b3ptlzed three more.
sick, A11dunder treatment tor ••chllla and
foyer." Thia causes me much a.nx.loly, Our
nati, O.
1 '1'tould rather spend my time among tho
.Joo Smith wns prueeul wltll btn,. At tho
ei:pcnscs have been groally 1ncreaeod, and
,valor lUgdon an1d: •·.MnrvoJoue things
t..<,ngrcgaUons holding meetli.lga ti.mu at
I know not whnt mny happen next. Ood
woro 11oou to tn.uitph e. I sco wonderful
sumo otber occupnUou. So let me hoo.r
SUIIIIIIER TOURIST RATES
things In the heaven1,." Thnnka lo. the
a1ooo knows thnL Wo cn.n only trust tn
!rum you. You don't neeci w waato U~e
him, Our doctor, R. H. Baird, thlnka that
tnomory of Bro." J. J. Moss.. tho Mormons
ii: wrlUng to find out bow :»uch you [I]
Mrs. Fonner will get along with careful
never mado a convert In Euclld. In 1S35, To Pueblo, Colorado Sprh p. Dennr,
Salt La.lta City and Ogden, VI& the
nunslng. t am the nureo, 4.Dd not well at
father having recovered aufflclenUy from
v.ant for holding rneoUng." lf I como to
lllluourl
P&otno Rallwa7 (the
tbat. And while I am detained at home,
:,ou, I wtll do wbo.t I can: a.nd 1! you aakx- a rever to :l.llow him to ride, ho took a
Colorado SbOP'- Lin•>·
my SUPJlOrtrrom the field Is cut orr tor tho
horao and went with Drothor Moss sli::
mo to come, I bollo\'o you will do what
Tickets on aale June lit to September
umo holng, and we mlso IL II tho broth•
wecka In bis utone<'r labors on tho "rcyou can, and tha.t la: n11the Lord rcQulre;.
30th. Final return llmlt, October Ila.
scrvo. 0 Then ho left Brolbor M088 nnd
1·en will kindly aasl•t us In this omorgency,
Liberal stoi,ovtra allowed.
Remember, brethren. I sUU btLvo many
I wlll go ngaln as soon os I can. I must
accompsmlod Bro. A. D. Oreen DIDO \TOOktt.
Double dally aervlco tram SL ~ to
In all ntteen wcoka. ·rhot w•• a good
l1avo the best medJcal a.ttondance that can
calls to destitute places. Tbe,e I nm auColorado
and Utah.
be aecund for my wtto. l do not care
tor
him.
Thoso
brothron
put
schooling
hworlng as fast as t can. You can help.
Pullman Drawlng•room Steeperw, Dlnlna
tor my1olf. I am thinking only ot h6r. In
tlm
to
work
In
visiting,
J>rn.yor
llnd
ex•
It you desire. Bro. A. J. Bra.Jabaw ia glv•
Cru-1 and Free Recllulng Chair Cara. OD•
horl4tlon. fltUng him tor nrtor work in
ruy accrot medlta.Uons I otten wonder wby
ing nil hlo limo to tho worl, In Caddo
exeolled service and quick time.
,owo or ua aro l'oqutrcd to sutter so much,
t.bo cbnrcb. When with Brotbor Moas, be
Par further ln.tormauon addrtU A. A.
County, which Ia n part ot the "now counwbtlo othors are at "eA.&Otn Zion." May
kept a memorandum of bis scrmona with
Lhelr SC.rlpturo re:idings, nleo ot places
Call&1:bor, D. P. A., No. U9 Walnut Street,
the J..ord bless all tbo ratthlu! ODC8Is my
try." He ts a taJthtul wor:,ter.
0.
Cincinnati,
earnQl pro.ye.r.
F. P. Fonner.
whero
they
''tarrlrd''
O\'Or
hight.
Thia
SUneton, 0. T., June 5.
ruemoranclum wo ha,•c. HIE.,clrclo or acCullman, Ala., Box U.
wrong. In a letter which I receuUy wrote
to tho publl•hcr or "Tho Worker," the otffclal orgnn or tho "CbrlaUa.n Churchel'•
In Woatorn Penn•ylnnla,
I told him that

R brolhcr

from

the

Wtsl.

Thla

u.me

\.!other s:,.ys: "We no\•er h&1.r the Gospel
1,roached • out here." And 1-at. wO arc Inclined to worry about the ''prlolil.-rldden"
Jopnueoo and Ffllplnos. Brotbor, aro 7ou
h~h>lnc to sound out Uie "'"ord?

0

OKLAHOMA
DY J.

o. or.ovz.r,.

WhJlo my heart "'"" made 834 at the
dcalb or Dro. J. C. Myers, yet I waa reJtlced to rend his writing, taal published
lo lbo C. L. and Tbo' Way. And It brings
joy to my boo.rt to know lha: tho brotbren
rcmowbcr Sister lI1crs in. her 1;10.dneu.
tr :,, brother bas gh·en bis ure, bla best
cays, In sa<riftco to tho cause or Christ,
aud ho I• caused by doalb or aflllcUon to
cease Jo.bor. then should ho. or bis who
rl':maln wlth us, bo ministered to.
Tho nows ·o! tho death o! our young
Bro . .A. :M. Hendrlck&0n, in CaUtornta, assures us that tho "klog ot terror" reigns
,,,,er a1i in time. But Jesus cur King will

be "King ot kings" somo sweot day.
l.:lesscd hope to tho mourner ln Jes~ our
s-.a,·lor.

Bro. J. E. Cain's Doto on :be qua!lflcatlons ot elders aud bishops wlU •tnnd rereading again and agalo. ·To ftnd fault
u. oa,sy, but to show that It ta not a.cco'fdlng to "the truth" I■ quite dlrterenL
·rho tault-tlnder usually needs "tho truth."
"!"few MOJ:fco'"'
ts one ot tho worst p1Rccs
tho onrth I bellB'l'o. Nothing hero but
Cathollca to amount to anything, and I
thlult tlley are worae Uwt.nlnlldets,• wrttee
011

quatntAncea. among the dlsclvlos ot the
early <loca.des was oxtonstvo. Ot friend•
shh> nono wna greater thnn that which

OBITUARY.

JOTS,

c.xlfttcd between Bro. P. Green and my
tatber. u U1e bundle or Brother Green"s
Jettere lying In tbP accrewy
bear evl•
dred word•. ud Hla1lnc M •h• familiM of •ubac.rlbeu,
-.m b. publlthed wltboua.c.h•.-..•:
wheD H,ClMdlo• on•
tlenco.
Even afler Drolnc.r GrO<'n ~sed
hoadNd
word1. one ~hi. '-'ill be che.rt:M for eve.17
to wrllo tor the Loader, I ftnd commanlca•
Mldh1onal word,and three centafor eTflf7 f'tlrll )'aper.
llous from 'him written \vltb tho trembling
:;.~,:~;~!nr~~··:!>;.J~JO'::id'.!h..,~~.·
~·~=b1,;h::.~
l1nnd o! more thnu rcur scor.o. Father was
llmltcd lo oducc1.tlor.,but poascsaed a good
DILLE-En
M. Dlllo .; .. born In Euknowledge or the Scrlptur,s, and alwa.r.,
clid, O.. November 9, 1812, and died April
"contended e:irnrstly tar the tattb," and
211,190-I. He wns tho aecond In a ramU:r or
did OJI tbo urty dlac!nlea were compelled
•Ix children-two sono and rpur daugbtera.
to do. 1.'he waters or sectarian prcJudlce
001I bigotry, orten charged with uoln~ a
At tho limo ol hlo birth hie lalber w ..
nwny In tho army. His grandlatbor, David
Campbolllto blhle, whether tho mlnlator
DIiie, came "1th hl1 family from Wasblug.
or tnyma.n, ho tea.red neither. Degtnnlng
ton county, Pa., to Cleveland, In Septemwith tho Mlllennl•I Harbinger and Oenlu.a
ber, 1803. Six wooks later ho settled nine
ot Cbrlstlanlty, b~ kept In touch with our
mll09 eaat, tho flrat perntanent wblte setreUg1ou■ llltta.ture.
ln March. 1837. ho
tlers ID what ,la DOW Euclld Towuhlp, In
uollOCI In marrl4go with Eooallne D.
tbo midst or a dense torMt wtlb not ove-n Jt,mdalt. Sho was U1tn a Methodist, and
n b!ored trail. In Infancy and early b~ytbe7 agreod to go oltornately each with the
hood father wde a Prosbyte.rlan, and reg.
other to u:eeUng. Ono dlscouno from
u!art:r taugbt tho catechism-what
Is the
Brotbor Muss cured her ot Methodlam.
c.·hlef end ot man? otc.-b:r tho "Rev:•
Tbe7 UvNI torethu
sl:r.t,-two yea.r-6. ln
Barr. His parenu,, eaeb with a bor ou
U99 -mother !oil down the cellar ond died
a tragic death. 'l'hoy bad two sons and
horseback. rode tbroo ·miles to meotlng.
In 1820, Elder Hanka, " Bapllat pr.,.cb<U',
ODO daul(htc~W.
w., Almon o.. and Mary
can10 along and 01tabll1bed a Boptlst . E., ot whom Almon died In April. 1901.
church In Euclld. HJa P6reuts becoming.
When Erl'• /athor died, lo 1Sd3, aaod 78,
convlnced that lmmonlon wu tho true
tb.o blabop':s ma.nUe fell upcn hie ■houl•
den.. Fathtr Wt&S,. ~uccesaful tanner n.nd
hnptlam, united wllb the Baptlata, and
did much with bla mean.fl tor tbe epread"Uncle Luther,'" a.a be ,,;as caltod. was
chosen a deacon. Ho was a ver:r eremlng ol the "°'pel.
He o!tllmoa went out
lnto tbe~ rural dlst.rtcts. In school houses
ptary man and -.or:r religious, and ID a!ter
ond balls, opeaklng to !J\o peop!o the wonycnre, when an ovoreeor. I nevoit knew
der!ul worda·ot I.lie. He alway1 had time
but low his equal In guiding a oonsrcgato attend to bts dovotlons at bomf.\ :sod 1n
Uon, and none hJa Iuper1or. TraJnlng un•
der Calvlnlam oonUoned. April 15, 1828, lb& congrcgaUon.
Even In the bUIJ'
..eon family .,.orvblp was not aot ulde.
Erl't mother died, and September 7 tolW. Iatcb-5trlnf &I-ya bu1 oui.ld• tor
lowlii& bla father married Krs. Ol&rlaa
.•.OalTVAaT

N♦TICU, ....

D DOl U:Ceedlll.

oo• b1111,o

THEMISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILWAY
CO.,
St. Loal1, lroa Moaatal■
.t Seatlm■
Co.,
The ''True Southen> Route" to cautornla Tia tho lroD llounlaln Route. tba
0017 lino runnlq Pulhran Drawlns lloom
and Tourist Bteener11from :sl. Lowa with•
out chau&e to Loe AJ>NI• and San ll'ran·
claoo.
Qul<lt time and up-to-date NnlN, DtDln1 e&n, ml&lt & Ia carte.
Low rate& IA ollect &ft.or J4arcb lit, 1104,
to Calttornl" and Intermediate pain~
Round trip Hom _
_.., and ..... ...,.
eolonlst ratea to Iba Woet and l!loutl>,rllt
at greaUy reduced Nit .. , ollecUn Gratan4
third Tueaday or MCII month. lDtormatJon cheertull7 turnlabed..
OalJ on~
addrMA
A. A. GALLA.OBER, D. P. A.,
419 Walnut !IL, Cincinnati, 0.

a.u...,

IIBW ST. LOUIS•IIOT SPIUIIGS SBRVIQ VU

111011•oun.un
ao11T11.
ElllecUn SUnda7, Nonmber I, tba lroD
Mountain RQUtt will lnaugu,ate It.atbn>ll&ll
rut aonlce between SL Lonla and Bot
Sprlng1, Arlt. Train will leave 8t. Loala
at 8:20 P.M. daJl7, urlYlng ~l Hol 8Prlnp
8 A.M.; returnlns wlll lean Hot 8prlnp
at 7:30 P.M., UMYlq at SL Lon1a 7:11
A.M. Thia· train will be UOW'll .. "Tllo
Hol Sprlnp S-1&L"
Ot>-to-&le aqulJ>menL Trip from St. Lollla to Hot 9prtap
wll! bo made Ill 1- tl!antweln lloun, &J1d
"111 enable -nprw
to take aup- In II&.
LoulJ, bro&ltfut ID Hot 81)rtnga. TIie ID&Olll Umo and b9t-equlppod tnJ.n to Ille Na'uonat Sanltarlmn. ~ d-111U•• ~
let.a addraa A. A. G&lla&ller. No. w w.inut BtrMI, Clllolnu~ Q,

CHRISTIAN
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HOME CIRCLE.

LE~DER·

talned a poem, an4 that It weni to the
editor ol tho Da.ll:r Newa
Ao tho limo !or awarding th4I Pl'IM dNnr
near, B•n•• •nxl•t7 -...
m4ent b7 t.be
l\'&Y·he w:itohed tbe pc,.toace.
On tko 80lll dil7 or O.t.ober - the d&7
preceding Halloween - while c11Ac.-ng
LIie mlocblet that could be aecompllshed
wlthln their limit.I, tho boya &F'fl04to an.,awer-"Dust.'•" lotter, O.Jl,d appointed J'aclr:
Standish to act a,; Ildltor Hilyard,
"Do it up brown, Ja,:k. and I'll send It
to my 'COualn who Uvea 1:n.tile clly. ao aa

AND THE

bb re,utfttlon
at
that &I.Dall ■um.

■take

""°"

WAY.
l:M>rrowta.a el'en.

Dr.Pater's

Tbaagh a
ot the boya undOIW!ood
I'll GOING TO Blil A lid.AN.
how that Iott.or cam,, to ba ,mtten, ODt,
I'm going to be a ma.n.OJDe day.
tWQ ol them wore lnlUatecl Into lb m:,.• I'm colng: te bo a ma.n,
tery ol the counterlelt note, and during
And II Ille'• victories I would win,
tte Grat few daya tb .. e two dare( oc,roeJ:,
And conquer aelt and conquer &In,
"11a Ju.at the Ume DOW to beglD,
ot.bw'1
b!'Mthe tho matt.,., enn la If I'm going ID be a man.
ean. Dul Jack waa re&ll7 a. noble lleartot
fellow,
and
when
be
learned
the
peo_alt7
u I a place In nil tho world would take,
ruwl to tho cr1mo with which &n waa
Wben I set ID be a man.
,.
Like the beroee brave who In battle died,
charged, ~e detormlnNI to tell the tnath,
Or men who are now their country'• pride_
oven II ho ll&d lo' ao to prllon h11n8olt.
I muat bold to tho rlgbt, and In It abide,
The old time tricd-to get the propef Poetmark on It," aaJc1 Bert tried to dlsauade him, bnt, a"1nc
When I get to bo a man.
Bert Shepherd. "Fin ls a Jolly fellow nd
mado UD bll mind, Jack wuked Into tho
Germah It.~
I must see that my armor'a bock.led on, . ..-IU mall wllllout blabbing. Horry up, 10
court room during the trial and, with the
Not a druir storo medicine.
Ir I'm going to be a. ma.n.
he WIil get It to-nlgbL"
oonaent
ol
all
coaceraod,
told
hl5
■torr la
C&I!, be secured only • from
r mts■t keep my heart both pure a.nd at.rong,
mannor
" Look here, fellow&."' &a.Id L&wrence ,ucb an honest, atral1htlonranl.
persons who are specially
And give no p!aoe to the e!DAl180tmong;
Mar&b, "l'm
ln for tLD.7amount ·or fun,
as not only to cloor D01t, but to make a
And this I'll take for my bsttle eong,
appointed V1ta1izer,Asellta
" I'm going to bo a ma:a."
~.ro ol blm,all u wtlL HJa t&tber WU
but It docs not 100m Juet rlglt.t to eond
or from the proprietor..,direcl .
• Du1t' aucb a letter whho11.t tncloslng &
.., well pleued with blo cond<ot that. b&For a coward now ts a coward tben,
Qrty-dollor
noto."
1ld<'SD•Ylng all the cost.a,~. pre"""led a..,
-And I'm golnc to bf & man.
0
J.nd. bravery now 1~ tho tblng for me,
It's all a Joke, Y'l!! know, and Jokes ar-e with a goulne ftlty-dollar blll, aad aent
....,_
Thon nil the world will plainly aeo
him home to hit mO(her rejoicing.
all fair on HoJlowcen," declarod Bort, and
What eort ol a boy I uaed to beA Iler that the ln1lewood be70 pla.7ed no
the reot or the bo71 acreed with blm.
When. 1 get to be 11 ~an.
DR,
PETER
FAHIET,
Without arguing tho matter any further
more ■ucb danseroll.1' pracUcal Jokee. ud
112a 114,HOYNE
AYE., CHICAGO.ILL.
Bon Ollbort be<:amea bettor atudent thas,
Lawrence went awoy ond J~sk b\lrrled t•
bls room to obey order&. A tow mlDutea
betora, ror he wu cured et bit lllADI& tor
pootry ,.rltl11g. :,;ot that poetical genlue
later Bert came In, and, bold.1Dg up a
81' 11,1,;LlJl \'. CUtsllOLll.
ls not worth cultlT&Ung. but hp 11.ad no
fllt:r•Oollar t,lll, e&ld: "Supl)OlNI, to ....
Whoo Ben Gilbert ont.ored the Inglewood
our
conaclonco,
we
slip
tbla
ceuntertolt
opeclal taltnt In tble lint, and wae devotAcademy tho boye did not take klndlJ' to
ing to It time and 1trengt.b that belonged
note Into tho letter. It 1• ono that Uncle
him. Tbe7 wore the oana at well-t,,.do
CJlarley go.ve me. with lna.trucUone neY"er 10 bl• regoar otudlCII.- Exchange.
fatbere. and Ben"s homcapun 1armeoW
to try lo )11\.88 IL"' " Wouldn't tt make
eentraoted oddly with the Ud:r, aeat-nt"JUST FOR FUN,"
·Du.st' opou bis eyes!" laughed Jack.
Unc 1utta. Beu wu the eon. of a widow,
A little bird !!al on a cherry tr..,,
"Oise
It
boro,"
and
Into
the
letter
It
wenl
and earned hie lodging b7 taklag C&N a!
Slnglcg Ito eong <>Ichlak, chink. cblnl<.
The next ovonlng Ben received lho forged
tho aC11demyand ringing the btlle.
A m.a:a C8Jll8 by wltb a dog and SUD
letter, and when he Ol)CDodIt, out dropped
Tho ~078 dubbed him "Dw;t," and llelore
And ubot the birdie. just fer tun;
tho blll. Almoot b111lde hlmselt with joy
.U lenat that's all ho had to 187,
t.ho dose ot the year t'hla name b!¥8JDe
bo
road:
When
on the cround tho birdie lay
mucll more flllmllllar tha.D Be.nJamln. Be:a
With a broken wing ud & hole In Ito llde;
" October 81, 18-.
waa a ve.rr ae,ottUvo boy. and suffcrod tnII nnuered aud algbe4 and tbon It died,
" Mr. BcnJoruln Ollbort:-1
have the
t(!nsoly from the treatm6Dt he roce1nd:
~nd sister and I l•1&tstoot and cried.
ritcnsura ct Informing you that your paem
I'd ralb•r be a dog or a. eat.
but he lovod hie booka, an4 tile knowledge
Or the meane•t kind •f & big ll'IIJ' rat,
bas OJ1.pturedthe prlzs ,•e offerod. Pleo.n
lbat bis hero,' J&mNI A. Garlleld, rang belhl
Sent postpaid for one new ,~
Th.i.n
an ugly man with a. dog and aw>,
,ceept the lnclosed ,w.oo.J. C. J-lllyard."
to pay bl• way thrOllah co\JOII') ODOOUl'Wbo ebot a ~11..110 Just tor tun.
Just then Dea wa.s tho richest boy ln the
•sod klm to aU,k tq bu•lnand to puscriber and 25 cents additional.
. -Sel&eted,
--'----•-.torm lho mean.o,t ·•rudgory in the TOIY worl_d,-Md though,,,l\Q' was tao ,modeM to
leli any ODOt1bowt ihJ-aca.d.emy 0( hlr.: BUOWHAT HAPP.li:NElD TO GYPSY.
beat manner I>OBBlblo.Tho 1>o1aworo not
Br LOUlSC f'OUESTA.1.L
long In d.nc11ncout that Cbero wu no 41.t- ces.,, be, n.akcd tor permlas1on to vlalt bJ•
ThlJ book, edited b7 J. J. Llmerltk, II
motbcr
tba.t
eTenlng;
and
aucb
a
time
ae
count on "Duat'o" 0<)olaralup, and itben
"Meow! Keow!" Wllera could Gn,oy
one ol the moat unique enr publ!Jhed. It
they
did
hav•
at
homo
that
night,
laughl»g
c:r:nmJnatJon Umo camo round ovon tb.e
be? 0)'1)0)' """ Joelo'a blg bl&Ck•and white
contains sermon.a by promlncat
wwtten.
and crying over Ben'• good luclc.
proude•t ol tbom &dmlltod that ho Oooened
cat. Sile had a b<>ouU!ul•bukH ,whero Ibo
and original dlacrams aocompany moet of
Early tho next morning tho happy bo7
tl>o beet gradea In tho cl...._
alept every night. :Dul now abo had gono
tho
sermons.
The
portrait.a
ot
the
a\l\hON
a day and a nlpt, and It -was alm(Jlt night
bought ton dollan' worth or srocerles f/Jr
At tbe entortalnment stven at tho cloee
are a moat Interesting feature. Thie 11 a
the use of his mother and t.b.o children,
81,UD and no Gype7,
al tllo year, Don rood a i,oem tna.t waa
largo t-ook, '/x9, and eontalns 21i-Op-.
and In ~•ymout t!lerool he handed cut the
well received. Dr. Yotrng, the prln<lpal,
Joalo ,...,. • o.lmoet ·reo.d·Y t..o>cry tor her
ftttY••lx 1ermon1 by thirty-on• dlll'erut
fflty-dollar blll. II Mr. llood, the proprl1tpetted him on tho hoed aad a&ld: "You
Joet kitty, wit.en aho beard a sort IIWo
<ontrlbutoro, and thlrt)'•IYO dlagnun.s &D4
tur, had bet'n la, bht practiced eye woulA. "meow." She thOught the IO<Wdmme from
have done nobly, my boy. CUlUvato your
photographs.
ho.Te dctectN.1 tbi, nl\ture ot the note at
on tot> ot the bay wlndow, ao ehe ran
pcotlcnl talent' and •"!Do G&7 u,e wor~
ooce, but thu l!o7 who aold tho bill ot
uvata1re u fut na eba could and lool<od
"' Ill Uete-n to rour &Ong&"
Price, postpaid $1.50.
out on tho roof. but Oypsy wa., not th.ore.
~nods counlod out the change without a
All his Ille he b&c! boon U>ed lo rh,.m•
Anotbor •·moow!"-11ucb o. aad lltUo
Ing, but ho had novor belore eUOl)OCud •eeond glance at tho blll h Ihnat In tho
nol.le.
money drn.wl'r. Tel11 c!ollars m.oro went
th~t be Md tho l~a•t bit or ta.lent In that
P. L ROWI!,l'lt•lllber, : ; .:11cl1•tl, t.
"Oh, oho must ho abut up 1:1 the atU.C!"
lino: so It wu not strtUJi,e tha.t tbo e.on- !or slloes nnd clothee !or tho llllle lolks,
cried Josie, a.pd away she lew upatalrs,
and t.v, doll:\.rs tor a Jood, warm gha.wl fMgratulatlona
hooped upon him almost
Jcokln.g eTerywluro.
hla mother, before n.,. sh°"ecl Illa amllturned bis head.
•'lral lhe OJ>"IIOOtwo· ar three cloect
When be' came back to oeheol In So1>- lna lace at t~e cottage door again. l.e&Y•
aooro, b~t !dt.ty ...._. not lbore. At lut
Ing t9onty 0ollara '<'1th hla mother Bon
tember hla mania tor' veue-ma-kln& became
A 1loalt ot poems by Wlln■m W. ?.n,r.
abe made GP her mind~ be \elY br-.vo and
wont b~k to eehool Wlt.b a ·!Jehl lleart, ....
vory ~mdag to the boy1, and more than
TheNI ""' n(llety-11.1:l&r)l<I ud.l:l(e
"en t Into all tho dark oarnert, -.r Ibo boot ta beutl!Ull7 printed and ~l\cal<!l:r
serving only a single h<H\ollar 1'lJl tor
,ooce did hie bODOBl ehoec GU3bwith gencould 1Ull be&r the Uttle "meow'' but llhe bouad In whlt.o ·o1Clth, •Ith aide Ut11 \a
bis own nae,
ulno P.leasure at their words of pratac.
aould not Ind Oypoy, Sho callod mamm&
Nee.r!y a week p .. sed awa7 ud M>Vettli
One or tho laat mornlnp 1n Septamber
gold le:\!. Sloe or book, lltl.l lll<IJ>oa. I&l,a a
to 11.elpher.
tbe Dally Nowo eontalned lb!• notice:
new boolto bod bt>cR odded to Bon•• !lbnry
gem at -,rt)'
. .,,a wlll iaalt'e a moat a&"Mamma, I
boar Gypey eryln,f, bat I tl'"4Uve addlt!OD IO nbral7 ~ l&llle.
"Tho editor ot the N•W11will pa7 flit)' 40>- belere tho boys wero aau.nod resarcllna
ct1n't
ftnd
her,
and
1
know
llh~
It
&trald
abe
le.ns for tao best orlglna.1 i)Ot:m, not over
the uao to which the ceunter!elt note h&d
wlll h1'•e to atay oootber night without
Prlc.e,
one column ton.a, Hoolvod be.loro O~
been pot. At tho end o! tllat Umo, wllllout
~
ma.
She loves to have mo put her to
ber 16. Prllo ID be a.warded on the II.st
the lea.at coromony Ol' opologr. a.o otftow
~-.
ol i;ame month.
J. C. IDlrard a Co."
walked up ti) " Dut"
on t.bo pl&:,IJl'OWld bod, and a.ho can't have b&d &ll1 wann ~L ROW!,Pnllutr,:;
c:llk !or a long time. I'm l.ll'&ld she'• al·
and 111Testodhim tor pasalug ceuntertelt
Den's e7ee tell upan the nouao while
me.st atarvcd. Do hurry, please. ma.mmal"
glonclng o"Vor t.be pnJ)Or that Jo.y on one
money. Tho poor lollow doclared hi• lnMAmma came very qulcltly. "Now, daerle,
o: lbt pro!eoa<>ro'tabloe, and with o. l!Wa noc,,nce and produced tho letter he laad cotake bold ol'. mT band and lt&Dd vor7 aUll
throb of bol)8 •ho copied It.
colved In proof ol bis etatement. BellnTreatise on Scriptural Eldcrshlp,
Jock Standl•b and Dort Sbopbera were
lng him Innocent Dr. Young weot ~ls b&Jl II, IL.QmOllt. We wUl llaten 0llte more."
"Moow!
Meow!"
That
rounded
u
Lt
11
1n the room at tho t.Jm&.and a.ft.er Duat,.
until ho could communicate with t.bo edl•
la wblchla Showa tbeQaallfi'8tloaa
kitty must be In the "comp.,n7 ream," u'
tor ot the Dally· News. Ml'. HJly&rd pro,
.went out the7 lll&de It lllelr buelnto
a■d Rcs,o111l•Ultla ol a■ l!ldu,
Josie called It.
bunt ont tile pssaage that bad g1nn the
no.need the letter a hue torg,6,;y, and addA.w&7 mamm&
and Joale ,nmt to tho
J)OOr f•llow 80 much pleuure, and bolon,
od that tho rhyme aent b:r the young gen•
front room.
aundown bait tbe boye lo the sthOOl kllq,
lleman bad been cenalped. to tlt.o waeto
TINllttlalleaaad Matul 0.ltaatlo•
"It Gypsy hao boon ID hero all the while
that "D113t" wu golu1 to t1'7 tor' & att:T· basket. Aa Dr. Young could DO l011!18<'
d<>- I don't belleve ■he'll like pl&7~ llhe la
of Eiden ud 1111~
dolla.r prize.
tend bJm, conscfe:0Uoual7, not.hlng Nm&ln.compan7, tor I'm &!raid this little •aoma.ad Emllraclai Ille l!daudea u4
The po,em WM written. a.ad eent lnaide
ed but for the poor fellow to go to lall.
,any' hun't ,bnd anytblng to e&t. SIie
DlsclpUat of 1111
M~be1"",
or the allotted Ume, and thongb Den clld The grocorymo.n o!r.,..d to lot him off U
mu■t think we don't tr•t
l)OOl)leyory w•U
not know that U.7 one ■hared h!a aecrot. he would rotund t.lie amount. but mo,e
By JOHN F. ~~
wbc.n tho1 Uve t.ho c.mpan7 roomJ'
a acore ot roguee could b&Ye testllled th&t
than ball ol It WQ gone, and the:,, WV
Hamm&
8lld Joale
Llltened opln.
4' ......
• • lie per Qf7l 71cpu ......
Ui• leWlr he malled oa a. cct&1Jl dq IGll•
not & all&.dewof & cb&Dcofor a bc>J,w:1111 "ll"""l
M-1"
Wllt."""1d t11at J>.L ROWI!, hWlucr, 1 I Qadaad, &
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c!HRISTIAN LEADER ANi> THE WAY.

kltlT 'be? The "meow" eoundtd out ot.
doore. They looked out or .the window,
'"Meow!" Tb.at llttle err aeem.ed to come
from right. bealde their !eet now. 'l1lum
mamma thought of 10methlng,
''Joste, .dJd you come up here when the
men toolt off the <window cuing to fix the
»tace wheie fpe rain came tn ?"
•
'"Yes, mamnia; I watched them all the
mornlng."
"Did Gypay CODjewith y0u I"
"Yeo, Gypey <llld I oamo up together, but
aho pnJy stayed & lltUo white."
"Where did _ebe io when ■he Jett :rou
alone? ..
• "I don't ltnow, mamma. I thought ahe

Motlier -t
In ti> llnd_-30mo glue, bnt
tho bottle wa■ empcy.
• 'Tm .rrald we can't mend It to-da:T,"
lild mother.
•. Ruth'• ~ began to flow ~f
A
bright tiiought O&ltle to Paul.
•
"Oil, mop.or! wouldn't Rnth rather ho.ve
me bUJ' •Mr a bottle of glue to mend her
doll right ori, !natead of tha: other thing!
You &ald It cost ten. cent.a." •
Ruth clapptd her ·h■nda at tho thought
or -having A.ngela 8l!aln so soon, ■nd
mother e&!d he might spend the moneT ln
that W&T It he wanted to, Bo Paul &nd
Ruth went hand In hand to .the neveot
ator;, and bought & -botue ot glue.
Mother clued the head on tightly, and
when Ruth woke up from Mr nap, the
h9"d
on ftl'JD an'd hard. Ruth thought
a bottie o! glue ..,.. the nicest birthday
preoent tilt ebe ever. heard of.--8elected.

waa

SMALL THINGS.

#

?,ent doWD..IJtajrs."

"·Well, dearie.., run for the C&ft)entw u
fnst llB YOU can, !or I think GTP•Y mu.et
ho.ve gone Into the hole beeide t-he wind~

when ·tho men had the board olf, and thCJ'
didn't soo her, but nalled the place up
again a~d shut her lns!de."
,Ob, bow Josie· nn to the carpenter's
hOuso! But be -was on another street,
building a house.
Away Josie flew. She ran so ta.at that
her shoestring came untied, and it soemod
al.most o. year •before aho could get It tled
again. At last abe found the new houae~
&Jadasked the carpenter to hurry as tut
es ,ho could to hel'I home.
..What ts the matter?" lte a.aked.
"Ob, )"OU built my ldtty lnto the ~-.
and we didn't know Jt untll now. Do •burr7.
P!o.ase, Md unbuHd her!"
Tho carpenter J:,,ughed, and followed
Josie. Ho had to p;o last to keep up with
those lltUe flying feet. At 1.. t they re&elled
the ·'company room." Tho ('arpenter put
..Q.:his car down close to the window. and Ua•
tened.
""'1'
"I gueae you're right, llttle min," ho._eaJd.
Then ·!Je worked fast to got the nalls out,
and, as 900n as he pulled one of the boonls
hack ever 80 little, Gypsy't hood peeped
through. She was In such a hurry to pt
out! A minute more. and she scrambled
into tho room n.nd ran to Joete.
Joolo uesrly choked her hugging her 10
-tlshiJy. Then Gypsy gave o:ie more Uttle
"meow," just to tel\ Joslo how hungry aho

'ay

•uOL'-lA.

lil.

DOYLE.

It la not the IJ?'Qatdeeds or valor
That mako up tho batUe ·01 me;
It ta not the great eel!-denl&lo
That flt ua to enter tho strife.
We caa not by one mlgbcy elfort
Attain the tlch i,rile we pu'raue:
!lut steadily onward advancing .
And keepln1 our obJect in vlow.
Not alwaTt the greo.teet tempt■Uons
Allure us from God and the right;
More often th• smallest ·01 trials
Are harde<1t to bear and to fight.
A blrdaong mn7 give u1 new courage,
Th■t orchestra could not Inspire;
A ,mne may_ftll come heart with aunabtne.
And Utt the dark cloude or deel)Alr.
Oh, let us remember the blesalnga
That aro In our power to bestow:
And brightening others around, w.;
In our lives more 1um1lilne will glow.
- Christian Obaoner.

Wl!EJRE THE IRIS BLOSSOMED.

'l\he av.-alDp where the trl.9 grow was a
et.:r&tchot gorgeous purple and grooo that
Juno mornlna;. Le.urle looked at It wlth
longing eyee.
How ln-vtUng were the beautitul 1lowera.
ownylng allghtly In the early bree:e, and
ahlnlng to!UT In the sunohlne! He could
&!moot omell their !ragranco from where
he atood at the Yery edge of the forbidden'
sr.siund.
•••
Yeo, forbidden ground It certainly was,
tllat field o! green and purple. "Don't
0
•s:o over into the 9W'&IDP~
mother had' cau•
tloned, just as tho wagon carried bar olf
u.wanla the day'a •hopping ln the city.
And how Laurie did want • bnnd!ul of
thoee Iovelf flowers if()wlng ao near the
■ummer cottage!
He put· one foot on the lowest rall o! the
<ld otalte-nnd-rlder fence, ~nd lifted hlmlMII! a lltUe.
The ground 011 the other
"''&S.
"1de loolted Quito drT, Surelr mobber- did
ThOA mamma and Jogle nlld Gyp went
not know how oaally he CM.lid 1'l&Ch a
downl!ltaJn and found somo warm mllk
ll&ndful ol noaroot bloeeoma 'W1thout so
and tho n!co ODtt baaket; &nd the carpei,ter
mll0h aa deepening hla aturdT 1h00. II
so.Id be didn't often have a ehance to build
there only h&d boon Ume to expltJn-but
kltt!eo Into his houses.-Mall and ExprOBa.
~·llat ahe said about the swamp h&d been
called baclt &tter the borace started, Oh,
A BOTTLE OJ;' GLUE.
I! Ile onlT could h&Te explo.!nodt
BY liA Y 0, llOOA.A.
An ortoJe, ga7 in oranga and black,
Paul had lust ten coilto to spend !or
ftsahed b7f"a)lghtlng In the dood branch of
Ba~T Ru1lh'e bh:thday pre .. nt, and he
an old efm In the ow&mp. Laurie watched
couldn't quite decide what ho ,h,i.d better
!1&fllgllt wlth earer ey ...
~her.
.
"It baa a neat OT'er th&M!,. he cried,
He knew plenty ot thlni:s he wanted to
t.al! aloud. Ah, WhT were all the dellghtbuy, but they all 006t mo;e than ten
tul thlnp on tlhe wrong aide of. that 1tg(~Ota.
ra1 fence? He kicked It lmp:,tlent17, &nd
• ' Just as he and motllor were talltlng It
the loweot rail slipped a !lttle.
over on Ruth'a birthday mwnlng, a loud
At that moment & naughtf thou11ht came
err came from Ruth. She was out tn the
suddenly •Into Laurie's curly bead. "Don't
hammocll, wlbh Angela, her beat-loved doll .. go over the tence." That wne ,what mother
Mother &nd Paul ran out to iee what
bad aald; well, he needn't; need ho? He
the inatter wu.
could nnmake a part of that fence and
"I felled out ot. •• hammock, and Angela
1rallt lhr00&h. And at once Laurie went
felled too, &nd Angela'• hoa-1•tummed olf,"
t<,-work.
oho sobbed. "lly head went on 'e ground
Tho wor:m...,aten nlla yielded readllT to
d_, lllte Ang,,la., but xnlne d.ldn't tum olf."
tho tnggtn,: or the &m&ll lingers. • Wron,:"Well, darling, -I'm nr,- glad or that,"
dolug eeema to come 80 eu;, aomettmes.
laughed mother, ..becauae perhapa we cau
Ana aoon the little -wa,,
Jq open,
mend Angel&'a and I'm &In.Id we oouldn't
Inviting the OO)'lab feet to the tempting
put iuth'a @ agal.D,.U
blCMDllll~TODcl.
•
,-.11.
~

L&Ul'le he1ltaud; aJl4 &t that momenl
Schnelder came raclng u['-de&r,
old,
11-,.
Schnelder, who thought his lltUo
maaw th& dearl!llt boT In &II tho world!
Re toolt one quick look at the gaping
fence, and d.aahed through.
Alu and ataal Beneath the -ao!Uy"av!ng grus !Ay thick, black mud, which
08-ught and held the 80ft "hlto p&wa.
Schnelder barlted and yelped, and struggled to free htm•el!. but only eanlt deeper.
LaurJe'c cries brought •Nora.. nm.nlng from
lhe kll<hen, broom In band.
,
"Woll, ot all thlnp1"· lhe crt&I, reacltlLg Out the broom and puahlog It toward
the small dog. Schnelder ia>lled hl• feet
out one by one and plante\1 them tlrml1
on the broom, and at last Nora. drew him
BO!ely out to tho fonco again.
"Whoever pulled It down!" she asked,
as Schnelder steppe;! gingerly Into the
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"I did," Laurie sald In & low TO!ce. "I
l"&nted some ftowera. o.nd mother told me
Dot to climb over."
.. ,veu, now." Nora was tobulldlng the
tence with at?'Ong. quick hands. ••you
• come into the house and h<'IP me bako,
and we'll put Schnelder down bealde tho
stove to dry the mud olf him."

Low Rates Every Day.
STOP•OYER PRIVILEGES AT

ST. -LOUIS
ON TICKETS TO WESTERN POINTS,

No. 733.-A DIAYOND.
1. In London. 2. To poee (baekward).
3. Huea. 4. A martyr,
15.A· na.rratlv6.
6. Tricky.

7, In London.

NEW TRAIN SCHEDULES
Elfcctlvo Alay 15th.

W. B. D.

Write for World's Fair Fo!der ana Hotel Guide.
ANSWERS

TO PUZZLES.

o.

No. 731.-Iceland.
No. 732.-Tttus.

P. McCA~TV. Oener•I
CUCOIJCXATI,

WIT Affl> WISOOII.
"Oh, yea. yes. Muller la ever ISO untor.tunnte! His submarine Teeael dew In the
air and his airship sanlt to the bottom
ot the sea.."

"Joh.note," said hie ·mother, 1evorol7,
"aome one bas taken a big pfece of ginger.
br,..d out or the pantry."
•
Johnnie blushed guiltily.
"Oh, Johnnie!" she exclaimed. "I didn't
thtn.k It WU lo you."
"T11n't-not alt of lt, mother," replied
Johnnie. "Part ot It's lo Elole.".,..Spare
Momonte.
•
LEGAL BURIAL.
Aa there ts a IRw agnlnst burying, In the
cltT of AlbBDT, the Blahop had to have a
special a,:t or IPg!alature to be burled In the
Cathedral. He waa oucce&1!u! ln having
the a,:t p .. s the law-makers, but bis fl1en"9
were qtounded and. worrlod when they
read !ti text. It began with the usual
verbiage'. Tho -ending was eomethlng like
th!l!:
" We do grant that Blahop Doane be
burled within the precinct■ of the Oath&dral at Albony. Thi• &ct to t&llo elfect lmmedl1tcl.y."--June LIJ)plncott'L

ONEWAY
ROUND:TRIPRATES
AND

Hewitt-" What~r
Oruet !1! ••.,_. .
Je"!ltt-" I ltnow It; •be-borrowed a ,Jot·;•
o! mT booltl the other day, and then had
bl■, picture taken In h!a llbrary,"-New
Yorlt Tim.,,.

Mrs. ·Kenyon· Cox, the a.rtlst, entertained .
a little girl o! ftve, the daughter o! a noted
patntor, and an runustng companion. H.er
sash became untied during the visit, and
ohe drew near .i,er hosteoa. "Tte my aa.sll,
pl....._" she so.Id. "Can't 700 Uo It :rouraeltl" tald Mra. Cor. "No, Indeed." "Why
nott" "Because I'm In front." sald the
Uttle girl.

•

CHEAP

I wonder It many or my BeJ: really want
to vote for members ot Parliament? I
think it ta ao much nicer to pe:-auade a man
Into 7our views than to tight them ·out pub-Uc!7 tor yourael!.-L&dy'a Pictorial.

Aunt HftUy- .. You must have had them
allppers all o! ten yeora. Don't you thlnlt
lt"s Umo to get another pair!"
Uncle Joeb-" Oh, tbe:,'ro comlort■ble. I
hate to be anus makJn' changea! ''

0.

•

Bill-lo Bunco BIii up to elate!
JUI-I 1bould oa7 80. Why, ho came
near eolllng tbe tnrmer a radhmrbrlck.Yon.kcr& Statesman.
•

Mamm,--M1 ~ What on earth
baa happened to you, Wll!!e?
Wtlllo-Boo hoo! It's all your fault. I've
been playing with that now boy.
Mamma-Wbat,
that lltUo Quaker boTT
W1lllo-Yes, .and-boo
hoo-you
&ald
Quakers never Oght.

Pns,cng11rAa:eot,
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History of Baptism
By JOHN

F. ROWE>

Iu"1udlng the Origin and H!stoey o! · Infant Baptism, Valldlty or Baptlam, H.t.
tor7 ot Sprlnkllng; and· embraclns '1180
the araument of conces■lon that fmmeralon Is the only apootollc lfapUsm, with
the attelltat!on o! Pedobaptlot author!tloa
t~ the aPostollclty- or Immersion, tonthor •
with tho teatlmony o! enc)'clopedlu and
• commentLLrfes. •

Price; per copy, ponpald, IOc; $1.00 p... dozen, or $6.00 per buDdredby exp...._

P. L Rowe.~.
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Tho Contederato Votern.ns reunion w::u1 ' It ls now admitted' by the owners that
•the submarlno bont .Protector ban .boen sold
'held In N:isbvllle Inst WOf~- Loulnlllo
to the Japanese government, and ta ou the
gete tho next meeting.
way to' Japan. The boat ta ot tho Lake
type. and lts lnveators claJm It la greaUy
...
The J~p.anese conllnuo to ciake telling
superior to tbe Holland.
The electTl.c
• • nd-\'o.nceo. Even RusoJan officers o.dmil the
storage
batteries, wcJghtng O\'er tort,y tons.
. 11ltlmete tall or Port Arthur. •
were t,akeo out and shipped to Japan ~x
weeks ago. Tho Protector ltaolt went ~rom.
~e
excursion~
General Slocum,
Bridgeport, Conn.~ to New York on tho surwith l,8C0 women nnd eb.lldren aboard,
face by her gasoline engines. and was tak4m
burned In New York bay last week. Fully
ono thou.sand o.re reported d:·owncd. with"" aboard~ Norw'egtan eb1p, which &ailed(a~
once. Tho P·rotector Is accomt)anJed bi
only 624 bodles recovered.
men who were e.npged In her con.structton.
It ,Is oald also tlult the -working plans tiave
GoTernment an~
roparts ahow an
Improved condltlon ot the crops; with bet• been shipped to japan, wblch wlll build du•
ter prospect for yield than a few week& pllcates or tho submarine In ber own dock•
yards. It was understood that four Rµsago. The cotton crop ls now Q.utte prom•
slan submarloo boats bad been shipped to
!sing, except tor the Sood~ In a llmltod
Port Arthur over .tho Slborlan Railway
area, and Jhe loss from the boll-weevil in
early In tho war. but thoy have as ...yct
Texas.
given nD "account ot themsl!lvcs.
The rollowlng Is published as the t.1'&11&laUon or ati.-adverttaement found In a Bra·
.There are nlno thpusand bur.tng 11&1lls
tlllan P•P•r on tho 8Ve or " greo.t C,,thoand algnala otretcbed 'along the American
llc feast day: "In tho Rua dos Ourlveo,
coasts. rormlng a perfect fink, ao that,the .
No. 78, mny be round a _beautiful uaortnavigator never need be beyon_d eight ot.
ment or Holy Ohoota In gold, with glorlee.
one ot the beacons. on·e thousand ot theae
at eighty cenls ea.ch; smaller slzeo, wlthoul
are located on the- Atlantic Co.a.at, 1,600
glories, rorty cents; ollver Holy GhOOUI, nro 8cattered along the rivers and Inland
with glories, at $6.60 per hundred; ditto,
wnterways, 600 on the Great Lalcee, and %00
without glories, at $UO; • Holy Ghoslo ot
on the PaclOc Coaot. or the srand total,
Un,. resembling ellvor, ..eveuty-ft.ve een~
Including Hgbt•houses ot dltrerent elaaae15,
per hundred:•
••
•
- ~ buoys, be&eona. and .danger slgnalo, S,000
are lighted, giving forth their warnlnp at
Tho demand f~Y
ties has tong
n.lght time. Of those. a SOore or more
.been a sourCe of gre&t anxiety to ratlroad
throw a beam or 100,000 e&ndle l)Ower. To
manngers. Tho coneumpUon le now llf, .. • malu.tatn the- Jlght•hOU88 aervlce, a. oorpa
000,800 a year, and tbe demand each year
or over 4,000 men Is constantly employed
la harder to meet. Tho Government Fornod a fleet of more than fitly vc111ela. No_
estry Dlvlslon recommends the U£C ot a
servlce In the world ei:ceeda our own In
ha.lt•round tJ,, by which two Ues, Instead
completcnl'!Ss and cffl.clency-: A modem
ot one, can be ma.de trom a cut ot a BOm►
American ll~ht-hOU!G or the flrst-olo.sa
whnt larger t.r,e, Cboaper wood will be
costs between Jl00,000 and $200,000, and of
used with presPnntlves, usually some com•
tMs nbout ono-tblrd ls spent ror the elecPound ot •Inc~ A steel tie will probably
trlo llsht and apparatus alone.'
•bo employed to a conslderable e.xtcnt 1n
It Is said that ~ess
ot !he ~ub"1
tho tuture.
government In placing the '35,000,000 loan
Secr('tary Shaw~xPressed
some anxlIn tho United Stales b"" led to a plan to
eLYconc:ernlng lbe outcome ot the, World'■
pla.ce another .10,n o! $20,900,00G ror tho
Fair, because or tho 110vernment loan.
pur1>oae or compleUng payment lo the eoB<aldeo the nr.t !drt or '16.000,000 to the
('alted CUbnn ,oldlers In the t.roublea W,ith
Fair, Congress voted, lnat spring, to lend
SpBtn. This ts the de.nger that confronts
the Fair $4.600,000, to be repaid out or tho
the llttlo rcpubltc. There wtll ahvays be a
gate receipts, beginning with a fint paycrowd nnxlone to borr°'v as mucb~,money
4 mint on June 15. The payments were to
ns l)OS>lblo to· distribute.
Thcoe "patribe 40 per cont. or tha pte receipts, and the
ots" woul<l gladly mortgage the, tutu~e
Secretary or tbe Treooury tears that they
ot the country tor n hundred years tor a
may not be &11 much as ex-pectcd. Ho
little money hi hand. The United States
-:-would, of coune. like to bave as large a
protected Cuba trom man)' dangers from
portion o! tho monc1 "" l)OSllble ropnld
old Cuban bonds, and 'trom thousands ot
during the pre .. nl. 'llfontb, because or Ille
&harks; but tt could not do moro and leave
close of the gove.-nment ft.scat year. Jrlne
the leliUld rroc. • By mortgaging the cue•
80. so tbnt tho loan may not appear .., a
toms rocolt>UI,the present government can
doftclt.
'
•
undoubtedly glvn good securtt1. !or a limited
number or mllllons. Tho l!nllod Stat ..
. Tho submarine bont Fulton, the prol)erty.
might t..von be obltged to see that such
ot the Holland Company, was recently subJo3ns
arc i::ntd. Hence, the do.ng~r. The
merged. and rematned twelve hours under
sharks and tho Ignorant back or them
"'ater with her crew. Io the morning the
would
borrow nil the money they can to
crow reported no tnconvcntenc.e, ind cooked
dtstrlbuto among tbemaelvc1. President
nnd ate breakfast botorc coming to tho sur•
Palm•
wlll undoubted!,-_ do whlLt be can,
to.ca. The boat was submerged only o tow
but be le only President, nn(IItho power ts
t(~ot. It ts claimed there are stlll better
ln
the
leglslatore.
It WM thoucht !hat the
types of submarine vessels than tho Hol•
di!ltribuUon ot lhe f3!,080,000 wu neces-land. While tho •ubmarlne has not yet
eary to secure peace and prevent tbe old
passed the experlmont.nl stage, our navy
Insurrectionists
fr(')m rioting; but tht1
department Is awnko to Its posslbllltlcs,
and it would doubt.less be employed should
aeem• only to hve wh.eltod their appethe United States bo tuvolved ln war with
UtPs for moro.
'
a naval power. As 0. means ot harbor doJohn A Jlo,. lo, wuo cnllo hhnoelt EllJall
rense It Is admirable, first, In the renr It
11., bas be.run a serlea ot selt-ad"Yertlsemeot
Inspires lo the enemy, and, next. In the
meettnp In Berlin. and according to preu
probability that It would be· able to seek
out and destroy, o.t least the most powor• . dlapalcbos ls meetlug with lltUo success.
rut• ahtp to- a squadron betore the latter
Acrordlftl' to the Asaoclated Presa com>rtachcd the rl!llge ot !he coast batteries.
apondent, at th& flrst meeting, 'O'hlch took
place ·la&t Thursday eveotng, the largejtOne ot the moet lmPor!Ant ,rt.ops towvd
boll In the rlty, was crowded to the doors,
the' adoption of olectrlc l)O'l!er tor 1'8llw.y1 and hundred• had lo stand outsldo unable
through cities, Is that o( Ille N""' York
to l!Ot In.
Contra! road, which has recently ordor"'1
.. The maJortty. ot thoee present," the
a new type or electric Jocomotl?<l, with 110 dispatch contlnnes, evld~ntly came with the
per cenL ·more l)OWer than the lledvl..,t
f'Xpectatlun of hearing a great ovangellst.
pueenger locomotives now ln uee oD that
)!any brou,:ht along prayer booke and
road. The electric locom.otlves "111 be
knelt down at the beginning ot Ille sen1ce .
.used to run tralns tram the etatlon at
The prophet. bowPver, eoon succeeded 1n
~'ort.y-aecond Streot to Croton, /1 dlotAnee destroying tb~lr r•Jl!dous rervor, and made
ot thirty-tour mllee, thna doing awa,y ~th
hlmoelt oa ridiculous as he did In New
•make and oteam l11 tho ~lly and lmml>- 'f'ork. He apoke Englloh, and an lnterpre-Jllate suburbs. The looomotlveo are c!D,ibl►
t'er trtlnl!llate4 bl1 ..worda into German,
\ • encfen·;'wlth Ille cab tor Ille engineer over
Ever stnco the l)ropbet'a announcement
\ho mter;runnlnr
equally In either dlreothat b• ..,oold •tart a r11mpalgn In tbla
cltY,, the government had beon au.sp1ctoua
'tlon[ eo that there will be no neceeolty of
turning. The l)OWOrla expected to be rurot him, and !"8red that he might· f&Y
nlohed by the convenient, but danprona.
1lilng1 Bl!'llnot tho Kaiser or h!• governthird-rail ey•tem. These locomoUveo an
ment UDflt tor ~rman e.an. For tb1a res.•
•on the Ohler u! Police had .. nt his otIntended on!:, for tho through and heavr
trains.
The onllnar:, anburbe.n OO&Cllee ftclal stenographer around to !he ball, and
will take their power after the manner of
•~•r1 word that Dowle said was carefully
atreet-cars,,wltll a m~to,, benoatb each ca.r. taken down. Hit! rather Incoherent speech,
Thi.I ii ~be more convenient method w1>eN bowever, contained absolutely nothJng or
the allghteat lntereot. much 1... an.ytblng
the cars do not run beyood the llmlt.1 ol
which might be conatr11ed,u leae mrJesta.
that .portion .ot the rood operated h1 At the end of the mectlna no one ~
trldty.
The eara of the through ~
11(1
any deolN to J.<>lD
!>Imo, llu -,.•
maat be eoul)led to lteam 1011P'DQt11"f
a&
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amount mu1t be 11nt to one remittance.
Thi• Is a·golden opportunity tor 1tudenta, or tho■o with om■Jl llbrarl••·
Tho loi>g-oought-ror enemy ot !ho boll
weevil, which eomeUmee desttoJB tbe c:o~
ton crop or th• Oulr BIAt<B, ha.a been
round, acrordlng to rel)Orts to tho Agriculconaldenw;I
tural Department, which
or oufflclsnt lmportimco to be dlscUBeed
recontly at tbe meeting ot the Cabinet.
In brief, . tbe enemy or the boll weevil,
which will destroy that pest, Is a,. cerlaln
brown ant in Guatemala. These ant., four
,or ffvo at a Ume, get on a cotton atalk lA
bloom and In queot ot nectary lulces. The
ant meets on tho samo etalk the destroyIng boll weeYII. Thero lo a battle, the'!"""",
vii la beaten, and the cotton otalk and boll
and bloom are S&ved.
·- The discovered o! this ant Is Dr. 0. B'.
Cook, or the Botanical Bureau of tho
AgTlculturor Department. Ho haa rel)Ort,.
ed 10 tho Department tho value or this ant,
and hao been askod by cable It be want.a
more money and men to develop hla dl►
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Further, bo hos been ordered~to send tor
d·latrlbutlon In the Gulf States a number
ot ants tor trial on the present Southern
aotton crop.
Although !he cotton 1eems to be t1J18Clally odapled to attract the ant by meana ot
Its numerous nectaries, the insect 1£,,not.
Uke some or the mombera ot its cla.as. con ..
nned to a •Ingle plant or kind o! prey. 1t
attAcka and dootroys 1neects or every·order,
Including Ille bemlptera. and O'Ven centipedes. 011 the other band, It doeo not the
leaat. Injury to !he cotton or an:, othm1>lant. eo tar u has been ascertained. ud
It can be bandied with Impunity, havinr
nono or the wasplah Ill temper or eo many
o! tho stinging ants or Ille troplca. Since
"'here once establlabed It exlsto In large
uumb~ra. and aeelal Its prey actively, It 11
a much more emclent destroyer or noxloua
inaecta than the spider or tho toed. It
aeema, In abort, nDt unlikely to becomo a
nlued ualstant In the ..,-lculture or troPI••
cal and sub-tropical counlrleo, It not In
tiemperote reglona. The farmer bu & new
and p~
._
IQ ~ ~• Ult.
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Price, polt'!!Jid, .
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on -Christ. and Paul says be Is Abraham's
tion of the Gentiles. Twenty Books of
ago challenge thoac who oppose the laying
seed; and t.hl!. being true, he with ~11 . the Old Testament have ,t{;9 prophecies
on ot hands tn ordaining elders and ovanconcerning Christ In somo wny. Count
others In 11ke obcdlcn~ arc tl1e '"all Isgellsts, to give chapter. and verse ehowtng
In \\~rltlng nbout "pentcrt.lng Scriptµro,"
rael"
which
were
to
be
sa.ved
according.
to
80() lr rlgbL
nny
disciple (ho not being an apostlo) connnd
I referred to two tJltrcrent statements
l • .
ferred on any man the power to work mlrIsalnh"s writings nearly eight hundred
mndo by Paul, antl tried to show that they
aC'Jes. It has not been done. becau&e n~
years betoro P.1ui1 used bis prophecy.
wore. misconstrued.
Ono brother referred
COME OVER nn:o MACEDONif AND auc.h example 18 to be found In the'NewBlindness had come uPon tho Jews, and
me • to a man who ho snld "knew both
HELP US.
Testament.
Then come over. Into ?iita,ce.
they were rejected: then the Gentiles were
Biblo and hletory.' 1 whlch was none otheiThis call was addressed to Paul and Bar• donla- and help us. we wlll do you good;
brought In, and God made or tho two nathnn the venerable Jn.mented Alexander
nnbas,
who
wtre
tho
first
regular
ordained
t~acb
you
to
speak
as the Bible speaks, and
tions one no\\·, "hQJy nn.Uon.''
Campbell. I refrain from saying anything
preachers sent to the Gentile world to to be silent whore the Bible 16 silent. Culr will .gi\'e n. tow reasons why I object
dtsrcspeettul
or ,discourteous
ot
thnt
preach the gospel. Paul was an. apostle,
tlvate untty and have brotherly love to
to tho itJea of "n.ll Israel" being tho lltornl
greatest nod moSt honest ot all reformers,
called to the apostlesblp•eome eight or ten
abound, as ll\ugbt In the word or the Lord.
nation. ~ First-It
makes o. universal sal- - years bctoro this, when Jesus appeared to •
neither would 1 atfempt to criticise him,
I have been told tr -we should all agree
vntlon ror all those Infidel, skeptical Jews
~ut den! with the living or to-day. I was
hlm, while Paul was on. bla way to Damas• tG lay on bands In apJ)Olntl.ng bishops, we
who have e,·cr Uved and died, or ever wlll
nske<\ It I would «affirm that Paul did not
cue. Barnabas was never rccogulzed as or could not do so now, seeing \he day of mtr•
mean, 01· at least it wlll•'"not happen, n& 1:ve. Second-It._ makes God a respeclor ot
called o.n apostle betoro bands_were tat~ on nc1cs bae pass~ed. we ~n not now. impart
per.sons, ot nations, or else nll Gentiles
written." Bro. Davenport, I was. trying to
them by the presbytery at Antioch, ordain-.... mlraculOus 1>0Wer,by laying on of hands
wlll
be
saved.
Third-tr
Ootl
saves
"all
show you people that Paul told the t.rulb,
Ing Paul nnd Barnabas to preach tho gospel or othenylso. Tho trouble now ts tble slatelsra.el," and docs not save all ot those
niul quoted lhc prophecy to prove lt by;
to tho Oentlles. Thuy nro now on that,mlan1ent assumes too much. It would have ua
sion. "After they were como to Myela, they
bellevo bands were never laid on any per.
and said, ''As it is written"; then <J,µoted blasphemers • who slandered Mnry and
boasted that they were the fleshly children
lta llx. 20 to show thnt Ood's_Israel would
rui,m1ed to go Into Blthynla: but the Spirit • son unless the object In .so doing waa to
o~ Abraham, then "nil • Isrnel" does not
suffered them noL" Coming to Troas, a heal or bless.. or lmpat't miraculous power
be saved through the mission ot Christ.
mel\n any particular fleshly sood ot Abravision nppcared to Paul: '"There stood a to the persons on whom hands were placed.
;nd In U1ls way "all Israel shAIJ be saved."
l1R.m. And so the idea ot "all Jiteral,
man or Macedonia, and prayed him, aaylng,
Ignoring the oxa.mplea round tn Acts vl. 6
But I emphattcally dony that ''all Israel"
fleshly
Israel''
being
saved
tails
bolow
zero.
where bands wero laid on the sQ.ven to a;.
Come over Into Ma.c?donta and help us."
o! Romans x1. 26 inenns the Uteral Israel"Foiirth'-1f tru•. there'Toli6rone7),trtlcle
• Tho ,Lord In bis own good time. arter pre• point tJiem "to servo 'tables. and- Acts xllL s.
lles, tho .r8wt~ra'ce, or -neshlY 0~8nd-ot salvation tn It tor the Gentiles. Fifthparing tho way to send tho gospel to the
to separate Barnabas and Saul ,to the work
ants of Abrahal)l. and call "tor the proof.
It ls contrary to tho Gospel covenant
G6nllle world, speaks to the church at An~ or preaching, and Acts xiv. 23, where Paul
,vho will teach a universal ealvaUon ror
tioch, 11nylng: "Separate me Barnabas and
nnd Barnabas orda~ned elde~ and from
which declared, or fou_nd both nations In
the mllltons or lnftdel Jews "-~ho reject
unbelief, ond ottered saJvnUon to both. on
Saul tor tho work whereunto I have ~lled
these and otbor Scriptures we learn that
Christ at the establishment of the Gospel
thc-m. And when they had tasted and
hands were sometimes laid on bi Inspired
the samo terms. Sixth-It makes tho fuland down to the present day. and who
prayed,
uud
lnid
their
hands
on
them,
they
men, ns t.n 1 Tim. Ill. H. And. as we have
filled prophecy, quoted by Paul In Isa.
worr nt:r1much the Hlernl seed ot Abraham
3).
Tb.ls
ls
betore
shown. tho presbytery at AnUoch
sent
them
nwny"
(Acts
xiii.
llx.
20
as
untulf:Uled,
and
the
coming
ot
n.s n.ny registered gonca.logy can cvor
wliat the record says tn separating Paul
was not Inspired to Impart miraculous
Christ yet In tho future. SeveD.t'b.-lt makes
show? I deny that Paul taught a unlvortmd Unrnnbas to P,reach the gospel to the
power, as did the apostles. Thus teaching
the tutt~re reign or Christ pnrllRl, phyel~al
sal redemption ot tho fle&hty l6rael In
Gentllo world. Must I believe bands were hands were laid on to app,ol_nt to a work
:ind <"arthly. Eighth-In
stipporl ot lhe
Romans xi. 26; and thnl ls tho Issue. No
laid on tho Al)Ostle Paul to gh'e him power
tor the church by apostles In ActJs vt. G,
theory • mnny tulftlled propho:les
are
nat.ton ot J<"WSwill O\'er exist upon this
t,, work miracles. as dld Peter and tho nod by-,nen who were not apostles, aa tn
thrown lo the future, both concerning the
wrth which wil1 bo nearer related to Abra..
other
nvosllcs?
Acts
xiii. 3, and by Paul and Barna.baa, one
comini: ot Christ and the l'stn.bllshmont
hnm than were those who wero destroyed
"Paul, nn a1>oaUo-not ot mon, neither
n fogular apastle, possessing all tho apo11ot the GospoJ. nnd the return or tho Jews nt the destruCtion ot Jerusalem.
\Vas It
hy mun, but by Jesus Christ, ,llnd God the • tollc girts. while Barnabas did not 1)088888
ti-om the Babylontsh captivity. These obthat "n11 Israel," or tho "nil Israel" from
all the apostolic girts of the Spirit. We
jections aro enough, and tr Bro. Oo.ven- Father. The gospel which was preached
u,at Umo up to thH; dny, or was lt tho
r,ort. thinks it prudent to E-how that the 61- me Is not otter man. For I neither re- lurn tram these examples a man able to
"all Israel" ot from now Into tho great
c.ch·ed It or man. neither was I taught It, t<'Btow ml,raculoua powe.r on men must be
Deliverer la yet to come, and that tho lit• future? And bow are tho Jews to know,
l1ut by the revelation ot Jesus Christ.
on apostle; /but other men, besides the
c-m.l children or Abraham wnt bo saved,
s~lng that Paul· condemn a "endless gcn\\"hen It pleased God to roveal. his Son In a1l0stles, could, and dld, by laytug on ot
I.hat will be all right, Just so ho !<cops out
oo.logics,'' and further declare~ that "They
me, thnt I might preach him amo.ng the hen- hands, appoint men to office,.or a work In
of ruifllled prophecy.
• are- not all Isro.Ct which are ot Israel.
thens; immediately 1 conferred not wlth
the church. ·wer8 lt otherwise, as Insisted
Neither because they nro the seod ot Abra\Vith alt due respect to him, and o.11 ftC'sh nnd l>lood, but straightway preached
by some, that a man must possess al)OstoUc
- ham are they nll children." You can sur9ly
,,thors, I mentioned Bro. Cn.mpboll becaWJe Christ's gospel as he revealed It to me. powers before he can success.tully lay on
• sec tl\at ·•nu ··Israel" does not mean "a11 Bro. D. first referred to him.
For he that wrought etrectualty in Peter
bands !or- any purpose, or course the church
Israel'" In the sen•• that tho mlllcnnlallsts
Again, much have baen lho contentions
lo the apostleship oC the clrcumclslon, tho could not now appoint ·elders. But rollow•
use lt.
c,vor the return ot the Jews, and men will
same wo.e mJghty In mo toward tbe Oen- Ing up. Bible teachln~ we learn that men
preach loud and long about what God Is
I will now show that Alexander Camptiles." Paul declares ho was not a wblt
did not have to be supernaturally endowed
behind the chiefest apostles. Therefore be to la.y bands o~· to appoint to an omee In
bell, though a GE'ntlle, was one of the "n.ll s;olng fo do,· andi cipher on dates, with tho
whole sah•ntion ot "all rsrnol" re&tlng
possessed all the apostolic gltts, one of the ch.Urch. But It was done, and yet may
Itrael" ot Romant xi. 26, and of the-sec<l
which glrts was, by the laying on or hands
he done, by uninspired men, as the Scrip-or Abrahnm. My witness •hall be Paul, ~ upon the Lord. It ha.s never saved a stnglo
tool
nor
given
one
ray
or
comfort
to
the
be could empower men to work mtracles.
tures teach. And It the Scriptural teaching
who "wrote some things ht.I.rdto be u.nder(See
Acts
xix.
6.)
"And
when
Paul
had
on
the subject bo strictly observed, we may
GenUles.
My
poalUon
shows
that
tho
faithstood," and no doubt but this ls one-the
Ji.id his bands upon them, tbe Holy Ghost
know that we are as lntalllbly correct as
!;!) obedient, whether G<,ntlle or Jew, are
boW n Gcntiie cnn beeome tho seed of Abracame on thorn'; and tbey s1,ake wlth tongues
though tho apostles were now with ua dlham. ··For ye are all the chlldren of Go<_! the re,nnant, the seed, the "all Israel"
(;.Udprophesied." Barnabas never di~ pos, . recUng the apl)Olntments in person, 'for we
·which was tn Paul's do.y being sa.vod, and
by talth. In Christ je,sus. For as many ot
scss this power, neither did Simeon, Lucius
have what they aald on the subject when
which aalvatlon is going on now through
you as have been bapllzed Into Christ havo
or Manaen. This measure of the Spirit
they, moved by tho Holy Spirit. gave uttei,.
obcdlenco to tho Gospel CO\'enant.
put on ChrisL There le neither J8w nor
"'as
gi\"ell
only
to
the
chosen
a1>0stles.
No
ance.
Be assured, If here, they would not
As tor the "mlllennlnl;' Daniel Whitby
Qreek, thoro Is rie1tber bond nor tree, there
other disciple could confer on men this gl!L contradict now what they ll\ugbt then.
ought to have known that the word was
ls nctther male nor remalo: tor ye are all
.. Ob that men wou1d receive as t:ruo r&not In tho Bible, and a.s God "'hath giv.en Tbercrore we are sure tbat Simeon. Luclua
one In Christ Jesus. :And If ye be Chrlst"s,
nnd Mannen, who laid bands on Barnaba& ' VM1ed truth, as. revealed trom heaven, as
-all things that r,ert.atn unio Ute
_. th_!n are yc ..Abr!!h~m•s seed and heir~ QC. unto
and 'snul. did It not to enable them to work • Indeed It Is, the Word of God; believe It
nnd godliness" (2 Peter I. 3). and hna not
cording to the promlsc"' (Gal. Ill. 26-i9).
ndro.cles. Flrst,''not possessing such a gltt
and obey It aa It ts w-rlttfn. Then we
given ·us the word which contnine tho Idea.
·Thi• shows that fleshly relntlonsblp Is not
theinselves, could not confer lt to others.
would have a •happy world, and a lovely..,
t.he word "mlllennh3U" does not. pertn.tn
•..t,r:-.c"r~ •.t.h.rough which a GenUle or Jew
second.
Paul,
being·
an
apostle,
poases
..
d
united brotherhood~ seeing ey~ to eye and
unto ure and godliness. Paul made about
• Jt Laa.ssumed''"Ult..""•~-\.hraham. Alexander
u,at
measure
of
the
Spirit
peculiar
to
apos,
speaking
the aame thing of the work and
perverted tor use aa a bt..J. was bapllied
sixty-on; quoll\Uons rrom prophecies when
ties, and could work miracles.
• worship, aforeordalned Qt God. that we
th
announced In tho lancu.aire us.a..writing the Book oC Romans. I find thirty.
1 now challenge the. world, aa I did years
ahould walk therein.
L. B. Watsrs.
Tb81l, •1.ntliat ftn,1\1prayer, ii, la oala:
.- 1,,.,1>hecles In regard to tho redemp"Suiter him not to fall from th .. and loM wlt WO~,
WILL ALL ISRAEL BE SAVED7
1\\' J. J. ,.AXIIOUTIX.
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This 4111erence,I think, can be traced to
just the reverse of ours. We put our ta.blo
I>" the ·dttrerence
In rellatc,u.s Ideas, for tt
THE ~(RST DI BI.JC LEIISON.
in the center and se"e trom tho outstdo.
(Conducted by J. H. D. Tom·oon. Rocers.
should not be overlookecl that rellirlon la • Iii eome respects the Ja.pane.se method Is
At our Bible Clu•. !a.,t nl&ht, thero wu
Arkansas.
dlrecUy and vitally CO!],DectedWith "the
preter:tblo.
present a y-ouug man trom the Higher
cbaract.er1sUOfl ot any J>e0,£?10-.Ancient •
T'hrco or tour yearn a.go the young man
• Cornmerelal School. >-•we cloeed the lesI.
Please
eJtpla.!n
tbrougb the L. .and W.
Japan, wUh other a.nclentr people, havthat was married knew nothing ot Christ.
son he 811.ld:) " Thia le tbe flrst um., I
Jobn Ill. 13. a contradiction or 2 KlllP II.
lnir lost algbt o! tbe Creator, de!fed
When our brother first bcgnn work in this
ever studied a leason Ill th• Bible. I think
•
A. F. Og-den.
:au.lure. Having forgotten tho lnvts.lbte
town. he was a kind or rlug•loader to dl&- 11. Why not?
It lo very Important teac~"
Our ,l~oon
1. ••And no one bath ucended 111to
Col!, they modo gods of n..en., animals,
turb tba peace. Finally hp was con,•erted;
wile the latter part ot 1 Cor. TlL. tho chap•
heaven but lle that descended out or
mountain, and troos, that tb.ey could seo. • he thon became as earnest tor tho truth
tcr tn which Paul bu much to aa.y in
The rreatne1;1 In power, wisdom and
as he hnd formorJy been to oppooe It. }Jo heaven. even the Son of Manwbo la In
reference ·to marrla&o. When Wecame to
benvon"
(John Ill. 13).
•
.
w;lth wcro DBturally exalted to tho plaCe ccnvei-tE.d h!a tatber and mo~er; when.ho
\'~O 21. wb.ers it saya: .. Wast thou called
2... And It came to i:,... aa lhef sl11J
ot delty, aD4 as a reault tho common peo-· • was thinking of marrJago, his rather did
being a bond-servant, cal'e not for It." The
went on and tal~cd. that. behold, there appie were placod to a •cale correspondingly
not :ipr,r1 .vo of his choice. Tb.e gtrl beCOmmerclal stut!ent aeen:.ed surprls&d that
peared a chariot ot Ore. Rnd horse. ot ft.re,
Jt1uged 10 a caste bolow bis; but the grandn sen·ao.t oould become a Cbr1at.1&D..Ho low. Tho human !amlly ls !Ike tho beam
\\'hlch parted thorn both asunder; and
of a aeesaw: to ralso one eod naturally
father cit her fam!ly a. long time ago, on
-•a.id, .. But a servant has no peraon&llt7.."
EliJnh went up by a whirlwind Into
itrst coming to tho vlllngo rrom another
Ho thought thal thlo was eopeclallT tnle Ill lowera the other. All can Uot be nt the
h.eiwon" (3 Kings II. 11).
top,
&nd
the
hlghc:-r
soma
cl1mb,
tho
lower
..
secU~n,
first
tOOk
ott
his
sandals
at
the
aoclont times, thOUJb It mlJbt be posalblo
1. This lmplleffi (a) That he exlated beit alnka others. It Is llko p!ll~g up blockB door or tho young mau'a grandfather to
now tor. a s~rv&nt to ltecomo a 9hrlstlan,
fore be appeared on en.rth; (bl Tba\ be&ii,u.
show t.he young stranger k.Jndness. Tho
hfJ thuught 1t rather atranre that ■ucb In tbe wat•r: tho blgbor tho pile tho dooper
was hls truo abode; (c) Tb.at, on earth. his
young man by and by ostabllsbed a. homo
couhl bf! the cue ancleDUY,WhQnth' sl&TO down lhB fl.ri1ton& sinks beneath the aur•
spirit wa.a In communlcaUoo wttb boaven..
fa.ce. Some one tn Japan made the boast
or bis own In. the same village, and a iastwu regard(.(} mu.ch tho u.me aa other
-n. W. Joboson. I! we read I~ aa John's
tllat while W•storn pgople bad to ~ut up ~ns: trlondshlp bas existed bct"'•ee~ the two
;,oasesstoni, without regard to tndh1dual
hr:.tlmony, and not the testimony: of Jesus,
bouaos ever stn<'e. However, tho casto
rights. Auotbo"r proo! that the Bible Is up- with· bolnir drawn by horses, tho Japanese
as I! SPoken by him, there wlll be no
people wero drawn by men.
question &:llll c~mo up for constderatloD.,
Lo-dnto a.ud wa3 two tho1t.BADdrears 1n addifficulty. Wben John wrote th.la, Jesus
To
what
sbaU
wo
attrtbuto
thfs
dl.trorenCo
and
th•
lather
promised
his
,;on,
IC
ho
,·anco o! tbc lhoug-bt and custo1115o! the
was I~ heaven. though not whed be apake
In human tl:ought? Not to tho Inherent
would not take this girl, ha would securo
.l,lcoploat tbl' Ume It was written.
There
a-oodneas In We-stern human naturo as com- hlm a wealthy one. Tho two young 1~eople lo Nicodemus.- William Hurte.
TK£ EAST .L.,D TU■ WX.ST.
seems to be eomet.hlng parado:r.lcal In thls
pared with that o! the East. tor the natural
bad knoW!l each othor trom childhood.
That tho \\'eetern uallous have a otvtlJu..
lnngua~. " No ono has gone up but be tha.t
tendencle:a la an races are the same.. It la He snhl that he lovod _her aod iITTlstcdon
.,. tion suporlor to the lil&at 111generally ad·
came down, even he who ts· at once both
easy to see the same na.tual dlsposlUon
having tho girl o! bis choice. Sbe said sho
1ulltod. \-\..borotn doos: thla dUttrenu conur, ::md down." Doubtless- It was l.ntondod
tn America or Eurol)8 that wo find In
loved him. The young people had their
•lst, and why 7 . Some would say that the
to startle and constrain . his auditors to
Japan.
\Tay.
Sho
was
not
yet
a
Christian;
he
did
dltrereuce la bocaus'i ot tho lnhereDt dttrorthink that there must be myaterloua eleTho ChrlaUan rellarlon teaches that the
not wnnt to marry a heathen &trl. The day
ences In th" ra.ct:e. Othore would say that
ments in bis person. Tho old"!!ocinln.na, to
1e"ant
are
u
brothers
•
muterand
tho
be!ol'O
tho
mo.rriugo
she
,Vo.s
baptized
ln
a.
cUmato baa ma.de tho dltrorence.._ That
subvert the doctrine or the pr,o.e:r.tsteuce
(Pb!Jemon 15 and 16~; that thcro la JltUo river near by. They also covenanted
C'll.matod0o& lndueace the race.a, &Dd 111a
of Christ, sdzed upan tbls- p2.ssage as
neltber bond 11or treG. I was toacll!ng
togctbOr that they would go to tho Lord's
cc.nsldcrablo factor-In th.elr Advancemont,
teacblng that the ma.n Jesus was BQCre.tly
the seventh chapter of 1st Corlnthlans to a
house Jn compan)· on SundQ.YB,and not
or Ut0 lack or It, 11 mo:,t choertullr ad..mltcaught Up to heaven to reeelvo his tnslruc•
C'l&M or youna- 1:11en
once,
tn
which
Paul
f'Cparately. aa the custom is.
t(ld. Whero tb.o climate la warm &nd tbo
Uons, and then ..,cBIDedown from heaven"·
ltaches that the servant, on bocom.Jng a
One or tho most hopeful features o! Japan
n&tural auppllos are. abundant, people aro
to deliver them. But tbe sense manl!eetly
Christian,
h1
tho
Lord's
freeman
and
the
ls
tbat
the
pcoi,le
are
wll1tng
to
break
otf
ltablo to· become indolent, alow to moveIs lbls: Tho por!oct knowledge o! God Is
mllSter Is the bond-servant o! Cbrlst. A old customs tor something bolter when lt
nu;tut., and ludltreront to tho material tmnot obtaloed by any man's going up from
younc
man
oxpreesOd.
surprise
that
a
slave
13
presented.
While
we
wero
stttlng
1n
thls
i,rovemenL of tbo countr7. ClolhinJ' and
earth to heaven to receive tt-no
man
should
be
regarded
aa
bav!n11
personality
house,
Bro.
Bishop
asked
Bro.
Fujlmorl
It
needed,
a.ni
food
1a
ehelter a.re not ~c.atly
hath so ascended - but he whoso proper
or the rl1ht to become n. Cbrlstlan.
the rather was a Christian. "Yos," ho ro,,- • hn.blta.tton. tn bis esl}entJal and eternal na,.
5upp1tco by the natural producta of the son.
p11ed, "don't you soe tho Idols- a.re all
ture, is heaven, ha.th, by taking human
Bet, In my Jud&mont, tbero 1a a more Po-- Neither la tbls peculiar to tho Oriental
war ot thinking. When slaTe-holdlng :was•· taken down?'' es he pointed about tho wall
tent tmergy ln marklnr tho dlatlncUon In
flesh, descended t18the " Son ot Man~ to
common
In
the
Unltod
States
tho
unchrls-The Idols are all taken down, don't you seo,
cilsclose the Father, whom he knows by
races than aur or the thlni:s mentioned.
Uan
master
treated
them
much
tho
same
Although thoy wero Sft.crcd. and qulto
Immediate gazo alike In the Oeoh as before
Tb.Je wlll appear aa we bocfn to Inquire
• M the animals on hts tarm.. gtvfng them
ho llSsumed It, being e!ISOntla!Jyand undoa.r to me?
'into tho p,olc.~ or dUterone&..
no
rights
or
tllelr
oWD;
while
.tho
Christian
changeably "In tho bo,;om of tho FLtber"
My ta.U1or and moth.er and many before
Tho Ea.at and Wetl dttrer 1n roterenee to
elave-ownor
taught
bis
aervante
tho
Blblo
(ChaJ). I. 18).-Jameson,
FaU88et and
Had
plllCOd
tbom
up
thero
!or
each
to
tholr vlewa at human nature, Thia can not
and made Christiano o( them. Thoy both
Brown.
,
adore.
be duo to tho dlfforenco In cilmate. for such
went to the- i,laco ot worsbtp, eat Sn the
2. " E!IJ!lb went up by a whirlwind Into
tltfforoncc!i o.xlat botweou races In Ute same
Detoro thom each morn we repeated our
heaven,'' but not to receive ln8&uctlona
lo.Utudo where lhe samo cum.a.UccondtUon11 same house, sang the ume songs together,
pra)'ers;
~
and
ate
and
drank
tho
same
broad
and
from the Father a.nd descend again to the
prevail. Jap!lD.,!01" e:r..\IDplo,1a tn Ole samo
As an our !Orerathers were taught to say
earth, as the Soclnlaus belleYod Jeaua bad
nurth laUlude as the United States; Y•t Old wine in memory ot their one Lord. Who
theirs.
made
these
two
masters
to
differ?
For
done. " And no one bas gone up lnto the
Jiipau "as as dttrerent in her ideas of bu•
Alt.hough they were wood and covered with
they
woro
or
the
same
race
and
lived
aa
beavon
except he who out or tho he&ven
nlan naturo trom thli-t or tho new \Vest ae
dust,
came down, tbe Son o! Man, wqo lo l11 tbe
could won be Jmaclnod. Tho Cona.Ututlon net.rbbors tn tho same country, It le this:
We thought that Indeed such poor gods
The r<>llirJono! Chrl!t, that also mar)<s
hoaven."-Tho lntorllnear Literal Tranelao! the United Statee d""lare<I that " All
wo could u-ust..
the- dUforenco between the Enet and the
tlon o! the Gr"".k New 'l'estamenl, Arthur
01011are oqual,'' u.d ha.Te tbo aama rtchta
Weet In tbelr r.oncepUon of huDlllll nature.
Hinds & Co.
le Ille and limb and the pursuit ot bapplBut now they a.re all taken do~•n, ns you
"HeaYen bolng considered by tho Jews l\S
tless: Old Japan reprda the lower cla.saee '1'be Blblo w!ll ever staDd llS a witness
8'.'0,
aptnst
lbe
fnlso
views
that
a
part
or
tho
tho
local bahltallon o( the Deity, 'to a&COlld
11.8 80 m&ny po~lon1,
wtth no rtabt ot
Taken down tor his sako \\'ho hath dlod
human
race
Is
Ot
only
to
heaven' ts here a Ogufo used to denote
to be· enslaved and
their ovm. ll can ilt.rdly be aald that th!•
on the tree;
the becoming acquainted with the purposes
.. made u a bee.st or burden.
dlttercnce &r08e trom ,U,e Inherent d11Ter
Henceforth the ono only truo God we shall
and wlll o! God, with things Invisible and
A JA~.ANESS W.EDDtxo·.
cncea \n blood, tor we And.a lara-1 element
pralso,
spiritual, 'heavenly thlni.s'; 'to be In bea•
A few days ato I rocelved from Bro. Fujt ..
l11 tho We•t o! the same blood with their
Until wo shall pa&5beyond dootb and the
ven' ts to possess such acquaintance; and
morl the toilowtng- tnvltaticn: ''On April
C'OUJ?,tryme1r.
holdt~c the same Tiow with
grave.
J. M. lilcCaleb.
'to descend !ram heaven' Is to come from
. the East. and oarr,lng on AD estens1T1 7 our brother Stdcbt Ito, who lt\'es In Kay•
Those people who make a. tho rule of God.' " ("Statement ot Rea.sons.'' page 179,
trade In human 60uls. T•t. on the whole,
aif!... and who Is a very ta.t~htul young
Norton.)
.
their ll!o to ~e In their places at the
tile corumon conaent tu the West was that
Christian, will have a ·cbristlan wedding.
1 bavo thought that the clause, "who lB
church aen1ce are the ones who will be de•
all men were oJ..
I sball hue· tho privilege o! pertormlog
a like uature aa.d llad equal
pended on, and who wlll make theDlselves In heaTen," mt:ht read, "who fa or heaven:.,....•
•·lgbts. The l'r"6ldont hlma•l! WllS but a tb'e ceremony. You nrc very cordially In•
He did not ascend up Into heaven to receho
felt with great PI\Wer. Irregularity In atvlted. Try very bard, and do come, for
man awong men, wllo wellt about and
tnstriictiona ot the Father. and then deml:r.ed and ming.led with the common peo- tbla will bo U,o first CbrlsUon marrlag<- tendance resultis 1n a. treat weakening or scend to the earth aptn, but being already
cne'a
lnffuenco,
and
"""3tlY
diminishes
tho
ple; While In Japan Hla Majesty WU reat Kayada. I baTe no doubt they wtll show
ln heaven, ho was Instructed by the Father.
garded u & '-ellY too hl&R tor \.he common
area.t Jntere.st ID. IL Ot oourso, no sak.o gnnd that one may personally receive.. after which ho deacended out ot heaven.Tho•• who wlll not be kopt away !rom duty
pcoplo to even iook Ut)()D.. Sorvanta ott•n
(wine) la to be used ot all. Plo:iso do not
EllJoh did not So up by a whirlwind Into
by casual visitors, and who wlll not star
c•ommltled ,uJclde on the doath of tb.e1r toriet tb• date."
henVen to receive tnstrucUons f~oro the
away !rom duty tor the sake o! being
nmstere, or were bttrJed a.live .c.t the same
Bro. Blsbop and l were both Invited aod
Father nod descend a(:"tUnto earth.
visitors, a.re to a fair way to be prlnc~
grave. :&verythtn& centorld tn the maatu,
weol ,'l'he marrlago took p)ace In the
a:nong
the
p~pte
ot
God.
v.-hUothe common peoplo went tor DRU&bt. arternoon :it S o'clock. A number of
"1. What lo tho meanlni: 9! James·!. 5?
Why the difference!
friends a11.4relaUves were tnv-lted. The
"2. What ls meant by the term •au men'!
• Bishop McCabe tblnks Ulllt I! tbo Apoo• Thero has ever Heen a toDdency on~ Ula bride and i:room stood up tnc!ng each •
h3. Does he gtve wisdom to tho sinner a.a
tle Paul were on earth to-day, be would
part ·or mankind. ot w~tever rac8 or col~r,
other. At the :,rol)t\l' Ume tho preacher
,veil as to the Christian?
be "publishing the largost cburoh paper
tu...mako dlstlneUona. ·rbo rich and. the
JolneC, their bands and said the ceromorly.
"C. N. Everson."
tu the world, and would turn out ot the·
po'wertul are 'Undnlr oxaJted, while ttfe Next came the- rea.s.L Miniature tables. one
!.'Jlut It any or you (Cbrt,uansJ laeketb
church overy offlelal membor who did not
,._ c.,m.Jnoo p()Or are unduly do&Taded. ID.thJe
tor eo.cb &'Ue&t, wore placed around the
take Jt."~ We -are not suro of this. though
wisdom. iet him ash: of God. whe g,lveth lo
.
rQspoct bumaa nature, wherever foUild, hae
room. tar enough from the wall to pass In
we aro •ure that the apostl~ believed Ill nll (Cbrlstlans) llbcra!IY.,an• ·-· •· • y, •• J~
ever· been the aa.ine. , But In proceea ot
lfetween them: The guests were ioated On lbe pen a., an eva.ngcl11lng ogenoT. It he t.ot; and It shall
Ume wo ftnd that the W Nt hae µndergo11e tbo, floor, around next the wall, facing- tbe
wero living lf>.d8¥, he would use the press, 1:5, R. .JI-' E. L. ROWE, Publitbci•
a great cbanp, and all men are declared
tout and,
otber, .fonnlllg a •hollow
e.nd hie eploUeo would bo promptly ~ ... c<"
Cincinnati. 0.
equan. .u la ueual with Japaneae, tlila la 'Widely cl~ulated.
to be tree anll oQJlal.
•
BRO. McCALEB"S JAPAN WORK.
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AN.D THE WAY.

I. No. The alien aln.ner Is not referred .. the force ot .baptism." Thue It la assumed
THE. ORDER FOR THE ADMI NIST RA.
to here. Whenever- wtadom hi needed to that the "bapUsm" baa put tho Infant Into
TION OF BAPTISM TO INFANTS.
onable ChrlstJua ~o pleCse Godt _and do a peculiar relation to God. It baa 0 1eated 0
Ba.pUsm ts not to be unneceuarll.7 de-what ts r1g:ht before blm, we may be sure
the assumed Jact ot "the washing away ot Jayed; nor to be admtnl•tered In any caoe
ct obtaining It. 'For such a purpose he will sin and an lngrafUng Into Chrl.st." Never- by any private pereon.: but b:, a min.later
1
0
give Ubcrally, and not uvbrald those who theless It Is l)03Slble for that aam; aeeled
be tho 1tow&rd of the
sCf:k hla help. But. then, James probably
and lngrattod Infant to !all away and "lose
Although bspUsm ts usually to be e.d• refers to th0 kind or 1\'l&dom that was &tven
th~ foTCe ot bo.pUsm." We havo heard
mlnlstored ln the church. 1n the preaenoe
through the Spi_rlt. which "-'as a aupernatu•
11omething about Pres:t,ytorfan theology, • of ~e congregation: Yet tlaere may be
ral i;tn, like knowledge, talth, etc. (1 Cor. the cleafnesa o.nd ..8 cr1PturaJn068 of the
cases ..wllcn tt wllJ be oxpcdlent to adm.lD• , xii. 8·11.) If thhf be true, and· 1 Cor. xiii. 8 Pfesbytertan sy~tcm; but we etand amazed , lEiter th!a sacrament ln private houses; ot
In ~180 true, that supernatural knowled,o.. whe-n we come to such dellvera.nces a.a , which tho minister ls to ~ the Judge.,
• After prevlout notl«- 11 11vea to tbe ml.ala•
bas beon done away, ls lt not logical as well tbo.cie quoted in the l\l'ticto ~ referred to.
ter, tbt: cblld to be bapllud. 11 to be preaeotNl
rus Scriptural to couclude that supernatural
ot all Churches. the Presbyterian boasta to him hr one or botb. tbe parentt. wbom tbe
"-'ladom bas ltk.ewise Passed awaY? It so, most loudly of Its calvinlsm, nnd among
mlal■ter •ball addreu ln tbl1 wl1e:
lt must be obtained Uirough prayer, study
the points ot Celvlnlsni was that ot the
Dearly beloved, Almighty God has not
of the Scriptures and obsorvaUon. Knowl- ~rseverance of ttio saints. Th·e Calvinonly ~Plved ns lnt.o h1s church, but bu
cd,;o ls on8 thing and wisdom ls another
lisuc S)"Htem holds tha.t who800vcr Is \>om •••-~~~ -~~~~~;e~t t~u'i c~~fc1!~~ e::tc~ec~~
thing. Wisdom ts necessary in order to tho
nant ho bu renewed to u~ ln his New
of God does not '·stn unto death," bolng
rlght use ot knowledge. The children of
"kept by the power ot God through !&Ith Te•to.ment by this oacramont ot bapttam,
this world are wiser than the children oC unto salvaUon." But. 1n uio bapUamal
a.a a &1guand seal of tho wa.ahlng away ot
llghL ..The eons-ot this world are for. their
1
0
own generation wlacr than tho sons or tho service retcrred to It ts said: "Sutter blm ._ g~i:u::d~i~ ~~~!~'::J~g
he assurea u• thereby that tboy are ot tho
light" (Luke xTl. 8, R. V.). We, as Chris• not to tall from thee and loeo tho torce
of baptism."
As a matter ot truth we
numbar ,,_o!God's people, and ha'fo temta-tians, acquire knowlodge and wisdom by
know that great mu!Utudes of the bapUzed
slon or their •Ins In Christ; which thing
prayerful study and observation. "Bo not
:ro::::ce':oJ,te
~~~~~!n b:r ~t.e fa~~~•rur~~
deceived; God ts not mocked: tor what• Presbyterians do lose the torce or their
be holy.
•
soever a mau sowetb, that shall be also baptism, and they "lose" It simply because
it bas no Corco tu IL The other day. 1n
Here al50 in the goEpel, u written by St..
nap" (Gal. vi. 6).
Q. Ed.ltor.
Cleveland,
the
\\Titer
sat
llt
a
tnblo
tace
lllark,
how
our
Savior
Obrist
calla tho ·chll......
=======··
dren unto him, and blesses tbem:
to race with a young man, a,.travollng man,
PRESBYTERIAN BAPTISM OF INFANTS.
"
Tbdy
brought
young
children
to Christ,
who was talking some wild things; bad
In 'next column we copy from the Herthat he &hould touch them i and his dis~
been to tho circus and was' discussing with
ald and Presbyter an arUcle on "The Order
clpl~ rebuked those tho.t brought them.
for tho AdmlnlstraUon ot Baptlom to ID• a companion various things ot tho circus. But wJien J-5sua saw It, b& waa much dt, ..
pleasod. and ·satd unto thorn, Sutter the litorder. When hla friend bad gono away,
fants." It.,.ts well that our readers know
tle <hlldren to come unto rue, and torhld
be still sat. and remarked to tho writer
~ust v.•hat la the method of procedure and
them not; for ot euch la the kingdom of
that ho thought It would he much better
1"1ba.tare the argument.a adduced foi the
God. Verily I MY unto you, Whosoever
for tho churches U they would relax thelr
prnctlce. It should be remembered that
,ball not rece,lvo U1e kingdom of.Qod as a
1equlrements
!or
membership.
Ho
thought
little
c.'tlld, b~ ehall not enter therein. And
tho Presbyterian
Church I• very pro- •
~o took tbom up In hie armo, put hi■
that they would thus greatly lncroaae their
nounccd In the view tJ1at all men are "by
han~s
upon them, ana blessed them"
membership. Then be sat~ that he had
nnturo children or wrat.h."' The Larger
These tcstlmonl•• or \ho Holy Ghost, ae
been reared a Presbyterian, and at the age
catechism of the Presbyterian
Church
they ought greatly to rejoice you, M> ought
of 11 was made a memOOr of a Prosbytcrtan
they tn m•ke you dlllgent and caretul to
snys: "Original sin ls conveyed trom our
nurture and lusL"11ctyour cblldren In the
church in Covington, Ky., but It was "the
ftrat parents unto their pcs:terlty by nattrue knowledge and reru- of God, not hlda
worst
thing
thllt
bad
eYer
been
done
to
ural gcneraUon, 50 a.a all that proceed
Jng from them the good will and pleasuro
him.'.'.' He "wo.s.not " Christian, doubted
from them In that wtlYare conceived and
of tholr heavenly Fathor, nor surrertng
reallty
of
Cbristtanlty,
and
ought
not
the
them. from Jac-kof knowlcdgo, to turn back
born fo atn." But tn tho order tor tnra.nt
from him.
to have bocn received into tho church.:'
baptism It Is said, God, "In gr:,ntlng this
Finally, to the Jntent tbnt we be assured
But be was a ..baptized child or the cov ..
sacrament to our ehlhlrcn," "assures us
thnt ynu ('Onsont to the porCOrmance her&that tbey are or tho number or God's peo- ooanL" He ae8med •to have Callon &nd lost
or,
G. W. L.
ple and have remission or tbelr sins In the f~rce ot his bapUsm. •
Do you hMo i,romlso nnd declare thnt youChrist." So then there aeeins to be a dU~
wlll Instruct your child In tho principle•
ln ropl7 to a quesUon ae to what l1 needof
our holy religion as contained In the
ft,rence between the "pootertty" of "our
Cul In order that a ..Protestant" may m&rr7 Scrlptureo, and that you will seek, by ox•
first parents" and tho children or Preobyamplo
o.nd precept. wlth U1e help of dlvlno
a Roman Catholic, The Cathollc Telerraph
terlnna. The ono le born tn sin, and the
~nee, to bring hfm up In the nurture a.nd
tells It as tollowe:
otll.er In a state of grace. Or rather, whUo
admonition
or the Lord?
A dhjpensatlon must bo eccured, for
the 0°rdlnary infant la born In sin and ts
~nd 'the pareot■., each or them, shall make
wbkh tho couple. contemplattng matriunder c-ondemnatlon. the chlld of a Prosanswer:
mony, should consult the pastor or the
Catbollc pnrty. Tho Proto•tnnt party, In
V (not
byterlan parenT
parents) Is by the
I do.
case
the
dlspens•llon
·be
gr:,nted,
wlll
be
"sncrnmont of baptism" assured that •be la
'!'hen the minister shall SAY'
r~ulred
to
sign
some
auch
document
u
•·ot the number of God•s people, having re•
Let us pray.
Lhe tollowln_g:
.
' mission of his sins In ChrisL" Thnt la,
Almighty and everlnstlng God, who hnst
I, the undersigned, not x,roreaalng tbe
tho parent-either
po.rent-of a child, beCathollc fatth, wishing to contraot maP- vouchga.ted to cnll us to bo part.a.Kera or
rla~e wtlb ----.
a member ot the thy groat mercy, wo beseech thee that
ing a me,mber or a Prosbytertan church,
these thy sorva:ots may havO grace g-tven
Cathollc Church, propose to do ao with
may put tbat child Info tho number or
them t• perrorm tho things v.·hlch they
the understanding that the ma.rrrage bond
God's people, securing thus remission of la.ls thus contracted !s tndlssolublo, except b7 havo promlaed before tbeo.
And mo.y It please theo to recelve an<!
elne In Christ.
tleatb; and I hereby covenant and &gl'e&
The Janguago mca.tis, Jt It means anythat atter our maITlage ---sb'all to sanctity with tliY Spirit this child now
to
be baptized accordln11:to thy Word; that
be
permitted
the
tree
exerc1s·e
or
tbe
re-thing (n thing which wo sorlou•IY doubt),
l!glon according to bellor, and lll&t •ho may obtain tbc, fullness of thy grace,
thM by tho act ot baptism an Infant pblch
all children or either aex. born of our ma.r- aud ever rcm:i.tn tu tho number of thy
wa.a borllJ tn atn., le made, as tho ilpJ1 .. r!age, sball be baptl•ed ana e<lilcMed In talthlul children; through Jceus Christ our
Lord. Amen.
copnUan would say, "a member of Chrh1t,
•
the llllth and according to the teaching o(
the Roman Catholic Church. I turfhero. child ol God, and an Inherit.or ot tho
Tben tbe minister shall aar to the parent,:
more
promise
that
no
other
marrtago
cero-.
klngdom of lieaven.''
Perhaps no ono
Wbn~ Is the namo of this child!~
roo•y than that by the Cathollc priest shall
moro PoSltlvoly than an hone•t Presbytetake place.
Thea the mlnl■ter (taktns the chlld In bis
rian would declare• that ho· does aot be•
It· te woll that all pereon1 who are arm,. or 1en,•lng It In tbc 1mn• ot the pueot),
Ueve 1n "bapUsmal regeneraUon.'" Ho
t,,npted to marry Romanists should know pronounch,g the no.me or the cblld, aball pour
takes Issue with the Episcopalian jU£t Just what to expect and how to obtain It. or 1prtokl• w11.terupon It,' 937lnc:
N-, I baptize thee In the name ot the
there. And yet, he uaea l&nguage which,
A witty club woman asks: "Why le It Father, and ol the Son, and ot tho Holy
U tt means anything, must mean that the
Ghost. A.men.
b<>
uttered
br
a
that
nolhlnir
that
could
child brought to "baptism" ls thereby
'!"hen tho mlat ■ter ah.all aa1:
spinster on the manageme~t or huabanda,
made of the number of Ood'e people, havWe receive this child Into tho congroga.
tiJ' matter bow wise or how learned the
ing thereby pbtalned reml88lon of alno.
eplneter mlg'ht be, would ever commo.nli Uon or Christ's ffocki among hls ,choeen
!ollowerl!I;
In tho confldence that horeatter
eorlous
attention,
whlle
tho
dlctatea
ot
a
True, It Is subsequently so.Irt, but aollo
conllrined bw:helor [P&ul) who lived near!:,
he shall not. be ashamed to confesa the
that "the efficacy o! baptlom ta not
three thouaaod yeare ago I~ a clvfllzaUon
faith or Christ crucllled, and to conUn.ue
"tied to that moment of tlmo wherehi It 1a dllrerlng In n~rl:, every particular fl'Qm • Chrlat'a lalthful eoldlor and servant Wlto
adm1nlaterod," and yet. the whole tenor ot
our own Is .,aUU made the standard ot. ex- hie lllo's end.
cellence tor wtveat"
the service 1a to coBfl.rci the. parent and
Tben tbe mlnlater shall sa7:
It aeems that thl• "witty clnb woman"
aH who witness the 11to In the vlow· tllat
Let ns pn17.
baa
yet
to
learn
that
Paul
was
an
lnoplted
It does actually elrect tho aalvaUon ot the
·111oetholy and mercl.tul Father, we give
man, and that bla "dlctatea" were trom thee humblo thanks for thine lnftnlte good•
soul, making tbe l.nfant a ehllll of God.
God, and that God does not change with
ness, who ha.st not only numbered ua
The. Scrlpture quoted doeo not teach what
H.e.d this ~ &mong,,t thy salnto, but also of thy tree
It ta assumed that It teaches. and has to be changing clTllluUon.
mett1
dost call our chlldren unto th .. ,
wpma.n. been ,..more wise.
and gtven t hi
perverted tor w:e as a bolster ot the lheory
marking them. with this oaon.ment, aa a
matter the thouirht !ta oertouan.em•us·
announced 1n ·tho language used.
slngular token and bed&• of thy love.
Then, In that ftnal pnlJ'er, It ls 0&ld: geat.a, i hla crippled olf.sprlng of nnseemlr
Wherefore, mC6t lovln& Father, we bes-Oech
thoe that \hon wilt conllrm this thy !aTor
wit would not hne -n
the lipt.
"Bulter him not to fall trom .th..,. and Ion

more an<! more toward ne, and take Into
thy tuition and detenee-thla chlld, whom
we offer and preaent unto thee wtth com, ..
mon euppllcaUons. ·Suiter him not to tall
from thee, and lo..~ the force of. b&ptl■m:
but mar he know thee hla merciful-Father,
through thy H.olr Spirit worklnc In hll
hcnrl, and eo prevall lop.Inst Satan, that
In the end ho m~ obtain the YlclOQ', and
be exalte<I Into tho liberty of thy lttnsdom;

Amen.

through

Jc1u.o

Cb.rfst

our

Lord.

'l"beo tbe mlnJ1tt:r abatl say:

Tho grace ot th• Lord Jesus Christ, and
the lo\'e or God, and the communtoa. of tbe,_
Holy Ghost be with' you ell Amen.
lntants dcecendln& trom parento, ollhor
both or but ouo Q! them proteulnc talth
1n Cbrtat and obedtance to hJm, a.re wlthln
the coven&11tof promise. and are to b9
baptized.
.
1'he elllca<1 of baptism Is not Ued to ttiat
moment or time whrretn It Is ad.mln.latercd; yet, notwltllotandlDS, b:, the rl&l>t 11
..
or t.ble aacrawent the graee ptomleed le
not only ottered, but really exhibited and
1:onforred by tho Holy Ghoat, to ,uch
(whether of ac-eor lnfanto) aa th&t gnee
bel,ong,,th unto, according to the counael o!
God's will, In his appointed time. Grace
a.nd sslvaUoll o.tt, lfowever, not 10 lA•
,epa.r'abJy annexed unto bapUtDl u that
none can be regenerated or saved wlUlout
It, or that all that are baeUsed are undoubteu1y regtnerated.
Whon, by do,th ot tho parento or otherwise, children f\ro remoTed from tbeJr cu►
tody, the guardian or other peNC>n who
h~a undertaken to r8fU' them trfa:, preaent
thorn tor baptism, provided he J)()UBU the
qultllftcatlons rcqulelte tor havln.g hi.I own
children bapU<ed, and l1 w!IIIDS ·to uoume
the obligations m&<le by parents In· .th•
foregoing aervtce.

::oc;.~r:;

====

THE PHILIPPINES.
,

M.,UULA.

At Ibo 1.. 1 meeting of. the Phlllpplno
"£\'angelical Union an add~sa was adopted
which says:
" Aflor five ycnt1l or missionary occupation ,ve are con,·lo<'od that tt would be
• (]lmeult to overesUmnte tbe vastness of the
opportunJUea. wbtch are presented to the
Cbur<'b ot CbrJst nmo11g the Filipino poo..
pie. Within thts h1t,r perlod tho visible
r<'snlts or our labors exceed those o.tt.&lued
m other fields nrter ftcty or even ae•enty
years of ml,ualonary occupatton. \Vihen
Americans t·nn,o to tho lslands, thoua.nde
were nlr,iady separated. trom tho Roman
Cl\lhollc Chnrcb, nnd new tho Agllpoy (I••
c.lcpcmdentCs.tbollc) move.n1ent Js brea)dng
the yoke from mllUons more, thus openlog wider sun tho doors. '.At tea.st onethird ot the 7,000,000or the Ftltplno peo.
plo arc severed from the Rom.an catholic
Church. Tbey a.ro s1,lrlluaUy rcstlesa, it.n.d
11.rese:-irchluc tor spiritual streams whence
tllctr thirst may be quenched. Tbolr eacerne,ss to hear la pnthoUc. Tbolr readl11.~
to ht'n_rnlid accept n pure Oospcl ta a.atonJ&hlnc and grn.Utytng."

In rcplyln~ to a quesuon rcln.tlvo to the
trauiila.ll'J!lS of tho Bible In tb.e vernacul.:.rs of modern t.lmru1, we .h~vc ll1hted
upon tbo following, which tells the ator:,
so for a,s the Englleh language ta concerned. lt Is well, however, to remember
that nearly &II ot. the so-called "trantla,.
tlons" aro atrlcUy revlsiou, having liOme
ono or more previous veralona ae a b&a1a.
It Is ltlso well to remember that, thou&b
n•·rlslons. they are at the same U.me quite
lndepcndenl
'rbe mane! ta that tlle ,ucces:11\'e
rovlsera havo been tn eo clOM •
ngreemont, so that It I.I ~ to fJ08 that,
tn no case. oxcoi:-t ln that ot the Douay'
Vcrslr,n, ha.r.' there •been any tntonUonaJ
perversion of the \Vord of God.
DATE.

TR.A..~8LA.TIOK8.

A. D. 706,Adholm, Saxon PBBlma.
A. D. 721, Egbort'a tour Gospela.
A. D. 734, Bed•'• SL John'• Goepel.
A. D. 880, Allred·• Verslon ot tho PaalmL
• A. D. 1340, Rollo's (or Hampolt'1) feolms.
A. D. 13SO,Wlcklllr'e BBlble.
A. D.16t6, Tyndale's New Testamont.
A. D. 1530,-Pentateuch.
A. D. 1631, -Jonah.
A. ,D.-.
G. Joyo, lsalnh.
A. D. 1534,--,
Jeromlah, Psalrne, Soup
•
of Mnses. •
A. D. 1535,COverdale'a Bible.
A. D. 1535,Cranmer's Great Bible.
A. D. -.
Travorner'• Bible.
A. D.1537, Matthew's
(I. e.. J. Ros,,r'1
'
Bible.
A. D. IMO, Oeneva Blbte.
(RomA. D. 15~1. Rheims New Testament.
.
.
an Cat.hollc TranalaUon).
A. D. 1£00,Doua.:y Bible. (Roman CathoUo
TranslaUon).
A: D.1611, King Jamee' Vera!O<n.

.

CHIHSTIAN LEADER AND THE WAY.
apostle er>Cnks In ha;mony with tbo cus"Oh, that -with yonder sacred throng
tom_ of tho times in which ho wrote. J.n.
We at his reet may rail!
those days, when a king would go on· a con•
\Ve'll join the everlasting song,
. qucrlng expedition, having overcome bts
And crown him Lord ot all.''
Oriel's arrnngcmcnt In order to the cstnb- enemy, he would lead n. number ot capu,·ea
Scholten, Mo.
' G. B. Haneo<k.
llshlng the kingdom ot Christ ls suggested
home. Reaching his palace, ho would ~
tu the following Scripture: "For whom he stow girts upon his subjects. Christ came
SOWING AND REAPING.
foreknew, he also foreordalµed to be con- from heaven to conquer him who had/the
BY" J. w. nusn.
formCd to the Image ot his Son, thnt he
power of death. Having entered Into and
c,•ercome tho enemy In hie own dominions,
mlsht be the Orst•lJorn among many brcth•
Friends have '\yrlttcn me, saying: 0 We
T('D; and whom he foreordained. them he
he led n number or captives from those
don't hear from you through, the Leaderalso called; and whom he called, them 4110 regions. That number was Jn readiness to ,vay ,·ery often ot late.'' Well, 1 have
also Justltled; and whom be justified, them
nccompany him to his palace. They, in ap- been too busy to wrlCe much for' some time.
ho nlso glorified" (Rom. viii. 29, 30). To pearance ns n cloud, answered as· a backI wllltry and write more frequently In o.
foreknow Is to know bcfore11and. To prc&round, rendering the J)C~n of Jesus the
few weeks from now.
pnrc the way for the establishing ot the more readl1y visible n.sbe ascended. When
perfect lnslftutlon or Ood, that Institution
JE-sns reached that company they . surPaul said "that in tho last days perilous
or which Christ ls the hcnd, which, in man's rounded him, and hid him forever from times shall come": that children would bo
behult, gives the manifold wisdom of Goll, human gaze. It Is hero Welocate that-beau"disobedient to parents, unthankful, un"°as the puri>ose of all former arrangcmonls
t! ful scene. so graphically pictured by the
holy," and that they would be "fteree, do•
or nn ecclesiastical nnturc. ~here were n Psalmist David and the Apostle Paul. As splsera of those that arc good." Surely
numbor in former J>Crlodswho were known these redeemcc.l ones accompany the mighty
wo are living ln "perilous times" now, for
to 00 J>roper material ror the puri>ose of Conqueror home, they lttt lhelr ,•olces fn
it there C\'e.r was a time when children
Gott In Christ. They thal were thus (ore• triumphant shouts. Addressing the city ot were disobedient and nerce and despisers
lrnown were forcordnlnctl !or a spcel0c pur- God, we hear them say:
ot those that are good, tt Is now. This fact
pose, namely, to be conformed to the Image
\\RS very !orclb)y demonstrated to my mind
"Llrt up your heads, O ye gntosi
o~ his Son. In ort1er to what end? That
n. few weeks ago, when I was in the centro.l
And be yo llftcd up, ye everlasting doors:
ho might I.lo tho first-born among many.
part of Ohio. A young lady about fifteen
And the King of glory wlll come in."
Christ was the first fruits of them !hot
or sixteen years old said, In the presence
From within a voice is heard, saying:
sle1>t. but he did not come alone from tho
of ho.r mother and older sister and others,
regions or d~nth, tor n m,ullltudc followed "Who ts the King of glory?" The answer
concerning a. person who was also present,
lsneard:
hhn from those regions. "And behold, the
and who wns'in~Ch older than she was, and
·•Jehovah,
strong
and
mighty,
veil or the tem1>lcwas rent ln two from the
by far her superlor, both morally, Intellect•
Jehovah, mighty In battle.
toJ>to the·bottom; and the earth did qunl<o:
unity nnd spiritually, that "ho bas not got
Lift up your heads, O ye gates;
nncl tho rocks were rent; and the tomlJs
sense enough to do anything.''
I thought
Yea, lift them up, ye everlasting doors:
\\Cre opened; and many bodies of the saints
then, and think yet, that It wn.sthe coolc8t
And the King of glory wm come In.''
that had fnllen asleep were raised; and comspecimen of Impudence and coarseness I
ing: forth out of the tombs after his resur•
For him Lhe gates of heaven are opened
ever witnessed. The devil him.self never
roctlon they entered Into t.he holy city nntl wide, and when he reached his Father's
surpassed It. Yet, strange to say, she went
appeared unto many" (Matt. xxvit. 61.-63). throne, the Father said:
uncorrected by her mother. This lncldent
brought
forcibly to my mind the language
\Vhat wns the purpose of this com1>nny ''Sit thou on my right hand,
or
Solomon when he said: "Foolishness is
Till I make thine enemies the tootstool
rollowln~ Jesus from the regions or death?
found In the heart of n chlld," but "tbe' rod
or thy feet.''
Whnl became ot thnt company ot rosur•
nnd reproof ghe wisdom; but a child left
n..">Cted
ones? Tbe disctPtcs looked earnestly
It was then that the crown, for which he to himself_ (horse!!) IJrlngeth his mother
ofter Jesus as be ascended to heaven, but
"endured the cross, despising the shame;·
shame."
- two· angels appeared, nnd satd: "Ye men was placed up·on him. Thus It ts that "we
or Gnlllee, why 'stand ye looking Into hen• behold him who hath been mndo a little
Sister A. J. Vincent, ot Fairmont. W . .Yn.,
H:n? This same Jesus, who was received
lower than tho nngels, even Jesus, because
writing under date of June 16th, says:
llP from you into henvon, shall so como In
or the suffering ot death crowned with
•"'·e nro having gOOdattendance on Lord's
like mnnner as ye have seen him going Into slory and honor." Being thus crowned, the
day morning. People arc getting Ured of
hNwen" (Acts i. 11). How wlll he come? command was given: ''Let all tho angels
t!lls apostatlo music and being entertained,
"Behold, the Lord came with ten thousands
of God worship blru." Thus. amid the trl• as thts ls about all they got in some parts
or his holy ones" {Jude 14). How ls ho to umphant shout.a or the glorified ones and ot this city. That ls.~tho common people
nro getting tired of theso things; they want
come? With myriads' ot saints, or holy tho hallelujahs of the angelic hosts, Jesus
ones. Therefore ho nsccnded accompanlocl was crowned "King or kings, nnd Lord of something more solemn on the Lord's day.
With the young and with ·thd ,thoughtless
by myriads of holy ones. "Saints,'' or "holy
lords." Agnln tho Father, addressing him, • ones, baseball games, the lodges, decorating
ones," ns used by Judo, means glorified lrn• said:
groves, and excursions on boa.ts ls the order
of Sundays here now,, and has been tor
rr,nn belnss. Paul gives the sacred rein•
"Thy throne, O Cod, Is for ever nnc.l ever;
eome time. So you see we need help here,
uon Into which all come who enter into the
And the scepter of righteousness is the
and ne<'d It now. Next year may be too
kingdom ot Christ. He says: "But yo arc
late. Pray ye, therefore, the Lord of tho
scepter or thy kingdom.
come unto Mount Zion, and unto tho clly
llarvest to send laborers here be.tore tho
Thou hnst loved righteousness and hated
c,f tho living God. tho henvenly Jerusalem,
hqrvest Is pa.st and tho summer Is ended.
iniquity;
Good-by. <;onttnuo tallhful. Your sister
nml to Innumerable hosts.of angels, to the
'I'herefore God, thy God, hath anointed
tu Christ,
Mrs. A. J. Vincent.
E,:cneral as!iembly and church of the first•
thee
My Dear Sister:-Tho
condition of the
born who are enrolled in heaven. and to
With
tho
oil
or
gladness
abovo
thy
felpeople
In
your
city
ts
very much like the
God the judge of all, and to the spirits of
lows."
condition or tho peoplo In other cities and
just men made perfect., and to Jesus tho
The kingdom or Christ was cstabltshed In ln many country places. Tb~ mass o! the
mcdtntor of a n·cw covenant, and to the
people Seem to be solng aln•ward, ruin•
heaven. wbcn ho was._.in the prosonco~
l:1ood or !iprln-kling that spcnketh better
ward, hell-ward. They see.m to be wholly
things than 'that or AIJol" (Hob. xii. 22-24). the Father, anointed and crowned as King
In that pa.rt of God's family thnt nro In of kings and Lord of lords. Its relgn on nbsorbed In making money, seeking pleasure,
and in having "a good time every day.''
earth
begtm
with
the
first
administrative
hcaren are._ the SJllrits (not the earthly
They are going through this world thought•
bodies) of justified ones, the spirits of net of the new crowned KJng on earth,
which was the sending of the Holy Spirit
less lo regard to tbelr soul's salvaUoo and
righteous human beings. How camo them
en the day of PentecosL And so, as wa~ their condition {lt they continue to pursue
there? ,vhen did they i;o there? Jesus
their present course) In the last great day.
- nffirmec1, while he was on earth, that no hefiltlng, his reign on earth began In the
runn bo.d ·over ascended to heaven.'"· To Nlc· midst of hie enemies. In the city where be But Paul foretold these things when be
r.ald that t_n the last days men would bo
was
tried,
rnocked,
condemned,
classed
witt
odemus he said: "An<t no one hath BS·
''lovers of pleasures more than lovers 01.
malefactors nml crucified. hls reign on earth
cendcd Into heaven but ho that descended
Cod.'' Howeyer; Sister Vincent, you ha,·o
out of heaven, even tho Son of man, who began. The day up0n which that reign
~gnn three thousand of bis enemies bowed much to encourage you. You say the atle ln heaven" {John tu. 13). I know that
tendance at your Lord's day meeUnga 1a
People are wont to· speak ot Enoch and ot to h.la authority, acknowledged • the right·
('{)Usness ot his scepter. and swore a1le- sood. This Is encouraging. Continue faith·
Elijah as having gone to h~nven. Heaven,
fui o.nd try to get others Interested In tho
glance
to
bis
govern_ment.
Thus
the
Scrip·
r.s o. name, ls not a proper noun. Hence It
I.ord's work; try to get those wbo havo
turo was fulfilled:
....
does not denote n particular place. EltJnh
"Jehovah will send forth tho rod or thy
bC'lq. time and money to spare, to spend •
went to the same place where Moses went,
It In the upbulldlng or the cause or the
. strengt.h out of Zion:
_
, for thoy came to the 'Mount of Tronsfig.
"orld's Redeemer.
Rule thou ln tho midst of thine el)emles."
_ .. uratlon together, and disappeared together.
The rod of bis strength ts the f\CCPterof
(MatL xvii.) As to whon u,ts mighty host
Sister Nellie McAllister, In writing mo
of glorified splrlt.s ascended to heaven wo his kingdom. It IA the power ot God, the
aro told: "Wherefore he saith, "\vben ho gos1>el or hls Son. Hence it Is that tho under date or May 26th, sntd, among-...other
things:
ascendea on high, he led captivity captive,
Christ could see, both in heave'ii and on
Slnce. I began writing the Chrlsulln
and gave gifts unto mon" (Eph. Iv. 8).
earth, of tho travail of his soul and be Lendor
and The W~ ca.mo, 3nd, a.long with
1'he marginal reading of thts passage, as satisfied.·
tho other good things, personal mention ts
glven In the Common Verslo•n, ts eYldently
"All bail, the power of Jesus· name!
made or your effort In helping Sister -,
ovhloh was highly commendable. My hell.rt
the true one. It says: •~wherefore when
Let angels prostrate tall;
goes out tn enrnest, tattbtul prayer to blm
he ascended on high, be led a multitude ot
Bring forth tbo,royal diadem,.
.
who is a'ble to keep uo from !ailing, ror
' captives, ,and gave ·gt.tta unto men.'' Th
And crown him Lord ot alL"
you .and yours, and all th~ t,althtul. God
ADVENTISM EXPOSEQ.
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Perl J• No. Ill. The S.Cond Cemlnr ot Ch.rbt and
the Judrment or the World,

bless you oil and keep yclu, u it were, id
the hollow ot his hand.
Many thanks, Sister Nettle. tor your
words of aJ)prOCtatlon and encouragement.
Such words ot commendation do much to
dispel the gloom and encourage me along
ll!e·s pathway. I -want to do all 1 can, aslong as I llve: to help man.kind and to
build up ~hrlst's kingdom upon °the earth.
But while I have many !rto'nds in different States. I also have some enemies, as an
extract from a letter dated June 15th, from
Bro. Justus Robinson, eider of the church
at Arnold's Creek, w. Va., wm •ahow: "I
heard that you went Into the Society, hut
I did not believe It. I bad more conftden.ce
In you· than to believe that ot Bro. Bush.•
T never preached tor a Society church tn
my life: neve"r worked under tho dtrecuon
or a Missionary Society '.Board" (boredn
ne,•er contributed one penny, nor Induced
any.one else to, to the Society ln m)' Ute.
Yet notwithstanding this, the report lias
been circulated many times since I have
bl>CR preaching that "Bush has gone over
to the Society people." These reports ·are
usually started by preachers (some ot
whom I have helped by giving them money
nnd in other ways), who posseas a large.
d•gree or Jealousy. ~t Is 11asalngly strange •
how much one preacher wlll thlnk ot another preacher sometimes, untH the other
r.reacher withdraws hla support for a tlmo ' ...
in order to help ott\ers; ~then the preacher
who seemed to think so much ot hlm be-,.
gins to "pout," and then he begins to try
to tnJure him by circulating falso reports
about him. Such things are
but they.
are true. Surely ''jealousy ta tbo rage of
n mo.n," and "ts cruel as the grave." I
pity men with jenlous hearts. I hope they
ruay .see their error and seek the Lord
while he Ql&Y be round. No, Bro. Rol>lnson,
I have not gone to the "Society ~pie,"
neither do 1 expect to. 1 am aa.Usned with
what is wrlticn.

sa~.

A llACEDO~fAN'

CA.LL.

Selig, 0., June 13, 1904.
Dear Bro. Bush-As to being pleased to
hAYe you come and h01d us a meeting,
would hardly be necessary tor me to tell
)'OU that, for you certainly know 1 would
!'pprectate It. and I know the nolgbbors
would. Mr. Ca.so has been v~ry anxious
for you to come 'back again a.nd preach. I
am not A.bloto help you mucb,~flnanclally,
hut will do all I can, and our home ts
open tor- you, and we wlll make 1t aa plcasnnt as posslblo tor you. 1 am exceedingly
noxious to see tho cause of Christ butlt up
tn this neighborhood, and I believe" meetIng will do much good. They have been
having mealing going on at Newman's
Chapel tor over a week, but I have not been
able to atten<l unUl yesterday. a:meet wlt.h
the brethTen there as otten as ,I ca.n. and
when I can not meet with them l have·
been trying to keep up a Lord's day service
In ·my own· home.
Wishing you wen In the Lord's work, I
remain,
Your stater In Christ,
., 'Mrs. Mary A. Ray.
I held a meeting where this good sister
i1ves last snmmer. The meeting was held
In a hall; and 'tho attendance was good.
\Ve sowed an abundant amount ot the seed
ct the kingdom, baptized ii few, and made
many friends tor the truth. Thla slater ts
an untiring worker In the Master's service. She scatters literature among her
neighbors, and preaches the gospel by living the Christ life every day, and by
..breaking bread" ln her own home on tbe
Lo"rd's day when she ts not able t,o meet
with the brethren at a distance. God will·
tng, I expect to go to this place In a short
time to break the bread ot Ille to those
people again. To those who believe In
doing mission work on. the Lord's plan I
would say, hero Is a Goodplace for you to
show your !alth by your works.
Since last rqport I have preaehed at one
1>0lnt in Ohio, nnd at Culloden, W. Va.,
where there ts not a disciple, and at Hurrl•"'
cane, W. Va:, where there ts no church of
Ch/let, but tbez:.e are three or tour disciples there, and at Green and New Mount
Pleasant, Ind., and am now engag\ld In.a
'1'lleet1ng at Bryant, Ind. Mra. Buab and •
cur little daughter are with me bore. Mrs.

·'
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28: 1904.
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LEADER

Fu•b bas not been enjoying the be$t ot 10 well pleased with the ware thatwe want
health atnce last winter .. and ls far,from ,. our readers \,0 enjo:, lt alao. We wlll g\1"8
being well yet. However, trav.ellng seems any fu.rthor- information that may b& deto be of some. benefit to her.
When I clo5' ~the meoUng hcriti- return

tt., New Mount Pleasant and Green, Ind.,
agiln, thence to Lynn, Ind., and from there
to- Selig, 0. All this It tho Lord so wills.

aired.

'

TH~CONDENSER.

AND

THE

you will ftnd :i. tllUe band or loyal disc!·
i,;eR 0.1eetlng at 10:30 A.M. each Lord'a
oay at 1326a North S..r&h StreeL We
,vJuld be vleased to have you meet wltb
us.
J. W. Atkisson.
-,
W. V&., May 31.
The Leader-Way Is a.bout all the paper
1 .read, nnd would not tako 60 cOn.taapleco
for them. Tho many good writers and :sermone a.ro groat consolaUon to me. •

\Ve expect now to have "Danger ln the
Dark .. ready for dcll..,ery July 16. We have
bt-en delayed Ill getting the book printed.
From letters received recently lt SCcms but confidently expect to ha\'e orders Olled
- ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
l~th.
Those
ordc,lng books
that eOmo have written mo and I failed to ·by., the
No. 12 TlmklJI, Tokyo, Japan. May. ~6.
N.:Celvotheir communications. Let all who wrn please be particular to tell us tt they
Ut04.-I
recel\'ed from Bro.· l\foCaleb $10,
ll:1<1placed an allvnnce order with us. Thls. •
have wrltte~ me ln the last two months,
st>nt me -trom the .Leader nnd Tbe \VaY
and have received no reply, write to me notice apptles only to those who Ordc.red office. rl return my sincere thanks for the
Jo,-lng kindness wblcb prompted the gl!L
aga.ln. My address !or some Ume will bo copies but dl<l not pay for them at tho
l will try to be ~a faithful steward, and use
Ridgeville, Ind.
J. w. Bush. • time they orderccl. Those who pnid when
IL tho best I know to glorify God. I_ &Ill
tlioy
ordered
will
receive
toplee
'\\1thout
Juno 23.
glad
to have my little place among tho
CLJ1Ydelay or further notice !rum thorn.
•·workers tor th'b Master In Japnn, and I nr,w
A REMINDER.
proclo.to very deeply all tho encourageProf. J. S. Hughes, or Chlcngo, will open
Dear Brethren:-Hav4t you forgotten Bro.
ment I have recel\'ed.
Your sister in Christ, ~
nn Institute oC correspondence beginning
Dan S. Hannen'• appeal tor help to build
Gertrudo Remington, D. 0.
July 10 and running to tho 20th. The course
a house of worshfl) at Evelyn, Wirt County,
W. Va.? Bis appeal wns characterlsttc of of stmty ror tho term wl11 he "The \Vrlt- ' Vinton, 0 .. June 23.-Slnce last repart
tho congregation for whose benefit Uio ap- tngs or John and his Place in the Chris•
l have roceivl-d $25 'from th~ Pryor heirs,
Hnl1shorn, 0., per A. M. McVey. Mary E.
peal ~as made, viz.: eaN1C.!t. A more care- tJnn Age." Those Interested can a(ldress
Brother Hughes n.t 1203 Chau,ber or Com- _\"undeusen. 111., $5. This Is for my own
ful Ilvlns and earnest band ot disciples
use. And to bulhl the new house, $1 from
nacrce Building, Chicago.
'
would bo hard to find. and I know or none
I.'lro. and Stater Coburn, Aiberlll. O.; Sister
.-more In need of a house than they, nor
N1::tt10McCalllsler, Benton's },'"'err}".,v. Va.,
more "worthy or our help. They have B. •Our good stators a.re letting a Ono oppor•
:U. per W. H. Devore. Al~o $1(• from a
family who requestecl me not -to report
..-Utt.ledingy. dark and poorly seated school- tuntt.y ·slip awa,y from them I! lhoy fall
house to meet In, and when I was w1lh to order 9. set or tho beautltul "dishes we names nnd address. I nm only too thankful to thoRe kind brethren for their lO\'lng
them In last Aprll, a large number of peo- ort.:ir en pngc 11. \Vo ha.ye only a "small
(ellowshlp. nnd my fnlth Is lncreruied to beple bad to stand around by the windows
<;uanltty, anll they won't l!lst iong.
lle\'e ...thnt God will make all grace to
abound. to the earnest, tfuf!ling faithful
nnd door. or else not hear. They are Hable
worker
In the Lord.
,v. N. Harkins .
• Dros. Moore and Hines ar-.3 dol.ng some
to be shut out of this when Dresent condl•
tlons arc changed respecting trustees. An- .hnrd Work at Whoollng. \V. Vn. Tboy aro
Shlmo\lf1a, Jap.'l.n, May 25.-l thank you
detcrmlned to makb a vigorous ettort.
tlclpaUng this, they have gone to work
,·cry much for the kind letter of April -4,
while they bad the timber and while n sawnod the money order !or·$57.05. tho amount
A faithful brother In Ohio, in scn<llng In
shown In tho Leadcr-,Vay rrom February
mill was handy, and had the pattern for
and March, nntl !or the nmount or $20,
their house sawed out. This was wise and 21 donation, sets a good exarur.le tor others.
gi\'Un townrd tho new house. I thank vou
He
says:
"\Vo
ha.\'O
·been
glvmg
onc•tenth
11roper,and shows their wllllngness to holp
nnd the kind brethren for their grand s;ift
-themsoh:,es all they can. Our interest ln ,of everything we sell to the ·spread ot tho as a treeawlll ottering to hc1Jl this most
Gcspol and roller ot tho poor. I think we humble work In the backwuods of Shi·
the cause of Christ Is general, or at least
Viousn. Inde.?d. we arc so srntetul to you
should _gl\·e a cortn.ln part of our Income
It should bo, and our philanthropy and libbrethren for such sympathlilng hearts you
erality should not be sectionalized.
Sec- rather than In a h!l.phazard way, else b.ow all hM•c, we know not how lo express
can w-, lay by In store aa tho Lord has
Uonal prejudice Is deetructlve of broad
cur np1)reclaUt>ns of st,eh ,;rent klndnoss.
vhllanthropy,_ and Is foreign to the Cb.rls• r.rospered us? \Vo should give willingly
'l"ho l ...ord knows all things. He w-m surely
and cheerru11y. Mny the LorC' hci1, us to• blcas you an:.l the brethren for the deeds
t!an spirit.
Brethren In Christ, do •not
clone In this life. \Ve nre very !Clad that
allow this appeal to pass unheeded, I! you. <I<·our ctuty In_ thl& rognrd."
we shall soon hav\? our new house by tb.o
A number or our regular givers have
~an assist. I know appcals are nUmerous.
way brethren are Interested In thl!r matnl!opted thjs Utblng system .. iit would ccrnnd perhaps you have helped before. Bo It
ter. I now ask yon and tho brethren to
t.nlnly be most commendable for all or our •r~mcmber our bumble work In your daily .
so; but bas not the Lord continued to pros•
prayers. Again, Goel b)(loSSyou RQd tho
bretb.ren to adopt some untrorm method ot
per you? Did he stop with helping you
family ot tho ChrlsUan Lcacter and· Tho
but once? Corne, then, brethren, and asslet gh'lug lo the Lord"s work.
\\'ay.
Otosl>lgl Fujlmorl.
the cause you love dearer thnn you do your
.Boxville, Ky., Juno 12.-1 nm n mcmbor,
own lite, by sending a donation to D. S.
Mannsville, I. T., Juno 22.-By request. (
Orthe ono body, nnd t..'l.ke tho Loader nml report to Leader friends that on my return
Hannco, E,.•elyn, ,virt County, ,v. Va.- I
homo I found In office the folluwlng: "Your
"'ny, and find Jt n source of great Joy to
ft.:el sure that rePorts Crom there later wltl
Brother., Indiana. $3; J. lf. Prater, Ok1aw
learn through H of the grand and good
~make you glad you sacrlflccd something to
toma, $1." Many thanks.
High • waters
work )Yhlch ls being !.lone through tho
help them. They wnnt to bCgtn building
cloi:;ed nll my work In O. T., by washing
Slates. Also th<' llberal offorlngs which
bridges out, nnd I could not tra\•cl tho
soon. When they "gel on their reel" they
roads. I hn,1 to surround wntcrs en route
will help others, as they have d0nc In tho
nro being acnt to foreign lnnds l>y tho
home. nnd come by Purcell, l. T., nearly
rnlthtul ones in Christ, for tho purposo 'ot
1,a$l. Mny the Lord bless you in helping.
on,! lmnllrcd miles out ot wny. And a dn.n•
,Darrnck\'ille, W. Va.
Ira C. Moore.
spreading t.':le word of Gotl. I'm n. poor
gerous trip. ,vas stopped near Nebo, I. T.,
widow, not ablo to help support tho mts-- and preached. They gave mu $3. Am ftx.
lug now to go to Sneed, 1. T.»amt will be
OUR CHINA DINNER SET.
1:lon wi>rkera. but my heartrelt sympat.hy
J?Ont' most or my Urn<!, and wm work till
~O<'S out to heathen lands as much as It
• Our readers have noticed for several
In our own <'OUntry. Long ma)' this t,"OOd forced to stop. Brethren nro \'Cry scarce
weeks our advertisement of a forty•twot.erP now, and my work Is now cOnfincd
work continue until 0\'ery soul ran singto new communllles. whcro l'll bo exper.tplece dinner set. This 'ts oxnctly the sam0,
··• Tell it again, tell It flgnln,
cd
to work at my own charges UH I get
•set as other po.pera are charging several
News of sa.tvntlou sing o'er an<l o'er,
n. etart. I mnko it a rule to e<luCntebreth•
dollnrs rnoro for. It Is mnde at tho e.ame,
Till not one ot the chHdren of men
n,n to the duty of "co-working with God!"
pottery, byithe sam.e Orm, n.nd ts tn every
Can say nobody ever nas told It boforo."
l h!.dly need a bel1>er or some one else to
·way Identical with tho oiler being mado
Long may tbu Leader :,,nd Way ftnd 118 take part In this fteld. This Is unlike flelds
by other papers. We consider it atIDost. way Into th') homes of those who lovo a. where prejudice drives pcaple nway. ~fost
r,eoplc- hero· will attend.
truc religious pnper.
.,,ASister.
a duty to Inform our readers of this. We
I do wish that trlends could be found
&ce no reason w)!y any one should be mls•
ready a.nd wlJllng to turn me loose trco
·Sl<Weru;on,Alo., June 20.-Tho
church
to go to these people. ,I am so noxious to
. l•d. 1'ble eel Is not a llZ set, as some ot
,ht. Stovenson bought n lot on which to
go, but my nee4s arc crowding now. But.
them cln1m, nor even a $10 eet, bur is such
readerS, when I fall you cnn look ln "God's
lmlld a house of worship; ,ve nlno hn\'C
ware Bs would cost tho lndlvldual buyer
forts" for me, for I'll fall In lino of bnt•
atiout J25 1D the- treasury for building
about l6 In tbe china st.ore. It bas always
tie. WIil you ask yourself tbei quest.ton,
1111rJ}OSes,
parl ot wh;ch was donnte.d by
been our purpose to favor our readens in
"Att' I wHJlng to share In this work now?"
t~w following: Sister Mangrot, McFarland,
It M>, send direct to
John \V. Harris.
cvorylhlng that comes our vlay, and in
Mnnnsvmc, r.·r.
~lo.,
$5;
church
at
Vlolia,
Tenn.,
$10.90.
cfferln's this dinner set to them at the low
fhonld
otbcris
desire
to
ha"e-fellowshlp
. i,rlce '\\'O do, we can save them two or
with n!-1in this worl< they c::m send contrl·
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
three dollars. The ware Is best seml-Por•
Lotions to Mln Orphla ,vnson, Church of
\V.&.ONEn•l'tJ'JIVOJU,
celaln, beautlfully decorated In "forget-meChrist, Stevenson. Ah\,
fi. C. Stsphon and wife, ,IndIona ...... I 00
nots" with a dainty gold stripe. It ls a w: J. Roux, D. S. L. Wilson. W. W. Wll•
F.
M.
Cooper
and "·ice. Ohio ..........
1 00
S<>n. Eldtrs.
'
set that J"OU!d be aultsbl9 tor the tsble
J. w. :a.uuua.
or the most tasUdtous housekeeper. and
Yale, Mlcb.. June 2.
Myrtle J. and Roy J.._ Dunn, Wash ..... $2 00
th~
"'ho bavo already bought the ware
The Leader• Way bas helped me morn
A. Stevenson, llllnols ................
1 00
tor tho short. Umo l have been tnlc:lng tt
ba"e oxprcssed their deUgbt over tt. Wo
5. G. Moody, Ohio ...................
2 00
thun nil the preaching I have ever heard,
aro ottering one set In connecUon with one
lCRS. J. O. M.TXRS.
In studying tho Scriptures.
• year's subscription for only $6.50; but any
F'. M. Cooper and wife, Ohio ........
3 00

~~-----

or our readers desiring to obtain the ware
alone can have it sent carefully packed
for $4.75 by oxpreae, or l5 by freight,

St. Louis. Mo., June 20.-To brethren nnd
frl<'nds that arc contcmplalln~ a trJ.p bore.

cbargeeto be paid by tbe buyer, We AN

to attend tb~ World'$ Fair, I wilt aay that

LE.ADD

6

WAY.

'nml>.

s. G. Moody, Ohl,o...............

•..... 1 00
F:. Wright. West Vlrgln1<L... . . . . . . . . .
60
I•'. !II. <;oo~ !Ul~ wife, Oh!Q... , . . .. 1 00

Th e G reatest y et !
It you wlll ,end ua U.60 we wUI MIid
the 1-der

&nd Th• Way to two dlllennt

person,

&.D.4addreaee,"' for One full year
e:tch (one ot them may be 1onr own aub1crlptlon), a.ad •• wUl also send you, p,.
paid, booka Crom the llat below, to the
ntue • o! $1.50, or booka to the value of
;2:00 tor 25 cenll additional.
Mako your aetectlona trom tbe tollowlng
boob:

BOOl(S.
Lotua Le&;ea. Poe;,,., '<Long.) ..... ,1 00
Sketchea By The Wa,-aldo ........
,..
:16.
Zacbary-Smlth Debate.... . . .. . .. .. .. . -:16
t 00
Portrait Album ......................
Reformatory Movements (Rowe) ..... z 00
Letters to. Jews and Gentues (Ruble.) 1 60
Eplatlea
C'ommentary on Minor
. (Oat.on)............................
1 60
2 00
C'.oepel ID Cbart and Sermon .........
Llto ot J. P. Rowe (Green) ...........
1 00
Remtnbceucee (Williama). . .. .. . . .. . 60
'J'hornton (Wllllam1)...........
.... . . :16
Campbell-Rice Debate ................
1 :16
llndleae Punishment (Franklin-Mans
ford Debate). .. . . . .. . . .. .... . .. ... ..
85
Dunger In I.be Duk (when ready).,..
60

P./IMPH

LETS,

Cid Kentucky Wh!UT (Zachary) .... • •10
f.\>Oll•h Fasblona (Zachary)..........
6
r-·~lthtutnoeR an~ Romanlsm (Zachary)
10
Ingersoll Unm·a,'ked (Zacbary)_ .. ,. ..
15
Moore and Ingersoll Unmasked (Zach;
ary) .....................
25
Rome and Rum (Wagner)............
10
Tho Lord'• DaJ (Howard) . . . . . .. . .. . 10
Uospel ID Typo and Autltype (Rowe)..
10
Doubting 1'bomaa (Rowe). . . . . . . .. ..
10
Church. Government (Rowe). . .. .. .. . 10
Stories ot- Mary (Waguer) .......
.'...
10
Dy What NameT (Braden). . .. .. .. ..
6
Baptism ID a Nullhell (Bradon)......
6
lllstory or Baptlam (Rowe). .. . .. . .. . 10
The Bridge Over tho Cbaam (Caton)..
10
Daptlem ror th• Remission ot Sina
10
\Herndon). .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . ..
The Church or SOctetlea, Wblcb? . .. .
,

r.........

Two

Conditions.

r

At lea.st one Of the two subscrlbert aiust
be new~
The books must be requested when the

ordor le aenL •

For

The above oiler can be multiplied.
e\'ery two substrlptlona

accompanied wlth

$2.50, sent In accordance with tbe

abon

oiler, more booka to tho v-atue ot Jl.60
may be selected.

In preeoo ting th la oiler we are maklng
1t possible tor every reader to help ua tn
e>.tendlng the ctrculatton and uaetulDeu

or the paper; and glYlng them their choice
ot the best books wa poaseu.
NoUce that the offer Is open to any one.

A person sending the namea noed not be a
auhs<:rlbor.
We are sure our readen

will never dnd

a more llboral oiler.
We are dlsJ)08ed to do e.-erythlng wllhlll
our. ability, and U our readen
operate ~e can =mpllah

will

o&-

,i-reat thblp.

We h&vo the writer•, the Beld and the•·
perl&11ca to .~•
the Loadel'-wiiJ' the
largest and best paper 'alnce tbe ~-

tti• Harbinger.
thla oler?

..

ot

Are you one with ua ID

~
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CHRISTIAN

BIBLE

STUDIES.
~

ITUDIEI Ili THE OLD TEITAlll!KT.
L•s,uur
l. JDIT 1. Tbe :rctnrdom

tr. Ju~~'to. J"erobo1m••

......

DlvJded.
Idota1r7.

1 '.KJar• :111.

1 Kini•

:1II.

·111. Jul7

n. A1a'10ood
Relrn. tCbr0D. :1iv.1 JI.
1 V. Jdly ~. Jobo1haph1\'I
Rtoform.
I Chron. •
:111c.1u.
~v. Jol7 II. Omrl and Ahnb. 1 Xlnus•!.
VI. A'Dlll'Dlt-7- 00(1 Ta1rJnc Oare ot lll!IJ•b.
1
KfDl"I :nil. l•UI
VI t."1 Auguit- 1t. Obadl1h
and lCIIJab, 1 Klnge
0
·1;11Jah on Mount.Carmel.
1 Klnp
vt1i!
Au•;~~~
.svUI. IO-tG.
JX. Ac1an $. El!Jah Dl1courared,
1 King■ :1l:r.
1 l8.
X. Sept.. 4. EIIJal\ )l!n0our11ed.
l Kina• xis:,
ll-18.
XI. S•t~n~'• ir:!lr.h Taken Up tnco Ilenen.
!

:i~

Xlt.
X111.

B•p~ 18. hrael Reproved. Amo•v.4-16.
~pt. 1.5. Re•lew. Ooldan Teu,
PH. clll.8.

Lesson II. -July

10.

JEROBOAM•s 1001,ATRY.
1 Klug>, xii. 25-33.
(Read 1 Klogs xiii. nod ~Iv.)
Golden Text-"KecJ)
yourselves
Idols'' (1 Jpbn V. 21)..

Crom

I. Time-Jeroboam began bis reign about
RC. 970 (Usher). and the events of this
lee.son begin shortly afterward.
11. Plnccs-Schechem,
Jeroboam's first
capital; Penuel, meaning "taco of God'';
Bothel, meaning "houao or God"; Dan. n
City in the extreme northern part or tho
kingdom.
1,;TRODl"CTQR,•.

The defection rrom Rehobonm was po!!1·
Uve nnd universal. Only the tribe ot Judah
bearUly adhered to tho son ot Solomon.
DonJamtn, because of its nearness to Judah,
and because Jerusalem wns wllbin Hs borders, rendered seml-loynl obedience. and, In
ntter :,cars, bec'ame closely fdenllfled with
the kinsly tribe. Hastening away to Jcru•
salcm, Rehobonm at first resolved on war.
l-10 wa.s able to marshal a slrong armyone hundred and eighty thousand men; but,
through tho prophet Sbemalnh, he was commanded to desist, and allow n peaceful separation. .As soon as the Immediate danger
or war was over., Jeroboam turned to tho
thorough establishing ot his klnodom.
EXl'OSlTOllY.

26. Shechom was tho Slchom, in the Plain
of Moreb, to which Abrnho.m came on his
first e.nterlnt tho land (see Goo. xii. (i).
It was the polnt to wblch Joshua bad led
the people, and where ho first set up tho
altar, Immediately after crossing the Jor•
dan (seo Joshua vllt. 30-35). The heights
on either side, especlnlly those of Gerlzlm.
"''Oro capable or being strongly Cortifled;
and, ·though Jeroboam ,dld nol round tho
cltY, be yet so enlarged and fortified and
beautlfted It as to gh·e It the apJ)caranco
of a no'f.' cit>•. so that he is well said to
have built lt. Of Course this bulldlng or
n now capital was an Cxpenslvo work, and
must ho.vo been a heavy burden upon the
YHY peoplo who had COIDJ)lalnedor tho bur•
dens laid upon them by Solomon. PenuelThis was another spot or sacred assoclaUons. It was the Diaco where Jacob had
wrestled with the angel; and, being on lho
eaet side of tho Jordan, Jorobon.m chose tt
as n place for a second cnptt.nl, that, by
spendln,; a part of bis tlme there, he mlcht
prevent any revolt of tho tribes on that
aide. and check any tendency on their part
to return to Rehoboam. All this ~·as e\'ldence oi ehre"•dness on the part of Jeroboam; but lt added to the burden that tho
iebelllous tribes had to bear because of
tbr.lr rebe1llon. hteantlme, Judah and Bonjamln werti enjoying tha privileges or tho
Temple worship at Jeruso.lemt and thither
e\'eh the rebels desired to come that they
might -..•orshlp according • to the law or
Mo~s. When they madly rushed- Into the
1ebelllon. tho~ little thought or what wns
lnvohted In It. or course the. r,r.lcsts and
the Levites did thetr ~ork a.t the Temple,
and so the revolting tribes were ln_n very
bad way, relll,lously.
26. Jeroboam Bl'W very clearly that It

would no! answer to allow bis subJeda to
be dependent upon. tboso or Reboboam tori
thetr religious, prl"lleges, and so be dared
to go In the taco ot the dfrect command ot
God and attempt to provide some ether
means tor tbo sat.tstylng of their reltg1oue
desires. Jerobonm was a sagacious and
shrewd

monarch,

and he dared to put tn

practice any 11Chemewbfch to him seemed
ndapted to ad\'ancc his present Interests.
In the face ot all that bad been said about;
worship fn tho place where God bad eet hie
nkme, Jeroboam dared to keep the people
from going to Jerusalem, and to divert .
them from the worship or the God or .r.,.,b.
He !oresn9.• what would sur.oly have come
about.
27. He saw ,•cry well that assoclntton in
religious worship would be tho ·means or
begetting sympathy Ln political affairs, and
that IC, at any Ume, a spirit of dl88Atls!ac•
tioo· wlLb him should get abroad, It would
be a simple uud easy thing ror bls peoplo
to go back to Roboboam.
28. Jerobonm had• spent several years In
Egypt, where ho bnd seen tho worship of
lhe Uull-god, nnd he bo.d so lltlle rogard for
tho religion or his ance~tors as to be wllltns to subslltule that abominable Idolatry
tpr the worship or the God or Abraham.
One thing had Jed to another, until Jero• boam dared to 15
et up a worship e,•en in
opposition to tbnt of Jehovah. Thu!J he
<'ame to be designated by that fearful name
or descrlpllon, "Ho who made Israel to
sin." He mndc tho calves In lmltnlion of
those worshiped in Egypt. They were prob•
nbly molded of brass, and then overlaid
with gold. Ho professed great concern tor
the comfort and convenience of the people
-n. desire that their religion should cost
them less. Ho suggested to them that tbeso
wero reproscntnllons ot Jeho\'ab, and thnt,
by visiting these, they could worship even
better than they could at Jerusalem, where
there was no imns:o to help their concepUon
of their God. Ho mnde them bclte,•e that,
nd a matter of facl, tt was the God who was
nprescnted by these images-In, under or,
behind the imngo-wbo had brought their
rnthers u1>through the wilderness.
29. Bethel was In the .,•cry southern
Uoundary o( bis kingdom, even wlthtn sight
of the Temple at Jerusalem, only about ten
miles away. Bethel was also a sacred place,
bocause here Jacob hacl slept and dreamed~
on his way to Mesopotamia. Dau, t.ho other
J)Jacc, was in the northern part of the king•
dom, toward tho mountains of Lebanon.
nml thus iiono ot the people could be very
fnr rcmo,·ed from one or the other of theso
sr.crcd J>laees. To go to one of these was
''so much easter thnn going to Jorusa.lem!"
30. Some went to the one place and soffie
to the other: nnd though there might ba\'e
Leen some plet)" hi their going to Bethel,
the place where Goel had met their bonorod
r.nccstor, yet Utcro was nothing sacred or
nttracli\'e about Dan, and yet they went
oven unto Dan. Yes. it was ~ snnrc to
them. It soon led them Into the most
abominable Idolatries, and finally caused
their ruin.
31. In former years, those preceding the
erection of tho Temple, it had bcon cus-h•mary to offer sacrifices on high hllla, as
Abraham did on Moriah, but In no In.stance
flld they ha\'O any image or represontatlon
of Him whom they worshiped. Their altars
were bullt under Lho blue vault of bea\'CD,
nnd thoy took no pains to preserve them
when not in use. But now Jeroboam provided for a permanency of the worship in
these places. Ju,t what ls meant by the
words "houee of high places'' we do not
know certalnl>·, but It ls probable that they
mean hOuses for the Images, small cells or
shrines, with opening doors, so fixed that
b) swinging them back lbe image was ex:
posed to the view of the worshiper. The
priests and the Levites could not be induced to lend themselves to this idolatrous
\70rshtp, end so Jeroboam took such men
O.E=be· could get, and, BSa matter ot fact,
these were of tho lowest or the people, and
ho made them priests to minister at the
altar or th• ·1dols.
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32. Tbe Feaet of Tabernacles at Jenisa•
lem _occurred lii the seventh montli: and ln
order that the two cl...... of worablpera
r. a consllt<ltlonal ~
might not 'be gatherod at the same ti.me,
.lt orlgtnatee to a acrotalow •con41Uonot
and so contusion arlee, he put ble a month
tbe blood and depends ODLb.at cood.lUon..
•lat8r, and thus gave moro tt..me !or gather•·
It on.en caneos .bead.acbe -and dJ'nloea:,
tng tn the harvest tn that more northern Ir' imp.ma tbe toate, amell and beulDC, al·
feet.! the vocal orpn .. dJsturbs the 1tomacb..
climate. ,He' put It on the next ful.1 moon
It la a1.....,., ndlca1ly and permaneo~
after that which lighted those wbo gathcnrecl by U., bl-•purll)"ln&<, al~r&ll,r
tonic action or
.
1111d
ered at Jerusalem. He did the same thing
at both places, Dan and Bethel, tbe offer•
lt.;s bolng ot the same general character.
TbJs grea.t mcd.lcloe bas wrought the mo!t ·
1tonderful cum, of au dtseaaee depend.log
33.· The begiunlng or bis sln11lo.g Is ,dison scrotula or tho tlC1"0fUloa.a
habit.
tinctly stated. so that there can be no doubt
ot to wherein it consisted, or as to how the
kingdom or Israel began to depart from
&TOCK RANCB J'Oa 8ALB-3le0 lcrft; wU4
God. It was not an accident. 1 lt waa,ft>e
IDd cr&ID ba7 land: rood bancb ,rua oatalde
tree: good orchard and berrlee; abundance Of
•result or wicked thought, and grew le&ltl· aprtn«
water: •ll kltull or nretabl~
ralffd: •
Cood. market; 7 bead broke bof'HI; -20 btt.d a■•
mate1y out of a wicked heart." First. It was
brok• bones; 100 bu.d catLe; farm lmpl.aatatll;
• :1Tevolt trom tho rulerehtp wbtCh God had
a dne, htaltb1 climate; wood lliet.'fJ'fl'OOd tt-hool;
appolntod; and then, having begun to go • mC1.ne1-n1ft.kla•propoettloa tor aa .. u1r,eue
m11n, For otbr pa.rtlcula.n w-rlt• W. B. COP•
wrong, tt was Impassible to stop. One act
LANO, Lore-Ila, Klamath Count,, O"'
of sin Jed to "another. unUl the nation was
.. plu~gcd tnto. universal ruin.

Catarrh

Hood's Sarsaparilla

SPiRITUAL-ACHIEVEMENT.
DY EUI.JlR

A.I.LEN BB.66,

llount aa oo wings at thi, swl(Ml7lnr eagle:1;
Mount to the helibts wbtre out God 1torea
b.Lepower;
Moa.nt wlt.b the eJH or a clearest. sore vision:
lfoullt to the akles w~ere no cloud eaD e·er

tower.
Tl::ler-6

wb0re Jebonh
ture;

hath breatUOO bl& toll na;

There where eomi,aolooa are uel.lng bis a:r•ee:
YbPC"e thou canst brtatbe
tbe rure 111.lrof bb
glor,;
Tbore thou

cam1t but

In the emlles or b.11

tnce.

ENTIRELY

THE GILA MONSTER.

The Holman
Vest-Pocket

DY MARY D. KEL&ET.

I have been interested readl.ng the ex-.
i;erlments or Prof. William Wetherbee, In
bis efforts fn making a sctenUftc study ot
the venom of the deadly 011:l Monster, a
reptllo that malces It& home lo. the deeerts
of Arizona, Boutbern C..lltornla and Mex•
1co. Professor Wetherbeo was accompa.o.Iod
In his tour by· Dr. Frank Romain, opblologlst. The Professor bad a cabin In ArlZOna..where he and Dr. Romain made
•their beadqua.rt,,rs. Protee&0r Wetherbee·
followed the Olla. River, wbere the monsters are the most numerous. He tound
the poison was ot an alka1Ino nature, while
most uerponts' venom is acid.
The Huallpls Indians, a Mexican tribe,
have an anUdote to tho Monster Olla'•
paison, but bave kept It a secret, and have
bsffled all attempts or scientists to aecuro
IL President DJa.z, of .Moxtco, bas made
stremtous efforts t9 obtain the remedy of
these Indians, even making a personal visit
lo·the Ruallpls ·1odlans, but r..ned, as they
have a superstlUon that the remedy waa
a direct blessing rrom their godo, and they
were obliged to keep tt secreL The anUc;ote would cure rattleanako poison and
centipede. The Pima. Apache,. Marlcapah
and Uuma Indians ba.,•e waged a tlerce
war for years agaJnat tbe Olla Monater;
but as these tribes have thinned out, the
Glla Monster t& rapidly Increasing, 'and
the annual death list will lncreasP. Some
places ecores ot them aro found. •ei1pectt.Ity
near tho Gila Rh~_er,trom which they are
named.
The Monster· Gila Is eighteen Inches
long, Ito tall about six Inches; Its skin
Is reddish :,ollow and brown; mouth like
on a111gntor's; little sleepy blaclt eyes;
weight three.,.to four p0unda. A common
name tor them la 0 ra.tUesnako lizard!• It
has stubby legs placed Hite the lizard. It·
frequents the- hottest places. The GIia
Is a luy, stupid fellow. Ita·teeth are In
double rows. thick and nry ebarp, and
•will penotrate the tblckeat 19:\~r.
They
can not be rorced to let go taelr bold,-but
have poison sacks- in th8 roof or the mouth,
and manufacture their poison while hold•
Ing on to their vlcUms.. ~Their color le ao
near that of the sun-baked ground that
people step 011 them and are bitten, and
only live about threeh!lW'L
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-warm ootr... and amoltlng Tenilon, laug1!.e4
hearUl)' u the rest at menUon at bis tm•
mortal leap into the frog•pond,

and· Priester-aft~

with 111AIn mulng a start OD hla
joQrlle:,,
'l'lle lndl&Ds be aened In the
tame m.Ulller, who were all glad to set oft
on tonu eo eu7, a!tM bolns, u the7 oonft,~ntly believed, ln th• b&11d1 of the
dniL
With lighter he&rta the tout1ota n,traced
tbelr steps, and In & few hours returned
(ft where they bad ,been captured.
On the !ollowins daj, they reacl>ed Wildwoodvale. The aun wu sln klJl.g ln the
weet, w.hile yet hi■ llngertng laamo tipped
with gold the tree lops that genUy waved
t.llelr !;fancbee o•cr the l:.ormtt'& domlcUe,
and the aged man, who w:is lord ot. the
•ale,'sat at the door of hlf cottage in •·
l•nt. eolemn meditaUon.
•
!Adora had yet been kepl 1D the dark
with r9&'1-rdto tllo chief. ob)f'Cl o(. the ex<UNl!on, and knew not still· but that her
Catherbad tong ~!l nUJD.bere<Iwith the
clead.. She, with the- other tour young tadlN, havlns become ttred or 'rldlnl, 'ha4·
dtnneunt.ed, and were, 'W'lllklng a few rod■•
In odTanoe ot the horsae aml vohlcl•. Al
they .bea&n to dMCend t·he green slope In
•iew ot tho hermit;a«e. Isadora .xclalmed:
"Sure u I Uve, there's. a h'1m&n hablta•

Each succ... lve day brought with ll .oome
novelty. an'd such romantic 1cenea and ln-cldenta as kept up an unabating and lively
interest In the minds ot our cxcuralon1tta,
unUl they had c...,..ed the :lllatesiP!>l and
among tho tall gr-us; wol\'e.3 never go into
CHAPTER XXIL .
i;~::.etrated
Into a wilderness. region ot Mia,.
such places."
__,
(Concluded.)
sour!, where, unfortunately, falling Into
. Now the bounds beg-a.I! to bellow. and
Arter traveling a :iumb-Or of mUee, they .
the- ba.nds of a cl&.not marauding IDdlana,
tbe sound ot horses' teet. "+·cro heard •in
cam~· un.dulaUng prairie, tho surfa,e Jy' tticy wore made p~leone..._ 'fhb sad and
tbo dlstancei soon thE,y ca.mo thundering
·1ug In waves, reaombllng much the billaws
!enrtul
stroke seemed at once and forever
on like a tempcSt, mal<lng. tho eolld O<lrth
of tho ocean .,.hmi tossed by n heavy grue.
to cut ol! all thelr dell&tit!ul antlclpaOon1,
trembla before them! DlrettlY tho pursued
Occaalonally among these wa.,·es -,;as to be
aud to leave them wlthout a elng.le ray Ot
and.pursuers were In full vtewj the dis•
seen a bas!n-c-that lo, a depr,,i;ston In tho
mayed wolves flying to•the b:u;ln tor rctu_ge; hope. The savages who 1ur-prJsed and cap.
earth, tormJng.a small valle>: two or tbr(M)
tured them were more than double thelr
:ho 1>ellowlng hounds just behind; and at
acres In ~nt'--<Lnd
generally perfectly
number, and came upon lh<:!.munlooked
their h.eels the riders, all hallooing at tho
,round. These ba.slna sometimes beo,me
for, and nt a moment when tbe-y 'Wero lee.et
top ot the-Ir YOlccs.
•
lakes; but usually the· wnter sink.fl bolo,"
"Thoy'l1be on us In n·.moment!" eic• propnro<I. to oiler rcel&tanco.The part7
the surface ln the summer season. and thon
claJmed, Burbanks; ''there's vengeance in . would not, however, ·have t..amely au.rren•
luxuriant grass and tho tall flag spring up,
dered, notwithstanding tho disadnntac ..
them v.-olveHoe, their eyes look like balls
entirely concealing tho mujl aud m1r&at the.
under v.•blch they were placed, hat! It not
of fire!"
bottom.
been
for !also pJ"O!~slono of friendship,
..
Wimple wns sc,lzed with n P3ntc. and
Alo=,
taking bis apyglaas from •hie faeed a.bout to"'tlrd the spot which Bur- •mode by s. t.reacher0U8 wbtte man, who ac•
1,ockot and pointing It In vo.rlos• direcUone,
<·om-panted the red men an:I wa.s thalr
banks bn.d rocommended as a pJaco ot sa.teat lcn·gth chanced to dlecovt!r a gang of
chosen leader and Chio!. Dlecl&lmlng
ty; and ,s he began to. put •purs ,t.o his
-.·\\'olves aome distance oft'.. Immediately aneverything
like h'08tlle lnteuuo;a,
upcti . lion."
1ionY.he cried out to the hounds. "C.l.toh
, nouncing the tact. all booallle <ager tor tho
"So th.ere 1,,......,.ay here In thl• wllder- •
lhelr nrst approach the ma!1luc!.ers quleted
'rm, Towser; slc ·em. r,uppy! ·• And tn tull
oport, of giving thom chase. These In the
the appreben.<::tl0nset Alonzo and 'hia eom- nen," responded Ent,la •• lt she tco wu
speed mado lracks for the Jasin.
velliclo, unwilling to Jose any share of the
r,anlons, until they were !ull1 within their bul that mOment· apprle.e.d ot tts ex1alence.
..DlScretton ts the better 11n.rtof valor;•
fun, Immediately unharnessed their horses,
t•0"'er, ancl it wa■ utt~rly out ot the Q.\:lea.: .. Ana ate.'' exclahued Isadora . a&&ln,
!!oUloqulzed tho terror-strtckec renow, as
''there. alta at the door a ·man-a lone man.
a.Ld 1n a. fffW minutes women a.cd meil were
Uon to make a deiense.
h(' prossed torwnrd to a hldlr.g pJa.ce; "I
n,"-ounted and ready for th,, ·wolf-chase.
"'Ith snowy locks."
'l'ho prisoners, notwlthel&ndl;g the ap.
J'ldn't • esteem ll prudent this time to
"True," obaernd Anna; 'bow 1olltary he
Wimple, however, stlll ung~red behind,
i,a:-ent hopelessness ot their condltlon,
·~llch In,'" said he, Just a.s l)Ony lenped
manltesled great courage and rem&rka.ble lnoks!"
Jv<>klngvery ~oroso.
into the horrid Quagmire. Plash, w<mt the
''.Some 80TTO"W-strlckenone. It may 'be,"
flrmnees, with, bO'Wever, a elnglo excep•~Now,''· saJd Cn.rloton. "when we atart • mud and water, 0ylng twenty er lhlrli teet
rtma.rked b&dora., tn a :,lntnUvo tone,
tion-poor Wimplo, he l,oc>,hooed! St.outer
L':\em they will probClbly 1Lako for ycn
high. Then followed such noundorlng and
ht"-arts tban bts have ott given wa•Y:to "whose eup ot Ute had been e}oblttered."
large basln which lies upon our left; nnd
rlung-lng as perhaps ne-ver bc(oro wa.s wit•
"He bu d.lacol'fl.red.ue," obsen-ed Mary
desp~lr, and that too under .lighter trlalo.
:when ensconaod In Ulat high grass they
1.essed. The wolves and h11uadl!I,in a tew
Glidewell, "and i• rising to his foot." •
Th• chie! •tornly rofW1ed lo give th•m any
will be out ot our reach, tor tho surtace, o.1- second, followed sult, pitching lfilo the
"No doubt, he's much aato11tahed," iald
nlher sallstactlon aa to wha•:. -would Uk.el:,
U1ough beautiful and groen, is n por!ect
basin, pell•m"ll!
Arabella.
ho their fate, than. to ln!orm them they
Quagmire, per-haps flvo or elx feet deep; 80
Pony wa..s not long getting rld of his
. "Hew mucb be looks Uk-, my father!" ~
were bound tor Rod It Ivor.
it will be expedient for tw.o out o! our
rider, whom be left up to hl::1neck in mire.
u.tlalmod Iaadora, a.s they-drew near ... U
The marauders proceeded with their
number to go and station themselves bo- 'l'he st>ortfns company dlrect:y rode up to
he were not in hla gnve," continued sbt.
rapth·e.s and their booty about a baU day·a
tho ctlgo of tho basin, to witness the dire
tVio·centhe basin and the wolves; and as
"I'd n.7"!dr. Burbanks ls a 0rst-n..te marksman I c.on(us~on. "A rares.how!" cxclaJrued Bu.r- jcurnoy, when calling a bait they enLeavlng the tscntence \lnfintshod, abe
<·am1,od ror the nlght...
.
•t-auks, a.s ho be.held dogs, woh'es, bullfrogs,
suggest that he be·ono tor that Po3t."
eoddenly pa.used.turning deadly pale, and
Fortunately for the prisoners, Burbank•
Wimple and l)Ony au togeth 1!r, porCormlng
"Vary well," roplied;Bnrban.k_s. "you prot-:Tetlng her oyes upon the ·hermit, who
was something ot a da.ro-d~Tll a.e well u
ceed with the ladies and the bounds, and' ra.re teats and mo~ astonishing expiolt.s.
tlood. motion! .... rogardlng bis !air vl1ltore
a wlL Concslvlng it poo■lble to take ad.By a tremendous oft'ort \Vimple extricated
start the wild animals in tho direction of
·9:ltb
amazement, and after :1. moment, said.
himself from tho bale into whtcb be w-as yantngo oi the Ignorance a:o.tl super■UUon
tho baain, and I wlll w:>il hero till Wimplo
with much stress or utterance, "How very
or
their
captors,
and
posaculng,
a.s
h•
dld,
flrst prcci1,ttated, and r,erche:1 up<>na. tuft
oomes up, w-b001 I'll put tn a good humor
more thllll ordinary magncUc power, be aplike my !ath..-1"
by telling him wliat a good n,arksman ho of grass. barely sufficient t•·· sustain his
•• 'Tl• Isadora's TOlce," said tho trembling
Js; then we -will go with our rlfles and t.ako '\vclght above tho water; but tho l)O(}rfel~ i,roa.ched tho chief unex-pectrf11y, and In a
stre, In a tone loud. enough to be heard,
hohl, rcsoly.te manner sla,pplD6 him on the
low was not dosUncdi l9ng to enjoy his enthe poa1tilon xcu have suggested."
~boulder,
then
looking
him
sternly
tn
the
•nd
recognized b7 hlo daughter.
viable pQsttion-the enraged wolves and
"Agreed."
"Ky father! my tathert" ehe cried, and
cyo, said: 'Vlllaln, do yo_u know that I'm
.!ogs in u tussle, ca.me rudely agu.lnst him,
And away v.·ont Alonzo, Merla., Isadora,
in compact with tho dovll, aud pose<)H tbe rul!hed Into his arms. Tears of Joy were
tumblicg him bead rorCmost Into the mire
Arabella, Enola and Mary, w!ld with oxshed-joy
unutterable;
and every bee.rt
cower- or witchcraft? You're a tugtUve
cltement, and after thorn the hounds, no egaln. ·rtie ladles, now mO\'€!d with comwas touc.hed and oo!toned by 1he &lfectlng
trom justice, and to es'cape lhe gallowa
I'cl.381on,shouted to hll!l to mnko tor dry
lt88 OXclted, and snuOlng the brceu, as
Itnve fled clvlUza.Uon. Look up! Face mo, ecene.
land. Encouraged by their "o1ces, ho put
they went, eager to ca.tc·h the tainted air.
I tell you! There now, you are bowltched,
!orth all his oncrgles, and artor a briet
"A ch&nce now tor rare sport, Mr. Wimlforn1ng camo - 'twas a golden morn,
aJ"td
can move neither ha.nd nor tool!"
ple!" sa:.Id But_bo..nka,ns the former r.a.mo ctn1ggle, dragged. himself out moro scared
And sure enough, th-, tellow stood pow81r- ,D.ftdnature wore a. smtle, c-ven lo the
than burl.
Pony, too, attH prodigious
up, "we h.a.ve cflscovercd a g3,ng ot wolves.
lcs 8 , and was o.t onco subjected, m"entallY \\1lderness: Tho eun had SC!'lf('tlYexhaled
floundering, mndc good hl:5 csca.pe. The
which they have gone to etart. It was
the dewdrope that gcmme-J the fornt
dogs soon growing weary of their bo.ttle- ,md botll1r, to complete mesmeric control.
nnnnlmously decided Urnt you and l aro
leaves, when the excunlonlsB tur-oed their
Arter causing him lo go through a. variety
• tho closest shooters, so ll 1s agreed u1>on ~ound, abandoned the fight, n.n<l reUr~
racce tov.,ard the Queen Cllr. Joined by
or
a:Jngular
maneuvers,
to
tho
great
amaze..
fr<'m the mudcly scene In disgust. tor which
that we station ourselves (ltr here to the
1-orwood, the bon:<lt, who r.beertully bade
menl ot tho Indians, the m3gnetize.r comthey rcce1'·ed the hearty tbaok:i ot tho bull·
19ft. near yon ll,tlle vale,- where you see
manded hlin to 1()00.k to t.l\e~ sn.va.gce tn
farewell to his solitary abode.
!rog!', who were qutto unaccustomed to such
tho.t high gra.es. They are to drive the
their own t,;>ngue,and tell them of the In...
fuglllsllc visitors; and .M(l.JorBullfrog, tho
woJvee in t-hal dlrocUon, aad when they
!'.uno.1 power he wa1 master ot ~ and that
cMer dtgnlL1.ry among the !nha.bltants of
On the !ast day ot autumn o.11Improved
come within gun.shot we're to pepper them
unless they consented to fall down and
tho basin, declared alter a.11was over that
!n hoalth of body and mind. 1he ploaoure
with 'our rlfl<!s. Hero·.• your gun; let us
won,hlp
him,
ho'd
cauao
tho
earth
to
he had been Qulto !rigbtene<J out o! his
• i,arty a&Celyreturned home, where a smll•
be expodlUous.''
yawn and s wallOW' them Ul). The magne•
,dts, and wondered In hls soul where such
Ing weJcon,e g,-eeted • th"'11. At 'Squire
Wimple "''&S directly In a 8'!E humor, and
tlz•d cbiet instantly obeyed; selzod with
irngnn.clous bnrbarlan~ could have sprung
m8nn's a. magnlftcent .•upper wa.s given
bt'gon to boast ot what ma.nelous shots
trndden tear-. the aborigines
protlrated
f:cm, a8 had just rals~d such n rumpus In
them on the same evening ot their arrival.
he had made on various occaelons. And
themselves
bclore
the
supposed
demon.
thoir peu.cetuldomain.
And to crown the feaat, Ann:,. Maria
they hastened to take lholr position, nbout
Wbllo
they
did
so,
tho
pri•onero
neglected
,v1mple received the c~>ndolenco ot the
Gerard wu made a bride-and
Alonzo
forty rods from tbo basin.
not to e:ecure thelr weapons. The captora
ladles, whJch soon pacified hJm; and after
Carleton wu the- bridegroom.
thrn became the capUves. Wlmple now
"I'll depend upon you, Mr. Wimple," rea 1)1cntJ[ul nppllcatlon ot water, which
(l'be End.)
marked Burbanks, "tor a suro &hot."
laughed a.s heartily as be had cried, and
they had tho good fortune to find neac~y.
lutilsted uJ)On shooting every one ot tb0
''I can knock a wolf's eyo c.ut at a llun•
1be little man .and b1s pony were thorDRAKl'S PALXITTO WINE:
clan: Burba.nk8, too. was rather In tavo,
tred ynrds every crack!" responded Wlm•
Ol•ghJy cleansed trom ·the ftlth,ot tho mtre,
1'ver1 tuft'eru 1ttt a trial 'bottle trff. 0Dl7
1
o( euml!l!lrY voll,l;'oa.DCC.
but. was dissuaded
1
pie boastl,!lgly; "it' I 04n't, then burr, ino
and directly the company again 'look up
~r~=~~
)::}~~
from it by the young ladles. Throwing
[;Iver. Prompt Rowtla, Sound Ktdne11, Pure,
thetr line ot march iicross lb.c pra.lrlo.
aliTe:"
Rieb
Blood.
Btalt?ry
Tt,.u~,
Velnt
8klD,
RobaJt
tho magnetic lnlluonce ol! the oblo!, that
~ Near sunset, they roo.ched a peautlfuJ
"But let me admonlah you, Mr. Wimple,"
Btalth.
Drah't
Palrottto Wloe It a true. u.n.h'! mlglit bavt a pro~r sense. of his d1r tallln1 IPKUI.C tM catanb of tbe Mat'OUI Mem•
grcve-; through wbtch 0owed a clear, runsaid Burbanks, "these 'Grand Prairie wolves
b,_nes ut tbt. Rtad, Tb.ro&t. Rttplrat·or, Orpn.a.
!tat, Burb&nks said to him: "We are now
11ing brook; there they pitched their tent,
are tearful a.nl.mala to encounter. It there
Stomac.a aod Peh'lc Orp.a.t. Drake'• Palmet.to
allout to depart, and !or acquaintance
Win• C'Drtl C■ tarrb wherenr located. ttUnee
J:lndled a brig-ht Ore and cooked n delicious
should be many in the gang you'll hardly
.~ke I'll just take on& of your ears. Should ' quteklJ, bat C'Dred tbe moat dl1ttt11.tul tonP
supper. Alonzo having luckl!Y killed n
·oe sa!o,on that l'ltllo pony .. Tuey might
;~.:l~~~!:e~h
.~:uJ!::ir:atTo°n~
i·ou ever visit the Queen City. Mr. Chief,
11ne door within a short 11lstn.nce ot the
c•at you a.nd your. llttlo hore:e up botoro
to 1ta7 curNL IHHt7-GH
«nt• at Dru&StONe
0
glove, fresh venison turnlshM a ra.rlG to.r you ca.n have th8 pleasuTe or seeing It II) f:1:e 1~'fi!=t~Dtu~:
we could p,ossl-bly rescue -you £~
their
~
0 •.~:;
th~
.,
musCam,
'bY
pay,lng
a
Quarter
of
a
voracious jaws; but I'll tell you what Y<>U their table tho.t.nlgbL And !boy had a
reader qt lb.It pape.r wbo wrltn tor It.
'
A h:ttf't or pottal cud sdd.c"ffHdto Ora.te ~
delightful time, talking' oC tho d~y•s ·ad-. tlolln.r."' Saying which, h0 drew a kM'll
• can do ln case of danger~ lust nut your
mob
Co1n~a.,.
Dral.e
lhtftdlQC,
Cb.lcqo.
lit. II
blade and clipped his <lght ear of!; then
romance
of
tbetr
journey.
venture:
and
the
spurs to your pony. and dru;h hto that
~~tactl'r,
uw
poinUng toward Reel nlvtr, nal■ted him
buin down there. and conceal 700r&0lf Wimplo beoomlng !ully apt)ensed over bis
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tesan to plead for their. use to the church·s
Last November I was stricken with pa,
ously tn Catth. and the problem ot support,
BE:rvlces. Wby not?
~ guidance, ot proioctlon, Is solved at o;tce.
ralysls ot my lert 81de. and found my speecb
' •
• • •
'
•
2. No. Tho church In Pekin, N. Y., docs much attected. My breathing" IS difficult 8.0.d
and
•
not, and n0vcr has used an organ.
Our • my voice Is wea~ so that t feel that my
Hence a ChrtsUan does not need to lay~
elngtng le salle!actory .to ue wlthou.t an' preaching days ire bchlDd me. ~Ince com• up for himself treasure.a on the earth.- He
organ.
.
·velled to .look Into the dark £Tave, which
can cbeer!ully use what surplus comes Into
PubllB!'ed Eve_ry Tuesday.
3. Yes. We have a Bible class In whlclL. may bo nearer even than I now th.ink. I 'his hand for the l)OOr,the sick, anst tor the !,ave
been
able
to
reJolce
that
my
name
Is
kingdom or Ood. So Chr1st tells us plainly
all the members take part, every Lord's
JAMES S. BELL, }
E
ot hon-;,r among all ot my brethren. Dur- , not to lay up trea.sures•for ourselves on the
day, after churc1!_sen-lees.
• • • • • .. • • • • • • DITORS.
J A. HARDING,
0
Ing-my very pubbc lite among the churches
earth. \Ve have not the slightest need ·to
4. No. Cltirk's societies. or any name,
or Christ for over foi-ty.f\vo...years I ho.ve do so; Inasmuch as God has pro()()Sed to
CINCINNATI, JUNE 28, 1904.1
nre not In this church.
met nenrly "all sorts" of mQn, with nearly
take care of us. So we ca'n heed hla ndmo-·
J· Yes. Having traveled far nod wide •"all
sorts" of notions. They were In the
nltlon to give .. Christ says: "It ls more
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
among the churches, I have often had to ~-orld all m)"'Ume, and I shall leave many
blessed to i:iv0 than to receive;" nod we
lt1t9I• l11:b1uipt10., Ou v .. ,., •.....
SI.le
preach in churches where they had an·
o[ them behind me. Read the history Crom should be eager to get this gTeator bleSBlng.
If Ii• Month1 or Mere Delil1q11Ht. Ou Vear,.•
2,00
organ. I am opposed to creati.ng strife In Samuel to Jeremiah., which happened and
\Ve ought to be moro ea'8r to i.he ourTo PrHeho,..,ifp■ id lo od• .. C-411 • • • • • • $1.00
churches of which ,.. am not a permanent
f"oNlJ•, lnludi■ g postage, eight ahlllinga, ,ix pine..
was written for our Instruction, and you selves than to get otber8 to•gtve; nor should
meffiber, but D0\'Cr l~dorse oie organ music.
wlll discover that "there la nothing new we ever be content to determine to glvo b'y
6. I teach thnt there ts netthor precept
to-day under the sun." Moses and" Joshua
win after we arc dead; for there la no sac•
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
rrom
the
apost1cs
for
any
"Innor
example·
..
were
soon forgotten.
Other men gained
rlflce in that sort of giving. -What we have
111ordcrtog a ebango of addr-011, alwan gtvo
strumental music" or the other things. But
the nl\me or the poraon, po,t--otneo, eouqt:r l\nd
control or the customs of the chosen people
is only ours whlle we live. and tr we arc
-state whore tho paper ll going, and whore U. 1, to
I have never claimed that I Possess all the
ot God. Read the words of Jesus while be Christians it ls not ours then; fol" wecrx;.
go art.er tbe eban10.
wisdom .or piety there Is among my brethlived nmong the Jews, and then read tho
long to God. and~ BOdoes eYerythlng In our
Ordora to dleeonunue mu,t. be accompa.nJed by
ren. It such a Christian, scholar and Bible AJ>OslloPaul's letters to t.ho "saints" of his Possession. I can see how a Christian JP.lSht
f'Ull parment. to date, • Tbe yellow fabel bearlog
your name 1how1 to wbat,Umo your 1mb1cr1pt-1011 teacher as ts Bro. McGarvey, or Lexington,
"day, and you may see why I do not recog• • hold tn his possession p~operty that ho ts
h paid. Bubscr1pt.1on1 expire at the flrst or the
J<y., bas not been able to keep an organ
nlze "two bodies." "Seek peace, and pur- constantly using for God as long as he llv_es,
month tndto'at.odon the ll\bol. New subscrJpUon,
out of tho church of which he had been the
sue It." "Be at pence among yourselves." - nnd dispose ot lt by wm to be used In the
NOetvod bofore tho middle of tho month wUl bo
credited from the flr1t or that month, and &II founder, and ror many years the '\\cceptable
'l'ry to really learn the motives or your own SILmeway whe·n he has died; but tt ts cerpapers for tbat month 1ont; aubtertptlons ro•
preacherJ nnd which· professes io believe • heart which may be determining and color• tnl~ he ought to look. upon everything In 1
eelved after tho mtddle of the month will dat.e
his teaching ns well as loves him, it would
ing your purposes-your
speech and con• his possession-health,
strength, education;
from the tlrat of.~h• rollowtn1 month.
be useless ror me, or any other common
duct. Not blameless, but the best people
houses, lands and an other material things;
.11 anj-thlogtawrtt~n
ror theedJtorsor forpu~
preacher. to dictate to ·a cbu·;ch In the <'n tho earth are the disciples or the Lord
llcat.ton, tt must be on a separate abeet from that
nnd his children-as
trusts that ha,•e been
on wbtob tho names of 1ub1crlbors or orders are
matter or the use of an organ, Jeans
Jesus Christ. t hope t0 live and close my committed to him by bls he8.venly Pather
written,
found am~ng tho leaders of hfs people
days In good repute among my brethren ot to be used for the kingdom of God. Thus
Jrlenoy may be eea.t b7 Money Order, Exprou,
many learned, tnftuentlnl men, who teared
Bank Drft.ft-1or Roglstored Lott(lr, at our rhik,
this generation, as the generation with
only cnn ·he be rat th Cul as a steward ot God.
Rat-ea or ad,•ertlslng furnlahod on nppllcat on.
to confess faith In him., lest they should be ,-;horn I began my faith and hope In Christ
• • •
All communlcotion1 1h00 I be addressed, and
l)Ut out or tho synngogues-"for
they loved has nearly all passed away. Be worthy or
Dot there Is another phase of the quesremlttaneo1 made payable, to
the prals~ of mon more than they lo,.•cd the
thc lo\'e or your brethren.
tlon: It hs believed that many persons, who
J)ralse or Cod." ,vhy should you not ex•F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
arc unwllllng to give their possessions to
pect lhat among- tho disciples, now~
nu,+22 Elm Street,
CINCINNATI.
O.
GOD'S SOCIETY FOR EVANGELISTIC
the Lord'e causo while they live, wot\ld
merous. are some "''ho seek to plenso mQn
AND BENEVOLENT WORK.
readily commit them In truet to be eo used
Entered nt the postomcc nt Clnclnnntl, o., more than to J)lcase Christ? Lovcirs· ·or
when they are dead, It there was some
Rs sc~nd-cl_M11 mn.ttcr.
pleasure, of good music, will not regard tho
J. A. ll.
board composed of faithful men or their
t(•nching of Christ's apostles· which would -_...' We endeavored to show last week that
own fallh and'order _to receive tho bCqucsts.
ho who works ror God. as ever)• Christian
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
force them to ''deny themselves" of any
1'he Christian Church has its soclellcs and
w. G. R., Iowa.-As yours ls ontY one or pleasure other so--calledi "religious bodies"\ should, need have no an.""Cletywhatever official boards, and so on. to receive and
many such letters as have been sent to me nrc enjoying. "'hen Aaron w.ns rebuked
about his support; for Goel solemnly prom• use such gifts. Ought not the churches of
tu my standing, t give· It to our renders
by Moses for mnldng a god to gratlty U1c iscs,to"nttcnd to that himsotr; It wUJ surely
Christ also to ha.\'0 some appointment by '
wllh my honest answer.
•
1,eopJe, Aaron nnHwcred, "Thou knowcsl tho come ln the very best way. at lhe right
wh!ch such gifts coufd~be receive<141Hl dis·
t>C0Jllc; they nro set on mischief," nncl he I lime. ,vo may ns confidently, as scron~ly,
bursed for the Lord's cause? There Is not...,_.,
1 14 9 4
JRmes ~;~I~, ~i~~n~o;~r•
had consented to their demands. Saul wns CXJ>ectthe fulfillment of this promise as of tho slightest trouble about any one's-giving
~~ • l 0 •
Dear Brother-There t-ns beer. some little
f:'ent to execute tho long-ago threat or any other that he has e\'er made. IL Is ex.- his means ln- this way now, If ho desires
Moses, but he llstcnedJ.o lhc·"peo1>l9," and
pressed many times and In the most unmls•
controversy here as to whcro )OU stood reto clo so. He can commit h(s i:Ht to lhe
llglously. Some sr,y you nrc an anU.. spared the kin~ and best ot the things he takablo forms o( speech. I know many • 6)ders of his congregation, or to nny other
Olhcrs say you are progrcssh·e, and somc-i-had been commnmlcd to "utterly destroy."
pe,oplo do not believe it. but that Is true
men whom he may select-. to bold as trus1
~l~i•o~~tf 1~ 0°tt!~~!n:
n:~:· 0~~~~~::~
When Daniel 11ad rest. he felt ashamed of of every other l}romlse, o( ovcry other truth
tees, nnd to use according to any dlroctlons
slvo, but h:\VC used them in thin letter beI.ho habitation o( Jehovah. and set nbou{ to nnd fact In the Bible. E. L. Powell docs which ho may prescribe. And tho money
• cauao they are thus usM rby those on both
bulld n temple. But God would not permit
away with heaven nnd with hell; and, if would be just as llkely to be used tor tho
s:des, etc.); but hold that there ls only tho
tho "man or blood.'' \Vhen King Ahaz had
I have been correctly informed, with the Lorcl's cause. and In the most profttablo
formed a "federalton or forces'' with the
dh'inity or Jesus Christ; others reject tho way, as it It had been committed to tho
~:1To~:·
thirsty minds here.
King of Assyria as:ntnst his brethren of doctrine or the personality and presence ot best organized missionary board In the
1. Did you sa.y in tho ,~ader. some time
Israel, lie went to Damascus. and seeing
the Holy Spirit; others, Immersion; others,
world. In tact, these missionary aocletles
'P.gO, that you ·kne,,..·or no tw) bodfes. that
then~ a heathen "nltnr," he sent Its nlcture
baptism ror entrance Iulo Christ, ror remls•
ntlpcnr to be the most expensive an'u worth·
you snw no pla.co to draw lhe lino. that you
to Urljah, tho priest nt Jerusalem. and the
slon. Others would do nwny wholly with
less arrnngements tor raising and ox{lendconsidered those that used Instrumental
priest obeyed the king, nnd "built an altar
the baptism of belle,·crs by s1>rlnkling all lng money that the Colly ot man has over
:1n:zt;n~ t~~r!!~e~~~~~~t~~;t op~cd 1t according to the 11attorn sent to him by the
children In their infancy. Others change
devised. In proot ot this consider the ro1~- Do they use -nn orgnn wterc you ha,·c
king.'' Kings have ever round priests their
the communion service: some in one way, lowlng:
yc.ur membership?
mosl senile servants. The priests cruelflcd
wme In nnother. Some gh-o only the bread
Cephas Shelburn, In tho Christian Stand•
3. HnYo you a Sunday-schotl In your con.
the Son of God, nnd told Pilate, ''Wo hnve to the pcw1>le,while tho priests drlnR the
nrd, April 9, says ot Indiana: "Hero tho
g,ega.tlon? 1
po king but Caesar/' thus repmHaUug their
"'.Inc:
others
change
the
time
ot
It. They
disciples
or Christ are prosperous and have
0
~!!~b~r!'h1!? s. C. E. God to gain the cruel clecrc.cs of a heathen
chimgc tho Bible doctrJno concerning COD·
wi~r!~~~I :~~
had most rapid growlh. Incllnna has more
6. Do you evec preach for CO!!gregntlons go,•ornor to vut to death the mnn whoso
version. concernin.tt" livlnJ:t tho Christian's
disciples to the squnro mile and In propor•
t?'ln.tuso Instrumental wuslc In wo:-sblp?
teaching was being believed by tho JJCople. life. They largely set aside the churc.b. and
Uon to its population than any other State
·- 6. Do you teach that lnetrnmcntal music
I have never rCcel\'ed, or sought, an)' flnan• i>rofess·to do its work much better through
in tho Union." Tho State ls represented,
in w6rshlp, Sunday-sichools, Endeavor So- clal lnducment to accept or agree with all other missionary and benevolent societies.
as having one thousand congregations and
1
~~f;~~
t>eietles. etc •• are wrong.
the teachings or practices coming tn among
So we need not. hesitate to accept the doc• one hundred nod twenty-three thousand
Yo11 •lo not need to answ'.!r thc.-se Qncs- tho churches of Christ. When I became a trin<! that God proposes to supJ)Ort all who members. Ho says this great, prosperous
tlon3 In the paper unless you want to. You disciple of the Lord Jesus. to who~ God li"ve and work for him fnlthCully, because
brotherhood gave less than one cent ll0r
snvo "all thlngs"-"all
authority In heaven
many reject it; for many protcssed Chris·
rr,ay answer by prlv:..te letter.
member last year to 0\'aogellze the .,Ste.to,
Your brother In the comn~n talth.
and on eartb"-1 clearly saw that t must
tians reject almost every doctrine ot the
less than $1,230. Now. at a very lo\\~estl"Box 135, ec:~r ~o~t~f!~~-a.
c,hey his aposUcs. for there is no other
Dible, It not every one ot lbom. God does ma.te, those one thousand churches 11pent
Qucsllon 1. Yes, I refuse to acknowledge
war to obey God. God and Christ and the make the promise, and that ought to be In paying preachers tor regular work. and..
"two bodies" among my brethren anywhere.
apostles are so related that to accept the
enough tor every one or his ratthful chil• [or protracted ruC<ltlngo,$300.each. $300,000
J do not, ·need not, lndorso all things said
latter is the only way to accept the others.
dren. Christ says: "I will never leave thee,
In all. But It cost tho Mlselonary Society
or done In all the churcheSJ ot Christ. But
It we respect bis apostles, Christ says we nor forsake thee." .Paul says: ''My God at least $300 to collect and dlaburso Its
I can not:. do not tblnk. sI)Qak or write ot
rea1>ecthim and God who sent him. "I Jove ehall supply every need of yours." John
$1,230, while tho churches •did not ·•pend
1
' antl'8 and progressives,"
I have been n the entire brotherhood."
Bro. Belding, who says: "Ir our heart condemn us not, we one cent, perhaps. to collect and expend Its
Induced me to give all my time to preach•
ha,·e boldness .towards Ood: and what• $300.000. What an expenelve apd Inefficient
disc.lplc or the Lqrd Jesus and 9.preacher
\Of bis good news more than forty-five years.
ing the gospel, often said to me: "Accept
soever we n.sk we receive ot hi~ because
thing a ~Hsslonar)' Society is! A hundred·
:wC:keep his coo;1mandments and do the
Forty years ago there v.·ere rew, tr any, of what you can, and keep silent on the other
delegate$ and _visit.ors will perhaps so to
things that are pleasing in his sight." And
the churches of which t h8.d any knowl•
matters." For over thirty years Dr. W. A:
the State Convention to devise means to
Bolding was my kind brother. and I always
Jesus says our heavenly Father ls readier
edge_.whlch had any sort or "Instrumental
<wangolize the State. They will exl)Ond on
-music" In their praise service's. I remem•
tried to agree with him, for I esteemed him
to give good' gifts to his chlldren,·that ask 'the _trip (counUng what is expended t0r
.,, ber very wol1 when organs began to be ,used a wise, good and learned preacher. t have
him, lban aby earthly father ts to give to them while at the CQnvepllonl about $12
11' the churches.
Agents, to increase their
not been able to follow his advice. but
his children. This doctrine I!' plainly tnughl
caeh-thal
ts, U.200. Thoy will then apIncome, began to urge the use or the organ
strife I ha\'e shunned anti detested In the
in hundred~. l believe In many thousands
point n State o,·augellst at a salary of per•
In the Sunday,schools. and those ·who .were churches or Christ. , "Ye my disciples, toye
ol places ln the Bible. Let any ma.a or hapo U.600 .and exl>"nses to collect the
accustqmed to th~lr use In the schools soon one another."
W0l!lan r~lve
it,- a11!1ftCt upon I~ \'1$0r• 111011oy,
1111d
'he ~Ill co_llect Jl.230 tor tllO
......:.....
'

etiristian ~ader
TfleW&y

J~\

q~~sr,:~/"~~UP~fif\:~:~;:~~~~

;~e

~!~f
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,State work tor preaching Ulo ~peJ, whUo
lho._churches. without tbo ccst oC"a cent.
•collect. '"'and expend for preaching -the ges-

LEADE'R

Presently

we woro, slll)plng

down

THE

WA'(.

be tbe true church]

tho

rooting up np06tnto plants: ••yo hypocrites,
.well did Ewas (Isatab) prophesy o! you,
saying. Thia people drawoth nigh unto a:o

In the apostolic age when· money was
given for'thc poor saints of Judea. it was
sent to the elders at· Joruso.lem.

u. little

way up th&re wns glorious abtnlng.

for doctrines tbe commandment& of men"

"I kept saying again nnd agnln, "Lord, let
me ntay on the heights w-lth thee."
·•

(Matt. xv. 7-9). It 1~ QUlto ovtd~nt · that,
when Jesus used tho word .. plant." be did

•.
1

(See Acts

xi. 29. 30.) . As a rule. no better truStecs

a

can be round for such

tund.

In the

church of God, guided by Ibo Word of God,
with Christ ever walcbing, COntrolllng, dl·
rectlng, wo have -everything that Is ncces-

Solomon built: "Now mine eyes shall be
0J)Cn. and mlne·-ears attent. unto the prayer
- that ts made tn this vlacc. For now bavo
. I chosen and halfowed this house, that my
r.amc may be tbeie rore,•cr; and mine eyes
nnd my heart ..shall be there., perpetually"
(2 Chron. vii. 16. 10,
Dear In mind that
• this temple was a type ot the .church ot
God, which ts now the temple ot God. It•
he was so rcgard_fu°I or the prayers tbtlt
\\:"ere mndc in the material temple, bow
much more so ts he now or the infinitely
higher and holler spiritual temple. Hts
eyes arc oncn and his ears nlt.cnt to every
praYer or tnllh that Js mndc ln bis holy
Church: He has chosen It, and hallowccl
tt. that his name may be there !orc ...cr.
His Holy Spirit dwells thcrcln continually.
His cycs and his heart nrc there perpct•
ual1y. Let ,1s be content with the church,
wltlt lta cvnnselfsts, ciders and deacons.•

...

The following

words, from Bro. Joseph
ending
for this article. Of the runny good things
be has ·wrlltcn, none arc more worthy or
the close, considerate attention of those
who,tcach nnU lead. He says:
E. Caln, seem to me an appropriate

1-fad the· nposNes ot it.he Lotd presumed
tl' wlthholll tho truth, or to doclnre somc1h:ng to the pcop!e as God's will that the
Spirit h:id nOt revealed to them, how, say
ycu~ would the. Almt,shty Ji:i,·e regarded
such presumption? \Ve tremble In view or
thl) ccrt.iln visitation of God's wrath upo11
1h,~m. Now tell me, friend, wns the crime
tl;Pn
any more grievous thnu the same
c-:-lme now? Hns time rcndcrctl God .rorsi,tful?
Do not deceived. As surely ns
r.1an ,or angel presumes to preach other
th'an .the truth revealed by tho Spirit, as
sj\Oken by the lips or his raHhful amba.s~dors, so sure})• sha11 that mnn or angel
be "accursed." (Gal. i. 8, 9). Tho Almighty
hnn spoken It.
Noble words, nobly spoken. For wisclom,
Jaw. or.cmnl1.atlon; ror fnlth. doctrine, practice, let us go to l.hat holy Book which ,yas
written for "lnstrucuon which ls In righteousness: that the man ot God may be
c.-om11lejc.furnished comJ)lctcty unto every

good work" (2 Tim. lit. 16. 17),

DY TUOHN.

It was ai boo.utttul first o! Ot1ober morn• ing. f took the six o·cJock tra.Jn on tho
mountain top, bound for my year•s v.•o_rk.

A Ui.ht frost lay on the ground; .. brtlJlrtnt sun wna rising; tho mountain, with
tts gorgeous soun\'oods and. tmmachs, its
somber chestnuts and many-colored oaks,
was a bugo bouquel The air was delicious;
I sterned to drink ti In great draughts.

Llro was " delight.
Just beyond Sewannee tho :cad came to
ot the mour:.taln where we were
. 1'vont to· catch our first gU:npsc of the
valley below. As usual, I WH on tbo lookout lor this glimpse. But lnste:id o! the
fovely valley I saw a gleaming, sblmmer-Jnt sea of sliver, or a whlteuess that no

the boVt

,artbly

tullor's art could attain. wlth here
amt there a mocnta,tnous cloud-1>lle bathed
In lnellablo light. Of tho rugged earth,
C1nly the tree-crawp.ed.-sumnllts

mle above tbo throbbing
- w:iS'""anentrancing

sea

wero vis-

or mist

neath we"" .shadow and ~loom,. and
longed to atay ·on the su~~7 llelirhts,

'

lt

scene. I knew that be-

·r-

Bu~ In- vain do they worship mo, teaching

~
0

•n~ tb• fogs hung boavy and dark, and ns
t?':P ~ays camo au d went I bad noe'd. to·
11ray often, ·•1,ord , come anl] Wo.lk tn th ~

round ln tht'. many tnstttuUons ot-men,
which havo been c9nccived In 0Posl.a.sy
, nnd born in sin, bog1nnlng with tho mothCr
or hnrlots, with nil of her legltlmntc
daughters; but it Is my dcsird to set rorth
tho practices of lho church or Christ
\Mall xvi. 18), which had its beginning
during the pcrsonnl ministry of Its founder,·
nncl Its completion, as n society, of which
men became members, soon after bla death
(Acts II. 29-47); being fully. established
:rn<l complete for O\'ery Christian duty on
the flrf,t Pentecost ofter the ascension or
ft.a founder; Hs pcrsccntions and wontlcr1'u1 lncreaso •and spread being dellnentoil
In tho Book entitle "Acts ot Apostles,"
which r.ociety or Chrlsllans ·was "knit· together In lo\'e'' {Col. II. 2), which spoko tho
truth In !O\'C, that they might grow ur,
Into him in all things, who was tho Head.
C\'Cll Christ. "l"rom whom the wholo body
fitly joined together and com1>n.cted by

·that which every Joint (member) supplloth,
nccordlng to the orroctual woiklng In I ho
n1cnM1roor~cvcry part (member), mnketh

TRANSFIGURATION.

with ~tlielr mouth, and bonorelh me with
their lips; but their heart ts tar trom me.

not mean a plant of vegoto.Uon: but any
and all false churches wblch had their
origin and propagation from tho minds of
uninspired men, who croo.tod them, thus
coverJng ovory apos'tate church trom tho
val1cy witb me."
be&tnnlns of Christendom until tho Prt'SAnd so It ,bas boen tn all the years .. ont lime. Nolther does Jeeus say ho will
since; Ute's work tis ln the valloy, and In
simply trtm, prune, or cut olT these plants;
the valley somcUmos hangs the tog. The
but will root them up, showing bow utYlslon was sent tbat I might go to tho.. terly they will be destroyed. Therefore,
volley and tell tho dwellers In shadow that
r understand that ln tbe clay of reckoning
tho sun ts shining nnd the air ls puro and
overy church wlll be measured by lbo dithe world ls boanlltut ns Ecen from, tho ,1ne standnrcl-the
Book. Those round'
upper side. 1 -wn.sto c.µ-ry down th8
df'..st.ltute of divine authority tor oxistence
fragrance ot tbe mount and the wldo borl. zon of lbnt upper side to those who bad
will be rooted up, whereas tbe plant, or
church, set forth in .tho ancient account
J1e,·er cllmbcil above the clouds. t WNI to
of
things will be rccr,,lved and rowa.rded.
iouch witb healing h'and and soothe with
The tOunder of "the a.nclont order or
rnnssurlng voico tho soul•slck
nd th
•
o things" wJs born In .Poverty. Looking
heavy.hearted.
bnck about nineteen hundred years, to a
Tho mountaln•top experlc!1ce, sci rare,
lime which ls Justly called "tho central
ev blissful. Is given, not that we should
•
polnl"
In tho history of all Ume, while
l1ulld nur tabern3.Clcs thero :ind give our.
selves up to OCSU\Sy,but that on c:-uclflxlon Rome "'M nuUant lo her glowing trans-<1ny we may bo serene In the knowJedge fcrmalion from brick Into marblo; when
the ''Sevcn•Hllle(l City'' waa mistress or
thM the darkness Is eart.h's fog, and the
the world; Cicero, Sallust, Virgil and Horiun Is still In. tho hc-:nefts.
nee were yet tresh In the mln<l&ot tho people, with &neca In his cbllc~hood and
THE ANCIENT ORDER'OF THINGS.
Livy
in his prime; when the Greeks housed
NO. T.
themselves amid their tnstlt,_uUons of learnIt Is not ffll: purpose in this series or
ing and c:\llcd the world barbulan;
at a.
articles to .,treat concerning the oplniomJ
el::\:~t!:r!n~ay

·sary for tho most efficient. work: in the Mas-·
- tcr's service. God, said of tho tcmp1e that

1
:a~~l~::1~~rcw~c;
110

increase or tho bocly unto the edlCyJng or

lime when lhe Jews prided tllcmsClves o.s

tho t><,ts of Almighty God. a.nd consldoro<I
nil others oe dogs; then It was, I say, Jn
nn obscure Roman province, In tho land
or Jm.lca. In the town of BoU1lohom, in
tho stable or nn ox, was born Emmanuel,
Jebus tho Christ, tho Son or God, the Sav.i.
ior or sinful mcn,.,.llConsldo.rlng him Crom
an oarlhly etandr><>lnt,he wn8 tho poorest
of lhc poor: considering him trom the
heavcnf.v standpoint, heaven wns bis homo
nnd the earth his footstool. Whon we, by
faith, see the suffering, slgl1lng, sinless
Savior of sinful servants ot Sa.tan dying
th{' lgnomlnous and cruel death upon tho
cross, wo remember that ho wns born tn
po\'crty. llved In poverty, and dlei1 In poverty, being burlocl Iii. a borrowed tomb,
I ask: \Vhat wns the secrcl or his earthly
or tho
HICCCSS,tho secret of tho f,UCCCS8
religion ho f8tab11shcd? tho secret of the
npllfUng lnOucnco he has shed uron tho
liuman rnco? \Vh;r have his p0vcrty.
stricken followers left every worldly tie
rand rallied around tho standard or their
dead (?) lender? The eecrct of all was,

ancl is. He Is the Son or tho living God.
the ·author or "the ancient order or
It Is a most remarkable tact worthy or
things."
Harvey s. Nelaon.
remembrance thnt God has never promp \... Boxville, Ky.
11.EclfIn love" (Eph. Iv. 15, 16).

lsod to patriarch,

prlest ·or prophet, unctor

either palrlarchol, Jewish or Chrlsllnn
dispensation, to be with and bless any
body or society Or people fn wblch ho bad
not recorded hls namo: which bad not been
trought Into exlst4?nco by his authority.
Hear htm under tho Jowlsh dispensation:

trouble· about, 1£ la, you can ftnd Beelzebub·• church In tho Blblo by tbe same rule!
CURRENT COMMENTS.

Umo be o,~idontly n.sslgna the rM.SOn Col'·

r.iountaln-Jldo, and little by lltllo the sunshine vanished and the gloom o! a donse
f~g !ell upon me, and the dopresslon o! .
spirit Which a tog Induces look possess.Ion
ot me. All the torenoon aa I rode
through the dlmnoss and realized th3t Just

-... ders they accomplish!

9

which ~ Heavenly
Falber hath not planted aha.II be rooted
up .. (Matt. xv. 13). And why! Hear blm
again spook to the samo pa.rt.I.. , at which

Then "i thought o( my ~ork, wttb Ila
•badows and clouds, aud involuntilrtly 1
cried, ··01>, Lord. let riio. walk this yror on
th mountain-I.op w,lth thee."
•

pel two hundre~ and fifty ttmes _asmuch.
Yet ~hese society advocates a'ro continually
f'lncerlng~o\tho churches far dOlng nothing..
• • and bragglqg on tho soctcUes tor the won-

AND

======

BILLETS FROM BURNETT'S

BUDGET.

The Blblo says moro a.bout money than
It dOCRabout bapUsm. Yet If a. preacher
mentions money ln the pulpit, It makes tho
hair or the hnld-beadcd deacons stand on
0nd !

'.!.Jn all places where I record my nnrnl;' r
Bro. ,Jns. A. Ste\'ens has found the
will come unto lhoo nud I will bless thco"
Christian Enden.vor Soclet)' In tho Bible .
(Exod. xx. 24-26). "Ye shall not turn to
So pe says In the Courier. He has round
"Christian" 10 one place, and "Endeavor''
tho right hand nor to the J8tt'' (DcuL v.
32, 33). The name of G<>dIndeed may bt> in another, and they are both In the Book!
found In many socleUes besides tho truo • If he hasn·t. patented that discovery, we
one·; but it has been forged lbere by p~o-• wl11 lend tt to the :Methodists. They have
been trYlng a long time to""find infant bapsm:nptuous man, for which there Is no dfYlno wariant.
Hear God. through his Son
tlsm in the Blblo. but can nOl do It. They
Jesus Immediately betoro tho dawn of the
can find· "In rant"• In one place nod "bapChrlstlan era: "But he answered and i,;nfd tlsm" In another. but. can' not ftnd the two
seribe~~8:!1:l'!har: ~,to,::ether. By Bro. Slovens' Invention, they
(unto ~he presumptr,us

tscea), Every plant [meaning by ;PJ~tt• •I can pick one up,and set It over by the side
Institution, soctoty or church, chilmlnir to, of the other, aed-thore 'you are! Tlie only

In bis add.._ at Clenland, which waa
sc bcarttly received by all who· hoard It,
Dr. A. H. Strong ~k
occasion to O&J',
.. Ith regard lo tbe Supper, that Bap/.fau
. ha,ve not cbangec!, their prlnclples, though
the1 may have modl!led their method o!
actUng them !ortb. They atttt belleTe tn
the restriction o! tb'e Lord'e Supper to the
baptized, but thoy ~ more resp0nlibll•
lty up0n tb09e. wbo ccme. He said, In 111batanco: " If I am asked whether Baptlata
ftlll hold to reatrlcted ccmmunton, r &n•
•6wor that our prtncl,ple has ~ot changed,

l•ut lbat many of us apply It tn a manner
dlflorent from that o! our -!ather1. We•
do not turn tbo Lord's table Into .a jud'g•
ment seat, or tbe church offlcersJnto detectlvos. Wo teach tbo truth and expect
tho truth lo win !ta wa1. We aro courteous to ..all who como among ua. and expect
thom, ln turn, to respect our convlctlooa
nnd act accordingly!'
Thfs may be regard•
ed •• tho position or the Baptlata or the

North, at tho Preoerit time. In tbe South
tboro ts more ])06(tlvencsa In the leaching,
and a clearer ·dtscrlminatlon 1n the practice of the cburche,.
We do not know
bow far there bas been neglect of the old'
form of tbe JnvltaUon to the Supper, but
It la s:,fe· to eay that there la nothing tending to "open commuolonism .. am.one t.he

Baptl•l•

or tho South.--,Journal

and Mee-

seoger.
Remnrklng

on

tho subject

or

lynch-

ing, nod having In mind tho late outbreak
at Springfield, 0., Tbe Baptist Courier, of
So,uth Carolina, says some true and good
things, among them tho following:
ll Is easy to seo how some people becomo cxclt.ed and demand summan' venge- •
anco when an officer ln tbo dlscbnrgo or
his duty fs shot down. by an en;n.ged crlm~
inn1: but lt ls lnconcelvab1e why any one
should ~kc e hand•cutred prisoner out of
the gunrd-bouse In tho dead of night and
shoot him on the roadside. apparently

without cause, as In tho case o! Holly fill)
In this Stnto, a w<>okor two ago. If tho
reports In lho papers aro lo be at all credited, thnt butchery acorns to bo without
tho somblnnce or an excuse; on tho taco,
It looks like an •act or unmitigated. wanton
devlllohnl'fis. Wo are glad to &eo ·that atel)B
aro being taken looking toward a legal In-

vestigation, and It ls to be hoped lbat tho
guilty parlles \\111 bo round and punished.
The protect.Ion by tho omcors. and tho
or a negro crlm1nal In Virginia. a !ow weeks ngo, t.hc prompt action
ot tho Governors ot Mississippi and South
Carolina to protect negro prisoners ro ..
contl)', and the vigorous me.'\Sures taken
by the Governor or Ohio In ordering out
the troops to suppress tho mob at Spring ..
field, wllt hnvo a henlthy etrecl Promptness nnd firmness on the part or t.he om:
core. a cletermln.atlon to protect their 1)rlsoner1:1,nnd to apprehencl th& guilty parties,
and n dlaposltlon on the part of the lawebldlng people to sustain these officers and
to uphold the courts. will greatly tend to
BPOO<ly trial

prevent lynchings and riots. Let th& pccplo be taught that tt le as uolawrul to
brcnk Into jail and o,·orpowor·a. shel'lllT as
It Is for n bad mn.n to shoot' down an offl.
cor tn the discharge of bis duly. When
a pc,rson accu1:1ed
·of a crlme Is arrested a.nd
placed In jnil. his person then becomes as
s.'\cred as that ot ;:my other. and be Is en-

titled to protection;

ho belongs then to

lbe Jaw. and the officers o! the law nre

entirely JusUfled Ir they 6re Into a mob
In tho act or battering down th,e Jall door.
Tbat

would have a wonderfuJly

Quieting

etroct.
Tho Negro Bapllsta of the South b&ve
established n PrtnUng and Publishing
Rous& Rt Nashville, Tenn., and It bu
1,,rospered for se-veral years, until It Is now

said thot It- did a bualn068 of over $90,000,
last yenr. In the hist .JIUarter It booked
O\'er- 16,000 orders. ,It o.mp1oys about one
hundred workmen .. Every morning, trom

9: 30 to 10 o'clock. tho manager stoPS all
the machinery and summons every hand
to go lo the chapel tor a halt-hour's de.

v'oUonal exercises. Tbey have a chapel
In their prJnllnJ1>lftUt,-Journal
-nd Mos•
&oni;er.
___ _ .Jt;,•.;."::;;:...,
',,.
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KDllfIIPI£
An IllTERliS'IIIIG

aDd ~PPoled consequent re!orm on the
part or tbe dlspcnalog druggbte, there
abould_ be a alight reduction In the actual
IUdden death rate trom heart da ..... , lllld
111n'erays for people who bave be-on weak•
that at a Umo when tor, mruir years there
ened pbyelcally,
In partnorablp with
bas
beeD a constant tncrcaae in tho death
French pbyafctans, a Parisian arrhttect has
mte trom thl1 cause. It la well kDowu that
devf!ed a house. nvolvil?g on a. «ntral
acetanJUd i. a dlJIUnctly depreaant drug
plTot. wlch can be turned mechonlCRUy. so
ror the hMrt. Pror""80r Jacobi. ot New
a.s to follo\\ the sun. These bulldlnp are York,
alwo.ya lnalJl\a that It la an actual
now utenalvely uP:od In Pnrla tor what ts
U&ue _potaon,to be used onJy with great
known as the sun cure.
care, and mnny therapeuUca teachtns that
The principle Is thRt or tho turntable.
It ta tho underlying cau■o tor the lncreue
Two mt'n C3n euHy t!ttect tbe mo\"oment.
J.n reported tudden death.a in recent Jeara.
turning the house completely around.. ThG.Thia question ot the evil ot depreaaant
tntroductlon of gne. water, and etectrlclt.Y drugs ta as.Hthe more tnteresUng bec&uae
Is lngtmlouslT contrlvr.d. Sick ~opto who
or th• trccdom with wblcb ao-ca.lled•boadcan not leave tholr beds are enabled to
acbe p,owden,, mainly compoaed ot acetanlenjoy tho sunshtoe afl da:,.
lld and other heart deproaaants, an, n.ow
ao
commonly bought and oold. Many womThe Census Buroa.u. In a rePort on trrt.
en, and o•en men. think nothln~ ot ■top
sallon In NebraoJ<o. ID 1902, sara that
ping
Into • drugstore and MklDI: tor ooiiu,"'ntor was artlflclally nppllcd to 249,900
tblng for a headache. Tho hoada.cho Powacres, n.n lncrea10 ot almost 66 por cent.
ders
thnt nro dispensed to tbom so trcely
2tnco 1899. Thero were 2,952 to.nns lrrl•
always contain acetanUld. &nd are.at harm
gated, and the 5Z7 1yatems employed were
l1
being
dooo In this WllJ'. It la probable
constructed at an lolUal COOL o! $2,453,HS,
tbat a almllar tnvesUPUon tn other ctUea
v1thlch Includes: the C06t ot the necessary
ot
the
country
might alao rurnlah lnatruct•
hydraulic works and or tb• 1,861 miles or
Ive tacts. Cortaln It la that proper l.,epl.
main canals and ditches. Tho tncroaso
regulation
o!
tho
sale ot ouch df\)gs, eo
&Ince 1899 In number o! tarma la 62.8 per
lhat they could not be dlspen11ed except
c-ent.. and In total construction cost 88 per
ot a competent Ph781under
the
dlrecUoo
cent. The average ftrat cost per lrrlgated
acre Increased !rom $S.82 In 1899 to $10.02 clan. would tn the long run have a beneflc1Rl
etreCt
on
tbe
sudden
death rate from
In 1902.
heart dlsenso. Tbls cause o! sudden death
Rcp0rta on ln-lgatlon In the States of
ts
bet.omlng
more
!requent
lo thla country,
Norlh Da.k.ota and Sout.h Dakot.a. abow- n
remarka.ble tncrecue 1loce 1899 In the tot.Al and ts a aorlou" menace tor those eutrerlog
trom
evon
•light
torma
or heart dlsfrripted area In North 1>3kota. The lne
cose If thoy a.re so foolish as to take these
crense wns 11:':.1 per cont. In number ot
remed1es.-Journal
of tho American Medncr('8 trrlga,ted, SS.9 per cent. In number of
ical Aesoclntlon.
farms and 1~5.6 par ('('n,t, In total cost ot
<·onstructlon.-Pbilndelphla. Ledger.
WAR ON MOSQUITOES.
The ordinary WO.'\lhervane tndtcates the
direction ot tho wlod, but gives no 1nror•
The Marlon HoopltaJ Service bas all'M47
matlon about Its !ntcnetty or velocity. A begun tho batUo on tho Texu border
GermAn Inventor, Franz. Spongier, hna
against tho mOSQulto and all other agenrcmodlcd this derect very simply by bangcle1 ot yellow rover. It la proposed, It Po&&lble, to prevent ye11ow fever from crOBaIng trom tbe sleovo which turns wttb the
lng tbe Mexican border this year, and the
vane, a metal plato, whose tnclloatlon to
tho vertlc41 indicate& the torce ot tho wind.
Marino Hospital a.uthorlUca are receiving
Tho plate travels over tL grndunted quadtbo co-operation or tho Mexican health
rant, ot which lho po.rt above. or to le&- authorlUoa. Yellow tover reached Laredo.
"·ard, or the plato 11 closed by overla-p- Tex., late la11tyear, bnl did not spread any
pin& secton!i pivoted at the coater or the
further north than San Antonio, where It
arc. while the lower or windward part ls
WU 8000 chocked by 0001 weatl>or. It la
kept open by tho ll!tlng or tho 11ect<>n1
by
feared that it tbe dts&:u10croues the Amertho wind plate IL•clr. Tho contrast of llgbt
ican border early this year there wlll be
l\nd 11hndeso produced fac!Utatca tbe read·
great dangor or teaf!ut 1prclld ot tbe17ellow
tng or tho instrument trom a distance.
peril.
'fhc quodra.nt Is graduated on the Inter•
The cblo! ffght ls ngalost the moaqulto.
caUona! 11calc-,Y01oclt1es or 5, 10, 16, %0 The Mexican health autborlUea are work·
end 25 meters por second bolog Indicated
log with tho Mexican people to ma.ko tbem
by proJeclng poln\8, nnd, presumably, It
undcratnnd that tho mosqult<>con•eya tho
11' grrulunted empirically by comparison
db,ease and that it mu ■t bo oxt.ermtnated.
v:lth a standard anomometor. Tho instruThe llnrlno Hospital publlabea ID Ila
ment Is Intended, of course, only tor rough
weekly reJ)Ort a tranelatlon ot the tnme.asurementR.
alructlone leaued by the Mayor ot the Mexican city ol Lnredo for the destructJon of
DEPRESSANT DRUGS AND BUDDl!lN mosquitoes. 1'hese lm,tructtons eo tbor-DEATHS.
oughlY eduonto those who read them that
It ls very intc.restlnl' to examine lbe
lbo public health a.uthor!Uea In thla coun1tallsUcs or sudden death from heart dla·
try think th•y ought to bo ready carefully
eneo In Now York City durln~ tho laat
by every American~ They aro as follows:
throe yeare. In 1900 there wore registered
1. Mosquitoes brcoci only In dcpoalta or
◄,069 deaths !rom hcnrt dlsoneo In the
water.
g-roa.tor city or New Yori<, In a populAtlon clean
2. Moequltoe• llvo In tho vicinity whore
or approximately 3,◄55,000, while In 1901
they
breed.
ln\'aslon1 t:rom a distance are
there were ◄,626 sucll deaths. tho popnlarare.
tlon having preaumo.bly lncre.ued about
3.
The
larvoo
or tho mosqult<>II•• In the
100,000. Thus thero was no locrcnecd ratJo
ot auddon dee.the to population. In 1902 ~·nter from 80\'Ctt to twelve days. Not•
wlthstandtng
that
they nro naUves ot the
the number ot sudden deaths repartod from
water, tho mosQutto larvno must rtae to
heart dlaea11e had Increased »tlll !urtber,
tho
surraco
to
breathe
tho tree air.
to 6,◄61. Calculating the pcrceotagea or
4. It tho ,urtace ot the water ts co•ered
audden deaths Crom ·heart dlseMe to popwith petroloum, the larvae can not breathe.
ulation, a.llowlni: tor tho be!oro-meotloned
and tboy die.
Increase ot ..population, tho deaths ot tbl•
5. Destroy the watrr deposits where
kind t<>eacb 1,000 were, In 1900, 1.18; In
tho mosquito"" breed aod their breeding
1901, 1.31; In 1902, 1.84.
For the year 1903 there was a decre.aae will be avoided.
6. Empty oil tnbs, bucketa, flower-pot.,
In tho number ot deatba trom tbla cause,
so tha.t tho ratio wne only 1.28 per 1,000. ,-·oeee. etc., f\t least every two daya.
7. All pools, dllche& or wells ahould be
Thero b.ns been somo discussion among
Sanitarians aod public bealtb oMcla.ls M flllod with dirt or drain('<],
8. Water Intended tor beast.I, cblcl<ona.
to the reason tor this detrease. A -porUon
and all other animals should be renewed
ot the dec.reue has been ascribed doflnltely
a dally.
-and with considerable plaualblllty-to
9. All water that cnn not be drained
.certaln cause. At tho beginning or IMt
year the Board orJ{enlth, euspccUog tba.t should bo covered with petroleum-thirty
~ame to co.ch square meter ot aurfaca.
many prescripttone tor pbenacoUn were
being fllled by drug~ata with acotAnllld, The oil doea not lnJuro tbe .,,,.tor Intended
or wtth a mtxture ot phenacetin and a.ce- tor use It It la drawn trom below by means
ot a pump or other medium.
tantlld, aent inspectors to obtain deftntte
10. All cisterns. wells or tanks or water
ln!Qrmallon on thl1 matter. Altocether
sn amplee Of phonacctln wero brought In dally use should bo co,ered with wire
ecreons.
.
from the same number or druptorea to
TB.rioua:
parts ot the clty, Pht"!la.ceUnbeing
lL Depoalt,, lha.t do not admit or tho uae
1pecla.lly uked tor, and In aome ln11Ancea of petroleum, J.ucb as waterln.g places tor
even obt&tned on a physician's preacrtpe
antm~ls, will rO(lulre the precau.tlon of retlon. or tho 373 ••mples, 58 were pu.rc newing the water dally and cleaning the de.
NOite.
phenacetin;
315 wero adulterated with
cheaper drugs, mainly acet.anllld; and lo
12. Vegetation around paols or wells of
2fl caaesconta.lnlng more acetanllld than
water should bo destl'<lyed, aa It furnlahee
pbenaceUn: 32 aamplea were pure aceta.ne shelter for tho ndult mOl(lnlt&
Uld.
13. Absolute cloanllnua allould bo obIt 11 vor:, lntorutJnr, at leut, to l!Dd served In UCllllt blocks nod Iota, and all
tba.t a llnlrle year alter tbe lnveetlgatlon
truh should he burned.
"'
~ ~.. '6
ScfentUlc men nre 1a7lng much •Vest,
these days o!l tbf\ ~uraUve powtra of th&

..-:~
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Jaboah-gilcad,
who hnd otolen them
And David •pe.ko unto
from tho I street of • Betl,,.~ban • Jll'h. 11.11
Jehovah • the words of thia
'where tho Philistines had ha
'';:"" '° aong in lhed&J'thatJehovahdclivthcm. in tho d•f that •the P is- ;l~~t. erod b.imoutof tho hand of a.IIhis
tinC6 slew Saul in GilbM; 13 and 'S':-.:',~~
cnemi<l!I, and out of tho hand of
ho brou'fht up from thence tho ,.._~.,_,. &ul: 2 and ho said
•
Joho,·nh is my :rock. and my
. hones o Saul •nd tho bones of 'IF.·''""'
n."l'I':.~ •fortnl88, and my dolivcror,
Jo0o1than his son: nnd thoy gathcrcd tho bone,, of them that wero JOlb. even mino i
hanged. 14 And t.hoy buried the •~• ,.,.,,.
3 Cod, my roe•, in him will I
bonesofSaulandJonatl:J.Aohissoo
~ :~:
bnerefu~;
•
- •
in the country of llcn~min in , 'L"
My •shield. and •the horn of
my salvation, my high tower,
• i',cln, in tho llCpulcbro of Kish !us 11 ·-.
f•ther: Md thoy performed o.11 -~.IL
and •my reruge:
My stLviour, thou sa.vcst me
t.hat the king commnndod. And • :'S:.ft: {1
10,._.J.',
n£ter that •Ood WBS entreated for ;•,•cr
irom Yiolcnoo.
1
4. I will call upan Jehovah •who
tho land.
"' 15 And'tho Philistines had war
is worth.Y to bepraised:
$1:fshall I 'be Mved from mine
ng&in with l•rnol: •nd DBvid went , r.. 1
down. nnd his servants with him~ ,. E'z-.l tf'°
enemies.

We carry in stock three styles of buiding, in the above size type :
Sl.00
No. Oleo. Cloth, red edgoa, ~¼x8 lnobea, postpaid ..........................
No. 0172. l!gn>tlan Seal Leather dhlnlty circuit, round coroen, red under
gold edgoa, po1tpald. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...................
$2.00
No. 02172. TeMhoro• EdltlonJ with Bible Dlollooar1 and Conoordanco,
Egyptian Seal Loathort divinity oiroult. round coroer11, rea
under gold edge•, po•tpald ....................................
$2.50

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

CINCINNATI, 0.

Geikie's

Works.

6 Vols.
OldTestament
4Vols.
New
Testament

2 Vols.
on HolyLand
Old
Testament
Characters

..,,

Or.

C.aanlD&bam

OC:lldli

HOURS WITH THE BIBLE. Old Testament.
An entirely new edition, thoroughly ro•l1ed and eolargod.
3,600 pag61. 6 volumoA. 12mo, cloth.
Vol. I. From 0-tlon
to tho Patriarch,.
Vol. 4. From il<lhoboam to Hezekiah.
2. From Mosea to the Judgos.
. 5. From Maoaueh to Zedekiah.
3. From Samooo to Solomon.
6, Completing tho Old TOltamen:

HOURS WITH THE BIBLE. New Testament.

12mo.
I. The Gospels.
2. The Apa1tle1; Their Lin• aod Lotton, from Pontocoat A.O. to the Spring of
A.O. M, with the EploU.. SL Jamoa aod Tboualonlan1.
8. Comp1otlog "The Apoatlu, Their Llvea and Letters. 11
4. St. Pelor to Rovelatloo.

THE HOLY LAND AND THE BIBLE.
A Book of Scrlptnro. A now edition, with llluatratlona g&U!ored
in Pa.1oatlne. 2 •olumes. Cloth.

OLD-TEST AMENT CHARACTERS.
These

:J..B Volumes

Sell.

Regularly

l vol.

12mo, cloth.

for

$!20.00.

By special arrangement.a with tho publl1hers we can make a rare propoaltlon, whJcb
11 iiood until Soptorubor SO:
•
•
~e wlll send the entire set of IJ volumes, as described
and Illustrated above, by express, for only . , . • •
•
.
Or, wo will aead the entire 1et o( 13 •oluma., free., ae a premlqm. to an,- penon Mndtng u
!fsw SuBScBLPTIONSto the LUJ>:sB~WAY to the amoUDt of $25.00.
Tho entir.
ao1ouot must be aent h1 one remittance,
Thia la a goldso opportunity tor studonta, or thou ,.1u, email llbrvlu.

$JO 00

2s, ;904.·

J"""
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HOME AND FARM.
ANIMAL Rl!lP AR'I'llll).
.A. tblcll:•11eeeed. lamb came trottJD• b7;
"Pra7, wlltthec-- now, JDJ' lamb1" qootb. If

'

"'To ha.Ye,.. •fd Ile. wlth De'• a etop, ...__
"IIF wool clipped at tbe baa•ba& ahep ...

I ...-.ed. the dos: .. 'Wb.7
an thll clln , ..
8a14 .. : .. I'm tUhloo~ ntalde In,,

.&ad au mr d.a.T•&Dd Dt,:bta l'H trted,
Mr bKt to set tke bark ootl14e."
A bell wu cactllns le>od &D4 Iona.

-~EADER

AND

THE W~Y.

YOu Get· the

I

Carload

1

·P~ice

11
A

SPLEND"ID

DINNER

SET

• Of' Forty-Two

Pieces

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction. _. Guaranteed to Be the Best Semi-Porc'elain
Ware. _. Guaranteed to be Delivered Without Break or Blemish.

1&14 I to her: ,"'How atnoae 7our •oD&'l"
a.J4 tbe: .. •n. ecarce a 1<1n1;In fact,

!"•

J111ta la7, to be ea-acL ..

I &.ned the cat: "'Pra7 te-11me wlt7
'f(ID Ion to atnc1•: Hhe bllDktd .,er e,e,
''MT purr-pnn, air, H JOU t'an
l• to a-mew a my-.elt,,. n.14 ahe.

.ee,

A. bone WAIibelD.&"laebro ODf'da7,

8&14 1: "'Wb.y don't ron runawa,r•

--.

'"Nell'b., ntl,ebt my 1tabte mind," ea.Id he,

..sun teeps

It■

eqa.Ine-hnttr."

I aattd the cow: ''WllJ' don't fou tlct
ftat
man who wbTpe 701;1with a atlcU"
'"A.lat! I mutt be lulled,'" aald abe..,
8o 1 can ctn wluppcd cream, JOU •~~

Banana. Shortcake.-Make
a rich teabiscuit crust, b•ke In Jelly cake Una In not
too thick layers: Wbeu done, split open
wltb forks snd butter whllo bot, tJu-ee
layers belng enouell tor one cake. The
two laottom la)'ers and one top make the
lreat ohape. :rake about three good sized
thoroughly rlpo bananae and 11hed finely
with a fork. Spread a layer of the trult
on the crust, adding tbo least bit ol salt,
then sprinkle well with Powdered sugar.
Add the next layer In tho same way. On
the last one spread· lhP trult very thickly,
weU mixed with sugar, BO as to form a
Bert ot Icing. Sene with sort custard'
bvorcd with vanilla.
Chocolato Cake.-The ·following .1 ecelpt
mai[es a dellclnus black chocolate cake:
Thre-e-quarters or a cake of unsweetened

:e~~::1~,~~~v:~a~!::·
!!~~:Ul
l~ :u~~
t.er, tour eggs, one cupful of sour mllk.
three and orae-half cupfuls of altted fl.our.
Add one toa•poonful ot soda to a lltUe of
the sour milk, and udd this last. Flavor
-with one good teaspoonful or vanUJ_&e:i:tract. This •wliJ make one large cake, or
two of medium size.
Egg Croqucttca.-Four
bard-bolled eggs,
three tabtesvoonfuls of cream, butter the
siz.e ot a large nutmeg, a heaping saltBl)Oonrnl or salt, a daah ol pepper, When
the eggs are very hard a.ad perfectly ccld,
• rub throu,th a fine wJro. sieve. 8dd the
cream. salt and pepper, boaten In gradual ..
ly, Molt tho buttor and stir Ill. Aa egp
somcUmee. vary in slzP., a JltUo thickening
may bo nccdod to give the right oonslstoncy. t!so tho ft.nest cracker dust, add a
little at n tlm~ unUl the mlxturo can bo
molded Into ·,ery sort balls.
Roll In
cracker dust and drop Into a deep kettle
ot hot tat @ !ry, Wben they aro brawn,
drain on a wire sieve, and serve with lettuce salRd. For thls i,urpose the croqueites should be cold. When hot, serl'<l
with crisp bacon.

.

.

~

are able to offer to the readers of tiu,~L:z.A.Dzn-W..A:T
a magnHlctnt Dinner Set of 4.i piece.,
W Erecognize
as THE BARGAIN OF THEffi LIVES. Such a sot nsuall1 rotall• at
or f!O,
WeofferitaodtheL:r.:ADE.B-\V4vtogetherfor
......................•.
~.....................

.

at a price that all houaelceepera wfil

$8

0 n Iy $5 •50

That Is to say, wo will aond t)le L•AI>n-W AT (SI. 60 per yoar) and thla oplondld Dinner Set for $6.00, Not only do wo do this but w•
I. Guarauteo the set to glvo purfeotsatlsfactton.
If it does not ault when recehed, tho money will be Nfuoded on Jta N~
II. We guaranteo Its dolivery without biealc or btomt1h. If any ptece le broken or faulty when Jt le reoehed, we will ~place
lt wltliout c:rtra charge.
•
}'our sets were sold the lint day the dish .. were opened to pooplo In tho building whore the Lll:ADEll• W-Ay la publl,hod, Tb•J
soll at sight.
_
To aecuro a ,ot ORDER AT ONCE. Send tor tho Lunn-W .A.v ~nd Din nor Set. Goode shipped by oxpr••• at coat ot tbo rscelvor,
Several pcr1ona, by clubbJng together, can have di1he1 1ent·b7 frel&'ht, in one 1hipment and to one poraon, from tho f&etorJ thua
grcrLtlyroduclng the expense. Ad2"1eas
·'

THE

LEADER-WAY.

NAMES OF F-,,1.BRICS.
The origin ol the names of popula.r
tabrJcs Is even moro lnteresUnc than tbe
tracing to third llngnal roots ot ordinary
words. About the year 1329, the woolel
trade of England bscame located a~
Worsted, about fttteen mtles from Norwich, and It was nt this place that the
--.. Fresh Strawberry 'Mo.-Ba'ko an empty
bottom crust. making it oxtra nlee; prick
manufacture of the twisted double thread
of woolen, artorwarda called worsted, waa
holes nu O\'OrBottom and eldee to prevent
first made. 11 not Invented,· Llnee1• Its gett1ng out of sh•po. As soon as bake<!
wolsey was first mado a.t Linsey, and wu
sprinkle tho Inside with sugar and ftll
VfltlI rll)O berries, also well dredged with
tor a long Umo n very popular fabric.
eu.t;ar.. Cover v.·ttb -. sweetened whipped
Kcreeymere takes Its name from the· vUcream. and then cover alt with a meringue
lago ot Kersey, ancl the mere close by It. 1.D
of the 11-othed white of two eggs mixed
the county of Sutrold. We have to thank
wttb'. two tablespoonfuis or sugar and a. Gaza, In PalesUno, the gatee o! which
dash ol lemon Julee. Inve.-t a plate In tho
Samson carried away, for gaze or ca.use..
Gazo. moan a 4 'trenEture.0 Voltaire, wishoven and ploc~ the pie plate on top Ot It
Ing to descrlbo some Intellectual but
and brown. If tl1.e work Is very carefully
done tho berries wm not be oven heated
drc.sy woman, said: "She ta an eagle 1n
a cage or gauze.'' MueUn owes Its name
and tho re,ult wlll be dellclouo. Tho pie
to Mosaoul, a. lorUflod town In Turkey,
should be thoroughly chilled bofore serving.
In A.,la. Tulle obtains Its name from that
or a cit)' In th~ aouth of France. Tr&T·
Strawberry Cake.-Bake a Sl)Onge cake
elers by rail In Brittany often glide put
tn a thick sheet. cut tt Into eq•area ot
Ouli,gamp wltbout N!memberlng that It
about thrc~ and one-bait Inches, or Into
W8a here that was tlrat produced that uaecircles. Th.en cut emaJJor squares or
rut fabric gingham. Damask derlvea Its
rounds trom thesP, leaving a.n opeQtng ot
name !tom the city o! Damaaeua; calico
l'!Rerou• slr.e In the mlddlo ot ·eacb. Flll
!tom Calicut, a town In India, fo,-morly
lhl• -with crushed otrawben-les, apr1nkle celebrate(f' tor tta cotton cloth. and. where
• with t>OWdOTed
sugar and eer-re with a con
&Jao <allcc waa printed; oambrlc from '
ot whipped crerun on tbo top ol each.
• Cambray, a town In Flanders, wher• ·It.
was ftrat made, and tweed from a fal1do
Asparagus with Cheese.-Boll the upa,,..
worn by, fl.ebermen upon the" River Tw~
agus 11tteon minutes In salted water. Put
In a buttered granite
a layer o( aspara~
•dish. Covor with grated cheese, another
Never 11ut a bod tn an &lcOTO;the atr
lRyer, and so on. FTP.pare a cream sa.uee:
la apt to bocom• stagnant there. H&Te It
or, better sUll, a good Hollandatae eauoo.
right la the room and do not pnah It too
Pour It o,er the Whole. ·eovor with aott
cloaa to the wall, then· the air that comea
bread orumb!. Put dltll In oven w 1/ro'lf!I In !rom tbe window bu a ebanee lo ci....
tor llfteen minutes.
•
•
culate around the -bee!.

ELM

422

STREET,

CINCINNATI,

OHIO.

St. Louis
World's
Fair
VIA

HALF FARE
PLUS $2.00

For Round -Trip Tickets
VIA

LoulsYIIII
andNash,llle
R.R.

BigFour
Route
Sale

of Tickets
B•••n
April 25.
Pair Opened
April
.JO.

l!alM from CINCINNA Tl are aa folJo"o:
Sl!ASON

TICKl!TS,

~Ood-mun>•

ontJ.1I>ecembtr16, IIIOf,,at........

101

SIXTV•OAV
TICKl!TS. cood. rt•$
turntnr wtthln 1tu7 da71. but not
lac.r tb&n December 16,190&,at.....

$15
00
,
IJ00

ALABAMA,
FLORIDA,
8EOR81A,
lENTUC.KY,
MISSISSIPPI,
VIR61l!A,
NORTH
ANO
S8UTH
CAROLINA,
TENIESSfE,
For

ro~·~b~,~-~l!:,.n~,
:::~
~:i"tlo~!
tt°:O!rr:t'::i=:.~

•~::r:i~~t1:r
~.:I:-,.o~~r•=i
•1•a.t,9rMclrMI
·c,

L.

tau lllformauon and parti,ulan
Vo~•~~t.~o~jd~~h~d~~~=:--

(
LOUISVILLE
&' NA.SBVILLE
R, R.,
LOUISVILLE,
·KY,

_..

u t.e
._811

WAallSN J, LYNQf, Otnl. Pau.6'1'1.eke1A1•n•P
J. IS. lt88V88, Oen'l SouCb.eru A.pnt.

STONE,
Omr-'L PAN. A•••T,

,

Onc_OJ:Mlf.1,.n,O,

'
•vou
wiu-•--

__

......;...
_..,___ .,,.....,_,_

.......................

"
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FlELD REPORTS.
Lnrnpasa'5, Te-x.• Juno 19.-Just closed a
good mee~in& at Golthwn:Ite, 1.'ex., wlth

seventeen additions.
l<>--qiorrow.

Go lo Farland, Tex.,
0. M. Tbom~.son.

0
-

•

Bcelcrs £.talion, \V. Vn.. June 20.--0ne

l,aptlsm here yesterday. Ot1\1 took-- mom·
IJershlp from tbe Da1,tlsts. which was not
reported aforeUme.
C. n. Newton.
Florence, Ala., .fonc 20.-Wc are hnvlns
a good meeting here, fine :rndienccs, rour
.-.,lcJltlons to this time. Expect to be bore
tlll tho 30t.h, IC God \\1lls.
J. A.- Hnr~lnG'.
Turkey,

Tex., June 20.-Two

nt our meeting

yesterday

.t0n!essions

at Quitaque.

I

am at work this week In m:r little
~rop.
WIii Jcavc: on Saturday for n meeting ,at
Grimsley s. H., IlCXt L,o;d's day,
R. w, Officer.
Rlchpond, Ky., -June 18.-Drothcr
Shout•·
dcrs began a mecll:ng nt Richpontl, 1{)' ..
... June 5. and closed June 15. During thC$C
uu.•ctJngs twcnty~tbrcc ~ouls were baJlUzcd
lnlo Christ, and mnny others were convlncC'll ot the power ot Go,I unto salvation:
C. J: Coo1,er.

LEAQER-AND

WA.Y.

Jmn:

v!elted the church at Wtnoni Spring.<,, 1n
Cnrroll county. where I have been, preachIng for about twcnly-fflur
years. We had
an old-tashionecl bas·n.et'meeting, "'with dlnut.r for everybody. Tho boui;e would• not
hold halt the people that ca.mo. These are
u noble set Or brothers and slaters In the
Le.rd. This
Point ls eight mllcs
from
Lureka Springs, the g-reat health resort. I
\•.ai:i, glad to sec tn last Lcader-\Vay another
s-:-,odrel)Ort from that grand old soldier of
the- cross. S. R. Bcamnn, ot J"ane, Mo. He .
Is one of our •best men and ablest preachl'r~. He Is under promise t<: hold us n.
.meeting this coming fall nt tho Calltornia
!:,'ehoolhousc, within rour miles or the horn~.
or the writer.
Wm. M. "\Vcn.therrua.n.

12, wilb forty-nine addlUon.s and a Church
ot Cbr1&t consUtuted.
Tbe Presbyterians
W6J'Oo.11Immersed except: two officers, who
remained out.
Tho Presbyterians owned the house, of

Griel"$,·ille, O~t., Can., June 24.-I
havo
Just returned from lhc river, where, by
tho grace ot God, one noble young man w-as
IH1ried ,~th tho l...ord tn 1baptisrn, n.nd o.rose,
we I rust. !rom Lho watery· &rn,\'O to walk
In newness ot IICc. \Ve tru.st lhat there a.re
ethers to follow.
It ls now the a.Im LO
elos~ our meetings at this
point next
Lord's day night. a.nd begin Monday night
al Mcarord, or at Eugene, a mission. point
tci: miles crust of here. Our mcetlnc at Sol•
lurk. Ont.. la to begin the second Lord's
t:ay in July. From t.here we expect to return to lho Statc:'J, but hopa to soo the
b1ethren at 1:oronto and Detroit on our
reiturn.
We ho"po to. reach our home In
A ugufSt.
G. D. Hancock.

FIELD FINDINGS.

Redwater. TC'x., ·June 2L-Last
night
the closing or n rew days' ml'Cling at
this Jllace. .Although there were no nddl•
tions. we hope that g-o<Hlwas done. Thero
arc only two or three dlsclples here. Oro,
r-;, o. Hny 1,renchcd the fir!.t J)art or the
meeting and I the last. Vlo hope to, hold
another here some time soon.
,vm. P. Gower.

Paris, l!l .. Juno 23.-I \Y3S al Oliver, this
county (Edgar). J.ast. Lord's clay, and filled
my regular a1>polntment. Four n.dded, two
rccl.-.lmc-J, two by conresston and baptism.
'I he meettng ought to l!ave continued, bnt
I: .has rained so much that tb.:, farmers are
so busy \\'O thought best to not oontlnue-nt
this tlrec. Drct.hre:i. it Is about time to
..pnro,?"rnctranegde
mthee
t r.
• c•:~m. en ccthteopnrr~!~n'geersfo~
01
111e~ 50
Center Point, •Ia.. June 22.-0n
June 16
~
~
...
I clos('() a three weeks' tent meeting nt
ttmo to meet tho!r appointmt::nts.
Ottumwa, fa. Ten confcsserJ their Lord
I go-ucxt 1Arc.l's day to COnloguo. this
nncl were baptized Into hi~ name. Ono
ccnnty. to fill my re.;ular appotntrr:.cnt. It
turned rrom the Roman Catholic (al1h, one
SCC'ms like the brethren nro rooro careless
tmm the Episcopal, nn<l Hvc from tho
tllau they used to be about 01ak:ng nrrangef,wedlsh mission. A zealous congregation
nients Cor r:1ootlngs. ,ve ha.vc many good
or nboul thirty members mco!s.at the home
pieachors who ought to be busy from now
of Bro. J. L. Black. Though poor ln this
Ut1til cold we:1thcr.
Rrethn>n, what are
world's goods. they arc rich m faith.
)OU i;olng to do-Just remain Ir, thnt sleepy,
)ly next meeting Is to begin nt Rogers,
ci1owsy condition, 1llie._the fh•e toollsh virArk., .lnly 6.
' Jesse E. Heins.
(t~lrC
tlld?
1
Your hfotber, J .. P. Da.vis. :
Dundas, O.. Jnno 20.-l wish lo Jct t.ho
hrNhrcn know "Tlrnt 1 still liveth." spirit~
Perryo1>0lls, Pa., June 23.-The greatest
unlly or ph)·slcally.
The- ohl gun ts loaded
meeting held among the dlsch1les or Christ
still from tho maga.zlnc or i\lt. Zion. Bro.
In Pcnnsyh•nnla this year ·has just closed
D. W. Harkins is with us now. Three ndin this pince. Bro. R. A. Omer, ct Ca.mp
(lhlona to date and n good interest. Bro.
Point, 111., conducted the meeting and
,vnync Is n workman. Th~ brotherhood
J)!"Csont(ld
tho olcl Jernsalem Gos1>el with
should rejoice. In his alJlllty and give God
~ueh power nnd cloqncnec thnt the who\c
the glory hy Jesus Christ in the Church.
community
Is aroused, ancl the results of
D:-ethrcn, f am in the tlcld now. .I'll try
th(' meeting nro. lo_a. great extent In the
nnd ace an the olct phu.:cs where I have
,future.
Slxty~slx
were added to the
b+;en.. and scatter sced:i of klmlncss in the
church, among whom are the best Jloople
1:athway in dt:.stltute 11lnces.'
of
the
Ylcln1ty.
l;,,orty-se..-en
made the
0. Guouiug.
1
fo~:~:~~;
,Jr~~~~
I 1>crRoy, Wash .. June J7.-Yesterday
bemerlans. one Crom tho Congregnllonal•
tormcd the importrrnt duty of hap1is\ng
lsts,
two
trom
I.ho
•Melhodh:!hi,
nncl
seven
lnt.o Christ three confc1:1scd bclle\'ers in
t:r restoration anll letter. Th(lro were
Jll::u. They were Mrs. 0. E\'ans, i\11-s.Mar-'
~arcl H;trgre:wcs anti Miss .Janey Har~ ~~/h()
~u:~~r
h~:~~s ~~
11
11
0
r;roavcs. H Is our 11rnyor thnt each one ot
o,·u seventy with his wife came out. No
th~m mny lh·e the remalncle:- of their lives
church In this pnrt of the g~nt."' Keystone
in this world so 11s to be worlhy of the
SH:te has a br!ghter future than the one
words, "Well done. thou goorl ilncl faithful
S<'n·nnt. Enter into the joys
of thy
~~ :~::!Y pl~~:la i~o:~~~~~nw~;:s h~~Jd~~~!
1
Lord." 'Mrs. Evam;, Is nn vld lady whose
Into the church,. nucl despite, the <!ownhead Is crowned with f.'l':ty hairs. Hnxlng
)lfluring
rain O\'OI' three hundred pco1>le
itvocl out nf the bolly of Christ. she was
were present. A!J a. token ·ot their appre•
u:i.wll1lng to rontlnuc lu sul'!b a conditloo.
elation
'ot
the work done during tho meetNo~,· she Js ha1>PY.-Mrs. Hargreaves wns.
tng the congregation presented Drothcr
rnfsed nncl has always bcca an E1,lscoflmcr with a fine gold-headed c:ine. Bro.
pall3.n. She now rejoices b the Truth.
Howarcl Adams, thE- bnnk cashier. and Dr.
:\1ay God's blessing be gh·cn richly unlo all
Davidson. ot the )f. E. Church. signed up
1ho~c who accept and wnlk tu Jesus. H
any of lhe brethren In ,vcstcrn "'ashlng~x;ree;s: 'ocih~~ ~;pr~~~ak~~/t~;-cn~~&~~
1
toa nro in neecl of tho services of n. true
Omer by making him a present of It. The
Gospel preacher, I should Hke t.o correwhole church and mnny In the community
tPond wlt.h them.
Ro:t f.,. Dunn.
wished htm CtOd spc-ed and many years of
life In which lo use a strong mind and
Cllll.Y, Mk .. June 21.-S<lturday night be·
!Jody in preaching the unse.:lrcbable riches
foro thll second Lord's day in June I made
of ChrisL
a trip io preach for tho brethren at Onk
During the perJod of time from last
Summit, near Hunt.svllle, In ?\!adlson CounMarch to date tho church has spent close
ty, 'J'llla ·was my first trip to this house.
to $3.000 wlth the hope ot making the
11lc let ot next Sept,embor will be lhlrtr
start t!rnt hns now been so 'grandly tnade.
yoors !tlnco f commenced Jlreachlng In this
•_______
A Frlonrl.
h~imedtatO viclntty, and m)• llrst work In
~tlrn.nsn.s. but al th3t time this schoolbouso
WHAT WAS DONE AT ANDElRSON, IND.
was Dot built.
Since then my work has
ln 1S90-somc of the readers or this ar- •
bE.cn mostly in olher fields. This was a
11appy meeting with us nil; finding somo
t•clc wll1 r,e.member-the
,nltor
held" a
c,JsJ_.
brothers aud sisters there that I had not
m_~Ung in Cotton Hill, 111.,and had 146
• mot ror many years. somo Jf their namt-s
noclltions. Tho enUrn membership, officers
nr,d ,house or tho United, Drothron Church
Thero 'nro several good
....e,~,._ 1 ho.c1 forgotten.
~cnme simply Ch.risllan. ThlA time it ts·a
... , brothren n.nd sisters Hvlnb In that ,•Iclnlty.
Huntsville
Is tho homo of our good old
Presbyterian church. The writer was Inbrother, Wiley ?ifoElhnncy, w1U1 whom we
r
vlted lo pro.1.ch tn Arrow "Annuo Ptosbytsed to labor In tho b!cssod Gospel or
tc.rlnn Church, Snnda.y, May 16. morning
and evening. Tho two sermons rrcatod
'Q:!rl•t.
He is a. grand old gospel preacher.
Quite an Jnteerst.. _ Tho ll!OO.ting conUuuCd
May God's blessing rest on htm to the end.
Tbe11,,on tho t.hlrtl I.,ord'a· car In Juno I
r.our >yeeks, closing IMt Sunday lllgbt • .Tune
.t
_
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course. wlt.h a debt of ,400, and

turned

ever tho buUdlng and all for tbe small debt.
Good Bro. Mallott. Tiho ·Is tl ·who!esale and
ret:ill dry good.aand grocery dealer, and an
able preacher, who had e. national reputation a.s an evangc11st ln the old Chrlsll3n
or "Now Light," Church bo!ore. he ca.me to
the ,New Testament 1)()8ltlon, three y'eo.rs
ngo, wns unanlmouoly called to preach on
Lt rd's da.ys In this now churcb.-W., H.
Dole~, in Christian, Staoda.rd.

t~
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EBERSOLE·
PIANO.
.. h the moat satisfactory Piano to buy?

THE EBERSOLE
poo•esso, Tone
Qnallty and Mualcal Worth In the
THE

'

EBERSOLE

world ovor

BtmlfEB.

u

lo knowu tho

"The

Ideal Upright", ,

Absolutely Durablo.•
THE EBERSOLE
lo a I'l•no on•
dorsed by musici•ns and nluslcal
people.
1

"And the l.,ord turned tho captivity oC
Job, when ho prayed for hte friends: also
tbc Lord gn.ve iob twice ns r.,ucb as he hnd
beCoro" (Job xiii. IO).

It wm p:..y you to l.nveellgato.
When did the Lord turn tho captlYlt.Y
of ·Joh? \Vhy, when ho prayed tor his
Crlcnds. Job's friends were what we would
caU, Jn our day 'UUr enemies. Let a.11 of U8
etudy with profit tho lesson set forth In
tho above and tho following
Scriptures;
I mean all of us who nre not yet perCect.
or course, those who a.re ~·it.bout sin, and
in whoie mouth l,s n,o guile, aro not included. "There is a guneratlon that are
pure ln their own eyes, and yet is not
washed trom their Oltbtness" (ProV'. xxx.
12; nl.., Luke xviii. 11·14).

We,

will tako your old Piano or Organ, in
e:i.obange for a now and modern Piano,
and allow

}"OU

a Jiberal prico for it.

We ghip Planoi for approval, at our
.expense and risk.
Write

for catalog,

M•uUon

tbt• paper.

Address Dept. I ,

TheSmith
& Nixon
Piano
Co.
MANUFACTURERS,

10•12 East Fourth St.,

CINCINNATI, O.

"Yo h:\Ve beard that It bnth been •said,
Thou shalt IOV"O,thy neighbor, 8.nd halo.
thine one.my: but I say unfo you, Lovo
your enemies, bless them that curse you,
do go0tl to them that ha.to you, ancl pray
tor them which despltctully use you, and
persecute .. (Matt, v .. 43, 44).
Oenrly l>etoved, avonSo not yourseh·es;
!nit rnthc..r gh-e place- unto wrath: for It ls
written, Vengeance Is mine; I will repay,
satth tho Lord. TherCrore If thine enemy
hunger, feed him; It he thirst, gi\'O him
drink:
tor in i:.o doing tboh shalt heap
coals ot fire on his head'' (Rom. xlt.

f~\:n,~,;:~~
~;s;i~~~nf:•~:~v~e;.

~~;[u~
i: :::;tl;~~e

Do You Know That the

Rlghoat DogToo.
BY.A.. ..

2S, 1904.

.
.
Hav,;_You a.Piano in Your Home?

Ord.or of
CH_RISTIAN LEADER AND THE WAY:
• or J. H, D. TOM~N, IUchmond, Mo,
NOTE-When
booh MO ordered bF man.t cen&.

per copy eboatd N •ncloted. wi\b order.

19, 20),
"Ir thine enemy bo hungry, givo him
brend to eat; and IC ho be thirsty, glvo him
water to dr!nk: for thou RhnJt heap conls
ot fire on his head, nod tho Lord shnll
reward thco" (Prov. xxv. 21, 22).
Jesus says ye must

The

do these lblnp,

Baptism
of Christ

"That yo may be lho children ot your
Father which Is in hmwon, for he causolh
the sun to shine upon tho ovll and tho
good. nnd sendeth the rain upan the just
a.rid tho unjust.''
O(tentlmes in our study
Or tho above quoted Scripture, we (when
I say "we," I mean those ot us who have
not yet arrived to a state ot pc.r!ection)
say wo citn not do tho tbtngs enjoined
thcr{'ln.
Our cncmltm n.ro ottcm numerous
and furious, and many ot them .are lndividua1s Crom whom we expect better things.
11lf~Y nre persons whom wo bavo helped
to plnc<'s of prominence In t.he church, and
have lu :v::d to make them all that they
arc thnt amounts to anything.
They ha.ve
dipped with us in the sop, nnd then afterwards. Judas-like, have lltlod up their heel
against uS, and we look upon all such as
Yery ungrateful wretches; hence our bu-·
man nature revolts at. tho very Idea of
c.ur prnyl:1g tor such. and wo I:ivc wny Illt:a by Htlle to the impu!ses o: our human
nature. until the promptings of the divine r.nl.ur<r-0t which we all should be
i:artnkcre
(soe 2 Peter I. 4)-are
com•
pletely si1bjugated, and wo beoome wholly
_carnal and walk as mo~ oc the world.
Paul. in bis first Jetter to the Corinthians
(x. 13). says.: "There hnt.h no temptation
tnkC'n you but such ns Is common to men."
And I suJ)Ose that notther you nor I·, my
brother o.~ndmy sister, aro surrounded by
any moro and greater oncmtee than have
been commO.'l to a.ti tho people ot God In
past nge&. Under t.ho lnduonce or the divino nnture.• €hr1st. St.opben, Paul, and

~ousandij ot Q~•l'll were en~b1ed to pr&7
\

•

•

I

Thia encra.nng
malt.. a be&ot.ltul ploloro
tin•
Corthe homo or librarJ. On tho~
!abed card OD whlob tho tull-olso -'l'llll:
I• printed lb• cb.&Nlcter-aatand out o1-1:r.
$Dd eVGr)' detail ot tho .,.,De la 'bt-<loabtout
clearly-lbo
people, the rt..,., lbo &D4
tho bllle. The natural -~
ot tho Ian«•
ocapo adde to the lmpreaelffllof "10
baptl.am.
The ..ngranng II 7 bJ' 10\4 lnob• 10Dt.
card 11 bJ H Inch.._ We mall It bi a
vasteboard tube, whlcb protectl It.
The retail price la 60 centa tor elqla
copies, or wo tend one bJ' ma.II (or OJll;r 6
cents 1n connecUon with a 1ublartpUen.
Thie offer mar be eomblned In &D7 W&7
with IL oubacrlpUon. You m&J' a4d 5 -ta
to 10or renewal, or a4d I ..,,ta t4 IL ....,
name. Bnt only oue plct11No "1th -

name.

---

Wb11
Wrili~
:;:<>;.,-;;:';:-,_;:
k,. ti> U&t "°"_Itof (AC, PG~•
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CHRISTIAN
,!or t.11,eli-enemies and b!lte: persecutors,
thereby proving, to tho world that they
were tho chHUreo or God.
Bro. John • l'. Rowo once tatd: "Mon
\\'born .I have .brought up tram the very
depths or obscurity
to prominence, and
hll\•e made them all that they are that

amounts to allythlng. havo t\lrned against
..

me, and without

any cau,go have done all

in their p,ower to ruin my bm,lness and• Influence: and while It Is that such things
deeply wound us, stlll we must bear it all

pntlcnUy, believing that nil things work
tcgetlier tor good." And I ba,•en't tho
le~t doubt In m.y mind thn.t. thf treatment
Urnt such men as Benjamin Frn.nklln, John·

F. Rowe aud others ot llko !nlth have reeel vcd from

such quarters

did

more to

hnsten their departu.ro from. tbi.s worhl
thnn any orl all things els.o combined. But
then wd shou1d profit by the experleneo
and exnmplo ot those noble men ot God.
and learn to pray with the Aplrlt. and with
the undo.rstancllng o.lso tor our most bitter
encm'los and vilest J)erseculors. and at th·c
snme lime take comfort and consolaUon
from a careful ·reading ahd study ot tho
Thirty-seventh
Psalm. along with other
Scriptures of like Import. ''For that which
I do. I allow not: for, what I would, tbnt I
do noL; but what I ha.to, that do I. .· I!
then t do thnt which r would not, I Cotisent
unto the law that It Is good." So said
one ot the great aPostles to the Gentiles,
th~reby proving his prncllce to be sanc-tloned by divine authority.
My meeting with U10 Mt. Nebo (Tyler
Co..
Va.,) ccng-regatlon Is now a thing
. ot tho pnst. It l>cgnn on tho evening of
May 28. nnd closed on the night of Juno 8.
The Immediate results, so tar as we now
ron see, were thn.-e additions to the one
body by confession and baptJsm; six re•
claimed. nnd lho brethren greatly Strengtht•ned and built up in tho ta.Ith, and several
new n,lditlons to the CbrlsUall Leader and
The Wny Camlly_ While this was my Orst
trip to th.ts place, I was not an° entire
stranger among them, for --with several ot
the brethren there 1 hod been· wel.l and
intimately
acquainted In years gone by,
vlz.: Bro. Charles Richmond and famllr,
who were formerly of Mn..nsfield County,

,v.

this Stntc, and Elder William Shaw and
Ebenezc-r Rutter,rwh0 wero among the Orel
persons· with whom 1 becafue acquainted
In Monroe County, Ohio. when I moved
t(1
that State. I was certainly glad lo
t,gnfn meet with these brethren. whom I
had not seen. for many yonrs, and renew
acqualntnnce and !rleudshlp.
They have
wonderfully; changed in nppen.rance. They
are now among our eldest brethren; but
they are still true to the n.J)OStolic order
or things, and stand like a wall ot flre
agnlnst nit Innovations l}Pon tho work and
worship or the church ot God. May they
60 continue to !!land ftrm unto tho end.

On l Peter Ill. 18_ In the Christian
Leader nnd The Way oC May 28, Bro. J.
B. Carpenter says: "I conclude that the·
1,reaching was done by the Spirit through
Noah." ,vhlle I have always had a very
high rognrd for Bro. Carpenter's judgment
b m·ost ovcrythlpg, still It strikes
mo
very forcibly that, tn order tor his conclusion to be right, the Scrlpturo silould
read: "For Christ also ha.th once suffered
tor sins, the Just for the unjust, that he
tplght bring ue to God, being put to death

In the fi06h, but quickened by the Spirit,
by which [Spirit]
also Noe.i: went and
_J;Y~ched unto the spirits In prlson.''
While In the meeting at ML Nebo I made
the hospllable domicile oc:Bro_ John Hen- der.sOll a.net wile my etopplng.ptnce, and

"'

n i;ood nnd pleasant homo It was, too.
.Bro. John Henclerson Is a nephew or old
Bro. Job.n Henderson, whose photograph

appenrs In the Leader Photograph. Album_
lle ls near 71 years of'a-3:e,:ind le almost ns
s1.rlghtly aa a boy of 10_ Ho, lost bis lllgbt
arm ln tho service ot. b1s cotultry in 1863,
j

LEADER

or. a-soutbei:n bnttle-fteld, In tho Stnto of
Sout.h Carolina. He has been n. member
or the church o! Christ• for o,•er thirtyeight yeal"S. .All or his children arc nlso
conslstent--membcrs ot the church, and are
married, and have good homes· ot their
own, nnd a.re doing well. Bro. Henderson
hag n splenllld tnrm, with a llbernl share
ot this world's coods, and has always been
n liberal giver to every good cause. Ono
o-: 1i1s nc!gh't,ors (a Mcthodh,t. ond an excttllent mnn, too) e:..td to me of nro. Hen• .
de.rson: :·ue hns contributed moro than
sny tour men. tn om· commun.ity toward au
bene\'olent objects, and is one of our best
c.ltlzens, and ono, too, who will bo greatly
missed when ho Is gone." Bro. Henderson
has contributed treoly toward· tho build•
Ing of nll the meeting-houses throughout
that region or country except tho building
or the lfttle Prog meelin_s-ltouse at Iuka.
He hns been n menlbcr or the church o(
Cluiet for o,•er twenty-five years, n.nd his ,
home has ah\'nys· been the home or the
preacher, and no'man In Urn St.ate or \Vest
Virginia has contributed more lll,erally to-~
ward the support or the Gospel or Christ
in• his own and other neighborhoods than
he. He bore the principal part or Uu,
burclen In building a meeting-house near
Glenville, in GIimer Co., W. Va., whore
three of his children are, living, and ho
hns never been tho man to boast ot bis
gl!ts or sound n trumpet in order to call
,,,ntt'enUon to his work. Whl1e going to
church one day, ho pointed out to mo the
to1> ot\a bulldlng which could bo seen In
tho distance, and said: "Do you seo t.he
top or that building?''
I replied: ''I <!o."
He repHed: "That Is the Middl~ Fork meotl11g-house. I\.Iany n. <Jay and night my
wife nnd myself hnvo walked to and from
meeting there.
Dear in mind, too that
through Tyler County It is Just conunually
UJl one hill and down another."
I asked:
"How tar Is It trom here to Middle Fork?"
1
He replled: ' lt Is good four miles." Bro. 1
Hendt,,rson is a goad singer and bo.s a.
very strong ,·Qlce. ond when he sings such
old songs as "Anl I a soldier or the cross?"
"Ho d.les the friend or sinners,'' "There
I& n founlaln filled with blood," "Come,
bumble sim1ers, In whose breast a tbousand thoughts
revolve," etc., it almost
~.akcs the hair rlso on -the top ot one's
head. May hC llvo ma.ny years yet to
ccntend tor the to.Ith. We need thousands·ot Just such men to-day to take charge or
Whore
the congregations ot the Lord.
such men rule, innovptlons can not enter.
,ve write these t11lngs lhat others may read
them and take courage, and imltn.to the
men who, llko Bro. Henderson, hnve considered no &1crlflce too great lo mnko tor
the ad\'anccmcot or New Testament Christianity.
The time to strew 0owws is In a brother's
or sister's pathway, and n~t watt to strew.
them upon their grnvcs. So far as I know,
the dead can not appreciate your deeds ot
kindness.
I am truly sorry to soc so UtUo reported·
here of late in our ·missionary colum~.;
Brethren n.nd sisters, If you dcn't want to
help me, do help others who a.re sacrl0c-

lng lo preach. the Gospel to the looL Tho
hn1·vest ts passing and t.he summer will
end.

Now 1s tho tlll!0 to help.

OBITUARY.

'"('ARREY-With a •ad he.rt I write or
tho death ot our dear brother .. George Cnrl'ey, who died In I<nnsns, June G, 1904. He
\\IHI bt·ougbt
lxlck to Burlingham, Meigs

Coumy, Ohio, near his old home, nnd was
lnld""'to rest !n the beautiful cemetery at
Burlingham," beside bis beto,·ed wife, who
dlfd nearly three years ago. He 'was about
63 yenrs or age_ Bro_ Carrey formerly lived
In Melgo Cl>unty, Ohio, and belonged to the

-,

AND

THE

WAY.
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Cturcb of Christ at Bearwallow, Obto. He
• 'wn.s n..true Christian, and wn.sloved by aH
who kucw him. He wo:a known by many
or the rc:\ders ot the Le.ader-\Vay.
Mrs. S. P. Fore-man, Pratts Fork, O.

Campbell,Rice
Debate

PHLPP$-Dellla Phip~• ~•..; born Ill Fayotto County, Virginia (now West Virginia)_
Nc,•embor 21, 1833. Was married to Geo.
w_Casper ~ovember 29, 1s19_-Elder Clayt~rne

Curtis

on The Holy Spirit.

Both ·were bap:\tay, 1862, and
hved consistent members or the Church ot

tted

offlclatlng.

by £Jeter CUrUs: ln

A book of. 320 pages, 5tx7½
inches, nicely printed and
substantially
bound. . . . .

Cb.rlst ODellTlh till April 4, lMl, when the

summons came to c.ill our sister
and
o:other to tho la.'nd beyond, lfavlng our
t"<.•rca.\'edbrother, who bas been a. preacher
for twcnty-th•e yea.rs. to mourn the IOSSot
t_he conl.p~nlon or h.lB life. .Although she

There were no pJates made ot., this ntw
book_ When tbls fldltlon Is sold out, that
wlll be tho last ol them_ Hnl! ol tho edition has already been sold. Some nne ls
going to ge1 left on IL Will you!'
.. The old coruple.to Debate was publl•bed
nearly sixty y~r, .'.4;0. and can bo t."'1 only
In second-hand &tC\rct:s at prkcs
rau.glug
Cro,u $5.00 10 $10_00_

~::!p~r~. \~~lff~::
~~\,~~/'t1:!er:~~h{3!
whom Chrl.st strcngtb{'ns. She wns
thr mother or thirteen chlld.1·cn-t9ur sons
.md nine daughters, ten ot whom sun-Ive
her, :mcl' six ot these were at her bedside
when the final moment cnmc and the spirit
JC' r9tunt to God, who go.,•c It. Though
we mourn her loss, we sorrow not as those
who h..-..,•e no hope, for those who sleep In
Christ wltl God bring with him when he
comes. \Ve would exhort thOEt?who mourn
their loss to be pre1mrcd tor the great•
change thnt will soon COl}IClo us all, and
though we aro separated tor a white: tho
d:iy Is coming when all th:1.t are In the
t:,rave shall come forth; then It we aro
separated lt will be ftnal. Ulossed are the
deud that die In.• the Lord. ror they shall
rest from t.hclr lnbors, nnd their works
do follow them. 'l'he, tnncrol scrvlcci:s
were conducted ·by tho writer.

·orone

Byron F. ~Ullcr, ,Pron\lsc, Ore.

'"Not manr ot ou; i,rcachN'!i posse.111thla ntollbl<' book. und St It \'1•ry l"tt.r'l!' and bl(tb•prt('ed.
'l'lle Cbrlstlnn Lender bu11 set Ill.tout to laaue- It
In ,V(llumcs O<.'CUIJJlng a voluu1e with
t>atb
propot1tlou.
Tbe tllil1,1iu• un tbl" HC1l7 ~vtrlt la
JU11t lsaurd.
It Ulltk~
A. •volutuP ot tbrtt
hun•
d~
and ulne l>!ll'd, "D.11It L111;
rul;;btJ' ID.lerettlnc re:1dln1t:. 'l.'he prupo1h,lnu $latN1 ('lrt-C1Hl.J
11. •1n coo,·<':11lon aod u.ot'llOcallon,
tbe l:5plrtt

~o~O:r

i::17:.~cJ'~f.:~:!!u0:Mr~~~~~ n11t

d<'nle:11. The o~nlni
:ru1dl"eu ot Bro. ~:\mphcU
In lbl11 d('bnte Is £:rtllld, !I.Pd ttu• ,nudt:ur la

~!:';h:n:~~,e
;:;S0fil!4'::;,
n'rh~ordi~:~~!~ii
.• JJ
the CbtHtlan
I.c-11,h.•rl'htmhl hf' <'llN'lllra,:e1l ln
prlntlu~ Cl\Ch PMflO<lltlnn nt lhf' d('h:.t(' In llf'PD.•
r:1te ,..,,lumeta. We ht\l)e th.er wm r,mllnue tbntt
unui tbc entire dt-h111,. l111;pnbll!Lt'd.''-U.
L.
Allen, lU Cbrllt 1au Guldt'.
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VERY LOW RATES TO HOT SPRl!IOS, ARJ:_,

Price, postpaid,

$1.25.

Via the Iron Xoua.tala. Eoute.

One-halt rntes vtus two ($2_00)dollars tor
tho round trip to Hot Sprlngo, Ark-, via
the Iron Mountain Route. For dales ot
&ale, limit ol tickets and Illustrated
descriptive matter address A. A. Gallagher,
n_ p_ "--• No_ t19 Walnut Street, Clnclnliall, o_

'f_ L.

What Must I Do
to Be Saved?

..

A Sermon by T- 8_ L~RIMORE-

SUIIIIER TOURIST RATES
To Pueblo, Colorado Sprl• gs. Denver,
Salt Lake City and Ogden, via. the
lllssourl Paclftc Rallwa7 (the
_ Colorado Short Line).
Tickets on sale June !st to September
30th_ Final return limit, October 3laL
Llbernl stoi,ov<-111
allowedDouble dally service lrom SL Lou!~ to
Colorado an~ Utah_
Pullman Drawtog•room Sleepers, Dlnlng
Cars and Free Rl!Clh1lng Cbalr Co.rs. UnexcoUed sorvlce and quick time.
For turlher tntormatton addreas A. A.
Gnlla.hor, D_ p_ A., No_ 419 Walnut Street,
Cincinnati, Q_

We have printed theao In neat pamphlet
form ot 24 pag .. , on light paper, oo that
a copy can be e~cloeed wltb an ordlna:7
letter wlthou_t 0Tor-welgh111g_ Keep a le,r
on your desk to 1<1114
with your letter,
P:J.~XO..ID81

-z coplea, 5 cents; 15 !or 25 centa; or Jl.110
per hundred, 'pootpald. We will mall copies to different addreesea afZ¼ ""°ta ~
p_ L ROW!!, Pabll1ber_ CINCINNATI,o_

.fl Bridge

THE
MISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILWAY
CO.,
St Louis, Iron Moualala
6: Soatben, RallwayCo-,
The

•-True Southern

Route"

to -Cati•

rornta via the Iron Mouotnfn Route, the
ooly Une running Pullrran Drawing Room
and Tourist Sleeoers trom ot. Loula with·

ROWE, Puqlisher,
Cincinnati, 0. -

Over the Ch"asm.
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.

out ch~ge to Loe ADgelea and San ,P"ran...
c1aco.
Quick time and up-to-date ■enlce, Din•
Ing cara, meala a Ia carte.
Low ratea In etfect alter March lat, 1904,
to California and Intermediate point..
Round trip Homeaeeker'■ and one-way
rate■ to the Weet and South1'est
at greaUy reduced ratee, etrecUve 11rat and

colonist

third Tuesday of each mouth. - Ilic9rma.-!Jon cheerfully turnlabed,
•
Call on or addreu
•
A. A. GALLAGHER, D- P. A.,
419 Walnut SL, ClaclnnatJ, O.

IIBW ST. LOUIS-BOTSPRIIIGS SBRVICBViA
!ROIi IIOUIITAIIIROI/TB.
Elrectlve Sunday, November 8, thAt Iron
·Mountain Route will Inaugurate Ila through
Ca,t eenlce between SL Loule and Bot
.Springe, Ark-- Train wlll le&ve SL Loula
at 8:20 P-~L dally, arriving ~t Hot Spriap
8 A.M-; returning will leave Hot Spring•
7:35
at 7:30 P-M-, arriving at St~I•
A-M- Thia train will be Imo._,
"Tho
Hot Sprlnri Special." Up-to-date equJpmenL Trip lrom SL Loule to Hot Spr!np
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• GOD LmADS THlil WAY.
Fort.b trom Ille ra.therland
They £ailed. a pllgrlm band,
Freedom to saTe. •
Storm-toFBed and tried t.bolr bark •
On wintry w&t.enl dark;
Fatth like a llvtnc Bl)ark
Lighted t.bewave.

Acroas the ·waters drear
,ve hear their word ot cheer:
"God la our stay:
Hope on, wbate'er betide,
Trusting tho unseen Guide,
He with UB wlll a.bide;
God lead.a the way!''

Ood lead.a, -wofollow on,
Through path.I our tathent won
By service blgb.
Hoaottd t.be grouud they trod. .

"

LEJ11:DER A'ND THE

1Vllll !S, 11M.

dently ...... to baYe all ·h• eould bold of a
Arter ,. bot, exciting· chue, the q!le boy
I'ourth or Jul:r treat. he aald:
sprang up the ptaua. atepe, ru■hed around
...Now go and haTo a good romp, boy8,
to th8 rear step■,. flew, 'cap 1n .hand, tonnd by and by wo wlll havo a. plea&ant
-ward •(!le gardea, 1)8.18edtbe play-ground
wilh the •w1tllleu of a cat, aPod U.k,e a little talk about all tb&t ls ,:nennt by t.bat
one great word, 'Protection.'
You seo
abndow p .. t tho IJlble, &nd neuly felf
your Httle toretgn mato understands it
with• tho length or b1a atrldea u at last
pretty well already."-Ji:x.
be stood, eyea lluh!na", hi.I cap twirling
b!gh above. bis ber.d, &nd. a wide, !euEARLE'S QUERY.
Jess smlle on hi.a dark llttle faoo-dlre<tlY
under the 11.ac.
•
•
Tb air 1fl chm and the ud old ~rtb.
11 wearln1 .a maatlo ..ot sn;r,
•
..You no burl me now!" ho panted, but
But our llttle- ma.007 lt tull ot mlrth,
lits volce ringing loud with oontfcience.
~Or be'I. l'OIDJ oat to pl(IJ'.
•·You no hurt me now! I a,8:t under our
"Nod&7'•~•1l"' b.e cdtl, ~•,ou ~u•t atop mt toflag! ..
A• be marchn the tltcbeo tl)f'O'llh,
Whr.t w~ thla!- Tbe excited boy• bad
b"or mamma baa rhea mt a.o l1our to pla7
And. ■be, knew■ beat more th.au roal"
stopped lu abeer wonder .when the ulue
lellow
they
wero cbaa!ng
suddea!y
Be I• playlDI' wltl h•ree• and cart aod 1\cd.,
Wilen J ,wallow CON llttlng t,y,
,topped and awung- his cap In a!gn ol
Aud lae loe\k.1 u 1be mount, to the tar onr.
0

1

Yl\!tor7.

Mr~ Webb also waa looklng on in aatou.Jahment. aa one forlorn child came
Ble.. ed be the Pllgrlma" God teuing
along, Pursuod by J·obnny's' etl• •
Ho allll ls nl~h.
tire pr.rty, He. too, aa.w tho Spanish
Let ua who y~ remain
.<hlld"s fM<>as It llghted up with a smile
Uve as tbey, not tn va1n.
thr.t was all gladnesa, with not a· trace or
For truth and rlghL
rear.
Prlncea and peers are we,
"Boye, what doea th11 all mean?" he
Serving a conscience troo.
Our birthright liberty,
asked.
God leads with mlghl -Eb:".
H!o aon Johnny hUD&bis hoa4.
But Freddy Nye, if he was a little llrePROTEC'l'ION.
Lr1.nd, waa no coward. '' 'Twas me," he
JIY lUIS, IIAJUUET A, OBJ:EVElL
blurted out. gasping and aputtorlng trom
Ails turloua chase. •• 'Twas me started It.
Little Gastro :ianga •too1 outside the
cate, peeping tbroui:-b at th• party on t.be l told Outro to clear out. and ho wouldn't,
oo I went tor him."
otller s!do.
Mr. Webb looked at Gutro.
lt wu the Fourth ol July, and Johnny
..The7 all '\\'Ont tor mo,'' ho grtnned,
'\\'ebb waa entertaining
•everal young
t:-lends. Just then they wero playln1 . • 1but I gets under our tlag."
"And what does that mc11n1 my boy?"
\Juo ball on the lawn. Thia was. a parkindly Hked tho tall, man.
t1cu11\r privilege, becnuso the chlldron
v.,&o not generally allowed to run oTer
"Pro-tec-shong!" said the child, ltfOW•
th• smooth, beautifully kept lawn. But
Jng 11ober, &nd mlxlnc the home tongue
t?..P grass had just boen mowed, the wann
with tho ono he was learning still better.
1un hAd made 1t. dl"J' u a. iioor, and tor "When ia.g went up ou acbool-house, a
ouco tho merr,- bo,-a were tree to run and
:nan- make 1peec~. and sa.y it mean pro-pla,- w!J.ere they liked.
tec•■hong tor all-a~ne under SL I ask my
At t.he far en~ of tho groTe a ,board ·WU
toasbur what that mean, &nd aho say, pro1tretchod across from two Stout ·barrel■, tec-shong mean no one ha.rm u■."
aud a sheet covorod the boa.rd, and Norah
Mr. Webb looked around. "Well, boya,
tb~ cook and Mrs. Webb were busy got~ what do JOU think?"
Ung re.>d;r t.bo bolldr.y treal Kr. Wobb
Such a crest-fallen set or little wretch ..
W'D8 faatenlng moro securely .the 1trong
they lookod-Johnny
and all bis party!
cords that kept In place a ftno, larso 11r.g.
We wasn't 1otn• to harm hl many,'' venAnd Gastro Zanp. stood peeping with
tured Froddy Nyo.
w!do, dark oyea through the pto. 'l'bat
"Would you go away !I I asked you
.. was all very well; but &a the boys wont
to!'' said Mr, Webb; .turning to Gastro
further up the lawn, a1 tb.e gamo proagain.
•
ceeded, Gastro, eager to watch It. slyly
"Yea, 1 go for any one that uk me go
■Upped through
tho gatewa7., standing
:is it I waa folks. You not scream 'clear
clooe to tho bedgo at !ts side. By and by out!' But I-run tor tlle flag. and. I all
he crept »P behind & troo, &nd al! &t once
rlght now.''
Perr1 Gatos spied b!m.
",Now, you can go back to ,-our pla,- ,''
"'Bullo!" crled Perry, ·what aro ,-ou ,aid Mr. Webb, looking &t the boys. "l
doing here?"
w!II ••e to this Spanish-American
boy,
Johnny Webb looked In surprise. but
who only w&nted, I tako It, to look on at
did not say anyth!ni:;. He ,. ... the son ol
)'OlU" ga.mO."
a &'entleman,and some 1nltlnct held back
But !not.ead or play, se•eral Uttle felany rude words be might baTe aald on bis
lows talked together for about ten mlnOWU 11'QUnda.
•
utcs under the great syrlnga. bush, then
But from tho llrst day or Oastro·s en• Johnny went up to b!o papa. who bad Just
terjnc the ,public school, Fr«ldy Nyo b&d pinned a pretty l!ttle sllk liai.: to Gaatro
despised him. And now u the boy-not
Zanga'• soiled Ja,kel
OTOr well dreoaed--fl.00<! bi• ground be"Papa."
aald J'ohnn,-. ..o,.eryth1n.g's
■ldo the tree, Fredd:r's hot little temper
■polled. We can't play at all"D•red up-suddenly r.nd be called out:
'""t ths.t Juncture Johnny's opeech wu
''You clear out! Wfl don't want a.n,- Interrupted. Freddy Nye ats!ked by b!m
eon ot a Spaniard he.rel0
with the mimic tree.d or a small l!eld
".&.re you colng to clear out! 0 screamed
m&rabaL
•
Fro4dy,
"! SSY, Gastro,. h■ began, "I &!n't been
But Gastro otlll grinned, and ahook bia
!&Ir to· you enr.
1 waa ICIU&bblln' with
·curly· head. "?de not i:;o yet." ho a&!d.
my brother one day ·•bout what made a
Freddy· Nye's Oerco temper--wklch often
patriot. and my grandpa ho up nnd aald
cot him Into trouble at home-made him
that In bla ,-oung da.18 a pD.trlot was not
forget It was not bfs lawn. not hi• party
only any one -who lq_ve4 hi■ country .and
and not at all hls affa.lr. but mucb more
b!1 11.ag,but be always wu expected to
qu!ok.ly than It can b<>written, off ho darted
be a gentleman.
In Gastro'a direction.
"!. gnc11 I looked abeeplah. but· g~andOt course the. oth■rs followed. And
thcu 11uch a race as began. In andr out j)r. be sr.!d boys could make i.:entlomen or
tbema~any
time. I .ta.Y, Gastro, w!II.
of trim shrubbery,
beforo and beb!ud
you a~,
and· torglTe the "Wholekit ot
t,-ees, round und round, racet the little
us!"
.and
Freddy
stretched out a.n honestSpanish boy, tbe others e!tor bim In full
looking little paw, wblob Gastro took
cry. lie dodged them In an aatonllb!n(
ma.untr. yet never ran in the directJon of with. another Utile grin.
"l all r!rhl" be said. . ~•
gate.
Plainly Oastro did not lntead
. Just tbon Nonlh appeared with a plate
ID lea.Te the grounds until ho ,..... ready.
thlhP. &nitu Mr. W$,b
, Pn>tt;r soon It began to look &a If he loadecl with s<><>d
-,. . wore runnln1 for
l)&l'tlcul:ar apot. led ll&atro ~ a ruatlo ae&t, where he. e-.1-

bud
.;
TIU 1be lffm.l bot a
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JJ11n1r!1oe• the OUt.l!ildedoor, Ind DOW
Comf' the trampln1 ot eager !eeL
B• 11 11.taodlogbefore me with anlou, brow, •
And fJ'tl Ter,' wide ood IWei!L

Whatl my Cood 'uttle bo7 II oeme, back
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Bat .ometb.log happtnfd,
pra,yl~
Bf' I• here b7 the tire In mother•• room
Btfore be Ja well away.

"No, I did not tnc,nu to come be.ck ao 1000/'
And tbe eyea and Yolco apeak true-

"Bat I don't tee no u1e or a moon ln day time,
Dear mamma, 4o 700'1"

"! CAN'T HELP IT."
truly a gra.nd day lor a schoolp!cnler-brlgbt and wa.nD, -and yet with a
nlco cool breeze rustllnS' n.mong the loavoe
--eo atltr a breeze that po.rt ot tho way the
boy,s used umbrellna Instead of oa.re, as
they came up tho lnkc. It was aii bouratte~ dlntler, and most ot tbe scholars wore
1D the height ol their run; but one wandered away by beraelt. as though she felt
out ot place and out ot sorts. That wae
!!Illa Fay.
"Ella, come ewtng," her friend Laura
White called, r.s she passed them.
"1 don't want to," Bila aald. lls~y.
And on being further urged she actually
anawered, "I won't. sol-" and went· out ot
a!gbt.
"What ts the matter with Ella.7" JeKn!e
\Vlllson asked. •s110 19 aa cross aa two
stick.a."
"I guess she dooan·t feel good.'' said pa,.
tlent Utt.le Laura. She alwr.ys found ixcu... for people If ehe could. The girls
laughed at her answer.
"I shouldn't think abo did," they said.
"She reo!o ~Jy, I guess." Then they went
on with their trol!c.
,
li111adragged be,- toot slowly along dowa
the pr.th to the epr!n& past the little arbor
and lh• big tree with s0&ts around It, ·away
trom tho cblldren &nd the •boats and llll
the nola,o and buatlo, quite down where tho
crave crew denser, and there was plenty
of liruah ID crackle &0urly -.nder Iler fool
Hero oho sat dowu on an old doad stump,
and put her teat OD anOth&l' mossy one,
and chewed the rubber of bor hat. &nd
looked gloomy enouch tn belong to I.Ile
dried-up things ~ound her.
II wu here that Mr. Lowis found ber.
.14r. Lewis -waa her schooltoacber.
"Wby!" ho said, etopp!ug to have a full
look u he came euddenly la alrht or ber.
••rs lhla you, Ell&f BaTe you coma out
here to h&ye a talk with the June bugs?
Are you l!aving a IOOdtime?"
"No. air,'' Ella saJd, Tery gravely.
n!:fot7 Wby, how lo that! . 1s It yov
fault-or mine?''
"It tn•t mine, 11.r, and I don't 15,uppoae
It's yOUJ'&-!t's only that I can't help thinkIng abo;.t troublesome th!np."
Did yon
"Whal tb1n111, Cor• Instance!
come out tbla morning meanin11 to be
happy?"
"I didn"t mean aaythlng about lt~ I knew
I abouldn't be happy, though.• Tb1np went
wrong-they moot always do'go wronc- I
can't help thr.l"
'"What things?° The br.aketa and d,_.,.
and 110......., do you -me&nr
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Cents a Bottle.

"It's a great blGMlng," •said hla • crane!·
mother, . as she 11&tat her knitting, "to
have food when ao many are hungry; lt'•
a rreat bleeslng to have a root over one',
head wb,11 80 man:, an, homeleao; lt'a &
great b1eselng to have elsht. and hearing,
and strength ror dally labor, when 80 man,are blind, deaf or eullerlnc."
•
'Wb.,-, grandmol.hor, JOU seem to think
that nothing Is hard," said the boJ, atilt
In a grumbling tone.
• "No, Dick, there la one thing that I do
think very hard."
..
"What's th&t?" cried Dick, who thoupt
that at laat hi• grandmother had round
somo cause tor complaint.
"Why, bo,-, I think that heart la very
ha.rd that le not thankful. for so ~_7
blesslngs."-Phrenologlcal
Journal

"Oh, no, sir; I mean people."
'"Oh. not thlngs at all. Well, It was people ,with whom you had eomethlng. to cl-o."
'"Wby, yes, sir;· I had a great deal to do
wtth them!
~
'"Wby, how b that? I tho~bt you said
LULLABY.
;you couldn't help the colng wi:ong?"
The cricket o:lnp under the hearth,
••so·I couldn't. I oon't help It Ir IIOOplo
on the tree,
Tlie bird ls &SIO<lp
wJll do what I don•t want them to."
The owl comes out aud stares about,
"Pear -me! That's anoth;r question. I
Some poor llttlo mouse to see.
But my baby Ilea snug and close,
tbougbt you wore talking about people doHls curly pate on ~my arm.
•
fog wrofi'g?"
And his cunning little dimpled toea
"Mr. Lewts,'' ma Ella, who was sharp ~
Stuck out to the !Ire to warm.
enough to know that ber teacher was.
Tr~~:'~u~~!\!:~e
to Warm.
la11ghtng at her a UUle, ◄trm not trying
any, more, and I don't want you to think
HALF AN APPLE.
I am. I can't he good, and there's no UMe
In· trying. J'm elck of It; the harder I try,
Ono cold winter morning, about thirty
tho woraa I am. I've gone all back, and
years ago, a number of girls and boys were
I eap.'t help It."
gathered around tile stove In ,. schoolroom.
"I know It," Bald Mr. Lewis, speaking
!'hoy talked and laughed amonr themquietly. '"Ir I were you. I· wouldn't try
selves, paying little heed to a new scholar
any moro. ..
who stood apart from the reet. Now and
A.nd now Ella was very much amazed.
then they cast aldo glances In her dlrecShe had expected to astoltish and shock
Uon, or turr.ed to stare rude!:,; but nobody
spoke to her.
Mr". Lewls; she had nen-c4 horselr up to
beal'l' that. but over hl.s unexpected answer
The little rlrl had neTer bean to school
her lip quivered.
before, and she oogan to reel ahy a.od home"I thought you would care," she said,
•lck. She wished •he •could run homo to
plU!ull:,. "I thoug'.ht 7ou would be 80rr7
mother, and have a i:ood er:, In her loTlnc
tor me."
arms. Ono lltue tear-drop trembled In her
"No. O!! ll!o COlltrr.17, I 11,111gta.d. You
tYv, fWd oeemed ready to tall; but It never
are quite rlrht In saying you can't help It.
did, tor Jw,t then eomethlna- hapl)Olled.'
• and I am very clad that you are not going
Suddenly tho outer door flew OP6D, and a
to try any more. I bavo boon waiting a
bright-eyed, ros:,-ohe<>ked girl Nelled l.n.
Ion& time ror this. You have been 80 sure
She brought plenty or the cleaz, frosty air
that you could help It, and I waa 80 1ure
with her, l\lld ahe lmpartod a cheer to th•
that :,ou couldn't. I was waiting ror you
schoolroom that It hlld not had before. SIie.
to !Ind It out."
walked up to the etove quite a& If she were
"M:r. Lewla," Bald Ell1', earnestly, "I
M home. and after saying good mornlnc
don't at all understand you."
to evecybodv, her eyes rell upon the 11.ow
'"J)on't you! Haven't you been trying
eeholar.
for a lone •bile to make 1ounoelf good T
.. G<'od mc-rning!.. S'be saJd, sweetly
You hue romlnded me or a little girl
acros.s the sfoveplpe.
whom I once knew, who said ahe could
Tile little sJrl on the other side brllbt,.
be good all day Ir she trlod, without any
{:ned lJP at onca, the.ugh &ho 8.Jl6Wcred
l!olp, nnd 1he said that shohnd-that
Jesus -somewhat timidly.
. ,
hadn't helped her a bit. Now, :,ou haven't
u Cold, 1s•tt nol ?.. th A nGwoomer went
been so rooJLBhas to aay It. hut I think
on, pulling o!I ber mittens and holding her
you have acted IL Haven't you tried to
r&J. hands over tho atove. Then she aent
gut along .to-day, tor Instance, without hla
one or the plump hande down to the dopth1
help?"
ot her pocket, and when It came out It
Ema's bead dreope4 ver,- low, and her
held a ftne red &pple. With her strong
voice w.u almoat a whisper; but ahe anfingers •he BJ>lltIt In two, and with a emlle
■wered: 'Yee, sir ...
•be pa8"0d halt or It to Ule new scholar.
"Do :,ou Uke appleer• ahe lalcl.
Love never loses, because It la alway•
willing /.0 looe. ..
"!'he little girl did like appleo yery mu";h,
"I felt quite sure or It. You can not
ond she thougltl none had ev<! tasted halt
help tailing when Jon try In that wa,-. I
so nice as th!B, It wu eo Julcy and crl1p
am glad to b81lr that you have riven It up.
an1 tart..
'
Are JOU going to begin all anew, with
.. Mv na.me le Libby,'' said the owner of
somebody to holp your•
tho bright eyes; "what Is yours?"
There wu a long ellence. Ella plucked
•· My uame Ia Hetty," replle-1 the othtt
up tufts of graea and threw them Into the
llltlo girl.
lake. She wae bue,-· thlnklnc.
In a little
"Well," eald Llbby, "do :,oil want to alt
. While. •he spoke ID a TOI'}' determined
wllh me! There le a vacant seat beelde
Tolee: "I mean to try to, alr."
mine, and I know Jhe teacher wlll let yoa."
.. Thank you," aatd Mr. Lewie, very Jo7Hotty thought she would Ute tlult pl&ll
tul17.-The Pansy.
vory much, so the two Uttle g1rla went.pl!
to find Libby's oea~. wkere the,- challed
"IT'S VERY HARD."
happily tlll the bell rang.
.. Where ls Hetty Rowe?" aaked •th•·
"Wa very hard to b&ve nothing to eat
teacher; and thon, oorore an7bod;y . had
but po1Tlqe, wllett otbera have every oort
time to annor, she eepled her 808ted aen
or dainty," mut!Alied Dick.. aa Ile .11&twith
to merry-faced Llbb1. The teacher omlled,
hla wooden bowl before blm. "It'• ver,oaylng, .. I eee YOU are In llO<>d
bllJld.e,''
hard to bave to aet up 10 early on thand Hetty wu allowed to keep the aeat tor
hitter cold moralnp,
and work all da7,
many a day.
when ethen """ enJ01 themaelvea without
haw of wori<. k's veq bard to have
When IJbby had grown to be a woman,
• to tra«p UOIIIIth"iolrchtu anow while
1he told me thla otory henJelt, and ahe
olli- roll about
ln-thelt ONOII• H
to·-.:, that 1' WU her clttof llaltu
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apple that won ro~ her 80 de&r a friend
•• Hetty Rowe.
But I thluk that somothlnc beeldes. the
apple comtorted that lltUe bet.rt on that
cold momlng. Do not you think 80T-<>ur
Dumb Animals.
No. 734.-DOUBLE .SQUARl!l.
First Square: l. A cheat. S. To·teaae.
3. Part ot tho body. i. A trap.
:seoond Square: 1. An lntoretle&. 2. A
girl's namo. 3. To dlsparago. 4. To Injure.
W.8.D.
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For Handling Wo.rld's Fair Bua.In~.

8

Elepnt Coaches with lilrb •Back .SO.ta,
Luxurious Parlor and .Sleeping Cars,
ll\arnlllccnt Olnlni and Orlll Cars.

STORY
8 Ly

"
WIT A?IIlWI5DO!L
''You say his wl!e'a a brunette?
thought he married ·a blonde.
He did,
but she•dyed."
"What would you.suggest aa a name for
my new yacht?"
"Why, It ecoms to me the 'Floating Debt'
would bo approprlate."-Solectod.

MEALS SERVED A LA CAATB
AT POPULAR PRICES.

0

..

It ts said, " UnrJe Sa.m's house now baa
two lt"Ont doors, one on the ;A.t!Rntfcand
one on tho PaclftC, wlth a. southern ex-

posure on Pnna.ma..''

"Whnt's the matter, deru-?" asked a lad,or a chubby llltlo fellow. '"ll:r brother got
a facatton and-and
I haven't!" walled
the afflicted one. "Wbat a shame!" said
the comforter. "Then you don't go to the
same school T" "I-I d--<lon't go to the
school--nnywbero yet," howled the Uttle
boy, with a rrcsh burst of sorrow.
Tho Height ot Hopofulnosa-He-After
I
am out ot college, darUng, t m11r have to
walt a row months before I can make
enough to eupJ>Qrtyou.
•
She-It IB BO hard to watL
He (bravoJy)-1 know It. But, of coune,
you know tho world doesn't know anything
about me yet.-B;ooklyn • Llro.,
•
An Irishman tell from a ladder and ta,-apparentty
lnsenslblo--upon the ground.
A crowd or aympatheUc friend• gathered
about him, and a pbyalclnn waa called.
He eald at onco that tho man waa dead,
whereupon Pat opened hle oyea and
promptly denied the charge. "Whlr.t, now,
Pat," exclaimed one or the bystandero,
"don't b<l talkln' nonolnse! Suro, the dootor knows bost! "-Selected.

Low Rates Every Day.
STOP-OVER PR.IVILEOES AT

ST. LOUIS
ON TICKETS TO WESTERN POINTS,

NEW TRAIN SCHEDULES
Eltcctlve May 15µ>,
Write for World's Fair Folder and Hotel Guidt-.
o. P. McCARTY, Gont.,rnl PoHonger
0JN01!'C.l"ATI,

·•

CHEAP
ONEWAY
AND

ROUND-TRIP
RATES
Pl~ST ud

TNl~D 1'Jll,SDAY
BACH MOl"f"rH k tb•
•

Ho had boon advised trom time to time
to lnsuro hl.e house agatnst O.ro. Tho acent,
Sandy McLery, could never get tho old man
to sign, and "'"" forced to listen to the
tam1Uar argument that u hla house would
uovor gang on ftre."
The uMXl>8Ctedhappened, however, and
the neighbors were astonished when the old
man, Instead or trying to anve hie goodo,
ran wildly up and down tho vllf1418,cryln&:
"Wbaur'e that mon Sandy noo? Whaur'1
that Insurance cblel? Yo
never get
a body when ye•re nced!n' him!"

SOUTH.

HOtSPRINGS,
ARK,,
Only H b0Url ,ta Memph11,

CALIFORNIA.

can

Tells by the Smell.---Oburch: Oon't you
dlsllko to ,melt" that odor from th060 automobiles?'
Gotham: No, I like to smell It.
''You dor•
'"I certainly "do. You know, you can't
smell tho odor until the machine baa gone
by.
"I know IL"
"Well, Ir the machine hne gone by, and
you can smell at all, you'ro pretty sure
that you haven't been struclt.'"-Yonken
Statesman.
•
A young Scotch ministers, with an exalted opinion or bts rorenelc powers, u.ld
one morning to his man ln the kirk: "I
don't think, Johil, I noed put the gown
on: it'a only an incumbrance, tllough aome
rotk eeem to think It makes ,. preecltor
more tmpreeatve.
.
Verrer John-A.:,e. a,-e, air, that'e just
tt; Jt makes ye ma.tr fmprG68.lve, an' ·ye
need It, Ill', JO need It.

Ag:ent,

0.

Double

DaU7 S.ntoe

Olnol.a.nall to

MEMPHLS
andNEW
ORLEANS

History of BaptistJZ
By JOHN F. ROWE.
Including the Origin ud H!atory or Infant BaptLBm, Validity ·or Bap.tLBm,Hl1tory or Sprlnkllng1 and embraclnr alao
the arpment or ooneesalon that fmmer•
• slon lo the onl:, apostolic baptism, with
the attestation or PedobapUet auU,orlUae
to the apostollclty or lmmerolon, toplbtr
with the tesUmlllly or enc:rclopedlae ud·
commGWles. :

A
NOTRE
DAME
LADY'S
APPEAL
To all koowJn,- ,utreren of rbeutt1QtNllethtr"
mu&cular or of tbe joints,

lHtckacbf',

pain•

In the

1clo.tlc:-a,

ltldne1• or

bft,ro1,

earat11&

puloe, to "rite to her. tor t. home treatment
11
1
1
:~
Lercud~1 ~~ :,roc1°\~o
.-utrere" J'REE. Yoo cure ronntlt at bome H
thonunda
wlll tettlt7-oo
cha.op of cllmate

~~:1\ ~:'ft1

:fi

be.lo.c D~fT.
Tbl1 al.m,ple d1tc'OH'7' bAnbbet
uric acid from tbe blood, loott.111 tbt- 1tur:u~

Jomt-. pu.rtftee tb• blOOd, and brf.rbt"'9 tbe vn,

Price; per copy, poetpald, lOc:1 Sl,00,...
dozen, or S6,00 per bundre4 by..,.,_

Jt ~• abo•t
Vro. V. ~--

~-L ROWE,
PaNalaer,: ;

JflTlac eluUett[.

aod toae to the wbol• 171teaa.

tereeta _7-90.1..
tor proof addreN
- -, ftOtN Dua-. 1114.

Claclaall,

t.

~

~HRISTIAN·

GENERAL NEWS.
· The Jn.J)8.nesesunk :mother. Russ1.a.nbat~
t1o-shli>last week.
(

It might )>o well tor people to examine
carefully the small change wblCh they r&as· the Secret
·celv• In maktng,~rchaoes;
Service r--el)'Ort.s
the lttscovery of a counter.._
• tell JlOO gold corUftcaw In clrculaUon.
~
•,
The..Lon<lon business men and others say
~.• thnt ma1ly ·letters tCLIIto reach their destlr.llUon because of Insufficient postage. Letters re<iutre a five-cent stamp for each half
ounce Or traction, or ten cents tor an ounce,
the limit In the United States. Most papers
require two cents· or more.

LEADE'R

ta1n demands. These demando are, flnlt,
the dlsmlsoal ol the Governor ot Tangier;
BECOndly,
·the disbanding ol the Northern
army; thirdly, the payment ol £11,000
rallJlom; rourthly, the.release or all ,trtbeamen; ft!thly, the a.mist and lmprlaonment
ot certain· government sbleka '9.·hom Rat•
oull accuoes or having been parties ID bl•
original arrest; sixthly, a grant by tho
Sultan or the vlll88e& .and districts, Zenat
and Alrlsh, to-be entirely lndependent -0f
lbe Moorish government and under Rab·
oull's sole Jurisdiction.·

There lo always danger ln,golng with the
crowd In flnanclal'matters, especially It Qie
crowd Js led by speculators who have something' to sell, or wish to buy af a bargain.
Just now there ts said to be an unusual demand f-0r bonds bearing a low rate of In•
tcrest on the the6ry that they ore sale, and•
War will doubtleas be waged upon the
11. number of corporations
are taking ad•
mosquito this year as never before. It le vantage o! the situation~ to put out new
well established that to thlo peat Is due iesues. A bond bearing a low rate of In•
both ma.larla and yellow fever, and It ts
terest ts not always safe, sometimes no
worth an the necessary effort to extermleater than others. All depends on the senato the breed. ,vbere moSQuttocs CDD not
curity. There ts also another matter-to be
bo exterminated, tt Is all-Important to protaken into consideration tn Jong-tJme loans.
t«:t one's doois and windows ~·lth netting
1 0
0
ol some kind. -,: ":
t~ !~c~::!u{~
hs likely to tan tn value as compared with
The manufacturers
of oleomargarine,
goods and ren.l property, so that ono who
which they have been fraudulently selling
takes a bond for twenty years or more m.ay
ns butter, will now flnd their business un• Otrd that tb.o 1>rlnclpal when tald. even in
profitable. •The Supremo Court sustatns the
cold, te not 'Vi'Orth as much as at presentJaw tmpostnc: a tax on oleomargarine when
will not purchase as much ot the same
colored to resemble butter, and they can • classes o! goods.
hardly afford to pay the tax. They will
now have an opportunity to support ttfclr
It ts ~ntoresttng to nottCe the ettect of a
. claim for oleomargarine. They can sell the
diplomatic dinner, or special favors to a
~-!91rr for what it Is. the law seeks only to , traveler In a foreign country. He usua11y
}\event frauds.
loses no occn.slon to speak well or the coun•
try ever after. Our friend. J. Hopkinson
The Chicago Northwestern
Rallroad,
Smith, was well treated by the offlclal& In
through I~ I),."J.sseng~r
• department, are
Constantinople. and ·bas since used his fa•
tmJ,Pl>•lng printed lnrormntion regarding:
clle pen to prove to us that tho Sultan ts
tht. opening or ROtic1.md-reservation lands
an excellent and much abused man; that
< ..In South Dakota next month. Their clrcuthe Armenians are a bad lot, and that,
l:.1r g-Jv'es rules ror land seeker11, requlrcwblle things are not altogether perfect In
11wnts or the Government ·eh~arly set torth,
Turkey, tboy are In pretty good shape, and
so there need be no mh:mnde-rs.tandlng, nnd
that our sympathies should be on the side
whnt ·the appHcant must di• to secure a
of tho Sultan In hls suppression or .the
qun,·tcr section. tr Interested, 3thlress ,v. Armenians and Macedonians. .No doubt 1t
an seemed tn the sOCtetYbe was enabled
l'. Knlskern, P. :;. M., Chicago, Ill.
to enter In Constnnllnople. Dr. Talmage was
l\""ell treated at SL Petersburg, attended
Orders tor gold tor export have been can•
some official dinners, and became nn entbu•
-c.
celed. Although tho amount ot gold sent
stastlc advocate of the Russian regime. A
abroad Is about JG0,000,000during the gold
nlovement of the last two months, lnclu'cl• more recent oxample Is MeMllo Stone, who
was very success!ul In Inducing tho Rustns the payments for tho Panama Canal,
alan s:overnmont to· grant more ravo·rs to
the actual supply of gold In tho country
the •Associated Press, or which be was the
t,as decreased only J◄,000,000. The shiphead. The concessions to bis business were
ments have been mado good by lmporta•
so great that ho came away with an 1.m·
tlons from Japan, which has been ohlpplng
proved opinion or the Russian admtnlstra•
gold to our PaclOc Coast, and by the gold
production ot our uitncs. Thero will prob- tton-a rar better opinion than men who
travel only tor the purpose or Investigation.
ably never agatn be a gold scarcily ln this
It the Sultan ol Turkey could nsk nil visitcountry.
Ing Amerlco.ns to dinner, the United States
would be flooded with his praise.
An agreement hau been' reached be·
tween Socretary Tnrt nnd the Panama.
""'oat may, or may not be tho beginning
Comm1sston~rt. by which the currency of
of a papuln.r uprising tn Finland against
the Panama Republic shall be a gold dol'Anua:xu tl,"IJJn:;,ao 'uo1ssa.1ddo uu188nH
lar o! th• weight and fineness ol that or
when the Russian Gover-nor-Oenoral, Count
the United SI.ates, 'with a limited sub•ldlary
BobrJkotr, was murdered ns ho was entercolnng• ol silver. The pat1ty ol tho gold
Ing the Government Bullding. Tho mur•
nnd sllv•r will be mnlntalned by llmlwd
derer, a lawyer named SChnumann, t.mmecolnngo or the. latter, nnd by U1e aid of the
dlatety committed oulclde. While little lo
UulteJ States. The gold coinage or tho
known concornlng the moUvu behind
United Sta.I•• ts also to be legal tender In
Schaumann's :1.ct, the authorJUcs entertain
1
no doubt that It grew out ol opposition
th~h~:•a;"t:!~~~
~~
to the policy of the RuoslflcaUon ol Finsiate.,.
land. The QueatJon ot tho convocation of
the Diet, which lo regnrded as one o! the
It Jhe reports ot ,thii"dlscover:y ot a new
most vital Institutions of Finnish national
rubl:ier plant on tho tablelands of Colorado
and which has not boeti convoked for
are true, it means much for the rubber In• Ure,
over a year, has lately caused mucb !eel- dustry. Our supply has heretofore come
Ing.
from the tropics, and the demand has made
General Count Bobrikotr, who was ap•ircat dfafta upon It. The Colorado plant
pointed Governor-General of Finland in
Is not th~ rubber tree ol tbi> troplco, but,
according to ...reports,. real rubber con be 1899, made hlmsel! very unpopular by bla
severe measures against tho press of Fin•
manufactured from tbe roots. Tho• land
land, and the stern manner In which he
whore it grows;naturally ts ot little \'alue
followed out the policy or Russia toward
for other' pllrposes.• Sc1enllflc culUvatton
the Finns. This l•d to serious rioting at
ol tho pladt'>will doubtle"I' Increase the
amount of rutber in tho root. Just as cul- Helslngsrors 1n 1902, which was suppressed
by Cossacks. ~last
recorded act ot GenUvatton ot the sugar beet has moro than
eral Bobrlkol!· was ln March of this year,
•
doubled its ...yield., of supr.
..-hen he Issued a proclamation forbidding
the people to darken their windows at
Th·e Panama Commissioners havo beon
consulUng with Secretary ~Tart ovor the -·•unusual hnurs." People who chose to go
to bed before 10 o'clock at night were subsilver quesllon tn Panama. They wish to
ject to heavy fines. Thie step was due to
form a plan which will be acceptable to
the neglect of the Finne to Illuminate their
·the United States. tn order that Panama
houses In honor o! the beginning of the
DJoney may ctrculatc freely In the canal
war with Jap~n.
zone. The bill which the Commlsslonero
desired to Introduce Is one tlxlng the gold
We may regret• the appointment or. At-·
•tandafd, with a gold dollar ol the same
torney General Knox to the vacant senator-weight as that ol the United States, with
ship
from Pennsylvania, tor while llr.
silver at the ratio o! S2 to 1. as In 'the
_ Knox ~a.ke
an Ideal Senator, one can
"!vh~~lpr~n:is ~:elr~l~'ll~~~:::s~r;h~i
not ee~w
hie place in the Cabinet can
be Wied. When Mr. Knox was ftrst menmaintain a gold reserve eufflclent to steady
tioned !or the Position of Attorney Gentho price of the sliver.
eral there wne considerable opl)08!Uon to
the appointment becauoe be had been 'attor•Mr. Perdlcarl• and bis eon-In-law, Mr.
ney tor a railroad corporation. lt Is true
Varley (an Englishman), were, It appean,
captured b]'. ltaleoull tor the purpoee ot • 'that corporation■ have someUmea ,gotten
their men into the Senato tor tbe purpoee
encUng not only money, but ol forcing
ot controlling legislation~. but It, ta alao
the eovernment of Morocco IQ grant cer-
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SELL "Mr .. World and Miss Church Member." ,
Ono agent sold Dlnoty-two coplea Ill be da71. Any one
can soU tho requJalt-0 number to a ••hort Ume.
Wrlto mo the price ot a oo:day ticket from your town
to St. t.oul.8, and I will toll you the number '!°,fl will
need ~ sou. If the ticket eo1t $10, for enmple, the ale
o! twenty-eight copies will aocUNI jt.
Son.d 76 cents !or a.ample copy and begin at once.

:60-DAY
TICKET

TOST.LOUIS
1

Address

true that other men bav .. taken the ground
that when attorney tOr a rallro&d t.bey
acted tor the rallroad, atwndlng ID !ta •
legs! affairs. When elected to Consrthoy became attorneys tor the people, giving to the lnterC61s or the people all the
enerb"Y they formerly save their wealthy
~~n:~o}!•;~~e.boA
v::~!~~u~r:'
ra1:!!
ablllty who 1.8 known to the country can
mn.ke several tlmes as much as the salary,
tn private c-orµoratJon pracUce. Yet. tho
government ought to have ftrst•class talent
at the head or Its legal department. Tho
only opportunity of oecurlng a n>ally good
man ls tn the chance or gettingi a. lawyer
so we.cilthy that salary ts no constderaUon; •
or. on the other hn.nd, to select 8.n unknown man of abtllty. Such a man c:in
"'ell afford even to ss.critlce something In
tho way of &alary, beco.use the poslUon
brings him into a more lucrative practice
after he leaves t.b.0 government service.
But the President takeo a risk 1n appointIng a new mnn. It ls not al?iays possible
to discover great talent before It hns made
:i reputatton.
Mr. Knox Is a tried man, and
It Is a pity to ha,·e him reure trom one ol
the mcst Important positions In tho government.

~~o
:.r~:0°nt"'::::.
:~:

The quesUon ol dealing wlt!i brigands In
half clvlllzed countries preoents many dllncultle.s. 111,many years In the past pert.nos captured· In Greece, the Turkish
provinces and other countries have been
left to shirt for thomlielves. -They have
sm1etlmes ·been ransomed by tbelr.rrlen'da.,
and frequently have been kllltd. The paym,:,,nt of ransom or course encou_rages the
c.:aptutc or others. Tho United States now
hns n cnse 01 this kind with Morocco, and
the United State!l bn.s taken what wlll
probably be the stnnd o! clvlUzed nations
he~arter.
It ha!.' demanded of the gov6rnment of Mol'O(:cothat tt secure tho ro•
lease, within a. rcasoonble time, ot Mr.
Pordlcarts. an Amorlcan who was captured
by Rafsoull and his band ol outlaws, and
tmnounced that If ho were kllletl we would
laold 1\-torocco responsible, aud should do-mnnd the capture nnd execution of tho outlM\·s. To eororce this demand we hn.vo
made 3. rormldablo demonstration, and although shJps ca.n not S.'\ll into the moun•
tnJns, they can compel action by the govcrumc.nt on the threat or capture of the
1,orts. Since French lnfiuen~ hos been
recognized by Great Dritalu as paramount
·w~ asked tho good offices or the French,
who under.stand tho people. It ls expected
tllat the Sultan o! Morocco wlll be obliged
to conccdo much to 1.he outlaws; but the
:"Please or Mr. Perdlca.rls and hls stepson
le expected. It will then rest with tho Sul•
tan to capture the outlaws. who unCortu•
nntcly appeor to be stronger than tho government. Eveu this method adds· to the
clanger ot other roreJgners tn ·Morocco.
In case .a country like Morocco should be
unnble to secure ·tho relense or the prtson<rs. or they should be put to death, wo
would be Justified In proceeding ID extreme
lengths. A real power Is held rcsponelble
ror such outrages.
Wo even paid for t.ho
llvcs of the Italian crlmlnaJs who wero
Justly lynched In New Orloo.:ns. If a country like Morocco ls unable to make restltulloo, or to maintain ,it.sol! and suppress
outlaws; It may 1bocome the duty of other
naUons to take possession or the territory,
and o.dmlnlster Its o.ffnlrs. Morocco wlU 1n
time tall Into tho hand• o! the French.
Cltlzeos of other countries. bowever, a.re
o.t. fault for expasing theme:elves to unnecessary danger, nnd causll'lg their n.aUon
£nom1ous e:x-pense.Missionaries must sometimes take their lives In their hands tor
the sake p! giving the Goapel to others.
Duty and business otten compel one to reside In places or danger. But otwn auch
1 esJde.nceor tours are merely foolhardy.
Mr. Perdicarts, however, hacl ltved many
yeara In Tangier, and, had lo,g exerted an
lnllue.nco for law and good govtrnment. He
waa the most prominent
.~et1can
In
Tangier, and It ww, ~• promlaen.ce and
wealth which led to •his capture, He la
not. ae some 1)3.pen bave supposed from
hl.8 name, a naturallied clt.lzen or the,
United Statos contlnulug ID reside In his
11aUvecountry, but le a naUve--born Amerl•
can, a _ctU•cn or Rew Jersey.

L. K. HARDING,
BOWLING

GREEN. KY.

New, Christian
Hymn and Tune B~k.
J. H, FILLMORE.
THE COMPLIIITEIIIIDmoN..:.tbreo ~
bound tosethor. It oontalnJIo•er ~ and turn.tahN all tho mualo ud hymna that
,-..
any church will need tor to or 1DON1
It la complete In 1ubjoct, 1111alJ'tlcal
lndG.
•tc.·
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'The Praise

.•
1,0 10

1 00

Hymnal.

THE ABRIDGED EOITION.
For churchOI that can not &l!ord a !up,
complete book, we ha:re an ahrldpd edlUon ol ''The Pn.lae ~.".
w!llcA conslate or 160 page1 aelected trom th• -.arlouo departmenta, - co11ta1n1nc otandard
hymn tunea and Qoapel 9011P, new ud old.
Thia makea a .eplendld book for all eburcll
and Sunday-lClhool needa. r« Nl'fiYal-.~
•
mooting no book will ......, u well
Bound In Ump mualln OO'fe111
(praoUo&lly
Indestructible), ,Prlot, II> cents per oopy,
J20.00 per 100.
• •

Endless .. ~Punishment

•••

;

A oeBATll BBTWBBN

BENJAMI~FRANKLIN,
Editor Wcatern llelormcr,
ERASMUSMANFORD,
EditorWealeraU1ln,..1t.1.

PROPOSITION
DEBJITED:
Do the ScripturCi Teach that Those Who
Die in Disobedience to the. Gospel Wlil S iffet
Endless Punishment?
FRANKLIN Affirms; MANFORD Denies,
Boaadla c1eil,,m pqes.
Price.J5 eta.

P. L ROWI!,
Mllucr,

Cladaull, ..

TheWay
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"W!'(BIIBTHE ~IBLE SPEAKS, WE-SPEAK; WBEU THE BIBLE IS SILBXT, WE All

VOLUME XVIII.

~INCINNATI,

TUESDAY,

MODERN IDOLS.
harm by these thlnp; that be la llmoly Ill•
We who live In Cbrl.u&n Janelaare TIIJT terested In hie cl&II:, life aad duUes •aad
pJeuureo; that be la on!:, doing w~at
apt lo tblnl< that .... have DO part In ldolseema rig.ht. But It i. a fact that man:, a
alr)'.
Tho worshipers of !doll, we tblnt,
way •oomo right to a man the' end whereof
are all to be fOlllld ID heatben landa. But
tbe sad fact remalna that tbere are man.:, Is the wa7 of death.
worahlpen ol !doll even In nomln&lly
Christian Janda. While tbe:, may not bow
PRACTICAL RELIGION.
down deliberate!:, to worship Im._
of
All ot the disciples ol Jesus have been
atone. tli•Y do allow tbelr lntereet. which
called out from lbe world. hnvo been trnnaabould be liven to God. to be tramtened
to objeeta and matters which are 1111- lated trom a.n evil 11lote ot bondage to eln
Into tho glorious liberties or tho children
worthy or them. •
People may llve for the world ln a11cb a of Ood, nnd are, henceforth. called u1>0n io
form no more relations with slntul and
,..,. aa to be, In every eaenUal mean~
worldly concern1. The great and momentof the word;real Idolaters. Their airccuona
ous rcneon that caueed tho Sa,•lor· to glvo
are fixed on thine_ honoath thom, lnatead
"btmeotr tor us" as n ransom tor our sine
of those that are Above. Tho tblnp that
are seen and tcmp,or&l have all their affec,- ~·as "lhnt he mtght redeem us from nil
lnlqulty, and purity unto hlmaolf a pcoplo
Uons and love, while those that are
for hta own pos.seaston. zealous ot good
and eternal are utterly dl•rogarded. They
works."
Indeed, lndlvldunlR who were, to
"ilv• In the mldat of light. but are blind.
They are In the midst of aweet harmonl .. , ti.mo put, alienated !rom God and enemies
In their mtods, tn e,~uwork•~ "hath ho
but are deaf. The:, are prepo.rlng them•
...body ct!_his ftosb _through
aehe;' mott poorl7 for the-8tttriilt.r...,.Wat la -reconcllod-ln U.11
death," In order that be might present them
before thom. The:, muat and will know
holy
and
without
blemish nnd unreproachon!:, an eternol cllaappolntment.
able before him. Such as are thus changed
There aro man:, who make an Idol of
to condition an.d atate. such as ha,·e di•
worldly aucceu. The:, are willing to do
solved all rormer connections and do now
anything In order to win It. They aro
vow nn eternal nnegtanco to a cruclflod
read)' to aoerlftce tholr ao~l• and their
King, muet be grounded and steadfast. must
eternal prospects. They will trample Wldor contlnuo In tho fallb. nod be not moved
toot 000•1 holy commandmcntn, do the
away from-the hop(! of tho gospel. Con•
bidding of thowicked and worldly, and d!aforming not to tho world. nor to the thlng11
regard the clRlma of rlc;bt and truth, If tbereor, but tranatormlng themselves. by
only they may win public &!Allon. Some,
the reno9,•lng or their mtnd, lhetr "manner
while not believing that worldlJ' su....,
or llro" lo made to "'be worthy of the gosl)<ll
I• best attained by wrong-doing, are filled
o( Christ"; nod, being "blamolese nnd hnrm•
with world!:, hope& and amblUona and deless, children of Ood without blemish In tbo
1lgns, RO that there i. no place lett la
mtdat of a crooked and perverse genora•
their hearts for any love or aenlce of God.
tlon," they do shine and "aro aeon as ltgbta
Of such tho ••d word• ma:, bo w,ed: "If
ln tho world."'
any man lovo tho world, tho love of the
The stern reallUcs of a future cxlslence,
Father la Dot In him. ..
\be awful question or a resurrection to reSome malce an Idol of pleaaure. Tbe
celvo olther the good or bad reward• or
our conduct and deportment, In our pro&cnt
Quest.ton Ot amusements ha.I alwaye been
a bard one for many people to anawer. state and of life In tbe grcnl beyond, ca.It
They haTe ao much Interest 1D worldly
reUglon before us as a very pracUca1 and
eerlouo arralr. Man paaeea through this
, amw,ementa that they can hardly pause to
consider lb!? claims ot the Lord who dled
world but once, nnd can not, therefore,
t.o aave tbem.. • Such' things aa the d.an~
when Uto Is done, when hla history is com•
and the theater and tho card-table are IO pleted and the ax applied to U.e root of
ongrosalng and abaorbln,: In Ulelr Power
the tree, come back and correct mlotakes
over _them that· tho7 can 1carcel7 ■pa.re nnd errors made anti dono. nut as tbo trco
I.Imo or eno,a for anythln,; that ooncerna
falls, eo must It be found. Nothing, then,
their· aoul-Ufe. The:, can no harm In
nQ trifling thine of lltUo c;oncern, can he
•ucb things. Tho fact that ththlnp
permitted to·come bol1'•eon man and aervlce
to Ood. The world Is to be Judged In right·
abut Chrlat out of the IOul II a aumcl,ent
ar111ment against them, but tbe7 do not
eousnc88, a day baa boon appointed, and
reallr:e tbl■. Tbe7 101'8 pleasure more than
overy work and deed, o,•cry secret and
~ an7tblng elao. The apoatle •Poke of those
hidden thing, will be •ummonod to apl)<ar
to either tbc~condem.natlon or ju8ttflcatton
who were ••1oven ot pleasure more than
lo•er• of Ood," and we read· that 0 She who
or "every creature... Honea to "fear God
l!Yoth In pl-uro
la dead wblle abe liveth."
and keep bis commandmenta" li'eoomet "tho
Some mate llD Idol of pbJ'alcal life and
wbolo du(J' of man"; and to falthfull7 do
recreation. While the:, engage only In 1.o- the duties and dlacbarge .the obligation•
oocent exorelaee, they tllow them to bold
nod r~eponslbllllloe that man owes,to Ood,
a controlllq place In their alreotlona.
to blmeelf and to bis fellow man, la tho
Tbe:, thlnl< of them and lallt of them
anti onlll hope of recel•lng the •ercllct
are ~-by
tbam, and the most Imor "We.II done, thou good aad faithful seivportant tblnp of life are mada . to tAke ant," Md of bearing the plaudit, "Enter
a subordinate place. Ill thla UIOT com•, you Into the Joye pr thy Lord."
al...!Ueulbl:,,
to IITII a life In which
All wbo have been truly converted to
mataial thlJls,t" COlltrol the Tilr7 aoal
Chrlat and have died to sin ■hould conUnue
One IDliFMT Ulat lie ~ DOI:
mean 07
to !Ive no longer therein. Ail Jeaua wu.

unseen

u~_,
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raised from tho now tomb of tho Ari·
to reach down Into their pockell and ctft
xuathaean. senator, through the glory of the
o( their meant If the list ot donors I■ to
Father, so also aro they raised from the
be publl1bed In a newspaper. But Jet ■ome
watere of immertlon, not only to go on determined and Cod-fearing dlaclple of th•
their way rejoicing," but also to "walk in Lord. who In his heart baa t.bo C001'lCUOD
nownces o! Ute.'' \Ve thus onter upor\ the ·that the heathen at homo and abroad mUll
field of C?Urfuture labor, tbu■ pas.Iupon the be con,·erted to the crou and the coun.&11
great race coune, and must. tberetore. ''lay
to "go and preach t.be gospel," call .,_
naldo every weight. and the sin which doth
them for a.utatance In the work. and Dot
so caslly beMltu&," and, with an oyo flrmly
ono cent will tbej, gh•o. Tboy draw their
ft.xod upon Jeau1, the Author and Finisher
righteous robea around about them and rfr
or our faith, begin our race, before tho eyes rueo to bear lhe call and cry for help. u•
of "so great a cloud or wllnaases," tor glory
cept that help Is lo be given through aome
and Immortality nt the right hand of·Cod.
worlclly enterprlisc, corPo"'tlon or "mleelo•
Every flber of our being, •n-ery energy o[ nry aoclety." And, too, wbllo there ;,,.
our soul and body, Is requLred to bo put some "'ho re.fuae to atd tn the proclamatloa
Into eervtce In order to preu forward and
or the gospel according to ,Cod'■ orlghial
onward townrd11 tho goal, to obtnln tbe
missionary plo.n, according to th• mlaaloa•
prize or the mork or tho high calling ol nry ayatom that governed the a1>01Ueeand
God to Christ Jceus. The Savior declRred, ftrat evangolllls of t.be Lord, but co-operai.
during bis pcraonal mlnletr1, that, except onl7 with organized theologlcal effort. th~I
one Wl\8 wllltng to enter upon pans.anal are otho.rs who acknowledge the Scrlptu~l
orrorl8 to sow an<I acntter abroad tho good \\BY. but ref'uso or neglect to take part bl
seed of the kingdom and gather In the
IL And or lhe t1'·o, we ■r~ at a lltUe trouble,
great harvest. he did lndocd but retard the to dectde which I• the WOrte.
progrcse or• t.ho go11pel. All who ar~ not for
Tbe Maator I• calllng ror laborera In ba.,I
Christ atid who do not et.and up tor the
vineyard. Already tbe ftolda are white u.WI
advancement or bla cause, not alone In pr~ . harvest and roady ror the olcld<i. 1et
fes.alon, but also to practice. are oppc)Sed to laborera t.re Indeed but few. 'tbe pa
him and to tho gr-eat work or benevolence
or admlSBlon Into his vineyard 11 not to It
which be Inaugurated.
•
•
A llre ot luxury and of eaao, or to ■It qui
L,ot mo turn to Mark. the fourtocnth chap- upon t.bo great and lnftuontlt.l Stool of
ter. \Vhlle JeAUBwas ';in Bethany In the
Nothing; but ts to work,-to employ body:
house or Simon the leper, as he sat at meat.
BOUIo.nd splrlt,-to consecrate the Ure u
there came n woman ha vlng an alRbrister .living 1ncrlftce, holy and acceptable DD
cruse of ointment ot pure nard, \'ery costly:
God• ..,.hlch 11a reaBOnablo 11enlce.
nnd abe brake tho cruse, and poured It over
nnd widows muet be looked alter; tbe
his head." Objoctlon was at once made to And distressed of body or mtnd ml:ISt
thte under t..hoprotcnso that It was a "wn11,te ,•lsllcd and cared ror; the naked mu■t
or tho ointment"; and. ns le usunl In the . clothed; those In prison must bt• vt1tted•
cHe ot crltJclams, the objections came from nnd such ae are proclalmlng the goapel
those who were themselves, In ettorta to honie and In foreign ftelda must bfJ 0100
servo and please Cod and Increase In good
need. a.lded and supported. 0 Aa co.Dee
works, ,•ery tar behind tho object or their
i;hlug and receiving." tho churches 1hou
crlttclam. But Jesus commanded to ;'let cndea,·or to "bold forth tho Word ot ute.
her alone," and, tu the preaence or tho eur~ a~d mu11t. there.rare. Mthd unto them 0
rounding aSSembly, J)roOounced upon her a and again," And auch, let It be emp
commendation that ts worth~ moro lhan an
f!.liotl, Is one ot the elomcnte, I& one of th
the smiles of a thousond worlds. than all component parts of "puro &nd undeflled
the applause of Satan's rank& And that
llg!on before our Cod and Father'';
commend&.tlon was: "Sbo hath done what
other la, "to keep onoaolf unapc,tted
sbo could." How many CbrlaUans. by pro- tho world."
fession, aro there who aro dolng what they
Ood uses moa.n.sto accomplish ends.
can! Who aro taboring to t.be best or theJr
h.aa a plan for the converalon of tbe wod
t\btllty to con~ort their nolgbbora and the and that plan Is as ftxed as the courN
world to Christ Bnd build up hie cause!
tho earth upon which we live. Thia p
What a contrast between this example.
wo ftnd developed In tho Christian
\C'hleh came under the peraonal labo~ or tures and out tnto practice, Into
tho Measlab and received bis approbation,
working. by the aPoStlea ■nd ftrat p
and the !Ives and deeds or many to-day who era or tho gospel. And the reuon,
think themselvo• to b_erollg!oua!
caul:J.8,that the world la not ·now be.ln.g
Again: Joau■ "eat down over against the
auaded to ace.opt the Christ as au
treasury. and beheld bow the multitude cast
u lt wu under their" admtnlatratlou la
monoy Into tho treasury: o.11dmany that
cause that Ood'a arrangement for the
,·11t1onot mankJod le not no"• respected
Were rich cast In much. And tbore came
obaon-ed u It then wu. Tbe OT11 csa
a J)OOr9,•ldow, &Dd ahe cut in t•o mites.
which make a farthing. And he called unto
corrected only by applying tho remed7.
him bis disciples, and aald unto' them.
us. then, send all these modern ab\llllil,.
Vertly I say unto yoe, This poor widow cas.J. • those now-mndo and bumanly-devtMd
In more than all they that are ca.sting Into toma. back to tbe regions of pride,
the treasury: for they all did cast In of and money, wbe.oce tbey came; and
rollow the example set before ,. 111:
their aupcrtlulty; but she of her want did
caat. In all t.bat the bad. even all hor Jiving." early Cbrhtlana: be diligent and actl
Man1 to-4.aY In !ublonable rollg!oua circles
eonUnually about ou.r Father·• b
do contribute much wben the trumpet Is wu Jesua. their great Example.
sounded; are wllllng and 10metlm .. glad
NU!>v!Ue, Toan.
Jam• A.
0
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d•tro:red.
The Bihl• II u aecuro In It.I
cla.lm to be a r.-.elatloD from God. &a la
J.iiovab Oil hll throne.
hMftZI and
FrMdom to save.
·earth pass. one jot or one UtUe ab&IIIn
Storm-to•••d and tried their b&rlt
nowlae paaa trom tbe law mi all be flll.
On wlotry waters d&rk;
•
llled."
It la neTerthel,lmliA&bl• to
Faith like a lime aparl<
prevent, the apre&d or a dthat .,..
Lighted tbe wan.
tall• aulreri~.
Horal nccln&UOD 1a· a
Across the waters drear
cood tblng.
Wo beM their word of cheer:
Bible students will remember that a
"God la our at.&7:
certoln ScnnacborJb sent General Rabaha• •
Hot)(' on, wbate'er beUde,
keh
up to Jerusalem to berate Heultl&h
Trusting tho unseen Oulde,
He with us will abide;
~ ud notlf7 blm that tho caaae ot God ba4
God leads the wa:rl"
gone to pieces, and God'• people mlcbt bet.
ter aurrender to the beathe11. "'What conGod leads, v.·e Collow oo,
ftdeoce II \JIii wherein thou truateotr
Through path.a our tathera won
B:r service hlr;b.
T)iea followed a letter, a ll~r&r7 produoHonored the ground the7 trod,
Uon, In which Heiel<lab waa notllled that
Sacred tbe Mayflower &od,
thlnp were oot wbat tbe7 oeemed, that
BloBBedb,j the Pllgrlm.e' Ood • bll trust In tbe llvt~ God wu all a mla•
He eUII ta nlsb.
tal<e. Heuklah took UK,t l!teruy
pro4ucLet u, who yet remain
Uon and. spread it out be.tore the Lord,
Llvo as ttey, not In vain,
and •poke to Jebova.h on the aubJecL That
For tr~th and right.
prayor ftnlshed tbe bualncoo for Rabsb&lr.eh
Prlncee and peers aro we,
and bis Assyrian m,ater. And Iaalah DOU·
Serving a oonactence treo,
Our blrtbrlgbt llbert7,
fled Hezoklah tbe.t Jehovah would put a '
God Iooda with might. -Ex.
hook In the Auyrlan monanib'I nOtul,ancl
" bridle In hll mouth, and turn him haelt
ED ARMSTRONG.
by t,ho way be camo. God still koa
1'he •ubJoet of tbla sketch obeyed the
hand a supply of hooka and bridles tor
go:1pel wb<-n he wn.stnurteen years old, and
HENRY HILLC'.:K.
bla people. It ta a good time to IJ)read
was a. vory ta.lth!ul boy tn tho church as
which occurred on I)('Cember 30, E.t t.bo c,ut bofore the Lord tbON learned producHenry Hlllock ".,.. born at Donegal
Jong as he wns al homo under the influe.nco
73.
It
can
be
truly
•n.ld
that
ho1
ago
of
tlona tbat are trying to eliminate ,tile
ot father anti molhN. At n.n 0.1.rly ago 110 County. Arn,agh, lr('lsnd, Jn.nuary 18, i..1adc a lite study ot the Book or bcokaoupernatural trom God'• care or ·bll pec>J~IG, and with 'his parents co.me to lb.I•
Uecame a drug);ist nnd allowed his busltbe Bible. llo was o. true trlcod to all. ple, and ask. blm to intervene for the reeueitS to teacl him into a town where the
country at tho age of 16. b!lvmg atteuded
No one c:,roe to him in trouble thot he did cue of tho aoula that are In dancer •or
true worship was not. Undrr Lheso Intho Acoderuy nt Delfut uutll that ngo. not rellevo, ft It was In his power to do being destroyed. It la not tho Bible that
fluences ho was grtu1ually wocmed from
so. Tbe grrotest prnlee that 1 ca.n i;lve Is Ill In dllflller, but the unwar:r 60ula that
After comln~ to America ho !lnlsbed his
Ood and bl& service, until b(' was ver')" lnto ny that be was In deed ond In truth
educaUon ot Wort.hlngton, O. He taught
are llt.ble to be captured b7 the elalm.e of
dlffcreol lo his dullt>'I ns a Christian. This
fi(•\'Oro.l yel'.I.J"8
at lilrnm (0.) College. Ho !\ ChrJsllon. I can truly sny. ho :ought a ,tho destrucUvo crlUca. It la a Ume to Co
ts the sam(' 11,ndswry ot (Ivory boy.- Yes, or
1nnrrl"1 Cnrollne Llnvlllc Jonunry 1, 18(2.
good fight; ·he kept the faith, 3Dd hie right on pr:Q'lnr, Uvtns and preachlar the
ovary onl• who mnkes bis buAlness first,
treasures aro in hea.vtn. "Olcased are the Word of God, while the ratlonallata are
1'o this union were born ftvo cblldren-ono
and lhla 11 what P\'UY boy does who aldcncl who (.le In tbe Lord; they aball rest
son :.nd tour daughtert:. Hst entered tho
!llllng themselves with the eaat wind. W.e
lows his business to lead hlm whero be ts
ministry or the GOSl)<llof Christ al the nge from their lobors, and their works do rot- know whom we havo believed, and thatde1,rlvcd ot Urn worohlp or Cod. True,
low them."
Mrs. Celestia C. Bonnell.
er 20, and foltbrully pursued this holy
he II able to keep that which we h&Te com~very ChrMlan ougbl to .be faltbtul
Burtcn. W. Va.
,·nlllng untll about & yror baloro his d"'1lb,
mltled unto him agaltl!t that daJ'.
L enough to build up th<"cnuso of Christ and
In present condlUona It la tmmenMl7
Ll rat.nbJIRh tho true worship In nny town into
or ono ot t.hu nlce&t 11tor0s 1n hl!I county.
r.omo to htru. But Lor all who m11.ybe unlmportnnt to 107.the Won! of Ood on tlae
which be nmy go.
Ho wna successful WI the world vtowa
rntthful to CJod I want to say tbat If Ed
conaclences of men. Whlle the Scrlptu:U
Jc.to such 11 nlnce 3 Christion should go
,natters. He v.·aa run ot energy aud amls aave<i, It Is dua to the time thot Goel, lrf carry the eYldence of their superhuman
-118a mtnl<•nary; and lo gave soula and
tl\Jon; full ol ttrc, good humored and his -n•Isdom, gave btm to ylow hi~ misorlgln, they do not atop to argge thah1q!nt.
-:;:;..,.,.,_
• build up tho c.,ueo or Christ should bo his
hoppy. He loveu Lhla ur, and lived for 11; spent Ille; and :ny hope rosta bore, I ebnll
It ta ever and alwa,ya uaumed ln the "Thu
.••,
nrst." work In tbnt town-. lndood, this ldea
and hi: a l"erl.ticaUoo or the Savior's
always be tbnnktul for his nJlllctlon. I saith I.be Lord." Wo ht.TO therefore the
should lead him into the town. If It does apooch: "He thot lovolh his llfo, loseth IL" think toeso two years wore worth nil bis
divine warrnnt for going otralght to tho
il!o bos!de. They w•ro bis succo1eru1 years.
not, be,hnR not tho true spirit ol Christ.
Ho believed himself that bis course coat
bHJ't of every unaa,ed 60Ul. It la a wtalt·
I would havo suffered for him I! I could,
But children are so eoroloeely raised thnt
him his life. HRd ho been a faithful Chrisne.u ln our preachln& when we do no more
!,ut I a.'11 g;o~ ho wa,; iill!lcted.
moot young men and young ladles are unUan. I belle,•• he would be u,1ng 1tlll.
th&11appeal to the crlUcal f&cult:r ol th•
prepared to h1wo their llues caol Iulo the
'' For h thst slnneth unto his own fleob
l}oubU086 38 he- watches mo wrJle the$e unbeliever. Tbot ploaaos him. Ho would
lines be kuows thnt hi• aOllctlons havo
busln~ +'i,or'f~~o~cq wl~b Chrlsllau lnftusbo.11ot lho flORhrenp corruption."
be pleaoed to leave WI keep out ot tbAI
work,ed ror ·him an oxceedlcgly groat reences;· and csl)':'clally without the ~se>claFor two years before his death be-suttcr-realm or ht• moral naturo.. "Let us alone:
Uona of duvoted Christians. Tho rather
od tbe corrupUon tbat came through bis
ward.._
what have we to do wtU. thee, thou Jeau
:\nd mother who encourage tholr children
own sins. His troublo wls tuberculoals of
Ed d!ed on tho second Sunday nlsht of ot Nazareth?"
We need to probe below
to place tbomsclvcs Into such surrouudinge
(ho throat ond iungt,. 'fhousnnds of younK November, 19u3. He was thirty yea.re ot
the Intellectual, deep down Into tbAI monJ;
ago nnd unmarried.
J. N. Armstrong.
encourage, tbom to " pitch their tenta to- r<,ople 2J'O fnllln!li vicllms annually (o thl•
for ''With tbe hurt mu bellenth nnto
.,..ard Sodom:· In other words. __t.bt"y.,,.en-Jroo.d rtisen.se through sin.
rJgbtoousn868"; and 10 long U WO apead
courage tbom to go to hell.
Notther would 1 m1tko tho Impression
SEVERAL WAYS OF DOING IT.
our 1trength In llatterlns addreaa to tho
'fberc aro fatllei-s and ruotherJ noW whC\ thnt Ed was nor: r°'poi.:tal>le- and. honornblr,
U\" 8, E. W.
lntollect alone we mll• our aim. ''Ye aball
are sending tht!lr snns and dnugbtera to
:1or lb~t ho did nut hohl the eateem and
There are many ways of dolns the thlos be wlt.neSises unto' me bolh tn. Jerusalem,
Nn.shv!llo, Tenn., to schools that aro tuit ot lovo of tho very OOat people of his town,
that <>ue;ht to be done, becauae tllero are and tu all Judea and In Samarla anaunto
worldllne~•. nn1· tho children are almost
for be w.. nil of tnle, nnd I doubt If ever
the uttormott parts of tbe earth:•
many minds engaged In the same work.
8Ure- to be 1.hwclopcd into the itptrlt of the n hoy lhed In RulhcrrorJ. Teno .• the anme
The7 are al I puahl ~ to tbe aame end, yet
The history of reThala baa e..-era
ocbool In which tbh •"'- They drink deep length of Ume :ind died with "" many deb7 dJlrerent m<lhoda. Hence there are blatory of the overthrow of unbelief and
ot thh:. spirit, and co home wlth thfllr ro- voted trlcuds as Ed bud. He was a.a hontho re•eet&bllsbmen\ of faith. So mlghtil7
nrloua repllos to the Irrational ratlon&lipoct and re\'erencc for Ood and sncred
e~t as h~ know bow to be. He never dronk
lata. Dr. Cuyler aaya In substance: "Go prevailed the Wore ot God, when Panl
In his Ille. In nle laat talk. with me, along
things Jeasoned. Now, at the same time,
on preaching the Goepel." So aay we, all preached at Ephesus, tbat mBD.J'beU.-..ed;
thegc samfll parent" could have, their chitthis line. he ea.Id: "My chief sins have
of us. Thero Is no medicine like the medand "Many of them nloo who uaed cur!Ol!'I
dren in a echc.ol ,n that yery towr., that
hoon in not attc]ldlng church, nnd iii seekicine tliat cures. Lot It therefore be given
arta, t,rought their book• tocelher ud
baa for llll chief end the honoring of God lug the company ot • fast girls,' and
In good, wholeaome quanUUea. The Ooa- burned them berore all men." About 11lae
an~ I.be developing or tbe aplrltu31 natures
through tbcao I wa., lcl\d Into ,to."
l)OI ls God'• cure for all human Ills; let
thouaand dollar&' worth of popular llterv:r
Ho smoked clgara oxceaslvely, and was \I.I tben havo It.
of the studcnu., as well as the- mental. All
work wont up .in smoke. 'God can Tin.di•
eduoaUon le valn tbnt dooe not have for lrregul~r In bis slMp; ond all of t\lo, wltb
It la werth while also to glvd the anal7cnte himself nod his Word.
:ta ulttm.ete end tbe dc<elopment of tbe
the lnbnl.lng of drugs, be could not stand
hls of a polaon that la thrust on tbe people.
The Joss of property la a aevere aton11..,
It may pr&vellt Sl)mo honoat people from
SJ>lr-ltual In tbe st~dent; yo.,, It Is wor;;e longer. Thnt 'Which aopped hla life waa his
thnt comes to people. Somo people do not
tbari-¥valn, because to develop a man ·not
·• bfg tlmo.'' which nearly always menna a
c!rugging thomeolves with IL It the t)llnc
bavo
an:r property to l0te and bsve to ..,.
la truthtull7 label«!, .enatblt people 11'111
for • God Is to gh•c the dsvll's servants
•lnrul coun;e. Now, bad Eddied suddenly
dure poverty. That II about the a.me kind
IJ't'&ler tn3uence ancl power.
t could ha.VA bad no bope for hJ.m.. But
by .on tbe other aide. The American
or a storm. But a man•, llf& doe• not r.on.-Bible Lee.gu• II just now engaged In label·
Parenti 1bould ta'ke ~eftt care &R to
he bad much warning, tor• be was slck tor
slat In I.be ·•~undance ol the thlrap -that
Ing· the destructive criticism, tbat thole
where au.1 how t.b~lr c..hlhtrco are <-ducat- two yc:us, though uot conflued to his room
he J)086e880lh. Some bave little of thla
eel, lest i!!.OYbe de,ulopc:d toward the
more t.ban lbree months. Be real.lJ:ed tho
who fa!<e It may know juat w_!>_at
the7 are
world bat are rich tnwal'd God. It la bet~Ung.
Somo of. tu new1papere are lnworld and ttt: c,.,u:-se rat brr than toward - ,,ourse or bte tormer«i.tro was a fo.Uurc, and
God.
cnly praye<l tb&t l!la heolth might, bo so cllned to bllllltle thll movem(ll\t; eapeclall;r
be Laiarua at tbe gate and at tut
t<r
But tu IMJ)r... lng ;Ms rulelakc or E,l'e
r..,toreJ that bo )lll~bt llbow to all that be
tbe secular papen, &everat of whl&h b&Te In Abraham•• ho.om, thu to 1\0DITN Ila
I have dig.....-~.
had changed. I belleve. be would have lhed
mD&lt lnteNSt In rffealed
truth.
Tb07 • the palac!' alld at !Mt In to"'?•~L '1'1117
who are God'• children have creot oomtort
For years bo ttved In this lndllrerent
n very dllrerCDt Ute h•d be lived again. !'.t represent that there I■ great alarm In Ille
Church leat the Bible lie destroyed. Not tn knowing tut tht:r hne a purchuotl
tf', ,,urSng which Ume ho WASsucceed•
this be true. then he bad truly repented
--Ion
In he&Yen. &D4 that (led wt11
admirably as a druggl•t. When his
nnd turned to God, who nlwa:ra hu m<rcy at all. There la anxiety In the Ohurall
ct1011 overlook him he was vroprletor _ upon :ind abw.danll:r pardona all who
!ell many nnlnatructed oonla lllloclld be brlas them to It Ill hla OWll""'4 tiGOD LEADS 'I'H£ WAY.
Forth trom the fatherland
Tbe:r Mlled, a· pilgrim bud,
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ID any thing OD wbteh we Ct.D llot
GENEALOGICAL . CHART.
CONCERINING ORDINATION.
ut bl• bl-1n"r
Tbla ended Ill• pme.
Anont Ille aubJect or ordlnaUon, tho~
Tho accompanying
It we are to "t>r&.7 alwaya." e'fe.D our
following by Dr. Lasher, t. loading BapUat - chAtt w.u, brought out
recrea.Uona mu.st be devoUonal.
.editor (Journal and M•asenger), w1II provo by Bro. Oiem Massie,
lnteN.'Stlog:
of Speuct:r, Ind., who
,§.!_h
X:ILLJtO .y ITL~QlMO.
1W.
It aoema beat th&t we fl.rat lu.qu.lre u to
aubmltted It to mo tor.
Accordlns to table, a•bee took t.n olrer.r
1•S" Eores
what ts mea.nt by ordhiatlon to the mintslnal)OCtlo:i and crltf ..
1n1 or honey to Jupttu. "'hleh to pleued
,try. Why do we bold 1uch a service? What cJtm. I Rt once U.W
hlr;.
that he promt...S to crant Ille bee
3.t.r ,,s 40 CA;,,AN
does It 1tgnlty! What paasage, or passages,
that mucb good would
WbfttOTer 1ho sboul~ aak. The bee aald,
,,
••0 glerlou• Jove, give thy euva.nt a atlns.
or Scripture authorize ua to on.gt.go In such . bo derjvcd trom It by
,.o ?o M,.~,.},.}i//
that when any oue a.oproacbea my btve to
• l9r
servtco, as though U wcro an act well pleas- - 81,l!lo studan'ts, 1t it
....
we the bon-y l Oln.ykill btm OD. lb• •Pot.
ID& to our Muter?
\Vo flnd In the New could be tllaced before
Jupiter r.n,wered hor, ••Your pra71r 1ball
1/60 3Jo a~J 13r ,r J ..... c1
them. Brother Rowe
'
Testament no specUic COmtllandto ordain
not be granted In tho way you wllh, but
\be 1tlng you aak tor you •h•lt ban; t.nd
men to tbo ministry. What ·we know about • Ollrood to publish It tr
o,i.
Ul ~11 3tT .a,, .au 1'J.
when any une com.ea to take away you:r
we would aend It to
It ts ptbered Crom eevoral dllrerent pas&hono7, a.nd you st.lnw hlm, the wound 1ball
ages, none of them very apec:Ulc or very
him.
1/rJ, Ju
.22l &,S' . M,.tl,v,AlA
U7
be' tA.tAl,not to htm, but to you. tor your
.,
clear; no one or them giving any detallod
ll'bo lell•band aide
lite 1hall go with your stlns." So It 14 lO
1'1• 6H iO''f 11a
tn l'7 L.""'cth.
account o! bow such a servlco ehould be abows the tlgurca cortbW day. HP th.J.L curse, others cunes
lO
tho
conductod. Somo have called tho whole
rcepondt~g
blmsell.
.
,. .
f(7, lof :,.,n06
And hence our Snvlor tel11 u.&to bl ...
thing 1n question, contondlng that, In view
dMths, wMle tbo right ¼~ q10 'fOO &'IS f,ol
;
them who curse ua.llecause evuy bleatna
cl lbo uncertoJnty u to what I.ato be done, ahowi the blrtb1 ot
, •.r l#o II l
and -..•hat ts Implied to tbo service, It would
tboao who lived trom £■"' •11.t VS1 7n. t.,l $11
that wo would seelt tor oth•ra. In tbo aplrlt
b<.·bettor not to liold tt.
Adam to Shem, or un•
SfiJ\· 91~
e,,tlove, brlll.lB a new experience ot tho
,·'17 r,~
1n
Y•1
lrr
Tho late Dr. E. T. Hiscox, In his Church I UI 502 yMrs sub0<>awHUleu and pawcr ot the gospel uoon
Dlreetory, In general a very ,•aluable work,
quent to the flood. As
o~r
own hoartL
f,ll
in,
~
N..1.
o. chrono1oglcal chart
teaches that "ordinatlon means dlftoront
things to dltrorcnt minds, and according
I Ond 1t as near cor•
now Ill: CAUOUT ,.TU&ll.
E•os
9of
1/r-) 2"
H
to d1tterent ecclcsla.sUcal standards."' Ho roct as ca.n be ucerAmong the ftnst eetUen ot Brunawlck.
th1nk8 that, after all, there la nothing In ta1ncd~ For au. oxo.m•
.Mo.. WU Daniel Malet,l,m, a man of UD.•
'IN flflJ ?71
l'1
C.Aill•"
daunLN! courage, and an inveterate enemy
tho Now Testament lndlcaUng that what ta plo: Methuaelah waa
'
or
Ille Indiana. Early tn Ille 1prlng be
called ordlnaUon to the mtnlatri ts any. born In the 687th year
flo
6ol
'U'I
M """IA!<lt
vtDturod alouo tntq Ille tnre&t tor Ille purthing more than tho WIii ot God expreaaed
ot Adam; Seth was
PoOe or •PlltUng rail•, not &PPNlbenalveof
, by tbe acUon ot a church calling one to
557 years old; Jl)nos.
11. S'I/I l"
Iudlana 80 ent1Y tn Ille aeuon. While en~
becomo Its pastor.
452, and 20 on. Tbts
aared 1n bla work, and ba•lng 0pf1led a
<"
los
with ■mall wodseaabout bait lta length,
s-oo
Sim,,
It ts true tbat. In tho New Testament,
shows U-.at Adam and
'Yl'
he waa ,urprtsed by Indiana, who crept IIP,
&<evoraldllreront words are employed to eet Motbusolah lived 243
LAIi\"~
and
1ecurod ht. muaket 1tancUnc by It.II
fH
1.s:'
forth what our translatot'S have striven to years
lOtathcr
on
aide. " Sungurnumby," utd tho ell.lo!,
0
expreas by tho word ordol,._ In Mt.rk UL U
e,.rtb. Motbusetah and
uow mo got Y0Ui long mo want :,ou; 70u
MAfllvsAlA
949
,
It la said or the Lord Jesua that "he or- Sbom lived 98 yonrs
IOl>I' 1poak Indian; loug Ume worrr him;
me have got you now i look up 1tream to
datnod twelvo, "that they should bo with
together. Shem- Uvod
flood
Ct.nt.cla." "Welt," ao.ld Malcolm, • JOU
him." Thero the Greek word la epole,e,
602 years after tho
NoAl-i ~
have .mo; but Juat help me open tbla las
nnd It eeoma to mean that ho chose, or ap- Dood. So we soc how tho doings or
over. I bopo Bro. Massie will llvo long
bctoro I go." ·rbny ..U (ftvo tn numbtt)
J)Olnted, without any formal coromony-. In : mc,n betoro the flood ,-:ere brought
to do much more good tn tho cauac.
agreed. Malcolm prepared a larse wood•
....Luko :,:. 1 It la said that "tbo Lord apMountain Spring, Ind.
Shannon D. Baker.
.,..td~ caretUlly dro•• It. took out It.II
rmall wedges, and told the lndtsna to put
========~=~========================
i;otnted other eevency also"; t.nd there ·th•
In 'tbotr Ongera 10 the parUallY cletted
ments nnd pastlmos &POkon or aa n,,_.
word used la onedeiZcn, mcanlng also to ngo la alwo.ya taken to moan that Ttmotby
wood, a.nd help pull ll open. Tbty did;
aary
rocrcaUon.
point out. or appoint; to declare one elected
had been ordalnod to tho ministry by t.
be then auddeuly at.ruct out bl• blunt
✓ tc an omce. In 1 Tim. 11. 7 Paul speaks
ltOdYot' moo (elders) known as a presby•
We a.ll need recrentlon, now and then,
wedlf&; and thfl 6l&&Uc Wood tnat&Dtly
of htmaolt as "ordatnod a preacher and an , t<'ry. The word -prc1b11tcrvla ln tho slngu• becauao tho work that we bavo to do,
o.toaod taat On their tlnrera, and he secured
them P.11.
apostle.'' The word used tn this case le lo.r numbor, slg:nltytng tbo.t the lmooslUou whether pbyatcal or mental, overt.asks. cerTbl1.la a good")lluatratlon or the wa:rtn
etetheft. which means to place, to ~tabllah,
or bands was by more than ono persontain ot our taculUee. while others 1utrer
to apPolnt. Paul ttgarded.hlmeelt
aa ap- that ts, by several men acting togotbor In
tor want o! exercise. 'rho c,qutllbrlum whlc1!. S~n and bla agenta catch tho unpolnt-ed to tho specific work mentioned. In 011 official capacity. It ts to this paasagot must bo restored by rceUng the former,
wnr)' ......Oome and•help ua to make up th.Lt
.Acta t. 22 Potor is reported as saying that
ruore than to any other, tbo.t ft ls custom• and giving runplay to Ille latter. Keep a card party," or "Como and take a drink
cne must be "ordained" to bo a wttnesa of ory to look for aulhorlty when n council ta man abut up In a shop, or In t. study, all
with us.'' Tho man tako• a hand, he
tbe resurrection or Cbrtet. Tho word use(\"' cnlled tor the ordlnntlon o! one who teols
day and every day, and tho reeult wm • !orm• a habit, and the result II mo~
19 qencath,d, which means to become, to""~ that be ta called of Ood to the work of tho be bodily and lntelloclual paralysis. To
do1radatlon.
be made. to come into a new relatJon to a ministry.
avoid tble, and preserve hta normal vitalperson or thing. In Titus I. 6 Paul writes
srUUTUAL
DEAUT\'.
ity, ho must go oub Into Ille open air. He
to his pupil that he ls to "ordain elders In
What use ts It that :i. man b&'t'e the
SENEX SMITH : HIS NOTES AND
mw;t 1ock congenial 1oclecy. Ho muat 111•
e<ery city,'' aa he hlmselt bu beell apehou1der& ot an Apollo a.nd the face ot an
NOTIONS.
~ulgo In exhllarnt.lng •!)Orta nnd pastimes.
Adonis, IC mjstru•l and ausplclon, hatred
Polntod by tho apostle. Hero the word
ltKOUBATION".
But be must regard these as mcaue, and
and mallco, setUo tbetr gloom upon tbo
translated "ordain" la katatteao,, meaning
This t. one or tbe word• that many peo- not lia the ond. Re mu.at remember. eYer, countenance! What though a. woman ha'fe
to set do"-·n, or estabtlah, appoint. ordah1.
a
complexton tbat vloa with the color that
that though "all work and no play makes
ple use wttbout nny tdo,i or their real
And tbe word rendered "appoint" ts dlataz.
paints tbo net.a.la ot a ro11, and t. carrtago
.amen, also menntng to appoint, ordain. In rucanlng. '!'boy regard It aa aynonymou.a Jack a dull boy,'' yet "all play and no that cumbloca grace, vitality a.nd exuberwork makca Jack a wortble.. 1htrlc."
aot Ille-what
are all tbese -Iona
Acts xlv. 23 It la said o! Paul and Barnabas. with amuaement and p:u,Ume. But they
Bt.hop Hall thua muatratee tbla relation:
worth It n bidooua b11\cknOBa
ot aoul thin.ea
tbat '"when tboy had ordained tbem elders
differ from tt as aUmulanta do trom tontca,
lhrough
1hom
all,
!ormlng a sordid back•
or bonbon& and confoctloDB trom nourish·
Recreation la lntondcll to tho mind a.s
tu every church, having, prayed with fast•
ground tbat can not bo bid by Ille IU1)61'fng food. To recreate ta to mako over,
whetting Is to th9 scythe, to sharpen the. nctal gracea which s. veneering or culture
t:og, thoy commended them to tho Lord and
departed.,. Here tho word rendered "or• to take a Jaded body or mtnd, and give tt
IIRI added?
daln" ts cheirotOneaante,, which means lit· frosh vitality.
Many " pale, tbln nnd wrinkled !ace
One or Webster'• dellnl•
his who!• tlmo In recrontlon, I• over whot•
erauy· to atr~lch out 'tbo hand, and It has tlon ts, "Retroshmont or Ille strength a.nd ting, never mowing; bll graaa ma:r grow, 1blne.a Uko that ot l!oaea when be came
aplrlta attor loll." Tho original meanin& t.nd hi• 1teod .u.rve; ae, contrt.rtly, he tbat
b(,en held that It means to vote. and that
down trom tbo Mount. or tbat or Stephen
always tolls and never• recreates, la ever
the apostles requlred the churches to vote of "amusement." wae, "To ongage tho a~
betoro tho Sanhedrlm. You can not change
mowing, never whetting: JnbOrlng much
for elders by Btretehlng out tholr hnnds,
o. common atone Into Persian marble b7
tton-to lose In doop thought." Henco old
to lttll• purpGse. A&good no aoythe as no
or, as we would say, by "the uplttted hand."
edge-. Then only doth tbe work go forward,
Andrew Fuller writes ot & man t.hlit "he
whitewashing It.
Tho trouble ta that Ille eamo poreens who was 80 a.mused wltb grlot and rear that he whon the scythe ta so ecaaonobly and
Rtretcbed out the hands commanded tho could not find the houae." Now. however,
OOTO TUI: ANT.
moderately whetted Lhnt It may cut, and
so cut that It may have Ille help or abnrpchurches to tho Lord and,,departed.
Tho the POPUiar Idea or t.mueement la on!«'Dr. Flogg tel11 a.n Interesting 1iory or
en\pg.
tome anti he ha.d observed: ..A pie wu
bands were tbose of Paill and Barnabas,
A.a lO tho kind or reeroaitona tbal we are
tAlnment, something that makes Ume PUii
place<I, .on a sbetr In a cupboard, wttb a
c.nd not those of the people. If there was
plOQSurablYrather than prolltably. And
to cultl~ate, tho dtvlno law ta given In
wldo ring o! molu1ea encJrcUng tho plate.
ruiy'] voting about It, It was dono by the
Tho anta discovered It, and, wanUdg pte
1 eor. :r. 31: "Whotber theretoro ye eat
hence Crabb saya:"that "whatenr nmuaee
apostles and not by tbe people. Tho nat•
breakCa■t, thoy sot out to get IL Tllt1
1erves to klll Ume, to lull Ille tacu!Ues and
or drink or whataoover yo do, do all lO • tor
tlnt marl'hed about the r1ng, leaving an
ural· )nterenco le that. though tho people
to banish reftectlon." Pastime ts tho
Ille glor; o! Ood." .And tn Rom. J:lt. lZ cLDthere and thert- at places which were
may bnvo voi'ed, the BPPolntlng power was
,.,n to ~ less wide tht.n lb• reat o! Ille
we are exhorted. to bo "'instant to pra,yu."'
' 1ynonym ot tblt tnodern and· papuJa.r Idea.
tn the hancts or tbo aPoOtlc■, and the:r
ring. Then they care.tully 1e.l~ted tbe nar.
It mea.n1 tb~t which makes us so gay and
Tliat ta, we are to do nothlnit In which
stretched tortb their hands t.n some tormal
roweilt place; and, golng to au old nail
;... can not and do not &eek Ood'1 presence
vray1 conferring upon the pa.nous ch91en merry that we tako no note ot tho pustng
h')le tn the wall. they formed an endleu
and hta glory. We are to go to no pl.,,.
~trcam ot partera. each bringing a graln
, the autborlt.y to perform tho duUes ot the or time, and Ignore all reap.,os!blltty !or
ot tbe pluter.
They bull\. a cansewa,Improving ft. The reveller comes home
of amulemont where we can not hope to
offlce.<.owhich they were elected. So It was
through tho molaaa"" o! those bits or lime,
at midnight, completely worn out by unmeot htm· nnd receive bis blessing.
"With "the 8C'VOn"In Acts vl. The church
nnd tn three hours from the time ot 4lahoalthy excitement, snu yet .aylng: "Ob,
Rev. W. Romaine, belnJ<1<1llcltedt'o play
Cfl'fcry thoy wue ea.Ung t.ho pie.
chooe ~nd tho al)Olitles raUJled tbo choice.
at carol, mado no ohJecUon, and. when
Solomon bad eVltlUntly 1tudl•d tbo habits
1n his llrst letter to Timotb:r (Iv. 14), I have had ouch a good Ume.'' Bia-vitality
they were produced asld, " Let u1 uk Ille
o! the:;e Uoy ln.s\l\,taol the genus F<-rmlct..
Paul o:,:hort.a his "son In tho gospel" not baa been depreoacd. Ho baa been lndulg•
tng
In
menial
dlaslpntlon,
and
mu.&t
now
bleoslng
of
Ood.''
"Ask
tllo
••
bl-tns
or
and !urned to appreciate their tnaonult,
to "neglect th' gift." or grace, bestowed
waste many boun In recoverlnJ from ti.,
God at a game o.f carda?" l!!l'ffalmod Ille aad tnduatry, when be aald, "Go lo the
UPoD him "b7,:prophecy and tb.o laying on
·1ady. "I nevu h .. rd or luch • thing."
elrocta.
Alid
:,et
we
ot).en
bear
such
am,,_
Mr,
Romaine·
repll~
''-Oii;bt
we
to
en•
ant, t~ou 1luggud" (Prov. vi. 6),
of tho bt.nd1 or tbo presbytery." Thia pa.a&.;;;
~
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CHRISTIAN

A LETTER FROM BRO. DEVORE.
"My struggle•, Lord, 'lO do thy will:
How poor 111.nd
weak they &rei
But thou :irt gracious to me aUII,
Then hear my humble pr:iyer.
LN. 10,·e upon m:, broken heart
Pour out Its boallng balm,
Bid all my trembllns Ceors departMy croubled 1plrlt calm.
. My soul mounts up on wlnp ot llgbt,
And soaffl to climes above,
'The region where &II thlnp are bright,
The home or ~ace and love:
There !i,OOn I'll Bing of love divine
Wllh ~II the ransomed throng.
There Jesus sbatt bo ever mine,
Hts love my endlee.s song."
Mary A. E. Hughe&.
McPheroon Co., Kan., May 29.
W H. Devor&-Dear Bn>ther:~t~n~!'tt"g!~
Ce~~,'.'.~t~",.~~--elg~t
Baptist. bul my hlBtory In Kan638 U &

!..":,';

Bl\('USl was very brief, for soon after com-

Ing here. being Isolated from BapUet envlronment,

I soon bAd the courage to go

and hear a "Campbelllto." and as I got
nwn.y uninjured, 1 went again ·tl.Ddagain,
nnd Ona11y I c.nme out ot Babylon, and I
have been l!lltlsfled ever since to adopl the
motlo or Thomas Campbell at the hood
o! lhe Leader-Way, tbe best religious lour-

L:£A-DER. AND

THE

WAY.

l1<Doront ot the lMclllng ot the Bible,
n,llld to roce!Y& rebuke prol!t:,tlJ'. We can
tlcughl lltey were dOIDf ~ will o! God aay or him u wu aald oC Ephraim: "Ro
I~ peraecutlns and evm lel!lnx ll• on the
If Joined to ble Idols; let Din, go." But
r.,an who would prMch anylhlng not In . on the other h&Dd, the man w-ho ts Uvins
krtplng with lllethodlat, &Dd B&pllst doc- In error, and Ignorant or the CllCt,but bont1lne. But 11nce then N"feral llke your.. uy .dolnc what lle tblnkl to be right, to
self, who llvoct among thole hlllt and with enter ta controveray with ■ uch a one wltl
the aeclll 1>,,ye come out or secc.Babylon.
rt-anlt ID rebUke. Rcl>uke auch & 0'06 and
.&ut It loob u tholl&h 10u, my brother,
ht will lo•• you. I am -.,tu Ing to admit
h,ve entanslod yourtelf as:,.J.n with· the the l'acl, that ICyou are klnd'and courteous
yoke' o! bon~e.
·I apeu: thut plainly be- to tome, whom 70\l know to be ta error.
cause ·1 love you. The detcrlpttoo·,you
. thy will look upon your klndneu 118 an
give or the church there woald detlen&to lnt'oraement ot what they aa.y and do un ..
ni09l an)'lhlns elae-would
,pp!:, to alm01t
l<aa 7ou draw the 1Jn01 bet.ween truth and
an1thlng- elt0 <but the church, or a church
01n>r, and thus rebuke them, and then they
Ttill look upon. you u an enemy. Woll,
ot -Chrt•L And l.._C&JJ't
-. I dOD't under)'OU C&IJ be & CODlltlent dlsstud-bow
actor all La done and aald, llt•M 1s onl:r ono
cl~le o! the one Lord and remiiln In tellowoourse tor tho true dlaclplos o! Chrlsl to
sblp with auch a people. Now, my bn>ther,
1111rsuo,and 'thnt ls to manifest ·the spirit
I tak& the prlvllese of letUng 10u •know o: Chnsl to both Crl6Dd and Coe, lO thooe
either
In the right or wrong, nnd this only
what I would do IC pla"'d 11ndor your clrCl:lll.Stt.noea. I would not advlte 70U or an7 can be dooe 1>y approving the right and
other man to do a alnglo retigtoua &Ct rI r<buldng lite wrong. When truth La at
1\'(.Uld raot do myself. •
...
stake. no true child o! God cau afford. to be
Flrat-1 would Dot entertain tho thooghl
nt•utral. I have already hinted at the Cact
In lhla paper lhat ll would be a waale or
tor a single moment o! taktcs member•
ahlp In a dl~vo
00DIIT"31\UOD,and It time to trY t.o cocrect the live, oC somo
I Couad myaolC among such, I would with•
men. Then the qucaUon CODitS up: WbY
.:,aw myself Crom such lmm~dlately; tor rebuke them. why mention !heir u.nserlp•
tcral pnictlcoo! The answer Is plain. It
t;, remain In ■uch an usembly would be •
pracUcal indoraement or tbolr dlvlalve and lo Cor the good. or others, who might be ,
lduenced
by tholr pernicious "ays. It will
ULSCrlptural methocla.
Sccond.-1 could r.ot consletcntly remaJn alwa.ye be, necessary in Jove and l.o the
amone Such a people, &nd' do as they do, erlrlt ot Chrlst to wago an Increasing warfare a.gaju.s:t everything- taug!Jt and pra.c•
and worahlp God tn spirit and In truth.
or lndprse e\tber In wo1"d <,t act or by t'.ced not consistent 1\·ith the expreaccl wtll
my prctenco their departure from t.b&
New or God. Ji would be criminal In tho sight
1.'ntam&Dt order or thlnp, w!lhout beiDg or God and Injurious to ou: own eouta.
a P."tnkor or their evil dooh
trnd t.o t.h< best Interest or tho cburch or
Thlrd-"1 could nol alllllo.te with such t. C'hrlot, to remain '.Doulral, to keep silent
under auch clrcuDl.St&ncee. It isn't enough
1 ple and at the aome Umo work to build
11<"l
up tho church of Clirlst whllc giving my to "protosl n.nd sublll'IL" But Calth!U!D088

'i.":w
"j ~:i:~•~i,.:

;~w:u~l~l~e. ••~~~
grand gospe.1men; tn tact. all or thetr coworkers, and also lbelr aucccsaors In the
Lcnder•\Vay. Bro. Devoro, can't you como
£10mot1me,out td this part or Kansas. a.nd
8
~~Id u~ a c:i~!nh~!eci
t~o:hedo~re~~
ot my ablllly, as r nm tho only "anU-ma•
chine•· here. but I am clrculaUnc the Lead•
er•Way. and mn7 convert some lo time,
bul ll Is hard work t.o buck tho fortlfted
aggregation. \Ve hn.vo a large church bore.
About ono bundred members; many or
them came 1n rrom tho sects, and not more
than ftve or six could stale the pl~ ot the
d:::r:.:
;r r~:r~:stl:lt~\:~r
1
tlons. work In union meeUnga, and bo anything to bo populhr. We b._vo the whole
herd ot 60Cletl8■. Tho&&things are anything hut pleasanL nnd nil that wo I\AD do
lti to endure•and protest.. I am a stranger
to you and you to me, except your Jotters
~:~~~R~~·~~~v!:, 81
t!!1~
reasons: Flt'!t. they ~vo the a~ollc
rlng: second, bccn.\160years ago we llvod
neighbors: 1hlr1y or thlrty-ftvo yeara ago
l henrd Elder Solomon Devore preach: I
wnR not acquntntcd with you, though I
ho.ve aee.n you. I WM well a.cqunlnled with
)Our brother J_aJl!CI,and worked with htm
~nt the carpenter trade. John has been
to my bonso many times: was also
acquainted wllb Sol and Llewellyn, with
1
~; 0 Gl:f ~~~•• ~~lvlt~~~ n~~, 1~'. ~~;;:P::
West Virginia. Tho tut time I beard
your rather prcnoh ho could nol stand
en ht~ feet; but sut In 'a cbntr nnd
1
1
0
~c!,~~n! t~::.':'~
!t ~~ t~;:1~~
~1
I was the.n a Baf'llBL I hnd my proJu<llce
agalnAt M.nythlns; that was not Bal)ll&L
There were many stories circulalfd by lhe
BapUots, Mclhodlata and othora ngoln&l
the "Campbclllles," and I lhon believed
them; but ilnco getting my eyes open, !lnd
having round out tho tactics ot the Beets,
t now believe nil those storlce woro a
tOrgery; tor awa>' down bere In the t,,rn.n~:h :n~~?w::h!~fd
~~~re~r~~~n;!i~
0
for persecution and mlsrepresontaUon rol•
lowed the early dl0<·lple&.and will. I pre.
sumo, ,:onUnue to follow them Ull tho ond.
"Bul reJolco and be Oll'.Ceedlngglad, Cor
ro l)Oraecuted they lhe prophets which were
h•t1;; !100\:0rd help you lo continue !&Ithrut, and at IN't. wtth Paul, ,-ou will receh-e
a crown.
Youra fraternally,
W. H. Priddy.
Dear Bro. Prlddy:-Your
lellor brlnp
bf.Ck to my memory scones of long ago.
\\"c were boys then. Thirty-five yea.rs have
come and gone since you Rod I lived
vmong the bllls ot West Virginia. Our
rathera and mol,bere have all crossod the
e'.!cnl"rlver o! Dealb; but la c,ur memories
t~oy live. and to-day I tbtm u I aaw
ltem lltlrty-ftve yoiirs ago, I see my CrlPpl.ed father ulttlng In llto ch<t1r In tho old
schoolhouse, which st.oocl at tl:e toot ol lite•
till beyond wblch yon &Petit ywr boJbood
aaya. I hear father once more preaeblng
th• Goepel-the aame Goepel you love now.
1, was new to tho moet oC tho people who
1:ved In that countr,7 then, and °"17 bellll'·
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ttme, money &Dd tn.fluenco h1 buUd.Jng up
t l Cbrl1t demauda much mo:-e. WO muat
d1gl'1lllllves. J could not rom.&ln In Cello"• ~rolest and quit alllllaUng with a people
sNp with auch a church u iou describe
\Nbo have mado void tile law oC God ,by
\\':t.hout alnn.lng agatuat God, my own. aoul, tbelr own tradttlona.
God aaya: "Como
ond agalnot. my neighbors, Christ aald:
out Crom among them and touch not tho
"It any man eerve me, lot hlm fol.low mo." un'Clean thing and I will rooelve you." "But
Hence I could not ,ene Christ whUe bo-- t,.c, stay to Babylon or the opoetuy and
1:,.g yoked together with men a.nd ,wo"mon prG-test and eubffltt, when Jt 1.s sald Ba·bylt"bo koowtogly and pe~tonlly
pe_"ert
lc.n ls fa.Hen, 1uch will go c!own tu the
the right way ot. tbe Lord. My brother, no wreck and ruin. Let us "la7 -asldo every
on• can be truo to the Lord an1 t.o the best
v.clgbt and tho sins that doelb s<I easily
tntsreai. ol bis own aoul and to all equally 'tt:1ot us, and run with »a,Uo~ ..the race
b t
~
..
concerned In Uvlng right, who fails to et'l e :>ro us. Jook,ng unto ;l'esua as the
preach lho right and oppoae t.be wroo.g. ~ author and f!ntahcr ol our taJ!:!i.''-?Wo can't
h• reproving o.nd rebuking- we are dotnt, -d,,. tp.ts and have our feet fa.st In the atocka
one ot the commandme.ota ot ooc1,jr-.aone
o! dlgreaslonism. Submitted in lov0, e.nd tn
ht lite right oplrk and Cor the right pura 1trong d .. lre t.o soo the church o! Christ
pose. In tact, tbore la not " single com- triumph gloriously o,·er every Coe. TbJ9
mandmcu.t look.log to o\lr own aalvatlon.
can be done by every one who claims to
"" well 118 to the salvation or ethers, which be a Collow«r or Christ taking a bold,
can bo oboyod unlosa the right spirit
lH'R\'Ostand for tbe truth.

prompts tbo acL Rebuke scd correction.
wb.en g1,•enana receLvcd In th, right spirit,
profitable to both gher c.Dd receiver.

Jp,

Sometimes I th1Dk man.y pert('lna tlnd f&Ull

with whal others do and say tor the only
purPoso ot aa.Us!ylDJ' the mind, which la
ne,•er ,ba.ppy only -wbe'u.1n th'l a.tUtude ot
opposlUon. Rebuke and conectlon should
alwa,1 be gtven for the purpose or correctLDgmoo's thought& aod acta, and never tn
Lhe sense ot 'revenge or vAJu,,1ory. Tbo
1,eceB1l1¥ aomelllces la Jusl -aa arreat t.o
t~ down o.ato ·bulld up, a.id &t Umea a.
great,,r .:ork In tho senoe ·that U,e build•
leg-up process can not be. eopced In. unUJ
lhe toa.rtng-dow.n work La begun and the
dibrla la re.moved.. A.Jl work. whether neeet,Ye or l)Ollttve, should look to the ctory
of God and t.o µto rorormaUon or man.
A~ythlng else than thLI La slnluL Because
difl'eronces oxlst among men as regards tbe
lboory and mothoda ot rollgtoua work,
oither J)Clrtyahould not look upon one &n•
other u e.nomies, bocauao thll) dUterencea
t-..,ve ueumed the !orm or <'pen censure
and rebuke. The Spirit said:• "R<>bulr.ot.
wise man and be will lov6 you; rebuke a
Ceo! and lie will b,,le you." lt La not moo,
~ut what men aay and do, that la e.ppro..-od
O?' reJecled.
It Is what men 8&1' and do
that La wn>ng that n-t&les
negaU•e
work In tho proooaa or ollber -al
or
s~lrlt\l&I reformation.
TIie llltlll who 11
. lmowlncly doing Wl'OIIJ', and bu no dOllro ,
•IA't In • proper
&tUtude -or
to i-erorm,

t4

Bro. Wirt, ,1: Sister Cunningham, ,2:
&lcler and Bn>. Powell, ,2: Bro. F. Cox
ncd wlle, U: Sisler Hughes, U:·Slator Dolio
McCum.ber. 25 cenl.8; Bro. GUlesplo, 75
conla. All sont t.o mo ln the lasl month
t> aaslat In dolns the Lord's work. Wo
nre 'blll!Y now In lho needy field bore In
Lawrence Cow,ty, 0. We aro go)ng out
luto the highway 1U1d b)'WJIJ'8 and "com•
J)<!Ithe :,eople to come In." Pray Cor me.
dear tellow-Vi·or-kers Jo the vineyard ot the
Lord.
Atballa, O., Box 23, June 23.
•·SO ALL ISRAEL SHALL BE SAVED."
Frequently brethren who write well, and
who seem to ha,·e much knowledge ot t.be
Bible, mysllCy rathor tbau olmpllfy • Its
leacblngs. '!'bore bas been nothing io belPtut to mo in Ill atudj sa the revorae ot
tbt1 rule. \Vhon thtJ la done, in &coking
to undorstand Pau.l'a meaning In tho
aboYe quota.Uon, thON seems to bo no reo...
'4.>n for. not beln.g able to harmonl10 all
Paul bsd aald concerning Israel Ho says,
"Inasmuch ae I am an apoetle to the GenUlee, I slotlty my ministry; IC by any
moan• I
provoke to Jealousy them
that are my ft03b, ana may save somo or
them." Re clesrly abows that, 'While be
Md been called t.o lead the Genlllet t.o
al~an
In Ohrlal, he bopod by' thLI
meua lo aroo.., thu Jon to accept Chrllt
M the SaTlcr or the :,rcrld: and In him wu

=

JULr
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salntloa
(or bolh Jew Ud OtnWe.
• • Inasmuch then aa mean,-bad beeD. provided 'Whereby the OenWea could be
sned.
"So (or In !Ito manner) aball all
llrael be oavcd." Their· i>l)portunlty ol
i,.,Jng 1.ued la equal with all other na•
tlona, ".For God bath abut up all unto dla01>"'1.lence,that be might uvo merer upon
all." It tbo Jo,r. then. would be ATed, be
must bo eaved tn llko manner with the
GcnUle. Their flellbly connecUon with
Abrah,un 'blof no value any longer. Wben
the whole conte.xt la talceo Into conatdera,.
t!on there t.o be no other thought In
the apoatlo'a mind.
P. R. Slater.
Shelby•lllo. Ky.
OBSERVATIONS AND REFLECTIONS.
BT A... C. JACUOi:°"

'
.
A Cew things have been wrltte6' recently
about the work ot w~me.n ln the cburch.
I 1''0nder not at this, tor woman·a sphere
has oeen the proll!lc theme or poets and
philosophers In evCt)' age or the .world. I
~avo no H.Potl,gyto otrc.r, lbererere, for add·
Ing a lew tbougbts to what bu aJroaay
been wrlltou.
Nearly, I! not qutte, one-h&IC or the
world's populatJon la made up ot the gentJ~r sex. Wllhout
her tbe church, the
nation, rra, tho race, would C'ea&O to ex.lat. In vlow oC !bes• tacts, ll Is evident
that woman I• an Import.ant Cactor In this
w-orld.
It dnot follow Crom tbconsiders- •
lions, howe,·er, that man antl woman are
io occupy tho aame sphere In life. Doet .
not naturo tlsel! teach that they sfi'ould
perform dlttoront tluUea! Woman bu an
orgnnlzatlon different from that of man·
the dUfe.reiice runa throu.gb tho whole na:
tul't', pbyalcal, mental. and moral
In
somr reel)CC.tasho is man'a superior; l.n
others h• la bcN. Each bu qualities'
•J>t'Clal and peculiar, each Is glCled Cor a
J)Rrtlcular work. When woman atl:<!mptat.o
tske tbe place ot man 1he loaee lier God.given qualltl..,; and, on tho other hand,
wbon man atlempt:a to take the place of
woman/be loses lbe qualltlet which natnrnllr belong to him. In either cue the
order of nature ta reveraed, wbJch detracts
Crom the force or encb. Woman ehould
kPOP her appointed pla..-e; man abould do
uu, anme. So, tmpartant u 11 woman's
•vheN> In life. It d~ not Collow thot she
and m.i.n are to perform the tame duUe.
,With r061)(lCtlO material tblnp, man and
woman nro eQUal; that Is, both enjoy
tho blcsslugs or lower cre&tlon. T'be
fl.sh of tho ~ea..the towl or lho air, aud
every llvlng creature, 1tre tor tholr bene.4t.
N'o one,, I suppose, quest.Iona the equalJty
ot mo.n and woman In tbla reapect. Yet.
tbla doe,, not pn>ve that they 1bould perform thP u.rue kind of work, tor their very
orgn11lzatlo111mako thlo lmposalblo. Now,
porollel wlt.h lhla thonght, man and woman are on nn e<!Uallcywith rOa1P<Ctto the
tletBIDga or tbe Gospel
Through . the
merits or Chr:sr•
blood, both ODJoy
sah•aUon tull and tree, Hcneo Paul says:
" For ye are all the children or God b:,
!alth In Jcau• Christ. For aa mao,y ot you
as have bt.-<mbapllud Into Christ have
put on Cbrlat. There le nclthtt Jew nor
Groek, lhoro I• nolther bond nor ,,...,, there
~ notther muJe nor re.male: for 1e are all
t'Ue In ~hr,sl Jeaua: And U YO be Chrlat'a,
t11on are ye Abraham•, IICO<I,
and bslra according t.o the promise" (Gal Ill 26-29).
I have obeorve<l !or som6 l1mo that.many
u6e thla paM&~e lo abO\f"that Ute tpbore
or man and woLDan ln t.be church ts the
nme. But lhe al>U6Ue.dooa not have this
l,elore hls mind; aucb a thought Is nslthcr
In \.be text nur 1be context. Tho argument
ol tho apoatl" Is th~t Jow and Greek, bond
and Cree, male and female, IC they ~ In
Christ, arn AbrahlUll'• l80d and heirs according t.o tho p,omlse. In thla respect, u
already atatd, man a.ud "'oman are on an
cquallU,; both have the promise or otm-nal
ll!e ln Cbrl6L But while tbe7 are equal ln
tbla particular, Jt does not tclllow that th ...
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Ma:,-and June. We wish otber N&ders, and
. elders and their wnllla wlthill'ew from
especial!,- the young. would Imitate tho exthe coD&N«Mlon." Upon tbo matter the
amplo of these falthful alsten.
It would
6\andard makes the foUowlng -rvabe a bright prospect to. our dnoled
tlona:
brethren
euggesllng
auch
work
to their
"It Is not our purpooe to pus on tbe
• rnertia of any local .contrOTenlY, but to em- children; and any !)&rent would be glad to
!)hUIS& a general principle of the New encourage such a desire ID a child. Breth•
Testament church polity. The preacher Ls ren. start your ch.lldren at eome work of
their own and teach them to glve to the
WINNOWING ZEPHYRS.
rot a-officio the head of,tbe ·omclal board.'
•,
He la the mlnloter o< Cl>rlat ud of the Lord.
a have more calla !or tent-meeUnp Ullo co,ngreptlon. He ma,y be an elder In tho
"t,.odilterept 11pheres ot ptiyalcnl action, so s1.:mmer...,thanI can posalbly bold. It would
co-Agreptlon, bavJng an the riJbta ot other
DOUBLE OPPORTUNITY,
he has ~,:ovlded sah,itlon for both In seem that tho coming poUUeal campaJgn
e'den1, If properly quallfted and eleeted to • Jr tho church .. will give tbelr pn,achtb11i poeltlon. He Is not tho ~I.Or, but 'ers a. rest In the woodl by the cool lakoChrist, though they do not perform tbo
has not lessened tbo ardor an•:l 1e&I of loyal
61de, they will be the hung1ler on their
..,ti, same functlollL
<ileclplcs for tbe salvation ol tho unaa.ved. - ,r.&7 be one of tbe '1)&8tor&" Continuing,
return. and they will be the abler to give
B:-o. Jos. A.. Hines and I bGgan a tentthe ecllto-r says: "U the eld~rr are quaU- treath meuagea of power lC they take up
,~ -For some reafilOn~all•sufflcleni. to the
dJ;lne mind n~ -do;b!,~ Woman sb9uld nOt "llloetlng in. the city o! •Wheellng, W. Va., fted ,tor their Po&lUon,and are men ot char•
nuw e,t,jCUes in their retlrttment, which
Garftetd, at\Jd was the beat way to reat.
occupy the position o! public proclaimers
which wlll continue sll< or el;rht weeks.
...,ter ·and o! good repute among the brethSe.nd for Clreular.
J. S. Hugbee.
• of tho 'JO!pel. Of'thls 'tbore' can be no • 1-'ollowlng·thle will be ono ot.three to six rcn and among thoee without. the preacher
Macatawa Park, Mich.
doubt - the· d8Clarattons of tho sacred text ~ weekA ln duration In East. Liverpool, O.. ta. d01D." wrong wbeii be leads the con"are ioo plain. In his Jetter ·to the church
h, the ~canvas meetlng-bouse lhe breNiren
gregaUon to disregard tho te.aohlng and
To t.ho Church of Christ, Greeting:
.
There wlU be an annual meeting held
at Corinth, Paul says: 0 Let your women
uot for me. ·Do not know who will be my the ad\·Jce ot the elders."
with
the
brethn,o.
won,hlplog
at
Peonskeep sllenee In tbe churcl!es: for It I• not
B881BtaDtIn this. Followiu~ thlo wlll be
,Barring what lo Bald ID thle about the
vlll•. 0., September 15, 16,,!'1 and 18, 1901.
permitted unto them -to s~ak; but they
one of at Jeaet three '!'•eks In the good . ":>lllclal )>oQrd," I can give ll my hearty
Tbe program ol tho meet.Ing Is ae follows:
indoraoment a.e being the, very lbtog tor
~are· commanded to be under obecilence. as
llltltt town of Ja.netew, Lew!s CO., W. VL,
'fbuuday,
Septemter
IS. 10 A.M.. 6
P.M.-l. Should we do lTltsalon work? 2.
'also saith the la.w. And If they Will learn • wbere Bro. Wm. B. Knlsht nnd three or, which tbla ecrlbe and publlc teacher has
How,.
and
where
do
mls.:don
work! 3,
t!>o
perversions
lour
of
his
ramlly
constitute
all
tho
dis.l.een
cohtendlng,
against
~ ., anything,
let them ask t.holr bU&banda at
\\·ba.n sbonld we do :nls.slo:i work?,
clplce of Christ there are ID the place. I c.r tbe Stale Evangelist, who le better d~
~ bom~: for lt Is a ehamo 'for women to
Frltay, Seplember 16, 10 A.M., 6 P.M.(Acta idll.
rcrlbed u tbe State Elyma,.
·, -speak In the church" (1 Cor. xiv. 34, 35). am expecting Bro. C. D. Mocro to assist
1.•\V'bat .coru,tltutes dlaOl"cierly walk! %.
me In.. this meeting.
r-s.) The Standard, wltb others of !ta What Le withdrawal or fellow,Mp? 3.
After faying down the general principle
How uid whe.n withdraw!
lo
this
connection
I
will
report
what
I
kind,
having
In
former
7ean
laid
down
the
.... that women are to keep silence. not- only
S..turday, Septembor 17, 10 ,u,r\ 6 P.M.1•:i.vereceived tor this kind or work &I.nee t-.ars and led the flock out. t1t the Lord's
l in • the
church at Corinth, but In the
1. How promote tho peou:o of congregalast reporting:
Sister Luelia Parkhlll,
pasture-field, has now quite a time getting
t.lons! 2. HOW'"may eJderS" 1,est instruct?
churches, the fll>O!t1e explains bis mel\nPennsylvania, 50 cent&; Bro. W. 0. Meed, tt,em back. It la not pleading ~OTa full
S. Is IL Scriptural to recelvo now mem-·
. Ing thus: For It I• not pcrmltt,id unto
.
Wost Virginia, $1; Bro. T. F,. Rowand, • r,:turn and a laying up or the gape· It tera by the right hand or !ellowahlp?
. -them to speak. Publlc Speaking, then, ls
Lord'• day, September 18, 10. A.M:-So•
West VJrglnla, $1; Bro. F. L. Rov.•e, Ohio; • ·1'elped to~make;' bilt lt"e>tpe1lencea gn,at
the subject before~ tbe writ.er'& mli:id-1t"
..-ouh1p and preaching, 2:30 P.M, and
as trustee, $16; Sister Sarah Martin, Weet d_lm,:ulty ·op tho. ~lnts It d<>eaplead for. clal
7 P.M.
,
. •le not permitted for v.•omeh to occupy this
Virginia, $2. (This last should havo been
l'tli troubles on the· fon,golng queaUon an,
.'tll are e.dmo"nlahed to study theeo.subattitude. It. ls proper to observe, just here,
reported long ago, but It being tho only
rot all over yet; tor no doubt the Weet
Jcd.a l.n order that tbe talks may be prac-.,
that the troqurnt quibble about women
tkal and Scriptural.
,
tno -I recelved'lor a long lime, I •did not v· I I State El as haa " ted • hi
Each local congreeaUon I• requested to
~~.: ..• "closed :e
·controv.':,"
an:
who havo no husbauda, 1• wholly out~o!
think or It.) Ae far 11a words can convey
take up a special collection and bring tho
()rdOri for· it lies upon th0 :_,~~~Y
_:.!ti
...
r:tace re:; gratltude, I thank theso frlenda to
"'sctUed down" tn tho conclua:ton that "the
6amP. wlth t,hem to the moo.Ung. ror the
of the 1)888age t bat t be npoe9'<;,l~aktho cause ol truth. All who .,.., lnto;csted
paelor" Is lord of all he survey;;--that It purpo•e or dofmylng the exr,enses or tbe
log or married women. It 18 a Bli~e"'fo~
In having the Gospel ot the Son or God lit .. the paator'a'" prerogaUve to command -meeting and paying travellns expen..,. ol
i,ruehers, thus exempUog tbe brethren at
thoso wo~en _.who have entered the mar- -rreached tn the unoccupied n~tds have rea.- and the people's glorious e.nd only prlv•
llege to obey-and
that "t!l" paator" Is .Pf'llnavtue from any expeos.: except to
rfage relationship to speak In the church.~ son to"l'eJo_l~ ,:tso "that ttiP. c-auso of. bucnr'?' tor and feed those wha may attend.
rnn.n red.empilbn hna such earthly (rlenda-t.he ~lng tor every congregation to have:
But some one la ready to ask, why is it a
the meetlng. All the brethren are ro<iueated.shame? ~:Wen,. prc-prlety rorblds thn.t I
JILita tors ot Jesus. He gave tor man·a satthat every congregation without thla U!c- to h1y aside their usual avocatiQ.n and make
vutlon- his. Ute; tboy glye. ior uian:s re~ "-•{;lv1ng funcUoaar7 1 Js ..dea.d,'i a.nd~ao will tblt one -of the m01t proftt~ble zheetlngs
:: b'hould give wbat occurs to me to be,the
TP,.a.ion;_yet ·It la nevertbeloss , fact that
d~mptlon their mean!. \'V.blle these donaconUnue tO "re'vtve •de.ad -:1lngregaUone'' ever held In thl1 part ot tM, State, by
tetng present .and rendering as.sl.ljtance at
married women should not appear betore
Uons speak yolumea, their special message -and "add new Int.ere.st" by Bdd.lng "t.be Ci\·('rysession. Aa It ls lmpo'-Slble to c-.arry
the pul>!lc,. To occupy the pulpit woula
to me Is, "Go preach the Goo,el." My wlll r .. tor" wherever he can. L<!l him observe
cut .,the progra.m to the letter, the fight ls
be a shn.mc: lndoed. It would reproach the
:~ to obey:, and my prayer IL that I may
what J. A. Lord says.
Ira c. Moore.
rt!Scrved to ...change a.ny p-3.rt a.a clrcumsL"\.Dcesmar .require. You tre requested
ever prove worthy of the confidence thus
word !>l God. So, evP.n tt wo Ja.y aside
to make thts program known to the mombestowed, and t.bat so la.boring, niuch fruit
Paul's la.ngua.go, W-3 can see a human reaTHB CONDENSER. •
ttrA
of each local congregation.
fon why wom<·n shfluld ll'>t bo public pro1aay abound t.o our a.<:count as- "workers
•And now, brethren. we CO."nmend'you lo
As Fourth of July comes OJ\Monday, our
t11gether with Ood." I earnf'f!tly . desire
C'T('d,
and the word or ·his grace,._which 11
clatmcrd, It. there were no Instruction exregular publication day, we are compelled
ablo to build you up, and to 71.ve you atl
cept tho.t given to tho church at COrtnth,
tho (ervent praY~°bi'1the ra.ltbtul In Chrtat
to print this Week two days earlier. This
ti: herltance among an them that are sancUJ<Su.s ror the sUQCess or thlB work.
we might' concludo that Paul's language
prevents aome late &rtlcles appearing tn fled. "And unto him that Is able to keep
~pplled only to the days or spiritual gifts;
you from falling, and to preaent you ft1ult\Vbat a blessing ft would be it there were this lMIUC.
leaa betore the prcaence ot hh, glory with
' that 18, tbat v.·omen were to keep &lltnt
none
who
"hold
tbe
truth
ln
unrtghtoousexceeding Joy, to the Qnly v.·Jae Ood our
Aller
August
1
we
WIii
agree
to
ecod
only
.:>nly when there was no interpreter presncss." But, a.las! not only an there many
one copy ol Danger In the Dark to &DY Sovlor, be glory and majesty, aomlnlon
-- ent. nut there arr. other pnssages to the
onrl power, bot·h now and ev31', Amen."
in the private rnnka who do not do as . Leader-Way subscriber. for 60 cent6. We
eamo ettoct elsewhere, which forbid 'such
Jn hope,
J. F. Dougan,
well :'\E they know, but there are publlc
are compelled to restrict tho half-price lo
. T. P. IAndsey,
an ln_lerpretaUon. In hts letter to Timothy
teachers. such as ''State Evangellata," who jueUce • to agents who will take up tho
Elden.
Paul says: "Let the womon learn tn •
1iol oniy "bold the truth In unrlght.eoussnle of the book a.a soon aa It ls ready.
slleoeo ivlth all su'bJectlon. But sutler not
t,fSS ..-do not do o.s well as they knowAPO
MISSIONS.
Orders received before August 1 will be aca woman to teach, nor to usurp authority
but do and teach coutrary to what they
\VAON'ER•rUJlMORl.
cepted from our subscribers for any ·numoVer tho man, bllt to be tn silence •· (1 Tim.
know, .upecJallY ou the eldersbip or pasDroth•r K., Iii .......................
1 00
ber
of copies at the special 60-cont price.
.. ill. 11, 12). In view of these plain •tntel)r9tber, Ontario. Can ...............
1 00
tot question. 'I"o.ko the unscrlptural digllut after that date only one cop7 will be
-ment.s, lt Is certain that women are not
II. R. CA88fUS.
1
nitary in ,vest Vlrgtnta who is known by
:o.llowed.to es.ch subscriber at 50 ceDts.
. • to occupy the poelUon of public proclaimP. ~- H!ll, 0 .........................
$1 00
th• pretenUous title ol Stale EvangellaL
We arO • having: requests for agents'
B:-other. Ont.ulo. Cnn ...............
ersln .the cburcho~. , •
~ 00
tts an e.xample. His highest ambition after
terms, and wlll be glad' to ei;llst hundreds
~. A. DU:C-QR.
•• ilut onough of this subject now. I shall,
rolslog his salary, which M voted with
of our aub•crlbers for the aale of tbe book.
nr?ther. gntarlo. Can ........
: ......
I 00
perhapt, aay more in my next corumunl~
l'Oth bands up In the last O>nvenUon, to
We can allow very favorable dtscount to
MB& J. 0. M-YSHI.
.• tlon.
ll\crease a,bovc $800 a year, ls to locate a
l'. S. Hill, 0 ..........................
l 00
"pastor" with evory church-one who can· agent.a, and a..ny ono -who want,; to sell the
~ 00
Brother, Ontario, Can .... : ..........
book 1B urge~ to write !or agents' prices.
• Tbera ba,·o be.en three baptisms at tbft
be referred to d>Y the decet,·ed,. member__ ._
lilWI. A.. FRP.f!LAS:'I.
•
Piu.m Street Church ID tho last two weeks.
ship aa "the pastor .. and "our !)UtOT." The
Ero. R. S. Flerbaugh reports that be hao Drntber, Ooturlo, can ...............
I 00
It gives me great plensuro to·say, thereeditor o! the Christian Staodaro, u well
been presenting the gospel at ~ point In
R. \\', Ol'TIOER:
as eome of Its contributors, ?las trequenUy
fore, that the cause ts prospering tn this
Gallia County, o., for a band or young men
Brolher, Ontario, Can ...............
l 00
sp<>ken o'ut against the pracUco o< calling
~art o! the brotherhood.
and W!)men, n9t one of whom ~ver belonged
J. I&.. M"OA.LJ:B.
the preacher of a. congregation "the puti.> any church. There le one man and bis
Urotber,
Ontario.
C•n
............
:
..
l
00
All who have bcon getUng the Leader
tor,' .. and the usurpatJons of t.bat unknown
wlte there that are Methodists, but not one
LS.ADER FUND.
11.i!d,Way Instead of Pl"lmltlvc Christianity,
~uanllty, stHI tho State EvaDgellat. better
of tbo "one body" In that neighborhood.
lhe pubhca.tton ot which ·,vu auspended
t:eecrlbcd ,as State disturber o! the ,peace, He will' be glad of any help that may be .Two Slaters out ,v~~t.............. 1•• 6 00
some um&tlgo.. shouU make up their minds
continues a.a an evnngell.at of error, "loe&t• given him. Send io him al Henderson,
ACKNOWLEDGMEN_TS.
co aubscrlbe for tho former at once.
fng the pastor' with e,•ery church,. be can . w. •VL, or through this o_mce.
Ji'vctyn, W. Va.. June 28.-! wh1h to reQ!tlte n number have c.!oneso already, &nd l•llnd to the tact.a. ReeenU7 -tho Standard
J~nrt
t~e
--rollowln.g
of ruoney reBro. Fonner reports that his wlte ts not ceived sin,.., my lastamount
the expreaalon.s ot· approval JU.d us to b&- made the followtng referenc~ to a "church •
report to help build
tnuch better. and he can not leave her.
~ J113vo.A-hu.t
many more wHl. follow their -ex- tvea": In a.a.·t.ssue between a preacher and
C'IUr Df\W hou:se 'at Evelyn: Ji'"rom Brother
Du:Jafan, Horse Cave, Ky., $1; from Sia•
bis supporters •and the elders, the proaeher Tllta. of course, prevent& bla providing tor
:unple. Remember that the U!ader and
1Pr Lll~y ,A. Shearer (resldencf not given),
their temporal need., and any help sent
contends that be waa oo-equal 'With or
Way '11'1llnot '\"IBit your home after the
Sl; !rom. A llrotber, ·Tuppen; Pl•I••• O..
him
will
be
worthlly
beetow!)cl.
11\1:perlorto the eldera, contenGlng' that the
expiration of your •ubecrlpUon to PrlmlU: from J. S. Gallag~er, Bu.ebels. Ky .. ,s.
.. Uve Chrlstlantty. which takes place In a. rule among us jg that the preacher Is the·
Mcuy thRnks. dear brotheri o:cd s1atns, for
.Our two good~"
Montana come
ron1" kind ••ords of encouragement and
!ew we,ks.. Now, let ua make the llat ol ' e,"&Dg~lfst of the church, a.ncl .J.• thus
•ymJ)llthy In this our time tC need.
~fficlo tbe head of tho 'offlclal i>oard.' A to tbe front again_ with their egg· money,
oubecrlbers which we already have much
,this Ume nportlng $6 &a t\o proceeds !or
'
1>, s, }(f,llQt~,
Jonar-; to• do this .. I suffeat• that all In l!'a/orlt;, wlaclded with bla views, &11dthe
I• no dll(erente -In the omce or 1pheTe that
• a.ch IA to· JIU· In ,the church. They are
mem,;;n, of the one body, but u Paul eaye,
. au members b•·• not the u.10e office. Thl3
l'rlncJple 13 true, not .. nly lu tbe· physical
body, but also In the ,plrltual body. The,
mWlt be 1... rned trom other
duties o! eaoo
pa,,ages - they . caµ not be fo1¼ftd.here.
Juat aa God provided temporal blessings
for bot!J man aud w~:nan, assigning each

our city who feel <llopoaed to subecrlbe,
send a caro to tbe writer. It you an, not
taking some g'ooo_·n,llgloue Journ.al, there
Is a vacsnt plac• In your hom!', Fill that
vacnncv with the Leader andl Way, than
which a better paper I• not publlebed.
Detroit, ll!Jch., 167 PltcheT Sl.reeL
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clans or---Zidonlans~ ·Baal &nd Ashteroth;
titles o! plunder which they had taken
the one tho sun cod. the bthOr th~ moon
!rom the people agai11.1t whom they bad
goddess. These were worshJpod under dJt- w4rred an the way along as they came-, and
ITlJ'DIES 111'TRI OLD TESTAJUUff. ~
ferent na'mos by most of tho nations and 'tho people o! Asa were enriched by what
tribes around the Me..4iterranean Sea. Asa
they took from tbeso invaders.
had no use for sucb,'lmag8s. Ho not ontY',
f.Xsl'l()N
14. Then, having entered the land or
I. July 3. Tho Xlngdom Divided.
l Xlnr• :itH.
destroyed·
tho
ldots/
and
the
altars,
but
he
l!>:O.
the Philistines, wb_ere the poeple were no
destroyed nlso the holy trees and the
Jr. Jul.J' 10. Jeroboam'•
Jdolat.ry.
1 Xln1• sit.
[rlond9, but had rather been In sympathy
wooden posts under and near wblcb the
1r1. July 1;. AH'10ood
Relcn. tCbron.:dv.111.
• with the invaders, the men of Asa's ·army
l V. Jul,-·!l.
Jeho1bapha\'1
Reform.
t Chron.
altars stood and the worship was carried
xh:.111.
<lid -not hesitate to attack t.bo Philistine
V. July II. Omrl •nd Ahab,
1 Xlng1 :1TI, U.al.
on. "'-Theso were usually located on the tops
cities and sack them, so that they returned
VI. AUlrUl'll.7, Ood Taklnc
Oare or :&IIJ•h. 1
of hlgl) hills, ao that the smoke oi the.sac•
K1ng1 svll,1,ltl
to ~their own country heavily lo.don Wtih
\rl l. Augu,1. 14. Obadiah,. and XIJJ&h, 1 XlnK•
n
long
distance.
<6f'lficc
could
be
seen
tor
J;Vilt.1•13,
-,.
the 8PoHs Ortheir enemies, not onlY. those
VIII.
Augual 11. ltlljah on Younl.Carmel.
1 R.lnga
,
4.
Asn
commnnded
Judah
to'
roturn_
to
they went out t.o fight, but those who
whom
xvJll.ao.ae..
the worship ot the God of tholt !athers-·
IX, Angual !8- Elijah DJte0urqod..
l Kln11 :dx.
had
been hoping that the Invasion would
MS.
Abraham, Jacob and David-and to observe
succeed. It was a great victory. and it g&\'O
x. 8ep1. •· BIIJlh Encourqe4.
1 K.11111 :ii;II:.
iJ-18.
•
the lnw stvcn ~Y Moses.
Asa great prestige In the sight o! surround•
:XI, Sektln~i il'J!li.h
Ta.ten Up Int~ lloHon.
!
5. Out of all the cities he removed the· Ing notions 4Dd In the sight ot hts o~n,
XII. Bept.. 18. Jara,ol Roprovod.
Amo11 v. ◄•16,
statues, tho sun Images, and tho P.ara.pher• people. It was now a critical time tn tho
XllJ.
Sep,. 25, Review ... Ooh:len Tut.,
1~,a. clll.8,
nalla. or ldolo.try. The Lord ga,•o hJm peace:
ltfc and rule of Asa. The question was
and he devoted his time and his energies
Lesson Ill. -July
17.
whether be would be truo to htmsett and
to this pious work.
true to his God. II no~ he must suirer ..
ASA'S GOOD REIGN.
AM had no other war tor twenty-flve more
6. Then be began to strengthen his king•
2 Chron. xh•. 1-12.
dom, to fortify it against possible enemies .. years. Then he did a ,,ery foolish thing,
a·s wo are told In chapter sixteen.
In time of peace he prepared for war, not
IP.c.1112 Chron .. Chnptcrs 15 :Y.ld16. Study
l~uowing how soon·it might comC. Ho tor2 Chron. riv. 1-15.)
tlflcd the cities by bulldlng strong -walls
GAVE HIMSELF FOR ME.
Golden Text.~"Hclp us, 0 Lord our God,
around them. n1;1d!or tbla rea.son he and
Our Savior sald to Nicodemus, "God so
!or we rest on thoo" (2 ChrOP. xh·. 11).
his successors could withstand the attacks • loved the world that ·ho gave his only bogotten Son, that. whosoever belleveth to
or enemies who often tried t~ subdue the
I. Tirnc.-Asa bogn.n to r-eis-nB. C. 956, kingdom and make it tributary to some
hfm might not perish'' (John fit 16). But
nnd conUnuetl until B. C. 910.
foreign power.
the Apostle raul wrlws In Galatians IL 20:
11. Plnces.-Jernsalem,
UtP-c:apital or Dn7. During all \hose years ol pcace Asa
"I live by the !alth o! the Son ol God, who
,·:ct nnd Solomon. continued to be the capo.nd his kingdom prospered. The people
IOVC'dmo, and gave him.self tor Ille." Hore
i.al o! Judn.h until tho tlmo o! the Captivity
had time not only to tl,ll tho soil nnd raise
ho seems to appropriate to blmselr, o.s an
nr,d final breaking up a! th:l.t kingdom.
good cro,ps, but they had ttmo also to work,i tndl~·tdual, the great love and sncrlOco of
'"~'hegreat Yictoi-y O\'Cr Zcrab, the Invader,
ou_tbc 'Various fortifications., so thnt.af;,tl1e . Chr1sL And ts not this what we all should
wns nt Mn.rcshah:' twenty-five m11es southend of the ten years nearly every city was
do? Do we not fatt 1n our appreciation of
west or Jernsn letn.
practically a rortr'ess.
tho atonement by tblDklDS of .It as mo.de
8. Asa also enlisted and tlrlllcd an army,
for humanity In gonotal tnSlead ot realizINTRODUCTORY.
large for bis dn}',-.-very largo when we con•
ing what Is said in Hebrews II. 9, "that
Jeroboam's reign over tho kingdom or
he should taste death tor every man"?
sider tho number of peopl~ and the extent
Tsrncl wns only tho beginning at a long lino
" ..hen we remember the omniscience or tho
of territory. The tribe of Judah furnished
or kings who went farther and farther
divine- Redeemer we can grasp the great
three h,1ndred thousand men. who carried
from the God of Jncob. Jn all the years
spears and bore shields, or "targets." Benand prectous truth th.at Oac.b of us waa In
of that kingdom there was not a single king
jamin furnished two hundred and eighty
tbe mind and tho heart ot Jesus when he
who tried to bring tho people back to the
bung U.Pon the cross.
thousand (nearly as many), who, beside
Cod or Abraham. Jehu seemed to bC about
£hlelds, carrlel.l bows and arrows. And all
r havo read of a ptcturo or tho cruclOxto do ft; but be soon turned back n,;nln.
these were valiant ilnd powerful men. in
lou, In one o! tho great art galleries o!
and so went on to' idolatry.
But in tho
those days physical stren_gth and agillty
Europc, wJiich • arrests tho attenUon or
kingdom or Judah several kings were true
counted more Lban now.
every visitor. But a.a ho gaz~ with dCOP-,
nnd faithful. Rebobonm wont astray: but
9. The first enemy which Asn wns called
ooln1: ~motion upol\ tho BUtterer on ~o
Abljnm, bis son, who reigned only three
npon to resist wns an army from Ethiopia,
cross, be secs, above the bleeding brow,
years. was no better ·than his father. But
or southern Egypt. The lame ol his king•
lnsUJad ol PIiate's Inscription, these words:
nftor hlm-l"'<:nty years after tho death or
dom had gone nbroad; great stories of its
"Thlo I did !or thee; what dost thou !or
Soloroon~nme
Asn, who "'as one ot tho
,Haith had spread, and tho marauding
- me?" And tho visitor goos away with a
b<st o! the l<lngs o! Judah.
During his
tribes and nations coveted It. History tells
new' nppreclatlon of bis porson&l Interest
long.reign of forty-one yonrs he sought to
of such a n1nu as Zerah, a General under
In tho groot sacrTocc.
do t.hnt which was ln"·ful nD<lright in the
Takcloth, an Ethiopian king, who Invaded
It you and I were on a train ot care
sisht ot his God; thou1:h he did· not do nit
Southwestern Asia, about 944 years be(ore
which was ln danger of being wrecked,
tt.nt ought to ha\'e boon done. He went f!O Chrlst. He came into the country from tho
and a. heroic eng--Jncor~hould sacrlfl.co hJs
tar as to remoYOhis mot11er from the court.
\
south.
own lite in order to snvo us and the hunHo <lestroyed her Idol nn(l burnt It b}' tho·
JO.
Asa
met
the
lnYnder
In
tho
south
dred otller p!\Ss~ngcl's, wo would feel llko
brook Kldron. Jeroboam was still reigning
country, In the valley of Zophathah, and
helping to build a monumout to his mem•
,tn Shechem when Asa began to reign In
whenbe
sow
how
many
there
were.
bis
ory, though personally wo dld not koow
Jerusalem, and ho ltl'cd yet about two
htart
almost
tailed
him.
He
saw
that
he
1
him
and he did not know us. But It. when
years more. Up to this time there "'as conWO were in some deadly peril, a friend
stant wa.r between tho two kingdoms, l)Ht could prevail only If lils God should help
liltu.
or n brother should rush to the rescue,
from this time on there was comparative
11. So he cried to Jehovah, using a very
nnd should perish In order to save us, how
pE:nco,except at lnter'vnls.
1,rotlcr argument.
He knew "that his Go(l much greater would be our gratltude! Wo
was
powerful,
nnd
that
he
delighted
in
ex•
would feel that ~•• ought to do everything
ExPOSlTORY.
hlbitln,: his strength In such n way that
tn our Power to &how our approclatlon of
1. Somo wontd connect this first ,·crse or
his presence might be recognized. Had the
b!m
"•ho !oved us, R.nd gu.Te hlmsett tor us.
chapter fourteen \\·lth chapter thirteen. It
two
armies
been
about
equal,
It
could
have
I! he lo!t a widow and lntbcrles, cblldren,
seems to be a connecttng link between the
been snhl that Mn ~•oii by stratagem. But
we would consei:-rate to their comrort and
two; nnd as the original Hebrew wns not
Inasmuch ns Ibero was such a dlttcrencc,
1,upport our Ume, our toll and our means.
ht verses nor chapters, ns our Common Ver•
It the smaller host won, It wns evidently
Tho crucifixion was nol n sacriflco in•
!}Ion ts. we need not be troubled about lt.
because sOmo unseen hand was helping.
•vi red by a sense or.duty like that or the
Evidently the narrnUvo Is carried right on
was
This
was
God's
band.
Asa's
'prayer
heroic engineer, but a sacrifice of love. So
from chapter to chapter. AblJnm, son of
Importunate and deYout. God .heard IL
Christ said to Nicodemus, •and so Paul
·Reboboam, a.ft.er a reign or three yenrs12. Jehovah smote the Ethiopians, . so wroto io the Ga.Iatlans. But all true love
durlng, all ot wbtcli he was at #wnr with
1ripersonal. It seelcl individuals who wUl
Ji;,robonm, 9ver whom he ~won a grent vie• t..hat they fled away, 1 without doing any
reciprocate. It. True. God loved us while
tory-dlod
at the age.o! about fllty•elght. ,considerable flgbtlng.- Asa. nnd his pcoplo
pursued after them, and !ought them at
~,·o were yet slnnors but h!t did so been.use
y<ars, leaving thirty-eight chlldren.
Hts
1
every stop, UrtUi they reached Oerar, a city
he ·bclte"vcd that he could win us from our
successor In the kingdom was a man or a
of
the
PblllsUnc:,,1n
the
southwest
country,
sins, and inake us not only Jove him, but
very dltterent character.
He was a pious
on the way to Egypt. The· ~out was so thorworthy of his love. And hence ho wooes
•mnn, who sought to obey the commands or
ough that tho Ethiopians saw no hope· QI
J•hovah. First o! all, God gave him peace.
so tenJerly the lndh·ldual human heart.
1·ecoYerJngthemselves. 'EVerylhing seemed
AB wo see Christ on the cross, and ae
For fen years there was no strlte between
to be against them. They had come a long
tb,.c two-kingdoms.
n Lomb thnt hod been slnln In the midst
,\·ay
al)d
had
fought
many
battles,
always
2. Afa devoted blmseir lo reviving the
o! th.e throne, let us cry with u,e bride
to win them. But now they seemed to
neglected worship or tho true God. He
Ir. Cauifcles: "My beloved ls mine, and I
have
no
power
of
resistance.
am his." .
•
abolished idolatry, and broke down many
-Idol altars ..
13. Their army was broken In pieces; and
0
Jesus, lover ot my soul,
3. He took away the altars of the strnn&e
practically destroyed. In, their night the
Letmo to thy boso~-fly."
gods; prtnclpa!.ly the gods o! the Pbenl•
Ethiopians le!t behind them great ciuan•
"
"'~- o. E. B.
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Dll,J In and ont l.bero ls uat tecllt1gol
""'"1mcll• tbat makeB • burdm> ot 11..U.
Food doco not otrengtl,tn.
•
- Sleep dOC!l not
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....._
"'-

rt ls bard to do, hard to bear. whal
!hOnld be eas.1.-vltallt7 Ison the ebb.and.
tho wbolt a71lfm !U.ffen .

.....

Fo:-11111OOUdlUon
t&ke

Hood ..s Sarsaparilla
!It vitalizes tbo blood, givefJvlg0r and tone
, to au tbc orrcauaand tuncttone. and ts
()09.ltive.JS o.ueQualled for all run-down or
dcbllltated coodltlonA.
_..
•
ttooo'e Piu.a eve coiiiilpaUolt.
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a't'Ocx:•aANca roa SAL&-M> 1ere1; 'Wllcl
and. cnln b17 land: eood bancb ,u ... outalde
tree: cooct orchard aud hen-let: abundance ot
, &prtn1 water: all klndli ot T~tablH. raJM4; a
«rod market;

T bead brote hOl'let; 20 bNd an

Drokeboriee: 100 bead catt,e: farm lmptem.. te

a One, healtb7 cllm.11te; wood beu7fSOod

echool•
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BT BKUCO.L

JL ZA.DJUIIIK.

Buch a c!ln and clatter!
What can be the matter?
At the crack or the dawn,
At tour In tho morn, '
• WIii tho nolae DeYOrcease,
Alld give WI aome peace?
But we 111Jwith a sigh,
"'Tia tho Fourth or July!"
Such a murmur of voloea;
Each younpter ~Jolces,
A.a he choula "W1tha cry,
- H 'Tia the Fourth
of July!"
He he.a cracken to burn Torpedoca be'd •Purn,
.. They're me&J!t tor & girl/'
Alld his Up has a curl.
Coaie on, who's alraJ.d! •
Alld the crackera are laid.
My, what a bl!; ahowlng!
Bang, bang, how they're 110lng!
He won't 1tr,p tor °"ting!
For time la tut fteeting!
His clothoa tu.IIor1moke,
Which shock the grown folk,
or Powder he's smtl!lng,
llel'ond all my tolling!
But at ieugth he la tired,
/

LEAD~R

AND

THE

You :Get the
Carload
Pri~e

WAY.

I
1

A

SPLENDID

SET

DINNER
o-r

Forty-Two

Pieces

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction . .._ Guaranteed to Be the Best Semi-Porcelain
Ware . .._ Guaranteed to be 'Delivered Without Break or Blemish.
(For dealgn•, ete.,

lff

aocomp&1>1tngent.)

And hts 11tockbflobaa ft.red;

"Good nlgbl." ho Is oaylng,
" I'm through with my playing
With cra,kers and rowdeM
ADd he abouts It the louder,
" May tho year quickly fty
TIii next Fonrth o! July!"
-Ex.

JAPAN'~ POSITION-BY A JAPANESE:
In an inten-lew recently with the
Prime Minister or Jal)<ln, Count Katsura.
He expressed a particular wl1h thAI It
might appear ns widely as possible In the
rellgloua press. Hts reason. of course, ts
to make sure that tho Christian people in
the United States wlll have what he says
brought to their notice.
The !rlendsblp of t.he Amerlco.n people
for Japan (said Count Katsu1a) bas continued unbroken for ft!ly yen.re; and lts
sympathy with the n,,tlon In the present
crlel• or Its lilstory Is moat grate!ul. These
are thlncs which Japan will uot !orgeL I
noUce bouever
occulonall)•,
even in
o.rtJcles whlch oi:prCl8 a cordial desire tor
the suotess of Japan In the war' now In
p1ogreH, a shade ot solicitude 1·ega.rdlng tho
future. Tbe're la a 'vague tear that porhapt
E are nblo to offer to tho readoni of'tbe LJtADlUl•W.1.T a magnlflMnt Dinner Set of 42 plecN, at a price that alt houeolceepero will
after all Japan la not quite what- she ls
recognlu aa THE BAllGAIN OF' THEIR LrVES. Snob a set uanally retails at '8 or tl0.
•
sa:.ld to be; and at lo:u,t an apprebeoalon,
We ofTor ttand tho·L&AQ~n-\VAY togetbor tor...............................................
•
Jn ca.ac uhe should att.nln to·a poaltlou ot
That
lo
to
say,
we
will
send
tl10
LJ<ADSB•
WAT
($1.60
per
year)
and
'this
aplendld
Dinner
Set
for
*6.60.
}fot only do .,.e do thlt but••
leaderahlp In Enatern Asia, U-at be.r lnftu1. Ouaraotee the 1et to gho Jk'rfect satla.fa.ctlon. If tt doee not 1ult when recehod, tho money will bo refunded on lt• retu~o
ecoe mlgbt• be exerclaed In waya Injurious
It any piece l1 broken or faulty whon It ta received, we will ,;,place
U. We guarantee "lta delivery without break or blomlth.
to the rightful tntereata~ot Western nation•
it without 0.1.tra charge.
•
..
.,
and tn parUcular to tbe oxtenetoo ot the
Four ••ta were sold tho first day tho dlaheewere opened to people In the building where the LSADltB•WAT ta publlabed. Tbey
CbrlsUan religion.
aell at aii;ht.
1 am ,ure t.bat tt only the course ot
To aecmo a aet ORDER AT ONCE. Sond for the L1tADH•WAT
and Dinner Set. Gooda ohlpped by oxpress at cost of thereMl•er.
events be allowed to proceed without need•
Su\'ornt persona, by clubblog together, can lia.vo dlahea not by freight, lo one ■hlpment and to ono perton, frorn tho factory 1 thua
ltsa lrrltaUon, o.ll such tears will prove to greatly reducing tho oxpon8o. Addron
have been wholly unfounded.
'I'be object or the present war, on tbe
THE LEADER-WAY.
422 ELM STREET, CINCINNATI.
OHIOrart ol Japan, l1 tho securlt, of the om•
plre and the permanent. peace of the East.
1'hat aucll a war la neceuary Is plain. No tbeSr own convtcttona. These churches send
Uanlty In Jal)CUlI do not know; tut It must
of Jap&n, l1 the security ol the empire ,nd
be a large number, with n much larger
one can look at the map ru.d recall_ tbe
cut men to extend the lnffutnce ot Chrla•
the permanent peace or the East. It II
numtor who are ChrlJ!tlon ln their affllla- oorrled on In tbe Interests or JuaUee, hucourao of Ruaata. without seeing that that
tlontty from one ond or tho country to the
tlona. Tho Japanese ChrtsUa.na a.re not
course la an imminent poru·to Japan; and
other; as freely aa euch a thtng might be
n~nlty. a.nd lbe commerce Cj.f clY111u.Uoo
contlned to &n)' one rank or cJus.
dune In the United States, and without atthat the peril must be met wllbout delay.
Tbe1
or the world. With dll!en,ncca or race or
tracllng
much, It any, mort attention.
rro to be found among the memben ot
l'<o leas clear la It that Rust lo. ls. and II
rellcloo 1t ba.1 nothing wbataver to do, But
Tllere nro numeroua Chrlatl:t.o now11)8.pers tho National Diet. th Judges In the courta,
allowed to be w111 cooUnue to be, the g.ront
the enemtea of Japan aay that this I• not
disturber ol t.ho peat& or the East; and
the profe&JJOn In the Unl•eni!Uea, the
and magazines, which obtalu their lleenaea
true: that the war ls a. war for the
edtton or leading secular papera, and the
pre.clsel7 u.s other newspapere aod maga.
tl1at there can be no perm3ncnt peace uo•
supremacy ot race over raC"1and rellcton
offlceni o! the army and n!LVJ.. Cbrlltlan
Ul the la put ln bonds wblcJ. ahe can not
z.luff; and a.s a. matter of course. Chrla•
o,er religion; and they talk of a Yellow
br,,ak, Rci;ardlng this nlJJOt~ere can bo no
Uau achools, aom'o ot them cor>ducted by literature has entrance Into the .mllltarY
Peril. In reply Jap>n asks for a lair bear•
nnd naval boepltala; and a relatively large ing.
delny. Therelore I say that tho object ol
rort1lgnore o.nd some by Japnnue. Bro found
the war la the security ot the empire and
everywhere; nod recently an ordln:ioce h.a.e nuriber of the tralned nun,ea employed In
them are Chrl1Uan women. Recently ar,..
been ls,ued by th• De))Qrtmtnt o! Educat.he J)C)rmanent pe:u:e o! the EaaL To this
r,u:igou1onts have beon made by whJch 1lx
I may o.dd ·that the situation la not a new
tion, under which ObrisU~o 1ch00Ja of a
Amtrlcan !Uld British mlulon1.rlee and six
cerlaln grade aro able to obtain all the
one. Tho position o! Japan la closoly
prlvtleges granted to government achoole of Japaneoe Cbrllllan mlnl1tera nre to accom•
Analogous to that ot ancient Oreece In her
pany the arm!.. tu Ma.ncburta, In the
contest. -..1th Penta; a contest fot the secur·
the same i;rade.
There aro few things
WITH 800THIIIC, 8ALMY OILS.
lty or Greece and the J)C)rmanent peaco of which are a bolter proof ol the re<:ognltloo capacity of splrltun.1 advisors to the Cbrlat!.ln aoldlera. These aro facts patent to all;
Europe. Japan ls Ortoee and Rus~la. la of rlghlB than the right to hold property.
=;
and
therefore
I
repeat
wnat
I
have
already
In
many
cases
A1aoclat1001
composed
ot
Perela.
for IDUIU'&led.Book, &tni fret,. .&.ddna
e.,td: That J&l)CUl
stands tor rellgtoua tre&foreign mtsslonarles permanonUy residing
The argument agalnat Japan II eomedom.
In Japan have been Incorporated by the
, Umea put In this form: Russia stands tor
But to me11.ttononly oat thlDg more. PcrCbrlallantty, nod Japon stands tor. Budd- • Department of Home Affairs. T11c1e ut-0etaUona are 3.llowed to "own aod manage • bape there l1 nothtnc moro peculiarly
hism.
rharacterlatlc of the clvlllutlon ol the WNt
land, buildings and other property; ror the
Tbo trnth II that Japan elands for ·rotb&n government under a coortltuUoo;
l!glou1 lreadom. Thi• ta the principle em- extension of CbrlaUanlty, tb& co.rrylng on
though theae are nations which belong
('( OhrlsUan education, and tbe performance
todled In her ConaUtutlon; nnd her pracOnly Waltlnr.
geographlco.lly to the Wut ln which a conof works of charity and bcnovolence:• It
tice ts In accordance with that principle.
Bolo and Chorue.
atltutlon Is not regarded "" advisable.
In Japt.n a man may be a Buddhist, a Chrl1•
abould be added alao that they aro lneorJuua.
Japan
baa
a
conslltuUon
which
provjdet
Uan. or even a Jew. without lutrerlng tor l)Orate<tunder tho Article In the Civil Oode
8olo and Cborut.
wblcb provides for the Incorporation of tor an Upper and a Lower Honse, lbroqb •
IL Thia Is 10 clear that no rlgM,mlnded
which th•· will or th• people llnda uanoc:latlon1 lo11nded tor "purJ)OBM beneI Will Remanlu Thu.
n1an acquainted with J&l)en would QU6tlon
ficial to the public"; and u "thelr object
preulon..
It; but u there ma.y be thow In America
Solo and Cho.rue.
Whether or not It la the destiny of \lapan
ts not to make a proftt. out ot tho conduct
.,. ho are not lamlllar with t!lo lacta, It will
J"ubltahed in qu.MlO •h.e. Tho three null)hf,tt
te well to enumerate eome of them. And o! their bualnesa," no taxes are Jovled On to be the leadu ot the Eut remains lo be
tuuecl t(),-et.be.r. Ten C4!D.UJM!-rcopy (tb♦ ibr-ee
u In America the matter will n,,turally be tholr tueomee. • Presbyterian, Conc,ega- unlolded. But It ever that rffl)ODalblllt.1 pllffl).ori".'Go per dOHD, JlC)ltJ)llld.
•
shall be ben, of one thing the world .,,.,Conal, BapUot, Eplaeopal. 1.tftbodllt and
reprded from the point of view .orCbrl1•
Tbo aate1 of t'nl1 mu.Jo iu1ht
B,o. F .. Jlu..1"'1
be sure: Sbe wlll not -..tlllngly retrace her • and bl• Japan worllor111.A.ddre ..,
"tlanlty, I wlll confine myaell to tbat point, other American mtaelona.rlea all baTo such
own 1tep1; and ahe will at lea.at eudeaTor
1U1110Clatlons.In ptu1lng lt mAY perbape
of,.,.Jew.
•
to perouade the EIUt to do what abe bu
b-, worth while to Uk the (IUlStion, "How
There are CbrlaUan churches In eTery
l~e
city. and In almoat every towu In far do the fact.a to -be found tn Runla oor- done ,heroelt, and what 1be la .trJIJlg to do
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
rospond with all these tacts now 1lAted? more perfectly.
Japan; an<! they all have co,nplete freedom
Cincinnatf~O.
The object of the war then, on tbe part
Tbe number or • th068 proteulng Cbrtato teach ud wonhlp In accordance with
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tll'merscd! ... What rce.&OJldoes tho New
T .. tament clearly give why" one Ln _the
,.,. kingdom or he:n~en must enter a J3a1>tlst
"church"?
Surely thls Bnpth:tl editor can
,1rlte some s.hallow things from hie -being
ODO ot the elect!

Slr-aws Strow Whither tho Wind Blows.The Chica&<>Christian Cent~ry takes t.be
occasion to say.
EDITORS.
Ono or our dear mtstaken ~rctbren In a.
$J)uthcrn city seems to be writing a series
CINCINNATI, JULY 6, 1904,
or epa.ctous articles in vlnd1catlon of a
,·t,Y questionable proceeding lo wblch n
theological president :\nd pn,Cessor tn the
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
unter ot Kentucky's blue grass~eg\on was.,
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SPECIAL DiRECTIONS.
other! The editor or tho ~ntury bas been
In ordert,ng a change of addreaa, ahvay1 give
the namo of the pan.on, po,t-omce, county and
nading the articles In the Lo3der and The
BtaUI where the paper l• going, and wbero lt la to
\\'RY, written bi· Bro. J. M. Ban,es, Mont•
go •rtu t.ho change.
gomery. Ala~ Tho editor calla btm "one of
Orders to dleoonU]luo mutt. bo aceoml)flnled b7
otu cle:tr mist.a.ken ,brethren," and wrltes
foll payment. to dote. The yellow label bearing
o~ a ''very quesUonnble prveecdlng'' or a
7our name 1how1 to what. time )'our.1ubscrtpt.1on
lt paid. Subsortptlons
explre at, tho flrst ol th& Prcsidor..t' and proroosor Jn Kentucky's
,, moo th tndlc•tod on the lnbol. Now 1ubserlpt1on1
blue i;rruis region. and or a congregation. In
received before the mtddlo of tho month 'fl'111 bo
credli.d rrom tho flrat ot that month, and all
gco,I standing In the •brotherhood. That
paper• tor that. mooth 1ontj 1ub1ertet1on1 re~
prote.ssor stands In no neeJ. <i( any vlndlcelved alter the rntddle 01' tho month will date
criUon or his "procooding." ~1'be professor~trom tbo O.nt.o1'the 1'ollo,rlng month.
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It appears to me that an Und uo eagern~s to preserve a,,tormal uolty 18 manlfested by. many of the bre th ren. Unity
ln the truth, unity In Chrut. I• lnJ!nltoly
desira.ble; but 11 formal unlo'n wlth those
wbo •·re d08-0rllng from· th • trut.h. who are
debauching tho church ot God. !.s•a mosf
dete.stnblo thing. SomcUm 86 Uio gullel_ess
uro_mlsled by this specious plea for unity.
Let us coo.sider tho Blblo doctrtne on the
subjects of d~vlslons, ii.Rd of tho proper
basis_ 01 unit)'.
•
• Jesus say&: "Thlnk not t.bat .I came to
send peace .on ~he earth: 1 came not to
!:'end pence, j)ut a sword. For I came to
set a man :it variance ngatnst bls lather:
··and thO d_nughtcr against her mother, nod'

an lnnonUon as thl5 la made· In the .,.,...
ship, aome ot. the brethren. who belle•e
tho lntlovaUon to be grle•ou• and -.n"Ong,
say: ;.Well, this la • a sad and . wicked
thing. I do not believe in tL r do wish
it hnd never ~n done. But, as the dlvllloo of" church la,. b.elnoua a!n, l think th••best thing we Cl!!' do under the i,1rcumetances ls to go on, and continue to wor-ship with the church; &lth~ugb It la bard
to tolerate the incense wonsbtp. we wm do
It, as divisions are so dlepleeslng to· the
Lord."
In~tead or conctu.dlng thus. '1t 18 , fat
better to ask: "Wbat does -th~ Lord want
mo to do In I.bis .emergency! Wbat' do tho

Scriptures say!.. And when we ftnd a.n
answer. ,1et4us do as God directs regard;leSS or the results. lt Is our bu.elnesa to
obey'the Lord; It Is bis to take care ot the
consequences.
The Lord, through Paul,
says: hNow we command you, bre•ft-n,"'
the daugbte,r-ln-Jaw against h<lt: mother-inJaw: and a man's toes shall be tbey of
~·
his own household.~ 8 ..tbu.t lovcth father
In the name of ~ur Lord Jesus ..Cbrist, that
,or mother moro" than mo ts not worthy or
yo withdraw yourselves from every brother
m&; S:nd be that roVeth son .or daUgbter • t.ha.t walketh dleorderly. and not alter the
more tlmn me 18 not worthy ot me. And
tradtUon wbtcb tbcy reoelved of ua" (2
he that doth not take bis c_ross an<! lollow
Tbess. Ill. G). Now every rlght,thl.nltlng
a!ter ine. Is not worthy ol me. He tl!•t
inap knows It Is disorderly to put b4ck
findet.h his llto shall lose It; nnd he that
into tho worship that '9t'b1cb tbe Holy
Spirit purposely left OuL Nor would any
loseth his Hro·for my sako shall find it''
(~fa.tt. x. 34_39).
Cbr1&Uan of sound mind say tho Holy
1

~;~ :?:~:.
":,.~
In another

~';;':~.:~
t:'~~;cs ~ :~e
1
ht. wn:; out-voted by the church In which
h<' had long been the preacher. Dld the
voLors rn that church belt.Jr understand
t.hc New Testa.menfthan did-the preacher?
Jtsus had twelvo disciples; iut one or them
mnde a successful snle ·of the lite ot bis
tt,a.cber. Judas was a suc-~e&sful worker
£or th6 priests.

-.

RIGHTEOUSNESS AND WllON.G•
FULN~
OF DIVISIONS.
, . ..._ s.

!:'!:~
::~:j:

0 :t.~eltTbU:e
0::s~:
·place be says: "~ came to
~:
caSt fire upon th e ear t b; nDd what do 1 no room tor doubt that tho burning of tnnd
def.ir(ll,it it 1"' already kl led ?" But I have
(:e,nt:ow:i.s. left out .of the New Covenant,
a baptism to bo baptized wl t b: nnd how
nrtcr n full con!'llderatlon .ot an the tacts •
st
I
raltcned Ull jt be accomplished! .. and truths bea.rlng· on the case .by the
am
Think yo th at 1 am come to gl\~e peace
l<'ather, Son nnd Holy SpirlL The queatton
F. L. ROWE., Publisher,
in the ear th ? Nay; but ~lber division:
was setUed ln the council chamber of
for there sha.ll be from hencotorth five in
boaven, a.nd what ts man that be eb6uld
.. 22 Ehn S1reot,
CINCINNATI,
O.
one hNtS0 cllvlded, three agn.ttlst two, and
presume to revt:no that decision!
Entered nt tbe pogtomce at Cln~onatl, O.,
two against three. They sholl be divided,
Just before ho l•ll his disciples, Jesus
a& serond•clnss ma.tter.
A Now Argument for a!l lncrenso or father against
son, and son against
sn.lt1to. them: ..1 hav8 many things to say
Rcvcnue.-The
Secretary or the Foreign
lather:
mother against daughter,
and
•.mt~ you, but ye can not bear them now.
A MIXED BAPTIST.
Society and his wife want~ go abroad to daughter ngainst her mother; mother•ln•
Howbeit when he, the Spirit ot·trutb, te
look
Into
the
workln~
or
their
employoslaw
against
her
daugbt.er-ln-law,
and
come, he shall guide you bto an tbe
Kingdom of Heaven or th'! "Church."Eng:lnnd, Denmark and Norway. Tho So- dnugh{E>r-ln-taw again&t her • motber-lntruth: foi- ·he shall not ;speak from blm•
Thcre ore Dn!)tlsts (ot one Ollltor we rend
, solf; but what things wever 'he shall bear, ...,:
':after) who nra,.pronc lo r;:ot tltlngs mlx:ed, C!E.tYwill pay bis eXf>ClllCS a:id let his big law" (Luke xll. 49-53).
salary run on. 'fhls must ~,;?.11
for n.n luso a rnnn need not be In the lea~f bit - these shall be speak: and be shall declat'() ,:oi
aLd 'to become confusc_d ov~r the relation
unto· ,.,011 tho. tblnpq that are to come.•
between "the church" and th~ kingdom of c~·cnse ot rever.uc, but the Seereta.ry knows disturbed on account"ot his having caused
hvw to de,~lse a method to lnduco m'>re
dl 1
i
h
h 1C ho did it by
., '/
., ..
God, or kingdom or heaven. That editor
r.1C\nCy to come.
The American ~Y
a
vis on n a c urc '
• h
Ha shall glorify me: be sh:Ul take ot ..,
drclares tha.t it Is easier tor a sinner to ltns been in operation. more than f)tly ye;lrs, . preach1ng nnd practlclng tho tru~ ot God
mine, and shall declare lt u.Dto you'' (John
BE:l into peaven thhn tt Is to get tnto a
n:id during this tJmo···rrui.iiy"r·oiloges bnvo jn tho lovo of It. Indeed, such n dlvisio~
xvi. 12-14). SO we see the Holy ,Sotrit
should be a source of joy to him. He has
cle.llvers to us that which be receives from
Baptist "church." Thu npostles of tho
a~•nt
out
scores
or
well
t.raJned
ancl
ordained
douo
ii\
this
ca.~e
exactly
what
the
Master
tho
Lord, and only tha.t.
C'hrlst naver said one word nbout a Baptist
1~1
c:tchers. all encouraged to ten.ch tho tacts
".ame to this world to dn; ho came to
• oburch," hence did not toll nny sinners
,Uvldo tho righteous from tho unrighteous,
It a man is prencblng and vracUclng tbe
or bellevcrs how to get Into such a ot missions. Yot In seven Stat(!B having
truth or God ln the love ot lt; it be de•
.. tburch."
Any apJlHcattou cf the wore.ls thCilargt!:st number ot church~. ll bas been those who ,re doterml~lcd to nbldo in his
<,fficlnlly
pu~hshod
that
not
hall
ol
Lho
big
word
from
those
who
will
not
abide
In
IL
lights
In tho law ol God, and medltat06
o: the• npostles to anything s:.id or done
c~urchcs ha YO been enlisted in this method
l! the church or which 1 a.m a member
In ll day and night-It he ls slrlvlng fatlb•1n a Baptist "church" Is n. n.tsappllcatlon
Cully to follow Christ In all things, the
or their teaching, which never rcftrS to or or mission work. And we read often Umt werr. to insist on burning incense on an
cc1:tribuUng largely to the Stclety's work altar ot gold Min the worship each Lord's
gTeater the number of~divisions be causes
nttmos euch n "church." Ht re is a specl·
day morning, 1 would protest agatnst It;
tho more he Is dOlng what Cbrlst came Into
r.jen or the "mixing" by Dn.pt!t-ts. which ls l:.: the surest way to build 11p a church!
M1.:cbmoney ·is handled by th~ Society, nnd
woulcl reason and persunde; but I would
this world to do, nnd tho greater le Christ's
chpped trom the Journal nnd Messenger
I
tOOd $3lnrlcs nre paid lo it.d Secrct.nrles, never worship one Ume In that assembly
pleasure In him. In:u,mucb as Christ came
~ (June IG), a B:lpttst t>:l.pcrwt.,ch gives ut·
wt.o travel among the churches to explain
using the lncenso-not
ono time for nny
tu cause divisions, to dh'lde a church by
teranco to many pcci1llnr notions o( its
prenCbtng and practicing Christs doctrine
how the mone>· converts sinr,ers. But lt consideration
whate\'er.: tor the HoJy
o~n:
seems
the
halt
o[
the
church<:.~
can
not
be
Spirit
&nys:
•'Whosoever
goeth
onward.and
ts good, very g00d; but to divide ono by
SO far as we learn from the New Testapreaching and practicing the devll'e doc·
wc,11 over to this sort or rr~sston work. nbldeth not In the teaching of Chilst bath
ment. church membership ls nC'Isua.•antee of
salvation, •and we hR.ve no lnt Imation that
Sr,edal advocates :Lrono.;,v.at ~vork tn many n'at God'.' ( 2 ,Tohn 9). ,ve ere told not
trlne- ts bad, very bad. That which tho
salvation rested In any respc<:1.upon church
p)1\CCSto convince the non-contributing in- to recolvr such a mn.o Into our house, and
1-ioly Spirit tem::hoa us In the di~no \Vord
n.e.mbershlp.
Not only ordinarily, but
<l1vlduals and churches that tho Society to giv(' htm no greelins; "tor he that givlb the doctri~e of ChrlSj._:1?}1~ev~1':Y--:&ddtunexceptlonally. it was rC(lulred that one
elh him greeting vartakcth In bis evll
tlon to tt., Subtraction from, '1'r change lo
cnn be.st uso tho money gh·en them. Then
should Uc. or seem to bo, In the kingdom
o( heaven before ~being baptized. Dy fa.Ith Ir. llllnols. and Missouri, a!l,t Texos, nnd works" (verse> ll).
know
incense
was
a
Is the devil's d<><:trlne. The Holy s·ptrlt
1
a»d faith only cnu-r.nce Into the kingdom
Ohio, and Kentucky, colleges and ann&Xes used in tho worship under Moses, and that
!n the _Apo~tle Paul says:·
of hea,•cn is effected; ·but ontr.,.nce Into a
"Now I beseech you. brethren, mal'.'k
church ls effected slmpl)~ by profession or {\Jlci papera arc o.dvoc:iUng the need of we ha\'o nn ncconnt or its use in heaven
t:·ecly contributing to the work of 'the So- (Rev. v. 8): but Gcd purposely left tt out
them th~t are causing i'he dlvtslone and
:~~b ~!:~!~:1dof\~~o
t~~8 cr~t
occnstons or slumbllng, contrary,to
"the
c1ety. \\That C..'lnthe matter bo,"i.hnt under ot tho worship of the New Covonant, and
lc,wed by a baptism In ~the uame or tlle such incessant n.ppoaJs the halt or the
what hr JlUrposely left out, It Is a frightful
..doctrine wbtcb yo learned: and turn away
Father, nod of the Son. anJ or the Holy c·turches fall to send in more money? The
thing ror n mortal man to put Into that
from th·ero. "For th~ that are such serve
SplrlL In view or these things, how exr:~tn sent into the fields do noi.•recelvo large
cee,Uogly shallow a~pt>ars suc.h writing as
worship. Such a man Is not willing to
not'\our Lord Christ, but their O"'n belly;
pay-this inducement ls reser"ed tor sec- abide In Lhe teaching ol Christ; ho doe•
that quoted above!
nnd by their smooth and fair speech they
rC'tarles.
Paul, a chosen apostle o! thP Lord Jesus
not heltevo In the sufflctoncy or the Holy
beguile, the heart, of the l~noceot. For
C-nrlst, wrote of "the church"-whlch Is the
Rev. \Valter E. Bentley, tormerly an ac- Spirit as n guide In the worship ot God. your o~dience Is come abroad unto all
"l>odY of Christ," ol which Clod has made
He really believes that a ·mistake was made
mrn. I rejoice thoretore over You: but 1 •
tor, and .cow an Episcopal minister, a.nd
hlm "the head"? Is not ir.E.mbershlp In
by God (Father, Son :i.nd Holy Spirit)° In
would have you wise unto that which Is
Gerferal SecNbl'Y or the Actors' Church
U.is, ·'the church," a guarantee of s:ilvagood. and' :1imp?o unto tbat wbteh ls evil. ••
lf'avlng out tho burnip;g or Incense. So be
uo·n? $al\'at1on surely rcst'l uPon mcm- Alliance, says that " the tone or the stage
And I.he God ol peaco aball brulso Satan
I~ loY."erthn.n it was tonncrh· ." Bo says:· 1,uts It back lo~ tho glory of God and tho
t><.nhlp In Lhe "'body of Christ.'' which Is
g-00<1of man. And, strange to say! he
under your feet shortly" (Romans xvi.
"There·
is
a.
const.ant
degeneration."
•
.A~d
bis church?
11 lt Is· requ1ted that one
17-20)•
this. ln face of the efforts of many en- does not seem to realize that he ha& been
-should be In the kingdom ot God,· bet0re
guilty ot outra-geous. presumption, ot ama.z- ~ Hore w~ ar" urn3ht to !'mark," and .. turn·
.,....
.... t'ctng baptized, where le It so ,-.·rltten? Uwslasttc ml'.l,nto· reform thl3 st.ace. As tng self-concelL Ho see.ms dooply grieved • nwsy rrom" those who cause di'vlslone coilSuch n "church" as Is a Baptist may be loDg •as human no.tu.re remains what lt ls, and fflucb astonished when brethren reluse
trary to the 'doctrine which ye 'have
managers wiU ,P..'\Dderto deprnved tn.stes.
ertered by taltb only; but. 1·ot in some
to go on with him ln i.ha.t way, when th\'Y learned. I( a man causes dtvlslon by abldThere is q_ohope that tho Church can ever
pJac~ - b3-J)tlsm ·1s ·usually required, so
Ing In I.bat doctrine, bleseed Is be; the
r,torm It; what we can do la to keep our "itbdraw t.heJr. fellowshl.P from him.
tbat you CS.n~
enter the k1og.!oUl of heaven,
'fbOll It someUmes happens, when s11ch favor of God reata upon him rlcllly; In
trom being Injured b)' it.a lnt!ue11cc.
tut not a llaptl&t ·•~~urch," before you are youth
I
~ .,_
•
"
,..
•

r~:~u~~~n

...

"

peaceful dead." Bro. S~er' 11-.ecla good you ■a:, It wonld be a aln, to ■et utde the
lite, and wu ready and waiting tor tho command to be baptised 1n the name o(
~a.ater•a summon.a. uPrectoue ln tbe etght
J'ee.ue CbrleU
Why ta.it not N muah aln
<!ding to It. t.akuig from It, or by mod-_
Let us, O. brother mlne, with patience .or the Lord la the death of bis aalnta." ,
to set aaldo one plain oommand aa another?
1,ea.rthe burde11 of the da:,. Though rough
t:,lng It 1n an1 wa:r,he la a ~laerahle crea"This writing ~ at the ploaaanL _Paul aaye: "That _Jrblch la not of talth la
ure .who ought to be mar!'ed\~d
turned
the road and,.aharp the thorns along tbe
home of .Bro. John Kirk and bis Interesting
sin." He also uye: ":s;attb oomea by haar:way, from. T~e Holy Splrltouya that be 'way, we have not' far to go. And It la
tamtly
at Osage City, Kan. I am here upon Ing• the wo.rd of God." It la plain that
ea not th~ Lord Chrlet, but hla o'?
better farther on.
their
ecllcltatlon
and
through
tho
gener-which la not written It la a sln to nae,
Uy; And every, child of God muat _mark
•
d,turn·away trom ~such a man, or eucb a
"Consider one another."
Ignorance or oslty of the church at Little Walnut. BuUer for It oomes under tho be&cl of preenmp-·
woman, or forfeit bis own right to the
aell!shneaa, or both, aro at the bottom of County. whose ume I am using. The ob- Uon, or man•• way. and not GodJa.
"Yes:' but •Y• IOIDe one, -~1think we
pardoning mercy of Goel Tllo Lord pos,
all uncharitableness, and nothing wlll In• Ject of my calf and coming ls to see what
ltlvely COmuiands us to tum awa.y troffl
tluonce us toward a kind consideration ot can be dono toward gathering a body of ought to use all the meana w-ocan to 'acthooo people. The Holy Spirit pooltlvely
ihe weakness of others as will the con• worsbtpers to be controlled by truth and oomplleb aa much aa pooalble." It tbla la
purity: Our meeting bas Just begun. Pro.,
your boncat convictions, don't fall out with
scioutmess of our own traUtles.
aS.SCristhat they ar.e· not Christ•■ ~a.nlB,
1
poets might be brighter. We ue using the- polygamlata, for they have aa much right
that they are _the •ervanta of their own
to think oo aa you. But what aalth the
Alm.ost any one can be graclous if he ·Baptist meeting house, the "Christian"
b<>lll.._
';
•
can have bis own way. But to be anilablo house :not being tendered, and, for reasons, • Spirit? All Scripture ta glnn by lnsplra!When Jeboohaphat. King ot. Jud"1l made whtte surre~derlng one's wishes to please not at all desired. The cause hero baa suf• tlon of God, and Is prol!tablo to~ doctrine,
t.lllanc-, with Ahab, King of Israel, he did
otbors Is a virtue that to Oourlsb needs cul• feri,d by affiliation with the world and the [or reproof, for correction, for lnatrnctlon
rery foolishly; for Ahab served riot Jeho- . tivatlon.' But the whole Chrlatlan. ll[o ta
flesh until there are grounds for fear ·that
In rlgbteouanesa, that the man of God ma:,
nb, but bis own hoity. Though rich and
tho cultivation of that which 'Is _good and even the plea of Abraham for Sodom would be perfect, thoroughly turnisbed unto all
great and a king, God despised bhn: So tho roJcctlon of that which Is evil.
not avail to aavo lbe city. Yet a fow names, good works." .Brethren, let ua bellen all
wbeb ,Jehoshaphat return~d to bla home 1n
we have reason to hope, wlll bo found oven things; hope all lhlnga; obey God· and,.
Jerusalem, Jehu, the son or Hananl the
Paul said, "This one thing I do," and ho In Sardis wbo have not de!llod their gar- meet In heaven.
Jeff. D. Horgan.
succeeded. If he bad &aid, "These twonty
seer, went out, to meet. him: and aald to
ment.s. and some Crom without who may be
A.mes, O. T.
Klng·Jehooha;,bat: «sbouldst.t.hou help the things I do," be would have failed. Did wbn to the aorvlce of the Lord.
wlcked,,and Jove them that bate Jehovah?
you e, 1 er know a preacher of tho~ gospel
THE LIPS THAT TOUCH LIQUOR
for thle thing wrath Is upon thee from
become a leader In society, a noted lodgo
To L. E. L.-"Sutterlng for Christ" docs
MUST NEVER TOUCH MINE;
be£o,re Jehovah" (2 Chron. xix. '1,' 2).
advoci,.to or-.a pollU,.<;lllmixer,. who 'citd not, not necesss_rlly Imply the enduring of great_
Yon a.~ comlng to woo me, but not u of JO~,
mlserably_fall all a_round? I never di~bodily pain, or tho healthy could scarcctr
Some people aoem to be under the imFor I hastened to welco01e 1our rioc at the
·
\
reach heaven, but rather our splrttual ac•
pression that tr a man obeorves Gocl's law
door,
Do you want to know, In your poverty,
tlvltles, entailing the heart pains of labor For I trUlted. that bt who 1too4 wa.tUos: mt
Jn many things, but turns rrom it tn a few
be
hon•
t,ow
to
become
rlcb~r
than
any
money
mll·
for
his
sake--that
his
name
may
th••
only, they may hold to him, and abide In
llonalre on the earth? •This Is the way It ored. True, bodily tortures may be in• Wa■ thn brtg:bte■t. tho noblest, the true■t ot
~bis teUowshtp, on account of the many
Is done. In the keeping of the Lord Invest
men.
,
I
righteous things be doca. But such r ... onyour·aU; kind word8, kind Io.oks, kJnd acts;
fllcted. but these are not to bo reckoned tn
our ftgbf of amlctlon to be endured while Your lit>• o~ my own whoo.tbe7 prlDted .. Far.
lng la.,very raulty. • Can you kaep a thief
warm handshakes and cheerful smlles. To made a gazing stock, both by reproaChes
wen;•
In your rellowoblp because that la the only
llad n.enr been tolled by the ••·bev&ase ot
these add faith In God an'd belief In your
reltow man. Do thla and you will not only and affllctlon.s, and by our companlonsbtp
crline_t.hat 'ho persists In committing? Can
bell";
wllh those who aro so used. So eure as
you retain a liar. •or a murderer, or an
be richer than tho richest In gold and gems,
you are actlve tn Christ's detenae. my But '!:-n.come to me now wlth the bacchanal
adulterer In your fellowship becau&e or
but you will be lmmeaaurably happier.
brother; you will become a troublo to tile And tho lip, tbRt touch IIQnormn,t never touch
your aversion to d.Jvisi,on,inasmuch aa ..YOU
It ts amailng that men of oven medium
wicked and fall under their dlspleaSure. tr
mine.
do not know of hie persisting In any other
tntelllgence und honesty In any degree will not their maUgnant hate aiid proscrlptlon.
I think; of that ntg:ht, to the carden alone,
sin but 'tho one? Do you say to put back
be
found
clamoring
for
"a
better
organiza•
Of
thls
you
may
...
be
assured,
that
"th")
When
In whlspera 1ou tot4 me 7oar hea.rt wH
the burning of Incense Into tho 'worship, .,
Uon or the church," with the fact stal'lng
frlendsbtp ot this world ls enmity toward
m1 own,
although God purposely left It out of the
them In tho face that wlth all Europe one God," and tr your speaking or writing or 'l·hnt r~ur tove In the tature ,bonld t.ltbtbll1 be
Ne~· Covenant, Js not aa bad u lying, or
gTeat "organized church,'' Romanlsm wu
any other acUvltY tn tho cauw ot Christ
?r anotber. kept ontr for me.
drunkennetU;, or ..adultel"Y? How do you
novor so moratly corrupt and murderously
leaves you In peaceful passcsalon ot tho
Oh, sweet to m1 soul 1, the memot'l" ,un
know that? . I doubt If there ls anything
1nl(lultou8, from peasant to Pope.
frtend.shlp ot the unr-tghteous, you may , or the l1p1 !hat met mtno '!hen tbe1 mur111
~•. ~k~ !~!11v 'These men, so loud In their demands tor , settle !t In your mind that you
worse tba~ lp...P\1,~e}.;r ~~}!.
are jeoird -· But
• now
mure~
"I "' pit-uure
•"
to their
no more·t Incline, 1•
.
or change God'e ...law. We are not compe- .
"organized effort," etc., are makJng mant• ardlzing your calllng and election an
li"ortho Ups tbnt touch Jtquor mn1t•nenr touch
tent to Judgo-ln such .matt.era, 80 let us
gaining cue at the ex-pcnsc of your soul.
mine.
fest one c,f two things: (])•Their Ignorance
listen to tho Holy SplrlL He says tbroug!_i of tho facts of history, or (2) their utter
Do your duty as God requires and you will Ob. Jobu! how It cruabe4 me when flnt lo 1oor
the Apostle John:
disregard of God's will.
'
soon learn that It la not necessary that you
bo nailed to a cross or undergo any other, • The pen of tbe "Rum Flud" bad written ..Dlfo
"I testify unto every man that hearoth
srace:•
It lB o. strange halluelnatlon that men extreme phYstcal 1>atn ln order to ex\)othe words or the prophecy of this "book,
And turned me In allance and tean from that
rlence "sutrerlng for Christ."
II any man shall ndd unto them, God shall •can improve upon God's p1an and way and
brcl\lb,
means, forgetting all tho limo that "mnn
June 24, 190◄.
add unto him the plagu_es wblcb are writAll, pol1oned and· foul Crom the challee of
by wisdom can not know God." Woll did
=======
ten In this book: nnd If any man shall take
dMlh.
WHO AND WHAT ARE WE?
tho Almighty Issue the warning: "Let no
~way f;om tho words of the book ot this
lt 1bntlettd the hope ■ I bad cberl1bed to tut.
Are we Campbellltes? No. Why noU
man deceive himself; Lf any man among
prophcc·y, God shall take away bis part
1t darkt.nt(I tbe future aod clouded the. pa.at.
you eeemeth to bo wtso tn this world, let Because we v.•ere not baptized ln the name
Jt 1b.anerfd DJ.J Idol and ruined the sbrll:ie,
from the tree of life, and out of the holy
of
Campbell?
Tbon
what
relation
do
we
him
become
a
fool
that
he
may
be
wl&e."
For the llpa tb.at touch llquor ll\Ult never touch
c!ty, which a,e written In this book" (Rev.
mine.
•
In
dlvlne
things,
as
or
those
who
speak
bear
to
Campbell?
Only
brothora.
Why
xxtL 18, 19). From this It appoo.rs' that
them. ft ls nOt man's prerogative to ''think
are we not baptized tn tho name of man?
I loved you, ob, dearer than llnKU&J"e can tell,
neit'her drunkenness, adultery, lying, murAnd rou 1& w It, roa proved It, Jou knew It too
above that wbfcb Is written." Beyond thls Because thore ts RalvaUon in none other,
der nor 8.ny other such tbtng I& wo·rse ln
well,
Is presumption, tho end death.
nor tn • any other name than tho namo ot
God's •lgbt than to change his law purDot tho man ot m1 Ion, wa■ far other than be
"The wisdom of this world Is foollabncas
Christ. (Acta Iv. 12.) Does this make aal·
posely. Tho matr wJ!o doos lt la not a
Who now trom· the "taproom" came t'fflln;
with ·cod." • "He taketh the wise In their l;atlon sure? Then being baptlzod In the
to me.
'
strva'nt or ChrlsL We are positively comown craftiness."
name ot, or by the authoi-sty ot Je6ua
manded to mark him, and turn a.way from
In mt\n manhood and honor IO noble a~d r1;:ht,
pt
past
elu,sets
Christ,
for
the
romlselon
Bh, heart wo.a to true and hla gentu1 10 bi-t;bt,
• him; and he• ls not a, ralLhtul servant of
"That which Is highly osleellled among
And bl11,soul was unatalncd, unp0lluted. by wino,
. Christ who does not do IL
men Js.~abom~natton ln the slgJi.t of God" n,lde all authority of or salvation 1n.the
But tho ••Pl that touch llquor must uenr toucb
name
of
another,
seeing
all
authority
In.
~, ~I have- Illustrated this doctrine by the (Luke :.v1:,1~ .such Is the grievousness
mine.
"'heaven and earth was given Into bla bands,
• burt9ng or ,incense;__ but that ts no worse or sin~..which intervenes between man and
You p:rornl■ed ttform: but I t.n11\!4-_.Jp;.Td?."'·
and he alolle coiild give commandments
his
Maker,
and
such
Its
blighting
ettect
thll!l any other change In God's law. The
plt'd&ewas but made to be bi,)~'.IJaln,
upon the sou), that while be remains un• unm the descent of the Spirit. which waa Your
wickedness of the thing consists In the
Aod tbo lover 10 false to h1I Promt,es now,
to !>ring to the minds of tho aposUea all
reconclled,
man's
grandest
estimates,
greatWilt
uot
H a. bu,band be true to bll YOW.
unbelief and presumption without which·
things ho bnd commanded, and to guide
one could not knowingly make such a est height of greatness and chiefest glories
1·ho word moat bf. 1poke.n that bhh you depart,
111
the
way
oL
all
truth.
Did
It
do
them
arO in direct 11.ntagonlem to God. tt Is not
ThOllllb 1.u.eeffort to 1,peall:It would abatttr my
ch~nge. What bas been said In this arto bo wondered at, therefore, that tho all· It? The &PlrlCo!:Pe~r S&J'S:"According
heart.
• tlcle applies equally to any-other change
as his divine power bath given unto na all
Ttlonsb lo 1Uencewith bllabte.darrt-cUonaI plnc,
wise
and
benefl.cent
Creator
should
demand
In God'• law, to any 'uddltlon· to It, or
things that pertain nnto•llte and godllneoa, Yt't tbe llp.s tbat toucll Uquor must never toucb
that man surrender bis soul,body and spirit
subtraction
from• IL All these !nnova,mine.
through the knowledge of.him that bath
to divine control. Thero ls Doth.Ing man
tlons tr;, Uie work and worship of the
Called us to glory· and virtue" (2 Peter I. U ont' apart ln 1our botom ot •lrtne remuD.
needs·more than to.be saved from himself.
church grow out of a lack of faith In ,the
0<'
tan
it with praJer, tJll It klodte acaJn,
3). · Then do we not learn all things that
sufficiency of that wbt'cb God baa written.
neaol•ed "'God belptn.," lo future to be
Word bas Just reached me from home of pertain to life and godllnesa trom bis reFrom wine and ltl !ollle• un1bactcledllnd tree.
• All of them grow· out .;r the wicked and the death of Bro. D. F. Shafer, one of the
Now,
vealed wm; the New Testament?
presumptuous notion that God haa failed: ,elders of the church at Belle Plaine. Bro.
And wM:n 700 bav& conquered tkls foe ot 1our
brother, If tho command to be baptlied'
ana now we will show him hovl. tho thing
oow,
Sha.fer was an honest. God-fearing man,
In the name •o! JosUJJ Cbrlat torblda na In min.hood and honor.bqond Its control,
can be done betl,r. We should promptly
d.. crvedly held In high eateem, and .will being baptized In the name of any man, as 'l'bll heut wUI &ram beat re1ponslH to tblne,
and reanlutely withdraw ourselves from . be sadly missed at Belle Plaine. I wail,
And the Hpa that too.ch.l.lquor mu1t ne,er touch.
shown 1n l eor. I. 13, why would not tho
an such foolish and wicked creatures, un•
permitted .to be with him dally for some command to give glory to God through the
• mlne.
Iesa we can lndiice them to repent: Nor . days be'forc his death, and am sorry I could
Cbureh, world without.end, cut out all soI commend the aentlment ot these Uno• to
~ should we ever go with them In their pernot be present to follow bis body' to the cieties? And Ule command to _alnf forbid
hll• youns tadlH wbo read the Leader-Way. Aeverse ~ay even one ate'p. Wtth m&ny ot
grave. But, as he satd to ID.eshortly ~fore
the use ·or an instrument. seelnr; that It c-eptno promtaes of reform attir marrlqe. Be
earnet1t. be emphatic. Tell htm only one thms
th~m. I am aure, rCpontance ta impossible.
bidding him good-by upon my departure [or
la one Spirit that gives unto na all thlnp
will natce: That 1' to ■top 4r1a.t~ n"owan4
this
meeting,
"the
unprepared
living
need
Tho • unity th~ I~ "~ei,l;~~lt !, P!!l\t l11
D14 f?"'tf•
I""'" Zaci>arr,Lnb>gt()a, KT,
IJl'ep~r'•
help mucb 111orothan do tbe that ~rtaln to Ute and F.dlJn-.
But If be canMII

't'laiona b1 changing that doctrine, by
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CHRISTIAN

1{)
TRIUMPH.
(Emll1 Duntlnrt,oD lllller.)
Unto a naUoD apate tile Voice Dl,IDf,
"BuJld tbou for i.•l'ff<tom and for Vtaee a ab.rt.De.
u8a11d It 10 hl&h It.I ll&bt ma.T 1blne..,aba1't,
lo atrlf11 tbaU CN.lt, and'- Hatred
7ltld
to
Love."
the" wrooa:ht: bnt 11t11tupon her tu there crept
rhe !ound of tear■ tb.nt tell wbfre women wept,

ne aJ1b.t of prlaooers, and the bun:r7

er,

Ot children, waJIIDC In tbdr- mlMrt,

"I can not bulld," she said, .. tlll thHe be trttd..
ror ntabt a.nd da1 their pallid ta~• pie-ad.
.. And holy Ju1tlce crl<'• nloud to mt',
'Talr:e thou w1 sword aud ict tho

CRJ)Jl'°el

tree.' ..

8bf' went and <'OnQncred. Then "'lth

tent
.,o be.r blcb tut

calm c-on•

asaln the Xatlon MnL

The creat WorM clAmorcd with lu.slstent err.
"Cane Glori tor the akrlncl cane Vlctor71"
"Nar,"

1mld the Nntlon, Hint tbe World might

.. Tb.la ~!"~be11brlnt- ot Preedom th?,t I rcnr."

And u.nqubbe<l

lrmnts

"Who •~r;earotd that
falr1'"

aa.ld, wllb

,,.onderlng

Fref'dom WO;Ato bUl'tnl7
-Cbrl!1tlau Advocate.

LITERATURE.
The Ll\'log Ag·c tor June 25 reprints rrom
The Contcm1)orary Rc\·low
a torclblo
t~ough ;,esslmh1tlc nrtlcle I))' a schoolmaster
"I many ycnrs· experience, H. V. \Vclssc,
0:1 ''The Hclh;lon of the Schoolboy."• 'l'ho
C\=-liclehas ntrc:uly prO\'Okcd comment n.nd

cr,t.icism. n11dThe Spectntor's answer to It
nJ>pears in 1'hc l,h•lng Age for July 2.
Titc J~clC<'tlc;\lngnzlnc for July is strong
tn the de:,nrtmJJnlt o! lnternntlonnl
ntrulre
nnd g~ncml lllcrMurc, hut le not dctlclent
In other 1u1rll:.:ut:us. A wtll-coushlorcd
nrtlclc on '"J'hr Neutrality of Oblnn," by
Demetrius
C. l)oulger. a vl\':\dous d~a,.r.rlptlon of scenes witnessed along t.bo rond
Harbin to ~tukden, aud an account
or conditions In .Japnn Utlrty yl"nrs ngo nro
from

interesting

literary

contributions.

mtlt:les

Two lm1)()rtnnt

n.ro Mr. lJ.

Heathcote

St...'ltham·s 1q11,rcl'l:itton•"Ot tit~ T-ruo Greatness of Thackeray"
and )tr. Edward
Wright·~ gur\·roy ot '"The -S'O\'Cis of Tho:nM
Jlnrdy.''
A lcclurc. on "llmt!ey," by Sir
~tlchacl Foet.cr, a budget of "Memories of

··1he 'J'lmcs,' " by Alcxnmlcr Innes Shnnd, a
dellshttnl rsaaY on "'l'hc Greek ConcopUon
or Animals,·· by tho Countcsq Mnrtlocngo
C<.""...!)resco:
a consideration of "The Art ot
ntnke." hy J...,,1urcnccDinyon: a review or
Hrrbcrt S1>encer's AutoblOGNl>hY, a Strlk·
lng story from Olnck~·ood's, 1.1naccount of
tho pcculinrltlcs of '"Pronch Brides nnd
Drldegrf){'l1m1," lJy )ttss Oethnm Edwards.
with a number or shorter nrtlclcs and btts
or \·crse trnd \'n.rlet.y nod Interest to tbo
number. Tho U\•lng Age Cu., Boston.
Another of those not.able nrtlcles which
makes Tho l.l\'lllh Ase so Indispensable to
tho re-adcr whl'> would kce1> himself tnformcd on lntcrnntlonn\ atrnlrs :t.I)pcnra In
the number for Jult 2-"JnJ nn's Object
l~,.~ns ln Kn\'RI \Va.rtarc:• by the br111lant

Fortnightly con1rlbutor who signs bhnso.U
"Excubllor.'' AM timely, though In lighter
vein. Is tho rlo\'cr t.rn,·el sketch cnlln<l
"Grcon 'J'e;1 nnd Pollltcs In ~~orocco."' by
S. L. Dcnimsnn.
TH.E PR()(;RESS 0~' Tl-IE lllDDLfl WEST.
S~ch splen<ltd commonwcaltbs ns tlllnol1
nnd Iown, Wisconsin nnd :\thmcsoL'I, Mill•
snur1, Knnsos, Nebraska nntl Colorado :t.ro

contrlbul1ng n f)l'OdlgtousshnrC' toward tha
ngtrnntllzcmont o( tho rlch<:st nnd most
powerful country the ~•oriel bns C\'Cr
kqo=.
Such SL~tcs abould contribute
ttrong. cte:ar-hcadcd, far-seeing and lndcJ"'ftdent m{'D to represent them In tho
c,\110dls of l\ nation whostl nctlons Md
P"llclcs nro 'henceforth to b11 fought wllh
Ct"lll&CQUCUCCft

nffectlng

nll mnnlclnd.

The

:'rogrcss or t.hcsc romnrknbld States cnn,
or courec. bcsl be underetood-lndttd.
ll
c:m only be understood-by riding across
thc-lr rich and bcnutlful stretches or tnrm
hmd, now na ralr as the best r,arts or Ens;lo.nd or 1-"rancc,:mtl by Ylatth1g their well·
shr\dcd nnd well•kept
towns nnd clUca.
Much CR.n nlao ha loarned t,y lnspecUng
tholr Stnto buildings at tho world s !air
0

at St Loul•. nnd by studyln~

the exhibit.a

which show their product.. !1lustrat.e the
!'\\'Orkot their lnsUtuUona Md exemplify
t~~lr ntethods or ,agrtrulturo and Industry.
Tho F...astcrn mnn who doaa 11ot kno~• tho
mMdle Weot nnd thinks ol ·,1,ltlng the !air
wcmld do well lo plnn hla trip In !Ucb t\
wny that h~ could at tho o.ame Ume see
1omelblng ot I\ numbe.r ot Northwestern
Stn.tes, traveUng tn darttmo In order t.o
n<'lo the beo.uty Md woalth ol tho lnrm

,cnuntry, and brcnktng journey at the lead-

ing towns nnd clU<"Stn order to get somo
notion of their nchtevementt and charms.

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY. •

-From "'l"10 Progress ol the World," In
lho Amortcan. Monthly Rovlew ot Rev-lews
!or July.
. •
.

..

The Lh1ng Age _!or July 9 Is apeclal17
rlob In artlcleo ol cum,nt lnten,st. Lord
Newton wrltca o! "Macedonia and tho
Austro,.RuHln.n Comedy; .. John 'V-eracha•
gem..glvca apprectntlvo rOI[\.lnllt'&nses ot tho
lo.mentcd Fmnceo Powor Cobbo; J. Cuthb'lrt Haddon dlacu...,. "Tho Plngue ol Novel• .. In & satirical vein; Richard Wbltelng
contrlbutra an article ot both a.rt.LsUcand
Pfn'.Ona.1 lntereet. e.oUUcd "How They
Train Actors tn Paris;" and "The Trana~
Slberfao R..'\tlway" Is described from tho
tnwclcr'l!I point ot view. by J. Dobble.

OEO. H, SPIUNOER, Mana&'er. 256-258

ANOTHER SWISS TUNNEL.
..,.bore perhaps ot
Switzerland I• the 11111d
alt ot.he"' engineering tent.a have been carried nearest to perfection. Within a single
gencrntton tour Or thr great tunnels ot
the world hl\Tt, been bored undo,:- the AJpe,.
The latost or theM I• tho Slmplon. wblcb
wt- nro lntorm.NI, npon the o.uthorlty ot tho
t'nlncb OAOgn,phlcal Journal. I• mptdl7
n('arlng comploUon4 011 the fourth or la.et
month tho Swt&& and. llatlan work.men,
boring from oppoolte enda or thls tunnel,
broke through tho barrier acparattng them
and Jolnod bonds.
The Slmrlon now !Akos Its place "1th
the Mrint Cenls, St. Gotbord an~ Arlberg
tunni?':1. u one ot tho engineering rent.A
or tho ..-orM. The first nomad. which 19
elg·bt mllna long. wa• tho n,..t to be built.
lt occupied fourtocn )'{\J.re In conRtrucUon.
and C'on_QQ("U,
France and Northwestern
Europe with Gcnoo.. Tbo St. Gothard, nlne
and ~ quar•A."r mile,. long. tak Ing nine ud
a. halt Yf'D.J'IIto constn1ct, tol1owed te.n.
veaT11l!\trr, nnd Is tho highroad from Oe~
many to lt!ll)•. Th<- Arlborg Is only six

nnd a halt miles long. occuplod three and
a hal! YOIU11 !n building, nnd through It
traffic from Paris nnd Oenol. ruche,
Austrtn..

Tho new Slmplon ~, tbo Jura-Slmplon
tr. twPlve snd a halt mUcs long.
re.'\Ch('S t1n altttndP ot 2,814 fool nbove the
sea, and whC'n op~nod will gtva direct communication bttwecn l..ontlon, Paris, ?tfllo.n
ond Brindla1. The Orlglno.1contract called
for lt!s complcUou tn fhr and a halt years.
but the dlfflcult1.... chiefly OD the ltallan
11lde. \VO.ro en enofl'1.01tathat th<' Swlss. Ooven,mPnt. OXt('nt\ed 11:!:e,tlmo to AprJI 30,
1905, an~ llddcd $1,600.000 to tho original
credit.
The chlrf ot the dlfflc11ltlN overcome by
the P.nginccre have bfw!n thO!lt" ot water
and h~at. Durtng tbe first quarter ot 190!,
so many aprtncs wore· &truck on the Ital•
Ian s.Jdo t.hll.t the men contd only accomplish the borlne c,f aomo fllty feet. Tho
heat hn.s boan intense. tho ttmpernturo
ranging lrom 96 to 1117dngre<?ll. The hard•hlps woro •uch that bull(lncs wltb bot
and cold botba hail u, bo provldNI, to pr&aerve the bca!t.h of the miners leavlns
such a temocrnturo and coming out lnto the
AlQlno nlr.
Tho complotlon or U,~ Simpton will morl<
tho tut effort made to plc-rce the Alps,
which nnw no longer f('lrm any barrler to
traffic 1n a~, dlrect!on. It would be Impossible to 81)(':lk '"" highly O( the pluck
and entcrr,rtalug eklll of th~ rngtnc-ers,
who could hnve no grcntcr monument tbnn
that rurnlahcd hy the tunncle thC'maatvcs.

Individual
~

et .. ,,_... materlala

Communion
and

Send fat tull partlcalan tad ca.~

In .... ,. tkslre,.

Service

mtbrd10&
Mlf~

Cny.

No. M. Ulr. \be a..a..mtN.f
Of toOWOfl.~

Wa•hlncton

SL, Boston, Masa.
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,r,,..-1111._.,.._'""!"~,,,_

n.a....,n..i..i,-..,..u1,r.1a,
Jabeoh.g,1cad. "·ho had m>len them
from tho 'street of • Beth.shan~
'whero thn l'hilistin!)9 had ha
thcm, in tho daf that • the Phi is•
tine• slow Saul m Gilboa; 13 and
he brou)!ht up from thenco the
bones of Saul and tho bones of
Jonathan his 80n: and they gatherod the boneo of them that wero
hanged. 14 And they buried tho
bonesof&ulandJonnthanhisaon
in tho country o[ Bcnjnmin in
'Zeh,, in the !!Opulchro of Kish his
father: nnd they performed all
that tho king commanded. And
af~r that •God was entreated for
the lnnd.
15 And 'the Philistinos had wnr

2·2 •

And David 1""1:0 unto
Johovah • tho ,ro,ds of this
aong in tho day that Johovahdeliv• }..,._••" erod him out of tho hand of all hia
•s~,"',i, cuemieo, Bnd out
tho hand of
, ..... ,;.,. Saul: 2 and hesai ,
•rt:.:.~;· Jcbo,•ah is my •rock, and my
3"..t'.'•
•fortress, and my 4cli-verer.
o,•cn mine,
"'
•
1
't""~'°
3 Ood my roes:, in him will I

• 'r'l; n. u

t•._~t\"

I ltl.-

u.39

t

'l..Cb'·"'

~ 1 c,,,. tL

•

r.u;·
il
ti.

•••r:

1,

,,c.,,,o..

rs::.~
! ~ •,1if

0
~~!~.'~i,~~
~r:e.:,;.:,.nn't, !rl~

3t

tA'korefuge;

My "shield, a.nd "tho horn of
my salvation, my high tower,
and •my re!ligo;
My saviour. thou aavest me
[rom violence.
4 I will call Ul)OO Jehovah •who
is worthy to be prai.;;;J:

So~~~\J"be 8&VOOfrom mino

We carry in stock three styles of bl!'.)ding, In tbc above siu type :
No. 0180. Cloth, red eclg.. , 6¼:i:8 lnchea, poatpald ..........................
$1.00
No. 0172. ~ptlan
Stal Leather dl•lnlty oircult, round corners, red under
gold lldg.. , postpaid ..........................................
$2.00

~!\o"l...~~~~.

, No. 02172•• T-;;::ri~n
~:~:tl~l~j~~~tt~ ~~d
under gold edges, poalpald ....................................

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

c::::!~":!i
$2.50

CINCINNATI,

9.

Comp.t.ny

FROZEN TOGETHER.
I tta.CI Invited to conduct nn evangelistic
m~un& In n town tn Conlrnl lov.·a some
ycnrs ngo. On being assigned to my tem•
porary home, my hostC.Sssaid to me, "Well,
brother, l am very g?ad you lHWO come. You
probably never labored with n. more tborcugbly united =pie than w• are." "Well.''
I ""Id. "I th:ink the Lord.' "Ob," said aho,
''Brother I .. don't be lo a, hurry to thl\nk
him, untll 1 tell you ho"· "'"' are ao thoroughly united :"""'e are !rozon together ...
All unity !a not that ot tho Spirit. Often
what Is eallod bannon7 I• merel7 the
apathy ot Indolence or lnd.ttrorence.
0

Con•tlpatlon,

its Cause and Cure.

A penon In order to·be bt-ftllb.r muflt get rld
of tbe w1u11e products (or pol&0ntJ of tbe bodr.

Geikie's

Works.

6 Vols.
OldTestament
4Vols.
New-Testament

2 Vols.
onHolyLand
Old
Testament
Characters

...

00

HOURS WITH THE BIBLE. New·Testament.

!ro:~KV.·8
•,~!lt-~ou,t
:~.r.t:;er!.i~
n.
:-rr.t~.~:
D":i:'!
•:::~~!{
c~ tz-'!t~
Uulldlnll'. CblC-1\IO.
1

0

'

1
:~•

A Fm•;}') trlAI bottle aloDe bft.111
Lroua-bt henlth
ft.mt Tlgor to m11,07, so rou o,,.o It to 1ourselt
1
1t~a 1!e~'~.~~•e.

to ~;ft~' tb•b~!\~a~

12mo.

1. 'rho Gospols.

2. Tho Apoat!OB; Tholr LI, .. and Lotten, from Pontocoat A.D. I<>tho Sp.ring of
A.D. 65, wlth tho £pl1tloe SL Jame& and ThtN3ilonfana.
3. Completing!' The Apostles~ Their LIT61 and Lett~n."
4. St. Peter to Revelation.

THE HOLY LAND AND THE BIBLE.
A Dook ol Scripture. A now edition, with llluatratlons gatheNOd
In Palostlno. 2 volumes. Oloth.
.

OLD-TEST AMENT CHARACTERS.
These

l.B

Volumes

By special am\Dgemeotl

~::~,~:u:::~~.:~
t~~"u\t~r:.n~~·~r:N1~ r::.J:t11 good until September 80:
We wlll send the entire
9
;

OtWI

An cmtlraly new edition, thoroughly revhcJ and enlarged.
3,500 pages. 0 voluniea. J2mo, cloth.
Vol. 1. From Creation to the Patriarch.a.
Vol. ,4. From Rehoboam to Hezekiah..
• From.Mo ... "' tbo Jndg...
6. From Man&Meb I<>7,edoklab.
3. }'rom Samson to Solomon.
6. Oomploting tho Old TeetamenL

0

0

CU.DDID&bam

HOURS WITH THE BIBLE. 'Old Testament.

¥-~~
b':~.~~:?
th rKi0~~.t.:

ib~;:~e
e
ufeetnr!ad:~
UDll tbe Po~• of tbe Skin.
U tbe howtl• bect'me, lnftcth·c-, tbat portion
of the food whlcb ahould bf thrown off 11H ID
1be lnl~Unu
11nd decompo9n.
causing btO'>d.
nt-r~e. 11,·er ant\ kidney trouble, 11nd rlottt
the
JW'IN'S ot the tkln, ibus creatlns;- c.\hreue la tbe
.
entire t!J"ltem.
\'ou ran humedlAtt'l,-.relleTC,lnO
J)er10:lne.ot17

Dr,

Sell

Regularly

I •ol.

12mo, cloth.

for

$!20.00.

wltb tho publ14hera wo ca.n make a ran, propo1ltlon, which

$10

o·0

set of 13 volumes. as described
and Illustrated
above, by express, for qj!ly . : , • . .
•
Oi, we will.send the entire 11etof 13 'folume1, tree";'~. pre.mluin, to an.1 penon Hndln1.u1
MK'W SuBSCRtrTtONS
to the LI.AD.EB•\VAY
to ""tl:io amou.nt of $25.00
.. The entire
~
•
amount mutt be ,lent lo one remittance.
This 11a golden opportunity for 1tu~eot■, or tho■e with ■mall llbnmeo.

JtrLr 6, 1904.

.CHRIS'fIAN

HOMEAN_DFAR.M.~
THE PATRlOT HORSE.
,(Jam-:..,Buckbam.)

ft.11

a. the

~tori ot Dobbin. a hero of J::f.&htetu•

t~::ato:::
J:,T:f
tweln-

....,.•ot
U the bone
anotbt-t

reco~
b~wenr 100
ha4 bet.a b.uma~nt
tut 11

alra.lr;

&.J'l'Umeut LI not h1Jto1"7-co4, be1ldes. what
doe1 Dobblll atre?

.

lo man1 aatk1 o.t powder the mm had a1reecl
to urul -

ru be~P;~1!:t
roa.rttta
ft.rte

n;iuah.

But the mill waa at

onr a

miles t.rom the IO!dlera., and

wooded

hill.

me.a mu.Lo&: tbet powder--e.nd D.tt7 1&ctl

to dlL

•

llfoDe Nold be 1pared to carr7 the powder to
the tort.
Bot there waa tbc- old oar, Dobbin-«• at.aid ••

be t111.v'e1e4the well-

J'Jft7 ~1::.,~~na~!~~~n
known tra.U.

ltut

him .orr wlth a batt•load-be•d

U1rou&~ without

take It

tan.

ao tbe7 loaded 1.he 11.ckt oo Oobblo, &.nd twice

_ enr7 week. aed&te-,
ne old horse t.rnda:cd tb..roa&h•the forest aod
up to the ar1eual•cate:

l'lllen back, wltb the u.ckt all empQ'-wb11e be
WAI .. round aod ■leek
U It he'd lta)'ed In. hll 1table and fee.1ted
th.roushout tbe ..wcekl

Bat

ODC("
bl■

With

as tb.e taltbtul
lonel7 road,

tboucbta.

DO

doubt.

Dobbln
OD

WU

plod.di.as

the IUpptt

. cet In excba.oge for bl1 load.

be'd

1:z Tortets Jumped. trom U.e bu&bea, a.nd loudl7

commanded,. Whoa!
Dobbin 1topped, from 1bcu habit-he
a bone, 7cu know.

wa■

onl7

But when ther 't>erau ad.nnclnr, behind and
before, hilt tears
Blued tnto righteous ancer, a.ad back went
hilt pointed c.oa.n.
Come, It you dare! bla e7c.o1said; and out went
bl• 1turd7 boots,
~
Hot a man ventured nearer; aome blot■ a,,_ Q
&ood aa proofll
l'or,.ard marched patriot Dobbin: back tell tho
baffled toe.
"'Slloot lltni!'~ cried one; tben, qolctl7,
"Nol tor your dte'a u.ke. not
t'blnk b~: t~~~Ki1;~e Jn ~:erwderl''
Well that
0 1
Otherwise, Tories and Dobbin were preseol17
oansht J>ut smoke.

Not a b~t.d la.Id on bill forelock-no one too cloH
btblnd••
Bturl.1117 Jogced old Dobbin. wltb hla stall at

:t,

LEADER

them for breaktaat. ·Pineapples are -.Id
to ·be the beet cure tor d;npepsl& :,et
known. Nute or all kinda are lndlpatlbl,Orangea are •aleo e.J:cellent. aa a ture tor
dyopepsl'I- Lemone' produce cheerfuln ...
and prolong ure:

-------
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THE WAY.

11

j' SISTER·:
READ
MYFREE
OFFER·
l

·WiseWords'
to Sufferers•

THE CHANGE CURE.
When women pa.Uenta come to me with
lnvlplent nervous troubles evldonc«I b1
their s,mptoma, r' alwa:n prescribe' a
change In their habits, remarked a ph7° j
olclan. tr they itre or tho bu•1. buatllnc
aort In society, or In: their 'domestic a.rtalrs, I i,roacrlb& tho reot cure. One rule
whtcb alwaya Se9ms to- the nenoua women a dreadful waato of time la to spend
one day every two or three weeks In bed.
ThJ■ Is a. mUd form of sleep Cure. A ,
paMent whose nervea are tlr~ ma.:, keeP
up the endlea routine or· worry, deprees,-.
Ing thought and _!oolilng forwud to Ufa
that may never occur. In her waktttg mo-·
mente, but , tn a darkened. rOOm wtth
sounds and vtattora and Jett.era and nen-·
papers ba.rred, oho will drop aaleep and
will be ama.z:ed. and perhape shocked, tp
!Ind thnt It Is '<IUIU>possible tor her to
sleep tor forty-eight hours - with occasional wakings tor n cup of mltk or boutllon. The vnrfoue remedies that prov, eftlcaclous In so many Instances do so not
so much on account of thelr Inherent vtr-tues as tr•m the tact that they remoTe the
The sleep cure leaves the
mental strata
brain unconscious for B11cba Jong period
that It has time to rest and b& refreshed,
In the same way an ocean voYage often
proves a sodlltlve. A day or two· out trom
Hymn
and
Tune
Book.
land, and tho complete dllferenco In scone
and surroundtnge, takes tho alck mind from
J. H, FILLMORE.
it.a own aUmcnt. It Is the ea.mo principle
that drives awRy the toothache at the denTHIii COMPLll:TlDBlDl'l'ION--thrM part.I
tist's door. RouUno Is tho evil that
bound together. It contalna oTer ~ .-.-,
nourJ!:hes and encourages 11.ervo troullles.
and !urnl■h.. all the m\1110and hymn.a tllat
Women a.re apeclnJJy euacepUbJ'e to the
any church will need tor ten or mor• :,eua.
habit ot living In an aecustomed rutIt 11 complete In oubJsot. &11al1tl01LI
lndu,
every day of tho year the same. A great
•to..
•
many women, too, seem to mistake b.ystert,voRDS
A.ND
MUSI.O.
cal nervousness tor vivacity. It has beCLOTH,
come the fashion to be extremely "lively.,
ned t<t,e-, D(lr cop7, p~atd ..•••.. JO 7G
and the nerves surror accordlngty.
The
Pt'r dOHD, not Prt9&14••••• , • • • •• . T IO
t 00
Per dO&ltD,prtpald ••••• , •.•••••.•.
" change " cure calla a halt ln alt this, and
BO.utDI.
gives a chance t,i start eomowhat a.fresh.
Per copy, prepatd ....................
10 66
• -Monucal
WftnCAA.

li.

MUSIC

BOOKS.

New Christian

Per doseo, Dot pttpald •.• , •.•••...

Per 4oseo, pupal4 .•••••.•••••••••

~~~

PLUS $2,00

For Round-Trip

Louisville
andNashville
R.R.
To

Nearly

All Poln'ta

In,,

ALABAMA,
FLO~IDA,6EOft6lA,
KENTUCKY,
lllSSISSIPPl,
. VlR6lNIA,
NORTH
ANO
SOUTH
CAROLINA,
TENNESSfE,

t to

C . L.

·s TO N E .
Gsx'L

PAM, AO•NT,

LOUISVILLE& IIASHVILLER. R.,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

St. Louis
World's
Fair

f.!~£o~~•n~i'~:.i«:::::::::::::~
:g•

p~!~af:~~~?::::
:::::::::

-'

Tickets

VIA

ao'd wboa'd him: but
careless or that "''H be:.
Wltb Ove plump ga,cks of powder, be could well
~
..,•
atl'ord to be.

The Praise

,

G 40

Thero bas been, tor a t6w Yo:i.ra past. a
MOROCOO
:SXND.I.NG.
gTeat outcry ni;nfnRt th'o devaatatlon or forRed edp, Ptt eop·T••..•.•••.••..•.
,1 DO
ests fn the lnlor06ts of paper pu.lp manuFle:r:lble, ,u, ed.-•. pc copy. p~
facturing. Especially has It been said that
puld •·•••••••••••••
••••·••·•·•••
I 00
the forests of Maine v.·ere In tmmtnent
WORDS
Ol"CLY,
Up to tbe fort, at aanaet, plodded tbe faltbtul
wood
most,
and
almost
oxdanger.
Tho
01«,
CLO'l:B. •
elusively ln demand for paper pulp ls tho
Not a J~~ln ot the pow!,}er Iott from a 1lo1Ie
Per cop7, prepaid .•.•••.••.•.••••.
10 61
spru<'e, anrl tn that wood the northern secPer dos.~, not prepaid ..•.•••.••.••
, 80
Little enougll old Dobbin thooebt ot bl•
tion or Maino Is partlr.ularly trulttul. But
Per dos.en, prepaid ..•••••.•.•.•••••
a IO
braverrthere
seems
,to
be
no
good
ground
ot
tear
BOUDI.
Onl7 tho noblest heroea are knit aa modeat
that the supply w111bo exhausted during
aa be!
-Iodependrnt.
the present generation. or even ltt th"<"'next.
Per dosea. prep&Jd...••..•••••.•..
, 10
Flfte<>n years ago It Wll8 sald that tllero
WHAT APPbES WILL DO FOR YOU.
would be llttlo spruce Jett' In Maino at tho
A ·new plan tor retain.Ing the charm ot
l>eglnnlng ot the twenlloth century; but
PARTS SECOND A.ND THIRD-bound
youth has b~en evolved. It requires a
there was a guod dOtLIot It. Thon It was
togetbor. Tht.l edtuon furnlabo■, In ebNp,
conUnual dieting, but one so ea&ily !olsaid that only Corty years would be noedCorm, all the popular Goopol ■onp ot. Ult
1owod that few of the luconventencei ot
i"ul to exbau11t the spruce. Othera have set
book. It 11 the ravorlt. book for protractmost systems are present. Eat uncooked
tho limit nt sixty yeani. But both, estied meetlnP.
apples constantly, although, of course, In
mates are wrC\ng. For; though tho bnnks
moderation, nnd drink distilled water onl1,
of tho Penobscot R.nd Its trlbutnrles yield
. D1ld, acciTdlng to the now theory, yea.ra
l'er <'OJ)J, prepaid ...........•...••.
$0 II
from 200,000,000to 260,000,000Coot or lum0
wtll bo added to your IICo while. tho evi:::: Jo •~en~•
~
ber each year. there -ls no porceptlble
dence of age--will be long in coming.
tllmtnutlon ln tho supply. In tbe entire
'\VORDS
O!'.-LY-Boa.rd••
·Protessor Bluetern i& the sponsor of tbe
State ot lfalnc tho cut of logs ot all kinds
new theory, and bis argument is based on
Per do&en, PNJPAtd.........•.•........
10 2(1
Per doien, not. pr~pMd ............
; .. t 16
reaches about 800,000,000 roet or lumbor
the supposition that as ago advances the
l'ur <102en, prepaid ........ 1 •••••••••••
2 40
deposits oC-!"lneral' matter In tho systA>m each year, and ...though this has been going
on tor sixty years past, the· eup~ly 18 not
1ttcrense, and· that ageing 1& lltUe more
materially diminished'. Care Is taken· to
than a rm.dual process ot osslflcatlon.
PART THIRD-bound alone. All the l&t•
preserve tho young trees, nnd they are
est new piece& are In part third. It I■ a
Phosphoric
acid contains 'the leut
gro~·lng as fast as the older ones are cut
amount 'Of earth\salts, and tor ,that r~
flne book tor uae tn prayer meeUnp and
otr. State Lnnd Agent Ring says that
8'!"da1-echoola.
Is probably tho nearest approach to tho
Maine can cut 600,000,000 feet. ot spruce
l\CC'SIC-Do(\.rde.
clix.lr of life known to the scfenUflc world.
every
year
and
stJll
keep
up
tho
supply.
Per COP7',prepaid .•••.•••••••.••••.
10 »
It you want to live 1Qng, to retain your
Per down, oot prepaid ............
I fO
youth at the &a.me Ume. and to increase
!'tr doaeo, pr~patu. ..•.•••• , • • . . . • • 3 Iii()
Salad CUps.-Handsome
green or red
your brain tlBSue, eat plenty· ot applea
'\\rOJ.\.DS
OlSLY-X"a.po.r.
peppers make pretty salad cups. Cut otr
(don't peel them), drink only dlst,tlled waPer eep1, pr,e,pa1d•...•...••
, •..••.. fO 10
U:!esmall ends or the peppers nod trim the
ter, and eat ao little bread u Po.. lble. A
1 00
Ftr dosen 0 Dot prepaid .............
la:rge ends until the cup stands firmly. Re•
<lllutetl solution or phosphoric acid Is also
move the seods and nn wttb cabbage, celrecomo:'iended Uy the prote880r t.o thoee
1ry and apple, or other salad, mixed with
who csre to take pains to Collow,the <!let
Which be has ouUlnod.
mayonnaise, and serve oa Jettuco lean~a.
Red cups on white lettuce lea.Yes are deTHE ABRIDG&:D EDITION.
lightful.
FRU!'I: VERY HEALTHFUL.
___
,
For churcho■ that can not &!ford & latp,
Hygienists all agree In telllng us that
Snow Puddlng.-Any
one wbo Is tn ·the
complete book, we h&T• an abridf-4 edl·
we do· not eat sufflclent trult, whlCli' ,la
habit or mak!n,; snow pudding wtll find pre-'~ !tll!n ol "The Pralao liJ'mnal:' w!llell conlnflnttoly more productive ot health and
oerved pineapple a great addition to ft'.j, •~tilts' or 160 page■ 1elected from the Tari·
beauty thit.n candy and pastry. Ripe ap.
dopaitmente,
contalntnc
1tand~d
When the anow la ready, pour it Into the" •oU
• pies are especially holpCul, and children
mold unUI you have a~
toundaUott, add.
hymn tunea and Ooapel .onp, new ud old.
may eat them wit.bout dailger. Some doc•
1our pineapple, and then the rest or tho
Thi• mal<e■ • ■plendld book for &II church
tors say that an apple· eaten at bodttme
1Dow.
Wben lt ls oold, servo as 11sua1 and !)un4a7-echool neec11. For r.1'11"&1
r,roducc.s sleep. Pears.· oro more taate!ul
•Ith aoft custard.-New
York Poat.
meeUng no baok will ""•
u w•lL'lo,,,oo.,:
~
than apples, but not so healthtlll unleBS
___
i...:
Bound In ltmp muaUn COYtrtl (practlOlllJ.y
cooked. Prunes have •medical qualltios
lnd8"tr9cUble), prlot, 16 oent.l per oop1,
French Baked Poratoes.-In
a baking
which can not be ~enled. They arebetter
dish p)aco a layer or sliced potatoea; •-nit, U0.00-per 100.
cooked. howeYer.-. Apricot.a are also more
pepper and add a sma1J Jump or butter on
health.rut cooked than raw. Peaches aro
each sltc':J; then another Jayir ot potatoes,
very healthful. The moat heallhtul of all
pepper, salt and butter till dlah t,. twotrutt. however, ls grapes. Gooseberries
thirds full. Then flll With broa~ crumbs or
and currants are beat-cooked.
Ftp are
cracker: crumbs 4n4 oover~all with mllt:.
aJao excelle,nt; they were lo gre&t favor
Bake In a hot oven three-quarters ot ·an
with UQltnt Rom!III la41ea, who al_waya11i.
hour. Serve In 841DOdlah.

,. 'rlle' i:r~e1°~t!;

HALF FARE

Hymnal.

a

VIA

BigFour
Route
Sale

of' Ticket•
Becan
AprJI
• Fair Opened
April
30.

Rates !rom CINCINNATI
SEASON

•ood return:
lug uowt December 16, 1904,at. ...•....

SIXTY-DAV
good••·
turnlng_wlt.hln TICKETS.
1tuy daya. buei uot.
later tban l)t}c~m'o(lr Ui, 19CM.at. .... ,
returnt.ag

COACH

TICKETS.

1ood

,.,.ltbl.n tlrtee.n d.•l • at•....

;EXCURSION

..

aro •• follows:

TICKETS,

PIFTEEN-DAV

25.

TICKETS,

$15
00

$1300
,

$1100
,
&ood

re,

~~~~~~Fa:ci
~:0t ~~:~:iT!ii"J~,.':
:.~•:ei:'fo
rg~
1

8

fOO:i:r
1~.::ig:~
=~~hes~•::J:;r

~~dregular Qr

~~r::~rt~~~~-~.~~-~~. ~?.
~~·~~.~: .1;:$8.00
For full tnrormatlon and parLl::iulArt M to
rates, t-toket.s aod Umlu. call on Aa;eot1 .. Bis
Four Route." qr adCSreu the undersigned,
WAllRBN J. LYNat, Gflnl, Pai&. & T1ok(l1, Aconl}
J, fl, RBBVBS, Oea'I 8oqtb9ro Aseai,
CntonclC'ATl, o.

LOTUS LEA VE~:
• A. book or poems by Wl!Uam W. Long.
There are ntnety-stx large pages, and the
boo!\ I• b01>utlCUII)'printed aml dellcntol7·
bound~ ffl"',h1t, cloth, with side title In
• gold 1,,r. Size o( book~S~nchea.
lt la a
gem or beauty. o.nd•'Wm make a moet attracth•e addition to ltbrarr or table.
Price,

~t.00.

P'.L ROWe,Pa•Uabtr, ; Chlel~II. t.

,

CHRISTIAN

12

'FIELD REPORTS.
Florence, Ala.., June 29.
Expect to 'closo bero te>-morrow night;
J. A. Harding.
nln• baptisms to dat.o.

LEADER

the county to dll aomo appolntmenta. Tha,t
~lgbt and Lord'• day morning I preadlecl
nt Stork Patent, Tuscarawas County, and
on Lord'• clay evening at lsleta. In 'Coebocton County. Laat Saturday n.16bt I
1:reacbed In the 9ebool-houso at Rosaeau.
B,-o. Chas. Morin was present and added

bouao II
Falrl!old, la., ~--Our
c.rowdod. Two additions nt regular servJcoa lut cvenlog. Tbe lndJes ot tho

some remarka.. Yesterday I spOko twice at
\Vol! Creek. Bro. H. W. Bankea wq there
and s-poko a tow words after each ot my
6crmons. Brethren
lfortn, Pennell and

mooting, 70.

llankes.are ..-orthy (Uld eapablo preachers.
On this trip to Roeseau and Wot! Creek
I was accompanied by Bro .• Chari"" Mil-

church presented Mn. Adama: with a. purge
of ,6.50. Average n.llondance at prayer-

A. R. Adams.

Camp Point, 111.,June 26.-At. the closo
of our mooting

at Perryor>0Hs, Pa.,

the

ler, or Malta coogregaUon.

AND

THE WAY.

~FREEII>

SELL "Mr,
Wor14 aad Mia, ~ M-1,er."
One agent sold nlaety-two oople,' ll lin daJa. Anr one
can aell the ffi!Ulslte number In a uort time.
Write m• the price of a «).day lloket !rom 10"' toW1l
to St. Loull, ud I will tell JOU th1 11a.mber JOU will
need t.o NIL If the ticket ooet SIO, .for example, the DI•
o! twODty-•laht ooplea will IL
•
Send 7~ oentl _!or sample copy ud begin at oaoe.

ROUNDTRIP
60-DAY
TICKET
TO-.ST.
toms·,

0

K. HARDING,
BOWLING

GREEN, kV.

••

Dou Carl011 Janes.

Now. aa I can not an.ewer all theee
Woodslleld, O., June 24.-AI It 11 only
brothers and slJlt.e111privately, I wish to
ou~ in a great whlle 'ft'e see anything
uy to them and all tho rest or the falthtrom Monroo County tu your pnper, I wish • (ul, Including Brothors A. A. Bunner and
Jae a present of a t.on...dollar bt.ll, bonrlng
to let you know Lhere ore many true Chris•
C. 1), and Ira C. Moore, that I just atmpfy
U:.olr signature..
Brother
Adams, the
Uan11ln Monroe County. \Vhen we reallzi'
tan not Bod words lo cxpreas (In behal! or
cnah.lcr, was bnpt.lzed during the meeting.
that
lhls county 111the center ot n. great
the llllle een1Jregat1on at this place) our
Thia W3.8 my first com.mg. Brother Bell
ol! tleld, and that there a.re ma.ny oongl'ethank• tor the. kind words o! 1:rmpathy
la doing a v."Ondc.rtul work in th.al coungallona thal ha,•e surv'h'ed tho preaure
and encouragement u well u [or the tlnan•
try.
:t. A. Omer.
and n.re meeting on the flrst day or the
clal help In thiJI our Ume ot need.
WMk to. ,i-orsblp the Lord .. the early,
Ob, I !eol aure that God will add bla
,vat.kins, w. Va., Juno 28.~\Ve hnvo a
Cbrl•Uana did, we am made to say and
biesalng on all the laltbtnl In Chrlat Je1u1,
gcod little band at Pnw Paw, In Wash•
nnd that some souls will be Jed !tom darktr.glon County, 0., that. meet every J..ord'e bel!cve that theso brethren are. wonhtplng
hi qpfrlt nntl lo truth. It Is true that
ness to light by the effort that the !rlend•
day to keop house for tno Lord as did tho
lhero nre some congrega.Uona that ·have
o! Christ are putt.Ing !orth at Evelyn, and
foml1y of God lo Jerusalem. no In tho Act•
ilven lt up, .\!ld the members bavo eecmI want to once more ... urn the brethren
11. 42. And may tho t..ord acd as o! old:
lngly
rorgoucn
that
they
were
once
pw-god
thnt I! we suoceed-(no, that "If" ought not
aod to God be an prnlsc. 11iey number
to bt'\ there), th!lt when wo 11ucceed tu got·
21txteeu at pre.sent, wlth Bro. S. H. ·w. Crom the!r alns. 'This Is why eo many
p,e("pleor tbe world sa>• there 11 nothing tu
ting our house up, that none ot th& eoMiller and Bro. J. D. Booth •• elders.
the Chrlttlan reJtgtoo, bec.wso aome one
called fnnovatlona will ev6" control the
P. O. ~altpeter, Wnahlngton County, 0.
that once aoomod firm In tile church has
bous, o! Go,! al l!ivolyn. Tho deed will
The writer will be wlt.h them ago.In on
fallen 3lld Is now enjoying 11lmselt ln
l1o!d all of them olr. Now, brethren, It· Is
AUft'IISt12, Ir a.JI Is wol1. W. N. Needs.
c<,mpany with vllo and wlckec1 men on the
not
tor myself or tam.Uy, nor tor the bretb•
Dalzell, 0.
l.ord'e day Instead .ot: meeting with tho
rcn born thn.t I am ,begging help, ror we
~rotbren
and
•nJoylng
tbo
meeting
a.s
they
can w•II wo111blp In the llltle scboolSprlngda;le. Ark .. Jur;e 29.-0ne baptlsm
onoe- rllJ. \Vhen an otl excltomont strikes
hou.11e: but we can not accommodate the
ut my re&'\110.rnppolntmcnt Ill Fayettevllle
people that come out. to bear tho G01pe.1
l:11t Lord"s day, with. J;Towln>;Interest wtCb a nf'lgbborhood wo may expect to aeo many
thf' church and with the l\"or!d. Gr<"tll OP· ch:mg(.'f:tnke place: we see wages 11dvance; pre:ichod. So 1t IJI In the nnme o! Chrlat
we
,ro
men
laboring
that
did
go
to
church;
that
l appeal to you, my brother, In bewith tho
po&lllon nnd mlsreprcrcntalion
wP sd'o many strangers In our midst, and
ball of thoso that are out o! a.r!st that
aocls. But let us be pnttent nnd follow tho
many
bom('a
nro
turned
into
boarding
lh'l'Y
may
ha.ve a chance to hu&r and learn
right, and sooner or later rirht wlll pre•
houaM because ot advnnco Jn price ot
tho truth and be snved. Ml.)· God add bis
vall. I will go nn:rwber(\ within reo.ch ot
bo:trfllng.
Many
of
those
boarders
prO\'O
to
blcGSlng
to
all elrorts put tortb In the
rue, to nny church U('l'dlng meeting nnd
be very wicked men, ualog such 10.nguage namo ot CbrJet and In harmony wlth bis
belp, l! they call me, I! thev will pny my
:is
our
chlldrt:n
h11.\•e
never
so
much
as
Wo<d,
and
may
wo all be more !alth!u.l,
rallroo.d tare and If 1 am worth anytblng
Mord or. CblldNOn are very apt to Imin1ore eari:aestly e.ngaged 1n the rause ot our
to t.bcm, glv~ whnt they purpose.. I don't
tate what they seo nnd hear, and ln a }lttle
Moster
nnd
always
be found rontendlng tor
make prices on my prenchtng.
while they arc usln.1t language which should
tho tnlth onco dellvored to the saints, al•
Edward E. Hale.
not be •Poken by any one: and older chllways abounding In t,he,·work of the Lord,
dr~n. somo of thom, become tllaobedlent to
~lving t1p our tlme and our meana for the
•
.,,. __ Mt. Nebo, \V. Va .. Juno 30.
their parent.a, nnd our home is not whnt It
n~vanclng and upbnlldltl1! o! bis cause nnd
1 am al lhla writing In a •hort mccUng
once was, beca.uso ot the <"hange wbJch
kingdom In tbe world, o.nd for the ralvatJon
at M~ Nobo, PlenoanlB county, Weal Virbns
taken
place.
It
takes
brethren
who
o! th011c out o! CbrleL Brethren, pray !or
ginia. I came bore on lb~ 25th o! tble
nrP tru'!: Christians to live through changes
us thnt we may prove faithful. )lay 00<1
month (June). l !Ind good brethren hero,
llkP
tbi"
and
at
the
end
be
unsi,otted
trom
bl'lO!, guard, guide, and dlrnct by hla Word
very kind and full o! hospitality, and In
t.ht, world. Yet we have many brethren In
all thr faithful, and at tut admit us Into
-fnlrlv goo,\ working condlUor.-most all of
thla
county
that
ue
living
up
to
their
thPi overlastlng kingdom ot bis dear Son,
them with tbe GOFpcl h<>rnost on. No ad·
11rorcsslon and have been for many ycara.
whcr-, we oan praise hlm and be free from
c!ttlona yet, but hnve hcno looking tor some
And according to their past llvl'S, .. If we
eln
and pain and death for eveflllore.
~e.,.ory son·lce. ThP. attondauce bas been
were to make n. daal w1tb thl•m, wo would
v... •bless tho Lord, 0 my soul! Praise
rat.her smnll part or tho Umo on nccount
<'XP&et
to
rerctvc'
just
treatment
from
bis
holy
no.me! Aa over. your brother tn
or eo much rain. 1 go from ht-re to Mln.ulo. them: and when wo meet on the first day
th• ono faith and for the one falllt o! Ibo
w. Vn., to &tay O\'er Lt>rd's dn,1. Will 21tarl or the week we are s:urprls2d It they are Gospel-nothing
teos, nothing more.
tor home on the fourth day ot July, and
l•Ot present to onJoy tho truu worship or
D. S. Hannen.
,.,.Ill be al home tJU our new· Louse ls com•
Ibo Lord.
Evelyn,
W.
Va.,
Juno 28.
plcted.
It le hard to understand why so many
l hereby tv!knowlot1go tho Tccelpt or &
or our brolbt~rs and stetora o.ro careless
chock tor $5 from Bro. R. H. Kidder, of
ab-Ont coming together on tho day ap,THB ZACHARY-PIGUE DEBATE.
Mln~le w. Va., to asalat me In tho work
polntod. Wo should look !orward to that
o! tho Lord.
w. r-. Harkins.
hour with Joy and gladness. Wbcn• lhlnkMro. T. L. Penn. Sccretnry, Bandana. Ky.
ing or things confined to this world, there
D<>.u Slster:-Your
lettor at hand In•
P:lrkersburg, W. Va .. R. D. 3, June 28.should be a deeper thought within us that
forming me that Pigue and some of his
From June 8·12 I i,reachcd at Grea\'e& Rnn,
ti1era Is a day closo at hnod whon wa must
pcnple
are
c1n:ulatlng
the wo.rd that I do
•\Vlrt County, to 'lntereeted audience&, but
lay these things aside, Md m .. t together
not n.n.-wcr hla let.ton,, and O-,at I am not
without addition,. On tno 17th I began at
to re<"f'l"ro go!ng to meet hlm In deba.t.c. &Dd I au•
Ju
tbe
Lord's
nppolnted
way
.,\Itch, 0., and nm continuing. Three ba,·e
rcmc !1plrltua1 strength.
thorlie you to p"ublfab thl1 letter tu your
bton baptized anjl ono restored. On the
I only wish that all who nro nogllgont
town to set the mutter right ·11otore tho
21st Bro. A. E. Harper and I baptlzod n
In this maltl'r could have h<-ard the sor• ~eople.
'Very &lck woman near Graysvllle, O. $be
mon preached to us by Bro. W. H. Devore
l. I will be In Bandana, Ky .. to hold tho
l1aa consumption nnd was only ablo to
on Juno 1?.. His imbje:ct wa1:1,"Worsh.lp.'•
~locu•elon with n. -H. Pigue or any other
,,htaptr.
The friends were uxpectlng her
Jo bis discourse- he said many good things,
Plfacller selected by the Methodlet Church
C:ee.th -any Umo for 80\'Cral boura before.
und U we would put them Into practice, we
!or that pul1)068. beginning Augu1t l, 10
and at our arrival.. Sbo was carried to a
would be ma,10 stronger by hea.rlog a man
o'clock. A.M., 1904. and contlnnfng air
el.N>am noarly a half mtlo distant
and
w~o le so full o! the spirit o! Cbrltt
Goy,, three aesslona per day, each 1.. t1ng
suceeastully baptltod, 1tfter -.•blch sbo be•
Sanford Willison.
t""' hours, with Umo equally divided beoame stronger, and le Hvlng yet. or was
twPen the speakers. According to the
yectcrdny. Wbllo being carried out o! the
THE WORK AT EVELYN, W. VA.
r.etlce annt me It wu lett tor me to .ft.xtho
..-1>tor sbe rejoiced and prals<,d" God. Her
time, A.Ddyou tnay announce as above. a.nd
l wlah to give to the brethren and elstaltb did us all good. I am penruaded that
If tor any N!t\aon Plguo does not meet me,
tors ot the Leader-Way !amlly a tew lines
no slck person nead be ntrald to bo ba-P.
then I wlll hold.a rnvlval meeting. Anrrom letter& rccolvcd with don&llons on
Used I! they bell8\'0 on Jcous, ror this
cur new houae:
nounce for me to -proach on the Jut Sun•
-,,.·om~nwa■ very weak and short of breath.
d,y In .Tul:r. and ttle nlgbt b<!ore. In Ban·c. D. Moore.
I send $1 tor
"Dear Brother:-Inclosed
dana. Ther<' ts no truth In the report'"'
your house l\t Evelyn. May many moro do
that I am atrald to debate wllb Plgue or
Ukowlae. I hope and pray J"GU may IUC•
McConnelsv!lle. O.. June 27.-0n June l
ceed in your underto.Jdng.
ODY Metbodl•l p,....cber on .. rth.
I Jett Bowling Groon, Ky., and spent one
2. Plin,• would not agree to debate
day In Clnclr.natl, whore I called at tho
"A Slater In ChrlaL'r
·omce ot this paper, vialted the Zoo, and
"D. S. Hannen, Dear Brolhor:-AI
• 1 Sl>OClfto1>roP01ltlone, but prefers to have
thorn general, oo be ca.n ramble all o•er
spent a night with Drotber Ro..-e. On have been a reader o! tho Lea<lor-Way, I
cr .. tlon.- and I hr.vo notlftod blm that l
Saturday I commenced a m<tllng at Blue
have noUced many call for help, and as
Crtel<, whlch luted 11lne days and cloeed l want to do all I can to help oth.ers &11d would accept the prop01ltlons oractly u
with two persona rutorNI to the !ellc,w- th• cause of Christ. l herewith enclos, SI worded and signed by blmoelf ~nd my ,.,,_
•l:lp. This w,ia the rourtb meeUng l Jiave to help on tho house at your pla.ce.•boptng
l'()&entAtJTe•&t Bandana. and there.tore he
b,ld at tbl1 vlaca. Tbe brethren wero v.,ery an~ praying It may do aomo good.
wm have no nxcuae whatever If the debate •
buay and did not attend the meeting aa
"Your Brother In Christ does not occur.
... on ae It seems '-'>mo. that they ahould,
This brother aaked mo not· to publish
3. Tbe propositions o.• eltmed •nd sont
his name.
but they treated me well and remunerated
tt, .roe ""' ae folloW11: (1) The church o!
"Bucbel,. ](y.-D. S. HMnon. My Dear
which T am r. member lo Sc:rlptuffll In
me nicely !or the tlmo I wu with them.
From Blue Creek I came here to McCon- Bro•.her:-Enclo10d llod $5 to CN>cllto! lito:igln, dnct?"IM and practlce. R. H. Plin,e
nelav1lle, wbe.re my J)3ronta restde. I had
afflnna, J. W. Zachary denies. 12) Tho
tle church. May God cause many moro to
not seen them for almost olgbtffn months.
church or which I am a member la Serlp..
come as tht1 one comes In b.l11cause. ·Hop.
Brn. J. H. Pennell prt•choi In Malta tbe
Ing :rouwill be auc:cen!III In your elrort
tnral tn or1.-ln. doctrine 1.1):d nracUce.
• nl&ht I came home, and he and I conto build your bouae lblli fall. and d<>much
Jamee W. Zachary affirms, R. H. Pigue dstined the meeting unW Friday nlrht. On gc<>d In ~ft name of Chrlat, I am your
nlt8 .. BubJolned to tbl• l added the n111a.l
llaturd&J',June -18, ,.. both went oat or brother 111Cbrr.t,
J. 9. o.llachtr,"
rules e<mcenil11J reJ!IIOOI debatn, "'.bleh

church presenled me with a booutltul
,;old-beaded cane, and tho president and
c.1sblcr o! the Fln,t Nallonol Bonk made

L.

BELLS

-AU.,,o..di

c.mi-.

... __

ar-1..-

ntC,8.BBLLC...BlU.be"°J~

I hope Pigue will 1lgn, tor I dcalre an
honorable and !Vollt4blo dJ1cuaalon. - •
4. On Juno 9 I wrote Mr. Pigue the following letter fr<>m Wellstoar 0., and at
thla writing no rOl)!J' baa reached me:
"Dear Sir:-! have no reply to my lost
letter In which I urged th• Importance o!
dlac1111Slng epaclflc )netead or coneral
proposition•, and aaked that the privilege
o! the ft111tafllrmaUve epeecb be decided
by lot lnatead o! Metbodlstlc presumption,
aa Indicated 1n one o! your letters.- I
sent you some ot my tract• and asked
copies o! your paper In exchange, as per
your reQUe$t, and l got ono copy of your

jlDper. It you can that fair dea_llnr, then
there la one potnt ot dUference between
us well made already.
"It tor any reason the dl1cuasloo talla
to materfalln. that auch !a.liure may not
ln any way bo attributed to me or my
brOtbren at Bandano, Ky.. thererore I
write you now aceepUog t?1e proPoaltlon1
exactly a.a tlilled by you and my •representative. tn tho order !late<l, and I now
uotl!y; you I wlll bo In Bandana to begin
:i tlx'"'iia.,'3' debate wltb 1011 on the satd
t>roposltlons •• elgned, 10 A.M., Auguet 1,
a.ntl conUnue atx da.n.
·•1 here restate the proposldon.1 a.a
""Orded, and 111.y
down the n,ual rules that
govern auch dlscuB!lon11. The &Xtra oopy
tncloaed ;ou wllt pluse sign and return

to me.
''Please aJso sond lhe trn.cta and somcr
more copies of tbe J>&iterwblcb you prom•

teed.·

•

Respecttully, •
"Jaa. w. Zachary."

Since Pigue claim■ not to have recetved

my· let.ton,, I will publish thl• one In the
papers nnd send It to aome ~ne by regt1terod mall. Pnrbaps In this WQY " notice
wm stra7 around to Humboldt, Tenn .. and
appraise Plguo of the tact that I am not
In l\ny way n!r&ld of him.

MY MICHIGAN DEBATE.
BY WILL

SLLMOJlZ..

In my llrst arllclo I dealt with a matter
or tundnmontal tmportance la the ostlma•
Uon or tho aalnt&-tbe
&Postoay. From
two preml,es, ono turnl•hed by tbe Lord
end the other by tbem.selv•~•. I drew tho

cc,ncluslon lb:lt their Church bad no right
to exist. Though a.n ad bomh1em a.rgu.
ruent, !t la legitimate Rnd conclusive. It le
valtd agal.nn tho Mormons lo consequence
o! their pooltlon on tho r.p00tasy. l now
submit another lest, one of moro extensive
a.ppllcatlon. Ono ot two cou1·1ea and only
two, ls open to any reUgtou• body that
would give divine authority tor Ill e:xi.tence. It mull show (1) that It le aimply a reproductJon ot the New Teatament
church In Ill oaentlal features; or (!)
that It lo "approved of Ood by mighty
works And 1'--onders o.od algna" notw1t.h•
ot1ndlng Ill departnre In ....,nUal features
t,om tho. primitive church. Tho Mormons
cut tbemaelvoa otr from both metbo<l.a.
Whw called upcn to "show a wonder."
they reduc,, to a minimum the evidential
value ot mlracJee. ft 1a:..mucll euter
for
them to argue long and Joed trying to
p1ove tbat oiracles are all but worthlees
ca evidence ot anything tbao it 11 to pro--

duce tho miracles. In pdmltlve time•
nilracles con.ftrmed lite word ot Ood. Tho
l\formon1 expect the1r own "·ord tD con•
tlrm thelr mlracJes, a.nd the tmracte:s to

conflrm nothlnc! They had better ,teer
u clear ot mJraolas tn•,word u they do In
doo1. Tllklng their view of tho <lealgn o!
miracles tboy can not coolltenU7 resort
tr the occond metho<I to detonse ot their
ScrlptuNll right to exlaL Bul u they ar•
treed to rel:, on something, they adapt,
though
very lnoouelatenlly,
tbo ftrot
method, the only coun,e 1n-1fl!'h(, &IIPglng
that their Church emboclloa the -ntlal
futu.rea ot tho ~New Ter..ament chnrch~
But wha.t are the "eaentJal t'-8.tures?"
Tboy muet Include orpnlx.illon. doctrine
and pnctlce, l! the wording ot tulr propo11tloua and their laboffil
ergumoa ti In• •
del>ate OOWlt tOI' an,tb_!ng, Na,, just u

C~RIS.TIAN
certainly aa thef eorrecUy lncorp0rate 0 organtzaUon" aa an esaent1al feature. or u
an tlement eeaential to identl_cy, JUBt I.bat
~'<:rt:alD,IY
do they sink their own Chm-ch
tco deep tor a resurrection. It la a platn,
simple and tangible matter. No argument
18 necessary '-one way or the other. All
thl\t is needed Is simply to copy the olllclal lists o< .the New TC8tnment church
""'! a.nd of the Mormon Church tor the reader's
h11pectton and co:npartson. TAA man of
one talent can comp:1..rethe two'\.and see
bow they tally aa wen as the greatest sage
that ever llved. I shn11 admit !or the
present, .though lt Is no~ true, that the orgnnlsation ellected 1n the 6rst Instance waa
desl&'lled-tt> continue as suc)l throughout
the Gosl)8 dispensation. Then we h_ave:

LEADER

tural organlu.tlon b one of lbe essentials,
the Mormon Church can ,nol be tho true
church.
•
West. Grove, la.
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THE

WAY.

AMONG OUR COLORBD:DISCIPLES.

ar •. a.

CillfUI.

THE
MISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILWAY
CO.,
st. t.ciida.IrN MauWa

• Tho work here b not •..boondni," eo to
A SoatMr1I
.Rallwa, ~
=====
a1ieak; there aeems to be a· lack ol seal
The •.,.;;;;. lloDtbeni
lloate" to o.ii• JO M.YWIFB.
sprung up In the minds ol the people. Not
lornl&. via th•· lroil KOWltalD Route, tu
BY 'lflLt.U..ll
K, P.A.LM'&R,
only Is tbla true among lJl¥ people, ·but It
only 11• rwinlq Pull1nn Drawlq Rold tl:ioa tbe homqe of m.J' b.e~
and Tourlat 81-rs
from lit. Looll9 ~-em's to be general. A wblto 000.,egat:lon
Al Worthltr crown tbau Jewell nre;
out chanse t.o Lea ADP!• an4 BIil :rnav,,orsblplng within two miles or lJl¥ bouae, cl.ooo.
AD.4 1tlU with me the beutllltoae uare,
t1'at two years ago held a meeting and
Quiet Ume and up-to-date ""Ice, Dia'ttaoa lo7al wife. la mead a.nd martl
Ins cars, meala a la carte.
- '
took In about forty oonverll, had old and
We wm our ni1rlad mercl~ count,
Low ratel tn ell.ct a!t<lr March lit, UOf,
to
h.ve
t.Ae
overttled
elders
and
deacons
Al ~lip tbe 7ean ao n(tlJ bTto California and Intermediate ~
slibt of the flock, and some ol our ea!eat
TUl t'ff.Clllna ,airer 1leld1 OD b.l.rb.,
Round trip Hom-t.-••
and We drtnk trom Lon'• lmmorta.l founL
preachers to preach !or thorn, to-day a.re oolonlat rat.ea to the Weet and 8ouUlwMt
at great!)' reduC4d rat.el, ellect!Te lint an4
"desd"-don't
even a !ew meet to' "break
THOUG HTS FROM TRINITY· SPRIN°GS. 'l>tead." Sad, Is It not? But It's a hoap third T'lladay or -.II montb. .~
bon cheer!Ully fllrnlabed.
·'IND.
New Teetament orpntutlon:more sadder for them den 1t ls for me. - Call OD or add,L Apostles.
DY B.. D, LEA.Cir.,
•cauae wh:,! •cause dey habs all de oolA. A. GALLAGH»~, D, P. A.,
. 2.• Prophets.
•, '19 Walnut St., Clnolnn&U;0.
lcitea, &nd book.a, Aud do iponey, and a.ble:
This year Is c,ne ol the most prosperoua
3. Evangelists.
I
In the history o! this congregation. OUr tt&ebora, a.nd 7,000 congrogaUona that are
ftBW ST. LOlllS-BllY-SPII.\IIGS,SBRVICBVU
elders "~r bishops.,Lord's day wort.hip baii talten·new ll!e, sev;
oonUnual!y sending members, so tlmt they
lll.Oft ■OUIITAlll 11.00TB.
. G. J)eacons:onght to keep alive from that influx alone,
era! ol tho younge~ brethren taklng &n
E!fectlve Sunday, November a..~. I1on
?dormon organtzatlon :-while poor me, I havo It> go 11ght Into the
active
parL
Alm
quite
a
number
ot
young
Mountain
Route w!U lnaucnrai. !ta \broaall
1. The 6tst presidency.
fut senlce between St. Lout. an4 Bot
camp ol I.he enemr and take by loroe every
·nnd old meet at 10:00 A. Y. !or Bible
2. 'l'be patriarch.
Sprlnp,
Arlt.
Train will le&n et. Loa.la
addition.
Yet
wo
are
not
dead
nor
dying.
o1tudy. We have bogun'a very aucceeatul
S. The twelve apostles.
at 8:20 P.lll. dall7, arrl'!jq at Hot 8Pr1DP
{. Tho seventy.
a.nd 1.ntereeUng prayer meetlng, whl"ch • W& are simply In the nltllw\o ol a stand8
A.M.;
returnlnc
will l•n
Hot 8Prl6. High prlesbl,
!•~ committee; we beg leave to report that
meets each Thursday- 'evening. In this
at 7:30 P.Y., arrlvlnc at St. Lonla 7:16
G. Elders.
"we
a.tn't
done
nothing
yet."
A.Iii.
Thia
train
will
be
lcnoWli
u '"Tile •
•ervlce
we
also
have
a
Bible
subJ'!(lt
dis-7. Bishops._
Hot Sprlnp SpeelaL" Up-t.o-d&tll eq'ldJ>Antioch, Macedonia and Ji.phesUB still
8. Prlesta.
sussed. It 8erves well to draw out the
ment.
Trip
from
St.
Lon.la
to
Hot
~
9. Teachers.
n\eet and worship, ii.nd
several other pointa
talent ·01 the young.
wlll be made In lesa than tw•l•e home. &114
10. De8eonS.
Preaching theory will not make a llv&- ,;ould gladly do something ,II they"oould.
wlll enable puaencen to t&lte oap- In IIL
!Comment Is useless. The 1:oo'.stec1lden'- ly church. Therefore the preacher should
,vo have. as I have berore stated, Loua, bN!&ltfut In Hot 8prlnp. The mt.r Uty ot organtza.Uon turn.a out to be a wldo
<>l'ttime and beet-equipped train to the Na.dU%crence. I shall advance s step or if(), make a strong ;uort to engage the ,mem- reached a point that we can not go berond
wlthOut a good mU.nor two who can devote Uonal 9anlt&rlum. For 'deecrlpti•e !)CIIOllthough under no obligation t<• do so. iDo bers ln actlvt. work. ·aut ou'r young memleta address A. A. Gallagher, No. Ut Wale.11bls time to thc,..work. ,J. !c.r one am now
all the ofilcers in the l"iew 1.feeta.mcnt list
bers w!U not gsnera11y take hold unless
nut StrseL Cincinnati, o.
- belong to the standing organjzat:lon? 'l'be
ready to make the sacrlllce and give 'all
somo
one
Insist.
and
pull
work
Into
their
MormoDBretain all of them or claim to .do
wy time to the developing ol lbls work. U
• so, and add several others.. 'rhey urgo in •bands to do. Bishops and ,evangelists !all
I could gel $25 a month behind me !or a
the ,1Jl'6t place· that Paul a&ye that apoalu thle more· often than In anything else.
tt?w months, 1 coul~ demonstrate to the
ue.s, prophets, evangelists, pastors and
But It Is a bad practice for evan'gellsll to
tu.ohors ere t6. conUnuo until ·•we an at- . cather in a good number o! new members, brotherhood that I bavo one of the most
tAln unto the-unity ot the faith,'' and that
!ttllle fields in 'America. Place my work
tben leave theni, new-born, to starve and
we haven't come ·to ,tho unity ot. the failb
on nn equal footing with t.h8Japan work
yeL" (Eph. Iv. 11-13.) Therefore they
di,; for Jack o! Aplrltual food and exercise,
j-Jst tor about tour months u11d you Wlll
aro all yet ~ith us. It theh- view be 9or- which are ao cssenllal to Chrl•tian growth
l'fct, a.nothei:econcluslon may be· drawn
S£e results beyond your expectations. I
from the passage fatal to their cause. and IUo.
b.1,•o roached the conclusion that by some
For more lhan ten ,years this writ.er has
Therefore there bas been no total aposta&y.
tr:<•ansour workers here tn 01:lahom.a.muat
...How could tneie havo been Lt God baa been preaching and:alud>·lng and strugrtcelve more hell) or desert all th~ work
b<en perpetually setting au these officers gling with the domands of U,ls Ille. Aller
e.,ccpt at one or two po1nto, because tho
• in tbo Church. -How OOuldov£n "authorlt.Y
these
varied
experiences
and
pei'secutlonR;
. t.ave been taken from tho e&rth?" For tho
tjmc has come when nn oaruest and ~e,..,most obvious 'fOO,S()Q'in th~ world .the·~ the al!Kl'Osate o! which I• known only to
myself, •I am. still conlendin'g earileetly , ttrmtned stnnd must bo to.ken, und that.
~ i11dnts can't allord to prll"i· this passage
too, a.gainst men tba.t are more numc'roua
very hard. As a. second argument they
tor the pure teaching and practlco or the
and equally ""\ much determined aa we
,9 tell us that others beside the twelve a.re
primitive
church.
called aposUt,S, which tact proves that the
csn bopo to bo.
This place, being a ·popular summer retwelve had successors. This ls an unnocMy plan is to center my whole •~ergy
~ E:S8u,ryinteicnce. Tbreo. ranks ot &.1)08tlee aort -for various classes ol people, le a
on two points, and In oonno,Uon with onr
n:-e uamcd 10.·the book-Jesus, tho tWelvc, place where It Is difficult to bold our
Thia encra•lnc maltea a beautl!Dl picture.
regular work ·carry on _?, course ot Bible-and apostloe o! the churches. (See lieb.
for the home or library. On the 111sblYlln- ,
Ill. l; Luke vi. 13; 2 Cor. viii. 23.) Joeua people under the control ol the goepel
rending each •Lord's day, and, I! posslblo,
discipline.
Is God's apostle because sent ol God; the
l•hod cant on whloh the,tull-elH ....,._'rtaa
a socla.l mcotlng one nlght tn each week;
twelve are aposUes or Chrla:. for the same
It was a prized privilege ol tho writer
Is printed th• cb&Nclen atand 011t o!arl7,
but thon, brethren, It will talc• your lellowri.ason (John xvii. 18); others are apostloa
to visit, OD the fifth Lord'• dlly In May,
and evory detail o! the ocene la broqllt oat
Bhlp to start even this. Stand by me three
ol the cbutches. (2 Cor. viii. 23; Phil. xi.
n,onths and I believe you wm rejoice b&- clearl1-th1 people. the rlttr, the tNa all4
2G.) -Tbe term "al)OSUe'' means one sent, the church at ML Olive. It Is one ol the
old
and
hhihly
respected
churches
ol
I.bis
o. :aesse'liger. 'Mormon apoatits. pretend to
the hllla, Tho natural beauty ol Ille lan4•
cause ol IL II oach ouo tllat reads thl•
part of tbe•country.
By Invitation I will
t'CDk with the twelve or second class, and
ol Ille
luJps mo over so UtUo, lt would enable mo ,ac;pe addl to the lmpreaolvenns evidence favor us with the SCrlptures • preacll there ogaln on tbe fl.tth Lord's day
to put In motion whnt is now In my mind.
baptl.im.
.
l'elc.tlng to the'tbJrd,class. \ye have apoe'rbe eagra.lng l1 7 bJ' 101' lnobM ~ a
WIii you not act now ln this 'matter!
Uee or messengers of t.be cfiurches now- lu July.
P!eo.se do, 1t there are any "colored peo- card 11 b1 14 Inch.._ We mall It In a
adays, but can have none of tbe second or- .. By lnvlllUon I expect !cOhold a series
was cbooen to take the ol mooUngs at Old Bethel, In Green: Counder. Matthle
ple 11,•lngaround you, send t~r a dMen or pasteboard tube, which protecta lt.
rlace ol Judas (Acts I. 15-20), but hie Is ty, some time this coming fall. We expect
ID) llttl• books <md g\VO lo L'u>m. I have
The rellll price II 50 ~nta for llnll•
tho •only case of tho kind un record, and
., 111 about t';eiity•flve dozen .. and I will
copies, or we HDd one by mall for only I
the quaUllcatlons required ol him mako It Bro. Omer Porter, ol this congregation,
at
that
place
In
the
meeting.
He
to
help
evident that modern successors are out or
stnd a dozen tor fitly centci: as Icin~ aa cents In connection with a oabocrlptlen.
lhe question. F,urtbermoro successora nre !a a young preacher ol good ability and
tt;ey lnst, or five cents por copy. Yours ln
Thia oller may be combined In any ..,...,
uot needed. From the commission we ~arnest zeal.
Christ,
S. R. casstuo.
with a 1ubacrlpUon. You 1ll&J' add I -ta
ieurn that all the al!alrs o~ the kingdom
Missouri
are
aaklng
Several
places
In
to
1our renewal, or add- I Cllllbl i. a ...
-were first gh·cn Into the bands o! the
- apos,Ues. They did the first preaching and my holp In meetings this summer, but I
name. Bnt onb one plct11re wltll _.
VJIRY LOW RATES TO BOT IPRill'OI, .llll[,,
• boptlzlng un·aer the commission. Accord- !ear some ol them wl11 have to look elsename.
Ing to Its provisions they 1.ounded the
where tor. help, as I have not arranged 80
Via the Iron Kouut.ala Eoute.
church. They looked alter Ill temporal
I can e:a:pect to stay away vory long at a
ant'\ eplrltual Interests. The church grew;
On&-hall rates 1>lustwo ($2.00) dollars !or
cases multiplied; work Increased.· The time. I might hold one or two other meet,.
.....,
the round trip to Hot Springs, Ark., via
·11:poatlescould, no longer do everyth1ni;. lnp' cl·home. I have some bUBlness the Iron Monnt.aln Route. For datee o!
Division ol labor bOC:1menecessary. Thoy
sale
!lmlt
•
of,
tickets
and
Illustrated
Interests
here
which
I
muat
look
alter.
resorvod the more Import.ant work, 0 prayer
des~rlptlve matter add.res• A. A. Gallagher,
" But I! any provide not !or bla own, and
a.ud the ministry ol the Word,'' while they
specially !or those ol bis own klndN<I, ·h!) D. P. A., No. '19 Walnut Street, Cincinmade over tbe temporal concerns to d~
By JUDGE N. T.·CATON .•
nati, 0.
cons. (Acts vi.) On leaving a congregabath denied the faith and Is worse than &jl
tron t4ey,..transferrod
the former, tho
Infidel" (1 ll'lm. v. 8). I don't want to
SUIIIIIIEB. TOURIST BATES
•Philtual al!alrs, to elders. (Acts xx.)
\Vblle evangelists,. aa the term Imparts, &re be worse than an lnlldel, !or they are to<\
To Pueblo, Colorado Sprlr gs, Denver,•
the bearers ol tho glad tidings, ·ttte flold, small for God to recognize. To them bo
Salt Lake City and Ogden, via the
CJfficen,. As wltneescs and ru;; authoritative
will say. 0 I never knew: you."
llll11ourl Pacll\c Railway (the
luaplred law.givers the apostl~ are tn.,Jhe " BretlhrOD, there "ta no other class o!
• Colorado Short Line),
church to-day through their writings.
disciples who make so much aacrlllce BB
- Those functions could neither be divided
Tickets on sale June 1st to September
with others nor delegated to successors. tile mojorlcy ol preachers' wives. Tb~'popr
30th. Final rel.urn limit, October llat.
The work, then. which did not belong to ll')uls ata,Y at home, and "altea<I to everyLiberal otopovors llllowed.
.
•
them as apostles, they aaslgned to threo
Double dally senlce !rom st.-LoulAi tothing,'' and have to live on -the preach.claeses or offlcers--eldera, deacons and
Colorado and Utah,
er's sat&r7! Ent the comuion food, while
evangelists. Just throe classes or officer,
Pullman Drawing-room Sleepers, Dlnlns
are needed becauso there ~are, just tbroe her husband ... ta the chicken. She can
ears and Free Reclining Chair Can. Un- 64 pazu, I?" per copy; $1,00 per doi-.
fields ol operation. Each class Is to take
dre,;s cheaper at home. The preacller la
cxcellod aerrlee and qulclt time.
the lead In Its own field. The resder may requlrecl to dress nlcelJ', Remember :,onr
For further lnlormatlon addreu A. A.
F. L, ROWE, Publisher,
now aee how tar the Mormons depart
G1lll&gb81',D. P. A., No. U9 Walnut ~t,
Crom the Scriptural organl%a.tlon_ Slnci, preacher's famllJ' with prcoenti and sul>Cincinnati. O.
OlnclnQtl, 0.
,-In the Mormon view llll\l In truth Scrip- •~tlal help. _ . . J i.
0
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CHRISTIAN

HOME CIRCLE.
THE STRIKE OF THE _FIREWOR.lta
ot July, tht

''l'wn 11 the olgbt berore tbtt Fourlb

1
1
'lbe o~J}:11:: ~:~e~~! ~

In tbe old tOWDball

"r~•.

tbat 9tood oo the vJllare
'l·be lltteple cl~k tolled the l:QlQDli:bthour, and
at loi tloal 1troke

Tbe tiro In lhe queer old-WhJo.ced. aton lilted
ltA ,·ol('e and spoke:

• .

""'Tbe r.arth and 11lr b.4,·c ua.u;bt to
t<Kt,mar p!;cy,

do, the water,

Aud 01111 fl.re ,~ mode to work on Independence
Duy.

"l won't stand such lnJu1llccl It's wrong, be·
)'OUd a doul.lt.

Au\! J th.all take my bo1Jda7, Oood•b7, I'm iOlol
out!"
Up •Voke a Roman cno4le then, ''The prlocl•

p,e 1- right!
SuppV.l(t' we strike, and atl acret- we wUI not
wurk l(Hll&bt!"
"My 11tuu:•• ii4ht a wwall 1tkf:rockct. "What u
awful tlwe there'll be,

Wbeu tbt: whole towu cowC8 together
tllu ai:-reu.tdl:!pla.y to IICCI"

to-nla,ht,

"1..ct them come-." saJd a aauc1 pin-wheel, "re•.

let them come It tbey Ute,
At a dele,ate I'll announc.-e to them tbat the
firework• are ou a ttrlke1"
"Mr trJCDda."' • Nld a ,mau cap-pbto1, "thla
mo,·ewenc. la all wwnai;:G11n1,owd<'r, uol!se und drtwo,rka to Jf'ourth of

.,uly beloug.
l!y ;reut uuCt.'iltrnl musket 014de lndcpcnden~

v.,,.,

I trowu ou your whol~ couaplrncy, and rou are
wroug, I Kny!"
A.Dtl 10 tlley. talkl-d and tbey ~ued,
&ome tor
and •ome a&alntt,- ..
•
.£.nd they pro~aed
no further thaD the.,y were

wllen tbo7 commenced,
Untll Jn a bunt of eloquence a queer uttle
piece ot punk
• Aron In hl1 )'llace aad .. aid, "I think we ottJbt
to 11bow,owe 11puuk,
And I tor one lUl.ve decided, although I am DO
■blrk,

That to-day I■ a le-gal bollday anci not eve-n are
aboulll work.
■ome lmportance"-'here
be pvo
a J)teteollou11 eougbmy a111ll.11tauco
none ot rou could
very well be put otr,"
"'You are rlabt.'' &aid. tho Romao caMdle, "and
I think we are all •M"rood
To 1trlke tor •ur rlJ'bta u.u4 Ubert1. Hurrah]

,.And I am ot
.. lt~or wllbout

we eball IUCceedl"
1.'be dlHCllten crJecl with one accord, "Our ob•
Je<:tlou1 we withdraw:
hurrah tor the tlreworka'
tbe·: erted. •r~tn; .. 'Hurffl.hl''

Burrab.

atdket"

aud

Tben a matcb: piped up with 1. t.107 voice, "Your
■ple-ndld acbeme I like.
I ng-rcc wllb nil you~ prluclple-11, nnd so I, too,
wlll

t1lrlkl:!''

Suiting the nctlou to tho word, the silly little
•
\lunce
Clnwhercd d@wn from bis matdtsate and U:•

• c1tedl7 struck. at once.
Be lost bi• beail. and be rau arouud amODir tbe
flrework.a dr1,
Aud be cried ... n0rrab for the art-works' atrlket
Burrall for tbe Fourth oC Jul7!"
With

hl!f waving flame he lit the punk-a 1lro-'
crucker caught a sparknud wb~l11 «ud boruba we-nt otruo longer tbe pluco wu dark!
'l'bt csplo11lons made a teurtnl
noise, tho
J:!11.we.1
le:1ped b!gb nud hl&'ber.
.The' ,·tllage tol.k awoke and crle-d, '"l"be town
hall 111on arel''
So tbe 1trlke ot the flreworka coded tn a woo~<'r!ul d.lspt:.y

'l'ben r~kcll

OC prrotccbnlc

g-randeur on Independence Day I
-Youtll'a
Companion.

"IN HONOR BOUND."
UY DELLE

V. CUISUOLY.

"Don, Don Bra.nt, como here a minute,
i:,Jeii.se.t want you,'' ca.nod A sweet voice
'trom the ·dtnlng~room window. 1'.Dpn't
w8.1t,dear, I'm in a hurry.u
•·An right, mother; I am' coming," waa
\ flashed bn.ck across tho 11nowy Jawn, and
the Captain ot the "Washington Invlncl•
. _bles,'' putUng .~ls Jblnlng sword Into the
hands ot· hla trusted LleuteDAnt, !ollowed
the promise sent ahead on swift, wllllng
feet.
.,
"Woll, I call that shnbby," snlllor Rick,
tho grumbler. "A ooldler. lo euppoaed to
be a soldier the world ovor, and never
- under a'Oy circumstances whatever to deurt hla duty."
Don's errand only took him round the
corner, and the thought ot bls-waltlng IOI•
dters scorned to have put wings Into h1a
•root, tor almost berore tho echo or Rick's
- grum.bllng be.d died &wa.y, he waa back,
and with IL."Ulank you," had relieved Lieutenant Thorn ot tho duty relegated to him,
•But the grumbler was not aatlaned, and
at onco began: "You'll havo to be ,nigh~
-:;.-~ful
bow you act tiow, caPtatn Do.n.
The renowa ha.ve done a big thing tor you
In ele<>tlng you to lead the 'Waahlngton
Invlnclbles,' and they'll exl)e<:ta lot or you.
It you deviate the le&ot bit Crom the chall<
mark, tho reputation or the man you're
auppoeed_to repm,ent will •~or; ao tor

LE.11:DER AND

THE

WAY.

Wa.ahlllgton'a aake,you•vo' Juat Bill to waJ& stopped by a command trom a nearby olllslratgbL - You don't want to dlsgra,:e him,
,cer, to. &.rreatevery boy who attempted
·[ reckon."
to leave the corner. He-e:,:plalned: "Someucerlatnly not; nor m.yeelt, either/' ~ body's got to pay tor thl1.tun, and aa It
turned Don. "But .It Is not Waahlagtou
l• not very runny to Mr. Crabbe, be prowho la op. trial; It la m)'llelt-Donnld Brant
l)OOCS to let somebody else uaume
the
-,and tor my own sake I WlLlltto keep a
cost. ..
clean tlckeL"
No ono voiunteered the deslredJntorma"I do "not think that the 'Father O! hi;
tlon, though It waa the general oplnJon
country> would think him.sol! highly honthat th0 accident came through the cadet.a'
ored by a soldlor so forgetful or hla duty " side. Tho Cadets thought oo tbem.oelvee,
na to run away-tor a trlne-aa you did
and the lnvlnclbles were sure ot IL The
Just now," retor!Ald Rick. "No roal 1oldler
latter bad a double object In vlow tn pr_.
would think ot such a thing."
..
lng tho claim o! destruction upon .the
.. SO tbeil you call obeying Qno'a mother
former-to .havo tho game credited to their
a trtne, do you 7" replied Don, sharply, the
side, and to escape the penalcy Incurred
bot blood surging to hls·taee.
iby the brcakace.
,
"In this case; yes," answered Rtck. with
"It la not a Ile to keep my 111)8 cloaecl "
omphaslll. "Your duty waa With your re-- "'·hen no one asked mo for an opluton.:•
cruJts, and you ouiht to have stayed with
Captain Don .'lluaecl In nn attempt to quiet
them~ I'm sure WaahtngtOn would have
lits conscience. "It would be kind or moan
done so. You know what a aoldler'a duty
to glve Rick away, too. arter our racket
Is, I suppooe."
l>e!ore startJng," ran bis thought&
"Yea," said Don. "A soldier's Jlrat du_~
..In honor bound, tn honor bound," sugIs to do right, and one or the nrst 'do
gestt-d consclence, repeaUng the motto of.
ri&hts' that we woro taught was, 'Honor
tho "lnvlnclbles,'' to which bo iJad subHave You a Piano in Your Home?
thy talher and tby mother': and no boy Ecrlbed.
Do You Know That the
~t e-;:_~ a true soldier who taJlp to keep
Theii Rick's taunt about honoring Wash1
ington Ca.shed Into his own mlad, and his
''Don't prea.ch:' aneered the grumbler.
own retort. uit ts not Washlncton who ta
"You haven't l>ecn choeell <;:Jlaplaln-not
on trlnl, but myselt, and ror my own aalte
:,et."
I want to keep a clean tlckeL"
"Don't Janglo, boys," COtlll8eled one of
No, Waahlngton waa not on trial, but he
tho older. "You are both right and both
-Donald Brant-waa, and In the time or
wrong. Ot counie an officer's duty la to
temptaUon, he was about to tall 4'1 muat
bis men-In aetunl warfar&-but In makeIa Uio mo•~ &:>tlalactoryPiano lo buy?
not disgrace this day by !allure," he gasped.
belleve campalgna, mothere oomo In tlniL
"And tor my own aake I must keep a clean
THE EBERSOLE
po"e"'ca Tone
hi•
Country'
h!mael!
Tho groat 'Fathor or
Quality and Mn1!cal Worth In the
ticket. I nm In honor bound and I dare
lett a fine record or devotion and obedience
Highest Dcgroc.
•'
not go back on m)'llol!," he went on.
to bis mother, and r novor heard t.h&t he
Ho glanced at Rick with an enooura&lna: THE EBERSOLE
is known U10
wa.u cous:ldered leu a. ooldter on account
1
amlle; b~t the grumbler waa In the oullm,
Uprtrht,
world ovor as ' Tho I~
ot this loyalty. But aa r have not been
Absolutely Durnblo."
and poeltlvely rel'used to aelinowledge the
BPPolntcd Chaplain, either, may be I would
llltentlon, thouch trom the oolor that crept
THE EBERSOLE
11 a Pta•o ••·
bettor stop my aormonblng, too-·•
:Into his cbeeli,,, tho boy on trial waa 1H1re
doraed. by muslolan.s and mualcal
The boys cheered at lh1s, and a lllUe
be Celt IL Ho knew now that he would
_people,
later Captain Don, at the head or the ..In .. get no belp trom t.h&t aouree, despite the
It will pay you to lnvestigato. Wo
vlnc!blcs," filed out ot the gate a.nd began
zeal for \Vnshtngton's honor that bad been
wm take your old Pia.no or Organ, tu
a <J.Ulckmarch up tho street.
grumbled from lt less thnn an hour before.
exchange for a.now and modern Pu:wo,
"Let us storm the fort," ei:clalmed' OrBut Captain Don had a mind ot bla own,
and allow rou a liberal prlco for It.
derly Cole, sollonly, In reply to tho Cap'\'e ship Planoi for approval, at our
and having mndo up his mlnd that he waa
tain's command, to turn to tho right and
expense
and risk,
·in honor bound to ei:plalD, be stepped formarch around IL
...-ard, and addressing the captain ot. the
"That would be cowaroly,'' relurned
Cadets, said:
:Wrtt-e'torcatnlo~.
Mention thls paper •.
Captain Don, In bis decided way. "The lit·
"The snowball that broke the window
Address Dept. I ,
Lio fellows have boon nil torenoon build"V.·asthrown by one ot my aoldiers, eo thJa
ing it, and we nro not going to mn.ko war
squabble may as well come to an end."
on babies.''
41
Arc you sure, Cap?" askod a doubting
"They bad no business to build right on ,-vokc.
MANUFACTURERS'.
the path, It they are babies," muttered
..Yes; I saw him do u.:• answ_ered Don.
Cole; "and I:m In tovor ot walklog through
10·12 East Fourth St., CINCINNATI, O,
looking away Crom Rick, who' was trying
it Instead of wndJng through the deep snow
to slip oft unobserved.
around It. \Vby W(lo'llbe wet to the knees.''
"Name the chap." urged a • bystander. •
"All soldier• urrald of getting their !eet
"Ho oughtn't to havo lett bis confessloa
wet arc here n.nd now granted Joavo or abfor you to make."
sence unUI tho return ot ftno weather,"
"It mnkes no dlffcrenco about the name,"
ohonwd tho Caplaln from tho top ot an
said Don. "It was an accident, and tho
Immense ball ot snow.
Fall out o! the
'lnvlnclbloo' wlll pay tor tho dama&U dono
ranks at once and retire In good order.''
ns 'in honor bound.'"
'I'hon he walled, with his oyea on
"The Cal.lots are men to the heart's core.
the long line, but not ·a boy Iott It,
even though only boys In alzo," argu~
and after -tlto Ja.pse ot n tew minutes he
Order of
their Captain proudly. "They made the
alopl)C{I down, nnd at lhe command of
CHRISTIAN LEADER.AND THE WAY,
attack and shared the sport, and now In
"Forward,
march," tho labored tramp
or J. ff. D. TOMSON, ~lc:b.taond. Mt.
the great name or Washington, demand
through the deep snow-drlrts
began.
NOT~Wl\en
booh •N ordered by mall, T ce&\U
their right to divide the expense also, a.a-U:per
oop7 •hould be IQClOHd wlUl order.
Emorglog Crom lhe alley they came out
"in honor bound.'"
UPon one ot the principal streets, at that
At this overybody cheered, and a.a the
tlmo ot day crowded with people. But they
bands struck up "Hall Columbia," tho two
molested no one, and met with no enoompanles marched away on the best ot
ccunter until reaching Crabb's Corner, they
terms, aa they wero "'In honor bound.''were attacked by the "South Side Cadela,"
Tho United Presbyt,irlan.
and a 11:i,,li.-gamo ot snow-ball tollow64..
Being~ ey.~J._tcllod,
very lltUe advan•
/ WHAT A ONE-ARM BOY COULD DO.
A DEBATE Bl!TWBl!N.
tage was _11,ninedon eithor side, nnd the
A hammock recenUy exhibited at a !~oe
prospects/of
a drawn game wflro being
Industrial school In Phlladelpbla wa.a la• BENJA.IIINPRANKLIN,Editor Wcstcra lldormcr,
freely discussed by the spectators who had
belcd, "Made by a deaf bey wbo was taught
.un,,.
collected around the corner, when a 111ow- by a one-armed boy.'' Tho little teacher
E~SMUS
MANFORD,
Edllor_Wnlen,
Ualm .. tt.1.
ball crashed through one of the big win"Washelpless, when he entered the school,
dows In Crabbe's store, shattering tr Into
e'ren to amuse hlmsett. Unable with one
a hundred plecoo.
PROPOSITION
DEBATED:
!.and to mak• hammocks blmsctr, be yet
It wu the 0 Invlnc1ble's" grumbler who
Do 'the Scriptures Teach that Those Who
begged to be shown bow, and subsequently
Die in Disobedience to the Gospel Wlil S•iffer
throw the ball and did the mlachef; but
iho taught ovor thirty boys to make them.
ot this fact only tho grumblor and Captala
•
When ho entered tho • school be shame-• Endless .Punishment 1
FRAN.KLIN Affirms; MANFORD Denies•·.
Don wero eye-witnesses. Their eyee met.
tacedty told the teacher he was "only bait
and convinced that the secret waa not all • a bey." When be Jett It 111:<weekll lawr .to
Price, J5 eta.
llotuldla cletll, Z77'P11n.
bis own, Rick waa about "to join the at.am·
take up his own snpl)Ort, he wa.a a changed
pedo Crom the "11eld when hie lllpt
waa lad, ll<llt•reapootlng and aelt-rellanL Be11- fl:!-, RO!E, Pullaher,

1:;

EB.ER.SOLE
P.JAN"O

TheSmith
& Nixon·
Piano
Co.
,.

0

... Endless ....
Punishment.

Jlll.Y
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CHILDRt.~
-....~ETHINe
Mrs.Winslow's ~ ~!\,y~
Soothing Syrup

b

If.§
0[

CH-RI.STIAN·
.,

LEADER

ar.ology•• The Judge IAughed, and Mr.
Drown laughed too, hut the ,Joke being on.
the wrong aide, the !&ugh soon died In hi.a
thro&t.-Annle Ycfung,l.n Pets and Animals.
LITTLE MISS FOURTH OF_ JULY.
DY .&.LICElU. T DOUOL.Aa.
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Favors given to tho entire COIIIJ)any la
quite· a different matter.
No. 7115.-A DIAGONAL.
Diagonal-A famous preacher.
Acroes-L Pertaining to preachers.
!.
Wbat most preachers are. S. What all
preacheni should be. 4. Whom pNiaehors
should stud1. 6. ID what some preachers
Indulge. ·6. Wbat preachers lhould culUvate. 7•. To what preachers should give
themselves. 8. Whom preachors.aone.
W. S. D.

"'WORLD'S

FAIR ROI.ITE"

WAYOFTHEPASTFLYERS
That waswhat ·grandpa called Myra becauee ah_o talked so much-- about the
Te
Fourtbrt To bear b<>r, one would· think
'1.'d~tE"f.d
1h&t la was the only bolld"T In the whole
>·
year. One rouon .lfyra talked so much
about
the day, was that It waa llke,;_110
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
Twenty-five Cents~ Bottle.
mamma's blrtb«a::,.
~
No. 734s H A M !: s 11
Myra wu quite a large girl; at least
nin"EttA
min .Franklin called the left hand "the
the,
shp thought that she was, and so
AHl($I.UR
For tlandllng World's Fair Buslne88.
glectod half.brother"; an<l•a society hu
day before the Fourth, ebo said, ''Grand•
i\l E 8 If A R.)I
et been tormef In Londo,; tor the Pro- ma, I think' that I will make mamma a
Elegant Coaches with Hl;:h Back Sea~,
,.
ot!on ot Ambidexterity.
The boy with
WIT AND WlSOOIIL
birthday cake to-morrow, long u It la her
Luxurlou..s Parlor and Sleeping Cars.
•
Y one hand ts otten not ao much uonly
birthday."
It 1B easy to understand why tho Jap.
l\lagniflccnt Dining and Orill Care.
It ·a boy'" as the lad who, blessed with
aneso are not saying much. Just look at
·-very we11:• aatd graudma, "and-I supo, ·rans te train them both.
the.wood they have p_lled up In tho baclc
pose tbs! you will want, me to belp you."
MEALS SERVED A LA CARTE
yard!
'ot COU1'9eMyra did; 80 grandma and
AT POPULAR PRICES.
, HATS OFF!.
Mistress-Jane,
whore
la
the'
aawl
oil
I
lbe lltUo girl brought out their lireadHats off, boy.s,
1iollrd8 a.nd put on their aprons and began , told you to put on the table?
Jano-PJoasc, 'm, I did put It on tho
To the fiag doat!ng hlghl
- ,
to beat their eggs, and boforo they kne,r
table when I polished It up thls morning.
How brlshUy It gleams
It their cake waa all ready tor the oven,
-Punch.
•
'Neat!L the blue' ot the sky.
ond b"erore they knew It the cake waa all
Bats off'. boys.
STOP-OVER PRIVILEOES AT
"What
arc
tho
nnlvers\ty
buildings all
To tho colon, upbornel
ready to come out of the ov6D.
·llghted up for to-nlgbl?"
•
They a.re vtctory•e emblem
Lalor In tho afternoon., wJtlle they wore
.. They're giving a reception to Pro!oaeor
Qt right over wrong.
king It, grandm& sa.ld, "I suppose tbt you
Ontrnck. He has Just discovered a microbe
ON TICKETS TO WESTERN POINTS.
Hats olf, boys,
.
thnt feeds on the microbe discovered by
wm put' one or your candlea on the cako
To the 6ag floating hlgbl
Protes•or Dlggltup the other day."-Cblca0
and
have
tt
Ughted
to
morrow.
Proudly 1t waves
go Tribune.
NEW. TRAIN SCHEDULES
.. , will see a.tout "tt:' answered Myra,
For the Fourth or July.
Effective A\3Y.JSih.
An Engll,-h warship recently arrived at
'f!tb a twinkle tn her e1e.
Hats olf, boys,
Puerto. Arenltns, and ealnted the hg ot
-For the loyalty true
Myra laalaled on having tho cake oervod
Write
£or
World"s
Fair Fold~r :and Hotc-1Guide. , ,
Costa Rica with twenty-ono guns. It
Which llvos In each fold
•for breakfast. She brought It to the table
took the gunnora ot Cost.a Rica two hOurs
Ot tho red, white an4' blue.
berael!
and
placed
It
In
tho
very
centor.
~
O.
P.
AtcCAR.TV,
Oenornl Pn."~oJllJ;\lrAgent,
to answer the &lute. They only ho.d one
•
-Ex.
C1:---01x:-r,1,1•1.1..l,
··Now all ctoee your eyes," she said.
old muzzle looder, which had to bo allowed
to cool a'rter each rouud. But tho salute
Papa, mamma and grandma did, and
A STR!ilET PARADE.
'tl'ns got thro11gh In the course ot tho day.
when they opened them, what did the:, see
amma Brown and the two children
Lut a ftre cracker standing In the middle
Footman-"' A nowspappr rcPorter wlsbee:
gone to the mountains to stay during
to lnten1ew you. air."
hot weather. Pa,a Brcwn, like •a of the cake.
Groat
Man-" Did YOU tell blm I W&8
..
n
take&
the
place
ot
tho
candle,"
exd m:JJ1y other papas, could not leave
hoarse- could hn.rdl7 speak?"
plallled Myra.
'buelneas, so stayed at hUme a.nd kept
Footman-" Certainly, elr. But he ase.
"But tr YOU light It, we WIii all be
0
b1o\\-·nup," safd papa..
~~u bc~u~ ~~s::;Y byas! :~s~~n:
o kept boll$• because he reared that
,hake o! the he:u:!."
"Oh, I didn't think of that.'" said Myra,
rest of tho famlly who stayed at home.
Great M•n-·• Tell him I have a stilt
"bnt I think I mu111:
do something to mako
uld be hungry and lonesome It be did
oeck! •·-London Ttt-Blta.
tho cake look like the Fourth· ot July."
There were tour of them-Fido, the
nut tho cracker looked rather pretty In
At'the next s~tur1oua
mob waa
e1 spnnJel; Kldo, the Maltese cat, and,
&Membled. The air was Oiled with mloIha cake and after breakfast Myra took It
ch IUld Judy, the bantam hon and
ANO
1lles
and
hoef'9e
shouts.
er.
into th~ yar_d and touched • •match to It
... A lynching!'' I exclaimed, in berror.
he children nearly cried when the:r and then It celebrated mamma'o blrtbdny
.. Either that." r'l:Jolned my '!ompanlon,
with a very loud JlOlBe.
their pets, and had papa r,romlse over
,rho. as I att•rwnnle learned. while not an
Amerlc.in hl1Il.8elf,had cloeely o'Nerved tho
over agalo to take good care of them.
Fll~Sl' aod THl~O TUl!SDAY
BACH MONTtt to I.be
custom& of the countri, .. or else a ~ewly
ONE LITTLE FIRECRACKER.
spite or all he could do, however,
m11nled couplo are about to depart oil their
y n:ilssed mamma and the children.
Cne i1llle ftrccracke.r, eager tor o lark;
bridal tour ...
en at home his footsteps were not onl:r Tt\·o llttle ,ibavlnss read7 tor A 11pn.rk;
Anyway, It was r.. ctaatlng, In a manged, but catted and chickened as well. 'Ill.rec little pnpcra In a prett1 llttle blazP.;
ner.-Llte.
Fnur little tlnwea gotoa- all aorta ot wars:
telllng what might have happened
Five little dry aUcJt.aJust lo trim to burn;
A seven-year-old boy. didn't know bis
n he left had he not been careful to $1.J: old timber, waltlog for their tu.rn;
lt:ason, and raised hie band. "Wbn.t Is It,
and fasten the gate af!er him.
Seven great atorle!I full or ftre and trlgbt;
Only n boura ,1a Mompbts.
Jamte?" "I must go home with a beadne morning Papa Brown overslept,
Eight burning bulldto11-11ncb a aorr7 alcbtr
o.che.'" The teacher said: "Ob, I wouldn't
Nine blr btocka-up In dame■ tb<-r le!lp!
go now!" and Jamto went back to bis aeat.
ch caused bJin to· be In a great hurey
Soon· his band wns raised again. '"My
e olf to the store. He did not for- 'l'cn rntll1on dollar■ fq a blackened henp!-Ex.
tooth aches so bad I can't stay a monient
)lowever, to teed Fido a dish or scra))S,
longer.'" ho said. Tho tea,:bor looked at
INTERESTING OAlfES.
Through E,i:curalo11Slo&p•
do a saucer o! mllk, wb11e tho banhie teeth, round them In remarkably flno
tor Can from Olnc.looatt.
s'- crops fairly bulged with corn.
Boys and git ls wlll enjoy " telling tho
condition, assured him the pain wae Imaginary. and went back. She bad Just be, the sldowaJks were crowded with klng& " on sllps supplied them with eucll
Doublo DaU7 SeNlce Ctne.lllnaU to
oome absorbed when a wall from Jamie's
le who ha~ come to iown tor the
questions wi, name the w!Ulest king, the.
seat caused her to say rather lmpaUently:
rib ot July, he hurried down the mldleanest king, the sliest, etc., tho answers
'"What Is It this time, Jamie!'" With tears
oi tho ~treet to make up the time lost being, Jo-king, thin-king, enea-klng. Or
In hfs t"yes Jamlo answered: "It's the
fs oap.
Pullman .llrawlng~R.oom Sloeplng Oart.
atomacb•acho, and my etomnch'e eo far
"they may give a "T party," llalt ot the
DufTut. Library SmokJni Oar,, Free R.e•
down tfiat you can't see It."
ow pl(!asant everybody was? People
cllnlcg Oba.tr Can, DJOJoa: Cara, •ervtce
company asklug the qne&Uone, wbtch thl'
"alae11rto."
,
ed lllld nodded to him from their
ethers musL answer by a word ending tn
i>&rt.lculnn or a~i;1-t1 eonn&cUng 11.ne■,
THE KINDERGARTEN.
8
and windows. Little children who •· ty." For Instance: . What la tbla game
0 8
fru::,:r~~~t~
lr.1~~
V1~e
They
taught
blm
to
hemstitch,
and
they
nod to be out so early seemed won• likely to produce? Hilarity. What can
(corner Arcftde), 01.oc.l.uDatt,?bto.
taught him bow to sing,
ully hap\?". He heard them laughing
Mias - sing? Ditty. What would we au
A.ndbow to make a basket out ot varlegat.
after he psaaed.
•
eel strh1g,
like to have? Felicity.
waa' Just turning the corner where
And how to !old a paper so he wouldn't
It only girls are In the gathering, a cake
hurt his thumb;
e Howard lived, when the judge called
1
They taught a lot to Bertie,
• Hello, Brown!
What'& lhe ts&ue?" contest wlll prove very Interesting. ProBut
he
couldn't do a 8UDl.
vide
each
wlth
pencil
a.ud
11Upp
ot
paper,
• • Brown lifted his hat rospecttully,
on which they will write a que&ion which
Tbey taught hJui ·•bow to mold tho head or
By JOHN
ROWE./
did not atop. He teared· lbaL the
Hei-culeifiIn clay,
ran be an..av.•eredby the name ot a cake,
I' was In one or his moods to talk
~~
&.nd
b9w
to
tell
the
dllf'renca
'.twixt
th&
sllcb aa, Wbat fa a tranip•s cake? Name
CB.·
• 1• bluebird and the Jay,
Including the Origin 3nd History or·In•
re you celebrating the Fourth or la tbe m!Ulner'a cakeo! What cake grows In
rant Baptism. Validity ot·Baptllim'/;HlsAnd bow to sketch' a horele In a muo.plc,the water?
To which the· answers are
rmers' Alliance?'"
. tory of Sprinkling; and ~mbracfog' also
.;t
ture, frame,
~h"eargument o! concession that h1l1nerBut, .strangely, they forgot to teach. hlm
, ne lfrocooslon, anyway,'" said the, Loaf, Rlbbcn and Featl:er, and Sponge. _ ,
slon is the only apostolic baptism, 1wltb.
How to spell his pamc.
No prize ls suggested, as It must i,o aP:.
'the atteatao Ion ot Pooobaptist autho,;ttles
Now. Bert!e'a 1>t\'was crai:iky, and he went
parent to thoughtful Jl<Ople that, !l"&,
pa Brown atopp~.
Looking around
offer,to>tee apostollclty,ot Immersion, together .
onedaytollnd
•••
·'
aiv·Fldo,:!Deekly wagging bis tall a.nd· Ing of prl<es at an e.venlng q>nlpanir has
•• with the testimony of encyclopedias, and
What 'twaa th&y ·c11dtliat made hla ""n so
I fOmmeD.tt&rles.
plead!Jig ,W.. aakl!lg. ~ '.8,!'J~·- -~-- -been.carrl 1ed beyond the ~4\'_( ~'
~t.
:ttaekward·ln t.ho mind.
~.. 4:
him wu· Kldo, and; bringing- up the and !udgment, and lhlt bestowal la tro" I don't want Bertie wrecked!" he cried
'Wen. dlgnllled Puncll
and little
hie temper tnr from cool;
quenti,;- the occasion or muoh unhapplneu.
Price; per copy, postpaid, IOc; $1.00 per
" I want him edncatcdl"
ed~ .Tudy. Kldo •rubbed up·· apln.ot ,It lo cl111rl7a custom'to be trowned down
dozen, oc $6.00 por luu!dred by~oxpresa.
So be took him out of ackool.
'IDQQr/a lep, ·purrlJic, 0,, eofteat u relliUnl:r
a aambllns prol)OIIU011.
.,,,.
'-Newark l'<...._, P.~ROWE,......._,
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'11be ProhlblUon Nt.tloaal Cou.nnUon t.t
J•dlanapoll.B nomlnatA><I911._. C. Swallow,
or Pennsylva.ula, for President, and George
W. Carrol.. of Te:ral, for, Vlce-Pre.ident.

__,__

R<>porta from
State, &Dd auch

the

Con&o Independent

tnvestlp.Uona

u

haTe

b<en made, go to 1how the 11Toeee1t abu ...
of the n&Uveo, and a condlUon ot altalro
which It t. d1to chlUzaUOn and to
the clv1llsed l)OWOlW wblch recocnlu the
1-,resent government. Untortunatal,., the
,:overnment wu placed under the Kini of
Delgtum. The Kini la Incompetent. The
lltUe natlon of Belgium co,us on&-fourth
"the t.ret. of tho Stt.te of Ohio, a.nd III In•
1en..i1 Ramu Ct.thollc. It Is the retnie
of ant.rch11U1. crtmlnall who have at•
t•mPlAld aaauelnatlon of travelero hue
been treed by the court.a without trial.
Concealo11.1In the Congo hue been IJlaued
to Belgian companle1 for long perlode, by
'Yib!ch . moat valuable
reaourcee are
""enched trom tlie natlvea. Tho outrageo,
the cruelty In the treatment of tho nt.Uvea,
have e:z.cited more lnd1gnat1on; but the u ..
floltt.tlon of the OOWll:Q' wm probably
work a more laaUng lnJury. Tho Con&O
country, Including nearly a thouaand mllea
aqua.re, wu permltt.ed to pu, • under the
control of tho Belglan King, •nd practlcallr
under the control of Belgium and It.a speoulatA>ro,becauae of tho Jellousy of the
g1 eater power1 ot Europe,
Tbt■ waa a

• ..

r,

~e.ts (ie~Uy;

'. fct.s plea.sa:l'\.tly,

...
~els -B~~e.fiGia.lly,
~cts lndy a.s a l.axa¼ive--.

crJme :igainst the natives. a.nd against cJvllJzatlon-11. crime to which slavery Ill a

ll&ht Ill. Thoee Congo speculatA>is under
the Jlelg\o.n King have lndlgnanUy ,.
pelled attempts at lnvestlgaUona of the
l•orrlble chargee ai:alnat them, on tho
ground that they are an lnder,endent Stt.te,
and that tho nllalro ot tbe t'Ongo are nobody'a bualneaa. This· mar give rise to
grave lnternaUonal quOllllon& In 18831 a
_ Congo lntornattonal
A.13oclaUon wu
t~rmed by tho King of Belgium. The Con•
gress o( Berlla, In 1885, made the Congo
an Independent State, undor the King of
Belgium, and provided) for It.a government.
Under tho BerlJJ1 act the Congo State wu
to be perfocUy neutral. '11be King baa
since m.ode a wm bequeathing tho wverelgnty to the State of Belgium, with the
lntentlon of eventually unlUng the two,
or annoxlng tbe Congo to Belgium. It
1rould aeem that the powers whJch conaUtuted that State are 1WI reepollllble for
It,

~-•t

,(~

Syrup of Flga appeals to the cultilred lll)d the
well-informed and to the healthy, because Its
component parts are simple and wholesome
and because It acts without dlaturbing the
natunl functions, aa It la wholly free from
every objectionable quality or substance. In
the process of mannfacturing figs are used, u
they are pleasant to the tute, but the medi~nal virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained from
an excellent combination of plants known to
be medicinally laxative and to act moat bene--flclally. T~ get Its beneficial effects-buy

· ···· ihitf ~~~ ""'C
.,,,Ii)tc~A nll(U[
~YRVr~
(._,'.

'-

Any of tbo elgnatory poworw to the
Berlin Act probably haa 'the right ot lnvcsUgatlon, and the powere. through a new
Congreu, should have the right to revise their former actlon. They el1dentl,oever Intended that the great Congo coun•
try ahould be annOJ:ed to lb lltUo kingdom .ol. Belgium. The latter may some day
fall Into the handa of France, and It can
1101 be Imagined that the power& Intended
to give Franco all Central Africa. Government by France, however, would be far
better ,for tbe natives, and Cnr tho world,
than government by Belgium. Tile Congress ot Berlin mado a meaa of It, and tho
s-owere ought to undo tholr work and protect the natlvOll both from cruelty and
apollatlon. The Berlin Congreaa In a "General /\,ct" established freodOIU of trade of
the Cons<>, and free navlg3Uon of tho
Congo River, tributaries and lake& It
also laid down rules for tbe rrotccUon ot
the na.Uves, ud !or thl'l suppression of tho
alave trade, an4 Imposed on the powero
-..hleh signed the net the obllgaUon IA>accept tho mediation of one or more trlendly
~•ernmenta 1hould any aerloua boundary
dispute oocur. An Internatloaal
Conference at Bn1ssela, In 1890, autborl,ed· the
Congo Independent State to Ievr certain
duUes on Import.a which had b<...,nforbidden
by the original "General Act." Thia Conference ot ltaelf la aumclont to eett.'l>IIJlh
the right ol. the powm, -to lnvesUgate, and
at leaat eoe that P,e provisions of the original "General Act" are carried out.
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third, !Ina! entry of the land, beglnnlnc
August a.
Unlted States land Registry omoo. t.re
loet.ted 1Lt!k>neateel, Fltlrfu, Yankton and
C.hnmborlaln, s. D. In order to register
tor theso lands It 18 nocessarr to appear In
poroon at one of tbooe offices for n,gtstra,.
lion some Ume botwoen. Jul:, 6 and July 23.
ReglstmUon· can not be effected through
lhe malls, or b:, the employment of ""'°ts
(except In tho caao of OX·IOldlcro and
Mllors). No person will bo permitted to
r•s!stor more than onoo, or In any other
than his uue name. None~ but persona
Qllallfled to make 'homestead ontry wlll be
permitted lo register.
•
Thc96 quall!lcatlona an, I.hot the appllco.nt does not own more than 160 actte ot
laud In any Stt.te or Territory; ls o. clU•
•en of the United States (eltllu male or
female) o,·er the nge ot twenty.one yearo,
or I.ho head of a tnmlly; and Intends to
make entry and comply with the homeatead
lawa, the land to bo for hlo own u,o ud
!),mcftt, and no, directly or Indirectly tor
any other peroon. It la also required that
the applicant b•• not since August 30, 1890,
entered under th~ public land Jaws of tho
r:~~~~::
;::cc:•:.!::
ncroa,sn4 hna not h•rototore perfected or
abandoned .,, entrr under the hom06tea4

to go upon ud e,,:amlne tho lands to be
ooenod tor eetUem•at. to enal>le him later
to uudontandlngly select the land he d&alroo to enl.or.
HomPSteadero who ban COlllmutod once
n1ay enter second Jiome1lead, but can not
commute the eeoond.
The tranaler of a n,gletraUon certl!lcate
to another peroon forfeits all right.a. tbe,.
lnRonorabl,- dl..:haJ-ged soldlero or aaltora
of the CITII War, SpanlJlb-Amerlcan War,
or their wldowa, may appoint an agent ta
reglate,c Jn their atead, !urntahJng them
with a cop:, or honorable dlscllarp, or
clber competent evidence of mllltarY &erT·
Ice. Such qent CAIi act only for blmoelf
and for ouo cruch client.
Honwably dlac;harged ooldlera or oalloro,
or their wldowa, ma,- mall:e dcclaratorr
8Ultements throngh an l&')Dt boldlnc power
of atll>rnoy, and must, w\Wn llx moa~
after 80 dotng, 111ake homeate.d entrr,
establish residence upen and cu!Unte the
laud for the perlotl of Umc, whlob added
bl their :nUltary aorvlce, wlll equal !!Te
yet.ra (sucb residence In no eue belnc tor
not less than twe!Te ruonths).
The drt.wlng to determine the order m
whleh thooe recl1tered wW be permitted to
select their Ian<\, wlll be •o coadncwdthat
no appllcant will '9ln or lose anr. a4ftllt•

law&
OPENING OJI' ROSEBUD RESERVA•
To tho above, the following exccptlona
•
TION LANDS.
aro permlaslble: Those who, prior to Kay
Rallwar o!llclals and tho Unltod States
17, 1900, made lln&I IIT&-yea.r proof of a
claim In certal,.n Indio Resenatlona openInd omceo t.re receiving thousand& of lned by act of March 2, 1889; those who bavo
<1.ulrles-coll'cern.lng the requ1rementa as to
entry pnor
Ume, place and manner OCalloanent, and lost or forfeited a hom~
other lnform&tloll regarding tho opening
to Juno 5, 1900, or ,rlto ban commuted a
ot the Janda of tho Rosebud Indian Reaerhomesteod entrr and pald the Government
prlc& tor the land prior to that dat&: tho~
ntlon.
who b1L•erellnqulahod or lost a homestead
In order that th& people tna1- be tlllly Informed, the tollowln& tacts t.re publlshed:
cllLJm rrtor to April 28, 1904, receh1ng no
The land In qu .. uon comprlaee 882,000 p~ment or compenaaUon tor web· relln•
. acres,1ltuatod In Gregory County, S. D., qnlabment or 1-.
between the M1880Ur1,Niobrara llDd Whlto
Poroon1 d.. trlnc to make t. aeconc! entrr
Rivero, In the aoutb08.9tern part ol. the
u aboYe, ahonld, before rellsterlng proBtt.to. and In the creat corn belt of the
Tide -1with a memorandum py.
Mlaourl Valley.
IDI number aad date' ot former ..ar,,,
The of IIOC1lrlnc
~deacrlpUoa ol. .th• laDO. date llDd a qnarter -Uon
of tll:a-bn4 Jana ~ Int, ot
ot lta dllpoalUoa ar lo&
•

~ht;.m:;.,=:
will tak~ place at Chamberlain, s. D., 011
July 28, conUnulng untll tbe namea of all
ll"r80IUI reptel"Od hne been drawn.
.
Each appUcant will be not!God by l)08ta1
<&rd, at tho &ddreea dn.n by him 11then he
r,gl.r,t.era, of the drawlnc ot hl1 no.mt, and
of the date on W1ll<.bbe mutt 11rdellt blmself for !lo.al entry of land at tho land
omce at Bone.tee!, B. D.1 ••loctlon ol. lud
and hom..tend entq therefor being made
In the order of 4rawln1, beclunlng with
th• 1,ppllcanL who drawa nnmberon~
If, •~
maldn1 .. try, any apl!lkant la
found to be dloqualllled, hl1 application will
be ~ aot"1tbatudlng
bla acceptance
for nclalZ&UOll.
•
On tu date ot entry, NCh t,ppl~t
lllllllt
....-a117 ,._t
certlllcate or ..._-

_.....
_ .....
___
,.......
_~~w,.,--

~

t.:~

,..';,;; Tstffl?'5
r:,:

!~•
0;!,U:t:1:~.:."u!

g ::.===;::';.-:;:

peroon at the United Stt.tea O!llce at II<
alee!, 8. D.
Subloquent paymenta of 75 cenlll per ,
mult be made a.t tbe end ot the .third and fourth 7ean, and within
months after the explreUon ot the :
yeu.
Default of any ot tbeae paym
rorfelta all right to tho land, and e:
will be canceled. In addition to thla I
of '4.00 per acre, tbe uaual land ol'llceI
muat b.> paid, amounting to $l4.00.
No toe wha.t ... er Ill required at tbe •
of rogletratlon,
which la made t
blo.un rurnlJlbed by the United States I
omoe, and tor tile proper executlo,
whleh notaries and other proi,er oft;
will be permitted to make t. cbt.rce
01!.ntafor et.ch peroon.
,
Within we_moath1 after making~
the claimant "1Dust catablllh a roo1d
In a bouae on bit clalm, and tbe
rooldo ,onunuo1181y lll,>0(1 tbe land and
Uvate th•· IU\me for !he period ot I
years!' At a.n,y tlme a.tte.r fourteen m~
o! ,uch reeldonoe, tlle sntr,-m.an maB
commutation proof upon ouch entry
payment of the lwllanoo ot tbe p
price remaining unpaid, lorrether "1th
ol!loe f..,. and comml .. lon. and In
tlon tberelo $1.2o per acre, for tho prl
of such com.tnutaUon.
•
The Juda to bo allotted COlltaia
2,400 l'ltrlDS of 160 screa MCh,, alt
about 2,200 feet abovo the sea.In one
bliet watered ~on•
of the west,
healthful, lnvlgoratlnr climate, fertll
and eur meftD.I or reaching tho w

c

marlr:eta.

llallroAcla haTe pla....S e:rcu~lon ra
dect dally h'Om all polnu July I to

n.
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CINCINNATI,

VOLUME XVIII.
TRUE EDUCATION.

nY u. u.

Coll(•ge,Juu" 2, 100-l.)
may be 1>0sstble that .1rpong thoso
vrcscnt this mornlng some havo come
with 'the Impression tlint I thall attempt
to mukc a display of w:isi.lolll. and kuowl-·
edge, sucli as a student ls supposed to
havo acquired t.lurlng his years of college
llCe. lJuL I! any bu.\'c oomo whh this ex1;cetat1on, U1ey are dcstluct.l to be dlsn1>1:ol11tcd. l"or if I posses.sod all tho wlsdom o! a Solomon, bow foolish 1 would
be i! J should si>end tho Cc\\" minutes allc.tted to 1cc in displaying such knoW'lcdge
l>efore you. All wisdom, all knowledge,
~11 ctlucatlou is utterly "'orthless unless
It lrn.s a te;i.loncy to mnkc us better a.nd
uuc1·· nud nobler, aud to b~frg us nearer
to l.bll.L measure or truo gre&.tuess which'th c Crea.tor has placed wl t bht our roach.
Tnen snp1>0sethat 1 held In my band Uio
l:eys or knowledge., no d couhl open alJ tbo
m·euucs of tboutb~ au d learning; ll 1
shpuid unlock tbe door o! scienco allll
&Ive you n gllmpse or tho mY!lteries or (!]CCtr!clty, do you su1>P0Selt wou:d Sll'englbe.n
tho cur1·cnt of k1llduess ::md love that
flews trom heart to hoart? If 1 should
li::i!old to you th0 nature and workings ot
tho wind, would it enable yvu any bettor
to ku•w or control yoursches? Or lt I
sllould dlsplaJ: a telescope l.hrough whose
<'Ye your glance could vtorco the skies,
would it help you to Ond the upward way
thllt lcuds to courts o.bovo?
Such knowlC.dge Is too wontlerrut ro·r me.
it Is high; I have uever o.tto.lncd uuto 1L
F.ut e,•en if I bad, 1 should choose to
wlthlwld ll !rom you, whill) I tell you a
u1essngo tbat •has con~o to me, a meesago
tln truo education, that I bo.ve gathered
from tho lives aud teathlns:J ot othera.
. '!"his Is an Institution or learning-one
CJf.which we are justly proull. And It may
1:icem absurd for me lo ask the question,
''Why arc we au' here?" Yet this ques•

in the llght

-of- the fact that hundreds ot students arc
?"<.•arly~complcttng their course without
C\'C"r lenrnlng the true au.1we1·. How mn.ny
bOJE and girls arc looktng forward with

.~

b

"·
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a.s a ate~ping stone to blghor

nltalnments.

It

uc,n Is not so lnapproprlat~

TUESDkY,

SILBNT;"-T~O■AS CA■PBBLL,

Ume. Dut thnc Js tLD.otborquestion t.d be
nr,ong you sbn.U bo your servant." To
n. we.a.Pon that wtll bo useful
i:onsl!Jered that ls ot oven greater Im- hvc. ln the truest 3.nd hlghttt een,o, ts
in ftgbtlng the batllos ot~ U!e.
"
j)1Jrtnnc.-e. Do you know whtt.t it Is to live?
to -.erve. He Ut"ea most. who serves most,
No, we nro not bere to rcoolvo a dl- . ! <io not moan &imply to oxlst, tor wo can nud no man .is realty 'educated, no tnan la
plJmn. Neither arc wo her.:, alm1>IY.to se- 'jo tho.r without preparntiou: but to llve,,, ren11ypreParcJ for ltfe untll 1Jchas tearnad
iu its truest and blgtiost sonse.. H we do ...iht.• gral!<l lesson that be fs not here to
curo nn education. ·we are hero to Pres;.nre tor Ute; and only because an ed~ca.- uot know the answer to thlr. Question, the
£erve himself but otb"rs. D..>you want to
ht' a groat physlclan? T'hen make tt your
1tc,n ta one of the means to U\(': a.ccoinpUsh- half of our preparation b&ij boon in vain,
~ent or this ond Is 1t worth our while to
and tho greatest lesson ot Ufo has never nhn to practlcJng that l)ro(esston to alb~ here. 'l.'his school Is <but our training
l,ecn learned. What does It mean to Hve? levlate t.he greatest posslblt!' amount of
'Jo the old Norseinau ot l wo thousand
tufferlng, and tho llvtng, the ramo and the
Ground, and wo aro soldtc1·s, proparlng
ourR-t'l\·cs tor that great conflict which we years n..go, to live meant to !lg.ht, and tho
wealth wlll take ~are ot thelll80lvcs. Do
cnll lit~. And ob, bow much dopcnds
mau l><lst propa.red tor ll(e was tho ono you wlsh to become a sncc•!Sbful lt1.wyer?
\;pcm the 1>rcparaUon! How many battles )HOOt skilled in the use,ot sword or spear. Then be sure that your,purpt,ee•to cbooahn.Ya been lost because the army was uncro tho Spnrtans or ancient Umcs to llvo
Ing thnt occupaUon le to serve mankind
prepared for wn.r, How runny broken
rueant lo develop tho physical man. an1
liy 1>romotlng Justice and me.-cy, and not
todies have vnsscd to a prcmn.turo grave
the one best prepared ror llfo wnS he whoso to advnnce your own lnter<":3!·sat the ox1;.ccausethey wore un1)re'pared to moot the
1,nscl~s were strongest and • whose sklll
penie ot rlghtcousneu.
Do you d;ilro to
strain tbat cnmo upon them! How many
WI'$ b"l'Cntest tu n 1>hyslcal Contest. To the
~uccee<t as a teacher? The first prepara};J[)lcur~anphilosophers ot the days ot Paul lion you need ~s tb0 desire to teach be•rnlllions or souls w'lll be lost Cilcrnally becau"ic- they wcro uuprepa.ro,;t for heaven
to ll\'e mc3nt to eat, drink e.nd be merry,
cause In that cnpuclty you aN enabled to
when the final summons cnme, Nature
and all the prepara(lon they required wna ti(:rve huma.nlti by fitting up aundreda ot
Itself, Lh0 Bible, and all the walks ot life
a ~onscience void ot lite. And I am not
students trom the supcratlllon
of lgbe,u- testimony to the "atue ot prepa.ro.- s\lre tba.t we of tho present day ha,•e adr.ora.nce to tho freedom, ot an enHgbtcned
tlon. Learn a lesson from tbo bco, that
,•n.nced very far in tbls respect above the
rntnd. Do you Intend to become a preach•
tusHy hums round the flowers o.nd trees, anclC!uttt. Indeed, I bellevo 1 am so.re in c>r? You are wholly unprepared to bcg'ln
gathering Its board ot sw~ts for wJ~ter .~~Ying
that the groat majority
ot th8 tlll you have firmly reaolved that. come
t;~e. Watch the grn.ln or wheat, which
Uuslncss and pro!esslonal ntcn --or to-day
wlint may, your ftrst 'and greatest con~
who ue not seeking ellhor honor, wealth
ilrleratlon sball ntwaus be to se-rve God
18
during lhe bot summer dnys
supplying . or fame, have ch~en their occupatt0ll
n'r.d·man by buUJlng ";p th~ kingdom of bis
can ,be used
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{A Graduntc Addres:S,dcll\'Crcd•ut Pott~r Jllbtc
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WHBRB THB. BIBLE IS SILBNT, WB ARE

I

b

e. oerness eac year to w.ao t me w on
they S'hnll recch•e their diploma, as If somo
grc-o.t end would then bo nch'Jcved that
should rucrlt lasting !amo! llut the stu(icnt • who goes through scbool wltb no
h!gber aim· than this, c,•en thou'gb he
<':nry ofI the ·highest honors. bas made a.
1.ttsmnt failure; for ho has tailed to learn
tl1c very "lesson that llJOst needs to be im.J)ressed. Educalfon ls JWt un end; it is
only a'means. 'fhe soldJcr tloes not spend
his yen rs In training tor the pleasure and ..
satisfaction It brings, but In c•rder that ,be
- b
may o prepared to meet tho toe; and all
t,is training would bo Jn vain it there
were no b:l.ttles !O be fought. ~he Cbrls1.lo.n does not toll and sutror and sacriflco
"for U10 l>leasure it n.rrords htm7" but because It de\'elops 'him tor the higher ltfe
• ~yond. Neither ls tho grea.t.?st end ot edu:

ca.Uon tbo_pl~asure derived from securing
It, nor the eaUsfa.ctlon ln 1iossess1ng Jt;
l•ut Ito t.rUe value llee_!n,tbe fact tJ,at it
0

th

!~;irth,:~

u:~,1~:1n~up~:t
:~d1!:~t:,~
niust spend years In training before he ls
1;ropared for waT; and the Christian Is re()ull'ed lo give a ntctlme In preparing for
heaven. Then how strange for any ono
tti coilelude that wo do not need to prepare tor lite!
th

Tc,o much stress can not be placed up()n
e importanco
of preparation.
Every

rn!lure 18 s trunt>Cd with th0 word "ml.preJ)nred.'' \Vhy were th e Jo.p:irlese so suecesSfut at th0 bcglnning- ot th0 present
war? It 18 be<:auso th0 Y were prepared
for war. ,vhy has your schoolmnto outSlrl,n>«I you In th0 race tor success, when

yc,u know th at in intellect he Is Interior
lo yourself? It ts because be seized .tbe
opJ)ortunlUes tor prep3.rtng htmsclt while
you were idly watching th e· 1Ught ot time.
\Vhy Is your brolllcr so succ~s&!ul In lea.dIng sinners to th e cross, wi:llle you, wllh
C'<Juo.lIntellectual power, have so little
&uccess? It IS because he liaa filled his
hC13rt
and mind wltb the thoughts and
,recepts or tho Book o! •books. The Prest1
U<'nt sits In his cha.Ir at Wa1:1hlngton because he ls prepared tor t'i:; while his boyhood frfell d wltb equal nalurnJ power ts
Jli!)'lng th e ponnlty or wasted time by
working out a scanty exlSlcr.cc upon a
rccky_blllslde farm. No man e,•cr rot.lined
a position of trust aa d resv_onslblllt}'. unless be was•propnrod for it. Nei th er bas
1 1
~~ P ;~ preparation t'Er goo~ unrewa rd cd:
• Q\\ ng opportl!nlt cs are open bcforo us'
t bway, If
bright pbrospects tlludmlne o~r pthn
we are ut prepare to en.JOY om. Bu~
t.b
... l
I
011
usr n;t ~~p~o o.t we can • ~ ~ •
~:~ter° ho: bcrml:t :,~eem:u.p~:va::r • ;
810
ldl
d
HI hen :,: ' h
I0
1
0
i; ~ ng comra ; w •
t us n t
raco
1
1nd
~~:n eave us be
to regrc.:t our wasted
me.
Yes. we are hero to prepaN for nrf'; and
,happy ls the man or the woman who
renllzea the Importance ot ~• P~lnc

t·

1-imply becaust they believed It to be tho
burest oud pleasantest meBnil at earnfng
a living. \Vhat! a to!lcher. worklug upan
the minds or tho youth of our land to earn
a. llvlng? A physician, -u.mperlng with
these God-given bodleJ to make a. llvlng?
A lawyer, seeking to SE"CUroor J)Crvert
jm~tice tOearn a llvlng? .A pr<'acher, proclaiming the Gospel ot the Son ot 'God to
make n. living'!
Alas, It la. only too true!
.-\ud yot or all occupa.tlone uoder the bt:.aven9, there ts none other so low as this;
nclther Is there any other workman so
1mo.rly {'Quipped for life ns h~ whose high<'lit aim Is to make a living.
Make a UvIng? ,vby, the poorest. humblest creature
tLnt God ever created' will umke a Uvlng
If you give bhn a chance. 'l'he' lazy old
.t,oi; thnt wallows In the mire wm dig up
a llvlng It you givo hlm- tt:•J freedom o!
the woods. Tho old broken 111owhorse wilt
mnke a llvlng lt you turn.hhu out to room

Son; and Go:l wllJ not fatl to care tor
you.

Do you wlih. to secure a poelUon of

rt-tr1,onslbJlity In o.ny mon'1 em.ploy? Then
1wcpare yourselves by ~determining first ot
oil ··u1tlt tho Interests ot• your employer
shall always stand preemltt'ntly
above
your own. You mny be suro be wut gJv~
you a living.
How bea.utlfuJly ts thls prlnclple of uns1.•lfl.111hness
Hlustratod Jo tbe· life ot our
Snvlor, who forsook nll the beauty and
hnpplness of n. heavell'ly hoJ.l)e that to a
MlJ~ of human neah he mtgbt live and aut-rcr and die tor others! How eQUnlly truft
It !£ In all the walks or llto -that tbe aueccsstul man Is tho one who loses hlmselt
ht the Interests or tDanklod! The beat
Pr.1;Sldent Is the ono who uses hta om.co to
serve the people, nnd thinks !l<SSt of ,pleasing himself. Th(\ boe~ 'teacher ls the one
who with the most unselflsh devoUon Is
l:i'trlvlng to uplift humanity. The m.ost
&uceessrul servant In any r-oslUou la the
one wb0 comes nearest 'to -.!o!lnc hlmaelt
:tnd h~ 0\"n lnt~•ts
In tb• ·weltaro or

un.restralned. The IDOat Ignorant mllll
that ever lJreo.tbcd, a man who nev.er saw
b Ih
d
I d
a se oo - ouse nor rea a pr nte page,
r.t
••
• ... .....
. .
who uavor heard the voice c.r a preacher
his master.
n~r listened to t.ho eloquenco or nn orator,
Ye8. we are hora to vrepa.M for lite. No
even he will not tall to en.r~ !L Uvlng. And
man Is truly educnted untn be Is prepared
shnU we. who are Jntelltgent beings,
for Ute. No man Is re-ally prepared tor
i..lessed with all the CnclllUes for enllgbt- • lite unttl be bas based his prepnraUon ul)On
- enment and educa.Uon. shall wo ha~•e no
the ftrm dt\termlnaUon to use every paelhigher aim tn lite than simply to exist?
tlon be may occupy for the good of others.
If this be true, we havo tailed to learn tho
No man .!an succeed In llfo Ull he bas
gr<>atiestlesson of life. We have failed to
lcnrned the grand lessc.,n that ·the....JUe ot.·
servo the very purpose (or which 90<1 servlcp ts the lire or $UCcess.
1,lnced us he"re. Is It wren.If to mR.ke a
Tb.ere are many students vresent this
Jiving? IS It wrong to hnvo ht'nor, we-a.Ith morning whom I may never meet asatn.
Many who wllt leave this fnstitutlon never
or fame! No, but he 1a wholly unpre1,ared for Hfo who has not learned that all .., t.tgo-tn to return. Bril!lant
opportunlttes
tbe_so things are but ~ubordlnate consider-a- Ore a:wattng you .. Tho hlghtst po,luons
lions lu compa.rlson with tho great. purtu life are opon to you tt you aro only
,.i>Oae tor w.hieh we are here. What does • 1,revared to fill them. Be true to Y0¥it reri.lly inean "'.to live? And who ls the
tt-elves. be true to tho world, und above a'"'ll
'l.Dan.that euec~eds bes't? Jesus struck the
things bo true to yo,ur God; and God and
• keynote to the mea.nlr:.g of Ute and true
raan and an the world wJU be true to
- greatness w~en be a.Id to his lnQ.ulrlng .. you.
dlaclplea: "Whosoever
would be crea.t
I mlQ' not cl..., my remaru thla 1114rll•
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Ing until I bavo publicly e:<pressed my ap- or churches In desutute places. TlilB was
pteach the gospel shllll live otr the gospel"
(1 Cor. Ix. 13, H). "Let him that Is taught
r,rcol•tlon ol all tho lavors !t bas been the primitive practice.
Third, the d~ty ot tho churC-4 to_ the
In the word comi:nu.ntcate unto htm that
my pdvl1cge lo enjoy during my years ot
collugc Ute. To tbeso tencb~rs, who htLvo evangelist. In the pi'lmlUve church there
·tc•acbeth In all good things" (Gal. vi. 6) •.
sc kindly nud patlently exu:nded to mo . wero two •c1a'.saesof mlnJstera, the extraor•
Thero ts nothing p1a.lner revealed In tho
their symp'nthy and help; to thcs~ my !cl- djnary and ordinary._ (Eph. lv. 11.) The
Dible tbnn that those that preach should
• h1\\'•stu.!cnts, whoso 35soclatiop and com- ambassadors ot Christ were called by him be supported; those whom God calls ·out by
1mntonsblp has been n. source ot so great
1n·person to the work, and quallOod by the
tho church to do tho work of the C\~augellst.
11IC':Hmrt!'
and profit to me, I extend my Holy Spirit loto all truth. They dld not
He ba..s ordained that they should lh•e orr
hlnccrc- gr.atltmle. An·l while iL may no,•o.r t,avo to study to show themsolvos approVed th.o gospel or that occupation.
(.1 COr.
be our happy Jot to rucct agu.10 within. the .,.unto God-workman - that nccdeth not to ix: 7•14.) The apostlo establtsheS tho fact
renlm {1t time. my heart's desire and te ashamed. This class never had any sue~ thnt tho man ot God that labors In the great
Jirn)•cr to God shall ovC! b~, that a blessed
e<.•ssors. They still continue In omce.-·as gospel vineyard, nnd ts efficient In the work
r,~unton may be o.wnlttna: u~ all in that
their writings show. This class· only had or cst.abllshlng churches. should be...sup.
L1l,::htc-r homo beyond.
one advant.aio oVer tbe ordinary, and that
pcrled by those churches. Such a one Is
was, they did not have to study to quallly
entitled lO a supl)Orl (living) equal with
tl1emselvea tor the work. Tho ordinary
those with whom he labors. The disciples
NOW.
BY T, lt, Sl'ILMAN.
class ts tho one undef' consld8ratton.
that will not give liberally or their moans
God wants tho sotrow ot your soul
In regard to th~ir support there are tbreo
for the support ot the gospel arc not worthy
For all those sins which you allowtheories advocated. The first theory 18 that
or tho name by which they are called, for
Your tears of heart-felt penitence.
the Lord re.Quiros the evangelist to go and
there ts not a plainer command in all tho
"God wants them when?" Ho wants them
cvangeUze, pny or no pay, and trust to Dook of God than the command to mlulstcr
now.
Providence tor suppart. Tho second the;_0r.y t'> the temporal wants of those who have
ts. that be should be well paid, and In order intnlstered to us tho brend ot eternal Ute.
God wants your faith, your obtld-Uke trust:
to
that end they have tnventecl missionary
It ts a moral duty. It would have been
Ho wants your consacratlon vow;
societies and other lnno.vatlons. The- thlrd
mornlly right ICOod had never commanded
Tho warmest love your heart can 1:tve.
theory ls that he should be just such a man
It. I once heard lt remarked that It was·
"God wants the~ wbon?" He wants them
CJ; the ,vord of God directs, and goos forth
right to give ot means tor the support ot
the gospel If God had newer commanded It,
and makes·tull proof of his ministry; and
God wants your homar.e and your praise,
while doing so, th"' church should g'h'e him
for common sense teaches us It Is right.
That at hls toot-stool you should bow,
n support equal to those. with whom he She doubtless spoko the truth. The pay-or·
And worship him by whom you llve.
labors. This Inst theory and clnfm Is God's no-pay doctrine, in my honest judgment,
'ood wants this when? He wants It now. plan. our objections to tho first theory aro
bas done as much harm as tho other exthat Ood never authorized eucb a course;
trome, which mnnJfests Itself in mlssloonry
God wnnts to lead you by the band;
that tho dny of miracles ts vast, and that
societies n.nd other tnno,·attons.
It ls n
To tench, to guide, to show you bow
Cod docs not employ extraordinary means
notable fact, as a general rule, that those
'l'o live a tnltbful Christian life.
"God wapt.s to when?" He wants to now. to accomplish a work be designed to accom• pay-or-no-pay prcacbei;s generally go whcro
pllsh by ordinary means, slnco that which
the pay ts certain, or they only go once ln
THE PROCLAIMER OF THE G.OSPEL
Is perfect Is come.
o great while, and their missionary tours
AND THE DUTIES OF THE
aro very short and far between. I know
CHURCH TOWARD H[M.
Our obJectlons to th8 seco nd th80 ry o.re whereof I affirm. I think some.have made
th at we th ink th at all th at bas. been accom• a serious mistake ln classing the extrnor·
Much has been wrlttcn upon tho subject.
There Is 'not that oneness. tor which Jesus
pllsbed by th0 SC mlSSlonary soClotlcs could dtunry {Inspired) teachers with the .nrdl·
prayed and as t.auoht by Paul, that wo ha\'e been done In th e na-mo of th0 church.
nary untnsplrcd proclaimers ot the gospel.
should be of one ·mind and one judgmetit.
What does nll th ts mean? Tho meeUng ot Cod's plan ts that lbo church should be
8
nnd all speak tho ~atno things, and bnvo lbe F. C. M. 8 ·• C. W. B. M., A. C. M. ·• tho plllar or support o( the trutb, and lbo
evor belloved that all thlngS that pertain
C. E. 8 • Y. M. C. A. etc. 11 lbo ApoSlle brother that gives blmsoll wholly to tho
Paul wero here.. ho could not tell what an
to lite and godliness bn.vo been revealed by this meant unles.s ho was Inspired, toi- ho work ot preaching tho gospel God has or•
tho inspired teachers ot the New Covonnnt. could not toll from the writers ot' the New dnined should be supported by the church.
(2 Peter t. 3.) Therefore we may learn tho
Testament, himsclt included. Uthe Apostle
In the do.ys of prlmttlvo Christianity the
truth upon the subject under consideration.
Paul were here.. he could address this as r..1embors added to tho body ot Christ were
I wish in my bumble wRYto submit n few the Prophet Samuel did Klnr; Saul: ''What
n1en and women converted, first, ln hen.rt,
plain facts for consideration.
meaneth all this?"
"Behold, to obey ts by tnlth; second, in lire, by re-pentan'oo;
T.ho conversion ot sinners depends u1>on
third, In state, by baptlsin; ro.urth, all
th
tho church, and In order to accomplish that
l•etter tban sa~rlfice, a nd to benrken
an
they possessed-tholr
lands,•houses, horses,
th e fa t or rams, •for rebellion ls as th o sln or cnUlo and sheep-all
ol,Ject: First, tho church must let her
were con,•ertcd or
light shine forth before men. that they may witchcraft, nnd st ubbornness Is as lnlqu~1.J'- 'lllrnod over to tho service or God. (Rom.
see her good works and glorify our Father
nDd idolatry. Because th ou baS t reJecte~
:xtt. 1.) All we possess In this lite b<!tongs
who ts In hen,•on. Second, she mu1:t bold th0 wo rd ot th8 Lord ' he bas rejected th ee.
to...tho Lord. ,ve should bo taltbCul stow•
b
Then, again, wo have our coucorts, feast
or·'s or all the Lord hns committed to our
up and hold torth tho ,vord o( truth, t o days (nlghis), jug-breaking, etc., all pre- truust.
.
gospel ot mnn·s salvation. In order to be
Tho great trouble In this day, I fcnr, Is
eueccssrul in tho \\ 0rk tho Lord bas or- eumingly In th8 name ot Chri st ' to support
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We love thee for thy cbangolessness,
O God of toVe. ln man revealed!
And thou our every hour doth bleu.
Since we tn penUenco havo~ kneeled.

01 all our sins, ttte darkest this.
That we have cold and carelOM been;
And thus tho mark or life should miss
- 01 aught thou didst In ue begin.
We see th~ throned tn love and might.
And rul1ng over heaven and earth;
And yen.ho humblesU,ath a right
To clalm thy care, adore thy worth..
Help us, 0 King and savior bleat,
To l!ve wlt.b theo In Joy each day;
Then can no toollsh fear molost
The soul that knows thy Spirit's sway.
·uNHEEOFUL COUNSELORS.
A coo.tracUng builder hai Just warned
bts workmen oi a dangerous Place, 1n a
l:::ousethey wero erecting. A hatch~
was
toml)Orarlly obscured by some tnr paper
-that had been thrown over It. A moment •
alter he hurried acroSB the room. lt4pped •
on the dangerous •Pot. roll. atrncl< on
some tlmbera, tractured his alrul!, and died
t.n a few mlnutea. Bis ,vn.rulng to others
wils all rlght. HI• !allure tc remember
t<Ddheed coat him bis own Ii!•.
Tb I• Is not the only case of the 10rt.
Many a p<>rsonhas given aecllcnt COU11Sel
·,o others and has hlmsell been destroyed,.
or has met with severe 1068. by means ot
tho very thing agalnst which others wer,,
&dvlscd. Tb!B dooe not argue against the
counsel which w&Ball right In ltaelt, nor
deco -It pro,e that It Is useless to &IV& ndvlce. It that counsel ls an advu.n.t-a.g&to
olbera, or sa:vcs them from lo.SB and grlet, .
!el them be t.b=klul tor 1l e .. a though the
one who 1,-a.To1t becam~ a. ca.stav.-ay him.sol!.
•

Gardlnal Woleey ts reprcsentod aa urging 'b.18 dlscJple, Cromwell, to 6tug tiwa.7
:..mbltlon, to escape the danger.! ot Intrigue,
nnd ,to walk In the straight path, "A sure
and Bld'e "\\'tlY, though thy muter mtsaed
IL" Hill own bitter •~xperlcnce and hla
1>olgnant grte! only made mo"! 'l>p!lllatak~·
nble the tact that ho bad taken a dangerous rood, and one that wise people would
better avoid. His own ~ l)Olntod out
the fats! nature ol the courae whloh ho
llad takon.
A buslnOM man advised many of his
)Oung frlonds agaJnst making unwtae lnveetmento. It ,...,. good advice. Many
profited by It, botng put on their guard by
1
hits words. Thclr eyes were opened and
tl))W'.~lg!on 1 ChrlSl.
that a large per cent. ol those brought luto
dnlned (appointed) In the church (1)
they wore cnretul. ThlB very ma.n, how•elders, (2) deacons, (3) cvangellsts or pro•
If the Lord condemned David a nd th o
the church are only halt converted or
ever. in the course ot time, made & Vf/tY
· claimers. Tho quaUOcatlons and duties aro children ot Israel tor changing hls 0rd ef
turned over to the service o( God. like
th
Joid down by Paul in bis letters to Tlmotby
tor carrying the ark containing
e Old Ananlo.s and Sapohlra ot old. The dan- great mistake. Ho \\"'88 deceived In reference to a business ope.ntng. He lnTested
i:.nd Titus.
Coyenant (1 Chron. xrn.7•15), how shall
ger ls that man)• seem to thln.k (conclude)
heavily. becamo Involved, and lost all that
Tho office or work or an elder is to watch
we eocapo condemnation?
(Heb. ti. 2, 3.)
when they ha,•e been baptized and their
be possessed. ~ts counsel wu excellent,
over the spiritual' woltaro of the church.
,ve arc commn nd0 d to do ln wo rd or deed ,, names enrolled on tho church book, that
but ·he hlmsell railed to proflt by It. &nd
1'ho·work ot a den.eon Is to watch over tho
in tho name, or by th e authority, or Chrl 5t their work Is done, when, Indeed, t11eyhave
he suffered o.sweeping loss. Tbo prlnclple
t1!mporal wants of tho church. The e,·o.n- (Col. lll. 17), glvln.g th e glory to Ood in only commenced tho workof·servlngChrlst.
was all right, but many ponons !all to
-:.~=-~-gollst ~s a minl~ter-ono who docs the work'" tho church by Jesus Chris~, throughout all All that 8.man ts and bas when converted
live l.D.accordance with lt.
tl'I tho religion ot Christ should be consc·
of an evangelist or preacher.
ages. (Eoh. Ill. 21.) The faith ot Jesus
A lecturer warned: hts hearen most eler
But I wish especially to speak ot ovan• Christ ts a por!ect system, or wo have none. crated to the service ot God.
c;uontly against the Insidious e.ttects or
goJtsts and their work. We will conalderWe now come to what may bo called our
In concluslo~ I affirm that no man can
First, their qu:illficatlons.
Paul com• proof lo support ot the third theory. First
mnko btmselt efficient tn the work ot {'lpium a:id strong drink. Becomtng w-orn
and sn!tert.ng from s~eepJes.Slloss on· a.c•
rno.nded Timothy to commit the work into
proof: A type o..srepresented In tho law of preaching: the gOspel without complying
t"(\un.tot his trying oftorts oo the platform,
the bands or !n.lthtul men, who would bo Moses. "And this shall be tho priest's due with tho rules laid down by Paul in his
be came to bo In t.~o habit or using both
able to teach others nlso. U Tim. It. 2.)
Crom tho people, from them that offer o..sac- totters to Timothy and Titus. Timothy
ot then:. Slowly tho b:wlt grew UJ)OU him •.
They musf be faltb.tul men.. and must bo rlflce, whether It be ox or sheep, n.nd they
was to study to show hlm~elf approved
~blo to teach others also.
shall glve unto the priest the :shoulder, and unto God, a work~an that needeth not to Unoonsclously ho bocame enslnved. In a
row years be died a wrock. H1a warning
s·econ.d, thelr work. The evangelist ts the two cheeks. and the maw. Tho ftrst
be ashamed. rightly dividing the word o(
was Ju&l right, 1U1d his Influence oavcd
commanded to study to abow blml!lolt ap- fruits also of thy corn, of thy wino, and truth.
He was commanded to give him·
many a youlll: 'IDan from !:?Inf In the w"!
»roved unto God; a workman that necdeth
of thine olt\and tho first ot tho O.eece ot self wholly to reading, to e.xhorta.Uon and
at.most
ot ~eath. But ·be biwself b=••
not to ho ashamed, rl~htly dividing tho thy aheep shall thou glvo him" lDeut.
to meditation, that profttlng (efficiency).
a victim ot tho evll from
word o! truth. (2 Tim. 11.15.) He Is also xviii. 3, 4), "All the best or tho oil and might appeal to -nil. Ho was not to on- u~nsclously,
commanded to give blmsell wholly to read- all the best ol the wine, and ol the wheat
tanglo himself with tho allalrs o! this lite. ,'7bleh be had warned others.
A teacher counseled •her ruplls to be
t1lg, to exhortation, to doctrine and medl· the flrst fruit ot them which they. shall
But watch thou, says tbe apostle, ln all
very careful &B to l'1k.ln/J:;:old, ospectally
t.nt.lon, that his profiling (efflcloocy) may otter unto the_ Lord. them bavo I gtven
things; endure affilctlons. do tho Work of
•
by
Bi.ttlnl:' down to cool off when over•
appear to all. (1 Tim. Iv. 13-15.) He Is thee" (Num. xviii. 12). The APostie Paul
an evangollst; make full proor of thy min•
heated. ·sbo wa:s to be OO?.umended ror
.,... not to entangle himself with the affa.lrs o( declares tba't ln llko manner he that
tstry. We may without pecuniary assist•
this lite .. (2 Tim. u. 4.)- He is to s'ot in preacbea the gospel shall live of that occu- anco fill the a.bova· rOQ.ulrements and pros• tblll beoause Lt W'IUJ oownsel greatly noeded
;order the tblngs that ue wanting ln the
patlon. Second proot: "Do you not know,"
per. ~ell tor a wbllc. like Jonah'·& gourd' bf ma.Dy pol-so;is, and ebe was the means
or mald"-& mn.ny ol lhe.'11care!lll, but she •
churchGS. He Is commanded to do tho • says tho apostle, "that tbeY which minister
vine, but tho burnlng rays of poverty will
borselt, heedlguly; took a heavy cold in
work ot an• evangelist. to make full proot about boty things, live ot tho lbtnSS of the
soon cause us to wilt and the gnawing
ct his ministry (2 Tim. Iv. 5) by going temple? and tbe7 which watt at the alts~ worm ol want wilt fl.nlillYcut us down. I this very way. and iost her l!fe by an attack
of pneumonia.· It ta a good thins to·
torlh preaching Lbo gospel In order to the
are partaker• with the. attar?
ETen 10 wish I did, not know these thlnp to be true.
give good ooun.eel, but a srave error •rlum
S. R. Beaman.
conversion ol ~nnera· and the establlahln&
hath tlio Lord ordalned that the7 • who
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one (&!ls t.o live up t.o h!a own knowle<t~
blm, and tbat brought ~ or repentance.
A mlnlster urged h.18 people to bell'I.Y• We are t.o begin where Chrirt bepn.
tho Ooarel and to let It, In !ta simple truth,
God dlci not wait- ror Da'1d t.o n,pent ot
be the po..-er or God In t!lolo bouta and - h1aoln before sending Nathan unto .bJm.
11,·oo. He was the mOOlUIor turnlng many
It was the vlolt or this r&1thrUJ~t
to know Joaus Chrlwt n.o their Savior. But
and propb et or Ood that brought Crom the
he did not live up to bl.a OV.'11 prenebl~.
llpa or Da'1d tho penitent conteuton.: "I
Ho ,trus!A>d too mucb to ble own wisdom.
haY8 &Inned &plnot the Lord.M Tbe
Be turned away Crom the atmpllclty ot the
proper time to call In. the aur"'°a la Im•
Go.pol. He became entancted
In the mediately a!ter the accident. All clelaya
•~i>hlatrle1 o.t worldly pbllosopbles. He
an, dangerouo. II wo are "Dllod with tbe
tccame & ratlonnltat lnstond or n bellover. .,Spirit," we wlll bo over on tho alert.
Ho tailed to lay bold on J1i1uo Cbrlat hlmwatcb.ing f(!r 10ul, u they who must gi:,e
aeJC. The.re wu truth eniaugb 1n 3n)' one
account. Hore, u we ha-Ye before stated,
or a ecore of sermons be lm.1 preached to
lo a great and promising Dold ·or actl'1ty
have &:lVed blm It ho hod allo"·ed the Holy
tor every belle•er. Tbe Injunction la to
f:'plrlt to •ea! lt to bis own soul; but ho
t.c.rnod awfty from the truth, wo.s wiao all, "Restore such a one/' and luatrucUona
abovo W·bat was written. a.o•l went on In Aro glvPn for our guidance tn'tbl1 deltcate
work
tho wayn er unbelief. It wos aad,' but It
Tbeo, too, we are to remember that the
w:ui
tollow!ng In tho toot:stcps of the
0
reatoraUo.n" I• not complete unlea the
~ul!der who rell to bl.a dee.th. There are
t•rer.tored 0 1a brought Into act1'o a.na cor ..
plain tActs which v.·o muet noi. permtt ourdint co•operntlon wllh us tn tho common
6«.•lveato rorget or l(,noro.
E. P. W.
Ja.bor ot lovo. An7 reluctance to beln.g tn"'.
tlmately aaooclatod with. "ancb a ono" In
"RESTORE SUCH A ONE."
tbo work of tho cb urch la contrary to the
BT J, P', KNOWL.ES.
oplrlt ot tho Bible. In tbe aplrlt of Jove
Petor thrice don led hla Lord, wltb cursand "'meekness" we are to recognize them,
tn, and oaths; alter which ho went out
and o,er rem<imbor the possibility ot our
and wept blttorly and was Dnnlly restored
being tempted.
by the Lord wbom bo denied to pertoct
In••· confidence, nnd fellowship with blm•
THE BltOOI...
oelf and all tho disciple•. Judna betrayed
bls Lord, and was overwhelmed with roUt' ANNAN&lL 011,>tOBS.
morai10a.nd went out a.nd hanged hl_msclt, Adowo tbe rouah mountain, 10 rra1 Antl 10 old,
0

AND THE WAY.
Spirit. It 00Uld be aald of Barnabasand a do.en mombera (and 1ucb a number
Saul that they were "aent rorth by the
ml)' be a church aa trnly u lo ono or a
Ho\y Spirit."
thousand membel'II) to designate a man t.o
But auppooe It conld be pro .. n that a the ministry. or ,that be la leeltlmately In
tho ministry b-.cnuaa be baa been chosen
cburob alwayg cb1>1eand appointed lta own
to be pastor. or older, ot auch n. little
mlnlatry, lta eldershlp, tu, blahops, thoro
church.
•
la nothing aald aa t.o bow It obollld procffd to manlteot It. cboleo, or t.o llgnallie
We ara told tba\ t.o arcue that the
IIJI appointment.
It ls .. ery remarkable
,.;;,.g.lUon of a call to the mlnlatry by
th&t, tr the power or ordination t.o the
thooe already In tho ministry, and the forministry, or otdorahlp, rooldea In. tho local
mal ordtnotlon or ouch by tho elderablp, 1,
church, Pnul did not, In some one of bis
to endo~ f\no11tollc success!on, and tb:1.t
ml.Dy letters t.o l&!nui r,t largo (two of
we can not hold euch a view, without
th<'IDopeclftcally to a church), aay a alngte
Jost.Uyin.t the o!"de.r o: the Church ot
word about 1uch choice or appointment,
Romo, or of the E)>lscoPQlChurcll ot our
wblle, In abort tottora to Timothy and
owe. country. \Vo reply that to bold that
Titus, be spoko ot theso men aa having , the mlnlstry dortvc, Its pawor and author•
1ty rrom the chureh, nnd that all occlcslnseomothlng to do with Inducting men Into
Uca.1 authorlt;v resides In the church, ls
tho mlnlotry. In 1 Tim. 111.be tella bl•
0
olmply to tako tho Roman ~thollc pool"son In the Goapcl what aort of men
elders, or blahope, 1bould be; and, la 1... 14, tlon, only dlotlnculshlng betwten th6"'1ocal
church ot a doz.en, or brut a doien mombe apeab or "the rift" enJ010d by Tlmbera, and tho great body with It. one pas--9lh7, ·wblcb camo to him "by prophecy,"
tor al Rom&.. The true vte"~• u wo be,..
that lo, by direction of the Spirit of .Qod,
lteve, 1s lha.t there are co-orthnale powers
"11·lth the laying on of tbe bands of the
In tbe community or ChrlaUana. aa then,
preabytery," or eldersblp. Tbw, It la Intlnre l.i the 3ta.te. ,vhlto a slngla cburch may •
mated that tho Holy Spirit had dJrattentlon to Timothy, and bad made It act alone, and none can hJndor lt. yet no
cbnrcb liveth t.o ltselt (though some
evident that ho was called t.o tho mlnlatry;
churches die to thoruaelvoa), and tho mln.and then a body of eldero bad Caated and
latry or tho go•peJ IJ! as. truly an lnsutuprayed and lnld their banda upon blm,
Uon or toe ~laater aa Is the church. Wo
tbua formally boat.owing upon blm aulhorlty t.o act 118 a ropreaontatlve ot OOlleve In tbo ehurcb. tn tbtt tudepcndenoe
ol the church. And yet wo bollevo tbat
Chrlallans In the proclamatlotl of tho a ...
tho ministry or motl called of Ood to tho
pal and In tho ordorlng of tbo affairs of the
ae.rvtce Is not wlthout slgnlDca.nce, and wo
churches. as opporluntl.J' or occaalon
bellev• thot. 11 the men ruaklnc up the
might arlM!.
mlnlsL"Y
:ire called or God to the, wo,-k,
And again, In blo lottor t.o Titus, another
N>n lo tbn faith (Titus I. 6), Poul lpe&l<I Ibey are oa lleblo to be directed In the
work rCQ.ulred.ot them as aro tho memof cortall>' authority conrorrod upon Tltuo:
ber& of an ordlnnry church. It lt la S&fd
"For this cauoo lolt I thoo In Crete, that
that the church t, a divine lnatltuUon, we
thou shouldeot act In order tho thlngs that
reply, so la the ministry " divine tnoUare wanting, and appoint elders In every
city, aa I gave thoo cbarge." Tbla loob aa tuUon. and there la more In tbe New
Testament
lo support the Jattor view than
though the appointing power was In Titus,
there Is to 1upport tho former, ae lt 11
a.nd not In any pa.rtlculn.r church. And
MJmeUmcs h0ld.-Joumal
nnd Messenger
Titus, aa ,well as Timothy, lo told wbat
(Baptist).
aort ot ·men were to bo appointed. or or-dalned, while not a word on that point la
A GREAT VICTORY.
apokon, or written, t.o tho cburcbea and
0\~ U A. KrtCUUM.
the 8'11nto at Iorgo. All ot thl• looks u
At tho rocont election In the State or
though the mlnlstry,of tho OoapoJ 1Lnd·tho
Orogon, local option won by a ma.Jorlty
ovenlght of the cburcJiee 11·aacommitted •
e1tlmaled at 2,600. Tbls victory Is the
to men especially, call~ or tho Holy Oboat
more gratll)llng from tho tact that moot
and appointed to tho service by the minor the dally papers ot the State, lncludJD.&'
istry, or eldorshlp.
tbe two leading papers or Solem, and ..
Let It be undoratood, Ju&t bore, that
pectalty tho Oregonian, or Portland, the
the writer ls not arguing ror mlnlstulal
atroogest pnl)(lr In tho Stato. took lba t.asue
" aucceaslon," nor tor a formal blehoprtc.
1galnst the locaJ opUon movoment. and
For these t.blnga be tlnda: no sancUo.n. no fought It with might and main. Tbe
authority In tho word ot Ood. What he friends or temperance and enemies ot tho
wlaboa t.o do Is to lnduco bis roadera to
aaloou hardly do.red hope that we ohould •
,tudy tho quesUon tor themaolves. and
auccoed In tbl1 nrat attempt, but were detal<o the Word ot God aa tholr cllrect.ory. termined lo prosecute the mattc.r with unHo wt.bes to dool fairly wllb tho Scrt1>- ceasing vl,:tlance Ir we were doreated. We
tu...,., and not cite l)8.Ulllle8 ravoring a (tel sure that Oblo, where local option
certain theory, wbllo be leaves· out. othon
,a\.8 born, will reJoloe with us. A turther
•coming to teach something qulto differ•
victor>, boa Juet been acblavcd tu our
ont. Ho docs not dony that " church may
city or Salem. We nave n State low rorbld·
cbooBOand doslgnato, by approprl&to cer&- ding tht ope.nlng ot saJoona on the Lord'■
monr, him or them whom It would ban
doy. The city authoriUea have lately
tor tts leader, or leaders. But be does say
r•ade an :ittempt to close tho saloon•
that h~
not- lllld apeclftc authority ror
on the Lord'• day, which waa partlaJJy
auch a thing In tb8 New Toetament. From
e,.cces.stul; but on last SundCly tour tratn ..
Drot to lnat tho teaching or tho Now Tcataloads and ono boat-load of railroad men
menl • ls tbat Ood, or the Lord Jesw, aa held a plcnlo In the Fair grounds near the
" the lord or tbo harvest." claims the right
city, and the l&!oons were wide open. Firt.o "send rorui !&borers Into bla harvest.
teen 83.loon-teepora were arncted OD. Monand that be putJI It Into the hearts or d17 morning-,. complaint having boen made
thoeo already sent rortb t.o wolcomo and
by Proteaaor Drow, ot Wlllamotto Unl .. rInduct others wbo may be sent t.o roln.• 11t1. When oummoned beforo Judge Horrorco them. Ho bellevea that a cburcb may gan, knowing th4t resistance .would ~ tuUlo. they &II pl...Sed gul!ty, >nd were flood
choose lta own ministry, elect IIJI own
elder, or eldera, but It must And lta eldtra
$16.60each. Their abuu of Proreuor Drew
among tlioae whom tbe Holy Spirit baa
In open Oourt 'wassh,ametul, and twlce
ffilulred the lntcrroronce or the omcer to
cboson, and whom It baa been lmpreaoed
upon the eldenhJp, or pr1i1bytory, to deals•
quell .the disturbance; but the Prot-,r
nate, or ordaJn to the work. HJ11conYlo- • DIAlntalned • dlgnlftod allence. and quleUy
enjoyed· thelr dllCOmJlturo. Tbere la proetlon la tbat Paul and Bemabu claimed Ike
rlaht. to determine whether certain men
peet of a second proe:ecuUon or these -.me
partJea, for l::Mplng open saloon• on t,?eo,cbo8en by t.he churches wero really choeen
Uon day. Tho aAloon power In Oreron baa
or Ood, and wero Ill men t.o be put Into
such an omce, t.o bear aucb a reapon91bll• rocehed a blow from whJch It will never
NCOYer.
lty. He doea not believe that It la tho
Salem, Ore., June 10, 1804.
omce or a alnal• church of perhapa ball

1;~::
~.~~b~~i!!~!.
c::; :,:,~::• ~d
~::::O:,

and wont to hi& own pince. Tho pcnttenco
and ftn:tl restoraUon ot Petl!r by tho Lord
Sbe
totally ditrerentJalo btm from Judas Iscnrlot. It tdontlftes him forever with tho
Sbe
ontlro household of faith, and entttlca bl~ ..
to 11orfoct cBnftcJoncon.nd beo.rty co--opera- She
Uon.
•
The world abounds wllh ca.sos very slmliar to th3t ot Peter. M:tny are the men
o.Dd women who aro o,·ert:akon With a

b:ld~ btr c-ooci monlo.c to earth, a.Ir and
aua.
pla7ed btlle aod stek 'mid tbf" r<>ckalo t.be
pap.,
~;:!~117 pulled tbe lo01r hnlr of tbo

6h toued tbe ll&bt 1pra7 hla:h abon ber lu
cle-e:
la. o,;....,l
rocky nllt71, so clad aa,\ ao lrff,
8b~ spent ■U btr playtJme, un. re1cbia1 tbi,
t0l1I,

fault, and who e!n bclnously, ns did Peter.
8he ~ran.r to brr IAbot with Jicn.rtys:ood wm.
Ber te-et du1ice<\ tbe mlll-wlleel u P117 H
Paul bo.s act forth vorf plnlnly tho duty
of oil Chrfsuana tn every such CUO.
when
•
"Brethren, It a man bo overtaken tn a
Sbt •kipped o'er lbe rockt lo tb~ cool. ~
fault, yo that aro aplrtlua.J, restore such a
one." This labor ot love ls by no means
to bo confined to tho clorgy. Hero ls a
wide nphere tor t.be lay element tn the
Church. Any ono who le eplrltual may
enter this lleld with abundant hope of success. I tndutgo In the opinion t.bat "tho
dlaclplo whom Jesus loved.'' nnd through
whoso Influence Peter was admitted Into
tho pnlacc or lbo bJgb priest, whore the
denial happened, wna lnatrumental In blo
flnnl restoration.
Too much empbosla can not ba lo.Id upon
tho word "rcetoro."
lt conveys the tdea
of m!\klng thoroughly right Paul WIC8 the
1nmo word In writing t.o the Corlnthlana
"that ye be perfectly ·Joined tog,ther" (1
Cor. I. 10). Tho aame word ls used by
Matthew In rocor1Ung Jamos and Johll IB
tho ship with their rather "mending"
their neto. Thoro tho Idea le that they
were putting their nets in perfect worldng
condit!ot1. Alford mentions somo Bible
crltlca aa Lma,:tnlng In theoo words or Paul
au allusion to a dislocated limb being roducod Into place. Tho conaclontlous and
•kllltul •urgeon will sp&re no pains to root.ore !hat limb t.o tu, normal action.
In bis course with Petor our Lord baa
tllrnlahed u.s a pattern tor our labor In
reatorl.ag one who baa been overtaken ln
• (ault: The rtslornUon waa eo thorough
that P~ter wn.sgiven 11.apeclal commhalon,
thrice Npeatod, "Food my lambo, reed my
obeep, reed my oheop." Tbese worda reotored him to tho Implicit confldonce or
the other apogU111. and ho obared wllh
them the reaponolbllltleo and honors or
an aPo<,tle of Jeon, Christ
l1 It not often the case that a!ter one
bna been overtaken In a rault, wo wait
for aome evidence of contrlUon on his or
bor pa.rt, ru,d then extend tho helPID.&'•
band? Cbrlat did not wait ror Peter t.o
repent before h ~egan tho work ot reot.oc-t.tlon. lmmedlately upon the con.onmma,.
tlon of Illa transsres,Jon be looked ni,on

0

Aod :~: •word• which the brook eack 4ar
aeemtd to NY,
Wt're, ··work wblle 700 work, and plll.J' •~le
rou pla,y."

=======
CONCERNING ORDINATION.
Ii.

,ve haYe BPOkan ot the aevoral v.·ords
usod In tho Oreok languago of tho New
Testament to 6lgnlty ordlnaUon, or ap1,:otntment. s!Jch as q,oiue,anodd:«n, etUhen,
etc.,
IJ(Jlctthal, J:.ata11c,c1, chdf'Olonuanlu,
each. and all or wbkb have In them the
Idea or appointment. designation, oettlng
apart to a epcclnc office or eervlco. But we
have failed to Ond a pas-•
In wblch It
ls said, or Implied, that a cburcb, aa auch,
mado such &l>Polnt.mentor dealgnaUon. In
e,·ery case tho appointment, or ordJnatlon.
came rrom eomo olhor .aourco than a
church. It le aato to aay that tbore la not
In the New Testament a clear cue of or ..
dlnallon to tho ministry, or olderablp, by
an Individual; local church. Truo, we bavo
hoara a good d~al or talk .. though It
1otght be shown that ,.the church ordaina";'
but those who ao.y such things always fall
to mako out tboir case.
It ta qulto common to cite ActJI xllL 1-3
aa proof Iha\ parnabaa and Saul were ordained by tho cburcb at Antioch; but It
J1as been shown, many Umes, that tho
church, as such, bad nothing whatever to
do with what ls called the ordination ot
tho a1)06Uea. OB tbe other band. Simeon,
and Lucius. and Mana.en aro upreaaly
i:amod as thoy who wen, t.o separate trom
them&elvee BtLrnabaa and Baul to the work
to which they were ch098D by Ula Holy
SplrlL It was not to the church. but to
these "propbeta and teachers'" to whom the
Holy Spirit ,apoh. It was the three wbo
fasted and prayed and laid their handa
upan the two nnd aent tbom away-the
t11·0, no doubt, raatln.g and praying with
the others. And becaW!8 tbOJ' acted und811
the direction and suldance of the . Ho17,
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In the sn.me"hour that C1~ red~med ot
C'arth are gaU1('red lntb the 11resenceor the •
Lord. the wicked dead wlll come forth.
T?:en what? The two chsaes are now
\Ve· now cOme direct to tl.e collstdernst:o:i.ratcd, ns n shepherd dlvhles his sheep•
tlon or Chrls~·s ·second coming, and the
frt.•m among the goo.ts. Where a.re the T'ee,,·ents ot thnt day. "And Inasmuch as IL
tkemed? •In .,the presence ot the Lord.
i! nppoil)lcd
unto' m~n one\! to die, and
aho,•e the a.tmosphere that !:Urrounds ihls
uC:er this cor:1eth Jud~m'?nt; :;o ChrJ11:tah!o,
urth.
What wlll then occur?
toavlu~ bccll once ottered to he-ar t'.'lc sins
Pnul says, ·'Seo that ye refuso not btm
,vr mnny, shall appc!lr a sce:oad time, nr...art that spr.akcth. For It they escaped not
r:-0111sin, tu :h<"!mthnt wait. for him, unto
when they rerusecl him that warned them
!l:llvallon" (Jfrbr. Ix. 27, 2SJ. \Vll!>.t w1ll on earBI, much more shall not we cscapo,
he the manner or klft coming'!
.. For this
·who turn away from hl:n that wa.rnetn
wn ,ny unto you l,y the worJ or the Lord.
trbm heaYen: whose voice thE'n shook the
that we- that ore allv•:, thth. are Jett unto
earth: •but now hath he prvwlsed, say{ag,
t:ic comlng ot the Lord, shall 1n no wise
Yet once more wl11 I make to tremble not
1,~·ecedethem that nm tn1Jen asleep. 1-""or lhe earth only, but also tho heaven. And
the Lord hlmselt
:ihall de~end Crom thlt word, Yet once more, slgnlflet'h tho
lw:1vcn, .with a shout, with tho voice or tho
removing ot those things that aro shaken.
• nrchonrcl, and with 1.hc triumph or Oo<I: "'S ot things that have. been mndc, that
nud th~ tlead In Christ shall rise first;
those things wblch are not shaft.en may rethen we that are alive. that are left, shall
mnio" ( Uebr, xii. 25-27). WhE-n the 'rlghttogether with them I.;!<'cnupht up In the
ee:us shall have been gathered to 'Jesus, •
clouds, to meet the Lotd In the air: and so nr.d the wicked dead shnH have come
.~hall we ever be ,with the Lard" (1 '!'bet.a. • !ortb, the earth n.nd the heavens will be
Iv. 16-17). In this Jnngunsc or P:iul-thcre
shaken; nnd, wo n.ro told, that shaking
nt<: tho'Jghl.$ that are 11rcclous. as much so
will test tho stnbillty ot all things: on
• ns :1ny lo be found in God's counsel to
earth: for all things tbD.t nN shaken are
t'he Christian. When Chris!. comes there
c,oomed to destruction. 'What Is it that, or
wm tc :i. grand reunion of lho family of
the gOvernments, organlzatl1lr.s and iastl•
Cc·I, which embodies all th~ redeemetl or
u:tions, wm withstand that :ibnklng? \Ve
Oi~
c:uth.
\Vhcn
Christ
vnc:lt"s
tho
a;e told: ··,vherefore, receivir.g a kingdom
• throiio upon which he now sits, Rt the
that can not be shaken, ·1et us have grace,
l!ght hnnd of tho li't~ther-llfJOil Whic:h ho whereby we may otter service welt-J)len.ssilfl ns Lol'd of lords and King or kings111,to God with reverence ;._ntlnwc: for Our
- upon which he corubiNs the priestly ,a.nd Cocl ls a consuming' fire" (lb. vcrse-s 28 and
kingly !unctions-the
door er mere.>• will
~9). Nothing will withstand the ordeal ol
be closed. Thnt Joor b<llng closed, the
t!i:tt day except the ono 1nst1t11tlon of God,
\'olc<' of the lmmacul!lte King of glory
lh~ klngdom or church oc Jesus Cbrlst.
wlll
nt=,aln l>o heard by the inhnbltants of
Al: other institutions,
or whntovor name
c-arth. tor Jle will come with u ~bout, and
or nature, wJII lrJo destroyed, anll as to the
his vclC'l' will lie accompnnl!!c! by the voice
manner ot their dcstructlrJll, It ls suger th~ urchnus<:'l, nnd by th<' t:·01mdor th1J li;C'.Stcdin the latter clause 0! the CJ.uotntlon
trum1> or Go:1. His \'oleo will not only
just
g:iven-"Our
God Is a consuming
be heard by the living, t,uL hy all who nro fire." All the works, lnsUtutions nnd ar111the regions or dcnth. The J...ord snld,
rungeruenls ot mnn will lie burned up. •
"Mn.rvcl l1ot nt this: for th~ hour comelh
'l"here Is, hence, no safety for man, except
u1 whl<:h all that are In th<: I0:J1bs shnll
wlthlu the 01:c Institution vf God.
ht>llJ"hls vole~, nncJ shn 11comt• forth; they
\Vbat will be the resu1t of lho rcnrtul
tt:nt huvo done good, unto the resurrecshnktng that this world wilt undergo?
tion or lite; ~nd they that h,n·o done c\·il,
"But the day ot the Lord wilt come as a
unto the resurrection or jud)tm<'nt" (JohR
thlet; in the which the heavens shnl1 pa.gs
v. 28, 29). 'J'hc term "1omlu," us, In our
uwny with a great noise, and the clements
r.,ore modern Jnn,;uas:c, "grarcs,'' as hero
al!all be dissolved with rerv,mt hoat, and
used, Is n synonym Cor the term "dcoLh,"
th<" earth lllld tho works tbut are therein
Millions or thf'I hum:in Cam:ly were novcr
shall be burned u'p" (2 Pot. v. 10). Thero
1.iurtccl, t,ut were cromnt<-d, devoured by
Is to be n combustion-a
great noise.' It
wild hcnsts, or their Oosh <'nten by vul~
is agreed by :111 scientists, whether rrlend
tures. All .that arc ln the regions or {lc:ith
or t<>o to -the Dible, that tblS eart!I is a
will hear U1e voice of the Son or God,
l:alJ, Its surface a mere crust, and In tts
;rnd will com" forth. But, ns tnug:bt t,y center a vacuum, within which there is
Psul, tho righteous :1mtd w!ll come t\rsL
n surging, burning bke ot lavn. On no
Ht• says, "Behold, I tell yon n mystery:
o:her hyPothesls cnn the hot springs and
We nll shall 11ot slt'Cl), but Wt shnll all be
volcan'lc cru1>tlons be accounted tor. The
Urns glortned, In a. moment, lr. the twinkling
s<>vereshaking that this earth. Is to underor an eye, at th~ l,lst trump: for lhc
£,l will. evidently, break th{\ earth's crust,
trumpet shall sound, and th~ de9.d fl'igbtand the opealngs will first be at the thln1•0~1s dea'd) sliall be raised mcorrupUhlc.
1:<>stparts of lts suttace, which arc under
and WC' [Utt! rlght<'OUS ll\'illg] sbnll be
t:l{' great beds of wnter. That wll1 let tho
c:i,-nscd" (1 Cor. xv. 51, 52).
"atcrs into the lnko or !rnrnlng, hented
At the limo that the l'lRhteone dt\'\.d ltwa. Such would cause a great • noise.
('ome rOrth, the righteous lll'!ns wlll be
The waters and the atmosphere that a.urrc.unds our earth would bo:, decomposed.
ch:ins~d. This mortal .. corruptible frame
1
They belng dccoml)Osed will be combusUlefl, and an immortal. lncorruptlble body
hlC". TJ1e earth wlll, as a (OilSCQUCnce,be
wJll be entered, a body like the g!orlou9
,,.,gulfed in flames. 1'he ele11\Cnts wlll be
hor!y ot our glorifled Redeemer. Being
tiit;Solved wlth fervent heat. 'l'he mntter
U:i1s glorllled, in a momt!nl In the twinklln,4
of a.r. eye, the:y wlU unlte with the glorithat composes tho earth will bo melted.
Hc1~cc.
H is represented as ,Leing burno1
fied 01:es thnt s11all have- l!11me rrom the
1egion111
or death, nnd in on~ vcmpany the¥
n11. The ·earth wns baptized. in water once,
,,~·1 ~ce· 11 1 nto the 11resenceCL Lhe L'lr<!.
iu the days of Noah. At the coming or
Tb~re they will mccl and nsEocinte wlth
Jesus It wlll be b:i.pUzed in lire. That fire
thai J>art ot...thc family that are in hea1,·011. w1~1 be the fire spoken or by John .. the
Thus, there wlll be R fnmliy reunion--n _ n,,t1st.
(Mat.t. Ill. 10-12.) Somo poor
1·~1mlon or the Camlly oC Ood, gathered tu mnrtnfs are so lguor:rnt ot these mJ\tters
(!lirlst-embodylng
3.ll tho rcdeorucd ot
that t.hP.y pray tor this bavLlsm or fire.
eurth. Being thus g:it.hercd together In
(lod pity them. 1'hose fiam,.-s are to sweep
··tbe pres<'nce oC the !.ord, wlth a reallzath~ hnpenttent ot eal'th to their eternal
t!On fbat. t·bey are to be foro,·e,r with him,
dcom-to reek the vengeance or God upon
'-.
they- wlll be filled with J\Jr unspeakable
s sin-cursed world. \Yell may It hnvc been
\ '\... 011d full ot glory. Tl,us reunltPd,. with a
suld, "And to you thnt are aflllcted rest
.... ~.fttlJ rett'llzat.ton of all thnt le lnYolved in
with us, at the revelation ot the Lord Jesus
tl:e grc,nt theme or, reliemptlon, thero wm
frr,m heaven with tho nngel<J ot ble power
bt such shmits ot Joy, and r.allclujnhe ot
:n flaming fire, rendering vengonncc to
glory as wOre Dever hen1d by h·uman ears,
tb~m that know not God, an11 to them that
or uttered b.x, mortal :.oogue. Reader, wlH
ob~y not the Gospel ot our Lord Jesus:
you be there:-". Can you afford to miss that
who Bflflll suffer punishment. even ete-rnal
!
gi?rlo'IIS, sweet re1,1,nlon
c!estructloa frOJll the taco of tbe Lord ud
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r:-om the glory or bis might, when be shall
come to be glorltled In bis saints" (2 Then.

1: 7-10). \veu may I( have been said,
1
' Alld
•I saw a great white throne, and him
that BM upon4t, from whoso !ace• tho
earth and· the' heaven fled away." Tho
rresent Mrtb,
and the present hea..-ens
t-..·wins passed away, wha.t pro,·lslon wllt
1,e made for the people o! God7 "But, accunllng to his promlse, we lc,ok for new
bc::avensn.nd A new earth, wherein dwellit.b
11ghteousness" (2 PeL JU. 13).
,vhero were Jesus and the redeemed or
uuth during the destruction or tlie old and
the makJng of the new earth? They we.re
lo the spa.co where the reunion or all th&
ndeemC<I or earth took pince. The lacta we
•have• gathered show that Je2us will ne,·or
r,ul foot on thls earth again. When the
nc,v· earth shall have b~n arranged, as a
home tor the righteous, what will theQ, occur? .Jesus. with the great company gathered to him, wut descend to the new earth.
sc...
holt~n, Mo.
0. 1$. Hancock.

THE BIBLE.
A book which separates itself from all
r.ther books and Qeserves to be spaken or
alone. It ts a book which has wielded a
greater influence than.all Other books com•
I.tined. The nook was begun some th.lrtyrour centuries ago, and In tho completion
o: It some thirty or fol'ty Ulen wore eni;r.i;ed In various times dur!i:g a period or
cbtcen centuries.· -Upon it prince and peas:.i.?:'t, sovereign and slave, scholar and novkc, each w"rought the part ,, blch God asstcned h!u1. ~len In varJom; conditions,
tn dia'c1·cnt states of soclet.y, separated by
sea and hmd, in ages widely apart; hClped
to complete this Book ,\•h1ca records the
lcr::iotcat past, and re\'ea.18 tho most distant
kturc, beghrnlog at creaUoo and st.retching away to judgment-a
book In lts scope
at:d design transceudlng nuy human product.Ion, and with its mothotls ot composl·
tlCn at variance with all human authorsbfp, yet embodying within llsclf nn lndlvlciuntHy which brings nil this dlverslty
into one essential un'lty. It Is tne most wonderh.l Book In all the realm of llteraturethe atonement. its central thought.
and
Christ H.s central figure. . . . U you de.sir~ to be intelligent, this Is the one Book
of which you can uot afiord to be llP)orauL
Ir you desire purity nod virtue, it you
would overcome wcakneS£cs n.nd become
strong 1n body, lif you d<'slre to be peer oC
tae best ot your tellow-mc.n. this ls tho
book that wlll show you lho way. lt you
wo11ld understand t.he u,ystcry ot life and
death, b~ro you. wlll find Its greatest revelation. It you desire to wnlk In the ,pathway ot honor and integrity oC peaco and
i;rosporiLY, this book will b~ a lo.mp unto
y<!ur reet nnd a light unto your pathway.
-Syh·-nnus Stahl.
UlGUT

USE OF Tllf. UIDLB,

Youns mnn, young w~man, cling to yonr
Bible. Civllizatlon
ls founded on it, and
dvlllzatlon
hn.s a sure rouudatlon.
The
c,1,1 Bible is sacred with mtt.ny a. precious
m~mory. Fathers have put It Into the
hj,nds ot their boys ns they i:ent them out
h:to tho ::lorrus ot lite, a.:.,d It h.u led them
through without shi1>wrecl;. :Mothers ha.ve
tJut lt Into the hands ot lhclr daughters,
nnd It btt! taught them bow to llve queenly
Eves, and die 111 holy poace. Men have.
rrod Its p.'\gos when thl'y wCr\l trembling on
ihc brink or awful tempto.Uon, and °tt has
girded t.helr loins to heroic l'eslstance, till
they hn.ve prctcrrcd to dle rnt her than to
do wrong, Soldiers hnYe put It Into their
l..ua1,sncl<S,and gone out to lb.e battlefields
und chargccl up hills sllppcry ,\vlth blood,
wlUl larger courage because or the Bible.
And men 'In hosptiats~ groaning with pain,
Loelr· llro blood dripping Crom their ghasUy
.,\'o·unds, have held their mother;s Bible In

their

!alnUng

grasp, and 1,1,sed It wlth

llr,s palJtd with den.th, and tone out into
the darkness with a smlle l.lecause their
ruother 1s Bible was near. Oh, tho B"lblo!

u .. Bible! I want It In my' hands as I
face ll!o'a hot temptaUons.
t want It In
cy heart as I face Ute's awful sorrows; I
:9:ant It In my lite
J gird m1 Jolru, !or

aa

JU'i.r

12, 1'04.

elrenuoua respoosiblllUes;
I want It under my pillow v..-~on Jby b!"03tb comef in
i;asps, ud the death dew Is damp on illy
!orehe4d; a.nd I want 7ou to put It ln my
coffin., and read lt over rily grave, and write
on my tomb Its promises of lite eternal.-

Or. F. 0. Holman.
Yes, let us ha,•o the Bible in our m.lnds
at.d heuts, tho.t we mtly know the rl¥,ht
n·ay, and that wo may be cbN to combat
successtully e,•erythlug tha.t tends to hinder the adv:incement of the Master's cause
or. earth. 'Pho church ls the plllor and
ground Ot the truth. Let us, o.s membera
of this glorious, blood-bought lnst.ltutlon,
Le well d.ntormed In God•s ·word, that Vt'e
r.1ay know what to do and how to do lt, .
and wbnt to oppo,;c nnd wby lt nnd how It
should be op])()sed.
Don <'.arloe Janes.

THE OLD WAY.-JER. VI, 16.
At the present time a vast majority ol
the pooplo or the world seem·to be dlssatlsfled with everything that Js cld, nnd want
cometh.lug new, espsclally tn religious
matters. They want new songs, new sor-·
moniot new proachors, new tads o.nd Can-

eles to attract tho world and dmvt a. la.rga
crowd. They havo torgotten (IC they over
know) that the Goepel Is the power oC God
to draw men. (See Rom. i. 16; Jno. ,•i.
-15.) ls 1t wisdom to torsake th.e old tor
the new when t.ho old a.ccompllsbes Its
J urpose porlectly?
Would It bo wl•dom
for n banker to dismiss his old experienced
clerks and entru$t the work t~ new lncxporienCe4 hands?
But these otd experienced c1erks m.lgtit
ru3.ke mistakes. because they aro huma.n,
t.:ut the way hero rcterred to ts tho wny
of the ·Lord, and hence Is Jo!l1111blo.
Now, as God kn.-w what was best suited
to accomplish his purl)OSeS, why not accept his ~way and, ns Sha.ke.5pea.resays lu
regard to old tilends, "Thl' friends thou
haat and their adopUon tried, grapple them
to thy soul with hooks ot steel"?
But )'OU say tho old way la not p,opu-

lar, l,Ve grant it. And why is it »ot
l)Opular? ,. Because so few are accepting it.
\\-"'as Je!us populnr? Read tt.u history ot
J1l~ Ute. Was Poter, James, John or Paul
f,<,puJar? No. Woo Is unto him of whom

all men speak_ well.
All thoso who aro opposed to tho old
way are .on tho broad road t\}a.t leads to
destruction.
•
h It better to be In favor with God or
with man? Do you want to spend eternity
ln oompany wlth God, Chris<. aI111alsnnd
n1 cbangels, or with Satan a:il\ his folio...,.

era?
tho old banner ot Prlnco Imlet It not trail in the dust; plant
~L on tho 'breastworks or Sa.tan's. torUflcations; rear not tho shatts hurled W tho
r4d\"e.rsary, tor your sh!\?ld or faith la able
to quench them nil, and It :rou fall, you will
o~ty stoop to conquer, and God will take
.._
Jou home.
Let us st.and ln tho wa.ya, and sec, ana
ask !or the old paths. where Is the good
\\ay, and walk therein, and ye shall flnd
Te~t tor your souls.
H. C. Hinton.
Unfurl

n,nnuel;

FIELD FINDINGS.
DY' A.. A.. B~

"And he looked up and saw tbs rich
men casting their girts Into the treasury.
.And he saw also a certain poor widow cn.etJnlJ In tbllbcr two mlteo. And Jie so.Id,
-Of a truth I say unto you ttat lbls poor
-:widow hath cast In more tban thoy all.
For all tbese have of their atunda.nco cast
1n unto the olJcrlngs of Goel, but abo or
.l!or penury bath ca.st ln all the U.-Jng that
,she had" (Luke 'xxl. 1-4).
Then Peter said, "Silver nnd gold have
,1 none,. but euch aa I ·have gl'fe I thee"
{Acl3 ill. 6).
"And .wli0&0ver aball gtve tv> drink unto
-one of the.so llttlo ones a cup or cold
'"ater only 1n tho name ot a dlsclp1e. ver11Y
1 say ·unto you he •hnlJ not looe his re-ward" (Matt. x. 42).
•
Oh, say, do yo~t
brothe.r and ala•
ter ti>lng yonder! They a.re botb ol them
very Uberai &1vora.. They give twenty-ftve

,

~

'11·

CHRISTIAN
ctnta t0 it.he preacher every lime there Is
~rrochlng In. their congregaUcn, and throw
a wbolo nlckel ...(U' they can not get their
fingere on a penny) .Into th\! oontrlbu.llon
tnsket every Lord's dny th!!t they are at
church, beside~ sacrlftclng yearly (rom two
t.unll.rcxi:to three hundred, and oftentimes
nE btgb ~ fl.ye hundred
donaTS to the
S('rYlco ot the God, recorded in PhHlpplans
II.I. 19, and Romans xvi. 18. and they A.re
i:ot rlcll poople e!ther.
~
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c..tller places or worldly amusement, but
Is all the 'best. So It l.s all best when wo • ts no other doctor except one who hu
cbarge of a live ml881on, and be wanta to
when lt oomee to aiding In; tba w9rk or the
preach notblni; but the truth. Se<>!
c.hangl'- climate: Re wm exchange with
Lord lhen they will haul 'out tholr- nickel•
W. N. Harkin.a.
another doctor, or would let him b&Te the
and pennies, and be bea·rd to so.y: "Times
place. lt Is a ear .New York, and the eh&nce
or~ too hanl Md money Is too ecarC<>·to
to proctlce modtclno and speak !Orth th.e
"ELDER TRUE RECALLED."
truth
f8 excellenL
Understand,~ however.
11nderta.ke any lmI>Qrtant ,.·ork , ot ·the
wo ho.vo In prevnratlon 8 book of one
tho
doctor must promise to do the rottgioua
church." Did you e\•er carefully rend and
hundred pages that wm provo ono of tho
work as well as practice. It he 1' not a
study th8 le3.chlng of tile Holy Spirit to most usctui ever pubUshod. Wo confldenur
Christian worker. be need not·wrlte. The
Christians thro!Jgb the inspired Paul. aa bclle'\"o It wtll do as much good as "On the
mission ls not $0.lary•paylng. but ll Is a
grand ehance to ~~ork tor ChrlsL • Don't
recorded In-Ephesians iv. 281 Tho bcaTen.." Rock." Wo hope tt may do more. as lt
If Fathe.r hns blessed us with plenty of will be cheap-er, and can, the1efore, bo write unlHe you mean business, ae 1 am
a busy man, with no time to spend prodlnwney. We should use It ns be directs.
moro Uber:1.lly distributed.
1
gn11y In corretpondcnce. \V. H. Morse.
8omo pro(essed dlsclplce c.t Obrl!t arc
"Give to him thnt,. needeth."
Aro we
~Tho boOk. or story, 18 a doacrtPuon from
Westfield, N. J.
rur more ltberal with cold ahou,:der than.- "lovers: of hlerurnro more than lovers of
ll[o of 8 congregation of Whtch "Elder
tl:e~· arc with even a cup or t•~ld water.
God"? Pleasure seekers are being cut -orr True" bad been the hotlored and fattbful
CORRECTION.
lf It wasn't s~rlous
matter lt by the thousands UPo:>.the ;lgbt band' ~nd bishop. The experience o[ this congrei:11West Wheeling, O.. July 5.-Tho Leader•
Wl'Uid !le enough to ntnke one laugh to eeo UPon the le[t. Your time v.illl come at tl 00 was Ilk th t Or h d d Ot Otb
Way ot 5th· to bond. and 1 see tn my
~me time nnd tn somo w:ty.
e
a
un re s
era. N'port of moneys rccetved tor my supJ)Ott
ti at 1>rOgressl\'e dlsc!i>le turn bis or lier
Tho young people and sotbo ot tbe social
In the Lord'tc work tho $50 St&tcr Luella
I
b:,ck every time you pass them ln ordor
am &Ind to know thnt 1.bore nre still
leaders wanted to be "like other people," , Parkhtll, of Pcnnaylvanla, sont mo ts con•
iv k<"cprrom speaking. It makes 000 think°' t:1ousnnds or dtsclpl<$ to-tit\~• who have nod "Elder True•· was forced to resign. A . verted Into "50 cent&." 1-preeume I wrote
of that Scripture r~ordetl In Romans viii.
Ueen, and ore stlll, wllllng to make nhy more up-to-date man wos secured, who Olled tt ''$50"; but. tho tact that tlrty dollnra ~8
:~r-~ad~~us:~i!!~;g.anieri::ps~)'~bll~n~
Dul • these progrredve o'nd semi-prot:ccded • Sa<'rlflco tor the atlvnncement ot the house and ,:;o.tncd worldly rccoplUon,
and tho membership tncretLSed tn numbere
shared the usut\l carelessness oC writers
src~al\•, dlsclplel3 mnntrest a very sweet
lhe cause ot Chrlat In the world. All such
Epirll to~·erd 4i1!\·erylhlngtn this world ex- wm In that ''Great Day'' heo.r the S.·wlor nnd enthusiasm, It not In tnvor with God. respec(tng punctuation. led all concerned
<·C·!)t an aposlollc dlsclplc or C.hrlsL From
sny: "1 wns hungry ~nd YP.:cu1 me, naked •
ThlnS'8 scorned to .,;o well tor a t111le,but
to aupl)Ose it waa tho more u1ual amount
lhefr Master they h:t\'e lmbltE.d tho spirit
and ye clothed me, In pr1s011and YO vtslt• •in a tow )·cars the novelty wore away, tho o~ ''50 cents·• rather than.i fitly dollan.
of hut<: tor that part ot the Lord's crP.n~ eil me. enter Into the joys or thy Lord prenttendance tell off, the brllllnncy ot tho w!~;~fr~,!~.o~v:d 1
1
tu:·cs.
p:1rcd for thee from the fou:1nnt1otl of' the orator had diminished, nnd soon only tho
help In the- work ot the Lord.'' My desire
world.'"
•
•
old reliables were left to carry on the work.
ts to use all donations to the glory or our
One proteseed ~vad
beard to My
"'Let the dead bury their dead," ts just
They carefully surveyed their fleld, and
Redeemer's cau~..
ITa C. Moore..
Lo a disciple or Christ. "l am working bard
rt!II:nppllca!:>leto tho Christian ns to the sinagrc9d to at once recan "Elder True." He
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
:rn<l ll\'lng hard· in order to make a "llv·.- ,,"r. ·we ~hould not leave tl.ir. bnryinS of en.mo bock, and was cordially welcomed by
Ing-trying
to gel wh:tl 1 ·get honcsL A c,ur sainted d~nt1 In the hanrli, ot the sec• the good, substant,Jal clement of the place.
WAO?C.ER•!'UJ"lVOBl.
c-ong1·cgallon comr,oae<l or· disciples who l:triall ,or any '>ther part-of tho world. See. The cb\1rch was stirred up to greater works, . Dr. S. J. Devaul, Oblo ................
$1 00
,;,,Ill ict n prea<'her walk beLweeo twenty
and went on to greater "lctorles than over.
1. B. nzu ...
llnc1 t~•enty-flve mllos to nnrl from their
VINTON LETTER.
1~he young, too, loved Eider True tor ht& Am•~~a F. Beard, Knnsas ...........
$1 00
J>'nco or nl('-('ting, anrl J•r~ach !or them, and
A. R. 0A881US. ~ .
I hhve Just got throusb reading the Chris- sterling, sollcl worth.
give him practically nothing tor his scr•
tlan lender and Way. On the flrst page
We commend thh1 book to all who want Mrs. S. J, Wlllo, Pronsylvanla .......
it 00
\ k~s. are certainly noL gctting"all
thnt
YOII wilt Ond, rrom the pen or Oro. J. J.
Fometblng that will appeal to the progr,ess- B. E. Palmer. Pennsylvania..........
1 00
LE.ADl:R lt11M>..
'
tl,cy J;Ct in this world honestly. Se)nh.
Vanhoutln, nn article, "Wt11 All Iarnet' be h·es, dlgrcssh·cs. innovators, perverters, or
, .'. $0 .60
nr
hi
Saved?" which, tr I rend the Bible ,villi the -. auy who are not sntlsfl~d with the ol<l G. \Vlleoa, Oklo.homa ..............
e ore t 6 reaches the Christian Lcn<l~r
pal.hs. Thero Is not a 11110,tnthe book thnl
1
and The \Vay's many rC"3dE".r"
the wrlier;
apostoHc glasses on, can never be·successwill otrcnd any one. It le written in Chris•
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. ,
_thP Lord willing, will bt- In ,1 meeting wlth
fully refuted. Ono reason I rend this one tlan IO\'C, and presents only sound, senslblo
Grayson. Ky., july 4.-Recelved of C. L.
very tarctully !s becauSO Bro. Davenport
r(lnsonlng.
th,:: congregation or {lil:lcipl":.!:J
of ChNst at
·and W., $1. Accept thank& R. B. N8"L
Scoltown, Washington County, 0. Wo charged him with being ~•rons;, because In
The book will be ready In thirty daya.
l-hnll ho)le, pray and work for a profilahlo
writing an article before this, Ile dtrrered
Price. 26 cents, or fh'o tor $1.00, postpaid.
E\•elyn, W. Vn., July 5.-Yours of tbe lit
n:crltng to hoih,~salnt and sir.ner.
from Bro. A. Cnmpbeil on tbosubJecL Now Orcler frotn Leadcr-'Way office.
fnst., with $1 na ,ontrlbuted In tho month
1hnt may be, tor I cnn not sny Just what
ot June" through the L. and W. office tor
our new house, recelved.•J.Jany thanks to
hi nll w~ll-i:egulntcd cong:1cgntlons the Bro. Campbe1l"s position Is, but r will Ray
10
lllfimhcrs ~lo not pitch k nnd tmnsnct bus(.
this much, he doOs not dltrer from Pnul's
THE CONO~NSER.
:i~~ ~~:u~h:e d!~tr·an~::e
i1r,r~ without flrst consullln:t the .senlor15 position, ancJ Paul knew nearly as much as
Dy tho time this paper renebos our readRowe. while I am truly. tbank:tul to all
Bro. Campbell. I don't know that I ever
crs. 13ro. Don C8.rlos Janes will be on "his Ute brethren o.nd sisters that ha"e helped
nmong the brethren ot the t·ongregatlon.
ue. yet tt makt>s me feet sad that more
T .. lllustr!ltP and make clclr the point I saw a Campbell1te In JDY 11ro;' po&slbly 1 \\BY to Europe and 1hc Holy Land. We
wl,h,to make I wll1 be -pcrSvnal nnd bring
l1ave and didn't know It, not knowing the
wish him a safe and proflt.abto ~OUfley•. He
brethren do not tond' a belplng .hand. ar
111""mnttcr homo. Say Jn n congregntlon
marks ot identity. And I had sui>poscd thnt
haa promised us letters ot travel, and,our
I reallze the need ot & house so badly,
nnd lht' bretb.ron bore .. a.re not able to
llke Mt. Nebo. ln Marlon Cot.nty, w. Va., they were all dead. l[ lbere ever had boon r('adcrs will bear from him In t~le way.
we have hre.thren stich ns Dr. E. Doolittle, . any. But, to my surprise. I nm forced to
bulld without h?~
D."8. Hannen. ~
Dnnlol Morris, H. E. Moran, John Hay• conclude tbnt Dro. Davenport Is n Camp•
Orol h ot ancl 81st0r Bueb 8nd daughter
Vlntbn, ·o.,July 6.-1 hereby acknowledge
10
th
lrnreL, • Elisha Phtlltps nnd Rob Rodgers.
belllte, • tor it seems from his own stat.,._ Vornn spent a~day
e clty on tbctr·woy
receipt ,-,t two dollars trom th0 Letlder
.,~ from lnclln~a to Selig, 0., whore Bro. Duih
ffl
B
R H Kidd
Ml t W V
1:-:t"uor age nod men t~ ~t,~b, ..1?:l.:tnci'tng ru'tmt Ile-would rather have Bro. Paul con- hi now In a meeLing.
:z.~~:s~~ier • Rl~.c. MfJdt~fo~~.e•w.' v~:
atul <?xperience In tb.o chursh uiri~~•ho
tradlcted U1nn Dro. Campbell. It suN.ly
$LOO: a brothPr, Uon.roe Count)". o., $GOO,
docs look lo me Hko the man that believes
, Bro'. J." N. Armstrong, of the Faculty ot per D. w. Harkins; a slsts,, Ohio, $1.50;
have the best Interests ot Ui•i Chrlstlaiilty
ln•.1i;h1lJy the npostlos or re,,us Christ at that all Israel means only oc,hly Israel,
Potter Dible College, closed a meottng at JBnro
.bNeSwta·tomnm.Quiulmkab,y,WO.h!Voa
•. ,$l;00_;_ Brroor·
00
h4.!:trt.nnd know wliat ls best for the cnusc the naturnl descendants ot Abraham, cnn Winchester, Ky., with nlnotoon added.
·
• 2 00
t·f Christ: I say such brethren should al• b<-lieve a thing without any tcRtlmony. I
house. I 'feet too grateful to tho'brothera
w:iy::;be <tonsultcd, and their ad\•ice tnken
wlll lea\'O It, though, for Bro. Van, [or he
In n letter from Bro. Fujlmorl, Japan
and :1si.;;,s dwro ~~ve senid ass~~once, 'fd
In <tll bu81ness that is to be transacted In Is able. to bandlo It right.
missionary. he conveys tho good news that
;;;fl\:1thr:1 ,::van~.P:\,ne:
w~r~:r~O:. ,..
the lntcre&t or Lhe church. •·Likewise, yo
Bro. J. P. DaTls. ot Paris, Ill., seems f.o a brother In Detroit announces, his readl•
ciont to express tt. I am more tuUy assured
'ro11nscr. sul.JmlL yoursel\•cs unto tbe 01.
110Rs to contribute is;o.00
toward the build•
than e,•er before that tho Lord wm bro-- ...,
lier, YC'a..nil of you be ·mbJect to one think the churches ar~ more careless and
Ing [und, if other _brolhrcn w~ll resl)Ond
vlde amply, !or tho fe.lth!uJ worker, nnd
slow about making arrangements for prowill make all ~ce to abound \lreth'ren
anothCr, nnd be clottied wtt:1 humllUy, tor tracted meetings than tltey used to bC. 1 to tho a.mount or $250. This a.mount ts
let UR work and trust tho Lord for ali
JJresumc, nro. D::ivts, therC fR a causo ror wanted by Bro. Otto to bu,ld 8.nocessa.ry
gOOOness.
W. N:,. Hark.lnS. ~
Gnd reslstet~1 the prot1d 11.nl!glvoth g,ace
nntv the humble'' (l ,Peter v. 5).
this. It may bo they doi:)"t \\:ant to mnko chapel, ancl the amount n.skod, $300, wttl
,
0

:~a.'fJ1:i~~~
~·-,~~!

_/

1t:1ut
s;:::.

:~1~:~::::a:
B~~

'i

•Lornl~-~t~oo~s_i~,1.1:ow·•.llllio!.~
Jrt'u;•:00_1,.nHf30~-rw
RSn:'eed..:.v_k~I.\To.~.
111 the Christian Leader and The ,vas
n~rangements ror meetings, tor tear It ::::~. a.$2:~~n::
c.r June Id Bro. J. A. Harding calls nttenmight conflict somewhat with tho coming
Otto tor lhle purpo,sc, and wo know of
a.nd be irone q;I~~ a -wbtte. Ravo calla
•ein to tl1e tact tlrnt th<' Bl1>1eCollege at ~olltlcnl campaign.
\Vh1Je there will be $20.00 mora lo sigh•, so thnt tt other
trotll lhrP.e: placos where wo onco had & '
lJnwllng Green, Ky., :1-1greatly In need or !lorne that will stand iruc nnd tnlthtul to brethron wltl como 't~ tho front' prompUy
large body: but nt,arly all are gone nOw.
n,orc room. t foi- one would cert.a.tnl)• like
t-hc work' of th0 Lo rd - 0th ers will ho work•,
One piaca ha:i-tour, anothc·r bM 1\vo state.rs
Lo sec all the needs of this 11:ofthy lnstlt'u•
Ing hard ln Politics •. l\'f;tn wm work ~he :~11.tlhobeal)laeosuunrctd~t
.about $20~♦ tho building
and one brother. I am to go to them ...
lion nbtmdaot1y supplJed. and the· dlsclples
hardest for bhnt :"1:\1.chbe l_ove.sbest. I tor
..
High waters have wrought much mlechler, '"-.
but crops look flno now. Roads are very
~r Chrl~t are able to come to the fi;-ont one ~will npt be working any In politics, .,. Brethren, plea.so ac~ promptly; 1f you
:dbe~.~~~:~~r~ft~o~~~t~
and tender the much•ne~ded fln~nclal as- ...netlber ele(J.lon day~ no._rany other time, can not send the monoy now, please lndl•
1'iK\ance It they only thh,k so. Besides fur- t-o anYday or number. ot tlars you can have cate. by letter to this offlCO,bOW much you
thil; now. for Indians have .crowded
u;chlng :ncans to all tho ri om ne:ected, my service.
will st.and gCIXl tor, and wben you will
brebiren out ftttd flllP<l their pJaces with
there aro hunlireds or bi·l~bt and promising
• r have been very m1{cb,amu.,d al m;ny
nr;reo to pay It.· '
others. But pcfmlo here are· not pre)udloed
pr~
members In many congregations.
I have
/
ai,elne t going to beo.r like t.h.ey &re ell!e:.vtttnPr, me• who could b•,- th<>ro,1ghl•
J
..,Bello Plaine: Kan.-t am ~ady to hold
where. The "npri,ortnuU.y o! )"Can"
ts
)lnred • for a Jlfe of' useh.;lncss in the \'!sited so many congregations where many
moatlng8 at such places ns tber .may bo now here, and I want to accept It. .
<~urcb ft the.r eould receh·~ the financial
wOutd :-.,.y
. ·• tht\t ls tho best preaching that
desired. .r v,dll also be pleo.S<'dto lecture
I know or no othor preacher near me
<•l'"~!stancethey 80 much deserve lo ··ordCr ha~ ever been 1lone here," and...-tlowI would
on "Thi? Book ot·Rcl"elaUon." tt·destra.blo.
who ts or C.'ln flo much: AU aro b&mi)erta aid t.bem fn taking !l conr::;e in this In- !eel to think l hnd r,rcachod tho blgg06t seiI am 1111rothese lectures will be useful
M, like mysel[, but arc younger. Besides,
"'to the church
M:,, homo Is Lone Wolf,
I .can do nothlni but preach. l hope a
t.tltutlon. Could you jut your t.pare change
mons, it I didn"t know that lhere would be Okin hut tor 3. short Umo address mo a.t •tew· friends wnt, nt onee aud dlroct. take
~ to better use than In aldll)f"· the Blbl6 another preacher ln the next time they· ne11~·Plaine Katt.
P. Jay Martin.
Rn lnler1tRt and g_omo'st<'.t~in thin. r ban,
' --;ny plat~ pntd out. now exoept n'o11.r$50.00.
- C(')IJcge at Bowling Orcen. Ky., along
have preaching with the best, too. But i •
the lines hC,e Indicated?
Thousands o1, will say \.0 my !"1'eachlng brethren that we
Editors ot the'Leader and The Way:-lt • and f1;>A1 I wlll lose that much. Some baTe
,
thore l• a regular pby•lclan who la a disloot all at otlll}t p\acca. The United lltatO'l ,
nd
C:hr!8tlans(?) \vlll be able t<' furnish dol• ha Ye one thing to console a
encourage us, clple. and would preach and teach as well I a1te.nti;are now heN and demand pa.y.
_ Jars u,on dollars to spend In attending the and that Is, we always give the churches
as prnctlco mNllclne. let him wrlto mo. I
God ble.sa yeu &Iii
J{'lbn W. Barrls_
World'a Fair a,t si, t,oula, MQ., and vjalt!n~ tile best, tor tbelr own statementa t<ay It know a manutaeturlni
plaC<>w)l•r~ tbore.
Ml\llnsvllte, I, T.
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bis own buslnoes, ~ca>ing the uncod!Y
Ahab -to suffer tho reward or his wlckedues.s.. Because be mad~ afllnicy or a league
STUDIES IN TIIE OLD TEBTADIIT,
with Ahab, niid fought with and tor him,
he was told t.bn.t tho wr.ath ot Ood waa
uwn him.
L:1fl80M
I, Jul,- S. The Kin.11:dorri Dl•ldcd.
1 Kloga :111.
3. sun. Jth~b.nphat was not atU>gether
l:!-to,
11, July 10, Jeroboam·•
ldolalrJ'.
I Rln,:all.
bnd; on tho other hand, ithere wcro many
111. July 17. Aea'aOood RelJn. tCbron. xi,•.1 11.
good things about him. He had done
IV. JUIJ' U Jeho11baphal'a
Reform.
t Chron.
many good things, •n!I had really olovaU>d
xlt. l 11.
V. fot7 11, Omri and Ahab. I Klnunl.
!I-ti.
the religious swdard or his peoplo above
Care of EIIJ•h.
1
VI. AUICUIH,7, .Ood Tailing
1\inx• :a.,·11.1111
what was attained under AS&. tic had
u: ObadlAh and XUJab. l Rlng1
'Vll. /\111{11,tt.
dosfroyed the "groves,'' or aaherlm, the
zvHI. I-If,
VIit.
Au,:111H91. l':IIJ&h on Moun,Carmel.
I Klng111
wood<:n Images ot Baal, or Astarto, and
xviii. to ~G.
IX:, AUFDi\ ti.
ElfJah Dla<:ourac&d. I Kine• l[\lt,
bad cleaned out I.he lcfols. Jeboobapbat
x. Sep\. •· Elijah
Xncouraud.
I Kln111 :d1.
was conscientlo":Js. Ha wanted to do right,
nnd he was wltUng to trust God, generally;
XI. !S"t\
~1~ ~f~lth
Taken Up hH-') Beaven.
t
11
11
but he was subject tc, evil lnftuenccs, aDd
Xll,
13npt. 18, flracl nep,ovoct A1il10l!I
v, 4•15,
XU L ijra1i. !!3. Rev low. Ooldon THI., l'H, Clil. l!I,
so -V.'M led astrM· by Ahab, whom be
wl,hcd t.o have ns a· friend. This was a
snare to Jilm.
Lesson IV. -July z•.
4. The _words ot the prophet wcro not
JEHOSHAPHAT'S REFORM.
without their Influence. Jehoshaphat want2 Chron. xix. l-11.)
od to do right, and now that ho bad comnend 2 Chro:i. xvii-xx.).
mitted a great mlstako and bad been reOoltlcn Text-''Dca.1 couragoously, and
pro\·ed for it, ho been.mo tho more •a.stho Lord shnll ~e with tho tGOd" (2 Chron.
•lrluous In his duty towards God. He
xix. 11).
pru3sed throughout
bis kingdom, from
Beersheba., on the south. oven Into the
I. Tim~Jeboshaphat
began to reign B.
klhgdom or Ahab, or his successor, JeC. !)15. n1ul rcmalncd On lhc throne until
horam, as rar north as Mount Ephraim,
B. C. S89.
or G~rizlm, warning and entreating the
11. PJ11r.}-Jer11salem remains the capital
people to be recon~Hod to tho God or their
uf tit<: Jdng1lom or Judnl1.
tnthcrs.
5. Not sat lsfied with what he could do
J>crsonally, ho nppolnted certain
men
1NT1tODUCt'Oar.
whose bu~lness It was to look nrter the
As hns 11rcwlously been s.itd. the klogs
fenced
religious
habits
o!
tho
people.
Tho
of Israel were univcreally bnd, white some
rltles wcro those having walls. These
or tho kings or .Judah were pious and obewere dlstlngulsh·cd rrom the vlllngos,
dient. t.hough linbio to bo Influenced tor
which were without walls. "Wh'o.utho land
evll IJ)' tho natfous and trlb~
around
was inYaded, tho ,•lllagors crowded Into
them, and especially by tho evfl exampl~
the cities and helped to detend them, but
or the kings or Israel. Jeroboam. the son
also Increased -lhe number or persons to
o( Ncbnt. who made Jsrncl to sln, was
succeeded lu th(" kingdom.by his SO!l Na- .. be fi:d O\lt of tho frequently limited etores.
6. Jehoshaphnt
warned tho men ap~
dab. who wns ~·1aij1 hy Bansha. who was
polnled to superintend the conduct of the
~oon succccdE'd l.ly his son Elah, who "'~a
J)~OJllC,
.the
JudgeR:to
Temember that they
slain .. by Zlmri, who reigned only seven
were: not seen simply by me.n, but that God
dnys and was succeeded by Omri. who
wns taking ncc:ount of tbclr conduct a.nd
built Somnrla. which afterwards became
~·ould can them to &CC<lunt-ror neglect.
the cnpllt\l o! the kingdom. Omrl was
or wrong,,-dolns. Thus _l!o Illustrated hi~
succeeded by Ahab, who was hardly second
own faith in God. He w-bo would net as
wickedness to .Jc.rot,onm. His were lho
Judge must remember that Ood ls not l'.L
,· :_.+
ays of ~lljah the prophet,. or whom we
respecter
or pol"Sons. He wlll punish tho
re to learn more hereafter. On the other
king as surely as he wllt punJsh tho peasnnd. Al'm, king or Judah. was succeeded
anL Ho secs \\'ba.t is done out ot the
y his ·son Jobosbaphat, who first or all
sight or-men. It Is rolly to aupposc I.hat
m~de hlmeclr strong ngninst Ahab, klog
ono can cheat, or cleceh-e hlm. Ood. can
o! lsrnel. He hft.~ n Ycry llrosporous reisn,
not be bribed by gifts. Men who have
until he made an n1llnnco with tho king
done wrong may come to the Judgos with
o( tsrnci. nnd this proved his great otrenao
gltls ~ncl be tronlC<! leniently; but n gift
ngalnet God. Tho kingdom or Judah was
wlll not avail wltb Goel. Let tho Judges
never stron~er th::tt under Johoshapho.t.
understand that.
"flC !ollowe<t In tho ways or his father Asa,
8. In Jerusalc:m, where was tho scat ot
nnrl kenL the people from wandering a\\·ay
religious worship, where tho priests and
Into l«10Jntry. ~1111. he mndc tho gTeat
tho Lc\'ilcs either dwelt ·continuously, or
mlst:-ik~ of Joining himsf.'1! with Ahab, the
sojourned ror a time, Jehoshaphat made
w1Ci-e,1kiiig or Israel. In his fight against
l hem to be i1,c Judgos to watch over the
th(' Srrlnns. who had im•ndod the country
worship, and nlso to d&clde cases b43tween
on the enst ot the Jordnn and bef.eiged
rr:an and man. Thi~ matter ot Jud~ent
Ram~t.h, in, G!Jcad... In thnt battlo Ahab
be<"ame a promlnr.nt roaturo ot tho ~work
wns slain, while Jehosho.phat. esr.:ipod.
('( the priests and t.ho Levites.
Chn11111rxvlll. is full or Interest, and
,,
cvory one ought t◊ read tt.
9. Ring J•hoshophat .charged these Le•
,•Jtes, priests nml eohler or the ·fathers, .as
-.
1::Xl'OSITOllY.
ho had cbaried tho other Judges( to remember that G~ could see the heart. and
.... 1. The going or Jehoshapho.t to Ramothknow the motives by which men are gov~
GUead bad been wl~bout tl\,e dl\'lne sancUon, RJ:Jdhe had incurred the dtsr,1ta.Suro orned in tht'lr ccnducL These men must
net hor.estly, in the reaf of God. Thoy
of the Lord, yet he was permitted to r!)must not tako bribes.
turn In peace to Jerusnlom. ,
10. This cbsrge glvon by Jobosbo.pbo.t
..2. \Ve must not confc:tnnclthis Jehu, tho
to the judges whom be appalnted J;bows
i:rophet, with Jehu. the flOn of Nimshl.
what
was the scnso. of right and wrong ln
who was subseq11cnt1)· king or hraeL Tbls
that day .. Honest and sincere htmself, the
rnan I~ cntlccl a seer. Tho seer dlfrerc<l
t,ing required slmtlar honesty and UP·,
bUt little. 1[ 3t all. from a prophet. though
rightness on tho part. of his officials. TLe:se
bis work seems to have been somewhat
&ten were not simply ofllc)a1s; they wefe
more limllod. 1'hc seer seems to have been
lo rememb,_.r that they were liabto to be
ral!Jed np ror specfal service, and trocalled to account, not only by him, tl:letr
qu~ntly nctell as coun~elor to a• klug.
k,ng, but by Jebovo.b against whom they
David hncl Gad ns a seer. while Nalhnn
wns blK prophet. Jehoshaphat well knew '~·ould trespass, It Ibey llllled to do their
run rluly. Sa anxious WB8 Jehoshaphat
Pie character or Ahab, and yet be went lo
to cleanse bis kingdom aplnot -wrongbr!J> him. He ought to have attended to
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'doing, and to promote the spiritual wor•
ship ot the true and the living God.
11. Fically, be told them all I.hat th•Y
hnd over them the chlef priest Amariali
as t~rnlr eplrllual hond and ntonltor, and,
on his own part. as k1ng, tl:ey ha·J Zedekiah, tho son of T8hma.el, who was chief
ofl_!cer under the king hlmselt. He was
the king's secretary or. state, ruler or
the house of Judah tor all the king's
• matters. They would also be assisted by
the l,e\lltes, who ~ere sUJ)l)OSCd
to bo hon.
orablt-, <llslnterestOO mon. So, whi_le
, Cburc.b :ind State were not o.6solutely conjoined, they w~re very closely n.ssoclnted.
The one could not get along well wllhout
U1e othr:r. Let thCJc Judges deal cour•
aj::eou,Jy, ns.9ure4 '"tb:i.t they would be sup.1>0rtcd by tho ,klni:: hlrnselr, on °tho ono
hanrl, and by .Johovab. on tho other. Ho
commc'nded them to Jebol"ah as their de!oodor and vindicator.
Let them know
tha! the Lore\ would ho with him who
sought to do r!ghL All this Is .. lesson
for tbosn charged wlth gront respousl.
blllU .. lo-day.
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. Scrofula

Few are entirely tree trom it..
It may develop en aiowiy A$ to cnusa
1Jttle U a.oy dJ!lturba.ncc Cltl?lng tbc whole.
pertod or cbildbOOd. ,
,
n ma'y Ulen produce 1rregalartty or the.
ICOmtlCb ancl .bo'i\'Ols, d.rspcpsta..

ai!d

mnrked

tt.ndency

before manllestlng

CO.b.urb,

10 oonsumptlon

lttel(1.n much cut..&nOOU.S

eruption or glandular swe1Un,c.

rn!!
,1~~1t
~n:er!:'~/ ~~~:ie:1:a'tt~~~
t Ion you can rely on
Ho,,od's Sarsaparilla
11

'fh1' 6e!i!t.or all nle<lJclnesfor all humors.

BELI-S

Stte.1 Allo7 CblU"Cbud School &la.
.-sud
CatalO£o~.naeC. 8. DELL Co.. !l.llhboro,

ror
0,

CHRISTIAN CONTENTMENT.
BY litRS: E.T.

llAWLRY,

Ttt-do.y 1• an we bave; eo ll'<"e It well.
It ma)' not be the lallt; 1\'e can not tel1.

Monr to-morrow• mar 1et come and go,
Stlll Ju1t to•doy 11 all we hue, to grow
In tAllh

and patleoc-e, learnlni;r

enr

thls,

Tb11t nte la an 11&lowwith bean~olr bliss..
It ,;.e but opeo wide tbe mtnd and beart,

Tbc Sutor

cote~

In. not to deP4rt.

A STRIKING COINCIDENCE.
-

DY It. 1'. K&ACII,

A. traveling man narrates the tollowlng:
lty work ·w.s ln Texas. It is a State of
sublime distances. My trip wmetlmes rC..
ENTIRELY
NICW
quired an absenCI.) trom homo or several
we.a.ks. lfy method or work was to go to
a. romote p,olnt and work every town along
a line of road back home. My father was
-,1uito aged. On e. certain tr-lit-1 had gon9
to 1·oyah, t50 miles from home--he. was l·n
bis usual health. I was doubling back and
forth
as to make as many towns In u
short a time as pc,sslbJe. l'tacl been gone
only a tow days, when It was evident that
fo.tber was talllng rapidly. They never
know exactly where -I was. 'l"bey wired to
.SIZE, %" x ◄}.! lochH,
~ town which I had already worked.
I bad
gone beyond It. and as I came back '1 did
Printed from Large, Clcir Type, on Fine
White P.tper.
1:ot stop. After the train Jett the station,
ac.othor tra,•ellng ma.a en.mo tn, and alter
Thia Dlcllonary
contain& Five Tboo,And
gctns: to the other end ·or the C('-8.ch he camo
SubJeou-more
,ubJecu tlurn an, gh•tt1.,tn
to the tront end and sat down beside me.
tbo bulky thn)t1~ nnd tour-,·olumo
~llJon,.
li~ took out a paper and began to read.
Very soon he laid down hilJ paper and,
ly JAMESP. BOYD,A.M.
tm·ntng to me, he ttald: "My name is
Price, 40 cents.
by
Brown.•• I exchanged the court~y
BPylni;, "My ·name 1a Foster." He apperu-cd
F. L. ROWE,
Publi1b11',
CINCINNATI,
0.
VH~· m'Jch tntel'l"Sted. and M.ld: "That cor•
.
tt.inly ls strange. I do not know . what
prompted me to come here a.n.d Bit, down
by you. A IIUle wbllo ago the telegraph
or,crator a.t the town we h.tve • Just le[t
stopped me- nbd ~d, ...'I han· a telegram
ror a ma.n by the narn; ot Foster.' Wheri
tract or 60 J)3gti1 1 tn -whJcb both 1ldet
r t'>ld him that my name W3S Brown, he ofAthenewque1Uom1
nro &bl)' <!,laou1Hd;
sntd, 'I wish you ~would rea1 thla message
B.tlnl" ■ series <ii cortt1pondcnce between
ar:d l!IU tr you know anything about It.•
"·
o. P.:iU:Oli....ETT.
of Wltbamnll'J',
0
[ did 80. It said: 'Grandpa Is tnlllng rap.._
ldty1 come· hoine!'' Do you know anyJ. w. OA..LD,v..&LL,
of Cortotb, ICy•
thing <1bo11tthat?" I oai&: ''Yes, that Is my
:Prtee, &eoaob,or ◄OC perdoaeo.
'tatlter.'' When '1 reached homo 1jound that
Order from
about that tJme Or day one of tho preachP. L. ROWl!,'J>u°bir.i.cr~
: ,, Cincinnati,8 •.
ers. a pnrticulP.r friend, was at our house.
Fl\tb.ur conUnued to•tail, They were ve~y
ar,xlous to reach mo. Ho proposed that
lhcy have I' word or p!'-ayar ~ogetbor. Tb.ey_
Only 'Waltinir,
knoll and he prayed I.hat that telegram
Solo an{J Obona.
ndght 1'nd m8, or that 1 would be Lm-Jesus.
1rr~sed that I ought to come home. 1n
Solo aod Cboru.1..
auswer to that prayer, hero waJD in a man
I Will Remember Thee.
v:bom I had never seen, between the only
Bolo nnd Cboru1,
t'fl'o tOl\'118where It would have been poe-PubU1hed in quAtto ,1:r.e. The lb-roe numbi•n
sit;.Je for bhn to r"8.Cb me, and .told mo
tubed togel:.hor. Teo· conta por copy (tbe tla:r&e
pt0(:e1),or ~-par doi.en, pc>5tpald.
what wai in the telegram. l ne.rrate tbJs
Tb& ea.lea ot \J1J• mu•lo ataJ1t. ,Bro. fl:'...jtu.od
lo honor of Hlm who he&rs and anawera
and hll J •.P6Jl wort.or,.
Md.re1t
prayer.
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The Youllg. People's Society of Chriatinn Endeavor, be13. I.t the unimmersed members of the Y. P. S. C. E.
sides its local form and affllJatlona.. is a. Stot-e GDd nnliono.l. would obey the pledge by dolng whn.tcver Jesus would ht.Te
lnterdenomiuat.ional
orga.nb.atlon, composed of i.>e.rsons them do, would they not at once proceed to be immersed
since there is abundance ot proof that all who ... trust
yo~~og n.nd old, Christian nod non..Chrlstia.n, bound together
him for urength •• 8.huu10. nlSObe .. burled with him by
by a common.pledge, tlic substance of which is that each
baptism?.,
(Rom. 6; si.:c also Acta 2: 38.)
member should stend!aaUy support th~ church of bis own
,.. 14. Does not obedience, as Prescrl~ed in the pledge, logic,.
choice und be nod clo whntever Jesus commo.nds.
nlly nnd JlCCcssarUy lead ouc to become a Cb.rlstto.n-a mcm•
Gra.nti.ng that organlzntiona like the" Romn·.t Catholio
ber, of the church ol Christ, the only thoroughly efficient
Church, Methodist Church, and Baptist church ♦n,•e dono
ancl sufficient orgonJzntJoD, and the person thus complete
many noble and prah;ewortby thing$, yet it B' .ims to me
there are-certain
insupernble and gcriptura.1 objecJfons
lo Christ Jesu, nnd tboroU'gbly furnlabcd unto all g-ood
which can bo urged ngninst the organization and ·its ·ultiworks (2 Tim. 3: lb, 17)-alnce no one cau do u wha.te-.er
mate lnUuence upon religious thought and a.ction. \Vith
Jesus would ha,·e him do," and!, at t.he same time, refuse
a vie,v to helping Christian Endeavorers to sec the force of
to be a Christian'/
these objections, I present tho following questions:
l!i. Would it not be a good idea for the Endeavor pledge
1. Mny not the Y. P. S. C. E. plcdG"e bo strictly riG"ht nnd
to bC?
rc,•ised, ,o ns to rend,.!' Trusting in the Lord Jesus
the Cbrlstia.n Endeavor orgnnlzatlon be radically ,vrong?
Chri•t.. I promise him thnt I will BE nnd do WHATEVER
2. Con you state. one proof sbowfng that tho Y. P. S. C. E.
ho would bnvo me DE and do.'' instend of simply: "Do ,.,.bnt•
c,·er be would like !or me to do?" I think a. large &mount
exists by the will nnd sanction of God wbkb will not show
that the Methodist Church nnd the Presbyterian Cliurcb
of llEING should precede much ·Endeo.vor DOING. Why
exist by tho s:im-e &anction? Christian Endcnvor is not
should nny 01Je undertake tq e.c~ llke a Christian before
like Mnit')nry, Odd :i...ellowsblp. and Probil>it-ioo-scparntc
becoming a ChriaUnn? Why 11ot proceed in tho mtltt.er
from the chureh; it is not lik"e the Sllnday school nnd
M God direch in his word?
pra.yer meeting-simply
n locnl work in the church, exist..l!>, !low can we kuow ,,-bat Jesus would haTe us be
ing without Stb.te nnd·nntionnl c,r,:nnization; b\1t if it were
anll do, except as it is writ.ten in his will? (Matt. 7: 21.)
only thus organized, of whnt use would be tb'at po.rt of the
17. Does the will of Ch.rlst anywhere enjoin the. duty ot
pledge which enjoins de.nomlnational loyalty?
bclonginG" to the Y. P. S. C. E. or being nny i<ind of a
3. If the Y. P. S. C. E. is or humnn origin, ,vill·lt not come
Christiun
J..:nden~orer. sa"e what is impltcd in the divine
to naught. since e-rery plnnt which God hns not planted
pledge nud consecration service, cnJlccl baptism?
,lf ao,
shall be rooted up?
,,,,
...
whnt is the chapter nnd verSe? (Heb. 5: 8, O.)
4. It It shall be deetroyed 1)s t,here not great dnnger thnt
18. Why is it not just ns essential for a.U Christians, old or
its di!}solutlon will bring rujn and disgrace upon God's
young. to take tho Y. 1•. S. C. E. pledge, since 1111ore com•
church, to which it baa become fastened nnd from which,
mn11dcd to" walk hy the some rule?"
as a slicking plant, it draws spirltm1l life? l\fny not a
rn. GrnntinG" the privllege of Christians to nssocio.te them•
r.ucker grow so large 'that,, to pull it off, will injure ·the
@el"es, for mut-ua.l help nnd to bless others, in nny capo.city
orjginnl plant?
th"t. does not. violnto the will of Christ, ne,•ert.bcless. if
wo nr1;.11.1c
the great necessity of such orgnniz.ations as Y. P.
5. Doc-a not the fact tbnt Y. P. S. C. E. members promise
to be-and do·wbntc,·er Jesua would have them be n.nd clo, S. C. E. In order to "tnkc the world for Christ·," do we not
thc1·cl1_v
imply
the lnefllciency and incompleteness ot the
and th.en tbnt most of such members continnou!\l.v omit or
stendtnatly refuse to be immersed and retrain from <loins
only dh•iue and thoroughly complete, organh:ntion, the
church of God, cstnb1ished by our Lord?
oth$r things divinely enjoined, show that the prime cause
20. Js it not a grent pity and misfortune that Marthn,
of Y. P. S. C. E. success nnd influence is to 00 found e!SP,,.,.bere thnn i!l the force nod influence ot the pledge?
~lary, and ~logdaleuc, Matthew 'ancl Luke and their assoIn other words, moy not the pledge taking be nb:rndoncd
cl:\tcs In New Testnmcnt dnys.. ,,,er& not wise ·enough to
and H,t: locnl org.inizntion ho cs~nti;11Jy the same, i{ the
follow1hc inijpirecl apostles ond Orgnni:r.c numerous human
r.ocial u(hantnc-es-such
us connected fratcrnnl meetings,
~ocieties, missionary or otherwise, to supplement the worlt
re-ntling, prayer, an.d e:dioitl'..tion-rcmnin
unchnnt;c.d 'l
o! the church-ond "t•ke, the world for Chl'i•l?"
Poor,
6. Since each church of Christ. nccording to tho Dible, is
\lnfortunntc, and iucfllcicnt npostoUc church, without nny
cousUtutionnlly and ctSsentinlly congrcgntionnl nnd indt?•
h1111rnnly-dc,•J13ed
cxJ>cdient1t!
-pendent in it.,, go,·emmont, nnd the Y. P. S. C. E. is nece1;•
Zl. rs lt not ;11 rnct thnt Ch.rlstlan }~1ulen,•or a~octation
sarily episcopal in its Stntc, national, and international
:uid influence h:.wc ve.ry materitally modified and wcake.ned
gO\•ernment, does not tho .t~ndca,•or orgnni7.ntion teud
the faith of :1. few Christion j,renchcrs nnd mrmy members
istro11gty to,\•ni-d eccle.sinstlclsm?
of the church of Chris~in the l!icriptural doctrine that im•
7. Ts there not ruu9'h danger _thnt the orgnntzation i,tsetf
men.i<.m
is the 011ly form ot bnptisrn and essentfnl to BO.l•
wm crystnllb:e into nn Endeavor_ Church, siq_o<:..\it.~n'fUJpi5sc
nttio1,?
,
is to snve souls and take the worltl for Chriat?,.,l-t;!i1.-n to.ct
22. Hns not Christion Enden,,.or influence done much to
thnt already such o.rgurnent has -been offerecl, nnd in the
ttHAblish in Christlnn nomeacl.atu;e tho lang\lage of Ash·
State ot Michigan three or four Chr-i!:StinnEndcovor clil1rch
dod-such as .. Di&ciple," for" disciple: ''one" Po.ttor/' for"'"
houses hn,•c been built and Enden,·or cburchcli organized.
muustcr- nnd New Tcstnme.nt •• pastors; .. "Disciple
One of these is "Chrlstinu EndeaYor Cl,urch, No. ••" nt
Church "or•• Disciples ot Christi'' for" church of Christ; "
Gr:ind Rnpid!S, Mich.
rrnd nlmost nn endless list of honornry titles for offlclnl
8. Should n religious people. professing to rc5torc New
dignituri~s unknown t.o'1:hcwor~ of God?
•
l'estnmcnt Christianity ond diametrically opposed to all
23. 1t Christians tihoulll tlinnk God tor Methodism, Pres•
denominntiooalism,
cncourngc and fo1>tcr nu orgnnbmtion
1
bytcrianism,
and
other
'
Isms,"
and
rejoice
In
their
works,
whit.:h is pledged to support ancl propag,1te ·dcnominational•
would it not be a good idea, .in harmony with such sen• •
ism'/
iimcnt., to start a few more sectarinn churches to u take thtt
,,.. 9. ,Moy not Christ inns, yO\lng. or old, and their friends,
meet for worship at certnin pcrio<ls other thnn t.he usua.J \\"Orlc.J(or Chri.st? '' Has not. the time come when lbf'
"rcfl"rmation "needs to be rCformed? Is It not the a,•owed
hours for tb.e regular 'servicc,,s of the cburcb-pro"idcd,
such inee"lings nre not mnde to hinder or rct'urd the \1sua1. purpose of Christ inns to destroy Methodism, Presbyterinn•
ism, Unptistism, Romnn Cntholicism. and all other" isms,"
. meetings ot the church n.ntl its work-"nrid i~ such nlcetings
as Endo.'.'.u·orshold, do whntcver they ~nn, ~ocinlly nnd otbe.r.• and unite nil Chriatinns in one bod)" under one hend, the
J.;Ord Jesus Christ?
wis~, ncco~cling to .the worcl of God, to buHd up the cause
2-1. Do you suppo•e the Y. P. S. C. E. will not perlah ne
o.t Chrlat? I1 so, th.en why would nof such a course be more
do nll human prod\lch1-1 or thnt, with the Increase of ycnn.
advant.ogcous'" than afl_ll.intion with the antiscripturol Y. P.
new nnd bet,ter socieUes. with different leaders. will not be
S..C. E.?
~
•
c.ist.abli.shed?
10. Granting, ~bat some things unscri1>tut"fll nri not.
2~. Would it not be for bette:r policy for the membqe ot
therefore, nntiscrJpturn.1, docs not the faot thn.t tbo very.
tho church of Clirlst to stand firmly hy the .. Old Ship of
spirit Md genius of the Y. P. ·s. C. E. shut out nnd forbid
Zion/' preach her rcvolut.lonlz:lng- doctrine, tell the w~rld
th~· discussion ·of fundamental Christian doctrines-such
there i$ room enough !Or all on bo_ard, 1hat our Captain
·'ns the action nnd design of bnl)tisrl:t, the possibility of flont
is
reliable, hle, ship tlie-,.,-Jl10.St
magnificent that eTer uilcd
and cnmplcte opostnsy-before
it.-. great com•ention, and
the sent, able to endure the most terrlflc 11fonns and_bound
that sopie of its chosen orators .spend hours before such
for thC port ,Vbere nngels wait to welcome us? This ta
eon"entlons nffirmi.ng the ba~tism of the Holy Spi.rit rind
de!~ndlng the banef~l and ruinous doctri~e of.tlie nbstrnct
safe; thtS course IR _.divine. Others mny fail, but this
and independent operntiOn of the Holy Splr-it on the hearts
plnn will endure tJll God's wo,rd Sa overthrown and n11 is
of sinners in conversion. thus propngnting Urn. worst kind
lost. He~ I have taken my·Stand. In this faith I prot>Ose
ot se<:tnrjnnism, furnish a sufficient. -reason why nll- Chris•
to live and die. Let others do as they may, as tor me, I
t-inm; should refu$e to s;upport such an organization?
will'not grant that the New -Testament ch'Urch was incom•
• 11. Ia jt not a fact that Christian Endea-ror forbids !rec
plete or inefficient In it-11orga•nization R-nd manner of work
speech in its COUDty. State. and notional conventions, so and
worship. It wilt Jiv~ iO matchless gra.ndeur long after
tbnt n. mlll1 with strong rCUgious--eonvictloni nbout fundn,.
e,•ery plant wllicb Goa hntb not plonted shall be rooted
mt:ntnl doctrines dare not preach them in 15ticbco!lventiOns,
up, when the world shall hn.ve learned to "ton~
not,
unless~tbcy chance to ngrce with the Endeavor ,enders?
tnsto not. bnmlle not" the doctrine!§ nml Commandments
12. How cnn any one' conscientiomdy take the Endeavor
o! men. ·• which nil nre to perl,h wltli the using." (Col.
pied~ wbcu he ts convinced thnt the church of his choke
2: :!1, 22: see also Mntt. 15: 9.) Paul's ndvice 1.sin ot:dcr.
is' wi-ou(f. ud hna not found a church which h, thinks is ... " Whatsoever ye do i_nword O.( deed, do all 1.n the name of
right? Shall he violate his conscience and TOW to support
tho Lo•d Jesus. 00 that by him 'there may be glory In tho
'iiinll things or. In e.-rery way what .ho belleTcs ls ~ng?
~
church « throughout all n~s. 1

Provlou• to thl• time
the work ot-1,ealiageeg•
nud whipping cream b11s
been c.trosome
work,.
whether done with a
fork, 1pdon oroneorthe
IBllllY aurerent kinds or
Egg Be a tero. .t.very
housck•'('pe.r baa oflen
wished f9r •n Invention
which would lighten tbe
labor. 'The longwl,hed
for invention
la here.
Nothing could be•hnpler and ea.aler, In fact It
ls llko play the u•lng ,.r
thla new invention.
Jt
lo an ea•y up and dowu
motlou.
,.
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A book of 320 pages, 5¼x7½
inches, nicely printed and·
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There were no Plates made or tbls new
book. When this odltlon le sold out, that
will be the last or them. Hal! of the odltlon has already been sold. Some ono Js
going to get left on It. Will you?
•
The old comple.to Debate· wns publl•hed
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much like his. I ca~ tllere!oro \ lh& moro
u~tulness In tbl.s world nre tu exact proheartily glory with hlm Ill his tolls and
portion to bis growth In grace and
sn.CrUlce:3tn our glorious ca.lllng-the cnllkl\owledge, ln faith and works 1n the
lng or God In Christ Jesus. I doubt I!
servlco or God. Tllo wn.y ot duty_ ta also
thE\ wsy or love, joy and peace; or usefullbere ls a mlBSlonary a.nywher~ at home
cntlsm.
ness o.nd power; of belptulnOOS and
or abroad, who I& mq,.re enUtled to our
How c0nld publishers and authors expect
cordial BymPo,tby and stipPort. . May God's
• large 0410 o! their "'lltcraturo" I! It did blOSscdncss. It our children do not como
Published
Every Tueeda.y.
tnto the church of God before they a.re richest bleBS!nga rost UPon him and hls
not .,lack earne.1'lncss in contending tor"
!~lthful helpmeot In their work o! !allh
fourteen years ot ag'.e, we may well begin
• JAMES S. BELL, }
t.ho one faith? "Deep convlctlon" lbcrc may
· J. A. HARDING,
····:····
•••• EDtTOM.
nod labor ot love.
to
think there ls someth1.ng wrong in us,
be, but In mere "senUmentallsm."
"Not
and we should not rest in peace wblle
roes, but n11tee," are all the lncrcnslng "re- .....
CINCINNATI, JULY 12, 1904.
thoy arc out or tho o.rk ot safety. God
Hgioufr.bodles"-not "sects•· any more! a
Another 'hero ot tho cross tn thlS region
wJll call many of us to n.ccount, no doubt.
"'giving "immersed beliovcrs" permission or
Is Brotllor Craig, o! Sbeflleld. He, too.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
for our carelessnes8 In ·'"bringing up tho • did a groat work In destitute rogtons In
encouragement to unite with any other
llagl• luhHriptiO•, Oa• Vur, • • • • • • II .SO
children that he baa commltted. to us to
church ot their choice ts· not rettrlng betorc
Mississippi. His wl!e, too. glories In the
Mo11th1or Mor• D•liaqw.. t. Oae YHr, • 2.00
Ir 1111.
"Jndl.ffercnllsm.'' what e1sc Is It?
t.raln n.nd develop !or him. Parents sbould
• • • • • • $1.00
To Pruch.,.,,~itp■id io od••••'•
\fork. They ba.vo a large (amlly, and
fo,..¼I•, lac.1udil19potta90 olgM ahillin9s. tiic peno ..
look
upon
their
children
as
treasures
that
"Immersed Into Christ" Is Into the ••one
Brother Craig gladly tolls with his hands,
God has committed to them to bo fitted • like Paul. to SUPPort himself and thoeo
body" or which God made Christ "the
!or
hls
service.
How
are
"-'8
at.tending
to
the
....
bend."
"Religious
bodies"
we're
In
811
that are with him, whJlo ho preaches tho
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
thts trust? Are '9.'C bringing up our chtlworlcl at tho lime Jesus the 'Lord sent rorlh
Jo. on1ortng a ohango ot Addrou, alway, gtvo
unRearchable riches ot Chrl!,l
Qutetty·,
county and
tho mm,o or tho poraon, po1~mce,
dren tor Christ, or for the world?
his aposlles.
Moclern "religious bodies"
cheer!Ully; this !alt.h!ul servant o! ,8h11st
Stat.o where the po.per le going, and 'tt.berou.11 to
show not much more respect to the teach•
Tho
meeting
at
Flore.nee
was
de1lgbttuL
or bis
keeps
at
bis
,vork.
I
never
beard
10 after tho change.
Ins ·oc the apostles than did the old The brethren have Quite a large, comOrder• to d1aeQn\.lnuomust. bo a.ceoinpoDiod by
complalntng nor begging. Nor dld I ever
..
bodies."
tuU pa,yment. to dole, Tbo yellow label bearing
fortable houso tbl!'re-tho lnrgest audlencohear or Pnu1 doing' either; that ts. I ne,•er
your name 1how.1to what. t-lmo y9ur 1ubscrlptlon
room, they say, among tho church houses
hoard or his bcggtni; !or himself. . Why
111paid, 8ubscrlpUon1
explJo n,t. tho flra~ or the
Tho Modern Speech New Tcstamcnt.of tho city-which was comtortably filled.
month lndlcAtcd on tho lnbol. New sub1crlpt.ton1
should a prcnchC\r ask of man food, or
rt.'lany years nso my Bro. John P .. Rowe
reoolvod before tho middle or tbo month ?.-111bo
ns a rule, nt night, and aQ.metlmcs crowded
raiment, or money, when he hns such
made a present to me ot "Tho Rosnllant
orodlt.ed from tho fl rat or tba.t. month 1 and all
tull. The day services were also well
"precious and exceeding great promises"
paper■ tor that month
1ont; 1ubscrtptlona
ro•
Greek Testament," frnmod, on tho consenattended:- The tntereat, the attenUon
celTed after tho mlddlo of the month wlll dat-0
Crom God? \VIII not God do what he promsus ot the best critics, by Dr. R. F. ,veytrom t:hotlrlt of the follo11·1ng month.
from tho etart was extra flne. Bro. P.
l!-cd~ Christ says: "Seek ye ftrst hla kingmout.b, an aged and ripe Greek scholar of
It anyt.blng h wrllton ror tho edllouor ror pub•
Horten,
one
ot
our
Blblo
SChool
boys,
la
•
ctom and bl.s' righteousness; and all these
UcatlOD, tt.mu.tt. boon" 1oparn.te ah&et from thtu,
England. Now I nm rejoicing that I have
now in his seconct •yoar 'C\'ith tbc church
things shall bo ndded u~to you." And
on whtpb the no.mos or 1ub1crJbors or ordor• o.ra lived long enough to rend Dr. \Veymouth's
wrJt«,n,
'lhOl'e. He Is doing n fine work, and is these brethren seem to me to bo doing lltM'onoy may bo 1011.tb:, Monoy Order, Expro.H 1 ''Idiomatic trnuslntlon" Into cverY•llny Engmuch beloved. His homo was mlno also
ernlly that very thing tn the most loyal
lish Crom tho texl of tho "Rcsultnnt Greek
Bn.nk Drl\U11or Regl11lort'd Lotter, nt our risk.
d,urlng the meeting, :ind n most dellghtCul
Rates of ad,·ertlslng lurnl&be:1. on O.ppll<'.l\ton. Testament."
spirit or dovbUon and se1!-sn.crlflco. Paul
This "is a bona tldo translaAH communtcntlon,
shout bo addressed, o.nd
one
It
wns.
His
wi!o,
mother•ln-law,
and
•nys to t110 Philippians: "'In nothing be
tion made directly from the Greek"-lt is
remlttancos m&do pn,yablo, to
ilttle
bo)•
were
tho
other
members
of
tho
en\'1ous; but Iµ everything by prayer and
no "ro\'lilon" nor paraphrase.
Moro than
famlly.
And
l
am
more
than
ever
persuppltca.tion
with thanksgivlrig let your
F. L. ROWE., Publisher,
sixty years' study of both Greek and Eng:Ji!:;hlanguages enabled Dr. \Vcyruoulh to as- su9.dcd that young men ou~bt to get marrcQucsis be rondo known unto God.'' J\,nd
... ~2 Elro Street,
CINCINNATI,
0,
ccrtnln the exact mcantns: ot ever)' passage.
rlcd and kc-~p house. A man has ·a better
ho adds (verso 19): "'And my God shall
Entt'lretl nt the po8lomco at Cloclnn111I, O.,
B\1t he had no desire that this translation
prospect of a home with God, Jt ho ls
supply every need or yours according t;;"
• na sc('Ot:1d-clnsi, mntter.
should supplant the versions jn use by the
helped on Ms way by a faithful wife. And
his riches in glory In Christ Jesus."
..
1>cople. It ts o. good commentary, making
In this tnmHy the mothor-tn-law was ono
• \Vben men and women work tor God,
EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
clear much that was rather obscure to the
of the prlmr factors in the peace, comfort
like these do, with heads and ha.nds. with
SlgnUlcant l>odi;ing.-1 have rccelYCd a common student. I earnestly urge all the .. and JC.)' oC ~JI or un. Thero is no othor
JlCDS and tongues, content with food nod
copy or a religious Jlcrlodlcal which glYes youns preachers to secure this Testament.
place on this earth so sweet as the homo
rntm('nt, making every sacr1flco the cause
many anecdotes, culled from Lho sermons
Jt Is sold by the Baker & Taylor Co., 33 where devotion to Jesus reigns supremo
demands uncomplalotngly, they surely are
of very learned nnd Jlopulnr l)l'cacbcn1 or East Seventeenth Street, New York City~ ut In the be..·ut. or e,•ery lamato. It can not
entitled ,to the8o promises, and they can
this land nod Umc. i\tnny good and useful
u.;5, postpnld. Tho print Is so clear that but bt, n. most dellghtrul place.
get them !or tho asking. With thrco such
anecdotes are given, and told In the nicest It I; pleasant rending, even tor old eyes. Ir
ramilleS• as~ thoso or Brethren Horten,
of words. Much Is wrltLon and preached
you are too scant. ot cash to buy this TestaFuqun and Craig in these adjacent cltles ~
Bro. E. C. Fuqua, nnotbcr of our Blble
about "the work oC God"-mostly from tho ment., ask somo good br0ther Or slstcr to
(Florence and Sheflleld) we may bo asSchool boys. lives here also, and edits aD.d
prophets among the chosen and exclusive
enable you to secur6 this aid fn your work
sured
the eye of God rests much upan this
. people or Jehovah. wh0 kept bis ~ovonant as preacher. Many yearp: J.go T thought a pub1tsbes the Fervent Appeal. He le do- region. Bro. George Klingman did much
ing
n
great
work
and
mnklng
vast
sacrimaclo with Abraham. ~Tho ten•word covo- book 1irinted In Londoif, Englnnd, then,
for tho Florenco church in two protracted
uant 1:1pokenby qod lo the rcdoomcd Israel• would be n. great help to me, but tho cost fices. It Brother Fuqua had an audience
meetings which ho held !or thom. His
ltes gathered around Slnnl 1s quoted ns It was too high tor me, so I told tho caae to or tweaty-flve hundred J.)eoplo in Florence
name was often mentioned by tho brethto address each week, and it ho received
Jeh·ovah bacl made lhnt covenant wltlt the Bro. Ed. Carton, then or l\tcCormlck's
ren.
from that audlenco Ova thousand dollan
Cht_1rch, now living In Stantord, Ky., and
..ent,lro human famtly. There were then
each year !or bis services, most peoplo
many "other nations" on tho earth with ho instantly and kindly sent $6.00 to brlni;
MAttS mu ••
wblch Jehovah mndc no covenant. The the book to mo. So I say, "Go you. and do y:oulcl esteem him a grand success. But,
cannnnlles ot Moses' ~tlmo might havo likewise'.' for ·woymoulh's Testament.
In my judgment. ho ls doing a for groater_
This place, tho homo ot Bro. T. D. Lnrlclaimed with as much~ truth I\S any J)COtllO
~ work than that.. ui his paper he reaches, • more, the plnCO where he taught !or
since, .that Jehovah's cornnant spoken at
I suppose, that many rcndo'rs, and be does
ye:trs, is only Cour miles !rom Floreoco. I
SCRAPS.
Sinai was with them as truly as with tho
It at great personal sacrifice. He works
have pcnonnlly known Brother Larimore,
:s. A.. n.
1nvadinc: Israelites.
After rending these
hard six days or tho week at his editor's
or courso, for years: but met hls '9.'!to.for
The
Flortnct(Ali.)
f\·\t-t-tinit.
aDecdotes, used by so many learned vrcnch• .
desk, at type-setting, press work, and so
the first Ume whtlo on this lrl~ to ~or- .
ers, One 1s prompted to nsk, Why do 1,uch
This meot1nS wn.s begun on tho 12th
on, Jooktng day by dny to God for bls
C'nce. She ls a most dellgbUul woman, ...
- popular preaebers dodge tho words which day or Juno, and lasted ~wonty days.
dally bread, and eating It 1n thankfulness
ftntl Mars t-llll ts tl ,rare old place~ The
tho apostles s1>oketo sinners nnd lo saints?
There woro sovontcon added to tho conv181t to it nod tho plea.sure ot meeting
nnd content. His wlto said t<?mo: "SomoWhy not tell their hearers or Peter's flrst gregation.
Sister Larimore,
her
daughter,
Mlss.,.
times, Brother Harding, wo bavo neglected
FICtoen were baptlzod, ono
sermon to the ancient J)QOplc or Cod? Why backslider was restored, an~ ona sister
our morning Bible reading, ;nd havo !a.Bed E:$ther, and' her st:1.lwa.rt boys, was a treat
fio to PAul's seri:non ln the Phtl1pplan Jnll
to nsk God tor our dally bread; ti.nd tbon
S'Jch as 1 rarely enjoy. As I...wandered
fMm a country congregation was enrolled
In prcrcrenco to Peter's In Jerusalem?
It
il dJd not come. Dul when we ask, lt
through the rooms ln Which Ma.rs HJU
to worship Al this place. When th~ closseems not plcdsnnt to read or the conver•
comes." No one "'ho bas not had eucb
CoTie8'e was •tnugbt 1 and thought or the
ing clay came, apparently the mooting had
slon oC the eunuch nor of Saul. Ba.ptlsun
.experJc-ncos cnn r8A.11ze how deligbUul
b<>ys who bacl been educatoll -there, and
1s an "ca.senttal to admission Into any eYan- Just ?)egun. Halt ot /ho. additions and all
they nro; nnd how close, ,Sweet and conor "their work, ..T renllzod with lncrca.,llng
gellcal church"-but
111.ne-tenths of tho .oC the grown tolks ca.me tn during tho Inst
6denUnl the relations between God tha
force and cloarno@s lbo greatnees' ot the
.. members ha.Ve no recollcc.Uon of being bnp- two or three days. In protracted meetFntber ,nnd hfs • 10,•tng child becom,e. He
work ot Ui.e consecrated toacber. Tho
ings. as a rule, tb"o cSlidren como first,
tl•ed.
is
an
ever-present"holp
In
time
or
trouble.
noblest
wo~k dono by m.1.0 ls too.chtng.
then the women, then the men°: It wtl3 so
Brothe~ Fuqua and bis wife did a_great
Tho to.1~her•s calling ts lhe hlghost o! !'II
Bro. Briney is old enough to have learned
at Rtorencc. Tho children ha..\'o not wanwork n.mong the destitute In ?.Usslsslppi;
In its very na.tui-l'".lnnsmuch .as tho 'C\'Orkaome things tram observation amoug t.be ..,.tl,orcd so rnr aw3y from God, ~e not so
and bis paper now ioos, Cor tho most part. , mnn wcrks up<,n mind, and sots In moUon
l1t\rdenod, aro moro teachable, h~nce come
chllrches, ot Christ. He hns found a "ten:
to converts that be mado hlm·seU. Tha
forces that· contlnuo to operate torever.
<lency" and its condtlion. Referring to tho first. ·Ami they make by much tho best
grentness ot the work he Is doing a.mong
,\nd ot au lbe teaching, tho teaching ot
paef., ho writes: "Somo timid so~1ls who men!bers. Tho groa.t body~ of v1gort'us,
them no mall. cnn estlmt\le. His silent
Gocl's 1\Tord, or course, ls the most Jmporthought that the preaching of the sospel
tnlthful "~orkors 1n the c·hurch Is made up
was All-sufficlont withoth.. any direct exPQ- ot tho~e who come in ln the days of youth. , prcacher goes into hundreds ot homes. and
t.ant and the most protU8.bJe. Thnt m.nn
every copy that is road affects directly ~Is blghly honored, who, at whntsoever
sltlon of err9r becorehand." Such "timid
They con~Utute tor tlie most pnrt tho
soule*' remaht ln large riumbers to t.hts do.y. bone and sinew, tho faith and pawCr of and tndlroetly numbers of soul;, What an st1cr.ftlce, is permuted to teach tho word
..:rhey ne,·er see or Ceol tho influences of the church. We sught to be eager to havo
honor ft Is to be chosen of God to suffer,
of God tfi • slmpHclty and pow"er, by word·
''error," because they do not heartily accept our chlldren converted MrJy, (1) for tbeh'
to sacrlflce and to t0n ln such n. lite, and ,l\nd by deod. And such men a.re n.lwa.ys
the truth ot tha gospel. So Bro. D. adds f)wn sakes, tbo.t they may bo saved: and
how g,-cat are Its rewards. both In this lllo
guided, guarded ~nd supplied by God with
these remar.ks:
(2) that they may be deVetoped os Chrlsand in that which ls to come. I am es-· tho very tbi.ng9 thoy most need. He gives
very much rear tha( the present
tlans to tho bt8heAt degree l)OSstbte· that
peelatly
sympe.thottc toward•
Brother
them homes, Crlcods: money; or Poverty.
Fuqua, because I, have traveled over a. •' etekncss, sacrlftces: freedom <>rtmprlaon- ......-;~~~~o~:! ~~i;,g
Uie greatest good possible may bo accomRimllar
roa,1;
and
have'
had
e:rperiences
mont;
!rlends or fO<!O,as the:, may most
pllshed. b)' them. A llWl"S happln088 ~d
ol earncotnesaIn• conl:9!1,dlngto, lha faith

ehf'ist!~ ltAd~r
_T-fleWc.iy

•· once 'tor au delivered urito lhe Wnts."
Deep convlctlon fe giving· place to platltudlnous
oonUmcntallsm. and earnest
searching tor truth ts reUrlng berore the
onward march ot nn emasculated tndltfe·r-
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as

need. A.nd the pgverty Is just
truly,
a blessing, when It como.s trom God, as
Is the wealth; the roes as the friends. The
Holy Spirit says: "'Rejoice always; pray
without ceasing;
tu ovarything
gtvo
thank,: !or Ibis l1io.tbo will ol God In
Ch,rlst Jesus to,,_y81!1fward" (1 Tbcss. v.
lG. 17). And no man can 1)05Slbly obey
thE"6e 1nJunclions who docs not bellevo
tbnt·God Is i'1wl1)'5making nll things work.
together tor his good. .
•
Tha new church-houso nt ..Mars Hlll ls,
complr.-ted, except tllnt tho seats which
!J.nve bceu ordered have not yet come. It
!s 3 broutllul little building, beautllully
s!tuatect, neat, prC!lty, Inexpensive, sub•
[1nntlnl. Ju~t t.l?e kind o! house that ought
to Jiaw; been builL It ls small when comp~red wtth the great city churehes, but
much lnrser tb;m are tbo country churches
of that rogfon, llR a' ~ale. On great occasion ft wlll not seat hair the people who
will come, but ordinarily It wHI furnish
an abundance ot room. 1yi bright whlter.eES Is beautiful In the mldSt ot the green
hi11s nnd rich follng8 which aurround 1L
h ic to be opened Mon In a protractetl
mceUng. conducted by Brother Larimore.
,vc hope to hear a go(\(l nccount from it.

LEADER

AND

THE ..._WAY.

ft

York State, ,making $69.35 tots!' oollocted
to date .• Bro. Jackaon la at present I~
Jit-Hubbardsvllle, N. Y., an<! &DJ' one wlob;
ing to send hob> cah send direct to him· at
that place. Ho expects ti:>.hold meetings
tn towns where there a.ro·nO churcbee of
Chrl.s,t or me.mbora ot the church, eo wlll
have to pay tor ball rent t'lnd his own
beard. This \\111 bavo to be done by
cburches 1 nnd individuals ln tho South, for
lhero are no churches or members there
w do rhe work. \Vo bavo ~rayed that tbe
Lord'"ol tho harvest send reapers Into that
flold, anil now that that prayer lo woll answered, let us pray that he be woll. supported and supplied with the neceosacy
nt("ans to carry on Lbo work, doconUy llnd
In order, that God's name may bo glorlftcd
nmong those poopJo ns never be!orO.
C~ E. H.

~I& body on the croas, an<! went' lnto the
be said ol the Cbur~b tba~ tbat ohc 11
hands of his father. to whom be commend ... "eonUnulns ste8dlastly ln lb& aposUea'
•d It, ·it-his
spirit-could
not -be seen teaching." "We beseech you In Cbrlat's
by persons ii.round the cross, but bis cor- fttead" Is yet 1n. force. Bow elow to learn
poreal body, known as Jesus, could be aeen thC' true repres(lotatlves of the ChrleL
by ~I o! lhom. 'lt will therdoro be aeon
Soon a murmuring Is heard caused b,that such men as RU68ell nTe so bUnded a SUPJ>06edpartiality In "the dally mint,.
by tboir bu.man theories that it seems lm.· tt\"\tlon.1 ' A delegation waited on th~ apos•
l'()S6lblo !or them to consider and discrimitics about the ·matter. They taught them
nate ·ootween the oorporeal body ot man what to do; the church obeyed, and eoon
·and his Intelligent splrlL
Quiel o.nd order pre,·Alled-•nd the ohlp oC
'11boy-take their etand squarely on tho Zlon moved on "still waters."
body or man, and therefore all their arIn our cburcll IJlo lot the apostles be
guments In regard to tho lnt<lllgence and'. l1oard.
J. E. Terry.
'final desUnatJon or man range arou~d and
Marengo, Ind.
cccter ln the cort)Oreal body of man~ A~d
therefore they eta.Im that wbon man dies
STATISTICS OF WORLD'S RELIGIONS.·
·be dies '"alJ over" unUI the resurrect:oD. And when the wicked !\re resurrected,
Students ot compa1'1\Uvorellglo~ will bo
ll.thoy n:-o resurrected at au', they will be .. Interested In some etatfatlca whJch bave
nnnlhllatcd-lhnt
Is, b!otlod out ol CJtlat- boon published In the Kathollscbon Mlsence, ~hlcl\ ls no punlshml'nt at all. In
slonen, taken from an arUclo by FatherMORTALITY OF SATAN AND ANGELS.· 11,y opinion there never waa a person that
Kroao, enUtled, "The Most lmPortant Sn-tcms ol Religion &t i.bo End of tbo NI.no-Recently a. tract was pu~undor my door, committed suicide, but thoy bello,•e that
written by Russell, ol Allegheny City, Pa.. dOi\th -would end all with them In limo
teonth Century." According to lb ... st&! have heard something 01 ll>ls man !or
and eternity.
Poor deluded souls. Jt Is tlsUcs. there are In tbe tlve continent&
sovoral years, but this· tract IR the !lrst or. very likely that,such ten.chins put out by G49,017,341C~rlstlans, ol wbom 264,605,922•
bis wrlU11:gsthat I hn.ve ever read. Tho Russell hns en.used some lhlrsou to com• Bro Cathollcs and 166,n'l?,109are classed aa
ti-oct purports· io give tho orgumont.s or mlt suicide as much to, probably, ~s th~ ...Prot('s"t.a!l-ts. u.nder thJa deslgna.Uon being
disc,usston or Russell and a Motbodlet teaching or Ingersoll. Russell Is a. smooth,
tacluded a11 tho adherents ot the 1'arloue
preaober DBlll;CdE3ton ob certain proposl- slick manipulator ot Scripture, and ho ChrJ#dlan denoilllno.Uona fu Weste-rn Cbrls.
WORK IN NEW YORK STATE.
tlons, which ·were published in tho Pltts•
mixes soma truth ·with a _gr~n.t deal ot er- ~endom, varyl::l.g in number ~m 600 to
Somf'l weeks ago notice wn.s given in tho ·burg Gazette, and thon put ln tract Corm . ror. so that It requires one. versed In the
,00. The total ot nnn-OhrJaUan peoples le columns·or tbfa p:tpor thnt efforts w<it'ild ·by Russell. I gathor from tho statomenta
Scriptures to slit and seJ)nr.tc tr~tb lrom
put down at 1,005,093,238. Ol tho total
be made this summer to do some evanor Eaton tho.t ho tn.lled to note or grasp
his errors. And it Is not c,·ery one tha.t popt_tlatlon of t.he world, which (according
geJh1tlc ,vork In °t!le viclnlt)" ot Hubbards~
t!tt' main rldlculous n.nd s!lly pnrts or c-nn do this, and as a consoquen.ce_be has to Yuraschke) amount., to ~639:000,000,
ville, N. Y. Conslderablo work has been
Russell'~ theory, who took tho position
a good many followers, who r,gard him as
762,102,000 arn Moootbelats ... against 716,..
done at Hubbnrds,•lllc, but tho growth 'has
and o.fflrmed that ''Satan nnlr. angels are- a great m:10. And b#ecertainly Is a groat
000,000who a~ Po1~o.lsts: that Is, nearl7
been slow; lhcro are about Orteen earnest,
mortal beings." Cort.a.inly Russell"s theory
man In the sense O~ putting some truth
half tlie J)OputaUou ot the world beUe•e,
selr-sacrlficlng disciples at this pince, who
t~nt the word destroy or desttucUon, who~ ar,d more Iles In one smnll tract. th an tn, one Goel. Th'l Cathotfo Church, with'
RJ>Plled to Satan 0:od the wicked, means
.ar.y man thnt .I ever rend otter. Such men 264,505,922-me1nbcra, IR tho largest fn OX•
are very a.nxlous that brethren rrom other
.
do a thousan<l times I!loro hnrm than good tent a.nd in • numberR. Nearly halt the
• parts will co:-0pcrato with them tn preachChristians Of the world-4S.2 per cent-,
l'nnlbllatlon or extinction, would compel by their tnlse tonchl.ni;. A. J. Hopkins.
Ing the Jlr[mftJve Goapo]. in other com~ him to claim that Satan and ·angels are
New Brighton, Pa.
•
and more than one-sixth part of lta enUre
munltles or this great State. Bro. M. mortal beings, tor he knows ,ery "'ell that
======:
pupulaOon Is o! the Catholic persuulon.
,vaterworth and wl!o, who Jive here, are
,, Sntan and angels arc Immortal beings
THE APOSTLES' TEACHING,
But to bo a CatboJlc not much Is required
0
3 8
making grent sacri(lces to preach in tliesc
~~.:
~:~ 8
they could not bo destroyed In the
0~~1~ :~t~:~r~o':~~
sense or annlbllnUon or extlncUon. Now,
"And they oontlnued steatl!a.stly in the
parts, and ho has dooo and ts doing a
v:hlle It Is true that Satan cnn tra.nsrorm
npostles· teaching and fellowship, 1n tho
Observ"or.
s1>lendld work; but tho· church being few
CURRENT COMMENTS.
?reaklng 01 bread no d th • prarera" (Acta
in numbers end not very strong flnancle.lly, blmsell Into an angel or light, and that
42
nntE"ls can appear In the rorm and ap- U. >·
js thercroro uuaile to give him all tho
From many quartera comea the e.xpr..
rnrel or man,-ent,
drink ond convorso
In nil teaching two partfos are necee~ alon that tke Cbrtatlan Eade&Yor mo•emeDt
necC'ssnry supl)O'I't,.._
so he ts compelled to
with man, It Is also true that they can
sary-the
teacher and taught.
Io :t.h1s Is rapidly waniD.g. There is no doubt about
spend much ol bis ti.me laboring with bis
''Mish
out
or
the
sight
ot
ma"n
tn
a
moins.lance
tho apostles nro tho teaCbers, and
tt. Multiplied meeUuge and great 000 ,...
hands to supp6rt his rnmth·. Ho •ls. now
mer.t,
which•
would
bo
imPonlblo
It
they
the
church
or
disciples·
aro
the
per&One Uone have bad their day, u directed In tbe
working on tho farm.
Vi'OroJllortal beings. Jf Satan was, or Is, -taught. Two fields of labor, ono the world, early days of the organl;aUon.. Thia doea
• M'y wtro and I arrived hero Friday, and
n mortal being, ho could ha,·e boon seen and tho ·other tho .Church, was given to not mean tbat the work or rellgtoua ttte ot
•al'<' being hospitably entortnlncd at the
inm1ons of times n.nd by milllons ot per• the apoetles in the commission. "Go ye, the young people Jn the cla.urches ti pasalq
sr,ler..cUdhome or Brother n.nd Sister Dart,
sc-ns
when mo\'lng up and down lo the thcretorc, and teach an nntlons, baptizing
away. Fa:t from It There baa been an en•
while wo. are ,assisting tho church in a
Ntrlb.
rr Satan Is a mortal ..being, ho should them into the name -or tho Father and ot thualaam over a movement that seemed to
mccllng at Hubbardsvlllo.
Tho meeting
have heen seen by this man Russell many
1he Son, and ot the Holy Spirit; teaching
some to mean a wlnnlng of the rouns pec>bas started olf well, and I pray that great
Umes, tor no doubt ho bas •been round • thrm to observe all things whatsoever 1 ptO rrom the Ure and cont.rot of the phurch.
good may bo nccompllshed.
about Russell very olton. That which la cc mmanded you." The first part ol the
It bad Its ~ay. It <!Id good In many W&J'L
Evangelizing In some rcsl)Ccts Js much
mortal ls "ma.terlnt," and that' which ts commission fully 8.utho:lzod them to teach The young people are sWl• with us to be
more difficult in this country than Jn tho
"material': can _bo seen by the eye or man
the world. and the second to teach the tro!ned,-::Herald and Preebyter.
South. It ts much moro difficult td securo
when within the roach or range ot his c.hurcb. • They were lo)·n.l to him that said,
places tO orcach. The uso or the publlc
vision. Any ono of common sense should
''All authority !n bea.ven o.nd lo earthta : Tbore Is aomothl:tg so iDC\.'1'.lgrnousbeschool-houso Is noi to be had if one tax•
know this ts' tTue. The corporeal body or given to me." •To th~ wo~ld they were to tween a minister ol tho gospcj ol peaoo, an<!
pl'\yer of the dlstrlct objects; and it Is man is recognized u the mau either aJIYo p:-eacb tho Gospel, to tho Church they
dondly woapcns, or what.ever character.
cxpenRJ\'c to seCure services ot ha11s In the
or dead. All that wo can se~ ot tho man
wtre to tench the observancu of ap things
tbnt wo llardly ought to bo 8\K'prlsed at
towns and cities. I hopo to spOtld somo
1J his body, and ho le kno·wn o.nd rocogcommandB<!. Nolllliig more, nothing less. nn): results ot such a comsblnation. There ..
time preaching In this, Ono of tho most
nlzed as a man by tho appearance ot his
llut what about those to bo taught? \Ver~ mny be a.n extreme case where a mlolstor
helluUCul o.nd fertile sections of Ne'W_York, corpo:-eal body. When Jesu:1 wns uJ)On thc-y submissive to the teachers? Did the- o! tho Gospel Is Juatlfled In lho use o!
:iq,d pray God to make It possible for mo earth he was known and reooglllzed by his Church, tn the bcgionlng. bow .to the au• f'\rearms; but the ca..eesaro so rare as to
to do so. 1 Would. like to bave""the co-- disciples and others as Jesus from the ap. thorlty ot the apostles? ''They conttnued
nttract special attentloq and an ample
• operauon of a number of churches In this
peorance oC his mortal oorporC!'albody. Tbnt
stE>.adfru;tlylo tho apostles' tench Ing," tells
at,<>logywhen ODO OCCUNI. The last report
work. \Vbat ,church wJll bo tlrst to re•
,..as all they could Ree ot him. Wbcn the story. Tue action c.-t tho Church was a. or such a tb1ng comes from Petersburg, Va .•
s~pond? You.will be kept informed of tbo
Jesus was crucified and laid in tho tomb,
frank contesslon on t11elr 1;art that tboy where Rev, Deoatur Edward$, pastor or a
worlc from time to time. When I have beezi hi& corporeal body which wan known nnd. were ignorant or tho n:~w d!1Ues grow log &ptlet church, v.·ent out to aJloot a cat,
h~re longer, ·and had opportuolUes ...
'''fOt' recognized ns Jesus was dead. And thero•
out or the new lite and wUllngoCSS to and, Instead. ol a cat, shot and killed' a
r.ttghbor woman wllo wa.a stru:!.dlng on th·e
ft!rther observation, wJU wrlto more fully
fore when we say th~t Jeslls died and l'O!e ..,.\furn tro..,m.th08o men wboru. Christ "bad back plnzza ot her own house. Or course
about tho needs ol tho work. But wUI say,
ognln we should ·be understood to mean scot. ,vbat 11 world or trouble would be Rev. Mr. Edwardo "didn't go to do ll" He
tho need ot workers ls groat. What church
the corporeal man- or body ·o~ Jesus, whom
driven away from the Church' nOw \\'ere CW·not lntend to aJioottile woman, •~d.
no doubt, felt •ery Lad and V(·ry sad when
'\\'Ill mnko ·1t PoSSiblo for tho laborer to
bis disciples recognized by his bodily ap- sh~ to -humbly bow, to U••. authorized
bo bad done IL But a man who bas no betl){arance. The Qutward oorpcreal body ot tea:chers: tho •postles. 'Th•o uPostte~ have
outer In and prea,:b tho simple Gospel ol
ter judgment and no greater fa.clltty· Jo the
rr1on• Is all we can see of the man. The been dethroned ns teachers, and obhers a.re ueo of & pistol or a rlfto ought not to tr,uat
·cbrlst to n peoplo burdened wltb dogmas
to be belt.rd. Moses and Mrs: 'Vhlte are
b.fmselt with one. und he oug:ht not to be
ancr doctrines ot m;n, an'd whero higher
Inner mn.n, or the spirit or man, we ca.nnot
l'lamorlog to be heard. '"1os4'ph Smith and known to use one. He should not have such
S'!C. No more than we can see the Spirit
criticism ts rtro?
a weapon In bis house-, and tJbould rarely
bis'
false
apostles·"are
also
wnutlng
a
bea.rot God, or the disciples of Jesus could see
. Se,nd all contributions to mo at Hubhcvo one in his hAnds. We b3v8 our opl.n•
lh~ wicked spirit& that Jesus cast out ol ,ing .. Tho Pope and bis under-popes must
Ion· ol ministerial hunters, c.r sl)Ortsm011.
1,ardsvlllo, N. Y., In care ol E. R. Darl
ateo
be
board.
And.
last:
but
not
least,
What
pleasure can· a minister ol tho Gospel
•
persons
In
tbetr
presence.
A
bodiless
:f~raterna.lly,
L. J. Jackson.
flnd In shooting birds, or any kind ot p.mo
SfJirlt can not be seen by the eyo of mor• tbP.So "lnn~r--llgbt" men CO'll'! in for thelr
Hubbudsvllle, N. Y,, Juno n, 1904.
to
be
lound
In this section ol tho country.
shnre ot •bearing. ' But In the' m.Jdst ot
tal man. Tbe wicked oplrlte that Jesus
TGospel Advocate pion.so oopy.J
Only ·boars, wolves and man-eatJog beaats
th;e rattle nod dfn or ro.tiglout babe1 and ougbt'evor to tall at: tho banda ol a min.later
~ out ol persona were bodiless spirit&,
Harrod'• Creek, JCr., June 29.-Slnce , nod therefore coutd~not be Been by the oye confusion, th~ faithful disciples reoogn)ze ot tho Gospel. Had>Rev. J. 13. CrauJIII, ol
sending ln my last report, I hnYe received
or man. When tho spirit ot man .,.leaves . the apostles sttll enthrolled u the author-- Tfxas, left bl!: revolver at home w}\en he
it~ teachers, &nd are mQdestly bowing to 90t out for the southern Baptlat Oonveo~
• from tho Sellersburg (lnd:) cbu.rch, by Bro.
1tr corJ)Oreal body ll Is a bcdlloss aplrll
lion he would h&ve aaved h.lrosel! and blo
John Klingman, $7.25, !or the work that
and. therefore, It can not be seen by tho tho authority, meekly oboervlng the· trlenci. a vut amount ot trouble ud di..
No Jreat~r thlnp can pace.--Journal and Meqenger. ~ ,,
Bro, L. J. Ja~kaon ·1s doing In _l?entral N•w
eye ot JllAll. -Wliell' tho 1plrlt ol Joeua lol-t µ,1np 001111Danded.
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BA.wt.ET

DJL\.KE.

Ono ot our datl:r l)&pcra reports an Interview wltb tbe Indian women llt "the World'a
Fair In SL Louis, durln1r which they aro
o.ccr&dlted with aaylog that "The Hindu
woman ls •happy In her bom&-U!e.'' Tb.ls
la Intended, wttbout doubt. to r6fute and sot

tciiever nt rest ·the at.stcmeot of the "meddlorr." that of all tho faces the trnvelers
e, o:r look ul)On. the race of tho Hindu womof a.11tho dcgro.do.tion to
heathendom reduces lt'J females,

•u• ls t.hc aaddctrt;

which
tho lowest. the vilest, tho moot hopeleos lo
found in India.
Or1mtlng tbnt these women ucderstood
the meaning of tho word "happy"-whJch
ta open to skeplicl1m-t.bcre c.re about 99,700,000 of them under Brltlsh'"Tllte lo that
empire ot 1,560,000 a.qunre w.lles, not to
speak of the Mohammodo.n and Hindu wom-

LEADER

a re[erm moYement ls· stkadily pining
ground. Thia la to s.ppeal to England· to
alvahce the. ag-e or marriage for women
to stxteen years. Foi- the girl's good? Oh,
not at all! For the good or the raee.
'l'liey a.re very proud ot.' themaelvea a·• a
people, and the most careless oan see that
the men or IadJa. aro becoming weaklings.
H0'l't' could lt bo otherwise, when '·The v.•oman's cause ts man's: They rlse
or sink
•
Together; dwarfed or Godlike; bond or
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Ir she be FJmall. slight nurtured, miserable.
H~• shall men grow?"
~
But by this tho girl wlll be beno0ted-

r::n

cot~!lt!~~n~~ca~1rtm 0e~~ra::d~llO~t :~~· •
slighter In physlquo than oven her Per•
e!an sisters who marry at so early an age,
will 'have had time ror development. She
wm haYe ha.d n. rew years for education.
There ts llltlc ot that after Khe gOesto her
en, of whtch there are several mHHons
husband'a home. tor !n Indln a glrl marn:ore, 'nnd not one-hEllf mllllon of all theso
ries her husband's whole farutly. "To n.pcan rea'1 or write her own name. Now this
pr03Ch a Hindu husband for consent to
great country Is divided Into multitudinous
teach his wlte," Dr. Br3oard Ryder aays,
provinces, natives of which speak different
Jongungea, have dJffert'nt customs, and 0-vcn ··1s to be told thnt 1t she ia taught, the
dUtorcnt rellglom1. .A tourist writes ot n tods will be go angry as to c.iuse his death.
nnd it a.nr man hns :i full apprectntlon or
senant hired In Bengal rorusln~ to aecomlivtns. tt ts the Hindu. So or course there
IY.\,nyhtm In bis travels through other parts
is nothing more to be salcl." Dr. Ryder
of Indin.. rightly urging that he would bo
ndds: ·•A Hindu once told me, 'Our ea.Bte
of no n681At.nnce,ns Ao could neither speak
Is oppased lo our wldO\VSmarrying ngaln,
nnr underst.and the various dialects. Yet
anct we do not allow our widows to do IL
these women, ,vho probnbly v.cre never be,y11y, It eur widows knew they could
fore beyond their own territory; 'know
:narry again, they would poison us nil, and
nothing outside their own caste; nrc never
so
we make the life o[ our wl«tows as
e:onsu1tcd or C('lnversed wlth uJ)On any other
wretchC'd ns wo cnn, that our wh'ea miy
eubjoct tban the domeeUc economies or tho
not
--r.•antus to dle.'" ''But It you treat
house, aro accPptOO.as authority that the
your wives kindly, they would not want
women ot Tndla nre hnppy wom('n. That
,-ou
to die," s:1ld Dr. Rydo!'. '"We do not;
she Is stolid, our mlsslonar!es many ot
and we will not,'' ~:a., the quick response.
thr.m deplore; but nrter generations ot sub"They
must know we a.ro • eupcrior to
mission to so h~peless a fate, her very stol~em; they must "-'Orshlp U!! nnd serve
Udlty must come to her as a blessing!
us!"
•
·Thon, too. from whnt etas!? of womon
n:u~t these on exhibition corr:.!!? From tbe . T11rce y~ars ago two ladles trnvctlng tor
h1gh roste Hindu who sccJud~ and secretes hcnlth and pleasure, on bo3rd ship made
the acquaintance. of three Pnrsee gcntlehis womf'n In tbc zononn. with no outlookriion. They told them muC'h ot tho cush:.g windows or doors: this iitlll !urt.her
toms or their country; muclt of thls @vll
g,;n.rdect by Lbe encircling building devoted
"But," .said one ot •
to t.he men or the family? Impossible. Ona or chlld-m«rrln.ge.
lhc-m, "though ,ve tr<':\t our women ditrerwhl.i knows much or that l~rnd tells mo
ently,
to
reel
for
them
the rcY&rcnce Wt!
that they may be of tho Nacht (dancing
Me
In the men or your land. we Citn't at
girls). or of the girls oC.lhc tamples. Should
take ngt6 to mnke
all undcrstnnd. lt 'Q.·111
they ever come rrom tho low caste fam111~
the Hindu respect what hts rcllslon and
who 1\'0rk ln the flclda with their husbands,
tradltlon,; baT<' taught htm \\·as pollution
ha,•lng a freer life and· loss tG bear from
to look upon.''
J)Oiygnmous condit\one, whtit would tbey
It may t.nke "ages:,, and It wm take"
know ot the hotrors oC n zennna. under tho
de-apotlsm ot a mothor-ln-lnw. herself a. eomelb1n,;- moro-tt wm talcc tho religion
~lnvo to the son's cruelty nnd lusts, "?.'ho, or lllm who tnught "Dlcssect arc the pu.re
In hearL" ...
And of "the rnorcltul that
hnrdened by her own years ot suffering,
they m~y obtn!n metcy." The codo of him
having many, manr s~ru to settle, acqulrca
,•.,ho loved Mary and Martha tn thnt homo
tor tho ftrSl time this loni; antlcip&tod
ln Bethany, 8J!I ho loved Lazarus. The tolpower! Ag:nln, the pure Hindu never trav1n1't1ng-evcn to the cross-of him who· ln
eJs. It ls n pa.rt or their religion never
the hcur ot bti:1sonl'e bitterest agony turned
to cross tho Hindus. The Pur!ees travel.
lovtng eyes 1.1p0nthnt strickrn mother and
They arc broader minded. And though
provided tor ~ml.ng years. Nothing thnt
never considered ns cqunls, they treat their
the Hindu •has to:.day will raise lts "'omen
women with marked respect. And the horEducation wm do
from
~er dtgrndatloo.
or
chlld-marriago
ts
rible, fiendish practtco
much, but t.bo worshlp o! ·voluptuous &od$.
unknown 3mong them. They are the merIts pernlclou3 llternture, volume, upon volchnnt princes ot Bombn)', And though eUll
umoa upon tho delights or 111!clt love. Its
adhering to tllelr own religion. they aro
relncnrnaUons, tte multitudinous
heavens
rapidly
becoming Angllcl2.od, adopUng
nnd hells: its clcbauched prleathood. Its
much of the manner nn<l dres:• as well as
open dens or Infamy, make It Indeed "The
tho customs of the resident Englishman.
Darkest Tndln." And until th~ Light or the
"Happy"!
The Hindu worr.a.n hnppy!
,vorJd d~s Illumine lt to its furthermost
Sold In Infancy t.o a man Jf any as:o or
l'.orncr, let 116 hntt with delight hoy recondition-so be ll he Is of the: same caste
form. religious or· oth~rwJsc,, that shall
-who
regards her as lowc: tllan tho
loosen the boncte, ne,•er ~o Iltfio, ot these
br?1tcs or Lhc field; tnu,:bt th:\t she bns no
Cod's little our.s-t.hcse baby-wives or Insoul: starved, benten; branded often with
clla!
,
red-hot Irons:- ncglec~cd Im olckncss; dcspls('d In health, and haled at all times.
LITERARY VALUE.OF THE BIBLE.
••Think or It, mothers, fatl\e:-3, whose own
winsnmc dnughtere arc the very light ot
Wbero wUI you Ond euch poetry? Milton
your eyes! For these nrc little girls-fl.TC,
£.aid: "Thero !lrD no aongs like the aonga
sq, 'p,orb3p\ len or'ele\·en yea.re old. They
o[ Zion."
• must be gotten rid ot before, they arc
Or such oratory? Datitel Webster aatd:
tw~lve or tho parerits lose their caste.
"If there ts aught ot eloquence tn me, It
Babes are sent out from their homes
le because I learned tbe Scriptures at my
alcno-attrlghted.
Words ran us when tho
mother's knac."
stories come rrom tne lli,s ot those who,
Or such logic? Lord- Bacon ea.Id: "Tbere
. bavo seen and know. Oh, we.men of our· Is no philosophy like that or !be BcrlJ>*frE"O,bright America! In India a man or
turea"
•
- tcrty, fifty, may carry home his cblldOr ·un..lty and completoneM of boaucy" ~d
wlfo In bis arms. and in tho dawnkg or
r,ower! •Froude aald: "The Bible ta to and
the. next day's llght drop o. l!ttle crusbe~
Itself a llborn? educaUon."
::..l!d mutilated buni:lle of ,\;?ones into the-... orOr
~-hat book .or books can compare
~ Ganges and buy hlm another.
with
It? Sir ,Walter Scott eald: ''.Bring
One tolls ot a little creature turned out
me
the
book.", '~hat
book?" •''There ta
In the Stre-~-malmf.'d,
para!yzed, pleadbut one ~ook. !be Blblo.''-A Quiver ot Aring of' one and another, "'M'-'ke a me die;
rows.
oh, make a me die!" "Happy" tb0y mny
be when they find, as many do. rest and
releoso In the nearest tank or friendly
river!
And the men-those, sort-cye4, pliant.
..,..attable gentlemen (?). They are qutte
transformed.
Their mlld eyes become tigerish. 'jThls Is our custom," thilY ln(orm
youj "lt ts a parf of our religion." AB lt
there was no such thlng llS llevlatlng from
such a Cll.litomor such a religion! They
did deviate, however, when England abolished the &uttee. And they may deviate
c-i;aln. fOT among the better and more edu•
cated Hindus, to tho num~er ot lhouaands,

23.14.

Il. SAMUEL

31.13

sl)l!ko unto
•And David
2 2 Jtheho\tah
• the woi:d9 of this
~l:tm
!u~"llia:l.~ro't,:Ir~r;
encmico, and out
of tho band of

Jabosh-gilead, who ha.clstolen them
from tlio· 'stroot of • Beth.,.ban
• whcro tho -Philistinco had halll!;!
them, in the da-i tlll\t • tho Phili•tin"" slew Saul lD Gilbo&; 13 and

&ul : 2 and he said.
Jehovab ia my • rock, and my
• fort~.
and my deli vcrer,

~n~s~f~.j,,u1P a~'J'~h!h~~s
t~l
Jonath,rn hiA son: nud they gnthcrod the bones of them thnt were
hnngcd. U And they buried- the
bone. of Saul and Jonathan his son
in the country of .Benjamin in
4 Ze]Q., in the :;eJ>ulcbre of Kish his
-father: and ·they performed all
U111tthe king commanded.
And
nftcr that • Ood WM entreat.eel for
the land.
1
15 And tho Philistines had war
n.~'ldn with fsrael : n.nd David went
down. 1rnd his servf!,nts ,.,.i\h him,

even rnme·

,3 God, my rock. in him will I ..

ta•• rcfage~

My • shield, and • the horn of
high tower,
My so.viour, thou~ MYOSt mo
from Yiolenca.
,
4 I will call utnJchol:J
•who

:;;.~;.~i~,;;;.

So~~'lft'b!~rn~m

'mine

enemies.
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.HAVE~YOU AN.ACCOUNT
llY LlLLIE

•

~

C

•

I wna talking recently with n. group of
country
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womt::n and we werie exchanging

Ideas on certa.Jn polnt.s. I was greatly
sllrprts~
that among ten I represented
the ouly family· where an account book
was kept.
They o.11"belleved !t was I\ good plan."
but "round It so much bother.'' I can not
!lee how people can llve.well nnd manage
understandlnglY. without keeping an nc•
'.- count ot "how the monoy gr.es," Many a

11
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·SET

Of' Forty-Two

Pieces

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction. ~ Guaranteed to Be the Best Semi-Porcelain
Ware . .¼ Guaranteed to be Delivered Without Break or Blemish.
(For designs, ot.c., eee &000mpanylng cut.)_

mn.n thinks hts wtre does not wisely ex•
[lf!Dd his e.nrnln&S, nnd bow CD.nshe gtve

an account tor the 'pennies nnd quarters
u'"'nlessshe can show 1t In black and while.
\Vomen miaJudge men a.nd think their
money has been squQndercd when 1t otte,n
ls expended tor the good or the ramlly.
How can the yearly outlay ,and income bo
r,roperly eettmated unlese thtre a.re data
by which to go? It Is so unbuslnesslik··
and sl01'tnly to let such t.hlogs &:Oat loosoends.

-

From my rorUest rccollectlons _ 1 re•
member the old blue account booK th3.t
lay on t110 sbelt awoy from meddlesome
\bnby flngc-rs. Later I wns lnug.ht lo keep
my personal aocounts. It meant tbls.: At
the end of 'the year I would sum UJ) what
my wardrobe had cost and Uber ltems of
aJ.?tlny euch is girls r("(lulre.
SPEAK ILL OF NONE.
It Is irbocklng to hear the nmount of little tittle tattle- in a vlllat;6 or country.
This all sho~·s a lack of culturr. People
are- bcund to talk of something. Thosa
who do nllt care to read and have leisure
are wont to' lean 'tnl P,tcs •nnd engage In
Idle gobble.
,
Village grocerte,s. bl3cksmltb shops, cobbler shOP6 .lnd u,~ery et.4blc-s are often
verttRblc cesspools. A y.oung man seek•
in~ employment found n. humble pC>sltlon
In a livery s.lnble; but he r~malneil only
t~ree weeks nnd told hl.s friends thn.t the
p)A.ce ,wne lower than a saloon.
- I rr-cnll n rrimily whose tlH,gues eeemed
ui,_ped with ve,,,nom. No matter where tbe)~
'?.'ere employed, o.ner lcavl':'lg their em' ployer they always spoke ~11of them. After a tervtce as hou6ckecpcr tn a period
or thirty-two years these-. women "talked''
badly or nil pln.ces excfpt n rew. The ugly
rl!sposltlons mo.do them poor "timber" In
the mo.trlmonlol market, where good dispositions and smlllng face, are capital
among the !nlr se~. Little C~pld with his
Wings and curved bow pas.scd 'them by an1
It was Jost ns well; 'I mean !orlioth maid
and wooer. Sweetness. ot '1l!!poslt1on may
·he cultivated unless the pO"lr heart ~·!a so
bitter It Is spoiled tor nil time.
•
Kitty Summ1:rs,

\

~
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JAPANESE TOILET ARTICLES.
lntereat In thlng:s Japanesa bas extended
THE
LE,\.DER-W
A
evf'n to articles for tbP. toilet table and In
the shops which make a speclnlty of Orlcnt.1! goods may be seen some new and ha.mlrlght. So:uetim<'!I a llltle more flour Is
smn~ toilet sets, consisting of brusb, comb
necessary.
and tJllrror. mounted In cn.rved ivory.
Fllllng.-Cook untll almost tnrty, one cup
' Ther,e Js nothing partlcularly new or
brown sugar, one•tourlh pint of croo.m nntl
striking about ivory-backed brushes, but
a small lump ot butter.
thP.Se lntcst examples of Japanese nrt call , Good Filling for Whlto C>k<.-Stlr
tc-r special mention on account of their
tnough Powdered sugar In a half-cup ot
beauty or design and the sklll shown ln
croa.m lo make a thick pa.sto: flo.vor.-Thc
their executlop. As a cllange from silver,·
lndlana Farmer.
which hna claimed fn.ahtcmablc attention
. tor so long a time, somethlnl( of a vogue
Many people In our w~tern ·country·
1s predicted tor the- handsome lvory sets,
o~rttculn.rly for the traveler. as the ivory- • hn,•e a \'Cry fnlQt c.oncepUon of the Stato
of Mo.lr.e, think Inil' ot It ns "e, good State
backed• brttabes ancl other articles are filO
~~/:'!:t!mf~:?J~t~~~
tl~~n"t~ t°n~o~~ •
• much easier to keep ln good cond!tlon
1I thn.n those mounted In ellver.
Zion's Advocate says: ":\taine ls Iiot one
•. ~ FAVORITEl OA1".ES.
'Su~~~u~;~r~o~FI~id~t.
Fruit Cnlce.-Two cups real bt'own sulo,non and Oregon, and has more lnhabl·
g~r. one cup Orleans mol'!,t1i~e.four eggs,
tn~ls thnn tho three States or Utah, Monone cup butttT, one c-up b1itt.er,m.llk. one
Lqna. and Idaho combined. In valtie or real
tablespoonful of soda, one. tablespOOntul estato It outranks Georgia, the 'Emplro
Y·ch of cinnamon, cloves anti nutmeg, one Stntq' of the South, n.nd In h,tal voluaUon~tip Or currants,· two cups ot raisins. one
It surP3--ses KnnSD.R,Loulslan9,:,-North CarC!Upof citron,, ftour to make ·o.little aUtrer
ollna. Tenncssc-e.AWcst Vlrgl_nla, ,~a.shtngt•ban ordlnni-Y cake. Thia D".O.kesa very·· ton nnd Oregon.-..lts debt ls.smaller tho.n
. '-large cake.
t.hn.t ot Rhode Is:land or Mlssh-slpp\_or lbe
Fruit Cake (lnE!xpenslvo).-Two
cups ··rerrltory-of Arizona. Its tax mte Is one
brown eugnr, one cup lnrcl • o.nd butter
ot the lowest. It ho.s more cai,lt:al invested
mixed, two f't&'S, -0ne cup <>! cold cotree. ln Inanutacturcs thnn ha.s Georgia, or, AJn•
bama., or either ot tho Vtrginlas. or ellher
One teaspoonful or rodn.. one cuptul of
raisins. spices. flour to make sufflelenUy• ot the car0Jlnas or Loulslana or Kentuckr
t.h!ck.
.,
or Iowa. '\VhlJC ln J)OptllatJC.u It stand!
Devil's Food.-Two cups brown sugae,
thh'tcenth, In amount ot be.n!{ de1>0slta:tt_
sW.nds eighteenth, almost equaling Texas.
cne-halt cup butter, one-halt cup or sour
surpassing Kansas, Nebraska, Kentucky.
., mllk,~no srn:tll ;.easl)Oonful ot soda, two
T9nncssee and U)ulstana, and moro thnn
eggs, thre(' cups ot flour, one ond one-half
tv.·lco cxct"eding Georgia.. or the two carollteaEpoontuls ot ba.ktng 1>0wdcr, two-thirds
of a cup of grated cbC1cotale. ono-hnlt cnp
nas combined. Its milllons ot acres of
fo.rmlng land rank in fertility .and vaJuo ot _
• or bolltng water pollred over tbe chocolate.
Mlx all •the other lngsedlenc, to~ther be·
products •almost,• 'It not quit~. a.s btgh as·
1
. fore. adding the chocolate nnd water. It
nn:y on the continent.
It ls true that Its
11111 seem ~entirely too thick before the
lakes it.re producUvo of man:, fish, and more
,11'9.ter.I!' adde,d, but this will ~•lie II !'bout _llsh storle.s; <aud that reoolpts or 'blr pmo'

I
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STREET.

CINCINNA

at Dangor nm'>ttnt. to a.bout 170 moo!=&and
3.000 de.er 11. season. But what. nre the.so
c0mpn.red with more thzt.n $20,000,000a yenr
from thr<?o nsrlculturat pr0th1cts, and $19,000.000 worth ot domestic anhr3l8?"

Chart and

r:i~

t;~:z1

Magazine.
Lemon Mince Ple.-Tbe ftUlcg tor a twocrust pie thnt ls putlculo.rly _oppetlzlng on
a rainy day ts ruade wn.11 the grated rind
and Julce·ot one lemon, bolt 8 cupful each
of c.ho_ppedralsins sugar ruid molasses with
,two ..._
scant tabes'poonfula of oornatarcb
ooo__ked
10 ho.tr a cupful ot water. Cboppod
citron may be added If <IF•lred.
. •
......._=======

A Susfalnlng

Diet.

•
. The-Reare the enP.rvatlng days, when, as
EomPbody bns saJd, men drop by tbe sunstroke na- it the Day of Fire bad dawned.
They nre trausht With danger to people
\\'hose system& are poorly sustained; and
this leads :.ie to MY, in tho lnte.reat 'Of
the less robni:1t ot our rcad<"rs, that the
full etfect ot Hood's Sa1'3ap:i.rllla.ts such as
to suggest the propriety ot calUng thia
medicine s6mrthl!lg besides a blood purltler a.nd tonfc,- say, a. sust.aJn1ng diet. It
makes It much easter to bear the heat. as&ures retrcabtng sleep, and will. without
an)" donbt, avert much slckneaa at tbfa time
. of year.
•

OHIO~

Gospel in:

Saratoga Corn Co.ke.-S'itt • togeth<'r two
cups ot pastry Oour, ono and one-halt cups
&Tanulotoa corn monl (yell~w), o,e-ha.!f
cup-\ot sugar, one-bt1.ll tenap.1onful ot salt
a.od unc teupoonful of soda. Beat two
1
w~~:u~l~:~a:J
~i'r!d~atz::;,~~u~
or liuttcr ,(melt«!), and -.tie· into the dri
ml,:ture. Beat thorough):, and bake In a
~~r:o :r~~o;!I.~~~:t~~~n:

~r::::

Tl,

Sermon.
Sent w,;tpaid for one new au&,.

t

scriber and 25 cents aclditionaL

This book, edited by J. J. Limerick, II
o~e ot the most llulquo ever publlsbut. It
contnlns sermons by prominent writers,
and original dhgrnms nC<"ompanymoat of
the scrmoos. 1"he porll alts of .tb.e author&
are a most lnte:-estlng feature. Tbls L, a
large l'took, 'ix9, and contains 250 pages,
fifty-six sermons by thirty-one different
contributors, a,;d thlriy'.flYO dlagra:ns and
photographs.

Price, postpal~ .$1.50
P. L. ROWB, Publlabtr, . :

Claclaaall,.e;

,
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• CHRISTIAN
. " There has
preacher.

LEADER

poor
been an abund•
ance of prc-achlnz- oii first. principles, but

Selig, 0., July 9.-Rcached here all rlgJlt_.
I\Dd nre. ba\'lng a v~ry go"d meeting, with
r-u abundance o[ rain.
• J. W. Dush.

.,t.ra~!t ~~:mon~~~ ;:!l

..lblrfgs whatsoever
Jt Is a gTeat mistake t.bat many able
pi·eachers make when they enter a com•

munlly and preach only on first prtnc1p1es,
Turke-y; Tex., Juno 26.-COuld not. reneh

nnd after. bnptlzh,g hu,mbere of men and
women, thrn 1env"' them without tencbfflg
th~m ho\\' to worRhlp God and grow and
develop In the Christian Ute. This has

to bo with tho dlscl1>les At
Grimsley Schoolhcua~ on last Lord'a dny.
1 returned
• Storm and rain pr<wented.
homt slck. Am better nov.•.
R. W. Officer.
my promise

been the pr:actlce In th!~ country. and they
au lo">k forward to the "big meeting,"
when tho ss,.m(;;set o( old protracted me8t•

Reader Post-office, \Vetz.el Co., ,v. Vn ..
July 6.-I
wJsb to sny to the Christian
Lender and The \Vay ramlly that 1 nm In
a good meeting wJth the church ot Cbrlst
of Ashton Ridge, wllb n..-e added ur> to
dnte, wltb good prospect tor moro to Col•
1ow. May the gcod work go Oil, n.nd to
God be all tho pra1sc. Will report at t.he
closo tn r1111.
\V. N. Needs.

ing sermons wlll bo prPnrhed ~agR.ln. The
rnnn

the
early Chrlst!ans met on every flrst day of
the week to brP.nk bread In memory .. o!
the ~a,•lor·s lo,·e. and lay by or their means
a.11they have been prospered ·curing tbe
Wt:!ek by the Lord, will hnve much OPPoSlUon. But tr the Chnrch ffl ever •n:.ado to
grow and prosl)<'r, thi!:l work must 1n done:
This ls the work J am engaged In.
I have received heJp. during June, as
tollowd: Oro. T. H. Clltc>,;:1ll1?,
of Tf.nnesscc. $:i.00; n brother, Quincy, M!ch .. '$2.50.
I t>.m thankful ror th!s help. I shall conth1uc to work on and trust. in· the Lord.
Mo.y WP ever •• t"nntlnue In thc"" 10\'C of
God." Brethren, nr:i.y ror me.
llOx t93.
Shermnn Sox-ton.

Dnlzcll, 0.
Bolivnr. Pa., July 8.-l
nm hcl·e In a
mcct1n1; began Iasl <wcnlng. \Vlll be here
two weeks, then will g? Into \Vest Virginia.
I also expPcl to hold some, mooting& in Ohio Oororc rNnrnlng home. I wJII
try anti get romo subscrlherH to the> l.('ntlcr and Tho ,Way on this Lfip. Yours In
1h,1 oni:, hope, tttrivlng
ror th~ faith once
l.lcllvcrul to tho snlnta. J. V. V:ualivlC'l',

Hn.rv.<Jyv1ll~.Kan., July 3.--1 am Informed Bro. Caln held a m~ctlng at Osago City,
Oti:ege County, i{an .. with somtt flrtccn nd- •
{:ltl:ms.
Th(• .. Prvgs." would not let Mm
hnvc their houi:;c, but t.ho Dapllst.s i:-:howf'd
n .helter spirlf_
I did not know ot tllO
n,ectlng ln tlmo to ntt-•ml. Dro. Harding
on " Pi-R.yer," anti Dro. Barnes on " l..nylng on or Handl-4," waro simply 1111:rn,;,wC'r•
able. Tlie Lend(•r Ir: geltlu~ on to porr11c•
tion

(8.!,.ii,..

IL jS gr.;nd.

C. I., Da\'ClllJOrt.

N<'wconrnrstown. 0., July 4.-From
n
;hort meeting In A:dnms County I wont to
McConn,:ilsvllle to sco my friends nn<I svcnt
n row days there. Recently 1 have JJl"Car.hed
at Mnlt.a, Rosseau. \Volt -Creek, Gilmore,
BollH"i a1ul Stark Patent.
1 ha,·o a.n ni,polntmcnt nt lslcta ror to-morrow o,·cnlng.
At Ah Ila J. was 11crmlt1cd to hear Oro.
j_ H. Pcnn{"ll preach. :ind 13ro. C. 1-1.Morin
was at Rosseau thC' e,•cning 1 w·as there.
I saw Dro. H. \V. Unnkes nl WoU Creek.
Thcso nre all gOOt.!,• rnlthrul J>renchci-s or
,Co<l'8 Word.
Don Cnrlo-5 Jano.i.
McConne-Js,•lllc, 0.
A,·orn. I. T .. July 1.-1 cloisecl a meettug nt the Myers Sd1oolhouso with twenty·
additions to tho ouo hot))•; n.lso at O:.ktaha,
J. T. \Ve !')reached one week. set ln order
u congrcgntlon, nnd bn11ttzecl five 1,oraon~
-two
youni; men nnll three women.
It
1-alncd so -mnch an,l tho JlOOJ>lowere so
busy that we decided to call n hall until
So11tember nt that 11hwe. They wcro very
1ioor J)e<>ple nnd only g:wo us money
t.nough to pay our C'Rr-rn.rc. \Vo had noth·
Ing l<'rt bul 011r Olblo :rnrl Lho J)reclous
promises of our dear Snior
rovealrcl
therein.
There IR a. rcllg!ous famlno In.
t.hc lnnd. I do nol know how Tong It wilt
lust. Pray for ,is and heh) us when lt goos
C. C. Pnrkc1·.
well with you.
Mndlll, I. T.

thnt
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t.he cause. since
from lllinola
sent
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Portland, Me.
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EBERSOLE

w. B. Hourton.

.PIANO

GOLDEN GRAIN.
\Vho wm gather tor the Master?
1\Vho wm reap tho golden grain?
Aro you ever happy, trusting
1'hat your work 1s no\._In vain?

Is tho most so,tts(a.ctory Plano to buy?
THE EBERSOLE
poet>C88tsTone
Quality and Ma,lcal Wurth In the
IItghest Degree.
THE EBERSOLE
Is known tbe
world ovei- as 1 ' Tllo Ideal t: pright,

A re you b...isy In tho harv~t.
So to renp tho s<>ldl?n grain?
WI.II you stand before the !\faster
\Vlth the slcklP In your l•and !

Absolutely Durablo.''

Aro you e,·er hoping, tru3tlng,
So to .bear his wetcomo voice,
''Come, ye blessed, to my Father.
You shall wenr the crown of lite"?

THE

'flie

wrltP.r

;;'ncntlh:t

flllpd

his regular

EBERSOLE
by

donod

lo o Pla.v ~n-

musicians

acd

mt18lca.l

peoplo.
It will pay you to Jnveatlgato . .,. W"o
will take your old Plano or Orgai:i, in
excbango for A now and modem Pia.no,
and allow JOU a liberal prtco for It.
We ahip PJano<t~for approval, at our
expenso and rl!k.

NORTHEASi: TEXAS NOTES.
Jt11lC 28. Rev. ,~. P. Mar-rs closed a tent
meeting at Naples. So rar as I ha\'e boon
able Lil learn, th-e gosr.el tn It! primitive
·µurlly was never pron.ch('d there beforo.
The. meeting ~onttnued Sixteen clays. Tho
opposition wna S"f83t. nntl attendance somewhat smRII. bnt the- Interest increased toward the cloS(•. and some ot the most tn•
tcllis:"nl or the town wCre convlr.cea ot the
truthfulness
c.•t tho
thtn;tS
preached.
T 11ere were no addition,.
Bro. Marrs 1s
nc,w In· a n1eE"tl~&at Omaha.
•

Wrllo Cl)roa1a!<?~·. Me,ntlon

tbt■

paper.

AddroM Dept. I ,

TheSmith
& Nixon
Piano
Co.
MANUFACTURERS,

appolnt-

r!:~~~:~~h,dlany 1.-:~rr}~n~~un~v~

Fourth St.,

10•12 Eut

sr,cnt mc,st or tho Uml" whllC' there tn th("
h(ISplt.'tble homo of Bro. W. S. Connor and
wife.
Their home Is nlled with sorrctw
n11d sndnC'SS,anrl their henrt.s aT"-.,blectlln,;
h<'rtrn~e of. the- death or th~lr son Tommy.
Ho was thrown from a hors!.! on AprlJ 24,
1\1111
,ll<'d en tho 2~th, ~tter gl'ea.t suttorlng. Bro. Tommy hrtd Just reached manhood. ;tnd it ~eemPd thot n. bright ruturo
wns br,tore him. Thore are only a row ns
good boys as he. He wns kind and obedient 10 hi! 'l')a.rentJI.ancl. best o! u.11,ho was
n dO\'Oted Chric;tlnn.
Then. to the beren\'ed I -.·:ould say, Sorrow not as tor those
wl10
have no hop<'. It ts true he If; gono
nPvei- ni;aln to return. yet we bavo just
rr-.u;.011f;to b-::-llev~ that he has gono to
live a h!gher, h...,ller, purer. nobler and
!l\\'CNcr 11re th.to this.
Old nro. Border. holds the annual meetIng al Rocky Branch, beginning the fourth • •·
l.ortl'B d'ly in .July,
. .
•

Cl~Cl:-INATI,

0.

HAI.::F FARE
PLUS $2.00

For Round -Trip Tickets

Louisville
andNashville
R.R.

. Or<,. Jam<'S A. Hnrd!ng began n. meetIng nt Mt. Vernon on the first Lord's ctn.y
ln thts month, so I b~ve b~en told.

I fl11e<l my rcgulnr appointment at Center Gro,·e on lni.t J...ord'R da)•. "'e had a
Cnllman. Alit .. Box: 14, July 4.-1 ha\'e
hJ.sket dinner.
all-c'ay
singing. n large
fillctl
bul nnc apl)olntment
during
the
1'h1s
month owing to my wlfo's continued 111- crowd. and R gent'rn.t good ttnie.
srrlbe is to hold their annual meeting, bouc·ss. I 1!1lnk ..tlrnt sho is slightly better;
gl1111lng Salurdny night berore the fourth
l;nt she Is not yc~t out ot d.1ngor. I dare
J..-ord's dny In this mouth, nnd wJtl parbnps
not lc:wc tier to go to tho work ontll t
routlnne two weeks·.
sec- :\ moro marked lmprovemont.
·1 am
cook, uu1~0 and hou~ekecpor all ln_,onc;
At this writing (July 5) Bro. W. P.
but I do not mind it it my own strength
Gower and I are 1n an arbor meeting at
dccs not rail tno;, God has sustained me
Louisville. Ky., ,July 4.-1 wish to mnko
Cascn.
Ther(> "tre oul)• i::e,·en or eJght per• •
so rar. Hf! has mo,·ed tho hearts ot his
". rew rernRrks about l\ protracted mretlnc
eons here who a.re willing
to be known
fotthfut C'hihlron 10 minister to our needs.
conducted hr tho Highland
Church or
sim1>ty ai:i. Chri8tlans. n.nd the prejucllco ts
rrnd whM\ thl~ is o,·er, t sh:al1 J1reae:htho
Christ.. beginning .June 12 and ending July
\'Cry high, still we R.r.Cbtwlng \•ery good
ucrlastlng
Gospel
of
Christ
while
Ute
1. The preaching• wne by Bro. H. H.
allcn<lnnce nnt\ thn A.lt~ntton I! excellent.
shall last. I.et nll my brethren lnke 1 du0,,
Adnmson, or Ellcttt;,·lllo.
lnd. Thero arc
We are hop~fut of good results trom tbls
notko once ror nll -that I am not here for
combined in him sc,•cral qualities whl<'h
work. If we nrc: not mined out. The mcetworldly g,,in. but to do good In the nnme
makA a strong prt\'\cher. Bro. Adamson Is
ln!r continues Indefinitely, with services at
o! Ghrist.
Sincc"'!nst report I hn.ve rea man or deep piety, and a student.
His
3:30 nnd S:30 P. M. O\'ery w~k rtny. and n.t
celvC'd assistance ns follows: F'rom Leader•
preaching ls ch:nr. ron:efol. free from blt11:00 ,\. M., 3:30 and 8:3~ P. M. on Lord's
Way office>.$2; FRlkvi11c, $2.75; ';A Sister."
terncs.11;,and Scrlt)tural. He Is :1. ftno chalk-.
day.
Mou1ton, Alri .. $5; Cullman, Ala .. 86 cents;
talker, and his a1)t use or the blackboard
_Horse Cave; Ky .. $1; Boull\h, Ala., $1.75;
Bro. W. S. wmi"oms ts cxJ)<lctOIItf>begin
tnrikcs the deep tt'lnrhlng1 very clcnr to tho
"A Brothor nnd A Sister'' Crom Texas. $7;
a m~ting
at Cooper's Chapel on tho socchildren.
One bright. lltlle girl or ten said:
"A Brother:· Quincy, Mich .. $2.60; ;E. L.
o·nll Lorrs dny 1n July.
•
"He prenchP.s just like he meant us_ch11Glenn,
Alabnmn.,
$2:
Miss
D.
H.,
Indiana,
dren to underst:md It."
•
$5: Ben.r Creek. Ala .. $3':'35: Gatnesboro,
r'rom th('!!-e notes ODO can sec that wo
I have a. elass or twenty young ladles,
Tenn .. $4; Or:mvlllc, Tenn., $5: H. McRae, _am now really bu.cty tn tho work of·t·proodand instead of th('t rog11lar Sundny-echool
1
fosson we had· £or our study the sermons
tb~n:ruf~;·,th~:5
:~~~~- $\t:~d ~J
QellYared the pre\·lous week. The young
sbn1l need much more than this before my
er!' from a.broad botdlog"'lneeUngs ln tho
.., ln.dlos coplecl tho dl!l.grams. and displayed
Is
e,ntlrely
•e11.
I
noto...-that
wlth
surro1~dtng
country.
•
wlfe
much tntero!!t ln discussing tho sermons. ,
every ne-w trial comes renewed strength
\Ve wish to SAY that we extend to you
There w(>re seven 1mmerslons and threo
nnd
dr.termlnatlon
to
do
tho
Mn6ter's
will.
otir
henrt.
and
hand,
and
pray God's rtch•
by stnlement.
Tho church was much odl•
est blessings 'Jpon f(\U all. There- 11:lan
My brethren, do you know the trlnls ot t.he
tcnchlng
of one
fled by t.h~ Scriptural
men
on
~tho
rrontters?
Do
)•ou
know
that
abunclnncl'
:Jt v.•orl\"thnt ts needed fn North.whom we'"learned to love. I. C. HMklns.
cast TfxaS. and. M tnr n, 1 havt learooc!,
you are now enjoying Gospo1 light beCc'\useor the- tl'rorts or such men? Send.
no prc~tdlng ~lder, T>OJ>C
or dlstitct evanAthens. Ala.. July 7.-For
the Inst six
gellst. hns obt::alned a patent on this terrt•
the light to others.
Help "Bro. Fred,"
months 1 ba,·e been corr,pelled to labor
because lb,'\ Le:ader-\Vay Is a real • mis•
tory. The churC'bP.$1..
here are not tree trom
with on(> hand to drive the "wolf ot hunHelp nll true workers· In the
the- malady o! socletylam, but I beUevo lt
slounr;•.
,.ger .. nwny from our door, whH9-Wlth the
?ifBster'B vineyard.
Ma,y tho Lord bless
hna C8nsed lt>ss ber.m here than most l:\.D.Y
• other I defend the ~ospel of Chrlst against
end keep us nU,
F. P. Fonner.
other place I hav~ bcc.n; but when one ts
and.- cold treatment
bitter
sectarianism
allccted wlth it he bn.e the most destrucCrom faithless brcthrf'.ln. The churches In
tive kind. Kay 0od ,peed the day wbon
tblo county, with one nr two exceptions,
NEW ENGLAND.
all prolcosod Christion• will be content to
take no ffiore lnterE>st In building up the
Bro. Som.mer rePorts a good tnteroot and
worship God In bis apPQ\nled way.
cause of Christ. tb:rn China. Is now taking.
Cookvllle, Texll'I,
)'I. 0. Ray.
one
)>aptlsn1
at
tho
new
1¥>lnt,
where
·-.fe
Tills, ot l'l!µrse, mok~~ lilt~ ~•r<l OI) the
I

Do Yo~ Kno~ That the

that

\Vlbsonvllle,
Aln. July 4.
Some ttmo ns:o I publl~hcd tn the columns or lho Lc..,der-Way nn appeal from
Slstnr Snllle Elam. or the abovo pince, askIng for heir) tor the b~1lldlng or n. house of
worship at this place. Sluco coming to
\Vllsonvlllc
1 am tnrorme(l t'hat Sister Elam
hns nclmowlC'dl;Pd the rereiJ')t ot $1 from
lhc Lr,.adcr ;iml The \Vay office. Oro. Jos.
McPlu•r!-on nncl I nrc he1·c. Oegn.n our
meet.lug last l..or,l's day In the nc•w house,
whl<'h IR not ycl romplclod ....hut will be
In a few days. W'hcn the house Is com1:lctN:l we will have paid ror It, lacking
nl)Out $200. Si~ler Elam lrns the house
alrt>:1.dy scrnred by lnsura1~ce against fire
nml <'Y<'lo11csfor I he i-:nm or $1,000. thn
1;olky h,:,ln~ 11ald 1111ror thrro ye::irs. l
N"rtal111:,~would he !llf'n!ed to hen.- or more
acknowlf!d;{rucn~~ for moor;• f<Jr ihls work
throug11 the t.0.:utcr and The \Vny office.
Now ii: 1he- time to work.
The dcor Is
st:1.1uli11i; wicl(" OJH:'n for you t•> 110 mission
work. Are yon :mxloudy 10,klng ror an
o)lporll111ity. H yon :ire. lhon here tt Is.
This l!-! 0111·1hint <?IYrrrthero nt this vlace,
I.ho fir.st two on·ori:-i rcsnl!tng- In 1hrce arl,1itlons. Op11o~i1ion h:.1$alw:1ys horn very
SI l'OllV. llcro at this l)lace: bnl WC hope to
l{•aeh nmny who 11.:l,·~not sot. !heir hc.>arts
1bat wa;\
The sects ha.ve not been able
lo plum ;1. ~ln~le J}rOJ)O!SIUonsince our
first cttorl horn at. thif; pince. Pra;• tor_us,
nnd send your rontrlbutlons
to Sister Sn\.
Jiu 1-;Jamand I am sure th.it. tho same wlll
be lhanktully
r(.>fcived and acknowledged.
A. B. Blazer.

?ei~~·c:~;

Have You a Piano in Your Home?

~Ir

1~mPs. I trust thot they wlU eee that we
1ecelved iL Tho knowledge tbat ot.bera,
are interested In this great work Is worth
& great. d1.11 to tho tcw brethren here.

~°.:,;.

~~1 t!c":
;::~r~:~~

To

Nearly

All

Point•

In

ALABAMA,
FLORIDA,QEORGIA,
KENTUCKY,
MISSISSIPPI,
VIRGINIA,
KORTH
ANDSOUTH
CAROLINA,
_. I• .TENNESSH,
Ticket.I

on ,ale

May Id ftDd 17th,

June ft.h-211t,I\Qd OD tlnt. and t.blrd
Tuoed~ or e11cb·mont.b 1beN1after,
0
~inf~ 1 fr';;~~d:~~d
of~e.rej-1:,~ r~"r~
~ber fntormat.lon con■ult. yo11r looal
agent. or addreu

C.

L.

1

STONE.
0:S?<'t,

f'AH,

AOK:<T,

LOUISVILLE& NASHVILLER. R.,
LOUISVILLE,

KY.

Louis
Fair

St.

VI.~

'Big·
Four
Route
Salo

of

Pair

Ttcket•
Be.-an
April
25.
Opened
Aprtl
JO.~

Rates from CINCINNATf aro as follow■:

$15
00
s:~;!,'.;;~~~.n
T,•~~Ei~.
\~ n':~
$1J•00•
later than December 15.19CM•
at.....
•• return101 wttbtn nneen da.>• a\.... $11
, OQ
SEASON

tngunm

TICKETS. good return•
Deoomberl6,1QO.l,_at
•..... ~.

FIFTEEN-DAV
COACH

TICKETS.

:EXli:URSH1N

·-

TICKETS,

good••·~• ..

1
1
1
~~'!i~f.:i
L.:::Ot'~~~:~1~ii"~~)'~
::C
lo'g!,
:,~:
a-ooctoolY ID da7 coachea.wbot.heroo regular or

~ii~~i~~~~~-~~~~:.~t~~~~:~~: $8.00
For run tnforruauan
and pa.rtl.)ulnra a.a 10
rales. t1Ckf>t.a~an4 llrulls, caJI oh Agouti • Big
Four Rou':9,0 or add_reNtbe \ndor~1gned,
.
WAltRBN

J. LYNCN, Reul. PaH, & Tlolrel, Aune.

J, B. REBVBII, Gen'I ~ut.bern

Aa:flnt.-.

O~l'f0UCl'fATl.O

Whea aaawe.rbic aa ■MherUMm.-l, ~

11lPU.oa Ulat

:reo .aw lt lD

uila

pa~r

...

.!,.
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Cabinet and the United States. ·we do noI
r£.tllng to hnvc ))roper 11:re-OghUnt appara~
wtsh to shle)d tho HalUans from the re--- tus on ·tho bo:u. a.ud ~undberg tor bis care-•·eults 'ot their misdeeds tarUtE:r than the
ltas and lnCOmJ)etent Inspection, the Jury
The "Mad Mullah_'' ls reported t.o bo
i!louroe doctrine goes... We wciuld not por(\xpresses tho opinion that !.he a.ystem of
again In tho field In Somalifand, Eaat
n:tt these powers to tnlce urrttory.
T.be
Inspection vrovnlllng lo the ba.rbor does
Africa.
lt was announced some Ume ag-> .Island, divided between the t~•o little rerot, properly determine whether llfe-savlng
that he bad "'!'"l"'d Into lllLllan territory.
publlca or HalU and San D<,mtngo, conand f\re-ftghllng appliances are In proper
tains as good harbors na are found tn the
condition.
It turtbennore ~a~Js on Secre•
TbE" Na,•y ~P~rtment
has purchased adWe-!t Indtas, and ls one of the strong'cst
tai:y of Commerce and Labor Cortolyou to<!ttlona.J tan.-\ at tho Nor!olk Navy Yard.
stratogeUca) points to tho Caribbean Sea.,. tasue Instructions
to the Supervisor and
and hat planlled Improvements whtch wlU
Either C..-ermanyor France would be gl:id to
local ht>ards and lnspectors ti-at wtn ca.u,e
:oako Norrolk the largest navy yard In the
get LL Germany bas long had bor eye . tb<'m to make honest lnspecllone, so tha.t
wor!d.
on San Domingo, and has made surveys
the sr~mp o( their offlclal npproval wm
or b~r harbors; and were fl not for th('
really stnnd for sometihtng tn public estlJudge A. B. florker. or New York, and
U&lfed
States
she
would·
noi_
be·
long
In
n
1atton
S'3t1ator Henry G. Davis, or ,vrst Virginia,
were :1onllnate,1 for Fresldcnt and Vice~ finding an e.xcuso for seizing the latand.
We
do
not
want
It.
We
have
good
harbora
RELIGIOUS FREAKS. FOLLIES AND
President
by the DcmocrnUc Natlona1
In tho West Indtas, aud the turbulerit peoFA(:TS.
Convention, last week.
ple would be a. constant trouLJe to us. The
Chicago, 111.-Prolosslng disbelief In God
lime may come when we sbe.11bo forced
Ha.vii has rn:ide further apologies to lb•
and rollowlng his statement wlth a, cbalto annex to prevont being dra.gged to war
French nod Gtirrnan governments for the
lengo lo the Almighty lo demonslrato hie
\t, 1th some European power.
But· for the
~toning ol t.ho Mlnlsten, of those naUons:
})Ower, Jultan Renfro, ngcd 21, living unUl
present we can applji- tho Monroe doetrlne,
n.nd the apologies hM•e been acc<'-pted. Tbe
lhe
la&t row days at 203 \Vells Street, was
and permit considerable punishment of the
incident ts regarded closod.
su<l-denl)• stricken deaf and dumb.
1Jttie governments wltbout RllnoxaUon or
S1nco
being stricken ho hns professed
The Scandlna,•Jan steamer Norge. with
urrltory.
heller in Christ, :ind has gono to his bomO
!.ome eight hundred passengers, to Join
tn
Shrovel)Ort,
I..a., where, under a Chris•
Tho
Tibetans
have
at
last
concluded
tba.t
fr1enrls tn America, went to pieces on the
ljnn _mothor·s care, he will study the
11 wlll be better to confer with the British
i-ocka, some 1hree hundred 1ntles fi:orn the
Scripture
with
the hope that ultimately
It
Is
reexpedition
sent
Into
tho
country.
mainland or Scotland, on July 4~ Nearly
he ,vm be al.lie to prcncb tho g<>spelfrom
ported from Simla that tho second Lama
seven hundred were drowntd, only about
Jiulplt
and
plntrorm.
has been sent from Lho.esa to confer with
l3Q persons escaping.
Colonol Younghusband, nt the bend of thO
Lisbon. 0.-A
:>ecollar sect, ot which
It Is now understood that the Lake subBnllsh expedition.
The oxpedltlon waa
Jacob Beilhnrt Is the head, and wbtch hat>
- marine boat wM sold to Ru&lila Instead dt
undertaken because the authorlUea or Ttbet '
nourished on a small farm, nca.r thls place
to Japan. It wos carrlE'd on a Norwegian
refused to carry out agreements made by
ror severnl years. has Just sprung Into
ctenmer. and wllt be shtppc•d o,~er the
China, nnd refueed to hold any oommunl•
Jirornincncc !\S tho result oa nn evangelical
f:Jberlan Railway in sectlonl!. SO rar a.i
cation with the British.
It was assumed
campa.tgn t,hnt Mr. Boilbnrt
has been
known the Japanese have ns yet no sub•
that they were acting under advice or Ruswaging in Chicago. Tho community bas
marine torpedo-boa.ts. •
•
sia, who b~d used the occasion or the Doer
maEntnlncd nn existence on a farm or tour
war to mnke R.dvnnces In Southern Asta.
n.c:rcs in n 11cc1uded~pot near the outTbo PhlUppfne Commission ·has preparRussia replted t'l a question from the
skh.-ts of tho city for nbout six yea.rs, and
e-1 an Internal revenue menaure which Is
British
government, answering that she
with the cxccI1tion or an etrort on the part
c.:<prctcd to bring In a revenue of t5.000, •
bad no interest& in Tibet, and denied foof some or the ministers In tho city to
00-1\a Year. Most of the Spanish taxes on
ruontlng nny trouble.
Oro.at Drltaln bad
lnvrstl~nle
lt a fow years ngo, bns atthe fHY.:i:-.which wPfo very oppressive, have
proof,
however,
that
Russian
agents
were
tract('d little a.ttcntlon.
tet:n taken ()ff'.
.Taxes arc levied mainly
Ir: negotiation with the 'Nbctans, and bad
Mr. Bellhnrt rmd his rollowora .have n.
nn alcoholic liquors. beer, t.obncco. with
turntshed~ them arms. ft was believed that
r·fp11tatlon !01· !ndustry nnd honesty. The
licenses on some occupations.
they had made a eocret treaty, and Inh1l'gc brh-k houe.e which ls the home of
tended to push into Tibet In the same way
On account of t.he war tho British govthe com111unlty w:1.slmllt for n. girl's Bent•
M Into Mancburln.
<'rnment hns -offered to protect the seal
innry about ~lxty yenrs ago, n.nd Is beauflsherlta In th() Bering Sea, since Russia
tifully ~lluatNl. 1'he community ht known
, .A Dr. Cbas. W. LlttleOetd. of Anderson,
as the Spirit Fruit Society.
is unable to detail warships for this purInd .. has, according to (\tsp.itches ln the
pose. The otter was gladly accepted.
OnP or Ihe tenets of tho society Is tbnt
4'.lty
press. demonstrated hl.s abUlty to
ma.ningc Is not required. and thnt people
Great Britain will e_.xercts~ the right of
create animal llfe tn the iorm of lnseets
seo.rch only c,n British anrl Japanese ships.
r,h011ld not confine themselves to tho llm•
trnm a. comp011nd prepared t.,y bhnseU. A
Hod love ot mnrr,age, which Is subject
~ome s11ch arrangement was necessary to
demonstration of tho discovery w.as made
to the unhupplness occnslonod by Joalousprevent tho dostrncllon ol tho herds of
bECorP scJentlflc mc:i. and according to
ies; nnd In :lCCordance with this view
6eal In Russian waters.
Pl es. dispatches "Utllefleld
withheld tho
Jncob. it Is nllrgcd. hift his wife when he
tc.rmt:ln Qf his compoun"d8, hut stated that
Sorr.e of the da.1ly riapers Pecm to ~e carestahl!r.hcd the Spirit Fruit Farm.
two were used: One was a-s near rur J)O!I- ~
ried awn.y Mth the "co~testa" which ilaey
Another ter.ct or the society I& that of
Sible to protoplasm, whlle the other was a
1 un.
Recently the Commercial Trtbune. of
non.-reslP:tancc. Thero nro now probably
solution of common salt. dfstHled water. •
this city. had two running :.t once, ftlllng
sh:t.Y r.crsons llvlng in the colony, mostly
nqun ammonia and alcoh<"J. Tho· union of
space with "rubbish" of Interest to few
wnmen. a.ncl It ts said thnl lhe conven11,e two compounds, the sclet1tlst explained,
nnd 'a nuls."lnce fo many of 1-hepo.per's readtlonnllllcs
usually observed by unmarried
arrested
and contrblled •"the ,·lbrallone or
ers. 'Fortun:1.tely, however. they ftnally
men nnd women In their nssoclatlon al'e
lumlnlferous etllcr, prorluclng animal life.
cnme to an end, nnd a long-!utferlng
pub~
utterly IJ,llOl'Cd.
A tew drops ot the mlll<-white fluid wore
lie w111have o. rest tor a week or two beCinrJnnnu.-no,•.
Hugo l~lsentohr, probfore thls Journa~:stlc misfit rvolvcs &&me r,lo.r:ed on glass In an atr-Ught case on
wldch a pawerful mlcroscop2 was focused.
abh· the mr:st noted minister or the Ger1't>W "co·ntest"
wtth elabornto dc!aJls wilh
As tr bolling from thi! liquid, lnnumernble
ma~ ProtC?stnnl denomlnaUon In America,
which to flll 1ts newsless pages.
n1lnute black objects rapidly appeared, Out,.. dl'CJined n call to bccomo pastor ot a
terlng and flying above the liquid In the
The beet sugnr factories ot Mlc-hlgan
Pitte:burg- churc.h at n. salary or $Ej,OQOa
cnsc.
.ln appearance they sugge,11tccl the
hrtv,:, united tn n "trust,"
whtch ts said to
yeaT&.
smnllest specimen of gnats. Dr. LlttleflcM
br= domlnalCld by Havomoyer, the sugar
Mi1waukce.-l\1r-s.. Mary Bnclenu·s cottage
t:old he ·would undertake to nourtah them
king.
ft wns thesf' beet su~r
factories
hns b~n visit.Ml hy·church men rrom nil
to a. higher culture to ascertain, lt possible,
(which pay nbout 40 per cent. on tho lnu·11r
Lhe city sluc:.o Pnim Sunday to be•
what
they
might
propagnte.''
vei:;tm-!nt) that controlled so mo.ny Conhold a llrlT)l or tho miracle Madonna at
Various vegetable compounds or thorn•
gresiur.cn, and c-amo so near to dereatln~
Riminl.
Italy.
On Ea!;tcr Sunday n. halo
scl\'es
breed
a
form
of
lns:ect
llfe.
Ae
i-eclprocll)' with Cuba.. 'fbey bO.vo vlgorof ~ld and ~•reaths o{ rosL'6 surrounded
M'e-ry farmer knowa. decaying vegetable
c,us1:,,·rought tho lnte.rests of overy person
n·.attcr.
fungu-s
growl
he,
etc.,
aJJ
produco
n
lhe
figure.
nnd
at
another 11me tho Ogurc
In the United States for the sllko ot their
low form of life. Dr. Littlefield
appears
or Christ stoo;l beside tho Mndonna,· and
c-wn proOLs. nnrt are entitled to no' eympa ..
thP
eytm
hnve
boon
seen lo move, nccordl1y
chemical
romblnntlon
to
havo
simply
.
thy. Rnd nf'I favors.
'Our sugar duth:i:s
produced dP.composltlon. His expCrlmont ls
ing to wltuesses.
c-ught to bo rertuc('d ono-haU by the next
worth nothing to science unless by culture
Congrf'M.
Boston. l\far,q.-An~nt
tho ccPorl sent
t.~ can produce from these .. Insects" BOme
Nil that Mury Bnker G. Eddy had 1.. ucd a
higher form or llle. It 1, highly lmprob.• It Is snld that Pope Plus X. hos so far
now. edict rompolling
members of the
nhle that the low form or life t-s capaltle
cot over bis huoillty
and tl1~ professions
or even reproducing ltsol!: It "Is simply a Chrlttlan Sl'lcncc Church to resign their
with wbkh be entered upon bl& high office
membcrahi1.I In &tJclal-QrgcmlwUon,
Mrs.
proc1uct of the fenncntatlon
ot- certatn
as to bavo 1ssued an order that every one
Eddy's Secrot.ary made the following statei:,:-esumlni; to speak to him eball do so .... ,·P.gc-t.able compo11nde, thrown off' durtnt
ment:
tho proc<?Ss
.
• kneellng. E\"ery now and then some one
" Tho rncls Ir. the case aro thnt n. 'card'
who is admitted lntq tho presence of th<, auFor the deaths of more than a thous.n.nd was g-i\'Cu to the press by Mrs. Eddy on
Cuet pontUf recoils l';hen roq,u1red to kneel
human beings on the steamer Slocum the
May 18, and republished in tho Christian
nnd kiss the extended baud. But no oDo
Coroner's Jury in New York CH.y bas deSelene<, SentJncl of May 21, in which sho
has a right to object to the reQulre~enL
clared that the following mP.n were- guilty
stat('S:
There IP ao.&etblng revolUne- Ir. the thought
or manslaughter In the secor:d degree, the
" 'I beg to inform my beloved members
or a Protestant tn the presence ot tho Pope,
pEnRlty for which ts ten ye,ars at hard
of the ~foU1er Church that the B>••la.ws tn
and It ts no comp!i:ncnt to nuy ODO to say
hhor:
Frank A:·namaby, Pre&ldont or the
Article 26. of Its Manual, doos not require
vf him tbat he has been there. Whoever
l{nlcJi.erbocker Stoamehlp Company; Jo.me.a members ot benevoJnnt and progreeslve orgoes ou;;bt to know beforehand what to
K . .AlklnMn, Secretary; Charles E. HHJ, ga~ iznUons to resign thelr n.1embers hip.'
expcct, and then act the part of a lady or
D!rcetor; C. De-Lacy Evans, DJrector; Rob•
"The mntter Is satisf-actory to Christion .
a gentlema?l while _thore. The best way
ort K. Story, Dlr•ctor; Floyd S. Corbin,
SclentlstB, honco the rumor or o. prospec.
ls not to go. Our plcture of Plus shows
Director; Frank O. Dexter, Dirp,ctor; WII•
tl\'e rupturo cah not be true."
.tJm to-~
a fairly good-looking man. of
Ham H. Van Scbalck, Capta~n of the Slomiddle nge, dressed In a white robe and
cum; John A. Pcaae. Commodore of the •
"VERYL~W RATES TO HOT 8PRllfOB, ARit.,
wearing a cape over hl:1 ehoulder8. That's
KriJckerbocker
tJ.eet; Edward
Flanagan,
enough. What more does any self-rcsl>ectmate of the Slocum, and Heury Lundbor&,,
1ng .B{oteatant want?
Inspector of Hulls. Warrants wei:e lmmo-Via the lton. Jlouutaia Eoute.

GENSRAL

NEWS.

The Hn1tlan Government ha! apologized
ror the atoning of the Fro:icb and German. Mlnlstera
by palace guards, but
apologies do not count tor much from a
lltUa turbulent power. and further reparation Is demanded. A perfect understand.

--

"l&g I• said to 6"l•t bot~~

the French

dlotely Issued' for nll--tbose named.

~r:~i~

In Its

as~:• th~·~:1~t~~i::,:.:eC':.:!~
Company' for gross and crlmlnal(Jligl1genc9
In not 11eelng tbat t'be pro~r~ure-u.-..lng
cqulP:ment waa on tho Slocurr.: denounclag
Mnte· Flanagan for cowarc:U•.!e; captains
Yan Scllalck and Pease for criminality In

One-ball rntce plus two 1$2.00) dollars for
Lbe round· trip to Hot Springs, Ark., via
the Iron

sale,·

Mountain

limit

of

Rout~·

Uckets

For d,ates or

and

Illustrated

de,scrlptlvo matt.er dddress A. A. Gallagher,
o. P. A., No. 419 Walnu.l_ Street. Clncln-

.naU, o.

SUIIIIBR

TOURIST RATES

To Pueblo, Colorado Sprl gs. Denver.
Salt Lake City and ,lgden, via th~
lllsaourl Pacific Rtllwa)
(tie
Colorado Short Lin,> .
Tlekot.s oil sale Ju.ne 1st to S.!ptember
;!0lh. ~,na1 return limit. October 3lsL
Liberal stopoven, allo.ted.
Double daily servtco from St. Louie toColorn;-fo and Utah.
•
Pullman Drawing•room

.
Sleepers, l)lnlng

Cors and Free Reclining Cbnlr Cars.
c,xcclled sonlee B;nd qule.k time.'

Un-

For further Information
address A. A.
OnJJa.ght'r. D. P. A., No. 41!.IWalnut Streat,
~tncSnnatl, O.

-----

THEMISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILWAY
CO
..•
St. Loal1, lroa Moantala•
it SoutbernRailway Co.,
Tho " True Soutbum Route " tu Cal~ -.
fornla via tho Iron Mountain Route,· tho
only line running" Pullman Drawlng•room
a:id TJurist SIWpet"fl tram St. Loula with•
()Ut change to Loe Angeles and San Fran•
clsco.
Quick limo and up-lo-date service. Dln0
lnf;!r!;1.t~
~~ !'rr~~tc:~::~ March 1st, 1904,
to. Cnllfornia and tnt4!rm~late ~lnte.
Round trip Ho:Dt>Sf'cli-.er'sand one-way
rolonu,t rutes to thu ,vest and Southwoat
at gro,1,tly re.~l1 ccd. rnlcs. effective first and
third TU'!:Sday or n3ch montb. lntormatlon cheerfully £urnIBhed.
Call on or addrcs~
A. A. GALLAGHER. D. P. A.,
419 Wahu1t St., Clncln~ntt, O.

"BW ·sr. LOUIS-BUT SPRIIIGSS£RVICE VIA
IROl'I llOUNTAlll ROUTE.
Effective .3unday, Nov<'mber 8, ibe Iron .
Mo11nU1in Roule
will
Inaugurate
it:e
through fast service l.wtwef'n St. Louis and
Hot Springs, Ark. Train will leavo St.
!Aluls nt 8:20 P. M. dal:y, arriving at Hot
S1>rlngo 8:00 A. M.; returning wut leavo
Hut Springs at 7:30 P. M., arriving al St.
Louis 7:35 A. M. This train wnl' be known

ns •• The ilo>t Springs Speelal."
oquIpmcnL

Trip
1

:~~i~~n:'d

supper

~v~

In Sl

Up-to-dMe

from St. Louis to

Hot

:~:~~e t!w~k:
'
1

~n~~~n:!~n

Louis, breakfast

In Hot

Springs.
The rastest ti.me und beet-•
e<1ul1lPNItr~ln to tho National ~o.nltArlnm.
For df'Serh>ti\'e pnmphlets addres&' A. A.
GnTTagher, No. 419 \Vnlnut Stret?t, ClnclnunU, o.

The

Baptism
of Christ

This engraving makes a bc:1utlful picture

for the boml> or llbrory. On th• blghty ftnltibet\ c::ardOti which the ftlll-slze 8n.gra.vlng
Is prlntOO the cbarnctorn stand out clearly,
'aud every detail or the scene Is bro\Jght
pooplo, the rh·er, tho
out clearly -the
trt>es :rnd the hll1~
The natural beauty
or tho fand~cape adds to the lmpresslve-ness

or the bapllsm.
The en~ra.vlng ts 7 by 10¼ inches OJ :1
11 by 14 tnche8. ,ve mall it In a
pasteboard tnbe. whlcb protects It ..
The reta11 price Is 60 cents for ,Ingl9
copies. or we se.nd one b)~ m:in for only G
cent.a. m connection with a sut-scrlptlon ..
Thls otter may he combined in any wa.y
·wllh a. lUbscriptlon. You may add r. cints
• to yol1r ren""\\'3I, or Reid 5 C<'nts to 11. new
nnr.ie. Bnt o01y nne 'plcturft with ench

rant

!l1\.tn0.
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u:i.s.deme very sad; but now I am going to
much my votce has improl'ed· sJnce taking
count my blessinp and be cheer!UL and:
mualc lcuons.'' sighed Ellen.
•
do you know, tbat one or n,y blesalnp la
"Ob, mamma, won't he even be able to
A LITTLm Ds.ut.
.
the thought that J may be able to go a
'ketch' If I toss him the b..Uvery easy?"
For' me to have another doll
long ways around to get home, and that.,
e,gerly BBked Artie.
I 30mehow telt the Umo had come,
"No," answered ma.m.ma; '·be won't be po.. lbly, I can take my little muBe with
For Adeline bad lost her hair,
m~? How would iou like a trip up tho
aole to do anything-perhaps
hardly· to
And Jane, the one that cried, was dumb.
the Thotm3nd
noUce us much, at first. I hope. boWe\"cr, St. L3.v.'Tence amonc
Ot be:trlnc me expl&ln tho case
thnt as he gets stronger you MD, each of lsl.:indB?"
Papa new we.1.ry, St was clear;
''You're tired?" I askod, and he repllot!,
"Ob,
Uncle
Wlllla,
you
do
make me oo
you, entertain him 1n the way you wish.
"A little, dear!..,
linppy!''
At first, all w& can do 1a to mako htm
•'Well, my dear, you have made, your
thoroughly· comfortable and <'Ontented.''
That very day, when be Sot homo, N
Maudo'o !ace brightened. "Ono. thing I uncle happy.!'
Ho bad ~ pnrcel tu hls h.D.nd,
And molber smiled, and I did, too,
··t have wanted to, more than anytblng, •
can do-I can keep flow~ra In bl.8 room,"
For I began lo underotand.
~Ut atvftrst I couldn't think of any wa.y,
she said.
•·wtth her e.xlra.Ya.gonce," he sald,
<>nly
Jwit to be alwayo ready to do thlnp
"And I'll bring UP blo meal•," sa!d El"This child will ruin us, I rear;
for you."
1(:n.
Some toys a.re chCav, but this ono ca.me
"My doa.r, do you know you bave • dla·
"Mm, mm!" Artie was thlnklng bard.
A Uttle dnr!"
covered a great sec rot? Goo always till■
'Woll, I Cll<l'tthink or anything unless 1-1
I clapped my h&nds, ana, bugged
th~ hands o! thoso who stand ready IUld
give hlm• a ride in my en.rt."
And then, -when he'd the string unUod,
wllllng tor service."
t took tho paper oft and tound
Th<>! all laugbod at that, and they
.
So It came to pass that Sadie went with
A dainty cardboard bo:z: tnstde;
laughed a&aln when Bobble said he·d
A•,d when I vulled th• lid off tbnt,
her Uncle Willis; and Uncle Wlllla got
bring Tennie, llls pet hen, Into Uncle Wilt saw a. loYcly !a~o appear-well and strong. Ho Otten says tbat he
lis'~ rooJil for him to look aL
'
•And there I saw my doll, and she's
owC6 a great deal to the falthfulne.as of
"No," said mamma agatn; "'you little
A llttlo dear!"
llh; niece, Sad.le.-CUmbcrla.nd
Presbyte-,'ellx Young, In Little Folks.
folks must not go into your qncle'$ room
without permission. You must Just be pa- rian.
BSlNG READY.
tient and keep quiet, until ho gets well
GRANDMA'S GIRLS AND BOYS.
enm1gh to como downstatrs; then you will,
DY )IABY 8PAULDni0
UATCII.
By Glen Catherwood.
probably, ft~od ways e-nonK?l to enterta.ln
Unclo Willi• wns coming; It was dollhim."
I wish-I wish (said Grandma Gn.y)
L ltely doelded at IBBt. The Flet.cbcr chllTbat little boya wore alWBJ'B good,
All this time, curlod up ln a big chair,
dreu. from slxtoen-year-old
Maudo to
That little boyo, so fond or play,
Sndl~
h.:id
been
thinking,
and
wondering
tbree-year•old Bobble, woro clad. Indeod.
Would help their mothers when they
what she could do to help the uncle ahe
tboy fdt that t.hoy kild bad tt very lmshould.
loved
so
much
and
was
so
aorry
tor.
"Oh,
I
wish all boys would be pallte,
1>0rtAll say-ao ht. the n10.ttcr, especially
r
want
to
do
so
much,"
sbo
said,
"and
I
And
all tho llttie girl• were neat,
Sa:lle, ,,,ho wa.e _but twelve.
c.in·t think or anything- that will be oure That all would try to do the right,
Mamma. bad road the Jetter from her sisA.nd
all
had tempen, that were sweet.
to suit him. I gue"8 I'll just ·be ready all
ter \\1tk tC!arS, and every ono ot tho lltUe
How very pleasant me.would be
the time to make him happy."
If every wish or mlns came true!
.Fll'tcllera had felt lumps lo their throats
Mammn said that wu a wise thought,
It can be done, you mu&t a~
11ml ra.lt drops roll down tkeir chocks. n.s
And all depends, my dears, on you!
.sn<l that was the bost that any one could
II.nm.ma ftnhlobcd aad saJd: "f'oor Drothcr
-Dew Drop&.
do.
,vttll~! I don't wonder ho bas norvous
.For more than two week~ after Uncle
p:"'f>Stratlon atter auch a. toug siege of
THE
GROCER'S
TEST.
Willis came be stayed quietly In hi• own
nursln&' his dc;u- ones; and, now that lt
rocm. Maude went 1n eYory day to re-"What I want." said )Ir. PbllpotlS,
Is 311 over, he ls beglnnln& to §orQly mlss
plenisb
bts flowers or g:lvo tbem fresh
IC('l.nfngover tho counter of his owu. grohis precious· i•t'ifo and baby, lbat b:i.vo
--.•ater,
and
Ellen
went
In
wlth
hls
me-als.
cery
In 1C confidential sort ot way, "ls a
baen called home to boa.Yen." Mamma
So:ncUmos mnmma would slt and talk to
sood, thoroughly dopondEtble sort of a boy.
prcosed the hnndkercbtet to her oycs and
ht:i1, but It was Sadie who spont all the
.He must be caretul a.Iid obllglng, accurate
sobbed for very ermpa.Lby.
lime she rould near him. It wns Sadle
nnd quick at figures. Got any boys Jlke
"l!AlllJll&." sold Sad1o, thrcugll her own
wlto,
looking
1n
at
the
open
dgor,
saw
blm
tbnt!"
•
tCSU'8-"Mamma, lot's do somothlng (or
It was the villngo schoolmaster> to whom
sbl\de
his
eyes
from
the
light;
so
she
Unc.lc Wllll& Lot us send !or hlm to come
let
the
curtain
down.
She
also
saw
a;ently
grocer
was
talklng.
the
bore. We'll all be so good, and do just
wb~n ho fumbled among tho cushions on
'".l'V+'O or tbom," camo the r(\ply, "There
e\'orythlng for h.lm."
lbo oo!a, and glldlni: to bis side, adjusted
they go now," and lio looked across to tho
"Yea, mamma," was tho ehorus; "let us
them comrortn.bly. She sn.w when he lodked
other side o! the slreot, where Jack Wlllls
h!I.VeP,lm here."
wlsUully at the empty pltch~r, and knew
outl Charlie, Crawford were sauntering
•.. \Vo've got a ntce home, and the changt
he
wa.ntro
tresh
water.
Sbo
uotlced
when
along together.
would surely do him good," addod ~laude.
he
put
out
bis
band
for
a
bit
or
orange,
"I don't neod two," said lli. Philpotts.
''Ho onn have my room,'' said ~llen;
and
found
only
J-a
poollnS'.
She
knew
·•D'yo reckon I could get one o! tbeso tel"ll's got. such a. plea.s.1.ntvtew."
lows without the other?"
when be felt a draft and needed a coverMamma wiped her eyes. "I'm glad you
l:oig, and always she Iovlncly ond quietly
"'fhoy • aren't Quite so lnseparabio as
thoui.bt or It, children," she said; "but
supplied evory want.
that.'' the schoolmaster
said, laughtns.
we are a very noisy family, and I'm a!rald
1
One, cltl.)' :Maude had g,JnQ to see a ' Elthcr of tbcm will sult you. Jo.ck la the
th!t Artie and Bobbie can't romcmber to
fnend; EJlon, to take her music lesson;
(:.11lckest at figures, butYou'll bo ..s~o
;,oep qul•t."
to cb00'3lng either," ho added, turnlt4: to
.. Oh,· l\"e wlll," cr10d Artie.; "at Joa.st I n:amuHL was lying down, and the little chll•
ot
doors
at
play.
Uncle
gv.
dren
were
out
-,,111. I'll wrllt It on a piece or paper, and
Wi111s bad grown much st.rong&r, for be
Mr. Philpotts scratched ·bis bead. "Now,
allck It ou Uui ",\'1.l1to remh:d mo the first
could go up and downstaJrs nnd about the
how nm I to know which ono I want?" ho
thing everY mornlnS"."'
0
yord; but to-day be socmed to be think.,,1~. In perplexity. "It be'~ just recomAn' ma'll p'ay horsle out o· doon,"
tn8" ot aomothtng sad. Sad!o saw a tear
I\J~nd one Qt Ui.em, thore wouldn't hD.ve
promised little Bobble, bis brli;ht eyes
steal tbrougll bis fingers and down bis
teen any troable. So Jack's the quickest
'Bhlnln.i ·•from hls ee.roe.st llttlo face.
cheek. Mo.ybe, Sadie tbOaght, he wa.s tu flo•iues? That's one thing 111fnvor of
''Bleas you, darltni;!" cried mammn, givthinking
or
how
lonely
It
would
be
to
go
Jack;
but lot me see." .
•
ing lllm a kt.a. "lt'o getting to bo so
back home, nnd· reeling th!\.t her uncle
Mr. Phllpotts must have b~n in a brown
warm, of eour'Se you can play out ot doors.
.And, children, tba.nk you, every one. •I w~uld like tO be alone, she stole out of study for na much as a. minute. Tl;l.on he
tile room. She could not •tsY long, her
went and weighed out. fifty pou.nds ol
-w!ll couult with pap&, ani 1! he thinks
hE"art acbcd so for her dear uncle; so attar
granulated sugar a~d twenty p0unde of
b•st, I'll W<lte your uncle, r.nd sea If he
a wblle she went back again.
'
bs.con tor a.n out-Qf•town customer. He
will come."
He was still sitting where she had left
chuckled while he was doing It, o.nd It
1'1\e letter ..,-a.eeont; then for n week
WAS evident that he bad hlt upon a plu.
blm;
and
sh&
drew
a
cha.Ir
bi.)slde
him
and
niamma, Maude, Ellen ud Sad.to, ud
!old her cheek on hla hand, Tllen bls
"And as sure .., you live, sir," he aald
rr:metimes eTcn ArUe, who waa nut to
to blm•el!, rubbing hia hnaru, togctbor, "l!
Bnby Robert, laMI plans aboat tho coml.ng othor band patted Iler bead ns b.)r.:d•
I Ond they both do, I'll h!.rn 'em, sir; I'll
"Dear lltUe niece, you aro ouoh @!1comof 'Rrother Wlllls; ud then ca.me a letter,
dcli,btlng- them -all; !or lt so!d ho woul4
rorL"
' '
hire 'em botb."
accept the kind tn.;ltatton.
"Why, uncle, lt Is a great co.m!ort to
Mr. Pbllpotts ild not trou1'le hlmsol!
At the last moment Mam.ma ·Fletcher
bi.v• you say so," she returned brlgbtiy;
about tho pos.siblllty o! not betng able to
c.auttoncd: "Now, remember, Uncle Wlllli
..l:ut I waa so aCn>Jd for a while that I got either boy, The prlvlleie of clerklng
couldn't do o.nytblng for you."
!or Mr. Pbllpatts durloz the vacntton.
must b~ kept very qulet; at lea.st, at ftnt.
Prcl>ably, Maude, he will not evaa be able
"You have all been very kind to me, loo ·oogerly coveted by the ocboolboye to
an<\ have done me a groat,,<Ie•~render ..It likely that ho "9\lld le.II to oeto hear your p1ano."
"Ob, wamma, J'vo p!cked m:t the sot'teat
•
you most or all. Now thr.t I am ao much. • cure the lad he •hoae.
nod swootost thin.gs to play for hlmi" aad
stron~e, [ must soon be going back home;
As It b.apl)81led, botll J».ok WUIJ• and
but tb..-e la one bright little race that I Charlie Crawford had been loilglac tar
Mnurle's tone and tnee ahowed how dls·
sb.,11 dread to leave. 1 was thlnklng or
the place. It ....,.. well kl101<11,however,
np;.olnted !he was.
• •·And I thought I could sin, someor my
that, then o! my lonely home, with only
that Mr ....Pbllpotta uanally made hi• OW1l
my alster to lteop me company, and It
choice, and tha.t theN wu little uvanr\P~ songs to him.
He doesn't know how
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tago In Jllllkln&appllcatlOll tor tM pw,a.
lu>ov,n that tho- turtbor lnQulrl• ware to
Luck slips down to Indigence.
But It .,... with a Utile t.hrlll of. ""~
lie mad~-ot Charlie hlm..U.
Labor strides upwnrd to Independence.
ment -that Cllarllo repll..
to Mr. Phil·
"Luck," In tho Bible sen.'IO, I• a good
1:bat evenJn11Cbnrlle called on the
u ho went IMO <er. Perb&po ho waa dlsappolnt.Od when old English word: "I wlsh you good luck
pottl' QUffl'f'tllat ev~
the ■tore Oil &ll• err~
for Ill• mother.
that lndl-.ldual beg:,,u to Inquire about .lu tho nome o! the Lord." Dut "h,ck"
'"Are yon' la. a hWT7, Oaarllof"' the croce,
Jaclc Willis, but I! BO, be bad conquered •wlth no thought of Provldcnce ls a bad
had uk.ocl.
his cha(l"ln betoro it camo hla turn to • word.-WomCln's world.
·~
How Cllarllo wt■llod tllat he we.re noL speak.
"I'm sure Jack would Just suit 7ou, lllr.
"Mother neoda thfor 111pp..-,"
No. 7!6.-A ZIGZAG.
ho replied, ..... , 1 pl'QIIIIMd to hurry back.' Philpotts," ho aald, and although hle voice
L A noted man. %.What all muat mako,
Wu there IIODJ.IWD.I'you wanted. of me, ., wos Q'!i•t It wu ~thuslasUc oUU. "J;Jvery- 3. Strn!L 4. -~.n evil thlng. 6. Wba.t man7
Ms. ~llpotta?"
body llkea Jack, and be Is 10 bright and
will do. G. To consecra\o. 7. A plaa al
• He could not keep tho e&&erl.8S8pat of Q\UCk, And be'• a aplendld ocholar-tlie
snJlorlng. S. What oacb one Is. 9. A mean■
o! nscent. 10. An end. 11. A noted womhl•. volct, and Mr. Phllpotta undon,tood.
beet Ill tho claal."
an. Zigzag, 'l"bo Cbrlallan World.
Mr. Phllpotte ;;ent on wlth his search"Ollly to ult JC>U al>out aomothlns." ho
W. S. D.
au1werod, iodUterenUy. "Drop hi 80llle Ing que.Uons, but Cb•rlle became only
Ume when you are pe.uln&, If It Ian'~ too
stlll more oplrlted In his adctlraUon o! h!Jf
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
(TJencl There was no talnt Pr&iao lu hla
much trouDle, Charlie."
No. 735C 1. R n t c A 1.
THINK'&BS
voice or words. J..t last tha groce.r asked
''I'll oomo In tlll.l eveo.!Jls,- Chulla promT">:Aou&na
quite
suddell.ly:
.
"Wouldn't
you
like
the
ised, ud waa olt like a ll&ah.
1• & AL
ll I 8 T
i>la.ceyouraeU, Charlie!"'
'
"Ho waa.tod te llta7,• M,. Pll.llp«ta
DR.E&,/t\JNO
Clie.rlle heeltated. Then be spoko the
KINDNESS
muaod. "But ho wu tallh.tv.l to·II.J.a mothNINIITl(Y
truth.
0110 for Charlie.
But
er'a errucl. ~t••
cuuuon,:S
''Yea, lllr. Phllpotte, but I w,,uldn't atand
J1ck'1 quicker at !lproe, and U>at'a .ao
Dlagon•l
:
Cbalmr,
for Ja'Ck. Well, we'll aee." Aud Mr. PAU- in J-.clt's way a minute. 1'11 be glad to
po(t1 rubbed hla hA1l4a uc! walte4 to~ see him get IL"
WIT AND WISDOlll.
JO<lk.
•
It haa alwa:,a been an unc-:s:plaincd mysTho Stster-'"Vhy
don't you go~ posseaA.a h1cl< would ll&vo k, lt-wu a.ot DlAllJ tery to Charlie why Mr. Phllpotte nnswored
alon
ot
tba.t
girl? She Is as pretty as a
.
minute■ betore Jack tntorod, &ls> an· a■ he did.
i,lctu.re." "Yes, but It would C<Jsttoo much
""!'heplace Is yours, Charlle. I waa onl7
err&nd tor h1a mother.
to frl)mo tho plcture."
te•tlng 7011. I didn't have the !aintet1t no"Are yeu ln a muTT.J&ek.r' UK.ef: tile
" As loug ns you havo retused me, I
tion
o!
hlrlng
Jack."
F;,_,
wol&hlll&'out tha poand al te&
shall u~vc, ranrry."
Cbarlle demurred a little.
which J-aok 'had aakOd !or.
•• Too bad. Why not 7"
"It wlU be you, or eome oth"r boy* not
• "Not partlcula.rl7," .l'lu,.k llnllWereL
"1t you won't have me, who In tho
Jock." lllr. Pbllpotta anld, firmly. "I have -world wlll r"-Chtcago Journal.
"Dooon't your mother want thts tea rlllhl
my reuom."
aw•y?" Queried Mr. Philpotts, oharply.
A Br!Usb schoolboy, bolng somewhat
Ch:irlle Dever knew* nor did Jack, but
"Oh, I gu888 not, not !or a little whilo,
mlxed In his examlonUon papers, wrote:
anyway. Did :you want 11cfueth1.lig,, Mr. Mr. Phllpotts summed up bls roaeons this
•• In the Unlted States poopla o,e put to
W2y:
death by olocnUon." Tho boy ·came nearer
Pilllpotte?"
tho truth lhan be know.
"Quick e.t ft&ures, that's o~• tor Jack.
'!l waated a lltUe talk wlth you," tho
Not true to bla frlcnd, that's 000 against
grocer laep.n. Ja.ck'a eye1 spark.led. ''To
" Our collcg~ turn out aomo pretty good
t.lm. One trom one loaveo nothing. Fallhmen .aowndays," rema.rl,ed tho elderly gentell 7ou tho truth," Mr. Ph!lpotte went
tui to his promlao and talthtul to bls tlcmnn.
on, '"I wanted to aak you &bout Charllo
"Yea,'" replied his eon. ~loomlly, "our
frlenu, that's two tor Cbarllo. Two ngaln•t
Crawford.
•
tono ls a pretty fAlr scor&.. I guess I C&D rollei;o turned out the mnn wbo was suro
"l notlce 70a and. be ..., pretty thick,"
to ha ,·e won t!rn b!mdred yard dn.sh tor ue
U,e grocer oouUnue.d, "'a.nd l ha.ve a. no- wait a lltUo longer for blm tc, do hlB figurnext year, Just bocauso llo didn't pass any
..;t1on that nobo4:, knowa -, much about a. ing, It he•s ea loyal to my lntoreet.s aa ot his oxo.mlnntlous."-Syracuso Hera.Id.
boy-as bJa trlends. New, I've been thiD.k- ho'• ebown htmselt to be tp othere, toHead Floorwalker (sovcrcly)-I
hoard
nlithL"-Ex.
lni; ~bout having him In tho store wlth
fOU tell tho lady she would find Ille ribbon•
ot the tblrd counter to tho le!t.
mo this aummer, anci I thought I'd a■k
New Floorwalker-'l'hnt's
where they
POTTING AWAY A. BAD HABIT.
rou If you oould recommond l:1m. I knows
&re.
I'm a queer old dutror, but I:d rather have
Bertie la a muo boy who hllll a bad b.ablt
Hoad Floorwalker-Yea;
but )'OU •bo\ild
yoor oplnlon than tho echoolmutor'a. You
bave told her• to go to tho right past tho
of saylnc: "I don't care." Ono day Aunt
neck.tie bargnln counter, turn to the Iott
I.now Charlie bettor. Now, what can 7ou
Nell said to blm: .. Bertie, will )'OU do an
past.
tho istocklng bargain counter, then
aay tor your trJend ?"
errand for me!"
threo counters to tho right pa.st the ellk.
It looked very much •• I! Jack oould
skirt bnrgo.ln counter. and so on. You'll
•• Oh, yee, ma'am!" crled Bertle; "what
never mnke a. floorwalker."
Mt say anything. How w11.11ho to know
la lt?"
that Mr. Phllpotta WM eaylng OYer to him" Take your nt\ugbt)· 'don't care' aw&7
"Under the evtdenco adduced hero,"
self: "FaJthtul to his promise* and that's
quoth Judge Kimball In tho Police Court
up ID the garret and hide It."
tho
other day, "I can not but hold thta man
ono tor Charllo. But Jack"• qulckor at
Bertie lau&hed, and ttien looked sober.
ls a nuisance, and I shall have to commit
figures, and that's ono tor Jack. Maybe
Thon ho aa.ld, "I wW. Aunt Nell •1-and
him."
Jnck'• mother dldn't tell 'hlm to hurry, ao away be ru.n. He.ruuet have hidden tt Tery
.Allorney Trult-t, reproso11Ung the do·
I won't call this delay ono &r;alnst Jack."
rtndant in tho ca.!!e, n.roso slowly and
carefully, tor ho baa not found It yet.
euillc-d shy1y. ''Your Honor," ho began, "I
Jack wu anent ao long that tho i:rocer
don't wish to be regarded n.11belos too
resumed hla queatlonlna.
BROWN BIDTTY.
Lcchntcnl In my lnterprclatloii
ot the
. "ls Charlie neat and ca.rerul, and. oow-Court's ruling, but can your Honor commit
Mr. Smith al~•
hitched Brown Bott,
t.<.oua and trustworthy?" asked ho.
a nuls:mco?"
to tho hitching post when be g,ot out ot
"Five dollnrs' fine," was tho· only ro-"Ob, yea," Jack at Inst found hi■ voice.
t:be carriage to go Into tho houee. One day
eponso mado by the court, n.nf'Itho dorond..He's all that."
,
lie wa■ In a hurry. He drove Ill> to t'ho
ant was canted n.wny by what tho judgo
So111ow~ hla words dldn't aoand one blt
.ald,-W'!:9lllngton Times.
post and Jaml)<ld out ot tho buggy, oaylng:
·•nthuela8tlc. He ·wanted that place eo
• I'll truat 1ou to stand •llll without being
muck for -b.lmeelf.
BEECHER A)'ID THE :1rnnnn,1.
hitched this Ume, Brown Belt,.•
"And Qulck at 11garu?" tho grocer purWblle In England Henry Ward Beecher
Ho hurried Into tho bO'UBofo, tho packwaa
eutert:ilned by a gonUomau who be■u<!d. "I'm Te'f7 partlcular about tha.t."
ago ho bad torgottcn. and when. ha came
lieved In aplrltuallsm and was h1mae1t a
"Ho's fair·.. admitted Jack. "He lan't
out, there atood Brown Bott7 holding tho
medium. One day be n.aketl tt Beecher
the -beat ln ~e class."
would like to talk wlth the aplrlt of bla
bltoblng rope In her teeth. She looked at
..Never knew him to choat at e;am811S
or
him wl'"lY, aa It to eay: " I Jcnow bow to lather, Dr. Lyman Beechor. Mr. Beecher
roplled lt would please him Immensely.
do any mea.n llttle thin& llke that, dld
behave when I'm truatod."-Qur
Iambe.
After the seance was over be -was aekod
:,out"
bow It had !mpreSBed blm, at which,
"No," Jack· replted. You would ~Te
\\1th a twinkle In bis eye, Beecher re-JUST MY LUCK.
thought bd spoke r■luctanU7.
epondod: "All I have to aay la that It I
It
the
boy
who
oxclalms,
"Just
m1
luck."
deteriorate aa tast tor the Dnst ten 7ean
"Anything elae you think I QUSht to
after I run dead as my father bas, I shall
were truthtal, he would eay, "JURt my ta.zl·
k..Dow?" queried the grocer.
be
a stnrk-noked !ool."--Tho AoronauL
noss," or "Just my Inattention."
"N•no," at.animered. Jack. ..Oha.rlle's a

a:ro-

:•WORLD'S

'FAIR ROUTE"

WAYOFTHBFASTFLYBRS

thlnaa

good fellow, but''"But I ,.;, JOU don't want to tell me,"
l\lr. Pbllpotta eald, 1uddonl7. "You are too
Joyal •lo your frlend to llnl.lh tbat 'but.' I
a.a obliged to you. Jack. I'll make further
-1.nqulrlee."
Now. Mr. PhllPotta haci not put tho
faintest
of sarcasm Into his sent.onoo
-. regarding Jack'a lo7alt~ but some v,ay
Jack dld not tee! -.ery h11pp7, although b"
• hoped that tile ''further IDQUirl'lS" would.
turn Kr. Phllpotte' attenUon to ldmaelf.:
Ht would l>&-.efelt I~ baPPT; bad ha,

trace

I.,uck ls waltlng for aomotblng to turn
np.
Labor, with keen e1e1 and strong ,will,
w!U turn up eomethlng.
Luck Iles lo bed and wishes tho· postmaster wowld brln11 blm news of a legacy.
Labor turna out at G o'clock and with a
busy pen or rlnglng hammer laJS the toundo.tlon o! a coml)<ltence.
Luck wbtnes. •
Labor whlatl ...
Luck rello■ on chanceo.
La.,J>oron character.

u lnc_urablt" Stomaoh
ca.red

•It-

meuo

Trouble

Ph·e Bott1"•
•f On.Ile••
Wha•, Ce■ tla• 1s.,o.

.Pal-

Mr1. U. W. Smith. 1talo7, Iowa . .aa11: Threo
dos:ea or Orl'lte·• Palmetto Wine ,:ut me tbt

ftl'1!1trelic( frc,m two reora or oonataot 1tom.ach
dlt1lrou.
1-'lve 76-eont bottle■ ban cured.. me.
The ~t
cloetors and 1arse11 11d,·ert.l11edmedl•
cine ■ uttertr
tailed to give me aor relier. 1
1.•Rn now cut ·auy wbotcsome food. and bn·e
pined i.w«,11t1 pounds wetflit lo three moutb■.
~~ft:n~qr~:t o~o~c!
d:~oetOl>o
a:~e1r1~~(1~r::~•■-:~:~
vrbat It haa doae tor me. l am ncommcndlq
It

0
1
e"Jg.r:r1::~· ci~~::.~f~-~':fil
~nC:':pa~!I •
~r!~
bottle or Dra.tet• Palmetto Win• trN and pr ..
to a.nr one Wb(l Witt.rt with ltom&Clt,
~~1;r.::-n~n::i~u::a
~:: :'1 11:..:o:~Gll7
paid

•
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ST. LOU!S
$600,000
. in New
.Equipment
For Handlin&-World's

Fair Bualn~;.

Elegant Coochcs with ttlzh Back Seats,
Luxurious Parlor and SleeplnJ Cars,
~\agnlflcent Dining and Grill <;ars. ~ .

MEALS _SERVED A LA CARTB
AT POPULAR PRICES,

Low Rates Every Day.
STOP-OVER .PIUVILEGES AT

ST. LOUIS
ON TICKETS TO WESTERN POINTS.

NEW

TRAIN

SCHEDULES

Effcctlvc Ma_y 15th.
Write for World's Fair Folder and Hotel Guide,

o.

P. McCARTY.

OenCTftlP:u.se"nf'\ll" Agent.

Ctl"OIXl'lAT1,

0.

'•

-•

CHEAP

l

OKEWAY
ROUND.·
TRIPRATES
AND

FIRST an4 THIQO TUUDA Y
■ACIH

MON"rH •• t.b•

SOUTH.

.HOT
SPRINGS,
ARK.,
Only H hours via

Mempht ■,

CALIFORNIA.
Tbrouab E.s:c:unlon 8hMP•
101 CaN from Olnolnoau:-'

Double

Dall7

S.ntc•

Clnci.lmlaU to

MEMPHij
andNEW
ORLEANS

History of Baptism
By JOHN F. ROWE.
lw:ludlng the Origin a11d Hl•tory of- Infant BapUsm, Volldlty o! BapUam, Bia·
tory of Sprinkling; and embracing BllO
the argument ot concession that tmme.r--slon lo the only.apostollc baptism, '"W1lll
tho •tteotatloa o! Pedobaptlst author!Uoa
to tho apostollclty of lmmer11lon, tosetb.or
with tho tosun,oliy o! encyclopedias and
czommentiirle&
Prk:o; per copy, pOStpald, IOc; $1.00 per
dozen, or $6.00 per hwMlrod by exp,-.

. P. L ROWE,
PuUa•er, : ; Clacluatl, I.

CHRISTIAN
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LEADER

AND• THE

WA¥.

ll,~

.JtJLY

FIGHT FIRE-WITH F1-RE:
I-

FIGHT

-

NATURE'S DECAY WITH NA'JJJRE'S REMEDY I Follow tho oxomplo
of the plain1men and use tho weapons which nature has placed Jn your
hands t You ca.o not sweep back the tldo with a BR.OOM; you wouldn't
~ry, noi- should you try to resist, to sweep back disease "ith a bottle of
alcohol a.nd sare,3,parflla. or a package of senna and atraw. If your houso
were burning, you would not fight the flt.mes with a botUo of Eau de Cologne,
and when V.OUR INTERNAL HOUSE, tho dwelling pl>co of .your life,
your vitality, ia burning and boing destroyed b.)' tho ravager. of wasting,
insidious dl5(H\8C6,it is just as foolhardy to nttempt lo check U10 flames, to
stop the dostruetion, with a. sweet-Wting 1 sweot-smolllng pill, tablot or
compound ma.do to sen, and to 1cll only.
Nature has provided a cure for your ills has combined tho subtle e)emonta of IRON, SULPHUR. AND
MAONESIUM, elements which are to the fires of disease in tho system as •is tho tlroman's hose to tho burning
buUding, and combined them tn a mnoner of hor own, which man's invontlve and crealivo genius bas been unnblo
to duplicate or countorfoit. Sho placed it to the ground, whore it vra.s found, for what purpoio, if not to (ellcve
and cure the Ills of mankind?
\
,
You can test it, can Judge for yourself, a.nd ltwlll not cost you a cont to do it. It Is difToront from all othors, •
and can bo offered in a dtfferon\ way, a way that 11 sollors of modiclo6s '' dare not duplicnlo. If you aro sick aud
tired of <1naeka, sick of dosing yourself day aftor day with each sunrlso, finding no change ln your condition; i(
you are aick of being imJOsod upon, try this natural curing and heallng ore.
IT \VILL NOT FAIL YOU!
Road our special offer.
•
9

You Are to Be the Judge!
"JUST

THINK

OF

IT I"

Was Utlnr Poar Dlllerent AdvertlaedSpecificRemedle■.
NO HELP

UNTIL

-~~~~~':.~:~
dat~c~1;"~:~d

VITA?•OR:B WAS

CALLEO

IN,

0
::er:~d'!c~'e;~ll!;~~b~~~~~b;~~:
:J~~
1

1

t~nh:!ftr.i,rb~!: ~~ {t~:n:~~o~~Tr

!!'c!
tti..t ttme, "Wltb l.ha followl.ng
ruult:
'
I now feel atroagtr
tb.n l
lllavo at a.nr lime ror fl•• 7e11ra.
I can ciata ,·artoty of food• "''Hhout tnoonH1t1lcm0eor 1u1Torlng.
l CAD l'l'r.lk lho tlme1 u far and
luter without lo1ln1 my br11Atb
th•o I eould bdore I com•
manood 111u.e. Th• head nobee
ban!I oeutd: the back acba 11
gona: the oerTou1 con1tdcllon
of the bo••'-' b entlrt.lJ curad1
I •m not troubled with Can1tlp.1t1Qn any more,

altbou,:h

Rheumatlew,
JJrlabt"a
Dhe••e,
Blood Pohlonlns,
Beaut Trouble,
Aff•oUon•.
Lh-er, KJdoey and Bladder
A.11meota,Stomac.h and
Malarial
Fever,
Ner\'ou•
Pro•lratlon
and Ge1:u1r-al Debility.

Drop•J, Oatarrh
Female
Dl•oNl•n,

Rud Throat
LaOr-lppe
'

for-

merly I had to take a doM or
1at1a overr morning: In tact, It
II 1lm1>!1man-alou, ,.;·bu VHa,Oro ha• dono tor mo. 1,0,t.lll::•
Ing a ront rnf!dlclnfl tor D)1 kid•
ney11, ac,r,·lno for my n11rn~11,
0
Uorf and burt cur• tor. mr h~'!.~~"Ou~rtb1~t~r f.~~1!n~
coul• not II• on m7 lert ■Ide without • pain tn m7 heart. I
uaed to bloat, and tbt paln ln n17 back mMle me m1&erable,
but, thank God tor lnduel,ng me to read cbrough ch• \'IUll•
Ore ad"ertbt.me.nt, l hue aow dlsearded e"er7 other med.I·
ctn• but v.-o .. a.ad am leuln,g o~•• natural ru.lneral CUN! mt.

!u:n

;:r:~~~

11
:i'x
a perf~{71~'.:
Bow can )'OU rolUH to ('l\'e
~t{~ct~(";~"So~~7.ou
noed

1

~!T;.~Q~~~).\~~"t~~.:~r
tt a trial afler N'!adtog 1ucb rlug•
the treatmenl, It ii a 11.aand 11

CUREDOP CATARRH
OP STOMACHAND BOWELS.

' Sulferri for 11\aoyYears-nc Trial Trutmeat Pointed
tlle Way, and• CompleteCure"Pollowed.

.IIN.IILYSIS
Ia

IH""Orlftlnal

OF THE ORE.

condition Vthc-O«i 1, a black,
11
1
18
l{i!, ! .i:!~o~::
1 ,-!\!~~

~: ~t::~ln~•:i;eJ~,~~
it.
1

mcta!Uc

,uib1tance,

tufflch1olly
0
~(I~~,:~·,.;:!
o~ !

~~·~ti:1~:w:l~

:n

::rar,!~~~~b~~~.•~rl~i~fm ~~m:.i!::~e~t',':,,tl~
~;:~~/o~:;9Ju::c:,~i~~ ~~:.eD~~~4:,~

.a Iron ru.ue. Thl11result 11termed "oxldaUoo," ■ od can bo bastcot'd by
no J)rt.etleal procea.t known toaelence. It It• rare example or tbe ~berulltry ot u1tu~,
an art which man l:t.u bMD eo1lr1l7 unable to duplicate.
The following anal71lJahcw-• the oxaet natuNIOf tblScurlou, and ruylle[,~or•:!:~~•tloo:
appropriately,

JD.AOlt1bl1Sllldo\11 l!alter ................................................

d9.M

,~~:~:::-:1:
:~:~~:i:
~~~~~~; ~~i~:~;~~;::
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::~

YOUR DOCTOR m,y tell
you that your case is incurscience is
unable to hdp you : th:i.t all
you can expect is tcmpotirY
or ,1;2ht RELIEF. Well, let
HIM think so. He is cer•
t.ainly entitled to his OPIN°
ION.
You need not think
so. unl<ss you WISH TO.
Many people whose testimony appears in the
books and p,mphlets of the THEO. NOEL
CO .. were told that thdr cases were hopeless,
helpless. impossible. incunble, past all ttcovcry,
yet- REf.D THEIR TESTIMONY.
Many
were told that they had but a few shon y~rs some but months-to live, yet-READ THEIR
TESTIMONY. Thtrc uc more things in He.iv,
en and Earth than o.rcdreamed of in the doctor's
philosophy, and Vitx- Orc is one of them,

ab!C'; that m~ical

l~~}l]~lf~;})f:F?)I/UU!UUU!:!i!!!!!
.ai~'!~~r.!1:~!
ibkt!1re
Te!~~;1~;~~ ':!~:~i.:n
~r:~Ttt'\~~~
':~~!~sf:!:
1
1
t::S:!11:!f:1~r
\~~~C~~•,'a
..~m'.urfJ>r~:~~·:r~~1~~~?tt't!
:~~.'fhe
~.~l!~et~~l~;;
1
1
:~1:h~
r:9nl~~!;i~~r:fc~ :_.°o~1':f
-~~ b!'f:~~
c1~~ic,~~!8u:~~~~::~:crg;~h~~~a\baec!r:::
and n•t ID a natural. pure &Deltre& 11tatc, at found lo Vll.,·ON!, and the rMults from t).e
11

~=:~tr:~:1~;
:~1~~::11~~0~~\"~J~;'1~u~~~f!t:1r'!,~:!;'h~~tV~~O~\~'!:J~'"ra1

r\l•

NOT.

Thou.,.ad•
'

aa,y .,• tbe.1 do..-ttuadred•

,-per, wll• bav♦ te.t~
tt, .-..y; "It
Doa't yoa 'Wut h ~ OM of t.bemt

o1 reader■ of tbl•
I• all true

klttory."

A

PENNY

UNLESS

0

BENEFITED.

This offer will challc;gc the attention and consideration, and afterwards the a:ntitude, of every living pcn:On who
dc,ires better health, or who suffers pains, ills and dicca,es which have defied th~ medicil ~orld, and grown wonc with
aic. We. ca~ not for your ske.ptici1m, but uk only your investiiation, and at our expense, re.iardless of what ills
you_have., by ce.ndint to u1 for a pa~kaac.
Address
•

THEO .. NOEL

co.·,.

Chrl5tlan

Leader Dept.,

Vltae-<;>re Bld,c.;

CHiCAGO.

lh•
Way
ISTA:BUSHED.
1896,

"WBBIIB TBB BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK; WHERE TBE BIBLE IS SILENT, WI ARI SILBNT."-TRO•AS CUPBBLL,

CINCINNATI,

VOJ;,UME XVIII.

TUE§DAY,

JULY

19, 1904.

shall In no wise pass trom tho law, till all
children o! promise. But as th.en be that
and might reconcile 'them both 'in on';; body
bo fulfllled" (Matt. v. 18).
was born alter the flesh peniecuted him
unto God through the cross, having olaln
Let us now• rcnu with care "'hat Paul
tbat was born arter t.he Spirit, so aiso It Is tho enmity thereby" (Epb. u. u, 16, 16).
says on thls subjecL Paul said: "We belil'c: how. Howbeit what saith the Scrlptut'e!
"Now t.t thero was perfection through the
that Moses gave the law o! Moses. Christ
Jews by nature, and not sinners or tho Gen• Cast out ·the handmaid and her 110n: tor • Levltlcal priesthood (tor under It bath tbe
tiles,
yet
knowing
that
a
man
Is
no~
Jn•tl·
tho
son
ot
the
handmaid
ehall'not
Inherit
people
~ecelved the law), what turtherneed
said to the Jews: "Diel not Moses give you
with tho eon of the trcewoma.n. Where.: .was, there that another J)rleat should arise •
lhe law?" (John vii. 19). Moses died In fled by the works of the law, but through
toltb tn Jesus Christ, even we bclteved on fore, brethren. we are not chtldren of a after the order of ?tfeJcbludek, and not be
tho land or Moab about 1461 before tho
Christ Jesus, that we might be justtned by handmaid, but of the freewoman'' (Gal
reckoned after the order or Aaron? For
birth of Christ.
fnlth In Christ, and not by the works ol tv. 21-31). "For treedom 'did Christ set us tho priesthood being changed, there ls made
tho law: because by the works or tho law
free; stand torth. thorefore. and be not
ot necessity a change also.or the law" (Heb.
The Old Testament, or covenant. or law,
,-.as dedicated with blood, tor the Scripture
shall no flesh bo Jusllfted" ...
"For I entangled again In a yoke o! bondage. Be• vii. 11, 12). "Now If be were on eart.h, be
881th: 1'\Vherefore cvon tho first covenant
through the Jnw died unto tho law, that I bold, I Paul say unto you, that, tt ye re• would not be.a priest at alt, seeing tber&
might live unto God." . . . "For It rightcelve circumcision, Chrlat will proftt you nre those who otter the gifts accord.Ing to
hath not been dedicated without blood, tor
cousness Is through the law, then Christ _nolhl_ng. Yea, I tesl1fy again to every man
the law: who serve that 'wlitch ls a copy
when every commandment had. been spoken
by Moses unto all the people according to cllecl tor nought" (Gal. II. 15, 16, 19, 21). that recelveth circumcision, that he Is a ·and shadow of tho heavenly thlnp, even as
debtor to do the whole law. Ye are 6e\'ered
Moses Is warned or God when he Is about
the law. ho took the blood or the cal\'CS "So then they t~int are of faith arc blessed
from Christ, re who would be Justified b)'
to make the tabernacle; for ·sec aallh be
nnd the goats, wllb l\•ater and scarlet wool with faithful .t\bral\am. For as many as
that thou make all things ~Ording· to th~
and hyssop, and sprinkled both the book nre or the works or the law are under a tQe law; ye are fallen away· from grace"
curse; for it is written. Cursed le every
(Gal. v. 1~4).
.. •
pattern that was showed in the mount. But
ltsclt and all the people, anylng, This Is tho
blOod of the covenant which God hath com- one who contlnueth not in nll things that
now bath be obtained a mlnJetry the more
"But now apart rrom tllc ln.w a righteous•
manded to you-ward" (Heb. Ix. 19, 20).
are written in the book-of the law. to do ness of God hath been mnnlfrstod. being excellent. by so mueb as he ts also the
them. Now that no man ls justified by the
witnessed by the law and the prophets."
mediator of a better covenant, which bath
Nono of the children of Israel~ whether
law before God, ts evident: for the right•
....
"We reckon therefore that a man ts been enacted upon better promtsea. For tf
prophet, priest or king, could acid,anything
eons shall lhe by faith; and the law Is justified by faith apart from the works of that first covenant bad been faultl088 tben
to the law of Moses. Cor the Scripture
tho law" (Rom. Ill. 21, 28). "For not would no place have been sought !or 'a aecscdth: "Ye shall not add unto the word not of lalth; but ho that doeth them shall
ond." . • . "In that be saith, A new CO'fewhich• I command you: neither shaU ye llvo in them. Christ redeemed ue from through the law was tho promise to Abra·
the
curse
of
the
lnw.
having
become
o.
curse
ham or to his seed that ho should be heir
nant, he ho.th made the ftrst old. But tbat
diminish from it, thnt yo may kcop tho
for us; for It 18 written, Cursed Is every
of tho world, but through the righteousness
which is becoming old and waxetb aged ts
commandments of Jebovt\h your God, which
nigh unto van.lshlng away" (Heb. viii.' ._.7,
I command you" (Deut. Iv. 2). This Is an enc that hangoth on a tree; that upon the . of faith. For lt they thnt are ot the law
Important thing to remember about the Jaw Gentiles might come lh~ blessing or Abra- are bolrs, laltb Is made \'Old, and tho 13). "Ho taketh away the flrat. tbat be
hnm tn Christ Jesus; lhnt we might receive
promlso te made or none errcct" (Rom .. Iv. may establish the secorid. By whJcb will
of l\.toses. that none could ndd to it or take
13, H). "Wherefore, my brethren, ye also wo ha\'e been ea.nctlfled through the otrernnythlog from tt. The law was gh'cn to tho promise oC tho Spirit through faith."
Israel only. The other notions were Oien . . . "Now this I say: A covennnt con- "~re made dead to the law through tho Ing of the body of Jesus Christ once Cot all"
firmed
beforehand
by
God,
tho
law,
which
body of Christ; that yo should bo Joined
(Heb. x. 9. 10).
Icrt without a written law, tor tho Scripto nnotbor, even to him who was raised
"A man that hath set at nought M'osea•.
ture saith: "'Vho are Israelites; whose Is come tour hundred and thirty yeors after,
law dteth without compassion on tho word
th~ adoption, and the glory, nod tho cove• doth not dlsannuL so as to mnke the J)rom- rrom tho dead, that wo mh;ht .bring forth
ise or none ettect. For 1f the Inheritance
fruit unto Ood.'' . . . ueut now we have
or two or throe witnesses: or bow much
r.ants, and the gl\'lng or tho law, and the
bean discharged from tho law, ha\'lng died sorer pnnJshment, • think ye, shall he be
service or God, and the promises; whoso tu ot .the law, 1t ls no more or promise;
but Ood hath granted It to Abraham by to that wherein we were held: so that we judged wort.by, who hath trodden under
~ are tho fathers, and or whom Is Christ as
concerning the flesh. who ts over all, God promise. What, then, ls the Inw? It was serve In newness or the spirit, and not In foot the Son or God, and hath counted the
n.l!ded bccnuso of transgressions, till the
the oldness of the letter" (Rom. vii. 4. 6). blood or the covenant wherewith ho was
blessed tor ever" (Rom. Ix. 4, 5). Again,
8""cl should come to whom the promise
"For tho law .or the Spirit or Ille In Christ
eanctlfted an unholy thing, a~d hath done
Paul shows thnt the Jews hnd much advan•
hath
been.
made;
and
It
wns
ordained
Jesus made me freo from the law of sin
desplt~ unto the· Spirit of grace?;, (Heb.
toge over the Gentiles because "they were
through angels by the hand of a mediaand death" (Rom. viii. 2). 'jFor Christ Is x. 28, 29). ..For ye a.re oot ...~mo unto a
lntrustcd with the oracles of God" (Rom.
"It there had been a Jaw gt.vcn the end or the law unto righteousness to
mount that might ba touched, and that
jil. 1., 2). And again. Paul speaks of tho tor." ...
e,•ery one that beltevelb" (Rom. x. 4). burned with fl.re, and unto blackness, apd
Gentile.a as those "that have not the Jaw" which could make alive. verily righteous(Rom. U. 14). The law of Moses was com• ness would ba,·e been of the law. But be-· •·our sufflclency ts from God;. who also darkness, and tempest, and the sound of a
!ore faith cnmo. we were kept In ward
made us s\lfficlent as ministers o! a new trumpet, and tho voice of words; which
pleteU and had been in torcc tor a'bout six
under the law, shut up unto· tho tnlth which
covenant; not of tho lelter, but or the votce they that beard entreated tbat no
hum1rcd years bcrore tho writing of the
should
afterwards
bo
re\"ealed.
So
that
the
spirit;
tor the letter kllleth, bnt the spirit
word more should be spoken unto them;·
first or "tho book ot tho prophets." Tbo
law ts become our tutor to bring us unto
giveth life" (2 Cor. HI. G, 6). Hf surfer the
tor they could not endure that which waa
.Scrlptqro anltb.: "God, ba\'lng of old time
Cbrlst. that we might be Justlftod by faith.
loss ot all things. and do count thorn but
enjoined. • II even a beast touched tho
s1>0ken unto the fatherS by tho prophets,
But now that faith Is come, we o.ro no refuse, that I may gain Christ. and be mountain. It shall be stoned; and ao fear-by divers portions and tn divers manners''
longer uncler a tutor" (Ga1. 111. 10-26). found In blm, not having a righteousness
Cul was the appearance, that 'Moses said.
(Heb. I. 1). When Christ camo tho Jews
"'Tell me, ye that desire lo be under the
o! mine own, even that which Is of the law, I exceedingly fear and quake: but yo are
had also another book .of Scripture, which
h1w. do ye not hear the law? For It Is but that which Is through faith In Christ,
come unto Mount Zion, and unto the city
"ns called "the bool, ot psalms" (Luke
xx. 42: Acts I. 20). This book of songs was written, that Abraham had two sons, one the righteousness which Is rrom God by of the living Ood, the heavenly Jerusalem,
by
the
handmaid,
and
ono
by
tho
!roe
faith"
(Phil.
Ill.
8,
9).
"Having
blotted
out
and to lnnuruerablo boats o! angel•, to the
cc.,mpleted about four hundred years berore
Yioman. Howbeit tho son by the handmaid
the bond written In ordinances that was general asse.mbly and church ot the flrst• •
Christ. Neither "the book ot the prophets"
1ft born after the flesh; but the son by against us, which was contrary to us; and
born who a.re enrolled In heaven. and to
r:or "the book of psalms" ts said to have
the free woman Is born through promise.
ho hath taken It out o! tho way, nalllng It God the Judge or all, and to tho spirits ot
been dcdlcaten with tho blood ot animals.
Which things contain an allegory: for these
to the cross; ha,•lng despoiled the prlncl•
Just men made perfect and to Je.sus the
'"The book of the prophets" was about four
h11ndre<l and stxty year8 nnd "the book o( ,•,omen are two covenants; one trom Mount palltles and the powers, ho made a show of mediator or a new co\'enant, •and to the
Sinai, bearing children unto bondage, which
them openly, triumphing over them In It. blood o! sprinkling that spcaketh better
psalms" about one thousand years in being
Let no man therefore Judge you tn D\eat, than that of Abel. See that ye refuse not
written, but 0 the book of tllo law of Moses" ts "Hagar. Now this Hagar Is M0unt Stnal
tr.
Arabia
and
answereth
to
Jerusalem
that
or Iii drtn'k~ or to ·respect of a feast day or
him that speaketb. For U they eecaped
W!LS evidently
all written in about forty
a new moon or a sabbat.h day: which are
not when they rerused btm that warned
years, or perhaps less Ume. Chrl.st me.n• now Is: for she ts In bond~ge with hoc chll·
dren. But tho Jerusalem that le a~ve. Is a shadow ot the thtnge to come; but the
them on earth~ much more shall not we
Uons all three of· ~cse portlons of holy
tree, which Is our mother. For tt Is written,
body ts Christ" (Col. Ji. 14, 15). ..For he '{'8.Capewho turn away trom hlm that warn•
_. Scripture tn Luke xxtv. 44.
Rejoice, thou barren that bearest not;
is our peace, who made both one, and brake
eth from· heaveni~ whose voice tbeo. abook
Now, ae to the·law of Mosce, ts it stm In
Break torth and cry, thou that travallest
down .the middle wall o! partition, having • the earth: but now ho hath pron>lsed, aayforce and bindlng on any people? Some
not:
abolished
In
]tis
flesh
the
enmity,
e\'en
tho
Ing, Yet once moro will I make to tremble
saY"ycs and some say no. •But what sntth
For more are the cbtldren ot the d.esolate law of commandments contained In ordl- not the earth only\ but also the heaven..
the Scriptures? Let us 8"0 what the Bible
than of her tbat hath the husband.
nanccs: that he might create In blmsel! ot Arid this word. Yet once more. alpllleth
says on-this subject. Jesus said: "Till
Now we, brethren, as Isaac was, aro the-- the two one new man.. 80 mak1n.g peace;· lbe removing or those things that are
.,,,heavon and ~th pass, one Jot or one tittle
"THE LAW OF MOSES."

"Tho law '1"as gl\'on by Moses" (John
I. 17). This Scripture m~kes It certain
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M.me office. We remember that our Lord
ahaken, as of thlnga that have been made,
that those thlnga which are not shakon may Je•ua, when ho taw the flelda "ripe, ready
to harvest," llllltructed 1lls dleclples to pray
romaln" (Heb. 111. 18-28).
Jt aeems almoet unnecusa.ry to say any- the Lord of Ulo barveel that ho would
thing about the taking awa,y of the law aond forth laborers Into hla harve.t. The
torveat la not tho property of men. Both
to one who baa carehtlly read what Paul
the field and Its product be.long to tho Masaaye In the Scrl1>turca Just quoted. The2e
tor. Thnt ~fnator ls he who ca.mo to glvo
quotations nrc from tho Rovlsod Version,
I la life a 1'0.llllom ror many, end who has
tho American Stndard Edition.
never tu.Daterred to another tho right and
Paul shows thatto aay wlw shall be his
(1) Jews, atnce Penteeost, aro "not Juall• • tho authority
"!;\bore.rs,"
who gather In the harvest. We
tied by the works of the law."
(2) "Because by tho works or tho lo.w nro well awaro th4t other theories are In
voguo nt tho present tlmo; but wo cnn not
shnll no ftesh (now) bo Justified."
(3) Tb.at "Ibo rlsbteous ehnll Uvo by forget that tho sacrod record·or wbat"Jesue
b1maelf &'.lid and did Is of moro authority
faith, and the law la not faith."
than l• auy tboory which men may pro( 4) And tbat "Christ redeemed ua from
J)OSe.
Paul 80.)'S of blmself that be did
tho curse of tho law."
not recetva tho Gospel tron:i moo, but from
(6) And that "If tho lnborltnnco be of
tbo Holy Spirit. It maltor6'1 not to .. hlm
tho lo.w, it ls no moro of promiBc."
wbnt otbero might think or MY, he wna
(G) And slnco faith In Cbrl.st Is come
governed entirety by the wlll of bis Mu"wo are ~o longer under a tutor" (tho law).
t.cr, which wlll waa revealed w hJm by the
(7) And that Cbrlotlans "aro not chi!·
Holy Spirit. We have learned that the
clron or the handmaid" (old covenant), "but
things taui;ht to Paul are 114 truly binding.
of tho freewoman" ( now covenant).
(8) That those who at'o now relying on ul)On us :.A tho\lgb we had board the same
\>Oleo which Sl')OkOto him.
tho ta"' for sah'allon "'are BOvcrcd !rom
Christ-are
fo.llon from grace."
.
Paul told Timothy !o remember the au•
(0) Paul counta "that a man Is Justified
tborlty, or "gift.." bestowed upc>n blm by
by rattb apart rrom U.o works of tho law."
prophecy nnd by the Imposition of the
(10) And that tho promleo of God was bonds of the pn,ebytory. Wo have honot "through tho law" nt o.11.
come assured that lbo "prceb-ytory" there
(11) And tbat aalnta aro now "dead to
sroken or (1 Tim. Iv. 14) wne o. company
tho )aw through tho body of Christ," and
of men ocCupylng the office af elder in one
o.ro therefore "discharged from tho Jaw," or or more or tho cburches. And when wo
"made free trom tho law oC stn and death"
remember tbnt In Acts vL 1-6 wo are told
to eor\'O God "In newness o! tho spirit and ffJJCCUlcaHywhn.t was done h1 tbO case oc
r.ot In tho oldness ot tho letter." because
"~o seven" who are oollletlm(!B thought to
"Chrlet Is the end or the law unto right•
hnv~ b~n do::icona. we can not. get rid or
tho Impression tbnt, while tb• cholco of the
eouaness.0
(12) And that "tho bond" written In ort.lt'n for o. spcclOc ofDce mny ha.vc been
dinances was nAllod to tho crosa o! Christ,
C(. m1.~ILtcd to I.ho body of ChrlaUans. tho
whon be brake down the wall (low) bo- appointing vowc1· was. trter all tn tho a1)()6twcon tho Jew and Ocntlle.
tlos. And tr IL I• said that tllo apostles
(13) And that tho law was changed when
t.iH:J authority a.bovo that to bo exercised
tho priesthood was cbani;ed.
by the unlnS!)lred mlnlslry or cldorshlp
(14) And that Jesus Is tho mediator or
ot :.be present da.y, we ask, .. \Vby the.n
a bolter covenant tbnn tho old ono.
la nny allUBlon made to tho Now Testa ..
(16) And lbnt Jesus took awny tho first
r..out wbcn discussing tho subJoct? But
eevonant that ho mlsht ostnbllsb tho second Judging by tu1nlogy, we ooocludo that,. as
In t.hc ca.so ot Lho "deacons," eo In the case
co.vonant or wlll.
(16) And that ChrlsUana are sanctified
or elders, wbllo tbo choice may lie \\1th
by tho blood of tho New Covenant and not
tho church, Lbe :1.plX)inUng p,owcr ·(which
by tho blood or tho Old Covenant.
Involves also n. veto powor) resides in tho
Dut why need wo say more wbon Paul
ministry.
baa made tbe cbanso of tho Jaw ao plain?
Let It bo undoratood lbat tho present
Noltce that it la the law or covcnont that
writer docs not deny the rli;bl ot a local
wu chonoed or bloUcd out. and not "the
church to cbooao Crom among lta members
bool< of the prophet•," or "lhe boo!; of one whom It may make Its bishop, or el•
s,tafm.s."
C. W. Freeman.
dcr, lls pastor. 1'rue, we find no o.uthorlty
)IL carmel, 111.
!or such o. thing lo. the Now 1'ootrunent,
but we do not contend wJt:1 lhoae who
CONCERNING ORDINA1 ION.
-ho?d to th.it view. \Ve fre1llY admit tho
NO. Ul.
lndopendence or tho Individual local church.
,vo bnve seen tlult there •s no ono word
No othor orgnnlzntJon can cxerclao authortn tho New Teatamonl sJgn.Uying-a !ormal
lly over ll. To !ta own mastor It atnndeth
ordlW\tion to Lbo mlnlstry. \Vo bu.vo seen or fnllctb. Dut tho same thing la true of
alao that there ls no menUon or au ln• tho lndMdunl Cbrlstlan. Tbt only tblng
,tnnco In which tbo church-uy
Individual
n church has power to do u to the lndl·
,hurcb-orda!ned,
or even cltctcd one ot \ !du3.l Is to determine whetbor or not he
tta members to bo tta bishop or pastor. Wo shall enjoy meniberablp In t:. Tho ertent
find ,that, nolwlt!lu!t.imdlng th:o 01,oslles, or Its PoWOr ovor tho lndl\'ldunl .ChrlsUan
Fnpl. Pete: and John. wroto. ao ml\UY lothi to recel\'O bln1 to memborablp, or extors to comi>e.n!es ot CbrlstJa.r1s, or to Chrlsclude him from membership, &nd In both
t!aru. at large, they C"3ve them no dlrec•
these tblnGB It must be goYerned by the
Uons as to whom they sho&ld ch006C 10 low or the klncdom and tho re•elatlon or
or tnduct into tho office ot bl1bop or ci- Jesus CbrlsL All else ·Is to te o!!eclcd by
der, or pastor. llut wo find that in letters
moral tnfhumcN.
to Individual mlnletors, Timothy and '1'1tus,
lt Is 03SY lo ece that our practlce, aa
Pnul speciftca.117dlrecle as tu tho cho.rnc· Bn11tlsl8, does not harmonl%o with the theter ot the men to ho made tlshope or etory held by many with regarrt to Ule mlndoMI. All thJs look■ very much u though
lelry. Ir It did, we should hoar no more of
the ministry ·baa bad a good deal to do with
"calllng a !),'lator." We should recogulu
dotornlintng who ou1,ht to Uo ordalnod or
no man ns a m1n1Aler ot tho Goepel unless
ap110lntcd, wbt-t,bor they por,onally did lbO ho w~s an cldor, or bishop, tn a local
appointing or not. Le! any n1w road 1 Tim.
church. Inslo.id ot JookJng around for a.
th. 1-13 and ,ltua I. 5-0, and Judgo whether
&ultable man for~ lt.s pas:tornto a church
thtae men wero not bold In eomo degree
T•ould ~ looking out among na own memIU!)Qlllllble u to tho cb:,rader of tho men
tors tbo man whom it would ht\,VOas Ila
s,ut tuto the mtnJetry. Then pus on to
bishop. Thon, Instead of waiting to be
2 Tim. II. 2, and road: "And the things
c.allc<l to a pastorate, the mau \\;ho de.sired
which· thou but bMrd trOll\ me among
the office of n bishop -.·ould connect blmmany wltne-asH, tho ca.mo ~mmtt thou to
aetr 11·ltb some church and suggcat to It
faithful men, who eball be uble to teaeh. (perhaps with great delicacy) that he de<>tbero also."
sired tho omco or bishop, 'li.nd would hint
What doe& all this m!Jlln, ·l;ut tbat those
thnt ho would llko lo be elected to the otalready In tho mlnlllrY have eomotblng to
flce, no mo.~r how many other bishops or
clo with the lnduetlng of others Into tho
e!dera the same church mlg,bt have. Bow
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AND

THE

WAY:

Is a m:ui who "d•lree the om~ot & blabop"
going to oecure tho olllce unibe doea It
• In 1,110way eugpalod; that Is, provided the
tb')()I')'
~f aome among ua relative to the
ministry Is correct? Had scch been the
Idea of the apc>atle be would have written
hie ln.etructlon, to some ond or more ot
tho churches, and not to Timothy, or Tltoa,
men whom ho had put {nto the m1Dialry.
Now. le.t no one who read& Um h&St6
to the conrlualon that the writer ls going
<>!! -.. ndly from the Daptllt i-tUon.
He
lo not going to do that. What be notices
Is that tbero 11 no Bo.ptJat poeltl.on to d&po.rt trom. On the q\lesuon at luue Ba,p..
LIit.a nre all "a.t IUea and sevens," and lt
ls Ulla !net wbl<'h Is stirring blm to write
"bat he does. He wunte tho advocates of
tho ,·o.rtous prn.ct.lcos B.Ddtbec.ir1ee.1n vogue
nmong us to got down to the New ToetnruC?n1.and give ua one cloar. unmlst.akable
r,i&Bage jUBUfylng their conclusions, or
somo logical deducUoo trom tbo passages
quoted' or referred to. He wante those who
• 10 confidently declaro thot the Power to
crclntn to tho m1n.lalry realdu In tho church
to slve us a word or u.uthorlty tor such a
vtew. Until tbcac t.ttngs nre done ev-1dcotly tbe aubJe<:l or ordination to the
nilnlatry bas not been fully discussed and
Mlltlod by Bapllata.-Journal
and Messen•
ser (Baptist).
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AS BLOOMS THE ROSE.
BT Lll>A K.KCK WI00IX9.

Does a roee or ltaolf
Turn away from the light f
Does It droop and refuse
To be lovely and brl,:btf
Does It bold
When the
Docs It make
A chapter

back Its lea.ea
time comes to bloomf
of !ta ure
or gloom f

Ab, no, lltUe """'•
Thou art =teru!ly
fair,
Who knowa, Ultle roee,
A secret more rn.re!
What splrl( of mRD
To IU God live& 1.0 true,
Attuned to bis plan,
lJttle blossom, like you!
0

that ahall like
Through eternity's yean,,
Take heed of the roee,
Smile up through thy t.e,.ra.
OOIU

All smiles the
In the dewe
So glad of the
God's world
. -The

sweet rose
ot the morn~
chance
to adorn.
Religious Telescope.

ARE THINGS ALWAYS DONE IN THE
ORDER IN WHIC,H THEY ARE
•
MENTIONED?
For some time I have beor. thinking of
w1!ting an article on this subJe<:l, espeolallr since I saw nn o.fflrmatlon by o. eertalo
ocrlb<J uf this pro!)061tlon. l have studied
tho Bible until I feel aafo in denying_ tbo
prot)O<IIUon. The drat Scrlpturo I nollco
la Luke xi. 49: "And aomo of them they
ahall slay and persecute."
The "pereocuUng" ls bound to precodo tho "slaying."
2. Luko vi. 47: "Wboaoover cometh to
me and beo.roth my s:,ytngs, and dooth
them." AceeMllng to John vi. 44, 45, a man
mUAt first •~bear and learn ot the Father/'
In orc!er to como to Josus.
3. Luke vi. 48: Ho ta llko a man which
bulll n houao, and dlgged deep, and lnld
tho foundation."
Did ho "~ulld" first, or
"dig deep and lay the found'1t!on" drat?
4. Mark I. 4: "John did lcptl1e In tho
•:llderness, and preached the b<lptlam or
repentance," otc.
Did he not "preacll"
first, then b:lptl•of
G. Matt. xx!U. 34: "Some of them ·ye
shlLII klll and crucify." Did they not first
"cn,clfy" and then "lr.111"!
6. Jo~" Ill 6: Aro not men nnt "begot•
ton" by the word, thon "born ot water"!
7. Acta :xvii. 34: "Certaln men clavo unto
him, and belleved." Did they not "bollove" first, then "cleave" unto Paul be·
cauao they "believed" bls, preaching? •
8. Acta 11. 24: ."Full or tho Holy Gbo■t
ond of faith."
Did not -Barnobo.a flnt
ho,·e rat th. then tho Holy Splrll ! ,
9. A~ls L 39: "Whom thoy olow and

on a troe." Did they not !Int
"bang" bun, ·then "slay'' blmf
• 10. Gal v. 22: "But the fruit or the
Spirit ta love, Joy, peo.ce, lo~uirertng,
guUeaess.
goodneu,
faith,
meolcnea,
temperance."
Does not faith preoede the
olhor thlnga mentioned? I& tho above Just
the order In -which the fruit or the Spirit
lo manlfeeted &nd Is matured? Study and
oee. Does not"°""" preoede Joyf
11. Phil Iv. 9: "Th060 thin&:I, which ye
have both learned, and =•l•ed,
and .
heard, and seen In me, do." Did they
"hon.r'' 11.nt, thon "learn"?
lll. 2 Tim. II, 22. "Follow rlgbteouaneu, faith, charity, pea<:o." Does not
faith precede rlght.eoosneoa! Hu a man
righteousness b<fore be bas cbt.rlty and
peace!
• I
13. 1 Tim. Iv. 13: "Give attendance to
rending, exbortatton, to doctrlno."
Wna
Timothy to ubort first, llien pl'eacb the
doctrine-; or wu ho not to prench the
doclrtne, then oxbort them to obey It, like
J'oter did on tho Pentecost?
u. 1 Tim. I. 6: "Now tho ond· or the
commandment le charlty out. of & pure
heart. and or ft good consclonce. and ·or
faltb unfeigned." Does not fa.Ith precede
charity, ud a &OOd consclenco toward
Goc!T
15. Eph. II. 17: "And camn and proaclird
peace to rou which ..-ere afar o!!, and to
them that ...-,ro nigh." DIC: bo not preach
flrst to them t.!lat were nigh, thon to thoee
nfar o!! (t.bo .Gentiles)?
16. Romans x. 8. "The word la nigh thee, ••
e,·en In thy mouth, and In thy bearL"
Wu not tbo word In the hoart first. then •
1n lhe mouth! "For out or tho abundanco
or the hcnrt tho mouth aporu<eth."
17. Romans x. 0. "If thou aholt contes,
\\1th thy mouth the Lord Jeaus Christ,
nnd shalt bellove In thy hoarL" Belle! IA
first. then conftaslon!
18. Isa. xllll. 10. "That YO ma.y know
nnd bellevo me, and underatud tho.t I a.m
be." Did thoy not first "undontnnd,"
than "bcUevo" t
i9. Exod. Iv. 1, 8; DeuL IL 23. Instead
ot bellevlng boforo hearing, the hearing
"-'Ould come flret.
20. Jaa. I. 21. "Lay apart all ftltblnosa
nnd superfluity of naugbtlnoaa, and receive with meeknOIIS the engratted word,
which Is able to save your aoula." Were
they to first lay apan tbelr 1lna, and then
TOCelvotho word, on were they not to ftnt
roceivo tho word. and a.a an o!'oc~ then
lay ap;,rt their sins!
So I might preaont many other ScrlPtures in which we have aoveraJ lhtngs
named In n certa.ln order, but which can
not oecur In that order In which they aro
montloned. Thia ta plain to be 1oen In'
the e:xamlnatton 1 have given.
In Col. Ill. 16 we have: "Toachlng and
admonishing ono another In paalma and
hymns and splrltuol sonp, singing with
grace In your boarta to tho Lord." I bavo
no wny ot finding out whothor wo must
drat alng two paalms, then two or more
hymns. and then two spiritual son.gs, or
noL Ir tbls must be done In the order of
mention, then we are all talltng In this
point. Tho same order ot montlon IB
found In Eph. v. 19.
In "putting on Christ," thoro Is order
11'\hlcb ..-e can plainly ,ee, vii: Hearing,
understanding,
believing, Godly sorrow,
repenUng. confC)Ulog, being ba.ptl•cd Into
Christ. But In Col. tu. 8, whon Paul I•
eroa.klng to Lhctu who aro "risen .with
Christ,'" he tell• them to "put o!!'' all
th....,_''an&er,
wrath, malice, blasphemy,
fllthy communlC:LUcn out ot JOUT mouth."
Now. ls thla order to be followed Just aa
It 111menllon? Suppose a man to be guilty
of "all these," must be flrat put ol! anger,
then wra.U!, tben malice, etc. T Or would
It be ac:ceptnble to tho Lord If bo quit bls
dirty talk ftcat, then his ang,,r, then bis
blaapbemy, etc.,? How about tboao thlnp,
anyhow!
Thoao things ataro me In tb6
face when l try ~ tMch that the congnbanged
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wo are teaching tho people, •ven In Ille
afterward resulted ln the Pco'1'e•s Palace,
the ·prayers." Or ns the Revised Version
ga.Uon ebould first e.tlgage'""In teaching;
lltll• villages, liow to govern Ille-IT-.
he toc,k an educated, cul~d
11.lldwealth:y
ssys: "And they continued stead lastly In
second tn the fellowship; third In break\Vo are ·teaching mothods ot Uv!Dg, we &N
womRn
who
had
been
Inspired
to
do
.,ho
al)OStles"
teaching
and
!ellowshlp
(or
Ing bread, and rourth In prayers, as mcngiving exampl<'tl or aantiauon, a thine un,;In
!ellowshlp,"
margin)
In
tho
breaking
•
something
for
the
East
End,
beeause
her
Uoned In 2 Luke U. 42. Ot course, there
ol broad· and the prayers." Or as. tho lnrortun~ hnd been mo.de thore. Sho b&- known under Sponl•h rule. Almoet the •n19 one thing ot whichl I run sure, and that
tlre work o! tho Philippine Comm.lulon la
terllner Literal snys: "Aud they wc,ro cnmo a.dressmakf"r, and went to the people
I• that '11. Is not -wrong to worship stop
cclucntlouaL Iii lltteen .or twenty roan.
she would t)llve. She established a ~steactrnsl1y continuing in tho teaching o!
by stop, as Luke nioi>tlons It. • And, or
Wh'lD a new genen.Uo.n has crown up, the
the apostles and tn tollowsh1p, and the • ma.king establlshnwnf, employed girls, nod
coureo, there Js another th.big of which I
Phlllppllie Island&' wUI have made more
i,e<,ame one o! tho people or the district,
breaking of bread and prayers.''
am not sure, and that ls, that proceeding
progress than, It lett to themselve,r, the7
"'ho know her only ns a working womu.
I have ghen t.base translations for the
differently from this order of mention 1s
could have mado ln. a century. In eome
In
this
wny
she
was
tlb!o
to
bring
help
benefit of se,·0:-:11who ha,·e asked me~for
rlght.
things we must wait tor a new a;enerat.lon
niore translntlons.
As this 'bnl:l grown' from outlltc1o to ar.compllsh wh.at the disI can see that preachlilg must begin
ol poop!• t? grow up under the new In·
trict couhl never havo dono tor itself. In
before hearing, and bearing must 'b_egln"" longer than I lntcmded, I closo n,nd n.sk
flu<'nces, Md Wl' can _not expect aa much
na.llonnl nttnlrs, there ls Jnpan. Shut up
eath on~ to clrnw iils own concluslon._.
before understanding, o.nd understandlrig
to lteelf, this -naUon would hnve •been na from men with a thousand years of
Co.mmo.. D. Mooro.
must begin before faith, and faith must
thousands or years In 1"COchlngIts pres:ent Anglo-Saxon clvll.liaUon be'lllnd them. But
l1egtn before godly sorrow, and godJy·sorwe ar<> giving these poople tho bouted
J\OstUon. She was compelled to receive
ONLY HE CAN TELL.
ro,\" must begin beforo confession, and
Western notions by tho Un.ltod States. Hor' benefits ot ou.r Governme.nt ln their own.
Find out what God would have you do.
contesslon must bo betore baptism, and
lcn~ers had Judgment e♦gh to nccept help· land, and permllUng them .to be modlGed
And ~o thot little well:
baptism must be before pardon, and parby their own-,trnlts without Injury to ournnd knowle<lgo Crom outside, and In l!fty
}t"'orwhat ts grent and what ls small
don must bO b,ef;re cternnl salvatlon In
selves, o.nd without allowing them 'to
'li• ouly he el\tl tell.
years she· hns tnkon bor place among tho
the evcrlnsUng kingdom of our Lord and
-The Doy Star.
nations or tho e..i.rtb. In a smo.llcr way we modl!y our civilization by tlielr pr"""nce,
Savior Jesus ChrlsL But after baptism
=====
or to corrupt our oJUe&through their- voi..
bnve nlrcady done for Cub:i whnt she could
AFFAIRS OF NATIONAL INTEREST.
ond pardon .. I cau not see tbat to our
Our foreign missionary work ls bolter done
ueYer... hnvo done for herso.lt. Wo have
Perhaps tilo greatest experiment in tibe • given her a start which mny be sufficient
faith muot be addocl, first, virtue (cour- •
abroad than at home.
world ln th~ way o'f attempting- tho olovaage); second, knowledge;• third, temperto C'nnble her to work out n. higher develSecretary Hay porlorms a noble •a,,t for
ance; fourth, patience:
filth, gO<llloess: tlon ot an entlro people by means of good
opment for hersel!. Hnd Cuba. been treed
government nnd educntion Is now botng
sixth, brotherly kindness: lllld seventh,
from Spain and Jett to horsell, her history . the Unllocl St..<tes In taking up the cau0&
tried in the Phlllpplnea. We b<llevo that
or
tho Armen.tans now sutte.rlng frequent
<:harlt.y. I can soo tbnt tbeso Christian
might hnvo been that ot other South Amerm""80cres by tho Turks. Tho &jpeal of the
a seneratlon hence our course in tbes.o lc~ ropubllrs.
cbnractcrlsUcs must bo added, but I havo
...
islands will bo rcsnrdcd •ns ono of the
Armenian bishOP§ to tho United States, beM way of knowing whether tho order ot
brightest gems In our national history. Of
In tho Philippines wo havo undertaken
rause there !s no other pince they could go
mcnUon must be observed or nOt. I see
course, mistakes nro made, n.nd nny govthe greatest t:isk· ot a11. Here aro se,·en
with any hope ot euccess, did not pa.f,8
that a person-a new-born, ono in Christts more hkely to bt.LvoJovo (cbnrlty) first, ernment that aooks tho ultlm.ato good of }r oight millions of people, nearly all of unnoticed. Tbore ni-o gra\"e poUtlcal and
a
1>eople
ts
llkoly
Lo
1\ave
considornblo
opthem wl~ a Sp:tnlsh clvlllznUon. The
lntcrnattonnl quostlons Involved, and t't
11nd."courage" next as n.result o! tho love,
position, especlnlly Crom tboso who prefer
Mnlny ts r,crhaps one ot tho most difficult
would havo boon easy tor, a ma.n of the
tor "love casteth out all rear"! • But Paul
tho
free
distrlb11Uon
ot
bread
to
education
races
ot
tho
Orient
to
bring
Into
"Order.
•·
let a.lone" school ot. political economy to
oay&: ":-low abldcth faith, hope, char)ty.
and moral and lntellectunl ndv.:ancoment. The Spanish clvlllzntlon Is the worst of
&ny that the Uoltocl States could do nothand the greatest ol these ls cl1arlty (love]."
Wo believe tho possession or tho Islands
th~ W<'st. It starts trom wrong principles.
thing In the case. But a. will r.omeUmes
Yot again ho says: 11Tho flrst or tho Spirit
wl11 tr. tho <'nd 1,e profitablC! to us: but
Th• spirit of the people,. and tho teaching
renkC6 • way, and Mr. Hay's repuidtlon for
is Jove [cbart~y], joy, peace," etc. Tho
oven lf It le not, we can well att:ord lo :>t tho Sr,nnlsh. Mks only an oducnt.od etralghttorwnrc.l ond •!atr international
quostlon ts not, "What shall a person do?"
polish ror tho !cw to hold offices, and lgno,onlh1g •tood him In good st.ad, The
hut., .. How shall he do lt?° I can see "'!ti'nt do this tor the world.
ranco o.nd-slavery !or tho many. They te1\ United States wos nr,t one of t.bo slgn&tory
oil to add to .my lalth, but am I to add
How much ,better It Is to do something
us there n.ro already educated mtn enough • J>Owcr3to the Iklrlln treaty, which. by
!tlX •'graces" to my tnllh and then add
for foreign people nt homo than to allow
In tho Islands "to hold tho offices." Had
agreement with Turkey, gavo tho Euroc'harlty last of all? lf so, .. I am wltbout
them to com<"to this country, lo~·crtng tbe
Aguinnldo trtumph~d, the cc..ndllion of tho
peon ,:iations certain r.igh'ts. and put obli ...
charity or 10,Tofor a Umc, cvon ~•hllo l
touc or our own pcOfllO! The money that
])coplo might have been worso than undor
tcnUons on Turkey which she bas_conUnu•
tmm1grnnts from Southern Europe cost
~!maa~d~:~:t!~:w~=g~~ ~:-~s~~~~ t::t~
Spnnlsh rule. And hi,ro ts tho cruel !alally violated. Any Sl'e3t power of Europe
this countr)·, In tho oduc:iUon or their
l~~y or those who talk nbout the duty ot
could properly lntorfere. T~e only Eurolove, then brotherly klnaness, then know!children, the cnro ol their poor, Idiotic and.
allowlng -n notion to govcm ltaelt. What
J)M.n powe.r v.•hlch cnres a rush whether tho
edge, then temperance, then courage, -then
insane, would RUSt..1.ln
a school system In
they mean "is pennltt.ing tho tow to ty-ran- mo.ssacrcs conUnuf'I ot not ls Engls.nd 1 and
patience, then godliness, lt would be perthe Philippines. Tho financial loss to tblS
clzc over the many. A gren.t deal o! the
tthe did n("lt dare orupJoy rcrce tor fear ot
fcctly acceptable with God. Is it not a
c.ounlry bcca'uso or the· ,·otes ot immlgr:iots
prectptt.att.ng a goneral Ecropco.n war. nnd
ciietrurt or t!10 United States In tho Islands
fnct that we wm add these things just as
111several Umes ns lnrge. Tho worst corcom<'s trom we..,llby nnttvcs and Spa.nlsb,
IAying h~rselt opan to a.ttnrks trom Ruadroumstances
mo,·e us? C~'\lnly
our
ruptton or our cllles is duo to thom. Tam•
who tlo not desire tho Improvement ot tho
sla In Indio.. Sho h,s already been using
pnvlronments, or surrounding-a, will cnuso
many, In New York Cit>•, ts Democratic.
11roplc. Tho Spanish !dens Q! ftve hundred
diplomacy ln tho matt<,r, with tbo result
03 to develop these cbn.rnctortsttcs in somo
The Phlln.dolphtn. machine Is Ropubllcan.
years ngo nro Ulolrs to-day. In thelr vlow, of securtus pTOmJsoeand <'becking tbe Outi;ultablo and most helptu1, order. God will
Both take hundreds or mlllion.s ot dollars
tho mo.secs exist for n hnuclrut o.t Ideal
rages In sowo degrefl; but it WaF evident
givo us "grace to help in time or need,"
trom the people, nnd cost tho people a
1>crsons with Spanish culture. In tmns..
that she could nccowpllsh comparatively
so that wo can surmount all dlfficulUcs,
hundred tlmc.s whnt they gatn; nnd both
forming the Philippines, the United States,
IIU!e In this way. M.r. RRy's plan was to
"and 3.bound to every good work," "nnd
bold their power by the foreign vote. Tho
for tho first Ume, gives real liberty to tho
request bolh Frnnco and Great Brit.a.In to
whorelJy we may serve God acceptably
Jowerlng of our standards ot public morpeople. who nlready hn.vo much more to
a.ct In the mattor. He asks tt a.s a ta.vor: •
wlth reverence and godly !car."
ala through tho innucnce of tmmlgrants
say about their own government than ever
llut su<ih a request cnrrles with it wonderhi tho beginning tho npostles tausht i\ entalls Injuries wblch more money cnn
,bctorc. It iB.the Polley of tho Commission
fut influence. Groat Britain bns o.Jres.dyredr.JCtrJnepoculfarly dHiorOnt trom tho doc-· . never measure.
to give primary P.ducatloTl to as many as
pltod, promising to use,-nll the -influence In
tri.ne of th8 Jews. It was cal1ed the apos•
r,osslbte, and to develop n large class of
bor power with the Turk. France can
I!
an
uncivilized
country
ever
rises
to
Ues' doctrine. Thosa who "obeyed Crom
pooplo Intelligent enough for self-governbnrdl; rerwio to do something, e-von It lt
better things ol Itself, It Is only after ages
-thu h~t
the form ot this doclrlno were
ment. We shall gh•e rcttl liberty to a
be little. ·rhe purposo ot the request Is to
of development;
often . It rotrogrndes.
made tree from siu, and became tho scrthousand pooplo wbero one ~•ould havo eninduce Fra.nC<> .a.nd Great Britain to act to,·ants ot rightoousness" (Rom. vJ. 17). Whc-n a nntlon Is onco st..1.rtcc.lon the
jo)'cd It. under tho rulo of a row nntlvas.
gether, even though France acts somewhat
They also co.m.ointo tho apostles' fe11ow- wrong Uno or clvlllzntlon, • as aro most
anwllllng!y 11.lldbecause she <loe• not like
Spanish countries, and as were tbe PhtlRh-lp or the.y could not ''continue Jn" the
to refm:~ a c.llrccl request from tho Unlted
It ts chcnper to give our clvlllzation to
lpplnes,
It
Is
almost
lmposslblo-that
they
Stnlcs.
France nnd England together
nwspes• lell~w•hlp. (Acts Ii. 42.) "That
tllstnnt lands thnn. to rcrcive !ts pcoplo
should,
or
thelDMh-es,
reach
a
truo
clv•
could che<:k thn Armnnlnn massacre lmwhltili yo have :seen nnd honrd declare wo
into onr Own country. ~U1>~lonarlesnprelllzatlon. Tho backward nallons can sucruedlately. IC the Pl>rle wero once notlfted
unto yC'lu,that ye also may have fellowship
sent- U1e.best elements ot our Jand. Their
ceed only by Ide.is trom tho outside, and
thnt the warships o! those two nations
with u., and trJIY our lcllowshlp Is with
own charA.Cter ls fixed, n.nd they aro not
by outstdo assJsta.nce. This was tho method
1he Fnthcr, nnd wlth his Sou Jesus Christ.
wcro on the way, ihat tremendous reprfsais
tonuenccd by heathenism.
As they win
ot Cb~tst's redemption o! tho world. The
... II y~ walk In tho light, as he Is ln
wQuld IJe de.mnnded tor any further outC'on,•orts, nnd educate na.tlvo prcaChers, the
Dbllosophy ancl culturo or tho Greeks, tbe
rages, the ~urWI wouid at· onCo bo CJ?,lled
the llght, we ha.vo fellowship one with
Gospel may le:a\'en a nation, ilnd there ts
pawer and organization ot the Romans,
n110U1or" (1 Jnhn l. 3, 7). To contlnue
otr
from tbolr i>utcbcrtes. Tho Porte- llves
no renctlon !rom heath~n tmmlgrauts on
and cve..n tho rellS'ion of tho Jows had
by the Jealousies o! European powers. He
1:1tend!AAUY
ln tho apootles' doctrine, was
tho ~•cak of our own country.
been powerless to put the world on tho
could not stand against Frsnce 11.lld.
Great
ti!• samo ns to walk ln the light. An,! right road. It could be snved only by holp
Brllnln unllocl. Ruesla would hardly dare
t~ "?nun~? • s\ead!aally In the apostles'
Wo hove now nearly a thousand Amerfrom outside tho world Ilse!!. Christ
nnta.gonlze France.. ~rfflany
,_,m never
doctrine was also· to conUnuo steadfastly
ican teachers In the Phlllpplnes. Tho ver,
,brought 1\0W and startling ideas t.hnt ran
fight France and Great Hrltaln corublnod.
ht tho apostles' fellowship, 11.lldthat tcl!act that thoy nre teochlng leads them to
direclly contrnry to those o! tho best ot
Mr. Hay has. therefoNI, ,·hoson hi• ground
lowshlp was also· with God and Christ.
CXP<'<itto Impress their cJvillzntlon upon
the world. Tho Gospel was to tho Jews
well. • '!'he res11lt will depend on tho acAbout three thousand souls stuck to the
a stumhling-stone, and to the Greeks tool- c.thera,, nnd not to recelvo Impressions.
tion or Fr,mce: and the blood or further,
-apostios' doctrine and Cellowshlp; and In
The thousand aro alroady superintending
lshnsss: b,t It wns the wisdom or.God, a
m.issa.cros will rest upon her. It the
breaking or bread, o.nd In prayer. Or ns- higher wisdom than of esrth.
It was a • thren thousr.nd or moro no.Uvo teacbe.ra;
"arment:tns weM clOS<'to us, we could do as
lhe ·Baptist tr3J!slator says: "And they
power outsldo and above thi:, "'O~ld It.sett and as soon :\8 tho advanced schools can· we ~·, •- t't•- case or Cuba. where th~
were constantly nttendlng on the teaching
flt more nnU,•cs tor teaching, the number
thnt has lifted Western nations to a Chris~pantsh ruto was mild as Compared with
ol the aJ)Olltles, arid tho dlstrlbutlon, and
of nntlvo teacb"rs wl.ll be much larger.
tian civilization.
the breaking of bread, and• prayers." Or
T,, \heee natives tho now methods are ~ 1.heTurk. B\.•t the dlEttanco of Turkey, and
the
relationR ~ cf .European powers to the
In n. lessor wny thls t.ruth Is !requenUy
rcYcla.tlon. ·wo aro even teaching the digaa tho Meuiodlst translaUon by Wesley
Enstorc q_uesUou..,con~tUute widely differ-Bays: ••And they 'conUnued steadfast In cxempll8ocl. When Walter Besant "'!shed
nity o( mllltual labol'-an old American
on• ..,..ntllU()Nlt Mr.. r fay bas chosen well
to write a study ol East London, nnd to
Ides, but utterly foreign to the Flllplnos.
to try aud work through the Eur<>rean
the toschlng of the apostles, and the !clpowers.
0. P. 0.
sug_gcst methods ot Improvement which
With this scbcol education ol tho children,
lowshlp, and "1le breaking of bread, and
~
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AND 'I'HE WA'Y.

so

This 1, getting too ·long,
I wlil not gi,
while tbe llnt tabernacle was yet standing,
The talthtul,. In Chri•t work tor God
manlfested a· deeper ta.lt.b, a stronger r-olt- cvory d:iy In the year. Yo-• wlll ace thffll
into parUcut&rS.
•
• I_ bro~i;ht In Bro. Campbell beeause ot BD.coIn God's promises to provide and to
:~ the assembly ot the a&1Dts,whether a
I hope tho brethren- wlll pardon me tor
gclde, than thhln great knowledge ot the Bible and his,
ot his chl!Jren ot to-day.
r,rotracted meeting la running or not.
changing my mind and SA)'lng a few words
tory relating thereto. Bro, Campbell waa ·How slow, bow loath V."Oare to truet and
Such are always to bo toUDd at their post
In reply to Bro. Vanhoutln (L. and W., human, p.nd made mJstakes I knowj but
believe. It all the doubters wer, eliminated
ot duty. But J am sorry to say there are
June 28) i'n the above oubJecL
ftom the number who to-day clalm to be the big-meeting CbrlttlanL
~uch ,are on
his knowledge was wondertnt.
Wish I
r ...embers or the •·one body,'" how many
hand to meet ,the big pr....,11<,ra, and are
It Ja true. as Peter baa aaJd. "Paul wroto
knew a tenth a.a much. Ho says ecores
some things bard to bo understood." But
or prophecies or the Jews• re&toraUon have' would be lett to deolare the generation ol soon warmed up, AD.dare llke corn bread
Christ? Many, very many are doubte~
-good whUo wa.rni, and no account' whoo
It Js also true that "all Scripture Is prontnever been tulOlled.
ML,m,st doub«>rs. Shown to be such to cold. Such occupy the t_rout seats, and
nblo for our lnstrucUon." There is somoIt God has: cast olf Israel for good. why
sing loud, "Lord, I care not tor riches,
thing Paul Intended to teach In Rom. xJ. a.re they so wondorfuJly preserved a sep- • the world by their JncTeastu.; b.tUst& and
o::.gor search tor fllrther "o~tslde light,"
oeaher Snver nor gold," and then It the
WhAt la It! I think he said what be"' arate, distinct nation!
Who can tell?
OC·n!rlbutton box Is passed around, they
meant, and meant what hls words exprces
Bro. Ruble says It ls propbesled that ,'~the and Urns such fall to ta.re tor the~ .. lamp
b1
their
hand."
la
1t
MY
'WOnder
that
such
drop
In a nlcl<el, and then talk u though
1n their common accoptAUon. U not, why
Jews wlll roturn to Jerusalem and four
drirt
tart:her
and
farther
awiy
from
tho
11 It _was not tor them, the chu.rcb would
not? The whole context of tho Roman lo~
G~ntiles wl.ll have hotd of ea.ch Jow'a CQatl!ght Into darkness? Away !Nm his Word.
gc.- down. tor In.ck ot supp()rt.. Here comes
tcr, eapeclo.lly the elovcnlh chapter, shows
tall." I have, not the book ("Letters to
away lrom tbe radiance ot th~ lamp? Blind up this same old Question--W'hlclj are
that Paul, In speaking ot Israel, means
Jews and Gentiles"), though I would like
aud Ignorant, such go stumbHni along. u.n- • 3·ou?
fl06hly Israel. "For my brethren'& sake,
much to p()SS<"SS tt.. I quote lrom memory.
ti! they toll. And It tbey ever rise they
The truo tollowers ot Chrlet never stay
my kinsmen according to the ftesh" (Rom.
Ot coul"Soyou need not ,belte.vo it it you do
omergo from the darkness smoo.red n.nd at home on, the Lord's day Just. to enterIx. 3). "For I also run an Isrnellte, or the
not want to.
sHmed
all
o,•er
with
the
mi:<!
and
muck
tain visitors. U such don't tet?l like g01ng
seed or Abraham, ot tho tribe or Benjamin"
As regards all tho Je'\\•s who live and
ot unbollot, wcli;htod dowu with doubts t,, the house ot tho Lord with them, they
(Rom. xi: 1). "It by any means 1 may
have lived before tho rcstoraUon, they are
n<~ mlstrw:t
sUll,
and
in
th€' end Joeln.g
gl•
a.lone. But I am almost ashamed to
pro\·oke to Jealousy them that aro my
in the same condlUon all tho Gentiles we~
·themselves 1n the wilder.less because they
write the ract that there arc a1eo"'visiting
flesh" (verso U). Thus "I~ Is wrltl<ln,"
betorc they received the Gospel. God w!U
lost tho radiance or Lbo coqutenanee ot Ch.rlsUa.n.e. Such aro too buay, too anxious
It I understand you, you and all who
nu.end to both cltL.e.tics.
(;C"d, which shlncs and only shines tbrougb
to make ruoney to go vlsltln,: on Monday
Harveyville. Knn.
are llke minded contend that Paul is speakl\ia holy wortl, which ts a lamp to his . er Tuesday, or any other wct-k day. But·
Ing ot spiritual Israel who shall be saved.
cl.1lclren·s tect. and a Ug-ht ~o thet.r pathsuch are out Oil (be road bright and early
Did· the Jews return trom the Babylonian
A LETTl:R FROM BRO. DEVORE.
way. Thero ls r:.othlns Lba.t will flll tho 011 the Lord's day; drive right by the old
captivity ~tore or atuir Christ and thtt
A ~IITE SONO.
11Jn·ccor the lamp, tho holy word o! God, meetl.ng house on thelr W11.Y
to vlalt aome
writing ot the Roman letter? You must
th(' word so many ro!use to hear, rotuse to triend& and spend the, day In touting.
Only a drop In the bucket,
answer, "Before.'' So who is bringing forBut every drop will tell;
ohoy. Let us be OOntcnt to walk in tho \\~hat would you say lf some one would
The bucket would soon be empty
ward tulftlled prophecy and placing It In
l!ght within the lal>orllllCIOGod pitched
ask the Q.UestJon, Wblch are )'OU?
,vm1out the drops tn the well.
tho future. Paul places lsra.el's salvation
o.nd not men. T,ho light within Is all WO
All true Christians are deeply and earntn the future tensc-"ehall
be.'' not "has
Only a poor little penny;
need.
estly Interested In bavlng tho Gospel
lJ, was o.11I had to give;
been," When the "tullness ot the Cl<lntlle•
The
church
ot
Christ,
·nl~ke
the
de,.
•preached e'ferywhere. They talk. o.nd work
Dul as pennies make the dollars,
hos come In." Christ said the tullncss ot
comlnn.llonG, the truo dlcclples or tho to that end. It matters not where they
It may help some cause to live.
tbe Gentlles would come after tho do,.
Christ,
unlike
!'..11
others,
are
seeking
no
live, or among- whom they ti,·e. Such are
A few llttlo bits of ribbon
structlon of Jerusalem. Seo Luko xxl. 24.
ll(;:'"W schamOS ot &"OVcrnment, no torelgn
!lot satisfied unlCtils they arc dotni someAnd some toys; they were not new;
So. how can you mako their words apply
rumedy ror the ills ot stntul :.ntm, or tho
thing toward onlarglng tlle bordera or
But they made the sick child h•P'l>Y•
to post events-the
Babylonian captivity
Which bncl made me hapJ>Y,too.
upll!Ung nnd porrocttng ot God's chosen
Zion. It niakO& no dU!ere-nee whether
or the convere!on of tl10 three thousand on
such have much or little or thlB world'e
!t.w, onl:, that which ca!l be found, and
Only some outgrown gilrmenta;
Pcntec·osU
only round In the ext,ressed v.111 ot God. ·goods. They give a part or It to and In
They were a.11I had to spare;
But they'll help to clothe the needy,
In verso 11 Paul says: "By their tall
Such practice no rads, lndorsa no tsme or tbo propagation ot the truth.
They talk.
And tho poor are everywhere.
ealva.Uon la come unto tbe GenUles."
cidul departures from that. which ls writ..Go preach the Goepel to every creature."
ten; satisfied u, walk In the light God They pray tor th06e who preach tho GosWhose tall!
God lovcth the cbcerrul giver,
Spiritual Israel!
Though tlle gUt be poor and small;
bas revealed from heaven ur.on all ro- llt1, and In addition to all this tb.oy send
Verse 16: "For II the casting away ot
What
doth
he
think
or
his
children
l!glous subjects;
reatnrmin.g. contlnuel1Y subst.a.ntla1 aid to the workers out In the
them [when was sptrttual Israel ever cast
When thoy nover give at all7
•
our to.Ith in the 3.11-sufflclenc)r o! (;od,'s great wide harvest fleld, and thus a.re true
a.way] is tbe reconciling of tho world,
-Exchange.
:Holy Word to meet all rellg;jcus reQulro-- IJ&rtners In tho work of God. But on the
what •hall the receiving ot them bo but
In building tho 'l'abernaclo Moses was
monls n.nci needs of tho EC>ul.
both in time other hand there are. those who are wllllng
[a miracle] Jlte trom tho dead?" You say
i;utded
m
his
work
by
lbo
w!sdorn
or
God.
tor the Goepel to bo preached at home and
nnd In eterrjt~-. To b(,tlove n!ore and, do
tbey w!II not be received again ~Y a mlrabroad, and even pray, "O Lord, send
acJe or otherwlse so do not belle,'e as lt 'f11o Lord sald to :\toses: •·sc,e thou ma.k,e more t.hn.n was spoken by t!ic Lord le botb
ell things according to the patlern shewed
more ta·borers oui into the harveat fteld."
slnlul and dlv!slv&-ls manl[cst l~dellty.
Is written.
I do,
thEie in the mouuL" So we sc-o Moses '\\"nS
'!'hey are wllllng tor the work to be done
Verae 25: "For I would not, brolhren,
wmcu
A,llE YOU?
iust so long os It doesn't co•t them any1.ot left to bis own wisdom, or to b1s own
bavo you ignorant or mystery, Jest you
thing more than talk. They talk tor G<>J
usto or judgment n.s to the shape or, or
Comparatively speaktng. Uure a.ro many
be wise ln Your own conceits, that tL l1ard«
tbc kind or matcrl!ll to be used ln conkinds or Christiana. -I tlon':. moon to Im· with their hand on their pocket books, and
enlng In part hAth betallen Israel. until
&tructiog tho Tabernacle, or nnyt.blng 1,er- llly that there is mo:-e thm c.no pure and
while praying they are drawing their
the tullnesa ot the Gentllcs be como In."
t.aiclog thereto. All was to bo dono o.ccord- ,111de6led rcltgion-Chr!st
ts the author ot purae strings " little lighter. Tbey sell
What does it mea.n!
1;,,g to the dlvlne t>U.ttern. tJnllke the ark,
only one way ot Ute nnd sa.~vation. But and buy ar.d get gain. Bu, what bave
My opinion Is that troro the call ot Abrathe tabcrna'Clo was constructed without .a in spcnklng or Christianity, oi' other Chrlssuch done? \V'hat are such clolng In the
ham lo the coming. ot Christ, all God's
c~ngle wlnilow. ·r11oreroro the priests w·ho t,uns In the s.,enso o! a profession only, way or suppgrllng tbe Goepel by gMog
dealings with fte.shly Israel wa.s to prepare
en.te:rc-d It bn.tl no llE;bt from without by
thero n.re runny kinds. Hence the ques· a Portion ol tbclr weolth to clcthe and reed
them to receive tho Messiah. Christ cnmo
those who glv<>all their time to the study
v.1'hich,to perform their d1Ylncly allotted
tion, \Vldcb nro you?
to them; through unbelief, was rejected
dJties.
The lnmps ln whlcn on burne.d
'!'bore Is ciulte n.dlffe!""<lnce
between mnk- :rnd preaching or the Wcrd, either by
8n<1 crucified by them. Then as they wcro
conul\\ln11>•were by divine ap.r,olntm6nt the
int: n prorcsslon ot Cbrlsl!antty ana l)<>ti" tongue or pen. Here comes thla same old
question. again, Wh~
are you? Yes,
not worthy of eternal Ure, God turned
only moo.us or Hlumir.aUon. Hence th.o S<.eslus It. No_one can posacs3 Christianity
which am I!
continual buruing or the lamps wns a. symfrom. them to tho, Gentiles for a time, or
,\·ilho•tt first m.aking a 9rofesslon. But
until the Ume or the Gentiles Is tulftlled;
001 or God's \Vord .and its all-sufficiency in oM> can bo a. prc!oosor :in'.! not a. proFor the last ten days I hay,3 boon preachguiding tho church ot Christ m Its divinely
thon by a miracle God will make them be;
ft tsor. Hence the QuosU◊:i, "Wb.lch a.ro
it;g the Gospel In a. school houso lo one
. Heve ~nd will_ gratt them In again. Tho appointed work, which church the taber)·c. u? Tl:oro are somo who 10\~tugly a.nd
N1clc typified. And the prlesb were symGentiles have bad the pre-eminence now
\Villlngly obey all the comn:und:nenui or ot the llttle towns on tho tanks ol the
Ohio Rlvar. •Wihlle no- doubt good was
bols of Christians. In the work given tho
for nearly twenty centuries, and I think
(;od.
And then a,gn;n therti- a.re others
Ce:ne, . yet tbo Impression made on my
rriest.s to do they were gutde:l tolely by the
tho signs or tho limes Points to their end
wbo only obey God occaslonaUy. ThereI!~ht given torth rrom the candloetlck, an.d fore this same old, question oomCG up n-.Jnd ts that t.be most, of tb\! people there
being nigh. Soe MML X\•. 24; Acts xiii. 46;
they needed no other. They did not seek
Rom. xi. 14, 20, 25.
again, Which aro you? The~e are tho aN: too ignorant o.nd too lazy t.o learn,
ti> let in light rrom other SOU1ces,or from
oa.rnest dlsclplcs or the ono L0rd who aro and place quch a. low est!runto ul)On tho
-Those who are allvo at tho end ot tho
the outer world, to aid them in tholr divine
to be round at the bouso or G.od on every s:i!vatlon ot their souls that tboy would
Gi,nUles' days ot tavor w!II believe God,
st--i \"Ice. \Vhat the light shoi rorth from
f'itst day c.."fthe week to wg;nge In tho not pick up 8".lvatl<>n It they would ftnd It ,.-111Nturn to their desolate land; w!II relying In the big road. GooJ ,.•.., done In
the "caodlesUcks" were to tho pries.ts the
f:K']emn woNtUp of tho.Ir }i":J.therIn heaven.
bul!d Jerusalem, and cause the land to
Word or God Is to all Christians. And a.a Notblng but sickness or death could keep the way of teaching the young, and the
again ,blossom anc\ bloom like the !'08e.
the priests needed no outside ll&ht because
tLem n.w:,.y. And thon ..there ore the sta.y- young aro tho hope tor the (uturo churcb.
Paul, In the eleventh chapter of Romans,
I nm determined according to ,my atrengt11
the light within was suOlcltut, so it Jis at-bomo Christians, only vthen tho preacher
was writing on one subject, and In Galathis people shall ha.ve a ::banco to hear
w!th the church or ChrisL Because the
l,n to be there. Thero ls tho Sunday bead·
Uana UI. another. Is it talr to take what
thQ ,vord; and then If the,- retuao to obey
\\·c,rd, the glorious light ot t'ho Gospel o! n( ho Chrlstlan, as well as !ho "rhcu~o.tlc
ls said tn one letter and apply lt to another
It It won't bo my fault, or the t.p.ult oC
CbTist, as It shines In -thu church and
Chr1stlnn.'" Hero wo run up aga.lnst this
. letter on another subject and to a dltforent
tbrough tho churcli to the world, Is an alJ- same old question again, Which are you? tht! good brethren a.nd slaters who a.re
party!
eufflcient Jtght. and there ls no· room; no Thero n.re those who love Cbrlst and aro holplng me In doing this kind ot work by
Just os sure as tho Goepel Is true, Juat
T'le.ce for any other radiance. The ·priests
obedient to bhn In all thlogs; lay by In 'th•lr [rec-will otferlngs. Let us push the
- aK certain are tho Jews a dlstl'nct naUon
1bad no Coar that darkness would come upo,n store on the first day ol thn week acoord- ,,urk ot ·building· up the church ot Cbrlat
and ever &hall be. From Moaes through
them. 'l'helr confidence 'WD.B ~ parmanenting as God has prospered them. • It Js n all along tho line. Brother Cox sent me
all the prophets God warned tho Jews ot
J.1 rooted In the promises ot ·tho Divine
1-nrt •or their worship to ih-1: thus to the $1; Sister Cunnlnghrun, W. Va., ii, and .
their tale tor disobedlotico; b11t at the snm_e F1•ther that not onee did they question· J.ord. And then there are those laying by Mother Vandeusen, U. to help In proa.,hlng tbe Goepel. Al the present writing I
-tbe conUnun.nco of bis care CT his· o.blllty ttl store every day In tbe w~K as God bas
Um• promised that thoy should return to
their land. See Moses, Daniel, Isaiah, and readiness to supply t.boH.· every-day
Jtl<•spcred them. But they koep It all tc,r am not able to pr00<>h. Hope to_be In tho
ftold
soon again. Fltth Lord's dA¥ In th!•
Ezekiel, Jerem!ah (especially ll%!.), H068L ncedl!, In this the priests who S61'ved.God, th~msoh'es. • Which :a.re you!
"WILL ALL ISRAEL BE SAVED?"
,. . BY C. L. DA.Vlll'ORT.
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month l wUI be at Point Pleasant congregatlon,-.l..av.·rence County, 0 .. to remain a
week betora starting tor West Vlrglola,
1':here I am. under obllgatlun to do some
,.,;rk, IC health permlts. Tho I:ord bo
•'Jth us an. 1
•
••
•
At'halla, 0., • Box 23.
GOD'S MUST-BE'S.

l' ! ~-

DY' .J. "N. AB1'STBONo.

1 have written several artlt!es- la.tely on
the .. cldership'' that have occurred in tbeso
columns; not weekly, as would have been
desirable could It havo been, tor I did not
1,ave time to wrtte weekly, neither dld
tl'-' publisher

Lut, although

have room

tot Me so often.

these articles

bM·e been

a11peartng a little lrreguliirly, 1 hope some
have been "keeping up" with me; •and l

.LEADER

faUb, repentance and baptb:m. 1 I v.·ould
as 860n think ot modifying tho ,divine ...,:
qulroments ol church-memb<rahlp as to
think ormodlt~n!rthese
qual!DcaUona tor
the eldOJ11hlp. Neither does Ood anywhere
Intimate a modlftcatlon, an~ to do ten<:hln·g
that leaves snch an lmpressf'ln Is ·b.urtlul.
To be sure, this standard dOEs not require
rcrtectlon, ruid to Impress tho poople ao
l l also injurious to truth.
So tar a.a we
know, no ono. was ever perfE'\•t.in bfa ltte
lut Jesus; Yet there wer& elders wlt.h these
c:.:nallflcatlons Sn New "Testament times.
When Jesus requires Cal<?l as a prer~<:utsttc to baptism. does h~ mean that
one's tatt.J:i must be portect be.tore ·ho 1s
b.1pllzC<I? Certainly noL Yet no one
would bapUie an unbeliever.
So whon
God says the elder must be "opt to teach,"
t.c docs not mean that he Is to bo. a perfeet teacher. but ready, fitted to teach the
congregation 0\'0r which ho It appolnte<I
&n ovtrsecr.
"\Vlthout
reproach,"
or
''L>lameJe$S," does not mean portect1on in
1;tf:-,but one thnt cn.n not J!ls!iy be blamed,
a g1.1l1Uessone. A drunkard who bns truly
rt'pcntod or his crime can :-iot Justly bo
blamed tor tt any long~r; he Js blameless:
lndred every Christian should live a blameltss lite. "Temporate" does; not rCQ.ulre
r-r·r!t'Ctlon. Neither does any ono o! these
l~~irements
demand It. . There Is all
a!lov.,ance made tor human weakness In
tlas guide tba! God wants mrule. But this
dces not leave out a slng,lo Cme of tbom,
and to talk a·bout appointing a man to the
eldersbip who does not PoSSeRS every ono
or these qunliftcatlons to an obsor¥able
dl\grec Js to encourage dlsregwrd tor God's·

AND THE

WAY.

then be appointed and be Scrli;tnral eldera.
IC this guide were exalted and Collowed
as taflhtully "" the guide Into tho church
I• followed, there would be s great a..-alt~ •
•nlng among tho church ...
"ELDER TRUE RECALLED,"
We havo In preparation a book ot one
hundred pages that wlll prove one or tho
most·usotul evor published. We conftdenlly
believe It will do aa mucb. good as "On tho
Rock." We hope It may do more, as It
wlll be cbeal)('r. and CRn, tbe1elore, be
more llbernlly distributed.
• • •The book, or story, ls a desc~lptlon from
lite ot a congregation or wh.lch "Elder
True·• had been the honored and talth!ul
bishop. Tho experience of this congrega•
Uon was Jlke that o! hu.ndreda ot others.
The young peoplo and somo ot the social
tinders· wanted to be "llko other people,"
and "Elder True" was torcod to resign. A
more up-to-date man was s8Cu.red, who ftlled
the house and gained worldly recognition,
&l)d I.ho membenhlp Increased In numbers
and enthusiasm, 1r not ln favor with God.
Thlnge scomod to go well tor a time, but
in a tew years the novelty wore away, the
attendance tell off, tho brilliancy of the
orator had dlmlnlshed, and soon only tho
old reliables were left to carry on tho work.
They caroCully surveyed their fteld, and
agreed to at .onoo recall •~Elder True." Ho
came back, and was cordially welcomed by
the good, substantial element or the place.
The church was stirred up to greater worka,
and went on to greater victories than over.
The young, too, lovod Elder True tor his
sterling, sottd worth.
We commend this book to all who want
something that will appeal to tho progressives, dlgreeeh'cs, innovators, perverters, or
any who aro not sattsftCd with the old
paths. Thero Is not a line In the book that
will offend any one. It Is written In Chris•
tian love, and presents only sound, sensible
reasoning.
The book will be ready In thirty days.
Price,' 25 coots, or ftvo tor $1.00, pastpald.
. Order Crom Leader-Way office.

r:~uet not close this series or articles with·
out writing on the quaUftcntlous or elders.·
At this point the Bible Is c-l~ar. and, It
s~eme, so clen.r that It ls ~linost useless
l~ writs along thls)lne; but so long as wa
Bet> "God's murt-be's .. disregarded
by the
cl urchos, It becomes nece.1Rtu-y•to call
a11entton to and emphasize th~se matters.
1:;v~n since ,I have been wrlUn..; along these
llnes during the past winter «nd spring I
t:;ne seen things concerning these quallh<atlons that are alarming when you consider from whose pens t,boy nave come.
.i do not know any one thin~ In which tho
c!turches or Christ. dlsrcgarc! God's word
11•c,re than in thia matter
or selecting
eldErs. I would not exaggera.t~ much should
l eay that they select anybody to do this
Y:crk, the best they have. etc. A young
r.1an will hold a meeting In '\ schoolhouse,
and While the brethren "h:we reUgton"
word.
t!1ey promise him to meet regularly on the
Neither does tbls standard, when tol~
r.1·et day o! the week, and thC next step lowed, insure tn.lU1tulness on the part of
ia to sf.llect elders and deaco'ns. Then an¥ • t1,,os,eSPlected. Doubtless there were elders
1-ouncement Is made that a church was fn New TcsUment times that did not rule
•·organlud."
In New Tost:.ment
times
wc11, but this does not mean that churches
t.'ley had to have time to PM\'C themselves
iu thc'lr sele-cllon or elders w~re to dis~
lerore elders could be selec!Ed.
i;.:rd the- tact that. the elder n·t.st rule well
And teaching that encoura;;c-~- tbls kind
hl<J own house. Untalthrulness tn. tho
of work binders God's work. I:. makes the elCer does not demand unfail:hfulness fn
church underrate tho work of tho elders,
the members. Thero were Aeimo that did
the sacred trust committed to them. Most
not teach as Lhey should, doubtless, and yet
THE CONDENSER.
c!iurches to-day think that t~u•.work or the
this does not arroct tho selection ot elders
Brethren, pleaac don't torg&t that we need
elders Is to direct. the maet!n~ on Lord.ts at n.11. Those who select shoU!d be tn.Jthyt-ur help nll the time. Summer months aro
day and arr3nge with some preacher to
Cui, whether those selected bre or noL
p·E-ach for them monthly or weekly, and .Many that are bnJlU2ed do no: prove raHh- the hnrdest. on' religious pn.p~re:. And with
ho1d a protracted meeting tor them ln the
tul, yet this docs not affect ror11. scconcl our <-XI>CD80S
going on week a!tcr week wo
6ummer. nnd other.little thln,;11 Uke Lhese. my teachJng nnd l>aptlzlng. I try to be
n.iust urgo our triends to ,Jiclp us. Wo
fnlthtul tu my pnrt n.nyway. -Neither ts wc,u1d prctor t.holr co,.opcraUon by eendJng
·To be sure, these a.re their duttoa:, and
they should do them; but In doing only
tl·cre an Intimation that God appro\'ed
us now eubscrlbers, but It it ~3 In the hearts
ruch thlnp
they are tllhlr.~ "mint and tl1osc blders who did not rulo ,.,.ell, or thoso or any o( our friends to maJc.odonaUons wo
e11lse and cummln," and haw~ left undono
U1a.t did not teach n.sthey should. Nett.her shall be glad to receive them and talthfully
Is there any proot thnt there were olders ~so It In the work.
the ""·c.lght1er matters.." Thus under·
valuing tho v.iork, the chttrchts supp,ose It Ulen that n1led well nnd were not t<'achNext week we will rcsumo our former
Nst (were not ",nJ>l to ten.ch"!; and It any
is not necessary to have s 1Jch characters
a:s tho New •restamerii. demands.
should he 1>olntecJout, It wou!.i only iibow first page. Wo have rccotve<l many rcMost deacons (?) think their work Is to uufnlthrulness on tho part or those who QUE.Sts,and tor the next row montba, at
lrast, wo will flll the page wl:h short Illus•
1•0.ss~und
the bread and win~ used In the (•Id the selecting, and this wo11ldIn no way
t1ati"c spiritual llems that w,11 prove helpLctrd'i:r Supper. and this Is a:J they do as nrrect us to-day savo as a. caution. And to
ful, and cspoclnlly accoptab\., for summer
dE-aoons. But it the New TPStament dea.- roCer to passages that record the failure ot
•
cons (Wor dld thts, ....
~o ~ne kr.m\·a iL .Any ?\rw Testament ciders as mocltflcatJone ot reading,
tt.n-year-old •boy who Is n. worthy Christhis sncred guldo to the chur<:;h·1s to on~
w·e- expect to get all ordera tor "Danger
tian can do this, and it Is nlco to work cuurage elders In their wrongs and ta.llurcs
in the Dark" tilled this week.
young Christians on ·such slmplc things as in doing their duty, and also to encourage
the churches to unfnltb!ulness tn the soBurgin. Mor~r County, Ky., July 13.--0n
1u:.sslng the Song-boolcs and the bread and
,V:ne or the Lord'9 Supper. But so long
1t:<.tlng ot elden,.
the 4th or August I expect to start on anas deacons and churches regard this as
The Idea adv:inced by some. ~that young
other trip to our mission tn \Vest Atrlc-a.
Hope to reach there by the let ot October •
Ill.,•. \\'.ork ot deacons, :o long will they 3.,._
l'
oongreg-atlons "may find som·~ men that in
This will permit about two weeks' stay tn
S{·mo measure have some of the quaHOca- England. This mission, you know, ts kept
1iclnt •·anybody" to do It.
Tho characters demanded l:y New Testat!c,ne." and thnt theso should 1,c n.p1>0lnted up by .,pecial contributions.
Anything will
r::wnt teaching !or these workers show tho
otde1s nnd lert t0 develop either quallfl- reach me. as above tllt July 31. After that
!tnportance ot the v.-ork, the ;;::-ea.tness and cstfons, Is l'.'ithout Scriptural supp,orL It se nd to Harmer·s Banks~:O~:e~gli~: Cook.
wculd have been Just M easy !or tho Holy
Lagos, Bro. Cook's African J')OStofflce,ls
sncredness ot It.
The bishop must not W contentious,
S!Jlrlt to have sn_td for Tlmolhy and Tltus
tn the Yoruba country, and bas been an
&eJt-wlllod, a brawler, a striker, a lover
lO nppolnt men that "In some measure had
Engltah colony since August., 1861: has a
00
ol money, a novice; but. be must: be withscm~ ot these qualJOcatlons" as 1t was
~:i~~a~;; ;~ 1
}h:~~~u~~o c:~:~:;dh:!
out reproach, husband ot one wlte, ternto say they must have them. It, however,
a r,opulatlon ot about 4,500,000.
perate, iiober-Dltnded, orderly, given to
there is ·a divine limitation- to this guide
B;o. Cook ha~ been engaged tn this l_ii•
bospltallty, apt to teach, ruling well his
(F-tandard), let us ha\Te lL It Is never ex- ciependent African field for sixteen years.
:own hou86, having good report from th068
bfme to teach In the words ot the Book • Ht"s work should be brought more proml•
without, holding to the talth[ul word, that
ocy lesson that God has taught.
nenlly belore our readers. It was the pubhe may be able to •;hort and to CO'!vlct
Nobody ·bas e\'er read In God·s Word '-;llsher's prlvllege to visit Bro. Cook In his
home at Bursfn, Ky., last week, and urge
faJse-teacbcrs.
, tl -a.t men are to, bo tiJ>Polnte,t before they
have tbes.,. quatlftcallons, neither Is there
upon him _the Importance o! keeping our
Here ls the divine guide In the selection
ot cldors, and no man can bo ·an elder, a. nuythlng equlvnlont. to tt.
readerS posted regarding bis great work.
Let us hold up God's stan~ard and ox- we hope to ha"e frequent letten Crom Bro.
bishop over a church ot God, unless he bas
th§e QUaHOca.tJons.any more than a man
ltort men to come to Jt. and this will make
Cook when he gets to his fteld ot labor.
men ·qu~U0ed to be elders. They may· Bro. Cook's pre86nt support comes almost
<1111be a member of the cl.nrch without

!!:

bllt
entirely Crom Kentucky and Tonn-,
brethren everywhen, 1bould take an lnter<Bt and• co-operate wltb. b.lm. Then, are
two large native congregatlona now In West
Atrlca. with two mloalon points, and all
conducted Independent or the Society.

An annual meeting of the chnrcheo ot
Christ wlll be held at Hartshorn, Monroe
County, 0,, Auguot 25tb. to 28th.
Persons traveling by rail wm COD\eon
tho 0. R. • W. Railway to Lewlnllle, O.,
and previo"8IJI notify E. 0. McMUlln Ibo
time they expect to arrive, In -order that
t~ams may be there' to convey- them to place
ol meeting.
P. W. Hannabo.
There will be a~ annual meeting held
with the brethren worab.lplog at Hundred,
W. Va., September 8, 9, 10 and 11, 1904.
The program wlll be publlohed fa'ter, and
oll within reach are cordially Invited to
attend, especially the preaehen, and ,ildera,..
Each local congregation with.In reach lo
requested to •take up a special collection
a.nd bring the same with tbe.m~to the meet•
Ing tor the purpose or defraying the expene.es ·of preachers, thus exempting th~
brethren at Hundred from any expense ex•
ccpt to care tor and teed those who may-'
ottend the meeting.
Now. brethren, lay asfde your work and
como to this meeUng. and let ua make ft
one ot the moat profttable mee.Unp ever
held In this part ot West Vlrgln!L Also
tot us try and raise more mone7 than we
htwo O\'er ralsed at ooo ot th88e meetings.
rr you do, brethren, as the eldera or this
congregatJon we wlll promlae you that
overy cont or It after the expense, of the
proac~ers are paid shall be sl)6nt ln preach• •
Ing In destitute places where tho church or
Cl\rlat has never been established. Wak.e
up, brethren, to a sense ot your duty. la
Christianity a 86lftsh principle, that we can
be satisfied Just so we and our relathet are
eaved? Is not one soul just u precious u
another?
Is God a respecter or pereone!
Do you tblnlc you can be saved and not
gl ve OJ the Lord baa prospered you? Can
you be saved when you have thouaanda of
dollars' worth of property and several bun•
dred dollars In bank and only give ftvo
cents each Lord', day! I know you, sev•
oral or you. Don't be offended, my brother.
I want you to be saved·ln eternity. I don't
want you to damn your souls on"'account of
tho love ot money. It you would all give
as llbera1ty -as yoq should! we could have
three or tour evangelists In the fletd all
tl\e time. I am speaking tor West Virginia.
.because I am bettor acquainted here, and
from what I understand, tbla gtlngy, clo~
flstedness disposition ts more or leu every•
whore. You think that gain la godllnoaa.
From such we are to turn away If we can
not convert them to the truth.
J.M. Rice.
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
w.a.oKD..ro.rnron.
J. H. Johnson, Missouri. .............
$2 00
T.0 ................................
400.
Mrs. G. F. Moffett, Ohio, tor new houso 5 00
OIIURGll,

EV'EL\'?(•

W. VA.

J. H, Johnson, Missouri. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00
F. L. and S. C. Hosteller, Calltorola .. 5 00
~.

P,

rQ!mD.,

Mrs. Samuel Allon. Wublngton..

. . . . 1 00

B. D. NUL.

F. L. and S. C. Hostetler, CallCornla,
tor tracts.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00
I. L. DJ..BKEII.

Mrs. Samuel Allen, \Vuhlngton ......
L&ADD

1 00

:rmm,

Mrs. G. F. Morrett, Ohio ..............
6 00
F. L. and S. C. Hostetler, Callforala. . 2 00
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Received the money all right, and want
to th·anlc those who sent It.
Mra. J. C. Myen.
ML Park, O. T., July 9.-Your lotter, with
$2 tor my work, came saCely'to bane\. Many
thanks to donors.
I have Just closed two euccesstul debates
with J. N. H1ll, tho ftrst at TIiden, Mias..
• the other at Mlllpart, AIL I am to moot
J. H. MIiburn In debate near Cordell, 0. T.,
about August 3d,
J. It Lawson.
Toh••• O. T., July 5.-Your letter, with
s.,.oo.
"th• ,:ltti< ot Ille brethren to mo tor
, th& month ot JuM, IB reeelved. God blees
au concerned Is the '{lrt1yerot your humble
servant. I have bogun rny Bible read.for.
and I believe that I created a laatlng lntoreat. Every Lord's day for three montb.a
ha, been rainy. which baB' greatly retarded
church work. Pray for mo. dear -bretbrsn.
•
S. R. Caal\18.
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KJn1dom Divided.

1 King•

sll.

LEADER

,,'Orsbtp to a more degrading extreme ~an
1'.ad.any ot bis l)redecessors.
26. The sin or Jeroboam did not conslst_
tn ~imply golne- away· from God hlmsel[,
but In bis loodlng tM people astray.· He
•·n:ade lsraof to sin." Aud l'O\\' Ibis King
Omrl e1ten exceeded all otherJ in Ms wlck-ed leadership.
Just what ho did worse
thun others wo are not told, l1ut he caused
his people to provoke tho Lord God or· Is- .
rael to anger with t.hclr vanltlc.!t-tbeir
ntcrn. ldolntrous worship.
27. Omrl s~ms to ha\lc l>e:~nR vnllant
warrior, and to hM~o won consldcrnble glor~; •
tor Israel, but the record her:) ro!crred to
bas not come down to us.
28. This ts tho flna.l sentence !n C\·cry
human lite, 0 alept with bis lathers."
The
most vigorous, the m·os.t active, tho wisest.
the best, the wfckedest-nll
tcmo nt last to
the same goal, nnd tall baclc to the earth
togl'ther. Though he ca.m9 to the throne
by '\'lohmcc, and dishonored tt iby his pr-esonce, yet ho lrnnsmlttod it to his son, but
tv a son who hnd been prconred by ht.s
father's example to go stl11 farther, tr 1~t.ibtc, In the way of sin.
29. Wick('-().as he wns. this Aha.b was per-

AND

Tl:IE

WAY.

ia a calamity tor man or CbUd to have anyNot i,U_good women
thing to do 'with
aro mothers. and not all good women are
married. But It Is true lhn.t a woman who
tzlks as dO<>Sthis "Bachelor Maid" Is to
bo avoided as a Moral pestilence.

her.

J'llLT l?, 19CM.

Difficult Digestion
Tbat la dyapepela.

lt makes me m1'erable.
lts sufferer& cat not bOOQ.u'6
tbey wa.nl to.,

-but simply bcolu.set-bey m.u,t.
They know tbcy are lrrlt.ablo and. treUttl:
but they connot be otberwl$0.
They compl:tln of ..,.s bad taato ln the:
mouth, a tenderness at I.be plt ot tbo et.om•

I BEING IN THE WAY .
narratives l.u
acb. an nDCASy tee.Ung or puffy tulneu,
the Old Testament Is that or the journey o!
beadacbc, heartburn nnd wbal not..
Ellozer (whose name means "my God IS my
The ecrectual remedy, proved by perma•
ncnt
curc.!Jor tboww1<1.s Of &eve.reCA&C•. ls
help") to find a wlf8 for hls master's eon,
Ienac. Be was sent by Abraham on a loug
Journey, and to r\llflll n very delicate and
llooP,. hi+- are iii• be,t earn
A=~~;
:.
dUDcult mission.
But be was succca,;tul,
0
and
be
tells
us
wby
in
Genesis
ntv.
27:
1
x. ae~t\.
EllJah Jtncoaraced,
1 x.1011 xb.
•btlng 1n the way, the Lord led me.'' Dr.
t-111.
ll
!
XI. 8el\n~~ n~f~lr.h
Tako.n Up Into
O&TOD,
W. M. Taylor, in a sermon on this text. says
X11.. AepL 11!1 Jan.el lleproud.
Amoa v. 4•ll1.
that Ellezer meant three things by being In
1n
Sep,. 2$.' novlew. Golden Tut., l?a&.ctll, 8,
tho way, viz.: dut)', faith and prayer. Ho
was Abraham's M!.rvant. ,Vheu he was told
Lesoon V, -July 31.
to go to Mesopotamia, ho promptly obeyed.
He may bave been tempted to regard it 39
J. H. l'ILLMORE.
mrn.i AND AHAD.
verY strange buslnesa tor an aged servant
~Hl!l COr,1.PLlllTlll lilDITION-throe p&rta
1 Kings xvi. 23-3·1.•
to seek and woo a bride. But he did not
bonnd tccether. It cont&lno O?er '110 ,._
(Rcod 1 Kings xv. 25 to HI. 34.)
cbJect or hesitate. He ralth!ully ro!lowed
and furlll•heo au the mu.le and bymno that
Golden Text-"Rightoousn('SH
exaltetb n
tho instructions that ho bad received. An:1 any church wlll DAled!or t.n or ID.ON run.
nation, but sln is n. reproach to nny peola complete la aublect, anol:,tlcal lndu,
he was sustained in bis long and 1)erbnps It
eta.
•
ple' (Prov. xiv. 34.)
pcrllous Journey by faith Jn Abraham and
mitted to reign during twonty-two years'\VOBDS
A.ND
MVSJ.O.
ln
Abraham's
God.
He
evidently
did
not
n longer time than any o[ hi~ 11retlcccssors.
CLOTH,
J. Time-Om.r1 probably teJ;an hls reign
go
lo
the
spirit
o(.)!lavJsb
obedience,
but.
ol
Bed ed.c-e, per copy, prepald ••••••• SC)'ffi
cxtept Jerobo..'1.m. His. reign wns among
D. C, 930, :ind Ahab B. C. 917.
Ptt dOHD, Dot pre,pa.Jd••. •• •• •• ,,. 7 M
tovtng loyalty. He was deeply interested ln
the most evontrul nnd notorious or all.
Per dosea, prepaid •.••.•.•.•••••••
I 00
JI. PJaccs-TJrzn.h, tho 1ec011<Icapltnl ot
the olJJect ot his mlsslon nod \opetul In reBOilDS.
30. The wickedness of Al1al, became no11.,~ Ten Tribes, nlno mtles northeast of
gard
to
tt.
But, though thus loyal and
Per Copy, pN)p&Jd........•......•...
SO ~
torious. so tbnt. next to .Tcrobuam, It mitht
Shc<"llem. Samarln. iho lhird capital,
Per dOleD, aot p~td
...•. , .••• , • I 40
hopcru1, he did not say, "[ am Just to do
. Per d0&en. prepaid ...••• : ....•••••
e tO
bo said or htm that "ho mado Israel to
northwest o! Sheehem.
my duty and expect that all wlll coma out
MO.ROCOO
D.INDI.NG.
sin."
rlgbL..
No;
he
prayed
earnestly
that
God
Red ed~e. ~r cop, .•.....••••••.••.
f:1 llO
INTBODUp'l'OBY.
3L Tho law ol God with rospcct to Israel
FluJble,
Ill\
eda•. per- C'OPT, p~
would give him good speed, nnd sbow kind•
pold ............................
•.OO
Jeroboam has dono his wided work, n.nd !0i'bado intcrmarry1ng- with lhosc of other
ness to bis master, Abrnbam. (Sc.o verses
,vo..RDS
ONL~.
has ,;one to hls reward. Hli:. oldest son,
1:atlorinlltles, nnd though It wns somcUmcs
12 to 1-1.) Tho prayer hero recorded was
CLOTa
the, heir to hls throne, died while yot a
clone:>.yet there had not been before so n.g- doubtless nOt tho only ono that Ellezer
Per cop,, prepaid ............•••••
IO '6
clilld, and his. second son, and successor in
~ravatcd a c:-iso ns this or Ahal). This
Per dott'D. not prepaJd .......••.•••
• ao
orrerod during: his Journey. He prayed now
,Per dozev, prepaid .................
I IO
the kingdom, was sln.ln by Baashn, nttor n
J<'U,bcl (Isabella) wn.s the dnughtcr or n at the crlst3 or his mlsston because he was
BOA.ROB.
reign ot only two years, n.nd was succeeded
zrnonlan kins-. who was nt th,! same time n
accustomed to pray.
Per dosea, prepaid .•• ·••••• ••••.•. IQ 81
b) the regicide, who sle,v a!S<, every memPer dozen, not prepald •••••••.•••••
I eo
priest o! Baal. the sun of gorl. whose wor•
And how prompt" and s:itts!actory wn.s Ute
Per do:1ea, prepa.14 ••• , ••••••••••..
4 10
ber of the tam.Hy ot Jeroboam. and l\·ns no
~1;~p was nmong tho most degrading nnd
answer to that prayer!
The coming or
Improvement in any respoct, upon either
nhominnble of all heathenism. Al:nb knew
Robelrnh Just then, nnd her rosponso to bta
PARTS SlllCOND AND THIRD-bound'
or hts predecessors. Arter twenty-tour
,·cry well tl10 character or th<' Zldonb.ns,.
request thnt sbo would water hts camels,
together. Thll t41tlOII tl!ntllllt!!, 111eheap
)rnrs. Dnnsha was succeeded by his son
anrl or their ro11gion: and It Is rcasonftble
rorm, all the popul&r Goo~! 101110 (l( tile
was prO\lldonUal.
God had chosen hor to
F,lnh. who rclgned two yea.rs, and was aluln
to suppose that he acted dcllbcrntely, with
book. rt· 11 the tavortte boolr. !or protraci...
be the wife ot Isaac, and ho revealed bis
\J!' ono of his genera.ls, Zlmrl, who. reigned
ed m.. ttn~
1u.1 r~luctanro
to promote ~he worship of
purpose in response to the faith of tho
l\.l'USIO-Boo.rd.•.
tu his stead, and Immediately slew all tho
Urt:il In his klng(lom.
potttloner.
No wonder tbnt Ellez.er an.id.,
Per <'Opy, prepald ...•.. : ••••••••.•. $0 I&
house ot Ba."\Sha. Zlmrl reign<:d only sev32'. rnnuenced by Jezebel. h" nt once set
..Dlcsscq be 010 Lord God ot my master
en days, when he. ln turn, was slnln by
~~
Abrahnm." Thus ho added gralltudo to
at<'ut tho lulroduction of tho Haal worship,
C-mrl, tho other ot Eln.h's generals. Then,
,vonne
ONLY-»o
...x·ct•.
nnd lnt!lt a lcmplo to the Idol In hts capital
_hls fidelity.
Per
dot.en,
prepaid
.••••.••••.•......••
10
to
for n timu, there wna a civil war botwoon
dty, Sn.nrn.rlu. In or before tho temple he
Tho SJlCclal lesson tor us In this narra.•
Per dozen, not. prepatd ...............
t tr,
tho two factions, until, finally, Omrl pro•
2 '4>
Per dO:IOD, prep&td ....................
reared n:i :'lllnr, upon whkh ho )?~Jr_e<l t!ve ts. If we would expect God to hear and
v .. lleci and peace ensued.
sacrifice.~. bringing In for Ille pur'(lOso a answer our prayers, w"emust be In the way.
.Mt':mUme, RC?boboam, In Jerusalem, wns
PART THIRD-bound alone. All the lot•
lsrge num~er or he.1.Lhen pric£ts, who be- The beloved dlsclplo empbasl1.es thilf con·
eat new plecee are In part lblrd. It la a
m,creedcd hy his son, AbiJam. who reigned
came the esp~lnl pets or the qnccn.
dillon when he writes: ''Whatsoe,·er we ask
ftne
book. tor u .. 1n prayv meet.lap and
ror three yoats, and was succeeded by his
we receive or him. bccauso wo keep hls
33. '!'he m<'anln°k or the word here an,1
Bunday-ochoola.
•
b('ln, Asa, who provcxl to ho a God-honor·
olecwhcrc rcntlorcd ''gTO\'e" j5 11ot well ,un- commandments. nnd do those thlnga tbnt
l\IUSJ:0-'.Bon,rd•.
Ing king, and rc·lgned forty-one yenrs.
Per
cop:,,
prttpald
....
..
:
.•••••••.•
.
so
a
arc 11lcaslni; In his sight" (l John 111.22).
dorslood, eYCn by the best scholars, nnd tho
Per dozeo, oot prepaid ...•••...•••
2 .0
It Is now flrty years since the dea.tJ1of
'l'ho blind man whom our Savior healed In
11~~w version or the Old 'l'cst:rn1cnt. just lsPer do~(lu, prepalu. .......•.••••.••
2 90
.Solomon. 'Rchoboo.m rolgnccl seventeen
Jerusalem said: "We know that God hear£aed, trausrcrs it. anct w, Iles tt "the
,von»!;
ONLY-:Papc,r.
years, Abljam tbreo years, and now Asa
elh
not
sinners;
but
it
any
man
bo
a
worPer
copy,
prepaid
..................
fO
10
Asherah."
It Is bcHevcd to refer to tho
Per do:r.eu. aot prepaid .............
1 00
has reigned thirty years.
shiper o! God and docth his will, hlm ho
wooden !mni;u or tho !cmal~ tlclly or the
Zlr!onians, knc.,wn In classical l!lN-ature a:; licnroth."
EXroS}TORl'.
Astj,,rtf!. whose worslli11 was mosl 7LhominWb('n tn our dS1.\lyllvcs we are brought
23. The whole length or Omri•s rels-n wns
to n atnnd, and see no outlet, then It we
:1h1e. $::, w}1en It Is said thnt 1\hnl.J mmlc
twelve years. 'J"lrzah wus n. beautifully loTHE ABRIDGED
EDITION.
nre where we are becnus11 wo havo been
cated cit)-', Onthe bllls betw«in Sh<'ehom a rrove. wo unclcrstn.nd thnt he made an
falthrully doing what we believed to bo
For church et that can not afford a 1ai p,
image of t.ho fcmalo deity, Astnrtc.
nnd the rl~·er JordR.n. The latter city, lying
right, let us stand sUll and walt. ..assured
complete book, 11te have•an abridged odl·
bctwctJn Lhe two hills, Ebal and Gerizlm,
that God wm open up our way. It makes all
Uon of "The Pralae Hymnal," w!llcn conAn arUcla fr{'m "A Bachelor Maid," In
the difference in tho world as tc matters
v. as ,·ery hot, and u.trorded no ouUook, SO
alata or 160 pare& ae!eeted from tho -rart(\( conduct 'n·llether wo aro simply seek•
the Imlepondent, gives tha roasons why
oua department.a,
containlns
atandard
thQ.l It was not n very desirable place or
1ng Anr own gain or our own pleasure or
bJmn tunes and Qospel aonp, new and old.
she baa not mnrrlcd. Tho groat burden or
restdo.ncc. Baasha, thererorc. chose Tlrzah
our own honor. or aro striving to meat
This makea a eple~dld book for all chureh
her distncllun~on is that sho does not
a.; his catlltal, and dwelt there tor six scv•
the ohllsntlon which God has 1:ild upon us.
aud l:,unday-oohool neede. For reTIYol
wish to ho a mother. [nfinitoly better for
e.ral )·ears. \It ought to be said, however,
meeting no book wUl eene •• well.
Sup1>ose that Ellezcr, instead or going to
the
world
I&
it
thco
that
such
n
selfish
a.nd
Bound tri Ump mueUn co..-er1 (pracUcaUy
that Jeroboam, In his dar, made Tlrzah a
Meso1>otamla, as Abraham told him to, bad
Indestructible),
price. 26 cent.a pv COPY,
cllsgustiug
apcclmoo
or
humnntty
should
sc.rt of summer residence.)
gone down into Egypt to get a. wife for
$20.00 per 100.
not marry. Sho Is not flt to bo a mother.
2-i. Omrl dwelt In 1'1rzah until he dtslMnc. Could be ln tbnt case, when bo was
True, c.ho Is, or claims t.o be, educated,
co\'ered the superior beauties ot the hill or
tn clrcumstnnces or uncertainty, and knew
Intelligent. cultured., refined, s 01t~1>0iso<l, not wt.int to do, ba,!o asked. the Lord to help
Samaria. \Vhoever has once soon Snmnrln
VEST,POCI(ET
and R.11that. It la scmelimcs snld that it
does not woTirtcr that. Ornrl ,.,.as nttractcd
him? And yet thnt ts the way people treat
i1:t a great loss to tho human race when
by tt, or that he paid a. large prlco for
. Qod. They so not ln the way or bis com•
such "·omen aro not the mothers, instead
-it. even $3,632.46. In some respects, Samnndmcnts.
They do not coinmlt tbelr
ct those ou n Jower s~le ot culture. But. • way unto him. (Pso.. xxx,11. S.) They fol·
runrl:i ls· more beautiful than Is even Je•
we say thnt the 1\'0man wb-:, dcJlberately
rusalar.1. Tho hill Is hlgb o.nd precipitous
low the devices and dostres of their O"-~D
and selfishly declines tho rospanslblllt!;,.,
hearts, and then, when ln doubt or trouble,
<Ul. overy side. It was easuY·
fortified., ac•
or
motherhood
Is
not
flt
tor
It,
and
that
cordh~~ to the customs of these times. It
think that I[ they call u1ion God he will
the women who a.ro considered by her as
lu somewhat conical ln sbn.re, and from
help them. How can ho do so consistently
Uniform in binding and size with above.
It onn has n fine view of the M'ed'lterrn.ncan far below her tn tho social scale ~e lmwith hts holltie!!:s and ht, truth? \Ve must
:c:.eruiurably her superior in nil tho measbe loyal to God as obedient children; we
So'\ nnci of the intervening Piain ot Sharon.
.PRICE, ............
: .......... 40 CTS.
must seek to k.now his way and walk tn it.
urements Instituted by the Creator. The
There :ire few moro beauUful ·spots ln an
""bman who lacks womanliness lncks the
though It be with feeble and totterlog steps.
Pn~r>&ilne..
(l. E. a.
Clocloaatl, 6.
prime csaent!al or a true woman, and it
P.L. Rowe,Publilbtr,
"25. Omrl seems to bavo-oarrled the call·
• U.
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well as a poinL The obJoct or· tho head
la to teep It lrsm golug too tar. l! It
had no bead, 'It would a.lip through the
labrlc Instead ol holding lta parta U>getbor. We talk a1><>utprogreaalvea and
oonaervatlvea; but too o.tten the former
""' llte headleaa pins, and the latter like
pointless ones: The true man 18 both progressive &Ild col\St'rvaUve.. He baa zeal,
but he baa also discretion, common ■en.ae
and reepec_t !or the opinions and tho l'lgbta

• THE SAILOR'S COMFORT.
l'bo arms of God encloee the night,
The night enwrape the aoa,

The sea surrounds tho tossing ship, .
The ship· 1t: holdeth me.

LEADER

'

Thia little me!Aphor ol Ille
Guidos me In all I do;
It •minds me of my sailor's lot,
• ~nd shape11 my ws.ya thereto.

I would not let' mysell tor~
• That human cratta are (rail,
And that a sudden storm may lash
Tho sea on which I sail.

ot ottiers.
That talk made a deep lu\Presalon upon
tbo boYB wilo heard IL and they will be·
reminded of It evory time they oee pin.
The lltUo straight.
smooth, 1barp and
beaded thing wlll keep saying to each ol
them: ·'Be a man, a true man, an ·honest
man, B courteoue man, an earnest man, &

And by and by, when I am c•Ucd
To leave my !althlul bark,
My seaman's pluck must !alter not
To trust the trackless dark.

a

For this I know, that while the dark
Shall swallow up the sea,
Around the, silent. ahoroless night
The arms ol God will be.
-S. T. LlvJogaton. in Youth's.Companlon.

1e'rudble, pra.ctl<'-Blman."
, TIU:

SENEX SMITH: HIS NOTES AND
NOTIONS.
A PIN !ALK.

Tiu, epeaker, with an audience composed
largely of boys, took a row ot pine.out of
hi• packat, and said: "I want to tell yon
how theae little, sharp, bright things that
you ·can buy a dozen of tor a cent are

made. Only a !ew years ago It required

the labor ot fourteen raon to make one.
And now, with the coatly mnchtnel"Y' that
has been (nTenled, ball a dozen ·at' lout
muRt work In order to make it. One must
cut the wire, another smooth it, another
point It. another put the head on It, etc.
IC an:r of the alx lalla to do bis part, th•
result la that the pin 11 not a· pin. And
le It not so wltb tbe making of men out
of these boys? Parents, tcncbcrs, preachers,
newspapers, companlou, oepecta111' broth•
~ e"' and sisters, all have duties and re•ponslblllUes In the shaping or the cbaractor and the destiny ol the young. 11.nd
they must have the same ideal ot true
W.anbood, and co-operate In trying to ■e-

cure It.
.. But what ts true manhood T Is It not
like a pin? 'First of all, the pin must be
etialght. A crooked pin la a nulaanoo.
Fasten your dress with It and the point
Is all the time getting Into ·tbe wrons
place. and pricking you. It la with bent

we call tho earth. as Paul tol<I the Athenlana. (See Acta xvii. 26.) But these apartments, as we know, ue not all aUko, So;ne
are In the bascoicnt. dark and damp; some
on the ground floor, tram which there la

only a narrow ouUook, and some high up
In purer air and wltb wider prospects.

hall-civilized races as the Hindus, the Chi-

nese and the Siamese. Above tbem, but
not tar aboYe, aro tho Mohammedans. On
the neXt story are the worshipers of Jmngcs,
aalnts and relics, who call themselves Chris.
tlans-the Russians, the Mextcau and South
American Romanlnts, the Austrians. Portu•
guese and Span1c.rds. Then higher thnn
these, and than all below thom to culture,
freedom and ·mnterlal prosperity, are the
Protestant natlons of Europe, the English
and Scotch, the Swedes, Danes and Ger•
mans. But, aa we tMnk,-thi're ts one story
ol the mansion higher •Ult. -Jt- la that assigned by our divine Father to the United
States, which we regard as the most highly

favored ot all tho nations.

It comprises a

and in materia1 prosperity, above ninety•
ftve per cent. ot our br0thcrs and sisters?
None ot us would be willing to so down
oven into the next story below ue, though

LoQk nt the row of pine and don't you

th•y who live In It mny think

wish that all peoplo could be like them.
so str,.lgbt that tbsy oould be nes.r each
other and yet not Interfere with eacb

eQual, it not superior,. to us. Should we
not, then, be grateful to tho Giver of all
good !or such a national heritago?
But the readers of thts paper .,are not only

'

i,

1•

And, secondly, people', like pins, ought
io be polished. A rough or rusty pin Is as
11nnoylng as a crooked one. But a good

one ls so aJDootb. that It can enter with
ea.Bethe coarsest fabrics. It ts not enough
to be conscientious; we must be courteou■
also. Vte must not onJy speak the truth,
but we must speak It In lovo. Every trne

man should be a gc,1tz«man.

.

Tblrdly-Evsry
man, llko the pin, sbonld
have a point. la purpose In Ille, and carry
It out wllh energy, quickness ol perception and· decl&lon. How annoying 18 a
dull pin; and 80 Is a dull mun. We call
him a bore. We mean by this that bl.o
elrorta to Interest us, or to do anything.
are slow and palnlul-llke
thoee ol a
. gl't'blet. or an apger. Instead o! entering
into any plan or work with prompt entbualBBm, ho fa!teni and hesitates and twlala
round and round, unUl your patJence la

e:r:h8Usted. We want sharp men In our
pulpit& and In our reformatory movements. l am tired o!" ·bearing cheat&. and
gamblora called "sha:rpera." I wish that
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PO-catted, ts removed. Take out the aplrtt-

verso, "Tho Lord Is my .ahopherd;

l &ball

not want." How full of ~uty and of com•
tort are these familiar words! Now ellml·
nato tho vowels, and we have "Tblrdsm•
sbpbrdabllntwnt."
That Is what our Bibles
would bo llko If we aceoptod the demands
of "tho Higher Criticism," so-called.
From Cbicag,,claUy,A•cuat 16 to
September 10, lnoluaiTO. Corn1pondiogl1low rat.eafrom all pointa.
Special iniu1 from Chicago; 11<>povera en route; choice ot rout.el
returning. Two fut dailytrain, Tia
tbeChica~o.U•lon Padllo and NorlhWeatorn Line.
"'(.;_

means" Yes "i f\nd they are eo rldlculously
common that every ono Is Ruppc,se<t,In
Politeness. not to mean what ho says, or.
ratbor h,: not doubted to mean tho con..
Lrary of whnt he says. In tact, quite apart
lrom J)Oslllve lying-that

"THE
OVERLAND
LIMITED

Is, any lnten•

lion to d~elvf\ - the honest words are so
otte.o h1tMchnngcd that It " No" were to
'"prosccuto "Yes,'' and "Yes" "No" tor
trcspaS8, I know not which wou1d have
most casP.s In court. Have nothing to do
wlth those absurd
convenUonaltsms.
Let your yes bo yes, and your nay be

lauoUdlhroughtraine•etJd&yinthe

year. Le$4t.ban.tb~d.arse.n.roote..
Write for Itineraries. dt:tcrlptlni
pamphlets and 1ull information. AU
qcn1s ,ell ticket• vJa tbi:1 line.
t"~• 'fl•.1t of £t1•'11thlts1.

w. •·

II yo~ Me asked II you are cold.
hungry or tired. never. tor tear ot giving
trouble, BBY tho CO!'trary of wbat you !eel.
Decline giving the trouble. II you like; but
do not assign a falso reason for eo doing,

ONIOAGO. •

TheRe a.re trlHea, you say, and 80 they are.
But It Is only by au•tere regard to truth,
even In trifles, th:tt wo can koep the love
ot it spotlean and pur~. Tnke cnre of th&
pence ot truth, and tlie pounds will take
caro ot themselvcs.-Henry Rogers.
I want to emphaslu, this advice ol the
author ot the Greyson Letters. There are
no whlto lies, aa some people seem to think.

Gospel Melodies.
0 1
T~rott~!~l~~,1:::::a
~~ :..~~ 8b:~~t;_~
1
~~~en5a!:~!'ri~~t;'~o'fl~:g~
~~~fo.
b 1~~~!t:1':t~
and mu1Jo ror wonblplng
a1Hrublle1,

The llttlo ones are as really children ol the
devil ns tho big ones.

word ■

lilblo .cbooh and

Thero ore

with us, In tbnt atory, mlllloua ol AngloA!ricans, and mllllons of immigrants. who

are the sla\'es of Romanlsm. There are
also thousands of Mormons. Now scparn.te
from these elements that of the well-to-do,
educated, Christian' part of tho population
to which we belong, and we wlll find that
we compose not more than two pCr cent. ot
the great ramlly of man! Below each ol
u&are fully forty-nine ot our brothers and
slstera. We aro all or one blood (Acts
xvii. 26), all lineal descendants ol Adam,

TUK UOl,Y A"O

TllJC. A)l(ABLE,

We muat

rudl•

bu

A Hmpl• cop.r a,rep-.h\.....

.,o

Order ot

CHRISTIAN LEADER AND THE WAY,
or J. H. D. TOMSON, Roaen. Ark.
'.No-,,·x-Wben booh 11ro ordflred b1' m.11, Tc•n\t
per C-.IP1' •bould .,. ODC.IOHdWllb ordu.

may bavo lts worth and Its excellence de-preclatcd by lnffrmltlea ol temper, •nd a
want ot amiable deportment. Be It your
desire, your endeavor. your prayer, to un.1te

selves: wo must let It shine.

('

~=~:::.dnre:or~r:;:r:.1~:$J~:f& •

PILICS;

Tho brilliancy ol the most valuable diamond msy be hidden by earthly lncrusta·
tlons. the lust.er_ of i;old may be dimmed
tor want ol palish. and the most mn!estle
portr~lt be half covered with dust or mil•
dew. So religion, which ts more precious
than rubles, more vnt,1ublo than gold, and
the very Imago of Gcd In tho soul ol man,

keep tho diamond polished 80 that others
'\\'ho was created In the imago of God, and may apprcclato It& preciousness. It Is only
ol Noah, the post-dlluvlan head ol tho race.
by manllcsllng the grsces of tho Spirit .In .
Why, Ulen, should our earthly Inheritance
our intercourse with others that we c&Ji
be so superior to that o! the other heirswin them to believe In and embrace the
even of those who llve wltb us tn the same• • bieBBlngs or the Gospel.
highly layered land!
Does not the common Father, who loves
all bis children, give us this high position
Spankt11s dote not' cure cb.11dren ot urtoe
a■ trustees In order that we may labor for
1J 1Dcu1uu .. "it tt did, ther• would be few cblt•

LbO home:

moo ta or 1nu110 And t1 a good ota.u book.

.

the holy and the amiable; let the diamond
with Ila flnshlng hues be thus seen m Its
most tasteful setting, th• gold In Its brightest polish, and the picture exhibiting lbe
freshest colors, and surrounded by the rh:hest rrame.-J. A. James.
It Is not enough to have light In our-

,uu•••"•

'"••••rT,.,...1111..,.,
o.aN ••w.a,.

uay.

thoy are

ol the highly ravored five per cont. In the
human family, they occupy tho best apart•

ments in that topmost story.

YES .L''"D NO.

Tboro are a thou33nd ronvonUonal caee11
In which "Yes JI IDP.&DS
.. No," and "No u

LOTUS LEAVES.
A book ol poems by William W. Long.
There are ninety-six large pages, and tho
booJ.: I• heautl!ully printed an,I dellcntely
bound In whit• cloth, with side title IA
gold h<>I. Size ol book, Sxll Inches. It is t. .
gem of beauty._ and wm mako a. most at-tractive addition to llbmrr or tab!":

Price,

Jt.00.

F. L. ROWE, Pubiisher,
Cincinnati,

0.

BETTER
THANSPANKING,

tho elevation of the interior ra.t"-OS,Just as
a hilman father gtve·s his older children or
other executors property tn trust for the

o! them.
But fourtbly_:The

younger heirs? I! we !all to meet the obll·
gatlons ol this trust, may we not lorfelt our . cbaaeH are lt tan't, betp It.

u

Mrs.Winslow's
SoothlijgSyrup

are dumb; they can not utter a tono: they
must wait unlll tbe vowels breathe Jnto
.lbem the broath ol Ille. It le the B&lll.e
with the Bible and the spiritual elemenL It
Is no Dible when the RvpeTnatural element,

all &ood men w8re as keen as the keenest
pin has a. head

'l-E£THINQ

TUE GUMS. ALLAYS

I! you_ take t.wny the poetTY ol Ille, you
tak~ away the vow•ls from the alphabet.
What Is left when you have taken awa:,:
. the few from. the many, the 1pbakers troui
the dumb? You have a cluster of cons~
nBnts, but no langu~

CHILDRt~

We may regard the Africans and the In·

habitants ot certain Islands as ln tho basement. Then on tho ground floor are such

disturb the peace ol tho world. Such bent
bipeds wo call gosalpA, and alandorera, IIJ)d
swindlers, and dofaultera. A cunning and
persistent criminal Is called "a crook."

1

prlVUeges? Our ever-Increasing !acll!Uea ol
Intercourse with the rest o! the world
should be '!sed by us not to promote our
aeU!sb Interests, but the Interest& of bumanlty-ror
the good ol the whole brotherhood to which we belong. With our grsU•
tude to God, then. should be mingled a reelIng o_robligation and re1ponslbl11ty.
•

It Is a pretty large one, embracing over
ftrteen hundred millions of brotliers and els, . hRvP language, song, true music. So the
sptrltua.l or mJraculoua element plays the
tors. We are all tho cblldren ot ono Father,
pnrt or the vowels tn this wondroua
and he bas gtvon us our different apart~ •• Book of God."-Dr. Jos. Parlier.
•
ments In the great family mansion. wbleb _ Try the doctor's illustration on a single

ptna that bO)"B annoy each other at school.
And 110
and so~cttmes the teacher,
It Is In society. lt ta, the men and wom9n
who are devoid of moral rectitude who

other.

'1

TH'E WAY.

ual and tho Bible la but a framework ol
consonants. ln&ert the spiritual t.nd the
Bible t-oromcs a revelaUon. We must,baTe
both consonants and vowel,, tf we are to

llOM'.A.N FAlCILT.

population ol about eighty mllllons, or ftve
per cent. of that of the whole earth.
Now may we not ask, Why bas God ao
. highly blessed us as a nation? Why baa
he placed us, in freedom, In general culture

too.

AND

drf'n tl.i:at would do It. Mr,. M. Soi:umcn, 80%
·~o. Notre Dame, IncJ., wlll • aeod ber bo.me
treatmeot to 107 mother. Sbe atktl DO mooey.
Write be.r to-dl1 It your cblldrfu trouble 1ou
In tbll w11, Doo·t blAmft tbt c.blhl.
Tbe

WmWritia~"'°"•oJ.,.,...,_,._,,
___
....;; pltxl# Y(Jff '" ~ w..
"°""Qj thU JXJJ>f'r•
e------~-=-.-,------1•
kr lo ~
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8

LEADER

be no harm in enforcing Its uso'ln a church.
God had said to Adam. "You shall die,". but
Sat.an said to Eve, ''You shall not surely •
die," and she showed her faith In ·the liberty thus offered by taklni; of the forbl~den
fruit and giving a ebare to donr Adam.
Has any on~ ever obeyea Ood when no
command bnd been gtvon? "Keep my com•
mands." Tcrtuman of Africa felt the need
of "development In doctrines," and 80 the
dtsctp1es have proved tbe need of nn ad-.
vance tn the "song service." Adam Clarke,
l?,;0-1832, had trnveled much by land and
sea, and closely observed the church serv·
Ices ln his day, but be had no conftdonco tri •
the piety of select singers, who Preferred
to display their skill; no thought of "praising God" In their selections and pcrrorm•
nnces. Our plea, "npostollc precept or ap,
proved precedent tor every ttem ot faith
or practlce,'' as disciples or ns churches,
has been proved out or date-too tar behtnd
these times of "modern thought." Wo need
not worry about finding approved practices
o( a more attrncUve sort. Nor do we need
to feel the want or lcnrn.cd, "pious" mer.. as
l<taders. Let us make an altar like that
found In Damascus, and the king will 'be
honored, i! God be rorgotten by priests.
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EDITORIAL JOITINGS.
No Door Needed.-Born tu the "Church"?
-ln
the Herald and Presbyter, June 1, nn
editor \Hites that•
\Vo hnYe heard two criticisms or tho
ord~.re or service presented by the Commltt~ on Forms and Sorvlr.es. One is or tho
phrnse In the .. Order for Infant BapUsm."
"\Vo f'l:'eel\'o this chtld Into tho congregnllon of Chrl•l's flock." The point Is that
tho child ot Christlnn pnrents ts a member hy vlrtuo of Chrlstl::m birth.
1t mny be true aml sound doctrine that
the child or Presbyterhm parents ts mcmhor by virtue of· its birth, in a Presbyterian
''churCh," but It ls confo~edly true thnt
fl ·child need not be born or Presbyterian
pnrcnta In or~der to become a member or n
rhurch of Christ, or of nny other 0 branch."
I roJolce to say thC\t there are thousands
ot kind, generous, learnecl nnd well•behnvcd
r,eople In the Presbyterian ''Church." and
all such persons know Uint. so fnr as the
rec(?rds oi the New Testament go, Jesus
and his apostles knCw no such "church,•
and hence thC)' salct not one word about
Its members. The dh•lnee or Westmlnatr.r
,wrote that baptism was ordained of Jesus
Christ to be a "sign and sent or tngraCtlng
lnt9 htmsptr. or r~mtsslon or sins by his
blood. nnd regeneration by his Spirit,"
whereby the parties (lnfnnls In all cases.
if l)OSSlble) baptized "are solemn))• a,lmlt·
ted Into the ,•islble church," (but they (\Id
not say Presbyterian Church, which clr.ss
they meant), ant.I "enter lnto an open and
processed (which no lnfnut cnn do!) onrasemcnt to be wbol1y nn(l onl)' ihe Lord's."
Now the birth of nn lnfnnt • sets bapllsm
aside. for he is born In the ''church." It ts
well that no Presbyterlnn "church," North
or South, Cumberland or Reformc(l, ts the
c1turch or which Jesus spoke and his apostles wrote tn their epistles.
An •·other
JoundaUon."
No Precept Nor Approved Example.-lt
t, now settled that neither apostolic pre•
cCpt nor approved example le needed tor
any Item of ;'wor-ehlr, or other practice"
that any "pious member" ot a church of
Christ desires to Introduce .. ~hough tbero
Is no precept for nor approved example of
anything. tr lt can not otherwise be pro,•ed
to be "anti-Scriptural and .sln(ul,'' there can

THE

WAY.

tK.cause of human carelcsnne33 and lack of
proper appllanoes, and tbo.t proves to him
TheN ta something
said a.bout such a man in the B1ble, 88·
roctally In Psalm xiv.; but It Is Immediately said that such as be are "C<"•trupt"; they
"have clone abomlnablo workJ." It Is to be
presumed that such a one l's W. H. Kerr,
editor and publisher of the pa))er re•
fo""rcd to.

f.tader~
Tilemiy

eh rist!~

AND

th!\t" l.berO ts no God.

Geor..soDarsie, tor twenty-se,·en years ns•
with the Frank(ort (Ky.) Church,
died Monday, the 11th, In Chlcsgo, ni;ed 58.
He wM preparing to unctergo a surgical
ot,ernllon when death cln.lmt-d bl.m. His
l'-ody was taken to F'ranktor~ ror burial
Thursd:1.y. His long residence in Frankfort
•hru! en<lcarcd him to tho hearts ot evorytcdy, a.nd ns a mark ot the esteem ln which
h~e wns held all places of buslness wore
clos~ between the hours of •! and 6, tho
lime or the tuneral.
S< elated

====
THE MT. VERNON MEETING AND
•
OTHER THINGS.
J.

A. U,

Our meeting here at Mt. Vernon, Tex.,
hns bOC{lrunning for eight days. Wo h1>vo
had two meetings ench dny-ono at 3:30
P.M., the other at 8:15 P.M. The audi• Co-operation In Preaching the Gospel or
ences baye been good and the attention
Chrlst.-Many
learned men have, and do,
exc~llent. None bavo boon added to tho
write and ·speak many things of Jesus.
congregation so tar. Nor havo I expected
whom the priests crucified, whom God
any. I expect additions usually about tho
raised from tho deacl, and 1n hcnven "made
tenth dny; though some of the most sue•
him both Lord nnd Christ," utterly strange
cess(ul
meetings I ever conducted ran for
to honest rco.clers of the New Testament.
l\i.·o
or thre('j weeks before tbero were any
"As lt was written" ls a good, ......fe rule 1n
com·crslonS Crom the world. My first meet•
apeaklng or writing or Christ, tho Lord of
inc- with tho church at 'Montgomery, Ala.,
heaYcn and earth. That no other writers
rnn tor three W<'eks, two meetings each
have ever, ln nny age, written of Jesus, the
dny, bcrore there wns n. confession o! faith
Son of God and the Christ, as did the
by n st.oner. The meoUngs wcro continued
writers preserved in the N~w Testament,
for more than six weeks, and resulted in
should show us the necessity nnd benefit
Or closely ronowing the words ot those 3bout fl(ty or sixty additions. Three or
four year!!' la.tcr this meeUng was just
writers who knew the Man of Nazarethahout dupHc-nte-d; tt ran three weeks withthe Christ of God. A disciple of tho Lord
out
additions, then rn.n threo more with
Jesus Christ cnn not excuse himself for not
nbout O!ly. A third meeting, several years
co-01>eratlng with his brethren In having
the Gospel rully and trutb(ully preached tO Inter, with tho same r.hurch closed on nc•
"every crentnrc" in all the world. No so• count or other pressing engagements at
tho end of tho thlnl v:c,ck. Thero wero
c\ety is the cret\.tlon or agent or tho "brotherhood." The Society was formed, or organtw·o or three !\ddltlona during the last days
ized, by t\. few zealous dlSCh>les, who agTeed or !t. nnd the lMl au,Ucnco was the largest'
to fix the dlrf'eront prices ot membership,
and m<lst lntcre~tcd or all. A fourth meeting with th'J same church, sovern.l years
nnd then later on have assumed to "assess
CYery church," so that tho po.tel servants oC laicr, closed about the twenty-ftflh d1>y, If
the Society ehnll lmvt'! plenty of cash for
1 ro~f!mber correctly. Th ore. had bcon a
nll their business "enterprises."
Tho· reve- numbt'r of additions rocot\·ed, but it apnue obtained from the de,·ices and methods
r,cJ1rcll that others (perhaps more than
appro,,ed or the Secretaries mny do much
twice :1.s mnny) might bnvo been secured
good in ,the land, but those "9'h0 refuse or
If tho services had been continued tor
neglect to collect lhe assessments can boar
tw11nty-fh"c<lAYS more.
the reproach o( not doing as th1'3Societies
I am 1mre most protracted meetings close
nre able to do. Precept or example ls not
too soC1n. ,vhen the to,•crlsb period pa.ssos
found or needed. ·we ba,·e so many men
off. nnd th~ audiences become somewhat
and women wiser and more bcne,·olent to• smnllor. the preacher and tbo brethren
ward the "heathen" than were Jesus and
ortcn become dlscourngod, and become
hie chosen preachers. Let the ol<~die, the
cai;er to cl9se "betoro tho interest dies
young lead.
out.'' A very great mistake! A meeting
=====
ought novor to eloso borore the tnterost
A fellow "out West," even tn Groat Bend,
subslt1es. 1 have m:rny Umes board preachKansas, r.e.s ma.do uo his m'loO thnt there
ers sny something like this: "I want to
Is no God. Ho publishes :, lltUe paper
close with a 6ne interest, so that my work·
which he hoods with the doc:arnUon that
will bo nppreclated, and- tho people of that
tte purpase is to te:L.Ch"the discovery that
<'ommuntty will want mo to come again."
God Is a myth." His pro!ound argument
The most successful ovn.ngellsts, however,
:>t the present time is baoo:I upon tho dis•
do not so t..nlk, nor would they have been
acrt~r to the steamer General Slocnm, and
numbcrctl nmons our "most successtul
the frightful lo•• of human lffo, In the
evangelists," if they hnd entertained such
vicinity of New York. Ho seems to tb!nk
idc:ls. F'ow, if any, brethren among us
that the catastrophe can be accounted for
have booa more successtut than Brother
l\.Ild endured mOTe complacently 1! we
1..nrlmore in conducting groa.t mceUngs;
be convinced that there ts n~ God than on
nnd ortopUmes tho great results wero so,the conviction that tho,-e lo a God without
curecl by simply holding on, preaching to
whose knowledge and approvi1l not a spar•
row rans to the ground. He cnres not tba.t !ull houses on Sunday and comparatively
'small
audiences during the week. For Inmlllione of souls are born lrto the. world
every day, and that other roilUons go oµt .stance, the last meeting Brolbor Larimore
evfl:ry day, and· that the unlverso moves· con~ucted for the College St.root Church In
ouv:-:i.rdwith a constant precision. It m·at• Nathvi11o, wbt!o I Jived there, was made a.
rleclde<! succe...~ by J)ersistent effort under
tere not to him <tnd the like <'I b!tn that it
circumstances.
Tho houso
Is possible to coml)Ut.e to o. traction of a dlscouragtng
seats ftvC or six bundrod ,.people, and tho
11eoond when tho summer an1i tho winter
Mlstlce.s are to 012cur; that e.u ecUpse or congregntlon contains l\b'out that many
members. On Sundays~ morning, attereun or moon ran ,be foretol:l to the huncoon nod evening, ft would be ti.lied to
dredth part of a eecond. All this goe11 tor
nothing J¥1th such· &a he. A steamer bll1'll8 ovorflowlng; during tho week thero would

can
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be from about fltty to a hundred Ill att.entl-',,
anco at the day llerv!ces, and the bow,e \
would be Crom one-third to two-thirds run.
as a rule, M night. Occasionally there
would be additions. A less persistent man
• would ba.ve closed the meeting some Sundny night within the first month to prevent "tho interest
from dy1n·g out'';
Brother Larlmoro held on (aa I N!CO!lect)
!or about three and one-halt m~tha, and
secured abou( nlnecy additions. Many an
evangelist und61' slmtlar circumstances
would not havQ bad fl.ye_
Knowles Shaw was -very succosstul In
securing additions.
Two of bis f1>vorlte
words were "Goohen.dJUvenesa" and "Stlcktolttveness."
He was sensational in his
~etbods, and the resu)b were nl>t alwa)"s
tho b<!sl He neorli· always had full
houses, for the people would come to see
. the show. He pC>werfuUystirred tho l)eOple,
' too, to higher nnd holler lives;' at least
be bod that Influence on me; but his sensaUl>nal methods, I belleYe, greatly marred
bis usefulness.
Moreov<'r, Brother Sh.aw failed to appre_clato the fact that the end of all proacblng
and teaching, authorized by Jesus Christ,
Is to train men tn prompt, tmpllctt obedience to God. I do not think he ever had
an adequate conception of what ratth tn
God means; of what tt ts to walk by faith,
to be.saved by ralth; of what It Is to nbldo
in Cb;ist's word&, and not to go beyond
the things that nre written. Many people
tbl.nk they havo grand succes9 when the
church ls nrdent and enthusiastic, ·run or
zeal and wurk. But these cbarnctertstics·
alone by no means stamp a chu~b as, apJ>roved of God. The Mormons, the Cath• ollca, tho Mohnmmednns can furnish many
churches, no doubt, that aro ardent and
ent_hustastlc, full of zeal and work; but
thoy are far rrom being pleasing to God
<"nthese account.s. '1-'e must be de,·otcd to
God. Our zeal and enthuslas~
must be
i;uided by bis Word. We must not add to
Jt, tnko from It, nor change IL Wo mu&t
not turn from it to the right hand nor
to the left. To do just what God tells us,
with an e3i'Cr desire not to de,•ln.te from
his directions In the slightest, Is faith. To
rurposely modify, or in ·any way change,
one ot his ordinances ls unbelief and
blasphemy.
To knowingl1 put Into tl>e
,worship what ho has 10tt out, or to leave
out what he hns put tll, ,:1 n. crime that
can nol but condemn us (orever, unless
we repent and turn from our sin before It
Is too late. In somo of these cases repent•
anco ts impossible, and eYcrlnstlng dfr
atn1clion Is ccrtntn.
Wo should no•er forget that God makes
no mistakes, thnt what he finishes ls perfect and complete, that any c:hange wo ma.y
make in It ls an Injury, the deadly and tar•
reaching Influences of which aro so great,
that couid the maker or the c.hnngo ha,•e
foreseen the dire resu1ts. ho would have
,been appalled at tho frlghUnlness or the
work which be had begun; and the remnant o! h.is life hero would ha,·e boen filled
with n dreadful horror, a sickening despair.
Think what a curso the ·snbstltutton of
nffuslon for Immersion has been to the
world. About stxtcon hundred nnd fifty•
four years ngo the first cnse of It occurred,
so far RS the rocords show. A sick man,
it was thought, was too feeble to be immersed; so thoy Poured tho water over
him tn· the beci. This was ~ pure caso ot
unbellet In God. They thought God hod
raUed to make provision for such an emergency, so they tn their wlsd·om would do
what he, 1by error, had left undone. They
wo•·e !\ blasphcmons set to thtnk they could
correct the errors or God. Thl& was a ease
In which they thought God's Jaws would
not. Work. but that they could devise a
scheme that would. What a. 9torld of contention and stri!P. wn.q started In that case!
Think of the hundreds and thousands or
divisions that hnv'e been caused by It. ot
tbe .strife and contenllon tt bas aroused.
Mlser~ble croatures! llttle did they dream
what a 'frlgbtful thing they ".'ere dolDg.
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'
tho world'because

• . Jesus Mys: "Woe unto
ot occasions of •stumbling!
for It must
• needs be that the occasions come: but woo
to that man through whom tho occasion
cometh!
And I! thy hand 'Or thy toot
cauaoth thee tb stumble. cut 1t oft. and cast
It from thee: If Is good ror thee to enter
Into ·mo maimed or halt, rather than h1>viog ·two hands or two feet to be cast into
the eternal ftre. And It tbfoo eye causeth
thee to stumble, pluck It 'Out, and cast It
from thee: it is good for thee to enter Into
lite with one eye. rn.tber than having two
eyes to be cast Into tho boll o! ftro" (Matt.
,-viii. 7-9). _Think ·of the unnumbered thou•
~ands who have been caused to stumble

by thlr sub&tltute for tho dlvlno ordinance,
thlS subslltuto of man's· wlsdom-.for God's
wisdom, or rather of man's folly, presumpt.10;1

nncl wJckedncss for Godts ,vlsdom.

Infant bnptlsm ror the bn.ptlsm of believe,rs
furnishes us another JllustraUon ot this
wJckedncSs and folly.
N'O.)\'instead or i>ouring tho water over
NovnU:m (which was a foolish, worthless,
wicked thing), be ought to have been Im•
tnc1:sed. I knew a ]ady who wns dying ot
consumption, whose end seemed at hnnd.
She wnntotl to be lmmEirsed. Her re1a.tlves
and friends were rndlcally opposed to it.

• They said It would kill her-that
she
would die In the water.
She replied:
"Then 1 will die there. I h1>vbpostponed
obeying Jesus too long alren.dy. I Intend
to obey him now Ir It kllls_..,e.
I a~.
wllllns- to die obeying Christ." So she wns
baptized In the Kentucky River. Sho stood

LEADER

ht- extended throU!,h tho- colUnins of th&
Leader-Way to mutual profit. •
Bro. P. Jay MM!ln vlslte<l us at Bolio
Plaine sgaln ln Jun6. Bro. MarUn Is &
sou ot J. L Marttn, nuthOr ot the .. Voico
or Seven 1'huildol"fl. a series or lectures
on Revelatlon.
Bro. Martin is a man ot
0

years and of dcclded ablllty, his lectures
on Revelation being considered by some
superior to those delivered by his honored
father.
Bro. MarUn ,ls ·open to engagemeats for

AND

THE

WAY.·

came down to tho mooting, bringing with
them their cheer1ulnoss 1>ndwords or counael and encouragement.
Their helpfuln ...
was folt In tho meeting and appreciated.by
the brethren.

Tho Swe<llsb Baptist Church choerfully
• permitted us the USO or their baptlstry,
where WO witnessed the burial with Christ
by bapUsm of two estimable young ladles,
the d1>ugbters or Bros. Kirk Md Trobrldgo.
.1 went to OB4go City In rosponse to a call

·ror help, "not knowing whither I went,"
lectures or protracted
and never tn my Ute 'have I round more
Ho can bo addressed for tbe ' .. congoninl sptrits Dor closod a ineetlng with
either

m.eet~..P:
present at Bello Plaine, K..u.

Thero Is e¥11 enough on tho earth, God
knows, and wicked men wax worso and
worse; but tt is not wise, my brother, to
muse upon the Jnct. That atmosphere J-s
unwho1esonic.

How much more conducive

to tbe health or the soul to consider good
things-the
things th..t cheer, tho things
that make for peace, tho things that od!fy.
Wo- can not !righten gloom away by tl:ring
our gaze upon It; but If we let tho sunlight
Jn upon the soul. gloom can n·ot &tn.y.
God's way Is always tho best way, •brother'.
The preacher that everybody Jots alone
wltl b1>vo smooth oalllng, perha1», for a
while :reL There nre two cxplnnntlons

or

ftrmor J1>lth 118 to results. ?d1>yGod keep
under tho shadow of his wings tho little
band at Osage City.
•
·Bolio Plaine, Kan., July 8.

9
while others brand m& u a d.lsturber or
the peace. Yet. the- Power <·f the Goepel
Is being felt, and souls are being ao.vod.
Lcat Lord's day " church of Christ, wltb
ole,·en rue.mbers, was set in ordor, be.nc&fcrth to hold tho Word or Life before U.1•
community. I pmy thal the.,_l.or~ may
b1e••• preserve, nnd greatly

increase this

little band or dloclples. •
W'b.e:i. our moeUoga close here, o.s,thQ'
will to-morrow eve.ntngj l aba:1 move, on to

"''llllam•bucg,

Mich., when, a churcll or

Christ was established last V:.in tor.

When

the apo•tlos pl1>nted missions ln dU!ercnt
p:tccs, they did not torge~ their at.rugshng: brethren,

but returned to. en~rage

ru:d help them; so, under tho direction or
tho Plum Street Church, I om going to··
tho· tot?"n Just mentioned to con:ftrm the

sculs ot the tUsclples and ~t.slst them tn
nt?\•n..nctng the en.us~ Drethrtn. prny tor
the a'ucccss of t!lls work.
"'"'
On the l\l'te.raoon of July l I boarded the .
Thure ts ·great need of a young cv-:in-

'"OBSERVATIONS AND REFLECTIONS,
BY A. C. .J~CK8ON,

Ncrth !...:ind at tho Detroit wharr of the
Nor'..hern Stoomsblp
Ooml,'Qny, passed
·through tho Straits or Doirolt, through

Uko St. Ctn.Ir and tho rivor which bears
·that name, ontered Lako Hm·cin, conttnucd
1,0:Unvnrd to 'Mackln-ac Strv.!ts, followed
Utat channel Into Lako Michigan, steamed
oouthwn.rd about one hundred miles. renchlng Chn.rle,•olx, M.tcb., on the e\'enlng o!

r;ellst In this scctloti of )llchlgan to gntbor
the scalter<'d dtsclpJcs to,e!.her and form
th<'m Into churches-. The few congregnt!cna that nro mcct1ng eve"ry Lord's day
ar~ ~mdous to contrlbute tu the Cull extent. or their ablllty to tbe S\lfif'Ort or some
gcod Gospel pre:\cher. Tmc. they nro no•
t'blo to pay a largo sala.ry, but they cn.n
sh·o a man n. good living, whfch ls all wo

the 3rd Inst. At tho l:ist-nnmed pll>Ce I get In this world n.nyway. ; 'nm nnxtous
why his sea Is so calm. First-Ho Is overwns met by Dr. Bond and co:\Vcyed twelve
to :oca.to somo broU1cr in this field. If n.ny
looked bocuuso his attacks, If ho mako any,
r~llos further south to Norwood, n -smnll young pre:t.cher who reads t.hls wishes to
nro too !coble· to attract attention;
or,
vilJagc, bcn.utttully situated on tho shore ot . n t)kO a trip ·through thls oou~lry, ~I should
oocond-Ho Is lot n1ona because ho letl!I
the Lake called by the nnme ot our Stalo.
Ce glad to Jlut him In oorreRJlOndcncc with
po1mlnr wickedness alone. It tho fl.rst, no
';'hu& you can see that, like most preach~ tll(' brethren.
blame can attacb to him; but It tho second,
E?S,
I
cboso
rathe.r
a
round•r.bout
route
to
it well. and on the next Lord's day was
0.trolt, :lllch., 157 Pitcher Street.
be better be learning "while It Is called
rnch my ol?JecU"e Point.
at church to partake ot tho Lord's Supper.
to-day;• that when ho who oecapos tl10
not
attempt
a.
det.nlle<l
descripI
sbnll
\Ve made n. couch tor her on two 1benchos, attacks of slnnors because he attacks not
CURRENT COMMENTS.
tion ot Lhls dollghtrul trip, ror thnl would
and she reclined there through tho services.
sin, comes to et.nod before God tn judgTho mnn wlt.h tho spade b an unhand7
require
many pagca. A tow general ob•
• Her henlth Improved apparently; and sho
ment, his worldly-wise plea of "personal
toltow 00 ha"e :1.round. He lu.eps on dlg-t'f,nrallons, ho"'•ever, mny :,o o! intcresl.
Jived for about one yenr. I have thought
Interest" will :n no wise protect him
glng ~P things, and ho Isn't •particular
There nre many Interesting things about a
perhaps God gave her that Umo to provo
ngnlnst the wrath or tho Almighty.
Yi'hoso theories are crushe4. or condrmed
wr.ter
trip.
At
first,
when
tht'
last
faint
ller devotion to him. But under no clrby what he find~ The critic works out
outline or land fades from view, lt!a\'ing
,cumstances should we change God's ordiThe meeting at Osage City, Kan., closed
no\hing but tho sky nnd wat~r to l>o seen. a theory and wrltos a. book that atuos
nances. Whether we llvo or dto, lot us
with resulls beyond our expectation.
A
a strangely solemn toellog settles about and shocks Ibo friends or, the Bible. In
.abide In his word; whothcr we succeed or
small but lntelllg<>nt band of 'disciples was
' one. Laughter me.lb~ foto sighs. louct talktho midst or his popularity, when tho critic
(apparently) tnil, !at us abide In his word.
,;athorcd who nre cletermlned, with tho dl~
-I GOO knows everything, wo know compar- vino aid 1>lwnys promised tho faithful, to ing Is hushed, nod e\•eryt,hln;; Is quiet. [t rlrtcs the highest w1>ve or r.otorloty, In
ls not long, howovor, until one becomes ac• atalks the mac with tho spadf and a tew
atively nothing; God Is Infinite In wisdom,
maintain tho wort.hip ·or tho Lord In Its
cnstome<l to tho new cxperk•ncc. Just as tenr•bottles and a clay tablet or two, and
80<)dnc81land Po"''er, :ind ho has given u9
purity as directed ,by tho apoetlos of Jesus
r.:J.f:.nbecome n.ccustomcd to stns once re- ·Mr. Critic Is not. Only a little wllllc ago
an 1111lnltoly good •Book to guide u•; let
our Savior.
Our effort was not to gain
pnlsh'e, n.n<l Interest ro\•h'o.s. Then a11on
tho Hittites were " fabulous people. Now
us therefore abide in his word. This ts
numbers so much ns tO 1ay tho foundaUon
l;oa.rtt· seem to constitute on~ tnmlly, ot big books full or Information about them
faith. whUe anythtog elso ls unl>eltet, wlck111 righteousness n.nd build-in such material
which tho captain Is tho honored head. r,;ay be found In nil good II urarlcs. The
1:dncss, presumption.
ns would enduro. This Is needful everyBiblical ru,counts of the Incidents or the
Pa~sengors exchange tbrllll!1.& stories, tho
where, but e&poclallr In a communtty
orchestra fills tho air with music, an(l
E,tYDtlan bondage were decla..""edto be 1eg~here many "who woro once enllgbtcne<l"
OCCASIONAL NOTES.
e-cdary, and a pencil was drawn through.
l1a0Ellness on tho IY-\rt o! nil flows nt full
ru"o round, as tho 1ogttlmate result or tnlse
D~ JOSEPfi E. CA.IN,
tide. Froo !rom business ca:·ei:i,men gather
iii'eP.issage about tho Israel:tes ml\ltlni;
teru:htng and n·o core, In almost every sect,
with their ramllles on tho r.inln llcck ae bricks wlthout st.raw; but the ruari with
IL 13 not. on rcoor"d whcro ai:,y man who
and In almost every degree ot moral degrathe opnde got to the trell!uro cities of
IH'ar to the lookout ns possthlo, to enjoy
tried to "live to hlmsou·• ancl "to God" at
dation, nnd whcro lhe best efforts ot those
the- 1>urc, rc(rcshlng ...nnd bracing n.lr. Pharaoh at lMt, and when the walls were
the En.me time made a succeas of either.
exposed It. wa9,._foundthat the lower courses
who would bo truo nro broken and ren·Chlldron l\.muso themselves IJy watching
or brick hnd been mnde with strl\.w and
Nor Is thcr(r a record o! nny man seek• <1.crcdor none effect by, those clamoring to . the sea. gulls and playing games 11rovldo,1 those abo\'e wlthout.-Chrtst.lan
Standard.
00 "brethren," whose chtet effort, under a
ou the Ship. En.ch passing Y~sscl Is hailt'.!d
ins Orst "earthly things"' and haYlng tho
ser\'lle scmt-ctorlcal priesthood, Is to mimic
When. :i tcw yen.rs ago, Tho Journal and
with delight, hnndkC'rchlcCs nrc WfiYed, and
•·1::1ogdomc! God" added unto him. •·
tho world and pnndcr to the flesh.
Mes.,cnger said Lbnt a· weekly paper,
salutes fired. Land appears O:t lhc horizon,
But there Is UPoO record the fa.ct ot a
cttmc-s plalnly Into view. thor') ls a. rush to
worth)' of the DapU8t denomination, could
The meeting wns not largely attended at
thf stnt(" rooms for bn.ggngo, nnd C\'ery ouo
nny ttmo, but tho nudlonco wns most orruan, a.ud a. •· pretty good mnn," too, Eclllng
not be- publtghed tor a dollar n. year, at
Is ready t0 got of'f long bet.ore the ,,esscl , lenst one of the dollnr papers was hlghl.Y
derly and attcnttvo throughout. • Wo were
J1is birthright for a moSB of pottage and
renches
the
Rhore.
At
lru;l
the
dock,
as
with
the
presence
·of
any
large
Incensed, and doc.In.red thnt not only was
not
favored
losing both.
S!l.l!ors call it, is renchect: n small rope.
It so published. but that Its proprlctor·was
number or those styling thomsolvos "proJC inan cotitd be bfOught to wisdom's wny
one end ot which is fastened to a larger
prospering. fairly getting rich out of It!
gressives." Tbo7 ot all the sects In the
of plR.('lug a proper esUmnto upon God's
one, Is thro"-n ouL Seizing Lhls, a ma.u No,, t!1e sam<" paJ)CrnnnounceB that tt can
ctty (and every complexion and kind are
vrovlalons !or hia woll-helng, "wisdom
or. the dock draws tho slrooger
roJ>O not 1t\'e on :\ dollar a. year. n.nd must
n,prescn!M
there) worked against the
would bo juRtllled of bor children," God
a~horc, fn.slens It to n post prepared !or
raise Its price to n doll1>r and a half. If
meeting, so far M I was ablo to learn.
would bo honored and mn.n saved.
that
pnrPose;
the
snllors
on
the
vessel,
by
tho proprietor has lmparlled only his own
Bnt tbcro were a tow honorable exceptions,
c,11ern.ttnsn.
mnchlno
which
turns
a
larg'l·
mon,y, or 1r he hns paid all bills promptTo E. S.-Yes,' there wlll always be "ro- and these nttendcd the mooting and
·windlass,
wind
ihe
ropo
up
until
the
.shll>
ly, prcsen-lng bts own good name and that
ward" for "clerical resoryc," and ...all as-- troated us most kindly. These, we hnve _
ls
salcly
moored.
Then.
when
tho
1,a~g~
of
the donomlnntlon with which bo stands
reason to belteve, will not long remain out
,:-:111ncd
~\'ily
will flod dc\~otces so long as
pl:-.nk Is let down, the rassengers go
connected, "'oil and good. But In many .
of fellowship.
Sectlsm In Itself ls sin;
there IH an untaught rnbblo; but with tho
lnstnnces somoU1lng clso occurs. The loss
and while much, It Is claimed, m,.y ,be l1>w- ashore. 7hese general observations, with
tntcJllgent aud t.bougbtrul such demeanor
rr:any details too numerous to menUon,
tully borne or endured without transgros•
rolls upon a great host or creditors, and
&a"ore ot hypocrisy.
By the considerate,
znatle
the
Lrlp outlined nbo,·c pleasant be·
tho reproach upon tho ministry, an"d then
&ton, not even that much ca.n bo granted
candor and open frankness are esteemed;
yond nll description.
upon the denomination with wh.lch the
when tho opportunity n!fers to sorve God
while tu all natur:\lnoss benrs a fresh and
But
that
~•hlch
will
interest
the
reader
reckless publisher ts named. .we bo.vo not
In all things M<'ordlng to bis will.
healthful charm.
m.:>st.ts tho work which called me to this
tn tho least changed our oplnfon that such
The congrcgoUon will be under tho fos·Bo yOursel!.
.
r:1ncc.
I
came
here,
beln,;
sent
by
the
~ 1,aper as BnpUsts ought to havo can uot
tfrtng care of Bro. John Kirk, a man whoso
Plum
Slrecl
Church
of
Christ
In
Detroit.
1t wn~ a reW p1easuro t.o mo to read Bro.
bo published ror less thu $2.00" yoar, and
ability ls.only equaled by his unquestioned
with a view t.o establlshlnl; the cause or
that It requires at - least one hundred
Jeff... D. Morgan's arUclo in tho Christian
uprightness; while Bros. Philip 1>nd RobprlmlU\'C Chrl&tlanlty. Acooraingly, l haYO thou8nnd Baptists to support such a paper.
Leader and 'rho Wny of July 6, on "Who
ert Burd will serve as deacons. I consider
even when they nro not Indifferent: how
I.Jecn
preacltlng
in
lho
To,Vn
Hall
to
large
and What Aro We'/" Tho ..rtlcle Is •hort
the congregation vory fortunate In having
much more. It they look upon their auban<l lutorost&d audiences C\'ery night.. since
but. t><>intod,and will repay a careful re!ter11>Uonto a paper as a favor to tho pubmen possessed of tho char1>eter and ability
m:,arrh•aL
Being
entirely
uew,
the
plea
ltsher. who .. must be rnakJng money, OT
reading. I have met Bro. Morgan, but havo
or these three to l<nd In their services and
for the Bible alone In religion is attracthe would not conUnuo to rubllsb ft."not bef>n per mi Cted to spend much Umo
caro ror the ftock.
Journal !llld M068<lllg&r.inK much attent.oo. Somo l}ear ravorabb•,
-.1th him. I hope our acqualnt;nlce will
Jlro. and Sister Turner, of Wllmlngi,)n •.

•
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WHAT I KNOW.
BY 11ms. J8AUBL

ISAAC.

I know that I havo been 'redeemed
'Wtth Chrlst'e own precious blood:
I know tn whom I hn.YCbelieved.
l kno'w I am or God.
I knoW that all things work tor good.
For me be ever cnrca;
I know !lo gives me dally food,
My manslon hC!-prE-pares.
.-••··:13
t know that my Redoomer lives
With him, all ,ball bo well:
I know eternal Hfo he gives,
A~d "1th him I shall dwell.
A GREAT EXHIBITION.
The St. Louis Exposition, now in progrf.sa, ta far in advance or anything s1mUar o,•er prepared 1n tho history or the
,.,orld. Other e.xpof!ltlons hav~ been great;
·but tho projectors or lhls ha\•~ profited by
all preceding expcr1cncce, ·nnll have been
d£tcrmlned to excel tltom a11. 'fhe lnclosuro ls larger, the bulldln!,"S arc more Im·
~oslng, the display Is more Jt1vlsh, a.nd the
mcpend1turcs have been (nr -grPater thnn In
any preceding exposition.
•
Tho :naln buildings, well proportioned.
artlstlc nnd ornate in cxtcrnnl a1>pearance.
;lmost. bewildering in t•hclr r.roupe<l effect,
• cover, some ot them aovon ac:'(•s, sornc nine,
aom<' fourteen, and ono ot them twenty.
There nrc pcrhnI>S t,wcnty lt1ildlngs that
rJ\.iSt be classed as large, even for the Fair.
Ferhap:s o,•er one hundred morn are larg(I>
cr.ou&h to be Imposing under any circumstances. Desldcs these th·~rc arc Jo.rgc
ei.ructurcs on -both sides or t.lH.• Pike which
stretches along for n. mile. $tatlons. rcst.nurnnts, and OUler small builcllngs by the
erorc dot the grounds. ,vaterways, pla-z.aa,
cascades, rount.ains, 'band-str,nds. monument.a, statuary, flower displays, stairways,
lrldges and beautiful nOOk;:Sand corners
gTeet one on every hand. Many millions
or doll an ha ,,c been expended on the dlei,ln.y, and here have been massed lllustro•
lions of everything that the skill nnd cun•
ning ot men ln all tho 1ands or tho world
have dovlsod and constructe-t.
Nearly overy torclgn government bo..s lts
own building, In which tho people and
products ot lt.s land aro on exll_lbltlon. In
n:any ot tbeae bulldlnga obJeots or lntorcet
&re tor sale. Others ba.ve too much dlgnlly
t~ porm\t thls. Ono clrcurunavlgates the
globe asbe passes through th<so buildings,
acd comes in cont.act wllb the people or
all na.Uons and tongues. It ts a hetero.
geneous assemblage In -a cosmopolltan center. Be-sides these natlonnl headquarters,
ei..ch country has ita own abundant OX·
hlblt.s In the largo buildings ol the ExpoelUon.
Eaeb State ot tho Union bas Its own
building, "1th spadoue verandas and bosplta.blo parlors, as headquarters tor its own
tieo:olc, and for hospllaHty to nll ~·ho wish
U\ eqter.
Ml_~aourl, as tho ilome State or
the Exposition, bas tho largest and moot
oomplote home ot all tho States. With lt.s
lnrge pillared porches, epnclous balls, beautiful parlors, attractlvo court, fine audience
hall and stago, lt.s model rca•Jlng-room and
llbnry, chambors, all necossnry accommo•
daUona for rest and entertainment, sur•
11\0Unted
by a groat dome a.nJ. resplendent
at night with electric glow an I i;lltter, It Is
tlie enlargement and emphasis of that
whloh may be .found in n11. 'rennesseo re-produces Andrew Ja.cksc:,n's Hermltago, and
ta full of .mementoes ot hls iHe. Vlrglnta
reproduces '.Montlc~llo, tho homo ot Jetr:eraon: Mississippi represents Beauvoir, tho
·homo of Jefferson- Davl.8; Ne\f' Hampshlre,
tho <8Verely plain birthplace or Daniel
Webster; Massachusetts, a portion ot lt.s
Stale C:\pltol; Ponn.oylvanla bus tho old
Ubert:r Dell In its corrldor; Texas is a mas•
■.iVP ftve.polnted star,.sbaped structure; and
. eaoh State has something distinctive and
ouggosUvo ot that which st!.-. the prldo or
Its people.
He wbo loves to see fish may see thou•
eanda or them to the most beauUful ad van-
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Of .. Forty-Tw~

Pieces

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction. ,_. Guaranteed to Be the Best, Semi-Porcelain
Ware. _. Guaranteed to be Delivered Without Break or Blemish.
(For do1lgno, ot.c., ••• acoomp&117lng out.)

:\re ablo to offer to the roadereof the LEAD&R•WA.Tamagnificent Dil1ner Set of 4.2plecei,
rooognlzo .. THE BARGAIN OF THEIR LIVES. Such a sot usually rotallA at $8 or $10.
W E\Voofforltandth"eLEADER-\VAYtogetherfor..............................................

On IY $5 •so

at a price th•t alt hom1ekoepen will

That i• to say, wo will send tbo LKADltR•WAY ($1.00 per year) and thl• •plendld Dinner Sot for $6.60. N,it only do we do tbl1 but we
I. Gu:uauteo Lhosot to glvo purfect aaU&faction. If it dooa not suit when rocei9od 1 tho money will be refundod·on ita retu~.
JI. ,ve gnarantoo lt.s dollvory without break or blemish.
U any ploco ls broken or faulty when it ls roceivod, wo wlll ropla.oo
it without c1:tm charge,
,
~--oursots wero sold tho first day the dishes woro openod to pooplo in tho building where tho LXADRR•'VAYls publtshod. They
soil at sight.
To eocuro a aet ORDER AT ONCE. Send for the LJCAD&B•W A Y and Dinner Sot. Goods shipped by oxpross at cost of tho receiver.
Stn·era.l parsons, by clubbing together, can hav~dt1bo1 aont by fN!llgbt, in one shipment and to one porson, f-rom tho factory I thus
greatly roduclnl! tho expense. Addr .. s
,
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toge In tho United Slates Fish Exhibit and
In the Forestry Building. H• wh1>admires
t-lrds uu1.y seo over two thousand ot them
In the colossal bird-cage In which torest
trees are enclosed. Every Iorm or lite ts
ou exhibit. and overy son or nrt process
and manu!acture mny be seen in operation.
aa well as the finished produc:S. One might
opend months and not see every artlcle.
Ono mny spend a day, walk through the
n:aln buildings, got the general effect, see
tho cascades and Illuminations by night,
nnd carry away with him aB a boo.utttul
flcturo the distinctive teatur06 or the Exr.osltlon.
Festival Hall bolds the largc,it PIJ>&organ In the world. It Is entlroly ftnlsbod,
and concerts are given dal.1y tn the large
hall, wb.lch soat.s easily aboul tour thousand poople. Work la sUII going on In the
o~ternal orna.mcntatton or the organ, but
tl;e Instrument Itself ls com:,lete, and ts a
monument to tho ability, skll! nnd enterl)t1se or its young builder, Mnrrny Harris,
or Loe AngeJee.
Wo have no 1doa or giving more .than a
!tasty Impression. Gulde--bO<lkaa!)d • pertonal tnspec.tlons must do t.ba rest. There
are eome thing'& to crlUclso; but t'a.r 1....
than one might expect. In all the coloesal
bigness and solt-landaUon there ls less that
Is o'trenslve than might be anticipated. The
progress· a.nd &chtevements of th~ human
race Crom -prlmtUve oand1t1ons to the preeenJ .advance are set forth ln ever,. Imaginable line or act1vlt1 and accompll~bment.
1
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STREET.

CINCINNATI.

. ~ AIIIl Wl5DOL
The I.adr-1 gave you a piece or plo last
week, and you've been sending your Criends
here ever elnce.
The Tramp-You're mistaken, lady. them
wna my enemies.

Hadley-lie

asked me to give him a llt-

ll• advice.

Belding-And you gave. lt to him!
Hadley-Ob, yes; I didn't care much for
hla trlendahlp, you know.-Botlton Tran•
1crlpt.
I.ad)' (who la on a Tlllt to h• natlTI>
t.own)-Bow la Hno. Gabb! I ha'Hn't eeen
her In a long time.
Boet--ai,e
la havtna: her ullllal upe and
downL
Lady Vlalto!'-And what may that be, I
pra1T
,
Hoat---ob,
running up bill• and rannine down her nelghbonl.-Town
and
Oountr,-.
"Do :,ou mean to tell me that :rem ex1>oet to aell that' rollow doc tor $5' You
ought to be glad to gt.-e blm oway."
"Woll," arunrered lilrutue PIDltley. "I'd
bA glad ·to ghe 'tm· away, but dAr ain't no
nlMl d tmn'.
Bnt If I ult■ '5 foh 'Im
marbe I ldn keoP 4:oppln' d• price until
■omobod1 tblnb
ho clone got a barpln
ttt two l>lta.''-Wuhlna:tOn Star.
A certain ex-Governor ot Hasoachusetta,
hlghl1 eatoomed and very l)Opular, alwan
reciognlles bis trienda and acqualntan0e11
wltb cordlalltr.
At a catUe show an old
farmer, who had once drlTen btm acrou
country, came up to ebalte bande, and wa■
Immediately recogn!Jed. "Ab." aid the
Gov,rnor, "bow d'yoo do! BOW'a 1oetr
(Jae~ was the tarmor'f eon.) ''.Oh, he'~

'OHIO.

well," ,aid tho dollghted old man. His
Interest was eUll turther lncreued when
'the Governor said: "And how'e the old
white horse?" When the old man bad
pasSOO.on a friend said to the Governor:
"Did you rMlly remember about that
white horse?'' "No,u he said, "I saw the
white hairs oh his coat and chanced lL"
"SUppoae
you~
In OW'llln&" th•
earth," oa.td tho abrupt man, "what eood
WIii It do you?"
0
w,-u;• annrer~ the trust promoter.
"I'm n&turally a man ot hCApltable lnadncta. There will bo a ldn~ 0( •tlaftlon ln _reeling that I am permlttlac otllor
people to Inhabit t.hla globe."-Wublngton
~.. It must be admitted." B&ld the COIU'Uer, " that our Emperor hu almplllled educatlon wonderfully."
..,In what wayt"
•• In order to answer the Q.Uestlon.s.Who
l■ the groat .. ! General, diplomat.
crlUc,
l)Get, and playwright. It fs D<'CO&BU)' only
Star.
to menUon bla name."-Waablngton

THE NEW MOTHl!JR.
"Nurse, baa the baby had a K<)Oddooe
•

of castor oll ?"
"Yee'lll-"

"And tbo10 hypopbosphltea!"
''Ye1, ma"am.''
"And the magnesia?"
"Yea, ma'am/'
"Did you put a poultice on bla back!"
"Yea. ma'am."
0
And a rold rompres.s on bla cheat!,.
'.-Yes, ma"am." "And ho'• no better!"
'"No. ma'am."
'Bow 1trang,I r gueas we'd bet.ttr -d
tor .the doctor.''-Town Topics.
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HOME AND FARM.
GLOOMY RELIOJON.
DY LILLIAN

~

M. STA.KL.

The last -tlma I visited my naUve town
I went with my cousin to call on an old
trtend who was sick, and a vlatlm ot her
own ml8'1aod ener11Y. Our home tolkJIkept
Our tvr·o babies, and we went: 1n peace.
Lucinda's family had all gone to a ooclal, ao we had a jolly hour, for we went
to cheer the Invalid.
Her pale race brlghtonod, and •Ii• said:
•· Oh, how It carriee me back twenty years:
I think of the Jolly days at Green Lawn
Seminary when we. were aovcuteen and had
parties and beaux." •
We aaw tbat Lu needed cheering, 10 we
made her laugh. Her mother-in-law ott.eu
called and talked of the gloom of tbe grave,
and the noddlug benrso plumes:, and the
narrow hc>nse! Her husband's mother
cried when sbtt talked of doath. Sbe had
b,\tter called ll a delightful Journey that
we aball make when all our tasks are done:
l!r. Bff<,her said he thougbt there would
be ·Joyou.a ringing laugbter Ill bea.ven.
While we were there we three eang " rm
tbo Cblld of a KJng," and 'Cinda felt bet-

LEADER

baaln near the fire to• 80N6ll', but not to
melt; when sort. rub It Into tbo !!oar; tll81l
rub In tbe sugar. Roll out a ■beet' ib.alf
an' inch thick, cnt out call:ea about two
lnebea BQ.U&re,and bake until th81 &N a·
llgbt brown. Put them away Ill a llllo••
Jar, and they will Ill •· day or two ptber
molature enwgb
to be sotL-Harpe,'•
Cook Book Eaeyclopedia.

Wlnde.-Whlsk tlle whltM of
ei.ht egga to a very otllt anow. Flaror
with a: teui,oontul ot -t
TIUllll&e:rtnct.
loHxwith thoee one pound or palTerlsed
sugar, very gradually, so that the flll not be mado to run. Whisk tho whole
until all the eugar la In. Make a llheet
tln bot; then rub It over with wblte wax:
4rop on this with & teaapoon little pll• ot
mow, whlob muat not toucb. Sitt a llttlo
sugar over. and bake them ln a rather
alow oven. They muat be merely tlnpd
a crre.m color.
Spanlali

Pea.s and Carrots. - Peas and carrots"
v<lked togethe.- are appeUilng. Slice the
carrots tbtn, or cut them In amall cubea/
which mates them more delicate. Croamed
carrots a.re dellcloua unougll to servo with
1prlng lamb It tboy are cbo~ped flne after,
bolllng and mixed with a tblu crenm sauce.
There ts so much Ill the preparation of
U:ir.
tl:lese winter vegotablea! Beets, wblch some
This anullllng and boo-booing In rerorpeople ,will not oat at all, may 'bo made atence to our spiritual nn.tureS does not
tractive by chopping Instead ot allclng.
m8nd matters. Beloved hearera. I am not
Oold chopped l>eeta with lettuce make a
an M. 0., but I am of tbe opinion that
.
good
supper salad.-New York Poat.
spiritual worry otton calla for a doae or
_ quinine and plenty or rresh air!
Lady Suthorlands.--One
quart of !lour,
three eggs, ono piece of 1butter the ,tze
THAT BABY GUEST.
ot a. walnut, throo cupfuls or sweet milk,
and a teaspoonful or salt. Beat very light
Di DOLLY GOODWILL.
after you mix tho Ingredients.
Bake
After babies have outgrown their cribs,
quickly In small, tin patty-pans. Make a.a
chairs and cabs. what then? They are
11hortly be.tore these cakee o.re to bo served
usu:iUy &Old or put up into the attic. t
u possible, lest they !all and loeo their
enter a protest, for I think o! the visiting
dellCAcY with their llgbtncss.
baby. I know from actual ex})Crlenoe how
bard It is to manage infants where there
The following plaa generally proTM
ere no nursery ch&lra, crsdlee 11or bugles.
efficacious tor cloantng silver that baa be~n
How they whtne and reach out little bands
out
of use ·tor some tJme and becomes disand nsk for their O flret love." It is hard
colored. Olp a cloth In eweet oil first,
to sbare a bed with other bcd-rellows when
and then in prepared ch"alk or wbttlng.
baby I• used to his homo bed.
Rub the silver with this unUI tho stains
I hOArd a lonely baby cry !or Ila "byedisappear, and then Polish It with dry
bye," and could not aloop. Oraodpa ..-biting. giving It a llnal ;ub with a clean
strnlgbtened bla old Yankee back. and
chamois leather.
sald: "Make it !p.va up now, my granddaughter; It needs a' good Vermozit duatr
To preserve the child's first set of teeth
ing.''
from decay, wash the teotb with lulfe-At ten o"clock the worried aunt borrowwarm water containing a little borax. and
ed on~ trom the neighbors, and lt cuddled
brnsb with a soft bn18h directly after each
down like a little downy chicken. Grand.meal. Children should not bo allowed to
parents a.re siJmeUmes too 1ndulgent and
eat sweets on an emJ)lY. stomach. It ii
waot to give It a taste o! this and that.
most Important to preserve the ftrat ■et
They aay, .. Ob, let It get used to a mixed
ol teeth trom decay, al!, II tbey o.re not
diet." I saw a doatlng grandmother give
retnlned up to tho proper period, tho Mletbe baby a piece ot raw eucumber in the
ond eet are opt to be defective.
prden.
Her eon protested, and she ■aid
rebukingly: "My son, I reared eight chilWho does not know ihe bother nnd often
The
dren; l profess to know something."
tho lmPosslblllty of making mayonnaise
a~ernge mother knows the danger of dlct
wb1ch thickens properly, beeaui~o of the netor chUd_ren ln the second summer, and aro
cessity or adding tbe oil only drop by drop!
acrordtngly carotµJ.
One woman baa entirely overcome tbls dU•
Wben a hostess takes Into conslderaUon
0culty o! late, and now Is voxed 10 think
tbe coming of th~ vlsltlag baby, she should
1ho has so long suffered from It with the
prepare.
'fhe mother will then have BO
,tmple remedy close at hand. She bought
cha.nee to say to,berself: "Well, I wlll not
a five-cent medicine dropper: with this sho
go again. or I wlil wait until baby la big
can add the oil ns It should he, with unerr_ enough to behave, or leaYe It at home."
ing precision.
Apple Flutf.--One !resb egg, yolk aod
..;htte in separate dishes. Set the latter
on tee. Add to the yolk one cup ot rich
milk. a generous tabl861)00Dful of sugar,
•nd cook to a custard. (This makes a thin
custard.)
Add one--half teaapoontul ot vanllla, and set on Ice. In t. larr;e, deep
bowl grate one pared apple, a Spy or Baldwin, as qt should be.ve a decided flavor.
Ha.vo ready one-halt cup of sugar, wblch
oprlnklo gradually over the apple while
working, to prevent it from dlecolorlng.
Add a tew drops of cider 1t conventenL
Now turn on this mixture the egg-white
and beat !or half au hour with a wire whip
or fork, This will make a large quantity
or applesnow, which pile irregular on a
dainty green cblna dish and PQUr over It
the custard.
Cinnamon Buns.-Make
a soft sponge
•·U.h one pint of milk, ono ca.ke of yea.st _
dlssolvOd 1o lukewarm water, a tahleapooo
o! sugar and Hour to thicken. Beat well
'lDd aet to rs.Jae in a warm place: When
llgbt add a cup o! sugar and sott butter,
a . rounding teaspoon or 113lt aod two
b<'aten egga. Mix thoroughly and work In
6our to make a soft dough. Raise again
and then roll out Into an Gblong &beet.
..&pread thickly wltb aatt butter aod oprlnklP with augar and cinnamon. Roll up, cut
1oto eUcea, place in buttered p:m, raise,
1prlnkle with sugar and bak& In rather hot
mr:en.
Scotch Cakes.-One pound ot !lour, onehalf., J)OJlnd pf butter, anJI q~~.
pound of sugar; lot the butter itluid Ii, a
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Individual

Communion

Service

~ Made
of uven.l
m•tt.rlalt •ad tn 111any dUlltf'.IS inc:h!dlng K1f-eolled.log ~.
Sc:nd ror tull r.art1et1lar-.ant\ catalogue No. ~ Ghc Lhc mimbti ot cocnmuo.k:aoa.

C1F.O. H. SPRINCIER. Manager,

256•258

Woshlngton

St.,

Boston,

Mosa.

Americ.aa:Standard Edition of the .

Bible

Revised

EDITEDBY TH[ AMERICAN
REVISIONCOMMITTEE.

We carry in stock three styles of bluding, In the above si1e type:
No. 0160. Cloth, rod odgo•, 6) xS lncho,, postpaid ...... , ...................
Sl.00
No. 0172. Egypth.n Sot\l Lo.'\thor, diYiuity circuit, rouud corners, red undor
gold odgco, postpaid ...............................
-· .... -.... $2.00
No. 02172. To.'\<ihars' EditionJ with Biblo Dictionary ~nd Concordanco.
EgyptiBn Seal Loatb~r, divinity circujt, round corners, rod
undor gold odgo,, 1>0stpold ................................
, ... $2.50.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

CINCINNATI, 0/

Geikie's

Works.

6 Vols.
OldTestament
4Vols.
New
Testament

2 Vols.
onHolyLand
DidTestament
Cbaracters

~.

Or. Cuoolna,ham Oclldr,

===========

Squeez1ng Cheeee.-,Vben cheese ts too
10ft to grate and no food chopper ts In•
eluded in the kitchen turnlsblngs, preas
the cheese through a wire strainer wttb
the back of a tnblospoon.
•

HOURS WITH THE BIBLE. Old Testament.

This Testimony
,v111 Surely lnlero•t

M'.Rny Readers

Paper,.

of Thi•

Jl\Ml"!I 0. Or11r. filbson, Mo.. wrlte11 about
OfflkP's P11lmetto Wine H follows: 1 lln In
the Ml111tourlSwomoi.. In Duokllc Couot.J. and

hue hcen ,ilr.t wltb Mnladal
fever 1rnd tor
nttf'f'n month'f fl walklnit akcleton. One bottle
of Dra'ke'a r111metto Wine hM done m., more
good than 1111the medicine I hnve taken In that
fltte«'n months. J ftm bu,-lni: two more bottle11
to stay enred. Droke'• Plllmetto Wine ,,. the
hel!t mMlctne and tonic tor M:ilarlft, Kidney
and Liver ftltmeou I ever used or beard ot. l
t~I

A.n outiroly now edition, thoroughly revlsCJ and oulargod.
3,600 pagotJ. 6 volumes. 120101 cloth.
Vol. 1. From Croation to tho Patriarchs.
Vol. 4, From Rehoboam to Hozokiah.
2. Jo'rom Moses to tho Judgos.
6. I-'roru l.l'u,ull!i!ioh
to Zede.ki::-.h.
3. F'roru Samson to Solomon.
0. Cor:uplot.log tho Old Tost.'\maut.

HOURS WITH THE BIBLE. New Testament.

12mo.
I. Tho Gospels.
2. Tho .Apostles; Tbolr I.hos aud Lott.crs, from Pontocoist A.D. to tho Spring of
A. D. 65, with tho Epiatle& St. Jamos and Tbess.."\lonln.ns.
3. Completing" Tho Apostlos 1 Thoir [,ivoa and Letters."
4. St. Potor to Ro,•olation.

well nttw atter naln,r one hottte.

A. A. Feldlog, Knonllle.
Teno.. wrlteR: I
>.ad a bad c.-,se of i,oar Stomach nnd fndl~ell•
tlon.

l C'0Dld eat 110 lltUe thot

: WU "tftlllD~

tn bnne~." and conld not sleep Mt' rtttcnd to
m1 buklneu.
I used the trial bottle ,ind two
lt1ri?e SP-T'entJ•ftTc cent bot-ties, nnd e11.nt.ruthtully IBY r nm entlrf'IY cttred. I have advised
mnny to wrltt> tor a tree trial h()ttle.

J.

w.

Moore. Mootlcello.

fo11owlnr 1tatement

and Kidney

tronhle.

Minn., makew th~

aboot blrr1,elt nnd a ueHttl·

~:itn-~rne".r.-,.=,:~r

m1:>~:~::rr~r:,~~.l:~i
t 1JU1l'eredten nn.rt, iind

IJ'H'Tit hnndrMs ot doU1r1 wltb be11t doctntll And
11~clall11t11 without beneftt.
Ort1ke'11 Palmetto
Wine bas made me ft well mn.n. A ynuntl woman here. w1111ghen 0t> to dlt: by fl. Mlnnf'apolli,
tspe<:la11st, and be and onr locAI doctor Mid they
could do no more for her. Sbt' bu been talt•
In~ Drake's Pnlmetto Wine one week. and 111
r.ipldly recoverhi,r.
Tbe Drake Formota Compnny, Drake· 8Ulg .•
Chtca.-o. 111.. wlll eeod " triftl bottle of Drake's
. Palmetto Wine frett and prepaid to any re11der

ot tblt paper .. A letter or postal card la 1our
.
only expeoae to l'tl tide tree bOttle.

THE HOLY LAND AND THE BIBLE.
A Book of Scrlpturo. A now oclitlou, with illush·otlons gat.horcd·
in Palastine. 2 volumeIS. ~lotb.
'

OLD-TEST AMENT CHARACTERS.
These

:J.3 Volumes

Sell

Regularly

1 vol.

l2mo 1 910th.

'for $!20.00.

Dy special arrang_omonte wit.b tho, publish0n£ wo can mako a rnro proposition, whlcl?1• good until Soptcmbor 30:
•
•
•

We will send the entire set of IJ volumes, as described
and •Illustrated above, by e,.,ress, for only , , • • •

$f O• 00

Or we wlll send the oiltlro ,ct of 18 volumoa, f.roo, as a premium, to any penon aendlog ua
suneCRlPTIONS
to the LcADER•WAY
to the omount of '$25.00.
Tho entire
amount must be soot In one remittance.
,
This Is a golden opportunlty'for studoata, or tho•• with 101111libraries.
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FIELD REPORTS.
Humansville, Mo., July 14.-0ne yount;
Indy Immersed at Liberty, Cedar County,
last Lord's day.
John H. Breeze.
Boxville, Ky., July 15.-Bro. Charles F.
Davie and r·nre In a mcoUng at Henshaw,
_Ky., preaching ln tho Progressh•ea• house.
..,..No visible results. \Ve are trying to brJng
about a iCConciJlatton.

We go from here
to Dckovon, t.o bold a meeting tn the Bap-

tist house. Our work ls mostly in destitute
places, nnd we ask the prayers of Gotl's
peoplo everywhere.
H. S. Nelson.
Mnnd, \Vctzcl County, ,v. Va... July 1 t.1 have Just closed n sood n1cct1ni,: of nine

days wJth the church ot Christ at Ashland
Ridge, with seventeen additions In all: four•
teen reclaimed and three. by confession and
baptism. To God be all the praise, nnd mny
tho good work go on. The writer will he
wJth them again the 5th of Au~ust Ir nil
fa well.
W. N. Needs.
Dalzell, O.
Valdosta. Gn.,.July 11.-0n Monday night
after the fourth Lord's day In June I begnn
a meeting with the church Df- Christ nt
Lc~,.lston, Ga., and con1ln11ed eight days.
During this time there were nine addltlona
to the church. From there I went to Adel.
Ga., nnd preached six days. and bapt\1.C'd
two Into the one body. My next mceUnp:
Is nt Spring ,varrlor. Fin., hei:;lnnlng Sal·
urday, July 16.
H. C. Shoulders.
Cookvllle. Tex .. July 15.-The meelin~ nt
Cason clo~d la~t night, l\.ftcr ha,,Jni:: con•
tlnucd tor twcl"e dnyK. The effort resulted
In flvo additions-three
by ·ua1ulsm, one
from tho Bapth;ts, nn.d one who Juul been
Jed astray by the scCt8 came back to th0
Gld way. This makes about sevenle€n disciples there. There Is no church house
thero which we arc allowed to use. We
were refused both tho Methodist and the
Baptist house, so we built nu arbor ror use
durlns t.hc meeting. We hope to bnvc n
houao or our own by lhc Inst Lord's rh\.YIn
October. We have hnd n lot nnd 13omo
money donated for thnt pur11ose. Bro. N. 0.
Rny anti the writer did the l)rNtChlng.
William P. Gower.
Now York. July 14.-1 preached at Pennsville. 0., Saturday night and Lord's day
morning. and at Mnlta nt nlglll.. Tuesclay
was spent In seeing some or t.he public
buildings In ,vashlngton, and that nh;hl
I wo.s with the brethren on Forty-elght.h
Street. Phllo.delphla, In nn Interesting'. and
enjoyable meeting. I nm now about ready
lo go on shipboard to sail for Glasgow. It
Is my purpose to Ylslt Scotland and Ens:•
Jand flrst. I would like to ho.ve the prayers
or those who feel tntercstccl In me. Drcth•
ren, let 1 Cor. xv. 68 hnve much weight
wlth you whlle you stay In the world.
Don Carlos Janes.
McAlpin, Fla., Ju1y ll.-1
am now engaged In a meeting at Evergreen" Church.
about three miles rrOmthis Jllnce, begun on
Tuesday e\'Cnlng, July 5th. ,ve arc having
a very success!ul meeting.
Three were
added to the one body on Inst Lord's dnytwo by baptism and one who was n. member
of tbe Baptist Church. Tho nndlences have
been good at every service, nnd the greater
part seem to be Yery much interested.
!·closed a meeting at White Sprln,b--s.l<"'la.,
June 30, where three were added to the
church. Preached a few tlmes at Suwnnco
Valley, and baptized ,t,hrco also. The hn.r•
vest is great, but tho lnborers arc row.
Let ue work wbilo It Is day, for tbe night
cometh when·no man can work."
w. S. Hollowny.
0

Abydcll, Ind., July 7.-At my Inst regular
appointment at Conlogue, 111.,.the fourth
Lord's day in last month, n noble 1ady cnme
forward and made the confession, and was
Immersed tn the afternoon for the remission of her sins. That nl~ht n noble young
man, who had marrlcd Sister Othn Shipley,
made the conression, and when we went
down to the water Monday morning to lm•
m~e him, an elderly lady about sixty-n,·o
years old was there ready to m3ke the good
confession and be burled with her Lord and
Master tn baptism. How wo should rejoice
when we see the aged willing to become
babes In Christ and made to realize tbnt
thle 'world ls not our elornnl home. Mny
the Lord ble.. the faithful.
J. P. Davis.
•• P¥kersburg, W. Va. (R. D. 3), July 12.Frolh July Jst to the 5th Inclusive I wns
at Ilsi,lon
point, Poulton, O. At Aitch, o.,
s!J ,'ere added to the congregation-lhroo
by , ptlsm. Was at Ramoth Chapel, Ohio,
. !ro the 8th to the 10th Inclusive. I am
tha k.ful to the brethren fnr giving me
w,o , for I need to be busy to get along;
bes des, I want to "make up tor lost ti.me"
that I might have spent In the Masler's
work 1n my earller days.
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I have...recclved "for ,the cause of Christ"
lately some gl!ui from the followh;.g brelh•
ren, whose hearts are tn the work. and who
have lo\'e and sympathy for mo: R H.
Kidder, West Virginia, ,z: Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver West, Ohio. ,s. and F. W. Walker,
Ohio, $5. May the good Lord bless and
prosper thom wlth 0nanco and love.
C. D. Moore.

AND

THE

WAY.
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tlmea; received $3.60. Next In.. mJsslon
Have You a ~iano in Your lio!!l~?
work at Peach. Orchard, Ark. I preached
sh: Umea; baf)ttied one. Also preache4 at
Do You Know That the
schoolhouse near that point three Umea
and received $4.34. I next visited the office
of the Chrlatlan Pilot, In Black Rock, Ark.
I preached In Black Rock !Ive times; recolved In caah $2.30, and goods to the value.
of $3. Next, In tho new meeting house In
Powhatan, Ark., I preached seven times.
Mt. Carmel. 111.. July 15, 1904.-There
• Enrolled eleven for future work and wo~
will he an old-fashioned basket meeting on
ship; received $Z.55. Next I preached four
times for Cedar Grove congregation. Bap-the first Lord"s day et August at Union
Is tho moot oatlif&otory Plano to buy1
Prairie Church, In MoultMe Counti·, 111. tlzed two, two added by ...membersh.lp; r~
The church Is about three miles south of c<•lved$4.20. At the schoolhouse near Hoxie
THB EBERSOLE
Tone
Arthur. There le a beautiful mnple grove
I •preached three tlmea and at dwelling
Qoal!ty and Jdtalcal Worth In tho
r,urroundfng the church.
The congregahou'Se tn Hoxie once; rocc!ved $3. At Bos•
Hlgheet
Dogroo,
tions. with their ministers, near, have been
ley SchooJhouse I preached four umea; r&
ln\'ltecl to po.rtlclpate In tho services. Come celved $3.75. l alao vlalted • Cash and
THE Ell"RSOLE
lo known the
preached &Jxtimes; received $10..60. ,Then
If you can.
___
c. W; ~~.>..
world onr aa "The Ideal Uprlcbt,
In Arbor. near Marmacke, I preached. twice.
~l'!'<>Jp_t.el7Durable."
•
Brumfield, Ky., July 13.-We are just One mado confeSBlon; received $-&.06.'At
homo from ODO o! the best meotlnga It has • Rector, Ark., I preached once; also at
THE EBERSOLE
II ,; Plaao en•
been our privilege to he engaged In this
Groonway; received In books nd money
doraed. by mu1loians and mu1lcal
season, held with Elm Fork congregation,·
$3.90. I preached tour Ume• In St. Louie,
people.
lr1 Jessamine County, Ky. Tho reason we
o.nd received tu street car fare. board and
It wlll pay you to ln•eetlgate. SI'•
srieak of tt being ono among the bost meetgoods eomo $3. Total number of 11ermo1111,
ings was because there w.e fou.nd a congr~
will take your old Plano or Organ, In
seventy-eight. Baptisms, eeven. By mem•
~•lion that was set In order about A.D.1887
hershlp, etc., thirteen.
Total received,
u:ohange for a new and modern P\ano,
1,y the efforts or one Bro. Lewts Wright,
$79.13. Car rare for trip, $29.68.
ud allow you a liberal price for It.
who taught these dear ones to love and en•'
·over one-hall of this I made In commlsWe 1hlp Plano1 for appro•al, at our
cJuro atl things for Jesus• sake. But there
olon on papers and books and tracts, how•
•xpeme and risk.
crept In unnwnres the jelly-fish pastorate,
ever.
with 1-must-hnYo-my•snlary, and thon came
I am now In a meeting promised la.st year
P.long thnt sweet and wholesome doctrine,
at West Schoolhouoe, near Corydon, Ky.
Write tor catalog .. MenUon C.hlt pti~r.
•
"'l'hero Is nothing In a name," and then
work,
("-ame n. preachercss (a woman) and en• Yours for apostolic missionAndrew
Perry.
Addr ... Dept. I ,
• thusccl their pure minds, and thts reached
out and took hold of their minds untll
TO THE CHURCHES OF CHRIST,
<-lders, deacons and laity became carried
away, and the Word in tls purity was al•
GREETING:
mo$t lost. and they were found to bo bend·
MANUFACTURERS,
Thero will be an annual meeting held
Ing their llvcs to man-tsm tnstond of the
with the brethren worshiping at Hartshorn,
truth, and there being only two elders In
10-12 Eut Fourth St., . CIN~INNATI, 0.
0.,
August
Z5,
ZS,
Z7
and
ZS,
Monroe
County,
charge, we found them somowbnt mixed on
A.D. 1904. The program or the meeting Is
the pure "'onl.
Yet, whtle wo found all
ns follows:
this mush doctrine there~ wo found the
TUUkSDAT,AUGUST26-10 A.M., Z:30 P.M., •
fnlthful few, who would bnve nothing but
7:30 P.M.
the Bible to be their guide and pracUce In
I. le It Scriptural to employ preachen
<'Very good worcl and work; and for this
to
labor
regularly
tn·tbo congregaUons!
cnuRc we founct the church llnsorlng tn·
PLUS $2.00
II. What lo the best method to get memntoms nntl dl,•ldecl and scattered because
bers
to
work
and
do their duty as Chrl•·
Its ehlership tnllcd to provide for It (tho
tlans?
chu1·ch) just such nourtshIIicnt as It should
FRIDAY, AUGUST 26-10' A.M., 2:30 P.M.,
ha ,•c, and neglected their own charge that
VIA
•
7:30 P.M.
tlU~)•
might engage In a preacheress
I. What Is the limit o! control and power
( woman) meeting, and by so doing they
or bishops over the members o! the congre,iest.roycd the peace of the true and faithful
gaUona?
ones until they ceased to go entirely. But
To Nearly
All Polnla
In
II. What Is tho duty and work o! dea•
w(' nro slnd to state that. whtlo wo labored
cons?
with them ln wor<t and truth from June
III.
For
what
purposo
wns
tho
right
hand
ALABAMA,
FLORIDA,
8EOR61A,
2;',th to Joly 7th, preaching sixteen times
of fellowship given? Gal. 11.-lx.
In all. while wo hnd no ·visible results trom
· KENTUCKY,
MISSISSIPPI,
IV. Should It be practiced now?
the worlcl. yet we were able to lea\'e them
SATURDAY,
AUGUST27-10 A.M.• 2:30 P.M.,
moslly united nsnln upon ,the ,vord alone. j
YIR61NIA,
NORTH
AND
SOUTH
CAROLINA,
7:30 P.M.
I
I. What lo the Scriptural way of setting
~~:\~~:~· ::: :~~ ~~~ls
I
TENIESSU,
apart elders or btshol)s In the congrega•
able to stand on the wall of Zion nnd sound
Uons?
out lhe gospel continuously, but my health
II. ,vbat ts "'Oman's privilege and duty
J!~~e~b~l~1:,·~=d~:,.n:'t
:::
ti much broken, and I ha\'e no menns of
Tu111da7 of MOh month tbeNafter,
1
In
the public assembly?
SUJlport, only na my dear brethren in Christ
unttl NoY. 1&.-a.nd food ret.u.rn.tog
SUND.W,AUGUST28-10 A.M.
nld me. I preach ns hest J can In my weak
Social worship and preaching 2:30, and
:~:~r:r:Om°!t1:~•0~D:::-,.o~~~=i
nnd humble manner wllhout charge or s.al•
a1ent,oraddrtiM
7:30 P.M. preaching.
nry to any, and many times I 11\nd back
The
Hymn
and
Tune
Book
will
he
used
C. i.., STONE.
home without sufficient to pay the mer•
In the singing.
cllants' clalma for groceries.
Qa,r"l, PAN. Aoinrr,
All aro admonished to study these aubThanks to tho brother at Dalton. 0., for
Jocta, In order that the talks may he ScripLOUISVILLE& NASHVILLER. R.,
$1. Oh, bow much these little deeds of
kindness he1p us nlong in our earthly" en• tural.
LOUISVILLE, KY.
Each local congregation Is rcQUestcd to
reer ot sowing tho good seed ot eternal llfo!
take up a special collection and bMng with
I wlll soon start for t.he Eastern Ken•
them to detray the expenses of the meet•
tncky mountains, to lnbor among the poor
Ing nnd paying the t.ravo1lng expenses of
who have souls to be taved, thnt wlll make
rreachers. thus exempting the church at
bright gems In the morning of the resurrecHartshorn from any expense except to caro
tion.
for those who attend.
.
Now you may aid In this· work by sendAll the brethren aro requested to lay
Ing to J. M. Helm, nt Mltcbellsburg. Ky., or
VIA
oslde their usual avocations and by their
the writer.
G. ,v. Foley.
presence and assistance make the meetings
profitable In the upbulldlng of tho cause o!
EVANGELISTIC WORK.
-Christ.
I left homo for evangellstlc work on:..,· As It Is Impossible to carry out the proApril 9th. ,vns nt Bismarck. Ill .. on Lord's
gram to tho letter~ the right ls reserved to
Salo o'f Tlc:keta ee.-.it.n Aprtl 25.
c1ny. April 10th, In worship, and preached
change any part as circumstances may re.
Pair Opened
Aprll
.JO.
at nighL Received $10. also railroad ticket,
quire.
twenty.eight ccnt..e. Came to Covington. and
You aro requested to mako thts program
Ratea
from
CINCINNATI
are
aa !ollo,n:
stayed till Thursday. Received from con• known to the members of the congregagregatlon and mombers $6; also trom Bro.
tions.
SEASON
TICKETS, good return•
tng
unttl
December
16,
1004,
at
......
..
A. Ellmore books at agents' rates to the • "And now, brethren, we commend you to
value or ninety cents. ,vent next to a point
God, and the word or hie grace, which ts
SIXTY-DAY
TICKETS.
good,..
turnto.- ,-.•U,bln tU:ty d"-1'•· boi. not.
where I was called, near ·walnut HllJ, Ill
able to build you up, and to give you an ln•
later than I>Niember Jlli,l90l, at......
•
At this point I preached fourteen sermons;
lterltance among all th~m that are sanctl•
baptized two persons; received $10.86. Next
fled." "And unto him that Is able to keep
FIFTEEN-DAY
TICKETS, &ood
rec.urll.log wlt.blD tlfteen da> 1 at....
,
I Ylsited !furkey Creek, near Odin. Ill.,
you from falling, and to present you fault·
less before tho pr.esence or his gJory with
where I preached six times. and the congreCOACH :EXCURSION TICKETS lood r••
exceeding joy. To tbe only wise God, our
gation promised to take hold or and keep
turntn.i wit.bin aeven 4AY•tw1ll be tt>fd only tor
advert.fled coft.Ob u:ounlon days, Uoltetl to be
up the Lord's day meetings; received $2.32, Savior, he glory and majesty, dominion and
100<1only In d~7 ooaobe1, whether on regular or
and trom Bro. l'.LndSister Senior, or Cen• powor, both now and ever. Amen."
•
~ctal
tralD-♦ n•~
Toe9d.ay and
trnlla, 111.,I received $2.10. Next I visited
1
·In brotherly love,
otu':f::~!L~~~-~-~--~-~~~~-~:.
.~:
•
Howard R. Pryor •
Union congregation, near Ashley, Ill., where
William H. Fogle.
I preached twice: received twenty•fl\'C cents._
I found this congregation meeting montbly
Philip w. Hannahs,
1
~B~
to hear preaching. From there I next vis• And the bishops of the church o! Christ at
Four Route,'' or e.ddreN tbe undentgned,
•
!led the CbrJstlan chapel near Don.gala, Ill.
Hartshorn, O.
At this point I preached four sermons; reWURBN ,I, LYNCH, O.nl, Put. 6 Tlcll;e, A1ent,'
ceived $1.45. Was called to Pyle, Ind., to
•
J. B. RBBVBI,O.n 'l 8oatlaern ~nl.i
the loyal congregation meeting at the · A PLACE OF WORSHIP 1N ST. LOUIS.
OIXOilflll',\TI,
0,
schoolhouse. I preached six times. Bap.
All loyal disciples, when In St. Loula on
tlzcd one; received $4.10. Next 1 ...v1stted
business or attending the Fair. 1f you bave
tbe loyal rew meeting at Vinegar Hill, near
td stay hare over Lord's day. you are corPoplar Blu/f, Mo., -.·here I preached threo
dially Invited to meet and worahlp with tho

EBERSOLE·

PIANO

" •
po••••""•

TheSmith
& Nixon
Piano
Co.

HALF FARE

For Round-Trip Tickets

Loulsvllle
andNashville
R.R.

!~l~rJ\:
~~~\w::
I

t,~::a

St. Louis
World's
Fair

BigFourRoute
$15
00

$1300
$1100
$S00

r..,l!:.
fl1o'ie~~z:•~u•~.1~i~
:a'1

JOLT
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lalthlul lew who meet at'to:30
A.M. at
1326A North Sarah StreeL This point can
be reached from an:r part ol the cit:, or
World's Fair grounds tor one fare~ (live
cenls), for an World's Fair. street car,
. cross Sarah str .. t, both In going to the
Fair grounda and In returning to the cit:,;
and all other cars traneter to the World's
Fair cars. To reach the above number

dlatt' Territory
lni; help.

LEADER

and COloi-ado nre all vnmt•

Polltlcs aro tho hardest •"tics" In the
orld on eomo people's rellgton. Look
out, brother, they n:ay klll your religion,
tr you haYe any.

get

.!!:~

DY J. C. GLOVER.

Much ol the misery or llfo Is borrowed
by an.tlclpatlo.n. Borrow not!·
Llvo to•day. preparing tor the
then you may enjoy. me.

future;

Calls trom the needy-for
the Gospelcome !rom noar and Car, Oklahoma,• ln•

THE

Sir Oliver Lodge a ..scientist" and principal or the University or Birmingham, Eµg•
land, thlnks we need ''a re-lnterpietatlon
ot Chrlstlan doctrine." Regarding this I
would suggest that the doctrine does not
need either Interpretation or "re-lntcrprotaUon. 0 Better lot It alone as the Holy
Spirit delivered It through the apostles.
An adjustment Is n .. ded, It Is true; but It
Is man that needs adjusting to Christian
doc~rlne. There have been alread:,: too

WAY.

[LD[R TRU[ R[CALL[D.
-

ByUDERWllllAMDCl[T.

I am out at present trying to..rcst up and
get ready tor protracted meeting work .

/ ~~~~nJ1~~;:,c!~~:~lh~n1!'r~:4:~
on th"e-Vandeventer car, get on: at Page
Avonuo and walk one square west to Sarah.
L:ist Lord's day I baptized Edith, oldest
To reach us from the World's Fatr grounds,
daughter or Bro. R. A. Hendrick. Brother
take ettber of the above cars. or tako tho
Ollvo car, and traus!er as directed abovct. Hendrick I& o.wuy from any congregation.
I will help Brothor H.. as soon o.s I can.
'l'o reach us from the Christian Endeavor
Hotel. take tlle Market car and transfer as
rnnke o.n effort to plant the cnuso of ·cbrlat
above. This point can also be reached by ht his community.
•
taking either the Delmar car or the Pago
car at \Vorld's Fair grounds. get off at
l\ly
present
date9
tor
meetings
aro: At
Sarah Street, and walk three squares north
home, beginning July 16; at Indianola,' I.
on Sarah Street, or by taking the suburban
T., August i9; at Falrvalie>·, 0. T., Sep•
car and transferring to the O'Fallon Park
car, which passes our door. Those 1n the
tetuber 16, and Norwood. Colo., October, IC
"down town" part of the city can reach us. ·1 clln
there, fllllng up Uctween times
hy tol1owlng the dtrecttons given above. To
as
time will ndmlt, tn other needy places.
reach us Crom South SL Louis take either
the Broadway car or tho Grand Avenue car
Dear brethren, are you d.>ing what you
and transrer to the Easton car, get off at
Sarah, and walk one &Qua.resouth. From
tnn !or our Lord and Savlor? I do 'not·
North St. Louis samo as &bove. From cen- nPk you to help me to this i\'0rk In 0. T.;
tral part of clty, take the Jefferson car and
although l need h~lp to reach tll,ls work
transfer as above directed.
In its fullness. I aru In debt nnd needy;
The vlaltor can also reach •fb.e meeting
place by taking any north•bound car at tho
lint I wlll be satlsfted to know thnt you
Eighteenth Str .. t entrance or Union Sta• nre helping other workers ln tho flcld.
tton and transferring west on either tbe
Page or Delaware car at ,vashlngton ATe- T(('member. the harvest ts great, the laborers are few. nnd generally poor In thlS
nue. You can get off the above named cars
world's goods. Should they ·•enjoy" hard8
~. ~~r~:~~h s::~:e~~n:ouw!~~
o:r1~~o r: ti:hlps and poverty In this life, while you
No. 132GA North Sarah Street.
enjoy ,ease nnd luxury? Then to whom
J. w. Atkisson.
will the joy and comfort be at tho ond orthe hn.rvest?
SOWING AND REAPING.
neme-..nbcr, wlfo nnd children nrc on the
'l'hc first Lord's da)' In July I preached
rlatm again, and my home P. 0. Is Stineat Lyon, Ind. Hero we ha.voJas good a Ion, 0. T.
congregation that 1l has been my pleasure
WINNOWING ZEPHYRS.
Lo meet with tor some tlmo. \Ve had three
sp!endld meet1ngs and an \!njoyn.ble time
Judo admonishes Christians to "contend
together. I was re.al glad to meet these
earnestly !or tho faith o~ce for all dellv•
toed brethren and work with them ln ered to the saints." The first etrects of this
building up the cause of Christ. lf thero
contention should be scon In the lite or him
are any l>rethren anyv.•here who are think•
who thus contends. For one to pretend lo
lug of cha.ngl11g their loco.tlou, they could be obeying Judo In this and at tho same
not find a. bolter country nor n better con•
time have nothing but his mouth to, prove
gregntlon than at Lyon, Ind. From Lynn
that he himself has been Influenced In llte
I <'an1e to Cincinnati, 0., where I spent my by "the faith once tor all delivered to the
twenty-ninth birthday-tho
lourth day or saints" Is to appear betol'e the public gnze
July. I called at the office ~I the Cl>.rls• as a vaporing hypocrite. This ls not a dlC•
lion Looder and The Way anJ had a short
rorent doctrine than that promulgated In
but pleasant talk with Brother Rowe. the sermon o~ tho mount: "Cast out first
Brother Rowe is a. busy man. He labora
tho beam out of thine owµ eye: nnd then
by day and sometimes far lnto the night In shalt thou see clearly to cnst out lho mote
order to give us a bright, clean paper each
out of your brother's eye." He who does
week filled with Gospel truth. He ls now not act thus consistently ls called by our
c.:arrylng a. hea\'y burden, n.nd his exl)Cnses Savior a hypocrite, and I believe be Is right
n1C' great. Brethren should give him "a
In so denominating him.
IICt" by donating freely to the Leader
In the dl~cusston or the question, Why do
~·und. My next obJectlve point rrom Cln•
men not go to church?" that correspondent
clnnatl wo.a Selig, 0., where [ preached the
who suggests lhnt "social work and pbtlan•
Gospel In Its fullness for soveral days nnd
ttlgbt..s. There was one addition. Thls Is thropy having replaced reugion In most of
the churches, tho ladles can attend to tho
a mission point, and I think much good
first, while the checks can be malled by the
was done In tfte way of seed sowing. For
men from their Drondway offices," came
this meeting I received $4.&0, aa follows:
pretty near tho mark, n'ot only !or Now
$2.50 ii.t Selig, $1 Crom L. H. Newman and
York, but for other "Yorks" as well. It ls
$1 lrom Frank E. Newman, both of Blue
my candid opinion that men do not go to
C•~ek, 0. lily trav.el!og expenses were
church because they nrc not Interested tn
f!3. lt tbcr~ are any brethren who read
1
the work of our churches nor tho eahallon
this, and are· anxious to help support the
or
either their own souls nor lhat or otbors;
Co~r,el preadler while ·ho preaches the
and the reason thoy are not Interested is
~nsearchable riches of ChrlBl to the poor,
I would appreciate your fellowship.
because of the lack o! an early and deep
Last night, July 12, I preached at Blue Impression that there ls a Ood who will
Creek,· O. As I have held seventeen or Judge the world In righteousness by that
man Christ Jesus, whom he has sent forth
o,ghteen m..,tlngs at this place It was like
rueetlng ,home folks to mcot these good to be a propitiation !or the sins 'or the
world, e.nd also of the hClnousuesa of stn.
l-rethren again.
•
My nddreas, unUI further r.otlce, will be Sin Is no longer sin In many eyes, and In
others that only 18 sin which tramples upon
Rldge,·llle, Ind.
J. W. Bush.
aome other's rights or le a vlolo.tlon of "tho
public conscience."
OkLAHOMA JOTS.
Opl)Ortunltles
or
llr&-lmprovcd-are
i;olden link• to future happiness.

AND

A Book of About 100 Pagc,5,-:Prlnted to Circulate.

.JUST

THE'

BOOK

YOU

WANT-·

Juat what you nood to loan to all who have departed frol\' the Fl>lth. H&lld It to
~::: ~!~~:~re Cb~:!~!~tyco1:::/han
tho Truth.. Gho lt to those who are honutq m.la•

IT IS A DEATHBLOW
TO ENDEAVOR
SOCIETIES.
·rt makes the all•sufficloncy or tho Church stand out heautllul In !ta •lmpllolty.
.
Tho author, who la ono of our boat Wc8tcrn writers., does not present an lmpoulble
theor:y, but ho de•ls with !acts- m•tton ol which ho ha8 had personal 11:nowledce
&lld
exporlonco.
Get a copy and rot\d lt yourself, and you will want a. dozen to &end to yourJrlendL
Price 2.1cper copy; S coplc1, $1.00; I dozca co,lu, $2.N, pottpai.i. AGENTSWANTEO,

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
many ertorts made by rebel "sclontlsta'' Hko
Lodge, Horbert Spencer, cl nl., nod a bost
of long-oared theologians and religious petU!oggere, to ··readjust" and "re-tnterprel"
Christian doctrine. This has been going on
unttl but little reverence for the plain old
Bible romalns. The "Christian doctrine"
as delivered by the tlJ>Ostlosas they ·were
guided by tho Holy Spirit lo to be the Judge.
ol all In tho last day. So taught the world's
Redeemer. The meddling "scientists" and
all others would do aomethlng !or their
own glory and the sahntlon of the lost if
they would let the Christian doctrine alone
as it Is, and set themselves about adJustlng
and readjusting themselves and others until
they bring themselves into harmony with
the teaching ol ChrlsL .

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

SUIIKBR TOURIST' RATES
To Pueblo, Colorado Sprlr gs, <Denver,
Salt Lake City and Ogden, via the

ll!IJSourl Paci.lie Railway (the
Colorado Short Line).
'••

Tickets on sale Ju.no lat to September
30th. Final return limit, October Slst.
Liberal stopovon, allowed.
nouble dally service from st. Loula io
ColorMo and Utah.
Pullman Drawing-room Sleepers, Dining
Con and Free Reclining Chair Can. Unexcelled service and quick time.
For further· Information ad~
A. A.
□allagher, D. P. A., No. 419 Walnut Street,
Cincinnati, 0.
'

IIBW ST. L0IIIS•B0TSP!lll{GS SBRVICBVU
Il\011 •oontAIIIR0IJTB.
E!l:etUve Sunday, Novomber s. tha Iron
This same Sir Oliver Lodge aska: "ls
Mountain Route wlll laaugurate
It.I
divine lnsplratlon to be limited to a being
through fast service between SL l:.outa &nd J
or excopUonal parent.ago?" This sounds as
Hot Spring,,, Ark. Train will leave Bt. /
If he claims lo be divinely lm~plred. Miriam
Louis at 8:20 P. M. dally, arrlv\llg at Ro?
and Aaron, the stater and brotlter o! Moses, Spring,, 8: 00 A. M.; returning wlll leave
were onco of tho same opinion concornlng _ H,•t Springs at 7: 30 P. M., arriving at SL
Louis 7:35 A. M. Thia train will be known
tbemschcs as Mr. Lodge :u. :tnd aaked a as " The Hot Springs Spe<lal." Up..tMate
similar question: "Hath the Lord indeed
equrpmenL Trip from SL Louis to Hot
Springs wlll be made In 1... than twolve
spoken only by Moses? halh be not spoken
hours, and w!H enable passengers to take
also by us?" A dreadful punishment was
... ~4', breakfast In !lot
Inflicted and a lesson tnughl that even a supper In ~~ J'.A
Springs.
The !astest time und beat"scientist" ought to be able to learn with• equipped train
to tho National Sanitarium.
out the nld of nny further Inspiration. At For. descriptive pnmphlets address A. A.
any rate, since the present revelation, the
Gallagher, No. 419 Walnut Stroot, Clncln•
uatJ, 0.
Bible claims perlectlon !or ltaelf-perlec•
lion for ae<,ompllahlog the great object
sougtit by Its Aulhor to be accompUshccl,
to dl vincly tnsptre some one now to reveal
,.ac.ltUUonnltruth conccrnlns the same object
or purpose would be to falsity the clo.lms
or the ono we have.
Ira C. Moore.
Barrackville, W. Va.

~Baptism
of Christ

Dr. Anpl, President ol Michigan State
Unlyerolty, SA)'S, "The world 18 lull ot
learned fools.'' and that there la an endlea .
varlet:, or them. Hl1 addres1 to the grad•
uatlng class emphaalled the di1tlnctlon b&. twoon knowledge and wisdom.
VE'KY LOW 'KATES TO HOT 8FBl1'08,

lilt:.,

Via tho Iron Xouutaln Eout.o.

Ono-hall rates plu• two ($2.00) dollars for
tho round trip to Hot Springs, Ark., via
the Iron Mountain Route. For dates or
aale, limit or tlckets and 11!11Btrated
descrlptlvo matter addreso A. A. Gallagher,
D. P. A., No. 419 Walnut Street, Clncln•
natl, o.

THE
MISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILWAY
CO.,
St. Louis, lroa Moaatala
& Soatbefll Railway Co.,
The "'True Southern Route" to ,Call•
fornla via. tho Iron Mountain Rout<-, !ho
only lino runnlrlg Pullman Drawing-room
a::id Tourist Sleeper11 from St. Louts with•
out change to Loe Angeles and San· Fran•
clsco.
Quiel,; time and up-lt>-dato ;pvJe<>, Din•
Ing cars, moab a la cnrte.
Low ratoo In effect alter March 1st, 1904,
to C&llfornla and Intermediate points.
Round trip Ho:neseekor's and one-way
rolonl•t rotes to· th• Wost and Southwoot
ut .groatJy reducod rates, en:ectlvo llrst and
third Tuesday ol esch month. Inlorma•
tlon cheerlul!Y (nnilsbed.
;
Call on or address. •
A. A. GALLAGHER, D. P. A., •.
'19 W&lnut St., ClnclnnatJ, 0.

This engraving makes a beaulltul picture

tor the home or library. On the highly fln•
!shed card on-whleh the tull•slze enir;ravlnc
ls printed the characters stand out clearly,
and every detail ot the scene Is brought
out clearly-tl10
people, the river, tho
trees and tho hills. The natural be&uty
or the landscape addo to the lmprealveness
or tho baptism.
The engraTlng la 7 by 10¼ Inches on a
rard 11 by H Inches. We mall It In a
pasteboard tube, which proteets IL
The retail price 'io 60 cents tor stng-10
copies. Or we send one bY..ma.11for OD.ly, 6
cents, 111 connecUon i\~lth a subascrtpUon,
This on:er ma:, be combined In &llT way
,v!th a subserlptlon. Yon may add G cont&
to your renew:1.l, or add 5 cent.a to a new
name .. But only one picture with eaell
!l1\me.
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Tilly's and one OZ" two .others; BO no one
donbt hi It. "I wonder If il,7 mother In
noticed, Out under the butternut tree a
thiR world evor adopted a 'a.eat-an'-dumblittle checked apron got damp and clammT
er? Oh, my, no, of ~uree not!"•
I NEVER KNEW.
In the dew. Tho matron found It there
Becky always re!erre4 °lo herself In that
I nover knew be!oro tho world
way/tliJ>ugb no~y
know whore al>• had after dark, when:.t~e was h":Jnttng for her
So beauU!nl could bo
1
n:dsslng llttl)., orpb'i'n. c.vor. /fbeard" the ei:preulon.
Had some
All J hav'l! round It since I learned
"W'hy, of a1f"'thlnp?" ahe exclahned,
mlsehlevo~s
little
checkered
orphan
All cate to cnst on Thee;
"Tho child'• covered with dew. Becky,
it
out
to
her
on
her
tingers,
with
spelled
'rnlo scales have fa.lien from mlne oycs
BeckT!"
unlntenUona.l cruelty?
And now tho light I sco.
"They'd never want a. dea!•a.n'-dumberPeople kept forgetting that Becky was a
I novor knc,v how very dear
Dalrymple?
wbat you thlnkln' or; Rel>ecca
'·doa!-and-<lumber." She had onl7 bee{l In
)!y tellowmen could be
You might Just as well give up wondering
Until I loarned to help them with
the Wimpcnney Asylum o. little wiil:l~e
A ready sympatby;
"tblngs. There Isn't & single mother In-"'· n,alron remembered presently, •and 161
Tbelr inner lives havo made me know
tMs-world-W8nts
a UtUe girl Uko you!"
e.bout In tho duek for Becky·• llltlo ·"talkA bro."\dcr charity.
Becky bad •been over all this many and
h:g" 1land. She -beg&n to talk on It alow'I never knew how 11LUeth.Jogs
manY a t,lme. She always ended wlt'b a
Iy. but there was no answering pressure.
As greater ones could be,
l~DI\'. patient s!gb.
"Why, the child's asleep!" And It was
When M-"lctified by lovo for One
"Mary Suo, Tilly, Em'ly,
'Lizbeth,".
not dow on Becky's cheek.8. the matron
W'bo doth each effort soe;
But now a dally round ot care
scmebody
called, Importantly,
"you'ro
surmised pltylni;ly.
May win a victory.
wanted in tho reception rooII.. rlght ofl..:'-'
"She crle<I herself to sleep, tho poor
little thing. She was grle•Oll about oom&I nover kne,~; a.nd stlll. dear Lord,
Tho meseenger added a tew other names,
As through a glasr. I see,
but the tour expected na.mea wero all there.
lhlng-bless
mo, could It bo bocause-w1l7,
And perfect light con only come
1'bey •bolouged to •tlio prottl•st, brlgbt .. t
o! :,.II things!"
When l shall dwell with thee;
Uttle
orphans
who.were
slowly
being
dWiDThe
matron
ll!led tho llttlo damp f!gure
When, in thy llkonoss, I awake.
dled by adoption. Last time It was Prwt
,ind carried It gently 1.n to bed. She bad
:F'or all eternity.
-Ex.
disco\'ered. Becky's wistful
secret. The
Bally. This time-who
wo:tld It be this
BECKY.
child was homesick and motherless, in the
un•? The unbidden UIUe checked aprons
J\\" A:SNIY. llAMll,'fON
OONNt;L(,.
lonely silence that shut bor In. She wanted'
clustered together and whispered excitedly.
"lo be adopted," aa tho won-worn phrase
Tho.ro was a buzz or o..:citement In a
t:nder tho butternut B~cky waited, too.
was, In asylum dialect.
Arter
a
whllo
sbe
stole
to
the
fence
and
corner ot the Asylum p16.yground. A
A S.nnon by T. D. LARIMORE.
"And she never "111 be in this world;'
tiptoed up to the peek-hole. Sho must have
dozo.n. eyes, tu tum-blue,
hazel, black\he kind mal.ron tbought,
sorrowt'u!J7.
peeped
through the "pecpcbolo" In tho
wait&.! there a long time, but her reward
She sat down boaldo Becky's bed ln the
came In the end. She caught hor breath
blgh board tence.
We have printed thIn neat pamphlet
row o! little white beds. All tho children
"Now it's my turn 1 E:.o.'ly K.uapp!
in a sh..>rt gasp ..
form ot 24 pagoo, on llrbt paper, 10 that
"It's '!'illy!" she thought. "Tilly's o.ds>ptod wero aaloop 1 and their flushed races peeped
You've pocked as Joug as two peeks!~'
a copy can bo encloeed with an ordlnal'T
above the
monotonous
blue....and•wh1te .letter without over-weighing. Keep a tew
and It's a rG:1.ImoLher. I gµess 1 can tell
'!'Illy'• voice was troisht8'1 with mild lnQ.ullts-<i dou-ble row of little faces. One
d1gnaLlou. She stood next In the line oC Dl0thers!"
on your doek to &end with your lotter.
r.r
two
were
em.ling,
but
on
little lone
llttlo checked aprons.
'fhc.y all woro
How could Becky "tell" n.othors? She
PRI.O.ES1·
Eecky·s
rested
tho
oba4ow
or
her
hope'cbockod aprone-'l'llly,
who v.aa tho plaY•
batt never had one. Once, D.'.>t80 long ago,
2 copies, 5 cents; 15 tor 25 centa; 'or $U0
le!!\ longing.
.. their coat ot
g1ound wit, sa1d ~~was
Lhere had been a sharp-faced aunt with an
per hundred, pootpald. We will mall coparm&
If
,
"Dear child! IC I wnan't going away, It
1tcrea.s1ng brood ot quarrelsome Ut.tle chilies to 4111erontaddiuses &t 21!, centa eeu.
wouldn't be quite so bad-l·m
getting to
• "Well, go ahead ¥id poc~. then, Tilly
dren. Wbou the ,brood got to tho llmlt or
understand Becky," tho matron's thoughts
Vd.:~:. I'm wllllJ!"t;,gEw.ily eald, coming
ut log up all the room tn the amall home
P. L. ROWE,Publisher.CINCINNATI,
O.
kept on musingly. ''Tho new matron, Juel
bacJt <,:,. hor bcels with a. 11♦.Uo thud.
Becky had boon: husUod out with small
Tbere ·was a brle! mome11t whUe'TU!,t,_ ceremony. How came It t.bat. Becky knew
as likely as not, won't. And It l was going
TESTAMENTS.
adjusted hei eyo to tho .knot-hole, then a
to otay, I might posslbl7 bo able to pcrmothers by slglltr
little shrill ci,:
sull.do somebody-no.
no, I don't supp()6&
"it's Tilly!"
45 cenlll
• '"Oh, my, It's a ·si,t. 11~•• You nover so.id 1l
1 could do that. Nobody would want pOOr Large type, cloth binding .........
'Tilly's adopted!"
With Psalms ....................
55 cent.
~iO.aa span, EmllY.! A~' th8l'e•8 ·a 'man on
llltlo DockT. She's a plaln lltUo t,hlng
:.Yes, slr: Tllly!"
Small,
lloxlble
clotb,
for
ocbool
uoe.
8 centa
tbt-i top sea.t, all spangled over with brass
besides ber other ntllJcttons-tbere
1.-n't
't,bo murmur ot voices swelled to a. loud
Por-100, not prepaid, ...............
$i 00
buttons! There's a lady gettJn' out! Now
e. mllo or chance tor her. And, of all
chorus. It waa Emily who brougllt the
Large print, aell-pronounclng, red
£ho's goln' up tho tront walk! Em'ly
things, to think she should go without
news.
edr••• roan blndlng .............
90 cents
Knapp, .why didn't. ,·ou say she was hn.n'•
her supper and stay out t.bere in the d~rk,
"She's gono-Tllly'e
gone," she anWith Psalms ....................
... $1 00
aome an' ·1ookcd exaC'lty llk~ a mother?"
crying I"
nounced, brlefty. •·They wanud a blue-eyed
Dible•, 1tl!I cloth ..................
ZZ cents
OnEJ by one tbo eyes tooktheir plnCOS orphan. Tllly •said to say gnod-byo to all
Tho matron or lho llttlo Wdmpcnney
U 00
Per dozen, not prepaid .............
Ult all bad had their turn. Tho daintily
ot you-tllo lady couldn't wait another min•
Aoylum had por!ormod her duties with unSelf-pronoucclng Pocket Testomont,
drt.'68od woman had pnssOO out of tho
uto. Tilly oald you could have her playflagg.lng !altb!ulness
tor twenty yenra.
~
............
,o
,:enta
1eal
leather,
111t
rt ngo or lhelr vision, but tr ere wero the
ho~se, Cherry Gile, an' sho le!t her gold
Sbo was "next thing to a wothor," Tilly
S.ll-prononnclng Dible DlcUonary,
bo'rsos still ta look n.t and the brass-span•
mine to M:u-y Sue-and-0,
yes, she lelt
had satd. Her matronsblp was as old as
leal leather .....................
ff centa
gled coacbmnn.
Ille all hor turns at the peek-hole, an· tho asylum ltsel!. She bnd seen many a
"Let Decky peck, why don t you?" whls·
Decky-whcro'a
Becky?"
bright, pretty child ftnd a homo and an
r~red Emily,'· glancing towal'd tho Quiet
F. L. ROWE, Pubhs!t~r.
Emily hurrlod over to the butternut
adn1.1tod mother. but no Beckys-no,
no.
Uttle chcokod flguro under the butternut
tboro wasn't o. mite ot cb·ant.e tor Becky!
tree.
Cincinnati, 0
t1ee. For--some reason they always whls"Becky!" she cried, and then atoPped in
In a woek th& matron was going away •
.pored when they spcko ot Becky, though
s:io sighed now as she thought of It. She •
contusion. She dropped beside Becky and
It. was palpably unnecessary.
w:1s so aure to miss gotug ln every night
spoiled out TIiiy's legacy on her lingers
"11he Idea!"
retorted Tilly. ".AJJ II
Tery
slowly.
Becky
"listened"
broA.thless
to look at the little tacee In a row.
1
l\\'OUld do B.D)' good"•nd excited.·
"But I'm getting mlddll!•aged, and I
"Tlily Voss, she Isn't deaf an' dumb In
w:Ult to rest. 1'.vo alwnys mee.fLt t0 roUro
"Tll'ly leg't you~b•~·O•lan
harp,"
her eyes!" laughed Emily.
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
Ewlly spoiled out laboriously. She spoiled
when I wa.a sixty.'' Tho matron called
Tho excitement buzzOd on, Increasing aa
"left" "legt" because she couldn't remem•
sl1ty mlMle-aged-why
not? "There Isn't
tl}e mJilut~ passed. For there wL\8 the
any nn.son why I cnn't settle down and
ber _how to make tho f, and g. she argued
~·rosp~t
of b~ing sent t.or at _any Umo.
wl,ely, was tho next best thing! But
tak• my old Jll;e easy, when It romoe. Dear
/
Tho matron Would send a mcssongernecky understood-9he
"'as used to under-.
knows r,·o worked steady and saved up
"Tllly, Em'ly, Mary Sue, 'L!zbeth," aho
standing. Hor thin, brown little !ace lit
enough! Ob, yoe, I'm not going to back out
,rould say. ' 1 you're "'anted in the recep·
up with ploasuro. It was so good to be Innow.
I •hall be lonosomo at ftrst, but I'll
tlon room right ·away."
cluded In Tilly's last will and testament,
got uood to living o.lone."
Tho m~ssengor would' not Bay "Becky.''
and nobody t.bought of the noollan harp
Tho room was run o! tho sort pur or
Bt.cky was never wanted tn the reception
a~ an lncongruoua legacy for.. Becky.
n•,any little breaths. The matron tiptoed
r<.om rtsht away. Sho sllr"aL.k.away un"Sho v.·as nice-the
lady Was," one of
d0W'!,
the right-hand row o! cots and up
der tho butternut and bid ne, little wistthe other contestants for n.ioptJon volunthe Iott-hand row, touching every little
ful taco oui ot sight. But she too was
teered wberly; ..Ob, yes, sho was nle&! taco lightly with her linger tips. It waa 6-4 pages, !Oc per copy; $1.00 pe~ dozen.
wa.tcblttg tor the mo.tron's meuenger. The
She was a mother fast enough. but. I guess
at Becky's bed aho atopped again. It
111:ht •he had seon through tho peek-bolo
f. L ROWE,Publlabtr,• : ; Cincinnati,
it's all right oho ,chose Tlliy. I didn't
was Becky she k:lsocd. Tho small, pl&ln
la tho fence was frosh· In h~r mind- •
mind."
!ace In tho plllow appealed lo ,her. She
Becky's ,yes were as bright na her little
"Mary Sue Lcadbettor, 1t t!lat isn't sour
stoope<i to It again and touched tho little
ears wore dult •
grapoy!" acolled Emily, with aeon radid1-ooµlng mouth with her lips.
"I wish I'd been In time to sco tho lady
ating
[r<>m
.
ovor7
trecklo.
"I
guess
you'd
''That's tor the mother you never had,
~T know theie. wa8 a. lady,''. ran on
like . to bo '4opte4
by a spanor horses
. A new tract- of ·M pi1ge.1. l.n •btcb
both 1.tde1
you lltllo thing," ehe whlspeffil.
Becll)''s thoughts. "I'd like to have seen
or Ula queat.lon• are, ably dllcuuod;
c.nd a mother, ICyou?d only bad bluo·eyes!"
Becky and the matron bad drealllll that
If she looked mothory.
T~• one that
&Ins
•
.erlu
of
col"'re.pondeneci
be.tw•n
It was 'Saturday, and tho lltUo Inmates
night. Becky"s was beautiful; there wa., a
- adopted Prissy Bnily dld-I oaw hor goln'
u.
c. Pll.XCKET';X'\
of WUhamuU&e, 0 ••
or U.o Wdmponnoy Orphan Allylum were
moth..- In it, and ·Beeky sat In her lap and
out.' She had 1>old ot Prlasv•• hand. and
r1lvllegod
to
run
wild
fn
tho
playgromid
.
laughod, and talked through the tl!)t! of her'
. ftho W/LBlook:ln_'down at Iler, n-smllln' Just
J. ~- OA.:LD'\V'EL::L~
of CorloUa. KJ1.
91111supper time. rrhon thav !ormed Into
little loan brown llngors. And tho dreamI'd. have smiled
a, mothery as anything!
Prtao, sc.eaoh, o~ "oc ~r doaeo,
ordarly
lino
and
ll!Od
Into
tho
dining
mot.hor
laughed,
too,
and
once
she
Jeaned
too If I'd been Prlas7. I wonder"-.
Ordtrfrom
down and klased Boclcy's. cheek. That wu
Becky'• plain llttlo face too.: on a shade ·room.
Claclauii. .e;
• n~•• chair wu empty, but so waa when the dream ended, and B>'CkT,through P. L.ROWI!, Pllbllsber,
mora wlstfulnOB& There wna evident-
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narrowed Ilda, t.hooght ~ IILW""th• •moth- wu rendered oompletely ml...-able. A
• ., Ob, ~ :roa. no! " pandm& YU -.,.
hall dMen ot hla .,,.,..,.,_...;.,
'puoed, and
f8cil bendlnr ov"" her.
She did not
bas, aa4 i.ugh!Dg
o.t UM, -..
bad
know 1t wu the matron' ■ face.
each one rtoppod to inquire 1f ho had' cone glnn Ulem. " f didn't !all. ll ,... eallr
The dream that came lO the matron ,..
Into the n9Wapaper bualness, and how It the app\eL I' atopped on my dreu, a.nd I
full of aa.dn~_Sbe
thought ebe went
r,ald, while the n8WBboyagatheN>d around had to let aometblng go, a.nd It couldn't be
away and made herself a homo a.nd setUed ·'and Jeered hll!l,,',;'a:der t,be lmpreilalon that
the !&mp. •I knew that apples were iood
dowu to'"ber well-<larned reat. She mlaeed be waa an interlop8C'. So ·be gave • gre&t tor 'ha.rd 1uma.11
•
""The lltUe tacea Tory much, abe thougl!t,
algh or rellet w'll.., the boy returned a.nd
Robbie put his arms round gr&ndma,
but after a wl:l!le ahe began to get uae<Ito
put twenty-tour cenla In his hand.
-when'tbey got back ln tho alttlng-room
it\'lng alone, and she wa■ bap'i,,- and oon...
"I didn't run away, did I?" tho boy eald; and looked rlcbt through her apecucloa
tented, hi a quiet way. The.n, one d..&7, with a cheertul grin.
Into her kind brown e:rea. H~ aald, "Oh,
a. Vlalon stood beelde her.
"No," answered the m&n. with a groan;
graiictma, what It I hadl What It I'd left
"Where ls the lltUe cblld tbat cried Ln ••but lf you hadn't returned ln another
the two pieces or coal on·the atalral I waa
the dark, under the butternut tree?'' Jt
'&1.nute.I would h·flve run awa.y.11
going to ftret. What ti I ll&dl "
said to her. "fiaa any one adopted bu
"And cheated me out of ten centllT" de-·
" Oh, bless me! " cried crandma, looklnl:
yet? Has eiie found a motb1.1r?"
tnallded the boy, lndlgnantly.
trlgbteued. Thon abe save Robbie aquick
"l\o, no, my Lord," the mu.tron aa.ld. for
But the genUtman· did not rt.op llo e,c.
llttle aqueeze and laughed, &nd aald, " Oh,
the taco of tho Vision shone In tier dream
plaln.-Tbe Bo19' World.
but 1ou didn't. bless you! "-Youth'• Oom·
like tbe race or the Lora, aha thought.
panlon .
WlliT
IF HE HADT
..No, no, there la no one wlll ever adopt
poor little Becky. She la deaf, my Lord,
BY Ml.NNA. STANWOOD,
THI!l DOG REME.t,UmRE.D.•
e.nd dumb."
Rob was only nine a.nd a bait, eo he had
A genUeman w<boIs a gre<1ttraveler, and
A little pause, and then aguln the awoot to walk steadily and breathe TfJlT bard
who la alwaya accompanied ln his wander•
voice epoke:
wbon ·he went down cell&r tor a hod of eool
lop by & bull terrier, to which Ibo Is much
"18 abe crying aUU under tbe butternul
for mamma. He Uted to get the OOltJ,, att&ched, arrived one day lu the olty o!
lrce, ln the dark?"
though, tor then be aald he WU .. belPlng.''
Flon,nc~ ·Bis dog was tor some, rca80n en•
"N<>-Oh, no,' ahe can't be 'crying there
or courae he could haTo helped Juat u
trusted to the care of o. porter at the st:,,.
•tlll 1" lho ma.tron said, with a shudder.
much by setting the chalre back from the
tlon, :and ln the excitement o! the crowd
"It la 80 dark out thore aod ao damp.
table, and picking up his own little room,
and
under the unusual expe.rlence o! being
and the lltUe child's heart wm break," the
&nd banging hLIIbat and c.oat on tho oec- oeparated from ·blB muter, who generally
Vision said. "Show me the vra.y to the
ond low peg at the left band aide ot the
kept the I.Illmal With 'him, Bruno was
butternut ~ I will adopt iltUe Becky.''
cloeet. and showing Wl\lle, who wu enen,
moved to make ~ ... cape.
'l'be dream wu ao aa4 t.ba.t the matron
Th• JD08l careful Search was made, and
round beraelt' sobbing. when she woke up. about bis arithmetic.
Rob alway1 fell about papa's a!JI<>
wl>en before going to-hi• !hotel tko traveler went
For a long limo she lay &wake, thinking.
be was Btamp!ng downstairs ewlnglng the
t,1 the pollce staUon 110 noUfy tho gen'l'be clock -tolled one-two-then
three,
•hlny, black bod. He wu always very oaredarmes of his loee. -It waa more tlfan an,
before ebe olept agal11.
·or
eoal
,on
ful
not
to
drop
one
little
piece
hour before ile reaobed ,hJ8 hqtei. When he
In the morning-It was Sunday morlllng
the
etalre,
because
pape.
liad
sa.ld,
"Som&got there he spoke ot Ills loss, 80 that lt
-Becky crept away by ·herself to ber fa•
anything wu beard of the deg It V.'Ouldbe
,•orlle resort. The church bells were ring_. body might atep on lt and !alL" •But this
uoooratood that tho an1m:il belonged to
afternoon Rob wu in woh a hurry! Whon
lni;, but Becky cl.lei not know. She sat
him. To bls astonishment
tho porter
with ber small brown th,gera lnl.erlaced In· ho rushed out to the pe.ntry tor cooklea,
~tar achoo\, there wu that cool-hod YIU. mid:
her ·1ap and her lltUe wlsllul race aga.lnst
"But your dog le ·here, air. Ho came beIts big mouth wide open, '!&Yingas plainly
the friendly trunk or the great .tree. It
u could be, ..I'm bun&T7, too. Fill me, fore you, and we did not lcnow to whom lt
whispered kind ,thlngs Into Becky's ea.l'please.
You
know
how.''
belonged."
and Becky beard them.
•
"The dog 1a b61"e!11 repeated tho genU&" Ob, bother! " mumbled Rob. Then ho
The matron went out and u.t down by
nutn• tn surprise. "How came he here?"
,natched up the hod and daahed down
the child, amlllng and nodding cheerfully.
0
rm a!ratd the boys won•, wa1t.
''He rat\ In, 8\r, about !halt nn hour ago.
cellar.
Becky held out her talklni; ·hand with
an,\ after snu11lng about Clo office tor a
Why are you alwaya empty attar acbool T "
cager Invitation.
l!t.ttd wh!l&, 1be ran upstairs. 1 g&vo orders
OOmlng·back one piece dropped oil Rab"Beck.y"-the matron could only talk
to '.have him driven out; .but th• bo)'11 have
ble pretended not to hear It. Another l'lece
very ■lowly lndeed-':I am-going-away."
l,ecu busy, &nd he- Is up there aomewbere
dropped on the atalre, but Robblo did not
The cblld sighed, and tho ainlle dropped
IlO'W.'
be&r that. either. That Ii, he told himealf
n~ay from her lips.
The traveler, ot course, wonL upst&lra 8.t
"Wlll-yougo-withmc-Beck:r?
he dld not. Ho eald, '! Bother! I'm 8W'9
once, an'd there oii the mat betore the chamwant-you tor-my-lltt1-girl.
I want
ll was not coal Moat likely 1t waa Pred
ber n,umbered fort:r-tour lay Bruno; who
-to-adopt
you-Beclty."
Blake banglnc atones In the :,vd.
And
eprang up with the most tro.atlc domonstr&Becky "llot.ened" with a vlolenl at.art ot b,slde•. nobody will be going down nnlll
surprise. Then, in a ftaah, her grave MtUe alter supper, and then It W'lll be papa W'lth tlon.a or dol!g<bt at ftndlng his muter
sga.ln.
!ace burst Into rad!ance. She caught the
the Ia.mi>."
,,,_,,,,.,,.-·
The gentleman remombetod that two
. matron's hand and began to talk hurriedly,
Robbie. took two, three, tour cooltlee In
yeara previous be b'ad been with the dog
'ter ftngera ftylng In their eagerness. She
hi.a hand, &nd poted tour, live, alx Into hll
was looking up la.to 1he matron's tender
J>OCket. Ten cooltlea tor a boy wbo wo111d In Florence, and ha4 etayed at thhi hotel.
Ho 'did not remember ~bBllh·l bad occupied
face.
not-" Bother! I 1'poee I'll have to! "
this particular room, but on' reference llo
"'Oh, you are a mother.J'' cried Becky'a
And be did. He picked UP the two pleoee
the hotel register such W1IBfound to be the
l!t tle brown flngera ... I shall have a mother
of coal hll.Ald not hear drop. The boys
tnct.-Youth's Companion.
• at last."-Cluamate.
were walling, &fter alL They knew there

u·•
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ST. LOU.IS
$600,(1()()
i~ NewEquipment
For Ha\ldl~

A TEST OF HONESTY.
The stratgbttorwaro, honest man· or bo:r
!eels insulted wbeo. hie Integrity ls queaUoned-and wlt,b good reason. He LBslow
to dlst.ruat othere, and does not lll<e to be
olstruated. Here 1s a pretty and amusing
•
story ot 1 lllustratlon:
"Paper, sir? Evenin' ptper?"
Tho gonUem:an looked down curloualron
the mite or humanity-the
two-foot newsboy, and said with a sll~t smile: •
"can you change a quarter?"
"I can get lt changed ml&'htYqulck!" was
the prompt reply. "Whe.t paper. do you
\\'ant?''
"Star," aaid the gentleman. '"But," he
,ldded, bosltatlngly, "how do I know you
will bring back tlhe change?"
"You don't know it," replied the lllltle
fellow, eharply.
"Then I must trust to your honesty?"
''Th&l's about the alJ:e of lt. Or-hold
on! Here's yoar &eenrlty. There•• thirtyfour pe.pere In, this bundle. Ketch on to
Thta.•J
Before the gentleman couhl remonstre.te,
tbe boy had placed the bundle of newal)6·pere in l:l!s arms and was otl like a 1lalb.
The boy WIIII gone ,perhapa ttlree min·
-,'it~•but
during that ,time ti!• genU-

Fair eu.1n-:

Elegant Coaches with l11&bBack Seats,
Luxurlou• Parlor and Sleepln~ Cars, •
Ma&nlllcent Dlnlnit and Or!U Cara.

0

might be cooltlea.
It must have been about half past ...-en
that Rob and Wl111ewere arguing oTer the
long dlviolon example. Just arguing, :rou
know. Willie Bald that twenty-two went
Into ninety-nine three tlmea, and that there
would not be any remainder. Robbie aald
11 went tour tlmeo, and there would ·be a
temalnder. An<I Robbie· aald, trlumpba.ntlY, "Just try it and aeel " But Willie d►
clared scorntully that he knew W'lthout try.
Ing, Mamma &aid, " Ob, hush, boys! " and
papa said, 0 Lea noise, boy&!" and grand•
ma jumped up and observed smlllngl;r, " I
know how to eettl• th&t dlllpute. •
Bho trotted oat of the room, a.nd p.-nt,.
ly the boys beard & bump, bump, bnmp oa
the cellar atalrL
There was & ruh a.nd " aoream. It ,ru
papa and mamma and Wl11I• who ruebed,
and mamma who 1<>reamed. Robbie sat
rtlll I.Ild ahut hie e:rea b&rd. He eo,,Jd,-.
bis gn,ndma Jytng white &nd atlll on Ule
haro cellar aoor. He began to feel· ldck
and faint. Perbapa h• had tilled hl9 cloar,
dear grandma. Wh:r w&a be eo lmp&dellt
to get out that afternoon T He eould ,,._
forgive -himself. Then he remembered!
ia Ml
He nearly tnmbled o•t of lllll ell&IIl>ute to.Pt to U... ..ilar ata1N.

World's

' No. 737.-BIBLIII ENIGMA.
Composed ot sixty leUera.
My 29. 8, 18, 2, 60, 54, wbe,.. Paul proaciled a fine aermun.
M:r 4, 18, 34, 57, 16, a goddeea or the
Ephosl&na.
Hy 21, 29, 1, 41, 46, 36, 16, 69, ZS, U, 811,
69, 32, 17, 43, leraelltoa were •ot to 80llt
alter.
• ..
""'~
My 12, 7, 30, 60, 27, 24, 0, 19, H, 1, fOl'bldden and oetuarecl.
My 20, 3, «. 6, wh•re waa much wat.w.
M:r 6, 60, 10, 38, 19, 1, M, 4%,a conTerted

MEALS SERVED A LA CARTS
~T POPULAR PRICES. ...

Low Rates Every Day.
STOP•OVER PRIVILEOES AT

ST. LOUIS
ON TICKETS TO WESTERN POINTS.

NEW TR.AIN SCHEDULES
Effective May 15th.
Write for World's Fair Folder and Hotel Guide.
• 0, P. MeCAkTY, OenerAl Po.uongor Aaent.,
Cnt0IHNATJ,

0.

CHEAP
ONEWAl
ROUND-TRIP
RATES
AND

PUU~T and THIRD TUUDA Y
BACH MONTH t. tb•

SOUTH.
---

.

HOT
SPRINGS,
- ARK.,
n
Only

boo.rt 'Tla Mempb1,.~

CALIFORNlA.
Tbroucb Enurtton
BlMP•
1111O•n tro'Ol Ctnclnnat1.

Double

Dall.7 hnlc.

()lDctnuU

t.o

MEMPHLS
andNEW
ORLEANS

Ila.TL

My 11. 47, 41, 67, 16, was forbidden llOtbe
JewL
My 9, 69. 29, 68, 32, 60, a tDOD.1!.ar.
My 10, 37, st, 113,26. 59, a captln JewMy 61, St, 1. 28, 57, M, 6J, 45, 37, By JOHN F. ROWE.
ah!pwreck of Illa faith.
H:r 35, 13, 1, 7, 17, '8, 39, book of Naw
TeatamenL
Including the Origin and Hlotory of In•
My 38, 18, 53, 8, 40, cometh ,by liaulng.
fant Baptism, Validity of lilaptlom, HlaMy whole, a nrea In ProTorba.
tory ot Sprinkling; and embraclnit 11180
the
arpment of ooncesslon that imme..,..
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
■Ion Is the onJJ apoetollc baptism, with
No. 7S6C A " • A R ,,.
the
attestation of Pedobaptlst author!Uea
0Ho1CIC
• lo the apostollclty o.f lmmeralou, topthor
NAR:aow
with
the teMlmoJJ'y of encyclopedias and,
MALI
OW
·commeatu.rtea.
p.
R 1,S ll

History of Baptism

_; :::~~!
srlfNSB

LA.DDSB

BOURN•
Ml.
I AK

Prke; percopy,'postpald,
IOc; $1.00 per
dozen, or $6.00 per.buaitred by o:preu.

P. L ROWE!,
Pulllller,

CIDCluatl,

e.

•
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GENERAL NEWS.
Clark Univet1,ll7 b .. Just received an ad-•
dlUonal $'76,000 Crom the widow o( tho
founder.
Pnul Kruger, onco President of the TmnSvnnl Republic, died nt Clarens, Swltzerlo.nd,
ln1t week.
Now guns are being prepArcd tor the
l&rgo ships ot the French line, which can
bo cooycrted Into cruisers nt short notice-.
Tho Chicnso mco.t strike continues.
Tboro was rioting nntl turthcr bloodshed
Sunday. A general slrlli:o Is expected at
tho Blockynrds.

Samuel 1--Jones, Mayor oCToledo, known
nntJonal1y as "Coklcn Rule Jones," died
Inst week nt Tolodo. It ls estimated thnt
ono hundred

tbousnnd

TODULID8.

pC0(tl0 Ylewcd bis
,

Rome Is now using C\'ery power to compass the tall ot Lbo COmbes mlblst.ry, In
.Frnnce. Tbls LI Q\'crywhere one ot the
Polltlcal

dangers from Cathlliiclam.
lt Is
o.n outside power lllnylng on .aupcreUUoo,
and used to dlroctly lnterreru tu tho poJltlcnt Rffalrs of nuttons.

-'J'lbo BrazUlnn govcru~ent bas seized the
cnrgocs or two etf'l:imcrs on the Amazon,
which contaln!.!d nrms, on tho ground tbn.t
they were pr\lOOLly Intended for Peru,
with which tbcro I& n boundnry dispute.
The- steamers cll\lm thnt the armw: a.re only
tor rubber hnut.crs In the Uppe:- Arna.ion.
Tho cblels ot Ibo Al~crln trlboa bnvo demanded o( tho Sultan or Morocco tho rolen&e or pr!.souora, on the thront ot cap.
turlng an Amerlcnn or Engllshmnn a.nd
'bottling hhu for fnnsom. Tihl parment
or one ra.nson1 encourages turtbor cap.
turoa. The true way Is to fight t.bo ban·
dlta to tho death.
Ono or tho rcu~thlage
about tho
I)rcaont war Is tho great number ot mines
la.Id by the Rusalo.na. Tho Japa.neao uaval
officers found and exploded al.xty-two
mloca 111a single aec.Uono! ~J'alle.nwanBa7.
Escaping Cblnuo workmen tl'Om Port Arthur Nport that 350 Russian =Ines have
'i:cen laid In tho roadstead of the harbor
nlono, and thnt olbors buvc boon pla.cod
nround the shOJ>8 tu tho ntlvol baaln.

l

The Increased rnngo ot guns mn.kcs tho
blocka.dlng of n rortU1cd port more dlfflcult
than l:1 former yea.rs. During our Civil
\V3r vessels or tho blockading fleet could
llo compa.rntl\'cly close t.o tho hnrbor. with.
nn oxcclJcnt chnnco or CRJllurlni: nny vcnturceome b1c><:k:u.lorunnPr. When guns
hnvo n rnngo of. ton ml1ce tho blockading
Ooot.must lie much fnrt.bcr out !or sa.!ct.y,
nnd the arc or tho cun•e Is so much tonger
lh-:tt there Is 01,nortunlty to slip In. In tho
nlghL This greatly lncrense.:1 the difficulty
or hlockading Port Arthur. Chlncso Junks
nro doubt!t"SSnblc to stcn1 In. carrying oonaldcmblc suppllo. which doublless pa7

.

hrgc i,rofits.

---

The _United States Government baa publl•hed a warning ngnlnst th& cnuea In rubber culture. I! the cultivation or rubber
proves profitable, It wlll likely be after
many failures.. slnr.o unforeseen diffl.culUea
may be expected 10 arise. A (ew men
..,Ith autllolont caplll>) and bUA!nou abWtr
may auccee:I. Just n.athey succeed ln making •hoes and •teol, But a oompany wh°""
capital Is ten llmoe tho amount or mone7
lnve6led, In actu~l culture la hardly llkely
10 prov• pro6tahle 10 tho purchaaora ot
otOc:k. Every elrort abould be made to
p~rve
the naturol forests, and our Govornment may do well to urge upon the
governments o( the tropics tho lmportanoo
or adopt,_lng acleuUOo m~bods or rort!atr7
and preservation or tho rubber ror08ta.
Wbcn WOpaid $20,000,000to tho Spanish
or the Pbtllpplno lalands It was underatood- that the payments vrnre made onl7
for government property, a.part from the
oovorcli;nty. It le now ascertained that
thts property of tho Spanish government
In tho city o( Manila alone, consisting ot
buildings and lo.nd, ts valued at oTer
$18,000,000, tor tho purpgses ot aasesamont
at tho 'Same rate l\S private property. The
!orUflcaUons, and the land occupied for
them and !or bnrracks. or the lnnd and
property used (or purofy military purpgscs,
la probably worth $60,000,000. Tho Coolish
..talk that we "bought people" la thus ex,
PoSOd. Those eallmales do not Include the
buildings tor cbultablo purposes, schools,
etc., and o( course do not lucludo publlo
land, which roally holongs to the people,
and will be sold at a nominal price to set•
tler1. Tho .. umato• are only ot such land
nnd property •• tho Unlled StalC8 govern,
moot bolds; In this country such aa torta,

AND Tt-1~ WAY.

LEADEl{

l)Otltofflces,other government buildings, etc.
A fair estimate ot government property
turned over to ua by the Span.lab 1a beU8ved
i.. bo In tho nolgbborhood of $100,000,000,,
ror which we paid $20,000,000.

190(.
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Tho Dlngloy tarllr ratas ban been applied to the Panama canaJ strip, ao that
all lmportatlona Crom forolgu countries
will pa,y tho samo duUes aa at Porta or the
United States. Arrangements an, ID be
made (or roolproclly with Panama. The
tar1tt' arrangements may itve rtae to trlcUon. It Is bar<lly 10 be oxpocled that dutll!s wlll ho collootc<I on native producta
which aro brought across tho lino Into a
strip, ten miles wide; but it duUea are
lald at tho Porta or. the strip, then they
must ot oourae be oolleeted on jp:,odalanded
out&lde the Wlp tor the purpoae of bringIng across the llue. Panama may also need
Lt,collect du,Uea !or her own oxpoues. The
tarur quesUon wlll present ono or the
chlel dllllculUes In our rclaUono with the •
llttlo republic, and It can ho beat managed by e:i.ocuUvo orders. which can be
adapted 10 tho altuaUoa and changed wbon

Erie

Excursions
AUGUST

Return

17TH.

Limit

August

28th.

NIAOAR_A.
FALLS AND RETUR.N, $7.00
Toro~to and Return, .
$8.50
$14.00
1,000Islands and Retu·n,
ATLANTICCITY and Return,
$14-.00
All tickell good lo 110p at Cambridge Springw, Cbautauqu~ Lako a.ad Nfagara Ft.Ila, 'io. ono or both direc•
ttooa, at a11 above pla.,e-,;;. Pullman sorvlco through.
}"or tlclc:ots an<l full Information ap))ly to Il. C.
BOLABIDD, Oonoral Agent, Passenger Dcpa.rtmont, or

.c..ocessary.

Great Britain hM for oomo limo boon '
preeslng the PorLO for tho rollo! or the
Armenians, nod Turkey has at laat yielded to Br!Uab demauda. The Brlllab a.m-

bauador, ln 1\ long interview with the
Grand Vizier, In Juno, pointed out the ro•eponslblllLY ot tbo Porte should the re.
Por-ta of tho Kurd1sh outrages prove true.
Ho also called attention 10 tho common
roports that Turkey had pormlltod tho
Armenians 10 be driven trom thalr bomeo;
and urged that &tren.uous orders be sent
10 the .Goveruwe, permitting the Armontans to return to their homOB,.and that
they be prot•ctod !rom tho Kurds. Tho
Ornnd Vizier aOQulcsced tn tho demand.a or
tho British lllllbaesbdor, and talograpbed
orders 10 tho olroot, as demanded. Tho
BrlU•h Vlct>-O<>nsulat Blllls, whore tho
outr.oges occurred, was tn.tormed ot th•
Grand Vlzter'e nl!tlon, a.nd tnatructed to
rol)Ort results. 'l'lle Porte also grnntcd permleslon tor a British officer 10 accom))&Qy
tbe troops cni;agecl agalnaL tho lnsur-

10LT 13,
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No. 416 Walnut

OFFICE,

St ..

/
ought lo· be, •but I can no longer re(rnlu
trom proclaiming It-the
wblpplui; poaL
This 11111at le<11t add terror 10 tho pun•
tabment, and terror ta tho e1e.mont needed
to awaken In a coward the eonaeo( bis obllgnllons toward his w!Ce and family. It
wlll HU tho blll. It will ftt lho crime."

Tho lower rates or ateeraga 1)38Jl8ge this
summer baa arouaed even many ot the sec•
gonUL
ular papers 10 the danger o! Increased Im·
mlgraUon. While the law attempta to k""P
The element In Canada whtch ls ever
out certain classes, lnnatigation shows that
seeking a cause or trouble with the United
a h3S little effect, and that they are
States nt lnRt hll.8 an opJ)Ortublt.y W'h.lcb
brought In by the thousand. Then a steo.mlo too ~'"OOdto lose. Tboy now have tho
eh!p
company gets one ot tho great maga•
chanco to publish under starUlng beaW..lnea
zlnoa to publish .some tearful artlcle abOut
a graph.le nccouot ot the stoppage and
a
man
or wom3.D refused :idmt.sslon, and
solxure ot a Canadian railroad train by
bop,t through tho tNll11 excited to coin
A.merJcan .. officers." It seeme that there
more
blood
money by rushing In thousands
was a celcbrntlon ot some kind tn OttaW'a,
or persons to scatter dlseaso nll over tlie
nnd the "~'orly Separate Company" and
lnnd.
1'bey
hnve abundant •ympathy tor
the "Ladles' UnlCormed Corps," ot Malono
N. ·Y.•. attended.
After tho colobl'&Uon: tho poor tmmlgTOnt, but none for the poor
American.
and whUt. en route home. It wne <llscovered
Among the grentcst sufferers tbroua;h
that five ot tho women bad mla&ed tho
train, and tho toughs comp0aing the ·tortlgn Immigration are our own untortun•
ate poor. Our PQOrbouse! and other c.bar"Forly Separate Company•• stopped the
ltoblo lnstltutlone arc lnrgely flllod with
train aud ordorcd It to run back to Ottawa.
Corelgnen, and tbolr chlldreu. But It o.n
Tho dispatches do not relato wbot.her tho
American la unrortuuateJy compelled to
train went bnck or not, neither do LheJ
aenk
admission to any ot these lnaUtuenllght•n ua M to what tho "Forty SoptJooa bla lot la much harder tbau It there
arato C0m1)3ny" la. As It la not tho desigwon,
only Americans. The discipline I•
nation or any l)()rllon ot tho nrmy, It la
oeceasarlly dlU'crent. and other condlUons
probable that It la some socloty, perhaps
are
very
dlff'trent f_rom what tbero would
nffillatecl wllh the Friendly Sona ot Idle
bo woro there no foreigners.
Roat. But whnlevcr tho organlzaUon Is,
In the public schools oil the children o!
It. la a reasonnblo supposition, Judging by
our large clUea 1u.trer. \Vo have STMt prldo
tho reports or Lhelr action, thnt tho memIn our publlc ecboola. Man7 educators have
llcrs ot tbe "Forty Separato Company"
l:trged the duty o! even weallby p&l'enta to
were drunk.
ffDd their children to t.bem tor the deTeloPTho addreso o( President Redmond 10 ment or democracy. Tboy are thought 10
be one ot the moans ot making our nation
Lhe convention or New York Hin.to Superln•
a unity. Wllh Amorloan children this artendenls or tho Poor. lo which ho strongly
gument would bold. But In some pa,u ot
advocated tllo re-cstabUshmont or the
a great city like New York tbe tobools are
whipping poet In the Stale, baa aroused
t11enU11ly foreign. We are ltYylng enorrvucb commcnl, by no mea.oe alt ot which
mou1 taxes to educate the ch11dre.n or for-111adver!e to tho propoolUon. Mr. Red.
elgncu, and, what Is worse, we &re either
n.:ond 311d ln part: "\Ve must o.11acknowldrlvlni American children out ot the pubedge lhnt tho wl!o·bentcr has no reason
Ile achoohi or giving them R. very m11cb.
tor oxtstcncc. Ho ls out or plnco In our
ln(orlor oppgrtunltt than they would othortime. But tho wlte-desertcr I• Indeed the
wtae receive.
wire-beater. The man who de6orta his wife
====
"ould l>Mt her bad be tho oouro.ge. The
coward deserts, the brute beat.a. I defy any
$50.00 Callrornla and Return.
can to cite mo a case in whtr.h the woman
Peraonally Conducted.
la the original ngg-resslve ¥pa.rl)' to a. quar!<pcclnl trains Crom Chicago to Son Fran·
rel which lend• 10 desertion, 01· la the cauao
cleco without change, via tho Chicago, Union
o( tho husband's neglect or hie wl!o and
PacJflc and North-Western Line. le.ave Chl·
children. Sometimes the busbnnd urgea u
cago
August 18th and August 25th. Itlner•
tis eicuse for desertion the lnlldellcy ot ary Includes
etop-o,·er.J at Dem·er, Colorado
tho wire, but you wlll Hod upon careful
Springs
and Salt Lake City. Low rates,
o.·uunlua.t.ku1thn.t his prior vic;oe:, neg\eeta
choice ot routes roturnlug. Ticket& on oale
and crlm~o
tho true tall•~ ot her undally August 16th to September 10th. Two
ecomly conduct and or bis dotcota~le·acts.
tllet trains dally over the only double track
Tboro must l>o eomo other Judlcla. method
railway botwoon Chicago and tho MIBBourl
Invoked to correct this growing , rtl b&- River, and via the moot direct routo aeroaa
sldea Imprisonment
After Y4Wraof f"tperf.
the American continent.
The Overland
enco In public charity nnd tu the.Juu illng
Limited, oolld through train ever, day In
or lbese "ery causes, whJcb aro such u
tho year. Less than three days ea. route.
evil, I cnn como to no obb.~1 oonclusJon
Low rate• from all paints. Write (or !tin•
thAn that thoro exlets a demand tor eome
orarloe ot special tralne and tun lntorma•
tlor:i to W. B. Knlakern, 1!:2Fl!th Avenue.·
OIUdth~~.-~•:!.2.:.~~nlshmonL I am eony,
= ~ -•wha4 that punishment
Chicago, Ill.
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a. ' 1 g0dly sorow," or taken a. solemn 1'0W'
the- bank, nnd disappeared. The first man
you lie down to sleep, read a cha.ptor, and
f.ll lollow and serve Christ. It Is this carethinking he hod waited tong enough, called
pray." He did not want to promise lt, but
BY JOllll IIAY_, S&CBXTA.llY OV STATE..
Joos habit that hurts religion ao much.
tot> bis money several Umes afterwards,
ho dld. Who was that Robert? It was
Derend us, Lord, from every m,
ltobort Moffatt';' Ute greilt missionary, who, .. but to DO purpose. ·•,vo htWC already pa.id '}Vhen sinners perceive that church mtm•
t!i.P amount over to a. man answering to' hors arc not really dlff:erent trom th~Streng1,hen our hearts to do 'thy will.
whc-n ho cnmo into tho kingdom, nlmost
scl \'es they conclude that religion ta a. sham
your nnme." was the reply.
In all wo plan and all we do,
brought a continent in after btm.
Aftor the C'loslng hour, 4 o'clock, tho nn~ the Ch.ri.&Unnno.me a. mockery,· No
Still keep us to thy-sorvloo true.
Many a mother bns lost her opportunity
books woro i>nlanced, :wd it was round amount of cburch-golng can atone tor the
to speak to her boy, and she bns lost !t
Ob, let us be;r the Inspiring word
thnt tho :.0.000 yen had really been paid out. Jnck of character whi;h ls e.ve'r and a.twaya
)lccause she has not lived n..sn mother
Which they or old at Horeb heard.
as true to God as the needle to,.•anl the
Wbon I read this llicldent In the dally
should who would help her boy. "So shall
Breathe to our hearts the bl&h command,
r,ole.--Ohrlstlan Advocate (~asbvllle).
i,nper I thought It a. good Illustration ot
her Judgment be."
''Go on·ward and pc,ssess the land!"
many Cbrlsllnns.
They ihnvo good enough
ThO'l1,who art Llg,bt, shlno on each soul!
claim for hon ven, but are too care lees
HARLES L. KLOSS gives this as tho
lSCOURSlNG on "Meditation.'' G. B. F.
Thou, who art Truth, each m.lnd control!
ohout tholr cb('ck, and wbon the Great
remEAiy
tor
pessimism:
It
ts
to
Hallock says:
,
P:1.ylog Teller calls their nnmc up yonder,
Open our eyes and mako us seea
bo round ,In health- healthy minded·•Oh, how love I thy law! It Is my medlT-bc l)(ltb ,wilch leads to heaven and thee!
unless their minds undergo a· serious
ness. This IB to bo secured by n return
cbnuge. th~y will ,b<, •o busy "itb this tntlon all the day." Andrew Bonar t.olla
to the simplicities o! lire. I! we could be
who
World's nffnlrs that they wm not hear the of a simple Christian In a r&rmhou1<1
HEN the ·Roman General, Pompey,
conteut with smaller Incomes, get back to
C!l.11,and their crown wUl be . given to bad "meditated the Bible through· \bree
wns warned against the danger of bis
times." This Is preclsoly what the Psalm·
tho son and ltve moro out ·ot doors, wo another. "Tnke heed· ~hat no one take thy
reiturnlng from Egypt to Italy, to meet a
lot had done-ho had gone past reading
cnuld remove man:, or tho causes ot
crown."-J. M. McCOleb.
n<'w trouble !n his own land, his heroic
Into meditation.
Like Luther, he "llad
pessiruis~ oil tho physlcn.l ~l<lo.
'i'
:1.?.swer was: ''It ts a small mat~er that
shakon every trco lo God's garden, and
To philosophical and practical pessimism
HE sermon that Is ntter a soul, sa.ys
I should move forward and die. 'It is too
gathered· fruit therefrom."
The Idea ot
Jesus Christ ls the answer. To hlm Hie
Herrick Johnson, Is, llkc the Master,
great a mattl'r that I ebould take one step
was worth llvlng, desplto Its sorrows ·and
meditation Is "to get Into the middle ot a
"flllcd with com1>asslon." It will have ln
backward and Uve." Ctre ls never well
thing." Meditation Is to the mtnot .what
1t1lodds. Ho believed ln men - tho worst
It \\hn.t wns ln Christ's eyes when he looked
uocd when it ts held d,earer than duty. Ho
diseotlon la to the body. ,Unteaa the food.•
ot mon. Ha wns called tho frleod ot pub•
~n Poler, with tho curses and dentals
--who ··would tell a Ho In· order to live 1e
be digested the body receives .no beneGt
licans and sinners.
There wero glgo.ntic
scnrce on: that poor dlsclplo·s lips. It will
willing: to pa.y a great deal 'larger ·price tor
rrorn It. It wo would derive the tulleet
8\'llB tn his day, Jncrusted by centuries ~!
have
In
It
whnt
wns
In
ChrJst's
voice
'\\·hon
l:1s Ille than that Ille Is worth to •himself
benefit from what we roo.d or boar there
wrong dono to mankind. There wns but
!i.<'stood WP.-eplngO\'er Jerusalem, and said,
.:-or to others.
must be that mental digestion. known aa
little Justice and less love. Ho did not
"How ott would i ha\'o gathered thy cbll·
rroditaUoo. lr we would ubuy the truth,'"
11reach so much against tbo sins or men,
drcn
togolhcr,
as
a
•hen
gathoreth
her
brood
HE sleeper Is In a state o! Ignorance
we must pay the price which Paul lnbut he went about doing good, soolng the
under her wings, and yo would not." Tho
and Insensibility.
An assassin may
tllnates when he wrote to Tlmotmy; ''Medi~
good everywhoro, discovering bopo and
sc\'erost rebuke will got Its chlot se\'orlty
stand over him with drawn dirk, but that
tate upon these thlnss; give thyselC wholly
latent energy ln lost souls.
!:-C"!m
t,hc deep undertone of (lh•lnc compa.s!set has no effect on him. Riches untold
to thorn." David meditated In God's -Word
s!on; nncl, whether It bo warning or en•
may IJe heaped up beside him conditioned
tecn.uso he loved lt, a.nd ·he ioved it the
trc11ty, command or lnv1t.ntlon, tho torT Is not rest from sen-lee that this p00r,
up<m bis prompt acceptance, but be rails
more because ho meditated In It.
i-ors or the to.w or tho rorgtvencss or the
tlrCd world needs so much; lt needs rest
to awRke, and tortuno passes on. So it ts
In service. Jt ls the laboring heart that ls c-,,,pcl, the pathos or n. suffering and bewith the sinner. The destroyer stands with
SC<ecblnganti pursuing to,·c wlll bathe It all
wearied. As i•ou look at thlnss. this one
S sho pasoed sl>eyond the edge ot tho
l!,ra.wn weapon. and yet the sinner ie asleep,
:incl mnke it clear that it tbo sermon doos
fact stsnds out p_romlnently, It Is a revered,
woodland ou b.cr way Into its depth,
and flees not from the danger. Wealth unnot bring the J>ro<llgalhome, It will be bohurrJcd, wo1·rlP.d lite that the world-most
where sho expected to ftnd ~e cbolceat
told Is •offered blm, but In his stupidity
cnm;o ho proterred to trn.mple on. hls
of us-lends.
And we are look Ing tor· rest
treasures and to bca.r the sweeteet secrets
he Is oblivious to his opportunity.
fat hcr's hea.rit and murder mercy .
In the sUl!ncss, Sylvia noticed a line spray
-some gln.d to.m'orro\\~ when wo shnll sit
Bret.hron
or
the
ministry.
what
are
serIn the easy, chair, and told our hands, and
or co1denrod, tho Or&tor the seaaon. "When
~ the memo!rs of a dotecUve it ts remons
to
''tho
tlme-s,"
compared
with
ser•
I come back I will gather It Qlld take It
do nothing.
lated how once, ha.ving discovered his
lint that wlll not be rest, alter all; It mons to tho eternlUes? Sermons of tnLome." But the wood-pllgrlm wand&red
1r.lln, be Joined himself to him as ._ boon
stn1ctlon nrc Indeed priccJess; but 1.bo Gos- about and in IUld out, following beguJUng
1~ llkfily· to be ld1cness-wlllch Is a. tear·
companion, went with •blm to ible haunts,
pel Is not simply food !or saints. It Is a little paths lhat seemed to go everywhere
tul
thing.
Nn.y,
learn
thou
the
secret
ot
secured bis conftden-.o by long friendship,
c1·y or n.lnrffl. It. la a word or rescue. It le
tnd led nowhere alter all, and when she
rect In service, o! Joy In doing tblnss, and
until at· lensth. when all susp.!clon had
a ra.11 to repentance.
It sinners are not turned her taco homeward she came out o(
t.een aU'\yed, he .i,ot •him as ,. mere Jest to tl:e rest you long tor Is likely to como withbrought to Christ, bow can they be built
the wood a tons distance Crom where abe
try a pair or ·h<>.ndculls,and then, snapping
out tho seeking.
11r ln Christ?
Let it ne,•cr be forgotten
had entered lL Tbe place was not very
tho spring .t;bat locked them. he took him,
Even the rest that remalneth-tbe
r.ist
thnt souls are before us e,•ory Sabba.thramlllnr; !Uld Sylvia. whlle thinking that
all helpless a.e he Vi'UB, an easy prey. so eftcr the tol?s ot earth-ts
n. rest that
sinru1, unsaved, perishing, lost souls. Men sho knew wherg. ahe was, ~ebed
everysin does "1th Its vlcUm. It first mln.lstcrs
comes In service. It Is true thnt the
of God, "lbrow out tho life-lino."
where ·about !01' t.be goldenrod letL She
to bis enjoyment. then• drowns his vlglpromise Is: "They rE6t trom their lacould
not
find
It,
'Dor
AlU"
like
it,
and
went
iance, and then leads ....m away in b~lpless bars"; but 1t 'should bo remembered that
t,ome wilhout the coveted bloom. "The
bond-3go to ut.,ter ruln. Oh, ye w'bo are sot- there Is a yet larger promise:
"His serT le strange how oa.,ny some protess.od
next time I'll take It as I pass, and not
Christian can l)llt orr their profession,
tin.g f')Ut on this awful course, c.Jlurcd by~· v:\_D.tsshall norve hlnl!'
wnlt till I come back."' •he reaotved, with
glowing promises, Jet me beseech you -to
1t ft' •sweet and restful service there.
and be o.nd do exactly what ls expect,cl o!
tbosr- who·k-now not Ood. Especially when wisdom born o{ dlsappolntmenL uThe sate
pause· and ponder what shall ·be "'at the
\Vby should we not anticipate tho da)', and
wa.y ls to take ,uch things whe-~ you aee
ahsent from home, among stranger&, in
hst," "llt the last," "at the last." Ob, think
rrollze .the rest that comes rrom taking
them first, otherwise you may miss them
llls yoke upon us. and learning o! ·him? large cities, or at crowded resorts, tho
nl that and leave Lt on: before It be med·
a1Wgetbcr.•·
Thero is a l.lttio sermon;
died with.
The restless look will never depart until
tendency Is great lo forget Christian charwrapped
up 1.n this reffectlon about the
•
v:e find our larger rest In hlm."-Sel.
&cter, and shove along- in a tree-go eo.8y
goldenrod. Exl)(lnd It. a\ld !t may prove
way. This '1s wrong. Our Lord....never com'I'
·_ YEARS
ago a young Scotchman, from
pmctlcal. Learn to take the little aweetpromised bis character at o..ny U.me or un•
FEW
davs
ago
a
man
went
to
't}ie
•
Fite, was leaving home. He was not
r,csi;es and pJeMant things ot life aa you
dC'r any circumstances.
Even at a marBank o! Japan. with a check, to draw
an acuvo Christian. His mother w~nt wllh
ge>, and rlo not b<l 111haste to go fatther,
r!age teast. where all were blithe and gay,
30,000 yen ($15,000.00). '!'he paying teller
-him to the turn ot the road and said:
upon
he "mnntrested forth his glory'.' and w-on promising to enjoy tho ftrst tblnp
called bis na.mc, but as be had gono and
.. Now, Robert, there le one thing you must
d!sd_pl(:6to believe on him. But there are .tho edgo as you return. It may b& lmpoa-,
sat down to wait be did not bear the C311.
1•romlse berore iou go." " No/' said tho
s\Ne
to
flnd
them
again.
Aacl
w(le11
,
churtil members who at tho doot" ot worldly
A bysta.n<ler took in tu8 situation, and
lad, "I will not promise unUI I know."
bright little opportunity bl06S0018 aa you
feetlvlty
can
drop
tbolr'cbn.ni.cter,
and
conwslklng up, answered the call and coolly
"But It will not be dUllcult.'" said his
p:iss, stop to pluck and use It. You may
duct themselves with as little discriminat,,ok over the S0.000 yen. After which he
mother. .. Then I will promise:• he said,
tion as thoug)l tbt!l' bad never experienced • not pass that way again."
seemed.
to
have
no
tu.rtber
business
with
. and she said to him: "Every night before
DEFEND US, LORD.
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CHRISTIAN

LEADE·tt • AND

OF A V~l'<ISHED HAND.

ties labored In more hootlle flelds than· la about' what we mean b7 the word "ImNew England wlthoot any special arrange• mortal." But In all thlJJ let It be noted
ments with the churchoa, and yet· the7 ·.that Shaleasaw did all thla blmsell; there
We a1d.-·~~ .the toach or a T&.:d1bed b.aod"·ere &upported. Tbls la Just what Bro.
w.;··no help trom without; the develop..
Tbe "lid or I. friend moat dear,
~
Wlto b.&4:!Pa... ed from oor aide to the ahadOW'7 Harding and I believe and aro trying to
ment came from within and within only.
~·
practice. And this I•• what ls meant by
By faatlng and meditation he rose from
nut ~·bit· of tbe ·b.aud th.at II near'l
not asking ,pco1,le to pledge tbe.meeh·es •as
a man to a deity.
To tbe uiio.s~•·touch l1 tbe tool foert'
the Lord's security.
In rny Judgment.
In Christianity !hero ls a God ~lt-<>XThat wecpti o'er the 1.llent oral •
thorc- has not been enough difference
latent and eternal
He was beCore all
ror the love that Uni I• our hand alert
amo11g·us from the first on this 1>0lnt to
things, and by him all things were created.
To mn.ke aome ,,net rettlm 'l
•
,,
justify tbo Ume and space It baa taken.
The very first sentence, In tho Cbrlstlana'
Dn we aoawer back ht a trettol tone
I shouM like to suggest that wo al~ buck!& Bible Mys: "In tho beginning God created
Wbea Ute•• "':4a.lleti Preti DI aorel la our pratie ••• 'foll·••
lt tbe1 were cone,
'in the armor, get the ~tep: together and. tbo ~heavens and the enrth."
Aod could hiar our pral,e 00 more'l
mnrcb forward, sllrrlng up. 'both church09
Third Student: "What I.• the dllferonco
\ .Al the da11 go b1, are oor bands more 1wttt.
and prea,,hcrs to greater activity. tt mat-• t;etween the God ot ChrlsUo.nlty and the
H'or a trlCe ~7ond tbelr abue,
tt"rs not bow strongly we may fortify our
gods of other rellg1on.e1°
nan to snap, tor a klndl1, belptul Utt.
argument.a. nor bow clear may be our·
I may say tbat 1n the beglnnlng they
Tbe burden aome one moai bur'l
reasoning, all or us are .[a,,klng Ult w<> seem to have been ldontlcal. Plato, ArisWe alJth tor tbe toueb of .: nnlaLed haod,
act.
l
confess
that
I
am
deeply
anxious
•
totle,
Anaxagoras and others taught tho
And we think ourAelvea alneere; •
to see more mission work a~ong the peo-, .. existence ot an eternal God. The andent
But 1'•bat of t.he frlendt that ab-rnt us lrt.&nd,
Aud the toocb. of tho band th&t'• beret
~le. That .which ls done on paper, at
philosophers or Indls. taught the same.
-11::1:.'
present, ls. out or all proportion to that ' Zoroaster, In Persia, who lived ~bout a
MISSION NOTES.
dono on tho lleld. There aro said to be· thousand years betoro Christ. taught the
Postal lnfonnDllen.-An,Cb-rltUan, or Cb1:ncb.
about nine thousand churches In America. exlstente of one Supiome Being. In Egypt
baa nuJ
facllltJ for atndlnl' mooe7 abroad
that claim to stand a.loot from all dcnom-• ' baa been found a very ancient lnscrlpUon,
that the 8ocletlc1 have. You can bu1 Intern••
lnatlons and try to proclaim a full Goswhich says: "I am alt that was and Is.
tlonnl l'o1toffiee Alonc7 Orders at tbe rate of
pel; yet sal'e the few or us In Japan. they
and shall be, and no mortal hath ever
1 per cent. For uampl~:
$10.00 will coat 10
centi; ,:'jQ.00, 00 ce11t•. aod 10 on. Any fraction
have scarcely a single mlsslonary tn •the, uncovered my volJ." Thero are a1so In
of ten dollarti, bowner.
will cost ten centa. A
wfrte, wldo world with lts teeming mU- China unmistakable evidences that the
<'beck &n AllY of the baob 111America 11 &'OOd
llons.
people once worshiped' one. Supreme Belng.
Jn J11rao; penioual eh,ck■ are •• a:ood u an7.
IN KY BlBLlt CLASS.
Even In Central Atrlc:a..,Livingstone found
The mon«-1 ltAt>lf •• accepted b1 the bant1; but
d&n't send mutilated blll1, or bllla badl7 woro..
a belief In one Supreme God. Thu North
First student: "Why do Chrl&tlans atIf J~u 1eod paper mooe7,
Don't nod allYer,
tack other religions and hate tho heathen?
American Indians worship the "Grout
rerl1ter It. Tbll wlll co,t 7ou elebt cent. es:tra,
Spirit." In Japan also tho most ancient
Ir the heathen o.ro contented with their
Tbo trdluar1 pottaie on lMteu b ftve cents; on
11tw1papera, one cent.
belief was In a creator called Ama.-Terasureligion, why should Chrlsllans attack
..lddre1111n ot Ml1•lonnrJca.-llr.
a.od lfr1.
0-Ml-Kaml. Heaven-Lightning, Oreat•God .
them? I think they s.re norrow. All reWIUlam J, lll•hop, 'l'oklo, Japao; Mr. aod 14r._
At first, then, or at least very ancleutly, •
ligions are good, all ts.Ith rests on ImagOto,blce
(,'uJlmor1, 'l'Akaba&I, Kurlmotomura,
ination."
the God of all nations seems to bavo been
Katorlgorl. Sblmouu,
Chiba, Japan; Mr. aod
Mn. J. )!. )kCaleb, Tokio, Japan.
I b9.Ye·known people In America to take, but one. But the nnttona graduall7 sf,p-the same Ylew that youl do. A short time. arated, and In time lost slgbt cir the truo
Th_o Japanese government has asked o. ago I saw In one of the American papers. God, and In his plnco they sub•tttuted
number or the missionaries to go to tho
whore some ono made the samo statement.
Idols or talsa dellles euch as they could
selLt o! war and preach to tho soldiers,
see. Alt naUons still ha.ve a more or less
you 'have .made. He crlUctscd the mtspromlRlng to bear tbolr oxpcnses. ln tho slona.rlcs for trying to convert the heathen
Indoflnlto idea ot the ooo Supreme Being:
sE.ntsothat other nntlone are eucb, this be- to tho Christian Cnlth. But all faith Is not. but they hnve added mo.ny local an~ sul>orgins to mark Japan as a Chrlstlau naUon.
founded on tmnglnatlon, can not properly
dlnate deities, and .this makes tho great
'l'he attendance o{ tho Tokyo Blblo
be called Calth at all.. Let us 111ustrato: dift'oronce between the god.Etof the natlons
School is growing. Now students enroll
and tho God ot tho Bible, Which Pll1ctly
Have you evor seen San Francisco'! "No."
ovcry month. La$t, nlgl!t wo ontored tho
rorblds tbe making or Images ot all kinds
But you bellevo there fg such a place; you
nnmcf.lo! two Jnpnneso boys. The young- ltave read about It and you have heard
for tbo purpose o! worship.
est ls about flftcon; they a.re bright, ploas•
Fourth .Student: "Who ls Chrlst?"
olhers tell about IL tr you go down to
nnt boys. I hope to be nble to nay someChrist ls God's Son.
Yokohama, you may see lliany large ships
thing soon in reference to the school that
, ·.Fltth Student: "I think we are an God'&
thnt go to San Francisco and return. Ml
wlll cause the brethren to rejoice. Ro-- this makes It certain there Is such a place,
sons."
member us In your prayers.
This ls true In a sense, but not iu that
nJthough you have never secin IL And
As I wont to my English class yesterdny
ifunse that Christ ls bis Son. This, howyour faith rests on a reality; there Is an
morning I noqced many fln,:-s. When tho actual city In America by that name.
• evor, ls a questton that can not bn anclass came together I asked: "What nro
But suppose you should Imagine botween
swered' with a:word, and I prefer to spend
the flngs out for this morning?" One ot Hawaii and Japan, a, country out In the
the rest or the hour In further explana·the slud('nls answered:· i;Bccause ot a barPacific Ocean, perlectly round and live
tion of tho true God and false gods. Let
barous action." ln view of the tact tbn.t bundrc<I miles In dlamoter.
You might
us save that qucsUon tor nei:t Monday
Japnn was tho vtclor tn the "barbarous
night.
write a book about that country and say
•p.ctlon," this answer Is rather remarkable.
many bcaut!Cul things. Somo people might
Sixth Student: '.'I think It does no~ mat. But tho yo~ng mpn wna certs.inly correct
believe what you would say. This would
ter what kind o! God 11 persun !ias; If ho
in viewing war as a. bnrbarous action.
puts strong Calth In It. It amounts to the
bo faith resting on Imagination; tor If
That Is the best tbnt can be eaid or II. you should attompt to seek tho reality, It
samo thing. If I Imagine that !amp to
Let us hope for tho d7.y when lb.a barbarcould not be found. No such country
bo my god and put strong. Caltb In It. this
ities of war w!U be lml)Osslb!e, •
exists.
will
work a change within me, and the
• Dr. Gertrude Rem!ni;ton Is now busy
"I thank you tor your ex~lanatlon.
I
result 1s the ~e
as lt lt were a real
tnd happy. She bas seven patients. Os- now understand --tho dltterenco between
god."
teopathy Is gr_owlng In, favor beyond whnt
Calth and lmnglnntlon."
I admit that belief In rats-, gods does
• , I bad ho\lC'1, •we, rcJr,lco to bnvo our sisSecond Student: "Docs tho Christian
w.ork a change 1n people. But this: Is not
ter with us. She 1s n very: companlonnblo faith rest on t~ct?" Yes, the historic ~t.... all there Is by believing In the true God.
• workor nnd a great adUIUon to th~ Lord's
False gods have no p0wor to help, and all
or Christ ls a rullty, as much as WM tbAt
l\'Ork here. She superintends the day
that le experlonced by worsblpln, them le
or ,vashlngton or Napoleon.
school Cor children, two• Suoday-sc~ools,
an Imaginary change; whtlo tile true God
"Wbat ls tho dltterencO' between the God
and' hns a Sunday oyenlng Blble Class, in of Buddhism and ,the God of Christianity?"
actually bas power to do ,ometblng I!
addltl~n to wblcb.sbo stadlcs the language
In Buddhtsm there ls no God. As to
we bolleve In him. Lot m• lllustrato
and practice~ her profession.
bow tbo world camo Into existence
again: $UpP()68 you wero ~n San Fran•
TUE MORAL OF IT,
Buddblsm docs not pretend to say; It conclsco and your father was hero lg Tokyo.
I am glad to __-uote that our beloved siders It an lllegltlmate •question, and reand you were to write blm a. l~tter saying
plies by ss.ylng: "I don't know." BuddBrothor Kur!,;es bas expressed hlmsolt
that last night your shop g~t burned up
moro Cully va tho duty ot preachers to go. hism says w~ find ourselves In the world
and you wero 1D.• great trouble. Your
• Not thn~ I had any doubt abou~ It, knowand that Is enough; Jt does not concern
!athor being a wealthy morchant and
• Ing him ns I do, but lost be be mlslI!lderus bow we got here. • The fi1'8t Buddha
knowing you to be a good boy, at ouCo
stood. I am persuaded also that Brother
was himself bnt a. man born iBBother men.
sends you a· thousand dollars. You have
• Lipscomb asset,ls to the same view 1! he When he trow up, he forsook the luxurljlS , actually received somethJng wltbout yourls underslood In tho light or all ho hn& o1 society and withdrew l.nto the lonely" self, haven't you? '"Yea." Well. now t.bls
't'i'rltton. For example, I remember that
mountains. wboro ho ls said to have tasted
la bow It Is It we bellevo In tho true God:
and medlt.&ted for nine yoan,, and by
B'bout two years ago 1te·WTOte,ln reference
he actually does something for us.
to evangelizing tho Now England States,
which be rea,,hed true enlightenment or
"But l think everybody 1·ccel•ea God's
tha.t there oughl to bo no waiting W mako the perfect stato. In other words, be beblessing; whether they bell<ve In him or
arr.angeme-nts wltb. the churches; that tho came a Buddha, or an immortal one: .for
not"
preacher wLo went forward and dld fa1th- It should be romombered that°Buddhabood
Yea, thla la true In a •ense, but not In
ful work Would be supp0rted, and tho apoe- dono.tee a ■!Ate rather than a person. It
the Ml eenae.. He glv .. ~u:ush!ne, air, rain
•• ~ • tt-~
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and ~• seasons to all alike; bat to llK>ee
,..ho trust him ht glv,_ Sl)<!<:la!ble.u!ngs,
because they ult him.
The above question• were raised by the
ctudents last evening. To he a.ble to answer such questions satlsta,,torUy requlree
stuay.
Ho wllo goes to the ''.heathenN
thinking he can satisfy their minds with
a word wlll !Ind hlmsell mlatalton. Bat
the "fig.ht or faith" Is a Jol'OWI onO: In
which the p0wer ot truth over error Ill
manifest.
J. M. McCaleb.

CONCERNING ORDINATION.
IV.

We trust It baa been made sumclenUy
•vldent that. •=rdlng
a, the N.,,, Teat.ainent, a Ioeal church can not Induct a man
Into tho ministry or the goopel. It may
elect ono to be an ~Ider (though ot that •
there Is no proof), and It may unm·aie
what It bas made. But to make a man &
minister or the gospel, so that be eball he
recognized as such by other church .. , and
by the Cbrlatlan world at large, It II-. no
power. To rocapltulato: There Is no lllsti,nce whore It can be truthfully said that
n ehurr.h ordained a .man to tho m.lnlatry.
On the oth61" hR.D.d,there are several Instances In which It ls said that tho 01'dlnaUon was conferred by ,Individuals, or
~Y the co-operation or several Individual
ministers. 'Wbon "the seven" were or•
da.lned tn JcruB.'llcm, tbe aposUee .. prayed and laid their hands upon them," tbuo
•ottlng them apart to their work. When
Barnabas and Saul \\'ere " separated " to
the work to which the Holy ·Spirit, had
Mlh,d them, tho threi, othor prophets and
teachers .. fastod and prayed and laid their
hands upon them." Timothy received a
.. gin," ,by virtue or "the on-ls.ying o! tho
liandl! of Lbe presbytery," and ho was directed to ·• lny hands suddenly (or hastily)
on no man." Tltb.R was directed to •• ordain elders," or bishops. All thceo things
g,, to show thnt those already In tho mln1,try mAY act In the putting ot others,
giving evidence ot havlug been called or
God. Into a sacred offl.ce, whother that or
elder or doaeon.
In hJs work on "Tha Church,'' published
by our Publication Society, the late Pro(fl&sor Hezekls.h Harvoy, D.D., of the Hamilton Seminary, sa.ys, re!errlna: to Pass&£98
alreadY quoted: "Tho tollow!ns points are
here to bo noted: L The ministry alone
confer ordination; In these exa.mples, apoe.
tics, presbyters and ovangellsta appea, as
officiating, but to no Instance, unordained
persona. Special charge Is given to the
ministry In regard to the charad.or and
qualifications of candidates tor the saered
ofllce. Paul said to Timothy, "The things
that thou bast beard o! me among many
witnesses, the same commit thou to tt.lthrul men, who shnll be able to tea<:h others
also.' And ho solemnly enjoins the ut.
most caro In testing their fttn088 tor tho
woi-k by the charge, • Lay bands euddon!y
(hastily) on no man.' Evidently the ult!•
mate responslblllty o! admitting to the
ministerial ofllce "Ja·1iere devolved 011 the
ministry ltaelC. They only, therefore, m&y
act In setting ape.rt to the aacrod work.
Thia ls plainly tile scriptural ordi!r, and
only extreme nooesalty wlll JueUfy a d&l'nrlure rrom It. In the ap0stoll0 churchee,
where each wu orpnl•ed with It■ own
i,re.sbytery, there were always thoee com...
petent '1.o confer Ordinatlon."
It Is fair to pnienme that when the
sposUes had " ordained them tldera in
every church," thoae thue ordained cc,uld
perform. the same service tor others. It la
reasonable that. when one ·hu had a personal oxperlence o! a call or God to the
worlr or the ministry, he la a proper per,o,:. to 'docl4e the queatlon,-.;,
tar u human wisdom can decide It,- whether another man haa boon called to the &ame kind
ot wor.k. One who baa hAd no experience
o! a divine call can hardly be a lit Judp
of a call to another. We BapU■t■ believe
in the dlvln• calL We believe that It la
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than we are to give good gifts to our chil- 1lon ot aympt.tby. The !Me_Dr. ~tit the council, It the ministers p~nt
the province of O the Lord of the harvest ''
oc
ha
_,;,~·-•
tiae
mage,
In
one
dren.
(Luke
xi.
13.)
And
If
we
are
lilied
should
declare
their
dissent
from
the
opln•
l(, call out a:pd deslpate
the laborers tor
Ion tbnl the man Is called or God, or. Is with the Spirit, we mull mlLDlfest ha p....,_ !oUowlng llluatration Of Ula",N
bis harvest, and always In tho case of an
who
ence • and lits power ln our llvea. Such MlDSelcss tollta tr, to ooaitOl'..I'~
, c.,rdlnation. we make inquirJ' on that point. .... Jltted ror the :;.ork o! the mlnlstry. We
JS--..;·
mnnl!cstation will make us "living epls• ar• In affllctlon:
believe that there Is a right and also a
••king the candidate why be thinks himA man bas t. tenlble wooni?ln bla arm.
tles.'' will compel mon to see in ua the
wrong wa.y of doing wor~ tor the Lor(\,.and
self called to th~ ministry. But who Is to
The.surgeon comes t!'d bln<a fi.np. "Now,"
power of the Gospel, and to be attracted
we bellevo that tho eloser wo adhere to
Judge of this call, It not the ministry f
that arm JI! ·• ellq, and
,
ho
says,
by tt.' And thus those whoso Intellectual
To whom shall tho young mlLD, lmpreoeoo. what we team from the word ot'God. rela•
be very careful Qt It. Let no"oiie touch It."
gl:ts ILDdculture may be ordinary or eYen i::ut the ne!gbibora have heard OC the accitlve to tho ministry, the bettor It will be
with tho conviction that be ought to eninterior, need not be dlscour:iged. tor being dent, and they' QOID& In: and they oaJ', ''Let
,:ago In the work of the ministry, go to ror the churches and for the cause of
us see It." An~ the bandap la pulled· oa,
(u·u of the Holy Gboet ILDd()( faith the,
Cbrlst.-Jou1nnl
and Messenger (Baptist).
!bake knowii. bis convlctlon, and to take
may· .bo Instrumental In ad4lng "much peo- ~nd this one and that Qne ,mUllt feel It,
ooun•el, U not to some minister who Is
ar.d see bow much It la awollea; and- Ulere
ple unto qio Lord."
o. Jt. n.
WAS A GOOD MAN.
prORumcd to have bad experienc<> In that
Is Irritation, and lnflam:matlon, and .,...
peratlon, wbero."tbere ought to b& heallns
2,
thnt
Barnabas,
"Luke
tells
us
tn
Acts
xi.
n1alter. "Time was, In some parts of our
SENEX SMITH , HIS NOTES AND
and cooling. Tbe• surgeon comes 1n, and
whom t.ho church a.t Jerusnlom aent to An;. country al Jeo.st. that when a candidate
says, "What doos all tills mOILll
f You
'·NOTIONS.
tor the ministry was to be ordained, a !loch. "_was a good man." Hu doeJ not say
have no buslneae to touch those bandaceo- TU& NOUI.LtTY OF 8ACRIFlCE.
of him as of Apallos, "Ho was an eloquent
" presbytery" was convened and the matThat wound· ,will never heal unlesa you let
Pbllllps Br<.oks, In· a aermon on Matt.
It alone." So tbero a.re souls broken down
wan and mighty In the Scriptures" (Acts
ter left entirely to tho mlnlstry.
Flrty
I'! sorrow. \~at they most want Is root,
years •go w, beard 111.Uoor nothing of a n. ?A). Ho emphasizes bis amiability and . xxvl. 63, where Christ empbasl20R the tact
or very cuetul a.nd genUe treatment: but
thot
he
Is
voluntary
In
bis
•aerlffco-tb&l
c-hurch presuming to ordain. It was nOt bis piety. He was cvldontly a man wbo&e
the nelg-h·bon, have beard OCuie. bereansaid, bPcauso it was not a fact, that, after
sp!rlt was genial and sympathetic, tor the·· ,! ho should ask hla Father !or twelve
ment or of tho 106s, and they come In to
l~glona
ot
angels
he,
would
r1.?spond
to
the
sytnIJQthJze,
and. they say, '"Show ua now
apostles surnamed him "the eon "or consola•
the examination of a candidate, the countho wound. What were hh Jaat wonlaf
declares wbot Is the Christlike
Uon," n.ud n.s.soon ·as he was converted. call-thus
cll O advised tho church to 'Ordain." Such
Rehearse
now
tho "'•bole so..?ne. How did
test of trno ma.nltness. He says:
n thing was not thought or. True, It does be sold bis land and laid the money at the
rou feel when you found rou we.re an
To give up some precious thing which Is C'lr,,ban!" Tearing ott the bandage. bere.
not mean anything now; 1.t is a bare fic- nr.oslles' feet. (Acts Iv. 36, 37.) Probably
yours, to shut your eyes upon
ond pulling them otr there, leulng a
Barnabas was n<Lturally klnd-beartod. But ' loglUmatcly
tion, foisted ul)On us by those who think
Yisions or glory or safety or luxury which
ghastly wound that the balm of Ood'a
the goodness which enabled him to win you might make your own without a shade
tbnt thus they are more thoroughly
groco had already begun to heal. Oh: let
1\"&DYto tbe Lord was not natural. :'He ot blame, that ls so truly one ot the marks ·no loquo.clous people, wlth ever•rattlln1
•' Bapt12Uc." But the custom prevatls only
ot nobleness that no man Is accounted by tongues, go Into I.be homes of the dawas full or tho Holy Ghost and of talth."
sporad!cally, In cortaln sections of the
tho t>j,st standards truly noble who Is not
The Spirit of Jesus, who aald to the young
country, perhaps not ono quarter ot the
dolng that In somo degree. The man who tressed !
councils gi'!1ng •countenance to 6ucb a •rufor, ''Thero ls none good. but one, and
It Is said that, though apeecb la allnr,
Is taking nil that he has a tight to take
I~ ll!e Is always touched wl!b a suspicion
that Is God,'' would not have Inspired the
allenco often la gold. Better allp • few
thing.
writer of tho Acts to call Barnabas good a.'lJ a shnde or baseness. There is a para,.
golden eoglcs Into the hand of a, !rlend In
,Vllat then.? As wo conceive lt, the
dox In It no doubt-ono ot those moral
without dlrocting attention to tho source
trouble, than to dash a hanll!ul of dim..
p:1rAdoxea·which mako tho world ot moral
Christian ministry Is made up of men callof that goodness. It was 1.ho ;race of Qod study always fasclnntlng. Man has no rlgbt
and
nickels on the table be!'ore him.
ed of (;od to .tho sorvtce. ~nleNI a man
to take his tull rights In tho world; ho I•
that made him whot he. was. •
feels In bis soul that ho Is called of God,
r.nt
wholly
noblo
unless
ho
sees
the
higher
TU& D18ClrLINt
OF soal\ow.
But though Bar!l>lbas was a good man, be
bo ought not to think ot the Christian
law which declares that all Is not his to
,was not pertecL There wero roots of the
Sorrow ls tho noblest of all dlaclpllne.
toke which Is bla legitimately to own.
ministry. It is not oDough that some lltU&
-old nature yet In bis heart. And we are
Our nature shrinks from It; ~ut It lo not
Joseph, whom the disciples eurrumod
body called " church thinks that this man
the. less !or the greatnees or our naJure.
told of at least one sprouting from those
E:nrnabas, bad a field. (See Acts Iv. 36.) It
ca.n serve It for -1. smo.11salary " untll tt can
Is a scourge; but there Is beall~ In lta
roots, in Acta xv. 39. There was a "sharp••
He ollhor Inherited _II or earned It. Ho str(pes. It Is " chalice, ILDdthe drink la
do better," ILDdthsro!oro calls him to the
contention between him and Paul. Douhthad a right lo keep II and enjoy Its prod- bitter; ,but strength proceed• trom, the
clde'reh!p, and Insists that a council be
lf:-£S,a.s In all eucb quarroJs, both were ,to ' ucu5. But he recognized a h!ghor rlghtbitterness. It le a crown of thorna; ·but It
<'Ailed to ·• ordain,•· or to advise 1t to or•
~es
a wreath or light on the brow
bin.me. Barnabas wa.s not ·nkc Michael, the
thnt or bis brethren who we-re )')Oor n.nd wlilch Jt .ba.s lacerated. It !s a crooe on
dnln the man. At the present time there
archangel, who, when contending with the
tiCC!dy. Hence he sold his A.t>ld,and laid
which tho spirit groans; but e,·er1 Cal.....,.
hi a great outcry among us that men un•
devll, said, "The Lord rebuke thee." (Jude
ha.s a.n OUvet. To every place ot cruel•
tlil' money that was 1)3.ldtor It at the apos•
~nlted and U!lCRlledi'otho work are thrust
9.) It Is a comfort to us poor, tempted,
ties' recL By this saerlflco he secured a flxton there ts ltke\\1se a placo or &BCenal~
Into tho ministry, to test their ability for a
The sun that was shrouded la unveiled,
st,1mbllng Christians to know t.hat Paul
place nmong tho world's moral heroes.
little time, and then· !nil out and engage
nnd heaven opens with bof)OS eternal to
and Barna.baa, so abundant In labors and
And like h!m ·are tho thousands and tens
the soul w.hlcb waa nigh unto dcepalr 1-H,
h1 somo secular pursuit. "The w~s aro
usefulness, wore yet men of llke pa.ssldns ot thousands since, w,bo hove devoted
GIies.
.
full " or such men. Tho fault is not
with ourselves, yet they were not abso-- their money, their \Imo and their talents
theirs hall so much as It Is the fault o!
Our Savior was the "llan ot sorro..,;.'
lutely perfect, U,ougb full ~! the Holy t<>tho Interests of humanlly.
(Isa. 1111.3). Though be was a Son, "he
thooe who thrust them Into the ministry.
SplriL
I know a young man, nearly sixty years
learned obedience by the things that be
Thero are those In Ohio, to say nothing of
But
tho
great
lesson
of
tho
atatement
a&o, wbo belonged to U10 best social clrcio suffered." Should we not only be willing.
a larger area, wbo can no.mo a large num•
in Acts xi. 24 ls the pawer of goodnesa.
In tho city o! New York. He hnd talents,
but rejoice to walk In blo alepa, to Jive
ber of such men thrust Into the ministry
..
Many
wore
added
to
tho
Lord.''
Why?
culture and wealth, Md might.have llvod M he did In thla world, In order that we
by bumsn bands within the past twentyBecauso
Barnabas
was
a
learned
theoloIn
lusury
and
popularity.
But
having
bemay be propored to live with him In the
five years. They mourn over It when they
gian, a powortul reasoner. or o.n elOQuent come a Chrlstlan he determined to walk world to como!
got. together. and uk, "What Is going to
preacher? No. The magnetism by wblcb
In the stops o! his divine Redeemer. So
--bP done to preveut aut"h things?" Whe~
h•' wont to India and toHod tbero for ha.!,~
TU& ~ND OP ORS.AT:.sss.
•
mulUtudcs were d.rawn to Christ, through
In Ilea the dlfficultyf It ls usually In that
a
coutury
not
·only
su1,port1nj:
htmsclf,
but
Take
tho
four
gree.te6t ntlera, perb&P9him, was goodn85!'. We do not usually
the smaller and weaker cburcbea call to be
associate goodness with l)Owor. We like
tr.vc:stlng •all bis eurplus ruouey in helping
0 :i:1~~:b'e.
pnators men who have not yet been tried,
good people Just because they are not .. _ tho poor nnd needy~ ,vaa not that a true,
nations thoC he wept t>ecauae there .,,...,..
II1'en whom tho ministry at largo has not
pecJn.lly
enorgetlc
and
agg:n•ssivo.
•Their
n.
r,oblo
life?
Ot
such
a
solt-denyiug
mo.n
no
more
to
conque~
o.t lti1t set tire to a
proved. On the other band, the ministry,
1
lllvlng kindness Is rather restful than
with UtUo sen.., of responalblllty In the
Fhllllps Brooks soys:
~ 1~~1'."'!b~~l\~a
~b~: ~~~:~.UC!ith
elimulatlng. Yet the Influence of a truly
m>tter, bolds ltael! under obligation to orIn making the renunciation of comfort
gold rlnp
taMD from the alaugbtered '
good man or wom:l.D Is llko thnt of the
!or a higher work be goJ?SUP and stands,
knlgbls died at las.I by jlOISOnadmlnlater• daln, or "advise tho church to ordain•!
1noon
upon
the
ocean.
She
smllee
uJ)On
bi,. his own hand, un..-opt and unlmo,n,,
humbly
but
really,
with
Jesus
Christ.
He
ed
men who tall to glva evidence that they
In a tor'etgn bnd. Ca~.ar, bavtng con:., ••
the water, and 1n spite of stormy winds It C"lters Into that olher eort of life wb\ch
• nro called of God, or are Jilted tor tho great
Jesus lived. Ho ls perfectly eathined ,vltb
quored eight hundred cities, and dyed bl•
fellows her around the globe. '\Vhen a thnt higher ll!e. He <\OCS
t,ot envy lbe
.,armenls with the blood of one million of
work wblcb they aro about to undertake,
great mo.n, confident In his Intellectual
,elf-Indulgent llfo whl~h he hl\8 le[t b•·
his roes, wu atsbbod by bis '>est 'friend•
We are not now spooking of· the propripower, comes to reason with UR, we nre Mnd. He does not count uP what ho hos In the very plac~ wh1cb"bad.been the •.~ene
ety or a church's calllng a council tor oror hJs ·greatest triumph. Napoleon. after
lcflt. Ho doos not aslt whel h ~r he 18 haptempted
to
!ortlry
ourselves
ago.Inst
him.
dination, nor o!·.the propriety of Including
being the sMur,g:e or Europe, and the deao-We say, Instinctively, You think that you plm· or less happy than he would ba,·o been
laymen In Uie councill.• O! thoee tblnp
~ ~fg~~dtte~!.;.ha~t"~~~~d~
":J!J!nh~~
lator of bis country. died In b>ntibment.
aro strong and we wlll test >·our strength.
wo may speak at another time. Our aim
.conq~ered and a captivc.-Bowoo.
Take i1s U you can. But lbe good, by happlneo• with him at all; but gradually,
no.w Is to get right. and to persuade our
without
his
seeking
It,
or
asking
anything
• Probably'&ho most unhappy of our telchurches and our ministry to get right, on their gentleness, disarm opposition. It ls about It, be finds that lhe soul of bappllow-men to-day are those wbo are rethe
old
story
of
the
wind
and
the
sun.
tho question of Inducting men Into tbo
:~~ gnrded as the most succeaatul. ''Be COD•
When the wind howls and blusters, we !~~j~ 'i:}1~c:ashfef:n:5hj°!~r~~l;?~u;~
ministry at !urge. We are not now dla•
wrap our robes more tlgbtly around ua.. 11s privileges, only to draw nearer to Its lent with such ·thlnp as ye h&Te" (Heb.
puling tho right of a church to ch006e Its
neceasltios,
which
aN
Ila
real
lite.
So xiii. 5).
own u:lnlslrY, or to designate one of 115 !Ju•· when the sun shines wo are melted
what he give he keeps, a tbou.,nd fold
own- members to bo ltB Helder'.'' But we and subdued. So Barnabn.s at Antioch, by e,·en in this present lime; aud etorntty Is
BE 000D FOR 80MSTlllN'O.
bis sanctified amiability, won all hearts.
before him-In tho end evorlostlng lite.
aro disputing tho right of a particular
UnlV<raal PoPUlll.rlty, universal adai>taThe
test
of
dlsclpleablp
Is
tel!-denlnl
'Ibey
felt
that
there
must
to
some
martor
blllly, is not tho highest character or JUe.
church to ordain a man to the ministry at
velous power In a religion thnt could make •Jesus' sake. (Seo Matt. xvi. 24.)
As you empbu.sli:e your Ute • you !llUat•
large, asking other churches to recognize
localize and deffn• It. The more trul:r and
him
so
gentle,
patient
and
sympathetic.
Ila work- wit.bout question. We believe
t'arnestly you ecmt? to do anytbJng, the
)!ISEHA DLE C0)J.P'O RTEnS.
The
object
of
Christianity
Is
to
make
men
4
lbat the ministry Is tho best Judge of a
more cle&.rly you wm see. that 7ou can not
When Job's three trtends came to com•
gooct It presents to us a Go,l who Is love.
do everytblnc. He who Is truly good masc
call to th• ministry, ond we do not befort him, they, at 0n,t, 8"t down by him
It • pN>Sents a Savior who la "altogH~••
be,gooc. ror something. To be good fQr
lteve that it ls either wise, or Scrlptural,
e,•erytillng Is to be good tor nothing. Tile
lovely." He who would com,meod BUch a ror se,•en days and night.a, and apake uot
!or a church to put into 1~ Pastorate one
a word. (Job I.I. 13.) But then the! be_gan strength of a life makes up tor &nd irlorlee
-who hM not boon eodorsod by· a preoby- religion to otbeni abould Illustrate Its
lb Its speclalneoa.:..Phllllpa
BroolUI.
to
tnlk,
nnd
were
so
loquacious,
fnquta1Uve
characterlstlc excellence 1n his own eplrtt
. t,,ry. We do not believe that a church
Paul was a man ot varied culture, and
1LDdcrlllcal that the patriarch 68ld: "Misand life.
should first. " S6ttlc '' a man as its pastor,
•he said, "One thing l du." There lo
,ve all can be good as Barnabas was, tor erable ~om!orters are _yo all" (Job xvi. 2). yet
nud thon. co.II a council for bis ordlnaa'\ old saying that ,"A Jaclt of all trad ..
C.'hrlst sald that God· Is more willing to There are people to-day who do not reaUon, ready to make an ado and to decan
not be muter ot u.ny.''
lize that oltcn sUenco .la the beet exprea• .
nounce the council, or part1?11a;r members . give the Holy Spirit to them that ask h1m
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ent, sell-existent O~e, upon swhom all extist- enter, the blood of atonement having an- doubtless ror tho reuon tbat the raJlroa4
ADVENTISM EXPOSED.
onces •are dependenL. Finding tbat~ we ftnd swered Its purpose, a mediator will not be •~thor!Uee have practically taken .,..OJ
• Part J• No. V. The Se~
c..Jnr et Christ aa4
the throne of God. Could any thinking per• needed, and hence the redeemed will tuve
rrom them that privilege, re(ualng to give
tll• Juoc-e11t of th• World.
son conclude, after a moment's sobc.r reftec• no need or a high prteaL Christ being
them clergymen rates If they de>acythlnc
"And I saw a new heaven and a ~w
cnrth: tor the first heaven and the first tlon, that God wlll ever leave the throne or priest upon bis throne. that throne being ellle than prea,:b.
a vacated, hla priesthood will be at an end.
But there a.re 1huodredsot com.muniUes,
earth are passed away; and the sea !s no the universe and take up bis abode. on
1
more." On the new earth tho're wlH be no small, dependent p18net, and ul)On tbat Tbe door of mercy that le now opened for M Bl"<'.Tomson euggeets. whet"e there are
planet
re"volve
eternally,
as
a
dependent
man
will
be
forever
closed.
Christ
will
be
chlldren and aged brethren .w.ho can not
nntlona1 boundaries, for but one nation will
do mllnual labor. \\'ho could aerre the
be there; thnt will be the fnmlly of Cod, being, around tho throne of the universe! subject to the Father, will be as elder
No,
no,
no.
Yet
the
redeemed
of
earth
are
.
brother.
the
tlrst..born
In
the
famlly
upan
church moet ,accepfably In thJo co-opera•• the redeemed ot earth. No beds of water.
G. B. Hancock.
taon. Wo gtve awa.y man,- papers to city
nor ftowlng springs, for no thirst will be to be eterna1Jy In the presence of God, near the new earth.
bis throne, ..., his face, and be gladde11ed
Scholten, Mo.
relMionarlc,s tor tree dlatrlbuUon, and
i.-:nown. And I saw tho holy city, new
would l>e glad to send coplea of oor paper
J~rusalem, coming down out of heaven eternally by his emnes. But as they hu·e
..,taken
up
their
permanent
abode
on
the
new,
A.
SUGGESTION
TO
CHRISTIAN
PUB•
weekly to any who wlll falthtully dlatrlbut.e
from God, made ready ns n. bride adorned
•nrth, how ls It that they will be near the
LISHERS.
lb~m.
•
tor her husband."
Father's throne? Let btm wbO redeemed
Why not have ag,,nts to sell and di.,
~·be distribution or tracts ls another good
John speaks of these things ns they would them tell. This he does In the following:
appear from an earthly standpalnL He saw "Let not your heart be troubled: belteve In tribute papers and tracts In every town practice, and· IIU!e paml)IJ.lets lllr.e Bro.
(where we have brethren), like the Seventh Larimore·s sermons mtgbt be the means
-.
thl.t !Jllghty host that bad been gathered to Cod, believe also In me. In my Father's
Jesuf~gatbered out of every kindred. tribe, house are many mansions; lf it were noi Day Adventists and a rew others do? They . ot Eavi:ig many soula lf ou.r brethren Would
take the l!vely lntere<it In thn work that
tongue and nation, desccndlns: to the new ""· I would have told you; ror I go to pr,e- have children employed to ••t• their litera•
earth, n purified and pure nbode, fitted as 1:area place for you. And If I go and pre- ture, and thus scatter their false doctrines. they ahoutd.
We would be glad Indeed ~o h~e. an
o.n appropriate abode for the slorlfl.ed ones. pare a place tor you, I come again, and wm \Vhy not use chlldren to scatter the seed
No stagnant pools will be on that new recelve you unto myself; that where I am, of the kingdom? The children make good .nwakcning among our .brethren on thee.e
earth; no malaria to l)Olson the atmos- there ye may bo also" (John xiv. 1·3). workers, and it gt'Vena reasonable commis- matters, and tho publisher O.Cthis paper
phere; no disease-breeding germs will exist ,vhere Jesus now Is he le preparing a place sion, wtll canvass walUng-rooms at depots, stands ready to e<rc>perate In every rcasonhotels. stores, and every place where they a't.le 'l\"ll..Y to encourage this work.
there. On that new onrlh ~II tblng,i wlll
for the redeemed of earth. He ls now in might aell papers, tracts or small books.
be new. No racking pains nor scorching tho presence of his Father, on tho throne
A good plan would be tor congregations
ALL ISRAEL SAVED BY MIRACLE.
(ever wlll be 'known thcrO': death wlll be or the universe. That place will be the
BY J. J. VA..N"HOUTIN.
felt nor feared no more. Thero will bo no SA.lots' eternal home. Their salvation wlll in towns and cities to order supplies and
put tho fatherless and other poor children
sighing nor crying there: no partings. no not be complete till they reach that 'place.
"Then by a mlrn.cle Cc>dwill mnko them
to
work
qelltng
them
under
the
oversight
of
farewells spoken; tears wlll not be known; . But Christ and hie redeemed are on the
tell eve and graft them In again." That
no tolls, no cares nor anxieties, for hunger new earth, and the place prepared for them the overseers and deacons. In my lra\•els settles the matter. We now have the l)081I
often
see
children,
both
boys
and
girls,
and want wlll be unknown.
t.1ve statement from a Gentile who la u.nls near the t.:lrone ot God, on the throne
~•AnetI beard a great voice out o! the of the universe. What will be necessary wlth armsrut of religious papers, tracts and l"splred and fallible, ,that God will save
throne snylng, Behold, the tabernacle ot that the redeemed may reach the propared small books, actively soliciting buyers, and "nil Israel," which he aays ls "0oahly
usfially succeeding finely. Very few per•
Cod ts with men, and ho shall dwell with
pb.ce? The new eo.rtb,under tho JeadeM-hlp sons will reruse to buy a neat paper~ book Itracl," and In a. prlv3.te .Jetter to mo lnthem, and they shall be his peoples, and
llmnted that the mlrnelo would be greater
ot the Captain of our salvation, will go to or tract from a wistful, pleading child ..
Cod himself shall be with them, and be the place prel)t\red tor It, and so the rett.ti-n the resurrectJon of OhrisL_...And of
I would Uke to see all of our authors, ccursc it ~•ould bave to be, for tl:ie Jewa as
their Cod."
deemed will be fore,•er near the throne of
The Lord and his redeemed have de- God. When the new earth reaches that publishers and congregations engaged In a nation would not believe that, alµ>ough
scended to the new earth, but God ts to be prepared place, nnd the redeemed see the this and all other good works. Why not, God bad "given ossuranee unto all men
with them. They are to bo in his presence, F"ather'sface, iheir redemption wm be com• brethren? I ltke the sermon ot Talmage on 1:1 th.at he had raleodi him trom the dead."
see hie race, and cnJoy his emllce. How ts plete; the bride wlll have reached the "Sensation vs. Stagnation." Ho compares So tho resPonslblllty of unbelief and the
this to be! Will God come to tho new earth
Father's house: tho great· feast will tbon be s;nsatlon to the clear running brook, whoso wickedness of all fleshly Israel rests upon
to take up his abode with the redeemed of enjoyed; then the sweet and eternal sorvtce water ts pure and healthful for man, beast tho Almighty, and will until he trl08 aome
earth? Some seem to thtnk that the Inter• . ror which they were made wlll begin, for and bird, and stagnation to a 11ltby pool or untried means. Then after God coerces a
csts of tho unh'erse of God center in this ''his •emuits shnll serve ·him." That "1!1 pond of tadpoles, slime, miasma. and other Cow-(not all Illr.lel) Just a few "''hom he
little planet called t)le earth. What Is our be nn angelic service, for they are to be potsono.us matter. The church that ts ac• wlll pick out (for Bro, Davenl)Ort dooa not
earth as compared to other worlds that ns the angels of God ln heaven. All the tlnly engaged In the work or edifying Itself tell•ve •his own doctrine oC a universal aalIn Joye and good works ls Uke the pure vntton for all Jsrnel,)--Ood, by this unlrled
• r.:.ivc· been mad{'? It Je ns a gra.ln of sand
former things wlll have passed aWay.
the seashore. An angel might start on Death wlll be no more. The righteous hav- water o! the runutng brook, which goes n.lracle, will make them believe, and then
e morn of January 1st. travel at the ing entered Into tho fullness of eternal life, singing over the pebbles as It hurries on to o..sthe 'Jews or an 1Sra.e1st.art !oTIold Jerupeed that Gabriel traveled when be visited "'hat has become of the ·wicked? Of them the sea. But the chUTcbthat ts lndlfl'erent •alom, "with rour (}entllea hanging on to
thfll- coat-tall of every Jew:'-won't
that
anlel, traYel till the eve of December 31st, Jesus aald: "And these shall go away Into about good works, etc., ls like a stagn,nt
from world to world, stop one minute eternal punishment: but the righteous Into pool of lllthy water-It Is not or any real be wonderful! Say, Bro. D., what wlll tick·
value
ln
a
community.
Then
let
us
go
to
els be worth! And what tr the· Jew should
each phmct visited, and not reach moro eternnl life" (Matt. xxv. 46). AB Is the
work in earnest and save ourselves and as pull off b!s coat? I wonder it one miracle
an one thousandth part of the worlds duration of the happiness of tho righteous,
111ltny
of
our
fellow
mortals
a.s
we
possibly
will
be enough?
/
•that ex tel.
ouch will be the duration of tho punl9hcan. If we can not savo ourselves and
Je•us said to unbelieving Jews: "I know
Astronomers, by the alt! of their mighty
ment of the wlcked. If the one le unend•
others, we can be helpers in the work of that ye are Abraham'• seed" (John viii. 37).
t~lescopes, haYe counted over five hundred Ing, so ls tho other. Therefore It Is said:
our own and their salvation.
And to these same Jews Jesus sa.J.d,"U ye
million of systems of worlds-that ls, suns ''Who shall suffer punishment, even eternal
Let us try to be fervent In spirit and dlll· ·wn-e Abraham's cbtldren ye would do the
and tbolr dependent planets. These are all destruction Crom the f,u,e ~C the Lord and
t:,1,rks of Abra.ham." This sboi\'8 that a
gent In bu4lness. Then wo shall be blessed
seen from a.n earthly standpoint. Can we Crom the glory or his might" (2 Thees. I. 9).
man could ho a child or Abra:hll.lD,(l(lCOl'd·
Imagine tho numJ)er of such standpoints As the righteous will see the effec~ nor ~urselves and will be a blessing to others.
Ing to the flesh and not, be ac.hlld or Abrathere a.re tn the unh·er,i or God? No. U feel the sting ot death no moro, so the· We need no organization, except the church.
ham in the way (l()d rocognlzes children.
we make an etrort to count tho number of wicked will see the face of the ·Lord nor of Jesus Christ, In order to do anything the
IC Bro. Davenport Is right In hll 1)061worlds that exist, we be.come bewtldered enjoy hls favor any more. Ir the former Lord requires bis people to do. All we do
tn word or deed must be. done in the name tlon aoout all Israel being the llO!JblyIsrael,
and are lost in the tmmonslty or space. can never be, neither can the latter.
I can not see bow be can avoid a untor by the authority or tho Lord Jesus.
Well may· tho sweet singer or Israel say:
The righteous being In the presence or
Ycranl salvation tor the unbelieving Jews.
( Col. Ill. 17.) Brethren, stay In the church
'"Vben I consider, thy _heavens, the work Cod, out or the roach of the Influence of and work, and don't join a society and play. •·sv all Israel shall be saved." 0 All" mean.a
ovll ~plrlts, and death being destroyed, what
of thy fingers,
lett out; and "shall" la poel\Vatch ye therefore and pray, lest ye enter "ell"-none
The moon and the stare, whtcb thou bit.st wilt be the rotation between the Redeemer
tl\'C, and a Deliverer fa to come, and a
Into the temptation.
J. H. D. Tomson.
nnd
the
redeemed?
He
will
not
bo
king
,t, ordnined;
-,,ouderful miracle ls to 'be wroug1,t. De>
and they his subjects. No. He will have
The •uggestlon o! Bro. Tomson Is most
What Ii man, th·at thou art mindful of him?
you not know, my brother, that <l<>d-bas
delivered up tho kingdom to tho Father.
timely. As publisher I have often won- lrcludcd both Jew and Gentile In unbellet,
And tho son of man, that thou vlsitest
The apostle says: "Then cometh the end, dered.wtiy our brethren did not take a more :inrt haa put no dllrerence between the two,
him?"
when ho shall dollver'up the kingdom to nctlvo part In spreadtn·g sceda of the kingar.d the samo Goepel which Paul prea.ched
And ni;uln:
Only lnst to the Gentlles ,would also save a Jow? As
Cod, even the Father; when he shall have
dom through good literature.
"'"Thebea\·Cnedeclare tho glory of God:
wE.ekan aged gentleman ca.me to my door !or the return or the Jews back to Jerusaabolished all rule and authority and power"
And the firmament showoth his handlwork. r J Cor. :tv. 24). When dld·Chrlst receive
selllug .ooplo• cf Ruasell's Millennia.I Dawn,
lem and rebuilding.the city, the city would
Day unto day uttereth speech,
kingly authority? All things being In road• and showed by his OTder book t,bat he had
not be complete "'lthoui the temple, the
•And night unto night showcth knowledge."
tneas for hie return to his Father, ln antlcl- sold more than fifty In our little town oC tr.mple would be wielesa without the aniTo each system of worlds there ls a su.n, paUon o! the crown that awaited him, he 1200 In one da.y. And he made the startmal aacrlffces; tho blood ot anlmalB would
c:..central orb. Upon this central orb the
l;t:g statement that 750,000 c<>ples of that
said: "All authority h~th been given unto
-0l used. and the law ot Moses be aupreme;
planet.a are dependent. Hence, around it me in heaven and on earth" (M.atL xxvltl. bcok he..dbeen sold. And he sold bis books Christ would be Ignored, nn<t the whole eet
the:, all revolve. Although these suns are 18). When he was crowned with "glory nt oolr tb!rcy-ftve' cents each, yet they were
would be Callen Crom grace, and the bloomwhat aro called fixed or stationary planets, and honor," 'be Was an absolute mo;iarch, the size- usually sold for $.1. The large
Ing of the city wc>uldfade In death.
they revolve upon their a.xis, and, together to reign as such till all enemies ·are sub- number printed o! cou.rae el\Pla.lned t!ie low
. Do you not know th1't the return and.
with the!~ dependent planets, they all move dued. All enemies. as W'ebave geen. being pr!ce.
rebuilding oC the t&l>ernallle (or tom.pie)
around one great central orb. In thle ·there subdued, the government of which h·e· Is
U renders of this paper could cc>-operate was completed In tlle language of prophecy
ts a demonstration that those billions of bead will be dell ered up to the Father.
when the Gentiles accepted tho Goepel!
and clrculu.te good literature, books that
.....
H)·stems constitute one system, • with One What will he de1lver to the Father? The nro now oonaldered high-priced could ala()
P!eose read th~ comment or Jam08 In Acta
&Teatcommon center, upon which all else kingdom. Thia sottloa the matter as to the I><'so'14 at one-third their present price. . yv, 13-17. You say Bro. canipt,ell u.ys:
Is dependent.
kind or iovernmont or which be ls now the The publisher has also noUced that there
"Scores ot prophcclee o.ct!le Je,..• .... toraWhen we find the central orb, around head. He ls Kl ng In Zion. Redemption
tlon have· never been!Ullllled." Score ta
ls not the work dc>ne' alc>ng this line by
which all else ln the universe revolves, we being complete, the redeemed In the' pres- evangelist.a that there was formerly, Not
twenty; scores ,ronld be fo_rcy at least. I
find the abode or the one eternal, lndepend- ence of the Fath~r, where evll can never tl,~h
u.nwilllngneaa by the preechera, but • cba;118D&'eyou oo produce one .nnt11!11llod
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especlall:, tor the &ducaUon ot preachers.·
It "Is a literary· schoql, deolgned tor all.
And while the study of the Bible le a neeessary part ot each student's work. yet·
aetde trom this our course.a do nof d.fflerJmaterially from. those of other colleges.
Tost.A.men.tfame, was an· 'imposter; hence The languages, ancient and modern, math•
11:ey are overlooking the entire plll.ll of re- em!lttcs, hleto'ry, science, phllosopby, mus.le,}
demption and· groveling after earthly at- and other branches, each ..receive due atten•
tion; and when & student baa done •the
fairs .ln place of things spiritual, heavenly
work reciulred to entitle hlm to a degree,
and divine.
Bro. D.. do all )'OU can to prove tho Le need net be ashamed to compare bta
great mlra~le will be performed, and "all
knowledge with that ot g,-aduatcs receiving
• ~e,hly Israel" (regardless or character) #111 n similar degree from any college.
be s-avcd, tor th"ero la not a rny of hope
The new catal~P_otter
Bible Col·\
In the whole theory tor a Gentile.
le&e is no"· ready. Any student wbo
Paris. Ill., May 20.
contemplates attending school wlll do well '
to write for a cataloglle, and learn tho
BIBLE COLLEGE NOTES.
terms and some ot the advantages of thte
D~ II, ll. lIAWLEY.
school. These can be .had by addrcselng a
At thlo season ot the year the subject of card to Potter Blble College, Bowling Green.
schools and colleges Is one that fs distaste-, Ky. Any other Information wlll gladly be
• tu! to the majority of atudents.
Schools furnished upon application.
have gen!rally closed for the summer vaca,
lion, and students have thrown as'ldo their
The "'riter, would like to hear from forbooks. That Is right. We need such periods
mer students of this school who are out in
for rest and recreation, and that fs wbnt
the evangelistic fleld, In order to tearn
vacations are designed for. Nevertheless.
something of the work they ·are doing.
summer wm soon pass by, and the tfmo .AddreSs correspondepce to Louisville, Ky.,
for books wlll 'be at hand again. so r 2326 Portland A venue.
•
would like to sui;gest to the readers ot the
Leader and The War. as many as are stuFIELD FINDINGS.
dents and expect to continue their school
HY A, A. RUNNER.
work, that during their leisure mom('nts
"The begtnntnc ot strife ls ae when one
they consider the question ot whore they
ehn.U spend the next echool year. And to letteth out water; therefore leave off contention before It be meddled with" (Prov,
those who are parents and have children
whom they expect to send to school or col• xvll.14).
lcge. this ques~on le one ot equal tmJ>Or•
"A fool's lips enter Into contention, and
tance. Thousands or students ha,·e just
his mouth calleth tor strokes"
(Prov.
completed their academic and high school
xviii. 6).
courses and are ready to enter college.
Others. who have not had these advantages,
"Cast out the~
and contention
nre looking for a place where they can shall go out: yea. strife and reproach shall
cease" (Prov. xxll.10).
spend a tew months In school to the great•
eet proftt and at the least expense .. And
"But aYold foolish quesllons. and gen•
still others are already college students,
but, being dlss;,tlsftod with the work they . ea1ogtcs, and contentions, and strivings
t.ave done, are looking tor another coltoge about the law; tor they aro unprontable
and vain" (Titus Ill. 9).
.better suited to their purposes.
r-rophecy In regard to the 'literal return
of fleshly Israel, and the rebuilding of tho
city and u,mpie. And upon these things
the Infidel Jews stand In their rejection or
the Gospel and or Christ as the Son of God
and the true Messiah; that Jesua, of New

Where shall we ecnd our children to
school? This le a question of no lltt1e Im•
portance that Is confronting many parent.8
to-day, and It Is one that should not be de•
clded without careful constderatfon.
Most
boye and girls leave ·home to attend school
at a time when they are ea.ally Influenced, when their characters have not been
tormed, and when the Impressions they re.
celvc are most llkely to endure. And, Md
to say, many well-meaning par~nte make
the mistake or sending their children to
schools where the morR.1 sido ot education
le almost wholly neglected, and where, scl)arated from the helpful Influence of home
nod parents. they fall an easy prey to the
lnftuence or e,·11 associates.
The result
ottcn Is that most unfortunate combtnaUon,
n cultivated mind nnd an unstable cbarllC·
tor. All this' might have been avoided by
sending them to schools where the Influences are elevattng and refining.

'

•

---

The readers of this paper need no introduction to Pot!_er·Blble College, of Bowling
Green, Ky. Neither are they l1;Dorant or
the good that Is being done by this nnd
slmltar Institutions.
I would only stir up
your mlnds by way ot rerµembrance. There
may be other schools In the 111.lldwhere the
Influences and surroundini;s are as good,
t-nt certainly none where they aro better.
• In addition to the association of godly
Christian men an_d women in the Fa~ulty,
that n:iost re!lµlng_ or all lnftuences, Ibo
Bible, Is dally ?rought to bear upon the
'!'Ind, anct heart or ca~ student. Besides,·
the scl:lool Is no.t BO large that the teachers
can not take a personal interest in and
oversight of each- pupil, and there Is little
that occurs among the stud~nts that Is not
soon known to the Faculty,

f

,vo woul~ not havo the reader receive
the lmpreaalon, because this lnsutuUon Is
called & Bible College, that the Bible la the
only subject taught, or tha~ It la dealpo<I

i
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I
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mt.de bettor, Is mt.de wcine. Let th• watch•
word ever be: "Back to Jeruoalem tor the
model church."
---·Bro. A. C. BarUett•e article on °Prayer"
In the Christian Leader and The V{ay ot
June Uth Is' extra good and to the point.
Don't fall to give tl another' careful reading
or two.
Do you use tobacco! "Yes, alr, I do aom&
limes. I used a right smart bit ot It last
spring on my colts when they bad ltce."

Ct.lied In.-on ac<0unt of the a:r;penae
ot
bulldl.ng thelr new hOUM ot wonblp, Ille
•• Ct.mp-meeting," which was to be held
with the union concreptlon, near Pll!llppl.
In 13...-bcur County, w. Va., In Allcu-t, Ill
called In. We wlll have an Important announcement· fo1" that congrogat.lop. ln the
Chrlsllan Leador and The War, In • ve.-y
•h0<L time, I am waltlng the om.cit.I announc-ament of tbl' congregation.
======a:A.;:_.;:A. Bunner.
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
,
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G. E. Stautner nud wife, Olilo (Dulld•
Ing Fund) .....................
, .. $5 00
Belle and Maggie Newmyer, Pennsylvsnla (Building Fund). . . . . .. . 1 00
Aged Sister, Egypt, Kan............
5 00,

On Saturday night, June 25." I began a
meeUng with the church of Chri1t at
Wingett Run, O., which continued until the
lUl.8. 3. 0. IC'rDI.
evening or the 30th. While there were
no additions, stlll the saints were g,-eatly Mrs. Kale Deer, Indiana ..... , .... ". $1 00
<.;."El:
Stautner nod wife. Ohio ...... , 1 00
edlfted and stre6gthened, besides adding
L L. BA.ROB.
several new names to the ChrlsUan Leader
G. E. Stautner and wife, Oblo,, ...... 11 00
and The Way's g,-owlng list ot subscribers.
:,, U. LAWSOM'.
.-. •
I was greatly, surprised at ftndlng only ono
fl 00
subscriber-and
that one I bad secured la.at G. E. Stautner Md wire, Ohio ........
W'. P. W?r.mL
March-to
the Christian Leader and Tb&
G. E. Stautncr ftDd wife, Ohio .... , ... fl 00
Way In that large cong,-egatlon of dlaclplea
• 8At,L1E EL.Al(,
ot Christ. I think It paaslng strange th~t
preaching brethren and others will aak G. E. Stsutner and wife; Ohio, .. : .... $1 00.
8JJEJU(A.1'f SEXTON'.
for help through lts columns and theii do
G. E. Stautner _and wife, Ohio ........
$1 00
so Utt.le towards extending lte circulation
11, W. OFFJ.Clm,
among tho churches. The preaching breth•
ren everywhere should get a hustle on G. E. ~taulner nnd wife. Ohio .. , ... ,. $1 00
3. Ji. K'OALD.
themselves In the interest of the Leader•
G. E. Stautner ~n:I wife, Ohio ........
$1 00
\VA,y,and· do a·ll tn their power to tncreaso
A. K. OAMfUS.
Its tnfluoncc far and wide.
G. E. Stautner am\ wife, Ohio ........
$1 00
WhlJo I have held several successful pro- Belle and Manto Newmyer, Pe.nntracted meetings at Wtogett Run ln yea·rs
sylvanla ...... ! .... :. . . . . . .. . . . .. 1 00'
that are pa.st, this waa my Orst visit to that
CBU'BGU, SVELTI'f, W. VA.'
place In fttteen years. ,vhlle many of the
O. E. Stautner and wife. Ohio ..•..••.
fl 00 >
c.ld landmarks have crossed over the dark
Bene and Maggie Newmyer,• Fe.on.
.
sylvanla . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . 1 00
river In that t.lme, yet some few still linger
\IJ>OD the shores ot time, and others who
LJU.DD
nmD.
were compara.tlvely young when I flrst tried
G. E. Stautner and ~•Ire. Ohio ... , . . . G 00
to preach there are now old. I enJ~yed my
Belle and Mn.gglo Newmyer, Pennsylvania . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 2 00
short visit among those brethren, largely
45
Mr.i. Kate Deer, Indiana.............
renewing old acquaintances and forming
new ones. \Ve were greeted with large
crowds ,ot attentive llateners an through
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
tho' moeth1t. and qultu a numbP.r or them
Tokio, Japan, June 30.-Twenty-tlve dolfrom a distance.
This congregation 19 laro tor Bible School building received wltb
blessed ~Ith an exce11ent set or men. who thanks. Tble IQI\VCS
all well.
\Ve should not
too dogmatic on· ques-- take the lead as elders and deacons. And
•12 Tsukljl.
J, M. McCaleb.
tions upon wh 191 g~d and great men differ. the etngtng-my, oh, my! It can't be buat
Vinton, 0., July 20.-Slnce last report I
Rnywbere. Thero ts no time, room p.or need
Almost any co~rt
of a cur can
have•recelvod :or now houoo, at Vinton. u
for ai1y of the Inventions of Jubal~Caln tn
!,TOWI.
follows: Sl3ter Doud,. Orblston, 0., SZ.00;
this cougiegatlon. They are strictly loyal,
W. H. Matheney, Edwina, 0 .. $1,00; Bro.
Most llttlc men never think that It Is and may they ever so conUnue, that It may
Hartley Devore, $10.00. We are very rrai.!ul tor the Ccllow•hlp ol the saints. Juat
be well with them In the ftnal outcome.
possible for them to be In error on any
arrlved at our home, 'Wlte an.d I. att,er
point of dlrterence between them and their
,pending a few days at the bedalde ol IDT
fellow men, and they have no time nor love
Ae t am....con~triually in the evangelletlc
Bick brother, D. W. Hnrklna, who bu been.
tor those who dltrer from them, and when
field doing mission work at needy and de&-- as it were, with t'I\P. toot In the RT&•••aa4
Is yet very low with typhoid fever; but
their ranUng dogmatism brings them Into
tit utc points, I etlll ask the prayers and
w~ have hopu now of bta recovery. w,.
disrepute they lift their hands fn holy
ftnanclal co-operation o! the faithful and
••k
the prayers or God's P<'OPlefor hi• rehorror and cry out: "PcrsccUtton tor con- loyal everywhere. I am laboring to build
coverr.
W. N. Harkl111.
t•ndlng tor tho faith." But Paul, In Rom. up nothing but that order ot thlnge set
xiv. 1, gtves lnstrucllon bow we should • forth In the preaching and teaching or the
Beulah, N. M.. July 9.-1 received, br lut
treat all such.
npostlcs or Jesus Christ. I need your en• mall, $5.50, contributed through the Obrlatlau Leader and Way, being tho amount
couragcment to this great work.
There Is a ,·a&t difference between preach•
contrlbutro during the mouth o! June. I
nm very thankful to my brethren for tht,
tng the gospel or Jesus Christ tn love for
Somo peaple think that 'the surest and
renewed token of sympathy, !cllowabip,
erring mortals, and a continual cutUng,
~nd Christian lovo. Tbe times are very
slashing and ftaylog of sectarianism and n1ost otrectlve way to butld themselve.s up hard throughout this territory on account
Is
to
try
to
tear
others
down.
Hell
bath
<llgrosolonlom. I do not me~u by this that
of the long, protracted drouth. and the
enlarged herself to meet t.11 such at their
we are to cease for one moment to contend,
conseque-nt. IOMof <"attic and sheep. Breth.
coming. "He that hldetb hatred with lying
ron. rPmember to Rend tn your ordera for
and earnestly contend, too, tor the faith
Ups and be that uttereth slander le & fool" "Danger In the Dark." Many of you have
that was once for all dell vered to the satnts.
read It :ui published In the Leoder-Way.
• tProv. L 18). Be wllO.
Head Phlllpolans lv.-v.
There lo nothing better to ctr,,ulate In
Catholic communities.
s. L. Barker.
"In His Steps," by Charles M. Sheldon,
THE CONDENSER.
id, in my Judgment, one or the best books I acknowledv herewith the receipt of
The publisher expects to be with Bro.
or 118kind In print. All should get It and
$5.00 trom Bro. R. J. Hukle, Peck, Kan,.
Caln, In Kansas and Oklahoms, part of
read It. It.ls cheap and within the reach_ot
per J. E. Caln; also $11.0-0Crom broth.nu,
t!ilt week and next.
at Bedford, Ia., per A. Hamilton. Apln
all, and can be purchased at almost any
we say, Praloe the Lord tor the kind recommon bookstore or news stand tor
Brethren who V.'8.Dtto help us tii OUT membrance by brethren tn tho Lord..
twent.y~flve cents.
Eleven months u.way.trom bom&..b:r 'Wife
work, at tbe same limo geL good value tor
ond I In sickness. A lnas ot forty acree ol
t~elr Investment, -wlll ftud Bro, Ca~••
Most religious people are looklµg In the
whfl&t last wl11ter, and cf oats· this ·early
Commentary on Mlµor Epistles a moot ex- •prlng,-by dry weather.-and a loea 'of about
wrong direction tor models. Th.•majority
cellent work. It will be remembered by 1!ftf acna or '!~rl•s cr<lp ·ltln'N pl&11Uilca>
of the so-called Christian. world ,re strain•
ty ball, bas me ap_ln In debt. I -now·baft
readera of tbe Lo&dtr th•t • ~ro. O.ton
Ing their eyes peering Into the future, tryfourth planting growing, to try t.nd pt '&
donated a huMred copies tor the bencftt
mg to ftnd their Ideal church In ,what they
crop; it moisture and weather continue faof the Leader Fund. We still hav" some. vorable as they are now, I will ,_
call "the church of the twentieth century,"
Instead of lookl~S back to tho church of o, hand, an<! wlll. be glad to send a. copy . ""methlng yet. although m:, crop la lal4', t
1<0t'ln last night of! of & three weeb" trip.
tor $1.
the fli-et century as the Lord's model for
Wtll ID. V.) beJ!n protracted m,oetlq
the church of God In all succeeding ages
work
next Saturday evening, anll bto
until he comes again. The worfd to-day Is . ~ Those who ·b.ave previously ordered COples be !n the work t.11 the Um• until tbe o.! "Danger in the Dark,'' can remit tho
• run of twentieth century churches, and the
ot tho 7e&f, Wlte still lmproNa Ill
amount to us at any time: Stam-pa may health.
twentieth century churches are full of the
J. 0. Olo-.
Sijaetcn, 0. T., JIIIT 17.
•
world; hence tb,e world, lqste&4 or "81ng be acnt It ,;,o{e convenient.
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1V,
V.
VI.
VII.

1-.to.
Jnl:, 10.

1 Klngl

Jeroboam·• JdoJauy.

Ja17 17. .Au'10ood

Rolen.

Jo!f/'ii:_ebothaphal'I

1 Klnr•

111.
:rll.

tCbron.dv.111.

t Chron.

R1form.

Ju17 II.

Omrl &Dd A.hAb, l Xing1 z,-1. D-U..
AUIUH11, 7, God Tak.Ins
Care or Elijah.
1
Kine• zvll, 1-J6
Augu1t. J(. Obadiah
and EIIJah,
1 King,
.-.vi.II, 1-16.

VIII . .Au1n1 U. Elijah on Mount Carmel.

1 King,

1Tlli,IO,te,

rx:. Ausuat 28.. ZtiJah Dl1COura1ed.
X,
XI.

Sci~!.\.
9-18.

EIIJah '"xnc·our~ed.

S•l\n~i u:'f!lthTall:&n

xlt.

8ep1. 13. • llratil

l>"l

Sept."-

Review.

1 Klnr• xix.
I Xln11

Up Inn

:r:ls.

nea""en.t

Rep1oved. Amoa v. 4•1/t,
Oolden THt., l'H, clll.8,

Leason VI. -August

7.

"GOD TAKING CARE OF ELIJAH."
(1 Kloss xvii. 1-16);
Read tho whole chapter.
Ool(lon Text.-"He
Peter v. 7).

cnrcth ror you"

(1

I. Tlmc.-Probably
between tl!P- yearS
D. C. ~10 and D. C. 907.
JI. Places.-(!)
Samaria, the magnificent
c.~pllal of the klng-tlom or Israel; rouudctl
lJy Omrt nncl bcnutlfied by Ahab. It wns
uow the Cf'nter (In PnlC'stlnc) of the wor-

ship or Bani.

(2) The brook Chcrith,

a

r3vlno T\tnn.lng down to the Jordan; n bed
of loose stones tn summer and a roaring
trook ln winter. (3) Zarcphath, a town or

Pboenlcln, c.allcd In tho New Test1lmcnt
Sarepta. (4) Gllend, tho homo or EIIJnh,
ED.Stot Jordin, between the rivers Jabbok

AND

THE

WAY.

13. The prophet was now tnlly convinced
cr'ln Gilead. across the Jordan; and eo tbe ,
i:J.·eW
version renders these words, ,., who
thnt. this was lhf! woman to whom be had
-.vris ol the sojourners or GUead." Tht're
been Bt."nt,to be susta.lned. Under the ln•
Is hero, at thP very outset or Elijah's
fluent.a ot lbe Spirit ol God, he assured
her ol ber Sll!ety In her hospitality. First,
career, a recognition o! Jehovo.h as the
howe\'c1·. she must be wllltng to give all
s,.'lurce ot ·anthorlty
nnd power. Ahab
otood be!ore the altars ot B.inl an<! prosho ha,1 to the senant ot God. To 'Obey
fessed to rcccl\'e he;p rrom bin,; but Elljnb
requlr('d a wonderful stretch ot taith.
stood before Jehovah, tho God ol Moses
H. In her prot&tatlon or be,; Poverty,
a.nd ot Samuel :i!Jd ot DavlJ.. It 1s not
the woman had used tho name ot Jehohere 8'lld thnt he deigned to tnll the kln1, vah, In distinction lrom the heathen gods,
~hy the rains should be.stayed; but It Is
and no,v she is prepared to receive assur,,.
evident cnom;h that Ahab understood the
ance o! the promli=;cot that God. Thbugh
cau~o- knew also that ttrc power ot JchO.: n h<>athen by nationality, tho woman was
vah was to be brought into ronti-ast with
r.ot a hcnthen In fa~t. • Sbe wns evidently
th:it o! the :also gods. Ahat, was not told
u lx>llever In the God or E!Uah.
Just hr,w Io:,g the raln and <low were to
15. ·~And she wco•. and did according to
l:o wltblteltl. but that they should not fall
tho words or Elijah: and she and be and
<>xccptat the word or rummnnd ot g11Jah.,.
lier houso dld cat many da.ys." Her obedl•
3. The brook Ch~rith flown down from
C'nco. tho !ruit :1.n<l,at the- same Ume; tho
the highland~. thP .. backbone,,
er the --evidence or her faith, wn.s her salvation.
,:nuntr-y to the vlcmlty of Brythct, to the
She, thouth sbo ho.d been tducated tn
't,c.;Lthcnlsm, bad moro faith In God, the
<::1stward, through
a deep. gorge. and
empties 1ntv tho Jonlnn. tr Elijah met .., GoJ ot Tsrncl, than nr,y In fsrnel seems to
Ahab in tba \'i,..inity o( Snmarla, tho dlrcc-hn,·e had. It was wlt.h her much as It was
tton or tho brook c1.cr1th wns to the M1_1tbwlt.h tho couturio;
whosa icrvnnt Jesus
c-astward, ,n-cr the hills. It wns "bcrC\ro
healed (seo Matt. ,11. G-10), or with the
Jordnr." in thnt It w11.sbctwP.cn S;imnr1a
~yrophtnlclar.. woman whoso dn.ughtei- was
.und the Jordan.
healed (seo ~lnrl< \'II. 24-30). and >ho Is
4. 'fhe brook Cherlth wns reJ by springs,
l'hoscn by th~ Lord Jesus as an lllustt'nUon
which continuc:I to ttcw much lonsor thnn
<'f lhe p,owcr er faith ln one not ot thetho-se f(-edtng nrdinn;y streams; and be•
.Jewish nation (sec Luko lv. 26-27). It ls
l:1g a deep and dark ravine, he who stnyhcid t.hnt tho wor<l& "many dayS •• mean a
~d by lt woulU escape genera.I observation;
(ult ·year, just ns nloo do those in tho
nnd so. It he couicl I.Jo fed there, Elijah
:.e,·enth \'crSe tendercrl "nrter a while."
wouhl flnd it n F.ntc rc~rcat, nnd mlsht
long remain hidden fr.>m Ahab. God took
C..4rethat rood bhould Oc 11rcvlcicd for him,
and so be rcm:J:ln<"d near it !or n. Jong

And tlrns Ellj:ut~ preservation through
t,·:ti yenrs or the famine Is accounted tor.

Thero can be no ob,ecUons W tnvestlgat.
Ing tl.1e truth Gr Scripture.
Thl' word of
Ood asks for and demands thorough In•
und Hlcromnx.
vestigntlon, and the mor-:? thoroughly hon•
est S('rullny ot tho trut~ 1s entered. upon
the wm or God.
TXTRODUCTORY.
Our
the bottor It 1, for the lnve•lli;ntor.
One of the m'ost prominent figures In
6. Somo h:ivo thought thnt what nro here
Lord nrgo•? bis hearers to "search tbe
Old --.cestnme11t bistory, between )foses
cn)led "rn.YCilS •· wr:ro really ir.crrhants, or
Ccrlptures."
The gr("tlt apostle wrote to
and Christ. w-1.s "Ellj11h the Tishbite,"
Arabians, b;1t t 1uir::- is no good ground tor
tho Tbessalon:nns
requiring
them to
whoso blrtbpl,ce was Tblsb~ In Galilee, but
tho opinion, nud lt Is hlll'dly worthy cit•
•· prove all things."
.. Como now, let us
who had hero:ne n resident ot Gilead on
11ntice. The hl:;h rooks and trees n.long
reason together," said the Holy Spirit by
the east ot tho Jordcm. Ho comes forth
tho brook nffun!cd ~ rctui:;o tor t!10 ravens,
tbo mouth or the prcphet. The constantly
t\l\d God r.h(ISC to mnkc thcsp birds the
out of deep obscurity. His pa.rcntngo Is
repeated a3!1umpUou or the enemies ot
not 1;hen, neither his early history. Ho
r.,cnns of kopplng lho v;opbet nlh·c.
God's trµtb that the rrlcnds ol the Bible
7. No doubt Goel could haYe cnusod tho
comes upon the stage or acUon ns t6ough
a.ro unwUllng to have It lnvP.stlg-ated, le
held tn rcFerv9 for this hour. His name
"'lller to Oow un indefinitely, but ho did
absolutely grouudless.
i,ul choose to do co. Ho could hive
is n.n indlcaUon or the dovot!on which
Dall:, and sourchln~ examination ot tho
cbarnctcrh:es his lltc. Its mranlng
ta
broughL water, ns well as brcnd, Crom
'3cr1pt!1res ls tht1 constant employmPnt ot
Jehovnh my God, and llls mission Is to
sumo other source, nnd by some r.pccial
a.II bollC\'LTS. W.e do object to the ulifa.Jr
>lgcnt, had ho chosen to do ~o. God is
wa·rn the king and tho pooplo ot lsrncl.
and Illogical a.ss,mpllon that the book I•
never nt a JoS.£r~r ~xpNlicrtts, and there
and announce the wrnth of God agnlnst
!"P.lsc, 111tile bcglnnlnf! or tho tnvesUg.n.•
:1:·c many way3 In whi<:h be cnn 11ccom.
the tearful wickedness lnto which they arc
t:on. H ts n maxim tn lnw that every mnn
lills1l his will.
rushing; into which, lnd'.!fd, they havo ali~ to ti~ n:is:nrded R.S Innocent until be ts
S, 9. ,vo shnl! sc-on see thal God had a
rcnd)' plunged.
prOvea gulit.y. I.cl our !rf~nds, who come
Kntmmac-?ier says: "Clouds and thick
IH1rposo in tending him to this fnr-awny
to th-.? Sci lptun:s a~~uming their untruthdarkness cover the whole land; the Images
GentilA. hc-athcn town. He propo~ed to ex(ulness, adopt tho samo method in bue.fhibit his grace towl\rd u pious wldow who
o( .D:rnl nnd Ashtarot.h tearruHy gleam
!1ess and social life. Let the-m assume that
ever)·ti.ihcre; idolatrous 1emples and heahad lr.arned !."Ornctblng or bis ways. And
e,~·ery mnn Is a t.blef anU1 lte proves btmt.O he ~l"nds th~ 111·01,hetto her. Zldon.
then :.ltars O<':cupy the sacrtd E.oil; every
r.elt to bo on bc,n~t man. The w·reckage
it wlll be remembered, was a Phenfclan
hBJ emokei; ~·it!l tlielr sa.crllle:e-s; every
of society would soon ~be accomplls'hed.
l'nlc r<?sounds vdt.h the blnsphemou~ yells
city, the hr,me or Jezebat. tho wire or
• Dl&tru~t ot a ma.n'P.character wm not nld
or cruel prtcstcraft.
The people drink In
A'1ad, nnd lt wns th~ hca~quartcrs ot
to an. lnve~tlgatlon c.t the same-. Doubt
Iniquity li.kt1water, anct sport in ·sh:imctcs&.. Idolatry.
aces uot nc'3lst In U1e work ot thorough
rites nround their Mols....
And now,
10. Thus -tho prophet and hts future
·1nve.sUt;o.Uon. NC\ man ts qualified to slt
while c!nrknC'SSreigns, darkness that can
ho!)tess were brou;ht togethe~
God had
on a· Jury and givP a legnl decision -~;110
be relt. while no ehC"Crlng star tleam;
t:med his :irrh·n1 so as to oren the wny
has alreaJy form~ an nplnlon as to the
through th<> unh•ersnl blackness, on n
for a romrirknOlc display ot the woman's
,:ullt or tho man at tho hnr or jnatlce. A
rn.lth. The- pro;>het knew very well Urnt
sudden lhn hh,tory C1umsrs with the words,
largo class or h1vMtlgntors cl the Scriplht. famine c.xtcnclc<i to Pbenlcln. nnd that
·And EllJat. s.tid.' Tho man seems ns lt
tures. ilowcver, enter UP()D the Investigawater wns hui.lly
moro plcuttrul
th<1re
dropped tram heaven into tho midst or this
tion hav1n11 alrc.ady decided that the Book
than in his \lWn ~\Jui1try; but he did not
awful ntght•plcce. without tnthC'r, wit.h\lut
t~ guHty ot r~tset-oort nml fraud. Their
h~sltatf\ to al!k (or what he needed. And
mother, without dcgccnt- as ls wrlltcn or
nttttude bns dli;quallfted them as Jurors.
Melchlzedoc. Lo! bo stouds rorth in the
no more dlc! U.10woman he:sitate to do as
ln common Inw Lhl.!Ywould be ruled out of
midst or d•solatlon, but not without bis
~!1e WR.S requested. but went away at once
court. b..::cam,eU.1~ybavt,_nssumcd the very
.- Go~." (Krumn,acher's ·• Elijah tho' Ti~ha[tcr tho wulct.
{h-jug.tc, bo·1)ro~c<1:
bl\eJ')
,
. 11. .Havln.g rccc'h•ed e~·idCncaor tho' wo====;==
••:,lfd~•d: •• v;e _have seen: ~is nanio, Jn_dj- r..rnn's wlllln15,ricss' to· serve htO\. ·h~ did h·~t
A r.ccen.twi:Iter:.I:iments ·that only:15 p~r
·.ca·t.es th"'e ct:\mf)let<'tie·s_s
Of b'ls trEsCJn JC- •;,<?$i°latPto ~~k· mofo. •• • ·; ·: •• • =
cent. or the women of the country a.re en•
ho,•ah ns contrasted with Idols. BB.al :rnd
12.' Th~ w~man hadrecognized him as a gaged In usetul occupnllons. He gives llsts
Aabtaroth had become- tho ;ods or Israel
Jew, :mu sh<>b~llcved In tho oternlty ~nd
~'?lowing the per cent.. or clerks, dressma~•
o'l\d of tho ~lng;'but. EIIJnh testified, Jehothe on1ntpotencc of bis God. The form or
ercs, miHlner.s and. those i::i many other
·,ah I& my God.
her declarnlion wns such as ~•as common
useful occupations, but st\ys nothing or
in Israel. It was a. s~rt of oath taken in
wl\'eS iin4 mothers wbo aro usetully occu•
EXPOSITORY,
the nnme o! tho Lord, and she deeh;i.red plect caring tor their homes and raising
l. As bru, been said ~lrcady, Elijah wos
\h~t .her wn!cctatlpn was to die, both heribclr families. Probably there are five ot
seH and her son, as ..S051nas.,tru, JllUe Jooil these.to .ev.ery ono engaged tn outside ea,.
" native or " lltlle t~wn In Galilee, called
'.fblsb<,, and Ii• was a rcsl_dent or so)ourn:
remaining bad beon exhausted.
ployment.
•
llmc.
5. Elijah dltl not hesitate to do wh!\tso•
r.\'~r he was commanded. HC·regnrtlcd himSl!lf ns In God's hnn,1~. n minister to do

Jm:r H, 190'-

What are Humors?
TbeJ"are -.ltlated or morbid ftuJda ooan,,,
l.ng the TClns and e.llectlng tho lluuco.
They are commoiily due to del'cctlve d~
,omethncs lnberltcd..
tlon but a...-r.e
How do they malliteat t.bemse.lvcat
In many forms or entanoous et'Upuoo..
e:tI! rheum or eczema, plmplea and bolla.
and In wcakncu, !Anguor,gencnJ dcblllt,'.
Bow are tbe7 expelled t By

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which also bt;tlJda op tho s,.-st.emtbAt ha.a
mffered. from them.
It b the beat medJclo.e tor all bumora.
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three

ln retirement for t"woor
,-e&rs now: ..
and .lhbel'1 blue 01ea IU!ed with. tean.
"I was tall tor mr age, too," aald &rand·
n1other'a comtorUns vol~: "never could
enter a room without stumbling
o'fer a
::~
~~~of::::0~
~a~:e:::OC, chlllr o, kicking up a rug, and I grew 10
Bat made tooU.lh cod• oot ot pleceti of wood:
ADd ao te cll&sd.H lb.em aod brlo1 them to
solt-consclous that I waa m1serable most
think.
o! the Um•."
'111.~wellt were dried. DP, and tbe7•d nothlnc to
drtnk;
,
"You, grandmother?" said Mabel, look'J"bp nln DtYer fell down to moisten the st"ODDd.
Ing In OJ!tonlshment at the stately old genNot enn a Slll&U drop or dew oould be round:
And IO tbe p1ant. wltllettd. tbe corn would not
tlewoman.
•
ft'OW, '
'
And there wu a tttrlble famlne, 700 t.oow.
.,
·'Yea. I: and the ws.y I waa cured was
'Ibe borae. and cattle b•d notbloc to eat.
lbls: I bad been to a party one night, aud
And '° the, were tam.Jsbed and dropped lo the
street:
bad appea~d so poorly that, on roschlng
And an the bad ~le
were dTln&' to. crowds.
bome, I threw myself on my bed, and
Bat aUII not a drop of rain co..me from the
cloadl;
tried wttb vexation.
Great-aunt
Mar:,
For tbe7 we.re not 19trJ' and did not repeat.
was visiting us at that time, &nd, her
Althouch tbe7 bad tbla drettdtul puuSsbmeot
• a.eat.
..
room
belng
next
to
mlne,.
!.he
heard
in:,
111 mother ex,Ialned >ll the ator, to me-,
Tbe whole I• not written lo oue place, 700 eee:•
sobs, and soon !l abarp tap sounded at..the
tloor and ln she- came, wearing a broad•
••Well, darllDC, and what dld the CQOdprophet
trllled ulgbt-cap, and carrying a candle,
dor•
.. Abt tbt• la the pa.rt J am now comloc to.
bottle and 8l)OOD. 'Are you slck?' •he
Tbere wu In tbe coantr7 • beauUtul pllh-e,
asked; 'because If you are, hero ts a herb
Awa1 from tbat naacbt.7 ldolatroU■ ncr:
And tllere wlUI a ■prtoc of clear water tbat n.o
drink.' 'No.' I sobbed out. ·Have- you hurt .
lu • deep little brook tor the use of the man:
And God hid him up tbl'tt$ and told bllll to
any one's feelings. or ha,s anybody done
'bldl',
harm
to YoUT' abe lnqulied next In her
And drink of the water that he bad ,oppll~"
l>rusque yet kindly way. 'No: oh, no; I
.. Bot wbat dld be eat, cblldl Bow 414 that
sal~; 'but I was !O awkwanl. ADd appeared
bet•nr·
''01 Jalt ■top a moment and 1'11 tell 7ou au.
eo. and couldn't think or remarka to make-God made blm a prom.lw that enr7 da7
.
and-nobody
ever-makee-su~h
a toolue·d Mod blm some food In. • . Ter7 straase
••1..
ot themselvee ae I do!' 'Ob." aa.td GNetldothet ear• tt·• not ■trance, tor the mlsbtr
God can
Aunt Mary,' Is that al1? Now, llbc next place
·!'::e,:9:eo~~':!~~::« w~t~:• ,:,.';':_:1~
)IOU go to you try to see bow many people
0 brln,r
Good food to the prophet, wb.., lived b7 the
you can make have a good •Jme, a.od count
Tbey
1a tbe momlac, •• ■oon .. 'twa,
t.t.em up, and bring me word. And now go
llcbt,
.
"~q., .i,, sleep, or you will look Ilk•? a !right to0
t:r;a;!m~::-!!1 11;'r!,t~0b~~; :ii:r b~■~'~~~
rl!Orrow.' The next week ther9 wa&
a gath•
iroo4propbet ·hid pJtiotr to eaL
c:-lng at one of the nclgbbord who had a
And :::;
Tbe1 nevl'r toreot. or came lnsg'l11sbehlDd,
lliE:ce trom the city vlsIUng her. When 1
1
10d.
;:;-;:d:ei~•a:
:":f,.•
t!'~a~~!:dtn~:':e:°
wna nervously dreading going, grcat•aunt
A• motbl'r u7a. 0017 tout
and re-ct-h·e;
cnme to me and said, 'Tbat Jame Dodd boy
~~u."b~::;
:ep;.ovz:~~o~u~:i:;.ai:
wlll do to· begin on, , and I shall expect
quite a !let, romembcr.' Well, that wu
"Well, darllns, aa4 4Jd tbe ,trnm
alwa7■ ruo
the tlrst po.rty I really •nJo;yo:I. Iu looking
falt,
Or did the Sood prophet•, bf"O'lk dr, up at lattT'
out !or the Dodd boy, I !argot my rcct, and
"It dried up at la.st; but tbeD God spot~ &lld
they got tnto the room very well: for I've
l'Te commanded a, widow to tttd tb~ with
not.teed tbo.-t both bands and feet get n.long
bread.
Hr tnld blm the ctt7 tbe widow U•l'd atnicely when you Jet them alone. I ~elped
J tblnlr: 'Ura■ Sartpt.a, Of AOiaetnlus lib that.
Jlmmto Dodd Jn the games, and repeated
.And '° be ■et olT on ble Jourue7 once mot"e,
Rt" ne,er bad ,ee-n tbe poor widow before-the oonundrums to the de.a! old grandI -ton't think Jt aara It 'tw•• earlr or lue,
mother. who stayed up part of tho evenlng
1$nt there she wH waltlnr, Jun clo•~ br the
snte.
w enJoy tho fun. J Offered to Uo on the
Bf' uld to her. 'Bring mt some water, J pra.7."
bnndkerchle! In the bllnd!old games, aud
{No doubt bl' was tbJnt7 wltb walking all da1.,
And aa 111be
wa ■ going ao readr aod kind.
au put my awkward hnnds ltJ work, a.ndTo brlDK him a cup ot the beat 1tbe-couh1 nod.
BP Hkt-d her to ..nng blm aome bread In he:woll, In thinking or others, I rorgot myhaod,
s~lt, and t,ad a happy evening, and when
Bat that brousht tbe poor widow qalte to &
atsnd.
I told great-aunt about It, all she aald
Bbe Niel. '.b thy IOUI lives. I ban not • ca.h'?.'as,.. 'Huh! supposed you would.' ..
And tben ,ucb a sorrowful tale 1be did mate;
She llad bat • b.R.ndtal ot meal tben to aff,
"Thank you, grandmother," aald Mobel.
And Jatt tbe lut drop ot ber oll In a cruae.
''I'll not Iorgo!, or, at least. I wlll !orget
·I've COmf'out to ntber s tew ancta." utd abe,
my bands and fceL"-Mornlng
Sta.r.
~:d ~t~~!•;iem::J
':{ :;:~ ~I~
me:
And 1he and ber 10n hotb expocti.d to die.
'Fe■r not.' ea.Id tlll' prophet,
'btU do aa 700
1ald;'
•
A CLEAN FACE.
(And that WH to mab the hlelll up Into b1"d,)
There was a great commoUoo In Banks
'For tho• aaltb tbe wurd of the Lord unto
7ou,•
Street. An !mmense telephone polo, drawn
(The word ot the Lord. fatbi:-r, alway• 111true:J
Ly a big pair o! horses, and attP.nded by
"The meal lo tbe barrel •bftll Df'Vet ,:et IN■
• TIii tbl're ta au end or t~e prcttut dl~tre.,. • ..
ceveral men, bad arrlved thPJ·e, and. a■ It
was Saturday afternoon, In Iese than ftve
"'Bet how could that bt, darling?"
"Ohl tb■t
4
minutes every chlld In the 1lrect had
!~!11r:4,4w,~ot
But
Watte ;n tbe ban-el, JOU
heard of the unusual arrival.
·know;
•
Tbere •tJII was a bandto1 whene"er thcr weot,
Gladys, and her little brother Frank, at
The oll In tbe bottle oner wl\a MJ>l'nt.
c-nce set up a plea to be allowed to go out
T'be7 at~ everr da7 tor the wholP ot a 1e11r,
A.ad While otllen 1ta.nl'd tbe7 had notblDJ' to
and watch tho planting o! the great pole.
ftar;
Tnti7 n~Te-r 111t down to a poor cmptr board,
•~Yes,'' sa.!d mamma. "you may co. but
-.Aod that c.ml', 700 1ee, trom bl'llnloc
tbe
ftrst
you mu.at ba"Te your h&nd■ and face,■
l4td,
-Our Fnthn'•
Care.
washed."
Now, there WllB sometblng very queer
GREAT-AUNT MARIA'S CURE.
ntiout th86e children-they
did ooi like to
BY PR.A.NOESWBJCDDANIELSON.
have thelr tacei washed! Dld 7ou ever
"J lust det...t the In-between tlmo!"
hoar or anytblnc .., •. atran,eT At ftrat
grumbled Mabel Scotl "I me&n the •be- Fr&nk thought be would rather give up
tw,on time of age. I don't appear well b&g~lng than to submit to the trying opera•
.!cre 'people, &nd tr I play with the chi!•
tlon, but after Gladys bad been made all
dren, every one calla me a. tomboy, nnd
cJ,_D and aweet,, and "·aa about to go out
there juat doesn't seem ~ be auy pl~ce tor
without him, he ftolllly decided he did not
glrla or !ouiteen, eapa;lally, I! they havo
wleb to be ·le!t lieblnd. Their' mother
tOC" many fl~•&Dd
feet."
went tQ the door with them. and when ahe
"That's oo,'' aald grandmother.
"I relt
saw how a large crowd w&S
C'Ollected. she
Just that way myaeU till I dlacovered the
was afraid to let her children JO • out.
core for awkwardness."
Finally, ahe aald: . "Go across tho street.
"la there .one?" asked Mabel· delightedly,
children, &nd run up on tho high ohureh
0
taklnc a eeat at grandmothflr'e feeL
Be ... ·ateps; you can aee everything tttat goes
cauee I grow M> ta.st that I 1lon't have tJme o~ from there, &nd yet will be tntlrel.1
to set uaed to mysol!, grandt:>other dear.
out of the wa:,.''
1 oTerheard \ uncle 1ay only yeaterday,
The .children did u they wtro bid, aud
'Maber waa a dear lltUe girl, and will be a. they aoon tonnd they had • ftne place,
atunnlna: wom&n, but she ought to be kept whet• they -14 eee onr the It~
or
NELLIE'S

.. There WU • eoo4 prophet. • lODI Ume qo(Tb~ ator, la a.11 la the Blble, TOD kDOW~
We otten hue read It -1.DN 700 han been ben1
l~:i~\l~e ~~O~Hr.)
~a:1:t~
1
0
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Juat what you not1d to loan to all who have dopart•d from tho Faith. Hand It to
thoso wbo love popularity more than the Truth. Glvo It to those who are honesU7 mla•
taken in their Chrl1tlan conduct..

IT IS .JI DE.JITHBLOW

TO ENDE.JIVOR

SOCIETIES.

malces tho all-auffiolency of the Church eland out beautiful In ltl almpliclty.
Tho author, who la ono of ou.r bost \Vcatern wrlton: docs not present an lmpoas1ble
t11oor71 but ho deals With fact■- mattor■ of which be has had personal knoWlodgo aud
exporlenco.
•
•
•
and you will want a·doun to arnd to your friends.
Got a copy and read lt )'OUrstlf,
Prf« Uc per cop1; 5 coplc,, $1.IO; I ..... coplc,, $2.IO,po1tpakl. AGENTSWAl\'TEO.
It

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

everyone. When ther had Men there but
a tow mlnutes, the caretak:sr came out of
tbt church, and when he aaw them he
asked them wboee ·cblldren they were.
Gladys answered him TOl'J' politely, &nd
•leo told ,him how thoy bad happened to
cnme up on the Cbl\_rcbetcpa. Just as ahe
ftolshed talking to him, a crowd ol boy•
came running up the atepa, •e-ry f'agerly,·
11 tr they bad Jost dlscovere<l what a nice
place it was from whlcb. to watch the men.
lint the caretaker llopped them.
"Here," be said. very crouly, .. we can"t
have any d1rt,-!aced boya banging around
lhMf' ■te))8: If you want to come up here.
you must go home and waab your tuea."
So tho boya had to go away. but Gladyo.
and Frank llta7ed u long u they liked.
Slnce that day they ha.•e novn gone out•
dn,tJq without aatlng to have thelr_tacee
mar1f' awcet and clean. You 1ee, they
have found· that no c,ne Uke■ an unthb
chlld.-EL

From Chicago dall1, Aogut 16 to
Sept.ember 10, inclusive. Com,..
IPondia,glylow rates from all pointa.
Special tnina from Chie&g0;atoponn eo route; choice of rout•
nturuin«. Two r.. i dail1tralna Tia
the Chicago,Un.ionPacificand NorihWostoro Lioe.

THE GRAY SQUIRREL'S STORY.
Do you know who planted that amall
butternut tn-e In the fteld? I pl&nted It-I,
a Uny

gray

equlrrel.

THE
OVERLAND
LIMITED

I did nut think of aetUng out a tree when
I dropped n;y iiHI In th• «l'l)Ulld. I mMllt

laa oolid1brougb
tnoloemydaylolbo

year. Losathan t.hreedayaea.route.

to leav• It tu a safe place until I wu
ready to eat tt; but I !or~ where I had
1>utll The a.-.t thing I know It waa 181ld·
log up a nne, greon •hoot through the ·l001e

Write for Uloerarfe.1, de.KrlpllM
pamphlets and full Information. All
qe.PIS sell tickclt via this Hoe.
r1,• B•Jt of Ett~r,t/>1116.
,___ ,,. T,..,,.. Me,., O•• N.-W. a,..

earth.

CMIOAGO.

I IUPPol" )'OU think I •teal your not.a.
Pleaao remember that I plant out trees, too.
That ought to be p~t d~wn to my credit.
I have a. nice home blgh up In a large
elm ttto. It t. well b!Jdeo, ■o tha.t the
boys can not see It. That la the most lmi,ortant thing to think o! In building a
houae.
My house le made o! the amalleat tw!P.
or dry gra111N,and or strawo that I !ound
In the fteld.-Sel.
THE CRAZY MAN'S SERMON.
reme,mber, iju.rtag mr reeldence in
Pougbkeopale, that one day a crazy man
ot.oppod a men on the atreet, and looking
htm full In the eye exclaimed:
• Are you living the ll!e of a ChrlaUan r•
The man, who was a backslider, reaPonded,
- I am not." The maniac replied with all
the emphasis or Insanity, " Lot me tell rou
thl•: th• eh11rch or tit& Lord J86D0 Chrl1t
ean live without you a mighty sight better than you can• live without the church
or the Lord Je8118 Christ."
There wn• a method ln that madneu.
Tbe back1Uder ta prone to belloTe that hla
return would be a great ravor to tho
e.hureb, when the- truth la, he ne&!i,<the
•burch more than the church needs hhi!-~
J. Hyatt Smith.
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bishops.. and bishops.. This brlni;s much
revenue tnto the Vatican. ·So no mtsslonarles. except under tho Society.
•

Facts of Mlsslons.-F. ~L-Tbe following
ttem is "omclal," anU may e.nsw<fr your
question ••omclally." Add to these six
Publlahed Every Tuesday.
States many others tn which college and
mission "trained preachers" arc employed
··JAMES S. BELL, }
. J. A. HARDING,
•••••••••••••
EDITORS. a:, "pastors." and then t.bc "tacts o! mission
work·• wtli t1l1owtheir value. Somehow the
CINCINNATI, JULY 26, 1904.
disciples are Increasing In all tho States,
.J..hough, so tew churches "send the desired
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
off-,rin~." It 19 a n!co position to be Secretary on a good salary, and the Stale
llatl• l•beoriptio■ 1 One Ynr, ••••
• • $I.SO
It llx Moalh1 or Mo,o Deli11qw1■t. o.. VHr, • 2,00
Boards are now only "auxiliaries·• of the
Te P,..u1t,,...,ifp1id io •dwue.,, • • •••
• $1,00
General,. !3oa.rd. The big Boan) w:\nts the
Fo,..'9■, luh1dia9 podag,, eight ahilling"' ■be. pene-.
rule O\'Cr all the little Boards. I attended
that church In 1;•ntrmont, \\r. Va., one prayer~
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
meetins evening, and found "the pastor.':
tn ordertag a cbango of MldroH, always glve
antl three nu~mbcrs 1>rescnt. Thal ts a misthe name of the poraon 1 pott..-<>fflce,county and
sion church.
St.ate where tho paper 11going, and where U. 11 to
co after the chan1e.
·•out or 306 churth:l~ reported In KenOrder, to dlleonUnae mutt be accompo.nled by
tucky, only 150 remitted ro,r Home Missions
tun pl,)'ment to 11ate. The yellow label bearing
lust year. Out. or 1,700 in Missouri, but 181
your name abowa to wha.t. Ume yoar aubscrtpUon
t ■ paid.
8ubscrtpU001
exptro at.'tbe tln1t of th&
contributed to Home Mlssto"ns last year.
month Indicated.on tho label. Newaubscrlpttona
Out or 78G In lndlnna. but 199 contributed
NOflfVod bcrore the middle or tho montb -,,·111
bo
to Home Missions last year. Out or 628 In
credtt..d. from tho flrlt, of that. month, and all
papou tor tbat month aont; 1ubscrlpUon1 ro-- Chlo, 246 sent ottorlngs. Out ot 805 In Illl•
ooh·ed after the middle or the month wUI dato
nois, but 196 sent ot!crlngs. What work ls
from t.11eQrato!lbe fo1lowlng montb.
here."
lf anything ta writ ton for tho cdlton or for pub•

AND

THE

WAY,

more than half the churches In the Pree- •
bytery bad Endeavor SocteUes now.
At a distrfct con'Yentlon 1n another State
\lie lack or old·tlme Endeavor spirit wu
i;alnful. lt the United SOClet:1coutd eruo
rrom the books the defunct Endeavor Societies, 1 doubt it the re.sult..would ahow
more societies than ever-certalnlY
not ln
Ohio, In eplte or the l'<lCent campaign o!
·increase In which r understand a dead eoclecy revived counted as a new one.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS CONCERNING THE HOLY SPIRIT.
J. A, ll.

(

.At the reourrectlon ot the rlghteoUJI, ,rbon
also the rtgbtAlOQ8ll•lng are cban~
"this
corruptible must put on tncc,r:upt!on, and
thla mortal mWlt put on lmmortalltr'
(l
Cor. xv. 53), and t.bla change i. brought
0;bout by the $\>Wt that dwells In ua while
~-e sojourn here.
J.n the letter to ,the Gala.tlana; >Paul 18J8:
"because ye aro eona, God sent forth the
Srlrlt or hla Son Into onr bearta, cryti,g,
Abba., Father." So those who are eons rec•lve the Spirit; and It Is not true that
!lo enters Into tho sinner's beaff to bring
him to Chrlot, for It Is pl-a.Lnlyalllrmed
(John xiv. 17) that the· world can not 10
M:clve him; nor could the most wonderful
of God's people receive thlll wonderfu.l
!'romlse, namely, the Holy Spirit to abide
,··lthlti them. Ull after Jesus WU glorllled.
Shortly be.fore Jesus ascended to be glorlr.ed, he charged bis al)OSUes "not to depa,,t trom Jerusalem, but to wait !pr ·the •
promise or the Fnther, which, 88.ld he, ye
l:eard rrom me: ror ,1o!m Indeed baptlzed
ll'lth water; but ye shall be baptlzed In
1ho Holy Spirit not many daya hence"
(Acts I. 4, 5). Now this "promlae" ot tho
Holy Spirit the al)06tlcs received on Pen- .
tecost. and that very day Peter a&ure<t
'tho multitude that they, too. abould r&«lve the gift o! the •Holy Spirit If they would come to Christ: ''for," said he. "to
you Is the promlee, and to your chlldren,
and to all that are atu.r off, even as man:,
• •• the Lord our God, shall call unto blm."
Observe also that In Acts x. 44-48, when
<;:od gave the Holy Spirit unto those Gentiles, they were said to receive ''the gUt
or tho Holy Spirit," which. settles the
c,eanlng of the phrase. "gift o! tho Holy
Splr!t:• In Acts II. 38, the gi!t which all
Christians
arc to receive
lmmedlat.ely
ur,cn being bapU1.ed Into Ch.rlsL It Is the
Holy Spirit, whom God sends Into bis children because they are sons. (Galatians
h. 6). •

A brother. born lllld brought up 'In tho
South, but now llvtng tll Callforula, saya
th>t "articles In the CbrlsUan Leader and
The \Vay have done mo more good than a.11
c.thcr 'helps' 1 have bad In my Ohrlstlan
5lrngglc.''
And he adds: "I have learned
to Jove you and your wr1Ungs, and to esttcm you ns a tearless, !n.ltb!ul servant or
Gnc.l." Ho then asks some questions con•
c<rnlng the Holy Spirit which suggest the
h,llo-wlog thoughts:
• While Christ was with the dl!!Clples tho
Holy St)lrlt was with Ubem too, for Christ
had tho Spirit without measure. (See John
lh. ;;4, 35.) But the Splrtt was not given
to men lO bo within thorn UH Christ was
i;•orlfled. (Seo John vii. 37-39.) As I un•
derstand this, tho Holy Spirit could not
Ucauon, U. mU,t be on a separate .sheet from that.
cater tnt.o a. man t:111Ms slns were tully
More Llberty.-One
preacher so.Id at a
on wblph the name• of aubacrlbors or ordora nr&
ar.d forever forgiven. but this never was
,rrttt.en.
•·convention" the tollowing, which n certnln
nor could be till Christ was glorlfted. UnMoney ma,. be tent bJ" Money Order, Exprou,
paper approvingly publishes:
Bank Drarta or Registered Ltlltor, At our rlsk.
<'.cr the Old Covenant thcro was a rcmcmBate, ofladnrthJ111 turnUbed on nppll~n.t on.
1.'hose who pervert the meaning or the
t,:nnco made agaln ot sins overy )'oar
AU commnntcatton11
ahonl be addrosat.d, nnd
r..otto adopted by -our fathers, "\Vherc the
(Hebrews x. 3); under tho New. the sins
remllta.acea made payable, to
Scriptures s1>0ak we Sp(."'.lk, nnd w,hcre the
or God's people are remembered no more.
Scrl1>tures arc silent we !'-re sllCnt," so as
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
(S<-c Hebrews ,·m.12.) So alter the glortIO make It. teach t•hnt we h:wo no liberty in
Christ to a.dOJ>tany means. mclhods or lnfic3llon of Christ, the Holy Spirit came
422 Elm. Str••t ... CINCINNATI.
O.
1::trumcntalltles ror the advancement c-! the
•JPon -tl!c.-apostles (ho had come ul)On·men
ldns·dom or God not specifically taught in
Entered at the postomce at ClncfoMtl. 0.,
nt1111bcrsor ,times bo!oro-upon ba.d. onos,
a, accond•clus matter.
th~ Bible, bold n.n utterly hnJ)ffiCticable
ru; well ns good); n.nd then tho Spirit. ons:.:lleme or rerorma.tlon.
te.r"'il Into t.be apostles. which he had never
It remains to ho shown thnt tho "kingEDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
the
dom o! God'' hu·c't·er been or ls now being: donu be!ore. Then wore fulfilled
Stop My Paper.-Thc following item from
words o! Jesus: "Ho abtdet.h wlth you,
or
"advanced"
by
any
"means.
methods
There are qulto a number of g1.lts which
the United Presbyterian Is commended to
and shall be in you." He was now tn
not speclftcally taught
nre given by the Splrlt, such aa ..tho 'W'Ord
tho close examination o[ a !ew o[ our sub• tnstrumentalilles"
tl:em. Not only so, but when the multlby Christ nnd his apostles.
Constantino,.
o[ wisdom," "the word or knowledge:•
scrlbcrs:
tt:da was "convicted or sin by the speech
Cbnrlenm 0 no anti Cb~rle$ V, wero full• or
··ralth" (that Is, miracle-working talth, llll
A subscriber ,,.-riles us to discontinue his
which wns then c.Iellvcrcd, when they cried
zeal
tor
tho
''advnncclTient"
or
"the
church,"
It), "gifts. ot boaltnp:•
paper been.use he d~s not ngreo with wlrnt
our. to know what they must do to escapo 'I understand
nnd adol)tecl and enforced very ottcctlvc
we sntd on 11 cel"'m1usubject. \Vo are sorry
''workings
or rolracles," "prophecy." "dlator him. ~,ve think or what he ts coming
"means, methods and lnst.rumcntalltlcs" not. tho wr:ith or God, they were told to re•
c,rnlngs
of
spirits,"
"divers kinds ot
~t!nl, and to be b:11>liz.cdO\'CI'Yone o! them
to I[ -he stops averythlng Lhat docs not
taught In lho Dible. The motto 1s. "Extucgucs,"
and ''the interpretations
of
plcate him. After a llttlo while no imper,
le.
the
oame
or
Jesus
Christ
unto
the
i-epress precept or approved 1>reccdent." in
tongues" ,(see 1 Cor, xii. 1-11); but no one
secular or rellglous. will come to bis house.
n
isMlon
ot
their
sins,
nnd
they
ahould
re-the worcls or the apostles of tho Christ, !orot these so far towers above all the reet
for it Is linpossible to find one ln which
eVcryt.hlng wlll be according to his judge, cry Item or the faith, and ol>cdlonco and celvc the gift of the Holy Spirit; for, said ns to ·be entltlcd to the namo "the git\ of
ment. No magRzlne wlll lie on his ta.lJlo duty or tho dlsclt)IC or tho I.or(\ Jesus· P('lf'r: "To you Is the promise, and to your the Holy Spirit"; when that pbrnso Is used
for his w!Ce and chlldrcn. No sermon will
Christ. Silence may give liberty, but whC're cl-lldrcn, and to all tlrn.t nro atar ott, evon
In the Bible, It means the HolY,Spirit himbe heard tor hta soul's edification, ·ror his
there is no precept there can bo no ohe• a-.~ many as the Lord our GOO. sball ca.It self. "whom God bath gh•en to them that
1,astor wlll say somet.hlng ho does not like.
t111toh!m'' (Acts II. 38, 39).
dtence-no promise, no hope.
obey him," as Peter expresses It at .Acts
lnt'leed, he may be compelled to stop readTi\fs promise, which wns to be given to
Ing the Bible, ror wo all find some Lhlnss
"· 32.
all the chlldren ot GOd, was the Holy
tt.cre which arc pretty ha.rd on us. '1110
The quotations that have boon, given
It has long be("n tllC' C('lnvlcllou or many
(act ts there mu!tt be freedom of discusSr,ll'lt, as o. study ot tho· rollowing: quota.cl,•arly establish tlbe truthfulnees or th•
sion within reasonable bounds, and It we ,;ootl hrethrcn thnt the ncveJtf~s. or de•
lions wlll show. "1! yo love me," says
rencl some things not to our liking, wo partures, th:1t lu1.v'i!dlsturbect the penco or
following stntemonte:
AU bellevc.ra in
Jesus. "ye will' keep my commandments.
should not throw away all the gOOdon that
Christ were ti) re<elve the Holy Spirit; but
Zion wo11ld run lheir course and die out,
And l will pray the Father, and, he shall
• account.
U1is could not be Ull Christ was glotiftecl.
:Hand forth morfl ,;lorlous than C\'er. Our
i;:h•9 you another Comtortcr, that be may
. The Society M~
or Ruiu.-Whorc
new boot<. ·• f.:l<lf'lr Tn1e Recalled," takes
bl' wlt.h you forever, even the Spirit ot The man of the world can not receive the
docs the truth lie? The Century, or Chi- that view. But pre<;C'nl happenints cerSpirit
Into himself; though tho Spirit In
t•t:.l.h: whom tho world ca.n DO\, receive;
cago, prints lhe !olh,wmg Item to "right n. t.itnly prove thnt some fn~s aro dying ouL
cumbers ot cases has come upon, or tal(or IL beholdeth him not, neither knowelh
wrong." Hls secret' letters made public:
Both er these Item~ nr~ taken from tho
him; Yt' know him, !or he abldeth wlt.b lc.c. on men out ot Christ, and in, aome
Brother Rains says I am mistaken In ~ame issue ot tho Herald and Prwbyter,
)OU.,a.11dshall be In you" (John xiv. 16-17). luetances c.. the caBt's of King Saul,
saying •that ho has In his posseslon about
;rnd show talrly w~ll the direction or the
Jesus was then talk.Ing to bis aposUes, tt Balaam and Calapbaa) upon very bad men.
f:~O~!e/~r h~n;, ~~;k:ea~~~ 0 ~e \\~~~':n'd~i
wind.
seruns; but it ls clear that the Spirit was God gives the Holy Spirit to them that
o~ey him. He sends hl,:n Into the hearts
thoso who contributed the money. con.
A New York pastor g1,•es tbts as bls Im• U.• be glwm to alt bellever-s, to all thn.t er people because they are hla sons.
sUtuto m:1 evidence. (The sum was more
God culls unto himself, ns the following
presslon
as
to
young
people's
societies:
"I
nearly $400 than $300). Was I Justified
cl_$:arly indicates: "Now on the last day,
Josus says: "If a man IoVe me, he"'wlll
do not think the young people"s societies
Jn 1"1la.klM the statement?
tbe grNlt dny ot the renst. Jesus stood a.nd keep my won!: and my Father wlll love
Brother Rains 68.Y8 that some money
!\ave realized tho hopes ot th~lr warmest
Cl'led,
saying,
Ir
any
mnn
thirst.
let
him
lllm,
'and be will come unto him, and
wo.s sent him to be forwarded· to me,
ndvocates and weU•wlshers, and It seems to
but altor corresponding with the gl\'ers
<.om~ unto me nnd drlnk. Ho that be• n,nke our abode with him" (John xiv. 23).
me that tho movement bas long a.go begun
he gained their consent t.O his keeping
1:cveth on me, as the Scripture bath said,
Bt:ar tn mind now that the tabernacle
to recede. The practical result bas been
the money.
(1 om within him sholl flow rivers or Uvw
cnected by Mosc-s, and the temple erected
Let ua see. Somo ptrsona1 friends who
the dlvlslOn or the de,•otional forces o! the
ing water. But this spake be ot the Spirit,
by Solomon, wore structures erected tor
rradtt sacrlftces lo order to help my church and tho mulUpllcatlon or meetluss
work, rorwarde-d to me Drorber Rains'
which
they
that.
believe
on
him
-were
to
God to dsvell In (see 2 Samuel vu. 1-7), which. in small churches at least. means a
lE:ttors, together with rather severe comrecal\'e:
ror
the
SJ)irlt
was
not
yet
giveo;
though
Jehovah dwelt In these, places not
Email attendnn~e nt any of them." What•
mentS, and declared their otterings must
Lees.use Jesus ·\\•as.not yet glorlfted" (John • In ·I:ils own person, but !n 'an angoI:. uia.t
ever the. advnntase arising tro'm scpar8.te
b• (orwatded to 111•·
when these struot'!l"'I' were erec~ a clo~d
OccaelonaUy I receive letters,
onQ... rueotinss tor yolln.s people. tbcro aro some ,It. 37-39). ·TMs ow.kcs It plain tJlu~t "any
n,on" may come to Christ '!lid h:.ve tJl\s CJ!lll• down upon q,,em ~d tl;e glory of
ca.m13•as 18.te as last woek, asking w,hy disadvantages.
They lose much tr sepa•
I do not acknowledge receipt ot offer•
•·11vlng willer'' ~prlng up within h.lm; th3t
flame ol lire. But
God was ccen In themInga sent to Cinclonntl last l'ear to be roted from tbe guidance ot·oJder Chrlstia~s. • ~H ·'they that bPlleve on him" a.re to rev.hen the truo temple was erected, the
torwsrded to me. \Vhere does the fault Ho?
Again:
c«-J,•o
tnc
Spirit.
Hence
Paul
says:
"But
church or God, not an angel, but the Hol:i:For a year and a halt I have coo.ducted a
There ts no question but that the Chris•
ye n10 not in the flesh, •but in the Spirit, It Splr!t hlin.selt, ca:m.e down; he WD.IJ St'OD
-m!sslon quite lb~ equal or any th"e iaSSton
tlan Endeavor :Movement ls declining In
Board ha• In Japan. ~ly health Is pertee~
so be i hat tho Spirit of God d'welleth In . s.s a mass o! flro dividing tnto cloven
certain places where tt once flourished,
This I• not ·written In self-<lefense, but
you. -But l! any man ha.th· n~ the Spirit
though lt may be Increasing In region's
tcngues; he sat upon each apostle; be then
in deten.se o! my-work.
where It ls new. One or the most Oourisho! Ohrl~t. he is none or hls" (Romans vlll.
c11tered. lnto them. and afterwa.rds Into
.Toki,,. Japan.
W. D. CUnnlnghnm.
tng Presbyterial Unions. lo -the Synod or
9).
And the elo,·enth ,.-erso shows that the
thr .. ~ who were added to theDJ. God now
Ohto bas i-eachcd so low an tlbb that reFor Rovenue.-Rome's
Pope reserves tho -cently
~an.effort hp been.made to revive, Eplrlt that dwells In us Is tho same Spirit· abides In bis holy temple. So Paul •Y•
authority to "invest'" hls cardinals, arch·
It. OI\e of the workers doubted wbet;ber- tbot shall give life to our mortal bodlea. to the Ephesians,. who wen, GenUleo: "So
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then ye are no more atrangera and aoJou.rn- ardent 't>f the supporters of The Way, a M,1111ah; but not a apot baa been found
Ute.e, and every. tongue conttlq holJ'
ers, but ye are fellow-dtLtens with tho man whom I etsteem as OD.aof my best
on his virtue, Dor a staln on ?,ta llfe. Yea, n>Jno!
saints, and, or the howleho1a or God, being
(~lends. J. N. Armstreng, wto-has been this baa been tho occaalon OCsevere stud)'
Jesus Chrlat, the author or "tho ancient
built upon the foundation ot_ tho aposUoa selected ior tho Presidency of tho now ln-- by lnddehl and cr!Uca Cor noorly two thouto be our lead•,
order or thlnp," 11 wo~
and prophets, Christ Jesus himself being sUtuUon. ts my eon-1I\-law; and, above all, _sand years; yet the grand, and unimpea.chto Whom we ahould humbly &ed reverently
the chlot 'corn.er-stone; 1n whom each sevt'Le ln.sUtutlon Is greatly needed for the
atle fact remains that for six thOlllMUl4 si:bmit.
llarve7 S. NelloG,
eral building, fitly framed together, growextension ·or the kingdom or God. The
years multiplied mllllooa or men have lived
Boxville, Ky.
<th Into a· ll<>lYtemple In the Lord; 1.n school wlll ba.vo a splendid Faculty, lncludand died, and the llfe or Jesws Chrhlt Is
--v-hom ye also are bullded together for a. iLg some of tho most consecrated men on
the only one In wh1ob no sin or guUe baa
IN MEMORY OF LIVINGSTONE.
. habitation· or God In the Spirit" (Eph. U. the race or tho earth, I do moat heartily
i>,en round. AU or this proses his every
When Dand Ll-rl:nptone WU burled ha
l~-22). So as God In his angel dwelt In b<lleve. The teaching will be moat thorclaim.
WT!-:
W-nator
Abbe7 It wu Gtt1ncl7
tho tabcrn.\.Cle and the temple, the Father
ough; and, I doubt not, the blessings or
J'esua wna a poor, pennttess preacher ot "OJ)ell tho Abbe7 doon &Delboar him Ill
and the Son In· the Spirit now dwell In .c.hcaven!will rest m06t abundantly upon the
To aloep with kin& alld atateaman, cb!ef
purlty, whoso 6eld of labor was abo11t tho
andeage.
tho spiritual temple, tho churqib. Do you e1•tesprlse. My dally prayer shall be that
size or three or our ordinary counUe,. He.. Tho mlaelollArJ' came of woanl' :th,,
say, I can not see how that can be-how
It may be blossod to the utmoet, aod that
But
great b1 work that brooks :no lower
the Spirit can dwell !n thousands at tho the greatest good possible may 'be aooom- f<-llowed honorable and worthy callings. •
-·
What think Ye or his hiatoryt The greats:tmo time? Nor can 1; but that bas nothHl•hed through It.
He noeda no epitaph to C'IW'da name
est or ancient man llve with us In hist.or,,.
Whlob menahall prise while wo~ work
ing to do with It. There are millions or
I am glad to st.ate I have learned that,
la known;
Noah, Abraham, ldooe,J, David and Solothl&gS that man can not account tor. We a similar school will be opened this ran
Ho lived and died for good-be thla his
mon,
'9.'lth
many
others,
have
immortaltied
walk by faith, not by sight. Paul asks:
at Denton. Tex., undor most r-avornblo cir:.-°
fame,
'
ttcmMlvea by their heroic de•ds. ·Moham• Know ye not that your body is a. tcmplo
Let marble crnmblo; thla la Llffl181ton~ ~
c1,mslancea. I expect to give a. moro elabmed converted h.ts wife, conquered. hla
or the Holy Spirit which Is In YOU, which Ctrate account ot thls institution when I
Meoca and his countrymen; otter which,
ye have from God?" (1 Cor. vi. 19.)
ACTION ON CONGO ATROCITIES.
have rl"cel\'ed n fuller account ot it.· Bro.
[From the New York Obsener.]
Aga.ln he san: "We I.Ohrlstlans) are a JlSSfl Sewell. managing editor ot tho Gos- with the aword In one band and the Koran
temple oC the llvlng God; even as God pcJ Review. Is one ot Its chief promoters~ 14 tho other, be aalUod fortll to conquer
Great Britain has now taken tho rsthef
tho
world;
and
had
It
not
ooei> for Gresaid, I will be their God, and they shall
bold step of sending the report or Consul
He nlso was a student or ours at Nasbvllte
cian fire on the Enst, and Roman valor C&sement to the Powers represented at the
lo my people" (2 Cor. vi. 16).
ror years. Tbo word of the Lord Is spreaddisplayed "t Tours In tho Wtst, by Martel • Conference ot Berlin, and alao to thfl
ing wondertulty.
•
Now the.eo quotattons mnke- it plain that
aod his valiant soldiers, who conquered United St.ates Government. It hu resolved
the soctarlnn method· of conducting roand drove hack the blood-thirsty horde, WO upon conducting an Investigation of its
vi\'n.l meetings ls based on a false Idea,
THE ANC!ENT ORDER OF THINGS.
to-day
might have 'been dlSC:ples or' thla own Into the conditions actually prevalll:ng
end I.a utterly inconsistent with l.be truth.
No. u.
lo!amous Impostor. Wonderful history!
For they commonly operate on tho a6In the Congo region. It ts. claimed by the
Detore lnvcstli;ntlng the ancient church
A,exan~er the Great marshalled his phasumpUon tlhat God must send his Spirit
defendants in tho case that many or tho
lanxed army In Macedonia, crocsed the Boainto the sinner's beart to bring him to ori;nnlzaUon n.nd methods or worship, and
naUvos have been bribed to tell these
work, we deem it expedient t? noUco more
phorus, conquering and causlnir devastation
Christ; while the Bible doctrine Is exactly
stories of oppression. In certain Instances
the re\'erse of this. It toaches that tho fclly the birth and life or the rounder of In his path through Asia Minor,. Phoetl:ls may be true, hut the """88 have been
tho Christian system.
neela, Egypt, Contra.I Asia, an~ to far-away
world can not receive tho Spirit; that the
too many to be all o( them accounted for
The
'rul6llment
or
promlsea
o:nd
prophecy
fodla.
When
ho
had
no
other
countries
to
Spirit Js given to believers who hav&
In thla way. There remahia a body or hld&Ignored as
c.beyed Ctuist;.· that convicted- sinners -are concernlng the Messiah was nrUlod In th.,__ subdue, ho returned to Babylon, tho cen- ous facts which can not thus I>!>
birth of Jesus, with all of tho peculiarities,
ter of his empire, and thcr..- dlod a mis• l\cUtlous or lrrelevanL The report or.Con•
to ropent and be bapUzed that they may
•ul Casement Is elaborate and clreumstanncelvo the Spirit; that ho Is sent by tho • rn.anncrn and customs which attended his erable drunkard ln tho mldet ot teasUng Ual, and can not be disregarded aa a uiere
nppeara.nce. lite n,-nd death. Jeeus found
nud ro\'olltng. Marvelous bh-tory! Han- newspapor rumor might be. This Congo
F1nthor Into the hearts of men because
reuch religion during hls P,ersona.1mlnlstry
n!bal. nt the ngo or nine years, tnr his own cruelty Is not a canard. The Brltlah Gov•
they o.re sons ot God. not to make them
among the Jews, but vary llttlo ChristiDttlve Carthage, vowed with hands upon ornment Is not In the habit of paying atten•
sons.
tlon to ldle rumors, and the fact that It
oHty.
Rollgion
scoffed
at
hls
teaching.
hi:;
hcathon altar to cocquer tho "everlastAnother point to bo observed. Is that tho
has ordered an tnvesUgatton even more
t<•Jcctcd hls counsel, stlgmat!zed him as log city on tho Tibor." .Al the ago of thorough than tho previous one to be made
11:blc nowhere teaches that the Hoiy Spirit
£<.elzebub,
a
false
prophet;
religion
t,o.
twenty-five
he
left
"Now
l
trthage,"
In
Is sufficient to show that the whole Congo
dwells in bis word. Ho dwells In CbrlsS1'Bln, scaled tho silvery-topped Alps, then question merits tho serious attention of the
t:&ns, In tihe church· ot God; that Is his .tiayed Jesus, held ·the mock trial, conPowers.
dem:ned him, took him to Calvary, and
down, tho sunny stdl Into lovely Italy and
temple. People sometimes ,say: "When
In this question, tho United Statso,
l>arred tho gates or tho "SOvon·hllled City" though not one of the slgnatory Powora ot
the word of God enters •Into a mnn- thO ti ere with Joors, reproaehes antl calumnies,
pt:shed the sponge o! Vinegar between his tor tou.rtcon years. ,vondcrtul man! Na- the Berlin Congress, ls morally bound to
Spirit enters, for the Spirit Is In the word."
take an Interest Humanity demands thft.
ooteon hns his Corsica, Austt1·lltz. Water•
1:'bis the Bible nowhere teaches, nor Is It ranless Hps, pierced hls hanc!s, feet and
and broad-minded statesmanship suggests
loo and St. Helena. By his ml:lt.ary genlue
true; ft Is false. A man must pass out of s!dc; yes, false religion killed the Prince
such a course. A memorial ha.a been ad•
he mad~ all Europe st.are In amazement.
the world Jnto the church before the SpJrit or Ll(e. But the placing or Jesus' dead
dressed to Congres.s by a conference of so,vanderful achlevcmonts Vi•blth bavo Im• cieties represented In work In the OoDCQ
e1,t.ers Into him, !or Jt'sus, says the world tody ln tho tomb was only the plo.nt:lng ot
Pree St.ate, In which the grounds upon
t}'nt seed which gloriously End triumph- . cortallzOd hls name!
c&.n not receive him. Moreover we aro
It Is believed acUon by this Govern•
plainly taught that God sends him Into 011tly sprung -forth In beauty •t.nd grnndeur.
•rheBO were all mere men, who stepped which
ment would be JusUfied, are reviewed. Ben•
the hen.rt.a ot men beca.uso they are sonis. permeating tho lives of his adherents,
UJ•On tho .et.ago of nctlon, played their
ator Morgan bas greatly interested himself
.And- at Acts ti. 38 convicted sinners ara
\.~.hlcb has resulted in universal benovo-- parts, and pa&Sedaway. Thoy bostowed. no in the matter, and the memorial has been
told to repent and be baptized unto the
Ienco among ovory nation or enrth follow- 1,umnnont good worthy of nentlon upon ordered ~rlnted. It I& desired that this
Government sbnll reinforce the acUon
• rtmlssfon of their sins, and that they shall
In& bis standard.
humanity. But, back to Bethlehem! back taken by Great Britain In lnsutut111g an
tLen recei"e the gift or the Holy Spirit;
Tho conteml)Orar1osof Jesu~ Christ held
to Judea! Jesus; a child of ,,romlae, born Impartial Inquiry Into the conditions preand wo a.ro assured that God has promdivers optnlonR concerning hiP. ctntms. On in obscurity and Poverty, lgnomtnlously vailing In tho Congo region, disentangling
ised ,this gift to all thooo whom he calls ono occ.,;lon ho was called "J~hn tho ·Bap- cruc11lod, without a lltornl ark to build, a any raise allegations made by dlscontentsd
natives from tho testimony glvon by un•
~nto hlmaolt. The Holy Spirit enters Into
tlst" (Matt. xvi. 14); on another, "tho son
t, Ibo to deliver lrom literal })gypt; wlth- doubted sufferers from tho heartloea cru•
, IJO hearts except tho:rn whl·ch have been r.! David" (Matt. xxll. 42); a:id another he
out tho sword and Koran;· without a pha- olty or some or the Congo omclals. It la
washed and made clean In the blood or was said to be "worthy or doath" (Matt.
believed that substantial proof hi alrt6d7
laoxed army; without tho vow or HanolIn hand, or can readily be gathered, show•
Jesus. He ls sent Into them because they
r..xvl. 66). Yet, on propoundlng tho ques•
Nol or tho millt..a.ry genius flt NaPoloon:
lug that a large number or outr&g"8 ban
arc sons, and therefore arc entitled to th'J Uon conce.rnlng hls clatm"s to bls dlsclplos,
v,·lth nono of these. ·but n.rmed with tho teen perpetrated, even systematically, upon
Spirit of adoption. The mnn of.,.the -world I'<·t.er ,aid: "Thou art tho cirlst, tho son
spiritual armor oC-God, upon the principle
tho helpless natives, unwilling vlctl.ms of
n•uet hear the wor<4,..believe ft, iepent of o: the living God" (Matt. xvi lG). Thus
er.love to friends and enemies, Is conquer- the rapacity •and greed of representaUvea
his sins, be baptized Into Christ, and have
'".-e find tour a.nswors to the QuesUon, Ing the world, winning over to bis ranks of a Europe-an government which bae ex•
hlblted Itself In tho light. of an enterprla•
his sins torglven; and then. because ho "What think yo or Christ"? There are
tlo most iodli;na.nt enemlos and opposera, Ing civilizer or African tribes. If on&-tenth
Is. a, son, or God, tho Holy Spirit Is sent
n·eny to-day who bold to each or these
tl<d Is crushing the mighty and subtlo "r these reports or cruelty are true, the
l"to him. Those who say the Spirit dwells
forces or his most fiendlsh adversary.
reput.aUon or Belgium tor- phllanthrop7 t,,
\'Jews of our God. Was he nn Impostor?
It, t~~-:-,ord ought to quit say log It; for no Nvldently no; for both his frlonds and
The hl•tory or thla meek anu humble In- destroyed.
Congress Is sensttlve to the pressure ot
man· ought to tP.ach as God's doctrine that
•~•mies testify to his peculiar birth, mard,yidual transcends the moa~ power!ul and public opinion, and public oplnlon la oft.en
which ho can not read In God's book. H velous lite. wonderfuJ ·'\"li"Or!s,
1gllominou1J rE:nownodpotentates of every realm. Truly privately exprosaed-· It la thel'Ofore, lm,porrr,en cnn not read their doctrine trom God's death, and glorious resurrec!lon and as-- does Isnlah say: "For unto us a child ta tnnt that lndlVldual citizens Wl'lte to their
l;,.>ok, It ts bocause It Is not there. It It ccnsion. Moreover, Jt we r~Ject him, we born, unto us·a son ia gtvon: and the gov- 1-epresont.atlvooIn Oonsr- ttrgl:ng that tllle
try enoourage an in-veeUgatlon Into
was In Vho book, they could find It.
rCJect his apostles, the Holy Spirit, God, einmont shall be upon his shoulder: and eonn
the administration or the Congo Free State,
a&d every ovJdence or tho ChrlaUan re- t.ts name sball be called ·wonderful. Ooun· which ls a creation or the Powers. and In·
. MORE BIBLE COLLEGES.
llglon; we reject that which baa clvtllzed, ••llor, th~ Mighty God, tho Everlasting
torest themselves In gM:ng publicity to tho
r,<rallzed, splrltuallzed and ,evoluUonlzed
Father, tho Prince or Peaoo" (Isa. u. 6). facts In the case. It Is a far cry trom
J. A. H,
Washington to tho Congo, but enlightened,
Then may we trlumpho.ntly excla.lm: America,
h~vo just received -a prospectus of tl,e great naUons or earth. Tboso who ,....
which prides Itself on· belq In
Joct, him are puerile reasoners, followers
Reign on, Moesla.11; we ·place upon your the forefront or the civilization o.r tbo
'"i'he Southwestern Bible and Literary
or
Plato,
Da.rwln,
or
their
own
Olgbts
of
world,
should
keep Informed regardlng the
k
voly
and
Innocent
brow
the
com
bl
lied
College," which ls to bo opened at Parali""Jaginatlon. and glvo ev1de•ire that they
crowns a.nd" dtadems of all conquerors ~n development or events In A.frlca. and exert
, 6t'U1d, Ark., In tho ran or 1905. A farm
Its
moral
Influence,
In faTor of
are, no-n comf)(M mcntU. Moreover, Dav-Id .. all ages pa.at! Sleep on, grPat men, we humane treatment of atth- least.
• has ··been bought for tho school and· sultd~
warda ot
said: "The fool ha.s said In hill heart, "lace upon your mortal brow, the worldly
oble buildings will be erected, The school
th' Enropean naUona. To let tho Attleau
crowns or every worldly victory won! Mlverely alone may not be the Ideal couno
v:tn ·be opened with ten tcachers,.seven or 1 here Is no God" (Psa. xiv'. 1). What
.ror Europe to puraue, but posltlTOIJ' to mal·
think ye or the Hfe of Christ? Meo have
Reign on, Jesus, until every tongue shall
whom. have ooen selected,. r am especially
them Is far worse. Tho oolomn obUr:d1culed the rib story or Genosla; the
l\rlt.e In, one sweet chorus or halleluja.luJ treat
h•terested In this school, because, of the
gatlon reots upon the great Powers to clear
t~ thy' matchless name! Relgu on, Em- their reputaUon at once from all auaplclon
seven toachers who 'ba.vo been selected. vlaguet ·10 • and deliverance Crom, Egypt;
or complicity In Congo crneltles, and to
tt,o account or Daniel lo the den of lions;
1Danuel, u?tll every oorthly ldng,lom shall
el~.. have been students ot 'mine. a:nd three
malnWn, now that tlle Congo Free Btata
or them have aleo been assoclat..d with
end scoffed at the account o! Jonah and be sv.•allowed up by thy everlasting kl:ng- •has
actually been created, a pure and bu1
dc.m! Reign on, Jesus: untU heaven and
mt' as teachers. -Tho seventh one, A. D. the whale; have been laboriously enpeod
mane admln1stratlon In that populo1111and
Uardner, wlUi one or tbe.. moet liberal and
In trying to disprove the claims ot Ille earth shall Jwa, and every i<noebow to aln-darkened ro&iO)I,
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CHRISTIAN
THE ART OF DOING WITHOUT.
BY XIS!UE

LEOMA UPTON.

There•• a beautllal art tba.t LI aadl7 neglected.
And 4-117 1 wonder to ■ tt It rejected
87 eome wbo'd be beallhy and wenltbr and
wJae,
Jlllt Jnat condCBeendln,r to orien their eyes.

LEADER

netlc oxide ot iron. All· magnotte properties are lost after thls action ta.k"es place.
•The Iron In aolutlon ts believed to be In the
form o! !errous carbonate.

What Is tho ngo of the earth? In the re-·
mnrkable nddross which he dollvcred In
1
1894
at tho Oxford meeting of the British
ti::r~f:0
~'!c1:u1: !~b~u~ poucAssociation, tho late Lord Salisbury dealt·
"Wb1. that'■ nothlnc woodertolr'
maybe 1ou·11 with tho "prodigality of the clphora" which
gcologlsta and biologists had put at the end
.. I do ':fiboot tblon I want every d.a.71"
ol tho earth"s hypothetic Ille. But he reQuite 1Ur:el1 JOO dO, but bow do JOU do Itmarked that the theories of these savants
With good crace, or a tace that·, a.a blue u a
required nl least nll this elbow room. Now
bluet?
we have anotbei- theory to add to Jts many
Tbere'a a wondertul dltrerenee (Juat Jot that" predecessors.
It Professor 'Rutherford, of
down),
New Zealand, whose paper, rend before the
Bet,.,een gtvlnr up thlnr11 with a smile or a
Royal InstltuUon recently, ha_s excited the
trown:
And that II prcclsel7 tbe dHterence between
widest Interests, ts right, the great heat
The artt,t an4 bunsler-100
see wbat I meao..
whtch ts known to exist in the earth's center ts due to radium. We must, therefore.
You can't do •• yon meet Then do as rou can:
rm aure rou ftnd It tbe vi:ry best plan.
entirely reconstruct our Ideas as to the age
c,rn't hMe what JOU 'ft'&DU Take wbat 700 CllD
of our planet. Turning to Lord Kelvin.
~ct:
who was on the platform, Professor Ruther•
No better 1e,lc-e, bat, been patented ret.
ford said that the earth was probably not
'Tta the brnest and blithest and b<!Bt wn1 b1
more than twenty million years old. Geologists,
however, speak o! many mtlllon more
Not to let little loue,ii ronr htlpplueu mnr.
years, and at the time that be formulated
'Tl, an art that ot'ed• practice-; ot tbat tbcre'•
his estimate of one hundred mllllon years
But 't~: !?o~~~ 1t-tbl1 Goe art ot dolor w1th·
Lord Kelvin mnde his reiervaUon-"untess
ODL
=======
-E:r.
some new source ot energy woro dlscov•
ored." Professor Rutherford's idea Is that
SCIElfTIFlC AND INTERESTIICG.
IH radium this new source baa bcco !ound.
An Interesting Investigation now being
.According to Professor Rutherford's theory,
carried on tn Florida hY the Bureau of
I~ the Internal boat Is due to tho presence
Fisheries has tor Its object the discovery
of radium, tho gradual coollng down or the
and devolopment of methods by which tho earth wlll be Indefinitely postJ)Oned, and
valuable sheepS\\'OOI sponge may be cultl·
that scientific fear of a tlrue when the heat
vatcd arllHclally. The method which prom• of the sun shall have so far diminished that
lsee the most satisfactory results ts that ot
this earth wlll bnve ceased to be capable or
using cuttings. Large shccpswool sponges
supporting lite in consequence or the In·
are cut into smal1 pieces. which aro Ce.st• tense cold ls postponed for mnny millions
<mod to an tmmlatcd wlro fixed In tho of years, for tho probability ts that the heat
• water, so that the sponges are supported a ot the sun Is nlso due not to combustion, as few Inches above the bottom. Tbel"le small
was at one time supposed, but to unceasing
bite, placed at close intervals along the
radlo-acttvlty.
Herc, indeed, ls rood tor
1't·1re,soon heal and form an organic attach•
thought, but, as Lord Goschcn ,mid at the
ment to it, and very soon begin to grow.
Royal Socletr's dinner, science or itself can
It le too soon to predlcl just what results
never dimlnleh interest in the mysteries of
wlll be, but the Indications are so far ver)'
the soul and human heart and the progress
encouraging, and It Is believed tho.t tho
ot tho study ot the humanities.
time Is not tar distant when the spongo
fisheries ot Florida wlll bo vastly increased
WU AliD WISDOM.
lo productiveness and value.-Dr. Everman,
lo tho National Geographic Magazine.
Young Writer-" l\·1y heroine hns golden
hair, but I don"t like It. Golden hair Is so
Tho Gorman Oriental Society Is publish•
cld. 1 wish I had so:nef!:llng new."
Ing two interesting reports on excavations
Hts Frlond-'' W'hy not make it radium
tn Babylon and EgypL The expedition In
hair. my boy?"-Plttslklrg
PosL
Mesopotnmla bas been working at Fara and
Abu-Hntal, ancient sites ot Babylonian clv•
She-It must bo awful to bo burled' allve
mi.atton which flourished long before the
-SQ.u(.'(l:zedin a coffin and unablo to move.
ttmo ot Nebuchadnezzar. Numerous sarcoHe-Yes, indeed. I tel.I you, Jnno, there
phagi have been found there. These were
a.re worse placos than .this flat. It you only
mostly ot burned clay. The bodies were
atop
to think about IL-1..eslle"s Weekly.
placed in them, wrapped In mats. Very
seldom was a body found without some
"Do you think that a youug mnn ought
drinking utensils. In the same gravea nu• to go Into pollUce?"
merous little alabaster l)Ol& were discov.. No,'' answerod Broncbo Bob. "There's
ered filled with point
In some cases tbe
'Dotlrlng In It. I went to a political conpots were Joined together to !orm a sort
·nntlon once. All they did was to holler
ot palette.· Many necklaces o! agate and
and wa.ve their hands. There wasn't a
mother-of-pearl wore also !ound, and tn
obot ftred.''-Wnshlngton
Star.
one case the body was supplied with fish•
tng hooks and other piscatorial appliances.
Not What She lntended.-Mrs.
(to
Tho Egyptian exca vatlons were oonducted
w1te of busy cfty man)-SO gJad you are
among the ruined graves ot Abuslr, chiefly
10mtng to see us on Thursday.
I need
among the graves of Greeks who settled tu
hrdly eay how pleased wo eball be to
Egypt previous to the Ume of Alexo.nd<!r 1ee y.our husband also. tt .It ts ·only to
the Great. Here. too, ala.baster vessels
tetch you away!-Punch.
•
were !ound, these containing olntmcnb,,
-~
each being marked wlth tho name ot Its·
I was visiting a cOrhtto fnml1y, :1.ndone
partlcut11r unguent. In some graves quan•
morntn1e at broakfnst tho father eald, as
UUes or !ood were round, and In -nearly
la" handed b1.e.son, a sophomore, n tenevery case. a pair ot strong shoes nnd n dollar bill:
walklng-sUck were lnclosed. The Greeks
''Your studlM ere, costing me a great
had in their mou\hs a small silver coin tor
dn!."
paying Charon, while the EgypUans bad
••1 know It, t"ther,'' the son answered.
emgtes ot this oarsmnn.
"And I don't sludy very hard, olther."
0
....M. o. Leighton, hydro-economtc expert ot
ls the Turkish Civil Service system like
the United States Geological Survey, has
011?'S?" asked o. traveler In- the East ot a
recently lnvestlgated three waters In In·
paahL "Are there retiring allowances and
dlana. and has !ound thein to be 'm9.gnetlc,
pensions. for instance?"
lmparUng magnetic power to n~dtes, knife
"My Illustrious friend and joy of my
blades, etc. This controverts the majority
life."' replied tho pasha, "Allah Is great;
of chemists and engineers, who are always
and the puhllc funcUonary who s!Jlnde In
skeptical on this subject. One o! theso
•fled of a retiring nllowance when hte term
waters 19 at Cartersburg Springs, Hendricks
ot office expires ts n.n US! I have spoken."
County; e,,nother ls derived from a driven
well at Lebanon, whllo the third Is from a
AS rr: OFTEN HAPPENS.
driven well at Fort Wayne. Experiments
Cooped ln Illa tf!olah•ftoor om~. Mr. Brown
wore made by Mr. Leighton at Cartersburg
Watched th" welcome rain rowe dowo.
Springs. Kn.Ives and needles were care- Be u.w aeroH the lkT
!ully tested previous to reaching the springs
The Jnned strf'akl of 11;:btnlngo,-.
R,- stood and wondered.
and subsequent thereto. Before Immersing
And Jo7 lit op Ills brow.
t n water no magnetic properties were pres.
"M:7 lawn," he chirped, .. w111set a drtn_cbtns
ent. After the knife had been lmmorsed
nowIn the water fo·r five 'minutes needles were • lb 11lckl1 llttlc lawn, the worst
10· Dree.rybantl
_
.
,
readily held edge to l)Oint. Two needles
The du11t ls laid, tb.aok hehen! In their bed.a
0
'£bf' ftowierwwill ntl11ethe.Ir drooplos beada •
~t!1c=db;
~h~w:Ot1:~¥~~ ::{: t~~tut!~~ At lt lO otter lhtlr tb.aoksg:ITID,r.
•
And llte OD~ more 'fll'lll 1>eWO?lb. lh·log."
minutes ln the face of a strong breeze. Tho
t-tlll It poured,
kntre maintained tts magnetic power thirty
boura after immersion. Theae waters con- And •1!,ll tbe .tboode: ronre.d.
tain large proportions of carbon dioxide
Forth In tke dreochtns 1hower
At blB cuatowarr boor
gas. which ts slowly released upon expasure
Fared !ilr. Brown,
to tho air. While tho water retains this
Umbttllalffl,
the wettt"st matt lo lawn.·
gu 1t continues to impart magneUc propRnt cbeertol: be waa homeward bound.
erties to steel, but as soon as the gas es- . Ilf' eantht hla t:rtln. and In dhie tlmt be toond
That, tbonglt he'd left the elty all a-slop,
capea a heayy precipitate !orms on the
bottom ot the container, consisting ot ma&• , to Drear1hor1t 1t bt.dn't ra~ 1~~'frlbhu.

~1!~:r.~
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.frroabci,m
ht-g,eil";'
d:2:'!'to hnd
f .st?}?hn_
t 1!:"'n
And David epako nnto
0
h, 5•·-=• 81--, "'r'l;"·"0
·Jehovah •the words of this
• where the Philistines had hn~oo
! ~ tS..~\· ! song in tho day that Jehovah deliv~
them. in the dnr that 'the Philis- • ,..._ i•,. ered him out of the hand of all !>is
tines slew Saul m Oilboa.; 13 and
ti~
enemies, nnd out of the hand of
111hSnt
u"lpnforod
nt'I,ethcnoo stl 1cf tch. • ii-=> ooul: 2 and ho said, •
11on_?"rou
00 110 0 v:!!n:.~• Je110\•n.h is my •rock, til;}dmy
00 =- 0 f
~~~r\t!n~~esrogf:
t!l~ft ~~!~ fe>1f'u.
~~~~i:3in:.nd my deliverer.
3 God, my roe½, in !fun w111·I
hanged. 14 And they buried tho
bones of Saul nnd Jono.tha.n his son •eh ::i. !Iii·
taKe refuge,
njnJ'l(nh hi,!s' 1i<.,ui
My • shield. nnd •tho horn of
h_c. "?u n~~Yuolcfhrolle
0 f lll!'i
,- 10 10 "110 ~J>
'~Cbr. ~
my &ruvation my high tower,
futhcr: and they pcrfonnc<l all •1(,'br.1L
.and "my refugo;
thnt the king commanded. And • r'S:
fl:}1 . M~ savi(?ur, thou so.vest mo
from v1olcnco.
•
after that ~ 000 was entreated for • ""t•r10. 1s
tho land.
" 1 chr. :x,, s 4 I will caJI upon Jehovah "who
15 And 'tho Philistines hnd war
is worthy to bo praised:
ngnin wit.h hraol; and David went "T'•.1"' uo
So shall I bo sa.vOOfrom mine
down. and his servants with him, ,. 1!.s.1A. 1·;
enemies.

·s~ ..

t';.~~

~1t:rl:t'•

!~,}
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HOURS WITH THE BIBLE. Old Testament .
An entf roly now edition, tboroughly revii'ed nod enlarged.
3,600 pages. 6 volumes. 12mo, cloth.
•
Vol. l. From Creation to th·e Patriarchs.
Vo1. 4. ·From Rohobo:1,mto Hex.oklah.
2. Prom Moses to U10Judges.
5. From llanusoh to Zedekiah.
3. From Samson to Solomon.
6. Complotlog the Old Testamont.

HOURS WITH THE BIBLE. New Testament. .

1~mo.
1. Tho Gospels.
The Apostles; 'l'helr l,ivM and totters, from Pontecost A.O. to the Spring ol
A. D. 55, with tho Epistles St Jamos and Theasalooll\ns.
3 .. Completing II Tho A1>0stles, Their Lh·es :\nd Lott.en."
4. St. P~ter to Rovolallon.
0

THE HOLY LAND AND THE BIBLE.
A Book of Scripture. A, now odltlon, with illustrations
in Palostlno. 2 volumes. Cloth.

OLD-TEST~MENT •CHARACTERS.
These

13

Volumes

Sell

l ·vol.

Regularly

gathered

12ruo, cloth.

for

$g0.00.

Dy special arrangomonte: ·\vlth tho publishers we Can makO a rare proposition,
is g~od until Septombor Sd:
.
We will send the entire set of 13 volumes, as described

and Illustrated

above, by ~ro!Ss,

for only

·; ,

.

.

which
•

$10 • 00
.

Or, we will send the entire set or 13 volumes, !re&, as a promlum,' to .t.nJ' person sending 111
Tbo out-Ire
:ss:,r Sunscn1PT1oss to tho L'!:J.D&B•\VA'.Tto the amount of $25.00.
amount muat be sont in one remittance.
, Thia 11 a goldon opportunity for otudont:a, or those wlt.h small ll11rarl81,
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HOME AND FARM.
"DAINTY DISHES."
We don•t set an,thlDJ to eat at oor boun

_

aoy more--

The.re••

&117
common.
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throaah

41ab.

eome9
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Of' Forty-Two

SET
ti:leces

l'or ma H4~ all the IJ1rl• t, worldo' Ute
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tbe7 WU macblDN"-·ma.klD' ..Dal.at:, ulahtt" from tbe tub.loD
Ttity

....

DI dabs o• tbll and that,

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction. ~ Guaranteed to Be the Best Semi-Porcelain
Ware. ~ Guaranteed to be Delivered Without Break or Blemish.

•I~

name• we can't prooouoce. ,
With 1prl1• o' 1tua: around them an, Jn1t

(For d .. lgns, eto., 1ee acoompanylng out.)

U.ke a little flounce.
.A. atalk oi- two o• sptoace t&ket tbe place

o• ''mta

o'

S?'ffDt"-

We"ro eaUo' ""Dalot7
tublOD

I waa.t a ateat-1
cr7

D11.bra"

fl'om the

maps.ION..

wa.nt lt quiet-I'm

bnu-

u a ho.-

I W&.at It wltb thick ITA"7-Dt ncw-fan1IM
kind o' 11uce;

Ao ll•ten terful an' you'll know Jett wb.lt
1

the or man meatl.9DO ••DaJ.nt:,
Dl1bet'"

want

trom

the

ta1bJon ma-pilnta.

BLEACHING LINEN.
These are the da79, with the grass at
lte aorteat and ~neat,
that every woman
feels lbe aUrrlng o! horedlcy !rom ber
maternal nnccstors-more or less remote-and lonp to go !ortb and bleach aomethlnir•
"Grua-bleacbed"
linen from tbe shOPII,
alack, tbere la no morel
Cbeinlcals do all tho work In these daye
ot huatle•bualle, even in [relantl, an.ve only
one establlsbment at Belto.st, wboeo prices
tor gt3SS•bleache-t nu,n mekC' them ptoblblUve to the rnnk and Ole o! bouoawlvea.
Wblle the old proce•s or bleaoblng waa
the work of weeks and months, the inodern ebemlcal bleach LI accompl11bed In a
few hqura.
Th.e linen, unwound from tho rovoJvlng
cylinders, la paeseit tbrougb & big tank o!
aome approved solution, then rewound, lte
whitening ClCCOmp!Llbed.To the • caru,7
purchaser ot Unen who realizes that the
extreme whiteness 1s alwo.ye obtained at
tbe expense or the strength or lbe fabric,
this season, given n. lltUe plot or graaa,
permlte ber to do ber own bleaching.
As a aub~Utute ror tbo old·fa&bloned
method o! blcaohlnr clothes on the grass,
tbe twentletb•century bou&ew!!o bangs bor
llDen wrung out but 11llgbUyon the clotheallne, and plays the garden boee, equipped
with a One sprinkler, on lt for some minutes. Tbe result la Bllld to be very aa.Us!actory, tbougb It doos not !ully equal the
1lower procoaa.
•

nblo to ofl'or to tho rcBdor8 of tho
a magnlflcont Dinner Sot of 42 ploco#, at a.price that ah houaekeopera will
WKWeofTor
0 n Iy $5 . SO
rocognlzo ""THE BARGAIN OF TilEIR LIVES. Suob • •ot uaunlly rotalla nt '8 or$10.
It.and Lho
togolher 1or ........................
••••••••••••••••••••••
aro

LEADKH•WAv

LXADKR•WA1·

That I• lo ay, wowlll send ·tho Luon•WAY
($1.00 per year) and tbls •plend!d Dlnner$ot!orS6.50.
Notool1dowe
do tbll but we
l. Gu::u·anteo tho 11et t.o glvo Jk'rfect. 1.1,UsfacUon. U it dooa not ault when rocehed, tho money will bo refunded on It,, retu!,.n
_11. We guarant.oo tt.s dotl\'Ory without break. or b1omtah, lf aoy ploco Is brokon or faulty whoo It la rcoolvod, we wlll ,;place
It without 01:trn chargo.
Four sots woro sold tho Oral doy lhe dlshea were opened 19 people lo tho building wboro the LUD&B•WAT 11 publlahed. They
aoll at •l&bt.
To aoouro a set ORDER AT 0:S-CE. Send !or Lho LEADER•WAYand Dlnnor Sot. Good81blpped by expreao at coot ol tbereoelTOr
Sc,veral pertona, by clubblog togothor, can have dhhoa 1ont by freight, ln ono ahlpmont nnd to one person, from the factorJ tbu~
greatly reducing tho oxponso. Addrosa
'

EuROPEAN AGRICULTURE.
A!tor an extended trip t.broad, Pro!.
Goorgo T. F'alrcblld. o! tho Kansas Ex•
THE LEADER-WAY.
42'2 ELM
STREET,
CINCINNATI.
OHIO.
perlment SlaUon. gives the following brio!
summary o! agriculture u be !ound It In
Europe: Crops are generally In comparathat tbey bo kopt whore tbe tompernturo lo sot t.ho veasol contAlntng ll In an outer
Uvely small plats, sometimes very small.
vessel ol ,•ery hot water, dta, the lca.vea
(:\'CD and where tboro le no foul air or
All crops aro In perfect Ull&Jle, nnd free
qul<kl1 Into tho syrup, (hon Jay on oiled
odors
to bo absorbed. A can or kerosene
trom weeds. except where cornftowora. PoP·
\\"lll so dtatlnctly ftavor eggs which a.re ne.11r P&i>er 10 dry. Tbe leav .. must be bald
plea and mustard lnfeat the emall grains.
-wltb slonder tonp, and, I! en tbe stem,
by tbnt t.bey soon become unnt for ult\
Farm bulldlnp seem ln!crlor and lnoonthe wbole 8J)ray must be dipped at once.
Onions vo'IH also destroy their na,·or, conA Sermon by T. B. LARIMORB.
nnlent though closely clurtored and she!•
one
can
aec
tho
Importance
of
soqut'nUy
terecr by trees. Farm Implements are
According to ~n &uthorllJ', ll)lrlte o! lnrb11ndllng eggs carefully. A great many
enrywbere limited In quantl.y and Inferior
pent!ne LI a good thing to bave Ii> the
pec-ple dlsconllnue the use or eggs during
In neat pampblot
We bave printed thIn Q.UalltJ to ours.. Hand tools aee.m genbouse. It la tho best dreaalng tor patent
the summer monthl.ll, b(>causo they ffnd lt
torm o! 24 11a1:ea, on ll&bt paper, 1<> Uiat
erally clumsy and often peculiar to per•
le.athor; It w!l1 clean artlsl8' clothea and
nlmost
lmpotslblo
LO
get
nny
that
are
ttcular rogtone, as U tho !armers had been
a copy can be encloeed wltb an orcl1Dar7
workmen's gnrmonta from paint; 1t wlll
Urlctly !resb.
Isolated. All crops nro most carefully bandrive away mot.ha: lt a tow drop• are put
loiter without o•or-wel1blng. Keep a !.,.
died and protected !rom loaa In harvesting
Into
tbe
closete
or
cheats.
A
tableopoonTbe vnry b,.t way to make milk toaat
on 1our deot to_aend with your letter.
and rtorlD&', u lf·eveey kernel had Its Is by th• tlme--bonored recipe banded down
tul added to tbe waler In wb!cb linens are
•:'llue. RotaUon Is evidently untveraal
l:olled -.•Ill make tbe clothea wondertul17
PRXO..R81
Crom our grandmothers.
They brownod
and con■l4nt.. Every farm Sl!emOOla.Id out
w:blte; a !ew drops will prevent atarcll
and bullorod tbe toast, seltlug II aside to
2 oopleo, 5 cente; 15 !or %5canta; or tl.N
to aerve the plan .or auccesslvr crops and
!r<>m1tlcklng: mixed wltb beeswa:r, It will
keop bot whlle' they bfiated and stirred
ad.iu•tecl to eaoh other. Fert.llliatlon by 1mootbly
make the beet ftoor polish, and ml.xed per hundred, postpahl. We will mall together over the Ore one tabloall known proceesea la ent.nnous, and
wltb sweet oil It I• unr!Yaled for One In to different addre11ea al J~ oanta ..._
each of nour and butter and onel!\nda e.re cropped propo·rtlonaHy. The va.- 1p00nful
furniture.
The latt.!r mixture should be
quarter
tea.spoonful
ot
salt
:o
each
cup
of
rlnty ot cropa on overy farm la striking,
P. L ROWE,Publlaber. CINCINNATI,
0.
two parte o! sweot oil to one o! turpenUne.
milk. The hol milk was added and oil
aDd lbo Importance ef !orngo crops !or
cooked to o amooth. sl!gbtly thickened
er,Ulng purposes. In place uf pasture. ta tream. ~hen tbe ,uc:e:sof t03.St wf!re
Order a Free Bottle.
TESTAMENTS.
rurked.
Uve stock, C!9J)eClallybee! catlle,
bathed In the liquid Just long enougb to
lffD'I
remarka!)ly uniform for large re-- sorten
1
them.
before
the
whole
was dished
glons o! country. Tbe type !or all forms
:t~tl~
and sent In to tho lnblo. This, It may be ~:.e~~•k,~•
IArre type, cloth binding .........
46 oanla
ln"lgoratet •tomaeb1 lbat n.re weateoed b1 to1ceme dxod by custom. Small cattle, e••
repeated, Is the best way. but, I! tho milk
Ju:rlout UvlnK or wb~o tile mueou1 Ualog or tbe
With Pulma ....................
56ct11ta
peclnlly abec,p, are considered ev!denUy
ta rather limited. an anow;,,ble variation
,tomub
h1 tmpalrf"d b7 burllUI medlclDff or
an Important !03ture ot thrill everywhere.
Small, flexible clolb, for ech.ool UN. I °""ta
rona. Oralr:e'11P11mflto Wine wlll clur the
LI to a~d a plncb o! eall to ea.cb slice o!
Farm help seems everywb~ro abundant.
lh"'«'r 1ad. tldnt.1• rrom con,estloa. cau1e them
Per 180, not pNp&ld .•.••....••..•••
e& ti
tcust, pour bolling water Quickly over, and
to ~rrorm tbelr neceuary wort tborou&bl7, and~
perm&nent, skllllu\ and cheap.
Large print, 1<11!-pronounctni, nd
(hen rop!BCeIt with lhO bot, lblckencd mllk
humre tbelr bealtllT coodltloo,
Dr1ke'a Pal•
melt('
Wine curtl
enrJ" rorm or ,tom.acb
on the pl&tler on wblcb It la to be served.
tdreo. roan blndlnS ..•..•••..•••
to ca.ta
• dl•tffN.
1acb u ladlsfflloo. dblfflla atte.r
Eggs are at their best twelYe hours after
e:atla,. ,bortatu
ot
breath
and
beert
With Pulma .......................
ii to
Tba CUgl\l"ecl leaves or mint are wd to
bqln,; laid, but during that time they
l.rooble caaa.td by lnd.l.EffllOG, On.h•1
PalBibi••• atUI c!<lth..................
H conte
obonld not be allowed to :cmaln In tbe • be s powerful aid to digestion. Select
1:1S:~u~~:t:/11oo~l~r~~~t~'~o:!
~~•~p~
nestr but sbould be krJ)l In a rolr!geralor
fr,.b, ftrm leaYe•. and tborougb!y Wllllh In
fl ot
Per dosen, not prepaid ........•..•.
ttte. btftrtburu, luftamed. cat1rrbal or ulceror In a cool eell&r. Egge trom whlcb the
cold water, patllng them dry between the
Balf-pronouoclDC Poc:tot Teotoment,
1totrU1Cb 10d eon.11tJpattd. or Catultnt
told• ot a towel. Hove ready a thick 11ru1> ated
nnlmal beat bas not escaped are totally
bowtla. The Orate Formula Coi:npao7, Dra.te
Nil laather, sill ..i.- ... ....... 4,11Olllta
U'Jfit
toi- food and 1hould never be to
mod• by bolling a hall-pound o! grnnula·
Bo.UdlDC, Chlca,o. 111.. proTtt an tbll to 100
8'>1!-pronounclnc Bible Dlctlollar7,
E<\ten. Tbe7 should be gatborcd at once
by IH'Ddlft&" JOU ftN acd pr~ld
a trt•I botUe
tod B'Up.r wltb e. g11l ot watu. without
Orate••
Palmetto
Wine
to
lHt
It.
Tb11
won•
or
stirring.
Wlleh
a
little
drovped
In
oold
nod put Jn a cool pla.N tor uae the next
1M1 tealllw .......................
-ta
P•lmetto )Jedlclnt ta porel7 nr-ttable
wowr la brltUe, add & tabloapoon!ul of dertut
day.
.
ao d l.bt cnatett remed.7 eTtr otr~
to Cb.roalc
lemon Juice. Boll a moment tonger, or
• Eggs ebaorb the lmpur!Uea and odora ol
Sa.ft't.rer&. Write lo-d.t.7 tor a trff bottle.. A
f.
L
ROWE,
l'DUlller,
·:
;
Clodaa1I,
..
!110 IIUffOIIDdlng,then.tore It 11 Important
unUJ tllo 111T1lPbe1ln1 to tur:i yellow, U,en • letttr or post.al card. ta 7oar 00l7 U"Pd,M.
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wi1rt' all 'round dlsclpl~ a giant among
men, with n.noble Camlly. God bless them.
Bro. Btnnlo ts now manurncturtng bls
drill, his O"\\'llpatent, In tho '' Btnnlo ElecDallas, TeL, 1uly 17.-Am at Crandall In
tric
Drlll nnd l\Iacbino Compnny," Bolivar..,.
a meeUng. B~
yesterday; starts well.
Pa., _and promises. much ot tho proceeds
Jesse P. Sewell.
to the {-JOrd'A
cause. Bro. Blnnle, with this
congrogatton, h~ no use whatever !or a
Dow, I. T., July 22.-1 will begin a meetpreacher who Is not nllogolber tor " the
Ing at Dow, beginnlng on Saturday ovonlng
faith. onco delivered to the sntnts ''; and
beCore .the Courth Lord's day In July. I
woe bo to the Innovator who would try
his v.•arcs there. Let lt' be slrtcUy underwill go next to Calvin, I. T.
Byron Ilayd.on.
stood that no !nnovator need apply .. Thie
little congrcgatto11 has a.·warm place In my
Beulah, N. M., July 19.-Two conCesr,lon11, he:i.rt, nnd J bcHeve thnt God's provldenco
wlll be rou.nd f\bout them In their bold
nnd buptisms h~ro s=,me U'D days ago. Disst.and for the right, for h_lsnn.mo Is e.xalt.ed
tressing drouth tbronS"hOut thls territory.
through them.
J. W: Vandivier.
No rain of any consequence ror moro than
twelve 'months.
S. L. Barker.
Burnet, ·r~x., July tG.-Wo began a
meeting at Bonchlcy, tn Robertson County,
O:tk Ridge, Miss., July 15.-1 preached
Tex., July 2. aud closed July 11. Only two
nt Ptoenlx, :Mlss., July 10, mornlns and
1>ersonP-were baptJze<t. an·rt one, resto·red
t-ven1ng. We t.opo to plant a church there.
Six h:\.Ve been iul<lcd to the ~~hurch n.t dllrlng the meeting; but we conslcler ,lt a
snccesH.
Thero n.re somo noble disciples
Onk Ridge slnce my ll\Gt report; two by
at Bench1cy.
baptism, tour by rccla!maUon. Br?, Sam.
\Ve
bcgRn
n meeting at a mlstion paint,
Plttmnn closed a very tntercsUn,r meeting
near Lake Vll'lOr, tu Burnet County, last
nt Vtcksbur&, Miss .. with three baptlsrus.
night. A good brother lntormert me some
The Lord has been with us. Let us glvo
months ago U1et !.hore was nrncb. Infidelity·
him the honor and glory. C. G. Vincent.
end sectnrhm preJudlco near I.Ako Victor.
\Vo hope to nccompUsh much good there.
Lexington. Kr .. July 21.-1 am now locChurches or Christ J;Jhould sounri. out thctnrlng encb night In Woodland Pnrk, this
\Vord nt RU'!h poln!s RS L:ilte Victor and the
city. On St1hday Cnrrle A. Nation, or
surrounding community. lt any brother or
Kn.ns:1s, was with me, and we hB.d over
sister or congregation wants to take feltwo thons.!:!.nd'(Kl:Oplo to hear us. Likely
!owshlp with ns Jn this mission work, lot
sho and I wm unltn our ctrorts to Oght tho
th{'m send contributions to Gunte.r,~Graysaloon buslnc.11.s. Sho is a great and good
son Count)•, 'I'ex. Your co-operation will
woman. God hles.R her, and tho us a
be highly :i.pvreclnteed. My next engaget bousr.nrt roor~ ot t.hl'"same type. Her ndment ror n meeting Is nt Woorl·s schooldresseH were fine, nnd her conduct above
hou2c, In Fnnnin Cr,unty, Tex. Physical
reproach. 1 an1 tc hold n meeting in Erick,
deblltty -rcnJerP.<Jme unable to preach !or
Okla.., In Soptrmber, and would Hlto another
&e,·ernl weeks last ,:.pri!lg. l a.m all right
meeting, near Lawton or Rush ~firings, tn
now. It lam wantc<.lfor a meeting In your
ScptembP.r.
Jatl!es \V. Zachary.
communlt)', t:>leaselet me know whgn and
where.
T. E. Tatum.
!olorganftt>ld, Ky., July 21.-In my mcetGunter, Tex.
ng ot reccut date, nt West schoolhouse,
uear Corydon, Ky., there were no n.ddlSlayton, Tenn., July 19.-0n the second
llOns.. I think some were almost persuadSunday In .Tune l began a moot.fog at Wined to obey, but raln, work nnd tho rueaslcs
chC:st<:r,
l(y. The mcetlng continued three
c:onsplretl to injuro the attendance.
weeks, with extolhmt interest to the close.
A Correction.-ln
my report ot evangoThere were twcnty-fiv~ nddltlons !l'Clm all
lsUc work In Inst Leader, July 19, l am
Methodists, BapUslS, and worldmnde to say l preached.tour times tn SL sonrc~Jlngs- and flve or six from tho Christian
J.,outs. I de not remember what tho sentence was th:1t 1 wrote. But -tho st.o.to- church. l hnvn never he1d n meeting that
dld me more good. t nm thanktul tor this
mcnt should bo. •I did not preach In SL
blcestn'g, nnd I hope the mcottng was a
Louie, yet received tn street car tan:,, boa.rd
blessing to tho church. The brethren ,vere
and goods, ~omei$3.00.
Andrew Parry.
delighted ,with It. This Is tho home of"J.
W. Harding, father or J. A. Harding. He
Springdale. Ark.. July 20.-1 relurned
Is In !:I.lseighty-second ycnr, and i~ activeresterday from Wf'SlOy, Madison County,
ly engaged !n 1•reaehrng tllo \Vord, having
Ark. We~lcy ls uot ono or my regular
regular nppolnt.mcnts EiYOr)' Sundny. One
pJ)Olntments, but the elders called mo
here to havP a. m~Ung.
I round mo.ny Sundn.y, whll(\ I was at \Vtncbester, he
l~tt homo very early S,<'\turdnymorning and
.eatou& Christian brothers and sb,tors, and
cnjored my sto.y wtth them very much. 1 returned very e:nly Mr.inclay morning, getUng t1p both times e:\rlle?r thn.n ho ls ac~
preached ff.,•c s(>rmons: had many good
'handshakes'';
hnd two conversions, o.nd rustomed to 'Clo, and prnached five Umos
wb11o
on thin trip, and got lmck homo with
-I burled them with thP..tr Lord tu baptism;
o "walk In newnC6s ot Ute." I wlll go nbOut sixty cents above ex11cnscs. Ho told
me
or
this trip with tho dolli;ht nnd enhr.re agntn Saturday before the second
thuslnsm or a young preacher.
He has
.ord's <lay In August, nt which Ume t hopo
heen, nnd 1t yet, a wontlertul mnn. Ho ts
o stay longer nncl accompJlsh much good
just ai:::true nnd lo:n11 t<> tho ,·vord as, be
or the Master. While there I mado one
ovc-r wns. !\fay God hlcfs him nlwaysM
young couplo one by uniting th_em ln marThi~ congrcgnU:m i~ ouo ot tho very best
riage.
Edward E. Hale.
congregations I h:tvo ever boon ns."toclated
,vtth. There b~thre~ aro doing great good,
Wllr.onvllle, Ala., July 18.-Tho mcollng
and are cap!l.blo of doing much more.
at this place, which began July_ 3, still
I nm now In a tnccUng
horo with tho
ontlnues with renewed interest.
Eight
Ji'riend!;hll) congregation. Tho meeting ls
onrosslons and baptisms to date. Fh'c ot
J.
N.
Armstrong.
three
days
old.
bese are rrom the Mlf.Slonary Bapllsts,
one Crom th• Methodists, and two trom the
world. Last Lord's day, a week ago, was
FROM WEST TEXAS.
ono to be long rememhered.
I lHd the
A!ter the close ot our meoUng here (at
privilege of wltneenlna two separ.'.ltO nnd
Miami) we will retrace our steps. SettledlsUnct Immersions, a.u account ot whkil
ments are otten mnes apart. Wo stop .and
will appear In an aJdltlonal article. Our
preach to tho peoplo wherever the door o!
i:.ow meettng-hous:-l at this place ta n:it
welcomt' Is open to us. \Vo aro now one
quttc finished. Windows, doors antl f;1inthundrM nml fifty miles northwest ot our
tns- yet to be finished. We will 1 ~avo n
home; bnve created a warm interest in the
small tamlly hero to t•arry on tho worship.
cause In mn.ny settlements. "\Voneed help,
Bro. Chessor being looked to to carry on
but
wm nsk tho churches to send help,
tho wvrk. He hns already been preaching
and tbon sustain those they send unU.l a
some, knd ts n sober-minded. dtttgcnt
ri,elf-sut!tnlnlng condition is brought about.
Christian. Last night the young lady who
·we need men who have a hoart tor any
was baptlz«I by tho Baptists last Lord·s
!ate, and who oro vdlllng to "unduro hardday, a "'eek ago, presented herself to make
ness o.sa good soldier. There ts no contho good conreaslon and be baptized Cor gregation at this place; a to\V'!alth.tul sis.•the remission or sine. Will glv• a lull
ters in and around this littlo western town.
rop<>rt o! the work at tho closo or the
Pray tor us.
R. W. Officer.
porvtces.
A. B. Blazer.
Turkey, Tox., July 22.

FIELD REPORTS.

Boliver, Pa., July 20.-The.wrlter
closed
• two weekr,' meeting ·with tho church ot
Christ at th• above named place la,t nlgbL
Nouo were added 1.n this meeting; however, we belfevo that the church was
• strengthened, a.nd the seed or .the kingdom
wwn. This little band or brethren are
on tho .. mountain top " tn their stand tor

~~~ c~1:~~i1i!'1~~

i[.!~;~!'\~1c~n~;p1~'.
cates their attllude In this reepect. Would
to God that we had more snch God-lo-.tng
and God-honoring congregations.
I made
pi:, home with f!r<>~Robert Binnie, a ttaf.

AMONG OUR COLORED DISCIPLES.
BV S, R. _OA8SIU8.

On the third Lord's day In this month
I was with the congregntlon at Antioch.
This le a congregation that I sot in order
sl::cye?ars ago. 'l'hey have had several mishaps that have done much to retard their
&mwbh, but still they live, and m·eet regularly on the third Lord's day In oach month.
Two yean ago Bro. Henderson moved trom
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Missouri.._ and I prevailed on him to labor
for the congregation In ·,..ord and doclrlne ..
•Ho has be<ln n lalthCul inln.lster and a saro
g1tlcle. Bro. Henderson has a. history. By
dolly toll he has educated all his children,
wh'l nre teachers o! btgh rank. W. E. Henderl30n Is the principal ol the Lincoln
School (colored), In Guthrie. Hl.s daughter
tfBchcs a. district s<hool, and bis youngest
son has just finished his course at Dral<o
University, and Is now here try1ng to get
·me to start ,again tho Tohee Induatrlal
School~ so as to give him a chance to help
.no <lo the work becauae o! which I have
suffered so much. It Is our lntenUon to
get together soon and talk the matter over.
I! I start agnln It will not be S. R. Cassius
n.ione. I wlll havo with mo men that hn.ve
tho cause o! Christ at heart !\Illy as much
as myse!C.
'I'horo Is another pocullar thing about this
!om!ly. Five year; ago I \\~ent to Hannibal,
i\!o., to give a Iccturo to the colored Chrfst,an Convention (Cor be It known colored
dl,;r.lples got their Idea or apostolic religion
Crom the white people, and as the whites
cnll It rig-ht to 'hold convontlons, ts it any
v.onder that you find some colored peoplQ
As· a
Cools cnoush to do tho same-thing?)
result about twenty families !ollo~·od me
l:ero to Oklohoma, nearly hair o! whom
were disciples.
I understand that Bro. Drown, or Chlc-:u;o. ls out a.t Bro. Harpe ..·e, holding a
r.t('Cting. I have not been with our brethren o,•er In Lincoln County this year. Slckn'?B!I;nnd min h-n.vo1nterrered with my n:p-·
polntmcnts the 6Dtlro winter and sprl\l_g.
I hope Bro. Drown will do n. good work
nnd build up the little ba.nd. Bro. F. L.
R:,we will be here abo~t August 1, and I
l",opc •ho '"'111have time to visit somo or
tnY points; In fact I think some one ought
to come here and visit every congregaUon- •
white nnd black. Then, n.nd not untll then,
wl!l nny one be able to judge as to tho
merits and demerits ot the work nnd tho
v:orkers; and even then -wrong conclusloos
m~r ho reached. In hct I don't bellovt 1n
judging n.t all. Whnt It confidence Is &0met!rncs mlsplacecl? Leave it nll to God nnd
l<een right on doing good. When I plant a
fil\)d I have to pnt just as much o?' more
srrd on the poor spots ns I do on tho· good,
nml sometimes these seeming poor spots
fool me, nnd glYc tho best yield.
ENCOURAGEMENT.
Tt 1s never wise to flatter any one. ns
there nro so many who can not bear to bo
0ntterod. and become "puffed up" and think
themselves "some grcnt one." l3ut when a
person overcomes n sovero temptation, or
gains a great victory tor tho right, or suecoeds In accomplishing much good !or the
causo or Christ, then tt ts not only pruclont
for us to praise and encourage them In tho
work, but It ts our duty to do so.
In nil or the Pauline wrltlnt:s wo can soo
whoro tho writer holds np beCore Ibo world
f'atth!ul Christians aud zealous congregations as examples !or us to follow Or tmltnte. On the other hand, where men and
~•omen have transgressed the law o! Ood
nnd brought damnation upon themseh'es by
doing so, tho apostle holds them up betore
us, that we may see the bitter end or tho
disobedient.
Paul, while speaking or the destruction
or tho disobedient lsraellles In the wilder•
ness, said: "Now all these thing\! happened
unto them !or ensaru;,les: and they aro
inlttcn tor our rulmonltton, upon whom tho
ends ot the world are to come" (1 Cor.
x. 11). Praise coming trom tho right por•
eon, and intended or bestowed, upon tho
vroper·person. never Injures any one, but
has a tendency to strengthen and encourage
ono to overcome greater obs~les.
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And the wont of It •~ the7 ne.er cure. Wb.ea
a pereon baa rbeum1.t11m the con1Ututlon l1 eo

r,,:n down that be 1bonld be nr-,- caretul what
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It therefore chee me pleasure to p~nt
N"m.edr tht
wm cure ever, form and T&rlet1
of rheumatism without one llncte u.npleua.n
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Thtlt remP.dy 11

,.OUlRIA TONIC...
.
Beto~ I decld~ to tell tbe worlt about the
llJsco,·cr:r ot "Glori!\ .t.'onlc" 1 bt\(l It trl~ on

hol!lpltal l)Rtleot11; also OD 014 RDd. crippled ~
socs with l)trtect 1a~s.
But tome ~1•
. ce'fer wlll btll.,.,.e anrtblug uotll mu know
It from experience. so the bNt and quid.est
way ls tor 7ou tn -wrlt.t; me that yoa want t•
~ CTI~. and 1 wm ,-end yoa. a box of "'Olorta
Tonic" tree of cottt. No matte.r what 70llJ' ton:a
ot rbeuml\llt1m le---acute. chronic. mu1CUlar, ln-flammRtory, t1clattc. neuralgl•. eoot. l•mb&,ro.

etc., "Glorll\ Tonic" will surety cure yoa.. Do

not mind It other te~edles· ha.TO t"lled 10,1.
nor- mind rr flO"toNJ M-1 ron n.re Incurable. Mind
no onf'. but write me- te)-d&t 1tu~.
"'Olorta
Tonic" wlll atop those I\Cbet. palne. and In•
ft&mmaUontt. find cure yon . eo that Ute wlll
_again be worth lh'lng. This off'et Is oot t~
cnrloaltY••~kert,
but 11, made to •rl:l.enm.AUCI
only. To them t wl11 send a bc-x ot "'01or1.a
Tonic" fre,e.
Ne"'er betnr-ehu a remedy be~o eo b1gbt7 ln·
(\()Ml{'(\
n~ "Glorln. 'l'ontc." Among the eJn1nent

people who lmlONICd It are:
Dr. G. Quintero, X, Medlen.I Doetor
Snr1teon of the Unlnrsltr

ot Vennuela,

aod

-whON

lcllor111em('ntot "Olor-tnToole" Mftn the official
s.eA1Cl! tbP Unltfd Stw.tPa Con,m1atf!'.
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r.
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So tnr th18 mnn-elou8 compound baa cured
JM):N.;nn11 of upward• 80 1('111'8ot ft~~ thelr nftcrlnr. •lntlnit from 8 we,eks to ri:? yena.
lt I•
!~dtni~~J:ot•nd
therefore free from
tt :rou nre n 1t1ff'erer !!lend yollr oam.e to-da7
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Tt-nle," and &180 the most el11boratebook enr
~Attf'n up on the subJect of Rh~amatltm, a.b&o-
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On the 28th
December, 1903, I
bade farewell to ·my trlends and loved ones
In. my native State (Tennessee) and canie
to labor Cor the Mn.star with the chun:h at
Fayette City, Pa. I reached here (Fayette
City) December 30th, and !onnd the ell·
mato, manners and customs ot the- people
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quite ditl'ercnt ln some .respects trom what
they were ln the South, nevertheless all
were k1nd and hospitable. For more than •.
six months I have been preaching tor the
church here, and I verily believe that God
is wllh us in the work and ts crowning our
efforts with success. Tho interest and au•
dleoccs are grtldually lmircaslng, and hnvc
been from the start. Every one seems to
be interested In the good work. and the
prospects are bright ror a successful year's
work. Within the last six months twenty.
four have been added to tho congregation,
and wo hopo to have others come out in the
near future.
It was 'l)arUy by correspondence with Bro.
T. Fawcett a_nd through the Influence of
Bro. J.M. Bell (an ~ld scboolmnto ot mine),
that I decided to coma to Pennsylvania. I
flnd the cause ls much weaker here than In
the South, but with tho unite<! etrorts ot
several loyal brethren and faith In God. I
believe wo shall be able to build up the
waste places.
L. A. Johiison.
Fayette City, Pa.

uame other people should Wear? What
t:ontaln an things necessary toT tho work
TUEMISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILWAY
CO.,
right bas !le to tntorCere with the family
and worship or t.be churcll, be woutd have
no fellowdhtp with thoso wbo are not satis•
11ameot any people or call 1n question tbeJr
SLl.bm,lroeMeatala
right to us8 it so long n.s they do not tn• • fled with what ls written. but cause dlvls4 Soatllen RaDwa, Co.,
ittn nnd st.rife by brtngtng tnto the
Cringe on the Amorlcn11 Baptist, English
The " True Solitbern Route " to Call•
church tho tuveutlons and doctrines of
Hnptist, Flag BnpUst, or any ot.her Bap-- men. But for those satisfied with tbo writtomla TIA the Iron Mountain Roat., u,e
tlst, mission;i.ry or nntl•miss1onary, whose
ten word ho was alwaya ready to Wish onl:r llne nlDDlns Pulllll&Jl DraW!J>c---.
and Tonrtst s1.._,. from St. Loalawtlll•
godspeed, and to a55lst by all lawful
naU1e is dCP!?ndent on J. N. Hall?'' As a
out change to Loe Anpl .. and SU J'ru.
lll_oo.nsto extend the kingdom of God's dear
tinttcr or tact tho people whom Ball styles
ct.eco.
.
Son.
··:ollowers or Aloxnnder Campbell" have
Qn1c1,: time and up-to-date eomce, Din•
It· was hls CTeatest des!ro to have hla
long since adopted the names whlcb Lho . neighbors eonw to the knowlodgo ot tho
Ing _cars, maala a la carte.
Low ratea In etrect atter Karch i.t, Ito(;
disciples of Christ found recorded in tho
truth, nnd at his expense sovoral of our
to Callf~rnla &114 111tennedlate point..
Ne,w Testament, and lu common with n.11 l)rencblng brethr<'n held mooUngs near his
Round trip Hom .. eelcero and Oll►WQ"
home. With what result$ God knows.
pooplo who deelro to take t:he·New Testaoolonlot rateo to th<t Weet and Seatlnreet
Especlol.lly wa, It his gr.,..t doelro nnd prayment atone a.a a rulo of faith and pracUce; • er to God that bis only living oon would
at gn,nUy reduced rateo, eltecttn llrwt ud
t·nm!xed, unmlngled nnd unalloyed by huthird Tueedt.7of eoch month. lnfonnanctopt tho Savior, and b; lo\'J.ng obedience
tlon ch-tolly
fllrnlabtd.
to tho gospal bo prepared to meet him In
mnn tr.u!ltlon. Wo are glad to call our.Call on or addrea.
lteavon.
St")V(l'S by New Testament
names and be
A.
A.
OALLAOBKR,
D. P. A:..,
o.
reguhlr
subscriber
n.nd
read.or
He
wna
thus designated by others. Nolwtthstand- ..
419 Walnut 91., Cmcliuiau, o.
or the Christian Le•d•r trom tis beginIng all this, J. N. Hall, wltu bis eyes shut • ning, n.nd n.lways refused to lcnvo it for
to the light oC truth, will continue to
any other paper.
SUXXBR TOURIST .BA.TBS ,-. •
c~aruor for the disciples o! Chrf.st to approOno by ono the "Old Guard" oro going
home. Soon we w!ll be ea.lied. May God
priate to themselves some human name
Dennr,
To Pueblo, Colorado Sprbgs,
iLelp
us
to
bo
ready.
Hie
nephew,
llko -the Baptists have done. I shall In•
Salt Lake CltT and Or,ten, v:la the
C. L. Davenport.
varte hts terltory lo the near future and
Xlnourl
Paol1lo Ballwa,- (the
Harvoy\'Ule, Kan., July 17.
•
Colorado Short Line),
tbrow a Cew bombsholls 11.tthis c.hnmplon
T1cli::et. 011 aale .Tnne lat to
vr Baptist doctrine, and demand once more
SEVERAL THINGS.
SrROCK.-L:>ls E. Strock, another child . 30th.
Final return limit, Octoov llat.
that he have the courage to try to detelld
DY JAll:ES W. ZAOO:ARY',
ot God. hns poss•d to join the great maI:.tberal stopoven, allowed.
jority In tho land beyond.
l'l n ten days' debate tho doctrine and pracDouble
dall:r aemce from st. Loula to
The writer bad the great pleasure of atSister Lois Strock died ot her home nesr.
tice ot the BapUst Church.
Colorado and Utah.
t,>ndlng a Prohibition Convention which asDoug1n8, Butler Couilty, Kan .. the ovening
Pullman
Dr&wtna-room Sleepen, Dlnl1111
~t Jul:, 4, 1904. Sister Stroek. whoso
••mbled In Tomlinson Holl, Indianapolis,
lt ls not unlikely thnt the writer will
Cnn and Free Recllnlng Chair Olr& 'Unmaiden nnmo was OJmstcnd, was born tn
Ind., June 29 and 30. Thero were over a form n. partnership with Carrie A. NaUon,
•%celled
eervlce
and qulclc time.
the Stale or Wisconsin. September 20. 1845.
theusand delegates present, and a cleaner,
For turther lntonnatlon addreta A. .A.
o! l{ansns, and wage n. national cn.mpo.Jgn ShP watt tho third ln n family or thirteen
Gallagher,
D.
P.
A., No. fl9 W&lnnt 81:eet,
niore pa.trlotlc set of men and women never
children, ton or whom nro still living. Ot
ng:llnst the liquor trnffic in America d,urlng
Clno~au,
o.
assembled on .American soil. Enthusiasm
these tour wero near her at tho time of
t!:tr next few months.
her_·clenth. \VMlo vet quite young our sisand wisdom marked the convention from'"
ter was brought by her paront!I to tho
111!"\V
ST. LOUIS-BOTSPRI!IGSSllVICB VU
Ltart to finish, and Silru; C. Swallow was
Bro. L. T. Colo, ot Greensburgh, Ky., has
Stnte of Minnesota. where sho grow to wo-mo11
•omn.un aollTI!.
nominated for President, and George W.
iocatcd with the mlssJon church at Wellsman_hood. November 18, 1861, she beca.mo
Etrecttvo 8nnday, Nonmber a,·the ~
Carron for vtce President, and once more 1.an. Ohio. He ls a sound Gospel proacher,
tho wire ot John J. Strock. who. died &Omo Monnmln Route will lnausun,te H1I
in our national history Christian patriots
seven years ago. Of this union "'ero born
and can spend l)~rt of his time preaching
Ihrough rut eervlce betwwn St. Loataaad
wtll h~vo tho opportunity or saying at the
fer some gos1>el church havins .sood ra.11- six children. "l'wo died In tntnncy. The
Hot Sprlnp, Arie. Train will I•n
St.
living arc l?red E. Strock, Mrs. Mlnnto L.
}Jolls whether they are in favor of rumLouie at 8:20 P. M. dallT, &rr!Tlng at Hot
rnnd ""connection wlth \Vcllston. Write him
Harris. l\frs. Lnura F. Lond, ond Mrs.
Springs
8:00
A.
M.;
retnrnlng
will
lean
at that office.
•
ru!P.d. Ucenso perpetuating Political parties,
Mary G. Stl\nh!y, :tll of whom were perw Hot· Sprlnp &t 7:30 P. J,t, an:!~
at St.
or whether they decide to vote ns they
mltted to follow thCllr mother to her Inst
Louis 7:35 A. M. 'Mlle train w!II be Jai""1l.
Dr. G. W. Gordon, at Bethany, W. Va., ls
pray, and wlll line up at the polls next
resting place. There aro nlso . fourteen
a., " The Hot Bprlnp 8Peclal"
UP-to-date
gr-andchtldrcn and ono great•,:;-rnndcblld
n sound gos1>el preacher, and can bold n
November ancl enter theJr solemn protest
OQU!pmonL Trip trom Sl Lou1o to Hot
Jlvlng.
number of mcetln&'S tn the State ot ,vcet
:igaln5t tho Jiconsed• &µoon. Total abSprings wm be made In 1- than tweln
In 1667 Brother and Sister Slroek re.hours,
and wlll enable l)Ulengera
to tab
stinence Is good, Gospel preaching 1s good, Ylrgln!a.
moved from Minnesota to Knnsn.s, ~electsupper In St. Lona, brealttut
In Hot
earnest Christian work ls good, but tile
ing a homo n<."nrDouglas, trom whJch they
Springs.
The
futeet
time
and
beit,I Mn plonnlng to hold a revival meeting
mndo no chnngo till cnllcd away by·
tblngs that count most of nil In the settleequlpped train to tho National Sanitarium.
nt Erick, Okla., about September 1, and
dentl"I.
ment of the JJquor contest nrO patriotic
For
descriptive
J)llmpbletll
addJ"Ma
A.
A.
,vht:e yet tn her girlhood our fllster bewhile In the Sout.b I cot.ild serve one or
,·otee for patriotic mell and Pfohibitlon
Gnll~her, No. 419 Walnut Street, Clncln·
camo a ChrtsUan. And rematnecl r:ilthtul to
two other churches tn rcvlvRl meetings, or
naU,
O.
principles.
the end. Sho was a chnrtcr member ot the •
<Xlllldstop on my way to or rrom Oklachurch at Rlr.hl•n~. Ot a trusting disposihoma and delfver some tree lectures on the
tion. sho seemed .,lle.yer to hnvo known a
My debate with R. H. Plguo begins Aut'oubt. nnd lo wnlk humbly betore the Lord
great issues or the day. Persons interestgust 1, and· continues until August G, at
with
her O?prnr(!() to be no tnsk. Sbo
ed wrlto me at Lexington, Ky.
Julndana, Ky. Persons de.siring to attend
hnd few cncml(l8, tf any, nnd was greatly'"
the debate can reach Bandann by way of
beloved
by the brethren with whom she
It will ·be wise tor t.bo churches throughPaducah, WlcklUfe or Cairo on boat or ·by
was ns.1ocialed.
out
t.be
nation
In
ea.ch
county
to
hold
a
cenTho
funeral
wru:: from the-,char,e: at Rich•
back Unc, and those wanting •<:ntcrtaln•
tral campaign meetint; tor mutual co-operalnnd. the largo gathering attostln~ tho high
ment during the discussion should write
esteem
tu
wh1c:::h
~he w?.s held hy nn.
tion and education, laying plans for naT. L. Penn, Bandana. Ky.
After a mmnc-rlal dtscourso by the
tional work in tho advancement ot t.bo
writer tho cnrlhly remnins or our dear
The evolutionists and hJgbea· critics con• kingdom or God. Thero arc hundreds of
sister was lnM tn. rest In tho boauurut
counties where there should be such cocemetory near by, there to nwntt the comtlnue to bave their troubles In ncoountlng
Ing ot tho lJOrcl.
tor lhe origin or tttnis in which they flnd OP<'tntlon of the churches ns are nblo to
supp<>rt a county cvnngcllst for all his t1mo, "Rest for the lolling hnnd,
their greatest difficulty in explaining away
Rest ror the nnxl()us brow:
1,reaeblng day nnd night In the deslltuto
Lhe pi"obablllty and certainty or miracles.
Rest for tho weary. wr.y-worn !~t,
r,1aces of t'be State, and cspeclnlly that pn.rSome writer has wen stated their trouble
Rest trom nll labor now."
t!r.u1nr
county.
as follows: "It ls fl.Ssumed that something,
Joseph R Caln.
I hope to hear of many such co:opcratlons
jbey know not what, began somewhere,
being
formed.
they know not where; began pomebow,
$60.00 California and Return,
Lexington, Ky.
,they know not bo\v; by "Somo,principle,
Personally Condncted.
This engraving mu .. a beauUtnl picture
they know nbt what;·· began somo way, thoy
~peclal trains Crom Chicago to San Fran•
tor t.ho home or llbrur,-. _Onthe blchJ7 11.n•
know not w'hnt way, to dC\'Clop into someclsco without change, via the Chicago, Union
thing else, they know not what, but went
Pacific and North-Western Lino, leave Chi· !shed can! 011 which the t111l-1IseenpaT!nc
ts printed the characters 1tand out cleerl)-,
tl,rough numerous changes in countless
csgo August 18th and August 26th. ltlner•
.-.0111Tu.t.nY No1'1c1ta. wbtin no£ e:rceediog one hundr!MI word,, ftlld relatmg to tho farnllle,s of 1ul>scribor111,
nry
Includes stop-overs at Denver, Colorado
and every detail ot tbe 1ceno i. broUlht
l'erlods, they know not bow many, and fin• WU.I be pubibhad WIU!-out. t"flU«(I: when CJCCfltitllug 0111!
hundred wor<.111.One c<inl. win loo charged for ewer:,
Springs and Snit Lnko City. Low rates,
out
clearly- the people, the rlTw, tho
alJy stopped when reachlug the devclopw 11dtllt1onal
word. ""d threo tent., tor e,·er:, f'ITIM J,l\p<ir.
choice
ot
routes
returning.
Tickets
on
sale
Pay111ent lnv•"'•b1y
to come with the notlcc-.!i, "" no
mcnt or men, they knoll.' not why.
dally August 16th to September 10th. Two trees and tho hill& The natural beaul:1
moN than Che hundred
words WIii be puMl!llhed.
'l'he e,·olutlonlsts
could not a.trOrd to
ot the landscape adda to the lmp,-Ift11fast train& dally over tho only double lrack
DAVFlNPORT.-John
Davenport
w:i..s railway between Chicago and tho Missouri
ot the baptlam.
despise the dny ot small things, for each
born
in
Mfaml
county,
0.,
Juno
10,
1824.
River,
and
vtn
the
most
direct
route
across
1iny insect prnst have bt-en infinitely small
The engranng la 7 b,- 10~ lnchu Gil a
the American conUnenL The Overland
Moved, with his parents, to Marton County,
when 1t started to evolve.
Limited. solld through train overy day In eard 11 by U lnehes. We mall It In a
lndtann, wher') be grew to manhood. In
the year. Less than throe days on route.
pasteboard tube, whlcb protect. ll •
1852 ho cnmo West. Somo Ytars were spent
. J. N. Hall continues to piny tho arttul
In tho SL~to ot Oregon. In the latter 60"s Low rates Crom all points. Write tor !tin•
Tbe retail price lo 60 cents tor s!D&t•
orarles of spoelol trains and toll lntorma• •
ho cnmo to Johnson County, Kan. ,vn.s
aodgcr and betuddlor that he ta. In his
copies, or we aend one by m&ll tor C111IT
5
tlon to W. B. J<nlskorn, 22 Fltth Avenue,
mnrrlod October 20, 1870. to Amanda F.
wrltlngs ln tho Bnptlst F1ag, some time ago,
centl\
in connection ,rlth a· tubacrfptlaa.
Jowett, o! Gartlncr, Knn .. who survives
Cblcago. Ill.=======
'he·wrote:
"It our sensltlYe b:-etlJrcn who
Thia offer may be combll1ed In -&llT '11T
him. Tt' Ws unfon three children were·
tremble and turn pale at the name ot
born. all sons. t.wo or whom prereded blm • VERY LOW RATES TO HOT SPII.IlfOS,AB.It., with a 'aubacrlpUoo. You ma,- add G Campbelllte a., a designation or the tollowt1>tho spirit world. Moved to Osage Counto y~ur renewal, or &~d 5 centa to a Dft'
.ers ot Alexander Campbell will secure and ty, Kon .. In 1881, whore ho died July 9, 1904,
Via the ITo.u Kountaiu Eoute.
name. But only one plcturt with each
being 80 years nnd 29 days ot age. He was
adopt some suitable name for those fol:uune..
baptized Into Christ when eighteen years
One-bait l"ntes 1>lustwo ($2.00) dollara for
lowers that hns not already been approot age, by Love H. Jameson~ at Indiana~
the round trip to Hot Springs, Arlt.'. Tl&
r-rla\ed, moot ot us will pooslbly use that
Its, Ind., and ,-..mnlned a tatthtul dlsclplo
the Iron Mountain Route.· For datee of
J,.o YOU WiLL • •-•-,..
lJeW ntime."
or the Lord tor sixty-two ,-ears. Believsale, limit ot tlcli::eta and tlluetrated
I-~-~..,..--ing God b!IB given us, In bis living
d.-crlptlvo matter address A. A. Oallacbtt,
On reading •this one ls led to Inquire,
..
t-..
.....
w.
............
.
Oracles. all things that pertain unto Ille
D. P. A., No. 419 Walnut Street, Cmcln- .
'"Who ,ppolnted J. N. Hall judge ot what
and godltnees, and tbat the Holy Scriptures • natl, O.

~ber

-------

The
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of Christ
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knew u much about the Old T.-..m•nt u
"Nobody but a fool would give a twentyHave You l! Piano in Your Home?
I Jld the New. Som• wa:r. when l go to
dollar gold piece to stop 'acar."
Do You Know That the
ie,d,
I
turn
to
the
com!orUn'
thlng&"Wei!, It's mine. I probably never ahall
MY MilOlA'B· LAP.
tbey're
mostly
In
the
gospels
an'
epistles
see him ngaln. I shall keep It, any way,"
(Strlck1an4 W. Gllllan.)
an• t.tioee:•
And Harvey, after aacerta.inlng t})at there
Ute t~ pta7 wit dol11et an• I llke t' Co t'
··But there 8.re eome aw.tu! com.tortlns:
were no. holes to be· teared, put bis treaaure
acboot;
J lit" t· jump mJ tklppln'•rope
ln mornlnp
tblnSB In the Old Testament. You. know
down at tho very bottom of hie pocket.
when lt'a cool;
that one "bout the 'everl;usUng arm.a't
I llte t' plq &~Tl.attaa. wb.11e doll7 take-e ber
He d.ldn't go home at once u he thought
That's In the Old Testament. motheror doing; neither i\ld he Ond work that
But ::fCume,
namn• else '11 do but IJt In
Dlainma'a lap.
.
day. To think that he bad the whole o! Moses said that. And 'bout God beln' our
Refuge?"'
twenty dollars ought to have made, him
Ia the most satisfactory Pl:ino I<>buy?
l lite t' cllmb the peach tree an' I Ulce to make
•
mud plea;
• "Yes, yes, so tl&-l k:DO\V DOW. You
very happy; but It did not. He thought
1100,ou .. Tone
THE EBEPSOLE
I Uke t' pla7 wit pupp7, an' I llke a blrtda:,
n:uat
Ond
It
ror
mo,
an'
I'll
read
It
whtls
It
was
tho
tear
ot
losing
It.
Once
he
be1'prtae;
""
Quality· and Muola>I Worth In the
I Ulce t' so out rldlu' an' tat wear Dl7 Ultle cap,
you"re gone to-morrow. Now, wliat a1>out
lloved
ho
had,
and
be
gave
such
a
~)utch
Hlgheat Degree.
But when l'm Ured an' aleep7, w'J, I w::.t m7
mamma•, lap.
•
at. his pocket that he carTle4 a black and I<cbohoam? What did he do!'"
THE EBERSOLE
lo known the
"Why, he just broke up tho kingdom o!
blue
mark
tor
weeks.
"I'd
hate
to
carry
world over as u Tho Ideal Upright,
I llke t' tend mJ pl1.7hooae-a U' noc1t place
Israel with his high an• mlg!ity wnya. The
around & mtlllon or so o' theee,'" he told
lo town;
.
Abso)utely Durable."
I Ute t' plaf bis lad7 wlf looc ak.lru a-b.anato'
people were awful sore 'bout the way Sot~:.
himself. •1 Tbougb, maybe, I'd get used
down;
THE EBERSOLE
lo a I'laoo on• .
I llke t' 10 t• Sunda1•1ebool aa' wear m7 new
mon bad made •om p1y tu.es an' thJuga,
to
It."
dorsed by mualcians ond muAlcal
allk wrapan'
they
uked
blm
to
make
'em
lighter.
But wbP.n a lump set.a In m7 troat l .1st want
At night he tried a do,;an Umee to "tell
people.
-Leslle'a Weekly.
mamma'a IAP,
An' Orst he talked to the old men, and they
his mother.
It will p~y you to lnveatlgat11, • We
told
him
to
do
It-It
would
make
the
peo"I ,topped a car tor a ma.n to-day," be
HOW THE LESSONS ITh'LPED.
will ta.\o your old Piano or Organ. tu
i,lo like him an' stick to lllm. An' then
began. "He waa a very jolly old genUeBY LJID(IZ
lU wt.:rr DK.AJ[E.
excb.a.ugo for a. new aud modorn Puuio,
and allow 1ou a libor:t.1 prlco for it.
They had learned only a rcw weeks !>&- man. I don't believe he could have caq,ght. be went an' talked to tbe young men, an'
tkcy sa.ld, "Mako lt harder ror 'em.' And
,ve 11bip Planoi for approva.l, nt our
b:s train I! I hadn't been there."
•
fore how the 'Muter had gone Jnto the
be did what the young fellows aaJd, and
oxpooso :1.odrisk.
'"I'm glad you were or use, deary. l
'Wlldernces to be tempted or evil. And Miss
this.' Is what ho answered the people: 'My
Helen had bade tbom remember how soon
,on't seo what else you could have done
rnthcr
made
your
yoke
heavy,
and
I
will
It you aaw him huf171ng and he called
It. was after his baptism. It was. HarveyWrite ror oato~og. MeoUon t.bl1 paper.
add to your yoke. My rather cbaatlaed you
Harvey Spence who eaJd "h-ardly anything
ycu.."
Address Dept. I ,
\\'ltb
whips,
but
I
will
chastise
you
with
could be a temptation so soon, Just art.er
How could he tell her about the gold
scorpions.' I a·pose he thought 'cause hlt
one had telt that ho was truly God's sou." . ccln IL!ter that T
!ather wa.s Solomon. be could .do an)'thtng
Mias Helen had a.sked hJm I! he remem"'I'll just buy her the thlogB, !or the
be pleased,· a'K•knew more'n all those wtae
money Is really mine. But, ihen, she'll
bered how llttlo time It was IL!tor Pet,,r
MANUFACTURERS.
ruen put together.'"
want to know every bl~ about It. Mothers
had told b.Je Lord that he loved blm be"There'a plenty ot youngsters like tba.t,
10012 East Fourth St., ,CINCINNATI, O.
tore he .was. tempted, aod so sadly" sinned.
arn so anxtoua."
cblld, and thelr fatbere are11't. Solomons •.
He did not know where to put It, when
.. Better keep the prayer !orever Jn your
either.''
•
at lost he went up to bis bare little room
heart. 'Lead us not into temptation/ dear
"Mother, It God made Rehoboam hateful
over the kitchen. For the first Ume In
Harvey, so llltie- !JOmetlme~ causes ua to
bis lire he thought ot the possibility o! and mean, Just ao tho people would go o!f
tall."
nnJ. have another king, was tt "1ckcd In
some one crawllng up the eloping root and
"A ,•ery Samuel," Helen said, speaking
PLUS $2.00
him?"
atcnllng away his wealth. There had
•o! her joy to n friend. And hero, but three
"God never makes anybody do evU,
nt:ver boon a fastening to bis windows. So,
clays e.twr, the eamo !ace, troubled and
Harvey. Never think that for a minute.".
sHpPlng down to the wood•box, he seized
downcast. o.ppoa.rcd at the stroet corner
VIA
"But God told Solomon tha< he wo.agoing
a piece ot kindling, and with his l)OCket
ne!U' his homo.
to take away tho ten tribes, an' be sent a.
knl!e whittled out a strong wedge, which,
There was no use talking, he was very
i,ropbet to tbat other man, yes, & 110me!nserted between the two aa.ahes, prevented
c,uch dlaappoloted. He !elt thn.t he must
body. Hero It l.s, right In this other chapTo Nearly
AU Point•
In
the lower rrom being raloed. Then be took
ba:.earning somolh.ing to hel.t, hla mother,
bis
Bible,
and
a.s
hla
chapter
!or
the
day
ttr."
and now tho.t he was God's ehlld he had
ALABAMA,
FLORIDA,
8EDR61A,
'·Yes,
and
Solomon
tried
to
l<.111
that
man
was
about
Solomon,
he
folt
that
b8
knew.
. e>'pocted some place to be opened for him.
JcroboR.ID, didn't ·be? You see, ho dldn't
more about the golden car.dlootJck.s, all
KENTUCKY,
IIISSISSIPPI,
He had prayed about It. and had then gone
believe It was o. fixed \bing. An' I bellove
shiny like this, and wondered how It would
from store to store. omce to office, only
VIRGINIA,
NORTH
AND
SOUTH
CAROLINA,
If Solomon had turned right square about
!eel to bnve a house wltb gold on the walls
to bo rerused. One or two had openly
an' Uved as he- ought to have dotlo, an'
Instead o! old dlni;y paper, and gold on
TENNESSEE,
aneie-red when they loamed bls name.
served God with bis whole heart. evon tbeo
the
floors-walking
on
gold-whow!
"I am not to blame tor what my !ather
T1<:ket1 on 1ale MAY Id aod 17th,
June Ttb•th1t aod ou flf'lt. t\n<l third
did," ho had ftnahed out to the last ID· 'Twasn•t any wonder hie son waa ao God would have repented Mmsol! aa he
0
did wllh those snmo Israelite• when Moses
atuck up, living In a houae with gold
~~f~td~o~~ ~r:11f ~ \::i::!\:~
q1,.'lsltor; and tben crept away, ashamed
11 dAJ'I from dale of ,ate. For tu.r•
was
leading
'em
along.
I
never
could
see
floors,
and
o.s
bis
eyes
closed
bis
mind
waa
that be should have a.sked at all.
thcr Soformatton conau.lt. your local
how Solomon, with all hie learningWell,
aaeot, or addr,sa1
He was brooding over all this aa •he more filled with the greatn""" of Solomon
h• Just bad too much G! this world's gooda,
than o! Solomon's God, who ha4 aald to
b:rned the corner, conscious Of a jacket
C.
L. STONE.
that's It. And seo what came o! It: he dla·
him, "It thou wilt wall< In my statutee,
Gs.."'('1, P.A.&&. Ao•NT,
there so rar outgrown as to leave btm to
oh•yed God and died In his sloe, and here's
and execute my judgments, and keep all
choose between aoveral 1ncbea or bony
LOUISVILLE
&
NASHVILLE
R. R.,
b!S BOD."
.,.,Jst or !ndod shirt sleeve. Docldlng In my commnnduwnts to walk In them, I will
LOUISVILLE, KY.
"Oh, mo~er!" Tbe cry waa ao aharp that
~er!OTm my word with thee."
_
!avor ot wrist, he procoodcd to tuck the
Mrs. Spence turned lo alarm. "Must a son
Saturday night came. Harvey had earned
cl!cndlng calico, never heeding Its caretul
be bad because his rather Is?"
n dollar that day cutUng gra!s n.nd weed•
po!lsb, out or algbt, thinking all tbe time
The quesUon 11eomedto have pierced to
Ing
Oowor
beds.
This
he
had
given
to
his
t.ow he'd like to run away from this hatemctber
In
a
very
sbama--taced
way.
tbln.k·
tho woman's soul.
ful old pla.ce, only there was mother.
Ing o! tho twenty that be waa keeping back.
"No," she aald, hoaraeiy, "'God II too
"Boy! hoy! Boy, I aay, cat<-h thnt car!"
"It Isn't that I wouldn't like !<>-and
VIA
merctrul !or that. ''No, deary," sbo sobbed,
Harvey turned o.nd by a motion tho nP::
going over to the boy and pntttng bor arma
proachlng car atopped !or the puffing, l'd like to give a whole dollar ot It tomorrow.''
But Harvey sat sUU and
close about !llm. "I waso·t thinking o!
wheezy, corpulent gentleman, who, with
drummed on the corner ot tho table, wblstyou-no one dare thln"t you <had, Han-e:r
oult case In hand, was w\ldly making !or
boy. But maybe temptations will be harder
It. In an Instant Harvey had grabbed tho llng so!Uy to hlmsel!.
"Mother, couldn't you fix younel! up an'
for you-some
temptaUona.·
You know,
Sale of Tlckcta
Be&'an April 25.
caae, llttOd It to the plat!orm aod ex·
go
to
church
to-morrowT
You'd
just
llke
don't you, what. Then you get down and
Pair Opened
April
.lO.
perlenced tho pleasant ..,naauon or a coin
ll, I know," be said, In a l!O&J:lngtone.
pray, deary-the
tlrat time. Tbere'e al- Raws from CINCINNA Tl are aa follows:
In the middle or his palm.
"It's Children's Day, and all tbo8e little
ways
a
6rst
C.me,
and
don't
you
give
In."
"What In tho world? It's a twontySEASON
TICKETS,
good return•
kl~• In the baby-room speak-<1ome o! 'em
Tho mother went back to her lronlRg,
ing until December 16, HIIH,at, •••••••
dollar gold piece!" And Harvey turned
and torclng back the tears tried to speak SIXTV•DAY
~ the shining th log over &nd over lo bis
are a wfulty cute.''
TICKETS.
l\,oodN•
1
cheerrully, until at last ever:r:ano...,. piece
hand In utto1::bewllderment.
"MY, but It
"I couldn't to-morrow, deary, but we'll
1~.~t~.~~ •
lay !olded In the basket. and Harvey took
-will buy a lot<-o• things.·• And aa he ba\"e the lesson anyway. It'll be something
FIFTEEN-DAY
TICKETS,
:'(ood
his bat to start upon bis errand.
thought ot the!ll he turned down his shirt
to think about all nlgbt. I shall be too
returning wttb.ln tUtffn _da) • a . • ••
. •
··1 may be a little longer, mother, than COACH :EXCURSION
cutrl!I•. amoothlng them out. 0 Momsey'd
tired most to sleep after I get these gowna
Tlj:KETS,
good ,..
1
0
y'lu think, but ru hurry.''
look etunnln' In n bat like Miss Helen's,
all Ironed. And you'll have to take 'em
~~~~~F,;;1.:~:at
:i~:e~:1lo'g!
Mn. Spence smiled and nodded, and
and a. black, shiny dre88-an' I might pay
to-night, Harvey, over to Mn. Henry's,
good only In day c.oa.obe■J..wbetberoo teglllar or
~oJRl
tr&ln1, everf
'l.1.Jeld&y and
the rent. 0
Thore's sickness there, and they may need u,klng Harvey's seat beside tho lamp,
1
.~:
•
01u'!f!:~iL~~~~-~-~..
resumed the unflnlsbetl lesson.
"lt isn't yours! It lm't yours!" wbls~
·em."
"We're
al..-ays
coming
to
turning
polnu
.
i,.. "It's
about Rehoboe.m, mother','' said
pered a little voice.
For tull loformauon
and pa.rue.utan aa to
"0! courae It's mine.'' 'l"hla •be satd· Harvey soberly, tor that little ·voice was lo this world when we're lea.st expectlng
{..~tif·~~~, o~~J!:.~tth~~o~'iat~~~~
·• Bl•
'em," she said, thinking aloud. ,'"Tlsn't
aloud, looklnr. around aa It e.xpeetlng to nagging and lrrltaUng him so-"You know
likely that tho young king realized how
WAltRBN J. LYNCH, Genl.Paa1.&T10lcet.At;en1 1
flnd aome one at bis elbow. '
she'd tell you to take It back-you knowJ.
8.
R.BBVBS.
Oentt
Boot.hero
Asen,,
much dependedl on how be answen>d th.,..,
ult lau't yours! It Isn't yours!" kept
you know-you'"•
Oi:11onm•TI,
0.
1,eople. It didn't seem much to him, but
up· the Irritating voice.
•-rve been reading back 'bout SolomonIt wrecked his kingdom. How man, aJDan
"See here, I didn't steal this mone:r; he
Ylsa •Helen told us to. He wa,i Solomon's
to-day!--Oh, I mustn't think about It-I
cave It to me. He Is probably some VflrY
aon-Rehoboam, you know.''
must not! Here comes that dear child."
. .,I torset.'' u.ld hi• mother.
1 never
r~ 1;man..·•
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And here came tbe "dear child" Indeedtoo full or bla news to take note of h1a
n:.otber'a wet cheek.a.
0
1'vo got a place--ob, mother, you can't
b(llove It, can 7ou ! lt'a with Dodson 8t
Green, mother. Mr. Dodson ts going to
take me ta.to hJa own offl.ce, moth8r. He'a
tbo old genUoman that pvo me tbe gold
piece, ,-OU kilo,,:. Oh, ,-OU didn't know, did
:,on! Motbor; ho knowa-all •bout fa.tber,''
alnl<lng bla voice at tbe la.st' word. "But
be 114111
be'• not afraid, because I brought
t..ack the money. I came near not, mother.
I never thought 'bout lta being a temptnUon. I naver prayod about It once; but It
waa, wasn't It, mother?"
"You forget lbat I haven't beard lbe
ator,-."
"Woll, I'll toll you every word.'' And ho
did.
WHAT DOLLS THINK.
It 11 true we're stUfled wtlb aawduat
And can never learn to walk;
It la true we baTe no orit-ana
And can never learn to talk;
It la truo 'lre're onl:r dolllo•
And dollies must remaJ n:
But we•re tree from tau1ta and follie■
That might cause our mammas pain.
Can you tell ua when you over
Saw our faces epolled with frowns f
And we•re au.re you neYer beard us
Make a fuae about our gown.a!
Then we do not tease the kitty.
We are always kind In play;
And we think 'twould be a plt:r
For a doll to disobey!
Wben the parlor clock strikes seve.n.
Not a frelful word ls oald.
And our lltUe mammaa toll us
It la time to go to bed,
Bo 7011 aeo, though wo aro dolllea
And dollies must remaln.
We a.re tree from !aulte and follies
That might cause our mammas pain.
~ Walker,
ln LltLle Men and
-Belen
Women.
PLA YlNO CRlPPLB.
"What Ill lbe world are you children
doing!" cried IDADlJlL1, coming Into lb•
altUng-room In a great Lurry. "Papa
thought lbe cbalr8 and tnbles must all
have taken to dancing around, to make all
lbla racket, but It ls co.used ty three little
r-eo\lto."
"We're playing we're crippled, mamma,"
cxpJaJned Roy, balan,cing blmaclt on Lwo
broom bandies, and boldlng one fat le&
out behind him. "Mabel loat a loot Ill a
nllroad
ncddent,
and Bo!> and I are
wounded &oldJera."
"It'• lot.a of fun,'' pantod ~abel, fa.stenlDi; lbe atrlng of her shoe on tbe foot 1u1>1'0aed to be losL "I'm )earning to mo.nap
lll7 crutcbea Just rlgbt."
"Whatever
atarted :rou ou tbla queer
playf" asked mamma, pulllng tbe n,p
lllalgbt, and picking up lb• tblDgs tbe
child.re.a. bad upaet ln theJr attempts to uae
lt.lcka lnatead of feet.
"Miss Abbot so.td ·1u Suuday-scbool :re•·
tertlt.y lbat It would be nice I! we would
do wtlbout caod7 and such tblnga ror a
monlb, to help little Be_oFish set ,. wbeolchalr,'' at.Id Bob. "He goea on erlltcbca,
7ou know, and Miu Abbot ea7s lbey hurt
llla arma. We lboagbt we'd tr:r and aee It
It ls bard work going ou crutches, and It
a!u't at. all tt
•
"So you don't lblnll: It ta neceuar,- for
Ben to have lbe chair,tben T'' Aid Mn.
Pearl qn1etl:,.
mamma.we're willlDg to
"'Wh,-, :,oa belp,M a14 Kabel qulcklT "bnt we don't

Kia

A.l>bot.Wanta. UI to give up
all our mone7 for a month to buy the
chair, U Ben geta tbe cbalr tb11 aummer,
It wlll be time eno111h, for ha can't eo out
when the wea.tber 11 bad &nJ'"W'll.7.
••
"Well, you muat do aa :rou tblok beot
abnut It,"• said MrL Pearl
"You earn
your money, and ape_n.don~lhlrd ot lt u
rcu pl-.
U you want to give your allowance for Ben'1 chair. I Lhtok you will
tnJ07 It more lban candy, but tht.t la tOI'
you to decide!'
,., "I'm going to rake lbe yard one or lb ...
da:ra:• aa.ld Roy, .. and I'll glvo that mon.e7
tor the chaJr. You know papa a.'l.ld ft
might epend the money we r.-ot tOr odd Jobe
u we pleased.; so I'll gtve thaL''
"And I'll hem your towelo, and give 1117.
money," ao.ld Mabel.
"Let's go out In tho yard, ai:d pla:r mar•
b:eH/' auggested Bob, but mamma called
him back.. ··1 haven't seen your new play;
"" wait tlll I g,t my wort. and rou may
show me till dln.ner ume bow It goes!•
The cblldren took lbelr atlcka once more,'
and mo.wmo. settled herself b) a window
t? watch. At Dnst It wa.s great tun lr:rtng
to aee which could do her uranda to lbe
other rooms first, but by-and-b:r lbo game
btc3mo tlrcoomo, and Mabel allppod her
crutches under lbo odge ot tho lounge. and
took up a favorite booL
..Come here. Mabo1."' &D.dma.mm.a. took
the plllow, olt lbe lounge ao lbo llltle glrl
could lie flat Olli.bor ·back. "Thia ls tbo
way Bon has to root man:r times 11 do.y
b<cauae bis baek Is 80 weak. Wilen be
walka o. obort dtatnnco on his crutches, It
ciakea him very Ured; so he lies down
wltbout a plllow to rcsL Here, Roy, there
Is room tor you at the other end: and Bob
can have the cushion, on thd floor."
Thoy didn't llke to Ito down, but It WU
part of lbo gnme; ao Bob lald down the to:r
engine he was ropa.lrlng, a.ad aoUled hJmaelf on lbe plllowa; wblle bis brolbor
1tudled tbe paper on tbe celllug, t.nd wondned bow long momma wanted them to
pluy being crlpplod,
"ls It an bour?" Mked Mabel lwlaUng
about on her end o! tbe couch.
"Oh dear. no." tauchcd ma.mm.a. ult la
Just seveo mlnut.ca alnoe you t..11lay down.
ltn't It odd tbo tlruo seems so long? Ben
aaya uoweUmea ho ta eure it la o. week be·
fore the doctor will let blm got up, when
lt has only beeu t~re& or four hours."
Thrto or tour hours! Three small pco•
rto know thoy novor could 11U1nd an hour
ot lying perfectly otlll, and began to mak.e
plnns to eacape, by coaxing mamma to let
t:iem pl:17 someUllng else. lt aecmod to
Dob he had nevor wanted to do se many
tt.lngs boforo
ho did whllo slicking to
his CUISbloD..s.Ho folt sure hla pet dog
bad not been fed. and wouH 1uffer lt li:o
did not attend to him liDmedlately; but

....
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11Jnmma,sewlng by the window.

showed
no sign of wanting them to gel up. M11,beJ
hoped Roy would uk lo leave tho lounge,
but Roy being lbo oldest bad to keep up
Ida reputation tor endurance: so L·hey Ustoned ror lbe clock to strike 4be bnlt hour,
nud toll them dinner Ume waa surely, U
alowly, coming.
"Mamma, I believe I'll give all my money
!or Ben's chair, and hem your towela u
,con as we atop plnylng· lbls," ·10.ld Mabel
auddenl:r. "I don't aoo bow poor ltltle Ben
lives, If be has to lie on !.I• back like
thta."
•·rn give mine, too."' aa!d Bob. ''I'm so
tired ot playing crlpplo. Do you SUPP<>Se
a
cbo.l.r will belp Bon'• back, ma.m.mat"
"The doctor tblnka 80, my boy. He co.n
be out In lbe tr .. b air most or lbe Ume
during th·e :,leaaant wea.the-r, a.nd tb•
cr'utcliea can be laid aside. It burta bla
back ao mucb to walk wllb lbom, but blll
mc.tber ba.s alwa711 been too poor to buy a
chair. Are you all au're you want to do
without candy ror & monlb, and give :rour
money to Mlse Abbot tor tbe cbalrf"
"Surel" came back the &n&~·er trom the
ltree chllcllsb 'FOi-.
"Then I tblllk It 'IIOUldbe better not to
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play crl,pple &ny, mo~, but cry to earu eome
money to bolp tbe tund alon&. Don't :,on!''
bob, Mal>al and Ro:r aprang fN>m their
t"i:U.-ea. a.n4 In a lew mlnuted w8n bu.17 at
th& tasltl tbolr mother rou:,u for them.
"WORLD'S FAIR ROUTE"
..rleaao don't burn up my crutchea:, ma.mo.:a," ao.!d Mabel soberly. "I want to keep WAYOFTHEFASTFLYERS
ti.em to remlncl me ot m,- reeolve, If I
IAOuld i;,it luy and selllsh ~tore Ben pta
hla cball'. I never know bow barcl a Ume
th~ poor boy bad till tcHII,)'."
"l i;ueaa 1'11 keep mlno too,'' remarnd
Ro:r. "I'm glod theY're not for-sure on... M
Tbe children never pll.)'ed cripple again,
l ut whea lbe new chair WM bought for
l'or Handllnc World'• Fair Bualn-.
lllUo Bon, no one wu happier lban tbe
ll'ake-belleve cripples, ancl they talthfull,Coechea with 111gb Back Seate,
Elepnt
pusbed tbo lllvlilld up and dOWlllbe shaded
Luxurious Parlor and Sleep~
Cara,
atreeta day alter day whon other children
i'hcnlllcent
Dllllnc and Orlll Can.'
fugot lbo poor boy, Wbonevor Mabel aaw
tho crutchoa she bad uaod the only time
MEALS SERVED A LA CARTS
abe bud played lbe now came, abo made
AT POPULAR PRICES.
new resolves to help crippled children
every chan<e she bad, and lbo bo>'11abarod
their candy wltb Ben before toucblng a bite
ot IL
"I wtab all lbe children would tr,- playSTOP-OVER PRIVILEOES AT
Ing crlpplo," said Miu Ab:.O, when Mn.
rear! told her the story. "I wondered whJ'
your llltlo folks wero 80 raltbtul to poor
ON TICKETS TO WESTERN POINTS.
Bon. Their boarts wlll alwaya have t. Tory
te'nder place for untortunAte
people.••NEW TRAIN SCHEDULES
Pittsburg CbrlaUan Advocate.
Effectlvo May 15th.
-WHAT
MAKES A BO.Y POPULARTWrite for World'• Fair Folder and H0ttl Guid~.
Wbat makes a boy popular? Surely It
la manllocsa. Du.ring the wa.r bow many
0. P. McCARTY, Oene,..1 P'Duencer Ac.at,
Clll0UOC'A'fl.
0,
s,bool1 and colleges followed popular
boys! Theao young lcadtra
wero the
,uanly boys whoso hoorta could.be trusted.
1 ht boy who respects bfs mother haa
leaderablp In him. Tho bo)' who la careful or bla 1tstor ts a knlghL 'l'be boy
who will never vJolate bis w-ord, and who
wHI plo<lgo bla honor lO bJs own hurt and
change ~•L wlll have tho confidence of bla
lellowa. Tho bG:, who wlll uever hurt the
feelings o! any one wlll one, day Dnd him•
sel! posseaalns all sympathy,
It you want to bo n popular boy, be
too mo.oly ond generous o.nd unaetftsb to
.um
~k to bo popular; be the soul or honor;
lo,•o olbcra heller than 7ouraeJt, and _peo-,
11le wlll give :,ou their heorl8, and try to
mnko you happy. Thia ta \\'bat makes a
PIRST oa4 TlflRO 1'JalOA Y
BACH MONTtt ._ tlM
boy popular.-Applea
ot GoM.
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A !armor wrote to hla l&wyer a.sfollows:
.. WIii you please tell mo where you lee.rued to wntot
I have a boy I wlsb to acnd
to achoo!, and I am a!rald I IJlJlJ' bit upon
the same sc.l!ool that you we.o.t to."
No. 738.-00UBLE BIBl,ICAL ACROSTIC.
A warl!kc king, o! MidIan,
Sloln by tho hRDd of Gideon.
A blrtl o! prey declared unclean,
But now a naUon·s emblem seen.
A sharp mck p,ssod by Jonatb&n
Near tbe Pbtllstlno's gnrrlaon,

A land whore rlchu did abound,
And gold and precious otonea were found.

SOUTH.

HOT
SPRINGS,
ARK.,
ff!
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lilui.phlL

CALIFORNIA.
Double

l)atJ7 .. fflH
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The Bj)OUSO of Abigail, we're told,
Whoso eon became a chlettalD bold.
A man whose grandalro built tbe art,
Became- a natJon•a patrln.rch.
lnlUala.
One ot Lb~ "cities of the plain, ...
Which God destroyed with lier,- rain.
Finals.
Ono or King Da'fld's men ot mtcbt.
In Scripture called " the C&rmellto."
-Ex.
No. 789.-LINKADE.
(E>ample: llotber; molber-ber.)
Tbe ONE awtrt 111.., or 1klms the ground
Wbero crowds <'ODle ouL to see:
'The TWO flies. too, or swlma around,
On water. taal s.nd treo:
But a COMPLElTE much higher lltea
Than elthtr ONE or TWO;
Ttougb not a naUvt or lbe akles,
'Tis ~omotlm<fl lost to Tlow.
-Ex.

History of Baptism
By JOHN F. ROWE.
Including the Origin and Hlllor1 or ID•
rant Baptllm, Valldlt:r ot Baptllm, Hlator:r or Sprlokllog; and ·embraclng alto
the a.rgument of concculon that tmm,ralon fa tbe only apostolic bapllam, with
the attestation of Ptdobaptilt anlberlU•
w tke apoatollclt:r ot Immersion, t~tbll'
wllb lbe teatlmo11Y of encyclopedia& an4
• commen.tu.rlca.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
Price; per copy, p..-tpald, IOc; $1.00 pu
No. 737.-Prov. TL 30, .. M.en do not
. dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by UpNM,
deaplle a thief, It be ateal to &atllt:r h1a
' P. L IOWI!, PulJuer :
aonl, when be II bllllP7"
Cladaall. ..

id
GENERAL NEWS.
The &trike among the Chicago meat pack•
en baa been resumed. A atubborn light
lo prcdlctod.
The Eaatcrn war oltuaUon may becomo
lntornaUonal. R.._..lan vessels In tho Mod•
lterranoan ••lied a German and Englleh
morchant v .... el. England proteoted and
dJapatr.bed war vORsola. A second aolzuro
or a German vessel hna lnflamod Germany.
The altuaUon Is grovo. An American ehlp
was •u.nk Sundoy, tho 24th.
.,
An arbitration troot:, baa boon amu,god
between England and Germany, but It
covera onl7 minor matters whJc.h could
eu.rcelJ' lead to war. Iu ollect will bo
only to provide an oaey way for the al)eod:,
actUOil)ent of BOmodll?orencea which might
otherwho form the •ubJecta of dlplom&tlc
negotiations Cor many years.

All reporu lndlcote that the cit:, of
Baltimore la Blowly but llnnl:, reeoverlnc
trom the dlaaster of the grea1 lire. Tbe
burned area Ja aUll a ma.sa o: ruins, but
plans for rob111ldlng are made, and the
work ot cl...,.Ulg Oo ground and !aylng
tounda.UonH ts WJtlor wa7. More baa boou
dnuo than wonld appear to the casual epootator.
Tho Paclftc Mall StC&mljblp Company baa
abandoned the port ot Panama, and will
hereafter clear tor Ancon, about tbreo
mllos north, and tho canal tormluus. Ancou
• bOlng in the canal zono, t.bo .PacU1c .Mau,
u an American company, will escape payln&' port duUes. Panama loses Ulia ravenuo, but bu the sum or $10,000,000, nnd
artor tha compleUon or the canal $260,ulJO
a 7car. which wUl make up tor au lo"868
or \hls sort aeve.ra.J Umes over.
li'ho American consul ot Hull, England,
hu made a report on the st.reel car ayetem1 or that. little city to our Departmont.
ot Commerce. Tho Unes aro owned and '
Min by the city, and tbls system appears
to bo a model In lta way. 'l'ho lltUo city
baa twelvo miles ot d011ble track, and
ch&.l'Cl'Sone l)eS1JlY(two C6Dta) fare for an:,
cHsta.ucc. After pa7lng expor..aea and Int.er•
oat on tho ooot, ot oonstructlon, tho llnos
turned Ii, $122,000 to tho cit:, aa proftt taat
yrar. But then there la no watered stoct..
aa In the case or ovary largo city In the
United Statoe.
A Germon locomoUvo on exhib!Uon at St.
Louis baa the engineer's cab In front or.
the boiler, over tho pilot. The &dvantace
or tho arrangt,ment ls that It gives the
crow an unobstruclod view ahoo.d. With
pasaenger trains running a mlle a minute.•
or more, thlB Is ot. crmt Importance. An
eocaplng Jot or ot.orun, or tho locomotlft
lt.eolf ID rounding a curve, ma.y obecuNI a
olgnal. Whether tho engineer will bo aa
well aatlafled to ride In front of evor:,tblng Is another queaUon. It would seom
moro dangerous tn a hood-end collision,
though porha))8 In roallly thoNI mny bo
UIUe to chOOGe.

Something ot a sonsntlon was caused by
tho publlcaUon lo a RUS8lan Journal or
tho telegram of Emperor William to a
P'lnnlah RoClment ot which be 1£ Honorary
Colonel. It la rolTll\rkablo that tho cuatom
ot. making a .aovoretgn or one European
naUon an honorary military or naval of.
fteer In another baa not led to aertoue complication& The Gorman Emperor ta &too
lnqllncd to. 1peo.kbetoro he th-Inks. as In
tho teleETilm to thA Boor President Kru~r.
at the
Ume of the Jameson raid.
There Is reaoon to believe that the Emperor
greatly regretted
that telegram.
Tha
moeu.ge to tho Flnnlah regiment, oeemlng
to Imply an abandonment of neutrality towards Ruaala and Japan. ls another ono of
~ Emper~r'• headlong mlotake.a.
Somo or the strikers formerly employed
. In the meat packing houses at Chle&&O,
announce that they will open an lndopondont Rlaughtcrlng plant. In order to
show that the pricer or meat bas boen too
high. The public dOtlll not doubt the latter atat~ment and wtlt welcome the opon•
Ing of Independent ptonts by any one.
'Ihla Is, Indeed, tho host course for the
men w!io ba.e alrock,-to
start bCor themsolvos.
Tho· only queaUou ta,
whether they have tho money and ablllt:,
to carry It on.. The money used to atrtlte
benollta la aomeUmea aulllclent to atart
bualness, and ao long aa the men do all the
work themselves, they can :work tor half
wa~
it neceua:ry, t.o make their enterprloe a. aucceaa. Everything depends on
managing ability, the moot Important l.n
any bnaln-.
The public WIii wlah the
11Dterprlae success..

Ci:tR1St1AN LEADER

AND

The "moonllgllt'- cml1Jlance or the IID&ll
town or -.map alwa7a lltrlll:• the dwellar
of a large cit:, with amnaement. But In
what "resl>ect I■ the cit:, man ahead of hi•
-.111age neighbor when the cit:, lighting
company, e-.en on moon!~ nlllhta, walta
unUI long attor dark before turning on the
•treet lights and turn, them off again an
hour or more before tbe 1lrBt1treak of d&:,•
light appeanT That la what uppena In
thla cit:,, aad preeumab]T ID other clU•
&110. Here tho lights are not on unUl after
8 o'clock In the evening, and &NItnrned out
again by the Gaa and Electric Compan:, at
2:12 A.M. The hour at which the llgbu go
out was dlacovered by the Chief of Police
while en routo to a lire, and according to hie
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Erie

Excursions
AUGUST

Return

:!:t~~e:!!,::Sea~
~~! !1r~~:!.:~~

that a high official 11 called out at nn11lUIJ
boun occaatonall:,. The public ftnda out
how It le being robbsd. The robber:, In I.hie
caac conslata In the fact that the llghUng
schedule, upon which the payments for
llghUng are baaed, shows that the llghta
should bava been on for nearly an hour
longer at tbt1 season of the year.
It la no wonder that the ClnclnnaU Gu
and Electric Company la able to pa:, big
dlvldendo upon Its Tor:, murh watered
stock.

Limit

17TH.
August

28th.

NIAOA~ FALLSANDRETURN, $7'. .00
Toronto and Return, .
$8.50
1,000Islands and Rctu n,
. $14.00
ATLANTIC
CITYand Return,
$14.00
All ticket. good w stop at Cambridge Springs, Cbu•
tauqun. L:a.koand ~ia.gnn Falls, tu ooo or both dlroc•
tio111, at n.11a.t,o,•o t>lacu.. P1.1Jlm:iuson•lco through.
For llckobl :.od full Information apply to R. C.
IIOLADmD, Gooor.11Agoot, Pasaongor Department, or•

Divorce and lta attendant ovns were
treated at eome length in tho annual address by the President or tho Indiana Bs.r
Association. In this address the President,
ERIE
TICKET
OFFI.CE,
William P. Breen. urg1!d the abollUon of absolute divorce. The address contal.n.s much
No, 416 Walnut
St.,
CINCINNA Tl. O.
food for thought, but unfortunately It la
too long to bo reproduced hero, but tho following extracts will show Its trond:
"In all tho great eommonweallha which
are the ponaUtuent parte or tho Union, B&Y"e
h: South Carolina. aro to be found statutes
permlttlng divorce. In South Carolina. with
tho excepUon of six years during the reconelructlon period followlng lhe Cl vtl War.
tho Legislature has been tho only court
clolbcd with power to grant dlvorcos, and
In that great Stale ot proud historic memories divorcee have been conspicuously tow.
In all the othor States It Is observable that
Wu Awar4•4First OoWMr41l
tho frequency of divorces baa fast ottt•
11 •~• Parl, Expoaltlta. . , .
paced a material, Industrial and commercial growth unprecedented In the world••
W• equtp our maebtoH wltb ai,7 •~lal
1;,le
history.
cha.racte.r or lenu dealttd: ma.Ir:• them to
"la there nny menace to tho perpetuity
■peclftcaUo.01 and order ot U:I• pare.bun.
U
of our boasted tnstitutlone ln tho lncreaae
)'OU h•Hn't. "'bat 7011.wa.ol. ID Ute TJpewrller
of divorce?
ltne. WI would bo pleued
to IOl'H JOUt problem• ~•11.b a
"The ramlly Is the foundation alone of
our civil policy. The ramlly, In th.ls clv•
tltzod oge, cnn not exist without marriage.
Marriage le the means; the family ta the
end; both must bo sacredly preserved. M=
rlage Is. thorerore, lndlapenaabty necesaar:,
to the IICo or the Stat<>-tho only source ot
lta llrebtood.
"Public aonUmcnt ta gradually being
forged into an antagonism against divorce.
Tho great churches are vigorously raising
Home Officeand Factory, Des i\\oines,Iowa.
tho rcstrlcllons against the great social evil
which la made possible by tho laws upon
the statute books. E\•en in our own State
Senator Stephen B. Fleming. ot our own
city, who caught tho aonUment, Introduced.
and the last Legislature or our State passed,
a law providing tor limited divorce-di·
vorce a men.socl lhOt"o-but unUI the &bsoluto divorce statute la repealed the new law
will not accon>pllah much good.
A Tale of Intrigue
and Prlestcraft.
"It any ona nske the Question, 'What Is
the best dlvorce law!' there l■ but one a.D•
swer. "Thero I■ none.'
By ISAAC
KELSO.
"The great profession of the law wlll not
stand In tho way or a rerorm which Is do•
l{oprlntcd from the EdlUon of 1851, of which 152 Edition, were -_old.
mandcd by tho sense of our higher clvlllza.
tJon, even though tbe cbango may affect
A book of thri1ling romance
with true historic
setting.
Shows up fearthetr emoluments. The lawyer has always
lessly the real purposes
of that enemy of our Republic-Romanism.
been found tn the march ot progress, re&ardlese ot tho sacrlftces entailed.
Every
true American
should
own a copy .
..There may be cases In which It may ••
Eeem that a husband or wUe be.ara a heavy
PRESS COMMENT.
burden, tor the relief of which a dtvor,:e
seems tbo only proper. remody, but tho
Whon tho first otlltlon RpJ>&arod,'thoCJNOINNATl DAU,l" TrnKe Hld of It:
groatcat good to the greatest number should
"Danger In lho Dark" ts a book for tho tlmaa, and should have a rapid galo.
be the oblccllve point or every law, and fndlvldual case• or bordabtp can not bo con- Tho OINCf,rlUTI ENQUIJl&R Mid:
sidered If their consideration Involves lbe
The author h"" aucceoded admirably In depicting the ovllo of prleatcraft, and tbt,
retenUon of a aystam engendering demoral•
too, in a moat plc.'\.lllngstylo-auch u will in1mre a 1>0ruealfrom all luto whoao band■
tu.Uon of society -and the porpctutt:, of an
I\ ma:, fall.
•
evil which WIil not lessen. but wlll grow to
RKrOllLlC:
aucb a torco a.a to threaten tho oslatence of Tho JgrFIRSO~Vll.LE
u Dangor in tho Dark" is a rich and M\ro production.
Jn 1t7la tt ts seldom equaled,
Ibo body pollllc.
In trutbtulnoss never exco11od. It mu9t lmmortalizo tho name ot lte gifted author,
"The statute for divorce a men,a e.tthoro
and be read by millions when ho Ilea all•nt In the grave.
can bo mado applicable to ever:, case of
marital lnfellclt:,, but experience will dem- SxvsNT'l•S1x:
onstrate that there wlll not be one limited
Bore la a truo picture and faithful dollneation or Josultl1m. and the l_nfornal 1ohemu 1
divorce where to-day twenty-llvo absolute
trea.cheroua polio:, and anti-republican movements of the llomlab lllorareh1.
dlvorcea are granted.
345 paJes. .Maroon cloth with white stamping.
"With the abotlUon of aboolute divorce
more caref\11 thought wlll be Indulged 111
a beautiful comblnallon.
Price $1.00.
the contractlng ot marriage; famUy d114BIG COMMISSION.
AGENTS
WANTED.
cu1Uea will be met with the old-Umo spirit
o! forbearance and thoughtful Judgment
"hlch was In vogue one hundred 1ean ago
F. L ROWE, Publisher,
CINCINNATI, 0.
In this country; the family will be con•
senod, the home, with lta tndlUona and
memories, will be preserved. and our he&•
•en•ldaaed country will grow etrongm- u
Wl,m &DI.....
&0 ad~t
pi,ue lllmbOD that NW it la tlli, -•
the ages roll on.."
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VOLUME XVIII.
O I i:o on, not knowing;
I would not It I might.
I bad rather walk In the dark with God
'.rba.n w11lk·alone In the light.
I had rather walk by faith with him
Than go alone by Bight.

S
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sheep up amid • tangle of brushwood on
the rocky mountainside.
It was beauUful to see bow the shepherd.
without

a word, ·iott

his

hundred

•

•

Z

T

•

The parent

wns

shocked at tho question. At last be oatd:
" :r.ly child, 'l\'hY do you ask such a question na tllal? Don't' you know that Ood
Isn't dead?" "Why, I thought, papa, that
God must bE' dend, tor you don't ask hlm
any more ,to take-.care of u8 as you used
to." It ls thm; !hat parents train tbolr
children to fJ:kepticlsm. They are acting ns
though God were dead, or else that It did
1101.
ma.tter much whether his blessing were
invoked or his a.Id asked.

..

N the Aleutscb glaeler I saw a strange
11DdbtauU!ul sight - the parable of
the "ninety and nine." ropeated to the
letter, says a writer In Leaves of Light.
One dny we were mo.klni' our way with
Ice-ax and alpeustock down the glacier,
when we observod a fleck of sheep !ollowtng !heir shepherd over tho lntrt,ate windfogs between the crevo.sses, and so passlng
from tho pa.C\tureson ono aldc or tho glacier
to the paetnres on the other. The ftock
numbered two hundred all told.
•
But on the wsy one sheep got lost. One
ot the shepherds, In his German patois,
~ppealed to us whether we bad seen tl.
!'ortunately one ot_ the party had a fteld·
slue. With Its al4 we dllcovered tho

O

the temperature ts over sixty degrees. Miss
Flint bas gained twonty-ono pounds In
weight, and both hnve hearty appetites.-

..

ROM Japan comes tho •tory, !ll the
Parish Visitor, ot nn expcsttton ot
Christianity from a mnn who obtained n
Blblo which he r~ad wllh much interest.
W<henhe hnd finished, he sold: "This lo a
flne thing In theory, but l wonder bow It
wouJd work In practlcc?"
On t.ho trnln on which ho was traveling
he noticed n Indy who he wns told was n
Christian. Ho watched hor attentively, to
see how she wculd net, and snld: .. It I can
see anytblng In her conduct like this Book,
I will believe It.''
Botero th{" day vms over ho hlld seen so
many lltUe acts of um,elfisbness on her
part, nod so much thoughtfulness and conslderatlon (or the comfort ot her fellow

F

passengers thnt h(l was deeply impressed,

and the result o! that railway ride 'l\'38
that be wont to hls home determined to
make tho Bihl~ the guide of his whole liro,
and become a true and consistent Chris•
tlan.
'
It may be thnt we are, fn the· same posi-

tion M tho Japanese Christian; that our
overy word nnd dC<>d
are watched by somo
one who ts leaning tc,ward tho ChrlsUod
Ute, but who Is sWl In doubt. Is It not a
solemn thought? Surely, wo should bo
ever on the watch lost we sho\lJd provo
•tumbling blocks In tbo path of such n
one.

..
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ISS WHUN MTN LIANG, the elxtien•
M
yc::ir-01.ddaughter ot the ChtneROambassador to (be United States, now resld·
Ing In Washln.(l.on, SN!ms to be a young
Jody or rare cop1mon sense, Judging from
so:-no remarks reccnl!y made by her. She
.,mys:
• .. I do not.moon to crlttcl60, but there Is
one thing that I don't understand about
American girls, and that I; their eagerness
to discuss the oµbJect of lress. Almost the
day ot my arrt,al in this' country queaUons nbout the style ot dress began to be
vut to· mo, as though that were tho moot
tmpo1tant ot all subjects. In iny country
thcso things :\ro considof°ed very trivia.I,
lllld only the unlettered women waste time
talking ot the:n. A.s a matter· ot counie,
wo dress according to tho most appr<Jvod
custom. and tb.1nk no more about lt.''

•
DGAR
VINCENT draw• a moral
E
rrom fields he has seen so tull ot
stumps, bushes, briers and weeds that 1t
L.

was almost lmpooslblo tor one to make his
wny t!lrough tb'.!m. Here lay tho accWDu..
lated Jogs.and other rubbl•h o.t Ion& years
ot nei:Iect. From them ltttle could be gatn.
cd tor the sustenance of man or bea.1t. On
every atump, rotten tree trunk and scraggly
bU8h was written tho efory of waste. Look~
Ing over such l\ !lolrt, how the hear. slnka
with dtsoourag,,ment! What possible goodcan ever come from a pleeo of lo.nd eo mtauscd?
But watt. I saw that field ai:atn. Where
now are the signs of neglect? Hero ls no
dead timber. Tho thorns have sit passed

HALL I bet? "Yes!" shout 20,000 away. SOmethln1 hus bnppened to re.move
bookmakers, "!or we llve on the
tho stumps and tht- atones. Where once
waf- wreck and wn.et.e,now we find broad
losses."
nna fertile 0el<ls &<>wr.
to golden grain.
"No!"
cry halt a million nf fathers,
Soon the ruastcr wllf roap a rich harvest as
mothers, wlvr-a, "thnt's bc..,wthe misery of
cl
his
toll.
Charred
Md blackthe
re,ult
our homo ~gall."
c-ncdlogs have givcm way to wavJng wheat ..
" Yea!" whiflpers covetonsness, .. you mny
or tasseled Ci>rn.
wln money more quickly th9.n by working."
OD'S Curo tor Conaumption.-Wlth the
Life hos many n field grown up to
"No!" answers pr 1 1dcmce,""cry re,v win
mercury thirty degrees below zero,
U1orm1,~rlers and weed.Et.You nod 1 meet
In the Ions run."
Mt·a. George A. Al!worth nnd Miss Alice L.
them \\1lere-,•er we go. lnstcnd ot pln,
'' Yes!" urges selfishness, " you wilt' have
Flint slept nil the night ot January 4 In
from every such field nothing will come
easy Umes ft you are lucky.''
•
tho open nlr, 011 tho veranda ot tbo!r home
"No!" r~pllca conscience, .. others would
but loss-los.s to the world, loss tot.be tnnt Meriden, Conn.
sutfor for yuur ease; you mD.ydru_gmo for
dltldual. Oh, theso W0ijle hcarla! Row
Miss Flint ts tho daughter ot George E.
they sting us. tor we knov/ that they eDSt
a while, but there w!II ho remorse attetFlint, a •!Iver mm tcreman. Mrs. All·
beau,se &0me one has forgotten or neg"'ard.6."
worth and she a.re consumptives.
"Yes!,. say th(" sporting- newspapers,
lected the work O-0dgave him to do. We
Last July their cases wore declared hope-- "you will buy us more cngerly. 0
know it Is not ltis plcnsure that any shall
less. AB a laqt resort a physlctnn ndvlsed
be lost. Has not he ,;aid ,o? Ah, YM! We
"No!" rejoins duty. "you wlll neglect
sleeping In the o~on air. They have not
krow !t. The thought cuts us, but the loss
me, ar.d employ your thongbts elsewhere.''
slopt a night Indoors since. Throughout•
"Yes!" laughs the snloonkeeper, .. betgoes on.
the winter they ·have .. tabllshed their bed
• !'-lowJeL U.P:
put our hands to bis, and go
ti:ig moo aro MY best customers."
on an upper veranda promptly at 9:00 P. M.
•• No!" murmur~ the ~n\'IDC:8
b:ink, "they
bravely to these desert fields of tho heart
Their bed clothlni; bns c9nslstod of one
seldom ~tronb:e me fer Jong."
with which the onrth Is so thickly stretvn.
,. Yes!" votes th<\ drloker, •· what shou·td His It ts to Joy out the plan; ou..;, to carry
blanket Rild ODOcomfortable. In CASOot
ratu or snow a rubber covering ts used. So
I d~ without you?"
out that plan. •We look up Int? his face,
0
No!" sighs tho prlson goyernor, 0 my
Inured have tbey h.come to tho rigors ot
Rnd say, perho.ps through. our tcan1: "t
will do what you W1\Illme to do.'' Then
winter tJ1at Ibey reportod they ,had n9t . jail la Oiling.''
0
the wny grows easy. It ts always easy to
Yes!" mutters tho devll. ••It's a short
been cold throughout the night above men•·
labor when ho ts our helper.
ttoned.
•
road to hell.''
0
See how i.he wasted lives respond to tho
"Ne!" commands your Maker, do aB
Their physician snys both women have
touch or tho dlvlno Master ot 'the vln&lost nearly all tr""e of tuberculosis, anc! you woulJI bo done by. Strive .to be honest
ynrd now! T~mnrrow a harvest will be
and pur~. Oo not try to be rich bY.making
that three more months of heroic treatment
irnthered from Ibis field, and we ,hall hear
others poor. Work tor honest wages. Keep
wtJI cure them. Tho comple%lon ot both
th• song ot the reapers rui they bear home
yonr sel!•respect. Do not Imperil your soul
has become a· -l'tlddy brown from OX1)08Ure,
'the
•heaves.
•
and lndoon they CO!Dlllaln ot the heat It
tor~ prlee.
4

" P4pa, Js God d~ad ?"
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and , Th!l R<>ll;:1:ousl'el€'SC'OPO.

ninety-nine Bh,ep out In the gla<ler waste;
knowing they would stand there still and
perfectly so.to, and went\l>lambertng back
N Sunday morning we had sott-1,><>lled after the Joel sheep until be found It; and
ogp tor break(ast, and ae It was a 1very
ho actually put It on hie shoulder•. and reunusual thing to avoid cooking eggs too -turned " rejoicing."
hard in Japan, I remarked that they v.·ere
Here was the Lord's parable enacted be·
fore our eyes, though the shepherd was all
well prepared.
uneon.sclous ot It. And It· brought our
" You ha.ve heard about Binging ' Rock
of Ag&S,' haven't you, .. asked our brother.
Lord's tsaebtng home to us /,Ith a vivid" No, wbnt Js it?''
ness which none can rcal!~ut
those who
saw the Incident.
'
•
., Once there was, In America, a certain
preacher who put up at a sister's bouso.
He heard her •lnglng In the kitchen about
ION'S HERALD urges preachers to
her cooking, and though to hlmsel! what a
shoot sermon..qas gunners alm guns ze3.Jous,good sister she was. At the break•
to hit. There's little use.In burning homttaet table ho made a remark about It. She lollc powder simply In r.aluUng purposes.
replied: "Oli, yes, I always sing when I When Lord Dutrertn was viceroy of India
boll the eggs. ,It takes Just three mlnutes
he one day asked his 11 shtkarry.'' or sportto sing three verses of Rock of Ages, 80 Ing servant, who had accompanied o. young
I always sing the•• three verses to know
EngUah lord ou a. shooting excursion, how
how hmg to boll the eggs.' Airs. FuJtmorl,''
tho nobleman shot. The wlly and obsc<2ulIle coJ1Unued.~-has adopted this plan, and
011& Hindu, -with ahrewd--9riental lndlrecIt works splendidly.''
·uon, rel>lled:· "Oh, the young sahib shot
divinely, but God w.... verr. merciful to tho
HE Northwestern Christian Advocate
birds." Judging from the way In whlch:
laments the dedlne of the custom ot
some preachers shoot sermons, we sbould
family won,blp, and regar<ls It as one ot
any that .God wsc very mercl!ul to tho
the 11ravest dangers that meet the church
hearers - tt mercy consists In not hitting
In our day. For religion la not something
them for their ,tne, In tender places o! the
to think about merely tn tho church or on con&clence. Tho aermonizer should point
special occasions, hut always and everybis precepts and tnko care to get tho exa<>t
where. Nothing helps so much to make
mental and moral range ot hi• audience,
religion a reality to the child, and there•
not, hke the ordinary gunner, with murderfore to tho man, as daJly worship In Lhe ous Intent, but with a benevolent purposo
family. It m>.kes the father a true priest.
and a redem[I.U\'o aim. The Christian
an<! hallows tho ,·ery nl1DOSphereo!- tho
preacher '1.oesnot shoot to kill. but to make
home. Many a father, I! bis children would
all,•e. He fires with love, not lend; ho
speak what la In thotr hearts, would be slo.ye the prido of mPn that ho may rc9ur
~tiked a question elmlla.r to that of tho
rect their mornl natures.
This. h~ the
little girl who ono day said to her father:
bles .. d paradox ot preaching.
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t:J;eo&aJ'i(ngthat la wrl tten, Death la swalthe divine lite that the Son of m:ui ollerB. cause ot all thla cho.nge? Snch men as
lowed up In victory•• (verse 54).
"Watch, pray and •be ready, tor 800D. I Myers, and many others I could name II
• necessary, .have um tho Chrlatlan Loader ,
In verse 40 we are told that :there will • sh&ll come and will not t.nny."
a., a medium to 3dd."CSStho brotherhood
bodies
be celestla.J bodlea-heavenl~and
Now. dear brethren., let us come out or through, uralnr an earnest, ralthful lelt<"rrestr1al
- earthly - Jn tho resurrection. Cm-knee.alnt.C>the glorious Gospel ot our lowshlp with• tho preachers In tho work of
That our Lord was the first fruits o!
'Ille bodies cel81rtial-b81lvenly.:....epreaent
J.ord and Savior, and learn how to get
the Lord. As ovldence o! the good accomthem that slept la evident. Hear Paul:
the lrdmoruillzed Christians;
the bodies
the divine nature, not by th~ doctrlno or 1,llshed through tho Christian Leader, l
e,,n!y ha"re to refer tho readers of the
"But nOw ls Christ rlson out from the dead, tnrestrlal will •be like tho body ot .A.dam, P;ato or the serpent, ·but by o.nd through
Christian Leader and W;,,y to tho fact tb3l
nnd become the first fruits of them that alid as we a.re now-n.atura.1, earthly. But Christ. Let us add to our faith· virtue,
In churches to-d'oy where It Is tnken and
kbowledge, temperance, patience, godliness,
read It has done much to Inspire tile brethslept" (1 Cor. xv. 20). That Christ was Christ's :body-those that hav. been dipped
Into Christ-will
bo like Christ; ther will
ren with selt-.acrlficlng tor tho good o! hu,
b:othcrly kindness, charity. "For II these
given eternal me by his Father when raised
manlty and the building up and extension
~ut on the dlYlne nature and will be ~e
things be In you, &nd abound. tho)' mako
o! the Redoemer's kingdom. Whore can
!rom the dead can not be Questioned, fO:.,; immortal a.t tn.nslation, or when they shall
you that ye shall neither be ba.rron nor you find o. congre-gaUou to,..da.ywhere tho
we hear him say: "I am he that liveth and lY• resurrected out from thl) dead ones. unCrulttul In the knowlcdgo of ·our Lord ChrlstllUl Lendor and Way la taken and
wns dead; behold I nm nllvo for evermore" (l Thess. Iv. 18, 17; 1 Cor. xv. 64.)
Jesus ChrlsL" "But ho that lacketh these
read that does not remunerate tho-preach•
(Rev. !. 18). Whnt next? WJ.,y, we hear
er well for bis labor! Without, too, bl:l •
Paul sl)<)ll.kso! three kinds o! glory ID tli:nga Is blind," etc. •'Whe,•!ore, brethtelllng now much he ought to bave. It
hllll say: "Blessed and holy Is he that hath
the orde-r ot hJa masterly argument con- ren, give dlllgenco to make your calllng
any people ought to wotk hard to clrcupart in the first resurrection, for on such cerning tho resurrection:
and etectlon sure." "For ,o a.n entrance lnte the paper, by Increasing Its aubscrtp.'
tho second death hath no power" (Rov.
shall be ministered unto Y0}1into the ovoi-- tlon, it surely jg the preach~n., who have
First-Tho Christian wdll·wme up In the
n. 6). You will notice In verse 6 that all Glory (light) ol -the sun, Which la • the kstlng kingdom o! our LorJ and Savior been greatly heueOted llnanclolly through
tbls cbnnnol. Sot l tor one, nm forced to
out o! Christ arc lo!t "until the one thou•
Jesus Christ" (2 Peter xiv. 11).
g:eatest llghL Thia reproeont,i Christ.
sand ycnrs are expired." Let Paul tcsUfy:
J. T. Auld.
~!~~$~~~ t!at 0 ~~v~~~ls~lta.1\h~~~
Second•-1'ho n,oonllght, which will an"For the Lord hlmsel! (not another) shall
medtums for nprcaJ.~ng puro apastollc
s,nr tor •all JusUOedipersons that were
descend from heaven with a shout. wllh tho
VINTON LETTER.
Christianity that we have In this country ..
chedlent under the different dlapensaUons
voice of lh-e archangel, and the trump of
There aro other good papers, too, dOlng•
I will givo a. brle! report o! my trip Into
t,om A.dam unto ChrlsL They will come.
good pure 1\'ork,btlt report!>show that the
God, and the dead In Christ shall rise first"
ui, good, and very good, Just as Adam vra.s Plo3.!"1nts and Tyler Counties, w. Vo. I
Christion
Lcad,r and Way Is In .the lea<I.
(2 Thess. Iv. lG).
vlaltcd and preached ono week at Mt. And I predict ior it, under tho comblllabeloro he slnnod; they will bo restored
Observe how John nod Paul agree In the
tion,
much
greater good ln tho future. ·
Nebo,
Ploasa.nt.s
County,
W.
V{L
The
COn-,
bock to pertccUon and eat ,,~ th8 tree ot
order of the resurrection of the saints In
\Veil, I expect u,ts Li enon.Sll for a s!ck
l!!e to sustnln uro eternally. Thus we un- grcgatlon at tl1ls place Is small and fl.nanman to send fn at c,ne·tfmo; and it may be
Christ. In verse 17 you will observo thoso
clally we:i.k. but strong In the faith, and
C!crstand Poter when he makes the folthe 1:wt tor some time, ror I exJ)<lctto be
•• tho.t aro allve when the Lord descends with
lowing
statement concerning Christ:
nllve in the work. I was informed that at
very bard at work unul our bouso ts ready
the holy a.ns:cls. Paul exclaims: ..Then '9.'0
• \Vhom the hoaveo.s must reccivo until tho one limo this churoh numbered :nore thnn . !or use. l! wl!At I have '\\'ritlen 1s worth
( not the wicked) which are allve and ro•
conslderatlon, 1 ask •you, my preachlug
t!mo o! rotrlbullon o! all thlDJ;B, which GOd one hunllred.. but deaths and removals ot
•rnntn shall be caught together wllh them
to ~ct u11an tt and whoop tt up.
h:,s spoken by the mouth ol nil the holy
C:iff'nrentkinds hnve reduced tho number Crothers,
May
God blcRS all o! my !alth!ul brethn,n.
In tho clouds .to moot the Lord in the n.lr;
prophets since the world ~egnn" (Acts
to about thirty-five or forty. The broth·
Yours for th!.) toiJowshlp ot the salnls
nnd so shall we ever be with the Lord" ill. 21).
and communion wlth t.he" Lord.
ren need help ot this place, and It Is my
(Paul).
Will the Impenitent receive Im•
w. N. Harkins.
lnteotlon to help them In another meeUng·
Third-The
Impenitent will come up In
r~~orta11ty?
No. "He that sowt-.thto his Ocah
this (all, II all work,i right tor It I ""1
shall of the flesh renp corruption" ( Gal. their order mcrtnl, and. their glory will be
THE ENGLISH EDUCATION!',L LAW.
,ho!)6!ul It wm ho moro favorable tor meet,.
\'cry dim, llko the st.al'S; they will go down
\'I. 8; 2 Peter II. 12).
The prospect tor the rcpeai ot the
ing thr ne~t time, ns lt ra.lned about seven
l!lto the lake or fire ~d be no more; !or
Let us go with Paul to 1 Cor. xv. ID his
days out ol tho week I was there this time.
Church education law, In England, Is not
masterly argument ln tbls chapter you will l'aul said: "Seeing It ls a :lghteous,lhlng
so bright as we would like to seo. l!r. Balsee lt ls addressed to tho Corinthian breth- "Jth God to recompense tribulation to We roally looked !or o. !ew a<ldltlons at
this meeting, but were disappointed.
Wo
rour announces that It hls colloo.guea will
ren, saying what they and all Christiana them that trouble you." • (2 These. I. 6;
Jo not fctl responslblo for tho f11!lure.
&taiid by him, ho will not dlssolvo ParUawill receive in tho resurrection of the dead. r.ev. xx. 13-16.)
From
Mt.
Nebo
I
went
to
Middle
Fork
weut until noxt year. While his mnjorlty
Now, brethren, God's divine law ls satPaul desired· all ChrlsUans to believe tho
Is not so largo as at the beginning, It Is
'C.:lngrcgatlonin Tyler County_W. Va., and
gospel and believe Christ died according to isfied when thooo that rebel against hts
wenched Saturday night, and two dlscoursauffl.cie.'ltfor work!og purposes. But a Libwhat the Old Testament Scriptures aald ·word, when ho destroys them in his wayeral victory next year might promise even
,cr. Lord's ~ay, returning home on Monconcerning ·him (Christ), unless we bcliove net the way popular theology would like
day night, the 4th ol July. The c)lurob
less than a Conservative. ~rho Liberals
to have It. Rca<I Gen. xxxvll. 5-11 and you
In vain. Hear n!m: "For I delivered unto
have never had a clear majority In PnrllawHl understand why Paul said thero would ,tt Middle Fork Is small, and very scatteryou first o! all that which I also bclle\'od
or received, how that Christ dted for our be different glorious porsone 1n the order ing, tho nearest place to roost ot night b-0- ruenL .A.t best thoy have been ablo to gain
ing about one mtte Crom the church houso. a majority ov<,r the Conservatives, without
sins according ( to Platonic I theology? No. oc the resurrceUon. .Joseph's !nlher was
I think tho memhors at this place need
tho Irlsb members. It was thls,
the sun; his mother, tho :noon, and the nmcb credit and encou,rnc:cmentfor· their <.'OunUng
but according) to tho Scriptures."
"And
doubtless: that Ie~1.to Oladstooo·a su.rren•
:zenl and sell-sacrifice. We greatly enJ01ed
that be (Christ) was burled, and that be ei1.wen hrethron ot Joseph wtre the stars.
tho fellowship ol those devoted saints. Tho
der to Parnell. Re mado the mlstnko of
Now Joseph said: "Behold the sun, and the
rose again the third day according (to what
conceding the Homo Rule domand, rather
oomo men saY? No, but according) to tho moon, and 010 cloven stars made obe!sanco -church Is pe:rfectly co.Cofrom innovators,
·under the leadership or Jacob Sta.mm as
tha.nresign, nud tl::.eresult was deCcattrom
t::i me" (Oen. xxxvll. 9). Joseph was a good!
Scriptures.'"
'"• older. It did my soul good to listen
c..an, a.nd was a ruler in Egypt, a.nd over
. We understand by what Paul,rsald, It
to this Dutchman sing tho songs ot Zlon. which the party may never ncover. It the
Ho surely. slngo "'Ith t~o spirit, and, I beLlbornlB should outnumber tho Conservawe do .not beUe,•o Christ died soul o.nd tis l•ther a.nd lrunlly. So when Christ
lieve. with the unde,.,.tandlng nlso. Last,
tives In tho next Parliament, and should
t,ody, ns tho Scriptures sa1~ ot Wm, our oomes all· tbo lesser lights ,ball bow to
lJut not least, Is Bro. R. H. Kidder, o! Mln1
make the rel/081 o! the education law a
1,renchlng is vain, and our faith is also him. 'Every knee shall OOw to me and
nlo P. 0., W. Va. Ho drives about llvo
OYeryt.onguo confess" (Rom. 1:.v. 11). Oh!· miles to night meoth,gs-, and the weather party question, they could succeed only by
v&.in,and we are all tl)und false witnesses.
the aid o! Ir!Ah vote,. Tho Irish favor the
May the Lord help UH to hello,·• his Word.
hasten that blcased day, Lo:J Jesus, when. hns to bo bad It !le falls to go, tmd every
Now Paul in71tes us to go wlth .him to tho the bride thy wl!o shall reign over th& Lord's t!ny lo the social sertjce. You may present measure. since It plays into the
.,,.y that Isn't much. You would thin!, It
nations with thee for one thousand years.
hands o! the Roman Catholics In many
SC'rlptures, tha.t wo may reMlVO tho truth
much If you were placed among thoso hills
places. lrlsh support !or n,peal coufd be
ond no lie. Read Paa. :UII. 15; IBa. 1111. Where shall we reign, tlessod Lord? Turn.
and bad tho trial or It !or a while. Bro.
had only by sacrificing somo principles
6. 6; Dan. Ix. 26; Zech. xlll. 7; Luko xxl\•. tv Rev. v. 9, 10 and you wlll see. "After
l<lddor's wholo soul and bOdy Is In the
...vork, and I don't b~llevo a,ny better men which Engllohmen hold dear, and might
2G, 46; .A.cla Ill. 18, 26, 23; l Piller I. 11; the. new song is sung and a.!tu I come to
live
than
he
and
Bro.
Stamm.
Either
o!
cover the Llboray party with obloquy.
II. 24; Psa. 11. 7; xvi. 10; Isa. v. 3, 10; Hoe. redeem, all tho faithful that havo been
them glvo more for gospel work than
v~. 2; Acts ll. 25'. All the above-Scriptures d!pped in me and are ·worthy to receive my
But It la doubt!ul II lhe Llberels would
1!1nny who have flrty tlmc-s as much. It
make
the repeal ol the act a party measure.
God commands Paul to have t: s bellove, or d1-,1tie nature; ,I ·sh.all ~ak;) thom kings
1s my Intention, it wo can arrange It sat•
his preaching was ln vai.n, o.od our ta.1th nod prfCsts with me to rut~ ovor tho naUons islactorlly to all, to hold them a meeting
Many of tho J,adlng LlberalB aro more
or the earth, Jow :u,d also G•ntlle." W& this !all.
also wain. "Lot God bo true ·though every
strongly opposed to the Nonconformist
Now whlla I have got through with this,
shall reign on tho earth. "I k•ow tho docr.,an be a .liar" (Rom. Ill. 4).
po>IUon than tho Co.nservatlves. In thlB
I
will
jot
down
a
!cw
observations
In
rePaul then proceeds to glv~ us the order ti 1ne or those tba!. would bavo my faithtountry, such loglslatlon would be Possible
gard to the good that bas been accomc-r l.ho resurrecUon of the nshtooua dead !ul !ollowors to believe that tbO)I are imwithout bewg mndo /1 party monsure, and
1>llshed by the Christian Leader In tho last
tn Christ, and reasons thus: "Thou !ooh mortal by nnture," and th:1:: wbon they
Jlrtoon years. Fifteen or eighteen years
would secure the support ot a sufficient
.ngo
but
Vfry
tew
congregations
patd
a.
dlo
they
do
lrumcdl&toly
go
'·beyond
time
Clat which thou sowoth is uot qulckonod
number o! both parties. But In England
})reacher much mort' th.a..nenough to benr
oxcopt to die" (,•orso 36). An!! In verso 38 nnd spac,," which I consld,r out or no
<lXpons~o! traveling, unless It was somo there Is a moro resPons1blo party managePlac<, Into nowhere.
(:od ,gives the splrltua.J Christian saint a
btg pren<"herthat was sent off for. Tho ment, and tho chances or repe:i.J by votl"'
spiritual body. "It [the same It] Is sown
Now, dear oncs, do not .be b<lgullcd wit.he 1>rtnchers, many of them, were largely to without regard to rarty, are probably less
blame !or It, too. They orgned :llld taught
a.natural body; tho same body oomes up;
nny of the last•day deluslon:t, tor my serthan they would be here. Thero Is reason
tt.e congreb~Uons that ll was wrong tor a
It [the same It) Is rnlscd a spiritual body"
Vl'.llt Paul hath told you: "I tear, lest by- preacher
to make n charge for bls work, to believe tbat Mr. ·Balrour sees tho mis(\'erse 44). "And so It Is written, the llrat
ar,y means, as tho serpent beguiled Eve
-or to have n.n agr(!oment tn any way tor take of pressing the act In deftanee ot the
man .A.dl'Ill was made a llvlcg soul; tho through bis subUety, so your minds should.
th~ B.mount he must have- !or bls work;
conscience ot nearly bait of tho peeplo o!
lhst made .A.dam [Christ) was mado a
b• corrupted !rom tho simplicity that Is In. and ft h<' made an ngreement he. v.·as n England; and there Is 11 possibility that
Quickening Spirit" (vars& 45). "The first me [Ch.rlst)" (2 Cor. xl. 3). "Now any- blroUug and .tluctured with Progglsm. '.l'ho there might be moro cjiance of reJ)<lal under
congregntlons took learntng fast• on this
-mado .A.dam ls o! tho earth, earthy tnat,.
one preaching Immortality, eternal life-· ·r.c<>re. At that limo tho Christian Leader
a Conservative tha'l 11 Liberal governmenL
urall; the second man ts ~a Lord from
oµart !rom. me the lite-giver, miu-k· him. -did 'not circulate in ver7 many congrega.
It seems to be underotood that nothing
hoo.ven" •(verse 47).
tlons. and there was no effort~ or but Ht-· will be done during the lite o! tho present
as one preaching tho doctrine ~t the devil.''
What a contrast, brethren, ·betwoon the
And tor proof o! tbls read Geo. Ill. 4, and. tie, made through tho Lc3der then to
Parlla.iuent, tor A.-ycar or more. Yet ·Mr.
-nrousocongregational or individual fellowru:.tures or thoso two bolngc-one natural you will a~ once apprehen,! why Paul
ship with workers to build .up destitute· . Balfour might etrengtben his position, and
n<'W and in the resurrection splrltual, 1n warned you ot the sin ot E,•o. "I am the,. l)lnceu. Bro. Devora was ono amOng tho
J)Osalbly win the n.ext election b)' .a
the Image and likeness ot our Lord. (2 resurrection :LDdthe life." 3ocra.tea,Pla.to,. :llrst to start the gooJ work by tho brothstralghltorwan1 admission of his mlatakee,
• Peter I. ¼.) When shall we be able to and Jewish tables concernlol'i the Jmmortal
Ten tollowshlplng him ID the tent work.
and a repeal of the Jsw during the present
Now many workers Jn various fields are
any death shall have no more domlnlon souJ question are aJJ a delusion, and any'Parliament.
But no one look.&tor this.
1ellow&hlped In the good work by brethren
over ua!. 0 Tbeu shall be brought to PASI p~
aucl> truh abalJ r.ever T&Calv& and churches the)' 110,veru.w. What Ill the
0. P.O.

THE ORDER OF THE SAINTS IN CHRIST
RESURRECTED OUT FROM THE
DEAD ONES AT THE COM-.
ING OF OUR LORD.
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REOPENING TKE OLD WELLS.
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WAY.

result was that both Individual and com• expreaaod, or dying admonitions she made.
munal blesalnp came· to many beeldea How does a mother quicken love for her
Isaac.
departed chlldt She pta onf or Its hiding
Wbat Isaac did In the physical domain
plaoo tho l!ttle garment, the tiny _aboe, or
we must do In the spiritual. There la nn lock qt hair; and as sbe slta and Tlewa
urgent and growing call to-day for the r&- thom, bow the little one's dear winning
way, coma back to her, the beautlet of her
opening or tho wella or God's truth. Within
recent yeare ratlonallsta, skeptlea and ag• face and form, the sweotneaa or ber 1mlle,
nostlea have been engaged In tho wretched
tho reeolloctlon or her praltllng words, and
and wicked work of tll1lng up these wells bow bar heart swells and overflows again
with all sorts of moral and Intellectual rub- with a!rectlon for the one wbo was dearer
blSIL Somo bavo gone about It In a.cool,
to her than Ufa ltaeUI How does a friend
calculating and persistent aplrlL Others
quicken love for an 'absent friend f She
h,t\,e done It In a stiave, polite and politic
geta out the keepsake and bandlea It &Din.
manner. Others have done It In a Curlollll,. Sbe opens the old lettero, and reads them
bitter and resentful manner. But however
agaln. Do you know what communion With
done, by wbatovor motive actuated, those Chrlllit Is? Do you know how to quicken
men-and women, too--bavo been dol.ng the
Jovo for him T Learn tram the mother or
dire. deatrucUvo work or aplrltual Pblllafriend wbo toucl<ea the token le[t behind .
tines. Tbe e!rcct baa been most Injurious.
The Lord"&Supper Is ODOIUCb token Cbrl.st
Thousands through It must au!rer loia or •• left for Chrlatlans. Reaume your place at
lack for time and tor eternity. To-day old bis table. Tho Goapols form such a token.
Read them a.a the young woman read th&
and young, rlcb and poor, a.ro by thte means
losing faith In a God•lnsptred Bible, a di• lelt<lrs of ber departed friend. Love wU!
flow, like a stream of pu.r& water out of a
Tine Chr!ot, a cruclfted and risen Redeemer,
and In an Immortal world ol l!Ce and glory. 'rcol)ened well, If you do. You know the
moans to use Chrlst!nn d!sc!pllno. You
As some one baa well said: "About those
wells of salvation. from which our tath~rs
know tbo lmpcrtancc of using tbom. Set
drank to their souls' comfort, enrichment
about their CaltMul uao and reopen for
_and delight, gather so much of human mys- yourself tho wells or Christion expcrlcnco. •
tification and rubbish that tboy are closed
Thill Is needed by us, Just ns for tbo
fountalna to multitudes In all the walks ot world's good Is needed Ibo re-opening or
ure. But If we are not to !cave them to tbo wel)s ol Christian trutb.
perish, we must dig away the flltby lnfllllng
etrectod through human eplto, mallco and
A PARTING HYMN.
concetL'"
UY TDOllA.8 NlltLD.
Thora la an urgent call to-day for the
Give us, Lord, a parting blessing
reopening or tho wells or Cbrlsllan expeEro wo tnko our vnrlous way&
rience. That moan• work. It wl11 take
May the mea,w.ge heard attend us
work to dig out Jacob's Well near Sbocbem.
Through the week's remrun!ag daya,
Men w!U have to co at It and do some
Still rolresblng
honest labor tbero before the rcfrosbtng.
As wo trend Ufo's wcnry maze.
llte-auppcrtlng water will ffow there as It
did In Jacob'• time. It meant real, deffnlte,
Should tho wook be ono or trial,
well directed e!rort when Isaac camo along
\Vlth our ,trength and courago low,
and "dlgged again the wells or water, which
O thou gracious ono and mighty!
they bad dlggod In the days of Abraham
L<>tthy presence with us go,
his fathor; for tho Philistines bad stopp•d
So sustaining
them after tho death or Abraham." Tbe
Thal Vt·o 1hall l.by J)fCSCnce kDOl\',
wella wero not guarded when Abraham,
their defender, waa g0ne, and so tho Ph!l!sWhen no moro wo thus nssemblo,
tlnes got a cbanco to fill them up. That le
W''hen no more by earth oppreat.
one ot the ways In which the wells or Dible
All Its to!!• and trfa!a over.
truth get filled up. Tbe defenders die or
Mtly wo awecUy ,Ink to rest;
get o!r tbetr guard. But tho wells or ChrisThen In glory
tian experience got filled up, too, and !n tho
Dwo!! with thee forever blesL
same way, and ft takes real work to reopen
them. Are tbero not many of us, as Chris"BITTER SWEET."
tiana, who need to go to work and dig out

It l1 not easy for n1 of tho West to reallu
to what a large degree wells are tho oontor
or the social life of the East, and espe<llally
throughout Palestine and all Syria. Tho1
are tho plaooa of public resort for all cl__,.
or ~ people, and espcelally or the young.,
Older poople meet there, the women with
their earthen pltchora In which to carr,
water to thetr homoa and to gollllp with
one another while thoy watt, the men to
water tbotr sheep or camels or horses and
to retan to one anothor the news of their
nowspaperleu Tlclnltlca, and tho children
to play, while It la there tho young men
nnd the moldens resort aa a!rordlng almo1t
the only opportunity to meet one another
. aoclal1y and to carry on conversattoD.S and
flirtations. as also tho more earnest bu.al•
nesa of senulne courtships.
Somo of the most beautiful and romantic
scenes In the history or God'• ancient people
ore IUIIOclatedwith these centera of Eastern
llle, the wells. It waa at a well that Moses
met Z!ppor11b, the daughter or .Jethro, tho
priest of Midte.n-whom he afterwards mar•
r!ed-and so g:allanll1 helped her and her
sisters to water their flock& It was at a
.well near tbe city et Nahor, In Mesopotamln, that Ellezer or Damascus, the faith·
ful .servant and steward ot Abraham. met
tho beautiful Rebekah, when seeking a wUo
for Isaac.
But wolls were moro than meeting placca.
In many regions the absolute lUe of a com·
munltf depends ui,on the one or more wells
round there. At Nau,roth the very city le
dependant ul)On the 0 Vlrgln's Fountain," or
"Mary's Well," aa It le called, and the pret•
ence or tbla well locates the ancient city
with a.bsolute accuracy. Tho B&mets true
or Cana of Ga111co,with Ito copious and
uDfaU!ng spring adjoining It on the south•
wesL Tbta ts the 000 fountaln from wbtcb
Crom time Immemorial tbe people bave
taken water. and lt was undoubtedly trom
It the wator was drawn whtcb Christ turaod
Into wine. At this spring to-da.y a fine old
sarcophagusserves ns a watering irougb,
and tho women and cbtldren ·mo.y be econ
coming and going with their water-pots at
all boura or the day. The town could not
exist were not the old well there.
In Isaac's limo tho Philistines "stoppod
and filled with earth" the wells which Abra•
bam, bis rather, bad dlgged tor his own
nod others' beneflL It was no uncommon
tb!ng for a Coe to cut o!r a people's eupply our cloaod-up wells of Chr!etlan experience?
of water In olden Umes. Even In our own
It means also prnyer. We can think o[
day Instances of this occur, and It Is a try- prayer In two wa,a. We may count tt one
Ing experience for those who have to suffer
of the meam to opening the old wel11, or
the CODBOQUCDCCB, and reflect.a no credit
we mny think of It as one or tbo wells that
upon those who resort to this method of need.a lo be oponed. We muet go back to
Injury. Even without definite Intention to thle well !IDd-dlg J! deep and drink deep
wrong, a welt may become filled up and a
}'~ei>lilabsolutelyessentlal.
We
whole community thorej)y becoole lmpo••
ir\i11rt7iray If wo would live. We must pray
crleb~d. An example of this le Jacob's
if wo would havo any ChrteUan ei:pcrtonce.
Well, at the Coot of ML Gerlz!m. It Is sup- Would you renow the blessedness you telt
posed that It was originally one hundred
when ftrat you round tbe Lord? Would you
nnd flltcon feet deep, and furnished abun•
reopon the wells or Christian exporlonce
dance ot water at alt seasons ot the yonr. • and drink or tho l!fo-glvlng etroam once
When Captain Anderson, tbo firet exploror
more? Then pray, my brother, my elater.
to dcacend into It, was there, In 1866, be There le no other way. The whole torrl•
found tt almost dry* and to measure a tory or your ll[o muet remain deaort and
depth or seventy-five teeL He states that
parched and dead, like tho land around a
It had boon filled up ten feet In the ten
cloaed and ftlled up well, unless you pray.
prevtoua years. On our ov.·n 1'1Blt to thla
Tbs reopening or the wells of Christian
well, !n 1902, one or the party let down a experience Implies also that you quicken
line, and It measured sixty-six' feet six your love for Chrlet and commune with
lnebes, showing that the proceBB or 8U!ng blm. You are llko a friend who onco,took
up, which Is due to a custom long followed
sweet counsel with your lrlend-you walked
by all v!alton,, both natlve and roretgn, or with him, you talked with blm, you con•
throwing In stones to bear them strike the
tided to him your socret&-but lately you
bottom, had been steadily gO!ng on. We have neglected blm and have not sought
ore glad to say that this practice has 00<>0 h1s presence. You are Uke one at a dlsstoppod by the present guardians or the welL tanoo wbo baa !alien out of lbe way of
We bope the well ere long may be cleaned
writing to his friend. You are like n young
. ou_t to the bottom. It was undoubtedly
woman we know who baa a dear frlond In
sunk to so groat a depth for the purpose or beaYen. When this friend was dY!ng abs
aecurlng. even In e:z:cepUonally dry seasons,
handed a ring to the young woman abe
a good 1upply of water. But tbl• well, as loved and Bald: "Take this tor a keepsake,
we 600,
was filled unconscJoualy, or by caro- and every time you ace It you will think
lcsa nog!oct and gradual accumulation.
of mo." By and b1 the young woman laid
Wbon Iaaac dlaco•ered wbat had OO<>D the ring away !n a drawer, and sbe has not
done to the wells or his father, be. upon the
seen It for a long Ume, and thoretore abe
ttrst opportunity, reopened them, and thus has not thought much or her friend or atperformed a noble and worth1 acL The
tended very clOMl.r to the 471n&wlah11 ab•

•!~
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A, PlCHH1~8.

The Iaraelltea came to a eprlng which
wu bltter* but near there was a tree which
i,o880l8ed the properties to sweeten tbe
water.~ Tho tree was not created lu order
to moot tbe caso; It was actually otandlng
there at the tlmo or the complalnL Moses
did not discover the tree; !twas •-lftcally
p0!nted out by God. It !a true, it.aa certain
eminent prof'cssor baa abown, that some
kinda ot bitter water may be rendered. swee.t
bJ etoeplng In them certain woods or ber•
rlea. Thero ta oven a legend that the ,vatera
or 'China were so bitter that tbo people
could not drink till an old aage pointed out
a little tree whose leaYoa turned the putrid
1.nto eparkllng waters. Thia view docs not
d!mlnlsb tbo force of tho miracle; It does
not In the slightest detract lrom the power
which God dlaplayed In sweetening the
waters ot Ma.rah. Tbe tree may haTe bad
tho sweotentng properUos twent.y-1\ve or
llftY or one hundred yeara be[ore; but It
..... God wbo placed tbo BWeeten!ng prop•rtlea tharo, and It was God wbo pointed
out to man tho union ot tho two.
God teaches us this lessen In all nature.
Tbo mancb!neel Is a deadly tree. but Its
p0laon Is neutrall•ed by tbo white aab, and
It appears that they alwaya grow together.
'l'.be sting o[ tho nettle Is soothed by the
dock leaf, round on tho same heap or rubbish. Tb• adYenturen who ftrat explored
tho western po.rts of this eountr1 threw
Into tho alkallno water& o[ tbo pralr!ee a
•prig or wild oage to 'purlf1 It; while In
India a kind of butternut Is ground down
and mind with stagnant water to clarify
tt and make It aweeL We are also told of
a JOIUlt prlut In S~uth America who, In

tho dresdful thirst or a rner, drl.a)c from
a pond Into whlcK a PeruTlaD barlc tree
bad fallen_ g!Y!ng to tho water Ill peculiar
properties, and was quickly c~.
I mipt
also refer to tho rhubarb and tho willow
bDrk; all of them revealing the truth that
for every bttter aprtn.g there 11 a 1woeteD•
Ing twig.
And wbat God baa done In nature be has
made prominent In tho world ot cr-,:e-ln
tho realm o! tho sp!rltul ure. God Is tho
•Balm In Gilead." Ho !s tho antidote tor
every moral poison; It !s God wbo, In the
la.at analysis, ta· the only aweetontna force
for the bitterness of human U!e. Are we
weak and bu.rdcned with onr-mucb C&Nlt
Here ts tho anUdote: ••Come unto me. .••
I will give you resL" Are we carrying a
burden that la dally prooalng us clOMr and
closer to the ground t This la tho cure:
"Cast thy burden on the Lord, and be ■hall
auato.1n thee." Aro we tn tho throe, ot a
trouble that la cutting u1 to pleooo? Here
11 tho sweetening twig: "The Lord also will
bo a rerup for tho oppressed, a refuge In
limo or trouble."
A BAN UPON THE BIBLE.
UY J'JlU.

W, T, STOTT,

To ua wbo can bavo Bibles In ovary room
ID the bo111e,and In our olllcea, etoree aa4
abops, It II06ID8 almoot tncr.edlblo that a
few hundred yeara ogo there wu a law tor-bidding prlvato PDBB..,!on of tho word ol
GOd. And It oertalnly Ought to lncrMN
our appreclaUon or our prlTilepo, whc
WO read or the great dlmculty with whlcll
our fathera could even get acce8I to a con.
of the Scriptures. Here fDUow """'e• .,.~
tracts from an old copy or tho W•tern
Baptist Review: "In a country church I
have seen tho vory Dible and tho Yer,:
chain, preserved aa relics, which, three
hundred 70IU'1I ago, atteste.1 tbo p0pulu
feeling on tho aubJocL Bnt oo deeply rooc,.
ed were the old proJudlcoo of tho eonrntns
autborltlo,, that It was tour yean, attar the
Bible was placed In tho church• before the
king could bo PO!'lluadodto 1'6TOl<o
the .i,..
croo whlc~ !orbado his subJocta to have IC
In thetr private l)OBIOUlon. At laal tb1J7
were graciously permitted by ro,al 1lcaa
to purchase B!blea for their own reacllq
nt home. Thon It was that eve17b04Y w1lo
could allord It bought a copy or the
Scriptures; •uch aa could not buy the
wholo, purcbaaed detached puaoges.
.A.
cart-load or hay WU known to bo g!YU
for a raw chapters oC SL John'■ epLIUIL
... On&poor man named Johll Marboe,,..
so dealrous or IDllklng hlmselt maator ol a
Dible <Ml ho dotermlnod to -..Tito one out,
becau>a be bad not money enough to buy
cne; aud wl,en be bad ac,.ompl11bed th•
!aborl~u.a taalt, ho act about tho atlll men
trying task or mo.king a concorda.nce. ...
Thill proclsmaUon 1et fvrth that no boolal
nbout religions were to bo printed with•
out the k_!ns::'aoonacnt; none might ,_.
the Scr!pturca In an open-asaomb!1 or.,,..
pound It, except bo wore licensed by the
ltlng or hla ordlnllrY. Every nobleman or
gontle.man might cause the Bible to be
read to blm to or about his· bouse; eYery
mercbo.nt w!lo waa a housekeeper might
aJso read Jt; but no women. or artlftcen.
apprentices,
journeymen, aerYlDI men
under tho degree or yeoman, and no bua-bandman nor laborer might road IL" Such
wore the atruggle,, of Proteatantlam!
There le a curlouo document 1Ull In ex•
tatonce, which t1how1 what waa felt b7 the
lowly and humble Christian of that day,
who was thought tllO degraded In Intellect
to be permitted to rt'ad the Bible. II I.I
!n the Corm o[ a ~ote, mllde by a 1bepherd
In the lpaz,I leaf or a book, which h•
bought after the pu,ago or the act retor• re4 to: "At Oxford In th• year 15",
brought down to Setnbury, by John Darloy, price 14d. When I kept Mr. Lotymon
I bought .thle boolt, when the T•tam•t
was abrogated that 1hopberd1 mI&bt not
road IL I pra, God amend that bUDdn-.
Writ b1 Robert WUllama, keeping ab11p
on Be,nbury KW, U4C.H
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goepel. Ma7 WO all hold up 7our b.a.ncls
while YOU1'0rk tor tho Lord, tbAt WO may
• ba partner,, In the good w.ork, and thua
.:lbare in the reward. Let ue Jive 10 we
Wbon I shall fold my bands In lasting
can all meet in heaven as one happy tam.oleep,
Uy whe~ ·sorrow ne-ver comes. The Lord
All done tho tasks to mo a.sslgnod,
be with you.
.
Sisler Clay.
I wonder, wJll there bo some one to weep,
Or will .lho world seem not to mind,
My slater, I am glad to know thZ.t tho
When I run gone?
church ot Christ at ·Poxle Is BUii alive an4
rueets on the Lord's day to remember the
\Vhcn I hA;e pnsscd away, wlll someone
Christ by keeping his commandments. l
say,
As near my new-mado gra,·e he wanders
r6mem:ber the struggles o! the fow the.re
by,
and tho sacrlJfoee made to' plant the ca~
" Stern death comes to us all, to each h1a 1>fChrist In that community, and while you
day,"
ll,l'e only fcW in numbers noW, the outlook
And then pn...sscoldly on without a sigh,
l• lavoro.blo !OT !!lo church there to InWhen I am gone?
crease'. in numbers as well ·aa 1n uaetulneas.
When I have ceased my work, wlll there
I think, Sister Clay, you ha.ve 8et an- ex ...
be none
ample others should prodt by, not. becauae
To place a rose upOn my tomb,
iou sent your tre&-w111 o!rerlng to mo, .
And to speak a word ot praise tor somo
deed done,
but because ol your wUllngnesa to help In
Some klnd word satd, and mo\lrn my
th; preachlng. ol tho Gospel In other lloldo..
doom
You
ta.k.o a. ScrJvtura.l view ot tho work.
When I run gone?
''lt you share Jn the reward, you must be
- Thomas Curtis Clark.
·a parmer In tbo work." If all would study
Lott.a, W. Va.-Dcar Dro. Devore, I wrlto
the Word ol Clod, and live according to
this to Jot you know that 1 haven't forgot•
the. instructions given therein, the Gospel'
ten you, and to give you a little encourwould be preached tar and near. I enjoyed
agement in your labor ot love ln tho Masyour fellowship, your partnership In the
t.era vioeyartl. As usual, 1 was at the Lord's
Uny meeting this morning. I enjoyed our
Lord's work, ,because it ·waa a voluiitcer
coming together In t.ho name of Christ..
uct on your pa.rt. Hence your love ,and
llut, oh, how much belier It would have
.
best
wishes tor the truth and tho success
been It all the members had been thero
ol the same manlfesta Itself In a substan..o tako part in the worship of God. l enjoyed rcadlng your la.st two letters In tho
tial manner to me. your brother and coLeader, and enUorse all you said, and hope
worker in ChrisL At my earl108t conyou'will give us moro a.long tho same Uno.
vonience I will malr.e a visit to Raleigh
1 thlnlc it a !ew a.rtlclcs were writt.en, adcounty a.nd assl.et In a mooting at your
drcssc-d to the young members of the
cburch. by some good• old brother wbo
plo.ce. In the meantime let us all pro.y and
knows their weak.nes&cs and lhe .. sin that
work to aavo souls everywhcro. Accept
doth so <mSilYbeset lhem," such instructhanks Jn tho no.me o! Christ !or your
tion would do much good. l hope and pray
words ot cheer and helpful d_eeds.
• .that tho good Lord wlll ape.re your llfo
and enable you to conUnue to do good in
'.ALthis writing I am In my homo county,
tho world. God lie with you, m:r brother.
W. W. Gillespie.
nt a plnce whore we h&ve eight or ten
My brother, l rejoice to know that you m\!mbers or tho one body who would love
lo see tho church of Chr!st built up once
ar• •till faithful to tho Lord, and wlll
more ln their community. Some years ago
coutiuuo to walk in all tho ordinances and
commandments of t.ho Lord's house blamethe rbrethron built a log meetlng-•house
less. Notwlthst.andlng when. two or t.b.roe and met regularly !or worship. But !or
meet together in thO namo ot Christ ho many causes, whet.her reasonablo ones or
has promised to be with them, and such :.10t, the few: coo.sod to meet, and the old
log meetlng•houso stood empty and alone,
call aud do enjoy tho service o! the divine
F·atber, yet It ls a matter ot regret to see c.uly when tbo pooplo would g&ther to
attend a funeral or som_o ·one o! their
~o many emuty seats-scats
unoccupied
Honco tho graveyard repreby tbose who prolcas to be dlsclplos ol :,eighbors.
tile Ono Lord. Wo might trulhlully placo •ented the condition o! tho church. I am
ruA.ny or such In tho class or pouters and
hero to assist the brethren to rolurn to
dClubters. Such servo not lho "Lord Josua
ttelr llrsL love, and I have strong hopes
Chi-1st, but their own ·bollles." Such are
ot God's work botDg revived again here
straying away from tho worship or God, at "~hat ls known au through this county
e.nd doing notlllng toward building up tho
as the Clay Town HoDSe, Galli& County,
•church ot Christ, tor no other reason than
Chlo. Tho houso was packod al both
siwply thoy don't want to. All th•at you weetiugs yesterday (Lord's do.y). One
or any other lallhlul child ol God con do llOble y,oung man made· the confession; we
ts to "warn the unruly, comfort U1e !eeblalook !or oth'ers. One reason why tho church
of Christ never prospered in thla • and
mlndcd, support tho weak, be pa.Uent to. wHrd an meu." Do thla a.ntl-the God or all
other pla.ccs in Lho county was for the lack
peace shall be with you.
o! preaching. And tho most ot the preachI t.hlnk your suggestion tor aome o.ged Ing done In this county has ooon done at
t.rotbcr to wrllc some letters through tho
a sacrlllce on the part ol tho preacher,
Leader to young Chrlst.lans ta a good ono,
and will havo to be done now unloea such
nud I rccommen{J It io the Leader and Tho
cn11g~t ald !rom the brethren olsewbere.
Wo.y ftunllY; and also appoint you lo wrlto
The brethren hero are poor, and tho land
I• rough and poor, and getting poorer ..
a tow lolt~rs to •the young brothers and
slslors ut Christ, ·and It would be all right
nut souls need to be saved. here Just as
·~ say a few things to tho older members
badly as any other plac~ ••and I am goini
to do what llttio l can to assist In sowing
Or the one body. And whlle we see the
,weakntss and frailties of others, let us
lbe good seod bore as well as olsowbere.
cow;ldor ouroelves lest. wo also be tempted;
God will provide.
and '!! o,rc;thlccn 1n n fault, let us ask
Sister Cunningham,
of Mannington,
God to lorglve '10, and go on and do betW. Va., sent rue $1 to aid In the good work,
ter and more work tor God. It only those
reach hoo.ven to stay tbero who ba."e mo.de and Bro. Theodore Fowler, ol ,Mlsaourl,
$5. Yes, the Lord wlll provide. Thl!llk.E'e
no mistakes ln Ille, 1 am so.Llslled l will
not be oue or the number. But with a.11 Lord tor such partners tn the good work
o/ saving souls. In my next letter I will
1n the church of Christ on earth I reJolco
announce wboro my work ~wm begin In
in tile tact, II any man aln, II any or all
West VlrglnJa. Success to all In ChrlsL
or .b.ls children sin, they have an Advocate
Atballn, o., Box 23.
with tho Father, Jesus Christ tho RlghtA.LETTER FROM BRO. DEVORE.,
Wll.~N 1 AM OONK.

-,c;ui,; and tho blood ol Jesus Obrist, God's
Son, cleJU1seth us from nil sin.

APOSTOLIC ·MISSIONS.
W4'.0l'fD-nJJtllOIU.

- Beckley, W. VR.-De&r Bro. D·evore, I
havo just returned homo from. our Lord's
day meeting. We had a good meot;1ng. We
,are all looking for you to come up and:
preach the dear old gospel to u& _I send
you $2.00 In tho name ot Christ, µ, help
7011 In your. sood ,rod: of preacltlq the

Sunday-.chool, Camp Washington,
Clncl~nsU •........................
$13 40
IJIJJ>D

l1llU>.

Wm. B. lee, Jr., Wost VlrglnJa., ... $0 25
Po.ur Merritt, Canada.................
1 00
Hra. V. M. Sample, Wost Virginia...
76
26
Kra. N. 1, Dqan, Ohio.............
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corruptlou, It la ralsod In Incorruption; It
In gto17;
la sown In dishonor, It ls ra1aod
It la sown a nsfunl bod7, It ls ra1aed a
Mark, Paul sa:,s: "So Is the resurrection
apltltuat body. Thero Is a natural bod7
or tho dead." Not one dead man, but the
and there la a spiritual body." Mark woU.
dead, all the dead conaldered aa one seed.
the same "It" that la sown la tho "it" that
Hence ho aaya In -.erae 61: "We ■ball not
Is "raised.'' First the COJTllptiblo natural
&II sleep." Therefore we concl.udo that aa body Is sown In tho grave; then at tho reaa am&ll portion of a seed does not corrupt,
urrection "It" (the same body)· ls ral.led
but goeo through a change, oo a t.m.alJpor"&plrltuat.'' Not two different bodleo, but
tion of Goel'■ children wUI be changed and
ono bod7 nnder two dlffenont condltlOilll.
not corrupt; !or Panl aaya (.-erso 3%): "So
"Howbeit that wu not llrat which Is spiralso la the reourreetlon ot tho dead." Not
ltusl, hut that which la natural; snd afterthe resurrection ot a man, but &II tho dead
ward that whlch Is spiritual.''
Tho same
In Christ eons!de~ aa one seed. Fm• tur"wfi' that now bear tho l.lnll89 ot the
ther proof ot thle aoo Matt. xlll. 31, 32. oarth7 will then bear the l.lnage ot 'the
J .. WI aa,s: "The kingdom orheaven la 1111:o heavenly. (Vorse 49.) "We ahal1 not all
a grain ot mnstard oeod." Mark, 1111:o
one
SIC<'p, bnt WO shall all be changed In a
grain-not
a bait-bushel, but one grain.
.inoment, In tho twlnkllnl: or an 07&, at tho
Eve17 child or Goel la Included In that one
loat trump; tor tho trumpet •ahalJ sonnd, •
seed. "Now to Abraham and bla seed were
and tbo dead shall be raised !noorruptlblo,.
the promises made; not to seeds as of and we [which are alive and remain U11to
many, but as or one, and to thy seed which
tho coming ol tho Lord] shall be ebabged"
Is ChrlsL" Again: "And If yo be Chrl&t's,
(l Thesi xi. 13-lS). "For thla corruption
then are ye Abraham's seed and heirs acmust put on Incorruption, and this mortal
cording to the promise" (Gal. Ill 16, 29).' must 'put on Immortality." So when this
So Juat what that seed does, Goc!'s people
corrupUblo shall have put on Incorruption,
as a whole will do. It It &II dloe, Goc!'a and this mortal ahall havo put on lmm!)rl)<()plo must nil d!o; It n omal1 part ot It
tallty, then shall bo brought to pasa tho
goes through a change without corruption,
r.aytng that Is written In Isaiah xv. 8:
then a &mall 1><1rtor God's cblldrcn must
"Death IB swallowed up In vlcto17.'' Pleaao
be cbauged without death; and so the7
read the testimony of Jesua round In John
will be. Paul saya: "Wo shall not all sloop,
v. 28, 29 and vl 40. Glorious newa! Christ
but we shall all be changed." In the comIs "tho Resurrection and the Lile."
parison ol sowing seed: "For that which
I close this article l>y stating that the
we sow Is not qnlckened except It die."
very thing that Is to be raised trom tho
But, as we all know, a small part of a dead I• tho subject of roward In tho resurseed does not die; even so a &mall part or
rection. l press this point, that thoeo In
the muatard -•
or which we are all a
tho graves aro tho subject.a ot tho resurpart, will not die, but be changed. Soo rection and reward. We challengo- ,proo!
verses 51 and 52. H'ow at.range that the
to the contrary. What Is the uso or Scrlt>theologians ha vo ~on so slow to learn lbl.l
ture to men who doetroy tho doctrine ot
Important lesson. Paul emphaticall7 dotbo resurrection by their pagan phUO&cla""', the body that la dep()f,lted In tho
ophy, and thus encourage Rome In her
earth la tho bod7 that 1s ralsod. see v..,,..
purgatorial swlndlo?
Geo. W. Cllno.
42 snd 43.
REFLECTIONS AND CONCLUSIONS.
(1 Cor. xv. 3$-38.)

l. The Resurrection.

What saith tho Scriptures?
Abraham
recognl%od God's &bllltY.to raise the dosd,
tor when called to offer up Isaac he· prepared to obey the heavenly mandate, "accounting that Goel was able to raise him
up, even lrom the dead" (Heb. xi. 17-19).
Isaiah xxvl. 19-21: • "Th7 dead men •ball
nvo together, with m7 dead body shalt
the7 arise. Awake and alng 70 that dwell
In tho dusL ••• Tho earth shall cast out
tho dead and shall no more cover hor
slain.'' "Though now dead, they will thon
IJvo." Dead·men mDSt nwako and live, for
God hath spok<ln It, and can not lie. Joremlah, speaking or tho children ataughterod under Herod, says: "The7 shall como
again from tho land or tho enemy" (Jer.
xxxJ. 15, 16). GO\Iby tho mouth of Ezekiel
saya: "O my people, I will open your
graves ari'd ca 1Jse you to .. Come up out ot
your graves, and bring 7ou Into the land
ol Israel.'' Hosea represents tho Lord as
saying: "I will ransom them tr-om tho
power of tho grave; I will rodoem them ,
!rom death; 0 death, I will be thy plague,
0 gra,•e, I will be thy destruction" (Hosea
xiii. H).
Paul, believing all tblugs which are written In tho Jaw and prophet.a, could exclaim:
"There shall be a resurrccUon of the dead,
both of'the Just and unjuoL" Though !or
the hope and ,;esurreetion ot the dead he
wu callod In queetlon, we behold blm at
Athena preaching Jesus and the rosurreotion. In his ma.slerl.7 argument In 1 Cor.
xv. ho eetahllshes the doctrno ot tho !nture
resurreollon ot tho aalnta by c!Ung tho
past resurrection of Christ tho 11.rstfruit.a.
/u\y argument that will militate against
the future ~living ot 0 dead. men.. will
n:llltato with equal force against tho past
resurrection or the "llrst fruits.'' "For I!
tbe dead rise not, then Is Christ not
raised.'' But some man, not knowing th<>
Scr!pturo or tho powor or Goci,
will sa7:
How are the dead· ralsod up? and wlth
what ix;dy do they come?
Referring to the glo17 ot celoeti&I and
torreatr!&l bodies, be adds: "So also la the
N1111rNCt.lonof the dead. It la
In

eon

ITEMS OF PASSING INTEREST.
Bro. Harding Is giving 118 lrom time to
Ume wholesome lessons on the duUes ot
talthlul tr\Jst In the promises ot God. such
teaching Is much needed at tho present
t!mo--a timo ot mammon worship and lack
ot laltb In God. God bath his witnesses
In all ages to overy phaso of Important
truth. George Muller, who demonstrated
Ju a pre-eminent degree tho "llto ol trust,"
rold tbat bis object In trusting solely to
God's providence was that tho world might
know that God aoswered tho prayera ol
tho people who lived to glorlly him and
save souls.
To truat God ~gh
e.ll depended
upon him means to work as though all dopended upon tho worker. It doe& not mean
v.·hat some ot us try to make Bro. Ha.rdlng
think It mean&-to sit down aud walt In
tile belie! that God will send tho ravens
10 Iced us II wo wlll only open our mouths.
<lod supplied Muller with what was needo:I
Jn a providential way, yet it was done Just
., 8 ho does all his work-by lnylng hold on
natural Jaws- and agencies and preaslng
them Into the service ol man. Tho !act
tb~t a man does thus trust God Is t'ho.splrltual law in the natural sphere that so
-el!ectually arouses admiration and elicits
.fa!tht and enllot.o tile necessary e<>·oPoro.tlon. Who ol us would not much rather
&Ive to a man whp trust both God and
man!
Some or us a;;-;;;;lnc:onsiateot Sn
:i,reachlng against thing,, God doos not
twant tn his sorvices and our practlco. Wo
'\VIII so out and loll the brethren how sin~
!UI It Is to do something !or which we have
no "Thus ea.1th tho Lord; 0 and not charge
'them more tba.n $25 for three sermons ot
tllat kind; at the same time, ol our own
-cl.olee, WO are enb>.ngled wlllh wo,-ldly alllances, o.nd llvo ln Sodom, where our tam• .111.,.must worship, If· they worablp at all,
'In a wnY. that gives tho lie to what we
I"I each when away trom home.
Wo ·had four adc!Jtionsto the church at
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Summorvllle, Greeno Count)', laet Lord's
day, lllld one the month berore. A congrognUon like that one will have addlUOllS
couUn~l:,.
It has been one conUnued
gradual growth ror some eight years. I
ftnd tho churches whoro I go are Improving over Uu~ condlUon ot

&

few yoa.ra ago;

we bavo quit quarrollng and contondlng
·over tblngs o! mtnor Importance and gono
to work.
I h1>ve quite a number or good books
tl,at I CAil not use to much adva.ntago, as
I havo so ma.ny uorond l!O<>ks;eo tt any
ol the l)<l()plewant eomo of them, thoy may
"'w,llo me for names 3.Dd prlces. I bave
I WOaela of ExJ)OSltor'a Bible, De:in AUord
on Now Testament, Bible Commenl.llT')'on
New Testament, J., F. and Brown on tho
"-'bo1o Bible, and 010.ny other commcntorlcs on separato books of the Blblo.
' A OhrlsUa.n that gh•c• nothing 10 Ibo
caueo of Christ Is said to be like tbo Dead
Sen-onUnually
receiving and nover giving. Such aro tho f11rthest' J)06slblo ron:ove~ from tho Christ, for he thought It
it,oro blessed to gh•e than to receive. We
oil acknowledgo lhla In regard to our
neighbor; but when !l comes to what we
,:;ctually give, we are constantly receiving
aLd soldom glvlng.
Sup()Ose wo keep a roccrd or all tbat wo
glvo to tho cause of Cbrlst and to charily,
thnt wo !Day kuow how lltUe we nctually
i;lvo to bho work of Obrist, and how, much
t() plonsures and luxuries that never pr6ftt
u,, anything! And 1tlll we presumo to talk
of laying up treasures tn heaven! Juo we
docolvlng ourselves or olC'()<lCtlng
to deceive
tho Lord? SupJ)OOothat our ho.bits were
just tho reveree-thnt wo ~·cro g-lvlng elx
dnys to the Servlco ot God and ono hour
on tho day that wo now call tho "Lord'•
c!a,,. to ourselves. a.nd that alt tha money

tmd time that now So for seii ~ere dcl'oted
W him, and what ts riow given to him wero
approprlatod to oursolyes!
Aro we rea4y to go to heavenT Would
wo enJoy a. heaven, tho ruling prlnclplo o!
which la that all onjoyment la round In the
In• ot. Christ's ll!o-glvlng?
Would we
f<.olnt home with a God who round his enjoyment In scattering tor others to gather!
We enjoy seeing others gtvo. but do wo en•

Joy glvtng! How would wo llko to Jive In
this world II building for others' enjoyment
'WM tbs universal pracUce? Candidly, do
you think we nro ready tor heaven?
Cloverdale, Ind.
W. J. Brown.
SOUTHWESTERN CHRISTIAN COLLEGE.
Southwestern Christian Collogo ts the
namo of the now collogo~to be openod for
work In Denton, Tex., on the 4th day of
October, 1904. It 11 to be a !lrat-claas literary and Bible College In every respect.
Tho oponlng of this school at this limo
la mnde posslblo by the generous gift of
tho sloclthotders· or tho John B. Denton
Collei:o. The John B. Denton was built
In 1901 by a stock com)Xllly comJ)OOodof
business men or Denton. The building ta
a. new, modern brick structure, centrally
located on a beautiful campus ot about
sovcn. acres. While the campus le In the
vet')' center or the popnlaUon of tho city,
It la entirely separated trom the bnalneaa
section. This valul\blo propnrt)' has been
given by the stockholdors to membere ot
tho church of Christ In Texas, to be used
far a ObrlsUan College. Transfers are
being made. The new Board of Regena:
com()08ed of .:W. B. Gano, Dallas, Tex.,
Chairman: C. JI!. Cockroll. Denton, Tex.,
Secretary; F. A. Wythe, Jaa. L. Clennan.
J. D. Elliott. Dr. Trim. Honaton, Dr. J. D.
&.,,enter, Dr. G. w. SIOne, J. w. Sb&W
and T. F'. Jasper, ti 'lll'01'k!ngae rapidly as
J>OMlbleIn organizing n ftrst-clae1 Faculty
and otherwise amu,glng for the c,penlng on
October 4.
Oar Cblleg& will maintain IL College of
tho Bible, a Oollot Arla and Seim-.
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wlU bo Milt to th- namoe and addand Phyalcal Culture, a School ot Art, an 88 soon ae It ta out.
Youn for the advancemont of ChrlaUa.n
1'cademy and a. PreparatoT')' School. We
J..., P. Sowell.
shall give thorough a.nd complete courses education,
lndorsed by W. B. Ga.no, Cb&lrma.n ot.
of study, looking to the regular dogreeo,
tho Board of Regents.
and In th<1Collage of the Bible graduaUon
,•,Jthout degrees. Wo propose to ml.ke this
work ae tlhorough u any In the land. RegAN ANCIENT ARGUMENT.
ular chargos will be made In &II ot the
• BT &. L lC'SA.L.
oolleges a.nd schools, except In tho College
I NICODtlY
touod It In an old oopy (1833)
o! the Bible, where It la expected that the ot ''Thootogtca.l InatJtutes," by Rlcbwd
jct• will be optlona.J.
•
Watson. It, like an old cross-bow or a
Donton ts a most excellent school town ''flint lock muakot,t' bas ~been eont to the
of about 5,000 poople. ·It Is tblrtr•1evon
Junk shop by Ibo preaent-d•Y advocates of
inllea northwest trom Dallu, and about
..n!lualon" ae Christian ba~lam.
the same dlata.ncc from FL Worth, In
In my opinion It la equally u good u
point of health, morality a.nd relined c!U- snmo of the ao-called argumeato Ibey ttS<O
zenablp, It ta second to no city or town In' nowada,s.
tlbo SI.Ille. Tbo death rato In the United
TIU: A.ROUW.ENT.
St~tCfl Is 13.6 per 1,000, a.n·d tn tho Stat~
"The great passage of tbe l:umeralonlsla,
er Tex"8, 11.2, wbllo In Denton County for
bowevo.r, Is Acta 1'111.38, 3,: 'And Ibey
Ibo year 1903 It waa only 8. There are no
went down both Into the water. both
nloons or other places of vlco In tbe city
l'hlllp and" the eunuch, and be bap~
-absolutely DODO,
lihn; ftnd whon tboy woro come up out of
ThorO Is a most. excellent church of
the wator,' etc.
Christ In tbe city, composed of more tha.n
"Thia Is relied upon ao decisive proof of
300 members. Tbeao people aro taking a.n the 'lmmeraton• and 'omen!on• ol the
net1ve Interest In the school, and will sup- eunuch. It ao. however. It proves too
port It In every proper way. ll Is tho muoh, for nothing la said of Ibo euauch
bomo of Geo. W. Savage, Fay E. Wt\llace, ttat I~ not aald of Philip. '11bey wont down
A. Alaup and R. 1..,.McMurray. wo11and t8- t<.i.h Into tho water.' 'And when thoy were
c,,me up out ot tbe w&ter.' an.d ao Ph.llJp
vorably known preachers of tho Gospel.
It aooms to mo that tlhe Christian poople, n:111tbave Immersed hlmsetr OJI well ae the
ot Tex:u, espoclally, and of all tho great C\.nUch.
COMlUtNTB.
South~•rst, should appredato this generous
g!!t Md this grcnt op()Ortunlty, and glvo to
Tho above ao-callod argument 11 of the
~Ind that "aawa ott Ibo limb between It
II their enthusiastic aupport In ovoT')' respect- Our charter la ao arran,:,,d tha.t the and tho tree," a.nd breaks Its own neck bT
tho force or the fall. a.nd 1... voa the tree
school can never bo changed trom It.a orlgbealtblcr a.nd bettor for the trimming.
tual purpose. No debt can ~vcr bo put on
Substitute "aprlnklo" tor "lmmonoe" and
lt-t't must a!WILYB
be controllod and conr.pp!y
tho argumonlduclod by momh<lra of tho churohes or
1.
"For nolhlng la said vi the ounuch
Christ, Joyal to tho truth. Your children, If
.. hlch la not eald of Philip."
ooucatcd there, wlll be oducated by Chrls2. It la said of the church that Philip
tlona, taught Chrl1U1.nlty as well ae gram•·sprinkled" (bapUtOcl) him.
r.ia.r. Your money lo.vested ln It. w11l.be
2. Ergo-It to .a.Id that Philip ".tprlD•
a,,iely Invested !or all time to como.
Now, without any connection wllb tho klod" him.soil.
It la dead eaer to glvo Ibis aylloglam a
s,hool. except tho dovoted lntoroat with
MIiar ploxua blow that will •bock It out"
"hlch I have worked tor s!x years !or Its
forever. The •'major premise" la u rotten
ettabllshment, I appeal to tho bn>thren and
•• a "last year'a punkln."
ah•lera to demonstrate their appreciation
a College or Mualc, a.·School or Er;p-1"'1

11

,,r this op()Ortunlty at once. At toast $1,000
111 ncce.\s11rynt

once In order to advertla8

nnd properly prepare !or the beginning.
A glrla' homo must bt> built by October L
This will coot, with rurntturo, at least
$C,OOO. Other lmprovemonto, calling for
$3,000, nro noodod, making $10,000 at least
needed In all. Thia Is a. small amount,
ocnalderlng tho largo number wbo are lnt<restod and tholr nnanclal abllltT, There
nro Individuals peroonally Interested who
could glve tho wholo amount nnd still
n,nke nothing llko the sn.crlftco tho toachen nod workere will make. But thla
coney

must bo raised at onco.

I.n order

to ralso It we must bave somo largo glfta.
J. L. Rutherford, of Jl!t. Vernon, TOL,
·l-no tho honor of being tho nret contributor,· outside of Denton County, to the
Y"Ork. He handed me a check laat week·
for $50. to be aJ)pllod to the $1,000 Expense
Fund, with tho a.saurance that ht> Intends to
do his part for tho Permanent Improve,ront ~nd.
This Is our work. Every dlsclplo In the
Southwest should be Interested. I urge
that we aencf In our contrlbuUona at oucegc.od ones for the Expense Fund, a.nd large
OllCflfor the Pormanont Fund. Flftr cents,
ono dollar, a.ny ..mount you are able to
glve, will be gladly accepted and highly
appr0tlated.
But let us be auro to glye
all :we are ..bto. I expect oomo of the
$1 contributors wlll give more than some
of the $1,00-0onoa. Bnt all sbould be intereoted.
TIii rurtbt>r arra.ncements are made, send
all contrlbuUona to Josee P. Sewell, 440
Cole Avonue, Dalla.a, Tex.
Ir you lntond going to college thlo tall,
pl'1CIIOaond mo your address. Ir you know
p'°"pectlvo students, plsend m• their
namoe and addr-

Our Announcem11>.t.

MAJOR PR1'!M.l8E,

"For nothing 11 said or the eunuch which
la not said of Philip."
Thia la almpl1 a doubl&-barreled atatoi:.onl- The other barrel la thl.a: "For
i:othlng la said of Philip which l1 not oald
of tho ounuch."

Now, to read the toxt with tho cha.ngns
this statement requires.
TO:Z: T&XT,

premlao la true._ tt la d-lJ'
fallla.
¥odern sprinkling keeps both p...and oandldate out of the water.
Immersion would take bath candidate
aud pro:lcher clowu Into the water.
Both Philip and the eunuch WODtdown
Into Ibo w,.ter In order that Philip might
baptize the eunuch.
Therefore, the eun'och wu not aprlnl<led.
Immeratontsta "b.old the tort 011 thl.a
" They oan Dot be dill~
Grayson, Kr,
THB CONDENSER.
"Elder True Recalled" w1ll proYOa most
use!UI book to circulate. We hOl)Oto have
orders &II lllled 111two weeks.
"Danger In th~
had tho l&rll"llt
adva.nce sale of any book ovor sent out
from this office. Agents will do a big bus!·
DO.. with It thl.a fall 1.Ddwinter.
•
Correspondonta will please bo careful to
rnt our street a.nd number on their letters,
nnd address tholr Jottors to Cbrlstlan Leader ,.nd The Way, or to the publlahor poraonally.
Pleue do not addreu
them
"I.eader-Wa.y," u thla form la not !amlllar
a.nd bu ..__
111th Ibo local _todlce,
110mode!J.y l.n mall thna addN!aod. Thore
la lllso a Way Publlsblng Compa.ny In tho
city, which adds to the con!Ullon, bot by
ualng the full name of the paper or tt,e
publlaber'a na.me m&IJw111oome promptly,
even without tho ttreet !"ldr••·
We desire tho~
addrof J. R.
Irvine, tormer)r of Wttnmka.. Ind. Ter.
Bro. A.mosHullma.n. one or our w~ Vll'gtola. ltlllldb)'I, .,.,. he "would Dot be
without tho L..,dor-Way tor ten ttmoe the
vrlce. 0
We ha... been officially lnrona.d that
tho prln.te malling earda, anch u .,.. ha-..
been 1endlns
oot trom this omoe...,. a11
right, and m&Tbe Died an,- Um• by &lllxlng tho necessary one cent otamp.
An annual mee~
the chntthoe ot
Christ 'will bo held at Bartahon,, llolm>OI
ConntJ,.O., Augnlt !5th to Zllh.
Pereona tra-.ellng by rail will come on
the o. R. a w. Rallwa-. to IAwlol'lllo. o
ond l>"ff/OUIII/ noU!)', l!l. 0. MoMIIIIDth;
time they expect to arrive, In order that
t•ama may be then, to con-.o:r them to nlace
or meeting.
P. w. HannabL
meeting held
Thon, will be ~nal
"1th tho brethn,n worshiping at Bond~
W-. Va., September 8, 9, 10 and 11, 1904.
Tho program wlll be pnbllahed later, a.nd
all within n>ach aro cordially lnl'lte<I to
attend. espeetallr the preachers and elders.
Each local oongn,gaUon wtthlo reach la
requested to take up a special oollectlon
and brln,, tho same with them to the meet•
Ing for the pun,ose or dell'a:rlnit tbe ex•

• And the a.ngel of the Lord epake unto
tho ounucb saying, Arise and go toward
oonMA
ot p-reachorfl, thus oxomptlng the
tbn south unto tho way that gooth down brethren at Hundred from any exl)etl&ee:z:..
from Jeruaalcm unto Ga.za, which la doe- :r:n~'\~r:,::;..:d
!eod those who may
<·rt.."
Now. brethn,n, lay asld8 your work and
"Then the Spirit oald unto tho eunuch, come to this meeting. and let 111ma.ko It
Go near and jola thyself to tbla chariot- one or the most profttable meotlnga oTer
And the eunuch ran tbltbor to him a.nd hold In th!• part of West Virginia. Also
let ua try and r&IIO more money tban we
• heard Philip read the prophet Eanlas, a.nd have ever raJlftd at one ot thue meetlnJra.
tho ounuch said unto Philip, UnderstandIt yon do, brelhn,n, as Ibo elders of this
ut thou what thou r.adeat ! And Philip congre~tlon we will 11romlao TOU that
cent of It after the expenof the
cold, How can I except eome ma.n guide O'VOT')'
preachers ars paid shall be IJ)Onl In preach•
u:eT And Philip desired tbo ounucb that
Ing In destitute pl•cea where the church of
ho would come up and tit with him,"
Christ bas never been ••tsbllabed. Walto
"Thon tho eunuch· opened his mouth and
nn, brethren, to a aense ot your duty. 1111
Chrl1tlanlt1
a aelftah principle. that we can
began a.t the aame Scripture and preached
be satfsfted Just to we and our relaUYea an,
unto Philip JoeUL"
NYed.! ls not one aonl ju.at u precJous u
"And ... Ibey wont OD lh•lr W&J'they
another? Ia God a respecter of ~nonsT
came unto a cmaln -ter, an;t Philip aald, Do you think you ca11 be sa-.ed and not
See, hero la wator: what doth hl~der me 1;1vets the Lord bas prosperod youT Can
you be saved when you have thousand• ot
lo bo bapUzed1
.
dollars' worth ot i,roperty and R&Teral bun~
"And the eunuch •a.Id, Ir thou bellevest
dred doUan, In bank and only g1... !!Ye
•dlh all thine b....t, thou mayoet. !And centa each Lord'a day? I know yon. ..,._
Philip said; J bell..-o U>at Joau1 Christ la ..rat or yon. Don't be ottended. my brother.
I want you to be aa•od 111eternity. l don't
tho Son or God."
want 70n to damn your souls on account ot
''A.nd Philip commanded tho oharfot to the love or money. Tf :,on would all g!Ye
atand ,un; and they went down both Into .. liberally u TOUahonld, ... could ha1'e
lh• ..,ter, both tho eunuch and Philip, and t.broo or four o•an,,,,llsts In tho netd alt
the Ume. I am •peaking for Well Virginia.
lh• onnuch baptized Phlllp."
becanae l am bolter acquainted bere, and
"And wbon thtJ' wore come up out or the from what I Ulldentaod, this ftlnlt)', cl_.
water, tho Spirit or the -Lord caught t.W&Y 11•todneaadlspoattlon !1 more or leas ,,.,.,,.
the eunuch a.nd Philip saw him no more, where. You lhlnk that gain la IIOdlln-.
FN>m anch we are to turn away Ir ,.. can
and ho, Philip, went on hla way N)ol~"
not eonnrt them to tbe truth.
Tb.at'a th• "bub." It mutt If U,. major
l, IC, IUca.
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people had repented and turned to Goel, but
llnd him thus deslrou.a !or ali lntenlew.
The conciseness of the language· o! tb1a
simply of• Jehovah's unbounded good~..,..,
that he propoS<!d to scnct the rain,
.
dialogue In the original is quite remarklrtJDIEI I1f TD OLDn&TA1CB1'T,
2. ·:Elijah -was obo~lent to_ the word ofr able. Elijah appeara euddenly to. Obathe Lord. lie -wantOOonly to know the di-\ diah, who makes a reverenUal salutaUon,
vine wlll, and he hastened to do It. 'The
bowing to the earth after the Eastern
L•HO:M'
word
"Samnrt:i" bei-o ha.c;refcrcnco not only
loshlon, and 1hen seeming to throw up his
I. 1Ul.1 D. The Kln,rdom Divided. I Xlng• zll.
h~nds, and •ny, "Thou, my lord Elijah!"
to
the
city,
but
to
the
region
round
about.
lt, Ju!:~\).
J'erob0am'1
Jdola1r7.
1 Kln11 J:11,
The prophet answers. "'I. G<>,tell thy lord,
1irobably to tho enUre kingdom o! Ahab.
·111. Jql7 17. A1a'aOOOdRercn .. !Cbron.xlv.1-1I.
3. Ahab h3.d now bercomo deSperato. anc\ Behold, Elijah."
. IV, Ju!f/''i,if.eb09hapbU'a
It.form.
t ChtoD,
9, Tho good man saw only danger In the
used every '!)osslble means to O.nd relier.
v. J'ul7 It. Omrl aod Ahi.b. l KlnratTI. n-a.
Vl: AUlll'DSt7, Goel Tall.Ins Caro of EUJah.
l
The extent and the sev~rlty of the drought • path or obedience; and he thought that to
,
lt.lns• :ir.,·,I.1-10,
Vll. AuguH- U, Obadiah
and lCJIJah, I K.lnga
<'Qmniand htm thus was an evidenco tbat
mv ho Judged lrom the !act or this omctat
:1.,•111.1-tn..
he bad been gulity of som! great olfepse.
scnrch for wntcr. "Now Obadiah teared
VUI. J,,.,ugu1121. EliJahonM011nt.C11rmel,
11..:lnga
XTIII.IO ollS.
:or
which the prophet would, by this means,
-:-he
Lord
greatly."
These
words
and
the·
JX. .AUIUlt. ~- El!Jah Dlecouraged.
1 Klnga .s.lx.
~ecure his punlahmenL It may be said,
following verso nrc thrown tn parenthetlcMS.
I Kins• 11:a"
..
X, lkpt.. 4. EUJah Encoura,«ed.
1:lly, Jn order to Illustrate tho character o! however, that this language com.Ports_with
11-lS.
cany or the ordinary phrases of the East,
Obadiah. Amid all the apostaay, be had
Xl. Sei~ll~·~ n~f!lr.b
Tall.en Up Into llUTOD.
!
wher• men, to-day, deal In a 110rt or hyporl,ccn lnllh!ul to the worship of Jehovah,
XJI.. Sept.. 1!. I.-rael Rept0Ved, Amoi. ,•.-t-15.
XlJI.
Sept..~Review. Ooldon Tua,
l'aa, clll,11.
bollc mode o! expression, and use muctl
nnd hnd even dared lo Interfere with the
r,1ans o! the wicked queen, when sho would • c:!rcumlocut1on to expra:s the-Ir ideas:" •
Losson VII, - August 14.
lO. This Is the language of an oo.th noi
hl'vo destroyed the prophe~s of God. It was
uncommon among all classes o! men, and
!Jecause Obadiah had been faithful amid so
OBADIAH AND ELIJAH.
much that was abominable, that Elijah was far too common amOng us to-day; but ln the
l Kln~'ll xv111. 1-lG.
, cas~ or Obadiah. It was n l!Olomn declara1>ermllled to nppear to him first.tion or a fact. He did Elijah the honor
Golden Tcxl-"I
U1y servant !car tho
4. It had been In the heart of Jezebel to
to call tho Lord his God. Wo learn !'rom
Lord from my youth" (1 Kings xviii. 12). destroy utterly the worsb!p or Jehovah.
this
verse that Ahab bad been vory anxious
She had her own prophets, or reHclous
I. Tlme-,}bout D. C. 907.
to find Elijah, whether for good'. or bad
lenchers, ancl thcsc:- were constantly comU. Plnce.-Probably
the meeting of Obn- l~g Into eolHslon with the teachers of the
"'e can not absolutely determine; probably
ior ovll, yet possibly with a mixed motive.
dlah and Elijah wns near tho base or )It.
ltuc religion. The-re cou1d bo no peace beIf the prophet would remove t1he spell the
canncl.
tween the tcachcra or the two systems. No
king might look Ul)()nh!m v.1th son:.e favor;
Ooubt tho prophets o! Jebovah wcro roand yet. i:crhaps, ho ·would not have dared
J?\'TRODUCTOill~.
!\'!lrded by those ol Dnal ns exceedingly narto lay vlolont hands UJ)Onhim. He made
Tho !Ourth year since the drouth began
row nnd blgotcc1, bcca.uso they would not
the
people swear that E!1Jah was nowhere
bed now come, and the famine had mndo ndmlt nt least the equal claim ot tho Baal
hidden
nmong them. Such 'Yns the earnestlt•clf !cit not among the Poor only, but
worship.
ness with which tho klcg-'1lad sought tho
.l!llOng tho wealthy, t.hc nrlstocracy, even
5. This Obnd1nh was the chle! steward, or
r,rophot.
In the royal Pllace. Elijah hnd snJd that
i;overnor. o! the household or Ahab. It
12. ·Tho prophet was, to be sure, under
min should come only :tl hts word. and ycl
was blf! buslr:.css to caro tor tho servants,
the guldanco or tho Spirit, and may be
tho prophet was nowhere to be round. He
1hc table ol the king, and the anlm~ls besaid to hnve •been "carried by the Spirit";
had been soug;ht far a.ad ll('nr; bu! whether
lc,nging to the royal l1ousohold. It wns a
that ts, ho was· moved to go ln n certn.J.n
kr good or c>vil dooa not plainly appear.
ho[')clcss case; yet, in the desperateness or
direction, GT to n. cerretn pln,:e. It does
l~ mny be thnt Ahab re~nrdc<l El!Jn'h ns n the situation. they would make every cxer•
not, howeve;, follow that he was taken
sort ot enchanter, and thought that it he
UC'l! for self-preservation.
Tho cnttlo had
np b?dlly, and transl)Ortod through tl:e air,
were out of the way-destroyed-then
tho
lnrge1y P<'rlshc<l; but they bad thus far
t.'lough th!s was the 1dea or Ol>adlah. Ho
rnln mtght como agnln. Just as tn the days
prc.scn·ed tho animals in tho roy:il stables,
r.iovocl very rapidly, n.nd en.mo ei.:ddenly, In·when witchcraft was believed in, it was
nnd tho demand !or these, in cnso or war,
thought needful to burn or dr01vn tho Wilch, made It exceedingly Important that theY_ deed. upon those to whom he was sent;
but, lnnsmuch -as he was able to walk, we
or wizard, In order that tllc spell might bo should b!) Sn\'Cd.
are not to believe that ho was a..ctually carbrok~n, and the affl:fctcd recover. Or, on
6. We thlnk wo can sco tbom, as they
ried. God does not work miracles whon
the other hand, the king may have thought
clrO\'(I down th<:i b111or Samarin, naturally
th•Y aro not r,,ciuired, or will not conduco
u,at, It ho could find tho prophet, ho could
\o the eastwnrd, and turned: tho one to folto hi• own glory-the domonstraUon of his.
prevn!I uPon blm by somo means:-persunlow the w3dy which comes In !rom toward
J:rcsonce, a.ad his worthiness of worslllp.
slon or rorce--to break the spell, and let
Sliechem, and then wind around the bill
The nn.mo Oba.dlab means servant, or wortho rain come. That 110wns repentant, and
to the ravine, down tluongh which now
shiper,
of the I.,ord; and though many bad
desirous to find Elljnh In order thM he
cour~cs the llttlc stream which hns Us rise
n•en recolve this namo, yet 1n this !n~ might confess big sins, and ,::Ive proof of
ln rho sldo or Ccrtz[m-In wntors whtcb,
sta:ice the namo was well applied. Obadiah
elncertty, was certainly not the case. Ho flowing down 1nto the ctty, supply several
proceeds to tell the prophet how true to
b~d rather grown harder o! heart. year by
cxtonsh·e bathing houses-and flows away,
God be has been. Amons the fnllhless ho
year. The priests or Bnal hnd multiplied.
watering ,•tncynr,ts, nnd oli\'e yards, and
hn.d been lalthtul, and, thercrore, should not
and tbclr Influence over the mtsernblc Ahnb
J::lrt'!cns. :md wasting away ns It nenrs the
bo singled out !oo wrath.
,had Increased, while Jezebel's rnge against
P!nln o! Sharon. The other of the seek13. The persecutions hnd proceeded largetbe prophet or God "'OS blttcr and maligers, turned, :is we think, to the northward,
ly from tho queen. Ahab ·was a. wickednant.
nnd rono~·ed the, other wndy, which cleaves
hearted m.a.n, ,but ho w·o.sa. weak ma.n. He
• Elijah wns sust<tlned In the house or t'ho the hills townrd Jczreel and the Klshon.
would not always do the wicked deeds himwidow, and, mc3ntlme, hnd endeared him7. Ir F.llJah was on his way from Zore- self, but he was quit,, willing to let b.is
self· to bcr more fully by the miraculous
1,r.nth dlroclli·. It was Obadiah who took
bloodthirsty, wicked w1!o do them, a.nd thuo
or her <lend son. She hn.d 1:,0 i,orthward course. "'bile Ahnb took tho
restorntlon
became •blmselt equally gu!lty with her. ln
proved to be God's m«1.ns of blessing him,
southern, to"•ard Shechcm. Elllnh apthe days of Elijah there were schools of
and ,ho, In tum, blessed her. Thero hnd
ptnrcd to Obndln.h as though"ho were a
the prophets, or, as they a.re o!ton 'called,
been no loss on either sldo. God bad tnken
vlston from God. He came sudden!)\ un•
"sons of the prophots•;~les
of men
care of that. ns he alwnys docs. And now expectedly; yet be wns recognized at once
cathored tor study a.nd contell!Platlon, and
tbe' time ~rew near when th~ lesson InI•;- Obadiah. who bod probably seen him
mutual Improvement.
'Ilhcso schools had
• tended by tbo God of Elljnh was to be lmIn his prevloW<v1slt to tho palaco ol Ahab.
~•on orga.n!zed In the time of Samuel, and
pressod upon tho heart of king and peoplo- now some three years betore. It not for
wer; sources or much t3'plrltual power and
Tboro w:ts' to be a s:roat contest between
IMs reason, ho recognized the prophet by
1,rofit. Elijah: wus a very remarkable
J'ebo,•nh' nnct Baal, In "•hfcl1 tho lntlor
Ms pccu!lar cloth1ng, bis hairy mantle,
prophot, seeming not to ~ave been taught
should bo utterly confounded.
his loatbern !?lrdle. and ht, unshaven
I!! any of the schools; just as there are tolocks. (See 2 Kings I. 7, S.) The original
clny very extra.Ordinary ministers who bave
The prophet walte~ until he he>rd the
~ordly requires that lbe "'ords or Obadiah
not been taught In tho schools; but Goel'did
vo!eo of GQd. He did not rogard hlmselr
he placed In the, fonn of a dlr,ct question.
not ralso up many ElUahs, just as he does
as at liberty to go or stay as he pleasod.
Obadiah
had already recognized
the
HC",-,'tis' a. servant ot God. It wns nt the
11ot ralso Ul> many of these wonderful
command ot God that "Elll•h went lo me<?t vrophet, and, therefore, does not ask a pr,nchors now. Elijah mot the demand of
Ahab."
•
a «rtrun period, but he was not the aort of
ctuostlon for 1nCormnUon. This wn.s rather
man f,OIbe succeeded• by many others ot his
nn· exclamation o! n~tontahment. llko that
cwn character and he.bits. We must be
c-r Thomns (.John xx. 28), "Thou. My Lord
XXP08ITORT.
careful not to pnt CJtcepUons In the place
Elijah!" or rourse, the· word 0 tord" used
C ]. It WM 'the third year from the tlmo
hose does not refer to Jehovnb, but Is used ·or rules. The caves In which Obadiah hid
cf the prophet's hiding w1tb the widow In
simply to denote- n superlcr. or a. master.~ and fed these prophets wore probably on
Zercpbnth, but the (ourth from the ~glnlit. Carmel.
<"ne who m3•Ycommand the speaker.
nl.lll: of the drought. or cour~•. the drought
16_ Thia was a solemn o•th, takon In the
8. The sense fs, "Yes, tt le !." It ts the
1:ad contlnuetl f'or. some tlm<" betorP the
!amine began to be felt. The time had now king whom Elijah now seek>; and the king, • name o! the God •before whom the prophet
stood. or whom Elijah oboyed. He pledged
como when it pleased God to return _again !n turn, ts deslrous to sec the prophet
to Obadiah bis Calth!ulness as a. eervant of
Yet Ahab would. doubtless. much rather
and 'dellnr the people from the Impending
God.
have round Elijah trying to !lee away from
doath. It was not bec:,use Ahab bad re16. We are astonished at the-boldneu oC
pented, nor, eo far as al'II)MrB, because the
him,_ as one guilty of an olfenae, than tx>
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the king. Under the c1rcumat.a.n"""' It ,..,..
an a.ct showing great braver,- on the port
of Ahab_ Had- he been .. bn.n and firm In
the service oC God ube wu now In meet•
Ing Elljah his nanie would ba.vo come to us
""' one of the noblest of moaarch1. Ho had
l:f08.t reason to fear Elijah, u,;,llllh h.e ,...
•unounded by bis guards and men-at.arms.
Tbe man who could "t,ronblo lsrael," aa he
!teld that Elijah had done, ,rr:.s a man,to
fear rath61' than defy. Still. A:hal>comes to
meet h!m with boldness.
• •

Catarrh

Ia a coosUtut\onal

~

It orlg1.nates ln a BC?Oruloa.s condition Ol
•

tbo blood and depend.I on tha.t ooodlUon.. •
It on.en C&ueos headache and dlWDCSlt,
lmpaln tile taste. emell and bcartng, a.f·
foets tho vocal orpns, d.l.&turbstho etorn&Cb.
It b &Jwaya radically and permanently
cnred by tho blood-purifying, alterat!n
_

and tonic action or

•

• '
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GOD'S

CHRI-sttAN

SHEAfl,

BY SA.DllC K. DONlIA.M.

At b:arvest time, glad time or year,
God 110ndeus much our heo.rta to cheer
0.. Ute's rough ,,ray.
'And w1Ille we reap from bountoous lleld,
Ho oall• on us our wllla to yield
To hlm each dlQ',
For In the harvest llelds ol earth,
Amid eor toll, amid our mirth,
He too doth resp.
lie cometh !~ ·his bn.rvost ~beat,
And to our hearts It brlngol.h grief,
Both sharp and deep.
Oh, d06, thou take our lovtd one dear?
How can we then withhold a t<>ar
Amld our grle!?
Or how can we reJolco to-day
Since we her body la.Id away?
What beings relief?

.LEADER ANi> 't'IU! WA\'.
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nshamtul to know. !lome ot them drlnlt;
I caver drink. I told her eo once--t,,ld
her I knew In God's eight I was the· better
Cbrl.stlan· of the two. And she said, 'P=
tnps not; God forglvee much where tbeN
was much love, atid ·_lle alone kno"9 our
tolJlptatlons." Wen, ma..y be so; I -wu angry then. It's too late now. I think m7
cbMce,of heaven Ill as good.as most. l'Te
prayed; every man prays, t suppoae; bat
I don't bell••• any ~ne's eise prayers can
thft, theJ'
l·.flp me. I told tbs pr-her
ruust think- I am ~ hestben to want to Prt.J'.
fo1· me."
Sµddenly tho room seemed cold. A erst
v.ave. seemed to envelop the autrerer, and
ho felt hlmself borne on and on, while hla
vclfo still slept In her easy-chair.
•

"1• there any algna of life, Doctor?"
The voice trembled with agitation. A1 If
lu reply the old man UPon the bed d""" a
To Christ we nee. To Christ we !lee.
;oni:, slghlng l>reath.
0 grave, whore ls I.by vlctorr.?
"He will do I think, for thls tlmo; poor
Our Jesus rose.
heart action, no c1rculatlon," and the med~
Yee, Jesus lives, and In ttie gloom
Ira.I man leavla.g proper remedlea abou.ld
Wo heur his voice n.bove tt<.' tomb,
another atta<lk make ltaolf apparent, 'Went
As .breeze that blow!:
sl)On Lis rounds, while the wife chafedthe
blua hands, talking tomlerly 1111to a child
.. Believe on me and Ute 11glvu";,
to the ean but a moment before eo unbeed"The dead shall hear my voice and Uve.0
h.:.; to her cries.
Through death to l!!e;
As the light of COW!Clenceneaslhone
Rejoice, 0 mourner, In thy grief, .
clearer and clearer in the old ma.n's eyea,
fl'he Lord doth caro tor hts garncmi'cl
the lips parted. She bent her head.
shcnr
..The-passv;ord/'
he muttered, thickly.
Above earth's strtra.
''1-want-the-pnssword."
"Yea, dear," she replied, thlnklng he
Dohold her yonder, 'mid' tbe throng,
\landcred. "Yes. bo qulet now."
A .saint fn hoo.'1'en,on earth made strong
"The gates ol tho city," he urged; "the
Dy grace divine.
J"nts'9t'0rd;• he cntrca.ted. "I ,vas-tbore-'fhrough truth In Christ the victory won,
She heard the summons: "Come; well wlthouL The password," ho ropoated,
pointing to the Bible upon tho table.
done;
.
Tho mysWled look was upon bor fa.ce;
Come, thou art mtnl•,"
but she brought tho Word, and sitting besl6e
him, took bis l)OOr wBBted hand.
THE
PASSWORD.
••C-an't you tell me n little more? .. she
UY LIN?,,"IE
DAWLEY DRAg&
said.
He was an old man, and tio was very
"They came-the white ones thronging,
lie know, they all knew that his lew ret.l.Jrongln&Into tho gates."
n.alnlng days were flying CD.sterthan a
"And you were ot them?"
"weaver's shuttle."
The b8'1d m<>vodfeebly from side to elde:
He had been a man much res~ted
lo
"I did not l<Jiow"the-town wherein he dwelt-a. man ot more
"Tho 'password.' Oh, ·my huaband!
thnn usunl polish, high menml gifts and
I.now not either. Did all have It?"
utqueetlonable rectitude. But the world
"The hlest-tbe redeemed-tho keopsr of
never had known him as a Christian.
-the gat,, said It bad teen-hidden
In
"'lhore nre many," be had beon wont to
their
hearts-and
now shone upen their
delight In foreheads."
r.ay, 0 Wh0fto temperaments
th"6<> things-my
wlte, tor Instance; her
"Oh! Did you soo It?"
l'<lllef'ln the mysterlos of religion and the
"I saw; but did not know the language.
• future llfn nrn a part of horselt. Now, for
'Twas an unltoowll tongue to me."
ce, I believe In God, c,f courso-a Creator,
"ft must have been 'The Lamb of God
to whom wo are as tho blades of grass, I,
that ta·kcth away the sins or !!le world.'
for my part, would not presume to think
L,eten, oh,. Hahm; Jesus sa.ye: 'And they
lie could give me personal supervision.
&l!all see h!s f.1eo, and hla name shall be
. What my feelings, are toword him Is no In their foreheads.'"
man's ntralr; my soul's salvation ts my
"Read on."
o'V('.n, and no man eball questtou mo.
"'And there shall be no night there, and
Churches arc tor tho alnnors. I have my they need no candle, neither light of the
Bible; I cnn read It tor mys;,lf." And ahe sun, ror the Lord God c!vetb them l!g'bL'"
"'bo loved him wourd turn away with' dim
"Rut the l'S,Bsword? 'Twas ono wordeyee, for she knew his Bible was never
one word.''
or,ened.
''One word~ 'Twas Jesus. Why, auroly,
lt was, night; the tired• wotcher by his
v1 hat could ft ~o but Jesus!"
bedside had !'alien aGleep. The eyee or.
On the,llps of tho dying man there came
tho sick man suddenly opened, and: he lay a smUe. "I know it now-I know ft now.''
quiet!; r-.:,i.rdlng the palo, worn faoo-the
ho breathed In ecetiiey.
face that had been so sunny and blithesome
"Can you carry It In your heart? Ia 1t
v,hen first he had ldssed tho sweet con.
,..rltten there, dear James? . Is he Indeed
fldlng lips. The moon llg'bt,,d up every
And she bent teuyour Savior now?"
feature or the room; ,wlt:h almost super:, aer!y and k!ssed his lips that were too
natural keenness hie eyes took ln' every
cbllled for answering pressure; but murd~tall, from tho habd of hie wife, where
cured lovlng·ly until the last: "Jesu,....juet
:f'Sus ...
the ,.;,.,ding ring glistened, to 'the table
with a Bible opened bceld., her chair. "I
" Buy not silk while you owe tor milk.'
-4t.n.ven't made her happy,'' he murmured,
She who ,buys 'borgslna• Is oft.en 'sold,'
"thougbi God knows I meant to. I never lnt•rtered "'1th her go!ng to church, nor bringSellers need tongues, buyers need oyee.
.Ing up tho chlldren to believe as she d1d. It
Desired things may not be dea!rable. Fesr
wouldn't have hurt mo to go with her
of Ca.tlure Is father or failure. Why kill
sometimes; but I never •was constltuUonnettle& If you grow thistles? Pegging
ajjy Intended to enjoy mingling that way
away will win tbo day. Maybee are no
-..1th otlicr people. I never belonged to
honey beee. Add pence to pence tor
a club, OJI I often told her;· nor a society,
wealth .,comes thence. He surely thrives
for the benefit ol anythlng, and I'm no who.,. owns many hives. Better a good
I\YJ>OCrl
le. I know lots of men In her
groat tha.ti .a bad banknote. Don't cet a
ohurch that are worse than I am. ~.
llelpmeet WI yon've got most to help.''I gueu the,: are; aome ot then l_'ct be Sp~••
Pronrbe.
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quoting the very words ot God; and doubt•
less many think It Is Holy Scripture, wben
It Is In fact one o! the ba.sest and most Injurious lies that Satan ever circulated. A
"'l'J... , ... V
miracle ls detlne~ •"'A wonder or wonderI .I I
11 U..,
!UI thing. SpeclflcaU,-, an event or effect
contrary to the eotabllsbed conotltutlon and
Published
Every Tuesd&y.
COW'130 of thlnp,
or a deviation trow the
known laws of naturlo; a anpernatural
event" {Webster). Now, according to thle
THE MOST PERFECI' OF ALL SOCIE•
defln!Uon there ta not, nor could there ever
TIES.
have been, a miracle to God. 01 the Greek
CINCINNATI, AUGUST 2, 1904,
the..,New Tostttm<'nl. The "trndlttons
of
3 , A.. n.
words that are translated ..miracle" one la
U;e fathers" arc too uncertain, too many
That the Bible is an all•sumctent gulde
the common Greek word for ••power"; an·
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cculd not be any supernatural power, algn
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to
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obey
1t,
thore
should
,Dlblo
ls
silent_
we
are
silent."
So
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or wonder to God. He who cre&ted all
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benevolent soclety, such as the Masonic
credited from the tlr11t of that month, nnd all
perhuman ls miraculous to man; lt would
Ye•. President J. W. l\lcGorvoy, despite
papon tor that month aont; 1ubscrlpUons
re•
Order; is to be compared to it for a mo- require that whlcb Is super-divine to bo
h~ life-long teaching ot young preachers,
cetved attor the middle of the month wlll dl\to
ment ns an efficient agency for the
miraculous to God. But there ta nothing
trom tho nrst of the tollowlng month.
bns alwnys been In the nd,·ocacy of the
plishment of the desired ends.
If anytblngl1 written for tboetlltonor
for puh·
abovo God, He sees no mlraelea=that le,
•·general mlsslon work." He can not be
Thts marvelous emctency 1s due chlcny
UcaUon, It muat be on n 11opn.rt1.te
1,heet from thnt
no wonderful, unexplainable ihlngs,-thlnp
lgnor.:int that tho General Secretary made
on wb¥:h the namoa or llubacrlbors or ordors uro
to tbreo causes: First, the Chu.rob or God which he can not understand nor account
a pul.Jllc appcnl for lhe contribution of on
written.
has an absolutely faultless guide book-a
tor. But to man there are, and .doubtless
Monoy ma,- be aoDt by Monoy Order, E:1prc11a, organ to the hard-rated oburch ln Galvesguide book wrltten_by the eternal God hlm- always wlli be, miracles. To ma every an•
:Bonk Drnft.11or Reglistorcd I.otter, nt. our rl11k.
ton. How mnny ot tho missionaries in tho
Ratosof ad\'Ortlalng turnu.hod on nppll~nton.
selr, one whtch he himself has pronounced
swei" to prayer seems mti-aculou& Con•
employ ot nny Soclcty have not been adAll communlcnUons
11houl bo addressed, nnd
''per!ect."
In the sceond place, it has an sider these two petitions: "Give us thle clay
remltt&ncos mado paynblo, to
,,c.ca.tes and dc!cndcrs ot instrumental mu• ' absolutely perfect head, the Lord Jesus
our dally bread." and "Bring 118 not Into
sic in the services of the churches? Since
Christ. He bas all authority In heaven and ·temptation, but ~ellver us from the •evll
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
the dear old professor has had to withdraw
on earth; he is tho only portect· absoluto
-+22 E.ho Stroot.
CINCINNATI.
O.
one." Bro. F. and bis ~~ife ltvo from hand
!iom tho church tn which he wns tor years
monarch. Ho uses all this vast power tn to mouth. Thoy are two of the most ratth•
Entered
at the postolllco nt Clncln)j,Atl, 0.,
lhc acceptable preacher, be may have tlme
heaven and on earth with faultless accll- tut and sel!-sacrlflclng o! all tbo Lord's
as sccond-c-ltuu1 mnttcr.
to Lhlnk •over tho connectton "between "Soracy in behalf ot his church. He never
servants that I know. They aro tlolng a
ciety work or methods and tho Introduction
forgets anything, never overlooks anything,
great work tor their Master. Sometimes.
ot fiddles, ,•Jols. horns, e:lar1ons and organs
EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
never iJocs ·what ought not to be done, nor
when the sun sets, they bave DO Idea whore
Into the worship of the churches. How· lea,•es undone '\\'hat ought to be done. He tho supplles "'lll come from for the next
Federation
ot Cburchcs.-C.
M.-Tbe
L1::my "c.ontrlbuUng churches," 0\'Cr which
ta an absolutely perfect executlvo officer, day. "A few times," said Sister F. to ·me,
Christian E\•angelist ot· November 6, l!l02,
nod bis domain is all ot heaven and ot
thf!: Society mnnngers claim nulhorlty as
"amidst the work and worry, wo forgot to
rubllshccl a lonb a.rt.1clo or speech ot J. M.
to their work In missions, do not USO In·• eartb.
pray, 'Give u• tbls day our dally bread,'
Philpott, fully doscrlblag "church !cdcrll·
The th-lrd mighty !aclor in this wonder• aiad it failed to come. But every time we
strumt=intnl muslc! A "thus saith the Lord ..
Uon/' ns orig-innted n.nd 11ractlccd In some
either tn apo3tollc precept or nn approved. !ul work Is the Holy Spirit or God. Hie have asked, It has come; and often In moat
cities In England and 1n New Haven nn<l
homo Is on the earth tn the kingdom of unexpected ways." Now who can under•
precedent," has been round In what tho
In New York City. 'l'he writer recosnlzcd
God. He Is In every child o! God. (See, stand the l)OWeni and agencies that God
Scriptures too.ch; but the silence ot the
"oll the branches" of the church ot Christ;
John vii. 37-39; John xiv. 16-17, 23; Acts used In answering those prayers!
npostles gives reason for any thlng or
They
but bow there cnmo to bo so mnny
method found USS!ful in tho schemes ot II. 1-4; Acts II. SS, 39; Acts v. 29-32; Romans
prayed, and Bro. A. came along soon after•
•·,brnncbos" ot the chur<::hor Christ, bn\'lng
r.;cn. Rebobonm preferred tho counsel ot viii. 9-11; Romans viii. 26, 27; 1 Corinthians
wards and left a baskoUul o! supplies that
c!ltrcrcnt" doctrines, po11cles and methods or
YI, 19; 2 Corinthians vi. 16.) Read theso
the young men to that of the olcl men who
sufficed !or the day, but what mortal e&n
'\vork ·he did not tell his renders or bc::ircrs.
passages
and
bclleve
they
mean
just
what
explain lhe connecting UnkaT' How did
hnd surrercd under the policy ot Solomon.
''The 'churches (branches only) entering
they
say,
and
you
wlll
got
the
matter
Just
God put It Into the hesrt of Bro. A. to do
So now l'hC old men must glvo v.·aY to the
!bto this tederntlon do not la)' aside any
like
God
wants
us
to
have
It.
Then
bear
that? Bro. A. was conscious of nothing ex:iivung. The.re must be a modernized Gosdenominational
obltgntlon, they do not
In mind that Father, Son and Holy Spirit
cept that for some time he had thought be
pel to flnd ncccptnnco by the people In the
flttcmpt to mlulmlze or to adjust any dtftcrore much more Interested in the conversion
ought to help Bro. and Sister F .• and on
• trtnd or modern thought.- New wine tn
cnccs. These are nll ndmittcd and then
or tho wortci and tho wotrare ot the church
this particular morning be said to hlmsel!,
r.cw .bottles. Pick your leader In thought
treated ns simply Irrelevant to tho matter
than
wo are-that
we are the ones who
"! will do It this very day." And I! he had
:md speech nmons: tho hosts ot great men
Jn band." 'I-hey bc,come In deed and in truth
sometimes
ran
in
tho
performanco
of
our
not done It that "very day" their prayer
In this day, and never mind whnt wns the
"laborers together with God." That God
tlnrt; and then Jesus uses some one else
would have been unansw'ered, lt God had
thought or speech or men centuries gone
l:as .nnythlng to do with such "federated
(!or
be
docs
not
let
tho
work
!all),
and
we
r.ot supplied thclr wants in BOme.other way
l,y!!!
lnborcrs" is a mere nssumplton. No teacher
lose our reward and, may be, our souls. It
{which, of course. he would have done).
£"ent from God to lsrnelltcs, or to the
Is truo that the great mass of tho·l)eoplo
One o! the most miraculous thlnp In the
Tho lmmnnence of God.-An editor full
world, has left on rcc6rd nny evidence thnt
fall to bo saved, but 'that Is bocauso thoy
blstory of Christ Is the story of gntung tbe
of "modern thought" s.1.ys:
God approves or uses nny such "lnborcrs."
will not be aaved. Cbrlet knows every mnn money out o! the llsh's mouth to pay tho
Here are tencllers or the public speakThere 1s a possible dn.nger ot cJnlmlng
:.nd reads every hearL He sees the •bee,.. temple tax !or two. (See Matthew xvii.
Ing to the rcoplo or this twentieth century.
thens just as dlslinctly as he does the most
-God's approval to• somo scheme ot men nnd ncknowled~lng thnt they hnvo not
24-27.) Christ's knowledge and l)Ower of
caught even a glimpse or this most fundaenlightened; and ln no case will a man bo course were perfectly natu.ral, because he
•whJch God would not snnctlon. The "funmcutn1 nnd fruitful Idea of modern timesdamental conception ot tbc Church" 1s not
lost, unless he is unwllltng to bo saved.
was
God In the flesh; all that Peter did
which ts an ancleilt Idea restored to pcwer
"For the eyes ot Jehovah run to and fro was ordinary and natural; what the 1lsh
Tccordod In the NC"-'Tcstnmcnt. Luko and
-and one that ts doing more perhaps than
lhroughout the whole earth, to show blmsel!
Paul wrote ot churches In many pince.a, rrnd any olhi?r one single concepUon to mold the
~Id was natural and easUy accounted !or
strong 1n tho behalf ot them whose heart Is by natural means; but the unseen and unirc-lcnUflc,t)hltosophlc and religious thought
•·the ch11rch" of whlch the npc,stlo "·rote
or
to-day.
per[ect
towards
him"
(2
Corinthians
xvi.
9).
bnd no local habitation on earth. Thero
oxplalnable l)OWer put forth by Jeaus In
Our learned editor here confesses that
TllE wo~.Kl~Oor TUE CHURCH.
was no federation of dUtereot parts ot tho
using these natural forces to bring about
''thts most fundamental and fruitful Idea
Now some thoughts concerning the work• the desired end ta as mysterloua. aa won~
Church, each ba\'lng tts own .. denomlnaof modern times" ts on.J! ..,n ancient idea
lng or this mlgbty machine, which has tbe dertut. aa miraculous as•anythlng recorded
t.:onnl obligations." Where and whon did
1•erfect bead., the perfect guide book and
hlhe Church or Chrisl" become a lot or restored to l)Ower." John Cal~ln should not
in the annals ot time. Nevor was there &
be evll spoken or by the "glimpse-catcher"
the perfect splriL Its human operators
clearer case ot tho exercise o! divine knowl"'b'rnnohes"!
of this anclen\ Idea. The following well
are 8\'angellsts. elders, deacons and mom• edge and power. Read the account ~nd •
states
the
"anclent
Idea,''
and
rt1lon.ses
all
bcro.
On
the
dlvtno
side
we
have
the
All churches going Into this !ad of "!Cd·
see. Peter 'Worked no miracle 1D this ·cue,
men tl"om froi?dom In thought or conduct:
Father, the Son, the Holy Spirit and the
neither did tho fish; but sllenUy, myat&oraUon" must contcss each other o.s n
The Bible declnres God•s so\•erelgnty. It . angels. All these co-operate In tbe evan• rlouely, mtraeulously Uie power went !orth
ht,raneh" or ''tbe church," no matter what
represents him ns in all things and above
gelliation or tbe world, and In the bulldlng
trow. Jesus that brougbt a~ut tbo deal red
are Its doctrines, l)Ollty 3lld methods of all things; as the one disposer ot events;·
up of saints. Let us give all diligence that
n-su!L No natural law was violated. or
by whom and for \\'hose glory nll things
,work. It must be a modern thought that
we may do our parts, so that the Maet~r suspended. Or aet aside, so far aa we know.
come. to pass. He -was in the beginning,
"lbo kingdom of God" Includes "all agon·
·when nnthlng else was. He me.do aud con•
wlll be well pleased with us.
Jesus simply usad n&tural law with· a aklli
clca" wb'lch Interested persons runy devise
tn:>lf:Ithe 11nlverse. "He dlrecteth lt under
But before we can have the right Ideas and power that are superhuman. And that
and nl!!ert are for the •betterment ot manthe whole henven." Whatsoever comes to
concerning
the
working
_of
this
mighty
In•
wh1cb ls so mtraculoua to us, was, no doubtt
pass ts according to his decree. "He caus•
kind! Every scheme must hnve a plausible
stltution, we must got rid o! certain !aloe per!ecUY natural to htm.
eth It to come. whether for correctton or
excuse for 1:1.sklngrevenues for Its support.
for mercy." He governs men as well as
notion• which have grown out o! the Idea
It ls much easier to learn what v.•as n. things. and nations as well as men.
• Let no man lmacln• that Jeaua usea leu
that "the daya o! mt.rules bave pUMd."
authority and power on earll>
now than ho
church from the wrlUnp o! Luke tbAn
Perhaps thl• may seem strong doctrine.
Peo,111e11uote thla u 'thou1h the1, wore
_but
It
Is
mainly
Scripture
fan&U&ie.
111,
8
learned and
trom the P»lnlona pf the

e

r;;:_

zet..lou.s profC680r in tbls day. It ma,' sound
~ery liberal and generous to ~~r o!,. So·
• clety ·wboso doors are Ol)Olled to nil sorts
o! peopi<>-01 c,·cry creed and name and
manner of Jlvlng! "All authority on earth
~d tn heaven''. God gave to Jesus, whom
he raised rrom tho dead. The Lord Jesus
never nuthorlzcd other men than hls own
chosen apostles to speak in his name, and
all we can now. learn of what tbo apostles
tnutbt or approved of can be lc:i.rncd from

Bible \oodles that- while men are free and
re9J)On81ble!or their acu. God mies; that
he controla all thlngw, and that wbateTer
h~ppens la with- bla knowledge and accord·
Ing to "biscounsel
That men are free and real)Onslble !or
thclr acts, wblle what men do iB according
to God's decree. la rather bard to exl)laln
or to believe.
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knew nothing or. In the next laaue I want
I need help to reach this work In Its tun- A.at'\ bow• obedient to the M'ute.r'a lints.
to write or God's pl&n for ·spreading the • neu."
While Bro. Glover doea not a.sk Be ma.r be 1con1tUt; and hla ctance, 41.m,
l•e daobt-dlstorted, selt 4ecth1Dg him,
gospel.
=======
'help tor hlmaell, thero LB·no man In any Acd letlQ$ but bll OWDreftectlan, k-teD
field that really needs help more than does Ula aearchln; &lance- from tha.t wblch llelb
OCCASIONAt. NOTES.
dN!p:
he, or 11 more worthy or It. And thla Is
sa,ytng much, conalderlng the grand men nut 1f bl" loo\: ror lo\"e wberc Jon~ !)c sent.
And lbl\Pf' bis plan, to m~t some ,iure <1nnt.
··Debold, we count them happy who en- wo have In the lleld.
Hts hollow doabtlop lead from grace to arid,
dure."
•Bro. Glover's llold or labor LB In the Hlt aet1on.s say, ''.1'here.,la no o1l~uer."
e.:i:treme western part or Oklahoma. Thia
Belle Plaine. Kan., July 22.
country 11 doveloplng, but LBnot developed
"Well done," will bs a. rich re"·ard, but
no richer than, ..Tbou hast borne and had- like the eastern part. Besides, Bro. Glover
Mra. Eddy l1a.s adopted a method or proest patience."
tecting herself lrom people ,who trespa"8
le gl-vlng blmselt to the most destitute
places, and ta a wlso· and careful builder. on hor ·Ume tbo.t mnnr business .men would
be glad to Imitate. She 811¥8 that the comWhen Abraham •had "patiently endured"
No person not acquainted with that coun• mand.
''1.'hou sbo.lt not steal," ls one .ot
he receh•ed the promise. There l~ no.truCt
try can properly esUmate the tmp0rtance
the ter.et.s ct tho Christian Science faith.
measure or a man than what ho endures.
ot the wort that Bro. Glover Is doing, or 1'hla •he applies to "Stea.ling her ,time••;
and has Issued an ·cdlct • that -whoover
realize the bardsblP11 that he I• enduring
l would rat.her trudge tile King's high• . that tho people m&¥ have tho Gospel In Its "haunts lho roads" over which sho drives
tor
business or pleasure shall bo ''d.lsclway content to roach hea,·en "by tho sweat 111rlty. I speak or that which I know when l)ltnod."
as n. pu_nlsbment tor .. tho theft.
of my race'' than to undertake tho Journey·· . J eay those things.
Ju,t what the discipline wlll be Is not an·1, an automobile. Risks a.re only lawlul
Dear bretbrs,
do not forget tho needs nounced, but a. person of Mrs. :b:ddy's
varied resources a.nd power or "abSeiit
uDdcr the pressure of necessity.
or this earnest and eft'ecUvoworker. Bear treatment.'' ought not to Jack tor Wa.)'Bnnd
aome pnrt In thla batUe. You can rein- meane. Many business men who are com•·
Weak men are like weak government.&force hlm with your means. God will not pelted to station several clerks to outer
1.,.nableto compa.$8and malnt.aln that which ' to;.gct your labor ·and sacrlftce. His ad- offices to secure freedom from intrusion,
wlll envy Mra. l'-<ldi•.
ts good. They are forced by environments
dress ls Stlneton, 0. T.
Jnto that which Js o,·n. For such only tho
CURRENT COMMENTS.
shelter of tho Almighty 'Ying affords a
At the colebraUon or the !east ol St.
,Tobn tho Baptist. the naUonal hollday ol
rttuge.
Tho Roman CathoHc Church bas Ito
French Oana<!a.Abbe Bros11eaupreached a color llne troublea. RePorts a.re that ncgro
• Why grow discouraged becauso ot sur·
stnrtUng sermon to thousands In Notro Romanl.sta of Bo.lUmorehave made formal
roundlngs? Circumstances aro orten be,. Dame. •Ho said that a crisis bad ar'r1vcd protest to C&rdlnal Gibbons agaJn.at tho
conduct ot the rector o! t.be Church of
yond our control, but our conduct ls not;
la church matters; thanks to a lack or • the Immaculate Conception. They etate
and it ls tor our deeds, not our clrf:um- lrnrmony, between Catholic clergymen e.nd that tv.•o colored women-<>ne of thom the
stances, we are to "gh•e an account to laymen. The laymen, ho declared, woro mother of a colored priest, ot whom the
Catholics count two fu thla coun..
God."
ne,glecUng their religious duties more and Roman
try. the other tho wlle o? a colored phyGod makes all things even. 'IVbat la r.Jore, and thee clergy wore not up to date. elcJan-were told while at their prayers by
~\bbe Brosseau Is too far north on this con• an assistant priest to leave the church and
sewn shall be gathered, and all beings and
not return. Tho rector, Father· DonQS:bue,
a11 thlngs are included. Man Is not the tlnent. '1n South America be would have
i. reported to bave said that ..colored ·catb•
tcund tho clergy In aboolute control, with ollcs should attend church In their own
God-like being he so oil.en Imagines blmthe laymen In abJect slavish Ignorance,
(negro) parish and that It would be daself, nor .ts he n.s bad as many would pa.Int which ever has been the monkish Idea ol courteous to encourage their presence 1n
him. He acts not so mu~b by system as n,lfglon. Those Frenchmen tn Canada, white churches." The Roman Catholic
ty s)'Dlpathy; yet tile rule ol reward and
Church boasts Its cathollc1ty and wisv:blle not sulllclently enlightened to depunishment bolds good. It ho will not do liver themselves from the boudago of eel· dom In dealing with all cl:,sses or moo.
and It will be Interesting to see how It
for, he wlli be done by; and If he !eel not
ftcttles tbls cnsc.-Hcrnld and Presbyter.
etratlng the !east ol St. ,John the Baptist,
!or othP..rs, ho ts doomed to feel tor him•
a.cd supporting clerical trauda, oeem to bo
We belleve there la more ptely &nd Quite
sclr. Good ever was and ever will be re•
i;etUnc around to the p0lnt ot 401ng some a, much .ability &nd talent amonr thoae
warded with poace; evil with pain.
thlnklng ol their own, and herein Is the who believe In the Integrity or the Bible
, 1 om much patnCd to Jearn of tho death Abbe's trouble.
a.a among those who would oull tt t.o pieces.
The reverend prelate
or our dear Sister Trombrldge, ol Osage 6hould not 1:'Ear down too hard on hls Thero la a story of a giant who bad lone
!Cd
upon wlndmllls. and at last wu choked
City. I vlsllccl her during our recent clern.
They. would bold thooe North
by a pat of butter. The bypo1beelt of our
preseot
phlloeophora are eno1.1&.b
to tu the
}mertca.n
Frenchmen
aa
closely
In
the
1oeeUng there, but did not think hor aum•
or "Holy Mother credullty or a monk o! the middle q..,
rnons would como so soon. Sister Trow• superaUUoua emb=e
yet
many
take
down
these
wind.mlll■ u
C'hurch,. as do t!hetr compeors In South· pigeons swallow ooaa. The teacblng o!
!..ridge was loved by 311 who knew her,
America, It they could. It Is the country,
revelation la fttted tor the c.ipaclty or a
~ut was especlally dear to the little band
not the clergy, that Is to blame for tho child. but our wls<I men an, choked wlt:b
o! talthtul disciples at Osage Clly. among
auch elmple fa.re. We confeaa we bavo not
v-·hom she was numbered.
She was a Fronch Canadians' non-aul>mlaslon, and ao enough faith to be an tofMel, or an a,rooa,r<'ader of the CbrlsUan Leader from Its would have Ab~ Br088eau apoken II be Uc, n<'lreven an evoluUonlst. We flnd ouraelvea for once 1tandlnir: un tor reasou. and
flrst Issue, and It bad a warm pla.co In her bad spoken Illa senUments.
demanding that our faith ahould not be
heart. A suitable obituary will be turO! the practical unbciiover l can not say overalr\llned. We can believe what ta renls'hed the Leader and The Way.
so much, but tbose who are troubled with vealed; for. ■ubllme u It ta. there ta a
,H Is a very dark cloud that cheerfulness
apeculaUve akoptlclsm wlll, I believe, read kind or-truthllkenest about It: but wo can •
not b<?IIAVP
much we are now t.au«bl tor.
falling In the sea, we would call It a mlr• ..-111not shine through, and to tho darkest
the subjoined veraoa to proilt. They wore In t.be flrst place. 1t 11 not worth bellAvlna. •
, acle. And so 1t would bo to us, however ILv.111give a "silver Jlnlng." -It ls the glov.• copied and sent to mo aomo years ago by and tn the nAXt nlace lt 10t'lln, flO dru..d•
e~sy and natural to him.
__of God's cheer In tho• soul. It ls & won·
fully llke a Ille tb3t we bad rather not.dear old Bro. J. G. Lipscomb, who bas
Let us now go back to the beginning or dious thing, brother, to b1ve the Spirit ol s:nce gone to his reward. The author I do Christian In~tructor.
th
this arUcle. The kingdom or God,
• th~ Master controlling In aur heart and In not know.
••In closing. we weary of r,reachera wbo
church of Christ, Is a marvelous .org:antz.a• our llte. Cheer!ulneBS, tho. oft'aprlng o!
..,.hip themselves Into heroics about wick•
There are no tnft/Jel1; all uobcllet
edness
In olllclal me. It Is one of the Ur►
tlon, with Its divine and human persons
hope, Is an Inspiration ol tho Lord. Cul- Dl&11olna ttke wist In teura of Jor or grief.
some tricks ot evangelists of a certain sort.
and elements. There are Father, Son, Holy tlvated It becomes a ha.bit. in Its nature
'l'be akeptlt', when his ~0ll1 toll Is dtine,
They go to a town to help a devout and
S_plrlt, 1ngels a~d the Blblo on the divine strong, and In Its Influence upon ourselve,, , L0<;k■ forward to the moroln;'a rllloJ t.ua.
10Ucttous pastor, but they must do some,.
side; on the other, there are evangellst11, as up,on others, ts exceedingly helpful. No Bl• doubts are dim: hi• 1n~r1 a abD.peleu thing besldOt! preaching. 'they muat at11o'l'lltb;
tack aomebody-a &ensaUOnls needed as a
eldera, deacons and members, consututlng
CllrlsUan csn drllt Into disagreeable moodHis. wark ls ror a tutu:--e: and bis !~Ith
lta.rter. They seek: out eome unsa.-ory
tho church. Christ Is the bead of tblo
b alrona: that other da.11 will come and go,
church, and It ts his business to look after lness only as he drifts away from Ood.
C4"e and ftnd a holder ol guilty aecreta.
Aud Ttmc·• 1wltt shuttle 1tt11 darta to and
They evoke a scandal from Its hiding an4
tt.e interests always and everywhere. It ts . Brobher: u you bave "set to your seal
fro.
0%Plode It before a mixed Sunday night
sate to say that be never neglects It, n.ot •that God Is true," and are resolutely aet- nc koowa that iood bring:• Jor, nod 111 1ta crowd. The elappers applaud and tho conrrtd:
lc the least. That be may be perteeUy
tied upon the side or truth &nd rlgbteeuagregation goes Into 'byaterfL Folk• breali:
And In tbat Cnltb belles bll unbellet.
to talking; the tell-talea take the street:
lltted tor bis work, all authority In heaven ness. consider not the "lions In the way,"
U8&1led victims are waked up and told
and on earth has be.en committed to him. or: the one hand, or place too high an esU· ne l:nowa the Jolden ~rain In 1ummer growa; or the assanlt; tho people part !or tho fn.7
'llul.t every tarDler rup, but that he aowa:
Let no man doilbt that be uses It to the r,,;,te upon your own atrengtb, upon the
and the town churns lt.selt Into a 1torm.
'IhAt plcrclnr ,vound1, produce their p:mgs ot
There ts talk at the hotel, ico!llng at tho
full. God's faithful child can communicate
ether. Dismiss all things from your heart
pa.ID,
dramshop, cursing at the court house,.
with him at any time In prayer with tho but the one t:bougbt ol seeking primarily
That tld .. that ebb must klH tho aands asaln;
yelllng at the Jallo. whoops and fun among
otandlng promise from him that his wants
the honor and glory or the kingdom or 'l"bat nerr plume ot 1rn11 and tinted flow.er
the boys, and no longer etandtng room ta
shall be supplied. The prayer ot faith ls 1l'lllven. God will aee to the roat.
t, born to blow ftt lta appointed hour:
the church. The meeting has to go to the
as _promptly answered as It ever was. It
The assurance that the Almighty Arm 'l'bst creeust ,10.rlea rlac trom oof tbe ground,. thealer and tha revhal ts booming. When
1·bat wonders ln the au and ,tr are found.
we ftrst saw it we were Impressed ud
a mo.n Is as faithful a• Abraham, Job, Is arouod w,. and that his grace la aulllclent
While e.-crt 'planet to It• circle turn1.
aaw tn ft a -Yasi spiritual power. a bero
Mosea. Joshua, samnel'. David and the o~h•r for .us, should Inspire to a dovotJon,. only
end genlu.s on a blue.. Later on wo le&rnecl
And enfJ' tun lta lamp ot ll•lns bo.nia;
_;1eroea or faith or the Old a.nd N_ewTesta• finding run expression In "spendln&' and
that God· was not In the ea.rthqu&ko, not
In everr act b111l
talth ~mu
bit cbtet:
mento were, God Is as .ready to llsten to. being spent" In the divine service.
1n the volceno, nOr ta the ftN of d~nlln•
There h DO lo:idel, DO unbtltet.
• elation. Tbeeo too.ming. furious raU&1on•
him, and to give him what he needs, a.s be
Oh how·sadl
we fall In reallzln&" bow
Ht wb~ belleTti the Cowen 1ball dl'Ck the
tempests are tho thing or an honr, and the
waa to hear and' answer them. And U we
•
r
sod
Ooape-1 ls the only power that can a&Te
· are not aa devoted to God aa they were, tlgb: our calllng lo.
nellnet In Jtte and lo. the power ot Gc4:
a corn1pt l)Ollcom&n an4 get him ready
Bro: J. c. Glov~n
Leader-Way or Tbr man wbo toa" h1a )J're at e.lo■e o.t dar,
It should be to us a aource of grJet and
tor he!lnn. ln1t...i ot sending him to the
shame. We have received much In Christ July 19:· "I do not aak yon to help mo in
Auel Uata tor cchOH anawut~
far away,
penltsnUary."-Dr.
W. E. Hatcher, In Tile
BapUot Argus.
ud IA caun,
that tho belt or the Old Testament tolkl
thla work in Okla:boma Territory, &ltholl&h IJelln" ID COAlfiq,QtDC'H

did then: tor now he has all authority in
heuen and on earth; he LBthe absolute
monarch of heaven and earth; he does hia
work aa ldng with taulile"" accuracy, being
eTer ready to hear the prayer or his faith•
tu! •ubJect,· and in anawer to give to him
anything that Is good tor him. Awsy down
toward the close or the apoatollc period
J'ohn aaya to the "children or God": "Beloved. U ouiheart condemn us not,~we bavo
boldneaa toward God;· and-. whatsoever we
au we receive or him, because we keep his
commandments and do tho things th"at ar8
J,Jleaalng·ln his eight" (1 John Ill. 21, 22).
He who does not bellovo these words of
John la more than halt lnlldel; he who
does believe them can not successfully deny
that God •UII puts forth mysterious. miraculous power on earth in answer to the prayers or b·ls children.
Now lt la a fact that men no longer work
mlraclee. Miracle-working men ceased wllh
the apostolic age. But It does not follow
rrom this that God, having placed tho earth
and all thereon under natural law, concerns
btmsett no more about its affairs. Natural
law would go on, doing the same thtngs
over and over again forever, if it wero
not for tho tnterposltlon of will. human or
dlvtne. We human beings are conUnually
using natural -law to bring about the re6Ull8 wo want. We begin this as soon as
we can totter about, and keep It up till tho
graVe receives our bodies. Tho weakest or
Ub lnter1>0se and make natural law servo
ue every day. Wo put on our clothes, we
uso chain, knives and tarks; rakes. hoes
and shovels; pumps, pulleys and bands.
We harness horses, and eteam and electric
motors. We do not lie supine and let nat•
ural law run things Its own way. We call
him a lazy lout who shows any lncllnalton
to such a way o! sloth. What reason have
we to suppoae that God has ceased to use
natural laws for the accompllsbment ol bis
endll7 we do It constantly, and thereby
bring about tbe results that we desire,
gt'vtng to our cbUdreh what they ask for,
and granting the pet!Uons or our neigh•
bors. God can, and does, use natural laws
lnllnltely better than we; and when be puts
forth Buperhuman knowledge, wisdom and
J)OwerIn doing It, a result that ls miraculous to us happens (as when Peter got that
monor out of tho O.sh's mouth); but on
God'• side It Is as simple and nat'!ral as
raising a cotton crop Is to a Texas farmer.
There can be no miracles to an omnipotent,
omoJSClent. omnipresent bolng. It ls elmplo
and natural for one or us, with one toss or
a shovel, to move a mole hlll; doubtless it
Is Just as Pimple and natural tor God to
move a mountain; but lf we were to sco
that mountain flying through th e air a nd

1
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The Wldow's Mite and Other Psychological

Phenomena.
By Rev. I. K. Funk, D.D.
•Cloth. Svo. Pp. 638. $2.00. Funk &
Wagnalls Company, New York.
Dr. Funk bas been deeply Interested In
tho study of psychic phenomena. and tn the
occurrences that are ordlnnrily connected
with what Is known as splr1tuallsm4 Yet,
at the very start, ho wl!;hes It dlsUncUy
known that he repudiates everything
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Spiritualism. From this ho recoils. Yet ho
has bcon lod to JnvesUgate many occurrences that have Jookod Hke communlcn•
Uons from the unseen world, cm<lhas found

much to startle and compel blm Into the.
belief that 6UCh communtcattons are PoS-

siblo nnd do occur. Hts religious vlow5
are not, he assures us. dlstor"ted or colored,
by such Inquiries and such lntzrest
Yet,
after rending his book, wo can not soe
anything ~•blch convinces us. that he bu
bad any knowledge or communlcatlous
from the unseen world. Wo do not see any
ovldonce that it is possible, or that It ls
ever practlcnble, or tbat It Is ever neces,..
eary or advantageous. Wo nro ?"endy to
concode th.At ln Dr. Funk these p!l.anomC1':lt1.
have found one to consider them lntcllt•
gonOy and consclentfously, but wo· do not
believe, however much good he ha& dlonc
by his other contributions to tho advance-mont of faith and mornls, that ho has helped either department by this hJs l:ltest
work. However, he writes with such evJ..
dent modesty and sincerity that we do not
cnro to bo censorious in our judgment,
even whCro wo withhold our approbation.

Glorious Praise. A Hymn Dool< by W. H.
Donne, :Mue. Doc., assisted by W. J.
Kirkpatrick. Cloth. 35 cents. Harvey &
•Burnett, Louisville, Ky.
This Is n. collection o[ hymns for devoUonn.l and evangelistic services which has
\'Ory many excellencies. While many of
the bymr.s are entirely new, many old o.nd
• ar,proved ones are also to be found. making
it a very rich nnd dcslra.blo book ot prnlso .
.Kindly LlghL By Florence Kingsley, F.
H. Re\'ell Co., Chkago. 50 cents. Henry
Altemus Co., Pbllodclphla. 50 cents.
Tv.•o interesting llttlo st9ries are bound
In this JlLUo quarto.
TOLSTOY ON THE WAR.
Tho lcadin~ article in The Lf\'lng Age
for July ~0th will ho "Count Tolstoy on tho
War."
Thts Is the complete text ot tho
ten-column INtcr In ThC' London Times, In
which Count 'J'ol~toy recently nrratsncd
the Russian government nnd U\e Czar with
.such vehemence that tho ,Russian Council
ot Stato hnd under serious consrncrntlon
tho 1mnfslrn~cnt or tho J\Ulhor tor his J)laln
&peaking. ll !s in the Connt's most chnr.n.ctcrlstlc ·nud l:;cnthing style.
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If :my pioco is broken or faulty whoo it is rocolved, we will roplaco
it without extra cbargo.
sell atFour
sight,.t1ots
• woro sold Urn first. day tho dishes were opopod to poople in tho building where tho LEADBH•WAYla published. Thoy
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greatly reducing tho o:cpouso. Address
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A NOTED PIONEER COUPLl,.
Is !or the re.al good of the natives.
But
Among tho Arn~rlcnn pioneers nnd InWIT AND WISl>Olll.
dian fl,rlltors none Is more famous U1a.n tw!) things they hnYe brought in th& lite or
THE FIRST INTRODUCTION.
our
joyous
l)rnwn
W!lrds
of
tho
coral
General Simon Kenton. His career was one
b~~ches which nrc certainly ca]nmltous. •
Madam,
of the most remarknbl<, lived by nny mnn
'l'hc~o are clolhlni: .:incl, by COI:SOQUCr.ce,
I'm Adam~
on thC' rronller, where ovC'ry othei· m:m
irneum(,nia.
As
terl'lblo
a
scourge
ns
c1o-This la Eve,
was n hero. !n his lnt<'r dnys his ll!e was
phantJa.sls Is, pneumonia Is tho more
I bellave.
linked with that or a noblo wom:m, his
rnptdly
destructlv<',
nnd
in
time
it
may
do-Butralo Non.
wUe, whose services In wlnnlng Kentucky
populnte the islnnds. In the good old days
from wlldt•rnC1ss to ch1ll2nUon were ot
th<' rains beat • upon the shining-oiled
" Arc you a Christian Scientist?"
net le.qs ,,nJuc than his own. The story o[
!hc.mlJcn and bn.ck or t.hc haU-nn.kcd na" I WM until I got a pair of tight shoes."
Elizabeth Kci.1ton Is tl"ld by Landon
-Puck.
tl\'e ns hnrrule~I.r ns on tho well-preened
K~ight
In The DclinC"ntor !or August:
plnmage of the wild duck; but now the
how, ns a yt)nng girl. delicately nurtured In
"Don't glvp ro.urself tbo trouble to show
cheap cr,tton shirt or white jacket clings
a home or J"C'fincment>she went with hor
me oul," be said.
W<'t nnd rlammy to the skin, and quick
fai111lyJnto thr. unknown "r<'st: how, in.. It's a pleasure, I assure you?"-Mwdcal
chm strikes through the blood, nnd tho end
• stE'ad o[ repining for the better ,jays of
Visitor .
comes with appalltng :;wftt.ness and cert.he pagt, slu~ r'-'Solutely took up the duties
talnl:-,-. Tnc gaudily bo--ribbonod, absurd
or her now home. !ua;-~lng to spin. weave
llr. Dooley-" Gimme a bar of soop,
lILUochi1> hat pinned to t.hc great mass of
and MW, and. ·when ncf'f'F-...ltr rlemnnded,
please."
Jong black hatr. nnd the Immodest. ho1uku
hr.ndllng hor rift~ slilllfully In U10 dMenso
Shopman-' 1 Yes. sir. Do you want it
(Mother Hubbard gown) of the wom<!n, and
or thl" home: how she was rescued by
scented or unscented."
the tightly buttoned white barber's jacket
Simon l(cnton, and many yo~rs later rnarDooley-" Aw, nlver molnd; I'll list take
abovo the bar(:' hrown legs. or the men,· It wld me."-Bostoi:i Budget.
rle,1 him; and how whc-n m1s(orttmq o,·er•
r<'nlly r~acb the cllmi!..Xof absurdity, and,
took tho ott: warrior she remained f:llth[ul
what
Is wor::!<',thrw art"' unwholesome, both
" Shall I cbArgo up tho amount the cashto hJm In poverty, durlnit Imprisonment
for health and montls. But such ts lbe
ier sklppod with to prollt and loss?" querand broken he~ltb, until dcnth. She was
costume
of the saved! Well that they be
ied tho bookkeeper.
a tyl)c or tbO best clas.~ of ,vomen r,loneers,
truly 8-!Wed,for tho)• haye made a fnlr start
"No," replied tho head or the llrm; "put
and did nmcb to tmptnnt thC' domestic
In th-0lr •· mljlnory 1 ' clothes to test quickly
It down under running e:xpet1$es."-Phlla.graces and virtues In the western wilder•
the power of tholr new rcllgfon.-Presldent
delpbla Record.
ness. Her Ute cont~ins mnny 1 lesson or
David Starr Jordnn, In the August Atlsnva.ttenco, fortitude an<t faithfulness, and
tlc .
'Magh,trat&-Tb<I evidence clearly ahowa
. from her story, as relat1.?d1n The Dcllneathat :rou threw a atone at this man.
tQr, D}aYb!) gnthcrPd many lntcree:ttng facts
. Prisonei-,Sure an• the loot:8· a.v...th' Jll.an
SUNRISE TO-MORROW .
. • In rolaUon to the development ot the West
When tt ralu9t aod you hoped 'twould.be pteushllws more than that. yer bonor. It shoW"B
ftDt:
• that 01 hit blm!-Scrapa.
•
MlSSIONARIE? AND MILLINERY.
Wben lhl! tbrend koota up In your acwloc;
Tht> ln0uencP ot th.- mfsslonarles has ce'rWhen
you're
ae:k.~
at
a
tea
to
be,
pretiient,
"
Doctor.
I
have
sent
tor
you,
certainly.
talnly boon !or the most part beneficial to
Still, I muat confess that I have not tho
And tootbscbe k~ps rou from color;
the ua.ttvGS. The constant antagonism of
slightest
faith
In
modern
medical
science."
When l".11tblap look bopel~ o.nd d.reor7,
the less rofutabft> traders nnd the beach•
" Ob, that doesn't matter In the least.
And your Joy 1eem11turned Into sorrow,
combers-,- the loot human 0otsam and JotYon see, a mule baa no fatlb !n tbe
Don'! t~t, bot 11mlle and be Checrr:um of th~ South· Seas- to tho mlsslonYeterlnary snrgeon, and yet be cnres II.Im
l"erb.aps there'll be auo1hJne to-morrow.
arlea la shining evldenco that their work
-Yoath'•
Comp&llloo.
• all the aame."-Ta&llcbe Rnnclacban.

OHIO .

The Joys of Tourlog.-Traveler-1
say,
your razor's pulling most confoundedly.
Local Torturol'-Be
It, zur7 Wull, 'old
on tight to tho chair, an' we'll get It otr
zumnow!
"Do you have any trouble supl)OrUng
rour lamlly, Sambo?"
"No, lndoedy; why, boss, r,o got one ob
de best wJte.s ln dta •ere town."-Yonker■
Statesman.
The Japnn'!se are said to havo eff'ected a
orosslng or tho Yalu at lasL Tho place Indicated Is Chang-Ju. Thero Is """11y no
occasion !or adopting the Genna.nlz"4
6polllng, "Tcbang-Djlou."New York Tribune.
" Has Elsie De Vyun ever been abroad 1 "
I think eo. Why do yuu ask? 0
" She doesn't ahow foreign culture In her
language."
"Doeu't
she? Why, she always C&lla
a gown a frock."
~

"But.' expostulated Jones~ "It you'd only
ray me wbat you owe me I could pay Smith
what I owe him."
"I know It.'' said R.>blnson. "But Smith
wouldn't pay me what he owes me. You
8nd I would merely impoverish ourselves to
enrich Smltll."--'I'own Topics. .

.

---

·r~.

Names of post,offlces Include &!moat all
parts of the human body. There are HM4,
Okla.; Leg, Va.; Lett Hand, W. Va.; Lett
Foot Lake, Wla.: Hand, S. C.; Arm, Mia;
Flng,,r, N. C.; Nalls, Ind.; Eye, N. O.;
Laab; Pa.; Brow, Va.; Big Foot, Ind.;
Bairo, Jdlcb.; Blood; Ky.; Slcullbone,
Tenn.; Shinbone, Ala.; Baokbone, K:,.;
Cheeka, Ark.; Chinn, Ala.; J'olnt. O.; Lippe,
Va.; -Neck, Ala.; Boarta, N. O.; Shoulder,
Ga.1 Sboutderhlade, K7.; Sot-. Va.
. .
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HOME AND FARM.

LEADER,

orange or lemon peel may ,be ■tuck all
over It- like Porcupine quills, and a bot
syrup take lhe place ot cream.
•
Whipped_ cream, meringues and padd~
e.auces transform many otberwtse plain·
d !shes. both to the eye and the palate.
An uasweetened breed pudding 18' 'much
lighter and- more delicate than a sweetened one. To mako It. cut three or tour
slices ot stale broad . In • strips, butter
lightly, and arrani:e on a puddlnc dlab;
pour over this two bes.tea. ego with three
cuptu1s· of milk, bake ID a moderate oven.
till set, and serve with a sweet, toami
sauce, O.avored with nutmeg. Anotber
bread pudding Is made by arranging tho
strips ot buttered bread cob-house taablon
and pouring ovor them & hot. ■woet com:.
poto ot trult--stoned
cherries, , rhubarb,
pluma, or whatever may be In season. Thle,
too, should bo chilled before serving, and
tastes better lhan It sounds, especially It
stnl~ sponge-cake ts subeUtutod tor the
broad.

THE ABUSE OF SIIADE.
For our 'hot summers, abade around tho
houae &eems "to be &n absolute neceaslty.
It la well tb remember, however~ that, llke
1noat other good tblnp,
we ma7 ao use
shade lhat It becomea abeolute11 barmtul.
U. baa often been observed that while a
home la new snd bu little aha.de It la
bealthtul; but atter the bouae la burled
under trees. the family begin to suffer Crom
various dlaeasee. which when the trees
were ama.11!.nd cast little ehado they were
enUrel7 tree Crom.
The oxplanatlon la thla: When a bouae
ta burled In aha.de It becomea dark &nd
d/llllp. Darkness and dampneaa are both
tavorable for tho growth ot molda, mll•
dews and disease germs, Sunlight drleo
the boll8e and kills outright the germs ot
n,ost of our formidable diseases. Rbeum&tism and consumption thrive cspeeJally In
dark and damp botises.
COOKING FRUIT IN THEl OVE:N.
Shade should be around ·lhe bowie, not
over It. Let there .be open places all
Many truJts are richer 11ndbetter tor be,..
around the holl8e, ao that the 8)111 mllJ' Ing cocked tn the oven, Instead or Ptewed
ablne directly upon It. Thia will keep It
on top ot the st.ov•. This ts espoctnlly the
dry and wholesome.
c'\se with apricots. prunes and apples. All '
Another evll which comeo with too
trutt <:r:ok'!dtn the oven should be, closely
many trees la the abutting on: ot the curcotrered to prevent Its brownlng. It should
rent of atr . so necesaary when It ls very
b~ cooked &lowly, care being taken that It
bot. Heat ls much moro endurable with
does not dry on tbe dish, This will not
plenty ot moving air than It le when there
happen It It Is well covered with wator at
ta no circulation whatever. Plant trees;
nret, and taken trom the oven when the
plant them In abaadance, but not too cloee • water and sugar have bo11ed down to a
to the house, and when they become too
rich Jelly. In most cases tbe fruit should
denae cut some of th.om out..
be cooked about bait a da)', or tor several
hours. A stone,vare plpktn or a heavy
eurthen pudding dish, cov~red with a plo.te,
PLA.CES TO AVOID.
Is the best tblng to cook fruit In.
uu places ot realdence nolthor the Bab·
Pru!>.es,If cooked In this way, should be
rlen Islands In the Persian Gui!, nor the
sprlnk!ed with fl.noshavings from the yet.
City of Yaku~k. Siberia, havu much to oaer
low rlm\ of an orang<". They ••dry brown,.
In the way of climate, 8"YI the Washingoac!ly, and thoretoro should be lightly covton Post.
ered and cooked slowly.
lo B:lbrlen you cook and In Yakutsk you
Aprkots should bo cooked a long Ume.
freeze. Bahrlen Is sald to bo lhe hottest
Arter the sugar Is added, tako on: the
place in the world. The thermometer oft.en c:over
and Jet the trutt glazo a Jlttle, but not
rt..glsters between 110 o.nd 120 degrees, night • hnrden.
Whon cold both prunes and aprl•
and day, tor monU>s at a Ume. This rather
cots should be sorved with cream.
beats Fort Yuma, Ariz., whlcil ta considered
Apples
cooked
In th~ oven attain the conthe hottest place Ju tho United States.
sistency ot a rich preserve. They should
Yakutsk ts called the coldest city Ju the
bc-, pared and Qoanered, sprinkled lightly
"li'Orld. The thermometer frequently regis~
l71th sugar, flavored with lemon or nutmeg,
ten 73 degrees below zero.
end cooked all dny very elowly until the
Through Yal<utak ta U>0 coldest city in the
rrult ls a deep red and ntcel:, crystallized.
world,
Verkhoyansk,
In Northeastern
They ebould bo served with cream. Apple11
Siberia, claims to be the coldest Inhabited
preparcG tn this way·are rich, and tor th!•
place on the globe, the thermometer regtartaeon
many houeekeopere may prefer the
tering 90 degrees below zero hi January.
old-tnshioned applo 6ance tor ordinary use.
It also claims to be the place possessing
the most va._'1ableclimate, for while it ta
FRUIT BEVERAGE'FOR HOT
90 degrees below in January, It Is Sil above
WEATHER.
In the shade In August during the day,
Hot
weather brings to every human conwith a drop down to freezing every mid6lltutton a craving for larger quantities or
summer night.
refreshing Hqulds than may seem In a.cThe wettest place In tho world ts GroyC<Jrdancewith rules lald down by dietitians
tc.,wn, Nlca.ra.gua.. whore the annual rain•
- yet these Innocent cr.nvJngs can not be
fall ts 260 Inches.
mh1plac!ld,nor can it be wrong to minister
The driest place ln tho world Is prob•
ably tho rainless coast of Northern'\Chlle.
to them unless there ts ml\lllte,st depravity
They havo a shower tbcro about once 1D ln the kind d""tred. Even normal taate
demands that they be coollng A6 well u
c\'ery t.en years. Nothlng grows on tbla
refreshing,
and possessing a quattcy
O.esolato etrJp ot barren const. and the
dreary towns trom which tho nitrates and
sllgbtly- acid In Its nature. The fresh fruits
the minerals mined Jn lhat region are
give us a most ai:roeable variety ol. dellcloua flavors that are llB wholesome at.
snipped depend tor their subsistence upon
they are gr~tcful.
Jood brought to them In tho ablps from
Because those drinks are dellght!Ul to
the fertile strips to tho north and south or
the taste and h:nmtcss In their Ingredients
the deaerL
Northern Russia and the sbore9 of the
de not use them to excess with tho tdea
that no unpleasant result will Collow lhe
French Congo are aald to be the cloudlost
over•lndulgence In iced drink&, whatever
places ln tho world, and for fog there ls
no region like the Grand Banks, the souththeir component parts may bo. The simplest way to preparo fresh tr\lit beverages
ern coast ot Newfoundland, and the waters
la to crush the fruit, add sugar enough to
of Nova Scotia.
This region ls one ot tog for a large part
sweeten the taste, :1.odallow to steep unUl
of ,the year, and the very home of the fog
the Juices are well drawn out. then paur
ls the Island of Grand Manan, at the en•
orr. This mar be served at once by pourt..--a.nceof the Bay or Fundy, where, the
Ing Into glaase6 partly filled wltb cracked
s.a.Uora declare, the natives manuracture
tee or may be ot.orlllzed snd sealed In bot•
tog. When a bank ot specially thick tog
tlos tor later use. For strawberry and
is seen approaching over tbo waters, the
the sweeter frutt Juices add a tablespoon•
ruarlncs turn to oacb otbcr and ea)' "The
tut ot lemon juice to each pint ot fruit
Grand MD.Ila.netsare at· work."
Juice.
HOT-WEATHER DESSERTS,
Most families welcome a small variation
on the- old stand-bys, and lhere Is alway•
a demand tor slm,ple, practical desserts
for hot weather, a season whoo pastry and
heavy puddings should bo largely eliminated from tho menu. Most people !Ind a
dessert of fresh fruit, au naturel a. trlfte
unr,aUsfylng; but It should be freely used
·In eummer cookery, and the various cereal.
preparations now In the market tornlsb
excellent material tor fa.ffllly desserts, ea•
peclally where there are cblldren. Even
a-mold ot cold oatmeal, thickly ·covered
. with grated oilconnut and sugar, and served
very .cold With a -!11lcherof cream, !Inda
• '\'T"ead7''acc_eptsnco on a bot day, It cream
•
ot "wheat Is uaod tor breaklast, a bowltul
ot this may be molded, Iced wltb a coooa•
uut meringue, lightly browned In the oven,
and served as above; or strips ot candled
.

1

Some old-fashioned but admirable cooks
al ways make not only l)Ound•cakea, but
all cakes, by puttlog all tbe materials ter
got.her. not even beating tho egga aepara!.ely. ai.1 making one long~rawn.aut
-stirring do tor the whole.
BolleJ Lemonade.-Squeeze
the Juice
rram • tlve lemons, strain pertectly clear:
add. seven tablespoonfuls ot sugar. Pour
a cup and a halt ot botllng water over ~e
augur and Julee and set away to cool. Serv•
Ice cold with a few strawberries, cherries,
or raspberries on top.
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Jabosh-gilcad,
who had stolen them
1
from tho st~t. of • llcth<ihan,
whcr<?tho Phthstmcs had hang90
thcm, m tho da.y that •tho Phihstines slow Saul III Gilboa~ 13 and
ho brought up from thence the
bones of S!iul and tho bones of
Jonntlmn Ins son: nnd they gntbercd tho bones of them that were
hallJ!cd. H And they buried tho
!,ones of Saul and Jon&tlu~o h_is'"!D
tho. country of llenJtii;t!m 1_n
Ze.ltL,m the sepulchro of Kish ht$
fo.thor.: and they performed nil
that tho king comma.ndod. And
ofter thnt •God wn.sentreated for
the land.
15 And 1 tho Philistines had war
again with Jsmcl: and David went
down. n.nd his servants ,with him,

r~

22.1'

WanwlUiu.,~

ht'W',r.ia•r~

22 •

And David spake unto .
. Jehovah •tho words of this
song m thod&)'. that Jehovah dclivcroo him out of tho hand of·all bis
'•IL,..,,
enemies. ond out of tho band of
,~};;,:
Saul: 2 a.nd ho eaid •
.
',f:.!.':'
Jehovah ill my :rock, and mF
J"·"'..
•fortress, and my delivcre,
Olh. e,·en mino •
"
j
3 God, my rock, in him will I
tn•o refuge;
•tK.~/'~ My •shiold, and •tho horn of
'~hr. m.
my salvation, my high tower;
• 1 Chr. 11.
and • my refuge·
fr:~~ MY. saviour thou• sa.vest me
• ~S:
;"',,rt,..,_
.J.',
from violCnce.
'"' 4 I will call upon Jehovah • who
is worthY to bo pmi.ed •
So shall l 1,o aavoo from· mino
:~•~ t'f'°
enemies.

:J,"'",·,,•;,.,
u
, 1 i ~.4
"'""' ,.,.

ii::~
r
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HOURS WITH THE BIBLE. Old Testament.
An entirely now edlt1on 1 thoroughly revised and eo.larged.
S,500 pagee. 6 volumes. 12mo, c1otb.
Vol. I. From Creation to lhc P:>trlarchs,
Vol. 4. From 11'lhobor.mto Hezekiah.
5. From ManMloh to Zedekiah,
2. From Moses to the Judges,
8, From Samson to Solomon,
6. Completing the Old Toetameot.

HOURS WITH THE BIBLE. New Testament.

12mo.
1. Tho Gospels.
2. Tho Apostles; Their Llvoa and Lett.era, from Pentecost A.D. to lho Spring ol
A,D, 115, with lho Epistles St. Jamos and Thossaloalana,
8. Completiug "Tho Aposlle.e, Their Lhee and Letten."
4. St. Poter to Revelation.

THE HOLY LAND AND THE BIBLE.
A Book of Scripture, A now edition, with llluatratlons gathor,ed
In Paleatlne. 2 volumea. Cl.0th.

OLD-TESTAMENT CHARACTERS.
These

l..B Volumes

Sell

Re.irularly

1

TOI.

12mo, cloth.

for

$g0.00.

By special arraogemeott with the publl1her1 we cao. make a ,rare propo1ltlon, which.
11 good until September 80:
.
Huckleberry Puddlng,--One tableopoonWe wUI send the entire set of 1~ volumes, as described
tul or butter, bait a cuptul ot light brown
and Illustrated
above, by .,,.,ress, for only . , . • •
•
sugar, bait a cuptul ot mllk, on~ egg, two
cupfuls or flour, one tablespoonruI or bak .. • Or, we wllJ 1end the ent'ir. set ot 13 YOlume1,free, u • premium, to !Jl1 peraon 1ecidiq 111
Ing powder; a little tplce. Add laat one
NIW
Sun■OBIPTlON8 to the L:&.U>EB•,V.4.Y
to the amoa.nt of s2s.oo: Th• enUl'I
cuptul ot huckleberries, bake !n muJl!.n amount mu1t b• 11nt In one remittance.
Tbll 11a eolden opportunity tor 1tud!nt.1, or thoH with 1mall llbrarlN.
pans, an.d serve with liquid sauce.

$JO'00
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sure tbat,aJ)09tolle dlsclplea or Chrlat will
pay little heed to these wily •efforts to begujle us. Let us keep In touch with Paul's
Bandana, Ky., July 30.-Las: night I'" tnaiiy admonitions ot warning ngn.tnst these
loctured in 'W'oodvllle, Ky., on the llQuor per,·crse teachers ond doctrines of men,
and clcin-o unto the . truth M 1t is In
problem. and t~nlght and to-morrow I
Ch1·ist Josue, nnd we may rest assured that
preach here·proparatory to beginning a six
~aye' debate with R. H. Pique, Monday.
error wlll Cd.11when it strikes the mighty
Jamee W. Zachary.
citadel ot truth. and the walls ot Zlon "'Ill
remal!I unshaken.
F. L. Nutter.
--s{mpson, Ala., July 25.-1 have been try•
Ing to pre.i.ch tor tho rongregallon nt
Orontes. W. Vo., July 22.-Wo are now
Switz achoolhouso, In Lawrenc~ County.
ponnnnently located with the Long Run
Preached clgbt discourses: bad !our addicongregnUon, doing mtsstonary work untions. Will try to hold t\YO or thrco more
der their direction In tho Immediate
J. l\J. Curtis.
n,ecllngs this summer.
vf'clnlly. They have not hired 'us by any
means, but help us; and we preach
Belle Plaine, Kan., July 25.-Wo had a
wherever we can get an open door. Thef
very pleasant nll-<lay meeting at L1Ltte
.:ar~ erecting us a neat little cottage be\Vt.Jnut last Lord's day. A young man besicles helping us otherwise. The congregacame obedient to the Gospel. At our last
tion nombors about ten or twelve members.
ircetlng nt Bet.bet two united by relnl1onwho meet every Lord's day to break bread.
6hlp.
Joseph E. Caln.
Four brethren or Arnold'!'>Creek bave belpCfl on the house-, ns tollows: Alexander
Carrollton, Mo., July 27. - Last SunWilliamson.· Jnbor and donations ot maday our regular appointment with PIN1snnt
!erlal. about $3.00; John Duckworth, 60c;
Vnll(.'lycongregatlon. \Ve hg;d a basket dinEdwin Caln, $2.00; E. Monroe, $1.00. The
ner. Thre-e from the Baptists unitecl with
burden ot tho undertaking
bas been
the CbrJstlan congregation. \Ve expect to
shot1ldcrcd by Bros. Aaron Hurst and
hold them a meCtlng 1n the near {uturc.
Marlon Duckworth, and James Cochran, of
We are now ready tor meeting'!} or regular
Long Run. It we bad many more Chrls~
wc,rk.
J. J. Limerick.
tlnns like thnso or Long Run the
millennium would soon come.
.
• Lantana, Tenn., July 29.-During
my
John M. Cochran.
meeting here nt Lantana. ono con!csRcd
,rosus as her Lord nna Master and wns
Cerro C:ordo. Ark., July 29.-The writer
1.uriod In bapUsm. tC'I rlso to wallt In now•
hn!i jnst clooed a good mecttnz !lt Davis
ncss ot Jlfc. From here I am going to
Schoolhouse.
It commenced Jc.ly 17, a::d
Ltnarla, and then to Crab Orchard. A.ft.or
closed July 24, v.-lth flrteen contesslons a.nd
this I shall rPturn tc l<entucky. My· ,•lslt
baplfsms,
and
the brethren greatly e.n•
upon tho ru;mntnlns lrns been n ple::1.sant
C<'uraged to oontlnuo in tho good work.
ono indeed, a.r,d l sorrow to Jenvo some
'Ihe
elders,
Joe
Blair and C. L. Evan,
whom I know I shnH sN:i no more beror~
h(:lped 11s como In the services. Thero nre
tho " nllvcr cord Js Jo-:,sed," but. glorious
mDny
lrue
nnd
tnlthfnl
solti!crs :tt the
11romlsc, wo s.hall not always slc-~p.
:?.bove named place. Tire me:nbershtp is
C. J. Coop~r.
about one hundred. The writer has been
Athalia, 0., July 29.-At this writing the
working In thnt part ot the Indla.n Territory
meeting conUnurs nt the Clay town lfnll,
!or the last seven ycnrs, and when I flrst
Gallla County, 0. The pooplo are attend·
w~nt t.here were onl}' two old soldiers and
ln,; !roru miles arountl. The interest Is
their families in the ncl~bborhood,
and
~wing.
Eight conrcsslons and baptisms.
t1'ey were .T. C. Blair and Jack Ashworth;
r will not be a"blc to re:l<'h Polut PlC'nsn.nt, an1l now tho nclghborhornl ls ot one faith.
0., berorc the first Lor(l'S day In August.
with the cxc"ntion ot n few sectarln.ns. who.
ancl from ther€' 1 go to Hamlin. l.lncoln
I hclieT"c, will be saved on the Bible list.
County,• \V. Va., to begin a meeting. MeetI go from here to Swink. J. T .. to com•
ing to begin on the- Rccond Lord's clay in
1' Pnt'c a mcellni:: Snturday before the first
Auguet~ All this. If t.hc L01·-dwm. Success
S1:r.day in. -An~1~t. From I here to a school•
to tho Leader and "ray 1n Its mission ot
house nc:ir 1'1ahclJ. T. 1'., to oommcnce
sowJng the good seed ot the kJngdom.
Sr.turcl:\y nlghl before tho thlril Sunda.~, iq.
God grant that all ~ngagcl! !n the good
August.
John PrcwJt.
work may ·be llbera11y sustatned
Lot us
asshst each olJ1C"r,dcnr brethren. in lho
~hepb.cnlsv!llt}, Kr .. .Tu1y 20.-Thc meet•
best o! all woi-k - In the work or God.
Ing i\t Sa.lo:,1, my r.vmo. <'ongregatton,
\V. H. Devore.
closed July 14. Tt, had bf'Cn In progress
thirteen dnys, Tho preaching was done
Charleston, Jll., Jul)• 25.-The brethren
h)• Bro. .J. N. Armstrong, ot Bowling
nt T.,oug Polnt, Dowitt County, 111., were
Green, K_v. "'hllo only <mo was adderl to
mode glad yesterday by the obcdlcnco ot
the ch11rch durlnt: t11" mr::-ctfng,It wns a
two precious souls to tho Gospel. Ono hnd
,rrand s11ercs~In t!1c w:.y fl! flovclo1)lng the
made the confcHton two weeks previous,
C'O!lgregatiou. For t.hP t:rowth Cit n cburcb
and one made the confession at the morndoes not. as mn:1:v tMnk. consist wholly
Ins meotlnc-. The brethren made arrnnscIn hnving a iar~o number of converts every
rr.ent.Afor an all•day meeting. which comyear, hut In developh1g Its m~mb(,rs as
mence(\ with a Bible study at 10 A. M.
we-II. I bcllo,·e 1hnt tho prencher who de•
Pronrhlng at 11. Dinner from 12:30 to
,•otcs ::ill his tlmP to tr~'ing to mnkc con•
I: 30 P. M.; then a social time unlll 3, when
verts falls In n vr.r)• vllal point. The
we went to the water, n. short space from
rhurch to-dny Is stnrvlng ror the truth as
the-Cllnpel, where mo.ny ha<l congregntetl
rc-,·ealed In tho N('w TefitAmcnt. Tf proto wttnl'SS the scene-. Dei,p solemnity pre,
fessed !oilowrrs ot Christ wou)(t know thP
,•nilnd ns we ~ang, " How firm a foundatruth, and wnlk 1!-erein. thero would he
tion." and then· n.ttcr a brle! talk nncl lfltlo nee.ci ot pren,.h!ni: to slnnrrs. tor the
ptnycr these two precious souls were burled
relhrlon ot Jesus Christ. ft cx~mr,llflrd In
the lives of those who profess It, wou)d be
with their Lord In baptism.
We labor
rlesired by the whole world. Oh, !or moro
with these brethren s~ond and fourth
church~membc-rs. prencherS nnd churches
Lnr-d's days ln each month: first anll third
th:1t will walk In the fol'.ltprlnts ot Jesus.
at home. To God be nil tho praise.
"Evcm so lot your lttht ~hlne lJf'fora men.
W. E. Dudley.
that they mny StlP your good works nnd
glorlf:; your Fathu wh? hi: In heaven."
:Worthington. W, Va.. July 27. - 'r110
J. El. Thornberry.
•struggle for the truth nt this place still
continues. although At presont the little
:\ft.
Vernon.
Tex.,
July
24.-1 closed my
btnd ot those content wllh what is wrltn,cetln~ nt Prnlrlo Grove on tho 21st I
t<-,na.re encompassed wttb another effort to
br.gnn
on
Snturdny
before
the thlrd Lord's
further delude those who ha,•e vroresscct
dRy. Four were ndded to tht! 1Jttle baml
the name ot the Mnetcr. It seems that
herc--ono
from
the
Methodists,
two Crom
ccndltlons have lmi,rovccl since I last wrote
nttother port of the world. and one took
tho Lcader-'Wny.
Somo were returning
to tbe sheeprolrl, and on Lord's day week membership. We had to close on account
ot the Baptist meeting. We will begin
sgo. attendance "·as double the usual tor
here
again Saturday before the third
tho pa.st year or more. nnd mnt.ters looked
Lord's day 1n August. I go next Saturday
much mow hopetnl. On last Friday. howto a new point In the southern pnrt ot thls
ever. Evnngellst (?) Henry A. Prcctei-. sntt•
county. Bro. Hnrrllng's meeting In Mt.
Ing under tho lndorsoment ot A. Linkletter.
Vernon wns enjoyed by all ot tho brethren.
lnva.ded our midst a.nd started a. meeting
While there were- no addltfons. I feel sure
,Ylthout counsel of elders or mem'bers. This
the church will do more in the future. I
mnn ·Procter brtnltS us the usual doctrine
have ne,•er met n preacher thnt manifests
ot Betbru:lty. On Saturday evPnlng v:as an
ruoce !allh In God than Bro. J. A. Harding.
Ice cream social o.nd cako walk, which hnd
Bro. R. D. Smith ts In a meeting at Win•
bfi-onvt,earranged under the ausplces or the
flE-ld. Ten "'ere added when I heard last
ChrleUa.n Junior Band (t.ho child's branch
from tho meeting. We hove to bo nble to
or 'this great(?) work or organized effort.
The object or this smooth gambling sohemo repr,rt grE>at vlctories tor the Truth here
ot course was to revive Interest In the !n Eut Texas by next ret>Ort. The sects
cnuae \nd to .promote missionary •eft'ort. are stirred up.
The pure Gospel ot
Clrrlst, presented to the people by a fatthShamp JO such efforts to revive the cause
or Ch£!it! We know not what w!II be tbe
ful man of Goll. always brlnga resulta that
cause secta.riana to rage. Brethren, make
or the State Board'• effort.a to gain
COD~• of th& •church here but we feel no compromlae with error. Success to all
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preachers and tho Leader
A. S. Reynolda.

Wheeling, W. V:1., July 26.-0ur protracted tent meeting, that began tho 14th
0
g~c~~nit~t~~ e~~~; :eF~;~-~ci~Y~~i
Wost \Vheeling, 0.. was quite a dtsappolnt!llent; while on thl• side or tho river,
n.s wo Jearned to our so:-row. a more tncittrcront and low•mtn'1cd people can not
ht! found. Our Uttle b3nd, which was al•
most depopulated by removals ot its member1t trnm the city, !:!ave been lnr.reased to
the- numbor ot eight precious souls, whJcb
bae caused us to gr.ally roJoloc. Bro.
Ira C. Moore did about all- of the preach•
tng, as Bro. HJnes was not well and was
on.Iy with us a ;,:trt ot the Ume. Tho
liretbrcn from St. Clairsville Junction and
Barnav!lle, also a few from Woodsfteld, 0.,
. greatly encouraged us with tbcJr prosonco
ru,d words of choor, besides their tre-e. will offerings. We heartily thank them.
Brn. S. M=. Ira C's father. of Sisters•
vtllo, WI\Swlth u!.'tover one Lord's day dur-!ug the mee:lng, bringing us the fn,ewll!
offerln~ or tho Pursley congregation of
Tyler Coun•,v. W. Yl\., or $10.00 In the
n:..mo ot Christ. We s1ncerely thank tboso
good I.Jrethron for their kind rcmembrn.nco
of tho few determined followers or Christ
to have tho gospol preached In Ihle wicked
city. We re<olvoo $5.00 from Sister Rnth
Cox, or Ple;,sant Valley; $6.00 from J, A.
Williams, or WIiiey's Valley; $2.00 from
Sister Amelia A Rlno, or Hall's Mills; Bro.
Moore re1>orted $1.CO trom Sister Nc-ttte
McAllstcr. ot B01.t?n·s Ferry, all of West
Virginia. We thank e,ch one for their
liberality, and e,·er pray that their path
through this lito may be strewn wltb
many happy houra or th• bright anticipation ot that grand meeting. whero Jeaus
h King, whe:-<,sin will not mar the happiness or the pure In heart. W• all have the
afsunu:.co th:1t what wo do tor the cause
of Christ will recolvo a full reward.
Aflor all expenses were patd ·oonnccted
V.'lth the m~1ting, Bros. lfoore- and Hines
rccolvc<l at th~ rnto ot 91 cents per rtay
!or what time they wcro with us. This t.s
w:::t vrry bit pay, yot wo think WE, hnvo
~ono cxcecdt.agl:, well under the many dls,,.
ndvantac-es Jn which we are placed. Bros.
l\looro and l:ltncs ar!l both nble preachers.
antl a.s true as the truest.
Donr.ls W!IUamo.
. Geor~elown, D. G., July 16, 1904.
Beloved:-!
have received $22.00 during
last month; but I mu.st say I havo been
unnble to put any or 1t by, as I promised
!n one of my lcttors to the Leader-Way
last spring. I, Indeed, nm tcacblng French.
nnci phonography for a llvJng In this country, but I have not got pupils always; they
only study by fits n.nd stn.rls; although I
hnvo n few taitbtul ones who have been
with me rig-ht along for the last eight or
nlno monthE, nnd have paid mo rcgulnrly
thirty-two cents per week tuition. That le
very good of them. And [ am persuaded, It
1 would contJnuo at It, aomo day to como
I would be able to mako a good lh•lng nt
tL Dnt 1 must soy I nm not after a good
living, nor after a homo In any part o! tho
world. nor ntter money either. I hal'e
promised God to go out nnd preach tho
gos1>el. and this I must do, bt!cause It I
don't give to God ~•hnt I· hn.ve promised
hlm, I would tear he would not give mo
what ho promised me. I must do It with
fnllh, for without faith It Is lm]>OS5lbleto
plca.se Goel. s.-,he commanded hlr, disciples
to go Into an tho world and preach tho
gospel to every crenture. He did not send
tbom to sal'e people, but to preach the gos•
pe:-1hot the people, by obedience to It, by
frtitb In Christ. must be &nl'ed; but saved
only by obedience to the gospel or Christ,
~•h1ch ls the only pow:cr ot God. unto salva-Uon. Paul said: "Pronch the word; bo
Inst.nut !n season, out ·ot season." SO,
wbotJ.1erpeople obey or not. we are required
to preach the gospel as It Is written In
tbe Bible. Christ did not tell bfa disciples
to go and prea("h snl\'atton; nor to preach.
the gospel to save !)«)pie who would bear
it. No, no. " Be Y<'doors ot the word. nod
not hearero only" (Ju. !. 22). I sa.y •o.
too. But 1t 1s not because people won't do
whnt Christ commands them to do that wo
should discontinue speaking.
For Jesus
also said: "This gospel or· the klngdom
shall be preached In all the world for a
wltn .. s unto all natlona" (Matt. :nlv. 16).
So, aloo, what we preach shall be for a
witness untc us as welt, "tor by thy word.I
thou •halt be Justified, and by thy words
thou shalt be condemned" (MatL xii. 37).
So may God help me that I may not speak
my words, but his words, rather. For a
very long Beason I have been unfit to do
much of anything, and I. begged God day
by day to restore my health, and that I
would use my strength In the fteld ot hts
gospel. I must acknowledge that he haa
done It Indeed for I feel •trong 811011&11
to

Con not- bO J,idgo<l bv the adJeot.lvea to

it.1\ advMtt~ment,
'i'bu Plooo tbM bas
alNMT shown merit> It 1b.o ooe llkely
to <1010 In l-hft ruture. Use la thl} real
tcu, um.I u,u ot tho
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Living Praise
By Cha,. H. Gabriel
and W. W. Dowling
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Songs
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goall

over the world to preach the ~I,
and tell people how good God baa been to
me. Yeo, I must reall7 aa;y I can rejoice
In God through Jesua Christ our Lord, I
am not giving up this fteld, but I am bound
to go out for a season. I am pr<l8clllng
every Sunday evening In the streets ot.
Georgotown. But I must give up teaohlng
anytlilng but the gospel, and go 'on more
caretully with It; and I mu&t be thanktul
to God that he has appointed mo to be an
evangelist.
John B. LeroueL

I ti>olctho ftowor trom m7 coat, and placocl
It In bla folded han<la. He detected tho
odor, anii7'aatd, "Oh, a ·11owei:1;•
I repeated l'OIUe comtortlng promi-from tho old book, and &ro68 to loan.
He opened hla 01'08 and aald, "Water.•
I .-ohod fer tho teaspoon, tor ho eould
onl7 take a te..- drope. Ho .:hook hla -_
and aald, "'\Yater - In a gl&M- tor the
aower- eo It won't dl@/'
I did aa requeated, put the Utuo ftowv
In water, and placed It where he could It; then I said. " I must go now, but I 'Will
Mind you a bl&' bouquet of llowera. Looi<
Knoxvlllo, Te;,.u.. Jul7 29.-1 wish to
at them. and remember God Jona 7011 and •
report my work at this plnce. I made an
will nev-er leave YO'lL" And ho IA1d,
appeal through severnl of the papers tor
"
'thank you," and I, left him.
lunda to purchase a tont In which to
The ftower my friend crltlc!aed waa tho
J>reach, 113 I could. not obtain any houses
lllent
aermon· the poor eiclt man 'under--•
in th.ls country . in wl.tch to preacb. In
stood. When eTerrthlng elae I aald !&!lresponse to my appeal a little church In
ed,
he
smelled
tho !lower, aaw It, and 1poke
Albany, Texas. con&!sting ot six memben,,
d•matcd a lent 30 by 60 reet, costlng•$9S.OO of the long ago. That 110,..,r w1th aottest
!lnka
bound
him
to the homo of hla ohndl>esldes the trelght; and besides I received.
hood, and to tho eteml\l garden where loTed •
about $25.00, whteh l uFed in seating and
ones bl°"""m and bloom w1thout doca;J'.
llghbn1< tho tent. For all this tellow•hlp
Rossetti was right: "Flowers preach to
nnd noblo sncrlftce.on tho part ot all those
us It we wtU hear.'' Ho who wu comgood brethren nnr\ sisters who bad felpared to tho Rose of Sharon hu aald:
lowship with ce In this I am protoundly
" Consider the llllee ot the !!old, how they
tbanktuJ, and earnestly pray God's rJch
grow; they toil not, neither do they apln;
blessings upon each ot them.
and yet I say unto you. that oTen Solomon
I Intended using tho toot at SpartanIn all his glory waa not arrayed like one
burg, S. C., but before I =ured It I reot these. WhereCi()re, It God ao clothe tho
moved trom t.hat place to KnoxVUle, Tenn.,
grass ot the fteld, which to-day le and to,
on account of se1..•urlngwork at my trado
morrow lo caat Into th• open, shall he not
ot carpoutcr. So I havo been proachlng
mucb more clothe you, 0 yo ot mue !&Ithr•
l,.ere Jn this city ever slo.co I received tho
-0. L. Morrill
tent. which was about five weeks ago. As
an immcdlnto result I ho.vo bapUz"!d two
noble young men Into the one body; also
We never know through what dlvlno
my wlfe, who bnd ro::eh-ed only sect bapmysterieo ot compenaatlon the groat Father
tism; three other professions hnve been
ot the unlverae may bo carrying out his
,made,. and others will obey Christ In bap•
subltme plan; and those, ~ words "God
Usm very ~oon. Tho congregations nre
Js love," ought to contain, to every doubtsmRII, but are growing somewhat, and tho
leg soul, the Mlution ot all things.
iutereSt is growing at ench meet~ng.
On next Lord's -day l shall set in order
tho church at this pliice, which will
consist or about flflel'.ln members, ns
1 have discovered ~veral others scattered.
. throughout t'le city who have been trying
.•.on1TO.t,llY
NOTICKS,when
not, t:J:Cf-odinlJ one hUD•
dred words. and nlatrnK to \he tamilie• ot aub'4-l!rll>eu,
to worship G-od as it is written, but need•
will b• publbhad wlthcut. charrt1; when t!lxeee,hug one
ed to ba taught tho wore! . ot the Lord
hundred word,, ono cen, will bo char184 tor c,•er7
addl,101111 ward, I\Tid \hreo cent• for e,·ory n,r" paper.
more pertedly.
Now, brethren.. tbeso
Paymeat lnvnl•bb
to come with the not.Ice•. nr no
members aro all very poor, hard-·workin&
m•r• than the hundred word.,: wlU be DUbll•hed.
=ple,
and wa shall need your help ror
a whilr until we bcC\Jme well established
TROWBRIDGE - Amanda Trowbridge,
end built up. So do not withhold your
wltf\ ot Peter Trowbridge, died at her
literality, but help to sustain the -v;-ork -heme, at Osage City, Kan., July 16, 190!.
which you have all so nobly begun. It
Sister Trowbridge's
maiden nnmo was
this ls done I am quite confident that the
Vogle. Sbe was born in Harrison County,
church at Knoxville wlll cro long be enh:d!:ina.
July
28,
1865.
At tho nge ot 15
gaged in soundl11g out tho word in the
years Rhe bocn.me a. member or the Church
reglons beyond. Brethren, proy for Ul:I.
ot
Christ,
and
romnlncd
talth!ul to her
112 Munson SL
S. Lee Parks.
Savior to the end. Our sister came to
P. S.-1 am working every day at my
Kansas
In
1879.
November
12, 1883, sho
trado to support my family, and prcschlng
every night and thre<> times on Lord'G was united In marriage with Peter Trow•
brMgc. Ot this union nine children were
days.
born, four sona and flvo da.uShters, all ot
whom, with tbolr to.ther, were at her bed•
PREACHING THE GOSPEL IN THE
sldo when the ond en.me. A letter from hor
MOUNTAINS.
,lni1ghtar. Sister Florence Romine, boars
wlt.ncss to the noble Christian character
EA8T Tf;NNESSEE
AND SOUTHEAST KEN·
ot
our heloved slater, as do nil tho little
TUCKY lIISSIOX FtELD,
b•nd ot Christians at Osage City, with
I havo spent nlnetP.en months prea.chlng
whom she stood ldootlfted In the work ot
the gospol In •lestltute fields In East Tentho Lord.
11
One more ln heaven!
I had pnached
nessco nod l{l)ntucky.
Ancther thought to brighten cloudy days,
four hunrlre<! and s~vcnty-slx sermons
.Another theme for tba.nkfulncsa nnd praise,
without tnlclng ILUch rest, until my recent
Another t!nk on high, our souls to raise
Illness.
To homo nnd heaven."
J have every reason to bo encouraged.
Joseph E. Caln.
The. Lord bas blessed my lo~ors. Nearly
one addition to thr Lord's army tn the
ROSE.-At the home ot his son Jake, In
mvunt.atns for every two sermons preached.
Shelby City, Boyle County, Ky., Bro. Smith
Nearly two huudred additions to date.
Brothren, sisters, aud 'churches, in sev(""ral Roso died June 24,.ln tho elghty-fltlh year
of his age. Smith Rose was bOrn In Kon•
• State.;, h1wo had partnership In this gcod
tucky August 14, 1817, and wns married to
wo1k. I ,am Alncerr1y ,;ratcfnJ to th('m all
Mies Mary McClure In 1840. They wero the
• I am :i:t th.Js writing In a meeting at Rush
po.roots
of scvrn s,ms and three daughters,
Branch, Pulaski co·unty, Ky. 117 p0&tofilce
n.11of whom grew to become dlsclplos of
• address ts Somerset, Ky., which is not far
Ibo
Lord.
Sls"ter Rose died In her old
from tho line "Jf Kentncky nnd Tennessee.
l '3hnJI ncknowJcdge:, by letter, every ,::on- home a· few years a.go, since wbleh Ume
Bro.
Rose
has
llvcd In the happy home ot
,.. tributlon eent m~ tn "the no.me of the.
his oldest daughter, Mrs. Llnle Vanardsoll,
Lord," to help prc""h tho gospel !n destinoar
Hustonv!l!o,
Ky. One brother, John
tute fte.lds.
Jnmes H. Morton.
Roso, whose homo Is halt-way botween
Berea ('burch and Ha.rrodsburg, and two ala-SERMONS r:-1 FLOWERS.
tors,- one sister, Mary Cozatt, widow of
my dear and generous brother, Jacob Co"Is t; business to wear a flower?" This
zatt. and Adeline Cozatt, survlvo Bro.
was tbe question asked mo as I entered tho
Rose. HJs sons, Charles and James, both
omce ot a trlond who looked at mo through
falthtul dlsclplos or tho Lord, pnased away
,i.ome years ago. The flve 11vlng eons and
moneyed BJ)ectacles. I repllod, " It lo my
two daughters attended tho tunera.l ot their
bns!nees to appreciate God's beauty. I buy
worthy tatber. Nearly thirty yeara ago,
a !lower and woar IL You bu7 a-woed an
hen I was the preacher in Berea Church,
Bmoke ll''
..
car Harrodsburg, tho happy home ot Bro.
I Jett him, and went to call on ralcl<
Rose and bis sovcn sons and threo daug?i•.
man. The shade was drawn; a little pet
tors was my stopping place. They were a
doi: Jn7 on a chair near the bedside. The
Etlng1ngfamily, and any instrument would
onty sound wea the ticking ot the clock
have been a nuisance and an insult In
• and tbe heavy breathing ot tho ou!ferer.
Berea Church, where the heart and sweet
He had acted bis part on life's atsce; the
voices (well trained) ot the Rose rruncurtain was almost rung down, •and. tired,
!ly and many othors poured torth their
he was going home.
hymns of praise, gratitude and supplicaI aald a few kind worde, but ho _,,,_
tion to God, who In JoTe sent forth his Son
ed to be unheedlns, and tar awa7. At Jut
to be their Lord and Redeemer. That

THE JEWETT
Wu AwardrdPlrat Oo'd111'4.II
at lb• Pario txpoalli... . . •
We oqu1p our ma.chines wttb any 1peel1Ll 1&-yle

obaraQter

doll red; make t.b'em to
o( lb& purcbuer,
tr

and order

you haven·t.wha.t. 1ou. wacc. tn tbe Tyf)\;w-r1tt-r
llne, 11,•ewould b() ple&•ed to tolve your i,rob--·
lem, Wllb a

Jewett.
JEWETT TYPEWRITER CO.,
HomeOiiice aod Factory, Des Moines,Iowa.

Excursions
17TH.

AUGUST
Return

Limit

August

28th.

NIAGARA
FALLSAi\D RE.URN,
Toronto and Return, .
1,000Islands and Retu·n,
ATLANTIC
CITYand Return,

OBITUARY.

.,.

or letter

tp,eclftoallon,

$7.00
$8.50
$14.00
$14.00

All liok1..•ll'I
~ ,,d t,. islot)
at Cambric1go SprinW', Chtlu•
tauqua L:,J..u awl Xiab'.\U 1-"allK,In ouu or both dlrec•
tions, al all nl>Uvo pbc"3·
}..or tickol-ti ;\.nd full

l'uH111an 11cnico through.
1

lnrormation apply to n. C.
HOLADIRD, Gonoral Agent, P:as!!:cmgorDepartment, or

ERIE

TICKET

No. 416 Walnut

St ..

church has moaUy passed lnto tho silence,
walUng tor tho voice to whose call wo
h<po to respond In Joy and rest !n peace.
Only a tew or us "old tolks" remain.
J. S. B.

SUMMERTOURIST RA'l'ES
To Pueblo, Colorado Sprl~gs, Denver,
Salt Lake City and Ogden, via the
Missouri Pactnc Railway (the
Colorado Short Line) •.
Tickets on salo Juno lat to September
30th. Final return limit, October 11st.
Liberal stopovers allowed.
Double dall7 service trom Bl Lou!a to
Colora~o and Utah.
Pullman Drawing•room Sleepers, Dining
Can and Free Reclining Chalr Cara. Unexcelled service and quick timo.
For turther Information addrea A. A.
Gallagher, D. P. A., No, 419 Walnut 8treet,
Cincinnati, 0.

lll!W ST. LOUIS·BOTSPR.IIIGSSl!R.VICBVIA
IROII KOU!IUIII R.OITTB.
EtrocUve Sonday, November 8, tho Iron
Mountain
Route ,rill
Inaugurate
!ta
through fast service between St. Loulo and
Rot Springs, Ark. Trl\ln will l•Te 9L
Lou!a at 8:20 P. M. dal17, "arriving at Hot
Springs 8:00 A. M.; rt'turnlng wHJ leave
Hot Sprlngs·at 7:30 P. M., an-!Tlng at SL
:Louis 7:35 A. M. Thia traln ,rill be known
1 as " Tho Hot Springs Special"
Up-to-date
JeqnipmonL Trip from SL Loul1 to Hot
jSprinp wlll be m~e In 1... thaJl tweln
houn,, and ,rill enable passenger,, to tal<e
sup!)Or In SL Loula; breaktaat In Hot
Springs. ' Tho fastest time and beetequipped train to the National Sanitarium.
For descriptive J)Rmphtets addrA. A.
Gallagher, No. 419 Walnut Btreet, Cincinnati, o.
... . ___. _ . ,
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OFFICE,
CINCINNA

$60.00

Tl.

O.

California and Return.
P1r1onal)J' Conducted.

Special trains from Chicago to San Fran•
c!sco without change, vla"tho Chicago, Ulllon
Pac!Oc and North•Westom Lino, leave Clli·
cago August 18th and August 25th. IUnerary Includes stoP:overs at Denver, Colorado
Springs and Salt Lake C!t7. Lo,r ratee,
choice ot routes returning. Ticket& on aale
dally August 15th to September 10th. Two
fast trains dally over the only double tnclt
railway between Chicago and the Mluouri
River, and via the most dlrect'route acrou /
the American contlnenL
The Overland
Limited, solid through train every cl&)'In
the tear. Less than three da:,a en route.
Low rates trom all point& Write for Itineraries ot special trains and toll 1ntorm.a- ,.,,
Uon to W. B. Knlakern, 22 Fifth Avenn,-:'
Chicago, Ill.

THEMISSOURI
PACIFIC
RAILWAY
CO.,
St. Loula, lroa Moutala
.it SoatbcniRallwa7~·•

~

The " True Southern Route " to Calltornla via the Iron Mountala Rou~, U1e
00!7 line mnnlng Pullman :ti'ra'll'1tls-room
and Tourist Sl8'iffl' !Tom SL Loa.la with••
out change to 1lolt~189
and Ban Fran•
claco.
Quiel: time and llll-tl><la~• J3.sce. DillIng cara.me&hl a la carte.
Low rata In effect after lfarc~t,
UOJ.
to,Call!orllla &l>dlntermed!ate JIOlnu.
Round trip Homeaeeker'e and on•1n7
.
oolomt rate6 to tba Weet and South.....t ..,
a,t groaUy redl!ced ralee, eJ\'ecUre tint ~
third Tueed&7 ot esch month.• Information choortnlly tutnlell.-1. •
Oa1l on or ad4.
A. A. GALLAGHER, D. P. A'..
419 Walnut 8t., Chlduatl, 0.
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Jllll'S SWEETHEART.
•
Mother put on her Sunday bellt,
Hor Ulac wedding gown,
. And white stra,w bonnet neatly lied
With strings or raded brown;
We woke before the roosten, crowed
And started la I.be dew,
To aee the boat raro-ror our Jim
Waa captaln o! tho crow.
You ee~. stx olive branches came
To bless our honest loveFive slumber In the churchyard green""
With little stonea above;
But one waa Ie!t ,in mother's arme,
Stern death waa kind to him,
Tho youngest or our tiny ftock.
The sturdy baby, Jim.
He took It In his curly head
To want a collcgo course;
I parted with tho pa,,turo lot,
.,. And eold tho sorrel horse;
We sent him every dollar saved,
And made a seedy pair
In garm,_onts that had long outlive
TheJr days ot uootu1 wea.r.

LE.xDER

wherein were gathered, !ortr-tlve or ft!t1
young girls and 'boys;:u bright a co\lecd.on aa are generally·aeen in ·our public
school-falr•faced, open-eyed 700.ng Amer-:
lcana, lull or Ille and spirits, the animal
being uppermost.- Upon I.be entrance o!
the principal they all scattered to their
s<ats. giving him their nncllvlded attention
u. In a neat speech, he Introduced to t.b.;,,
the new teache.,, and boapoke ot. her their
affection, and the proper respect !alth!ul
students should give their lnatructnr. He
spoke gravely and sternly of the trouble
they had made their previous teachers, of
their Insubordination, and the Ill. name
they were making tor them.aelvea. and the
db-graco they were tn danger of becoming
to the school, their parents and themBE.--lves.

He then retired, believing that be had
a..ade a fine tmpreeslon, •1eavtng her 11i·poa&.sslon.
/1.s she stood berore them-to.11, graceruI,
:lmlllng, with her earnest, resolute face tull
ot lntelleclual power, her tlrt7 1ubJocts
!coked her over coolly, and m038Ured her
Wo did not want to ebame our boy,
evident strength tor I.be conftlct; !or, o!
And so kept out o! sight,
Behind a row o! waving flcc,u.'rse,t.bey Intended to ha.ve a con.ftlcL The
And fluttering 'kerchiefs white.
eighth grade had<"broken the record" tor
But when tho elondor sculls swept
sr:!artness In winning the game ot teacher
The rival crows abreast,
versus pupils, and they would not be conWe both forgot our shabby clothes
And sbout.ed with tho resL
quered without a alrugi;le. They expected
a
"talking to,'' a regular Iecturo to begin
Tho surging throng closed up In ttontwltb, and Ilorved themselves tor the .. volWe could not seo our eon,
But soon a mighty cheer went up,
canic eruption, .. as they wero Jn the habit
And told us Jim hod won.
o! calling this manner or get.ting acquaintTho crowd took up tho college 10II
••' with their now teachers; but to their
And sent It to tho ,kles,
no small surprise, Mtss Farnsworth sald
And college colors everywhere
never a word. They looked for a new code
Sbook out their brilliant dyes
of la~·s, equ:il In severity to those or the
He stepped ashore, looked up and s&w
''Medes
and tho Persians," but none were
Hts mother's wrinkled race,
rorthcomlog.
The work or I.be day waa
And hurried to her through the ranks
O! broadcloth, silk and lace.
speedily and sklll!ully arranged, &verybody
Ho never gave a single gla.nce
v,as given plenty to do, the lessons were
Toward the pretty girls,
rr.ado wondcrtully Interesting, and· things
But kissed her on tho withered lips,
o,c.ved on wllhout a break. ln fact, the
And kissed her sllvor curls.
e~ghlb grade was ln rather a cr1Ucal stateHt• 11unburnt ta.co wD.B glorlfled
1n one of becoming dangerously good~
With proud l\.nd bappy smiles;
It muECtbo coun.teracted at once, and to
Ho did not mind because her bat
this end Luther Wilcox, one or tho leaders
Was years behind tho styles;
But led her out beroro bis !rlonds,
of the army or mtschtef-mnkers
on the
A flgure quaint and prim,
boys· side, drew a caricature of 'Miss FarnsIn stltr, old-!a..sbloned lilac sllkworth. It was a smiirt likeness, and being
''My sweetheart, boys," _eald Jim.
s,yly exhibited, occaaloned a good deal or
THE TEACHER OF THE EIGHTH GRAL>E repressed mc.rrlment in the rear of the
room. Miss Farnsworth looked up !rom
D\' MRS, BUBAN M, OIUFFlTD',
her desk with a amllo.
The teacl!er o! the eighth gra.de and the
"Something pleasant going on?" she
prlnclpal walked down the long •ball toa!ked brightly, her oyos twinkling with
·ge,tbor, talking earnestly. At least, tbe
atrusement as she walked Jetsuroly down
principal was tslklng, and the teacher or
srade No. 8 was listening respecUully and the length or •the room and looked over
interestedly, but ,·ery much as tr sbo ha.d Luther's shoulders at the drawing be clld
not try to conceal.
a mind o! her own.
0
"That Is ucellently dono," said the teachYotar ~e
ts n troublesome ono. Mias
er, quite simply and unatroctedly. "A very
Farnsworth," said the prluclpn.l. "We bave
good
picture o! me. You have not got my
bad to change teachers twice during the
ncse quite large onougb,.but It looks vorr
Yt:ar because they wero not equal to the
occaalon, but I hoPo that you will bo more like me. You have tho natural g1!t o! the
csrtoontst, Sir Luther. How old are you?
euc~eserul. The pupils, you understand,
Cnly 16? Woll, there Is a great deal o!
aro at tha.t age when their own budding
irorlt In that little sketch, and I advise
thoughts are the most attractive things In
the world; when they nre Impatient o! you to make the m06t of your talent There
I• a good deal o! money to bo made In
'control, and want to throw off all governthings or that kind. I am delighted to find
ment. It t&ii:es·
a wise band to guide tho
such ability among my pupils, and Bball bo
:!nplla ot. the eighth grade, bql you come to
ua well recommended, !'Dd I trust will not glad to encourage and help you all I can.
I WIil pin the sketch upon the blackboard,
.I . dlaappotnt us."
tr you will kindly allow mo to do so, where
, • -. Miu. Farnsworth bowed .
0 1· am not
al? can seo and appreciate It, and I shall be
......
,.
In tho 1lablt o! making hnsty
gla.d to stay with you an extm bait boor
• pr9mlif8'," she'_aald, "but I wa.s educated to
!<'-night
and poso !or you. 't vrould enjoy
teach, not to govern, 'and It baa always
!>ting slt'otchod In dltrerent poe!Uons. Pho. bffn my tule to ten.ch selt-government
tographers always tell me that I am a good
among other things. It i,. one o! the tlrat
subject !or a picture.''
And taking I.be
• principles or"'4ucat1on In my mind, and
ru1gh little drawing, she pinned It care., on~ must learn It In order .to become a
fully on the board, and then ll!ld there g&vo
,.iucceBS!ul scholar In ,any 1-a~ch Otstudy."
the ontlro achoo! an a.dmlrable l86SOD In
• •_ "T~at la,ill very true," replied the principal t..U!'f; • "but & beautiful theory Is d!awlng.
•. ·otton hard to reduce t.q practlte. To leave
Thia was a new order ot things onllrely.
'i. lot 'or_''!fj4l8clpllned chll~n to control . Luther Wilcox !elt hlmselr nonp\naed !or
.their own aeUoiia lil•a· gooo dee! llke.Ieav-.
tho first tlmo. And what was worse, the
- _.Ing & mob to beoome reasonable without t,he school, veer generally, were looking at him
...... ot the law You. can not do It, !Illas "" Ir t.be1 thought be was bea11Cn,and were
Farnaworth.
rlu mu.st be k·ln•Iy and pa•~Joying It lmmeneely. He could not be
tiant, but you mu.st be coercive; nothing
angry with the teacher, !or she ...mod eo
else will do."
U orougbly In earnellt, alid 110sweetly 1ymAnd with that U.e7 entered I.be room
P>-thetlc, and wu so lntereoted In what Ille

AND THE

WAY.

ch01e to call hla talont, that, In eplle o!
hlmsolr, Luth.,. began to entertain ldeu or
making BOm&profttablo use o! the native .
gift which he ,.had only worked • mlachlef
..,Ith as yet. But the atsylng a.rter ecboolhe undeM.tood thaL Ho was not so .dull
but what he knew that meant punlshmont,
and ho could not help an amused kind o!
admiration !or the sklll with which It bad
tf.en a.JTanged. He only w!Bbed that somo
o• tbo rest o! bis colleagues would discover
a talent to bo kept !or. ,
Hardly had the wlab escaped him when
a loud humming noise !rom Marian Leelle
on the girls' aide, accompo.nled by .. mualcal
wblotle rrom Ralph Powers, attracted unl<ennl attenUon. Everybody looked at Mtu
Farnsworth to see wb.a.t.she would do. Tb_oy
01-pccted to see her frown and pour tort.Ii
a storm or words; at least threaten the
severest measures; but she arose, and goIng quietly, anct with tho aweetest !ace In
the world, to tho blackbo:i.rd, began writing
the notes to several bars ot music. She did
this rapidly and skturully, and turning to
Marian Leslie with tho most engaging
smile, said: "May I aak tr I have caught
ti.le melody?
Hearing Jt bummed an(\
whistled only, I may have made a mistake.
I am roJolced to find such rare musical ability In :be eighth grade, as well .., arUstlc
talenL It Is my delight and highest aim
to draw out and develop tbe intellectual
J. H. FILLMORE.
glfta or my pu:plls, n.nd I count nolh1ng a
THE COM.el.BITE 1ilDITION-thrM parts
ss-:r!Oce that will further their Interests
bound together. It contatn1 oYer ~ p&SM,
In t·bls way, so that I shall be gla.d to bavo
and rurnlshea all the muolo lllld h1m11.1that
any church wlll need for ,.ten or more J'N.!'L you stay to-night also, .Miss Marian, to.
It la complete ln•aubJect, anal:,tlcal Index.··
SElher wlth your accompan_lst. Mr. Ralph
otc.
Powers, who whistles dellghtrully. It will
,,,..onns
AND·
l\.11Js:1O.
bo nlco tor you to pracUce tbis duet tor one
CI.OTB.
of the Friday afternoon entert.alnments I
HcJ f'(lg-c, P('r copy, 1mipnld .......
$0 7G
Per (101;1;,u.not prcpuhl ............
7 GO
pr0pose giving in the near tuture."
P•:r lloir:011,pr('J)Uhl. .............
,.. 8 00
Thoro wus a dangoroUB sparkle In :Mlss
liOA.RDS.
Fnrneworth's floe eyes that was In no sense
l'cr e?PY, prcpnlcl. ...............
, .$0 65
)'er (lu:wu. not JlrCl):tld..........
, . , 5 ◄0
Jc,st upon
her puptls, but she waa l!/IC;
Per d01<'U, Jlt'CP,"\ld................
0 40
8raclous I.bat· It waa quits lmf)06Slble to
l'.IOROOCO
BI:NDXNG.
f\nd any causo tor complaint; but as one
Red ed;c. r:<'r copy ................
$1 00
ot the boys whispered to Luther ... It ccr•
Plc:s.lble, g!lt e<h:;:e,per copf', 1>rc•
llnhl ...... , ................
, .... 2 00
to.inly looked as tr sho bad the Inside track."
,vonn.s
o:NLY.
So it went on durJng the short winter
C!,OTH.
day. A comical story 10 verse by Arthur
• I'<'r <'OPY, prC'p.n1'I.................
$0 45
Pritchard, which waa being clrcula.tod, wns
P£"r doi:en, not prel):lld .... ,., ..... -l 80
~ SO
l'er do:ren, pr<>pold................
cupt,ured, read aloud, criticised and prnlsed,
BOARDS.
and he was Invited to stay alter school alBO,
P<'r ropr, prepaid ..................
$0 35
l'<'r doi:cn, not prepaid ............
3 r.o
and practice coml)081Uon. Miss Helen
1-'er doi:cn. prepatt.l ................
4 10
Myers, who waa secretly ombrolde.rlng a
center-piece Instead of getUng her lesson in
PARTS SECOND AND THIRD-bound
·n:athruna.tlca, was startled by seeing the
tocethor. Thia edition rurnlah•, In eh••
t ew teacher bending smilingly over her to
form, all the popular Cl<lepol110np c< tllo
f».amlne her work, and remark upon her
bo9k. It I• tho !avorlto book !or protract,.
proOclency; and burst Into angry tears at
ed m..Un~
1\1O810-Bou.rtt••
being Invited to Join tho other talented ones
Pr.r copy. prt'pn,M ..................
$0 35
In tho exercise or her aeoompllshmenL
Pf'r dozen. not. prepuld ..........•.
3 00
"My parents obJoct to my being kept
Ijer dozen, prepaid ................
4 20
ofter tho regular' school hours," s:ild Miss
wonns
Ol.'(LY-Hol'\.rd•.
Helen.
Per copy, prt-pald ..........••......
$0 20
Per doi:en, not prepaid .............
2 1a
"They will not do so when they underl'c.r dozen, prep.aid ................
2 40
stand my motive," said Miss Farnsworth,
ooolly. "Pa.rents always sympathize with
PART THI.RD-bound alone. All t.bo lata teacher who admires their children's
85t now plecoa are In part third. It II a
!lno
book !or UN In pra7er moetlup and
fine qualities and makes an etrort to help
Sunday-schoo!JI.
•
ttem on. I wish we had plenty or time
1'.l"O'S£0-Doo.:r<t.•.
•
to dcvoto to Uteraturo, muslc, drawing and
I"er copy, prep!lld .................
$0 25
embroidery during tho regular session, but
Per douo, nol prepaid ............
2 40
Per dozen, pttp:i.ld, ...............
2 00
as we have not, I am &Ure all lnte"'6tod
parties will be delighted to know that we
WORDS
ONL-Y-Pap0r,
l'er copy, prepnld ........•.......
$0 10
aro staying a little while art.er tho rest o!
1-'er doz:cn, not orcpftld ............
1 00
the puplls are gone, for a '<1ulet hour ot tm~rovomont along those lines.''
So the five lnsubordlnat .. were obliged
ti> remaln and go through their teacher's
THE ABRIDGED. EDITION .
requiremenm. Luther bad to sketch lllllll!
For church• that caa not allord a lup,
I•'llrnaworth In three dltrerent' posttlona;
completo book, we have an abrld,pd ed.l~,orlan was obliged to alng, and Ralph to
Uon or "The Pral.oe Hymnal,'' w1>1Cll conwhl9tle the not.es to the silly little piece ot
olato ot 160 pagea 10leeted -trom tho ftr!•
ou• departments,
conta.lnl~
1tandard
n,uslc 1>nthe bosrd; ·Arthur was compelled
hymn tun• and Ooapel sonp, new and old.
to write !our eight-line versee, and Helen'•
Tbls
makN
a
aplondld
book
!or
all
ehurcll
tusk W'BSto do a strawberry and two leaTee
and Sunday-school • need&. For NY1Tlll•
on ber centerpiece.
mooting no book will aern, u wo!L
Night closed dOWne&rly, and Miss Fama-- , Bound In limp mUllln COTffll (praoUoaIJy
prloe, Z6 ...,_ta per oop1,
worth lit the candle on her desk and asked· Indestructible),
$20.00'per 100.
•
the Janitor to bring some more. There was
a lllllo colloquy between the two at tho
doOr, nnd In a. few minutes ho re-entered,
bear!Q8 a lnrge tray filled with sandwiches and cake, and tiny cuPB or bot
chocolate from t.h_obakery over the w~:

MUSIC

BOOKS.

New Christian
Hymn and Tune Book.·

The Praise

Hymnal.

Al!OUIIT 2, 1904.

CHRl~TIAN

CHILDRE~

'l-EETHINC
Mrs. Wltlslow's ~~l!m
Soothing Syrup i1J>
WBlLB TEETHING WITH
OESS. IT .S'OOTJIBS TllE C
THI:: OUMS .AL:cAYS ALL

~"J~1.~'/t¼l~o;'f.d ts

lb& D

Sold by druggliUli in every
worltl.
.
I

Twenty-five

part ot the

Cents a Bottle.

"I thought you ought 'to have a little
lc1•cb," said the t,:,cher kindly, "and u
tHs ls my po.tty, I bol)O you will accept
such rofrosbments as ,1 am able to offer

you at such short noUce.0

Th!s was tOQ much. The girls talrly
broke dow,, &nd cried, and the boys looked
as It thoy would enjoy sinking through the
sc·baol•room floor.... •
Miss Farnsworth stood before tbem am!I• •
b,g, with her pad In one hand and her l)On•
cH ln the other.
"W•hut shall I write?" ebe asked gently.
•·That you ure sorry 8.bd ashamed tha.t you
tave usod the highest and best qualities
cl your mind to destroy the peace and
prc,spcrlty ol the school? Do you realize
hew you have been prostituting the beaut!•
lul God•glvcn gifts with which y0u may
r.,ake blessed sunshlno In tho world and
brats ol people happy! Ob, my dear girls
atd boys, let me beg 1ou lo direct IMcn
lvto different channels-to
make up TOW'
n.alnds to be a good lnfiucnce, and make tho
eighth grade the best grade In this scbool.
Luther. ought to take d•raw!ng leosons, and
moke the most ol his wonderful talent.
Marlnn sboold cultlvnto her voice, which ls
a booutllul one; Arthur, bis taste tor liter&•
lure, and the others t'ho same. Shall I
write that you wlll? Shall I write a compoet tor you to sign, and. will you algn It?"
Thero was a solemn pause for a momont,

LEADER

be waa aaked bow ho 'ID&naJed to live,
when he replied that When almost dead
for want ol tood, be would ses little white
objects lloatlng on the ·atream; they would
~rlf.t neor enough to be reached, and Jlnd· ,
IDS It was bread, he would· eat, and tbua
lite wu sustained. The king sent out men
and lleOJ'Cbedboth sldea ot the river until
be round the bumble native who bad cast
t,;,. bread upon the waters. He gave him
a home, rewardod b!m with treasures, and ·
l<ld at bis lect ·(he very boat !be bad. I
tUnk It w!ll be this way. when: we lball

A JAPANESE

STORY.

80":

WAY.

:r'HE
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Attention
Comrades
!
THE

Big.Four
Route
Announces • rato of

One cent per mllc
plus 26 cents

From
all

points on !ts system, to

BosToN MAss

ai;pear betore the great King. He ,-111 not
have to eearcb, tor be kn<nr8 now who or·. .
'
•
us are casting our bread upon the waters
ACCOUNT
!or thoee who are tar away In the lands
o! darkness, and he knows Just bow many
Encamp38th
a: e eav0c1by the humble eltoru we are putAnn uni
•
~
• ment.
ting forth. Our duty ts s!mplo; It ls to
Tlcte,, will bfl OD HlO Aus1h1. l!th, lhh and IUb,
do w-hat he tells us to do, and leave the
ltt:M, lnclu1IH.
Oood i.o niorn leavlns Bo.t.on nor.
later &ban mldnlg.hl or Ao,:011. tolb, UIOI, wllb J)roVIIO
rest to him.
lhU upon depo1l, or IICt&l wllh Johil, Ase.a,. -prior IO
~=~
:~1~":'o~d~::li:'?e.n~~~:c!:Vo~!':
Ntum ll.111ltma.y be aecQHd &o leave Bo.&ou io and
THE LITTLE PEANUT MAN.
, lnct~dlaa S.pkmbe..r IO&h, 19CM.

OAR

~:,~3::

Wbo ever heard of making a. mo.n out of
llC'anuta? asks a. writer in
exchange.
It can be done, however, by any boy 1>r
t:lrl, and a queer figure It w!ll make to
•Lang up eomewhore for your friend' to adCJlre,
Ono peanut makes the head, on which
~ou must mark wtlb a. pen the eyes, noae,
mouth, ears and ht.tr, and y0u may give
him a. beard II you chooee.
Now, by mC11DSof a long noodle and a
strand ol thread, string toge,ther three
1r,unuts, ond to end, tor the little man's
oody, two !or each arm, and two !or each
leg. Select two very small ones to make
I.be leet, marking them •With a pen to rei>resent Bhoee,
But he will bo a quesr man Indeed, !!
you leave him In th.ls condition, !or he ls
a clvlllzed fe11ow, and ""'-USt have aom"
clothes. If you are a girl, make him a. suit
yourSeU; Jf you are a boy. get •your sister
to make It tor y0u.
To give hlm a g11.ylook, suppose you
Ctake his coat of red cleth, bJs trousers ot'
Y•llow, and hi• leggings ot greon. Then
fiP!eh him off by putting the cup of an
acorn on his head as a hat, and to this
attach a thrcnd, by which. you can hang
him up.-Mornlng Star.

an

and then Lutller W!lccx rose to bts teet.
"You may wrlto·1t, and I wlll be tho 11rst oo
s!gn It, .Miss Farnsworth," be said. "I am
"'hsmod ol mysell, but I never thought
!ht I was abusing and Insulting my OWD
nJnd and ruining my sell•respect. I see It
now, and I thank you tor the lesson."
And then Ille compact was· written and
No. 740.-A BIBLICAL T.
signed, and a. copy glven to each to keep,
1 2 3 4 5
atd It wu &greed that their dellberaUons
0 0 4 0 0
0 0 6 0 0
that night wore to be kept a prolound
0 0 G O 0
secret.
0 0 7 0 0
"What's the matter with the eighth
0 0 S O 0
grade?" asked one ot the upper lloor pupil•
0 0 9 0 0
1 to 5 and 3 to 9, the names of two
ol Luther Wilcox shortly alter. "I don't
M><>•lles. Acro88 (second Uno), the lather
•b,ar any howling down there any more.
or Sbamgar. 3. one who wept b!ttorly. 4,
Guess you've got a teacller at last, baven"t
U1e prince or dnrkncBB. 5, Abram'■ grand•
)'{U?"
rather. 6, what bitter waters became. 7,
a district Inhabited by Jews.
W. S. D.
"We hnve that " sald Luther "the best
tracbcr I ever ~~- She mak~ a leason
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
cut o! everything. We are atra!d to cut
No. 738z cba H
up now, for fear eho °Will find eome;
E agl E
pearl ol wisdom In our pranks, and set us
B ozo z
-l~ w~rk dlSf!ng It ~P· ToocbeHhe
llln't
0 phi R
I lhr A
~!lyth!ng olee. She has even taught us
M
arr I
toollllb boys ·and girls how to be genU&oen and ladles, and 1:hat la the b!ggeet los·
No. 739.-Ballo;;;;:-son 'that was ever given, to the eighth
grllde."-Klnd' Words.
At 72 and 79 Years of Age,

They, tell a story In Japan, that the
king's so,n on one occu!on tell Into a
stream, and was washed along down out
or sight, and wai, given up tor lost. Far
down the river he had struggled up on a
bank at the entrance to a lttlie caTern:
hut tbere was no means ot· e&eape, and
• tbere be stayed day alter day, unUI tlnally
rescued by some one who PUl!ed In a little boat Far Up tbat river· & native ca.mo
day-a.ltor da7 and would cast small loans
ot bread upon the water, which would' pua
along down stream. When asked wh7< be
aJd ao, be said he did not know, bnt tie
·hB.!I.a !oslfng that some one In hunger
would l!nd • the bread, 'an4 live and lie
■avecl. When the ldq'•
waa na,aed,

AND

~~m~:"fo.
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6,5,,!".
epoodiagl7lowrateo from all point&.
SJ>ecia)train• !rom Chicago;,top.
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regarding
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• RouTa," or addreu tbe under1tgntX1,
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the Chica~••UnlooPacilloaadNorthWestern.Line.
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~eat ■ acll tkke:11 vi& this line.
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Debate

HOT
SPRINGS,
ARK'.;
Ooly n boon

A book of 320 pages, 5tx7.½
inches, nicely printed and
substantially bound. . . . .

Tb.rough Exeunton
81Hp,1.ns Can trom. OlD..01.DoatJ,

There were no plates made of thls new
book. When this oolllon ls sold out, that
be the last ol them. Hal! o! the 2dl·
tlon hns already been ROid. Some ono ls
going to get lelt on IL Will you?
The old complete Debato was publll,brd
nearly sixty years nso, and can ba h:-1 only
tn second•hnnd storCR nt prkcs raoglug
trom $5.11010 $10.00.
'"Not tnoa1 ot our prcneh<-ni: poueu tll\1 Ta1a•
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m7 bod1. a
1

!?J:0.Ta~r:18f:iid;°l=~~n!.°!o
lnp wtte lnten1e.
1 am taklng
metto Wloe: ban ated. less than two bottln
so far, ancJ am galnJoi- 1o eve.r1 wa7, I dto
not hope to enr fe-tl to well 1.1 I do Dow, and
b&Te creat cau•e to r~olce that I found auch
a wonderful medicine u Dr. Drake'• Palmetto
Win,-.
char~e

1'en1ae

VE~P()SJ(~T

0
11
~!ftZi~tt~'
~.~:c~1~•~:i,:
t!r~m•e :h~·.Ni:~~:

throucb

Dally

MEMPHIS
andNEW
ORLEANS

able boole, 1tnd It I! ,·,•r7 nut' anrt blgJ.a,prked.
The Cbrlstlo.n Lt?ader bas Mt At.out to lune It
111 <r(ltume• oceuµylt1g a. volume
with t-acb
prop08itlou. The dell.llt<' on llrn HCII)' Spirit Is
1
1 11
!~~<'~llne tpa~~~.<'~n'!tw•r~u~1l~~1~b~~~e~;~~:
Ing rendlllft', 'l'be 11rvpo11ltlnu atau-d pr~dselJ,
is., 'In COU\'f':"1111<111
and s.nncUUcctlou, tl1e ~plrlt
4;f
God opcr:1te11 OD P<'NIOD8 only through tl'c~
Mr. C'arooocllaffirms; Mr. nree
word ot truth.'
dtnlH-.
The opening :idflrt?U ot Bro. C'-:uopbeU
In this dPbnte 1.s a:rand, t'lnd th<' ;·randt"ur la
m.11.lntnloed thrt1u=-bcint the
dl ..c:!USIIOD. h

-~>~

,ta ldempht1.

CALIFORNIA~

"'Ill

rcmc-dles· fllled to do.
N. l, KnlJht. 79 1eara ot •se. ~!Pierce
St .•
New Bed.lord. Hus .• write,:
I had La Grtppe.
whl~h le.ft me with aevere Cat.a..rrb of Mocou••

.
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·on'The Holy Spirit.

Immediately
and
Cured
Quickly
with
Drake"•
Palmetco
Wine.
Hr. Geor2:e W. Pie-Jton,72 1ea.ra ot 11e. Atron.
lllcb.. wrUea: For man1 1ean I bave bffD
rreat17 troubled with Chronic Coi;.1Up1.tJoo.and
thoucbt there was no help tor me. 1 hue ated
ncsrlr three bottltt of Drake•• Palmetto Wine
wltb result that I have DO trouble from Con-

atl
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GENERAL NEWS.
Tho bntuesbli> Ohio, wblc)l was built at •
the Union Iron Works. San ~nclsco, has
bad her preliminary trlnl trip by tbe builders, a.nd her performnnco exceeded expectations. She will hnvo her official trial this
wook.
'
Ruing ls said to be ~ thing o! tho pllllt
at West Potlit, accorcllng to .the report of
tho official Board or Visitors. Tbe Board
cJl<lms that Weat Point to-day stands at
the h•nd o! the mllltary schools of tho
world.
Electricity Is t~ptod
for moving
rntlronn trains through the SL Clair tunnel, under the Detroit River. The tunntl
wJII thm; be kept clear of smoke and duttt,

;~l

THE CHILDRENENJOY

and once the p1::mt has been e:stabltshed tho
expcnt:o wlll be Jes.~.
Fmnce'e • natlonn.l hollday

Is tbe

four-

teenth o! July, corresponding ,to our
Fourth. But there Is much less notso Jn
the celcbrn.Uons. People tako their amusements lelsnrcly;~tamllics

go for a picnic.

or appear on the sLreets. There ts Jlttlo
"-runkenocss. bµt n good doal of ruo.

A &rent strike bne occurr<.-d!n the cotton
mllls of Fall River, by which 26,000 p<;reonS nro out ot cmployme::aL The Btrlke
was ngnlnst n reduction or wages to tbe
ainount ol one-eighth. With tbo high
price ot raw cotton tho owncrf. claim that
they must reduce wages or close the "mills.
~t. Pcler~bur,;, July 28.-Viatcbeshnir
Const.nntiuovitch von Plehvc, Minister ot
th(> JntP.rif11" or P..usi1ln, was ns:!-3sstnnlet1
nt 9: &O o'clock this morning, with a bomb
tbrow1i :\l his carringo while ho was drl\'lng to tho Bn.lUc station to take n. train
tor the 1mlnc.-cat Pcterhot, where he was
to mnkc ht~ weekly rC,>portto the Czar.

,~.., 1

,:Jif '.;

\.'P.f<
;~{,·:,

Life out of doors and out of the games which they p!Ay and the enjoyment
which they receive and tho efforts which they nuke, comes the greater part of that
healthful development which Is 80 essential to their happiness when grown. When
a l.azatlve Is n~ed the remedy which ls given to them to \:leanse and sweeten and
strengthen the Internal organson which It acts, should be such as physicians would
aanctlon,because Its component parts are known to be whol~some and tbe remedy
Itself free from every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physician,· and
parents, well-informed, approve and recommend and which the litPe ones enjoy,
because.of Its pleawt fiavor, its gentle action and its beneficial effects, is-Syrup
of Figs-and for ~e aame reason it is the only lautive which should be used by
th
fa ~;:p\~;::r:;
the only remedy which acts gently, pleasru,tly and naturally

.r·:-~·-.i-.;--v.,._:_.:~,~~-~.·
without griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the system effectually,
without producing-tb3t constipated habit wtilch results from the use of the old·
1
\< , ,._,
time cathartics and-modern Imitations, and against which the children should be 80

_,<~-

·\!\
...
'ti~ {
..,
•

cardully guarded, If you would have them grow to manhood and womanhood,
strong, healthy and happy, do not give them medicines, when medicines are not

.:··.~-.:~.,~_-,·;.'·.;.;/:;,·:,':_·~-~,~":·
::~~~pi:~ ;!es::::~e;;:i:~~;:pn:ef
~i:~·way of a lax4tivc; ~ve them only
..,
._
Its quality is due not only to the excellence of the combin•tlon of tbe laxative.
.\,,
,,,
principles of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups aod juices, but also to our
,l ,.-,•, . original method of manufacture aod as you value the health of the little ones, do
. ,,\ cit:~ ••
not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous dealers sometimes offer to
\
_:;:.
increase their profits. Please to remember, the full no.me of the Company\
•·
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.-ls printed on the front of every package. 1n

rt;:::,.,
...,,···.,,-·/::··,r?}..
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• Mr. Ion Perdtcnrls. who ls now In Po.rls,
hne en.used n llttle trouble by tho sugse&-
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tlon !bat tho bandit Ralsull, who was paid
a largo blackmail for bls release, be put
nt the head. ot tho Moorish government.
Doubtless tho pres.cut Sultan ls lncompetcn~ though a far better ruler than tbe
bandit could be. Of course clv!llzcd na•
ttons would not permlt such a thing, slnce
it ~ould encourage tbO capture ot cltlzt\ns
or clvlllzcd natlons In all lawless countries.

• Mayor narrlson, ot Chicago, ls tar trom
bolog l"L good Mayor, but ho ls al.so tar
from bP.tng the worsL He recently adopt·
ed a policy ot I'efuslng saloon ltcenees tn
tho vicinity ot any public schoolbousqi and
for this act, at least, dctcrves tho suppcrt
ol every good citizen. His plan Is UkolT
to bo frustrated by n. Judge Hanecy,
formerly Hennessey, who has granted a
mandamus, ordering the Mayor to issue
saloon licenses. Hancey hns been a ma•
chine polltlclau, training wllh the gang of
bis parly.
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Tho violation ol tho Treaty of Pnrls by
Russtn tu sendlng wn.r vessels through tho
Dnrdnnclles calls !lttentlon to the Treaty
ttsolt, which ts really moro to Russia's ad•
Yantn~e than othcrwtso. If the straits
wero dcchred open. wnrSblps.ot all nations
could enter tbe Black Sea, as they now•
cnt8r tho ME>dltcrranen.n.Russia would be
put to an increased oxpcnso tor the prou,ellon of •nil her Black Sen pert.a, and tho
best ot h<'r territory' lies on the shore ot
this sen. With tho Dardanelles closed to
wnrsblps sbe g:itna os much ns she loses.

.._
are under closer supervision. There Is atlll
land In -tho West, but It ought to be saved
for the children ot Americans instead of
being parceled out among !orolgnera. •it
:s only a question ot whether the tuture
ieneratlons or this cbuntry shall be, tbo
d<'!:condsnts or Americans, Itallana, Hungorlans e.nd Aslatlcs. Thero ought to be
but two classes-those
who beUovo that.
the present .American clvlllznllon and the
Inherited !dens or this country aro tho best,
and those who preter the present class. of
Itnmlgrants !rom Europe. One class or the
other will take the land, and 1111tho land
• with their descendants. _Which shall It bo!

The new Popo bllll suceeeded In bringing
affairs between France and the Roman
Church to n crisis. The Roman Churcb
has always been a disturbing element In
The not'orlous Mrs. Mnybrtck, murderess,
republican France. where tt coiisUtutee
bns at lnst succeeded In sccurlng a pardon,
the backbono or the monarchical party In
nnd ba& le[t the Engllsh prison, where sbo
Its efforts to overthrow the republic. The
bas spent tho last fourteen years, and
should spend the rest ot her Ute. She '\\'as recent measures •a.bollshtng: monastic Orders and schools were taken tor the puran ·American womnn who marriod, and
pose of ollmlnatlng thls source of danger
Inter poisoned a wenlthY Englishman. Ever
to the republic. It ls-well to remember,
slnco her convlcUon ot the crlmo this
In
this connecUon, that Franco fa a Roman
country has been overrun -,,.•tthagents ln
catholic country, :md th.at th!)6e measures
bor pa,, worktns u1> sympathy among
were
pru,sod wltb very tow dlsson.tlng
,-.•omen's club~ In her ~halt, and ns a revotes by a Congress composed almost ensult potltions for her pardon by the bun•
tirely
ot Romnn Catholic!!. The meuures:
dreds hnve been golni,: from hysterically
were not nlmed at th.o Church aa & Church,
lncltncd woll\..enln this country to the British Qovernmllbt. The late Queen Victorin • but nt Romnn Catholic polltJeal agitation
and treasonable practices.. Among the
· exa.mlned into tho cnso, and retuscd pos,.
Frenchmen who suppOrtod thla action were
~!Uvoly to Issue n pnrdol(il, :f!ut 'lllnco tho
lwo
•Romon Catholic Blsbops-Blsbops
nccesslon ot King Edward U. seems that
Geay o! Lavnl, and Nordz of Dljou. Immediately niter tho PnBsai:• of thelle last meas•~:1:r s~~~~:e:re~~!!~1~1~1:r::c:i~~
ures the Pope clomanded the restriat1ons
Ma.)'brlck's pay, secured from hlm the paror the t"'o Blshopa because or their &Up,.
don whlE'fl"his mother bad several Umes
refused.
"" •
..
• port ot tholr Government.. This acUon the
French Goverument naturally regard.a as
~
-~--...__,_
f' Another genius who live~ ln New York a blow at itself, and accordingly a note,
seml-offlclnlly
otated to bo u follows, was
.
'•11• us Immigration ls nil right. but the
immigrants sb'6uld be sent West. Of sent to the VaUcan:
"The
French
Government asks tor· the
course •.hey are a cune to New. York, but
withdrawal, pure and simple, of tho letters
It. ls all right to tTanster th~ curse to some
the
Vatican
addffl!Bed
to the Blabope or
olher part of the country. We prerer to
Laval and D(Jon, which are conaldored ~
hnvr them stay ln New York City. They

---

bo a broach or the concordat, as Franco
bad not previously boen consulted relative
to the dismissal of tbe Bishops. In default
of compliance the Hol1 Seo le advised that
the Pontlftclal Nuncio at Parts will reeolve
bla pa!NIPorts and that relations will bo
severed."
The Journal des Deb<ltaoharacteruea tbe
note as an ultimatum, and says that unlesa entire satisfaction I~ given a com'plote
rupture will rollow Immediately, the personnel of the French Embassy to the Vatican being withdraw almultaneously with·
the dellvery of the pllll8porta to the Nuncio.
The French Republic has conferred the
decoration of tho Grand Cross ot the Logion o! Honor upon Secretary" Hay In rec•
ognltlon of bis suceessful efforts to presorve lnteruatlonal peace. His recent suce...
In the case ot Morocco,,-wnere French inter.
est.a are now recognlzed aa paramount, la
only the last of a long series ot events
whtcb the French government desires to
recognlzo. The diplomacy of tbe United
States for the past sl.x years has compelled
the admiration of Europe. China owos
more to us than to any other nation. We
bave probably saved her from dl•memborment. Notwithstanding France's alliance
with Russia, she recognized Mr. Hay's
great statesmanship, and especially that his
statesmaRSb1p baa contributed to keep the
peace. This decoration can be accepted
only by permlsalon o! Congress, and If
granted, will bo the llrst case of the, kind
In the history of the United States. Mr.
Hay at'!lrat tbougbt of declining It on that
aceoont, but It Is 8MD that thlAI act ls a
graceful compliment to the. United States
as well as to Its brilliant secretary of State.
To decline It would not bo conducive to an
lncrea86 of friendship. A deeeratlon given
In recognition o! our elforte to keep the
peace of the world lo a v
different thing
from one recogntztng- some • e personal
matter. Mr. Hay Is, therefore, ,i
I-;
gatlon to ask Congress for permission to
accept tbe decoration, whlcb ...mdoubUoss
bo given by unanimous con86llt.
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prayer. when the bones( Quaker .broke in:
"Friend Dodge, suppose theo and t mnke
-.11beglnnlni;." No better •uneellon wrui
ever rnade. The place to begin is here,
And walks 1tralgh t pat ha, however others
and the time now. ChrlaUaD.s hero on
stray,
earth are not clllefty spectators to see how
And leaves hls sona aa uttermost bequest
A stainless record which all men may reacl. others work, and tho gloriou1 resulta. but
are tbemselveo to be worker& and coThis ts the better way.
•
workers with God. ArlRtoUe ,a.ys: 0 Tho
No drop but sen-ea the slov.·ly Jittlng tide;
beginning ls more than halt." Let every
No dew but baa an errand to some fl.ower;
Cht:lstlan who i1J deftctent belin • at once.
Nn smallest atar but eheda 8011lehelpful ray,
Carpe Diem. The Ume ls ahort. 'It not
Ar.d, llllLll by man, each helping all thd rest,
" thee and l," Jet it at lea.st be, ' 4 I " now
Makes the llrm bulwark or the country's
and here will make a beginning,
Power.
Thero le no better way.
"ANold man lay on bis doath-bed. and be-SUsan Coolldge.
side hlm was hls a~n. A. worldly•mlndetl
youth. The rather, who had long yearned
ET us take cnro how to speak to those
f<:r his boy's conversion, now nak~d him to
wt.o have'. tallen tn life's ftcJds. Help grant a. favor ere 11.odled; and the dying
tl((•tn up, not he-ap ~co·rn U()()U them. ,v11
re-quest could not be refused. Thia request
t!lll not see tbe conOlcL We do not know
was & strange one.
"Promise me," aald tho old man, "that
for six month• &!IA!rmy' death you wlll
lf PATIENT· peopl~ water tllelr mlserle•
ntire to 'my room for a b.a.U..hour every
-and Doe up tholr·oom!orta. Sorrows a.ro
~Y and think."'
V161tol'Sthat come -without tnvitation:. bu,
"And &bo\lt what?'' .said the SOD.
ccmplattllng minds aend ti wa"gOtlto bring
"That I leave to youreelf" answered the
their troubles home In. Many people aro
father and aoon &fter-dled.
born crying, llve complaining, and die dls'I'he
youth kept his promlso and for some
a1,polnted. They chew the bitter plll which •
time had no tllfflculty ln pBISlng tbe half\bey would not even know to bo bitter lf
they had the eenae to awallow·tt whole IJ! h<•ur. But aoon the thouglit of etornlty,
and the condltlon ot his soul, came up boa. cup or patience and water.-Spurget>o.
!-:>rehis mind• His father had taken care
that the lad would have time to ·think; and
T ls a great moment In a boy's llfe when
ere long the half•ho.un had ten-•ened
Into
6......
he begins to rcallze that there are other
hours, as he sat think.Ing on hla eternal
!elks ln the world besides himself, says the
1''<11-belng. Thus he waa led to the Blhle,
B&.ptlst Union. Th8.t moment might be to believe on Jesus, and wD.B sa.ved.
Could you liear to be alone for halt an
called the real point or departure from aolf
iu his life.
hour, ponderiu8' the great quesilon, "'Vberc
But lt must be confessed that many have
will I spend eternity?"'
grown from ~_yhood to manhood who have
•
L. CUYLER relates that a cavalry ort:ot yet been awakened to the great fact thnt
serves his country best
HEWho
lives pure life and doot.h righteous deed,
•
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p1acUcf'..sas to attenda..nce upan God's wor-ahlp. Tbey_st.art out ln llfe with a broken
buckle, and when the stress of temptatton
ccmes, they are eaally thrown to the
g'round. Fathers n.nd mothers owe to' thotr
cMldren, as well a.s to themselves, tho d~ty
o! tlgbtonlng tho saddle-girth.

NVMBJ:R .32.
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It would probabl,r astonish a mother, _.
the i,unday-ac.bool Tlmea, to Uk her Utile Blll where he had been, and have him
r,pJy, "Con1orllng with tho boya ln the
hay-lofL" It mal<ea no dU!erence whether
You--cau·it"c~nsortillg,"-Or-••uioclauiis.•-'
or "pla.ylng wlth"-there
Is ab Instinct la '
our so11ls which Impels ua to the aocletr of
tbosd who think an4 feel u we do. "81lda
HERE ls. a story ln the Homllellc
of o. feather flock together."' You C&n "tali.
Re\•lew, ot a young- man, R3phael,
who wont into a gnmbllng room in Po.rl,., ~ Ula~. by the.company he keepa." Ohaqa
It!• ldoaa and bis emotion■ and he'll chant:•
He F-A.W the gambler tako his last penny.
He dechlcd to commit suicide; ho wo1.1ld his COmpany. The.papers recently. wetelull- •
wRlt unlll dark. He spent tho day ln th& oc accounts ot a.nanarchist woma.a. who,had
mut.eum or an nntlQuarlnn.
Ho bol!nme !><enconverted to Christ. The great change
she. "ahook" her
hcd no sooner come th&D.
!nterested In a skin on which was wrlttc-n:
horror. and .
olu confoderntea with & sort
., Do yjJu want me? Tako me. ,vitb O\·~ry
almost rushed to the companlonah\p or the
de,lre I shrink; you can never bO rid ot
cilsclplcs ot her new Master.· It you 'W&D.t
nt('."
Tho old m:\ll gavo him tl1e akto,
saying. " You can not t..."1.ke
il and re{Hmt:' to know what klnct of boys and glrl• J'Oun
l'enlly
are. study the characters oc the bor'
1'1Jo young man took the skin aud wished:
a1.,d girls they ..consort" with.
"Coffee
" 1 wfsh 'for pleasure." Al! night Jong be
rc,·cied In debauchery - the skln h:i<l Mary" prete.nd.s to describe your cbaractar
6hrlveltd. Ho loved a.beauUful wom,m; ho and desllny from the palms ot your hallda
an.d trom tho "grounds 1~ yOllr•cup_.,~~.
wlsbell for richess- all were his. Yoars
me a group ot ono•a·companlone, ..;dcl:;,ju
went Uy; but six Inches or skin rcmulncd.
~it
r<ad their fortune from them-and'
lie' Med to get rid of it, but he could not;
tirlght, too.
• ~ t.,j ~··
he threw it tnto the water- tlsbermen
~
brousht it back; Into the white heat of
HERE ls no more beautltul ch&raeterclt.ctrlc:lty- it wo.s unharmed. HO covered
lstlc
ot
human
nlture
than
tonciernNL
lt wltb acid; lt conquu1·•d all tests. Every'l't• he tender and aympatheUe do,ea not
thing be wanted cnme,, and sUll it Shrunk.
mean to be changeable and lrr.;..,lute. 1n1·wc lnches remained; the doctors ruught
with death; the &kin r1tsappcared, nhd ho de:ed, none but a ·b~ve, atrong h$&rt ta
• • •
w•s gone. Tho unse!O,h, wholesoru,, llto capoble or bolng IA!nder.
·rhe lltUO babe ls lulled, nol for;eeci
growt. 1arger w1tu• tho years, but It il:f tho
chur:ictci-lsttc of n JJCuor selfl3bness that
!l!oldcd, to s1cop. The sweet. aenUis Vol~
ot the mother b:ls more -power ovtr hcrilt•
1~ •hrlnk• .;-nd grows smaller •·• lime
passe-a.
tle ones lhan all the threal.s and whlpplnp •
•
sho could give. And we never who\11 out- fl
AN excbnnge tol'cctully p,oluts out. the ·g,cw tho ehlld ln our natures. ¥enceChrlst •
blas•cdness or a godly nome.
Obed s.ys to us all: "Be yo kind one to anQther,
Edom made room tor tho ark In his house,
ler.dor-hearted, torg1vlng one anolher,e"ftll
and God blesaed hla homo atiundanUy and
as God also In Christ !orgavo you. 0
The slory la IO!d of o. mother who, In bit:~:a_ar~n~
~n
b;~~:!:;:g·,
• fleer wlth a. small number of toHow• ma.de It a blessing to the whole nation.
1
ter grief, waa trying to soothe bar dJlllC
ou.
ers was pursued by an enemy who were in
The blessing which descellded ul)On that
lcu-ge force. He dlscovcrcd,tbat his saddlehllhcrto obscure family reached. up to U10 cblld. Sho told of the glories or heaven, of'
tboy know nothing of the lnsplraUon ~t
cc-mes with _the enlarged vlslon oC other
girth- waa becoming Jooao; bfs comrades
very t,brone and thou descended tu showers
the brlghtneas ll'lowing all around, ot tJie
elruggllng souls.
wt:re urging hlm'"on. to greater speedj but
or be-nedlcllon UPoD the whole on.lion. ntgels with shining fa,:es; •but lhe llttlo ene
When David heard bow God bad blessed his slopped h~r .. ,aylng:
<I'he most depr ... lng thlpg ln l!!e world
he dismounted, tightened the looae buckle,
..I don't want' to go
Is to !eel no rclnt.lonsblp to another's need ... a.nd then rode on, a.mid the abouts or b1s house, he. was enCC"luragedto renew b1a e.c- there, for the llgbt burte my eyea.'' Then
Llte only begins at the point of know!•~•mpanlona. The broken buckle would
tcrte to re-estsbllsb the worship of God ln
she spoke of tbe harpers playing on tho
edge th~t the wo~ld needs you, that some
have cost ·him bis· safety-perhaps
b!B llfo;
tho capital of tbo kingdom.
•
&l11den harps, and ot the great nUmberewho .._
IIYes wlll go un1lclped lf your hand 11 not
his wise delay Insured his aarety.
No home can al!ord to bo 'without God's sl.ng the &ongs around the throne abeft:
ot:tstretched to them.
1'hls Incident euggeata several aplrltua.l
81n.clous presence. ,ve need it 1n. times oc t1•: the ·cblld only said: "Molher, I oi>Wd
catn's Question as to bis reaponftlblllty
l~t.aona. A very obVfoua one ls, that the
pro,sperlty, when wo arc specialty In danger
nc,t bear t.h9 nQlse. niy head hurts eo.v
tor his brother waS~ai cruel as the blow
Cbrlatlan who Is In aucb bute to rush oft or growing godlcu In character and lite. C.sieved and dlaappolnted •~ her raJlur,;.
io
tbat kllled him.
to his buolneas tn the morning that ho does
We need ft 1n tlmca of temptation, thnt we s11eak word11ot 00.mCort, she took µi~ Uhl•
•
•
not ■paro any Um& for hl1 Bible or for
way be able· to O\'ereome. We need lt ln
one fl'Olll fta rosllest bed, ~nd enfolded It In
HE late Wllllam E. Dodge, Sr., Ul!8d to
prayer, ls quite !lk.ely to "ride for a fall"
Urues of pcrple~lly, tor lt ls not tn man
her arms with all tho teoderueu or a
ruother·s lo\'e. TbeQ. as.the ntue 1ul'ertr ,
rotate that his honored father, David
b<toro aundown. Ono of ~ho moat eminent
t~at walk~tll to ord,r his s\eps. Wo need
lay there, nll:tl' to all lt loved belt In tli1
Dodge, an earnest ChrJeUan, was once In C.'brlstlan merebante of New York told tne
It when our children are chooshig thelr
conversation wllh 11 devout and ardent
that be had· never met bl1 ta.nilly at the
,·ccaUons 'and lhel~ companions and tho • world, ~onscio11soo_lyas "Its Ufo obbed:away
Quaker, wbo, Hke blm&elf, lmmenaoly do,. . b:eakf&St table untll bo had had a reloca(lon of their homes: We need It fn ot the nearness ot Jove and e3re, the. Wbtaaired to h,.ten the triumph of Chrl~t•a
rruhlng lntervlow with God over bllt Blblo times or slcknosa and 1n bealth.-ln tlmoa of Pe1 bame: '"Mother, it heaven ta like tbta.
•
..,
kingdom. Tbey·were d'Welllng upon the
and on hll knees. His
ta,:nt)y. wor- ;fjolclng and In Umes ot sorrow.~ Wo need.- I ·want to go there."
Every human heart longa tor tendernl!!N:
the tnertshlP atterwa.rd was not only a tight
lt when the death angel hovers near, a'nd
strange apathy ot the cb~h:
enlng ot tho ~ckle
for himalt, but
when we stand by tho open graveside to n&d.our hen.Venly Fat;ber. who, better thb
ncss, dullnee and aJuggtshnest ot moet
ChrlsUan, a.iito thC ealvatton or eoula, the
wn.aa gracloua mean• ot aatet1 to bls hauae- bury our love'1 onea out ot sight. ·wo need any other; knows our need, aay■: ..Aa one
progreaa of the church, and In gene.rat, the
bold. One ot the g,-eatest d,angers In thes-·1t
when we ~raelves draw near to the eml • wbom hl~ mother ~omfor~th. ao wlll I com•
ft•rt ·you." Dr:, Trum~ull aald: "'l'he wider
glory of God on earth. They agr,,ed a■ to
days 11 that too many children aro growing
ot llfe's pilgrimage. And we may all ha\'e
the Immeasurable Importance of greater
up-even In nominally Christian famlllesthis bl6SSlng ff we wlll truly seek lt. And and the dee~ our experiences of tho world.
the Culler la ~ur realization ot the auperl..,._
teal, the. sin of unbellef, of Indolence ln . with 11&di~lax aeoUmenta ln many vita(~ tho presence '1llld bleHlng of Christ In lbe
ltyor this bleaslng, and the keener l.a ov
Chrlst'a ■ervt.,,, and the lutant demud· • directlone. They h!lvi, loose views about
home wlll make It a benediction. to the
ot !ta rarity.''
that ChriBUana ohould awake to a,oplslnc
God'• daJ' and God'• Book, and very loose wllole community.
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CHRIS'l'.fAN
DEFEND US, LORD.

JIY JOim

n.&..Y, 8~0BETJ..RY

01' ST.A.Tl!.

De:teud us, 1',Ard,from every m.
Strengthen our hearta to do thy wm,
In all we pla.n and nil we do,
Still keep
to thy service true.

us

Ob, let us hear tho Inspiring word

:which they ot oht at Horeb beard.
Breathe to our hearts the high command,
..Go onward aBd possess t'bo land!~'
Thou, who art L'lg,ht, shlno en oach aoul!
Thou, ~ho art Truth, co.ch mlnd contro1 !
Open our eyes and mo.ko us see·
rl1be'P"tb which leado to heaven and theo!

LEADER AND THE
-

:..

WAY.,.,

churches forming a moneyed rlni', or an
peace with ,them ).bat calto~ the Lord out.
arl.stocracy ot wealth, wlth tho .,.oalthy
ot a pore heart"' (2' Tim. II. %2).
to 1.bo detrlment nna neglect
"Let th~ i,eace ot Cod ,.,.,, In your hearts,
or the PoOrer· br<!tb.ren. Money ts the .meas- to tho which also yo are called In one lx>dy"
uring rod put n.g.aJnst tho poor mn.n'a :Ufo (Col. 111.15).
tc.. measure his respectablitty. •~whotr"thou
"Keep tbo unity ot tho Spirit In the bond
makest a dlnllcr or a supper,' ea1i not thy o! peace" (Eph. Iv. 3).
·'Preach the gospel or peace" "(Rom. x. 15).
!rlends, nor thy brethren, nor thy ktns"To· be spiritually minded ls lite and
!llen, nor thy •rich neighbors. ... Bat
peace" (Rom. \'Ill. 8).
"·hen thou ma.kc.st a. feast, can tbo poor,
the maimed, the lame, the blind, nnd thou . "Qeeelt,ls In the i,.,art oJ them that Imagine evil: but id·the counsellors ot peace ts
shalt be blest" (Luko xiv. 12-14). But do
wc"'1.lothat, brethren? Do wo 1nvtte a.ny joy" (Prov. xll. 20).
"'Oront peace have they which love thy
but "our set"? Or ts thle a non-esscnUal?
Haven't the churches gone into tho .bosom • 1aw, and nothing shall offend them•• (Psa.
cxlx.165).
or the m0thcr ot borlots by joining ho.nds
"Mark tho perfect man and behold lbo
wJth the world In raising money, and givupright: tor the end ot that man ts peace''
ing glory to "Father·• Clarke through the·
/Pen. xxxvll. 37).
Y. P. S. C. E. lnetcad ot to Christ ln· the
.. "The meek shall inherit tbe earth; and
church? (Eph. Ill. 21.)
shall delight themselves in abundance or
N~w ~I wm give a passage from Luke
which I want some ot the Leader wr1terS peace" (Psa. xxxvll. 11 ).
"We, according to his promise. look for
tc1 answer and roconcile with our present
new heavens and a new earth, wherein
practice.
d'wcll<ith r1g~Leousuess; wherefore. beloved,
"'That which Is highly esteemed n.mong
seeing that ye look ror such things, be dill•
men ts abomlnotton In t.he sight ot God"
sent thnt ye may be round or hlm In peace,
(Luke xvi. 15). Now, brethren, do yoU'bc.-without spot and blameless" (2 Peter Ill.
llc\'e this Is as nuthoritative n.s baptism?
13, 14).
Again: "Lovo not tho world, neither the
"He that in these thinqs serveth. CJhrift
things that are in tho world. IC a.ny man
i,,; acceptable to God and oppro,i;cd of men''
Jc.,vothc world, tho l01le or the Father ts
(Rom. xlv.18).
r.ot in hlm. For all that ts in tho world,
The Christian religion wo.s not designed
tho lust ot the oCsh, t.bo lust or the eye,
by tts nuthcr to benefit us in death only;
nnd the prldo or lifo Is not ot the Father,
I.mt of the world." This leaves very Htt18. it wa.s designed to bcneftt us In this life, to
prepare us tor life here as well as life hcrcnuthorHy or timo for tho Christian to enarter. ChrlsUans ba\'e the ''promhie or the
gage in our boa6tcd civlllzatlon.
life
that now Is, and or that which ls to
That. great. thing we call Christian civcome·· (l Tim. Iv. 8).
ilization, what Is It? V?o are doing just
The hlshcst proof or Christianity 1s to be
tho very snmo thing In this laud of ours
found In living It. Christianity teaches a
that wt1s condemned in tho eighteenth
man how to enjoy this lire, and 1>rel>ares
chnpte-r of Revelnllon. It Is all money,
him Car the enjoyment ot thc 'next Only
money, money! That wonderful nnd vivid
godliness cnn give us purest pleasures In
c'1escrlptlon "f tho destruction ot commorthis lite, and eternal happiness in that
clalh;m in tho church or Rome. Tho reworld to come.
l!slous peoplo or to-day have thBt samo
s1•lrit. They ha,·o carried It Into all their
"Whorcrorc la~all
Olthlness nnd
rollglous work, nnd you e;nn't tell th0 di!- , superflutly or naus;htlness, noel receive with
rerence fn tho conduct of a Christian and
mt!elmcss the ens-rafted word, which is nblo '
that or tho man or tho world. James says:
to save your ·souls" (James I. 21).
'"Whoever Is the- Crlend ot tho world le lhc
Br0Uircn, tr all would obSCr\'e the above
enemy of God." ls this true? ·E.xplnln it to
admontUoo from tho nposlle. we wou)d
me.
J. F. Hight.
ha,•e better Christians and more money to
~
rpencl lu uob10 µurposes. Just bow any one
GOD'S MESSAGE ON PEACE. • '\ c:an c;aJm to bo a·child or God nnd a temple
,
epnrt from 0\'11 and do good; seek (or tho _Lord to dwell lo,-.io.ndtheir breath
peace and pursue it'' (Psa. xxxlv. H).
so strong with tobacco and whisky that you
··Follow peace with all men and holiness.
can hardly bear to get near them, Is more
without which no man shall see tho Lord"
than I can tell. The prophet said: "'Vhere-( Hob. xii. 14).
.fore_ do yo spend money tor that which Is
not bread? nnd your labor ror that which
"Tho kingdom or Goll 1a oot mcnt nml
drink, but righteousness and peace anc.l j·oy sntlsflclh nol?" (Isa. Iv. 2).
"'e arc commanded by the Apostle Paul
In lho Holy S1>lrlt"' (Rom. xlv.17).
•
''Follow artcr the things which make !or "not to lot sin retgl\ in our mortal body,
that wo should obey It in the lusts tlun-eot"
peace and tbtogs wherewith one mny odlfy
(Rom. vi. 12). Just so long ns men allow
another" (Rom. xiv. 19).
their
cnrnnl ,desires for such things to con•
"Live t>eaccn.bJy wlt.h all men" (Rom.
trot, just that long are they serving sl?~
xii. 18).

* sectarians,

EVERY-DAY RELIGION.
There fs not the least doubt in the mtnd
ot the writer concerning the absolute corr~tncss or the teaching or tho churcb or
Christ on tatth. reJ)cntance and bapUs.m.
"J'bo more these first principles are invcs•
tlgnt.ed, tho stronier wlll tho tollowors ot
Jesus be<:ome In lbelr truth. But as to
our every-day, practical duty toward the
brethren and to the world, wo arc in error.
-in pra.cltce. It seems to me, tr I do not
mistake the meaning or tho Book. that tho
brethren are not !allowing the teachings
Or Christ any more thnn the sects. Two
things, In my opinion, cnuso more children
or God to become worldly minded and dead
to tho ·Influence ot tho tntth than all else
cC',mblned. These nro wealth and secret
ooclotlcs. To get rlcl, and neglect giving
to the cnuso ot tho Mnster has taken possession ot the church ot to--day. The rich
young man who left tho S.1.vlor's presence
sorrowing, because ho had to part with
'his riches in order to Inherit eternal li(c,
hns many followers In tho church to•dny.
Jesus Slltd: "It Is easter for a ca.met to go
. t\Jrough tho eye or a needle than tor a rich
man to enter the kingdom o( hea.ven."
• This shows that tl1ey who are absorbed
)n the struggle for wealth, striving to get
rich, cnn not.enter the kihgdom .::,theaven;
for "They that will lJo rich Call Into. tomptallon and a snnro, and Into many foolish
nod hurtful lusts which drown men In
destruction and 1>erditlon." This puts a
quietus on tho sul>Ject.
But I havo noticed another lhlng. When
.Scrlpturo ts quoted concornlns our practice, tho. brethren will try to explain It
away, tlnd say It does not literally mean
what it. says, just' ns tho socts do ·on. bap~
tlstp, Why we teach tbnt tho Bible means
vbat It says on baptism, but does not on
our pi-'nCUcoand duty to ono another, ls
a thing I can't understand.
It a poor
brother schedules his property under tho
riiempt.lou Jaw, ho Js culled dishonest by
the,. brother who loaned him moue)' at n.
rat~ or' l~tercst forbidden by tho civil law
• and th.o Bible. But It Is thought by tho
••• 'l\'.Mlthy that the rich bull has a divine
rlght' to gore the poor ox. "For tho Jovo
"Cod ls not tho author ot con(uston, but
Somo or our ~ontlnue
to make
or• money Is the root 'or all evil, which
of vcacc" (1 Car. xiv. 33).
mention ot "rebaPtism extremist."
,vhne
I\Vbilo some have coveted nrter. they have
"God has calle<t us to peace" ( 1 Cor. I dont clatm to be an extremist on that or
.6rred from th~ faith, n.nd plerced them\•11.15).
any other question, yet I believe In the
selves throuth with ·many sorrows.''
''Lead a quiet nnd 1,caceable ll!o In nil •·one bapUsm." Christian bnptlsm, and ac: .. Coveted after."
What Is a covetous
(1
Tim.
11.
2).
cording
to Peter, it was administered in
godllness
and
honcs(y"
person? "No co,•etous man, who Is nn
''The 1oisdom. thnt is from ahovo Is first the name o! Christ tor the remission of
• Idolater, hath any Inheritance In the kingsins. J ho.vc bad some llttle experience in
})Ure, then peaceable'' (James Hl.17).
dom ot Christ and or Cod." But that needs
''Thou wilt keep hlm In per!ect peace, the Chrlstlnn ministry, null T have never
.to be dcictored. Tho moncy•lovlng brother
whose mind Is stayed on thee'' (lso.. yet bad nny ooe to present themselves to
!io.yS an ldoh\ter Is ono "who bows down
xxvl. 3).
me and say they were satisfied with their
to stocks and stones and worships Images,"
"When a man's ways please tho Lord, bai>Usm. If the gospel ot Christ ts clearly
etc. . But he targets he Is worshiping
he maketh even his enemtes to be at peace rn.ughl. people will understand that bap- Caesar's' tmage! It appenrs to me that wo
wlth him" (Prov. xvi. 7).
ttsm is tor remission' ot sins. and not a
are. hr Babylon, because we have theso
"Be at peace nmons- yo_ursel\'es" (1 Thess.
door Into' some denomtnat.lonal pen; and
.,wro~ga going- on tn. the clmr'cb. Read and
"· 13) •
when Lhey see their error tbey wlll want
1cok. a'round you!-- "But brother goelh to
''Be of one mind,,.Uve In peace, and the to ·'obey trom the heart that torm or doc• .
Jaw wlth brother, and that before unbeGo,l ot rove a.na pence shall be with you•· trlne;· and they.will come and confess !alth
~
Uever8. • Now there Is utterl~ a. fault
(2 Cor. xlll. 11).
in Christ. and In loving obedience they will
• • 8.lil.oogtyou because ye go to law oo~ wllh .. "Have peace ono with another" (Mark' oo· baptl:zed tor the rem:Jsslon ot stns.
~ • another" (1 Cor. vi. 6, 7). In· F1111tTlmIx. 60).
It baptism Is .not for the remiss.ton of
1: otby, Paul speaks o( a class o! persons
"Acquaint now thyself with God and be stns, why spcnd so much Umo tn contend:WhOsupposed that gain was godUitess. nt peace: thereby good shall como unto Ing with t.be denominations over· the de-There nre members in nll the churches tothee" (Job xxll. 21).
sign? Dr~tbren, lot us be consistent. I!
' day who make- the amount or a ma.n's pas"The fruit ot righteousness Is sown tn ''because o!" will do as weJl, let us "bury
aeealons the measure ot hts character. If pe"aceot them that make peace" (James
the hatchet" and run the gospel line around
: ,'on will noUce with a crlUcnl eye, you wm
111.18)_.
•
tho denomlnaUons and admit them ea
our woalthlu brethren In au the
"Follow rl1hloou1neu.
faith, char!~.
brethren.
ll,fj,_nnderstandlni oCtho New

,
/4.

·

. AllOIIIIT 9, 190'.
,Testament ro that ChrlaUan baptism baa
Its antecedents, which are: (1) Faith, (t)
repentance, (3) contesslon. Ir one or these
steps Is left ol! and something substituted,
It ma.y not ploeao our divine Maator. For
oiic, I propose to aUck to the Book. even
though some one' calls me ''au. ext.rem.1st.'"
Joeus-sn.ld: "Not every one that saith Lord,
Lord, shah enter Into th1' kingdom ot God;
but ho that doeth the wlll ot my Father"
(Matt. vii. 21).
Sherman Soxton.
Athens, Ala.

QUERIES.
(Conducted by J: H. D. Toml!On, Rogen,
Arkanaa&

B'rother Tomeon:-(1) I write you tor a
correct explanaUon or" Matt. m. 11. (2) Is
the scholarship or the world agreed that
lhe baptism or Acts II. 3S Is water bnv- •
tlsm?
C. I.. Smith.
1. Matt. Ill. 11 reads: "I Indeed baptize
you In water unto repentance: but be that
cometh after me Is mightier than I, wboSe
sh·oes I am not wo·rthy to b<?ar: he shall
·bllptize YOU tn the Holy Spirit and, In
r.rc." (R. V.) Tho language reterred' to lo
that ot John the Bo.ptlzer. "'ho addressed "
mixed crowd of people. He speakB first ot
his work or baptlzlng believing penlton(s
.. in wnter," then or Christ baptizing- such
as these in the Holy Spirit, but the wicked·
nrt represented by the offspring of vlpel"8,
the tree not brl_nglng forth good fruit. and
the chall' In Ore. Read verses 7-11, where
jcho addresses tho good. only he says notbto.:,~about the bapUem or ftre. See Mark 'I.
8: ··1 bapllze you In water; but he shall baJ>tlzc you in tile Holy Spirit.'' No re!ercnce
1-s here made to a.ny except those wpom
John • had bapttzcd, and for that reason
r.•1thing Is said about the baptism or flre.
(See Luke Ill. 16, 17; John I. 33.)
2. Acts 11.38.-Tho ba.pUsm here referred
t<•is the bapUsm or' tho last an'd great conirJlc.slon as recorded In Matt. xx,·111.18·20;
1hTk X\'I. 15. 16. I can !urnlsh you a. copy
at Campbell on Baptism tor seveoty•ftve
cents.
J. H. D. Tomson.
. F?cgers, Ark.
ROMANISM AND PUBLIC SCHOOLS .
Tho Roman Catholtcs are making a determined attack upon tho public school syetem
of our country, In every passlble way, and
from every posslblo Quarter. They are d&
termlned to train up their own children In
their parochial schools ao ea to segregate
them from the masses of the people and
keep them a separate element, aloot trom
tho Influences that lend to unify the peoplo
ot a great nation.
They make this attack at one Ume by
claiming that the Bible Is taught In the
schools. and to• that extent they are secla•
rlan and offensive, and In this hue and cry
they are Joined by tho whole Jewish and'
sodless contingent ot the people. It doesnot satlsty them when a proposition Is made·
that only ouch parts ot the.Bible shall horead as all good peoplo can•agree upon, an<f
such ea are adaptod to teach tho tnnda•
mental!f of moral and upright llfe. Nor
does It satlsty them to argue that the Bible
can not bo considered a sectarian book, as
It llos at the toundatlon ot all tho lite that
Is ot good and hopeful promise. They can
not ho pleaaed with any such "views, ea they
see In tho study or reading ot Abeopen
Bible that which endangers their existence
as a church.
Whoo. we come to the point where the
Bible Is not read and us<ld In the schools,
and In comparatively tow l.s the use made
which Is demanded by tho n.ecesa1u.. ot
our youth, the cry ts raJsed by these same·
Roman Catllollca that tho schools are god•
loss, and that their children must not at-•
tend them. Tlie danger is, as they look at.
It, t\lat they may lose µ,elr hold upon their·
population and boco.mo weakened as a,
Church. It tbe schoola are godl8811, th&·
Roman C8tholic papulattob have do~ more:
to make them so than all the other lnllu•·
ei,of the naUon oombl?-.1. b7, _their.·
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efforts to exclude the !}Ible, and th4!! have
ONE STEP AT A TIME.
done this so that they ,!Jght then turn upon
il'r D. 1,..~. N:£.WXU.. .,
~d denounce them. Thls Is successful pol• I Watt ln a patb 1 h4VI£'nOt known:
.l, ~t1
...
ce. but it ~s immoral and lrrcllglou¾
• ~ • I hAn not )>ttn this ·•ra1 be.tore.
, The Roman Catholic schools are not J'IO- , 'tet gtep bJ' 1t~p I must travel co, .
THI the Jo1:1roe.rot Ille 1, fer.
ient ra~tors. to produce a, high· order or
',;,orai cltl~enshlp. True, 'ui'elr bishops and
Somt:!tlmea tbe ,1badow11arc d11.rk•an4 dttp,
their papers cry out against the wickedness
And I acarcclr cno ftnd the war.
Tbe" ro.,d ls rus;ed and l'Ou&b aod 1te-ep,
and crime or th; age, and attribute It to
oot-1 4al'e oot-ltar.
• Yet I c..-o..n
the tact.ilia! the generation that has been
:. . . {',; .
reared up In '!lie public schools has been , Wb(ln I stralo ms eres to see tbe w&y,
A.
wtst
ae°ttlt'a
down llke a pall;
• i=~lsed godlessly. But the crime docs not
'4 step· abeo.d It wlll 11ca~l7 betn,:
~omo from those who have been raised
A atep .at a ..Ume: ~ '.&:batl8 all.
fn"tho pubuc,s~hools .• The Ro.man Catholic
.,
'
1'.hc step at a. Ume-tbaoli; God tor tbl1;
parochial schools' turn out far more thnn
AU the re-at 1 C(\n lean with him.
• their d\le proportion. Our prisons' and other
The wnr. _tboua:h,dark, -.I can 11e,·er ml.st,
like Institutions are tilled up, to a largo
As I watt t~roua:h ~e ahad.owa dim.
measure, with the Roman Catholic element.
Thon tooweat the wa7 tbat 1 1bou14 so,
The ealoons of the country are generally
My Fatber ta beano above;
••'conducted by these peoplo. Roman Catholic
it mMter1 oot, tbCn, tlu\t I should koo,v,
li'or thou gu14eat 1.n·~wonl!rou1 ton.
countries are not noted tor their morality,
.
.•
but quite the reverso. It would be a great
Thou wllt pertect thnt which concernctb me;
calamity !or this country to have a large
'!'hanks to 1b1 nn.me, O Holy Ont!,
Why should I eare that I can l.Ot a~?
element of Its population trained excluM,: Father, thy will •be done.
sively In Roman Catholic parochial schbols,
' as an easenllatiy foreign population.
Its
Intelligence and-morality would n'ot be up CHINA-LAND OF THE ANCIENT AND
to tbe average,. and Its Idea of patriotism
VENERABLE.
would~be narrow and distorted. Yet thls Is
nv W.J.LLACE s. FA.ms. :·
the Ideal toward which this body Is trying
A rew dayo ago I visited, In our l Chow
to have events directed.
Fu field, an ancient tree. In comlDoDwllh
In Chicago an effort· Is being made, ema• most of th• othor venerable objects In
-natlng, no sane man can doubt, from tho China, It ts bold so sacred by the people,
• Roman Catholic Archbishop and his allied
who many years ago erected a temple to
forces, to enjoin tho completion of the t'l•r• ·guard It. The prll)Bt In charge told me
nd
ma! School building which Is now u er that the history of tho tree dated back
way. The Northwestern Chri sti an Advo-- more lban threo thousand years. It ts the
cate Is told th at at prosont Roman Cat bollc-., largest tree I over saw (If I except a few
teachers constitute about two-thirds of the In Calllurnia), being som~ forty feet In cirteaching force lo the publlc schools of that
cumference. ln Its long lire and In !ta
city and if the present attack succeeds,
•
tho;e will be a stlll •lari;er proportion. If green verdure, It epitomizes the history
01
th
'" vouorablo empire;
althouch
so, the bright day ror Chicago Is a long_way
In the future, and tbe whole problem of tinting back beyond the Umo of the cnptlvmunlclpal purity and safety will be of pecu- tty of the_ ten tribes, It Is otlll enjoying
liar nod Increasing difficult)'.
a hale _ana hearty lire.
The Southwester~ Presbyterian tells ot
Somo two hundr<":dmnes southwest of
a _public school In Louisiana where the• this old tree ls nr1other object whlch cnlla
teacher, a Roman catholic sister, teaches
up thoughts ot the- past
The grave of
the books and catechisms .or her Church China's sage, Confucius, Is sltuntcd outside
even tn school hours, and doubts not that
a &mail city, Just bcy~nd the western hortbere are many such cases. Were a P.rot• der of our I Chow Fu field. Within the
• estant teacher to do what corresponds to walls ot this city stand,; a templo--lndeed,.
- this, there would be an outcry that would a series ot tomplec-built to •the memory
be henrd all nround the land.
o! the philosopher. Here Is bis own Image
The truth Is that the· Roman Catholic - although ho Is nnt venerated as a god authorities are opposod to everything that
and the Im~•
>f lita rather and mother,
does not ad'vaoce the lntere'l.ts of their own and his twelvu dla.lples. The temple Is
organization, ~nd they are determined to beautiful 1n Ill< workmanship, surpmislng
have tbelr "share" of the public school nnythlng of tho kind In China, except the
funds, or to rule or ruin tho present sys- temples of the cn.ptt.al.
tern· as It Is. Theso people are an actlvo
Confucius died In the 111th century be:,
for~•- They _are In the minority for th e fore ChrlsL In his lifetime he did not
whole laud, bnvlng a majority In some or enjoy thnt respect which ho deserved on
'the large Ctues where, for practical results
account --~f his. tenchlngs; but RInee hi~
aJl.d as an object lesson, they are massing death hie rnme ·,hns ftourlsh•d llko a green
their forces. We must not submit to their
bay tree. • Ho was never held in greater
wrongful 'demailds.
respect than to-dny.
T·he lmpud=eo=ee=of=Ro=m=•=n1=,t,
In clalmln&
If 006 would ent.er into sympathy with
that their Church "bas ne\'er persecuted."
tho Chto!j!l_e,he must appreclnto tho vennml has' be2n, Ln nll ages, th~ ad,•ocate ~d
erable character of this empire, The two
-e11>bodlmento! religious llbe.-ty, Is produc- facts I have roeorded are lndleaUons or the
lni; rrulL The old.adage, ".-1. lie well stuck
anclont clvlllzatlon which obtains In this
to Is aw good as t.he truth," seems to have •country. When our anceE.tors wcro roamic,otcd· Itself fo the "souls of Romanists, nod ing the forests of W03terD. Astn., tn the
they a.re bound to stlck to th<•ir talsehoods
eastern pa.rt of the same continent. :i race
UH t,bcy make the com~on h~n.! beUeve that
destined to b" lonc-11,ed was already detl•Y, are ·telling the µ-uth. Evidence or this veloplng the arta and sciences. This em•
was found In a Cincinnntl dfl,1v lns::t.wo0k..
plre paased out of the swaddling clothes
when It placed Cecil Calven (Lord B>ltl·
psrlod before we of the West began to
n,ore) in the 'same rank with Roger WIitWnk or tho very first principles 'or clvlll•
lia,;.• as an apostle ot religious liberty. lt zaUon.
uld:
"While there le close 1Hsputebetween
A contemplation of some of the old tea'tbe Baptist and the Cntbollc as to "'hlch
o! tho two great lovers ot frfcdoIQ. o! con- h;res of China bolps ono to a reallzaUon
science la entitled to priority,. It may be of ..thls tact. Take the two Instances cited.
When Israel Willi ln IIB golden age, with
said, as Schley. once said, that there ts
'glory enough ror both,' and that the fame the brilliant Solomon on the throne, the
or neither was ever· tarn1uhe1l by an act of tree to which T rc!erred at the beginning
pereecuUon for conscience· sake.'' Yet what of this article had already paasod wha.t
or tho rncts? While It Is protiably true that wight have been suppo,;ed to bo Its yonth.
Calvert was tn· advanCe of his age, and es- Detore Snnl began hte reign as tho first·
khig _r,f God's chosen race, perbaJ)8 even
pecially In advance of his Church, which
ha-' nover yet overtaken hh.n. he Is not to belore the juclgOt?1uled, here In Chlna pea.
plo
we,o, on hl>t summer days, enjoying
be named with Roger wm:ams as n con~lstent advocate of entire separation. oJ lhe·graterul shade or this nob!• tree.
The prophet Isaiah and Cootncl111 were·
Church and• State, and of "1oul liberty" as
·contel)lporarleo. China's age and tho
ui. birthright of every man.

-
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father o( Socrates might ha.v.e exchan~
<r. weal or woe, than to chan"ge the ~
lettera had the po•tal system of that day of -lietll&'-to go !tom jhla material tent to
,admitted. And yet, even then 9hlna waa t:he "ho~ not made with hands." (Sea
uo mean empire.
2 Cor. v. 1.)
Indeed, the ct,lllzaUon and the religious
It Is not the ptm,,leal panga of U. d71Jlc
life of this people date back so tar that It hour that v.·e droad, so much u the DIO'SIs difficult for the Occidental to grasp tho· ttrious something after death, in moat
•••es the bod Uy Hnses are p&J:a]J>zed,
by
s!gntn:nnce of the fact. 111our preoehlng
of Ctirlstlaulty we havo to bear In mind disease 60 that there Is little COlUlc1ouolnNe
o!
pain,
:,nd
dying
Is
real(y
like
the
falling
the venerable natu.ro of tho lnstltutions
which we woul:I supplant. Herein Is one asleep ot one Vl'bo ls wear,y. J3u.t oven
wh•n the mind Is active until the laat, aa
, element.or the dlfficult,v of our tssk.
lt sometimes Is, It test'ldes to the .po.tnJeuChrlsllanll.y wlll, In tbe ond, triumph,
for Its leader Is a Conquoror. But at I.he n•ss ot death,
Said Dr. Wllllam Hunter, when dy!Jlc:
.same tJme we must not blind Ourselvee to
"IC I ha4 strength enough to hold a pen,
the fact that It ban much to contend with.
'1
wuuld write how' easy and dellghttul It
Tblt 1ta vlc!.ory v..-JUnot bo an easy one
b, to di('."
• liaa long been evident. The Chinese an,
Lo?ls XIV. at the la&t aald: "I thought
steeped In their past. Accordingly they
t-hot dying had. been more difficult."
are !Jow about adopting a now life.
Shakespeare. ln "Measure tor Me&aure":
"1t lo a truism tbat the condlet ot ChrisThe sense or death Is most In apprehen-., .
tianity with the raise roll&lons of the
ston;
world can have but ono outcome. Thero
And the poor beet!• that we tread upon,
nro alNindy CJlgnsof a change coming over
ln corporal sutrera.nco find a paug u great
the Chinese. Venerable custo~-ror
ex• As when a giant dies.
ample. tho binding of women's feet~,
In
Young's "Night Thoughts":
parts of the empire, giving way to a new
Imagination's fool, and error's '!Yl'etoh.,
reg1m€'. Nevertheless tho tact remains
lfan makes a. death which naturo never
made;
that tha.t !alth which locks forward to the
Then on tho point of his own fancy rail,;
conversion or China muot be well-groundAnd feels a thousaod deaths In tearing
cd-1.n the love or God; or else It !<Ill falnt
one.
before lhis an<'lent emplro becomes evan•
Garth:
gellzed.
To die Is landing on some silent shore,
\Vhcre billows nevar break nor tempest
SENEX SMITH: HIS NOTES AND
roar;
NOT!O~S.
F...rowell we tecl tho frlendl.Y,etroke, 'Us
o'er.
MONUMENTS.

Monuments aro bolng unveiled every•
honor ot somo hero <,rsome event.
The moneyed outlay represented by: these
lnseneate tributes might ,be made of 1.ncalculable b-On6fitto manktnJ were It em•
ployed In some practical philanthropysome such enterprise as a home for tho
aged, a drinking fountain, n park, or a
school similar to Cooper Union. As a
monument to llie memory ot true greatness
compare Cooper Union and the Grant
, tomb or tho Garfield mausoleum. How:
much more worthy a tribute woti1d thoao
tombs have been -had they been cast In
practical molds!
11,•heroIn

TllE

ll'E.AB Oli DKATIJ.

Tbe writer of the eplatlo to tho Hebrew•
(IL 16) speaks of the fear of death aa a
lltc•long bondage. And tn' our current ltt•
• eroture doatb is personified as ..The King
c,t Terrors." llut glnce, as the Bible tell■
us, 0 It 11 appointed unto men once to die,"
so that dMth Is as natural as sleep, and la
spoken ot as a sleep in 1 Klns-s I. 21 and U.
10: In' Acts xiii. 36; to Psi\. xiii. 3; tu Dan.
xii. 2, a.ti~ In Thoss. Iv. 14, cnn we believe
that we should te3r It as we do? The
Orientals call death "the kiss or God." And
this boautltul thought Lonclellow repea ts
In the following Jines:
0

Deatb ts the brolher or to,·e, twln•brot.ber ls hf,
nod ls only
More nutiterc to behold. With a l.:IH uix,n ll&,ic
thnt lll"O fndlDg,
Taltl!M ho lhll IOU! and dcpnru,
tlllll. tocked In
. tb'o nrws of aU-1'.!-Ctlou.
Plo~• the ransomed !loul. uew•boro, 'Core tbc
face ot lta Father.

An eminent medical' writer sa.y:a:
\Vben death cor.1e-stn the course· ot n~,
ture, as In old n.go, it is usually pa.lnleas.
Physlcla11s often wltnen an. eutbana.sta at
such tJrar..s: Uie body, tho long-Umo servant
of tho soul. bidding Its master a kindly
rarewell. Following n temperate lire, the
vital principle slowly deserts the :Denea,
t'loscs up tho sensos ono hy one, as curt&Jn.s
th

•~r.~:;:,wi:,e~~n:'!g~l~i:~.
!tf.ui;r:\.~
hydraulic engine ot the heart makes Its
final throb.
Then should we not welcome, rather
than dread, ttls peaceful end or ,. toilsome
and troubleil Ute? Dr, William Mt.eon
commenting on Paa. xJU. 3 says:
, Weary soul, ti.red out. with the buidea o(
sin, corruption. a.ffllcUoos. accueatJona,
tomptattons, Is sloop an enemy to you?
Are you afraid of rest? What! toor to fall
asleep In Jesus, to awake ln bis preaeaee, •
u, be satlsOt.-d with portccl likeness to him,
an1 eternwly to qnjoy him.
Ir we I1ave faith In Christ, who conquere<t •
death, that ''King or Terrors" to tho gwlty •
B<,ul, Is to us an angelic messenger sent
to bear our. ra.nsomod spirits to rtiO marrlnge suppe,: of tho l.Aw.>b. Then lot us, a.a
Christians, resist the temptation to dread
the coming ot this messenger; let us CytU-~
vnte tho ln,plrcd ldoal ot death as a.railing
nsleep In Jes-us.
•
OUU DAU.Y TRU.t.8.

I go Into n sculptor•• studio, and - him •
ehaplng a statue. He baa a chi.eel In one
hsnd and a mallet In the other, and be
glvos a very gentle stroke- click, click.
click! I say, " Why don't YOU strike haNlAnother poet thus describes the death of er?" "Ohl" he repll,., "that would lhat,.
tor the a_tatue. I can't do It ihat wa.y; I
a chlld:
must do It thla way." So he woru on,
and
after a while the• features com" OQt,
Close the door llgbtly,
and everybody that enters the ltodlo la
Bridle tile breath,
Our little earth angel
charmed a.nd rar-0tnated. Well, Qocl bu
Is. l'llklng with' death;
your llOUl Ul\der proeoaa of developm ... t,·
and It la tht little an1101ancee and TODG•utly ho woocs'her;
tloD8 ot lite that are chl11ellngout your Im·
She wishes to stay,
mortal nature. It le click, click, ell.ck! t
Ht~ a~':~r:.;1::'~~Y~er,
wonder why aome great provldenoe •0
lfus1c comes Ooatlug
not come, and with one stroke prepare JOU
tor l>ei.ven. Ab, ou. God aa,,, that I.I -·
Down from the dl>me:
the way. And ao he keeps oo b)' 1tro1<•
Angels are chanting
or little annoylLoceo, little llOrroW11,mue•.
The sweet wele•e home.
• nxatlona, untll at last you shall be a glad •
An<! Lowo:11c:<1mparesdeath' wtrh· bl.rth: spe,ctarte for !Ingels find for ~en. , •
M•n think It Is an awful •lght
/I'hls la a paragraph trom a sermon 'by
• . To •6'18a soul just set adrift
Dr. T. D. Talmage on "Every-<lay ReOnT~bea~r:r:~s
night. ligion. • Hla Illustration le not new, b"'
9f::n-~rn~
But 'tis more a:wful tll behold
It ls-so appropriate that 1t will i,.,, repetiA helpless Infant newly born,
tion .. We need to realize far mo.re thllA Whoso 11tt1,·hands unconscious bold
do that God 1a preparing us, or trytos ta.
The keys of darkness an~. ot mo.rn.
ror glory, honor t.Dd tmmo,tallty, not by
It le more solemn to enter upon an lm- ,m,,it eatutroph-,
bnt by '\he 4lllclp!bie a«
oortal w1tenee, will! all ti. poulbllltlea
cur -<laliJ' llTIL

~r~~~

Ci-il\ISTIAN LEADERAND THii WAY
..
dBSERVATIONS

AND REFLECTIONS.

11\" A. C .JACKSON.

These "Observations and RefJecUona'' aro
hclng written nt W11Hamsburg, l\llch.,
where J have been holding forth the ·word
C'tLiff! tor altnost two weeks. The church
hero was e&tnblished In.st winter by the
l-vankellst ol tho Plum Street Church or
Cbrlst lu Dell'<•IL Though not yet a year
old, It mautrests 11good degree of knowl•
edge o.:-id zenl. Not having tho prlvlle&e
ot benriug prlmttlvo lcac~lng very oCtcn,
the Gefflpel Is to t.ho 1.)rcU1ren as n. feast to

tho bUllltTY.or ns :i fountain to the thirsty.
They are sacrlflci.ng mo.ny temporal Interests In order to hoar every discourse.
TbO£c out.side of tho church also soom
engCr tP learn moro of tho teaching of that
peoplo everywhere spoken against. Tho
n.ovelty or the pica for tL relurn to the New
Tcatnment as the only authority ln rellglon
ltl aurncting largo nudlences.
At. Traveree· City, t\':ch'e miles nway,
thero ts a dlgrcsslv(\ Chrlallan church; but
tt.e dlfTerence between it nnd other sect•
nrJa.n churches Is so &light that there I~
J"ea.Hyno cxcuso tor Its soparale exiAtcnce.
An Intelligent man who Is not " Christian
told me yesterday that ho had gone to
ro·avcrse City a. number or Limes to bear
n Gos:1wl sermon, but_ that ho had never
hu1rd one yet, a.1HI ho atwnys b;ippcned to
go on a day wh~R some of their Societies
l•eid torU1. Knowing that ho ditl not under.
stand the situation, l nsked tr he dill not
think tho Svdetles were crowding the Gos•
J·ol out. \Vlt.h a flrni voice he replied:
"That. la a fact." Such an expre3sion, com~
Ing from a mo.n or the world, ought to
crimson tho raco or every Soclely advocato
wlth shnme. The church just referred to
gained a good deal or newspaper notoriety
nol long ns:o by vlrtuo or the ract that Its
pnstor, Mr. Weloru, 1n harmony with th~
dlgresalve splrlt, took thlng1:1\nlo hls own
hands, ignoring the oldol'sh:11. Obsonlng
the Poplsh tendency, tho elders summoned
courns;o to call him lo task. But the pOS·
session or authority was so sweet that ho
would not yield to their demunds. Aa n
r,-sult, the congregation wns t\ivulcll, 1mrt
holding with the pastor nnd part with tho
elders. Various crrorts toward adjusttng
the matter between themselves were mndo.
t,ut nll to no avall. Finally, by rtn n11pcal
to a higher tribunal-tho
Stnte Donni-Mr.
"'elom carried his "point. 1 mention thls
mcl"'(l-1)' to shmv the ccclc3ln.stic~l tcn<lenc)'
p! tho digressive movement.
Naturally,
when tho primltlvo t>IM was lnaugurntod
nt WJl1lam8burg, o. uclghl.loring town, the
t~oplo began to discuss the merits ot our
1> tew:ihln&. Some thought we were llko the
Chr:lstlan Church at Trnvcrso City, while
Gthers claimed that wo were the real old·
fashioned Campbellitos. Since tho series
or .m~Ungs In which wo are now cngagctl
t-egan they ha,·e been surprised to learn
tl1a.t neither of these Is our true JlOSltlon.
,v1th a. clcnrneas that ought lO ma.ko tho
m~tter pJii.in to everybody, it has been
ahol\'n that we ~e simply Chrlsµans, mem•
oois or the body or Christ, recognizing
Jesus ru3 our Loatlor, nnd the New Tc.ala•
ment as our only guide ln religion. One
i:.erson, n member ot tho i\tct.hodlst Church,
rett the torco of our position, decided thnt
IL was ~noµgh t~ be stmnty a Chrlstl(\n.
fl?~ embraced the truth. Others are almost
• porsuftded. Just whnt the outcome wm bo
I nm 11nablc to predict, but. relying _upon
t}la power of the Gospel. 1 always look tor
auccoaa.
anxlely tor
Some brethren evince ~at
Uie enJlghtenment or tho Methodists, ac•
knowledg'lng their sincerity, but question•
Ing their mental cnpaelty.. Yet., nt tbolr
ow·n meeUn:gs whore the truth Is taught,
these same brolbrcn nro frequently twenty
or thh;ty• mtnuies ln.tc. Both are In error;
Gno·•tUtheory, the other In practice. Now.
of tbO. two, which ts tho gieater.e'vU? AB
for mj'seJC. I would rather see a..man Sin•
core -llOd ea.roost In a wrong belle! than to

""e him Indolent and• lazy In the truth.
The Cormer may b6 accounted •for on the .
groui.1d of Ignorance; but the Jatter ,la ab-:
&Glulcly tnexcusn.blo. or what value la a
mere intellectual' conception ot the truth
lt lt does not inspire one with zeal? It ts
worthless. Brethren,
unless you have
c.nough earnostnee.s to take you to the
meetings on Omo, neve~ ha\"e the audacity
tu oJ)en your mouths to crlUclzo the. unln•
~,ructod MelhocHsts. In tho language or _
JEsus: "First cnst the beam out of thine
cwn eye; and then shalt thou see clearly
t~ crust out t.ho mote. out ot thy bl'Other"s
eye."
Circus day In a country town, wbea 1t
ot rrieettngs. Is a grent strain o.n tho faith an(\ loyalty of ChrtsUa.ns. Many who can drown
sectarians In defeat leave the meoUngs to
altenfl the circus. A hint to tho wise ls
sufllclent.
happe■s to come during a series

A few we.::ks ago I .was trolling with a.
brother away out on Lake Michigan. SuddC"nly n. dense tog settled about· ue, com•
pletE>lYhiding tho laucl Crom our view.
Having no compass, we were left without
anything to guide us except tho direction
from which wo had obsen-ed i.he wind to
be blowing. which Js very unreliable, as
the wln<l Js tlkely to change In o. row minutes.
HOWC\'Cr,
judging from tha.t, WO
srnrted in wbnt we supposed to bo tho di-,
rcctlon or tho shore. \Ve bad not gone
rar when a coutrovorsr aroso be.tween us.
It seemed to mo that the wind had changed,
while my compnnlon thought It was sUll
t'Omlng from tho same quarter. Not know•
Ing which wns correct, both ot us woro
• l.lewllr1ercd; I wanted to go In one dlrec•
lion and ho wns sure land was in the oppo-.
cllc dlrecllon.
At last the sun broke
through the clouds and the rog vanished,
t-•Jttling tho dispute by enabling us to see
hnul. Then, ndJuaUng our boat. we soon
rf'nched shoro in saJ'ety. So ot the, sinner.
Away cut. on the sea or sin, surrounded
by the Cogs or lgnoranco a.nd sectarianism,
directed this way and that by oppasing
re;ligious leaders, bO knows not wbiit to
• accept or which way to go. But wben the
i;Jorious Gospel of Christ ts preached to
him in 11.Spurily, the light of tho Sun ot
Righteousness clrlvcs away tho tog, and enables hlm to guide his bark into tho ·haven
of c-ternal rest. Thank God tor the Gospel.
157 Pitcher Slreel.,. Detrolt. Mith.

whit clean be!ore going to the meetlng.
Thia Is not correct, Judging trom the
qunntlty or ..dirty water" that ls thrown
out or the church window or door every
now and then dur-ln& the obsenance.·
At t1me8 there are some ludicrous scones.
Hero·s once: Old Bro. P. had on yarn
socks. He cot them oft to have hla feet
wa&he<t. The socks v.·ore rather a Ught flL
Hts feet were not thorouchly dried. He
couldn't get bis socks on again. He tugged
at one ot them until ho got as red in the
When
face as a. turkey gobbler's snout
he sa.w that 1t was no go, be shoved his
socks Into his coat pocket. put bl.a bare
feet Into bis brogans, and went 'on h.l.s way
rejoicing.
As Jong as "toot. washing" Is venerated
as a aole-mn "church ordlnance" ao long
win It be practiced by thO<IOwho so believe. Tbelr consletency la to be com•
mended. Who among us has given thla
tiubJcct special st11dy! 'Wbo will preparo
a clear, llOnclse tra.ct on It?
July Is the maln month for "foot•waabors" to meet.. The. aa.therlngs all the Ume
aro large, anJ. sometimes ·are immeiis~
Over on Flat Fork a brother told me that
be sold ten dollars' v.•orth ot sandv.·tches
nr light bread and mutton JD one day at a
(oot•W:\Shlng P.thcring.
Ho was only one
or a number .. 111ng tood. Tracts ought
to be on the ground• nt all sueh gatherings
!or lrco dlstrlbuUoo. Will thooe lotereatod
write mo promptly?
Grayson, Ky.
SOW.ING AND REAPING.
BY J.

W. 8U81L

"A word fitly spoken I• like apples or
gold In bnskots or sliver" (Prov. :uv. 11,
R. V.).
A crossless religion
ligion.

1s a Chrla.Uess re-

1-

•. iiol

No DUrerence.-Qult.e often. we het.r It
sa.Id: "Oh, I\ malt.ea no clllt:erence what
people bellev&, Jult ad they are h0neet and
1;lncere In ~bit t.hey lM!.lleve." Let U8 :Jee.
A man and two women w~ro P()l9onodaoo'ii
time ago by eetlng toadotoolll, which they
sincerely believed to be mU.Sbl"OOm1.All
died. ' DJd It make no dJ.tterence!
Mr. Brown tndoraed & note for ODOof
bis neighbors, w:I:lomhe sincerely believed
to be an honest man. He waa dishonest
nnd a sc~unilrel, and Iott Mr., Brown to pay
the dE"bL Did .It make no·dltr:erence!
A lady tnkes a ~ gOtng cut, alncerely believing tt to be the westwa,d train:
W111 It mnk.e no dllrerence!
Will she
l'rlng up al the West all the same!
If a person atncerely beUevee a certain
thing rellf!OU81Y,while God'a truth about
It Is entlrely dltrerent. wlll thla ftrm,' sincere belle! make It all right! Dt-.lne truth
standeth sure nnd produceth dl'rlne !alth.
Popular sayings ol meo are lies, and the,..,_,
fore those who believe them are beUevlng
lies, and Paul says, all aucll wlll "be
damned.'• lt a. man or '"i'OmaD la really
sincere, they will take pain• to know the
truth; for where facts are concerned, all
tho thinking beneath the •tare will not
change them. A toadstool remal.na a toad· .
stool, no matter w""s.t.men ma:, think about
iL And in concluding this paragraph, I
want to say that so long aa truth remain.a
lhe truth, It docs IDAko a dlllereoce what
people ~llevo.
•
0

In a letter from Bro. Ira C. Moore, dated
July 13. I learn that he wu In ~ tent-meet·
Ing at West Wheeling, 0. He 'was going lrom there to East Liverpool, 0., to hold.
nnother tent-meeting.
Brethren, thla la
true apostolic mission work, and you ought
10 help hold up Bro. Moore•• hand■ while
he Is engaged lo thls -.rork.

I am now (July 27) on top ot Ralelch
Mountain, in· West Virginia, &88latlng a few
faithful dl~ples In building up the wallll
ot Zion, and since I arrived o~ t.be moun•
tatn I have received so many urgent reThat man Is u~
a leader who ls
unwl111og ID be led; and he dLBqu.alllles quests to preach tho Gospel In e<:hool•·
houses,
and to asalat scattered daclploo ln
hlmselr for an adviser _when he retUSea to
Lulldlng up the waste plaeoo, that I can
be ndvlsed.
not meet tho demand. I have not the Ume
Tho best lite Iosuranco policy there Is, to go to all thcso places now, but thank
Is to eo Jive that ba,f. wicked people wlllh
God tor the Interest, and I expect, It It be
vou were dead; !or God, In his Holy Word.
bis wllI, ID go at a future Ume. My motto
baa said: "The desire ol the wicked sluLII le: "Sow beeldo all waters."
tall."
Lord's day evening, Jul)' ll, I cloeed a
'Tihe man who, tn moral matters, makos
s1>lendld meeting at Prollperlt:,, Raleigh
--FOOT-WASHING ...
n llttlo thing out or lltUo things will never
Co., w. Va. Tho attendance and lot.ereet
DY H, U. NlCAJ~.
be inore than a llttlo thing hlmsel!; and
v.-as good throu1ho1:1t .fJie meetlng. There
1 1
the man who trlf!U with trlftca wlll degonLast Sundny t,}1ercwas "a toot•washlng"
were thirteen addlUons-eleven
by con.teatrate soon Jnto a more trifle himself.
up on Christy Creek, 1n Rowan County,
slon nnd bapUsm. antiwo
restored to the
Ky.
lellowshlp or the church by repeotADce.
Choice FrulL-"Tbe
fruit o! the Spirit
These annun.l "toot•w3shlnge," ltko wed·
i:1 love, joy, peace, long•sutrerln&. klndnees,
confession and prayer. The brethren exclings, funerals o.nd t,aptisms, drn.w large
goodness, faithfulness, meekness, temperpressod thomsolvoo as belDJ grnaUy beoocrowds ot people.
anco. A&nlust such tboro Is no law" (Gal.
fltod by the meeUog. The little conrrera•
1'hoso who practice tt. ht U1ls way, re'
tlQn at Prosperity la loyal and true to God
gard it as a church ordinance, along w1tll v. 23>,
and his Word. Althourh thlo la the home
"bapti&m" and tho "Lord'~ Supper," a1h1
Preach the Gos~lat,
the Lamb ot ol a digressive preacher, aad the Society.
~teem it as about ot an oqua.l tmportauce.
God tor elnne~ sl&J.n, oommanded b'ls dlS·
manipulators ba.ve tried to capture the
They nrguo very plnuslbJy nnd pcrslstontly
clples to "Preach the Gospel to eveey
coni;repUon again ·and ap.ln, the maJor!or tho prnctlt:e, and the !llany nro rea:ly
crcature." Not more t.han the Gosl>et, nor
lty of the br&thren have stood fl.rm for
"to exc-ommun!Cll..tc"those who do nc.t be•
Jess tban the Gospel,· but the Gospel Io
truth and rlgbtoouaneso. Theoe ·brethren
lievo In lt and observe it.
nll or tis lulloe,a, Juat aa he gave IL Not
have a good Bible school (not a modern
Our falluro. ns a P1.."0Pl0
nnd
upoloJl•e for It, but preach It. Not ourSundny-school with the Leseoo Quarterly,
1 to ln<lol"Sfl
J)rncLlr.(' toot•washlng a~ n. church ordlsel\'es, but IL Not eubsUtute human
one ol the devil's best ba!IB tb cat<:h Chrlllr.ance Is a gra\ 1 (' ~nd a greo.t reason wtth
ootulon an<! spc,culaUoo tn tts pla.ce, bui. tla.ns wlt.h), nnd they meet rMUlarly upc)n
many not on1y tor 11 not jolniug us," but tor
preach ii. Not subtract l'rom It any ot IIB the flret day or the week to won1hlp God
vigorously opposing us.
•
warnln~e to the stniiera, nor Promises to
tu the· splrlt ind beauty of holiness, and •
A pll\in, slm1,le, common•sense and Blible the righteous, but'dollvor the Gospel D:1H· they are at peace among themaelve1,. .I a:m
tract along this line Is needed. and It sngo unvnrnlahcd and
•unmuUlatod. 'The
8"rry that tho' Christian Church opllt 'off
..should be RCn.ttered trecJy ovor this coun•
mnn who. because or Soclotylsm,. ·secUsm,
!tom the Church o! Christ and. became a
t.ry by the' tens or thotia.a.nds. Ask Why or or any excuse, falls to ·fully, rree11: sect among the aects; but ·1 ain rejoiced
they meet "only onco a. year" to keep the
clearly and torclbly preach the Gospel o!
·to know that lo Weet Vlrglnlli at least the
•'ordinance" and they ca.n not gtv~ a sat~· Jesus Christ, Is In danger or eternal
Church· ol Christ la being bullt up, while
lstactory answer. Ask tor nn oi:am_ple damnation, and can not trµthfully
be th• ChrleUan Church Ill alowly· but surely
where u. prtmltlvo church ever o.ssembled called a true mlnlaler ot righteousness.
loslrig ground. In tact. the Cbrt~Ua~
••to wash feet" and no ono co.u give tt.
"But though We, or an a.ngel from heaven,
Church tn places In Weet Virglnta. Is dying.
Ask a ~lble roruJOn why lhe men wash
p~reach n.ny other Oospol Unt.Q you th.an
$ome_one may aak the que&t,tou: "Dq Y~
the feet• or. the men, and the women the
that which we have pronchcd µoto you, let ·b<lle\"e that the C,'hrlstlan Cll~rc.h la a ltlh
feet ior tho women, and sllence Is t}le an•
him bf. accursed. As we ~Id before, oo \l&Y . orate .and a distinct ~Y of people tram
swer.
I now again, If any man preach any other . tho Church o( Chr!IU" • I anawor, Hoot .
It Is g,,oorally supposed that on such
Goepel \lllto you than that ye have recelvod,
llSSUredl)' I do. The followlos ~e
occasions that au waah thalr !eet eveeylet him l>e accnrud" .(Gal. I. 8, t),
deecrlbea tl>e OhJ'latlan Church people:
The world's good, n~
and beet preachers, teachers, judges and leaders alwaya
graduate at. home.
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"Tbe;y went out from 118, but tho;r were'
not.of 111; tor It the~ had been or us, tbe;r
wouJd no dou'1t han conUnued with us:
but the:r went out, that It 'might be made
manl!eot that they were not all of ue" (l
John II. 19). Whoa4?8ver throws .bis fraternal arms around 0 the entire brother-hood," and tries to take In and Include the
Christian Church with the Church of Christ,
I• not a trµe servant of God, and la not
worthy of the na!Jle "dlBClple of Christ.';

little than· much) tor his services, he always has to pa.y bls traveltng expepsea out

of what be gel.s: hence it is.the

preacher

v,bo bas to carry t:te big end or th& burden.·

SI-ti! dlero ut> Christians(?) who have the
asdacity to ... y: "If lt were not for the
money there ts in it the preacher

not preach·."

would·

AIL such, like_.Job's friends,

nre "mh,erable comforters."

Beginning on the fourth Lord's day 1n
July, l held a. tow days' meeting with the
llttlo congregation at Gladesville, In Prest~n County, W. Va. The lalthlul tew thore
are norw• engaged In bulldlng a. house of

v .. t Is great, but tboee who aid In the
t

wc..rk....
aro tew."

Now ls tho Ume to thrust

In your sickle and aid In the work of reaping tho harvest, bJ either g-olng out into
the field· and preaching tho Gospel or reacbln;; down Into your PoCkets and drawing

Christ; In Eutem Ohio, will be held at
Ravenna, Septemb<!r $-8, 190-1. The church
ll88ures the AssoctaUOI\ a roy-at welcome..
Let all nterubt'!.rs take notlce, and b& aure
and b{' tticre. The program wtn be an ..
nounced soon.
F. M. Green,

Kent, 0.

therefrom the necessary means that wlll
ah! those who ue already in the field. Do
you 1\·ant tr-ult to abound to your- account?

Phlllpplana Iv. 15-17. It might be
tlt<,ugb that you need 9,•hnt apare cban&"e
you • have to go to St . .Louts, to the
WORLD'S. FArR.
Rt•:>.d.

I am now (Jul:r 27) preaching the Gospel
as the power of God and tho wisdom of
God to the people at Cleveland, Raleigh
Bil.LETS FROM BURNETT'S _BUDGET..
Co., W. V~. Here we have a email, but
w1.•rehip, sl>methlng that has been greatly
• A Texas preacher says tho 1-0pular statefalthtnl congregation. Our good Bro. ~ needed there for yoora. Notwlthetlln~lng
J'l·ent of people, .. I C8.n't quit tobacco," is
vore built up and set this little congrega- • the r~t that a digressive p~acher (a rela•
all bosh, tor he has· quit It a great many
Uon tn order a tew yeanJ ago. They are
th·e In the flesh or myselt and ot some ot
t!mea, and be kno.w-sdt can t.c- done.
poor In this world's goods a11dneed help,
th< trelhren there) has held l'Pi'Oor three
and so I am here to help them. I go from
Out o( a. bushel Ot corn th'.l distiller gets
protracted meeUngs at Gladesvllle lit tho
here to Warden In this (Raleigh) county
tour gallon& ot whls:-Cy.Out of It the tanner
lost year or so, tho congregation atlll stands
to conttnuo the good work, and trom there
gc-ts 40 conts, the Governmon\ gets $HO;
Orm for tho apoetollc order In all things
the roJlroad gets U; tho drayman gets 15
I ·am to go to East Bank, W. Va., to bomU.at -pertain tc;i the wor1{and wOrshh> or_the
Church of Gcd. May they ever continue to c.cnts; tho, saloon man gets $7; the conbard the torts of Satan tor a few evenings.
There never was, so 1~am told, & true Gos• 81,\Ud.
s'..l.mer gets drunk; tho 11i1tesnd ehlldren
&•l hunger and rags. Who gets the worat
pel sermon-preached in tllO town qt Eaat,
"Another little(?) •.bing I deem worthy
o'" it?
Bank. A good brother kl Indiana gave me
ot wenuon, and thnt ts, giving whnt ts left
$10 a llbort time ago to help me preach• the
A church ln Now Jersey ha<t star.led the
or
the
loat
to
children.
I
can
not
conceive
Goep<?Iat such, places. It there are any
ot anythlng more sacrilegious. Just think ~ :C.(,WcstlnnO\'ntllon. A whistling brlga.do
otbera who would: like to bo· a partner' tn
o~ giving the ·emblem or the broken body of tblrly men and boys has been orpolzed,
this work, the;r should address me at
o! Christ tor such purl)OSes! Just as well \.-:oder the direction o! Rov. P. w. BllderRidgeville, lnd.
gl\'e tho wine, too. What Is lert should kck, nnd la drawing tho b1c;gest crowds
e,·er seen In the town. ThC ~bolr whistles
bn thrown away.''-0. M. Thomason, tn the
FIELD FINDINGS.
a stanza, and the boys in the gallery (and
(keticl Mtsslonary.
·•.· "''
n'f' A.' A. DUNNER.
some
girls) Join in tho chorus. And they
!-:ome people aro like the Indians' tree.
·•-ThcTeJa ili'at scatiereth nnci yet lo·cr~~- • 1 hc-iyare so strnlsht they' Jean a little. Just
S&.Y.lt beats the organ! Our'(exas dlgreseth; and there is that wlthholdeth more
s:ves should catch on to thts new "menus
why ·ft would bo more· sacrlleg-lous to glve
tl:-an is meet, and lt tcndeth to poverty"
o,· sraco."
They £-re falling behind tho
th'l remalns ot tho loar atter you are done
(Prov. xi. 24).
with It to children thnn to throw It a.9.•ny i;rOCesslon. ,Vbero Is Bro. :\fason? Where
h; John A. StO\'Cns?_ Prcr>ar.J to pucker!
~<"es not appear t.o mo Just now. Do the
"Tbe liberal soul shall bo made fat, and
rPmnlus o! the loar atter the communion
Somo or tho progresslvo l•rethron are
he'.thn.t watcretb sbaU be watered a.Iso himstlll rep.resent tho body or Christ? It so, learnJn& the torce or capital letters. Tho
self" (Prov. xl. 25).
then I don't think that it should· either be Cl:rlJtlnn Standard now spoils the word
"There Is that maketh himself rich, yet
given to chfldrcn or careleuly
thrown
"cHsclJ>lcs" \\,llh a. small '·d, • and some or
bnth uothlng; there 1s that maketb himself
away. But my understanding or the matthe scribes or the Courier d<.. tho same.
P<'QI', yet hath great riches" (Prov. xiii. 7).
ter lti: that aner lhc communion the reEvr.n Addison Clark used' tho t,mall "d" one
·---<
~nlns or the loar le nothing more than a
l!r,,o ((accidentally) and n.paloglzed for It.
~!-Foe you know, the grace of .our Lord
ct,mmon plec~ of bread.
1'}:Js Is on :utvancc loward Jerusalem. To
.Jesus ChrJet; that though he was rich, yet
sp,,11 "dlectplee" with n. c.spllal "D," and
It God wills, and Satan don't hinder, l
tor. your sakes he became poor, t'hat ye,
use it ns a sect title, is as bad as to use
through hie poverty, might bo rich" (2 Co,. v:111have two sons that wut enter the Bible
the no.mo "Ba.pUsts." For years wo have
C<,llege at Bowling Green, Ky .. in Septemvlli. 9).
l·f en trying t,o teach these crooked scribes
ber, lu order to prepare themsehe.8 !or their
"As It Is wrltten, ho hath dlsl)<!reed lifo work. Yiz.. preaching .the glorious Gos- how to use the Engtlsh lrmq:unge. Thero
1.,a llttlo hope. When tho Courier b<!glns to
abroa<I; he hath given to the poor; bis
pel ol the Son or God.
. lu,.ri; grammnr and t.ho New 1c-stament, tho
r~fbteouRncss _remainetb. torever .. Now he
n
tlllcn:nlum Is close a.t hnnd.
• t~at mlnletereth seed to tho sower both
I ha.ve two J)Olnte in vlew at which I wlsh
minlster bread for yotir food, and multiply
tu do som~ mission work soon. viz.:
A Chrlstta.n wlt.h a long rnce Is a poor
your seed sown, and increase the !rults or . DN,thsvllle and Sutton. Boothsvlllo ts a S!tn-board on the road to bt.•&ven.
your righteousness" (2 Cor. lx. 9, 10).
country town In Marlon County, \V. Va ..
o.nd Sutton I! the county-sent or Brnxton
THB CONDENSER.
•·ir God wlll b<! with me. and will keep
County, "\V. Va. f" think, wHh a J>roper
Elder Allen Drldgc, has chnnged his adme I~ tMs way that I go, and will give ct'ort, a congregatfOn ca.n be esta.bllshcd at
drc-ss from Humansville, Mo .. to Fresno,
me bread to eat, an?, Wlment to put on, C':tChor thNH? plnces, but It wlll require both
c,1.
s,, that I co-me again~ (o "Dly Father's house
lnbor and sacrifice. rt any readers or the
1
in peace; !hen shait -ib~
·Lord• b~ my God. Chrletlan Leader and The Way would like
A Rcm1nti:ton typewriter (No. 2), In good
Acd this atone, which I have act for a pllt'- ha\·e teltowehlp 9,•lth me in this ·9.•ork, shape, docs goort wor'k, used but .11tl1e. can
;ar, shall• be God's b<>ueo; and of all that
be had ror '20 from J. J. Llmorlck, CarrollL'alr co•ope~;lton w-m be highly appretor., Mo.
thou shalt g!v_e me I wlll surely give tho
ciated. I am constantly tn the e\'angol!stte
tent~ unto thee" (Gen. xxvl)l, 20-22).
fleld, and need yo~r help. I am Ylot sen.ted
Wo are Alad lo report. through Dro. Mcur,ofl the stool or do-nothing, calling for
Vcy, that Bro. \Va.yne Hnrklns, who has
'Tbavo sojourned with Laban, and atayed
ah!. t ani. busy all the time. \VHI you
been sick tor some weeks, Is some ·better,
there until now: And I bnvo oxen and
h1-lp?
and his recovery Is e,irnestly hoped tor.
asses, flocks and men eervanta and v.·omen
It will i,.; months before ho will ooable
servants" (Gen. :nxviil. 4, 5).
Since. last nport I havo re<:eh·ed $1 trom
for work. Any reHet for him can be sent
Bro. Amoo Huttman, a loyal dlsclple of
to Woodsfteld, 0.
"I am not,worth;r ot t\le least or all tho
Clirlat, of the.Mt. Nebo (Marlon County,
n,ercles, and of all the truth, which thoo
1
0 0
\\".
Va.)
cong-regatton,
to
aid
me
In
my
mis1.'h'~t~~
:;~~e:
~r1~i·1nv~.1t:a~~\~~;
•hast shewed unto thy servant; tor with
slon
work
In
West
Virginia..
May
the
nnd
Cahel
Counties.
W. Va .. will hold their
my 'staff I passed over this Jordan; Blld now
b1Nslng of heaven rest upon an tho dear
nnnuR.1 moetlng with the Falnlew congreI &!JI two bands" (Gen. x:xxll. 10).
•
brethren who arc making eacrlftces to aid
gatlon, In Putnam County, \V. V-a., comcenclng <>nFriday, August 26, 1904. at 10
How about 2 'Cor. ix. l-15, along with 2 In apr~a<llng the Gospel In the earth, and
o'rJock A.~L. and continuing over Lord's
Cor. YIII. 1-24?· iWere thoso Scriptures inmay those who are too narrow-hearted and
dn'y. All brethren are cordlalJy in\'lted to
attend. Other papers please copy.
t•nded by the Great Head ot the Cbqrch to stingy,to help In th'ls work be spared long
to
see
tho
error
or
their
way,
and'
Jae. S. Deal.
enough
be or nny benefit to the children of God,
HM·ing lhe Splrl~ or Cbrtst.-I
m:iy be
rt-r,cnt and open their hearfs before It Is
or' sh'>uld they be ex1>ungedfrom the sacred
tn error, but I IOSQta.Ith In 1\ mnn. though
too late with them.
canon? Judgo ye.
.
•
he be one of my brethren, when T hear him ...
In that great and tast;day~ben
tb.e Jft.lt,
cesort to nickname'- to piln:.,.bls polnl In
it this writlng (July 31) I nm In a short
...~ _ an·.!r_gi1ment.,.,.\Vb)• nott'filtI pc.,ple by the
meeUng with the congregation at Mt. shear haa -been satel"• pth"'e~d~l•~to
... ~~\.--.~ • • \~~mo
they wish t07le called by? Brother.
.,it
you Ulh"" tho names. "Campbf-lJlte,''
Ntbo, ln Tyltr County, W. Va. These few ht-aven1y garner, you, mYdear~u~ee-an<Jt
•lster, can then take o. view of that great
"Prog," and "Anti," go read of Christ,
1or,thren are true to the aPoatollc order
g&t.berln~ and uk yourselt the question:
aiid spend mote time in -prayr.r.
ot't1Lfnaa.
"What aid did I render in the great work
•
J, Edward Clatter.
Who makes the saerUlce! If & preacher
ot gathering In th la great harvest?"
It
The torty-ftr>t annual mooting of the
g•~ llttle or much (and It l1 far more often
can b<!'truly &aid to-day: "Th1>t the 'barMinisterial Association of the l>lr.c:ipleeof
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Correep?ndln,: Secretary.

APOSTOLIC MISS(ONS.
WA<1~SR-1"1:J",11M"OIU..

J. N. Ferguson, Calltorola... ,.. .. .. .. ..
J.

ll.

50

0

M. 0.U.D.

Myrtle L. Porter, Ohio .........

: ......

$1 00

l1R8. J. 0. MYERS,

J. N. Forguson. California ............
J.IINIS'l'Elll,Al

S. J. Devaul, Ohio ...................
L.BADD

'1 00

.. HE.l.lEI',

1 00

PUN'O.

Mra. M. M. Schoby, llllnols ..........
J. N. (l'.erguson, CallforuilL.............
Jas. G. Mathers, Indiana ..............

fl 00
50
1 00

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

P•kln, N. Y .. August 3.-Recelved trom
tho Leader wanager $1. sent to me by ?t!rs. ~Amnnda F. Beard. or Kansas. This name -~
la one which reminds me much of other
times when I l\'M a young preacher In Ke:itucky: H I am not m4staken, this Amanda
F. Deard "·as once Mies Amanda F. Arnott,
or Marlon county. Ky., and we •ba.ve met i
on one p1ensn.nl-occnslon, wlth many happy
trlPnds; at her tatber's house. I am noW

an old man, nearly helplus,

but my mem:

ory Is full of gladdening recollectlons or
my youthful trlends and very happy tlmea
when a busy preacher ot tbe·siorloua Oosp,,l.
•
• • Jameo·s. Boll.
Vinton, O.. • August 4.-Slnco last report
I hn.ve recE'lved, ror new ·house, $1, trom
Alborta Dollison, Logan, O.; Mies Don,, Nel0t\n. Alberta. 0., 50 cents; H-artiey De'tore,
Vrlnton, 0., $10. \Ve are nearly ready to
plaster. gcttlni,: nlont:" nlcc.ly with tho work:.
Wo will be short about $50 If we get no.
more. It has already cost me $90 ln work •
and money, to say nothing or the time I
have spent In hunUng material.
W. N. Harkins.
Grayson, K)·., August 5. - Received,
Leader-Way, $2. trom some kind
friend. Thanks to him, or her. and to you. •
You know how bard t have been, and am,
struggling to get this at\tl•l1or::::on bualn,C&!,
,lu !ta reel. l l1ave o.number or other tracfs.
about rcad'y for tho l')rlnter, but Jack• the
finances to get them out. I start tor Pike•
\•Ille. Ky., to-dny. ,ve !laven't a preacher·,
In the Big Sandy Valley. It is a shame ..
R. B. Neal.
through

Athens,

Ala., August 4.-Recelved $1.
during month or Jul1
1
0
0
~!v~ ~~~~~-c~ith~l;t~~l;~sEfo~~~!~
rBro~•t
A. Stovonson, oc llllnole,
$1.50; Sloter'
Y~nrlc, or Pennsyl\'an·la, $2: a elete1· tn
West Moreland, I<Rn., $1; S'lster M. E .. ,
Van<leu,oa~ of ltllnols, $5. Brethren, I whb
to thank you ror your l~lnd remembrance ot •
me. I ba\'e teen \'ery much cramped by-

amount contrlhuted

lnck or means, and htn•e had to work at
other things to get nlong;· lmt I am nolw
complaining.
I wls'b to ~ny to the readers
.,r the Leader-,vay thnt the cause of Christ •
,~ taking on more.!lte In some places tn· •
North Alabama. Our meeting at Reun~on.
:n this county, ha.s closed, with ten ad·.•-t-r
tlons to the one body'. Bro. C. E. W. Dor-

ris ~Id the preaching. W~ hope to see thlo
".ongrcg:itlon begin to take act11e steps to
hn.ve the Gospel preached ln other nelgb ...
borhO()(JS •In this county.
The time has
tully come tor the churches ot Christ everywhere to show. by thelr works, that thet
r~l11.ed that t.hey nro the divinely appo!ntetl mls'51onnry eocletlea for the spread ot +
t~o Gospel lo tho world, Hum~ ,3:_ll"Cnse·
m('nUs for this purJ)OSecan best be set aalde
by tho carrying out or the divine arrange- •
rrent as set forth tn the New Testa.ment.
I nm gled to see a walclng u:p going on
among tile churches ot Chrlst In many i.
plnc('8 In respe,ct to sound-Ing the Ooe:pel,
<;ul to 1he regions outside. There needr. to'•
be morP. ro-operntlon among the churches
.ctnct brethren.
The churches need to be

edneRted atcmg this line .. Some brf>threrl
h3,·e tried to get me to leave tbls ftold anJ
go where I could ftnd a. better and moro
fruitful fleld. l can not agree with t~m.
No bra\'e soldier will run, but stand his
ground. While we may not see the lm ..
n~edlnle results or our labor. We have th,

~roml•e of the Lord that bis "word will not
return

to bll!l void."

We are teaching the·

Word. I\Jld,trylcg- to educate the people up
to the pr.actlcaJ work ot the Church. In
many placts additions are the .only con-·
s:rtiratton as to the success ot a meetJnsr
.MaKlng additions ls all right, but It Is as
proper to teach them how to grow and de,·oJop Into ma.n and womanhood tn Chr'at
•• to add them to Ibo chul'cb. Bretbren,
pray fpr me.
Sherman Senon, Box 193.
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their' •fathers, especially with Jacob, who
l::ecause of hta tmportunD.te praying was
called ISRA.l:L (80ldler of God). and had
IT1JDIEI Ill' THJ: OLD TEITAIUKT, •
given this name to his seed.
32. Let It be remembered that, In th!s
narrative, and usually when tho worship
L-._
I. Jo:{,~, The lt.lncdom Divided. l Xlo1, all.
of the trlle Cod Is brought into compartSon
wlth that ot Idols, the Original word ts not
JI, Jo.1J' 10. 1eroboam'1
ld0Jau7;
1 X.ln1 ■ 11II.
Adonai. which proper})• means Zora or ma.,:
Ul. JolJ" 17. An'1Oood
Reign, tCbron.zlv.MI,
ter, and Is used In many Instances (as Gen.
IV, JQ!r~7'i.if.•bo1hapb•t.•1
Reform. I Chron.
X\'. 2; Exod. xxxtv. 9; 1 Kings xiii. 9-21),
V, 10l7 11. Omrl and Ahab. 1 Kln11 ul. ft.II.
VI. A..olr11·:trv?1~-t;,•kln1
Care of EltJah.
1
and which may also be applied iii the sin•
V]J. A.u1u1t. J4. Obit.dlab and Elijah.
l Ring,
sulnr form to men as well as to God (as In
svlU. t-16,
Num. xii. 11: 2 Sam. xiv. 9, etc.), but the
VIII, Aurus,11. EIIJahonMount.Carmet.
1 King■
rrUI.I0-◄6.
original word here Is Jr.nO\"AU, by Whtch
IX. .Aocu1t. !S. Elijah Dlacourared.
1 .King, xii:.
1-18.
we must understand reference 'to be had to
X. 8epl. ,. Elijah
Encouracod.
1 Kloc■ sis.
the God- ,l"bO revealed himself unto Moses
~14,
Xl. s.l7o~a
u~l!l~h Taken Vp Into Jlenen. t
and to the Patriarchs-tho
true God, wh,o
XJJ,. S.pL. IS. ltr11et Reproved.
Amoa v. ,.u,.
ts never to be confounded with tdols. and
Xlll.
86pt.. 13. RoTIOw, Oolden Tut,
r,a. clll. 8,
who hates Idolatry. It wns "ln tho name
Jt.:11ovAn" thnt Eltjnh built this nltar. As
Lossoo VIII. -August
2.1,
to the size ot this trench, eomo have held
that the reference ts to the amount or space
ELIJAl·l ON MOUNT CAR~JEI,.
surrounded b)' It-as much ns It would re1 Kings X\'111.30-16.
quire· "two mCMures of seed" to sow; b'1t
Memory vcrscs-36·39.
others, and with better rcnson, bold that
the reference ls to the depth of the trench;
Goll.JonTe-xt-"lf lhe Lord be God, follow
It was "about ns deep as the grain nicasure
him" (I Kings xviii. 21).
contatnins two senhs."-Bohr.
Of course
the precise depth or the trench Wo cnn not
,. Time-About D. c. 907.
11. Places-Mount
Carmf!l, on the Medi-· nt tlle present time accurately determine.
Enough (or us to know that It was ot con•
tcrrnncnn Sea: Jez~cl. the resldcnec or
sldcrable depth, nud that it was filled with
King Ahab, at the foot or ;\fount Gilboa.
the water whlch wns poured npon the altar.
33. The capacity ot •these "barrels,'' or
1:-,.rnoouoTOnY.
calls, can not now be determined.
They
Elijah and Ahab have met. The king
were a sort ot bucket, used tor dipping and
has been crowned nnd brought to obcdl·
cnrrying water. That they held n coosld•
f'nco to the 1>rorhet. Ho hns gathered tho
erable quantity Is evident from the result
propbols of Baal, nnd the)' have fatted In
ot their emptylns: upon the altar.
their test Ot the power ot their gods. Now
34. Thero were flnnllY tweh'e palls, or
It Is the time or God's 1,rophet. "Like tho
ot wntcr poured upon tho altar and
ends,
Denlshcs who cat g1n·ss,seize Jlving t;nnkcs
upon the wood and the f\esh of tho bullock,
In their teeth, throw themselves prostrate
ns though cnch tribe or Israel bnd poured
for their mounted chief to ride over them;
cut its pail upon them. And all this was
like tho Corybnntlnu priests ot Cybele: llke
done to prove thnt the result wns &ecnrcd
lhc Fni<lrs c-t indla-:boy
now, in their
U;· no trick, such n.'i the heathen orten pertren1.led sta•.e, tossed to and tro the swords
and lances which rormcd part or t.hclr ro.n- formed-such ns Catholic tricksters are performing In these tlnys. It Is snfd tbnt those
tn.stlc worship, and sashed themselves and
priests, In some lnstnnces, had an nluir in
each other, till they were smeared with
the temples constructed with n hollow inblood: and mingled with their lond yells
terior; and tu n Ca\'ern beneath fire was
to tho silent and sleeping divinity, these
kept. so that when It was desirable to ex•
ravings which formed tho dark side of nn:
hlblt a mlrncle, an attendant beneath the
clent prophecy. The mid-day beat Js now
pl'.I.SScd:the altar still remains untoucl_ie<l; nltar couhl blow UD a fl.re which would
seem to hnvc been produced miraculously,
even fraud, it there were fraud, has been
nt the will or the priest. But such a thing
unsuccesstul. And now comes the contrast
wns uot possible In this case. Tho water
of tho calmness ancl trnnqulHty ot the truo
pro\"ed thnt.
J)rophet. EIIJah bade Ibo hostile prophets
35. If this bncl not occurred, some one
eland aloof, and called the people round
might base said thnt there was a hole In
him. Ho was standing amidst the ruinli or
lhe ground Into which the water flowed,
tho ancient altar. ,vtth his own hands ho
and thnt there was not enough to put out
gntborecl the twelve stones trom its fragtho
fire prosorved there. Eli.jnh lett no
ments. Tho sacred chnrnctcr or the north•
room for o.ny such suspicion. The tl11tng
crn kingdom, as rcprcscnllng the twelve
or tho trench ga,·c C\'ldence that Rn was
tribes or 'Israel,' tho ancient Patriarchal
thoroughly drenched.
Israel, was not forgotten,"-De..'\n SU\nley.
36. The evening sacrifice wa'1 ottered between 3 o'clock P. M. and sunset.. The
E.."\l'OSITIO:-..
prophets or Bnal nrc said to ha\"8 continued
30. He now turned away from these heatheir orgies "until the time ot ottering: the
then priests nnd thclr orgies and addressed
evening sacrifice," nnd, therefore, it must
hlmsolt directly lo tho people-that
ls, the
have been about 3 o'clock when Elijah
elders, or leaders ot tho people, who had
lJcgau, so that now It· was probably 4
come together· nt bis call. It seems as
c'clock. but not too late for tho "e\•enlng
though he called them a. little to one sldo
sacrifice." This ls a remarkable address.
of the place around .;,hfcb they were ,;nth·
ered. They bad stood at n respectable disnot bec:tuso no one bad ever usc-d the srrn1e
language before, ror tt had been used many
tance from the place tn which the four huntimes, but because lt bad been so many
dred a.ad ft_tty priests performed their rites.
times used, ant1 was now the deliberately
Now they were to come close to the prot>het,
chosen languns:e ot a prophet about to-work
whore they could witness every movement
made by him and testify as to any dC<"ep- n miracle, nt the end of one thousand years
from the time of Abraham. It we were to
tloD, or "sleight ot band," resorted to by
him. It seems. that In the ancient Umee
belle,•e mnn)' persons who talk to us upon
religious subject.$, we would regard the
there had stood upon this high placo nn
religion of Abraham as out ot dote in the
altar, upon which it had been customary
to offer eacrlfl.cee to Jehovah. It was bullt
days ot EllJab, tor they try to mako us belle,•c that the religion or Paul Is out ot
of rough, unbewn stone: for Go<r had fordate now. But here Is this prophet appealbidden to hew the stones tor bis altars.
(Exod. x-x. 25.) So now, to rebuild or reing to Jeho.vah, not simply as h.£8 Oo<l,.the
pair lt, he had but to take the stones that
God ot his day and ot the people as they
camo to hand.
then were, but ho addressed him as tho God
11...-a;~
.Thia number of stones, thus cbosang ot Abraham, tho very God who had taught
~aii'lo show tho.t he regarded the Interests
Abraham, and had made a covenant with
of tho whole nation rather than thosd ot
Abraham.
He did not !nllmato that !t
tho Ton Tribes alone, and that hts appeal
mnde no difference by what name he might
be called-"Jobovah,
Jo\·e, or Lord." In
waa to be to tho God or the whole people,
th& God who; had made •a covenant ~·1th
Elijah's view It "'as all Important that, In
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prayer and worship, God be re<:ognlzed. not
simply aa "the Supremo Deity," as somo
would entitle their God to-day, but aa a
particular God, who bn.s chosen to reveal
himself by a. pa.rtlcular- name, and ;with n
particular character, and as the· aulhor ot
pcrtlculnr works. It wo do not go to him
to-day, as the God of Abra'ham,. We need
have no hope -0! oolng hcard. I( we deny
him to have· been the n.uthor of the Bible,
anu, thcrerore, the God of Abraham, It will
be In va!n tor us to attempt to approach
him. None but the God or ]Abraham ever
bc>arda prayer since the-world stood'. These
wort the two. import.ant points to be establlsbed: (I) That these Baallm were vanity
-no God; and that Jehovah, the God of
Abraham. was the true God; and (2) That
Elijah
was the servant or God, speaking
and nctlng by divine authority, and, there•
Core, to oo heeded by the people. The calm·
r~e11swith wh'lch the prophet pUts up his
prayer l!3subllme. If ever there ~-as a. time
tor excitement-a. testing Ume--thls ""as 1t.
"All depended upon tho result In this caso.
Yet tho prophet was cn.Jm. ,ve can not
think of him as spe;iktng with a. very loud
,·olc~. His Go<l was not den!. Screaming
would be usfles8. The prophet seems to
t.a.vc spoken in his ordlnnry tone.
3i. Not that he htmselt might be salls•
fied of God's existence and p0wcr; but for
the enke ot the pCoplc, whom the prophet.
would have saved Crom the doom of tdoln•
ters. That they might know that God
would have them turn again to him-that
It wns not too lato tor them to repent. By
1-uttlng In this condition. bctOre the mlra•
<"!e wns wrought. the prophet procured this
to 1,., n part or the lesson taught. Had God
been unwl1llng to receive 'the penitent sin·
ners, ho ould not bn.ve granted the prayer.
But now he grants all that the prophet asko
fer.
38. Just how this ftre foll we are _l)ot told.
nor ts it essential !or us to knO\\". But this
we mo.y be sure of. It was not simply n
stroke of lightning.
It was not produced
by nnturnl causes. It wns d!rectly from
God, sent by his will and power. Lightning
could not have burned that water-soaked
wood. lnld up, as It wns. t;pOn the stones.
Tho Hktl was never known. This fire "·as
s◊mothlrig more tbnn that.
It laid hold
upon wood and flesh nnd stones and earth.
and ovrn licked up tho water. And tho
charncter of this nre will be belte,r under~tood when it li,; remontbcred how difficult
it Is to burn up nesh In the open air. It
Is a long and iaborlous process. requiring
much fuel.
39. A~ wo ha'!o said. lho word rendered
··Lord"
Is, ln the original, ".Tehovnh ·•1;
aud by the uSCof ths.t name re(erence ls
had to Uie Go.i or Abrahnm. They said,
"Jchornh "- the Gad or the Fathers-"
he
iii tho God." Not &Irr.ply n god, L c., one
amons tho god3; but he Is the onJy God.
40. Tho n!Oment of trlumr,h. bad now
come. The people wel'o on tho side or tho
})rophet. Th~y wero now more ready to do
his bidding than tl1oy had previously been
to do tho blddle~ of tho Boal priests. Ell·
Jah haJ but to speak the word, and they
were reads to rust, in obedience. The
11rlests o( Baal v.•ere powerless to resist.
Astounded at what they themselves saw,
ovorn.wed by the tr!umvhnnt demeanor and
ulgnlty of the prophet ot God. they could
neither flee no.- resist. They were born~
aloug by the tl1e ot outhuslasllc men who
new tollowed the prophet.
Tho brook Klshon (pronounced KI-shon)
3owed n.lons the northerly side of Carmel.
The place where the· o.ltar ot God ~tood
was a SC?rtot sacred spot., or sinctua.ry,
whero, 3.ccordlng to ancient custom and
,,onceptlon, It would be socrllege to take
humo.n Hie. But the :Klshon had mony'
times been stained wltb human blood.
lt Is by no means probable that, •• somo
ba.v9•t11ought, Elljoh slew these four bun-·
dred o.nd llrty propbe!-5 wlt.h bis own bands.
The n:e;e wl~ldlng of n wenJ)On would ~ave
been exhaustln~. aud would have cousum.•
ed much time. It Is no more probable that
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·"' the four
he elew them than that he led
hundred and lift:7, with his own hands,
do\Vn to the brook. He did It simply by~
commanding the people to do It- a very
easy tblng to accompllsh under the clrcumetancee.. Tbe sam<NOen wbo laid. hands on
and took the• prloats, slew each his man,
aud It was all over. It was the triumph
,;; Lruth over talsehood, of Jehovah over
Daal.
-11.Some have thought that by .this exhortation to Ahab to eat and drink, the
i,rophet meant to call to his mind the cond!Uon of bis land, n.nd to 4unt 'him with
!ls barronnesa; but It I• more probable that
he meant to encourage him, .tlrst ot .all, to
ob6ervo a fee.st to Jehovah, as a. toketi or
bis po.rtJclpaUon In the sacri.fl.ce, as wns
rustoma.ry tor those who ottered, antl, soc,;nd, to hope for a."'great change In the
course of nature- o. rain succeeding the
terrible drought. Even then the prophet·•
ear raus-bt the sound as or raJn Pouring
Itself upcn tho thirsty earth. The sound
·w8.saudible only to him. • •
42. Ahab was down by the brook
Kish on, where the prophets· or Bn.nl wero
slain;. but now, at the command of the
prophet. he went back up the bill again,
and engaged in the rollgtous rite, at tho
same Umo satisfying his hunger, tor no
doubt ho had fasteu all through! the day,
wh!lo the dread contest. was going on. But
tho prophet did not engnge in tho rcast.
Hie thoughts were with. the great victory
of the day, and with tho purpose of God,
which wae that rain ehoul<l Immediately
follow thle turning to hlmselt. So Elijah
went out to the extrome end or the mount,
overlookh1g the sea, and turned his !ace
toward tho westward, whence ho expected
the rain to come. Then he cast hlmsoJ!
down UPon the ground, burled his face in
his hnlry garment, and poured out his heart
In prayer to God. Tho events or t.bo dny
were adapted i.o lncrca.se his faith, ff, Indeed, a needed Increasing.
43. T.he pln.ce whero the prophet pro.yed
wai:; not tho btgheRt Point, but it was tho
rxtreme western point o! the promontory.
By going back a little way up the rocks,
the observer could obtain a mot~ extended
view. It was only when tho servant hnil
gone up thus six times, and ench Umo re.
turned with the same answor, that. at th<1
i:;eventh, he saw nn indication that tho
prayer of the prophet was to receive an
answer.
44. This was a very small Indication of
rain, yot ft satisfied• the prophet Ho rocogntzod it as an answer to his prayer. It
wns now a. time for lmmedla.t.o ·action.
Ahab must get away to the city while he
c'ould.
45. The
elements
were
thoroughly
aroUsed, and the storm came down on the
wlnlJll or the wind. Ahab hastened down,
and drove rapidly towa;d the city.
46. God gave to the prophet supernatural
•trength and 0cctnosa, so that. after Ahab
bad. startl\(l. In his chariot, the man who
had gone through such o. severe trial waa
able to run~ and not only overtake, but
pass the chariot horses In the wa.y. It
"·as o. most eventful day, and one to be
remembered by all .who witnessed the
e,·ents recorded, and also to be remembered by us, who are permitted to road of
them.
People sometimes allow their feelings to
bo unnecessarily rumed under the senso of
a alight t·hat was nev<'r Intended as such.
One ftniJ•. that his name has been omitted
,from a report, or so:no 11st o! Invited
guests, or from a committee or which he
ls a meinber. Ho falla to ~celve some sort
o! recognition, and at once interprets it as
an~lntentlonal slight, and Is woun'ded or
angry .. In most cases It Is merely a mistake. A rew years ago, In a printed list of
the members or the Ohio Society or tho
Sona of the American Revolution, the name
or Wllllam McKinley wae omitted. A few
,.-eeks ngo a paper printed _th~names of the
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Presh~enti of the &l(ed. si.tes who had
tKen mllltary men, and. the name of U. S.
Grant did not appear. These well-known
tacts should help to dlsabuso the minds ot
those who whenever t)ler. are tlMSed by
think It Is done !ntentlonnlly, to tnJure or
sb'3.Dlethem. It le easy to mako mtetakes,
as S'hown by the above case11,where they
WHe of courso unlntenuonat.
A. RANSOM FOR MANY.
Jesus of ,.-azareth tol<l llls d.!Bclplea
tlfat he was going to JeM1811.lem
"to give
his life a ransom for many'' (MatL
28.
~d Mark x. 45). "Ransom" means th&
price ot redemption-what It costs to free
a slave or a captive. Somotl.mes the ran ..
som Is a suboDtute who takes the place
of the captive or the slave. And there
have been cnsos ln which a !rlond or kinsman has given hi• life to redeem one who
w~. condemnt:tl to die. But In all cases·
the Idea Is that the redeemer le abkl and
wilting to give, as .much as the slave or
captive ts con3lder<'d worth. Ho may there.
tore have mont-y enough to redeem more
than one. But when a life Is otrere<l tor
a llfe, It can never be accepted for more
than on~. Knowing this, tho humble
Gaillean mnde the wonderful doclaraUon
which I have quoted. By his Individual
sacrifice be w.luld redeem many. And
how 10any wo learn from bis stn.tcment
to Nlcodcmue, "that whosoever bnlleved
In him might not perish. but havo everlasting lite." That "whosoever" meant a
Possible mllllon of I:11lllons, and Justl0es
the str.tement of Paul In 1 Ttm. II. 6 lhat
ho (Chr"ist Josus) "gave himself :\ rnnsom
for all."
Now whn.t are we to thlak of the man
who thus cla.lmed thnit his U!o was so vaJ..
uablo that, by Its sacr!Oce, ho could save
the !Ives of myriads-the !Ives or all the
earth's populaUon when he spoke, and allot Its successt\l0 generaUons to tho ci..d of
time who would accept him as lbelr ransom?- Was he a crazy dreamer, n base
impostor? Or- was he so superhuman, so
!n0n!te In pcwer and &lory, that he could
do It? Iu other words, was ho not divine,
"lhe Word who was with. C-cd, and, wns
God," and by whom "all thing; wero Dlade,"
aa John tells us In tho beginning of his
Gospel? It wo have any faith In Jesus
Christ, we must believe that ho wns what
he claimed to be; and what claim could
be greater • than that hls mn.rtyrdom on
catva.ry would ransom a vast multltudo o!
1,orlshtng souls?
Im.oglne yon.rs of famine on the vast
prafrJes of tho West. Ten thoasanj !e.rms
aro mortga.god nnd the price o! thclr redemption Is many hundred ~llllon•. Now
a man comes who has· Juet s8<'ured a
homestead back In tho hUls. He says to
these bankrupt !llrlllors: "I will glve my
one hundred and sixty acres to r~om
your farms." Would th6y not think that
he was a kind-hearted Juno.Uc? But. tr he
satd, "Como l'.Llldsee," and when tooy
came, lo, bt, had upon that rt.<'untaln
ranch the richest gold m.lno In th• world,
how gratitude and faith woul<l spring up
In tbolr hearts! How they would re.Jolee
In their redeemer! Ho was rich, lm~ensaly
rich, yet for their sakes he was wUllng
to become poor, (See 2 Cor. viii. ~-) Pa.ul
Writes, In Eph. Ill. 8, that h~ was eent
to preach: among the Ge11tlh.""3
"the unsearchable riches or Christ.•·
The greatness, the pcwer, tho glory
which Chrlet claims for himself and which
his Inspired apoetles claim for him transcend all the poaelbll!Uos o! crcatur(!Shlp;
u<l yet• there are those who call themselves ChrlBUan, and proress to belleie
In him as a great teacher, who deny his·
divinity. He lo "tho Sun o! R!ghleousn088," but In thfe noonday of Goepel light
they regard him as only a• prominent
torch-bearer In the procession of bumantty. How. can any rational man bell~e
In the Christ of the Scriptures as trnthtul-, and yet deny that he Is -the true God
and eternal life!
o. z. a.
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Jnbc•h-gilead, who bad stolen them
from tho 'street of •Beth-shan
• whcro the Phirustines had ha;;;.;;i
them. in the da, that • tho Phllf,i:
tines slew Saul m Gilboa; 13 and
ho brou]lht up from -thence the
bones of Saul and tho bones of
Jonathan hio son: nnd they gathorcd the bonee of them that were
hanged. 14 And they buried the
bones of Saul and J onn.than his son
in "the country of &njamin in
•Zola, in the sepulchro'ol Kish big
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that the kil)g commanded. And
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15 And'the Philistines had war
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And David swo unto
Jeho,•ah •the words of this
~ \ t ~t~• song in tho day that Jehovah doliY• '""'- •• • erod him out of the hand of all his
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,..._._,;•., Saul: 2 and l\o said,
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•fortress, ud my deliverer,
t, "even mine·
•
,,._ ..... ,. 3 God, my rocl in him will I,. •
~ :b. ~
tn.Kerefuge;
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,'k 11.,,i
My •shield. and •tho horn of
'!.,Chr.».
mysah•ation, my high tower,
•, ""'· 11.
and • my rcrugo;
fi·{1
My stwiour, thou sa.vest me
• ?'S:
4 ,~711"0:Ao~~':·Jehovah •who
is worth:;- to bo pra;;;J:
.
So shall I be savoo from mino
h enemies.
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thla earth le concern.ed? God,W'8NI trne, tbCbrlst, tl>o heo.d ot tbe Cburcli." baa all ~u- raaaageacould- not be true. Hence bl$ notion le f11Jae. I do not believe that Satan
• thortty on the earth, a.awell as ln heaven,
anu· baa bad for more tha~ eighteen cen• over' circulated a. lie tht\t was mOI"&10:
J~rlous to tbe Cburcb. It baa a tendeocy to
turles. In answering the question, "What
paralyze church workers, ao tar ~ church
2ro the angels?" Paul Says: "Are they not
all ministering spirits, sent forth to do ■er· "·ork Is concerned, and to make them gtVe
Publleh~d Every Tueoday.
their thought and enorgy almost ,wholly to
vice tor the sake ot them th-at shall in·
borlt salvntlon ?" (Heb. 1. H). ,. It posalble tbe QueaUons: "Wbtt aball I eat? Wbat
;~_ESH!-n~~~
} • , • , • , •• , .... EDITORO.
aball
I drink? and·, -w"berewltbal ilball I be
• th3t they ?."ho l\'OfC once so busy In the af.
clothed?" And when one reminds t1J.em
f: irs oC men have done nothing to that way
CINCINNATI, AUGUST 9, 1904,.
that Jesua said, 1n his great introductory
for eighteen centtlrtes? And God, v:bo was
sermon, the speech In which be lays d own •
Sil prompt to answer the prayers of bla
TERMS OF' SUBSCRIPTION.
·t~•e fundamental prlnclplea ot·the kJngdom
tcl1btu1 ones under former dlspensatlons,
ll•tl• ■••HrlpUo•, OH Veer, •••
• • .. $I.SO
ot God, tbe Cburcb:
"Be not· tbe~
has he ceased to listen to ·the cries ot bis
If lbl MHtht or Mere D•linquHt. One YHr, • 2.00
tore anxious, saying, What aball we
children, or to grant their re<iuests! SureTe PrMell•rt,lfpeld I• adH11n, • • • • • • 11.00
,.,.,,._
iacl■dl•t pod.a9e, eight ahillints. •I• penc ...
ly not; he ts a veritable unbeliever who so c.-at! or, What' aball v.·e drinlt? or. where•
It Is announced that the Roman Cntbowith shall we- be clothed? • For atu,r
th!nks. Never waa God more ready to hear
llc Bishop 0-Coooor, oc Newark, has nou- • ar,d to answer the prayers of bis people.
ail these thlnp
do tbe OenUles ...,'I!,;
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
t,rd bis priests that women will not bo
for youi- P,eaven)y Father knoweth tbat ye
?\<:,·er were the faith Cul closer to God than
In orderln1 a oban;e ot ~ddreH, ahvaya gtv&
cllowed to sing In the church choirs n.!ter •· they now are.
hn Vt need or all theao thlngs. But seek ye
t.be name of the penon, po■t,..offlco, county and
State wbere tbo paper 11101.ng, and wbero ltJ1 t.o
thf,.
It Js SD.id, how~vor, Uln.t be .. w111
fir,t b la kingdom. and bis rlgbtousneaa. and
I beard 'll brother say spme da'Ys ago,
10 a!Ler the ohan1e,
not prohlblt women from taking part ln
all these things shall be e.dded Unto y()~;•
v:ht!e talk In~ or the Spanlsh•Amerlcan war:
must. bo a(;Compenlod by
Orden to dl,contlnue
congrcgatloual singing, un1e3s an official
tall payment to date. The yellow label bearing
"I dO not believe God had anything to do they say: "Oh, that was Intended for the
your name 1bow1 to what umo ,-our 1ub1crlptlon
rl~rne to lbal effect ,s received from Plux
BJl0:1tles only, and !or the apostoUc age.''
v:!µi It. I belleve 'he made tbe \\'Orld and
s, paid. 8ubscr1pt1on• e,xplrtt nt. tho fl.nt. or the
X." This ls very gracious.
It ls to bo ' us, and put us under natural laws; aud
~·hen 1t ls plainly atated that Jesus wa;i1
moDth indicated. on the label. NcW' ■ub1erJpt1on1
c;uppOScd,too, t.ha.t ho w111not Order thom
talking to bis dlsclpl08, and when It doe,
received before the mJddleof tho month ~·Ill bo
that now be does not interfere, or havo
to stny out&lde the church builtllngs unlMs
oredlc..d from tho ftnt or that. month, and all
a1.ythlng to do with us or with th.em." It , not appear that the apostles had yet been
paper• for that month 1ont: 1ubacr1pttona re•
lhe Pc:>e orders tt. Aiid how kind It ~m
appolnied. We hnve an account of their
ti safe to· sny that there are one thousand
ce1Te4 after the middle of the mODlh wlll dalo
l)o In the Poi,e It h~ does not forbid either
a11polntment and comrulsslon ln the tenth
trom the a.rat of the tollowlng month.
r.-Esages oC Scripture, many of them In the
Jt anythlag 11 written for the edlLOu or for pub- .of these t~lngs.
l'hapter .. Thls sermon on the mount ehow-,
Oit: Testament. many in the New, that are
UcaUO0, U. mu1t be on a aepnrale 1heet from thot.
oo lls Cace, ln almost every paragraph, tbD.t
In dlrect and lrreronrllablo conOlct with
on wb~h th• DA.me• of 1ubtcrlbcn or orders aro
I
It Is lntonded tor all the disciples ot JuUR.
THE
EVANGELIST.
HIS
SUPPORT.
ETC.
this idr.n. I would· surely expect that
I
,rrlt«ID.
Mo.oe,-may bo 1&Dt. b7 Mono7 Order, E:a:preH,
l>rolher to be lost Corever on account of un• Read the sermon carefully for yourself and
J, A. U.
Bank Drafuor ReglsWrcd Lottttr, I\C.our risk.
S1."e.
br,llet, It I did not find hope In the thought
l ..ast week we wrote oC the Church, with
BaU1 ot ad"ort.talng furtJltihod cm ,~ppll~nt, on.
Peter once asked Jesus this Question:
1- AU communlcn.ttons thou l bo Ml<lresatd, oud 1t1- dlv!Ue and human clements. It. hae tho that his trouble may arise from lgnora.nce. •·i.,o,
we have left nll, and folfowed thee:
remll.tanc11• n)&dopayable, to
•
!l any one who bolds to htS l<!ea reads thls.
F'nthcr as It:; orlslnntor, Chr:st as its head.
what then shall "'e have?" To t:hls the
1 ask blm to read Deuteronomy, chapters
the lloly SJ>lrit as Its spirit and helper. the
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Mnster
answered: "There ls n.o man that
7. 8, 9, 10 nod 28. Unless he belle,•es these
~q;cls as sep•a.uts, nod tho divine book.
422 Elm S1r••t.
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hath Jett house, or brethren, or slsterJ, or
1,assagcs to be lying records. he will have
tr.,, DllJle. &.s !Ls gutde. Jn t.qese parts It ts
mother, or father, or cblldren, or Ja.nds, for
to give up hie notion that God'a people were
nl·.)olutely pcrtCct. It certainly llas a fault•
EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
!l'.Y sake, and for tho Gospel's- sake, but he
·wl1olly under the reign or nntural Ja.w, and
le.Es Ori~in,ator, n. faultless Head, n. faultshall receive a hundredfold, now, in tb13
It ss Spirit, a faultless Guidebook, anti n. that God never specially lntervene,1 ln tholr
Farmer-Preacher ,va.nted.-ln the north•
tnn>r tn Old-Testament times. He will sec tlf?C, houses, and brethren, and sisters, nnd
r::arv('lous set ot servnnts. On the human
west or Wisconsin, in Chlppown COtrnty, I
1uothers. and children, and lands, with perthat God gulded, guarded and abundantly
_;r('ally enjoyed n visit to n few real dl!i- side H lrn~ cY.:i.ngellsts, elders, deacons nntl
blt'ssed them while they wero talthr~t to S<cuUons; and In the vmrld to come eternal
nll·mlJcri;. On this side it ls always more
ciplcs. 1n 190:!. There arc nbout n. dozen
i1re. But many that are tlrst &ball be la.st;
hnn;nnd thtt he punished them with dire
'1isclples In a nice part ot the county, n.nd or lr.-ss impcrf1>:ctduring this lite; and our
and the last flrsL" (See MatL YIL 27·30,
affliction~ when they "·ere pCrverso and reln,~incss. while here, Is to a1)pro:dmntc,
they are an::ious to )1a\'e the help or ~
t•nd Mark
28-31.)
J 1tro and more, u:1to the
pertecllon \O 1,eillous. No, man can :·ead the record and
..:ompetent prcncbcr, n mnn ot fixed charnc•
dc•ubt this without doubting the truthful~
Tht.so pne.sagcs prove that our hea.venly
,,111c·h we hope to e,Ltnlu in the world to
ter. An old disciple, n ger1crom1-heurted
partners. are still -~actlYely engaged tii tho
nuo of the narrative.
crmc. ,vc should be perfect in our purman. wJll deed a nice ple(o of good land,
bt,tainess.
"For wo arc God's fellow work•
T·he New Testament also clearly teaches
1·oso And hOI)e even ·hero, and coundently
obout rorl)'•slx acres. having a small. com•
t!·at God guides, guards and blesses those . ors" (I Car. Ill. 9). Eighteen hundred years
expect to be perfect In uc·e artcr we bnvo
fortable Crame house on it, to n preacher
flJ;O God ga,·e to Jesus all authority 1n
who believe In and obey hlni. Paul says':
ht·~n c)elh•cr<'d •·out of the body of this
"i\'ho wlH settle with them. A young man
t~vc.n and on earth, and he Is to reign till
''We know that to them that Jove God all
reared on n farm could make a nice lh·lnJ:: ch nth" (Romans vii. 24).
ht' hns put the last enemy, Death, under bl&
nut urnuy 1>ersons seem to think tho tUnss work together for good, even to them
on the llttle farm. and tho few brethren
tecc..
Christ, of course, does his work Cault•
would aid him to the very utmost or Lhetr ctwlne mcmhcrs of lhls great concern nro tt at nro called according to bis• purpose"
lusty.
He reigns O\'er nil things on this
(Romans vlll. 28). Peter saye: "He that
silent pa:·tucrs-wl1olly
innctlve, so far as
r.nan_clnl ability. I write this from my per.
earth with atsolute thoroughness and ac·
,·:ould love lite, ancl see good dl\)'S, let him
9nnnl cx~rlence among: these disciples. 1 the Church a.11t! its Interests on earth nro
curacy. The angels are his sen•ante, whom
refrain his tongue from .evil, and his lips
,am tro old to take th'is place nnd work. e,•en concerned. They do not believe, n1warently.
hr- s~nds forth to do bis ~·m. And thus
that they speak no gul!e; and let. him turn
IC not. partllly paulyz.ed as T nm. The vn-· that 1;--ather, Son. Holy Spirit or angels
It Is that nil things work together tor good
2wny from evll, and do good; let him seek
h ..•v'J anything to do in the mighty confflct
lage of Edson. the home or the church. 1s tn
Ill which we a1·0 engaged. God certainly
P<ace, and pursue it. For the eyes or tho to them that lo\'e God. No earthly mon
n V('ry plcnsant r.ountry, nnd six miles from
a1ch e\'er hnd the ono•mllllonth part of tho
l.orJ nre upon rt1e righteous, nnd his cars
wni,; clcc11ly lt~tercstcd ln humnn arfnlrs ln
Stanley, t.ho growing young city. The ,·ll·
the days ot Noah. Abraham, Isaac, Jnc:ob, opeu unto their sUi,pUcnllon; but the race ot hnerest In his subjects, or of the ability to
.Ja£e or Boyd, two mttes from Edson. Is on
reign.
Not for one moment does be neglect
the Lord Is upo:1 them th:i.t do evil" (1 Peter
the Wisconsin Central Rntlroad, and ls n ,J,,teph, ).loses. Joshun, Samuel, David. Soloh:s work. Neyer should the ChrlsUan tor•
Ill. 10-12): .John snys: "Beloved, it.our heart
"nh:c little town. Any young preacher or m:m, llchoboruu, Abljah, Asn, Jchos:tphnt,
&et that ·his brother, the Lord Jesus. ha.,
Jchoram. Alhallnb, Jo:tsh, Amn:zlnh, Uz- ecndemn us not, we have boldness toward
f.xed chnrnct'!!". and fair speaking nblllty,
C'~d; and whatsoever we ask we recei\'& nl, nuthorily on earth, that he sees all
zfnh. .Jothnn, Ahaz, Hezekiah. Manasseh.
"'110 wlll risk making his future fteld ot
tl•rngs, knows all tblbgs and can do all
or him. becnuse we keep his commandments
lnti0r In the name c'r Christ. In thnt p.nrt A1!10n, Josiah nnd the other kings oC Judnh
U,mgs.
and of Israel. No nrnn can 'read the nc~ tind do the things that are pleasing ln bis
of the '\\.'Orld,r~m wrltc lo me nt S:rnborn.
sight" ( I John Ill. 21, 22). James saya:
Nor should we ever forget that 1t Is this
N.. Y.. Jt.F. D. 17, nnd I will give full p.1r- cc,unts, whlch the Bible stves of these men
•·ye have not. becft.use ye ask not. Ye ask,
mntcbleas kins- who sa.ld to bis dlsclplcs:
w'.thout seeing that Goe! was 1t1tenscly In·
t,';culnrs. .-.1 A rew ., "·eeks' stny wlth these
"Seek not ye what ye shall eat, and what
a.:'ld receive not, because ye ask amiss, that
te::estcd in them. and that he was contln•
l>rethren go.Ye me conftdcce thn.t the right
ye aball drink, nelti>er be ye of doubl!UI
8nt't or a preacher could. In time. gather a l:?Jly 'monifcstlni::; thnt interest in blcrssiog y,~ may spend It In your pleasures" (James
iv. 2, 3). He Slys aga.ln (v. 16): "The SUP• n1tnd. i,~or alt these things do the nations•
o.- 'in cufsing.
He ga"e them victory in
Ftrong and useful Church or Christ In that
plication oC n righteous ma.n avnlleth much
or the world seek art.er; but your Father
country, nnd ba\'c no !cnr of his belnJ,";: bn:tlc. or he cnuscd them to be crushingly
I·: It~ working."
Again he says (I. 5-7):
howeth that ye bnve need ot these things.
c!C'f<'att-d.
accord
lug
to
tl1eir.
falth[ulness
or
amply r.iwarded.
1mrulthfnlness tol\·nrcl llim: Sometimes he --But it any ol YOU laeketh wladom let him Y8t se-ok ye bis kingdom, and these things
at.nil be added unto you" (Luke xii. 29-31).
as!i ot God, who giveth to nil Uberally and
Si.\·e thi,m health nnd abundance: at other
Romanists have been trylng to nlake
Thero ls now, and ha.a been always, a
uptraldetb not; and It shall be Jlven 'blm.
times dis~ase and famine, nccordtng as they
tbemN1Y~- believe that aonic .ireat tnv:rre faithrnl or unfaithful to him. Agl\ln But lrt him ask In Caith, nothing doubting,
r.,reuhig need oC workcra·for Christ's king~
Juatlce wu done to the Church" nnd to
ar.d :.g:tln he sent his :.nge1s to bless or to loo he that doubteth Is llke tbe surge ot tbe· de,m. The aiembers or tbe Cbri.rch are 10
the frlaro In the Pblltpplne• by the en•
C'\!1'.de
them. This was true In the dnys o( tf.a, driven by. the 1\'lod and tossed: For
ohorbed In IC>Oklnga.t~r their eecular aJ.
tnrf'Ad ao.h, of thE'llr lands to the American
Cs.!rs they have very ltttle Ume for church
Ir.: not that man thlnk that he sh,11
th•, npostles also. No mnn can deny .these
1
GoTernm~nt. Alws.ya on the alert to ftnd
cc;ve
anything
or
th'e
Lord';
a
double-mlrld•
whnt
the
Bible
wc,rk. Evangelista,
etdera, deacons and
H.1temcnts
who
knows
uUse of complaint. If flOSBible. they
ed
mau.
'unstable
In
an
hls
ways."
Paul·
sr.ys, and who beltC\'CS Its record to bo true.
x&embeTl'Iare pressed dally with the quea
tbonsrht that they ha'1 roun'1 one In the
s.1ys: '"In nothing be anx.lous. but ln t16n1, What aball I eat?° What shall I
met'ter ot t.he friars. nut they are coming' T~nt God lntervenc-d In behatr or bis cause
anrl his people ln hundreds and thousaDd.s : eYerrtblog by prayer and supplication, wltb
drink? What eball I wear! Wbero ahall
to their 1tn1e1. They learn that the Po~
of case~. £rem the da}'S of .Adam to· the
tt-anksglvlng let your requests be made r lh·e, and eat; and· sleep? We give nearly
wet1 • • p11rty to thP tranMctlon. anrl tht\t
dtalh of Jo~n t.110 npostle, no ~an 03n known to God....
•And my God shall ~up- alt of our· Ume to· these thlngs. ,ve ere·
i'i.(bad his heart. y aoflroval. Tha.t'8 flnoua-h.
p;y every need of yOur1, nceordlu!; to his eager to have th9' church aervlcee short, that
plain
deny without flatly contradicting
I . -:rti,,.,can not "go behind ~be returnsi' ..l!.1!~v"
st:,tem~nts or the "'ord or God.
riches .In glory In Cbr!lit J .. ua" (Pb!!. Iv. ~ ~-e may qmckly g_et back to the secular at•
~.. NJ the;. are comtn,: to admit
that nn
lil it possible that the divine members
G. 19).
!airs. We think and talk about them. and
wr.on~ has been done to either the Church
ot
thls
great
partncrebtp
ha.VG
ceased
to
It the brother's ·notion about the reign
"°·erk In them near1y~t11 or the time. We
or the trlara. lt aeem■ that the trlara.
h~ve anything w~atever iQ do with l\s af·
ot natural law, ud tbe non-lntervenUon ot • ebould work for CbrlllL
•
man7 of tbem, foreseeing wbat wu prob-

ehristian
~Ader
•
and
T-hew-iy

able, disposed of their lands io otbon, b<t!<>re the"final bargain' wae COnaummated,
end so, ln such Instances, these ne.;, •holders bad to ]Je dealt with .• In 1898, when tbe
wo.r came on, tbe tr1ars numbered 1,013;
but, by .uecember 1, 1903. their number had
baen rcd.u<;ed to only 246, and many of
these too old or too ·lnflrm to be removed.
Tb08e who were able to do effective service have been sent to other provinces, and
nrdlnary priests bave been seul to fill their
plnces In the churches, but with no such
l!on upon the soil. It wtn bo of interest
-low to obServe how much our Government
gets out o! the lands tor which tt _pald '7,"."
543,000.

fo.lni, so far u
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After -the ceremony wu pertormed. ho !:is name 11JDonrall uatlon1, beginning at what .. ;•oth It? Tbs word ls nigh thee,'
then lntrodu~d Bro. Joo. McPbenon, wbo Jerusalem:
ovtn t.tLthy mouth and ln thy heart.' That
I would not seek tor~ a lt'flng. but that
at once proce'ed&d to d!Bcourae ui>on the
"Mind you, my dear trlenda, t.bls Is the Is, tho word or !alth wblcb we preach. Thal
henc~!ortb ·1 would oeek to adn.nce the • e<:caalon, a.s !ollowa:
•
oommlsslon under which the aposUes went
l! thou shalt confe.sa ~1th tby mouth the
lnte~ests or his ltlngdom; that I ,.ould not
.:.·Friends, we have gathered together t.bls • out to Christianize the world. They were L<.rd Jesus. and ehall believe In thy heart
••ek to make money, but to do his will. ernnlng ln the preeence or Almighty God to J>!"Cachrepentance and remission or sins,
that God bath ra1aM him from the des4,
and these wltne.ssee, to carry: out the com... tu the namo ot Christ, among n.11nations,
Si~.ce tben I have preached to churches
.thou shalt be 8'3.Ved,,torwith the heart man
t!eh and poor, Without eYer making any mnnds that "'our _Lord a.nd Savior, Jesus
boglunlng at a designated placo----Jerusa• ~llevetb unto righteousness, and with the
lntlOl$,tlOn to them about what I should re• Christ, gave to his choeen ones. whom ho lem. We now turn to the second cbaptef' mouth confession l..s made unto salvaUon'
cc,:ve~ 'l'hey gave what thoy pleased. and had selected to bear the tidings ot salvaor the Acls or the apoetles. We Ond these
(Rom. x. 8-10).
whn they- pleased. SomeUmes I preached
tion tO a lost and condemned wor1d. As apoot.ies p.t Jerusalem. Here we have an
"Whe.o the Eunuch dem~ded baPttsm ot
for months where the churches were small iYestand here this evening, on this occasion, tcoount or tbo descent or tho Holy SplrlL
PMllp, Pblllp said, 'I! thou bellevest wltb
nnd poor;• aonietlmes where wo bad ,..no our minds revert back to the Ume when 'l'he apostles were tilled wltb It, and began ah tblno bear!, thou ml\yesL And • ho
cllurcb; somoUmes where the brethren were John ,atood on the bank or that historic
to 6()('ak as lho Holy Spirit giLve tb~m ut- o.nswercd and satd, I believe that Jesus
numerous, rJcb and strong; but I. came out strcad,' the river Jori:la,n.• allc.1our blessed
t•rance. 'Peter preached the Orst Gospel Christ ls the Son ot God. And ho commn.nd•
ju&t as well when the brethren were poor Redeemer demanded baptism at his hands.
ecrmon In the name or a cruclfl.od'and risen • e,I the chariot to sta'nd stlll, 8.Ild they wo~t ,.
The re<:ord tells mt that when Christ came Redeemer. Throe thousand penitent bellev- down Into the water, both Pbl!Jp and tbe
and few as when they were rich and· numerup from the· water that the heavens were ors asked what to do to be saved. The r.'lluuch, and he bapUU!d blm' (Acts vUl.
·ous; Ju•t as well when they paid but little
e1,ened unto hlm, and be saw the Spirit
a, when tboy paid much, !or when the field
Holy Spirit, throu&b the Apoetle Peter,
38).
descending ln the Corm or n dove and !lghtIn which l labored !ailed to furnish enough
commands them to 'repent and be baptized,
"Baptism lo a condition o! salvation. Ho
tcg
upon
hlm,
and
a
volce
from
benvcri
84)'.
for my needs, lt came (without my seeking)
e,•ery one ot you, In the n,,.mo or Jesus
that bellevelh and la bapU•ed shall be
from some other• source.
Twenty-eight
lr.g, 'This ls my beloved Son, In whom l Chl'iat, tor the remission of sine, and you oovcd again. 'Exce1it a man be born ot
y~•ars of experience in this wo~k has con- :t.f1\ well pleased.'
st.nu receive tho gift of the Holy SPlrtt;
tb(• wntcr and the Spirit. he can" not enter ,,. • ... 't" ~,
··This was tho ftrst Ume that God ever !or the promise ls unto you and to your tho kingdom or God' (John IU. 6}.
firmed me In the !alth that Pnul was not
mistaken when ho said:
"'In nothing be recognized Jesus as his Son publicly. Now chl!dren, nnd to as many as are a.tar off,
•'Nov.•t want It dlsUnctly understoOd that
lonsmuch as our Sa\'lor was baptized, and eve~ as. mnny as tbe Lord our God shall
&nxious; but In everything by prayer and
tMs young man la not going to be baptlz.ed
suppllcatlou, wltb t.banksglvlug, lot your tunsmuch as be bas commanded us to bo cell.' Was not the Apostle Poter true to becau•o he ls already ln Christ. He la not
lmptfzed lf w~ would become followers or ·the commission when he commanded them
nquesta bo made known unto ·God....
going to be baptized becauao he ls already
saved. He Is not going to be baptized beALd my God shall supply every need or him. ,the question now Is, How are we to • to be baptlzej In the name or Jc•u• Christ
~e
baptized?
yc~rs, according to b..la riches In glory In
l'or t'ho remtsslon or sins? could he have ci.use or remission of slns. We are gotng
ChrJ6t Jesus." Jesus was neither lying nor
"Our blessed Savior wns baptized ln tho bP.en true to thnt commtselon had he com• to baptlz.e tbls young man 'to put hlm Into
Rh~er Jordan. 'And John also was baptlz•
Jcklng ·when he said: "Seek ye ftrst hls
m!\mled them to be bnptlzed for any other
Christ. 'For ye are all the chlldren of God.
kingdom and his righteousness, and all
Ing in Aenon, near to Salem, because there
p11TJ)Ose
save for the rem.t.sslon of sl,ns! A by fnllh In Chrlat Jesus, tor as many or you
these things shall be added unto you."
was much waler there. And they came and th<'usand times no! Wbt?
Because be ae hn.vo been bapthed Into Christ' have put
• ~ ;;-1tlt
(John Ill. 23). _Again, 1D wns to preach repentance and remission or on Christ' (G~I. Ill. 26, 27).
Let tho evangelist solemnly accept this_ were baptized'
John llL 6, the Savior says: 'Except & mnn .i,s ln the name or Christ.
"We are going to baptlte hlm In order to
covenant, and a<:t upon It with all dlll·
""''~
...
gence; let him work tor Chrhst even more
bo born o! the water and o! the splrlt, ho
"!fad he commanded them to be baptized
srvo him. Ho that bollovetb and Is bap.
1
!alth!ully tbnn tbe money lover works !or cnn not enter the klogdom o! heaven.
ln the name of Jesus Christ becnu.se o! re- tltcd shall "6 saved' (Mark xvl.-16).
"Aguln, ln Acts ,111. 38, 39, we read, 'And mission o! sins. or In order to get Into tho
riches; nnd as certain as Jesus reigns hls
"We are golng to bat1tlte ·him In order
wants will be suppll_ed. Ignorance ot God"s thny commanded the chariot to st.and atUI. Baptist Church, he would ha.ve vcrverted
tbat his sins be forgtven btm. 'Repent and
V.'ord and a lack of taJth In many of Its n&d they went down, both tnto the water, ·cod's order, and would haVe brought down be baptized every one of you, tn tho no.mo-..
p!alnest statements rest ltke a pa.U UPon both Phlllp and the Eunuch, and be bap- the tndfgnatlon and wrath o! high· heaven
ot Jetrns Christ, for tho i-emtsalon o! s1na'
r:etiy ot tho profeased followers of Je9us. tzod hlm. And when they were come up out upon him .
(Acts II. 38). Again, 'And now, why tarIt Is right -that the gol"ernmont, the Great . o, tho water the Splrlt or tho Lqrd caught
..Again, when Ananias ,,.·rts sent to Rave r;est thou? ArJse and be ba1>tlzed. and
I-lead and Klug or the Church, should look BMlY Pblllp, that tho Euoucb saw blm
" penitent believer, to Instruct him rui to wn.sh away thy sins, calllng on the nnme
n<, more, and 'he went on his way rejoicing."
after tht' wont.a ot thoe:o workers who are
how to become a Christian, ha says: •And ol tho Lord' (Acts xxll. 16). I! this young
.. Again, to Rom. \'i. 4, 5. we reat?, 'There~-1:ully devoted to the interests ot the kingr.ow why tarriest thou! Arise nnd bo. baprtonn was nlready In Christ I would not
dom; and this Is precisely what Obrist pro- fore we are burled with him by bnptlsm
U,cd. and wnah a"'·ay thy sins. ·caltlng on ~.,pll1.o him. I could not do a.s the apo,,tte
pc~s to do. An arrangement has already~. lntn deatb. that ltke as Christ was ra.tsC'dup the name or tho Lord' (Acts xxll. 16).
snys, B•ptlze hlm Into Christ, lf he, lo al•
teen mado for the support and guidance
!rom the grove by tho glory or the Father,
, "Theso. nnd many other Scriptures of rf'a.dy tn him.' How could you put mo Into
of every faithful worker In tho Lord'!!vln<>- oyon so we also should walk In ncwneas II~• Import, •how conclusively thni bnp.
thnt creak 11 l was already In It? How
ol Ille; !or l! wo have been planted together
yard. It hfl will accept the agreement and
tlsm, to a prJper subject, Is for or le order
could I tall out of tbnt tree when I am atln the llkeuess or bis death, wo shall be to the rcmtulon of sin!.
do hls part.
nndy out of that tree? It would be n.n
also In the likeness o! h"ls resurrection.'
! hope to say something further along this
un h..u bcoc remarked hero this OYenlcg lr.tPoSslblllty lor 7011 to Pill mo Into this
"Once more, In Col. 11.12, we read, 'Burled
line, especially concerning elders, deacons
crttk when I am already in lt. It would
thnt we are not saved b~• rcpC'ntance; that
with him in haptlsm, wherein also ye aro VI'" 8.J'e not saved by talth; lbnt we arc not be an lmDosslblllty for me to bapHze tbla
nn<l nrnmbcra tn another 1,ssue.
risen with blm through the !aith or ·tho anved by bapllsm. I am hero to stale -thnt Yotmi: man Into Christ I! ho were lllready
OJ)eraUon or God, who bath raised him
In Chrl•t. S11ch teaching Is contusing n.nd
"10 l\ro aaved by tnlth, but not by talth
THE TWO BAPTISMS AT WILSON!tom the dead.'
nlrmc. We are saved by ref)(!ntnnce. Wo m,i;cr'lpturnl. trnm flltn.rt to flnfsh. Tho
VILLE. ALA.
''From these quotations o! Scripture wo arc s:avod by conr{'sslon. ,ve are saved by ,;cnt1emt1n snY"S.'Salvation fa In Chrl!1t; thnt
n<to the !ollowlng !aols thnt those who were tP1.1tlPm: but by nelther ·or thcso commands
R~ronTED BY A. B. BLAZER.
tbc blood or Christ cleanJe,i us from all
nlo!le. or to tho exclusion or either of the sin, nnd not the water. Therefore bal)Usm
July 10. 1904, wao a day long to be r<>- baptized ln New Testament times: First,
,vent
to
much
v.·ater.
Second,
went
dqwn
~no notMng to do wltb our anlvatlon.
r..thers. Fatth Is a condition or salvation.
membered - not because the· day was any
Into tl:e water. Third, were burled or born
"I ngreo with you, sir, t'hat snl,ntton , ..
&Teater than any other, but because of tho
"lh•t without !nlth It ls lmpossllilo to
ot water. Fourth. they came up out or tba
in Ch rtfl't. Pot or Etny&: 'Neither h1 thero
noted events that transpired on that day.
r,!eas;e him, tor he thnt cometh to God must
Just west of the city, on Four Mile water.
bl'liC''Vethat 1:to ts, and tbnt he Is a re- p;nh•atlon In any other, tor there Is nano
"Honest question, now, dear friends, ono
other nnme unde.r heaven among men
Creek, occurred two separato o.nd distinct
"·nrder of them thnt diligently seek hlm"
whereby we must bo snved' (Acb Iv. 12).
bapUsms: One by the Baptista and one that wlll meet you at the Judgment bar ot (Heb. xi. 6).
C-od:
When
you
were
baptized,
dld
you
"I ll{;r•e with you that the blood or
by Ule Cbrlst1ans. We announced our bap"Again, 'He that betle,·eth and Is l>ap•
go
to
much
water,
or
was
there
Just
a
11tf"brlst cleanses us trom n.11sin. But listen.
tism tor 3 o'clock. and they announced
tlted shall bo saved.' Repentance, If you
tlc
wat6r
brought
to
you?
Did
you
go
down
How. when and where do we come 1n cont~clrs at 4; but being del,yed by the seinto th(' water? Wero you burted.ln tho J,leRS-", le a condition or ealvntlCln. Tho tnct with tho blood of Christ that Cl!Sln•..
cnr8.nce of conveyances, we wi1re compelled
S:tv!or snye: 'Except ye repent ye sbnll
It
wat.er?
Were
you
born
of
the
water?
u-. from our sins? Christ ahed hl9 blood
tc give-way to them or infringe upon their
all llkewlso perish.'
net, Y,Ourbaptism l't'a.8 not In harmony with
In his death when his body hung suspended
time, so we gav~ way to·them. Mr. Bentley,
"Agatn. •And the times of this !gnorance
Oort's rev~alcd \\'Ill to us.
on tho cross-cold and stiff tn death·s em'the 'Baptist preacher, read a lea.sou from
"Thus !ar we have been calllng your at- God winked at, but now commnndcth all hraee. The Ron::an tttldler -pierce(, bf•
Matt. 111.,about John the lmmeraor. They
tention as t~ bow· we nre baptized. Now rr,r-n everyl\1here to repcnL'
sf<1c.Rnd h!s preclOU!Iblood WllS J)('l1J1"ed
out
then b,id a abort prayer, alter whlcb they
just a. few thoughts with reference to tta
"'tile conf~alon ts both a command And fnr tbo remfs!fon or the e.tns of the worlt1..
sang:
"'Thero Is a fountain filled with
dE-8lgn or 1mrpose.
a condition or snlvatlon. First, M a com- 'Wl:en, where and how does the sinner come
~lood.""
"In the commission, as recorded by Mark ciar.d: Fight tho good fl~ht or the tn!t 1,. ls rontact with -ble preclo11s blood? L<>t
He then called attonUon to _the baptism
o! JC'tsus; also re!errJng to the young lady xvl. 16, the Savior says: 'Go yo Into all llly bold on Jtre eternal. whereunto th9n
Paul toll 11!'. 'Know you not tbat ~o manv
thn world and pre.ich t.bo Gospel to every
"·ast called and didst con!••• the good or 118 as were baptltcd Into Jesus ChH•t
l\~bo demanded baptism, that she expressed
the
sight
o!~many
witnesses.
C"or.fesslon
In
creature.
He
that
belloveth
and
Is
bapwere baptized Into his deoth ?' (Rom. vl.. 0.
J-,er Caltb In· Christ; that she bad related
'I charge thee. ln the sight o! God. who giv- <!u•sllon-,---w:_hore
tized .shall be saved. He that bellevetb not
did Christ shed hls blood?
ter ~xperlcnco, and was fully aasured that
eth
Ille
to
all
things,
and
o!
Christ
J•.sus.
•hall
be
damned.'
rn
his death. How do we Tt'aeh the boneftt
God, !or Christ's sake, had pardoned her
"Here the Savior predicates salvation
who b.dore Pontius Pflate "•ftnestw.d the
~rthnt blood? Pa11l llft:VOthat we nre bap•
sir.s. Repentance does ~ot save anybody.
r,·ood c~nfes.1rion,t?int thou keo!) th!s comurun faith a!ld"baptism when be says: 'He
·Faith does not sa.ve anybody. Wnter does
t!•od Into It. Tblo Is whon. where and ho"'
tbot belleveth and la baptized sb•II be . mandment without spot, without reproach,
·not gave anybody. By grace are you eaved
the slnner comes In contnct with, t~e blood
tmtli- the a,p•arlng ot our Lord Jesus
63Ved.'
th~ough !alth; and t.bat not or yourselves,
o! Christ that cleMses ns from all sin.
Clirlat' (2 ,:"Im. vl. 12•14). 'Who,,oever
"'Again, In- Luke xxlv. 4.5, 46, n, 'Then
It Is the gltt or God. ,-ot or works, test
'With these splemn truth~. belore ~-•. how
shall contese me before men, him car. any" mo.n who loves • a;J,d reverenc~&
: any man should b.5!!5L.•1:
We are saved. ~Y opened be their understanding that they •th~forc
• the merltorloua blood" o! Christ. Salvation _ r,lght undeTStand tho Scriptures, and .. ld ""Ill I aloo con!eea before my Father which
C:::<>d'a
holy word .iay that ~~ptlsm hao nothtc;
in
heaven.
But wbosoever ehat'1 deny me . lnl? to do with our •nlvatlQn?
unto
them:
Thus
lt
Is
written,
and
thus
lt
I• In Christ. This young lady· Is already In
•
'te-hooved Chrtst to suffer and to rise froDl btfore mon, Nlm wlli I aloo do:1y befo,-o my
Christ, and l! sbe ,bad died between her
"May God help us alt .to see the trutb.
Pother wbleh ls In heaven' (Matt. x. 32, 33). and b&ve the courage to 1,11 It. to stand
d:Porlence nod her baptism sbo W()µl~ hi,vc the dead th~ third day, and that repentance
and remlaalon or IIDI abould be preached In Second, It la a condition or salvation. 'But
b;· It, ,Yea, and If need be,die b7 !l"
Ileen aa,ved,
0

O
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"Let not your heart be troubled,"
The Savior saith to thee-·
This word the heart upllltet.h,
And thronging sorrows Dee;
Oh, what a glorious Master!
Who all our blemish bore,
And reigns with love eternal
For ever, evermore.
Let not your heart be troubled
In etcknoes or tn health;
Let not your heart bo troubled
In povtrtY ·or wealth - •
'"~'or I am nyo thy keeper."
He whtspere unto thee,
"And none cnn pluck from out my band

The soul that trusts In me."'
SOElfID'IC AND OOERESTING,

to Ibo
French Nntiona.l Society ol Agriculture a
M. Blgnon hn8 recently oddre•sed

r:ote

gtvlng

tntormaUon
on
the efficacy-ol a.rti0clal clouds In prevent-

The New York State Department ol
Poleontology bas removed for the State
Museum a very largo and flue specimen

trom !.he rocks at BtdweU's Crossing near
Sciota.. The rock Is tho Potsdam sandstone,
which rormod the eorllost beach sand about
the ltttto continent mnde by tho Adlron•
dack Mountalns whoo nearly all tho rest
ot the world was below the sea -tevoJ. Over
this &helving beach, which was exposed at
the ebb ol the tide. crawled the great trll•
obltes or craba ol the primordial ll<las,
leaving hroad, corrugated, sinuous trails re•
embllng traces ot great serpents. Every
now and agatn tho creatures re&toc!, and
then. swimming oft tn tho rising wntors,
left the large ~vol lmprlnts ol their bodies
at the end or the trails. This exposure ot
tho Potsdam 9:1nclstono has been known
for some time to tho poople Ill tho vicinity, bnt only lately boa It been doemed
tmportant to J?lnco tho specimen whore It
can be easily nccestlblo to the public. This
remarkable
speclmon measures
nearly
forty root In length by twelve lo width,
an_d weighs about twenty tons.
In Consul Sklnner·s recent rel)Ort on bis
visit to Abysslota ho menUons ooo ot the
moat curious bodies ot water In tho world,
though we rarely boar ot.St. He says that
I.Ake Assa.I hoe nn tmmonee supply ot good
onlt :ind boJdn out very oxcepUonnl pros,..
poets to capltnlls!JI. A concession has already been granted !or the exploitation ol
tho salt.
Lo.ke Assa! ts n small body ol very aalt
wo.tor lying seven or eight mtles Inland
from th~ Bay ol Truljoura, one ol tb'o
French possessions In East Africa. It
om-prises only about sixteen square
mllce.
It ls ,rnrrounded by a wonderful confusion ol Jogged mountains, descending to
the water's edge. &0 tba.t tt Is almost lmpoeslble to travel around IL Its waters
• salt to the point ol saturation, and at
-Ji>weet level there Is seen upon Its bank
tft.Yer---or,nearly . pure &alt over a toot
lck.
F'or years nobody knew whence It derived
tta water. Tbe tow men who visited It
could not aacertaln th.at &ny stream Dows
Into It. ··tt'waa thought that the lake probably bad au~terrane~n affluents; but this
theory wu not demonstrated.
Tho ·myetery··o! Lake A,saal· wu .alved
1n. 1885 bY. the French explorer, Henry
• :Auilcn. He care!ully examined the sboreo,
thau&b he found It very dlfflculL Hla bani
work was at Iaat nwa.nled by the murmur
.,or a waterfall;

·1
spot, and the eolution ot the enigma wu
before him. He found a large brook or
cryataillne water foaming over the atoneo
and throwing luell lmpetuoualy" Into the
lake .. H• tru,ted the wa.ter.,and found It
as salt as the ocean, ot w}'lcb,·lndeed, It
had been n pa.rt.
•
.
Lake Aesal lies ·conslcforably below the
surlace-ol the sea. It baa been """ertalned
that the wa.tor that paura Into It comes.
rrom three brooks which Dow from Bubbet
•l Kamb, a little bay at the utreme western end ol the bay ol T-:idJoure.
The waters ot the Indian Ocean are carried Inland to on this depression lti the
interior, and when they reach Lake AssaJ
they a.re about 400 feet below the level ol
the, eeR. From tlme to tlme the salt has
been carried by caravans as tar tnlP.lid a3
Menellk's capital.
Perhaps there are only two other Instances kno,vn ot water flowing- inland
through brooks from the &ea. Both these
brooks are tn Lhe lslnnd ot Cepbalon1a in
the Ionlnn Ser\, west of. Grecco.
They a.re nll on the southwest side of the
Island, near tlie small town and port of
Argostoil.

lnteroeUng

tog late frosts. For many years ho bas
euccesalully practiced tblll. His vlneya.nl
tbua protected covered about 16 acres and
Is divided Into Ovo parts, separated from
-t
to west by walks 12 to 16 feet wide
and circled by an a.vonu~ of equal width.
These walks facilitate tha placing ol the
Ores, which arc built lo & aoiall basin sunk
Into the earth and lilied with 16 or 20
pounds of resinous matter and some pieces
ol pine and other vegetable debris. The
•ba.&lneare some- 60 teet aparL
In 1903 the !roots were very heavy tor
a week. and recourso was had tour times
to artificial ftres. The total expense waa
$400. The effect ts said ae having proser.ed
25 per cent. ot the harvest, or some 125
to .160 barrels ol wine.
.
It Is •lated that nny substance can be
burnt which glvco a thick and abundant
smoke, such as green herbs, m068, damp
straw, tults ol grnos, etc., but best rcoults
have be<>nobtained In France by the heavy
oils which arc tho r0&ldues of g:M..
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"Josiah," said lfrs. Chugwater, "when
one or tho big batt!eshJps runs aground,
bow do they get It o!I?"
"They pull It o!I with a. tug or war,"
answered Mr. Chugwater, " I should think
you'd know enough to know tbaL"
A Cambridge teacher told one ot her
charge• tho other day lo put Into tho waste
basket n bugo chunk ot gum thttt she wns
chewing. The cblld looked as though obe
would like to obey, but oouldn't. and
finally began to cry. The teacher &gain
repeateo her order, and Ihle time the cblld
said: "l'd like to, teacher, but I caa'L It
_belongs to my mothr.r."
"We want a mnn for· our lntormatlon
bureau." said the man'ager, "l>nt he must
be ono who cnn nnswer all sorts of ques~
Uona and not lose Ms hea.d.''
"That's m'°'.!,"rt'Pllcd the a-ppllc:ant-."I'm
the tath"er ot el~ht chlldren."-Phlladelphla.
Ledger.
Pat (oJ><>ninghis pay onvelopc)-Faltb,
that's tho sting-Jest man I ever worked tor.
llllkc-Phwhat's
the matter wld ye;
didn't ye git as much a.a yo lxpected?
Pat-Yls, but I was counlln" on gJtUn'
moro tbno 1 lxpected:
"Mo.mmn, tho leather. sent mo home
·nnuse I haven't b~r.n vncctnntcd. Says I've
got to go to n doctor a.n<l hnvo tt done
rlght nwny."
.. Wby,_chlld, C<:"Uldn't
she sco that you"re
plUed all oYer with tho smallpox you bud
HvA years ago?"
•• Yes'm, ·out 2bo says thnt wns In the
preYlou~ century, and doesn't counl"--Chl·
cago Tribune.
In the Wrong Dcpnrtment.-A
proml~ent physician tells this story at tho exi:em:e ot the modern. craze for epeclallza...
lion tn tho medical profession: A pc,or
·woman from the Ea.st-Side ot New York
went to a Dfl:ll'•by dl!;pcnSR.ry to ask ald
for her llltle son. who had one ol bl•
fingers smnsbed with a .baseball baL At
tho flret room where she applied she wu
told by n curt attendant
thnt the bey
could not be treated there.
"Wrong olnce," he explained, 0 thla 11
the eye and E:ar department."
"Vere la de-r _thumb and f\nger depart•
ment?" inquired the woman, slmply.
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There ~•ere no plates mnde ot this rie-w
book. When this edition Is sold out, that
will be tho loot ot them. Hall ol the edition has o.lrt"ady been ,;old. Somo one la
going to ,:;cl Jett on it. \Viii you?
Tho old complr.tc Debate was publh,bed
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othere, the United State& may lose tho
groater portion of lte export trade. Foreign nations do not ute lo I><>dependent ,
on· a country where a sudden corner by
• •peculatore may &top their mills and throw
their workmen out of employment.

The danll'f'n that oometlmee lie In fl-Ills
ot cooker,- lire brought to mind forcibly
since Dr. Wiley, Chier ot the Bureau of
CheniletrT of tbe United Btatee Department
~~ l!r'.!'••""!
or Agriculture. baa ■taled that the cherry
Potato Salad.-~,&
real Gerll!&n
used ao much- tor ga.rnlahing ta merely the
potato salad. Cut one-quarter o! a pound
~fo~'a
akin and cellular ■tructure of what wu
TIUe:IR
ot bacon In •mall dice and try to a U,:bt
ooce a luscious fruit after It bu been
brown, Have really cold bolled potatoM,
bleached with 1ulpbur, aoated .In brine,
'l'BI:: ouxi:I ALLAYS .ALI.. I..A •
ES
which you will slice and mix with two
fnled wltb a:lncose BD(\ 0avnrc-d wtlh r-rua~~B1~'tt1'rm"f.d
ls lho ll~T REllEDY
amalt chopped or alJced onions. and a Uttle
olc acid.
• chopped par1leT. Mix with French d,_.
Sohl b>• druggi&UJ In overr part ot tbe
world.
.
Most ot tbC' States have an annual tntnr. and pouo Into the salad the tried ba··
•elli!gatJon, by their ,board• or bealtli, of
eon, fat and all. 'fo•• tborougblT, and
Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.
food ·materials, and the reparte and analyterve on lettuce leaveL Let It be well
seR are, not always pleasant reading. Theae • ·chilled betoro senlng.-New
York EYen.lng
tnvestlgatlona are made on the . staple
PosL
tooda wllb some extras like Jams,. Jellies.
pickles and catsups, and readlnc the Items
The recent dlscovery by Mr. Allen, a
Dublin voterJn.ary surgeon, that ordinary
ot comvoaltton ot some ot them doea not
FISH.
turpentlno Is an anUdoto to carbolic acid
have a tonic effect.
.
.
ha.s aroused great interest. A well-known
At thl• season fish should be subatltuted
On Ille other hand, M""8acbusette, for
for meat at least once a week. With too
ln@tance, shows analyses of -4.0aamplea ot ·chemical expert In Dublin tested, ~e emmanT people a ftsh dish means fried codftah
tea, and. all ware genuine; of 125 aaml)Iee
cacy of the antidote on a dog. A dose of
•teaks or bolled cod. Coclftsh has a high
ot coffee. but t.wo were adulterated. and
carbolic acid was ftrst administered, and
nutrltlve value, but It Is coarse or ftb<>r those bad nothing worse than chicory and • ..-hon the ordinary symptoms of csrbollo
and not as easily digested as some ether
wheat 1n their composlUon. Theee samP1'1eonlng bad been developed on ot -turft•h. $almQD bas· 8 high food value. aad
PlfiB were evidently not of extreme tow!'entlnc was applied, and the dog reco-..
priced goods, but ,It Is a comfort to know
so have halibut
and Spanlob mackerel.
ered 'within a short Ume.-London Expreee.
that It a lair price Is gtVen, one le assured
The Moealc code, wblcll permits only
Lima Beans.-Atter cooking !Ima beano.
ot genuine tea aml coffee. But when conscaled fl.sh In the dletarT, bas a sound fotin•
t.&k('- a few tahlespoontula ot them trom the
datlon, as most of the Jewish sanitary
diments are brought Into conelderaUon.
••u~pan and maah them with & IPoOD,
provisions
have.
Generally
a-peaking, tbP story Is dlffer1tnt. or spice,. cayenne
pepper, r.loves, muAtard and ginger are the
&dd half a table•poonful of butter, a lltllo
icaled ftsh are cte~ner feeders than- others.
most trequeolly adulterated. Jelllea, plcklea , cream. o.nd a quarter at a cuptul ot the
When flab Is to he broiled, It should be
arid other condiments or that line COD• ,rater tbe bCRns were bolled In. Draln all
marinated tor an hour In oil and lemon
the w.o.ter off the beans, and' pour in the
tatned boraclc. saUcyllc and au1phuroU1
Julee. Use thP. proportions suitable for a
acid, 11ndt"oal tor dyes and toundaUon pulp
&ance. Stir, and let It boll up once befors
French salad dr ... lng. Have a special
.. rvtng.
at $2 a: barrel, are proven on gOOd. authorbroiler tor flsh, and broil tbe flesh side
ity to be in common use. ~t aeema to be
first. Fish, being ,.,.,. nutrltlollS than
Prune Salad.-Chop ftne one pound un•
worth while to do a little homo preservFor
meat, needs a sau~e accompaniment.
cooked, pitted prunes, two hsado or lettuee
ing and pickling, for th9 value of a mod• broiled fl.eh. no 2auccs approach mattre
carefully
picked over, one small on.ton,
Orate
use
ot
condiments
and
aweete
fa
ad•
d'hotel butter or tai-taro eauce. the latter
on&-balf omall red pepper, add one tabl&being much the richer. For br<>lled fl.sh, milted by all but those wbo would elimi1poontul
vinegar.
3. da.eb ot mu.atard and.
nate
everything
that
tastes
good
from
their
a simple cream sauce; Hollands.lee or egg
two tab:Apooofula of oll-.e oil. Garnlab
dleL
sauce wlll ~o. Anchovy sauce Is piquant.
with
pareley
and
serve
with brown bread
and Is made by adding a teaspoonful, or
angers.
•
more .. lf liked, of anchovy paste to a hlghlT
Tomatoes arc so good as a salad that It
seasoned cream eauce.
aeeme too bad ever to cook them. 8t.1U,
Baked lee <..'ream.-OVer a flrm brlclt of
Baked salmon or halibut Is dellcloua
tried. tomatoes n.re deJtcloue, and eome1ce cream epread a 1tlff meringue lo a
when prepared &tier the followlng receipt:
ttmes may be mado to eervo In p1&ce ot a
ooatlug over bait an Inch thick. Set In a
Lay the flsh In a baking pan and pour over
meat dt,h at luncheon. Sileo the tomatoee
pan and i>tace Immediately In an lnteo1el7
It a quart of sliced tomatoes. a chopped
•ltbout peeling Into rather thick allcea. bot oven. It 1bould be so hot that the
onion, salt and pepper. Cover the fl.sh with
It tbe vegetable Is ovorrlpe, It will fall
meringue wm brown In ,a_mtnute. Turn
bread-crumbs and plenty of butter In ftDO
to pleces In tho pan; so be aurc that the
•1Pon a chtlled Dlatter and aorve at once.
bite, Bake Ill a moderately hot <>Tell.
11lces are flrm. Dip them In ·crumb■,
Halibut or cod In tho CWIMlNlleare veq
brush with oil, and again drop In bread
Turkleb Dollght.-Orate a ftne ripe pln&nice. Make a cream sauce with two table-- crumbs. Fry In a little butter, and Just
apple Into a bowl and cover with bolling
11poonttila ot butter, an OQUal quantity ot
before taking out, pour Into the pan h&.lf water: let it stand tlve hours~ then atraln
flour, and enough milk to make a rather
• cupful at aweet cream. SUr this quickly,
orr the clear liquid, sweeten to taste ana
thick sauce. Season with salt, pepper,
10d pour the sauce over the tomatoea. It
freeze to a soft snow: serve tn gluees with
celery ••It. and halt a teaspoon[ul of
"Ill be thick like cream ftAuce. Seuon
a spoonful of red raopberrles In the bottom
kitchen bouquet. The sauce should not be
with salt and pepper.
•
of each glass.
Insipid. All eorta of ,easonlng m_&Tgo
Toma\(>es are aleo broiled. Cut them In
Into It If the cook bas dlscretlon. Prepare
ball crosswlso, without peeling, and cut otr
Blackberrle• cooked with a little water,
a middle cut ot flsh, place It In the buta thtn slice from each ot the round ends.
and thickened with cornotercb In the protered t.8.88f'irole,pour the sauce over It. and
Beason with salt. dip In crumbe, b<>aten rortlon or two tableepoonfuls to a pint of
bake tor three.quarters nt an hour.
egg. b.nd more crumbs. and boll six to ten
trult. with sugar to taste, and a dash of
mlnutes Jn a well-buttered broiler.
cinnamon to befghten the flavor, mate a.n
SOME CHICKEN' AN'D EOG ,FACTS.
Green tomato pie la an old..tasbloned
excellent and veq healthful de ... rt; the
dainty. An upper and lower cru&t ot plain
For several years we have been polnUug
corn.starch, of cour-9e, needs thorough cookoute la provided, and between them ta laid
ou~ th• fact that the M>-called minor thlnp
ing.
the green tomatoes. sUced tbtn, and aprtn•
ot the farm do not always receive the attention they deserve, says the LanCBBter !tied with halt a cupful of sugar, tbe· Juice
Date Puddlng.-Ono pint ot bolling water,
and zest ot a lemon. and a. sprtnkllng of
(Pa.) Examiner.
We mal<e tobacco a
half a teaspoonful of salt, two tableepaonoJnnamon.
ataplo, ·and tattentng cattle. To bave the
tuls (Jf BUS'f\l", one teacuptul ot dates,
latter ~·e must bave corn, oa.ta and hay
Rtoned and cut In t,lecee. SUr In enough
Physicians say, as one tohl an amateur
and whAat !or straw. Paying sole attenwhcatena or any pre!erred preparation to
nurse recently, that the use ot cracked
tion t? th .. e aod the dairy, which lnvolvee
make a thick mush.
Cook genUT for
Ice, to hold In tbe mouth and allay thirst.
tbe rultdnt' ot the Old•ltme crops. we fortw("nty minute,:, cool tn a mold and .ene
bne entirely heen superseded by glycerine
get the pig p,n, the on:bord. tbe cabbago
with whipped cre:im.
and lemon Juice In equal parts. The tee,
and onion bed, the b<>an patch aod the
It ha.s been found, but renders the mouth
chicken house. Again we call atteatlon to
Curraot Rlce.-Boll one cupful or' rice
more 'Ptu'Cbed. aa does (to use a tamtllar
the latter and give these tact. recently
In a quart or water until per!ecUy tender.
example ot childhood) the eatlng of snow.
t0mplled to show-the profit In the ·hen aod
Drain. and add a cmpfut ot fresh red curThe lemon Juice and gJycerloe Is llkewise
her egg. The egg and, chicken buslnees Is
rants; return to the ftre, cover closely and
r~ommPnded tor a alfgbt cough, which It
pne ot our most important and lucraUve
cook tor ftve minutes. or until the curwlJl do much to relieve. besldee being exIndustries, II the sum total of the returns
rants burst. Serve with hard sauce GaTOred.
tremely agreeable to tbe ta.ste.
Is considered. The value of the eggs and
with currant Juice.
Heads o! other farnllle.s may Uke to
cblckeoe ranka the' trade 111them wltb the
'know what one motber did ln a.u emergency.
great •taplee, and In only ooe year (1900)
An excellent broth for an Invalid la
Her five-year.old bOy upset a pitcher ot
made, by taking a pound ot mutton, a
bas the output of all the mlneo equaled
holUng water over one shoulder. and. whlle
the egg productlon.
The United State.
pound of beet and half a chicken and putsbe acnt post-bute for the doctor, abt- aleo
statlotlclana ftud the numb<>r o! chicken•
ting loto a large pot with three quarts of
extant to be oonslderably over 260,000,000, rnn to the storeroom tor 111.ladon and to
water. Boll tor hall an hour, then let tho
ber -waabetand for a bottle of llme--water a
n.lued at $85,000,000. One of the striking
mixture simmer until the broth has been ,
dentist had recommended tor. use on the
and admirable pecullarltlee of the bumble
reduced to three pinto.
teeth. Mixing equal parts nt the oil aod
hen is the enormous output on 0.e comlime-water. aho soaked a cloth In the
It a little turpentine Is added to the water
pan,Uvely. meager capltalliatlon:
there Is
reAuttant and bound Ul) the wound. When
used for scrubbing a floor It will gtve the
no watered stock. The $86,000,000 worth of
tbe pb7slclan arrived be said she bad done
room a dellgbttully fresh smell.
working bell9 yleld annually chickens for
really all that wa1 necessary. and her
the market which sell at $187,000,000,In
prompt action bad oaved the lltlle patient
For Children, Too.
addition to $14t,OOO,OOO
worth of egp.' In
mncb
euffertng whtch bis later arrival
eplte of the scarcltT of eggs, which OPcould not have averted wholly.
gn![:- D~li~'!• ,.~f~et~~a~ln!efQ'
t~~te:~ud::
,
preeaee the householder at eome time In
who were amlcttd with bed wetting. Two bot·
.ea.ch ye&r, the hens Jay annually 1.250.000.lies o, Dn\ke'• Palmetto Wlae ~ure-dbotb. It
C'.otton production In the British empire •
,000 dozen eggs. In the value ot eggs eold
0
o\bt{ei~~n•:1:. ta."tofJ
Is tncreaslng. A r<"!centreport to the Brtt~ ·!~e:i'u•1n'f:~
the State of Ohio leads all the rest, wblle
:\ oelabt>or wbo b.t\d• cblld troub1e4 ._._mew,-1
lsh Board of Trado assumes that coltonIn the number of eggs ectuallT produced
whAt
the wine did tor our children. Thf:'!Jrot
growlng WIil be profitable In the Soudan,
low...- carrier.· the banner.
In the cetmla
a bottle oC Drah'11 PsJmctto Wlut', and In one
which , can !urnlsh perhaps ten ttm,ea as
Tear the Territory of Alaska could oount
w~k thtlr chlld had no· more trouble with
hed wetth:a,:-, The Drake FormulR Company,
only 176 chickens. The Government ommuch cotton as 'Egypt. The cotton area
Orake I311lldlp,:, Cblcaro, tll., wilt aeod a trial
In lndtn, especially In Burma, wlll proba .. bott:e
clals tell us that the. aver~• price of egp
ot Drake'• Palmetto Wloo ~e noc!i pr~
le only. & trifle over 11 centa a dozen. Ae
Lly Increase. The question ot cotton•grow:1
4
0
1
'iffn1c~~: Wa~et::!•Ji!~rr wit\ oa":1 ~~
the averap price In Texas la onlT & IIWe . lng In Atl1cs Is &.!ready under considers,.
pen,t.
A h'lal bottlJ,-1>heo CllN>•. One. dOff
OTer 7 centa a dozen, the low averap. la
lion. With a few more "corners•' In cotn. day wlU cure ani,.'-'ti1adder or prostnh~ trouble
ton, such as that managed by Sully and
perhape credl.ble; but I.he etatement Is a
to IU.7 cured•

·l'EETHINQ
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From Chicago daily, A•iUSI 15 ~
September 10, inclusive. Corr►
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Main Street, tooting ~Y own bllli, only as hair, etc. lf be la ever IPolled, or cripand made aelf••UPPottlog at Wellaton,
aome ot God's children rromabroad as1lst
pled In ha work. It wlll prob3bly be dono
-.vrtte dtrt-ct w him. onctoslns: yclU' sift.
mP; ...Many or my .preaching brethren havo by hi• unguarded friends, and to all such he
Lexln~on, J{:r,, July 22. 1304.
Rldgevllle, Jnd., Aug. e.-1 am now In gt"ne lo qther ftelda, many bave qult and
would say, Tempt me not. but help ·me to
Indiana ogaln. 1 wlll preach at New ML died, and manr have gone to tho dlgresslves . keep bumble, and to raltbfully serve my
Ple....,.nt t<>-nlght and to-monow, and-begin • ror a .salary, and they, with m11nj,, very
Lord. He talkB or going to Bro. Harding's
SUNBEAMS.
a meeUng wttli a. ff'W d1£clp1ea at Green,
many. I fea.r, will go to the bad place;
school, at Bowling Green, K:r .. next !all. t
EV.L~(l.ELJZI:NO I.S .KENTUCJtT.
Monday- evening.
J. W. Bu■h.
while J am left here to ftgbt the world. the
hOll'e he may do so, and JmprQ.vehis educa.
:t!ESb, the devll ai:id the dlgresStves, and
tion. and ftnally become one among the
Left my homo on the night or July 4.
., Bandana, Ky., August 3.-Thls Is tho to try to build up pure, unadulterated Cbrlsbeat informed men ~n tho Church or to hold t'wo' meetings I promised one year
third day or my 1ebote with R. H. Pigue
Cbrlflt. May be ever avoid all youthful ex.
tlaolty ID tbla benighted land. ,w. need
ogo; aod with the expectation or doing
r.Metbodlst), at thl.s place. I never met & your prayers and your tellowablp In our
ceases ot every nature, a.s Paul wrote his
some work around Franklin. Ky., alao. But
more. roul-mouthed blathersklte.
About
work. The Methodists and Baptlots have
oon Timothy, and be able to keep his body
this ll\St snoth<"r •preacher waa doing when
c,no thetu'm!ld people are ln attendance.
Sf>methlng to do every night to keep tbe
nnder. ta the prayer of hla r.rfeud a.od I got ready, ao I did not vlait that PolnL
•
•
Jame& W. Zachary.
p~ple away from us. but sUJl they come.
brother.
J. H. D. Tomson.
Meeting near Corydon I .have already re,ve baptized tour young ladles the da)' be1>0rted. I prenchcd In tho meeting at.Bur. Rarker Creek, Mich., August 1.--0ur
fore yesterday. Old Brother Julian, an
ris chapel, and at tcboolhouse. southwest
WELLSTON CHRISTIAN MISSION.
n~c.otJngeat WUUamaburg baVe gotten sucla, oJd elder to whom I preached years ago In
or that point, fourteen times. No addia c,ta'rt that we can't stop. The whole com·
BY J'.\ICES W, ZAOII.ABT,
Lhe Chocta.!V Natlou, and bis son•ln-taw,
tions. Tbe meetings at that point should
niun1tYbas been aroused by the 1>0weror cnmc to Ufl • and kindly gn.ve us a ·dollar
nil have been held at the scboolbouse, and
Mauy of the bretbron In Ohio do not
th• Goepel. Three Methodists, with others
,wtece and bid u1 ('rOdepced. ·I expect after
attendanC'e- would have been much better
kr.ow that we have a strugglfn,: mls.slon nnd results dttrerenL Received at these
v.·ho hnd never entered nny church, were Sund;\y night we will turn thls meeting
church at Wellston, where It I$ possible,
baptized :yesterday.
A. C. Jackson.
Into a protracted me~tlng. Shall we hear
two Points. viz.: Near Corydon, $5.75, and
with Just a tittle help·from out.Ide, to es- at Burris chapel, $S.15. Arter clostng work·
from the faithful or not? We "'Ill watt
Ba.mlann. K'."., Ang. 6.~'Tbere Is being
tablJsh a stron~ congregation. For a num:. at the lost mentioned place, I preached
with patience c,n ~•ou and see. Don't help
fought here one of the hardest battles In us
tr you don't think us worthy, for. we ber of years the church building has been
once in Bro. Clark's dwelling-bou&e. hi
1h• history or Methodism. R. H. Plguo
encumbered 'with df!ht, and the cau~e has
would certainly refuse to accept It. Who
Morganfield. to tho Bible congregation at
(Mcth•>dlst) ·is In debnte with James H.
beon matt\rlally hindered on account ot Inamong
the
faithful
wm
wrlln
to
me
at
lhat point. also twice at seven Gun11,.where
Zachary (Chrl~U:\n). Over one thousand
ternal 11trlfe and dJru;enslon. Brother T. L.
I held a meeting ooe year ·ago. ~ round
Avoca, 0. T?
C. C. Parker.
are In attenflance, Tho dobate has: lasted
Cole, or Greensburg, K:,.. at my f.Ugge&•
that since that meeting the congregation
tor el:< dRys. Good order and good fcellng
East Ll\'erpool. 0., July 30.-The
tent
tlon, ~a• gon~ to Wellston to stay with tho
hna kept up good meetings. Bro. Nelson
rfc\;nll. The Cbrl,;Uane: nrr. so rejo!cc d in
mt"etlng In the clt,y or Wheeling, w. Va., . church unUl tt ts put on sett.supporting
has preached ror . them some, and Bro.
the result that they have put up ten dol•
Davis ls preacMng part of tho Ume thta
::-~:~ito;:~er datP. oC July 20 he writes mo
):irs p<-r day to Induce R8v. Pigue to con• brtan on Tuesday e\'enlng, June H, and
year.
I recelYed $1.50.
t~nue the debate three dtl.yfllonger.
I preached tw!ce at Liberty and once
u1!.~t!~
~~~~
Dear BrothE>r: I am still stopping at
~n:~:u~t~n (~:~t
'
,v. Leo Penn.
nt Kennedy's chapel. I received at Kennnnoy1ng r.lrcumstnnces ·1t bas rVer been
Bro. \Vulftn~.s nt night nnd visiting durttlg
my Jot to face. The street C'are ran near
the day. I ho.ve itbout completed t.bo first· ne~y. $1.00; 1 alao reeelved a preoent or
Chlcni;o, Ill., August 3.-The last Lord'•
goods worth $2.00, In Morgaofteld. Total
on two sides of us. other vehicles on three
round ot vl~lts to all tho member& ! could
c.!nytn July the writer was with the brotn•
sh!es or us. end the boys and gtrls and
find. and hnv~ been encouraged In tht' work
re'n :'lt Plca.93.nt Mound, near Georgetown,
~f~~v~~t!~rb~~to~:;::~ ~:~h~ !l!~~r B!f
L:1h1<>s
of all ages and sizes wero·on att
by all tht.>members excE"pt three. and only
Ill., \n a haskct meeting. The weather
"'·Bsplensant, aud trlends ot the Lord from r,!<!Pllt ot us, and a tew Inside our tent. The one person w.ho Is not a member has tracts, and took several names for papers
nnd bcoks, Testaments, etc. Thi• helped
abused tho ch1Jicb or glyen mo words or
cOnttsuous points were present and en• iil,:ht wns made hideous by these disturb.
Fome on car rare. Whtte my support was
discouragement.
AU of your suggestions
·joyed the meeting. The church has a good In,: elements on the out.side, and more or
v~ry, very light; I nm pleased with many
l<'ts contusion wrought by those on the
bnve been cornplle:d with. and I now havo
house. legally protected trom innovations,
tho snbacrlptlon lt!=tt~~•htch has 11ledge9 things I saw In this fteld. Loyal congrot.nd nro, vory ktnd, bospltable, living In h1F!de. In addition to th~ ntd Orthe police,
gatlone art\ growing. stronger and more
It. required Crom one to three or tour or
amounting to $20.00 rcr monlh. They hnvo
p'euc. nnd wielding a. good tnnuence 1n the
all rt:turoed to tho chtm~h. or proml~P.d to • numerous In this fl.old. Morganfield, under
t'Ornmunlt.y. My wile's health bas tm• Lhe brethren on the outside, to preseno
thP. wotcbcare ~f B. T. Clark and Bro.
nnythlnS Hke decent order among the
return, OXC'll)ttwo mombors. The attend•
p":oved DR a result ot cur tempornrlly IDO\'•
Bethel, Is &landing a tower ot strength, and
JU!ce dlf!!culty can be adjusted, but the
In& to Chlcl18o, The lnke breeze Is good riotous. rollkktng. and mischievous lads
Is active tn flnpporttng Bros. Ne,SOn and
and lassi£'s. babes and dogs. We gave up at
gr<>ater dtfflcnlty lfl the support cf the
n1edlclnt' tor her. .
J. W. Perkins.
Davis, and In &ending them Into new
tlic '!nd ot tt-n nights and removed our
preacher. whlcb wm cost $16.00 per month
f.448 Jctrerson Avenue.
fields.
ntrtll.Ins; house lo tho Ohio side and set It
under the most rls:td P.conomy. Now you
l would bnve only one t.btng to criticise
·Dekovcn, Ky., August 1.-Mectlng two 1111 In the nncl('nt toWtl ol West Wbcieltng,
rendl1y sec that only $4.00 per month would
v..-('eks01'1. Two confessed last nlght-ten
o., and hegnn etorming the fort on the be loft lo P~Y cnl"".'ent expenses, rn tb1 al that point, v,z.: These two brethrtn are
td dnte. WIil organize church to•day. nlRht ot June 27. Here rains hlndC'red us hypothesis thnt nil these pledges wert"' col- ctotng too much ot the public service et the
Ffn~t Gospel preaching here In, nbout for 11:boutsl"!ven nights after tbe n~t. tt
congregatton, and hence will bave nono
lecta1Jle, which 1~ not llkt'ly. or course,
twelv<" years. Preacblng In the BapUste·
Uroken tn amt trained to ta.ke hold and
t-cmg July 9 before we got to doing e,.ny I can not work tor the~ people !or board
hl:iu~.There n.re larg9 cr0'9.'de, fine Interest, crr.tlnuons work. For eleven dnys we were only, nnd the prohlrrn Jr. now bow to nr• keep up the work ,t their departure, which
wm come attar a whlle.
an<l the best or order. Bro. Cbas. F. Davis not tnte-rrupted. and l\'t clo.scd at the water
rangti It sallstactorlly. As yet I am· nCtt In
Bros. Ncl!lon and Davis are In mooUng:s.
nUl~~ in.. the WQrk. Thle adds another
with eight precious souls baptized Into the
eommunl<"aUon with n·.o other fields you
n:. pr~ent, in the south part ot tho county.
J>Ointio o\lt' .fle"ldOt work, making a.bout "c.ne body," the church o! the Hvlng God, rolcrrt~d to. but will prnbnbly be in a rew
And n. good meeting at Henshaw, and
tw('lvo lo)'"nlchurches to be visited, rour or fQmc of them from the Methodist society.
days, nn Investigation or which m•Y turn
when I lnst !-nw Bro. Nelson ho reported
flvt )l'UvJng been .st-nrtcdelnce I came here
Four ot these wero heads or tnmUles. They
the llnandal tide tn our tn\'or. • The
tw~ ycnrs ago. Brothor Davis and I are nll tock membership wlt'h the Joyal band
trouble ls as In :ndst other towns in re-- eight additions nt Dckoven, and proepoots
good
[or, more! nod, also, for an organizabooked tor meetlngs In tho county up to thnt meets at 3307 Jacob Street, tn Wheel•
specl to the work among the weak church•
November 15. Much of thts work Is mis- tng, W. Va~ The addition or these greatly
es, the pr('acht:r Is required to dress ftnf', tion or between twenty and thlrty be.fore
r::1cetlug
closes. These eongregatlons, In
sionary and clcslltute. We ask your pray•
en~ourn~cd the brethren. There wn.s not
pay a high price f<'r board and laundry
Union County. nre surely doing a. good
us and encouragement. Wtll close here onf- or tho plrasure•lovlng
"Chrlsttan
wcrk, and Ue m<'mberR rlalm lnabmty to
work
In
supporting
these two men. They
thP. coming week.
Harvey S. NelBOn.
pay Vt'rY m:ich. whkh mnkos the situation
Churr.h" people or the city put In an RJ)·
nrc- getting them to wen broke In In some
Boxvllle, Ky.
THat"2ntE."nt our meetings at any time, nor
and work one or atnctcty nnd toll. Howpnrh
ot
the
worship
thnt. on a very stormy
from any ot the churches around us. Bro.
ever, all or this we <-xpcctcd heloro we com ..
Orontes. W. Va., August 1.-Durln~ the J. W. Vandlvter. or N. Jndtanal)Olls, Tnd., mcinced, t>ut we must get rnough •to mnko,
Lord'~ da~· in Mr1rch, when people cou.ld not
~t
to
the
place
C\t
meeting
on account or
n•onth of -July the congregatlon at Long 'f!M preeaent the ftrst night and delivered the
say, $20.0Qper montb clear ot b'>nrd. Con•
ltun hns supported us entirely. as our ln·
f~in, at lea.st twtil\'e families attended to
fnlttnl discourse. Two days tater Bro. J.
1'lderln,::-an the clrcumstanC'es, the outlook
bore ha\·c·been tn new 1>0tnt11and among
tho communion at homo. At one meeting
A. Hines. or Woodsfield, o.. ca.me and re•
indicates aucceas, ('XC"e-pt
tho finnnces. Tho
brethrc,n 1\'ho were fe,w In number and matned until the end or July, but on ac•
i,IAC8 there was one alster and two young
church hns already taken on new life. I
finanCtally embarrassed, and Long Run cn:nt nf had cold and soreness o! lungs, he
brethren ot some twelve or fourteen years:
have matlo this off"r to tlie church: I wlll
UC'\'Crfalls to lend thr hclptng h:tnd. We preached hut one discourse. Thls wns a
with no one C'h:oto holp t.boy attended to
st:i'.\r und continue the work ttll next Lord's
1111.d
one baptism nt Chrlsttnn Chnpel on iz-rC"atdl93.pPolntment to me. Ho hns been
tho worshir,.' IC they can bo led to Bee
dny, a'ld tr at the end of that .time no pro1ho 17th. The brethren here have our new doing m11ch nn<l valuable work ·ror the
nnd
nttend upon the !ellowshJp, as well a.a
vtslon!l can t:o mu.de fer me to have n sta.•
house n('{lrly complPtt'd. lt surely 19. a ~.Jnster. winning many souls to tho Lord,
lh~ communion, great lndC<'d will be tho
tlonary h~mr an~, ~"Y, U0.00 r,~r month.
::nlf.~tonnry monument to this noble llttle
victory
tor tho truth. Some ot tho mem•
nnd It Is to be boT>Odthat hls health win
the church Is to pay my ,xpen••• both
lK:rs in this field ·are de,·oUng one-tenth
1Jand who believe In eo1mdtng out thP free so lmpro\·e that he can conttnuo tn tho
ways and give me $10.00 nA enc-ourn~ment
of
Go,pel In the regions berond. The Lord
their
lncCJme to tho work ot the Lord.
work.
tor CC\mlngto them. lf the rlAn here docs
But n~"t all i\re doing what they could tn
• wllllng, we wlll be with another rallhrul
Thi'!' hrethren at St. Joe (Steel P. 0.)
not 8U<'CecdI dd llOt l<now how to mll.kc-tt
bnnd nt Roberta Chnpel the second Lord's
the
tellowshlp
.•
nnc'I Barnesville. O.. favored us with their
a succeM. Rverythlng fe ngnSn.st us, lnday In August.
J. M. Cochran.
1! nny members or c.ongregatlona dc.sire
pre,;enr.:e ,a re~• times. Thls wns helpful.
tensely hot weather. absence or members
to
have
fellowship
in my 13bors as an
from the clt:v, cnurch factions. Indifference,
At tllr. present time r nm at E'nst LiverAVl"C.ft..O. T., August 2.-I h;tve just
addre&a me, R. R. 2, Watseka,
<>V"o.nge'ltst,
pool, O., with the tent Began hero on .. ~-donorulnA.th:malprej11dlce, &cctnrlan htgotry,
closed the meeting nt Aohor. 0. T .. with
Ill.
Andrew Pcm.
worldly abusP and "roce without and foes
ftve additions. nnd now I begin at the Col- \Vednesd:1.y night the 27th Inst with a
w1tbtn."
Notwitb!'ltnndlng all this, !ho
lin~ -~~chnolhmteft. bnt have to stop tho gl')OOn.ndlence. Last night our 8 ~~tlng ca•
church con be mncte strong If v.•p can con•
MY MICHIGAN DEBATE.
meetln1< to attend to a rree Methodist. tr p~clty w:;i,p: taxed. We are hopeful ot good
trot tho tlnanctal problem &atfsfadorlly for
re1t111ls. We are desirous or u,,8 prayers
any occ kn'>~ what t.hat I!. The gentle•
Bl" WILL :SLI.l(ORE.
of
t~e
faithful
that
our
labors
In
the
Lord
a
period or six m~n!hs.
mn.n RA..Vfl he has not 11tnned In flve years,
m&y rer.ult tn ·brtng1ng ma.nv tnto the told
'' Now. Dro. Zachary. ,.I nm t1etennined
The po,itlon takon that apostle• living
but .T<"hnsays It ~·e say we hnve n&t tinned
ot
011r
Redeemer.
Ira
c.
Moore.
to
g'lvo
this
pl:ice
a.
thorough
trial,
anct
tr
In
the
nesh
do not belong to the permaw~ makP him a liar n.nd bis word fs not
Barracksvllle, w. Va.
I do noL sucreOO. It wlll bo ber.ause or
n,mt orgnnlC' structure or the church d&In l••· (l John I. 10.) So. yon Lee, l will
1:
I
wero
aNe
I
would
pay
my.
6.nanct\S.
1 lves.addltlonnl
atrength rrom the oonoldbf.ve thA RT!tndnrlvtlP.~ of meeting a good
own e~p•n .. s. tr wo t•II In this, wlll try
crn.tlon ol mtrnclcs. Assuming, for· the
m1'n. Tt B<'emslike n. pity to have to etop B~O. JESSE HEINS AT ROGERS, ARK.
another fleld, tf you h:n·e one:
,,resent, that mlrndc11 have ceaft?d, It fol-:
preachln1' the gospel to ·attend to a good
" Hoping to hear trom yon !':con. I am
lows that aJ)OStlcs are out. for an apostle
Onr vouna- broth(\r. Jesse Hetns. of Cen.
man. but oi:cb .Is lire In th• Territory. We
fraternally,
L. T. Cole."
without his signs (2 O>r. xii. 12) lo no
ter Potnt. Iowa. began a series ot dlshf\ve nil kinds ot t:ul!I nnd hncles to deal
Kpostlo
at all. ·when prophecy ., talled"
letter
15
iself-explo.natory.
and
I
am
This
Cl)urses
o.t
thts
oln.cc
July
6,
and
closed
on
..-Ith J;'ere. Just· no I clo,e<I the meeting at
(l Cor. xiii. 8) propbou aleo ralied, ror a
WTlth:g this artlct• to ask any church. or
Asher. three rnen drovt up !n a buggy e.nd the evenln..- of the fourth Lord's day or the
µropbet
that
does'n't prophesy. ts nC'Iprophet
any
brother
so
tncltn{'(f,
to
8€.'nd
one
dollar
R:-tme
month
with
rtghte1>:n
or
nfneteon
ac<•l~d m• to ,;o to ~fAud, 0. T .. •ome futecn
or mart' to Bro. Colo at Well~ton .. o., to , at n.11. The orft'8,nlzatlon fa thu11 reduced
• mile• dl•tant. to dobate: nnd as I h&c! MS!tlons to the congre,:atlon. Bro. Heins Is
tc.
what
wo
had
'he.tore.
help
him
until
th•I
church
cnn
h~
~ut
on
a
11evorm~t a @.1ntessman I accepfed1ate In• n. youn,; mnn of nfi?hteen $nmmcM!I, end
So lmPortanl Is scriptural organliatlon
ee1f-SUPP.Ortlngba.cifs. There are ewer one
hrut bePn w('ll lnstmcted tn tho first prfn.
vltatlon to me•t thlo slnlees s&lnt of
with
th~
Mormons
that a failure nt this
huncked
clple•
or
the
doetrlne
of
Christ.
J-Ic
will
scattered
dft.el;,le!'
tn
WellSton.
n
' Mothodlr.m. l hoi,e for " good time, and
J'IC'tlntdl5qualiftes a church for divine 3.t>town or 10.000 ;>'?'Ori<-.
'1.UdBro Cole -.lchly
make Ms mnrk, rven a brlghL shining
i,1;k 11111
or the taltbfnl to pray for us.
proval.
or
oourso.
•.his brings down lbP.
desorvfl~
$50.ot
or
$75.90
J•cr
me-nth
for
his
mark. It careful about the flattery ot·tmTh• d•bate wtll beg!"- ~'!J.'day next. Write
servfce-s; ond the tnr.t that he Is wUJing • nnAthema or heaven on all chur<'be8 except
J)U}!itlve,
hasty pcrson11. I feel We In say• me at Avoca, 0. ~ C.? Parker.
tbelr
own.
\Vhlle
they
believe that chllto make the irreat sacrifice which ·he bas
tnJ:" that be does not Invite the laudatlon
drtn or God are among them. as clmrchea:
Avpea, 0. T., July 29,,r,MY 4ear brethren
and praise ror telling the 1>laln Gospel
,,,~Je 011ght to be proor that he !a a real
they·are
reJoetcd.
1
agree
wltl\ th~ Mor__.11nJ 1l11ters,·,vhat. b~a beeome.,.Qr your zeal tn1th lie seems to love so welt. He would
mlsslonary, ariJ oug'lt to bo nn ln«-ni.h•e·
, rtn ml111lonwork! Here I am, taboring In greatly Prefer the Judgment or maturod
inon,s. •hnt no cburC'h wtth a hum.!n or-,
to ?'ead wealthy broth'!rs and sisters, nnd
t~e fteld or my Master, shut out or th•
gnntzatlon
can
be
the
true
churcb.,
and tor
wec.Jthy churcherr, !.o eenrl him sn:b support
minds to that of all hasty remlnal praise,
·,M<>tbodl■t church
holllle, preaching at
a.a ts recesS3l'Y ror a )leri,:t of .six mflnths, -- this nry reM<ln, IC ror no other, the Mor•
which 11\tght be Induced by his youthful
mon
Church
Is
tQ
be
conl\em.lllld
end
rellli;ht• 'Under a )l.rusb arbor built UPo1' appearance, with tbe manner of porting bis
~•Ill tile rburcl! q~q ~~ gat~•red tog•ther
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Jectl'd. Did I not °bl'lltvt that organ!zaUon
11ffected tho standing or a cb1trch betore •
Cod I .iiould ne,·er lnocn tho term In a
1,ropoetUon. r ix,110,·o that church prol)O•
iilttons. tn th,lr ulUma.le meaning lnvolvo
tho solo anll alnglr Issue or t.be right or
the church 1n queotlon to exist. rr this bo
t.rue, It follows that euch fMtures o::ll)"
wlll be 1nsorted tn n proposition cs in tho
afflrma.nt'a Judgment n.ro lndtspc.nsable to
a God-appro,·ed church. With these rt'marks I dismiss Ibo Pt0l)OSIUon, omJtUng
Mormon practice entirely. In J')A.SS'ing
to
the next prl')posltton, I ehnll Introduce somo
Items of Mormon tcnchlng Jn th<• form or
QuotaUona.
'L "Now It cruno to pus th•t Alma took
Helam, b.e belng ono of the first, and went
and stood rorth ln tho water, nnd crlod,
60ylng, 0 Lord, l)OUr out thy spirit Ul)OD
thy Hrvant, !hat be mny do tbla work
with holiness of heart. And when be bad
said the•• words, the Bplrlt ol the Lord
we.s upon hlm, and ho sntd, Helo.,n, I bnp~
tlz~ thee, ha.vtng authority from the Al·
mighty God, as a teetlmony t1,al ye have
~ntflred Into 3 C'Ovcnnnt to serve blm until
you aro de:id, a.s to thn mortal body; :1nd
may tho eplrlt of tho Lord bo w,ured out
upc,n you: and mar ho grnnt unto you
rternal lite, through the redtmptlon ot
Christ. wh>lm he has prepared from lho
foundation o! the world. And a!ter A lmft.
hl\d $1Al<ithese words. both Alma nnd
Hclam woro buried In tho water; and they
nr08~ and c:ime tc:rth out or the water rejoicing, being ftllad with th• spirit. And
again Alm, took ar.othr?. and went rortb
" seconi1 time into tt,<' water, and bnpUzod him according ti) I.he flrsl. only ho
6fd not bury hlm~lr ng~ln In 1b~ water.
And altor tbls .:nann,.r he dhl btlpttze every
one that went fol'th t'1 t1lo pince or Mor ..
mon: and they werf'l In nnmb<'r nbout two
~hundred a.nd four ~<'UIBirva, nncl they ~·ere
b3ptlzed In tht? wtll(U"!I <'f Mormon, n.nd
WPre filled with the grace or God: and
they wcro en.II~ tbt" <"h•i:·c:bof flod or the
c:hurch or ChrJ"t !rom 1h~t time forwnrd.''
•,Book or. Mormon, p!lgn 177.)
2. "Yol Mr. Bratlt"D Br\)'C thcrci. ls no bjllh
or baptism or the spirit nol\•." •(Braden
an4 K~lly Debate, J)R~C 37.)
3. 0 Now, I wish htm [UrndcnJ to clear
this up, nnd ~how to the audlcnee the dltterence betwttn the llnptlsm ot the Holy
Spirit and the ,.,.,eptlon or the Holy Spirit:
between the reception or the Holy Spirit
aK, hcrn (Acts xix,)
sn"kon ot by tho
Apostle Paul, nn<I the linptlsm of the
Holy Spirit on Penterost day; or the gilt
or the Holy Spirit :la "·as given unto those
who belle,••d ~t S.innrla I Acts viii. 20).
and th• glll ol tho Holy Spirit as 1><,stowcd
upon the h~trnel10hl or Cornolh1s (Acts xi.
17).. All or t.hc.se nt'l' usccl lnt<!rchnngeahly,
M I ha,·o before stated, nnd tho phenomcnB
lo the ea.me :n lb~ hnptl&m of the Hoh•
Spirit. tho girt ol tho Holy Splr!l and tho
reception or th• Holy Spirit, or, ns I might
correctly U13<'
ti A term, Holy Spirit In each
tnstail<"e. I take tl that this I.a tn accord·
ance with th"' tPachlng ot Jceu, in tho
third r.hapter ur John. • ExcCJ)t a man be
born ot wntl!r and of Ute SptrlL,' the birth
or th• Spirit repre,entlng. certainly, tho
ba1>tl•m or the Holy Spirit, • be can not
enter Into th• kingdom or God'" (Ibid.
pn11023~).
4. ".Ho lllradenl •n)'s Jesus established
no church be!ore bis death, or the day or
PenterosL Let us examine this: tor It ta
clear Crum t.be New TC6tnmcnt tbat If )\o
did not, he !(lid not esL~hllsh nny nt all.
Matt. xvi.: • Upon tMe rook Twill build my
church, and the gates or hell shall not
prevail a;;al'!"t IL' • And I wlll give unto
thee thc keys or the klbgdom ot heaven.'
The8o wcro to enoble Poter to net autborl•
taUvely I.lore on oorth In tho churc_h: the
kingdom of heaven bt'Jns rcprcscnteU and
eP.labllahed bera under the name, style and
title or the ch~rch. Chapter xvm .. verso
17: • And If he sftall negloct to hear them,
tell It unto the church.'
And verse 18,
'Verily t say unto you, Wb1ueoevcr yo
sboll bind on earth shall be bound In
beav~n.' Sbo"¥t"ing Peter's .,,.ork in tbo
cburr:i, the kingdom or heaven then In e:x..
lstence, ns referred to when ho says, • Tho
kingdom ol Go.I I• [now) within you.' In
your midst, among you. Tb<!n established.
. and men preesed Into it. Luke xvi. 16.''
(Ibid, page 245.)
, I. hl\V0 numbered these. quotations tor
conv-,nlouco. !-low for n row concluslonr..
L From No. 4 we learn that the kingdom
on earth and the church affl tho aame. 2.
Fro~ Noa. 2 and 3 we see Lhat Mormons
regard tho birth or the oplrlt an<! t.he
bapU.m ot the spirit ns ono and the samo
phenomenon. Ir so, John ttt 5 means • Eiccepl 3 man ix, baptl•ed In water and bapthed In the splrJt he can not enter toto
the church or kingdom.' (Seo No. 4.) But
alnce no Holy Spirit hapUsm occurred unUl P,ntttOBt. no ODO could enter tho
church until that Umc. PenUJC08t, theD,
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must bav,, been th• blrthda;f of tbe cburcb
oorta, and the serTlce pro't'lded at bla
D1I' TO'IJUIT ll.D1IJIG-Oil
ID'flCK TO
ol Chr!AL u tho ldormoDJI wouJd be COD·
hct1.. 1 Is in'l'lll'lably or a blgb dogree of
o.u.uouu.
•lstent. thoy muat cease looking ror I.he
efficiency. Tho rate. Cincinnati to MlddleoOn Auguat 16 the Mlllourl Pael1lc Rallchurch prior to Pe11tecost. for their own
borongh and return, Is $12.00.
doctrine allows no one to enter at an
way will eatablllb a d&ll7 ~b
Toarlat
Full Information aa to Drennon Sprlnp
earller date.• 3. Ir, as No. 3 dee!.,..., tho
or Mlddleaborongb can be obtained al the
Sleeping Oar Line, SL LouJa to San Frazt.
ruanll•etaUon or the splrll In John Ill,
City Ticket Office Louinllle a:Naah•llle R.
cloco. Train ...in lea•• St. Lo111AdallY
Acts 11., viii., x. •nd xix., le one and tbn
R., aoutbeaat torner or Firth and Vine
11:69 P. M. The route ;._Ill be 'rta Mi.ovt
s&lllc phcnomonon. the Mormons can not
StrttlB, Cincinnati, Q.
Paclllc Rallwq to Plleblo. Color-ado; th...,.
CODBL1i1lenll7
object to our nce.lTln.g m6Dl•
bers without tbe laying on or banda !or
IOtJVUllla IDT no• TIB FAmDLillD,
and Rio Grande. to Salt Lake
•la ~ver
the gUt or the spirit, seeing that In t:wo
Clt7 and Oc<I.,., and Solllbern P&Cl4c to
For 60 cents In 2-cent stamp, we will
CMes, nr the five It wa,, dlapcneed with.
mall,, postpaid to an:r part or tho world, a
San Frallclaoo and Loe Angeles. Thi.I la
npootloa at tbe time
W.ilo laid hands on 11\1>
choice eet or ten artlsUc eouvenlr cards,
the ramou.o ocenlc line of the world. throucll
or their baptism in the Holy, Spirit? Furtbe plctUNIQUe Roclt7 MOGDtalu. TIie
lhcrrnot"e, No. t gives an account of tbc - conlllnlng the most be&uUruI or all the
~•utltlll
slgblB
or
the
Falberland
-the
Bf1"tlce
and accommod&Uona will be np-torcrmaUon ot t.bc 0rst e:burch among the
Rblno, with Ill picturesque castles; Ute datt, and wlll be peraon&lly conducted.
NephlteB, abo11t 124 B. C. They rocelved
ot
Cologne;
Unter
den
Linden;
cathedral
Vfff'7
low
ratea will be In effect from An·
tho eµlrlt In baptism, without the laying on
tbe Rolchsllg
Building al Btrlln; the
!(llll 15 to September 10, Tl&~url
Paci.lie
ot bends. 4. No. l ls ror ua and ap!nt,t
o!
inte,o,.t
Kal8"r'•
palace,
and
otbtr
•Pola
Raltwq,
to
the principal Pa.cJGo Cout
the Mormons, r~cUng
the name ot the
and re.nown. A "'elcome present for e·Hry
poinlB and return. Abo Low-rate Colonlsl.
church. Thls Nephlte cburcb was called
one-way tlclttlB, will be sold rrom l!eptemtbc " church ol O<>d or tho church or • 00:ucated person, a sraco to your parlor
table. a novel and lntcrc1Ung entertatn .. ber 15 to October 16. For rate,, lnror.-,
Christ.';
ment ror your friends. Send ror tbom toUon and r_,.,.aUoD of bertha, apply' to
day, plat"IDg flve cents l)Olt&ge: OU TOUr 1et.,.. nn,pr-nlaU••
or tbe lll1-~i.
THE COMMONPLACE.
ter. I.INDNER SOUVE.'IIR CARD CO., PacUlc Rall'"'7, or &ddreu a C. To,nuoend,
A commonplace ure. we '8.1', and we .tab.
_i :.la,,;uine Stroct, Zwlckau, Germany.
0. P. and T. A., SL Louia, lllo.
Dut wbr abouhl we alcb u we 1&7't
'l'he commonplace 1uu ln the commonpta~ 1t1,
M11ke up tbe commonplae-t d.1.7.
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alop;
Out dark were- tb• WMld. and Nd our lot.
U tbf' Gowus tat ltd. and the au.a shone aot.
So Ood. who atodttt eacb ttpa.nl.41 aoel,,
Out ot commoop1ace Jive■ makea ILll bMaUtul

whole.
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Wu Awanl..t first 0ald M.ul
at tl,c l'aria Ex,..itloa. .. . .
W• equip !:IUr macblDH with &D7 1peatal •·tyJ•
obaraoter or 111.t.er deaUtd; ..make tbo.m to
•~ltl.0&UODI
and order ot 1.be·pu.rcib•••r.
Jt
you baveu·1. wbal.. yoa waot. tn tbt Typ.w7tte.r
ltne, we would be pleu4W!to aoln 10Ur prob-ltnu With.

-IOL

SPEND AUGUST'IN THE COUNTRY.
The most attractive month& to vlalt the
country nre undoubtodly August and September: away rrom the heat. no!IO and dirt
ol the city, omld the glonlB ot the roreot.
breathing th<' pure, bracing air, and with
the boat w:ncr n.nd most. wholesome toed,
who would uot real well under such clrC'urnstBnccs?
The discouraged Invalid and tho frottuJ
child •how tbo hoalthlul elfeclB or IUcb
Hurroundlngs, nnd those In th• beet ot
health renew lholr youthful spirits when
transplanted
from wearlaome bulln••
c-area to the baunta of nature. The usual ,
determehts to such needful trlpa are poor
trnnsportatlon rncllltles, groat expense And
1~r accommodations.
Thore are lwo places within each reach
or ClnclDnoU, to which none ot tbeae ubJeetlons wlll apply, and Ir the auracuve
feature& peculiar to each wore ae well
known ns they should be, It could oully
bu believed thnt overy tnd!Vldual In tblB
city, who Is not Inclined lo expen&lTe trips
t~ tho seashoro or Lhe northern lakes,
would 2pend o. portion or cncb summer at
one or the othor.
Dr<!nnon Springs, located one mlle from
tho Kentucky Rtvor, meeta moat fully tha
<lealrea or those who prefer comfort, health
and r<.'st to etylo and &bow. Thia place
and atenmer,
ls renched vlt\ \Vorthvllle
only rour hours rrom ClnclnnaU. Tho ride
ol an hour ond a batr from Worthville to
Drennon "nndln,:, on the moot beauuruJ
slreRm tn tho lntortor or thlJJ great coun ..
try, Is an cvcr•remcmbered treat: at Dren ..
non Landing a stage carrlea puoensen to
the Inn, at the sprlop.
The wate.n from
thcso sc,•ernl sr,rJnJtB, tn their medlclna\
1>roporlles, eqno.l nny In tho world. The
hotel, locnlell In the midst of an extenalve,
·he:wtly woodell pork, wlll sadsry tho moet
e%acUng guest: service and cu.blue e:r.cellC"nt. rar bettor than your experience
teaches rou to expect at n summer reeort:
the clcnnliness In ovldeoce everywhere will
Btrlk• the vloltor with glad aurpr!Ae, ao
unusual ti;. lt al moet aumme.r bot.els.
Among the gucsta there le a noUceablo &bscnr.n or disagreeable people: lt any such
go thore, tho onvltonments are 60 dell1htrut they cease to be disagreeable. Mr. W.
L. Crabb Is tbe Dian~
or Drennon
Springs. The round trio rate, Ctnchma.tl
to the Springs, lncludlng the river trip, ta
,4.50: the charges at tho hotel are nrr
reasonable.
Dlitcrlng in moat respecta rrom the place·
Just drocrlbtd, hUddleoboroush Is, in anGtbor way, ns tLltracUve; situated In the
mountains or Eoetorn Kentucky, within a
ohort distance or a bqautllul lake olfering •
tine sport for tho a.ogler. with numeroua
dJlvos, waUus. magnificent views trom ruggef\ mountain poal<a., a. cool, braclDg, luvlgorntlng atmosphere,- this l)Olnt appeal.I
to tho tlrcil and house or office-worn man
or wom:in, wtth wunde.rtul power. Tbe
" Mlddt .. borough " IAa hotel worthy or the
patronage ot the large number or apprectaUvt people who t.hts seuoo are apeodtug
the.Ir vacations tbere. Mr. W. W. Howe.
the ma.n.3.ger. hu bad many yea.rs' e:a:perl•
once catertns to the tourut at flrlou,o ..,
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Jectl'd. Did I not °bl'lltvt that organ!zaUon
11ffected tho standing or a cb1trch betore •
Cod I .iiould ne,·er lnocn tho term In a
1,ropoetUon. r ix,110,·o that church prol)O•
iilttons. tn th,lr ulUma.le meaning lnvolvo
tho solo anll alnglr Issue or t.be right or
the church 1n queotlon to exist. rr this bo
t.rue, It follows that euch fMtures o::ll)"
wlll be 1nsorted tn n proposition cs in tho
afflrma.nt'a Judgment n.ro lndtspc.nsable to
a God-appro,·ed church. With these rt'marks I dismiss Ibo Pt0l)OSIUon, omJtUng
Mormon practice entirely. In J')A.SS'ing
to
the next prl')posltton, I ehnll Introduce somo
Items of Mormon tcnchlng Jn th<• form or
QuotaUona.
'L "Now It cruno to pus th•t Alma took
Helam, b.e belng ono of the first, and went
and stood rorth ln tho water, nnd crlod,
60ylng, 0 Lord, l)OUr out thy spirit Ul)OD
thy Hrvant, !hat be mny do tbla work
with holiness of heart. And when be bad
said the•• words, the Bplrlt ol the Lord
we.s upon hlm, and ho sntd, Helo.,n, I bnp~
tlz~ thee, ha.vtng authority from the Al·
mighty God, as a teetlmony t1,al ye have
~ntflred Into 3 C'Ovcnnnt to serve blm until
you aro de:id, a.s to thn mortal body; :1nd
may tho eplrlt of tho Lord bo w,ured out
upc,n you: and mar ho grnnt unto you
rternal lite, through the redtmptlon ot
Christ. wh>lm he has prepared from lho
foundation o! the world. And a!ter A lmft.
hl\d $1Al<ithese words. both Alma nnd
Hclam woro buried In tho water; and they
nr08~ and c:ime tc:rth out or the water rejoicing, being ftllad with th• spirit. And
again Alm, took ar.othr?. and went rortb
" seconi1 time into tt,<' water, and bnpUzod him according ti) I.he flrsl. only ho
6fd not bury hlm~lr ng~ln In 1b~ water.
And altor tbls .:nann,.r he dhl btlpttze every
one that went fol'th t'1 t1lo pince or Mor ..
mon: and they werf'l In nnmb<'r nbout two
~hundred a.nd four ~<'UIBirva, nncl they ~·ere
b3ptlzed In tht? wtll(U"!I <'f Mormon, n.nd
WPre filled with the grace or God: and
they wcro en.II~ tbt" <"h•i:·c:bof flod or the
c:hurch or ChrJ"t !rom 1h~t time forwnrd.''
•,Book or. Mormon, p!lgn 177.)
2. "Yol Mr. Bratlt"D Br\)'C thcrci. ls no bjllh
or baptism or the spirit nol\•." •(Braden
an4 K~lly Debate, J)R~C 37.)
3. 0 Now, I wish htm [UrndcnJ to clear
this up, nnd ~how to the audlcnee the dltterence betwttn the llnptlsm ot the Holy
Spirit and the ,.,.,eptlon or the Holy Spirit:
between the reception or the Holy Spirit
aK, hcrn (Acts xix,)
sn"kon ot by tho
Apostle Paul, nn<I the linptlsm of the
Holy Spirit on Penterost day; or the gilt
or the Holy Spirit :la "·as given unto those
who belle,••d ~t S.innrla I Acts viii. 20).
and th• glll ol tho Holy Spirit as 1><,stowcd
upon the h~trnel10hl or Cornolh1s (Acts xi.
17).. All or t.hc.se nt'l' usccl lnt<!rchnngeahly,
M I ha,·o before stated, nnd tho phenomcnB
lo the ea.me :n lb~ hnptl&m of the Hoh•
Spirit. tho girt ol tho Holy Splr!l and tho
reception or th• Holy Spirit, or, ns I might
correctly U13<'
ti A term, Holy Spirit In each
tnstail<"e. I take tl that this I.a tn accord·
ance with th"' tPachlng ot Jceu, in tho
third r.hapter ur John. • ExcCJ)t a man be
born ot wntl!r and of Ute SptrlL,' the birth
or th• Spirit repre,entlng. certainly, tho
ba1>tl•m or the Holy Spirit, • be can not
enter Into th• kingdom or God'" (Ibid.
pn11023~).
4. ".Ho lllradenl •n)'s Jesus established
no church be!ore bis death, or the day or
PenterosL Let us examine this: tor It ta
clear Crum t.be New TC6tnmcnt tbat If )\o
did not, he !(lid not esL~hllsh nny nt all.
Matt. xvi.: • Upon tMe rook Twill build my
church, and the gates or hell shall not
prevail a;;al'!"t IL' • And I wlll give unto
thee thc keys or the klbgdom ot heaven.'
The8o wcro to enoble Poter to net autborl•
taUvely I.lore on oorth In tho churc_h: the
kingdom of heaven bt'Jns rcprcscnteU and
eP.labllahed bera under the name, style and
title or the ch~rch. Chapter xvm .. verso
17: • And If he sftall negloct to hear them,
tell It unto the church.'
And verse 18,
'Verily t say unto you, Wb1ueoevcr yo
sboll bind on earth shall be bound In
beav~n.' Sbo"¥t"ing Peter's .,,.ork in tbo
cburr:i, the kingdom or heaven then In e:x..
lstence, ns referred to when ho says, • Tho
kingdom ol Go.I I• [now) within you.' In
your midst, among you. Tb<!n established.
. and men preesed Into it. Luke xvi. 16.''
(Ibid, page 245.)
, I. hl\V0 numbered these. quotations tor
conv-,nlouco. !-low for n row concluslonr..
L From No. 4 we learn that the kingdom
on earth and the church affl tho aame. 2.
Fro~ Noa. 2 and 3 we see Lhat Mormons
regard tho birth or the oplrlt an<! t.he
bapU.m ot the spirit ns ono and the samo
phenomenon. Ir so, John ttt 5 means • Eiccepl 3 man ix, baptl•ed In water and bapthed In the splrJt he can not enter toto
the church or kingdom.' (Seo No. 4.) But
alnce no Holy Spirit hapUsm occurred unUl P,ntttOBt. no ODO could enter tho
church until that Umc. PenUJC08t, theD,
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In trnthfnlru."SKnuvnr oxcellod. It UHNJtlmmortallto tlu> naiuo of It, slft.vd author.
wllcnt. In the grave.
..
am! bo r~ad Uy mlllloua wbou he 111.»J
tho

Sa:.vKXTY•S1x:

Hero I•:\ tl"Un1,ktol"t\ =-.n'1f•lthfnl 0rl~1ln1atlnn of Je,oltt,-m. anc\ the Infernal achemMt
~ ..
traaelunvu11 p0Jlcy tllld auti•n:1,ublican ruuYomenta of thu Rom11h Biorarcby.
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HOME CIRCLE.
ONE OF THESE DAYS.
DY )I,

R, SANOSTKB.

Oue or thel"e dars It '\\'Ill all be o,,er,
$Qrrow ond mirth, and our loss and plo,
MN!tlngs nnd part1ne1 of triend and lonr,

Sun.sl'lloe of pleo.11urn41.Hlcloud ot pain.
Que of these days w111our b:rnda be folded,
One of tbe,se dare wlll our work be dori.e,

Plcl11bed tbe pattcru
molded,

our

tbo11vhu

baTe

Ended our la:bon b<!ocnth tbt sun.
Olio of tllese dn)·a will the henrtacbe leaTe
uii;

One of tllci,e dnr•

wlll tbe burden drop;

!\en·r ngalo ,ball tbe hope dt-ttln us.
:-.:e,·t"r uu• biu\Jranee our progreu stop.
1-'rN.-dfro10 the cblll or the nlo endeanr,
Wtui:;:ed wltb tbe 1~ower of endlea■ life,
011e Qf these dt1.y11we'll forcet forever
All tbc detcnlll or tbc.e11.rtblf strlfe.
. Oue or tbcso duya we 1ball know the ren•
.. ll

Un11lf or much tbnt perplexes now:
Ou(.' or tbl'"se iJa)·s, lu the Lord·• .'ood ■ea
wn,
Sl•nl or bis 11ence sbnll adorn~the brow.
Bl~i-:sed Whl'D brOUillt out ?t t.rlbulat1nD,
Ufleil to clwcll lu tb~ Lord'11 own ll&b.t,
Un11py to 11hare In the grent s;1.h·11t1on,
\\"ell 10111 we wntcb tbrouch the paaatnc
uigbt.

Ooe or these dn111 the dullnc
tai:e1
''nuhil.1cd bere from tbe household bno.J,

Unu1h,11i yet our tcunlllnr rtaecs.
Woolui; uti yet to tbe better laud,
:$111lllugthe• ln the lli,:bt ot benvcu,
011c~ 11g;du wlll be all our own.
Ou.,. of tbc~c dar• 'twlll to lHI be ih·cn
Tu ~mud with our diullu~s betor~ the
throne.
l'ntlentlr
then our crolf.l .. we'll carry,
Joyoni.))• 011ward dally Cure:
\\'lull tboubb the word or tba Klug mar
t11rry,
One or ti.Lese dnt8 Ue w:11 want ue
there.
One or these dllfttl
Some pearl-br11bt
IUO'"Uln.;:?

Un(.' or these dn11! Some golden nooal
Or tbe "·enlut,.1ray
or the mldnl&ht waro-

!ugl
1..:vcn 110,r,ord, come l11~e<tr aoonl

Com~. Del;:n·t•d, und 1\nil us aen1oa:,
Cume, WE" cry wltb our lon;lng soul,
Come to 1Jo,·etrom our faltbl~
1wer,ta1,
Cowe to toncb ui, and mcke ua whole.
'''1'111He come!'" 'tla our eoni; and atorr;
Or.c ot these dllra IU thrilling chord,
~ch<iln~ through tbe huwortal glory,

LE.t'LDER AND

"Well:,,my name ls John 'Fbrockton. and
( ltve at No. JG F'a.!rvlew Avenue," aa_1dthe
gh•er of the Quarter.
Bernard· Wells tnveste..! the borro'Wed
quarter lo a lont of bread. a llttle piece
o! meat and o. ltttle p:iper o! te4, and
carried tbO provlstons home. His home
wn.s a single rcom In a poor tenement
hcuse. His father was dead, and bis
mother mado & living by sewing on shirts.
Thia week, however, ebe bad been too tll
to work, and her money was all apont.
.c, "O Bernard,
whore did yo\l get these
things?" Mrs. Wells asked when her son
came in.
Bernard to1d hie story.
"\\'c must return the money u soon as
tll'&slble," said the mother.
•
But Mrs. Wells was not able to go back
to her work. Bernard ear,D'.eda Uttle nioney.
JJOW selling nowspaperS, but this was ~ceded to buy rood and coal. Finally, lire.
We!ls died, and a. brother or Bernard's
father, a poor, hardwworklog man, came
forward and ottered the little_ boy a home:Bernard worked tor bis uncle, who kept
n little store. But .the boy wns not given
any money.
One day when he was passlng n crowded
titreet lt was hla good fortune to find a pair
u eye glasses tbnt a. lady bnd ac~ldentally
<.iropped, and the lady rewarded him with
n quarter.
Bernard set out Immediately tor No.
IG Fairview
Avenue.
"How
pleased
~other will be! I hope she knows!" he
tl~oug-ht to blmselt as· he hurried along
with a light. springy gaiL Hts steps were
11ot lighter tbnn his hearL H.. wns about
5 o'clock, and Mr. Throckton bad returned
!rom his banking house. and wns In hls
Ubrary. He waa not partlculnrly engas:cd,
n;::d ho told the servJng ma.n to lJhow the
toy In.
"I camo to pay you the quarter, Mr.
Throc.k.ton," sn.11 Bernard, advancing into
tho splendid room and holding out the
mc:mey. "I'm much 'bilged to you Cer trustln' me. I couldn't git it for you eooner.•r
., Mr. Throckton gave Bernard a searching
tonk. "Have you not made a mistake?"'
ho :1sked. "I never lent .you a quarter.
'~It was on the Blreet, sir," said Berr-ard, "one ntgbt""Oh, yos; I do remember you now. "So
you are that ltttle chap tbnt wnaa't l1eg-

THE

<

WAY:

In Ito place there came to b1m a deelre to
do something good and worth:r with hll
ruoney. And what better lbln'g could he
do. he reasoned, than to care !or the cb11d
that bad been the means ol saving him
!rem his own selftahneas?
. Mr. Throckton's 3.cqualntaocea were con•lderably amued when they learned u,at
the bright-raced little boy that. appeared
often tn Mr. Tbrockton's company was an
orphan whom the rich man bad a4opted.
A lrlond eald to him one day:
"l wonder you were not afraid to assume
to g:-eat a responalbUlty, Mr. Tbrockton, as
tho guardian.ship ol a cblld!"
"'My little boy was my i:uardlan Orst.''
answered Mr. Throckton with -a smlle.·N~w York Observer.

Can not be Jud1ed by the adJeott•••
an Mlv~rlJHment.
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already shown mertt- la tbt one Ukely
to do eo lo tb.e tutu re. tJ1e 11 tl:16 rMl
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Tbe Ideal Upright. ~boolutely Dutable,"
By Mualclaoa~ Coltegea,Con..ena\.Orlet

::~.s:r~~~1M::;\:n~1
b!.!~o~;t)
fbtJt~~8=.!::~~-~~:;
ftlabHi
Desr.t.
Ju tone 11nga "'Ith pulsattngbe.auti,

''i'HE

CHAMPION

BABY.

a habt'• cu1ue to our boua,e to 1oake hla home
·with uit;
,

Oe k~P• the ~9 a•burnlni
nlihls,
and ldct•
•
u1l lot• or tu,~
UI! bo-.~• enerrboc.1.1 'round and ma.tu
•em

0
u:~~r:
:,e•:u~r~~?;
:f,,~
·.~fe~:1::!ri,.
correct.
It1 conatracllon
pallMKI.

Tbere

brw.-1!1l!ome more.

rercbanc-e 1 do not undera:taod, what ( bf"ct1Q'
rt•llr
lit,.
.
Out wht.'11 I gallop with tbat b;or aod heair
tbnt
MJIIIC of blll
Throuihout
tbe long, long nlsht, the whUe 1
7e11rn to cloMe 1117en..
•
Aod dr.-1101 of 1owe bleet region where a bab7
U"!\'er crlt'ffYeil, wlJeu for the full hundredth time I eaper
up aad back,
,. G°nd co tbruu;:h wo~ CJtnnutteo
than would
wrt>ek a Ju11111logjadc,
I 1<>tnetlme• wouder, a• J i,ee the fl.nit, failat
bhu1b of muru,
.
It b,.!"a .. tbe otcest, cute1t, bcsteat baby ever

are

rncea

w•lt thi: door.
•
Aud howl• trnlll be baa· hll wa.7 and l.hen be

I da.m.-e at1d tOII• aud trot blm, bnt be wlll
uor .:o to 11~1,,
Until. 11t times, I'm bolt cunvlnced l"d 11cll blm
wl~htY cb~UJI;
•
Aud ,~t blit QlOtber tclle thll cur,
who 11111
wy- pi1t.h:uce worn,
'l'bat be'111"the- nh.~Hl, cutest, be1teat bab7 enr
bort.1!"

t:h.roughout

"~hat more can bo deslred.T
8-eTe.D

11 u.l:llur•
• •

817lee.,

1330 •• '110•.

1

\Ve•~rrv~:i,.::~
~fci

W:5~h!fnS':1~:~
ri,.no or Orgftn tn exoh&D&e and allow
•
you a llberal prlce for It..
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wh<'D tile- dnrk bn!J J)tl.llsed llWl11 and dll7

returni:i;. why

Aa ltu.ubllke

llUd

pleeuse.

br"t1

1tgreenble and wlc11on1e aa 7ou

Ue wear• e .gmlle i,o lnnoeent, 50 cheerful aod
ao bright.,
I utterlr
tot¥et the fact he kept we up all
nlcht.
The udw:bhors who drop In to 1ee the babe
nod bl& mamma,
Tber uC'te his hand1owe race and ear, ··Ho•
llkt> bh1 proud papa!"
Then I adullt, what trow tbe flrst I 1bould
hit\'e Moutly sworu,
1.'llut bt1'1' •·the nle<.".1Jt,
"\lte1t, beate11t baby ever
-Nlxou
Wa.terwau.
Wm!''

Nowa..,11,r

~.,c

...... -~

... lho1ml.

The Popular Song Book
wltb the People,
P1'.lCE.S1
U21Gt.a COPUS, l'OStl'AtD,

lJm:pdoda..

A STORY WITH A MORAL.

• llcc:ot1

Baud,.,.
Cloth. .. 30cata

l'Sll

DOUll,

•

19ceatl

,ro-r P1D'At:D.

µ.pdoch,
• sz.oo •• 1%.IO
"l w1eh ma.mma would co:na and tell ua
Clolh, • $3.00
a story,'' 831d Neddie, "or Aunt Addle."
raa IIVKDIUD> •NOT n»AtD.
Ltmpdoch, • tt•.oo -.i,,
• szo.oo
"I'll tell you a story/' sa1d ·,valter, solCloth, • su.oo
g1ng?"
JOI-IN THROCTON"S GUARDIAN.
emnly. ··1 can tell you all about thole
''Ye-a, sir."
UY JASE ELLIS JOY,
bird• flying around out there."
CBUSTl.&lfPUILISBIIIOCOHPAIIY
l!r. Tbrockton liked to Investigate the
·'Plcnse, sir, lend me a Quarter."
"Let'a bear then."
8t, Louie, Ma.
mauves
o!
actions
that
seemed
strange
to
lt wns a sruall, raggod boy thBt repeated
"Well, one day laat week tba1 got marthe request.. addressing a number of pas.s- him. DlrecUy be resumed:
rled; tba.t brown one's name ~ Ruffle, ~
'"Now, llttle boy, II you don't mind tell•
ing men one winter night by tho light al
catu10 she has a wbltoy brown ruffle around
ing me, I should very mncb like to know
the street lamps. Some of the men shook
ber throat, and tho othor one'a name II
Lbelr beads; others pae:sed on without now why you return this money. DJdn't you
Cherry, becaus~ he eats so many of 'om.
understand at the time that I never exUclng the appeal. Finally, tWo men who
So they went and got married; a big robin
ON CREST OF TMB
11r.cted to see It or you a.gain?"
·were wa1kiDs:together stopped.·
ru.errled them. Yesterday theY weilt to
•·1 'kind ol thought that way, elr," said
··whY don't you 'nsk me to give you n.
Lousekooplng and thla morning they quari!e,nard: '"but I didn't 'low as I.bat made
quarter?" one ot- tho men que8uonod the
1eled; it waa becauae Ruffle w~nted
tke
boy. .
•
•
•
THI! POPULAR .!UM.MER
at:y dl(tcrencc."
south room tor the nuraory. and Cherry
RB.50RT OP THB BAH.
"Yes,
I
see,"
said
Mr.
Throckton:
"you
··neco.use 1;m a-coin' to glvo, it back tO
thought It ought to bo bis •tudy. He waa
yon," was tho prompt o.nswer. "I ain't a- ·wanted to reel that you weto honest, and lt
a minister. you 11ee.'1
l!J:c'f a bad th1ng to plume one's Helt on,
"Bird• don't be mlnlatcra:· said Neddie.
b•ggln"."
• The ~ ma~ th.at had o.aked tho • q,uesUoo either. WllJI I.bat It?"
"Likely they don'L Tboy have meeUni
AUGUST
2d TO30th.
•·No, sir; I don't know as 'twas," anevery moi-ntng. Cherry la a minister anylaughed not altogether pleas.an.Uy.
ewored little Bcruard tbougbtlully, looking
"Look here, lltllo man; I lend money
how."
'"Woll, go on."
only on gqpd security. What securlly cn.n his q,ueaUoner tn tbe eyes. "It was more
Ibis wny: II I hadn't brought you back
"So they talked about that for two
ynu give tlle?"
your
money
you
would
have
thought
I
,vas
hours, and Ruffle wanted ber way and
··s•curlty?" repeated the boy, helplessly.
decelvln'
you.
Then.
a'IK)sln'
some~ody
Cberry wanted bis; and Rufflo eald be wu
Tt:co two eager eyes brlghteo·ed, aa the
WILL .SEU. EXCURSION
else 'd ask you ter aomethln', some one
TICKer.s AT
n1eanln& of the word was suggested, and
a selfteh old bird, and Cherry said abe wu
" s!lly young bird who didn't know what
he added: "I can't give nono-on.ly my as ·wo.s real honest and needln', o.nd you,
VERY
LOW
RA TES.
think.In' a! me and the mean trick l"d played
wor·d nnd my v"111ln':iets to work."
,raa nlce; a.nd at last Rume wculdn't epealt
on you, would say, •No' to the other folt~ him at all, and &!tar a while be wouldn't
. The man laughod. a great "haw, haw,"
Oood Oolac Aa111t l■I lo 191• lqdaalvc.
.
low; then I'd be 'eponslble. I'd be 'sponstt11:e.1.kto her, and Rume wouldn't eat any
.. Goodl You've earned your money, little
Oood Rct1rala1to ■ad l■cludlac S<pl. 51b,"":
Rondy Wits:· he snld, na he tossed a' quo.r- ble tor somebody sufferln' ter want of Cood, brnnk!turt, and Cherry went orr by blmael!
nnd l"d be ••:,onslble for makln' you mean
Ond got a worm and eat It u:>, and didn't
ter to th~ boy, and started up the street
Aoltd Vf!Ulbol~ TraJDI (Ut.H7 direct to
and a'splclous and onteelln'--eee?''
l'l•e Ruffle a. bite. Alter a wblle be ftow
w!th his friend.
Park. Pollman Drawlog•Room Sleep•
Mr. Throckton did not amlle now. , His
er1, Oblflrvauon Sleeping C•~ Ooacbea
a..-oy and didn't come b&ek In a.II day 1011.C:
"Please. sir, you ain't told me your name
~:~::r_~·C:~c:,au,
an4 %C~llwu
yet, Dor where you live," pursued the boy. fine, sell-saUsfted race !lush•d as he Joo!ie~ toward altar.ioon Ruffle be,,--sn to be Ion&- ,
at the earneet little speal<er before him. • acme, she didn't know what to do; then ■he
''Not done vdth you yet!" said the mah
For rurtber part-Joular1 eon1nll, a1ent.1 B. & 0.
8.• W, R. R., OTaddrflH
~gan to grow so scared tr. think 'tbat
-:-ehnrply, as he stopped again. ~ "Are you He waa PQJbapa more surprised now than be
0. P. McCARTY,
had ever ·boon In bis life. He was touched,
Cherry didn't come, a.nd sbe thought be •
getting up a directory In the Interest ol
Oen. Pus. Agt-., Clno1nnau 1 o. ,
bad i;one awa:, and left her ror good and
beggars, boy!"
• loo. The Idea or this crude, little common
street boy conslderlng himself reBPoruJlble all: and ahe cried and aald It was becau■e
"No. air,'' replied the little lellow serious!or the doing, ol John Tbrocl:ton!
The
abe waa 10 ugly In the morning, and I!
ly: "It's In the Interest ol you."
be would onl:r come back, be mlcht haft·
wan felt bl■ bardnBoth men laughed.
ebbing away, and
We 11bnll IICL to our r1scn Lord.

0
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the BOUth room for & otudy Just u well
a not; It waa what It ought to be. And
Jiiat at th&t minute Cherry n,w 1n, and be
.-: ntd: •yy dear, I have brought you a roee
ltaf for the bed 1n tho eoutb room. l
l..,iew 7ou would lll!:o It.' And aha aald:
'Oh, m7 de&r, l;,e decided that yon ought
to h&ve tho aoutlf room for & otud7.' And
h~ 8ald: 'No;he could do without It.' And
Juat tbo place.' And
aho aid: 'Yoa,•lt
each other, and at down &nd
tho7 lc1a10 a otrawben-7tor auppor that tbe Robin
,who m&rrled them ltad, Just sent In, and
th&t'a Bil.''
"It lwm't got a moral," ••Id Neddie.
"l!&mma'• stories o.lwa.ya ha.1e morals."
"'So bu mtne. Tho mor&l 1tl when they
l'Oth didn't want to have their own W&7
all the time, but wanted to du what eacb
o!.ber wanted to do, Ui'en they were happy,
like wbeu I played ball wlth you, Neddie,
that afternoon wh<m I wnnted to read
~Hollo and Hla Travel11.' "
•
"We were not very bappy,'' oald Neddie.
•-y cut my boot, and you Upped t'.he·Btand
over, don't y~u remember?"
"Yea, but tbat wo.a after wo s\opped playIng ball,· and you got mother's knlto that
aha told YOUnot to touch, and I leaned Oil
th~ Upp7 edge of tho table when father
1!111.ld
I never must do It. Th,~ had nothing
t,, do wlth tbe 'giving up' part."
"Walter/"
saM Neddie, alowly &Dd
gravely.
"Welll"
~1 caa't think y0ur sto,y about Rullle
and Chor,y la true. 'Cause llow would ,..,..
kllow about It!"'
'"Wba.t o! It." oald Walter; "It's got a
moral to It, anyhow.''-Tbe
Pans,..
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LEADER

(For dO&lgnaI etc., see acc.om2.an1l~ cut.)

WHY?
Why be afraid of deatb na though your
llfo were breath,?
.•Death but anoints your eyes with clay.
Oh, glad surprise!

"""Why should
•
husks
\Why ahoutd
• ot tbo
"'ls
nu

you be forlorn? Doat.h only
the oorn.
you fea.r to meet the thresher
wbeot?

~

a thlng to drood? Yet sleeping
JOU are dead
.
yoa a.wake and rlr:.e, here or beyond
the aktee.

. ""Why should It be a wroncb- to leave your
wooden bench?
Why not with happy about run bomo
"i!hea school ta out?"
- Ex.
THE BOY WHO COULDN'T BE TRUSTED
Harvey held Uj) his ftngon,, as It there
were aomet.hlog in them, &9.y1.ng,"Speak
for it!" then walled t.or his ~og to take a
ll<'at on his 1l.!nd feet a.nd bltrk a request
fer It, but the dog did no au ,h thing. In: st~. he poked hiS nose between t.b.e raUs
~ ot tho tence and looked surly.
"Why, what a dog!" aald Harry Wheeler,
• wbo was on s.. V18lt to Harvoy, and waiting
, to see tho dog perform. "'Now my Trusty,
; tbe m1nute I bring him anything Blld hold
, It up so, ,_;Ill speak just as pla.tn. EvarY-.
\ body know• ivhat ho aaya.''
-"This dog used to do eo," Harvey said,
UcokJng croaaly a.t hJm. "I'm BUre that I
•rlon't know what's got.Into hlu1; he doeen't
nulnd at al!. Ito ougbt to be whipped.''
.Just then Mlaa LIiie Barr came out to
n,e,P the tun. She was Harvey'.a atater.♦ She,..
'Wt.II In time
hear what wu &&Id. "I
lknow Just what's got Into him, Harvey
lllarr:• ah, aatd: "'a.nd lt I l'ff& & dog I
"WVll.lddo exactly ao. He doeim't believe a
-wud 7011aa7, You cheat bin. all tho time.
You snap 7our lingers and aa.v, 'Spealt for
·It!' and you haven't got a thlng tor 'him,
,a,:d he knows It. What would he apealt0
::1-.n-? It I had & dog I wouldn't cheat bim!
''Pshaw!"
Bald Harve7; "as It & dog
;knew wllen ho wu che&t"'1."
•
•'Why, ot courae he doee. It be doesn't.,
·.,Icy-wouldn't ·be mind when you spoke to
fhlm? Ha uaed to ask 80 nlca!y for things,
:,but now •be knows y0u areJuat doing It
•
<to fool hJm.''
"Well, ho ought to m1nd, wltether I bave
•anJ1hin& or not." Han..- -'&14. "A. dog• ,oqht°to m.tnd. , ~ who ,wouWn't

to
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That ls to say, wo will send tho LEA.flEH-W
AY ($1.60 per yo.'\r) and tbia l'\plendld Dinner Sot for f,6.60. N,,t oaly do we do this, but we
If It does not suit whon recelvod, tho money wlll bo refundod on lbs return.
I. Guarantee tho sot to gi\•o }hlrfect satisfaction.
li any ploco ls broken or faulty whoo It la rocolved, we will replace
II. We guarantoo its dolh'ory without break or blomlsh.
it without extra cbnrgo.
•
Is publlshed. They
Four sots wore sold tho first dny Uu,1dlshos woro oponod to pooplo in tho building whore tho LJCADB:R-W'Av
sol! at sight.
.
To soouro a set ORDER AT ONCE. Sood for tho LI~ADEB-\ 1tAY and ·Dinner Sot. Goods shipped by oxpross nt. cost of the r&eelv&r.
·,Sovoral persons, by clubbing top;othor, can havo di.shes aont by frclgllt, In ono shlpmont and to one person, from the factory, thu1
greatly reducing tho oxponso. Address
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mind !an't wo1'1:b o. l)CDny. Papa ·makes
brave, ho ts only Insensible. The foolhardy
No. 741.-DI.AMOND.
us mind, whether ho has auythlng for us dash ot tho heedless ndventurer Is not
1, In d!aclpllne; 2, &n aerlfonn ftnl4; a,
or not."
courage, but only recklessness. He Is a
beats or kicks; •~ a m1n.ereJ.ll!IO&p;6, made
roads over marsh;y ground; 6, tile act o."Oh, Harvey, as Jt papa ever cheated
brave mnn who aces the dnngor nnd feels
metbod or stowing: 7, an old form ot. the
usJ You never heard him say, ·Como berO, the recoil rrom tt Sn every nerve. nnd yet
word ·• usu.age 1"; 8, a aolution l-.ohe4
and HI gtve you something; hnd then not
sets hlo loco unftlnchlugly to meet the
trom uhes: 9, In d!aclpl.lne.
ao it after all."
worst !or duty's own sake. It Is coui-age
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
"! don't care; It he did say so, wo would
ot th• highest order when a sensitive nnd
J AME S
IUlvo to mlnd him."
,iellcato woman shrlnlcs not from what Is No. 140ANATlt
,"But he won't say so av.,.-, because It dlsta.ste!ul ond fraught with pain.
,p X TE
Iii,
3 A.....T AN_;..
Isn't right; and I don't thlLk that It Is
Tbe chance• for doing tho brave deed
ll AHO
B.
right to treat a dog so. It just ruins blm:, __ come not at tong Intervals and on great
8 WEE
T
rnamme: s:a.id 80. Mamma. fl..aJdthat Aunt-·· occa.sionn, but every dny and In the comJ & Wnv
liatt!e was bringing up ber Tommy Just· "itionest a!!alrs. Tho splendid courage or
No. 74ZWU
1 T K
•• you bring up your dbg. She tells him
the battlefield ts matched e,•ery day In the
ll 1 DE 9
ID
.I A. 8
to be a good boy, and she will bring him common city streets by men whose names
T It B 8 .I
'""sometWng;but she always forgets it, and
are never mentioned fn the Hate ot heroes,
E 8 8 & I
Toinmy knows that she wm. He says:
but whose dcods ot selt-eontrol and self'Oh, pooh, she won't!' I suppose tbo.t 18 denial Slld ••It-surrender the encompassing
Mamie-What Is biology!
Glad;r&-1 suppose It's tho aclance or
oxacUy what your dog ts sa71ng to blm• cloud ot unseen wltne1-Ses nppl&ud.
ahopping.--Oblcago Dally News.
self now:•
.
True- bra.very 1~ not a thing ot the
"BOYBare bo.ys, and dogs are doge,'' said
nerves or muscles, but ot tho heart. It
Only a •ask.
Harvey; but he Jumped down from the
Is d morn! virtue. Thero Is cliolr.e In It. It
Many arc not being boneOted by the ,umrence, nnd went away. He had mado up
Is Inspired, not by r.,te, but by tn!th. It 18 mor vn.catlon as they should be. Now, not•
based on tho b<,J!ef that things do not
his mind that thero wu 110 use In t,ylng
withstanding mucb. outdoor Ute, tbey &re
0
llltlo, 1r aoy, stronger than they v.•ere. Tbe
to hnve the dog "St>03k. Whether 1t was h&ppen by ehance, but are obedient to an
ta.c
on tbetr faces la darker. and mn.kea
bad bringing up or not. he wouldn"t mind.increasing purpose running througb the
Ulom look healthier, but it Is only a muk.
Cur Boys and Girls.
• ages.
They
are sttll .nervous .. eastly tired, upset
------And bravery ts as truo in the common • by trifles,
and they do not eat nor sleep
BRA VERY.
round ot !Ito u In what reem• to w, Illa's
Well. What they need la what toiles the
rare occasions. To bo patient under llt-· r.6rvee. perfects dlgostlon, creates appetite,
A brave man Is ono who dares to do his
duty against all odds, and even though
tie trials, to persovere In dl,tatetul service,
nnd makes sleep refreshJng, and that
bis own-heart f-'nt an"d '-ts own· "esh r-•t.'· b endure mantully the petty eneer, to r&- Hc-od's Sarsapartlla.
Puplls and teachera
~
"
u
olst •tead!ly the familiar temptaUon, to generally wm !Ind the chief purpose o! the
The keener one's l!<'nso of danger la, the
be kind and trt1tbful 3nd generous In ever1vacation best subaervod by this grest medi.ftner Is the q11Al.lt7•ot the courage, that
day Uta-that
proves tbe courage ot truly
cine wblch, as we know, "bullds up the
taco, It. Tho dnll-nervc,4 Indian to no!
brave men.-Ex.
1t b0Jo 1y1tem,"

...
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GENERAL NEWS.
Tbe O Boston Olobo" cbargoe uarchtetM
are coming to the United Stal.el In the
dllgulee ol the Sal.atlon Army.
Drawlnga for hom .. tead land9 In the
Red River ResenaUon, Jll8t thro,rn open
for settlement, roeulted In 80,852 cllaai>-·,
rotntments.
The United StntCI eovernment has a•·
dered the European aquadroa. to TU.rkey to
en!orco American demands agalnst tho
Sultan.
Au appeal baa been made to the Interior
Dep&rtment on bebclf of the Pima lndla.na, who a.re 1tanlog becau.ae tho watera
ol tho Gila River, on wlllch thty depend
tor trrlgaUon, bavo been dlvortod tram
tbdlr reeervnUon.
Tho Gerwan 'Mlnlalor ht Caracas baa de•
livered an ulUmatutn to tho Venezuelan
government.,, de01audlng Immediate pay.
mcnt or lhe lnlor~t ou the award stlpu•
lated to the Otrman gpverumenL
CermR.DyIs right up to the ti.mes In !allures as well os Jn other things.
The
Princess Ale,..andra, ot Isenburg, ho.a been
cr.zetted as a bonkrMpt, with llabllltl .. ol
$15,000,000. No women In this couotry haa
vcr lnlled with llabllltl.cs to tbot omounL
The statement of tho World's Fair at
SL Louis shows over half a million admll•
1lon1 Crom tho beginning to July 30. Tho
crowdi:1 h11ve unly Just begun, however,
aud the tall wlll doubtless abow an at ..
teodanco unprocodcnted lo tho history of
World'a E.x~osltJons.
Seven men ha\·~ beet& lndlct.td by the
grand Jury In tho case ol the buroed
tenmcr Slocum. Tho captain and t.wo gov•
rnment Inspector, a.ro charged with man•
laughter, tor which tho penalty may bo
u much a.s tnn yoara. Tho Jndlctmenta
are brou1:bt In tho Federal court,,.

ANO THE "IIA'V.

LEADER

get.her. the lncn,ue amounta to eome dfteen•
per cenL Tb• Departmont'o dgureo haft
been mado with great care, and are probably as noar accuracy u tt •• PoQlble to
attain lo matters ol this kind.

•. U6L

['..)--------------------(/

The moot foollal, Btorle6 dnd cnrrenq Ill
Rn.ssla. Tho Jateet, ■aid to be bellned by
Russian naval offlcen, 11 that tho Now
York bankers broucht on tho Japanwar
for tho ourl)Ose of lncreulng the rat"'1 or
Interest on money. A Ru.ul&n appean unable to underatand that the conUnued Ylolatlon of plcdg,s and tn&Uee by a nation·
may cause war, or that & DAtfon will 4&.ht
rat.her than be overrun . by domlneertng
Russlan1 ..

Erie

Excursions
AUGUST

Return

17TH.

Limit

August

NIAOARA
FALLSANDRE!URN,
Toronto and Return, .
1,000Islands and Retu n,
ATLANTIC
CITYand Return,

No doubt there are many "grlevancee"
wblch ooed r<>med)'log. But the public can
not atrord oven to conalder them ao long
ns human llto ls In danger alld th.o ■trlkera
arc actually at war with society. Pn.t.eotloo of llfo and limb and of prol)U!J' II tn•
ftn:t obJeet of every government; It ce.nnot
stop to discuss q_ucsUons wtth those who
put tbomael ves In OPl)081tlon to IL And,
unconsclous1y, many labor unlon1 h&'Teput
tho.maeh•ca In opposition to all govornment
by deoylng the right of other mon to work.
Serious disorders aro fean,cl In Hayti.
Prices bavo everywhere rlaen, and the rate
ot exchange bas gone, up to 600 per cent.
AU the stores or Port :iu Prince are closed,
nnd tboro baa been plllaglng by the
CY.Jldlers.The Negro PNllldent laya all the
blame on tcrelgners, bttause of the rise
In the rato of Pxcbango, which merely reflects tho credit ol tho government. United
Slate" naval vessels blivo boon ordered
from the South Pnclftc squadron to aall for
HnyU, 10 bo r"3dY to lurnlsti orotectlon
In caso ot trouble.

"--

28th.

$7.00
$8.50
$14.00
$14.QO _

All tickets g<>od1, It.op at Cambridge Springs, Chaut.auqul\_ Lako and Xlagara l"all1, in one or both dlreo•
tJona, al all above pl11e~. Pu.llmau 1e"lco through.
For tickets aad tall Information apply to R. C.
ROLADIRD, General Agout, Puaongor ~partmoot, or

ERIE

TICKET

No. -416 Walnut

OFFICE,
CINCINNA

St ..

Tl.

O.

/
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wbon tho:, meet with •a lou, perhapa Co
ln the minoY.vora at Ma.uuaas, Va.. tn
Into baukruptcy, without und61nc the eYll
September, and almQ&t without excopUou,
they have brou11ht on buslneaa. Tbe rail
the designated regiment.a are found to be
abort ot tents, aboes. uniforms and &up-- road9 aay Ulat the claims for damages
are numerou.111
and u:cecah-o. Very likely
J)IIM of all kinda, and In 90me rasea. even
tbll la true. We ued to culUnte a put,.
ehort ot arms.
lie •plrlt o( honeety, which "Ill compel a
Troops. hnvo been asked for Bonesteel,
Governor Wa'11el~. ol New Jer80:,, cro&t• Jury to do Justice ID n railroad, and mote
S. D., where payments are mD.detor tho tand
ed eomethlnr of a aensnUon In an addre11 out to It oul:, the oame u,,. u to· an In
ot the Rosebud reservation. something Hko
to high sehool glrla, b:, advlllng them not
dhldual. But the ttmed:, II not In abolllh
$300,000 la to. bo paid over. Thero IS no
to marl'}' too ,w-1:,, and humoronsl:, menIng reepontlbtllty fur do.maps.
good safety vault, and protectlon la needtioning tho •P ol b·ont7-•lx, since tl'iat
~d for tho officers of the government, ns
wu tho age of II.I• own wile at the Umo
Xlll01JlU
l'ACIFIO BAU.WAT AJID tao•
well ns for tho vurchnsers. '
ol tbolr marrla,;o. The Joke waa not unK01JMAI1' llO1JTBllC1JllllOII' llATBl.01
doratood by 311, and the Governor ttcelved
Coloool Young~
with bis British
TB.It WDT UD 11'.0KTtnrDT .. '
more attention than 1n a paltUcal ca.mescort of troopo, hu probably roached the
ralgn. In esplalnlng, llnwever, be oays
HOUND-TRIP SUMlllER TOURIST ~TES
river OrahmAJ'IUlr,.,only thirty mllm aouth
wMI•,
of
co,1rso,
no
bard
and
tut
rule
To
l'ueblo,
Colo,:tdo Sprlnp, Douer, Ole
ol Lbossa. Thia country ha.o long been
·• Panamana .. apreara to be the term for
can bet l:iul down. many youU\'tul mar-.. ood Springs, SaJt Lake CltY, Og4en and
known as the .. root ot the world." Tho
tho cltlio11s or Panama that la com0
rlagM
are
tho
mlatakes
ot
a
Ute.
The
Yellow1toue
Park, on sale dally unUI Sep
Karo-In PasA, which the army croBBCdlast
Ing to bo gcntrally accepted. "Pana•
romanttc a.tt,;L,~bw~ctsof yontb are not centembor 30.
V\"f-:ok,
Js 16,000 toot or more thnn tbrco
meso" suggests
an Orlental
nation,
0
er&lly
!uUag.''
Yonn.g
people
are
tmwllea high.
PORTLAND, O!UiXlONAND RETURN.
and ls oblectlonable on tbla aecouoL
prustonable and romanUc. and apt to ru.ah
It ts reported that some members ot
On ule At1gU5t15 to 1S; l!nal return limit
tnto m:urlmony wltbout properly ~n,tderRelnUons bctwoen the French governIbo amusing
Board ol Geographical
October
23.
1011:tile IUl)ODSlbllltles of marrltd llf•."
ment Rnd. lhe Vntlcan have boon doOnltely
Names, at Washlngwo, which got ltsell
SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANOElLES AND
He thinks It t• alway• a mlat3l<e !or any
. cvercd, and n,ny novcr be ronowed. Tllo
appointed, desire "Pana.men." tn their
RETURN,
gtrl to naarry bf.tore ehe la twenty.Ont",
Concnrdat bas nN. been formally abrolgnoranco ot grammatical torm&. The
and that It Is 11111allyan adYantsgo to wait
On aalo August 15 to September 10; float
gatPd, becaUS()this requires lcgislatl.ve acChristian \\'ork s:iya, .. Such a auggestton
a year or twn lonr.r. and that there b no return limit. October 23.
tion, but tor tho Orat Ume alnco tho days
It enough 10 mak• tho boa .. of. Lindie:,
lu.11toeven then.
ot Bonnparte 1bore I& no French Mtnlster
HOM.ESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS
Murray (tt U1er•· :1ro any bones) shake lo
nccrodlted to t.llo Vo.Ucan, and lhoro Is no
their coffin Cit lhMo tn nny coffin)." But
Dy an olllclal declaration or R. J. Trae&- To cortnln Points In tho West and South
Pn1>nlNunclo tn Parle..
wesL
On sale firat and third Tueedaya In
almoet noy fool\sbno"" con be expected ol
woll, Comptrollor ot the Tre .. ur7, the
A\lgu1t, September. October, November and
the Board of Oeogrcptilcal Names, nlthough
The Covemmc.nl report show, there are
l•thmlao Canal •one II not a part of the
Its
won,t
lad
Is
Its
bol)t:
ol
Cermanlzlng
•
~mber;
tlo&l return Um.It ot tweoty--000
nearly ◄5,000 loreli;ners conl!ned In prllUnited Statoa. Other Important declllona
da:,a.
the Engll•b luguage.
ons and charllablo lnstltuUone tn the
b:, Mr. Tracew•ll are that work on the
ccna.l must be done by contnct. th• em- SPECIAL ROUND-TRIP HOMESEEKERS'
United Stntea who have been In tbla counCololl'bln has again oomo Into dlolomatlc
•
RATES.
ployos can not aaolgn their pa:,, and the
try leas than ftvo years.
Of thel\O,
ulotlons with tM Unllod Stntes by apZ9,000are males and 15,000 femalee. And
"locar• revoouee are to bo admlnlotered b7
AU!llllt 9 and 23, September 13 and 27, to
yet the great atca.msblp companlea cOD.- pointment or Dr. Herran u Colombia's en ..• th• President and the Comml11lon.
Oklahoma, Indian Terrltt>ry, Arkansas,
voy at \Va.ehtngton. Dr. Herran was tor
All of the molters decided by lllr. Trac&- Texas and Loulllana.
unue to dump European crlmlnaJa on our
many roara secretary ot tho Colombian
well are In reply to certain quemou p~
aborea by the tbou•and.
OSE-WAY COLONIST RATES.
logatlon
at
Wa11,hlngton,
and
slgn~d,
with
J)OUOdedto him b:, Rear Admlra! Willier,
'
•
Mr. Hay, lho treaty tor tho Panama Canal,
Preeldent ol the I•thmlan Canal Commlll- To Calllornla, Waahlngton, Oregoo, New
Sccrotsry Wilson, of the Agrleultural DoMexico
a.nd Arllona.
which tho Colombian Senato raJeetod. Dr.
alon.
paru:oont. attar analyzing all reports, exHerran la now lo Colombia, but will proSPECl.,\L ROUND-TRIP -EXCURSIONS
It la naw [)Olllble that the Canal Oompecta a most uth,tactory crop this year.
c:-eeU to W:tahlngton.
Thus ends the
TO HOT SPRINfS, ARK.
mlSBlon mey carry out the deal""' bollned
Corn prom1sca belter than tor three years.
dlfflculty over tho canal question. The
to be held b:, eome ol the momben for the
Wheo.t oo::npar111 well with past years,
Tlcknts on ■ale over:r Wednesday and
matter ot tbe Pa.namn canal has been
employment of a large number o.t Chlnfte
1rben the whole country la taken Into acSaturday of ·August and Seotember. Writ
on tho ccnal.
cnunt.. Hay c:ops are good, nnd so o.ro bandied with wonderful tact and ability
fOr rate,, llh1rature, etc.
by our go,·orumenL Probably with nlmost
No declaration bu, however, been mo.de
oat.o. Tho c-ottoo crop may bo one ol tho
For rates and tnrormatlon call on or ad
an>.. otbor mau than Roosevelt in the
on thla aubJeet by tho Commlaolon, and d11't!aA. A. OALLAGlillR, D. P. A., No. 41
Jargut In the blatory of the country.
presldenllal cbalr, wo 8bould have Called perhaps none wlU be made nnW It ba.o Walnut Street. ClnclnnaU, 0.
t:, gecuro the right ot way on condlU001
decided to emplo:, addlUonal lo.bor.
Tho Common Pleaa Court at Cleveland,
wbleh could have bcon accepted.
Tbe
O.• has decldod nn lmpartant queaUon. It
$60,00
California and Return.
Panam'\
cnnal matter. ot Uaolt, ta enough
The American Shippers' AsaoclaUon ha■
wa.e tho Or&t tlmo tn the hl&tory ot law
Pn1onall7 Condnoted.
to mo.rk Mr. Roosevelt ne one ot the greath<!en Cormod ID resist the errort o[ the railthat the question has been fairly and
ost living statesmen ln lbe world.
squarely decided. ludgo Phillips held that
road• to Introduce a new bill of ladlnr
l'poclal tralna from Chlcaao to Ban Fran
a baby buggy WU l\ bo1150hold necessity.
which releuee the ro&d from .liability or clsco without ehange, Tia the Ohlcaao, Union
It Is only •t the outbroak or war, or
rO(lulMlllthe otiloP"r to pay an lncroaae ol
"I am oot deciding," uld tho Judge,
Paclflc and North-Western Une, lean Chi
when mo.neuvers on n. large scale are
20 per cenL tn freight charges. Since the
"whether a N\by ta a neccalty or not;
cago August 18th .and Aquot %~th. IUnerattempted, thot tho lnomclency of tho
roads are liable as eowmoa earrloro, this II ar1 Includes atop-o,era at Den,er, Colorado
but a baby buggy cortnlnly ·•• n nocesalty
rullltla of many ol tho Statea· becomes
Sprtnp and Salt Lake City. Lo,. rai.s,
II there Is a J,aby In the bousobold."
real!:, an el!<>rt to raise rates 20 per cenL
glaringly apparenL At the ·outbreak ol
It lo wone than that. because many ablpchoice ot routes returnlnc. Tlcllete on ale
the Spanl•b war more than th,..._fou.rtha
Carroll D. Wright, United Stntoa Compen would take chan..,. to ane the addldall:, Auguat 15th to September 10th. Two
mt~loner ot tho D<!pnrtment ot Labor, bu
of the militia regtmenla ordered out were
tut trallll dall:, OYer the only double tnet
tloial trelght, and It la not tor the lnttreat
round deftclent tn everything-men.
cloth•
railway betw .. n Chlcaao and the 11118ourt
of the public that tbe roedr be released
issued a gov<'rnmont bulletin showing thn
Rlnr, and Tia .ti,e moat direct route acrou
Ing, • oqulomont and dlaclpllo&-and In • from liability. Doubtleea trelcht charges
wages hava tncr<'MCd muck moro rapidly
the American oon\lnenL
The Overlud·
many ca.aos they wore abeolutaly useleee,
ollonld be hip enough t.o cover lll8urance
than the coot of living. Tho lnvestlga•
l10111~ver a period ot tfn yean. Tho
c;r won,o thsi> iueless.
That waa In 1893, aplnat accident !or which tho company 11 Limited, sol\d throuch train every cla:, In
the :,ear. Lua than three cla:,o en route.
ad"Y&nCf',
or cour9t'. has not been regular.
and now, alx years law, mllJUa omcen:
rupontlMo, but the ltablllt:, ahould remain,
Lo,. rates from all points. Write for IU.
nor O(IUlll In all department& , In some
... m to be sUll. as hopelesely Incompetent
and no shipper ohowd bo p&rmlUed to
erarlea of ~ tralna and loll lnlorma,.
J)08ltlona wagco have decreued, but this lo and carel!es as the:, wore before their u:wan It. Ven who take chance■ would
tlon to W. B. Kn.luern. U i'lttb AnnDe,
duo to ccuaos oonntcted with the trade lt1,erlence at the beslnnlnr ol tbe (lpanlall
thuo be able to underbid t.llolr competitors,
Chlca&O,IIL
.. 1f. But tsltlnr all branchee ol labor towar. About 20 000 mlllUa are to take part
"to th• demoralla&Uon of bllllnNI. and

---

---

Tho Grand Llama ol Tblbet bu now
protessfd u. wJllloguue to arrange for
tleace wltta.,the British, It the commlaal•n
will returll"to Gyangtse. The repl:, 11 that
lt 11 now to Iat,g to treat at Oyangtae. and
that tho expedition must proceed to
I.hass!I., but wHt d1scun peace proposition•
o• tho way, The Drltl•b hoped not to be
compelled to go beyond Oyangtse, but all
messages bctore reaching that point were
1efused. Colonel Younghuaband doubUea
looks on the present otter as a mMe effort
n.l delay, alnr.c negotiations mtght 1 be dc;awn
tut lndsftnltoly. He, tberelore, orrora ,to
d lscuu tcrnts on llie way, as be proceed•
to tho oapllAI.

rhe Waq

C~ristian
leader
• ESTABUSHED

tSTAl>USHED.
1898.

1666

"WHEII.E THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK;

VOLUME

·I

xvm.·

CINCINNATI,

WONDER If e\'er a rose was tou.nd,
'Vhnt there might not be a fairer!

Or 1r e\'er a. glltterlnr; gem was ground.
That wo dreamed not of a r~er!

Ah, never on earth sbnll wo flnd the besl!
But lt waits tor us In the land or Rest:
And a perfect thlng wOsnnll DC\'er beho:
Tlll we p,u!S the Portal or Sblnlng Gold.

•

l'l'TLE self-denials. lltUo bonesUes, lit·
Uo passing words or sympathy, llttlo
nameless acts ot kindness, Uttlo silent vie•
torles over favorite tcmptatlons-tbeso
are
tho slle-nt threads of gold which, when
YOVen together, gleam OUL brightly In tho
p:ittern or Ille.

L

HE man without

T without

• Christ

Is a mariner

compass or rudder.

about on the sea or Ille.

_He drifts

He has no certain

b1,·'1n In view. Ho hopes to land somewhere. And he· will. Rocks. shoals, whlrt'pool~ arc all abOut htm. When the storm
i:swcops over the deep they wlll claim their

vlctJm.
T IR E>tllIless than a scoro of years since
BlshO'l) Mannington, ol tho Uganda Mis•
s'cn in Africa, wns murd~red, and the King
Mwangn, who caused bis cleatb, dled a tew

I

weeks nJ;0. But the one house

ot Christinn

worship In 1884 bas Increased to 700, tho
SOOChristians to 40,000 and 2,000 natives

·~y~

working as Christian

e\'angellsts, while

a Clll.h'ldrnl seating 6,000 Is nearly
pleted- nt the capital city, Mengo.

com-

T IS said that tho bloody uprising o! the

naUva tribes Jo Uorman South west
Atrlca was brought on by tho insane conduct of n. German officer, ·w·bo burned flvo
nntlvo villages tn punishment for the thert
ot a lantern. • This tool ish and unsafe man
was killed early in tho revolt, bul. many
othe'rs have been made to suffer the conseQuences ot hls folly, Just aa a drunken en:

glneer at the throttle, can kill or maim a
. whole tra.ln-load ot Innocent and sober men
nnd women.

.s

·TRATFORD w~s a humble village, bu·
It &ave to the world a. Shakespeare.
A &mall ctty on a sea-girt Island gave the
world Nopaleon, and long: ~eforo eith.-::
Napoleon or Shakespeare, earth's greatest
honor was given .three obscure vmag-cs
\"Vhllc Romd was in be; glory and Atbem1
B!.111wJ.a great, it was gtvcn to the little
town ot Bethlehem to give birth t<" t"
Savir.ir Otmen, and to tho hamlet Na?..'\ret.,.

to mature him to manhood, and to tho \"II•
~ngc ot Capernaum to enroll 1lim upon 1~
tax 11st. Our villages are reservoirs or

I.be nation's

best ll!e.

In honoring

"l111age to-day, we gratefully
811.

s-

TUESDAY;·

AUGUST

16,

so well will send out ilS lite currents with
which tb• public knows nothing. Wben•
n feeble flt1tler. Lips, always rich with
evel'.' 1 could not see my wny clearly.
words ot l0\'e, w111stiffen into 11tlenco be- 'prayed tor more llghL"
neath the pa-rtlui; kiss!
And thon!-ArmR
"A"nd tho light gen<>rally came!"
will be tolded ovor the quiet h£art! Loving
··Yes. Aud I may tell you that when flat•·
fingers, In their Inst tender ministry, will
tcrlng honors came to mo trom Amer1c.n
press lids over tho sightless eyes! The
a.ud Europe on account or the lnventfou
whlch benrs my name, I never telt 1 de<;!ne that lo\'CS you best wlU press a last
served them. I had made a valuable apkl•s uPon t.be pallid lips, and u,on sesl
\Vbat then? "The
them tor the burial!
i>llcaUon of electricity, uot because 1 was
Pp!rit. wm return t.o God who gavo IL" superior to other men, but solely because
\V•hat then? Brother, sister, how will you
God, wlho meant It tor mn.nklnd, must remeet· your G_od?-Interior.
".'Ctil It 10 some one, nnd was pleased to re•
,-eal It to me."
In view ot these tacts. it Is not surprisHE Southern Tobacconist
has the
first message was.
courage to warn against excessl\'e us:. ing the Inventor's
"What
bath God wrought!"
ot. tobacco t,y minors. It cites the tact
that '':.here nro business m'Cn ot blg:g:cst
T JSN'T always.sate !or preachers to get
train ln railroad presidents ond grent. t:•
too "flowery," or too ldgb above th
tcry managements, etc., who prohibit clgr,nrlb,
or too poetical 1n their 1>hrnscs.
:>.ret.tc-smoking In old or yciuog, based oa
"Proteus,'' In the HomUctlc Review, clt<'S
the (act that cigarette-smokers aro tnr les:
:1 case:
m1eful and rellab!c, morally and 11hrslc:..·i.
"On a certain Sunday Dr. B. announc:-:1
thau non-users. \Vo must accept this prartbat on tho following_ Wodncsdn.y evenln;:.
tlcal result as A. !net." declares t.ho Totho uaun.l prayer service would be ti
b~cconlst, and thCn asks: "Where. 1; there
'prorolse-n\eettn&,' rCQuestlng every mcm~
:"..pa:·ent that advises his son to smol,;I) f 1
bor
to brlng hS his or •her contribution to
bis health or !or his business good? \Ve
Lim serivlcc some promlso ot Scripture. Tho
are o·pi)Oscd to tha youthful smoker. wH4
di':,- and hour being arrived. the doctor,
:lC\"er knows \Yhnt excess Is or h:irm ,
bad heaJth comes." And this rrom n pn1>cr :ill.Cr the usual openlng acn•lecs, called for,
U.1e promises 1n this rather poet.teal style:
whose very existence would seem rn
·we arc h(l!re, my brethren, to ,ather a rcw
pc1ul upon the cultivation,
mnni1rar:tm·c.
flowr,rs Crom toe gnrden of tho Lord. Ono
1!lci use ot tobacco!
ot'
111:•,will gathP.r a Illy, nnotber a rose, an
'I'
Nber, 1>erchonce, a modest violet, each acELL. I can not understand why a.man
cording to his own tasto or tancy; and
who bas trled to lea.ct n good, moral
whN: you have presented each the -flower
life should not stand a. better c.hanco ot
ur your c!:lotce, I will wtn\'O them tnto a
heaven than n. wlck.od oue," said a Indy,
houquet and we will present them all toIn n. conversation about tho matter or sal- gc-thCr to the Lord.'' He snt down, and
vation.
thero ensued n killing pat1so. The peoplo
"Simply tor this cnuse." answered one;
wondorc(I what he wna driving at, and ho,
"Suppose you and I wanted to attend a lec- in his lnllO('Cnce, wondered why they did
ture where tho admission is a dollar; you
not l>eJ;ln to rise up and recite their
have, hn.lf a dollar, and I have nothing.
vorses. At ln!tt a i-athor shabby 1ndlvldunl,
\Vh!ch would stand tho belt.er chanco or adn laboring man, rose, and suiting the nc-mission?"
tio'l to tho word, plucked n. roaebud from
"Nl'Hher."
the ln 1>01or his coat, as ho stalked toward
"Just so. But now !UPPose a kind, rlch
the Chl\ncel, saying as he did SO:·1 hadn't
person, who saw our verp:Icxlty, pr~entotl
b~rd ns you'd be wantln' nny flowers here
n. ticket ot admission to :ach oCus n.t bis this evenln', but, however, tt this 'll do
own C.'Cpcnso;what Uten ?"
:my gond, you're welcome to It!"
A.nd be
''\Veil, ~en, we could both go In alike;
laid his humble gl!t on the reading-desk.
that is clear."
Thus. when the Savior saw our perplexity,
LOOKED on my right hand, and, be•
~l~ came, he tlled, and thus obtained eternal
bol:J, there was no man to recognize
1edemptlon tor us. and now lte otters )'OU
me; no mnu cared tor my !OUl" (Psalm
nnd m.? a. free ticket. Only take good care
<..,Ill. 12).
that your half n. dollar does not mako you
'fho elngel' dves not make a dlsUncUon
proud enough t.o rctuae the free ticket. and
between the SOl}Iand body here. For him
s.o be refused ndmtttance at last.-Pren.chI:. meant tho self-no
man cn.reth for me;
crs' Assistant.
,·,hatcver I am, no man careth. That Is the
ct-y that comes out of the depths. It ts-not
N A r.onvers::Ltlon with Prot. S. F. f'
by any means nn lntroquont cry, and it 1s
Morse, the Inventor ot tho telegraph, a
.not conftned to any one cla.se In the comtrlcnd asked him this question:
mun1tr.
I remember. a. deep Impression
"Professor Morse, ~•hen you were making·
rr.nde upon me, write$ Thomn.s C. Hall, B8
your experiments yonder.In your ro0ms in
a yount tellow when·,.· favorite and vetted
the unl\'erslty. did you e\'er oomo to a
opera s_lnJor confided ·,n me (perhaps be·
otn.nd, not knowtng what to do next ?n
r.nuse l was so you1l.g) thnt In spite ot the
"Oh, yes; moro than once.''
flattory she received sh&· waa lonely that
--~nd at such times what did you .do
no one eared tor ber. She waa well on to

T

•

I

..

this

honor thr

•

OME day the watchers "'Ill mo\•e.sllentJy about your home. The shadows wl11

lrngtben In the twlllgbt or your departing
day. Your arms will reach 111'
to enclrclo
some neck tn a last, cllngh::agembrace. Your

ues wlll look up to cat<:h the last tender
ru06Sage, uns1>9ken, because the heart l~

breakllllr, The heart that baa served 7~

..

I

I

tt(IXt?''

"I ms.y answer you ln confl.donce, atr, ·•
said the pro!•ssor, "but lt Is ,. m,.tter or
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WHERE THE BIBLE IS SlLBNT, WE ABE SILENT,"-THO~AS

NUMBER 88.
U•rness she.. said that they cared tor ber
voice tmd for what abo could gh·o or amuse-

ment. but In her deeper lite shs tell lonely.
1 am snre many popular ber<)e.awould tell
us that such things have often been in the
way ot their bappln068, that they have
come to distrust the .unselftslmeu ot the
world o;hout them. And I am sure, tr you
.,.-ere to look about nn:, great clty. you
would not go tar to ftnd ·many men and
women, and even. bo)'S and girls, emb1ttore<I, soured agnlnat Ute, because or tho cry
l'1. their }l~rt. •1 No ma.n cares ror me; they
G!vp me U a week In, the shop. or they Jive
me tw!> dollars nnd a. halt a day at my
trnd-., or they PWIS tho Ume o( day, but
no man cores tor my eaul, for mo 1>0rso~a1ly." We hear or tho coldness or our gTeai.
civilized lire; that ooldneso reaches out to
ntl classes, and overywbero t!hrougbout the
Ciuntry there o.re those who cry out, per•
hapiJ nut articulately, many cry out beC!\UB~the trouble IS with themselves much
more than they think, but neNertholcas the

.

cry ls real and full of moaning, "I looked
lO tho right band, roluge· tailed me;-behold
12tere was no man that cared tor my soul."

H

'

OW ~o bavo sur.er1sed ourselvee aome-tl:.nes by doing, under the power or a
fC'w appreciative words, things that had
860.mcd Car beyond our Powers. Tho death
c! Senntor Hanna called out a story tt.bout

his school-boy days In Cleveland. In bis
clnss wns a young girl ..'\\--ho,under tho mln•
lolrn.thms of a ooorso teacher, had seemed

very stupid.

Tbe school was to be divided,

and a new teacher, Emerson E. \Vbtte
(since become famous as a teacher), was
tc, tako charge ot tho new school. Ho vls-

lted the old school Juot before the division
was eft~cted. and hero Is tho ensuing story
a• lO!d tu the Independent:
•
"Mr. X. courteously invited Mr. W?:tlto to

tn ke charge or the class then In recitationa class In tbo aver-memorable

Colburn's

'Mental Arlthmotlc.'
•
"'Tho pup!ls have their numbers; read

a. problem, and cnll on some number tor
the solution:• he s..'\1d.

"~Ir. White t,x,k the book, rood out·"
rroblem, .<nd C!llled on No. 8 to solve IL
"'Oh.' said i1r. X. In disgust. 'don't C!lll
on her; she ne\'or can do n.oylblng.'
"Mr. White glanced along tbe lino, and at
once ldcntlflect No. 8-tbe senslt.lvo, shrtnkln'g taco dropping In an agony

ot shnme and

misery. He g.ra.sped the situation at once.
'I will read It agulo,' he said gently. 'ao
that you may be sure you understand it.'
He rf'ad tt. slowly and clearly•, and then
walked down the line o! pupils 011d atood"
by No. 8, so thnt ho was between bor a.nd
Mr. X .. tbe sight or whom, be J)<)rcelved,
r.uedher with contusion and terror.,
...
"·Now You can do It.' he said, reassuring-

ly; and to bcr own dellgbted astonlabment
llttfe No. 8, who ba.d never bad: the C!)tl.Mlge
to 1:ipeakau 'nudlble 11.·ordto Mr. X., a90ke
UDdistinct!)• and wont through the solution
without .,, hlt,:b.
" 'The child camo home from school that
<lay perfectly transfigured.' said her mother.
'I
could not believe my eyes when I looked
Hre, bad seen much or ll!e. and had bad •
iuany favors bellowed upon b&r, but l.n bit.- :..t her.'"
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.A.ddNa the church lll:t:,•ll-.e ,...,.._ B.t,re bee
corcllnj; io the Standard, UH
complete
tell the 014 1to17 or the crou.
WHEN JESUS DWELT JN NAZARETH.
10223 Union A.venue.
prrochlna; about •l>:tr yean, and can aa:, control of the entlie South African mi.
DYW.
J:. BARTON.
~
Truly, Chicago 11 a a:reat mlsllon lle!d,
that I am not tired of tho work yet, II £Ion lle1d. To call tho brethrOD "cbeap,"
Whtn Jeaua Uwfl!t in Naz.areth.
and bad we not all we could do In one or
.Mrs. Harding should live to tho 22d ot ·•Jnlellectually and aoclally," bec&uae they
• And work .. at Josci,b'• trade,
the beat Jlelda on earth, we abould 1urely
.May ahe will be 76 yeara old. Tb& 20th WIil not co-operate. with the Society, II
Ho a;lorUled the tools he used,
• come here at once and layplan.I ror ruturo
.And everythlng be m&de.
or last February we paaaed our al%Ueth lttel! a cheap method or meetina; the laaU"- work. ls thf)re not some one elto who
DlAlTlago anniveraary.
Wbatever impreaalon theae bretbNn 111&7
But few who saw them rtoognlzed
"How la my dear DAmeaak&f GI-re blm
coulcl come and preach the Goepel to the
"1n a mllllon yoata" oo able to make,they
That worth· or boyish art,
great multitudes or lost souls heref-Cut.my love. Tell blm I would be -1ad to seem to have aucceeded bet&U alre&dy than
liut Joseph kind and Mary true
. Both pondered In their heart.
tlan Helper.
him. May the dear Lord bl- you all la the Forelg:n Wlalon&r7 Society. TYODQ"
I am glad to see attention directed to . my preyer. I would be a;lad to have a years ago or more the Forelp Soc1et¥.
Yet still a !llory from bl. lire
tbe groat cities. Chicago, New York, St.
lotter from you at"any time you can spare
attempted to do mla&lonary work In EnIllumln .. work •nd tool,
Lolfla and SIUl FrlUlclaco are all great cltleo
tbe time to write. Your brother In Chrllt."
Where boy• and girls obedient iearn,
gland, which haa. been an exceedlna;ly ■low
In home or sbop or ec-hoo1.
In which very little ellort Is being made
Many wlll recognize the above leUer"'at
work from the llrat, and durlnc all tbeae
tu preach a full Gospel and unmixed with • • once as being from our venerable and years has ma4e ao little lmp,-ton
Oil the
Oh, Jad who !Ive<! In Nazareth,
human ci'ror.
toomed Bro. J. W. Hard1n11- I abalJ ever
Those years were not In vain,
i;reat English people that they haTo not
When thou didst learn to road and think.
be thankful that l had the prlvllea;e or sent a •Ingle m.llslonary to South .A.trlca.
And. work with 18RW and plane.
WU.AT 81X..,OU 8Jt.VE.N CAN DO.
tormlnc bis acquaintance. As will be -,,,
while the ··11tt1egroup" seems to have aent
bla
letter was not Intended tor publication;
fOVeral.
Near our homo 1a a little COJ15TcgaUon
More wonderful than things or wood
TbY youthflll sklll then m&de,
·);ut It Is 80 full or thrilling Interest l am
or not moro thuu six. ar seven mombora at
ll'()R.A.L,
When a.a a.ppre!iUC~at the bE"ncb,
sure he wlll bear with me In giving It to
present, badly scattered and nil bard-work•
J am not so much concerned about lba •
Tbou Joaroodst Joseph's trade.
tho public. Judging from my own e.:i:p&lug people; yet, besides keeping up current
Standard's weaknesacs as l am In cal1lna;
For thou didst make a life so true,
expensca a.t homo, Lbey do more m.isaJ.on rlenco, It wlll do the young men C()O(I. nuentlon to south Africa as a million Jlald.
As never earth bad known;
Such a lite la.the greatest success or which
work t.ba.n twonty•llvc ave.rage congregaWhen in Detroit, llllcb., I learned or nzo_
What thou didst make In Naureth,
;,.o CO.n ba.ve any concepUon. ~ the
tions put together.
John S. Gray, hlmsclt a native ot Sootland,
waa for thy God a throne. •
Father o! .Mercie&yet give len1,"lh or day•
How do they do t.hle? By learnlnc where
o.nd who llns been back several Umea on ·a
And aucb a throne. I, too, may mako,
to our brolher and slster, and may they
some
Gospel
preacher
has
enough
ta.Ith
to
\'lsJt,
tl;lat there a.re aome two hu.ndred
II I but work !Ike thee:
llnlsb their course with joy and go_ hence
co into a town or community whore there
churches In Great Britain that are atrlvlnc
Help me obedient, faithful, pure, .
In
peace.
il:! no church and begin preaching the Goator the purlti or tho faith and who r&And like tb:yselt to bo! _ Adv:ince.
po1. Then It ls thla little band be&lne to
celved blm moat cordlalq. They have mi.
l.UdSlOX WOHl:t lN SOUTll A.FJ.UCA..
send In produce to help teed him and those
s,onarles in South Africa who would welTho
ChrlsUan
Standard'
or
February
27
MISSIONARY NOTES.
who may I.Johelping him; then It la that
cowe any faithful brother that would t.ake
says: "'It Is known that J.. W. Spayd came
P .. ta~Dttr•atlea,-ADJ
ChrlKUan, or Church.
tbey geL tbolr spare change toget.hcr, and
part with them In that ministry_ Since the
laH curr facllltr fer 1en4tn• moneJ abroad
back to America bee.a.use pressure wa.e
soon
eCmo
ono
rceelves
a
money
order.
British-Boer War that country la 1l1Ju>i:
UP
Uaat o., aectetle• -.an.
You (AD bn7 luterna•
brought to bear from England on the scatAlso there is Scarcely a month gooa by in
!a.st wll.h people ot our own.race ..and who
tlH11 P••t•fflu
Mono Order■ At tbe rate ot
tered disciples In south A!rlca io lead
1 J•r e-Ht. ror u1m1l•:
,11.00 will C"ost 10
which we do not receive a Jetter trom some
speak our own language. There la probably
thew t.o bavo nothing to do wlUl Bro.
Nat•;
50 C"ent•. and 10 on. J.01 trn.ct1ou
of thcru, enclosing mouey tor from one to
no greater wlsalon field open to the Goepel.
•t tea tollan. kowenr, w111cost ten ttDU. A
::ipayd unless ho would asreo to accept and
wiah
tbe
Helper
tl\'O
names,
to
whom
they
anywhere than t.hl.i 'l"be chuicbea In
dect •n 101 ot tile bank• tu America l.s ,oo<t
advocato
the
barren
rol1glous
»1·ogram
or a good book soot. Should t.hla not cause
America ought to strengthen the ban~ of
Sn Japan: Jenon:,,I check• are "" ,:ood as ooy.
ciuaunting
from
a
little
a;roup
·ot
men
111
Tb moner ttselt •s accepted 117 tbe banks; lJut
a. blush of aha.mo to be seon on the tnces
their sister churches In Great Britain by
Great
llrluun
who
most
sadly
represent
.... , aead mutilated b1l11, or blll• badl7 woro.
of many who aro tar mor8 ablo to bleas
sending a uumbor or workers to Join their&.
DH•t Had allTer, It rou •end paper money,
the movewcot ior tho union ot God's peothan th1s noble lltUo congro•~•
J. M- .McC&lob.
nslat.r It. Tbl1 wnt coat you el~bt ccnta extra. • humanity
ple
I.Jy
tho
resloration
of
primitive
Chris•
tion ?-Christian J:lelpor.
TIie .rdJoarr po1ta:e on lettcrt Is the cent1; ou
tlanlty."
aewapape-n, one cent.
B~
YE
ANGRY.
A church that Is too weak to engageIn
.A.C4NUU et l!l11lonarlct.-llr.
aod Mn.
ln seeing this extract, tho reader will
mission work 18 too weak to e.:i:Jst- lt u
'l'b.at 1s what Paul WU inspired to Write,
WUUaD.l J. Blakop, Tokio. Japan: Mr. and Mn.
worse
than \·a.in, brethren, to simply tAlk probnbly be curious to know what sort ot: o.s we learn from .Ephosia.na Jv. 26. "Be¥•
otoa-.ts• J'njhnor,, Takl\b~&l, Kurlmotomura,
a ··muui;roup·• It Is over In Great Britain e.ngry a.nd aln uoL; Jot not the su.n ao down
JCatorlrorl, Bblmoui,.a, Cb.Iba, Japan: Mr. ao4
o! what ought to bo done any lon1er. Seinvested wllh such trow.endoua power.
Mrs. J. ll. McCaleb, '.toklo, JApan.
lect your lleld nud go'W work. Not every
11)/011your wra.Ul," 'l'llo llrot pi.rt or Lilia
South Atrica 1& a large tleld, and ono 1n
one that saith Lord, Lord, but be that doeth.
, erse 1.s a quotaUou from Paalm lv. •• W
I baptized Mr. Takahnsbl May 16, the
which
thoro
Js
religious
freedom
tor
any
'"Come ye bleased or my Father, Inherit
the Septwiglut yeroJon, with wbJch the
llrst ·rrults trom tho Tokio Bible School.
oLe
to
bollcve
and
teach
any
religion
he
the kingdom pre_par8d tor )'(IU from the
Ul,)Ofl,tle
and hla Ephesian oonvo.rta we.re
Our work goes steadily on with good prosway choose. 'fo say that a ··uwe &rOU.P"
. !awilia.r. It is i;iven in the m.ar&1.not our
fOUlldaUon or the world, !or ye were
pects. Tb.ere are now ortoon enrolled tn
of
brethren
in
far-off
England
could
drive
workers.''
Uevlscd Version Jnstea.d ot ..atand 1ll &we."
our Blblo School and English class. Tboy
a mlssiounry from the field borders on the
It 1·ecobnlzes angor aa a duty, but Jt muat
conel•t or tho best talent or Japan. Tbe1
ridiculous.
ls
there
not
hero
an
attempt
A lU!:YA.HliA.ULK
LETTli:It,
be 8iulcss aa.d WUSLnot ot)'lta.lUzo luto
aro students from the Higher Normal
to blame others when it. waa .really tor tho
wralh. Dr. Kari llraun, in his COI.U.DlOJltary
Ji..
School, the· Higher Commercial School, 1111d l am suro our esteemed and aged brother
lack or neccssai y perseverance 1n tho m.lB- OU J::pbesllUl>,,says:
will not obJect to my taking the lloorty to
the Imperial University.
I take a true,
•lon.ary blmsol!? A great religious paper
Anger,
Wblch
In
GOd
la
the
enercy
ot
genuine delight In having the prlvllege o! 1,ubllsh the following Jetter:
llko tho Standard should not ootray a apu-lt
holy IOYe ngalw;t Bio, Is JusUlled In the
··Dear Brothei· and Sister .McCaleb:-Ent,,achlng the youth or this land that will
&rlpturOS- Alllrmcd or God m&r• than
of pcevlshncss Uko this.
tllrco hundred Ume,a. Jt c.an not be wron.a
some doy lead the thought or the nation.
closcd you will find draft on New York
'fbe article conUnues by saying that Bro.
tu itself in nuu1 who 11 creat.ed in L.b.e
I long to soo lbe work grow, that I way bo tor $;-u rrow tho church or Christ on FairSpayd wus wilUng to woi-k with
lheae
Image
or God. -It la rather a wltn .... and
fax Street, Winchester, Ky., to aid you In
brougb.t In touch with moro or them. Ro•
bl'eLhrcn, but. they .would not work wlth
baais or actlvo iovo in t.ho surroundlll&:a ol
your work for tho .M.aater ln Japan. l a&momber us tn your prnycra.
an unhol)' world.
him unless be would ··adopt and publicly
sure you that It ls a pleasure to asalst you.
Bro. FuJlmorl writes: "I must thank you
Yes, we aro told in Po:>. vii- 11 that God
advocate t.heir vlewa a.aa whole. &iviD&up
ror the hospitality you have given me
May the dear Lord bless you In the 11:ood bis CbrlsUan liberty and obey the decree
wao ·•angry with the wicked ever:, day."
work, is my prayer.
wblle·l was In your home. Certalnl1 I en!rom hendquarters."
But why tho nece&- Atd Mar~ tella us (llL 6) 1.1:at our Savior
joyed tho AmCrlc..1nmeals very much, and
'"looked round about on them with ani;er,
"Brolber l\.urleea spent a tow daya with
slty or returning to America In order to
tho assoclaUon or tho Amorlcan brethren
beln& i:-rievod to, the bardneos o( thalr
us thl• month. I went to Louisville to
exercise hla Chrlstlao liberty? Would the
while I was In Tokio. I !cit as though I supply his place tho beat I could. Bro. J.
hoarts."
ll we have the Spirit or Christ.
Standa.-d have us believe that all the terWas ln America, for thero were electric
we must reel, as ho did, a holy lndlcnaUon
N. Armstrong lo to be with ua In a mootritory Ju South Africa Is 80 occupied by a
ago.inst aln, temperod -Y aorrow for the
stores and so on.
•cars _and ftn,edry-g~s
Ing to begin ou tbe 12th day or June, U "little group" In England that Bro. Spayd
s;uner. Bishop Hall sara:
.rt-Ob,what progress we bavo mado lo. tho
not hindered. .My health and lllra. H&rdcould not fipd any field or labor apart trom
Ir a man c:in be ao cool or -with.Out any
last rew years! I am certain tbat the Umo iug·s has not been as good the P!I.Btwlnter,
those working there? Then It does not
luward oommoUon, u to suffer God.'1 hO.D.Ol'
will soon be at hand whoo tho truth In
nnd up to this time, as 1s usual for ua.
seem to be as great an "organized ta.llure"
to
be trod ID Ula dust be llball nnd God JuatCbrlst Jesus will be acknowledged by many
"I aw still at work preaoblng the Gospel.
17 angry with him tor bla want or ana;er.
as the editor would havo ua belleve_
of tbls people. -Let us work nnd pray for
I am contending tor the faith as In the oo•
Again, epoaklng or tbe churches In Great
And Bishop Butler aaya:
•the eucooss ot our Master, who Is able to
ginning. I have missed but one appointThe ln41guatlon rlllaed by crqelty and
Drit.aJ.n, tho editor saya:
savo tbls ungodly people."
ment this year. Preached three Umca last
"Ila leadership Is In the banda ot a luiustlce, and the dealre or havins It punlahcd
which pereona unconcern..S would
We were delighted to ba\'e our brother
Lord's day to fine audiences-twice at home
group or Intellectually and aoclally cheap teel, la by no meana mallce. lt II .-twith ua a few do.rs wbllo ho was seeing
and once about three miles from home.
Englishmen, who would make no lmprearuent
against
vice and wlckedneu.
It II
after aomo buslneas matters In Tokio, and Expect to bo with the churcl}, at Falrtax
one or the common bonda by which aoclet1 .>
slon on thQ great Engllsb people In a milhope ho moy tlnd time to ~!sit us more rroIs
held
together,
next Lord's day.
a.
fellow
toollnc
which,
lion years. And while a 1lmllar lntluence
quently. In a card, dated Mny 17, be adds:
each lndlvldul baa In behalf or tile whole
"We have bad much slckneas and many
exists on thla aide ot: the ocean, we are
•~cl•• as well aa or hlmael!; and It d"Ono more baptism at Tako. the last Lord's
deaths In this part or the State In the last • ~roroundly grateful that It does not domi:ot a.ppoar that thla II, general!Y 1peaklna;.
day;. Praise the Lord."
fe,v months. In seven days· last week I
too high amona; manklad.
inate the restoration movement, and that
was called to engage In 11.vefunerall. I . Its !rlenda are becomln& a .ua.ppearing
l!oses wu ..very meek," u we learn from
Cll.lOAGO A OB&AT lll8SIOX FIELD.
attended alL Two or the number were "brotherhood."
Numbers xll. 3. But when be came doYn
The mooting at Chicago bas cloaed. We aged olsters of the church 1n .Madison
In the llrat place, a broad-m!Dded and from' the mount and 88W the cal! aad tbe
• '• •dld...vhat we could to sow the seed ot the County, Ky, I formed their acquQJntance
dancing, "hla anger waxed hot" (B:xod.xn!I.
sweet-spirited
paper llke the Standard
kingdom In tho southern part or that city.
about forty years ago. My last slater In should be more magnanlmoua and dlacroot
2~).- Commenting on, th!■, Matthew Helll7
Ma:v God grant that ore long some or It
the fieab (and In Ohrlat) died about' the
ooya:
than to talk about tbe brethren In this
may germinate and bring forth bountltul
tlrat or this month. My father, mother,
way. It may be a queaUon aa to who are
Those are angry an4 .,aln not who are
~ harvut. Any one paaalng through ebould
brothers and dlatera are all gone. If I
ans17 at a1n only, 11ot u aplD■t u..m"the great EngJ.lab people," but at any rate
not tall to write Bro. Lincoln Leggett, and abould live unw the 6th ot Kay, I 'll'llJ
se:vea.
but as aplnat God. It -•
UI
there _,,,.
w be a a;oodly number ot to bo cool
ID our OYn oanao, llo&t ......., In
lul :will lnvlt. b1a trieD4■ In to llear 70ll be 81 7-.
ol4- Ban, bee a IMl_!lbc at .
"cheap Bll&llallm•" ........ tllem that, Go.r.. )Ialaow.-4llm>Mlt :nr,; Ulll'l,
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.A.ddNa the church lll:t:,•ll-.e ,...,.._ B.t,re bee
corcllnj; io the Standard, UH
complete
tell the 014 1to17 or the crou.
WHEN JESUS DWELT JN NAZARETH.
10223 Union A.venue.
prrochlna; about •l>:tr yean, and can aa:, control of the entlie South African mi.
DYW.
J:. BARTON.
~
Truly, Chicago 11 a a:reat mlsllon lle!d,
that I am not tired of tho work yet, II £Ion lle1d. To call tho brethrOD "cbeap,"
Whtn Jeaua Uwfl!t in Naz.areth.
and bad we not all we could do In one or
.Mrs. Harding should live to tho 22d ot ·•Jnlellectually and aoclally," bec&uae they
• And work .. at Josci,b'• trade,
the beat Jlelda on earth, we abould 1urely
.May ahe will be 76 yeara old. Tb& 20th WIil not co-operate. with the Society, II
Ho a;lorUled the tools he used,
• come here at once and layplan.I ror ruturo
.And everythlng be m&de.
or last February we paaaed our al%Ueth lttel! a cheap method or meetina; the laaU"- work. ls thf)re not some one elto who
DlAlTlago anniveraary.
Wbatever impreaalon theae bretbNn 111&7
But few who saw them rtoognlzed
"How la my dear DAmeaak&f GI-re blm
coulcl come and preach the Goepel to the
"1n a mllllon yoata" oo able to make,they
That worth· or boyish art,
great multitudes or lost souls heref-Cut.my love. Tell blm I would be -1ad to seem to have aucceeded bet&U alre&dy than
liut Joseph kind and Mary true
. Both pondered In their heart.
tlan Helper.
him. May the dear Lord bl- you all la the Forelg:n Wlalon&r7 Society. TYODQ"
I am glad to see attention directed to . my preyer. I would be a;lad to have a years ago or more the Forelp Soc1et¥.
Yet still a !llory from bl. lire
tbe groat cities. Chicago, New York, St.
lotter from you at"any time you can spare
attempted to do mla&lonary work In EnIllumln .. work •nd tool,
Lolfla and SIUl FrlUlclaco are all great cltleo
tbe time to write. Your brother In Chrllt."
Where boy• and girls obedient iearn,
gland, which haa. been an exceedlna;ly ■low
In home or sbop or ec-hoo1.
In which very little ellort Is being made
Many wlll recognize the above leUer"'at
work from the llrat, and durlnc all tbeae
tu preach a full Gospel and unmixed with • • once as being from our venerable and years has ma4e ao little lmp,-ton
Oil the
Oh, Jad who !Ive<! In Nazareth,
human ci'ror.
toomed Bro. J. W. Hard1n11- I abalJ ever
Those years were not In vain,
i;reat English people that they haTo not
When thou didst learn to road and think.
be thankful that l had the prlvllea;e or sent a •Ingle m.llslonary to South .A.trlca.
And. work with 18RW and plane.
WU.AT 81X..,OU 8Jt.VE.N CAN DO.
tormlnc bis acquaintance. As will be -,,,
while the ··11tt1egroup" seems to have aent
bla
letter was not Intended tor publication;
fOVeral.
Near our homo 1a a little COJ15TcgaUon
More wonderful than things or wood
TbY youthflll sklll then m&de,
·);ut It Is 80 full or thrilling Interest l am
or not moro thuu six. ar seven mombora at
ll'()R.A.L,
When a.a a.ppre!iUC~at the bE"ncb,
sure he wlll bear with me In giving It to
present, badly scattered and nil bard-work•
J am not so much concerned about lba •
Tbou Joaroodst Joseph's trade.
tho public. Judging from my own e.:i:p&lug people; yet, besides keeping up current
Standard's weaknesacs as l am In cal1lna;
For thou didst make a life so true,
expensca a.t homo, Lbey do more m.isaJ.on rlenco, It wlll do the young men C()O(I. nuentlon to south Africa as a million Jlald.
As never earth bad known;
Such a lite la.the greatest success or which
work t.ba.n twonty•llvc ave.rage congregaWhen in Detroit, llllcb., I learned or nzo_
What thou didst make In Naureth,
;,.o CO.n ba.ve any concepUon. ~ the
tions put together.
John S. Gray, hlmsclt a native ot Sootland,
waa for thy God a throne. •
Father o! .Mercie&yet give len1,"lh or day•
How do they do t.hle? By learnlnc where
o.nd who llns been back several Umea on ·a
And aucb a throne. I, too, may mako,
to our brolher and slster, and may they
some
Gospel
preacher
has
enough
ta.Ith
to
\'lsJt,
tl;lat there a.re aome two hu.ndred
II I but work !Ike thee:
llnlsb their course with joy and go_ hence
co into a town or community whore there
churches In Great Britain that are atrlvlnc
Help me obedient, faithful, pure, .
In
peace.
il:! no church and begin preaching the Goator the purlti or tho faith and who r&And like tb:yselt to bo! _ Adv:ince.
po1. Then It ls thla little band be&lne to
celved blm moat cordlalq. They have mi.
l.UdSlOX WOHl:t lN SOUTll A.FJ.UCA..
send In produce to help teed him and those
s,onarles in South Africa who would welTho
ChrlsUan
Standard'
or
February
27
MISSIONARY NOTES.
who may I.Johelping him; then It la that
cowe any faithful brother that would t.ake
says: "'It Is known that J.. W. Spayd came
P .. ta~Dttr•atlea,-ADJ
ChrlKUan, or Church.
tbey geL tbolr spare change toget.hcr, and
part with them In that ministry_ Since the
laH curr facllltr fer 1en4tn• moneJ abroad
back to America bee.a.use pressure wa.e
soon
eCmo
ono
rceelves
a
money
order.
British-Boer War that country la 1l1Ju>i:
UP
Uaat o., aectetle• -.an.
You (AD bn7 luterna•
brought to bear from England on the scatAlso there is Scarcely a month gooa by in
!a.st wll.h people ot our own.race ..and who
tlH11 P••t•fflu
Mono Order■ At tbe rate ot
tered disciples In south A!rlca io lead
1 J•r e-Ht. ror u1m1l•:
,11.00 will C"ost 10
which we do not receive a Jetter trom some
speak our own language. There la probably
thew t.o bavo nothing to do wlUl Bro.
Nat•;
50 C"ent•. and 10 on. J.01 trn.ct1ou
of thcru, enclosing mouey tor from one to
no greater wlsalon field open to the Goepel.
•t tea tollan. kowenr, w111cost ten ttDU. A
::ipayd unless ho would asreo to accept and
wiah
tbe
Helper
tl\'O
names,
to
whom
they
anywhere than t.hl.i 'l"be chuicbea In
dect •n 101 ot tile bank• tu America l.s ,oo<t
advocato
the
barren
rol1glous
»1·ogram
or a good book soot. Should t.hla not cause
America ought to strengthen the ban~ of
Sn Japan: Jenon:,,I check• are "" ,:ood as ooy.
ciuaunting
from
a
little
a;roup
·ot
men
111
Tb moner ttselt •s accepted 117 tbe banks; lJut
a. blush of aha.mo to be seon on the tnces
their sister churches In Great Britain by
Great
llrluun
who
most
sadly
represent
.... , aead mutilated b1l11, or blll• badl7 woro.
of many who aro tar mor8 ablo to bleas
sending a uumbor or workers to Join their&.
DH•t Had allTer, It rou •end paper money,
the movewcot ior tho union ot God's peothan th1s noble lltUo congro•~•
J. M- .McC&lob.
nslat.r It. Tbl1 wnt coat you el~bt ccnta extra. • humanity
ple
I.Jy
tho
resloration
of
primitive
Chris•
tion ?-Christian J:lelpor.
TIie .rdJoarr po1ta:e on lettcrt Is the cent1; ou
tlanlty."
aewapape-n, one cent.
B~
YE
ANGRY.
A church that Is too weak to engageIn
.A.C4NUU et l!l11lonarlct.-llr.
aod Mn.
ln seeing this extract, tho reader will
mission work 18 too weak to e.:i:Jst- lt u
'l'b.at 1s what Paul WU inspired to Write,
WUUaD.l J. Blakop, Tokio. Japan: Mr. and Mn.
worse
than \·a.in, brethren, to simply tAlk probnbly be curious to know what sort ot: o.s we learn from .Ephosia.na Jv. 26. "Be¥•
otoa-.ts• J'njhnor,, Takl\b~&l, Kurlmotomura,
a ··muui;roup·• It Is over In Great Britain e.ngry a.nd aln uoL; Jot not the su.n ao down
JCatorlrorl, Bblmoui,.a, Cb.Iba, Japan: Mr. ao4
o! what ought to bo done any lon1er. Seinvested wllh such trow.endoua power.
Mrs. J. ll. McCaleb, '.toklo, JApan.
lect your lleld nud go'W work. Not every
11)/011your wra.Ul," 'l'llo llrot pi.rt or Lilia
South Atrica 1& a large tleld, and ono 1n
one that saith Lord, Lord, but be that doeth.
, erse 1.s a quotaUou from Paalm lv. •• W
I baptized Mr. Takahnsbl May 16, the
which
thoro
Js
religious
freedom
tor
any
'"Come ye bleased or my Father, Inherit
the Septwiglut yeroJon, with wbJch the
llrst ·rrults trom tho Tokio Bible School.
oLe
to
bollcve
and
teach
any
religion
he
the kingdom pre_par8d tor )'(IU from the
Ul,)Ofl,tle
and hla Ephesian oonvo.rta we.re
Our work goes steadily on with good prosway choose. 'fo say that a ··uwe &rOU.P"
. !awilia.r. It is i;iven in the m.ar&1.not our
fOUlldaUon or the world, !or ye were
pects. Tb.ere are now ortoon enrolled tn
of
brethren
in
far-off
England
could
drive
workers.''
Uevlscd Version Jnstea.d ot ..atand 1ll &we."
our Blblo School and English class. Tboy
a mlssiounry from the field borders on the
It 1·ecobnlzes angor aa a duty, but Jt muat
conel•t or tho best talent or Japan. Tbe1
ridiculous.
ls
there
not
hero
an
attempt
A lU!:YA.HliA.ULK
LETTli:It,
be 8iulcss aa.d WUSLnot ot)'lta.lUzo luto
aro students from the Higher Normal
to blame others when it. waa .really tor tho
wralh. Dr. Kari llraun, in his COI.U.DlOJltary
Ji..
School, the· Higher Commercial School, 1111d l am suro our esteemed and aged brother
lack or neccssai y perseverance 1n tho m.lB- OU J::pbesllUl>,,says:
will not obJect to my taking the lloorty to
the Imperial University.
I take a true,
•lon.ary blmsol!? A great religious paper
Anger,
Wblch
In
GOd
la
the
enercy
ot
genuine delight In having the prlvllege o! 1,ubllsh the following Jetter:
llko tho Standard should not ootray a apu-lt
holy IOYe ngalw;t Bio, Is JusUlled In the
··Dear Brothei· and Sister .McCaleb:-Ent,,achlng the youth or this land that will
&rlpturOS- Alllrmcd or God m&r• than
of pcevlshncss Uko this.
tllrco hundred Ume,a. Jt c.an not be wron.a
some doy lead the thought or the nation.
closcd you will find draft on New York
'fbe article conUnues by saying that Bro.
tu itself in nuu1 who 11 creat.ed in L.b.e
I long to soo lbe work grow, that I way bo tor $;-u rrow tho church or Christ on FairSpayd wus wilUng to woi-k with
lheae
Image
or God. -It la rather a wltn .... and
fax Street, Winchester, Ky., to aid you In
brougb.t In touch with moro or them. Ro•
bl'eLhrcn, but. they .would not work wlth
baais or actlvo iovo in t.ho surroundlll&:a ol
your work for tho .M.aater ln Japan. l a&momber us tn your prnycra.
an unhol)' world.
him unless be would ··adopt and publicly
sure you that It ls a pleasure to asalst you.
Bro. FuJlmorl writes: "I must thank you
Yes, we aro told in Po:>. vii- 11 that God
advocate t.heir vlewa a.aa whole. &iviD&up
ror the hospitality you have given me
May the dear Lord bless you In the 11:ood bis CbrlsUan liberty and obey the decree
wao ·•angry with the wicked ever:, day."
work, is my prayer.
wblle·l was In your home. Certalnl1 I en!rom hendquarters."
But why tho nece&- Atd Mar~ tella us (llL 6) 1.1:at our Savior
joyed tho AmCrlc..1nmeals very much, and
'"looked round about on them with ani;er,
"Brolber l\.urleea spent a tow daya with
slty or returning to America In order to
tho assoclaUon or tho Amorlcan brethren
beln& i:-rievod to, the bardneos o( thalr
us thl• month. I went to Louisville to
exercise hla Chrlstlao liberty? Would the
while I was In Tokio. I !cit as though I supply his place tho beat I could. Bro. J.
hoarts."
ll we have the Spirit or Christ.
Standa.-d have us believe that all the terWas ln America, for thero were electric
we must reel, as ho did, a holy lndlcnaUon
N. Armstrong lo to be with ua In a mootritory Ju South Africa Is 80 occupied by a
ago.inst aln, temperod -Y aorrow for the
stores and so on.
•cars _and ftn,edry-g~s
Ing to begin ou tbe 12th day or June, U "little group" In England that Bro. Spayd
s;uner. Bishop Hall sara:
.rt-Ob,what progress we bavo mado lo. tho
not hindered. .My health and lllra. H&rdcould not fipd any field or labor apart trom
Ir a man c:in be ao cool or -with.Out any
last rew years! I am certain tbat the Umo iug·s has not been as good the P!I.Btwlnter,
those working there? Then It does not
luward oommoUon, u to suffer God.'1 hO.D.Ol'
will soon be at hand whoo tho truth In
nnd up to this time, as 1s usual for ua.
seem to be as great an "organized ta.llure"
to
be trod ID Ula dust be llball nnd God JuatCbrlst Jesus will be acknowledged by many
"I aw still at work preaoblng the Gospel.
17 angry with him tor bla want or ana;er.
as the editor would havo ua belleve_
of tbls people. -Let us work nnd pray for
I am contending tor the faith as In the oo•
Again, epoaklng or tbe churches In Great
And Bishop Butler aaya:
•the eucooss ot our Master, who Is able to
ginning. I have missed but one appointThe ln41guatlon rlllaed by crqelty and
Drit.aJ.n, tho editor saya:
savo tbls ungodly people."
ment this year. Preached three Umca last
"Ila leadership Is In the banda ot a luiustlce, and the dealre or havins It punlahcd
which pereona unconcern..S would
We were delighted to ba\'e our brother
Lord's day to fine audiences-twice at home
group or Intellectually and aoclally cheap teel, la by no meana mallce. lt II .-twith ua a few do.rs wbllo ho was seeing
and once about three miles from home.
Englishmen, who would make no lmprearuent
against
vice and wlckedneu.
It II
after aomo buslneas matters In Tokio, and Expect to bo with the churcl}, at Falrtax
one or the common bonda by which aoclet1 .>
slon on thQ great Engllsb people In a milhope ho moy tlnd time to ~!sit us more rroIs
held
together,
next Lord's day.
a.
fellow
toollnc
which,
lion years. And while a 1lmllar lntluence
quently. In a card, dated Mny 17, be adds:
each lndlvldul baa In behalf or tile whole
"We have bad much slckneas and many
exists on thla aide ot: the ocean, we are
•~cl•• as well aa or hlmael!; and It d"Ono more baptism at Tako. the last Lord's
deaths In this part or the State In the last • ~roroundly grateful that It does not domi:ot a.ppoar that thla II, general!Y 1peaklna;.
day;. Praise the Lord."
fe,v months. In seven days· last week I
too high amona; manklad.
inate the restoration movement, and that
was called to engage In 11.vefunerall. I . Its !rlenda are becomln& a .ua.ppearing
l!oses wu ..very meek," u we learn from
Cll.lOAGO A OB&AT lll8SIOX FIELD.
attended alL Two or the number were "brotherhood."
Numbers xll. 3. But when be came doYn
The mooting at Chicago bas cloaed. We aged olsters of the church 1n .Madison
In the llrat place, a broad-m!Dded and from' the mount and 88W the cal! aad tbe
• '• •dld...vhat we could to sow the seed ot the County, Ky, I formed their acquQJntance
dancing, "hla anger waxed hot" (B:xod.xn!I.
sweet-spirited
paper llke the Standard
kingdom In tho southern part or that city.
about forty years ago. My last slater In should be more magnanlmoua and dlacroot
2~).- Commenting on, th!■, Matthew Helll7
Ma:v God grant that ore long some or It
the fieab (and In Ohrlat) died about' the
ooya:
than to talk about tbe brethren In this
may germinate and bring forth bountltul
tlrat or this month. My father, mother,
way. It may be a queaUon aa to who are
Those are angry an4 .,aln not who are
~ harvut. Any one paaalng through ebould
brothers and dlatera are all gone. If I
ans17 at a1n only, 11ot u aplD■t u..m"the great EngJ.lab people," but at any rate
not tall to write Bro. Lincoln Leggett, and abould live unw the 6th ot Kay, I 'll'llJ
se:vea.
but as aplnat God. It -•
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there _,,,.
w be a a;oodly number ot to bo cool
ID our OYn oanao, llo&t ......., In
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both b7 breulng t'he t&bl.., and burlllllg
hoart .trom tbla D&t~al ~.
ud make ocandal-moqer.
Sbe p.then all that she
Cerent places, and come home to dinner d►
the c:alt,
he ml&llt. by these expree- It glad to clve tad< to God that w!>Jch he can, adds te It oome or her own manuta.o- clarlng oho II tfred halt to death.~
810118o! atroog llldisD&Uon, awalten the
i;as pven.
' ture, and then goea about &l1ddlatrlbuu. It
·she I• WOfff than a 1t:reet 11ca:venpr.
~ple to a sense or tho greatnese o! their
Davld'a acknowledgment ot dependence
aa regularl7u the baltera and the mllk-mon.
.alJL
He r•lbers up the garb&&• and cartt It
l quote th~aeeagoo ot Scr!pt.w'e and Ul>Oll God tor a. right dlSPoBIUon tak.., aUll She has luat started on her dally round. . aw17. But 1he acoope It up with hBr cloTed
these commenta ot wloo and good men be- another torm. Looldng, with paternal lllUI She haa goods ready tor dellvery at all
,nd Jeweled hands, and t.akee lt Into the
caua& It seems to me that we need. aa 1,llt.riotic ·solicitude, to tbe future ot hls :he houses with whoae lnmatea oho can
1)'1rlors ot her tr!enda. and dePoBlts ll there
keep up a vlslUng acquaintance. She la a ln all !ta nolsomenesa. Oh, U auch mlsdl•
ChrlaUane." to cuJUvate the grace or hol 7 r-.ople, he earnestly prayed that both the
• lndlgnaUon. 0an a man who realll' love• poople a:,.d SOiomon might, b:r the grace· itonder!ul woman. She bu energy enough
rocted·energy could.be employed In beneT•
to run a rallroad. She travel.a aa man1
God and his fellow men aee all along our ol God, evermore pooaeaa ·such a spirit u
?lent work, lb.ls woman might bo a• great
c:roeta those Satanlo trapa called a&loou, Cud wouid approve. "0 Jehovah, the God "mllee a d17 u a lotter-can:ler, and talks blessing to the clt7 In which. she llV'ea.
and not be angr:rt The mon 1n Uwse pl""'"'
o! Abrahnm, or 1saa,,· and or larael, out
a3 much u a flrst.eias1 auctioneer. She Dut with her buzzard appetite ahe la a Tile
arp trying to wreck. the llvea a.udi ruin the ·""'!ulhers, keep t.h1s forever in tho 1.maglna.- Is the bualeat kind or a buaybody. Now let bird, notwlthstandlug her rich and gand7
~
waich her as ahe buatles along, and ace plumage-. Hers Js, perhaps, an u.tremo
soul• or those who are their brethren and
lion or the thoughts or the lloart or th7
ours. We may <pray, aa ou; Savior did, 1,oople, and prepare their heart unto Uiee." where she goes."
case. But thore are not a. few Sn e•er,
"~'hlber, forgive them," and ;rel should we
Whal do we, God'a people. cit thla time
We atood on tho corner where we could community wbo take a deep lntareat In the
r.ot take "vengeance ot the.Ir tnventlona"f
3.lld land, now ueed tor the auccosatul tullook up the atreot, and my trlend went on:
o!lalrs o! their neighbors ln this aplrlt or
1 thll<k that l! Moees -were here, he would llllment or tho work which he Ila& lllll'IISk
'"There. in that brown cottage, are three . rurloslt;r and scandal. Busybodyl&m is .an
!tel like treaUng them aa he did the i:olden od to us? We are the rlchoot poo)llo he ct,lldren dying with dlphtherla. From the <aslly besetUng aln, and the only "'"" to
cal!. But we need not rosort to violence.
hut; in any land, the richest be ever h&4 in way that wo~
goes, ono would think
ovoid It Js to be so ac:Uve and earneet tn
an:r age. Ho has made ua ao. Really and
Wo havo, as citizens, tho rl&'hl lllUI the
that she had Just learned o! some remedy ,doing good that wo havo no Up,o f'I,!'&DJ'•
Jl()Wer to abollsb tbeae p\t!alla by aeenr!ng
11,erall;r, "He hath not dealt oo with &ll7 t, r the terrible disease, and was in & great
thing else.
t.b.e cnactmeut and e:itorcoment ot lawa to other naUon..11 He 1a also showlnc ua us.hurry to talte It to thoee h.ea.i-t.-broken
tbat end.
• c. L n.
:o: our wealth such aa neither Da.vid nor r-arenta who are watching by, lbelr dying
8PRCIAL YOB llL."iJ8T&nS,
SOiomon had &DY,oppertun1t7, tO<'-& work • cblldren. But no. ·She doean't even iook
have tour lettere on m7 deal<. the
lor"hfm to which the bulldlnc or t.loat mag•
THE JOY OF WILLING 'oFFERINili>
at the brown cottace. She has no Umo writers o! whlcll protoea
reel a Jeep Ill•
nUlcent temple waa a.aan &Q0rn t<>an oak.
TO GOD.
evon tQ atop In ud inquire about the chllo ter,,at In me as a mlnlater or the ppel . .
Are we hastening to do lt, pow-Ing our glfta dren.
'BY lI. A. ii ELSON.
• Tha7 want to help me. One or lbo111otrere
into his treasury, and ahouUn-g out our
"A lltUe farther on, In a single rented
One o! the moet lnter88Ung and beauU!ul
ma etock at reduced ratee Ill a moot
S<·ones plc,tured In -the Old Teatament la- thank!ul gl:Ldnoss tor the privlle&o o! giv- room, alt.I wldow Jones. Her husband l\'&a
promlslng minJng company; another in a
ing 80 'wllllngly?
W,hat do W!> neod?once well o!t, but he !ailed and then died,
that ol the people o! IJlrael preaonUng tholr
llutcan
rubber company; another ln a
In,;enlous plans? novel molb<>dat thrlllloavlng her pennlleu wllb three young
oll'erlngs to God tor tho b\llldlb&' o! his
lumber company, whlcli baa secured a
ln& appeals to our plt;r !or the hlll1- chlldron. She II trying to keep herself and
house, which was to be "exceeding magnWthouea.nd acrea of native forest: and the
~r:r and perishing?
c•nt, o! tame and glory throui;hout all
them tl'Om starving by doing plain sewing.
rourth ln real estate near Chicago, whlch
oountrlea" ( 1 Chron. :all. 5). 'l'helr o!terWe nood a revival ol loyalty to·God. We Mra. P. uaed to know Mn. Jonee. Surel:r
la 1ure to double ln value .wllhln a !e,r
itiga were a-bU11dant.,and, !ar trom feoUn;
need to •be made to teol that Lbls aboundlog
she la going there with aewlng and symthat the:r were unldndl:r oxacted, the people wealth Is not our own, . but hla, and ho pathy ror the widow. J>lra. Joliea, who la ·Yeara. All ot thoeo unknown trlonda, two
of whom sny th:u they U:.eID£chea are
uousual Joy.
"Tho people rejoiced, tor
Wanta it.
out of work and out of bread, sees Mra. mlnlJltera, proteaa to ."DIactuated ~7 •purethat they altered willingly, because with
"O Lord, God ot our fathers, keep th!a
p. comlns: up the a tree~ In her new ae.n.1- 17 benevolent moUvea. Tht7 could' ...U,.
pcrloct !Jenrt they ollerod wlllingl;r to J e- In the !JnalllnaUon or the thoughts or our ak1n, and hopes she will atop· and see her.
dlapoae or all tho stock In their enterprlahovah" (1 Chron. nil<. 9).
beart. and prepare our heart unto thee."
Even a friendly 'good-morning' would bo os to capltalleta In New York and Ohloago.
The nature and elements of this Joy u.ro,
a comfort to her. But )Ira. P. 11 too much
The7 write to me not because the7 need
sot torth In tho prayer or King David:
•ncrossed with the bu■lneH on hand to the little amount or mone7 that I can
SENEX SMITH: HIS NOTES AND
"Blessed be thou, Jehovah, the God o!
NOTIONS.
·Jook at the pale, starving widow. Watch
apare, but bec.iuse I aeed the eplendld dlnhrucl our father, forever and ever. Th.lno,
htrapln.
DUBYBODBS,
denda which o.re In sight.
O J•hovah, ls-tho grea.tn888 and the pgwer
"There la John Godtrlend's tenemont
This word occura twice In the New, Teat&•
Our rellgiona bodte• publlsh every
and tho glory, and. tho victory, and uie
ruent. Paul writes to tho Thooa&lonlanl, house. In one ot !ta ihabblest rooms Iles year a full !lat or the .11amoaand N>Sldo:noee
maJost:r: tor all tlul.t la In the heavena and
lllra. Marsden, bed-ridden and d;rlng. Shu
"F'or
wo
hear
that
Chere
are
oome
w,hlch
or the ministers. The promoter baa only
In the earth Is thlne; 'thine la the ldngdom,
zi.ot ls a member or our church. lllrs. P. hu
to get a cop:r o! the ll•t, and he can
O Jahovah, nnd thou art .xalted aa hood walk among you disorderly, work~
often sat with her at the communion table.
at
all,
but
aro
busybodloa"
(2
Thou.
UL
send
• his tempting
o!ter to man7
above all. Both rlchea and honor come or
She
has
been
alck
thoro
long
that
ever:r12). And ·ho wroto to T!molbJi that the
to the
lous to Invest their llttlo aavlnp
thee, and thou ruleat over all; and In th7
bod7
knows
lL
Now,
lan't
sbe
going
there
be8t adv&ntage. lt ho can get only $10.00
hand It ls to make great, and to give younger widows at Epb-eaus were wand.wwith
a
pot
o!
warm
broth,
or
a
jar
or
Jelly,
Jng aibout from house to houae. not only
npleee, It will givo him Immen.., woalth.
Now, thorefore, our
stro.n,gth unto-- all
ldle, but tattlers also, and buaybodlea. .ll or aomelblng elae lllat la nice tor an In• Thl• ls worth working tor, and hence l
God, wo thank !bee and pralae thy glorious
valld;
and
with
a
bobquet
or
flower,,
trom
Tim. v. 13.)
do not wonder at the porelsloney or th880
·name" (1 Chl'6n. :ulJ<. 10-13).
Now what does Paul mean b7; buay• her conaervatozy to cheer the lonely sutmen. But I do wonder that any or my
::luch a view of God nnd such a reverent
lerer7
Nol
ahe
Joolul
and
walks
atralgbt
bodlea? Surel:r It la right tor everybody
brsthren shonld be 60 untamlllar with the
101alt:r to •hJ·mare the only reliable source
ahead.
She
II
too
bua7·
e~en
to
think
or
to be •busy. He hlmselt was one or tho
ways ot tho wnrld aa to nibble at the bait.
lor pecuniary o!terlngs !or hla service trom
poor Mra. Marsden tala morning.
busiest of men. He went a.bout trom
Why should· a man send out over aenn
at.y people, in any land, or any age.
"Now ahe 11 near Joo Wllldllll' cottage.
l!ouse
..
to
house,
and
he
d1d
a
&reat
deal
of
thousand letters at an expense in t!me,
David disclaimed all credit tor the o!terJoo wu hurt laat week ln her husband's
tulldng.
Webeter
tells
"'
that
..
busybody:
prlntlng and poebgo amounUng to several
!r.gs which he and his people had mada.
factory. He hu a larco bmlly, and as hls
lo "one who ollloloualy concetll8 hlmaelt
hundred dolllu-c, on the posslblllty ot get"\JI thine own have we elven thee."
wacee have stop~ they must bo In want.
with the alilllrs or others, a meddleeomo
ting even several thousand 1tmall aubHas this sentiment tho pracUcal hold
person." The Gr~ek word tranolated buay- Mra. P. ought to visit them, Her husband
•crlpttons to hls enterprise, when, It what
u~on ua now which It ought to have? Wo
aald
told
hor
oo
only
yesterday,
and
she
uod:r means llterally "working all around."
he claims or ll Is true, he can go to a
i;ivu to the ,POOr, to the church, to mis•
1be would as eoon u 1be could get Ume, capitalist and ln halt an hour get all the
It ls used by Epictetus, Plutarch and XenSi(j-D.B,to charitiea-to
the Lord. \Ve aro
•
aud
•you
know,
my
dear,
how
Ver)'
busy
I
ophon to describe an 1ntermeddler, one who
money that ho wants? I throw all a11ch
110L compelled to do thia, as we a.re com•
am.' Surely ehe w1U atop a. moment, and
J.usles hlmael! with lhlnp he has no bual•
loiters Into the wastebasket wllbout even
to d&polled to pay taXes. lt la Iott to
find
0)lt
whether
Joe's
broken
Jlmb
Is
ucsa wltll. Dr. Riggenbach aa)'ll that
rending them, and I advise all my brethren
cl<loin our utmost freedom or will, whether
It
hla
tamlly.
have
anything
mendlnc,
and
"busybod;rlsm II the phantom or dutl!Ul
to do llkewlse.
wo will give, and how much. But how
actl~ty, the· giving up o! one's ael! to Idle to eaL Sbe·doea atop. She looks toward
Why should a man send out many
aru wo, a-ble t~ have anythlng to give?
the cottaa:e. She ·hesitates; but It IS onl:r
roving, to almleoa bustle, ti> by-mattan
alncer!t,- or the,-mpath.Uc correepondllo we not get It all !rom hlm-all our PoW•
Impulse
Dlld other people'• ooncerns, with which. tor a momenL Some re11au...
er to get wea.llb, greater or 1888? Do we
hurrlea hor on. But ahe has stopped at enta. But ha'rlng studied human natur.
we have properly nolhlng to do." Rolllll·
czpbaali<> this thought aa David dld? All
last. Yea, ahe ii on the steps or Caleb aa It ii tor man7 years, I am tempted to be
son says It ls "dolog nothing but over•
1naplcloua. It loolrn to me •• If these prothat wo havo we hold, not u hie benelldoing, not buay In work, thouth bwo1• Counter'• tbree-1tor7 brick. She la ring•
moters ni-ga.rded us aa am,-llah, who were,
ciarlea onJ:r, but aa hla stewards. ,We aro
Ing the doorbell Would 7ou like to know
bodies."
Con7be&re says,
"Busybodlea
ready to bite at &DJ' bait. Th8)' are llshera
trl1stees for him, and when bis pro:vidence
her errand tberet I think I can guoH
·who do no buslneea.'' Jewett saya, "B1117
ot 'men, tberetore. in a very dlftirea.t way
what lt 11tihowa us opportunity to uso it for him, 1n
only "1th wllat la not their own busln-.''
tl'Om that ID which our Sa'flor told •hll
ob<!ylng those l.nllmAU0118WO are almply
"Two yeara ago Jndce Lawlor'• ao:i Harr,.
and uether
ears, t 1 \Vork.lng nolhlng but
dlselplea to be.
actlng o.s honest stewards. -We need not
overworking,'' and yet another, "Thoao who was ,nnrrled to Beaale ,Brown, the bello or
admire ourselves. nor o:r:pect our fellow Serour town. Harr,- wu tut, but hla trlendo
pry, w:llbout being aaked, Into !be buslnea
J:XTRBMKS :SOT DKSIBADL.&,
van la to euloglzo u11, tor giving God hi• or otbera. 0
hoped that this beautiful wl!e would be
Abundance Is a trouble: wllllt a mltery;
uwn, or using hls own as we think ho
"blo to. reform him. Ho dld prett7 well
Then a bus;rbod;r Is like a city mlaalonary,
honor a burtben, baseness a scorn, a.d.wls.bee ua to.
oul.y hot mlsslon la curlo,lty llllltead or tor a :rear, then he began to tall back· Into Tancernenta dangerous, dlsgraco odJOU&
Remarkable la David's lbanktul acknowl•
Only a competent 88tato yields the quiet
Christ. and gossip Instead or Gospel. She hfs old habits. Ho drank; he gambled; he
or content. I will not climb, lest I !all, nor
apcnt hta nights 1n the vlleat placoa ln the
edgment or Indebtedness to God tor tho is like a Bible reader In her Uro!Ea round
lie on the gt\)Wld, l•al I am trod on. l am
city.
Last
night
he
went
home
ravine
dtspca!Uen, aa well 811 tor the ability, to o! vlslt.aUon, except that she dooe no_ttake
.sdest
while my logt, bear mo. A competent
nu,ko such o!teringa to God. "Who am I, the Bible In her hands or the love that ID· drunk, turned his wife and baby out of
beat ls .most h":"llbtnl tor my bod7: I
-and w-hat Is m:r people, that we· should be spires In her heart. I· watched one or those 'doors, and amashed thlnga generally. Mn.
would desire nelthQ to treezo nor to burn..
-Warwick.
Lawlor lied to ·her talber's, nud has .alroad7
<tllle to o!ter so wllllngl:r after this aort?"
modern Imitators o! tho Ephesian widow•
ll'hls II In harmon7 with tile praysi' or
rrhe Poalms abound with such thanlt!ul
the other day. I asked a friend, aa I aaw Hied ..;, petition tor a dlTorce. Mrs. P. hu
J111t lleard thla delectable blt or acand&l, Agar, t•otve me neither poverty nor rtahe&."
a_ckn<!'•l;,.igments. Lett to ltselt, the huher hurrrlng along, "Pray, who la that
man heart nst.w'aJJy raateas upon.material
woman rushing by ai l! ahe ,ru tuJl ot and ahe goes poet hute to carry It to her And Bishop Joseph: Hall ...,.., "He that
la
Mn. CoUJlter. From· can cut eveneet between want an4 -lou,
and' cllogs to them. It II a ·bulneaaT'' "Oh, that la Mn. Pryall, &DdIlle dur !rlend and -1P,
1n the a!eat,' ...Seat, llappleR Mlate."
Mn. Oout.c'I &lie ~ IO to a ....
'1t•
:work ot God'• tree ~ to ~ P<I la fllll• oil ~ llbe la ~

to

ao

ua
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A LETTER FROM BRO. DEVORE.
80lfEOXK

WAS

KIND.

My hcnrt was o..chlns:an hour ago;
I could !eel no joy nt nil.
ltfy lt!e seemed a barren wilderness,
Thoro wnt no,.,plcasnnt soil.
But now the grass Is growing- green,
Tho birds are singing tree;
I need not tell. you why agalo,Someone's 'been good to rue.
,.My thoughts were bitter a while ago;
My heart as hard ns steel,
I bad no joy, no hopes, no love;
Jt seemed I could not feel.
But now I can hope ancJ rejoice and Io..-c,
,v1th n heart as deep ns the lit'a,
My soul was changed by n simple deedSomeone was kind to me.
-Unknown.
I closed the meeting at the Clay Townhouse· with a good, deep Interest ;tnd eloven
additions, nnd tho brct..hrcn stirred up to
a sens.o of cluty. They will meet each
Lord's dny to worship 1.ho Divine Fathbr.
The"'roIs a brighter prospect for doing good
there now t..hah there bas been tor·a· long
while. Talonted young men are laying
hold or tho work, and with what aged dls<:.lplcsaro lett, there is no reason why tho
few should not do a good work for tho
Lord. Ono thloi: Is badly needed therein !net, nlmost every placer-and that Is
more preaching or the Goepel to $inners;
and, as r stated In n tormor letter, that
outslc.lo help ,...ould be needed 1n order that
this much-needed work be done. Tho brethren arc willing and ready to do all they
c-an, and by having more vrea.chlng of tho
c,no Gospel, It is only a question -or limo
until their strength will be sufficient to
bear their own burden. But jt Js our duty
to help them bonr their burden now. 1"hls
I am going to do, wbctbor olbors holp or
not; I.mt I bellove I will b:wo the fellowship ot u !ew othc-rs at leo..e.L I know I
"'UI. Jf I havo strength sufficient, nnd
opportunities. I can go and tell sinnncre
just what Christ and his n1>0stles taught
in order to be saved, anLl thus have fellowship wtth God. There 1&nothing else so
soul-chc-oriug, so ha1>1>lfylng-,as to meet
God In tho truth, and with God work
through the truth to tho salvation ot souls.
Thus the soul ls inspired nnd kept ln tho
lovo ot God. Insplra.Uon is nothing moro
tbo.n DlvJno aid. This we rtcoivo through
the truth by obeying tho truth. Every act
er obodlooco stro11gthens and qualifies tho
soul to do greater work tor God. ..I com•
mend you to God and tho word or bts
g·race, which ls able to bul1d you up and
givo you an inherllanco among: them
which arc sanctified."
Tho church o! Christ ls tho only organ•
!zed Mlssloonry Society thnt the true dlsc1ple ot, t..b~ Christ knows anything: about
as a Dl vino institution. All in the church
Lave a divine commtsston to do all tho
good they can, and thorO Is not a commlindmcnt oC Ood but wh•l cnn be obeyed
by any member o! tho church, through
the church, and through It ooly. Any
• man, by bclng a member ot the one body.
and ba,1ng the ability to preach the Gospel, ts commissioned to do. so. and the
l.lrethren, wholher they bo tn a. con&regn.t:Onnl copnclty or as indivldtmls, contrlb~
utG of their moans in order lo support the
e\"angollst. This ts doing mission work;
tbts ts the church at work. Again, it a.
preache.r goos out into tho world and. docs
the work ot an evangelist, and ls able to
support hlmselr while tho work Is being
dono, tbla is also tho work or Ood. Or
tt a.n evangelist goes out nud work's tor
.- the Moster, and some brother or sister
teed& and• clothes tho cvang1>llst and his
t~ily,
this is the church at work-this
is all tho SoclCty needed. If one or two,
or more, brethren and sisters support
some worker out in t.ho field, or one or
more c)mrches or Christ by tllelr tree-will
ol!orlng suslalo Gospel prcncblng, this Is
the chur'ch at work; and no other Society
ts nooded to do the will o! God ln tho
propagaUon or truth. For any person but
·,. qualllled member or tho church ot Christ

A:cowr

i,, tm

to undertake to do the work ot all eYan•. In th• 1-der and The Way. '.All th• llsht
k.Dow1 a.ad tovee Uncle '"'Joe Dunc:an. l!lcce
we need· la the Word ot Ood. Yes, th•
.:cllst would be a. vJolaUon or the law ot
all reJolced to see him put on tho Lord
glorious light or tho Goepel ot Chrlat u
Christ~ rand tor' tho church to undertake
Jesus Christ after llvlng 110 mallJ' years
it &Moes In a.nd through the church to the
to b:we the work done, or to suppc,rt th(t
In his sins. What a wonderful work, wba.t
1\·orld 18 an all-sufflcleot light to all followwork In and through ony other Society
ers oC tho meek. and lowly Jesus. It we do
:1 glDrlous change the Gospel can ettect
nioro
than
we
a.re
commandod.
or
less,
we
or organization but the church or Chrlat,
It the people· will re<:elve it. Lord _bolp
not obeying our dear Redeemer. • Let
tt will bo held accountable tor tho sln of are
us to pres.ch tho 0001)61 ln love.
us remember that doing more or leaa than
unbeltet or Ignorance. or open rebellion
Athalia., ?·•Box 23.
•
Christ-commands Is what deOle■ the temple
against the government o! God. "Be not
or God. His temple must be kept holy. We
WILL HAYNES
decolved, Ood Is not mocked: wbotaoeyor ..should strive to overco,me all worldly
th·lngs by obeylo~ God"s HolY Word. Let
n. man EOws that shall ho also reap!'
On July 8. 1904, Will Haynes, 110n ot
there be no dlvtslon among us by us str1YHo ~bo preaches lhe Gospel ralthtully
G. W. Haynes, of Lavergne, Tenn .• went to
ln~ together ror tho ralth or tb,• Gospel.
will meet opposition from withollt • tho
God has Raid: ""All thing,, &hall work tosloep In Jesus. Ho was -born Jul.r 24, 1883,
g'6ther tor good to thelll who love Ule nnd obe.rod the 0"6pel ln the summer ot
church, and many Umos from within, and
,J!..ord"-to them who are the called accordthus w1i1 Ond the road at times rough 'and
1894, under the pre&cblng ot Bro. Al!red
l:1g to hts proposltlo"n. ''Wbtch are you?"
st~p. He who tra.vcls this road mtlst have
makes ono study, and ask. "Which am I!"
Cart.er. Will waa one or "our Blbl&Ir 1 ,had uever done aaythlng before, 1 oor• scbool" boy._ Ho attended th; achoo! al
his !eet shod with the preparation of the
~·ospcl or peace. Such wlll never ba.ck- b.lnly would after reading your letter In
Na.shvUle one year, and was with ua one
Leader under the bead1ng, "Wih'lch Are
&11dc,but wm vush onward and forward,
;vear At Bowling Groen, or nth6r & pa.rt
Yoii ?" But the trouble with ao ma.or ts,
u1,ward and hlghcr. Such will contend
ot & year. On account ot his hoaltl;l ho ..
they read. but never think on what they
read.
Find encloeed one dollar sent In • wns roreed out oC achoo! ln the 1prlng.
onrncstly ror tho rnlth, and through ratth
Chrlst'a name to help you In preaching the
win every battle, though pref.Sod by overy
All bis school-mates will be grleTed to se<>
Gospel. God bless you Is my prayer.
roe and wounds aro mada whlch no one
this trl.bute to bis uro, ror all who know
Sister Cunningham.
tut Ood can sec. Like as tho bird lo a. - It. Is not because the peopl0 don't read
him loved him.
rngc sings its sweetest. snddest song, so
Will was a good student., raltb!ul in all .
~;he.t ls right that they are no better; bul
tho busy workers tn the klngdom or God
his work, and waa~very ambtttous to odusuch tall to think and medltnt& on what
sing more sweetly amidst the fn.Ulng
t!nlo hi.mself. He aspired ·high but that
they read. It Is not reading only, but readshnctows along ll!o's pathway. Aad what
ho mlg-ht be able to work ·more effectually
inr.- nnJ meditating on whnt We read. thnt
tr so;-row ls wrung Crom the heart tor
fn hie Master's vineyard. When his health
n1akos us what we are. "Blessed Is the
Christ's sa.ke, lt only brings the soul tn
Calle<! blm. bis· greatest regret seemed to
man whose delight. la In tho lnw o! the
closer touch with the "Man or sorrows."
be that he would not be able to preach the
Lord, and In his law- doth ho moditate da:,
ln stuclying the life's work ot my "elder
Oospol.
and night. He •ball be like a tree planted
Urother"-thc
Snviori or men-I see n. vein
He ws.s <>.dvlscdby his physician to go
by the rlvor or waters; hi& Jenr shall not
o! untold sorrow nnd sadness running all
l\'lthor, he shall brlng-torth fruit 1n sea ... 'West, and tn hopes ot recovering his
through his earthly lite. Somo ot tlle
etrenglll, he woot to Co.ll!orn!a, In August,
son, and whatsoever he dooth aha.JI proe•
• t.weetest thoughts, some ot tho don.re.st (lor." Tho trouble with many ot us Is that
1903; hut this soomlng to do him no good,
WQrds that ever !ell trom hls sinless lips,
hu re,turned lo Arlzonn.. Here he rema.tncd
~hen wo do read, wo think what Is sata
wero uttered when his soul was oppressed
unlll be saw tho end or bis ure; thon bo ,
Is s.ppllcable to the other fellow. While
with grJer and sorroW as deep as tho sea.
came back homo thnt he might dlo o.mong
some n.ro hunting tor opportunities to do
,Tcsus my Savior prayed that earnest,
lo"ed
Qnes.
something tor the Lord a.nd the Lord's
hc-:1rt•scarchlng prayer In tho garden,
I speot tho ft!th Sunday In May with him.
r,eoplo, others are hiding away to keep
alone with God. and his own bitter grief.
HC seemed lea.st concerned about btm&elt,
trom dolng anything- for themselves or
I-le, knew he must die on the morrow, yet•
and I don't thJnk ho would have menUoned
their brothren, either.
Your 'Idea as to
ho did not forget his own. He to,·ed them
bis own condition tr I bad not approached
how to keep the unity or the spirit and
to the end. How unse1nsh wa~ tho Savlor'a
IL But I wanted to talk to him about It.
how to overcome fleshly lusts Is Scrip~
l!fe. How deeply flowed his undying- lo,·e
,ural; you are showing :,our ralt..h In thQ.. He said: "OC course, I h&to to leave loved
for others! SufTortng has a. natural ton~
ones
and triends; but I have thought about
eJl-sufflcloncy ot God's \Vord by what you
<IN1cy to mnko one selfish-to mnko one
It a great deal, iind It lin't §!> bad actor all;
do.
Tbo Lord will remember nil your
1tJdnJ,cer self and forget the interest ot
ror I have toyed ones gone before, a.nd it
deeds or cbarlt.r. We cnn truly say: "We
ethers. God, torcscolng this, tent his Son
""Ill be sweet to meet with them; and. too,
nre workora together with Ood." Thank
hito tho world to suffer, leaving us an e:z:- JOU tor your Christian ndvlco and subthoeo I love most here are nearly all older
nmJlle that we should follow In hts steps.
than I, and It wlll nol be long Ull you
stantla.1 aid lu tho propagation of tho
I-le lived tor others; ho dled tor others;
"'111 all come- over to me." He talked
l1 utb.
all ho suffered wns to:- others. All he ever
with as much dollboraUon a& ho would
nskod tho Father in rl!turn ror whn.t he
had he been talking about a trip to Nash-'
Vinemont". Ala., Jul.r 29.
c.lld tor sinful mnn was: "Fa.ther, glorlty
vllle. He talked con!lden~
ot pasalng
Dear Bro. Dcvore:-May
our Hca.veoly
thou mo with thy own sett, with tho glory
Father abundantly blesa you in thei good
over sately. Ho knew au was well. He
work y.:..u a.re doing, and S"IVoyou health.
I had with thoo before tho "·orld wns."
wns consecrated to God, and had been tors~r-ength and a long life to work In his
At one. time his sutrering wna so great
vineyard. Bro. Del"'Ore, I must say we do hair bis uro. Ho lived to serve Ood. Tb8'
that. he prayed: "Fntbcr, It it be l)OS81blo, enjoy your letters in the Le3.dcr and The
{'YCnlr.g before be diE:d he had a .. hard
\Vay so much, and -belle\'& you will be abfo spell." and he thought the end bad come;
Jet this cup pass trom me." But tor only
to
acOOmflllsh
much
.good
through
writing
n moment did ho think or self; bui In the
so be talked considerable with tho ramlly,
• as well as preac-hlng. ,That was certainly
ngony o! hls soul ho cried: "Fat.her, not
an excellent artlcle or yours ln Leader oC telling bis rather and mother how to divide
my wlll, but thine be done." His humility,
hls clothing, etc. In other words, he made
July 6. It was so plain and to the Polot.
\Ve hope to hear trom you through the
his meekness, bis undying, uniform love,
his wlll. He selected his burying clothes
bis resignation to lbe wlll or God, 111&·
un~ Leader- Way often. Ood bfess you and all
oven
down to t.he .buttons for his shlrt,
l1le talLh[ul Is the prayer of your sister ln
sotnsh devotion to the highest loterost ot Christ.
telllnc- them to use .. horn butt9ns.,.
Llute Powe1l 1
mankind, shine through every word, every
Among other things, he said: "You ought
Amidst tho c:tres and repponsibllltfes of
net In tho life's mlsslon or God·s dear Son.
not to er/; I am &utferlngi and starving to·
llro, while scolded and grumbied al by
Ho Is tho model, tho embodiment of Perdeath, arid I've dcne everything I co~ld
many who don't know n.s much a'.s they
!c.>ctlon. The ltto be lived and what ho
to got wen, anJ. new I am ready to go,
think they do. it ts rerreshlng to receive
iuttcred is a. definition or that wondrous
and hope the Umo fa not far off. .1.-bavo
words or chec~such
a-ood, encouraging
word, "love." Tho cross or the son or ma.n ttttcrs aa given above. Such letters do • ll\'ed to do all the good ·1 could, anU only
made bare to tho "''orld the loving- heart
I he.ven•t done more. I havo boon
sorrr
good in two ways at leasl They help me,
ot God ·manifested In the flesh, and re- nnd help others by others soelng the Jn... sick two years, and my. ts.Ith has strengthvenle<I what bad boen hidden In lhe mind
ened all the time." ll Is suoh a blessed
ttrest such bave in tho cauao ot Chrlst by
or God from tho dawn of sin. How Tu
thing to live a Christian, to follow Christ.
bclpiag their brethren In· word and deed;
love without being loved, what It Is to. nnd o.lso show that the Leader and The
H makes you happy here, happier In death,
sutter without being guilty, "·hat lt Is to
but bappl .. t In tho world lo _como. No
Way Is apprecla.ted. Brethren, let us do
1.l(.•reviled, but to revile noti aga.in, he who
one, J)Crbnps, thnt knew Will doubts that
all \\'e cnn tO carry sunshine
Into the
s1>ent the last moments or his precious
ho Is saved.
homes or the needy. IC tho sisters and
life ln prayer for hl& cruel murderers is
I know I do not havo to paint tho loved
brethren In writing to mo ha.vo any good
our example. Hts spirit must be our splrlt,
ones
to this blessed hope. I know ~boy
thing to say about tbe Leader and Tho
his Ure our lite. bis lo;c our love, bis wlll
aro alroody reveling In the1oe precJoua
lVay, or ~ny ot its writers, Just say. lt,
our will, his strength our strength. IC we
ihouathts. There la a genuine comfort n..nd
and I will not keep ll to myselr .. Sister
fight to win, ,,..o must fight the battles ot
~aco·ln putting aw3y our loved .ones when
rowell, conllnuo to be taltb!UI. What you
lite around the cross or Christ; and aa d,8.fd·encourages me to try to do mor& tor
they have lived tho Cbrl•tlan's !!Ce. or
the wind stirs tho surges, so the toVo of . the chul"'Ch, and. tO do· 1t hotter. There
c.ourse, the.re ls 11 crlef and sorrow that
Christ will stir our souls and fan the dynone kllow save those that ha.ve pD.8Bed
nro so many ways 1n which we can help
ing f!mbcrs into flames, and with hearts
through It; but beblnd all thls grief and
cne a.nolhor that we all can be helpers if
nil aglow we wm fight until the day dnwn'I
deep down tn these tenrs there I& a. sweet•
we try. Th<: ~rd _be with you.
and the ,day-stnr rises In our hearts to set
ness-. a comfort, a. peace. a saU.sfa.cUon
no more torevcr.
that is unspeakable and un~.UO'i\'Dto other
I am prea.chlng a reW eerm·ons at Point
Pleasant, 0., before golns to Hamilton,
Marts.
llannln$[on. W. Va.., July 22.
I pray lbat all tho !amlly· may bo drawn
W. Va. The preachlns Is having Its effect.
Dear Bro. Devore:-!
thing the Revlow
i. lmmoraod one man to-day In his 85.th clootr l<>Ood and to heaven by thle abort,
and the Leader aad The \Vay bring,, grand
We.
J. N. ArmltrOII&1usona to us. 1 lndor·se your laat letter
year. Eve17bqdy In thla nolsbborhood . ibut •-rated
0

AVOllff

FROM BRO. DEVORE.
IEOS&

WAS

K.l!ri'D,

LS achtn£ nn hour ago;
I no Joy at all,
•
1cd a bn.ricn wilderness,
no iplcn.sn.nt soil.
1 grass ls growing green,
are singing free;
~u you why again.been good to rue.
were bitter a. while ago;
ts bard as stool,
no hopes, oo love;
I could not feel.
n hope and rejoice and Jove,
~rt as deep ns the .soa,
changed b>· n simple dcedras kind to me.
-Unknown.
meeting at tho Clay Town>0d, deep interest p.tl.dcloven
tho brethren stirred up to
ty. They will meet each
worshJ.p tho Divine Father.
1ter prospect tor doing good
1 there hii.s been tor a· long
id young men nro laying
'k, and with what aged disthere is no roo.son why the
. do a g00d work tot: tho
I:' Is badly needed thereevery place-and
that Is
• ot the Goepel to 6lnners:
d in a former Jelter, that
uld be needed In orcler that
,d work be done. Tho brethand ready to do all they
·Ing more preaching ot tho
.s only a question ·or time
ngth will be sufficient to
burden. But It Is our duty
ar their burden now. This
lo, whether others help or
ve I wm have tho lellow>lhcrs at least. I know I
o strength •ufficlcnt, and
can go anll tell sinnners
t and his oposUcs taught
1ved, and thus have fellowThere i& nothing else so
o happltylng, us to meet
th, and with God work
b lo the snlYnllon or souls.
, Inspired and kept In the
lSPlraUon ts DOUllng moro
' This
receive through
ylng tho truth. Every net
engthens und qunllflcs the
_r worJc for God. "I comand the word or his
able to build you up and
nherltance among them
lfied."

wo

Christ Is the only organS~c,lety t,'hnt the true dlsist knows anytWog·about
,tutlon. All In the church
:ommlsslon to do all the
and there Is not a com-.
d but what can be obeyed
or tho church, through
through It only, • Any
member of tho one body.
1blllty to preach \Jie Gosloned to do so, and the
,r they be In -a congrega1r as individuals, c::ontrlbns In order to suppor,t the
l 1s doing mlsston work;
ch at work. Again, it a
t Into tho world and. does
o,•angellst, and ls a.blo to
while tbe work Is being
.o the work or God. Or
g6es out nnd work's tor
some brother or sister
~ the evangelist
and his
:.he _church at work-thlr;
r needed. Ir one or two,
:en and sisters support
t in the field, or one or
r Christ by their r,ee-cwll!
Gospel preaching, this ls
>rk; and no oUu~r' Society
tho wlll ol God In the
ruth.. For any perSon but
<U' or tho-church of Obrist

ii,

U04. ..,.

to undertake to do the work or &ll OVan-. in tho Leader ana The Way. '.All the ll&bt
knowa and lovea Uncle Joe Duncan. lien°"'
we need lo the Word .or God. Yes, the
l;ollst would be a vlolaUon ot the Jaw of
all rejoiced to see him ·put on tbe Loni
glorious
light
or
the
Gospel
or
Cbrlot
as
Christ: 'and" !or tbo church to undertake
Jesus Christ atter living oo many years
it ahtues In a.nd through the church to the
to iiave the work done: or to &UPPort tho
In his sins. What arvlondertul work, -,,bat
world !e an nll~eufflclent Jig-ht to all followwork in and through ony other SocJety "' ers ot .tho meek and Jowly Jesus. It we do
• glc>rlous chango- the Gospel can e!Tect
or orgnntz~tlon but the church ot Christ, ruoro tba.n we are commanded, or less, we
IC the people: will receive It. Lord help
not obiylng our dear Redeemer. Let ,.
It will be held accountable tor tho sln or are
us
to preach tho Gospel In Jove.
us remember that doioc more or lesa than
tmbeller or ignoranco, or open rebellion
Christ commands Is what deOleotbe temple
Athalia, ?·•Box 23.
against the government ot God. "De not
or ·God. His temple mw,t be kept holy. We
oeeolvod, God Is not mocked: what.sooror --should strive to overco.mo all worldly
WILL HAYNES
things by obeyln& God's Holy Word. Let
u man Eows that shall be 8.1so reap."
On July 8, 1904, Will Haynes, oon of
t-here be no division among us by U8 strh·Ho who preaches the Gospel talthtully
G. W. Haynes, ot Lavergne, Tenn., went to
lng_.together !or the faith or ti\• Gospel.
God bas. Raid: ..All -things shall work towill meet opposlUon from without 'the
sleep In Jesus. He was -00m July 24, 1883,
g£itber !or good to theJll who love tile
church, and many times from within, and
und obeyed the Gospel In the summor ot
Lord"-to them whO.are the called accord-1l,us w1i1 find the road at times rough and. 1:ig to bis propoeltlo'n. "Which are you?"
1894, under tbe preaching ot Bro. Altred
sleep. He who travels thJs road mtlst have
makes one study, and ask. "Which am I?"
Carter. Will waa one ot "our BlbloIr I hacl never done 8llythlng betore, .I cer•
ltls feet shod with tbo preparation ot tho
S<:hool" boys. He attended th; S<:hool at
gospel or peace. Such will never back- ·tainly would after reading your letter In
Nashville one year. !',ttd was with ua one
Leader under the heading, "Wihleb Are
slldc, but will push onward and forward.
ycnr nt Bowling Groen, or rathtr a p11.rt
You?'' But the trouble with so inany Is,
upward and higher, Such ~ will contend
thfly ,read. but never think on what they
ot s. year. On account or bis health bo
r~ad.
Find
enclosed
one
dollar
sent
In
earnestly for the faith, and through faith
' was forced out or school In tbo spring.
Christ'a) nnme to help you in preaching the
win every battle, though- pressed by every
All his school-mates will be grieved to sec
Gospel. God bless you Is my prayer.
foo nnd wounda are madt, which no one
this trl_b,!lle to bis ll!o, (or all who know
• Sister Cunningham.
but God can ~ce. Like as tho bird tn a
him loved b1m.
"' It I~ not because the J)OOP.10
don't read
cngo stn~ its s,vcctest. saddest song, so
Will wa• a good student, faithful In all
>1hat Is. rli;ht that they are no better;. but
the busy workers in the kingdom ot God
bis work, and was-very ambitious to edusuch tall to think and meditate on what
sing rnoro sweetly amld~t the falling
r.nio
i,lmseU. He aspired high but that
they read. It Is not reading only, but N!adshadows along ll!o's pathway. Aad what
be might be ablo to work more elrectually
lng anJ medltnUng on whn.t We read. that
If sorrow is wrung trom the heart tor
l·n his Master's vineyard. When bis health
makes us what we are. "Blessed ls the
Christ•• sake, tt only brings the soul In
failed him, hi; greatest regret seemed to
man whose delight ls tn tho Jn.w of the
closer touch with the "Man or sorrows."
be that he would not bo able to preach the
Lord, and In bis Jaw <toth he modlta.te day
In studylni; tbo uro·s work or my "older
Gospel.
and night. He shall be like a. tree planted
Drothcr"-thc
Savior, or men-[ see a vein
He was advised by bis physician to go
by the river or waters; hi~ !ear shall not
or untold sorrow and sadness running all
\\ 1 est, and
in bopes ot recover1ng h1s
wither, be shall brlng.tortb
fruit In seathrough his earthly lire. Somo or Uio
,trongtli, he went to California In August,
son, and whntsoever he doeth shall pros•
• t:woetest thoughts, some or the dearest
1903;
but
this
seeming to do him no good,
por." The trouble with many or us ls that
wqrds that ever !ell from his sinless lips,
ho returned to Arizona. Hero be remained
when wo do read, we think what Is salll
wcro uttered ~·hen hie soul was oppre8$ed
until be saw the end or his llle; then he
Is a.ppllcable to the other fellow. While
with grler nnd sorro'"w as deep as the eoa.
some o.ro bunting for opportunities to do cnmo back homo that be might die among·
.Jesus my Savior prared that earnest.
loved Qnes.
something !or tbe Lord and the Lord's
hc-nrl•scarching prayer tn tlle garden,·
I spent the ftttb Sunday In May with him.
r-eople, othors are hiding away to keep
alone with God_ and his own bitter grief.
Ho seemed least concerned about himself,
from doing anythlnr; tor themselves or
He., know he must die on the morrow, yet,
and I don"t think be would ba.ve monUoned
their brethren, elthor. Your 'Idea as to
Ito did not torget hi& own. Ho Jo,•ed them
bis own condition It I had not approached
how to keep tho unity or the spirit and
to the' end. How unselflsh w3Sthe SavJorta
It. But I wanted to talk to blm about It.
how to overcome . fteshly l~te ts Scripl!fe. How deeply flowed his undying love
tural; you are showlog your fa.Ith In thQ.. He said: "OC coµrse, I hate to leav0 loved
for others! Suffering has a natural ten•
ones and trlends; but I have thought about
s!l•sufflclency or God's ,vord by what you
dcney to ma.ko one selfish-to make ono
It a great deal, and It Isn't so ba.d atter all;
do. The Lord wUl remembor all your
rthlnlc er self and forget the Interest of
tor I hnve loved ones gono before, and tt
deeda· ot charity. We can truly s1_y: "We
ct hers. God, foreseeing tbJs, E>enthis Son
"'111be sweet to meet wJth them; and, too,
are workera t~t.her
with God." Thank
Ir.to the world to stirrer, leaving us an cxthose 1 love most hero are nearly all Older
you tor your Christian n.dvlco nnd subnmplo that we should Collow In bis steps.
•tantlo.l aid lu the propagation or tho • than 1, and It will not be Jong. till you
Ho lived !or others; he died !or others;
will all come over to mo." He talked
ltutb.
all he suttered was ro:--others .. All he ever
• w:ltb as much deliberation as he would
asked tho Father in rt!turn tor what ho
had he been talking about s. trip to Nash•'
Vinemont", Aln., July 29.
did !or slntul man was: "Father, glorify
,1110. He talked conOden~
o! pusslng
Dear Bro. Devore :-May our Heavenly
thou mo with thy own self, with t.he glory
l<'athcr abuudantly blesa: you In lhA. good
ever sa!ely. Ho knew au was well. Ho
work ;v.:..uaro doing, and give you health,
I had with thee before the world wne."
was consecrated to God, and bad been !Dr
s;.rength and a long l!te to work In his
Al one. lime his suffering WD8 so great
ball bis life. He lived to serve God. The·
\'lueyard. Bro. Devore, l must sny we do
thnt he prn)1d: "Fnther, it ll be pOsSlblo, enjoy your Jotters In the Leader and The
evening betore be died be bad a "hard
Jct. this cupr.:pn.ss from me." But for only
Way so much, and -believe you will be o.bli? spell," and be thought the end had come;
lo
accomplish
much
.good
through
writing
n moment did ho think or sel!;'but In tbe
so bo talked considerable with the family,
as wen aS prenc-hlng. That was certainly
ngony of his soul ho cried: "Fat.her, not
an excellent art~cle ot yours In Leader of telling bls rather and m·otber bow to divide
my will, but thine be done." His humility,
hie clothing, etc. In other words, be made
July 5. It was so plain and to lbe Point.
his meekness, bis undying, unltorm lo,•o, We hope to· hear trom you through the
lils will. He selected bis burying clothes
L('ader• \Vay often. God bfe.ss you and all • oven do~n to the .buttons for his shirt.
his resignation to Ibo will or God, bl& unt11e ta"ltb!ul ls the prayer of )'our sister ln
selfish devotion to the bli;best Interest ot
telling them to use i'horn buttons::
Christ.
Lizzie Powell.
mnnklud, shine through C.\·cry word, every
Among other things, he said: "You ought
Amidst tbe cares n.nd resllOnslbllltles or
act In the ll!e's mission or ·God·s dear Son.
not to er/; I am E>utrcrln&and st.arvini; io •
lllo, while scolded and grumbied at by
Ho Is the model,. tho embodiment ot i>er- many who don't know a.s much as they
death, aiid rvo dcno everything I could
foctlon. The 11te tic lived and whnt ho' think they do, It Is retreshlng to r;,colve
to· get wen, an!.! new I rim ready to
Htffcrcd Is u. definition or that wondrous
and hope the Ume Is not Car olr. J:.havo
words of chce~such
cOOd., encouraglug
word, "lo\'e." Tho cross or the son or man
letters as given above: Such letters do • Jivod to do all the good I could, anll only
made bare to the ~-orld the loving heart
sorry I haven't done more. • I have beon
good in tv.·o ways at leasL They help me,
of God manifested In tho Hesb, and resick two years, and my. !a.Ith has strengtbnnd help others by others seeing Ulo Invealed what had boon hidden In· tho mind
<>ned all' tho time." It Is suoo s. blessed
terest such llave In tbe cause ot Christ by
ot God from the dawn of ·sin. How ,"lo
thing.to live a Christian, to follow Christ.
belplng their brethren In' word and deed;
love without being loved·, ·what it !s to. and also show that tho Leader and The
It makes you happy bore, happier In death,
su!Tcr without being guilty, what It Is to
but
happiest In the world to _come. No
Way Is appreciated.
Brethren, Jct us do
Lt· rovllcd, but to revile not, again, ho who
one, !l<'rhnps, that knew Will doubts that
nlt
cnn tO carry sunshine Into the
Sl)ent the last moments ot his precious
bo la saved.
homes or the needy. It tho slslers and
llfe In prayer for his cruel murderers is
I know I do not have to Point the loved
brethren in writing to me have any good
our oxnmple. His spirit must be ouf spirit, .U,lng to say about the Leader and The
ones .to this blessed hope. I know they
his lite our lite. his lo;e our love, bis wlll
arc nlroo.dY· reveling lo the&e precious
V{ll.:,, or ~ny or its "Writors, just say. lt.
our wlll, his .etrcnglh our st'rengtb. lf we
thought.a. There ls a genuine comtort and
and I will not keep It to myself .. Sloter
figb~o win, we must fight the battles or Powell, continue to be _taltbCul. What-yo;.
i,eace·tn putting away our loved ones when
lite nround the cross ot Christ; nnd ae
they have lived the Chrl•llan's lite. Ot
t1.aldencouriLgea me. to try to do more tor
the "'lmrstlrs the surges. so t.he.loVe or
<.ou.rse, ther8 1s a gr-let and 6orcow that
the churoh, and. to do. It, bolter. Thero
Christ wm st.Ir our souls and fan the dynono know sn.ve those th-af have passed
nro so many way! In which we can help
ing embers Into flames, and :with ·hearts
through It; but behind all this grlet and
one ·another tba·t we all can be helpers ·1t
nil aglow
deep down tn these tears there la a sweet•
wlll fight until the day 'dawn9 we try. The Lord ,be wlth you.
nncf the da ··etaT rises· In our hearts to set •
nesr.·, a comfort, o. peace, a. anUstactJon
no mor·o to ever.
that ts un~peakable lllld unknown to other
l a.m·•pre~Cblng· a feWsermon;e .at Point
Pleasant, O., betore going to Hamilton,
henrta.
ilnl~.
Va., July 22.
I pray that all the family· may be drawn
W. Va. The preaching -Is having IUIelrecl
Dear Bro.'Devore:-1
thing the Revlow
i Immersed one man io-dai In his Sa.th • closer to ood· and to heaven by this abort.
and the Leader and The Way brings grand
year. Everybody In tlm nelchborbood but co111ecn.ted lite.
J. N. Armstronc.
l€assona to u.e. I indorse youi last letter
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L~AON'

I. July L The Xln1dom Divided.
I K.Jn1• :111.
i,.to.
J 1. July 10. Jeroboam'•
IdolaitT,
I Kina• :a:lt.

tlt.
IV,

--

Jul7 n. An"•Oood
n.errn. tCbron.:dv. l•lt.
Ju~r/"i.1.t.eho11haphal'•
Reform.
1 ChrOn,

V. July 11. Omrl and Ahab. l Klnr•:s-,..1. •aa. ~
VI. Augu11t 1. Ood Takln1
Care ot EllJlh,
1
Alns11.xvil.

VJJ.

l-ltl,

AU&'Ult 14. Obadiah

and

F.liJab.

Xlnc•

l

.2.,•iJI. 1-16.

vn I.

rx..
x.

AUl'Ult tl,

Elijah OD)fount. Carmel.

Auruaa.
1-lS.
Sept,,.

Ell)ah Dltcouu1ed.

:itTltt.ao,.H,.
$.

Elijah

Jtncouraced,

1 R.ln11

t Kine• xl:11:,

1 Kin.-,

a-ls.
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ELIJAli DISCOURAGED.
1 Kings xix. 1-S.
(Read 2 Kings vi. 30-33.)
Golden TexL-In my distress I cried unto
'.ho Lord, and he beard me.-Psa. en:. 1.
I. Tlmc.-About D. C. 906. soon ntter the
,.icltloulb of last lesson.
II. Places.-Jf'zrcol,
the summer residonco ot Ahab, situated near Mount 011"o:..; .Gcon.heba, about one hundred mUos
south o! Juzret.l, the frontier town or
Juilil.h, on l.bo south; ~fount Horeb, one
ol tho peaks or Mount Sinai.
IlffBODUOTOST.

"'fho story or Elijah, llko lhe story or
Atlmnnslus, ls ful1 of sudden reverses. The
prophets o! Baal wero destroyed; Ahab
wM cowed. But ihe rullng spirit or the
blcrnrchy nnd or tho klos;dom rema.tnod
un1lnuntcdj Jezobol wns undismayed. WJth
one.of tho~e tremendous vows: wb·Ich mn.rk
the history· o! tho Somltic race, both within and without the Jewish pale-the vow
o! Jcphtha, tho vow or saul, tbe vow ot
Hann1bol-sbe sent a messenger to Elijah,
Mylng, 'AB surely ._.. thou art Elijah, and
I am J<-zebflll,oo may God do to me, and
moro olso, I! I mnko not thy IICo to-morrow about lhls Ume, "" the lite o! ono ot
them.' The prophet who had confronted
Ahab ,nd the naUonnl aasembly trembled
bctoro the tmr,lacable queen. It was -a
crlsl• or his Ure. Ono only, out ot that
,·oat multitude, remained faithful to him
-tho Zldonlan boy o! Zerophalh, as JewJsh trndiUon believed, the future Jonah.
Wllh this child ns bis sole companion, ho
left tho border o! Israel, and entered-so
far n.svto know. tor tho first and only tlmo
-lho rrontler o! tho rival kingdom. But
bo halted not tb~re. Only an apocryphal
trndltlon·polnts·out
lho mru-k o! his eleeptng form. on a.-rock hnl!-wny between Jerusalem' nnd Bethlehem. Ho roached the
limit o! the Holy Land. At Beersheba, he
left hls attendant
youlh, and thence
plunged. Into the dcserL Under a solitary
flowering broom or: the desert, he lay down
to dlP. ·rt la enough; now,- 0 Jeho-v:ah,
tako nwny my lite: !or I run not better
than my fathers.' "--:-Dean Stanley.
Stanley, with· son1e other writers, thinks
thtit thfs cry was ono or degpondeiicy, "in
tho dny o! dlsappclntment and deserUon."
But wo thln'k It ralher tho prayer o! one
who rehlly felt thnt his work on earth waa
done; and •as ho ~was now well advanced
in years, having reached tho age at which
his ancestor• had died, be thought It a
token o! divine favor to be allowed to depart. At all events, he was jlot chldod,
nor upbraided for the expression ot thls
wish. On the other hand, he was visited
by an angel o! God, and presented with
-food and drink, and then, sleeplns again
that tho food might have time !or di_.
tlon and aaalmllaUon, ho wu again awaltened and led, 1
._
__ .. ·-·-• .

LEADER

•

1. Ahab WU completel7 1104.-. the bl- .
lluence 'of hla "1cked wife, and did Uttle without her knowledge. The wond.- Iii
ttat sho wa& not with him on Hoimt Ou-me!, a witness ot the work of Elijah. She
was, above all things, Jdllous for her
prophets-the prophets or Baal.
2. Ill8tead o! being cowed, or humbled
by the manllestaUon ot such won~ua
power as that wielded, by Elijah, &he waa
only aroused to greater fury. B.- eplrlt
was still untamed. She book a moet horrid oath, a form of oath quite commonIn
• those Jay,,-Invoklng
the wrath of the
healhen gods, In case ol tanare to perform
certain bold and un11St1&1
deed&-that i.
tore the close or the nm da7 aho wouid
take the Ille or tho prophet ol God• as ,be
bnd taken the llves or lhe prophets-or Baal
It Is thought by l!Ome that her object In
sending this message to the prophet ·wu
to !righten him awa,-; !or II aho had Nally
bad confidence In her power to acoompu.b
her threat, she would have kept ber own
counsel until she could get the prophet
In her hands. It her object wa.11to !rlg'b.ten
him away, sbe succeeded; so that he who
hnd been eo courageous at all preTI0\18
times now soomed to lose his courage.
3. It Is tho will o! God that his servant.I
~hould sometimes flee betore their enemies,
rather than to contend against them. It
ls no sure ev1donce that be I& not with
thom. EllJnh turned his Ince to the south\\"ard, passing down through the l<lngdom
o! Judab, to lho place where Abraham and
Isaac had dlg~d wells l.n the earl)' history ot their race. Up to this Umo the
prophet seems to have been attended by
a servant, but hero at Beeraheba be left
him behind, and alone· sought a plaeo ol
retreat, hoping that It might be the will
or God lhat he should die.
4. Ho was, for the moment, despondenL
When the prophet,: o! Baal !ell Into his
hands, and ho had rid the kingdom o! 80
many o! thorn, he bad reason to think, that
a radical change would come~ and that, If
not Jezebel, certlnlnly Ahab would turn to
Jehovah. But now It seemed to him that
notbJng oould overcome the pe"eralt.y of
king and people, nnd hla work wa.11all In
vnln. In this state ot mind, he wished that
ho might be permitted to die. But, overcome by tatlgue, he !ell a.11leep.
5. Tho Jur.lpor was a small tree. or
shrub, growing, !or the most part, In desert lands. Though In so deapondlng a
st.ate, and In such an out-o!-the-wa:,' place,
the prophet wn.s not unnoUced by God.
Though his despcndency wa.11a reproach
upon God, yet he was not rebuked( !or his
want o! tallil. Jn&t lb.en. Goci's n.ngel came
to him, and brought food tor him.
6. Here "''ero food and water wblch he
did not heslta!A! to approprtat,, to hie own
use. Then ho lay down and slept again.
How long he slept, wo do not know; but
be was retroshed thercb7.
7. It was God's plan that tho prophet
should set out on a long Journey, and It
was needful lhat he should set out In run
strength. It ,waa abont 160 m.llea to Mount
Horeb, wbllher ho was to be taken.
8. Some have thought that the Journey
from Beersheba to Horeb required/or!)'
dnys; and lnaamuch as the Journet-,ls only
about 150 to 160 m1186',they have attrlbuted the length o! Ume consumed to tlio
nge and lnllrml\7 o! the prophet. Ba It
must·be remembered that thla lo the aame
man who. not more than a week ago,
girded up his loins and ou!f\Ul the chariot
horses o! Ahab over the s1%te-On m.llea
from Carmel to Jezreel. Surely, It did not
lake EllJah·tor!)' days to travel 160,mlles
across lhe desert. • We thln1t tho trlle idea
is that EIUah 100n reached BoMI>; but
lh'at, as Moaes waa !or!)' da7s In tlio aame
mountain, and aa Josus waa !ort,-"days In
the Wlldern...
o! the Temptation, 80
EllJah wu forty ddnlllns
.tn tile
cave, without t.ood or drink. before God
came to him, u recorded In the ne:xt 'flrMI.
andow;nm:i-.

AND

THE WAY.

A PRAYER FOR HELP.

~

BT ,A;.LICZ IL\.TB:&B DIX01'",

Help na; 0 Lord 0111' Oodl
On thee atone ,.. rest,
We trlllt th7 power and love
Tllougl> oft b:,, toee opp..-.
Our 9trongeat Iab&ll taint and WI,
Thou art our Rock, thou wilt pr,,nJL
Our help ia from thee. Lord.
Who tn¥e the earth and heaven,
We net UPol> thy Word.
So victory shall be·glven,
J..nd ln thy n&rne we'll conq_uerora be.
V."ho dwells In lm.mortallt.)'.

·· ·scrofula

Few are e:ntlMly r.ree trom tt..
It may develop so 8lowly a., to can,e
• Uttle U' any dliiturbanC8 durlng tbo ,vbole
period or childhood.
It may th<n produce tm,gu!Artty or tile
etomach and bowels. d.Jspepsla. co\.lrrb.
and marked tendency to consumption
before manucst.lng It.self ln much cuu.r,eous
eruption or glandula.r awelU.nc.
It ls best to be tiure t.hat you are quite
tree rrom I~ and tor lts completa eradJcatlon you can rely on

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Tbe best of all me<llcln~ tor oil humors.

BELLS·

T.bua: oonq_uerora o'er our foes.

All perfect we ahall atand,
Complete In Chrlat, who roee
At thy 8\lpremo command,
'1-"lctoro'er doatli and </er the grave,
B~ died his enemies to oaTo.
With him may we uceud,
ln heart a.nd mind and Ille,
His-grace our atepe attend
And end our mortal strife,
TUI crowned u l<lnp and prlesta we ra!Jle
A ne.-er en,Ung 101Jg o! pralae.
RELIGIOUS ART IN OUR CHURCHES .•
Under the abo~eheadlng, our neighbor,
Th~ '\Ve&tern ChrlsUan Advocat,, (Metbodllrt), declares It "a groat gratlfteallon that
•o many beantllul stained glass window•
are being placed In all our larger new
churches.'' lt apeob In high praise of the
artlallo tuto d.lBpl~
on the part of artlola, as well aa on tho p&)'t ot the churches
Pdoptlng their works. lt approvee the
hanging o! picture• In 6nndlly-ochool
rooms, and ea:,,,: "But wh7 atop here!
Why not hang on the walla ~t tho ohurch
canvases which shall put before the e,o
with all lhe genius o! the roremoet painters, the hl&tortc acenes a.nd llgon,a of the
Dll>le? Ever:, touriat In laurope knows
bow profound la the tooling -which comee
fr.>m gazing on oome glorlo1111product o!
a maator'a brush In the old cathedrals, and
he will contess, too, that the feeling of
rover,,ntlal wo111hlpwaa not " little helped
by th'6o wondrou• palnUnga, Jult aa It 11
aided, In eena!Uve mlnda, by lmp,-lve
architecture and maJ..Uo mualc.''
Having eeen most o! tho ftneet cathedrala
o: the old world, and looli:o.t upon their
tlnest plcture1, th<I ~nt
wrttor baa to
,..,. th•t ho la not aware ot h&TIDg been
v•ry deoply lmpremed b7 the worlal ot tho
old artlots. There waa coloe, a.nd there
wu grouping, and there wu porspectl.-., •
and ohlru-' °""'"°: but there._,.,,
such ut,ter mlsconceptloM ot tho !act.I, sucb ana,.
chronlsma, •uch etrort for etrect. with no
tn1e pr-ntatlon
ot !acta and _n .. , that
tho mind war dlotrae!M and_a aplrtt of
con.trov1treY waa aroused.
M we writ,, there llee boalde 119a clip.
ping· from one ot our • oontempcrarlee
whlcJi· proleues to be a picture of 'The
Lut Supper," at the moment when .Tewa
I• WUILln& the feet of hla disciples, and
ttll come to Peter, who la lllbmlttlng with
much emoUon. It 11 oTldentlr b7 a Dutch.
nr German &rtlat. Peter 11 ■lttlng on a
beocb o! llenm,n atyle. A am.all table baa
on It a modern cloth, and two platoe aro
Ylslble. EleYen dtodplee' are ~ 'In
two principal groupa, alJ: of them standing, othera sitting en ch&ln or atools. All
have tnrbaua 01>their hoadl, ,a:c,opt Ne,
and the Muter. Pl!tet' haa turned' a'lt'&J'
trom the table; and baa hla l5&ck agalnat
It: while he I.I holding out a foot for the
Muter to Wlllh anti wipe. One ,,;.ho baa
ncelTod tho wubbQr 11 pnttlag on a eand~l; but b7 tho aide ot tho llench on which
Poter ■lta' la a pair ot ll1PP8!9, .111~h '!" •
may be eeen In Jernalem at tho pre■ent
' Umo, not altopl'1er nnllko thee worn
among. UL • One looldns npcn thla plctllNI, uni- ou.-tie
Cangbt, WOUidget no
.correct OOlloeptlo,a of the ICl!Jle • It ai>peared at the t!me.
\
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ELIJAli DISCOURAGED.
1 Kings xix. 1-S.
(Read 2 Kings vi. 30-33.)
Golden TexL-In my distress I cried unto
'.ho Lord, and he beard me.-Psa. en:. 1.
I. Tlmc.-About D. C. 906. soon ntter the
,.icltloulb of last lesson.
II. Places.-Jf'zrcol,
the summer residonco ot Ahab, situated near Mount 011"o:..; .Gcon.heba, about one hundred mUos
south o! Juzret.l, the frontier town or
Juilil.h, on l.bo south; ~fount Horeb, one
ol tho peaks or Mount Sinai.
IlffBODUOTOST.

"'fho story or Elijah, llko lhe story or
Atlmnnslus, ls ful1 of sudden reverses. The
prophets o! Baal wero destroyed; Ahab
wM cowed. But ihe rullng spirit or the
blcrnrchy nnd or tho klos;dom rema.tnod
un1lnuntcdj Jezobol wns undismayed. WJth
one.of tho~e tremendous vows: wb·Ich mn.rk
the history· o! tho Somltic race, both within and without the Jewish pale-the vow
o! Jcphtha, tho vow or saul, tbe vow ot
Hann1bol-sbe sent a messenger to Elijah,
Mylng, 'AB surely ._.. thou art Elijah, and
I am J<-zebflll,oo may God do to me, and
moro olso, I! I mnko not thy IICo to-morrow about lhls Ume, "" the lite o! ono ot
them.' The prophet who had confronted
Ahab ,nd the naUonnl aasembly trembled
bctoro the tmr,lacable queen. It was -a
crlsl• or his Ure. Ono only, out ot that
,·oat multitude, remained faithful to him
-tho Zldonlan boy o! Zerophalh, as JewJsh trndiUon believed, the future Jonah.
Wllh this child ns bis sole companion, ho
left tho border o! Israel, and entered-so
far n.svto know. tor tho first and only tlmo
-lho rrontler o! tho rival kingdom. But
bo halted not tb~re. Only an apocryphal
trndltlon·polnts·out
lho mru-k o! his eleeptng form. on a.-rock hnl!-wny between Jerusalem' nnd Bethlehem. Ho roached the
limit o! the Holy Land. At Beersheba, he
left hls attendant
youlh, and thence
plunged. Into the dcserL Under a solitary
flowering broom or: the desert, he lay down
to dlP. ·rt la enough; now,- 0 Jeho-v:ah,
tako nwny my lite: !or I run not better
than my fathers.' "--:-Dean Stanley.
Stanley, with· son1e other writers, thinks
thtit thfs cry was ono or degpondeiicy, "in
tho dny o! dlsappclntment and deserUon."
But wo thln'k It ralher tho prayer o! one
who rehlly felt thnt his work on earth waa
done; and •as ho ~was now well advanced
in years, having reached tho age at which
his ancestor• had died, be thought It a
token o! divine favor to be allowed to depart. At all events, he was jlot chldod,
nor upbraided for the expression ot thls
wish. On the other hand, he was visited
by an angel o! God, and presented with
-food and drink, and then, sleeplns again
that tho food might have time !or di_.
tlon and aaalmllaUon, ho wu again awaltened and led, 1
._
__ .. ·-·-• .

LEADER

•

1. Ahab WU completel7 1104.-. the bl- .
lluence 'of hla "1cked wife, and did Uttle without her knowledge. The wond.- Iii
ttat sho wa& not with him on Hoimt Ou-me!, a witness ot the work of Elijah. She
was, above all things, Jdllous for her
prophets-the prophets or Baal.
2. Ill8tead o! being cowed, or humbled
by the manllestaUon ot such won~ua
power as that wielded, by Elijah, &he waa
only aroused to greater fury. B.- eplrlt
was still untamed. She book a moet horrid oath, a form of oath quite commonIn
• those Jay,,-Invoklng
the wrath of the
healhen gods, In case ol tanare to perform
certain bold and un11St1&1
deed&-that i.
tore the close or the nm da7 aho wouid
take the Ille or tho prophet ol God• as ,be
bnd taken the llves or lhe prophets-or Baal
It Is thought by l!Ome that her object In
sending this message to the prophet ·wu
to !righten him awa,-; !or II aho had Nally
bad confidence In her power to acoompu.b
her threat, she would have kept ber own
counsel until she could get the prophet
In her hands. It her object wa.11to !rlg'b.ten
him away, sbe succeeded; so that he who
hnd been eo courageous at all preTI0\18
times now soomed to lose his courage.
3. It Is tho will o! God that his servant.I
~hould sometimes flee betore their enemies,
rather than to contend against them. It
ls no sure ev1donce that be I& not with
thom. EllJnh turned his Ince to the south\\"ard, passing down through the l<lngdom
o! Judab, to lho place where Abraham and
Isaac had dlg~d wells l.n the earl)' history ot their race. Up to this Umo the
prophet seems to have been attended by
a servant, but hero at Beeraheba be left
him behind, and alone· sought a plaeo ol
retreat, hoping that It might be the will
or God lhat he should die.
4. Ho was, for the moment, despondenL
When the prophet,: o! Baal !ell Into his
hands, and ho had rid the kingdom o! 80
many o! thorn, he bad reason to think, that
a radical change would come~ and that, If
not Jezebel, certlnlnly Ahab would turn to
Jehovah. But now It seemed to him that
notbJng oould overcome the pe"eralt.y of
king and people, nnd hla work wa.11all In
vnln. In this state ot mind, he wished that
ho might be permitted to die. But, overcome by tatlgue, he !ell a.11leep.
5. Tho Jur.lpor was a small tree. or
shrub, growing, !or the most part, In desert lands. Though In so deapondlng a
st.ate, and In such an out-o!-the-wa:,' place,
the prophet wn.s not unnoUced by God.
Though his despcndency wa.11a reproach
upon God, yet he was not rebuked( !or his
want o! tallil. Jn&t lb.en. Goci's n.ngel came
to him, and brought food tor him.
6. Here "''ero food and water wblch he
did not heslta!A! to approprtat,, to hie own
use. Then ho lay down and slept again.
How long he slept, wo do not know; but
be was retroshed thercb7.
7. It was God's plan that tho prophet
should set out on a long Journey, and It
was needful lhat he should set out In run
strength. It ,waa abont 160 m.llea to Mount
Horeb, wbllher ho was to be taken.
8. Some have thought that the Journey
from Beersheba to Horeb required/or!)'
dnys; and lnaamuch as the Journet-,ls only
about 150 to 160 m1186',they have attrlbuted the length o! Ume consumed to tlio
nge and lnllrml\7 o! the prophet. Ba It
must·be remembered that thla lo the aame
man who. not more than a week ago,
girded up his loins and ou!f\Ul the chariot
horses o! Ahab over the s1%te-On m.llea
from Carmel to Jezreel. Surely, It did not
lake EllJah·tor!)' days to travel 160,mlles
across lhe desert. • We thln1t tho trlle idea
is that EIUah 100n reached BoMI>; but
lh'at, as Moaes waa !or!)' da7s In tlio aame
mountain, and aa Josus waa !ort,-"days In
the Wlldern...
o! the Temptation, 80
EllJah wu forty ddnlllns
.tn tile
cave, without t.ood or drink. before God
came to him, u recorded In the ne:xt 'flrMI.
andow;nm:i-.

AND

THE WAY.

A PRAYER FOR HELP.

~

BT ,A;.LICZ IL\.TB:&B DIX01'",

Help na; 0 Lord 0111' Oodl
On thee atone ,.. rest,
We trlllt th7 power and love
Tllougl> oft b:,, toee opp..-.
Our 9trongeat Iab&ll taint and WI,
Thou art our Rock, thou wilt pr,,nJL
Our help ia from thee. Lord.
Who tn¥e the earth and heaven,
We net UPol> thy Word.
So victory shall be·glven,
J..nd ln thy n&rne we'll conq_uerora be.
V."ho dwells In lm.mortallt.)'.

·· ·scrofula

Few are e:ntlMly r.ree trom tt..
It may develop so 8lowly a., to can,e
• Uttle U' any dliiturbanC8 durlng tbo ,vbole
period or childhood.
It may th<n produce tm,gu!Artty or tile
etomach and bowels. d.Jspepsla. co\.lrrb.
and marked tendency to consumption
before manucst.lng It.self ln much cuu.r,eous
eruption or glandula.r awelU.nc.
It ls best to be tiure t.hat you are quite
tree rrom I~ and tor lts completa eradJcatlon you can rely on

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Tbe best of all me<llcln~ tor oil humors.

BELLS·

T.bua: oonq_uerora o'er our foes.

All perfect we ahall atand,
Complete In Chrlat, who roee
At thy 8\lpremo command,
'1-"lctoro'er doatli and </er the grave,
B~ died his enemies to oaTo.
With him may we uceud,
ln heart a.nd mind and Ille,
His-grace our atepe attend
And end our mortal strife,
TUI crowned u l<lnp and prlesta we ra!Jle
A ne.-er en,Ung 101Jg o! pralae.
RELIGIOUS ART IN OUR CHURCHES .•
Under the abo~eheadlng, our neighbor,
Th~ '\Ve&tern ChrlsUan Advocat,, (Metbodllrt), declares It "a groat gratlfteallon that
•o many beantllul stained glass window•
are being placed In all our larger new
churches.'' lt apeob In high praise of the
artlallo tuto d.lBpl~
on the part of artlola, as well aa on tho p&)'t ot the churches
Pdoptlng their works. lt approvee the
hanging o! picture• In 6nndlly-ochool
rooms, and ea:,,,: "But wh7 atop here!
Why not hang on the walla ~t tho ohurch
canvases which shall put before the e,o
with all lhe genius o! the roremoet painters, the hl&tortc acenes a.nd llgon,a of the
Dll>le? Ever:, touriat In laurope knows
bow profound la the tooling -which comee
fr.>m gazing on oome glorlo1111product o!
a maator'a brush In the old cathedrals, and
he will contess, too, that the feeling of
rover,,ntlal wo111hlpwaa not " little helped
by th'6o wondrou• palnUnga, Jult aa It 11
aided, In eena!Uve mlnda, by lmp,-lve
architecture and maJ..Uo mualc.''
Having eeen most o! tho ftneet cathedrala
o: the old world, and looli:o.t upon their
tlnest plcture1, th<I ~nt
wrttor baa to
,..,. th•t ho la not aware ot h&TIDg been
v•ry deoply lmpremed b7 the worlal ot tho
old artlots. There waa coloe, a.nd there
wu grouping, and there wu porspectl.-., •
and ohlru-' °""'"°: but there._,.,,
such ut,ter mlsconceptloM ot tho !act.I, sucb ana,.
chronlsma, •uch etrort for etrect. with no
tn1e pr-ntatlon
ot !acta and _n .. , that
tho mind war dlotrae!M and_a aplrtt of
con.trov1treY waa aroused.
M we writ,, there llee boalde 119a clip.
ping· from one ot our • oontempcrarlee
whlcJi· proleues to be a picture of 'The
Lut Supper," at the moment when .Tewa
I• WUILln& the feet of hla disciples, and
ttll come to Peter, who la lllbmlttlng with
much emoUon. It 11 oTldentlr b7 a Dutch.
nr German &rtlat. Peter 11 ■lttlng on a
beocb o! llenm,n atyle. A am.all table baa
on It a modern cloth, and two platoe aro
Ylslble. EleYen dtodplee' are ~ 'In
two principal groupa, alJ: of them standing, othera sitting en ch&ln or atools. All
have tnrbaua 01>their hoadl, ,a:c,opt Ne,
and the Muter. Pl!tet' haa turned' a'lt'&J'
trom the table; and baa hla l5&ck agalnat
It: while he I.I holding out a foot for the
Muter to Wlllh anti wipe. One ,,;.ho baa
ncelTod tho wubbQr 11 pnttlag on a eand~l; but b7 tho aide ot tho llench on which
Poter ■lta' la a pair ot ll1PP8!9, .111~h '!" •
may be eeen In Jernalem at tho pre■ent
' Umo, not altopl'1er nnllko thee worn
among. UL • One looldns npcn thla plctllNI, uni- ou.-tie
Cangbt, WOUidget no
.correct OOlloeptlo,a of the ICl!Jle • It ai>peared at the t!me.
\
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PROPOSITION

DEB.ll'TED:

Do the Scripture• Teach that Those Who
Dio in Disobedience to the Gospel Wiil S 1ffcr
Endless Punishment?
FRANKi.ii'>Affirms; MANFORDOen:rs
BollOdla dotb,

m pacea,

P. L R8WE, Publisher,
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.the ·..,...blDc

t<Jthe( means ought to be ~dell.
It
.,... done. It ,... after.~...,. liad reramedOµght to be a disgrace to a man of..,...
bl.I place at tho table that ho began~ to .""moden.t,. educaqon not to understan4 u
epeak of hla be~;
only etter be bad
allusion to Jacob'• ladder, or to &DJ' orthe
glvOD to Judu the "sop" wh:011 be bad
storlea of G&>eale, especially to ~ nat ·
In the rell14rkablo atory of Joeepb, 'lttich
dipped, dld tile latter so out.
1n tho seeond place, there la no reuon
le one of tho literary gems of' tho ,rorJcl.
Many people know the Biblical atort .. onl,to ·believe that au10ne aat on such a bench
through coar,o assocl&Uona, u tho7 haft •
"" 11 ab.own In the picture. Everything
pa.seed lhroueh dltrerent hands, and bMll
connected with the account or the Supper
goea to ahow that It waa after the order of
used b1 lnndele, whereas, every po..,.,
the ,Romau or t!'• Jewish house of the , who &peak• the Engllsh-lnnguage o,qht
Ume. Thero ·waa tho email table In tho
to kn~w them at ftrst hand. It requlree
center. an'1 around It were the couch•,
but lltUe time to read the book of Geneala
througll:
upon which all reclined with their feet
outward; Jeeua In tho place or promiThero have always been men who, lib
nence and Jobn ° lying on Je,;u• bosom."a famous Ethiopian, "had no hair on the
that ••• reclining just In rront of him u
top of hla head In the place where the hair
ho lay resting on hie Jolt an:,, eo that b,ought to grow." Llkewlae there have been
turnlng his head backward t.e could reach
men who for a conelderattou would tell
the ear of Jeaua and say, "Lord, who
them how to make It grow. Profeuor Ma<>fa It?"
Allster, or C&mbrldge, has rou.nd, In an old
In the thlr_d ,place, lnumuch ae It wu
Egypuari papyrus, "' prescription for b&Jd·
customary to remove the &an.dais, or
ness whlch dates from 4,000 B. C. It It
"eboea," on entering a hobae, or private
J)()8edo! dog'a tee~ dates, and as1ea•boob.
room, leaving them at the door, there 1■
chipped up nnd bolled In oil.
nc, reason to euPJ>()le that Feter had to
remove hla eltpl)en,, of modem make, tn
SPEND AUGUST IN THE COUNTRY.
order to permit the wublng or his feet;
The most attractive months to visit the
n•lther la there au,- !ntlm&Uon that J..-..
country are undoubtedly August and September; away tram the heat. noise and dirt
removed them. The,- were sucking back
of tbe city, amid the giants of tho forest,
over the outside or tho couch, where Je■us
breathing the pure, bracing a!r, and with
could easily reach them, Just ae the
the best water and most wholesome toed,
who would not reel well under auch cir"woman who wa.e a elnnlr" could easily
cumstances?
nnch those ot Jeaus Jn tho house or Simon
The discouraged Invalid and the fretfUJ
th~ Pharisee.
child show tho healthrul en:ecte of such
6uppose now, such a. picture .is thla were
surroundings, nnd those In the beet of
health renew their youth!ul epfrlta when
pnlnte,d tn gorgeous colors, u.d hung up
transplanted from wearisome bualn.,.
tn a church for unlearned persons and
cares to the haunts or nature. The 111ual
ct lldrcn to study, what klM or an lmdeterment• to such needful trips are poor
pr'teslon would they get, and how could
transportnUon racllltles, great expense and
tt(ly reconcile tho account g:tven in the
roor nccommodationa.
'fhere are two places within each reach
S!!rlptures with the scene presented in tho
or Cincinnati, to which uone or these obpicture? Ir th~ picture Is to have nny
jections will apply, and If the attrac:Uve
velue, It must teach aecordfng to truth,
features pecultar to each were aa well
BI:d must tJlustrate some r,crlpture truth
known as they ebould be, it could eaal17
bt, believed that every Individual In thl•
or n..irratlve. And • yet this ts not the
who Is not Inclined to e:z:pen&lve~tpe
city,
trtsslon or hair tho plcturea which pro!eae
to the senshoro or the northern Like.,
to represent Bible scenes and Incident&. would epend o. portlon of each summer at
No, wo want no plcturee Jn our churches,
ono or the other.
Drennon Springs. located one mile from
ucJess they are true to !net ·and scene tn
the
Kentucky Rher, meGta moat fullf the
Bible history. A.Dd such plotures are not
d0$lres or thoso who preror comfort, health
the works ot "the old masters." nor of
and rest to style and &how. Thie plac• modern ..masters." We mm,t go without
ts reached vlo. Worthvllte 1\Dd steamer.
ooly four boure !rom ClnclnnaU. Tho ride·
tho pictures.
G. W. L.
or an hour and a half rrom Worthvllle to
Drennon Landing, oii the most beaut.lfUl
IGNORANCE OF THE BIBLE.
strenm In the Interior of this groat country, Is on over-remembered treat; at D,.....
One ad vantage ot a general knowledge
non Landing a st.age carries p._...ngera to
or the English Bible Is In binding n. po-,.
the Inn-, at tho springs. Tho waters from
pie into a unity through & common etock
these several springs, In their medicinal
of lllnstratlons and examples. Tbe B.lble
r.,rOpertles, equal any ..In the world. The
covers •II lire. Wben tho English people
tote!, located In the midst of nu ex(en,lve,
heavily wooded pork, will satlsly the moat
got It In their o'<l·ntongue, and began to
exacting guest; service aD.d·culstne excellisten to Its reading In the cburcbP.s, as
lC!ot, tnr better than your experience
wall 38 lo read It !or themselves, they
teaches you to expect at a summer resort:
found concrete examples of what was In
the cleanllnose In evidence everywhere will
strike tho visitor with glad surprise, ao
their own hParts, and Jtt.crary e:z:aml)]f!S
ct
unusual IG"lt at most summer hotel■•
their evcry•day eXP,~rl('nce. Hence a roftr•
Among the guests there le a noticeable abonco to a Biblical stor:v Was everywhere
sence ot disagreeable people; if ony such
understood, nnd was a clear r.nd forceful
go thore, tho environments aro 60 dellgl:.trul "they cense to be dleagreoablo. Mr, W.
method or conveyfne: lael\S. Sbakespeare
L. Crabb ts the manager of Drennon
kn<'W tbls; and Indeed go.them much or
Springs. The round trip rate, Ctnclnnatl
b1s nnRly&lsor the human heart fron1 tho
to the Springs, Including the river trip, le
Bible Itself, •fther dlrecUy or Indirectly.
f4.60; tho charges at the hotel are very
As n. modorn author says ot hln1: "Sbakereasonable.
Differing In most respects from the pla..i:::pcarc-,:who knew all tho world, thour,h
Just described, Middlesborough le, In anthrec---!cmrthsof It ws-s to be discovered."
c.,ther way, 88 a.ttracUve; ~ltuated In the
The Bible knows all lire, thougl, modern
mountains ot Eastern Kentucky, within a
.:1nven1lons wer~ not yet. Hence, a people
short distance ol a buuUtul lake o!torlng
fine sport for tho angler. with numerous
,,;ho know the English Bible llave a pcwordrives, "'elks, magnlflcent vleW'Bfrom rugful langua)!e, In whkh to speak. Whether
gerl mountain peaks, a cool, brac!ng, tn ..
they bellevo or not, they 'have n common
vlgoratlng atmosphere,- th11 pclnt appeala
literary language. It le only within a few
to the Urud 3.nd houso or office-worn man
vear~ that tho people~ol°thoUnlted-St&tcs
or woman, with W\JDdertuLpc>wer. The
" Middlesborough " is a hole! worthy of the
have boon a\'.yaken~ctto the tact th"at they
patronage ol tho large number of appreciaare losing this powerful bond· or unity betive people who this season aro apendlng
cause ol the Increasing Ignorance of the
their vacations there. Mr. W. W. Howe·,
Bible. Even the young people of rellgloua
the manager, has bo.d many years' ~xp9donce catering to the tourist at varioua Nr
families are found Ignorant or the Old
&Orts. and tho service provided at h111
~estament
storlee, that were • formerly
bOUSPS •• Invariably or a.' high degree or
taught to every chlld as a matter of courae.
offlclency. Tho rate, Clncl.nnatl to Mlddl...
A Sunday-ech0<1! which a'.l!owe a pupil to
borough and return, le $12.00.
Full ln!ormaUon as to Drennon Springs
; PU8 eoveral yt>a.re In 1t.s classes wlthout
or Middlesborough can be obtained ·at the
learning the )t1>rles or the Old Testament,
City Ticket Office LouleYllle & NubTIJlo R. maltee a great mlet:ike. But not all chilR., aontheut oornar or l!'ltlh 1111dVI.no
dren are found In the Bnncla:1-eclloot Streets, Cl.ncLnnatl, 0.
dOD
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.the ·..,...blDc

t<Jthe( means ought to be ~dell.
It
.,... done. It ,... after.~...,. liad reramedOµght to be a disgrace to a man of..,...
bl.I place at tho table that ho began~ to .""moden.t,. educaqon not to understan4 u
epeak of hla be~;
only etter be bad
allusion to Jacob'• ladder, or to &DJ' orthe
glvOD to Judu the "sop" wh:011 be bad
storlea of G&>eale, especially to ~ nat ·
In the rell14rkablo atory of Joeepb, 'lttich
dipped, dld tile latter so out.
1n tho seeond place, there la no reuon
le one of tho literary gems of' tho ,rorJcl.
Many people know the Biblical atort .. onl,to ·believe that au10ne aat on such a bench
through coar,o assocl&Uona, u tho7 haft •
"" 11 ab.own In the picture. Everything
pa.seed lhroueh dltrerent hands, and bMll
connected with the account or the Supper
goea to ahow that It waa after the order of
used b1 lnndele, whereas, every po..,.,
the ,Romau or t!'• Jewish house of the , who &peak• the Engllsh-lnnguage o,qht
Ume. Thero ·waa tho email table In tho
to kn~w them at ftrst hand. It requlree
center. an'1 around It were the couch•,
but lltUe time to read the book of Geneala
througll:
upon which all reclined with their feet
outward; Jeeua In tho place or promiThero have always been men who, lib
nence and Jobn ° lying on Je,;u• bosom."a famous Ethiopian, "had no hair on the
that ••• reclining just In rront of him u
top of hla head In the place where the hair
ho lay resting on hie Jolt an:,, eo that b,ought to grow." Llkewlae there have been
turnlng his head backward t.e could reach
men who for a conelderattou would tell
the ear of Jeaua and say, "Lord, who
them how to make It grow. Profeuor Ma<>fa It?"
Allster, or C&mbrldge, has rou.nd, In an old
In the thlr_d ,place, lnumuch ae It wu
Egypuari papyrus, "' prescription for b&Jd·
customary to remove the &an.dais, or
ness whlch dates from 4,000 B. C. It It
"eboea," on entering a hobae, or private
J)()8edo! dog'a tee~ dates, and as1ea•boob.
room, leaving them at the door, there 1■
chipped up nnd bolled In oil.
nc, reason to euPJ>()le that Feter had to
remove hla eltpl)en,, of modem make, tn
SPEND AUGUST IN THE COUNTRY.
order to permit the wublng or his feet;
The most attractive months to visit the
n•lther la there au,- !ntlm&Uon that J..-..
country are undoubtedly August and September; away tram the heat. noise and dirt
removed them. The,- were sucking back
of tbe city, amid the giants of tho forest,
over the outside or tho couch, where Je■us
breathing the pure, bracing a!r, and with
could easily reach them, Just ae the
the best water and most wholesome toed,
who would not reel well under auch cir"woman who wa.e a elnnlr" could easily
cumstances?
nnch those ot Jeaus Jn tho house or Simon
The discouraged Invalid and the fretfUJ
th~ Pharisee.
child show tho healthrul en:ecte of such
6uppose now, such a. picture .is thla were
surroundings, nnd those In the beet of
health renew their youth!ul epfrlta when
pnlnte,d tn gorgeous colors, u.d hung up
transplanted from wearisome bualn.,.
tn a church for unlearned persons and
cares to the haunts or nature. The 111ual
ct lldrcn to study, what klM or an lmdeterment• to such needful trips are poor
pr'teslon would they get, and how could
transportnUon racllltles, great expense and
tt(ly reconcile tho account g:tven in the
roor nccommodationa.
'fhere are two places within each reach
S!!rlptures with the scene presented in tho
or Cincinnati, to which uone or these obpicture? Ir th~ picture Is to have nny
jections will apply, and If the attrac:Uve
velue, It must teach aecordfng to truth,
features pecultar to each were aa well
BI:d must tJlustrate some r,crlpture truth
known as they ebould be, it could eaal17
bt, believed that every Individual In thl•
or n..irratlve. And • yet this ts not the
who Is not Inclined to e:z:pen&lve~tpe
city,
trtsslon or hair tho plcturea which pro!eae
to the senshoro or the northern Like.,
to represent Bible scenes and Incident&. would epend o. portlon of each summer at
No, wo want no plcturee Jn our churches,
ono or the other.
Drennon Springs. located one mile from
ucJess they are true to !net ·and scene tn
the
Kentucky Rher, meGta moat fullf the
Bible history. A.Dd such plotures are not
d0$lres or thoso who preror comfort, health
the works ot "the old masters." nor of
and rest to style and &how. Thie plac• modern ..masters." We mm,t go without
ts reached vlo. Worthvllte 1\Dd steamer.
ooly four boure !rom ClnclnnaU. Tho ride·
tho pictures.
G. W. L.
or an hour and a half rrom Worthvllle to
Drennon Landing, oii the most beaut.lfUl
IGNORANCE OF THE BIBLE.
strenm In the Interior of this groat country, Is on over-remembered treat; at D,.....
One ad vantage ot a general knowledge
non Landing a st.age carries p._...ngera to
or the English Bible Is In binding n. po-,.
the Inn-, at tho springs. Tho waters from
pie into a unity through & common etock
these several springs, In their medicinal
of lllnstratlons and examples. Tbe B.lble
r.,rOpertles, equal any ..In the world. The
covers •II lire. Wben tho English people
tote!, located In the midst of nu ex(en,lve,
heavily wooded pork, will satlsly the moat
got It In their o'<l·ntongue, and began to
exacting guest; service aD.d·culstne excellisten to Its reading In the cburcbP.s, as
lC!ot, tnr better than your experience
wall 38 lo read It !or themselves, they
teaches you to expect at a summer resort:
found concrete examples of what was In
the cleanllnose In evidence everywhere will
strike tho visitor with glad surprise, ao
their own hParts, and Jtt.crary e:z:aml)]f!S
ct
unusual IG"lt at most summer hotel■•
their evcry•day eXP,~rl('nce. Hence a roftr•
Among the guests there le a noticeable abonco to a Biblical stor:v Was everywhere
sence ot disagreeable people; if ony such
understood, nnd was a clear r.nd forceful
go thore, tho environments aro 60 dellgl:.trul "they cense to be dleagreoablo. Mr, W.
method or conveyfne: lael\S. Sbakespeare
L. Crabb ts the manager of Drennon
kn<'W tbls; and Indeed go.them much or
Springs. The round trip rate, Ctnclnnatl
b1s nnRly&lsor the human heart fron1 tho
to the Springs, Including the river trip, le
Bible Itself, •fther dlrecUy or Indirectly.
f4.60; tho charges at the hotel are very
As n. modorn author says ot hln1: "Sbakereasonable.
Differing In most respects from the pla..i:::pcarc-,:who knew all tho world, thour,h
Just described, Middlesborough le, In anthrec---!cmrthsof It ws-s to be discovered."
c.,ther way, 88 a.ttracUve; ~ltuated In the
The Bible knows all lire, thougl, modern
mountains ot Eastern Kentucky, within a
.:1nven1lons wer~ not yet. Hence, a people
short distance ol a buuUtul lake o!torlng
fine sport for tho angler. with numerous
,,;ho know the English Bible llave a pcwordrives, "'elks, magnlflcent vleW'Bfrom rugful langua)!e, In whkh to speak. Whether
gerl mountain peaks, a cool, brac!ng, tn ..
they bellevo or not, they 'have n common
vlgoratlng atmosphere,- th11 pclnt appeala
literary language. It le only within a few
to the Urud 3.nd houso or office-worn man
vear~ that tho people~ol°thoUnlted-St&tcs
or woman, with W\JDdertuLpc>wer. The
" Middlesborough " is a hole! worthy of the
have boon a\'.yaken~ctto the tact th"at they
patronage ol tho large number of appreciaare losing this powerful bond· or unity betive people who this season aro apendlng
cause ol the Increasing Ignorance of the
their vacations there. Mr. W. W. Howe·,
Bible. Even the young people of rellgloua
the manager, has bo.d many years' ~xp9donce catering to the tourist at varioua Nr
families are found Ignorant or the Old
&Orts. and tho service provided at h111
~estament
storlee, that were • formerly
bOUSPS •• Invariably or a.' high degree or
taught to every chlld as a matter of courae.
offlclency. Tho rate, Clncl.nnatl to Mlddl...
A Sunday-ech0<1! which a'.l!owe a pupil to
borough and return, le $12.00.
Full ln!ormaUon as to Drennon Springs
; PU8 eoveral yt>a.re In 1t.s classes wlthout
or Middlesborough can be obtained ·at the
learning the )t1>rles or the Old Testament,
City Ticket Office LouleYllle & NubTIJlo R. maltee a great mlet:ike. But not all chilR., aontheut oornar or l!'ltlh 1111dVI.no
dren are found In the Bnncla:1-eclloot Streets, Cl.ncLnnatl, 0.
dOD

·Erie

AUGUST
Return

17TH.

Limit

August

28th.

NIAGARA
FALLSANDRETURN, $7.00
Toronto and Return,
$8.50
1,000Islands and Retu·n,
$14.00
ATLANTIC
CITYand Return,
$14.00
All tickets goo<!t-0 st-Op•~ Cambridge Sprlugs, Ch•u•
...tauqul\ L,ko antl Nlapra. l-'alls. in ooo or both direc~
tiona, at nil abovo t)la.cu.;. l1'ullmau ser"ico through.
},or tiokots and rnn information apply to ll. C.
llOLABiltD, Gouorat AgOnt.,Pnssongor Department, or

com-
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No.

416

TICKET
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OFFICE,
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V
WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only Waitini.

Debate

Solo and Choru1.

Jesus.

I Will

Solo and Ohoru,.

Thu.

Remember

"" SOlo 'and Chon.11.
Published tn quarto 11r.e. The lhff,o numbe.tt
111ued tog:other. Ten ccnu per copy (t.ho throe
pl&ee1), or 71x)per do:r.on, poi.1Jm.1d.
Tbu 1ale1 oC tnlii nuuslc uutn Bro. Fujlmorl
and h11 Japan workers. Addren
•

on The Holy Spirit

=

A book of 320 pages, 5¼x7½
inches, nicely printed and
substantially bound.
. • 1

f. L Rowe,Pubfl1h<r. : : Cluclanatl, •·

VEST,POCl(_ET

!!!.!f._,Pronouncing
Testament
Uniform in binding and s~zewith above.

PRICE, ..... •..................

40 CTS,

P. L Rowe, Publisher, : ; Ciociauatl,8.

TheChurch
.o~.
Christ
Which?
or theSoc1et1es
....
A new trMt

of M pngo1, In "''hlch

bot,h aldea

ot tho quest1on11 ore u.bly dlaouuoo;
lklnr

o.

D.

• st:riu of corruponde:nco

i--nICJ..C£TT.

,v.

.

of Wlthamsvllle.

and "
J.

ol Corlatb,

OA.LD'\VELL.

Price, postpaid,

between
o ••

, • •

$1.25.

P. L. ROwe, Publlaher, : ; Clacl1111&tf,
e.

IC)',

History of Baptism

Price, 3c oaeb, or ,4oc per dosen.
Order from

P. :'... LCi'/e, Publlah<r,: , Claclonall,

t.

By JOHN F. ROWE.

LOTUS LEAVES.
A book or· poems PY William w. Long.
There are ninety.six large pages, O.nd tho
boolo: i. beuuuruny printed and dellcatel,houud lu whit• cloth, with side title IA
gold l«1f. s1.. or book, s,11 Inches. It is- a
gem ot beauty. and will toake a mo•.~ attra.ctlvo addition to llbf'l!r'f or table.
Price,

•

•

Including th• Origin nnd Hlatory of In•
rant Baptism. Validity or BapUem, History or Sprinkling-; and em~racing also·
the argument of concess.lon that immer-,
elon Is the only nl)OB\ollcbnpUem, with
the attestation ot PedohaptJ.ot authorities
to U:e aportollclty of Immersion, togetber
'with the teatlmou'y or encyclopedias and
commentu.rles.
Prlco; per copy, pcstpaid, IOc; $1,00 per
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by express.

Sl.00.

'
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

Cincinnati, 0.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0, _
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nnd Holy Spirit have taken no active-, no bovab, that w&lkctb In hi> WIJ'S. Fer thon
ro constanUy entrap and destroy lb vicshalt eal tho l11bor of thy hands: happy
l)racticril interest. In the affa.lrs of etthc.r
tims. He would reform, not 'abolish, .th&
shalt- tt.:iu be, and It shall be well with
the world or tha church stnce the 3.postooaloon. He would teach men to drink
1hce.
Thy wlte aball M aa a frulttul Tin•
HC ago; thal an 1,1roml11Cti
o! temparal 1,ro-,
moderately and never get drunk. He would
In the inner1J1oat l>'lrts of thy house: thy
t~t.ion,
gu1dunce
a.nd
Ulcsslng
ended
with
guage the amount to be l!"blbed, and ll\3k&
ohlldron llko olive plants round about thy
that period; that slncn thon the world, the
1t less than the amount"-ncedtul to "m:1ke
t.Hble. llebol~. thu• shall tho man be
('burch and all they C-:')ntntnare subject to
drunk comE::.': It ou¥ht not, theretore, to
Published Every Tuesday.
lcareth
Jehovah"
(l'l,a.
the fixed laws of mind and matter, o.nd blessed that
be wonderecl at U-~t. 'Vlbon tha.. proprietors
exxvlll. 1-4).
that these ln.ws now t\perato (like a cloclt
Jc.UIES S. BELL, }
o! a new and elegant saloon w1&hC'dto
J, A. BARDING,
" ...... " ... EDJTOBI.
When tho er.d of his Ille drew near.
q,en 1i to the public and advertise It to- that baa bceu wooed up) without any over•
the larirest 1)()6Alblenumber of people, they . -s,!gbt,attenU~n or ?nte:'rentlon on the pn:rt Joshua srud tu the people of Iorael:
CINCINNATI, AUGUST 16, 1904,.
ut
nny
cclesUal
being.
An~.
t,y
the
way,'
" And, ;,ehold, this day I am going the way
Invited Bl•hop Potter to attend tho opent bis Is enc of th• bli;gcst, shrewdest nnd
ot all ll:te cnrth: and ye know tn a\l'your
lnf, and conduct semi-religious services, ac•
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
most
offccUve
or
nil
the
,lles
thot
Satan
hearts,
aJ.ld lu iiH your SGUls,that not one
companied by an address and tho singing ..
lhtgl• Subtoriptio■, OH YHr1 • • • • • • $1.IG
ever ctrcutatCU. lt Is :1111azlnghew many
lhlng hath lall•d or all tho ~ood thlnp
ur the «loxoloJ.?Y
- " Praise God from whom.
U li11tMuth, or M•r• Oeli•qu .. t. Ou Year, • 2,00
1:~plo he. hliS tn<iucetl to believe lt tn
"~lll.chJehov,h your God spaic.e concerning
To Pnachert,ifpeid
all blessings flow." The pnpers ha~e been.
i• ad.-uo,,
• • • • • • 1,1,00
spite o( the fact. that. the whole tenor ot
you; all :irC' 00.:ne to vass unto you. net
f'orai9111,lacludi•t port.ea•, ai9ht ahillin9._ tis P••Mmaking a grent t,,-do about It: but It IR
:an,to teaching, !n::.m Ocnesis to Rcvcl:1.- one thing hath thlle,I thereof. And It •hall
only what was to bo expected. How could
1.lon, Is powerfuily agnmt.t tt. The Devil's
rOme to pa.u, U.iat as an tho good thlnJtS
the blsllop do otherwfae?
He bad tullySPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
come upan you o( which Jehovah your God
eommltted blmael! to· that kind ol thing, .. 1ucceas 1n lhts !Jartlcular, I believe, is owln ordering a chango or nddro■a, alway, gtve
spake uulo ")'OU,no will Jehovah bring
1_!16
to
the
facl
rtllat
ccm:,arnlively
tow
.ibe nAtnO or tho J><lnon, po1t,-offlCG1 connty and
and now he rouct stand by h.ls doctrine.
v•ople aro la the hault ol reading tho
Stato where tbe paper ll so1ng 1 and wbere U. 1, t.o
!1pon you all the evil things, untU''he b--ave
It
le
said
lo be 3n olegant saloon, In a.
go aft.or the chango.
nlble, from flrnt Lo in.3t. over and O\"cr destroy,'<! you from oil this good land
most consptcuouR place. and attractive to
Ordon to dlacontlnue must bo accompanied b7
!\gatn. continuously.
M:my or tho~e who
wblch Jehovah your God batb given yoa.
full p1,yment to dra(e. The yellow label be.arln1
"ladles" as welt as .. gentlem~n.'' But it
'1ead I~ pre!er to road their favorite
,v1ien ye Lra~sg:-c.ss th& covenant of Jeho•
your na.me 1bon to what. Umo yonr 1nbACrlpUon
doos not bar those w!'.l.oca.n not be strictly
J1 paid. 8ub11crlpUon1 expire o.t, the tlrst. or the
JM.Ssages,~1- to !)t.u<lythclr ravcrlte topics.
vah your God, .....-hlchbe commanded you,
so addressed, :tnd It does not discourage
month Indicated OD l-bo label. New GUb1crlpU0DI
No man can bP. de!)(ludctl upon as a s:1.fo and go and so1,•e other gods, and ibow
rec"lvod before tho middle or the month wJll bo
the treating habit.
It Is, as noar ~•
cx1,ounllcr vf ti.ht. Blbl':! who is not in tho
Clown yout'68lvos le th,m. then wUl the
oroolied from tho nut ot that month, aod au
possible, BlshoU Pott~r•~ Me-a ot R nalcon.
papora tor that month tone.; ■ubacrtptton, rohabit ot reading. and re-rC'ading continual•
nnger ol Jehovnh be klndled agalnet you.
and he must stand for tt In years to come.
celvod after the mtddle of the month 11,·llldate
and
ye shaa qutckly perish from off the
I)•. with 1ti.lcntion. ~nd prnyer, the wb?IC
from thojlrat of tho following month.
when lt. ts bound to he what other saloons
1'ook.
~ood. land which ho bath given unto you"
U anythlugtawrltton
for t-beedltor■ or tor pub•
have been and are, nas!;agewnys to·the pll
llcatton,U. mnat be on a aeparate aheet. from that
It Is said that the b_lind men who went
~Joshua xxlh. H-16).
ol despair.
on wb\eh the n.11mo1of ■ub1crtbenor orders are
c.o"sec•· tbc clephR.nt Cormed very dtrrer•
In accounting for the brilliant success
wrtt.ten,
ent Ideas of hln1. Ono was allcwed to reel
An Jrlob Roman Catholic priest, enjoin-•
or Asa m battlq, the prophet Azarlab said:
Money maybe 1ent b7 Money Order, E::rpreH,
Bank Drnftaor Regl11t(lrt>dLoller, at our risk,
011ly his ,au. nnd he srild the elephant was
tog upcn ble hearers certain dullos, eald:
•· Jehovah t11 with )"OU,while you arc with
Ratoa of ad,•orl1atng furn11llo4 on n.ppllr:at on.
like a rope; another felt his snout, and
"tt yon don"t obey your spiritual rather~
him; ~nd I! yo oe<k him, be wlU ho found
All communtcn.t.tons 1bou l be addresat:d, Rud
Wn3 Hkt> n. E.nak<:; another !el~
thought
ho
you
wlll
go
tn
the
bottom
of
the
bottomor you; but If ye forsake him, he will
remittances mMlo pnya ble, to
his tusk. and t!1ought ho w::1s llkc n ,·ery
less ptt." A eo.rmon ·on grace ondcd with.
£C\rsake you·· (2 Chron. xv. 2). Volumes
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
~moot.h slick; nnot"'.ter his car. nnd likened
the words: "My brethren. It you have in.
c<>uldoasl!y l>c ftlled with quotations from
,+22 Elm Street.
CINCINNATI,
O.
him to n. piece (1t fo:ltbcr; another his )Pg,
your hearts tron spark of heavenly grace,
the Oid Testament that teach and niusand said !le wa:-; like n tree. What queer
"''ather tt.. wather tt contlnually.''
Anotbertrate tt.ts doctrine.
Entcrcrt at the poatomce at Clnclnutl,
0.,
ideas u:i have cbout an elephant!
Many
11reachrr exclaimed, M he proceeded wlth
aa 1eC"ood-claes matter.
1)1,.oplo,from a. iiko cause, hnve miserably
his dlr.courae: "My !rlends; let not thts.
:;>ervcrLcdnotions or tho D!ble. Th>?yJu<lgo
"W"Orldrob you of a peace which it can
Now let us con.~lder New Testament
EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
frl')m
a llmked !nspectlon or a s::nall part
neither give nor take awn)'."
p:issascs. But aotlcc, first, thnt tho IP.St
In order to learn how rar the attitude or
or It. ,vc owe It
Gcd :1.nd to ourselves
Hero ts an exhortation wb!ch au lmC(llotation mukcs plnin the meaning nnd
the Catholic Church toward freedc;m o! In·
to treat the Great H:oo\c fairly.
pas.sloned brother addressed to hie congrerorce of lht word. "Jehovah ts ""Ith you."
,•estb;nUon affects LhO cultured clns.~s.
1 wlii now q,1ote some 111,s;,agosfrom
gation: "While In the world, Jct us not be
.,\sn bad joEtt won a. great victory ovrr a
tho Homlll'tlc Review requested tho views
1hol.Ol<iToslamcut tc show ho,v, unde-r that
ot It, Jct us mount with our wings to the,
mighty rore& thnt outnumbered bin army
or a. Loacbcr In lite dcJmrtment ot mcdh:lnc
r.o·,eno.nt, Go,i ca.r~,1 ror ~nd blessed tboso
skies. even' while our feet atilt cling to th~
nlmost two Lo one, anri lha.t also had thre-e
In uno or the Auslrlnn universities. He ts
who 1ml t!1ctr trust in him:
mire of the earth." It Is said ol the elohundrQd war chariots; and this euccess is
hlmseli a Catholl<· and speaks with ~u- quent Bishop ol RIPon that ho made th& . •• ~fnny sorrows ~?tall be to Lhe wl·-ked\
accounted for h·. the words. " Jthovah la
thority. He says tllnt the young men o! followlng appeal from the pulpit: "Breth1,ut ho that trustc:th ln Jeho\'ah, loving,
Vt•ith y::>u." This phras~ occurr, a number
education enamclpnto t hcmselvcs from tbo ren, I beg ol you lo take bold of your heart. • ldndneor, £t1:\ll con,pns! him about. B11 ~, ltn:!es in the Old Tc&tnment, and
enslavlng Influence or lhc hte~hy.
They
p:lad
In
Jehovah,
an:J
rejoice,
yo
righteous:
and look It •trolght In the face."
it alway:s s.1gntnc~ prosperity,
success.
mny not withdraw formally c?bm the
auC: shout tor Joy all ye. that are uo•
\Vhothor on Jund or aen. in pnln.co or
Church, but. they become lm11trorcnt to its WHAT DOES THE PROMISE "LO. I AM
right in h!::art •• (l:'s::i.. x,cxil. 10, 11).
tn-lson, :-iickor well. rich or 1)00r, lo happl•
sf'ni,;:e1. and do not attend them. \Vor:1e
" Thi' anf:;el or Jeho,·ab cne:am~th round
WITH YOU ALWAYS," MEAN TO
ness or sorrow, tr Ood b, with :\ man all
thnn ihts: they turn ngnln:Jt religion tumlt
about lh~m til.at to:ir hlm, and dellvereth
THE MODERN EVANGELIST.
things are golni; woll w!th him; and whatand culth•al<" a materlnllstlc splrlL 1.~hl&
them. Oh, tast~ and s~c that Jeho,•a.h ls
J. A,. n.
c,ycr appears v, bn distress, disaster or
racl. he deeply Tcgrcls. on ac<"ount ot Its
.,:ood: .>lcssed ls ho that tnkclh refuge tn
failure Is sure to lurn out glorious sue.
ln former articles I have caned nltcnUon
i:;cnernl effect vn spirituality and moralg,
him. Oh, rear Jch1.1vnl1.ye his sa.lnts; .tor
CE:ftS.
to th(' t:-ict thnt tho church ot God, wllh its
Ho has 110 hope· that tho Cathollclsm {'If
there 11, no wa·nl to tlum1 thnt tear him.
When Joe~vh was soltl to Potlpbar, It Is
th~ dn;y can hold the educated cla.ssos or
'J'lho young lions \h:, lacl<, nnd suffer
ell.vine nnd human elements. is n taUlt• written: ".And Jehovah was with Joseph,
meot th(' demands o! modern culture.
huugci-;
but
they
that
seek
Jehovah
sh:1.11
lesa rulesiunary and benevolent society;
not. wnut any good t.btn~ •· (Psa. xx:dv. 7- and be was A prosperous man; and be was
that there Is no olher l':Ontparabte to tt, not
m tb"e l!ouMs of bl3 master tho Egyptian.
It looks a.sII tho dayo of the Conoordat.
10).
And his mc&tA:,:•snw that Jebo,•nh was
c\·cn in the loo.&L 1'be Hcatl or It, who ts
o,· tho union of Church and State tn France.
" De~Gl<.1,Urn eyl?• v! Jehovah is upon
alw th\! General Manager. tho Chief Exe8rc ncaily at on end. It la an anachronism
them lhnt. tc,,u him, UI)()Uthem that ihopo with him, anrl thn.t Jehol'ah made an that
h(' did lo prOSP,er tu his hant1. ... And It
that the Roman Ji:athollc Church should bo L·utivc Officer, has nil authority 1n heaven
In his lovmi; kindness to dc1lver their soul
<"nme to _pas~ fmm Ole limo that he made
• supported by public ta.xallon, and that tho :mil on enrth. He use.-; thls limitless
r1om donth, and to" ko\)J') them alive in
him ovtrsoer in bii:1 house. and o,·er all
French Republlc should concern ttselt with
famine" \Psa. xxxlil. lS, 19J.
powCr, those vas1. r~:;ourced, with such
that he bad, that Jehovah bleaaed the
"Trnst m Jehc,vah, nnd do F:()Od;dwell
tho. appol-ntment or removal of bishop.
Egyptian's houFe for Joseph'& ,ake; and
wondQr(ul attention tu e\•ery tlclnil, such
in the land. and feed on hb faithfulness.
archb~sbop or J)O])e. Let every church sup•
th-3 bl&hiDS"ot Jehovah was ul)On all that
rnultless accuracy that "to them that love
Delight thyself also In Jehovah; and be
Port lta own work and eland or fall by
ho hnd, In Lhc house aud In the field.
lttell. This prlnclple should be·adopted by
will give thee the desires of thy hcarL
God s.H t\)i;ign work 1.ogethor tor good,
And be lett all that he bod In Joseph's
Commit thy way llnlo Joh<>vah;•trust also
every government olf earth, and must not
1,.•\•ento them that artJ: calle<l ncoordlng to
t~ departed trom ln our own country. IC nls ·purpose.'' (See Rem. viii. 28,. 31, 32.) iri. hlr.1. and he ~Hi hrlug It to pass. And hands; and he km~w net aught that was
with him, wve the br-:.s.t.1which be dtd
he will make thy rlght~ousn~s
to go torlh
tbts Roman Catholic Church were cut oft '.l'hon • subject of this kingdom lo tn.lthlul
eat" (Gen. xulx .. 2·6).
nu the Hgil.t, nn:1 thy juE.Uco as thC>noonf?Om polltlcal scheming, and nattonal sup ..
to Its ,;real }!Md, to his Lord nml Christ,
A.fterwatds Pot..lpbth·. l1avlng been de·
day" (PS.i. XX.:t\·!L 3·G}.
pc-rt. and dreams or te'ml)Oral power, and
he has soivcd nil the problems so fat as
"Jehovah God is sun o.nd shield;_ Jeho-- c-elved, casl Jooopb mto prlson; but nothshould .confine llsell to religious effort, It his own welraro ts. concerned. He ts tntug could stop the Udti ot bis o\"C.r•abound•
vnh witi give grru-e anJ s;lory; no good
might tiecome purlned from some of U.s ,urcd absolutely an(} perJectly agn.lnst
lag succcM. •• .And Ju~eph"s master took
VJ'Ctrsta~d most pernous features. So lone
ever)' Joss, every calamity, every '"danger.
thing wlli he withhold from them that
him," says t.ht. recortl, "cmt put "hlm lnto
He Is guaranteed guidance, protectton and
walk uprlghtly.
0 .TehovRh of hos~.
n11 lt adheres to !ls present policy It ts a
1
:be prii;on, iu r:10 place JVb.Grotho king's
t, esstnt,,;" wllhO'Jl llmjt wh!le l\O remnins
blea.se<1is tnr man thnt trusletb in tbce-"
menar.e to itseU and to the faith and the
(Psn. IX'.1.:XlV,.11, 12).
vrlsone~ wore rou·nu: and he wos thero
lrn~ to hli; Lcrd, (ttlthful nnd dlllg:e-nt In
l:berty or the people everywhere.
lu the prioon. But Jobo~:th "'as with
his serv1ce. I know that this lnnguage . Spca.!~ius ot. the rl~h:.cous. the Inspired
It bas been well knnwp°, for yea.I'! t>ll.lt. sounds strange to many - that It sC<'Uls. David r,ays: .. A r.;au·s goings a:e eF-tab- :ose~hl and r,i':.ow-:d kluduess uuto him.
nnd g<\Ve l:.im favor tu the sight of tho
unreasonable ar.d nlmost presuntptuoU'Sly
lished of Jehovah; n.ud he deltghtet~ in his
that Btabt1p H .. c. Potter, of Nf'W York.
Keeper of the prt1on. An"d the keel)er o!
wicked to Lheru; but lt 13 the sober truth
way. ThC.UtC. h~ foll. he shall not be Ut•
EJ\laCOpaltan, wA.s01•t to be relied. upon as
terly ('llSt. dCA;u; for .lehcwnh upholdeth
the prison committed to Joseph's band all
vl Goci, which many· pa.sssgus ln both
a trtend of total :ihfl.ltnPnee. nor even as
hlm wttli bis hanti. l have been young,
thEi prisoners that were In the prJaon; and
1"P.stamcnls clenrly show. H could not be
nr enemy ot the saloon. Several years ago
n..nd now om olci; yet hrwe I not seen the
otherwise with 1:rn•!ha God, such 3 King
·w1b.atseh:lver
t~ey dM there. he was the doer
he Joined Dr. Ralnslord In support of the
ul
It. Tho keeper er lhe rrlson looked not •
rjgbt.eous
forsalten,
nor.
hls
seed
begging
ond
sue~
a
Sp1r1L
as
the
church
of
God
has.
tdea that the aa10~mma.y be made a bleas•o anything that wa• U11der his hand, be.A kind ot seml-:lnfldellty possesses many, • t.read O {Pea.. i:xxv-lL 2S·2.5).
1~ rather thon a curoe, and ha4 a plan
" Blo.....i la every one that learet!h J&- cause Jehovah ~u ¥'Ith him; and that
which le.ad• them to hold that Falher, Son
for lta Improvement, eo that It would not

"°
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wblch ba dld, Jeboc!\lt made It to prospor"
OCCASIONAL NOTES.
(Oen. ux:tx. 20-23).
'IthJa &hows what St me-ans to have God
wtth & man. And WO •ro :>otter prepared
DOWN nr OK..L.A.BOliU ...
to appreclate the wo~ or Jesus, when ho
&turday morning, July 30, Bro. FNld L.
said: "All authority Lat!i been given unto
Il<>we(who had "oome to..., ua") and tho
mo tn boa vea n.nd on M-rth. Go :re, there,. writer boarded a tra.Jn at Bello Pl&Jne,
lore; and., mnke dloclpies or nil the Mllona,
Kan., tor Merldlon, Okla. At Guthrie
1,optjztng tnem Into the name ot the
wbcrc we bad to chance tra1n1, wo we~
Fntbor, and ol t.be Son, nod or the Holy
met by Bro. Luke LlchUoot, who, wllb my
old friend, Jam .. Pond, bad Pn>Tldod 00DSpirit: teach lbun tu ol>M,rve all things
whataoevcr 1 com:no.nded rou: and Jo, 1 ,·eYances and ga•e us a delightful drive
am wltll )·ou a.1wnya. even unto tbt e-nd of over the city. At Guth.Mo wo found Bro.
tho w-orld .. (MatL xxvUI. 18-20).
., John F. Stagner, who ..,,;.. on hla way to
And under tiH1t Commtsslon tho &Postles tho contrmplnted moeUng at Meridian. We
,od early disciples. wllb no aocll'tles but
were all dlanppalnted In not meeUng· Bro.
God·a cuurches tl>roug~ which to work,
J. C. Glover also; but he arrived l&tcr. At
•nd only one church to •tart with. evanf:30 P.M, we took the l,L, K. & T. train,
nnd were soon In the bright llttJo ·city of
goll1cd the known world 1n 11 generation,
_ and plnnted hundred& of churches through~
JIIerldlnn. Hero w• were greeted by Bro.
1>ut the 611rth. Wnnt m3gp!ffcont ovangeJohn 0. Waldman, whoae homo la bore,
llstle work a m,Ul c,n do, It God Is with
aud Rro. w. H, Horn, or Stillwater, 0. T.,
him!
wbo had reached !iterldlan one train In adMoat eucces.;ft;l ot tht cvango.llsta of that
TOntt
ot us. \Ve were conveyed to the
nge ~·aa Paul; and, atrauge to aay! he often home of Bro. John Ma.honey. a fow mtles
••omod lo be falling mls(lrably. He was
tu th• country, where -,,o found Broe. Jou
kicked and curred, bo•t.on and stoned, Im- soph Ha~•cs and C. L. Hulrmno, or
pr;oonod and· llnalty l!lllc'tl, Aa a rule be
"Bethel." We all returned to Meridian In
wru, driven out or any city Into wblch he
time to .hear.a good discourse by Bro. Stag11:cnt to prcacb. But ho l\'3.S pros~rlng
ner. Lord's do.y morning we we.re greeted
mnrvolou.siy all the tlme; and (omtttlng
by n good audlenco-especlaJly good, conhis follow-workers lu Cbrlet) he was doslderlD&' the terrible condition In which
Ing moro to,· both Uto temporal and ,tc.rthe recent heavy rains had left tho roads.
nal welfare of m!\nklnrt than any olher
After a social ser,•lce. led by Bro. M. A..
:houaand men In tho world put t01:etber.
McPeak, In which a nurnber or ,•lslUng
~\nd tor every SA<:rtftc<'.
1,very 6 orrow, every brethren participated, a dlscoureo "'" de.
pain h" eudureci tor Christ. ho w~s paid
ltvered by the wrttor. Dinner, which bad
a hundred-told oven lu this Ill•. (S.,e been propnred by tho sisters or tho congreMark x. 26-30.) Tl10 more: a man aacrtgntlon. woe servOO'on tlhe ground. and a
f1ccr:.for Jesus, tho beUtr Jt ls tor blm even
season of' pleasant aocJal Intercourse wu
tor this world.
bnd during the Intermission.
AL 3 P.M.,
But some aay that Christ's promise,
Dro. Stagner again add"'68ed tho people;
but a.t this service Bro!;. Rowo, Waldman
•· Lo, J n.m wJtb you u1wnys," was for the
nnd myE1elt could not be pre.sent. n..swe
afK)8llcs alone. They have no reason
"'hatevcr tor maktog tho statement. and
had nn engagement wilh the co1orod breth!t Is untrue. The whole tenor ot Bible
ten nt Barry Schoolhouse, some elx mUes
teaching shows lbat \.;od I& with <'Very northeast or Meridian. where we wen, conman who Is true t.o blm - that h~ alwoya
dueling a ll!e meeting. At Barry we round
v."':ae·;
nnd ulwaYa will t,c. Christ WM not
n good audlcnco, and the brethren enst,.Ung a new truth when he made t:hfo ,i;ngcd In n Bible lfl8son, led by Bro. S. R.
,\nno11nccment, he was: reminding them or Cnsslus. At tho clo&o of tho Blblo reading
nu olornal prlncip1e, a J'r!nclplc a.a ctema.1 wo each ga:re a short talk. wo' Jlmlted
and uncilangeable as Ood himself. God ts our ll)ffebes, nat because -we teared that
for lho mon wb" I&true to him alwnya and
our hearers would become wearied (tor be
everywb\lrc.
Paul wnt not WTltlng to
It known that those colored worshipers
1.poBtfcn,but lo Hebrew ChrlstiaM tn grin,.. nro not so convontlonnl as their white
era1, wbort h, 6 ntd: u Bo ye freo f'tom ttuli brclhren. their 11:orvtcesbeing regulaltd
lo•e or money; content with such thlnp
more \,y their opportunltJe,, and 1... by
DS YO ho,·e: !or hlm,olr bath anld, I WIii tho clock), but ~cau1<1 Bro. Rowe wu due
In no "l•c' fail Lhee, neither wlll t In any
ror Rn nddress al Morldlan at nlgbL Tho
wJsc rorsa.ka t.hoe. sothnt with good courbre,thren at Barry eoom to be allvo to the
ngo wo so.y, The Lc'trd tr, my helper: 1 wUl situation nnd n.ro mo.king commendable
not luar. Whal sboll rnon do unto me!
r,roi:r .. a. Tho me<Ung at night waa preRemember lhem tbnt 1.3d the rule over
vented by a h03.vy rain; but on Monday
t,lghl
n good audience aosemblecl lo bear
you, mrn that spako unto you the word
Bro.
Rowe. With Bro. Rowe's addreas the
ot Go<l; and constd•rlng the lssu• ot their
meeting closed.
life, Imitate lhelr lallh. Jesus Christ Is
• t.ho snmc yest.erday B1Jd t0;,day; ye:i, nnd
Tuc6day, the lru,t day or our stay, waa
tor aver .. (Heb. xiii. G-S). The very point
IWt np:irt tor a vhtlt to Tobeo. the home
ct Bro. S. R Cassius. the colored ennthat Paul r..1ake3l.JCTt."'llh those whom be
rn addrew;lng, ls that as JeSlls had been ~o11st. The c·omp.nnywas made up or Bros.
Glover, \Valdmnn, Rowo and the writer,
~·Ith the faithful men ol God who bad
with Dro. Charley lllnhoney. whom wo bad
prcacbod lo them tho word ot God. so he
k<'Pt b1isy trom the flrat conveying ua from
• would' bo wttli"<tlltm. It they were t•ltbful.
R& makes hts argumonl tbe more ~mpbo.- place to place. tllll In cbarg,,. We reached
tlr. by rcmluclln;; theo, tht Jeswi Christ
Tohee on time. though aubJected to a
,,ns not cbanied. docs ntJt change, nnd will drenching rain on tho way. Thia waa our
nut ov•r change. As ho had been with
second expcrlonco or this kind, tho Oret
encountered Lord's day on the wn.y,to the
tho fai,bful propb•t• and apostles or the
Ofd Teatament a,ul tho ~•"• who had gone
meeting at lla.rry. Indeed, trom tho time .
to t.belt rewnd. an ht bad ooen alwa71< we reached that region uotll WI! lelt It
and over would be with nil men wbo are ,vaH either raining or getting read.7 to.
true to him. No man CkD guccesstully deny
We were kindly rteelved by Bro. and
Sister CTnaslus,notwithstanding our so.,ked
that thla Is the meaning or the paasogo.
nnd sorry con~ttlon and forlorn ApJ>ea.rNow. do not forget that to ba..-e Christ
ftnce. ,ve spent n. tow hours moet pJeaswith you !!I to pro,pec In everything to
"!hleh )-01! put ;uur h:u.d. as Joa•pb did, antly with Bro. and Sister Cuolus and
,. Pnul did. 'Whether you aoem to be pro,s. their well ordered IIUle family. Bro, CUr,~rtng or not, you :u-o. whtlo you are wilb
s(us has a comtortablo home, which .be Informs me he has given up the thought of
•II dlllpoco iivio& for God. Hence, to
selllog. Thia I consider sensible. LMvlng
havo Chrl&t with you la lo sglve all the
Bro. en.. 1us' between showers, and by a
P"'blema.
lo tho n•xt Issue I hope to gin turther
,...,11-Umed retreat Into the ohclter or a
attention to the Nf'w Testa.ment teachlng
ncant building by the wayalde, escaping
en thla ,ubJP.Ct, an~ to present some lllu1a downpour that" w011ld scorn tho appellaUon of 0 ehower," we reaohed the reeldence
traUon1 o! Its working that bavo come
under iny ol>Mrvajion.
of Bro. lllaboney, (.rom which the follow-
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Ing morning at S o'clock, accoml)&Aled by • who all live to tbat dt,.
On., ,_
the
Bl'OI,.Glover ud Waldman, we •tarted for
Hol7 Splrlt doee not require lbo Mp&ral)oa
Guthrie, to oocuro a train by wblch we ot at leut sotne or theao B&rnalluN and
might reach Bolio Plalno the aame day.
Sauls la doubUCI&because they are alN&d;y
'I1>18we accompllahld, and ere the sun
laboring to the re,loaa beyond.. All an,
went down were al bome ap.ln, a little
ocllve In the good work, and, I may add,
the worse tor wear, but well &nd t.bankful
all good and worth7 men.
to lb• Giver of all good.
Belle Plaine, Kan .. July 5. .
YOT&.R UY TllZ \'fAY,

Bros. McPeak and \Valdman wt.re on
band rt'&.dyto care tor all visitors, u were
Bro. ftnd Sister Cozart and Slater Johnson
wh010 hospitality we enjoyed. indeed'.
among all tbe brethren. and sisters there
seemcc.lto be a generous emulation tn their
efforts to make u, feel that ~·e were amon,g
our kindred In tho Lord. And tbey succeeded.
Dro. W, H. Horn wna tho ftrst preacher
on tho ground. 1 was cspeclally glad to
meet Dro. Born once more. He 11 located
neor Stillwater. Tlbl8 Is his aeoond year
In the Territory. and be la g,,ttlog well Into
• the work. Calla arc coming faster than
they can bo an·ewercd. Tbo outlook I&:enconrRglng.

A ■Inger aan~ a aoDg of tears,
And the g....at world beard and wepL
For he sane or the 10rrows or fteetinc )'ff,19,
And the hoi>eowhich the dead J>Ut kel>t:
And souls In angulah their •burdo.n1bore
An,I the world wu sadder than e•or boto;,.,.
A 1tngcr sang a. eonc of cheer,
And lbe great world listened and 1mlled.
For he sane or tho love of a Father dear,
And the t.rurt or a Uttle child·
And IOU(& that beton, bad forgotten t6 P"'7
Looked up and wont 1lnglng along their
way.

THE DECEITFULNESS OF, RIC\;!ES.
Recently, whltt OD a Tlslt to rn7 IOD, ;_
hundrf'd mites dlatant or more, In tbe
·western _part of our old ''Commonwf'..a1th,"
OnP day I wu rambling over tho farm. I
CRme across a nice patch ot raapbcrrfee.
;..."TO9i"lng
OD 8 rough Mllslde. partlatly cov-.
•
coed
wllb stone and timber. Nearb,- wu
Dro. J. C. Glover, of Stlneton, O. T,.
"-~ the only one In tho company Or o beauUtul meadow. In another dlrecUon
.. ,be gcl<!eo grain'" was ripening tor the
prca.chers marked "tardy.·· But when the
0lfflcu1Ue8to bo overcome wero cx:pJalned, •lcklo. A &bort dlolance away a atream
o! rold "·•ter burst torth from the blllolde.
"·· WCl'tl80 glad he WU able to reac.b the
mcoUng nt all that .;.o forgnvo blm for I hogan to study the woodertul works or
d1•t be was not guilty or, and oxtonded to God. Wh•n God made the heoon and
earth, he pronounced them good, God'•·
him the right hand or tellowahlp,
• entlro creation can be utiUted tor man's
All were glad, and no one aurprlsed at
lutppln~n. Whtre those berrtta
were
all to ftnd Bro. John F. Stcgner at the
found could not have been made profttablo
meetln11, though he 11,·caaway up In Woods
tor any kind or crop that required \"UIUnCounty, Bro. John can be at more places,
tlon. Oh, the goodn... ot Goel to bis
-and places r:nthcr npart.. than any man
Cn"a.ture, man. rt. In rdurn. man would "
In that Terr::ory, ond ho hns alway, aonie- reverence hJm, worahh> hfm, and lce01>bls
tblng good to say, na he had at Meridian. .c,mrnrmdment8, wo could have a paradlae
on earlh. But alo. the tran1crealon
of
Bro. Baird and hla family, who ll•e at
In", works man'11 destruction bent. and
Garden. some eight mllca trom Meridian,
••P•nit01 him from lbc preaeoe, or hl1 God
were In attendance. not.wlthatandlng the
tn the great eternity.
condition ot tho roo.da In tbnt "hlll coun ..
Paul snld, "For It yn live nrtcr tho neh. •
tr'y," which may woll be described aa
yo ehnll die" (Roln. •!11.13). Now, whoo we
"somolhlug awful." Bro. Baird ta an old
..,. the lndllrerenro, the worldly-mlndedptonNtr, nnd used to enduring ba.rdabtps
ncu, the covetouant'SS ot many·rJch brethfor the cau6-Cof rlgbtoouaneas.
re·n, we are ready to exdalm tn the lanBro,. C. L. Hulrmnn and Je&eph Hawes, f;ttago of old. uWbo, then, can be saTed! ..
elders or tho church at "Bolhcl," thirty - Clnr thing I hnve long since obll<)rved:
mnny, very mAny disciples are mtodlng tho
mtles ca.st of. Meridian. camo "overland"
to the meeting, Slater Hurrman nod daugh- tMoga or this world nr11t.llDd then. If they
hnv~ any spare time. lbe,- will OCCA8lonally
ter accompanying them. Only when the
80 out to prMchlog. II they think nothing
condition or the roods ta considered cao
the mn~~>lludool I ho undertaking be caU- will be said obout money. And If n worthy
mnted. It Is saddening to think that such brother meets with some mlatortuno, .. re,olutlon wlll bo loat tp this country· In )'f'<:lally a preaching brother thaihaa worn
a tcw years, as It ta In the older aecttona Umaelt out In tho eau1<1,and received bot
little tor It. whflo bl■ brethren were "laynow.
ing up fretlS"Jrtft on earth ''-1f•nn 11ppea1
Alter Dro. Fred's talk, Lord's day
h• mn.dc tor thts brother'a tem1>0ral wan.bl,
roornlng. In thO aoctal acnlce, his gpeech jnsl then he thinks or tho ~or Scrl1>•L the colored gathering nt Barry, and bis
ture. "But It any provldo not tor bis own,
lddrcu at Meridian, Monday. night, the
he hath denied tho faith [a t.blng be bad
brethren seemed to be unanlmou6 In their
very lltlle ot]; he ta WOl'M>thanan lnlldel."
cleclalon thal In his clalm to '"not belong
An~ thAt glveo hlm creat consolation. But.
lo lho talking clas•" tho pomt was not
whrn the preacher, OT some ono etso. calla
well takoo. They Inclined rather to the
M• ~tteotlon to what the Master said 1~opinion or the good colored stater wllo reM•tthew xxv. •nd xii.. be, lllto bl■
marked: '"It that ycu.ng man keeps on
brother mentioned In Matthew xtx. !t,
talking thnt way. ho wlll soon beat all or
But tbo "10'1"•· «OH 3.way aorrowful.
yous, •ho he wlll.'"
rowtul,. time will come when ,.,_, wfll
hve to etand botore the Judgmant. and
Bro. John Mahoney and bis "·lfo were
then answer, 'Wbotber we fed the hungry,
greatly mfased in the meet!ng. They were
tl~thed the naked, and admlnlstered to the
awnt lo the Stale or Mlasourl; but they
altk. Not Jong ago I was In company with·
lell the latch-string on the out.side and
the lnttrnal :irrangomont of the household one of our preaching brethren. where he
In charge or Bro. nnd Sitler Waldman !Qr waa visiting " brother or a certain disciple
church. This brother bad accumulated a
tho ben•ftt or all who .. me to the meeting: also, hta convtyances tor our use. n!ce fortune ot tbls world's ·good■. Tlie
ir,ach•r asked tho brother to subacrlbo tor
These were under the wana~me.nt ot his
son, Bro. Chorley, who employed tllem for the Loader and Way, but be n,tuled, nylr.g: "I onl:r read m1 Bible."
our bf-neftt from the hour ot our arrival
I never was more lmpreu,:d In my lite
to the hour or our departure.
• or the danger or tho love or monay than
On our return home, Bro. Frtd and I on that occasion. I ..,ondered when tllo
bad ,n hour st Wlnfteld, wbere we chanced. brother bad read the fll'tll chapter ot tht
trains. Falllng In with Bro. J. R. Irvin,
Fpheolan lett(r, and what he thought of
~•e •nJoyed a brier •lilt at bis home, and
It. Bretbn,o, Satan wlll decel•e ut It .,,.·
had the pleasure or •baking banda with
allow him!
A. B, C.
Bra.. Momtt, Yartln, Rbodes and Morris,
Bradtordn1Ut, Ky.
0
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with Dro. Charley lllnhoney. whom wo bad
prcacbod lo them tho word ot God. so he
k<'Pt b1isy trom the flrat conveying ua from
• would' bo wttli"<tlltm. It they were t•ltbful.
R& makes hts argumonl tbe more ~mpbo.- place to place. tllll In cbarg,,. We reached
tlr. by rcmluclln;; theo, tht Jeswi Christ
Tohee on time. though aubJected to a
,,ns not cbanied. docs ntJt change, nnd will drenching rain on tho way. Thia waa our
nut ov•r change. As ho had been with
second expcrlonco or this kind, tho Oret
encountered Lord's day on the wn.y,to the
tho fai,bful propb•t• and apostles or the
Ofd Teatament a,ul tho ~•"• who had gone
meeting at lla.rry. Indeed, trom tho time .
to t.belt rewnd. an ht bad ooen alwa71< we reached that region uotll WI! lelt It
and over would be with nil men wbo are ,vaH either raining or getting read.7 to.
true to him. No man CkD guccesstully deny
We were kindly rteelved by Bro. and
Sister CTnaslus,notwithstanding our so.,ked
that thla Is the meaning or the paasogo.
nnd sorry con~ttlon and forlorn ApJ>ea.rNow. do not forget that to ba..-e Christ
ftnce. ,ve spent n. tow hours moet pJeaswith you !!I to pro,pec In everything to
"!hleh )-01! put ;uur h:u.d. as Joa•pb did, antly with Bro. and Sister Cuolus and
,. Pnul did. 'Whether you aoem to be pro,s. their well ordered IIUle family. Bro, CUr,~rtng or not, you :u-o. whtlo you are wilb
s(us has a comtortablo home, which .be Informs me he has given up the thought of
•II dlllpoco iivio& for God. Hence, to
selllog. Thia I consider sensible. LMvlng
havo Chrl&t with you la lo sglve all the
Bro. en.. 1us' between showers, and by a
P"'blema.
lo tho n•xt Issue I hope to gin turther
,...,11-Umed retreat Into the ohclter or a
attention to the Nf'w Testa.ment teachlng
ncant building by the wayalde, escaping
en thla ,ubJP.Ct, an~ to present some lllu1a downpour that" w011ld scorn tho appellaUon of 0 ehower," we reaohed the reeldence
traUon1 o! Its working that bavo come
under iny ol>Mrvajion.
of Bro. lllaboney, (.rom which the follow-
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Ing morning at S o'clock, accoml)&Aled by • who all live to tbat dt,.
On., ,_
the
Bl'OI,.Glover ud Waldman, we •tarted for
Hol7 Splrlt doee not require lbo Mp&ral)oa
Guthrie, to oocuro a train by wblch we ot at leut sotne or theao B&rnalluN and
might reach Bolio Plalno the aame day.
Sauls la doubUCI&because they are alN&d;y
'I1>18we accompllahld, and ere the sun
laboring to the re,loaa beyond.. All an,
went down were al bome ap.ln, a little
ocllve In the good work, and, I may add,
the worse tor wear, but well &nd t.bankful
all good and worth7 men.
to lb• Giver of all good.
Belle Plaine, Kan .. July 5. .
YOT&.R UY TllZ \'fAY,

Bros. McPeak and \Valdman wt.re on
band rt'&.dyto care tor all visitors, u were
Bro. ftnd Sister Cozart and Slater Johnson
wh010 hospitality we enjoyed. indeed'.
among all tbe brethren. and sisters there
seemcc.lto be a generous emulation tn their
efforts to make u, feel that ~·e were amon,g
our kindred In tho Lord. And tbey succeeded.
Dro. W, H. Horn wna tho ftrst preacher
on tho ground. 1 was cspeclally glad to
meet Dro. Born once more. He 11 located
neor Stillwater. Tlbl8 Is his aeoond year
In the Territory. and be la g,,ttlog well Into
• the work. Calla arc coming faster than
they can bo an·ewercd. Tbo outlook I&:enconrRglng.

A ■Inger aan~ a aoDg of tears,
And the g....at world beard and wepL
For he sane or the 10rrows or fteetinc )'ff,19,
And the hoi>eowhich the dead J>Ut kel>t:
And souls In angulah their •burdo.n1bore
An,I the world wu sadder than e•or boto;,.,.
A 1tngcr sang a. eonc of cheer,
And lbe great world listened and 1mlled.
For he sane or tho love of a Father dear,
And the t.rurt or a Uttle child·
And IOU(& that beton, bad forgotten t6 P"'7
Looked up and wont 1lnglng along their
way.

THE DECEITFULNESS OF, RIC\;!ES.
Recently, whltt OD a Tlslt to rn7 IOD, ;_
hundrf'd mites dlatant or more, In tbe
·western _part of our old ''Commonwf'..a1th,"
OnP day I wu rambling over tho farm. I
CRme across a nice patch ot raapbcrrfee.
;..."TO9i"lng
OD 8 rough Mllslde. partlatly cov-.
•
coed
wllb stone and timber. Nearb,- wu
Dro. J. C. Glover, of Stlneton, O. T,.
"-~ the only one In tho company Or o beauUtul meadow. In another dlrecUon
.. ,be gcl<!eo grain'" was ripening tor the
prca.chers marked "tardy.·· But when the
0lfflcu1Ue8to bo overcome wero cx:pJalned, •lcklo. A &bort dlolance away a atream
o! rold "·•ter burst torth from the blllolde.
"·· WCl'tl80 glad he WU able to reac.b the
mcoUng nt all that .;.o forgnvo blm for I hogan to study the woodertul works or
d1•t be was not guilty or, and oxtonded to God. Wh•n God made the heoon and
earth, he pronounced them good, God'•·
him the right hand or tellowahlp,
• entlro creation can be utiUted tor man's
All were glad, and no one aurprlsed at
lutppln~n. Whtre those berrtta
were
all to ftnd Bro. John F. Stcgner at the
found could not have been made profttablo
meetln11, though he 11,·caaway up In Woods
tor any kind or crop that required \"UIUnCounty, Bro. John can be at more places,
tlon. Oh, the goodn... ot Goel to bis
-and places r:nthcr npart.. than any man
Cn"a.ture, man. rt. In rdurn. man would "
In that Terr::ory, ond ho hns alway, aonie- reverence hJm, worahh> hfm, and lce01>bls
tblng good to say, na he had at Meridian. .c,mrnrmdment8, wo could have a paradlae
on earlh. But alo. the tran1crealon
of
Bro. Baird and hla family, who ll•e at
In", works man'11 destruction bent. and
Garden. some eight mllca trom Meridian,
••P•nit01 him from lbc preaeoe, or hl1 God
were In attendance. not.wlthatandlng the
tn the great eternity.
condition ot tho roo.da In tbnt "hlll coun ..
Paul snld, "For It yn live nrtcr tho neh. •
tr'y," which may woll be described aa
yo ehnll die" (Roln. •!11.13). Now, whoo we
"somolhlug awful." Bro. Baird ta an old
..,. the lndllrerenro, the worldly-mlndedptonNtr, nnd used to enduring ba.rdabtps
ncu, the covetouant'SS ot many·rJch brethfor the cau6-Cof rlgbtoouaneas.
re·n, we are ready to exdalm tn the lanBro,. C. L. Hulrmnn and Je&eph Hawes, f;ttago of old. uWbo, then, can be saTed! ..
elders or tho church at "Bolhcl," thirty - Clnr thing I hnve long since obll<)rved:
mnny, very mAny disciples are mtodlng tho
mtles ca.st of. Meridian. camo "overland"
to the meeting, Slater Hurrman nod daugh- tMoga or this world nr11t.llDd then. If they
hnv~ any spare time. lbe,- will OCCA8lonally
ter accompanying them. Only when the
80 out to prMchlog. II they think nothing
condition or the roods ta considered cao
the mn~~>lludool I ho undertaking be caU- will be said obout money. And If n worthy
mnted. It Is saddening to think that such brother meets with some mlatortuno, .. re,olutlon wlll bo loat tp this country· In )'f'<:lally a preaching brother thaihaa worn
a tcw years, as It ta In the older aecttona Umaelt out In tho eau1<1,and received bot
little tor It. whflo bl■ brethren were "laynow.
ing up fretlS"Jrtft on earth ''-1f•nn 11ppea1
Alter Dro. Fred's talk, Lord's day
h• mn.dc tor thts brother'a tem1>0ral wan.bl,
roornlng. In thO aoctal acnlce, his gpeech jnsl then he thinks or tho ~or Scrl1>•L the colored gathering nt Barry, and bis
ture. "But It any provldo not tor bis own,
lddrcu at Meridian, Monday. night, the
he hath denied tho faith [a t.blng be bad
brethren seemed to be unanlmou6 In their
very lltlle ot]; he ta WOl'M>thanan lnlldel."
cleclalon thal In his clalm to '"not belong
An~ thAt glveo hlm creat consolation. But.
lo lho talking clas•" tho pomt was not
whrn the preacher, OT some ono etso. calla
well takoo. They Inclined rather to the
M• ~tteotlon to what the Master said 1~opinion or the good colored stater wllo reM•tthew xxv. •nd xii.. be, lllto bl■
marked: '"It that ycu.ng man keeps on
brother mentioned In Matthew xtx. !t,
talking thnt way. ho wlll soon beat all or
But tbo "10'1"•· «OH 3.way aorrowful.
yous, •ho he wlll.'"
rowtul,. time will come when ,.,_, wfll
hve to etand botore the Judgmant. and
Bro. John Mahoney and bis "·lfo were
then answer, 'Wbotber we fed the hungry,
greatly mfased in the meet!ng. They were
tl~thed the naked, and admlnlstered to the
awnt lo the Stale or Mlasourl; but they
altk. Not Jong ago I was In company with·
lell the latch-string on the out.side and
the lnttrnal :irrangomont of the household one of our preaching brethren. where he
In charge or Bro. nnd Sitler Waldman !Qr waa visiting " brother or a certain disciple
church. This brother bad accumulated a
tho ben•ftt or all who .. me to the meeting: also, hta convtyances tor our use. n!ce fortune ot tbls world's ·good■. Tlie
ir,ach•r asked tho brother to subacrlbo tor
These were under the wana~me.nt ot his
son, Bro. Chorley, who employed tllem for the Loader and Way, but be n,tuled, nylr.g: "I onl:r read m1 Bible."
our bf-neftt from the hour ot our arrival
I never was more lmpreu,:d In my lite
to the hour or our departure.
• or the danger or tho love or monay than
On our return home, Bro. Frtd and I on that occasion. I ..,ondered when tllo
bad ,n hour st Wlnfteld, wbere we chanced. brother bad read the fll'tll chapter ot tht
trains. Falllng In with Bro. J. R. Irvin,
Fpheolan lett(r, and what he thought of
~•e •nJoyed a brier •lilt at bis home, and
It. Bretbn,o, Satan wlll decel•e ut It .,,.·
had the pleasure or •baking banda with
allow him!
A. B, C.
Bra.. Momtt, Yartln, Rbodes and Morris,
Bradtordn1Ut, Ky.
0
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AUTOMOBILE PREJUDICE.
It la evident that there la a wld~apread
opposition to the autDmobll&. Ordlnarl17, •
machinery of tbls aort break• down
all oppoaltlon ti:,' th; mere force of the
capital employed.
But democracy waa
11eTer more powertul than to--da;r, and the
future of the autDmoblle will be lnte""'tlll&'
tD ,tudente of !!OCI..S
prosreas, The n,d ob,ecuon to the automoblle ie lta lmmenao
power and poaslble apeed. It Is virtually
a locomotive on t.be hla:hwar, and a loco-motlTe without a track. Worse, it 11 not
u•ually In the band,J of an eng!neor with
the tralnlnc and constant service of him
who runs on the ralhray. Accidents wU1
occur, and must occur, wllh the apeed at
which automobllee are otten run; and tho
power of the engine enables the parties
to escape, .rendorlnc It dlmcutt to prove
who 11 responsible tor the accident. which
la sometimes an outrace. In dlsUnction
from the methods of tho autDmob!llate are
th06e of rallroada and trolley car llnoo.
The ?.'rller ot this paragraph was once a
puoencer on a rsllwa.y train tha.t killed a
child un'der circumstances
that· were
cleariy no fault ot i.q.oe,nclneer. Tho train,
though every mluute wo.a precious on lta
\One. fast run; _otop1)9(1
unUI all ha.d been
10no that could be done. A. trolley car 1n
ca.so even ot s. allaht accident. alway■
stop!, and the employca do everything tn
their power. The blcyclo 111'6tfamiliarized
u.e with a low clasa o! people who knock•
ed down a pedestrian, and escaped ~n tbo
1wlft wheel. Tho autDmoblle has ahown
us tho same thine on a larger scale. Thia
e11doa.vor to (:Vade rcspons11.Jlllty tor accidents, ta one ot the ~ut.es whlch 1 have ox..
cited creat prejudice; and even it tho mn.-Jorlt.y of automobUo owners or drivers do
&top,the power or tho machine to get away
ta against it. and Is suro to be used by somo
people to the discredit of others.
•
It may be questioned. Indeed If lbo peoplo desire to see engJnes or such pawer
running on the publlc blgl\way. Railroads,
with th·olr ta~t tra.lns. run on their own
tand, only cro••lng public highways. They
orten arrange to cross at a dltt'erent grade,
at great expense. and malnt.ain gates and
watchmen where travel Is large, or tho
dangor unusually grenL While tho trolley
car u~cs the st.rocta •or cities, and often
country roads, tt ls confined to a track,
·which ,reduces uio danger; the car ls under
the control of a ma.n whoso constant employment makes him BU export; what la ,
more tb&n· all, the trolley car ls run for
tho accommodation ot n.lmost tho enUro
population.
1',hnre ls no doubt that ihe ox:cluahonesa
or tho autom.obllo creates a. prejudice
agalott it. Before tho French Revolution
the rcckle1.s drh·lng ot carriages lllld tho
tnjurles to those on root· ·waa ono ot tho
eauooe tbat kindled lbe flame of po.solon
. rvhlch swept over Paris and Frnce. ~ In a
mlider wn.y, there le something of prejudlco
of the peo~le against the autDmoblle. At
Ule bottom thl• feellnc ta probably baaed
~n the tact that tho people dlsllko to 680 a
limited number of poople, tor their own
pleaauro merely, use an undue portion 0£
public property or public ground. such aa
tho Blreete and hl&hways, to the rlak and
Injury ot others. WhO'e
use ls for the
beneftt of a larger number. practically all
the peoplo, •• with trolley cars. even r!11<
of accident Is &et down as something neceesa:ry, a■ the price Whkb tho people m\llt
p~y for the good of ull. ?lut they are not
willing to pay It !or tho good of only a
cow.
• Indeed, there Is a.n n.ssumpLlon or ownership of the whole land when automoblllate
make so loud complalnte • o! bad road a.
Roads are usually maintained by • local
taxation for tho benefit or' the Inhabitant.I
of a d!&trlct; t.b•t they may cet about and
reach the centers o! trade. People from
other dlatr!ete or'Statee are welcome to
pau throuch wlth the &&me ,paeral aort
of conn:,uce
u '!Mlb7. th• -14•111.
It

l~~~bl7
trne thAt the reoldenta ooald
:i;;euaJrord to make better roadator them•
&elvOfl.but tho mere p.....,.. thro'ap baa
no cauao ct" compla1nt. and no right to. demand that tbo people ot a dlotrlct pl'QT!de
tor him. If It I■ d0&!nble to ha.-. State
or national ;o&da for Ions dlat&noe tranl.
such road• should be made b7 the State.
or part.ta.lly pald tor by the State. Somo
State roads were built, and man:, others
proJect,,4 In an early da7; but the conatruc• •
Uon of railroads for long dlat&nco travel
nt\do State and na.Uonal wagon roads un-
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Since the hlghwaya at p,-nt
are so
largely local alfAlra. the people ot a elven
county bavo the right to limit travel over
their roa.ds to means which they theme.elves employ, and which wlll not pr,:vent
the uso of tho roads by themaetve,r, U
the passage o! o.n automobile rrom a distant city through a farming dlatrlct .
frightens hcr8<11, or othorwlae ··makes
travel unsafe, there 11 no reuon why the
district or country chould not forbid IL
The lntereote of ten thouaa.nd residents la
certainly ot ..more Importance than those
o! bait a dozen people tormlnc a pleaaure
parly from a dlst&n••- It wu for .th!■
reason that th~e ateam wagon waa 1orbldden on the roada of Ensland before the
development ot tho present paollne automobUea.
Tho hall!t o! the autDmoblll1t o! blowlnc
Ws born a.a be paaees. warnlnc people
everywhere to got out o! bla way. 11 donbt•
less re1:pon.slblo tor a conslder&blo number
cl bla enemlee. We haYe provided pavement.a tor pedoah1a.n£, and a driveway for
wazon• and carrlagoa. Tho bicyclist who,
In the beginning. undertook to ride on the
sidewalk. and warn pooplo ol! with his
wbJetle, or by the cry or " track/' waa soon
bustled Into tho street. So tho very horn
ol tho automoblllst &SSum0&that carrla&es
and people aro to clve him the right of
way; Rnd bla asaumpUon ts resented by
thousands who do not reason out the cause
ol their resentmenL The old etage coach
horn waa a dUterent thing. It waa blown
to tell the people tho ooach w&a comJnc.
and most of thom wished to soe IL It wa.s
'\ pub!tc tneUtuUon oven, romethlns like
tho train which bas ta.ken Its place. So
the horn ot tbA merrymakers on the mod•
ern coach, whtch drives to country eluba.
la generally liked. It tumlshea & ahow for
tb~ people. and they get the worth o! their
attention In the pranclng bol'Ml8. On the
whole they are rather proud of IL Tho
automobile le different; it seems to repre~ent sordid seldahnesa, and its squawk~ng
born. most dtsngreeable to the ear, sara
nothing but, H Got out ot my way."
The automobile Is, tho!'l!foro. likely tD
have a hard Umo to win its way to even
It Is too powerful a
kindly toleration.
machine for tho city streets and the
public highway. There will be closer
speed llmlte. and more rigid aupervlalon, ~•Ith an oven more ·etrlct accountIng for damag,,s. and probably with vere punishment, perhaps lmprl~onment,,
for ram~g to stop In case ot nn accident,
or wbe-n ordered by tho local police. If the
rntrlctlona become so sovere tb::i.ttho sport
Is no longer tashtonable, we may expect to
Sf0 f0"-'0r speedy rr..acblnes. On the other
bnnd, there are those wbo expect to aee
the horse eliminated from the clt7. There
ts reason to believe that mnch of the
heavy hauling on the otreete In tho future
rr.a.y be done by machine wagona with alow
speed. Automobile• will doubtlees b, ueed
for deltvel'y wagons, the ftrrn or comp&DJ"
b<lng responsible for them. It Is claimed
that even machines of low Power, whlcb. ,
do not attempt unusual •~.
are more COnvenlent In getting about a city for purof business than a hol'IM!.
• For utilitarian
purposes we mny expect an automobile of
comparat!vely low speed. to be uMd much
more generally th:>.n at preaent; llut the
!ut11re of tho 1peed7 mschlnee and the
touring cars !1 In doubt.
0. P. 0. ,
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atety coTered up very •'WRr:Jl; preferably
with a hot bottle to the feet. In order that
the protuse perspiration, which la the prlnclpal result, to be desired, should not be
checked. If thll Pl'OCftlSle tnltbfully carried out, a rold will generally be found
RCOtched the next morning.· A he:ldache,
especially that variety known as "norvone.'' may ottcn be relieved by a warm,
not necessarily very hot.- tootbath. The
fo0tsore, overdriven bousewlfc cnn gain
blessed relief for her aching- musclts and
tlred n~rves by ten mlnutea devoted to a
warm footbath. A very cross boy can,. ot- •
ton be converted Into a cherub by the ,tmplf treatment
TiheJ'Oare many times and
paces in which 1t Is 1.ot convenient to glvo

THE

FOR

POINTS FOR PARENTS.
"S\ud:r \he child and discover where b!a
greatest Interest lies," eaya Mrs. Theodore
W. Blrnoy, Honorary President of the National Congro,,s of Mothers, dlocu.,.lng
'The Choice of Occupation," In the Septi>.mbor Dellneator:
Mrs. Birney. very
warmly advocates a k.Jnd ot natural selection which Is Indicated In the trend of the
child's play. It le suggested, and with
reason, that a child's toys and favorite
pnrsults are a suro index to his vocation.
Tho plan Is founded on child-study, and,
t1.S the author says, "Ir pa.rents gave to the
careful study of their children one-hl\.lf tho
earnest thought that they bestow on matters of comparatively minor Importance.
"-'e should see far fewer 'round pogs In
~qnare boles,' and vice versa."

B~REFOOTED CHILDREN.
Clifton ·S. Weedy writes to Woman's
Work bla experience with letting children
~o barefooted. He saya: "Since Father
Kr.efppe advocated the barefoot cure, many
ocnverta have been made to the truth: that
allowing the bare reet to come ..In contact
with the earth Is healing and beneflclal to
the whole system. The system referred to
restricts the benefits to Ibo touch of the
dew-wot grass: but I know that to 'n1n
wild' all summer without ehoes or stockfnn:
wlll do great thlngs tor children. Our little
ones have done this through the warm half
of the yoar with tho best results. At the
end or a trying winter (1893) we took them
to tbe seashore.
One bad a persistent
bronchial cough. the other catarrhal trouble
th&t threatened to bcrome chronic. We
turned them looee tn ~ June, where they
B1>entth~ Ion~ hours or each day romping
throngh meadow and wood and fn and out
of the salt water. on an Island fn Caseo
Bay. Hardly a week bad pnsS<.'<I
berore tho
,:1rl's cou,:h ceased allogether. and the
dtsagrc-onblo • tendencies
or the nneal •
pnsasges In the boy were things or
the past. We have repeated the treatment . oach s88son efnco with graUtying results. Tbey never tllke cold, even
when wet to the skin and the clothing allowed to dry on the body. Many wto at
flrst thought us Inhuman or 'odd' to allow
them thus to got neor to the electricity of
tbs enrth-even
up to qufte cold daye In
falJ-nro now converted, and their own
chtldnm arc receiving the benefits which
surely follow In the wake of "Barefoot
Daye.' tt
------•• • I->!•' 1·"
WARM FOOTBATHS.
The warm footbath Is a remedy so easily
to be had In any hou1ehold, so Quickly
. orepared, and so slmple to ndmlnlster, thnt
It Is o. pity It should not be more uni. ,·ersally unt1erstood and usod. Its nosslblo
uses are lt:!g:lon. Only a. few ot them can
•here be enumerated: It ts generally understood to be one of tho ,:cod "old-tashloned 0 remed:IN for a col cl-espeetaJJy a
cold In the bead. It should not be allowecl
to bt\come old-!asblon,d ror this purpose.
• tor with all our rapid multlpllcstlon or
"antl-s 0 and other new medicines 1t still
re-matna one ot tbe beet motlca we have ot
combating a bad cold. It mnst be prop,rly given, but this ts n vory easy matter.
'1"11epaUent sboold: be well covered as to
the body: the pall or other receptablo ror
the wator should be deep and preferable
narrow. for the higher tha water reaches
up the calves ot the lei;,, tho better. A
btiiaptn& ten.spoonful ot mustard should be
added. and the feet should go Into water
as hot as ean be borne. fresb b·Ot water
bolng slowly added as that In the bath
cools. The whole process Bbonld last
twenty mlnute,s to ,balf an hour. durln~
wb.k:h a glass of hot water or 1em·onade
•hould be 1lowly glpped. It Is perfectly
r!dlcntou• ror the patient to take the roet
out or the water, dry tbem and go clearing
up. tlto room as le sometimes c!one. P'lvo
m1nutee' attention from a e~d:
pereon
lo aboolately needed at this lnnctnn!, as
It ,. meet Important that th• fest •boald
be qulclr.17drl6Cl8.l}d tho P,aUent lmmodl-

. Cottage Puddlng.--'-Thls Is agreeably
nrled by tho addition oC huckleberries.
Try this receipt· Butter the sl7.e of an egg.
one cuptul or sugtl.J'. ono egg, one cupful o!
milk, two cupful& of flour, two tea.spoonfuls
or baking' powder, one largo cupful o! berries. Serve hot, tor dessert, with tho toltowlug saur:e:
.Foaming i!auce.-Halt a cupful of butler
and one cupful of sugar, beaten to a cream.,
ThJcken one and a halt cuph1ts or boning
1'"'ater with a he..'lplng teaspoonful of ftour:
etlr raptdl;v Into tho butter and sugar, and
tlavor to taste wfth.vanllla. or nutmeg. •..
Huckleberry Puddlng.-ThlB old receipt,
plain as It looks, will bo found .xcellent.
Halt the Quantity makes a good-sized puddtng: One- pint ot molasses. teaspoonful
each ot ginger, cloves, cinnamon and aa.lt.
tho same of soda. dissolved In ono cupful
of warm. water, one quart of berrlM. and
flour to make as stiff M soft gfngerbrendal>outone Quart Bake ror an bour and a
halt fn a moderate oven. or eteam tn a
mold tor three hours If preferred.
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fcotbath may always bo gtve::i.
Snow Pyramlds.-To
ODO ~Int of cold,
thick cream add tour tablespoons of powdered sugar, one teaspoonful of vnnllla ex•
tract nnd one-fourth of a box ot gelatin
that. has been soakod In one-tourlh cnp or
cold water one hour and 11ssolved by atlrrlng over the flro. Wben the mixture bertns to thicken whip until light and thick.
Turn Into glasses and stand on tee. .Just
before serving whip the whltes_ot lllx to a meringue, nddlni; six tablespoontnls
or powdered sugar, and gradually on&-balf
tumbler or currant Jn1ly. Drop n spoonful
or this Jelly on top or eoch glass of cream,
• henplni; It up llko a pyramid.

11
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thP baby a warm tub bal.l, but a warm' •
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A Book of About wo Pages -
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Printed
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Ju8t whnt you noorl to lonn 1~ all wh11 h;wo d'-'llartnl from tho 'Faith. U:\od It. t.o
t-ho110who )o\'O populn.rity nwl'o thau ihl.l Trlfth,
Give iL to thosu wliv 1uo lwuc~tly mlR•
takon iu thoir <..:hriali;\.nconduct.
IT IS .n DE./lTHBLOW
TO ENDE./lUOR.
SOC[ETIES.
It ma.k:catho nll-sufllciouey o( tho Church stand out hcautifol in its simplicity .
'fho l\nthor, who is ouo or our best Wctttcrn '"'titers, docs not present an lmpoeslble
thoory, but ho deals with facL~- ma.lLOrlf of which 110 ha.$ had 1:t0nwoal knowlodgo and
oxporlonco.
.
•
Got n. copy and read It yourself, and you will w:mt a dozon lo sond to your friendi,.
Price Z5cper e-0py; S t-0plt1,$1.00; I dozen e-0ples,$1.00,postpaid. AftENTSWANTED.
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
CINCINNA'!"I, OHIO.

Geikie's

Works.

6 Vols.
OldTestament
,tVols.
New
Testament
=========== Qn.

2 Vols.
onHolyLand
Old
Testament
Characters

Dr, CunDlD&bam OcWD

Never wear the aamo pair or boot.a day
a!ter day. Arter one day's wear give ::,our
boots one day's rest at least. and. It poeolble, on boot trees, to restore their shape.
Two pairs of boots, worn alternnttv~l::,.
wilt be round a.n economy. even If one can
not Afford the oxpens& of trees. tor a day
to get thoroughly dried and aired will add
to tbetr weaMng PQwcre. 8.8 well as to thetr
benlthtnlness.
Huckleberry Mufflns.-or.e
largo tableBl)OOnfulof butter, tho same or suim.r. ono
egg br.ateri light. one cuprul or milk. two
1t:1~ll cupfuls .or nour sifted with two level
teasJ)OOn!uls o! baking JJOWder,ono tenlfJ)OOnfulot cinnamon. one cupful ot hucklebtrrles. Bake tn muffin-pans. nnc1 cat hot
,rltb butter, or with syrup flavored with
nutmeg.

HOURS WITH THE BIBLE. Old Testament.
0

A candle may be mnde to flt nny candlestick If It be dipped Into very hot water.
This softens tho wnx. and It may then be
easily pushed Into o. candlestick which
otherwise would bo loo small, and It will
be neatly and firmly held.

An entirely now edltlont thoroughly revised a nd onhuged.
3,500 pagoa. 0 volumes. 12mo, cloth.
Vol. 1. From Creation to the Patrlarcbe.
Vol. 4. From Roboboam to Bezeklab .
2. Prom Mosoi, to tho Judges.
5. From Mn.nnssohto Zedekiah.
3. Prom Samson to Solomon.
0. Completing tho Old T01Jtamont.

HOURS WITH THE BIBLE: New Testament.

l2mo.
l. The Gospel,.
•
.
2. Tho .At)Ostles; 'l'hoir Llve11and Lot.tcr81 from Pentecost A.D. to the Spring of
A.D. 55, with tho Eptetles St. James and Tbessalonlnns.
3. Completing "Tho Apostles, Their J.ivoa and Letters."
4. St. Poter to Rovolatlon.

It 1s not genera11y known that eggs~cov•
ored with bolling water and. allowed to
etnnd !or ftvc minutes are moro nourishing
and easier digested than eggs placed In
bc,lnng wnter and nllo\Ted to bolt Curiously
for three and a half minutes.
The water In which a small quantity ot
rlro hos been bolled until It Is gelnnlous
mnkes an excellent et.arch for fine lawn or
canvu collars and cuff's. Dip them tn and
l:on between two cloths.·
It the children leave food, on their plateo,
d<'not com1>e1or bfr.e them to eat, but terTe
them with lm, and avoid WMto.
Eating !rnlt or anything else merely to
uve It. ls not dlgestlve ec.onomy.

THE HOLY LAND AND THE BIBLE.
A Dool.::of Scripture. A new edition, with illustrations
in Palestine. 2 volumes. Cloth.

OLD-TESTAMENT CHARACTERS.
These

1!rton i:1at wo11ld do It. ,Mr,-. M. Summen,, Box
•?.'\O. Not.re 0.n;me. lnd .. wlll llt!n<I btr ..,_e
ll"<'ftttnt"nt to an.r moth,r.
Sbe nsti1-no m0De7.
Wrltip her tCH.b.7 It 7011r chlJdrtn
tnu::11ble TOO
In 'thla w'ay. Don•t blame the ~hlld.
Tbe

ehantt8 are tt ean·t llelf tt.

:J..B Volumes

Sell.

Regularly

l vol.

gathered

12m0, cJotb.

for

$!20.00.

By special arrangementa with the publlabora we ean make " rare propotltlon, which
I• good untll'Soptembor 80:
.
-We wltl sen1 the entire set of 13 volumes.
as described
and Illustrated
above, 6y e,opress, for only - . , . - .
•
Or, wo will send the ontir& set ot 18 -voJume.1
to _any person aendtng ua
1 tree, as a premium,
Tho entire
NliW SunscnrrTtoxs t-0 tho LsADER-\VAY to the amount of $25.00.
amount must be sent in one remittance.
.
Thla.(1" golden opportunity f<>rstudont:'5, or tho1e with small librades.

BETTER
THANSPANKING,
~p11nkt11g tlnr~ not rnrP 4"hl!l1r('n ot urfne
'1111\f'lllti~.
ff tt dh1, fb('rf" ,.-onM h(" t'flW ehll-

•
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CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPORTS.
Rogers, Ark., August !t.-My work, helpIng brethren nt Earlsboro, Okla., begins
noxt Friday night, '"I! the Lord wlll." I!
l')th,1r br.othren would 11.kemy help ln meet·1nga or tn Jearolng to sing, in Oklahoma.
Indian Territory, Tcxl.s or Arkansas, write
me at once, either at Earlsboro, Oklahoma,
J. H. D. Tomson.
•• or Rogers, Arkansas.

LEAl;>ER

God's people used to meet and worahlp
God, liut It seems tb"at Satanhas taken passe!slon; the Interest has 'died ouL I pray
.God to put It Into the lleart ol some good
preacher to como to thls county ud
gaC>.r.r the ~cattcred sheep, and put them
to work 11go:1n. Rich would be their reward th b('n.ven. I take the Lender-Way,
n nd love· Bo much to read of tho meetings.
Emma B. llllller.

Allr.c. Okla .. August 9.-Bro. E. C. Fakes
:i.nd Bro. Joe \Vakefleld had a.grove meetl:ng
near Aline the fourth Sunday 1n July .. Ho
preached twice that day, and had a good
ing to all conccrnod. Three youns- pcoi,lc"' meet.Ing. He Is. in \-Voodnrd County, in a
1~c~tlng.
Bro. Fnkes ts in tho fleld all the
were baptized. ,v1thln the last Lhrce weel<.s
time. He ought to be sustn'lned. ,vM at
J ltavo vlslted tho Garfield brcthrcm twice,
Meridian,
0.
T., the fltth Sunday in Juiy, at
lO remain over Saturday and Sunday each
Bro. JOQ' E. Ca'in, o[
1.lme. ( fia·l tl:~m Jn need or help, aud 1 tt groYq meeting.
Belle
Plaine,
was there, and W. H. Hom,
do h.Jf)e that nn tabor will b(' bcncnclal.
o! Perkins, wns present. Bro. James C.
D. Moore, R. D. No. 3.
Glover, ot Dewey County, was there ,on
:\londa,y, nncl wns on his way to Indianola,
IJ1•1lePlaine, Kan., August 11.-0ur rcs~Ind. Ter., to hold a meeting. Merldian
lnr meeting, at ll.lchlnnd Chapel, last Lonl s Is the homo or Bro. l\foPcak, who has
tlay, was cxcoptlonnlly pleasant. Another
lived in the place tor some Ume.
Bro.
young lady coutcsscd Christ, and was baJJ- Freel i1owc made n good tnlk from the
:.1::ed. At lhe •::11J:sc
oi the morning sertr-xt, "Q•1lt Yourselves Like )fen."
,vas
\'lce Bros. ·wright. Walker and Lovelady,
:-.t Seal last Sunda)', the home o[ Bro.
three v("terafls oC Richland, were rc1>0rtctl BP.nt Steed. who preaches In this cadflo
u!,·lc Al the time ot Ill): lea,•lng there,
r.ountry. 1'hP C'ause needs to be built ·up·
however, Bro. \Vrlght was some better.
h<'re. We hnd a J:;-oodmeeting here. I will
Bro. \Vright. j~ in his eighty-sixth year •.
hE' at Mountnln Pnrk the third Lord's day
Joseph E. Caln.
n11d tourth Lorcl's day, In Bro.· J. H.
Lawson's neighborhood, in tent meeting~
Glnsg<'w, Scotland, July 26.-1 loft Now
John F. Stagner~
York on the steamship Mongolian on tho
Hth of this month, nncl reached this p\acb
Evelyn,
,v.
Va
..
Acgust
5.-Dcar brethafter a pleasant ,·oyage of eleven days.
Tl'll,
yoi! nre nw:ire or ot1r clTorts to buUd
1 here was !)ut ono caso of seasickness on
I\ church house at this place (Evelyn), and
,ho ,;hlf). but l wns not the one who was
01;1r npI,cals for l.:..elp, as we• are not able
.;!ck. H:1,·c Yisltctl tho old cathcdr:tl (b<.t.o huild without hel1l. \Vhllc some ot our
~•111 In tho twolrt.h century),
tho )t11hrothers and slHcrs have rcs1xrnded to our
11ielpnl Duilding, John l\nox Monument,
t':!'\ll, WC' nre yet rar short ot enough money
nnll the birthplncc or Rohert Ourns. I saw
1,b; monument. the llrlg (bridge) o· Doon. t::- complete our house. Brethren. let me
~uggcst this Idea to you: On Lord's dny,
aud othr.r intcr<"stlnb lllac~s. ,.\m to go to
August 21. let the elders, just bctore disI,<.c•h !..omond to-ruorrow, and spent.: In
from worship,
r.:ilsslng lhc congregation
COJ1lnw Strc<!t nt night.
Am well and
r,rescnt our cnuse lo lhe brethren, and ask
?nppy.
Don Carlos Janes.
fo1 n dnnritlon from the church as a body.
Prnguc, Oldn., Au,;ust S.--Our we!l~be- ( hnvc- the rallh ln God and our brethren
lo\"r.cl Bro . .John \V. Harris. or Mnnnsv111n. to hclio,·c thnt tf yon will do thls that lhc
nrcthr<'n will res1lon« In such a way tbnt
I. T., ciosccl a. week's meeting at Corinth.
we wili h:1,·c money enough In a short time,
1~c..'lr here.
He Is JOO mlJcs north or his nnd I can <n1it hegglng. Brethren, ls it beghr.me. ln )lannsYlllc, I. 'l'. He is a mnste:.·
ging to aek ~·ou to help preach tho Gospel
In the pulpit. sure-. Some remarked they
lo the poor. or ls it just reminding you
nc·n~r hrorll the like. H<.'hews to the right
or
your lluty? Now, brother, stop rJg:ht
nut! left, let the chips fall where, lhcy mny:
herc·ancl tl)lnk. then honest}~• answer this
und hos been :,ccuscd or most everything
ont'sllon between yoursc)[ nnd Goel: "HaYo
l;nt lJclng a. fool. \Vo arc much edified,
r' done my duty In this mnttor?" I! 'you•
s'oc·e ~IU.ing together In hea,·enly plnc<'s, conscience. answers "Yes," nil right;
It
In Ch1·lst Jesus, under his teachlng.
He
"Niiy,"
then let me ask you to do your
I!'! on his way home to-clay, to go and Oil duty. May God :uld hls blessing to nil the
his a1>J)Ointmentnt n~e.Black Jack. Eruct.
e!fort.s flUt forth in the ·name or Christ and
I'\id:l and Ego. J. T. ·rhcrc are but f>fx
in harmony with his \\'ord fer tho ad,~:incenwmbcrs nt all these 1,laC('S. Friends arc
::nent of his cnuse s.1,1 kln,;dom tn tho
n<'cdcrl to aid him lu t!lcse new 1>ln.ccs. w~rld.
n. S. Hnnnen.
Also t.o help him to stay one month In
P. S.-Wo will bo at work on our house
Pr:l~11e, 0. T., whcro we have n('vcr mado befo1·e
you rPr~d th!1.
nn rl'fort. as it 18 •but n little over tw()
,·m,rs old, nnd th') p~ople arc ripe for the
Jernsalom, O.• August 6.-Junc
11 went
i1hncst. There wero two nddlttons at Corinth-two
noble young mcn--eoustns 1n to P!cns.ant Rldge, and worked with the
congregntlon !or three weeks.
DapUzed
the flC'Sh. C0<l bless them. \Vo hnd n re·
eight. ·went to Poulton, n. mission point,
freshing Ume.
P. J. Lendcrmnn.
for one week; Bro. C. D. Mooro was with
me. Received seventy-five cents. nnd spent
P:1.rls. lit.. August 10.-I am llere, on my
r<'IUl'I\ [ram Canncln. Our long stay In ninety cents. Bro. Moore rccolve<l eighty
C61ltfl.
Jlll)' 10 aedtcated our nc,v house.
Mtchlgnn and Ontario was one or the most
plea.cinnt cir our Jong-, laborious lite In ~ho Mt. Zlo11. \Vas there two weeks; bapUzecl
se,·c11:
was
to have gone July 23 to Whlp-p
)lo.stQr's vlnernrd.
1t Is pleasant. lrutccd,
pie, n ri1lssion polnL Tbe schoolhouse was
to be :met labor wlth !UC'h earnest. faithful
heing
painted.
sn did not go. \Vas called.
·c:,n<.'s
as we met In the ,·arlous para of Onto WoO<lsfteld this we,,k (Tuesdoy) to ba.pt~rlo that w<: ,·ia.lt~•J while in the domlntlze
a
younglady;
also to conduct n.
lcn. ·while thC'rc w1• preached nt Grlcrsfuneral.
Go to-day to Pilcher. n new misvlllP, Selkirk.
Ha.mllton, Toronto.
St.
c:ii.>nr..oh~t. 1 worked in tho I ntorest or the
C'.,ttthartncs, and Niagara Falls.
While
Chrislinn LQncler and The \Vay. At our
there ·we met 1u1dformr.<l, the acqunlntnn~a
yearly meetings we have somo ono (preachBro.
or the following !nlthtul preachers:
Petch" of Grlc_ssvlllo; Bro. Neal, ot Men~ er) to ta.l{P nn.mes (subscribers), but ,vc
:i.11- work ~or tho paper. \Vlth tho congrPgaBro.
ford;
Bro. Campbell, ot Toronto;
tions. ! tr)· to have some one to look after
•loncs. ot Beams,·llle, nod a brother located
the sultscrlptlon business. I send In some
nt fiu)f, whose nnme we have rorgottcn,
nnl"IDro. Lewis; OrNnshvl11c. If Bro. F. W. 'lnmes. l( my way of working Is not the
b~sl I am wllllng to change. I want the
Sm!th. of Nashvlllo, •renn .• can Possibly
C. L. and ,v. to live. I spend ,a grel\t part
J;'?l his own consent to lo-c:1t~in Toronto,
of my tl?ne In new places whero there Is
Ont.. he wm please wrtt1; to Wllllarn Forbut little (money) !or me or C. L. and w.
rester, 201 Palmerston Avenue. Toronto,
I hope to altcnd two or three yearly meetO~t. 'f'hey will need him thcrt:!', !or Bro.
Cnmpbell is J:;-ologto DotrolL On our rc-- fngt tbls summer nnd tall, and the Jnterest
ol the C. L. ond W. will be looked alter.
t11rn we met with nnd talked to the brethOur dear Bro. D. W. Harkins. who has for
rt:!'n· anrt sisters or Plum Street cot!grega1\0ruo w<.eks been looking In at death's
tlcn. Detroit, Micl).: preached tour times
at Rosedale. Ind. May God bless all tho 'door, Is better now, and we havo groat hope
tl1at be may live. Bro. Harkins, like others
faithful ones.
G. B. Hancock.
ot l1$, le poor in this world's goods. It
Scholten, Mo.
wl)I l,e months before Bro. H. will be able
Don Juan, Ind., August 11.-I wrlto to
!or work. Ho nnd !his !amily must ha-v~
ttPort a good meeting Just ·held here by bre.1d. Brethren. look aftor such work.
.T. E. Thornberry, or Potter Biblo College.
Rca.-JMatt~ xxv. 34, to tbo end ot the cha,Pter. >nd think ol Bro. Rarklns, at WoodsH<' ls an able speaker, and does not shun
to declare the whole truth. Satan. was at field, Ohio. Your brother, W. B. McVey.
_ work on n.11sides ot us with lee-cream SUP·
P. S.-Zlon Is a mlsslon point two yea.rs
per, pl~nlr.g nod dances. We bad largo
ol~.
W. B. ~I.
Parkersburg, '\V. Vn., August 11.-From
July 30 to August 6 I wns at Odavillo, 1n a
xnccUng that J>roved to be most encourag-

.

c.

cro""ds and fine nttontlon.
Five were baptized lt',tn Ohrl!lt, nnd 1! our meeting could
hnve continued I am suro many more ?t•ould
have come out on the Lord's sld~. We

need Ge!pel preachers here so ,ery much.
The.re 1s not a Gospel preacher

In

tho

H 0 nebaw, Ky., Au1n1st 9.-0n
July 4
Dros. H. S. Nelson. ol •Boxville. Ky., and
Charle• F. Davis, ol Coal City, Ind., began
11.meeting nt Henshaw. which continued for
two wee.ks, with

no visible

rtsults

in Ule

AND

THE

wny ot addltloos

gregation

WAY.

to tbe ch1lrch.

at Henahaw uses

'1'1hocon-

instrumental

mu.ale In the worship, !or wbfch cause the

brethren meeUng at Shiloh, two miles rrom
Henshaw. can not meet with them tor worthlp. Bro. Nelson mnde an effort, both by
publlc and private preaching, to get tbem
tr, lrave off' the use of t.he orgn.u. Some
woro Wmlng to do this, ln order that they
nnd the Shiloh brethren might meet together, to assist one :1.notber. However,
n'l reeonclllalloo was accomplished, bul
the brethren at Henshaw were Impressed
wlrb the importn.nco or mceOng on the flrs:.
doy o! the week, and are now moro ta.ltbful In doing so. From July 18 to AUJUSt 2
Hros. Nelson and Dnvls preached tn the
FupUst church house, ·<tt De Koien, Ky.
Th..?re had been no preaching by preachers
ot tho Church ot Chriat at this place tor·
about twelve years. There have been aevc1nl mrmbers o! tho Church ot Christ Hv111g there !or years, and some ot them bad
l'nltoo with the Baptists and Methodists."
The h~rvest was ripe, :md large crowds attc-ncled the meetings. During the meeting
One came trom,,
fourteen were baptized.
tl.Je Baptists, two wcro reclaimed from tho
Hnptlslf', and two wanderers were restored.
A congregation of thlrtY•One members wn.s
o:-gnnlzcd, and wlll mt'et regularly each
• Lord's day. I will meet with the brethren
there. nnd nsslst them In building up the
congregation. Bro. Belhel, an old elder ot
)~orgnnfteld. wlll also nsslst In the work,
nnd Bros. Nelson nnd Davis wlll preach
thero occasionally.
During
the meeting
thoro ·Impressive services were held at the
CO.."\l
mine before tho men went to work tn
t.hc morning.
\V. J. Stone.

'.Avotrtt 16, ltof..
Cente!'. During these meeUnga tour ·were
hptlzed.
I lnclooe & report of the HenMaw and De Koven meetings., by Bro,
\V. J. Stone. Bro. Sione ts a lh·tng ex•
Several
ample of a Ohrfsttau farmer.

years ago the ohurch at Shiloh dlvtded on
nccount ot tho' so-called progressive movement. They finally ceased to meet enlitcly, and Bro. Stone secured the key to the
house, and beg-an to make i determined
etr<"'rt to b1llld up a church. After gol!;.g a
tlt:Jtanc-e of three milt-a, \.1ver the hills, bo
and bis faJtbrut wire wuuld -sometJines be
the onJy on<'• to .-neeL Now th,. congregation at Shiloh ts hnrd t•: equal In lalthflll-,
nesa. Bro. Stono ,~,I tb~ ttlngtng !or the
Renshaw and Do-.Kovcn meetings, and
several •>t tho S'1lloh members attended the
meetings. Br'o. Wm. P. Gower ud I closed
a sl't lloys'• meeting at Madtson, 1 Hte, Au•
1:\st 5. BT\,. <iowcr w:..s.('alled home h·om
Texas on :\Ctour.t ot i11s Cather•, slckne~.
and IHtS 11cw J;,one to n rtke his .borne with •
Bro. Heckman, at Rlch Pond, Ky., and
preach ln and around Rlch Pond until Potter Bi!lle College opens. I am now In a
meellni; nt Shiloh, and. the Lord· willing.
Bro. Nelson will be here 'to a!l'slst In
the meeting. I came to thts county as a.
teacher ot tho Gospel, but have been a stu•1cnt ln a great school. The plan on which
Bro. Nelson nnd the talthtul disciples do•
mission work here must be seen betore its
J?ff'ccUveness can be nallzed.
Oharles F. Da.Yls.
IN THE ll!OUNTA!NS.
I sm at thls "~riting in a meeting- at Sci·
QDCe Hill, Pulaski Coun.ty, Ky. I nm glad
to report that my t'lealth and vigor aro
Tegalncd, and, the Lord wntlng, I shall continue to preach the OJd Jerusalem Gospel
In clestltute fields-in
the mountnlns of
ICP.ntuck)', Tennessee ,and ~west Virglnla.
• <'r wherever I can accompllsb good tor the
cauFc of our King.
Brethren, sisters and
<"hurchE"sarc still roma.mbcrlng my laboTs
Ir. the Gospel. I am stncereh~ grat<'fuJ for
the following contributions, e-ent me to hel;,
!)reach tho Gospel to the poor 1n the mountains:
Church. L)'llnvllle, Tenn., $6.60:
Creek, Tenn.. $2.30;
churc'h, Fountain
~hurch, Columbia, Tenn., '3.50; church,
• Beech Grove. Tenn., $10; church. New
Providence. Ky .. $2.25; church, Christian
cha!'<'!. J;:y.. $2.25; R. T. Hollins. Kentucky.
$2; .T. S. Gallagher, Ky .. $2; Jncob Stamm.
,ve-st. Virginia. $2; A Brother, K)•., $\; A.
Sii::.ter, T\'nnessc-e. $1. Somenset, Ky., Is
stm
my
postoffice ndlircss.
! shnll
nr.knowlcclgo. by letter. ~very "offering"
!:'.cnt_me.
James H. Morton.
Soa:iersct,· Ky., August 7, 190-4.

Brumfl.P.ld, Ky., August 9.-A great and
good meeting was held In a M. E. ttrong•
hnld wtth a !allh(ul tow. Our meeUng!iouso was not one ot tnncy, with rented
pews. nnd a pipe organ, with a 11lnglng
cl,olr, but our ptaco of wors'hip was Ln n.
~nwmlll shed, belonging to n. M. E. local
preacher. whose name we gladly gh•e for
his klndncss--\Vm.
Buckets. He stopped
l.lis sa wmtll for seven <In.ya,[Or us to prencT1
t-hc Gospel twice eac1l, drty. We began thts
ll'('<'t'ing here Mondav night, July 20, and
dosed Lord's day, 11 A ..M .. 31st, n.nd ono
young lady c:imc forth, and made the goocl
,·ou!cssion. and was bnptl:zcd. This meet·
:n,1: was held in :Madison Count)·. Ky.
tn thf" .i!ternoon.
nt 3 o'clock, we
rircnched In a grove on Hickman Creek".
.TP.ss.County, Ky., nnd at ·1:45 P. :M. round
11s onco more among the faithful brethren
or the Elm Fork cougregntlon. and thence
we went to Macllson Count)', Ky., to hoM
:1 meeting In another
cleetltute field. tn :\
tobn.cco barn, on th~ premises or Bro. T.
\Varren, where we nr<' nt this writing, and
wo will remain here tor two weekH, .nntl
RFJPORT FOR JULY.
longer perhaps, should the work demand
Cnllmnn, Aln.., Box 14, August 5.-I re•
It. How my heart gOt's forth ln this great
s11med ~•ork on th-J second, Lord's day In
fiJ?ld o!' labor. and, my bre:thrcn ln Christ.
July. At thot lime I flllod my regular •D·
l ~C'O the neecls or this g-rent rlp<'ned Oelcl.
poli\t,ment at Cull,nan. Ala., and on the
rca,1,- tor the sickle or truth, nnd tho
s.J)ca,·e3 thnt shouM be gathered In arc
third
Lord's day I .was at Deulnb. Ala.
7heoo were e:iJoyable ocea.slons, lnd~C:
~any: hut, my dear roarl<'r In Christ, these
The trnth seemed to tako holtl upan e\'ery
ftel•J~ where your hmr.blc writer labors today is where there Is no church o[ Christ.
h<'arL Doth salnt nnd sinner seemed great1y interested.
On Saturday
before the
!'\n'1 w't\cre :he fellowship sent or gh•en hl
Qttlt<' small. Mr~. Foley and I have locked
fourth Lord':1 dny I went to one ot our mtss!on po!nts, t.xpecw.1.r to hc,ld :.1 pr.mrncted
un our l1ome :md gone to the -v.·ork or our
Mnet.er. Brcthcr prenchcr!:!, "t\ ho dee.taro meeting. Here I w:i::; jollied by Bro. Thos.
t~nt ml~sionary societies are tbe wron~~ C. King. l rou:-:d, upon lnv~?Ctigntlon, that
thl...,g, In the c-hurch, will you look Iulo
our sectn.rlnf; trlcruls had united against
us ln or.der to prc\'ent the success ot our
these flelds with us nnd let the contribumc'!tlng.
Sel'ernl persons bad previously
tions o! oongrcgatlons help us ln this. our
e."trrc.sled a dcslro to becomo Christians,
wMk ! tr yen cnn·t go )'ourself, nre you
but were kcp!. away from thts meeting by
wlllluit
to ~o for th<' time ot protr.1ctcd
unfair means. It. ls the same old story of
fcrles7
1Vell, hold up ~·our hands, brethren. and we are willing to spend onr l!Yes reJPr..ting the truth by professed Christians.
It ls tho sntn9 old prnctico ot going trom
In this cause ot sowing the seed or truth.
So nny brother or sister dt:!'slrous or nld1ng . ·tiouse to house n.nd "klckt'ng up n dust" in
order tn hlde tho truth, and. prevent men
11s In this noble work may send to Bro.
nnd women from obeylnc- tho Gospel. One
J. \V. Craln or J. M. Helm, or the writer,
tiling Is very certain, the tn1tb wm ffnall)'
Brumfield, Ky.
G. W. Foley.
destroy every vestige .of secUsm In that
lr:callty.
So when we found that we could
l!orgonflcld. Ky .. August 9.-0n llay 10 I
C:o nothing tbore at present. we closed the
rl\mc to Kentuckr. to nss!st the brethren
mr-etlng after the thi.rd dlscourao. Some
or Union Ccunty In building np the r.nuse
tlmt' In the future we cxpe,ct to return lo·
r,f Christ.
On May l 9 Bro. H. $. Nelson
that p,>lnt and see what can be done. Last
amt I began a meC'tlng nt Dixie, a mission
riotnt In Henderson County.
This Is n. ::;n.tnrdey, Bro. Gibson and I ,vent to Gnr- •
~ •n City, Ala., another mission Point. and
:\fothodlst stronghold. and some never repreacher! twice a day, unUl Wodaesda)··
~!lz<>d before v.·bat lt Is to be ChrJ&tlans
;1!ght, without any visible resulla, but we
only. During the meeting four made the
i:,~od r.onfessioa, and one. formerly a Bap- • flowe-..it?ie "good seed" "without stlot. "'bile
1l"t. rejected the name. beln~ content tr> tht:rE" we dld our very best. and v.•c bope
wcnr the name o! Christ.
Bro. Nelson '!or good results In time at that J)Olnt. So
"nr brethren can see that we nro doing our
preaches there on the fourth Lord's dnys.
htll duty In these destitute fteld8. A~dl:rnd wlll probably hold another meeting
tlans come ln occasionally at some Points,
th<'ro soon. We hope to establish a· conwhllt- at other points our efforts nro apgr<'c-ntlon· thP.re. and bny a house. COm•
Tenctng- June 4 I preached ror seven rta,.·s parently banen of resuits. We do not uN!Ct
tminedlate results at all places. It ts
:it Burris Chapel, and baptized t~•o. Burcertainly the duty of all Christians to aid
ris Chapel Is in n Catholic and sectarian
cnmmunity, and the llttle band of dis• • tho "'orkers fn these Southern Oelds. During th& 'month ot July I received help ils
rlples have a hard battle to fight. ·Bro.
Lende.r-Wny
o8lce~ $2;
"A
Andrew Perry. of IllJnols, recentl~• betel :.. tollows:
mM"t_ln$t at this place. nnd a school house· Brother and Sister.'' Stark County, Ohio,
$!;; J. A. Pettus, Tennessee,
Cullman,,
near by. with no vlslbl~ results Jn ndatA!a., 50 cents: Brother, Holland, Ala .. fl:
tlons, On Juh' 19 1 'filled my regult1.r a~
Beulah, Alo., $1.10;' Dr. Walling, Ah,bama.
rolntment at Sh11ob, ~nd commenced a arx
25 C<lnts; Bro. H. S. P., Alabam&, SUO: •
days• ,meetlng l.n a school houRe at Grove
Sister
McK•lvey, Alabania, $1; S. C.. Hamll- •
county.
There are several places where
1

n,

/
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u.n, Vlrglnla, $1; L. C. Chrlsholm, Alatama, $2. I am very thanktul tor this help.
F. P. Fonner.
WINNOWING ZEPHYRS ..
,By legalizing the liquor traffic we agree
tn sharo w1th: the Uquor soller the respon ..
siblllUes and evils of bis business. Every
man who vote~rtor licenso, or for a syStem
that gro.nts llccnse, becomes or necessity
a partner to the llquor traffic and all its
consequences.
When tho world betore tho deluge became so wicked that "every imagination
of man's heart was only ovlf continua.Uy,"
did God bke away the odium of beingtransgressors of hts laws by repealing the
transgressed law and llconslng the tran.sgros&ton? No; but we American people,
boastilll, or being a "Christian nation,"
have learned how to keep everybody respectable, law-abiding· c!Uzons: Just license
people to trample
UPOD any law that
1
stands In tho way of their excrctstng fufl
liberty-take
the law out ot bis way!
That's it. Lot every· Christian man who
works nnd prays for temperance and succ~s of the Gospel in general, vote for
Ucense, or some system he knoWS will
"grant tho license, for fear ho wUl soon have
nothing. to pray tor ancl tho Keeley Institutes wfll ha.vo to close up shop and quit
business tor the want of "raw malerla.1" to
work on!

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

,nvered plate, knife and tork, or a golden
_.PoOn• to eat with; neither will a thlnty
man, when be haatho opportunfty to drink,
require a golden goblet to drink trom. The
Idiot who tries to do right Is a much bettor
cltlzell or chu~ch-membor than tho wise
man who has no regard for honesty and
righteousness.
0

Let the lnlldel or free-thinker and atheist mRke a spear ot gross or a real flower
with<-beautifully variegated hues, out or
nothing. and ho will do moro towartl convincing the world that God ls a myth than
by all hls sensolcss and blaspbemo~& va1>0rtngs. Here Is a chance tor him to givo
bis mouth a vacation n.nd bts head a cba.nco
to do some business.
Ira C. Mooro.
Barrackville, W. Vo..

DOWN IN OKLAHOMA.
The l)ublls!ler or tho Leader-Way took a
week oil aud visited Southwestern Kansas
and Oklahoma.
'r met Bm. Cu.In at his home In Belle
Phdne, Kao., nnd sitter a day's rest tn hfs
home we 1:1tartedtogether, on July 30, for
Oklnhoroa. Thie was old ground tor Bro.
Cnln, so he led tho way, and I, like Mary's
lnmb, lollowed him about. He seemed to
know somebody nearly every t1)aco we
blOPt>Od. Everybody e\'ory)Vhere seemed so
happy nnd c.:>rdlnl In t!hclr welcome that I
Just wanted to stay every place he went.
Guthrie, the capital, ls n growing, bustling places. Jtrlends of Bro. Caln drove us
To tbo captious, carping, sclf-rlghteou•
about and showed us the sights. At tho
Pharisees who faulted Jesus tor "eating
GL"l.Uon
we tounG. Dro. John l( Stagner, who
-with publicans and sinners," Jesus sa.ld:
imd come over from Aline to join ln tho
"They that are whole havo no need ot a
visit.
J:>hyslclan, but they that aro sick. But go
At Meridian wo found a band or faltbful
yo and learn what this mcnneth, I desire
dlsclp:cs. Hore also we found Bro. W. H.
mercy, nod not ancrlffco: tor I came not
Horn ·waiUng to mcot us:. Also M. A. :Mc..
to call the, rlgbteous, but sinners" (MatL
Pesk and John G. Waldman, of 11:e MerldIx. 11-13). This was a deserved rebuke to
1:m congregatlou. McoUug was announced
the self-righteous
Phariseesthey who
ror Snturdny e\'~nlng and Suntlay, locludtbougtit themselves so very perfect as to
tug a flue basket dinner. These gatdterlngs
be without sin or transgression-and
it is
ntrordec.i us an axcellcnt opportunity to
a scivcre rebuke to nu now who would
lilOOtall oC the members. A number came
divide the people of a community into
from a-distance, thus nddlng groo.tly to tho
castes and shut the kingdom of heaven
\'alue and Joy or the meeting'. Bro. J. C.
against tho poor and those of poor repuGlover rO<lc al>out thirty-five miles (I
tation. It Is well to remember that Jesus
tbluk) to get there,-but ho got there. But
.· ••YB (Luke xv. 7): "There shall be Joy In
If ho bas to mako m>ny such rides, It ls
heaven over one 1dnner that repentctb,
..iu wonder 'he ja ns thin as a mil. Bros.
more than ninety ,and nlno righteous perHuffmnu and Hawos drove over from near
sons who need no repentance."
I think .. Cllnnd!cr, and SJ>ent lbroo days.
of these things when l seo. tho shrugging
l new!r saw a people that are more
shoulder and tho look or disdain and
hospltablo than tho brethren at Meridian.
scorn, and hnar uncomplimentary remarks
Th~ vh;itor doesn't hnve to hunt for a
when the ·Po<>r or tho unlntelllgcnt and
"'cl come roof - llt<'y a!I offer you their
slmple-mlndod persons turn to the Lord.
homes, ancl make you feel n..t homo.
Tho "uppor-tons" are included in Jesus'
Sunt.!ay artoruoou Bros. Caln nnd Waldwords (John Ix. 39): "For judgment camo
mnn, and our good-natured driver, Charlie~
I. Into this world, that tbcy who see not
Mahoney, and I, went six miles to one of
may SCe; and lbey who seo may become
Bro. Cassius' preaching points. We got
blind." According to their own testimony,
U1ere. But In getting there we got eo.ught
they see; but, as Jesus said or the Phartn a.n Oklalloma storm. We had no side
eurtalnr,, and wo simply had to grin and
isees, "their sJn remaineth," so can It be
said of thcpo modern Pharisees.
Those
tul,e IL lmaglno four dlgnlaed men
perched on the back of the ~rrtago seats.
whom. they ~vould ~light and shut the
wa& us.
In n blowing thunderstorm,-that
~ngdom of heaven against stand a far
Bro. Cs6Slm; waa eonducUng an lntercsitng
better chance for salvation than their defamers. A 11on,.rompM numtia, or ono nearly
Bible Class at Berry schoolhouse. All o!
us, eXcept tho driver, made a &bort tnlK.
approscblng that state, who, having obeyed
the Gospel of the Son of God, oversteps
AT TOIJEK,
the bounds or propriety nnd bceomes tool
TuC!iUay morning our dr1ver hauled
drunk, remalnlng so for days, unUI he gets
Uros. Cain, \Valdmnn, Glover, ilttle Joseph
"snalx" In bis fOOt-wear, la not nearly so
nod mysell six or eight miles to Tohee,
censurable for such conduct as Is he who
the home ot Bro. Cassius, our popular col}irides hlm·sclt on being aecountable tor all .orcd brother.· \Ve ,went fn an open car•
his acts and thoughts, but who frequently
rlagc, a.nd got caught lu another storm
lndulg,,o tho appetite for strong drink.
nnd got another soaking. Bro. Cnsslus bll.61
Amolllt sensible people the net or the , a neat b_ome and au interesting famtiy.
former ls not considered a disgrace to the.
~Isler C&sslus prt}pared a fine di.nner for
causa.J>e. prorcsses, while those or tho latus. Bro. Cassius has had a streak or
ter are so regarded. But what thoughtful
ml•tortun.,., and owes $600 on his place.
~•rson Is going to become discouraged In
llut thl£ Is DO more than many others owe,·
bis O.)Ynllgbt a.galnst sin by such ev!l· lnand If he has no further bad luck be ought
.Ouences? The Great Teaebeo forewarned
to get aloug fairly well. Ho ha,, three
and forearmed us against such th_lngawhen
regular appointments that be visits, and
he uttered tho parable of the Osh-neL In
the brethren at these plaees should be
·that ·be· saya, "Th& kingdom ot heaven ts
tilugbt to contribute liberally to his auP:
Jlke unto a net that was cast Into the sea,
;,orL He can d~ a great work among bla
,and gathered ot. every kind"-good
and
r-eople near. 'him, and there are- plenty of
:bad. The hnnsr7 man will not require a
them.

AND

THE

WAY.

On account o! the Territorial suppor.t being i:i~en to the lndu•tr1"1 School at
Langston, soven miles dlst&nt. It would be
lmpractlC!Ll ror Bro. Cassius to further'
agitate bis Industrial School. Bro. Cassius
can do bis best work 111·preochlng to ·his
P.OOPle,and 6Cild thom to Langston tor
Industrial dovolopmenL
Wednesday morning wo wore routed out
·at 2 o"clock tor a. twelvo-10l1e drive to
Cutbrlt! to cntch a morning trnin, and got
to Bene· Plain~ tbe same day.
DOrlng tho clrcwt I met these additional
preacbJ~g -b:-othren-B. ~•. Rhodes, B. F.
Martin, D. T. Broadus, A. M. Morris, I.
D. Moffit and P. Jay Msrtln.
-Oklahoma Js " wonderful country. The
people there nro 'largely trom Eastern
Stateit-Ohlo, Indiana, Kentucky, Illinois
und Kausn.s. l).'hey h1.u-egone there with
the detcrmiuntton to wnke this country
their home. The peop\o aro all comfortably housed, and the soil produces every•
thing· that grows. Tbe winters arc very
mild, a11d wit.h su.rc crops It ts certainly nn
ideal <'Ountry for any ouo -v.·ho J)OLSesses
energy nod Is not afra.id to work twelve
or fourteen hours o. day tor a few years..
Thero ls surely ·n great future ahead tor
Oklahomn..
Arter our-return to Bello Plaine we made
short visits to sev~raJ homes of brethren
ot Peck congregation, ns wo did o.Iso at
Belle Plo.lno ~nd other points. The enUre
trip w·nbone round ·of bnpplness to mo, !1.Dd
has glvcn mo streugCi for many days to
come.
I would like to mention many other
things In dotall, but can not take tho space
now. l Ceo: under many obligations to
Bro. Ca.in nud family tor lhelr tlmo and
trouble.
l enjoyed the whole trip- e,·ery Inch
er It. a.ad every m.lnule; yes, the soakings,
the mud, the ljllls and-tho chiggers.
•
F. L. R.

GENERAL NEWS.
'fhe Czar bas a son.
Tho serious naval hattlo occuncd Aufust 10, lu which tho Japanese scattered
tltc lt.us!llan Port Arthur fleet. Five Russian battleships wero heavily darnagcd, nnd
one Admiral killed, autl another seriously
Injured.
Sunday, tho .14th, VJce Admiral Kamlmurn encountered the Rus.slnn Vladh·ostc,k Squadron at dawn, nortn of Tsu Island,
in t.ho stralL or Korea, and attacked the
enemy aL once. The battle lasted for five
hours, auU resulted In a oomplct.o Japanese
victory.
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Xl8S01ral PACll'IO RAILWAY AID no•
X0llllTADr II0IJTE ll0lllllI0lf
llATEI or

TD WEST AIJD lfOIITRWEIIT.
HOUND-TRIP SUMMER TOURIST RA'l1ES
To Pueblo, Colorado Springs, Denver, Glenwood Springs, Salt Lake City, Ogden and
Yellowstone Park, on &&ledally until Seplilmber 30.
•
.P0R'11LAND, OREG-ONAND RETURN.
On aale August 16 to 18; llnal return limit.

October 23.
SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGElLES AND
RE'l1URN.
On sale Augnst 16 to September 10; llnal.
return limit, October 23.
HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS
To certain points In the West and Southwest On sale tirst and third Tuesdaya In •
August, September, October, November and
December; Jina! return limit or twenty-one
dayS.

SP!,.'CLU. ROOND-'11RIP H-OM.ESElFJKERSI.•
RATES.
Aur:ust 9 and 23, September 13 and 27, to
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Arlwlaas,
Tex.aa and Louisiana.
ONE-WAY COLONIST RATES.
To Calltornla, W11Bhlngton, Oregon, New
Mexico and Arizona.
SPECIAL ROUND-TRIP -EXCURSIONS
TO HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
Tickets on sale every Wednesday a.od
Saturday or August and September. Write
for rates, llttu'ature, etc.
Fer rates and lnformaUon call on or address A. A. GALLAGHER, D. P. A., No. 419
Walnut Street, Cincinnati, 0.
NEW . T0IJllIST sLEEPIN0-cAlt SERVICE ·ro
•
CALIFOll!IIA.
On August 15 the Missouri PacUlc Rall-

way wlll estsbllsb a dally through Tourlat
Sleeping Car Line, SL Louis to San Francisco. Train wlll leave SL Louis dally
11:59 P. M. The routo will be via Mlsoourl
Paclfl~ Railway to Puoblo, Colorado; theace
via Denver and Rio Orsnde, to ·Salt Lake
City and Ogden, and Southern Pacl6c to
San Franclsoo and Los Angeles. Tbls Is
tho tamous scenic lino or the world, tbrouab
tbo picturesque Rocky Mountains.
The
sfrvlco and accommodntlons wUI be~up-todatE-, aod w.lH be personally conducted.
Very low rates will be In elfect from Au'lUSt 15 to Sept<!mber 10, via Mis.sour! Paclftc
.Railway, to tho principal Paclllc Coe.at
Points and return. Also Low•rate Colonlst,
o"e-way tickets, will be sold trom September 16 to October 15. For rates. lntormatlou and reservation or berths, ·apply to
nca.rcst representative
of the Missouri
PncUlc Railway, or address H. C. Towo.aond,
G. P. and T. A., SL Lo1ds, Mo.
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The C.omptroller ol the Tro11Burydecides
that tho Pnnruun. Cnnal zone Is not a part
or the United States. It Is strange thot sucb
a decision should have be<-n necessary. We
haYe largo powers in this strip: In !act, the
some control O\'er it as If wo possessed the
sovere-lgnty; but this docs not oven give
the sovereignty, to say nothlitg ot making
It a part or the United Stntcs. Tbe large
powers were obt.alned tor the sole purpose
of enabling Ut:.4-to protect the canal and all
persons connected with It, a.a well as the
shipping or t.be world, which will pass
through IL
While there wlll be no sympathy In this
country wHb the monstrous crime of assassination, there ls a general recognition ol .
the tact that It 18 the logical and Inevitable
result ot Russia! Pol)cy. We are coming to
understand more and mor& that Russia ts
Oriental rather than Western. She Is even
more Oriental than Japan. It le the Orlen•
tal methods or a thousa.nd years ago that
have been rollowed by ·M. Pleve In Russia, and especl•lly In Finland. Tbore mjlY
be a conOlct between Orlentallsm <Lnd
. Western motho4a In Russia herselt.
A company ls being tormed In. Pittsburg
tor tho manufacture of seamless steel tubing. Various attempts have been made to
produce this product., but the cost hns been
so much greater than that ot the lop-weld
as to •be prohibitive. The process or milk•
Ing seamltts steel ~ublng consists essentially Jn boring a bole through the center
o! a red-hot steel billet; and It bns been
tound dlftlcult to secure unltormlty or
gauge and un!Copn strength. Th.e new
C)('Ulp&ny mo.y surmount the dllllcultles, but
It la doubttul,

Baptism
of Christ

Tbls engraving makes a beautltul picture
for the home or library. On the blgbl7 llnlshed card on which the Ml-size engravln~
la printed the cbara,:tera atand ont clearl.7,
and every detail of the scene 11. broupt
out clearly - tho peoplo, the river, tho
trees lllld tho hills. The natural be&nt,ot the landscape adds to the lmpresalveneea
or the baptism.
.
The engnTlng ls 7 by 10'4 lnchu on a
rard 11, by 14 Inches. We ma.II It In a
pastebonrd tube. which protects IL
Tbe retail price 'lo 60 cents tor sine••
copljlll, or we send one b7 mall tor 'only 5
cento, in connection with a subscription.
This otter ma7 be combined In &117 W&J'
with 1. aubscrlptlcn. You 'may add ~ Nnta
to your renew"1, or add 5 cents to
nnamo. But 01117 one plctun> with eaela

a

name.
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u.n, Vlrglnla, $1; L. C. Chrlsholm, Alatama, $2. I am very thanktul tor this help.
F. P. Fonner.
WINNOWING ZEPHYRS ..
,By legalizing the liquor traffic we agree
tn sharo w1th: the Uquor soller the respon ..
siblllUes and evils of bis business. Every
man who vote~rtor licenso, or for a syStem
that gro.nts llccnse, becomes or necessity
a partner to the llquor traffic and all its
consequences.
When tho world betore tho deluge became so wicked that "every imagination
of man's heart was only ovlf continua.Uy,"
did God bke away the odium of beingtransgressors of hts laws by repealing the
transgressed law and llconslng the tran.sgros&ton? No; but we American people,
boastilll, or being a "Christian nation,"
have learned how to keep everybody respectable, law-abiding· c!Uzons: Just license
people to trample
UPOD any law that
1
stands In tho way of their excrctstng fufl
liberty-take
the law out ot bis way!
That's it. Lot every· Christian man who
works nnd prays for temperance and succ~s of the Gospel in general, vote for
Ucense, or some system he knoWS will
"grant tho license, for fear ho wUl soon have
nothing. to pray tor ancl tho Keeley Institutes wfll ha.vo to close up shop and quit
business tor the want of "raw malerla.1" to
work on!
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,nvered plate, knife and tork, or a golden
_.PoOn• to eat with; neither will a thlnty
man, when be haatho opportunfty to drink,
require a golden goblet to drink trom. The
Idiot who tries to do right Is a much bettor
cltlzell or chu~ch-membor than tho wise
man who has no regard for honesty and
righteousness.
0

Let the lnlldel or free-thinker and atheist mRke a spear ot gross or a real flower
with<-beautifully variegated hues, out or
nothing. and ho will do moro towartl convincing the world that God ls a myth than
by all hls sensolcss and blaspbemo~& va1>0rtngs. Here Is a chance tor him to givo
bis mouth a vacation n.nd bts head a cba.nco
to do some business.
Ira C. Mooro.
Barrackville, W. Vo..

DOWN IN OKLAHOMA.
The l)ublls!ler or tho Leader-Way took a
week oil aud visited Southwestern Kansas
and Oklahoma.
'r met Bm. Cu.In at his home In Belle
Phdne, Kao., nnd sitter a day's rest tn hfs
home we 1:1tartedtogether, on July 30, for
Oklnhoroa. Thie was old ground tor Bro.
Cnln, so he led tho way, and I, like Mary's
lnmb, lollowed him about. He seemed to
know somebody nearly every t1)aco we
blOPt>Od. Everybody e\'ory)Vhere seemed so
happy nnd c.:>rdlnl In t!hclr welcome that I
Just wanted to stay every place he went.
Guthrie, the capital, ls n growing, bustling places. Jtrlends of Bro. Caln drove us
To tbo captious, carping, sclf-rlghteou•
about and showed us the sights. At tho
Pharisees who faulted Jesus tor "eating
GL"l.Uon
we tounG. Dro. John l( Stagner, who
-with publicans and sinners," Jesus sa.ld:
imd come over from Aline to join ln tho
"They that are whole havo no need ot a
visit.
J:>hyslclan, but they that aro sick. But go
At Meridian wo found a band or faltbful
yo and learn what this mcnneth, I desire
dlsclp:cs. Hore also we found Bro. W. H.
mercy, nod not ancrlffco: tor I came not
Horn ·waiUng to mcot us:. Also M. A. :Mc..
to call the, rlgbteous, but sinners" (MatL
Pesk and John G. Waldman, of 11:e MerldIx. 11-13). This was a deserved rebuke to
1:m congregatlou. McoUug was announced
the self-righteous
Phariseesthey who
ror Snturdny e\'~nlng and Suntlay, locludtbougtit themselves so very perfect as to
tug a flue basket dinner. These gatdterlngs
be without sin or transgression-and
it is
ntrordec.i us an axcellcnt opportunity to
a scivcre rebuke to nu now who would
lilOOtall oC the members. A number came
divide the people of a community into
from a-distance, thus nddlng groo.tly to tho
castes and shut the kingdom of heaven
\'alue and Joy or the meeting'. Bro. J. C.
against tho poor and those of poor repuGlover rO<lc al>out thirty-five miles (I
tation. It Is well to remember that Jesus
tbluk) to get there,-but ho got there. But
.· ••YB (Luke xv. 7): "There shall be Joy In
If ho bas to mako m>ny such rides, It ls
heaven over one 1dnner that repentctb,
..iu wonder 'he ja ns thin as a mil. Bros.
more than ninety ,and nlno righteous perHuffmnu and Hawos drove over from near
sons who need no repentance."
I think .. Cllnnd!cr, and SJ>ent lbroo days.
of these things when l seo. tho shrugging
l new!r saw a people that are more
shoulder and tho look or disdain and
hospltablo than tho brethren at Meridian.
scorn, and hnar uncomplimentary remarks
Th~ vh;itor doesn't hnve to hunt for a
when the ·Po<>r or tho unlntelllgcnt and
"'cl come roof - llt<'y a!I offer you their
slmple-mlndod persons turn to the Lord.
homes, ancl make you feel n..t homo.
Tho "uppor-tons" are included in Jesus'
Sunt.!ay artoruoou Bros. Caln nnd Waldwords (John Ix. 39): "For judgment camo
mnn, and our good-natured driver, Charlie~
I. Into this world, that tbcy who see not
Mahoney, and I, went six miles to one of
may SCe; and lbey who seo may become
Bro. Cassius' preaching points. We got
blind." According to their own testimony,
U1ere. But In getting there we got eo.ught
they see; but, as Jesus said or the Phartn a.n Oklalloma storm. We had no side
eurtalnr,, and wo simply had to grin and
isees, "their sJn remaineth," so can It be
said of thcpo modern Pharisees.
Those
tul,e IL lmaglno four dlgnlaed men
perched on the back of the ~rrtago seats.
whom. they ~vould ~light and shut the
wa& us.
In n blowing thunderstorm,-that
~ngdom of heaven against stand a far
Bro. Cs6Slm; waa eonducUng an lntercsitng
better chance for salvation than their defamers. A 11on,.rompM numtia, or ono nearly
Bible Class at Berry schoolhouse. All o!
us, eXcept tho driver, made a &bort tnlK.
approscblng that state, who, having obeyed
the Gospel of the Son of God, oversteps
AT TOIJEK,
the bounds or propriety nnd bceomes tool
TuC!iUay morning our dr1ver hauled
drunk, remalnlng so for days, unUI he gets
Uros. Cain, \Valdmnn, Glover, ilttle Joseph
"snalx" In bis fOOt-wear, la not nearly so
nod mysell six or eight miles to Tohee,
censurable for such conduct as Is he who
the home ot Bro. Cassius, our popular col}irides hlm·sclt on being aecountable tor all .orcd brother.· \Ve ,went fn an open car•
his acts and thoughts, but who frequently
rlagc, a.nd got caught lu another storm
lndulg,,o tho appetite for strong drink.
nnd got another soaking. Bro. Cnsslus bll.61
Amolllt sensible people the net or the , a neat b_ome and au interesting famtiy.
former ls not considered a disgrace to the.
~Isler C&sslus prt}pared a fine di.nner for
causa.J>e. prorcsses, while those or tho latus. Bro. Cassius has had a streak or
ter are so regarded. But what thoughtful
ml•tortun.,., and owes $600 on his place.
~•rson Is going to become discouraged In
llut thl£ Is DO more than many others owe,·
bis O.)Ynllgbt a.galnst sin by such ev!l· lnand If he has no further bad luck be ought
.Ouences? The Great Teaebeo forewarned
to get aloug fairly well. Ho ha,, three
and forearmed us against such th_lngawhen
regular appointments that be visits, and
he uttered tho parable of the Osh-neL In
the brethren at these plaees should be
·that ·be· saya, "Th& kingdom ot heaven ts
tilugbt to contribute liberally to his auP:
Jlke unto a net that was cast Into the sea,
;,orL He can d~ a great work among bla
,and gathered ot. every kind"-good
and
r-eople near. 'him, and there are- plenty of
:bad. The hnnsr7 man will not require a
them.

AND

THE

WAY.

On account o! the Territorial suppor.t being i:i~en to the lndu•tr1"1 School at
Langston, soven miles dlst&nt. It would be
lmpractlC!Ll ror Bro. Cassius to further'
agitate bis Industrial School. Bro. Cassius
can do bis best work 111·preochlng to ·his
P.OOPle,and 6Cild thom to Langston tor
Industrial dovolopmenL
Wednesday morning wo wore routed out
·at 2 o"clock tor a. twelvo-10l1e drive to
Cutbrlt! to cntch a morning trnin, and got
to Bene· Plain~ tbe same day.
DOrlng tho clrcwt I met these additional
preacbJ~g -b:-othren-B. ~•. Rhodes, B. F.
Martin, D. T. Broadus, A. M. Morris, I.
D. Moffit and P. Jay Msrtln.
-Oklahoma Js " wonderful country. The
people there nro 'largely trom Eastern
Stateit-Ohlo, Indiana, Kentucky, Illinois
und Kausn.s. l).'hey h1.u-egone there with
the detcrmiuntton to wnke this country
their home. The peop\o aro all comfortably housed, and the soil produces every•
thing· that grows. Tbe winters arc very
mild, a11d wit.h su.rc crops It ts certainly nn
ideal <'Ountry for any ouo -v.·ho J)OLSesses
energy nod Is not afra.id to work twelve
or fourteen hours o. day tor a few years..
Thero ls surely ·n great future ahead tor
Oklahomn..
Arter our-return to Bello Plaine we made
short visits to sev~raJ homes of brethren
ot Peck congregation, ns wo did o.Iso at
Belle Plo.lno ~nd other points. The enUre
trip w·nbone round ·of bnpplness to mo, !1.Dd
has glvcn mo streugCi for many days to
come.
I would like to mention many other
things In dotall, but can not take tho space
now. l Ceo: under many obligations to
Bro. Ca.in nud family tor lhelr tlmo and
trouble.
l enjoyed the whole trip- e,·ery Inch
er It. a.ad every m.lnule; yes, the soakings,
the mud, the ljllls and-tho chiggers.
•
F. L. R.

GENERAL NEWS.
'fhe Czar bas a son.
Tho serious naval hattlo occuncd Aufust 10, lu which tho Japanese scattered
tltc lt.us!llan Port Arthur fleet. Five Russian battleships wero heavily darnagcd, nnd
one Admiral killed, autl another seriously
Injured.
Sunday, tho .14th, VJce Admiral Kamlmurn encountered the Rus.slnn Vladh·ostc,k Squadron at dawn, nortn of Tsu Island,
in t.ho stralL or Korea, and attacked the
enemy aL once. The battle lasted for five
hours, auU resulted In a oomplct.o Japanese
victory.
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Xl8S01ral PACll'IO RAILWAY AID no•
X0llllTADr II0IJTE ll0lllllI0lf
llATEI or

TD WEST AIJD lfOIITRWEIIT.
HOUND-TRIP SUMMER TOURIST RA'l1ES
To Pueblo, Colorado Springs, Denver, Glenwood Springs, Salt Lake City, Ogden and
Yellowstone Park, on &&ledally until Seplilmber 30.
•
.P0R'11LAND, OREG-ONAND RETURN.
On aale August 16 to 18; llnal return limit.

October 23.
SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGElLES AND
RE'l1URN.
On sale Augnst 16 to September 10; llnal.
return limit, October 23.
HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS
To certain points In the West and Southwest On sale tirst and third Tuesdaya In •
August, September, October, November and
December; Jina! return limit or twenty-one
dayS.

SP!,.'CLU. ROOND-'11RIP H-OM.ESElFJKERSI.•
RATES.
Aur:ust 9 and 23, September 13 and 27, to
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Arlwlaas,
Tex.aa and Louisiana.
ONE-WAY COLONIST RATES.
To Calltornla, W11Bhlngton, Oregon, New
Mexico and Arizona.
SPECIAL ROUND-TRIP -EXCURSIONS
TO HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
Tickets on sale every Wednesday a.od
Saturday or August and September. Write
for rates, llttu'ature, etc.
Fer rates and lnformaUon call on or address A. A. GALLAGHER, D. P. A., No. 419
Walnut Street, Cincinnati, 0.
NEW . T0IJllIST sLEEPIN0-cAlt SERVICE ·ro
•
CALIFOll!IIA.
On August 15 the Missouri PacUlc Rall-

way wlll estsbllsb a dally through Tourlat
Sleeping Car Line, SL Louis to San Francisco. Train wlll leave SL Louis dally
11:59 P. M. The routo will be via Mlsoourl
Paclfl~ Railway to Puoblo, Colorado; theace
via Denver and Rio Orsnde, to ·Salt Lake
City and Ogden, and Southern Pacl6c to
San Franclsoo and Los Angeles. Tbls Is
tho tamous scenic lino or the world, tbrouab
tbo picturesque Rocky Mountains.
The
sfrvlco and accommodntlons wUI be~up-todatE-, aod w.lH be personally conducted.
Very low rates will be In elfect from Au'lUSt 15 to Sept<!mber 10, via Mis.sour! Paclftc
.Railway, to tho principal Paclllc Coe.at
Points and return. Also Low•rate Colonlst,
o"e-way tickets, will be sold trom September 16 to October 15. For rates. lntormatlou and reservation or berths, ·apply to
nca.rcst representative
of the Missouri
PncUlc Railway, or address H. C. Towo.aond,
G. P. and T. A., SL Lo1ds, Mo.
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The C.omptroller ol the Tro11Burydecides
that tho Pnnruun. Cnnal zone Is not a part
or the United States. It Is strange thot sucb
a decision should have be<-n necessary. We
haYe largo powers in this strip: In !act, the
some control O\'er it as If wo possessed the
sovere-lgnty; but this docs not oven give
the sovereignty, to say nothlitg ot making
It a part or the United Stntcs. Tbe large
powers were obt.alned tor the sole purpose
of enabling Ut:.4-to protect the canal and all
persons connected with It, a.a well as the
shipping or t.be world, which will pass
through IL
While there wlll be no sympathy In this
country wHb the monstrous crime of assassination, there ls a general recognition ol .
the tact that It 18 the logical and Inevitable
result ot Russia! Pol)cy. We are coming to
understand more and mor& that Russia ts
Oriental rather than Western. She Is even
more Oriental than Japan. It le the Orlen•
tal methods or a thousa.nd years ago that
have been rollowed by ·M. Pleve In Russia, and especl•lly In Finland. Tbore mjlY
be a conOlct between Orlentallsm <Lnd
. Western motho4a In Russia herselt.
A company ls being tormed In. Pittsburg
tor tho manufacture of seamless steel tubing. Various attempts have been made to
produce this product., but the cost hns been
so much greater than that ot the lop-weld
as to •be prohibitive. The process or milk•
Ing seamltts steel ~ublng consists essentially Jn boring a bole through the center
o! a red-hot steel billet; and It bns been
tound dlftlcult to secure unltormlty or
gauge and un!Copn strength. Th.e new
C)('Ulp&ny mo.y surmount the dllllcultles, but
It la doubttul,

Baptism
of Christ

Tbls engraving makes a beautltul picture
for the home or library. On the blgbl7 llnlshed card on which the Ml-size engravln~
la printed the cbara,:tera atand ont clearl.7,
and every detail of the scene 11. broupt
out clearly - tho peoplo, the river, tho
trees lllld tho hills. The natural be&nt,ot the landscape adds to the lmpresalveneea
or the baptism.
.
The engnTlng ls 7 by 10'4 lnchu on a
rard 11, by 14 Inches. We ma.II It In a
pastebonrd tube. which protects IL
Tbe retail price 'lo 60 cents tor sine••
copljlll, or we send one b7 mall tor 'only 5
cento, in connection with a subscription.
This otter ma7 be combined In &117 W&J'
with 1. aubscrlptlcn. You 'may add ~ Nnta
to your renew"1, or add 5 cents to
nnamo. But 01117 one plctun> with eaela

a

name.
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music had not autrered. The delq al7
thought: perhaps th~ Doctor wu m.
taken, tho cru1e might not be u aorioua u
gave her better prepan.Uon for h• h~ thought, mad~ her healtato; but not t~r atndy.
HOW TO TELL THE TIME.
long. She eaw clearl1 thnt aha wu th.o
BY Wl,LLlA..n "t'A.J,1.,AC& WIIITEJ,OCK,
THE BABY'S QUERY.
only one to step In tlie place, that Do one
l'Te Jus• learned bow to tell the tlme;
JSY .¥VALYN 8. DAVlS.
could be soch a helper, comforter, atrength• Mr mother tea.ched me to.
When up beforo the looklng-gl■.u
cner and encourager of her-mother aa ahe
An' er you think you'd like ID lNJ"n,
My
ma.mm3.
hold• me blgb,
could, and that even It her mu.ale were
I cu... I mlcht tench yon.
I se., a sight that puules me,
At !!rot. though, It'• u hard u tun,
given up forever, her mother's Ute and
And al.moat makes mo cry.
An" mates you twtat and turn.
health were moro important than all
J.n• mother says that they la tolU,
For there atands"my own mamma"But tt need not be," mwsed ehe, atter
Big folks, what never learn.
• I know that It ta ahe ,c.Sbebad mado her decl..elon. 0 1 can eUU
And In her arms she cloeel1 hold1
You 1tand before the clock. Jue' ao.
keep up my practlco."
A lltUe boy like me.
•
An' start right at the top; •
Tho next morning SteU& arose early &'lid
Tbat's twelve o'clock, an' when 7ou reach
I look at them In wonder:
w,nt
dlrecUy
to
her
mother'•
room.
Sh••
The little hand. you etop;
The lltUe boy stares, too;
found her In tears. She did not U8UalJ:r
Now, that's the hour, but you•~• sot
I try to oay, .. How Is It that
To wet<:h what 1ou're abont;
Eee her mother In the morning until eh•e.
Mr mamma's holding 1011?"
Becaua& the harde11t pa.rt'• to come.bnd drossod and braced beraelt ID meet
To !Ind the mlnutee ouL
Then mamma laughs and k.lasee me,
tho duties or tho day.
And I declare It's true;
You co right bnck agn.ln ID where
The other mamma laugh and then
"What
Is
It,
mother
doar?"
said
Stella.
You et&rted from, an' 11ee
She kisses her boy, too.
&Locked nud surprised, putting ·her arms
How tar tho minute band'■ awar.
around ller. "Are you not well this morn•
Like this- you're watchJn' ~etHow many mammas have If
h' when youtye found the minute hand
lng?"
can anybody say!
You multlpl1 by llvo,
• And who, please, Is the little bo1
"No woreo than I UBually am every- mom:
An" then you've got the Ume o' day,
t soo 'most every day!
Ing,
Stolla,"
talt.orod
she,
with
a
etranglod
A. sure aa you'ro a.live.
sob, trying to recover her aol!-poss8(UJon..
There la no one like my mamm&
They'1 folks, I know, what 8&18 that the1
'Mong all the tolk• I aoe,
"But I wlll bo better directly. I mu■t try
Don't have to count that war.
Except the lady In tho glasa,
to get over It before I go out to breaktaat. ..
That they can tell by Ju•• a glance
With tho lltUo boy like me. - :S:X.
"But you must not! LJe down uo.Ul 7ou
At an7 Ume o• day;
But I don't b'llevo no Obs llko that.
feel better."
THE ~-LIGHT OF l'HE KINDERKINS.
Because et-that was true,
"But I must not. dear," p8ratstod aha.
UY l.OUlSE J.U.UbY.:o.urnou
AD.A.118.
)117 ma would know tt. but sho showed
"You
know
bow
trylnc
llary
11
In
th•
·Me like rm •howln' 1ou.
-EL
" I'm so trowde<l," cried Noll, kicking
morning. She ts .&os1ow: she would never
ber cbubt,y !eet, and mopping her moist Utget brcaktnat ready If I' did not i::o out and
STELLA'S DECISION.
tlo tace with her m!te ot f\ ban.dkerchlet.
see to !t."
"When I get bl!!," begun John, "I'll
UY MRS. 0£.0UOJ-: l:, llASON.
"Now, mother, I wlll go whlle you a.r,e
have a fino big taytnn, an' I'll let you all
Stella Llvinptono aat at tho piano, but
getting.ready tor breakfast."
~ltlo to k:inderdardc>o lu lt, an' I'll drive."
■he wao not playing.
Sbo waa In deep
"I know I am toollsb and silly," aald the
Ho twisted .a.round to sn.tlle on Nell.
tllousht, her slender On&ors puslng over
genUe mother, alr~ady ,encouraged and
" Then you can r.lt by me an' hold my
• tb.e cool Ivory keys without mak.lng a
t'trengthencd; "but I can not help it: I
whip."
aound. She was roflecUng deepJ7 and earu!eel so Ured aud weak In the morning."
•· O•o-o!" cried Nell, her rosy face beameatly over & conversation she had overIn the kitchen Stella f0und Mary etrlv-•
ing.
heard betwe.,n their fnmll1 phyalcbn and
Ing to get the morning meal ready with
"Wny, Jobu! w,·n nll bo big when you
a friend of her pa.rents. She did not hear
poor success. She welcomed Stella's bright
arc, an· we can all drtvo then," said lla.ry,
It all, and It WIUI only casually she hear,!
race and ready help, and Whon the mother
earnestly. She waa t!lo oidest of the seven
a few sentences: but ehe heard enough to
came down fr.be found all thtogs ready and
children In the .. carry-all,'' aa their teachgive her food tor thought.
woll scrv,d, nod that nothing had haper, Mlt.S Mills, called tho iunny old carSaid Dr. Morton: "I am IIDOMY about pened to Jnr her !eellnb'B or mllko her
riage she owned nnd used to carry her
}In:, Llv!Dgatone.
Sho Is In & critical SltlrembJc, or brine tho frown she so much
small echolare back and rorth from their
u&Uon-more serious than she or any one
dteaded to her husband's brow when things
llomoa to her kin1ersarten lo. The chllel6e thinks."
\',ere not. to b1a llk.lng.
drcn C3lled It tholr "Tnrry-Us," and do"You surprise and alarm me, Doctor!"
After her father had go_oeto bis bualncaa
Ughted to crowd on Its front seat, o.nd
returned the other. "le she so 111?..
nnd the younger children to &chool, and the
shout through the tront window at old
"'No: 1 can not any th&t she 1a 111-now;
two ~•ere at their sewing In the· choortnJ
Jen·y, tho drlvot; a pcrtormance he wu
but abo ls very nervous, weak, and oversitting-room. sbo said: "Mother, I'll tell
,,.o n.ccu~t.olll(;dto ho never turned h1s head,
\lrod. She la threatened with a nervuus
you wbnt I wunt to do. and I want you to
·uo matter we.at ho might hear back of him,
break-down, and a. woman of her ambition
think It over nnd get lather's consent. I
but mu!.tereJ. anJ. cnll<:d 'l:om, the horae,
1:1,adresoluUon, to do her whole duty at all
wnnt to glvo up school tor a whlJ~
year
many h'trnllge names that woulcl have
bu.ards, will go on until she can not go
perhaps-and
stay at bome and stud.7
astonlsced Miss MIiis aud the conl!dlng
another step, and then go to pieces all at
housekeeping until you teel better &nd mamm .. , 1t they bad known their run
once.••
stronger."
wonning.
''I had not noUced anything wrong," aald
•·ob, my door child, I can not consent
Whou tho " ca=ry-nll " stopped at tho
the friend; "she aecma na actl ve and cheerlo that!" oxchtimcd her mother. "It would
raJlroad, and Jerry waited for a loD&
ful u ever''be selfish In me. To have you gtve 11,p rrolght train to pa,s, !ta door jolted open.
"That Is It. She la so determined to
your music Just now while lt Is so lIJU>Qt"• John looked at Paul i.nd Fred. The bo:,s
ts:'eepup, and unconscious ot her da.nser.
tant to you, for my comfort. I can not thtn.k
laughed. rho girls slggled. Then withtbat to tell her would only make matters
or IL"
out a word, n 1nana:e Lhlng happened. One
worae."
"But, motbor, It Is not giving It up; It
art.or nuotller, 1tt>ve11
amn.11children tumbled
"Co.u nothing be dono?"
Is merely postponing lt. I am young
out of tho old cart1agc. Two sparrows lo
••1 do not see exactly wba.t 1s to be done.
enough yet-only H(teen-and I am prott1
a tree near sco:ded a Uttle, but the chll-;lho ne~ds rest., and care, cheerful comwell ndvaoced for that age; and you are
dron nel'er stopped 1/J llsten. John closed
l)llnlonsblp and a freedom from respon■l
not strong and you need mo"tho " carry-all's " door soltly, whispering,
tlllty.
Has ahe nny near relatlvea who
• I am not always as weak and ne"om
•• Como on, or Jerry~u catch us," and stnrtcould undertake it?"
and silly ns I was thls mornlng, dear.
ed to run do\lu a little green lane that led
I
cnn
got
along.
I
do
not
want
ID
ascrlllce
"Nono thnt I know or. Mr. Llvlngatono
to a groat yellow baru.
you
ID
my
folly."
la thoroughly engrossod tn buai.ne.aa, and
Mary caua:ht ono ot Nell's hands, and
"Don't
you
wo.nt
me.
~moth6r?"
aak&d.
doe.a not always. understand how a weak
WC6Y the other, but Betty ran on with the
Stella, sertousJy.
and nervous woman reels, and ls apt to be
boys, It was a qu1ot part ot the town and
Impatient with what be considers her
"Of course, I want you, darling," aald
there was no one near to see or atop them.
wblll)JI and foolish fancloa. The children
the mother, wiping her eyea.
No one
Tho barn door stood open and the boys
are too young, except Stella, and aho la
knows bow I miss you when you are gone,
ru•hed In. Little Noll made good use of
engrossed· In her musical studies, and Is nnd what a help and comfort you are to
her chubby legs. She was having a beautlJuet going to Boston for a year's study.
roe when you are here; but I would not
lul lime visiting, and giggled with delight
No time or pains muot be lost, espoclally
sacz:lflco your best interests to my weakas tbey hurried her oO.The barn see'mod
at thia important Uma of her educ.aUon. ness and folly. When God bu given :,ou
cfo.rk alter· the sunshine. A great pile of
So·you see bow It la. It aeems that there
such a talent, It should be cultivated, .not. bay tn one corner made a 1lne resting place,
la no one to exact11 1111the place. It I■ neglected,"
and tho seven throw themselvee on It, 'all
sad," aald the friend, and Stella heard no
out of breath after their race.
"But It wlll not be neglected; I will keep
wmore.
Nell looked about the grut barn with a
up my practice. Come mother, dear, promise
Wbat should she do? Just now at thla
mo, and tnlk to papa and por11uade him.
happy laugh. •• i ain't 'trntd," ■he laughed.
cr!Ucal Ume bow could she give up her
I do wish thla very much."
•· Old Jerrr can't !Ind WI now," Bettr
plane? She knew her parents would be
Stella had her way, and before· the end
whispered, her round, 'marrr face beaming
opposed to IL To do Stella JuaUce, she did
ot the year heard tho doctor ■-1 that her
with eatlaf■ctlon.
not think ot ..:crll!clng her mother'a health
"You _,
He noYer know..i .,,.
loving care had been more to her IDOtlulr
and lite to her musical .. progresa; but tile
than medicine. BealdOI th!■, ahe kn8T ~ creeped out of hla old ,"l'uT1-U■."' cried
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naught:, pride that melto4 u the thu114or'a
ha7. " Now we C&A j,at bave Iota ot tun. • peal lllled Ule air &pla.
The chlldna
We.sy, you. QD't catch met"
elw,g to the newcomer. Nell cl1Jllbed Into
"I can," W&i1 cned, ao4 the tun bepn.
bla arma. "Did God send 7DllT" Ille
The7 had a splou414 frolic, tumblln& on
wh11perecl. .
the ha)' aod throwl1111lt about, and nclns
" WIii :,ou let ua out!" Wea:, demaoded.
trom 0110 end ot the barn to the ot11er. At
•· Ate you nmnln' 'wa7t'•
lut the &)rl» grew tired, and left tho bo:,s
"What'• :,our name!" ulted Johll.
:naklJI&a tunnal thro1111hthe hq, while
I wu
"Will." tho bo:, ....,,ered; "1-.
the7 i>:ult com-<:0b housu. The:, f01l&4 nu,nin' &W&y, but It don't pa:,, an' I thlalt
a bq ot ahelled com, and uae4 it to mart
J. &!of
we better not tr:, It apln."
the boundary "'"'' ol their farm■ and
auilahlne came throush the wlndow aad'
p:dena.
The7 helped Nell with herr;, &Gd danced on Nell'" 7ellow curla. 0 "Wh7, U.e. •
au had a moot beauWul Limo.
storm's over," a&id Wlll. •· Now I upect
• " lt'a i;eWn' dart," aid w-r, atoppinc
we bet!er So, Your mothera muat be J-with ao apronflll ot com aha wu e&n71D&'. 1n' for you."
,
to looli: out the wlndow at the black cloucll
He opened tho door, &114with Nell In h1a
n>ll1D&up the a)Q-. " I'm s.oln' atral.sht
arma, elarted out. clOHI:, tollowia b7 th•
home/'
othere.
"Owl" crl<4 Mar:,, u a groat su■t ot
Great had been the eonaternaU011 la All·
wind blew the door ,but aear her.
spice all tbe momln&. KIN ll4.Ulahad COH
Nell pucltored up her lace aod bepn to
!tom bome to homo In a Ta.in aearch for t.l\e
etY, " I 'f&lcl.I ;rant m:, mamma."
!oat children. Jerr:, had muttered m.aa:,
"Don't cry, Nell. 1t'a nothin' bµt a ra.1.D," Blrllllj;O thlnp.
The mother& bad tele. Aid Jolu>, world&& hard to back out of hla
phoned for the fatbera, and moaned aa4
end of the tunnol, and comlnc to tho wlncried while they bunted In eYery Jlltal:,
dow wllh a very -rad lace, and h1a b&1r
aud unlll<el:, plaC<!. Tllo fathen lnalaled it
lUll of ha:,.
was 1.mpoulble to loao seven ■mall chlldNa
Paw rw.Jitld to the door aod tried to •f~r Jong, but looked srave when the mothera
open IL "lt'a allckcd ll&ht," he cried;
could not aeo them. Tho older brothora and
·• come an' holp me. ..
bb:tors left school to Join in the 1earcb, and
Wee:, droi;,ped. her c.on, u aha hurried
1::vt:'utu the raln every one but the old peoto help, but all£ atmnbled over Nell, aod
Dh:. auc.l tbe ba~iCI raced about tbla wa.r
_they both toll l,lllOD&the com-<:Ob hou.a
DLd tbat.
J.1ar7 tnod It/ co!llfort thom, whUe the bo:,a
Whcu Will nnd t~• poor, tired lltUo "klnand Setl,T pulled at the door. It wu
derkl~•· renc.l>o<I
the o,ud ot the !&Ge• do""n
l&tched In a w&7 <hat made It impoulbl1
J,w11
,eu.cn'='uout tor tbem, while a about
.lor them to get It opc.n. Tho:, trlod the
\\clll uv: ..They're found! 'rbe7're found! ..
other doora, but the:, were 1'>cked, aod
1'\ell rc.:fubcdau 01.ber help, a.nd held to
t.11.em- \\'tll uuul llcr motbor rushed up and caulb.t
atter lll&llY vala etrorta to relllelvee, I.hoy save up, and huddled cloao tou..:r iu bet lU'W..S. "'l'hcro/' cried Neu,u hor
1uther on the hay, a aad, tearful sroup.
.wothor carried her home, "l'm all ylte now,
• CHH>l I •tr~d of tundtr," moaoed Noll
but where'• the boy God sent to let me
In ao awe-11t11ckwh.loper,u Ila low mutouttu
tenD&llreachedlllem. "I need m:, mamma
Tho bo7 WU OD hla way towarcll th• olt
r11rht now," •he sobbed. •
ruothcr, .whoae anxJou1 heart wu nearly
"That·• Ood'a voice;• a■ld Jolu>, "m:,
brokon aa abe watched the roa<I., &04 •
mamma uJ<l ao. I '1poct he knowa we prayed Ood would aend her Wlll home
r..inno4 away."
o.gat.n. When abo aaw blm comlua: ahe ru
ua here 1n a bern," 1»·• He won t 11.R.:1
out to meet him and gathered him In her
&&Dl'tcd, " wo "arma, and k.lued him. lio ralBA<I hi• head
.. Wh:,, Frod," ,nl.errupted Wesy, " Je,ua
to look ln her dear. worn tace.
llved Ju & barn when. he wu &_baby."
··.MoLbcr," he cried, "I'm aorry, for J
" Ho aleepad in the place whore the
1ueam. to rWl away, Ohl I'm eorry 1"bone& aat out o!, Jlkt that." cried )lary,
.Sllu atopped blm wltb ber cry, ..1 know,
polnU11&to tho empt:, 11W1&er,
LIU\7ou came back; you came home to yow
Nell stopped cryiJI& to look at t.11.• mother, Come rlgbt In now ,nd eat your
mancer, Sha crept cloae to Mar:,, whlaper•upper."
lng, "l lovoasJ•u.1."
So, mother-like, she led and comforted
.. It he WU there IIOW he'd let UI oat
her runaway, Juat aa tbe other mothera had
an• take ua bome-, Paul b6C&D,lookJDC e>ut done; and somehow they were all eo happy
nt the h•-,y rain pourln& doWII. u if It
t..bcytor&Ot to acoJd. m,en the seven llll&U
ml&ht tut all u.:,. •· He could .malt• tile
children were tuck.ad In their bed.a wlth tbt
raia atop, 10 we nHcln't get wet."
sweeten of mothtr l<laaea.-Llvlog Clluron.
" Maybe bo'll beer ua if •• ult him to,"
.,.hl.ipered Betty. "Lclt'a kneel down b7.
FISHlNO.
bis bed an• tr:,."
"Ob, mother," anld Dick, ''l've bid a
With one lmi,;ulab the children ran to
t.plond.Jd Um&."
-the tronl o! Uae man1er and knelt dOWU:
"Whore haT& you been, my boyt"
"I want my mamma, Jeeua," sobbed
"Deon llahlng."
··?-(eJJ.
•
'
"Where are :,our fish!"
.. PlNM lot UI, out. an' W& won't rDD
"Well, I Jett them 1n the river."
awa:, 1.117more;• 1>leaded Pl.Ill.
"Wh:, didn't )'OU br!D11:lhclll homeT"
"W• never knowed It would rain, but
"Ob, J didn't cat.ell au7, but I bud 0116
we're 1orr7," Fred becan; whlle John
awful bl& blte."
added, "We all sunned •wa:, but Nell, 1he'1
"You did! Who Nt you1·•
•onl7 vlaltln'."
"Why, mothor, I mM.11 that • llah bit
l4UT aod Jktt7 promlaed, "We'll lie
awful ha.rd &t my book. ..
good." while w..., hlahtd a 1011&pet!Uoo
"Ob, wh:, didn't JOU cat.ch him f"
With " N9w I l&7 me."
"Why, I ,.,.. going to an,l he juat let
Two brl&ht e1ee peeped at ~e chlldren
110 apln."
from the Iott, tban a pleuaot JOQJdn&boy
"What a aenlllblo llah! I wtah little
of about fouru.o11 came alowl:, drtrll the
to:,a tuew aa much u •he dld, aod they
otepo 1n the con,er. He atood quiet!)' aod
woulda't get caught ao ottea."
UEitened. .. rm BO.fT7,too."' he thoo.s!Lt' u
"Ho mother! I thlnl< tlle1 mlltht bet·
he remembered hi.a mot..er w&ltlq for him
ttr
bite at the ball In the 11m place.''
In the JllUe farm home amO!l& the )llla.
Dlelt always lilted to have th• lut word.
" I'll co bl.et," ho muttered. J'uat thea a
Jou<1,peal of thunder lllled the air .. • The
No. 74%.-WORD BQUARB:.
bo:, 11111
rled to <lOmfort the !rlshtened Jlt,.
1 the color o! ■uow; 2, llllna: S,
tie folb.
,
tho;,.hta; ,. brief; 6, ll&IDe ot a cit:,.
., Bullol" he cried, "that
a load
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Freel, mth a lltUe rJlll ao4 jump on the

0

one! But boys ain't 'fr&ld o• thllDder."
The three amall bo:,s looted at 111mIn
admlratloa, until Johll remem'bolred.
"YI• l"IIIIM4 ~.•
u .W ~ •
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u JdlJ:," read thf' untortun&te mu,
1~
A Bookof Proseand Poetry,Ulastrated.
loualy CODDIDC the cook book wltll -e:,e, tho while he 11:epttho other IJ:ed •
little Tboobllcl. to - tbat be did not mlIt Is something you nced,_because II covers
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the whole lleld o! iuefulncss.
dou•t adr. Kt.x!" he repeated lD a bolleW
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un endure to wuh the btdl:, ■weep tile
There ar" 10 Department•.
tood and coot the bal)J - er - or - nil,
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1. Uome Circle Po«1m1-'1'O mah
u• IOTC
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of tho
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1t; not until wo JJAVE PROVE!f TO YOU that wo hove what wo clalni • not until Vl'fH.-ORE HA.S DONE
FOR YOU WTIA'l' YOU WAN'!' IT '1'0 DO FOU YOU. Until ilien you pay us NOTHING. After that you wlll be willing to
pay, GLAD TO PAY, as hundreda of readers of thla papor 1 yea. oven tboosands, have boen wllllog and glad to pay. YOU
A.RE TO BE TllE JUDGE. Wo lo.'\vO It to you entirely for you to docldo. It you can say that wo, and Vitro-Ore, have earned
your money, wo want your money, as wo aay at the top, but NOT OTHERWISE. How can you rofnso to give thla most remarkable of all remarkable romodio11-a natural, curing and boa.Hog mineral ore-a trial on the terms of such a LIBERAL
OFFER? If you nocd medicinal treatment of aoy kind; lf you are sick and nlllng: if any ooa ln your family la atllug, poor1y,
worn out. sickly, It ls actually a sin and" ebame if.you do not send for Vitro-Ore upon the torma or this thlrty-day trial offer.
Read the offort Jtond It again and ngaln I Send (or tho modicino I Do It to-day I Each day lost makes a en.sooldor, obstlnato,
bardor, hurt8 you moro, pains you mort, We take all tho rlHk; you have nothing to lose.

WE

WILL·

SEND

TO

. Pain Was Unbearable.
So Wrltu

Vine.at

a..,,.

J. t1arrl111ston, of B~nt

P, B. I• OM of tbe TbcMu,andllla c.a.4a
WIiiem Vltac,Oro tt.. Cated .,

Serious

Kidney·

Thonsnudit: ot people bne

'•

Troubles.
paln lo the back,

nnll wondN· why; tt·a there, but lbt7 don't
It, and rub the back with
kDow what cau~

ALL

ltDlmeuu a.nd apply porous plaalera, but tc,
1dll tbtre, 1uHl kttpfl there until tbe 1ufterer
~--••akes ro the tact t.bo.t the trooble La tn the
kidneys. and UUI the rtght medicine for IIUCb
rt troublf', H dtcl llr. BarrlnglOD.
The dOClON
ha\'f' nmuy w•Y• or telllDI' Lt the patle.ut'• kid•
1:JJ'll are worltlnj: right and norw1.U7o theT

c,rn pro\'<>, by onulyiitl.t,, by ex4tulutlon ot aed.l·
rnent, ·whc,her or not tbere lii any lrreSlllllrlty.
Jq does not u~
tbJ1, however, to tell to a
IUJff'i!'re.r that tl:e ttt.ult'I ln the kidney..
The
dull, nCll.in¥ pain ID tho i,maU ot th
back,
tb~ Pbo.rp, terrible ,e.nJ1Atlon whtn u1,1ni from

tee1~~~P~6tnP4!~!1i'n:bl~n:!:.V~•ned~,~-:o~
all Klltfl~ that re3.d plalnlr and point aurely to
trouble 111 these organs, a trouble tbat mu•t be
1
~i;:t:cn·YJ:::~~1
!nfre:~~~;e~it
t~1•~~1n~
tt-r tro1u,Mr. \'Lucent J. Barriogtou, of Errooot,.
beyond theDay, 1'. f}. I., wltl demon•trate
"lmJow of doubt or any possible dcutu.l,

\~i-

SHE DID,

And 11 Now Batlrely Cured of Uver, Kidney and
Bladder Olaorder. which Prevlowly
0.fled All Trutm•nt.

• It WIii

DoAs

Make
Your
WHAT

Nature

R11oumnttaru,
Hrla:ht'a Dtuiaee
a.od Dropay,
La o ..1ppe;

IS:

Much For You,
7

Blood
8ore1

v~[!!!bu
..~ei~!~!~lr~!~

t\D~ crn~tfn°i :~~-:h:
J bad been tak1ng mcd1cluc e,•er since October,

100".l, wheD I wu

rood..

Bladde.,Tronbleti,

Oat&rrb of A.n7 Part,
Female

!8"o~~~v~

1

te/t!h!::
!r~~=
Vitae-Ore.
1

• to-4.&7 bad It not been tor thls

bav& ont7 taken the one trial packoge, but 1
feel t}us.t I am enUre11 well. When I com•
mence4 lt1 use I we.I.bed 08 pound&. but now,

r fJ:~r
no\
:grn.wr:~!
!ti"t~=-ro--~ti~r:.~~-~
Stn~u.a,
1
w~':i

the p:.lu was al•

mOJ:Jt unl.>earnble. I
am now 01 11trong In

c~unplAl.oU,

Sloruaoh and Bowel
l>ltorden,

Oe~.,.,.,., Debility,

u

tbe.-,Wac.k and ,•ICM·
ous o.nd Cull or vim
I was at 16 JCll.rlJ. and I give thanks to Vltae--

Ore tor the ..-,ut cban.s::e.
VlNCm\T J. HARJUNGTON.

1C yo1;r Kltlncn ~re ca"its1u.i rou nn1 unea.slDf'H, It rou teu trouble In tbHe orgnn1, DO
NOl' DJ.i;LAY, but betr;lu the treatme.nt lmme-dl:itf'lf with tbh• naturnl curlng and btftllng

Ore. It Is )lATUllE'S SPECIFIC for all 1,-.
r('cul:i.ritle-s ot the vital organs,. tor ever1 trouble

:~
:h::.s::::;JJ:!,~'ftn~
:~1~:t ~~l~:,;r~~
no <'the.r me?d.lc:lneor comblllaUoD of mtdle.lne•
can dupttcate.

':'"'-

Send for a Package on 30 D•y~• Trial,

1el,rJ

not know how near death'• door 1 ,vns unlit a
neighbor told me alter 1 t>cp.n to get better.
Some oDe of our nelabbor.s advleed us to ■end
.1or aome Vitae-Ore on trlo1, but I told m7 bua•
band not to bother with It, aa 1 thought notbl.nr
coull\ help be, Be sent tor the treatment without m, con&ent, and I now consider It the great•
Mt favor be ever dld tor me.
One month'•

1
~ 1ft~•f:a~•:

. and

aad A.nrumi"9

My. bUI·

01~o r!~~~le~ .':l~·en~~t

,

Liver, Klda•7 and

band i.ben called a
doetor.
lie cawe a
few, Umcs, nud tbeu
dliunlued
tbe caac.
Be then called In
two more docton, the
beat this country at•
fords,
a.nd one
ot
• them tnatecl we two
.
or tbree months, but
be 0017 save me temporary Rllet.
I dNgged
alon,c •11 last year, ne,·er teellng like myaelt.
lo -lbc ran 1 grew wone. and ngatn went to

:!e:■~•~c1::•a ~~

Polsonlnc,
and UlceN,

Malarial ••eyer•,
Nervou.1 ProttTatJon

ftrHt atrlcken down with DlY
dlscnse, o. compllcA•
tlon of Llver, Kidney
and
Bladder
dl9.0rders. 1 took several
dltrereot kind.I or pat•
ent
medicines,
but
DODO or them did mt
l\111

IIAr, P. a I:
Words tall we to,
tell bow 1 ban aut•
rerre-d, and
wb.at
Vitae-Ore
bu
donetor me. It bu cured"
me or Kh.luey Troublealter being a 1uff'erer
tor ae,·tral reara. Mf
b act
aud kJdney■.
were so sore that It
t were to work ftTenUoute1 lo a ,toopln~
J)Oature It ,vould take
me three minute• to
11;tro.lghteu up again,

EGMOST

NEYER
FAILING
•CURE
FOR

Doctor.

CATARRH

Read What Ho Says:

A CERTAIN
and

~~%a~~~tt!.~oe~:.h
f~o~:u~
ctn t.hll medlclue tor all t.be medlcloe ID the
world. and I am
aebamf'd to let the world,
i~~m
lll18. J. ':• MOlt,Ria,
TU,

NOT.~

P_E~NY

UNl::.ESS

BENEiFITED.
I -

This offer will chaUcnac the attc~tion and consideration, and aft·ent.a.rdsthe 2ratitudt, of lvC'l'Ylivint person who dcsifff
better health. or who 1uffen pa.ins, ills and diseases which have ddicd the medical world. ahdgrown Worse with -,e.
We
care not for your 1keptici1m, but ask on)y your ,.inva:tia;ation, and at our expense, re1aJites1 of what ills you·have. by
sendin:2 ~ to us f~r • paclcaa:c,
Addres.s
•
•
,

THEO.

NOEL

, CO ..,

•• • >

ChriltlaaLeadcrDcpt,,
Vltae•Orc
Bldif,,

t• ·

•

•

•

•

CHICAGO
,
•

'

•

er
Christian
Leader
ESTABUSHEDI
1886

"WBBlitB TBB BJBLB SPEAKS, WB SPEAK; WBBRB TBB BIBLE IS SILENT, WB ABB SILBNT."-TBO•As

VOLUME XVIII.

CINCINNATI,

F I could only surely ltnow
Thot all these things that Ure me so
Are noUccd by my Lord;
Tho pang thRt cu!a me llko 11knife,
•
Tho lesser J>lllns of dlllly life,
Tho noise, tho wearlno,a, the strife,
Wblt peace It would llll:Ord.

I

•

T

RUE religion Is llko pure br11ss: tho
harder It Is rubbed, tho brlghter It

,.

shines:

T

•

R. ARNOLD, when nt Lnleham, onco

D

lost. nll p:ltlence

with

a. dull scholar.

when the pupl! looked t?p In his taco and
"Why

d<, you speak

angrily,

sir?

lndectl, I 11mdoing the best I con." YCllrs
niter. l•o used to tell tho story to his chll•
drcn, and say, •• I never felt so asbamod
o! myv.lt In my Ille. ' That look ond that
speech I hnve never torgotlcn."

..

IVE- the boy a. chance," says nn oxch!lllge. There ls nothing In the world
so well worth looking after M tho boy, and

G

there I.B no bolng In tho world

so

much

neglected as tho boy. Tho ntlltude or tho
world toward bJm Is too nearly expressed
by th<' mother, who an.hi to the nuno:
"Ho Is out In t.ho
"'Vhoro ts Johnny?"

yard."
know."

"W'hnt Is be doing?" "I don't
"Well, go and sec. 11nd tell him to

st.op IL"

CCORDING

A
bdoro

..

to the

Pllli!burg Christian

All\'ocntc, a J)[Lthctlc nJlPClll !s on fllo
the llcen~c court or that county 1n
tho rorm or n. letter rrom o. heartbroken
\\Oman remonst.ratlng against tho renewal
ot tbo llcenso ot a certain rumshop In her

r:elgbborhood. 'l'he ground or her complnlnt la thot In this iniquitous den 11cr eons
ncd brothers h3\'e been ruined.
If such
re-mon•trnnces carried much weight, there
would not be n llceose lssucll.

,.

N e,,angeltat wa,: once discussing religion with an atheist, and ased tho

A

word "stn."

"Sin."

he t\lmccl out, ·• what

Is sin?" One would think ho was U,e cm•
lio<llment of the mornl l11w. But I learned
cnty a wek later that tho man who wu

enragod at tho word "sin"
oscnped the pnnitenllary,

bad bnroly

Uwough his un-

holy conduct, •hiving brouSht llbout tho
deat.h rJf a girl. Wtdch out tor tho man who
w!lnlB lO read sin out ot tho calendar. a.nd

llkewlso redempUon from sin, 11ndJlkewlae
• the CroSB, or more de6nlto yet. the blood
or the cross.

•

NE day a lrlend of Andrew A·. Bonar,

O

AUGUST

23, 1904.

NUMBER 34.

i'OSIUon. he remnlnod bohlnd It, and said

world Is 10 overgrown thllt II ta difficult

to lho crowd. •· No"'• lock at this part ot
the picture. . . . and now at thJa other

to tell on wWch_stdo a man ls; and many

Umes, such ls the force of publ!,• opinion,
part," and 60 on, d .. crtblng oach detllll of , lht!-m11n blmoolt cnn bnrdly tell. The only
11
lt. "Now," said my friend,
tho wholo
way of detormln1ng ts by tho Word or Ood.
time I wo.s ihero I ne\·er saw tho speaker,
U10oplnlono or the most godly men, and our
but only tho plcturo be was showing." That
present oxperleoce u compared with tho
past.
Is tbe way to work for Christ. Ho must
!ncreasc, but we must be out ot atgbt.
Such n ll!o of plell8uro ll8 chun:bly opinion pormtts wlll cat away our CbrlsUan life
''as doth a canker." It tnvoh"CS ace.nu and
NCE :here wu a briar growing In a
nsaocl<iUons where tho Spirit ot God can
d!tch, and tbero came along a gardener with •bis spade. As he dug round tt lllld not go; It produces frames or mind which
ll!lcd It out tbe brlor snld to ltsolf, What to arc nt vnrlnnco with tho mind or Christ; It
offers joys which are lnconllatoDt ·with "the
he doing that ror! Does not be know that
Joys or salvation"; It acta oxamplee dangerI nm only an old worthleos brtarT But tho
ous to follow;
It wastes money wb.tcb
g,.rdener took It Into the garden and
might bo expended In dluomlnllUng the
;,!anted It amid his dowers, whllo tho briar
sold, "Whllt mlsl11ko ho bas mndo pl11Dtlng truth; It IClldo to relollona tn wllteh It wlll
bo tatul to be round Ill tho comln&"of tho
ni: oM brlllr ltko myself among such roeo
King."
trees na these!"
But the gardenor came
coco rnore "1th n ke<>n-edged knlro, mndo
n slit In tho brlnr nod " budded " It with a
;)MMENTING on tho rnct thllt Senator
rose, nnd b>• and by aummer cnmo, lovely

•·

O

ONGUE cnu not deocrlbo tho lovo of
Christ;' finite minds cno not concelvo
or It; nntl those who know mo•t or It cnn
,.nly Ill)' with lnsplrsUon that It •• P""8Cth
lmowlodge."
•

said,

TUESDAY,

to va.selng <lown a GIMgow ~treet. aa.w

n crowd at a shop door, and bad tho
cu~loslty to look In. Thore he saw llD
11ucUoneer holdlng up_a CJ1U]d picture IIO
\bat all Co'.lld ..,., It. When he got It In

r'1SC& wcro blooming

on that

old briar.

.l.'ben th'- i;ardcnor Bllld. "Your bClluty Is
uot duo to thnt which come out, but that
which l put Into you.'' Thia Is Just what
Christ le doing nil tho time with poor hU·
Man lh•cs.-Forwnrd.

O arena proscnt.s more scope for tho

posslhtllty of <'Ournge tb1w religion,
N
bocn from
write& .John Stnlker. So It

hllS
the ftrsL If )'OU wn.nt to see a hero. where
will you find a bettor one than D:t.vld, BPproachlng Gollnth, not In nn o.rmor of

C

Hanna wn41remarko.bly Ignorant. or lho

cletalla of pollUcs-" probably no man In
Fllbltc Ille knew as !ltt\o ot th&•&-hY
of pellllca ll8 ho "-Tho
Trlbuno (Now
York) Is romlnded o! a story showing Lin•
eoln's similar lgnornnco ot tho t&ehn.lquo,
cot or pellllcs, but or war:
"During tho Black Hawk War one day,
when Llne<>ln r8"chetl n narrow brldl!"), at
l~c head of n column of hor(l<S, riding tour
abrqn&c, ho paused, racked• bts brain for
Um proper order, and, finding It not, cried,
• Brenk rnnka and reform on tho other
side.' The column got acrou somehow. tn

steel, hut In the strength o! tho Ood of
Jacob; or El!Jnh, 81andlng alone on carmcl, ab.. lnst Ahftb, and against all leroel.
In tho Now Testnmont, look at Stephen on
the field of' blood, or nt St. Pnul dying 11

single or double formation, lllld thon wont

hundred

tion, who kllow '11tt10 or nothing of tho
lcchnlcolltlo, or 'theology, who may not

dcntb1:1; nutl

tn every century
since, there have l>Pt-n ruen who, ln tho
anma of ra11glon, ht1\'e e.xhlblted unequaled courage. There lt no sccno ot
modern history that surpasses that tn
which Martin Luther stood confronting lho
J)rinclr•allUcs :md powers ot Chur<"h and

CilPBILL.

o:-Jngaln, four abreaaL"
There nro mc.n :rnd women.

say■

tho

Hcmllollc Review, telllog what Gad has
dnnc for thorn, nnll lcndlug otherh to salva-

It la Christ blmlMll.twho puts the boolt l,Dto
Gur h&11ds:u,a saya: " Search the Scrlpturtt, and what tho7 teatlty, trust." "Tito
word ot the Lord l.t trled.'' It has ttood
nnd will stnn<I ovury teat. It commonda
ltnelf alike lo our henrts and to our -eon.

S

•

HORTLY after lnpnolJ, the noted lnftdel, waa doteatcd In hla raco for the
governorohtp of rlllnols, he was one day
broadly proclalmlol' hla lnftdeUcy on board
a railroad tntn between ChlCl&Q and
Poorla.
Arlor bolng tor aomo limo .oa:enal.-oly
voluble, he turned to a &elltleman near
him, and dellllDUy demanded: .. Tell me of
ODO grest result tbat Chrl•tlanlcy hu eYer
nccompllsbed.'' Tho gontleman, not wlahlng to open an 11rgumont with the bouter,
l,esltall'd to answer. The train had atopi>"d and all wai: 1ll11DtIn the car.
Just th•n an old la.dJ' of elgbcy year,,,
'1·ho BBtJust beblnd the lnftdol, touched hla
nrm with !Nmbllng hlllld, and said, "Sir,
I do not know who you are, but I think
I can tell YGU O( one great and gl~OIII
thing which ChrlaUanlty hu done."
" What Is tt, mndn.m?" sold Ingoraoll .
" It has kept Robert ll. logereoll from
l>olng Oover:ior of the groat State of JW.
nole." l( a stroke of Ughtnlll&' had ftaahed
1brough the car the ell:ect oould not hue
boeu more markod.

_Inl!")rsoll turnod llterally pale with rac•,
nnd rem~ned ellont .•~.
Abe &IWld old lady 11¥long since l)UIOd
to her reward, ~II~)l\r couragooW1 act 'wtu
<:vor be re'memborod.

I

,.

REllEMDER, a few year-a ago, the
preachers of n certllln Northern city,

known for lte: aln, vlce a.ud crime -

a. rum.-

sonkod, priest-ridden
placo - met apln
ond agllln to dlacWIBways and mean, to
kno9,• ove.n the rucltm(!Dte or gram.mar. But
reach th• muses with the gospel. Lonathey htn-o n strong grip on essentials, o.nd
ftowcry essa,11 we.re r&ld, and aPff'C,bea
their coll to lholr rellowa, "Drook ranks
m11tlo,and ••orytbtng suggoeled but tho
nod rotorm ou the other l!lldo," h:iS nccomronl, old·fll8hloncd goopel, 11nd nothing
1,Uabed wontlcr&.
lf Wll8 accomplished. In that city there
State, 11nd·In tho ln:o or Imminent d8"th,
TIU
an old, dlare9utablo
tbeater- a.
HE Blblo ls a guldo like a pilot. For
declaring-, •• Hero stand I; I can not do
aronUaus, lllthy, old pl=, that would hold
exnmplc,
says
the
'I'rcMury,
,uppoao
olght hundn:d people; and there wu a
othcnvlsc; so bolp me God!"
And when
John Knox wa• laid In tho ground, It was yourselt tho commandor or n ship tn nood
drunken ouUaw, a man that hlld In
oCa pilot. A man comes and oa:era his serv•
sin unUI body ~nd mind wero wrecked u a
o truo eulog; t.lut was passed over his
Ices. Under grost res1>0n1lblllty for lives
result of ovory l)0811ble ex~• In aln. He
dead body: .. •rtu~ro Jlcs one who never
nud cnrgo, you wish to 00 vrry cnrotut. and
reared thP feci"' ot mnn." There, could not
bud been In prtaon lwonly-eeven Umos.
vou oo.rnor,tly ask, "Aro you a. ftnt-clB.MI
Tho peoplo would havo boon glad when
be a greater oxtrcmo or bravery than
pilot?
Havo you pnpers to show?"
be was dClld; buCOod said, "I will take
m.:..rtyrdom.
lillDdlng you his papei;p, you read: "Thls
that m&n.'' And be anved him, and aancUwan Is a pilot.
Ho knows the channel
O strong ls the craving ror pleasure
fied him wholly, and healed his body, and
nearly 11lltho w11y. Ho baa never lMt but
ho went and oponed that old theater, and
th!Ll the church Is no longer satlsllcd
one
S<:hooncr
and
threo
small
fishing
to permit her members to go out.aldo or her
clooned It· out, nnd cleaned tt up, and
Rmacks!" You turn to him and say:
brought In tho g08pel; and Ood aved more
,,ale to cnJoy thorn, but aho bas adopted
",Vby, man, you will no•er do. I want
>IOU.la In that town In that old, dlareputmany or them, a.nd la fu.rnlsblog them
not a pilot. &<>mewhattrustworthy, t want
able opera-hoU>O th:,n In ~I of the cbnrcllwithin her own consecrated wa.111,
.go that
one, and no olher thnn one, that can bo
ca put together. l do not· lrnow aa I could
Loth her members nnd the rovcnuo may bo
toll to your snU.CacUon Just why, but God,
kept "nt homo"; while the world. In lbo • abaolut,ly relied upon to Wely guldo us
evory loeguo of the way - through overy
Iµ theac days, l1 moving ml&"bUJyupoa the
spirit of competition, advert.lSCI that· her
current, put overy rock and aboal, unW
IU08t belpleaa matertal.
He Is malt1ns
ect.ertatnments
aro ' 1 lndoraed by tho
we aro brought most eocurely Into the d&- some Strang\) ..,locUons. l t would eeenr,
clergy." So wr!tcs Wtlll11m N. Pllv tn Herslred
\ULVOD,"
No
ODO
wnnlB
to
ptlot
part•
sometimes,
that
ho
la
taking
ple&6tm1 In
ald and !Jfe.
ly rellablo. No orio wants 11Bible partly
brtngln!f something out of nothing, tll&t be
This slate ot tblngs pro•cnts 11 forreliable. Partly reliable la almply unroml1bt l\bow to the l"Orld what .,,.ca caa
midable danger boca,,.., of Its deceptlvell.able. Bat the Bible la the WOl'CIot God. d"-SethBeM.
ne.sa The llne between the church and the

1

S

•

•
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

AND. THE

WAY.

•

wedded to the law, and bellnod that b&- that It wa.s throa&b t&lth, and not thMIISh Tho writer ahon that the Oenlilea
cause they wero Abta.ham:S aeed they were law, thn.t the promllo wu made to Abra-- through -[&Ith attained to rlgh1--,
but the Jews Wied beca,,.., th.,- ooapt lt
better than their unclrcumcl.aed Gentile
~am lllld his 1eod that they should be
They 6AY we've outgrown the Bible,
brethren; while on the other hand the
holn or the world. Hence It la through
by works or l&w, wbu Chrut la the en4
Thlll nobody now rocelvcs
moro •nllgbtened Gentile .oonvert.1 were
faith th•t It might be according to greee.
or
tho law. !;[once Paul prays God that
It&. atmpte. chlld-crodulous storlet;
Inclined to treat tho lingering Jewlsb
60 that tho promlao might bo aura to all
they may bo aaved trom their error.
That never a a..,.vo.ntbelieves
proJudlcea o! weakened conactence1 with
that believe In Jesua Christ, whether they
The writtt now oontnata the rlshtoouaTho pentateuch wrlllen by Moaea,
scorntul
contompL (Romana xiv. 3.)
be Jow1 or Gentllao. "And aeelng th&t .,.e noas ot f&ltb with the law, and. ahon lhat
'!'bat Adnm, tho Orst or our race,
Honco tho wrltor's aim waa to win the
are Ju.atiJled b7 faith there la no tonger
through !&Ith 1'11may be aand. Bo teach..
.. Wu made by tho hand or God,
Jewa to Cbrlstlnn truth, tho Gentiles to
Jew nor Greek, but all are one In Chrlat
that ra.tth oomes by bearing; but tboup
With the stamp or God on hie raee.
Chrl1Uan Jo,•e, and to remove tho •tum•
through whom we have recelTed accea
all Israel bad board, yet they ha4 not bebllng-block
out
or
the
w:s:r
of
both,
by
setInto
tho
gro.ce
wharoln.
we
alAnd."
lieved, and be caila them a pl~
an4
"Tis atoms and ovoluUon
Tho writer now calla their attention. to
Tbat. the wi&e onca awear by to-da.1, ., Ung before thom tho grand summary or
disobedient people. He then ahon that,
tho doctrine nud practice .or Ohrletlanlty.
tho gront love that God _manltested toward
though this· lo true, God has not caat otr
With never a God nbovo us
To bear ·whE"n the WNl.k ones pray.
Paul Introduces b!m80lt ea n 1ervnnt· or thom, In tbnt while thoy, were yet 1lnnera
hie people, bccau.ae Paul hlmllelt wu an
Josu.a Chrlat. n preacller or that Gospel be aont Jesus to die aa a. meana by which
ltraellte; but that a bardness In part baa
With n drop ot protoplruim,
which God bod promised be!oro In the
they might be reoonclled to him, and tells
And aeons and a&OM beside.
beranen Israel =til the fllllJ,ot tho
Scriptures, through his prophott..
them that It they were reoonclled by his
Gentiles la come In. He thel> turna to the
Tbty round out the goodly Ogure
He first commonda their fn!Lh and e.x~ ,Ioolb, much more ahall they be anved b7
or the earth-lord and his brldo.
Gentiles and tolls them that It oome or
~ross8' his lntoneo Interest In them l>Y hie Jlto.
tho J ows wero brokon otr and· thoy ~
T~01 Jnugll at tl!u grim old propbot1,
telling !hem lbnt ho pn17s incosanntly that
Paul now shows tbnt tho rreo gift of tu, not to boaat. but to rear God; tor U tie
The eweet-ta.ccd VlrgJn must go:
b• mny be permitted to come unto them.
Christ la superior to sin, which came by
ap:,.red not tho Jen because ol thilr. Dll•
The.re t.a never a God but science.
Ho thon Introduces to them hie theme.
Adnm; ror :,.a the dleobedlence or the ono
bellot, neither will he spare them except
And aureiy the wlac on~ know.
"Tho Oo6pel or Christ," and tells them
man made mnn7 sinners, much more did
Ibey continue lallhtul
Tbo 1Lmple story or Jesus
that he la n.ot ashamed or thl1 Goepel, be- tho righteous act or ono mako many rlght.Pnul has now proved conclualvol7 that
Can not a momoot w1tbetand
cau.ao It le tho powor of God unto aalvaoous, slnco whero sin abounded grace did
thoro Is no distinction between tho 0enw ..
Th• light o! tho O!clcerlng iapor
Uon to every ono t.hn.t boliovea it, In that
inuch more a.bound. It thls be truo, the
o.nd Jews, but that God In 111awisdom.had
Tboy bold In tholr yellow band.
It contains a rlghtoou.anoas ot God by talth
Jow ncks, "why not continue In sin that
•hut up all unto aln t1iat,he mi.ht ban·
cnto ra.tth.
gr:u:o may abound?" Paul replies that all
compassion upon all alike. and he oonThor. la no trlcnd or the slnnor,
Ho
next
proceoda
to
picture
tho
sad
1tato
who
have
been
baptized
Into
Christ
are
cludos with thOBGbeaoUIIII worda:
No oomrort ror all our rears;
er the Oentilo world, and shows that their - doad lo sin an~. con ,not w:ilk any ionger
"O the dopth ot the riches both or the
Only ono reol tor the weary deplorable condition la the result or their
tboroln; ror the old man was crucJOed with
wisdom nod knowledge of God! How =·
A grave ·at th• end ot the years.
1eJocting God; ror, "Even as thoy retuaed
searchable are his Judgments an4 his ~
him thot th~ body ot sin might be done
Such la the story they t.<11us to have qod In their knowledge be gave
away, so that they abould bo no longer In vast Jlndlng oull For who hath known
Smile as th•y banish the Word,
them up unto a. reprobate mlnd and they
DOndn~ to sin; hence sin 1hall not have
tho mind or the Lord! or wbo hath been
Laugh as they bn1sh n.wny heaven,
were filled wJth nll unrlghteousno&a." Paul
dominion over lbom. because they are not
1,1a counsellor? or who ha£h fl.rat giTen
Sn<0r that a God la nbsurd.
knows that. tho Jowa will readily agree
under lho lo..w, but under grnco; o.nd a& unto him and It shall be recompensed unto
ldy eoul, but It sound• so learoed
that thla ls true ot tho GcnUlca, ho.nee be
·wht'n they were acrvnnts of siu thoy were
him again? For or. him, and unto him,
n·at I lls'.cn bait perplexed,
tells thom thot In Judging tho Gentilea they
rroo In respect to rlgbtoousncsa, now, havIUld through him are all thlng&
'l'O him
And my care-wo.m bCArt It acblng
condemn lhemaclvc.. bec:iuse thoy praclng become serva.oll of God, they abould be the glory rorovor. Amen."
AI; I wonder wbat ahnll be nexL
Uco tho same thlnS11, and God la no mbe freo In respect t.o sin.
====J=.
=E.=~Tbornberry.
Thon I bear a voice within mo,
specter of persons, but will rondor unto
To vcrtry the statement that tbo:, are no
Softly and tenderly BRY,
MISSIONS ANO MISSIONARIES.
every man according to bis works. It the
longor under tho ln.w, but under graco. ho
"Oo, opon tLe g0od old Bible,
Either one of tho Uems meo.Uoncd above
Gcntlles sin without law, thoy shall perish
reminds them thnt the Jaw hrui dominion
And tbal will abow th .. the way!"
without law; ICtho Jews sin under tho law. o\·er n man only for ao long a. lime as he would rurntsh o. to,ct trom which one could
write
n large volume or preaeh any nun,they £hall be Judged by the lllw, because
llvcs, nod tells them that they wen> made
I open and read the story
ber or dlsoou.....,
Theretore I am In no
Ml bearers only, but doers or tho law aball
dead to the law through tho body or Chrlat
How the good God enme to earth,
dnnger of cxhnur,Uog the aubJect in one
be Justified: Thorotoro, if tboy would
that lhoy might bo Joined lo Christ, and
With bis own hand ·moulded tho human,
brlct llrtlcle. It la not neceaannr to run
glory in the ln,w, It Is necesJIILTYt.bat they
ns lho woman that hns a husband would
Breathed tbe sweet llro at our h!rtb.
away to China, Japan or darkeat Atrlca to
keep It; !or It tboy transgress, they d.ls- bccomo nn adultoross by ·being Joined to
Read tbo and story or sinningfind subject molter tor t.b1sartlclo; It can
honor God, and cause his nnmo to be :rnothcr man, they. too would become sptrTho promise our Fa.lher gave.
blaaphemed among the Gentiles. Furtheritual adulterers, Ir while they aro Joined bo round much nearer home, and It la Read or the cooling o! Jesus
more, tboir clrcumclrJon 1s of no a.van ex- to Christ they nro Joined to tho law alao. pectally or mission.a and mtsslonarloe near
Tho lost world to h~l and to uvc.
home or which I wtab to speak. For ruIL Is not becauso tho lnw Is slntul; but
cept they keop tho lnw, and It tho unc!rRoad on U\e d,,nr lnvltutlons:
c.umclalon keep tho ln.w, h.ia clrcumctston
npnrt trom tho law sl_o la dead, and toon years to my personal knowledge the
tndlan Territory
baa been betoro the
Como, all yo weary, nnd relit,
shall not only bo reckoned ror clrcumclsthrough the commandments ot tho law •In
brotherhood aa n mlsslon point, and slnce
Ent ot the ~read that I glvo you,
Ion, but be aha.II also Judgo tho Jowo that
I• mndo alive, and through them conOklahoma waa 80tUod In 1889, It baa Drink! for lite'• wnters are beaL
trn.nngres.s tho lnw: for ho la not n Jew
demns.
l:old up &long with the Indian Territory
Read ·ot the low, eomber valley,
that Is ono outwru-dly, but Inwardly, nnd
Pnul now places hlm&Otrback under tho
as a. benighted heathen land, whero tho
Read that he'll pilot mo through,
clrcumcJslon ts not outward In Lbo fieib.
lnw nnd cries out: •·owretched ma.n that
1 eel man sWI shoots lils game with bow
Read ot tbe mansions In glory,
LuL ot tho heart, wrltlon not In tho loller,
I nm!
Who sbnll deliver mo rrom the
nnd arrow, and acalpe the white man In
Faahtoned for me nod tor you.
Lul In the splrlL
body ot this death! ... For the good that
tho moat npproved Indlan • raahion. To
I would I do not, and the evil that I
Ir than tho Gentiles occupy an equal
Read Ult my heart I• trana1,orted
this almost trackloaa desert, m beyond the
1,lt1nc ~•Ith th• Jews, tho queaUon nn.tur- would not. tha.t I do." And then rememWith Joy as I think or the way
tordera or clvlllution., a few mlsslonarl•
borlng the victory lo Chrlot, "through
nlly nrlses within tho hearts ot tho Jews:
Tho.t leads to'tho bleased Redeemer"\Vhn.t advnutngo la there In OOlngt\ Jow?"
whom we shs.11all be moro thn.n conquer- have vonturod In order to IDIWI Into Ole
Raad till my tears Oy nwny.
mlnda ot poor Lo and the tow whlto In·
Paul shows them that there ls much to ors," he soyo: "I thank God through Jesus
R,,i4 UII the carping old acolfera
every "-"BY.bocauso that unto tbom were Cbrlst In whom the lnw ol tho 1plrlt or habitants the glorious principles ot ChrlaVanloh rrom mind and trom heart.
tlanlty. These men have left the IUXDrles
committed the oracl.,. or God, nnd 1r eome llfo made me [TOO trom tho law or sin and
And eottly I breathe tho " Our Fnther "death." He also •hows tho.I IL Is lmp0e- o! home amid tho onv!roumenll ot clvllJ.a,.
of them woro unrnlthtul, that dooan't mako
.. Our Father 1n hen.ven_who art!'
tion and laid themselves upon the &!tar
slblo t.o walk niter tho llesb nnd please
tho rnlthrulnoss or God ot no olfoct. Tho
PAUL'S LETTER TO THE CHURCli
Ood; but It tho Spirit ol Chrl•t dwells In or duty a wllllng snerlOce Jn order that
question now nrlecs: 11It our unrlghtoousthis V:1St expanao or wildernmight bo
a mnn, ho I• not of tho lleeb, but or the
• AT ROME.
DHS commends lhe rlgbteouancsa of God.
made a llt bnbll.ltion tor. the Anglo-Suon
Spirit, nnd, furthermore, a. eon or God and
[The tollowlng p:>.J>Or
on the first cloven
wh>· not let us do evil that good may
race, and through their genlu.a It mlsht
Joint heir with Jesus ChrlsL
chapters or the Book or Roman• 11 an e.x- como!" This qu .. tlon Is refuted by Paul,
be made to bloeeom u the roao. Ot eonne,
Tho writer now tolls them that tho Spirit
end tho Jews ask IC they aro much belier
amlnnllon paper. Tho Book or Romana
ouch unsoltlah dovoUon and aacrlllee can.
helps their Infirmities, becau.ao tboy know
than· tho GenU!cs. They o.ro told that
Is o. part or the third yenr'e Blblo work
not do otherwlao than o,cclte the admlra·
not how to pray 38 they ought, and he
there Is no distinction, and aro cited to tho
In Potter B!blo Col!cgo, Bowling Green,
tion or all good people; and rea!Wng the
mnkes Intercession tor them accord.Jog to
Ky. The ctase-on ox.amlnaUon wo.a re-- rropbeey ot David as proot.
tho will or God. He turther abowa that U good that mu.at accrue to eoclet, In PD·
The writer now abows th:lt by the law
quired to v.'Tite without books. notes, or
em! through their unsetJlsh doTotion, and
no nesb can be JuaUOed In tho eight of they love God, be w!IJ protect them and
helps or any kind, o. paper oontalnlng not
realizing turther that to carry on auch a
gh•o them all things through Jesua Cbrlat,
God, because through the law comes the
1688 than twelve hundred nor more than
work In a. county where settlemonta are
nlnoloon hundred words. Thia clBllll 11 kuowledgo or &In, Tho Jew Is now In o. who ts now mnklng 1nterceaslon tor them,
low a.nd rar botwoon, and where tho white
undor tho manngtmont or Professor Arm- sod condition; nil his hopes aro contored nnd tells them thnt ho Is porauaded that
upon the law, nnd now he loru-na tho.t nothing can scpara.to them trom the love ot man la kept ·buay trying to protect himNlf
strong. There wore nino young men 1n the
rrom the Invasion ot hostile Indian-, there
cla.a, and there woro three papers out ot through It ,bo can not bo JusUOed. What
God.
mu.at or necaslt, be many hardlhii,e enPaul now expreeaes his great love ror
the nine concerning which It wu hard to
shall he do! While be Is thus troubled
dured.
Therotoro, the hearts ot coo4 poodocldo which was the bcsL Thia paper
Paul opens up to him tho Gospol aa •the hie brethren that are not In Cbrlat, and
p.Jc, as well aa tho!r purses, t.re Ol)ODed
shows·wlth._whnt thoroughnosa work la only hope or snlYaUon, and tolls blm. that- sbowa that though tho)' are unsaved, the
through ra!th In Christ, all, bolh Jowa and word ot God has not come to nought, b&- to tho • cries ot the poor mlalloDU'T In.
dono In the College, and It wlll aieo help
cau.ae the promlle was throa&h Iaaac. He such a benlgbted country, and the7 yearn
"the reo.ders to a bettor understanding of Gentiles, can be JUf;tifted apart trom works
to bear a part In mltlptlng
the "'1l!erlng
then shows that God ha4 o. perfect right
the t.rgumentativo portion ol the Book of ol Jaw. To lllustrate this, he rerera them
of the80 un801tlab devo-.
to Abraham, ot whom It was &&Idthat his
Romana.]
to choose his peopl&, even as tho potter
The roreg0lng doacrlptlon ot lhll country
has authority over his.clay to make trom
Wth was rockonOd tor r!gbteousnou, and
Thia oplaUe was addressed to the church
at ROme, a m!J:ecl ooqregaUoil, oompoaed shows that It waa reokoned while he was tho aame lump one Y-1
unto honor and . anci people harmonbee with the p:eya1IJJlg
oplnloc ot pe0P,leIA the. llut :wllo Ila-.. .
oeJm and o...w.. no tormw ~ IA unclmuncllloa. :ni. :wrttar alao allo1n1 anotller 1IIUOdlah<mcr.
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tile ~ to
Dr. Bunnell, In the Nl'IDOD tram "ll'ldCIII> ~led the ~'ientidii.
In occaslgnally an lndly!dual ,who thro'1P;
never visited this country, and h&ve no(
thJa. cnve· llbiafroii, &Del to the m!stortune lncldent to locnl condltlona
I h&ve Alttad7 quoted, -Pthe tsken tho time .to gather otatlstlcs with
that It Is likely to entall If It COGUJul&
needs help and should have It, and there ·, th11t near)r all of oar dA1S In. thla Uf9 Already our local olllcera h&ve round It
reference to its resources. Th.la erroneous
neces,ary I'> acL In order to safogua:6 tlle
ls ·much need o! m!as!on work In ibis Ter• • • m;,.t be da7sot amall thin&II0t the three
C1pln!Onls largely the result of repo~
hundred and lixtT-llve In eaeh :,ear,~only authority of \,he State, ud, It It la n.....
1·!1ory, yet my knowledge or the resources
, sent 1n· by a few of ,our self-appointed
sary, the Go.vernor General wl!! conalder
one or bwo are notable tor eome p-.t
compel me to 8"Y that" tho brotherhood In
m1SS1onarles. Let us now see bow ta.I'the
the advtaab!Uty of making UMt of tlle
event. And yet, dnr!ng tllal!, we ue
this country Is ns able to susta.ln ml8"!onr.ieana that the docreo of September 15,
facts justify the gloomy picture, usually
tor
1889, puts at hla dltpoul
In tho of
nrJes In. lts •O"'n borders as any State lD.. worklllg out a ~ and a d~
seot cast tdr effect. In plnce ot bhe Instrangers
who use ~ lnlluence oveo: the
ue:
eternlt)".
R!s
concluding
wON!s
tho Unio~. or course. there l8 no law.
·a1ai, Territory being nii almost trackless
DJltlve• agalnat the State.
••
Man:r
ot
the
greateat
tnvontlona
and
di.
legal or moral. tbnt can pre.vent indlvlduals
"Waste- an untnbabltod, non-productive
In this paper aro several points that arcountry-It
is genorally conceded to bo or collgrcgatlons trom send.log tholr money co ... rloa c«the agae h&ve NIIU!ted from the
:--cstattention:
where
they plonsc, but my objection la tO oceurrence or observance or Uttle thlnp.
(by those who have seen It and know) tho
1. The vague and vapory torm •ot th.•
Coley 11&71:
most rertll~ body ot land ot llko area In .a.bis continual bogging and the !also Im•
r.llarges and of tho evidence on which they,
What could be more trivial th~ the
r,ress!on It carries with It.
•
all the great West. The inbablll\Dls aro
heaving ot the lld of a tei-kottlot
Yet. In rest. "Natlvea ·b&vo been observed"-o~
Tho natural ln!erenco persons would
not all Indians, either, as many suppose,,
that motion lay the germ/ of ocean steam~ aorved by wb~m? When and whoret-''to
draw;w!th nothing to base an.~p!n!on on
en, ranwan.
and ·mllla. ~•elopment
though the land Is owned and controlled
lnsult our European acenta." What Eubut such rel)Orls n.i; I have called o.ttenUon, dllatoa the omall•lnto tho greeL By that
by tho different tribes through their
Mpean agents, and what conaUtutea tbe.
law
•para
flame
Into conftagratlona,
. ngeuts. The land ts leased to white men • to, Is that Ute brolhron hero cro either too .
fonntaina flow into stream■, and the mi- :insult? '"Certain olllcers ot tho compaiiy"
-...for grnzlng and· farming purposes. and ow- poor, too co\'ctous, or both •. to support
nute ewe!! Into the magnlftcenL 'l'he ee..i.
•-Wha.t omcers of the compa.nyf-"have
tho~e who pron.ch o.nd nre worthy ot sup ... ot many a world-tamed c!wlge were droplllg. to the. advantages under whlch tho
complnlnod ot the arrogant attitude ot the
ped In a!lenco - night deWBwatered them
1,,ort.
land con be operated, the country Is popnative popu!o.tlon." What ts m'l"Jlt bJ Lhe
when
no
eyeo
looked
on;
but
,!It
length
It
there
are
those
who
dissent
trom
tho
ulated by white people largely In excess ot
attitude hero, and 11>what way did the
they bore fruit In the hoarta or m1lllona;
(oregolng
(and,
no
doubt;
there
w\lJ
be),
Indians. Tho following ls an extra.ct from
and the harveat of them waved over ell
arrogance manlleat !tselt? "When It haa
candor
tor
such
to
point
to
a.
I
ask
in
all
the breadth ot a continent.
an article in a 88Cular paper, and spooks
ooen aubJeclod to certaln !Dlluencea." Wbat
single condition that exists In Oklahomo:
• :J'hOD let us real1%e that In all t»,t
(or ltselt:
Influences? What are the dutlea toward
we do we are planilng the genna ot an Im·
"The summer and fall o( 1904 wlll wllDca:s or Indian Territory that !a cnlculated to
tho Stato which libero Is a dlapoa!t1011to
1etard the advancement ot pr!m!t!vo Chrl8mortal harvoet. And If we ue !lllthtul disregard, and what Is tho nature ot the
Lhe greatest Immigration to Indian Terri•
U•n!ty thnt Is not dupl!cated In any 'state
over oven a tew thlnp, our Lord w!ll make <rlm!nnJ o!lenso Implied In the word "dis·
tory or any year In tho history ot tho Ter·
in tho Union.
11.1 ruler over many thing,,. Be Is teatlng
r!tory. Thousands or thoso'who come will
pos!Uon"T Why al! th1s vaguoneaa In tho
Submitted In Christian Jove,
1111,and training us In the lowly deta118 torm or an lnd.lctmentf Court.a ot equity
be ignorant ot the cond1Uons, areas and .
Route
5,
Stll!water,
Okin
..
W.
H.
Horn.
or our dally lives. Jllvery moment comee !n clvllhed landa do not proceed on gen•
~eoplo here. The total land area of Indian
trelghted with Christian obllgatlon and ernlltlea.
Territory Is .31,000SQ.uaromUes. Tho popTHE
DAY
OF
SMALL
THINGS.
Christian opportunity. Even a, Cllp of colil
ulation In 1890 was 180,000; In• 1900 was
2. Tho aasumptlon• that underlie the
In
the
word
or
the
Lord,
which
cam•
ta
water given In the Savior's name will not
392,000,nn average yearly Increase of 21.70
whole documenL It 1B &111umeG
that the
Zecbarlah, wo hn.vo the queetlon: '#fflio
loae !ta reward.
o. II. B.
r.er cent. At this rate tho population tor
ratlve can -not have any. l)0881blo reuon
hath desp!oed lhe day or amall thlnsar·
tho ycnr 1903 was 657,855, and at the close
hl.maelt to complain. Wllio 'atanda up to
(Zech. Iv. 10.) Tho .Jews !Who ret~
PER ASPERA AD ASTRA.
ot the year 1904 w!U be 796,034. There aro
cay a word In h1a behalt? It la auumed
87,000 lndlans.and 20,000 Negroes on .cit!• trom Babylon were tempted to dMl)ODd•
D\" FRA.NC1t8 sco,·1&:LU BABEY.
that Belgian omeera have done no wrong,
ency, because they wore tow. But It Gof ll'be man who proudlJ claJma by rl&bt of blrtb
2'!nahlp ro!ls."
and must Invariably be rlg)IL It ,l.8 uwar;
..-Ith
them,
they
had
nothing
to
fear;
Tb.c-kln,1te1t pie.co amonz the ion, ot men,
There are approximately 1,000 towns in
oumod that the government admlnlltratlon
"tor there ta no reatralnt to the Lord to
11 not ao much a 1clon of true worth
tho Territory, ranging In size from tho
must ot necesa!ty be Ju•t and humane. It
Aa bo who reached th4t be.l;ht lbrourb toll auU
8"VO
by
many
or
by
rew"
(l
8nm.
xl1'.
I).
vrovcrblal post-omco Md blacksmith shop
Is assumed that Roman: Gathollo mlas!on•
•
It
Is
the
tendency
ot
our
tallon
nature
to
~r!ea are nil right and deserve protection;
to busy little cltle,, ot trom 1,000 to 8,000
Tbe man wbo darce auume a IN.t of power '
despise
sraall
things,
and
to
lo.ng
!or
great
tr.hnbltnnts. Numerous llnes ot railroad
but that all Protoetant mla!onar!ee are
Uecause a partial mob would pl.tee blm there,
opportunltlea.
But
In
both
our
Savior'•
traverse the Territory, furnishing lho
meddlers and mischief maken, provoking
la not while pollD.&'hero of tbe hour •
teachings and hi• example thla tendency le
The man wboae onlJ' iltta weN moUnt falr.
an otherwise Quiet and aubmlaa!vo people
most modern met.bods ot Ingress and
1
1cbuked.
to Insubordination and lawleasnoea. It la
egress.
The aoul that ablnee b7 lu1tec- of a name,
It you wl!I study the history of Chrlet'•
l'N uenr bath f..,r worth and honor alriveu,
As to Oklahoma, it was opened to sot•
B8sumed that the Congo baa no respona!•
ministry. trom bapillm to aacanalon, ,,ou
Could not be even to bJm,elf the ea.me
bl!!ty to libe powers through ·whooe aanctiers on April 22, 1889, and from that. day
w!II discover that It Is mostly made up of
Aa ho wboee &lm.• were aure and high aa
tlon !.t ha.s come Into ex'lstence, and no
to this It has grown steadily and substanlittle words, little deeds, Uttle prayen,, lite
heaven.
tie sympath!et, adding themselves t,>.
eccountablllty to tho constitution to which
tially In population, In wen.Ith, and In
Not a,·eo 1be Ute UDIUIUN, ,weet and pure,
gether In unwea.rlod succession. The goei-1
It alone can appeal as a reuon tor !ta
everything that goes to make up the most
Tbat uner wa.ndered trom the path of rl1bt
Is !ull ot divine attempts to help and he&!,
importnnt Territory In this great commonShould claim aucb. mffil u that wblcb COuld. being found In the family ol natlona.
m body, mind and spirit, Individual mea.
eodure
wealth. This Is In brio! the history ot tho
3. The dr88tlc measures which It threatThe completed beauty ot Chrl&l'a mo le
i'l&bllnJ ao.d faiUn• Ull It reach~ the llabt.
only the added beauty ot J!ttle lnconap!cn•
country from which hM'O gone up appoala
ens to take against English, American and
ous acts ot beauty.:.. talking with the wo- True ;:tor1 la the aonbunt of the aoul,
German Protestant mlea!onarloa, who are
tor moneY to 1.mlld meetlng ..houses, to csmal\. at the well: going !ar up In the llorth
Alter endeavor'• to.lrHt, Ocrcc ■t ft&"ht~.
uncondem.ned and untried-, before any
tab!loh Industrial schools, to sustain mis·
to talk with the SYTOphen!clan woman;
lkllnloc with rarest radJanco on th& coal
equitable tribunal known to c!vll!sed
slonnrlcs and e.atabUeh missions. Do you
ah8<1dlng a tear at the grave of 'Llu&rlLI;
That. morkt the trial ot th• wlooer'e mla:bt.
i!tatea. They are to be treated u oJtendteaching a little knot or dlaclploo how to
!lSk, 18 there no need of t.beso tbb.gs? Yes;
pray:
preaching tho goopel lo two
oro; the>' are to be deprived o! tho rlght.r
Just ns there Is need or them In any other
A THREAT.
disciples going out to Emmaus: ldndllng a
conceded to them ,under tho only 1ni.er-•
quarter ot the globe, But why single out
UY Tll& DKLOIA.N A.D11JN18TJU.TION TO DlllV&
flre and bro!Un~ !!sh !or his dlaclplOIIwhen
national agreement that Leopcl.d can ap,,
tho Indian 'ferr!tory and Oklahoma Md
1~uoTE&TA.blT M.188fONABLIS OUT
they came aaboro trom a night ot ftahln.g,
peal to: they are to he driven out and· kept
use them ns a cat's vnw to rake warm
~tc.
9F THE OONOO.
out or the Congo Valley, and. to be dechestnuts out o! the flro In the shape o!
An4 It I• with God on the throne u wttll
Hero ls a condition ot oJ!nlrs which do•
barred access to tho twenty mlll101111or
liberal donations, and keop up the cry tor Christ on the earth. He !a busy with Uttl.o mands the attention or all Proteslrult
!ts people, unleBB they w111agree to shut
more, like a spoiled child crying for candy?
things-making
the tiny bladea of srua;
Christians Interested In missions to the
their eyes and aubmlt to be ~eel
when
"Thou.sands of converts have been reported
numbering the halra of our head.a; ,rate).
tcathon. ospccla!ly t.o tho more pitiably
the atrocities ot Congo omclala come untrom the two Territories, and congregation
Ing the sparrow as It !alls; r.catterlng dew·
helpless nnd smaller tribes amoug them.
der their notice. •
alter congregation has been established,
drops over tho earth; creatlns and •-Tho following paper la a translation
There are several different aoclotlea In~
and yet. strange to say, according to the
ta!n!ns mllllons ot animals that ,re cu
troru tbe French text ot an offlclnl bulletin
Engl&nd and America, and more than
reports ot some of our missionaries, tho see only with the mlcroecope; bolldbl,i ot the Cong~ Administration, .aa contained
throo-acore ot m!aalonarlell who will he af•
, pcople aro t~ poor to pay the tra.vettng
in a report ot the Governor, General F.
Islands In the ocean with the bod!• of
1
t~ted by tho threatened- action ot the
exponses of the evangolfst across two or
F'uchs, lo tho Secretary ot State:.
Insect.&.
threo counties, and that, too, after conGod could thunder tho year round; Ile Citation !l"om tho Official Bulletin of the Congo Government. T.lleae eoclotl.. ue
all honored and dletlngulllhed, and these
Independent State or the Congo.
ducting a successtul meeting. There le n. could shake the r!be or th• world 'Withper.
Report ot the Governor Ooneral, F. Fuchs, missionaries are men ot character and
petual eortbquake.a; be could bla~e on th•
strange !ncongtulty about those reports
lo the Secretary or State:
air, and brush the aJtr!ghted mosntama
reputation well known In the Christian
that must be harmonlzod with the tacts
Natives have been obaorved' to Insult
each day with his comets; hut It he could
!11the caso betore I shall lay down my pen
our European agents: certain officers or world.
not teed the grass with his dew, &Dd
Bees.use of that there are on this aide
and cease my opl)Osltlon 'to these habitual
breathe Into the l!ttle Junes of bl• lnl&Ct tho companies have complained of the arrognnt attitude that the native population.
tam!ly: If he could not expend hi• care
ot tho water and- on the other several hunbeggars In Oklahoma and It,d!an Territory.
.assumes
when
It
has
been
aubJeeted
to
•mall things, and descend to an !ntoreat In
dred thousand men and women who would
I believe tho brethren who have means
certain l'lftuenccs: l,he dl8J)061tlon to dis·
their perfection,- his works would be only
are, as a rule, wllllng to aid thoso who aro
reprd their duties toward the State and
llke to know tho fada ot the cuo. What
crude and disjointed machines, compolllld•
their respeot for ou.r law man!~esta !ta<>lt--have
th6So m.laalonarles been doing that
worthy and really need help; but they ar~
ed ot mlotal<ee, and maltormatlon,, wl~
they should be 80 roughly •treated, and
weary of this continual co.nt trom men who out beauty aud order, &Dd fitted to DIO among them. There 1.8 no doubt that thla
1
perteet
end.
would seom!ngly rather Uvo upon the level
~
;:S~1;..~r..;:•:d:1:i~~::
~:
what has tho Belgian Government or the
0
• And eo It la In the works of 1111111
..
llshcd authority. One can not escape the
Congo been doing which they are 80
with paupers and proteaslonal beggars than
genius.
Their
pertoctlon
Is
the
NIIU!t
ot
!act
lhat
this
situation
reveals
llselt
In
the
anxlou•
to hush up and ooncealt What
to rise to the d.lgnll)' or true manhood.
neighborhood
ot
certain
Protestant
m!ame."'18
al.! thlt cry or execration that ts.
care.tu!
attention
to
l!We
thlnp.
We
IINI
Since I be~
this article I ha.ve had the
slonary posts alone. Thia !a the mote
tclng beard on two OOD.tlnentl, 0'1'61'cerpleasure ot mectlng Bro. Fred L. Rowe, or told that a inan, who vialte<t Omova .s!gn!ftcant when one considers the tendency
tain doings ot King Leopold'• "comm.la•
tho Leader and The Way, who was on a he waaw<1rking npon • one of bl.a 1tataa.
or these organlt:atlona to exercise a. eort or
•
sovereign control on the whole of the sfonalre"T
tour ot inspectlon of our. "poverty .. thonght he ,ru trifling, u he tonched tu
Tho exa;act above cited waa given to the
marble 10 l!g)ltly. But tJie -t
~ populptlon In tholr neighborhood, an<l to'
stricken country," and In reply to the
Impose this aul,hor!ty upon them ln'opJ)Oei- .vresent writer by the gentleman who
question as ti.>what ho thought ot It, ho aid: ''Th• touchoa whlcli :,,,u hold Ill tlon to, to u'8 the expreeslon ot the naUn11,
831d: "You have everything here that we allpt e,pteem ue_the VGr7 thblall ~ " Boula Matarl," and lo c,_te thua a etate translated It tro111 the Fronoh. A tew •
make the dllf-ee
b9twea • bomalW ct antagonl""' ap.lnlt the lnllu11114 coptaa.are manifolded tor aeneral lnfOrmt,have In the EaaL" This h&s been my OOll•
~~ I
autharitT of the Stat.. 1 haft al1-.d1l tlon.
of aa ans.t.".
•
~
teiiuon for 110111e
1e&l"lt and ,rhlle th4lre anA tll• --..i-
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'.CHRISTIAN
"THE NEW' HELL."
D1'

n. u.

DAWun·.

...,

Under this caption, G<>OrgoT. Knight,
Professor or Ohrlsllan Theology in Tufta
COiiege, writing In tho North AmerlC!lll
.RevJcw, says somo tbiugs that are of interest as showtD.g tho tentloncy or the modern school or theology to disregard tho
teaching or the Bible upon paints where It
does • not harmonlzo with thelr theories.
Ho aaya: "St. John tho Revclator saw 'a
new heaven and a new earth,• but it was
reserved tor the prophets ot the present
day to doolare a new boll." Yes, It was
userved tor the so-called prophets or tho
present day to declare many thinJIB tor
which there Is no higher nuthorlty thnn an
a,;Uvo Imagination, fired perhaps by a doalre t<>help God out or some or the dreadful mistakes he bas mado! They have re,.
dueod the Bible t<>a book or tables, have
strlpl)<ld Christ or his divinity, have made
the church tho patron or worldliness, and
have made tho term.a o! salva.Uon so easy
that tho devil blm.elt nced hardly be 1061;
so wo need not bo surprJscd that these
wise won or modern theology have declared a "now hell," so diaorent from tho
one pictured by Christ and his apostles,
that they would not recognize It as tho
same place. \Ve need not be surprised that
these liberal-hearted provhota have reduced
the number or tho llnll.lJy Jost untll It la
"Jnconsfderable," in tho language of Dr.
Brlgga; or, as Dr. Patton, of Princeton, is
rel)Orted to have snld: "The number ot tho
finally lost will probably be In about the
propartlon ol those now confined In prisons on earth."
Jndoed, since they havo
gone so far as to make tho number ot the
lost "inoonsidorable," tho surprising thing
Is that they hl'vo not cl!mlnl'tod hell altogether, "" being a placo out ol harmony
with the modern Iden or God's mercy and

love.
It Is lndeod a pleasing picture these
vresent-Uny prophets have presented to us.
No doubt wo would all bo glad to believe
that tho proportion ot tho Jost will be so
small. But, unfortunately, this theory doos
11.otho.rmonizo with tho tcaohlng:s of the
Savior. He had reason to know something
about hell, and he says: "Enter ye in by
the narrow gate: tor wide la tho gato, and
broad is tho way, that loadolh to destruc·11on, and many aro they that enter in
thereby. For narrow Is the gate, and
straitened U10 way, that loadeth unto lite,
and row are they that find It." Thia
doesn't sound much liko the proport!on
Dr. Patton gi\'es. But, sine~ our proi>hels
have learned that Christ was· only a man,
11ko thomsclves, or course his opinion has
little weight with them. So, while they aro
mo.nurncturing doctrine, it fs only natural
that
they should locludo themselves
among tho M\'cd; and in tho goodness of
thelr great, lO\'ing hearts, they can not
think or permittlni; more than nn "inconsiderable" number o! others to miss the
jo.)'s of heaven.
·Wbn.t a misfortuno t.hnt these would-be
• propheis • wcr; not cOillmlsstoned by the
Savior to make the laws tor the k.Jngdom
of heaven! How different it wou.ld be!
Not only would they reduco tho number of
tho lost u.nUI it would bo hardly worthy
of mention, but e\'en· their "new bell"
would hnvo many ol Its obJectlonable teatores removed. They have long ago d!spoged or the Idea or literal fire In hell. To
quote our author: '.'As everybody knows,
the notion or llteral fire In hell bas long
since d.lsappco.red; and even expressions to
the. effect that the 'l!gurot!ve' llro (It we
may so call It). will bo more terrible than
the •literal, are not orton heard, or are
modified by associated Ideas. Thus Roman
Cathollcs teach that tho essence ot eternal
punishment Is the loss or the 'BeaUJlc v1.s,
ton' of God." Indood, so far have our
prophets gone In the matter or modltytng
uie hprron, ol ~terna\ punishment, that
.eTen Professor Knight ~prosaes some con~

l•t

tll1a tendency

~

so too tar.
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"The 'new hell," he says, "Is orten. made so
pleasant tha~ It Is liable t<>be chosen by
had men as a place o! residen~o.'' This
l'!'ould~.indeed, be unfortunate; but yet. 1f
these teachers· apoak tho truth, I am inclined to tho opinion that the greater danger Jies Jn another dlrecttoD.. It they ·a.r8
to be the Judg.;., l rear not only that the
"new hell" wUl bo made a desirable place
ror the wicked, but t.bnt the "new heaven"
ot their creation will be so tull of evil
spirits as to be a most Wldeslrablo abidingplace ror the saints. For It the propartlon
ol the' lost be such as Dr. Patton intimates,
the saved will certainly Include a multitude who have never "washed their r?bes,
and made them white in the blood or the
Lamb."
But, uofurtunatoly, I tear, for ma.n.y who
teeJ s9 sure of escaping even tho· "new
hell," these so-called prophets havo no authority whate\'cr Jn tho matter, and oven
their opinions, weighty though they may
be, will have no weight In the JudgmenL
'!'hey may make radical changes In the
ovinions ot men, but t:bey cnn have no influence upon tho oarth. They may decln.re
that Jesus Is not divine, but eternity will •
reveal him sitting at the right hand or
God. 'rhey may Imagine the number or
tho 1lnally lost to be Inconsiderable, but
tho Judgment will prove what tho Savior
has said that "many are they that enter
II! thereby." They may ridicule tho Idea
or punishment by Ure, olther literal or flgurol!ve, but their mockery will not mlllgate the torture of tho tlames. They may,
1n their lmnginaUOn. C\'on abollsh hell.
but they wlll le:>rn too late, perhaps, to
their cverlasUng dismay, that tbelr prophecy has been all 1D vain; and then, 1f not
sooner, they wiU realize tho truth of the
statement or Solomon: "Thero. is a way
that seemeth right unto a man, but tho end
thereof are the ways ot death.''
Loujsville, K>··

====

SOUTHWESTERN CHRISTIAN COLLEGE.
The Boa.rd or Regents of tho ·above insUtuUon met at Donton, Tex., where the
College is located, and pertected tho following organization ol the Faculty:
Goo. A. KUngm:w, A.M., Dean ol the
College.
Jesse P. Sowell, Secretary. •
College ot U10 Bible:
Geo. A. Klingman, A.M., Dean, tho Bible,
Dlbllcal crillcism, exegesis and pbilosoph).
Robert II. llull, the Hiblo, evidences,
homtlcUc.8:and l1crmcncutlcs.
J~se P. Sewell, ancieo.t, cl\'il and .:hurch
history.
H. Y. May, A.B., comparative relJgion.
Jns. L. German, Jr., A.B., oratory.
Dow Martin, sight sieging.
College of Arts nnd Sciences:
Geo. A. Kllnb"lllOn, Dean, anclent lnni;uages, ll!bllcal history and philosophy.
Robert H. Boll, modern langunges, lllb •
Heal l\l:;tory and mntbematJcs.
H. Y. May, English, and nss!stnnt In
Lntlo.
Jesse P. Sewell. history.
Jas. L. German, sciences, and assistant
In Greek.
'11he Academy:
H. Y. May, Dean, English and Lntln.
-,
the Bible,
• Jesse P. Sewell, history and En!'"liSh.
Jos. L. German, sc.iences and Greek.
Robert H. Boll, modern languages ~nd
mnthematics.
Primary and preparatory schools: Mrs.
Elmo Mooro' Ruttledgc, prlnclp!LI.
School or Art:
Mrs. Jo,,se P. Sewell, B.S.
School ol Mt!61c:
-.
principal.
-,
W!SlatanL
Dow Martin, sight singing.'
School or Oratory:
Jn.s. L. German, Jr.
It Is prol>()6ed.t<>mo.ke all ol tho work
or this school as thorough a,, any institution In. the land, from the-prlnw')' depart-

AND

THE

WAY.

ment up. El;pecJa!.y do we call attention
to our Bible work. Dible study will go
all 1he W\\Y through. But we believe the
neld 01· work ·1ndlcatod In our College or
U10 Blhlo fs second to none. It covers :l
broad field and will be made thorough .
Our music teachers aro not 66lected yet.
Uut wQ bnvc some most excellent on~ in
,·lew, uod this department w1i1 be made
especially good.
In our College pt Arts and Sclenc,a our
courses leading to the degrees ol B.S., B.L,
A.B. and A.~I. wlll be as high and aa
thorough ns any in tho country trom eVery
.~!cw point, and better than any other that
does uot Include the Bible In the cour,;cs.
We appeal to the people t<>educate their
children In some school whore the Bible
is taught and macie the prominent Book,
where they will be under Chrlstlan Influences. Every teacher who has accepted
a place in tlho school has done so at a
nt less thnn half the sum
~crlftco-some
they could get elsewhere. Teachers ln
other similar schools arc doing the same.
1'b'ey should not be allowed to make these
u.crUlccs alone. And we urge that tbo
brethren and sisters or Tcxa,, and tho
Southwest help these brethren at once by
Mnd!ng contributions to help pay the expense or nd verllslng, getting out :mnoun~
ments. Postage, etc., etc., UDUI the school
ls startM. For furtht3r Information write
Jesse 1-'. Sowell, 440 Cole Avenue, Dallas,
'l'ex.

FELLOWSHIP.
.. And they continuOO steadf:is. Iy in the
apoaU~• teaching an1l tellowsbJp. and tn
Ureaklng brc:id and prayers." Webster defines tho word "feUOwshlp": "Mutual as!.OCfnUonot versons: on oqunl terms; partnership." It mean far moro than shaking
flands, bidding each other a ••good morniug," or oven dropping our pennies in the
Lcrd's treasury. This ls.Included, but doet1
uot Uy any means exhaust its meaning.
Ono vary proIDlncnt thought 1n It la
<"(Juallty. There are hedges or partition
,valls In tho church or Christ. There
11ever was but one wall or separation divinely authorized, and thnt was divinely
broken down when It had accomplished
Its purPoBC. Many walls or separation .humanly authorized are oxlstlns now, and
some or them are the outgrowth ol the Idea
that the Lord's people are not equal. I
refer particularly to tho division ot the
church into 11clergy o.nd lnlty." • Meet a
preacher that hns been breathing this kl.nd
of spir!t and you hP.ar such expression as
"My church"; yes, I, my, mine. He belongs to the clergy and "his chµrch" le
the "laity." "Thy speech botrayeth thee."
The second thought. Is that or partner, ship. Mou forin partnership to bu.sinesa.
Partnership
Implies: (1) Basis. (2) In\'estmcnt. (3) Service. (4) Purpoae. (5) Dividends or profits.
In business partnership tho basis I• a
financln.l one. No money, no partner. The
amount contributed to tho concern ls the
investment; each one 1s ex·pected tn some
way to labor tor the good or the partnership. This Is his service. The purpase Is
the end to bo accompllshod by the partnership. The dividend Is tho profit given
In proportion to the amount invested a.nd
service rendered.
Tho church Is a partnership with Its
basis. Investment, service, purpose and
profits. Tbreo divine partners, the Father,
the Son and Holy Spirit, and !Lil respansible men and women who hn.vo been born
again, c·onJtJtuto this pa.rtnersblp. Charncter, not money, ls the basis. Chrlstlan
cbaracter Is what counts. As to the in.vestment, the three divine partners have
withheld nothing that Is profitable. Heaven
• has exhausted her !Lil, kept back nothing
that would In any way be helptul In accomplishing Jhe great purpooe or the
church.
L-Ovo, mercy, compass.ion. pity,
·!'O,wer, wisdom and service,· ILi! ~thout
measure, are in the partnenhlp trom the
Divine >Ide. But,· alul the bn.ma.n111491

AlNIUIIT

ZI,

UOl,

We 'enter the rellowshlp in obeylnc the
Gospel and having thq Christian cbaracter.
Out what have we kept baclt? Did we
bring oUr talent.a, our faculticg, lnto the
flrm? Have we made a ru.U surrender to
the Lord? Where la' our PoWer t<, llnc,
to pray, to exhort, io preacb, or teacl:I, to
gl ve oc our '!leans? They all properly b&long to t,he pw-tnershlp. Isn't It too true·
that It we have anything "1en, thJa we put
Into the partnership! Have we con.eecrated
our &ervtce? Tho farmer lea Tea hie tarni"
out ol the business, the merchant hla merchnodlso, the banker hla bank, etc. Tllore
Is a tallurb to recognlu the trne ownership or all that we claim as our&-my
rarm, my morcbancitae, my bank. my t.alents. We noed a rev!slon or our d!aloot.
Tho .Lord's !aim, tho Lord'i; ,bank, etc.,
would be a wonderful tm.provemenl
Six days or service t<>and tor self, and
ono day, nay ono hour. G.D.dthat grudg-.., .
lngly, to the good or the partnership.
When we take a calm view or the pW1)08e
or this association, shame ought t<>exhibit on our every feature for our unworthiness as partners. The purpo<,e ovl- •
denUy Is to Utt tallen man• upan a hla;her
plane or lite In this world and lit him tor
heaven. Let tho veil shut off the llte t<>
come, and confine tho purpose of the
church to this lite only, and sUII there l.s
onouc:h to sUmulato us to ~eater service,
greater sacrifice. Remove the veil and behold the redeemed hoot, pressing through
the gates ol pearl brought hither through
the partnership, what shame and· ugret
Olis our hearts for our neglect.
Wbnt partners wo ha.vo on tho Divine
•Ide! To be ruisoclnted with such In such,
a glorious work ought t<>stlr llll t<>the
depth ol tho soul.
But tho protlts, what or them? The
blessings or this lire and or tho lite to
come. Are we ready ror the books t<>be
cpened and the dividend t<> be struck?
Wlll our dividend be ·In propartloo t<>the
lnvest.ment and service? lf so, examine
your investment, my gooa: brother, and
your service. "My reward ts with mo to
gi,•c to every man accordlng bi&" work
J. E-,Torry.
shall be."

· J. M. McCALEB'S REPORT: SECOND
QUARTER, 1904.
"A brother" In Texas, $40; W. D. C.,
Sebree, Kentucky, $1; W. S. T., Blakemore,
Arkansas, $1.25; W. L. B., Celina, Tenn.,
$3.75; T. M. D., COr!nth, Mlsa., $4; W. S. T.,
Blakemore, Ark. (!or FuJlmori), $L65;
Mrs. J. T. V!rdlee, Manitoba, $5; W. F. T.,
Winfield, Kan., $5 Mrs. J. S. W. (tor the
poor), $5; P. G. (tor the paor), $1; Mn. P.
(for the paor), 50 cents; Mr. H. (tor the
poor), 50 cents; Mrs. L V. P., Latn:retta,
Ind., $1; E. T., Bowling Green, Ky., $7;
church at COiumbia by Geo. A. K!Jngman
(tor Tokyo Bible School), $7.52; "A
brother," Triadelphia, O. (tor FuJlmorl),
$4; services ns English teacher, U0; Dr.
G. R. (tor Tokyo B!blo School), $7; church
at Stephensv!lle, Ala., $2; :Mrs. J. H. D..
Hnnno, Tenn., $1.05; tor Bro. Bishop (same
source) $1.05; Jaa. S. W. and brother, Golden, Tex., JZ.50; tor ,Bro. B- (same source),
$2.50; J. E. s. and wire, $2;. fOr the. poor
(snme source), $3; church, Bethel, Tenn.,
$2; Miss C. B., Potter Bi_ble College (tor
Tokyo Bible School), $1; J4r& :t.r.B., Gallatin, Tenn., $10; H. L., Beamavllle, Ont.
(for Dr. Remlngt<>n), $4; L B., South Park,
Ky. (!or Dr. R.), $1; E, S., Waterford. Ky.
(!or Dr. R.), $1; church i:t Selldrl<, Ont.
(tor Dr. R.), $7.25; Highlands Church,
Louisville, Ky., $23.32; same source,' tor
Children's School, $10; church, COUna,
Tonn., $Z.7l; W. L, Celina, Teµn., $2.29;
church, Winchester, Ky., by J. W. Hard.Ing, $50; Sister i;. V. P .. $1; i A. H. (tor
Dr. R.); 75 cents; T. A. D., Horse C&Te,
Ky., $2; by Christian Leader and '11heWay,
$6.01; same source. tor Tokyo Bible School,
$10; same source, tor Dr. R., $10; A. D. R.,
Yokohama, Japan
(tor Tolr;;yo Bible
School), $5; church. at Grannlle, Tenn.
(tor ·To\Q'O ·Bible BcllOol), $7; cbm'Cll,
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Southwestern Ohrfstlan eon-.
al9o ID •
connection with the power,,.
this Issue. Bros. Sew•ll, Klingman, Boll
Woll, I will tell you now how I aftl.
can slt up tn the rocker o.nd write th.ls. and assoclates arl)' making hea'f'7 aacrlllce,
At thls wr!Ung (August 17) I am In a and cnn Walk aeroSfl tho room with the
and 'the brethren of the SonthwOlt llliould
meeting Jn Parkersburg, W. Vn., having
ston~ by them.
a.Id or a chair, and reel like I could eat
began here last Lord's.day. We are holdeverything In sight. .But my diet Is cblolly
1\. rommlttco conalstlng or D. 'A:.Wk:11:lni; our mc<?tlrig In a. grove near by 'Smlth
mush nn~ milk, sandwiched with squirrel . Iser, F. L. Moffett 11nd B. S. Denny bu
Avenue. The grove Is.. nicely seated a.ncl nml C'htcken broth. cornstarch and soft
rendered a dccl•lon that A. R. ~dalu,
well lighted, which makes a beautiful and
Jato pastor at Foirflold, Ia., alioold not
tcn:tt. wt\h a raw ogg three Umes a day.
pleasant summer resort. The work we are
""l<l'l!t' In tho mln1Rtry ror a period of at
l ouly cat fi"e tllnes a. day. Brethren, ea
least one yeo.r.-<'hrl•tlan Century.
engage1l in hero ts mission work with a
to holp In support or my family, I will say
view to cstobllshlng a church or Obrist
Fresno, Cal., Aug. 13.-I ban Just rethnt I wlll not suffer. Wo have sev('ral
ln thli::i.city, nnd tn this work wo aro d&ceived tho dear old paper, the Chrllltlan
contributions from breth.ren at:d IndlvldI.coder and Wny. Brethren. do wo apprect.!)endlng upon the co-opornllon or tho loyal
unls. But tho cburc!l or Chrl§t at Woodsnto the good tho Laldor and Wo;y Is dodisciples or Christ. Any a.Id sent will be
llold, 0., wlll see me through, so wh'at Is
ing In tho world as we should! It Is •
grate(ully received. Parkersburg ls n beau1'1'<!Rt
be!~ to nny !lousehold. Oh, the gladsent
us,
or
to
thorn,
wllf
tighten
their
bururut and growing city of somo .20,000 In!t brlnitS to m:y humble home. Well,
habitants, situated on the Ohio River b<>- den, which "·ould bo heavy had they not
I Rm geltlnie batter. and ns soon as I am
already rcrolved fellowship. .Wb{'n my
twce:n. eighty and one hundred mllos below
able I want to try to p""3ch ~e ""JD"
"'he"eltng, w: Va., and Is thn county~seat • daughter ?i.L'\r~ recovers from tho 83mo ieo•pel here on tho Pa"10c Coest•that Paul
diRm'U1,c,
wh'>
Is
now
in
tho
hospital
alnco
<llrl In Romo.
Elder Alien Brld8'88• o! 1\rood County, W. Va. wo.· arc having
P, s.-1 wish :iny or the Lee.dor-Way famAugus~ 7, n.nd we ~cttlo up all ex-pen.sos.
good and attentive, aucl'lenccs, a.ncl we teef
11~·
In
Cnllfornln
would let mo know'
then we cn.r. tell you hotter how we stnnd.
suro that with a persistent ctrort the
where thoy nrc.
• , A.,.B,
t :\ID growing weary, nnd will eloso, hopchurch or Christ can be estnblishecl here.
CllAXOE
OF Al)DRKSS.
Ing Oro. Fttd will correct mi~takes, as
While the.re Is a Chrfstlnn church here. It
Lhls 1~ Quito an cttort for me already.
has beeome divided, and a part or my work
Vinemont. AI• .. August 15.-Dear Breth- •
ren. plea,e noto thot my address Is changed
Yours. tu bo1>e.
In this meeting w'Ill be to show In a kind'
rrom
Cullman. Aln.. to Vinemont, Ala.
D. W. Harkins.
manner tho difference between tho ehurch
Postofflce money orders should still be
or Christ nn,1 the "Christian Church.". The .
mncte pn:vnblr-nt Cullmn.n, Ala.. but all m:,
THE CONDENSER.
Christian Church !olkn have drnwn the lino
mnll ::i:ho11ld
be sent to Vinemont, 'Ala. I
themselves, nnd all that we hM•o to do ts
'!'he row rema.lning copies or ''Bh.>graphy nm now tour mtlclt ·north or Cullman. on
the L. & N. Railroad, and In the 8"111e
to point It out to the people In a kind and
or John F. Rowe'' wHl be sold at 50 cents
0eld. Thero will be no ch&ngo In the
kentlo spirit. Wo !eel sorry for tho erring
each, ()OStpaid. Seo our ndvcrtlfement or. w<'rk. I carnc:,bero on nccount of my wife's
ones. Hence ns I am Cngagcd In • dol~g
·mot.her. 1111.ge.
health. This Is higher up In tho monntalna
tenuin<'t mls3ion work here m:d elsewhere
thnn Cullman. I trust that tho brethren
ht the desUtuto places In West Virginia, I
will remember tho tact that this Is a new
\Vo are having n. rush o! requests fer
eountry and ~ destitute field. I would be
appeal to the Leader-Way's ma.ny readers
"agents' terms" on ''Eldor '!'rue'' and "Dan,::la,dto !i~ all our work~rs tn North Ala.for to nld mo !n this noble work. Wtll yon ~er ln tho Dark." ·wo give ger.croos terms
ham• well supported,
F. P. Fonner.
'have !ellowsh.lp with me In this work?
011 both books.
\Vrlto for terms it you
E'.endall aid for me to tho Chrlstlo.n Leader
wnnt to ha.nclle some qulck-scllln& books.
APOS"I'OLIC
MISSJ.ONS.
aml 1lle \Vay office, or tc mo at Fnlrmont.
WAO!fZ'lt•nJ.rnlOlU.
,
\Ve hnvo received a hRndsome new catnW. Va.
or Christ, Now Mt. Plommnt.
loguo or lhc " Blymyer" beils, which ha,•o Church
Ind ................................
$7 liO
BISHOP POTTER OPENS A SALOON.
boon advertised In tbts paper tor so many
nro. T<.. Tlllnol• (ne..- bOuse).. .... .. l 00
years. Also a booklet ot unsolicited tcstl~ Jda Lee Marks, Mls.~ourt............
2 50
Such were tho headlines In bold type
,.,
,v. IT. nr.ron'&.
monlo.1s. nn~l e pnrtlnl lt~t ot recent sales
contained In the dally pal)ers recently.
to ,·nrlous churches ot Christ throughout
$5 00
.J~hn ~I. Dickey, lndl,.nn ............
Just think or It! A Bishop making the
3'. n. CA88TOS.
t~o country. All roaclcrs cnn ~et a cataTJrinctpnl address, and tho audience conP.hlor Chae, Rocahack, Ohio ........
: $1 00
log,1a free, anl1 keep for !nturc reterenco.
cluding by singing. "Prnlso God from
8JIY.RlfAlf
BnTON.
whom- aJJ blessings flow"; and n.11this at "dtlress Th.e Cinctnna.tl Bell Foundry Co.,
John
M.
·1Jtckry,
ln~lann
............
$5'00
Cinc·rnuatl, O.
tho format oponfng ot a so.loon containFIELD FINDINGS.
J. o. or.ovn..
Ing all tho lntoxlc.,ttng liquors known to
• D\" A. A. DUNNER.
J.
C.
Glover
has
bwn
engaged
In
n
Dro.
.John M. Dickey. Indhnn ............
$5 00
the bnr, clothed with: vile odors, lilied with
~umc·ult work that needs outsldo assistance . Aged Sister, Pennsylvania...........
.. I have planted, Apollos watered; but. th~ demons of hell.
% 00
•
Ho
hns
b~n
trying
to
rnlly
the
torces
and
L. J. JACKSON.
God gave t.hc increase. So then neither ls
Solomon In nil bl• wisdom said: "Wine
of
con!uslori,
but
preseht
brl:ig
ore.er
out
Church
of
Christ.
Rkbland.
Kan
....
SS
!IO
be that planteth any thing, neither be that
is a mocker, strong drink Is raging, and
'1 60
1irosi,ects are not very- encouraging. Bro . Tela Lor Mnrks. Mf880url. ...........
wnte,eth;
but God· that giveth tho ln- ., whosoever Is deceived ther~by Is not wise.''
Ll',Al)rR
nnrD,
Glover could labor !'l.mong old congrogu ..
~rcn.so. Now he that olantcth and ho thn.t. The Apostle Paul teaches ns that no
D•·. 8 . .J. Devaul. Oh1o...............
$1 00
lions that would give him a good support,
watercth are one; and every man shall re<lrunkard shnll antor the kingdom of God.
W,
W.
DIii•,
Ohio..
..
.. . .. .. .. .. .. . S !S
Out his heart Is with tho poor souls who
ccl ve his own reward nccordlng to bis own
Thon, 0 Bishop, where Is thy authority?
Clnrn Miller, c,.morofa.......
.. .. .. . 1 60
aro i;t.tLr,·lng for th<' brcall ot :i!e. Help
lubor. For wo nro laborers together with
whero Is thy roward tor tndorelng such
Cod: ye are God's husbandry, ye arc God's
him, hrethren. so ho c:1.n labor whero ho
evil work? Such establishments are not
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
building" (1 Cor. Ill. 6-9).
thinks he Is most needed.
of God, not for 1he people or God, liut
State Line. Ind., August 16.-Recelnd
are Satnn'e trnps to ensnaro people, keep
"Let him that Is taught In the Word
monc:,y, with mnny thanks to tboso who
Two contribuUons hr r.ongrcgntlons aro
<.:ommunlca.te unto btm that tcachoth In • tlfl!:ni a,vny from church, away from God. r~lldtt<>d in tho mlsslon~nr column. Thero
sent II.
Mrs. J. c. M:,OTI.
all good things" (Gal. vi. 6).
Hence tho Bishop would clothe that gilded
should bCla con;tant lncrca8e in cong:regaReceived the dollar sent August 1 all
bell with tho cloak or religion, plat_nly llonnl giving. Bro. Dush stirs up tho
Many thanks to Drcthrcn Rowand and
right: have been In bed sick Is why l did
showing hie condition to bo even worse
churches where he goe:R, and others bavo
I•'olro. or Wllsonburg, W. Va., !or their
not acknowledge sooner.
than t.hnt or the saloonkeeper.
vromlsed to take offerings.
assistance ln the way ot car-taro, which
:Ills.• Salllo El&m.
To fndol1!o ouch evil• we must depart
Brother, did you over tske tirue to•comWllsonvllle, Ala .. Ang. 16.
enabled us to get to this place.
from· tho tonchlng& or God, forg,lt tho vile
puto what one bundrocl men couid accomcnl1!1ngs or drunkards, tho. blnsted hopes
Received. through tho Loader, U.00 for
'rho man who makes a distinction beplish hy persistent aglll\Uon? WIii you
or those who were once bright nnd promtho month or July. Much obliged to all
tween what the ~ripturca say and what
OOComoan agitator?
l•lng:
must
forgot
the
cries
oC
children
con('crned. Just roturned trom a three
God says is cot :i sound teacher.
wecks' trio evongollzlng; i,ood reoult&
caused by cold nnd hunger, and that alcoShlmousa, Japan. July 22.-1 am now onTurkc-y, Tt'L, Aug. 11. R. W. Officer. •
hol waa back or all this. Then God forbid.
\Vhllc talse religions represent man :ts
~gcd
In a good mc-otJng with Bro.
that any-truo·tollower or tho Lord would
:1:1ce?dogGod, Cbrlst represents God as
Vinton, 0 .. Au,;ust 16.
Mnshluo. at a place r.J\lled Node, wh<:re tho
sc,cktng man. "Tho Father scekoth auch
ever stoop eo low ns to nld In tb&t soulI just got. home from Bearwallow, 0.,
N'ngnl and Tnkn. brmhren meet every
lo worship him as worship him In spirit
~••troyfng business.
M. Clarence.
Where I pre:nrhc.d over Lord's day. Bepn
Lord's dny. We nro h:wtng about two to
and tn truth."
Leith, 0.
nlasterlng this nfl•moon, wlll ho through
tbrco hundred bearers. Last \V'edncsday
ho!oro this Is published. I still expect to
Bro. Mccaleb came from Tokro nnd helped
be roody ror our mooting the third Lonfs
Wlrllc It Is true that Christ and tho Holy
A GLADSOME LETTER FROM A SICK
WC will do I know
the
m('Ctlng.
Whal
good
day
In September. A general lnvltaUon Is
Spirit nro divine pcrsons, aitd In a senso
MAN.
extend{"(\
to nil of our brethren.
not.
But
I
haY<"
no
doubt
lt
ts
a
very
hard
c(Jual with God, stlll Christ untrormly repW. N. Harkins.
Wo<>d•fleld, 0 .. Aug. l8. 1904.
place:. 1t must tako qome time before they
resents himself and tho Spirit as subordiDear Brethren or the Looder-Wny, I soo ":Ill receive the Son ol Rlghteousneu,.beVinton. O.. August 16.-t received, since
nate to tho Father.
In to-1ay's paper t~at Bro, W, B. McVey caueo they have BO mnny gRmblerB and
Inst report: Sister Guess, Wesh1.llc, O.,
llns made mention of my slckneM, and that
vary bnd tea houses. Pray tor us, that wo $1.0<l; Church. Point Pleasant. 0.. $3.40;
Absoluto trust and unra.lllng obodloncc
"'ill
get
names and amounts ns follows: H. J. Laft
would
be
aom~
tfmo
lx-foro
I
m3y
hnve
overy
suci:cs~.
6.
FuJtmoi-J.
. nro tho dutiE.-So! God's people. Trusting
rou. $1.00: .Tarkson Taylor. 25c; "AggloMeto .;vrk. whlr.'i. will be truo, for the re·him and doing) hls will, cheerfully obeying
Calfro.l',
25c; L. ~r. C':i.rwn, 10c; Chloe
Attention Is lnvltod to tho announcecovery frorr.. tY])llohl fO\'er ls very slow~•
his· commandment.a, and le!l.ving conseWright. 10c: Lnum Murdock, 10c; B&rbara
nnd "'peclally when or a malignant tyi,&. ment by Bro. J. N. Armstrong. ot the Southquence to htm~ they can never lose their
Roe. IOc; William Murdock. 10c; Myrtle
west.orn Blblo and, Literary College, to be
For every one (doctors nnd All) ,a.td ti was
way. or be permanently or even seriously
00
~: s:if~he
open<<! Set>tember. 1905, at Paragould, Ark.
oamnged.
See Romans viii. 28. ••
the worrt ens~ th<'Y had f'!Ver handled.
.
houl3e.
~aster
George Guthrie, Garden, o ..
Tho
brolherhooct
owes
much
to
Bro.
ArmBut. thank God. through bl• goodness and
$1.00, oOc tor new house and 50c tor me; O.
~troug •n.n<lhls devoted aSJ!lociates !or tholr
"And Nadab and Ablhu, the sons oC petitions sent '.<>him frem fe.ltbtnl. hoart.s,
P. Ackley. Prntis Fork. 0 .. $1.50. for my
undaunted oourago In ·this field or useful,Aaron, took elthtt ot them hls censor, and
be bas raised r;1~on the way to ret9very,
uso,. _'\JI the above.. I am beartl)y thaDtput ftro therein, and put lnc•nse thereon,
ness. We wish them-groat BUccess. •
and I must not rori;t't the talthtnl etrorte
rnt for. and It will be ttsed with th,t·belt
and offered strange llro before the Lord o·r the doctors and nurses and friend.I In
W. N, Hartln.L
Read also the announcement~
• economy.
lion,e Cave, KJ,'. (for Dr. R.), $2; same
BOUrce(for To'IQ'o Bible School), $30; Mn.
L. H., Nashville, Tenn. (for Chlldttn'I
School), $5; Dr. G. R. (for Children:,,
School), $5; church at Wilmot, Arte., $2;
services a" English w:u:her, $40; church at
Gardner, Tenn., by J. W. Grau, $10; Geo.
P. McC., Hendersonvtlle, Tenn., $1; Trna
_and Helen S., Foulkco,; Tenn., $5; same
sourre (tor Bro. Bishop), $5; church, C..·ttna, Tenn.; $2.50; samo source (tor Bro.
l31shop), $2.50; church at Florence, Ala..,
'$25; Mrs. W. s. B. (tor FuJlmorl), $8; Mrs.
E. M., Nolensville, Tenn., $1; Mrs. W. S. ,B.,
Wilmot, Ar1$., $1.65; A. H. B., Duck River,
Tenn .. $5; Mrs. R. J.C., Durant, I. T., $1.60;
D. M. McG., Altus, Ark., $1; J. A. P., Antioch, Tenn., $1; Mrs. G. W. W., Elcclm,
Fla., $3; L. 0. T., May1lold, Ky. (for self),
$2.50; (Bishop) $2.60; . (Children's School)
$2.G0; (Fujlmorl), $2.60; Antioch, Graves
Co., Ky., $2.16; (FuJlmorl) $2.16~Blshop)
$2.16; W. M. C., Plattsburg, Mo., $2; Mrs.
M. C. D.. Sylva, Tex., $2; J. J.,. Crumm,
Tox., $4.05; Mrs. S. G., Merkel, Tex. (for
Tokyo Bible School), $2; "Some Sisters,"
Pilot Point, Tex., $6; M. U. W., Tulla.homa,
Tenn., $6; J. H. H., Tioga, Tex., $1; Dr. C.,
Thom:isvlllc, Ga. (tor Tokyo Bible School),
$2; Mrs. L. V. P., La Fayette, Ind., $1;
services a.a English teacher. $40; "A
Brother," Louisville, Ky., $5; by Cbrlstlan
J..endor and Tho Way (tor To'IQ'o Bible
School), $25; W. L. S., Gloncoo, Tex., $2.50;
J. c., Fortuna, Mo., $6.
Hnvo received !or the quarter as follows:
Others $55; Children's
School, $22.60;
Tokyo Bible School, $96.52; self, .$394.63.
Ot tho latter amount I earned $120 here;
tho real was gratefully rocelvod from the
churches and friends at home. All the coworkers are well nt this writing. TbankJng God for his caro during the first half
o! the y~ar, I enter upon tl,\e second asking his conUnued mercies. May I ask tbat
you help, together \\1lb your prayers, for
t.bc work and the workore in Japan?
J. M. McCnlob.
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ELIJAH ENCOORAOElD.
l Kings xi•. 9-18.
(Study ve"'°" 9-2L)
Golden Tcxt-"Foar thou not; tor I a.tu
with thee" (Isa. xii. 10).
I. Tlmo--About tho yoc>r B. C. 906.
II. PlnC4>-MOunt Horeb, a namo given
to Sinai; tho place where tho Lord npvoarcd to Moses In tho burning bush, o.nd
,vhoro tho Ln.w wo.e o.ttarwaTds glvon.
T?n"JlODocro.T.

As Vl'ASsaid tn our la.al lesson, wo can
not suppose that It took tho prophet torty
dnys to traverse tho hundred and fifty ~r
el•lY 111llea Croon Bcoraboba to lllount
Horeb. It wn,; simply forty days trom tho
time ho ate tho cakes at tho former place
l>ctoro ho again ate. Ho wn:s·In tho Mount
ot God, ti.lo same whoro M06es ·evont. tho
forty days and forty nights when ho received tho law.
lll'08n'0&1',

0. This la by somo oupposcd to have
bocu the S:lmt, cave, or "cleft ot. the rock,"
In which Moses was plncod when ho wns
permitted to se.o tho " goodnesa" ot 00<1
po.as by. (Elxod. xnllt. 10-23; xulv. 4-7.)
It ·bao been lhOQ11:htby some that tbla
question 'l\'AS Intended aa o. rcproocb, and
that God was displeased with the conduct
o! the prophoL But tbl~ VIOW CAD bnrdly
be sustained by tho tnclS. The prophet
hlld Journeyed undor the divine guidance;
ho bad come to Horeb, aa It were " by tho
Spirit.'' and hn~ boon miraculously tcd on
,tho way. Tho question to El!Jah wns
rather llko tbnt o! tho risen Lord to Mnry
Jllagdnleno at the sopulcbcr, when be aald,
"Woman. why weepcst thou?
\Vhom
scokeat thou?" (John xz. 15.) It wna a
quceUon ot eyu:po.thy, rn.ther than ot reproach.
10. For Jehovah Elobo Sabo.0th. Ho
makes lbo~ clear d:let.lncUon between tho
God ot heaven and onrth - " God ot hoat.s,"
and tbn boatben divlnltloo. Some have
thought that tho prophet· was caotlng r&pre».cll upcn God who bad failed to vlndlcat,, blmselt, by allowing his prophet to be
80 abused, driven tortb trom among bis
countrymen, a:id that ho would have had
God destroy the wlc.ked people, and aotnbJlsh hla supremacy by force. But auch la
not tho nocessary Interpretation.
Elijah
Is not caatlng the blo.me upcn God, but
upcn tho people who had noted 80 wickedly.
" Ho brings torwnrd tour welgbcy aconaationa: (1) They havo (alien away trom the
covonant rolntlons. (2) Tboy bavo thrown
~own tho altars •till romt.lnlng boro and
tbero dedicated to thoo. (3) Instead ot
11$nlug to thy servnnta, ,-110 admonished
and wnrned them, tboy have alaln them.
(4) As tor myself, tho last one who hna
openly appoared, and boon Joalo118tor thee,
they are -lclng my Uto."-Bllbr.
It wu really not tor hhnaelf that the
proplwt .,... U'OUblo4. He wv wllllng to

LEADER

die, rather wltblng to ·die. But he would
n'ot hJ.vo tho people add hJa murder to
their other sin& It la a mlatako to attrlbl!W to the prophet a Wlol<ed want ot conlldence In God during thla time. • Thia
dooe not appoa.r to have been tho case.
ll. "And ho aald"-that
la, God aald"Go tortb, and stand upon tho mount 1>6tore the Lord." It was llke tho treatment
or Moses, and Sn probably tho same ptaco,
only that Mosca wna thrust Into tho rock,
wblle El!Jnb atood out upcn a Juttl~ cllll,
Jflat In tront of tho cave. The Wlldneaa
ot tho ,cone, the pertect desolation or tho
mountain, cnn be understood only by one
tnmlllnr with tho wildness and most barren mountain accnory. Tho grandness., the
wild sublimity ot the scene, waa such that
even tho prophet, who bad boon schooled
amid the rugged clllls, and In the doop
gorges along tho Jordan and on Carmel,
yet could not look stcadfaatly on thb. "Ho
wrapped bt.s face In bis mantlo"-<:evered
bis head with bla hairy coat. If we follow
tho order ot tho words, wo may conctudo
that the wind, tho earthquake, and the ftre;
all came and wont, before the prophet came
out ot the eavo. But we think tbnt the true
Interpretation ts that at tho flrst sound ot
tho noise, ho came forth, na commanded,
and stood thoro during it all.
''The Lord paased by.'' But the wind
prceeded tho person ot Jehovnh, ns all!Odid
tho oarthqunko nnd the Oro. Thoso Wore
hls torerunuors, whose buslnc&a It was to
announce the coming of tho• great and tcr•
rtble One. Just as, tn Alexandria and
Cairo, we saw footmeu-servnnlD, usually
slnves-gnudlly drossed, with bnro toct nnd
legs. running, with long bamboo rods In
their hands, beloro the earrlnges of their
maateris, nnd crying out to the peoplo to
clcn.r tho slrt'Ota tor the carrhtgo which
wns rushing ntong behind them. Somo.
tlmca there 11,•orotwo ct lhoso runners aide
by aide. So now the wind, tho earthquake,
and the fire procla.lmed tho comtmg ot the
J.ord, bnt bo wa.s not in any ono ot thlmJ
12. Atter tbooo, howovor, cnmo a. "et.tll
smo.11voice." Thia wru. the sublime tbtng.
Fower ls not always attendod will) nolH.
Deep waters nro still. Moro than olther
wind, r.arthqunko, or lire, l\'88 that "still
smnll voice." Goo was 1.n tho volco. It
cnmo to him quietly, speaking to bis lnmoet eoul. It cnmo, as God h, most accug.,.
tomod to como to mon, without nolso or
tumull
For though he Is tho "God of
Snbaoth," nnd L~o "God ol bnltlos," yot ho
rules .qulelly·, 3..Dd so slleour. tbo.t many
men can not bcllevn that ho Is present nt
nil. They call U>nt Chance, or a L&w ot
Nature, which Is really God working In
nnd through bis own cbo.son and wclladnpted agcucloo.
13. "What dost thou hero, EIIJab?" It
"'I\& the same QuosUon ropootod; and tho
•amo answer Is roturnod. Yet tho prophet
i, not rebuked. It Is not Intimated thnt
ho haa spoken toollshly, not to aay wlck<dly. He ls told that bis work Is. not yet
done, as ho hnd supposed. Thero Is yet
something for him to live tor. And Ibis
b; tho best anUdoto to sadnesa and lonell•
,.,,., To baY0 loft hl.m there In the oavo
with nothing to do, even thOllgb ho bad
been fed and sholtcrcd, would not bavo ao
rurocted and cheered him as did this announcement ot te0r1--th.la command tak·
Ing him to ·GonUlc, as well u Jew-to tho
appointment of king and prophet-to
tho
Inauguration ot n. train of ovont& to arroct
tho next generaUon.
16. "Go, return on thy way to the wllderncsa or DamBAcua.'' This would take him
oomo 350 mlloo to tho nortbonatward, and
U1rougb a p0rUon ot his own l'Qunt.ry Oil•
ot.d, -•here ho v.-a.snot to tarry, but waa i.o
f"""' on unUI he had roached Indeed tho
Syrian capital, where be wna ordered to
nnolnt Hazaol, tho commander ol tho Syr.
Ian army, to be king In tho pince ot Bonhadad, bis maator. Ho waa then to perterm the a&me eervlce upon Jehn, who
stood In a llko relation to the king ot Ir.-,

AND

THE

WAY.

rael; and then he wu to -le and anoint,
or appelnt.. bis 'own aucceeaor. An.d theae
three men, Elisha. Jehu and Haaael, are
the three prominent ftgurea tn the history
ot tho no,t 1lltJ' yonra. Not till these
things bnd been. doM, could E!Unb bo allowed to depart: and even then ,ho was not
to die, aa ho lw1thought.
16. Jehu and Ell1ha, a.s well as Hazael,
nre to play so im-port.Ant a part In subs&,
Quent leaaons, thnt wo forbear to dwell
upcn their history hero, rcoentng It tor a
tuturo tlmo.
17. Al will be a<on, In aub&equcnt loasons, RazMl was to be made the drat
sconrgo to be lnlllcted upon laraol. He
should come as commander ot the S:rrlal
army, and lay siege to Samaria; and though
the Lord was to put tho Syrians to ftlgbt,
nnd rescue Israel, yot It should not bo
until alter a most dlro calamity bad been
visited upon the wicked city; and yet, st111
further, when this samo Haza.el bad become
Klilg of Syria, ho abould return again and
smlt,, larncl. lllcantlmo Jehu waa to perform similar nct.s In Isrnel lt.aol!, and bocomo rui Instrument tn the band of God
for lnfflctlng a severe blow upon tho Ba.al•
worshll)<lrs (sco 2 Kings x. 18-23), while
Ellsho wns to be, boblnd all, tho lnstrumont ol God for pclnUng out evils, wnrnlng
of dangers, lnterJ)09lng dlvrne aid at cer•
talo J)Otnts. yet denouncing dlvlno wrath
upon tl10 unrepentant cvll•docrs.
It hna been sald that this a.nnouncemenl
tc EIIJoh ha: been • source ot much dimcult; to expositors: because, wbtlo El1Jnb
1s hero commanded to go and a.notnt Ha•
UICI nnd Jobu, yet ho did not accomplish
lL Ho ftrst found hls successor, whom •ho
mado hie serV&nt and :i.ssoclato; and, a.ttcr
Elijah's own tran1latlon from earth to
henvon, Elisha anointed Johu, whlle H=ol
was never formally nnolnted, even by
EUsha. Some havo ntlempted to solve this
dlfflcult7 by supposing that Elijah roally
d1d nnotnt H!'lzaol nnd Jehu, but secretly,
n.s Nnlhnn first anolntod Dnvld, and that In
tho case of Jehu, Elisha, (not personally,
but through a servant) did tho same thing
• MlCODd time. It Is not mentioned that
ElUnb did formally anoint Elisha; though
there 11, good reason to supp0so tbat ho
did; nnd It tho net In the case of EllshB
ls not rocorded, we may easily concello
that tho Absence or n record ls really no
mild objection against tho !net. EIIJnb,
thercf0l'C, mny havo J)Ortormed tho wholo
mission. It Is not to be pr.,,umed tbnt
tho word "slny," here, la used literally. It
has rcreronce to lho great pressure which
should bo brought. to benr upon IBl'!\jllby
the providences or Ood, polntec.l out, and
mnde to teach their lessons, by the propboL
One gnt\t office.work of o. prophet waa to
~olnt out the lcsaons tnught by God's prov•
ldencoa.
IS. This Is a very striking pasango. Tho
number ''6'3,Ten t.houaa.nd11 Is not to be taken
literally to Indicate thnt this wna the proelse number or tho faithful. Indeed, It Is
l.nrdly probable tbnt there wore 80 many
us that. Tho number "seven," aa we often
find it, Is the i;acred number, denoUng
completeness, and algnlftos that the requlromont of God Is mot. In this case, It In•
dlcnted not so much tho precise number
of Banl-hnters-Jobo.nb-lovers-ns
It did
that there was :rel a "romnant.." enough to
can out tho mercy and th.e protectton ot
Jebovnb; enough to prevent God ttom
entirely forsaking tho kingdom ot Israel.
Tb08o .wore llko Lot, In Sodom, whose
1,resc,nco lorbado tho descant ot the tire,
ond who must first bO removed beton,
the vengoance ot God could bo executed.
Tbe.rc were enough Ood•lovors aWl • 1ett
lu lame! to make It d.,,lrablo to send tho
prophet back, and ognln tako measure to
reform thq worship. It there wore no,nore
than ten; by actual count, yot these Ion
would eonatltutti tho perfect number-the
&eVen thouaand-clt op .tbolr accoant tho
1:auon were sp&r"f'd.. To "bow'' to ~
wu, ot courao, to wonhlp him. And to

()ifficult Digastion
'lbatltdsoP<l)OIL
n makco ll!o mllerabl&.
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CHRISTIAN,
"kl_sa" Implied eTen more affection for him.
It was customary to set the lmagee upcn
. 1)-0destals, abont the height of Ordinary •
persons' lips, 80 that the devotee could
draw. near aud kiss the feet ·or the Idol.
And this pnu,Uco seems to have been COJ>. led Into tbe Qatbollc Cburcb, which bu
taken 80 many of Its practices from heatlie.nlsm. So now there Is In St. Peter'•
Church, at Rome, a U!&-1lt0 bron,:o Imago
of what Is said to be St. Peter, sitting In
. a chair upon a pedestal, at such a belgbt
that the worshiper can readily rcach 1 tho
feet wtth hte Ups. And we ha.vo se'en many,
at all times of the day, bowing before tho
lmagc, going down on the knees and r&(1Ung prayers, and ·then drawing near,
and wiping ort the foot with the pocketbandkerchlef, to cleanso It from the defilement or tho !Mt prccedlng kiss, and then
kissing the toe with n. torvor, and a groan,
and with tcars In the oyes, truly artectlng.
In bhls way. tho toe of the !mag,, has been
much ,om aWB.y. And Is It £aid that
lboso people do not worship St. Peter? If
• not, what should thoy do In order to worship? If not, bow does It appear that Israel worshiped Idols? Tboy certainly did
no more to prove their worship than tho
deluded Catholic does. How careful necd
wo to be t,hat we do not doscend rrom tho
,rnrshlp or the spiritual to the material.

HI.NOR

WH.lTKNACK,

AND

7

T.HE WAY.

ment In speech hu 11:eptpace with her
advancement In other· dlrectloua, and her
!ruJUlfflillfUUIIIIU11DllldllUllDBIIDIIDIDIIIUIIIIIJIUUBldljiMdil
:~: ~ea=~
but a
C:
0 ;e~:~:lume,
Helen waa conducted. from one achoo)room to anoth&r, end through' tbe vartoua
SC:::
t::l
Industrial departments or the Inatltutlon.
She asked m&!l7 qnestlona, and took great
cii
Interest In what Ibo " saw" and "beard."
How dld she communicate with all the
5
etrangera whom sh~ met that day? To
5 ...
iienons not acqualt&te'1 with the dest I
S
have &Sked thJs question scores ot Um.es
a!nce, and the uaual answer la, u I am mre •
OF•
I do not know,"
,
'!be received measngea tram the 1lngera 1
ot others, by the use o! the manual alphabet. . The sllgllteet touch often oufflced, and·· 9
1omeUme11ebo was ready with an· answer
before tho question ,.... half apelled out.
7
Her own pa.rt of the conversa.tton was carried on "by 81)NCb, but In oonvoralng with
another deaf person, who couJd. not read
lips, she used tho linger alphabet.
My obJoct In making this tittle otrorlng
to the much that has been written concernIng this remarkable girl, Is to correct tho
very general impression that ebo Is dumb.
Moreover,·the word "dnmb" Is rast disappearing trom tho vocabularloe of ocbools
ror the dea!, tor most puplls aro taught by
the apeecb method.
Llnnaeua Roberta.
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SPEND AUG.UST IN THE COUNTRY.L
The most attractive months to visit the
With Selections from His Writings, and a Brief History
tountry arc undoubtedly August nnd September; away from tho heat. noise and dirt
of the Religious Controversies
In Which He Took Part.
nl the city, nruld the giants or tho rorest,
breathlng tho puro, bracing atr. and with
~
Compiled
and
Edited
by F. M·. GREEN,
t.he,_best wntor o.nd most Wbolcsomo food,
Author or "Life :and Works of Garfield."
who would not toel well under such circumstances?
:.,;;ao '.1'.•A.O.IDS, BOU.N:O
1N:.,..BLAC.JC.
CLOrru.'
The dlscouras:cd Invalid nnd tho trotrul
child show tho bcautltul crtecl8 or such
s~
surroundings, and thoso in tho best ot
We prlntod "'few hundred coplo■ ou1y of tbt1 book. Tho retail price wu $1.60t::l
healU, renew their youth.tu) spirits when
,._
\Ve bavea yery tow loft,and _will aon U1om v.•blletbey laatror
transplanted
trom wearisome business
150
Ct,nt"'
En.oh,
Po8tpald,
rares to tho haunts ot nature. The usual
5
,ve nood the money, hence thl11R0rthco. Nor.more tbrm two ooptes to one addreH.
rlotennonts to auch needful trJps aro poor
8eud aLnmpll Sf more coa,•on.lont,but IODd 100111t you wnnL a copy, No t=fatc\•woro
transportation faclttties, great expense and
~
made of tbla boOk, Rnd wbon whnt we bavo 1ro.1old ~thowork wlll be "Onto( prtnt,"
poor accommodations.
There arc two places wlthln each reach
S
Address
F. L. ROWE,
CINCINNATI,
OHIO.
o~ Cincinnati, to which none ot theso oblcetlons wm apply, and It tho attractive
fcnture~ J>(!rcular to each wero ns well
known as thoy should bo it could en.atty
i>o believed that every Individual In this
city, who ts not lncllned to expensive trips
to the seashore Or the northern Jakes,
woulcl spend n portion ot each summer at
one or the other.
Drennon Springs, located ono m.lle from
the Kentucky River, meets most ful1y the
desires of thoso who prefer comfort, health
By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.
n.nd rest to stylo and show. Thts place
VlA
ls reached via Worthvl11e nnd steamer.
only four hours from Clnclnnntl. The rldo
o! nn hour and n hair from Worthville to
A Book
of Proseand Poetry,lllastrafed.
Drcnnnon • Lnndlng, on the most beautiful
ttream ln tho interior ot tb'is great countr)•, ts nn ever-remembered treat; nt DrcmIt Is something you need;_bccausc It covers
1:on I.anding n. ,iitage carries pnsscngorS to
the whole field of usefulness.
the Inn, nt the springs. The waters from
Rnl<ls from CJNCI.NNATInro as follow■:
these several springs, In their m(.'diclnnl
1>rol)erlles, cqunl nny tn the world. Thl'
SEASON TICKETS.
Rood r•turn•
tng untll December 1~,lOOf,at.........
•
There ar•._10 Departments.
b')tCl. located ln the m1dst ot nn oxtonslve,
hen,•lly wooded 1>nrk. will srLtfs!y the most
1. llom('
Circle
Pocm9-'I'ft
mnke- us lo•c
TICKETS.
'l,OO<tro•
exacting gu~st: service and cu1s·1nc excel-· SIXTY-DAY
tatber n.ud motbt'r dud bonie bcUtr-m11kes us
7
IO\'C all tblU hi suod.
f~~~lntt:;!t~e~~r
J.
1~,';\.~~~
tent. rnr better
than your cxpcrtonco
:z.
Poem.- for the Yo11nc-TQ belp the 7oua¥.
teaches you to l'xpcct at n summer resort:
fls 1bey move out aml awny from bo1ne. to
FIFTEEN-DAY
TICKETS,
1ood
the clcanltness tn evidence everywhere wlll
s:row np as Cood men nntl women In the w4lks
n1torn101 ~1tbln t\tt.eeu day• at.....
•
strike the visitor with glad surprise, so
ot life.
3. T11e TcmI>('ntDCC Poem,1 -To
help the
unusual Is It nt most summer hotels.
y,rnog nnd old to ft\'Old the l\W(UI l)o.n;f!t'II that
Among tho guests there Is a notlccnblo abc:rus.- tbeir datlr pntb.
sence or dfs3.grceable r,coplo; It nny such
4. Thi'- lt:'tllrond l'oc>m!J-'tn f"llCQ\trilge the r:t.11·
go there, the on,•lronmcmts nrc so delightroad lnl\ll
111011.: blli l)U(h ot danger.
ful they censo to bo dlsagereablo. Mr. W.
G. 'l'hc Sohllcr on the Fll'ld-Thb1 llt lndttd an
Interesting dt'p:trtment,
tln('ly lllU!l.trn.tcd-bllttle
L. Crabb ta tlU! m,:1.nager ot Drennon
icenet!. po.tbetlc 11cenell. etc.-nntl
bt"lps \be
Springs. The round trip rate. Cincinnati
ao!dlcr In bis bud and d:tn.:erou• life.
tn tho Springs, lncludlni: the river trip, Is
Yor full tnfoF-m&tton and. pa.rtte,olnn ,., to
16. The Pn.tbetlc: 8-lde o.t (,lfe--ThHc:
poems
$4.50; tho charges at tho hotol nro very
wll1
make
,-on
err
:and
m:ik:E'
u
better
m~n.
rM.01, tloket.1 and limltl, oall on A.gen.ta "Bl&
reasonable.
7. The Serlo-Comtc-i'ht.will mt\k<'rnu \aua:b.
Four Route,'' or addre.11 tho under111oea,
ond throw otr y«1ur ca:r• nnd gro"· hnpry. l.'ea.
Differing In most respects tram tho placo
JOU wtn certslnly l1us:i4!
WARRBN J. LYNCH,
J, B. RBBVll.5,
Just described, Middlesborough Is, In an8. The Ml1tcclhtO('OllS T'O<'m!J-Th"'a o.ra Inter•
Goo. PAIi, & Tkt-.Agt..
Geo. Bout.be•n Aa,.
other WRYt na nttractlve; sltuntod tn tho
t.•sllog ludl'ed.
,
•
0llf0Il'INATI.
0.
within a
mountatna ot F.astern .1.Centu<'kY.
0. And lh'° WIie, WlttJ an<t Funn1-Wlll
ttt'ld
short distance or n benuttrul lake offering
h('re m:1ny n leHon to 1our lieut ou tbc wlop
or wit and tun.
ftno 8Port for tho angler, with numerous
10. l'be llu@1C--Tl"'n n<'\-...pl<'tt!I wlll ht- Jnlil
rtrlves. walks. magnlflcent views t:rom rugthe thing to u~ after fou Rte tired out n-adged- mcuntaln peaks. a cool, broclnr.. Inti,i:.
vigorating otmoSpbere,-thls point appeal9
to tbe ti.red and house or office-worn ma.n
A book or l'<>•m• by William W. Long.
Flexibleblue or 1r1y cloth blading;123pages.
<'r woman. with' wonderful power. Tbe
Thero nro ninety-six largo pages, and tho
"~flddlesborough" Is n hotel worthy or the
~RlqE,
50 CENTS.
pntronag,, or tho largo nnmbor of apprecla,.
book lo beautifully printed an<I de11catety
tve people who this s8."'tson aro spending
bound In ,;-hit• cloth, with side title I~
their vocations there. Mr. W. W. Howe.
F. L. ROWE, Publisher, ..,
the maneger. has had many years' eXperl- • gold 10!\f. Sito or hook, Sxll Inches. It i• &
j
gem or beauty. and will make a most at,,
cnce catering to the tourist at vn.rloua r~
Cincinnati. 0.
sorts, nnd tho service provided at his: tractive odd!tl~n to llbrafJ or table.
)louses Is Invariably or a hJgb degree of
acccccccccccoocceeecuallllnCII
efficiency. The rato, Cincinnati to Middles-I oonfera fll•Ot,Wltlln....,
g1.oo.
, Price,
borough a.nd return, Is $12.00.
U
Pl.rlns to an, lldYerttNFull Information as to Drennon Springs,
m.nt ltt OU • OOIWl'I ..... bf
or Middlesborough can be obtained a~ the,
statl(IS 1.hat JCM1aw the
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
City Tlckot· Office Louisville & Nashville R.
ad.lnthle.,,......
R.; southeast corner ot Fifth and Vino
pncinnati,
0.
--■■9D!D-Streets,. Cincinnati, 0.
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GOD SATISFIES.
DY 0,

LEADER

Jfl,

God satisfies my dally need
Or rood, and light, and ·heat.
He feed• my naturc's wasted etrengtb
With finest oi the wheat.
God sattsncs my heart'• dertro,
My one Imploring cry.
He hears. and speaking softly, says:
" My child, I'm ever nigh.
God satlsfles toy soul's fond hope .
Ot things I can not sec.
He grants that I may view by tallb
The things that soon will be.
God satisfies, God sanctlllos,
Eo changes all within;
And. through bis constant love I find.
Myscl! made whole In him.
HELEN KELLER SPEAKS,
It was ten year• aglr !)lat Helen Koller,
with, her teacher, lllse SuUlvan, spent a
day at our school, tho Woolem Ponn17lvanla Institution tor the Dea! lllld Dnmb,
noar Plltaburg.
Since then tho story ot
bor me, as told by hen,etr, bu been given
to the worM, nnd tho later recital or her
tr1als and triumphs at Ro.dcll!t ha• become
the property of thc rending public.
Deprived of sight nnd hearing !lt eighteen
mouth• old, Helen lived a number ot roan
without spe,ch, and was lnvarlab!J apoken
of as the O wonderrul deat. dumb and
blind girl." It la remarkable that so many
~ersons, who ouppose tboy kn<nr a groat
deal about Helen, stlll think of bor u belnJ dumb; that Is, unablo to speak. Tbe
ra.ct Is tbat •ho began to add •peech to bor
other acquirements about thlrt~n
rean
ago. At the Umo or her visit at tho Wootem POJ1118Tlvanla'Institution ehe had, In
three years, DWI• wonderful prosreoa In
this direction.
We had received manr
marveloua reports concerning her ability
to articulate, but when our oars heard ber
voice, It wu the general doclalon tb&t
"tho bait bad not been told."
How well I recall mr agreeable aurprlae •
when, 'on being Introduced, I took Helen'•
extended hand, and beard her aay aa dtaUnctly u It la poulblo tor any oue with
h..-lng to utter tho words, " I - am - glad
- to - see- you,- Mr. Roberta."·
I say tbo words were dlsUnctlY opoken,
but the voice was lacklri,: In modulation.
• The· words were separated ao· there could
bO no running together and apolllng tho
etroct, as ta otten the case even with per,:m. who bear their own voices.
-To a small 00mpan7 In tho lnetllutton
parlor. Belen reclted Longfellow's " Paalm
ot Lite." Once her voice broke; ah• healtated A moment, 'cleo.red ber throat;· tben
proceeded to the end u If what lbe had
• done ,._ th• ...,,1..i and most natural
thing In the worlcl.
8b1ce tb&t time MlM Koller'• tmprcrre-
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Jny ye beard and knew the grace 'ot God IJI e>"en IJI tbJa lite a hundred told tor eTe,ry
truth" (Col. I. 5, 6). And ln the &:lllle SMrlllce he lllllkee !or th& lll\ltel' (Mark
chapter, verse 23, he llffltms ~t the gosl)<ll ;. 28-30); so th.st the very trlllls and amtc•
And
·wblob they bad hear.I, .. was preached In tlons that befall him actually add to the
an creation under hoa.ven." Now remem.;('neral g1adnosa and prosperity ot his Ufe.
ber that Paul died about A. D. 6S, and that
Each peracctitlon, each seU---denlal tor
U:o
Jetter
to
the
Cotoasia.ns
was
written
Jesus' sake, brings a hundredfold reward
Published Every Tuesday.
about one year before ho died, during hls In Soo.i things even In this life; and that
nrst imprisonment
at Rome. What a. ls wby they a.re ;5uch blessl.nga-at leas~
JAMES S. BELL, }
J. A. IIA.RDING,
••••••••••••• EDITORS.
~ommentary on tho phrase. ••r..oI am '11'1th ttnt ls one reason why they a.re.
Y<'U always," Is that mn.rvelous suOOOSS!
What Is called religious work. that Is.
CINCINNATI, AUGUST 28, !904~
Jn that age no e,·a.ogellst made a con• preachln~ the Gospel, teaching tbo churcht.tnct with a church tor his supPQrt, so far
es, baptizing converts, and so on, should'
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
ROUGH RIDING FOR RAINS.
trn tho r~ords show. There was no mls•
he done tor· Jcsua. He is tho Sender out of
1lt1gle lubHrlptin,
One V•1r, • • .• • • • lltM
Several weeks ago w~ commented on the
rfonary society on ~arth, exc0pt the
-;,reachers: and ho 'u ls who promises ·to
If Six Mo•lht or Mo,.. D•li11qu♦lll, Ou YHr 1 • 2.00
.1ct.lon or tho ExecuUve COmmlttco o! •the
,:burehcs. Commonly the evangelist had them a support. It w·e work tor hlm fatthTo PNachon,ifp•id ia adW1u, 1 • • • • • • 11.00
Foreign Society In granting
Secretan•
to go Into a field where there was not a !ully. tbo Supl)Ort wtll surely come. Ho
For-el9111 lacludiag pol'llg-. eight ahillin;a. sl:11tp .. e ..
Ralns ]eave of absence to vlslt tho mission
riugle brother to wolcomo and asslst btm.
does not want ua~to seek tor a. living; ho
f1olnts In Euglil!ld and Norway on run MJ- 'J'hc prejudlCe agalnst thom was so furious, tells us expressly not to do It; ho 'wants
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
sry and at tho expenso of the Society. We
'.!Del bitter, they were often beaten, drlven
u•
to work, to work falthfully and tiard
Jn order1ug a chan10 of tLddre11 1 alwa:r1 give
n.lso predlcted that the matter wou.ld not
out ot cities, and even killed. ~ecause ot for him and hls kingdom; and bo promf.fes
the nnmo ot the ponon, pos~!Uco, count)" and
r,ass unnotlcod. Our prediction Is verified.
St.AW whore t,ho paper 11 going, and where tc. 11 to
t':l:etr preaching. But so efficacious wruJ
t<' look attcr the commissary dopa.rt.Iqentgo nfter the change.
By the tlmo thlo appears In print, Secretiint promise, a.nd so strong their talth lti :\ small thing tor one who' hn.s ...,,allau:
Ordor1 to dlttonUnue
moat be accompan1od by
tary Rains wlll bo nt home trom his Jaunt.
!t, that nothing could daunt them, or suc- thorlty not only ln heaven. but also on
full paymep.t to date. The yellow label ~•ring
an,1 the protest bolow wln givo him a. corC'C:Sstullyimpede their triumphant career.
c:irlh, to do. He says: ~'Seek not Yowhat
your name 1ho~w, t.o what tlmo your 1obacrtpt.1on
0tal wo1rome. AJ~o~t he.ton• S<'crc-tar'y •f>no of lho inost successful ot them all, Y<"'shall eat, and what ye shalJ drink,
1, paid, Subscrtptlon ■ expire at tho nrst ot .the
monlh tndleat.edon tholft.bol. ~owsubscrlpUon.1
though ho commOnly ~•orked with his awn
Rain,, had started on his trlp, tho Sunday"either be ye o! doubtful mind. For all
recelvod before tho middle of tho mont.h 'ft'Ul bo
'1Chool of tho Fergus Street Christian
bands to supPQrt blmsclt and those who t~ese things do tho nations of the world
orodtt* from &ho ftrtt of that month, aud all
Church, Cincinnati, dratted and hnd prlnt~
',\•ere with him, and wns mletreatcd pof- . seek alter: but your Father knoweth that:
paJ)(lrt for that month tiont; 1ub1Cll1ptton1 roce1,-o<1alter tho middle of the month ,.,,m de.to
hnps more than any other one, exultingly
ffi the tollowlng resolutions:
y~ havo need ot. these thlngs. Yet seek
from tho first of the following month.
~rtlereas. Tho r.:-xccut.h-e Commtttoo ot' c:houts: "Thanks be unto God, who always
yo his kingdom, and those thing,, shall be
It anyU1lng 1, -a·rttton for tbocdlton or for pub11he Foreign ChrloUan. )!lsslonary Society
lcndetb
us
In
triumph
In
Christ,
and
added unto you" (Luke xll. 29-31). To
lleaUon, it mnat boon a aop&rate &beet from U1M
has
authorlz~d
F.
M: ..P..a.!ne,1ts Correrraketh mauifest through us tho savor ot whom was he t..,lktng,-tp bJs apostles! No;
on wh~b the name■ of 1ub■ertbora or ordort are
sf)()ndlng
Socrctnr:r,
to
mnko
a
tour
of
wrtt.ton.
~Jg knowledge. in ·every plnco'' (2 Cor. U.
for ft is expressly sald. ' 1 many thousands
England and NQrway for tho nlleged pur·Moneiy may be seat by Monoy Order, ExproSJ,
14). Inst.cad of being discouraged by tho of the multitude wcr(" gathered together,"
pose of visiting fl~ mtselon etntfons:, nnd
&nk J)rafttor Jteg1storcd Lotter, ntour risk.
\Vh~rcns. We bcliCvl' tbo m3.;lortty or th& manltoid pci-scc~tlons thnt came u1,on .hlm, and he began and tangbt "hls dlsclple.,."
RAt.61'1
of ad,•ertlslng turnlt.hod: on nppllcnt on.
brothcrlto('Hl wilt view ·thfs to tho llght of
he gloried In them. and In overcoming dlf- He was not simply te~chlng his apostles.
All communtcnllon, ehoul bo addroe.sed,nnd
•a moro junketing excu~Jnn: o.nd
remlLtancea mado p&7nblo, lo
ficultlcs. Ho said: "I hnvo learned to • hut all ot his dlsclpI••· his students., So
·whoreas, We view t!'e fundo entrusted
wbatsoe\·er state I am, therein to be con• nny disciple or Jesus can accept tbls conto tho Foreign Christian' Ml!113lonarySoF. L. ROWE, Publisher,
ciety as Mered trust funds to bo used for a tent. I kliow how to bo abased, and I t:act. If he wlll; and If he· lo dlllgeut In
-422 Ehn Sti-eot,
- ClNClNNATl,
O.
know nlso how to abound: in everything
attending to bis part. Christ will i.6roly be
specific pm·J}OS(", thMefol"C'bo tt
Resolved. That thl' officers nml t.enchers
r,rompt In dotng what he hns promised.
and Jn all things have I learned the secret
Entered at the pof!tomce at CloclnnaU, 0.,
or the Fergus Street Christian Sundaya, •~nd-cla■s matter.
l•Otb to be filled and to bo hungry, both to
Thlrty years ago I began to preach the
school protest agatnst such dlvorston or
abound and to be in want. I can do nll Gospel. I was I\ stl1dent of Bethn.ny Oolthese tunds; and, Ctlrthcr
thlngs In him Umt strongtbeneth
mo" ·ltge whe.n I began. The toltowlng y;ar ::
EDITORIAL JOTIINGS.
R~olved, Thnt ·a copy of tho.w resolu(Phil. lv. 11-13). To Uicso same Phlllptions bo mn.11ed to the membc.rs or the
t!l'lught SC'hool, having been grn.duated at
Tho communl"!atlon ot Dr. Ashmore, relaExecutive Commlttco ot the Foreign
J>i:ms he also says: "Tho things which ye Bethany. I sun continued to prcaC'h as I
tlvo to tho " thrent"
of tho Roman
Christian Missionary Society Sn conjonc•
both loo.rued and recelved and beard and lrnd oppo-rtunlty. Whf>n about twcnty-slx
Cntbolles to exclude Protestant mlsalonUon wtlb our Chtldren's Day offering, and
saw tn me. these things do: and the God y~ars o! age, I gave up school tcn.chlng
that the omcors nnd tc:ichors or the Sunarles 'from tho Con&'O.points out the aupor-lf pence shall be ·with you" (chapter iv.
and de,•oted my whole time to preaching.
dny.i::choolR In thls vkinlly b<" n.skcd to
ficlal nature of tho nocusatlons brought
S). Thnt Is. lt they would follow hJs ex- For one year, thon. I had rour monthly nojoin the Fcrgl1S Street Chr1etlnn Sundayngntnat the latter no n. pretense tor tho
school In tbls protest to tho Foreign Chrisample, tho GOd of t>e:ico would be with
pointments: ono or these wns with one or
JlOO!lble o!tort to accomplish n purpose
t.inn Missionary Society.
them as he was with him (Paul). Tboy, t!'tc very richest country churches, 1t not
• which Rome always chortehes, and puts
The pastor or tll.o Fergus Street Church
too, would be i;uldecl In triumph In Christ;
the rlc'hest. that I have ever known; the
lo force wherever sho baa tho power. It
was for somo tlmo associated In tho Foracd through them the saYOr ot his kndwlotiier three ongagolDents were with J)OOr
I• vary easy to formulate c<>mplalnts, I! eign omco with Sceretnry Rains and Prescdgo would be made manifest in every
~h11rcbcs, very voor. Not a word wns said
ODO le not obllg<d to epe,lfy (nots. It le
Mont McLean.
1,lace, like It wn.s in Paul, These ,•orses nbout w.hat these congregations wore to
The school of the Central Christian
not so oasy to malntlLfn charges when the
make it J)lnln tltn.t lho promise, "Lo, I n.m pay Ille, so far as I remember. I never
tacts aro called for. Belgian Romonlsts Church· (A. M. H,m·out, pnstor), whllo not
with yon always, even to the end ot tho made a contrn.ct wlth a church tor so
formally
tndorslng the protcr,t. constdered
are pr"no to regard themselves as In tull
"orld," was not to npost1cs only, but to all
much. My rulo 1s to say nothtng on the
control of tho Congo country, and It may
lt. an,1 ...-otf!<lnn Inquiry to kno"· whnt
those who should do the thlngs tboy
subject. My understanding Is that I am
take flOme strong worc1e. possibly eomo
these things meant.
"lc:\rnetl and received and heard and working under a contract 'With Cbrl&ti and
And let tt be remomborcd·thnt these proforcctul acts, to convince them or their
saw" In tho apostles. For the Romans
!'hat tr I lulfill my part of the contract.
error. The abuses now rife along tho
t4'?stswere proparccl. tllscusscd and tndorscd
Paul prays: "Now the GOd or pence bo he has bound blmso!f'to see that my tem•
by
represontntlvo
Cincinnati
business
men.
with
you
au·•
(xv.
33).
And
tn
the
next
grE'at rlvcr, the overmastering greed tor
,,ornl wants are supp1ted. I bollove his
clrnptcr. vers(' 20, he says: "And tho Ood C'blfgnt.lon In thl11 matter ls juat l'U3clear as •
gnln whlch ts causing tile Belglnn rnbbor And Clnclnnatl Is tho homo of F. M. llains!
or pence shall brulso Sn.tan under your
donlcrs to &ubject the natlvoo to the most
is the obligation to forgive those wbo iieTHE DIVINE PLAN FOR THE SUP·
t,;l't shortl:r." To tho Corinthians
be
cniol bondoge, and le drh1ng tho people
He\'e, repent, ·confess nnd are baptized
PORT OF THE EVANGELIST.
writes: "F'lnally, brethren, tarewelJ. Do Into Christ. And that he will fall In tho
away from the rlver Into the wlldernl'OS,
J. A, IT,
iJCrfcctcd, be comt0rtcd; be or the snmo cno case not one whtt sooner thnn In the
thore to P<lrlsh with hunger and exposure,bo endured, or even winkIn tho last Issue I closed my arllcle b)• mind; Hve :n peace: nnd tho Gt>d ot lovo ct.her. One of thoae churches paid mo very
thoso thlnga may
and
1>onc,1s,,nll be wllb you" (2 Cor. xlll.
\'-'fill; the others. very little.
ed at, tor a Umo; but tho day of reckoning
c~wolltng on tho force or the words, "Lo, I
ll).
And when ~od ta with a. man, ho
Is aura to come, and Is Is J)09siblo that
Rm with you alwn.ys, oven unto tho ond ot
Dut I filled only about half my regular
pros1lors: aml every thing ho does proe- appointments this yenr beeauso ot being
Lropold, King of tho Belgians, may ce....,
the world." Christ hnd just announced the
~ers. In spite of any and ovory thing that
rnct that n11 nnthortty in heaven nnd on
In protrac.tod moeUngs. My understand-to hold In hls·-~ands tho destinies of tho
c:uth bad been given unto him; and by may be done against him by nny person.a !ng wlth these churches. was that I would
It may be found that
Congo country.
whomsoever, whether they are human or not leave a succcsotul -protracted mooting
virtue ot thl.3 nuthorlty he DO\\' commands
Protretant mlsslonarles, ·1n the twentieth
to fill a monthly appointment. Tho memcentury. havo rlgbts oven In the Dark: them to disciple all tho nations; nnd tor ,Jc\'iltsh. •"AH things work together for
good"
to them who Io,•o and follow God, ?..mrtiot tho rich cburch grumbled not a
the encouragement of these J)OOr, unletContinent, which Roman Cnthollc prloets,
because
God
Is
with
lbem.
T,hat
phraso
tered
Hebre\\'S
ln
tho
perrormnncc
of
their
llttle because I missed so many appointbishops and cl\'ll rulers do well to roa:ways means success. \Vhen God ·1s with
world-wide mlesloh, he ndds tho promise:
ments. So the noxt year I ga..veui, t\\'O ot
6POCL
a. roan, npl)3.rent dlsnstor ts sure to. turn
"Lo, I nm with you always, even unto tho
t~e•o places, keeping the richest and the
out to bo real and splendid aucceSS. PorTho Standard pulJllehoo what it calls "a C1'd or the world. 0
poorest. But this year I reached the rich •
necutlon, sickness. pain. lrr:pdsonment.
staIJ10Dt :ind an explanation.. in clo~tng
And surely thoro must have boon a world
rhurch on1y three tJmes; tho poor one stx
~orrow
a.nd
even
death
It.sett
to
such
a
man
,the llcrkoley (Qal.) Seminary controversy.
o! meaning in this promise to thorn, and
times. Then for flftNnl years I had no
Soveral letters received nt thts office in- for thelr benefit; for with only one con- are sure to terminate In love, joy, pence. Tonthly aoJ}Oltttments. FOf severnl years
t.bank!ulness nnd glorious victory. Tbo 'lil or my urotracted meetlngi wore held
dicate tho disgust with which this "clos- gregation of thelr faith and ordor In the
eh'lld of God Is suro to bo persecute~. Is l'l the ~ount..'\lnB or Eastern Kontucky and
ing" chapter tn t.bo Standard Is recolvod. world (and thnt was soon scattcrod to the
c;uro to have severe trials and hardships;
Tho Standard can won consider itsolt
!C\ur winds. except the aJ)OStles) to begln
nmong very poor people. By practlr.lng
ho needs these things to develop hlm; be rigid economy I could ·support my little
lucky it tt is closed. It ts cheaper to crnw- with, tile twelve n.p06tles, assisted by such
could
not
be
much
or
n
mnn
without
them;
men as Paul, Ba.rnabas, Stephen, Pb.1\lp:
flsh than to race a la.w•suil. Listen to this
famtly on trom forty to fort.v•flve dollars
!,ukc. Silas. Timothy, Titus, Mark. -Apol- nnrl he wm have no more thnn are good
!?r dlsgusUng twaddle:
.JM?l°month. Oft~n I received much 1es3
frohim.
los.
and
olhors
like
them,
both
mon
and
!ban that from the people among whom ·l
_ Wo have bocomo satisfied that the prinwns laboring; but when I did, sufficient
cipal witnesses, upon whose statements wo wcmen, carried tho Gospel to every nn.t!on
A faithful Christian llvcs the pleasantest
mndo certain cba'T'.l!ee:,
nre untrustworthy,
i:nder heaven within forty years after
of nil 11,•es, because God Is w'lth him: and • ~upplles en.me from other souroos-sources
Wo ru.d t.n Proverbs a.bout "a haughty
Pentecost. Paul snys to the Colooslans:
from which I wn.s not expecting help, and •
therefore lt is that Jesus snys: "My yoke
''Tho gosl)el ts come unto you; even as 1t Is 81\SY,and my burden Is llgbt" (Matt xi.
frequently from poople whom I did not
splrit belore a fall.''
Is
also
In
nll
tho
world
bearltg
fruit
and
30). Ho receives strength and blessing In. know. To this d113I have always NCelved
Why did IL not OC(:Urto the ~dard
every cent I have actually needed aa IOOD
bearing his burdens, and he ls rewarded
to lnveetlgate the standing of these wit· Increasing, as It doth In yon also, since the

ehristian (tader
T.ileWciy

nesses be!ore they so ch~erfully and zealously" gavo prominent swco to their statoment? Why were the clean names of men
• of age,. exporlenc<> and blgb st.anding allowed to be smirched? Tho Standard vulture was looldug tor prey, evoru•lf ft dld
have to :go a long way ot! to find lt
Let It bo hoped that the St<Lndard bas
learned a lesson or two. There n.r9 some
things right at home that tho Standard can adJust first before going to tho regions beyond.
,
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more money never to have entered tb·e
aimed to the teeth, u.nd ivlth actual murder
In their henrts. could accompllsh.
school: :,et be !orogoea all lbla for the aalt&
Ab, tho potency for evil that lies 1n tho of Jesus and the salv1LUon or aouls..
l\'Ord born In malice and Wickedness. No
not, but whEiD.tho la.,t moment cam~ and • huma~ mind cn.n.toretelJ. no man devised • Bro. Gudner Is " graduate or Draugban'a
Business College, Nasbv!lle, Tenn. After
mathomailcs ftguro the min It may do.
the necessity was at band, so was tho
It was George Sand wbo • $!\Id: "Evil
graduation ho was aS11lstant cashier of tho
supp1y. Under no consldttaUon would !
tongues
have
slallf
more
men
o.ild
women
Dank or Parai:,,uld, and for ten yeara he
,?greo to preach for n church tor n stiputban all tbe armies of tho world. Plagues
lnted salary. I am afraid Christ would
has been ~n the cln:ult and county clerks'
~nd peslllcnces have been more merciful.
~ turn mC:over to the church for a support.
bis home counand all the coro.blncd antagonlsUc forces ot.. offices or Groene CountyI bellove In Christ, but I know that It will 1tature less destrucUve to mankind than
ty. We deem the scliool very fortunate
the 1)1ng, slanderous words spcken by those
not do to trust all churches. There ar~
to ba•e for lt.3 business mu.nager, and as
who have Satan for their leader, and who
churches that keep tholr obllgntlons: there
~eacber ot tts bustne$8 department, & man
keep heir In their he.1.rts."
nrc churc~es th.at do not. 1 have tried
But there le a brighter side to the plc~ so thoroughly prepared.
working !or Christ, and I know that worQ . ture, and tt rises out or the ract tbn.t there
Bro. Gardner's liberality makes it poswell. r have no desire nor 1ncllnaUon Td ts Just as much potency Cor good In. the
elblo tor us to put our rat88 In Areach or
chnngc. I have known preachers who word spoken with kindly intent n.nd• with
work in the samo way, to be sick for
concern for tho wen bo~ng o! mankind a.s the worthy poor, u.nd this we are forward
to do~ tor thoy mako our best students.
there is I>Otoncy for evil In tho word utwecks, and somelimC"'s for months and
t6rcd In n splrlt ot mlschlef or malice..
Tho purJ)060 o! tho scliool Is tc edncnto
ycnrs, and receive just ns much. whHo slck,
The honest. straightforward ·word sent on
every student untlc>r its l"O.re, physically
its coursn at tho rlt;ht mom~nt may sbap8 a
,.and unnble to work. as whtle ,velt and
and Intellectually, to tho greatest degreo
prencbing continua1ly.
God'R way Is alnoble career. savo n. human soul or preways th~ best way. If nny brother 1 who
Mrve the ltfc or t\ nation. Its mlssiOO ts • posslblo. Wo oxpect to do as thorough
..
.
to blcss, to olcvate, to lnsplro mankind. It
·~work along lllerory lln(,ls ns any other
, ends this, thinks ho has Scriptural aul:J helpful and constructh·e. not hnrmful and
school o! like grade. Besides tile regular
thorlty tor entering Into n covenant for his
dostructlve.
It Is nu lnOuenco for good
college work, thoro wlll bo_ a special
snpl)Ort. while be prcache1, with any
Y:hcrever It runs its ne\•er-endtng course.
It Is all its nnmo impor~
benedlctJon .. ~ courso tor those Jl~pnrlng to teach, tn
l!ht1rch, so~lcty. man or body of men, I
will be obliged I[ be will tell me upon Auct It Is as oru;y to speak this klMly,
which special attcnttou wm be given to
.
J:rnlpful, bon$t.
stratghttor\vnrcl
word as
those preparing tor n Stnte cortlfkate. \Vo
w'hnt Scripture, or Scrlptures. he relies.
to burl out a curse which shall dwarf and
also otter to our students n thorough bust ...
kill through al! its cndles3 earner.
For
noss courso, tncludtng penmanship, book-·
words do not die. ,vhether &O<Xlor bad
OBSERVATIONS AND REFLECTIONS,

as
needed lt. Not only monoy, but
have received everything I have actu"1ly
needeu. otten It bas seemed that- It would

kindly

I hM'c Just closed n series ot meeting"a nt
\Vllllnmsbm;.g. Mich .. with twenty-one ad·lHUons, nine of whom came r~om the Methodists. Nn.turalJy when ho saw his flock
lea Ying, the M8thodist preacher waa greatly

ai;ltntcd.

Realizing

that ·'something

bad

tfl bo done. he went from house to bouS'l,

endeavoring to preJndJco·tho pcoplo against
ns. It was soon diSCO\'crcd, however, thn.t
1~rlvnto methods were lnottect Ive. Consc_quently, llke the Jews of ·old, he resolved
tc mnke an open attack .b:>~publicly pror,otindlng what ho t?1ought' to bo unanswerable problems.
Accordlng1y, at tho
cJose ot the sermon on :i. certain evening,
llo oponly asked a number or questions.
:nloy wore promp_tly answered In tho order
in which they were propounded. And, to
Iris surprise, each question plunged Meth-

odism Into deeper dlfflculflcs.

Seeing that

.hr would nOt so much ns nttrmpt n reply
to the nna:wers giTcO, I proposed a trtendly
discussion ot the dllTor~nces between us.
but hP. <!ecHned to nccopt tho challenge.
'l'hen. l1oping to draw htm Into n. dcfcn130
or his <foctrlnc, I R.nnounccd that on tho

following evening the -Methocllet Discipline
.wf>uld be reviewed. But did ho como to
dcrcnd tt? No. On tho contrary, he drO\'O
out of town tn the afternoon and romn.tnod
out untn our meeting wns over. Thus tho
bottcrJ03 of M.ethodism were silenced, and

a groat victory [or (he truth was galnqd.
,v1th so much encourn.gement. I humbly
I rust tJ1nt tho Wunnmsbnrg Church may
w.o,·c steadily ancl grandly on In swoot
:J('C"'Ordwith the Word of God, and finally
attain to glory, honor. tmmortalllY, eternai

l!fe.
The 'rollowlng
Haplds Evening
pr~os a les~on
widest Possi-ble
TIIE

editorial from tho Grand
Preas. or July 21, lmwhich shoul<l be- g1ven the
circulation:
SPOKES

WORD,

Thero n.ro brokcu. hearls tn Grand Rapids
~~~~~g:c~d~,!!,5r8k. 1~~e~~ni~c~li;:;~~ 1~i!s~
scores. yes, bundretls of them, lives rrom
which tho light of .hope ha., gone. lives
l',"'blch no longer know tho joy or ltvlng,
and all because the voice of careless ·gossip
has spoken lts mlschl<wouS message whlc11

seemingly tho-listening

breezes caught up

and scattered to tho !urlcs of the wind so
fnst hns the message flown, so evil ancl
monstrous has it grown. There are ruined
homes In Grand Rapids to-night, ]tomes '

rulno:1-beyond the PoSSlblllly of repair In
lh1s 11.fe.beeallSe out or 1hearts ft.lied with

·malignity and murderous desire have gone
tho :>0tsonod words that carrlod roln ·worse
th050 ag-a.lnst whom th0 Y
~~:r~ ::~!d.to
And all this sorrow and suffering, all thlB
wrockngo o! llro and hope and promise
l:ave been ca.used by the spoken word; tho
mlachlevous. gossipy word. or the malicious

-word uttered

or bn1tri.l. Inspiring

o:- murderous:

their inffuenc:o gOC!Jon tbro.ugh tho ages.

BY A, C JACKSON.

with tlle Intent to destroy

and often carrying a destruct.ton vaster and
moro tar-reaclllng than dozens of vlllalna

The words ho utters mark the mn.n or
the_devil, tho horo or the cur; they differontrnte the uscrul me:uber or socloty from
the one who ought never to, have been
born.
LeL my correspondents be putlent-I
will
r:ct to each one ns soon as J)OS81blc. An
unusurtl amount or work has been placed
l!J>Oh me o( lnte. making it Impossible to
hC" punctual In my corrcspoadtmcc.
157 Pitcher Street.

SOUTHWESTERN B,IBLE AND LITERARY COLLEGE.
In September, 1905, tho Loni Willing,
Brethren A. D. Gnrtlner, R. C. Bo11, B. F.
Rhodas, R N. Gardner, nnd myself. with
others, wilJ open a now school nt Paragould, Ark. Por itbout six years BOme of
us hnve purt>vS<'d to help cslnbllsh·, Jn a
. new fleld, anolhcr ·• Bible School," and lt
now seems th:l.t God ls giving us tho de- ...
~Ire of our hearts.
•
The school Is to be known as Southwest-

ern Bihl• nnd Literary Colle&'(', and will
be located two mHcm wmi1·or t11c thriving

k~eplng, slcnography and typewriting. But
this Is not the ult'lmr.tc end sought:
through 3.11this training wo expect to ke<.'P
before us the ono ond for wl1fcb•tho school
Is establlshEd, nam~ly, that. or training th'l
heart to lO\'O and hofmr God, and to dovote Its cnergto• to his holy •ervlce. Wo

ore rully l)erBu:ided· tbat all physlcbl and.
lnte1toctual education sbouM be .only pre-

paratory lo that i,ront spiritual development to~--nro which all growth should
tend. Evory teacher Is t\111 of zeal for
this final slep ot an truo education. Take
from u& this flnnl purpose of tho schon1,
and there romaJn6 no destre In my heart .
to etnrt tho work.
Sln<'o thts is the purpose for which tho
school ls LO exist, the Blblo "'Ill be tallght

to ·every utudent dally, with tho same dlllgcnco and· tnitbfuln<'SS with which other
books nro taughL Yet <'Ur ~chool ts not
f-or "vro:LcberP." only, hut tor nu. The
~nr.:io Bible study wlll be roqnlred ot OOys
and girls, satnttJ and 1-lnnors, skopllcs nnd

lnftdol5. WIiiie webelieve thnt those who
intond to be " preachers " greatly need tho

1:tt1e city ot Pnragonld, on a wel1•1m'lrovc,I
fnrm. tJoughl by A. 0. G:irdner tor ~ loca-

Blblo trntntng we off'nr, )10t tr we were to
debar trom tho Ac~ool ono Class ot men It
would Oo tbta clas~. For thts Bible train-

tion !or too school.

Ing Is ospeclcu!y needed by boys and girls

The slto Is boautl!ul,

nnJ was selected by Prot. Gardner .because

o[ Its adaptedn°"" to student-lire.
It le
high, dry, nnd 1mdulatlng; a hill trom
which n aplendtd view of ·tho surrounding
country may be hl'td. Altogether lt seems
to he an Ideal J)laco tor a; school.

Paragould

Is located In N'orthea•t Ar-

kansas, in Greene County,nlnety miles rrom
Memphis, Tenn., Hnd although Jt~ Is ouly
twenty-two yean old, It has a population
or fl,•e thousand. The Iron Mountain tmd
Cotlon Bolt Rn.lJrondR cross here, maktng
the clt.y ot tmSY acces3 to 4-11.
Prof. Gardner has purcbas2d, tor tho use
or the school. tho !orty•ncre farm, contain-

Ing a nice two-story

d\\·clllng, with all

moder1~ 1mprovemonts an·d convcnlence3 -

outho1mes, orchard, vineyard, etc.,-and
will deed these tmprovcmcnts, and n. col-

who do nol purpose to be .. prencber,J,'' but
tanners, merchants, doctors. teachers, etc.;

and to supply this !<'reat nood Is the end
lo bo atlalnod In tho school.
I ha,•o been 118$0C)~tedwlt·h this school
work for about two1ve yo:irS, and ntn+"?oC
theso ycnrs hnvt;; been n tcncher, so I ought

to know tho work pretty well. I lovo It
~yond oxpr.,.slon. It Is so direct. great.
and r>ermnncnt. that

I could- not ~gago

In other work while l hnvo chis to do. I
consider It tho greatest line o! work now
being done by tbo disciples of Jeaus. Arter
tboso ycare of experience I do not hesttale
to sny that there is no other work known
to me for which I would rnt.her sacrJft.ce. I
do not know of a Werk Into' wbtch moo.na

room for lodging about alxty student&
This bulldln~ 0<>11lcl
be a frame. and would
not cost n great deal. In addlllon 10 thla
•fil')rmltory we ncc<.ln. collegn bu11dlng, containing ebl>pel and recitation rooms. We
would like !or this building to be brick.
This Is our doslro, and It soems to us
moderate. It te no roore than we really
need to start tbe work. We ha"e made our
roq_uest known td God, and now we make
It known lo 311 who may rood this.

• Tho collogo ground and bulldlnp will be
d1,.~dedto somo brethren as trustees of tho
property, )vhoao duty will ho to -bold tho
property for tho use or the school so long

as tho school Is true to Its original purpose, s.nd tho New Testament teacblog and
vra.ctict. T!te ma.nagl"ment of the tchool
w111bo lo th<" hn.nds or the Facul(y, and
tho trustees of tho 11roporty wtll have nothing to do with this feature of tho work,
t>ave they wlH havo tho right to veto 8.ny

selection made by the FucuJ\y ,n"llillng a
\'ru.-anc7 among the toac.hers, by 11howlng
t.hnt tho pu-gon thus :;elected is untrue. to
the Nnw Testalllent tc!\Cbh:g and pructi('o.

On the other band. the Fneulty will have
the right to ,•gto =-.ny sclecUon mado by
tho trustees, by showing that the eloct fs
u11truc lo tho snmo teaching

nnd prac-

tice. Thus lho ~·acuity Is guarded !n ftlltng its va.canelcs, or rua1dng additions to
Itself, and tho brot.11ren.who hold the property, also, h!l.vc n satogua.rd around them
In ftJllng' their vacancies. Thie makos It
pro.ctlcnlly secure trohl det'arture from the
principles wo nll love.
Have we askod too much? I[ not. dOffl
yC'lur heart aUr you to help tn this work?·
Any amount will bo thu.nkfully, received
by us, and God will bless, all who give
rrom

henrl!.

their

Twenty

contu .rrom

overy one that roads this would build the
dormitory ror wblch we ask. We ask you
to ask God to guide you In tho uso o!
means you bavo tn Your bands that muBt
be used tor God's c:ause, or be a tcatlmony

agalbet you at ti,o last day. then If your
heart mo,•es you to help thl.s work, send
your contribution to A. D. Gardner, Pa.ragou)d, Ark., or to J. N. Armstrong. Potter
Dible College, Bo\\•llng Green, Ky.
Whoro I• tbe Christian that reads this
that will yoJuntocr to put up tho dormitory for which wo Mk? Or, do you not
know some other Chrlsllan that you could
Induce to co-operate with you In putting
up one of theso buildings? Just to mention
this work ought to be sufflclont to move
l:undreds o! Chrlstlans to respond until It
would be necessary to announce to tho

brotherhood to send no more.

I wlll take

r,Jeasuro tn making this announcement,
It ohould bo nocossllry,

you want it to pros·per.

We want your

prayers; all can glvo these. •All money rocclvcd will bo reported through tho pape,l.
Faithfully,
J. N. Armstrong.
Potter Bible College, Bowling Green, Ky.

CURRENT COMMENTS.

'!'be Wine an4 Spirit. Gazette, or Now
York, Is feeling vory ·unhappy o[ late becnuse. the. reoont naUonal itQuor convention In tbl>t city had oo aoant notice trom

can b'l put that wll1 more dlrectlf, rapidly
and lastingly bulld up tho kingdom o! God
than In a school like wo desire to cstnbUsb. I thtnk I would rnthor bog tor bread
nod do this work than to !are suaiptuously

!or the school according to their dlrecUons.
This 11 ltt,oral giving, and we are very

every day, but bo deprlved of It. It also
makes mo grateful and bumble to know

thankful to htm, and e&pcclally thankful to
God who put tt into his heart to mnke this
'
•

that all tho brethren who enter this new
field wlth me thus Jove tho work, and are

makes a l'Elal sacrifice in gh•ing thus to •
the schoo!, but a greater sacrifice In enter.
1ng tb(' work wlC1 us. I have nO-d0tibt
hut he makes more money tn bit 1>resenf
buslneSti rclatloLs lhn-n aJl the teachers In

Now, I have briefly lald t\Crore you the
work and Its pU,rpc,se, and 1 hav; done It
to fillr )'OU to co-operate with -us In It. stncc
God bas placed the rrsponJlblllty ot doing.
this work on all Cbrlstta.ne alike. We tn-

over tho Jack or tho customary ululaUon:

tor

,be

cau•c

or Christ.

Ho • glad to sacrlftcr. thc/r lives for )t. •

It

Finally, we ask overy Cbrlstlan to malte
special petition to God for' this -work. I[

lego campus to trustees, to bold tor the'
school. The bala.nco ot the tarm he g1,•p:
into the hnnds of the teachers, to be used

.sacdflco

the

p.<Lpers. In

rormor

years

universal

clvlllzatlon turnod out with a brass band to
welcome the doggery keeper wben ho ca.ma
tn town. But of late people are finding out

what a tromendously overrated follow he
1,. His gatherings can now slip In and out
of any respectable-sized vll11130and malt• '
no more- notso thn.n a strange cat to a gnrut. Her<." ts tho 11.•aythe- Gazette mourna
"The ninth aunu:il ConvenUon or the Na;:

standard ol success, ibis Is unusual giving.

tlcnal Wbolcsalo LlQuor Dealers' Aa9ocla'tion o! America was hold at tho WaldorfA.atorln Hotel,· In this city, on Juno 8. 9
tend to o))<!nthe school In tho fall or 1906 and 10. Thia will be newe lo the general
public, as the da!ly press or this. city did
tn ..w;t:intever bulldlngs tho Lord may el\Mt deem th'ts gal.boring or sufflcl•nt Imnble us to build o.n tho farm. We think

He could live much easier and tllore comtortahlo (I speak as a man), and make tar

wo ought tO have n dormitory., wtth thirty

port.ant.~

,room@, for young men.

n•vcrtheless

Pott..r Blblo College made In.st yenr.
this muney-lovlng

In

ago, wheu money ts the

Tbls would glTo

••

to- noUce lL
wu hold,"

The

convention

10·

CHRISTIAN
MY HOPE.
llY A. D, ltlf,LIGAN.

I give my Ille to Josus,
For be baa died !or me;
Hts precious blood ho freely shed

On s8.crcd Calvary.
He Iott ·bts homo Jn heaven
That I might entor there;
I'll rest upon bis promises
And trust hts Jovlni:' care.

0 tender Shepherd, sulde me,
And help me day by day,
As ·still upon life's journey
I take my onward way.

And when life's task Is ended,
And I have run my rac.e,

O Shepherd dear, within thy fold
Reserve tor mo a place.

LEADER

an understanding ~t th, United States. A
book by a French traveler, which llee at
baQd, exclteS' amusement. lnd.1gno.tlon'and
pity by turns, because ol the writer'&.
tgnoranco, bis lack o! perception. and hJa
gulllblllty. ·First, his statements ol !a.ctl
nro general ·erroneous. Any Idle gossip !l.Dythlngthat anybody .tells him, ao that It
aeems &triking- ~ocs In !or sober fact.
Facts and figures which could be obtnfned
trom the United States census reports are_
unknown to him. In their place figures
!;ice as largo or one-half as ln.rgo, whtch
ho has bappen•d to hear, are tho basis ol
0

his book.

He docs not kuow &llY better·;·

yot one shudders to think ol the alleged
tacts with which ho Innocently stulls bis
Ft ench renders.

AND
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ll. SAMUEL

n11t1tstlS&allffhu.lbl:lntrlltttklL

Jabcsh-cilead, who hnd stolen them
from tlio I street of • Beth-shan
• where tho Philistines hnd ha;;;;;;i
them, in tho da;y that • the Pfiiliitines slew Saul 10 Gilboa; 13 and
~n1~fh:t.u1P
.~'J''th!hf:,~es
Jonnthan his son: and they gathered tho bones of them that were
hanged. 14 And they buried the
bones of Saul and Jormthan his son
in tho country of Benjamin in
4
~olu., in the sepulchre of Kisb his
father: and they J)Orformod 1111
that tho king comm,.ndcd. And
after that • God wn.s entreated for
tho land.
15 And 'tho PhilisUnes had war
ngn.inwith lsmcl ; and Diwid v.~ent
• down. n.nd his scn·a.nts with him,

U:,1

22.14.

W"lhwitliQenalatbi-.

22
=

•

)uW'lr-latfrnilll

And D&vid Sl)llko unt.o
J ohov11h• the words of this
0

~t1io u~"li

1
\'l,i:,t
l:~:r;,'t
.:lf
~1';

enemies, and out of tile hand of
Saul : 2 and ho said,
Jehovah is my • rock, and my
• fo~
and my deliverer,

o.=;,"':,,~~i..

3
in him will I
Frnudutent nnturaHzatlon. however, has
ta.ko refuge;
n very serious crtect on our clecqons. •·
b!y • shield, and • tho horn of
Five yc,n.rsJs A short time for on Italian to
mysolvation, my bigh tpwer, .
IJY 0, I', 0,
"'
and • plY rerngc ;
learn enough ot America. to volo lntelllMY. so.v1our, thou savest m·o
The long-delayed acceptance of <'Ur dcgently. • Most ol us agree that lhe limo
from violence.
to&lldB upan Turkoy torms another great
should be extended to ten years. But,
;who
4 I~~-~ u~~~h~l:.'l
dtplomntic triumph.
'fho chi~f or th'Csc
when by .fraudulent affidavits, and tho conSo sh"ll I~ saved from mino
dtmnncle concerned American schools In
ulvance or pollttclans, an Italtan ts gtven
enemies.
•
l'urkcy. We bad reQuosted that thoy bo
llapers ln n. y('ar, .>r Jess, from the date or
given tho came position and rlgbts ns
htR landing nt Cnstlo Garden, we bB.vo a
We carry in stock three styles of binding, in the above sb:e type:
Catholic. Greek and tho most favored of
t;emendous lg-nornnt vote to kcop tho rob•
No. Oleo. Cloth, red odfes, 6¼xS lncbeo, poatpald ............
:: ............
$1.00
oon-M11hometan schools. The Sult.an, ns
No. 0172. Egyptian Sea Leather, divinity circuit, round cornen, red undor
.t,ers or our cities lo power. Frauds s.re
•
geld
odg
...
poatpald
...•.•.....................................
$2.00
usual, delayed. The !net that under tbc
difficult to prc~cut. T-bc safer wny Js to
No. 02172. Teachora' F.dltlonJ "'Ith Bible Dictlonar7 and Concordane<>,
law pa.ssod by Cong:rcgs:, the President Is
keep tl:c Im.migrants out. The most need~ptlan
S.al Loather, divinity circuit, round corneh, n,d
not permitted to nppvlnt nn ambassador to
ed .legislation fe a f1rovh,1on limiting the
under gold edges, poatI)llld .•..................................
$2.50
Turkey made settlement mora difficult,
number ot lmmlgrnots to a hundred thousF. L. ROWE, Publisher,
CINCINNATI, 0.
since the Sultan rctuees to seo any mints•
and n :v&nr. 1'he method ot selection can
ter below t?le grade or ambassador, nn<l • be detcrmhitd later. It Is th0·immense
Minister Lclehmnn has thus been obliged
number of lm:llltrnnts, even more thnn the
. to dOAIwith lower omol,ls. Arter !orbOAr- quality ot- the \mmlgratlon, that hurts us .
anco had ceased to be n virtue. our Medt.
Amcr!can!t know a iroat dea1 more- nb<'lut
terranen.n squadron or warships was order•
ot-her countrtes Ul'.ln other c·ountrles know
ed to Smyrna, nnd tho ~rurklsh govern•
about
us. Thc,ro 1u-c ,ery few 1-:uropeans
mont found Um~ to consider the quostlons
who have succotdod tu glving nny !ntelliat issue. A cable message from Cons.to.nu.
J.""~ntpicture ot tho United St.,tcs to their
nor,lc ,·cry promptly nnnouncccl that nll
countrymen, and the.so few nre Engllshhad been satlsractorlly settled. Thconlywny
mt:in. Evcu thoy Nundcr, as dl1l J(lpling on
to deal with 'Ii.~rkcy, :iud most Otiental na.
his firl'J: ,-lsit, when he mistook n German
Uons. la by a show or, force. As smooth
E.t'ttlement and beer sarden in Buffalo for
liars they arQ uncqunlO<l. The United
.~ericautsm.
It ls, iudt:cd, moro <llfficult
States has been patlcnt, so ns to glvc tho
tu und,-rstand the United States thnn other
Rn, Dr, Cr.analna:bam <Jc~
Ume necessary for constdornUon by a cfrJl.
countries:, becauso or onr great variety,
1:tcd nation. Mr. Hny :,,ppllecl tho pressure
oud
because
or
tho presence of Coretgn imot the 1,1rescoceof tho wnrships at thl' right
olgra:cts aoi foreign ideas: Untortunately
time.
wo have Imported. tbrongh Immigration,
The discovery or ox.tensive naturaltzatton
tho worsl ~uropcnn ldena lnstencl ot the,
frnuds in New York Is only nnotbt'r ovl•
bcRL. Thon, ncaln, America ts continually
denco of the peril& ot Immigration. In this
Cl!an,ting, whel'cas types In Enropo nr("
case tho object seems t? have been not
n:ore tll"mly tlxc.tl.
£0 mUch the gaining ot votes. ns citizenship
Amoi leans arc now tbe grc-ntc-~t travelers
In lhe United States. to be used 1n ltalr.
In tho world. Tho mistakes or ono are cor,vuh the nominal stoerngo rates, ItaHnns
rected by :mother, so that Amerlcailn .aJl
frequently travel hnclc nnd forth.
It arhave- a fairly ,;oocl idea or things abroad.
rested tor any crime In Italy, it Is con\Vhilo tho nbilliy to sec truly l\ml rC>,ort
Ycnlent to be able to show naturalization
concctly conccrnlnC other countries Is
pape~ and pcrhnps escape punishment or
r.,rc, tho United ~tntes bas hnd the best
0bJlgaUons. This throws on tlJe United
travelers In tho W0!"ld. In nn early day
States the necessity of protecting the Hal1here w.is Daynrd To.:,lor. who first madl)
HOVRS WITH THE BIBLE, Old Testament.
lan rascals nt home; n.nd wo suffer enough
the ••.Land of the ~!Mnlght Sun·• familiar
rrom them here. On account of tho abuso
An ontlrely new edition, thoroughly re•ised aod enlarged.
tn us, ond who ~ucatcd Amcrlcnns into a •
S,000 pngoa. 6 volumes. 12mo, cloth.
•
of our naturalization ln ws, we con not too
correct noUcm or other countries. Thert" Vol. J. From Creation to tl,e Patriarchs.
Vol. 4.. From Rehobo&m to Hezekiah.
soon declare that no protection wm be
6. Fro1n Ma.na.Mehto Zedekll\h.
2. li'rom Moses to the Judges.
nre now a ro,v corre!ipondeots - not more
furnished any naturalized cltlz~n in the
3. From Samson to Solomon.
6. Completing th& Old TMU\mont.
t tum a dozen at the most - whose letters
Ian~ ol bl~ blrth ... While there he should
from otbor couotrles can be dJ?pendcd on.
HOURS
WiTH
THE
BIBLE.
New
Testament. 12mo.
bo deemed to have forCeltcd our protection,
Of the dozeo, not more thnn three or tour
l. Tho Gospels.
and to bfl &ubJect to the laws or that counnro prc-emlnont.
France has never had a
2. 1'he Apo•tles; 'l'boir Lives and Letters, from Pen~st
A.D. to tho SprlJ>g el
try. We may properly prate-ct a natural•
A.D. 551 with the EpiaUes St. Jamea and The.esalonlans.
traveler competent to report the Atnerlcan
1zed ltallan In Oermnny, but wo cught not
3. Completing 11 Tho A()O&tlos,Their Ltvoa nnd Latters."
JJC<'Pl~ to l,.rcnchmen. It is doubtCul if the,
to Interfere in Italy.
4.
St,
rotor
to
Revelation.
French trayelcr c:m correctly rc11ort nny
<'ountry. A considerable portion or Europe
One can seldom take up a book ot n
THE HOLY LAND AND THE BIBLE.
i1as accli'pted Front!h fashions, n.nd Frenchrorelgnor's travels In the United States
men understdnd them thus f!\.t', M. Tfl..lno·
A Book of Scripture.
A now edltJ00 1 with illustrations gathered
~cmed to grasp the concepllo'n of Eng.
io Palestine. 2 volumes. Cloth.
w-ltbout amusement-at thi;, author's lnabl1•
land;
but
Engllsh
and
French
relations
1ty to comprehend what ho sees about him.
hn\'e always been close. Tho French have
vLD-TESTAMENT CHARACTERS. ·1 vol. 12mo, cloth.
And thlL suggests the difficulty which any
no ti-aveler& nntl correspondents· who com•
person has in even understanding, to say
pare with tho men thnt have rcvoaled all
These
18 Volumes
Sell Regularly
for $g0~00.
the world to tho Unltf'd. States.
11.othtngot describing or reporting. etrnnge
By special, anangeme.nta with the publllhon we e&n mako a
propo1ltion, which
scenes. It ls believed that a child. nt Orat,
ia
good
until
Sopteml>er
30:
,
·n~,s no tdca of the real condition or wbnt
We
wlll
send
the
entire
set
of
13
volumes,
as
described
he seer,; he can see, llldeod, only palchea
To all toowlns ntteren of rhenmatl1m. wbettl'et
above, by e,.,ress, for only, • , • • •
•
ot color. Only long oxperlence and demnscular or ot the Joints. acl,.tka. lambe.,ros," •and lllustrated
bac\'.achf', pains In. the kldnt1•
or neora1,ta
veloped Judgment can Interpret them, so na
0
p11lns. co write to her for a home treatmenc
~~;:!~~~ ~th":
1
tc,-,glvehim anything of an Idea of what la
;~~~c.~ 1ga~e
rriY:tr: iercud~ ~~ !~C:~'i8~ot:u amount mu■t be aent In one remittance.
..
about 'him. So what a traveler actual17
eutrcrere FRIDE. Yon cure younelt at home as
·This )a a J~lden opportunity !or atudettta, or thoae with ■mall llbrarleo.
tbonaanda
will
teatlt7-no
cbanse
ot
clJmate
secs Is o! little value, except as he ls able,
l)('IDI' oece,ia&r,. Tbt. •lmple dt11conrr bA.fll•h"
urte acid from the blood. loo~n• tb• •tUfen~
by prevloas knowledge and judgment, to
Joints, pnrUle. the blood, and brf&btt:na tMI •1•,
understand. Tho French, o! all people,
,:lvlng ela1Uc.li and tone to tbe wbol♦ .171tem.
Whf"n answcrin& :n adYcrtis~~nt please,mention tlut you uw lt in th.it papt:r,
seem to b&vo the moat dlftlcult:r In galnlq
•3::ieme:.er:=
~~~
THOUGHTS

OF CURRENT EVENTS.

Geiki•e's

W.orks.

6 VokOldTestament
2_Vols.onHolyLand.
4Vols.
New
Testament
~-__ ~ i ~~. Old
Testament
Characters
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rare

A NOTRE
DAME
LADY'S
APPEAL
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Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.
·'

,
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HOME AND PARM.

1n the ruon:alng dra.J.n ott lhe ayrui:,;

let boll for three or four mlo.utea, a.lid again
i,our OTertho tru!L Repeat this process tor
. tlv6 con.fecuUvo mornings, then seal the
jars, ·and sl.oire1n.a cool place.
Sweet Pickle Poni1,-Select good fruit,
ripe and• !Inn; peal them, leaving· them
1 11·holewith the stems on. Drop Into the
syrup, cook unt.11tender, and then proceed
,a for other fruit•.
Sweet Pickle Peacbes,-SCa.ld nnd remove
tho outer skin. It verp ripe, merely paur
the boillng syrup over tht>m tor ftve consecutive morning:!!, but it in the tclUlt hard,

"" cook until tender, as directed tor other
fruit.ti.
Sweet Pickle canteloupe.-No trult, ca.ti
be more successfully trentc<I tbnn tho can-.
tc-10\lpe. Pare and cut the rl~ melons Into
thick slices. Treat as above.

A ONE-SIDSD BAimAIN.
tsY LiLLIE RICE 8t"Attl..i

Wh.on I lived In & small city, eight yoan,
ago, I waa trGQ.1lentlrPM1sed and httered
b<cau8" I wrus considered charitable. Here
oomea the Joke: People who had disagree.
able thlnp to .do tried to "unload" th&lr
cares on me, by reason ot tbe fact I had a
,m:all tamllr and oonalderable 'leisure. All
I was o.bout to leave ror the country, the
S1'crllf's wife asked mo to take a young la4
n~ong "to do chores." He was a poor 1ttt11
Jail-bird. and homeless! Another pbllantl:roplst(?) lnslstoo that I take a Httte girl
whose mother was a wuberwoman~ ff8he·
ci>utd help you tor her board and clothe9,"
so Sllld Ibis woman. I laughed and sale!,
"Why not take her yourselr If you feel ao
ch·a.rttab1e?0
But t'he funniest of all wno & stingy, well•
to-do market gardener, who tried to work
ou me n. piety racket. A little dried-up
man called, and without o. aoto of introduotlo11.a.eked that his young slxteeR-year-old
girl might come to our home to work tar
her hoard and attend the city school. Ill,
had heard that my husband traveled, and
"thought I might be lonely." "My girl."
he eafd, "ts paworful good compnny. 0 He
added that she craved a liberal education·,
and ho had loorned that I wa• klnd; bis
wffo was dead; here bo wept out of hle one
gcO<Ieye; the other orb was glass, anct
cculd not weep.
. It happened that I had heard that be w&&
In oomfortablo clrctlmstancos. but was nlggnrdly. I sa.ld: ''Ir sbo were to come here.
11bf''dhave to uso tho ono spare bed. I
••tppose or course that you would· be willing
to occasionally furnlsh n smoked ham, a
chicken, somo l>()tatoc.sor cream. Wo live
In town and have all these thlng,i to buy.
The little bit or work sbo·d '1ovo time to do
would not be enough pay for city board.
I'd ac,opt a Jug of buttermllk. too, and win•
ter vegetables. We ·have every mouthful
to buy, and have no gardon:·
Tho market ~rdoner was aghast. He
said: "No. I couldn't give you these things.
ruadam. I'm a gardener. and sen BUoll
\!:Ing,,. I make my Jiving by IL My girl."
be ndde<I. "I• good to work, and I thought
that would be enough." Suffice to eay we
could not make a ba.rgntn.
I could not make thl• man understam!
that ~e was seeking the best end of tho
trade.~ Wo paid renL We paid for everytb!np: we ate. We bad water tax. roe! and
s:-Mollnc. He V{'!.S too penurious to glve a
l!Ulo or tho bounteous product or the rann
towards the board or this hearty. strapping
la... with her strong country appetite.
Thero ts much or this oue-alded pbllantbr~py In this world. People a-re •quit&
wllllng to start nlong certain enterprlsew.
but stoP back In a snO!lklng way and allow
.the bu1sden-beaters to carry the toad. It ta
so In church work, In v!Jlages and, rural
nlaceR. There 1a.realways a few who ma:,
_ lie relied on. espeolalty when the almlgbi:y
dollnr Is In demand. 111 doln~ charitable
canvassing It Is painful le ••• the meanr..ees and littleness fn.tboso who have taken
TOWR UJ)OD' them94)1Ve8.

Thttler. Oblo.
CONCERNING PICKLES.
Swoot pickles are always a delicious ad·
~ltlon to a menu, especially at luncheon.
What In more. they aro U81lallyoo paputar.
that they ~!,apear rapidly. antf llave to be
put up In large quantlt1ea.
Whatever the fruit. the process or mak•nt: la the some, tho dUference being only
'°In the ffrst preparatfon. To make tho· sYTU,
after a tried and satlstaetory recipe allo,i
for eight Pounds or fruit, four paunda m
brown eugar, one c11p ot mixed whole
_..r,plces. stick cinnamon, c:aesla.bu<ls; aUsi>tce
and ctovee, and one quart of vinegar. Tte
the svlcea In a cheese clotb bag. add hotll
them and tbe 81l~r to tho vinegar, and lie\
ovor the IIT• to boll.
: Skim carefully and ·hon unUI clear, then
lldd the rtult and scald until tender. Re-,nove the fruit an4 pae1I:luto jaro. Boll the
~))
a tlJ-,,momenta l.~ser and p011r o""'
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YOU

WANT.

THE

Just what ;ou ncc,1 lo loan to all who htwo tloparh-d from the Y."aith.•Band It to
thoso-,,-bo lovo popularity rnoro than tho 1'ruth. Gh•o it lo thoeo ,vbo ;u-o honestly mis•
t.akon in their Christfau coucluct.
IT IS ./I DE./ITH8LOW
TO ENDE./IVOR. SOCIETIES.
It ml\kcs tho all-snfliolouey or tho Church i,U\nd out bc~utiful in tts simpllclty.
•
Tlio nuthor, who lg ouo of our bost Wostorn writord, doos not 1>rosentan hup0ulblo
thoory, but J10 deals with fucts-rp:)ttont of which Lo has had porsooal knowlodgo a.od
oxporlonco.
.
'
Got a copy· 0,nd read lt younolI, and --youwill WBDt :\ dozon to sond to your friends.
Price Z5c per copy; S coplu, S1.00; I dona copies, $?.00, poitpald. AOENTS WANTED.
F. L. ~OWE, Publisher,
CINCINNATI, O_HIO.

A CONVALESCENT DAINTY.
A raw egg Is nn excellent ton Jc. and Js
very 11trengthentng. It pr8pared ln the following way It Is really n. dellctous drink.
Put the yolk or an egg Into a. suga.r dish
•, with a teaspoonful of orange or lemon
Juice, and beat lightly together with o.fork.
A Tale of Intrigue
and Priestcraft.
I• Put the wblto on a plate. and add a pl~h
. ~r salt; then. wltb a broad-bladed knife,
By
ISAAC
KELSO.
I beat It to 11 slit! troth. Now, as tightly aa
I ~••Ible, mix all together in the dleh. then
Reprinted
from
the
Edition
of
1855,
or
which tp Edition• were sold.
as lightly transfer It to a clean tumbler, •
which lt will nearly fill If it ts properly
romance with· ir;,c historic selling.
Shows up fearmade. It must not stand ln e. warm l)lnce, A book of thrilling
as It soon becomes liquid .and loses !It
lessly the real purposes of that enemy of our Rcpublic-=-Romanism.
1 snowy look. Any fruit juice may bo used
Every true American
should own a copy.
In place of orang& or lemon.

Danger

in the Dar:k

I

OPEN-AIR !l!EALB.
lt seems etro.nge that the American does
not make use of his delightful dry summer
for outdoor meals. On a hot summer'■
night. what could be more enjoyable than
d·lnner on the terrace or piazza? But the
American does not seem to use bla ol)portunltles tn this direction to anT cxtenL In
Germany. meals served In the open n.lr are
the rule, not th& exception. Tho evening
I• one of the pleasantest times or the day.
l"urely America la Jut tho place for open•
sir meals.-New York Evenlng Post.

PRESS

COMMENT.

Whon tho first odition apponrcd, tho C1xc1NNATt
DAn.v
Turns said oC It:
u Dongor in tho Dark" iK a book for tho ti mos, :ind should liavo;t1. rapjd salo.

Tho

CINCISN,\Tt

ENQUmtm S..'\ld:

Tho author ba.s succoodcd ndmimbly in dopletinJ,t tho o,·ils of J>ricstcraft, and that,
too, in a ruost plo.'\Siug stylo-such

IUIwlll lnsuro a porusal from nit ioto whoso hRnda

it may foll.

•J'ho .JKYFKBSONVIJ.U,: JlK.1'001,fC:
1
• Dang:or in tho nark"
hi;a rich ~ud rnro product inn. Ju stylo lt ht eoldnm c,1ualod,
in 1r11thfnhici-.i'l
1w,•01· oxcollod. lt mu:Jt lmmort:.\lizo tho u.uuo of it,e gi£t1.:dauthor,
anti Lo read by mill!ou1' wl1on lto Hos Kllcut lu tho gra"o.

Green Toma.to P1ckle.-F6r one peck of SIH'lt:Sl'\·•81X:
llcro Is a lruo pi••tnro :111r\faithful ,lclinrntl11nof ,Jc11uilii.m, :\n•I tho infornal ~homea,
allced green tomatoes a11ow one-halt of a
Lrcadu.•rous 1,oli(;y aud :,uti•rcpublican mo,•t.:mon~of lho J:umu;h Ilicrnrchy.
pint of salt. one table-spoonful or white
mustard seed. one-halt ot a. teaspGOnful et
31S puges. Maroon cloth with white stamping,
cayenne or two chopped green t>OPPCrs,
a beautiful combination.
Price $1.00.
bait a dozen large white onions (chopped
1
fine), two pc,unds of brown sugar, two AGENTS
·mG COM.MISSION.
WANTED.
quarts of bolllng water. and four quarts of
good cider vinegar. Mix the tomatoes and
F. L. ROWE. Publisher,
CINCINNATI, 0.
chopped onion, sprinkle with tho •alt. and
let stand over night. ·Drain nnd boll tor
twenty minutes In tbe water and Ono•quart
<'f tho vinegar, then drain agnln.
Add
tbe mustard seed, pepper, sugar and the
remaindor of tho vinegar. and boll slowly
for two hours, stirring frequently that It
Only Waiting-.
m&y not stick or burn. Bottle and seal 1
By JOHN F. ROWE.
trolo and Ohoru,.
whtte hot.
Jesus.
Solo tmd Obon11.
Green Corn Puddlng.-Take
four dozen
Including the Origin and History of Incars ot green sweet corn, score the kernels.
I Will Remember Thu.
fant Baptism. Validity or Baptism, Hisand cut them from the cob. Scrape oft
Solo
n.nd
Chorus.
tory of Sprinkling; and embracing n1so •
what remains with. a. knife. Pound the
the argument or concession that tmmerPublhlhotttn QURrlO sh:(', Tho th-roe mtmlJt'r■
corn tn a mortar. Add a pint, one-'halt or
slon Is the only apostolic baptism. with
t81uod
together.
Ton
cent"
(>Or
copy
(tho
throo
one quart ot milk, according to tho. youngtho nttesto.llon of Pedobsptist authorities
plece•).or 760 per dozen, postpnld.
ness and juiciness ot the corn. Add four
to tl!e.apo~tollclty ot Immersion, together
1'he
IH\1016
ot
t,nls
ruUijlO
ftHllt.
llro.
}<'ujhuor:
eggs. well beaten. one-halt teacupful or
aud bl1 Japan workers. Addreu
with the testimony of encyclopedltlll and
!lour. one-half cupful of butter. one tablecommentu.rles.
1poonful of sugar. and salt to taste. Bake
In a well-greased earlbon dish, In a bot
P. L Rowe. Publisher. : ; Clnclooatf, t.
oven, for two bouf'S.
•
Price; per copy, postpaid, IOc; $1.00 per
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by exprc ...
Scalloped Tomatoeo.-Scatd, •kin and
cut Into l<OO<l-•l•ed
pieces one qunrt or toVEST,POCl(ET
matoes. Butter a deep dish. !Ill with alternate layers of stale bread. cut In Inch
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
-pieces, tomatooe, salt, pepper. a few drops
0.
Cincinnati,
or onlon Joice and a very little sugar. Over
1
~1:...~~~c!n~•r;raefi~u~~~
oven tor tbree-quart.ern ot an hour, tben
uncover and bake ·until well browned.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.

History of Baptism

Self sPronouncing

~~ii!~~.
-:~:~

Testament

.fl Bridge

Summer Squaah.-Buy the youngest SJ><>CUni(Orm in binding and size with above.
lmens or this little appreciated vegetable,
u It coarsens wltb maturity. One of the
nicest ...,.,.. or cooking It Is baking. Pare
PR!CE, ...................
: .. ·40 CTS.
and cut up tho.""'""'"• and take out the
"""d•. Parbol,: and place In a. buttered
baklng dish. A slice or onion improves
P. L ROWe,Publi•her, : ; Ciodonatl, 6.
the marrow. Sprinkle the sllece with ;.
mixture of grated • cheese and bree.d
crumbs, season with salt and, pepper, dot
with butter. 3nd bake ror an hour.
If every housekeeper kuew tbe value of
ehtimols skin. none would ·oowithout one.
It one Is used In washing window•. mirrors,
glasses over pictures. etc .• the water being
changed often en6ugh, so that It docs aot
t:et dirty, no rinsing or wl()lng la necessary. Gently wrlng the skin out of warm
..-ater, and no lint or streaks are left. It
la also nearly a necessity for properly wiping tho Polished bodies or catTUlll"8 and cutters arter a washing, ae It I• the only thing
that will leave them unstreakcd and slilDlng .•
:i

Over the Chaim.
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.

TheC~urch
.of.Christ
Which?
or theSoc1enes
....
A. new tr$ct. ot-M pngt1, lo which both aide.I
of tbo quen1001i nnl nbly tll•cuawd;
Uetar • series of corrupondtna:i
bdwun
.D. C. 2-.UJO.lC.ETT,
of Wltham1vU1e.
0,.

CS◄

ond

j_ ,v.

of Corinth,

CA..LJ".>,v~LL,,

Price, 5c each,or
Order troru

.-oc p.;,r do1en.

P. I- '~CWB,Publisher,

pages, 10c. per_'copy; $1.00 per dozea ••

Ky,

: Clnclanatl, t.

f. L. ROWE,
Cincinnati.

Publisher,
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LEADER

througi, Christ, we left ·these

l)rethrcn bcg!nntns tbtl stru,s-gle to build a
house m whJCh to worsl'ilp tho Lord after

am In..tho._ • the ordf."r ot thP New Testament
plan.
They h3vo lhclr lot, and $126 already made

AND. THE WAY.
Lawrenceburg,
Tenn.,
$10.00; church,
Murray, Ky., $3.05; church, Bethel, Tenn.,
$1.50; Sister McGehee, Kentucky, ,Loo;
Mrs. C. G. B.a,,Ungs, Ksnoas, $1.00; Mrs,
R. C. Taylor, Wisconsin, $LOO; church,
Jllch Pond, Ky., $1.00: Mrs. N. E. Ellis,
Hartsville, Tenn., $1.00: Sister Vanan-

Visitors are shown numerows relics, IJUCb
a.s old guns, 1words, armor, etc. In a glue
c:.i.se are to bo seen certa.ln articles once

tbe property or Na!)Oleon. • Ono or the
rooms ts covered wlth wall-pai>fr painted
•.ip on tbolr building, antl we root assured
by hand in China'.' Although It bns boon
t.hat they w111b11il<i1.hclr house of•worshlp.
da11, Kentucky, $1.00.
Thls is as needy a place as I know or. being
on the ·wolls nearly ninety years, It sun
Dal1.el1, 0 .. Aug. 12.-l am In & good
M:,y the Lord ble8' them all. Somerset,
at leaflt ftvo or six miles to n chur·ch of
looks well. I might easily• WTlte much
mrollng at Paw Paw, \Vachington County,
Church in any c:Jlrcction. They will bnlld • Ky., Is :ny postomcc address.
more concernJng \hlngs whJch- bave Inter-,
O., with two by confession nnd baptism,
James H. Morton.
in Mndlson Ccunty, Ky., near Hunters
<Sted me, but hero I will brlDG th.ts sketeh.
.:ind I tb1nk more to roUow. Wlll wrtto at • Ferry, on the Kentucky llh,er. The needs
tho close If anythtng worth while.
tn a cl....,.
Don Qarlos janM.
of thl::: pcoi>le ar-P great. The write?"
A WEEK IN SCOTLAND.
W. N. Needs.
knows, having bborP<l among them. our
Wlg:,.n, Eng .. August 4.
I nrrlved in Glasgow by steamship Mon•
he.art was nrndc i;tHlnn Lord"s l.lo.ymorntns
lAmn.r, JI.Io.,AUE,.'1.tst
16.-Just closed a de-.., by seeing some men and women who are
gollan, on July 25, and wns entertained
llghtrul meeting nt Speedwell, ncn.r Rteh·OKLAHOMA JOTS.
Jl! ·oresscd tllscl))lcs of Jesus come near the
unlil Frlc1ay in lhe hom.o of Bro. and Sister
rnond. Ky. 8aptlze<1 eleven, one from BnpCoor• when, tho c!:ttdrcn or Goel were to
BY J, C. GLOV.&R.
H&nry Nelmes nnd Bro. Norman Nelmes.
llste. nnd one :restored. Preached thlrtyai;scmb!e, and li..1Slcado! assembling them•
I began nt once to "see the sights." The
July 31 we closed a two wool<&'meeting,
cl~ht tlmea durlog rest n.nd vaCJ.llon.
eel Ves wllh lho Church o! Christ. they let
~lunlclpaJ Building, with Its elegant marS. W. Crutcher.
eight miles trom my home, In which nine
tho scenes or lho p1casurcs of sin on a
hie and alabaster stnirwny, Is very ntcoly
E'lC:t:P.hO 1t, in n mtxo.."\, w~rldl)•-mlnded'
were added to the little congrega.tlon at
SL l..onle., Mo .. August 16.-Wo hnd a
multltul.le,
kt..eplni;
an~t
teektng
the
cori:tJlnlshcd
within.
Tho
oulslde,
like
most
of
that piaee ond the "good oeecl" '""' sown
good meeting hero Inst Runday. August 14,
pany
o!
the
uni;odly, Jc.ad them astray tor
the buildings l hnvo seen. bas moN tho
for further reaping bye and bye.
nHhongh no pMarher was present, and no
the J)lcasure ol' m1godliness. Why sho'Uld
n01>ca.rnncc or stablllty
101,:ula.r&ermon deli\'oro4l. Quite a. numthiin of beauty.
this be when we. his dl8c11,Jcs, aro tho
ber ot hrelhren and sisters from n. dlsOn Tuesday I visited the birth-place oC
Closing the above meeting )lbout.,.4.P.M.,
li1;ht of the wor1d, f.l. dty ~el on a hill thnt
tnncc. who arc hero :ittondtng tho World's
Hobert Burns. not rnr Crom A.yr. Hero I
Sunday evening, _I drove forty-three mtles
can't i,c hid. unlo nod upon whom the
Fair. met with us tn lh€" worsb.lp, and wo
world Is guzin,:; with a scrutinizing cyo to saw not only the "lowly thatched cottage,"
U1rougb rain and mnd to Weatherford,
h:ul fino song and !'r3yer service, and aome,.,
cntch our mls.1ter,s. that they mny have . but the monument, Anld Kirk Alloway,
Okla, where I caught the train br th'e
t<'achlng. Some of the ,~lsttors wero from
wberewltl1
to
C'f.Jnllf>mn
us
w~o
boast
"of
Arkansas. some rrom Indiana, some from
Crlg o' Doon, and numerou,s Interesting
way ·or 0.k.lahoma City and Guthrie for
conresslon nnd baptism, nnd cla1m wcMIRslssippl, some trom Kentucky,
eome
Meridian. O. T., where I landed in ti.me tor
movo nml net nK tltc ·word guides; th<'n thinF:S In the museum. The next day I rode
from Tcnncssco, nnd some from Texas.
np Loch (Lake) Long, enjoyed n coachmeeting Mondny e;vonlng, August 1. Hmt
turn arounli nOfl ~tsown lhc tcneb-ings of
• ,
J. W. Alkloson.
hi~ ,vord by outward actl('tn.
r!de
ncross·
to
the
"bonny.
·bonny
banks
ot
•
I was reJolcC!d to meet J. E. caJn, Fred L..
J32tia North Sa.rah Street.
What.! \VJII n. man rvb Cod? Yet ye
I ..och l..omond." nnd came down the locb,
Rowe. W. H. Born. nnd a number of other
Danclana. Ky., A11~1~t 16.-~ty
dcb.11.to ha.ve robbed me. But ye say ,vherctn have
brethren too numerous~
menUon by name
n:turnlng to Glasgow !n time to nttend tho
we robbed tJtoo? In tlthtf> nnd off~rir.gs:
with R. H. Pigue (Molhllrllst)
continued
mr-cling 'lf the church !n Coplnw StreeL
tn Ults connecUon. We were prh1leged at
:re nro turscd with a curse. (J;tble.) Now.
ror nine d:iys here, nnd clo!Scd August 10.
The last day I was In Glasgow was partly
this Ume to listen. to Bro. Freel make one
The discussion wn.s .ittcndcd by over 2,000 when wo give our timo and money to
worldly plensul'c, ar<' we not robbtr.g God
spent In seeing some more points of lnte.r·
of bis "pract.lcal
talks," and, ob, that
pcoplc, and wn.s :t grcnt ,lctory tor New
oC tho Ycry things we- ought t'> give to hls
'fcstnmcnt Chrlstlnnlty.
I have prenchell
cet In the city.
For tho second tlmo I
thcri;, were moro such, talks made to the
:icrvico?
·n tow night.a. with nine addltio~s to dntc.
.:lt
tho
ca.theclml
whlclt
was
founded
,eoPle
and
not
much.
"tb..eolagtCt\l bosh."
called
80
Brethren, i wftnt to make this app~al for
J nm oorry that my time Is so occuplocl 1
ycur d:1c conaldcrntlcn •. ns inost or the • 1ri tho <'lcventh century. On the monu- . Row mtich better oft ·tb~ church ind the
r.nn not assist the churche~ in fh•c mcothr<-thrcn in l\.entucky know 1 nrii very poor,
m<'nt of John KDO:\', In tho burial ground,
world "·ould be.
lncs r('Quested In last ton days ln Missouri.
.tnll
my hen.Ith fs broken down nnd 1 a.m
I G.1W th<'Rl" lmpr<'.$Slvo words, spoken by
Oklahoma :ind Kansa1l. ,vm recommend
Aslde--Brolbren,
have you neTer met
~triving
to
prcnch his 'Word, and the fleM
sonto good evani,,ell:d. The church hero
the Regent when his body was placed In
Fred L. Rowe! Yet do you honoi-•and rei11which I lnbor ls in the rilonnL,tns, princleplit over the organ two years ago, n.nd 1
the grnvc: "Hero llos one wbO never roared
11ally. whcro the people .ire very J)OOr::md
spect. him for hls work'& sake as he stands
::un now t.n•ing to gnt tho brethren to~
the taco or man. and though often threathave very little to otrm· us for our carnal
at the head of the working. force of the
i;clhcr.
It ls har,Jcr work and more dlsYet
thfly
need
the
sospol
preachsuJ>port.
cr.cd
with
Jog
and
(ln.ggor,
bntb
endod
hie
courn~lng tha.n fh:htlng tho MC'thodlst
C. L. and W.? Then to meet hlin and conNI to thorn, aml I am wil1lng to &pend my
c!nys In peace ar.d honor." I give the quo- . verso with him Is to be brought lo love
Church.
JnmCls W. Zncba.ry.
11rCin this :lchl; and 1 am deslrou~ to l.n· tation from memor)·. Besides these nnd
him a.s a brother Indeed In the Lord.
stituto and 1•stnhllsh n lhorol1gh w11rk in
Orantes. V\1 • Va., Aug. 1S.·-"lfl !-pent tho
othor things, I saw the Duke Street Prison,
these parts. for I h:n-c a. knowledge of th~
;.-ocond Lortl's dny ln t!lls mc>nth with
w11crc Bro. A. campbcll wa.<1Imprisoned a
needs n( this d(~'lr pco1>lc.
August 2-Bros. Cain, Rowe. Waldman,
lhe brethren at Rohc-r1s Chapel. Thi~ conThose o[ :1011who help U5 h1 this misshorl while JlrlOr to a trial he was to have,
Willie Mahoney and I start for Tohee to
~regatlon h:\S thrown :\Sl<1e all forms or
sionary effort wil1 be aclmowlcclge<l from
nod Q11ce11Mory~s Cn.aUc. whero Mnry
th~ hireling <'ler~y. nrnl now floats under
see S: R. Cnsslus, and after rn.ttllng over
w..:-ckto wcok, ~hrough t~1c enlumns of th<'
the b:mncr or n frt'" qoi;pcl. They hr1vo
QuC'eU o(. SCots SJ>Cilt tho night prior to
stumps and stone&, np-hlll IIDd dowu,
L~a<lor-Way. Ol' )"Oil may send through
our promlsC' (not hlrc<l n3) to visit them
the hatllc or Langsldc, art<'r whic.b she
Iiro.
F'.
L.
no,.,·c.
r
:1ssurc
you
I
wlll
not
through rnln and mud for about ttro hours,
every four weeks. •n,t~ cangregaUon b3.s
wc•rry you :,.r;ain w,m with another ap.. Uc,d from tho country.
wo land at Bro. C.'a as "wet ns. rats," yet
n good hou::;o ot worship, nnd i3 n !.trons
peal
like
this.
F.
\V.
FolC'y.
On Frlda.y I went over to Ed.Lnburgh,
11olnt, both s11irll11ally !lnd flnanclnll)•. As
without toes of life or 1iID:b, and I think
Orumfielcl,
Ky.
nnll
Jlev.
J.
,v.
Murray.
ln
the
large
WnYwe wore not hlr<'d. tt1tY g:wo us moro than
with flllrly sound minds. Herc we called
onr labor was worlh. to help us r.arry the
JN THE MOUNTAINS.
erJ<'y stntion, Mked: ''Is your name Don
n halt for about three hours, whleb Ume
s::oepC'Iinto new ft<'ld2. ,v1th :lid receivc<1
Carloo "ilnnes?" 0£ C<'Urso 1 answered In was well, nnd I think enjoyably, and I bope
from lAng ,Rt1't ontl ltoticrts we will hold
3
1 1
.1,~tt;<.:,~~\~
1
1 ';~ ::)
profitably spent In talk about things per1; 1 1i1::~~~r.l~~'~nf:~~~~ lho aOlrmaUve. He hrul learned of my
~r roo:o.~;';!?~e~ ~~:~~n~tn~r N~~:~r~~ol'~~~
t r.m dc>,·o:Jng- alt nIJ.' time to 11
ronchlng
e;urulng, through my very goocl corrcspontaining to the kingdom of God, o! Christ,
Little K:rna.whn RlH·r, tho flrst Lon.l's dny
A!lor
·• the 11r.:;n:.i1·chal,lnrichc~ of Christ" to {ltnt. lvio Cam1>bell. of l{lrkr.aldy.
and in taking n. general survey of tho sur~
In Scptcmbe:-. The ~l'lCOU(l WC will bo :\l
a llUlc limo 1n the ,vaverley gardens I nstho 1•0-0r in tho motrnt.lins or Tennessee
roundlngs, not forll1)ttlng to partake of
Cnntwcil, and the titlrd Lord'5 da.y wilt
~nd l~eutm·ky. The common 1~oplc want
cC'mlcd the monument of Sir \Vatter ScotL
:u;nln IJo at. Robcrti:i to hnltl i\ protrnCt('(\
1
the chicken and other good thlng,1 pn>1
1
~\~~a:~s:~c~~,!~
~•~~Y: 1
mf.'Ctlnr;.
John M. ~ochr:m.
0;s ~~. 8\~ . • Then J went to the Hall ot Stat\1ary n.nd pnred for us by Sister C. But hero I pause.
Jy nud fearlossl)•, and thc~Lord will take
the old castle, now uso11 for a barracks,
as I mny bo telling what Broe. Caln and
,·arc of tho rosult~'i. l\fcn aro tired ot con•
J,oonnd, 'J'('nn.. A1:~ust 10.-0ur meeting
unit 11ns&ecl
St. Giles Cntl1ec:lrnl,where John
Rowo bnvo already told.
at r.conord, Clay Counly, Tenn., condurtfusio11. mal want light; thor :1ro tired
Knox })reached, A visit to the Royal Bllnd
August 3-Wo bid adieu lo Broe. C. nnd
"<I by Oro. \V. I,. T<nrnc~. rrom I.ho Potter
or S('i":tl.::illl, uud wnnt. Christ;
they arc
t sylum was uot dm•otd of Interest.
Dlblr C,ollei;:e.beg:m tho fo11rth Lord"s dny
1
1
R at Guth.rle; spent ono day wlth Bro.
~~h~[('; 1\~ ~~;j•~l~:~IP~~~;~ ~lh~;
J\t Klrkcaldy
1 e3Sll)' picked out Bro.
In .July nnd rtosecl tho first L,ord's llny ln
McPeak and family at Merldlon, and tnen
C;nnpbell, whose picture I had seen before
.Aug11st. Much Interest was c1a.ntrostt"d world. t:ios" who <:htim to IJ<" Chrisllans
T came to lndlnriola. I. T., wbero 1 am now
from 1'1('gin11lngto t!10 ~lose. Tho :iudlt,nly, '\nd to f,'\kC the Diblo for their only
lc-avlng the United Slotc..,. I ha"e been 1n
t.n<'.<'cont~n11nlly lncr~nslng, with o.,ceHcnL
rnlo Clr f::tllh a111lnractir~. should mnko the
<'Orrcs1>0ndcnce with Dro. Gampbcll to,-· (August 10) In meeUng. The cau&e at thls
h~h;wlor and aU~11Uon. Tho ,•1slblo roplace was p1n.ntcd, a.ain Jlluy other pl:lces,
greatest barrln<·es lo carry the gosPOl to
somo years, aml t very much enjoyed tho
sull8 were seven ~drl<'cl to ihe one body
18
1 11
In fight with occtlsm, and It appears ns
~~e
Umo r;tpcnl with him and his good wife.
b~· ronfl'H!;lon atu1 h:ll)tlsm. Tho brethrcl\
0 ;11"t
1~; c~):;;~~~.her~:~e;~~~
though.
the brethren ibave fed principally
shoulil uot {'Onsrcs::ate in one place. God's
He nnrl l went to ~l. Andrew on Saturdny
:1t. thl!\ p!nco nro mueh ~<1lfl1!d ancl bullt \lfl
on sect fight rather than on °the etncere
i·onuuan<i ls to •· go." hi~ onlor is to scatIn the mOflt holy frti!h.
Mnny wcro truly
u:ttl visited the ruins of the cathedral,
• r;lac1th hear l:fro. Knruot announce (It the
lcr. The l'hurth at Jermialcm, ('Xcept tho
where n stone tower a.bout 110 feet b_lgh milk of the word " and thus tho growth of
J..ord will) that ?10 would be ~Ith them
nposll~s. was "scnttercd
ahroad throughn m3 tus in a good slate of preservation.
many has been stunted, and wttli eome
ngnln on the tourtl\ l~ord'.:, day in Jul:r noxt
11
the light o! life has gone ouL
~~~~t~l:•il~~1)~r.s.. ~~c!~;~;~ ~11;~.
Eesltles our visit to tho COiiege nnd n mon::,ear. There nre but f('l\', if any, that enn
p•attcrecl Rllro:1d •.vr-nt O\'('•rywhcrc. preachumc11t to certain martyn;, we called on tho
How snd, when new-born
babM tn
ilo mor" good for our Master's cnuso nt.
this 111acf'. Bro. 1\nrn~s ls n. sound gospel
ing tho word'' '"· •O. Tho groat deE:lre of
only known rnmlly or disciples
In tho
Chi-1st are Jett to live or die more on the
preu.cher, and l"aves many warm !rlcnds
Paul was 1o 11rl'ach the gO~J)~I to those
p!acc. On tho Lortl's dny 1 spoke tyrico tn
food ot sectarhm controversy than on tbe
nt thlR pl;?cc who wll1 O\"C'r pray for his
who bad nc\'f"r heR.rll 11. (Romnna xv. 21;
Ktrkcalrly, whCre a. large congreg.,.Uoo hns
bread of life. Brethren, there ts a. wrong
:inccess ·tn the grenl <'nuso ln which ho t&
0
1
1
~~:
t~:~
~·~:::
!r';
l~!
~t•~:,~
:;a~~~~~~~;
a
good
hous6.
and
at
night
wo
went
to
liere. Whlle It la our duty to "light·
ti~ heartily engas:ed.
Geneva Davis.
1
1
Cc,nJtown, ot Ba.lgognc, where I spoke to spiritual wickedness In blgb places,~ yet
Chrisl an<1tho Goi;pel, In us. rmr!ty, ts not
•Red Bolling Sprlni:,;.
kuown: let thorn sc:t.UC'r. Like the church
the llltlo ba.nd meeUng there. lfy visit wlt.h wo should not do this to the neglact ot
Brumfield, Ky., Aug. 18.-Wlfo nnd 1 &ro
:tt
Philippi.
the churches should have
Bro. campbell wns short. but I shall rothose duties and rCSJ)OnalblllUea or ute
home nga!n after P.l)C:ndlng.thirty dtlys in
11
th
!j~'er~na;~ S:v!~~fh~~~o co~~nt\!: mc>mbor his sobriety, sincerity and sound~ whereby wo "live as bright shining lights
tho fiold ot our clear Mnsler, sowing tho
in Kentucky.
1~ennesseo nr.cl \Veat Virncas with plea.sure. As ho was going to
seed or trulh nnd 10,·o that giveth Jlfo to
tn a crooked and perverse generation.''
fttst v.';'Ck or a mocUng with

tho I...oMlno·

Church. in CooJX'r Ct.,untr. Mo. Two b:lpi3. F. Rhodes.
tt~ms to da.t('.

0

0

1

~f i!:

1

~!t~~~~°i.h:";

!~~,~~!,;:(
}~~I.
r;~t

~~:t~!r~

~~~~!~;~~

tho henrer. ,vo hnt! e. mm,t enjoynblo
time. ]'.'reaching tcrty times in thirty dnys.
\Vo preached our loBt sermon August 14, st

ll:00 A.M., subject," Who Shall Enter Into
the CU.~· o! GOt't." This la.st meeting was
ht>ld In a. tobncco born, where we found a
- faithful few who will not be· led about
with overy wind o! doctrine, but simply
l'ru8t In the written ·word. Wo lett thom
n promise to relurn to them again tn
lhc future, 11 posslble, and atd them tu a.

,,tth

me<llln~. This w• round to be a destltut•
fifld

atnong- t.he poor and des.plsed amonr

men, but, thnnka be to God who giveth u.o

glnla. and many pln.ces tn othe1' cnunUes
in tbC'sc throo Stntt?s, in which there is
not one church worshiping God "as it Is

written •· In tho New Testament

~;::•a~~i::;.~•:~i~
t:t :,.ts:~r;:r~f

what a

~~~!

things ~crlomdy, and work M wo ha.ve
n~ver ,.,.orkcd boforo.
May tho Lord hPlp us. Tho tollowlng
brothi'?rs nnd sisters and chnrche-sz wtll
please ncccpt my sincere
thanks
!or
their "_tellowahh>" to help preach tho gos-

pal to the poor In the mountains:
Cb'!rch, Sprln&' Hill, Te11.n.,$6.00; church,

Glasgow on business, wo wont on tho train,
together coming to Edinburgh on Monday.
From there I came on to tho annual meet-

Bros. Parker, Kennedy and Randolph
have done mucb to plant the eaw,e ot
Christ In many ploeee In Indian Terrlt.orr,
lug at this place, et.opplng at Abbotsford,
, and done 1!0 at much oacrlftoc to them•
the home ot Soott. and nt Melrose, where
eelvcs. ·But slnoe tho planting there baa
I vlowod the ruins ot the Abbey. My Tlslt
nt Scott's was tun· of' Interest, but I shall . be<>n much· lack or cu!UvaUon In many
places.
and tho thorns, thlaUes and weeds
only•Tnnko brief men'tJon ot lt heN. I waa
have sprung up and chokad out the word
ht tho study and saw tbe desk wbere Sir
In many heart,,; and, ob! bow sad the eon,valter wr<>to all his novels, as we were
loformed by the guide. Th.e ·ubnuy and· dlUon o! !lllch, and what a blight to the
study contained twenty thouand vol1t111.._ cau&e of our Muter. Ho,r bard to pt •

Atr0119T 21, 1904.
wheat to growing

where the ~s

. CHRISTIAN

LEADER

AND ,THE

WAY.

are so

trip has -not cost me that much money, but

thick.
I would far rather go Into a community.,.
wbero tho ca.use of Christ In Its clmpllclly
ici ~nknown, and undertake 'to butld up,
than to again build up what hwi been overthrown by ne~lect, carelessness or fndifference. Brother r,ruler- and writer, preacher too - let us read, meditate, preach,

linen garments snd aelleth them. 3.nd ,

other expense needed In making tho Uip.
T.h860 peopl~ nre very kind to me, but they
have been bled so much by sectarians that'
wo are trying to show them the right

livereth
girdles~ unto
tho merchant.
Str,angth :tnd dignity are her clotlilng; and

teach, rebuke, ~xhort mOTo on these thJngs,
not less on doctrine, but more on practice.
und• thus reneW our energy\ our zeal, ou.i-

<,ournge, and live lndoed as bright, shining
lights. W&tcb, pray and help one another.
~nd thus fulfill the law of Cbrlst.

way, and do.re not make money an object
In our meeU~gs. 1 will tell you more n.bout

tbeso people and their habit,, In my next
Jotter.

Wybnrk, I. T., Aug. 16.
A PREACHER'S WIFE.
A..N 01,EN LETTJ:CR.

outside you can uot see any of the grandeur

ntid beauty within. "Tho law Is not of
faith: but• the man th&l doetb them sbJLII
live In them" (Gal, Iii. 12). Lot cur works
by faith shine out of the windows of this
grand cathedral "that

wo ma.y ;receive tbo

promise of the Spirit through faith." Out
of the ashes of yesterday has risen the
11boenlx of to-day. The winged present le
ours. not the dust

ot an unreturnlng

past.

To-day may held eternity fo,r us as the
acorn bolds the tr<le. God has as.ken &way
the pasL He withholds tho future; but be
saya: • ''To-day ff ye· will hea.r my voice
harden not your heart."
Douglas, Kan.
•Mrs. M~ude Darter.

husband nlsc. and he pralseth her, sa:vtng,
M:iny daughteNJ have dono worthily, but c.
thou t•xcelloth them all. Crace ls deceitful and beauty Is ,~atn. but a womn.n that
fo~reth Jel1ovn.b, she shall be praised.
Give her of the frult,i of hor •h&nds; and
let her works prnlse her In tho gates.~•

To All My Friends:
The receut death of my beloved .,,-!fo haa
brought to mo a. very largo number of lot-

CHRISTIAN FAITH.
Christian faith !s a grand cathedral with
divinely pictured windows; but from the

she laugbetb ;\.t the tlmo to come. She
openeth her mout.h with wisdom; and tho
Ja.w of kindness is on her tongue. She
lookoth WOii to the W&YSof hor l:ousehold,
nnd eat-eth not th~ bread of Idleness. Her
children rise up and can her blessed; her

• tors full of love and sympathy. which r am
unable to answer 1n n. private letter to each

Thi• Is my loving tribute to tho wife of

my youth. nnd a merited eulogy on her
life, nnd on 311others. who. llko her, de.vote
thems~hc.ci to tho CAre of their households,
that :.heir husbands m!Ly carry Into the
• wider fields the bread and tho water or

one. I avail myselt of the courtpsy or my
life.
editor ~rrtends to nncwor_ all In this "open .
Will, love for you all and gTntltude for
Jetter."
Brtefly tho chronology or tho
y,lur
tiUmy
kind words, let en.ch one ac~
dou,;h!J>r. wife, mothor and Christian friend
<:('pt this ns n.n answ('r to hfs leaer.
Js ns follows: Ellen El Stow wa"1 born tn
As over, your1:1,
BrlmHeld, O.. May 19, 1837, and· died nenr

Kont,

o., May

19, 1904. Her father, Albert

C. Stow, and her mnU1er, Almira Stow, are
yet 11vlng at the ngo of ninety-four yearn
for the father and eighty-seven fer tho
mother. Mr. Stow was tho '11rst white male
child born In the township. &nd hae lived
near the place or his: birth since his infancy.
. The daughter, Ell~n. WAs married to F ..
M. Green, March 11, 1862, and tor moro
than forty-two yen.rs they lived :n that intimacy ot fellowship and love that becomes
n husbn.nd and w'lte. It ,vould not become

Kent, O.

F. M. Grcea.

FILIAL OBEDIENCE.
When tho lato Dr. Rlchnrrl Cecil w&a but
a little boy hie father had occasion to go
to the India House and took bis son with
him. ,vhlle he wns transacting business,
tb• little fellow w"" dismissed, and told to

watt rc-r bis father at one of the doors.
His father, on finishing hls business, went
out at another door,. and entirely forgot

18
latereat It can be Jo the general ruder to
rePort lhat o. good brother .ha.s been three
or rour tlmes married, and how ma.ny
children ·bleaaed each union.' " Will our
brethren ple&ae proDt by tho hlnt!-RA,llgloua 'l'eloe<:ope. '

====

XIH011RI PACIPIC llAILWAT A)!D I:B0•
X0111'TAIII:B01JtB ll01JllHOII ILUIII TO
TBll WEST ill» ll'OllllWIIST.
UOUND-TRIP SUl\lllIER TOURIST RA'Ni:S
To Pueblo, Colorado Sprlnp, Den•er, Glenwood Sprlaga, Salt Lake City, Oc<len and
Yollowotoue Park, on oale dally ilntll September 30,
POR'11LAND, OREGON AND RE7l'URN.
On sale A~t
15 to 18; 1lnaJreturn Jlmlt,
October 23.
•
SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES AND
•
RE'!IURN.
•
On aale AUEUSt16 to September 10; ftnal
return limit, October 23.
HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS
To eortaln point,, In the West and SontliwosL On sale llrat and third Tu<9daya In
August, September, October, November and
December; 1lnaJ return limit of twenty-one
daya.
SPhlCU.L ROUND-'11RIP HOlllESEEKERS' ,
RATlllS.
August 9 and 23, September 13 and 27, to
Arkanaaa.
Ok'lahoma, Indian 'Territory,
Toxas nnd Louisiana. ,
0:-IE-WAY COLONIST RATES .
To Callfornla, Washington, Oregon, New
llloxlco &nd Arizona.
.
SPECIAL ROUND-TRIP
EXCUltSIONS
TO HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
Tickets on salo every \Ved.uuday a.tid
Saturday ol August and September. Write
tor. rates, liWrature, etc.
,
i,~or rates ai:i.d Information call oa or &ddrosa A. A. GALL«OHER, D. P. A.. No. 419
Walnut Street, Clnclnnatl, 0.

his soo. ln tho evening, "bis mother mJsslng tho chlh.l, lnqulrPd wboro he was: on
which bis father, euddenly recollectlng
that be bnd directed him to wait ab a certain door. snld: .. You may depond upon
&alned of families and family relations, I
he ts still wnlting--whore. I appointed
.It,
rnn not speak or her other than as n model
him."
Ho lmmedl:itely rothrned to the
AMONG OUR COLORED DISCIPLES.
woman and preacher's wl!e. She was the
lndla
Bouse. and found his doa.r boy on
DY 9. R. CASSIUS,
micther or five children, four of-whom are .
the
v.orx
spot on whl·ch • he· bad ordered
'i<'ft to mourn tho d~p:irtnre or tho fo.lthrul
Well, I nm here at last, In the "Creek
him to remain. Ho knew that his father
mother on· her rotnrntess Journ_oy. For
IIEW TOURIST ILEEPilfO,OAll IEIIVICE :tO
expected him to wall, nrid therefore ho
Natlot1." I nrrlved here on tlle 11th dny
fUty-ffve years nhe walJ<ed tho King's highOALIFOIUIIA,
would not dlsarn>olnt him.
or A11gust. Here I round Bro. A. Taylor,
way n Christian In Jlrotesston, dee<l and
On August 16 the Mlsaourl Paclflo RallA similar story Is told of Ch,.rlos George
truth.
She loved tho Lord's work, and
who hns been here two years, and has
wai
wlll
establish
a dally through Tourist
t::we the best she had to hls serv!ce. Sh
Gordon, b-Ottcr known ns ·• Chinese Gorworked hard to butJd up out plea. Ho
Sleeplng Car Line, SL Louis to San Fra.nbelle,•c:1 that " she serves her husband and • don," and tho martyr-hero o! Khartoum.
clsco.
Train
will
le&Ve SL Lou.ls dally
• found here seTeral members who had
fo.m11y best who serve3 'her Lord b~a1 •
While children should obey their parnnts
11:59 P. l\1. The route will be vi& Mlaaourl
moved 1n from other Stnles, and who bayo
She -Wt\s "fallh!ul
In nll tblngs." For all
l'ac!Oc
Railway
to
Pueblo,
Col9rado; thoDCo
In all tb.lnf!'l, ... did "tho boy upon the
or the years ot hor married life her husst~adlly rerused to connect themselves
via De.nver· and RJo Grande, to Salt 1...&k.o
band wns, for n. large part or the time,
burning dee!<,'" parents should be careful
,c!tb the sect churchei,. To this little b&nd
qty
and
Ogden,
and
Southern
Pacilio to
nwny from homo In "the ministry of thQ
not lo glvo ordors which It will be difficult
San Fruclsoo &nd Loa Angeles.' Thia Is
Brn. R. T. Matlock, of Arkansas, attached
Word." She was the "keeper at hoh1c. •
or
dangerous
for
thn
child
to
obey.
the
famous
scenic
lino
ot
the
world,
throueh
hlmsel!,
and became
their
mtnlstor. • Her ambition wns to make her homo whnt
tho plctutcaque RQcky lllountalna.
The
a Cbrif.tlan hon1e ought to be; to train her
Then Bro. George Grant moved !'rom Wagstrv!co
a.nd
a.ccommodo.U.ons
will
be
Ut>-tochildren in habits or industry, economy,
goner, n.nd cast bis lot In as n "bJackdatt, &Dd will be peraonally conducted.
genoro'sity and true living in_ everything.
Very low rates will be In elrect from Ausmitb. Doth these men arc able In word
8
16 to September 10, •I& l\lluourl Pacilio
:mfl doctrlna, and are ptllars or strength
~!~
t~~?•a~~c~a::!ts
h~~ .•.01UTUAnY NOTICl(.l.wben r,ot, <1rCt'odlt11l one hun- gust
Pa.c!ftc Coaat
ari>d,-.·ol'dll, and relat.mtr ,o tho ramlllu <Jr1iUb111Crlb4tra, ltnllway, to the prlnclpal
her hu.<1band,and for har own nged parto the work, ns Is Bro. George W. Ward,
will be put.111 ■J1ed wlihOII\ ('har40: Whon 0.1:CMdio« Ol\O
points
and return. Also Low-rate Colonllt,
ents. As a preacher's wifC she did not n.s- hundred word•, one c•n, will b(I C'h•raf!d (()r over1
who Is n. mGrcha.nt anrl fnrmcr. Tht.s is' a
one-way Uckets, will be sold from Sei,temaddh,onal word,an<I thr~o cent• for 11,·ory ••1 rA paper,
sumo Ie:idershlp In nuy circle &avo her own
Pa)'ment lnvatlabl)'
to come with lho nolire",
or no
very !ertlle, rich country, nnd Is owned by
bor 15 to October 15. !"or rates, latorma.household, and In that she was qucr.n. To
word~ wm be publl1hed,
moN th•n the hurtdred
tlon and reservauoa. of berths, apply to
colored pooplo nnl\ Indians, who aro called
help or hinder a proachar's work atld sucne1re.st
representaUve ot the MJaourl
cess Is the privilege ot a preacher's wfto.
cltl,ens. But •~ yet they are not developSHORT.Pacl8e Railway, or addrosa H. C. TownMnd,
She can crown b.tm or dethrone him It sbo
In,: tho country very fast. The lleld fs "
G.
P.
and
T. A., SL Louis, Mo.
HvinC',
not
the <lend,
..
For
the
pnle
wUls it. Her husband may be " known tn
Sbould;.mourn·tag•~
blltorcst
tears bo
good 01:c, and the people aro open to tho
the gates,. whero h~ sltletb among tho eldabed/'
reception of the truth, and as a rule
ers of the lud," while she, In ·a bumbler
pince as th& W'Orldmon.surce station, weaves· • Leab Marie, tho llltle dnughtor ot Bro.
possess fair education. All that ls needed
ancl Sisler J. T. •Short, of Bello Pl&lne,
a. gnrment uiat will outshine the sun and
is the means to stay wlth them unUI they
l{an., died August 5, agctl 5 months and
raises a monument that can not bo delearn wha.t to do, then I beUe,•c, much and
2l days. The Httlo ODO hnd boon sick for
.sttoyeU. Th(IIvrenchcr's wl!e muat not bo
somo
time, but was thought to hf;) recoverlestlng good "Ill he done. Our meeting
forgotten or overlooked In the eulogies over
ing, w!1on sn<1rlcnl)' the c-nd came. A short
her husband's success. As I look back over
WflS ·started on the 10th, and on last Lord's
scr\'lco was held, a..ndthe body was
funeral
the yeai-s ot our married life, in which
day, August 14, we baptlzccl four young
!aid to rest !n lhe beauUCul Bello ·Plaine
joye and sorrows, trials and triumphs, sunladles who hnd mnde ,the good cnnfEsslon,
ceme:lol'y. 'fhc b1:rc:wcd parents hnve the
shine &nd clouds, chased each other aa In
_ nnd t'bree others wero rec~tvcd into memhcarttelt Rympilthy of all who know their
other numnn livoo. my heart' nnd hnnd
sorrow. But bC"lter tar U10 comfort given
transcribe the wondrous words or dlvlno
bership from the Baptist, ono of whom
description as fairly appllcabli> to tho b&- through tho dh·tno assura.nco thnt though
WM ouo ot the most lnftuEtntlal native wolheir little babo may not return to them.
Joved wife and mother, whose
vanished
meri arounh he.re. bur meeUng ts sWl gothey can go to It.
Josopb E. Caln.
band " I no longer touch, and the best of
, Jng on, and will continue unttt next l.ionl's
whose heart I no longer feel at my shl_,
day. This ls the first meeting ever hold
" A worthy woman, who can find? For her·
Booker 'l.'. \Vashlngton ol.JscrvcJ, in a rcprice ls far above rublos. The heart of her
CC'nt s1>eech: "Nothing Is moro encouro.g~
by tho disciples In the Creek Nation, and
kg and sn.Uafnctory in tho ntldst or condithese four persons are tho first ever bap-:, hnsbnnd trusteth In her, and· he shall bovo
n<> lack of gain. Sho doeth him good ancl
tions that eurrouncl ·us hero tn the South,
Uzed tu this nation; the result Is wondernot evil ali the days of her life, Sbo scokthan the fact that tram time to Ume the
ful. The poople have been taught strange
eth wool and llax, and worketh wllllngly
best representatives or both races can m~t
with her hands. Sbo Is like the mercbo.ntface to fnco nod discuss the questions that
things about us, but they now see that we
shl)1; she brlngeth he!' bread from urar.
relnte
to our mutual woltarc.
l should
Thia ongrnlng malceaa beautiful plcturo
ar~ following tho C<'mmands of the L<>rd.
!'he rlsoth also while It Is yet night, and
rather, ten Umes rather, have the gooa wl.11 ror I.be hom& or llbnlr:,, On tho b~bl:, 1111At this present time I have request,,
glvetb food to her househota, and their
A.nd confldoncc of the neighbors In my
lsbod card on which the tull-alse -•Inc
enongb for meetings to keep me busy all
tasks to her maiden~. She consldereth & 'itrect, or 'In my little community, than to
Is printed the charactero atand out al-II',
lfold and buyeth It; with the fruit of her
have their m~wlll, for tho sake or the
fall and winter, but as the cotton picking
and every detail of the acene la 1>rousht
hands she pla.nteth a vineyard. She ~h·r•
friendship of n. ma.n n thousand mtlee
out clearly -~e
people, the rlYv, tllo
seasOn Is nt hnnf'I, we will bnve to hold
cuvay."
• trees &nd the bills. The natural boe.nt:,
oth her loins wllh strength and maketh
about ono more meeting, and Quit until the
strong her arms. She pei:cetveth that bor
of the l&nclscape ll(fd1 to the lmPrtaiftDb.usy eeason Is over. The poople own large
merchandise Is profltoblo. Her lamp goeth
of the bapt.lam.
A whole volume of good sense on tho subnot out by nlgbL Sho layeth her hands
tract,, of very rich and productive l&nd.
icet of publishing obituary or death noThe ensraTlna la 7 by 1014 lnch• oo a
to tho distaff, and her hands hold. Ibo • tices 'Is expressed In the following, clipped
tar~ 1l by 14 Inch...
We mall It ID a
Somo day when these peoplo learn to
spindle. She slr<ltcboth out her hand to tho
from the Nushvllle Christian Advocate: "1 p&ateboard tube. which protects It.
pro.,Perly utilize their l&nd thl~ will be the
1,)0or; ye~ sho reachcth forth her handR to
rnn to sec tho good resulting !rom long no-·
The retail. price Ii 60 cont.a for llncl•
richest portion or the United States; but
the needy. She Is not afraid of tho snow.
tlcco of the departed.· I snw recently a
coplea, or 11'8 1end ODO by mall fOI"OD.I)'G
tor hor household; tor all her household
It will take lime to le&eh these peoplo
model ln.dlght lines, all told: Name, when
cent&, 1n connoctlon ,rlth a aubeerlptloo,.
aze
clothed with scarloL She m&keth for
aud where born, converted and d.led~ (llld
Thia ctrer.may he combined In any W1Q'
what God expeets of th,em. This trip win
ber..,lr carpet,, of t11)88try; her clothing Is
the ground welt covered· with, 'Ho loved
with a aubaerlptlon. YQu may add & ...,nta
cost mo not less than tblrly dollani, of
lino linen and pnrplo. 'Hor husband •Is
his <'hurch and served God! Another. or a
to
:,onr renewal, or add G cents to a new
which I will not reee!Ye more than flve or
known In the ptu,
where he elttA>tb half-column, told the S&me story, only not
nma.
But only one plctur,, 'll'ltll eaala
am.ona
the elders ot the land. She maketh
to well. 1 &m unable to discover of what
alx dollanl from ~e p&ORle. Of COW'l8 the
name.
me to say that tn every respect I wna a
model husband, but with fltty yen.rs or pubH~ lite, with its experiences and knowlodgo
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will let me their old comIf Kr.
now, waltfng for 8Pnny Chapin to come
Harmon eara t10.0
&Jong. There's Benny now: Luq Chapin
"Now,"
said
Mra.
Harmon,
..
on
your
way
must bavoblg waslllngs. Benn:,- goee to.
THE TREES' PARTY.
home, Bonny, 1 want yon to et.op at 111n.
'M"bool every morning with a cJeAn apron
DY !!!ARAB DABBITT DOTLKR,
Cobb's and send Tomm:r right over bore,
and bome wlth n dirty One.,.
•
~
and !"II give him oomethlng to cure hlll
oar orchard pve a concert aod a part, tor' the
She watched the beys aaunter o!t, and
tree,· ·,..
~• t=
bll':~(!t~; b1rdlt1, and the flowent then she wa.tched. tlll Almy Chapin Jll!d wrl.st. And tell Almy to atop on ber wq
01
Grace went by. PreeenU:r Tomm:r Oobb ·l:.o·meto-morrow; I want to eee her." •
l'lrlf! blrd1N did tbe 1lo1lor,
wblle tbe bee•
After her vl.sltora depart.ed, l\lrs. liarmon
·&ad {-..°:t
r:i:,~:_ed1: :::ehttle brook ~me lo followed, runnln,: and stumbling, with ble
rang the bell for Mn,. Grigg, and told her
bsnd done up In a red bandkerchleL
111·ltbtheir baUOOD,
to
send In Jlmm:, with bis Primer.
He was the last, and for more than two·
Old l.fotb('r Nature sue the tre~ new iowo•.
Jimmy •amo ooberly. He had al~
flilt
'!.oun after not even & ~og pasaod tbe
4
Of UlO~ ~~1!;
ot 1reeo, with potltl!I
atrald of tbe sad-faced lnTJL)ldWOID&ll·, but
bouae. It wn.atedious.
this time she waa au1lllns- She meut »
1'
a gatbcrlu& 81 one could wish to
But In the afternoon Mn. Cho,pln came
help him to take paln.o about hie pronoanoerl•bt~on
Aauotlng 1ori:'eou1ly ou pear and
Into ~tr.ii.Harmon's room with Benny. She
apple t:rtt.
arts reblnllng. Her old scbool•t~
said there was going to be a mothers'ed to her, and she hold the little bo)"a Inne concert wu a swell arralr; the on:be-1tra
meeUng at the schoolhouse, and sh• wanted
terest and lnsplre<l bl■ seal.
areest':llfw~~:Jerffl
to the hrauche11, and the
to leave Benny with Mrs. Hn.rnion Ull sbe
0 1 0
" I'll give him an ·bour a dai.'' aho al_d
camo back.
Bot 1-~~n:!~e: .!~~1::
ta\ :!!fo tcll-l'lll
l)lusb•
to ben,el!, '"till be get,, Into tbo Tblrd RM4"He'll be sood,'" abe aald. '"You sit
blouo111a, and the blot•
aeo :,fd,:
cr along wlth Benny."
eom• dJd.u't caret
there, Benny, und it Mrs. Harmon wanta
Wben Tommy Cobb arrlTOd, oh7 an.I
nnythlng you ca.n watt on her.''
& ahhlt robin r~breut
Dlrtcd •cand·10011 with
wary, she made him welcome, and WU
She ~•stoned away, leaving her Invalid,
lbe .;b.::;!'r~1
and looked modest, but 1be
scon
doing up, hlll poor Wlamod wrut ti,
1
!rlond looking t\l the little round-eyed bo;r
And t:~~e: :::,
•:i~
:~lrd, 1ptck and 1pao In
tbe softeat of old linen and with clOYff
v. bo sat on n low chair opposite her. Ho
0
salve. When she Anlabed, anct he ■aid,
'I'tnu~db~~~\~~'\;~
e\~<;!•
notes or 10,·e to otb'=r
tmt very sun, tor he '9.~a.a bolng a l'00d
blr41ea' beaus.
"Thank you, ma'am; tha.t t~ good," a.be
boy.
replied, "Come In tc>-morrow and 111 ,1o It
1'11.e lcuts
were grttn with t.!n,·1 a.s the love•
'"Benny,'" she said al Inst, "bow old ue
notes new around;
up again."'
lomf' J::~r::oJ.ilt4tCd
tbftt tbt1 Outtered to
you?"
Next da7 Almy Cb&plAcame. Grace WU
Jaat here a grutr old bullrrog, In dllcordnnt
"Six and & half," he said. "I had a birthgoing to wait tor ber at the pte, but Mra.
tones of bue,
day in December. Did you know I wu
•811d to a Uttle tadpole tlult 11lle bad a prl"tt1
Harmon.
tapped at the window tor b.er lb
• face.
born In Decembor, just before Chrl.stmuT
como In, too.
At tbl1 the tadpole wla;gll"d, ttnd tbe gos•lps,
My mother calls me her cihrlstmaa preaent.
1
She asked the girls about their 8&wing,
1
I had a sled and six agates on .my birth&.re .t~e 'tb": :ru, crc-nture 1111sn bad ens, or
a~d showed them a groat b&C ol pl-.
day.""
1·be
wilder as the !bttdes of ulgbt
wh lch she told' them the7 w~re tree to UM
''Do you llko your school?" •
.1..nd1:!!~b~e~bole
creollon went a-i,norlui; ra.ttt
IN>m Ull their (lullta WON cloD.L They
"'Yes, I do. l"m In tbe Third Reader.
atlffp.
-Our
Dumb Anllll:'111.
agreed to bring all tholr'll to i!1'0W
to ber,
Jimmy Grigg and l began t.hc Primer toand •!I• sa.ld sbo would do some of t11.e
gether, and pretty s~n I weqt into the
A LITTLE BIONlDFACTOR.
cuWng out tor them.
~'irst Reader, but Jimmy stayod In tbe
''The d&.J'Bare so Ion, and wearlaomeJ"
"Isn't. ahe nlce?'' they aa.11to .a.ca other,
Prlmor. Then 1 went Into tho Second
1111hedMra. Harmon. She bad been conwhen they started on th.- rMd home.
Reader, and Jimmy stayed In tho Primer.
Oned to her room a long time by a
"Mrs. HILl'mOn'B been real bright all
Now I am ln tho Thlrd Reader, nnd Jimmy
chronic ailment. She could not ,o u~
day," said Mn. Orlu to Mr, Bannon, wban
J~ In tho Prlm<-r yet. The teacher sa:,s
ott.ln or down. She could not vlllt bor
he
came wearll7 Into U.. hoaoe at dual<.
It's boc~uso ho doesn't pronounce well, but
k.ltcben, where a woman hired by the weel<
'"I ahouldn't wonder 1' eh• wu going to
r think be could pronounce well it he
now lllled ber place.
take o. st.art and get well."
would only tnko pains.''
Her husband wu at work !rom mol'Jlln1
Mrs. Yarmoll had owt&IRI,:takm a •tan
Mrs. Harmon felt that she was getting
Ull nlsbt O-t In tbe fteldo, and ber grownor some kind. She roall;r ct.NHI about hor
very interesting replies Crom this talkatiTe
up daughter wa.s awa;r teaching. She could
new Interests, and It wu " bapp;r 4111
little boy.
ring a bell for 111n. Grigg If she wanted
when Tommy Cobb left olt bla b&n4-,
"l've rend 'Robinson Cruaoo• through
an;rtblng, and abe could move ber chair
anll his mother came. over on PW'POl8 • to
three times,'' he add•d.
IN>m the window that looked out on the
thank bar for her akUI and ber aalve. .
··was Tommy Cobb late this mornlng?'"
back yard to the window that looked out
In a few days Jlmm7 Grigg was In the
she asked.
on tbe road.
Flrat Reader.
Yes; hls mother wrote him nn excuae.
But It was. a road on which there wu
"And It won't be man:r weeks before be
He got hurt yesterday. He ca.mo to l&J'
not: much passing, and tbe chief ev8llt each
Is In the Third," Mn,. Harmon said to hlll
house and climbed on top ot the woodplle.
da7 was the strolling by of perhaps a doun
mother; and :Mrs. Grigg felt ao "heartened
Mother said, 'Got down, Tommy, or 7oa'll
children to school with their dlaner-palla
up" that ahe went &bout her work atngfall.'' But he did not get down. Sile ■aid,
In the morning, and their return home ln
lng.
'Tommy
Cobb,
get
right
down,
or
you'll
fall
the afternoon. For want of other amua&Tbo little girls and their aowinlJ were
and hurt youraolf,' and ·be did fall &Def
menl she watched them-languidly
at l1rst,
an almost dally aource of pleasura.
hurt his wrist so It swelled nil up."
and alter that with lnct"eaalng lnleNl&t.
'"Can this be my lnnlld wife who wu
"Well, I dedn.ro!" said )lr1. H&rmOIL.
"Alm:,- Chapin and Grace Cllark look to
speaking?" Mr. Harmon a.sked hlm■elt,
Her next queaUon was, "Alm:r Uk,. Grace
be pretty lnUmate,'' abe ott.en said to borwhen she said to blm, "When thOM glrl1
Clark pretty well, doesn't aher'
oelf, a.stwo tittle girls In plaid aprons went
get their quilts pieced, I bellev• I'll let
"Yes; thoy're lntlmate friends. The;r'T•
by, aomet.Jmes each with her arm around
them have 11 quilting bore, and Invite In
the others' waist, and sometimes studying
begun patch work
together,
and thq
tho neighbors."
from one book aa they walked. 0 Wett, I
divide tholr pieces.
It was not alone th ... lnterNta that
used to be Intimate lll.at ·same wa7 with
"They've got pieces of a.II UlJ' aprou.
aroso. Others 1\lllowed fut. She .,.... alAJmy'a mother when I was a girl. Sbe was
But everything Is used·up now, and tho)"ll
ways getUng something new from that lit• i..ucy O~y,..theti: And :c.owI don't seo ber
have to stop abort. The7 wanted to m&lte
tle chatterbox, Belln7. Onc>!I sbe found
01ce In six montho.
Folks around here
bed quilts, and now they can only malto
out that Mrs. Clapham, down In tbe hollow,
aren't very aoclaL"
crib quilts; aud there Isn't a baby In
-..·anted ha dozen Brahma eggs the wont
111'8.Harmon said tbla reelgnedl;r. Bile either family."
way, for her old yellow hen to alt on."' •
know bow busy all tho bousewlvea wore In
Mrs. Harmon was very much entertainAnother time Benn:,- lnnocentl7 related
their homes. When sbe was well ahe bad
ed by Benny's volubility, and sbe could
to her bow Amarllda Gr<>en had been to
not gone out visiting hereel! very oft-.
easily Imagine what dl.acnssloWI bad gone
see her mother.
There were the henll, the pip, the milk
on between the girls.
Quick, pracUcd
"And old Mra. ON!6l1LBOTer eighty, and
t.nd the butter-making to see to, .besldl8
thoughts came In!<\ bar mind, a.s abo felt
Amarllda says abo Jnst hanken, after l.U.
tbe 'm..ia of the men and the boaaoworlL
almost excitedly happy.
And Amarllda can't make Jell, beeallN
But now, forced to give up ...-ork, Ume
When Mr&. Chaptu came trom tho meetl'" Phe don't raJse currant& M,' moth•'• J?l-1
paallOd wearil7. Sbe had few reaoureee;
Ing
sbe
found
Benny
standing
on
a
atool.
eorry that her jell LBall hlackben7-~
aewlng made ber nervous, and a.he cued
which Itself stood on a wooden chair, get"And I'm glad mine I.a all currant,"
little for reading; though abe bad been a
ting
.
down
a
little
wooden
jar
from
.
the
thought Mn. Harmoa to henelL •
• bright scholar when a girl, and hadr
U>p
shelf
ot
the
clooet.
Before long a warm feellllg IJID!eInto the
taught the -district acbool for two
.. I told him to," sald Mrs. Harmon.. 0 1~'• hearts of the women cl the n-11hborbuod,
mere before abe married. Hen, 1bo wu, a
and as they met at meatlng or at tbe aewclear-beaded woman of fort;r-be,.tlect d<>wn my clover as.Ive. Benny baa been & TflrY
good boy, Lucy, and 1 wt.sh he would run In
- to an lnvalld,cha.lr waiting-for
wh&tT
lng society, one would aay to another:
"Have :rou aeen J,ln. Harmon latelyT·
"I declare, I won't apend another
ott£11D.
to aco me. Can he?"
"Wby, of course, he'd like It," said Mrs.
mlaute watching uiat hen ICl"atch up tbo
What a good woman abe la! They a.y h•
he!'ltb's lmprovln& all the time now. 1
grasat" ehe aald one ~ornlng, u Bhe rolle<t Chapin. "Wouldn't you, Ben.nyr•
"Yes, l"d Uko It fln,t rate,'' said BellDJ'.
hope 80. She's a blesalllg to ;tho neighbor,
h•r cbalr away from tho back wind01t.
hood."
.. It'• Ume. for the ecbool cblldren to so '"I've been looking at pictures and obella
and
feather-work,
and
anotllar
time,
aha
"Bo H&rmOll'I wife'•. IOCl,..well.by. Jlmm7 Orta le nhl.slna' on aur sate
alt tM
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storekeeper to the doctor. "Wllat medicine
did 70n give berr'
••
"Obi tonlce, tonics,'' said the doctor, with
a wist smllo. "And nature llelped. too. of
course-nature
hd~
too."
• But Mn. Harmon, In bar ownbsan. pvt
credit to a tllltd asent, and a.1'11'117•
thongbt
of Benny u her little benefoctor.-Youth'a
Companion.

-------

THE Ll."lTI'LlllLAD'S .ANSWER.
Om" little lad came In one day
With duet, shoes and tired feet;
Hl.s play-time ,bad been bard and long
Out tn tho aummel"'a noontide heat:
•· rm glad I'm home!" be ct"led, and hung
His tom otraw hat uP In tho tall,
Whll• In a corner by the door
He put awa:r his bat and ball.

" I. wonder wh;r," his auntie oald.
·• Thl.s little lad oomea alway,, here,
Whan there are many other homea
Aa nice u till• ~d quite aa near.''
Ho stood 11 mom8llt deep 1n thought
Then w\th the love-light In bis 01e
He pointed where hla mother eat,
And said, "She lives here, that Is
W'by!''

----DILLY DALLY.

Dilly' Dolly wns almost ""''OD years old.
See If y9u cnn guess how be came to have
such ti.runny name.
"Ob, Dill:,- Dally! Wb.ere arc you, dearT
Run quickly with this plill to the grocer's,
and get this full of mola,ses, and don"t
spill a bit. I want It to.--ell,
no matter.
I want IL"
That molas8C8 was for molasses candy.
His mother had just remembered that It
was bis birthday.
.
Dill:,- took It ana ran out of the door.
He waa always quick enough at starting.
Hl.s troubles came atterwarda.
In the
hedge b;r the garden gate 1lo opled a yellow-breast, and beard a sweet note that
made him atop and aee what tbe leaTOs
hid. That took a minute.
"Oh. I muot hurry," be aald, and started
again; but th!• Ume ?dialer 'l'oad hopped
out Jn a friendly wa:r to mak• him linger.
A dozen thlnp stopped him. He had to
play a game ol marblOB'with eomebO;ra he
knew. He 1&w a balloon up In the elr:r,
. and watdbed It till It wa.s a 1peclr.like a
black ,pln'e-hea<!.-lt was almostdark wh~ be came In
eight o( home.
•·Oh, Dlll7 Dally!", Mid hla mother;
"wberebave
7ou,all dlla time? It
.,.... ;rour party, and all the IIWe bo79' and
glrla I aent for ha4 to go homo, It craw
oolata.
tha4tooutUia-.tod,..

/'

A1JQ1Jff

SI, Uk

th+m all a. piece, and- there WUD.'t an7bodT
to pl&y games_ or anything.
It wu too
bad!"
WMn't It? Dilly llb.oug'bt 80. A bo)"a
b!l'tbday parcy without any boy lo It!
, "Oh, Dilly Dally!" a&ld his mother, aorrowtolly, • "why' don't you earn a better
r.ame?"
Dilly Dally says he la going lo. How
do )'OU BUPPoO<'he la golnr to do It ?-sun-
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be

drive a pl11Into the boerd a.nd keep trying
It with· the ftnger nall till It sounds like the
"He did the papering and painting tllat
'fl.rat note: drive a~otbor tor the next note.
I had been at him about tor two J'8a!'W. and so on. Tho farther a pin lo driven In
and he bought a new perior carpet thatI
the higher the note la produceJ, and, or
0
WORLD'S FAIR ROlTfE"
had11't so mucli aa asked tor. Then he-took
course, !or tho low notos tho. pins stand
It-Into hla 'head ·that we must gat up &
-OUt higher.
WAYOFTHE PAST FLYBR!'
tarewell NICl!ptlon to the minister.
'11he length or a note must be regulated
Te
"Well, all the tolb 1eem'!4 to tall In
'by the dlalanco between tho pins; set them
with that Idea, and It :,ou'll believe me, •closely for quick music, and wider apart
they a hundred dollanr In sol'1 tor
1or elow. The tune la played b:, running,
a parting gift.
say, a long hat pin along the row or pinf.
LI'l"I'LE WHIMPY.
"Of colll'M!, there was & s,,noral Invita.
It Is capital tun getting the aira!r started,
Wblmpy, Uttle Whlmpy,
tion to the r...,ptloo, and we bad to hold
,and lf ProPor care has lteen taken, the ro--Cried
hard one day,
It in the ·town hall. Well, alter we bad
ault alwaya proves a surprise and delight.
His grandma cooldn't etand It
111
ahal<ao
hand•
with
the
m1nllter
and
hla
For Handllog Worltl's Pair Buslaeu,
• And his mother ran away;
His sister climbed the hay-mow,
wife. Andrew came up front &l&4 made the
JUST GOING TO.
His father wont lo town,
preeentatlon apoech.
Elegant Coaches with High Back .S...ta
"Wily didn't you .iiut the gate, Peter,
• And cook llew lo the nolghl>or'e,
Luxurloua Parlor and Slecplog ear.,
"I do Wlab ,-ou could have heard. him!
and keep tho hons In?" asked his rather.
Io her shabby kitchen (OWll.
Macalllcent Dining and Orlll Cara,
Of course your uncl• Is gifted In •~
"I was Just going to when I saw they
Whlmpy, llttlo Whlmpy,
he aurprll,ed hlllllleU tut
but I gu'Were ·a11out.''
Stood out In the sun
MEALS SERVED A LA CARTB
nl&ht. Yet he dldn·t aa:, an:,lhlag bot the
And cried until the chickens
" Why ~ldn't you look after baby and
And ducks began to run.
AT POPUL:.AR PRICES.
truth. Mr. P ..... bad been & faithful millnot lot her !Bil olr tbe porch!" asked her
Old Towser In hla kennel
aterone that ha.dvlalted the widow and
~oth0r.
Growled In an angry lone, •
latherleaa In their &llllcUon, and bean help"I was Juat going to get her when ah•
Then burst his chain; and Whlmpy
ful In s!ckn-,
..4d stood b7 u all In
rel!.''
Was left there all alono,
ua
when
we
trouble,
and
tried
to
comfort
"Why
didn't you study your lesson
Whlmpy, little Whlmpy,
'STOP•OVE(l PRl':'ILEOES AT
burlecl our dea'1.
Cried and cried and cried more?" asked tbo teacher when he tailed
Soon the sulllJ.rht vanished,
•:But It •wu woudertul the way your
In rocltlng.
Flowers bepn lo bide,
Oncle Andrew worked nil thoae good thlnp
•• I wu Jll6t going to wben you C3.Ued
Birdies ceased their alnglng,
ON TICKETS TO WESTERN POINTS.
l4r. P-.
bad done Into his apeocb. It
~a cla.&1:'
Frogs began to croak,
us
more
!Uld
more
aa
he
went
took
bold
of
.. Oh, Poter," father no.Id, "'Just going to·
Darkn88B Cllllle, and ~Pl'
Found crying w1111no joke.
along, unW by the Um& he Sot through and
NEW TRAIN SCHEDULE! ·
r1cver gets there."-Ex.
banded over tho hundred dollar.- In Sold
Effective May 11th. .
'\'l'blmpy, little Whlmpy,
No. 743.-DIAJl!OND.
to the m·1n1ster, about everybody 1n the
Nevor'll forget the day
Write'for
World's
Fair Folder and HQtel Guide.
Wbon bis grandma couldn't stand It,
ball was having a gOOd hard cry.
1. In poelea. Z. To tasten. S. A musical
And his mother ran away.
lnstrumenL
4.
Termination.
6.
In
posies.
"As for Mr. Pease, he could hardiJ' apealt
O.
P,
McCARTY,
General Pa.uenger A1e.ni..
He WM waiting by the window
at lint. But ,.hen he founcl bll nice I
OUl'0r.n«ATI,
0.
When they all came home to tea,
ANSEWS
TO
PUZZLES.
And a gladder boy than Whlmpy
gu.,.. what he wd mAde fully as much
No. 742WU IT
}C
You need never hope to aee.
1mpreuion u Andrew·a talk.
:JI l 1) & K
-Ex.
"He lia!d that he had boo11almp!,- amuIDE
A IJ
TE. l"L8 1'
ed at the teellng Uw.t had boon· manl!eeted,
THE l4INISTlilR•s RESIONAT:ON.
E S 8 K X
And It led lllm to IWnk that perhal)I ho .
"Let me see," said Hlu l!lleanor 'Banka,
bad bl'en llaaty la tho step he had taken.
WIT A!ID WISDOM.
on the llrat afternoon ot her vialt to her
Perr.8.j)SIt waa .bla duty, after all, to apend
General servant wanted, small houoe,
aunt, "didn't you write me lut winter that
I.be ffilt of hla dnya aa tho paetor of th1a
ramll:,
of
two.
one agreeable and oblll!lng.
your mlntatu had resigned f"
dear Oock. Ho weut ou Ill that way tor a
-L)'lln
(England) Advertiser.
"I guperhaps I did," WU the reply,
whUe, and lllwl.Yhe asked all those who
In a-somewhat abeontmlnded tone.
Clara- 0 ,Vltat came between you?''
deoJred him to withdraw bis reolgnatlon to
Chloe-u Ob, he showed eo much Im•
"It seems to me Uw.t I got the Impression
•lse.
patlonco with Fldo:·-netrolt
Free Proa
from your letter that t11e realr;natloo did
"Well. thoro were some queer looks went
not cause universal regret," suggested the
AND
The New PMIOl"-I"m Yery glad lo have
ovec a good many !acu, but In a. minute
nJece, attor waJ.Unga moment for her aunt
.rour busbRnd'6 good opinion,
all those that hadn't boen standlnr h<!ore
to enlarge upon the thome.
Bister
Hardabell-Oh!
he'•
quite
aaUsfled.
got up tro111tbolr acats.
He aa)'8, What can we e:rpoct at auch a
1
"M"'be you did," nld the old lady, Wbo
• There wu
to have been other ei:erclaea
aalary?
was app&rently absorbed In Jearntnc bow
albor't!le presentation. Adelaide Tinkham
hard It Jl!&Ybe tor a thread to pasa through
A m•n w&lk!og along a country road
had written a l><>Om
appropriate to tho oc-·
the eye or a needle.
round an Irishman perched upon a ■lgn
<aalon, u abe had expected It to be, but
post which pointed north, .,fib tho lnscrlp.
Presently abe &dded, with the manner of . abe lllp~d round to Andrew and wbllpertfon, •• This will take you to Malvern."
one who, after all, Is not quite wllllns to
ed to :WO not to call on her.
" What are you up there for?" uke<t tho
Jet tbe subJoet drop, "Thwe were some or
man. .. Faith.'' eald the other, "I've b"""
"And tile cbOir bad, been rehearelng a
the people whe thought that Mr. Pbad
very handsome song tor & wook, but tt, !iltUn' hero for two hours, and rm wonderIng what Ume Jt starts."
kind of loot his usetulnees."
wu an about parting, and they wouldn't
Only n houn Tl• 1hmphla.
"lj'.e bad been ·here a long time, hadn't
sing it. When they were called on thejGt'orgo Washington bad barely fallen Into
he?" "8ked her nleoe.
•
whlsperect together tor a while, n.nd then
a doze when hit!.trnsty-aldo awakooed him.
u.c1 aqnounced that they would sing, ·meet be ·• Pardon, Excellency, but you bo.vo already
"Y"". th.at was ·Juel It. Mr. P-e
been hero going on thirty years; and aayou
slept hero tbroo and one-fourth minute.a."
tho tie that binds,' an\l they requested all
•• True" murmured· the Fnthor of • his
might 68.Y,we'd got him learned by boa.rt.
Th.roo1b EJ:CUNIOD SlHp•
present l.o Jol11.
~
Counti'.y. "Let us go· on to the next."
log Cart trom OlnolnuaU..
We always l<ne" what ho WU going to say
"The~ we pa1took of our retreabmentl.
Forthwilh they trekked down the road, tor
Dext, nnd lt'e no 'fie denying that he wu
th~ great man was determined to le&vo bis
and the reception broke up," .
Doubt• Dally a.nice
Otn.._U
to
gottlag to be rather dry In the pulpit. I
countrymen tho largest possible number of
..So you 1tll! have the same mlnl1ter •.,
roofll
under
which
he
had
alepL-Ne.,
York
didn't mind It so much myself, but :rour
aa!d Eleanor, with a smile.
Sun.
Uncle Andr<,w <lld, and that was worse.
'"'Why, yoa, 1n one sense we do. Bat.
The preaching ! could btand, bot what with
real!,-, Mr. Peue baa seemed like a new
"I see now what my oJd mother meant."
that ot a Sund>Ly,and Andrew•• taking on
uJd Mr. Newlywed, as he took up a parman ever since. It'• wonderful how· that
about It all the rest ot the week, I waa reception aeemed to fre6ben him up. Ho Ucularl:, aoggy piece of bread.
•
'I- .. What.you.r
mother meant?" eeb064 h1a
beginning to pt about beat out myeeU.
preachea a new sermon almoat every Sun.- wlte.
.
''Every now 11Ddthen aomebody would
day, ,•nd the whole parish aeem to ho
"Yea, what my mother meant. When I
come =nd
and w&Dthim to apeak to the
uaed to ff.nd fault wllh the meat or the
alive again. As tor 7oor Uncle Andrew,
minister about resigning.
or courwe,tt you'4 think, to heat him talk, that there blsculta ahe would shake hor head prophetically and oay, 'Never mind, my bo1,
TE·STAMENTS.
anythlllg or COll68Q116!lce
Is to be done In
was nobody like Kr. Poue. You aee, b0'1
you may aoe the day whoo you will be
the parlsb, It Is alwa7a your Uncle An•
bound to stand bT that pr-..tauon
1l&d to get this.' "-Indianapolis
SlllL
IArs• type, .io&ll ...................
-•
drew tb&t baa to go ahead with It. Thq
apeeiCh. So. 1n one son•, I auppoae, wf/To
Wltll Poalna ••••••••••••••.•....
II would argue that Mr. Peaae waa comtert,.
• A gentleman 1.na Northern town met a
got our change, after alL"-h
clatll, tor eollool IIN. I abl;r olr and bla wtto had property b&TOung woman who had formerly been a ·Small, tlul~
Per lot, ace ..._w ......... , ...... N •
aenant In bis house, and In a peculiar ,,..,.
•• s!dee, and 10 It wonld be no barclahlp tor
MUSIC FROM PINS.
Lare•
prlat,
Mlt•JnlllOCUlalac.
rod
&aid to ber: "Why, haven't you got marliim •to atep &aide.
The music-loving boy, who Is 80 untor- • rtecl :,et?"
~ roa.a lllloaac. ....... ..... N ''But Andrew conldo't make np h1a mind
Wlth Palma.......................•
It
tunate as to poe .... no Instrument of any •
::~1i"°r'~ought
you would have bean
to do It, 80 things went• ,along, with the
kind whatsoever, hAa only to procure a
marrlcl before now."
Bibi .. , 1UJI ~·•···••••·····:•••II_,..
•
socletr ti.at rwmlllg to aeed, when all ot &
Por dooen, nqt'pr1pald ......•...
: .... It
quanUty or pins. :\D.d a sort deal-board an
"Oh no sor· but thor's two waJUn'."
sodden, and without any help trom an:r- Inell thick. The following dlrectlona 'WIii
"Wh:,, you don't
"Tw°ol" he.;claimed.
Btlt-;roaeuolaa
~ T 1
t
body, the minister did realgn.
show b1m how to malre melod7 out ot
mean to marry two, do you 1"
M&I I..Uo.r, llU ................
-Ill
"Well,.! p""'ume there werea good 1111an7
"No sor"
S.-U-pronouclnc
!111111
Ill......,.,
•those o.lmple arl!cle&
"Th~n. ,;.bo are they?" ho lnqnlred.
felt to reJotc., bot I nobod:7 WU
aNJl•lllv
.......................
An eaentlal preliminary la to llrat eelect
"Why,'' •he replied, naive!:,, "the two
Qlllte 80 tickled
AlldNw, l'or a ,-,,
the tune that the IDatrument ts to play, and
that'• Jfaltln' !a the panon and mel"do\lalt-.-4uu111a..w
.....
pt It tllorouihlT. IIDC1In the bra.In. Then ·mi,z.s. •
F, L ROWE,Pub(lahcr, : ; Claduatl, t.
WU..
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CHRIGTfAN
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An eft'ol1. "·mbe made by ,the C&rnecte
people LO run their steel abop plant In
,·uungstown, O., aa on open mlll wh~n It
aLQ1,:a up lit a rew days now. That
tht .
St. Loni~ w88 hit by :mother cyclone last
nl~ adjunct or the United State11 Stettl com·
wre!£.
01ut Is not pleased wltb• the actJona of tb•
A malgamate(J, In roru,tng to permtt a cut
A tornado struck SL Pnul ancl ~flnneapotrom $5 to $UO per day ror tbo puddlen
lll'\ S:iwrdny •night. There wero sixteen
u the steel•hOOp oatlls ta not donled here.
~IHt:d, with property loss or $1,000,000.
drd when word came from Youogstowo
thdC Che mill owners would open tbelr
• The great sea wall at Oatvestou, TeL. Is
; lur.ti ns a~n.>u-unlon mtll It occasioned but
ft-r.lRbed, and Is expected to afford nrotec.1ttlc surprl8r among the labor leaders, but.
uun agatnat any possible tldlll wa.ve.
tr.er(' was grent bustling, and Secretar1
f'j,rcl:! was sent at once to the Oblo towi,
The ,\malgiunated Atsoclattoo ot Iron
w take charge or eJfalra.
and Stt~I \Vol'kers, with headquarters
ID
The etcel•hOOP department or tho Ca.r•
~P1ui,burg, are preparlos: tor a" struggh11 iegle Steel Company Is the only depart:.·
•gal11~t the Carnt!gle Steel Company,
ment or the big affair wblch .. recogu11e1~
..vbu.:b, to ull lutenta nod purpose-e, bu
the Amalgamated, and lt ts to bo noticed
~olcUy ctocl:lred W.l.r to the death agatnat
th1-tt every one or Its steel•boop mllle are
!"rbllDlzed labor.
no\f close-cl. The Amalgamated men BAJ
that they are getting in shape, to try to
' tt wlll take ftve years to survey nnd mark- for1:e,themselves away from t}:le union. Tbe ..
t.be l)()unda.ry between Alaska and DrlU■b
rntlls closed by the Pittsburg concern are
Colombia. 1'bo surveying partJee can work
m Girard, O.. ,varren, Pa., and two to
only three moutbs In eacb yenr oo account
Youngstown. 0. Presldeut Shaffer. ot tbe
o~ the anow. The boundary le to be marked
Amnlgnmated AseoclaUon, Jt!tt Pittsburg
at frrQ,uent lnter\'ala with bronze monu•
quietly, and be le thought to be at one ot
lhesc points.
r.,enta.

OENERAL NEWS.

Accordtug to tho present Orrangement,
the complete tabulation ot tho t!nlted States
ceuana seems to require nearJ>· all ot tho
tn1.orvenlng decade Ull another census Is
ordered. The tlnal lmlletln en the Negro
popUlaUon has just been issued, and It
•hqw• that the toULI Is 8,840,789. or these
i.eiw.-.en 11 and 16 per cent. give evidence of
having white blood In them. More than 77
,,er cent. ot the Nflgroes llve l'l the country;
al moat ooper cent. or them ln the Southern
::-itatos; three-tenths
or them In Georgia,
Mles!Halppl and Alabamn. Di.ring the de•
,~de tho lncrc:ise of Negro p,.,pulatlon was
1 345,318, or 18 per ce:it .. anr\ this, though
tt.elr death rate la about 30 pe: cenL, which
h, much larger than that or the whites. lt
la ,wldnnt that the Negroes &M not going to
\'t.nlsh out or slgbt for aomt! centuries to
,·01110.
Tlrny are here to stay, nnd the part
,,r wb1dom ls to make or them just a■ good
·.HI 1-;;n111t,u, po~eltle.
Tholr lncrcn..ae la far
'=reater tbA.n that or tho whlt~. though the
lntter nro constantly Increased by lmmlgta-
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THE .JEWETT
Was A•ardcd Plr1t Oold M:dal
at tbc Paris Expo1ltloo. . , ,

We oqu1p our nulcbtna■ wtih an:,- spacJ.al 1tyle
character or letter destred; mako tllom to
•pcclncatlon1 nntl of'der ot tbe purcba1er.
Jr
you h.sven't. what yog w1ui t- ln-tha Ty'~wrtr'f-t:
lino, we would bu pleued•lO solve your prob•
lom1

w!lh a

Jewett.·

Central and South America bave come to
·.he front In a new Hoe or endeavor lately.
"\Vrlte for Freo cat.nlo;uo,
l'bls conl!IIBts of a scheme by which ·the
dlver dollars or the various coufl.trtes of
~panieh Am..-rlCa are put ln circulation at
.:heir taco valuo. Tbts result le achieved
oy. restrlklng tbem 11G tbat they appear t<>
,di the world-that
ts, the world that ts not
HomeOfficenod Facto_ry,Des Moines,Iowa..
;areful--to be United States dollans. good
tor their face value In gold. A tot ot ahlpment■ 'have boen coming to New York late•
:y mado up or coins or this character.
"Counterfclta"' are what theso made-over
on9tr8.ted that a clty can never recoup
1teA1ffrom a bond given 'by· a contractor.
·olns are designated by the officers or the
i1nlted States Subtrea.aury In Wall Street
It m:iy co11ect something. but with our
,nd by the Se<:ret Service offlcera. The
legal methods, seemingly dealgned to lm!avorlte rota used by the counterfeiters ap.t,ede rotber than to aid the course of Ju.■Jears to be the Guatemalan peso. AU eort.s
tlco, It I• uaually obliged to oompromta&
1! south American and Central American
the plainest case attor the expense or lltl·
·olns are uaed where they occur or the dol•
gallon, and tts losses orten exceed what it
1Rr 111:te. TbP Guatemalan
peso pleco. aa lt
Is ablo to collect. Tbo mistake c,r tho CID·
trnppens. Is so1newhat llg_bter In weight
cinnati
Water•works
management
bu
than the United States dollnr.
beon ln falling to press the contractora to
The bad coins. however, are very well
push forward their work. A contract ought
..11:ecutedand calculated to deceive. It Is
to provhle tor conUoued work with u tarse
r:011.
noly under the magnlfylng glass that
• force aa can be proftULbly emplaJ'od. and
traces ·ot the original deatgn upon them can
Much Interest ts re1t lly 8hlppln~ men la
at the ftrst atgns ot weakeolng or de1&7,
•,e
detected.
To
the
expert·
coin
counter-a
the torthcom1ns voytiso• ot the big OM'W ,r the Subtreaaury. however, they exhibit
tho city should be empowered to take the
Northern freighter Minnesota. to the Pactnr
work out or the contractors' bands. or
,
dh;tinctly
different
color
from
tho
genu•
Coast, In which It le generally b€11llevedPob• toe American sliver dollars.
course, allowance must bo made for atrlk•,
wlll at.tempt to br'oak the record made b7
as tor fl.res and natural catastrophes..
The Subtreaaury officials have beard or
the hattl6blp Oregon.
H least two fairly conslderable eblpmenta
The Minnesota te one ot the two largeld
Commerce between the United Stat• and
such bad dollars In the .Jast tew month■.
merchant steamers e-.or built In Amertca.. or
lts noncontlKUOUa territory eboW21a allpt
·The National City Bank got a bag made
"'1d Is Intended tor tho James J Hill Orlon,
Increase tn the present year aa compared
llP or 200 or them, all counterfeit.
Another
trade. She wlll Jea\'e tho latter part or thl•
tot or about 180 was brought to the C1.111• with laot year. For tho tull !l.8eal year It
mouth.
seems likely to aggregate a hundred mffHouse, where lt was received for cua•
NPwport Nf'WS. Va .. whArP she Ill fO G11 t'lm
llou dollars. For the nine month.s ending
•.oms, and It was onJy nt the Subtrea.sury
up with bnnker coal, wlll bo the Minne•
1~,dt~[jj:,""t
with Mo.rch, 1904, tho total ot merchandise
,be fact that the coins were restrtkee or
SOUL'S
1... t North Atloutlc calllng ~orL Tho
.
ts $66.781,218.and at domestic gold receivSouth Amerfca.n ploce11came ou.:.♦ It would
apondinglylow rates from all pol•le.
lmtnenee alze Ot the ship nod the belle! that
ed Crom Alaska.. $6.806,SOl.making tho total
-.ppear thnt the tnduatry In..cotna conducted
she IA taster than the builders are willing
Speciol train■ rrom Cbieago; otopoy the South American i;e-ntlemen bas a.I• $72,687,719. The total ot morchandlae, ~6,o\'"eraeo route; choice of rout.el
-to Rdmtt are responsible for -the opinion
781,218,exceeds by about $2,000,000that for
ready ylelC:ed very Ja.rge profits.
retarnini. Two fast. dailytra.ina'ria
among steamship men that all records wlll
tbe corr..,pond!ng period or last 7ear, In
the Chi~. UnionPacifioand North-be broken.
which tho t<>ULIwas $64.S◄S,085. Ot thla
Contractors must. or course, bo expected
Western,Line.
Tho Oregon made her historic tun from
grnnd total o! commerce with the non.con•
to carry out their agreement.a, even at a
San Francisca to Koy West In slxty..,lght
THEOVERLAND
UMiTED
tlguous territory ot tho United Stato■,
large lose. They are expected to eatlmate
days, but made calls at Valparaiso, Rto do
sblpmonu, thereto aggr•gate
$25,806,621.
isaeolidthroughtrain everydayinthe
the cost or the work under ordlnary conJaneiro, Bahia. Para and Barbadoes tor
ye.ar.
Losa
than
threed.aJlenrout.o.
and
ahlpruoqt.s
from
those
terrltorl'"5
to
tho
ctltlons, and to add something to cover un•
• oonl.
•Write for lthu~rarie:s, descript!••
United States aggregnto $40,974,597.
foreseen loRses, giving Chem·opportunity for
AdJlng abo\1t two days tor the run from
B<>ththo shipments to tho noncontiguous
::~~lsc~ 1~
All
1
more th•n ordlbllrJ' proDla, If all goes welt.
Key West to Newport News. the Ume wblch
territory and- the morchandlse recelved •
They are expected to -bid hlgb enough to
Th• 21Ht o/ EPJ•,-,t/Jlt11.
the Minnesota bas to bent Is seventy days.
Crom
that
territory
show
a
alight
lncroaao
W, ■. KNISKCltN,
•
Insure themselves again· a rise In prtces.
as com!)llred with f.l,at ot last :,ear. The
P■u,•, Tratn ■ M•'•• C. 6 N,•W. Ry,
Ono or the dlmcu!Uea In all public work
Tb• city ot Cincinnati ha• had a deal or
CHtCAOO.
tot.al ,·alue ut shipments to the nonconttguunder pallttca bu been ra,-orttllm, by
trouMe with the cOntractora on •Its new
cue territory l:i the nine months ending
which a contractor often rece1Ted allow•
water-works through delays and failure&
with March. 1<104,was $25,806,621, and In
onces wbleh would not have been granted
Tbe aystom should bavo been completed bethe
oorrospondlng period ot lut year $24,to
another.
Such
a
faTored
contr&ctor
may
torp this. The cntlro enterprise wu de-555,845. The total value ot mercbandlso
bid lower than any other respomtble per.a
19.ycd tdr years ··beca.uao or poltttcs, each
received
from the nonoootlguous territory
wn,
and
make
bis
proflla
thro11&h
extra
i,olltlcnl party desiring to seeure tho manIn tho nine months ending with March,
agement or the" undertaking.
Unfortu .. allowancoa, In special dlmculUes, wben an1904,
waa
$40,974,697,and In the com,spondnately, tbo polltlclana held It o!f 11G Iona other man would 8'Ufrer Joa. So common
tng period ot 1:ut year, $40,287,240. The
baa thla become that contractol"I ban
lhat It waa only talrly begun when the
or
tho
dom'"5tlc gold received from
,value
grown car,teu, and taken cbancea of •llow.
prORont era ol high prlcos opened. and all
Alaeka In tho nine montha ending with
anco. On the other band, the !act tliat po.
con,tractors found the cost or construction
March,
3904.
""'"
$6.80G,501,
lltlcal favorites bave profited bJ' extra
10 1)(1above their estimates. A Cincinnati
Taking up the commerco with each at
a llowancos In tho paat bas made the people
contracting
t\rm tor heavy machinery
the sections In question• tabloa lsaued bJ'
suspicious, and a city admlnlatratlan now
ah1rndoned Ila contraot. and tho city was
tho De{Mlrtmont ot Commoree and Labor
tears public criticism. even tr the allowance
com1)etled to relet tt at an Increased cost
Treatiseon ScripturalEldership,
through Ila Bureau ot StaUstlce show. with
ts proper. so that many- fayored oontracton
of o.-er $200,000. Sult wa,; on the bond, but
roterence ta Hawaii, that the sbtpmenta to
tn various clUee have. unexpectedly- found
the olt.y compromised In the end, aeceptin whichla Showa tbeQuallllcallou
the Islands In tho nine months ending with
themselves compelled tb abide bJ' their
lng_a..ci.dnmagea about ooe-thtrd ot the lou.
MtU'ch. 1904, wore $9.072,680,against $8,195.agreeruenL Probably most, if not au, the
and Respon~lbllltles of au· Elder,
,:he contractors who built the tunnel, eomo
499 tn tho oorrespondlng months ot l&Bt
loss ol contraeton
connected with the
ilxty reel and more, under tbo Little Miami
:U.80::::::::=
rear; and the merchandleo Teeelved t.rom
Clneinnatl Water-works ta due to the rise
River and bottoms, appear to have done
those Islands tU.G13,i50 In value. against
In the price ot material and labor ■Ince
the moat snUsfactory work, and to ban
Tbe Relallou and Mutual Obllgatlon1
$14,045,496
In
tho
corroapondlng
months
or
practically completed their contracL The 1898. Thero to alway■ danger ID Ions eonel Elden and tbe Coaire,atloa,
lS8t year. To Porto Rica the shlpmonta
tracts. A year Is the ordinary •ttmate of
rontrl\ctor for the reae.rvotre and setUlng
were $8,360,883 In tho nine montba or tho
bed• h.. cauaod tho most delay. Ho 1lnlt time. Including one change of NUOlll.
and Embracing the Edacalion and
present l!.ocal yeer, against $9.129,S« In the
CGntracla that can be completed In a 7ear
1ub-let. and then transferred to another
DlsclpUne of the M~mbenblp.
ore YOIT •eldom atrected b:,: a rl■e or ran • corresponding month• or last year; while
~company, whlth dlt1CO?-Unuedwork OD the
tho merchandise received from that laland
oll\lm that It waa more dlmcutt than theJ' ~ 1n prfcM to a greater extent than a pru..
By JOHN F. ~OWE,
waa IS:631,6'1f ID value In the nl .. month•
dent contractor would be llkel7 to allow.
expected. This matter la now In the conrta.
year. aga1net $6.9«.«l In
Perhaps 11' tho contractors on the Otncln-- ot tllo pr-nt
Tbe city will be obllpd to re-let the oon~ pa1cs. • • Ilk per co,y; 75<per 4oHL
the corroepondtng month■ or the precec!Jna
natl Water.works had done their ,work
tract at an Increased price. with Iona law
year.
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
more prom'pUy they would ha•e 108t less.
sutta. Tbe reeenoln
were to be comTo the PllllJpplnea tho shlpmonla In the •
pleted In December. lllOl. They can not be' A.I It ts. tho city will BUiier throup. end•
Cincinnati, 0.
nine
monl!la
en41na
with
Marcb.
JJOf..,,..
teu
ta;w•eulla.
IDl<porlence
bu
allo
dmnllnlahed tn I- than two years.
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"WHBRE THB BIBLB SPBAKS, WB SPEAK; WHERE THE BIBLE IS SILENT, WE ABE SILEIIT."-Tf!O•_AS CA•PBBLL.

CINCINNATI,

VOLUME XVIII.
EAR Lord. my heart !!hat! not moro
doubt ... -

D

"i'h:at tt.ou_dost compass me about

With sympathy divine.
Tho Iovo for me Qnco crucified
Is not tbe love to leave my elde,
But wa!teth ever to dlvldo
Each smallest care ot mine.

..

N American quarter of a dollar, wlth
on It. ls sold to.

A. the figure or'L!bcrty

have Jookod down

contemptuously

on

n.

copper cent. with the head or a 'red Indian
on It, and to have .aid: "Oh, you dark•
sk.1.nned, feather-trimmed
barbarlan,
do
you call yoursetr a coln?" .. Well, what-

ever I am," said tho COP.Percent, "I am
oftener found in mlsslonnry

you aro?"

meetings than

•

HEN George ~!!lier, the rounder ot
the F"a!th Orphnnoge, located at Bristol, I,;ng., died. the opinion was expressed
l>~•many that t11ework could Dot be carried
on as It bad l>oonbr that man or Calth. It
is well known that Mr. MIiler never asked

W

u human beln,g tor a penny to aid him in
hls work.
,Vhen In need, he W(l-nt to God. and was
ne,·cr denied. Severn.I millions or dollars

Wt're received In this way !or his work.
It Is now five years since Mr. Mil.Ier died.
Thero hn.s been no chang8 In the C':haracter
o( the work or in the manner at its support
'l'bc Lord sUII move& mf!n to give.
According to the Christian World, last
ye,ar over $200,000wore received; while in
thr sixty years ot its existence the lnstltu•
Lion has received and expended about $6.-

000,000. God ls the snmo yesterdoy, to-day
and tore\•or.

S

TRONGER

"' U1an

Indeed

death

ls a

mother's influence. The gltt or souls
to mothers Is one of the surprises awaltlng

them in hea,ven. It Is tho magnetic, per•
~onal, loving, mighty Influence ot godly
mothers that bas' boon felt as a saving
power. The gl!t or souls ha.s been theirs.
Ao Llban!ua, the distinguished head or tho
great sP~an school at Antioch, contemplated the character o.ud alms of Arcthusa,
of his
the mot.her ot St. Chrysostom-one
puplla-he
exclaimed
In aJmlratlon:
"Wbnt women these Christiane havo!"
/1.rothusa. 'devoted herself to perpetual
widowhood niter the death ol her husband,
_for the sake of having limo and energy
undivided ror the spiritual guidance and
lnatrucUon of her son. No wonder that
1 inder
such teaching and such an example
the boy grew to be "Chrysostom"-goldenmouthcd-the
most aggressive and ardent,
as wen as the most eloquent orator of the
Eastern Church.
[;\R.'

GERARD DALE once told how n

"LJchnpel was bullt in Beirut: Syria. The
~ men

cut nnd carried tho stones tO the place,
the women mixed the mortar and carried It
fo tho masons, and even the llttie children
were employed in bringing water and assisting In other ways. Such enthus!aam
hid taken hold ot tho people that all la.bored, and each one did that part o! the

,.
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starving for bread. When he saw how to lose his appetite. and get Into the burnthappy the p!occs made I.he mother and 'her
out condition or lbnl anclent king who ot~hJldren, be belboug:bt hlmselt of bow
tered a large reward to the poraon who
r:mch happiness he could pcco.ston by all
would lnTcmt [\ new ple!lBure. The tact ls
the hoards or gold and silver he had In that every ono who depends on flndlng
!:.ls cellar. Ho gave up the Idea oc sulc!do
happiness In mere worldly pleasures wlll
and dovote.d• l.h• rest ot his ure to doing • find out ere long that he ts leaning on a
broken reed.
1;:ood. By saving others ho saved blmselt?
1t· you aro despondent, It your Christian
!l!o ls ebbln,; low, then, my brot.her, my
HE vast majority or mankind think that
s!stcr,, Jot me entreat you to flnd some
t.o be rich ls to be· happy, but there
Christian work and do It. In helping othcauht be no grcn.ter mistake. No, ho who deers you will savo yours.r.lt. Your labor
J}em1sfor happiness upon riches Is teanthg
will not be In vn!n In tho Lord.-G. B. ~•. ,:m a b·roken 'teed. There Is,..to bo sure, no
Hallock.
·\"lrt{1e
In being poor, alld tt mny bo pleasAPAN Is a queer country; It ls a land
ant, a very convenlent thlng, to have
ot contradictions and Inversions. \Ve
prefer sweet fruit, they sour; they mak+?"T sometimes seems as If the fact lbat wenlth; but there Is no standard by which
n man cnn conclude wbeu he IS• really
sa.ucepans or po.per; we weep at mlstornothing or \'ah10 can bo .nccompHshcd
rich.
tunes, they laugh; we thluk while teeth
\\•ILhout work ls recogulzcJ everywhere
llro· beautiful, Japanese ladles varnish
else exco1>t In l'Cliglon. The world hns
.Aplcius spent two mlllloos and a batr
their teeth black; they put on the roof or
Appl1111dcd \Vebste1•"s famous reply to
In dissipation, and thon poisoned h!mselC
a house first, aud build the walls up arterH~yne as n. masteri>lcro ot thought and
tor ft3r hls remaining four hundred thou•
ward; their carpenters draw the piano
eloquence, but It Is not always remembered
t:i~nd dollars would not keep him. from
\;nnl.
toward them; their horses' shoes 3.ro or
how much iabor lt cost. 1-"'or nearly a
5traw; their tailors. in stitchl.ng, point the
ycnr \Vcbster had expectccl the debate.
Cleopatra. lllssolved in vinegar a pearl
needle from them; In their Jocks their key
He bnd sent to South Cnro1loa, Mr.
worth tour hundred thousand dollars. and
turns IP.ft to right
Old men In Japan fly
Hayno's home, and secUl'cd all i.he copies
,;nv& It to the enchanted Mark Anthony to
kites and spin tops, while children look
he could sot or Hayne's l)rlntect speeches.
S-tven in bl1
,lrlnk, t1t an entertainment
on; Japanese writers use painting brushes,
had studied them carefully, learning the
ttonor.
nri,mmcnts n.nd mental strength or his annot pens, and Y.Tite rr m bottom to top,
Esopas spent rour thousand ilol!ars on a
9
ll.Dd from right to Jett; In Japan ttlcre arc
togonlst. Thus most or \Vcbster's speech single dish· at a banquet.
Caligula Sll')nt tour hundred thousand
was prepnred months l>etoro Its delivCry.
no lawyers, and Japanese doctors uovor
make any charges, or send In any blUs;
He sat ln.t.he Seuntc rc:uty tor the attack.
dollars tor one supper. and the ordinary
our mourning garments are black, theirs
Whe:1 lt cn:ne nnd Wet,stcr r(•sponded. tho cost of a bnnQU('t of Lucullus wns ono hun•
wb.'lte; and they mount n. horse 00 the ott 11ntto11marveled nt the resources or I\ mnn
<\rec.Ithousand dollt1rs. But as tar as real
slde.
who could make so mnstcrly a spce<:h on
l.n1,11lness was cvncerned, no one of tlfese
~
the s1n1r of the moment. Dul it was not
was truly happ)·, Each was Je,anlng upc>o
f:n the spur or the moment. It was the ren broken recd.
HE Illustrator
utters a warning to
sult. ot work. This: •principle 13 Just. ns
Neither does happiness consist tn fame
those Christians who arc losing their
true in matters of rcl11;loui enteri>rlsc.
or worldly honors, &.9 so many . think.
;;rfp on others, because or glaring inconNot.hlng or value cun bo nccomplished tot·
Durke sahl that he would not give a pcck
9lstencles. A woman can;ac at tho close ot
00d without 'York.
o! retuse wbcnt rot· all thnt ls called fa.mo
~ Bible reading, and Bald to tho lender:
111this world. Loni Byron conteued Chat
Dependence upon Gotl \'ldll not take the
"You totct tho truth to-day. My husband
place oc work. It ls ro!ly, It ls tata!lsru.
his lite had been wretched, and ho longed
12 an inftdel, but ho respected Christianity
10 rnsh Into tho thickest ot the battle and
a little until ono nJg:b.t I took ll. character - SllYSG. n. F. Hallock. "hen we s.,y that be,~nd bis existence by surtden death. Go~e
cauf!'e n. cause Is God's cause ll wm prmspcr
In a drama played In our church. That
whcthtlr
wo
do
anything
or
not.
Neither
had woalt h and genius, yet he II0)'1I that
night I Jost my grip on my husband. I
will tnlk take the pince ol work. It I•
hl" never cxpcrlcuccd nv~ weeks of gcnuluo
!lln at.raid I shall nove:r get lt a.gain."
pleasure.
ooc thfng to talk nud quite another thing
Tho church which resorts to broom,ve know a ml\D who spent the large pkrc
drilla and dramas and mum soclnls and tc do.
or an accumulated rortuoe, In order to win
tnlrs and !cstlvals to raise money ls withhis election to Congress; yet after be waa
LLUSTRATING the danger oC l<>nlng
out the ta!th which takes hold on God.
on a broken recd, the Treasury makes
t.>lectedbe did not enjoy' it, and noYer tried
Father.s have lost their grip on wayward.
tn be elected agnln.
som~ fine ap1>licat1ons.
~ons, mothers have lost their grip on uuTo d1?-pendtor happiness on our ttlends
The person who uses a \\'3.lking-stlck
ronvertcd daughters, the church bas lost
that ls t>nrtlally hrol<on without his
ls tn lean on a broken reed. Not that
her grip on Gotl. Down ou her knees In
r.-1endsh!p
may not be a ver.y blessed thing
kr.owlcdge,
and
who
leans
on
such
:1
<Jackcloth and ashes before him who drove
but chnnges a.re sure to come.
statr, wlll tall. Such a su1,port can not b1) lnd~d;
the buyers and sellers out or the temple.
S:.tre as we live we must wiO:ie!s our·
d~pended on. 1t Is always disappointing.
let such a church plead with God tor
friends die; or !! wo die, they must part
Reuklah was told that In leaning on tlio
mercy. prom lac to forego all worldly measwith us. Then, too, there 1s always· tho
Kfng of Egypt be was leaning on a hrokon
ures ot money-making, and regain the lost
I:1nger that somo we thirik our friend:!'
ree:l.
grip .•
But them nre many woys In wblch i>co• ·.vlll not prove true. General •Wa.ahtngton
was thunrleratruck when he learned that
p!o lean on broken reeds to-dny. It. may·
working to save others we do the most
!le ol no \ltt!e value It wo .,Ill thoughtru!ly
llencdkt .A.rnold WASQ. traitor. They had
good to our.selves. The Alpino traveler
1~oen
close friends.
couulder what some or these are.
who carried his treeziug brother saved
The only dependene<> that ts sure and
l\lerc pleasure ts a \'ery ()Oor. weak statt
both the olher and h!msetr. In tho ·effort
ro.r nuy one ot us to mako his dependence. . 6tMMast ls Ood hlmse!t. Once. bavll!K
to carry the other man new warmth ot
your hope fixed upon htm. he gives you &-U
blood was forced lnto his own veins, ~nd 0oe main reason ls beca.uso pleasuN ~a so
t19.rth's plea.sures, o.11 that are pure llnd
he was •~•bled to go on untl! a place or •})ronc to grow oJd-nnd Jose Its charm. Af·
ter !\ 'While the pleasure seeker has nothin, • innocent, sanct!ffed and !ntenslftod. ~A-!I
retugo tor them both was round. Tho
le!t to b!m. All h_!s enjoyments bn\'O things are yours." All things aro made'
miser who wns going to drown htmselt
all the more yours.Jn that you enjoy them
grown stale.
lound two sovereigns lo hie pccket, and
:n Ood, and recognizing him u the m,rer
think.log It waa a pity to waato so much _ Sooner or later the mero pleasure-seeker:
gave . them to a poor woman who was n1ust ur:9 ot every pleasure. Ha Is aura ot every good and l)<lr!ect g!tt.

labor best suited to hlm or hor. When
ancient temple at Jerusalem was
<'reeled It wns dono In the samo way. So
was the work accomplished when Nehemle.li rebuilt the walls ot the city. In
overy age God ·has thus employed his- talthCul people. It was so ln I.ho Jewish
Chm·ch. It was so in the e3.rly Christian
l;hurch. Some were al)Ostles, some evnngellsts, somo deacons, some teachers, some
members. but all were wor1rnrs-work1ng
"together" nnd .. with God" for the up?mildlng of his kingdom.
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CHltISTIA'N LEADER AND TH~ WAY.
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~

lite ona l'.nmortallty to Ugbt
Uo11- He c,me with bis wtfe and dau•hBRO. A. T. MAGAREY IN UNITED
the G<,-spel. He so 16,·ed t.bo l\'Orld
tu to Deth:!.n1, W. Va., on a vialt to htr
STATES.
that ho! sent bis only begotten Son to reold horr.e. It ma1 be known that Bro. A.
:C~o. ,\. T. Mag,.rey, or AJelolde, South
And sorrow fills our woo.ry land;
dl"Cm 1nan ·rrom t.bc grave. And it Is now.
T. l\fa.pre;y ma.1rlod a ntec-e of Alexander
Autttralla, is on a visit to relallves :in<f
Still within this ·earthly madneS!
,IC"<!rced:''F'vr slncc by man camo doath,
Campbell, and Look her lo bis home near
frl~nds In 'th• United States. How I would
'!'hero ts ono humblo helping-hand.
lJy man came also the resurrection Ot the
Adolalde, South Australia. - ! learn that his
love to shake bis honest band! He nnd
:le.;:ui. For hs in Adam all tlic, even so in
daughter waa n,arrlcd at the old hl,mo In
It Is the band or tho biassed Redeemer,
r;hrist shall all b(I made alh'<-'' (1 Cor.~3'.V. hl.s brother, S. J. Magnrey, were~ my tn- . Bethany, july 14, 190!, to a- g.,;ndoon or
Uma.tc companlons, were with me in my
He who came from heaven above,
21, :?2). As 1t is written, "The first man
J.
T. Barcl:iy or blessad memory. May
home In Melbourne, Au-itralla. while they
That ho might call mnn bls brother,
.\d:tm was made a ll\'lng soul; the lust
tbe Father•• ble,,stns attend their young •
attendC'J Melbourne
Univ~rslty.·
Wbat
To fill his heart with Christion love.
.\dam wns made a qulckenln;; spirit.
Th~
lives. ll Is a 1mlon In which I r ... 1 an
tl.afonglng memories come to Mattie and
!lrst mnn Is ot the cnrt.h, earthy. 1'hc sec•
lie lends his strong band to guido .us
me nt the very mention ot tho name "Ma.- uncommon interesL
()pd ;:nan. is the Lord from be~\\'cn. A'nd
Bro. A. "T, ll{agarey and his wire will
Along thls darkened, weary way;
~arey"! Their rather placed "Aleck and
ns we have born<" the imnge or the earthy,
llngcr at lhe dear old Bethany home and
Thon let us grasp tho hand of Jesus,
Vancy•· In our care and Bald: .,Be good
we shall also bear the image or th<" hcnv.;
t:>en \'lslt reiattves 1n LexlngtOn. Kl· .. and
Given to lead us day by day.
boys." Most heartily dld thoy sympathize
f.Uly."
DC't1r In mind, God did not v"iolat0
'the AustraUaD. buysn at Kentuck)" Untwith us to our labors, and they helped us
1.:s rorm<'r decree, ··From dust thou nrt.
Tlll when our bodlc.s mold back lo earth
Y~rslty,
and Tt-ill, I am sure. be very
in many ways. Their bright, sunny live~
This
:rnd unto dust tbNL sl:all return.''
,vc sbnll gladly hear the Savior's call,
bappy
ln his asi;oclatlon with the brelhlrrc-roc:al>lc decreC' stands un<cll:1.ngealJlc,• worE\ a continual cheer; n.ud wt- comforted
Into that tuture, new heavenly birth,
rnn on this olda ot tho earth. Then this
one nni:-thcr In liomesick hours. It is liko
:u-d death is the doom of all men. i3ut
AL the resurrection of us all.
&.11.,Jest, UC..lSf.Utnlng -Christian
~
will go
Jrnm the dark uhode or death and the grn.v\? a bapoy d;oo.m to think of our sw~ct telDugger, Ind.
Frnnk Quillen.
buck to h!s bome encouraged, I bopa, t_>y
Jvwshlp. ls ll any woi.dcr that Vnney mar.
he rlect·ces all shall arise and_ ll\·o ag-aln.
hfs visit to labor amc,ng those wbo ten-~
1ied one- ot afatth.f~ pupl!e, the lovely MaThey ihat obey him shall arise to enjoy,
TURN A NEW LEAF.
~e, ly love him.
lbat eye hath not seen. nor ear hC::nrd, rla Roblnoou? .After b.ls gradu3.tlon at
~,Vben he comt-s to Carr-Burdette College
Now, brethren or t!lc Chr1sUan Leader
nellbcr bath {'ntcrcd into the hcnrt of man , :.retl'ourno Univ!.!rslty, S. J. Magarey bewo wll! extcod to tlm and Sf::Jter Maga?ey,
and Way trunily, cspeclnlly .t11ose of us
to conceive tbe thinga God has in resorva•
t·ame a phrsfclau !\t bla home fn Adelaldo.
DE>
Mrs:. Carr says, .'1.Kentucky hospitality
who arc i.>abc.-stu Christ, turn a leaf nod lion for those who Jove and obey him. Dut
and wa.:; a moi:,t cffir.Icnt worlcer in the
ft;n-or~d with a Texas "rolcome. Miss Melba
,,..-tt~ more about Clirlst aod apostollc
the rebellious, who nc>ilher fear Co<l -nor <'harcll where Bro. T. J. Gore preached.
Victoria llastoo, or Melbourne, Victoria,
teo.chJug, and ·1css about sclt und our b;J.• regard mun. shall be l>anishcd from the If Brother Gore wished to go to preach
.Australia. who Is now .l. student Rt Carr~!cs. L<.-t every one learn to bold his prt'::ionce of God. nnd 11\'l, ln outer- c.lnrkuess ~lsewh~rc, Ile would stind for "Dr. Mapeac:c, unless he has :somcthino to s~y. •!or ever ani <'VOi",where will bo weeping
Burdette College, will reJolco with cxgarcy•· to .im:ach iri hi3 tte:id In Adelaide.
Theo write ln !cw -.vords. condensing the
c~dtng great joy tA,.,belp us give to Brother
:ind snasbiug ,_,rL<'Clh.
Think or It, a practicing physician ready
lhou&hl so 1Lmay he sc-eu nnd ap1>rcclatcd.
Magarey n. royal welcowo to our "College
'these are the irrevocable decrees trom
at.an) Umc to ure3.cli the Gospel with bis
Rcmembor, we are not hcJ.rd for our much
lleautltul."' as ,,ur friends delight to call
heaven. Brother,
arc you rcndy?
Arc
whoie henrt nnd 'iO the delight ot all!
r1ienldng. Paul s:tid:
"Jlo had rather
IL Broth')l' Mngn.rEiy doul>tles& rememb<'rs
you obeyln~ tho laws and dc<.:l'C<'Sof th~
fhat such n man, "o ui:;etul In the, church,
tpcak (h•c won.ls to edify the church than
Melba
most kindly, •• she ls tho daughter
Heavenly Court'! Arc you striving
to
so haJJPY in his home und In thr. lltrectlons
um thousand Ju an unknown tongµc." Door_ Bro. A. B. M:adton, of Melbo~urne, edltor
wnlk in obedience to the will of our Lord
o~
the
peop1e,
sbculU
not
be
permitted
to
oldcs lJeln~ :1 scholar be Wll.S inspired, and
or tho Australian Cb:-lstian, the reprc~
~UH.I Savior Jesus Christ, who n1Ucred death
Jiv~· o a ripe old age 1&le me un!'peakably
wrote as the S(>irlt gave hlm uuerancc.
sentatlv"3 papsr or the AustraUap. churches.
th~I You might ll\'C-and rcitn with bha In ~, . When we said .. gt:,od-bye," I hoped
• J'hcre!orc his n.d\'icC Is worth heeding. lu
0. A. C:i;r.
z101y? If so, so on your way rejoicing.
ti: t)lt would not be for nil time, although
his numcrnus
lctlcns, addressed
to tho
Carr-.Burdett.e College, Sherman, •rex.
For great is your rc-.,,arcl. But it you arc
r kne\l,• thnl the oc~an wr1s tO separate us.
churches or individuals, Jic sclc.lom meua r<-bel, and refuse to do as the Lord coml bavo not yet Jearued t9 think or S. J.
!lous solt, c:<CCI)t when his liic and worlc
--A RESPECTABLE SALOON."
mall(ls, prcfcrrlns- your own way, nud
1 trow
Mngarcy ns gon1..
the enrlhly life. He
illu:;trato some uriuciplc
o( Chrlstlaulty.
wnlic by the uninSJlired w°is(iom. of man,
A new attempt t.o make the aa,lc,,on rei!vcs b my memory along with the other
He wrote to the Colos3lans, :i. 3: "I-~or yo
the day will come when you would gladly
s1,1 cctable has recently been und8rtn.ken in
0rethrcn;
though he Is not
Austraanu
are dead, a.nd your life Is hhJ with Christ
gl\'C n ,yorid in exch:111gc (or your soul.
New York City, and or course It meet& with
there nO\V. The L<ird tot1k him away from
In God. Wilen Christ, who Is our life, ln vain you way t.hcu c..'\ll for tho rocks and
tte approbation or all those wbo do not
r. m~t usc(ul life. 1 h?pe to meet him nnd
shall Rllpcar, then shall yo also appear
the mouutalns to fall on you, and hid" you
bc!!e1,,·e
in total n.baUnence. Among those
live -wJl.1i blm ln. thr happy eternal home.
w'lth hlm in glory."
~rom the i\'lajesty enthroned to judge your
wbo have given It their countenance &nd
Bro. A. T. Mngurey pnld mo o. visit in
This Hfe should bu hie.I with Christ in Jl(e, work, whether good or bad. From thls
Kt'nlm~ky rn 18S0, and we wont to the Gcn- ai:,tst&nce 1BBl•hop Potter, or the Episcopal
God, lC we would appear with him iu glory.
Uec!<;lou there cnn be no appeal.
Cl.urch, who, It 1a said, went to the new
Thi.ii,. knocks out selfislrncils, and seeking
,vhcn a trimlnnl
ls adjudged to have 4?ral Con\'cntlon, held thnt ytar in Loulssnioon the other evening, led in prayer,
villc.
Tho question was nskc<l, I think by
the houors which COUll' from mon. Christ
for!cltod
his lite by the. courts o! thls
U:;:o.T. l'. H:tlC\Y, whether .iuy one knew o{ • spoke some laudatory words, and had the
sald to the rich youug man: '"l( thou wculd
\\Orld,
it is hc:irtrcnding
to S('(' him exebe- perfect, sell all thou bnst. and give it cuted. There arc hut !ew men who would
any rich man·~ son lbnt ha.d beeome a. Dcxology sung. Another mlnlster. however,
nod or ~ different church, has said that be
preacher of the Gospel. I knew one-he
to tho 1>oor:.come, follow me."
witness a sccoad cXCl!utlou. Yet thls exewould as soon "bold a prayer-m~
In
was sitting by my side-and
Dro. T. M.
Tho Loni who knows tho thoughts and
(•utlon, destroying lh-? bocty, OCCll}liCS but
hsll."
lnteut or the heart ot men, knew this man
Arnold w:is named n& the other. These
'.l mome1il of tin1c. and Uy c(•mp:ulsoc. ls
wn.e frcneurlns In hls hc:\rt love ror his nolhln~ to the dcstrnclion of soul nn,J two, and one ot them !rom .Australia, were
The saloon in q,ucstfon has aomo good
:-lche·a, instead o! love for God. \Ve learn
fMlurea. It has a rca.dJng-room, and BOm0
tl:.en knowl!. I wonder how tr.any are
'unt!y when l!.:lst Into 0 1 1tc-r darkness, frotr.
-Crom the Bible that our- God is l! Jcatout1 t hl' prC"SCUCC
known now! A :na!l
vt arfa!rs, with rt.crcatlon•rooms. and a. lunch count.er. In
or lhl' L:>1d, 10 ~urrcr n death
God; apprglwnslvc or rl\'nlshlp.
He \\'ill
wealth to use in n. busy lite. Bro. A. T.
tho maln features lt Is like other SAioons.
that ne\"cr cJies. 'l'he warnin~ is, tcnr not
not allow any itlol to bo 1wcfc1TC-tlbefore
M;;.garey
dJlu;htcd
to
prench
regularly, and
I: bas a ba.r, and sells liquors the drlnkln&
lllm that can kill the body and <':\U da
him. ,vo must pre(~r him, :\tlll obey blm
oC
,.,·hlch will make men drunk.
It ls
with a whole heurt be ministered to all
ILOthlug more; but ft!~r him who c:1.n klll
Jn pretcrcnct? to Cather or mother, brother
claimed that the liquors sold are ..pure":
ta bullf1Jng up tho cau~ or the Redeemer.
llQt!, soul nod bocly,, nnll ClSt into hell.
or sister, houses or lnnd!i; and even llftt M<'n and worn cm would do th is it they beHo"\v those humble-pcovlc am.ong whom he
but It they have alcohol In them, they have
'Hrelt, it called for, must lJo s\iri-endercd.
lttWC'dthe Bible. Bu~ professed Chrlstin.03
}:-.bored lOVP.dhim, anll ho'\\· dcllghted he
thll most deadly element that coos lnto
He rl'Q.ulrf\S the service ot the whole man
arc aslPCr>all along the line ot battle, and
was tn helping tht'm and in breaking to
liquor. This it Is that makes men drunk,
-sOul, body and St>lrlL Yes, to l:e perfect
:lr'- listless ns to what God has rcwealed.
lhem the bread iJ! life It was my happinet.s , anc! tor which mon drink wine. boor and
our lite must be bid In Christ with God. The- great bulk of humanity look upon tho
whisky. Leave It out and there would bo
'l'he flowert1 t!lcy gare him
lo wltn~s.
To bo Jlka Jesus, ,\·ho came to do his lJlble a~· a fairy story, never re1d It and
wlllt tll, tc1u!~r word apokon, he bore home
n<' attraction in It tor drinking men. Sell
Father's wlll, we should. make it our meat
l('l:lru that it is ln<leed and in trnth the
and tried to preserve !or their sakes. I
a!cohollc liquor. and au the prayers and
nnd drink to learn and do God's will. Th<' Wol'd o! Cod.
mEmUcoed lbls lnchlcml to a preacher who
doxologies and bishops -In thu world will
Lord mnde us. nnd is now watchlc.g o,·cr
,vc llel'(l ~nore f:lltl\, stronger faith, tho
seemed to count
all contribullons
In
not prevent It being a drink that doca the
us· with 1Uore tender cnrc- thtrn any earthly
(·.111:issurance ot fnith, which stnsi;ers no~ money. nnd he said: "\Vhnt! tlo they pay
,·ery w~rk or tho devil In _dragging men
parent. cnn or eYcr did bestow UJ>Ona help•
the promises or God. A ll\llng faith, comdown
tho
prc-1'1.chcr
in
.Australia
with
flowers?"
to J)erdltlob.
leRS lovely babe. \\'hen man wae made,
ll<'IHn&us to walk ln Ob('dlence to nl1 the
Yos, they strew flower& in bis enrlbly path,
Wo are tired or this talk about "pure"
ll!e and death were set before him, and
<:"..lnunands, ttntutes, and wisdom ot God,
and In rua.uy ways let him know that lovo
liquor and "respectable"
saloons.
All
llo was gl,•eu the vo,.,·cr ot choice. 'fhc
1,:\·c>r lo<•kin:.; to Jesus, the author
and
l:"l more preclou~ thdn gold. Our brethrt:!n
liquor has alcohol In It, and having lhl• It
Lord plainly revealed the menus by which
llui:,ller of the tnllll. \Vlll somo good
!n AuMra.tla ghe rollg1onsly or their snb.ha.e the one sure and deadly poison that, •
man cnn choose Jife or tlcalh. By obebrother, who is walking lo the Cull aseverywhere and always, bas been destroy•
dlencf\ we live. s.nd by disobedience we cllc. ~urnnce of a living faith, siv," us somo ot sU\nce regularly 0:1 the fir13t day of tho
Ing tke bodies and damning the aouls o!
"·eek as a part ot the worship; and thus
This Is the d~ree pronounced by the
lh<' facts wbfch induced him to bel1('\'e tha;
mtn. The "respectable'' saloon entlcea Into
they rai~ the money lhn.t support!. preach•
Heavenly CcurtJ tram whh:h thP.re is no
1he Bible Is from Go:J?
jng at home. places oynnge1lsts throughappeal. ,vhcn the Lord Got\ placed man
It those who havo not yet rorm.ed the ht.bit
I (ceJ sure we would be delighted to hear
out illll Colonies, and tn India, Japan,
tn the Garden ot Edt•n, and surroundc•l
ol drinking, or who have not yet become
whot that man or faith (J. A. Hording)
him with lite and happiness. he set ur-, could say on this all-hnportant
'fhey would not go· Into the
China, and Africa, and pays the way of dl'unkards.
subject,
every
and death Qc>tore them. Tho wom::m WM
preacher
who
hns
gone
trom
t.be
dives because tbe sots a.re there. but they
ln;owing he Is cnrctul to speak ns the
l.legullcd by !he SP.rpent, hrllc,·lns: him inStales
to
AustraJla.
except
one.
\.inlled
•
-..Ill
probably
be aotl atter, a Ume and r&H!ulo spe;1.kson every subJcc~ be dlscus3e~s.
• ,te.'1.d or obt~ytng Go::I; partook ot the rol'. JI,! is not the only man among us whom we . Yes, thc.y olvo Dowers: nnd l remember It.
scrt to the div .. , whllo a fresh lot take their
bidden trult 1rnd dlt"d. So c!eath 1n1sse,I t!cli~ht
I am suro tbo Lord vf hen\'en ls pleased
fiJSt lc.ss<fna at tb& "'respectable" l&loon.
to honor, but he ts one of .oui
11pon them and their posterlly. as Cod haU
with It, and f:.eeG m('tre devotion In it than·
The fight against lntoxlcat:ng drtnki, and
treat men who 1th11r.snot to declare the
dilcreod: hFrom dusl -thou nrt and unto
h1 a whole tcaet nt a church bazar.
the ealoon U a.'dcmon\l1zlng 3&ency, 11 one
whole counsel of Cod, nnd n()\1er swcn,es
dtu;t thou shalt return;''
\Vl1<:n the 'Lord
• I would love to ~tvC Ilro. A. T .- Mogarey
0:. the necessary struggles In the upwt.rd
Crom nor stngg(lrs n~ God's proml!CS Or
cnterod tbts ~~et'ree in conformity
to bis
u:1 ovatiOn; as Bro. Jo.l:..nnle Mountjoy once
rise from beaU3l to pui-e COndltlons. Some
commnuds. Tl:ous:h learned, hf> b not
tht- berpcnt rl'Jolcerl,
(?WD will, doubtl~
said of a good brother:· "I would love to
aro not clear enouah tn vls.loo, or clean
llrunk on human 1,hilotouhy, which c~uscs
eu~poslng be lind sealed man'R desUny by
take
?-i1m
:l.ro:md
through
the
Un.lten"
enough In Ille and • oppeUte, to aee It.
so many wciuld-be great men to f:tatt;er
a. decree from which thero wns no 2.ppeal. and bll out of the way God bas ordnlned. Stat•• !l'1d Introduce him tu tho brethren."
"Against the cun;e or utrons drink the ScripBut the Lord God omnipotent
has
McM.h;nYillc, Trnn.
L. B. Waters.
To many In our land he needs no lntroduc- • tor .. are loud a,:nd clear In their tut.lmony.
THE HELPING HAND.

Though tho world bo

run ot sadness,

t,rou;ht·

so:lJ04.

.A:aotlft

0

lhrough

0

.CHRISTIAN

AUOUIT 30, lll04.
History pro~ta.lws agaln&t Jt wtth clar1on
• votce. Science declOJ.'eJags.tuat it without
a -tremor. Alas tor those wao are ao tltnd
nud reck:c.-ss tbat,they countenance In their
!ellowmon that which brings woe and pe,-.
dltlon In Ito train.

=====

SENEX SMITH: HIS NOTES AND
NOTIONS.
~.A.RY A.NI> MAUTUA.,

A gTeat dMI hu b..,n preached and
printed about tbe sisters o! Bethany. My
i-eaders may therefore be lnteroeted in tho
following extracts from a sermon by th6
celebrated Scotch evangelist, John McNelll.
ln regc.rd to Martha, he says:
Speaking o! mysolr ns God's servant. I
bave round niter doing Christ's work In a
certain nelghborhood-l
won't say which
helghb'>rhood, tor I don't want to make
anybotly'E: Cnce red - l missed sister"
Marthri. In order to do Martha's work
you have to lea\'e the drawlng:-r,)0m or s1l•
Ung~room nod go away into the kitchen
o.nd be perhaps co\'ered with flour up to the
elbows. Slll!, I must ~Y. that you never
look better than when doing such domcsttc work :\.8 that. Don't he nahamcd ot the
kitchen. Lel m" say a word to those who
arc supnrllue ladies; don't be so ignorant
ot the duties or the kltch<'n ns some of you
are. Your education ls not finished until
you have gone through the training of a
cooking srbool, and can work like Marth&.
Bless God for the Marthas, and, I. say
again, may tbelr number Jncrea.£e. Probably some or you have thought I was goIng to run down Mn.rtba. You are enltc:ht•
eoed by thin tim~. I bavo dona nothing
or the sort. J wish Chrlst!anHy would
teach some people to boll a potato readily,
and to cook a tilt ol rood. sun, poor
Martha made a mistake. She was cumbered nbout much Sf!n•Jnt, nnd she camo
0
:y h!f:t!~ :~~ :le;~ ~:\~hsoe~\'!
t~f~
her, tboretore, that she help me." Sho
made the mlst=ikc t~at,we are all apt to
make. She was a handy and a clever wo-man, R.Ddshe .belle\'cd herself. or thought
herself to bo, the type and model. That ts &
Dltstake to which c..-ery ono ls liable.
or cour6e, our Savior corrected Martha"s
Dlffl:ta.ke,nod yet he was gratcrul tor her
cordiallty in wclcomlng and serving him.
He appreclnt~ her good qualttle$, tor John
tEclls us that "Jesus loved Martha, and ner
sister and Lazarus." Here he puta Mart.ha
first and speakr. of Ma17, not,,.by name, but
as ber sister. Our Savior did not come
.to be mlntstored • unto, but to mintater.
And yet. amtd: his wee.ry wandertnca, how
gr"atetul to .him m~st havo been sue!! a
home as that ot' tho slstor& ot Bethany,
•He l_oved u,om both, though they rep,.,,..
sooted such different types of character.
~!r. McNeil! thinks that pcaslbly Mary
erred In the opposite extreme rrom Martha, or at least there aro some moderJJ
would-be Marye that do. He aa:ys:
But may there not bo spoiled Marys as
well as riled Marthas among us? There
are thOS<"who are too quiet: there are
those among u~ who do too llttJc: there are
those who nre not too spiritual, but are
always running to meetlngg when it would
~ more proper tor them to stay at homo
and wnsb dish~. You understand?
I am
glad you do. I shall bopo to see a great
h:hprovf!mont ,In dom~Uc economy after
• this sermon. The Lord save us from the
woman, tho Lord save ua from the man,
who talks as tr household duUes and secular thlnc-s were becoming to them unholy.
becau~A they are gP.ttlog so profoundly
gplrituall
Out upon such spirituality!
I
am not speaking t~ Mary: I nm speaking
to you. There aro many or us who are
findlog txcuses for laziness. It ls much
nicer end easier to come to meeUngs and
atog, 0 AH ball the power ot Jesus' name:•
than it Is to eet to work like slsµ>r Martha.
It is~not so ntce to go home bd roll up
your sleeves and set to work. Who knows
but that come or you here might bo better
employed than In coming to this place o!
worship! You might have boon h•lplng the
1;1,alrnsot soma poor woman, who never
more wl11 be able to come to church, nnlese
.eome,0"10takes the bairns otf her hands tor
t!l• tlmo belug.
Thlr is plain pre<1cblng, but Is It not
aenelble and Scriptural!
Tbe tendency o!
religious thought and Ure le to one o! two
extremes.
Some good people aeem to
• think that God Is best served by buatllng
activity.
Tbey are careful and: tronbled
about the temporalltlea ot the ohureh.
1

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

turned to pos\Uve beneftce.nce-real, aound,
They want the Lord to have tho best
of everyth.ing.
They. havo no time to . healthy good-doing; and when ao turned
•11at Jesus' !eet In the prayer!ul etudT o! the day ls wttbout a cloud, the· time ot
cessation .comea too soon and I.he wages
h.!li Wurd. Thej hava no tlme tor Ch.rDa.re paid In every f'troke ot tho work.
tlan cbnveraaUon, or tor warning ,1nnera
Thi• is Dr. Jos0ph Parker's graphic
and entreating thom to be •reconciled to
statement of the tony of a purposeleas
God. Such people are usetul. The work
11.C.UvltY.We nu of us should chose aoUle
that they do le Important. && the work o(
definite and "'orthy obJect to live and
Martha In ministering to the l>odlly wanta
labor tor, nnd we should thtnk more of
or her hungry and weary Lord. But I! In
the work, o! It.a valuo to God and the
doing I.his they negloct the one thing ueedwOrld, tha.n ot the, money we may earn by
rul, he Wlbom they aerve will rebuke them
tt, or of tho reputation we may secure. I
with !eve, aa ho dld the bustling housewant to emphasize the Doctor's ztatement
keeper ot Bethany.
that tho best pay for all truo Work ls In
But, on the other hand, we have modera
tho work tuelt.
Marys whose ldoal or religion I• Jnat i,; alt
at JesU:.· !eeL They have no thought ot
AT JESUS' FEET.
serving him. They are too aplrttual !orD\' P, P, DKUllY.
tbat. They must sp~nd their time in holy
To tit at Jc.sue' !cetl To sit et lei.us' Cett1
contcmplatlon, or in going to rollgtou.a And learn hi• lt.>-aaonsa.II ao rlcb and awe-et.
Wbo would not lon1 ln such a aeat to be
meetings, Home duties are too aocular tor
Antl drink lo love u.od grace aud nire humlllt7?
euch saint& ae they are. Thoy want to
live nbove the world, and they thllllt that
To alt at Je1ua' tHt!
To sit •t Jeaua' teett
For this no one need tffl be wust 00 mteL
tbe way to do this la to despise all worldly
Clolt
to
know
1D
him
all
U''C.llSUtell dwell,
Interests and neglect all 9,•orJdly duUea.
Aud tb('O to drink deep draugbl.B ll\ the U•
But many of our worldly autlea grow out
bnustlt'H well,
ol the relations In which God baa placed
us, and the happlnesr. ot others depend• • To 11t at Je-ue' tect! To tit nt Jesus• teet!
To look luto tbo~e e7e11! Ob, sucb 11 treat!
largely upon our fidelity to those duU811. •.ro gala d~p wisdom, truth nud be1n·enl7 lore;
Giving a cup ')( cold water Is sopiotlmea
Mr soul eunapt. trunsCxed.. crlc1 out tor more
aud more-.
better than gtvtng a tract. or a verb&l exbortatlun.
It we roo.11y git at Jesua• feet
l'o a.It at Jc1rns' tet-t! To l!lt·at Je~u~· te-ct!
This m7 rich Jo7 up()n tbe golden 11treet.
and learn ot him, be wUl teach UB to so
And then wt.en I am ehonged llke him to ~.
about doing good, as he did. We .. re to
1'11 1:1tlildtfok In bia IO\'C to o.U t'lernlty.
pr..ay. and m,edltato on the words of our
Lord, In order to grow in grace, and the
THOUGHTS OF CURRENT EVENTS.
more we· grow, the more \\'8 ought to do.
ll\' 0, P, 0,
Ir we could combine the spirit o! )!ary
IL 1s really amusing to remember 'the
with that or Martha, II we could Induce
comments or tho Now York Chrlall:\D Ad,·oMary to bolp more tn sen-Ing, and could
cnte, nt thCI heglnnlng or the Japanese
Induce Mary to !orget the kitchen now and
\Var, after· thP Jnps hnd scored their first
then, and sit down beside Mary to listen
triumph. 'l'bo Adrr.mHo hc.ltl tba.t the
to the words ol truth nod lire, what a beauJaJIS,
llkP tho little dog, might bite the
tiful Cbrlstlan character we would haTe!
paw
Qf
thctr adversary, nnd cause him
There are such 1n our day-ratthtul
wortera at home. careful in regard to the com- .some annoyance. but :,.s soon a&.tho masLltt
looked nbout him h<' would seize- the littlo
fort nnd attrnctl\~en9ss of the house of Ood,
dcig by lho nccl( and choke tho lite ou: ot
nud yet devout ln spirit, seeking earnestly
him. It H:h•JWCd
n rJ.th~r poor ucdeutandtor themselve& and their chJldren the one
lni,; or foreign pollticnl afhlrs or1 the pnrt
thing needrul.
May God mulUply thla
or Tho Advocate. T~e Jn.psr.cso have
Mnry-Martha type or piety a thouaand
shown morp mllftary :ibllity than most
!old!
pMp1'! supf,"OSf!d. Russin proves to b:n·e
FILIAL YMAR,
b~en only n braggart. with mur.h leas Oght•
Ing powor thnn most or us give her credit
A llttlo boy W3..'J tempted to pluck somo
(•berries from a troo which his lather had
for. Dul thore was ,nothing nt (ho beginfc,rbldrlen hlm to touch. "You noed not
ning of the war tc Jt!Stlfy ,mch t\ bl~ndcr
be U'rnld," sahi bis compnnlon: ·" for, If
as thnt ot •rhe Ad,·ccalr's dog story. To
yollr rother shouh? Ond out that you have
begin l\•lth, Japan Is not n little nation.
tRkcn them, be ls too kind to hurt you."
"Ab!" said tho little tellow: "that Is the
She l10s rorty mllllon peo1,1e, a third rui
'\l'~ry rcnson why l would not touch them:
many a~ nil Russia. Her territory Is &maH,
for, thcugh my father would r.ot hurt mo.
but so IB the !'Jomt' territory or England;
yet I should hurt him by my disobedience."
and
It ts not In the squnrO miles. but tho
~'e are cxhorfed,' ln Hebrews xii. 28, to.
numhf'r or nwu a nntton can put into tho
serve God "with reverence nnd godly tear''
field, tbnt counle. Fighllog tor her life,
-this is not tc:ir of punishment. but the
Jat,nn can, H nece:JSnry, cnil nearly the en•
rcnr tbnt ls inspired by love, the tenr that
Ure nrnlo populat~on into the army. AU
we may grieve b1m by our sins. Tho more
this was as C\'ldent at tho beginning or
we love God and renllzl' his Jove tor us, the
tho confllct n9 at prc£.cnt. Oil the surface
gronter will be our sensibility lo sin, be•
the t w? nntlons, tor a war In the Far East,
cause,, 1t ls, and ever must be, ofl'cnslve tn
apr,earcd not uncqu3.11y mntched; nod any
his slgbL
journal might have been excused ror"t.hlnk• ERMOllS l!f l"IUNTJNO.
ing that tho advantage wns on the side ot
Ruesla. and that silP would wln in the con.
E,·ery royal octavo page of this book contains seven thousand distinct pieces ot type
test, but Tho Advocate'• doi; !able was
metal, from the s!ie of a comma to a capirltllculous.
tal M. The entire book will require the
handling o! f\ve mtltlon six hundred thou!LlkP some hypot"rltes In prlvnt<! lite. Rusnnd types. The misplacing of any one or
sia. sought to gain support on tho claim
thorn w~o,ild causO a blunder. Mecbo.nlcal
toat she Is a Christian nation. She Is toperfectton bas not yet been attained ln
day a -db,grnce to thn name ct " Christian,''
tho art, and tho wonder to the lnttlated
will bo that SOi1lgb a degree or accuracy
in her brutality and lobumcmlty. Tho
hna been secured.
~ympntby of the Aroerlcnn people with
When we ponder these facts wo shoul<t
Japan In her struggle l!t remarkable for its
·not w,~nder at an occa~l(\nal tyl)Og-rapht- unanimity.
Whether one travels east or
cal error, but that thcra ar43 so rew when.
west, ho flnds the same sympathy with
tho possillllltJe<i aro so mnny.
Japan In nll quarters.
lt shows bow
<learly u,e Amerknn pcoplo uoders.tood
POURl:SO WAT!!:R l!'iTO A SIEVE •
tbe· situation tn the beglnnlni;. It Is due
Is 1t worth your while to carve bead&"• partly to Russla'a bJuft and brog. When
upon cherry ·stones? ls It worthy of yourthe hollowness of the 1Jl1Jfflng was cx1>0wer and dignity to be _found running
orrnnds that aro without a purpose, cnaUng- uosed, !Jhowlng the wr.akn~ behind 1t, the
fcelfng turn-c'd to one o! contP.mf)L At the
vessele Into empty wells and drawing up
same time American saw thP-CrUPlty which
no water? Is there uothtng better for you
to do than to be pouring water lnto a s1av& Russia would exercise It sbo bod the
all day, and llndlng It empty at eventide!'
There may be no absolute mlscble! In Wh!l,t. power. The American ptoPIO do not like
a bulldozer. elther among men or nations.
you an, doing, but tile facultlea could be

!1~:~~

s
RuMla la tte one dllun""'10 poww la the
world. and t,hc world oWes Jap&n a debt ot.
gratitude 'for che<kl~ her power In the
Far East. Great Britain acmetlmeo mout puntshment to her enemJes;but neYe.r
tn wsnton cruelty; nod only for a purp,oee,
to save Ure In the end; only to et1tablbb
c,rdcr; and the people under her rule' al·
ways receive moro frcodom than under
their former mostcra. Russi& takes t.way
t~nclent
llberUo6 o! Finland;
Great
Brlialn gives the peoplo or Egypt a liberty
nod prosperity or which they had nover
dre:a.med.
•
Gront Britain and the United States ban
more nt stake to t.hls tuue than other
1iatlona. Great Brltaln Is largely depeudent oll troportaUons ot wheat and ft.our.
1( these· ar~ subject to sclzure. her p&0ple,
though non-combatants, would suffer. The
United States, on tho other band, la, the~ .
largeel exporter ol rood-stuff,;, II thare to be subject to capture., every war b&-,
tl'l•cen otht?r nations wlll eot..a.11on us unnocossary hardships. If Great Brita.in, tor
iu&tnnce, were at ~ar with a. naval power.
tho los9 to our eommorco by the S&lzure ot
!C"Od-stuffs would ho enormous. Aside
from the evident right tn·the mn.tter, tbs
t:nltcd. States has e\'ery interest ln lnsJ.at,-.
Ins on our ol<l r.1:1.lm."Free sMps make
tree goods," and In oonf\nlng contraband
ut war within the nrLrrowest Possible Umlte, wo t'nn uot permit ordtnuy shtpmente
or rooo-stufl'a tc b-0 Included .. Thie le bT
tnr 1ho.most Important lntcruaUonai Q.Uel·
tlon growing out ot tho war.
It Is remarkable that Mrs. Eddy'a' delusion, known 33 "Christian Science." aboulci'
obtain Its rcw followers mainly amonc the
wealthy clusstr. nud especially among
wealthy women, or tho wlvK ot buslneaa
inon. ln New York City all except one ot
the "Chrlstln.n Science " churches are in
tho district ot costly resideuces and oxponKl\'e apartment ~•.
Ono oC theNi_
rburch bu11dlnp cost. wlth t-he land, aome
$800,000, Two roooons lie on th• aur!aee.
.Au entcrpri~ Jn a grea.t country Uke oun
often prospete bocn.use of some tnctdoutal
motbotl attached to It by accident.. For
s,omo rcaoon, In tho beginning, the bulld<"rll ot •• Christian
Science" houseB employed people of good t&&te. There 11 noth-.
Ing 1:!howy. E,•erytblng Is In harmony.
Tho o!'lect nf most or tb•lr bulldlng11 are
rc&Uul. quiet, subduod, 1n accordance w-lth
artistic spirit. A groat many peoplo need
iesl. or think tboy need It, and a Chrutlnn Science church buUdlng ls usu.a.117
rl'slful.
The second rMson tor such succoas aa
"Christian Sclonco·· has bad among the
class or people It bu reached, Is In the
well-known truth that many ot the Ills of
lite. and e,·eo or tbe body, are due to th&
condition or tho mind. Wben a ChrlaU&n
Scientists tells you "tbero la no pain In
matter," and leads ono to bellevo there 11
no such thing as real pa.in, ho hlta the
nnl Lon the head-for some people.. If one'a:
dlscnse Is lmngtna.ry, or course Jt la cu.reel
when he Is led to believe It does not
exist; and there Is n gTeat deal ot Imaginary dlse:u;o among the class or people
which Christian Sclenco reaches. It la not
al I .so crude as this. In many lnsl&ucea
the mind docs ha;e an inOuenco over the
!Jody, and real diseases of aome aorta are
cured by a. chango In mental coodlUons.
There Is Ju•t enough o! this to gin a
bnala tor many roports currenUy belleYed.
b<lth by Christian
~lentlats
and their
frJends. ln\'estlgutlon alwaya shows· that
• the majority or "cures'' are simply ml.,.
tnkcs. Very tcw bear scfentiftc lnveaUptlon. Tlle Christian SclenUsi. howevei,
always b~ginR his ntta.ck on the greund of
• the geoernl desire !or honlth. Satan said:
"All that a man hath will bo give !or bla
Ille.". And wbllo tbo devil ww, mlatuon,
Mrs. Eddy was corr~t In holding that
multitudes or people could be reached
tbrough anything that prdfessed to appet.l
to pt,rslcal health. It Is really the cronnd
or tho success o! Ibo quack doctor.
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when" I look around nod '1ee so much evil
golug on In tJ1c worla. 'And theJi ll ls a.
mnuer of regret to see so many professed
tlil>Ciilleso( Christ living so careless. Ob,
.ind wlll continue thls week. The GOS:J>Cl I do think we oui;ht to be very earetul
•,•:hat \\'C say and w.hnt we do lu .our dally
of Go<ts grace hns nnd Is creating qulLe
1;\'cc, !?r the worlc.l is watching us indeed.
a. mnrkcd intenst ln nnd around Hamlin.
l t!llnk •too thnt now Is the time tho dear
Court ts 1ni session now aod h.1s been e,•c1· 1.ortl ncods true helpers.
1'horo arc not
ctiough
willing to help In having the Gos•
.•lnco·tbe meeting bcgnn, -and vcople Crom
all points in Lbe county and from othc_r te! 1ucaebcd In aestituto places. But tr·
ihere is a show or a !air. or anythiug: or
1.:ounties arc here, nnd many of thca1 are
t?ua kind going on ,they always have. tho
dtler.dlng the meeting:. Some of them nre
inoney to uso In going to such ptnces. Bro.
1:enrlng the Go3t>cl 1>renched for the first
lkvore, l wlsh I could help more than 1
,Io
Ill the gootl work or preaching tlie OosUme, and have rallcu In lo\le with ll, and"'
~l.
But on nccoUnt or sickness I <;-an't
arc nstonislled as wE:11us delighted with rm
now.
God knows I will when able to do
llli::npllclty.
\Vlti:i the J>!nlnness or God's
~c. \Ve have good meetings ·cver.y Lord's
message or life to the lost, th~y will carry
da}·. Sometimes there are not ne!lr all the
the seed or the kingdom bacit howe with
members there. I belleve t.be Lord will
t!J.em, and uo doubt It will grow In God's bless the taltbful tew in their labors or
Jove.
I. rejoice ln hearing; through th.J
t>wn good time. 'rwclH)'•fivc
years ngo,
U'ader. the good work you arc doing. ,.B-.)
when I was n boy prcae;hcr, 1 preached a faithful and true. Pray (or inc and mine.
few Gospel discourse:; here in tho Court
A Sister.
House. One man who Jl\·cd about twouty
My sister, while you are doing nil you
l!llles away from tho Court H.ou~e. who wns nrc nble to do tor the Master, let not your
!Jne of the rucml.lcrs of the County Court,
!:eart be troubled because ycu cno't ,do
ond a \'ery wicked n1an, ~alllc ea.ch night
n?ore; anll If others t't:fusc to assist in
tn hclLr me preach. A 1though ho dld not
Pxtcndlng and enlarging the borders or
obey the Gospel unlil ten years a.Ctcrward. Z!on by wlthholt11ng from God either their
h1., Jalcd the beginning at his rc!ormatlon
nbility or money, such :iro sowing to the
back to the tlmc he heard the Gospel t1csh, and the reaping time will come by
preached in Llnoolu Court House. All o_C and by. Just go on. my sister, serving the
Ms fawlly bec!l.mc llhlmbcrs of the ··one
Master. Let not the weaknesses and failbN).y." 1 often wish we could-but wo can· Ur<.:s ot others darken the only 1mth to
t'IOt always sec the good we are doing.
Oh, &loi-y you or 1 must travel In to reach
Illy brot11er, let us urcaeh the word of God sweet rest ut God's right hnnd. YOllr ree,.,.rnestly, plnlnly and failhCully, relyin.l ou solv~ to do more tor Christ each dn.y Is a
tho 1>roml~cs of Goll. 'l'hc Dlvlnc Father
11oble resolve. How many mClrc will set
has tsa.ld, ··1 sent my word forth, lt Chall tileir stakes higher than evet before and
nnt return unto me fruitless, I.mt shall nc• \\'Olk as never betoro to sav~ themseh·e3
rompllsh. that wblch 1 l)lcase a.nd prosper
nud to send the message o( life to others?
11, the thing whcreuuto I sent iL" 'fbe
Qod help us all so to do.
truth l:i winning glorious victories in tho
11,1mc oC Christ and tor Chrlst In our moeLTuka, 111.. Aui;ust 17, 1904.
Dear Bro. Oc,·ore-1 rc>atly(ll1r· letter In
rn,s llcrc in Hamlin, \V. Va. Lust Sa.tur·
In.st L€ader. J enjoyed it v('ry much. I
dl!y wo set in order a cburch or Christ
compased o( Lwe11Ly•s1xmcmlJcrs, all or trust you may live 10 wr:ile as long as 1
Hve, aud much longer. that 01hcrs may en•
which arc men and womeu ot "sterling
jr>y it. I wa:s so glad llro. Fred Rowe got
worth."
In the congregation there arc t'l take a trip \Vest. vidn't he enjoy it?
So dtd Bro. Caln nntl c•thers. I novcr rorget
,evernl school teachers, one eminent phymy brethren In the niinistr:,,·. I trust yo11
sician, one Cou1uy Commls:sloncr, two surmny
all live long and continue to preach
,·cyors, clerks and fnrmers; and, above all,
lhC' Gospel. I c:an not stny hcM much
!.hey lo\'e the trutb and are opposed to all
knger, and I J>rny that you may continue
lhe rnnovallous troubling Zion to-day.
to sow tho good seen or the ktngclom long
I• rom now on there will be a loyal church
aCtcr I hn,·e gone to my eternal home. Oh.
way WE' be permitted to nt<'Ct cnc-h other
o( Christ In Hamlin, \V. Va.., meeting 01:
cnch first day ot t.hc weflk to break bn.•ltd, o,·cr on tho other shore. Gh·e my love lo
your famll);. I know they sucnd many
:rnd work to exCcuto tho law or Christ, look-· lonCJy hours without you. TIHll God's
lng to the furtherance ot tllo truth and tho
hlcsslngs m.1y rest upon you all ls the
restoration ot a1,oslollc Christianity in thht rrayer or your folthrul and loving sister
l!l. Christ.
l\lai·y li--:.Van Dcusen.
iJ3.rt ot the State. Brother Hilbern will
I consider it n bles-sln; to !Jc rc111embere:I
0
or~~
'::~·I)~
!~:~o~-~e
l;y such a true !oya I d l~c-iJllC ns our 11gcd
olster. Mother V:1.11
Dcusen. She has spent
to maintain the ancient order of things.
sixty or slxty~fl\'o years In tho church ot
Up to date tber~ hnvo been eight confessions nod baJJtl~ms, anll t.hc mccling 1::1 G-od and given most all her earthly sub2tlll going on. Prnit'c God from whom all
stance to help preach the Gospel she love~
t-Jcsslngs flow. Cati n!tcr call has comu with n11 her heart. Many who now rer.d
for me to come Into other IJ:.Hls or thu i?JC J...cader nnd The Way have tram tim'e
State to build up or assist lu building u1> ~o time c-nJoyed her rc!lowshlp. llence we
tho kingdom or God. Wbnt a fruitful Heid ~!I 10,·e her, and wi11 miss her when shiJ
,vest Virginia is! The people are gelling
::-rosses the Silent River. She still, thoush
Urcd of progresslbnlsru ::md all other klnd!:i old In years, remembers Jovlugly those of
o! sectarianism, rind the cnll ls tor the Gos• her brethren ot tho Lc:ider !nmlly. Drethpcl, just ns It was preached 1l1·st by the
rcn, one nnd all, don't forget to pray Goel
. H6Jy , Spirit . sent down from heaven.
to bless and caru tor tenderly our dear old
-=:hurchcs or Christ could be built up all
.~!ster Yan Dcuscn, and In the end of life's
h.ttle take· her in bl$ ]O\'ing arms Rnrt
c-.·er this J)art of the Stale I[ Lhe brethren
t,ear her a way to the tar•oft land where
would come to tho rescue 1.Jyassisting tn
lo,·cd ones aw:,lt her cnming. I hope. dear
holding up tho hands or true Gcs1Jel prench•
ens who al'e ·wt11lni; to sacriflce the J)l{'aS• mother, to tlHlOt you beyond lltc's ~~ttln\;
ures of home and the- nssoclallon or lo,·ed
sun where lbe children of God nc,·er grow
oues n.11 !or th~ sttko of. Christ n:id for c.ld.
t!lc $Rke o[ carrying the m"ssage or life lo
Bro. Oc\·orc--\Vlfc nnd I and our three
&Outs preetous In the sight ot God. I go
tro"m here further back in among the hlll.i l!ttlc girls sen() ~·ou $:;, to be used In your
work tor the Lord. \Ve have no place hen
to aeslst In the work or God. Tiu:.• only
where we cnn me-ct to worshh> God. \Ve
~'11Yto soh·e t.hP 1,roblem ns how to reach
wait a1~xlo11slyfor the time to come when
the masse.s Is jusl t.o get u1, and go. Come, tho Courthouso Is finished, so you can come
my brethren, let us do our part now in and hold us n. meeting. \Vo still remernht>r the good sermons we heard you preach
prc:icblng the Gospel to every creature.
fl.h:nost n yenr ago. \Ve are hunge_rlng t9r
Pratts Fork, 0., Aug\lSI 13. 190l.
Cospf>I preaching. ,ve want to be' part•
Dear Bro. Devoro-1 write to tell you 'lr•rs in lhe tOOd work of having th,:d::ospcl
p:·eachcd to othC"rs. Our time will come by
that J am more determined to l!ve n Chris·
U&n llte to~day t.hnn o,•cr berore in nl1 my nnJ l)r. Oh. that all were- Interested in
Jlto. Why should I not be when_ I know the Lord's work. \VQ know IC we will be
ralthtul and do our 1iart 1n <-xccutlng the
h<.,wmy bleesed Redeemer suffered and died
Lc,rd's work he will bless us with all good
on the crued ·cross tor mo, that I might
•bavo c:ternal lite? Oh, why should I not t~lngs.
Your brother and slstC>rIn Christ.
JOYP and serve him who has done so nrncb
Elkins, W. Vn.
Lee Poe and 'Wife.
!.C"lrmo? \Vhy should not the remainder
of my lite be devot~ to him? I feel sad
'fhe Lord wns never known to withhold
A LETTER FROM BRO. DEVORE.
Hamlin, W. Vn.. August 24, 1904.
The meeting hero Is now cle\•en dn>'; old
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21IIneetlod ble.aal11&1trom those who 1o,rng1y obey him. Your reward wlll come
'bOODeror Jater, my brother and sister. I
thank you {or the help you have been to
mo, and I trust it. won·t Lo long unlll tho
·"'CY w111be opened up !or the Oos1Jel to •bo
preached in your town. In the meantlmo
let us do an we can to 'sow the good seod
tnr nnd near. God prosper you both to
snut and to bOOy.

.AUOl!ff

10, 1904.

Thcae are !altb.tul dlklpl..
of t.bo One
Lord, and mi stead!ast trlendL 1 t.ba.nk
~ed. tor such trlonda and ho~ to ever live
worthy ot thelr cowldenc~. I leave tbl9
oven Ing tor Wbeellng, W. Vn., wbere I am
to preach n. tow sermons tor the faithful
tc\v iu that a:reat and wicked city, a.nJ
Uom there I will go to .Ra.Ven Hock, \V.
Va.. to heli, QJl.OtlferUtt.le tai\.h{Ul band ln
the Lord.'s work. And tlh. month ot SepttJnber I want to spend 1n lt:llelgh Count.)',
Farmersburg, Ind., August H, 1904..
W. \'u., preaching tbo Go,pel In School•
Dear Bro. Devore-I see in _the Lender
thnt you are still doing good work tor tho house.s and in lbo blghwaya, byways and
!i.ci..lges,calilng slnne.-s to the l..aJllb of God
Master. I rejoice with ,you. It is a matter
o( rejoicing to see lhe aged turn to the
tvr sinners ala to. I ha vc a.a.Id ..no" to
Lord. lt ls not o(ten we. bear of one at
~U'oug churches tn order to go und preacn
tLc :tge or 85 yea.rs turning to Christ. \Vo
e;·c glad to hear of both old and )·oung • the Gospel to those people. so 1l oa.n t.ruly
00: said, '"'1'ho poor have tho Gospel
,-oming Into the Ma.sU:r's vl.neyard to work.
111this letter I lnclose you $l to help you .,;,-eaehcd to them," and in .:>rder to win
In dolug the Lord's \\Orlc, and I pray that
tbcm to tho cross o! Christ. ,
<r.>d may prosper u11 so we wlll be able
l have recently 'recClved ht!lP from the
w hclil mar& in having the GosJ>Cl
.:>reached both at home and abroad. '1.'h~ Col.lowlng brotbren and sistcr.c1 to .help 1J1e
cnurch here ls doing WC'll. Tho Lord be iu my work tor the M~ter: Bro. and Slstet·
J. P. Clay, ,2; llro. Jessie Teel. $1; Bro. E.
with us tHl we meet agntu.
... Brother and Sister Jeffers.
J. O.U-per, $1; liro. Joseph 'I'. Wrlgh~ 50
lu t.he name of Christ I thonk you tor
cents. all ot ,v65t Virginia; Bro. S. C.:.
i>otb letter and your fellowship in the Gos- Stephen, lndiana., $1, and u ·fiuc new Dible.
pel. Those who lo\·ed the Lord anciently
For all of t.hia I lllU truly tbauktul aml
"s1>alrn orteu one to another." God help • ;>ray God's richest blcssinss to rest upon
ua to do so a.nd thus cheCr on•i another On
Lhc douors.
iu llle gooJ work. De fnlth!ul to the Lord
Shlmow,a, Japan, July 1, 190l.
iU all things.
Until further notice, address me a.t VinDear Brother Bush:-lt
is a pleasure to
tcu, 0., Box 16. Wife will forward D.11let·
J,":.Oto write to you ns my brother lu the
h.•r.a to me.
Lord, Lbougb l W!I.S born m this 1,~arEast
1.,! Japan,
whero yet many ot n1y .eo_p1e
SOWING AND REAPING.
still bo¥i· dowu betore idols 8.nd images, not
• k:i.owlug- lhe true and living God. I take
~·
BY .I. W. DIJ6ll.
my great
My Just notes were wrltt.cn In Ra.lolgh the 1,lrivilege, or honor, to C-XcPrl!SS
;;,anks to you tor speaking well, or thld
County, W. Va. At Wardon, Raleigh
humble work In Japan among the churcbea
County, we had a good meeting. There
\'.'U.S one addlUon to tho congregation
a.nd and for their liberality hi h<ilplns this
work. By your miss.louary spirit wnny o!
many friends mado for tho truth, The tow
the churches arc nwakentng up now to a
t.rethren at Wardon, liko lho brethren nt
Prosperity, are faltb[ul and loyal disciples • !uH sense o( tluty. Once ruorc l thank. you
tor your kindness and belp. God bless you
ol tbc CLrlsL May the Lord bless them
at>uudanUy. Your brother,
and keep them failbful ls my earneal
Otosnt&• FuJimorl.
prayer.
I was glad, OlY dear brother, to receive
Tile fir::;t Lord's dny in this month I t!lis Chrlatia:i lcttor from you and to know
flllccl my appointment with the brotbrc·u
that you b.a.vo the Spirit or Christ and arc
at New Mount Pleasant, Ind. \Ve had nn i!lled ·with tho love or God. I am &:ladalso
a.ll•day meeting In a. near•by grove, and a to know that you appreciate my bumble eftnskcl dinner. There was a large con.grc- forts In assisting you 1n your work to!'
galion ot people present, nnd we had. a. Christ, by stlruulnUng tho churches to more
1:lcasant and profltablo meell.ug. Bro. activity aud Inducing them to contribute
Chn1·lee S. Blac!c bas kindly consented to to tho support ot your work. .May you ever
fill my next appointment at Now Mount
n1maln talth!ul to Christ, the great Head
1>1cns:tnt.
er the Church, and build up nothing but
pure apostolic Christianity ls my heart's
August 9, I bcgau a mccUng with a {cw desire and prayer to God. I recently took
(:-our or fire) tllsciplcs al Green, Ind., and
up anothe.r collecllon tor you at New ML
closed It on the 16th. '!'here were no a<l· Pleasant, Ind., nnd received ,7.50. This
Ultlons, but 1 am conOdent tbat ruucb and
amount 1 wlil torward to Brother Rowe
lastttig good was done. 'J'ho seed bas becu il"lr you to-day. Other churches, whore I
eowu o.nd the reaping time wlll come by ha\'e labored, wtll 11lso contrlbuto to the
and by. I made my homo with BroU1er and
Eupport ot your work soon.
Sister S. C. Stephco, and a bE:tter homo a
Corresl)Ondents will, until tu.rt.her notice,
tired 1>rcncber ue\'cr bad. I also visited
address me at Ridgeville, led.
in tho home of '"~1other:• Stephen, Brother
and Ststcr Samuel Turner, and° Bro. Sllns
NOT A QUESTION OF SOUNDNESS.
::.-tephcn, and was shown much kindness,
for which I am truly thnoktul. There was
at one t.lme a sirong consrcgattoo at Green,
There Is no ,·arlntlon In the teaching of
lmt a digressive preacher by the qame o(
:he Gospel by either the nou•progressive
Rose-a
reprobate nnd a rebel to Ood"s
c-r progressl\"e disciple-a. Ot course, there
In nmoug tllem aad
go\'(:rnment-camt!
muy be sJJmo exceptions to t.hls stateme?t,
~wccl lhc seed oC discord and led disciples
·out generally both classes preach the Gos•
awny after him. But, thank God, a few
ild alike, a.nd give Scriptural n.nswers to
r('malned ta!thful, and these tow have been
tuose who Inquire the way of salvation.
tried 1181t by fire, and yet remain, falthJul.
Yet, the.so two classes of disciples do not
Brother n11d Sister Stephen ltWO or as no•
work together In a.oy community whero·
blc and true disciples n.s lt has ever been
my privilege to meet) a_re deserving or tl•ere Is a church or each kind. I conclude
that there is a dh•ldlng :toe bttween t:bem,
great. credit tor their zeal nnd talthtulnce.s
c,·en it a (ow of our preachers claim to bo
In hoh!log the few loyal disciples together
at Orcou, •and they arc nlso to be com• unable to seo It. The mem~era of each
congrcg,atlon lni any town where there Is a
rnendcd tor their Uborallty. The,re . woro
r.on•progressl ve church, and also u. proJlsclplcs. from Lltnbcrlost, Lynn, New
~~rt'.!sslvechurch. cnn see a dividing: l!ne
Mount Pleasant and Portland, Ind., In atclearly enough to keep them separnte from
ten,tnoce at our meeting at. Green last
C'ach other In 1111•their religious work.
Lord's 1fay. I hope nil were benefited by
• There ls no sympathy between them. qr,
their coming and are more dettrmlned than
,wcr beCorc to batlle tor God's honor and s.t least:!! there Is nny, It is less consptCucus than the sympathy exis·tlng between
s:Jorr. atrlclly along apostoltc llne-s. I wilt'
1.:!lther one and Its sectarian netghbors ..
CD. V.) hold aooth~r meeting at Green
I am not guee.slng a.t this statement. I
rlext spring.
buve- a general knowledge, obtained by
I am now (August 18) In the home ol traveling tbrougb many parts of Ohio and_
Rrothers Steeds, a.t New Mount Pleas.not. West Virginia.
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The State Board sees the dividing line, c,ouragcd excess. I ••ked him l( lt was
and fn giving the names and addres6es or ;M.y worse tor' a man to st.A.rt d.rlnklng In
some other s.1.lbon nnd end up dnlnk In his
()isclplc preachers Is careful not to include
the names of non-progressive
preachers. ' place t~an If he staned drinking Jn tbo
Siib,\•ay and ended up drunk In a.ome other
'rhe Foreign Secretary secs a line, and .1n s:locn. His reply was that ho d~~ournged
hie missionary map paints part of the a.r.d prevented cxccu lll his place. Then
churches black,· leaving the others white.
he Mked m• whnt I thought of the sehemo
Congregat19ns ot ~ bolh classes can see t\ nnd place, and be bow It "-'a$ conducted.
line when employing -thotr .preachers. No T·o be !rank _with )•Ou, I replied, In Clnclnn.nll. where I ban from, your plac~

- progressive. board

"'lll

omptoy a know:i

ncn~progrcssive preaebcr. Why! If there
ls no difference, nll this ls roollsh, i! not
l\•lcked.,
If there Is a dl!rerenco which Is recognized generally by both clnsscs or churches,
by tho speakers and "'rltcrs or ench, nnd
b:r tho religious Journals or each. wby
l>touJd any one refuse to recognize ti?
Both classes claim that the Rlble contains
all thnt !s necessary to be believed and
that It tells us exnotly how to becomo

Christiane and bow to live tho Christian
·1:ro. In these matters both bclfo\~e and
teach the &time. and benee both arc sound
1n their faith tn the, Bible, ond yet there
lil a dlvfdlng line. Wbat fs It? I answer
that thoso styled non-progrm1stve • conflno
themselves exclusively to Scripture teachlug In all matters or work nnd wonhlp,
wbllo those who are ctyled progressive do
not. but practice something tn their work
ft.nil l\"OT'Sh[pnot taught ln the ScrlpturC"s
tit
divine lnsplraUon. This Is a <llsttnct

nnd plnln dl!rerence Indeed, and It Is
pJntnly seCn by all who ch6ose to look.
Now,

brethren,

I take my

stand

those who nro wllltng to do all that

with

fho

Blblo teaches us to do ns Cbrlstlnns, n.nd
refuso •.to do, ns Christians. ar.ythtng that
the Bible docs not teach us to do. ls 11ot
ihat plaJn? Surely ft ts. nnd here I plant
my Jacob etn!r. I will not go beyond tho
teaching ot Chrtst In any matter tr I know
It; I nm Villtlng to do all I cnn by tongue
or J)(>nto butht up and "dvance any church
th~t stnncls with me 1n these th'lngs, b1:'t l
can not but consider that plnns and methods not authorized by the New Te!Slament
either expressly or by •tmpllcat!on.
an
n!-'()stnsy from the tn1th, and trom nll such

T bold myself aloof.
We hnvc n few preachers thnt shut their
eyes to these things nr.d for.dly imagine

U-at they can stay the tide of nPostru,y by
lt;norlng It Their failure ts manlfest to
:il)
but themselves. It "'Onl<l be -more
.mnnly to openly advoca~ whnt you thtnk
!o be right, and strive to mnk\'..! It a ·suc~("ss. thnn to try to p?eneo both factions
n~d rea11y please neither. It takes rent
~tamln:\ nnd fortitude to stnn<l firmly tor

the truth at all times, but tho true Gospel
f)Teachcr must do .so, or fn.11 In his mis•
("1on.
lllSHOt> !>OTTER'S TAVERN
A Cincinnati doctor visited the Subway,
Jn New York. and sent a description to a
local pnper. Here are some or U1c tmvressione made:
"Th{' catc Is lhe commonest kind of an
l}ld barroom. 'fhe "'hole' rurmshlngs could

te bought for $300. On one encl or tho bar
'3tamlt f\ bust of ,vashlngton, and on tho
other end a bust or Lincoln.
An old can•
. non stove. yel1ow witti age, stood near the
wall. 1'hcre were only two tables In the
rocm. around which a few men sat reading.
1'he floor W.:\8 simply foul. and atong the
counter lt. wns ns sloppy as n hog pen, and
smelled worse. -The mnnngcr explnincct
that the virtues or tho plllco consisted In
permitting men to eat nl1 the free lunch
lhe.r wnnted, and to sit and read all day
It they desired, and retm;lng c!rlnk to men
who hnd alr~ady enough.
.. 'Are not these rute:1 generally observed
In ('ltbcr Mloons?' I asked. He claimed not.
"I ••ked hln, If he didn't think that suer
prl\·llegcA would ,attract. the bum ann en•
CJura.ge idleness. ·He thought. not. Whilo
talkJng with him a yotrng fellow came lu
w.ho wns e,•ldcntly intoxicated. nod said
t'hat' Bishop Potter had sent him down
there !or n drink.
Manager Johnson ·re•
tu~e<l him and to1d blm to get out. The
re.an hogan cnrslog a bluo stre.1k, and Manager Johnson kept right up wlth him. Fln:llly Jobneon went to the rear tor a gun.
3?'ld !ho man Look his departure. I asked
:\fannger Johnson 1t lils sweBrtng "-'BS in
.accord wlth the bishop's prayers. He gavu
this ca.so as an example or bow he retused

men drink when Intoxicated, and thus di<-

would be regarded as I\ tourth-rute doga-cry, and so I regard It. The bishop Is
'>ulldlng a
fh·c--m'illlon-do11ar
cburcb.
•nicre ar~ tourtrcn granite shatts to go tn
tt:e !StTnfture, each .Jt which cost $25,000,
$~1.l(J,O'tfo
to go In fourteen gra.nlt~ nhnfts.
and $300 ln\'eSted In the Subway Tuvo.rn(?)

J. B. WIison, M,D.
BY THEIR

AND THE

WAY.

which were so precious to blm, and which
perhaps h~ could never seo a.S'a.ln. How ..
4trer, he. cu.:pressad much anxiety to vislt
the orphanngo . nt some tlmo,

1f it worO

posslblo. Little Hazel ts now In tho Gunter Bible College,
I bellevo there ts nu bflttor work for me
to do th:"ln to pre:icb the Gospel every ..
whei:e thnt I cao. visit tho fnthcrless and
·widow.a In Lhelr affllCtlons (or d<"St:ltullon)
nnd keep myseU uspoticd fro:'\ the "-'Orld.
rl.'ga•tlless or op-position, pcrs~tutlon, hardslups an'd t)()verty.
,ve hopo to bC' a.hie \'ery t1cKinto kind})•
<"nru for mo.ny helpless orph11nphrrc. \Vtll
not every ono who rOMs: this send a llttle
donation to help us CJ>mpletotho orphacs'
home. and to feed nod clothe helpless
crphans? Pl1J.nsedo so ,lmmcttl&el)•.

FRUITS YE SHA!,!, KNOW
THEM.
"Belo,·td, If Cod so lovetl us, wo ·ought
'Tho Cuntor Bible College gives tuition
n!so to love 0110another" (1 John iv. 11).
fr'W to destitute, or1>hnns. Pl(mse write me
There R.l'C some things that are a llttle bard
of all such helpless children of whom you
I can not see why tho
to understand.
J.l!ow. Pl~ns, send a (lon3.tlon with whtch
brethren In Christ wlll stoop so low na to
to help us to help tho helpless little ones.
8!)('ftk dlsrcspecUully
of one another.
I
'l'h("y nro kindly kept under tho bCst Chrls• •
t,nve noticed several times brethren speak~
ln·oucnc~ here, nro trained to lives
Ing abruptly or one another. especially
c,r Industry, nnd are ndrnltte<I to ono of
1,rcachers. •·\Vhy, Bro. A. can't preach _ ,tl·e very best schools.
T. E. Tatum.
mu<'h; be ls not tho kind or a mnn to b&
Gunter, Tex.
n r>rc:tcher." And "Bro. D. ts ?, much better
J.,reacher than Bro. A., but he !s too slow."
THE MORMON OATH.
A.nd· "Bro. C. writes his sermons. or has
nY n. n. SKAt,.
1" have a skeleton to preach from."
And
Read tho "oath"
that 1\torreon elders
this brother thinks that. therf" Is no one
nr(' reqnlrccl to take to enter the "priestq,11~0so efficient ns he Is, and ho has got
hood." .Tud:i.~ lsr..a.rl6t and Boned1ct ArnJ-.lmselt' In thP. \\'DY ot runntni; others down
clcl nevr-r hnd ranker thoughts o( treason
to run himself up. l believe this Is a very
ttnn a~o therein exprc6scd.
roor way. And the papers are a good deal
,vbnt monnmenlnl chook Is required on
Lhe same. A jealous spirit I$ connected
the iurt of SmoC'lt or n.ny other rcpresenwith t~em; that Is, In the persons who
tu"iivc or this system, to ask n. so:tt in our
mnke up the par,crs. I see an nrtlele ln the
"Nursraper finding fault with Bro. Bell ln the .Ja.w-mnklnf!' plncf'e.• Un~cat him
ing ,•lpon~" Is not. to bl) cOmp.ircd to it:
L<>adcr and The ,vny.
BI'eth:·on, do1ft run
Jn
the
nnnie
or
Jrnms
Christ.
tho
Son ot
down others to run yourself up; you wlll
God, I now 1,roaaise and swc,ar, truly,
flucl It a very poor pl!\n. And that brother
f"tfthrully, nml wlthoUt r"SCr\'c, that I wJll
understands how to do It-he finds fault
survc th<' Lo~·d with a J)crfcct heart and a
with the edlton;. That is the wa)' the devil
willlo:t J11h1cl,dedlcntln~ mysolt. wholly
tioes; he undermines the fonndalion.
and unreservedly. In my ricrson £md l'trects,
to the UJ•bnllrllng or his ltlngdom on earlh,
The Leadu and 'fhc ,vay will have to
O)'J>cctsome opposition. bec:1usc It hns hcen r.r-C'ordfn~ t.o his rO\!t1;1ledwJJI. I furtherrnore promise nnd swC"or thnt I wlll regnrd
spre3ding out or late. :i.nd thnt cnusce Joal•
the First Pr<'~ldont ot tho Church ot Jesus
OIISY, and Jealou~y C:l.llSCS p(:OJ)IC
to say
Chrl~t or r...ntter n:-iy S!lJnta. ns the Su~omethln~ nut rC'Al ccod nt the pro$1)erous r,rcm<' 1-lc:Hl or th") Church on e:,.arlh, and
ubcv him the- snmf' as lhe Supremo God, tn
r,a1ty. llre,thren. It Is not right.
all • wrlltcn
rP\'clations. given under the
E.lst LI\1cr1>0ol, 0.
C. N. E.
ftolc-mn!Ucs ot n. '1'hns snith the I./Jrd,' and
that. l will nlwnys upholcl tho Presidency,
ON MISSIONS OF MERCY .
right or wrong.
I furthermore promlso
i111d 8WN1r that t wll! nover touCh a
recently wCut by railroad lo Windom,
daughter or Adnm, unless sho Is glYen me
Tt:>x.,spent a !light at the bos1>lto.bl("homr
c,i the t.onl.
I tnrthermoro promlee and
of Bro. C. L. Wo:>d. and tl1't1,·e out. somo
sw~ar that no Ger.tile shall O\'Cr be admitsix miles towar,l l~adonla and r('C('l\'Cd :\
ted to thCI' RCercts or this holy lnsUlutton,
Or partklP:'llo In tts blc.sslnss. I further•
little orphan boy, James Pilillp
Alcorn,
more promlr.c and awC'nr thnt l will assist
frcm Bro. A. F. Swaim. Returning to our
the Dn11ght1r c-f 7.lon In the utter dostn1cC1rphanagc we put the lltlle hoy Into the
lion or npostnlr.s. and that I will assist In
c:unter Dlblc OollCJ;O lmme\li:ltcly.
He ls
'11!>ltlug111>I he Kl!'gdom of Oftnlt:l In these
uhout seven years or ng~. Doth hl.,i l)arr.nts
days. by tho JH)WC'r nr tho Highest nnd the
sworti or 111,might. I [nrthcrmoro promlso
have been de:ad 1tbout four ycnrs. Jimmlo
:\ml swonr that I will UC\'Or communicate
ls doing woll.
the scr.rcts of this dl?J;t"OC to nny person
I l<•ft on early morning 'or Co\·lngton,
Ir. tho kn,,wn world; ex~C"pt.It. to be & true
0. ·r .. by the kind rc-qut"St.or Sisrnr Minnie
and lnwtul brolhcr. binding my6<!lf under
~l,1ets. to rec:Cl\'O ft little :>:ir<ntl(.'SS J;:Jrl no lc!Js a J)(l'1:tlty lhn.n t.htlt of having
melted lend J)OltrC\1 Into my car. So help
whcm sh<; had kindly kept for a, tow
me God, f\nd k<•ep mo !allhful.
m~nths.

ua'n

-------

0

I went away u1, near the ~cosr:iphlcal
hr.c th:\l separates Oklahoma Territory
f;-om Kansas, I round little Hazel Iva
Sr::unan, .;1x years or a.i;.e, who had boon
d1n1rl•l:d of p:Lrcnts since early C'hlldhoocl.
] [~r gra.uilparcn.ts hnd, ke~t her until In.st
Junuary,
when her grandmother
died.
Slnct• Lhat sad even\ occurred she had bcon

kindly kept by Sister ~!lnnle llonts.
Among the many trleuds ot lilt.le Hazel,~

BILLETS FROM BURNETT'S
ll\lDGET .
A ?\cw Orlf"ans woman bas secured a
dl\'Ort4'; from her husban<1 because she
could not. endure his 1"bncco breath.
'\Vhnw! U thnt thing gels 6-tnrtod, we
know ~omo preocl,ers tbat wl II be wldowHS. The Jaw shoultl be a:nendcd, so as
to restrict tobucco~chewlng meu to snul!'dlpplng worncn. They arc Immen&.

who wept and bnde her good•by, was her
Hro. Bynum Black on.:o asked permls•
poor old grandfatlu.n-, almost -;o yrorR of
nge. Sister Mlnnio Moats hn,I kindly re•
slon to Ulk 111 a •B~pllst. rc.\'lval in Ari:,,cstc>d me to no\'cr JlUt lltllc Hazel In a. k:tnsn.s. Th(\ minister In chnrge granted
him perm[!lslon. ln his talk Black offered
rrlvato bo:ne, but to keep her with mo. I
1old her that I would koop ber and that
fl,·e dollars for 'Bihl" authority for the
~he shoulrl bu ca.red tor as kind!)' n.s my .anxfona•8C3l. Thfln 'th~ Baptist mtnlster
own childrc-n are cared for; she should be
,\:er.t l!tto tonrt and i:iwor,o thnt bis meeting
1:rns;bt 10 work and should !>.1l"(luc.1tcd ln
was distributed. nnd it cost Black sixty dolu lllble college. 'l'he t.addest ~cencs aurlars.
1 o~md\ui:; her ,lcparture
were presented
Brother Jon'es says h& rlvesn't think th~e
when her grandfather-an
a~ed Methodist
BapUsts and Methodist,, who call Cbrl•1•roacheT-'weeplng
bitterly,
thrPw
h!s
can evor get.,. to
trembling a.rm9 nroun'd her and preGSed tlans "Compl-~lllt~"

loving. kisses UPon bor tender llltle cheeks

heaven.

He says If they should

l)&S$

through

the pearly gat .. and enter hunn, the,
would be nlcknamlnJr "the angels ID two
hours, and would ralH a dispute with old
Slmon Peter and tell him he prMched
Camp!iellism on the d~y or Pente<:Oet!
A preacher, wb-,

,ns

not much of a

!:lDtcr. once nslted A sick man, and •the
Invalid asked him to alng ,one of tho old
songs of Zion.

Be commenced, and

at

tho cloee looked to ... how the sick m..,.
had enjoyed (or endured) It- "Jw,t
'I
expocte<i."':;"'he'e
dead!"

u

THB

CONDBNSEa.

:-;Elder 1'rue Iler.ailed " bas bad the Jarg<'St early sale of anything ever sent out
from this office. Sovoral ha\•e ordered the

book by the dv<en, am\ hRd us mall tllem
to dll!erent per110ns. Th!rl Is a goodplan.
Bro. Strother M. Cook, lud•rendent inla- ...
otonary to West Africa, sal!O<l rrom KYork last Sottirday tor b1s fteM of labor.
T.oulsvllle, Ky., Aug. 27.-The anuounce'mont of my being Dean of S. W. G. C. waa
1mbllshed without my lrnov:Jedge or consent. l go to Detroit noxt wet>k.
Goorge .A. Kllll!<Ill&n,

Shlmousa, Japan, July :Ill, 190,f,
I Just came homo Crom Node meeting the

IR•t night with Joy Bnd gladness th:>t the
We commenced
meeting was a success.
out meetlng On July 1,6, saturday evening.
Drothcr
McCnlcb came !rom Tokyo, on
July 20, to help our meeting .• The meetmg lasted until July 26. \Vo • prea.che-J
'°Jenn dnys nlto~ether. Brothers McCaleb,
:\1nshlno and myself &l)Oke every e,·enlng.- •
file nudleuces were from '10 to 4.00. It was
the h{'St and llnost ono I ever experienced
lt1ncc I came from that beautiful country
ol Amerlca. Tho preaching . has done
~rent sOOd there, ror the reason that the
whol~ village spoke very well of our plea.
not" lthstsndlng the village ls fu.11of bad
ten. houses and wine shops-about
60 of
t h(:t-:O houses nrnong about 500 houses. And
1tu,reover, ono thlrcl ot tho people are gamOlore. One or tho houses where we stayed .
tu rl n g the tittle Is one ot these bad te&
bousea. There were four girls to do the
t;:d business. Drothcr McCaleb thought lt
WjS
wort.hr to save one or them from dlagN1ce and shame. and nt once be went back
tc., Tokyo and got money and a. place for
hnr to reform. Ho came back with her
:1'ld took her to Tokyo tor her educaUOn
and to ll1ake n. uae(ul woman or her. This
!, ono ot the grandest things Brother ?ate•

C• leb has done. May God bless him
c,nt glrl, to do the glory and honor
lilm nnd his dear Son Jesus, who ts
S:wlor and Friend. Wo expect to bavo

and

The onnual meeting of the Churclles

of

for
our
an-other meeting in Node In the near future.
Mny God bless the seed that we, ho.Te
ciown and give much increase tor his
naml''s &a.kc.
ot0Sht~e FuJlmorl.

t:hrlst will be bold nt Hundred, Weuoll
County, West Virginia, September 8 to 11.
Humlred ts· a railroad station on the B. &
0. ,\Te '\\•Ill have a good. lnterestlng pro-

g 1 nm. .

Everybody

Invited,

especlall:r

;>renchcrs, elders and deacons.
CORRECTION.

Vinton. o.. Ang. 25.-I wlll correct a
n,Jst.oko r mnde. In this week~s Chr1sttan
Lender 11.ndThe ,vny. I said our mcet1ng
lVOUldbei,in the third Lord's day In Sep,,
•rmb<'r, when I intended to say the fouR.b

I.ord's dny, the 26th of the month. W•
e.,pect Brothers W. B. and A. M. McVe:r
tr nsslst us tn the mcellng, a.nd wa.s oount-!r.g on llro. D. W, Harkins, but wlll have
t~ give that up, thoug.h I hope he may be
ablo to como and tnJoy the meeting .. An

ln,•ltntlon Is oxtendod to all the brethren
whe can come and enJoy our meeting over
tht first Lort\'s dn.y of the meeting if no
rr.ore. The wcrk 11' all done· now but
ca11ln,; the doors and wlqdo"-'S. putting on
:.hA wainscoting,
and making
the seats.
nud ftlHng and ,•a.rnl&hlng, and we have
l,lt-en working !Omo nt the seats already.
Drotber DevorP. Rnd I wtn have to borrow
obont-$60 or $75 If we s;et no more heh,.
Rflmflmber. It we keep. well. September 26 .
will be our ope,nlog stnlce In the new

house at Vinton, 0. With many thsnke to
aJI ,o;ho have helped us,
W. N. Harklna.
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ELIJAH TAKE:-1 TO IH!'AVEN.
(2 J{!ngs

II. 1-JJ.)

Golden T<'xt-"l-lc wns not, for God took
him" (Gen. v. 21).
I. Tlmc-Probab!y
botwcc11 the years
B. c. 890.
JI. Plac.:.s-EIIJ::ih went !rom Gtlgal to
Bctli('l, and Crom thence to Jericho. aml
from thence ncross to Ilic cast sldo or the
jonlnn, where .he was translated.
B.

c. 896 and

J'.',1'ROflUCTOH.Y.

The earthly career or tho wondcrrut
prophet Is now tnst drawing to a close. He
haa done tho work

to wblcb

po11utcd, and m::ido the sceoe or

Idolatry.

,1-1a
XI.

nearly, ii' not absoluteiy, tho &am& road;
!or the most natural way of reaching Bethel
from old Gllgal l\'OU!d be by the way of
JP.rJcho. The Ollgal here mentioned ts bellevcd to hnvo been a· plnco called· now
Jlljllln, Jylcg a lltUc to the southwest or
Shiloh. This Gllgal Is also referred to In
.\mos lv. 4, and Hosea. Iv. 15, n.s, with
Belhel, a place where the snm.tuary of God

he was np-

polnted, and In ovcry tnstnncc he hns done
it falthtully and well, even though he rnn
n.wriy from danger when he bas not commo.nctctl. Though lie has been wearied by
journeys, and vexed by persecutions. so thnt
he has been wllltnc to die. nnd fon(lty
bought his work was ,done, yet at another
call to activity he n.g~in girc!ed hhnsclt,
rnusht up nncl fixed In lls nccu~tomecl pJnco
the skirt C'I! his flowing robo, scl1.ed his stnrr.
a.nd went.hhs ~-ny. Most or his time :..lone,
and unannounced nt his approach. ('Oming
upon thoso to wbcm he wns sent. like (whnt
indeed he was) n. m~scngcr from hC3\'Cn.
n.nd going ns suddenly and ns mystcrloualy
as he came, he was tho most wonderrnl
c.t.nrnr.ter among nll the wondcr(nl chnrnccirs from ~loses to tho Messiah. We nrc, ·1n
our present !-esson, to contemplate this wonderful personnge as ho bids farewell to
nbor, to ve'xaUons. to clangers. and lc~ves
he world so much richer !or his hnYln~
UCen ln 1t, so much poorer for the tnct or
Me absence. Still wo nrc to remember thnt
1.ho same God reignccl nftcr ns betorc. nnd
that he is on the throno to-dny, as then.
L"(l'OSl'I'ORY.

l. The precise date or this eYent tt ls
omewhn.t difficult to Ox. " 1e know tJiat tt
wn.s subsequt'lnt to tho death ot Ahrizlnh.
and mus\ hitvc b~cn cnrly In the relgn ot
Jchoram, because we find Elisha. In publtc
tre soon after tho beginning: ot that reign.
The "'Ord rendered "''hlrlwlnd means, lltorall)•, a tempest. or a fierce blast or wind,
without deslgnatlng the precise manner ot
rnotlon. It lloes not ·1mply a whlrHng moUon, though such lt mny be. Since tho <lny
\'hen IClUab strode n.tross the field where
Elisha was plowing. 3.nd threw the hntry
mantle 0"er the young farmer. tho latter
cems to ha,·o beon the nlmoo.t tnseparnblo
companion of the form')r. He •lpoured "''nter
on the hands of EUjab," 1. e., nct<idthe t)ort
of a aen-a.nt, whllo he "'·as really to bocomo
. his successor in tho prophetical office. Tho
Gltg.al here mentioned ·can not be the anlent encampment of Israel. down In tho
~rdan va\ley,just below Jericho, tor ln thnt
~.se H. could not hnve been sa.ld that ..they
went do1ou.to B~lhol'" Inasmuch as Bethel
wne at !'""st 1,200 feet higher than the ettc
of ,Gllgal. and the road between the twn
pin~ Is very precipitous. Besides. to havo
gone from GtlgaJ to Bethel, and thence to
.Terfcho, 1''ould have be.en.to traverse again

"'2. Tho old prophet now soemed to
wish to be atone. He knew, ns also did
Elisha, that the tlme or bis departure was·
l\t !:!and; but It is not probabto tb'at either'
vr them bm:Snor proper conception ot how
it. -.,•asle be, nos ts It probable tbot Elisha
was really aware that hl.s "mneter'' was to
'lf- to.ken 11.lroctlyto hen ,·en. At most, he .
may hn\'O thought him about to be taken
fl.way eomcwhnt as Moses wns. On tbe
nther hand, tho mind of EJljnh was so ocG!!plcd with tho manner or his departure
that he had Httle disposition for converaa•
lion. He was going to \'ISlt. tho schools
">f the prophets for the last time, and to
conHrm tho yonng men In their !alth, b.nd
In their lribor; and he did not know the
roind ot Goel as to his. being attended, even
·1,y one so dear to htm as was Elisha.
He
::r.ay han!' thought It t.o bC God's wm that
be should go up to Nebo. ns Moses hacl
~one, and there be met when ho "·ns all
n lov.c. The n'nswor of Elisha. was n ,:;troog
nnsevcratlon, quite cuStornriry ln those days,
b<"!orc Jesus had taught men to let their
"Yen be yen," and their "Nny, nny.'' Eltsba
was uot to be deprived ot the privilege ot
attending his master, even to the la.st. ThP,
dist:rncc from Gllgal to Bethel was not
more than C'lght miles, .a.three hours' walk ..

3. These were .the attendants at this one
the schools rounded, probably, br Sam1:cl, and ordained of God for tho provlding
'1[ religious teachers for t,ho J>eople. The
_rrophets were not necessarily all able to
rorctell future events; but It was thelr
l>uslness to Interpret Scripture nod the
provldcncc3 ot God, They had come to
know that tho departure ot Elijah was nt
~and; but they did not kn.ow how he was
tu go; for a.Her he was gone they sent to
"'!arch for him, lest he hnd been deposited
In some mounrnln glen. (Verse 16.) The
conrcrencc wns held, not in tho presence of
Blijah: a.net ns Elijah had not told Ell_shn
what wns passtng in his own mind, t.he latter <lid not wish to seem to know lt, until
hi!!' master should see fit to mcntlon It.
4. T:te s..'\mc lnnguagc, in substance. had
t',een agnin \!sed by each o( them. and to
tho same er.eel. Elisha wns still the comr,nnion or Elijah down the st1JCP,rough; hot
v•ay lo Jericho, some. fifteen to eighteen
n1iles. And hero the same conduct on the
r.nrt or the "sons of tho proph<'ts'· occurte(l,
~r nt B<'thcl. the nme conference nstd"FWfth
Elisha. and the S.'\me c:wllon on his part.
thn.t they should not reveal his knowledge,
ror oven their own impressions, to the
grcnt prophet.
6. No othEr dared to joln himself trthem. Their superiority to ntt the other
prophets forbade tho intrusion ot an)• other
npon their presence.

◊!

7, Jericho, It Is well known, was locntc:1
upon an ele\'ated bnnk ot the Jordan, a.t
the foot ot the high and rocky mountains
mdeecl, but upon the table lands, which
hl're spread out to oons1derable distance,
".Specially on the west side of the stream.
nnd formed tho bank in time or the highest
water, while between this tnblo lnnd and the
usui\l bed or. tho river ,...as a. lowor or bottr:m 1::md,sometimes ov~rftowed with water.
A traveler, therefore, passing from Jerlcho
t,--,th@Jordnn. would )?Ot b(! ablt to see the
water or the stream while passing O\'er thO
t!gher tablt land. untlt he reached • the
.--1:rr. or precl~ltous bank. which bounded
tho lower or bottom land. These "sons
of the prophets." theretore, followed, at 3.
ronsidernblo dtstancc behind the two, until. standing up0n the edge of the table
lands, t.bey could look do"WD up0n the
stream .. and tho bottom land below, "!Id

follow, with the eye, the two men. as they
ucar!(l the.river. Wbat a auhllme pas.sage
this becomes to us to-dar. when we think
of the fact ln Its relation to tho great facts
o~ that day!
8. It was his hairy robe. and he rolled ti
up tn the form of a atatr, such aa that with
which Moses smote the water; all.d the ro5nlt was simllar.
_
9. The attachment of Ellshr. to Elijah Is
now bringing forth Its fruits. The two
men liave come to understand eacb. otbe.better than ever before, and the departuro
d EJtjab hns now become recognl.zed ns
the subject up0n which the thoughts of both
are ltcnL Elisha ceases to st:lnd in the refatton ~imply ot a ser\'nnt, and bas becomo
•as a. son; while Elijah. aa a departing
fnthcr. would bestow bis blesstog before his
C:eparture. As it was customary for tho
elder son to receive n. double r.ortloo or tho
gocds ot his departing father, so Elisha.
would have a double r,ortlon among tho
!tons or the prophets-the
spiritual chlttlrCn, so to speak, of EUjah. He "''isbes to
l1nvc the place ot n first-born son. EHsba
1!!d not ask to bo made superior to hls mnetC'r, or father. Thnt would hnve been a
very presumptuous request, and impossible
lor Elijah to grant-to give more than he
h!mselt had. Nor wn.sE11sba ever greater
tltnn Elijah had been.. nut it was granle:l
to Elisha. to be the greatest prophet o! bis
tlm<', and in some respects, it may be said,
•Jrnt ho received a double portion ovc1 all
the prophets who succeeded him. To no
other ntter Elijah wo.s granted the power or
working such miracles as those w;ought by
blmsol! and Elisha.
10. The only thing- really pecttllar to
EHjnh was ot such a nature, and bad been
ao bestowed upon him, that it was very
,loubllul whether It could bo transmitted.
or whether God would so honor the r~ucst
ol Elisha as to enable Elljah to boqueatli
ll to him: and, lherefore, Elijah. wtlllng
hlms~lf- to bestow tt, made It dependent
upon tho dh·lne "·m, and appolntCd a sign
by which lt should bo know:, whether ha
was to receive It ... If thou sec me taken;"
I. c., II Elisha should soc him as he should
riopnrt-lf It should be so gradual. and be
~o ordered that lt should be like 000
g-r~dun11y removing farther nnd farther.
In tho experience of Elijah he had often
h~en snatched away, as Obadiah said (1
King• xviii. 12); and It might be so In this
Instance: for Elijah did not yet know just
how It was to be.
11. How Hkc- the proper state and exerdsc ot an God's people! Not 1:tandtng still
nnrl waiting, not drcsst"d in whlte robes.
aud sitting together In expe,ctatlon, but still
golns- on. doing ·their work, whatever It
'.nu.y be, nlways ready. yet never waiting, or
lenvtng oft active lnbor, but taken trom the
n1!dst of it! We dnro not attempt to glvo
:lfl)'
expos"itlon ot these last words. They
t:-nnscend our l)Owcrs. We dare not speculnte. Let them stand th<'re just tu1 thoy
:,r(', nnd make tholr own Impression upon
the mint.I and th1.~heart. Only th.ts we will
~:1y, vi'z.: that. in our view, every Cbrlattnn
Is tnkcn to heaYen by just ns sure-tooted
c-fmrlot-borses as were those wilo took
Elijah.
A GERMAN
TR,\N6LA'rED
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Tbe, arc vJUo.tedor morbid Ou.Id.Icoontbe vcJns and. affcctJng tbO Ussues..
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How do tbcy manlfest,tballl!IC:h"C:St

ALPRED

How are t.bcy upe.Ued? By

So then 1"11ch006e not what I will,
But calmly rest ID thee, be st111.

And. guided by thy gracious hand. •
With ~oe begin and with thee end.
Yet Pity thou my weakness, Lord,
And apealt again the pllgbted word;
That nought can e'er beUde to part
From th .. m:, weak and fainting heart.
-!CL
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COBWEBS ON THE GRASS.
LIU!t night while o'er the sleeping earth
The golden stars watched In tho al<y,
And crickets hldd~n In the grass
Pll)<ld ohrlll their sharp, lnce,saant cry,

o« th•"ballllt and keeps life rent paid up.
If there Is a nolae durlnc the night dad
Is klck•d_ln tho back and made to go downstairs to llnd th• burglar and kill .him.
Mother darns tho socks, but. dad •boUght
The fairies came from out their baunta
And wove their sheets of grayish bue;
the socks.In tho ftrst place, and tho needlee
On crnss 9;.,ndtwigs they spread them out • and thl' yarn a.tterward. Mother does up
And pinned them last with drops o! dew.
lbc fr11lt; well, da.!· bought It all, and Jo.rs
I looked to see It l•lry looms
nnd sugar cost like the mhscbfct.
Were lilddon 'mong tho weeds so tall,
Dad buys chickens !or tho Sunday dinIf tin:, bobblna lllled with silk
ner. can•es them himsel! a.nd drnws the
Were walUni for the weavers small.
n~k from tho ruins atler every one els&
Where did they spin the cobweb thread
l~ sen•ed. "Whnt Is homo '91,"lthouta
To weave- thoBe sheets ao wondrou1t One,
That lightest wind would tear In ehrods
mr.ther?" Yen, that Is all right; but what
If they were hung upon a Une!
l3 homn: without a father? Ten chances to
- Ladles• World
on~ it ls a bonrdtng-bouse, father la under
a slab. ar.d the. landlady la tho widow.
A BAREFOOT BOY.
Dad, h"cro·~to you; you've got your faults
BY KATE AN DKUSO!'I'.
- you may havo Jots oC •em·_ but you're
"Tommy," saJd that youn;t ge.ntloruan's
n11 right. and we wlll miss You when you'fe
ktbor one bright eprlng baturday. "go
,;one.-Stovcns County Reveille.
o,:er to Antoine Renaud's, aod tell him to

====

ceme over first thing alter Ulnner to plow

SPEND AUGUST IN THE COUNTRY.
The most attract.Ive months to visit t~
country are undoubtedly August and September; away from the heat. noise A.nddirt
or tho city, nruld the giants or the forest.
b! own cur1e.
breathlng the pure, bracing air, nnd with
.. You•d better go lo and tut on your
the best water nnd most wl;10lcsome food,
bal," called the doctor, as Tommy started
':\'ho would not !eel well under such ciron bis errand via the back fence.
cumstances!
Tommy turned slowly back with a most
The dlsconrns:ed lnvaJtd and the trettul
ruetul countenance.
chlh1 show the beautiful effects or such
"\Vbat'a the matter. ·rommy? Why don't
surroundings, and thoSe ln lhe best of
you want to go ba.ck into the house?"
"Ob, nothln"-at least notbln" much," a.n• health renew their youthful spirits when
transplanted
from wearisome business
1n..-cred the urchin with a sigh.
•·Come on, Thomas, tell daddy your trou-· c-ares to tho haunts o! nature. The usual
r!eterments to such needful trips arc I>OOr
l.Jes," coaxed Doctor Martin with a twlnkle
transportation tacllltles, grt'at expense and
In his cya.
voor
accommodations.
Tommy was a very truthtul little boy,
There nre two places within each reach
so ntt'er a mlnuto In tl10 black mud, peof Cinclnnntl, to which pone or these obcu?Jar to hla native Essex, he answered
jections wlll apply, nnd tr the nttrnctlve
rather sbeeplshJy:
knture!i percul!lr to ench were ns well
"Well, papa, It's this way: It I go Into
known as they should be It contd ei'l.sily
the house, Mnrtba'II hold up her hands
be believed that every lndlvldunl lo this
and screech, "Ob, Tommy, your !eet's all
t·ity, who Is not lncllnel1 to expensive trips
i:rnddy, get off my dean floor; and mamma
to the seashore or the northern lakes.
wm come out and sny, 'Where are your
would sp('nd n porllon ot each sumrne'r at
shoes and stockings, Tommy? Go· put 'em
one or the other.
on d'rectly! 0
Drennon Springs, located one mile rrnm
"And doesn't ma.mma know you are.bare•
the Kentucky nlvcr, meets moat fully the
ft.at.. Tommy?"
~cslres o! those who prefer comfort, health
Tommy hung his bead.
ttnd rest to st)'lc and show. This plac-9
'· 'Tlsn't no use telllog ladles everything.
Is reached \'In Wor~hvl11e and steamer.
Sr,rnetlm·es It shocks 'em, an' poor mamma
only tour hours rrom Clnclnnntl. The rldo
hnd a be8dache Ql.lsmornln','' said Tommy,
of 3n hour nnd a hair· trorn Worthville to
considerately.
Drennnon Lnndlng, on the most beoutltul
rtrearn
In tho lntcrlcr or this great coun''Well," said papa, gravely, "I think ahe
try. ls an e\'er-rcmemb("red treat: at DrenIs feeling better now. and ls perhaps able
1:on Landing a Mage carries pnsi,i:4'1-ngers
to
to bear the news. Suppose we go together
the Inn. nt the eprlngs. The waters from
these
!P.vcrnl
springs,
In
their
medicinal
to her and break It to her gently. Don't
properties, <'QlHt)nny In tho world. The
you think you will reel better to gq, nnd
t.?fPl. lncnted ln th~ ;nl,1st ot nn cxtcnsl\'e.
tl'H her than to s11p orr on the sly?"
hea,•lly wooded pork. will sntls(y tho most
Tommy grew \'ery red at these lsst
cxnc-tin.'t'.guC!st: servtee and cnlslnc excelwords, n.nd answered solemnly, "I do b'Ue\·e lent. far better than your experlrnce
tC!nches you to rxpcct at a sum mer resort:
{ would, papa."
the cleanllnc>ss In cvldc>nce everywhere will
.. Mnmma," said Tommy's papa a few ~trike the vlshor with glad surprise. so
ntlnutcs later. "I ~·ant Tommy to run an
unusual ts It Rt ·most summer hotels.
Amon~ thr J;\l('Sts therP Is a notl<'m,ble nb•
errand for me, and aa the sun 1s quite
<i•mre or dl,tt~reenble people; It nny such
warm, what do you s:1y about le'ttlng him
i:o there. the environments nro so dPlfght•
go barefoot this time, Just lu oblige ua?"
rut they c~ni:;ptn be dlsagerenhlc. Mr. w .
. "Ob, lOY." said mn.mma. "what dirty teet! _ f.... Crnhb IA the mana~er cit Drennon
!=;prlt11?8. The round trip rnte. Cincinnati
Very well, Tommy deaf. you way this time,
ti)
the Sprln~!ll. lnc1udln$Cthe river trip, Is
but you must wash them first.''
$4.50: the charges at the hotel are very
So Tommy klss6d his mother, and you
reao~n:1.ble.
may be sure It was a Hghter-hearted boy
Dlfferlng In most respects from the place
Just described, Middlesborough Is, In anwho aklpped out by the front gate than
other
way, ns attractive; ettunted In tho
the one who had before been trying to
mountains ot Eastern ,\.entuC"kY,wtthln a
aqulrm out through a hole In the back
•hort distance o! a beaufl!ul lake orrerlng
f:,nce.
fine sport tor the angler, with numerous:
rlrlves, wallcs, magnificent views trom rugg~d
mcuntnln peaks, a Cool, bracing, tn•
FAITHFUL DAD.
, 1 lgornUng atmosphere.-thls
point appeals
We happened In a home the other night,
t.n the Ured and house or office-worn man
and over the parlor dcior saw the legend
fir
woman, with wonderrul power. The
"Mlddlcsboroui:h" lo a hotel worthy ot the
worked In Jetten, of red, "Wbat Is home
wttbout a mother.'' Across the room wa.a J'}ntronagt, of the largo number ot apprecla•
h·e pecple who tbls season are ependlng
anothtr brtC!, "God bless our home."
their vacations there. Mr. W. W. }Jowe,
Now, what's the matter with " God hlesa
the manager. hns had many years' expert<"Deecaterlng to the tourist at vnrlous reour dad?" He gets up oarly, lights the
·R'Jrts.
and the servlee provided at his
_llrc, bolls an egg, grabs his dinner pall and
:'ll)USesIs lnvarlably o! a high degree ot
wipes orr the dew of tho dawn with his
efficiency. The rate, Clnclnnnll to Mlddlesboots while msny a mother fs sleeping.
?:ornugh and return, Is $12.00.
Full lntormAtlon as to Drennon Springs'.
He m•kcs the' •reek!:, handout tor the
~r Mlddleeborongh can be .oblslned .at the
• b'utcher, the grocer, the milkman and bakCity Ticket Office Loulsvllle & Nuhvllle n.
er. and hJa little plle la badly worn ,be. . R., soutbeut corner of Firth and Vine
:ore he bu.been home an hour .. He stands su:oot!',
Clnelnnau,. o.
the back lot.:•

Tommy was paddling ln his bare toaa ID
a lovely mud-puddle near tf,~ buggy shed,
and the spring sunshine boat down on his
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II. SAMUEL
n, Bun ofSul ud lt11tl.u \rtqH t.1':l&. lrus silk Uitnm.tba h,W'a t'IIJ.a•fhuM

Jnbcsh-gilead, who hnd stolen them
from tho 'stm:,t of •J3cth-shua
'wl1ercthel'hilistincs
hnd hanged
tl1c1n,iu tho da.r thnt 'the Philis•
tines slew &ul III Uilboo; 13 amJ
he brought up ft"Om thence the
borws of ti..'\ul nod tho hones of
Jonuthnn hi~ son: and they g{lth~
cn...--cl
tho bones oi them that were
hanged. 14 And they buried tho
bone$ of Saul nud Jonnthnn his son
in tho country of llcnjmni11 in
'Zeln.-. in the so/nilchro of Kish hi~
f1Ltlicr: nnd t 1oy porformOO ,LIi
tlmt tho king commundod. And
nftcr tlmt • Go<l wu.s entreated for
th
f5h~r~\'.11 thc Philistines h:id war
nwiin with h,rncl: nucl l>a.\1 id w~nt
down. and his scn•nuts "~ith him,

2 2 Jehovah
•A.nd

David opako unt.o
•the words of this
• th d th tJ b ahdef
~r::91Wmo~ltalf th~ ~n~vof all
•s~~,:',;,enemies, and out of tho hand of .
1c11.... 11.::J &ul: 2 nntl he said.
•
.
~•er.lit-ti;
_ Jcliovnh ia my • rock. And i!y
j,~i:":,~~: 'fort~
and my dCliverer,
0th. even mme •
,!!...,,._,. 3 God, my rock, in him will I
la.Korefuge;
~
My •shield, nnd •tho horn of
11 Chr. 3l.
my S..'Lh-ation,my high tower.
.. tt'br.11.
and •my refuge;
~ fk TT:
p
My sa.viour, thou Mvezst me
from ,·iolence.
• ,.('r.10. 19
1
1
4
I ~~-~i~i;:;~~h~~ :'who
,. c1ir.'10.
r...1
So ebnll I be saved from mine
:ex.. '1~
eocmics.
•J.,h.nn
,,._.,_,,
1
~l~h~ iln

hi;,

:~,t:,,:..
,.:
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F'orolgo, l■cl11dlo9 pothgo, ol9ht oliilli11g" 1ill pone ..

LEADER

(Vol. !II., pogo M7): •• lo the lime o! Tertulllnn nnft OrlgNt U. e; about the end of
tho second centort nftcr Cbrtst) Infant
baptli,m Is spoken or not only as lbe pre,·alllng us.,ge or the church, but as having
been prn<·tlr ..d rrom tho bogtnnlng."-Rov.
John Y. Ewart..
\Vo do not doubt the "theotoglc:i1 le:arn•
Ing," nor ca.Ii In questlon the slncerity of
" Rt\'. Johu Y. £won.''
hut the things
,,....rlttcu tor our let\rn!ng" ad:ronlsb us to
examine the counsel of :\tr. EwarL
Na•
than the Jlrophet pld to King David: "Do
n11 thnt 1s In thlno heart, for Cod !s with
lh~";
hut ''lho Rnmc night" Gotl said to
Natbnn, Go and tel1 Oa\'ld, "Thou shall not
build me an house." That mu1t hB\'C been
n \·ery unpl~asant mission gh·en by Cod
tG the pro1,het, who heel Just told the king:

"Do all In your hc-ut, God Is with t.hco."
1'be, prophf't WM tOO liberal ot hts pledges

SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.

1n ordering a cha.ngo of Mtdreu, l\lwaya gtTe
the nn.mo of the person, po1l-On\co, ,·ount1 11.ncJ or God's "~•Ith thee." The king or blood
St.Ate whero tb&papor la e:otng, 11nd whore 1, 11 LO could nol build n house ror God-n a\g ..
so art-Or tho ehan1e.
Orden todl1eont1nue
full payment, to date.

AND

THE

•!

WAY.

church members but ·members or different
churc.htlt, 65 per cent arc church members. \Vhe.re oae parent la a. church member ul'\ the other Is outside the church,

50 per cent. Join. In f•mtlles u! mixed
Catholic and .Protest.ant marriages, 65 per
cent. are not connected with c:t.ber. Where
tolb are Prot('fttn.nts th!■ ratlo ts reduced
to 32 rcr cent. Nr., one cn.n read these ■ta•
tlsllre

ancl fnll

stacles

to piety • hou..,bold

to under&tand what

dtvld,d

mt1st forever

ob-

religiously

bc.-Interlor.

SCRAPS ABOUT IMPORTANT MATTERS
\Vhllc riding on a railway train from
Bonhnm. Toxns, to Dalla a, nn agent of Baylor Unh•crsit.Y (Waco, Texu) to:>k a aeat
by me, and we began to talk about t.b.at
• gret\t lnatltuUon.
It Is .1;.no!d school, and
hns grown to considerable proporUone.
They enrolled at Waco, la&t session, he
. told mc-, .1;.bout nine hundred st.ude.nts.
A bout a fourth ot these, I believe, were
'theological studonts, A great power for

J.vo,,.,. so, 110&:

But Paul, talking abOut h!mM\f t,11d all
others who are g0!ng to heaven, 1&)'11:
"'We walk b7 bltlr; not b7 sl&bl" (2 Cor.
,-. 7).·

When tho Jorusalom church wu •cattored (Aclll viii. i-1), thoy wont abroad
throughout Judea and Samarll., preaching
the wont. They numbered many thouu.nda.
1·h11 wos lo the beglnploc of that mlgbtT
cnogellsllc
movement that ftlled the
-.·orld "'1th 0..pel llght within fort)' 7ean.
1 he on)J' thing that prevenlll tho dllclpl ..
ot Jesus n-om doing a work man,- fold
trenter, In mucb leu time, ls a want of
faith.
They are absorbed In making a
ll•lng. In laytag UJ) for a nlDJ' day. for
<,Id age. ete., ud the Kuter'• work la ••c1.ctcd. There are hnndnda of Ill DO'I'
where there ,... one then; our· fac!Ull ..
for getting about and for dlstrlbullng tho
Word of God are mueb belier than they
-.·ero then; nod Chrl•l I• just as ,deelr.oua
or tbe conversion of elnners. aod Ju.at u
ready to do bla part DOW as he WU then;
tut we lack faith. What a pity It 11, too!
Dr111)' grrot crowds t\re going into
the

nlflcant ndmonltlon to "us."
1. \V?lo. since Or'lftcn's day. hu produced
Christ':, wmmand ror baptizing the Uttle
7oor name 1how• l.Owbat. ti nut your 1ubsetlptlon
o;ws-ncw born Infants? Rev. Ewart ,iaya:
I.I pr.Id, 6ub11erlptton1 f':llplre flt. t.ho Or-st, ot the
monlh Jndlcatcd on tbo ln~I. l'(ow tUba,c.rlpUon•
"Chllllrcm nre lnclndc<l In tho populnllon
rooelvod bofore the mlddleof tho muntb vdll lJO
the Baptist Church Is thla •chool.
or ·n:nlor.:g.'., \Vl11c! The "fearful. nnd
,oredtt4d
from the 1lr,-1, or lhat. month, 11.nd 1111
u her world unprepared: and dally wo are
,·nb('Jl,.,•lng. the Rbom!nablc, the murderNaturally my thoughts turned to our
paper, tor tbl\t mouth aa11t; 1ub,crlpllons
re•
hcndlo,; our energies t,, be com!ortablT
cdvcd ftftcr the mtddle of the month wUI dato
f'rs. w!1oremons"rff. &o:-c,rcrs, ldolntors
Bible School work-to
Potter Bible Col·
fixed In lhl• world. We know that lime i,,
from tbe RrtL ol tho follo ..·111,;month.
n.11<1
nll lhits" nro Included In the PoPnln•
lcge with Its cnrotlmen: or one hundred
ltaQ.Ythlng
la written lor tho\l<lllor.,or
tor put).
us Is s::tort, thnt eternity !Fi endtcu; Oat
tlon of "nationa"-hcncc
such charnctcrs
n.nd thirty or forty; and tho comparison :it
UcaUoo,U.mu1t
beon "a<'p:trale iht• t troro thM
lu a few year■ we mutt go out Into the
first glance was discouraging;
but upon
on ,.,hteb tbo name.aol 1ub.crlben1or orders are nre to be baptlr.e<l. simply because they arc
1•rcte.oce ot God to glTe an account for
wnuen.
ot all "nntfons''! !
a lltUc reflection I was fll1'!d with content•
Money may be &&ot b7 Mnn(ly Or(lrr, }~xpr011,
tho doeds dono In the body; b!lt notwlth2. Not ret has nny mnn proved thnt "In- /ment
nnd hope. Thirteen years. ago ou~
Bank Drn(L1or Jwglster, d l...c11,1r,nt. \~Ur rh,k.
ttnndlng all that." wo o:rpond dally, porbapa,
Bible Sch001 work began In n.n old rcstrrnt <'hllllren•· wcro In nny ot the flvo
Rates of ad,•crllslng turnl-.hb 1 ,:-n np1J11rnt. on.
n
hundred limes lll5 much vital force tn
All communkn.tlona
shoal
bG ft.ddrossc-d, nnd
"hom~"-onJy
"r:-olmNe"!
dcncc. rented tor the purp,osc, with six atu•
rem1u.ancc1 made l');;'lyablc. Lo
..
the things of lime, as we do In-the thlaga
3. Did .J-:sus 10,·c "little ones" more thnn
dents; this fall nve schools ot this kind
old sinners?
"·m oprn ln the United Stn.tee, one tn Can• or Ibo kingdom or God. SUNIT the great
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Father looks upon all who do thu• with
ada, ono In Persia, and a. slmlbr one· to
4. 1'hl' practlccg or "Lhc :1.nc1cntchurch"
... 22 Elm S1raot.
CINCINNATI.
O.
d!~pleasure: nor can they bo saved, unlose
-whlC'h? where? ''The thurch"' o,·cr wh06& Jnp:rn; and £LIil another le announced to
they repent and bring forth the !rult.s ol
Entered at the postom«
.11.t Clncltu • .ill.
O.,
o~n In ArkanSM In 1905. It th~e schools
"fl'lrmfl' nn,1 ceremonies·• COnlilnnttnc and
rCI)fDL'\nCe.
•• aerood,chl8!1 ronller,
h's "hl,hops'.' rntocl. practiced mnny things
have !\.n nvcrago enroJlmont of one bunor whl<·h Christ nnll h'ls nposlles neither
dren . .vc will hnve eight hundred students
What should the ovoog<>llsllldo! By all
JESUS THE CHRIST; OR. "THE
er,okc nnr wrote one word. J am :ishamcd
lu them this )'cu: nlue hundred next rear.
means they abould accept Cht'Lal'a pro-poFATHERS."
"' :l. lt!-,uncd "Presbyterian"
writing or "the
Each M'hool Is a Cftnter from which st.reams
sttlon, depend upan him for a support_ &nd
ltrus be gh·cn up tho
ll. S.-To the snlnt• In Rome, In hlo nnclcnt rhurch.''
or blc11slngs now. lo each of them Cexe®t
tend all their energ1.esto bis aenlce. Paul
"wrllt<-n word"!
"nlshop" Augustine mny
time. lho special apOstlc chosf'n hy the ex.
<.ne) C\'ery student Is required to study the
enld to Timothy: •Tin I come, glve beod
be taken ror "the andent church."
Pclni:t·
ailed Christ, to preacli h1s Gogpcl to th'l
Blblo dally. And our work Is only lhlrto reading, to exhortation,
to teaching.
h1i den1ed "origlnnl Rln.'" nn,1 the African
o~nllle.J, w:-01<.>1hnt "For
whntsocvrr
tt-cn ~•en~ old! Hundretls of workers arc
Neglect not the gtft lbat la ln thee, wbfch
"hl!,?iop·· thl"'n ankcd. "For whnt ,1o yoti
things woro written aforcLlmo wore written
to 1110 field who have been trained one
wna given thee by prophecy, with U,e 1•11-:iptlzo 1nrnnts-lr
11ot from rcJcn5c frnm
for our Jenrnh1,;," ;rncl w the ''Anncllfil'd in
yc:-ir or more In the~e schools. They are
tng on ot tho hand, or the presbytery.
'orl~ln:il son'- they hnvP no ':ttlu.tl s'n'?"
Cbrlat Juus,"-"the
church or Cod nt Cor
leading thous,nd• to Christ every year,
Bo dlllgent In these things; g!YO thyaolf
l~rod \Vntrs selections trom "the fatheni''
• 1ntb," the :3.me :li)O!'ltlt wrote or .. our ra
I and are plantln: many cburchu. The •ork • • wholly to them; that thy progreaa rcay be
nf n,•e rcnturi{'s.
The re1.der or "'.1ll's 80•
tbers." tho chosen poo1,lf' ··b:111t1zcdinv,
\js ,·n•t and man•elously rrullful.
Let us
manlfe,t unto all. Take heed to th116lf,
Moses:· now ··a11 these lhlngs hnpJlencd lf'rtlons from nil "tho fathers" w111rCMllly
t!Ut 011r lives wholly 11110 tho Bervlco or
l\nd to thy teaching.
Continue ln thfl8e
ere"'th:-1t the "'Vhy h:v:th:e the little ones,"
unto thC'm ror cnsam1,Jes: m:d lhcy arc
God. nnd so lh·c that our own hearla wlll
thlnp; for In doing thla thou 1halt save
;:lrnn hy Re,·. Ew:trl. Is very different from
,nltteo for our :u1n:onlllon.'' :rnd that
not condemn us. Then Indeed wm wo have
toth thyseU and them that bear thee" (1
t~e "wh~·" ,th·en by the fathers or the "nn•
mnny In hid day "rorrupt
Ille,,, word o!
power with God; then wlll he over be ready
Tim. Iv. 13-16). Again he saya to him:
~!"nl r!rnrrh."
t quote n lilll~ of the Hippo
(lod"; or hln1sctr he sahl, "Not walking In
10 hc:1r and nnswer our t>rayera: a.nd
"Preach tho word; bo ur1ent tn aoa&Ou,
rrarrtnets.S, nor h:mdllns the word or Go~I "hlsho11" ~IV<'.'nhr \Vnll (Volume It .. pn~o
mightily will h~ use e,·cn tho we,,,akcetor
<'Ul. ot 11ea,oo: reprove, rebuke, exhort.
•Hi. Oxford Edition):
"A hnptlzcd nntl
doce~ttullr, but by manlfcsl!ltlon
or thr
~13 tn his holy un·Jce.
Tbere ts no esU•
with an long..,aurteriog and teaching ....
~hnstf> mother bew:1lls her on•n son dylnt:
truth Cl'lmmcndlns ouracln~s to f'\'Cry man's
mating the mtsht of P'fcn tho lea.st of Cod's
De thou 11ober In all things. auffor hard.
unl•aJ)ti?.<'ll.'' h<"MU~" !11>
"mt~crr1 <Jf h'"'flV"n,"
roneclencc ln the sl,;ht or Cod." tn nll
1
fu thful chlldrcn.
~ thlp, ~o tho work of o.n ovangeltst, fulfl.11
hl! epistles there a.re things written which
:mrl flnillnF.: nn lnf-,,•1 "!{'rt In 1h,. ~trnot hy
lhy mlulstry" (2 Tim. Iv. 2-5).
Pt.able d:c cnrcfu1 stu.:lcnt to see the con•
r.omc <1.trumriet. tnk"A It 11p nn(l rrO<'urcs It
How m'l:!)Y bright-hearted boys ond girls:
d:tlon or 1hlngs lo all the church In Paurs
It he worka with hie hands, and It Is
'" be lmntl7."C1'-"';\":'lfthC"d l"dth the ln\'rr of
ardent
younsmen
and
women,
who
read
altogether
proper that hs •hould, let him
time. \\'e do not m,o to speak or write of
H\~Cnf'ratlon"!
No one p~rent was re•
thcso line,- ore e:t.&er to dC\'Otc their lives
:1rnny lcnrncd "1,rcacllera" ns did Pnul. but
Jo it that ho mny the 'more constantly and
11ulr1>rltn b,.. n profescred bcllc~,·E'r,so thnt
to thf' sen•lce of Christ? And bow many
""''>Uld murh r.ul!er thbk th:u nll "<"orrupt
tho more etrectl vely preach. He does not
lh<' ln!111H "was h,..rf' In lhe <"onmant," M
,r them i,lgh; "Oh. tr so:nc chu:-ch wouhl need to lay up money. Be. can not do 1t
crs Cl! tht word or Cod:· "tl('('e\lful h:rn
PTt'shytcrlnns now rcqulrl".
\Vben not n
cnlr su,trtln me in the work. bow gladly
l1Jers of tho word o( Cod"' h:ul ton~ eincf' worcl <"nn bf' ri11ol<'from Christ nor from his
without stealing the Lord's time. It la
would l gh'<' ffl)' life tor It!" But no church
,:one out or the worlil: not no,.,. In nny
own nr,0'4tl<'~. lh<.•n Ot" (.'ry !s-''thc
pra('his bu•ln088 to pnmch tho Goopol, to sot
"chur<"h." Dut such wrlt\ni;,: n1 the follow•
11ropost'~ to do It, and how many of them
tlrr, or th<> nnrlC'nt churC'h"; but whnt?
In order tho lhlns• that are wanting In
Ing-what can wcrsa)· or It?
will
give
nC.'.1.rly
all
ot
their
Ume
for
tho
whlrh? or wiu•N.'? Oh,)'()!!. plPdr. thr mnth•
~ho churches, to appoint elde111, to be dllwhole
or
their
lh·es
to
solving
the
prob-"''UY 11.\PTl7.Y. TIIY. l,ITTl,Y. OSt'l'-?
NH to oll('y the prlC"«ts-the church! Jcrolgcnl In every good work. And to doubt
lems: "What sha.11 I eat? "'hat shall I
lioam ··1n hts heart" oAld one thing, but to
tbot Christ wlll snpport him Is to doubt
l. Bec-nusf\ Christ commnnds II. When
l:1rlnk? What shall I wear? and, Where
P1f' "1ltnr pocplr" said n.not.hcr Lblng-"Jt
he sa.ld to hlA al)OSl1rs. "Go ye theretoro
t110 plaln, P""ltlve, unequivocal proml«.nd teach RII nallon1i:. bnp;tzln,: 1hem In
~hall I Jh1e?"' \Vhat a dlffNence It would
I" t..,,l'lmurh for you to go up to Jerusnlcm"
ot Jesus, mado over and over a.nd over
the narno or the Father. :md or the Son,
ff' do !l~rrlfire In th,.. house o! the Lordmako If oll the Christians In tho world
again In many forms of words. And to
nod or tho Holy GhO!!t" (M~,t. xxvlli. 1,).
''li1oy 111?1n.ll
kill 111<'.
"-"Behold
the gorlR, 0
could bo nmde to umterstantl that all these
ho Included the rhlldron n5 well a.s tho
ruy mind It aoems Just as daogoroua and
l!lrn.el. whtr?l bronJ::ht thf'e Ufl out or the
quosUOnr, can ho sett.led nt the beginning
adulte. hccnusc chlhlr<"n as "''t11 ns :ulults
wicked w reject tbo words of Jeaus on
lnnd nr E.;ypl'"!
11("lied. but he was kin{::.
are lnclud;d In the Jl0pu1atlon of "n••
in the mogt complete and u.tlsractory war.
tbla subJoct a,, on an,- other.
Uons.'~
nnrl. th(' rcople b('Ue,·cd an<i obey him.
If only tbti)' are wllhng to milke lhe proper
2, 8erau,e. In lhc lnst:rnc"R r~corcled In ~b:iH the thin~~ thnt httppcncd. noel nro
What shall the elder• do? It Is the busco,•cnnnt
with
Christ
His
1\roposlt!oo
to
the Now Tretnmen1 or bnpt'emg by tho
,.,rlttC'n, he lcarnNI?
lncsa ot their llvoo t,, tako tba ovoralght
ua ts to eupply us richly with rood and
DJ>OStll"f!, n,·c dtfl'erent household! A.re men ..
tloned as h•wit1£ !'rr,..ln~d th'g rite. ,·Jz.:
drink, clothes and shelter, nnd l\'lth "'hat
o~ t.be church, "to reed the church of t.he
St011hRnft,5 0 Cor. I l6l. C~rn"lh1• (.:\cl"li
FAMll,IES DIVIDED IN REI.IGION.
(''""r cl,e we nu,y need, U we wlll for bis
Lord," to work with their bands, like Paul
x. 44.41n. t.~•di:\ (A<"IS :nl. t~,. C'"iS'(l\l"li
F.,·E'ry p3rent ought to ha,·e the rePort
did, not w Joy up for themselveo, hut t,,
s:tke, null tor the Gos~J·e snkt?, sacrifice
. (Acts xviii. Sl >n<l tho Jollor nt Phlll1>pl
lalely l,;,-und by 1hr Bo...qQnYoung Men·.,
our Jlvu In ft1lth and (1111genocto fur•
holp the weak, to be ho'J)ltablo, to rule
, Acts x,•1. 33. Now It 1, Improbable that
th<-re "'er• no ln(ant <"hlldren In any one
t.bcring the lnter~sls of the kingdom of
C"l1rfstll\n I\J:i..!O('i:ulon which contains the
tbetr own houses and to take care of the
of theg bomc-s.
rP!iUlt ('f rarf>(UI ftudr UP<>D tho attitude of
God. He repeatc 1b!s proPotltJoo ag1ln and
,hurch or God. (See Act& xx. \7-35 and
-a. Because or .Te~ue·tP~lal love for the rmrn,: me!n towar1\ the Church. The C'!n• Dg3.ln In different forms or speech that we 1 Tim. Ill. 1-7.) They 1bonld NcelYe the
Jlltlo one:,. He- would not exrhulc tbom
may nodorstand and· bo encouraged. But
F:lt~ wt-kh thtw hnve comr,llcd slJows thnt
money which the members deliver t,, them
, l!!_erfrom tho bl,osing,, of hi• religion or
h famlll1-, where bot:. pnents s.re mom•
frottt-....,il11forms :i.ne coremonlcn. (Luke
(Aclll xi. 27-30), and uae It tor the l)O()r,
t,g.w ard • willing to accept his prop::ialUon.
xviii. !6.)
t,.,Jr:s of the fam,. denomination 78 per cent.
They Inquire: '·Bow will he do It?" They
aod !or the kingdom of God. The1 ahould
4. 13-!cau,e, lc!,ml h:,ptlsm woa the uni•
or the youn~ m('n Jn euch tamlllea are also
Fay: "If 1 could oa.ly see bow be will do
stir up the memberw• t,, give largely t,11d
vel"BBJ Jlr:\Cllr._ of tho ancient church.
It?" Thoy want to He, to walk by alcht. • regularly tor the work of the ~llllom,
S,,ya Dr. Charles Bcdgo In bl• " Theology " church' m•mbe,s. Whore both pon,nta are
moat. be ucomponled
by
Tbe 7ellow Jtt.bel burlog
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4
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4

4
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And ,rhat 1bould tho membol'I do? The,. Leader•Way tor being too "otratcbt•
•hould remember tbat they, and all that·
llCCd" •(which IDOOH too apostnllc)' were
they have, belong to Chrlst-that thelr one
dlllgenlly cllppJng (with !icr consent) Items
Misln... Is to build up the kingdom of from the ftMJlpage with which to ombel•
Chrl&t, and tbat everything else should
ll~h thcl,r •crmoos,
be otrlcU1 subordinate to thla one groat
A g<>od, brotherly, encouraging letter
end. Do \bey make money T or course
romos this week from lbo Ca!th!ul J. W.
they ahould do this •In clean, honorable
Bowden, or Hnle City, Mo. Tbe good work
wa,a, aud It should be spent carefully aud
or the Lord Is a theme on wblch Bro. Bow<llllgent11, with all promptuess, for the
orn
delli;hta to dwell, and age and e:r::pokingdom of God. They should live carefully, frug:iJ!y, that they moy have tho 1 fence hn\'e added to his wl•dom. The tllbrrs or the, mlilt.. anlso and cummlo, to the
more ror their Master's uso. Each will
Pei;lect or the wolghller matters or tho law,
have to give an account In tho Judgment
ror tho mouoy God entrust,,' to him, and 'ecoms .. 10 be hls nvcralon, whtl0 hi& soul
tlnd!J Joy tn the truo and the truth•lovlng.
It wlll bo a sad thing ICho bas appropriated
to bis own aelllsb uses that which wns In- M11y Yt'l many ye:irs be given our dear
brother .In which lo contend for tho toltb,
tended for tho welfare or tho kingdom.
His children. too, have been given to him nnd lo cnJor that peaco which rollow1
to be broui;hl up for lhoai.lni;dom, lo bo purity.
workers In the church, and they should
A Japanese orntor doclnred nt a raeenl.
be carefully trained to this ono great cad
meeting In, Tokyo that "trom the view•
from babyhood. The "'elfaro or God'•
chUr£h 18 tho ODOall-lmportnnt thing. All point or rellglou.s tolerance, Japan repret:euta tho twentieth century; nuaaln tho
<'ther things are small matter&.
sixteenth."
lo 1h11 declaration tho orator
1
1' &• only at.:illog tho tacts, and deserve,
And whol ahould tho deacons do? They
cradlt ror tho charity ho displays toward
should be diligent In looking ofter lbo
r,oor and r,rlest-rldden Russi:,. Slnco tho
wantB of tbe church. Under the direction
or tho eldora, lbey should bo diligent In ·•mystery or Iniquity" began Ito work,
11rlostcrnrt (which Is authority usurped b7
e:r.penctlng tho money thnt hns been given
tho rew to tho uonlement or tho man7)
to the elders, In feeding the poor, clothing
lbe naked. mlnloterlog lo the olck, ID d<>- bns ·been a de,•astotlng blight UP0D lb•
cnrth.
lng goo1; tor the church ls do•lgncd to be
the boot or all bene,•olont and missionary
"My life Is !n tho sere aud yollow tear,
. &OC'leUcs. 1t v.·e all "'0Uld "'Ork at God's
The flowers Rod fruits or love nro gono:
way as some men have tlonc, nnd nrc doing,
Tho worm, the cnnlrnr nnd tho grlot
many a congrega.Uon could and wou.ld do
Are mine alone..
more e:\ch year, with U.e own forces. than
The Ore tbnt en my bosom preys
I\DY Stnto Missionary SO<:lctyIn the Union
Is Jone ns some \I0lcnnlc lglc;
la doing. God's pl3.Da aro lnffnltAlly bolter
No torch I• llgbtrd at Its blaze-than those ot men.
A funernl pile."
I hn.vc recently read n. book of sermon&
bl' Bro. A. C. Jackson, or Detroit, Mich.
There ore ten 5ermons In tho lli'0rk, all of
them on 'Tho Church." Tho tollowlog fen•
lures of It nre difi.Cusacd: Its FouodlU0n,
118 Estnbllshment, Ito Name, Ito Unity, Ito
Form nf Government, Jis Lnw of Entrance. Jls Orga.nizatlon, Jts l\llssion, Its
Wo~blp, Its Identity. The sermons are
excellent. nnc1 can not rail to accompllah
ruuch good, IC they nro circulated nnd rend.
F.speclolh• do I think It "'Ill bo proftl8blo
to any young dtsclplo lo get n copy or tho
took nnd read It. It cnn bo rond through
In n few hours. Doubtless Brother Rowe
cnn turnlsh 1t.

OCCASIONAL NOTIS.
JI.Y JOSEPH

E. CA.IN.

"Lite, we bnve be•n long together,
Through :ple:asant and through cloudy
weather;
''tis hard to part when friends are dear,
Pcrbar,s 'lwl1l coet n sigh, a tear:
Then steal away, gh+o llttlo warning,
Choos• thine owh time,
Say not good-nlgl,t, but In •ome brighter
clime
J11d me gOOd-mornlng."
Consider thrse two pictures-tho differ•
one• In their coloring,< and In the lnSJ)lr•
ntlon that created them. Tho one gloomy
nnd hope1eaa; lhP other choertul, truaUng
,nd Cull or hope. Even In limo, botweeii
!Inch Jlvcs "thero le n groat guJt tlxed. 0
Brother. when nenr the parting of tbe
v.!ltcrs. !or which ('lcturc would your tul'nleh the sitting or choose ru. your own?

From the rovelatlon ot Bro. Fred's Ceo!•
The only labor In nny degree worthy tho
lugs townrd tho brethren he met down In
rroacher or the Gospel to-day, and tho 0017
Oklnhomn. and from • llko revelation lo
the letters J am receiving rrom lhem, It work ln which ho cnn have the npprobntlon or God. Is tho reproducUoo or the
begins to look like a cnso or 10,•c at 0r-.t
church as eotabllshcd by tho apostles, with
sight.
II• rnllh, Its lite and Its methods ot propaBut few_ seem saUsftcd to ro:ach beJ.vcn i;ntlng the Gospel or God'• grace. Those
by walking the narrow pJth. They want
rtst1cs.s spirits v.•ho aro continually going
tu rlclc. Ha<l God provided olectrle cnrs
Into raptures over "tho church or tho tu~
nnd nutomobllca, and cnllccl tho Journey
turn," 0 betler mcU1ode," etc,, who In their
an excursion and the saint's rest a World's
get-rich-quick zea1 are stumbling over each
Fair; what rt muHitlldo would be crawd•
other l~ tho rush tor places ·or pront, and
Ing the benvt'nwnrd way.
who ulk so Ylgorously ot "Inking the
"orld for Christ" while oomrortabll' placed
I Wl\3 glad to learn n·om tho brethren
upon tho world's bnnd•wagon, ~•ou1d do
nt Oengo City, Kao., or tho rocont visit ot
both their bend and heart credit by an
;Bro. J. W. Turnor, or WIimington, and hi•
hone•! etrort to become acquainted with the
daughter, Slsttr TbomR.SOn. Bro. Turner
al)Oatollc tooching, proc~durc nnd manner
Is not known ns an evnngcT!st or as a mla·
or lire. To C!tlmato tho apootlcs' proochlng
slonary to the benighted. but ls lbe equnl
nf. or ya.Jue only as rurolsbing outlines for
or either In effocth·e work lo the lntere.sta
iwrmons on "ftrst pr1nclples.'' and tbelr
or the kingdom or Christ, and I realize
how strengthening and l'ncouraging bis . h,ttns as suggesLlvo only ot good moral
lc&0ons ror halt-hour tnlk&-wblch they
,•lslt l\'AS. lo tbe t.lthrul l!ttlo band or
to show how tar a
prnctkn11y do-scn-u
&alols ln that city,
man c:in !nil from alt that charactorlzea
ChrloUan mnnhood when be once Iota go
'!'he Oral pa,:n of tho Chrt•tloo Leader
or a ''Thu• saith the Lord," IC It la not
and The Way Is restored. It lool<s natural
true that the man or God Is "thorough!:,
vnd ptcucs mt". It gives variety, and aucb
lllu.slral1v• matter ls helpful to all, but oe- furnished ·unto all good works" (2 Tim.
Ill. 17),.that -.·o aro not "complete In him"
pec!ally to the preacher. I was told not
(Col. !I. 10). that wo have not "given to ua
long since by n sister, who b an enthu•
dastlc admirer of the poper, that she h&d -all things that porl81n unto llro and god.
seen preachers 1)1,lle roundly abusing the
declaraUon.
llnesa" (2 Peter t 3)-lt th-

or beuen are not trno, what bu God d►
'Clared that la true? I bel!en that an7 Godtearing man who will atop and dlspaalon•
olely consider tbts now KllbertJ" claimed,
"111 be lqrced Into tho oonvlctlon that tbo
whole thlu;; I• rounded In n mOflt recklooa
G1sregard or, ICnot a poa!Uve contempt tor,
tile toachlng or the Ho!:, Spirit.

.

P. S.-Bn,thffil,
are we not torgettlng
the admonll!on or tho young man at the
~elm-to •borteo our arUc!es aomewbaU
Let us all ma ko an dfort to keep within
the lw<>-columnlimit onggeated. Thia will
not entnll greater pain than we aro ablo to
bear, and wlll make room for others ....
&ood u wo are by nature, and perbaJ)I
1'etler by grace.'
Belle Plnloo, Kan., August 20.

...

WAGNER-FUJI°MORI JAPAN

MISSION,
REPORT FOR Ar&tL,
MAY AND JuNx, 1004 •.
"God creatcJ man In bis own Image, ln
lbe Image or Ood crcnled be him; mole
and Cemnlo created ho them. And God
b!essed them, •nd God uld° unto them, Be
rrultful, multiply." What grand and groat
blessing, be has given unto ua! Therefore
we know that we are Indeed crented In tho
llkeot!411or blm, with a peaceable, gentle.
1'iod, olow-to-wrath, comforting, mercllul
ood forgiving aplrlt. We are not com•
mnnded to kill one anotb$,l'., like Ru•I:,
aud Japan, but love each otbor. Yet oon
or man sludlu "How can wo kill that
man or that nation!" And manufacture
rullltary o.ppnrt1tua, anf\ moreover men run
races for n new Invention to get new lm;:lementa ~o kill more live, and destroy the
pence, and help the work or tho de•II.
What n. and nnd ovll spirit man bnsl Thi•
one thing wo know sure nod certain., that
ts, we aro not created to kilt one another.
but to be kind to one another. We are all
a brcthorhood, whatever nation we may \o.
Some dny we ohall be one Cnml17 lo tho
kingdom or hen.van, where wo w1lt bave no
war llko Japan and Russia. thank God.
~'hen eon or man learns 4•a peace:" we
know nqL Ma:, good God gront us re•
leaso rrom this evil state ot wnr with
l<ussla. In Jopao the wcll•educalcd closs
d<>esnot th!nlc so, but uneducated peoplo
reel bitter ngalnot Christianity. booause tho
Pmporor or Rnl81a is a Christian. and ho
11rays over, day to God and Mary for their
slclory. Tho uneducated people ln Jo))fln
do t.hc 11.n.me
to their gods and Images tor
nur victory. This produces a hating spirit
to,vard Christianity. And they sn7: "Oh,
Christion God! What coro wo tor that roil.@'fon! We brwe god.s of our own. and are
good enough to ffhlp Ruselo; we don•t net!d
Chr!stlanlty." The mnjor!ty of tho edu•
ea!ed ela .. believe evolution. ootwlthslnnd1n,: they hove great reol)Ccl ror the re•
llg!on ol Chr!•t. Thua yon will see bow
hord It Is to preach tho Oospol.
During the thr~ months I hRVe baptized threo Into Chrlst-<>ne at Tako and
l wo >t Kaya~•. Brother Saleh! married
l-lster El lshldo on Aprll 7. ll was • tho
first Chr!otlan n,arrlage to tako place In
Kayadn. I hncl the prlvllogo ot solemnizing the mnrrlnge. The attendance Wl\8
obout 80. Brothero Bishop ond McCaleb
rrom Tokyo, nnd threo brother• rrom Takahagl Church, representing tho congregation, ond two brothers from Tol<a. Thero
Is n nlco story In co~ncctlon with the mar.
rlage I want to t•ll. Brother Solcbl Is not
like the majority or young m•o who go to
take women, no matter what religion or
d•nomlnal!on they aro, but bolloves tbo
"'ord. "Seek 1• ftM!l the lclngdom or God
and bis rlghteousnes!I!' tn JaJ)an, when
nny ono wlsho~ to get n. wife. ho or thetr
ourenle must ul< some of their friends or
1elatlon to flnd oomo •u!tnble one and go
tctween and estimate tho value or their
wealth. But h·e, believing tho custom of
America, did u•k blms,lC Co, one as ·to hla
tnete. Not only so. but •hen be found one
b right away preached Chrlot to her man7
rn..,nths wlt.b i,cri,:evert\nce. and love. Ria
labor WM .J'IOt In vain. but It wa.s a S'OCCPas. norore
many witnesses ho sat a
,:reat examplr,. Not very many young m.en

oould follow tho ume, enn In America.
Ho now bu a line Cbrlltlan home, and
no matter how buq or tired, tho 7001"'
married couple 1\:udles tho Bible toptber
every nlgbL Brother Muhlno, who worked
tor Brother McColeb as an evangellat, 11
~ow lo Shlmol183 to help our work. Brother
Kikuchi, who stand with mo o.,.r a 7eo.r
nnd otudlod the Bible under my teaching,
went to Tokyo tor bis blcber educaUon.
The Nagai brethren an, now tmlted with
Talta brethren and worship at Node. about
two miles trom both placea.
I now erprua my s-t
thanks for help
to our bumble work, In oondlng. -lb• free.
0
will otrertng and even far our new house
rund. May God bleia yon abw,danU,,.
ll'be following la our llnanclal NPort tor
April, May and June, 1904:
BCO&TVZ.D.

In treasur, .........................
1151 U
Mra. W. S. Travera, Blakemore, Ark, 1 60
"A brother," by J.,.e P. Sowell ....
20 00
;Plum Street Chnrcb, Detroit, Mich .. 10 00
".\ brother,'' Qulnc7. lllch ........
..
3 00 ~
C'.olumb!a Church, Tenn., bl' Bro.
Klingman ......................
. 10 00
)1181 Remington, for "!Und" ...... ..
2 60
s. 0. Moody, Trladelpbla. 0 ....... .. 4 00
A Cowdlac!ple.s In Tonawanda, N. y.
8U
First '\yard Church, Fairmount, w.
Va.••.• , •• , .•• ,. ••........•.••••.•
4 00
Plum Street Church, Detroit, Mich.. 18 00
F. N. S., San Franclaco,.CII ..•• -.....
10 00
Wilmot Church, Ark...............
1 85
Christian Leader aM The Wa7, 'tor
bulld!ni; fund . .. . .. . .. . ... . . .....
to 00
Chrl1tlnn Leader and Th• Wa7, Feb.
to March . . .. .. • .. . . . . . .. . .. • .. ... ST OS
"A brother," Qulncy, Mich ..... :....
5 00
Plum Street Church, ••troll, Mich.. 20 37
. I 00
Bramnlllo Church, Canada.........
I 00•
Mn. J. Black, Mich.................
Fa:,ettevlllo Church, b7 Kl!np;man.. 10 s.;
lfowolls Church, b7 Kllnp;man... ...
2 35
TotaI. ............................

'351 03

JCX1"'1:Nl&3.

MlsaloD.U7 lUPPort ................
H. H. Mlo1loo erponaeo... .. .. . .. . .
'l'aXM .............................
Booko. slawJ)S, paper ond printing..
l'rovellng exp<!DSes • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • •
Wood, oil and cbarCO<\l.............
School teacher's bouso and achoo)
. cx~nsca • . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . . •
To Bcother Muhloo.... .• .. . . .. .. ..
For building fund..................
Colony expenoe• . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . ..
Chorltable work • . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . .
Stobie roof .......................
,
Tool,..............................

'3$ 00
41 6!
4 07
21 64
U 1!

U 65

JS g;
JZ 00
27 60

e st

10 00
4 00
s 60

'l'otal expenses ..................
$270 18
Toto I In troaoury .. . . .. . ... . . . . .. 80 87
Totnl ............................

1351 04
0. FuJ!morl.

FIGHTING PREACHERS.
Somo tlmo olnce wo referred edltorlally
tn thr untortunnta Q\IRTTel~etween South•
t"rn fA("Uon" c-t n lesdhig dfnomlnaUon.
The dl•lnrbonce woo not allowed to d!e,
when It hnd rcnched the •taaco of hopolPOs
dl11n""'<'emenl bnt. ns Is otten tho ct1sc !n
rc11,rlnn~ mi,und,.Mllt."'\ndln~. matt•n eet\1"'1 down lo a rondlllon of chronic hoo!lll•
ti••·

Two preachers of the denomlnaUon. rival
editors or l)(lpers b.!:trlog their chu~h
~Amr, ln DaH••· Texas, at Jut n,aehed the
JlOlnt where columns or monotonou& and
:,.bn11lveargument no 1on.c:erfurnfsbed auf0<lent outlet for their Ceellnp. As a re•ntt. a meeting led t'o ,rn "attercaUon," and
•bo one rt'IV0rcnd brother. arter tha traditional manner ot Texans. drew a gun. Tbft
'>ther grapnled with the owner or the
weapnn, and In th otrnnlo It W1ll dlochnr~ed twke, but no one was blt. The
:?.rmed preacher wae duly aneeted ..
W~ do not know Juot what procedure
wonld he nece•••r, In the church ot th•••
1
"
Arr1ng J')rearberft 111 ort1er to put a lrtop
to an nns...,ml7 qn•rrel thot muat hurt
both that honored Cllrlstlan body. and tbr
r-111100
of Chrlot generall7. but church mem·
ht>n. 'l"reAehprs and ta:vmen. who persist tn
""ntlnual lnvt'<,tlvo, lawsuits. ond olstol
drowlnr. should be ohflJ?ed by their M•
nomination to conduct themselves: at1 be,cnmu Chrlot!ans. or else "go outside to
05bL"·-Uolon G01JpolNews.
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

AVOUIIT

IO, J.904.

the experimenting wltli oil sprlnltllng there
were atrenuoua obJectfona b7 eome., of the
people to this method ot lmprov!ng the
A brief appreclatlon ot the late Theodore
highways.. Tbs chJef grievance waa the
Herzl ... The Second Moses," who was the
fact that when the oil wu llrat applied It
l~ndcr of modern Zionism, appears In tho
renrtered the ro3da disagreeable to travel
August number o( the Review ot Reviews.
UJlOD. and bad a tendency to soil ,vehicles
The author, l\fr. Horman Rosenthal, eketcband clothing. This, however, proved to be
Froma Woman
of NotreDam,,Ind.
es Dr. Herzl's career, n.nd points out tbe lnonly a temporary trouble~ as a tew days,
I wlll man. f,- of ey c~
tbb Somo Trtattcrnatlonnl
Importance of the Zlontsttc
when the oil bad been properly worked ln
mcnt.
wlth
rult
iO.Mnzcllona
and the blsk>ry ot tn)'
movement. which h11sgrown so rapidly durand the .surtace amootbed and packed b,y
own cue to •a.y l~J •ul!'erlD.I' tl'Om female t.rouble
• Ing tbc past dccnde.
Youe&ncureyouf'fClratbofnewlt.bout
tho aid of
thorough rolling, sufficed to harden the
any pby$1cbfL It will cost you notblns to lrlH LIie
su,face and keep tt clean. It was soon
trM.tm~tatrlAt.andlt,-ou
dec.lde to cont.tcuo It
Graphic character sketches ot the two
wlllonlycos;rouobout.
,...,·dve cent$• wee.It. lt.
nallzed
that
the
Inconvenience
caused
by
~andidntes tor the Vlco Presldency, Scnntor
the first application of otl wna not neai-ly
~~{0~ 0:r\~~e~:-:r~~~
Ohnrles W. Fairbanks, and Hon. Henry G. ro great as was caused by the first appl(.
t.h:1tl1111alllnslt. IL<:u.re:snll. young-oro?d.
Dt,vJs, appear In tho August lleview o( Re- catJon ot grav(ll. • In the latter case It re'&20"'Jfl·ou feel l\ bearlni:4own se0sutlon, senteof
lmpendln1r evil. roh1 lo t.Jle back or bowel&. crtep
views, well illustrntcd wau portrnile, aud
quires nearly a year tor the road to be-come
triir feelfni' up tbotl>lno. 11, desire to ct'Y trCQuc,ntJs,
views of the homes or these gentlemen.
wb11e
with
oil
the
time
.
packed
and
smooth,
Tho article on Mr. D:wfs Is by Charles $.
:;tr~~'"':c~~!:;?{~,\ii~~)~Dt.!~1=~':t
tequlred to put It ln readlneia to:- e.a11yand
or filling of L"IOWoa:tb.l'rotuso, ScantyorPDlntul
Albert, and the one on Senator Fairbanks
Pr:rlod'- 'l\l;mors or Cro,nb.s. add.rett.s llRS. M.
dustless travel l.!1only a few dars. Oil bas"
by Tbvmas R. Shipp.
the 9.dvantage over water tn tbe tact tbat
~b~~:STt~~~~M'~·i~rQ~~1J~
"'here
applied
there
19
absolutely
no
dust.
Tbousand,t
'be:!'ltdcs
~tlOlr
h!L•%:
cured
them5ell'CS
wftb. It.. J IICD4ft In pla.ln W't\'lppen.
The Seit-Cure ot Consumption. B:r Chu.
end where the roadabed ta properly preand
~~1:~~ iar!:,J'i'~rUJ~~~'.lft:1r:JJ::
I~~~
H. Stanley, l!.D. E. B. Treat & 00. n
pared there ls ~racUeally no mud Jurlng the
lMtlea. lt. wll1 •atJ• vou allZUtr and~and imve your dnq!t.ltr lM humiliation ot o.ivlainlnc
ccnt6.
her troubletJ toot.bef'1'. Plum1mou o.odhon.1th nlwaya result. from Its use.
rntny
sE!ll.son.
Tho
cost
per
mtlior
waterThe author enden.vors to sum up what
thl!' valley roade or Santa Clat'B C.Ount:y
•nd
\~a~:::~'ti!i~~s
Is best known on tho subJeet ot this dl&- in~
1
1
has nveragt'd about $87 per seaaon, exclusive
1
eaeo, and progress In our knowledge con•
=~~~~fi.h\Yv::~=;:isu~:b~a':ru:Jrn:':,!
~d~
nf the cost of w3.ter, expenditures tor water•
cernlng Jt hns been con&lderabte tn the
wagons,
repn!rs,
etc
..
and
with
that
added,
MRS.
SUMMERS,
Box
2s,
Notre
Dame,
Ind.,
U.S.
A.
last quarter or a century, He ahowa that
th<"
cost
per
m11e
per
annum
has
been
few medicines ar8 or value. Most adver-ahout
$lZ3.
The
cost
or
oiling
a
mile
of
tleed remedies aro worse 'than usotea,,.. r('lad the first season la about $90, tor the
Mnny rPmedles tbat might Otherwli,e be
second sP.:1sonabout $50, with a de-creasing
harmless
Injure the dlgeetlon, which
Pxpensp each season following. This e9.
Is 11.ll•tmportnnt In the case ot the con•
tlmnte lncludfR thP entire expense of olUng,
umptlve.
The cure ls by bygtenlc meane.
and ehm\'8 a saving over water ot $33 l)8T
care or the health In other respect.a, a.nd mlle
the first year and $73 per mile th.a
er:pt>clally caro of the dlgestt.ve orgn.na. • 1:econd year, a saving In ex-r,ense which ts
Alcohol 11, Injurious, cvCo U It ~etne to
orr.tty
sure to appeal strongly to tbe tax:gtvo temporary bencftL The use or pork
1inyers. In nppl;vtng the on. Glover's road!•
tbe nutbor considers especially dangerous..
oiling wagon and other wagons, with tank
Yet hy proper living, and b:r hygienic
nnd sprtnker nttncbed, have been used.
treatment, the author holda that there Is
From 100 to 400 barrels a mile bavo been
no reason why any person not advanced
use<\ on tho first appltcntlon or oil to th,e
beyond the &econd stage should die ot th•
road•befl. depending to Borne extent upon
di......,_
the width oiled. ordinarily about tweh',e
f<>cL 'rbe famous "'Alameda," between
OF
SCIENTIFICAND INTERESTING.
Snn Jose nn(l Stmta Clara, Is oiled to 11.
Japanese otled papers, made from the
width ot sixty feet. Th~ oil Is heated by
bark.a of trees or shrubs, are astonlsblngly
steam to a t<"mperature ot 300 degree,s &t
cbe-ap and durable, according to a writer
R C<IBt ot eight cents a barrol, the expantn the Nallonal Geographic Magazine. Aa a
sion r~ultln~ being about 3 per cent. The
cover tor bis load of tea. when a rainstorm
quanttt;r used per mil~ 18estimated after
overtakes him, the Japanese farmer gprea.da beating. Bakersfleld oil fa used, ot a
ovor lt a tough, pliable cover or olled paper,
speclftc gravity of H to 17 degrees, cootlng
wblcb 111almost aa Impervious as tarpaulin,
90 cent.8 per bancl and upward. according
■nd a.alight as gossamer.
He bas doubtless
to tbe distance to be hauled from the railcarried th11 cover tor years, neatly packed
road statlon.-New
York Evening Post.
• way
aomewbere about his cart. The
.,r1klaha" cooltes In the Jarge cJUea wear
rain mantlea of thls olled paper, which coet
WIT A.NDWISDOM.
leee than 18 cents, and last tor a year or
Pollceman-COme along. now, qutetly, or
n,nre with constant use. But perhaps the
It wlll be tile won,e to~ you.
moet remarkable of all the papers which
Toole:r-I'll not. The mal<!strata lllld me
I
.• .
1'nd a. common uso In J.be Japanese bous&~
tut time nevor to be brought before him
boJd are the leather papers ot whtch t~
•ntn,
an'
I'm
going
to
obey
his
lnstruobacco pouches and pipe cases are mado.
tfone.
i3
They are almoet as tough a.a French kid,
With Selections from His Wrilings, and a Briel History
i3
•-> trn.nslncent thAt one can nearly see
"Who aro those solid-looking men go•
of the ~eilglous Controversies
In Which He Took Part.
S
thro\li;tb them, and as pliable and soft as
lng
up
In
tho
exp?"e6s
elevator?"
C':lllt&k1n.The material or which they a.re
"They
are
capitalists.
We
bBTe
a
mar\:mRde I& as thick ns cardboard, but as Oex•
§:j
Compiled
and
Edited
by F. M. GREEN,
Nl•down sale of rallwa:rs to-day on the
Ible a■ kid.
twenty.fourth ftoor In the aeoond a.n.ne:z. Author or .. Liro and Works or G,rfil'ld."
baclt."
How to obtain dus1less highway~ baa
long beP.n a problPm to which· municipal
c::a:
:.,:.,u
PAGES.
BOUND
IN
BLACJ~
OLOTli.
Th11.tanU•akeeter crusade tn New Jeney
1upervhmrs In all pn.rts ct the world have
I• st.Ill at concert pitch. Ncvertbele.a, the
been dovotln~ a grenl dNtl of attention.
~
musical ·union ot the anopbelee bu not
An omcl:ll report or the department of
We~:,.::~.~~~
~o~~t!~:=:\~~~~~~:~:!;" ;~ 1t1:1:h:Oi!~t. ~ire retatl price ~•A1Sl.60·
::S
lH>en dispersed, or even disconcerted' .. E=
brldg~ and roads. In Frnnce, shows the
Those orcbeatras ot the swamps still bold
continuance or good r<'sults obtained In
$
450
C<>n-ts
Euoh,
Po
..
tr,uid,
their
own
against
all
comers.
randorJng roads free ,from dust by coo.Ung
the surfaco wltb tn.r. The engineer for
~on~:~~ :::::~~~~:~::lts~e~d
:~:~~ t:::~a::,d;:-:~
O'Rourl!:e (wbo ts being lowered down a
the Sotne and Mnrne dopartmf:!nts reports
E3
made or tti.1&book, and wben°what. 'i\'fl ha.ve &NI &Old the 1'1'0rk.wtll be •·out. or prln~."
that a.tter an uni:tucr.cssful tr1Rl ot a rn1x- we11l-Hold on, 01 want to come up a.gin.
Ffmrngan-Ao' what pborf
Jure of oll and pelr'ohmm n costing of tar
O'Ronrk&-None av your blzneee. It you
was, tn Uie r,ummer of 1902, laid down on
~
Add.rooo
F. L. ROWE,
CINCINNATI,
OHIO.
don't st.op Ill.tin' me down, 01'11 eut th'
.even dlfforent lengtbe of road. Arter carerope.-COJumbua Despatch.
tully observing th~SP roads during a period
of twPlVe months. r.~' 'OndR the dust and
"Doctor." Queried the lnqutslttve person.,
mud have wb~lly dlsnpJ)Onred, and tbo ooat
0
do you bolteve that the cigarette habit
of maJntena.nctt or the roads have been
causes
weak mtnds ?"
conll'lderably rc.ducec1.
"Not necessa.rt17," replied the M. D. "A8
Compa.rlng the provtom: outlay on the
•
nt!e
It
merely Indicates tbem."-Chtcago
roads with that of those with tarred subDally News.
etance, be say&: "1t appears that the tarBY ELDER
WILLIAM
DE BET.
rtng method requires nC\ greater outlay,
Relaxatlon.-Mrs.
Sa.ltonst.all - I feel
A Book of About 8o Pages - Printed to Circulate.
and at the aame Ume very considerably
tired to death this morning. !'Te boon ODl
Improves th• condition ot the roadwny.
till midnight the laat tonr night& J'UllDlna:.
tn La Cher two l.eugtbs of the Cbausee Na.
JUST
THE
BOOK
YOU
WANT.
lira. Walalngham-SO do I. I h&n bad
Uonale were coated "-'Ith tar In June and
company tor two weelce ncnr, and rm an
August of 19-0Z. Bot~ these 0>:perlments
Just what you nood to loan to ait who havo departed !tom tho Faith. n~nd it to
worn out. Let'• go ohoppl~.-llomemlle
tho.so who love popularity moro thnn th1>'l'rutl.i. Givo it. to thoso who aru honustly mishave been anttrdy 8UCC6!,8ful,the road now
.Touma!.
takon in their Chrh,tiau cou<luct.
being covered with a, elMtlc skin, while
the aonnd ot root ou.ascngers• tread t,
Anxious Fathe~he
~t :roa can
IT JS .II DE.IITHBLOW
TO ENDE.IIVOR.
SOCIETIES.
muffled. and horse an~I OXf'n requtre only
tor him. Doctor. That Is all I ult. It
It makes ·tho all-sufficiency of tho Church stand out beautiful lo its. stmplicit.y.
.
cne-balf th& effort they put forth before.
It la the will or ProvM:ence .,_
Tho author who iB one o( our lhi.st Western writon,, dooK not present an hupos,ublo
The notee and T1Lratton caused by
Surgeon-" Don't try to place tho r,epon-.
thoory,
but
be
de11ls
with
factsmatteu
of
which
ho
has
bad
1:.ersooal
knowlodgo
and
ffhlcular
trofflc Is much J'OO.uced, and
alblllty on Providence In this cue, Mr. Mea,Jtber dust bVr mucl 1B formed on tbe
.Tones. You bought the toy pistol for tbe
it yourself, and you wili wn.nt a doz.on to send to your friends.
expoJ~~n:~py
and
read
tarNd li\lrta...."
boy )~otrselt ..
Pritc Uc per <0py; 5 coplo1,,$1.00; I do,ca copies. $Z.OO;
postpaid: AGENTSWANTED.
Santa Clara County In California began
L&Wyer (n te~
benCf')-• Halte
•
F. L. ROWE, Publisher, CINCINNATl, OHIO.
oiling roads In 189Z, and now bas about
:rour mind ea,,y. The Jury will di._"
ae,·enty mtles of such highways. The rePrisoner-" Sur~r~
•■t1lta have been, according to the
State
ta.wy<"r- .. I know It.. Two ot the memBureau ot Public HlgbwayS, on the whole
hnTa are man and wite."-New
·Tork
When answerint an advertisement' pleas! ,mention that you n.;, it in this paper.
h!Ghly aatlB!aetory. In the llrst stages of
Weekly.
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LEADER

I• slmpie. They hs'l'o only, ■&Tl Lord On·
olow,•lO clip ·their eggs In coltee, and the
uasalabl6 -product ts converttd to that of
which all mt!n are ln quest. IC onll' all our
trade troubles could be ove-.rcome tn the·
r
eame c1eUgbttuJ mann~:-! But we hope that
BrltJeb farmer. wm not go one better
Mrs_.Winslow's 11t!l.·¥°~Afr~the
thnn bis teacher, ind atter asc'ortalnlng
that rich yollow milk Is prererrcd by the
Soothing
Syrup
~fo
~s ..
~
'l'HE
LOHl::N
consumer, tlnt the blUf' fluid ot tho EngWU-11.BTEETHLNO WlTH I
suCl1!11bcow vtlth annatte <'T aattron.
Cf;:58. 11' :500TUBS 'rUE CH
•wrt-.~S

CH_ILDRt~,

~EETH~~NC
g~

·AND

THE

.Danger
A Tale

g~

I

Tilt: GUMS ALL.\.'\.":$ Al.t~
CURF"...S
Wl~D·C01.lo\...!'ud
ts tho DEST HE:\tt;D~
1'""0RDIAlUUlu:.A.
•
Sold b>· dr-uggbUI in every part. ot tho
world,

• Twenty•five

Cents 11Bottle.

HOME AND FARM.
WORKING WOMEN.
BY LILLIK

RICK STATIL.

,,

Ptcldecl Onions.- Select amall white
onions, and BC& that they are tender.
Wipe carefully and cover -wt.th a atrong
brine. setting In & cold pl&ce. At the oocl
of three doys clralo, and cover with bolling
brtne. Put In a porcelain lined preeer,lng
kettle and rook tn the brine tor fhe minutes. Drain again, and cover with clear
cold water for twenty-four hours. Dra.tn
once more, pack in fruit Jars, and fl.JI .the
lars to overflowing with scalding 1plced
•loegar. and S<1allmmedlat~y.
Set ,!"'way
rnr scvei-al months before using, tha1.'.the
O
11dons may bava time to ripen" and b&,:ome tender.

WAY,

Reprinted

in.the

of

Intrigue

By

ISAAC

and

Dark

Priestcraft.

KELSO.

from the Edltlon of 1855, of which 152 Editions were ·!!Old.

A book of thrilling roma'.nce with true historic setting.
Shows up fearlessly the real purposes of that enemy· of our Republic-Roman
ism.
Every I rue Ameri~an should own 11 copy.

PRESS

COMMENT.

When tho first edition appeArcd, thQ C1xc1:s:sATr
DA.lLY TnlKS tm,ld of It:
11 Dangor in tho Dnrk"
is a book for tho um·es, and shou.ld ba,·o a rapid ulo.
Tho C1Nc1x~.,T1
Esqurnr.n 5..'\id:
•
Tllo author l1as tmccocdcd ndmirnbly "}n depleting t.ho O\'lls of prlostcmtt, t.nd that
too, in n mo8t pl\.\~iug slylo-s~1ch u wlll lnsurn a pcruul frvm an liito who&&han~

They are all around us, these women
lt m:ly f.\.ll.
who work and "·ork from morning tl1'
Tho Jt~fTll:ltSONVU.r..~ n,~runuc:
'
- •
n1glrt. They seldom take Ume to oi,en ·a
'l)au:::"r in tho nark., ill:\ rich R-ncl mro prodoctlnn. In style It ts seldom eqoalod.
good book or read s newspaper. Many ot.
In lrulhhtlue~ n,,,•t1r oxcellc<l. )t mugt hnmortallt.o tbo name of itl gifted author
Iced Cbocolate.-lt not aa well l<nown aa
them are well-to-do, and do .not need to
•
ancl l>oread Uy millloua whon ho 1108slleut in the gravo.
lcPd cofftoe and tea. Nevert.heJess tt ts aa
make work=hOrses or themselves.
I t.'llnk of a neighbor woman .who be-- •1.1rrcea~le-ae e1tber of these. end much
SsVE~T\·•SIX:
\
mo.re nutrltlouR. After making the cbooolongs to this- class. H<'r lh1sband has two
Hero Is a. t.rno plc-tnM :\nt\ faithrnl rlrl1nrntlon of Je!'11ltl11m, :t.nd tho infamal echomee
late with lwo heaping tableoJ>OOntul• of
farms and two -married sons. A married
tronchoroul!l policy and auti•rcpnbli~an u1ovcment..sof tho nom1sh Iliorarcby,
'
C"rated cbocolat~. unsweetened, and a 1>tnt
eon, with a wire sod child, live with the
of water, stir In halt a pint of whipped
parents. so both women sbaro the daily
J•IS pngcs. Maroon cloth with white stamping,
cr-P.am and sat ae1de to cool. When the
work. Thero are comfort and harmony tn
11 beautiful
combination.
Price $1.00.
chocolate Is quite cold, Oil tall gl&a80■ with
the homo, but tbc two women's tasks are
~haved tee. ad'1 powered supr and l)OUr AGENTS
wldely clllterenL The sons wire ts a culWANTED.
BrG COMMISSION.
In the c~ooolat,. Send to tho table with
tured lady, and cnn enjoy ltterature, a.rt.
a tablesl)OOntul or whipped cream on the
music and all the good things or life. The
F.
L.
ROWE,
Publisher,
CINCINNATI,
0.
top of each ,::le.SR. A vold too much sweet.motb("r-iu-law qf.am1)9around nbout "my
«mlng, M ma.ny people dislike much sugar
wvrk '' all day: tt ls hor delight
In chocolate.
The ltes robust Un.ughtor-tn-la.w foltowa
after as wP.11 at her health pormtta,
11
though she knows such Incessant toll Is &11
Molded lfelon.-Soak
one-halt box of
unn~essary.
•
c;e-lRtln In hnlt-eup ot cold water tor an
The husband Is wmtng to buy an the
hour; then add twn and one--balt CtJ'l)Iof
goc<I things needed to llgbten their labors,
bolling water. stirring until dlaoohecl; add
By PROF.
c. HAFLEY.
but tbe mother wn.nta the butter money
one cnp 8Ugar, Juice of three lemons, Juice
" put on lnter~t!'
of three oranKM;: set tn cold water and
It does •eem that this contlnuecl "pot,Ur until I~ begins to tlllcl<en. Lino a
terlng" mJght be-reduc-ed to a minimum, tt
mold° with elfces o! nutme~
meloa
A Bookof Proseand Poetry,Illustrated.
women so wfHl!d lt. When there are babies
thoroughly ripe. turn In a layer or the 'Pfflto b-0 tended and woehlng to be clone, this
oorecl Jelly; let etond Ull ffrm; add a 1"'1ffl'
can bardly be .. vold•d.
ot melon. then nf jelly. Repeat until mold
A book of 320 pages, 5tx7½
A friend, with her husband, kept 'bou~
t• tull, and stand In cool ploce till t!.rm. It ls something you need, because Jt covers
<he whole field ol usefulness.
for an aged couple onq....wto..ter,:---an~doea~.;'1nvert on to serving dtab and aene with
inches, nicely printed and
nnt wish to repeat the trl&I. The YO,l!l'!",'-1
,'Or~!lio.ut wblppecl cr..am.
substantially bound. • • • ,
bad been a useless l<>lleruntll cltsabled•br- -:""';.
--age. My trlend would sit down to reat,
Here Is a reclpo tor old•t•shloood seed
There arv 10 Dcparrmenta.
and her t.Mkmlstress would say, .. Ob, bow
"akes, to.ken from n manuscript book, dated
1. Homl' Clrcl~ Pocml!I-Tt.l
ru:1.kt- t,s tovt
It palnR me to see o.ny one sit Idle!"
\831: Ono J)Ound or flour. two cuJ)Stnl ot
tnther nnd mother nud homo bcucr-makes
us
There were no plates made or this n""
love alt lblll 18 &ood,
Jt ls worth wbtl~ for the working woman
•mmr. one cupful of butter. one cuptul of
book. Whoo this •<lltlon la oolcl out, that
tor
the
Yotmg--T-:>
bclp
the
roung,
2.
L'~n111
to atop a little to admire a sunset, attend
"r'tllk In which baa been d1Molved one tea~8 tber mo\·e out amt nwnr trom home. to
will
be the last of them. Half or th• e<ll·
1 ooonful of cooking eoda. one tt\bl~J)O()ntul
a Woman's Club, read a r1a:ly paper, paint
grow 11v lllJ ;ood 111ennml women In tbc walks
tlon
bas alrrodf been sold. Some one LI
of ll(c.
'
a l,!lcture or write a poem! It she hae: no
---~cinnamon. and carawny aeed!I to taste.
going
IO gel 1ort ODIL WIii you?
3. The Tcmf}{'l'ftOC(' PotmH -To
help tbt
taste tor tsuch things, then play with
q,1b your butt.er and sugar together. add
The old comple.to Debate waa publl•becl
y,>un~ and old to 11,·ohl the 11wful dau~ers that
bnblos or kttten9, or do pretty needlework.
•llo milk. then ctnnan:)on. then flour. and
nearly
sixty years aso. and can bo h."'1 only
Cl'()!Jfl
tht-lr
dnll:'"
pntli,
1&Rt or a11. Rtfr tn a ~enerou, onanttt:, of
My husband tells or an old man who wne
Jn second-hand stClrca at prlcea ranging
4. 'J'h,r, nntlro:ul I'oc-ni11-To rnconrng,C! thll r:i.11•
continually harping on veople •• accumu'"&raway Af'Pitlll. Ir tt Is not 8tiff onou~h
rond 1111\unlou~ bl11 p;tth ot duuger.
from $6.00 lo $10.00.
latlog." .He had gathered wealth, and
•o roll 011t thfn. n.little more flour mAv be
t;. 1'ho Solcller on the Flel<t-'l'hl.11 '" tndc-N\ nn
'"Not mooy ot our preaeht-r~ polteN
tb\t 't'a1u•
tnlcresth1,r d,•1):trtlllNll,
tln('ly lllmtrnt('d-MltlC'
;tbougbt It was tbe chlef good tn life. Hta
iitited after It IAnn the pastry~bonrrt These
able bl,olr., t1.nd lt ls ,·1·r1 rare and bl1b•prt<"t'd.
8t:CIICS,
(l,llbNlt: l!ICCUtJ', e1c:-111ul
hl'lpll tbe
large family of children hnd llttlo educa.wlll he found delicious tor r; o'clock tea.1'be Cbt'hnlan Loder
bu 1'el aLout lO IN-UP It
10:dh!r lu bl:-1 tuud nud doni:erou:, IICe.
1
1
1
Uon, b11t were tnught to "save." A neigh..
it'arper's Bazar.
.6. Tb<' Pnlbcllc
SMC M f.ltP-'l'bl"!le
poemt
~:.o~~:f1~:.• T~us:1
aon"~:! i•lfll;l':p1rftt!
will m11ke yott cry :rnd mak<' 11 l;ettcr m:\D,
bor called there once and found the old
Jus1 lnut'd.
It mnktai. a volume oC tbrn bun•
A tt1hte,moonful nr Tlnen.r sc'lrh)(Ito e.acb
7. The Sc-rlo-Ct1m\c-1·ht11wlll mP.kf' ~•r.u lnugh
dre-4 nnd nine p:ll,_;I!
•• l'\Dd It L111
mlgbl1 IDttre•t•
gentleman shavlnir. He wns "equlnomlc,"
1
nfnt or- wnt,.r mnkf"S a enplt11l nrNmn11.tlve IHnl throw off' \"11ur Nl:"l'S nml i;row b:IJll'Y· Yl'1'o.
1
1
as be sold, and nsed lat.her from strong
:~g .{ 1~ •:!~f.~r11;~~e
a~~"i:~~t~ftc..:t'i!~~d
1{
hrngll!
you will ccrttt.1111)'
tor ehry1mnthP.mt1m11. TbP. 11tem,- or the
1
home-made lye soap! 1t did not matter
8, 'fhf' Ml!!CCllnut•Ou~ Pc,('mf-'-ThC!'iC :ltC Inter•
0
flcwP.rs.11hn11M he clipped Pn<'h mnrnlntt.
~for~ :r f~;t';~_l,N•
°!
to the public, for ho wa.e close to ninety
l•~Hug lnrkcd.•
An ntimmnl Vf't very palatnhl" Mnctwlch
deoleic. Tltc op('nlnl,C :iihtreH ot Bro. C"nmpbell
t<'!Ul
O. Anrt lhl' Wl"f', WilfY nmt Funny-WIii
years Old, nnd his ma.trtmonal market wo11 I!!: mru1P from nn"Jv-chonned APN1rct rn.1slns h<'rc
1
11
mnny n le,z:;ou tu your h,•art ou ll1c wlni;i:t
~Dl~~~~o~!j'>"\\r~'ur:,i~1~
/ ' ::: 'J1:c1~::,~~~•ur ::
made years before. and at this ago ho bad
or wit ~ntl Cun.
'tnt1 English wnlnut mP?.ts. mtx,.'1 w1th the
1
1
no beauty to )t."60 The womo.n who
10. Th<' ~tu11.lr-Trn Tit'W r,lf'CC!II; wlll be Ju-it
::bhb\~11::nrc-J.~f\i\'!r •~io~1~/ ~ ~r::;,~:.';et,"1:
'.\""11-hf'nt,..n
whtte
or
an
ea~.
sllS?ht1y
sen•
11
cbor, ..s "- how much that means. A c,cr. ~nn~il 1rnd nn"Mcd "·Ith n tin\+ b!t nf vnnll·
the thlng- to us<? nfrcr )"OU :ire tired out rcndprlnlluc each J)fllf,O~ltlr.n M lht- c\ph:111' In lf'PO•
1
1~D~b~
tatn amount about the house mus~ b~ dono.
1a. Fies m~f'dtn nlnre of rnts!ns wl11 affnr,1 hi.:.
~~'t~1
,·:~~1Uiili1r~v~,r~~~
tt:>•,;;~11~:J-~-'
Appl, hutter must needs be made tr the
vArlety. hnt no t'nj?'Arshould be 11".-clwlth
Allen, rn Cbrlat•nu Gulde,
fe.mlfy ltke "spreads"
on their bread.
th{'m. Use equal proportions of trutt and
Flexible blue or ,ray cloth binding, I 23 pages.
Fruits must not go to waste. Tbr trult
nuts.
Price, postpaid,
cupboard must be ex::imlncd weekly. A close
?RICE,
50 CENTS.
C11rl,r,d 'RRron.--<'!nr1Pd briron mnltf?9 A
watch must be kept for moths, but with
mor,. nttrnrtlvr hrP~lcfnst
(Wth
th11n th@
moth balls at band thero !s !ltllo dan•
P. L. ROWE,Publlaher, ; ClaclllUIJ,
nlnln frl,,,'1 or hmtlt>c\hnf"nn. C'?,1t thA ,ilJr.M
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
gcr. I can not see the cee In storln~ awny
~.:l'rVthln nnct nr11A.R
t}i.:lm wit'h n. bT011'1·
BOmuch '\\•hen the needs or the family do
Cincinnati, 0.
not requlrt ll
Better give to poor
hlfl!dPit k,,tf,.. to mR"ke them thfnnM'. Put
tn n. hnt p;JclllPt.. On-' or two 111trnsnt. & time.
widowR and nee<Jy old people and orphans.
Chorea? Yes, the boutthten 11nderwear
111nd C?O()lc until brown.
ThAV
wtlt curl
nlr.oly when this method Is tollowecl.
must be "gone over," and buttons tightened, or It wlll spin <,ut threads, and ravel
A A11pntY nr '11tlnty bl~r.ntt or crRcltera
By JOHN F. ROWE.
llkc ye tape worm!
If; vi,,ry u~etnl In bnt wPather. Raltlne11.or
Treatiseon ScripturalEldersbip,
PVP.n
milk rrnckerA. (fflread lightly wttb
BROWN EGGS VS. WHITE.
hntter nntl crhnu~(1In the oven. and aened
loclucllng the Origin and Hlslory of In•
lo whichla Shown tbeQuallOcatlona
• From Lord Onslow'!' arldres9 to tho as•
!ant Baptism. Validity of Baptlam, Hlllw1th A rnmh rat ht:ml!:J'.11. t,lt1te of candled
aembled members or the National Poultry
aad ResponBibliltles of an Elder,
tory of Sprloldtng; and embraclns also
~ne-Pr or ,. jnr of marmalade. makfll an
Organization Society, It appears that by a
the argument or conceulon that Immer,i~c~ntAhlf'Iftnl~h tn sn unpretendtn.: mJd~
very .!itmple ruqe the astute. ror~lgner baa
sion
Is the only apostolic' bapt!Am, with
tlR.y fflPltl.
of late stolrn a murrh upon the English•
the nttootatlon ot Peclobaptlst authorlU••
The Relation and Mulual Obllgatlons
ma.n, says the London Mnlt.
•
Sour Cream !>r6AAln,c.-Stlr 1nto a tabl~
to t.l!e apoiitollclty of Immersion, together
of, Elders and the Con1regatlon,
The average Englishman ltkes and will
9T>OOntnt or lemon Juice the required
with the testlmoliy .or encyclopecllu and·
have on hi• breakfast tahle. not the white.
amount of 8.'\lt. whttA Depper and dry mu~
and Embracing the Education and
c:ommentarlea.
tarc:I.
Turn ov~r this I\ cuptul Ot 80Ur
but the brown Off. In a touching passage
Discipline of the M~mb<nblp.
of his speech Lord On•low explained bow
f"'T'f1!111m,MaUnJt" lts::bU:,. Pour on the salad
Prko; per copy, postpaid, IOc; $1.00 pa,
he J>Or&onall:,-,wlthout rhyme or reason,
fust before ec-rv!ng.
By J_OHN F. ~OWE,.
always made choice or tho dellcatf brown
dozeii, or $6,00 per hundred by oxpre...
'PAache9.- A delicious cold d""""rt I■
article, though be knew Its contents to
4+p•J••· • • 10<per copy; 75<per 10110 •.
•cbfPv~d bv pefllltnC' and balv1nc "'"
be not one whit better than those ot tbe
t>Aac'hes. .-prlnkllng them with w,mr: after
. .,,.bite e,:g. Tho cratty foreigner, notlng
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
which nlace them tn a coTered mold and
this preference, ha.JI taken to ~yelog hla
cover tor an hour or more with lee and
eggs.
Cincinnati, O.'
Cincinnati, 0.
■aJL
Sone
"1th
Wblppecl
cream.
Fortunately the r~medy tor our farmef!I

I

I
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History of Baptism

cHki:STIAN LEA-DER. AND
ion~ and handab&kes; and t.;..o noble· ■!a-
tPre contessed tbelr
·Savior on Sunday

FIELD REPORTS.
(lrunden, Mo., Aug. 23.-1 closed° a meetIng with tho brethren at Mlllvlllo, Mo.,
laat olght, Jo which nvo wore added to tho
c::hurch. Mtllvllle ls n. place to work.
Andrew J. Rhodes.
Blnckwntcr,

Mo., Aug. 2,1.-The

meettns

with L>Mlno Church closed to-day. Flvo
in alt were baptized. I nm on my way to
OdcSsa. to spend a few days In Brother
.Armstrong's meeting there.

B. F. Rhodes.

Cal,·ln, I. T .• Aug. 22.-I

night and on Monday. We all three went
down Into tho beauUful stream Richland,
and J burled them by baptism, and raised
"1.liem • to walk In a new Ute. Thero a.re
mu.ny noble brothers and sisters at Wesley. There are more .sisters tba.n there
nre brothers, or at lea.st there were • at
c..hurcb, many •or them adv,anccd 1n yeara.
1t IS very encouraging to have so many old
• ~odly sisters In attendance. Mny God bless
tl1e church at Wesley, together with all tho
faltbtul e,·erywbere, is my prayer.
Edward E. Hale.
Cordell, 0. T .. Aug. 23.-Thero will be a
dobate ten miles south and east of here,

nm glad to nn-

nounco that on last Lord's day we set 1n
order n small congregntlon at a.bO\'.Oplace,
conelsUr.g ,of seventeen members. Bros.
W. H. Ncbllck and Preston Reece, two devoted and godly men, were npPQlnted· elders or the -congregation. Brethren, pray
for us. To God be all the :;Jory.
Byron Hayden.

..t

"

beginning Tuesdoy, September 13, at 10
A.M.. between ~~Ider J. K. Milburn, BaotiHt, and _Bro. J. H. Lawton,

Carrollton, Mo., Aug. 29.-Cyclone congregottnn sent us ova:· to Tnrscy (a mod~rn "Bnhylon") ror three nights:. Resulta:
Ot!e young mn.n macle the good conresslon,
three young ladles who had oteycd the
L<..•rd in baptism took membership wllh
Cyclone congregation.

,vo would be i;llul

to hear from congregn.ttons dcslrJng a minister lo locate with tbcm.
J. ,T. Limerick.
.~

R-:tymonch·lll"', i\to., All~. 25.-J !dt St.
J..outs the ~3cl. nnc\ land<'d here the eventrig o{ the 24th. There ts a pretty good
rongrc-g:ttlon her'?, who nrc C"rulcavorln,::
tf, buy the .M. E. church house. Somo ot
the hreth'r!m h<'rc lOV<' thf' organ and
other plnythllli,,"Stn thr, wl"'rshlp. but Bro.
A. C. Crenshaw t~ coming here nnxt
week to teach them the- way ('If the Lord
more perrel~tly.
J. ,v. Atkisson.
Hamlin.

"'·

Va., Aug-. :n.-The

meeUng

closed hc-rn to-night. \Ve hnvr a church
c,{ ChrlRl hr.re now of thtrt~• loyal members. No tnno\"ator nce<l npJlly. Nine eon•
fesslons and ha['IUJ;TIJS nmt one reclaimed.
Much rf'.1olcln;; here amOt'g the fnltli!ul. I
go tnrther brick into •.he mountains to
J'rea.ci1n tew Mrmor.s this ccmlng week to
the 11cN1y,:mrt thC'n S:ttnrdny before tho
first Lord's dny or Scr,tem1rnr I 1~egtn n
week't mc~tlng nt Ro:-i:ll', Rn1('h:h Cou:,ty,
"'· V:l. •• ticmr ye one- nnoth<'r's burdenR.''
God blecs aH tho falthftil.

Bcckh.•y, ,v. Va..

,,,. H. Devore.

Ler.lngt.on. Ky,. Aug. 2G.-My debate at
Bnnclann. I()'., with R. H. Pigue (Methodist) Continued nine dnye, nnd ceased August 10. Over two thonsnnd persons present.. and grtnt ,·1ctory ror truth. I preached
a !cw nights, nntl ton ,vcre added to tho
congrcgntlon.
\VJ11 report. the
debate
·1ater. t hnd n plcnsant homo with Brother
amt Sisler Penn. whcro t -was royally entertained.
The brethren nll treated
mo
klndly,.nncl
thcii generosity will bo long
remembered. Sisler L-urn E. Penn nnd
her 11ttlo ,1nughter. Miss Shelton. took me
to Kevil tor thn early morning traln. Just
before pnrtlng she snvc mo n $10 bill. anti
satd: "Tnl<e thls nnd use !t for tho cause
of Cbrlst. 1t I~ money I mndo keeping
boarders."
Th1s klntl or sacrifice makes
gtad the henrt or nny rntlhful preacher.
an'd this kind or fellowship Is sweoter than
"honey nnd the. honeycomb."
Jam<'S W. Zachary.
Pratt's Fork, Ohio. Aug. 19.-A short
meeting, conducted by :Oro. ·w.N. Harkin~.
at thlF. plnrc (13enrwnllow congregation),
·btgnn August 13 and closed c,n Lord'lll.dny
q,·enlng. Ancust 14. ThC're were no ndcll• tlons_ to Lb<\ church~ but the brethren and
sisters wero ~really encourngc,1 in the ·work
;,; thf' Lord. Bro. Hnrkins Is not afraid to
p:-each thn pnr(> Gospel as It ls recorded 1n
the blo~ed Blble. Ro. brethr~n. 1t yc,u wnnt
such n ruan as that just call for W. N.
Harkins, of.Vinton, 0 .. to hold you a meet. mg. tor if you ever needed true Gospel

ot Mountain

P:irk, 0. T. Cordell Is OD tho Frisco Rnllroacl. The proposition to be dlSCUMed ts
t~o Church Proposition.
First proposition:
''The rt'llgiuus orgnnlzatlon ot whtcll I nm a
mcrnh~r is scrlpturnlly ldenUcal lo orp.ni1.oUon. clLX:frln'3nnd practice."· J. K. Milburn amrms: 2. "Tho church of which I (J.
H. Lawson) :a.m o. memb~r is scriptural In
nrganlzaUon, cloetrloo nnd pracUco.'' J. H.
Lawson. amrmntlve. Elder J. K. Milburn
~1<.'gntive. Bro. Lawson Is l!_Qldlng n. meetl!lg here. with good Interest.
Bro. E. G.
Oroi;:an Is holding n ntecllng at Tidmore,
0. T. Bro. Sandoraon, ot Custer County,
Is holding a. meeting near Cordell. I will
llc here unlil September 13, when tho del'A.t<"takes place.
John F. Stagner.
Henshaw, Ky .. Aug. 22.-J closed a. fifteen days' meetln& :,t Shiloh last night.
·\ !though the attendance was comparatlvely small tho interest and ntt<"ntlon was
grod. Four conlcssecl their faith Jn Christ,
nr.cl were baptized Into his kingdom. Bro.
}';"(')son was prevented from nssls.tlng In the
meeting by sickness. Bro. Walter Stono Jed
t.hc f!.ong service, nnd his brother Arthur
frequently came -:i. distance or nine miles
to aaend tho meotings. Bro. Arthur Stona
r..lcets with tho &wen Guns congregation.
nnd by hts cournJ;:o, zeal and earnestness
1t1 working for Christ docs much good.
·w~ need moro farrnors. merchants, doctors, etc., whose chlct object-in lite ts to
live tor Chrlst, nnd who farm, sell goods,
~ud doctor for the good that they can do
hy supporting thomsch'cs and others whl1e
working for Christ.
Th<' little band ot dlsclplcs were locked
out of the Baptist house at De Ko\'en yes.•
terdn.y, but met fn a. elster'8 home.
Chas. F. Davis.
Louisville,, Ky., Aug. 22.-Accordtng
to
~romlse I wlll mnko n few remarks about
my trip to Tennessee. On July 22 I visited
Bro. George A. Klingman and fnmlly nt
Columbia, Tenn. On tho 24th I besan
preaching for the Mallard Church, a ll!tlo
hnnd locntcd lhrco miles from Carter
'::reek Statton, nnd continued through the
fr,Jlowlng l.ord'e do.y, eight dn.ys, two
meetings each dny, nnd tour were bnp•
tlzcd. Monday night. August 1. begn.n at
Dench Grove. which Is also nbout three
mHf's ~rorn Oarter's Creek Station. but tn
a different dlrcctlon from Mallord. Here
li;i:the home or Drother Anderson, or tho
Blhlo Collogc, Nn,hvllle. His dnug_!ltcr,
:'\-flss Effie. teaches music tn the sn.me lnslftutlon.
It wns nlso my pleasure to mMt
h1Jre Professors Blyn and Brother Holland,
or the same school. At Beach Grove
twenty-six sermons were preached and sh:
were bnptlzed, mnklng- ten during the trip.
T~ the Lord belongs the praise.
Tho cordial hospltnllty of the brethren
nnd friends mnrte my stay among them all
the more delightful.
Isaac C. Hoskins.
Dooch Bethany.

Ky., Aug. 23.-On

th•

f:rf:t Lord's clay In August I began a meet-

THE
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a,rv, him, and prescrv• &II the faithful
t!nto hls eternal kingdom. 1 go next Lord's
day to begin a meeting In Turkey Neck
!!end, Monroe County, Ky.
.. •
W. B. Boyd.
Oak Rldg•. Miss., Aug. 22.--0ur protracted effort closed yesterday, August 21.
I preo.chP.d every Lord's dny tor a few
weeks before our meeting began. During
my stay here twentyasevcn ·have bceu
added. Eleven by baptism, tWOfrom the
Ba1>tlst.s. Fourteen were ttatored to their
"'first Jove:
One ba.d be<>n a Methodist
for forty yeani. Brothers Black, Martin
·and Ncttenrllle were here n. while durlng
the meeting. They helJ>Odus much In tho
meeting. Brother Martin recently held a
r.,cetlng n~ar Vance, Miss .. wJth ftvo addi• tions. Tho brethren at that place wer,a
;ve11pleased with htm. and want hlm again
next summer. He Is a faithful servant or
Clod. May his blessings attend him.
.Bro. J. Lee Black 1s doing a fine work
n•. Utlc._, Miss., teaching school and
preaching the Gospel.
•• Brother NetterVllle, or Vicksburg. do,1s
not clnlm to be a preacher, but be 1s a.
prC'achor nnd can publfcly proclaim thli!
glad tldi[!3R of salvation. If tho church at
th.ls placo will be faithful and true, It can
~kc . this community within two years.
~ay O\'ery ono reel that there ts a re•ponslblllty resting on him or herselt; and
that tho salvation of souls deponds much
on tho manner In which each one will con•
duct blmsol!. t have a meoflng to bold
of Phoenix, Miss. Then J shall go to
Kentucky, the Lord willing. I can hold
c,ne or two meetings there before the school
at Bowllng: Green opens. My address In
Kentucky wlll be 2608 Slevin Street.
Lou1s,•Jl10. May tlie Lord receive all tho
ginry !or work done this vaoo.tlon by tho
students or Potter Bible Collei;c.
C. G. Vincent.
P. S.-I want to go to school this Call,
the Lord wl=ll=ln;;;g;;,·=====
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

Portland,

Me.. Aug. 22.-Slnce

last re-

part ona brother, who did not wish hfs
name monil®ed. from Kansas, bas sont

he

dollars. and Brother Rohrer, of Ohio,

one do11nr tor the missionary work hero
In New Eni:lnnd.
,v. B. Houston.
Barracks\'Hle, W. Va., Aug. 24.-1 wlsh
t<' acknowledge through the Leader• Way
the rcrc.lpt of $1 from Sister Nettie McAllister, ot ,vest Virginia., sent me some
time ngo with words of cheer and encouragement: nlso, $5 !rom thnt grand dlct
mothor tn Israel, Sister Mary E. Van
Deusen. ot Illinois, who also wrote words
c:,: good cheer and faith.
Mny God bless

hoth these, Is my prayer. In hope and
11 rayer,
I~ C. Moore.
Fairmount, W. Va .. Aug. 24.-Slnce last
report I received $1 from Bro. E. E. Ash•
crort. ono of the truly Joynl dlsclpl .. of
Christ or West Virginia, to nld me In
d~lng mission work In this State. May
thf' Heavenly F:l.ther continue to bless n11
of thosp noble ones who o.ro sacriftctng to
hf'lp on the work or th<' ~tnster. I neeft
the- fellowship ot those who nre interested
In Jt\'e mission work.
A. A. Bunner.
Shlmonsn . .Tapnn.. '.luly 29.-1 think vou
ror the kind lettH and tho money or der
shown In the U'ade:.!n1d The Wny, from April
end Mav. I
thank our heavenly- F?\ther tor the irnnd
gift M P. free-will offering, a.nd thank you
and the Leader-Way family for their kindness and love by helping this humble work
to bring many people to Christ. May God
"Mess you nnd dear friends tor good dceda
Your most humble servant •
done.
Oloshlgo Fajlmor!.
P. S.-J run very tired and weary. but J
shall be oil right In u day or two. Oto.
0

fr-r $142.70. nmount

Ing with the faithful brethren at Beech
Dcthnny. The brethren had labored falthStlneton, 0. T .. Aug.' 18.-I wish to ac~11ly and were fully ready for a meet1ng.
knowledge the following amounts reC'elved!
~ he h:1rvest in the way of additions to the
nro.
Mahlon Smlth, Oklahoma City, o. T ..
on<- hody eonstrtod of thirteen ba-ptlems
nnd nine- rectnlmed. Among those ,bo.p- $5: Plainview Church, Okceno, 0. T., per
oreachlng it ls now. tor It seems ns though
Brother
Hendrlck>on,
$5; Sister Van
&-tan ts getting to hls work on all !th:tes. t~1zed were severnl or our school bOY! ana Deusen, $5. Slater Van Deusen writes that
J.? rlf!, bright and noble, and we earnestly
Oh, for more true followers of Jesus. our
her
means
aro
llmlted.
hut
she greatly deKlng. Bro. Harkimr Is doing all ho can In hnpe for· them great usefulness In the sires to do all she can ;while she Uves for
Lord's "1ne.vnrd..
l'.:Ctt1ng imbscrlhers for the li)ader-Wav
the upbttlldlng of the cause of Christ. May
~The exr:ellent elnglng. led by Bro. Ben
(the bc•t pai>er J ever rend). May God add
sh, live Jong on the earth and be richly r~
St0no, was a source of great lnsp1rn.Uon
bl• blessln&s to all . the errorts put forth
warded for the good •h~ h•• dODOwhile
tn
1.hC'
Spraker,
nnd
~trectfvely
nppooled
to
!:; the nn.mo of Christ :ind In harmony with
here Je the pra:ver of your s!ater in Christ.
h:,s Word ror th~ advancement o! bis cs.use !-Inners. Bro. John Arams helped us very
~ly husband Is DOWat Jndlonola, J. T., In.
r:rn~h In the prayer service, etc., and also
and kingdom ln the ·trorJct
a meeting. trying to build up the cause of
clld tho baptizing. The brethren. though
)frs. S. P. Foreman.
~"t ,·cry largo In numbers nor very old tn Christ In that very •lckly place. Thero
are
only " !ew brethren there. He will
Sprln~d:i.lCt. Ark. August 22.-1 ;eturned
years. ~eomed to be very much encouraged
go from there to the Pol country tor &
• frf'm Wesley. Ark.. Mo.dlson County. last
••~ cdlfted. We l•ft them with new reso• • few
days, where our daughter Uvf"S.. His
)ut1ons to live more nobly and zealously
Thuraclny night. where I hnd gone on. Sat~... Ith Is still poor. May the Lord bless
urou:, berora to fill my appointment made
and to do a.11things "fn such sort ns ft I~ Rll
the
falthtul. We thank the Lord for
. or.e month before. ,vo hnd some h!n~ written."
T?Jr brethren nre now looking
Nannie J. Glover.
F ~drancee. such ·as measles fn the neighbor~ ;orwnrd to,.,·a.rd. nnd preparlni for a meet• Chrletlan ~ellomhlp.
r~
hood. thnt kept some n.wny from church.
•"fto be held at n mlss(on tX>lnt not many
Georget;;;;;:-a-0.,
July 4, 1904.
m,les from their home. May God abunRnd' W1t were rained out one night.
But
Beloved. kindly accept my h""'V" thanks
dontly bless them In all their elrorta to for $10 which I have rec"elved throncb the
we had an enjoyable meetlns-many
~d
7

' ~

.. •• '

AWt7ft'

IO, UH.'

Christian Loader and The Way. I am aow
declded to go out on a new missionary
journey throughout tho whole colo117 (the
three counties, Demerara, Berblco and
'Essequebo). I should start right now, but
owing to periodical arrangements with my
~holars I am bound to remaln here tor
!\nother three or fonr month@. lly

lnten-

tl~n Is to go from vlllogo to village, as I
dfd previously, and stop two or threo dnY.s
or more. according to the Bite of the plaee.
t r.m persuaded I shall '10 some good that
miy. I may take a brother along with mo
1t I can find one who 1s willing to e.ndu~
the hardshlv and willing to labor· faithfully for tho good caus<>-Ood's reword
through ,-csus Christ. our Lord. l could
mn.ke n. very good llvlng hero In t1mo to
<eme: that Is. I could get plenty to do In
tecchlng French ond shorthand.
That Js
t1ot the pcJnt. I wnnt to go out and work
!l"lr Christ. Llfe 18 too short to enjoy ploa!-nres .nnd serve Christ both at one Um<!. t
nm- now 40 yea.T11
of nge. My birthday -wn.s
M•y 26. 1864. My youth has been nothln"
but sickness and troubles. Many ot otlr
rc-b:chhors told me many times. when they
t1sed to sf'e m<- now nnd again:
"Ah!.-ts·
thnt you. Jolin? Your l)arents have thon'l:ht
YOU dead mnny- tfmcs. Ve.ry few cht1dren
hM·c ~one through so much slcknHS a,
you did." But the mighty God. who give,
life ,nnd bikes 1t :,.wny when hp ole.,ses, bas
"be<-n~ood enough to spare, m:r lite. nn(l lo
r~tore It to pcrfrctlon. For It 11!1r<!ally
n!)si:i:fhle to hnve ns ~ood health as l hnve.
lloubtless m:1ny hnve, but none °l>E-ttc-r.
For
np: much as Gort h11.sso loved me, thnt he
~-:ive his on1y ~on for me I wilt In return
Fnrrlflrp Urn r<"l't of my days tn the flelrl
C"'! hf!'I Go!=tnel. I nm wllllne-' to f!'n -n•hnr,.,·pr hP mnv R"'nd me. And T kln<\lv Mk
!'t.11tlM rnlt.hrnl tn Chrl!=tt tn nrnv for mt"!
f,1rnt I tN,Y not rnn or tatnt b\•_.th<' wa.;:
Now ff I th•p nnd kf'lep my h~nltht l)v (;od'"
-r.llt.-J mn~t ~tnrt crnt nn 1 t"IP.w mh_1:crfon1uv
trln throne-h this rountry. and mav be clsCwh<"r('. By thP ttm<' T :tm r"ndy- to !ltnrt T
Mhn11havf'I a few dollars latd by for t}int
~nrpo,:ie. I rhareo no one. nor <"Mnnc-1nn
"11~ to ~lvr.
lt Is not -rlR"ht. So It :uw on"
m11y h" wilHne- to SC'n,t mf' th('ir ntr11rln~s
thrn11rh tho ~hrf1ltlnn ~!\tl'P.r rintf Thr: Wnv
111'tll_nhout Now•,,,,brr ]!"-i or D<-rf'm"ht>r 1,
rnv ndtfrPM Is stlll nt Gf'lorc:etllwn, n. ('!,
Sln<"r T h:1\·t> 1'tnrtC'rl te~c-hlne: Fr""1t'h nn,l
~horthnnrl T ha'"" sr:.lnl"tl In. the "-"Orl,1:,n,l
lod ln Chrl~.
Thnt will never dn. T Tfl1!,t
r"' nnd nrrorh tll" ('.'losne-T1\1' .r,..~1111: "hfl.s
"omm:inderl hl;1t tHSl"fnlf'IR. ff I llk<' to hf\
rrne ot them. Now tc- ,-.n who f)TN\rh thr
Oo!\nel and TIMf<"~!ith<' i:;~nnc-.low~ l\TI'l
"<':'lC'e 11nrt • dominion
with Gl'ld. thrnut!lt
.J1sus ChMi::t. nh!d(' with vnn for "'~ermore.
Yours rolthfulty ~n Ghrf~t.

=====J=o=h=n=B.
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T.,crouet.

ZEPHYRS.

"From the henve,ns Jehovah looketh down:
He sceth all tho children or men;
From the seat of hJs rest he contemplateth
All the Inhabitants of the earth."
-Psa. :nxlll. 13, 14.
Tho foregoing statement In tho metrical
arrangement of Paa. xxxlll. 13, 14 being
true, ,Jehovah must wltnese some awful
sights-murder.
drunkenness, rapine. deceit, awful •oclal sins, destruction of life
b)· sll&htlng duty, and Jndescrlbahlo crime&
and calamlUes and catostropbes and tragedies.
Mr. John D. Rocketoller, In a recent ta;k
to a Suncfay-school on sociability, com1,lalncd that then, was not enough sociability among church people,. and gives a.,
proof of the correctness of his crJtlclsm
that his .wife bad attended meetings ot tho
church e.he belonged to "for eighteen yon.rs
and no ono hnrl ever apoken to bor." It
seems to me this does not prove what Mr.
Rockotcller desired to prove by It-or at
least not as completely as It proves semethlng else. To my mind, It proves that
~!rs. John D. Rockefollor was IL most unaoclable woman In all those •!11ht«>n
years; for I am quit& certain that It aho
had possessed enough sociability to speak
w peep to at meetlnp, they certainly would
11ave had enough civility and sociability
to speak to her. Jt -ma to mo, however,
that 8.8
Dr. Henry C. Swentzel aays: 0 Tbere
I• lmmln•nt clangor of Christian Institutionalism being substituted for real rellglon.'' Indeed, I think tbe 1ubatltutlon
bu taken place In the city church.., not
o~ among the. <lon.o~ous,
but aq,,~

""

Auou~T

so.190!.

the sectarlanl%ed "Cbrl•tlan
churches."
The purpose ot tho church ts not only to
teach soctablllty, but to present Jesus
Cbt1st !o tbe heart, thought and consclenco
or tbe aln~burdened people; but many. hn.vo
tecomo, llko the young people's organizations, simply soct'al clubs or matrimonial
agenCl':8. The sooner all recognlze the divine mission ot the church or Christ, tho
better ror all.
While this thought Is up tor considers~
Uon, I wish to ms.ke o. few obser:vaUons

based on my recent exper,lenco with church• es In which the social Idea bas been emphasized until the dlvlno mls•lon of tho
church Is lost from now. Slnco tho 1st
er. May I have bold meetings at Rogersville, Pa., and at Worthington, W. Va .•
wbero trouble ls expected over the orgnn
and other things ot modern inventlon.
While tho social Idea bas been emphasized,
It Is a peculiar sociability, a kind. that
1~ fn no way commenda.blo except trom a
"·orldly vlew-polnL It Is prnlseworthy tor
a people to refuse to be fraternal and to
fc-llo,vsbtp others "who bring not thts doctrine" (2 John, verso 10), the teaching of
our Lord's apostles; but to rotuso to tellowsblp those who are admitted by their "unfriendly friends" to be true to the doctrine
ot Christ.and the practlco ot the apostles
and flr&t Corinthians, Is by no meana
Christ-like,
praiseworthy,
commendable,
exemplary nor· consistent-it
Is an Ephtalmltisb soclab!ltty. And .those who advocate. Introduce, use nnd defend tho innovations of to-day soon become filled with
this unholy and pecullarly social Epbralmltlslt spirit. It there wore nothing else to
condemn tho innovntionE.: and their defenders and users than this, this Is certainly
enough to place the sUgma of eternal condemnation upon them nnd their users. "By
their fruits ye shall know them" ls a supremo test. We do not lack for clear aud
well-defined Uluslratlons or examples of
tblo Ephrnimltlsb spirit. I will mention
three recent cases.
At ·nogersvllle, Pa., Is n congregaUon or
tho Christian Church, and a smal! band
o~ faithful brethren who meet In tho schoolhouse, but who helped to build tho cburcbbouso used by the former. In May I hold
a meeting in tho school-hou!,e two weeks;
but during that timo tho "pastor" or tho
..Christian cbu~eh," though living there,
was present but once, and many or tho
ruembers not at all, their only obJecUon
Nltng that we were not on trJendly terms
with their Idol. They would not allow to
us tho privilege of preachlug In their
houso, except on condlUon that we make
I;<ace with their !do! and regard It ao tbo
chief thing, allowing them to perform wllb
IL Som·• months ago tho Methodist peoplo
or the town lost their mooting• houso by
fire. the only thing thoy saved being their
organ. But this wa• enough to lntroduoo
them Into the good graces and favor or
the
orgnu-loylng
and
organ-grinding
• ..Christian church .. ; for they promptly Invited the Methodists to uso their house.
'I'he one point o( agreement made their
Interests mutual-the
love for tho organ
c.:>veraa multitude ot stns. It matters not
what v3garles the Methodlsts·hold re&pectiog tho work or tbe Holy Spirit In convcr&fon; !low wl"Ong they aro In pracUciog
sprlukl1ng tor baptism; In prncUcing quarte!"ly communion Instead or what tho
Scriptures tench; in cntung themool\'os
Methodists-a namo unknown to the Bible
nnd unRlven by the Ood of he-aven; nor
!tow robolllous they are In rejecting tho
Scriptures given by Inspiration tor doctrine. rcproot and correction, and adopt•
tug la"-s o.nd regulaUon& or their own legislaUng. These things count for naught
"'ltb these Christian Church~ ldol-worshlp~rs-they bad ODO redeomlug feature that
oommendod them, viz.: their friendliness
!?r the organ, fp.sUvals, oyster 11t1ppers,pie
GC,Cla1!.',
etc., and on_,,~• and this alono,
did tboy tendor the!,: honBG 18 ·tile birds
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of their own !eathor. But thon&h we are
recognl%ed bf tho Christian Church u be11lg emli-i.enUy r1ght ln our teachlng and
practice on all tho foregoing points and
Indictments against the Metliodlsts, we are·
denied tho use or tho houses under thelr
control. and dented their co-oporatlon and
r.Jlowsbip In otir battle against e!n. Why
I• this? It WO loved, advocated and used
the org3.n tn worship, and adopted tcstlyals, lawn to.tea, nocktfo socials, etc., tor
supplyJng "church finances,'' It would not
be thus. It must follow that the esuae
of
all this Is simply our unfriendliness to tho
organ and their other idol& and lnnOvatlons. Love or friendship tor thcao la the
"tlo that binds their hearts In ChrlBUan ( ?) love,'' but Is not ..llko to- that
11bo\'c." They cnn join with nil who give
these Inuova.ttons the up~rmost seat in
t11t1r mind and heart ln singing:
"Detore our organ'& tone
We pour our ardent prayers;
Our tears, our hopes, our alma are ono,
Our comforts and our cares.
We share our mutual woes,
Our mutual burdens bear;
And often tor ca.ch other flows
The sympathizing tear."
I• this tho right kind of spirit tor those
1>rotesslng to bo Christiane to have and
maintain? And •hould other,; tollowablp a
~plrlt that Christians shou!d not hnvo7
At Worthington, W. V;l., the situation la
vc.ry much or altogether the samo as at
Ros-ersv11le and elsewhere. In December.
l892, I belt! a very ·suceosstul meeting at
Worthington, betoro trouble aroso, and the
cnly thing preventing mo from having
the good-wlll, wnrm friendship and tellowsblp of an the brethren there, so far as I
om concerned, ls that "our hopes, our
tears. our alms" nrO not one-do not center
in tho organ and other things on the· same
footing with It. While they havo "comfort" in these things and o. "cnre" for
them, I ntn not Interested ln thom. Here's
where the road forks. and beco.uso wo will
hot go with them, tbey. llko James and
John • with the Samaritans, would command fire to come trom some eourco and
consume us. Tboy do not charge us with
leaving untaught and unpracticed som&thlng clearly and plainly !.ought In the
Scripture, and withhold their friendship
t1nd fellowship and co-operaUon on account
ot such charge. No; 'tis not tho point o~
ntfonse. ,ve arc· not worshipers nt the
shrine of their pets; but like Dan!el; eonlfnuo to_ worship, with face toward Jerusnlom, the God o! Abraham, Iuac and
Jacob.

urlabl7 round among th-OMwho have dorarted from the ai,;,pl!elty or the OO&pel,
from tho teaching and enmplo or the apoa.
WOODARD-ENSLEY-In
Fr .. no, Clal..,
tl~s of tho Lord. Yours tor the old paths,
August 19, R. B. Woodard and Slater •
Gladys Ensley, Elder Allen Brldgea orIra C. Moore.
Jlclatlng.
=======
•
CLIPPER ITEMS.
JCISSOtral l'AOIFIO ll4ILWAY ilD
mos
Young men who are eent to college are
XOUH.&DI ll011U ll.CtJlliIOJf una TO
n.OLalways a.n honor to those who aend
Tllll WEST A1lll JfOJ.mWBIIT,
tbom. Young men who go to oollego nearly
UOUND-TRIP SUMMER TOURIST RA'l'lCS
alway11turn out well.
To Pueblo, Colorado Springs, Den-.er, Glenwood Springs, Salt Lake Clt7, Ogden and
Tho Now York Observer suggest., ,that Yellowatoue Park, oil sate dall7 until Septhoro ..ought to bo a law prob!bltlng •the tember 30.
location of a anloon. within a hundred milee
PORTLAND, OREQON AND REll'URN.
of any cblld~r anywhere olse tor that
On •ale August 16 to 18; ftnal retun, Umlt.
October 23.
mo.Lter!"
SAN FRANCISCO, LOS .ANGElLES AND
It has boen announced that tbe VanderRETURN.
bilt system ot railroad• are on tho point
On sslo August 16 to September 10; IID&l
or giving up the business of Sunday ex- return l!mit. October 23.
cursion• on their llnee. It Is said that thla
HOM.ESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS '
Is 111 deteroueo to tho rising demands and
To certain points in tho West and Sonthpl..,, oCtho moral aenUment of tho people. wesL On sale ftnt and third Tueeda1a in
August, September, October, November and
lt th.I& ls true, there 1a reason tor creat
December; final return l!mlt ot twont7-ono
gladness. \Vhether truo or not, let the
days.
~enumcnt Ju. favor of tho Lord's day as- SPECIAL ROUND-TRIP HOMESEEKElRS'
•
RATES.
sert itself lncreastngly,
August 9 and 23, September 13 and 27, to
In some respects It Ja a good thing tor
Oklahoma, Indian Torr!tor7, Artr.anau.
the cause of temperance that Blsbop Potter
Texas and LoulslanL
bas indorsed that saloon In New York.
ON'E-WAY COLONIST RATES.
Hlt.hcrto when· he 1bas spckou la. op~lUon
To C&lltornla. Wublngton, Orogon, New
LO certain phases ot tempera.nee work aoDlo Mexico and Arizona.
SPECIAL ROUND-TRIP EXCURSroNB
people havo bc<ln led astray by him, and
TO HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
'
have thought bis judgment oC some weight.
Tickets on snle over1 Wotlneaday and
Now hO-stands revealed to such persons a.s
Saturday of August and September. Write
did not know him before as one very fnlll- tor rates. Uterature, etc.
For rates and information call on or adble where the temperanco qucsUon ls ~ondN'88 A. A. GALLAGHER, D. P. A., No. ill·,
cerned.
Walnut Street, Clnclnnatl, 0.
'l'ho closlng or the St. Louis Exposition
NEW TOURIIT ILEEPINO-C11l IEltVIOli ·ro
ou Sunday Is thougbL by Colller's, to bo
CALI.FOllNlA.
•
a Krcat mistake. It does not know how it
On Allgu1t 16 tho Missouri Pacilio Rallever ca.we nbouL It does nol uudcrstand
way wll! establish a dally through Tour!at
hew aucb a blunder was over ma(!e. lt
Sleeping Car Line, St. Louis to San Fruclaeo. Train wlll leave St. Louis dall7
ar,pears that our contemporary has been
a.sleep to the fact that o. great mO{at vie-_ 11:59 P. M. Tho route wll! .be via M1-url
l'ac!lle Raliway to Pueblo, Colorado; thence
tory was won by tho friends of rlgbteousvia Denver and Rio Grande, to salt Le.Ito
City and OgdeD, and Southern Paclfto to
r.'£ss some yc3.rs -ago, and that tho religious
San Franclsoo and Los Angeles. Thia la
t:u1dmoral forces ot tho nation are rejoictho famous £C8Dleline or the world, thron&b
ing over it. It was a vlctory won opouly,
the picturesque Rocky MountAlna. Tile
end ll has not been o. mlstnke.
•
aervloo and accommedatlona wlll be up-todnu.- and wlll be parsonally·conducted.
Very low rates wUl be !n olfect trom AuTho Roman catholic body attacks our
whole public school system. as vlclous l>e-- gust 16 to Snptemli!'r 10, via Missouri Ptlelfto
to tho principal Paclfto Cout
cnuso it ts secular. 1f so then our wholo Rnllway,
Points and return. Also Low-rate Colontlt,
government Is vicious, because It ls aecular.
ono-way tickets, wlll be sold from September 15 to October 16. For rates, Inform.a,..
ln bot.h cases they ara "secular" from tho
standpalnt of noman Cathollclsrn beeauao tlon and reservoUoa. of berths, appl7 to
nearest representative
ot the ?diasourl
not under lte control. But they are not
PaclOc Railway. or address H. C. To1flll&nd,
really eocular, and they aro not at all
G. P. and T. A., SL Louie, Mo.
vlclous. They a.re tho ·beat on earth. They
would take their place as among the wont
'
should tboy como undCr Roman control.
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'l'ho flno•t and best education procurable
should bo tbo ambition of every one In this
country. This is to be not. a.1 an end _in
1ll'elf, but as a mean.it to a larger use!ulnf'BS and a. fuller U!o. A college course la
1.ot possible to all, nor ts lt neceSBary. Tho
country Is full or good books and papers,
that should be selected carefully, and read
thoughtfully. He who reads in this way tor
oven a tow minutes each day, who attenda
church. rogularly, who rends tho Blblo &nd
rueots with God In prayer each day, and·
who 11880elateawith Christian people as his.
friends, wlll be a cultured and an educated
person.

Since Juno H, Bro. Jo>. Hince and I have
been In and about Wheeling, W. Va., engaged In meetln1,,.. And though thore are
two congrogatlons or tho Christian Church
ht tho city, one at Bellaire, O., and ono at
Martin's 1'...,crry,0., within reach of us;
nnd though many of their members know
ot our presence and work, not one of them
Las put In an appearance t.o..lend any nld
tu any way whatever.- But wbtlo wo were
ongnged In trying to turn people's hearts
away tl"om sln and carna.llty, these churches united in having a picnic! Wb7 were
we shunned? Because we were known to
be no friends to their Diana, and because
A great many munlclpallUos and realwe were not surrounded by the most beaudtnco dlstrlcta In Ohio have been holding
tlfully frescoed walls with tho moat attractelections rocently undor tho Beal and Branive stained ruemorlal windows to gaze UPon neck la.we, and lo ,tho groat ma.Jorlty o!
ca.aes h1l.Vebeen succoserul In voting saloons
In holy admiration, with a flno pipe or
out or tho territory Involved. Thia ls pracother organ with which to please the ear,
.tical prohibition. It wo can not at presetit
and tho tallest and ftnest steeple to attract
have prohibition tor tho whole State, It ls
attention. Flad we boen thus equipped. no
Sood seaso and good morals to have 1t In
doubt our com.Ing would have boen herevery t.ownahtp and evory munle!pallty
alded with Joy, and o'Pen arms would have
and every ,..,,1denco dlstrlc~068ible,
and
received us, rega.rdleS6 ot what we teach
!t I.a a great· doal better t.o restrict It l!'an
or whnt we do not teach.
It sueh a spirit Is tho right kind to have, . to let the evU have tree coune everywhere
then It le right to fellowship IL It It la unohecked, Under present laws ibout tbre&toorths ot Ohio u prob!b1Uon territory. It
a wrong spirit. then It should not be tellowsblped. But thla kind ot aplrlt I.I In• :,viii·be atlll betl.e_!"than thll.

Baptism
of Christ

This engraving makes a beauU!ul picture
ror the home or llbrnr7, On th• blgb.17 ftn•
!shod esrd on whlcli the. tull-1l1e encra\'lnc
Is printed the characton stand out ol04<l7,
and every detail or the aeeH la broupt
out clearly- the people, tbe rlYer, the
trees and the billa. The natural boaut7
or the Janc!,cape adds t.o the lmpreaJ-..11or the baptism.
,
Tbe en.gr&'Vlogla 7 b7 101' Inch• 011 a
rard U b7 U Inches. We mall It In a
pasteboard tube, which protecta IL
The retail price la 60 centa tor slll&lo
coplea, or we oend one b7 mall for onl7 5
centa. in connecUon with a aubacrlptlon.
Tb1s oJ!er ma7 l>e combined In any W&T
with a aubserlptlon. You may add £ eotll
to your renewal, or add" 5 eenta to a ....,,.
name. But onl7 •on'• plctur,, with eada
IWDa.
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LE.t1:DER AND

tappy surprise at -Ing
a 'l,07 atandlnc
near,
·• Why. JS.ck Gra.nger, how you akeered
AN Af'SlSTANT NURSE.
me!"' 98.id Joe.
. BY lLA.BKL &ABLE.
·• Didn't I, though,'• replied Jack, 0 but
l,tong the sunny children's wa;d
why don't you ask me what I Cum ·Curt"
• s"·eet Gretchen wheels her chair.
•• Wbat did TOU !"' asked Joe, •• 'taint
A little maid with eyea or blue,
Ard braided floxen bntr.
mall day?"
Tbe doctors say <1ho can not walk
"Nop," repUe.d Jack. .. You gueaa."'
For many a we:iry day,
.. Mayby-thmc-'1
comp•n1 come," YenBut Gnrtchon'a langh Is Ilk• the sun
tured .Joe.
For driving clouds away.
0
"'
Nop; l'U tell Jou;• said Jack: .. ther'1
She kn.ows e. hundred t,mny rhymes,
city tolks come down there b:, the rlve,r.
And games and scraps of song
to camp."
To help the children through the days
.. 18 there?"' aaked Joo..
Wben the hours are dull and long.
She takea the Jame ones on her lap
"Yep," returned Jack, '' and they want
And wheels them down tho ball;
some thing& trom our house, and l cum
The doctors am.Ile to soo her race.
fur
YOtll" dog..c:arl LO carry um Over. K~n
And Gretchen loves them all.
Yo go?"
She w~tts at evening by the beds
'' I reckon," sn.ld Joe; "I'll ask ma."'
Wbero homesick babies lie,
Joe went Int.Clthe house, but ,oon re-And bears them when they say their
prayers,
turned and Wd, 0 Yep. I ken go ...
And t,,Us tbe-m not to cry.
Hero was soon harnessed to the dog .. ,
She tuck8 tho sheets about them close,
<".art,and the boys took turns In riding or
With kisses !or them all, •
walking unUl lbey reached Jack's home.
Wiping her own eyes bravely, lest
The home~Jck tears should tall.
Here irrB. Ornoger, coming to tho door,
said: "I thought you'd help Jack carrr
Day after day, along the rows
the things over. How's your pa and ma?"
or tittle cots all white,
Sweet Gretchen sings and wheels her cha.Jr, • " Pa'R sick," sald Joe.
And makes the whole world bright
"Not very sick, 11 he?"" lnqulred Mrs.
With Jiving sunshine. dearer tar
Granc:cr.
• Than go1d from any purse.
•· I rt-ckon be Ja," said Joe, 0 'cause be
k\nd •so tho doctors call her now
Tbolr first asslstJmt nurso.
stays In bed all the Ume, and m:, ma, abe
-Centrnl Presbyterian.
cr!es."
~
'' Well, now, that's too bad," a7m-palhet1..
JOE'S SACRIFICE.
cally said Mrs. Omnc:cr. " I hope 'taint
• It was a July day: a day when the sun•
the fever!"
baked plains of Nebraska. la:, barren and
"I don't k!low," B!\!d Joe, "but he's awful
waste. Tho alfalfa, which In earl:, •prlnc
sick, nnd dCJh't ~ny ncthtng to nobody."
grew so luxuriantly, gavo small promise of
.. You don't
say!..
exclaimed
!itra.
a ...ond cutting. The bot winds, against
Granger. .. \Veil, while you boys take
which Irrigation and good husbandry were
these things over to tho folks on tho rlver.
alike unavalllng,, had swept over the
I'll go down and see how your pa. ls; may•
plains, and the ftelds ot grain la:, baz-. be l k'3u help your ma some."'
ren &nd waste. On the banka of a river
The ttlngs v.•ere soon pa_ckcd in the dogaome trees threw a grate!ul •bade, but,
cart., and lh~ boy!. started tor tho camp.
with this exception, 011 thoEe great
.Airtvtng there lbo "city folks" came out
ltretches ot sandy soil the cactus, the soa.1>- to see them. Thero were a man. hts wire.
weecl and the wild sunflower were all that
a boy o! slx yea.rs, and a girl about ten.
remained.
The children never ba.vl_ng seon a dog
In the midst or thla wild waste, where
bnrnessed ant! drawing a cart, were much
the shadow ot a •mall sod house cooled
Interested. \Vhen tho ca.rt had been re•
the suu's fierce beat, were a bo7 and bis
lleved ol its lood, each In lurn had a ride,
doc. To Joe, when but a child or three
and when Mauter-alx• yoar-cld discovered
yean, an uncle !or whom be was named
tbnt be could hold the lines and do the
had given this splendid St. Bernard, &nd driving himself, hi• delight knew no bound.
the dog, with the tnsUncta or bis species,
·• Oh, papa~ isn't lhls tho nicest, blgg~t
-had, trom the first. considered tho child blti
dog you ever did see? I wish we bad one,''
especial care.
sn!d he.
When, tho !ollowtnir spring, the San" And, pnpa.," Cl'led tbe little girl, " we
dP.rtl to.mlly. in a g-reat covorod wagon,
could ride evl.'ry pince In this lltUe wagon! 0
moved to Nebraska, tho dog went with
"Ia he cr1.,b::1?'' asked the tatber, ,; and
them; and here, where Mr. Sanders built
tlocs he ever blto?"
•bla two-roomed sod houso, be dtd not for.. Ob, no, sir," 1,ald Joo, .. Hero's the very
get that near It must be placed a comtortbest dog there is.''
abie kennel for Hero. Busy wlth the ca.ru
.. Well, what will y\lu· take for him, my
of tronUer Ille. both tathor and mother
!ltUe man, wlU you let me have your dog
felt that with the dog as protector their
tr 1 give you twenty-Ovt dollars?" be said,
boy WIW sate.
n• he held up the money In bright nv~olThey would wander away together,
lnr gold pieces.
where Jqe could pluck the pure, white
Joe only sbook bis bead.
•tema trom th• 90ap-weed. gather the
•• Not sell hlru fur twcl!ty-ftve dolla.rs!"
~bt
cactns ftowe111,or chase the rolllng
ClXclaJmedJ.1.ek. ·• That's a heap o• money.
. t~mble-weed, and the cblhUsh feet would
Joo, "ruore·n all your pa'll git otrn bis hul
alwaya be guided satel:, home apln.
As
ranch this YN.r.' 1
Joe grew older, bb love for Hero became
"I won't l'ell my Ho:-o: I love blm best
1trongcr, and the dog returned U with a
ct all!' ... td Jno, and getting Into tllo cart
devotJon almost hum:in. Now that Joe
!lo turned his face llomeward.
'
wu: seven, with Hero harnessed to bis do&Tho a.tlernoon wns ~·ell spent "'hen Joo
cart, t,_be:,would go on and on until the:,
opened the kitchen door aud stepped. in.
Cc1,JJ19
to the wood&', or where they could
':rho houae was very atilt, and In the room
atee the flltage that made weekly trips from
beyond bis !athor'• vale lace among th•
the railroad, miles away. On these Jourpl:lows could be clenrly seen. Mrs. San•
neys Joe sometimes wondered tr be loved
tiers. hearing hJm, cnn.te out. u You're
Hero better than be did hie lather and
back," t>be said in a whisper: then. ntter a
· 'lnQther, but when thls thought crept into
minute she coctlnued: .. Your pa's wonse.
his bonrt, be put It away Instantly, tor It
I'm afraid he·s going to die, and yesterday
eeemed very wicked. On this morning,
be &a.Id1 must.u't send tor a doctor when
bewever, hta father wat, atclc; his· mother
we a.tn•t got no mouey to pay him.''
~
waa aad with weeping; Joe bad been tellJoe lastcnocl his !rlgbtened gaze on bis
Inc Hero ot t.he gloom and sorrow that bad
otother·s an~13had !nee, then glanced at
oeemed to aettle onthel.r home. then, with
tifa father, &WI and uncon&clous. 1n the
• bis ·bead plUOWtldon the dog's abaggy neck,
room beyond. A pain keener than he bad
he ta.r In th• abadow, tast .. 1eep.
e~er known rent bla cblldl1h heart, ll.lld
~ Hello, Joel"
•
obi to knowthat the city man had oltetecl
:_ Snddenl:, awakened, Joe started up In
_
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hllll Iota o! mone7 for Hero. Conld be c-ould be let th&.I.man have bis dog! No,
be could not.
Ho went out, and ID &obs told Hero the
whole pltitUI atcr.:,. The ·atrugrle was lone
and bard, but when Joe'a little eyes closed
Iii aleep that 11l4bt he bad decided whetbor
he loved rather or Hero bHL Waking earl7
Ule next morntng, without walUng for
breakWt.
Joe ;,ttoped lrom the hon--,
harnessed Horo to the ltttlo cart and was
soon ou his way to camp. When be reach•
e~ It Ile aatd, "Pleas._ air, rm gotns to
sell Hero.·•
.. What., my i1tUe felJow, are you coin&
:.0 sell .fQUr pet?" asked the man.
"Pi.'e awtUI sick." aald Jne.
" And you're going to aell 7our dos to
help T" ho lnQulrod.
"Joe nodded bis bead. Wllh all bl1
l'leterm:.t.aUuu to be bra•e. be could not
trust hl.msol! to speak.
~ Well, you•r~ a noble little tellow," be
rnid, giving him the mone7, and adding to
the amount another twecty•tlve dollars.
Joe took tne n:011•1 aud thanked the man,
who llelpcd him put It securely In bla
l)OCkot, and theu going to Hero be told
him he ml15t et...y wlLh the little girl and
boy and not come home any more; then
with oue arm around the dog's neck, ho
,obbed, "Good-uye, Hero," and giving the
Une& Into the man's hands he turned bl.I
fnce •away and walked slowly homeward.
"Ma, I aohl him,'t eaid Joo.
"Sold who?" asked Mrs. Sanders.
"Sold Hero. The city mnn gave me this
for him," s11tdJoe, banding her the money,
•• and it's to make pa well."· •
Mrs. Sanders looked at the ft!ty do!)ani,
knew what It might mean tor tho sick
man; knew, too. what ll :uuat have meant
to tho dear chlid to have parted with what
!lo
dearly love<!. Sbc took him In her
arms a:1d kJssed htn1 again aud again, calllog blm her own, rlear. brave little boy.
The tong dayg dragged slowly by. Under tho doctor's care the rather Improved,
but ob, so alowiJ. ltoro tOnn a month bad
l'assed be!ore he could a~n etep outside
it.ho dCJC1r.Then h~ anw the kennel, but
liero wab not there. As be passed lt, he
lbald to Joe, .. Wherv·1, Hero!"
•• I sold him, pa," the child replied.
"You sold him?" asked the bewildered
fat.her.
"Yes, "l''hen you was sick; I sold him to
mnko you well,'~ sald Joe.
Then the truth ot bo"\litbe money to pay
the co•l or bis long lllnoss, anrt th~ mnn:,
,c;-,mtorl.bho bad kno,vn, dawned Ul)OD him.
Foldtug h10 cblld In bis arms, lie said
huskily: ·• God bl""" you, my boy. Some
time I may pro ,e to you that you made a.
wise chofce."
And Joe was cvnlent, for be knew ho
loved ills lather besl--Th•
Paetqc.

"°

"THANK YOU."
Ltttto Jnck w!i:1 only tour years old, and
n great pet or his Aunt Ruth. on accC'unt
ot b.ts Hweet, a.trectlonalc waya. One day
his conrnn, a bu:, of 61xteon, set Jack to
work :"or blm. He told him to pull up somo
weeds tn the lleld white he finished his
story. Lillie Jack 1"0rked away untl.1 bl1
fingers w'8re soro and bis race was vorJ
hot. When, at le11![1.b.be returned to the
bouae, bis aunt eald to him: "Juklo,
wbat have you been doing?"
The te&r& came Into bis eyea ftnd bis llpa
'}ulverl'd, and tor a moment be dld not
speak. Then he &Rid: "I've been kind to
Cour,lu Frank; 1 worked dreffly hard for
him, an:l hP. nover said ·Thank you• to me. 0
Poor lltUo Jackie!
I felt "-O sorT7 for
him. a wa!I ··bard 11.nes·•not to have a
word ol thank• atter alt bl1 bard work.
But that night when I vut him ID bl■ little cot. he ad.Id to me: "Auntr, this mornIng I w•a eorry thal I pulled the weeds, but
now I'm not BOfTY;'
··How I• thar?" I ukecL "Hu Cousin
Frank thanked you T"'
.. No, be bUD't; but lnalde ot m• I ha.-.
.. ..,oo teellnc. It alw~ comea when l'n
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PART THIRO-bouna alone . .all tho-l&t·
est oew pieces are la pa.rt third. It I■ a
f\ne book ror ur.e In prayer meetJn11 and
Sunday-achool1.
~.t. os rc-:eoo.r<ls.
Per cop,-, prt'patd ......• _......•...
l"er tlozt>n, not t)te(ltlld ...•••••••••
l'er do1:eu, prt>pald ..............••
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$0 25
2 40
2 00
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rer copr, prepnld, ...............
l'cr do~eo, not i1rcp:ild .•.•.•.••.•.

The Praise

$0 10
l 00

Hymnal.

THE ABRIDGED
EDITION·.
For cburehet that C&D not &ttord a l&J:p,
ccnnplete book, we baTe a.n abr)dced edl•
tton or "The PraiH Hymnal," W!ilcn con.
al11ts or 160 pagea aeleoted from the 1'&rt~
ous dcpartmeota,
contatnlnc
atanda.rd
hymn tunes and Gospel aonga, new and old.
Tille makH a 1plcndld book tor all cburcb
and_ Sunday-lChool needa. For rn11'al
meeUng no book wtll ■erYe u wtlL
Bound iD limp mu1Hn CO?ere (l>ra.cUcally.
tndeatrUctlble), price, %5 cents per COP7,
,$20.00 per lOU.

AtrOtrllT s.o,
lJ04.

.tl:tRisrtAN

been kJnd to an7 one; an~, do you Jmow.
l'n (ound out what It Id"
''What .. It, darling?" I asked.
Throw.tog hie Arma around my neck, he
whispered: "'It•a .God's thank you." Zion'•
Watchman.
LITTLE

WEATHER-WISE.

D\" OE.OHO£ COOP&H,

Rosy little Dlmplecheeks
Cnme panting In Crom play,
Tired out and sleepy, too,
Twas

B\lch a scorching day.

On my knee she doied a. while,
Thon oald, as up she looked,
·• Folks called winter weather raw;
I think this must be cooked."
THE 'SCRIPTION .PAPElR.
UY

a.ms. SUSAN

ll,

OHIYl'ITU.

1

t£At>ER

ANt> TH£ wAv.
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ThAt afternoon and the· 1.ut .' day It
looked .. If little Miao Betser WU bold-.
Ing a reception. . Grocer,- 1ra&0n• rattled up
t? her door. ,ollowed by 00al-carta, ~J'Coods delivery parcels, a.nd bundles of
n-ondlng and plain aewlng ""re begs1ng tor
ndmltlance at the llttle cottage door. The
tour little girls Jumped up and down and
whisked aronnd the corner and sat down
ou a big rock and made a big 1ound O with
their pretty moutha.
"I never a.aw auch a 'aer11,uon paper ln
"ll mf borned days!" said Marr B11ll.
"It'• brim run;· aald Dorothr. •
"It made Dr. RWllelJ cr,-1•· aald MUdr.-1.
""It makes all folk.a good!" aald Wlnur,
~~tly.
"And It's saved little Mlaa Betsey!" aald
all together.-Chrlstlan
Obaerver.
•

WORLD'S

0

FAIR ROUTB"

WAYOFTHBFASTFLYERS.
Te

ST. LOUIS
$600,000
in NewEquipment
For Handllnr World's

Fair Buslneaa.

Elcrant Coaches with Hieb Back Seat.,
Luxurious Parlor and Sleeping Cars,
Mapltlunt
Dlnlnr and Orlll Cars. •

·•1t•• ju.at as horrid as It con be!·• oald
l~ary Bell.
··1 never heard ol anythln~ oo ahametul
Ir. all my borned day a!" exelalmed Dor-

J\. NURSERY l!lCEIO.
"Mother," satd George, "we had a ntoe
From Chicago daily, Au'1!1t 15 to
Ume resterday afternoon at Uncle John'L
September 10, inoluaiTe. Corre-.
Do you know that there Ill an eoho !>&1pondlQ1tl7
low nlea from ■II point&.
othy.
Spoci&I trains from Cbic&goi etop,,
hind the· barn! I wlah we had one here."
"lt;a a perOck outrage!" cried l\11\dred.
overs e.n roate; choice of routea
•·1 think Iolka ought to be LOO 'ahamed
"'Well, so we have:• 'aa!4 the mother.
retumina-. Two fast daily tralnl Tia.
to know where to put thelr bead&!" aa.id
lheCblC8jto,
UnionPaci!Jo••dNort.b""Thi• house la full of echoea."
Weatern
Line.
Winny.
"ls It?" aald George, ''Where moat I
"A 'great, big town full of people wlth
atand to make my Yotce come back to mer•
THE
OVERLAND
LIMITED
nice homes n.nd· everything, to 'low llttlo
iaaaolidthrooghtn.ineverydaylntbe
"Anywhere you chooee; but t think the
year. Lesathauthreedarsenroute.
l!iaa Betsey to go to t.be poorhouse 'cause
nursery ts the but pla.ce.0
&he's old and t,oor~and can't dnd work to do
pam':~/!~,f~~J'l~f11~,~•r•m~1i!~pl~
O!I ran George. delighted; but u he en&i'CDII ,cu tickets via thil Unc.
to pay he~ rent and buy things. I Ju.at can't
tered the room he saw that Baby Ned had
Tt,• lt•.rt of EO•rpthln1.
hardly boar It." And llttlo Mary Bell
p0sscaston ot hts new kJte, and waa proW, ■, KNIIICIRN,
11amped her allpperod toot snd pounded
,.•••'" TNffl• M•r., 0, & N,•W, a,.
ceeding to Oy It.
GNIOAGO,
her knee with her small, tat Ost.
·•Put that kite down," he cried, ansrtI1:
""I wish t could do somethln;;,'' said lllll"you will break It to plecea, J'OUbad borl"
dted, softly.
.......
""Bad boy: bad boyJ•• shouted the babr,
S'poeJn· we get up a 'scrlptlon paper
and mother entered the nuraerr Ju.atIn
,nd go 'round," suggested Do.-othy. "Let's
time to prevent a serious dlmcnltr.
go ever'whore and get 'em to 'acribe every.
1'[ think Y\.lU found your echo sooner
t.hlng-mo.ney and groceries a.nd canned
than you expected:' she said, soberly,
fruit. and things to mnko clothes-little
when peace wu· restored, and G&Orge bUils
ll'.l88 Betsey needs clothea--and"-Dorothy
. hie head.
i•nused !or want ot breath.
0
011.,ls that ,what you mean, mother!"
"And work, Dorothy," said \Vinny. "You
ho wed.
•
lLnow Uttle Miss Bctsey'd rather have work
"Yes.'' she ropUed; "tha.t !a what 1 meau.
ti.an anything."
•
Just u the echo behind the barn aent
"Yes, we'll get her pUos ot mending,"
back the very tonos of yOur voice, so your
sald Mary Boll. 0 Let's got tne 'scriptlon
VIA
little .brother and slsler reOect back rour
paper roo.dy right ott th1e v~-7 minute."
tones
~nd manner. I think I! you will reNo eooner aa.ld than done. A sheet ot
member this, It wlU make you· very ~
paper ·was procurod, upon which was
ful how you &peak."
printed In startllng letters the announceLater In the day, George .wao plarlns
ruent:.
• "Two kip lite! Mis Bettaco rrom go1n• stage-ooa,,h with tho little chJldren. and
Rotes Crom CINCINNATI aro as followa:
with his shouting nnd his trumpet aottlns
two theo porebous.".
SEASON TICKETS. good returnthe nurse a.Imoat crazy. "I wish.'' ehe cried
Armed with thls -tormldablo document.
log .unt.H Oecembu 16, UII.N,at ....... .
out angrily, "that you would go downthe !our ilttle girls set !orlh upon their
stairs; you are such a noisy, horrid boy.'" SIXTY·DAY
TICKETS.1 'l,ood rt·
brneYolont mlsaion.
10
~:t':e~tf:'Jt~e•~~r
1~ 1~\.~.~~
•
"You are a horrid old thJng youreelt,"
Shortly o.ft.erwa.rds, Oha.mberlaln'e store
B.Dd:
then
sudUenly
bo
b&htt.·houted
back,
on tho corner was tnvadod by these four
FIFTEEN-DAY
TICKETS.
good
ret.u.ruln1 within 0f~en d&) 1 at. .. ,.
•
gan to laugh.
.
Jltllo girls. looking very sweet and fresh
"Why,'' he said. •·t was an echo myselt
in their dainty elllLmer drosses a.nd float•
that time,'' and as h·Ja mother came In Ju■t
Ing ribbons. Thero were a great many
then, they had another little talk about
lcunl;era In at Cbai:nberlaln'u, •ind the nwe
echoes. and both George and the nurae degirls• hearta boat very last. Mary Bell laid
the "'Sci-lptlon Paper" on thd counter Um~ termined to try to make som.e pleasant ouea
Idly.
•
•
hetore the day waa over.
l"or full lntonnatloo
and part.teular1 Al to
Wbe:, Baby Ned's supper came upstaln,.
··what's lhls? What's, all this?" said
ral.es, ttolttta .'Ind Umlt.1, call oo Agenu ,. B11
ho was cross, and would not drink his
tlg Mr. Chamberlain, looking at them cuFour Route,'' or ad.dteH the uc.denl1n6d,
milk. and said that his brcad wao "sour."
riously over the tops of his gold apectacles.
WAR:R:BNJ, LYNCH,
J. B, R.BBVB.5,
• 1'It's
a 'ecriptton paper, cod we want
"George/" said .molher. 11now ls your
Oen. Paa,. & Tkt. Aa:,.
Oen. 8ootb.e■.o A11 .
. eve_rybody to sign oomethlni; on It," aald
chance,'' and Ceorco ran lnto the room
0IN'Olllll'NATJ,
0.
Mary Bell, faintly.
ond was BO tunny a1td brl~bt with the ba'br.
""For little Miss Betsey,'• Sold Dorothy,
that In a few momenta he was In high
t? help ouL
humor, and as molhor ltstened she could
11
'Cause we don't want ho:.~to go to the
not toll which wao the laugh and which
i,oorhouae," added Mildred.
tho echo.-The Pariah Visitor.
"It would be awful to ·Jow her to do
that.'' said Winny.
NO. 744.-ENIGMA.
""PerOckly dreadful,'' s:ild Mary Bell.
1. 2. 4, 19. 48, 15. 5, a Uar.
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
s. 37, 2, 52, 7, 11. a prophet .
.. 'Speclally when we've £01 auch nlce
6, 9. 10. 13 1', a young man.
homes and ev•rythlng," said Dorothy.
8, 48, 24, 38, 52, 1, 17, a sttat living _,_
"We hope you'll sign things-and
work?"
peror.
•
observed Mildred. "Llltlo Mlso Betsey
18, '12. 52, 20. 22. 19. a l!Te&t lnnntor.
16,
!l,
27,
17,
37,
153.
an
apostle.
likes work besL She dooo n:ondlng beau26, 48. 33. 30, 46. 23, 89, the same apootM.
• tlful, and bakes such nice bre<:d and sugar
13, %8.41, 4S, a11mP _letter. .
.u.J<es.
It you'd buy 'em"22. 29. 31, 34. 40. 42. aame letter.
""Buy thom!" exclaimed big r.t:r. Chamber23, 32, same letter.
63, 47, 50, 54. 49, Tory smooth.
• lain, with a very btg volca; "sure we'll
The whole 18 a great law laid down bJ'
1,uy tliem. Look here. tellowa! Theoe iltChrist.
tlf' lad.lea have gone to wor!c and got up a
•64 pa&U, lOc per copy; $1.00
dozea.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLICII.
subscription paper tor Mlso Betsey Price
-to keep her from going .t,o the poorXo. 743r
T I K
·houso, It sa7' Ooocl little woman u ever
P 1 AN
0
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
lived. Let'e do something tor her."
"Burel" -.Id the loangera, OllAland all.
Cincinnati, 0.

MEALS SERVED A LA CARTS
AT POPULAR PRICES.

Low Rates Every Day,
STOP•OVER PR.JVILEOESAT

ST. LOUIS
ON TICKETS TO WESTERN POINTS.

NEW

TRAIN SCHEDULES
Effective May 1•th.
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GENERA!-, NEWS.
With regard to the Ryeshltelnl, Japan
-retuaM to oornply with the Chlneee de-

mand, submltwl In compliance with the
Rusalan note, that tbe ve•eel be returned
to Cbe!u.' Japan hllllete that to all Intents
and purpose, Cbetu has been a Ru.astan
bue during the war, Chinese junks bavlDJ
been 1ltted out there and sont through the
Japan.. e blockading
v...,eJs
to Port
Arthur.

Paraguay ls the latest South American
republlo tn be Jn a state of rebelllon. Tbe
cnuae or the war Is not :1.pparent, further
than that some mnn out or power wishes
to be " Pre.-ldent," and Is proceeding to
Mqulre the position In the accepted South
American way. Moro fortunate than moat
asplmnts tor preeldcnUnJ honors, bowevor,
ho has been able to sclzEIthe Paraguaynn
n_r1vy,and has bombnrded the cnpltal.

CH'R1c;·,·faN

LEADER

which wQU!da.mount to prttcUcal auwnomy,
. under which she would bfift.r about the
Pame relaUon to the Rue;slan Empire that
Ireland wlll to Great Brltsln when home
rule le 88curod. It lo very doubtful. however, whether tbe Czar, who f& easenU:illy
'\ weak ..man, will have the et:-engtb ot
m.Jnd or wilt to carry out tbls plan. He
will meet opposilton from RUS91nnhureaucrats and trom Germn.ny and Austria..
\Vben Poland was dismembered the kingdom wa,; divided Into three port.10119. one
or which went to Gern1any. another· to
Austrla, and the third to Russia. Tbe
Polm=,b.A.vebeeil a thorn In the aides of
the three empires. Should practical home
rule be bestowed upon Russian Polanti, It
would make tho postt!on ot Germany and
Austria, In lhelr sections or the divided
klngdow, inllnltely more dlfflculL

AND

WAY.

TljE

..&.vouwr20, 1~.
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It bu a.a Academto Department tor th~ wbo aN oot pNpared tu tbe OoUq._
lo tbe Colle1e &ber11are ele•utebool•;
'l'be S<:bool or mt Bible, of b§:lllh ud"pMJ~.ot
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ror board, lodilng, tu!Uon. tuel, Usht, etc.
0

=
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HARDING.

Bowlin.-

•

Green.

_

K.y.

THE-JEWETT

Wu Awar4td Pim Oold Medal
at tbe Paris Exp01ttloo.. • . •
Minister Conger has sent• to the Slate
DP.partment a copy ot a. remarkable t,m.We oqulp our mncbtnee wttb any lpoc:1al ,tyle
perlal edict Issued by the Chinese lllmpr888
make tbum to'
cbMacter
or letu.1r dos:lr~;
Dowager Tsl Hal, and promulgnted bT the
1peolflcaUon.s and order t.if lbe pu""bu..,r. • It
Emperor. Tho Empr8S9, In strong lanAccording to a rough •:enst:.'J made by
you h,ven·t what you wact tu tbe T),Pt,wr1tf'r
guage, calla attention to the precartou.s
l'rot. Haman, ot Switzerland, ~ere are
llne, we would bu pleaaucl to 11olYe ,our probI1nanc1al cond1tJon of• the country, whJch
1~.l'00,000 Jews In the worM. Of these It
lem• w!th a
is Ogured that the United States 11a1l,000,..
makes 1t dlfflcult to provide funds tor drillIng the troops. This condition le said to
000; Europe, 10,000,000and countries outside
require the exorcise ot tho strictest econer Europe, S,000,0UO. Prof. Haman glvca
this distribution ot tho .Tew~ In Europo:
omy. The Empress says:
km•r,fu, 6,000,000; Auetrla-Huui;nry, l,~Go,"The habit ot tboso between us and you
.Write tor Fl"o-., en.talo;;uo.
OGO;Germany, 668,,jl;('I; R11n11..1,.ul.'\,
300,COO: to surfeit themselves and r,pend money extravagantly has become so strong and sysGreat Britain, 200,000; Turkey, 120,000;
Holland, 97,()(l(J: France, 77.000; Italy, 50,,
tematJc that now thore le no way In which
000; Scrvla, 5,000; Swltzert,nd. 12,000; DenIt can be broken. Tho useless expendltur•
mark, 4,000; Belgium, 3,000; Spain, 2,600,
tor these slne::cure-s work a groat injury
HomeOfficeand Factory, Des Moines,Iowa.
to the wholo country."
and Portugal only 300.
Holding lbat the Imperial household
It ts reported from Canadian eource-11 should tnko the first step In economy, the
that tho government ot the Province of
.b;mpr~ Dowager hns given orders that
Ont.rlo Is considering tlfo advisability ol
the number ot offlctals tn tlle royal houseA most faiclnatlng story
withdrawing trom sale or lease the aa
hold must be reduced. All tbe Yamcns and
of Kentucky Life.
_ yet unsold nickel l:mds within Its terriPrinces th.roughout the f.mplro are directBy
PRESIDEN"f
JOHN
A.
'\\rlLLIAl\tS.
tory, and resen:fng them tor the uso or tho
ed to exerciM' similar economy. and to rld
Aulhorot
•• Llfe or RAecoon Joh.a Srntlb," •• Ro11n Emcnon," &nd otbtJr book.1.
Br1Ua.b lms:,er1al go'w'ernment In the manuthemselves of sinecure holders.
facture ot armor pinto ant\ guns. Tho Ontnrlo nickel deposits, und those of the laThe long c,xpccted detailod report from
land ot New Ca.1edonla, 3. French ponnl
l'finlster Bowen on the seizuro by the
"1'bornton"
ro~•ett.1,t1ollthe 1trong l\nd lovnble tro.ll1 or oharMter 1hat. fond
colony 1n the South PacUlc Ocenn, are at
Venezuelan government of the asphalt
mothers n.dmlro tn 11.aon. Tbe10 ore forcibly brought out. 1n tbe noble mftn•
present the world's m<>Rtprollftc sources of
0
0
the hero of thl11tory.
}~VRUY 80N !:IHOULl> Rt-.:AO lT.
hood of Tborutou,
Itwlll m11.kehim brM·er lo def.,ndlng t.n.llb and right., EVERY DAUGHTER
g~!~a;:,
~~ ~~;be~ ¥iie a~~t:
nickel. The motal Is not widely distributSHOULD Rt:AD l'f. It wtll eauso her to fu.lm.Jro more Ibo nobl11t.y of chAr•
ed. But In Austria a process bas been dla-- ment. It comvrtscs a full record ot the
ncter thut. youo~ mon 1bould po .. e ...
covered for the manutac:ure of bronze,
1,roceedtngs to the Venezuelan courta up
Tbe 1tory,ftt 'Vl.'8bavepubll1bed
It, LllAke.1 a bOOk of 81! Pftiel• lt.,Js printed
which Is said to be equal to nickel-steel tor
to the da'te ot the sel2.ure of the company's
t .
on thin pn,per 11.nd bound tn oloth.
Wbtle ll, bRl!lilbe np1)611,nmco of bel.ng a
making great guns, and the Austrian govproperties, tncludtnc: the brieta on both
small
book,
It. 11 not.; tn number of woNh 11-la t.:wo•l.blrds t.be 5h.0 of••on the
~ment
has declUed to continue tho uee
aides. together with a copy of the HamilRock," and nearly t.wlco t.be ■h.e of "Humt11Jscenco11."
or bronze Instead or nlckel•steel tor that
ton conc0881on, which the Venezuelan government claims Is the base of the 'compurposP..
P!\DY's holdings.
The government's claim
The Prl~C-0f
., THORNTQN
.,
Senator Hoar Is reported to be dyhi&.
is that tho company has tortetted lta conF. L. ROWE, Publi,her.
He has suffered an almost complete colIs. only 35 cents.
postpaid,
tract wtt!l tho government to oxplolt and
lap6e, and It Is not believed J)OIISiblethat
export other things than asphalt trom ,the
•be can reoover. Tho Senator's break.lo& country, such ae wood."1,rubber. cotree. etc.,
ot Chemistry o! the Dcnnrtment ot Agrl•
dOWll began at Washington during tho last
and to improve waterway&.
culture, wb•J havt.. ,.;>fTeredtheccsctves up
se88IOD ol Congress, with the death of Mra.
The company Insists that It bolds lte
to bo Ced tc,r nlno months on cold etorogo
Hoar, which occurred suddenly. The at,.
properties, not under a contract or lease,
ta.cbm0nt between tile aged couple wa.a as the Venezuelan government claims, but
foo<lll.
Tho tests wm be conducted under tho
well known. and It was remarked n.t the
t.1ndor a concession or later dato than the
supervision ol Dr. H. W. Wiley, Chief
time, tn v18w or the Sonntor's age. that he
Hamllton concceslon, amt one not aubJect
Chemist
ot the Ik>pnrtmcnt, who tn rocent
Can not. ba Jutla:t,e.l by tbA 11.dJecU,•et tn
would not long survive. His mind Is clear,
to the torfelturo clauses ot tho lawa as an
an ""1Yf'nle"ment.
'l'be Plano tbar. bar
months hW:lcomforted a number or notablo
and ho seems compnro.tlvely tree trom
ordinary cont.met would be. A 11.naldenlrt>ac.lY.t!bO"'-'ll merit., t, l,bt'J OOt'Jlikely
experiments
to
determine
what
ts
flt
to
pain. but stnce the In.st relapse no hope
lO do 10 In lbt'l future.
Use II l-bo real
cision ot the CMO can not be hnd ln the
te&t 1 ond Uli\t of the
ent :1.nd what Is not. ln n short time Dr.
baa been given tbnt he can recover. He
courts before the reassembling ot tho SuWiley hopes to LE' able to announce an
was -.!Ompelled to tn.vor himself phyetpreme Court, September 15, next.
tho ·t1ctalls uf bis plo.ns tor making an lnca.lJy even betoro Congross adjourned, n.nd
vcstlgatlon n( the tood value or articles
toward the last or th~ BOBOlon
appeared at
The "convcn.lon '' to Romanlsm of the
kept In cold sto,11ge.
thE' cn.pltol only on Important occasions.
miserable
murder\\J"
who
wa.s
-electrocuted
It Is not yet certain whore the cold !.tor-Evon these acts woro contrary to the
Jn the Columbus penttentlory, on Friday
age plant w111 be started.
It may bo In
orders ot bls physician. Senator Hoar wlll
morning laAt. ls another tllustrntlon or the
0 The Ideal Upright, AbsolwtelyDurable,"
W,ablngton,
although New York and
. bo seventy-eight )'Oar& of nge this month. •
power ot that Churc·h over tho~e who. lmPblladelpl1la
wlll wor•
probably
be
He has been a momber ot the United
By Muslcll\DI, Colleges;Conser'""torlo1
penltenl and unbt!llOving, dupnlr ot other
coo.son.
_
1
0
etates Senate sine~ 1871.
relief. nod :1.ro Jed to hope tbnt their s:lna
:~all
8:;f~~11:~/'
:11 b~,.;~iot:;
Tho plans, :19: outltnod. provide tor plnomny be atoned tor by a longer or shot'ter
Tho Tre!.Sury Dopnrtment has Issued the
lng In ci>ld storage A quantity of chickens,
stay In PurgntOr)' - a device or the Church
lll11but
Desl't!-ft,,
tollowlng rn.thcr remn.rknblo statement:
beet and other meats, voJ:etables and varl•
or Rome to clinch Its hold upon the souls
"American silver pin.to manotac:turers
cus staple articles of rtlot. Some time next
1
of its \lovoh.•es. "St.rangier Knapp" was
have been In the habit ol sending their
month the candidates wtll be gl,•en their
1~=~~~\~! ~:~~~\ P~\~k~~l~·r'!tf~bl .
not reared m the Church ot Rom<-.nnd it
lt• scah, II wu11ca1ty and 1oleotJt1c3°ly
warott to England !or the purpose of havfirst men!, and will be allowed to eat freely
corroot.
w:is at one tlm~ snlrl tha.t ho had professed
ing the ' Hall Mark• ol England placed
of everylhmg with v.•:Jtcb the experlmcnu.
Ju con11trucllon
througbOu.t
b wuur-ta.llb noel haci b~en a cbur~h mQmber.
upon them, with a vtew. as tE. •statod, ot
passt'<I.
a.re to be made. 1'ben tho artirles "111 be
tbo11gh spending many of bls ye:irS ln
,vbat more coo 00 dc1tredt
deceiving American Jl!Jrcbasers Into believlJUt in cold storage. tbo tood being stored
r,rlsom~.
Tho
other
ciay,
when
all
hope
of
There·•u•e Se,-e.n 8&7JM.
ing the goods to ho ol English manulncIn packu.ges, so that a smalJ amount of tt
1•r1ee• 1331) to f4C58.
r<'lie! from Ills impending doom "as cut oft,
ture, n.nd lmpcrters of aucb goods have
can bo wlthdrawn tor tho use of the class.
he submitted tr, thP hrntructlons or a prte-st.
boen enabled to get their goods back troo
The class wlll eat n'othlng but cold storw~r.:b!fnt~.~i~ r~Ve"~r'~:t,~~~
1\nd atter a private confes~lon, wns nbsolvo! duty, although thue marked, because,
age articles, and careful nol• will be taken
~sno or OrKnn In ftxchanae and allow
ed nod recolvcct Into the ' 1 communion" ot
under Paragraph 13 or the tar!!! act, this
you a llber&J prlco for tt-.
to detormlne how the candidates thrive,
the Church. \Vhen be went to "thE'- chair ..
mark.Ing ls not considered as on Improvewhat effect. the foods pN')(lute, sod how
Write tor c&tMog and further lntorma~
Iha
prlc,,t
was
wilh
him.
The
clay
h•fore
lion.
~hmlion ,bt1 pape.r.
ment In condition or o.dvnncement tu value.
long the ,•a:rlou&arUclce ot toed remain ftt
AddreH
Dept .• up
and as lhe provlt.lons o! SecUons 8 and 11 ~Is exf'CuUon he tllld b!s sister that he
for use. Tho fooc! "'IIJ be examined by
would
go
"
where
he
belnnged.''
cvldrntly
ol said ,ct reg-a.rdlng marking are not ap.
eipert cbemisL~ every tblrt.s d~ys or so.
rP.terrlng to Purgtt,C\ry. It ~·na this hope
pllcable to re-Imported domestic good!,
ct ultlmate dollvernnce from rmnt~hment
England not boln<; lbe eountry of origin
When the conduct of men ls designed to
0
of the goods. The Socrt>tary of the Troashe ln\1ueuced, persuasion - kind, unassumh~ta e~°:t !~~rsc!!~
\lrY la now in!ormed that an act has been
ing persua1:fon - should ever be adopted
Jl,il.ratlvefirmness. And it ls the same hope
paoaecl by the British Parliament prevontAssume "to dictate to bis judgment. or to
of a temporary purg:itr,ry which encourages
Jng the use of the English • H&II Marks'
command his action, or to mark htm aa
multitudes ol wicked reople to go .on In
on American s1lve.rwm-e in England."
c,ne
to be shunned or despised, and he will
tholr sins, with t~• thought tbat tbey·wlll
.. ~a.kethel.r mOOtclne," and then bt" c.1ellver- • retreat within blm.~etr, close all tho avenuea
According to rel)Orts, Poland ts to bnvo
to
hts
head and heart, and though your
cause tor rejoicing over the birth of tho
cd trotn. tho consequences or their wrongcau•e be naked trut.h Itself, translormEd
Czarevitch Alexis more than any other
·<1olngnod burdnORSof heart. The Unlverto
th~
heaviest lance. bnrder than steal ..
sallst idea ol purgatory (restomtlon) le
eeeUou of the empire. Before the helr was
and• 8hnrper tban steel can be made. and
vrobably th• gr~Jcst hindrance to the gosborn the C•~ Is •aid to have made many
though
you throw it, with more than Horpel at the present Ume.
culenn force and precision, you shall no
• v°:"~ng these WR.S one to Father JOhn,
Latest'
on
the
ro!Ir;
of
those
wllllng
to
more be able to pierce him than to peneot Kronsladt. that In the event that the
trate th• hard shell of a· tortotse with a
Czarina gave 'birth to o son, Poland • sncrltlce tbom.selves to tbE: caUBo or science
rye atr:i.w...:...abrahamLincoln.
and ,health are twelve clerks of tho Bureau
IIIIOuld be given •\~ht• and prlrtlegee

·Jewett.
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"WBBllB TBB BlBLB SPEAKS, WB SPBAK;

VOLUME

xvm.

OUD, wo have m[ule lhy Word
choice;
Our 1nslln; heritage:
Tbc~tn t>ur nobiest J)Owera rejoice,
Our WBl'lllCSl thoughts cngnge."
'F

L

CINCINNATI,
our

OU flnd i·ourselt
retroshed bi• the
prct.cnce of cheerful pN>p1e; why o·o,
mu!<e ,oornc.n efforts to eontcr that plcaaure
on other,?
You will flnd hnlf the batllo
f:.1.gntncd It i·ou will nc'vcr nHow youreelC
to say nnyL11lng gloomy.-1,ydla
M. Child.

Y

'i'

O you Int,, the shlpyord yonder, whcro
an occn.n steamer Is b'Jlldlng.
Thero
you sec thousands of rivets being heated
and hp.mmercd. But the hc..1ting and ho.mmering o.re not what lho rt \'Cl6 are tor. So
we sec thouS!lnds or men In the flrc and
ender the )uimmer or 1utrcrlng. But men
.:ll'C not nrnde tor sut!crlng; surterlng ls tor
mnkluH mc.n. Making men Is the l'eu.l wlll
<'! God In this world, nnd no mo.n-not
e\·en Jesus hlmselt-1,
e\'Cr made pertect
except through surrerlng.

G

---

.

GREAT traveler. ,~hcno,·cr Jandlog on
nny foreign shorC, wns In the bnblt
o! taking with him n pa(•kct or Engla.od
sf"eds. Then. seek.log n t:l\'~rable soot.
would sow them, thus co,•erlng Lbe ea.rtb
with. flowers from bis native home. E,•ery
Chrlallnn should. cnfry with him seeds or
the GosJ)OI, nnd wherc,•cr ho g~s should
watch tor op1>ortuultlcs to scatter this
s~~d. ao thnt he may ho.atcn the limo
"when tho earth shalt be Cull of tho
k·nowlcdg1.1or the Lord."

A

,..

LLUST.IlATING
the dcndly results of n;
sluggish religious life, A. )I. McLaren
painta this picture:
"A languid church breeds unbelief ns
::urtlY ns u decaying oak tungus. In a. con•
ditlon of depressed vitnllly,
the seeds of
Jlseasc which a. full vlior would shake otr
.'\re !at.al. llnlse the tem1>ernture, and you
will ktll the lnSl'Ct i;crms. A warmer tone
Or splrllunl lite wou1d chnngo tho ntmos~
• pberc which ttnl>cHer needs for lts growth ..
It belongs to the fauna. o[ the Glaclnl epoch,
cad-when the rigors c[ that wlntcry tlmo
~gin to melt, and warmer days to set In,
tt:e cre:iturea or the lc.e bavo to retreat to•
arcllc wHdcrness, antl loa\'o the land no,
l<".:1gersultod tor their llrc:•

l

\

HE worl: whereunto Ood called Barna~
aod Saul. says Robert W. Wick,
one which inYoh•ccl momentous conS.JQ.uencca;rL work requiring g,-eat splrltuol
power. l-loncc two such cha1nctcrs wore.
Lbe strongest among Ult>
cnlled-1,robllbly
adherent.~ or Christ.
Men nod women or·
pre-eminent qualities or heart and head n.ro
requl1lt~ for t.be peculiar re1ponslbllltle1 or
the present generat.ion. Dut from the work"
A.
er Ocd tJrnro seems lo bo a shrinking.,
famlli· rcJoieos in a tnll, brond•shoui.dcrcd
so~ "Oh," they say, • 110 must be sent t.()"
W.,.t Point; he wll! ma.kc o. great soldier."'
·fboy ba,·o another son. 1hnrp, dlscrlmlnat.
log, °'nolytlcal.
"Ab!
ho wl!I make an
eminent lnwyer, and awny Juries~ and, win.

T bu

'\"Rs

The Way
tsT~~~

WHERE TBB BlBLB IS SILBMT, WB ARB SILBMT."-TBO•AS
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ln1ure au~ccessu nahcra or men aymc(.'8the loat ones of his nock 3od bdng ~ffl
patby ls required. \Vben the lost one back to safety and to bis tender care! And
C2.D •~
tho glow or 10,·e In t.he.eye, and can
God grnnt that v.•e.,"the people of bl.I puftel tho w~rmth ot a aympatheUc heart In
turt'. and the sheep or his hsnd," may never
the grnep ot the hand, as tho orodlgnl &.'\.w grow weary ot bla provision for ue. n.nd
and felt these, hts he:.art wlll be tou"ched. tempt him and grieve him by unbelld
Sympathy must be felt to be expreesed. :ind he:ut•rebelllon,• as did bis people of
C'!d; but may the sweet t•·enty-tbtrd palm.
Goltlschmtdt h.eard Jenny Lind sing.
He
al!::nlr('d tho 9-weetneu of her voice, but
the "Sheep's Psalm," be the Janguago of
saitl, "She 1Rcks sympath)'. It I could nmrr:,• rmr heart.a conUnually; to shl\11 we llo down
her. on(\ brenk her heart. sho would 1110;; ber.ldq the stlH waters: ~nd good.non a.nd
better.'
He married • her nnd broke her
rucrcy shall follow ua o.11the days ot our
heart. nnd she sang better 1h00 evCr, ror
itvcs.
•
the music or sympnlhy h:td bttn borne Into
her soul
THE
Saloonkeeper·• Announcement. throw it Into this or ihnt pool as I plensod;
T
•
h
i
, Wllhlng to llvo without hard work, I
!.'ut tr I let out my 11110Ull it was twenty
he pr~ncher can pr-enc w th fnr moru
o:- thirty feet long, :: could not direct It.
te-eHng and Power when h& ls consclou:1 ba,·e looat-d com.modloua room.a In Mr.
£,ut I wn.s the vtc:Um ur O\"er)· flcxitlng lllck.
th3t bis poople are mo\'ed to~·o..rd him with
Lovomoney·s Block, corner ot Ruin Street
and JutUr.g rock, 3nd o,•erhanglng bough.
a spirit or 1ymP=1,thy.
:iud Perdition Lane-ne·xi.. door ta lhe Un•
To be 11uocHstul as fishers ot ?D,CD spirit·
d<trt."lke.r's-where 11hall conUoue my bual•
So I ht\Vo seen men wading down the
~tream or ll!e, jumping Crom stone to atone, • nal life Is needed. Too many In tho church
noa oC manufacturing drunkards, lunt\Uca •
:,,Jlpplng on this rock. nnd fa.Hing into thnt
ar<' ncll\'e, without Rr>lrltunl II~
Thero
bcgsare, criminals
nnd "dead-beat.a" ror
ls a mnrkcid dlstlncllon between tho two.
sob?r nml Industrious people to sup1>0rt.
)')COl, because their 11no was so loug t11ey
Bncked up by Jaw. I 1hall add to lhe num•
Somo nr(li hill of llfo nm.I ztal In tht" tem•
line
thnt
~culd dO noth1ng wllh it-a
pcrol n«oirs of the church, but d••d In
b<r o! fatal occidonta. p:,Jo!ul dlseues, dia•
rP&Ched down forty yeara somNlmes. Now,
cplrltual matttrs.
The dlsclples ma.n·clctl
grace.tut quarrels. riot.a and ruurdera.
My
tr you would avotd lhno dtfflcultlcs. shorten
when lh<'Y witnessed tho mlrnclea or our -· 11qu<>ullNl warranted to rob some of lltt .....
your line! Let It rc11chO\'er one dny only;
Lcrd. But Jfans safd, "Greater things than ..._
ma.ny ot reason, moat ot property, nil oC
for ·•sumctcnt unto th1.•dny Is the cvH theretrua ocnco; to mo.ko fat-here ftends, wl\'es
these shull Yt> do." 'It IY n greater work
of."
'
wl<low11,chJldren orpbnns. 1 shall cause
to raltio .a. soul trom sin nn(! death than
to heal dl.Kease. And this power Is given
mot,bcra to rorget their Infants, cblldrt.n to
ERE Is n lh•log, powerful demonstraunto him who sl:!.rves.-E!xamlner Re-Port.
gTO\\' up lgnornnt~ women to lose Lhtlr
tion or the value or missionary work:
purity, men to become loafer!. awNirera,
~!lss Lila,•nU Singh, D.A., a young lllndu
gnmblcra. skeptics and "'lewd !ellowo or the
lady and Professor or Eng11sh Lltcrn.turo
wnrn:R
in Word nnd Work givos
baser eort.''
'lt Lucknow College, gnvo one oC tho moat
soma \'lvld pictures or portlons or tho
L.:ady customers aupplled wltb beer as
hnpreaalvc adarc.secs nt the Ecumenlcnl
23d roolm:
gnNI. as the best home-brewed; will not In.
Conference ot Mlulons
In New York In
"One O\'Cnlng, while tho shadows .,,ere
tcxlcat.o them, only ma.ke then 110,,enl)·,
1?00. So eager was she to learn the Eng•
deert'nlng: into twllight, wo were \\'tltcblng
ln.zy and quarrelsome. Boys :tnd glrla ar,•
Ush h1ngungc thnt while In school shC the flooks ns they were being brought In
tho rnw metCrinl ot which I mnko druukceM,Grecn·s "History of the Eng!lsh reofrom the shcl)herd's plnlna or Be.thlohom. to
Md•. Cle. Poreolll mny h•IP ln [hlo good
;,lc" through se\'en tlme.1:1. Ex-Fresh.lent
lie shclt-::rcd tor the ntght. And we noticed
work by a,ndlng thelrchlldren
lo buy beer.
Harrison, the )Iodc.rntor of the Conference.
one e.hopherd. a great rough man, with his
Ou two hours· notice l agree to put h111•
artrr henrlng her nddreS!I upon tho "Re• , big 0\ 1creont. belted ID at tho waist, and his
J;nade In coodltlon to reel home, brnk th~
tmlls or the Higher 1-"'!ducaUon," dcclnred,
b<;som lull of little l:unba thnl hnd grown
:urnlture, be3t lhclr wl\'es, and kick the
"JC I hnd g!l,en n mlllion doll>rs LO For·
•.,·C'ary by Lho ,,.ay, while
the mothers
c~ildren
out of dooro. I will BIBO Ht
olgn Missions, 1 should count It wlt1cly
walked Quietly !lml contentedly by his alcle. t:",ecbnnlc.s to &Poll their
work. be dis·
llwcsted It It led only to the con,•eralon
hearts
were
full
na
thot
precious
verse
Om·
otnr&llll, and occomc tmmpa.
'
or that one wom3n."
ftaslicd Into our minds, "Ho cnrr~s the
If n regular ct:.!ltomcr ahould b& trying to
lomu• In his bosom. and i;ently leads the
roform, l will, tor I\ fow pennl<-s, take pleas•
burdened on(ls." Oh, Jr this grc:n, rough
ure In lriduclng him ngaln to take "Juat oue
JM,\N la ever roremost ln all gooJ,
man who knows nothing ot tho lovo ot
glnn," nod start again on the road to hell.
••Y• Wllll,ms.
This Is but Otting
Chrlbt. can be so tender to theso weary
The money which be hu been wasting In
1,incc she wns first In transgression; but It
Lread nod books for hla chlldreo wlll buy
is :1 fact, n.s witncs.se:d by all hlstorl:ina o.nd little crcntures, bow much nioro shall not
our shepherd, t.hc Good Shepherd who lold
tuxurte:■ for me. And -.•ben bis money l.,1
tnnrlers,
cha.rlty baa been her vocation
tor
the
sheep,
te.nderl)'
carry
J.own
bls
lite
goon I ~·lll porsunde him to run In d•bt.
frc.m the dars or Dort·a, to those or Ellu&lltl
cnrc
tor
hls
weary
and
burder.:cJ
ones!
ond then collect the bill by attnehin~ h:•
l..:l~h l•'ry. "The Slst1.•r1or Mer·cy·• wcro the
or
sheep
was
reeding
<1uielly
In
a
A
fl~k
wuges.
Ntara thnt relieved the dr.rkn(>SSor tho mldrocky Uehl In the suburbs ot Jerusnlom;
Orders promr.,tly fllled fer fevers. ec. ofuille ages. Paul put P.-loellln beforo AQullln.
the gra.as wBS scant. nod tho thorns nod tl)e • In. consumption,
dellrtum
tremen.a. ln
'.'he most raltbtul frlcnda of Christ weru
thistles, !ho sure evidences Or the curse.
abort. l agree to help brlng Ul)On all ru••
women. A woman wotched by hls cradle;
wero growing pro(usely runong the rocks.
tomcra In this world, debt. dlsg,-a,:•. dis•
women stood weeping by hie cross; 11woman
was flrst nt the sepulchre; and from tbRL But the sheep we.re contentedly grazing, as cnoeo, despnlr an.d death; nod I~ the non
1or dies.
their
ahophenl
had
though
n,eurcd
thnt
,,-orJIJ, tho Death thnt 110,
qmc to this woman hns most firmly •lnld
ch~cn for them tho \'Ory be.st pn.sturo he
Hnving closed my enrs to God"s <vnrnlug
!':old upon the crown ot martyrdom, ond
,·culd Ond. Suddenly one, that perhal)8 hod
,·olc:c (Heb. Ii. 12·15; Pu. Ix. 16, 17; nom.
h~n 11mon_g·st
the most tlovoted and dnuntwith bell and
II. 01; having mode a I•~•
been reboiling Inwardly at the scant fore.
l~s missionaries tor Chrln. -"'oman baa
sold my ooul to tbe de,•11,... having pold
nl\\'3)'8 most Caith. ··Oh, woman, great 111 and bail det.ermlned to leave and 1ee.k !or
himself a. bett'er Portion, 1eft tho Oock and
tur my license. l have a right to bring nll
t~y fn!U1;· lhe Sa\'IOr IB anylng sllll.
U a
man bu confident, woman Is confiding. Tlus • ran at full speed way out on the hlghwny; • lht! .nbo, 1e evlJs t1Pon my Crtends for tbe
sake of gnln ..
:rnd t110abepberd lert the •·Ninety and nine
ls her wenk·ness and bcr strength. Dy lhla
A One !\sSortment or my manufactured
1n tho wilderness." and went after that one
ohc roela and this aho rlaca to newoeu of
It
bllck.
Tho
Sa,·lor'a
parable
an:I
brought
wreck.a may be aten Inside, or at the ata•
llfe. All churches pro,•o this.
Chriat·s
It
enacted
r11hL
before
our
oyes!
And
bow
don-house
every morning. ln the po,or11.1otherwas his first dlactple. Few :iro tho
has lived with us e,•er elbce. Ob, may It
hou.10. In the asylum,. ln the prisons &Dd
Christian women tbM. dishonor their pro,.
tbe gnllows.-Broibrcn
Evangell•t.
e,·er bo our aweet and bleuecl prl\'llego to
r .. slon or deny their faith.

cnsee. \Ve wm mako a. lawyer or him:· They bu·e another 100, thin ·and BC.rawny;
he Is not much. ..Ho might do ror a minlstcr!
Yc1, that Is tho Iden; we wHI make ,
a minister or him. He will not I.lo tor l\
R;oldler, nor a. lawyer, nor n.statesman; but
he may pass tor o. min later. A minister
be shall be." But remember. my rrlends,
tilnt tor the \\'Ork or the kln&;dom or God.
-God de:un!lds the beat. tho vcr)· best.
•
HE.N 1 u~cd lo flsh In mountain
,trcnm.$. snys BO<'Chtt, tr 1 bad a abort
Hee and rod, l could direct it easll)', nnd
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BRO. HAMLIN AND THE CHURCHES. '
1 ba\·e read wltb tntere.t Bro. R. R.

:he ..,ec11... YGu- may rN.d ,omo or th•
,ardon from 1ln. wUI ■olve • tbe problem.
ntwapapert from 7e&.r• to Year and their
Llll:t tb.e 1\~omen'Yt'hO■tarted to the tomb,
an
all
local,
and
a
\'er)'
lar&o
lntOMMlla
11nbelle!
•eu a great atone !yins In the
Ham Jin'• remarks about tho failure •ot the
per c"nL ot the matter fa on hackneyed
,rath; but tt we bad only as much raJtb u
cburchea. I nm not dlspgaed to d•l&J)&rAl"O
theme■ and In tbt aam~ act phruts
that
!boy, that would but prompt us u, start;
the wor~ or tho Ol1clpJot to whom ha r► have been aone over acaln lld
qaJ.n.
Wt' would ftnd before reac.blnc It the stoau
fen tn terms of commendation, but reJolco whlle "xot a llnt will appear on worJd• rrlltd :away.
l'•Jde mlaslon1. To th•ao brethrt::. "all tbe
In tho good done by all Iha Protatant d..
lt &:lvea one &lmoet a. cold 1blver to
11omlnatlon11lo thr.lr &TNLt work of NDdlD1'
mtulonarlea and Bibl<-t to elevate tho na.•
tton■•

It 18 a alorloua \\'Ork. But a com•

\to'0rld'' never extends beyond the borders

This Is where th•
fc-rtfatbers tous-bt their battles and set tho

11nrl11on betwc<in the Dlsclplea and somo ot
tb<' other denomJuatloos would prob&bly

pitce for the churches, and tbey have kept
Jr ever alnce. Their loyalty ta largely
traditional,
.a.nd their rellrton 1)&.Ttly In•

»how u

lu!rlted.

great a conLrt.St to the point or

tblok

ot the United Stat...

They are a.trald to break

a.•m:r

how much downright,

eo1d•bearted,

ulculUlnc unbelle! there Is among profeaaed Chrlollano. Tbore Is ICllrocly a
mltalona.ry tn the service or the various
~oatd& but c:a.rrt.. a llto policy. Unwilling
t,, trust God while tboy live thoy aro ntrald
to trust their wive. &.nd c,hlldren to hJm
r.hen tboy die. Instead ot spending their
monoy to advance tho cause or righteous•
nua they 1pend It with god.Jess Insurance

roJ11lon work as be ia able to show bef:-om circumscribed and ailUquated enstween the Disclplce and tho cburchH or
toms lest thoy be considered "prosreulve."
Cl:rlln. F"or CJ:11.wple.tbe Moravlana In
1 think I may mention as another obtheir home cburc,bct bave oo.ly about 20,0UO tnaclc In tho way ot the cburcbet ls lhat
<1>mp,.,.nlcator Dledset that ,.,,hen they aro
mC\mberahlp; yet about one 1n every Otty
thty care more tor the things ot the wortJ
&one, their tamlllea WIii not 1brve. To
c~ th1au:iis in lbo torclp
field us a mlk
tl!nn tor tho souls ot men. l"n.rents wlll
ti1eac lndood this Is n. Cod-forsaken world.
bfonnry.
Their momberabtp In heatbc·~ moat cbcertully give up their 10na to g:o Tho sa.mo unbelief prcv3l1s among tho
Janda: la nearly th.rec times that or th~
\Vrat to make money or to ruab to the
<hurclloo. They bold on to wbnt they
hOUle,cbui'chee. While tbnt ot the Dlacl~ horrors ot war. A mecUng or American11 <0uld owly spare, &!raid to let ro lest tlley
:md Jnpaneec wu held 1n Tokio n. short:- r<..celve no more.
plos 11 not one mlsalonn1y Jn a thousand,
and t.hoir membe-rshlD abroad would not
time ago In commemoration or tho tUlleth
But wbllo these nro some ot tho falUng'll
be a tithe or tb0 home fo!'hurches. Judged
anniversary or the first t.renty b~twccn the o( Lhe churches l am alow to believe that
Ly our brother·.: rule tile Disciple:,; should
t?nlted Sl4tea and Japan. "Patriotic'•
thoac co•operaUn.; wltb the societies are :l
be numbered along with th& nine thoueanf.l speeches wero made. Tho cnthuslum
ran
1ohlntng example to follow. Brother Ho.m•
another great ta.llure; and Jor
high. A motion was mode to ttart
n Un relore to the llbornllty o! those with
churchri D..S
rncmorlaJ rcHor fund tor tho,e Jett de.aU- whom he has been labortn;; In Texas.
lhe same reason that be thicks the Jatter
ought. to Jola tho mlnlonary societies b~ tute by the 11i·ar;$31,905.93 was ra.lsed on
He kindly abowed me o,·er t.br tO\\'ll. As
ought. lo ur1;c bis brethren to become Mothe spot. Ot course It la not. OOd to rewe dro,•e- along he painted out thle pala.tlal
r:wJn.na.
llcve t.be -o.fltlctod, but why tho peculiar
r1"t4ldencon.nd that; "thla ts whore Brother
JluL I :ull not dlapooed nt preMnt to nt• t.ollcltudc tor this class or dutltuto when S<H111d-Sollvea; worth so much. 1'hls ts
tempt " deteue oC t.he cburcbc:s. That
t!•.ouuods or others e,qu:i11ynEedy a.re not
c,ur cbur..:h building;
cost t\\'entr•thrco
they have thus tar ro:lled to do their duty
~ much as thought of? It ts only Rn l.nthousand.
'rhe church
represents tho
ln aondlng: the oo~pol to foreign Janda, 1, \llrect method or pushing torwa.rd tht.· war.
wealth of two mllllon dollars." \Vo wero
ap1>artnl, and I dot.Ire Lb3t_ for tholr good,
£\'UY such private enterprise rcllevu the i-tnndlng In Lhe auditorium looking acroa.i
they reel the full tore~ of tL Jn answer
i;overoment that much and enables tt to
at the almost ll!e-aliod picture ot John
to our brother'a question, "Wbn.t ta the 1111ah with all the more ,•Igor the deadly haptlz.lng- Jesus. stained In U1t glass, Just
mnucr?" I shall nltempt on o.nawcr, hop.
conflict. :Mn1. McGee cnn lca,·e her hus•
cock or tho pulpit. I IU!ked how long beband Lo come nll the way to Japan to nurse
l!lg thnt it may suggest n. remedy.
lore lho church would be lmltutlng tho
In tho erst pla.co 1 m:iy say they ha\'e
sick soldiers thtat they may ngaln ena;age
Catholics, and have the Image ot Mory.
misinterpreted, not the "Lord's plan," but l:l the carnal atru~gl~. 0'!,d o,~erybody Our brother replied that common se.na-.,
t!lc scope ot tho commission. Many good prnlses her. nut no !'uch enthusiasm pre"'ou1d ha\'e to suggest when to stop. IC I
teen. thoui;;-h tboy have been preaching tor
,·nlls among tho churchi11 In retcrenoo to
rcmombor correcUy. this church bad 1t
many rears, ba,;e, prn.ct:ically, Interpreted
1,1reacblngtho Go.ape). Thia ta enUrely too
rnemberthtp of about three hundred. Ac•
tho commission to mean only the whlto
tame. It a wire were to leave her bu.s• c-ordlng to tba mlsslonl\ry zeal of tho Mopooptc or tho United States. They go sn ban,1 to oomo to Japan 1lmpJy as a mes- rnxfa.ns who aend out one to every :fltty
And out among the churche-e from Jn.nuary
!-Cnger or t.he croes, tho brethren would
mrmbC"ra, this congre111tton ought to baYe
to Docerube.r. but t.hey ne\'er urge uoon
cell her a crnnk or something
wor.se. el.< rul8Slonarlea fn tho foreign field; but
'J'hoac ot us here are urged almo■t every
them the duty ot sending aomo ot their
hl\l'O they even one? A church represent•
number to other Janda, nnd they would
niaJt to torsnk" Lbe field and como home.
Ing $2,000.000 ought 10 ctve not le&1'than
reel thnt lhcy were turntng asldo trom the- "Ha.vt"n't
y0u been over thoro
tong two hundred thousnnd or this to tho Lord.
Goopei Jt they wcro to prc:.ch a wcrmon enough!'' "You should comt! back and
rhl■ would support. two hundred mlssloutelllng ot the vutnc.sa and condition or
ttducato your cJtlldren." "\Ve neod you
nrlC't !i>r a whcle year. But tbl1 church
be-re to take charge or our buelneas:•
hrathcn COUI).Lrles. In the flnt place thoy
i;-tvce enough to supp<>rt Its ~wn preacher
• Lavo not taken tho troublu to lntorm
Blank ch~ks nto signed nnd sent to be :and halt euough to support n mlsalonnry.
themselves as to tho scope ot lhe world
ft11etl out for any amount to c'!>ruohomo on.
J. M. McCalob.
antl what ts In It, and not :Cno\\•lng who
but nouo on which to go. 'to thoet" wh.>
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are really In the. world, cicept In a vory In•
wish to go they say: "'Stt\.Y." And to thost
definite and goncrn1 way, they and tho or us who hnve tnccd tho opposition to go,
It la n mlatnko that, to ho aPostollc, we
churches whom they tea.ch uro lndtttorent..
they en.y, "Como back."
should call men "cblldron or the devil"
.Agatn, the corrupting
ln0ucnce$ that
J>t..rbapa tho greatest hindrance, bow•
upon our JudgmenL Tho Lord know wbnt
h1we crept Into the churches have abe,·er, that lle1 fn the waY of" lhe churcbe:1
w.. In mon; ao did tho Spirit that SPoke
•orbed tho mind• o! lboeo who hnvo tried
Is unbelief. Like tho dlaclples ot o!d, tbs
through tho npootlea. Thero lo no doubt
to bo taltbful, till thoy havo not i:1ven tllo
br<.threu aro too 1tu,terla1l1Uc. They have
but there nro as bad men In this ago ot
J11aced God at too great distance. Tboy are
att"ntlon to the mlaalona.ry quesUon they
ahould. l think In this they ba,·e mndo snbJecls of blind force rather than uude:tho world as there were lo ·the days or
tho mistake ot OPP081ni:without 8uggeatlng
a llvlug lnlellt&;"nce. When tboy prD)' tt
Chrl&t nnd tho apostles. The Spirit enld:
lho romcdy. Their dctonso baa been largely
h: from custom, not that they expect nny
"Ev11 men nod seducers ahnll wax worse
n~tl•o
ra~her than by ahowlng the moro rC'-sulta from It. 't-he only promtsee In
and worse" (2 Tim. Ill. 13). But we might
e.xct'llent way by doing the \\-Ork. Their
wblcb they seem to tu117 trvat the lArd
:z.enl agaJnst the eocletles acema to ba¥o arf' !n reference to "ta.Ith, ~pentance and
be mistaken In our Judtrt11ents ot who It
,:,r~Jud!coil them aomewbo.t agnlost all mil.;.. har,tlsm;" the rOit .s.11&:a nt o. discount.
Is. \Ve do not know tho hearts and mo-

==~-~

stonnry work except In •• local a.nd llml!A>d
11ense.
Another factor that bu stood In tho
way or tho churchca,..,I think, Js slmp1y

that It ha.a not been customa.r)'. Tbero hH
been too great an eff'ort to toHow In th&
"'old Jines" with retorence to the customs
Set by the r.. tbero. In !ht United Slat.<,

lhe Goapot bad u, 81rhl It., way ln the mldet
ol denomlnaUODAI error,. Thia naturally
i,.--avo a certain

Polemical

cut

to

tho

p,eachtng that ha• become a kind or bobby.
Tbh1. h1.1 necessa.rl1y crowded out othor
matters. The mlulonary feature has boef1
tne ot the Item, crowded ouL Wlien I
\~·asat home among tho brethi-en there wu
n!tcn t\ great gu1C aa lt wero, between us,
from the !act I.hat IL seemed lmPoQlblo

'

to awaken their Interest to the Importance
nl •••ding the G06pel to all natlon.s. Their
lntcrosta were all local and that to fl.rbt

'!'hey belle,•o lu n "thus .alth lb~ Lord," In

1n1salon work, but. Uke Brother Hamlln
t:.iey are too apt to pnt Jt Into practice b;
tlndi:ig their "place or work.'' with some ot
the rich churchct ot Tei:as. Tho "Lord'a
J>la.n·•.,.Ill e,·er re.main a failure to Jong
:\5 people bu·e not enou.ch fatth or lntereet
Ir It u, put ll lnlo practice. It wa1 unbe-

!Jet that f:O\'o birth to tho mlutonary eoclell ea; It la unbelief that heel tat.ea till
J)led$:e• ore secured !tom the churches. Ffnnnclally tho latter have noYer been very
reUabJe. Tb060 oxp,ected to co know tb.1a.
They are opl)OHd to tlle IOC!eUee: they can

uot with coruJoty trust to the churchea;
lmt tbey have not. yet lea.rued to truat OoJ
any furtb€!r than thc::y can aoo, and a 8 n

result I.he work bu nol rone forward.
<Fllllb- true, ltvlnir, a,:llns taltb-that
wlll ro forward 111I.he line ot dlltJ' truallng
God ao fully tor "all theso llllnp" u ror

tlvos ot mo.n no did Christ and the aPo&tloa. We should not overlook tho dlotlnctfon between an unavoidable

ml.stake and

• wmtul slu. Tbe FMhor having ..commlttod all Judgment unU> tho Son .. (John
v. 22), and through him o the •Poatlea
(Matt. xlx. 28), we are commanded there-,
toro to ..Judge nol" (Matt. vii. 1). Afler
tho world of mankind 11 Judged by Christ ,
and tho aJ)OStlOSIn tho light o! God' ..
truth, then tho F•tllor wlll render the deetalon both o! tho living and tho dead.
(Acla x. 42.) Jesus aald while on earth:
.. Now la the Judgment ot tbla world" (John
xii. 31). But atter death the Judsment !Ji •
rondored by tho Folber. (Heb. Ix. 27.) So
wo,. unlnsplrod

as we 11.ro,can not judge

In rlgbteousnes,,. It la !or us to prep&N
l11 tile light of God'• Word tor tllo rl1htcoua Judgment ot God. We do not know
Whal !Ji In man. God doca. •We do nbt

know the moUvM 01 auy ~an exoopt our
the coadltlon ot heart
own. God mon
·and mou, .. ot all men. So Jud&ment to
rlgbteousn .... and tnltll 11 hit, and to
whom600ver be commit.a IL Jam• wd:
"To him that knowetb to do eood. and
doetb It not, to him It !Ji aln" (James IY.
17). It belonp to the Lord U>aay whether
a man haa learned the truth or not. Wben
we stop to conalder our own cond1Uon. Jt

may be that we have all learned more
than we havo dona. It would be well '(Ith
us all to ~o up lo our knowledge. White
the world's Redeemer was dylns UPon the
cross between two thieves. and rellgrt>UI

men "coat lot&" !or hla raiment, ha In pity
and oommlaalon Prll)'od: ..Fotbor. torslvo
t~em, !or t.hey knc,w z:.ot what thb:y do"
(Luke nlU. 33, 34). FUty-tbree daya after
this, the world's STtateat and moat un•
~.card-of trngedy, tbooe r.amo bloodyhanded men wero lo the ccingretltien

at

Pe.ntecost, and they were called .. derouL"
They hNU'd, believed and obeyed the word
and came under the reign and direction
ot the rlann Lord. In the next discourse,

l'eter accUM)d them ol lgnoranco, u well
ns their Cathers. (Acta Ill. 17.) Thetr
minds were so blinded by the doctrlnoa
nud commandments ot men and tho trb.dt ..
lions ot their leadere, thal they· aaw not

the truth until taucbt the me:,olng or the
vropbeUc Scripture,.
Thus their under6tandlng was opened that thoy received
light and obeyed God. The thing tor u1
to do when we aoo mrui blinded by super.
eUUon la to teach them In tho spirit o!
Jove. ,vo know not whether thoy are wlH•
tut In tho rejection o! truth or unavoidably Ignorant. God knows. The oomruf\nd 111:"Co teach."
It does not road:
Oo Judge, abuso Rnd condemn. Thero I•
no righteous reason that I can see why a
ma.n ot God can not be firm, uncompro-ml.slng :ind kind at the same time.
Thero scams to bo a disposition uoon tho
i,nrt or aomo of the bret.hron t.n AWln&?
men Into lino wllh t.heJr CODclusJon and
their faith. But Gbrlsllanl17 I• not par-

tisan; Christiano have no party to pleaae,
no person save Ood In GbrlsL Wo should
llrlve !or I.ho faith ot the apoeu .. (2 Peter
I. 1), and not the !altb of any party. 116ture mo Is " marked copy ot n paper In
which a brother, atlor exprosatnr some
doubl ot my aoundne&1 o! !allh, puta some
foollsh :ind some untaught qucetlons tor
me lo ans,ver that I mny be Judgod u rognrds my soundne,s. Then tho cdlU>r ot
the same papor lnalata on me' atatlng wbat
aide l A.m OD, and very kindly promlaea
not to "condem.n Brother Officer uuUl be
hns n chnnce to 60t himself In a proper

nllltude before tho brethren."
The Lord
aald: "Condemn not, and ye aball not be
condemned" (Luke vi, 37). Bettor leave
the matter of Judging and condomnaUon
to the all-wlso Father. And, "It ,. man be
o,•ertaken In a fault, ye which are splr•
ltual restore auc.h a cne 1n the 1plrtt of

meekness; conaldorlng t.l>yself, loal thou
ntso be templed" (Gal. vl 1). The editor
ot the p•per through wblch t am M>kindly
warned suggest., u, the brethren who tellowsblp with me, U> wltbdnw !rom me
thtlr supJ)OrL This la their prl•lloge; nod
when they do, a.nd DO one on earth CO•
operates with me In tile preacbtn1 of the
Oospel ns bost

t can, and not~ dime comee

my way towards my aupport, &e<>
tr I don't
continue pro.icblng the Word; y .. , until
death stlll1 my U>ngve. Preachlns la not
a profession. as I understand tho obligation. I enton,d tho work or the mlnlslry
uncond1Uona117so tar as man 11 concerned.
tr t never receive tor my Ume another

dollar, I have the conM>laUon al the end
or n tnlthlul lite o! tile tact that .. It ta
more bleslOCI to•glve than u, reeelve.'•
During tho Jut three month• I have
received, 311 told $42. Thi. la $14 per
month. I am under no obligation to n,Porl the amount colllrlbuted by my wilt
and I; that rePort wlll como In !ht Jude>
menL I reJolce In tile tact that I o,ro no
man anytblngi

and ao tar as the bloutngs

,

•---•.□m.7,.••~
world i. OOllceratd, I aa blaboft lllJ' Loni.
I would oommond 11U.1Plcloo, leu
ODTJ', 1•vll·ll)ff,klDC, lesa dlll)(WUon
to Judp &Rd oondomn; but moro ot lho
aplrlt ot Chrlat. WbUo Cbrl.at w1a on
earth ho ropro1ontod God u hi■ Father.
To bo a Chrtallaa Is- to ... 11:In lht llCht
but tho
or lht wholt trulh, and Dotlliq
trutp, to repreAOit Goel ID Chrl•t. To the
extent that the Ft.thor'a will I.a done on
n.rth u It l1 In b .. ven, to that extent the
world beholdl the 11:lngdom, th.a rule and
relrn of Goel lu Christ on earth.
Turkoy, Tex.
R. W. Officer.

. CHIU$1'1AN

!oy q\llet and~thuuabttul re.tlectloti UPon tha
words and wo.rks or God.
•
., ··Seel[
1• out or th~ Book of Jehovah;'
SDtd an ancte'tlt prophet," and recut" In
the l&IVthat God S&Ye lho chlldrtt of la·
r...el, by t,be hand of Mose,, II found thll
lan&'Ua.celn re!eronce to l.ho kine: ".Anti
It •hall be," aald lhe Loni, "when ho slttat!h
npon tht throne o( bu l<ID&dom.tb1t he
1haU write him a copy ·or tbla l&w In a
book, out of that which I.a bclore tho prleots
the Levites: :ind It lhaU be with him, and
he al>.all read therein all the_,,.,.. of bis
life." Thua dld Ood command In rogard
to the klnr, tho purpose of wbtch we.a"that.
be may le&rn to tear Jehovah hls God, to
keep
all the wordl of lhl.a law o.nd theS<l
THE STUDY OF THE SCRIPTURE.
1latute1, to do u,om: that bis heart bo not
We are Indebted 10 God for the Boot of
lifted up al>oYe hla brethren, and that ha
Rov,iatlon u well ·aa tor the Book of Na•
tnrn not ,uldt trom the commandmont. to
tta~. All t.pat God has e•er wrluu
in
the right band, or to the left: to tho end
th• Book of Nature, and all that bu ever
:hat be may prolong bis days In his kingbeen ret.d through Ute light ot true 9hll•
dom,
ho 3nd ht• children, In the midst of
nsopby and genuine aclenUae rese.arch, wu
brae!" (Deut. x,·11. lS-20. A. R. V.).
,,_ltd
and l!nlohed In the Terr mornlnc
God baa alwaya required bit, pooplo and
of Um•. while the Book or Re .. l&Uon oc·
their cbtldrea to bo tamtllar with hi• law,
cupled, In due- course ot compiet.ton, a
to study It diligently, to meditate upon It
per!Od of not leea than 11ftoen conturlea or
i1nd revolve tt Jo t'helr t.hougb.ts contln- •
!lrteen hundred yoara. Both are trom th•
~ally. Any othor course lhan this 1s
e.une groat Almighty and Alwloe F!rat
productive of evil and fraught with sin and
C&u.,o and were orlgloatod In proopect bethe· consequencu
thereof. ..Thy \Vord
fore Ood crute<I lhe oarlh and Ito lnbabltba.ve I laid uP In my heart," &:lid D&vld,
ar.ta. The
m7ster1ou1 a.nd m&rTelous
"that I might uot otn against lbeo" (Paa.
wonder, ot beauty and torroatrlal c1orr that
c.tlx. 11. A. R. V.)
•
enables the &ye ot a.n educated reason to
"Hear, 0 Israel: Jehovah our God l1 Jelook up through Nature to Nature's God
are, 1ndetd, wr.-11calculated Lo 1UJthe mind, hovab: and taou abalt love Jehovah Lby
with admiration and with ., beoomlns rev•
God with all thy heart, and with all thy
erence a.nd respect :or t.ho wladom and
80UI. and '¥i'ith all thy mlgbL And tb~e
k11owledgo of & Cre>.tor. A.nd In the or- words, which I command tbee tbla Jay,
vine Word, addreae<>d to man through the
•hall" bo upon tbY heart: and tbou shalt
medium of proph•LS and &Po&tlee,God baa . teach them dlllcontly unto thy children,
given aucb an uhlbtUon of hie eoodnesa
ud abalt talk ot them when thou alUoat ln
,md mercy and presented 11uch a achemo or thy houae. aad when thou walkest by the
.i;roce an~ truth 1\8 to onn..ble man t.o como wa.y. and when thou lleat down, and when
ncaJn Jnto his favor a.od communion and
thou rlae1t up. And thou shalt bind lhem
•nter Into -Ion
of a better lnher1tanco
for a algn upon thy band, and lhoy ahall
L~ t.he one ho lost by a submlalon to be for froaUeta betwe(Ul thlno eye.a. And
sin. Rcllclon a.n..i Revelatldn became neoce· tbon abalt write them upon the door p0sb
sary when Nature waa corrupted, and It
rt thy house, and upon thy gatee" (Deut.
le In thll d&l)arlment of God's creaUon that
vi. 4-9),
li.1a lnlnlte bono•rnlencc, loving klndnee1
"Therefore •h&IIyo lay up tbceo my
words in your htiPr-t and in your aout; and
~na tender mercies exhaust all the compaaa
ot 11.Jl&U&ge,
all \.'le scop,o ot expreulon, to .,,. shall bind. them tor a. ,1111 upon your
band, and they 1h11 be lor frontlcte be·
i;lve U.o world the ,avlng Intelligence ot
:\ Savlor'a love and a knowledge ot re-- twcen~your eyee. And yo aball teach t.hem
your children, talking or them, when thou
.tormatlon and remission of .sins. Indeed,
1, le trom the aocrod pegca of tkla bl ... ed alltest ln thy houso, and when thou walkcst
'\olumo, from tho unwnaUng and lJle:c.. by tho way. a11d when thou ll~st down, n.nd
when thou rises! up. And thou slmll write
haustlblo· fountain of divine light and
kuowledgt, that all the wise and c-ood men thom upon lhe door posts of tby house, and
upon
lhy gates: that your days may l>omuland womfn of all ages bave drawn the help
and 1tron&tb that enabled them to rlao t\pllod, and tbo days of your cblldron, upon
tho lo.nd which Jehovah awore unto your
ebon tho pollutlon.s and dogra4atlone ot
the wicked, .And to ltecome bel..ela.ctora of f!\then to gho them, as the day■ ot tho
hoavona abovo tho onrtb." -(Deut. xi. 18·
tlaeJr ra.ce and a.Id In tho mevcmont that
waa organt:zod at Jerusnlcm to amend 1ta 21. A. R. V.l
11hatterod fortunes and promote tta temThe greet ~a.ngor ot forgetting the reporal a.nd eternal weltaro.
Q.ulrementa :ind the comm.ands ot tho Loril.
No mnn can bo what God would hAvo hJm :ia they aro clearl1 set forth in his New
Testament, ls appa.rent upon every aldo. A
b~. or what he could be, •~xcept he loarns
couatleaa number of good and bone1t peothe word!I and commandments or God and
ple (who did, at 10me t~rmer time. ob~y
1u)t only commit.a them to momory, but alao
to practice. 1;hls can. bo d-one only bf n the Goepel of Josue by being lmmorse<l
canful, conunual and prayorrul study or tho upon & heartfelt reception of Its trutb1, but
Scriptures. For "out ef tbe heart," 1Bld wbo have afterward• drlrted out ot th& perSolomon the Wise, "proceod t~• !■sues ·of tormanco ot duty) have become splrltually
blind for the lack of the saving light which
life.'' and what man Is In thoug'ht Is what
omanatoe trom tho ahlnlng Lamp of Etor•
be Is, or will be, In deed and In actual llfe.
nlty
a.n4 can seo "onl1 what Is near, hav•
And aa the mind grows upon what It toedl,
Ing forgotten tho clen.n■lng from hie old
Just 10 muot It be ~mptled of the frlvolltloa
:,.nd vanities or a worldl)' and 11ensual llf9 1ln1." And Jt Is tor thlt reason that thero
ore such a. number of Cbrbtian.e In proand be filled with the Word ot God In order
t.bat tho good and peacoable (rult.s ot f<'aalon, men a..nd womtn who are membera
ol the church of Ood by virtue ot bavlns
• rli:btoouao .. s might be developed µ'd
been tmmersed into It. that can not aee
manlfested In tho dally actions and walks
where lt la binding upon them to booome
of lite. "Ae new•born babo1," commands
nctl•ely engagod In tho work of tlla
\he Lord. •4Jong tor tho splrltual mtk
thurcb, and who wlll very dogm1Ucally
• which 11 without 1111t10,that ye may grow
contend that the1 cen be uvHI and co to
tbereb7 unto aatvaUon." It would be u
heaven without auend,lug regularly Its
reuonabte to expect a 1troam to rise abol'e
lte 1ouree. or an tmpurt tou,ntaln to seud 1c,rvlcN, provldod thty '9t'11lstay at home
nnd relMI their Dlbl09. But the world baa
forth g6od waw, as to expect a 1-oodand
Chrlatlan lit• to come from a mind that 1.- heard such logier before. It ls JtlSt ,ucb an
argument (It It can be called nn argument)
ftlltd with thine• of an lrrollglouo and unthat ha.a always boon urged ns an excuse
rrofttable nature, and that does not delli:ht
10 think and meditate upon the Law of for not diligently and •neri:etlcally doing
Jehonh day and nlrht. and rellab and en• lbe """Ice that Ood require■ at the hands
ol tlw
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of all hi■ l)OOl)le. J. Chrlst.lllll ean not absent hlDUIOlffrom the meeUnp of 1'• dle<lples ond IIBY at homo o.nd road bl.8 Blb\o
U he bolleve wba.t he reads; no more ao
than be can 1t.ay at home :inti vl.1lt the alck
and &tJllctcd, In body or mind. admlnl1tor
to the needa of the poor and or the broUterllood, a.nd ur&:e Ul)Oll ht1 nel&bhors the lmPortance ot obe1lug the teaching of Chrl■L
Such ftlmay aopbtatry, aucb a blueblng
•yllogta1m. may ■ervo u an ..excuse" tor
not serving Jesua In thl.a llfo. but It will
,:ot ■land at the tribunal or Ood.
, . ,Te,m~NlQ.Uiresall of bis tollo·wers lo "be
:filled with the SplrlL" (Eph v. It.) ll'.o
also commando th6m to "lot the Word of
God dwell In you rlchiy.'' (Col. UL 16.) NO
man la ftlled with tho Sp1rlt of God unl<1'
Ile Is ftlled with the Word of God. Thia la
~ very 1l10.jftcant tact. To the extent that
be ls ftllod wlth tho %rd, to tba.t extant Is
Ile filled with tbe Spirit. And t.be more be
l'f'OWS and develops In the unde.rstaadhig
w.nd In tho 11:nowlodro of the Word, the
more ~oes the Spirit dwell In him.
Man can not afford to neglect the study
or the. Scriptures. Neglect and failure here
ct\n never be repa.lred, and will ·result in
c~ernal condemnntlon, If pcralate4 In, ns
Ignorance 11 now 1'·1t.hout a llngle shadowIng excuac and ha.s so been tor nineteen
ccnturlea. Let a11, then,· who have been
rcgHgent and indifferent lo Scripture rco.dJng and 1tudy, arise from out ot the eta.to
ar ltthargy Into which thoy hav,: .. totlen
and brln; forth frutta worthy ot retorma.•
lion. Let thom bruah tho dust off or a
Volume uPon which du.at Could nover
bn.ve accumulated, and rub their ■leepy
eyes with a renewed dotermlnlltlon to "tear
God and keep hie commandmtnt.s" the remaining days of their llvee,
Nashville, Tenn.
Jnmeo A. Allon.

QUERIES.
(Conduc~d

by J. H. D. Tomson,
Arkansas.

Roger■,

Pleaao explain, through tho Leader-War,
how a parson gets Into a Dnptlst Church;
and how )'OU would tra.ntter him rrom ft
Into the church of CbrlstT
A Reader at Anderson (K).
I. A PtrlOn g,,1.8 Into • Dnptlst Church
by a vote of the church, ottor rela.tlng an
oxperlenctl; or, rat.her, _saying- that "'[ be-lle,•e !bat God tor Christ'& anko bna pardoned all my alnR." But uld penion ts
not entlt.led to church fel1ow1hlp, and to
)lartake of what they call the Lord's Supper, uulll baptized by a Dnptlst preacher.
Baptist Churches teach that a person gets
Into Cbrl1t at the mourner'• bench, or anxious se.ut, nud lhus become, n. member ot
C,hrlsl'e lnvlslblo body, •nd la entitled to
Chrlstlo.n followlhlp before be la ftt tor
baptism, or to enter & Baptist Cburc.h and
partako at a B3pllst communion table.
ThPy make tt much harder to become a
full-Hedged BapUM than It 11 to become a
Chrlsllo.n and to go to boaven. Tbolr
tonchhig Is very Inconsistent. In mnny re-apects.
2. Aa to bow I would transfer a "Bai>tlst" trom a "Baptist Church" Into tbe
cbnrch, or n church, ot Christ I would
pre,ch the gosp•I (wbtch la Ood'a power
unto s.nlvMlon, to every ouo who believe•
It, ana obeys the Lord) to him, Juet as I
,.-oult! to nil other persona out of Christ,
thus abowlng him how to become & CbrlaUan. A perSOn thua deludod Is In a worse
condltlou, 1,rob1bly, tb.ltl a poroon who has
no chnrch tellowahlp. The dltrorence aeems
to be, tho mM ID a Baptl.at Church thln1':I
that he le Javod, ,~ut the QUID wh~ belongs
to no rhurcb knows that ha ls not a.,,ved:
It 11· easier to ronnrt tbo latlor thau th~
.former. "13<1 not deceived; God I.a not
moc.ked." Chrlat bullt bnt ono church, and
be called tt " my church." Ho never calls
It the Baptl.at Cbureb, tho Methodist
Church, the Prosb)'terlan Chu_rcb, nor by
. any of tbofle denomtnaUonal namu ap...
plied to tho &ocletlee of meu called chnrcb·
N..
J. H. D. Tomson.

B
THOUGHTS OF C:IJRRENT EVENTS.
BT n. P, 0 •
Tho dealre or nutlona to Sain and main•
taln a.ho 4"ocd oi,lnlon o( othe.r natlou apPtari \0 be 00 the locreue, and ll a moat
encour.aglng feature ot th• &dl'uce of
civilization. It hAI a modltylnc lnhonoo
on th• prnent war. Jap&n, aboTe an other
n■ Uons, 11 deslrou1.
even an.xJoua., to
&aln the good opinion of tha world. Tho
Unlttd Stain Is the !!rat to recopl ..
Japan aa an equal,. In permltUnc tho trial
ot our cltlr:en1 b7 Japan~
courts th•
•01e astn Wut.ero countrle•: and Japan
bu not abul<!<Ithe r<eopttlon.
Wblle not
a party to the building of lhe complicated
and uncertain body ot what to called I•·
tern&Uonal lav-, 1ho baa acrur,ulousl.1 at1,mpted to obMrve IL The cue of tho
cutting out of the Ryeahltolnl II the 00!7
clear violation. In thla Japan la peibape'
JueUGed•by tho couroe of Ruaala, and tho
nec-t;y
ot aenlog
a warnlnc
that
neutral Cblnes.e Port.I must not be uaed u
a buls of Ruaalan opor•tlons.
RuMI&,
too, with all ber lnaolencc &nd boullns. la
not Indifferent to tho optnlon of the world.
It 11 i.rue that her 1blttlng and evo.alvo
diplomacy, and liar bablt ot mali:lng __.
menta ~hlcb ehe lnt.e-nds to ..-tolate. make
,ee,,lng compliance with tho wor14'a"op1D·
Ion easier. But It (I something to ftnd
th• t ■he la really tonsltlve to what other
nations think. Mr. Ha1'a plan tor prcM"•
Ing the neutl"\llty of Cclna,. outalcle ot
Ms.ncburla, wM rolber bllter to Ru11l1;
yot, &tier lt WllS evldonUy a.pproved by
other nattona. ~e reluct.anUJ acce-pled •~
donbt.lesa wlt.h tbt Intention or trurupins •
up eomo ei:cuae tor the vlolatJon ot auch
ueutrallty when nccaalon offered. But. ahe
paid the reapect to tho world'• opinion of
nominally accoptlng tho principle. If abe
had triumphed , ,er Japan -ly
In tho
war, she might have thrown l'ffpe,ct tor
o\ber naUona to tho "''Inda. Tbelr opinion
I• evidently a chain which gall• her, yeL
"Ith Japaneto triumphs, lho tcela It pru•
dont to take Into account what mar b<I
called International public opinion.

There la one tblnJ tho Oriental• need to
Jcmrn-wblch I.a, not to commit aulc:do.
Jtu11la-halt Orient.Al -has been alm011,tas
bad II Japan In Inculcating tho Idea thM •
,oldter ~must die rather than ~ captured.
The Japtmese. In common wltb China a.nd
ether Ailatlc countrl<'I, have Inherited from
tlm~ lmD'-eD\orlal tho belief tl,at honor dem11.ndsthal a man kill klmseU under aom-,
cncum1tan(es.
Henco Jkpar.eso offlcer1
lH\Vecommttted suicide Khen detes.ted, an1l
J11,.p1ule1e
soldiers :ire reported to have comu1ltled ,ajcld• rather than be capturod,
From a mere- ml1ltary point or view, and
"'ltbout. takln& Into ac:ceunt the moral ctue.,..
\!on. IU~h a COUl'M 1.1a IOSIDC'O::Je tor th~
ruttlou. The grN.tsl
military c-eolu1 In
1ho world ruay be dttf&tfld b1 a supl"rlor
force, or by acclde.nt, whJch a.lwa71 pl1y1 a
part In war. The dtt.th ot such an otncer
'" .,_ dl1Uocl toe:, to tA, aervlce. Al ror
110ldlers, though a prisoner, eepeclally n
J'lrlsoner ot Ruaala. lll'ould autrcr great
hardlhlp1, the enom1 Lt put to the H·
pen,o ot feeding and rua.rdlng him. Tho
nuutans only l"•ln by thf' 1ulcJde or •
~ Jn.r>anesc, prisoner: And ..,at.rlotl!m a?on•
ought to require him to Uvo a.nd ("ompel
bla enem1 to teed him. Prlsontf'9 are a
great handicap, as wt tou,d 111the Spanlah
1\'ar. \Ve even aent word to Spa.In th3t It
.i:he would send tor Ce1vera'a cupnire1,I
R.Ctlors she wu w,:comt to t■kft theru
homej and we catttullr
irrangtd In the
1urrender or Spanl1b troops tor 1en1llng
them back to Spain at our own f'X('l"n■e.
Since the world baa progrn,ed 10 hr tbnt
bumanll)' will not o11ow prf10ner,1. 10 be
put to death. they are a dng on t~• capturer. who must prevent tbe'r return to th4'
r~ht.lng ranb. of hl.1 oppfln~nt: tt lbo
Sa[)l.neso wt-tt to capturf' Kurop~tkln's
er:n7, they wouJd ftnd the c.llsposlltnn or
tho prisoners a aerlou1 problem. Hence
thl:t 1ulctdo ot a. detealcd officer or a cap•
tured sollller la PoOr mllltarr policy. Thd
JapaneAO nre onJ.J' ftftY yeaf'I' out ot th,
moat uctu1lve Orlentallam: end It 11 not
urange that this old and borrlbl, r,rnetlru
cllnga to thdot, from lohtorltante or many
genera.lions. Tbe pruent war and Cbrt ..
t110 tiachlng may OPfD their tJH to ltl
Iniquity,

~~
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years ngo, he ll~tc-ns to tbe praser1 ot hl11 which nre able to mako thee wise unto
(')1lldrc.n, anf\ helps those· wbo tnµt in salv:iUon." ,;Thy word ha,·o l btd tn mine
heart, that I .might iiot. sin against thee.•·
hlm.'' Lnst year they care:1 tor 2,168 cbu:
"Open thou mtne eyes, that I may behold
drPn, nnd· out oC th!~ large number there
were only eight r~ruovtd by den.th. One wondrous things out of thy law."
w~u,1 exJ)Olled for mlaCOnduct. The· girls
The cau·se or all departures from the
ttM kept until thO?y are seventeen, and
faith ts both a lack or the knowledge or
whlle eome n.re fitted tor te:tchln:;, and
s~me apprentl«d to a bus.Jnus, the man- , God and a corresponding lack or love ror
:tgtlmcnt prere~ 1.0 send them ln!o private . God and bis ways.
lire. The boys riro kept until tc.urteen or
God willing, I shall. by the Ume this
tHteen years old, nnd may then be ap:
reaches the many reo.derR ot the Christian
.preutlced to n buslnCRc;of their own selecI.ender and The Way. bo in o mtsslonnry
tion.
meeting with the ratt.bful tow near AtliaHa.
In tli~ printed matter given me at ono In Lawrence County, O. we need the tel•
ot the orphon houses, it Is clearly stated:
lcwshlp of all the truly loyal In this great
.. We tlC\ nol belong to any sccL"' So the
work.
reli&to11 or 1.he 01ph1n is not conr.ldored
You need not tell me that a professed
!u his being recclvml Into the homes.
disciple of Christ ls Interested In tho Lord's
1 hero ,\re five lnrge buildings. capnble ot
plan or doing mission work who nover con•
nrcommoclattng 2,050 children. Bro. ,vm-" tributes anything to help the work along.
li1m Kcmpst('r anll I called at the homes
It can not be said of such. "So built we
<.n Jast Satunlny, aud wblle wo were too
the wall; and aU the wo.11was jolned tolute to he conducted about tu11y, we saW gether unto the bait thereof; for the people.
r.cmctb!ng or the place, and ! received a, had a mind to work" (Neb. lv. 6). Covet·
copy of the report for thelr losl year's
ousness la still "idolatry."

I have recently vlsitc-d the fh•e orphan.a'
t.omos in Ai:::hlc:rDown, Bristol, and wlll
spcak morE'-perhaps or this· tes.turo of Mr.
Muller's Work than of other pbas-cs of It.
And b('ro in tho l>eglnnlng ot this artlclo
I mny s:a:r that. one or the helpers nt the
homes said In the scvonl)' yea.rs Mr. Mui• lcr spent in Englnnd he became so
Angllclzed ~ns to pronounce his name
"Miller." 'l'his wm be itOIDCrelier to thoso
who h=tvc tried to give the name Its peculiar forolgn vronunclnUon.
The Cnrc of orJlhans Is only one of tho
o'bJccts of Lhc ·• Scrlplurnl Knowledgo InstltuUc,n for Home and Abroad " whtcb
was fc11tndedby ~h'. i\.tull6r, who wa..sborn
h1 1805 nnd <lied tn 1898. His work began
nbout 1834, In dlstrilHltlnb literature; nnd
tile on,lrnn work, U I nm not mistaken.
was C!)iumenced two yours lMcr. The first
c bJect of tfa• "Institution'' is: "'[:o ass·st
day schools antl -Snntiny-schools In which
instruction is given 11pon ecript11ral prlnc1i,lcs,'' etc. lJ~ day schools ~c?miuctcd on
w ...rk.
icrlpturnl principles, they mean "those In
An elderly gcntfoman, neat, clean ·nnd
which th<, !enchcrs nrc believers; whore
humbla, wa~ sent <iown by the son-1n-1aw
the way of salvativn Is pointed out, nnd
o( ;\fr. \fuller. to show us around.
\Ve ~aw
In whlc.h no tn.otructlcn Is given opposed
• c,ne of :he dormltorles, two dlnlng: 10::ims,
to the principle~ uf t.bc Gospel.'' During
l'nc.1th~ Jibrnry room, In w!dcb Mr. Mulkr
the r,n2t year dght. schools ot this kind
conducted a. prayer meeting onl)• n. night
wcro supporletl, four or them being In
or two before Ms death. Hero we saw a
Italy. In thcise Rchoolg the Scriptures nr,:,
fine. lar~e photo or the deceased, and were
c<olly rrad by the chtldrcn. Ju tho Sunday.
told by tho •• hcll)cr •· that he wos accus!'ldlOOIS tho •• ttachers :are bcliCYCr8, nnd
tomed to saying, "Oh. I nm such n happy
the Holy SalJ>Lurc;-1alone are the toundall\ttn "; and hl:1 tac~ was in harmony with
.lon of lnstructien."
The :cccoml object or
lt!s RtatemenL Or.e or Mr. Muller's e.aylhe ln!Stltutivn Is "to circulate the Holy
. ings ls: "'When anxiety begins, fn.tth ends;
5Cl'it,turCP.' Frum 1'fay 26, UO~, to May
when flt.Ith beglt1a, :rnxlety ends."
Mr.
Zfi, 190-1.they mako the following report:
Muller nevor asked help or mnn, and now
4,350 S:lll"s were pold, and 525 given
those in chnrg:c a~k of "him who holds all
o.,,..·ay.
things, and him only." "As lhe result of
7,881 New Tmc;lnmonts were sold, nnd
prnyer !o Gori " more than five mitllOnL ot
1,5i4 ~lvco away.
clolla.rs have b~n npplled for the benefit
65 coi,les c.f the Psalms were oolO, nnd
of the orphans. A good brief account ot
2.S glvin a.wny.
the llff'l or lhls man or wonderful tafth may
2,1C3 Portions
O(, thO Holy Script\1r:?s
be purihased
for gcventy-flvo cents,
were sold, and 162 gh•cn nwny.
t!irougl1 the publisher of UJis pnper, alld
:J,100 Portions of tho Holy Scriplut·es
in thCISc days of 13mull faith lt la well
(illustrulctl> were given a w1,y.
"'Orth readiug-. G<::orgcMuller died at the
Ther<' ha,•~ been ch·culntc.1 slnce March,
UJr.;O
of nfnely-tl1roo yea1·s: He traveled In
l~t.
through thu medluzu or this instltu& forty-two co1mtrlcs, and was one ot that
tutlon, ~11.278 Bible,. 1,507,801 New 'festnclas.6 romet.lmoa cnl1etl ''Plymouth" breth~
ml'nts, 21,920 eoJllcs or tbo Book ot
rt'l, bul they d-l not nr,prove U10 doslgne.Psnlms; nud 237,61~ other portions of tho
tlon expressed In the word "Plymouth."
,vord of Goel, In various languages.'
\Ve were told, however. that ho did not
They keep in !)tock 375 sorts ot English
lielong to tht: "cxclus!ve Plymouth brethB1bles and 2t sorts 1Jf foreign Blhles, rangrE'11:'
Don Carlos Janes.
Ing In 11rlce frum 12 cents to more th:rn
Bristol. Angust 17, J90t
fG.00 per copy. Now Tcst.runenls are also
kept iu many kinds.
FIELD flNDINGS.
Anotiie.r object of tho Jnstih 1 t.ion ts lo
JI\' A, A. DUS.N>:lt.
aid In mt93lonnry ef\'orts. "During the
"1\:ty people arc destroyed for lack or
pa.~t tear 1s,1 l,tborers In the Word and
~octrlni;, in ,·:irl-ous.pttrls of the world hnve knowledge: because thou bast rejected
knowledge I wlll nlso reject thee. that thou
l,ccn :tSSlStcd."
shalt not be a priest to me: scotng thou
Slnce the commcmtt:ment of tt:e Iostll\1lrnsl forgotten the law or thy God. I will
tloo £279,425 17 sbllllnss 5 pence havQ nlso [orget thy children" (Hosea Iv. G).
been cxr.onde<l in tl11s dlroctlon. One mljJ•
"Therefore my people arc gono lnto capsionnry wrote: " It ts now more than
tivity, becnuse they have no knowledge;
forty-ouc y::iarg since I first landed tn and their honotnble men are famished, and
Chinn;~ and although [ bave been tried
their JllUl!ltudo dried up" (Isa. v. 13).
sometimes very seYer~ly. and brought very
••Also tbnt the soul be without know).
low occaslona11y, yet Goll has always given
crli;c, it ls not goo1l; and he that hastcth
some C'ompcnsatlva blessing, and made his
with bis feet alnneth" (Prov. xix. 2).
tJeallng:s wlth me a piece or mosaic work."
"A wise man ts strong; yea, a man ot
The fourth object 1s to circulate such
knowledge lncrenscth in strength" (Prov.
-publlcnttc,ns as ntO.Ybe or benefit both to xxlv. 5).
•
believers and unbeliever&. During the year
"The rear o! the Lord is tho beginning
prurt (!rom Ma,- 26 to May 26) 1.611,266 of wisdom; nnd the knowledge ot the holy
bonks ond tracts were distributed· gratnlIs understanding" (Prov. Ix. 10).
t'>nsly. There arc now kepi on sale 665 dlt''Who ls n wise man and endued with
foront tracts an<l·1,750 different books, and
knowledge among you? let him shew out
tlle number is being added to contlnua.lly.
of a good convorsatlon bis works with
"Tho firth object ot tho Institution Is to meeknes,i .or wisdom" (James Ill. 13).
board. clo{ile, and sclcntlftcally educate
''But grow In grace and In the knowl•
t!estttute orphans." Concerning this work edge of our Lord aud Savior Jesus ChrJst"
Mr. Muller expre:Med blmseU in this
(1 Peter Ill. IS).
language: ·•tn cnrrytng on this work
"By his knowledge ehall my'rJghteous
ot servant Juetlry many" (Isa. 1111.11).
-simply
through tho instrumentality
prll}'Or and falth, wltliont applying to any
"~dd to virtue knowledge" (I Potor I. 5).
humnn being for holp, my great desire was
"Search the Scriptures.'~ "Let the word
that It rulght be seen, that now, !n tho
ol Christ dwell In you richly." "li'rom a
ultieteenth century, God ls still the llving
God, ond nl.lw, as well as thousands ot ,child thou h!"'l known the holy ~crlptures,

l\-1)' missionary ertort In the city or Park•

ersburg. ,v. Va., which began On Lord's
day, August 14th. and closed August 21st,
rt•sulted in brln&fng together :i rew loyal
disciples ot Christ. who hn,•e agreed to
meet together u,pon "the first day of the
week and keep houso for the Lord. \Vith
the fellowship of the Coltbful who may ~ad
this, I hope to be able to follow u11 lho
good work begun there unlll the cause of
Christ ts thoroughly established in tbnt
city. Brethren. will you co-operate with
me In the noble work In wblcb I am en•
gaged in the destitute places In. ,vest Vlr•
gin la? Let us go up and possess the lo.nd.

S>:1'1''£.,tOgp
6, 1904.

\.

better, !or both bis ramUy and the cause
ot Christ n..,d bis services a wl>lle longer.
so rar as we flnlte creatures can see.
I am now at b~a
few daya before
brglnnlng my mission work n""r Athalia.
0 .. helping my two sons to get ready for
their Journey to Dowllng Gr..,n .. Ky .. and
-Na~h\'llle, Tenn., where they go to enter
the Bible Colleges at• those placea. They
are· not being sont there; they are going.
and It, they aro blesocd with health and
strength, they will, ·by tbe graco ol God.
gel through al\ right. May the Lord blc ..
them tn their effort to prepare ihemselves
to do good ln. hts nnme.
OKLAHOMA JOTS.
DY .J, C. OLOV.B.U.

Since meeting Bros. Cain and, Rowo at
Morldlan, 0. 1'., J have cont.raclod a. 9e,..
vere cold, undl'r which I am surrcrlng"'&e-verely, with catarrh and neuralgia. in my
head.
I am now in mooting near Canndtan, l. T.
Baptized two yesterday. August 21: • \Ve
' are holdingk our mectlnt' here lot or under,
art arbor, where some "sancttricd'' Baptists nnd M. E.'s 10.tely.. held a ''crazy"
meeting. Since v.•ebogan our me&ting they
1.!tve returned, erected anolber arbor a.bout
a mile from us, slipped~ al'Ound Snturdny
eve and took all tho soa.ts from us, so
late In the day that we could not make
soots for· Lord's dny use. ,But .to-day scats
al'o being pt~ tn, and our meellng wlil
continue through the week, If my health
will permit. I go from here to'Faln·alloy,
Woodward Co., 0. T., !or meeting;· trom
Faln•altP.y to nine miles weat of Alva.
0. T., where I established n. small congro-gutlen last fall. All ot this work In dealltute placts. whero there are souls to save.
Who will help to boar the 111.,sage or to,·e
to the lost.?

Tho Monroe County (0.) yearly meeting
ls now a matter of history.
It began ou
Thursday, August 25th, and closed on
J.ord"s day night, August 28th. It was the
happy privllcse of this wrllcr, who was for
Now. brelhrcn, by permission or Bro.
many years n citizen of Monroo County, 0 ..
Rowe, I will apcnk to you again or my
to be In nllendanco at this meeting from
its boglnnlns. and to tnkc part in its de• work ont 'here. I speak not willtngly, but
rather by constraint, ns duty appears to
llberntlons. From beginning to close lt was
the largest nttende•l meeting of the kind it call me. I am snUat\ed trom calls or in~as e\'cr been my prh'licce lo ·oo in. Dy ,·itations that hove come to mo In the past
10:30 A..M. on Lord's day fully twent),'.-fh;e thnt I could go and work among the
churches tn Olclnhoma or elsewhoro nod
lrnndred people were on tho ground, and
;;et n good support tor my famlly, without
nearly twelve hundred cUaclples of Christ
lC1gether commemorated tho death and suf• my saying u word about money. But there
nro plent)- of other brethren Who arc 1ootc.(cringe of their Lord nnd l\·tnster. The
tng for and colling for that work. The)'
following preachers, runny or whom l had
never met before. wero 1>resent: N. ,v. :tre good and worthy brethren, yet tor
various reason& best known to themselves
C1ambleu, w. B. McVcy, A. M. McVey. lrn
nnd lhe l...ord, ncn.,.oror very seldom get
C. Moore, C. D. ~loorc, W. S. Gibbins, C.H.
Morin, H. \V. Banlrns, J. H. Pennell, A. E. m1t luto the "by-ways and hedges." Why
Harper, A. D. Blazer. ,v. N. Needs, Charles
Rhonld 1 joln that army of preachers for
Fogle. J. A. Hines. W. J. Cnm1ibell, C. W. con~egatlons whllo there are hundreds of
Edwards. W. B. Tom.pklns; and John J\. dcsl ltute places needing tho Gospel as
Arn1strong, a digressive preacher, was pres·
much as e,·er dld those places whero tbo
ent on Lord's day. I presume he felt lone• C.:!lll!--0 fo now planted. and selt-supµortlng~
some. So tar as I could sec, Lhcre. were no Echo asks, \Vhy? An aged brother snld
big "l's" nor lltlle "u'a'' omong tho preach•
to me, not long ns.;o: "Bro. 0., the cupport
ers present. All seemed to enjoy them•
or your family ls the 'why.' You could
selves hugely. A ·contrlbutlou was taten
do wen among tho brethren."
But. de.ur
up on Lord's day. nnd nfler the oxponsCs brethren. will this •·why" snUsfy the r...ord?
ot the meeting were met, $103.50 was placed
Ir I can b}~ working with iny own hands
iil the treasury of the Hartshorn
(this was nml ~ttlng S\.'lIDCbrethren who are nble
the congregation with which the meeting
rn help me, got out where the Gospel has
was held) congregation ns n fund with
uovcr been preached. sow tho seed of the
which to do mission worl.: in desllt uto
ldngdf)m, plnnt nnd nourish new congreplaces.
gations, does not duty call mo there? I
The preaching and tho discussion of the
tielieve that dut..,v,not some strong or rich
questions, so tar as the limited time would
congregation, calls me to this work. l
permit, were as good o.sthe best. Brethren
believe It Is tho duty o! God's children.
K. W. Cramblett. \V. S. Gibbins, C. H. ludlvldually, collectively, to help in Lb.ls
Morin, Ira C. and C. D. Moore did the
work here 'or elsewhere. Will the Lord
preaching. and did it well, too. May we
excuse you or me for neglect ot duty? This
have many such gatherings in all parts
work !s to be round nll over our land. ln
where there is a sufflc.ient amount ot loynl
every State and Territory.
disciples ot Christ to entert-aln such meet•
Have you a workman ln'your midst who
, lngs.
Is ready to respand to duty,& call. then
011 my way homo I dropped Into tho
do Your duly-help b.lm.. lf you bave not
home ot Bro. D. w. Harkins, ot ,voodsfteld,
borne-then •
0. I n.m·glad to be able to report that Bro. the OJ)portunlty &t, band-at
duty ~alls you nrross prairie or sea. to
Harkins ts now rapidly recoyerlng from
"go,
to
send
)'Our
help.
1f
I
can
ot my own •
a very ..severe case of typhoid fever, and
expenso-th·e exl>'nse ot my rainlly-ca.rry
wlll soon be able to bo In the ileld again,
the Word ol Ll!<t I<>a destitute place. and
It nothing occurs to glvo him a back-set.
We shall continue to hope and pray !or the • tu two weeks' tlmo "repeat tbo sweet story

CHRISTIAN
o'er and o'er again," nnd one, two or
Lwcnty arc made to reJolco In the hopa ot
hN.ve.n. )'OU l!aJ' : "Tbst Is ducy; lh:ll I■
ll good work: the Loni will r-.rd
Oro.•
O... Yea; but for the next thrert week.1
Bro. 0. hoa to ln.l>or At. other work to
~atch up tn ex.proses for t>Ul and prc•cnt:
ha fa sUII one week behind. Here ll ■n•

Olhf'r place near-by wbtre the G~J
l1
ronl!d Just ,.. badly •• the fll"ll. and u

LEADER

AND

THB

WAY.

know that our labor ts n\lt tn T&ln ln the
L°"rtl. Alt'ls vanity tn tbla world. a.nd Lhe
Lblnp t.bat. W'e ■trl\'e Cor In lbll life that
are- or ..i. world!y- oatu-re are ·nln tbl.ne:a.
ond our reward tor ■uch atrlvtns w111be a

!'\nd follow Jeana wbl1e ln,•otunta.rUr l•ues

vain rcwnrd.
l)o~ I• a Jlcwardcr or U101e who dlll•
:;e.ltlY «ck :in'1 ""~
htm. A cr"Own ot

A LETTER FROM SISTER BELL.
Snnborn, N. Y.• Aus. 31.-1 ..,. In the
14C.U:t.r-\Va,-that Bro&. catn and Rowe had

frorn

the Hr• or tarh,
"'°"~l'. l,ord, lO b,ar."

"M.&lte mo mon!:

Dor& Turle7.

La llln•. lda.

n-!olcln.g i\'A'"3.lt•all those wbo b&'fe fought
!\ tine Tlalt out ln OldabomL. I waat them
l ,ooc.1 fi;ht. •ho have ftnlabed their
t<- know lhty ai-e no:. the only onn tha:.
n1any-maybc more-wcu'd
ncCept Chriat;
CAUl'IO.,:id h:l\'1.1kepL the fatlh. Tht!n let• had a nke VIMlt, tor 1 think I had Just aa
but 1 cnn not go· nt my oxrense.. You
Uil' lay u1, tN"aaurrs in hoo.vcn whero 41 nice a on,. ?iilyson, Jamu :M. Dell, came
come tc, my help: I co at >·cur expcnat.
ne.lhcr m.>th nor rust. dot.b corrupt. and
~ome to ate bls ratbtr. and toolr: me back
Th:tl l.s dut1: that would ~ • gocd wot k.
u-!trc LhfevN ,lo not hrNk tbrou.gb nc.r
to P\.~yopolla wttb blm, ~o att•nd the
The Lord wltl re\;,•ftrd ycu fer that. J.ook
11=:c:21:
:or w!lcn, the tru.3.$uro 1■ there w:11 meeting t'Onduct.ed by him and Bro. Omer.
lluty squnte In the hcc. Say not: "Thero
Ilic heart he Riso. IL Is usclf'II for us to
1 only ml11e t the meeting one nlght In the
b nothing I can do."
ftUtlre tour \\'ttks.
Arttr the meetlnc I
n1templ to rtenluarle oursc1ve■ that God
h"no,igh h• been uld by 11:o. C. 10 ond
'.\Iii
be LLJaftt<I 'A11b a b:aU-bNrttd au-- naJ a Goe tJme Titlllag- among lhe bretb•
others to gtL work bt!ON' 1be brotherhood,
rt.a... \Vl1h t could tell you all lhtlr oamn.
vice. He wm uot.
und I rejoice In the Lord O\'Cr k1nd word•
•• The don10..Jtl!Jo1 I hnvc known,
Tho l-ceder--\Vay Is "ell rtprcsented here.
\hue spoken nncl for ht'Olhorlr TeJ!JlOIISC8
1
\Vhoto cr Ornl Idol oo,
ond 910. nowe ls we1:kno\ln nod llkel.l. I
\o the a.,mo: but withal I om $200 In dcbL
Jldp me to :~:It It from thy throne
want to tha.nk. all the dM.r brethren 10d ala•
Am paylng 2 per cent. p:r month lnterM
.\ud won.lup only thee:·
ten at P.:rryopoUa for their )dad treat<.D aome monf'y that I had to borrow
-nent wblle I was amon1 them.
'T'ne:1 let ua )Jr~enl our bodlee a Jiving
while wire wns lick.
TMs must be met
s1tcrlnee, holy, ncooplab1e un10 Ood, which .. Thero \\'DI one Lhlng made me aad. It
soon. I c:in not me1;1L
ttl)' obllgatton1 withwaa tho nrat. Lime 1 twcr' wont a WA)' to a
il'J but our reaaounble &ervlce.
out some help. You can help me. brother.
meeting and left my bu1b1nd al bome. ll
,\n tnsplnJ
wrlltr t.115 u• that faith
Is~ gnoat worry to him to be unable to go
rleter. EO I can ~nlloua In the work tor
and
preach, but he can ooty be palltnt aod
whbout
1rork1
11
dead.
being
a.lone.
It
we
th~ Lord and Yl'l ..he ht,nut." In tho IIG':,.l
alt In hla chair and read or ..·rite, and I am
t>0!.tc111
n Jiving r.1tth, we ,-.·m ever be ready

or nil men.
It you dc11lro to lend n• helptng~hnnd,

und

to Chrtsllan Lender and the Way
office: LO J. E. Ccln, llcllP Plain~. Ka.n..cr to Mrs. N.innie J. Olttver. S1lnelon.
Okin. Money orders should be drawn on

•rnlogn., Okin.

\\Trite mo nl my homo
J. C. G:over.

offlct-. SUneton, Okla.

PROHIBITION

FEOERATIOI'.

1::,•nnc-eU,t Jnmcs \V. Zathar)•,

or l(4-11-

t11ekr. Rnd tarry A. Nation. tho dl1tlnc,'11Jihc'1s.'\loon smasher ot Kansas, arc pro1\JO:Jng the Prohlblth,n F't"drnnton. an ora;nn!zrdon with he::ulqnnr1er11at I..cxlnt;Lon.
J\y,, In the ,·cry heart or llquordom.
Tht ehlPf purpose of 1hr moYement ts to
•r.dme 3. mtlllon p:ttllota ln the ,•.ulou,
c.hurr:he-s to gh·e .$1 pf+r ,•e:ir to 3. ntttlonnl
1.Jof1Jnserund, to be uaod Ollins tho tnn,I
with lltcrutu!c nnt.1 r1·ohlbllfon ~p~nkcre.
I'> make "tntlment
to dea1roy the llcen1e,J
41.l}t)()n

SJ'FtNll.

Persons Interested mny ie::d con1rlbuth.ma to .f. \\t. Zachnry. mnnngcr. nt t.exln1;1on. or write ror rrcc tllcr:uure. lnclosJug t"·o-ctut ~tage.

thankful

t11r11scdby Lho lloly Spi,-Jt or 01 d th:t

WO

o,•er he l"\!n•I)' to give R r<'.L.'°n f! r the
liYµc wit.bin uli, l\nd to n1nnlrcat to t:le
wcr1d c.,yo•ar :u ttt'.aa lh.:iL the Shephe.d c.f
our aonls Js not only 3 "'ruclflt'tl Lord. bot
m:t)'

n

Sartor.

l'iijOll

P11rr relig'on

rind undefllt•d betorc Ood

rntl the Father 11 Ibis; 1'"0 vl1 t the tather!i'{.s and ••ldc.•.a h1 lhelr a~I tlc.n. an.1 t:>
J,cq> ou;-selns ,,n~i,.;ucd rrom tho world.
"Then let UB Uthl lO our faith ,•I:tue; ond

u

knc;wit..-tlgo; and 1.0 know:oJge
ttu1per:rnce anti to temperante P-'.lllenr-e;
.:tn,I to r,o.ticcc-o11:c\llin:s!i.: .1nd to gcdHne,a
GOD·s BURDENS.
llruth~rly kl:i<lnlJA; nntl to brotherly kind•
"A vurc whtu, h..'ur,
nr,a charlt,1." And, finally, wh,1hoovcr
A l!ne of luv~,
thlttlll are lrue,, 'flt'balsoe\'c.r thlngi are
,\n hour of grid,
h,ne61. wha.110C,·tr things are Juu.. wbatAnil lrC :r.c~t: O:b7.1Ye."
t<K\'tr
lhrn;.s :ire pure. wbata:c,•fir tblnp
:ire lo,•cJy, whntHoovor thing& are er good
"Dnckw:1rd, wrn 1,:::rl.wnrd, 0 :imc. In thy
flight!" ,Vhtn we look t>n('ltwnrd c,"or u
rq,01·t: It there ho nny vlrluo, und Ir 1horo
Jnpsc c,f )'c:&ra. yearii 1111,t ha,•p l>e('n • by Ruy rir-.ili:.e. think on thcae thing!."
Tbt heart la the. tount.ain of Hre. lf the
f::-:tught ••llh 10:-ro-.r, h"'.tftD("hefl and tea.n.
roun1n.ln be rurc, the tbough1a t.tat 1uue
cud contlmpl:ue the 1)310 ftntl lhe IOU the
1ho~rrom will bo Jlll!o-hence thoro-wlll
dnye to come mn> brl111e,mnny or UH grow
ho puro urtlv11s nnd J>uro d0t.'<ltl:r01" as ona
wcnry In wo11-dolng aucl woulcl tnl11 Hirn
lhlukelh In hlr. hurl so is he.
ha<-k :i.galn.
It 11 a .-astt or 1lrn~ and ta'cnt to ftghl
Uul the vofrt or oun comes lo u1 do\\'n
r,g11lnit God.
the I\S-1!~, "Lord, {t\ \\IU.tn BbaJI W<' go!
1'hou hAsl•thc \\Ord:1 of 1•tf'1nnl llf1.•."
Why sboulrl \\O boca.use or aorrow and
\\to turn uot ~Ide Crcm the sLral~ht n.nd
1rlbul111!ouix- utterly ca.st do,-,•n ,u1 tboug•,
1•a1to"· way. but file on o:Je by ont, e,o~r M'Mt auan~ thlu,c; had happeaNI uato u1?
Jooklng unto Jesus. the 11.uthora."ld ftnl1ber
Ha,e .,." noL tho auur:uice that Ir •e ,~r.
or our faith tor, though a Son. yet learned
for with i1!m wo ,hall a.lao be glorlnott
l..1 'bbc.dlcnre Ly the lhln,c;:p,;that ho ,rntwllh hl m, nnd lhnl Wllh CYOI)' tCIUIHAtlon
f•·rt:d. \Vo learn. too, further en, thn.l
tbcro !<.nail be modo known a way tor our
r.lJCdtcur-c 11 beltt?:r ih,n .ucrlftce. The
Cb("8(w-? \\'bom 000 lm·etb he thultatlb,
rrrmcr and lbe lalt.Pr g(' hand in hand.
\Vo ought tbcrttore 10 gl.Jr-y la ulbu·:n'on.
lo our ftXJK.:.rl-:n::uIn ChP Chrlst.:an 11r-.· tor Ir "'e sutrc; as Cbristl3nl. we sbcuh.l
we h:we 11<w"rl>een able t"l separate the
not I.Jo,,shamfld, fi:,r It la bct:or to surror
<'no rrcm lb" olhcr. for obodfence mca111 for rl1'ht doln~ than fer '\\'TOng aorng:.
•11rrHlce. In wbnl ha,·o "'~ be!n obNllt>nt,
Whtn .,~e ,•te'flt Christ ou Ca'v.1, y·s blll:n(. wOat ■ocrlrlce b:1, e Wd made? Mcoy
shht be.arias th.s crusa nPon wh •ch he wat
~,rms have onl;, belh~,c,I. repented. <'On- ,., be f'ruclHN.l, '1Ur bnrtleni b·c:me light
rtgt'Cd. ;ind hn\'e be£n l.nt1ll1l·d in LIie nu.me l;1 cornparison wllh bis burden ot sh11mc.
c,t Jesu!I', r.c,l have Oum ii4t tdly down
Whtn we behold h!.il rh·oo aide and n&il•
"TTJ!d n::plnlngs without u·en so muf'b as
ttit1ttJ ba..nt:s 1nd f&?L and the crown ct
u J'Jl"•ye.r upon I.he llpr# th~t "-e may C'"D• tho1 na upon Ml brow, we rta"lu
m--re
1111ncsto,u1tn~t tn th<' ur,o,u,~s· doctrln~.
foll)' L11ntJlto wna glvPn to \111In the ro·m
Nor b:J.\'O"'C ,rl\'clt hot'd t,, the admpnlllon
urn , l'o,;s.
Thtn lel \11 ool grow w~ry lo well
,,.. be unano\'ablt.!, al"·ay1 abounding In tbt-

vlrtou

0

=• •• ~

.J"·-

u -

he Is oblo 10 do tbat.

Pl...,...

I\IRulreBL the umc Ly worka t.o tho
brt:thron. when you wrlto him for n.n exC!turch n.nd to l?u, world b,- o life conae,.. ph1n:1.Unnor a.oy qumllon lncloae a stamp
cf 11..i to C~rlat aod Lo the upbulldlng or
tor rt'ply.
It couall up wb.e.i. whtn you
1e.nd Ol!t a balt dozen leltt.rS a day-tt'•
h18 C.ll t.e n.nd ktngtloru upon tarlh.
ThMC who were ns.soc.lnlcd with Jesus ,11 ~nln,t out and nothing coming In. \Vltb
love 10 nll.
H.tnnnh C. Dell.
1h11·lnghis ministry pntyed for nn tncreneo
o: f:lllh.
l'hcn t.ow n1ucb DIO:'C(Ugbt we
THI! CONDBNSl!R.
,., pray th.:a our fllllb ma,· bt. lncrtued.
We have ~Utt recehed a new aon,g,book
ror wJLtout f::t.llh le Is imp:?&i1bte to p!tul"
b? Flllmon, Droth,n that ls publl1h!d la
Cod. The 3Jl'~l11N 't\'{'~
n111111°with ll-o
sh=ipc or 1ound notn. lt Is nnmcd "The
UgJy SJ>lnt :u11lKJll\kC with nulhorlty, conPa.1hwoy of Praise/' and le edited i,y E. T.
flrmln,;- by rohado. 3nd signs L11ethlnp
Hildebrand and C. J. Gilbert. O•cr ftfly
•."\Id Ly l~e Lblnp !hill lh•Y did. S> m17
ccmpo crJ are repreaented In tbl1 new
wt>, by ft dlllgent. ,uu,ty of O..!d'o \Vord, be bco~. which h a cerlAln guarantee that It
V,

dotur. but patlcntlr

1ake up our croa dall7

wtll bo wlllcly populAr. We wlll mall a
ramJ)lc copy In. llmp muslln binding !or
twent)• ce.nta.

t<nt young pr•cher,
a mt.a or faith. or
forlllude and INlllODCO.
ml&ht 11.Ddhero •
Cnoclfteld or UMfulnou. Wbo wlll come to
n~lp n.islntata t.be ca.UR cf our Rede.m,r.
for th• salnllon or oar l')Od ui.bbora?
Write to Oro. C. D. Le"ran, who will tell
yon &It about tho iltu•Uon or tho little
church.
Jamca S. Bell.
--.
Pa.. Aq. l&_--Our mother wu
called to her rowarJ 4arlq
the ..ir
tprlnc. She bod bftn a readtt ud lonr
of tbe Chrl1llan Leader from Ila IDfanc7,
nnd often ba.vo I beard her aay abe would

10 without br .. d before 1be would So
without lhe Chrlttlan Leader. I am •tr7
much pl•Ufd t.hst 700 ban ~ed
tho
Ont page back to tho old way. Mother
\llod lo uy that the first page 0( ODOChris•
\Ion Lt>ader wu orten worth tho prlce ot
the paper for a whole year.
JC 100 ha'f't room lo 70ur valuable papu
I lhould llto to hear the follow1ng wb-

lect discussed. "Shall We Teach Our 1.1tuo
Onts to Pray?'"
Mn. A. D.
The annual mtetlng or tb, Chnrcbee I)(·
C:hrlat ,rill i,. held at R1111dred,Wttsell
C'ooat1. Weet Vl,a1.ala, Sept,mher I to lL
Hundred la a ralll'O&d ttaUoa on the B. A
0. We will hue a good. lnt,reaUnc prognm.
Everybody
Invited,
e,peclally
:>rtacbers. eldera an.d deacons.
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
W4Glf1l'lt-F0.111110aL

T. O........................................
Mn. F. L.

U 00
00

R......................... I
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II. E. Bartlett. Cal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 60
U.Al>D
nJJfD.
Two Sisters, Montan•................
G 00
_ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
lndlanapol11, Ind., &opt. %.-'\\re are Ju•t
l11 rcce-ipt of your favor or September 1.
Inclo■lng $1 for Mlnlslorlf.1 Reller. which
wu rec-clve<Idurlos the Pht month. Pluae
ltN"'Cpt our tb1.nk1 and appreclat!on for
yuur k:!ndnea.
Howard Cale.

llMrnckvlllo. W. Va.. Sopt. 1.-Slnce
•uaklng laat rol)Ort ot money received to
1
"UP(lOrt me In lbe work ot the l.lutu,

"<:knowl!dgo. with r;n,at 1raUtude. the fol•
lowing &mouata:
SIil..- E. Donor. II;
Uro. E. DoMlfy. Woll Virginia, $5: Bro. w.
0 .• >1eed. W. Vn., acods $1 "for the support
ot lho truth": and Bro. DcmJamln Rohrer,
o! Oblo. oend1 $! "'In the name of Cbrltt":
In Kentucky
And a dear brothe,-a.nd alste-r near \Vbttl·
TJcre IJ an old ,rucher
•·~10 h;n •r.ent bis bnt days preaching tn
ln111:.
\V. \"L, made mes J)NWnt oL $3 aorae
Kentucl<Y, llllnols aud Indiana, And now • :::er:et~~
0
BL tho uso or scvcnty-Lwo b a crti,ple, and
Jcar rr1c.nd1 and brttbrcn tor tbl1 aub•
His na01e wm be r~ognlzed
rumtlal remembrance of me tor my work'■
r.ttJ, hcl,.
b; m,:iy or our older readers. IL w. Jet• --tlk,.. ltay the LorJ bleu rou :all. and
Mtu the mtana thu~ put In my care. 1
• ut Ica, K y., 11 t he man. II 8 now nm
Crle-,
not inaonttlble to tbf ob!lpllon
such
needs heir>, Send It direct lo him or
rr.~scng·era of lovo nnd conftdcnce tmp01a. I
lhrough thl• olflce.
clure DOI Bil Idly dowr.; theae glfla loudly
,. nd lmperatlvt:17 say:
"Oo. preac.h t.b•
Dro. J. A. Ha.:dlng'1 next meellng wlll
UOl~l to tbe perishing-. and take hMd
1
!It! at L.o;;ans;x>rL, Ind., to bfgln 8«'ptem- ;; 11~t.?:ou~~!;r!t~~n,"';::,
~~ra!/~~~
ht'r 11.
J mny obey nrdcra nml that my labor11mny
--be rrowntd wlt~ ,uccts.s In wlnnlnga 10ul1
Ira c. llOON.
Bro. l(llngmnn
begin, his work wlt.h
to Jtsus.
Plum $trttl COD&ttKatlon. Detrotc. ~llcb .•
t~I• month. ond Bro. C.mr,bell will b<! with
Rnla. I. T .. Aug. !7.-J returu!d yntorVir.cwooJ eonJ:Te-g3ll<.,nIn the same d1y.
t1R)' from the Ea.at. anc! round In office, rrom
lko E,•ans $2; rrom unnnmed. Oh!o. fUO.
!'!ic Dctaott brethren urc workers, nnd wllh
~la.ny thank11. J 'flt'ODtto a. "bol!aeu" den
,~Plr home force. au.a:mentNI by thtrto two
•• Oee. L T., and Black Jack, and pruch«I
c'"a:1gel11t1. good report.a may be upectcd
1weh·e daya. Rf'a'h'f'd $3.50 ror that wort.
Rou,ed a d•b3te wt" a Baptl•L llf h•alth
"'' a. ~•ult o! their comblnNI labors.
-0
would not Rllow me to hold ft. but I got
A motlier nnd danghler In Montono again
nnother mRn to n.ttond to him, and ho 1ure•
rf-mcmbcr the Leader 1-...und with their egJ ly did a floe Job. M; heallh baa kept me
dtba1es tht. month. 1 am
money. Thia k.Jnd or aaertnee and good- C'l'll or tb~
urrf'd b,- the Hollat11 to ttturn to BM
lVttl b cerlalnly appr«tated..
and ftnbb my work.
111 be there nut
Is now
week apln.
The cotton trop
Four 11rr11onwho ordorc(I a cop,• of "Elrulnnd. at lcu•t most or It, ftn<\ many tnrme
·ll"'r Trua·· ha,•e been to 'A'f'II pleued that
nro now belns p11stured. No such !allure
Ibey have each ordtr<.d tweh't. coplH to ba u tr known here btrore. The crop ot 1Jn
ts lmmea ... and ao ITotta an, bothoriq It.
,rm to friends and ntlgbbors •·bo are tincllaay calla 1t1U comt. but my nffd1 &N'
tured wllh l'!'Ctarlan 1dNa.
rrowdlng.
I ran not bold out much tonier
11nle11I can bo on.a.bled to bn>• my Uvlnr.
Who WIii Come to llclp Us!-Tho church
Prtacbers bnve ciult s.nd gone. and oow
or Cbrl•t In Pekt.o. N. Y., nteda • prf.acher.
nro. Kenn!d7 II leern) alb,1 to quit. Then
Sa,- what we may about tt ID thl1 day • .a J am alone. ao tar a. I know.
Brother
,.burcb eoon ,-oes backward. faith grows
rtader, wh.lt would you do It In m:r ftzf J"yr.
wul'\, and hope lou1 Ill pawer where there
rtttlYf'd. $18.60 fn my work ■Ince April •.
1~ 110 rcgulnr p!"facher to give fttttntlon to
Workrd con■lftnt. J never ■aw people moro
11. Jn 1plte or their pror~lon,
tndltrerence
you rNd thla.
anxious. 1'11 be rone 111·hcn
k'-eP• aom, membtra from "'IOCl:11 ,rorDo :ron bell••·• IDthe Ooopel p\1n of ml•1!:::Jp.." La1t NoTembf:r 9 a stroke or paral•!on1 ! Jt ,o. nlte me at once aad u)'1'1& deprl•!d '!'• of •blllty to conUaue mr
plaln It.
h ng ..Joved service or pn!achlng the Gospel.
I .can't bother any one mu~h tongeir. and
Our elder r, nn lntellhrcnt. earne11t Ohrls~atnn wll1 be glnd whN\ I bnve to Jay my
:!an: but u an lndu1trlous. buay 1ardener
armor by! How ma.ny or my trienda wtn
"lbd !armer. he feet, the nffd OCa regular
write me at ODtt, and dlNCt to
prn.ch,r·1 help Ill the cbul"cb.. A oom~
Bo:r n. R&YII, L T.
Jolu1 w. Hill'Tt..

Brn. Ccn Ca.r!os Janet ••Ill next bt, beard
from Dl I ondon, Englnnct. His louor rrom
Bristol oppcnrs in this Issue.
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II.

ISP.AEI, REPROVED.
(Amoa v, •-16.)
(Study verses 1-21.)
Goldcu Text.-"Scak
the J..01 cl, !Lnd yo
shnll live" (Amos v. 6).
I. Time - Supposod

(See Joebua T, 10.) It wu. alwny• a JSOrl
place. Beei-sheba· wu another
~cred place, away In the southern border
of th& kingdom, where Abraham and Isaac
s?Journed, and dug wells which re.main
unto this, day. To none or these • places
obould the ..troubled pt'Ople go wlth the Idea
that they would be heard more readlly
there. Tbey wero simply to seek after Jehovah· Just where they were. Both Gllgal
ar.d Bethel should surely be made desol.t.te.
Nelt.ber of them bad any v:iJuc as IL retugo
O!' a deliverer.
,., 6. Only Jehovah could do them nny good,
,r t'bey sought him, they should live; but
fr they did not, ho would break.rorth like
Ore upon the house or Joseph; which ts
hero placed for the whole kingdom. Epb1 aim and l\lanaaeeb were the chief ttlbea •
or the north om kingdom, and· thcso wero
o[ the ram!ly of Joseph.
Bethel wa., the'
pl~ce where Jacob bad h1s dream, and
where he made his covenant wlth Jehovah
(Gen. ,xviii. 20-22); and yet lt wu not able
to S!l''c, or hQlp those who reHed upon 1t,
7. Here ts an- exclamation to those who
make Judgment bitter 8.8wormwood, and
who dlsrcgo.rd rlghttouaness.
Let thom
understand that thes~ tblngg are dlsgusttng to God.
8. The God whom they ought to serve
le he who ma.de and controls the hea..venly
l,odle~. as well as L~e earth and Its tnhRblta.nls.
He made the seven st.ar.:i
(Pleladeo), and Orlon, the atara which are
~aid to form the figure or a gtnnt known
by that nome. It IB the some God who
Mnds the rain, who causes day to succeed
night; bis nomo ts Jehovah. It should be
understood that in these placC's whero the
""Ord ''Lord'' la uaed 'In our common ver•
sion, the orJglnnl word ts "Jeho,•ah"-tbo
covenant keeper.
9. Ho makes dceolatlon
!lash upc,n the
strong, and desolation comes upon tha
fortress. That Is, when men think them•
Eclves sate, then ho Is able to bring deso•
latton. ruin, upon them, even upon their
etrong !ortreases, or torts.
10. Wicked people do not like to be told
ot their mlodccds, and bate him who tell•
them ot them. The gate wu the plac~
where such things were satd, In tho olden
times, and he.?who sat In the gatewRY and
told the people o! their sins, ns they pnsse<I
In ana out, -.·ns likely to be hated.
11. Because tho rule.rs and rich men ha1
trn.tnpled upon the poor, and had taken
b,lbes, when lhoy ought to have donlt
Justly and generously whh t'1c pOOr, therefore these cnlnmilles should come upon
~hem. They had built houses. hut they
•hould not live In them; they had planted
vllleyards, bnt they 1=h9uld not enJO~ the
fruit of them. 'fh<" day ~vns <"Otnlng when
they should bo mnde most desolate. God
would scourge them and nc.nlly destroy
them.
1:?. Jebon\h
says that he knows what
they a.re doing. He know, their evil
doings. Ho knows or their taking bribea,
~nd or their giving judgments to rn\'or or
those who could make the larsest presents.
The Judge sat In the gate and gave Judgment. as cases wero brought to him there;
and tt became customary to bring a"'pres•
nnt ·to the judge when a verdict was de•
sired. The ways of Orlcotal Judges (posc;lbly or tomo Occidentals) ht thcsa days,
were· t!Jo wayg or Judges tn thoso days. A
large girt secures a speedy alld CL!tl\'orabJe
decte1on.
•
13. It behooved thoae who would a\ old
~husc to be quiet. .. The least said was
soonoat mended, .. In lh0&e~tlmes. To com•
plain wo.s only to bring down upon the
complalnPr
the
heavier
atroko. Men
tearnoJ tn nocept what w8.s given them,
&nd to next time ~e to It that they made
. their presents la.rger.
.
.
14. The sum ot the matter lo that It Is
profitable to seek good, to be honest, to do
the right thing. Let the .wicked underotand that God knows and takes'account of
their doings. -Re wlll be with the upright,
the Just. the honorable. But he wlll not
speelally bless the ungodly. Tliey must
rtC sacred

ITUDIBS Ill' TBll OLD TBIT.I.DJIT.
L:naoJII'
I. Jnl7 1. The

LEADE.R

tO be .somewhere

between n. C. 808 and, B. C. 782.
11. Plncc-The
llirL?lplacc· an11 home or
Amos was Tekoa, n \."illnie about six mtlcs
sou th or Uethlehem, OD lho border$ o( the
wlldt'rness or Judnh.
0

INTRODUCTORY,

The prophet Amos was a herdsman, or
k,opor or cattle and sheep. His :-.omc was
In Tekoa, which '\\'B~ a high hlll, almost
directly south or Bethlehem, and about ten
or twelve miles south or Jerusalem. It Is
now a. mosr hiterestlog spot, aftordlng ,-.
nne view or the Jordan Valley. ot the Dead
Sea, or the mountains or Moab, or tho
country round about Bethlehem, and o! the
J<"'"'rank
Mountain, or "Hcrodlum," as also
the 90Uth end ot the 'Mount or OJh·ca. On
the top are the ruins or an old church,
probably bullt-!n the time or lhe Crusaders.
'!'hero sre there a rew broken pillars, :\.ncl
a Tomarkablo bapUaterf. The modern name
ot the place ts Tekua. Amos was called
upon to., utter prophecies against tho kingdom or Israel, for whkh ..purpOse he went
to Detbel, north ot .Jerusalem, In the rel&n
or him who Is known as ~r,e.bO=im II.,
about the same time thnt Isatafl'~begna his
prol)hccylng In Jeru!:alcm. The reign or
Jeroboam II. occurred abom eight hund~d ye,ara before Christ. It was one or
the m08t prosperous ot all the kings ot
Israel, and yet Jeroho:,,m was one or the
most wicked. From his day the lclngdom
declined very rapidly. Amos waR dlrcl'tcd
• t~ go nnd utter against the kingdom or
l&rnel the- threattnlngs
or Jebo\'ah;
to
"'8.ru king and peoplc or the doom which
awaited thtm, It they did not repent nn.1
mend the.lr ways. First, ho speaks ot tho
doom ot the kingdoms round nb0ul Israel,
euch ae Dama.srus, Phlll&tla, Tyre, Edom,
Ammon, Moab, Juda~ Thea, a~ though
in four 'dlscour1ie~. three or them begin·
r..lng with the words, "Hoor this '\\'Ord," bo
tells the people what they are to expect.. IC
they continue 11) their sins and idolatries.
In thlt fttth chapter ho calls upon the ~co·
r,le to hear the lamentation which he ls
about to utter agalnst them, and then be
goes on to tell t'hem thD.i their satety, or
c!e1tverance, depends entirely UPon their
turning away Crom their \dols to Jehovah.
a:1"08rroar.
4. In the orlgl~al It ls all In the· torn,
'>! poetry. It they sec Jeho\'ah, they shall
llrn; the kingdom· shall" not perish.
5. llcthe1 wa.s the place where one or the
··cah•es" had been set up. It was about
wn mlles trom Jerusalem, a.nd !rom It the
"'tfl.mJ>lemight have been seen. "Yet thft
king nnd the people put the calC•worsblp
Lefore that or Jehova.h. Gll':"al was the
,r.-~ne or the first v:tchlng or the taber·
t':.clc, after the crossing of lhe Jordan.

io

1

AND

THE

WAY.

t.olte what the1 get and make the mo1t
o! IL
16. The difference betwttn

a good mu
a bad man la not ao much In what la
f!ooe as tu the condltlon or the heart. Th•
ctuod man loves good, and hates evil, wbll\l
t~c bad man lovee evll more than he lovce
gooil.. The prophet, IIJ\'Bklng •by the
Spirit ot God, tells t!Jcse people th~t they
Me to not ooly do good, but they are to
!~ve good, and then they will do good, and
then they may hopo that God wtu turn
!:-nm bla florce anger and do them good.
He. may favor the remnant or Joseph, the
kingdom ot which Ephraim Is the 'bead.
Aod he Is the same God to-day.
l\t:.d

."WAIT ON THE LORD."
This Is the exhortation or David In PIL
<xvii. U, and be repeall It In Paa. nnll.
84. Then Solomon repe&l9 It· again, Ill
Prov, xx. 22. And 19al&b tell• u, "the1
wl10 wait upon the Lord aball reneW their
&trength." (I.,._ xl. 31,) What do lhLDaplred writers mean when tbe7 uae these
rC.:urfamiliar worda? Are we to alt down
and fold our bando saying to ouru!Tea,
"W< can do notbl~ unUI th• Lord cornea.'.'
l"bat would be wa!Un& tor him, but not
on blm_ Waiting on. or npon, t,nother Implies auenduce, aenlce.
When we go Into the dining room ot a
bole! and' a oervant ·11 detailed to wait on
u1, he comea prompt17 to our side, and
1tand1 all,ntly unUI we give him our order. Then be goes at once to do our bld·
diog, Be doea not question, or criticise or
d<lay. Our wlll lo bis law tor the time
tH,Jng. And now, I! that man wu oar
servant tor llfe, ha would be µpeeled to
Un always what he doea then and t.S'ere.
Hl1 business would bo to give attenUon
and obedience. to Usten and then to acL
And tbla Is Paul's Idea of a true life,
when ht announces himself to the Romana
a■ "a servant of Jesu Christ"_
H& aatd at
the gate ot Damascus, "Lord, what wllt
thou have me to dot" And u soon &8 he
rocelved hi• orders be. obeyed.
David cries, In the aeventy-aecond Pa.aim,
"lly aoul, wait thou 00!1 upon God." The
Hebrew word tran■lated .. wait" here mt&Jll
lit.rally "be allenL" That la, llsten for
the word ot command; show by your attitude ot attention that you are ready to do
.-balever God· want. and tolla you to do,
ID hala:b xlv!U. 18, God HYI to bu, ancient
1-eop-le,"O that thou bodst hearkened to
o,y comma.ndment.s: then bad th1 peace
been u a river." Harken.log la not me.re
bearing, but meana g!Vlog heed to what
wo boar:• Harkenlng to commandmeotl
lmpllea prompt and Joyal obedience. And
be who thus listens and obeye wlll be not
a11 a 1ttll lake, bllt a.a a flowing river.
He
wlll
be not a eenttmental dreamer, but
prcgreulve ..-bile peaceful. There lo no
more beautltul symbol o! a true Ille, a
llf• ot faith, the lite ot a ,ervant ot God,
r.han that of a rlver-always
flowtiig ln ltl
apJJO!nted cbaonel, always growing broader
and deeper as lt flows, watering the la.od
Ltirougb which It flows, n.nd quenching the
tbt.rst or man and bea.at He who would
thus be a blesslng while bleat must wait
en the Lord, must ever Usten tor hie Tolce,
and c:o where and do what he command•
l:1 bla word or reveals In bis providence.
'\\•e learn trom what our Savior aald
abnut the d&f ot judgment. (n MatL llY.
u.,o, that we may wait on t!Je Lord b1
co.rln1 for the poor a.nd needy. He aald:
··1naemueh ·as ye baTe done tt u.nto one
ut Lbe leaet ot these my brethren. Ye.ha••
dcne lt unto me."' It Cbrl1t came to our
home hungry, as be went'tO that o1 M.artba
l'1 Bethany, how glad we would be to w"alt
on hlm, aa Martha did. But be doea come
by bis repreae.ntattve.s, IDd be eJ:pec"ta UI,
as bis aen;anta, to ca.re tor- them u we
w.ould tor klm. 'WheDeTer :,ou aee, not a
incte11lon&1 beav,, but a nl'l&bbor who
needs 1.our 1ympath1 and help,' Jou b&Te
nn opportunlt:, to heed the ahortaUon of
the Palml.tt, aad W'IIII OD tbe Lord.
0
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' Ia a "°""'llatlooal
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It orjg\nat.o, In a ICIOlulo<J5COtJdltlon oi
tbe blood and depends on that cond.ltloo. •

It art.en ,cauee-s
beadaebc and dJz.::tncss.
tile taote, 1mell and -.1oi,
attoctaUte vocal orp.na. dlstUibs lbc 1tomacb..
It 1A t1n71 radically and permanently
cured l>y Ille l>loo<I-J>W'IIYIDI?,
alurall\'e
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lrupaln
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Bottle.

•A MITE S01'-G.
OalT " drop In Ille b~ckct.
But e-TtrJ' dr<>Jtwlll tell:
The bucket would ooon be emptJ'
Without the d,opa In the well.

0•17 a poor little penny;
It WU all I hd to &1ve;
But u pena.les make tho dollars,
ll maT help some c:auae to live.
A row little bits of ribbon
And some toYB; tbe1 were not new;

But they made the alck child bapp;r.
Which bad made mo hOPP>',tcio.
Only aom• outgrown garmeota;
Thor were &U 1 had to spare;

But t.lley'll help to clothe the need:r,
And tho poor are everywhere.
God loveth tho cbeerrul giver,
Tbougb tho gift be poor and 1mall;
What doth be think or bl1 children
When tlae7 never gh'e at all!
-Exchange.
WHY SHE CHANGED HER NAME
BT A!lf:NK ll.

MAXWELL.

LEADER

weleaa aueat m .. nt. and at •h end ot
the !Int month wu •~rlaed
whe& Mary
Ann banded In tho reJ)OTt: Arabella
Rosamond SmTt.b•. IMI In readlns, M In
1polllng. 70 In arithmetic, 89 In lan1114se.
on In writing and 50 In deporlment. Mn.
Smith signed and gave the repon to her
buaband, "1th a note acrtbbled on the

AND

GR[[N,
POTTERBIBLECOLLEGE,BOWll~
KENTUCKY,

wu

MAI.ES

FEMALES,.
u.,... COOf'lff ot 1u11d.7.
The Cta~!'ical.
Th~ Scientific,
and The Literary.
1
11
:~t::
.~~~•--n::~~~;.
t.":~1~..'°:r·~~~ ~-.,
Laila ot
ha,. ten teacbent

AND

t'l•bt men ud

t'tro ,rwau,

of

0

for board, kdlt-D1, 10:coo ruel, ll&bl-.tto. J'or cataloeu• 11..tnc t&rt.lnlan
.,.,_
•
J. A, HARDING.
Bowllns

• nnughty little girl thla Ara.

pen.

Ky.

Wu AYl~-4 Pint Otlil 11\,ul
al lbc Pari1 Elp..,allloa. , . .
W• e,qutp our mach1nu wlth au71pec.ta.l 1t3le
cbaracur
or le\.U-r deatred: m•k• Lbetn to
•~ll\oaUoo.a
and ordier ot the purcb.a.Nr. Jt
TOU b'\ven•i~•ba,
7011.wart; tn lbe T'ypt-wrttf'r
Une, we would be plea.ad ,o 101~• ,out prub•
lema w!tb a
'
.-,

"\Vell. Ar.t.bella must. whisper meet of
lbf' Ume: fttt.y la •tiry low." replied Mr.
Smith, banding tbt card back to Mary
Ann. " I hope your card will bo better.ff
Mary Ann looked appeallncly at her
mother. but Mra. SmJth wu obU..-t,m to
auy appeal In tho look, nd aodded rer
Mary Ann to toll.
She •urneJ 1lowly to the wr.Ung deok
i'1

G .... a.

THE JEWETT

... aaht. - Sbe 1.:1ktst.off two every Ume you
whtspe1."

Jewett.

.. r:1pa, tut

my card," 1be 111lcl,glancing Into bis
eye4 with. a tlu■hed tAce.
. "N?, Mory Ann." ~• •aid, bringing out
oach l~tter or ber nauie roundly. "lbls ll
Arabella Reumond"a card."
0 But that ts t11y name at ecbool. t
Chkng~d It when WO tlOVed here," replied
Mary Ann, coutrlhtlY, .. And I Just hate
the ugly old aame!'' abe added.
•· Th,n. daughter. lt you wish to go back
fn plain M::rry Ann, yQu must go to your
teacbe.! and e:iq.,iatn." t'1lhl ~er tathtr. c T•
toe hiar a rt1,1S.Jurlng p!lt on the tht'u1der.
-Youth'■ Compauton.

a.........UO..et &QN16dft. ot

Of

1tt.T:.:i:~:~:1~"r~~ ~~.:rll4:•.::::1~:~..r•:t
:,•;,:.-::
rfr7:.:r9~ 1{i'o'.hT~~

wlle bad h•ncted blm the card. "Bow
moruned I ohould bo 10 get eucb a report
111>1'111
YOII, Mary Anni"
Mary Ann moved uneasily In ber chair.
·• The teacber la • cross old thing." 1h• •

and gave her t:ltbtir

._..d

::.,t;!'::~r:::;:_..'t~ :e~r=~
n,ywai kl-~

f.7~•:~::.b:~c~~:•

bPlla mu8l be!" sa.td Mr. Smith. after la.Sa

JEWETT

11

Arter thoy mo•ed M&rT Ann bad to
change her 1cbool. The flrst morolnc at
the new echool. durtnc recess. 1be wu
1urrounded by t}lree amall ~rl, ot ~er
own age.
" How old are you 7" ukod tho tallest.
WHY THE CLOCK WOULD NOT TICK.
" Nine; eolng on ten," replied Mary Ann.
O\" 8 JK.S.SIK SlllTU.
"Wbat 11 :,our name? q_uestloned tbe
Archie Beldou'11 tother bad bou;:bt him
1man .. t strl.
nn alarm clock.
" Mar7 A.nu Smith."' repltod Mary Ann.
•·Now take good care or 1l, my boy, ..
" Ob," laughed the' third little girl.
Mr. lleldon said. "Wind 1:· every ·nlgbl
0
what a tuDD7, o1d•tuhioned name!"
when yon go to bed, and obey when It
"t am Romed alter my two crandmotbcnlle you to get. up In the morning.
That
ero," aald Mary Ann, duablng.
wlll R.lVO Other pcoplo a g:reat cleal or trou•
"My nam• Is Natali•," explained the
ble. It Isn't easy to run 10 th-, top Goor
tint girl who bad 1poken, " and hara,"
moroloo1 Lo call a boy to b~akruL ••
l)Olntlng to the •mallcst, " Is Dorolhea."
''All right. sir; thnnk yon," Archie re•
and her■:• J)OlnUng to the ot.her lltlle glrl,
tnrucd, an1J then ho carried the cl0t~k to
"la Marguerite."
bta room, teelln.g co proud t.o think ll wu
"Don't you think tho1 a.re tine namear'
bis own.
asked Dorothea.
Several days paaacd. and &10tbthe clock
"Yea, tbey are Just beaut'rul," sbo renod lho boy boha.ved nobJy. The clock
plied.
••Pt good time. and lbe boy Jumped out
The next day at play, Mery Ann's three
nt bed when be beard the alarm.
new Crlenda saggeatod that, u 1be had
There Ulme a morning, bowov.-r. ,..hon
moTetl Into a DOW dlllrlct, It would t: •
t!Jore was a compla..lnt agalust the clock.
good Ume to cha.age hor llllmo to aome-"l-'atber." said Archie, "that clock l1 no
t-btos more eupbon.Jou.e. Atter mucb COD·
,:ood: It won't tlck ani mort!.''
•lderaUOD, Mary Ann decided to adopt
"\Von't. eh! tbot'a queer! Do you wind
Arabella Roeamond Smythe.
ll caretuJ:y every night!"
Tllerero,- ahe llan4cd In Arabella Rosa··ves, air; and thla mornlnp: I shook It
mond Sm:rtlle to the tucker wban uked
and abook It to &et It golni again, bul
to write out her fall, name, age and ad•
It was no· uae:•
.. drM8 on a ■Up of paper. It uemed. to
"Well, the ,man whore.I bought It BA.Id
Mu7 Ann that the 11.ameoc A1·al1ella waa
he Would keep It In order for a year.
n01·er oft her teac~er'a lips that 4ay, and
Drlng It down and t'lt atop wllb lt thlJ
by arteruO:,n she
atck or It. But after
a.nornlng en my \\'BY to bul:ie-a1 ...
1cbool, the girls .,.,ngratulatecl her heartllT
So Mr. Beldon wont oil with tho clock.
on the cban.se.
Tbat evening ho brought It back with
Mar,. Ann bad l.ntA?nded to tell her
him.
mother at once that •h• bad chanced btr
·•My bOy... he aald, baudlns the Um&-name. However, her mother waa bll..81'. J'llece to Archie, .. do you know what waa
and ahe rorgot !t. horselC unlll at bed·
the matler with ll ?"
Ume. ju■t M her mother waa tuc-ldn.g her
"'No. air."
tu. The.n ahe aaktd, " Mam.ma, why did
"You bodn't wound It up."
you give me an old-ruhloned nameT All
"Hadn't I!" Archie asked In 1urprlae.
the gtrla In this 1cbool have perrectly
He could acarcely believe It.
beautltnt namee. I know a NataUe. a
'·You know you wont up to bed late l11t
Dor<>tbea, a lfarguMlte, and one that I
J:?1;bL" hi■ mother reminded blm.
don't know ret la called Etbellnda. Do
·-rbere, I took tbat cla<:k down to tbe
,-,ou <;are tr I change mine to Arabella
t."lan
&od wa.s laughed at aa aoon aa be
Roeamondt"
oxamlned It. Ir I bad not been In such a
,. Oh, no, U ron think that ts pretty,"
hurry thl1 morning, I abould hno round
r.plted her mother. 1augbJn.g. 0 t • don't
out tho tr<>uble myao!C," Mr. Boldon aald.
know whether your r~tbcr and I can at.op "Next Um•, laddie, when :ro,, dnd things
going wrong, be au.re that you bavo done
calllns you MarT Aun, but It you don't
,our whole dulJ' by tlulm bofcre you be&ID
mind, I don't.•
to campl&ln."~
Wbrk.
Kra. Smith did not realm ,rh.&t hw
0
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plungfld herself under the water/' ber child
wns also ba..ptlzed then. not afterward~
A.
Clarke wrote, on· MntL,! xx. 22, '' Bs.~U.sm
•
,and_
am;')ng tho ...Tew-s, In the coldest weather.
was prrtorrued by putting men, women and
. ciilfarell,:-undcr
tbe water for aomo time'!"' .
nnd ,that Chrl~tla:13 went " \:O:ur:tuily
_Published Every Tuesde.y.
under·, t.he wnlcr "! John Calvin wrote
JAMES S. DELI,, } '
E
,a
thtit "tho rite mted in old times'' put" au
A. ·nAR01Nc.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • .o,To, •
the bod.f Into the water.''
\Vesley ea.id,
;, immPrsiou nwnnl: mannor or bilPtlztni."'·
CINCINNATI, SEPTEMBER6. 1904.
Frnnci5 Patrick Hnrlck,..._ .. Arcbb!sh-:p or
Raltimore:•
wrote •' imm(>l".:.ton wns the
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tntrodliced
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•• the raU:en:. 1 '? The unbaptized infant
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",JOlf.Ses or hMven" for nnothor'e sin! No
ln ordertog a. cbaogo or nddrou, ahvnys gtvo
tbo nnmo at tho pcr1on, post.-omce, <'OUnty nnd
sin or its own, but born ullder condemnaStnto ,Vhero tho poJ)Or 11go1ng 1 nnd whero It. 11to
tion ror "orlgtnnl
sln;•·-lcaih!
Ordou todlgcontlnue
tull 11:ayment. to·dnto.

mu1t. b6 nccompnnJO<l by
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THE INVISIBLE

;(

MIRACLES OF THE
BIBLE .

Peter and John

were

~Ing

uo

t:, the temple_ (Acts Ill. 1-10). and Poter,

tuklng

lhe Jame man by t.he hand, snld.

·:111the name or Jesus_Chrkt
walk":
thnn

of faia.ro:b,

whon, then, the man who was more
rott:,· yoars old, but who had never

\folkcd,
tu wnlk;

saw her lips moving, and a&ld: "Go 1h
peace; and the God or Israel grant thy
(l('tlUon which thon bast asked or him."
She believed -the word or God which Ell
'spoke, and God remembered her, and she

conceived nod bore the babe whlch a!terwards became the great Judge, prophe~
nnd klng-ma.ker, Samuel
(See 1 Somuel
I. 1-28.J Now, "'; rar as I can ...,, this
was no more miraculous

J. A: H.

\Vhcn

leaped Ui>/ and stcod
when ho cntoretl with

6, ltof.

and began
them lnlQ

tl1c temple, wa1k1ng and leaping nnd prals•
Ing God, lhe people i,lalnly saw..a miracle.
1"ho Jewish Council S!lld among tbemsel\'es: ''Wh3.t shall we do to those men?
tor that Indeed a. notable mlraclo hRth

than

any other

nnswer to pmytf; miraculous to us tt ts.
~use
tho moans and methods, the agents
nnd agencies, by which God "brjngs noout
the ends !or which we pray ~ro unexpla.lnnble, ih"lstblo. mysterious to us. Of course.

they are not at all miraculous to God,
because be thGrougbly understands
the
whole matter, and does nothing tn answering ally l)rayer th.1t Is more wondertu1 to

lilm than

hitching

a bono

to a· buggy

1& to us. Wo u.so naturat·taws
in accom--.
J;lishlng who.t we do. ,ve understand cQmJ•araUvelf tow natural laws, an'!., ~andle
tbem vory Imperfectly.
God knows thoroughly all naturnl laws, and bandies them
wlt.h perfect case and taulUc.i!I accuracy.
Doubt1ess It Is as easy for him to ralse
tho dead, and n.s nalural, as ll Is tor me
to wake a &lcct)lng child. To him the one
11\ no moro miraculous than tS tho otbeitc me. Let mo repeat with emphns1s that. ~
In the nlture or the case, there nre not.
"":ever were, nor ever can be any miracles
t-0 God; Cor ho knows- a11 things, under-

been wrought th.rough them Is ma.nttest t.o
till that dwell In Jerusalem; and we can
not dony Ii.'• (Acts Iv. 1G): In an Instant
tbC' lame man was cured; weak, sbrivolecl,
Ct)lvedoflor .. tho mlddlo of tho nH)ath wm de.to
from the t\rst. of the follow In:; monlh,
undeveloped legs In n. moment became·
It Anything h wrllton for thoffiltar~or
rorpub•
Siron~: and one who had never learned
UcatloD, 11,mu!t. boon n.1~pnrnto :sh£'1t frorn thn~
to walk. In 3n Instant knew bow. lo tbts
on wblcb the name.a of 1ubacrlbci-s or orders th:o
case. 9.Ud all like It. we have ao. open,
wrllton,
Attention Is C'nlled to the practice ot the
Money may be r;ent by Mone>• Ori:ler 1 J-'!xpre.u.
manifest. miracle.
No wonder the JewBritish and Foreign Dible Society, which
Btmk Dm!UI or lt••~lstor, d Lollor, nt.our risk.
stan,1s all things, tan do all tblngs and
i~h Council ~aid: "Thnt ..Indeed a nota.ble
r•uhli~hc-s n Hf'.brcw • ,•er~lon or the New
• ltn.U'J!Sof ndverttslng
rurnH,bo: <n np11lk,BL on,
'festn!l1cnt tor dlst.ribution among Lhe..Jews.
<·xplaln all things; because be le .. over all,
mirncl11 hath been wrought through them
All communlcnLtona 1houl bo addro.sstd, 1\nd
Coming to tho word "baptlzo,''
It cloes not.
roi:nlt.tsneos mado poynblo, to
r.ntl through nli, and in all" (Epb., Iv. 6).
is manlrcst to all that dwell In Jet;,usat'em;
ns in other vP.rsions, trans!er l he word, but .
r.nd we can not den}• lL" It "'as a. clear . He Is the source ot all mfnd nnd matter;
tran~ltlt<'8 ll hy lhc use ot the Hebrew ,,•ord
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
or body. soul and spirit; of angels. men
cnse in wbic}) God hnd given miraculous
" lnhal!' mr,anlng "dip," and so t.ranr.lnted
... 22 Elm Stroot,
CINCINNATI.
0,
in e\'ery cnsc where tt is round In the Old
Pnd demons; ho ts tho m.aker of heaven,
t.eallng Power to men.
Testament.
Dccauso
Judson
nncl
Yates
earth and bell, and of all their l~w•, and
f:nt<-rtd at th~ po~tomcc at Clncl11r.o1tl, O.,
Now there ts another class of mlraclcs
translated "hnf)liZO"
in tho lnnguage of
na 8ef'ood•cl1111.
.. m4ltcr.
or all thlnb'S that In them are. He handles
in .tho Bibi<!, equally ns wonderful, equally
India. und dltl not transfer It. tho British
all 1aws Just M ho pleases; ancl ho makes
as mlrnculou8, in wllich wo can sec no
al1d ForPl!{Il !l.nd the Amcrlcnn Bible Soctnew ones, if ho wants them. Things are
ctlcs
rchu;ed
to
ap1>roprlale
money
ror
the
c,·i<.l.encoor miraculous Power ln men. A
EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
printing or thclr version: but tho British
called
miraculous because they ore so to
notable illustration
ot this kind o( mlr1'i10 Herald nnd Pre~bytcr, whose editors
end F0relsn Dlbln Society. through Its Secus. not because they aro so to him.
aeh? ts found ln the c:.sc or Peter ~pd
retary, declare~ that tt tran&lntcs "bapore os learned meh ns :rny others in the
Jn answer to tho prayers of Hezekiah
Jobn finding the guest chamber ln which
tlzo" In Grec-k. by "labal '' In Hebrew.
Prc&bytcrl:m
"Clrnr(·!1," now. or at. any
nnd Isaiah, God· sent an angel who killed
" Then cometh Jc-sns ftom Naz.arclh or
to prepare for their Mnstor to cat the passt.lmc- since the days or the \Vcstminstcr
Galllec ,into Jordan unto John. to be
in one night ooo hundred and elgbty-ftve
over. Jesus told thorn: "Go and make
"!nthers,"
Sfi)'S Cdltorlnlly:
't:11.mtcd' or him; but John forbade him, sayth0usand or tho soldiers or Sennacherib.
nady for us the pn~sovoi- that wo may
ing, I have need to be 'tabalcd' ot t.he;e,and
Inrnnt hnptlsm mf"ets :t deep ne~d or the
No human eye saw that angel. To mon It
eat." And when lhey asked, ''\Vhcre,'' ho
comest th'Ju to m~?'' ... "And Jesus, when
Christian 50111.atlll IL Is not strange that
slmnly OPP<l•r•d that a frlght(ul, a deadly
he w:is 'tnhn1Clcl,' went slralghtwny
out of
said: "Behold, when yo arc entered into
those wh0 blindly reject Infant bapt 1sm
the
water,"
etc.
The
word
"to.bnl"
Is
used
epldt.-mlc
had broken out In tho Assyrian
gho~hl seek to satlsry ·tho need In somo
the city, there shalt meet you a man bearfifteen times in the Old Tcstnmont. and In
ot.h-.}r way.
army; but wo kno\\ .. now that nn angel
every instance. In our.English \'Crslon it IE. ing a pitcher of water; follow hlm into
or God had come down and klllcd tho peoWhat is n "d1..c11 need" of tho infant's
the !louse whcreinto ho gocth.
AnU ye
trnn.,lated ·• dl1>": and now the highest
ple. Do the angels still sene God? Docs
11oul? Original
slu?- nfll H.s own sln!
EngUsh scholarship SAYS that lhe word
sliall sny unto the mnster or the' house.
" tabnl"
Is n rorrocf translation
or tbo
he use thruu nl•o under the Christian disDocs tho unba1>tl1.cd lnfnnl "soul··
miss
'Tho 'l'onchcr sntt h unto thee, \Vhcre Is the
word "llnptlzo.''
nnd so It ts 1wlntod In a
pensation? Paul, away down towards tho
or he:1.ven as tnught by nit of \Vall's quot•
guClst~chnruber, where I shall eat the pnssBible l.ssued under the &cal or the greatest
close or the npoetollc per1otl, says of the
ed ·•fathers.,?
Is IL sllll true that '' wlthO\'Cr with my disciple~·? And ho will show
Bible Soclet v In the world. What shall we
angels: "Arc they not all ministering spir•f:'ut raHh it. ls im11ot·slbtc to please God"?
sa>" to thcSC thtngs? Pcrhnps our neigh:;ou a- large. 111,per room turnlshcd: tbero
bor. tho Herald a..nd Presbyter. will be
its. S<.'nt Cortb to do service ror the sake
•lhni ·--he that comes to God must ballc\·o
mnke rend)·." (Seo LukC xxll. 7-13.) And
tf'llin1= uR thnt thP. British and Foreign
ot them that shall Inherit salvnllon?'"
that he Is,'' amt thnt •• he is n rewarder
they went and rouud. ns he hod said unto
Bible Society Is In error, not lrnowlng how
(Hcbn,ws I. 14.) There Is not nn lnllmaot them
th:-1 diligently
seek him''?
them: and they mnde ready.
the wont shout(\ be trn.nslatct1.
tlou in tho New Testament tllat God does
Luther snld the child has failh, ror "juHLlJtr :rny rcndor woul~l know in whit! cnse~
Now we ha,·~ horo just as manifest a
t'he word "tnbnl"
is trnm::lalod "dip"
in
ficd by faith only"
lcCL the in rants lnnot contlnuo to use the angels as ho always
nilrn<.:le ns is lhe en.so of tho lame mnn
our En,:11sh version. let him turh to the
cn1mblc of being jnsUficd-or
lmt?
d,lcl; lndc<ed, every word In nil tho Bible
cured, but not the s1lgl1tcst. manitestation
following na.ssn~cs: Gen. xxxvll. 31; Ex.
c,onccrning them rather teaches that he
<'( miraculous
power In Peter or John.
xii. 22; Lev. lv. 6, 17; Ix. 9; xlv. 6. 16. 5l;
docs so use them; nor Is there nny reason
);urn. xix. 18: Drmt. xxxili. 24: Josh. iii.
Tboy did noth,ing that an)' other two comThe T-light "F"orm "?-Westminster
ConFi; Reth IL 14; 1 Sam. xiv. 27; 2 Kings\".
to suppoo;e that he will ever censo to do
mon men mlght not. ha\'e done just as well.
fession, not Jc>H!S nor his apostles. Slid,
H; Yill. 15.]
so. That
mlrnculous
powers In men
Tho miraculous pnrt er It lies In the tact
"DlpJJlng Into water Is not 110:essa.ry.''
ceased with tho npostollc ago I& clear (seo
thnt wlrnt Jesus said came t~ pass. and
They ne\'er ~ald •• spdpkl!ng .or PO!Jrlng."
Confronlt-tl by a Coudltlon.-1
nm n!ra'd
l Cor. xiii. 8-13); but It can not be lnferre<l
('Vl,)ry thing worked oul Just as ho roretold
Thc- H(lrnld and Prcal>ytcr s1\lll, "CampEditor Brmtly Is ltH"l\iug- a sh,no ot tho re•
rrom this lbat God has ceased to answer
H woultl.
That he had a· miraculous
bell!Rt, teachers Insist thnt tr one \'Ole htHI
1,roach so orlcn spoken against tho v~nerprayers.
or \hat he does it less Cully and
knowlcdgCI. 11.nda mysterious, miraculous
beer! dlffer<:nt «he Presbytorinn Church
ublc- Pm-!. :'ikGnrve>' - ohl fogy. not openf7'Cely
than ho did In former years. The
v0wcr or c.'\.usl~1gthl::J~ to come to Plt"S,
woul<l now 'Ce practicing dipping.
Nothminded to all new truth a1 God "glYes us
<'XO.Ctroot.rn.ry to this is taughL Ood ~onI~ evident.. Doubtless Peter and John were
ing Is farther Crom the truth.
\Vo wish
to see lt:·- t.he tnvorltcs ot heaven! Bro.
tlnualh• bl'lngs :ibout results by means or
fl1lN1 wlUi wor.der, when they met thnt
we could put this !llschood
into Ulc
Drln('y hns dn.rrnl to tell his thousands or
natural law::s in wnys that arc lncompremun b(•aring the pitcher of water; they
grn.vo.'' • It ts easier 10 contradict
th1t
rondcrs thnt hrnsltlc to 11s. tn answer to prayor ho has
wcro more nmazccl when the master or the
"pOSlt!\'o
fact"
than
to show
It Is
For so;ne time we hnve been fearing that
often put torth power in ways as-.mystehou::1e reacllly asreed to rurnisb' them a
A mnn who wa.s a londar
" fnlschood "!
thel'C! is a dlSJlOSitio~ on the part of the
rious and wonderrut t? u,; as Chrlit did
100m:
bul wh('n he took them ur,-stnlrs.
there 14.'ft it on r('{·Ord• that twenty-four
Y0\m~rt mC!ml·crs of t!te church to put such
when he got tho room for the passover.
m·s-anlznllons ns the Ende:l\'Or Soelcty
and showed them ·•a. Iorgo upp!c'r ro~m tur\'Otcd to •·rc.:cn·e." not to begin ''dip-abo\·e
the
church
or
the
11vlng
God.
nnd
t.ho
and tho money from tho fish's mouth.
J•hiherl," doubtless they .~ere ftlkd with
ping"they wort.' " uawilllng
to ha\'0
!°'lrcgolng letter turns our te..'\r into n snd awe. and in thC1ir hoarts wo:-sbiped him
"'ho can explRin how ho energized the
dtopln(;
excluded:·
Only
t wonty-five
con\'ictlon.
The only suri>riso to \IS ls that
womb or Hannah?
who hnd such occult. vower. who co\lld
ngalnst •'rf"servlng dipping."
So, then. 1t
on)' oue sh0t1Id con1e out. Into the open
Brother and Sister F. pray,ed one morp~
\\Ork
so
effectively
through
unseen
agents
and
ndvoe.'lt~'
tho
,t,,1vlng
of
the
pre-tcrence
lti tl'Ue.- very unplcnsant truth,tbnt ono .
t'l
mnu-mnd,i
tnstltutlons.
rnth~r
than
to
Ing when thcro wu nothing- In" the house
\'Ole did "exclude dipping"
and cnrorcccl
•t\nd ngcnclei:-.
:he Church which Je.$us purchosocl w1th
to eat and no money with wblch to buy,
.. t;pr:nk1ing ·• on "our church."
Now, or the former clo.1s or ·mi'rncles .
i?!s own Ulood. Tb!s shows tbol there h
"'(;Ive us this day our dally bread." They
none arC worked' on enrth to-day: God no
yet n zeal for God. which tS not according
prayed with a "feeling oense" or their
Ohl Ors:. l.lght(oot nml A. Cbrke ha\·(" :~ knowledsc. snd that there ta gr.eat dl!ionge.r pcrCorruP. mlruclcs through
men.
1-::and tor !O\l:Jd teaching In this reoard.
ueed, nnd with the comforting re.t'lecUon:
But every answer to prayer Is a mlraclo
nn,, evldcncJ? or U1u "Jews· manner ot This
letter 1nd1cnies that we aro confront'"Christ has taught us thus to pray."
or Lhe ~ond
ch.s.ct. }hmnah
bore uo
UJ,rt1;'.ing "? Lightfoot wrote thnt "m~h
~d by o. condition
respecting
which our
°Rhort])~ ofterwa.'rds Brother A. camo along
\ blldron. nnd b2c burronness was a Source
p,osrl)tcs :,tood h\ tho wnter:• and when
r,a,l'le-rs should sp1mk out lo no nuccrtaln
<;r-und.
011d a.rt with them a basketful of food,
<•!. bttlcrness and distress to her.
Before
1h('lr t!11ce 1!1:tructol·~ cca~ed 1o sp•nk
Pro!. Loos became a sincere nnd inteli•
"hich abundantly supplled their wants for.
1.bC temple or Jchovnh
t lu•y •• Jl1:t 1.:1~mseh·iJs1111derthl) w.1t.or"?
sho wopt and
,vbeo a .. beattcn woman w lh chltd ·• i;eut ,lisclpl~ or tho L~rd Jesue Chrlst In· 1,rayed ror a man--cbilJJ. Ell, the priest,
the day; and wl~ tear_--dlmmod eyes and
DlODLh lndkntedon
tbe lnbcl. New1Ubaerlptlon1
reootvod before tho mlddlo QJ lbo niontb ·•..UI bo

credited from lho fh11t ot that n1onth, nnd ull
pe.pors for tbnt, 111onLh aonti 11ub;;;crJpttnne ro-

...

'l'ho .Jnurnnl and ~tes.sengcr printed the
ro1towlng fa~ts. The Herald nnd Presby..:
ter hns rem'nlne,1 stlenL Wh)·? Stick to .
your "falsehood.''
Some mothers may belleve nnd oboy ns ~lcl Eve. This ls like the
cnll or God.-Adnm
and Eve took refuge
in Ut~ bushes. It hurt to ho.ve the truth.
J1nt they hrul to nnsw~r and go out
God
ketit his worcl, If Ariam was Included:

'!f/AY.

lhe month and year in which I was born.
Prof. McGarvey a little lalflr; and Bro.
Brtney let. me preeed, him. And all or us
must feel thankful that we were ''born and
t:mght.'' in those golden d&>·s, our "anti•
quatcd traditions.''

.1-

go n.Ctor the chaogo.

THE
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thankful hearta they Oll:pressed to God
iholr graUtude for bl& prompt r"cs1>0nse.
Tbls is no· cuo of tho t.rn~gtuaUon; whUo
l!l tho house or Bro. F. and bis wm,, two
or tho most godly and self-sacrlllflng peoJ>leI know. they told-me thls circumstance.
Mo.reover, they say they o!ten pray tor
their dolly bread, realizing that It must
tom& In answer to prayer, If they got it.
This Is. not because thoy do not work:
I doubt I! there aro tn all th.ls land a
mnn and wire who ·work more constanUy
a-nd cncrgeticalJy than do these; but whll'e
their work yields wonderfully ln bull~ng
up tho kingdom or OOd, It brings them
neither money nor worldly honor. They
live by prayer.
•
Now to my mind It Is clear that in a.n•
swer to prayer Brother A. brought those
., 6UJ')J')11C'S.It I hlld been In that horn°" nnd
bnd overheard t.holr prayer, I would hnvo
looked tor the supplies to come? Does
not Jesus tea.ch us thus to pray? Does
he not say our Heavenly Father ts rcndlor
to give -us· good things, when we ask him,
tho.n nre our ea.rthl)• !atbers? Docs not
John, the aPostlc, tn ~ the last decndo ot
tho first century, after nearly nll, tt not
nil o! the other apostles are dead, !my:
"Behold, l! our hG:Lrt condemn us not, we
hnvo h9ldnesS' to~•nrd God; and wJ:tatS<r
ever we ask we recelvo o! hlm, because we
keep his commandments and do tho things

thnt are pleasing In hls sight"?
Ill. 21, 22.)

(l John

Now, granting that the basketful ot supJ)11escame in answer to pr3.ycr, that ft
\\Ould not have,.gome without the prnyer,
the pow~r which God put torth In moving
Bro. A. to bring It on that particular
mornlnA" is as wonderful. mysterious, un, cxplRlnnble and mlrnculous to my mind,
n~ wns his energlzlnt Hannah's womb In
unswer to prayer. O! courso both ntrnlrs
were very common-J>laco occurrences to
him. The ,i.·atchmakcr c.1n do pretty much
nP he pleases with tho watch. • He stops
ll, stnrls IL, r.}lanscs It, and so QD, at will.
• So cn,n .Tehovah·do wlLh all mind and mntter", with every body, soul and splrlt.
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church: by a •lngfo noble deed he
crown It "1th glory.

ma,- !I.lied the same unto WI, their children. bl

•

Dressed in a llttle bric! authority,
Plays such fantastic tricks before high
heaven.
.As mako th!,l a.ngels weep."
How true Is tho ab9vo quotation!
A ·ut.
tie nuthortty Inflates men, Ufta them above
their fellows, and prompts dccepUvo, dJabol1cal, hypocritical tricks. Kings,. dressed
In a Uttle nuthorlty, slay thousands or Innocent men: lo obtain possession ot 11a poor,
pitiable speck or perishing earth";. politicians. anlmntcd by a vain ambtUOn, push
their way. through brlbcr)t, treachery and
Ccccptlon, to gain some offlco; the smatterer In lt:!arnlng •. Puffed Ul> wlt.ll hls
1'.uperfl.clol ncqulrements, wb<-n ho bas
scnrcelY t:ntcrod the. ,·esllbulo or •knowl•
edge, IC',Olu..dl>wn uJ)on bis humble !ollows
as inslgnlflcnut: tn short, n11 ranks, !rom
lhe highest to the lowest, big wlth the Idea
that their own bhrewdness, imPQttance, or
r,osttlon, gives lhem a little aulhorfly, resort to an manner or decepUvo schemes to
promol~ tlmlr seJOsh 1nter&ats. Truly, the
quota.lion nt. the hend ot tboso· " Observa•
tions and RcOecUons " turnlshos the key
to mar,y ·:>Lherwlso ine1pllcab!o actions.

lt Is uol only true that a Ut.llo authority
prompl.3 unjust methods h1 worlcJly mat•
tcrs, but 11,l~ cqunlly true in the religious
realm. even In the church or Christ. I
have known eltiors cf the church, becam:e
they were dre:swd In :i llttlo nuthorlty, to
practice, chlcancrY nnd push &elf-conceived
schemes rlght over lho tcollog:s ot true
Lr\!thron, wbc,n U10 most prominent member<.;of t.ho church knew absolutely nolh·
iug about i.hc ml'nsurcs proposed. Then,
when tho lnjusUcc ·of their 11rlvnto workings 1s made known. hy still more chicane
~nd conlllcUng oxvtanations, lhoy seek to
just.i!y t.hetr Injustice. There are but few
such elders, but those few ought not to
which they
nbusc the llltlo authority
rOssess. Other instances might be glvcn,
t,ut this ls enough t.o Illustrate that tho
possession o! authority also gives rlso to
unjust schemes In .rclis-lous matters.

Tho greatest need or the church ot
Christ to-day Is an acti•'l. efficient eldershlp: an eldershlp Wbl<>hwlll-te.nd tho
. flock, reed the Jnmbs, prot1lct them from
tho wolves. z..ndco.retully gun.rd tho honors
of the lnsUtutlon • fo_r which. Chrlst'e
l)TCCIOUS
blood

\VU

shed. t:et ·US pray aid

labor for such an a!dersblp.
•
157 Pitcher ~trect, Det.rolt. ,Mich.
AN AN.GEL UNAWARE.
She walks unnoll~od In the street;
The casual eye
Secs notbins- In her talr or sweet,

• The world goes by
Unconscious that an ugcl's

f~t

..

Arc passing nigh.
She little has of beauty's wealth:
Tr\llb will allow
Only her t>rlce,less routh and health.
Her broad, white brow;

Yet growa she on the heart by otealth,
I scarce know bow.
She does a thousand kindly things
That co one knows;
A lo·vlng woman's beart sbe brlnga
To htlman woes;

And to her face the ounllght clings
\Vhere'or slle goes.
And so she v.·alks her quiet ways

With that content
That oaly comes to helpful days
And l.nnocent:
A llte devold ot fame or praise,

But nobly spent.-Pnll
DOUBLE SALVATION

Mall Gazette.
FOR ISRAEL ..

DY J, J. \•ANIIOUTlri",

In Leader~Way or Au,;ui;t 16 we bnvo an
arllclo on tl1e salvtttl::m ot Israel. t havo
conc1ndcd tu write another short arUclo In
rcgnrd to ihls much • J)rcached subject.:
.First. we a1·c ln!ormcd that Paul did not
say, "And so all tue church ot. Chr!st shall
be sav~d."' \Vito would have thought ot
Paul saying thnt n part or the ch~rch ot
Christ would b(" lost? ,ve are tnrormed,
t.hcm. that P:rnl snld, .. "t'li.ero shall como
c_ut or Zion tbe D~llveror, nud shall turn
awny 11ngodllncs.<Jfr(lm J:1cob." T want
I lrnxe used the word "miracle'' 111 this
to lntorni you. Jdml reader, that thls Is
nrtlt:lc in its common me::rning, "a wonder,·•
uot Pm,l's h..n~u:lgll, but the language or
"a wonderful
thing,"
"n supernatural
I.;alah Hx. 20, nnt1 quoted by P:rnl, Jo show
event'"; meaning thnt which Is woncler!ul
1:11rulhllment
In the mission cit Christ.
and sup~rnaturnl lo us. As 1 hnvo· said
\Vhat shall w~ do lo avohl this evil l.en,ml tho est..,bllshmcnt or the goopel by and
before 1 thlnl< It i;ooJ to say agnln. 1'hcrc
<lency? Censo to am,oint clcJers? No.
through which tho .Jews could be sa\'ed
ls not, never was, nor ever will bo- any!l'Om sin; but hero it Is quoted as Pau.l'e
Elders were nccrssary In tho llllOstollc age,
thing wonderful or supernatural to God.
nnd they nro necessary now. 'l'hore la
lnu,s:unge, nm.I yot. to ho tulflllcd.
\Vl1J tblLl
God alone lives above the sphere o! tho .only ont' way to insure the proper kind of
Deliverer be born In tho future; wlll bo
mlrnculous.
He hns always #so lived. Wo
oMers. nnmoly, be sure thoy posscfs the
do more than Jesus hns done? Jesus S!lVCS
havo no reason to t.hlnk that any one else
Scripture qnntlticntlons bc!oro a1>1>olntlng men from sin and prepares them for
docs or will erer. • As long ,as Cod_ them. A man who Is not sol(-w111ed, not
heaven, lmt this article referred to would
(Father, Son and Holy Spirit) Is lnfinlteli•
soon angry, nol 71ven to wino, not greedy
hn,·o ''nll Israel" savoll without them gosuP('rlor to a11 otbcr holngs In wisdom.
Ing to hcu,_ven; or saved with n s'nlvatlon
o! filthy Jucrc;-"ht t a lover of ·hospllality,
knowledge and power, so long mny wo exn love~· _otr.ipOd ;mCn~ ...sober-mlndcd, just.
which hns no remission of sins. tr not,
i::ect him to be doing things U1at are to us
holy, tcmPerate. wm nol nbuso his author\\ II)· quote the ·mblo history of how tho
wonderful, mysterious, supernatural, mlr~ .tty. ~Thus. by nppoinling only such men.
h \'CS ~lnd 1>roperty o! anctcnt Israel were
nculou.s.
S:1\'<"Cl?Noxt, tho words of Zacbarla.s, In
the e.,·H tendency referred to 'ma)' bo
Luk(' l. 70-75_,aro referred to.and t.ho stat,o..
avoided.
These things arc ,vrllton to encourage
,
...
1qqnt
mnclo that this promise made to
the Christion• to J)rtly in fa.1th; to depond
Ul>OnGod; to woi·k for Goel, not. tor ..money;•
I .know a mlln, an e1c1crof nn a1~ostollc Abrnhnm had not yet been fulfl)led. IC
you wil\ only read tho lwo verses preced•
to serve Ootl, not mnmmon; to give to the
~ongrogntion. In hlti homo a number ot
in& lho ones referred to, you wlll see tho.t
Cl\_ui:;eot qhrist. r:itber than to lay up for
young people i;athere.d to spend the evenwhat Zncharlns said wns to be fulfilled In
himself. Jt seems good to closo this arliclo
ins. Sorno W<'re earnest Christians. and
the> teaching or 1ohn, who had just boon
wUh those familiar quotations: ''Seek )'O some nominal 1>ro!essors. 1'o tho disgust
horn. But in connocUon "\\-1th lhls exfirst his kingdom and his rlghteousness;
or the former, tho latter began to dance.
tracted J>art or Zachnrlaa' statement a.
and all these things shall be nddod unto
Though head or lho family, and elder ot
1,rophe:~y concerning tho Jews returning
you" (Matt. vi. 33). "Soek yo not what
the church, that man snt by In sllcnce.
from their captivity, n.nd which was tulye shall ent, nnd what ye shall drink,
I know another man who Is also an
lilled
nbont 420 B. C., Is used and applied
neither bo ye of doubtful mlnd
For nil
elder or a congregation .. In his home a
to some limo in tho future.
Cyrus, who
cumber of young people assembled to
these things do tho nations o! the world
was surnamed 174 years botore the destrue•
seek after: hut your Father knowelh that
spend the evening. Here, too, certain l)crUon or Babylon, and who granted a re•
ye have need or these things.
Yet seek
sons b~gan to dnnr:e. ruslns- to his feet,
turn ot lhc Jews. which wtls completed by
thnt runn said: "As long as I am head ot
yo his kingdom, and these things shall bo
his succeesor. Dn.rtus, when al1 could rothls house there ehall be no dancing beadded unto you" (Luke xii. 29-31). "In
turn It th~y would' put away their strnngo
nothing be anxious: but in every thJng by·
neath my root."
wive&
And when this was accoinpllshod
prayer and supplication with thanksgivHow strlkin,; the contrast!
The for.mer
those· pro1>hec.iesgiven by Jeremltfli ··and
gav(' UcenS-Oto the young poople or the
ing let your requests be made known unto
cht1rch. \Vhy not? H one ot thQ Olde.rs Exeklel concerning their return were tulGod ....
And my Ooil ahall supply every

'fo

0

•

that he bath ralaed up JesWI again" (Acta
xiii. ~33).
NS tor Amos tx.. James

quoted

that

Prophecy to •how that It had boon ful!I.Ued
In extending the gospel to tho Gentiles.
To have !he Jews saved "" a l)e()ple trom
their enemies. and to pogsosa a lot .eomewhere ln JerW1D.lcm,according to tulA!led
prophecy ls o~e salvaUon: and to bue
them saved ln Christ, by the goapel, la ...,.
• other salvnUon. So they are to be ATI!d
twice, arc they! Let me tell you, the J•-·
tecame dlssatlsfted with the goapet: the
fullness· of tho Oc.nUles had come. or, to
be plain, Pnul said· to the Jcwa, "Seeing
you have Judged yourselve• unworthy or
eternal life, Jo, we turn to tho OenUles."
The Jews were broken o!f, and the Gentiles wero grafted Into the true vine.· and
these llguratlvo expresslooa In prophoc,were then Culfllled.
•
Ho~· wlll oll Israel be saved .when Pllul
••l-$, "For they are. not all Israel wblcll
are ot Jsrael: neltber because thoy are the
seed or Abraham are they all children:
but i)l Jsnac sbo.11thy seed 'be called. Tbat
I•. they w~lch are the cblldren oithe !l.eah,
these aro not the children or God" (Rom.
lx. 6. 7, 8). How wlll GOd eave "all lllrael"
when part o! them are not tho cbttdren ot
God! As Pnul was biking
about the
sa1,•at1on from sin by the gospel, and not·
about a literal rotun1 of Israel back to
old Jerusalomt r still deny o. untvenal
oalvatlon for the Infidel Jewish race.
As It would require t,.oo .much apace 1n
the Leader-Way to· give a full account of
thu .t11lftllment or tho prophoci06 or Jere-''
mlah and Exeklei concerning tbe return ...
of the ~hUdren of' lsnel after 'tbelr ee-ven-•
ty yeare .af bondage, 1 will cloeo, and wait •
for another rc·velatlon.

TH~ "WOMAN QUESTION."
seo occa81ona.lly lln article regarding
the question o! women In tho worship. I
tnve just read Bro. W. J. Brown's article
h: thC Leader-Way o! Augu,t lG, where h&

nsks, "Shall

we <loal w.lth a Christian

womanhood ns Paul dld with woman just
C.!it or paganism?"
Again, •·tt was no tlme tor unlnaplred
women (nor mon e.lther) to bo talkln.g-

lhey cuuld learn at home." "The goapel
tnkos tho burden or _preaching O!f the
woman."

Where doee the gosl/01 take the burden •

or prenchlng otr the woman? •
►
This thought rathor comes trom tbe uninspired source, !or ln 1 Cor. ilv .. where we
rend, ••Let your women keep silence Ln the
churches, !or It Is not permitted unto them

to speak," we havo Paul quoting thls selfconsllt11teU authority
at Corinth.
Paul
quotes further, '' They are commanded to
be under obqUlence~ as also saith tho Jaw.•·
Who commanded? You men of Corinth!
You a1so toll your women. "It they wlll

learn anything,

let them ask their hus-

bauds nt home. ror It. I&-a Ehamo tor them
tc s1>enk In the church" (vo. 35). Tbls Is
simply 1,.ilesub~tance or U1e word they bad

sent P•ul. t911lng him bow they woro doing. anti bc..w they regarded the .. woman
auesU'ln." Thtn in Verse 36 Paul calla tor
their authority

In the matfor, and tollow-

lng gives them to understand that their
•,Jew or the woman question, ln their meeting. was all wrong. "What! came the
word or God out from you, or came tt unto
you only." See. you are exceeding ,-our
f\ulhority, !or Nn"elaUon on thl8 queatlon
or any other qucatte,n does not co~e out
from you, rather to you· through thoee in•

eplred o! God - his npostl~•- You must
ncknow!edgo the things I write aro from
tho Lord. Well. Paul. what ls the divine
rommandment. then,· r~sn,rdlng our women
1.1 the chureb?

need of yours according to bis riches In
glory In Ch1·!st .Jeans'' (Phil. Iv. G, 19). Ts
It n?t as much lnfldolity to dlsobcy these
11asaagrs.anc:i tn mnl<ll them. in ou1· llve1,
o[ none effect. as it. Is to reject any' other

can permit dancing _in bis home; why may
:1.0t the rest engage In the same amusen,ent? But tho latter mn-nlfcated E"lnceriLY, f()rce of cbaract.or. anti g11vc forth a
r-alutr1ry luOu~nco before the young. Dy

flllcd. yet those prophecies read Just Ill\• '
'·\Vberefore. brethren, covet to prophesy,
nnd ,!orbfd r1ot to speak with tonguean
they <lid before they wero ful6lled, both

rart of tho Word oC GOd?

a single doubtful act an elder may spot the

wns mnde unto the fathers, God hath ful•

.

In tho rc>lurn of the Jews and In the ml&•
t:km or Chrln. ;'.•\ml we declnie unto you
i;1ad Udlngt, how that tho promise which

(\'S. 39). Don't torbld those womon. as you
tla"e been doing.
Howe~er. let decency
and order prtwgll,
F. U. .Harmon:
Kauona, ~.ln,

CHRISTIAN
THE COMING MAN.
A pair of nry chubby l•r•
lnc.ued In sea.rte~ hoso:
~ po.Ir o( little stubby boot•.
With raU,er dnubt!tl toe1;
A little kilt. a little coat,
Cnt c.e a mother can And lo! before- m, a~antls in state
The tuluro·-e "C.)Mlng man.'"

-·

Hls eyes, p;rchaut:P.. wall rrad tbe stare
And search th~ir unkDO"'" wayH;
Fdrcbonco the !lum:in heart nnd EC.UI

wm open to t!i-::urg:azo;
PerchRDC:0th'.llr ke~ll am.I flo.sblng g 1ancc
Wlll be a ~1ath.11~•~
lighl-

Tho:30 trycr. that. ntJw an wlBttul hent
On some "big lcllow·s .. klto.
•
Those
So
Those
To

bands- those little, busy bands sticky, small nnd brown;
bands, wliost" only miss.Ion seems
pull an or(lor down -

Wbo knows what hidden atrencth may bo

concoaletl ~ithin
Though

"°'"'r.l:s but

their grasp?
a taffy stick

In sturdy hold they clnsp.
Ab, bles&IJlJ;St)D those little hands.
Whose work Is yet undone!
And Messlngs ,on tho!IC little feet.
Wbost. race ls ycL unrun !
,.ud blcssa:lng"nn the little braln,
Th:lt bns not learned to J>lA.n!
WabU''er t.hP-tuture bolde tn etorc,
G\ld blOM the .. coml?'lg mnnt''
- •rhe Beacon.

LITERATURE.
The system of land rcclamatfon now In
opei-aUon on the Call!ornl11.. "Tu1os," and
on the dlk<rprotc-cted lowl:1.nds ot Holland
Arf- r1e&erlbed 1n two 11lustro.ted nrtlclce
cnntrlbuted to the Review ot Reviews tor
September, by A. J. ·wells and Consul~Gon•
eral Fra.nk D. Hill, respecU,•ely.
There are two artlclb In the September
ReTlew or Reviews which .arc or especial
illterce.t t.o educators. Pro-sldent Bi1tler, ot
Colu'mbln University, writes on "Tho Edu•
c:-atlonal Worth or the St. Louis Bxposltlon,"
havln1 reference, parlJeutnrly, to tho great
world congresses of science nnd art lo bu
held during September: and the remru-kablo
tnvestl,:-a.llon ot Southern school conditions
conducted by the General Educat1ou Boa.rd
I• described by Mr. W., H, Heck.
The Eolcctlc Magazine for Septomhor
letter
1Jn the "\Var," which mado !O great a atlr
when reccnt1)' printed in the London Times.
It ie gl \:Cn entire. Otbcr Umcly articles In
connection with the ~·ar aro the f\rst series
<'! Blackwood's W:\r sketches, vlYld pictures
..,rl\ctunl bnttle eccnes, and n.n article from
the Spcct.,tor on the ··rilternal Condition or
R\lssla." An .'l.ppreclallon ot "Tho Kingsley
Novels," by \Valter Frewcn Loni; a sketch
o! the charnctcr and career of Honry Mor•
t~n Stanley. by Sidney Low; Pro!. Goldwln
Smltb'a kc-en discussion or tho "InnoYations
·c:: Time," on the American COnstltutlon;
"A Queallon ot Wome:n." by C. S. Street;
:mother Instalment
or Lady Broome's
"('l.,olonlal Memories": n. cfltlcnl and good·
humored atudy of "Boy tn tho Homo Ctr•
cle,'' an account of the "Boyhood of Thack_,ray." by the lnte Rev. Whitwell Elwin; a
review or the traditions ot oratory, by
Michael MacDonagh, and nn nccount by
Richard Wblte1t!g or tho processes used In
"'Th• Training of Actors In Parle."
arc
among the other salient features or tbe
number. There are nlM two strtktng stories
aud several poema. The Ltvlng Age Com•
. pany. publlobero.
Clpcna with Count To1-stoy'8 striking

. THl!: OOMING PEACE CONGRESS.
Fitting It le that Boston •hould be the
plac,, or the gathering ol tho Congr0$S
which promh;e& to be tho largflst and most
iuftuentlal tn the hletory of the pe:i.comovement, for Boston hao oe<ln In the foro--front
of tht ag:ltatton for "''orld•t>CAC0trotn the
beginning. It waR at a. meeUng ot the·
AmMlcan Pe3ce Sociely, at tts Boston botne,
on July 26, 1841. that tho propcsltlon ....,.
made. by Jo,epb Sturge. an Engll•hman.
"·Mcb resulted In the enUre GCrloo of lntl.lrnaU~onalpeau. congresses. Charles Sum11,r'11 f·amous oration. "The True Grandeur
nr Na.ttons"-& oonvtnclng plea tor l'IC:ace
,rhlcb ,till bRa living force-was tho pubnc Fourth or July oration tn Boston In 1845.
Ir. Park Street Church. In 1849, Sumner deUTered Ms uowertul Indictment against
war.~''Tbe War System or NaUons." Almoet all the antJ-1lavery leaders were proTtounced --peace me.n. esp'rdn.lJy Chan.nlng,
Garrlgon and Sumner. and the Massacbu.:
~ctt.8 Pflace Socl~ty was orga11tzed ltt Cbanr.lng'• study oa December 26. 181n. Bos•
ton, for many yeara, has beon the home of
the J.merloan Peace !c'oclety. Among the
llrat twM.ty-two members or tho M,._,,bu-

LEADER

ANO

THE

WAY.

8""'1'DIBU

1otta Society- wore tho Governor of the Stat.a
and the Pruldent or Harvard College. Bo8ton bu· '&lways beon 10 consbleuous ln the
peace crusade that her trlen'ds look to her
now to eee a. new and great advance mado
In· consequence of the meeting within her
gates.-R. I.. Bridgman. In the September
AUonuc.
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FAIR ROUTE"

WAYOFTHE PAST FLYER!

• WIT AJID WISDOIII.
Guest-I want a good pcrterhoue
1teak.
Walter-Genta
that order porterbouee
,teak are required t,o make 1, dell091t, llr.
-Chicago Tribune.

Te

ST. LOUIS

Friendly Candor.-Nell-Row
do you Ute
JPY new photograph?
Bell-Lovely!
I nover should h&n
known that it was 1ou.-Soinenll1e
Jour:aal.
•

$600,000
in NewEquipment

"What do you ftnJ In that stupid old
paper to keep :,ou so busy?'' i>etula.ntly

Elegant Coaches with Hl&b Back Seate,
Luxurloiu Parlor a.nd Sleeping can,
~•g,,ltlcent Dining and Orlll Cara.

For Handling World's

asked Mrs. Youngcouple.

.. I was Just looking at the money mar11:et,"be answered.
..
" Oh, do tbey bnvo a m0noy market?
Are there ever any barg:tuns ?"
At Wichita a womnh passing. aloug the
,treet with an armful of packages dropped
ber pul"$6 containing $750. A gentleman,
[ound th• punae Md returned It to her.
•• Ob, bow grateful I am!" she oxcla1m•
ed. And then she hnpulslvely opened one
ot her pack!lges an.d said, " Won't you bave
a oooky!"-Kansaa City Journal.
A ftrm In Chicago advertised !or a boy.
• The application ot the one who secured
tho poslUon Is given below:
.. Mister. l want tho Job. ml folks alnt
rltch and I got to rrutsle. lt does· beto all
bow hr.rd tlmea ls, Im fourteen I ran do
chorea and look wc-ll fn storo clotbee. I
want a goot.1 Jt>b In your o0a let me In!"
He got the Job, And his emplOyerS 11ayhe
can .. raasle .. well.

MEALS SERVED A LA CARTS
AT POPULAR PRICES.

From Chicago daily. August 16 to
September 10, inclusive. Corre-

&Poodiogly
lowratea froman point.a.
Speci:LI.trains from Chico.go;atopo\"era en route; choice ot routes
ret.ornlu. Two fast daily trairit via
tbeChicasco.UnionPacific11ndNort.bWaatern Lirie.

Low Rates Every Day,
STOP•OVER PRlVILEOES AT

THEOVERLAND
LIMITED
isaaolid through trninoverydayinthe
yo.1.r. Less tha.Qthree d3yaonroute.

ST. LOUIS
ON TICKETS TO WESTERN POINTS.

Write for itineraries, de&erlptln
~mphle1s and full lnforma.tloa~ AU
ae-ea11sell tickets via this liae.
Tt,• !tut o/ EtJ•r,thlfl.l •
,

Fair Buslneu.

NEW TRAIN SCHEDULE~
Effective May •~tb.

W. 8. KNlSKaJtN•

... , •• , Tn1fflo ... , .. o. & N..-w. R~.
CHIC&CO,

Write for World's Fair Folder and Hatel G\Ud,;
O. P. McCAJHY, Genoral Paa.set!.aer Aa:ecti,
C~OIM.K,'-TI:O.

When Rudyard Kipling vlslto4 Oecll
Rbodee on bl• South African trult farm,

llr. Rhodes went around bis farm betore
breakfast. and Mr. Kipling wu bunir;ry before he returned.
When Mr. Rhodes came back ho !oand
hit tree• ladeu with placards Inscribed In
base blaok letters with uFamlne..'' 4 'Plt.y
the starving," etc.
. Ou r .. cblng tho tront door he TOMI:'"For
the human race breakfast toDea the mlnd,
lnvtaoratee the bod;r. It hu
aut&lned
thouaands; It will sustain ,-on. See that
yon r;,,t IL'" "Why- die when a little ,break·
taet protonga life?''
ln the br01kf81t room Kipling wu round
reading bis paper. but the exprMalon or
innocence on hla face wu .rather oventoae.
AFrER TRlll VACATION.
Back from m:, summer vacation,
In the Doley old town once more,
l wa:, from the vlcJous mosquitoes
And the chiggers that sting and bore.
With my neck all raw an·d blleterod
And my nose as red as a beet.
l ftnd that the city Is welcome
A.nd that life In to~·n ta aweel
Back from my-summer vacation,
Away from the worms that creer,
lnd the gnats thnt crawl down my nockba.nd
.
And bother me white I sleep.
Uar trom the flies and the epldera
And the June bup that blff and l)<lll,
l am glad to go, back from the countr;,And the lo~ellneaa I have felt.
Baell: from m:, summer vacation
Alld the 1oggy old stuff to eat.
Where a reetaurant meal la a pleasure
And a table d ·bote II a trea.L
Whett there'• aomothlng to do h .. ldoa
grumble
And oometblng to do beeldes wait,
Where I let my papers ea.ch morning
And tbeTre never a whole da:, late.
laek from my ■ummer vacation,
In the Sood old town once more,
ltar trom. the opprouh'e allenoe.
To tlle rush and tbe rout alld roar.
(D tlle city there'■ aomethtng doing,
There•• Jo;,-In the moot of might
lnd th• aoul expands With the atruala
Alld gro,.. In the aboc.k or IUghL
====--Ob==l,;;ca="' Tribune.

St. Louis
World's
Fa.ir

C·HEAP

VIA

ONEWAY

BigFour
Route
ROUND-TRIP
RATES
AND

Rates from

CINCINNATI aro as

SEASON

TICKETS. •ood r.iurn•
Ing unUl Dooerubu 16, l"O!U,
at ....... .

~'L\llwa'.

$1500

·SOUTHan.d
SOUTHWEST

HOT
SPRINGS,
ARK.,
011.l:, tt boura ,1a M:emphla.

CALIFO.RNIA.
},'or full 1oformalloo and pa.ruoulart a, to
rat-es. Ucket.11 And Umtt••• c.aU on Agent.
i:-·ourRoute," or &ddreu tbe under111nea,
WAIUtSN J, LYNCH,
Gen. PHI, d: Tkt,. Agt,,
0lNOUIN4TI,

0

BIi

J, 8, R:BBVB5,
Geo. Sout.bern AKI

Tbroa1b E:1.cunton Sleep.
IDI Oar■ from Olnctnaau.

Double

Dau,

kn'lce

ClaolnnaU

to ..

MEMPHiS
andNEW
ORLEANS

0,

.fl Bridge
Over the Chasm.
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.

TESTAMENTS.
t.rsa tna.

A NOTRE
DAIE°
LADY,
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HOME AND FARM.
011.. the n.ln eons ot tbt roblDI How It tb.r1ll1
m7 heart

to l'let.r

la

he rents

the atormt
the thunder and the llfbtnlns

Ll~\P
_SIZE,

ln the- f'o17 of

aboat me roil.

•'\.

11

BINDING,
CLOSED.

AND

Bible

WITHOUT
FLAPS.
6 1•8x9
INCIIES.

•

doe1 be dnd

• hidden ch.arm t
Or wlt.b prophet e1e. ~nraphlred, doe1 be 1ee
the da.rk.neu put
.
And the beaut-, which 1hall bloom when the
clou41 dl1pene at last1
Wben tbr rain on me dffctudeth

WAY ..

·T.he Herne

The ralD•IOll.C of the robin ln tbe summer of the
'
1Htl

How I Ions ~ tor wJnp to join him whe.,. hi•
C.:rol pou.retb tree
And tor word• to bee the sttret ot hJ• marlc
mlnatHl•7I

Doff he 1ta.1 bttaun

THE

Just What You Are Looking for !

THl!l RAIN SONG OF THIil ROBll!,
•

AND

Jt weighs no moro than our Tonche.rs' -Bible, an~is one ii:i:.olnrgor print.
It o.an bo usod whorovor n. Teachers'
Dible would bo wnntod, but, tn addltleu,
by .its •11cclal blading can bo used •• • Pulpit
Bible. and .... Homo or Fam\ly Bible.
_lt opon8 out flat. making it tho best bOok for an purpos~s
ovor prin~
It
• bas ~'\gos for Jo"amityRecord, Dea.tbs and Blrth,i, but lhes.o pages ca.pbo cut ont, i_fpro(orred.

'

and thy clond!ll

Orant. 0 God. the power of stnirtnr, to m7 tcm-

Ma7

f~•~

m'::~

1blnh2c far behind tbe
oater stooml
Mar I~ hnr tblne an1el1 alnrtnrl
May I ,c,:
tbT IIUet bloom?

-Our

Dumb Animal■.

THE CARE OF POLISHED FURNITURE.
The co.re or furllllure woods, points out a
contemporar-,. 1.1 an tnteresUng part of the
lntelllgonl housekeeper'• duUes. •The dally
llght duntng must supplement the weekly
rutiblng tr tho "bloom," tn. this Instance
not dee1rabl•, Is to be kept away. As a
rule, the use of any restoratives ls to bo
deprecated.
Unleag applied by a tlreteas
arm, and thl)roughly rubbed in, and theroatter the plec:e of furnfture kept In pertoct
polleh by a dally rubbing, the on I• sure to .
form a. crust aooner or later. which ls
gummy to tho touch, and not pleasing to '
the eye. New furniture should be kept a.a
long aa poealblo wlthout'tho appltcatton ol
•uch restoratlTes.
Furniture
which bas
lk)en fl.nlsbed with shellac 'or varnfeb,
whether In glossy or dull 0ntsh. should
never be cleansed with soap or water. Soap

~~r~o~~.~~,~~ ~~! ::::::en~~~•::tc~

0

tt~:

made eata the, •"ll out of the waxed, olled,
or abellacked surfaco It touche&, and destrnya IL It an ott restorer seems, for any
reason. to be neccesary, raw Unsecd oll
and turpentine (In equal part.SJ applted on
a piece of che-c-secloth, will be found most
often of service.
For.caned
portions, which require dally
11ttentton, aoft bruahes, auch aa are used
for the cleansing or sliver. will be round
to be- the best agent. Bruah the ornamented+ porUons~ out thoroughly with a dry
bruah, and use a second tor tho real cleans•
Ing. This may be dlpp~d In turpentine. and
ueed without tear ot scratching the 0nlsh
or the wood.
,vhere white spots appear on Poltshed
~urtaces trom the dropping of liquids or
lrom heal, the Immediate apptlcallon ol
raw linseed oll wlll generally restore the
color. The on •hould bo lelt on the alfected apct tor 6everal hours. or over night.
Alco'hol wtn perform the service If applied
. at once to rosewood or highly finished
mahogany.
In each Instance, when the
color haa returned, the spot should be repoltahed with a piece or cheese cloth,
moistened with turpentine.
A TRIP TO _SLUMBERTOWN.
BY LILLIAN

The Authorized or King James' Version of the Old and New Testa!f1ent Printed in a NEW DR[SS.

11: ST.AUL,

I have seen motbor~ worry with sleepy
babies, and become almost exhausted be•
, cause the Uttle onea bad never been taught
proper habits. You must tea_rn the route
to Slumbertown.
Somo children may be
fed and latd In their beds In a cool, shaded
room, and go to steep. The same rule wilt
not work with babies ot ·dltterent dlspos1Uons. Let the clothing bo loose and comfortable. A child wilt not go to sl.,.p IC
hungry. It restless, thon slog a croon Ing
■ong, not ca1culated. to excite him. If Maat~r Baby a.aka ..quesUong, answer them
briefly and sing on. Gentle patting or rub•
bing wut quiet him. Smoothing the hair Is
soothing. A change ol position wm often
woo Na.ture•a sweet restorer,
They muat
l'Ot bo too warm nor too cold. Avoid ool1es
and stories that excite the fmaglnaUon. ·
I beard a mother refuse a baby I\ drlnk,
''Because," she said, "It I get up to wait
on her It will be a nightly occurrence.''
I wondend how the mother felt when she
waa thirsty,
Some little ones are comforted It they
can take with them a dolly or a callco cat.
Rumor thetr whims. It costs no money,
Rnd you ltkely .he.ve "notions" yourself.
Somo atrlcl i,arent.a don't allow children
t,, est plecce. Do .they never realtze how
taint and 0 boUow" we sometimes teal tor
. iack or toad?
When I see ,. hungry ch!ld ask for a
piece ol plain bread and•eat tho same with
a reJtsb, I am assured tt ta actually_ hungry.

PRINTED
TYPE,

EASY

TO

READ.

PAPER
is thin, whlto, strong, and
extromoly restful to tho oyo.
PRINT
hs in 1:ugo, clear Picn 1'ypc.
Tho Ink is Black, which umkos
tho impression distinct and sharp.

Absolutely Flexible Bindings.
Tht1 bindings :no in flno lt:~thor, and
flexible; can bo rollod
up or tun1od over, back to b:,ck. without danger' to tho sewing or binding.

a.ro absolutely

THE
WILL

ONLY
STAND

BIBLE
SUCH

Thesovereiqnt11
of Goa.·
him; nil yo the seed of Jacob, glorify .~!._"' I will "dwell in tho house of-the
him; nnd fear him, nUyo the seed of 1a..,.,.
Lonn ' for ever.
Israel.
~:._1;,
PS.AUi XXIV.
24. For ho hath not despised nor
1
,,.
~~
abhorred theaffi.ictionof the afllicted; .,• PL......
I. I.
u-an«
WO hi• ,a,adua,v.
"
neither hath he hid his face from • h, u, t, t
A Pulm. of David.
him; but when he cried unto hiu;, he ~
"earth is the Lono's, andthe
heard.
.
•
>•••'-u.
fulness thereof; the world, and
25 My praise shallbe of thee in the "'•· '""' thef that dwell therein:
great congregation: I will pay my Pla&.te,.11,
l'SAL>lu
2 or he bath founded it. npon the
vows before them thnt fcnr bun.
.._n. u. seas, and established it upon the
26 The .1 meek shall cat and be • r..,o.i.
floods.
•
satisfied: they shall .I/raise the Lo&o ·;::::a~i.._ 3 \Vbo shn.llascend into the hill of
that seek him: your henrt sliall live 111c.•· ~ .. the Loan? and who shall stand in
for eYer.
Johnt0. 11• his holy place?
.
27 All " the ends of tho world shall :';.";.':;!- 4 1.He that hath clean bands, and
remember, and turn unto tho LoRo; n.•. ,. "· n b pure heart; who hath not lifted
and all the kindreds of the nations '!f'U::.:
.up· his soul unto Yauity,-nor sworn
shall worship
before thee.
.,...,
deceitfully.
••
O
28 For th'? kingdom is tl1c Lono'.s; 'r.;.,':'._".,
5 He shall receive the blessing from

• .Davicfsconfidence
in God. PSALM~XXIII-XXV.

IN LARGE,· CLEAJI
MAKES n

wmcn

TIIAT
A TEST.

ir ~~~zr:
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Bound in ..Frouch Scnl, limp, golcl.back and sido titlM, rounded corners, red
under gold odgci1. J'ricc, , ..............................................
...... :.

F.

·L.

RO~E,

Publisher.

o! the otl contained tn the kernel by heat.
Field corn docs not pop because the outer
portion of t.bo kernel Is more porous, permitting the escnpe or the oil a,, It volattllzes, whllo In tho case ot J)Opcorn a great
pressure Is developed in the kernel by tho
confined oil and the k<irnel is suddenly
exptor,~nd
turned wrong stde out.;.' GROUPING OF ANIMALS.
An. excbn.nge glv08 the senera11y-nccepted terms ot tho vartons groups ot animals
lllid birds, n.a follows:
A herd ot swine. a skulk or foxes. a
pack nt wolvC!, a drovo ot O.."<Cnor cattle.
& sounder of bogs, a lroop of monkeys, a
pride or lions. n. sleuth of bea.rs, a band of
horses. a herd ot i)0nles, n covey ot partridges, a nlrle· of Phea.6ant11, ti wlep of
snipe, a school ot whales, a sho:\l ot· herrings, a run ot fteb, a flight of doves. a
m11ster ot peacocks. a siege ot herons, a
building ot rooks, a brood ot grouse. n
!:!warm c..1fbOOa, gnats, Oles, etc., a stand ot
plovers. a watch of nigbUngalcs. a c:tst ot·
l1awks, a flock of f;E"PSC,
sheep, goats, etc.,
a be'Vy o! glrls, a gnlux.y ot .e.tars, and a
crowd ot m6n or boys.

HINTS.
Koep all pieces of clean Ussuo paper. no
matt,er how crlnkted, tc, poli&h mirrors and
'\\dndows.
•Turpentine iprlnkled among clot.be.a or
rut about a closet wlll prevent moths abiding as well o.e exlermlnn.to cockroaches.
Clean the key~ of the piano with a oott
cloth dam.;encrt with alcohol, and wipe
quickly with a clean, dry cloth.
1'ake a day to overhaul the door and
W"Jndowsere.ens, tf tbey were not cleaned
and mended v.•hen J"Ut away la51.ttan.
It ts •aid a rew drops ot on or peppermint placed In mouse hole• wtll keep the
~ p0Rl.e awo.y, since the odor ls offensive to
tbe.::1.
Drive nnlla through spool&' to bang
clothes on in the attic or woodshed. It
·wtlt prevent many a. torn place when things
are taken down In the dark.
Sacb made or several thlcknessea of
new&paper pasted together arc moth proot
tor cloth.kg, provided the garments are
thoroughly brushed and shaken 8• no moth
WHY POPCORN POPS.
eggs a.re lodged !n them. Those sacks
Why aoes popcorn pop? The Department
should be paster! tof::etber. not tied.
ot Agriculture answers tbe question, wfllch
A large packing box. ba,•lng the cover
wao propounded to It by a amall boy. ·POJ>- hinged ior a ltd that wm !It closely, -procoru pops by reason ot ~o volaUlliaUon
vides a delitrablo cheat tor wlnt.- cloth•.~

$2.75
Cincinnoti.

Ing, It carefully llced with tar paper
tbroughouL
Dngdnd portlcres
unless
cleaned to
gneolfn<' should be ripped npnrt when
wa,;hed. Soap &hould not be rubbed on
them, and the strips ehould be. wa.abcd
scpnrately, qukkly rinsed and dried.
Not ROIIP, but ammonia, should be used
In tho water with which windows are
wnshcc1. It clear bright glnes ts de!>tred. It
Ja stl\tod Lhnt lamp chimneys rubbed with
dry snit. lttter washing, wlll acQulre una
usnnl brllllancy.
Never use cornmeal to clean a carpet.
a.M It wm attract ,·ertr.ln.
lnetead, tor tbe
weekly sweeping try handfuls ot damp
>alt. ~!ntllng Is boat cleaned by wiping
with clothe wrung out or warm. not hot,
ealt water.
Clean the straw matting with -warm
wuter, In whtch oxalic ncld hns been dlesolvcd. Rpplytng It with a scrubbing brush,
thAn rinse cnrefully with clean water, using
a soft cloth and wlpo dry. Clean but a
small spoc-e st a time.
In J>R1Chlngcracks In plast..!rlng, It plru.tcr ot Paris Is mixed with \'lncga, instead
or w11t1Jrit can bo· handled better, as It
•,-·111not s~t so quickly M when ,vatc: ts
u~cd. ::3trong bol \'lnogn.r will remove
rumt from window gla.sa1
Exnct copies of coolly br-ocad~ ot lhe
three French Louts verlods can now be
obtalneC In cretonnes trom thirty cents to
Elxty cents a Yl:lfd, in Ur.en t.atretas. slrt:,
ct>nts t<' $l.2!1, and art•tlck1oga at twenty•
five cc-qt.s, Wbir-b make c:harmtng cusblo~
covers, wlndow and door dra1>er1es.
White Fr11ll Qake.-Dark
fruit cake ts
rar.;.lllf\r to aa households, but tbts more
dellcnto r-pclpe Is not so well lmow·n. It ts
high!; rocoi,,mende.1. Rub one-hate pound
or tho be,it bultcr and one J)ound ot eugar
to n \!ream. A.,td !t to om, pound ot sifted
flour nod the ·wMt1:-sor twelve egp beaten
etltr. Flnvor with one, p-nted nutmeg.
Stir l:i one tes~poonrut of baking•powder,
and when the cake t, well beaten add one
pound C1rciiron cut 1nto shreds. ono pound
(lf
blanchPd :ind qua.rt&re'1 almonds. and
on~ puund of grated cocc-anut. SUr an together t,;nd pour Into a greased pan. Bake
In a m0dt'rate oven.
F,1r the Chaffng Iitsh.-A good receipt
tor thf\ Ch.ifin,: dlt!ih 1111
t?le following: Four
01111t•ci, or ~mok4?d •.ieet. t;me cupful ot to=ato tulc~. one•tblrd cu_ptul of grated cheese,
two tsblespoonfuts of melted butt.er, and

Ohio.

two eggs well beaten. Chop or break 'NJ'1
One ttte bee!. add to It tho tomato Juice.
When very hot, add cbeeee.. Make a W.
pasta o.t on~ t.eaepoontul or lour and a
little water. Add th.la an, lh• tll•
1.. t lh!ng. Cook Just long enoaah to ma1te
a crea.Qly aubetauce. Sene oa. hot but•
tered toaaL
Lomon Puddlng.-Ono cup ot rice after
ll !s holtert, one pint ol mtlk. halt a cap
or susP.:z; lhe yolks ol three ew. the
grated rind ot one lemon, a amaU Piece or
butler,
mlied
together.
Duo
lhlrt:,
minutes.. stirring occastonaUy whUe baking. Make ·a mtrlncue or the Wbttea of
the eggs, halt a ..cup of sugar, au<i a tabl&spoon!ul ol lomon Juice. When pudcllng
Is done flpread m~rlngue over It and re,.
turn lo the ovnn to brown a trlfl.e,
Lucan Ian Eggs.- cut ftse bud-bolled
•ggs In eighths lengthwise. Add ~ne cup
ot OOQked ro:\co.roul. one-halt cup of grated
cheese, and oou and threc•tourths
C\JPI
ot white saueti,• SelU'cned with one t•sp~nful a 63lt, six d11.shP.s
ot raprllte, one
~altspoontul of onion Juice. and on►balt as
.much anchovy essc-nce. Turn Into a butlered baking dloh, rover with buttered
crumbs, and set Into the oven Jons enou.ch
to bro'\\·n them.
For a peach cobbler. Uno a ))Orcelaln
dish with • throo,lnch crullt, and 1111tile
dl•h heaping full of •llc<d peaches, putting
lo a tew cracked J)eacb stones. CoTer wttll
a thinner cn1st and bake in a quick OTffll.
When tho cobbler ts taken trom th& OTeo.~
r.aretully remove the upper crust. and mix
with· the hot peacbea two tableaPoOlltula
or butter Rnd ab<lul twice the quantlt:, ot
sugar. ,Serve with cream.
For an lnvaltd'a dtnnt-r tray. remoTe the
skin trom a ripe P('ach. eltce and (orce
through a sieve wHh a allver apoan~ Dra1n
tr there SC<lmStoo much Ju.tee. B•t up
the white or an egg, adding tho peach
vulp when the •gg ts J11ht. a little at a
Ume, beating steadily with· a tork. Sweeten with 1>0wd•rod sugar, heap llghtly 011 a
glass saucer, and se"e wtth cream.
One, of th.e reason, why spinach !a euch a
valuable rood ts that It ts such an e.rcellent
butter carrier.
City dwellers tieed morr.
rats than most or them get. and hlter la .
almost lho best rat tn the world. OJ! la
holler, but It l• too expeuhe ror ever)" one
to use.
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Narka, Ka&., ScpL 2.-Se\'Cn more added
since )oat reJ)Ort.
Edtnrd Cluller.
Gunter, Tex., A~l
have just closed
:,. good mccUng a.t Woods' schoolhouse, near
T. E. Tatum.
Ladonln, Tex. •
Cloverdale, Ind~

31.-1

start

L

DER

Jorn. • A church bas been set in ordor at
Bay View. with se,·cnteen members. Four
bnptisms at. ,Mcatord. And I am tO start
for Gore .Bay, llnnltoulln
Islands, to--ni;bt,
to sound out t.bc old Jemsalem Gospel tbert?

!'c,r n w11ile.
Orantes, ,v. Va.,

W. F. Neal.
Aug. 31.-Last

J...ord's

,t,,y we pr,eachell ilt Loni; nun In the roorn:ing:. Jn the at.ternoon we went over to

lo-.

Center Station, where we ha.d an appolnt:'ll(•nt in the Methodist Church.
\Vo found
ti1c house purpoi:icly occupied by a slns:111s:school. In tho c,Tcnlng we preached at
L'oonlcs schoolhouse, to an ov<"rt.!owlng
Carrollton, Mo.~.-Al
our 'regular
h'lt1Se. 1'he annual mcellng of tho Disappolntm<'nL with
Plonsnnt VutlPY last
c.:lill0 denomlnntJon com·enes to:-day below
Lord's clay two from the New 1..-lg:hts<both
this pt.ace a short distance. District No. 3
IH?O.dsot- ro.111illcs) unllell wltli our congl'e:fJrmcrly
hnd forty-two
congrcgntlons.
gntlon. I wlll be in sc,•crnl meetings in
\.)nly se\'(~n dclC'gatcs Inst yenr. J•:li Cun•
t.ingham. the abl('st m3.11 in their r,mks.
• North Missouri and Nebras~_nJ. Ume:rlck.
c!alms he is b::al[ Methodist
and
bait
Jt ts a fair s:unple of the
C'nmpbellltc.
Chlcaso. ni.-~cr
recently .1.m- whole busin~s.
John ,.t. Cochrnn.
n:ereed two persons ut. Paxton. Ind. J h•~
clrnrch 1s living in venco rrnd 10,·c. has a
Bagwell, Tex., ~-I
began n meet•
good house and protected bY law from 111- lu~ a.t Blanton Creek, four miles north ot
nc,vnllons. '1 am prc:1chins theto Jmonthly,
here, Saturday· night before the third
J. \\. l crkins.
and the outlook Is ;ootl.
Lo,·1rs ,lay In August. resulting In fl\'C b:lP•·
Nn. GHS Jefferson btrcct.
ttsms ant.I lwo reclaimed.
The bnptlsnH,
wen, all at night.. 1 have J>rcnchcd for this
\Vllmot. Ark., ~\m
hn\'ing ;\ nice
c.ongrcgatlon once a month, nnd ha\"e held
meeting here. Three huvc beet~ ba_ptl7.Cd. th!'lr meeting !or three years. At t.ho close
Audiences larg·c. Our con.;rcs.iLW\l at t.h!~ or the mcetiug the brethren rcmuncrnted
pince wns pl::uaecl last )'l,l\r.
It hutl six
me tor my work, ancl called me for l heir
m('mb<'l'S wh~n our mcclln~ bC>g:\n. It hns
prcncher another )•oar. May the Chrlsllnn.
liino now. \\'e 1:opc ror m~r_c·.,. Hnrdtng.
I.ender and ~rho \Vay continue to cxp0und
to !LS ma:Jy rcndC'rs the plain, simple teachtug .of God's Word.
D. A. Kirk.
2~--:-Bro•• f. \\'.
nnvcn Rock, ,v~g.
Bush helcl u:S three ul;;ht me~trn;:s at )tt.
Mt Vernon. TC'X.. Aug. 2i.-l
h:\\"C Jo:sl
r,..·ebo.of Pleasant County, W. Vn. We ho.cl
~loscd a meeting at Prairle Grove. Ten
"' splendid hearing. 00011 nttendance nntl
:..cod ord<'r. Bro. Dush Is a noble te._ncher wl..'rc added to tho little bnnd l1crc .. 11luu
or whom worp bnptlzetl. A church o! twen~f tho GOS!lCL \Ve (•X!)CCt Bro. Um;h tlJ
linld us n. m('eUug in No\'cmber, the L-onl ty-three members was I.he result or the two
\\'·llllng.
took ror n:ul cx])~Ct a i;:ood r.1eetln:;s.
\Ve lost our baho on last Lord's dny. A
1nectl ng.
\V. 1. Hnye:1.
!~ri;:e congregn.Uon gathered at the schoolhouse to hear the Word. but
we were
p,•atts Fork. O~
30.-Bro. \V. N.
watching o\·cr our hnbc, and coultl not go.
Harkins was "'ilh us (at Dcarwallow con·i·lc-p:ts!icd aw:ly :it 5 o'clock tn tho cvcn!ng.
vreg'atlon) 3.~nln o\"er l.on1'!!i dny, Aug.
21 ttnd 28, a.nd 11rcachcd three goal} sr.r- I wn.s n.t lhc "'llgon Schoolhouse on tho
first Lord's dfl)' In this month.
O11c.was
rnons. No visible results. bill we_ belle,•~
!u\tltizod there. l go to-day to Monticello.
t'1erc wus good !)ecd sown Urnt ~viii bring
Prny
tor
us.
A.
S.
Reynolds.
forth a bountHul harvest In due t.1me. Sucmorrow for my meeting at Plkcvllle.
They
•have· the house done, 30d arc ready [or a
;;,ccJ.ing.
,v. J. Brown.

"'e

~~s to

the J~ader-W~rr:~~~li.·

Foreman.

Clifty. Ark.. Aug. 27.-FrilJny
before the
t:coond Lord's dny in August the writer
x-mmcncctl n meeting at \Va1kcr, Carroll
r.:our,ty. i\rk .. continuing eleven dayk. Was
r,tOr!'IH?41
out lhr<'(' ni,::-hts ar.d 011ctl:ly. This
,•.·ns my third J)rotraded meeting :it tht!'l'lncc. The l>rethr{'n s~y· we had 11. i;mnd
this
wae my
meolln:;-. but I thinl<
flrst protracted mceunv in life wllhout n
t:,ltH~l..:- addition.
Thero ttrc ·some true.
f~lthful brethren nn(l sisters here. l>ut they
O!lrr!'ICk\·Hle. ,v. Va .. Sept. 1.-Notblng
h:wc n great (lcal of OJ>P~llion hf'rcpr~vPll:.lng and the Lord wllllng, 1 shall beMcthoc1l!-.ts. Presbyter!nns. Dnrtl~ls nm1 ln•
gin n meottnr: \n my tent n.t.Jnne Low, Lewr.t1els. Tho church h~re is weak ln nnm, ts county, ,v. \~n., on tho 61.h inst., to conhr-rs. hut strong ln Uic faith. I nm to so
hnck in October.
t.lnnP. uittll aftei- tho 271h inst •• if the Int.ere:et JusUl\cs. But. one hl'0thcr In tho
Uro. s. R. ne:uuan. of Pea llhlgo. Ark.,
:,lnCl), ancl he ts I1oor and nflllcted, but inwJII rommcnrc n. protracted me:ettn~ nt the
tPHtgenl and dcte_rrnincd. Tra C. Moore.
(:aHfornln. schoolouse,. In )ladison County,
Ark .. September 10. to continue a week or
Palmyra. Ind .. Aus-. 30.-T110 writer filled
:<'n (lays. Bro. neamr.n is one of our best
hit regulnr· aJ)t)olntment nt Temple. hH.l.. ·n1Hl nblest prcnchC"rs, nnd wo n.ntlr.lpnto a
h™'!l m4."r.tlnr. Dro. De:rnrnn used to work
ewer t.ho fourtn Lord's dny inst., with onn
:i ,c:reat dent In this Ilclrl ln years ~one by,
ruldltton l>y confession nnd bripllsm.
~ro.
Andrl'w scou also commenced a mectm~
nn,l everybody ll'kcs him. nnd holds him in·
at Temple on Wednesday night lletorc tho
J~igh esteem. All are rordially i1wltNl to
tour'th Lord's dn>' in July, with oue addcll
n~tcnd.
Wm. ).{. \Vca.thcrmnn.
tronl tho U. B. The writer contlnuctl tho
__
_
ruecUng O\'Cr t.hc fourth Lord's dnr. wllh
Dlnckw~tcr.
:\lo.. AuJr. 30.-Dro.
B. F.
another nl!dC'.d from the )L E.'s. To thC' Rhodes. or Winfield. Kan., recently closed
Lor,d be tho praise.
\Vm. Boston.
the second meet In~ l,e has eouduclod for
1.:i. '.\linr Church. F'rc<1uent rains interruptcd t!lls mC'ctini;. which wns short but s:ood,
. Dn.nv\lle, 111
.. Sept. 2,_:Thc writer closet\
a mcctlng wltb the Columbia congregation.
:·rsulllng in fh·o bn.ptlzcd and mnch good
~.-.odsown In the- hc:\rlS of those who heard
Dt>.:U"tbc ab()ve uamctl t)\nec, last night..
None. addefl.
Tho. cone:rcgntlon labors
h!m ~l::u.lly. Ho ls n close student n.ml tench"r nf the IJlhle: clear-headed. klnd~henrtagai:1st &rent odds. 1 made my home ,, itu
Ehh;r "'· f'. Moss, who. wl1h his· noble wife_ ._.''ltl,consecratecl. run of enthusiasm, ·n.n Im•
,rn<\ son. know how to m~1koa preacher foci , n.rc-ssh•Q...
forC'cful speaker. One nftornoon
comfortn.b1o \n their home. Ma) the provi•
n,.,,..l)reacl1ed In n. brotb('r's yarc1 to fortyc~tuco or God be r0\111Clahout this little
two nmJrecintlvo
nuclltors. thnft kindly
hand ot brethren, nml tho cnuse of our n ..~~
fnvodng some wl10 for years had Uecm un~
•t1_pemerhe 1•ro1~agalccl nnd preser\·etl in
:lhl~ tn attend church. with n splrllunl feast
.J. W. Vandivier.
·-nn inestlmnblo blessing, the memory of
thnt <.'Ommunlty. •
which wlll c,·er bo i;ratofully tre..uured In
their hearts. which arc happy in Christian
Men.ford. Ont.. Sept. 2.-Bro. J. T. Lewis.
fn Ith. hope atHI lO\'e.
ar:.companled by my diu1ghtcr and grand~
A1i humble member of the "One Body.'•
da.ughtcr. • Mrs. Nancy n.nd Lucile Curr)'.
or
and my ne:ee, ~~iss Clam Harding.
},'n.'irmont, \Y. Vn .. Aug. 31.-lt ··wns my
,vtnchcster. Ky., left Moatord for their re~
11rivllcgo to ntt.(J'nrln meeting or the church
specthe: homes on August 31. Bro. Lewis,
"'· Christ at Mt. Nebo, Marion County. W.
c!;uring lhe three mouths cmrngcllzlng with
Vn., which was conducted o\·er Lord's day
us dld his work well. He has surely made
~Y E,·an~clist J. \V_ Dush. of Rldge\'llle,
. g09(1 use of the time during the last six
lnd. The lmmetllnto results were thnt one
veare Iii Ute Dible Schoo1. And his knowl•
old Ind)• (87 years oltll, who hnd been bapC-t1geot the first principles ls at h!s ton~ue·s
end. with book. chapter nnd verse. Ho Is tized for Ute remission of sins. nnd who·
~1cthod1st
bf::ltl~ con\fPrsant with the book ot Ac1s llnd been ;i member of the
Church for ~·ears, came forward for memthan n.ny one whom I h.'l\'6 c\'er henrcl
bm·sli.ip and i:.ta't'C<lthnt she wished to be•
. • preach. The church at Mentord. whllo sns•
<:f'me a Christian only, nnd thus l:ly nslde
talnlni; two evnnscltsts 'thls summer. Is to
nil human nnmcs which are una.mhorlzed
• bti congratulated tor her oJl'orts in trying
to advance and perpetuate Chrlst's king·
enrt unappro\·ed by the ''lord of God. One
SL

1,ou!s.

Mo~
31.-\Ve
had a.
cood meeting h_ereSunday morning, August
28 Several World's 1•"-ntl' visitors from
sc~•crnl dll'fcrcnt Slates nnd Tc, rltorics met
w'ith us in the worship. Dro .• T. H. Lawson
wrltcs me that he will bo here to. preach
tor us on the flflh Lord's dny lo October.
J. \V. Atkisson.

AND-.HE

~ s:1.904.

WAY.

c:une forward,

oontessed his Savior, and
was burled lo baptism. Bro. J. W, Bush
will cooUnue h.ts labors nt the above place.
:rnd may bis efforts be crowned with success In t,be foture. as It ha.a in the past., and
th!\t many precious souls may be permtt-

led lo hear tho Truth, obey the same, and
thus be saved.
C, L. Kysor.
Cerro Gordo, Ark., Aug, 27.-I
Swink.

went to

1. T., as agreed upon, 1:1.ndlng at

lhe battle ground on August 8, and that

xiii. 9: "Be not ca~rled about with divers
nod strange doctrines, for It ls & good thing
that the heart be estnbl!ahed with grace,
not with mca~. whlcti have not proGted
them that have been occupied therein."
;\ nd lo Col It 7 Paul says. beginning with
the all.th verse: "Aa ye have therefore t'e,elvrd Christ Jesus, the Lord, so ...alk ye
In him, Root..d and built up- In him, and
octabllshed In the talth, as ye have ooen
taught, abounding therein with thanksgtvc

1ng.'' Then he f\lrther warns us tn tbe
nle-ht commenced the ftgbt tor my Master. ' ninth verSe: '<B09t--arolest any man spoils
using his mighty \Vord as the weapon ot
you through philosophy and vain deceit.
warfare, nnd uslnr It ns skillfully
as I
n!trr the tradltlon o! men, after the rudl("Ouhi. The meeting conllnut-d ten days,
:ncnt.s of the world, and not o.tter Christ.''
with twcnty~onc added to the saved-:-tonrAnd again In l Tim, vi. 20 Paul Is admontntm confessions and bn.ptlsma, and seven
ishing Timothy:
"Ob, Timothy, keep thnt
wam1Prcrs returned:
nnd organl:zed with'
which ts committed to thy·trust.
avolrlln~
:forty-two members, and they promle:~d to
profane and valn bobbllngs and oppositions
i,.:o to work as the New Testament dlrt>cl3.
•>! science falsely so-called. ,Vb.tcb somo
J....'\rge crowds and good behavJor during the
t'.Ofesslng have erred • concerning
the
4:'ntlrc mc-ot1ng. One more victory won, anJ
ta1th. Grace be wlt.h thee. .A.men...
all, the praise to God. From this place I
An() now more could bo given concernu·P.nt to n schonlhouse ncnr Idabcll. I. T.,
Ing talsc doctrines, but en~mg-h hl\8 been
,\tu] ()nlr atayed three dnyR, with two cong-1,•cnto warn us to not follow after• these
re·s~Ions, :i:s we round tho people conh1sed
not written in tho Book.
..
:uul not prepnred for " meeting. I am now
l am glad that our good Bro. Davoro l~
:lt home for a tow days, helping Bro. W. W.
J~lng such a good work for the Master. He
Young. or Bott.tnoille. Ark. He commenced
St..'\rted us here tn Champaign; and 1 pray
n meeting nt my home congTegatlon, Aut~nt he may still bnve the good health to
gn..,,;t22. nm\ Is to continue until the 28th
press on. .And, brethren, wo must not
inst. One ot my nc1g:hbor Baptist preachneglctt our brethren who are out In tho
ers, nnmccl Y. R. Harktn. wanted to debnto
fcld working a.It the time. And DOW any•
with Bro. Young, nnd sent some proposio,o. who would wish
good Gospel ma.n
tions to Dro. Young to sign. He slgnCd
to hold them a. meeting I wou1d sn.y you
them. n.nd the dC"bate opened up on the
could not do any better than to employ
25th of August. and lasted that clay; and
our Bro. P. B. May, ot Bedford, Ind. H., Is
the Baptists lE'ft the battle ground wlt!J.
W<"ll liked hero at this place, and bo ts a
mils tucked, and· the B,pllst felt l!kc tho
s!lfo man. for ho prenehes the v.·bolo truth.

.

a"

lilllc ln<llnn boy did when his daddy died.
,n,d W:\S nskNl it he W3.Ssorry. He said
"'Yes ho wns m~hamed. a.nd sorry, too." So
1he Dnptlste were nshnmNl nnd sorry thnt
they belong to such an tnstltutlon :ind not
to tl1c. chureh or ChI·lst~ Tho meeting Is

and nothing

movlns: on niCC"lYnt this writing.
1'wo confC'sslons nnd b.'\ptlsms to-day.
John Prewitt.

Cameron began n. mreUng with the Yulnr
congregation, on the e"enlng of Auguat 5.
nnd c1osed on Lord's day, August 14: There
were four addltlons. three by contes.alon antl•
bnpUsm. and one restored. Another mndl!
tho confession, but <11<\not go to the nJ>-

. Hnbhardsvllle, N.·Y .. Ang. 13.-.Bro. L. J.
.Jackson hc~n C\Tangellstlc work at Poolville on .July 20. and continued prADchln~
nver three Lord's days. The trustees of
the M. E. Church kindly ~:1.nted tha use ot
:heir hcm::c tor the meeting. The plea for
the rostorntl"n or New Testament Chrlstin.n!ty was new to the people. We bad
~oo•l nttcnd:rnce and nttcnllon.
The go0t\
s.eet1 wns fnlthfully
so,vn; nnd, we trust. tt
will brin~ forth nn nbumlnnt hnn•est.
A
~(ethoct111tlndy who attended the meeting3
,n-ote the tollowlng to n locnl po.per:
"Rev. L. J. Jackson, of Georgia. who has
here for two weeks past.
l~elcl mecttn~
dosed hf~ lnbors on Sundny C\"0nl~.
Ho
J<; :a. forceful, convlncln,: speak~ ..• tt:rd his
rcrmons hn,·c been sPlrltunl.
~';1etlva
nnd interesllng.
Thero .:wns a.n ~ntlro
ahsenco of sonsnttonal mcthocls. as he do~
ne-nds only on Blbllcnl truths for results.
Mr. Jnckson proved "himself to be a courteous Chrlstlnn ,::Pntlemnn, o! bro:,d culture. retrnlntns:: trom saying nnythlng
to
-;vound the fee11nS?Sor the most se:nslth-,3
The
who mli::!tt differ fro:n him In otlntoo.
"M~Unc-e wer~ helJ>~d by the pre:sP.nce of
nov. Wntnworth.
ot Hubbardsvlllc.
Mrs.
.Tnrkson. wlfn o! th(' ~penker. who IN n fine
fint!:er. nnll thl' fnmtly of Ellsworth Dnrt.
with -n·hom Mr. and ?,'frs. Jackson -aro stavtn;. Tt I~ ,-..•orthy of mention that no collections wC"rc taken. the services were gl\·en
for 10,·C"of the hl~h C'nlllnj::", without :my
ff'<'Ot\\JlC'TIE:C"
ot rewnrd except such as ho
wlll snrf'ly r<!ceh·e from t1~P ~hlSh,!'. whom
he so co!lsClenllously sen·es."

,pt;llniv,,IA'll, Ttt.. Sept. 1.-The church ot
CThrlst sll11 exists here In this pince. We
hnd llro. May with us the night ot the
20th and Lord'~ day mornln~ :md nhi:ht
or the 21st. We had n ll'.ood m~ttn,:.
!bough w('- hnve few In number. but 010
fo~· arc f:ilthful. nnd nll ,10 what they <'nn.
1\Tch1wo mrmy false d('lclrlnes. nnd \Ve have
nnr here thnt Is l'alslng money now to lmlld
"t fine meettnc:-house. nnd I :tm told thnt

t.~ey nro urging

smatt children

to bring

f·n dimes. nnd then they nre considered
church members. Peopto nre using every
effort now for mane)•. There 1s everytMnc nowadnys to enUce mo.ny a-,,.•ayfrom

t.~o Word of God. And. etrnni,o to say, bow
tr.any people n.ro being Tod nway by them.

net staylni, with the Word of God. Mntthew records Christ teaching, In chap. xiii.,
8th and 9th ver~es: "This people draweth
:,fgb unto me with their mouth. nnd bonor-

etb, me wlth tholr tips, hut their beart Is
fP.r fTOm me.''
''But tn vntn do worship

me. teaching tor doctrines the commandments of men."

And Paul. In Eph .. Iv, 14,

r.ays: . HThat we henceforth

children.

bo no moro

to1111edto and fro. nnd carried

about wtth -ovcry wind ot doctrine. by the
sleight or men. whereby they He in wait
And also Paul's letter, Heb,
to deceive!'

but the truth .. I. would not

recommend him it I did not know. And
no one need come to this place who ta not

cr.und or Joyal \o God.

H. A. Edwards.

JcnnJogs Lake, Fla., Sept. 1.~Bn:i. W. A.,

polnted place tor bnt>Usm. Why, I do not
know. Bro. C..'\moron w-ns suffering wlth
cczema 1 and Jeft here for Hot Springs, Ark ..
where he will take a course ot treatment.
He exrects to return
mld<lle ot Selllember.

to Florida

about the

I preached at Cherry Sink Lord's day,
Augui,t 2S. Thero were three addtUons by
reclamation.

I want to express my atn)rcclatlon to Bro.
J. N. Armstrong for his timely articles on
tho duty or o\-ersecrs. I confidently bclfevr.
that the lack ot nn efficient administration
o! the divine govern!Dent ts a great lllndrnnco to the rsuso ot Christ. It is com11:on tor prenchcrs: to go into a dc-stitutc
place, hold n mectlnti, baptize a few J>er1 know
sons, nnd organize n congregation.
this to be true, for I hM·e visited sc,•ernl.
such plnccs. nnd I usunlly ftntl thnt thoso
nppalntecl as blshops and deacons nt euch
1>laces have \'Cr:," few ot the quallflcntlons
rt:Qttlred. I a.lways try to show them that
IL Is as dangerous to cut- lOO!e trom Goer~
\Vord In On\? place .:is nnother, anc\ that I
would as soon knowingly ba1>tizonn lmpenltC'nt person as to help ordalu n ruan to the

olDce o! bl•hop or ~encon 'Ir I know he did
11ot btwe the qualifications.
In t.he LeadCor-Wny or ~fay 10 th('tC Is nn
nrtlele. "Laying on ot Hands,·• by Bro. J.
:\f. Barnes, that Is worth the .price of the
paper tor a. rtnr.
I haYe receive,l the fo11owlng :.mount
s:tncE' the 1st or July. Bro. 0. T. Turner .

Trenton, Fla.. July 4, $3.7ii: Bro. J. C.
lllltch, Donnie. Fla .. July 13, $2.25: Bro.
i\f. L. Colson. Lulu. Fla., July 14. $7.SO:
nro. \Vnsh Polk. Donnie. Fin.. July 2S.
$1.50; Bro. D. Roberts, Donn!e. Fl:i .. July
28. $1.50; Je:mlngs Lake congregation, August 12. $1; Bro. J. H. s,n~crs. Jennings
Lnko, J•'la.. Au,;ust 1~. '1.20; A Frlrmd, August 13. $4; Bro. 0. T. TurnE'r. Trenton,
Fin., August 20, $14; Bro. w. W. Colson,
Gnlnc,vllle, Fla., August 20, $S: Bro. 'rhos.
nownlng,

Donnie. Fin., August 2.:. $2.2fi.

S. W. Colson.
Hamfin, W. Va .. Aug. 2S.-A.s stated !n
the last paragraph ot Rro. Devore·ft letter,
,•.·btch appeared in tho Leader and Way of
.August 16, he ren.ched our town on the. 13th
Inst., nnd began ~ meeting :n our new meet-

b~~~

~~g-!~~~=;t r~c:t~t~~u:u1~1fcfp1i:.s~~:~~
wl1llng to be guided nnd governed by tho
~Vord ot Truth. without mixture or :,,ddl-

Uons.

.

The .me<'tlng hn.s been going on since.
with profound i.ntere.st nnd a good, attcnd:lnC'e by th~ small bnr:d· of brethren; nlso
n goo.d and attenllv('o crowd from tho world
rlnd other churches, with !he following re~
t:nlts. One good ·brotbe,r restored_: one from
the Methcdlsts by confeeslpn and b3ptlsm,

,

S•rT""""!' G, 190t
nnd 111e-veo
from the world-all
g(nl

ud

e,.ruest

good, 1ntclll•

M>Ul&.

Dy Bro. ~,·ore's

rr~t

'
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We reftr

r&t1$t'G

■lnne.ra to

you to Bro. De\'or,

tor our

t.r<"mhle a.nd ttallV:!

thf'lr ~rc-.it ne.1d or t?lc S.1vlor a.n<i ;be ■al·
,·a11on or Lhdr precious lllOul.s.and be alto

Bro. De,·orc now reluctantly

lea•es ut, Co-

uuaes those ln rell;;Juua error to ciuakt~ nnJ

Ing to old Council Gap eonrroirallon tor a

IN'I the power o! the Ooovel.
Our small band bu bc<,n cre,.Uy 1trength-

!ew dny1;
\"I. Va.

c-nNI. enthused and made to reJolce. u we
b:we been be.rdofore 1Lrlvlng to work ~nd
Jlv~. nnd build •m a home :a rather an

ur.orga.ntnd

and disunited. condltlcn.

AMONG

thence on to Rnlelgb

County,

THE COLORED DISCIPLES.
U\" I.

but

B. CAltln;e.

1'hc lbngtr l atny hero tbo moN I am
lmpreue<l Wllb lllo •d••••ln&•• of t.bla
Cre,,k country U a mlulon Ocld. It 11ettat
for three reuon1:
I. Tho l)e<)plo arc noturolly adaptod In
rntnd to hl\'C!:Bllg:uc. ll seem.a to bo a PArt
v: tbc.lr nature to appro.:Lch thJD.&'I1Jowly,

tlurlng the meelln,r Oro. 0(Wore ha.a 1eL th.,
rhurcb to S:-N>dand united working order.

by appointing and .. ulng apru-1 An •fflclont
oldoroblp; also oppolntlni; true and tried
brethren 10 ftll the office ot deacon,.
We all f..,I wonderfully ~ncfttetl and rojofcNJ. to kno"· thot prtclous aou11 h:n•c
L-een s:\\'cd, and nn abundlUlce ot good aced
r-owr., tba.t. will gtrmlnntc, grow and mnturo

:bem with

the kind of coutructlon
(or
the)' place UPoD It.
3. 'rbese lndlnn nations PoSseu the melna
w runkc the Goepel g.o, but woo unto the
··non lb:::.t trlll to 00011)(!-l lbtm to give up
·heir money tor an,• c.rnse except lh!lt which
'\I\Jleala to their n1m~tltc1. They must be

c!utructlon)

The church building ot this Pl••• was ~-

lod by

038)'

ll>J:OI

Uf) to lhelr duty, and

when once they a.eeit, nothing 11 too good
rur them to gh•c, no1 too bard tor thew
?le:otl we found that u,e Building Commltt•='do.
1.. 1tlll owod ~l"','eD $300 and $100 on
ALfirst It C'Olll t\ m3n money to appro:tch
rho house. which wa.1 soon to be J).lld. bm
these pcoplt':. You must ftrat win their
Lhle small band b:1d strnlned almost c,•cry
hcnrt und gain their <'Onfidence, but If you
ncn·o to iomctblng- llko :a.thousnnd dollnrs
,uempl to con,·en t!.icm with t?lo Gosoe1.
nr more, yet by atJII grea.ter &'lCriftcc \\'O
and collect mo•u~.>·trum them :It tho 13mc
rtduced the debt to Just $300, ond whllo we
tirne lhey wlll surely quit )'Ou.
v.ero atllt Mllcltlng help And nld from some
J bn\'C b<.'enennbled to so 1b:&J>0
my busl•
,.r tho good brethren or the church at large.
1:-s& at homl' thnt with Ju•t enou¥h sup.
Bf'bold, the Progrea.sh·es, who had pros•
; Ort lo kttp me e:islly Independent I C\lultl
,-Jyted ~ couple or our lea.ding members, be•
.trou£o this whole ,·alley. One thlni; our
i;:t.n their work.
brethren ougl1t 10 understand Is, thlll In R
They borrowed the church 1ea11from the
t.::OUDtrywhere IH!OPI-=lh•o In \'try 1ml\ll,
:\iethodlst church. and by prc,•lous appoint•
d:•d very nuJo houses. and arc blth.rly opment ouemblcd thcmsth·eJ1 nnd the peoph.1 rcted to race sulcldc. thnt It 19 hard to ll\'u
in our new mcclln.1;♦11ousc. In the rap.:1clty nmong them from house to house: tbueor :i "1cml-:ionu:i1 mc-ctlag."
:ne a. prtl':l.cher ought, for mor2I lt'3.SOM,
\Vhlle 1hey were n~acmbllng, and In no
oe careful how ho crowdq: fn where secrecy
ungunrdcd moment they made their brag1
Is lmpoulbh.•. The 11,nuenl'C or Ihle COlllnnd bon1ts that they were going to c.aptur-,
i,,OCt, congested way or lh'Jn1; bu, nnd la.
the church al this pl3Cc, and capture tho
r,o, Ing rat:11 to tbe morals or many or
wholo thlni;.
•
•
llll'SC J)COJ)IC.Ono Lhlng I nollcc, the Dlllr•
Uld )'OU e,·er bctoro heur ot the "Church
rl:.lgc lie Is held too loosely. or cour ..o lliero
nt Chrlsl" C>pturlng tho Church ot God, nrc C'Xcepllona. There are many noble men
lhe Drlde, tho Lomb'a Wife?
:rnd women tn this (OUntry, but :here la
nlto a. large class or both men and women
Uut no captur~. was mnde, nod Lho "semi•
\",ho ~i:'r.rd mnrrlng:o only 01 n co1u•tolence.
r11mu:al meeting waa a. complete failure.
'i"hey enter Into the marr!age relation for
t\JC I.ho nrm. sound_and 10)"31brethren or th~
-sat.oniflO:. '::~ntr.lry to God'e th3t mnrrlngu
c;.hurchcs rc.rustd to represent or co-ope:rah:. . ~'·
, 0 . DrNhren, more nnd moro tho
,vlth them. Only about two ran Jlne con .. , \'::\,
4.JlsclpleaJs torccd upon mr. 1 ae\l
•'T~!ia1lons composed their representations.
a:n, l.!l~ry and nll manner or ldolntry fill•
Not being sa.Usfted with their failure lO
'u~ our ln.nd. Tho dcnomlnnllon
1111,•c
rn11t11re,they J>roJ,>OScd
lo tho brethren Lhnt 1•~<'ar,edto be n rnctor In the :1\'lng ot11aouls.
11
they would help to raise tho $300 of lndebl•
•• h:.,.y ba,·e IO far dt!i:arted rrom tbe "'~ay
or tho I.Ard thnt no longer arc they rrgnrd•
tdncaa. Accordingly they (their schemers)
\\<'Dl to work by 1uggestlon1 and nd\'lci'.",, ,cs" by the world aa im)•thlng but money
and h:td two or ~~r unsus1>ccllng ~.rothera
machines.
oopoluted lc;al
church trustees,
after
'.Ve cl0.Setl our muting on Lord'• d!l)
whleh no appllc:itlon
w:is made to tho
n'ght wlLh elghi nthllllons-n,·e
l.ly ronres•
"modern church extcnalou bo.ud" for n
,Ion ~ud bai,usm, t-.o by former r(•latlon.
lttno ot $300. In order to pay otr this $300 'lnd one from the u.uh·p Jla.pUst Church.
or Indebtedness, and nCter ccrtAln other
One good fe~ture about them nil 1 that all
tY·lsllng and nu,neu\'Crlnt. that we wilt not
or lhe eight :ire lnlclllgent ,~rso 1,,t, rci,rc•
1 J>eaplo
n1cntlon here. lhe J~nn was obtained, and
,.ntlog the \'ery belt element1 or LhP
8
tn bo paid back In o,·o annuml payments.
ct tbal IOt"n.llty.

nT

I

1

~~

!!~t::t·

0~~~ ~~I: ct~~~,.'~~ii~:1!gtr;1 0'~

101 to secure the IO:l.11,
~ow alnce the Joan waa ob1nlned (which
le now O\'er two years ogo) neither tho
znogrt!ah•cs nor any or their syrupllthlzerd
h::.,·e enden,·orcd or made nny effecth'o et•
!~rt tp put up n doll:ir toward paying off
...~ts lo3n.
\Vhhiu the last year our small band ha:s
been 1>resslog on In rather an lndlvldual
way, with stralnlns- cfforta to gel our housu
JJcated and lighted, which we ba,•e done;
thou ono or our GOOdbrethrrn ln"ltcd Dro.
Df.,·ore 10 come and help u..1 u.nfold th.J
uuth 10 the PN>Ple uod to atrcngthon a.nd
unite the brethren, that we ma)• all work
together whb greater might and po11o•(lr.At
lhe aa.mo lime 9.•c •tnd forth thl1. "Our
~1aCedonlnn Cry," uklDb our ,::ood brothera
nnd 1l11ers nfnr off, to help u1 lift nod unlea.d this burden ot t!ebt. by each brother
t,nd 11111.er
sending us o. rew dollars, which

will be gladly recelv•d.

PrDP"rly applied.

,ud ncknowledgment1 or r,vort ot all rert'ipt• wlll be ,th·en In the Lc'lder and \Vay,
:u· any other good p■fllr or your choice.
\\'ho "'Ill he1p u1! Thl' load 11 more
than we can tur ;iJonc. Thl1 It, and 1hould
be, " "central miSllon point." •
\Vo should help "bear onr another·• burdens.··
··ood lo,·eth a cheerful gh•er."

S<,nd all remittance,

to W. E. HIibert,

lfamlln, W. Ya. Send by l>OIIOfflcemoney
<'rder. registered, or In letter.
•

le my next letter I "'Ill tell more or the
llfc, h:tblls ond CdUC.'lltOnor lho Creek na•
A':iS:_lblllty ot lntllttn Territory
\\'~•bnrk hos r. hlllory.
Some limo ngo
lhc ~•hlto peor,lc built e. town, nud nnmetl
h Broken Arrov.·. The>· mnde ft a pun•Jy
white town. n.nd "'111 not .1110\\·negrot"_Sto
l!-.·e. huy or ,ell In 1he town. and RI \Vy.
?;ark 11 a. purely negro town It Is uld that
they wrote a 11~11and put It ur, which reaJ
ns follows: "No white J>copte nllowed
hue. Ir you cnn't rend Just keei> running."'
Tohtt, Augu1t !?4,
------~~o:,

:~!1~~

A LETTER FROM PHILADELPHIA.

In tho Cbrl■tlan Lt•der •nd The Way ot
Augu~t 9 wu an anlc1e from Oro. Z3chary,
l:i

rq;nrd

to the ml11lon church at Wella-

t?n, Ohio. In tho Chrtsll•n !..,oder-Way of
.\cgu•t 16 la An ortlclo heodetl, "WhAt Six
,.r ~vcn Can Do." Ne.u our home Is .'\
1,ulo congregfttlon ot not more t.hon slx
"\r i:ovr:n m@rubers at presCont..b3.dl7 IC'3l•
tered, ftnd all hard-working p,,opl•; Jet benldes keeping up current exr,c.nses R.l 'homo
they do more mission \\'Ork Uian twenty.ftve
a ,·er3gc t"Ongreptlon1 put together.
Tbe
Orst mentioned baa a membcr1ht1> or about

ono hundred, and 11 ■LIU a mission. The
seoond bas bul 11.xor .se,·eu. and la a mfe•
slono.ry church.
Wbat mak~ tho dlffer•
e:ice? Gi?nerally a mlaslon 11 underatood lo
Imply a small assembly, and a church to be
at.ronpr numorlcally. Bro. Zachary la ap-

WAY.

ii
MARRJAGES.
RAKCOCK-BOTLEJl,.-.o.,
l.ord'a dlf,
Aue. Zl, t.bo undorolgued, wUe and dau1blA!r and ot.ber Invited gueot.1met &t t.be reel·
donce ot John BuUer, l.n SIOD.ICounty, Mo.
At Lile bour Nt Mrs. Elllo Hancoclt pl&yed
a. woddlng marcl!, &t tho codclualon o!
wblch C. T. H&Acoclt and Dixie Buller ID.·
ttNd t.bo gueoi. cb&mber. A tow approprl&ta
remarta

were made, Lhen th.o ceremony

wu aatd t.bat m&clo t.bo croom &Delbride
0. B. Hancock.
one..

0HITUAl{Y.

•·or when tor tbo Ume TO ou&bt ro
bo toacbero yo ba vo n~
thu ono teach

n.nd wltl1 care, nnd when they once accept

,.,,,mnbont two years ago by this small b:tnd
or Chrlallana. carncally
endca\'orlng, or
rhelr limited means, n11dthe help or nll the
,;00~1brethren. to bulld tht'mselves a home:
but. ala.a! \Vhen the bulldlng was coru.•

THE

tJon.

" thing or n proJ>OBlUona.a a. f:ict they llAY
llltb It.
2. They h>vo ~n tAUJ;ht that t.bo Blblo
lo God'• Word, and lhcy oollovo It. Tho
rmly Lroublc wllh them Is roeu conrusa

Jn dny1 to come.
Uro. Devore. up,on his nrrh•nl among 1111,
had decided th3t ho found n email nn•I
rather dh1organtzed b:lnd oc faltbtul nnd
rnrnttJt brethren. who h:id been ~re::itly de•
Jcctcd and torn by cunning, era.tty nnd prog1c111--1h'e
fnnovatort.
•

AND

peallog ror help to be NJlt to & COllgNpllon tl10t 1bowd not only be t.ndependent
at OUt.lldo holp, but capable ot helping
others elaewhere. lt 1'0Dld DOI be llnAgO
!or an appeal !rom an auembly u small
u tho olllor ro!orred to. Lot Bro. L. T. Colo
~r Bro. Zachary locate &t Wellaton, follow
tho enmple of tho A-tie
Paul, and so to
WOik Ill aomo avocaUOD l\.nd preach &I often
11.• convenient, ln tho moa.nwhllo lutrucUuc
too brethren to perform Lbelr duty l.n m&ltlng t.bemoel~eocapable of edltytng one
,iqothor and pNlaCbJni; \O ot.boro. Seek 10
Crot t.bo kl11&domot llod IUld hla rlg.bteou.o,.
DOIi, and all t.bthl.np shall be added
IIUIO you. The trouble wlt.b Bro. Colo ..
thot ho aecma to bo socking tbo au thlnga
nrot, and lll• church la an after conaldera-

Ftanalng "nd condition.
A. C. HIibert.
P. S.-Slnce writing the ali<n·••t.bc meet,.
Ing baa clooed ,..Ith another addlllon to th•
ehurcb, trom the world. Tbo church bu
boen mado to n,Jolce nnd r..,1 thn.t sho I■
3 1)0\\'er lo tho world when 1hc 11 oo duty.

earneslftl'!:!a, au•

1-trto;- ,kill nnt1 knoNledge t'[ the 'truth.
uud of the \\U)".S :md 11·orklnga ot tha'"'"•orld,
•Jlf

LEADER

DURNll,-JohD, and E:mellno Durull, hlo
wtro. John Durnil wu born In TtDll-,
;-ou agatn which bo t.bc 1lrlt prl.nclploa of
Sept.ember
11, 18U. Died Auguat U, U04.
r.u, oracles ot God. and a.ro becomo 1ucb
i, ha.ve need ot m.tlk and not ot 1tzon,e !King SO roan. 11 mooths, lZ d.,. ot &&e
at lho limo ot deat.b. Emellno Mooa wu
n,oat. (Heb. v. 12.) Thia It t.bo condlUon
bol'D. Soplowbor 29, 1827; dlod A\llflllt 25,
of tho brothNln at WellalOn, and U Oro.
1904, bel11&76 yearo, 10 month& and !I dlJa
Cole la t.be right man In the rl&hl place
o( age at lime of du.Lb, both ~ o! In·
he will remedy lbla detect, so that they
wlll bo ablo to sound oul t.bo Word or God flrrullles of old nae, being ontr forty-tour
lu t.ho rei;lona round abc.ut. Ca.n It be done?
hours· dltrerence In the tlmo ot t.belr deaths.
\'es! Tho COngTORllon wbm, I bold my
'Chey were united l.n marriage lurch 1.
n:omborobtp numbe·ro about forty. Of t.bl1 18•~. To thla union ten cblldrtn wo,o born
numOOr wo have about twclvo brethren who
-two boya and olgbt 1trl1. Ouo boy and
Ale ablo to take an actho pan l.n tho
t'tfo i;lrla preceded them to t.bo ■plrlt world.
Lord'■ day morning
mecllnp, and thrto
Tbey bue tetl to mourn t.belr 1.... one SOIi,
orol!lrou, all undor lhlrly yeara ot 1110, •Ix glrla, tWCDIY·Clgbtgrandchildren, olgbt
who do tho publle proclalmlD& of the Ooa- ,reat 1ra.ndcblldren; ud Bro. Du.rnJl leave.a
P"I, and all ot t.bem work six di~ l.n & two al.ltu9, but Bro. IUld Slater Durull'a
"eek to 1uppart thooue.lvts and those d~
l!llln. 1D about the rear •SSO Bro. &Dd SiaP"ndonl upon them. The writer ta Included
~, Durnil united with t.bo Oburcb ot
In tho lut number, and I work from 7 llll
Chrlat at Martlnobur&. !Del., and U•ed conG evory day, and aometJmc.s longer on the
1lateut ltveo tJII deoth took them from l&bor
Ont day or the week, u foHo"-'S: Laat
10 rowa..rd. Bro. Durnil waa alao a aoldler
Satur(lny, Au1rust 20, etter leaving work, I
In tho Civil War. Bro. Lankford and the
rroctetled lo the station and boarded a writer were called to con.duct the tune.r&le.
lmln for Coot.ovllle, Ch .. ter County, a dlJwblch occurred on tho !3th and Hth !not.,
tanco or rorty.ft,•o mllea, tbdn drove tbrco
•ttor which WO latd Rll that WU mortal o(
wilt• LOa broLher's houae nod retired about
IJro.ond Slat;,c Durnil beneath the cold clay,
trl•Jnlght. \'cry =Ir In lh• mornln& upon
In ~thlehem Cu>ec.ery.
Wm. Booton.
t'lc flrat day or the wee.k v.·o drove ao,•tn•
Palmyra, Ind .

t~n mllos to a grovo meeting, whore l do•
J;\'ercd a abort e.xbortatlon myaelt, and
then JlatenN to acveral ol.bc.r brethren do
l1kcwt1e, a.nd In the nflornoon and evontng
pro:lchcd two dlscoursce to Iorgo audiences.
It •·u mld.nl:bt bctoro arriving at my

otopplng place, and I wu up apln at G
o'ciock, and without wnltlng tor breakrut
tlro,•o three mllcs to tho ■talion, and rode
forty.five mllea on the tra.tn to the c!ly.
:tnd •·ent right to work. l do not mention
thla 111bo:u~tJnc, tor to me Jt. Is n labor ot
101•0.
What did I rO<'otvo tor lbt1f Tho

tirelhrtn paid mr train tare. and l Jll.ld my
5treet Cllr rare. Thia Is the kind ot work

t~nt Oro. Cole •hould do, If ncceaaary.
t.:. t:. Joynoo, 730 Nurtb Fony•ftnl Street.
'
i'hlladelphla, Pa., August 31.
AN IMPORTANT
ENGLISH DECISION.
GrC3t surprl~, even a.muc.me.nt. la e.z.
prcsecd, both In l"IUr own country n.nd In

Or.at llrlloln, that an Eocllab court of Jut
re,,ort,- a court created by tho House ot
Lord•, and t.bcreforo spoken of a, tho
House of Lords lllelr,- baa decided that
twenty-tour ministers of tho Free Church
of Scotland, t.hat estnbllshed by Dr. Tbomu
Cbalmora and hla coadjutors, In 1843, amid
l!'O much commoUon and with aucb heroic
adhon,nce to prlnclplo- that theao twenty.
four mlnl1tor1 COl1$1llutet.be Free Church
of Scotland, to-<laJ, ond that to t.bem b&loug all u,e property hitherto' ownod by
tho Cburch, t.o the tJ:ttnt ot about twent.,.

Bvo hundred church bulldlnp, t~e n.luo of
which amount.a to botwoen three and tou.r
mllllono of dollars. It ... ma to many ..
toundlng thot It should bo •o. But t.be do-,
ctaton 11 In lllorough accord with what bu
bttn recognlietl u an establl•bed prllldple.
bolh In England and our own country, It
is to tho effect t.h:it whero there Js a
dlvlolon t.n a Cbnrcb, a l!llnorl<J', bowonr
smllll, which adb•r.,. to tho original fat!h
antrproeUce of tho 'org:,nluUon, can bold
the properly agalcst a.II comer, or all
i;ocro. Thooe "·ho dopart from Ibo falt.b
of the flllbora mu■t leavo behind them all
that bu be,on got.bored under t.bo original
compoct. It w~• o dtarcgnrd ot tbt1 prtnclplo whlcb gave tn t.ho Unlltuiu, of Now
En&;laad, eopectally or M&3$lcbuoeU.,
pro,erty whloh bad been aecured under the
1n Ibo prHOnl tnorthodox covenanL
•tanco m!L.lorltles ot two Cbun:beo (t.bo
Freo Church nnd the United Preabytertan
Cbu,.,b) baa agreed to unlie. But there
• 1nlS a small mlnorlt7
ot tho former wbo
retuacd and prot ... l>id. o\nd It WLI tbll
minority wbleh was In tho high courL •
Journal and Yesaen1er.

lllllOIIJU UCD'IC ll.ULWAT Ull
llOUJITAlll llOUTll llCUBolO!f Una

no•
TO

TIIJI WEIT AND II0&TIIW:UT,

HOUND-TRIP SUlUIER TOUlUST RATJIIB
To Puoblo, Colorado Sprlnp, Den•er, GIGwood Sprl.np, Salt L&ke Cit,,' Ogdon &D.4
YollonlOuo Park, OD.oat, dally UIIW B■p
tember so.
POUTL.AND, OROOON AND RETURN.
14 to 18; ll.nalreturn llmlt,
Ou ■ale A11g115t
October 23.
SAN FJUNClSCO, LOS ANOEll.ES ANO
RETURN.
On aalo Augun 1G to Sept&mber 10; IDAI
return limit. Oct.0bor 23.
liOM..ES&i:KlilRS' EXCURSlONB
To cert.I.tu Po!Dt.l l.n t.bo Weot and BoadlWOlt. On 11410 flral &Dd third Tueoda,1 In
Au11111t.Septamber, October, Novomber &Dd
December; ll.nal rot um Umlt of t,.... is-daya.
SPl,lC!AL ROUND-TRIP HO'>JES&IDKERS'
RATES.
August 9 and %3,Sept.ember u and n, to
Oklnboma, Indian TorrtlOry, Ark&D.lu,

-roxu and Lolllolan&.

OSE-WAY OOLONIST RATE&
To Cl.!Uornla, Wuhlngtoo,
ON>con, New
llcwoo and Aruon&.
SP£CJAL
ROUND-TRIP
EXCURSIONS
TO HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
Tickets on aala ovary W""1eod&T and
Saturd&Y ot Auguat &DelSeptember, Wr1uo
for r&te.a, ltt.raturt, otc.
For ratea and Jn!ormallon call 01>or addl'Na A. A. OALLAOHER. D. P. A., No. 4U
Walnut Street, ClnctD.D.&tl.0.
IIIIW TOUIUIT ILlll'IIIO-'lil
lllVIOlt
TO
CAI.11'011.XU.
On Augu■t 16 t.bo lUSIOUrl Paclfto Rall·
war wtu eatablab & dally through Toartot
Sl0<>plngC&r Lino, SL Loulo to San Frucl1co. Tral1> WIii leave BL Louil dolly
U:6t P. M. Tho rouu, Will be YI& ~t
1':iclGc Railway to Pueblo, Colorado; t.beDCI
via Denver and Rio Grande, to Salt L&ke
City and Osde.u, and Soul.born i'aolllc to
San Franclaoo and Los .Anpfea. Thlo la
tho tamo?JJ>acen!c line or the world, tbro1141h
tho picturesque Rocky Mountalno.
Tb,
urvtco and aC"COmmod.aU0111will be u.p-todlt~. and wUI be penonally condnctocl.
Very low rates wlll be In etrect from Aun■l 16 to Sept;,mber 10, vta Missouri PAclGc
Ra.tlw&7, lO t.bo prl.nclpal Paclftc Cout
pololl and return. Also Low•ral4 Colonlat,
o,,-wny Uck,ta, wlll be sold from Sei,umcer 15 to October 15. For rates, lufl>rma,.
llOD and rNenallOll ot berlhl, apply to
nOSNOt represenuotJ•e of the Mlaourl
Paclfto Rallway, or &ddreu FL C. ToWDMDd,
0. P. and T. A., Bt. Loula, )(o.

•

CHRisi"iAN LEADER AND THE WAY.·
11·
U·

..

.h.
Id.
I.I·

We refer you to ~Bro. Dc\•oro for our
standing and condition.
A. C. Hilbert.
• P. S.-S1ncc wrlUng the aUove.the meetIng bas closed with another ndd!Uon to th•
church, from the world. Thi! church has
b<:ienmade to reJotc8 and reel tbnt she ts
a po\ver in tho world when she Is on duty.

Bro. Devore now reluctantly leaves ue, go-

so

Ing to old Council Gnp congregation tor a
!ew dnys; thence on to .Raleigh County,

tl
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AMONG THE COLORED DISCIPLES.
ll\" S. ll, CASS1t18.
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Tho )Ongcr I stny here rthe more I nm
impressed with tho advantages or tbls
Cret::k cuunt1·y ns a mission field. It ts great
for l.l.ll"ee reasona:
l. The people arc naturnlly
adapted tn

rnlnd to investigate. It seems to be a part
vt their nature to approach th.lugs slowly,
Wld with cnrc, nod when they once accept

,.,I
cl

n thing or a uro1>os'itlon as a. fa.ct they stay
with It.
2. 1'bey havo boon taught that tho Bible

1$ -God'o \Vo1·d, and they believe IL The
only

lroublc

with

them Js meu

contuse

t2Tcru with the kind or construction
c!('slrµction) they place UPoo It.

(or

3. These Indinn nations Possess the means
t,o make the G0SJ>elgo, but woe unto the
lllUn U1:1t trlt-S to coo1pcl them. to give up
..J?eir money tor uny cause exce1>tthat which

a
,t

~ppeals to their npp~lltes.

Xhey must be

pealing tor help to be aont to a congregaUon that should not only bo Independent
or outaldo holp, but capable or helping
otbora elsewhere. It would n9t be strango
ror an appeal rrom an a.saom•bly as smnll
·as tho othor referred to. Let Bro. h T. Colo
<'r ,Bro. Z.ncha.ry locate at \Vcnston, fol!OW
tho exnmplo of the AposUo Paul,. and -go to
WOl'kat some n.vocaUon o.nd preach as often
A.ti convenient. ln the meanwhile instructing
the brethren to pertorm tb.olr duty 1n making thomscl,•es capable or edl!ytng one
:i.•1other aod preaching \O others. Seek yo
erst the kingdom or God and hla rlghteOus·
ness, and an these things shall be added
1111to you.
1'he troublo wJth Bro, Cole la
that ho seems to bo seeking tho all things
nrst* Md the church is an alter conaldern-llon. li"or when .tor tho tlmc ye.ought to
bo teachers yo havo need that one teach

;-ou agaln which be the first principles or
tl'~e oracles ot God, and are becomo such.
i., have need or m.llk nud not ot strong
meat. (Heb. v. 12.) This ls. the condltlon
of tho brethren at Wellston, and tr Bro.
Colo ls the right man In' the right pl,nco
he wlll remedy this defect, so that thoy
will be ablo to sound out the Word ol God
tn the reslonS round abouL Can it be dono?
Yes! 'l'ho cong-regitlon where 1 hold my
ll!ewborsblp numbers about forty. 01 this
number we have about twelve brethren who
n1·e ablo to take nu nctlve part in tho
Lord:a day morning meetings, and thrco
01·et.!lren, all unde1· thirty years o! ngo,
who do tho public 1iroclalwlng of the Gospel, and all or them work six days t.n a
week to supPQrt themselves nnd those do-pendent upon them. 'fhc writer ls included
In t.hc Jnst number, and I work from 7 till
6 C\'ory dny. nnd sometimes longer on the

lc-d t,y easy stuses UJ• to their duty, and·
when once they sec 1:, nothing Js too good
tur them to give. no1· too hard ror them
t•) do.
At first it. costs a man money to approach
these people. You must first win their
first day ol the wcok, ns tollows:
Lnst
bcnrt und gain their c·onfidence, but if you
Saturday, August 20, nftcr lcnvtng work, I
<\ttemnt to convert t!rnm with the 'Gospel.
p1·occodcd to the slntlon • -and boarded n
and colle<:t money tn.lm them nt tho same
train tor Coatsvllle, Chester County, a dis•
time they will surely quit you.
tanco ot torty-five miles, t.hCn drove tbrco
I htn-c been ennblcc.l to so sb3t>Cmy busiw~ss at home- Uint with Just l'noueh S"JJ}- rnllGs to n brother·s house nnd retired about
rort to keeJ) mo easily Independent 1 coulc.l ml,Jnls:hL Very early In tbc morning upon
the first day ot the week we drove seven,:1rousc this whole val1cy. One thing our
brethren ought to understand 1~, Umt Jn a teen miles to a grove mcctlns, where I deJ:vercd a short cxbor-t.n.tlon tnyselr, noel
country where people: Jive In very small,
dtld very rue.lo houses, nml arc bitterly OP· then llstenct.I to several other brethren do
lil<cwlae, and In Ute nftornoon and evening
pc.eed to race suicide, thaL it ts hnrd to llv~
preached two discourses to largo audiences.
among Lhcm froru house to house; thore•
It wa.s mldr.fgbt be(oro arriving'. nt my
ti:-re a preacher ought, tor moral reasons,
stopping
pln<:e. nnd I wne up again at 6
De care(ul how be crowds In where secrecy
o'ciock, nnd without waiting for breakfast
is impossibhl. 'rhe luflucnce o[ thls com•
cJrovc
three
miles to tho station, and rode
vu.ct, congested way o[ living ha.s, and is,
rrnving fatal to the morals or mauy of •forty.five mlJes on tho trnln to the city,
1'nd went right to wofk. I do not mentlou
lhcse people. One tJ1ing I notice, the mar•
this ns boasting, for to mo It Js a Jnbor or
rJui;e tic ls held too loosely. or cour~c there
Tho
Jove. \Vhnt did I rereivo tor 'this?
are· exccpUons. 'l'heic nre many noble men
hrctbron priJd my trnln rare. nod I paid my
and women Jn this ,country, !Jut :here is
street car tare. Thli£ Is the kind or work
ttl:rn a large class or both men and women
thnt Oro. Cole shoulcl do. It nccess:tr)•.
·,-.·horcgnrd marriage only as a convenience.
J::. E. Joynes, 730 North Forty,first StrcoL
"i'hey enter Into the marrlagc relnUon for

l'blladelphla, Pa., August 31.
-~~H.On~'a:,
)..,ontr!'l.ryto God's that. marrlag1!
40
•
... 1\ e°P".,o.Br<'thren, more and more the
ENGLISH DECISION .
...\ 'i':~.;;11
J.. disciples Is forced upon me. I SCI!· AN IMPORTANT
s:n, l!.iscry nud nll manner or. ldolntry fillGroat survrtse. oven amazement_ la eX0
1
1
pressoJ, both tn .,ur own country and tn
I:~~;~,c~u;o
trnc~~,? 1r:~~~r~~:,~1;~~~
Groat Britain, that an English court ot last
Th:_;'y have so tar dc1::arted from t.llo ,Vay
, M the Lord tbnt no longer are they regardregort,- a court created by t..he House ot
,cf ·by Uie worJU ns anything but mOhcy
Lordtt, and therefore spokcll ot • as tho
machines.
~
House or Lords ltselt,- hns decided that
',Ve closed our meeting on Lord's day
two.nty-tour mlnlstera or tho Free Church
n!g-ht, with eight 1uhlitions-O,·e LJyconresor Scotland, that estnbllshod by Dr. Thomas
<tlon and bnptlsm, two by former relatlon,
<tnd one from the native Baptist Church.
Chalmers and hlo coadjutors, In 1843, amid
,one good !catul'O nl>out them.nil IS that n.ll
P.O much commotion and with such heroic
or thel eight' :ire tntoJligent 11~rso11s,rcpresc-nting the \'Cry best element or thr t>ec>plc adherence to principle - that these twenty.
ct that locallly.
•
four ministers con.&Ututo the Free Church
h: my next Jetter I wfll tell more or the
or Scotland, to-day, and that to them belife, hlblts ancl cduc:ition or the Creek na~ long nil the property hitherto owned by
tion, and tho 1,osslblllty or Indian Territory
the Church, t(! the extent ot about twenty~R a mission field.
five hundred church buildings, the value or
\Vy-bark IHts a. hlsto1·y. Some tlmo aga
which a.mounts to betwt:'en three and four
t'!Jo white J)coplc bulll ?.. town, and numo!l
it Broken Arrow. They made it o. J)urtlY
mllllons or dollars. It seems to msny aswhite town, and .will not allow ncgroe.s to
tounding that !t should bo so. But the do11,..e. buy or sel-1 In the town, and as \Vyclslon ls In thorough accord with what has
!Jurk is a purely negro town It· Is said that
they wrole n !i1gn and put it up which rent.I been recognized ns an establlobcd principle,
ns follows: "No white J>COple allowed
both l.n Rnglanraod
our own country. It
here. It you can't rend just ltcep running.''
Is to tho effect th:lt whore there ts a
Toheo, August 2•1.
•
divlelo~ Jn a Church, n minority, bowevcr
small, which adheres to lit;, orlgln~l rata1
~ • .A. LETTER FROM PHILADELP,HIA.
an<rpr3cUce of the ·orgnnlzaUon, can hold
.In the Cllrlsllan Leader. and Tho Way or
the property against all comers or all
August 9 was an artlcle from Bi:o. Zachary.
goers. Those who depnrt from the faith
b. regard to t.ho m1ss!on church at 'Wells•
ol tho lathers must leavo irilhlnd them all
t!>n, Ohio. lo the Christian Leader•Way or
that bas ·been gathered under the orlgtnnl
~~gust lG ls n.n article beaded. "\Vhnt Six
"I'
Seven Can Do." Near our~omo
Is ,1\
compact. It WM a dlsrognrd or this prlolittlo congrcgntlon Ot not more'"thnn slx
clplo
which gave to lho Unitarians or !<'•w
or teven members at present, b1idly scatEngland,
CS!l<'clally ot Massaehuaotts,
tered, 2nd all bard-working fJ\'0tJtet-,,!l bepro!)Crty which bad bee.n secured under the
nldes keeping up current expenses at home
t.hey do more mlaslon work than twenty.five
orthodox cove.nanL In tho present iu-.
n \'Cragc rongrcgatlons put together.
The
stanco mo.j6r1Ue~ Ot two Cbllrches (the
first mcntJonetl hns a membership or ~out
one hunclr.ed. and ts s(lll a nflsslon. The,.. Free Church and the llnlt~<l Pr<'sbyterlan
second has but six or Se\•en, and •rs a
Is• Cburch) had agreed to unite. But there
slonary church... What makes the di er- • was n small minority ot tho tormer who
cnce? Generally a mission ls undert1too to
refused hod protesLcd. And it wo.s this
minority which was in tho b'lgh court. Imply a small nssombly, and a church ,·be
stronger numerically. Bro. Zachary ts ap- .Tournnl ttnd Messenger.
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.MARRJAGES.
HANCOCK-BUTLER-On.
Lord's da.1,
Aug. 21, the undersigned, wile and daughter and other Invited gueata mot at the realdenee of John.Buuer, In ;,tone Coullty, Mo.
At the hour aet Mrs. Elsie Hancock played
a. wedding march, at the codclualon. ot
wblcll C. T. Hancock and Dixie BuUer entered the guest chamber. A rew approprla.t.e
remarks wcro made. then the ceremon.y
Willi -said that made the groom and bride
one.
G. B. Hancock.

OHITUARY.
DURNIL-John, and Emeline Durnil, his
wile. John Durnil Willi born In Tennessee,
September 11, 1828. Died August 23, lll04,
uelng 80 years, 11 months, 12 days or age
at the limo or death. Emeline Moss was
born September 29, 1827; died August 25,
1904, being 7G years, 10 months and 26 days
nr ase at time or death,· both dying or In•
firwltles ol old ago, being only forty-tour
hours• dlfferenco i.n the time or their (}eaths.
'fhey were united In marriage Morell 1,
1846. To this unJon ten children wore born
-two boys and eight girls. Ono boy and
two girls-preceded them to the spirit world.
'fhey have lett to mourn their loss one aon,
•Ix glris, twenty-elgbt'grandehlldron,
eight
sreat grandchildren; and Bro .. Durnil leaves
two sisters, but Bro. and Sister Durnll'a
.snln. In about the year .1.850Bro. and 8Js..
ter Durnlt united wlth the Ohurcll o!
Christ at Martinsburg, Ind., and (lved oon- •
slstent lives tlll death took them from labor
to reward. Bro. Durnil was also a eold.ier

In the CIVIi War. Bro. Lank!ord and the
writer were called to conduct the font!rale,
which occurred on the 25th aod 20th Inst.,
ufter which we laid all that was moi-(at ot
IJro.aud Slst<::-Durnil beneath the cold clay,
Jn Bethlehem Cemetery.
Wm. Bost.on.
Palmyra, Ind.

=====

l!IBSOURI l'ACIFIC 1\AILWAY AllD mo•
l!OUNTAIII ROUTEllCUllilON RATES ro
TRB WEST 4ND 110.&THWEBT,

HOUND-TRIP SUMMER TOURIST RAT.lllS
To Pueblo, Colorado Sprl.ngs, DenYer, GlmwOOd Springs, Salt Lake City; Ogden IUl4.
Yeltowatoue Park, on aa.le dally-until .Sep-.
tember SO.
PORTLAND, OREGON ANDRlilTURN.
011 oale August lJi to 18; final return llmlt.
October 23.
SAN FRANCISCO, LOS -ANGELES AND
RETURN.

011 sale August 16 to Sept.ember 10; lln&I
return limit, October 23.
HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS
To certain potnta .In the West and Sont!lweaL On aale drst and third TueedQil In
August, September, October, November &lid
December; final return lim!t or twent7--<me
days.
SPECIAL ROUND'-TRIP HOMESllllllKlllRS'
RATES.
August 9 a.nd 23, Sept.ember 13 and 27, to
Oklahoma, Indian '.l'orrltory, ArluLnlu;
Texas and Lonlslan&.
ONE· WAY COLONIST RATES.
To caJllornla. Wasblngton, Oregon. Now
Me.xloo and Arizona.
•
SPECIAL ROUND-TRIP EXCURSIONS
TO HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
Tickets on sale every Wedneoday and
Saturday ot August a.nd September. Write
for rates. l1Wrature, etc.
For rates and t.nlormaUon call-on or lddrPSa.A. A. GALLAGHER, D. P. A., No. (19
Walnut Street, Cincinnati, 0.
NEW TOURISTSLEUIBO-CAR SERVICE TO
CALIFOllllll.
• '
On August 16 the Mlssourl Pacific Rall·
way wlll establlsh a dally through Tourist
Sleoplog Car Line, St. Loul.s to San Francisco. Train wlll leav.r SL Louis dau,
11:59 P. M. The routo ..:iube via Mtsaourl
Pacific Rallway to Pueblo, Colorado; thence
,via Denver and ruo Grande. to .Salt Lake
-City, and Ogde1>, and Southern PaclGc to
Sao Francisco and Los Angeles. This II
the famous scenic line o/ the world,"through
tho picturesque Rocky Mountains.
The
sPr\'lce and accommodations wtll be up.,tod'nu•, aod will be personally conducted.
Very lQw rates wlll be ln effect from· Au•
·gust 16 to September 10, via llllssourt P11clftc
Railway, lo the principal Paclftc Cout
points and return. Also Low-rate Colo.nlst,
one-way Ucketa, will be sold rrom Sept.em- .
. ber 15 to October 15. For rates. tntorma,.. •
tlon and reservattoi, or berths, apply to
ne:t..rest represcnt8.Uve ot tho Missouri
Pac!Cc Railway, or address H. C. Townaend.
G. P. and T. A., SL Louis, Mo,

,

SsPTICIOln G, 1904.
crowd caught ha root between the rence
rail• and opralned • bla ankle badl1, In•
stead or atopptng to help him, the 1 boJa
kept 1tralght ll>e&d,
Bon walked o~er to where Harr)' 1q
IJ'O&Dln,gl_p.the ID.OW.and uJ.d. "Come.
set Into my wacon, ""14 I will help :,µu
home."
• (
"No, Ben, I could not, artor all I ban
dona."
"Nenr mind that now, tor your tor'

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

waya. Wou1d ehe 'come .ha.c.k dl9COa.t.entM
'\\1th tho ways of bor youth and the land of
her Ca\herT Tbus ho pondered In hi■ heart,
and at length, alter she had departed, the
beaull(Ul maiden Quallqua. the bunUng wu
resume~ !or days and days, that the great
loneliness should not utt(lrJy overwhelm.
him.
Ycara have passed. It Is tho radiant In•
dlan oummer again. As the great cblettaln
alts by his wigwam, his heart ta wondrona
happy, (or Quallqua, bis daughter, 11 aoo11 to
noedl attenUoD..••
return. A trapper, passing by, bu brought
Harry got Into the -gon,
but be re'!
u I! be wore betnc t&kon to prtoon lllatee.4 tho message. Quietly uie Cearlou warrior
alts, but alert and intent for .e•ery 110und.
or homo.
Hark! What wu t.baU Nearer tt comes!
The Incident taacbt Harr)' a 1--,n that
Tramp, tramp, and a po117 apeeda 8Wlftl7
wu not ea"'11 Curgottem.
:, In front of tbO wl!;'\'am, and In a 96COnd'a
limo tho tall, gracolul Quallqua lo at her
AN INOIAN MAIDEN.
lathor's side, and tho so(t brown arms
DY IlA.RRD:T A., BOOE.BB.
about his oeck. Perhaps the Indian rather
u\Ve aro not here to play, to dream, to watt:
stoma Impassive, but his great heart !lot•
We have bard work to do and Joada to tero and boundL The same Quallqua, the
llCt;_
anme lustrous black eyes, the aa.mo velv!tJ"
Shun not the atrugglo; Caco It;
skin, tho so.rue black hair! But now tho
'Tis God's gl!L"
hair Is coiled pretUly on the shapol1 head,
Sbo was standing tn the deep forest just
tho eyes are sparkling, aod tho abort Indian
aa tho laat raya ol the setUni; aun came drou Is changed !or womanly atUre. The
pooping through tho Joaty branchCL 'Twas
doubts In tho father's heart vantah u with
ladlaa summer, and tho beauUCUI hllla all hie keen.eyes ho notes the added graoes aa
about looked m11Uc In tllelr hazy llgbl
she Oita to and lro about her tasks, olnglng
Not far away wa, her father's wlgwa.msoftly an lndlnn melody learned ycaro ago.
bor Cather, Maaaahoy, the i;Nl&t chloltaln,
And tho heart o( Massahoy Is contooL
tbe brave warrior, famoua for hie bravery
And QuaHqua? As she stand a out In the
o.nd kindness. Great was hJs love for his
forest she rcmcmbcl"B how sho had stood
only daughter, Quallqua.
there -~~ar• bororo, tonging (or something
But as she stood gazing at the pa.norama hlgl1or. In her achoo! she had won great
oc beauty spread bolore her, she was con• honors. She was Jovcd by al1: mnny had
sclous, not ol tho hills and valleys, not ol pleaded with her to stay with thom. She
tho majestlc trees, the kings of the forest
had only answered by a smno and a genUe
No; ber thoughts wore far away. For lt No; tor there had come to her a knowledge
waa but yesterday wbon, as she eat tn tho o( what her lllo•work was to bo. Not nil
doorway of hor tntbor'a wigwam, plaltlng
ot her peoPlo could come to learn tho white
tho bright colored baekots, she was startled
mon•s way. Sho would return to them nnd
by tho sound ol horses' !eel, nod quickly
t•ach them. Sho would help to lllt them
there came In view three wonderful white
to a higher plane.
maiden■ on tbelr pranclng horses. Merrily
So, a.a sbo elands tn the deepening twl•
did tboy laugh anQ talk, ·r~. wc!.'!....~eiit.ht
~gbt. It ls with groat joy that eho looks
on n vacatlon pico.sure ,tng nehes settled
11alves 1\1to tho bright futuro, nod na .the
turosquo land ol tho rod. ttro became ox- oa posJlossom out In the sky, wlth shining
thoy aa.w tho wigwams th ealh. So every
Lord ~uallquo., tho Indlo.n mo.Iden. turns to
lbom axclamatlons of wondez 1 fa.ltbrut In
mau--nther's house.
could be ha!( so lovely.
• ~lveo him
!~a~s.
~i,_~~-~-IY--Nl!lED--S.-Just within tbo wigwam, w1lb ,r0 never
ground of green, sat tho Indian mo.ho pnrt
bustnClY
D\" A 1,IOR D. DAUKlUOJII
trlbut .ealth, bopo nod working •oal,
her lap tie bright a~ro.w; her busy, ,ceded
. A Ute not over long;
bands Idle for a moment: the long D1tt....:.
1:alr lalllilg_ about bor ahoUlders; her eyoo, •ra°'A faith to make Its purl)C)lo re31,
'"
A Jove to make It 11trong.
moat beauUlul, largo and solt like a gazollc'a, but starUod now at the unexpected
FOR TIRED LITTLE FOLKS.
tntruelon, gazed at tho nowcomore, half lo
"AunUe, i,luijo tell me aoruetblng ntce
wonder, halt ln toar. In their tacca hnd t,, do. I'm Urcd of Sunday. lt'a too late
boon expressed simply unbounded delight
to go_,,nt, aud lt'o too early !or the lamp,
In so exqUlslto a plcturo. One, with genUo tMJll.ho wroac time !or everything."'
brOwn oyes, slipped trom her saddle and
to Woll, let me sce, 0 8&ld auntie. "'Call
begged tho lodlan maiden that she might
NU tell me or •ny one In tho Bible whose
sketch her. One eat down beside her, and,
name becln• with AT"
taylog her lair white band oo tho girl's
"Yflll; Ad.&m.'•
brown hand, coaxed her to tell, In her
"J'il ten you a D," l!IJJ.d1unUe: .. BenJa....
pretty broken Eogllah, the story ol her life.
min. No:,, a 0. •·
Aod tho girl, Qu°allqua, told her oc her
"Caln.''
kind, tearless lather, tho chle!talo, ol the
"Right," 0&ld Aunt Sarah.
ghost dances about tho leaping aamos, ot
"Lot mo toll 'D," oatd Joe, hearing our
•her fo.ther's hunting and fishing. and ot the
talk; "Danlet"
tradoro who came, apcaklog the J::ngltgh lanAnd so wo wont through all the lott•ra
guage. And white aho spoke, her beauutul
~I the alphal>et. and !>e!ore wo lhought o<
eyes told as much as her words. Tbe girls
It we were callod !or ■upper, tho bouae wae
woro charmed, and when tboy went n.wny
lighted, and we hod a da■ tlmo. Try It.
tboy promised to como ngato.
-~a
!or the Little Onoe._
So, as the lndlan ,qalden stood In the
loreat, ehe was pondering all these things.
No. 745.-RIDDLE.
Why had the Great Spirit made these glrla
r.i•hero are flve gent1e a.1st.en, all obscure
when alone.
so dllrerent?
The7 with their gracious,
loving ways, she silent, wttb no outlet Cor Nor can they nld each other In aoundlng
a tone;
•
exprossloo, oo books, no companions ol that
But they havo eturdy coustn11, on whom
kind, Then there came to her a longing
they depend,
to 1earn the pale-face matdens•·way ....
Who come to their aid and> their woal<neu
befriend.
Many times did they come to tho great
When helped by tbeae uelgbbort, 'With
chtottaJn's wigwam. In persunBlvo worda
music thoy ring,
thoy spoke with the kind lnthor. Might
And laughter, or pathos, to multitudes
not Quallqua, his daughter, return with
bring. _______
-Ex.
-them and learn tbo white mnn'B Wo.ya?
ANSWERS
TO
PUZZLKS.
Very eloquent wore the eyes of the
maiden, his daughter, and so at laat ho
No. 74,.-And
u 70 would that Xllea
waa wllllng, and, though his otony faeo should do to you, do ye also to them lll<ewlae.
ahowod no emoUoo, hls heart WI!,■ heavy
Ananlu, Dante!, Youth, William, Edlwith.In him. The child wa:s to learn new 100, Thomu, Dldym,a, T, 0, U, Sleek.
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A Tale

in.the
of

lntriatue

By

ISAAC

and

Dark

Prlestcraft.

KELSO ..

Reprinted from the Ed.ttlon ol 1855, ol which 152 Edi-

were aold,

A book of thrilling romance with true historic setting. Showa up fearlessly the real purposes of that enemy of our. Republic-Romani1m.
Every true American should own a copy.

PRESS

COMMENT.

Whoo tho lint odltlon •P~.
tho CL'<Cll<,.ATI DAILY Ttxu ■aid ol It:
u Danger In tho Dark" le a book for tho Ume1, and ahou1d }1&.,oa rapid aato.
The Crnc1:---xAT1
ExQum1m said:
Tho author boo ouccoodododmlmbly In doplcllng tho evils ol prleot.cnlrt, and I.bat
too, in t\ moat. pleru1ingatylo-euch u ,vlll inautu a ponu.al fNm all Into whote ha.u~
It may !all.
Tho

RttJ"UDLtC:

JEFYUSO.NVILt.P.

•• Ibngor In tho Dark" ls" Tich and raro production. ln 1tylo lt Is aeldom equated
In truthfulucu n,wer oxco11ad. It muat humonall~e tho nam& of I.. gltttd author".
and Uc read. by ml1Uons wlton ho Iles 1llont tu tho gravo.
Szvs~TY•S1.x:

Ilcro h1n true picture not\ faithful dellarntlnn of JHUitl8m, nnd the Infernal aohemn 1 •
t.roache.rous policy lUld autl•rcpublicaa. Wuvomenta of tbu Rom11h Bierarct. 1 .

345 pages., Maroon cloth with white stamping,

Price $1.09.
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A Bookor Proseand Poetry,lllustrated.·on
It Is aomcthlng you need, bee.au.so lt covers
the whole field ol usoluln~ss.
There

or llte.

A book of 320 pages, 5¼x7t
inches, nicely printed and
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Church Government History of Baptism
Treatise on ScripturalEldership,
In whkb ls Shown thcQuallflcatlons
aad Respo1111lbllltlcs
of an Elder,
The lttlatlon a.adMutual Obll11Uoas
of Eldero aad tbe Coarrttatloa.
and Embracing the Educ1tloa aad
Discipline
of !be M~benbip.

_By JOHN F. ROWE,

'6 pa,e-a.

.. • lk per copy; 75c:per rlou■.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati,
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By JOHN

F. ROWE.

Including t.be Orl&ln and Rlstory or laCant Jiaptlelll, Vr.Mdlty ot IIQMoun, Rlatory ol S.,tnldutg; aad -clog
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Price; per copy, postpaid, 18c; $1.00 ~
dozen, or $6,00 per hundred by o,cpreu.

F. L. ROWE, Publleher,
Cincinnati.
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GENERAL NEWS.
The Rusalana suffered a. series of most
CMIBhlng defeats iast

~•eek.

•

Oil U:nks containing 26,500,000 gallons
or petroleum burned In Antworp, Belgium,
may cause a~ In~
the_ price of oU•
. NegotlatJons are ln progreu far a pa.reels
agttement between tho NorweglRll lllld .
American Governments.
•

'PO'lt

During July tho lln!ted States exports ·or
manufactured product.a exceed~ the ·experts nf agricultural products. Thia Is said
to be tbe ftrst Ume this hrui over occurred.
'The Internatlonal Mercantile Agency,
capitol atock $8,000,000, Ill In !h• II.ands or
the New York sberltr, and om.cers are proh!blte~ from carrying on the buslnC8S.
. A pracUcal Joker on Long Isle.nd gave
an apple with red pepper In It to a child.
'!'he result was that tho cll!ld was thrown
lttto convulsions. and came near dying.
Just what should be dono with sue!! Jokers
I• a queetlon.
Some o! the triumph !ncldoal to Colonel
Younghusbnnd's
successful entry into
Lhasaa tho sacred city o! T!llbet, wlll be
St:ared 'by Lord Curzon, who tnapfred and
made htmsol! responsible !or the expedl·
tion wh'tch bas been so suc.cesstuny conducted. Whe.n. China's suzora¾nty over
Thlbet \\'AS destroyed Lord Cunon argued
that It must be succccded either by the
dom!nsUon o! Russia or that or England.

Th~ center ot pcpulatlon, determined
after each' }'cderal census, moves slowly
:westward. It is now in Southern Indiana..
AB to the negro pc,pulatJon Its center is now
at De Kalb County, tn Alabama, on the
Georgia- border, a few miles south of Tenne8Bee. That is,· while the cont er ot· the
white population moves westward, .that of
the negro i,opulaUon moves steadily south•
west ..

•

Forest fires a.re oommon.tn tbfs country,
but not so common In European countrioe,
rwhere atrlct forestry Jaws are en.forced.
Still they do occur occaslonally. A spark
trom a locomou,•e falling on dry leaves set
a .forest on fire 10 Western Silesia. recent•
ly, and ,tho flames spr~d to t..bo parched
country, destroying a Umber district ot
n€'arly 190 SQ.IINO miles. The forest was
w'ell stocked ,with doer, most ol which
JM'rlahed.

The agreement ot the Sultan ot Turkey
that American schools 1n Turkey shall en•
Joy pr!vtlogC8 equal to those accorded to
the lnatltuUona ot other foreign oountrlea
ts a triumph for Amorlll'ln dlplsmacy,
backed by an American fleet. Should tho
Sulton do as he promises, American col•
loges ,there will' no longer bo refused pormiBslon to extend their plants, nor will
gradus«>aot the American college at Beirut
have tbelr right to pract!cc medicine denied them, wlllle obstructlone, petty and
otherwise, whlch havo ltcrt-:oforo boon
pl<10edIn Ulo way o! American teachers In
~ vtoJat\on ot the
treaty guarnnteetng to
An.erl~au citizens the treatment given to
those or· the most favored nation, wlll be
re.moved. The principal educattonal ta•
sUtµUons malnta.lned 1n Turkey by Amer•
leans arc Robert Collete and the College
for O!rl1 In Conatautlnople, Euphrates Collogo a.t Harpoot, Anatqlla College at Mnrsovan, the Contra! Torkoy Girls' College at
Marash, St. Paul's InsUtuto at Tarsus In
• Asta Minor, the Internotlonal College nt
• Smyrna, and the Syrian Protestant College at Beirut.
Alarm because of the coming to our country ot so manr Italian•' may be allayed
when It la understood that thcae people
come prlncl~ally to earn money, anll with
the purpose of returning to tbetr own
country. They become onr twentieth century Irlsbmon, work.Jog on our erreeta and
rallroa&. In 1901. or tile total lmmlir,aUon from Venlt:ta, over 90 per cent. (lll,71581declared their Intention to return,
,rh!le only 6,178 were clasBed as permanent
lmin!gn,nta. It appears that the naturallqtlon fraud• perpetrated In New York are
not 60 much the work or Itallane themselves ae or those ·who use thorn for a
JlurpoBe. The report to tho New York State
Inspector o! Eleetlons ohow1 that the 1ublect.1 '<>fSunny Italy, from the north, under
the abadow ot the Alps, to tho Ssracenlc
,1a11ans or i!lclly, appear more largely on
the roll• o! fraudulent n~turallzaUon. But
111a not to be Goduced from that ract that
thpeople, Immediately on • londlng,
proceed to the Fraudulent Naturalisation
Compan7'a olllcee a,nd tender their services
In Plllh!ng the game along. It l1 the chUdren or Sunn)' Italy who are hunted up b7

One of the essenti41s of the happy homes of to-<lAyis a fun~ of
Information as to right living and the best methods of promobng
health and happiness.
With proper knowledge, each ho~r of
recreation of, enjoyment and ,of effort may be made to contribute
to that c~d and are of not less ve.lue than tho using of the most
wholesome foods and the selecting of the best medicinal agents
when needed. With the well-informed, medicinal agents are used
only when nature needs assistance and :".bile the imJ:OrtrulCeof
cleansing the system effectual~~,.,yhen b1hous or_constipated, M.s
long been known, yet· until w1t..hin recent years 1t was necess~
to resort to oils, salts, extracts of roots, barl~s and othar cathartics
which were found to be objectionable and to call for constru1tly
increased quantities.
•
*
.
Then physicians having teamed that the most excellent laiL,bve
and carminat.ive principles were to be foand in certain plants,
principally in, the leaves, t!,e C"1iforniD.Fig Syrup Co. ~scovered
a method of obtaining such princil)les in their purest condition and
of presenting them willl pleas.,nt and refreshing liquids in the form
most acceptAble to the system ond the remedy became_know~ ••:Syrup of Figs-.:is figs were used, witl1 the plants, m mokina 1t,
because of their agreeable tAstc. •
This excellent rcmcdyh now r!l.pidlycoming into universa.l us~ t!SJ.ll~
best of family laxath·cs, because it is simple and-wholesome and cJeg.n~s
and sweetens the :;yotcm effectually witl1out disturbing the natural
functions tmd without unplcas.1Dt after effects ancl its use mny be discontinued when it is no longer rc:iuircd.
AU who would en;oy goo:! hellth and its blessings should remember
that it is the one remedy which physicians and parents well-informed
a.ppro,•e and recommend nnd ur.e o.nd which they and their litUe ones
alike cpjoy, because of its pleasant f1.1vor,_its gentle action S:nd its
beneficial effects.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by ell reliable druggists, at the regular price
of fifty rents per bottle, in original p.1clrogcs only, h~ving the uomc of
the remedy-Syrup
of Figs-:md the full na:ne of the Compacy• C4lifomia Fig Syrup Co.-prlntcd on the front of every package.·
..
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The sn.bmartno torpedo-boat hns vlndtootad its power not only as a "terror. In
the dark" to hostile warships, but ns a
rr-at danger. In the sham :mv:1.lbattle, rcCC'ntlY.between ships or the Atlautlc train•
Ing squadron, the United States submnrtne
\"C88elShark gavo a demonstration of Its
efficiency, the result ot which ts thnt the
flagship Mlnneopolls, Renr Admlrnl Wise,
It theoretically at the bottom ot New
York harbor. During the night the Sbark
ron outside ot the harbor; and the othor
ships or tbe fieot prepared tor an attack,
every dotall being carried out as tt tn o.ctual
warfare. Ft. Adams nnd Wethertll aide~
tho delendlng fleet with their searchlights.
The cruisers lowered pfcketboats, and their
guns were loaded \Ylth blank charges, while
Admiral Wise took tho bridge or hie flagship. Atter several talse alarms the Shark
S\1ddenly appeared ott the starboard bow
n! the flagship, fired n dummy torpedo, and
~ubmerged beroro a gun could be trained.
lo time to fire from tbe cruiser. The Shark,
ln coming to the surtnce, struck the cutter
ot one o! the cruisers, which capal7.ed, but
the sailors were all promptly rescued.
ComparaUvo r~
live stock during July nt ftve Western markets, u r&t><:rtcd'to the Department ot Commerce and
Labor, through !ts Bureau of StaUotlcs,
Gbow the extent to which thla branch ot
domestic commerce hu been_ affected by •
the paoklng-boniie strikes. Coml)Qrtng July
vt this year with July or last year, there
bA.Sbeen a decrease or over a mllllon bead
ol live stock, or from 2,620,046 heed In·
1903 to 1,554,451 head· In 190-1at tile ftvo
markets or Chicago, Kansas City, Omaha.
St. Louts, and St. Joseph. CatU• receipts
fell off 42 per cenL; calves_, 64 per cent.;

,.,_us per hundred. -,
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tho scoundrels ongnged In the busln ... tho scoundrP-ls who nre native and to the
uumner born,;...__
and la5soed. It may be
the Italians aro willing victims. The
1 ecords appenr to show that tactbut they
aro not the chief orrenders.
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HIRAMCOLLEGE
H I R ~J,\: / 0 H I 0

A School 'for Both Sexe~\J.-Beautifully ,and Health•
fully Located.
~

~

.A

Thorough Classical, Philosophical, Scienllfic and Ministerial Courses.
. Ab!~ and Experieuced Faculti,
Department of Art, Music, Business and Oratory.
Gymnasium, under care of Physical Director.
Commodious Ladies' Halls, with Steam Heat and Electric I.ights.
Good opportunities in all departments at reasonable_ costs.

Fall

Session

Opens
.¼

.¼

September

27.

,::!t.

For c:i.talogue and particulars address tho Acting PrcSidout,

E.

B.

WAKEFIELD.

hogs,39 por cent.; abeep, 40 per cent., and
horses and ~1Dules,9 per cent. In tbe numb£r or oors ot stock handled tbe month's
record shows a deoreaae In traffic ot ranroads from 52,752 cars In July, 1903, to
S0,741cars In July, 190•, or a loss ot U per
cent.
Comparing July with June o! thlo year,
the lgurea both as ·to the number or stock
received ·and ot cars handled tn(ltcate a
heavy lO!!s ot traffic. Not Infrequently
July Is the lighter month ot the two In the
llv&-stoc.k trade. In thl8 caae 1,151,217

bead, or 42 per cenL lf.'.sswere received, or
a~ average loss o! 1,338 cars per working
aay from the beginning or tho strike to the
er.d of the month.
The ..returns from the markets taken
scp&:rately show aa a rule that w~btle ~
celpta tell orr rapidly loool consumption
w•• still more notably reduced. At Chi·
cn.ro, for Instance, city use and local coasumptlon were only- one-ha!! that ot Julr,
1S03. at Kansas City lees tban bal!, at
Omaha 60 per cent. Iota; and at St. Joseph
69 per cent.
•
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CINCINNATI,

VOLUME XVIII.
E shaPo the luture that shall be our
W
paat.
And press to-day t.be wino we drlnJ1 at laat.
And, sweet or souf, at last the cup \\'O ftll;
Or dark our wny. or starry; ns we will.

J

•

ULIA WARD HOWE once wrote to au
eminent Senntor ot the Un!ted States In

Uchalt ot n mnn who was suffering

lojuallce.

He

replied:

Sho pastod thl• In her album, with thlB
<"Ommcnt, "\\rben lnst beard from, our
M'akor had not roached this altitude."
JC we ba,•o no Interest tn Individuals, anys
:In exchange, ln thls connection, then \\•o
-have no reAl Interest in Christ, and be who
,,..-,tts t.Hl he can save mnny sot.:ls wlll never
o:wo one.·

..

OD requires not ao much that bis chil-

G

dren be successfu: as faithful.
"Be
thou falthtul unto dt!ulb, and I will glve
tlrno a crown ot Hte." Like lbe seot.lnel
at_PompeU, wbo, ratbEr than prove unta.lth•
erect '4\'lth
~ul !O J!ls_.£9mmissloo, ltOOd
sw01 d drawn unUI tho railing ashes settled
ewer ,his manly rorm, and Hto becnmo ox ..
tlnct; he WU8faithtul l!DlO dcalh. So every
Chrlattan can, yea.. must stand falthful 1n

WBBRB TBB BIBLE IS SILENT, WB ABB SJLBNT."-TBO•AS

TUESDAY,

city ot Copcnbugen. anc! t set about In•
Ye&llptlng lL It was then that I ltarned
v.•bftt uthers h:id learned berore me-, and
what -vas Lbe fact there, 1hat for evc~y
tlollar
you glvf' nway to~ convert the
lieathen abroad. Ood l(lves you trn #)ollnra'
worth ot • pur))C)H' to deal with your
heathen at home."

•

greai

""I am so much

tnltcn up with p!ans for the benefit or lhe
rnco that I have no Ume for lndivlduala.''

A

PIOUS st.,.,mnker,

being ll.Bked whal

was his bu1tncu. replied that his busl•
uesa was to serve tbe Lord, but that be
made shoes to moot expenses. This la tlul
true Iden. of ObrlaUan life nnd cbnrncter,
and It Is a pity I.hat It ta not more rully
realized. Ou.r great buslne11 In this world
Is to sen·e tbe Lord, to do his will, and to
glorlty hls name: and cvoryt.b1ng- should ba
1nado subservient to this end. "\Vhethor
we Cat or drink, or whatever we do, d0

all to lhe glor7 oC Cod." So teach•• an ID•
•plred apostle.
But this, alaa, ls not the Iden or the great
maJorJty ot oven protesstn8
ChrlsLlnns.
Their great bu.alnei.a. ts to mokc money,
and, ao tar na they can, securn I.he com•
lorta and luxur.le• ol I.bis Ille !or tnemsclvea and their chlldren-to
nmnss, ns tor
ns possible, n fortune. 1'bo service ot tbu
Lord Is a subordinate thing, nn nccldcnto.1
matter. which, 11 It can be attended to.

the discharge of t.he commission given him

ls vory desirable.

by the authority ot hfaven. Thero never
was a time when faltbfuluoss on tho pnrt
or Chrlatlnn young people wo.s more needed,
or would result In more good than now.

tlans make tho aer\•ke of tho l..or<1 their
busJncts, and their worldly 1rnrs11lts contribute to U1l1 ond, we will have such n

•

N a single year, ,HY■ Harper's Weekly,
tho Protestant
cburchos of the world
about $19,000,000under the
.mperlntendcnr.e of ntteen hundred mlulou-

I
hnvo expended

otles on the neld, ulde

from the •ta!r of

socrctarles and others nt home. Tho results
tocurcd by this money nppcnr to bo out or
:t.11proportion to the ettorrs rut forth. It

1• no •light I.blog to gather a million and o
hRlf ot communicants out of tbe communities of Jodi.'\, Arrlcs, JRpan, Chinn nnd
n.1.bcr lands; to orguu!zo nnd conduct aovcrnl thousand scbOOls ot every grade; t~
Ntnb11sh hosP1tals a.nd dlspensarlee In

lands where medicine hos been ldentlfiod
with the crudest superstitions; and to be
the metJl,um or dislrlbuLlon

or large aums

or mone>•, and to conduct rellet worka tor
t.h08C ,·ho are stricken

with

famine an.I

posllleoce.

N

O !orolgn born cltlzon oc the Unltod
States 1s more In favorable

promi-

nence t.hnu ~r. Jacob A. Riis, whose e!rorta
ror .lhe betterment ol the dwellers in the

When prorculng

Chrla•

practical lllustrntloo ol Christianity os will
convince galosayera B.nd convert the world
to Chrl6t.

•

N old Quaker was once visited by n
~:irrulous neighbor, who compJalned
that he hall lho worst sen•nnts In tho
world, and overyhocly socmoct to conspire
to mnke him mlMrnble.
.. :\ry dt'."lr friend," saJd Lbo Qunker, "let
nte advise you to oll yourself a. Jlttle."
"\Vhat-do you mca.n?'· said tho trrltntcd
old l,;<'llllflm[Hl,

A

""Well,"" snld the Quaker, ""1 had

a' door

lo my house &flme tlm<, ago thnt was al•
ways creakli,g '>n Its hinges, a.nd 1 round
that everybody nvoldNl It, nnd although
It wa&the noorMt wny to most c.t the
rooms, yet Lhey w<'nt around aomo other
way. So I Just gut some oll, and o.fter a

lew •~plication•

It opened and shut with-

out croak ur :i Jnr. and now overybody
ju!it gooR to thnl door and uet.11tho old

JlOSllage. Just oil yourselC n. llttlo with the
oil ot klnd.oesa:. Octaslonally praJse your

11luma are &o well·known.
!.fr. Riis bolonge to thnt lnrg, o.ud growing company
nf notable men Wiho hnv1;1been won to the
supPort of fortlgn mlsslonR by tbelr Oll'n
observatlona and conclusions In tbt. mat-

11ern.nl1t for &0mtt.hlng they do ~•el!. En•
courage your chlldr<'n more t.han you soold
them, nnd you wm be surprised to find
~bal a little sunshine wJll wear oul a lot
!'f tog, and a ltttle molasse!I Ls better t.baa
a great de:il or vinegar.*' De courteous.

ter. Thia ls tba way Mr. RIie puta it:
""Every ont<' ln a wbllo I hear somo ono
grew! agnloat foreign mloslons, because

A •ullerlogs

.-the mouoy and slrengtb put lnto· tbf'm are

n .. ded at h9me.
did not k~w
know "bethll'

I did it myself when I

better, Ood forgive mf. I
now; aud I will tell you

how l round out. I became Interested lo a
stTong religious awakt111Dg lo my owu old

ESTA»USIIED.
1898.

•

MORAVIAN Chrlslllln heard of the
or t.be West lodln slaves,

o.r.d dealred to boa. missionary to them; but.
wbon be reached the!D. he found tbey were
driven to the field 80 tarly and came home
so lnte there waa no Ufe or 1treogth In

them to listen to bis 111l11J'ucllono;nelt.her
did I.hey belle,•e t.bal any man wboee tue
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was white had a heart tbn.t was other than
bia.c.k. and they would not listen to blm.
ttnd be round, at tut, that there was no
wny to prcnch to them unless ho eutrerot\
with them hlmselt. Ho sold htn1aelt, and

37.

grace. but we must receive It. and we may

reject IL It ls only WhPn .... Abide In Chrlot
thftt onr live, 1·row In Chrl1tllkenesa. Tbe
snme sun brlnp
out tho beauty In the
lh'lng brnnc·h, an,t wlthcra
the branch
th!\t Is torn frnm the tree. Sorrow and •

was driven nfteld wllh them, that while be.
s•,trered and tolled as they did, ho might • l)ftln blight the llfo that Is Dot hid wtt.b
have opportunity to prco.ch to them the un ... Chrl•t In Gt>d, and mako more beauurut
&earcha.blo riches of Cbrlat.
and moro fruitful the llCo that la lruly In
Now, I ask tr tbcro reigns a· klnJt upon
Chrl•t. If we live thus continually under
bis throne th:tt Is so tc.rdly, so large a m11n, the lnflt!ence ot the dJvin" grace, our cha.r-as tbt\t poor, sweatlnt,; Mornvlan, who, for
act•r sh•ll grow wlt.h the 1ean lnlO mel-

the sake or senlng and 111vlng these 1>0or. low ripeness. Rven tho rough weather.
mlsorn.blo, (lying slnvea tn tho fic1<1,sold
tho •torm nnd tho min. and the chill oC
hlmselt Into like estnte to preach tho rich•
•COid nights will only bieacb out tho atalna
t!S or Chrlat? The :argest conception of
and clc:inse our llfo Into wbltenou.-Cbrla-manhood II that which kno9,-s bow to take
tlon Work.
hse.lf n.a though of no consequence to those
to whom It mny rnnko ltaclt ttn orterJng, n
!MES wlll como whon tho heart la sad:
when the mind I• depressed; wh•n ure
power, nn Instruction.
Some day he will tell you why he has
11 o. burden. \Vbat are tb"' aou.rcea ot retried you. and lel you Jook back upon your
covery from thf1 condition!
iltc--story nnd see tho golden thread of hl8
One Is falth-ralth
lo Cod. It 11 a great
Cathcrly Jove n.nd cnrc shining over oncl
thing tor a aout, in the hour or da.rkneu.
nround lt nll.
to bo abie •tlll to trust in Cod-lO know
thft.l he kecp1 watch over bla own, t.bat be
IICe8 that the winds blow never too fttrceEXT to the sunll~ht oC he,ven lo the
ly, thnt the wnw~s heat nover too high,
cheerful face. 'fhnrc 19 no mlRLnklng
and
that he la g111dlngwllh hi8 eye.
~t-thc bright CY<',the unclouded' brow,\ho
Another la hOl)O. The Psalmist, David,
sunny &mile, all tPII of thl\t whtrh dwells

•

T

•

N

,clthlu.

Who has not relt 11, electrltytng

i:iftuence? One glnnte at this face !lft.s"us
c,t;t of tho mists. nnd &badows Into tho
nroullful
re11hns or J101>r. One cheerful
raco In n househ('IM wlll keep everythl.ng
warm 1'1\d bt le;ht within .
ll mey lX' a ,·rry rtlAln fnre, but thero
:s somothlns In it we t~l, yot c!ln not ox•
J)rCl>S;nnd we would not exchange ll tor
all Un 11<>u1IPss
beA.11ly lhat e\·e.r grared
the tnlrcst. for:.n on ,mrth.
It mny b!l a vory Utt IC".tnco. but some•
how llttR ch(.'('ry llttlo !nee over Rhines·,
nnd the shining ls go bright thril tho
~hadows can not rem:lln.
It may i.>ea wrinkled tat<'. but It Is an
the dMrcr tor that. nn•I nano lhl' te-ss
c.-hc~rtul. ·wo linger ucnr II. nnu" gn1.P. ten•
t1erly UJ)Oll tt. and 83.)'! "Cod bl<'F.8thfs
We must keep lt with
dear. hr1ppy f.irP!''
11sas l?ng ru1 ,ve ran, tor homCI wllt loso
much ,lf Its brlghtneJJS when this sweet
taco 16 gone.
God bless tho rheortui r:ice! \Vhnt a
t?rcar)' worid tills would be without this
heaven-born light!
And he who hos It
n ,t al,ould pray for It ns ho 1>rnye for his

dally hrenCI.

T

•

acrid nnd bitter until the trost.a come.
There nro. lives which nover occomo mellow In lo\'o's tendornc8$ until sorrow's
frosts hnvc touched lhem. •There o.ro tboso
"ho rome out of every new experience of
suffering or pain "'Ith a. new bleaslng in
their lltt. cleansed or some oarthllness,

sud mode a llttlo more like Coo. It la
Cod's ~eslgn ror u• that lhl• should al9,•nya bo tho outcomo or affliction, that the
points pf the spirits lo u• should bo a lit•
nnd mollowor:

a.nd wo fall

nnd

dlS3p[)Olnt Cod w1>en It la not ao.
We have mur.:h lO do wtth this ripenJng
of our own character.

him who is tho health ot my cou.ntenance

nnJ my OOd." Ho believe<! that thB ,tark
!1011rswouhl yet r,rove

God gives us his

a. ble&alng to him.

""Nclbuhr, tho dlsllngul1hed traveler,
WIUIblind in Ms old age. As be 1lta In
his armchair, ht1 loco now br1ghtena oa
II aome Inner llght were shining through
I:. He i.M J)ODdtrlng once more &Omo
•1>ltndt~ scene ho has looked u[)On in hla
tr:wels.

No~ It ts a catbedrnl wtflso spires

llrt ns ll to r,ach tho Rian; now an Hallan
IRnf.lMape, whOR- rich colors even a
Ra.pba.c1 could not bleml. "'Tb.at m:itte.ra
It hQ.is bllnd!
He ls no tonger dep,ndent
on the, ouLwztrd 11,rht ror vlaJoos u heautl•
tut as a poet's dream. Even ao, ro)" broth-

er, lot this topo In Cod. u wllh brush of
,unhea.-n, trelCO the apartments ot your
soul wlfn lmars
not ot earth. Theo,
1ho11gh tlJe outer darkness oomea, thore
tih&II pJtss botoro you.r vision In ceaseless
oanorama tho palace or heaven o.nd the
glories that ne,·or die!"
Anoth<'r ls love. A lovt that 11ay1: "In

bis will ls my peace,"" will 10 ltghton every
tlny that it can not be dark. Such a lovo
wlll

HBRF. are ~o~c rn,tts "'hlch remain

tie rlt,~r

bad not lool that. Ho said lO hlmaell:
""Hnpe t.hou in God, for I shall yel praise

bellevf\ thA.t ''whatever

he wllla

la

best," 30d dellsht both in doing and IUbmluJng to bis allotmtnts.

A •un-dlal, in Spain, hos this appr<-prlato
moito engraved upon It: "1 matk only the

hrlght houtt."
13<'you like t.he sun-dial.
And bear in mlnd, toO, t.hat there are no
duk da.V11to Ood. Tho Oodward sldo ol
Another
the cloud• la alwayo bright.
hint: One or th• moet beautiful pftotogrtlI)hs we bavo ever seen wu taken tn a.
rainstorm!
You can ma.ke ~utltut
pie. turoa at any Ume, It you only know how.

"All the black storm clouds ol life are
going to be ralnbowed, And ahot through
and through wlt.b t~a,ngur!Dg 11;:bt. •nd
made things ol Jo1 and reJolclng lorever."

CHRISTIAN
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AND
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man body, o.nd that body died a.nd rose
11i.--nJn,
ao ccruain it Is tba.t all Cbrt.1Uan.1
wlU- have the n..ma bod)' to tha tuLure
slate that tboy had In tbla UC•. 'lnly It will
A lndy ln Evanavllle. tnd .• wrote m• ;
car~. oiyl~i that ab• hnd rMd my arUolo
be 1.abani:ed and 1'10r!0cd. \V!tb. tbia view
ln...t.h·eLeader and Way, e.nd t.hat she.would
let ua examln~ tho tollowin1 pa.ali.ne:011:
John v. 28: '".All tba.t ara In their ~a.vH
send mo a tract wrltt•n by RW111ol1,
which
shall
come rorth." Rom. vlll. 11: "He thac
~be r~uesLod me to read carefully and c:tve
raised up Cbrln trom tho dead,-"ahaU als:>
~ 'iny vlows ot the teacblnc therein.
I have
quicken your mom! body by hill Spirit that
-nol receh•ca the tract; but I BUPPoSethat
tlwelleth In you." 1 Cor. x.v. 42, 43, 44: "It
It ii; about or tho samo piece ot the tract
[the. body) lo sown In corruption, it [tho
thut I have ill part noticed. And, therebod~] ls ral.!:>edtn lncorruptlon, lt ls sown
for.. I have thought proper Lo add another
Ill dishonor, It Is raised Ill glory, It Is 80Wll
short artlcle to what I have written on
In weakness; tt ls raised In pawer; it ts
tho subject. Now. let It be remembered
scwu :i natural body; It is raised a spiritual
tl1:1t the proposltlon u.t tho head of tbls
llody." '!'hi• said respecting the deod.
anlclo Ilea ,t the very tbreabold or Rus_ Now lot us turn to tboso that shall Jlve on .
sra·s t1.:eo1·y,£.O that if It le shown· that Ibis
lhe earth, at the time or the resurr~tlou.
theory regnrding the mortality or Satan
..Ilehoid,'' says Paul, "l shew you a mysnnd angels h, CalRo nntl !oolish, then his
tery; wo shall not all sleep, but we sl.ull
whole theory falls to the ground. Russell
nil bo changed, In a moment tn the twlnktenchos that the pbyslcnl, mortal body or
mnn constitutes the- wholo man, and that
THE NATURE OF THE RESURRECTION
ling or an eye nt the last trump, for tile
BODY.
trumpet
shall sound and the dead shall bo
whatever of lnll•lllgcnco, or thought and
ronccUon man possesses resides ln bis
Upon this sut>Ject there ts n great dl- ' Talslld tncorrupt~b_l,. and we sh3.ll be
brain, or some other part ot 'bis physlcol
verslly or oplnlCIU. The quc~tiou supposed
cil3nG~d." Asain: "For this we say unto
,bot.1y·- Lha.t is, It Is tho man's bruin, or • by the apostle bns been repented In every
ycu by the word of the Lord, tllot wo which
some other org-311ot hie mortal body, that
cge since it was suggested. "But som..:, aro alive and remain until the coming ot
1<h·es him hls tntelllconcc, so that when
mnn will say how are the dead raised up? the Lord shall not prevent rgo before]
the mnn Jics be goes out of existence unu1 .and with wlrn.t lJ.ody do they come?"
them which nre asleep. 1:-"'orthe Lord blmw
the rc:,urrcctlon.
A.nd when resurrected,
,vhatever phtlosophtcal or metaphysical
~elt stnl! descenll from l~eaven, with o.
It hc- hus been a wicked man up to l.ho . <ibjcctlons may be- urged against tho doc- bbout, with the \'olcc or the archangel and
wllh the trump Qf God; and the dead in
time ot 111sdeath, that ho will be given a. trlne o[ the r~surrcc•Lion or the body, it
Chi-1st •hall rise first."
socUnll probution. And It ho should OOllw is nevertheless true that the Scriptures
1luuo to be 11 wicked man, at some time
What a sublime truth ls here nnnouncecl!
tt-ach Jt. Not only tlo they teach the docw
:,c- will be forever l>lotted out or exTho dead shall be mlsed, lbe llvlllg
trlne or a resurrection, but th!..!rcsurrccttou
lstcnc.:, etc. Now, It It Is true as Russon
chnncecl, ancl nll caught up together to
or the same botly. The crent!on ot an enS3j,'!I', Lhnt some orgnn or man"s mortnl
tirely new bo<ly would require no les<J meN the Lord iu the air. and spend an
body gl vea the man intolllgcnc-e and underpower thnn to ralso the fallen body to lite. ('ternlty ot bliss lu the slght and pa.rtlclpnstnndlng, doru lt not follow that mnn'e
.
The most formidable objection to the idcu. tion or his slory.
Dut whot need we farther? H we bclleve
J>by~lc:al,mortal body should be· resurrectof the creation or a nl'w body Is that the
ed ,i•lth nil the organs or his mortal body
\Vord or God, troru first to Inst, teaches thl! In tho 1nsplration ot the Scriptures at nH,
in !ull opcrntlon in order that he be quii.Uw opposite docll"lne. The word ·•rcsurrec•
we must believe iu the rc1urrectlon of the
snme body. It this vle:w ts not correcf.
tied to receive instruction and to ren.Hzo lion" comes Cro1n--re," again, nnd "surgen,"
b-0:ncUilng of lho m,tur(' or the se.ntonco to rise-a rising again. This ls the wont
th,m we nsk In all candor, what design tho
S.'lcrec! wrirnrs could' ha\'C ba.U In using
or ahl'lltilallon, If he should be blotted
comrnooly use<l ln the Bible to exvi-ess the
language und illust.rnUons that would conCut or cxh,tcnce? It wlll b~ seea thon,
cloctrine. In confirmation or the position
:st.nutly mislead the reader. \Vby did thoy
according to RuaseJl's' t!lec,ry, that mn.n ls
now assumed, I wJll direct your--nuentio:i
slm11ly an anbanl. No matter it he claims
to .,some of the facts i;lven ln the \Vord of sve::k do positl\·ely at raising tho deacl,
nnd clrnngtng the Uvlnt, it God !ntends
thr.t. urnn Is of. a high or(ler ot animal. ho God. ln all qucstto.ns relating to the fuis nc,·crthcless an nntmnl pure and simple.
ture destiny o[ man, thf' Bible musL be th~ to crcntc 1ww bodies separate and apart
from Ul.o old ones, or any pnrt of them t
" Lion " 1s Lbe 1tamo ot tho animal of that
sto.cdard ot proo[ an<\ !\pp_enl.
t,ruto i,pecles, and •· Mn.n " ls the name ot
It is absolutely certain tha'. Christ ha"d Paul says, the living shall be changed.
Lhc nnimnt or the human epeCles. It wlll,
the same body alter bis resurrection tha?. \Vebstor defines tho word ··change," to a.1:
1hcrctorc, b6 te1;n, ac<>..>r(llng to Ru&- hr- had when he wns; cruclflt"d. \Vhcn he tcr, or mnk(' JU(ercnt; to change the colOl"
S(!ll's theorr. that the same J\DiDl.at"man"
nppenred to his disciples (Luke :ulv. 39, 40) m eba1>e or a thing." Ho defines the word
"create," "to bring lnto belng, to form out
that dl1;1Swill be resurrected wltlt bts phyliE~eatd: "Behold my hands and feet, that
sical nrgluizatlon all lntnct and operaIt Is I myso 1 t: handle me and see; tor ;,. of nothing."
Thosr worcll are radically different In
tive: giving him understanding euch as ho
spirit bath not flesh .?nd bones, ns Ye sel?
their slgnUicaUon. Heoeo when Paul said
posse•sed before he died, etc.
me ba,•e." John says, "He showed unto
~ow. render, t'hlnk ot the rnort.&l, ph~l1 hem his hands nnd side."
He snld to that the IMng should be changed, be cercnl body or man bel:1g resurrected alter it
l'homns, "Hench hither thy finser and be- t:t!uly CQUlcl not have me:iut that they
from notblng.
hos lain In Ute gru.vo huudt·eds ot yenn.
t.~ld my hands; and rearh hltbor thy bond i,;houlct bo created-formed
I \\'Ill uow call your attcntlon to somo
Aud there ta not a man on earth thnt can
and thrust It Into my side and be not !althuscapo this diiemma. l)r conclusion, who
lcti~ but believing." Poul says, "He was passages ot Scrh>ture tb:1.t·treat more parti~ularly at the style and qualities of the
• ad rncatcs Russell·~ theory.
The Apostle
&en or Cephns, then or tho twelve. After
resurrection bod)~. The first I shall e.xP9ter s:ays that the angels that. Jett their
thnt, he waa seen ot above ftvo hundred
first estatt! are hold in chains ot darkness,
brethren nt once." ,Vbon he ascended up amlnc you will find In John xii. 24: "Verily,
rost'n't!d unto tho judgment ot th& great
Into hoav('n the nngel sald thnt "thts s:amo verily I sny unto you, Except a corn of
wheat rall into the ,sTound and -die it
Jesus shall descend agn.lo."
•
day. I su1,pose, or course, tbnt Russell wlll
coni:i.tr110the apostle to menu by the word
With these plain Dible tacts bcCore ·u•. abldeth olonc; but I! It die, It brlngetll
forth much fruit." Christ spake theSo
It we have nny con!ldenco in tho Bible
•• Unrlcnes~" death; for certain lt Is, it tho
words In reference to hlmselt-hJs
death
record, we must conclude that Christ. had
a,ngels (\t'e mortg.l beings when they were
:.:.d rcsurr~Uoo.
A correct underata.n·dthe same body after his resurrection that
car.t 01It ot hea~·en to earth, lhai they
would die. But the apostle simply means
be bt:1.dwbon he was crucified, and that he litt!" or Lhls passage wilt assist us in th~
hod the same body when ho a.scendcd to appllcat.lon ot other similar p.1Ssagcs.
by tho "'ord " ch•lns"
that tho !alien
1'be Savior speaks or hlmsel[ as a corn,
angels are firmly held by the power o! henven that he had when 'b<' nroso from
the dead; and -.•Ith that same body he will' or grain or wheat-or his death ond burial
God. so that they can not escape Judgment
as a grain ot wheat deposited in the
c:nme again. "Tho resurrection ot Chrlst
and punishment. And by the word .. darkground, and his resurrection as lhe gerness•· ho means thnt thoy are 4;norant of l:1 atlirmed, not only a'3 n. proof ot n general
mtnattn& of that graln. But here is n
_tha nature and Umo "'hon they ~-mbo
! csnrreclion, but 11:,presented as a pattern
can tell precisely how the
judged and doomed. It requires food and after. which the saints shall be ralsett.· 1 mystery-who
grain ts quickened! We know tt is so, and
"Christ the fl~t fruits. o!lerward they that
nourishment to sustain all mortal bodies,
that
God
Is
pleosed
to iinve It so, but bow
a.re Christ's nt hts coming.'' '''Who shall
even tor a short time. And thue!oro all
It is, no man can tell.
change our vHo body (not create a new
mortnl bodies upon enrtb must die, Satau
'\"le know that tho grnin dies, or ls debody J that It may be !:ishloned like unto
1ncludt'd, It he ls a ·mortal .belng. Yos, incomposed, but not annlbHnted. We know,
his glorious body. ncoordlng to tho workdeo,I, Ir s,tan Is n mortal being, be would
t.lao,
that In Its decomposed slate it be•
bn,·e died tht>usaude of yoore ago. But one
lni: whereby he Is able to subdue all thing,
• woulc\ thtnk that ho 1, ,•ery much sllvo a.t unto hlmselt." John aa;ya, "Beloved. now • romes the ftrst nourishment ot the embryo
r.re we the M>ns ot God, nn<I it doth. n~t rJant. 3.nd lhR.t Lhc constituent principles
thE- presont Umc-, !.S :nuch .ro as ho was in
Jhr t,ln,e ot the af)Ost.tos,tr no! mc-.renoUve yet nppenr whnt Wl' shall bC; hut ,ve knd\\· c.,! tho dcc◊m(>03ed grain pess Into t.he emt lint when he Eshl\llappear we ,hall bo llko hryo, lllen Into the blade, :rnd then fnto
with his U.evtllsh wo1·k. Now, I trust tho
the n<tw,-torrnod grnln. So in the resurrec,lall.v thnt wroto m~ lhe card wn: COJ:\Sld~r b!m; for we sbo.11ttee. him t1.She ts,"
The bod.lcs ot all true be-1:evere ore to bP.. Uon o( the body, whllo tho gr~s particle.a
the toollsb ll.Ddridkulous conclusions tba,t
c:hnnsed. refashioned into tho same .like- of matter will not pass ·tnto lhe now bc;dy,
Ruasoll's blind tlteoryleadll to.and cast them
ness ot tbe glorious body ot Christ. Now. thP conatttuent principles er lt win. so
a.shlc, and rt'ad the Sc.rtptures for !lerself.
that lo form the spiritual body wlll be u
which will ~uall!y her to detect the falae c.s certainly rus Jes"us Christ bad a true huMORTALITY

SATAN AND ANG6LS.

~O.
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leacblot"or _,uc.h men as R~ell, and etop
toUowlac such bltod and dnu'seroua iutdea.
who do cuu~b more b.arm than good; so
far u hla influduce J:l)ei, he puh the sinner·
10 ,Jeep 011 the awtnl _<lehastou ot 1Steond
proiiauon, ,,..
A. J. Hopkins.
New' B_ri&hlo.c,P~.
th:>t IC ~a4n Is a
P. s.-ll
.. ,11 bo
mortal bslnc,
accordluc
to Runcll's
theory, be will dl,c. a:ici be resurroc«-d and
given a second probniion. And If be, cou--.
t.lnucs his wlck~d wcrk, that ho will flna)Jy
lfu annlbilated, and ·that wlll be bis punishment tor the a.wfuJ destruction he has
•vrought u1K1uc.irth; wh!ch hi no pun tab:
ment n.t all. And hence his pulllshment
would be no greater thn':1 the punishment
ot other wickelt r~rP-ons. tor onnlhllallon
would .>IM.piy -.·n<!tha t:xlsleneo ot tben1
all. See l Pet. \'. S: 2 Pet. iv. 5; Rov. xx ...
JO anJ xx1. S.
A. J. H.

•••n

~nuch like t.hc natural body •• the new
Cnlln !JI llko lbe -CT&ln that produced tt.
or "'I.be utural
The &81leral orpnlutlon
body wlll reappear In the resurrection body,
ond b• austalned ll.lld anlm&ted by 1plrltuol
r,owcira. a• It. la now replcinJ■hcid &Dtl &Ulw
to.lnod by earthly elements. HFor •• we
hn\'e borne tbci tma1e of t.h• ea'.rthy, wa
>-ball also bear the t.msc• of tlle Heavenly"
(l Cor. xv. 49). PAUi's languaae In l Cor.
:Y\\
36-38 must be reserved tor . another
nctlele.
G. w. Cline.
Lakeville, Ind.
(To be continued.)
0

BAPTISM FOR THE REMISSION OF
SINS.
. The remission ot sins 1&what every slI\ne-r desn·cs whoo be truly believes lo God
and has rei,ented or every transgression.•
Faith and repentance do not brl~g re~~slon, but they must ;,., llad beCore It ·can
bo obtained, fo.r they })repare the !tlnntt tor
Ibis 0ffllnanoe. But bnptlsru brings remlsblon. or, tn ot.ber wor<:.s, It Is through bap~
tlf:m that slos are remitted. To provo this.""
.we may turn to the \Vord o! God. J,>hn
the Baptist was a !l:ervant of God, acting
under dlvin{. resolution. and wo nad tu
Mark I. ~ at•d Luke 111.S that be prenclled
the baptism of repentance tor the remf1....
slon or sins in the wll~orness and all the
country about Jordau.
\Vhlle ho was
9reachlng this doctrine, Jetlus, cooalderlng
It necessary to !UIOII all rlgbtoouanoss.
came Lo him and was ba:pUzed, thus acknowledglng that John was prencblnc a
correct d->ctrlne and bapUrfag !or the
rlg!ll 1>urpooe. Now this ba.s beon o.·matter or s.-1cred hlstor)• tor somo eighteen
hundred years, and who 1s so bUnd to
truth and Jost to rcm:on as to asr:.ert that
baRtl.sm Is for anything else than !or the
remission or slos? The passages quoted
are a slandlug reuuke to all such perr,ons.
Jesus coiled ;,.od ordained men to preacb
the C'.<>spel,but Just before be lert them
ho commanded them to tarry at JorusnJem Uli they wtire • endowed. wtth power
from on l).lgh. Thoy did so; and when they
received this pQwor they convi.Dced a large
multitude thot Jcrus was the Obrist, nnd
when their bearers lnqulred of them w!tat
ther should do, Poter replled, "Repent, nnl
·oe baptized every one of yQu lDi the name
ot Jesqs Christ !or tho remission or &Ins··
(Act,; Ii. 38). According to. thl• tho:Lln· - .
spired apostles taught lharb~l•m
twas ~,-: !,.·
tor the remission ot alns, nffer( Chrtst's~
naMnsion into heaven.
"'
"'
Paul saw a vision in which he waa trld
lO go to a certain place where It ebould
Ile !Old him W}Hll to do. He went. and
them fasted Rnd pruyed three Jays. Then
the Loni s,u\i .t\nnnio.s to hlm, who said,
"Arise, and bb baptl.cd and wa.sb away thy
&ins" (Acts :nil. 16).
Why did not the Lortl remit Paul's sh1s
th:-ruf'!l. bis rasUng aud prayer? Becau&e
ho had establl•hod baptism !or that purpose. a.nd both sm:lll and grc.at mu.at comply It they desire the blessing. But. ll<lYS
.;)JU'. you aston:sh me; l was alwaJ'!, taught
thnt baptism was .:tn outward sign of an
Inward grace. That way !~e. but a true
servant ot God never taught you so. Nolt.her
,u~t~·ou learn It ti-om the DlMc. You mu:it
l:c- 1jnptl7ed altll hnvo yonr rdna wuRhcd
awny TI"[ora you a.re even prepared tM th~
n~epUon ot a.o inward grace. Bul, con:lnueh the otJcetor. Peter tells us that bapt him l~ not :he putting a way of th,~ ftlth
or the flesh, but tho answer o.! a good conselonee towards God.
.
Vuy good; Ananias did not !ell Paul to
1)(' bnpUzed a.nd wa..,b awar tho l\lth of' the
flf's.h. but to bo bnpUzed ant.I ww.b a.way
hlJ l!lns: Peter and John, with the rest or
Citic!'&servants, tlld not preach b.1pU,in for
she puttlug away o! the fillb of the nesb.
1.iut for the 'rewlsaloD ,t sln,. WhP.u a man
Is 1,aptlzed according to tho Lord's wlll b•
1 <=ee-h·M
a re.whuslon or elni:t. a.nil his conJ:<'if>uccIs void c.r offense townrd God.
~md
object- w baOttstt, tor t.he remla•E-1on.Jl ~ns 'uccAusc lnfanu ar\l "born ln..
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:sln," a.nd thal '\\"l1Uld ln~\111l1?int:mt bapa
Uam. True. the sin or Adam P&SSedupon
all man!tlnd, but Christ tcok owoy the •to
of the world by. tal<lnir IL u1>0n blmself and
atonl~I'
tor tbe .same upon tb~ crqH1.
There!ore Infants are without stu, aud ot
~ucb uro the idng<lo.ru or heavua. : Mark
~. 14.) .

The sins ror which men· should be bop•

LEADER

might easlly hav'e done. So w8tcll,tben:
so we !eel still.
w,. oo,r.ehow feet that
WP 't\-r.uld ·rather he In ·a storm than In a
Cog; t!:at 1bore Is more danger rrom a. tcg
than !ram o storm; that ships are made ror
Stl.lrn1.,, but that no prn\"ls:lOu c::n lnsu1 e
absulutt;: safety ln a fog. But tlrere ls 3nOtllCr sort ,,t tog. It ls
,1ot dangerous to shlps. .We mean rellg-loua
fog. \Ve t'Cc,"Ttt to st,te, tco. that tt ls not
an uncommon rhln,: tor Chr:suan voyagers

AND

THE

s

WAY.

reoew your experience of bla cr&Ct\. Then
Set about being & tog-dlepettcr. to chase
3way tho mtsLS that eovelQp otber aouls.
lt I c:ould only 3urely know
Th,1l •ll tbese thlnr;s tbat tire me so
Are notkt-d l\)• my Lord;

The rong lMt cu:s m• Uke a knife,
Tbe !es.er pains of dally life,
The noise. the we:trinc..c.e_.
the strife.
• What peace It would afford. '

Thero la no doubt that 'fapa,> wilt ct-re
•u~h

Ubtrt7:

since be.r own citlADa

now

?mve It. Naturally, th• CoN&ll olllolaa do
no, llko It .o well, since t!>•Ywill be comt•elled to ceaoe their oppre86.lon or the people. But the llb.,ty whlch Japan w111
glV"e the Corean people amount, to pro:,.
tectlon agalnt.t an orpnued ,robber rovnnment.
Compared with t>Ollt!cal tnde-peoden<e, liberty of lbo l)OOplel.s a thousand times more Important.

t.lzed af"e tbelr own indlvtdunl sins, and
not lhe sin thes were born fn, for the S!I.•
vlor atoned tor tha.t. Nor- Is it proper lo
to mettc., It seules clown .dark. dismal,
This l.s also tru~ In lbe Philippines. Rld
say that t,a.pttsm rcruHs n man's sin&, tor
THOUGHTS ON CURRENT EVJ;NTS.
damp, distressing over many souls, Md bn's
Aguinaldo triumphed, the clique which waa
that la the ,-.·ark or the Lorct. Tb~ laying .."rneen the mea~ of thfl sblJ'4\\'Te<:.k
or multiln.· 0. P. 0.
, manailng hlm wc,uJd not have given lh.e
on of hands does not gl\'e th•) Holy Ohost.
tudes who mtrht otherw!se ha\'e salled
An American, Mr. Durham W. Stevena.
people llberey. They did not underatand
for It Is lhe gift or co·d. :r~~ blowing ot
rarely into tho h.arbor of eternal Ute.
bas been appointed D1plomatlc Adviser of
IL Their purpose WL._ to ..exploit the peorams· horns did not thro~ ...
town the walls
Truth may become veiled ond loot to
t~e Et,npcror or Coren.. The appointment
ple br tho met.tods they had learned trom
or Jericho; it was U.e i,.,1ve!" ot .Jebovnh..
'Dan In the fog. A great part ct the trouble
Is, of eourst". made under tho direction ot
Sp31n. Polltle"t Independence In this caee
God works by means throu;h lnstrumenth,
which tho Church has oxJ)erleru:cd, and. . Jnpau. Jar-an ha~ undcrt:t.ken to modernv.·ould· not havo meant liberty ot the peoand It is U1rou~h baptl11nt thiLt sl~s ot men
h:<" Corea, to gh•e tho pcnple ltberty, and
most, or the crises through which It hns
ple to rule the:nselves as ln the Amer-lean
r.mtl women arc remitted.
passed. ha.vt, been 4ue to reHgtous fog.
the ('ountry good gov<,mment, and ln the
colonies. but only the liberty of an 1~It Is repeatc,lly statecl tn the Scrl(1lures
Yet It Is a raot that tr nnr,~ln;, lo this
rrcse11t condition ot atratrs the Con~n
•llffl.ltlc3.llt tra~UOn to ruJe the Otbtn.
thnt those only who tlo..tb(' wi11 of God c:-an world should he clcM and lumfnouti. It ls
Empemr Is compelle,l to nceepl hll eugges\Vlthout naUona.l lndepe_nde.nce wo have
obtuln sah'ation, and tbs:. It Is the will ot
llon&' from
tbe Japu.noso Rulhorltlea.
religious truth. Chrlstl,on te.1cbing. The
already given tho FUlpl!lo ~eople mo~
God fnr l)t0~! 1.: to rec_clv~ the remls.'iiOn ot
Bible is ·the source ot reltgfous truth
We
wlu:th<'r ho likes tbem_or not. A Japanese
true liberty 't~an they would probably
sins none wlH d~ny. Th:i.t r.1-mlsstou ot
heUeve lha.t, taken •1:, and r---nd nnd acls 10 be a11i,otnted Financial Adviser to
ho.vo obtained ;n ta.tr a century; and It la
Pins ts obtalt1ed through b:ipUslli has been
his Coresn m:ijesty. His n.dviec v.·m.ot
C'<'pted In Its nalurn·l Seil.St\ lt Is so clenr
liberty tor ull tho people, and not tor a
clearly proven. Thcrctoro all w!10 will ~o and p)ain tl1at n wny:.i.ring m3n, th\Jttgh a
coursr. br. loliowf."d, and the Ja11aneseadhandful. Neither Is llberty -of mucb adf:avcd wi11 hn\·~ to be baprh:c.ll for thfs
v1sor will be practically tho ~Holster ot
fool, need uot e:-r thert"ln. He lh"\t runnt'th
vantage without cood government, protecrurPoS,e. B3pUsm for t..he remission or
ttinnn,"c,
and
wilt
doubtless
pul
the
flnancea
may rE°a.d. It tft =idat-,ted to mo.lee us all
tion to person and property, and law and
fl:JnsJs a principle- or the Oospel, and tbc».o
of that 1>0or country on a llrm On.sis. ordt'r.
wlF-e-unto b3h atton. But wb'?n mPn beThe lndtana tn tbts countr-y had
who toll ,., obey tt will c-ome short or tho
Under Jnpnnes.:;.'rulC'I'taxCP.whl be collectgin to thecrlzo about H; wh<'n the critics
liberty, but their lot was not very deolrkingd<.m ot h~vfm.
eel wlth some ll«"greu of fnlrness, and exmnke literary palchwork OrIt, nnd resolve
able, and tht-re are many Instances In hisTho burdens on
pPndotl with honesty.
Let r-vcry uubnptizcd person ,va.ste no
large porlicns ot It· J.nto folk-lore and
tory whore people have bad Uberty with
t?lo per.pie can be llgbtenoo; whllc vastly
:Jmo out pii-parc himself tor lhls holy ina
legend and myth; w!Jeu th'! phll-:s~p!:!e,rs
e,•cn less or what makes lite desirable than
i•wrcn.•lng lne re\·enncs. Jap3n wishes to
tegtn :o put their expJanatlO:'IB uPOn lt.
stltuUr.n of our dear Lord by repenting or
the ..\.me-rt'can lndlans.
put
thu
cou1ur:r
In
a
posltten
to
wltbstand
8\·ery sin, Lilat he nrny be a flt subject tor
and read their own tbeorle!io Into It, the
The only penalty that wilt forbid fast
shock
ot
an
attack
from
Russia
at
any
the
the Holy Spirit to reu. upon, and that bo
result is thnt lhcro comes ,down ·ul)(."n it a
t!me In the (uturr. and thus form a bulrunning ot automobiles ls Imprisonment.
dnrk, ~nvc1optng mist; It is lost to men
may bo served v:lth the redwme.t and
wark ot protection tor Jnoap. ttselr. \Vhlle
or at least something more than tlnes.
In a rellglous !Gg.
IJ( all generations tn the kir.gdom
Slrn<:llflP.c1
The use or this machloe has i>e<,ome lbe
of C:od forever.
\Ve have rc.3:t C')f n.n Invention. recently • the Jnpnuese • reel entirely competent to
Curntsl: u mtnl~ter of finance. they deem
sport oc rich men to wbo"m money Is or
b:-ethrt!n. be. ~ure and
Dt,ar pre~hing
pertected, from nn account or which some
it advlsalJI<- that a foreigner be In <:harge no consequence. \Vhat does John ,v. Oates,
t,.?ach (•\'err,\·here that hnptlsm is for the
of our rc.3dera mny gather hc1p!ul eplr!tt.ho gambler and stock speculator, care tor
ol lb(: foreign relations.
Japan ba.c; herrem!Mion or all past stnsi.
u::il suggestions and !lints as to the duty
fines? Gates loot fIS,000. at a gambling
self h:.d to learn Western methcds or
Alber:_ M:n•is.
of bein& fog-dlspellers.
The npporatus
dealtng with mo;Jern nations: nnd probably
hou.se in Sarat9go. In a single evening.
cOn!.lsls of a horizontal
outlook
pl~e
,loes
not
reel
so
~ure
or
he.rself
In
for the mero Jove or the exclteme.nt. There
RELIGIOUS FOG.
eight feet in Jent,tth nnd eight inches In
aro thousands of reckless- men, many of
<liploni:~~Y and In mnnnglng foreign reln.•
diameter. At the mouth of the tube Is a
A S',Orm nt sea Is not. 80 dE.ngerous as a
them young men of wealth, wbo like the
fog. Shli;s are bul1t to wrestle with .storms,
wide fir.ngc; u,c·renr end Is covered with 11 tJo~s ar. ln the re.1.lm ot finance. She
the.rc!c.•rc llrOYided, in tho recent sgreea
excitement ot ·speeding an automobUe
and sailors arc tu their element when the
lbltk disk or g:1.isl't. Abcut two root from
meut with Coren, that a. tore.lt'ller should
beyon.d the leg:>! limits; and to wbom a
sprny breaks over the di:,ck..c;.But It I& not
the r<'ar dnrt a pipe, t"nlers th& tube from
be "-t>l>Olnteddiplomatic nd\'iser, and baa
ftne or $10.00 or $50.00 Is nothing. The:,
below, at an obtu,c nngle with the tor\\·ard
so when a ,•essel IR In a tog. No one ls at
relected Mr. Stevens, who la now counselor
rntticr llke to pay It to show thnt they
e~
From t!Je 1»v;.seng~rs to the sailors,
section. This conncc11cn ts made to a sort
ct
tho Jnp:\nl'ae Jeg!lllon at W::ishlngton.
have excecdod legal speed. But U,e danger
sod Crom thees.,llors to the omcer~ and the
ot turntabl'=, which permits tb(.I Olltlook
Mr. Stevens was !orwcr1y tn the diplomatic
to the public Is lbe greateet rrom thl• very
tube to be pointed In ,iny de.sired direction,
crip1aln hltri..selt,,~f"ut £lr.xtP.ty Is felt when
class of mc.n: Imprisonment. even tr one
1:1l"n·i('c or t~e Uidrcd Slates 11'3 an attacha
a tog shu9L-~ov.:'n~over;.._t~~..'!!.3c:>ttf"Js ·a f-:~- ow_own, from one &1de to the other.
c! our legation at Tokio. This was tweoIs able to buy comforts In prison, l.s a difsolemn and.a s~rto~ mntt~r.. to,be.plunging~~ The pipe below, connects ,vtth a. t,lower
ty-tv.•o. years ngo. Tho Japanese !latesa
ferent matter from a flne. There should
on lo the dark on a ~ea wb!rh has covered
down In the vcs.~er."'hen 1he dlSI>f'llcr ts
always be Imprisonment tor uceedlng the
men reccgulzed the ablllt>· of tho young
from si~ht all its lnnuwerable shlps. and
In use, the blower sends a powc.r!ul strcRm
legal speed. and a longer term tor run•
man. ::ind engrsc<I him M their adviser.
Its still more dsngeroll.d ,•oyngrrs, the lee,. ot air up tb.rout;h the pipe Jnto the tube,
He served In this ca1mcity (or flrteen )'ear-9 nlng away arter an a.ecldent.
the- current hurtles Into the fofi. boring
bergs.
o.1.nd
In then· own cat)ltal, and doubtless his lnIt was Ol.ir .prh·llere once to go on a a hole tbrougbt It, as It were. The action
An "ex-Mayor" of a large city bu been •
.nuonce bns had much to do with the
of the suspcndr.d mblswrc ts twofold. The
voyage of thirteen thousand mt.Jes on tho
writ.Ing a short aerlea ot artJclea relat111c
progress ot JapJ.n, and c4peclally with her
Cog roll.& i>ack In every direction, the high
h
lo
experience, In the Chicago Dally
great Iron steamship "Celtic." We crossed
foreign rcl3Uous. Some sever. years ago
the AtlanUc.
We went through
the
11ressure of th3 gla.ss prcduces a coollng
Record, which bear the marks of truth,
he was trant,fcrretl to ,vashlnt1,c,n, £.till in
and possess constderable. Interest to stuMeditrrrn.nean. past Gibraltar and Algiers,
tnauence, the mots:!lre in aui:::~slon conthe emr,Joy or the Japnneso government..
dents or social problems. He explalns that
denses and falle In ra!n. A great cone at
pa&t Malta nud Athens, pru;t Constanllas tho nd\'lr.er of their lci;ntlon at Wash• considerable Portion or the prollta or tbo
noplo an<i Ephesus. Not once tn au this
clear a tmosplicre. with lte apex at the
ing1on, whore his Influence h:ls been ;p-·
professional pollUclana and lobbyist& come
dlsta:ice did a shtt.dow ot 'tear cross our
mouth or the tube. results. The eyo of the
i,rectnl,;d lly bo1h g-1'vernmenta. lt would
from the common con.-tctlon that moat
mlRds. But one nJght. on our way t::>· pilot Is at the glass at tbt" rear end of the
be Jm1,osslblc to find ,, man more compeofflclols are corrupt.
Corruption, Indeed,
war~ th& coast of Palestine. we bad to
tnbe, nud ho g3zea into the bowels ot the
tent for Lhe new position of dlplomatlc
ls general, but not universal; and tbe m.aateam tb.rout_?.h~the orectnn Archipelago,
tog. With tts Aid a pilot can readily pick
advls"r to Corea. Uc ls ramlllar
with
J~rlty
or
offlchtls
are
scrupulou,Iy
bonl!SL
Past· Chins aml Samoa. Pntmos and Cos,
up hts buoy,- h1 a tog, anW keep an eye
Japanese desires and plans. Re Is an
The lobbyist takes pay for clalmlo~ to get
Cntdus nnd • Rh'ld~. and hundreds or
out tor ve~ols ahead. Wtlh a t)Owertul
Amrrka.n with wlde, experience in diplomfor an individual what be could secure
sma11er fsla.nds, when suddenly a heavy
t,lower the Jnveoto: hOt>t'8to mnlte the Cog• a~)'. and able to deal wllh nll Eu~pean
for blmsel! by hon••t means, A promh1ent
fog S':ltlcd do"~n over the sea. or rose up
dlspelln useful Rt a tbom,and feet.
nations. He wlll practlcally be in control
rlth:.en wants permission to make some Im~
Every Chrlstln.n ought to bo n tog-<11s- of Cor..:-tt'storelgn relations.• under Japan's
from JL \Ve conresa that we did !eel aume

anxicty then. T:t.e great ship of twenty
thou33od tons burden. ,c,..en hundred teet
long, and thirty-four reet In the water,
went plowing, along In the mtu and dark•
ness. Wo thought, WbA.t tf she Ehould
strike a small island, or a rock under
"'ntcr. or- somr. other vcs.c:::elon the eea!
The toe horn was blowing at frequent to•
tcrvols. A dim llgbt, or the outline., of '
sn' tsland, "was passcf'J occaslonalty.
We
went to the bow or the ship a.ud peered
ahead, only to become more conscious how
rapidly "l'be was cutt.ln_g her way throagb
the waves, and what n.wrut 'en.ta.strophe

would befall were J)>e to otrlke anything
tn _her c.,urse.

One moment's

crash and

th<- hungry sea would have flooded ou.r
,;b:p anhll!de1eu.
What no storm could
Slave nctompllahcd, a little veil ot tog

peller. The ~arut?etnes, of bis purpose. tbe
aure relfa.nce of his faith In Ood* the bop<>tulness or his soul, born of followshlp with
Christ, "ugbt to surround htm w1Lhsuch an
a1mospbere of good cb~er and courage that
the foggiest of hume.~ trials would be
Illuminated at his approach. and the way
·would be m~e clearer and eater tor all
who benefit by bis presence.
"Is It atwa}'I, foggy heret'' s&Jd a passenger to the
captain 86 the tshlp wae nearing tbe banks
or New- Foundland.
"I don't know," aa.ld
the capt.a.in, " l don't live here.'' Don't
Jtve there. 1n tho !OJ:'. Don't stay there. tn
a tog. Get out under tbe clear shining of
the glorious Sun of RlghteousnelS.
T:lk&
bis Word lu your bands and believe IL
Get lnto,rellow•blp with Chrl!,t and trust
hlm. ·Accept hi.• love and forgiveness, and

·&C'nernl direction.
Tho difference

hct..-een llberty

tor tho

J..lC'Oplo
and polil.lcal independence has _an
ox;implu ln tho case or Corea. When tnd.e--

r.cndont the 1>eopleof Corea bad DO liberty.
All tbo liberty thot existed was that of a
few pC,1rSOns
In power to oppro.sa all the
others. Corea bas. been the football bet'\\·cen Jar,an. China nnd Russia.
Japan
n~w-- ;ropo&e9 to gUa.rantee Its lndepend°enco; nnd, or eou.rse, thla means practl•

ca.Hy n Jnpanet.e protectorate.

She will

gunrnuteo CorE"a's Independence agatnst all
olher nations. •This. ll ls true: fa as muc.h

i,olltl:ol Independence as Cora, ,has usually enjoyed, hut "'h3t Is ra.r more Jm1>0rtant limn potllie.>I Independence Is liberty
(or ot least the majority of tho people.

pro¥emenl. While 11'Ill necessary that rormol permission be grantod to prevent
abMe, lt can be secured as a matter or
course. The cltlun ha.s only io make ap.
1,llcaUon. So Drmly does he belleve. howc"er, In 'the corruption of all omdal&, that
he pays • lobbylat-perbaps ·,2s.OO-to gel
this through !or him. Tbe lobbyist pooketa
tbe money. makes oppllcatlon tor a par-l<'Ctly proper permit. and rec.ilve• It. as a
matter or COU-"'C.Tb& Msyor re.late..; t.bat
c,ne Polltlclaii conreaoo to him that he ha.cl
built a row of house• out c,f the prollta or
gain• from such owtndllng; and olalmed
that he 'bad never made appllcaUon for
nnytblng that wos not i,errectly proper,
and that th• ai,pllcut could not bne .._
cured for hlmtel!, without D&Iln,: ~
tbl~.

..,
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A LETTER FROM BRO. DEVOR~.
-Wash, Aug. 22, 1901.
Deur Bro. De,•ore----Thla la my first letter
to you, BDd ot course you know notbti!g of
mr and my interest in you. apd the blessed
"-'Ork In which you a.re engaged. though I
teel woll a.equa.inted with you, having read
after' your pen for the paet ten years, at tho
bcg:lnnlog of which Umo I waa bound by
tho sba<:kles of se<:tlsm. But now (thllDks
be to the l>old and tearless pree.cbera of tho
church or Christ) I nm simply a Christian, and know "wbero I am at." lncloeed
are $2 to help you teach others the truth
as It ls revealed ln tho blessed Book. God
bless you, with all tho true and falth!ul In"'
Christ, ond ma.y you have many years moro
to lo.bo-r for the blessed Master.
Tho
Leadt>r and the \Vay la just simply a grand
papPr, I do love all tho.contributors
and
publlshers or IL The Leader was lnat.rumcutnl In showing mo the errors ot BOCtlsm. God bless tho paper. May It always
ltYe nnd do good to others, as It has to me.
\Vhy ts It that so mnny clalmlog to be
Chrlsttnns !ntl to come up to the reQu,lremcnts or the Gospel In giving ot their
means to support tho preaching or tho
\Vord? Where a. man'& treasure Is there Is
hi~ he.art nlsO. Oh, thnt nil Christians would
renllze their duty aJOJJ&"t-0,18line, for we
cortn1nly will have to give an account In
the great Judgment day as to how we have
Invested the money. God has loaned to UK
in this world. I would rather give to tho
Lord's work than to anything else. Nothtug gives me more pleasure than to be abl9
to give In this way. The Lord bless you.
Your sister In Christ.
• •
'fbe above letter brings good news to thP.
Leader ramlly, and should encourage us to
work more earnestly !or It and other good
tit.Pers. \Ve don't know tho good we are
doing at a11 times. I know It la a matter
o( ~Joiclng among th~(' who nre laboring
to make the Leader nnd Way usetul ts
building up the kingdom or God. that tholr
efforts are being crowned with succes,.
Just to lead one soul out ot darkness Into
light will more than reilDY us tor all w~
cio. H the Leader falls to mR ke better those
w,ho read It, it Ls their fault. My sister. you
continue to Ue faith(u!, nnd while we work
tc,gether In lhe sowing of the good seed w'3
thnll share In lhl' reword whe11 the reaping
time Is over. J nm sntlsficd those who rea,I
your letter wlll be sllmul:.Hcd to do more
ulong the line of helping to support the
Lender and make tt n1ore useful tn carrylog
lhe good news of ll(e and snh'atlon to the
l!J!lt the world over. In the name ot Christ,
I thn.nk you tor your ranowshlp In our work
or prcnchlnc the Gospel to sinners.
I spent fl\'e days !n n. meeting with a
hand!ul of loyal brethren, meeting In a
schoolhouse on one ot the tributaries of
Cont Hh•er, ,v. Va. •rhosc brethren lov"
the Lord, nnd are earnestly contending for
the tn1th, and have heretofore, and nre now,
worlclng to maintain the ancient order of
things. Jt is a matl<'r or regret with me
thnt I cnn·t do the work I am requested ~o
do In this 1rn.rt ot the State-work
needed
to be clone. From :tbove this part or the
Stntc and other parts comes the cry, "Come
over nnd help us." Gospel preachC'rs nN
needed batHy over here; and the disciples
or the one Lord who llve among those hills
:tre wltllng to hl'lp support gospel preach. Ing to• the exte.nt or their ability. Many of
the people who hereto!ore we.re deceived
Ly hearing •'old wln•s' !nbles," arter beari:1g the trlllh have berome r<'stless under
the )'Okc or sectarian bondage; groaning
under the prnctlce of the dlirk ages. irn1,o~d upon the.m by ~gnornnt men. whom
the devil has deceived tnto the belier that
God has called and sent them to prench.
Son1e or those dehtd!d preachers, in ordu
lo get np au excltemc-'nt, wlll select some
une or the bret.hren who ls full ot the unholy spirit of deceptlon and stand him up
in trout ot the assembly as a repre.~entaiive of Jesus Christ. and then invite th"'
people to come forward and shake llandtJ
w!th J_csus. "Children's Day" was obHrveU not long ago l')~ thl& class or peoplf'.
.c1ncttht'y hn1l a man drcMed up to Tepreseu~
_.. :\loses: and nil the childrcH; Or deluclell
p:irents were dressed up tn various styles
:.i represent
the children ot Israel. Thereuroo this man starl&d out through. tho
~-oods, nod lhe chllJren after hlm. thus
rep..reeenUng th~ chlldren ot luael tallow•
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)ng Moses through the ~11rlerness. Then
tbf> li~Ond act 1n ihr. dQlma of d«.>cepttoil
wns the ere~llon or n cross and ptnclng in
• front of It a mnn (Ir it be lawful to cnll
him a mon) fn front of the <•ross. to reprf"Sc.ntChrist on the rross. and then the lltt!i:t cMlr\ran, one b)' one, would etep up ln
front or this antlohrlst aod mndo speeches
-:n lhe uc.known god wlrcm these parents
!p,oranlly worshiped.
Don't you think, dear brethren and sis•
lers, the Gospel Is needed In thfs country?
Brethren ond sisters dear In the Lord, It
we have the nblllty to preach the Gospel
v, the lost, either by giving or In using our
money to assist in supp0rtlng those· ~hr.>
dr-,' who are going, and we rieglect to do
this needed work, what wlll Ood any or us?
W~at wHt he do with us wh<m we ~tantl
before him ln the great judgment day?
Can he say to us-will he .soy to ue-"Well
<lone. thou good :ind faithful iicrvants, enter Into the joy of the Lord?"
Oh. how .1hnnktul I am to know that
there are a rew here and there who see the
m~cesslty or prenchln~ the GtJSpel to e,•e'ty
creature, anr1 ar(' dolngo;a11 they can to e.xt•cute the wlll or the Lord. Those who
work, those who gh•f? ot thelf monl!y God
bas loaned them, as ·well as lhelr prayers
nnd words ot cheer, to assist the workers
out !n the hnn·C'st fteld are thl' happy people or God. They are the ones God ts pros•
pcrlng In soul, as well as tn their barns
nnd storehouses. thus enablin·g them to do
more for God ln the bulldtri~ up ot his
kingdom. Lii<e my good Bro. Hardlng (God
hle~s him abundantly), I believe with all
my heArt, it we ronsccrate ourselves wholly
l<-' the work or the Lord the dear Father
v:111 send us all needed blessings. I am
j11st as Rure that coo·wlll put It lnto the
hearts or his chOS(l:npeople to support with
thelr earthly means true a.nd devoted gosJ?el preachers, it they niake their request
known to God and to the church, ns I am
t~a"t the Gospel ot Jesus Cbr1st ls from
hen \'en. Blessed assurance.

AND

THE

WAY.

I am nt this wrltlng In Ra16lgh County.
\V. Va.. doing work !or tbe Master.') WIil
J,~ up here ab,,:,ut two weeks. lh.1st go home
to help tn the meetlng there. Love to all
the !altb!ul.
Vinton. o.. Box 16.

thinker, but lnftnlte thought ls trom an ln•
finite thinker .... A lhtnker ls a pera,>u.
Therefore, ftnlto thought ls rrom a ftnlte
person. bul lnllnlto thought Is Crom ,an ln•
ftulte person. The thoughts or a person
cah not elevate those that receive them any
higher than tho 80:irce trom which they
proceed. Thia. properly conaldered, show&
HUMAN EXPEDIENTS IN MATIERS
the lmPortance of being governed lo all
RELIGIOUS.
u,at WO do by ·the thoughts of God.
81bf• LtHOU fOf' tll .. M&Mod, Wrhlhll la Vltiw .,
the o... ..... ID Cbrt.t.
If death ended man's exlsten~. and
?'rn. l.
there was oo U!e beyo~d this ftnlto sphere.
It ls with diffidence that we enter upon
to prepare tor, there would be no dttmand
ror any thought beyond tho llnllo. Id raet,
the talk now before us. ·we do not prel_f there was no eternal life In the beyond
sume that we will. In oUr proposed· articles
for man, there would be no lnllnllo thought.
under the aboYe beading. lead our readers
lPto unexplored fields, nor Into depths ln Tho Idea o! ·eternal life ls 80 closely allied
In the human mind wltb the Idea ot an
the lnexhausUble mine ot heaven's truth,
beyond where others have gone. ,ve be--. Infinite person that the two can nOt b~
They. bence, who contend for
ll~ve, and theretoro we speak, and with o. separated.
the one contend tor the other. Just BOccrstnse or duty we enter uPon our task-not
a sel!-lmpoaed task, but one assigned \ts by_ toln as that there le existence. Ood exists.
scme to whom we are under lasting obll- In our travels we otten go tb'rougli ~anu•
!ttcturtng plants, and observe tho work.log
gallons.
in the various parts. In all such the
An English writer, a humble and re,·er•ent student of the Bible, near a half ceo• various parts constitute one. ~ystcm. Having gone through and observed th~ worktury ago, wrote: "The Gospel of Christ. as
Ing ot such a eyetem v.,e would bo very
pl'r!ectly meeting man's nature. condition
and character,
is ·comparatively
Ittt18 . much lncllned to Question the sincerity ot·
any man who would undertake to abow,
known. and less procJatmed." These words
are sadly true to-day. The masses are fed, by any course o( reasoning. that such ma•
cblnery came Into existence without a
1n the main, upon matters merely supermind to direct or a hand to arrange lts
flclal. People pay their money for that
that ls oot bread:....for that which satl&- parts. ln the absence of a system builder
no system can be constructed.
It we see
fleth not and the pastors teed themselves
o. system in existence, we see a damonetra-not the flock.
tlon that a system bull~er llYed bo[oro that
Notwithstanding tho lessons of the past,
and tho opportunities ot tho present. man •system existed.
c&n not learn the lessons contained in the
In the universe ot worlds there ts sys-tern. In these systems of -,.•orlds thero is a
following:
"For my thoughts are not your thoughts,
demonstration that an Infinite pertton wa!J
neither arc your ways my ways. said Jo- living before the)' were framed. The arho•·ah. For as the heavens are higher
rn.ngoment tn these systoms ot worlds
than the earth, so are my ways higher than
demonstrate tho dependence of all minor
ycur ways, and my thoughts than your
existence upan the one lnflntte eyatem
thoughts" (Isa. Iv. 8, 9).
builder, and In doing so demonstrate Him
The great difficulty, all along the lloo of to be a -self-oxlstont, Independent Being.
human nature, has been man's disposition
The Idea of dependence, and ot consequent
t::, exalt hts own thoughts and ways above
obligation, can not be erased from the bu~
Augu,t 27. 1904.
the thoughts and ways ot the Almighty. In
man mind. There ho.s never, hence, boon 9.
Dear Bro. Dc\•oro-\Ve are glad you, nre
so doing he exalts his o,~n wisdom above
people !ouod 80 low ln tho scalo of hu•
beet< ngaln In \Vest Virgtnta, and ot your
the
wisdom
ot
God.
In
so
doing
there
ls
n
ma.oily as to get away from this Iden.
rAcent work and success In bulldlug up the
loving and serving the creature more thao
i,hurch of Christ. to strengthening the cause
In all heathen worship there ts aeon an
or Chrl,t ln this beo!ghted land. We do the Creator.
effort up-on the part of man to reach his
lhlnk that It ever a ~Opie ne~ded the pure
God
le
perfection,
in
the
absolute.
He
Is
Creator,
but such efforts were to vain., tor
Gospel it ts over here. \Ve hope you may
wisdom, tn the absolute. He does not need
the llnlte could not reach tho loftolte. As
improve In health, and that success may
the counsel or any. but works all things
continue to follow ycu. lnclosed you wm
tho reallzalloo of dependence, obllgatloo,
find $6. Wife and I send you $6, ,ind Bro.
after tho counsel of hte own will. \Vhen
nnd conseQuont respPnslb111ty wo.s mantKulm $1.
Your friends In Christ.
H was purposed that such a belng as man
fostcd everywhere by humanity, there was
A. J. and C. P. GMklns.
n demand. a demand ma.de by humanityshould
be
made,
the
model
wns
found
wltl1Thank God tor such friend~ In the Lord.
ln
himself.
When
It
was
purposed
that
made upon the eternal principles ot right•
t expect to dll much work in \Vest Virginia,
the earth should be mado os an abode tor
eousness and Justice. That demand was
I( God gives me health ot both soul snd
n:aan, no counsel was needed. as to arrange.
for the provisions that would enable man
body, and many ot the places I am called
ments necessary In order to meetinl:" his
to meet hls obllgallon• to hls Creator. This
to come and nsslst need just such friends
wants. Christians and skeptics all agree
called for an effort upoo the part of tho
,,. you faithful disciples to support tlle
·ns
to
the
perfection
o!
tho
earth
as
a
home
lntlnlto to reach the finite. This the lnwork. You know my work cails mo to as•
tor man. None can suggest an Improve- flnllo One could do. Otherwise ho would
slst the weak assemblies, and to go where
not
be Infinite. There Is nothing lmpasment
in
the
mineral,
the
vegetable,
or
the
we.luwe no churches or Christ.and it I go to
animal kingdom. Could RD>' one suggest
slblo with God; that Is. within tho domain
n place whero tho brethren are ablo to supii.u Improvement iu the laws that govern
or the lnftnlte wlll. With hlm, that 18, In
f1C'lrtthe work I go there tor tlle purpose
his etrorts there bns never been a tollure.
Could there
flt helping the church of Christ to t>lnnt t~e revolutions or tho earth'
He mnkes no experiments.
There ts one,
be
an
lmJ)ro,,emcut
in
tho
forces
that
hold
tho -church of Christ elsewhere.
It Isn't
way,
and but one. by whtch one can meet
the
earth
to
its
orblt?
Thero
ls
perfection
wonh while to exhort you old disciples to
in lh.e arrangement ot the planets, and In hls obligations to btm to whom ho may be·
be faithful.
You have !ought too many
responsible, and that ls by maklog tho will
hn•tles and drnnk too deeply ot the one • the planetary s)·sterus. No one can think
of a needed change, either In tho place or or him to whom he Is responsible his rule•
spirit and the Joys or the hea,•enly prompuwers or the sun.
ot action. The demand.· hence, was t'or a
l&PSto take a backwa1d step now. God be
The things, however, tbnt are seen are
revelation or tho will ot God to man. That
with you, and become more denr nnd
temporal.
U
perfection
Is
seen
tn
arrange-.
revelation
mnde-m.nde. as tn tho WIS·.
precious to your beUevJng hearts as you
ments
that
are
tei;nporo.l,
what
shall
we
dcm ot God was best tor man.
near Ibo bank of the Sllent River. ls tho
The human family, like the tndJvtdual,.
pruyP.r ot your partner In the work or (Jod. say ot things that are eternal-matters
that Involve, tor time, and !or all eternity,
had Its infancy, Its youth, and !ts man••
tho glory of God and tho aplrltunl, tho hood. No wise teacher would commence .. •
August 29, 1904.
Dear Bro. De-vorc-1 a.m Very much re- higher nnd eternal Interests ot man! The
with an lofanlllo class In the hlglLer
}otced o,·c-r the grand success you bad at
same mind that directed the formation o! branches, and descend to the lower. but
Hamlin. \V. Va., tn your late meeting. I
tho sun. moon and stars. thnt decided as would glve. lessons adapted to their ca•~
hope you wm bo euccesstul tn all your
t'l the place, size and weight ot each plaut
paclty, leading them from the lower to the.•
work. InclO<led you wlll find $10. Your
ls the mind that directed the cstabllshlog
higher, according to the pro1."Tessmade.
brother ln Christ,
T. A. Fowler, Mo.
The iofl.nlte One alone could decide as to 1
Bro. Fowler has stood by m• and helped . ot tho remedial system.
The earth, with the arrangements with1n the revelatton necessary .to. enable m&D.to •
me In my work tor the last twelve years,
its various klogd.om~ together with the
meet bis obl.tgtiUons. Hence, •~o proph· •
und will help aa long U he lives l\od J reeci, ever came by the wlll of man." The,
r..1aln true to tho Gospel. In the .above planetary systems, gives a demonstraUon
of
the
Infinite
perfection
ot
the
wisdom
Almightynever did a work ot supe.reroga•Pmount I Include, the $5 he sent m"e last
tlon. Not a revelation was ever made bY·
month .. \Vh!le. ho is a helper In the way aud love ot God.
flt substanth1l nld. but the many good let•
\Vith thonght we uecossarl1y associate . tho lnsplratlon of tho Holy Splrlt, except
ters. ob, whnt n. help I.hey are to me-:-oh,
the id;n ot a thinker. Tho one can not be what was actually necessary In order to•
the glory ot God, and the spiritual welfare.
what a blesied work It Is to help "be:r ye h1 the absence of the other. The nature
one another's
burdens."
Thnoks, my ot the thought shows the nature ot the. of man.
trot&or, 1n the name of Chrlot.
l.hlnker. Finite thought Is !rom a llnlto •
Could tho rellglonlats of to-day learn to1

1
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accept the Christ for what ho ls, for what
lb.- week. Lot us look out end ace that
and beautiful Valle,:s. These are all grand
port. And In maldog tbl! special price
he was intended to be. they would ba on• we don"t beloilg to that class who only pro-- ar:d maJesUc. lovel7 and sublime to me, tor
tor new subscrlben we are onlT able to
abled to know what faith In God i&-thoy
less and don't possess. Let u9' weke up to abo\•e And beneath. around and a.bout them
mllke It expecUng ·ruture renewals and
'\\OUld then know what religion ipeans. and" a se~se of duty. and not think that Just ~ all) se<>the hand oC Almighty God. These
book Stl!~ to even up what 1'& are out
w?Jat lt was intended to accomplish for
ca.us'?'"we are church members" we are all . vii show forth the pawer and handiwork
In subscription price. Remember that this
man. Could such be. there would be no
tli&ht.- You are all wrong It you are not of God.
cpeclal price ls for new suhscrlptlon onl.7,.
ways. of m"n in matters rellgfous. All
working tor Christ day by doy. and gaining
---'
and docs not at all apply to reoewale.
would then be In the ways ot God-be to- victories over sin.
Tho third Lord's da.y In August I
Agal.n, brethren, we8'1Y, '"It Is up to you."
gether-walking
In tho light ot God. Could
preached for the few lalthlul disciple• who tr It a duty to suppcrt the paper! Laet
suc-h b<" there would be no foundation for
Deloved 'brotbl'r and sister In tho Lord,
rueet tor worship -lo an ·'upper chamber"
•
r•ar
Brother Myere stol>d respanslblo for
1~ftdeltt.y. O(,uld such be, no consclenttoni
th<'l"e are two ways of beglnnlng each day In tho clty of Wheeling, w. Va. Thia llltlt
nrty now names. Who wm take his plae1
man would -be foulld seeking to overthrow
-with
readtng the Bible and prayer. and
band of dlsctples le to be commended tor
thll year!
thf- rlnlnit-t of the Blble--no theories woulf,1 wllhout them. You begin each day 1n one • their fatth, courage, zeal and steadtastness
ls lt a duly!
be ndvcwated by religionists, destln~,l to Gt t.hese two ways. 'Which?
in cOlltendlng "tor the tnltb once dellvundermine the chi.Ima of Messiah. Couhl
ered to the Mints." The fourth Lord's de.y
There are two ways of spending the
THB CONDENSER.
Lord's day-Idly and In the dl\'lne woroblp .. I preached •t Mt. Nebo, Marlon County,
the Christ be accepted tn his lullness-lN
Any ot our readers \\-anting to buy a good
accepted as the fullness of God. all wouhl
ot God. You spond the Lord'• day In one w. Va. Dr. E. Doolltlle, an able preecber
reallzc that he was lho only representative
!arm tn West Vlrg'lnta nre requested to cor•
of theEe lwo ways. \Vhlch'! Tborc ft.re two
of the Gospe:, nnd who ls a member or thhi
that God has ever had on earth. Could
respond with D. S. Htannen, Erelyn, w. V:a..
z!P.ssesor people in the wide, wldo world·congregatlon, wis present. and assisted by
such be, all would go to him" for the cherThere '1"cro
the righteous and tlie wicked.
You be- EOog, prayer and exhortation.
a·ro. W. J. Brown, who ts ever active tn
actcr of God-all would go to him for tho
long to on.e or these classes. • Which?
t ·wo nddlttons-one
tiY confession and bap!he Lord"s work and giving ot his time and
teaching o! God-go to him with the realThere are two great !'ulers In the universe- • •tifm, and one took membership who said
labor, announces bis Intention to set npart
1zaUon that he alone had t.he ''words or
God and the devil. You are serving under.
&he hnd been baptized tor the remission or
Hlns. Sb(!: v.·as 87 years old. We have n someihln.,,. ~very week for mlsslonarY worr.''
eternal Ille," and that God had but one ond are a subject or one of thes~ great
Let more or our pre:iche,rs lead ollt In tbls
teach.lng for man. Could such be, rorulers. Wblth?
nob)~ brotherhood at Ml. Nebo. Yesterday
matter.
liglontets would epproach tho Dlbl~ with
T.bere arc two ways which lead through
iSeptember 4) I preached at Evergreen,
profound reverence, r(!:allzlng that It alone
broad way that
JJutnam County, W. Va. Tbe house wa 6
this world to eterntl)"-the
,ve ha,·e Just brought out an unusually
leads· to hell R.nd darkness and eternal
c-rowded to tts utmost cs.pac:lty. There wais
contained the one teaching ot G0d for man,
uoat pamphlet ol 108 pages, entitled. ""The
and that It stood alono tor its own claims,
d<'SPRlr,and tht"I nnrrow way. that leadS to
not seating room for all. We had a good
Tnnt-Frost
Dobate o:t the Organ and Soleaving no toundatlon for the claims ot
God's right hand 10· glory. You arc walkmeeting. I wlll preech here egaln to-night.
ciety- Work In the Church ol Christ." Prlco
any other book. ot whatever name or na• Jng tn one of these two ways. Which?
1'.bla Is tbc- tome ot my father and mother.
or t.he book Is 25 cents, and cnn be or-:
ture.'
G. B. Hancock.
There are two deaths which people die. I was brought up here, baptized Into Chris:
~ercd lrom J. D. Tant. San Mercoa. Tex.,
5c!>olten, Mo.
Some "die in tho Lord"; others "die In here, .nnd we,nt forth fro:n this place to
or J. w. Atkl860D, 1326 A, N. Sarah Street, ,.
th~lr slns." You will die one of the.so two
preach the unsearchable rlchea ot Chrlat.
St. Louis, Mo.
deaths. Which?
I wlll not go to Raleigh County this tell, as
SOWING AND REAPING.
Do not 11er.dorderR to the L.-v--r. office,
There are two places to which J)(!op)ogoI statl-1<.tIn my last note~. \Vill go next
BY 3. W. BU6IL
hut to either of the brethren named.
tn t.hc "sweet homo or the soul," and to thu
Rprlng. I have- recelv<"d $10 tram
":1
'J'hc professed Christian who ta}{C!s lite
''luko or fire:• You wm so to one of these bro°!er"
in Indiana; 50 cents trom Bro.
easy wlll geaerally take denth hard.
A. R. Adams, or Fa!rfteld. lo.; bo,•!ng
two plac~. \Vblch?
Liberty Travis; 60 cents t:rom Sister Hart•
rceen'tly had some trouble In the Cbrlstla.n
Pnndcr
these
Questions
well;
meditate
Jey;
50
C4?nt.s
trom Slstl'r A . .J. Vincent, ali
That man or woman who professes faith
Church. hao Joined the M. E. Church
<.t Marlon County, \\1'. Va., to asslat me tn
In Christ Is a l)OOr t?XS)OSltoror the vlt.o.1 u1l0n them; pray o\'er them; sh'e thyself
South.-Chrlsllan
E,•angellst.
•

=====

principles ot Christianity,
tt~clr greatest sermon.

whose lite Js not

Those pcopie who receive the plaudits
and smites and encourasemcnt and help ot
the world, nod yet prore~s to be treadln:;
in the tootprlnts of tho Christ, the Lamb
o( Ood for sinners slain, mny be doing so.
t>ut.th.,~Y are surely golpg in the opJ)OSlto
,11rect1on trom what he wants. They traV('I
from the cross bi\ek townrd his starllu~

wholly to them, and may this lt?ad you
tc, obey the truU1, BO that you can enjoy
snlvnllon from "the wrath to come."

my work for the ~faster. M.o.ny thanks to
ntJ. Corrcsr>0ndf'nts wlll plCaAefiddre~s me
at F'alrmont, ,v. Va., General Dellvery.

Oro. W. H. Tuley, ot Cnlltornlo, took up
n collocttor.: In his owo f:i.mlly, tor tho \Va.gncr-FuJl!llorl
l\flsslon. resuttlog to a tota!
or $2Q.SOond $( tor other•.

"One of the tenets ot faith 1n every man
IS IT A DUTYI
should ho to say pleasant things to and
about o~hcrs. Jt l1as as y(!(. nol been our
It lg b(!:lng more and more recognized
Spurgeon's Tabernacle, ln London. the
tl'at tho live rellglous paper Is one of the
tOO~I (ortune to tlnd nn apprcc!ath'o torr,se.
greatest Baptist Church on earth. and ono
Too often $10 worth of flowers arc lnvished
:nest J>Owerful factors ln building up the
ot lhe most largot:, attended places ot wornn occasions when ten cents' worth ot klntl
t!lu~c ct Christ. tn the 18.nd to-tJay. Where
ship In the world. has no ·organ and no
words spoken a. few days previous would , a sound, helpful paper Js r(!:nd there you
choir.
bave given much more .happiness and Joy,
point In Egypt.
·.•:ill find tho church nt work. The goo:I
,:,xamplP of one stimulates another.
end the last hours or some untortunnte
Evelyn,
Vn., Sept. 4.-1 have received
I saw the personlf1tatlon or virtue undt?r would have ·been flooded with ltght where
,:h(!: publl3her of Lhls par,er 1s by no
161.00 to all trom tho brothen, and elslers .
tt•mptat.ion, In the shape ot the sbivE:rlng.
&loom overspread them. Kind words, rJghtm(•nns satisfied wlth present ccnd1tlons or . to hl'ltt bull~ our new hou~e at EYelyo, for
whtc-h we wish to thank the givers. Now,
hcmetess tramp, who lookt?d tull In the fact!
l:tult.atlons.
After close figuring he has defuHy bestowed, sro ot more real good than
brethrM. you know about how far this
riches."
of the rich r:tscat, Vice, whose outstretchc,t
cided wh:it can be done to extelld the useamount. or money wlll go In ,butldlng n
)>Dimwas lull of polluted gold. I heard hi,
The above pnrn.grnph cert~inly contains
f11J11css
or thla pa.per-to enln.rge the circle
house, so if any one c:m help us any more
brave reply:
"No, devil, no: I am stan·Too many pco1>Ic keep n! Its inilucnco. But this ntJvance can be
food tor thought.
:t w111be {hankfulty rf'CClvcd. J 1un sorry
lng to denth, but .l am not for sale." \Vlth
their flowers to strew on their brother's
1ll'COmpllshed onli by a co-operation. H
to sny that we hnvo not received one dollar In tbe month ot August. Now I wllt
swelling heart, I cried: "My God. lhnt"s grave. It would be far bolter to strew your
1t l.1 entered Into heartily,
It will do the
S'Jy to the brethren, or any one else. that
~Y brother, and he shell not want wbiJ,,
brother·s pathway with flowers wbtlti ho \\Ork dcslJ'ed; It ll ts Ignored, H. will prove
I ha.VP a gcod farm ot 150 acres that I
I have a grain of corn In Lhe crlb.-1. B.
Uv~s, for aft.er h(!: Is dead he can not apprea 10.,s. But. knowing the minds ot so
wish to sell, aud It any one wlll buy my
Heroism.
ciate your kindness In .putt.l~;r Oowers on m~ny or our readeli3. we arc not conslderw fo1·m I wHI ffnl~h our new house. I will
~!lg the 1>0sslblllty ot loss, but ot the cerhlF- grave, and lnstcnd or keeping all your
sell the, tarm on Ume and at a biirgo.ln.
,vhnt the world most needs now is a.n words to be sp9ken o( your friend after he tainty of succesis.
The r:irm 111 nbout one mile Crom the
on the part of pro- d:cs, speak somo of them to him Rl)d about
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Hbout
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More Christianity
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sess. You a.re elther tor Christ or for
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$1 re
de any good II you live like Satan durlni;
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of v,ors-1\ip. In alt BohP,mla, betoro this
movement beg,111,there were but eighteen
Protestant congrevttons.
Tho foundation
stones or nn, new Protcstunt churches have

rcf'ently boon JalJ. nnd at least forty other
cong:regaUon& are con~ldertng otans tor
erection or churc.h buildings. The rorce of
Protestant preneburs engaged tn ministerIng to the&c evnnc-ellcul bot!les no~ nµ.mbP.rs ninety, most ot tht:m being young Alen
froni tbc ~\'angelical element In Germany,
INFANT ••BAPTISM.'"
Five requests hove come tO this writer

'

AND

THE

WAY.

dred mlllton; and tboso or the fourteenth
should re3cb more than &Ix tbou...candmil•
llon, wblch ts tour times tho enUre popu•
lDUon ot the earth. By the twentieth link
the money lnYoh•ed ~·ould be moro than all
the mone)' In the world, and the amount
pa.id !or postage moro tha.n the total receipts ot all the pastal departments qf all
natlons. o.nd the amount o[ tJme spent In
coJ)ytn.g the letters moro than. a year each
ror nll tho people on the globe. As the
Observer wisely mys: "Tho recJplent of tho
chatu ordinarily knows nothing about tho
origin ot tho chain, or tho worthiness or the
cause !or which contrlbutlons are sallclled.
In copying and sending on the appeal he
shes his personal !ndorsemont to a scheme
respecting: which be la Ignorant. Jn elJect
he gives testimony about an enterprise of
which be knows nothing. In some ca.see
ho becomes n party lo n fraud ..
"Tho cost or posta,se and statlonery and
the copying ot letter~ exceeds largely the
amount or money sent In response. Even
in coqtrlbutlng
to the c.xtcnslon or an
honest 'chain' It Is so WI\Steful that lt
ought not to be encouraged. The wisest
tlisposltlon to maJ<o of 'chain letters'· 1s to
consign t..h~m to tho wnstc ba~keL"

to "baptize" ln!nnts. In every co.sc b\ll oiie
the child was dying. Each was supposed
t.uaon XIII.-S-eptcmbcr
25.
to bo unprepared tor d8ath without "bap•
llsm."
TH!Rll _QUARTEnI..Y REVIEW.
1. A man nnd his family, traveling In ..a
Golden Text.-"Thr
J,,orcl Is mrrciful :rn1l
one•horse wagon. The babe was taken sick
~raeious"' (Psalm cill. 8).
oa~the way. It was dying. It had ne\'er
Home Rcadlncs-Moncln.y CSeplcmbcr I~). been "baplizod." He sntd: ''\Von't you
The Kingdom DiY!{lt:d. 'J J<lngs xii. 12-20. come and baptize my child before It dies?"
1't1eHrlay, Jeroboam's Idolntry. 1 Klog·g xi!. I repHed: "My denr slr, your child Is sa,·cd.
When Cartllnol Satolll. who has been on
25-33. ,vcdnesday, At.il\'S Good RPlr.,n. .,. Ho wbo said. 'Su!ler the lltUe children
a visit to thl& country, nturned to Romo,
and
forbid
them
not
to
come
unto
me,'
Chron xi\·. J-12. Thursday, Jeho~haJlh:it's
he strali;htway paid bis respects to tho
will not suffer your child to perish." But
r.:
t Reform, 2 Chron. xix. Frlcl~y. God Ta.king
Pope, ·and t~ld Min of th• things beard
this Scripture nud this assurance wero not
~,e- r ( c.\re or l~ljah . .l Kings xvl. 1-lG. Snlnrda)'.
and seen whtle here. Aronng ether things,.
so he went to n Methodist
1j
<f :l!~Jljahon Mount Cnrmc:1.l Kin.gs xviii. :JO- snusractory:
t.e told bis master ot tl1e high respect In
minister who administered "bapUsm," or
46. Sunday, Rlljah Taken Up Tnto l·(('tl\'Cll,
T'" ( • 1
w!llch Romanlsm ls hotd tn this country.
mof.e cOrrectlY, sprinkling.
~ J(lngs 11. t-11.
or course, "the Vlcnr or Chrl&t" was much
2. A young couple whom I hnd married
r~cascd. dcclarJng that bo regarded tho Rt·
Lerson 1-T.he I\lng,lom Dlvlded-1 King:R ,vere watching beside their first-born babe. -_tentlon• given to Satolll as I.bough they
:II. 12-20. GC\lden'l'c-xt-Prlde goeth betor~
The \Veeplng lnthcr came, In all hnstc, to
had been given to blrusclt in hfs official
destrnrtlon, nnrl an haughty spirit before n the parsonage on a Sunday morning, and
capacity. "It ts a consolnUon, at this mo•
;a.JI-Prov . .).vi. 18.
plcndlng1y nslccd: ''Can't you come and
:-ncnt,'' lie odded, "when others are causl<tng11 bnptlze our baby botore It dies?" I reLcs!Jon 2.-Jeroboam's tdobtr)•-1
ing so much grief." Porhnps Ibis last rexii. 25-~J3. Golden 1·ext-KCC'Jl yourselves
plied: "I haye no Scripture authority for
mark bad special res:nrtl to what· he f•
from ldo16-1 John ,:v. 21.
baptizing any one incapable or confessing
sufietl"'lg In France; but. it ts ln harmony
l~~n
3.-Afa's
GMd Relgn-2
Chron.
Christ.
I can i;o ~nd read the Scriptures
,Tith whnt we have heard for the last forty
xh•. 1-.12. Go1den Text-l-lrlp us, O l,or,1, nnd pray with )'OU and !or yon." I went,
y~ars-·"1:loly
.Mother Cbutch" is aJway3
our Ced, for we res:~ on tllC("-2 Cbron. xh•. rend the Scriptures and prayed. After as~ufferlng: a!ways J)(::nccuted; always np.
ll.
suring lhcm or tbo snfoty of their child,
pti'allng tor the sympathy or the world; and
?~css1:1n4. - Jehoshnphnl'A Reform - 2 ! hastened to my prcnchtns nppolntm'enL
thus she Increases the nttnchment of her
~hron. six. J-n.
Golden Text - Dent
Afterward I learned that a Calhollc lady
cblldren. It I!; in human nature to sympac-ourng-Nmsly, and th~ Lord shall be with
who was present administered tho "bap•
thize with ,,ne in distress, and especla1!7
110goo<l-2 Chron. --.;:ix.n.
tlsm,'' or rather, the sprinkling.
with one pc~ecutcd; and It ts In the na•
~sson 5.--0mri nnd Ahnb--1 t{lngs xv.J.
3. An Eplscopnllnn lady asked mo to
turo of Romanlsm ror Its dcvotee3 to' be
23-33. Golden Text-Rt~htco1:sncss
exnlt"baptize" Iler grandchild, "for fcnr somci,:-.rUcularJy jealous tor the welfare or the
f'th a nnt.lon; but sin Is :l reproach to any
t't.Ing might happen," evldenlly having in
mother In Rome. ,vhen➔vor n P0P1) fe"ls
11eoplo-Prov. xh'. 3'1.
mind the posslblltty or death.
thi>t ho ls in dani;or 01 losing his hold
• J~ss<"m 6.-GCld Tnklng r:nre or F.lljnh-l
4. A few dnys ni:;o a man pro(csslos: to
arr.in bis people, he begins to wh!]le about
{ings ,:\flt. 1-16. Golden Te.xl-Ho cnroth
b( a Bnpt.lst came and nslccd: "Do you over
r,ersccutions, thP dctcc.Uon of the "faitho'r you-1 Peter v. 7.
baptize babies?" J replied very empball•
ful'' who nro always led astray by wicked
l,esS<'n 7.---0badlah ~nrt F.11.lnh-1 ](lngs
cally: "No, sir! no you believe In infant
rulere. and especially by the secret socieX\'111, l-16. Golden Trxt-( Ut)' Scr\'ant (('nr
baptism?" lie replied: "l do not; but iny
ties, boyond all ot'hera, tl\e Fnc :Masons.
th<' Lord from my :i,·o\ith-1 Kings X\'III. 12. nunt. n. Scot.ch Presbyterian, thousht she
Out of these "1)ersecuUons" Pius IX., Loo
l,csson &:~Elijah on Mount Cnrmel-1
would be better snllsfied to bnvc tho bnby
X.111.. nnd Plus X. have s·ot n great dcol
mn~i, xviii. 30-46. Gohlcn Text-Tr the baptized."
or comtort. und P<'l'haps we ought not to
].('rel bo Cod. follow hlm-·l King~ xvill. 21.
G. A telophono message: "Come to
begrudge It lo them.
Lesson 9.-Elljnh
Dl~cournged-1
l{lngs
Whlslletown nnd bar,tizc a baby; ll Is c.ly,c!x. 1-8. GoldPn Te:,..t-tn my distress T lng."
Archbishop Elder. or the Roman CathoC"::tlle<l
upon the Lord. :rnd he hMrd mc1'he fh-e C.'\SCS nro not uncommon. They
lic Church or this city, has d!rcct.ed nll
P!1. cx:c.l.
All show how deeply ingrained the iden or
his
people to scud th~lr children to their
lJl"!SSon10.-Elljah Encourn~cd-1
J{lni;s
''bnptlsmnl regcnernllon" Is nmons pc.do-.
).IX. P-18. Golden Ttxt-F<'ar
thou not. (01· bh11t1sts nnd Ct\thollcs. Di·. Strong sa}rs:
pal'Ochlal SC"hools, tbrcntentns
them to
withl!Old their absolution In case of refusal
I nm with th<:e-Tsa. >:11.10.
''infant bn1>tlsm is on the decline." "'e
T:iken to Heaven-~
or ne,;lecL He thus mo.kos a mortal sin
Lesson 11.-Elljnh
hope he Is correct. But among_ mtlllons or
Kfn" 111. 1-11. •• Golden -TP:<t-He w:,,s not.
out or atten~?ance on the public schcols.
rore.lgners nnd n)ulUtudes of t1.'.lth 0 Amer•
for God t.ook him-Gtn. , •. 24.
OJ'len war ts declared on the public school.
leans it is as strongly entrenched as ewer.
Lesson l:?.-Tsracl ncpro,•ell- ..\mC'it , •. 4s.nd chUdren aro to be kegt out or them
-Homer Eddy, In Journal and Messenger.
lo. Goldrn Text-Seek
thf' Lord, an<l~ye
!hat "they u>ny not bo rnnuenced by lhe
t.hnll live-Amo!;
v. 6.
error nnd !also dor.trloo wlttch are eown
CHAIN LETTERS.
b:-oadcnst b)- thv enemy." Some day more
Several of our exchanges bavo comments
CATHOLIC LOSSES.
people wlll see that Roman.Ism !a the
on tho "chaln•lotter"
scheme tor raising
"enemy" or our tree lnsUtuUcns. and or
Whore the Rvrua.n· Cntboilc Ct.urch bns
money. We supposed this scheme a thing
true religion.
With all its might and
bt-e11known longest and most thoroughly,
of the past, but. It seems noL People are
n,:iln it bas fought tho niblo out of the
there the people ,eem.tQ.lhlnk the leaat or
11tlllworking It. nnd other people nre taken
rubllc t:.chools, and now denounces U1em,
ll. II they, l<J1owor- anything to put In Its
tn by tt. Tho Christion Observer refers to
making attendance on them n. murt.t:il s:n.
& request to send ten cents and write to
J;lnce. The eepo.r.s.tlon <Jt Church and Stoto
Yci.
it the Bible w~re ngaln used dally ln
le coming !n France, where the varlous
1'1ve trtcnliR to aond each ten cents and
tht.. public schools ot Cincinnati, no Voice
wrtt8 to ftve. and so on to the twentieth
Ordon ihave been as obnoxious ns tho
would bo' so speedily r~sed against It as
friars In the Phllipplnos. Rome ls loolng
llnk. : lt ftguros that it this request were
tbat or Rome. Their chlidren are- to be
tr""68,t1yIn B?hemln and In other pub ot
complied with, an innumerable army would
sPgregated, trained In their own class. and
A uetrla. A 1 ~port rcconUy made tn EngRl\OD pour
in their otrerlngs.
Tb~ first
11uk eonRl!d.Rot nve persons; tba second.
made a mullltucle apart from the tree Ure
land by the Secretary or a Protestant sofh-e times fh·e, or 25; the third, th·e uffl.es and patrloUc -thought of America. owin$'
ciety working tn those reg!ons~ 1.ums up
that, 126: tho rourt1i, 625; the fifth. 3,125;
their ~nrst allegiance to Rome.
th• rosults 1.oJune. 1904. He says. that 22,·
the letters of tlle tenth link would go to
"7G6 former H.omeulst.8 ha,·e, joln<'d the
,.'77S,125 persons; those or tho thirteenth
In n grollt buildint_ or Jn a Quman tlte
J.nthernn Church; 2,276 tbo Reformed
It ls tbe foundation that counts.
Churc~; 9,393 the Old Catholics and 4,000 link to 1,222,265,625-that Is. to twcl\'C bun-

r
r
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BIDDY.:
BY DAVID LYALi,.

Biddy observed that the family were ln
desporate- straits.
Tho story of Biddy's
tran6plantatlon to a London street waa ln
ltaelt • bit of tender ;..,manco. She had

been nneartbed, st " cabin door tn Wtck-

Oavi<fsconfidence
in God. PS1\LMS XXIII-XXV.

PRfNTEO lN LARGE, CLEAR
TYPE, WHICH MAKES IT

EASY

TO

• him; all ye the seed.of Jacob, glorify l'S&utn.
him; and fear him, all yo tho seed of •~~'::

REA~.

PAPER
i-. t.hln, white, etrong, and
Oxtremcly restful to t.ho oyo.
PRINT
Is In largo, ~!ear rte., Typo.
The Ink Is Dlack, which makes
the impression distinct and aharp.

1
Israel
i..-.,
24 For ho hath not despised nor .~::.:':.:.
abhorred thea.fllictionof the afflicted; .... u
neither hath ho hid his face from •... "·u
&~d~ut w~on ho cried unto h~ ho
25 My pnuso shallbe of thee m tho ••· 11·"'
great congregation: I will pay my •~
vows before them that fear bun.
rs.wu,.
~
26 The I meel1 shall eat and be •:::!!:
satisfied: they shall Eraiso the Lono ,.._.. ,,L
that seek him: your heart shall live ~~'!:~~
for ever.
.
John 10. ,.
27 All • the ends of the world shall ~;.1',
':::
remember, and tum unto the Lono; a...,. 11.
and all the kindreds of tho nations •-•...
shall worship before thee. .
· ~
28 For • th~ kingdom is the LoRn'.s; •~ ~~L

Thesovereio11i11
of G"Qd:..

I will d dwell in the ·house ·or thtJ
Loao 'for ever.
1

PSALM XXIV.
;.r)'l~'f=:f
...._ w. '""•-••,v.
.

~~,,J;/:U,

:,:·

A Paabn of David.

'El~T~te~!1t~e!~f !d

low;by a honeymoon pn.lr, who out ot their
~eR~~rW,d
own overflowing bapplness would 'ba ve
they that dwell therein·
ble ... d tho world.
2 For. he hath founded it upon the
Katherine Warner. wile ot Gerald War- •
seas, and established it upon the
ner. a ca.shier at SL Mary Axe, began her
AbsolutelyFlexibleBindings.
floods.
•
married Ute, as m08t youn.g housekeepers
3 Who shall ascend into the J1illof
do, brimful ot JdeaJB, prepared to regener ..
Th., biudlngs aro in fine kather, and
the Lonn? and who shall stand iu
o.te the wbole flystem ot housekeeping and
aro absolutely floxlblo; can bo rolled
his holy placei
relo11&te It to Its ftt and proper place,
up or turned O\"Or 1 back t-0 back, with4, 1 He that hath clean hands. and
wblcb la tlle background ot human ata 6 pure heart· who hath not lifted
out danger to tho i;Cwing or binding.
t&lr6. Years had w~rn the !deals a, little
up his soul u;1to vanity nor sworn
thin, roaJIUes bad pressed, but Biddy had
THE
ONLY
BIBLE
THAT
deceitfully.
• ••
n""er tailed. . Regarotng her Katherine
WILL
STAND
SUCH A TEST.
5 He shall receive the blessing from
bad made no mJ,-tnkc. Behind th8 merry
ma&k an1 the bewildering Irish eyes, her
Jlouo·d in French $~al, limp, gold back and side UUc.s, roundod cornOr81 reel
lino percopUon had discerned tho heart ot
lilJddr gold edges. Price, .............................
,, •.. •• ........
, ... •·····•,
gold. And not only discerned, but touched and kept It In allcglonre to heraelt.
F.
J<OVVE,
Publisher.
Cincinnati.
Ohio.
It was a Monday morning, and tbe at..
moaphere In the Warner household was
A neat brougham drove up to lhe door,
molght1 proud, but the cbllder mw.t bno
coverfaf,r her face with her hande, tbe slow
,dlatlnctly Mondaylah. Biddy poll•hed tho
and a youog lacly alighted, followed by an
bread w eat."
tears forced thoinsetves
botwoen her
cbtJdren•s Sunday shoes and set them In a
elderly gentleman.
Biddy's face paled as
Oogcrs, that hnd worn themselves thin
'.' Papa." said Altce Morntngtoo, lo a lOW'
shining row. When aho heard tho hall
the swish or silken skirts smote her ear,
through much tabor of lov~.
,·otce. " th1a la latere.sUng; you'll Inquire
door shut with a q1.lto distinct bang she
bt1l
hers
was
a
desperato
case.
So
In
tront
inro It. won't 7ouf'"
It w,s moro tba:n Biddy could stand.
ran to the opou door, and up- tho three
ot Allco Mornlngton &be stopped and dropfhe next Instant She was on her knees.
steps. From the fourth she couid see tho
"I will, Allee. I begin to uoderatand It:
ped
a
little
curtosy
ebo
bad
)earned
tn
tho
.. Och, ei1ure, my swnte lamb. don't go
street. n.nd obtain wbilt &ho at tho moment
It's de, Silva.•, doing, of course- tbe new
green
Janes
or
Wicklow.
most desired, a view ot her master's r&-- tur t111 cry out yer purty eyes. It'll come
broom sweeping cloau. He told me the
•• Why, what'• t.hla, papa!" asked the
Dn rol1tht fu1~ sbure, only don't cry. I've
troatlnq figure. And whon she observed
other dny that Warner was not wortJ:t.bl•
B.!'l Phe regarded wltb favor
glrl.
!'mJllng
Diver
seen
nothing
In
this
wurrlld,
nti,
how bout were his on~e fine shoulders, how
~ages, but he baa ser\'ed WI Well, and ••
the swoet Irish ta~ce.whose f'08e8 and llllea
"liver, .nothing worth cryln' abouL"
llstll"SS bis step, sh~ wrung her hands unr:in't throw b1m avor Uks tbJa. Oo home.
0
ten years of London 1,muta bad scarcely
But we a.ro so PoQr, Biddy - even we
der bor apron, and twlsled her mouth.
DlY good girl, And rest assured J wtU tn•
dlmme~.
owe money. lt bas. cost so much for docTheo ~he went back to her own domain,
quire into· the matter. and that thi fair
"Bcggtn' yer pardtn. 1wate lady, but It'■ thing will be done. And you can toll your
tors Jalely, and somehow the cblldren are
took up an empty tray, and proc<>eded upthP gtntleman I want to see: an· pla.ze. me
nt'edlns mor". I 1'.m afraid you'll Lave to
master and mlstresa that so long u they
6talrs. It was R nnJTOw London &talrs, but
bu,-1nes11la tmportanL"
to Biddy O'Shea It opeltod home with n lf:iave_us, yon denr, faJlhtnl ,onJ.- We ahatJ
bavo a champion Uk• 1011 tbe:r C&D"t be
"Take her Into m1 room, Alice; I'll lol•
uot bo able to -pay 7ou any wages after
capital leller. It stood In a quiet green
quite fC'lrlorn."
_
tow you presenUy.''
tJ\ls quarter."
6Quaro In the northern IatJtudes betwixt
. "Och, aor, plsze to say nothing. If they
Biddy tollowed the silken aklrta, violentHlgbbury and Islington, wllbln comtort.. Is it Bld,17 O'Shea ,you'ro talkln' tor•
knew I'd come It's afthar kllll11' mo they'd
ly conning her plea u abe walked. But
able reach ct Broad Street trains. At the
BBked Biddy In htih scorn. •• Then plase
be, bekase ov their prolde. But lt'a me
wbPD
the
rather
stern-taced
.old
gentleman
begtnnlng ot things, tho young couple had
to bold your ton£1tO, beJ?gln' yer pardtn,
lolfe l"tl ta7 down for thtm an' the cbtlder
faced
her,
domandlng:
hor
bua'lneE.e.
■be
fully consJder.ed these advantages, whtlo
mB'am, fer mot lmptdence. Thero'& a way
any day."
went all of a tremble.
Intending ft only as n. temporary homo.
•:ut ov this misery, and Biddy shall ftnd
Tears welled In her honest eyoa, and
••
Och,
str,
It's
for
my
maather,
begsin•
For Gerald would rise, or course, and they
It."
with another trembllng curteay 11be ,but
yer pardln. Don't put blm away, aor. It'll
k'lew or a1_1old-tashloned country-like cotNow that day Cell Biddy's monthly halt
the door and went her way. That nlgbf
tage on the odge ot Hampstezd Heath
nollday, and she departed punctually at 2 brMk my u,tsum,ss'a heart. an' the chllGerald Warner tame. home an hour earlle.r
der not strong, an' the trouble they've bad..
which was.. the ldNt home. Bnt after ten
o'clock, somewhat to her mtatresa chathan usual, and there W8Jl much wonder
an tbe kindness they hape on h'erybody,
1ears It was further oft thau ever.
grin. Blddy ho.cl n mysterious, Important
■ud reJolclog ln tho little home. But Bid•
Och, >cape 'Im on, eor,
Lar lblmselvea.
Biddy slipped lPIO the dining-room and
look as oho Iott the house, and on her
dy held her poace until ata was rutting
an' gtvo bis pare oyea a chance:•
beheld her mtatresa standing still, ■taring merry Irish fa.ce there wu that euggesllttle l':>t to be~.
"What la abe talking about? Who la
vacanUy Into .the atn!et. The ~ttltude and
Uve droop ot the lips. which In a person
"Patsy, darllnt. pray God bleu the IO<)d
your master, my g1r1r•
expreB;f.-lonsmote terror to Biddy's eoul;
ot finP.r quality would ha\'e been termed
u MIAther Warner,
aor, ov n1neteen ould glnUemen an· the purty lady:•
ebe rattled the cups to attract attetltion.
the hall~mark or the artlstlo temperamenL
•· What goed old gentleman and what
Barham Square, lollngtoo."
.. Biddy, abut th .. door! SOmethlnc TOr,'
In the little Irl•b girl, however. lt was
pr<tty lady! I don't know any. Biddy.'"
" Warner! But who boo paid him off!"
awful ha■ happened:"
ouly Biddy's way.
••
Special frlnda ov • Blddy"s, dn.rllnt;
lt'a thrue. sor. an' oh. It you'd Jet hlm
" I felt It In me bonee, ma'am," -1&ld
ln St. Mary Axe tho great house ot
havt, a holiday for hi■ pore eyeL It'■ c:>me, pray hard, lherf's a._denr.''
Biddy, and her voice trembled.
Morntogton, Mornlnston • & de Sliva was
•• I'd rather God bless Biddy; the gin•
0
overwork an" worrf an' anxiety a.bout the
Your maeter had a lettt'r from hJ111
flrm
not dlfflcult to find. Atter a timid glance
~~rbread war, Icvely. Whcn'll you make
chllder that's done It, a.n• 'Im a aalnt from
this m"rnlng, and they have given him a
nt the swinging mahogany doors. and a
gc.1ue m'?re!"
mooth'a noUce."
rr.urmured prayer, she marched boldl_y in. the bllHkl heaven, lf Ivor there wu wan
Biddy bngged bJm agaln. • and tuckod
on this oold earth."
"To lave?" queried Biddy, curtly. He,:
She was nt onco barred by a pgrt boy, wbo
him 53.re and warm.
"Did they send :rou heNl!"' aaked the
mlslrese nodded.
ruthl"58ly Inquired her business:
As, she passed the sitting room. co- h"'r
oM. mno, bending bl.a brows au11plclou1ly.
.. Made a mlt1t.ake, miss; this l&n't a
"Wb:i.t baa mastber done!"
wt1.yto her own domn1n, she heard a low
"It's his eyes, Biddy; they say he can't
At Ihle Biddy clasped her hands . ID
dra.per'c shop."
t•ugh through tho half-open door.
do hie work .... I suppose· It's right from
"It's your mosther I'm atlher sceln' an·
dM!patr.
"Biddy, ~e Jewel," ebe whlet,tred und8r
their i,olnt of vlow, but for us it's cruel
"Och, 50r, nn· Mias. nlver a bit ov tbfm:
wlll see. If lt be bis plea.sure."
hard."
11·1 aether klllln" mo they'd be II the1
ber breath, "llloto God they'll nlver
••'Ere o' ·co11:os,Duchess, shall I prei.ent
dreamed OT II, being r&le qualllT •an' l<Dow."-The BrtUsb Weekly,
yer?"
Her compasure sudfl.enly gave ~r. apd
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CINCINNATI.

O.

SPEAK THE WHOLE TRUTH.
''\Ve Rdmlt ," s..-1ysa wrftcr In the Pacific
Chrlstlnn, ·'that there nro Christia.us In
B11lJyJon.but such aro not the unlmmersed,
for the l2.Uer nre not citizens of lhc kingdom or God nt all."
On abo\'e Item the Cbrh;llnn E\'angcllst
comments as follows:
Com1,nro t.har wilh the stntomcnt or
Alexander Can,phell thnl ns botwc<'n two
persons, ono ot whom hnd been Immersed nntl the other sprinkled, where tho
latter ylcl<ied R more ,:;e1ioral obedience to
all the re<JU!rcments ,,r th~ gospel than 1.hc
formnr. he wo1.1tdrl'gartl tho latter as t.ho
better Ct~rlclla 11, and that. ho woulcl be :\
sectarlnn not to do so. and wo may judgo
how much some or ns luck or measuring
up to tho s1,lrltual F-tnturo or the !nthc1 a
in our movement.

In bis t1Cbatc wllh N. L. Rice, Brother
C'nmpbcll cxprcssl'd :i wish for some auU,orlty to control th~ pm.cli<"cor quoting
authors. I nm sorry to soc some disciples
ndopl Rice's method of quoting the writings or A. Campbell. One has mlld that A.
Campbell did not deny or rcP,udiate any•
thing In hts early wrlttngs; he only let
them drop Into forgelrulness.
Such an nsserllon mn>' be believed by those who hnvc
not read his whole wrlllni;s, or are anxious
to slander his good nn,me.
It IS clear that there nro ''some or us"
who Imagine thnt they arc nwch higher in
'"tiplrltunl 'stature"· than were any of ''the
fathers" In our mo\'cmcnt. F'or a long
time 1 have been 1>ersuaded lhat many
things an.id nnd written by Bro. A. Camp•
bPII are not Jlleasnnt or acCOJ)tablc reading
t.o "aome of us." The Abridged Harbins·
crs ha\'C Jett out many such statoments.
But no Intelligent dlsclplo of the Lord
Jtsus needs to quote A. Campbell if he
knows and belle\'es what tho Christ's apos•
ties left on record. The a1mslles spoke. of
nOuolmmcrsed Christians In their times.
Immersion is certainly one or the "requirements or the Gospcl"-a
plain coruman.d of his apostles to Jews and Gentiles.
I~ he not a bad "sectarian" Who defends
disobedience to the apOst les· command?
Read A. Campbell"s essay On "Remission of
SIJ)8," and flnd "sprinkled" believers-If you
can. On which side of the line?
1

- .......
\v.~1-1.G.,

'U~ION·MEBTIN08,

11

Mo.-Can your prenchers unite
tu boldlog ''union meeUngs•• and fully
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I wonder It be thlnks It Is more Im- sins la,the COllll)letoand solo design of ba11'preach the Gospel? An apostle wrote
what he '"'had £Old to inothcr' apostle. •·•rt portant to understand th.at we are baptized
tlam, Is Just u f4r wrong on the subJeet
I build up agnln those things which ·I de- IDto remission or etns tba.n It ls to under- as I• tho Baptist, wbo holds that tho destan"d tbat we are baptized into any, or all. sign •of baptism la to bring w, Into the
stroyed, I. prove myself a tmnsgreasor."
Union meetings usually Impose attcnce on ·or these others: namely. into the name of church of Christ. Both have a partial
Father.
Son and Holy Spirit, into Christ
our preachers. Tho preachers engn.ged tn
glimpse of the truth; both fall to see much
ot It. It Is sectarian and ·parUsan to bold
union meetings must acknowledge each Jtsus, Into Christ's death, and Into Christ's
other as "~lnlsters or Christ," and hence body, the church. It so, I wonder why he to a part or the truth while a much greater
thal. the churches represented as churches_ itilnks tbe understanding of Act.a II. 38 Is Part bearing on tho same aubJeet ia not reol Christ. It Is said that all agree In es- more Important than the understandlng of garded. Let us stand' tor tho truth, I.he
wbole truth, and nothing but the truth.
s<:-ntlnls, and the differences are counted as tbe- commlaslon and the other pusages.
I
0
But." BOme one may be ready· to aak,
non-essentials. Then all "churches'' but.
Of course Brother Northcross knows that
"must a man fully understand that ba11one In most i,taces shouid be closed. and 1:1 the bast translations ot the Scriptures
net keep them up at the useless expense of the phrase "for the remlsslon of sins" does t!sm brings the. scripturally baptized Joto.
tho "united people." ?.ly observation and • not occur; In them lt le "unto the rein ls~ the name of the Father and or the Son and
experience assure me that "union m.eet-" alon of sins." In the Greek It ls "Into" the ol the Holy Spirit. Into Christ Jesus, Into·
lrgs'' ate Ehams to delude the pei>ple. Be nmisslon.
his death. into bis body and Into reml88loo
The truth ls. we are baptized
ot SIDS before ho la ftt to be bapUzed?"
honest!
loto Cbrlst that we may get into remts. ~100.
"Tho husband is the head of the Surely not; few candidates tor the hol,y
1'WtTU WATER. 11
o-=dtnance ever tuJly understand tbom all.
wife, ns Christ also Is tho head of the
The tact is, the Scriptures· do not reQulro
A. ·a. c., Ky.-''Wlth
wster" docs not .. church, being himself the Savior ot tbe
hint nt cit.her sprinkling or pourlns. Mat• body." The church ts subject to Christ as that the candidate shall understand any
thew reported John ~ns saying to the pea- wives ought to be to their husbands In one ot them. He Is ft.t tor ba.1>Uemwhen
pie, "I Indeed baptize you"-not the water,
eYerythlng. Christ's love tor the church ts he believes With his heart that Jesus Is the
nor the rh·er. Jesus was baptized Into the
a model for a husband's love toward his Christ, the Son o( the living Ood. and bas
Jordan. To his chosen aposUes, Jesus , wife. Christ nourishes and cherishes the truly repented of bis sins. and has with
snld. "Make disciples, baptizing them,"church as a man does bis own body, hts his mouth confessed the faith or hls heart:
and any man who demands any more than
with water! To his Inquirers on Pente•
own flesh. and as he ought to nourish and
this as a condition of baptism makes him•
ccst the apostle sntd, "Be baptized." and
cherish his wife. Ch.rlst and the church
Luke w--rotc to Thcophllus ttiat they who are one. like the husband and wlfe are one self wiser and morO particular than co·d,
lt seems to me. ffe•binds where God has
received Peter's word were baptized-with
• flesh. For proof of these statements read
not bound. He ta guilty of the very samo
~mter. The same af)Ostle commanded thorn carefully Eph. v. 22-33.
to be baptized In the hon1e of Cornelius.
--Remission or sins is In Christ. "in whom kind of sin that the sectarians are: for
1'1 Samaria, men and women believing
we ha,·e our rcdemptio"n. the rorgtveness of they btnd where Ood bas not bound. and
looso where he bas bound.
were baptized. Persons were bapt.11..od- our slns" (Col. t. 14). Hence people must
Tho church of God has hut one article
near water. RccCl\'Cd his word, they were get into Christ In order to rench rcm18Sion.
baptized; th\16 haK it. ever been. Some But we get into Christ, and put him. on, 1n ot faith. which Is tbo cblet corner-stone ot
other men's word mny be received, and no bapllsnl. "For as many of you as . were the .vast structure; and thtS one'"article ts:
r(:cel\'er be baptized. Biit' recet,•ing the • !',apUzed Into Christ did rmt on Christ" (Gal. "Jesus la tho Christ tho Son of tho living
Ood." Oo this rock (this ttul.h) the
a1,osl1e's word Is another thing.
Ht. 27). Remission of sins Is in Christ,
nnct ln Christ only do we get It;. but tt ls church stands; and whosoever belle,•et\, It
NP..1THKH 1~1tKCICl'T ~on EXAMJ•u;.
"'1th
his whole be.art ts prepared tor con·
by no means all that ts in Christ. "For 1t
F. G. 0.-Tbe
Leader will not 0 11cn Its wns the good pleasure of the Pathcr that in !C'sslon and baptism, no matter what else
columns to n discussion or "lustrumontal
him should nll the fullness dwell" (Ccl. 1, ho may understand or misunderstand.
music" as a necessary J)nrt or the worship.
,vhen a man who has been Immersed
19); nnd "how many soe\.·er be the prom•
When some one finds n plain precept for, t~es of Oo<l. in him Is the yen; wherefore
CC,mCsto me desi~ing me to Immerse htm
or an example or Such necessary "nhl to also throush him ts 1.he Amen, unto tho again In the name or Christ. I ask him:
worship," approved by the apostles, It will
i;lory ot Ood through us .. (2 Cor. I. 20). "When you were Immersed, dld you do It
be Lime enough to take notice of It. Such
tu obey Jesus. bellovlng with your whole
Thnt Is, no promise or the New Co,·cnant
music In King David's time, was ono or is tnlftlle.11unto any man ,.except In Christ.
h('ort that ho ,is tho Christ the Son of tho
sovoral othor thing$ done by thnt kins\
In him ts the "yea" (tho promise). and lh·lng God?" And it bo assures me he did,
Roitd the history or the prlesthoocl and
through him also Is the "Amtn" (the fnl~ 1 woulcl not under any circumstances retheir services In tho tabernacle recorded by_ fillment). Herc the greater Includes tho Immerse blm in the name ot Christ-under
Moses. Then find the music to 00 used In Jctis; In Christ we find remission, the gUt no circumstances, no, not for my lite.
thnt sen-Ice. One 11rophet tOld King Da\'ld
Faith, repentance and confession are thO
of the Ho))1 Spirit, and all Orthe promises,"
to build n Temple- to Jehovah, and hnd the
of God. So, tor the lite of me, J can not conditions precedent to baptism, and ho
11!cn.Mureor tellln_g the king tbnt Jehovah
see bow Brother Nort.t:noss, or any other who adds to them 'c1oc!\so at the perll of
would not allow thnt "man who shed much
man, who Is ns well informed and as vigor• his Ille. The danger of adding to Ood'•
l.Jlood" to lmlld a temple. A lesson hero ous in mind o.s be is, can be so insistent on word Is set forth In this passage: "I tesUty
tcr 11rofltable study by men or piety \\.'ho In• the baptized knowing that bnptlsm is into· unto O\'ery man that henrcth the 'YOrds or
dulgo in expedients.
remission, while he mar. 1fests no such "-"On• the prophecy of this book, It any man shall
cern about their understo.ndtng that It 1s add unto them. Ood shall add unto blm
also Into Christ Jesus, Into his death. in~
the plagues which aro written in this book:
WHAT ARE THE PREREQUISITES TO
VALID BAPTISM?
his body, and into the name of the Fatbflr
nod It any man shall take away from tho
J. A. J[.
and of tho Son and oC the Holy St>lrlt. Re• words ot tbe book ot this propbecy, Ood
In the Gospel A(h"OCato Brot.hcr North• member tho phrase. "for remission" ts not shall take away his part from the tree of
to be. tolernted by thoso who nre cteter- life, and out ot tho holy city. ,rblch aro
cross, concerning his meeting at Baker•
mined to bold fast to "1:5oundwords. even written In this book" (Rev. xii. 18, 19).
vlJlc, Tenn., says: ''The meeting resulted
the words of our Lord Jesus Christ. and to Ant\ these anathemn.s are not simply
I,, nine adclitions-some
by baptism and
the doctrine which ts accordlnc to godll· A.b'"Slnstthose who add to. or tako from,
se,me from the Methodists [,~•ho satd lhnt
they had been ha1Hlzcd 'for thP remission of uess .. (1 Tim. vi. 3). The Holy Splr!t said the book or Ro\'elaUon: they are equally
cis (Into) remission, Just as he said ei.s valid against those who tamper with nny
i;ms']: and there was one reclnmatlou,"
1 wonder lt· Brother Northcross would Christ Jesus. cis his death, els bis body, eis other parts of God's rovclation. (Seo Dcut.
have Immersed
those MethodistN over the nnmc or the t,'""ather,and so on. In Acts tv. 2;' xii. 32; Joshua I. 7. 8; John •ill. 31,
ni:;nin. i! they had nol sntcl they wero bap- i·. 38 tho revisers translate It "unto"; but 32;. 2 John 8-11.)
llzt-d .. ror [Greek. ·Into'] the. remission or 10 the other passages just rcrerrcd to, they
The words or Solomon, "Be not righteous
n:ndcr the an.me word eis "lnio.··
sins." I wonder It they also Informed him
O\'crmuch; neither make thyself ovorwhw:
rh:it they wne baptiz<"d ··into the nnmo of
I bavo never been able to sec how a.ny why shouldest thou deotroy thysell?'" (Eccl.
the FatJ1er and of. the Son and of the Holy man can mako the validity or thO baptism
vii. 16), formerly puzzled me not a little;
$'1llrit;" and whether or not. he would ha,·o hinge on the candidate's understanding eis but t have concluded It. means: "Do not
relmmerscd them, 1r I.hey had not HO In~ remission. whlle he' puts no stress whlll• 1ry to be better than Ood tells you to be, to
formed him.
C'\'er on his understanding eis the name of worship him In a more pleas·tng and ef·
I wonder ii they informed him that thoy the Fathu and of the Son and or lbe Holy hclont way than ho has prescribed, to do.
Wflre-baplizcd "Into Christ Jesus/' "Into his Spirit, or fri.s Christ. If t.he Greek prepo- r.:iand or men more than he demands." The
death" (Rom. ,·). 3): nnd it he would have
Pharisees were righteous O\'er.much; so
sition had boon uniformly translated ''Into"
rclmmersed them if they hnd not under•
was Caln, and King Saul, and Uuab. It
in all these ·1lassages, it ts not likely that
st.oocl they wero being bapllzed Into Christ
ls a common ralltng of men to try to bo
the partisan emphasis on eis remission,
J,.sus. and into his death.
9.nd the utter disregard of ejs the name, cis n1ore thorough and pari.Jcular tha'n God.
I wonder It the)!. Informed him thnt they
Christ, e\1 his death. ei.1 his body would That le why they orgnnlzo missionary, La•
were "all baptized· Into one body," that Is. haYe occurred; !or no man can possibly dies' Aid, Christian Endeavqr, and other
Into the body of Chr!St, the church; aqd tr gh·e a reason tor holdinc: that the candl· such societies. They want to sen•e God
h,1 would ha,·e rolmruersed them had the)' . dote for baptism must understand ei& re- better Jhan he bas required. They artt
not so Informed him.
mission in order to Yalld bapt.lsm. while rjgbtoous overmuch. Tbey have added a
I wonder ff Brother Norlhcro!:l-S hs par• he maintains (in practice) that. ho need whole lot of buman righteousness to their
Uni "with regard to the Scriptures that
not-understand eis the name or tho Father
relli;ton. We do exactly the snme thing
hhow into whom and what we are baptized, ·and ot th.o~Son and of the Holt Spirit. e-ia whCn we demand more as a condlUon OL
t)uttlng Acts 11. 38 above the commission
the body or Christ (the ~hurch), eis the baptism than Ood d08s.
(Matt. xxvlli. 18-20), and above Rom. vi. 3, dratb or Christ, ei• Christ.
t will close this arUclo' .,,ttb a. few slat,,.
nnd 1 Cor. xlt."13.
Any man who supposes that remission or reenta and a quesUon or two: ,vhen ono
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))resents hlmselt to me ror baptism, oayln~
•·1 believe with my heart that Jesus Is the
Christ the Son or· the IIvtng God. l have
repented or my sins, I do conress hlm..na
my Lord,'' I baptize him at once without
any rurther Inquiries. le that right? le
that baptism valid? If so, no more thnn
that should ever be demanded ot any candidate for'" the ordinance; and all peopto
- ,...-bohave been immersed tor the purpose of
obeying Jesus, believing him to be the Son
o( God, repenting ot their stns and con. fEssing him as Lord, wore scripturally bn:P•
tlzed;

nnd to baptize

such a man

over

BY SDWA.RD

D. VA'NCI!!.

Ob, my Immortal soul,
What glory !or tlleo watts;
Joint heir with Chrl•t while agee roll
lle>")nd the !hes.venly ptes.
Hark! Harkl what anthems break.
Upon thy start.Jed ear;
Joy everla.stlng when I wake, .
Where Jooue shall appear.
Thtin, oh. my soul, artso
To servtoo, taith and love;
Since such poaseBSlon waiting Iles,

Stored ror theo above.
OCCASIONAL
BY JOSEPH

NOTES.
E.. CAlN.

'\Vhclhcr grave or gay, serious or severe,
\vhethcr on the mountain top or dwelling In
Us shadow. the measure or a man's real
worth Is his slncerlt7.

AND

THE

WAY.

snncUt:,, !or all men wilt know you are
lying. ..Do JusUy and love mercy and
w~lk humbly with thy God."
Belle Plaine, Kan .. September 3, 190(.

...

SOME OF THE CAUSES OF OUR WEAK,.
NESSES.
A Yislt to my old home, the haunt ot mv
• _•hlldbood, In the town ot Bowling Gre<l~,
lnd., lmprcsslvety showed me that tlme
makes wondE-r!ul changes on n!l things terres_!i"tnl. Fifty years ngo there "•as a tbrivIng people lnh:ibltcd that portion of Clay
(:ounty; prosperity was se'tn on every .hand.

to this the Innocent Itttle things employed

to tramp the streou. and beg pennies, the
)?t?nnles to go to Jesus, as they nro taught
In their simpllclty to believe. and then try
u, measure the Iniquity of it:

,,

again, because be did not understand that
be was ba.plizcd Into remission, ts bolng
righteous O\'ermucb. If such a cou.rse v.•ero
right. it would be necessary to relmmcrsc
a man every time he learns of some other
relationship, or blessing, Into which bapUsm brings the faithful. Lot us not allow
sectarianism to make sectarians of us. Let
us abide In tho teaching ol ChrlsL
(~MORTALITY.

LEADER

:.O-morrow arternoon a.t 4 o'clock. All memoors of' the society are requested to bring
a. triend. Don't forget your dues."·
• "Don·t: forget your dues" explains the
nbove notice. The pastor ts getttn.g in bls
work. That parents )Viii permit tholr children .to I>;"worked"· In this fashion by a
religious faker Is one ot the mysteries. Add

At the rate this relti;tous !aklsm Is ud•
vanc~ng, how long before this clerical manlpulntlon wHI be universally known •48
"the ·man "'ithout a co.nsciencc/' as he ts
already reckoned without conslstency!
"Beware ot false prophets who come to
you in sheep's clothing: t.nwardty.tbey are·
ravening wolves. Ye sho.11.know them by.
their !rults."

...

To L. D.-Thls
brother evidently wants
to know. and I wlll tell hlru. It you want
to succeed regardless ot the welfare of otb,
ers, or of what ts God's wm, consider your
Look
o•vn 1>ersonal Interests exclusively.
uround and you will have but little .dtmculty tn finding oxnmples whose art you
can tmltnto with profit.
1. Cultivate a bearing which, sfnco the
beginning of tho opostasr, bas como to be
known~ as "cler'lcal."
It Is l'\ bearing which
\\•Ill Impress every busy man with on tdeii.
of your uselessness. and, your very presonce w111be rel)ui;nant to men or brains. •
Dul these need not be regllrded, tor they
nre not to be reckoned as contributing in·
nny wa)· to that success to which you ore
aspiring.· The untaught and tho scrvllo
will be your support and stay, nnd you
wJII got gain.
2. Cultivate .n ''holy tone." An unnnturnl
J)ronnnclalion o! lho name.of the Deity, es_yc-clnlly, wJll help you with the same class,
nnd it you can succeed In sounding your
n's as though they were filled with wind.
and your r's so as t.o make about three
out of one.. It wtn be reckoned as a sign
thnt you understnnd tho dead tnngunges.
3. Cultivate n. solemnity of countonnnCo
t!tnt ?laturally bclonr,-s to a convicted crim•

happy days and nights. A return hither
fifty years having gone by, shows a differ~
e~t st.Ate of affairs. A wonderful change
has taken place. ~any of 1he locaUUe,
where happy hom«>s\\'Pre, dolled over with
residents. arc now only vncnnt pasture
lnnds, bought up by the, 13.ml sharks and
eonvcrted 'into tnclosures where cattle and
htock only are allowed to rol\m. All this
convlnc('S one that th.ls Is not our abiding
pie.«.
A once pr9spero11s church-the
11roduct o! preaching th& "primitive
Gos•
r:el," by a 'VY".F. Bl&ck, a. James Blanken-

ship and J. Z. Taylor and their kind, has
hc.:en scaUcrM, nnd an gone-died or
merged Into other congregations. lea\"fog
the house to decay and rot. 1 be town hos
ciwlndlcd • to a few lnhabltan1s, who seem·
to liave Jost heart and interest tn a desire
to advance nlong nny ttne. 'neHgion, anti
I hat soctnrlnn, Is a]most abnn,toncd, and no
<me seems to be spec.lally concerned as to

whether the religion he hns ls Dlbllcal or

. . .

at night a young lady confessed the 8•·
vlor.

l would be sorry Indeed to know that
any reader or this paper had overlooked
Brother 1-'ujlmo-ri's letter In the Condenser
of the issuo of August 30. It you have,
turn back &nd read it. You can't afford
not to. Surely God Is with •that mission In
Japan, and with those tafthtul eenants in

that

far-away land.

It Is certainly

gratl•

fyiog to witness the Interest the brethren
are m:nnttostlng in this great work. But.
al'1?we dolog nil we,e3.n? L,et us "lnCrcase"
moro and moro. n6n't rorgct to read the

letter.

...

"The Standard Bearer Society of the
-Church· wlll meet In the church parlor

Bui, on the other band, It your desire Is
tc, love God and scno your fellow-man, nnd
IC you desire to SO\'0 your soul tn the day
or tho Lord discard all clerical pretenses.
Don't be afraid to tako oft your cont and
work. Cultivate· o. natural tone of voice
and natural ways. Bo
Christian gentleman, compelling recognition by., your up.
rightness. Bo a man, and not a thing. '"Let
no man despise thN.•." L<:>lt..he ,vord of·
GO() dwell in you r1chh, (or Its lnsplratfon
n 1one can make you worthy.

a

With this solid ground under your root
you arc tn· position to make a auccossful
fight against evil and !or that which ts
good-for trttth and righteousness. Put. on
no superior aJrs, or pretense ot special

would have fewer backsliders, fel\•er drones,
more, true Christians, !ltronger and more

!clthful members ot the body, and our tn-

fiuonce would •be far better Jn the world.
membe:rsbJp, unln!ormetl
and a l>OJ>Ulntlon or lndust:-lous peopl,3, Hnlf-converted
congregations, .a.re always ready to fl.~
Hved there, most ot whom I knew. Here ls
1
\\"bell!
the
wol!
comes
near or tbe shepherd
whe.re I'<"Celvedmy romrnon school educatheir "pastor" talses
lion, where· I grew to mnnbood, ,,.-here I lo out or sight-when
hie "vacation."
Even a prayer service ta
tound my llte's companion, nnd where my
parents lived and died, where their bodies suspended, as If alt depended upon th•>
"preaenco or the pastor." The wi.tttul care•
Ile-burled under the clods. on the hlll-slde,
iesaness and tndltr(lrence ot maQy ot~our
where, I oft bnve roamed nnd pnssed many

r.ot. and whllst three ehurchts nre represented, It takes the congregntlon.s of the
three to mnke nn an:.tlence. and. hence,
Tlte Rl.;r:,Uc and tho man or faith are unwhen one holds meeting all th':I rest rema.ln
fortunatC contestants~ Nellhcr can und<'r·
c:.ulet-and what preaching tht'rc Js Is cerstancl tho other's mot.Ives, and motlves
tainly qucstlonnble as to Its ngrcenbleness
have more to do with human lite than philw1th dlvlno nuthorlty.
,vo hnvc som')
osophy has ever dreamed.
friends hero. but they, too. are as the rC3t
Ina!. Th'ls will be credited to a deep feelthe
comm11nity-,1nd
seemingly
lndUferIng
within-perhaps
piety.·
In
this
clerical
or
To vnlue a favor only !or tho pleasur,!
('Dt as to consequences of the fut11rC, and
dress parade nothing must be done with
• it bestows, reveals a mcist degrading l"iP0
nll seom to hnve fallen Into n lctbnrglc
You must be a "mado•up"
o! selflshness .. And yet, bow often do we nuturalness.
ftntc, where tho mlnd Js soothed by tho
man-not HKe others. So be ,:arotul when
rl"celvc blessings-blessings,
too, of wondrous value, wit..hout the bostowment of so you nttem1>t a smllo that It bo not a lullabies or n.bn.ndone,1lntorcst--Contont to
r;rlmace. ll ls oxceecHnsly difficult to prop• !ollow In tho wake or a forlorn hopomuch as a thol~Sht upon the loving Giver.
orly present a mnnutncturcd smile. Above waltlng for rom<:' event to occur-from some
My brother, I think IC you will read "On all rdraln trom a laugh, especially ono thn:
c:.xtrnueous !ource to change cn\•lronmcnb:I
to better their condltlon or rcmo\'c them to
Missions or :\lcrcy," by Bro. T. E. Tatllm.
hns any heart In it, for It might weaken
of Gunter, Tex., which appears lo the Chris•
JJ'hat environments
the barrier between you and the peopl,3 better environments.
tlan Lender and The 1Vay or August 30, you
nnd your success depends on their tccltng
have Ut<:'lr lnflu<'nce this community amply
will want to take some part in t.be great
font you are their super!or.
verlflea. Jt ·Is not enough t.o look Into n.
and sood w,.,rk he is Inaugurating:
'!'here
mirror to sec ono·s !"<'Ifto remember what
4. Let your gait, pose, dress and gonoral
manner or mnn we :ire, but nll ages, as
is not a holif'r work on earth than the care
cle1>ortrnent. when upon the streets, bo such
'or hclples~ Httle orphan chtldrcn. I am ru: to plainly indicate to a man ot sense well as the declaration of the Holy Spirit,
going to help some. If It Is only a dim,,.
lhnt you arc not rorgoltlng for a mom(;nt
has dCmoslrnted t!lo fact that It requires
ne8d the article again and send some help
that you aTC acting a pnrL This wlll Im•
the "continuous looking" In order to, and
to these lilt.le ones. God will not forget
the <'X<l'rclsoor "memory'' kccr.s us mind(ul
Jlrcs:s the common herd with a. reoling of
your labor ot love.
o! what we are. \\'hat n 11ro of pcrsevernwo In contemplating Lhe distance between
ytou and them.
Cn<'eIn tho right '"BY may accomplish time
Our regular gathering last l.ord's day a'
These things do, and be; and some ad• alono ca.n tell! lndHTerencc. nbnndonment
Little \Vnlnut Chapel was cepeclally enof the C'ausc In a community, results In the
dltfonal aids you can gather by tho way,
joyable. 4llble school and threo discourses
downtall of churches, tht" los!' or precious
which will silgsc>St themselves to tho mlnll
-with dinner on the ground, affording •u1 of a man whose sole interest is In self,
~ouls and th<' reintroduction
or sin nnrt
opportunlly
for , social intcrcoursc-fil.lP.<1 and who is carefully looking out for un• all its woetu: consequences. Tho talJuro of
up the day most pleasantly and, we trust,
corned reward and cheap honor, and you
a few to bo true often results in abandonr,rot\lably.
This congregntlon maintain~ a
wm succeed, for there ts a mullttudc who
ment or tho right way by many others, for
mission at Gordon. At our meeting there
clearly love to toady.
there nre eo many who arc so weak ln the

...

9
man1rest than I! the a~
had never been
ruade. Would tliat the bretllren oould reollze the awfulness ot such a •llp-abod -1'
of evangelizing!
Ir wo could be Imbued
with tbe lmporta,nce ot a thorougb' and Intelligent Scriptural conversion ot tbose we
take Into. the fellowshli>-tho•e whom we
Induce to be Immersed Into the name ot
C'brbt and leave olnless children out unLII they knew what they were dolng-wo

Calth-bab09-who,
lelt without proper spiritual tood, Scriptural training, sicken and
die. and

a.ro lost; whereas. tr tho leaders

were- fotthtul, and would simply perse\•eru
&nd hold up tho cause, and Imitate a "Goo;I
~hepherd," the sheep-the
lombs-wouhl
grow to bo strong and c;eJC-sustalnlng, and
be able to t~ach others. This condition U
orten a conseQuence or Improper teacbin.:;
Ju the first place, In their first lessons In
the Gospel. It !rcquently hAJ)J>ensthat a.
1•reacher goc,i: Iulo a communlty. preaches:\
rew sermons: induces persons to join the
1'hurch whose lnstrucU0n Is superficial, nnd
lhen lca.~•Csthem to starve 10 death splr:tually, or be swallowed up by s~tarlanlsm.
nnd b<!comc so scctarlanfzed that Che truth

Is all squcercd out, and a worse state Is

rongregntlons and brethren In this regard
hs pro\•erblal, and ovldence ot weakness tn
tho rank and ftle (1( !,he brotherhood, and
lt:a\·es room tor falllng away or makes opportunity to be swullowed up by .secLnrtanlsm. 1t this reformatory movement,
R'I som(' style tt, ever s\lcceeds tn converting the world. and. tn convlnclng
sectcrlnnlsm or Its errors. It must adbere to
the prlmtU\·e order or things.
It must
µrcnch the Gospel more, contend more zealously for the faith, more e;r&estly tor the
Jtower oc God. and thow it up with mora
CrcQt:('ncy, at1d ab:mdon "pulph oratory and
plenslng Sermons ·to Ault ~ tktitlou!, ,myminded audience. \Vhat I~ there tn seclnrl!l.ntsm or silly t,v.iddle to sa,•e anybody?
It sectarianism saves, thon sectarto.nlam ts.

what ought to be preached. It It don•t'llave,
then It ought not to be pre.ached, for It la
decet>tlous. untrue, n.nd has no power.
Brethren, there aro no two ways of preach-

leg tho Gospel. There ls but one
but one way to save
,,orld, and that ls to preach the
"" thot the people will bear It,
bf\ saved;

It and obey

lt,

nnd

then

way to
a lost
Gospel
bellovo

continue

tn

the faith

onoe dell,•orcd to the ealnts.
\Vo must le.ave out all our notions a.bout
t:Xpedlencles, helps and additions, und
i;ot down - up- to the slmpllclcy ot the
purpose Intended.
Then, and only then.
'\\'e have tho approbatlon ot our heavoh:a.11

c~ly Father.

This course wlll both oave

tbo preachers a.nd thoeo who bear them.
,I men.
Dr. A. P. Davis.

Dallas, Texas.
Tboy tell us that the chrlateDlng or In•
toots Is "a beautl!ul rite,'' because therein
tho parents are permitted and expected to
tako upon them certain vows relatlvo to tho

education and nurture ot the child, while
they exhibit their desire to bring up the
infant tn "the nurturo and admonition of
tho Lord," etc., etc., etc. But how about

that little Russian Infant who was "bapU.z.od," with so much pomp and coromony,
tho other day? It seems that the mother
wo.s not present ln tho church. and oven
the father was not permitted to hold the
chlld, or tn any wny partJclpate ln tho caro-

mony ot the "baptism" (which was a bapUsm, whatever else it was nct.). It ls saJd
1.hat the infant was very gbod and quiet
until it was plunged Into the warmed water.
and then It squalled as lustily as a plebeian
baby would have squalled. Tho voWa were
taken not by the parents, but by god-parents, "sponsors" they call them In England
and In !be Episcopal Church. Is It true,
then, that the little prince ls lo be trained
and nurtured and held to Chrlstlanlt:, by·
some one else beside the parents?
It la
said that the present King or England baa
stood eponsor tor maoy lofanta whom he
i,robably

never know or saw afterwards.

nnd the Queen has done a great deal or that
kind or work. But what a tarce It all la!
In the case or the little Russian It was a
grnUtno Immersion, according to the cuetom ot the Greek Church; and yet It will
nQt be long, probably, before som·e of our

astute Presbyterian. !rlends will be telling
us that the Greek Churdl does not tmmeree
In baptism. Good trlenda, torbear.-,J'ournl!J and Messenger.

--..
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LITERATURE.
'Ibe BoT Courier ot Napoleon. B:r ~
• C. Sprague. Cloth. limo. DI~
Pp, 850. $1.60. ~ & Shepard, Boeton.
In this book, eopeclallT written tor
young people, Is given the hlstor:r .of th•
Louisiana, Purchase In &uch entertalntna
story form that the reader torget.9, ln hi•
interest tn the hero, that he la readlng
blstol')'. Tbe hero I• Introduced as a French
drummer boy tn the great battle ot Hobonltnden. He dlstlngulshu hlmselt, and Instead ot promotion. Leeks trom Napoleon
permission to go to Loutala.na In search ot
bis tatber, ·who ho.d gono there three yean
~erore. He oerves a.s valet to Napoleo!\,
and learns of the great events tllat are
making history. Later be ls sent W1th
"'cret messages to the French In San ~
mlngo and In Loulalnna. ·Arter exc!Ung
advAntures he accompllehes bis mtsstou,
and Is present at tho lowering of the
Spanish Ong. and later nt that of the
French and the raising or the Stan and
Strtf)CB. lt Is dUllcult to conceive of ■
better story In both pufl)()60 and execuUon.
Th~ ma:;nilno scns.1Uon ot the current
year Is h<'yond question tho article on
"Tho 'l'snr," which tho ,Quarter1y Review prlnls anonymously, wlth n toot•
nole sr.ntln~ that it~ nuthor is a Russian
offidnl or t:lgh ranlc The chn.racter dcscritied is quite dlrrcreot trom that whtcb
"'cstcrn
EuroJ)o hns been glad to Impute
to Nlchola$ II .. a.nd startling !acts are.
given to substantiate
tho asserUons ma.de.
Conjecture is busy wllh tho 1dentity ot the
daring nulhor. Tho number or the QunrtOrly ts f:nld to be nlrcndy out or print, so
~rest hAs been tho dcmnnd tor It, but the
art!cl<" CJH\be !onncl. entire, in The Llvtnc
Age tor Ausust 27.

(;hnstly 3S their roallsm often ts,
l~rcovnJ Gibbcn'~ sketches of lite In
Soulh Africa are recognized as o! rnre
quality, nncl th-J series ,.,·htch Blackwood'&
Mngnztnc ltas arrnngcd to publh,h will be
i cad with uncommon Interest.
Tho first
ln1;tnllmcnt, cnl1P.d"The Vrouw Grobclaar·S
Lctullng Cnses," ts reprinted in The Llvlng
Ago for Scpt<-mber 10.
T,ANTERN LAMP· SHADES.
Ono ot the most lml)Ort.ant factors 1n
mnklng n room • chocrtul 1s prop,orly
Rhadecl lights. The •amp-shadcs exhibited
.in tho shoJ)S nr<> C'lthcr expensive or unnttrncl!\•c.-, nnd tht-ro seems to be nothing
slmp1o nnd artistic for modest tnstes. The
want. seems to bo filled. however, b}~ tho
suggestions otr~red In tho Octo~r Dellnentor !or cOM'Crtlng the ordinary
Jnpnnne,c>lantern into lnmp•shnGcs, wbtcb
can bo cl'lne vcr~• sueccssruny tt one can
judge from the lllnstratlons.
Many ot
theoo .Jnpan~~o lanterns nre most a.ttro.cUve, whllo uot C'o~tly, nnd they aro round
In nil sort~ or blzarro shaf)(:S, some or
which :we exc'!llenliy adnptcd to this pur•
po!C. 'fhe~· can b,:- fitted to Jnmps, to gas
tbnndcllnrs and standards, nnrl even to
P)cetrir. drnn lights nnc\ erect bulbs, so
thnt tho h!cn sr.cnis· to h:we a wldo tlcld
m home-decoraUon.

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

rooted prejudice. What Induced thts hatred
tor so benet!clal a cl~• ot, blrda 11 a m:,a•
tery. They deolrOT large numbera ot Insects and small rodents-. Even tho much•
maligned crow compensates In pan tor Illa
misdeeds by destroying Insects- Many
birds are killed by so-called "atudonts."
Don't a.ltow th6m on your farm. Th•
pr01Servatlon or our birds 11 becoming a
serJoue problem. and we should do ev·ery..
thing ID our power toward that object.
Without them we couJd not .1uccesatulty
cope wttb· the ml1llons o! Insects.
Study your tenthered ne•gbbors, and you
wm learn many tntereeUng and valuable
facts.
N. 8. Oreon.

uWORLD'S

WAYOFTHE FAST FLYER~
TO

ST. LOUIS
$600,000
in NewEquipmen)'.

WIT•A?lll WISl>OIL
"IC there was only somebOdy to buy
them." sighed ;\lrs. Noah, 85 they came
cut of the ark, '"what a rummage sale of
nnlmal~ we cnuld have!"-Cblcngo Tribune.

For Handling World's Fair Business.
Elegant Coaches with Hieb Back Seata.Luxurlou.s Parlor a.lid Sleeping Cars,
Magnificent Dining and Orlll Cars.

"The young gentleman. le now tn tbe
drawing-room, wnltlng for you, mlll8."
"Very well. E•o•se. Go tell him I will
be down right away. And come back to
half an hour and 1lx my ha.tr.''

Low Rates Every Day.
STOP•OVEI~ PRIVILEOES AT

Weatern Line.

"Why, that stutr looks like , atcr-and I
believe that's all It la.''
•
"True, but tt Is water from tho River
Styx."
•

THE
OVERLAND
LIMITED

ST. LOUIS

is a .eolidthrongh train everyday inthe
year. 1- Uianthree claysen route-

ON TICKETS TO WESTERN POINTS.

Write ror Itineraries, desc:ripth-e
pamphlets and full lnformatioo. All
aseot1 sell tic;ket, via tbla Hoe.

First Mosci.ullo-" The experts arc trying
to murd<'r us."
SPcond Mosquito-"' Don't fenrj we'll
soon put them behind the bare."-Judge.

NEW TRAIN SCHEDULE~

Th• Best o/ £r,•,..rhln1.

Effective J\\ay

W. ■• KNtSKIRN•
.....

,.,

Tralfl•

Mer,,

O.

6

N.-W.

1.. th.

Ry.

Write-for World's Fair Foldrr and Hotel Gui'd.c

CHIC.IOO.

" Are you thn mnn who ·,,rote the
beauU!ul sonnet In the newspaper?'' asked
lhe •ady enthusiast.
"No, madam," sadly replied the grizzled pt'rnon. " t am merely the man who
conveyed the Iden. The proofreader wrote,
•t."-To•edo B•ade.

"I remember one day ln school,'" s&ld a
~Udd!cboro mnn, recently.
"Wood was
called up In the crammar lesson. The
teacher Mid:
"'Leonard, give me a se-ntonce, and we'll
••• If we can oh:uigo It to the lmpcrnU•e
mood.'
"•The horse dra\VS the cart,' t.o1d Lconerrl.
"'Very, gooo. The horse draw• the cart.
Now change the sentence to o.n lmpera-

AT POPULAR PRICES.,. •

the Chicago,UnionPacilio••dNortb-

tor"-

First. Contractol'-" How did you follo:wa
happen to get " Job of repairing tho plpea
In Smug Slr•et? They wore lnld on•y a
rew years aco, and there was nt'lthlng the
matter "'1th them."
Secon<!_Contractol'-". l know It, but the
•lght of that o•egant now pavement on
that streot was altogether too tempttng."Chlcago Tribune.

MEALS SERVED A LA.CARTB

From Chicago claOy,Aai:uat 15 to
September 10, incluain.
Corr&1pondio,:lJlow rates from all pointa.
Spocia.ltrains from Cblcago;11<>p0Yers en route; choice of routes
reta.rnin~. Two fa.et d&ilJtrains via

"Thie." aec•ared the peddler, "la the beat
mucllage made. You may have a bottle

A Dangerous Woman.-Sho-Mrs.
Sparker has done nothing lntely but run down
her neighbors.
••
m,-1 bad no Ide• ebe was such a gossip.
Sho-Wao said anything about gossip?
She ts lea.rntn~ to drive .her new motor
car.-Town Topi<'P-.

FAIR ~OlJTE"

0, P. McCARTY, Oener'rl.t Pa.;aeoger

...,.,

CJ!'it0L"iSA.Tl,

St. Louis
World's
Fair

Aiteot-

0

CH.EAP

VIA

~

ONEWAY

BigFou.r
Route
ROUND-TRIP
RATES
AND

Rates lrom CINCINNATI aro as follows:

$15
00
$ll•00
16-100.. at.....
good $1100

SOUTHan.d
SOUTHWEST

SEASON
TICKETS.
good roturnins uutU Docember 16, lvo.l,at ........

SIXTY-DAV
re•
turnln"° wit.bin TICKETS.
1bt.Y dny1. good
but not
later than December
1

FIFTEEN-DAV
TICKETS,
nituroJoa "'·Ubln nrt.eeu da, • at....

•

Only-

OUR BIROS.
th e.'
"'Get up!• &aid ~·onng ,vood.
In spite or the laws enacted !or their pro. tectlon. many or our most uscrul native
A Prominent Pcrson.-A fow days betor,e
birds are rapld•y disappearing. Fe"· of the
F'or run tnrormMloo Rnd p.arUtulara as to
Parliament rose tor the E:ister holidays, It
desirable species aro as numerous ns In
rat(,I. Llck:eU and lhuttl, call·on ft.gent.a "llll
Is said that n.n lnffuentJal conBlltuent of a
former yenrs, and some kinds ore pracUcati-·our Route.•·or Mldr@H tho uoderalgu6d. 1
certain
honorablo
member
came
op
to
ly extinct in ma'nl' parts ot the country,
town.
•
WA~A:BN J, LYNCH,
J. 8. R:BBVM,
Thia ta to be deplored, for bealdes brighten"l say." the constltuent romnrkcd con.- ·Gen. Pu1. 4 Tkt.. Agt..
Oen. Boatbero A1111.
ing our existence with their cheerful songs,
O1!'1'.0t?'N A.Tl, 0,
fldentally, .. I never see your namo In The
a.nd forming nn Interesting study to every
&
speech
r•
Tim
a
Don't
you
ever
mak~
true fover of haturc, they a.re or great oc~
"Certetnly," replled tbo member. who b
uomlc lmJ)Ort.9.nceto agriculturists.
a. bumorhst In bis way. "Look here. Her,e
Farmers v,ill not be so busy- thls coming
Is
a full report of the speech ot the Prime
tall nnd "'•nter but that they may learn
something of tho blrc•s of their locality. 11 Minister, and M the end you will noUce,
tn
brackets, •Murmurs.' WelJ, I was the
you hove no books re1n.tlng to birds send to
man who murmul'Cd."-Ttt-Blts.
the Department o! Agrlcult\lre tor !armen'
bulletins. Tnore ore a numDer relating to
AT THE BIRD COLLEGE.
blrdR; they are sent tree, and gt'fe much
By JUDGE N- T_ CATON.
,-,,Juable Information. Many blrds which The birds a.11m,t once ('O a· tall 1naple tf'ff,
the tarmer regards as his enemies are In On tbe- uppermost bn1'cb, to t'ODttr • dc,grtt.
• The raela or hhttorr from A. D. t to tbe
r<.&ll(T doing work or •ncsUmoble value by
To one er tbe-lr number tbl!l bonor lht"Y gnve
0
Be<:au•• be wa ■ cbeer1 nod bapr,r and brave.
destroying Injurious tnsecta. grubs, etc.
:~
t~et>r~~!~~ ;e~~~1.cf~~:;[i'~/!cb::~~\kh~Yf1~h
gives etrf'n.::tb to lbe "t.:brl1t1t1n Hope."
Tbe
Tho robin, bluebird. catb•rd ar.d others QO• 'fbc degree was coi,terrP.d by the pre1lftf>nt crow.
llol" ut teii:tlmony, wblcb Is mulolf from the
caslonally eat somo grapes, cherries and
All dr~&eed In the nentP.st b1nck. ns you kno"'·
oprrulllOI\,
flllO,Wil tb" l:hrlst to be n bl~torlc
berrl .. In the fruit se•son, but their princbnracler. thuit remo,·ln.- lho ruost boast~ ard
ft9 bow·tbat l)road member, wblc.h otten you'll
cipal food Is lnoects. of whleh they devour
:t':jd~ftt:.ro~•te'r::~u~e~t~t~~n~~!~
ccormous numbers dally.
11 lu2nwn b1 the title ot Cb.le.tu D.D.
-Ex..
1
1
1'":~1~~"n~
~J:lv~,~~itn~. ~~fi1
There are comparaUvely tew of our blrde
thoge who bu·e aoy rt-prd tor bt;'loesty. l\od
which do s. large amount of damage. Among
hl\,e bci-n "-'"nt to ftr~uc n.,::1lnst Jesus being A
ll-em are the blackbirds, turtle dovu, EngcharaC!tl"r or b.l~tory tor th<' ttnt t~'O ceuturletlish spA.rrows, and only one species of wood•
Spanking- 4MB QOt cure chlldrt'n or arloe
pecker. If large numbers or woodpecker•
'1lific11lties. lf lt dld, the.re would he few rb11·
64 ~age&, toe per copy; $1.00 per dozcn:
are seen In an ore.ha.rd they are generally
drt!D
tbat wonl4 do It. Mrs. M. Summer-,, Bo-s
accused of stealing, when In fact th•T are 1!\A, Notre Dam,. Ind., w111 ■end ber home
tttatmnt
to
ao1
mother.
She
111b
no
money.
ridding tho brancheo of lnaeeta and borers.
F. L. ROWE. h1l>hsher,
Write be.r to-ct.,- It your cblldrto tf'Onblt 100
• 'Ibe ru,1:r species wblch Is the farmer'•
.lo tbla ilra1. Don•t blame the c.bl10, Th•
cmem7 Ill the ,,..l)llucker.
Cincinnati 0
cbaDcet an It ft.D·t ..... It.
Ag&!hawb and owl• there la a deep-

.fl Brtdge
Over the. Chasm.

....

BETTER
THANSPANKING.

HOT
SPRINGS,
ARK.,
n

~~C~:C°,;ii

"'~e:r.,::;~b
;~r

boun

,-1a Memphl1.

CALIFORNIA.
Through Esouraton 81Mp•
tug Cllrl from Clnclnoatl.

Double

DnUy So.rvtce OluelnntlU

f.o

MEMPH~S
andNEW
ORLEANS
Pullman Dra•Hlg•Room
81eeplns Can,
Butret. l.Jbr~ry Smoktng Can, Frff ll.e•
cllnhC
Obntr Can. J)1n101 Can, aerTtoe
·•a la cart~ ...
0

ra.:J~cr~~:uJ~~~~~t-t 8fo°<f:CUif.CJ~uf:
Central H.allroad, 4~ Vine Streot.

Illlnols

,

tooroer Ar('&dtH, Otno.loofttl, Oblo.

.

I

TESTAMENTS.
Lare• tno,

clotll ................
-.45.ceo,..
Wtth Psalma ........
·----····
... 65 cut•
Small, ao:uble clotll, tor ocbool UH. I eeoll
p.,. 100... ot prept,14 ... , ... : .•...... H ·ee
Large l)rlnt, 1olt-prozi0<1.11olDC,
Nd
edps,
rou bln'lac .. - ... ··-·· .. ,o ... ta
Wltll PuJaa •••••• ---····-·-·"·•
... fl 00
BlblH, atlll clolb- -............
- ••• JJ enta
' p.,. dozen., aot pnp&l4-. - - .• _...... U 00
S.lt-pl'Olloa•elac -at.
-1 leathor. cllt -'C•····-"···'° oet1ta
&U-pronoucllll
Btblo Dlctlonu:r.
•
""al lealber _................
-ta

·-··'°

P. L ROWI!,Pu~llalter
1 : i Clacluatl,

e.

ADER AND THE WA~

CHILDR£~

be runnlt11: to-day, to-mom,w It may be
dried up.
And wborero..., dooa God act thoa! To
teach u, tbs.t "·e are not to roat In hie
glrt1 and bl..,lnp,
but In btmNlt. Tbla.
11 what our heart.a are alwa.:,a 4o1n&-restlng In tho gtn. lnatead of tho Olvtt.
TbON,!Ore God CllDJ>Ot trust UI by Ibo
rlnr, !or It UDOODIClouslytek01 UP Im
place In the hMTL It Is said of larool that
when they wcro lull tboy forgot Ood.-F.
WblUlold.

'°tEETHIN,:
Mrs. Winslow's=-:..w-~,~L..ft~
SoothingSyrup i{o

"~ op

WTIIUI TEETIIINO WITH

U~Sll. ll'S001'11£<!'rUKCU
1'111•;OUMS. ALLATM ALL PA•.
U ltKs
WIND OOL.lC. and ll 1be BE=,'°"TJl&\IKO\"
lr'OK OIARRH(E.A.
1'-0IJ br d.nial-LA

worlJ.

ID e'l"erf

pa.rt

ol the

Twenty-five

Cents a Bottle.

HOME AND PARM.
STEADY AND STICK.
A TUlh la good In Ila place, lad,
Dul not.-at the st.tLrt..I aay,
For llro'a a very long rnce, lad,
And never WM 1''0n that way;

11'1 tbo at.oy th~t tel1'- lhe 1111. boT,
Aod the heart that never aa,a die;
A ll)Urt may do, with tho go.,] In Tlow,
Out 11eod1'• the word, say I;
Steady'• the word that \\•Ins, lad,
Grit and sturdy gr&ln;
ll'I 1Ucklng to It wlll CATTY
you through It,
Roll up your alee•• aga.Jo!
Ob! Snap Is a nr, cood cur, lad,
TO' ttlghten tho tramps. J trow,
But Holdrast slicks like a burr, lad~
Drsvo Hold!rurt never lets go.
And Clever's a pretty nag, bo7.
Out aiumbl .. and Ihle,, they say;

So Steady I oount tho oaler mount
Tu cur:, you all tho war.
1'bo Iron bnr \\111 1mllo, lad,
Al atrRlnlng musclo nnd thew,
But the patient teeth or the ftlo, lad,
I warrant 1''111 gnaw It through.
A •nap may oomo at Ibo end, bor,
And I bont ol might and main,
But Steady o.nd Stirk mu£t do Iha trlck,non up your aloovce aga.tn?
-SunOuy-oebool AdTocato.
IS FAIJ[LY ENJOYllENT
BT' MA.SY

A LOST ART?

>f. WILLA.110,

In tho burry a.nd buotlo ol thmodern
tln1N1 our home, lff.m lO be de&e.D(lr&tlog
Into pln.ce.s whero we ont and ateep. and
nothing moro. In how few ramllloe It II
the cufltom t,o gatbor around t.be flre at
night with books and oewlng and cbou!ul
talk? Nine Umll out ot WI It la tho !1lllu
1Dd mother who drowally nod ID tho dln101-room, wblle tho daugbter "'1lortelna her
beau ov61' In the pnrlor, from which every
olhor member or tbo family Is rigidly e:,:clndod, and tho 10111 hong around the ~11lage 1tnre.
Puuu, do not, u I rule, -1t that lntlmac7 with their children wblcb 1bonld
exl11, and the7 rorpl that some d&7 the
young boarla wlll be closed ng&ln1t them
b• tho reserve ol oldor growth, It Is bard
thon, orten !ml)Oulblo, to ·win their coo.11-

d,•nu.

Tboro Is a widoopl'Md discontent with tho
cocftnem~ot of the domostlc drcle among
women, and tho children are quick to !eel
tbt ertoet or this aplrlt lo the homo. Som&llmu the mother, ovt,r-nn:xtom1 tor tho bap-,,
rmt11 ot those 00d haa gtveo lo h,r care.
tokN 11pon her16lt fl\'ft'Y unplNS&Dt. duty.
lnltoad or teacblnl! them to oon1lder her
ccmtort and pleuure u ot ,ome tmpor.
tnnC<l. Tbey are al1011·edto grow up with
nt• lrtoa or tholr obllgo.tlons to the world
or lo their

O'\\'n

t11mtllcs. A love ot oxctte,.

Is !01terod, and by and
play
but a IOCODduy part In thelr hves.
gather tho lltUe onoo
1,et wiMOpattQla
•bout them, enter more deeply Into their
rcellngo, lmplo.nt In thom early the reelIng lhat home I• tho ploaonntoat place In
tho world, and then make e.n effort to have
It 10. It Is l)OOlll•e Injury to their moral
ct:aract,.rw to allow lhtm to crow up care-t,.. and unconcerned. -'<lni: all their Joya
oulaldo the !our ..-alla which contain their
nelll'fft and doorooL Then perhape tbo dar
"'">' come a.gain whon tbe evontng lftmp,
tho work-baskot a.nd the merry obatlet of
tho home circle will abed Its beneftcont lnnuonce over the bo11 and glrla.-Ex.

DIOnt and chngo
by,tho

To one eup!UI or rod currant

Juice ld1

ooe cupful ot Tine.pr. &nd br1D.S1lo•b

home and father and molhM

"HIDE THYSELF BY THE BROOK."
1'ol by the rlvor, but by the brook. The
rh•or would al"•ay1 contain an abundant
aupply, but tho brook mlt:bt dry up at any
momcnL

What does thla U!ach us! God doea not
plaro. bis people In lururlanee here. Tho
world'• abundance might withdraw their
nrtoeUons from him. Fie d•e• them not
tbo rlvor, hut tho brook. Tho brook ma7

to

lbo bollln& l)OIDL Add to lhla MTtD peunda
o! curranta, cleaned and ate.mmed. and four
pounds ot grnnulated augar. wlt.b A mu,lln bag oontalnlng two ounces of 1Uck clnamoo broken tn &mall ptectt, and one
ounce of whole clDTta. Let It boll till It
Jell111, about 0110 boor, the time dependlllg
ooon the rlpeneu ot the currant.a. Pour
Into gluaea, cover and aeal. (A Now England recipe.)
Occulonally a young horse '11111acquire
tho bad habit of chewing at bl• baiter ropo
UII It ta worn off. Rub a UlUe mutton tallow on the blllter rope ooculonallJ', a.nd It
WIii IOOU brulc
him of thl• dllA(Teeablo
hablL This la al10 llD ellecUvo way to stop
n J,orso gnawing tho edge• of tho manger
,nd atall, II ho ha, RCQU!redaald habit. as
) ouog borse,o !requ,ntl:r will Tho aecret
la that all greuo or IIU'd la dlaa,reeablo to
tbe lute or the borwe.
Orange Strawa.-Soal< oranga pool !or
two days lo cold water, changing the
ntor frequently to extract tbc otrong oll.
For tho JHOIfrom three oranges UIO a ball
• J)Ound of granulated au.gar and ono-fourth
cupful ol water, bolling unUI ll baln, then
add tho peel (CUI Into Uny 11'11)9••d roll
In a towel to ablorb all molaturo). Stir
uoUl the sugnr hard.one on tho peel then
lay on a platter to cool eeparatlng each
1traw.
To Rtmol"e Iron Ru■L-For one ounce ot
'Wlltor take about half a teupoon!Ul ol
o,allc acid <rY11lal1. Just dampen tho ll>Ot
whcro tho mat lo, nnd expcse to • bright
•unablno, and tho spot wlll apeodlly dlsnppenr. This Is beat done on wnah-day when
t be goods can be wuhed and 111 trsces of
tho acid removtd. KN1> the 101utton In a
bottle marked •· Oullc Acid; Pol10~." :ind
put tt 13.fely away for tuture uae..

Rhubarb Cobblor.-Llne
tho sldo1 of a
baking dish with n dough modo from one
egg well beaten, two tabll?SJ)0011ru11of butter. tbree.quarten
of a cupful of milk.
OD... bllf a le&IJ)OOD!UI
of ulL two cnplols
or flour 11.od two tea.spoonfLil• of ba.klng
oowder. Fill the dl■b with one Quart of
nnoly choppe,! r'lrnl1arb and throe cupfuls
of augar, cover with tho remaining dough
,nd bnke for bnlt an hour Jn n good oven.
A eomplexlon tblt la nry clly la uaoally
brought about by an Incorrect diet. ETery
man or woman who would be bealthy
1bould avoid all hlghly spiced, allmulatlng
foods, nnd \'~ry greasy v:nnda:
also
pra,trlt■ of unuau&I rlt-bncs.5. lt you wm
drink ponty or water, "'nd In lbll way
keep Ute kldnoya In a bealthT oondltlou.
rou wlll ftnd an lmmedfa.te Improvement
In your comploxlon.

To cle,o tho Ivory handles ol l<nlveo,
mix ammonia And ollve oil In equal parll.
and add enough pr•pared chalk to mike
Rub the !Tory with thla, and lot
a PIil•.
It dry be!oro brushing off. Senral applications mar be necessary.
'To clean mnthor or pearl waah wit!>
whiting and cold water.
Mork Cro.b Snndwlcbe9.-To
halt a cup
or grattd chttae add lour t1bl01poon!ula
or <reo.mod hutttr, hall a teasl)OOD f&Cb or
&alt. paprika, and muatanl, one teupoon of
nncbovy paste and Ttnegar. 11..ndtttO tab]~
opoons of chopJ>O(Iollvoa. Sproad bolwceo
round• or white hrend.
Fried 8,reotbreoda.-Wasb
Ter, caretullr. drain and dr, on a cloth. t.Ara with
•trips ol lat •It !)Orkand cook In
a buttered (rylng pan unUI tho !)Orie Is
crisp. Or, parboll the sweetbrOAdl, drain
nod dry, dip In on and erumb1 and rr, In
deop !RI. Servo with tomato ■alieo.
DlrTOW

Turpentine.
In wblch 11 dJuol•od
u
much camphor u It will like up, la P~
omlntnUy the dr..aln& tor lacerations,
brul109 and cuts. Its anUsepllc ~Uon Is
cquol to that or carbolic acid; It IQOedlly
•to11• bleeding. P'ow, I! any, uleora long
r .. 1,t ,ta conUnued application.
JolllNI Appl ... -P1r•
and 1llco' the ap.
pl.-, Ind Dll a QUlfl bo11'1 Willi alternate
lay,ra or apples anrt augar. Add hair a teacuprut of water, cover clostlr. And bake
alowlr three houra. Let It stand until cold,

11

-Individual

Communion

Servloe
adf-c:ollicctlot tfl.T,
of t'Om:•11nk101t..

.Mad• ol •ou.1
m.tullll.b
ud hi tNny dufr~
lht1~
~eod tar-nlU fNllllt11l•r, and cualOpe No. U4.. ,.h~ 1t•• nilm.bu
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and ll wlll turn out I-' rounded mua or clear
red 1llccs and ftrm Jolly. One tcncuprul or
augn.r 111usualJy anough for one quart ot
apple,.
To Can Al1>1ragua.-Doll tho uparagus
le. ulted water untJl teDd!i!r. drain ud
lllDd the stalks on <!DdIn pint 11111 J&n
Ht In bolling water. Hc\Ve the water In
In which the uparagu■ waa C\Okod bolllog
1.td nu levol lull, ■ ettllng lmmodlntoly.
S.rvlng Sardlnea.-ln
aenln1 audln ..
many people drain and wipe the dab, and,
1rter placing on the aerrtoi:'platter,
l)Onr
a tfl'3&PoOntul or pure ollve oll

OTer

each.

Thia lo eupposod to render them more delicate tn flavor.
A lltUo nit aprlnk.led on a 1mok1 ftra
The aamo met.bod on a !I.re
prepared !or broiling wlll g!To tho blue
tt■ mo 10 much dotlNtd..
"111 clear IL

Out the

:.OP

from ,. pineapple.

Order o!

CHRISTIAN LEADER ANO THE WAY.
or J. H, 0, TO,\o\SON,~n.
~ff .. at-\\~en

c..~r..n«utd

p.r

History of Baptism
By JOHN F. ROWE.

Scoop out

Ille center, mince tt fln,. and cover wltb
1ug1r an hour Mtore rervlni:. Se"a la the
pineapple •hall
Cod IITer oil l~lne
prlc...
Chi!·
drcn who are dOIOd with It are not llkelr
to l)c aorry at tho nowa.

The Renewal

a Strain.

\'11t1tlo11 11 onr.
Ag:iln tho achoo! bell
rtnp a.t mornlDC and at nOOD.111l0 wit.b
ttn1 or thousand• th• bard!!lt kind of work
hna brgun, tbo rene~ .. 1 of which I.a a
mental and phyalcol strain t.o all oxcept
tbo most runod,
Tho lltllo rlrl thnt a
1..,, days ago bad ro1t1 In her cheeks, and
th• lltUo bo7 •bllrs w•re then IO red
you wc:,uld hne l111l1todthat th•r bad been
"kllllCd by atrawbtrrlea," bno alr .. dy
101t aomctblng or tho appearance or healtb.
Now la a. Ume whon many children should
00 ~hen
tonic. wbtcb may avert much
f..er,oua t.ro!lblf'. and wt know or no other
"° blgbly 10 ho recommended u Flood'tl
&lraal)lrllla. which lllttOgtbeM tho n•" ...
1 trfKt.
dlgnt..!oo and aaslmttatton. and
nl<la mental deTolopment by building up
1M whole oyotem.

a

Artr,

boob
,.,. Cini-nod bT maU, 'CHllt.
Lt• •uclgMd w,lh order.

Including tho Orl~ln a.nd Hll'or, ol ln•
rl!Jlt BapUam. Validity of Baptlu:I, Historr ol Sprlnkllns; a.nd embraclAc "110
the ugumeot or coottSSlon that immersion Is tho only npost8llc bnpt11m, with
u,enttestatlon ot Podobapttst authorities
,., the al)OS(Ollclty or Immeralon. tosether
with the t01llmou:, of enqclopodlu
&Dd
eommeou.rlts.
Price; per copy, postpaid, IOc I St.00 per
dozen, or $6,00 por hundre_d by o~rc,11,

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, O.
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AND
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0

0! tbe Leader bnYe been good to mo In tho

a Blble School. We believe loyalty 10
Christ and New Testament teaching ls
necessary to Christian lite, and the only
thing that wlll enUtle us to a homo In
heav6n.
R. S. Purtee.

tli·at was felt !or the good of tile ocm'
muntty,
But, alaaI 11. great cha.Dge hu
come. Her glory .. bn.s almost departed.
Somo of her host material bavo laid down
Athalia, 0., 5epL 10.-I am now al lhl.8
tb~lr iabernaclft, cf'08Sed the- dark river and
piace tn a meeting.
A. A. Bunner. ~
Belle Plaine. Kan., Sept. 7.-0nr regular
gono o,or on the other side. In tho home
ML Carmel, lll~O.-Four
were re- meeting at Richland, last Lord's day, was
ot the soul, to onier luto that rest th:it
En.st Liverpool, o.. Sept. 7.-1 want to recently baptl:rod at New Hope.
I emalnr. for the peoplt, or God.
rendered unusually enjoyable by tho, atport a mooting,, and I may not bo just right
•
C. W. Freeman.
tendance of a number ot brelhren nod their
as to dotes, but not tar wrong. About tho
Some omlgroted to the Far ,vest to o.ctamllles-elghtecn
In all--lrom
Mulvane,
27th ot July Bro. lm C. Moore came here
cumulate fortunes J.n this world, and my
St. Louis, Mo., SepL 6.-We bad another
especlal ttiend& ot our aged brother, Nathan
wlU1 bis ten! a:id preached iilghta and on
hcort's desire And prayer to God la tbat
good meeting hero Sunday and Sunday
Wright, and his wire. The comi,any brought
l;ord's days.. Tho audlenc~ were not as
they will n:malu. steadtast in the Ma.ster'a
night, Sept. 4. Bro. Nlx, or Watertown,
t:lnncr wllh them, and the whole number,
large REIwe wouJd like to have had, but
work.
Ten.n., preached Sunday night..
lnclutllng tho writer, d.tned wllh Bro. a.od
then this Is :1. sl'Ctarlanlzed ctty where peoSome haYe gone back to tbo slntul and
J. W. Atkisson.
\~~~:h~n:~~~ t~s n~:: · pie arP taught that reHgloo Is feeling tntcggarly element:3 ot ~Is world. )lc.y the
i!~te:er~~~~~t,
!:!tend or doing the things authorized by
Master have metrcy upon them; may they
Bello Plaine, ~g.
30.---0ne ~oro
wholesome words ot counsel and encouragemfnt, nnd nil enjoyed the gathering very
Jesus or his apostles. Tho people have 60tD.O tnke warnlng and return to tho ap0et1e
conrrsslon and bnptlsm at our last regular
and bishop ot'ou'r t\ouls ere It ts too lata.
much. At 4 P.M. we met nt the water.
kind of an tdPa t.b~t rellgjon 1s caught
night meeting: al Gordon, a mission ot the
where we witnessed the baptism or two··· like the measles or some· contagious
Tbero a.re but 0i row Jett to bold up tho
church at Little \Valnut, Duller County.
Joseph E. Caln.
J:(>nitent ones. who had confessetl thelr
di~ease. Well, Bro. Mooro did not preach
banner or tho Prince of Peace. May they
:nith in Christ. 'fhese were m~n past Ute's
thnt kind o! a religion; he preached rtgbt
bo encouraged And strengthened In the
Yell, Ttnn., S~pt. 6.-Clos.ed a ~
meridian, who hnd ~tood \'ery near the
Crom tho Book. And I thought that ho
Inner man, and conUnuo &teadtaat, alway•
meettu,:: n few days a~o nt Hazel Dell, Ky.,
k!ngdom tor yen rs. nnd their obedience
made tt ptntn enough for any one to under.abounding ln thet work ot tho Lord, a.nd
:ib.-,ut. fifteen miles
north of Somerset.
cu.used much joy nmong the brethren. At
Stand what rellglon ls. There were no
n.oy the careless and unconcerned be proSeven were bni,tlze<l 11:to Christ.
bapUsms, but there were about nine disvcked to love and good workS, ,that old
thf' night meeting another, 3 young lady,
Large cn,wds and good Interest here nt
eonresscd the Savior. and was baptized the ··clplee 1.hnt took membcrshlp with 11s.and __Oakridge may sun continue to be the
nr("ch Grove, near YC'll, Tonn. To-day Is
J. E. Caln.
lots of good seed sown that wlll take root
lighthouse of the Lord In that community,
following day.
thC' third <.l,,y or our meeting.
a~d grow sorno day If the disciples here
nod many souls be saved by her htftuen<:e:
J. H. Morton.
will keep the weeds cut down. But thero
S. V. Hartley.
Hnrveysvlllc,
Kan., Aug. 31.-Clayton
will have to be more plant.Ing and waterGall held a mcellng or over three weeks'
lA>Uls\°ille, K)":, SepL 6.-Bro.
George
duration at Durllngame, Kan., assisted by ,Jng ~On<', and somebody '\\"111have to do It
ZACHARY-PIGUE DEBATE.
Kllngmnn. while on his wny to Detroit.
C. E. :McVny as leader In song, resulting In
before tbo good seed will germinate and
sto11pod In Louisville tr1st week: and spent
Bro. James W. ZD.cbary represented tho
tiC\·en Immerslous, and a band ot som~
como torth.
So the brotbt;en and sisters
stx dnys with the Porllnnd congregation,
church of Christ,
and R. H. Pigue tho
twenty dlsclpl~ o! the Lord agreeing to
nrnst go to work. • So Jonathan must not
precu:hlng twice a day. As n. result o! the
MetbodlsL
The general church question
wait to see Henry rlo anything, and Henry
mceLlng one wns ·baptized Into Chrlsl. au1l meet and obse1·\•ethe orlllnances every first
was that under discussion. R. H. Pigue,
d;ly
or
thP.
week.
The
congregation
meet,loosn't
want
to
walt
on
Bnrnoy,
and
Barthe church was slrengtbcned. Since bis dcmade, to put It In tbe-language or a noning at Wilmington
attend every Lord's
ney doesn't want to wait to see If It will
pnrtm·c three other~ lmvo mncle the good
protessor, yet a. man or over average In<l_ay. The t.hlrd Lord's day a large crowd
suit the old man. No, sir, wait Car noconfession.
H. H. Hawley.
telligence,
''t.be most desperate flgbt of bis
rLllsembled at the waler, about two mlles
tx:.dy; and never think to please any one;
Ille !or Methodism."
Yes, be did make a
trom town, to wltnesa the immersion, ant.l
take tho Bible and wado tn. Take tbe
Oak llldge, Miss., Sept. 9.-1 closed nn ln"desperate
effort," and yet bow feeble, tor
011~of the hardest rains ever seen l!l Kan~word o! tho Spirit anil loam how to use
f.f·rcstlni:; meeting nt Utica, )·1iss. F,1urhe
utterly
!ailed
to
prove
his own posi£1\R
came
up,
resulting
in
the
whole
crowd
It
sons
not
to
wound
yoursolt.
Please
God
te1Lnwere addcci, tweln:• bnpttzed, two wantion, and Just as utterly tailed to· dlsprovo
ge11.ing wetter
than
the
l)rO\'erbial
and cater to no man or men.
de.rC'rSreturned. I prenchccl five days, two
Bro.
Zachary's.
Bro.
Zachary':;
many Que&•
"drowned
rat.··
TheWilmington
brethren
Our
meeting
;was
a
success,
nod
le:
dotng
scrn1ons a d:1y. )lany in I hat community
l'l'ld slstc.!rS were unable to· return home ungood. WC"hnve abandoned the 6CliOOlhouso tlons concern.ins tho M. &. Church so ratgo IJcyond that which Is written.
Others
tlod. htm that niter bis first speech be be-,
tit
the
next
ilay.
The
meeting
was
to
have
for
the
present.
and
rented
a.
hall
over
the
a.re snttsncct with tho NC'w Testnmenrs
gun to use bis aopblstry, deal In his outLeen held In the Baptist house. Dul nt th~
postoffice. on Lord's da)'S. We have a good
tC"achlng abollt work and worshh1.
landlsh, disgraceful witticisms,
hurl tnto
C. G. ViDC{'Ill.
l~st m11ment they rcrused the use or their
locn.Uon anci a good bnll, and somo, good
l'>e face of his opponent all klnds of vlle
!•ouse. The brethren then got a small tent.
brethren and sh;ters, and we expect to do
abuse
and
gross
misrepresentation.
• Ho
Elm. Ark .. ScpL 6.-nro. Isnac Lambert.
lt s:ot too small.
They tben went to the
some good work. Brtnglng pcplo tn ls not
called our people cblldrcn of tho devll, bap41.ndmyRclf h<'ld n meo!lng- nt Antioch, our
OJ>Cr1t-house. On Lord's day It was nearly
alJ tho succesa in tho cause oC Christ.
tized sinners, derided the name or Alexan1-:nmo ("ongrc-gntirm. beginning
Saturdny
Thr<'C intelligent cllsclplcs that can defend
:~~~;
~;l~
der Campbell. blasphemed the name of God,
11
uight J,ofort.: t.hc ll1lrd S1111cla~•
in August,
dllCnklng 35 the oracles or God thnn any
the cau~c or Christ among the sects and tn.
asd that of the apostles, by saying they
and clrn;e1l U10 (ollowinb Saturday at l l
one
they
C\'Cr hcnrd.
It
the
little
band
at
fldel~ sre worth sixteen poor, skinny, thin
wore. all Methodists, Just like be (Plgue)
o'clock.
RC!inll, two r:ouresslons, two b~p~
Burlingame will now Jhie righteous!)' and
dlsclplcs thnt don·t know tho dltterence bew ,,,ns. He began to howl Victory the tlrst
Usms. Ha.vc hcen prngre.qslng ,•ery slow))~,
t1ny, and bowled It until the last bour, over
soberly, and culth'alo rhe seed sown, •they
twcr-n ••ism:-.·•nnd the teaching ot the Holy
but tho interest is ,:-rowlr.g. Hnd good al~
bl& opponent. Ho did and said everything
will soon be a goo(I t."Ongregntlon. and a SplrlL
Dlsrlples
should be wise unto
tendnm·o durtn~ lhe meelh1g. Hnve hnd
ho could to a\'old the point at issue. Somo
nowcr tor l:"OOdin t?rnt sect-ridden town.
salvatic,n. Our m<"t'ting lnsted about tour
five additions since Juuc, 1903. To God bo
ct. his arguments wero as follows:
"'llmington
is
only
seven
miles
distant,
w~ki:;,
•
C.
N.
Everson.
all lho praise.
•
\V. D. Veteto.
"'You hear that JackeY. Znckey? Lo,
W!Lh two ciders nble lo labor In word ancl
Buffalo, ·w. Va.., Sept. 3.-:-0ur yearly
sonny! honey! ,vhy don't you look up
flr.etrinc. And it Is tiielr dlllY. and should'
MonUccllo. K~·., St:'lll. G.-,v111 report tho
meeting, of which not.ice was given In the:, here? Ain't
you ashamed ot yourself?
~o t.hcir pleasure. to look :\her and assist
Zachary~Ptgue flclmtc In n. few.days. Tho
Leader and Way, r:onvened on the 26th ,ult.
Don't you· wish you had some reUg;lon?
the little hand until they c:an get nunliflcd
Methodists arc tryln;- to s~wc their dying
Come to the mourner's
ben<:b, Ja.ckey,
The wrltC'r was hindered ftom belng there
OVf>TSCHS
O( their own. ,vm they do it?
cause l;y f'ircubting some nC'rarlous lies. t
r.nd get saved."
tho first day by sickness. but Bro. Contos
Bro. McVay ts a young man; a fiuo singer,
will nttf'!ml tc Lhe!.n ~s soon ns I have Umo
On Bro. Zachary refus1ng to look up he
nnd Bro. Hnrless "'ere there Crom Lincoln
nn,t a Christfn.n.
\\.·ould that tho Lorcl
to write. Sunday I llrcached in Alb."\ny,
would say to tho audience: "Look al him.
CC11mty. nnd entertained the peoplo by
would raise u1>more brethren gl(tcd In song
KY.. M01Hlny at Byrdtown. Tenn.
Last
c.ln't he n. sight? Ain't he a pretty some•
J;rcnc:hlng some interesting discourses. At
night I 1weiLChcdin Crcolsboro; one con~ to assist our preachln,; brethren ln their
ttlng?
He looks like a stut'fed catamount.
the
Snturrlny
morning
session,
atter
a.
ser•
labor.
The
results
In
t.hc
L<,rd
would
ho
fessiou. Am on a IC!cluro tour ngntnst tho
but he ls in the straits, poor te1low. nnd
man by Bro Harless. thcro was otle addJmorn nllnndant..
C. I... Davcupol't.
HQnor traffic. tho crh111.~
of tho ages. \Vrlto
l'vo
got
him up n. gum stump. l nm going
tlon by relation from tbo U. B. Church.
me at Lcxlnston, Ky.
to take his hide. great Gollah of CampbellRifle, Col., Sept. 3.-Bro. J. W. Maddux,
T'he buslnes:;t part or tho meeting closed
Jnmes W. Zachary.
Ism,
Old
Alex, tor your old ecclesiastical
Saturdny P. M.. of which I suppose tho
of Golden, hatS Just closed a fi\'e weeks
bend." And all such nonsense as this. In
${'cretary will report. Tho writer preached
meetht,!:'. \Vr secured n large tent. In which
. Detroit, MlC'h., Sept. S.-De;:an work with
lieu
of
argument.
and the poor, deluded
on Saturday night nnd Lord's day A. M.
our meetln!= '"ms hold.
Larg(" crowds
,11e Ph1m Street Church or Christ last
Methodists wbo thought Bro. Pigue was dogathered nt 1ho tent en'!h evening to hc-a.r anti P. M.
Lorc!'H dny. This is a hu·ge field, nml tho
Ing
It
all
did
not
know
the dllference be,ve hncl a.n old-style all-day basket dln11rospec1for ctoing good ls brlght indeed.
llr<J, Mnctdnx IH'O<'laim the vld JeruMlcm
tween the rldtculousness at hls ·nonsense
r.er meetlnt,: on the meeUng ground on
Detrnlt is u. bC":rntiCul city or about 350,000 gr,spr-1. As mnny ))eople It\ this \Vcstcrn
and
Scripture
to•provc
his
position, and
connt1·.r had never hmlrd our plea sot torth,
inhnbttnnts,
Hnd lhe plommro of mt--otlng
Lord's dn~·: hnd good order nnd the best
kept up a conUnunl uproar ot laughter. Ot
of attention.
The soclablllt.y ancl trtendml\ny hE"g-nuto r<1tH! their Bibles to seo
Bro. ,v. D. Cnmpboll. who hns relurned to
com·se
there
were
n
tew
exceptions
to this.
whethc-r lhe!;C things were so. Sectarianshlp mnnttested made us believe that a
this C'ltY to lnhor with the Vlnewood con~11rtbero were somo Methodists expre&Sed
Ism has b~n the ruling elemC"nt. or our
gregaUon. formerly a mlsslon of Plum
&ood impression was mado U()()n the minds
themselves. E,3,ylng to this elfe-ct: "They
1ow11,Uut now nil know there is a <'Ong:re- of the fivo or six hundred people that had
Street. Oro. G. G. 'J'aylor is untiring- In
v('rlly belie,·ed that Bro. Pigue waa 8end,:;allon of Christians who take the Now
c-omr tog-et.her: and J think t.he kindness
lits zeal and energr. Tho nmount of ~ootl
1ng hla soul to bell by his conduct In these
lie has done. :tnd it still 41olng, in building
T<'dtamenl a!= lhofr only guide and creed.
nnd~ho!.pltnllly or the I<""airvlow people was
,:<'bates." .A.nothcr mnn ot O\'er average In•
1
l hc-an one m:m s:1y he thanked (fad that
Wl1nt a
nC1te,1nnd much appreciated by tho largo
ur U10 church Is incsthnnble.
•~lligence sald:
'"Plsuo Is a blasphemer:
thf're now is n f\P.Ol)lr in Ritlo who de11leasure nnd prlvliego to hnvo such conumber lhnt partook o[ the substantial
ha haa no more rollglc,n tha.n I have. He
sire 10 ho c:illcfl Christians onlr:
who
• laborers In tho gcsp()J! At prayer-meetrefreshments thnt were so nicely and amply
11d not prove a single point; neither dtd
Slll!ld
on
th~
Bible
only,
Many
or
tho
SCf.'lS
prcpnrcd for thPlr rt-\Ccptton by tho brothing last night Bro. ,v. G. l\lnlcomson, ono
}1c conduct ?llrusclt as becoming a Chrlsr.ttenct{'d our mC'ctlng In. the be,'!lnnlng,
ers anct sisters of the F&.lr\'low congrega• of tho oldefS, b>pttr-cd his daughter. The
ttan gentleman. Further, there is no com•
nmong th~m the M. E. preacher; but Br'o.
work ut Cameron :Mission mo,·es steadily
tion.
phrlson between the two me.n. as far as
Maddux set forth the Illhle so i,trongly, nnd
on. under Uu~ ble-.slnb or God. Pray· !or
•rhcro wero CMV pr~acbeu In nttendilnce:
ability or that or being a gentleman either,
condemn{'d cre~ds so thn~ they could not
us, that we may nlwt\)'S, In all things.
only ono that hnd labored within
the
Is concerned."
stand the truth, Rnd they b-?gnn to hold
E:-10rlty God.
Geo. A. Klingman.
Counc.1$.
or thts co-Operation. The writer
Another man, a Bible student, Indeed
opposi: Ion rnenl ings to keep tbc P<'opJe has preachei! for Fnlrvl~w and Oakridge
1010 Twelfth SLrcet..
and ln truth, also a good moral man or tho
away from the bl~ tent meetlnga. llut tho
Churches since last April. on third and
world. said: ·'.Mr. Zachary bas proved himpeople' still came night aUC'r nighl. nnd
Ravia. I. 1'.. Aug. 31.-Thls Is the last
fourth Lord's days c;t each month.
The
•olf fully capable of taking care or the
c!ay ·or August, 1904. Next Tuesday, Sep1\8 Br.>. Maddux
ls a good singer and
Falnlew Church ls :n talr condlUon lo do
cnuso which he so nobly and boldly has
spooker. he-held tho J)OO[,le.-The M. E.
tember 6, brings me to my aevenUeth mileCS[)OUsed.''
:he Lord's work, and seem to be working
stone: and nt borrow tlmc. !'Ye preachprcnchP.r lived• right r.e'lr our tent. and
to that end. It ts favored with an efflclcnt
A good woman or the world said she
would come DCRr to the tent and listen to
ed !orty ye>nrs, and nH old preachers can
board or offkers In the persons o! J. L.
t!?ought It was a sin tor our people to alliro. Maddux, but would not come In. But,
ten you Ot th~ trials nnd difficulties I must
low any or our brethren In th~ ministry to
Dei1I, cider. nnd G. M. Byers and E. 0.
thn"lk God, the gospel Is the power ot Cod
have po&tecl. My lending thought and de•
meet Ench a dlshonc..rable, unprincipled
Glenn, deacons, a11d the wrlte,r will still
un!c- ERh-ation to all wl10 wtll obey It.
mnn a& R. H. Pigue hnd proved htm,elf to
sire has been to "keep right with God and
c•c,ntJnne hie monthly vlslts.
Large crowds woulcl gather on tho river
bis go,pel!"
I ha,•c "preached the Word"
be
on this. occasion. Many ot our ·people
The Oakr!dgo Church was established
·a11the tlmc--nn sreculaUon. I know I nm
bank to witness the Lorc!'s command In
here have come to the same conclusion, bcsome, twenty-five or thirty
years ago by
clean on this lino. My fidelity to God Is
atcles
a number c,f good people who are out~
baptism. as lt Is seM-:im witn('ssed !n this
tho Gllftllen
(amllles
sotulng
In that
side ot the ·eburch. Besides, some ot
mountain country. Oro. Maddux Is one ot
at par yet! Sinco wl.!o tort mt I've been
11elghhorhood one! tormlng
a nccleus
Plgue·s
people. on being asked to attend
our· strong Kentnrky
preachers. nnd ts
a· conirtant. wanderer, and so lonely.
I
which. by the ministerial assistance of tbe
tho debate. said: "No, '\\'e have no conflstrongly proclatminc
our pica over this
havo recel\'ed just $18.50 tor work hero
·writer In the begin.nlng, and tho able "''ork
<!cnoo.
hi
Bro. Pigue. and do Dot approve
,vc-ste.rn country. The result of our meat-· perrontJed by Bros. Devore, HnrkJns, Pickatnce April 8. I can't think cf one strict
of his way ot. doing things, t.heretore we
tog was twenty~~ix nddltlons to the boily
gos)?!'! proar.her now le!t In Chlckasav.: Naens, Kirkman, Dial and others, developed
•
sholl
not
come.''
ot Chrlsl
Tog~fhtr with twenty \\•ho hnd
tion "'hn ts a.t work.
lllto a i;trong congrP.gatlon. They bulJt a
\V~. ns a peoplo reprcscnlin~ the church
boon banded togot.hor.' there was n con~
I am now at Bee, I. T., n solid "HollcommOOlous. ch;urch house, and !or a numof Christ at Bnnclann, nrc highly elntcd
grcp:atlon or forty:-slx d'isciples orgnnlzed,
nt-es Commnnlty."
Audiences large, and
ber ot years wurshlved the Lord accord•
ov1•r the abJ(' ci~flilnse our Br<.'. Zachary
urgod tfl etay.
I expect no aid b('re.
nnrl three elder!
and thrco deacons
ing to the divine pattern as prosentod in
ma.de in bebaU ot Nf\w Testament Chrtschosen. who '\71!1 mcnt on evf'ry Lord's
Not oue brother hn·e.
the Word or God, having fa,-or wllb all
t!a~l1}'. Wt a,rQ •!AA ~rqud ot• hi~ conduct
Brethren, many ot you who are readers
day to break lb• toot. We also organized tlte poople, and exercising an Influence

FIELD REPOR:TS.

past; I \Vant to thank you now, and tell
you bow much J appreciate yo_ur kindness!
Box 72.
Juhn W. Harris.

;!~
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tbrGugbouL the (!l_gcuiu,ton,tor ho certainly
tlltt ma!nta.in do1)0rlrnent. en this occasion,
~ming

Londer and Way.

LEADER

I haYe sceln 10 much

or It In th• Lender that I would reel raLh..-

a \Jhrlstlnn

minister and a ,:en•,., sneaktng to do eo. Some or the "'rlters
In th~ tar~ ot the ridiculous and
n.-ver- wr1te scarcely without a,klng the

Llcman.
ralso mtsrep~ntotlon1
or R~ H. Plgne, ot
Bro. Zsehary ~ild tho great brotborhcod
"'ILh which be stood ldcntlfled, be kept his
tompor sweet.

For 11.was evident to all

that Pigue laho1·od bard to get him mod.
A' llotbodlst gentloman sold, "I wish Bro.
Pigue would· stop bla !oq)lsbness and act
like be ought to."
On Lhd whole, Pigue got one ot tho worst
thrashings Le evPr hnd ln bis lUo, or O\lor
will get, UltlE'SSBro. Ztchary gel& hold or
him ngnln. Tbe-ro IA no doubt but that
Bro. Zach•ry is fully nhle to handle Plguo,
or any otht.>r MNhodlat

preacher on the

taco or the .earth. But. taking lo ·consld·
r-r~tlon P1giJe'i dlwhonorable way or con•
ducting himself In tho.so dtscu1alons, "'~
(!o l>oll&ve. r..cre at Bnndana, ttfat ft Is a
~In In tho stght o( Ond tor any good mnn

to cngnge In discussion with R. H: Plgu~;
nod, should be btl a mnn nC Pigue'• Cypc, It
would be a di,;raeci, to tho cause ot Cbrl.st.

and tlesradir.g to lhe rr.:tntstry ot our J.ord

amt $4\•lor JesuR Christ. There la onl)'
0110 WO)' lO debate- with Pit;t.1e, o.nd thnt Is
to hn\"o thne rnoc1nrntorsJ who· nr(lo hlghtnncd Chrlstta.n g~ntlcmen-men
ot nbllHy
-who
know gospol trom nonsense. with
1mpnrt131 jutlgn 11mt.B; which. of course, \\'e
dcubt ?lgue ~Ing o.ble to get, bec:tuso a
rr..an ot this kind would not "·ant to net
m! moderal'>r, or president modera~or
<'lthor. unless Plgul' would sign n~les to bo
a gontleman, and h:\VC tho discussion conOm.:tcd on an honor:t.blo Chrlstta.n b:.sls,
which he refused to do with Bros. Zachs.ry
nntl Braden; tor well he k'new he did not
hiwo the tralbl 1hnt go to make up o. Christion gentleman on thesl' occ:itlous.
Further, W<' lhlnk thnt It Is an lneult tc
Cod and his thurcb to have a man like
Pigue, with no 1J1ort regnrd tor the bltssed
truths or i..hego~Of'l nt Christ than to thunt
htmselt before n worhl or dying men ond
women, wllltuJb n.nd knowingly mlsrepro.
r:.rnUng U1e pc-ople or God. pl'rvertlng and
mlsu11plytug scripture-, BP.eking to cover up
the truth as It ts 11\ Jmms: lnsullln,: God
ttml hca\•~n by cnlllng God :ind Christ
Melho1hits. Thc:-c la no mtst:1.ke but tho.t
~he ~{Clhodlsts Ce<!Itheir defeat kocnly, 88
tbotr conduct plaloly goes to provP, .elnr.eIt
J•as clo~od. "L1kt.' r,rcnchar, like Pl'OPlo,''
with some exeepll?na. So Pigue left he.
hind hfm enom;h Methodh1ts ot hh; typo
to still kc-ep llc,wling their disgraceful nnd
mallrlous rnl.$rt:prescntntlons. iletnrdlng to
the ox.impJc be set tor them wbllo here.
But we ue ,;orry ror them: "·e prny tor
tbom. Tho bitter wnll QC dlstrou which
dnll_v J<Oes up l• pitiable Indeed. Poor
things·. they aro tu :holr death elruggle:
the cold sweat stands nut upon their brow;
they die hanJ: nnJ the SBd fnct Is, no orio
to mC'urn ~heir absl"nro.

The grcnt gos1ml

l.:wen or u uth 1s In eight. to ~ar M<"lhodhm.1 to he:- las:: reAtlng pJ:\C't".

1:,JccpIn peacE>.

A Disciple

Moy she

ot Christ.

A SHORT LETTER FROM VINTON.
1 wlll start m~• teller with ono from Bro.
R. H. KMder, )llnnle, W. Va., one or as
good men, I believe, n.s lives lr. this world.

"Minnie, W. Vn., S-Opt.2, 1904.
"Bro. Harkin,-r,,1,n't you get the brethren• lO raise enough mone:r, at once, that
you need not borrow. nor owe anythtns
on tbo mecUng.houso before you begin
wor&hlp In lt! Plcnf'O lry It. 1 wlll hea.d
llw list with $5.00 or tho money that Cod
)rn8 lntruste<l to my cnro. 1\Jost nny ono
cno give something.
It I'd let tho Dc,•11
decJdo the matter tcr me, I have not ono
cent to spare. How easy we could bulld
meeting-houses, r3Y pre."\cbers. and t:lke
tho world tor Christ. JCwe would only act
on tho principle that It la Oocl's money,
not tho Devil's, nor ours ct'thor. May God
·t,o with you and kocp you !altbCUI.
"You.r brother In Christ,
"R. If. Kidder.
'·P. S.-Dro. H., IC you cnn-i 11\lSOall
tb" money tor tho nnw house wit.bout a llt•
tie more from me. lot mo hear trom you."
r knnw, Bro. K1dllc•r, If nll the brethren
were ronstitull d ns y_ou nre, nod were as
dr.-oply Interested In the, r.ouso or our RedPoemer. and the gOOd er otbOI'$ at you
are. It would be a sm:111 task to bultd
·hou&Ct t.o worship to, :\Od to bold mceUngs
in dt1tltu1e places. I know Bro. Kidder
und I am somewhat ncqualnted with his
flua.nchLl standing, a.nd I know he makes
a griat uc.rfflce when he gtves much or
anrtbln~
tor the advancement
or tho
cauac. I would rather pay It all ott myoelC, IC I bad It to pay, thnn to appeal to
Lho brothron tor hrlp. But I bn,·o not the
money to pay tlJo hnlonco. I would ra.ther
borrow what ls Jacking, and pay 1t when I
cao, t:u,o to beg through tho Cbruµ,.n
1

rellowahlp or the broLhren. Dy the time
we gat through. "'Ith tho bouao, and our
nrst meeUns: it wlll cost me no 168s than
$200, It we don't borrow any, besides tho
houra and houri; t have spent that I have
taken uo account or. No~- l wUI say this,
Jt thd brethren want lo send eome to help
lltt the burden, I ,..Ill be ever so gruterul,
nnd will promise to U6ist othora who need
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D. Gorman, 50 """la; J. C. Garman, $1.
Also rrom Mary A. E. Hughes, Ohio, $10.
Tht.t good old Cbrisllo.n la.dy la deprived or

any place to woreblp on account of un-

11'>'11)'
Innovations. God bless all tho helpers. \Vork nearly dono on the houae. Come
to tbo meeting.
W. N. Harkins.

Vnldoata, Ga., SopL 7.-1 acknowledge receipt or cheek COr ftve dollars a.od eighty
centa ($5.80), ror which please accept our
gratatul t.bauu.
L. J. Jackaoo.

Tobee, 0. T., ~PL 6.-You.r Iott.er, with
nil, I can possibly help. Our dnto tor the
$1, tho gift ot our brethren tor my work
first .,.,.ting In tho new bou.so lo tho 25th
tor tho month oc August, ta recelved, tor
or this month (September),
Tho books, which I am truly thllDldul, and will dO all
we wm us«s tn tbc eong service ,will be in 01y power to prove worthy.
!.he Hy:nn and Tune Books, without any
S. R. CUsl,a.
musical tD.:Jtrumcnt.8 mado b>· bum.an
Vinton, 0., S-OpL5.-Sj;t.er Mary E. Vanhands. Any one coming who hoa :l Hymn
:u,d_ Ttme Hook, brlnJ; it It you can aa, d,uaon, Ill., sends wlto and me $1 eacb, and
wrlloa a good moLhorly letter, with good,
well a.: not,, tor we will bo n lltllo ahort,
llkoly, on books. \Vo wlll hnvo two as •wboloaome adv I co. Oood old mother tn
lsrnel,
her reward wll! surely be abundant
~ood 1>n:nchtrs a8 thoro arc tn th& State-ln tho heavenly country. Sitter Vincent.
Broe. W. B. nod A. M. McVey. Right
Flllrmont,
W. Va., aends, by Bro. Dush,
away :-o.ttcrour mecttni;. U lh·lng a.nd 9,•ell.
60 cont.a tor me and 50 cents tor my brother,
I will make n NlJ)Orl In CUii of what the
D.
W.
Harkins.
Steter Dean Sumner ga\•e
house h!LS CIJ&t, and the amount aont by
,mo 26 cents tor now-house. Bro. Josopb l!:.
the brelhrcn to help ns build, Thnnktng
C..111,
Bolio
Plaloe,
Kan., sends me $1. God
you one an,I oll tor your klndno.88. I am
blcaa tboso klnd•bcartod brelbNn and sisyour rcllow .. la.borer in tho OoapeJ.
klndly
remembered us.
ters
who
have
so
f:-Optnmber6, 1904.
W. N. Harkins.
w. N. t:{arklo1.
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hla I!&DJ)er&,nnd tor complicity In t.be
crimes committed by hll, patrooa. Thus ....,
will break op lhe busln ... by making It
uoprofttable. It wlll soon die u did tho
,rlr<1led treeo In Lhe clearlns,
Tbere ta & practical auggea:Uon. not Ollly
tr,r temperance men and womon, but tor all
rcr~rmen In tllo above jlluatratton.
Let us
girdle the Sata.olc tor,.t tn... tr we .,.
not ret able to cut them down or to up.
TOOi them.

OBITUARY.

MeN..\lH.....,Jam"" McNal.r deportod thla
llte April IS lnat, at bla home near Cr£..
well, Mich., aged aeveot:,-Dlno yean. Bro.
McNalr was a dloclple or the Lord to.r
torty-<'lght yeara, and always contended
for Lhe true !AILh. A loving wtro, two
sons and tour daugbtors surv1vo btm. ,
Yolo, Mich., SorL 2.
J. E. King.

A

PERRY.--Oo Lho evening or Au.ctUSt26,
Charley J., only child or Bro. and Slater
J. C. Pcrrr, or E4rnsbaw, • w. v., died,
'nurln~ the month ot July I received only
aged l year, 9 mouths nod 17 doya.
$2.GOror t.bo orph:m mission; $2.00 or this
S1ater PeITT And ron bad bffo vlaltlng
received. Many thanks, brother beloved.
was paid by Sf11ters RorJnn nod Sykes.
l havo also received $5 from cbu.rcb OC nt th~ home oC Bro. Perry's mother, near
or Bf>uehlcy.. 'fcx. Fl tty cents was re-Mtntor. A Afspatch summoned Bro. Perry.
Christ at Groen Bay, Iowa. I thank tho
who 3t'rived ln tlm<' to witneu the end.
cclYM as comml"'-tllon on trncts eold to
Lord ro.r bis goodoeu. l am sorry to see
Bro. ,voo<1. at ncurhley, Tex., and to SisThe writ.er spuke words oC conaolaUon to
the contrtbuUou to the mission column tn
ter Vanzandt. or FL Worth. During Autho Leader tau o!I. Please, breLh.ren, do .re- the sorrowing trlcn~s. using- Marie x. 13-17
•• .. bnsla. Allor wblcb WO laid him
member those who ore out in the Oold sow•
gu•t I re<elved only $14.50, $LO.OO
or which
Away t'l \\~a.It tho rosurre<:Uon.
Ing tho seed or the kingdom. Do not forwns donated by colloctlons taken tor the
get Bro. Rowe oltboa. It Bro. Rowo bad
orp?'!Annge ch1rlng our me-ellng nt Wood's
W. S. JoblllOD.
$1\odyvlll•. W. Va .. SepL S.
the money he would open up l111·0moro
•choolhouse: $1.00 paid by Bro. COOk, ot
pages to orlglnal uUcles, and that would
J..adonla; $1.00 paid 1'y Bro. Morris, o:
Jncroaae the usefulness ot the Leader•Way.
Wtndom. and S2.60 commission on books
KI1101JJII PAOlPIO llAILWAY ilD
l•OJr
1 would roJolco to see lt reported that some
sold fo Sister Pnyno. or B~ucblcy, n.nd to
KOUJrTAlllllOIITEUOIJl!t!OIJ liTIII 'l'O
good brother or elstor bad given tho Lead.er
Bro. \\'Jlllamfl,On or Donn, Tex. r nm vory
TllB
WEST
AllD
llOBTBWIIIT,
and
1'hc
Way
several
thousand
doUara.
thnnktul to all donors ror th'e nbo\'O kind
,vhy not? Thero aro many good writer&
nouirn-TRIP
c•ontrlb11Uons, nod I hope donations will
SUIOIE.R TOUR191' IU.Tlill
,vbv would reJolco to furnish a.rUcles tor
he murh larg'}r In September.
l shall
the Loader, but lack OC space !orblda. To Pueblo, Colorado Sprtnp, Dunr, GiamRke out n:'Port1 monthly
In tuture.
wood llprinp, Salt~
Cit:,, ()&d8D a.a.d
iJrcLbrcn. you lO\'O the Leader: abow rour
PleeB<, h•lp u• to help tho bolple13 little
lo'"'-' by your deeda.
Sherman Sexton.
Yellowatona Park, on aal•. dall)' WIW BapOn04J, who aro deprived or the, kind, Chrtstlnn cnro of father nnd mother. Our work
tember so.
SENEX SMITH: HIS NOTES AND
hero 1, to oducn\o them I~ a good Ohrlsttlln ,
PORTLAND, on.maoN AND RETURN.
)l<:hool, nnd tmtn thom to lh•es ot Industry
NOTIONS.
~i:i~upat
15 lO 18; 1IDalntun Umlt,
nnd economy.
T. E. Tatum.
TUS rLY•l'AP&B..
Gunter, Tex .. September 1.
A fty-paper 11 cove.red wlLh aome aweet•
SOI FRANCl.9CO, LOS ANGEILFS AND
ened 1ubsta.nce that la e1tbe.r eo polaonoua
Rm'URN.
REPORT FOR AUGUST.
or olleky that the Olea attnu>ted to It are
On aalt -A15 to September 10; I.Dal
Vinemont, Ala., SOJlt. 1.--0ur mooting at
return Umlt, Octoller 28.
cnugllt and klllod. Such a paper lloa before
Oculoh, Ala., began on the third Lord's
mo
a.a
l
write,
and
though
it
I■ covered
H0.14ESEEKlilRS'
EXCURSIONS
dny In August. nnd cl<"sed on tho fourth
with dead Ol<ll, the Unng ODOI do not
To cortaln polnla In the Weat ud BoudlLord's day. :\t tho water.
Bro. Sentne:r
,..,.L On l&le ftnit and third Tu-4~
In
eeem to bo wanu1cl by wbat thoy see. but
Adamson. or Sprlngvllle, Ind., l\'a.8 present
Auguat, ~pt.ember, October, NOHmbar a.a,d
In this mcellng, anti did cxcoUent work.
are co0Unuall7 Ugbtlng upon tt. and lnr
0-mber;
ftll&l retun Umlt or twenty-one
The re~ult ot our united etrorts. and that
ereaalog the number or Ila victims. Solo- da~
vr lho church, waB four addlUona-three
mon &IL.)'S.
LD Prov. I. 17. "Surely In vain
hy conrosslon anti bnpllsm, and on<' who
SPJ,.'OLIJ; ROUND-TRIP FOMFSB1FJlCBlBS'
la tho net spread In the algbl of any bird."
hnd teen bapUicd took
momborahlp.
IU.Tlill.
Tbe bird• have more l6D8e than the ftt ...
Three or four oth~~. •who had boon hap.
Au111111t
9 a.od :S, 8epl6laber ll and 27, to
tlzed havo E"nMllod at various 1>0lnts In
It ouo or a !lock lo caught lo a bidden trap,
A:lt&llaM.
Oklahoma, Indian Tenitor)',
this field since last reporL At to money.
the 0Lhen1 fty away. And lt la ao with
'l'oxal and LoUlllana.
I hcwo rect?lvod but very little from any
nearly all living tblop exoopl ftlea and
ONE-WAY COLONIST RATlllB.
aource durlug the month; but tho brethlDCD. Watching thla lly-paper, I can not To CalltornlA, Wuhlogton_ Ore&on.Naw
ren hnvc helped us to fruit. vogctnbles,
help
tblnlllng
ot.
the
le.loon.
It
la
an
open
etc., perhaps to the oxtPnt ot their nbllity.
Mwoo a.od .A.ruona.. •
A brot!lcr Is also turnlsblng us rooms Jn
trap. The young me who vla1t It tor the
SPECUL
ROUND-TRIP EXCURSIONS
hie house In Vinemont. and tho ·work sUII
that It II CUii or ,1cuma.
ftnl um, TO HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
s;ocs on as uswt.l. l have receh•ed en.sh BA
Thoro
are
the
lla.bltual
drunkard,
who
have
Tlckota on le.lo ••err W8'nud&T and
Ccllowa: Gardon City. Ala .. $2.00; Bouloh,
lost bca!Lh, mooey and reputaUon by ID• Sat.orday ot AU&'Ultand September. writ.a
Aln.., S2.00. I am certnln!y thnnktul tor
to.r ratea, llt.oratur•, et,,,
dulglng their appeUto to.r tho sweetened
this help. In 1\ rormor report 1 ma.de a
For rateo and LlllormaUon call on or Idmlstnke In reporting receipts. ln July I rel)OISO~. They hava round that "al the last
ceived $2.10 rrom Doulah, ln,tead or $1.10 It bltetl> like a acpeot ud atlogetb like e!,- A. A. GALJ.j.GlillR. D. P. A., No. ID
Walnut St.roet, ClnolADatl. O.
u• reported. I would be glad ICtho C•ltbtul
an adder" (ProT. rdU. 3!). But tllla
ones \\'OUld kindly remember us during 1
lhla month. Vinemont.. Ala., Is n. money~ 1 vlRIOn aeoma to make no mOl't lmproaak>n nw TOUllllT ILltUilf0-0.lll
lllVIOJ: 'l'O
c.rdor omco. Holp can be sent by express , VJ)Oll the tippler tha.o that I.be dM.d lllea
o.a.uro•xu
..
monoy order or by registered or ordtnnr;r
nn tho 1Ucky pape.r malto upon the living
On
Auguot
15
Iha
M'->url
PM:Ulo
RaUloltcr oa well. Dro. Adamson ho.a gone
onoa. The lnatlnct which 10841 all lnway will eotal>U.h a cblly tbl'oogh Tourlat
Carther South, and wtll be gono tor some
t~rlor lntt'l1Jgen0e1. unUI we come down Sleeping Car Lloa, SL Low. to San Fru•
tlmC'. He ls dclng mission work ot a certainty. I Lhlnk tho brelhreo should A68lst to I.ho IIIIJ' bunlog hOWN>07, the ffllUCO claco. Tr&ln will le&Yt SL Lout. dall)'
domtatlca, to abnn an open trap, aeeme to
him In this work. Sister Adameon Is not
11:59 P. 14. The route will be ,la ~I
be want.Ing In the g,nu, llomo. la It aot
n. 8.\~ng womnn, nnd she neods money to
l'nclllo Rallw&T to Puoblo, Colorado; \be..,.
Luy rncdlcJno. Plooso nddrcsa Mn,. Sent\\'Ondertut tb&t men wllt patronize the open
via
Denver a.od Rlo Orande, to Salt 'L&ke
uoy Adamson, Sprln!;\'llle, Ind. I think also
anlooo, w1tb all tho nldence boCore them or
City and Ol(lo, a.od South..,. PICl9o to
that Bro. Sherman Soxtnn, ot Athena, Ala..
San
Frw.nclaoo a.od Loe Angel,._ Thia ta
lta•
eeducUve
and
deadl)'
lollU6DCO!
should hllve a Calr chance. Ho can do
the tamooa """'Jo line of the world, tllrouall
nothing In that ecctlon without outaldo BAthe plctUNeQue RA>clty Mouotalna.
Tllo
1tsh1nce. I know whoroot I spmk:. I wnnt
OlBDLl110 TUI: TUU.
1,rvlce a.od acoommodatlooa will be up-t.oto see him 1,ropc.rly equipped ror work.
Wbon the ploneeni lo Ohio and Indiana
datt, ":"d will bo personally conducted.
I know tho eltuntlon, nod may Ood help·
could not cut I.be treeo doWD wt enough,
Very low ratu will be In e!Cect rrom .Auall tho workers tn these Heida.
~•t 15 lO Sept.ember 10, •la M1a1ow1PM:Ulo
they girdled them. And so we ought to emRallWIT, to the prloclp&l Pad.Clo Oout
======F=·=P.
Fonner.
ploy e•erT leclllmnte mC&.DICor crippling
Polntll and return. Allo Low-rat<, Coloai.t,
the evtla that we ca.n not ext.Prmtnate at
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
once. Let us.,..,..k Cor Sonda;, cloalns, tor on.. wa.y tlcbtl, will be sold trom Sept.em.
ber H to October 15. Fo~ ratea, IQformat<IS"8door& and 1badel ... wlndOWI, tor the
.Vinton, 0., Sept. 7.-Slnce lnal NlPort I
ot bertba, apply to
11roblblUon ,,t pmbllog ID the 1&10001a.od tlon and ,_nation
b:ivo received the tollowlng for new house:
,u,.,..t
representat1'e ot t.he :Ut.aom1
Nay,
•elllng to mlnoni and to drunkard•.
Members at Puraloy, W. Va., $5, tho names
let UI bold the rwo- .. ller reaponalblt fo.r Paelfto Railway, or &44-~
o. Towuaod,
and amount as tollowa: Sister D. C. GarG. P. a.od T. A., BL uta; Ko.
of
man, $!; Sisler May Grim, 50 centa; Fred . tlle reoultl of bla tnJllc, ror the wp~
REPORT FOR JULY AND AUGUST.

Athens, Ala., Sept. 5.-Your chock Cor $5,
amount
contributed
by Bro. John M.
Dlckoy, ot lndlann, :or month ot August,
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tbe long problem.s, only sa.y1nG:: "It Is
rather lat~. You take the third, and 1'11
try the fourth.''
WHY DID I WAIT?
It was the ftrst ttmo Mra. Carney had
,•vEr ·worked out a problem tor bh::n. so It
BY COBNJCLU. W~ BWOW~'.
W:lS no wonder Mark was astonished.
She
I mla-bt hav8 mMtt tbe days less ireary.
I might have cheered her when a-weary;
was nlw!\ya wllllng to explain and lend a
But. all Intent on this or that.
helplog band In the dlfflcult parts. but
·1 passed the wladow where she ~t.
never solved them outright for him. She
Nor turned iDto tho lltlle gate,
tbougl,-t It encouraged .cheo.tlr,g to do the
And nowi alas! it ls too late. worK that belonged ta. some one else, and
bm:lner.
To-dny I brought ber lovely fiowers :i.lwnys ke,pt Mnrk at his 'tns~s till all wrrt?
"Resolved, Second-When
you pull a
Too Into to brighten lonely hours And laid them gently on her b1er
dog's tatl and you baVe been told by your· rPnstered.
'"Did you _gct the third?'' she Inquired
With loving words she tould not bearparentJJ to let tbat dog"s tall alotle, and
My he:irt still crying, '' 'Tis tr,o late!
when your parental ancestor rleet1 up a.od batr an hour later. ··Herc -arc the filth and
Why did I wait - why did I wait?"
slxth. How many arc there in the les~
whacks. you, take your medicine llk.e a
-PacUlc.
Son?''
•
man.
.. ''Dut, mo.mm!l, this Isn't tho way Miss
AFTER DUE DELIBERATION.
"All ot which Is reopecUull7 oubmltted.
Fillmore makes us work thew."
"Johnny Jonce."
uY u. Y.LC.IOT'r :ucu1uo1-:.
"I don't see why not?'' said Mrs. caroey,
-E:r,
I wns exasperated. Yes, thal"s just the
without looking up. ..Thrre are several
rJgbt word. Papa bad w,1lpped rn,.,
met.hods
or solving these problems. and 1
AN OUT-OF-SCHOOL LESSON.
I wasn't doing~ much -Jttat pu1Ung the
, used tho sborle$t one. 'l'ho Lins,..•eris cor"I
think
old
Mr.
Winton
Is
too
pardog's tall and making bl:n squi,al. I bad
rect, and that ls the· necessary thi~c-."
only pulled it threo tlfl".('.i, :iu,l ODC1.h~e ticular for any use," said Mark Cnrney,
"lUss Flllmoro says. wo must use the long
throwing his cap on n chair and hnstenln6
atter be told me.
'-'aY tor the present, and wheu wo are older
to the supper tnble. "Everything has ·to
I wonder It be ever pulled dogs' tnlls
Lbe short cuts will come naturally to us.':
be done his way, and it's al wnys the longest
when ho was a boy. I tel:. Sflme9,•bat like
"Just wrlte your nnmc nt the top or my
way, too."
flying ·at the dog's tall and giving It an•
•heet. and hand them l.n," sugge,ited ~In:.
•
''What
is
the
matter.
Mark?"
loqulrcd
his
other twist. But I didn't. I aat down and
Carney. "Miss Fillmore wlll probaHly·
rather. "I thought you liked tho placa
tbougbt the matter over. •• Something
never look farther than tho n.ns1'-·ers, an1l
lllUC'h.''
very
ought to be done," I aald, "but what shall
you will get your hlC"h grado ,•ery easily.
••t do, papa., but It Eeems so unreasonnbl~
It be?"
r wonder why she f.s so parUcular about
to do things the most tedious way when
I said to myselt, " I believe I'll run olf.
methods."
!t doesn't n!attcr how they're dono."
I'll not Just run arr, but I'll mo.ke believe
"Mr. \Vinton 1mys tor your time ttll six
•·r St!C," Sl.ld Mark, suddenly. ··You ar.J
I'll ruu off. But what about mother?'' I
i5bowlng me where I was wrong about the
o'clock every evening, and bas o. rlsht to
asked mysclt. " She'll be In a sweat when
say what yvu shall do. and how."
barrC'la this arternoon. t ought to have
she fin1s that I'm· gone. And she didn't
l\lr. Oarney·s words set his son to think•
put thew up as .Mr. \Vinton said, without
do any ecolrtlng about the dog's tall, either.
Ing, buL when tho evening lamp shone down
gruwb!lng or wondorJog why."
Y01l, I'll pretend tn run orr, anyhow."
on the pile of school books he bnd brouS'ht
"You have guessed It e.xactly, Mark, 1
Yes, I Jett homr and w~nt out lnto tho
home with him, Mark broke, out agn.ln: ''I
am glaJ you can see why my proble1ria can
world, or pretended - tht:Lt's a bettor
might !l.a.veha<\ nll these problems worked
not be glvcn to-Miss Fillmore. even 1! you
word. And It wa.s done just to scare
It he hadn't been so particular about. his
copy them. Her method Is not. the shortest
mot.her and tat.her. ll v.•o.sln•the montb.ot
old barrels."
one, but Is the best tor beginners. lt ts
Mny, and I thought tnlbor and mother
"Don't· you think it impolite to criticise
the samo way In business, and those who
wouM bu awfully scared about 1L
a gentleman ot sixty?" inqulre-d Mrs. Carrise from low to hlghe:r places are Uie vco~
I wo.lkcd on 'ancl on, and kind or tried
ney. reprovingly. ".A boy o! twelve should
i,le who obey order& exactly n.::1It Lhcy wer-.,
to make myscU be1Jevo thnt father ought
1:oow better. nuc.l I was sure my son did
soldiers."
to bo punished somcwbnt Car whaeklng me
till I h·eard him o.t the table th.Ls evening."
"I'm sorry I worried you, mammo.," Stlltl
"\Veil, mamma, he Is uoreaaoonble. I
Mnrk, In manly ta.sbion. "It you will e.x•
so severely. Then J got to thtnklng n.nd
iooklng at It fn a moro common aonse
don't say t.bat LO fie lmpoUte, but only to
plaiu this po.rt to me. I'll try to work thom
let you kn~w how ho makes me work.
all, and when Mr. \Vinton comes home l'll·
way. J could see-my mother's race. an•
Every afternoon this week l'Ve been 111Hng tell him about tbo bnrrels. By working
a kind ot a revoluUon came over llle.
cld bnrrels In t-ho store-room whou there
over time I can straighten them out. but
., Then I kind or talked to. myself. and I
were no crr!luds to do, and Mr. Winton
It will tako a long tlmo."
sn.ltl, •· John, what nre you dolng, a.oywants them arranged just so. As I! It
It was late that night when the last
bow? Areu't you g:olog. astray?
Aren't
problem wo.sworked, but Mark had hla remnde auy dU?ercnce so tbey'ro out or the
you stepping out or tho way! Isn't your
way! Fred Miller says he's cranky about
ward next day when Mh,s Fillmore read out
father a straight and square man, and
everything, ;t1ul no one cnn please htm."
the nnmcs ot tho scholars wbo bad perfect
oughtn't he to know what's right? Doesn't
..
·wras
Fred
In
the
store-room?
I
lhousbt
lists, and hls was tho flrat on the Us~. He
he walk ln the Ught, antl doesn"t ·he underMr. ,vinton's rules fotbnde, people sitting
worked harder than ever that day, and lt
stand his business. Ho whacked me·prett:,
wa& the recollection ot bls hlgb grades that
around talking to the clerks.''
bad, but didn't I need a whacklng7 Wnen·t
helped blm make bis way to Mr. Winton's
"Ho wasn't inside. Ho just stood o.t tho
I doing wrong? Wnen't • transgressing,
door ancl t.n1kctl n.whl1e.''
private omce as soon as school was out.
eo to speak? \Vaen't I acting tho wot
1
"Did
you
arrnnge
the
bafh?ls
as
Mr.
Win•
It seemed tQ Mark. tbnt Mr. \Vlnton
dog, ns Sammy Jones says? I'll get right
ton dlrec::toc.l?"
looked very stern as ho s:.ammered and
UP and go home.
I'll do bolter. At lea.at
"Well, not exactly. He said to take
tried to tell his story. At Inst something
I'll strlvo to do 1:ettcr.".
t'Verythlng trom one side of the store•
In the old gentleman's eye ga, 10 blm courSo I got up and started to go toward
room and pllo the barrels In. tiers along
age, ancl ho told all about the barrels, not
home. And as I walked onward I reasontllo wall, but t.bcre were some boxes there
sparing himself lu the leasL A great
ed ·1n this wise: "I'm llko the prodigal
Lhc sam<> height as· the barrels, so I let
weight rolled ott hts mind when he said:
eon which tether read nbout In the Bibi•
"Jf you'll on'ly give me a chance. l'Jl put
them stay."
a short Ulne ago. • The prodlgu1 aon was a
"'What it ho asks you about It?" asked
the barrels ns you want tbcru. and then try
eort ot a lunatic. I think be had got out
:\lrs. Cnrney. Her son's careless ways bad
to shO\V you that I don't always shirk."
'lIDOni<other prodigal b<>ys and bad used
"'\Vhy did you come aod tell me t.bls?"
long been a source ot worry to her, and It
up bls monf-y. Probably ho hndn't more
wa!t In the hopo or having ihom corrected
asked Mr. Winton. ..Did your consclenco
than a quarter left l:i his pocket, and he
that sbo allowed blm to work 1n the afore.
trouble you, or were you afraid I w.tgbt.
said, 'I will rise ~nd go to my father.'
"No tear of that," said Mark, confiftnd you out?"
That Is, be thought bo would leave tho
<lentJy. "l'\'O worked there sl,: months, and
"My mother showed mo In.st night that
bop which be bod been !eedlns and
I don't believe bo's been In the store-room
the on(y way to do things !s the right
go· back to bis rather and try It ovor.
more than twice.''
"''ay, and w!lllo you :ue paying me tor my
That's· Just what I am doing 1'0W. I'•o
''I can't see why It makes any dlff'crence time, your way ts rlgbt," snld lfark. "I
got up and started back, nnd I'm going to
thought tt didn't make any dltterence so
to you what you do." He pays tor your
let tbnt dog's tall alone. I can soo tbllt
thf'y were out ot the wny; but I can see
tlme, .and If he wants you to take six
It was cruel In mo to pull It. And the matattcrn~ns
to put old barrels away Instead
now that I ought to ha,·e piled them as you
ter was made worse when father told me
of three, w)ly, ycfu mlgbt as well do It. ,oald without. thinking about your reason
not to, and I qulelly pulled again, thinkw:;s,lt such a hard task!"
··~: ..._~': tOr doing tt thot wa.y. I hope you will let
Ing that tather wouldn't know It. But be
_No, eas)o~as anything: but, you see-=::lme work a!ter the store closes every night
Isn't always asleep when bis eyes are
\\'lien I'm In the, store -u-atUng to~ errands·- uit they are all tn place.''
shut."
10 do, I work my problems tor the next
"Tbat'a rlgbL 0 You may begin this
✓, '"'Two weeks later:
I have a aelltlered.
day. I hn ve to ell on a. stool at tho casheveDlng and work an hour ench night uit
way ot te!llng my •tory, but tho story I•
fer'e desk where the clerks can call to me,
they are~ ln order.''
•rolng to come out an right: and I hope
and sometimes tt'a Otteen minutes between
'"ThaDk you, ■lr." said Mark, hea.rtHy.
I'll come out all right, too. That awltch•
Jobs. Can't you help me a little to-night.
"I wonder why I alwa;vs thought he was
log father ga.ve me whon I got home wae • ma!Dma.? It Is eight o'clock, and I'vo only
unrcn.sonobte:· he thought to hims.ell ash.a
Juat the medicine I needed. Perbspa r
worked two. They are so hard and lon,s.''
ten tba store an llour lat.or than usual. but
wriggled a little, but that only goes to
Mark lookod up In surprise when hi•
with a light heart. "1 expected he'd •Ore
ahow that lather understood the caae.
mother began swttUy working out: one o!
mo right ,-way."

HOME CIRCLE.

-have got up two resoluUons wbtcb
thougbt ailgbt be ot use t<> other boYI
ot a strenuous nature, &!'.ldI spread ~em
out here:
.
"Resolved, First-That
It la a good thins
to have a good fat.her and a good mother
and a good home, a..nd a. boy would be a
dunce and a numbskull tr he didn't appreciate tbe fact by etandJng up for that father
and mother and also tor the star-■pancled
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.. How many bGrrelsl''

aaked a volce a

- week later, aa Mark proudly placed tho
"last one ap.lnst the wnn. He had been
worklnE" very swlttly to get through. but
there were no vacant spaces among them.
Mo.rk ran hls eye ·over tbe~ orderly ptl~
and ma.do a (lulck cnlculntlon.
"R1tteen
hundred and fttty-s1x." cawc the ready roBP,Onse.
"'Right.; and now do you see why tboy
ruust be ln order? Tho mar. who buys
them 11sually comes on our busiest days,

a.n.l It ls necessary that we· know how
m:\lly there are Instantly. It ts ilkely be
wllt be here next Sa.turdny, and you cnn
easily see bow much work your cnrelessuess would havo caused. We had ono boy
who stored them away over some boxea
aud barrels o! salt, and. tho wagons bad
to l:e unloaded to count them, a.s they ran
short nt the last mtnuto."

"J'ru very glad that wm not happen tble
llm•," said Mark, wJlh a sigh or relic!.
"I nm very glad. too," said Mr. Winton.
"Take your mother's o.dvloe, and remember tt r.nys In the end to be strictly honest.
By the wny, are you thinking ot giving up
your pince? Fred Mlller so.let )OU were,
antl applied tor It Inst v.·eek. I told blm
I would not promlse till I bad heard from
you about tL"
"f tlon't want to give It up 1! you aro
sotlsfled wltb me," Slid Mnrk. thlnklns ol
bow Free! has encouraged him to slight bla
tasks. "l want to prove that I can obey
orders."

"What do you think, mother?" he said,
laughingly, as be c:ime In from work years
Ja.ter. "I found a. boy plllng: up barrels
In the store-room just as I did when I was
now nt the busl-ness."
"\\thal did you do?" tnqulr{'d Mrs. Cnr•
ney.
"Toi~ htm my experience. Re took my
lecture good-naturedly
anU Desan O\'Cr
I
ag3Jn. How bumptious nnd important
t'111Al have acted when I was bis age!"
"That seems a long time ago," Mid Mrs.
Corney.
"It helps me yet, mother. I never go
into the store-room lho.t I don't think ot
it and feel gratetul to yeu nn_d ~r. Win•
ton. It makes me have more patience with
b~ys, too, tor somo one had to 6a ,·e lot.3
of patl~nce with mQ--and does yet," snld
Mark, stooping to kiss his mother.-Zloo's
Herald.
DOROTHY'S WAY.
ll\"

t-·. U. 8.

Dorothy never set about belng good Just
to be sood. She never thocght or It In
that way.· That was how the old woman
• who had lost a daughter, and who eat
lnncly and sad ln one corno:;.·or the board•
ing house parlor one ovcnlng, found a lit•
ti• ;lrl drawing a chair closo up besldo
•her and felt a warm, Uny hand slipped
lotd her own, and heard a bappy, lisping
llttlo voice toll slorlcS about dolls tllld
• the-lr ways, until her ttreJ, despairing
heart tor the moment almost grew young
• again. And much ..ln the same way tho
.crabbed old genUemon who hate<! children
.aatoutshed himself and othcra by Joining a
.llttlo girl In a regulor gnmo or romps oo
the boarding house tawnj and a bashful
young man from the COUlltry found him• sett talking out loud and actua11y telling
storfoa to a group of "town r-eople" listeners.
But this Isn't what I aet about telling.
• I waut you to know how Dorothy l>rought
the village doctor, who hated dogs, and the
,•lllnge lnwyer, who Loved them-tbnt
Is,
bts own. brown-eyed FJdo, I mean-to•
gethcr. These two men disliked each other
Intensely, and had° not spoken for years,
but both ol them were fond ~f Dorothy.
So one day when Fido got .l cruel wound
fr0111a puslng dray, and Dorothy happened
t,, bd close by and saw It, notb.lng was more
natural than she should gather tbe little
d~g up In her arma and hurry with It to
tho doctor's office on the next corner. .And
llothlng waa more natural, also, than that
the doctor, with Dorothy'• con!ldlng e1ea

LEADER

upraised to hla. and her hand trembling.on
hls arm, should overcome his ftrat lmpulae
to throw the· dog through tho w,lndow, and
set about caring tor lt ae he '\\'OUldtor olle
o!' his Own patlonta.
'
•
W1ben the Wounda were all dreued, and
Fido carelully wrapped and· placed In a
b'1Bket, Dorothy toOk her leave, declaring
that she' would come }?ack 1:i an hour or
"" Rnd tnko the little patient homo, but
that

be ought tO have aom-.l sleep, flraL

Well, as soon as Dorothy had turned the
first corner tho lawyer came hurrying to
spot, hn.vlng Just learned ot tho acct- •
dent. A" boy pointed toward the doctor's
office, and. ·thinking only or Fido, the
lawyer hurried the.re. The dxtor waa Just
leaning over tor another look at h1a paU~nt. n.nd-o! course you can ue tor yoursclt how lho reconclllatlon came abouL
• Not 80 much or n. story, :rou say? Certainly not. I didn't menn It to bo. I Juat
wanted to glve you an tde.i. of Dorothy's
way.-Chlldren.'s Visitor.

AND THE WAY.
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OUR BIRD.
Tbe oddest k1nd of little bird
Hae come to us to stay:
It doesn't eat, It doesn't aleep,
. It sinµ both night and dayl
houee Is Just the dearest house,
I'm sure, you ever saw.All vines and lonves. and bangs ao high.
Quit~ sate trom ktlty'a paw.

(ts

Thf"re IR a. Uny, curious door
FIie., 01,on llko a wink;
Our bird bobs out. and then boba be.ck,
As quick as you can think.

But first. rrom nut the lltll• thro&t,
Bc!ore you could cry •• Boo! ..
There comes the sweetest notes, which
. sound
Exactly like .. Cuckoo! .. .
- Helen A. Hawl•r.
A STORY OF "OLD HICKORY."
The following story, quoted from the
Washington Posi. Illustrates one of the
best sides ot Andrew Jackson·a cbaracter.
When Jackson was Preaident.
Major 1
Gibbon, B New Jersey man, was poatmaater
at Richmond, Va. A delegaUon Crom Richmond waited on Jackson. to demand the
postmaster's pince.
"Isn't Major Gibbon an old aoldler of
the Revolution 7" asked Jackson.
"Well, yee."'
"Any chnrgca against his omclal character?"
" No•o. But he atumpa up and down the
1,treets ot Richmond abu.atnc you and your
administration."
"Does he?" r,ald Jack1<>11
srlmly.
Yes; nnd bosldca ho la an old-Umo F0!1
erallat."
When tho delegation bad withdrawn,
Jackson sent prompUy tor tho auditor of
tile Poatomce O.partmenL
" Mr. Auditor, what sort of an omclal 11
MnJor Gibbon, postmaster at Richmond r•
"A model Po8tmaster, lfr. Prefddent. ~
"Any cbarses agnlnet hie omolal lntesrlty?"
"None ,whatever. sir. His account. are
scrupulously correct, and ahra)'a rendered
The next day the delegaUon callocl apln.
•• GenUemt'.ll,'' aald Jackson, ., you a4mlt ..
ted yesterday that no charge Ue1 aga.tnat
Postmaster Gibbon.'& official chara.cter or
conducL Thia la verlftod by the aecounUns
officer ot tho Treasury. But you dwell on
the tact that ho vUllftes me and openl1
opposea my J)Olltlcs. For that rou wonld
hnVe me turn adrift and pennllese an
elderly man - tho man that led the torlorn
hope nt Stony Polol, and left bis right leg
Lhcre.
.. Such a man. gontleman, hns bougbt the
right to entbrtAln bis oplnloua and •~
them. &nc:l to a.bu~ me aa much as be
plensea:•
•
....,
No. 746.- RIDDLE.
(Rearrango the lettera.)
Four S's, two E's,
One U and two C'1,
• AJ;e certain to pleaae.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 746.:-A, E, r. 0, u.
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A Book of Scripture. A new edltlco, with IUu,tratlon• gathered
in PaJoatlno. 2 volumes. Cloth.
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Volumes.
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1 vol.
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12mo, cloth.

$20.00.

for

By &peolal arraogemonta with tho publi1hor1 we c&n·ma.ko a rare propoaitlon, wh.lch
is good until September 80:
We will send the entire set of 13 vo!umes, as described

and Illustrated
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, .

. .

$f O• 00

Or, we wlll sC.ndtho entlro AOt of lS •olumoa, free: as a J)romlum, to any penon 1eadtn1 ua
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The t.Dtln
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Thia ill a. golden opportunity for ~tudent8, or thou with amall llbrvlea.
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DE

BET.

. A Book of A'bout So Pages - Printed to Circulate.

JUST

THI::

BOOK

.YOU

WANT.

Just what you nocd to lo;n to al1 '"'"Laohrwo dl"J>,.'\r!r,1 from tho Failh. Danrl It to
lhoso who IO\'Opopularity muro tbnu tho Truth. Gi\'u il to thu8u wh1>a10 hunoiitly mta~
taken lu their Christian coudui.:t.
IT JS .II DE.IITHBLOW
TO ENDE.11VOJ?, SOCIETIES.
It ntr\kci:J the a11-sufllcioncy of u,o Church slf\nd out beautiful In its sitnp1icltf.
1'ho nnthor, who 114ouo or our Lcl>t Western wrlLors. docs not proscut au hnpo11albto
theory, but ho do11lt1wltb fa1;t6-mattCl'd o( which ho has had per11vnal kuowlOOgo a.ad
expoo~~n:o~py and read It yoursetr, and you will -want a dozen to sond to )'our friends .
Price ZS<per ccpy; 5 ccplu, SI.CO;I doua coplu, SZ.00,po1tpald. AOENTSWA~TED.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

THORNTON
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Author or" Lt.reor Raccoon Jobo
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CINCINNATl, OHIO.
most fuclaatin• etory
of Kentucky LHo.

'WILLIAMS.

Sm.Ith,'"'

n.o.a Eweuon, .. and otber booJu.

"Tbornl.on u re"Hb ._utbe 1trona ftOd loYabte t.raltl of obCLr•olAr that fond
admlrtt lo• 10n. TbeN are roralbly brought ou1. In tbt oobte tuan•
hood. of Thoraton, the bero of t.bll 1tory, &VERY BON ti HOU LD READ JT.
JtwUI m11lc:eblm branr tndeteodlugtrutb
6ud rla:bt... EVERY DAUGHTER
SBQULD READ l T. It will cau,e ber to admtre more lobt1uobUlty or ohar•
Mter that you.or mea 1hould poueu.
•·
The ,toQ, •• we ban pubU1bed tt., a.na.kea• book: of alt paa:••· Jt I• prlnted.
oo thin paper aod bouod I.D clot.h. Wbll• 1t. bJI• the appe.aranoe of belag a
1
,mall book, It II not; ID nu.mbel' of word, IL fl two-t-btrd1 Lbe IIH or • on the
Rook,"and nea.rly twice Lh1t1l1.eof "~emlol1atno.e1."
.
mot.hen

Tho PrJce- 01' •• THO~NTON ••
I• only '35 cents.
pc,atpatd,

F; L. ROWE,. Publisher
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CHRIST-IAN

OENERALNEWS.
The Ruaslan BalUc fleet started East Sundn.y.
..,.
The steamer Coptic has brought the
plague to San Francisco. A Oorean paasengor dt&a on the voyage from the Orient,
and the vessel has been quarantined.
Flghta between Turkleb troops and Armenian lneurge-nta are frequent. In oae,
'Which occurred at Van last week, two aol_dlera and twerity other persona were killed.
Tlltlre a.re 638 luslltutlons

In the Uulte4.

LEADER

this, lt ts easy to swell a Ust tor adver•
tlm.n't purPQSCSwith tenris ot no recognlzed
use. .Beyond a limited ·numbor,. the mul•
tlpllcatlon or words Is or no advantage,
rather• the contrary. Words are or no use
without Ideas, nnd white shades or meanIng .esn be expressed by dlffero.nt words,
there 1s a limit even here to advantageous
lncreasa: Most leadlng literary men In
this country o.nd England probably uso as
many different words as Is desirable. To
their lists must bo added tho technical
terms tor each science or art or craft.
,vorde 'which aro properly • used only ln
,...,-1uns for members of that particular
specialty.

The farmers near lIIJwaukee have rJsen
In their might against the begoggled and
•corchlng aulomoblllst.
And . theirs wu
the v1ctory In the ftrst encounter. Near
that city lo ,. vartlcularly tine bit of
straight road, and on this the llvee or the
counµy peop\e have beon menaced In the
past by thoughtless chnuffcurs. In July
the Carmeni• organized and made preparations to avoid danger on the Fourth. Sev•
eral <:art.loads ot fine gravel were dumped
a.t tntMvals along tho road, and now the
automoblllsta have to go etow or run risks
with their lives and a:acblnea. It Is a
cJever trick, and more ·etrectlve than the
bulldlng ot thank-you-ma'ama.

Pubhc attention b:15 often been drawn
t.o the alnrm1n& rRt4' at ,~btch tho coal
bupptle,, of tho world, and especlnlly ot
Great Britain. are being exhausted. It 11
not so goncrnlly ronlized that iron oro deposits are disappearing al an equally it not
rooro rapid rate.
The leading manu:ncluring nations or
Europe have ur,ed up ihelr best ore bodies
alld are casting ahC"ut for foreJgo sources
of supply. This otate of things exl•ts also
In the. United $totes.
Not long ago
Pennsylvania and the eastern portion of
the State ot New York turulsl\ed a great
part ot tl1e ore usP.<!in the Sto.les. These
dePoSifs are pr:ic-tlcaUy worked out
For a number ot years the- Immense
bods on the soulhern ~hores ot Lnko Superior ha...-eboon workE"d, tb8 output being
remarkably rlr,h In the percentage or
metal; yt't such la'. the rate ot exho.ustlon
that, according to recent computations, this
v:ist sto~ so far as the bolter qualities
of ore are roncerned. wm not last more
than Corty or fttt.v .rears. It has been
reckone.1 that there a-re a bllUon tons of
high quality; over 26,()(1(1,000
tong are taken
out ..annually, so .th:it atter torty years
what Is loft will bo at depths which will
greatly tncren&e the,cost ot l)roductlon. In
the Northern Stntes· ot the Union manufacturers alretuly fore.see the Umo ..>,hen
they may hnvo to roly on tho iron ores ot
the Domlnlon or Canada.

:..: The. quesUon of how many words are
uBed,bY'ltbe ordinary lndlv1duat has a CnsclnattOn for some 'l)COple,\ 8.nd every few
:,earl! has a new .. hesrlni:.
It Is worth
noUng that people use only a small portion
on the
of the words they know. A man of liberal
educatlon, tor instance, mo.y use uo more
0RGAN AND SOCIETY WORK IN
than live thousand word• elthor In writing
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST .
.or apesklng, but may know a hundred thouaand; that Is, any ono ot the hundred thouThis book is sl x 7f inches, con14ins to8
aand wlll convey a deftnlte meaning to him
ll_he sees It In print. Shakespeare. used pages, with colored cover, and Is neatly
dtteen tllousand words. which covers a printed in good sized type.
-.ery wide range. • Milton only bait that
PRICE, 25c.
AGENTS WANTED.
number. By the way, what Is a word!
Address
Publishers of .sensational dictionaries !or
J. D. TANT,
} [ J. W. ATKISSON,
advertising purposes would probably count
San "1arcos,
or l • 1326 A, N. Sarah St.,
• twice a.a many words u the makers or a
111orereputable dictionary. In addltlon to•
Texas,
l
• • St Louis, Mo.
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GRUN,
POTTERHIBL£COLL£6£,BOWLNG
KENTUCKY,
FOR

l\'lALES

AND

FEMALES,

hu lt.n lf!IIOhert: •lgb, men and two womeo. and tbree ~,...

The· Classical,

The

Scientific,

or ttody.

·and The

Literary.

lt bu &A Academic Department for lbot1111
~bo are 1101frep..red rer th• eon._.,
Int.be C'..oll•l't tbere ar,, d•ven Khool•: '.l'b• !5Cbool or b• &Ible, or It~
aa4 PMloloplly. ot t..&tbt,,of
?o'::r~S:!a1t!t~:le~~~:e~}','!g;~"e.\"t~o'i':=or l'h.T•l.:al Saluc-,
or
ea&Uot, of ~NMlff.
of

0
0~: 0~:I ::O~
n J~:if~ !i:1~",~;~tr.m.~r1~•
::Z,rr~:.:t:.-;1{
i°o~~.::S~-;:;
.:::01'-;c1.~
for bOanl. lodltQI. cultloa

totl, ll&ht. etc.

l'or eauJop.t

A.

J.

Statee classed as unlvcraltles, colleges nnil
It ls not yet halt a century since ColOn4lll
t•chnotoglcsl schooi.. The number ot stu- • Drake discovered petroleum on the w&tera
dents reported In 1902 was 107,000,or whom
of Oil Creek, near TitusvlJle, Pa. The
66,000 were males.
total production ot crude petroleum trom
1859 to 1902- forty-three years - bu been
• A report !rom St. Pcteraburg that the
no less than 1,165,280,727barrels. or thla
aaaaln
or IL Ph1ovo had E:ucceeded in
output, Peansylvanla and New York conescaping trom prison probably means that
tributed 63.9 per cent.; Ohio: 24.3 per cent.;.
he,..was executed ln the prison without the
West Vlrglnla, 11.3 por cent.; Indiana,· 3.9
t?rmatlty ot a tr~
per cenL; Calt!ornla. 3.6 per cenL; Texas,
2.1 per cent., leaving 9 per cent. to be supA dispatch Crom Naples say• that Mount
plied by Kan,,.., Colorado, Loulelana, IlliVesuvius ls again acUve. Flam.ea, a.ehet
nois,
MLleourl, Indian· Territory, Wyomo.nd stones_o.re rising trom it· to a consld•
ing, Mlchlgl\Jl •nd Oklahoma.
erable height, and a wide stream ol lava
la, loaulng trom the crater.
John Barrett, Amorlcan mlnllter to
Panama, has made a special report relaRoi,orts trom Slmln, tho summer capital
t.lve to present and future condl~ona on
ot British India, nre to the effeot t~.at the
the Isthmus as affected by the building ol
nogotlatlons tor a trenty with 'fblbot,
the Panama Cnnal. It Is lntsnded to prewblcb are being conducted at Lbassa., are
vent disappointment on the part of ad•
proceeding satisfactorily.
As soon as the
venturou& Americans attracted br the retreaty ta concludE:d the expedlUon under
•umptlon or the vast enterprise. The ,....
Colonel Younghusband will probably loa~
port statM tb,t no person seeking emLhaasa and Thlbet, although provision ma:,
plo:,ment other than that ol :unskilled
,be made In the treaty for a British reellabor should go to Panama, unless he bu
dent or minister.
previous arrangement for employment, as
the aupply II otready too great, and the
One ot tho most rt'lmarkable rallroada ln
co,;t ot living lnrreased 300 per cent. lnthe world Is the Oroyo, In Peru, which
sfx months. There are no opportunities
n1n1 lrom Callao to the gold ftelda of Cerro
tor
the establhi!:tme.nt of new mercanUle or
de Puco.
Commencing In Callao, It
professional buslnesse's.
aacenda the narrow valley of the Rlmac.
rlllng nearly 6,000 loot In the ftrst ftrty-el:i:
The United States Minister to Panama,
mile•. Thence It goes through the lntrl•
with the approval or the State Department
, cate gorges of the Sierras UII It tunnell
n1. Wisb'tngton, bas assured J>D,namn.that
the Andes at an atUtude of 16,64~ feet, the
tbe United States will not adopt any porhighest point In the world where a platon
msnent policy regarding tho tariff at tho
rod. 1a moved by eteam.
J.,orts ot the canal, without tul1y conterrfng
with the Panama .authorities, and wlll do
The Increase ot-our ei:ports ot manufacInconsistent with the honor ot both
tured a:rtlcles Ls remarkable. Formerly our 11t1U1.lng
nR.tTons. The statement has bad a good
principal exports were agricultural. Whent
<.f'!cct on Panama. The l)roblem Is to perG.nd cotton tormed the tmPQrtant portions.
In the month at July. our exports ot ma.ilu- mit the passage ot International commerce
tutured articles ror the flrst tJme exeecded through the cnoal In unbroken buJk 1Withtttose of agrlculture; but later In the se-asou out duty, to tmport supplies tor the canal
agrtcultural exports will. of course, In- nod employees without duty, and to enable
the Panama Government to levy auch ducrease, and tbe annual exports of ngrlculbtre wll1 continue for some time to be u~ as It de.sires on . goods Intended for
cont:umptton
lo the country outside or the
larger than those of mn.nutactured articles.
But the difference Is rnpldly grQwing Jess. ronal interests.
The government pathologists and bacteriologists nr• urging tho lmpro..-ement ot
snnltary conditions In all clUes a.s a means
or preventing tho sprend ot contagious
dla~es.
Disease does not sureJy foltow
lufflCtlon. Under good sanitary condition
c,ne mny resist Its effect. The crowding of
street care Is now regarded as one ot the
most dRngeroua sources or contagion nnd
tho cause ot thE" development ot dlsenLo,
ospeclnlly with closed cars In the wlntor.
Forbldlug street car companies to carry
more than their EenUng capacity 'lfOuld'
greatly Improve the health conditions ol
any city.
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HIRAM COLLE.GE·
HIRAM,

OHIO

A School for Both Sexes. Beautifully and Health•.
fully Located.
~

~

~

Thorough Classical, Philosophical, Scientific and Ministerial Courses.
Able and Ex~rieuced Faculty.
Department of Art, Music, Business and Oratory.
Gymnasiuiu, under care of Physical, Director.
Commodious Ladies' Halts, with Steam Heat and· Electric Lights.
Good opportunities in all departments at reasonable costs.

Fall

Session

Opens

September

.

27.

.

For ca.taloguo and particulars addr~ss. tho Acting Prustdont,

E.

B.
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THE JEWETTWu Awarded Plrst Oo!d Medal

al lbe Part, Expo1ltloa. . . .
We equip our mnehlces wltb ao7 IJ)ll'Cht..ln:,Jo
or Jet,ter d(n.lredj nuke t.bom to
character
1poclfteat1on1 and order ot tbe purebaur.
U
you h:\Ven't,what, 7ou want tn th• Typewriter
line, wo would bo pleuod Lo aolve 7our problenu w!t.h •

Jewett.
Write

for Fr.o

cat.alosuo.

JEWETT TYPEWRITER CO.,
HomeOfficeand Factory, Des Moines,Iowa.

Danger
A Tale

in
o-f'. Intrigue

By

ISAAC

~h~
and

Dark

Priestcraft.

KELSO.

Reprinted from tho Edition of 1855, of _;.blch 152 Edition, were sold.

A book of thrilling romance with true historic setting.
Shows up fearlessly the real purposes of that enemy of our Republic-Romanism.
Every true America11 should own a copy.

PRESS

COMMENT.

When tho first edition ·appoarod, tho CtNOISNATt
DAILY
TrMKS gald of it:
u Danger in tho Dark" ts a book for tho times, and should havo a rapid aalo.
Tho Cn1·c1NNA.TI ENQUtnEn snld:
Tho author has succeodod admirably tn doJ>ieling tho o,•lls of priestcra.ft, and· that,
too, to a most pleasing s.tyl&-such all wlll ln1ure a po.run,l.from an into whoso hands
It mny fall.
•
Tho JEFFBnSOYVILLB,RRrUDUC:
•
4
'
Danger ln the Dark" ts n rich and rr\rO production. In stylo It ls seldom equ~ted.
In truthfulness nevor oxcollod. It mm~t immortalize tho namo of lb! gifted autbor.
an<l bo rc:Mi by millions wheu ho llos ailo.ot In the gravo.
••

THE ~ANT-FROSTDEBATE

SBVSXTY•Stx.:

lloro Is~ truo pfcturo nnr\ faithhll 1lt'lln,ratlon oC Jesuftte:m. nnd the infernal 11ehames,
treaohorous policy and nnti•republlcau muvomon:ts of the.Romish Biomrchy.
.

345 pages·. Maroon cloth with white stamping,
Price $1.00.
a beautiful combination.
AGENTS

WANTED.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,.
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•
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1886

"WHERE THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK;

VOLUME XVIII.
UIL'O thee moro stately

my soul,
BAs tho awltt
seasons roll;

CINCINNATI,
mansions,

0

J.oo.ve thy low-vaulted past,
Let each. new templo, nobler U1nn tbc last,
Shut thee from heaven wltb a· dome more
Va.Rt,

Till then at length art troe,
I.eav!ng thine _outgrown shell by time's
unresUng sea."

•
HE will ol God respecting

us Is that we
- sball llve by each <other's happiness and
life. D.ot by each otb~r•s misery or death.
A child may have to dio tor its parents;
but the purpoee ot heaven Is that It should
rn.ther live !or them-that, not by lts sac' !ftce, but by !ts streugth, Jts Joy, Its force
of being, It shall bo to them renewal ol
$trengtb, and 8.!3 tho arrow In the baud
ot I\ g!anL So It la tn all other r!gbt relations. !\Ion help each olbor by their Joy,
not by thelr sorrow. They are not Intended to slay themselves !or each other, but
to strengthen themseh·es ror each other.John Ruskin.

T

OMETHING A-WANTING.-A
poor
in the Orkncys, who bad beon
tho preaching of Thomae
Colli.n&,woo asked by o. friend who lately
vl•lted the Islands .what she cone!dercd tho
cause of the low state ot religion there?
She replied, "Wcel. I mind me that wbon
the people bad moe'ttnss tor tbemsel ves,
and they all tonic part In them, It waa
mc,ro llv~ly like; a.nd noo, ye ken, why,
It la Just one man docs It all. Weel, Its
gude' preaching, varra gude, but it wudo
seem :here's something a-wanUng."-London Friend.

S woman
r.onverted under

N many places in the great \Vest or our
country, as 0110!s riding through wldostretchtng sand wastes, suddenly thero appears a small f-arm, fre.sb and green, covered with grass, vegetables, grain, Oowors.
and orchards. It 1&an on.sis In the desert.
1'. Is made by man bringing through a
channel the water trom the near-by mountains, or from streaille whoso sources are
In the mquntafns. It Is -tbe water ol Ille
from the Eternal Hills which makes fertile
and fruitful human lives. Wherever you
find such 8/ llfe you may know ft Is led by
£it.reamswhoso source, is in God. Each Ute
tn tho entire world could be thus ted, and
would become divinely beautllul and trull•
tul.

I

WHEl!E THE BIBLE IS SILENT, WE ARE SILENT."-TBOMAS

TUESDAY,·

S

20, 1904.

demand pravlous reputa.tlon a.a a prerequisite for belonging to the number ot
his disciples, but be cbthem, and that
gave them reputatlon. Among Utoee whom
' h• <st.eems lint wm be many penona
whom their rollowa le[t tor the last beT la said tho.I after Massillon, the i;reat
caufo they did not measure up to the artlcourt preacher. ftntshed ono of his serllcl:\I
,tandard.9 of a conventional method,
mons, Loni• XIV. a,1mmoned him to hie
side and said, ''ltasslllon, how ts tt you
.impress me 10 &S you do! I bn.vo beard
APAN ranks among tho Oral or the nations of the earth In the mntt.er of public
tnany orators preach. Tbe:, nearly always
please m~. But when you preach, Instead schools. In 1902 the average attendance at
of being plea.,~d with you I am alwaye tbe public schools was 5,600,000 pupils, out
ol a p0pulatlon ol little moro than 40,000,dlscont.ent.od with m:,sell.· I always reel
that I want to be a bettor man, as well a.a 000. Considering that this Is tbe average,
a better king."
''Well, 0 answered the aod not the registered numbe·r, it Is, seen
great preechC'r, ..tbo only way I can ac- to be unusually large. DC<>auseor old prejcouat tor It, your ruaj,sty, I• because I am udice agalruit tl:Je education of women tn
always preaching aplnst
myself. Wbei,
the East, about seventy per cenL or tho
I am about to make up a eormon, I say to
1,uplls were boys, showing that-neiirly every
myself, 'l!Mslllon, what Is tho sin which
N>y must be tn ■cboo!. That even thirty
you baTe hard""l work to battle to-dayf"
,er. cent. or the attendance o! tbe publlo
And when I preach ILCl'fnat·my own sins I scboola were girls, however, speaks well
find that there are similar sins In other
for the progreea of an Asiatic country; nnd
heaiu."
the proportion of girls In the schools ts
rapidly lncrea.e.l.n.g.In accordallce with lts
DISTINGUISHED clergyman aays be poltcy of fa.vorlng CbrtsUans, the governwatched a. glorious sunset when the -nent perm1t1 all mlu!onary or Christian
evening skies wero 1111
ablaze wtth the rays orboola to enjoy the pr!vlleges of tho go•c.r the setUng sun reflected on lho clouds. ernmont schools, on compliance with cer-The <lark clouds lighted up with purple
taln requtrcmeni.s. In this case. graduaUoo
and e-old. There wa.e a ma.tchlcas culoring glvea the privilege of enterlng the governthat no artist could do justice to. The
ment service. This may account tor tho•
next evening the clergyman w~nt to the
consldorable number of Christian Japanese
same place 11.t t,hc sftlllo hour, hoping to be tn the government service.
enrRptured agnln, but tho sun set In a
cloud!-• sky, There were no cloud•, and,
HE lollowlng Is a true Incident, related
tbcreforo. no elorlea. The sun shone as
by E. 1~. In Cqrlstlan \Vork:
brlg)ll •• before, but his magnlftcence was
A lro.veJer lost b1s way lo a dense woods;
unrevealed. It a man should dte- wtlhout
he sought ln vain to find s. way out. trylng
~xperienctng troubles and sorrows, the one path atter-anoUier; ho seemed to get
divine glory would not be reveale,f as lull:,
further .'lnd further ir. the depths of tho
In him. When n dark cloud roftocta tho !01 est Tho rain began to pour down nl•
rays or the ~un. It shines with purvle 8.I1d most. tn \Orrents. Night coming on, tho
gold; so when our earthly eorrows reflect weary traveler's courage tailed him; ho sat
the llgbt o! heaven and the love ol Christ,
dnwn cllscouraged, drenched with rain.
they are sanrllfled and remind us ot the
l!red, huni;ry, with a loollnt: or bclplcasland ol the blessed.
ncss. . Ho looked around ror a sheller of

continued to fret nnd Ecold. Now, that was
morbid sensltlveness. Carlyle bnd no right
to let h!msel! get tnto sucb a condition. A
little will power would bave conQucred.

I
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•

J
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T
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NUMBER 38.
Remember that the light ot a single match
may direct them to a ploee of sate(y. T'lic
glorious ,lgbt ol the Gospel Is ablnlng all
around. Jesus uys to the hungry, "I am.
tho bread ot life; be that cometh to m•
shall never hunger." To thoso In t}l..:,
•torms ol Ute God Is n refuge and strength;
ii v~ry present help In tho time ol trouble.
Let all who are Journeying through this
world seek more earnt.stly for tho employment of every opportunlty. Remember, iil
e!nglo matco may light up the way enough
to guide the lost one home.· It !a no excuse that you bavo but little talent; but
little Is required, and you are held reeponslble only tor tho lltUe YO!l have. Strtko
Ibo 'match nnd do tho best you can In guldlng others to the right haven. and It may
p,ovo Just the ettort required to set others
Rt work; and the results are not to bo CO•m1iuted by the Ont loeble ettort. Slrlko the
match. It Is all you can do, and God will
do the resL

"'
HE relatlon or prayer to work Is
brought out pretty well In the conT
,•ereo.tlon of two lttUe girls, both or whom

bad boen taught ,to pray tor the things they
needed. On thetr way to school ono morn•
Ing they suddenly discovered that tbey
woro in danger or being late. "Let us kneel
cic,wn here, nnd ask God to help us to get
lbero In time."' ea.fd one. •·No." aa.td the
other, j•tet's run as tast as we can, and pray
as wo run." !30th children bad a right conception or prayer, aays a writ.er In the
Northwestern ChrlaUan Advocate. Their
answers represented the!r respocUve tem~
per amen ts. The Orst child was probably
mfl!lltativc, and somewhat myetlc by na•
Lure: tho other was more pracUcal. though
probably no leas rollglous than the other.
Most people In this .age, which so emphasizes the practical, would a.ccopt tho
view ot tho child who wished to <fb her
praying while aho was doing all sbo could
at the moment to answer her own prayer.
nut there is something to be said tor those
who believe wo a.re not equipped for run•
scme ktnd, and resolved to miiko on'e more nlng, or even for walklng. until wo ha.ve
cft:ort to find o. ,,,.·ny out of the lonely prnyed. It was Luther who said that when
forest. As be walked along he- saw In tho ho had a particularly hard dny botoro him,
distance n rude but. Ho quickened bis !oot- he alw;a.ysga.ve more than the ~ual n.moont
ot time to prayer, and he was aometbing
.r..:.cps,nnd nt last reached n pince ot shelter.
or a strenuous character. too. Our Lord.,
The little hut was unc.<cupled. It bad only
it will be remembered, speU:t wholo nights
one room, if it could be called a. room; an
in prayer. and trcquontly- rose bero·ro mornopening In the wall served tor a window.
ing-, and went apart In the mounta.ln to
It wns a cold, dreary pince, but it would
afford shelter trom th,g fast tal!lng rain. On proy. Ho Iott tbo need ol the divine gird-·
Ing, even before be bega.n the work or th•
the rough atone hearth wood had been
placed In order tor a fire; n match, the only day.
On the other band, It Is well to see tlls
one in tbc room, lay ~side the wood.. As
other aide-that
prayer la to llt us tor_
ho took tho match In his hnnd to kindle
ecswerlni: our own peUUons. Tho Lord
tho Ore he said to blmsrl!, "What t( thl•
once said to his dl8Clples: "Pray yo the
!nils to tgnlte? It Is my only chance tor
.Lord ol tbe harvest that he send laborers
ure." Tremblingly bo drow the match over
tho rough stone; n. feeble flame came forth, Into bis ·barveet" They prayed and the
Lord answered-ho sont IMm. It ts Idle for
the Oro was 1'1ndlcd, bis drenched garments
us to hope that God will answer the prayer
wero dried, and ho was cheered by Its light
ol auy man who la not ready to be a worker
-nnd warmth. The ll&bt was seen from thd
window or n house tn the distance. Thi) with God. \Ve should, Indeed, Imitate both
lost traveler was soon ma.de comfort.nblo tho llttle glrl8. We should pray tor strength
through tho k1ndnesa or strangers who and ffeetnoss o( llm·b to do our taaks, and
camo to. his assistance. There are many tb'en wo should pray as we run. Doing this,
we may expect always_ our prayers to be
traveling through tbl• . world following
paths t.bat will end In the lou or the o'buL answered.

..

HE tendency to consult gcograpblcnl
Jocatton tn selecting men for lml)Ortant
positions, whllo useful and proper withl.D.
certain limits, le !!able to abuse, and I•
not In nccord:,.nco with the iihnlor'a general method. All, or nearly all, or hla
disciples were Galileans. Ho did not pay
attention to antece.dents nor clan tnflu•
cnce nor ectlee!aatlcal pollll08 In making
bis choices. When be found-a man who
OME people allow tbe most tr!Vlal
was competent, willing, and uallablo, ho
things to trouble them. 'l'bomas cartook b!m with him. At Cana be did 110t
lylo wna made absolutely miserable by the
ask for e,xpen.81-VG
water pot.a 1n which to
crowing or some of his neigh-bar's co~ks.
make the mlrRCuloua wine, but took the
They crew too early, and disturbed bl• best
pis.In jars that tho Jew• used tor purpoeea
hours or rest. Up to noon each day ha
ol purification. He did not eend to Jerucwould fret about ·bow tbc towls bad dis·
salem for one vessel, to Capernanm for
turbed him the night before, and In the
afternoon ho would worry about. how they another, to caesarea tor a third, and to
Joppa, Sycbar, and Bethlehem tor the ~
'wou.ld annoy him the coming night. Mrs.
malnder. Nor did be procure a louol<et of.Carlyle was made so mfsorablo by bis scoldwater from the Lake or Galllee, another
Ing and trettlng that she hunted _up tho
from the Jordan, another from the I!OOIot
owner and tried to purcba•e the !owls.
Siloam, another rrom the Mediterranean,
When be would not sell ah• tried to rent,
another lrom a well Ii, Beersheba, and the
and then to purchn.so the house and lot.
ftnal one trom the Doad Sea, Just' te llllow_But.the man would neither sell nor renL
& the fowla con&ned to crow and C&rl7Je tbat there was DO f1l wfU. He ·.id ;,,.
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C~R-IS'tiAN
TWO CHRISTIANS.
Two Cl:u1stlans traveled down a road,
Who viewed tho world with different
f'YM:

The one waa· pleased wltb earth'■ abode,
The other longlnl' for tho sklea.
For one-, the heavens were so blue,
Tboy filled bis mind with rancle<1 fond;
Tho other's eyes kept piercing through
_Only_ror...!_hRt _w.!'!c~I.., _!>_eyc;..o_n_d.
__
_
For 01Je, ecchanUng were the trees,
Tho dl•tanco w._. divinely dim,
Tbe birds that flutter&<! on the broese
NoMod their pretty heads !or him.
The other scarc~ly saw the 1lowers,
And nev~r knew the trees were grand:
Be did not count the, days and hours
Till ho might reached tho promised land.
And one a lltUe kind caress

Would to .a tender rapture

mc.ve:

He only oped his lips to bles6

Tbs God who cave him thlni;,, to love.
• Tho othor journeyed on bis way,
Atrnld to handle or to touch;
He only Ol)orl his lips to pray
Ho might not love n lhtng too much.
Which was 'the beFt? Dedde who can,
Yet why should we de<,lde twixt tbom?
We may a,prove the moUrntut man,
Nor yet lhe joytnl man condemn.
He 1B a Christian who baa found
That op.rUt, aa well aa heaven, l9 swoet,
Nor leas 1s hP. whc\ beave-n-bound,
Has spurned the earth beneath bis feet.
-Good Words:

=======

JAPAN LETTER.
XVANOKLISTIC

NOTES.

1~ostnl Iufornmtiou.-A.ny
CbrlrHlnu, or Church,
bus every fnclllty tor scndlnE monC'y ~hrotHl
that the SoclcLlcs ban.
You c-au buy J11tcruntloocl 1'08tOi1ke lloDt'f OrJcr11 At the- rntt' M
1 per cc.-nt. },'or cn.mple:
$10.00 wlll cost Jo
(."Cull: ~.00, 00 cents, oud 10 ou. Any frnctlon
or tcu dollo.r'ff, howc,·cr, wlll ,,:,;,t tl!n· ccnt.8. A
c-lu:c.l.:on nny o( the bo.nks tu Amcrtcn hs goo;,!
In Jnpnn; 1,t-rsonnl cheeky; :ire Uli ~ood 1111uuy.
'fh(.' rnon'!-y lt~t•lr Is o.cccpU'il by the lmnk:<i; but
tlc,u't :11cud wutllate-tl bllh,, or blllt1 lmt.lly worn.
Don't aeud slh·cr·. Ir you Bent.I pnpcr mone-y,
rcgl.stcr IL Tnls wlll eo~t )'OU eight Ct.~IH!:J c:rtra.
'l'bc orJlunry J)OSU:I;;<"on IC!-ttcn I'° lh·e <:·enu; ou
ll\'WIJ>llJ)CMI, one <'eDt.
Ad.Jre"-Scs or Mlsslonnrlcs.-Mr.
atHl Mrs.
Wllllnm .J. mi.hop, -i'oklo, J11p11n; :Mr. 11ml Mrs.
Otot1bli;c J;'uJlmorl, 'l'aknbagl,
Kurl!uotQmum,
Kntort..-orl, Shhnousn, Cblb:1.,J111>:tu; 11r. nml
_?olrs. J. ll. ),fcCul('b,•.roklo, J:\fmu.

Our hotel or ca.Ung-pince In NOde (KoVay) Is situated. on the main street. Thero
ts really only one slroot -to tbO town,
which Is n common feature or all Japanese
vi.llngc&. Tho first npnrtment
Is the
ldtcbon nnd tamUy room. Then comes a
llttlo court with a miniature lake, some
more dwnrtecl shrubbery and n stone Idol
-Komflrnsama.
Next ts tho guest house
with seven rooms, two ut> and five. down.
Tho upstairs rooms nro our apartments.
A veranda runs ;iJong tho_ side next to
the front building, which gives a commnn<l
not only ot the court below, bul or much
that goes on Inside ns well. \Vhat can
not be~seen can be easily heard, in nlmost
• every nook and corner or the premises,
s.s they are built or tho ordinary material,
or flimsy boards -and paper.
The proprietor is a man or sixty-five,
rather hcovy-set, one-eyed nnd with close. cut h~lr, mos~_lygra;· nnd wanting on top.
He halts a bit in his spoech, is rather
uolsy nt tlmcs. nnd would like to be officious over thllile under him, but ts really
devold or pcwer, •r.nd his words are often
unlioeded. He once tcok unto hlmselt a
wife. He hns some cbllclrcn, and his wtte
and ttey live on o. farm not tar trom
towo. GettJng tired or his wife, he took
Unto himself a concubine: but lt Is said
hE"'has since ch!ln,;cd his concubines forty
times, whlcJ1 would indicate that be Is a
hit hnrd to !)lf.nSP.. The present one hai
puffy eyes nnct a dlselpntod face. Tbo
maids are tour in a.II; one ts tho oook, the
ether U1ree arP. house girls. It Is their
business to keep the house in order, watt
on tho guests, dre~ up in the evening
nod look pretty. The youngest Is only
:-,,.
....,,.,,..seventooo, and the other two· are under
twenty. They have fair faces and winning
'\\'ays. Each evening, before the peats
come, they p\lt on their best dreases,
whlten their •faces and try to look aa
pretty u possible.
The youDl'80t aay■

i.EAt>ER AND

·•h• ,,,_wentto ach~l two .yeara, but ~tly
u!allkod IL Sho ■eem■ • to bo realpod to
her loL ,vb.en r,pokec to about a better Ute
Lhero •eems to bo no respanse. Tbe cook
1, a. bit older. \Vhcn spoken to about re.
torm, &he only &-bakes her babd betore
ter race and eye "da.me"-lt ta no UH.
Tho third la elrbtecn; her mother clled
when she was ntno yes,rg old; her father
was drowned nt sea whUe ftshJng, a few
y~n.rs ago, She bas ao Idiot brother and
Ith older s{ster, and some y0ungcr bi-others :md sisters. Her older sister seems
tu dominate over her. The rourth ts the
c:aughter o( a fisherman also, who tn.rms~
us do others ot like occu~tlon when fishIng Is dul1. Her mother died when she
wps five; she has a _stepmotber and Is th&
only child. She ,was trained up to dig ·!n
the rice-fields, but her ed\lcaUon, thou&h
the only child, has been ·wholly neglected.
She doesn't lmow a letter, and can not
even write her own name. She hos only
been lo this den for about two weeks.
Her father .sold her here tor 15 yenabout $7.50. She says, she would m~cb
rather be bnclt on the to.rm than work.
In this place. },"or two Ot the girls WleRi
Is hope.
•
The night or July 22 was one I shall
. long remember, ns It was a new experlcnc{'. thC- Uke of which I had never had
letore. F:tve or slx "guests" came In at.
a late houl'. They spent the Umo fn eatlr,g anti drinking, and In having tho girlsto sing till tho day dawned.
Such singing and playing 1t Is tinposslble to describe adequatl"ly. The muslcnl Instruments were n drum, clapping the hands,
and bent.Ins on !'!iomeor the eating vosscls
with cho1,•stlcks. The voices or tho girls.
were not ao unpleasant, but thoso ot the
hoys were harrowing.
They snng some-·
Umcs In concert; nt o_ther limes responsl\•ely, Tho repetition of the same monotonous tune s~med to serve on all occasions.. The songs, both in sentiment a.nd
the manner in which they are sung, aro,
sugg~Uve ot the low and Impure. ,Vhlle·
the glrls would sing the boys would tn-terJect certain suggestive exclamatlons.
Then woultl Collow vile Jokes and coarse,
l&.ughlng. As sl<"ep was beyond question.
nod overythln(:t could -be distinctly heard,
I got the full benef\l ot the whole chapter
tor the night.
Before proceeding further, I should say
that a Japancso eating-house (rioriva) ls:
l!Ot expressly Cor immoral purposes. Tho,
expressed agreement. 1s that tho maidsshould serve as house--gtrls. It It, tacltJy·
undrrstood. however, t.hat thoy wlll go,
the rull length: custom and their altua-•
tlon demand this. They rflecivo bnroJy·
enough tor lholr Cood and clot.hes, nnd all
the extra cash they receive must. bo ob-talncd by Immoral practices. Tho father·
or som(' member or the tamUy oxpccts to•
receh·e help, but the only posslblo way·
tc give it is in tho way indicated. The·
strongest pressure is brought to bear, and:
the daily tnnuencn 1s bnd, nnd only bad,.
Under such circumstances lhero can b61
only one result. At about 4 o'clock Im
the mornlng the "guests" changed the·
tenor of their story and approached th8\
girls on the real obJect ot their vhslt, and
were <!ecllnNI. 1t was a supremo moment. I knew the :-equcst. would be rccentc.d. ThC'rc were only two of tho maids:
particularly
in question.
,vould they
finally succumb or would they bravely re-cfst to tbe c11d? A little more hllarlous;
singing an1 drum-bcnUng ilnd then another attempt; but to my delight, another~
follllre. The conflict continued for about:
two .hours into the broad open day-lightof the morning, and to my relier and surprise, the vktory wM on tho side ot the•
girls. Oue reason given was that therewas an Amrrlc~n upstaltS. An American?"
'rhat'• no obstacle.
By this lime I.be•
uelgbbors ,ver~ up opening their h0uses:
hut this did uot seem to daunt the "guests"
In tho leaot. They were loud and boisterous, and no otrort--whatever waa made•
at secrecy. Pooplo from the street could.
easily hear all that was going on. Fluo!ly •
the l'Uelb wont to !be kltcl>.en and •P-;

THE WAY.

Ss.n.lClllu

~. 1M(

i,ealod to the old man. He came bluster,·.en.
again baffled o.nd sent O.\V3y. 1>ftlns
log throul(b. tho ball and Into the r<>C!m told there wall a forclgner up•ata.lrs. Tb,y
- where- t.he girls were, aayln.g that such ·did not seem to understand what this had
1~lstanco
wu very troublesome.
I exto do with It. To-day ruy room w:11
pected Lilla would, o.t courae. end the conJ. M. MeCalob.
atoned.
flict and the etrls would aubmlt. My heart
beat with anxiety und I waited the dnal
A SAFE PROPOSITION.
i1tSue. But the little heroines continued
It Is, or should be. the de61re ot every
to argue their case and to resist their anrational person \o iA!Cupy a l)Omtton or
ta.gonlsts. Tho old mnn went back to the
wbteh !i.e has the cll'tlres.t and mott a.,.tlsltltchen and t.he conflict continued. Finally
tactory- ~urance
to be safu tu every ~r·
tto wolves SA!d ..sb!kataganal"-no
help
ilcular. \Ve should w~nt to be right and
-,or It-and went a.way. I telt r,-eaUy re•
:should
bayc
plain
antl positive evidence to
-lievl?d, and gave thanks to 009 for at
rhal errec.t. This lite ls what p:-epares man
least one victory In ·tb.1:s dark place. on
tc,r that wblch Is to come, and his conduct
the side or rl&ht. It gave me a now tn"lght Into the -lives of such rlrls. Tall<IDI' and deporfment here settle$ his fortunes
for an eternity. ·And as he does not pass
,vlth one or them the day before, sbo
through his prcsenl xlatei ot extstorice but'
,..Id she did not like to bo here, but It
"·as u necessity; she had borrovved 25 once, tt follows.. that any mt.stake or error
:yen Crom the master, and could not 100.ve ?nade ruust go uncorrectec.t forever. .\\'o
CDU net. tl!eu,-lndeed,
we ~ust not. It
c.ntll Jt was returned. I was now strengthwe would have respect fc.r o'ur ct8r~al in•
ened Jn my belief that she w8.s sincere
1n her !ttatement. Tho "guest.a" were trom
i.c.resls-trfHo with the prcparatlon that Is
.a. neighboring fishing v!llage a mile or
~"' n~~ry
In order to mee-t God In pe'acf .
two away. Arter they had caroused all
&.nd be aclmJtte•! Into the eternal Joys of
Dlght, 1t dawned upon them that they bad
:.he kingdom oc hid Son.
,:io money to pay their bills. A constd~
1.'hls llus been one o{ the grenlcsl o~emble row arose botwoen them and tho. stacles that have stood In the way o! a
old mnn. They said they would go homo
gr~t
portion <it good und eonsclentlous
and get tho- money. Lest they forget
I'(.ople who have gono down to their gra,•es
d>0ut tt before reaching home. the old
iu the midst or confusion upan tho great
man sent one of tho girls along to bring
and lmporl::mt questions of rellgion. They
t.be money back: She collected 25 cents;
have been confused and troubled, nnd t.belr
the bl!! was $1.50.
.nlnds have bo<.in becl01uJeti by a fog or
\Vhon one or tho two girls especially
modern-born
theology, hyt a good maIn question. and who soomed to have been
J0r!ty <cf those who ftiid themseh·ea In this
tho chief object of attack, came up tho •
11redicawenl. do nor make tho crtort that
next morning to bring our breakfast, I
ls neces.~ry In order to enable them to
C61tthat I ought to further encourage her
<'cnne Lo a. clear nnd intelli&C•J'lt-underlu the heroic fight sbe hod made. • B•t
ijl&.udtng ot their duty . .Many seek to flnll
llOW could I mention su·ch a. matter ·with
}.lroprlcty to a young womnn? I coDS.1.d.- God aMund caroeted altars in tashlonablo
d!urches, and wur out their very souls ln
•ercd tho situation and decldeu It was too
:serious to stand back on ceremonies., I_ 1,rayer, in obcdtcuc-i to the exbortatlon or
to"
preacher, 9,•ho does all In bis power
:spako to her as if she had been my own
to keep up lhe cxcJtement., which Is the
rdaughte-r. "Your guests wc.ro very noisy
~plrit ol the revival and_ ~ithout which •
"It.st night; I could not sleep. I have no
1;0. single
bOUl
could not bo "brought
-words to express bow deeply I feel ror
tbrougb." 'l'bnt llley ··.seek" and do not
:you. You opposed your antagonists well.
'This ta not n proper plo.ce for you to be,
1lod can be proven by the bitter expertence
:and such n lite Is not a. good Ute tor you
<-t any number ot unhappy and dlsapto !cad. Such men as thoso last night
1ici11to.1indh'lduAls. It can not be denied
-do not Iovo your heart; they only Jove
thnt God promises success to all penitent
)·our bo<ly. When you get to be Older,
~eekers; for such ts t.he plain declaration
·they will abandon you; no one will caro .,. of the \Vord, which slta.11 ata~d when
tor you, and you will havo no trlends.
l1eaven and en.rth have pas&ed away and
I hllvo a wife In 1·okyo n~d three cb!lare i;one Joto oblivion. Thus dQea it road:
•dron; the oldest Is ten, but she ls almost
"Ask, and lt shall bo given you; sock, and
.ru, tall as you. I fee! for you !Ike I would
ye shall find; knock, nod It shall be
!or my own child. Ot course, ft you do
<.,pcnedunto you: tor ~ve:-y"ono tbat aeketb
not wt.sh to get a~•ay trom such n place,
rbCelveth; aud he that seeket,h flndeth; and
no one cnn help you; but there Is a better
to him that knocketb it shall bo opened"
life tor you than this. If you wish to
(Matt. vii. 7,. 8). So declares the $nvlor of
•change tor the better, there are many
the worid. But what I• tho trouble with
friends thnt will help you. You can learn
those
who seek for a life-limo noel never
some proper occupation by which to f.UP·
1!ud.? And wbut ls the reason that so
port yourseJt. When you get old enough,.
~uy nutortunate persons an, called upon
you can marry a man t.hat truly loves:
to ..ei:perlcuco tho untried rcnlltlee ot an__you; yon can establish a. house and bo
otlmr world wit!Jout finding tbelr Lord In
'bappy. Please think about this."
tho r..emlssion ot their sins, and enter into
Tho night of tho 23d was the festival
death and into the beyond with tndco! ):akahl. Yak.sh! ts the oye god, or eye
.scrlbable doubts n.nd fears? This has bein
<1octor. There are many temples erected
the awful expe.rhmce. of tbousaDds ot gOOd
to him over the country. Out from Node
ti.Ud boa.est people who consc.lentlously
about a mile be has a tomplc, or rather
thought t.hllt thoy were doing what the
I should s."ty, a sh.rlne; tor it ts rS.thcr
Lord required o! them. The misfortune
too small to be callod n temple. It Is
cnn not be .utributed to Go<!; It must be
. situated, as usual, In a grove ot pine and
traced to some other source. In lhe l>o•
cedar t.rets. About 2,000 people turned
gl~olng of the Gosµe!, when people honc;ut. Around the shrine o.n•sorts ot ven•tlers collected to sell their various wares.
•c:.stiy dtslred to learn the stepM that they
-melons,
fruits, candles, lemonade and
must V\ke it,· ord<i!" lo receive the 1cmts·wbnt not. The prleats sat In the sbr!n<> ,slon or thelr Rlns, and be admitted Into
•or little tomple, open on both sides, and
the kingdom of lhe Messiah, and sought
1.:E:pta Ore burning or sticks while they!or the tleslred tnfurruattOn a.t the -handa
mumbled prayers. A constant stream of
-o! G;,3pe! preachers,
thdy Inevitably
• people also came and· Jerked tho rope that
lfl;.rned the torms ot salvation. rendered
-rang the gong to wake up tho god. • They
,c,1.,cdlent.;E;
to tt and "went on his way rethen thi=ew their mite into tho box, ottered
joicing."
lbelr prnyerS, and went I away. This conJesus predicted the salvation ot ·•every
tinued all night. We returned to our lodging about 11 o'clock. A largo crowd was, •croat.uru" upon u bellet iu tbe Gospel, fol.lowed
'by repent.a.nee and an Immersion" in
befor('I t.b~ door. waiting to enter; but.
·wa.ter "in tho nawo of the Father, and ot
• cou19 not !or want of room. The old.
tlhe Son, and of tho Holy Spirit." "Go ye::
man took In several yen during tho nlgbt,
•SAld he to his ni,o•tl .. , .. Into all the
and tbP. girls went· agatn without sleep.
-world, and praach the gospei lo the whole
AB dar hepn to dawn the oame thing wu
repeated a■ the nlsht h<ltore. T-he bo:,,,, -ereatlon. He that belleveth and !a Im-
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wor..a ohaU be aaved; but h• lhat dl•he1l(w0tb,. shall

be condemned."

And

tho

apoaUu. when they bopn the areat work:
or ovan•eU11u.& lbe nation», did -not urie
the people to 1ub.1tcrtb&to a Paultne Go,peJ or to. ca1vtnh1tlc or Armiolan newa;
?lOr did they couruce the mluda ot l,ht) people abo~.t "'jru.tllylng fulth," "lhe faith ot
.. oa.-curance," ''the 48Surancc of tatth,''
··aa.nctltying fallh," "historic faith," "tem• porary !allh," "lhe faith ot rutracl .. ," "the
faith ot devils," etc. Such thtnp
as
thcae belont"• tu more modern times. But
tliey, o.s tho ambusaador of Jesus. with a
1;<'tlpelin tlletr mouth which w::.s t:>ultedto
thu comprehensicn ot every· creature, announced the terms of rcpentunce and rer.nsslon of sins, ond plnlnly stated the condillons of grace upon which God would
accept "all men, every.where." 1rrespecthe
ot nationality, tongue, tribe or color. Indeed, the gospel. as it was preached in tho
Leglnnlni
was SOmethlng tnugtble nnrt
so,oethtng that tho connnon mind could
t,ike hold ot. Upon the occasion ot Its
On,t deUvern.uce, three thousftnd Jews nnd
1.-agans were couvlnceiJ, troru rational argurncnto produco<l from the wrltlugs or
Joel and Davld, as well as from the perNuuo.l testimony ot tho apostles, tbnt they
hfld crucified the Savior or the world, ot
whom Moses and tho prophets spoke o.nd
wrote; but that 0od had raised -bin!· up
r1:cimthe grave, "having loosed tho po.ngs
ot death: becatWo It was not possible that
ho should be hoiden or it." 1'ho apostle
adds: "L<t all the house ot Israel lher&toro knrrw assuredly, that God hath mndo
blm • both Lord and ,c11r·1st, this Jesus
whom yo cruclfled." As they bad the hon<'1-tyand candor to acco1:.t the truth when
they hcA.rd It, upou hearing the declarnt!one or t.he apostles "they were pricked.
in their heart, and E.ai<lunto Peter and the
rest ot the apostles, Brethrcc, what shall
wo do?'' An auswer was promptly given
and was immedtntely ot,eyed. ''Repent yo,"
said Peter, "and be immersed every one o!
you in tho name of Josus Chl'Jst unto tho
remission of sins; and yo shaJI receive tho
g1tt ot the Holy Spirit."
'·They then that
received his word wcrt, lmmer&ed: and
lhero were added unto thP.m !n that day
about tbrOO thousa.nd souls. And they
continued steadfastly
In lhe apostlos'
teaching and f•llowshlp, In the breaking
of bread and the -prayers/'
Now it ls certainly Scriptural and safe
t.c follow lhts orl&1nal modeL Upon no
othor conditions except thoso that were
named by the aPostl£.S can man rccolvo
the remi .. ton of hlu slno •nd be snve<I;
ornd in no other way ~xce11t lhe one that
was taught. by inspired men can he ever
meet~ God In peace and receive his oppr0:LaUon and approval. We are aware, In•
deed. that such Is not In harmony with
•the popular views of rtlllg"lous Christendom
nor with modern scllcmes of theology nnd
churchtanlty.
But W(: are se<:king safety
and a rourso to pursue In order that wo
may be ,tn!alllbl~ sale In this world and In
that which ts to come, (or lime and tor
eternity. We are not becking to advanco
t.bo cln.tms of any d:morulnatlon or sect;
for the church, ot which we read in tho
ChrJstln'n Records, wn~ and is opposed to
all denomlnatlons nud sects; nor do wo
?:'::?.nt!o Increase the snlary and dominion
of any doctrine or divinity or of any
clerical dignitary, .from the p:.,pe and his
Chrdll'\nJs ou down to tho modest circuit•
rider. Councils may meet and eslabltsh
decree's; synods may come together and
form r11les and regulations for the govern~
ment ot their church; and doctors of religion may be formed Into a committee and
get up a creed, which will explain "their
cioctrlne" and act as o. kind of guide-book
J,.o heaven. But attor .,..allthat bas been
done, they are forMd by rcnson and rove•
latlon to acknowledge, lhat, If a person
wlll Just bruah aside their croeds and
come llrllily and fairly to lhe One Book,
and conform atrlcUy to lhe orls!nal model,
0
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followed a course that 111moat Ln-

cloztu.c tactiu and evasions to pin llme
to the committee. Thia to to be tbe cre,.t.
fallibly "we
and 13 ;ta.ndlD&' In an .;c.
ror rcpatrs, hoping to remain ln pon untll
est tecb.nlcal ac..bOOlIn the. world, and. ap.
ospted attitude betoro God.
•
an opportunity came to attack merchant
prol)rlately, It to located at Pittsburg, the
:Another i,olnt which we wl,h to empha-;
\"8'.&618.Tho lnjcry to our <Xm:l;Jllercela
center of the Iron and •teel lodU&try, and
alze Is tnts: !t there Is a poslUon th!lt peothe place where Mr. Carneele'a creat
sreat. We a.re making lnrge &blpmenta to
ple can stan~ upon religiously n.nd 'DounJapan, China and tbo Philippines. The
wealth wa, a,cumulated.
Tbe school will
•1uestlonabl)• right, the apostles certainly
Ru.sslan attempt to seize, a.nd class as conhardly trench on tbe fteld ot the unlver•
stood upon thnt posltlon. Hence, If the
traband wheat and food stuffs; Iron and
slty. The ob))CCt of tbe latter is culture
ai,ostles were. right (and no one calls that
bridges, becomes a very serious danger .
wllh the attainment+ ot knowledge. The
In que&tlon), In order tor us to be right.
Even lf the vessel,; she seizes are ro-- chief object ot Carnegie's Institute -.•Ill be _
leased, lhe loss ts groat. lnsuranos rates
we must sfu.nd pre·clscly ""hero they stood;
to Increase lhe mecho.nical skill •available
we ~must tench what they tnugbt, and must • jumped up with the appearance ot the Rua.
In lhe United Statos, and to ftt boys to
sla.ll crntser, and business lntorosta will re,..vractlC-1?
w.hat they practiced. Our churches
make n living. Boye ot ten or twelve years
ceive :i decided.check. ThJ>Japa,iO!IOhave,
must c"rrcal)Ond to th~ Jerusalem model.
or age will probal)ly, be admitted;
but
or course, fl.led a dorannd that the cruiser
o.nc! ol,'lserve tho ea.me. order <,f ChrlsUBh
there wUt probably~ be no maximum age
be rt."1.Ulredto depart immediately. Our
work ·In endcnvvrlng to advance· tho cause
limit. a.nd mnture men may also be tounct
Government will probably permit the vcs•
ot Chrb,t. and build u_p its Interests, and
among lhe tuturo pupils. The Carnegle
t.el
to
make
such
repairs,
under
our
own
also must ob2on·e the Eiamoorder of wor- .
School wUI provtdo men who have not
$Uperv-lslon,
:is
absohatoly
necessary
to
ren•
'me-roly lea.med a trade, Out .who under•hip 1!1 all the public mecl!Dgs or the
der
b~r
seawort?ly
to
r6l\cb
a
Russian
port,
stand the principles of mecb:lntca and phyoatnt.s. Nc:>thlng short or thld will mectpossibly requiring a parole that she snll
sical sclenco M they can bo learned from
t!le divine roqulfcmcnt. And 311 ot our
r!lrccUy for snch uort; other\vlse: we are
books. WMn they add tbe details or trade,
brt!Lbren, nntl of an religious Christendom,
11~rmlttlng her to mn.ko repalrs to prey on
tb('y wlll becomo superlor workmen. From
who have d.lgressed from divl.ne authority,
ou own nn1l Japaneso commerce. It abo
the students In tbts school will doubUess
und taught and observed lhlnp tor which
co~e man,y shop toremen and snperln•
there cnn not be pri:-duced.an inspired pre:• decUnea to leave. the Government wnt
doubtless
tonow
the
exnmple
of
Germany,
tendents. LltUe provision appears to have
eept or an approved precedent, mu.st come
and requlro the ship to be dismantled and
boon made tor tho culture ot the· col1'.ack to tho or!g,1nnl grounds of tho church
!n1d
ul)
until
the
e-nd
ot
tho
:var.
•
lege or the university. The graduate wlll
CJ( Chnst uud stand with us upon ·"the
simply have nc1utred knowledge and skill
Hible and lbe Bible alone," or else live
which wlll be uscru1·1n a fllctory. But lhe
and die to a Wt)r~e cond.ltlon than .tbo barThe British Invasion ot Tibet has acboys who wlll enwr this technical sehoo\
b'?\ria.ns and boa.thens of unctvlllzed councomplished Its obJecL The Grand Lamo.
would probably never flt for & unl\'ersll)",
tries, who buva never known tho way of
fled trom tho capital .. either to a monastery
o.nd tho school le tboreror8 oo much addl•
!allh.
James A. Allen.
or to Mongolia; but o. troaty was negoUonal gain In tho way of education. M06t
Nashville, Tenn.
tiate<! with the' lnmru, In authority and
of tho boys would never have completed
indorsed by the Chlncso administrator.
t:.
high school cc,uree. ~ere. can be no
tho Dnlal Lama. having been held to have
THOUGHTS ON <:URRENT EVENTS.
doubt of the elfeot on t.ho production ot
abdioated by bis flight from tho capital.
0
tho country. Such a school .wtll greaUy
DY o. P. •
"'--There ls no doubt the treaty w111bo ob•
lncroaso our mechanical skill, ·and enable
Tho visit of the Russian cru.tsor Lena to served by the Tibetans to prevent another
us better to compete wilh other nit'.1ous,
our harbor at San Francis.co ls most u.n- tuva.ston. Colonel Younghusband had no
welcome at present. In tlmo o! penco warIntention of proceeding to ·the capital at
as won a.a to provide manutacturod goOdis
ships freely visit the ports ot all nations,
tho beginning, expecting that ambM1!adors at a lower price. It ts said lhat England
ls sndly fooling;. the need ot this sort or
would be sent to negottato before ho had
sometimes as a mark ot r~spect, sometimes
tral.ntng for tho masses o! her workmon. In
as n hint o! power, but in all cnscs they
penetrated so tar Into the country. Tboy
Mr. Cnrnegle
arc officially welcocno as visitors. In time
wero sent as he approached the caplt?,1; competition wllh Gor=ny.
proposes to provlde It tor lhe United
or war. however, no principle ot tnternabut tho meggage bad been delayed so long
Slates, and many ot lhe aons ot bla old
tlcnal law Is mor& tm1>0rtanl than that vno that Colonel Younghueband retarded It as
omployeo wtll be found In lhe echool.
of the belllg\lronts shall .not mako the ports
a. ruse to gain Umo. Tho information
of a neutral a base or operations against
which bn.s been obtained about the coun•
Some reports ot lhe rapid changes In
i.he other. Tbnt would be to carry the War try Is well worth tho cost or the expedl·
Chinese •ehools and methods ot education
into the ncutr~l's country, slnco tho other
uon. The boundaries bo.vo been arranged.
are startling. It la well known that a.U canbelllgerent would naturally hM·o a right to The Tlbotnn .o.uthorttles now understand
tlldates tor official poslUon arc required to
come Into tho port and fight. Tho rule of something o·r the Power of Great Brttnt1,1,
pass examlno.Uona in Chines.,, lore. most
lnternaUonaI Jaw allows twenty.four hours
and wm not be so easily deceived. by tbo
ot which ls useloss. The Chinese Govern•
iu all cascs. The Russian claim to ensecret Russian agents. Tho Dalal Lama
mcnt, since t!.o Boxer troublea, has ado_pt·
croach on our hospttaltly for a longer P<>- havtn~ been held to havo abdicated by his
ed lhe very plan lha.t tho Emperor destren
rlod to mak·e necessary repairs bas less
flight, tho administration Is now carried
to Put ln pracUce, for wl!,lch h.ls rulvlson
precedent; nnd tt I&certn.fn that tho neutral
on by 8 regency. It ls probable that tho
were- hunted, nnd, when captured, executed
should permit only such ropnJrs on a ship
Tash! Lama will be recognized as lho reby tho Dow.1ger Empress, that la, of reas arc absclutely necessary to rench her
llglous head.
Qnlrlng a. cert.a.In amount or modern leant•
home l)Ort. Ou this prlnclpls sho ls al•
Ing for appalntment to office. This baa
lowed to take only coal enough to reach
1'be placing of COroa·s Onances under t.bo
the nearest homo port. To permit ber to control or a Japanese agent ts a. most im- c1eated an onormous demand for teachers
and text books. Translations or Japanes•
nrnke repairs that will enablo hor I/Otter portant stop lu tho reformation of that
text books have been made.' and It ts said
to fight the enemy ts to violate neutrality,
country, o.nd In tho elevation of its people. that almost anybody wbo bas any knowladd'aid one bclllgerent against tho other.
Hitherto ovorylhlng pOSSlb!e has been
edge of modern aubJects and can speak
The c-laim of the Russian captatn, there•
S<tu~zed out or them In the way of ln.xes
Chinose is Lu demand as a tt-acher. Nat•
rore, U1at the bottom of his ship ts foul, by oWclals, and a small portion only
urally much of this work b crude, a.na
and mnst be cleaned, is ridiculous. A ship
ren.chcd tho naUonal treasury. T~ gather•
many 4ueer things wtll doubtleaa bo taught
can sail with a foul bottom. ,What the
lni; bas boon an orgar.lzcd system ot rob•
under the namo or modern si.:Jcnco; but .U
Russian wnn~ ls to put his ablp Jn condf• bery. The effects ot such a system Is to
tho current baa once set tn this direction ,
tlon to run down and overhnul Japanese
dlscournge enterprise. A nntive does not
it is only a question ot tlmo when excel- '
mPrcbn.nt vess~ls, and he impudently asks
cMe to .."11.vomoney lest It bo taken from
lent . text books In Chinese wtll be proour assistance.
him. It he attempts to conceal his prop,·ided, and teachers wUI bo educated. There
erty he may be put to torture. Such a sys•
are a oonslder:iblo numbei of Chinese who
The Russian ship was promptly examteru brings tho moat abject poverty. Tho
have been educatocl In Europe or America
iued by an Amortcan Inspector and further
Japanese will introduce hon<"St methods,
as a nucleus, and Japanese teachers, whom
examln:itlons will be ma.de. Tho first renod as sooI\. as tho people come to under•
ten years ago the Chlneso alfeeted to
port ls that the ship's boilers aro someJ:'tund them, as they ha\'o Brltlsh methods
despise nro now welcome. The va.st num•
wna< out or ropatr, but that sho can make in Egypt, the revenues or .tha government
ber ot candidates for oWclaJ position give
ten knots an hour. lt this wero all, there
will greatly Increase; the peoplo will actualtremendous • lmpetua to a modern cducacould bo no excuse for remahalng. The
ly pay more taxes. because they will make
Uonal
movement',when once knowledge 9f
lnspectlon, however., think$ J,.bat she might
ten times as much money. It Is needlea1
not be able to weather a storm, which ln to say thilt the revenues will now be col• modern subjects Is required.
the long dlstanco from hor home ports
lectod with rcasonabla honcaty. and will be
While lhe strlko ts over In Chicago lhe
may be taken Into account.. Tho Inspector.
oconomlcally expended. Notwithstanding
strikers continue their assaults on non•
how~ver, sugg~ats that the injury to the
tho war, Japan has already begun a o·s•
union men. On Mollday two young women
boiler& ls duo to overcrowding of steam,
tum Or Jnternat Lmpr0\'8.ments in Corea.
were dragged from a Atreet car and beaten
ror which the captain ls responsible, and . IlaHroads are to be improved and extended.
because lhey had ventured to work. And
he may have Intended to dlsable his ship
Wason road• wm be bull~ Ten years will
lhts,ts the United Statee ot Amortea! This
so as to galn tJme. The officer admits 'that
make a S'f'eat change in the COllDtry,which
hns been called a rrco country!
the prese-nce ot bis ehl'P was requested by Js now among tbe ~ost backward or any
•
the Russian Consul. It wn.s tborofore, no on lhe s}obe.
the Lake Erie and Wostern Railway baa
deubt, sent !9. San Francisco for lhe pur~bandoned Sunday e-:ic.curslons.A canvA.68
Designs from more than flve hundred
pose or using our port as a basis tor preyor -the oWelals ot various roads abows t.hat
ing on Japanese commerce on the Paclflc. architects tor the new Carnegie TcchnlCAI many ot tbem would like to follow !ta
ecllool of Plttabur&' ~V& bean 1ubm1tted ·example.
RUSllla probably trusUJd to her uanal bu!a
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rrY o! bis soul and craving .appetite !ol'
OBSERVATIONS AND REFLECTIONS.
knowledge" and then r~uce ht~ knowledgu
D\' A. C. JA.CS80~.
to pr-actJce. Jt is thus. and thus only blit
"N09o', l beseech you, brethren, mark
"•feods tbe ftoclc of God." Let the deacons
them ~·hlch cause dh•l5tons and otre.nses
do ilkewlso.- Let nil the ch!ldrcn or God . contrary to t.ho dor.trlno which thou hast
keep oontlnunlly before them and ln their
lenrned: and avoid them. For they that
purpose tn heart, thn.t Saul or Tarsus did. henrli the ta.ct that all are merubera or are such s('rve not our Lord Jesus Christ,
t"he same bod,y-"tbo one body"-but
never
but their own belly; and by gOOd words
Who Js the nuU1or or the above lnterrogu•
and fair speeches deceive the hearts o!
tlon. n.ll woulit soon !enrn the wm ot God, forget the iact that every ·member has not
the simple" (Rom. xvi. 16, 17).
r.nd readily "bey the snme at the first OP· the sttme oflkc. nut, nevertheless, each
These vcraes sugges\. the many "good
;.,.ortunlty. ''Lord, what wllt thou have mo member ruoves aud acts In unison with
every
other
member.
Thus
es.ch
cblld
ot
words nnd fair speeches" by which adva.
10 do?'' should not be llmtled just to thoso
c-at~s
God
knows
bow
to
behave
In
the
house
or
•
ot the, crp.n tn worship seek to
who nrc ignorant o( what they must do In
crdcr to be saved tront theh· allen ·sins, ~d. because cncb one has gone to tho dear Jnst!!y th•lr practice. It Is proper that
all sbouM know what these speeches are
Father tor nn answer to • the questlon,
);ut 1t should ,bo tho dally desire o! every
"Lord, ,,.,hat wilt thou have mo to do?" .• and how to meet them. Let us, then. •o.s
cblld or God, their e-J.rncst nod unceasing
prayer, ''Lord, what wilt thou 'have me to keeping In slsht continually that God, briefly as possible, meutJon nud expose
some of their delusive sayings.
through Christ, the "bead of the Church
do?'' The \'Ital Interest ot tho soul, both
cod the Savior of the body," must direct
1. "The organ was used undor the old
hi tlmo :rnd eternity, depends upon th\l
us in living n rellg!ous life, evon It every
law; we aro dealing with tho same God
answer God gl\'CS to tho abo\'c question,
member
In
the
one
body
1s
not·
qualUled,
now
that they dealt with then: thereforo
<·lther to saint or slnuer. Then whether It
we mny use tt now." WUl this argument
requires one hour, one, day, one week, tither by nature or culture, to ·do tho same
work. l::i somo ot the duties we owe to st3Illl the test? Let us see. Under the
month, year or a llfo tlmo JU which to
old law all ma.le chtldren wore clrcumclsed
Cod and to one nno!.her, yes, to the world,
oboy tho re,•ealcd will of God, tbc sal\·ation
there
is n. sameness of work, and lo other - on tbe eighth dn:r; we are dealing with
of tho soul, no,'!: or in eternity, depends
,tho
_same God now tbnt !hoy dealt with
is
menthings
there
ts
noL
,Vhat
each
one
on doing what God lla.s commanded. l\!y
then; therefore nll mat• cblldron should
tally, and what be bas acquired by apply•
object in wrJtlng this paper Is -not to gh·e
!ng b!msel! to the study or the Word or be clreumclsed on tbe eighth day now.
n Scr1ptural answer to the question,
Again: Under the old law ahimals were
God, and what he I)OSS-Osses
ot this world's
whether It be asked cit.her by saint or
sinner, but to assist, ~no and all, to look goods, can only be applied, and must be ottered upou tl..e altar as &ncrlftco; . wo
worshlr,
tho sama God uow that they Worapplied Jo executing the just claims o!
at tho mnttet· of salvation from a- personul
God, either to his owll sal\'atlon or to tho shiped then: t.heretore onlmal sacrifice
standpoint and view. "Lord. what wilt
should bo o!!ered now. Plnally: Under tbe
thou bavo me to do?'' Of course it ls un• snlvation of others Jn answer to the Quesolcl law the sabbath day WIUI kept boly;
tion, "Lord. what wilt thou have mo to do?"
dcrstood that God, ln giving- revelation,
we are still de~Ung wltb the same God;
"Ji"or1 say, through the grace gl\'On unto
and slnco revclaUou bas been perfected,
tboreloro the Sa~bnth should be kept holy
me, to every man thn.t is among you, not
speaks to tbt'.!soul nod to lho heart or man
to think more highly ot blmselt thlLn ho uow. But some one Is ready to reply:
by and through the \Vord; and while all
"Tho Jn.-w enjoining clrcumcJsJon, animal
mankind who depend ul)()n God to guldt.1 ought to think, but to think soberly, ac~ sncrlftee, and. tbe Sabbath wa• nailed to
~Ording as God bas dealt to every man the
them In ,,.•hat they must do to be saved,
tte cross." True, 1.ndeed. But the Jaw
seek tor and eXpect to find God's a.o.swcr me1U1urcor faith" (Rom. xll).
til'ldor which these things Wdro observed 1s
Now l dC3lro ,as many o! tho brcthreft
In his revealed wlll-ln tho Scriptures.given
_lhe same lnw under which the organ was
by lnsplrnt!on or God, ruid Is profitable !or nnd sisters as will-and 1 hope there will
mmd. Conse,,,iuently, Jt circumcision, anl•
be, many-who
will write to me, and in as
doctrine, !or reproof, tor correcllon, tor
mal sncriflce. and the SabbAth are not to
instruction lu rJghteou~nesa th.at the man row ,..,·ords a.s posslblo tell what they think
bt:! ob1mrved to•day because tho Jaw under
Paul meant when be said: "According as
of God may be perfect, and pcrrectly furwhich they wer~ prncUcod hne been abolGod bas dealt to every man the measure of
nished unto au go6d work."
'fherctor~
ished, tho conclu!tton comes wllh tull !oree
that which should concern mo the most. lallh." I bnve this request to make or each
that tho organ should not bo uted ro, the
one who sends In 3.!l nnswer: Just tell
as any other man, whether ho be in Chrlsl
same rca.son. Thus the deception at one
wbut you think or believe Paul meant.
or out ot Christ, Is: "Lord, what wllt thou
fnlr speech Is shown.
Consult
no
mnn's
opinion,
but
mnko
up
have 1ne to tlo?" 'l'he nnswer Lo t,bls
2. "Tho organ ls an cxpodleot; It helps
1
your
mfnd
from
wbnt
knowledge
you
have
question det)ends on wbnt I ,am and whore
to promoto the cause or Christ" No
or
tho
Word
ot
God.
I
will
wait
ouo
month
am I, and what I need to know and to do.
speech, perhaps, ts more frequently made
'l~hls takes in all. This cOV<'rsthe whole from the Ume this reque.st nppoars in than tbfs one. Let us, therefore, examine
Leader and \Vay, and then. I will publish
field of mnu's rcsponslblllLY to God, to him•
It carclully. Is It true that the use of the
in en.me nn tho answers given. I have a lustrument Is expedient? Ir that which •
sett, nnd to bis !ellow•mo.n.
good mot.tvc In view 1n making this reNow, tn order that tho contents or this
cllvldce the body of Christ.ls OXJ)edlent.
quest, so I hope many wlll respond to the
letter bo ot some practical Import to us,
then, beyond all doubt, tho organ ts exerich ODO should loolc to hhnsclt In ·bis invitation. AU bave a chnnce to express
~edlent. II that which eauses discord
thclr
mlnd
as
to
tho
meaning
of,
"Accordhenrt•achcs, tears, and otrcnses, le expC-:
present nttitudo. betoro God, and learn hJs
dlent, tbe use or tbc organ Is truly ex•
duty ·growing out of his relationship to ing as God ba.s dealt to every mn..n the
f)Ntont.
But nil concede that whatever
God and man. Take tho work of an e,·ari- measure ot !alth.
Address me al Vinton, Ohio.
J}r()(luce.sdl"lstons and otronses Is not exgelist. lt I hcvo assumed the obligation of
i•rdlent. Very well. then. In view of all
doing the work ot an cvangeHSt, and woulcl
I have returned home Crom my trip to
tho dl<rlslo11scnuseJ by Ute orgon, it neCplea.so God, my desire and effort tiho.
tho mountains c.f West Virglnln, ond am
be to know, "Lord, w·hn.t wilt thou have me visiting my ramlly for a few days. And 1 essarll:y follC\ws that Its uio 1s Inexpedient.
When !<octn.rinn walls wore to.llfng, when
to 110?" And then the uppermost thought
am stci>plng around high and spry. A Jltthe dark clouds o! humanism were clenr•
in ruy mind, and every enorgy of my soul
tlu granddaughter
came loto my home
!ng away be!ore tho light of tbe Gospel,
should be devoted to tho work of reading
to bless us by her sweet presenct. This
when tho wor1d was ~lmost ready to bow
~d· medJtatins: upon \.hat part or the holy -Is tho first baby to come into the tamll)• tor
to the plea tor n return to prlmttlvo Chrisscriptures wherein GOd answers tbb questhlrty-ono ycnrs; bencc don't blame mo tlanlly, tho ranks of Ibo people d~voted
tion, "Lord, what wl)t thou have me to
for feeling just as young ns I used to be, to that lnvlnolble pica -were divided by the
do?" I should not spend my time-all my even 1r I do !eel a J!tlle stl!I In my "lints"
lnt.roducllon ot the· organ. Instead of
Umo-ln trying to find out and ln preachwhen some ono en.tis !or "grandpa." Baby
being ~xpcdlcnt, tberdor~. It bas proved
ing whnt the Lord bno done !or me. but
'\\'38 one week old on Sept. 14. Its name is to be tho mcttt lnoxpedlent thing ever In•
"Lord, wtfa.t wilt "thou hnvo me to do?"
Glnrlce AlwrtA Devore. Wbnt ls home
tr<>duced Into the churches.
My dnlly, my week!)", my llre's study should
without a baby?
Some one ts rP3.dy to ask, Does not the
be bow to do my da.U)•, my weekly. my
New Testament recognlzo a law of exl leave this week to be gone !or a slxli!c-'a work. I belie-vo why many tall tn
1
1 edlency? Yes. But does tho use or tho
dol.ng tho ,,;ork or au ovange-llst ls bccnuse dny meeUng of tho Clay town•house, tbts
county-Oallla
County, Ohio. You all ro- organ eomc under that law? That !s the
they spend too much of their.time in strivquestion. To dolern1lne this It Is neces•
ing nbout "words .to no profit"--o! uo prn.c· member what a good meellng I had there
somo few n:onthe ngo; and stated that the
saTy tr> know wb:it the New Testament
Ucal value w~ateVer. Such prenchlng gentalthtul
few
there
needed
help,
n.nd
that
tLaches concc.."Dtng the law ot expediency.
dors strlfe. Ho who would make a. success
I
would
help
them;
and,
1
thank
God,
tho
A
more forceful OXJ>OOlt!on
of Paul's Ian•
in pursuing any branch of CbrlsUa.n duty
must apply 'himself to tho work just as brethren elsewhere are standing by me tn gut.ge (t Cor. vi. 12) on this point than
God boa revealed the ·work to be done. doing this needod work In many places. 1 that. of A. Cnmpbell, In my Judgment, cnn
not be given. The rollowlng are his
Otherwise he w!ll not be npprovcd of God. ,.,m return -homo to attend tbe meeting
Lot tho elders and overseers In -each as- ·hero a,t 'home, Vinton, Oblo, and tben my words: "'Thero are mBny thluga left to
11cxt meettng wlll 00 near Purkereburg,
the lo.w of e;cped.tenc.y, concerning wbtch
ecnibly o! the saints remember that ''ho
W. Va., and from there to other Polnta Ip. no procopta are fc>un~ In the apo,;tollc
that deslrcth the o~
or n bishop deslr•
the State, all or which wlll bo In places. wrllln&s. To ascertain these ls the object
eth a good work." But to do tbe work fulwhere work .ts needed to be done. Soine of thla cha1Jter. They are, then, In one
ly and agreeably to God, nnd successfully
of- the places I shn.11work In w-lll bo whore__.Jentenec, lhOS-ethings. or !orms ot action.
t.S--tho ftook, his dally desire should be.
thore ls not n stnglo disciple of the church
which It was tmposslble or unnecessary to
uLord, what wilt thou have me to do?" or Christ, and op.e place where we have reduce t~ spoejal precopta. . Consequently
And then study caretully nnd prayerfully
two. nnd tbnt. too, In a county eoo.t. All they a1·0 not faltb, piety, nor morality, betne ,Scriptures wherein God ru,swers th• t!J.ls I! God will.
cause whattver - ls of the faith, or tbe
hungering desire ot his hoart, and tho dally
Vinton, Ohio, Sept 16, 1904.
worahlp or or tbo morality or Ohrlat1&nltT
A LETTER FROM BRO. DEVORE.
..Lord, what wilt lhou have nle LO do?"'"
I runabsolutely sate 111afflrmlng that It
oach man and woman under any clrcumstanco in Ute would approach God lu the,..
same atUtudo ot mlnd, and for the eamo

0

WOR l::oth poSH.lble :rnd necessary to be
1,i-omulcatoo In tho sacred Scriptures. Th~
law ot -exJ>edtency;--then. bas no place In
determining the articles of faith, acts of
worship, nor principles or moraltty. AH
or these require a 'tbus saith tho Lord'
ht express statcm'ent.,, and the sacred
writers bave clcnrly decided and deft.ned
them." This ls tbo clearest exposition ot
the soope of the law pl expediency tbot
ho.s evtr come under my obsen•atJon. All,
except tbo w!lllngly bllnd, can see tbAt it
touches no pirrt o! the worship. Every
net o! worship requires a "thus saith the
.Lord," and has •boen dcOned and decided
by the sacr«i wrllors. How then can the
Inw of expediency bo applied to music In
tho worship! Tbe sacred writers -hnve
cloorly decMed nnd dellned the kind or
mtislc to be adopted lo the worship. of
this there con be no doubt; the language
Is toe plalu to be mlsunderstooo. Rear
It ts: "Let tho word ot Chrb,t dwell In
yon richly in all wisdvm; teachr'og a\idndmonlshlng one another In psalms and
hymns and sptrltunl songs, stnglng wtth
i:rnce In your hearts to tbe Lord" (Go!.
Ill. 16). Airaln: "Sr,c>klng to yourselvea
In psalms and hymns nud spiritual sonSS,
singln~ nnd making melody In your hcnrbl
to the Lord" (Epb. v .. 19). Sucb Is tbo
declston o! the divine r.alnd a& expressed
In the sacred writings. Vocal music alone
Is authorized: So, as to tbe kind or music
to be used In the worship: we have a
"thus saith the Lord'' in express terms,
wbleh forever excludes the Jaw of expediency.
(To bo continued.)
Detroit, lllleh.
."0 YE OF LITTLE

FAITH."

A Sower

eowed Ills r.ecd, wltb

In a dut

place one dropt

doubt. a•d
fear-.;
•• I dare not b~."
be Mid .. tor trutttul ean:
~:\~•~etblu
H~T:!o!'1!dl~:!::r
of:•n.''
a wa\"ID.SAN. or gold:
t,'aJr ltood bl• ~di,
Be reeped a tbouas.odfoldl
"So

Yle&ll IDJ' 'f"01~;·

1.

ldodly word:

be al1hNI.

., percba.oee

oone beard.
Or lf t.be-7 did. oo antwerlDa:. tmput,e •tlrrcd.''
Yet In an boor bJ• tortunei,. w~re at ,take:
One put a life ID peril for bb $Ake,
BttADH that word be apakel

'"Lltt11Plhave I to 1tn. 0 Lord," one crlrd.
" A w•1ward
ht.rt
tbot Oft hath thee d~nltd:
CouldJt thou with IUCh a a.,tt be satltfttd?''
\"et wheD the .oul bad ce&ted ta mournful

plaint.
God took tb.e ton tba t eeemed so poor a od
faint
Ao.d from It mode a saint!
-Ex.

HOMILETIC
BY l\,

PARAGRAPHS.
11. DOLL.

"Some things hard to be undor-etood,"
Peter tells us, are found In tb• writings of
Paul; and the teaching concerning Christ's
Sfeond coming whtch Paul presents Is not
ono of tho easiest to comprehend. But it
would argue much lndlh'erence an'1, a kind
of cowardice if<W0 should avoid thoso hard
things, as the manner o! some ts, and nog•
ltct them altogether, leaving it to learned
theologians, perbnps, to unravel the mys•
terltis. and contenting ourselves with what
we eall "tbo plain way." That spirit Is
not right, and works mlf,chlef in tho ond.
Docs tt show respect to God's reve1atlon
when we thus tum our ba':ks on ono ot
Its most Important Portions! What 11 It
lo hard to be understood-ls tho truth not
worth digging !or? (Prov. 11. 1-9.) And
rloes it not require hnrd lessons to train
us-to
exerct&e our s.plrttual insight?
•·But," you reply, "there is danger In It."
Who bas ever cl!mbed a height without
dnngor! Yet tbe npoetle does not say the
dani;,,r lies in studying these things, but In
wresting tbem-twlsUng
them to sult our
own theories or p"'rderences. "SOme things
bard to be understood. which the Ignorant
and unsteadlast wrest, as they do -also tho
other Scriptures. unto thetr· own de.struc•
tlon" (2 Peter Ill. 16). Any Scripture, bard
or easY,becomes o.n ocCS.SJonot destrucUon to those. who a?Q.disposed to "wrest."
We may therefore with good courage
draw near to learn the truths whlcb God
has placed within a chestnut-burr tbat bis
chlldren might become lldlled In tho word

.

~

ot rlgtiteousncss.

CHRISTIAN

20, 1904.
It wo are unlearned, lt

LEADER

undermined his high vision; d~ after clay

I& by reverent study that learnlng comes;·
lapping around his Id~.
softly, Imper.
nnd we need the "more honesty ot PUrP0so•. ceptlbly licking It away. Many a young
to rwold the tendency to wresl tho Scrtppreacher sots out to be a Paul; but by
nnd by ho has become a Ume--eerver and
turts. If we are unstable, v,:e can by God's
l1elp o.vcrcome It. "The Ignorant and una money-lover and a selt•soekci-, • content
stcndrnst,", o! whom Poter spenks, aro not
to receive human recognition, l>o well paid

those who know their raJllngs and reach
(or higher things, but lhos.e who nolther
know, _nor care lo lmpro\'e. their condition.
There Is an error, or a class.or errors
to be specially nvolded ln connection w1tit'
tho subject treated ot In the whole third
corning ot
chapter or Second Prtcr-the
our Lord. '·Beware.·• ho says, "lest being
rnrrlo<I away by the error of the wicked,
)'0 raJJ !rem your own stendtastncss.'' On
!!<"Rrching the chapter for Ugbt on the
:point, we perceive that lhe apostle Is strlk•
Ing thrOughout at one evil tendency: lho

unb<'ller tn the coming (and speedy coming) O[ t.he Lord Jesus Christ. This Is
J•rob:'tbly ''the error·· or the wicked he has
sr>celal reference to. "In tho la.s.t dnys
tnockcrs shnll come wlUi mockery, wnlktng atter thclr own Justs, ~nd saying,
,vhor·c is the promise ot his coming? tor
from the day the fathera fell asleop nil
things <--ontinucas they were !rom the be~
ginning or the creation."
•
Our steadfastness and persevornnce de•
J)C!nds on perpetual expCCtatlon of our
Lord"s return. ''But I! that scrvnut shall
soy In 1\ls hear!, My Lor<I delnyeth his
c;omlng;• he will forthwith begin to neglect his duty, grow lax· ·1n service. :1nd
mnk<" havoc of God's heritage. Tho tendf'ncy or the flesh Jlcs that way; and that
1mrpctual tendency downward must. be met
by a perpetual tendency upward. For lbls
1·<>ason
the "grace or God" not only tnught
us to deny ungodliness nnd worldly lusts.
nnct Jh,e "soberly, righteously and ~godly
111this present world." but also to look
"!or lhc blessed ·ho1>ennd appearing or lho
glory or the great God and our savior
J!'1-us Christ" (T,i.ns II. 11-1a). Those who
"mtncl earthly things" have in evory In•
stance ceasecl to look to heaven tor tho
1·t:turn ot the Lord: and, vice versa, those
who look for Jesus do not "mind earthly
things" (Phil. UI. 18·21).
What wonder, then, H all the wiles or
lhe d<wll were directed lo destroy that
UJ)llf(e<l gaze? And h<>:wwell he has al1 ~ndy succeeded!
It Jesus would come t~
dny, lo say nothing of outsiders, whnt a
t:.ugo proportion o! Christians woultl bo
found with hearts overchnrged wJth surf<·llinc:- and drunkenness nnd cares ot lhls
llfe, so Umt the hour would take them
1mawarc.s as a ~mnro! (Luke xxl. 34·36.)
\Vhnt nu lmrucnso number would be cnught
buyln~. ~clllng. eating. drinking, planting.
tmlldln;-, marrying, giving In marrage; un•
su&J>ccling, unprepared, a& were the people
whC'n N'oah went Into t.hc ark, and when
l.ot went out o! Sodom. So shall It be In
the dny when tl~o Son or man is re\·onlod.
,l('SUSnssures us. •(l..,uko xvii. 2G-30.) And
It !Jy 11ny process o! reasoning, or any "ln•
ter11mtatlon"· ot Scripture, )'OU have come
1<• the coneluston that Christ's coming Is
far off. or a.lready past, or that tor any
re:ison .rou need not watch or be 1>repnred
10-doy, you have fallen Into thnt very
"error o! the wicked"' the AJ)06tlo Peter
so S"lc;unly {)Oints out.
The warning extends still further.

Look

ror the Lord: but not "look" only. "Where•
ro·re seeing that ye look tor theso things,
glv~ diligence that yo may be found i_n
r.cnc~. without spot and blameless In his
sight." Th,t points to, the highest Iden!
or Christian lite: "Without spot and hlamo~
lees" In God's 5lght. There Is In eyory
lire n certain decay .or Ideals. that can be
only by the severest watch•
fulnoss and diligence. A YOHO$"ma.n starts
lntn A ·business career tun of high hopes,

counteracted

with an Ideal ol perfect Integrity

b<ltoro

tlm.
Ten ycarS Iate.r he smiles a't Iden.le
nnd Is content with tho meanc&t medlo--

trlty ot usplraUon and a bad standard ot
i-,onC'sty. Slowly tho waves or Ume havo

lor bis m""tlngs, receive calls trom high•
plac;,,,. And so also' the Chureh, and In
every generaUon the Sndtvldual Christians~

lose their Ideals. Our Ideal Is Christ. But
"'ho alms to be like Christ? On every
band the proposition meets wllh a smUe,
I( not virulent opposition. On every hand
you hear them insisting that lt can not be
done-tbal Christ -:.as dlvlno. and we are
lluman. And 1r an)' should set hi& heart
tC'Ibe "without spot and blemish," ho }Vould
hardly escap(' the censuro o( being a tanatlc. But what le really Our Ideal then?
Medt0crlty! To"' be pas-sable; to bo" an

average "goo<l man" or "good woman";
to avoid gross Immorality; to bo has good
as the common run." And when Christ
asks. "What do you more than others?"
t11ey are not nbJo to answer him a w0rd.
The Lord insists

In valn that wo purify
(1 John
Ill •. 3.) Was there over a man ihat had
hie benrt set on explain.Ing a 1>aasageaway
that could not do ll?
Yet, did not he

ourselves even as he ls pure.

leavc us an Example that we should follow
his steps? "But he was dh!ne," you ob.

jecL

Did he net In hJmsclt make us par-

takers of the Divine Nature? I& not the
branch partaker ot the nn.turo nnd power
•l\nd life ot the True Vine. to bring Corth
"But 1 have never saen
the same fruit?
the man yet that wns Uke ChrfsL" What
of that? That neither detr;.:icts tram nor
chan..,.e~lhe command o! 0-od. Besides, it
"
.such n mnn would come under your oycs,
you would not know It; for you a.re no discerncr of hearts. Lot us IICt u:, tho Ideal.

AND

THE

WAY.

.uon In our eyes, Is not right, and leads only
to dcslructl~n. Tb:it ts the ~rror ot the
·wicked. But "keep looking up," waltlq
and longing tor the Lord, grov.1ng the
meanwblle In STBCeand knowledge

ot tho

swer did he make? D!d be tell them thprophecies bad been tulGlled? Oh, no; he
told them It was not tor tbom to know
the tlmos and seaaon.s. (Acts I. 6, 7.) He
hnd chosen them

tor

another

purpoee.

Loni Jesus Christ. To him be tho glory
both now and torevor. Amen.

And then tho article under conslderaUOII
tells us ot Cyrus, who granted tho return
ot tho Jews trom Babylonfsb c:apt!Yity
420
ye:u-s B. C. Well, that baa nothln~ to
SYDNEY BLACK MEMORIAL FUND.
do "'1th tbe presont dlsl)<!rslon, but let ua
"Twynholm," Fulham Cross, London, S. W., examine It a while. God said. thoy ■boo.Id
July, lSOt.
st'r,·e the ktng ot Babylon seventy years.
Since our csteomed. fellow-laborer, Mr. (Jer. xxv. IL) .Arter seventy ,oars ex~fot~a:~a~~\~n:..W!:ci
pired they' wero to return to tbelr land.
bcith nt home and abroad, have expressed
(Jer. xxlx. 10.) At the explraUon of the
their opinion and dealre that some aultablo
soventy yeors Cyrus permltt,,d them to
return: but thle was 536 years B. C.
:'tad~~~~~.1:::1~~ ,~1:u~e~r~~;:!u~
bo tor some useful object, and located In tE.zra t. 1.l Another question ta,. Bow
lhnt part ot London where ho spent sci wm all lsraol be Ba, 1ed when Paul says,
much 1.>this valuable ltto In the service ot ·'They arc :-tot nll Isr,-el WbJch a.ro ot IsG..,d nnd the people.
:·ael"? Well, God says, ''All Israel shall
bo saved .. ; and ae this doc~ not.)oclude
clc;~~~l~t~~:\h~b!:!t'~a~:!.'r
cci:si::;:u:::
Lhose
"not or Israel," God will know bow
lo gl\•o an opporlunlty to those who so desire to contribute towards a Memorial Fund
ic distinguish them. At least I am antis•
•... (or the extension or tho work now carried
fled be will mako no mistake. Again, tho
• on nt the Twynholm Home tor Orphan an,t
promise mado to the fatbera. • quoted ln
Acts xiii. 32, 33, was rulftllod lo, Christ;
!~~~~l~:~!o~~~•:c:
t!~~~~;d::
~rv.~~
t'lOk such a deep and abiding Interest. As
but It ls not tho promise made to which
referred.
(Luke
I. 70-75;
an allcrnntlve It may ho preferable to n.c•• Zach:trlas
quire or erect two houses to accommodate
Micah vii. 18-20; Pea. cv. 9-11.) The
':obout twenty girls and twenty boys re--- writer alw Informs us that tho fullness
5
of the Gentiles had come "-'hen tho Gospel
Pj;~:;v:!f1;er or the-so schemes it is calcu•
111.ledthat at least £1,350 wlll be required.
v.-as flrst pr~nched. I CJtn read.Uy 800 bow
1_;ow3.r~s this sum aever!\.l very generous
any onP who believes that can also believe
r:i~~~~~~~
!:~::i~~·:\:l~ld
~ that the propht'K'les nre all !ttlflllod. Paul
does not ha\•() It that way. Nolthor does
r~nllzed by the sale ol 156, Lillie Road. Fnl•
ham, nt present occupied .as an orphanage .. Christ. (Luke xx!. 2,1,) ·R. B.. Ungle&
Sterling, Kan.
\Vo reel thnt tn addition to being a. very
aultable and permanent memorial. this will
......
====
mcot tho urgent need which~ls very keenly
THB CONDENSER.

:iq~!;:;':!~!:

~;r~

C<"Jtfor Increased accommod:s.Uon, and tt Is

r.lnc<"re_ly hoped tho proposal will comBro. Caln ttarta tor Caltrornia tho 19th
mend Itself to all who knew and esteemed
Inst. Ho tnl<es his wire and daughter thore
the Jnte :\fr. Sydney Hinck. We therefore
!or 1hcir health. l! all goes well, they will
nppcnl to )'OU for a. liberal subscription, a.n(I
remain all winter. Bro. C. will be there
Let us set our races "toward tho stoles&•~ ;~otl~~P:~~~~:h;~!;;r~·b;
0 ~nt~e:e!~itf!t~~~ • nbout six weeks, and expects to hold meet•
nes.s or Christ, nncl we shall h·avo ngaln
or such a memorial.
in·gs In Rh•<•rslde. Pomona and Ocean
congregations like Smyrna and PhlladelAt our unanimous n.,qucst, Mr. Ga\'lu ~tel•
Vie?.". Bo may be addressed at Pomona,
phin, and Christians like th<>sc In Sardis
vlllo has kindly cons~nted to act as Hon•
Cal., Box 861.
omry
Secretary nnd
Treasurer
until
"who had not defiled their gn.rment.s."
trustees ehall have beon llppolnted. and nll
We urge our friends to get in their
nubscrlptlons should be sent direct tD him •
But ran wo Lio "without spot nod 'blem•
etrorts !or new subscribers llt once. before
at 44 Montpelier Stroot, Kn!gbtabrldgc,
lf:.h tn hie sight"? ,ve should settle first
London, England.
the 'heat oC tho Polllleal campaign turns
whether Cod wants us lo be so. And if
The committee will bo plea.sed to con•
tho minds or mo.ny people'. Brethren, the
sider any suggestions or answer any ln•
we find that ho does, It fs not tor us to
work ahuad ls a bi:; one, but with God's
qutrles.
argue. wh~lher we "can" or not Tho Duko
help, wo can do 1t.
Donations may be sont to Bro. John S.
or Wellington <"Omnmndcda cert.a.in piece
of work to htJ done by the onginc;or corps.
Grny, President German American Bonk,
You, readt'r, <"nn't you help wJlh one new
A chief engfnc~r came to hlin romonstratDetroit, Mich., who hns generously ottered
subscriber? If lhe pap.,r tlocs you good. It
lng about the cllfficulty ot the task. "I did
to forward any contributions tor this com.
will do others good.
not nsk yonr opinion, sir," tho Duko re-mendable work.
~
plied; "I gave you my orders, nnd I el:pect
WORLo·s !'AIR ACCOMMODA.TIONS.
them to be obeyed." In llke manner It ls
SOME QUESTIONS ANSWERED,
The SL Louis Young Men's Cbrlstlan A.s....
next to lrrevf'Mnt to stamp our Lord's orsoclation has orgnnlzed a ,vorld's Fair BuA writer In the L. and W. or Septemders ns lmJ>"SSlble or chimerical.
He did
l'<'au. t.hrou_gh which it ls prepared ·to turber 6 11ropounds E.OmeQuesUons which I
not ask for our opinions on tho matter.
:i!S-:1rellablo accommodations nt rcnsonable .
ra.tes
shall
cheerfully
answer:
In hotels, boarding houses nud splen.
IC he had C'onsulted with &Om('"or us, no
tlfd private homes. 'fbls is really an exFirst-Will that Dellvoror b<lborn In tho
douht h~ w()uld have modified hie orders
tension or the boarding-house register,
fnturc?.8omew:lat.
Bt1t os Jt Is, he told us his
which surh Assocfntlons have always malnwill. and it Is !or us, not to argue ft, but
No; that DeJive.rcr ts nlready born; but
The
t11ined for the benefit of 2trnngers.
St. Louis A!.soclatlon makes no eho.rgo to
to humbly set about doing ft, trusting and
he has not yet "turned away ungodllno.ss
!ts
palrons.
elth<"r
directly
or
11idlrectly,
r•rnyini; thnt he may suripJy what we need
from Israel."
To every t.btng thero ts
tor the sen-Ice, ond the benrfits ot the
of light and fillrengtb. And, remarkably,
n. seasr,n, and a tlmo to every purposo .. Bureau arc cxtend,od not only lo young
the Bil.lie nowhere says we can not do It,
undor hea,·en. (F,celcs. Ill. 1.) Tho. time
mon, but the Christian 1>ublh:: generally.
Lut rnther the O!)poslte. Rep()ntedly the
1'hose Interested are invited to correspond
!or God to turn a.wny ungodliness trom
with E .• P. Shepard. Secretary Y. M. C. A.
t.tatemcnt j!5 mode o! some Christian or
Jacob wlll be when tho, fullness or tho
Cllrlsl!ans that they did not do It; but
Gentiles be come In. (Rom. xi. 25, 26.) 'Norld's Fair Bureau, Grand nnd FrankUn
.\ \'CS .• St. J.ouls.
In no instance dM God slam tho door ot
Ye•, Paul quoted this prophecy or lsnlah
-::.====
pos,ibillty tn our faces. So Jet us gtvo
tc show to the people that It had b<lon
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
diligence to bo like Christ. and aim at
fulOlled. "Behold, tho d•Yll come, saith
Stlnel<>n, O. T., Sept. 5,-Recclvcd from
nothin.... less. o nrl make no compromise
Jehovah, that I wlll raise up unto David
t~e Leader-Way office. for September, $15,
with t!1e wenkness or the flesh, or give
n. righteous Branch, and ho shall reign n.,
nud from Bro. S. B. Jones, $5; Bro. ~.,W. -.
1.>laceto tho devil, or make aJJowance for
King nnd deal wisely, nnd execute Judg•
Cnun, $J. ,ve tbo.nk the Lord nntl our.48111 ~
brethren (or thclr great kindn~.~ ....
..flustiand
Lhe world. Anc! lt the;n we reel that we are
mont In the bnd.
In his days Judah
!~ still away from ho:ne at wor,k. .May the/~
yet lac.~lng. It will yet b<l true thatshall be saved, and Israel shall dwell
sately ....
And they shall dwell In their
"Wh:'1 almc a ,;tar shoots higher tar
r:~~h~'.\~;~~
own la.nd" (Jer. xxlll. 6-8). Is:,iel aro not
Than he who aimE.i a tree."
• N. J. Glover.
"dwelling
safely
In
their
own
land"
nt
"Anet tho God or an grace. who called
Ravia, I. 'f., So11t.15.-By req,uest ot the
present,
but
they
will
yet
do
so
Just
as
you unto hl8 eternal glory In Christ. after
Lender readers I now state: Juet rncelved
sure as God says It. (Isa. Iv. 11.) ·zach•
that yo have suffered a Jlttle wh11e, shall
or "Your Brother." Olllfornla. $3; Sister
arias :also quotCS prophooY. and was fondly
hlms~lt pcrfecl, establish, strengthen you ..
~. E. San·er, Ohio, S: . . Many thanlis. Et·
anticipating the time of Its tulftllment.
torts are no"' belng mn.de to pull me Into
(I Peter v. 10).
Texas or Okl:iboma, and a.bandou tbeso _peo(Luke I. 70-75.)
Ple atter twenty yea.rs• work. Have Ave
A(ter
tbe
resurre-c
tlon
ot
our
Sa,,11,r
the
In that way. by such an aim, and such
<a.Ila to. Texas. ~nd tour to Oklahoma. My
apO$tleB
came to him und said: ·"Lord.
boa.Ith wcn't admit tho trips. Besides th''dlllgence," wo shall be tound of him In
wllt thou o.t thiS tlmo restore again tho, people ueed me. r learn now tfiat Bro.
peace, without SPot and blamoloss In bla
K(lnnedy will remain here. ,ve two are
klnr'itom to Israel?"
They were tamillar
sight, at his second coming. Now any
all. I wlJI be in Ego, I. T., w·hen you read~
with the prophedes .• nnt.1 kne"· that thobo
teaching:, any ey,tem of Blblo Interpreta1bis. So (ew wrltll ine a cbe'."ertng letter;
J)Ortalnlng to their restoration to their
tion. any "second-chance"
hopel,. etc..
~•hy Is this! I am so lonely, too.
land had ne,•er been tulftlled. What anJohn W. Harrie.
• that lesson lhs noceSB!ty of auch prepara•
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own power. Ellaha waa already exhibitIng the spirit ot EJ!Jah·, for ,.:hlch he had
noked. And God was giving him thla evl•
,,,., 0onCd that -ho was to be truly tl!e stlcccssor

OLD TKITA)[]!IIT,

The Widow•11 Oil Incru!lfld,

LEADER

Laite lv.8.
t■at•h Is. 1-7.

Z.

well to appeal to the people, In the name
or patrlotam. to desltt trom Intemperance.
It la. al8o lnUmated that the Kaloer lntenda
to reform the German army by aboll8hlng
of his master.
the oe.le ol alcobollc beverageo at all can16. The "son& or the •prophets," or· stu•
tceH. It 1eema that exportmenta have al·
dents In the theological school ot Elijah,
ready been. made at dllterent army poeta,
,1bo had followed htm !rom Dctbct, were
especially In Nuremberir, whm, the canatnndlng ul)On tho higher •bnnk ot the river,
teorus during tke tut tew monthlt b&Te eold
nothing bet t...; oottee and lemqnade, with,.
trom which they could see what was done,
•~d they saw Elisha returning, and also out a protest trom the rank and 111e. Tile
s::.w-what possibly other eyes could not~ Issue or bran4y an4 beer u p&rt of the
ha vo soon-that
the spirit ot Elijah had
army· Mtlon- Will, It Is nld, be abollahed
al1'eady come UPon Elisha, In tulftllment
t:1rougbout the whole German empire In the
or tho promise ot which they' know notb 7 . c.ear future. In th1s matter our own ·nation h_ns acted not on• ·hour too BOOn, and
Ing. Now they were ready to po.1. to him
the respect which they bad bee~ accus•
It will never do to go back at the dicta•
terned to bestow UJ>OD their older ma.ster . tlon of br0wenJ. A. naUon mUBt practice
They bowed before him as their superior
.tempernnce, or It muet perish.
men

had• been tore-

varned thnt EIIJn.h was to be tnken away,

El,ISHA SliCCEF.OS ELIJAH.
2 K~'lSS 11. 12-22.

./In .lln.cient Foe
To heallh and bappinea ia ScTOtolaae ngly u ever liDce Ume immemorw..
1' 0&111811bonoheo ID the neck, di&lignn,e the akin; lnllameo the mncoo.e
membrane, wutee the muclee, weak•
em the hones, redncee tbe._power of
reeiata.nce ~ ~ and the capacity
for recovuy, and develoP'I ID~ con•
somplion.
• A buncb appeared on tbe left 11<1<1
or
DlJ' neck. It calllCMtgreat patn. wu lanced.
and became a runntnc 10re. I went Into a
l!Oneral clecll,,.. I WU ponuadecl to try

Hood'• S&napartlla. an4 when I had taten

lix botUel my neck WU bealecl. and I baYO
never bad an:, trou.:>le QI tbe k1Dd &loco..,
Jlu. K. T, Slm>U. Ttoy. Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

nod teacher.

16. Theae young

but Just how they did not know.

They

could not now believe that both soul and

•

will rid yon of it, radically and permaoenli;y, u t.be;yhave rid tho~

A FAMILY BLESSING.
BY JAME8

ontD.UM.

U, DUTTIE.

0 thou who art the ftOUrcoof 11.!:ht.
And docth all thlng11Just a.nd right;
Forgive our sins. as we conteee,
·And With thy grace and Spirit bl-.
We thank thee to, the food supplied,
And tor thy precious promlee tried.
Now btees us all and all we love,
And 6t us tor thy courts alK>v&-We ask It all tor Jeeua' sake,
And to th1 sett the glory tAl<e.

bocly had been tnkcn·up Into h<"aven, and
''CHRISTIAN'S
DUTY
TOWAIID
t~ey thought that while tho spirit might '
CIVIL
IOVERNMENTS."
have been taken lo heaven, yet tho body
r,ust have talion back to the oarth, and
Thi, booklet 1how1 sins in warrina:,
might be round by those who sought tor
;v0rin2 and Office holdina.
I. Tirno-l'robabl)' about the year B. C. a. So they provoscd that fifty strong men
Christian editon are well plnsed with
• S90: tbe oxn.ct time being uncertain.
bo sent out to senrch far and near tor the
the utument1.
II. Plncc-Jericho. a wc11-known city ln liocly or the prophet. Elisha knew that the
Amen.
he Jordnn• vallcv at th<' mouth of t,ho l<>dy as well ns the soul ot Elijah had
Price 10 Cent•.
MY SOUL THIRST.ETH FOR GOD.
pns• thnt Jc.ids un to Jerusalem.
s-on~. and he expostulated with them. But
Address WM. J. MiLLER.
Tblrat Is our ftrst eensatlon or want and
when thP.y would not desist h~ a1lowca
R. F. D. No. I.
Lomcu. Ten,.
lc-nglng. Tho Infant knows nothing ot hun•
INTRODUCTOllY.
them to go n.nd aatis!y themseh·cs thnt tho
ger unlll It Is able to masUcat8 solid food;
\Ve agnln take up tho Ilnrra.ttve where
l•'><lywas not to bo found, whether wtth
but It thirsts as soon as It Is born. And
'-'O tert It in our lesson for September 11.
the soul or without it~
all through our lives thirst, or the craving
i\'e remeuiber t..bat when Elisha asked bla
17. For three dnys these fifty men went
for
liquids, Is the most constant and permaster th::ll "a double J)Ortion,. of the latup and down, probably on both sides ot sistent or our physical dealree. We drillll:
,..r'g spirit mlght rest upon hln:selt, Elijah
on the
·,
the river, seeking everywhere tor tho body oftener than we eat. and we can· go with·
nid thnt it was a hard thing to promise.
ot ·the prophet. But finally they become out foo<l longer than without water. Men
ORGAN AND SOCIETY WORK IN
He lhrcw it of? upon God, snylng that it
snUs0ed and returned, believing truly that
have fasted for tort7 days, but no one has
Ellshn should sec him when he was taken
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.
lclllnh had gone up bodily Into heaven. It lived bait that long with nothing to drink.
a;1,·ay, then the doublo portion should bo
dt'lcs not tolJow, ho\vover, that he was not
Thi•
book is s¼x7t Inches, ,contains 1o8
Since,
then,
noi
only
lite,
but
the
enJoY·
bis, and 1r not, it should not be his. Now
changed, or thnt .be Is now in heaven just
ment or ll!e, depends Ul)ODgiving the body pages, with colored cover, and is neatly
we arc told what followed.
ns he was when ho departed from Elisha.
water In some form. tn response to th1a printed in good sized type ..
Ho certainly ts not clad as ho then was, universal cravtng, can wo wonder that the
EX.r081TOllY.
PRICE, 25c.
AGENTS WANTED.
nnd
~·c
have
no
Idea
that
he
differs
from
Inspired Psalmist, the proplletn, ud
our
12. It was permitted· Elisha to soc the
Moses
In
the
character
ot
body
ho
hos
Address
J.
W.
ATKISSON,
Savior
himself
use
It
to
llluatrate
tbe
chariot ot fire, and to sec Elijah as· he was
there.
·' great need and longJng or the soul?
caught nway n.nd carried up into heaven.
1326A, N. Sarah St.,
St. Louis, Mo.
1S. Elisha remained at Jericho until tho
Hence wo rend In the to,tj-•aecond Psalm:
This was t.hc gratification ot his desire that
young men had become satlsflcd and bad
"As tho hart panteth • atter the water
ho might 1>-0imbued with n double porUon
1·<:turned agntn; and he called upon thom
brooks, so panteth my soul after thee, 0
oi the splrlt· or t.hc great prophet. In an
to remem!>er whnt ho bad told them, how God. My soul thlrsteth tor God." When
ecatacy ot mingled sorrow and gladness.
Steel Aller Cbuda ud. Scb.el ....
... ..... lar
DaYid was a fugtttve In the wilderness, he
he cried out: "My rather! my tather! tho • U!!eless it was to scnrch.
c,.,......_ n.. C. 8.B&LLC... JIW.bwo, e.
19. While Ellshn wns sUII nt Jericho, ho cried, "My soul thlrsteth ror thee" (Psa.
chnrlot or Isrncl und thtl horsemen
!xiii. 11). Isaiah, presenting In i,rophecy
U1«::reot!" Dy this exclamation he gn.vo b~gnn to work miracles. The ·flrst was
tho coming or tho divine Redeemer, sayo,
tho cleansing or tho 1Valers In I\· certain
proot thnt he did really sco what occurred.
"Ho! ovory one that tblrstclh, come ye to
jest liow lt wn.s "the chariot or Israel" ls rountaln. The mon ot the city cnllcd him
the waters" {Isa. Iv. 1). Our Savior, standnot altogether plain; but It wn.s Elisha's
to notice that the situation ot Jericho was
Ing
In tho temple at Jerusalem, said "It any
ooneoptlon; nH he could say at the mo- 1-lensant and deslrnblc; but tbe wator was
man thirst. let him como unto me, and
ffl(\Jlt.
It hns been said thnt Elijah's whole
liot good. It even poisoned tho ground
r.ahJI'O was fiery and oncrgouc, and so
over which It flowed. It was tho Ol)l)Or- drink" (John vii. 37). And In hl1 l&Bt
message to John on Patmos he repeated the
• • t?'Jcre wns n fitness in tho fiery chariot.
tunlty tor the pooplo to obtain n blessing,
invHntlon, "Let him that ts athirst come"
But, In 2 Kings xiii. 14. we arc told tbnt
nnd they seized their OPPortunlty.
·,hen King Jo.'\sh cnmc to visit Elisha,
20. Thnt which wns to •be honored ot God ( Re,·. xxll. 17). Christ speaks ot the
WITH 800THINO. 8ALMY OIU.
t:-uth
and grace wbtch he offers as 0 hvmg
r.mst not hn,~c been defiled. Tho Vessel In
11st before his death. the king exclaimed:
·o my tnthcr! my father! tho chariots of which the rnlt was to be- brought must water." God In tho Gospel la lo the human
form~g:
S..ttr..
Add.1'111
orael nnd tho horsemen thereof!" We do be n.now ono; just as HI previous Umes new S<.'u1 whnt ·water is to tho body.
This thirst ot the soul Satan ttlos to
;.>1derlnkoto say poslUvcly what was meant
tblngs were rCQul.rcd tn the service of God.
satisfy with Sold, with tome, with sensual
11elthc-r cnRc.. Elljnh h:ul bPen snfi!cherl IL might be supposed that salt, cast Into
delights. But the morbid appelltos thus
away, nod Elisha. wns a10no. We can oo.sl1y tho sining, would· mako the wator salt,
icNTIRELV
NEW
created
aro only lntensUled by tho ottort to
b"?lle\'C.thnt ho was grcntly oXcitcd, bBrdly r:1ther tbnn sweet. But just by pouring
atlay them. Man's only hope !or happiness
knov..ins: what be was doing when be took
the salt Into tho open spring, tho wnters
Is ID God. The thlrat !or hJm and llJa
hold upan his garment and tore it into
flcwed sweet. and continued to be sweet
righteousness 1~ one or the beatitud(>B
\~O l)lOCCS,
ever Rlfer. Ho SJ)Ol<othe nam'e ot Jehovah
(tee Matt. v. 6), because ho Is ever able
13. \Vhon Elijah went Into the field where
In the net, and declared that the Lord hM
and over ready to give the water of lite
the. young man was plowing (sco 1 Klnge
healccl tho wnters, not be hlmselt. Not
trcely
to nil who come to him.
(Rev.
xix. 19), he threw hls mantle over the only,tho water ot tho fountain was sweetshoul<lers or the plow-boy. It Is probable
n!I. 17.)
=======
c. JC. D.
en&<!,but the land round about was made
thnt this which was ngaln left behind, and
t~rU!e and productive.
We 'IV'OU!d
all be glad It the "'"111le -whlclt Ellahn picked up. wns the same man•
22. The healing was not temPQrary, but
nai;e In tlte Ea.et should """"- Tile long•
te, tho. hairy garment In which tho rough
rermanent.
From that Ume to thlo Jer•
continued'
and
deoperate atronle meana
prophet "'88 accustomed to array hlmsotr.
1cho hns had good water, maldnS' It n more
the wounding a.nd killing of 900roe ot thou•
It was. In this case, en emblem of power
desirable place or residence.
MZB, I¼ x 4)( ladoeo,
,-ands of men. The aufferlng of the eoland ot the dlvfno tavor UPoD the wearer.
Printed from Luae. Clear Type-; on Fine
Jfen, Md the bereaving of th•lr tamillee
Now Elisha took the mantle, ns hIS master
The wise men ot Germany are becoming
White Paper.
means a volume or woe that la appall!ni.
b,cl taken It, Colding 1t·up, like a walklngalttrmed ovor the a.mount of lntostcatlng
Is not merely los• or detellt 8119talned
sttck .. nnd smote the wato:ra of Jordan na ll~uors oonsum~ by the people, and ar_e It
by OllO ot the empires.
It i. the perwonal
. Tbla Dtouol1.M'7 eoQtalna Five Tbouaaod
J::lljah bnd done.
SubJ.ota-mor9
tubJeota tbn are •IT"en ID
l<'Oklng to deVlae meeauTeS tor roller. A • anguish sutte™ by " mulUtude or m•n and
tb:•bu~ thf'ff• and tour.volume edJt.lona.
14. And the same r(!Sult followed as In No.tl""'.11 Commloslon rePorts liquors oon• • women and children. HumanltT lltaC1WL
-(be c.,so o! the =!Ung
by Iha. older
,umed during the peat :rearto tho amount
So tar "" wo aro human we N>COII But we
prophet. The waters divided, so that
ly JAAICSP•. BOYD,UI.
ct $760,000,000. The Emperor Is oald to are ·helpless. Our gresieot ud ~ ota!.N•
F.!lsha could pass over without even weth.,ve been i:roeUy utonlahed, a.nd to have
men are•.:..urod that it wouh\ do no good
Price .... o centa •..
,ng hlo toot. Not only did ho smite tho
exclaimed:
"This treme nd ous guullng
to otter the !rtcndl-. offlc"'I ot othtt nations
<ater, but ho called Ul)Onthe G-Odot Elijah
must be stopped 80mehow." Ke and the
In Way of &PtUPm~t ot the dtffl.cutty. It
F. L ROWE,l'ullrislltr, CINCINNATI,
0.
" vindicate bis own honor and exhibit hla O>mmlNloners concluded that It wonld be L, too late and too early tor that.
(Head the whole chnpter.)
Golden Tcxt-"Lct
a double/portion or
by spirit be upon mo" (2 Kings 11. 9).
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LEADER
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0 Father. when In want,
In trouble, sln or grtet,
We come to theo In faith.
For "thou canst give Nlllet.

The

oil 'Umes thou art found
Ready to lend thine ear;
And when thine arm piotects,
\Vhat have we then to fear?
At
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THE DOWN GRADE. •
DT 8. E. .w.
It Is the easy l't'BY,though In the end tho
~<rd wny. The beginnings ot the down•
\Ye ta·ke

BINDING.

Bible

It "'olghs no ~or& than our Teachers' Bible, and i11one size larger print.
Bible would bo wanted 'but, in addttlon
It can bo usod wherever a Teachers'
by its opeolrJ binding can be uo"4 t.a a Pulpit
Blblo, and t.a a lloi:io or Family Bible'.
It open, out !lat. m&ldng It tho beat book for all purpoaca
ever printed.
It
bas pagee for F&mlly Record, Da1.thsand Birth,, but these page& cao be cut out, if preferred.

Thou art our Hiding Place
When trouble passes by;
Nor. c:m we lOsc our way
When guided by thine eye.

to It

naturally as water runs to the lower
level. The bins of all unregenerate Ure
tttnrta that way, and moves by the propulRlon of depravity. All sin ls down grade;
not the ascent, but the descent of man ts
In that direction. I.ns:tood of natural evoluflon we have gono in the wrong dlrec•
tfon by a natural dcvllutlon. "Man l!J
btJrn unto trouble as the sparks fly up'"t-rd," trouble Or his own making. He
manufactures lt all along the do;\'nwnrd
way. That Is the way ot the flesh, the way
that gratifies the flesh, the way ot the
<'Brnnl mind that feeds on minding of carnal things.
It Is o.greel\blo to ,the natural mind, and
mad~ !JlOre, so because It ls popular. The
currents of the &eeular Hfe all sweep in
that dln,.,Uon. "They all do It." la a autftclcnt reason ror all othors to do tho same
thing. It Is popular, and the voice of the
people la readily BC<l<'Ptod
as the voice ot
God, by all who want to float In that dlreellon.
The perilous !B<lt concerning the down
grade Is, that It lncroase!I In veloelty. Wu
used to drag the old •loci to the top or the
coasting hill, with much toll. Mounting It,
.;,e moved otr slowl1 tor a little apace,
then more rapidly, until we went with a
reckle•• whirl to the bottom, taking all
~hances for bruised and •broken limbs.
Young p'eople who have had eome reBtralnt In the way ot moral training start
(\tt
In tho t>atba of eln at a. moderate pace
A~ they supp0se.
Tbey exercise couUon
~nough to ma.Ke themselvee uncomfort3b1e
!or a Umc. But tho deellvlly becomes more
abrupt as they Ulovo. Tbe velocity downward increases tn a geometrical a.nd d&n,onlncal ratlo. All the way It Is written,
"In due tlme their feet shall slide."
Hand brakes and ajr brakes tall to chock
the onrush. AJJ gravlta.Uon pulls downwnrd, so depravity pulls mls-htlly toward
the tower world. Good rcsolutlonS, falsely
so·ca.n~d. tonly dct!elve for a little, nnd a.re
then ground to pov.·d<-r. At every turn of
tho downward way these traJl brakes are
o.pplled In vain. No permanent rellef \a so<'u_red. Stnward le onward, downward and
~ealhwnrrl. with tncrca.stng velocity na
Ume sweeps on. To all tbls risk ls added
the porll ot momentum, whlch ts the power
cl overcomtD.g rcelatance. That power ls
rucusured by the mass ot the body lo moHon. and the. velocity attained. Wben 1\'e
ronsldP.r the velootty nttatned 1n the downwnr,1 way o! a. elnful life, and tbo ma.sa of
fr.iqultous habit in that downward motion.
we nre appalled at the peril of souls golng
·onv.·ard tn sln.
Tb" pleasure boats ride merrily on Lake
Eric, nbout the harbor at Butralo, and tor
:Hittle wa>· In tho direction ot the cat:ara.cl
of Nlagura. The careless oarsman tloata
on downward in fa.nctod security, pulling
hltber and thither at his .will. All too
late he tools the pull ot the curN>Dt on bis
frail oars. He Is caught In the grip ot
RG
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floods encompass round
!ear not wind nor foam;
stand between and say,
far, no further come.''

,rnrd wny open at Qur foot.
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Thtt bindingg nro lu fine leather, and
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'JJaviasconfa]enco
in God. PSALMS XXIII-XXV. TM sovereio11!11
of Goa.
him; all ye the seed of J arob, glorify l'sAUt n. I will "dwell in the house of 1be
him; and fear him, all ye the seed of •~~'!: LoRD'for over.
Israel
1a.-.u.
PSALM XXIV.
24 For he hnth not despised nor ' 0"""'· 1 c.,r, /ord,Aip
_, tloA
- : 3 ai,·.,,...,,.
abhorred theafflictionof the afflicted; ::::~,._
~ ~ 7 TM Lcnf, ..i-. neither hath he hid his face from •l'l.<1,,,L
wn«W<>AuA~fD•vil!.
•
t~ut
when he cried unto him, he
-THE 0 earth j 3 theLoaD's,nnd the
•
.
Mau, 11
fulness thereof : the world, and;
25 My praise s?ialll>6of_thee m the • '::_·;:::::they that dwell therein:
great ooogregat10n: I 'WIiipa,y 1ny -2 For he hath founded it upon thevows befo~ them that fear bun.
.I'SALXn.
seas, and established jt upon the:
26 Tho I meek shall eat and be ~ :!'::,floods.
Mtisfied: t~ey shall Eraise the Lo_RD ta."- 'L 3 Who shall ascend into tho hill of'
that seek hini: your heart shall live t'[;.'!;~!the Loao1 and who shall, stand ill'
for ever.
1o1>n10.1L his holy place?
,
27 All" the ends of the world shall :1;:. '::! • 4, 1 He that bath cle"anbands, and'
remember, an~ tum unto the ~RD;
llff. ,. "· a 6 pure heart; who bath not lifted .___
and all th~ kmdreds of the nations ';":,
up his soul unto vanity, rior sworn
shall wo~h1p ~fore th~.
. , .,_
deceitfully.
.-'
28 For th~ kmgdom 18tho Lonn_s; •~~~ 6 He shall receive tbeblessingfrom

=:~~

J?'.nblisher.

entor It from bis Mbln on tho rrooUor.
• ghnt pawer of which be bad often lieard,
but whoso might ho had never reall:zed. lrom tho Jungle In Africa or the crowded
And 0:ow his efforts are mocked. The rush- ..streets of a Chinese market tewn. It Is a
way tor the poor people,• the ignorant and
ing torrent-laughs at hla terror and hurls
unlearned, the 'Yl'artnrlng men.
By the
him to remedllsss death. ''Becauio I have
\\'orld the:, are- regardrd ns !cols. but wis•
called, and yo refused; I have stretched
out my hand, and no man regarded; but ye dom Is Ju•tlfled ot her children: fools In
hn:vp set at nn.ught an my c.ounsol, a.nd tbe esUmatton or the world, but wise In the
"'ould none ot my reproof: I also will laug<b sight ot God; !or the tear ot the Lord la
tne beginning ot the wisdom.
at your calamity; I will mock when your
tear cometh; t\'hen your fear cometh aa
A \\"&Y or safety Is the upward way.
JProlaUon, and your destruction rometh u
..No lion ahall be there, nor any ravenous
a wblrlwlnd; when dlstr ... and a.ngulab beast shall go up thereon, It sliaU not be
come upon you." To this blazing warning
tound there." That old decoh•er that goes
ncmss thE' downward way, God baa added
'\bout aa a roaring lion. aeoklng whom he
that other, "There ls a way that soemeth
may devour, does not walk In that way.
rlgbt unto a mnn, but the end thereof are
He came to him who Is the way, but found
Lhc w~ys ot dcntb."
nothing In blm. The apaalle deelares that
From the horror of the slnner·e downChrist became Incarnate. "That through
9e•~ra way and the slnner·s doom, we turn
dMth be might destro1 him that bad the
to
J)Ower o! death, that la, the devil" Thero
TU& UPWARD WAY.
will be discipline and trial In the 'upward
Our Lord hns pointed it QUt-"I am the
WRY, for "Jehovah 'trleth tho righteous."
way." The old prophet has described It In God educateo bis people as ths1 Joorooy.
Isaiah xxxv. 8-10: "A highway shall be Ho Is training them tor what they are to
be at tbe end ot thO Journey. Hence whom
there, and 11 way. and It •ball be called, The
the Lord loveth he cba.steoeth, trains. nur•
way o! bollnoss." Tho Holy One wrought
cut the way, beJng-blmsel! "Holy, harmless,
turea.
1JndctUed, separnto
from alnncra;" be has
It la a homegolng way. "The redeemed
worked out the path !or all who will take
~hall wnlk there," those v.•ho• have been
up their cross and tallow blm. He la him•
purchased with a great price-redeemed
~el( our rlghteousness, made o! God aucb tr9m tho slaTery ot sin and tear ot death.
1.mto us; so that v.•ithout hls rlghtoouanesa
They are no longer thelr oWn, but servants
we can neither walk in the way nor see
-,: him wbo loved them and gave btm.elt.
him. •
for them. Theirs was a time ot pilgrim•
ago. Strangers here, were they, but ■eek·
. The upward v.·ay Js a. pure way. "The
Ing a city that ha.th toundatlons. It Is to
unclean sball not pass over It." "How shall
be
a-Journey ot Joytwl and endlees.pralse.
they that are dead to sin live any longer
Ho giveth song• even In the nlghL Thor
therein?" Rather they are tt' cruelty the
4
' come to ZJon wltb sooge and everlaaUng
old tite, put to death the flesh, an4 walk
l?Y UJ)OD their beada." Crowns ot pral••
In newness ot llto. David's great prayer
r!Jles up In the sout-"Creato within me a :uid thank!gtvlng shall adoro their beado.
clean heart, 0 God, and renew a right , Desplaed ot earth are they. but honored or
God, wearln,r crowns o! endle!& praise unt,9
spirit within me."
hJm who bu redeemed them tram every
The upward way te. a very plain way.
lclngdOD}'and nation and tongue under the
"Tbe -wayfaring men, though tool■ eball
•
not err therein.'' He doH not have to whole heaven.
All evil shall finally be ,.,·,pt out of tho
carrr & dlplqma trom one ot the unlvonl•
wa1. Toll oompleted, Jonnt•Y OQC!ed,
Ues to walk In the \ll)Ward, ~B• can
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•·Sorrow and Sll<hlng shall llee awny"-gon<>
forever. Their memory shall be swallowed
up In everlaotlng praise.
•
Such a·re lhe two ways. the downward
and the upward way. Every 1oul comee
to the pa_rtlng ot theso t1''0 way,. A word,
• thought, • slnglo cbolce will llx deatloy,
What shall It be!
•
Tho Influence ot the Roman Catholic
Church In many plo,es Is plainly against
tho proper obs<tr\'ance o! the Lord'e day.
Wttnthe following advertisement In a
New Orleans paper:
The splendid steamer ... will leave tho
!oot ol canal Street this (Saturda~) even·
Ing at 8:30 o'clock, tor the Snapper Bankll,
on the Gulf ot Mexico, returning to her
landing l\londay morning about 5:30. She
will have aboard a seJeet party o! ei:cur-elonlsts. conaJaUng mainly ot. parishioners
ot SL Stephen's Parlob, and their friends.
One ot the prlcoLS ot St. Stephen'• Parish
\\'Iii be In the party, and mass will be eel•
ebra.ted on the boat Sunday morning ...
The net proceed• ... wlll go to maintain
the night t!Ohoolot th• parish.
The celebration of a mRss on board :i
Sunday fl.shlng excursion boat dots not
tanctlf:v the- rxcurslon. It simrly bring■ religion Into disrepute.
A dally pa.par rel)Orls that a S'1'•cdenborglan mlnlotcr complained to tho Police
that be had lost or been robbed ot a dla•
mood pin worth $500. Ot course It will be
a mortlfleatlon to stand up and preach
wltbnut the pin to break the monotony or
his sblrt~rront. ..Howe"er, most prenchara
h~vp 10 do this right along.
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SOCIETY OR CHURCH?
J. B. Briney seems trying
to bring apon himself the wrath or the
managers of "young people.'' It may turn·
out with him ns It did with tho only
r,ropbet Jett In Jsrae1 to contend for the
bonor of God and bis people. That lone
..,,rophet feared not an angry king, in
whose presenco he put the popular proph•
ets to the test, and then to death. Btlt·
ho fled from tbo threats of tin angry
Woman or n!lOtber '"reUgtous body." Ed·
Hor Briney writes or somebody thus:
Let It be observed that our correspondent •
ts dcrending sotncthlng, and that som~
thing I• tho neglecting o! the nppclntmcutii
or the Lord's t,..ouso ror something that the
Scriptures know nothing about. Thnt a
disciple of Christ should contend th>t the
S<'rvlce of nn Endeavor Society Is more
scriptural than n properly conducted service or the church tor tho preaching ot the'
C}ospcl and tho celobratlon or the Lord's
Supper is enough to mnke one slck nt heart
who understands the Scriptures and knows
what the divine order Is.
"Something thnt tho Scriptures know
Ha.ci not tbnt corrcsl)On·
• nothing about.''
dent heard nnd 1ca.rncd the oft-repeated
lesson that "'Wl1erc•·tho Scriptures aro
silent," we nro nt liberty to say nnd to
do ns f>Cemsgood In our own eyes? Sll·
once ol Christ, tho Holy Spirit nnd the
apostles gives liberty tor all we tlnd
profitable!
A. s.-Edltor

1

t.......
,..

of the Leader-Way fully aroused, and with
the good of the church at ~•art, first and
toremo~l, a great work must 00 done.
\Ve are Jabor"rs lcbether.

O.

ClacloD..1.tl, O.,

as accond,clalUJ matter.

OUR WIDENIN,G USEFULNESS.
On ihc Clpposltl'.!pns;o ,V111be found an

impor1:111tnnnouncement, by Dro. Jesse P.
Sewell. tu the re::idN-s or tho "Gospel Review."
rn his announcement Drother SewCn tells
why ho :rnd hi& rissocialcR have deemed it
best to transfer the ltcvlow list, and to
combine U1cir rorccs with tho Lcader•Way.
J. ~- Wnlllck. editor. and R H. Boll, nssol'l:iles with Drothcr Sowell, also como
and w!II co-oprralc wtlh us in our efforts
to dcclriro the whole counsel ot God. Thus
are our forces mightilr strengthened by
the a!lsocfal!l)n of these young and zealous
cle!'tmrlc1-sof the rallb.
Partic.;ularly oo will our brethren or tho
S9ulh :rnd Southwnt be pleased to lenrn
or this happy allian<'c which promlees to
1.>ofnr ro~chlng in lls Influence. It Is ln
this sccliou or our' grcnl Innd that theso
brclhr~n hare mostly labored, and where
they nro j11stly popu.lur among the brethren
for th,lr Urm 6:dhercnco to God's Word.
*rh"Y aro nil men or sh:rling quaHtiesbrctbr.J1:1full or faith nnd tho Holy Spirit.
,vc now lrn,·c a cor1,s or writers that cnn
not bo c11unlctli.>)' any pnper in the brotbcrhood. TMs b mentlouc<l not to hon.st,
but ns caus(' f<or rejo!clog that so ro:i.ny
abl;,, m"n arc. to slnil(\ shoulder to shoulder In tho s-rcat wol'k bororo us.

l know thnt J. D. Briney wns nn hon•
crnble graduate or Eminence College,
Kentucky: but· I do not know whether he
over took n uost-gradunte course In any
Annex Dh·inlty School. . He must hnvo
learned that every Society has Its own
law-giver. and that nn active member of
Ct3:rk's Society must take his 1aw-gtver·s
t>ledi;o binding htm to "support my own
church fn ever>• way." You are hts ser•
,·nnt to whom you obey. Under Satan's
"uow truth" Eve only took or tho tni'lt,
ntc and gave to her husband, nnd ho did
cat. She founcl that simple expedient
rnther costly. To become n member of
his bod)'. tho church, even a young person
mnsl believo nn<t confcs3 tbnt God raised
Jesus from tho dead, exalted him to his
own right hnnd, snvo him exalted the Holy
Spirit. and made him both Lorcl nnd
Christ. Jesus askM: "'W,hy do you call
me Lord,' Lord, nnd do not tho things I
say?" Pledged to "support
my own
church In every wny," an active member
mny "federate" with ncttve rnombers of
"other churchc.q." under the samo pledge
to usupport hts own church.''
•

talrc, written 150 years ngo, and you wlll
discover that the new conclusions are very
old, and the modern ..scholars" are not able
tO"·odd much to the nsse.rtloos or Voltaire
aud· the critics, whose coocluslons be borrowed to fill his new books. The teaching
of Moses and his prophets, ot Jesus n.nd
his npo!JtlCS,casts a dark n.nd most unpleasant shadow over the future existence o!
··scholnra." Ll!e here hrus much to do with
faith In Christ's position-his deciding tho
(>tCrnal destiny of all.

...

BROTHER STANDISH ON THE LAYING
ON OF HANDS.
'
J.

A. JI.

In tha cohtJ?n toUowl.ng this the reader
.-;Ill find nu article by Brother Ira Standish
on ''Tho Laying On of Hand•." I have
had this article ln my posscaslon tor some
Umc, but have not had nn opportunity to
reply to It till now.
The churches o! tho flrat century hod
ciders. See Acts xi. 30; xiv. 23; xv. 2, 4, 6;
,qc. 17; Jns. v. 14; 1 Petor v. 1. These elders w~re appointed unto the work which
they were to do. See Acts xiv. ·23; Titus
I. 5. l\Hrnculous ondowment ts uot a necee ..
,ary qunllftc>tlon tor tho elder•hlp. This
we know trom the fact that Paul wrote to
Timothy and to Titus, giving the quallllcotlous or an older, that they might know
whom to appoint; and In neither case did
he lllnt at the· need ot miraculous powers.
Sec 1 Tim. Ill. 1-7 and Titus I. 5-10. James
\'. 14, H'i Is sometimes rererrcd to to provo
that ciders bad miraculous power. But
the pnssage clearly ebo,vs that the Point
fs not "•en made; for Jt clearly affirms
that God wlll ral&e tho sick one up In
answer to the prayer ot faith; Thero la
nothing In the passage to dltrerenUato !ts
teaching from that of any other pMsage
which teaches that 9od wlll answer a
prayer upon certain spedOc condltlons. In
Illustration or this compare James v. 14, 15
with 1 John Ill. 21, 22. In both cases God
auswerr; tbo prayer, and In neither or them
Is !hero the sllght,,st proo! In so doing
he mnntrests either through men, or to
men, miraculous Power. There is nothing
miraculous in rubbing a man with oil,
or In praying; nor Is tbcro anything miraculous tn a man's getting well: nor la
tht? promt~e to curo in thls case any more
definite, unequivocal or posltlve than ls
any other promise God makes to the faithful. In every case, when the condlUons
aro complied with, the thing osked tor Is
received. I! we do tho part which God
allots to us, ho always does his pnrt.

The npostoltc churchos nro models tor
us in nll points ot teaching nnd pract1c8,
except tho mlrncle•work1ng men ceased
with thnt era. •By npostollc churches I
mean thurches guided by the apostolic
-AS ·God ts In all nten, and IB stlll apen'k• teaching.
Ing to all men. not alone In tho ScripThese statements being true (and I do
tures. but In their "Inner consciousness,"
vot sec how any man or faith can call
It s~cms rather cltfflcutt to det!rtnlno what
them In question), It follows that the
"tho divine order" Is! Obeying the will
thurchcs or ·to-day sbouid have eldera,
or pledge or Clnrk. there sE>cms to bo aud thnt those elders should be appointed.
more llberty of belle! and variety In con•
It churches have no eldora, nor aspire to
duct in his Society than would bo toler•
hn\"e them; or it their oldors are not ap-nted In a chur<h under the teaching of
polnted, nor do they Intend to have them
Christ and his apostles. Not to the "saappointed, then those churebes are In
cred ScrtpturCfl," but to "Inner conscious•
these respect.s unllk~ tho apcstollc model
ness," each mombP.r may go to hear the
Now when wo depart from that model, we
\"Olce ot God. The master you eervo must
arc at &ea without cha.rt or compue, and
glvo you th<' only reward you can expect
wo con not but be wrong. No church II!
ond enJoy. This ts clear In the history
what every church ought to be (or to beof all ser\'nnt~. God bas declared bis
come) whlcb. bns not an appctnted elderrecognlUon or" only One Christ, One Sa'VIOr ship.
!' 11,j
of sinners, Ono final Judge nt the last
Thore
were
In
tho
church
or
the
tint
day,
to
whom
we
nll
must
glvo
account,
Tho publisher ol U,o Lender-Way Is rovcootury apastles,
propbots, ovangellst,;,
ond from whose decloloo thero shall be
~ronUy thanklul thnt this paper found
no appeal. Wbtle speaking the words ot postoru and teachers. Tho Orst two ot
ra,·or In the hearts or tho editors· or tho
theso classes, apostles and prophet,;, were
his Father on earth, many tollowors called
·:Gospel Hovlcw.'' 'fhotr welcome to tho
such and could only bo such by miracubis M}ini;,< "hard" and turned awny trom
columns or the Leader• Way will be shared
lous
endowment. They recelvod knowledge
him. To whom shall we go! God s1>pke .
hr e,••~·rfriend pf tMs J>apor. And the
without
having learned It trom man; an~
In Christ who Ului;ht and sent Int<> nil
"·hen they spcke by lnsplraUoo, It was God
roaclors of tho "Cospel Review" wlll Ond • the world bis chosen apostles. Henr them
speaking. Not so with regard to the past,; the only way now to hear the words of
4.n thta JlffP~T a medium firmly set tor the
tors and tsscheu.
A toacber ot the reGod.
nelens, or the truth.
he
ligion .of Joeus Chrl&t Is not, nor
1
CondlUons were never more ta.vorablo
A. Y.-Tt you nre troubled nbou~ th'J cYe.r of necessity, a run..n mlrnculously en•
for nn agsressive work tn every depart"higher cr\tka"" ne,v•tound dUllcultJes in dowcd: tor It was possible !or him to loam
ment ol church acUvlty. Wit.I: the rorcea the Bible get the ·'Letters or Jewa" to Vol- the truth from aposUes a~d proph.elAIb,:

m

0

UM,

hearing them apeak and by readiDC
their
wrltlnp; &lid 'Wilen he bad IO 1-MCl It.
ho could teaeh -It. The, 'WOrd •putoi''
means shepherd, tUld hla doll .. - to -.
wa!A!r and care tor the llock. U be lmow1I
the Word or God &lid can teach It, It be
lo wise and Ju.et, It he haa the quallllcatlooa of the elder (1 Tim. !IL 1-7; Tltoa
I. 6-10), he can be a. putor o( the llock.
The elders or Ephlillus ........, told to be
paarors or the llock, the church of the
Lord. See Acta n. 28 In the Greek text.
Now the question arlles. Is there an:,-thlng In the .work or an enogellllt that
nec......rtJy requires a mlraculooa endowment? According to the del!n.ltlon ol the
word, an ovarigel!at Is a preacher or the
Goepel. Ho ranka next In order ~ow tho
prophel
He did not. nor does apeali:• by
tnsplraUon;
tor, it eo, be W'OUldbe a
prophet. Timothy, who was an" evangelist
(2 Tim. Iv, 5), bad a gift which was Im. parted throogh the laying on •or Piui'o
hands. (2· Ttm. !. 6.) This gift, no doubt.
was to enable him I<> do h1a work bet!A!r
than ho could othorwlse do IL Now Timothy was with PAUi, an al)O£tle, a. lone
time-was with him In the plant1nc' ud
d_ovelop!ng or many churches, heard him
preach the Goa!)<ll In Its tullnCIIB many
times. During much ot this Ume he was.
also with Silas, a. prophet. Now, It he
could remember what these men Wd, and
roproduce It with clearness and power, ho
wns eq,u!pped tor preaching the Goepel,
for convinclng, nibuklng and exhortlllg,
Just ns we are now with our Jllblea, II we
use them as -we ought to. We know tho
Holy Spirit enabled tho apcatl<e to remember everything Chr!at had taucht them,
and to speak It correctly, (John x!Y. %8
and Matthew x. 19, 20.) Now what Timothy needed waa to be able to remember
what Paul and S!laa, and any other a.post!~• or prophets he might be with, taught
him, 80 that he, too, could P"""'h It to
othors. Now among the "gifts" which the
Holy Spirit Imparted was on• called "the
word of knowledge." It la dlstingnlab.ed
from .. the word ot wledom" and from
"prophecy."
Wisdom ts the •kill to use
knowledge aright; prophecy comes to the
prophet- without human lnterve11Uon, di·
rect1y· trom God. The -word or knowledge
Is the word that ox_preaaeaknowledge. the
word or one who kno.,.,,, the word ot Goel.
Now It Tlmoth7'1 memory ,raa oo ln'l'lg,,
ora!A!d by divine power that he could
proacb. the truth or God he learned trom
Paul And Silao correctly, the word or
knowledge came tl'om hla month Just u
It did trom apostles and prophets, laat u
It does from our moutha, when we preaeh
"the things which Are wrltwn." That thla
wns t,he gift ho received I am constrained
to bellove botb. trom !ta name, and trom
tho !act that It war, the very one ho needed
tor the performance· or h1a especial work
-tho work or preaching the Gospel. We
do not need the gift or prophecy, because
wo have In God's Word all the prophecy
mortals need; we do not need the word ot
know1edge. the endowed mem01"Y
1 because
we con retresh our memorlee by going to
the prlnted page whenever we 1>lea&e,and
can rrom that page bring torth any word
or knowledge the church- m&Y need; but
wo do need to evangel!ze, to preach the
Goepel, and with our Bibles we can do It
as truly ss did any gifted man or tho apoa.
tollc age. The apostle• were &mbau&dor,,
or Goel with tull powers. What tho:, bound
on earth waa bound In heaven; 'WhAt they
looaed on earth was looaed In heAven.
Their work In Ito nature was mlracnlous,
and paS&ed from earth with the ceeeaUon
ot miraculous girts to men. But tho work
of evangelizing (of preaching tlie Goepel)
ls aa necee88J'l" now M It ever way, and the
evangelist (Iha preacher ot th<I" Gospel)
must continue aa tollg u there are men te
be aued.
And with the Bible we can do
lb
correctly, as eltecUve!y now as could
the evangelist ot ,that age In bis dAy. •
Who, then, Is an evangellst!
He lo one
'whooe chlet buslneee It ts, In tho senlce
or God, to _preach· tho Gospel-who devote•
bis Ute to that '9.'0rk., There were men tn
. the ~II•
age, below the rank or apoo-

as
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tics and prophets, who preached tho Goa·
pat, planted churches and developed them,
who visited .these churches trom time to
Umo to set ln order the things that wero
wantlng and appoint elders. There are
men In the church now who do the same
work· exactly, and thla work must be
dono Ull Jesus comes again. Tbeae men
do the eamo things tho evangelists dld In
the apostol!c age, eJ:C<lPttho working or
miracles. Philip, tho evangelist, worked
mlraclea; but there ts no proof that Tlm•
othy or Titus, Mark 6r Ltike ever did.
'rulosc who had the gift, 0 uie word1 of
knowledge," were not on thnt account
ahead of us, tor we bnvo ln the Bible "the
"'Ord of ·knowledge" complete.
.. I nm not an apostle, because I bM·o not
the gifts or an apostle, nor anything that
Is cquh·•lent to those glCls. I am not an
nmbnseador of God with full powers to
bind and loose, to speak with full nuthorw
lty. No man hns these powers to-day. For
the same reRSon no mnn la a prophet now.
"'o aclther have nor can bnve th~ pro1,heUc powers; nor do we need them. Tho
Blblo fully takes tho place of the prophet
ns well as the apostle, and make■ tho.so
c,fflces no longer neecled on earth. But not
so with the evangelist.
Preaching the
Gospo1, Which gives to him his name, ls
as .much needed now ns it ever was. Ho
got ·hi• knowledge lo tho first century
largely from U1~ words of llving apostles
and prophets; we got ours now from tho
words· or apostles nnd proph<'ts recorded
ln the Bible. _We a1so ncl."d to teach and
P.xhort, to reprove nnd rebuke, to set In
order churches, ju!tt 1'lS be did.
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point" here moons literally "to strotch out
You nro performing aome of ~e worb
whom do you allow tho pawer to IQ'
of an e,•angellst, aa yon have performed
the bands.':., It ts made· µp of two .words,
hands on men to constltnto th.em eldera?
one meaning "to stretch out;" and tho
Youra olncorel,:,
Ira Standish.
some of the works of an aposUe and of a
other, "lbo bnnd." It ls not an tnfereDce
prophot; but that does not make you either
Toronto, Co.D.
J/1>' that
'111all five of theso cases ot appointone or the other In tho Scriptural aenae.
ment hands we-re strethlled out, and tn tour
Phlllp tho only evangelist eo called In : TO THE GOSPEL ~EVIEW READERS.
or them they wore certainly placed ui,on
Scripture, performed miracles. Until you
Beginning wllh this number, the Leadorcan do the same I do not &ee thai you
those ap))Olnte.d. Now as· tho snmo being
Way will b-0 sont to all or the aub6crlbera
dlrected all theso appointments, God, and
bnve n right to call youraolt an evangellat
or tho Gospel Review for a sumclent iength
Ir.. tho strict sense In which I think dl&- or lime to nu out their unerplred tlmo.
ns God directed In all or thcso case•
clples or Obrist should uso the word, and
through the some Holy Spirit, I lnCor that
By thl• arrangement our readeni will )-·
In which I understood you to use tt as an
In Lhe fttt.h ca.so also hands were stretched
three months of tbelr subscrlpUon wtth us.
out atld Inlet upon the elders who were ·authority to you for laying ori"or hands.
I am sure, however, that ·they wlll not feel
This qucsllon of your b<llng'au ov..,gellat
.npJ!?luted. And thl~ interenco, reettng
bard toward us wllon they unJorstand tho
upon ttie tour clear examples, tw_ofrom the
if;
really aside, however. You stated
facts. (1) I bftvo beou sick, absolutely unOld 'fest.o.ment and two trom tho Now, .. you nro an "evangelist," and therefore CUL ablo to give any attention to tho work ,
has the sol!d bnsla of both prophotJc and • lay bands on an elder. I have denied that
slaco April. My physicians IDalated that
nposto11c te:1cblng and ex-ample; whilo he the doduclloa Is authomed by Scripture.
It was really necessary for mo to give up
who. contends that elders should not be You havo assenwd to this by producing
all such work. Brethren Warlick and Boll .
no proof and no authority trom which to
•ppalntcd at all has clearly deported from
havo had no time, and have been 90 sltumake ::i.nInference.
the divine order; and ho Who appoints
uted !.bat they could not do th-o work.
them In any other way has not only de•
" It seems to me that your conclusion that
(2) Wb!lo many of our trlenda have helped
parted from the divine way, but ho has also
the laying on or hands had nothing to do us and wo hnv& succeeded In building u11, ,
sot up a way of hls own. Let us o.btdo In
with tho Impartation of miraculous pown nice Hst, 1:V0havo been torcod to spend
the tenchlng of God's Word.
era or gifts In tho CBS08 of the Le-.ltes,
every cent of tho Income and $600 addl·
• • •
Joshua, tho Seven, Paul and Barnabas,
Llonal In !ta publlcatlon.
To go further,
THE LAYING ON OF HANDS.
,;. lnCorrecL In supp,ort of this view, you
wo must spend more money. Thls wo are
might <Ill to the Levites consider Numbeni
unable· to do, o.nd I am sure our readers
J1P.arBro. Harding:would not havo us do so.
1 uuderst.1nd yC\u t~ admit. the conclu ... viii. 10, 11: "And tho children or Israel
shall put tbolr hanclB upon tho L.-.1tee,
?7• feel that we 11ave made a very for:J!ons as to "L~ying On vt Hands," drawn
tunate arrangement in comblnlng with tbe
In my last lE'tter, tt.at the Scriptures do and Aa.ron shall offer· tho Lel'itea before
the
Lora
for
,an
olterlng
of
the
children
Leader-Way. It Is an old and well aetal>~ot sll.o'9o·or Israel." Tbls does not show the Im·
llshcd journal-set
for tho defenae or tho
l. A specific case or such being done to
partation
~r any mlraculolll! f!!.tt; bU!' truth-and
every ono ot our readers will
nn elder.
"laying on of bonds" wns by apeclftc dlrecreceive valuo Jn tun tor the mono7 they
2. A spcclflc authority or direction glven
tlon of God, and not lnforontlally. It was have paJd for tho Review. It you were a
for the lllYln~ on of bands uvon nny ono
for a &pecif\c purpo~, nnd not to appoint
reader of the Lcador-,vay before this arto conslltute him or her an elder.
rangement, you wlll now rece1vo two copthorn elders. It wa.s n congregatlonal ac3. That bolng the case, there remains to
tion
such
as
I
think
Is
reported
In
Acta
-.I.
ies. Please send ono to a friend who may
be considered whether the "laying on of
As to Joshua, see Deuteronomy xxxlv. 9, be helped by IL
hands" on nn elder Is ln[erenllnlly di·
As churches no\\· should have elders,
ro.adlng, "Joshua wns run or tho spirit
To oar old readers I desire to ·so.y. ,'\io
r('('ted, and here I would direct attention
nntl as these elders should be appointed,
of wisdom, for Moses had laid his hand•
to your stntcmont: "An· inference which
(ully apprcclato your trlondshtp. your o~bow nre they t.o be appalnlccl? Tho folupon him." Acts vi. 3 required that tho
courngcment, your help. ,ve havo tried
may or may not bo true proves nothing."
lowing pMsage gives some ·Hght:
sevon &bould he full or tho Holy Ghost,
H is unnecessary to point out tho errors
to do all the good possible, and no harm,
"And when U1oy [Paul and Barnaba.a]
and
cortnlnly
Stevbon
nod
Philip
had
mirWe hnvo learned of a great doal or good
that hnYc arisen rrom "lnrcroncos."
To
had made many disciples, they returned
"Inference'' we owe Infant bapUsm, sov- aculous glCts. Seo Acta vi. 8, and Acts viii.
that has been accomplished by tho Re"vlew,
[from Derbc] to Ly_stm, and to lconlum
5-7. Barnabas (Acts xi. 20 was "full or
but of no harm. We are thankful tor this.
nrnl religious systems, and a long 11st of
and to. Antioch. conflrmlns t:10 souls o!
tho Holy Ghost." Paul undoubtedly had
\Ve urge you all to remain with U6 and to
other CTTON!.
the disciples, exborting them lo continue
mtraculous powers and gifts. AB to bow
help ue In our new fiold of labor. ,vo beIt Is qucsUonnblc whether nn tnterence
In the rattb, and that tbrough many triblie rccelvod them. road Acta Ix. 12, 17. In
lieve that God has blessed us and over•
cnn bo dran·n In !a.\'or ot Joying hands on
ulations we must enter Into 1 !i.e kingdom
this
connection
1
Timothy
Iv.
H
and
2
ruled our plo.ne for the best-the greatest
ciders as a practice which ts to conUnue
or God, And when they had n·,polntcd ror
Timothy I. 6 may profitably bo· read, aa good to nil. When we started th& Rovlow,
rhrough th<-:igt-s. rrom an fsoJat('l.dJnstanco
them elders In every clrnrc.:h, and had
both refer to tho gift given Timothy by
wo belle'\·e<l such a paper was needed. We
whkh onl~• happened once, was never re•
prayed with fasting, they commended tham
the lnylnc on of hands. In view or these
consecrated It to God, and asked him to
r,cat1?d,nnd for which no occasion of repe.,
to the Lord, on whom thoy h:id bclic\"ed''
Scriptures I think you mur.t admit that It
guide us and overrule It to tho greatest
tlllon nrlscs in the case of ciders. In this
(Acto xiv. 21-23).
is
more
reasonable,
to
tnfer
that
tho
lay• good In his sorvlco. We b<lllovo th.la haa
tla.i;s of examples I \'\'Ould lnc1udo tho exSow the word here ronderc:l "appoint"
ing
on
of
hands
on
Joshua.,
on
tho
Seven,
nmples o( th(! lnylng of hands Q,uoted by
been done. Wo loved tho Reviow; &o did
means l!terally to stretch fort', tho band.
nnd on Paul and Barnabas .. was to Jm.
many of our readers. We d.Jd our best.
i·ou. viz.:
(1) Tho Levites; (2) Joshua;
SorneUme~ it sfgnlftes to <'lcct, because
part some miraculous gttts and powers"
'l'bls new· fteM has opened up tor us: we
(3) Tho Sevon; (4) Barnabas and Saul.
that wns, n.nd Is. dono eo::netlmes by
than t() tnfer trom the an.mo htstance tbnt
believe It Is best In somo way. Wo thank
These nro !our specific cases. It must
stretching rorth tho. hands to be counted.
you h3."0 wwer to lny h(lnds on men to
God for It, and ohnll enter Into It with
IJe plain to all Lhat the occaslcn for them
Hero 1l. does not mean to elect, for only
all of the enrnestnesa and strength of our
r1C\'cr happened age.I.a. It Is beyond q·ues· constitute them elders.
Paul nnd Barnabas stretohect forth their
1'earts and sou.ls.
lion t1::at in none, of these cases bad tho
You roe! that I am alone In my reading
hands; and doubtless tho 'ren~orlng "apWo are espeelally pleased with our now
or Act• vi. I don't believe you mean that
laying on qt han(ls any connection wlth tho
1,oinl'' ts correct. Then Paul nnd Barnabna
nrrnogement
bocauso of the Sl)lrlt of the
as
a
compltment;
but
since
you
have
no
cldershlp.
•ppolnled these eldors by stretching out
owner and manager of the Len.dor--Way.
doubt boon {l"cquenlli· Lhe ftr&t one to toll
I can understand your referring to tl\e
their hands. But Moses appointed Joshua
His unsetftsh, consecrated effort to do the
somo sinner thB.t to baptize monos to tm•
tour cnses ns 'examples of "laying on o!
by stretching out bls hnnds, and laying
greatest good In our Master's vlne:,ard
merse, I c.i.n afford to wnlt unU1 you get
hands," but I nm unable to draw. any lnth.em upon him (Numb<ln, xx,·U. 15-23);
has attracted mo toward him since I II.rat
more light. In lbe mennllmo I nm sure
tercnce from tbcm that bands nro to be
when the apostles appointed the seven O\'Cr
began to notice bis work. wOromembe.r
your pos!Uon ls Qucstlonnble. If the translofd on elders.
the bi1stness of·sen•lng table.a. they prayed,
that when the Review ~-as &tnrted ho
lntoni
or
either
tho
Revised
or
Autbomed
Further, I do not seo how tho laying on
nnd then laid. their hands on them (Acts
wrote a nice notice or It, and published
Versions h•d felt certain or the reading
or hands under tho Mo.role dllrpensaUon.
vi. 1·6); when the r..evlws were sepnmtod
many others wrltteD by others. Ho scomed
you adopt, they would no doubt have made
cao he quoted RH an authority for the
."from among the children or Israel" to
to delight In helping us In our Mort to
use of It, na have some other translators.
snmo act being performed for another purdo tho service of tho children of Israel In
do good. .Bro. Harding also mentioned our
Tho fnct that they do not adopt It Is fair
J)OSO under :ho present dl!.pensatlon.
, the tent of meeting, tho cbtldren ot Israol
oltort kindly 1n The Way several Umes,
cvldenco that they do not regard lt as cor'fl'ho 11st I hnvo given exhausts those on
laid 'tbolr ~ands uPon the Levites (Numnod sent us numbers or subscribers. This
rect. Further reading or the original
whkh you bavo exl)res&1y founded your
bers viii. 5--22); and when Symeon, Lucius
unusual, unselfish kindness 8.U:ract«l our
Grook will show you tho subject pronoun
c!cducUon. Surely tho fnferenco drawn by
and Manaen separated Barnabas and Saul
"they" Is not found In tho Greek, but la attention at tho Umn. We expected no less
you comes at best under tho head of inferto the work wnerounto tho Holy Spirit had
from Bro. Harding, but -.•o did not know
supplied. The word "apostles" ls In tho
ences ''which may or may not ba true."
called them, they fasted, prayed and laid
gentttvc, ca.so, not tho nominative, aa la Bro. Rowe so woll.
You d<>duce trom Acts xiv. 19 and Acts
. their hanrls on them (Atls xiii. 1-3.) Now
We hope to b<l nble to conu'.lbute oometho participle translawd "whoo they had
>Ill. 1-3: "This 11hows tho laying OD of
in all 0ve of these cases ot appotntmcn:
prayed." Tb.ls parllclplo might be by oome thlng to tho uso.ru.lne.. or tho Lendor-Way.
hands wns the appotntlog."
I thtnk tbls
Lhe hnds were stretobcd out; In four or
We shall do our very best; but the paper
considered the subject or an the verbs,
u simllar inference. It may bo I do not
tho cas'l& Jt Is pla.lnly stated that whoo
bas eo many excellent writers that wo see
nod In tbat event It would nooossarlly
comprehend your statement. It seems not
theY wore strdched out they werf' lalc.1 t.n accord with previous statements of your
,·ory little room tor improvement, ellhor
follow that It wa6 tho multitude, not the
u~n those to be apl)Olntcd; henc'J I ron:ipostlos, who Jatd bn.nds on the &even. In quantity or qun!lty. But wo aro glad
own. l do not think Iayln1, on of hands
clude that they were stretched out for that
to become members ot $0 e.xceUent a famConstderntlon of the text In either English
wns aver more than a. part ot nny cerer:ram&purl)Ose ln tho other 1.:ase, the apily, and shall mnko a det.erm.lnod etrort
or Greek will certainly convince you that
mony in which It happened. When dit,.~lntment ot elders by Paul ::md Barnnbus
to holp ln our mutuo.l work.
you
aro
not
aafe
In
dcgmaUcally
claiming
•
rected to bo done by God It was an cssenin o,·ery church.
On account of m>· health and .tho presthat tt Is clear the apostloa were tho ones
tiR1 part of a. ceremony; but I do not think
IL ts proI>Cr to say It was ''the appatnUng. ... who l1tld hands on tho seven. I am tlOlTY sure ot work on mo In connection with the
J n replylng
\'\';at. Brother Staodl!Jh
opening or our new Oollego at Donton,
Now as to your being an "ovangeliaL:• • to disagree with you, but apparently
• says nbout lnf~rcnr.es l tall bls attention
Texas, I shall b<l able to wrllo ,•ery lltllo
nPlt-ber ot us ls convinced, so we must
To prevent any mfsunderstandlng, I wish
'to those tacts: It le ~ot an lnter'enCQ tba.t
until after tbe 1st or October. Arter that
leavl'
It
to
the
reader
to
,doclde
-forhlmself.
•
t.c disclaim the slightest Iden or questionth_.- apastollc churches hod elders; It ls
I h9p~ to be able to keep some manuscript
I shall be glad If you will answer two
Ing your i:1lncorlty or zeal tn behalf of the
not an lntorence that thoy Were appointed;
In tho office for Bro. Fred to iloo Just a•
questlon•·;sked
In my Jnat lotwr: Flntcause of Christ. r wish your sincerity and
It Is not an inference that hands were
he thinks best In our Lord's cause. SinWhy you limit, If yon do limit, tho nnmber
zea.l were manifested tn a tbousand•told
strotohed out ln the :1.ppolntment ot eldors
cerely and tratern\llly,
'Jeaso P. So,voll.
who ma,: Impose bands?
Secon4-To
more of us and multiplied.
••
(Acts xiv. 23), becauae tho word for
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The m<'l'l!1Ing or this -:vord ls. "The ~a.cull~• or using bolh hands wlth equal ease."

\Vhy Rhoulcl we not all have thls faculty?
Our two· hnods are n11ke lo nll respects. CX·
cept that they are on dttrcrcnt sides of the
body. And that wlllch we call tho left
hand Is nearer to the heart-the
center or
physical vitality-than
the right. Yet from
the cnrllest ages. tho right hand has beoo
gl"cn the pre-eminence. God says to Job:
"Then will I confess unto thee that thtne
cwn right hand cnn s.ive thee'! (Job vi. 1◄),
Moses cries, "Thy right hand, 0 Lord, le
become ,;lorlous In power." David says, to
I·ea. xvi!. 7, "Thou thnt savest, by thy right
hand." God says, In Isa. xlvlii. 13, "My
right hand hath RJlntincd the honvcna."
l'etor says or Jesn!\, "whom God hath ex•
ailed with his right hnnd"
(Acts v. 31).
Poul snys that tho npo'itlcs ln Jcrmmlern
gavo to him •·the r1gl..t hand or fellowship."
(Gal. 11. 9.)- Jesus. on PatmoS, held the
stars In his right han,t. (Rev. I. 20.) And
be whom John saw scnte,r on the thronf'
had a book ln his right ha.nd. (Rev. v. t.)
tn nil Jnnds and nscs tho right hand haf!
~·lcldcd the ~word, hold the scepter and
waved the banner. To-tloy, In our courts
of Justice, the witness ls told to raise hie
right hand; and tn the mnrrtagc ceremony
t11c contracting parties are told •to Join
their right hands.
But there are writers Jn our day who
C'Cotcnd that all this ls wrong-that
both
honds should be equally trntned and used.
I have n neighbor who can write with
either hand. He often chnngos the pen
trom left to ri;;ht on the same page, and
no expert can detect any dlfTerence In tbe
~ornnnshtp.
I know n child who, in learn11,g to wilte, wnntcfl to use her left hnncl,
and coulc.l use It better Lhan the right ono,
end was greatly disappointed when tbe .
t€'ncher would not let her do it. God
ralqOO up Ehud, a lcft-hnnded man, as one
01' the dcllverers of lsrnol. (Judges Ht. 15.)
/,nd nmong the w'arrtors or the tribe of
nrm!o.mln there
were "seven hundred
,·hoson men. letl-bnndccl. who could illng
sH•ries at a halrbreadth
and not miss"
(J111lgosxx. 16).
My attention bas been directed to t.blf.:
f;l1hJcct by a palnrul experience. About. 11
r.,onIh a.so I stumbled and fell. ln. ralllnp
I tlr11lsed my right nrm HO severely that tbP
sU~hrcet movement, e,·en or the hnnd, wM·
n1most Impossible. And them 1 lr.arned
hOw llttle I could do wlth the lert hand. J
tried to write with It, but the result wae
like Egyptl>n hleroglyI>hlc!!.
I tried to
Rbavc, but you can Imagine what ~ barber•
ous aftnlr It was. I could not even use n
crnlrnttc lo sharpen mr pcn<:I1. Oh, how J
~-lshed then thnt both hands hnd boon
trnlned, as they might hnvc been. E\'CD
"-'hen the right band Is well It would be n
•n lfrt 10 let the left do Its work now and
thf>n; nnd where both hands aro needed
t bey <'<Hild co-or,ernto better if both wcrr
, t11111Uytrnlnci.
'There Is a µootl {\rnl t"
1111,nncnd this nmbldextrl·,•e moq•m{•nI to
Iht- attention or parents nnd tcnchers.
nt:\.EI ..\TIO~

ClU1 l'U:Tt-:.

rm,1 in a sermon br !\ rN·eut writer
,uu-h nn able paragrap', on lhls subject that
I coI,y It for my readers. In t hct--edayi:z or
ninny talse prophets. we can 11ot cmpha::il:~t1
too 1;trons·ly the fact the Dible. the wholf'
Blhle Is from God. and ls the only, lllC'
or
~mpletc,,
tho all-sufficient rc\·clatloo
himself and of hlo will:
God has spoken, after his own method
once for l\11, and he will apcak no more.,
RevelnUon Is complete, nnc1 IL Is ondoclthe bouk ts closccl and eenlcd! Still anct
sllr.nt Aro the bt•avens now tor t:wermt,rf!.
If mt"n would know t.he mind or God, they
must co'lsnlt hls re\·N11ed \Vord. ·whether
they ·wt~l rcmalc holy or nnhol)•, rlgbteouq
or ftllhy. depen1!s upon the mode In which
they nr.., aff'rcted tc.wnrd that one finished.
All-s1Ifflclent revelation
which. God hns
- gl\·en to tb1-, "'orlrl.
Men mny aSk tor a
11.,iFn,and no sign shnll he gl\len b~yond
what lhey •iuwe nlrendy.
They wish thnt
Ot'\d 't\'Ould spe:1k to them, though it werQ
h11f n "'·nr•I: l\n·rt the sllen«"e or the heavens
nfsn:'<'S them most lmpr~h-eJy
that all
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k~owtcd,s:e and all 8a1vat!on are in that
one s,Stcm or rcdNnptton· wb1ch is dlscl,"'sed Jn the Inspired voh'.1me.
Tift

TIVllAX

Geikie's

llEART,

An A!1:l.tomlel, as Dr. Paley observes, who
rnderst(.."OJ the str\1c:turc :>r th8 henrt,
mlxht say t<•!Ol'Chnnd that It would play;
bul ha would exp<'Ct. 1 think. rrom the
ro•npl!'xity
of ltl-4 mecbanisru. and the
or m~ny of its pnrte. lhat It
drlka-:y
sh::uh} :tlwn;•a lie llnhi<' to derangC'ment. or
thflt ii \,·ould Sl')()n work Itself out. Yet
3h;.!J t~ls w:in'1erful machine- go nlj;hl nlld •
tiny tor elgh(y "'ears tog,:,lhcr, nt the rate
er a hundred thc,usnnd sti"okee e,•ery twenty four hours, tnvlng at• every stroke a
great rnslstaocc lo overcome; nnd shnlt
cor~tlnuo this nctlon for this len~lh or
lime, vdthout dlso:-r!cr ancJ wllhout weariness. _Each vt-ntrlcle will al Jeaist contain
one ounce of blood. The ueart contracts
ronr thousand Urncs in on~ hour, trolll
which It rollfJWE,that there pnssos through
the heart every ~1our !onr thousand ounc'c.a
or three hundred nml fttty pounds ot
t.lc,od. Now the wh6le mass ot blood is
pounds. so
said to he nbout twenty•five
t!int n quanUty or bloud, equal to the whole
1
t (~i~~\nP~~~cto~h{o~~~~cJh1~
o,~ce e,·cry four minutes. ,v1ien we reflect
~:so upon the numbE-r ot musclPs, not
f~wer than four hundr(l'd Rnrl rorty•stx tn
tho human body, known and nnmccJ; how
cout.Jguous they lie• to each other, as tt
·:-,rre, over one nnother; cros2ing ono an·J•ber; sometimes perforating ono another;
no arrangement l\'hlch leaves to each its
liberty, and Us full play; this must necessarily
requlro
meditation • nnd counsel.
Vol. I. From
Or. Ntencntyt, in t-hc Lelpslc Trnnsnctton,
2. ~'rom
rnekonc; up n 1'unclred muscles that are
3. From
"mployP.d overy tlmP we breathe: yet we
take ln or let out' our breath wlthcut re-
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HOURS WITH THE BIBLE. Old Testament.
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ments for tho scrYlce, and how many such
contrlbutn t.hcJr nsslstanco to the errecL
The Psalmist cried, "I am tenr(ully and
wonderfully
mnde"' (Psa. cxxxtx.
14).
Only a bclng tnflnlte In power an<l wisdom
couJcl con~truct ~uch a piece of mccbantsm
hcnr~
as the liumnn
J,~:'\OLA.~1)'9

Jlt,AnUE
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An entirely

new edition, thoroughly revloeJ and enlaTI;od.
3,600 pago.s, 6 volumos, 12mo, cloth.
Creation to the Patriarchs.
Vol. 4. From Rohobo&m to Hezekiah.
Mose• t., tbo Judges.
6. From lboa .. oh to Zedekiah.
Samson to Solomon.
6. Complottng the Old Ta11tamont.

HOURS WITH THE BIBLE. New Testament.
I. Tho Gospels.
2. The Ap0stlos; Tholr Lives and Letters, from Pentoco11tA.D.
A. D. 65, with the EptaUea St. JamOII and TheB&alonl:\nl.
3. Completing "Tho .AJ)Ostles, Their Llvos and Letter,."
4. St. .Petor. to Rovolallon.

This epidemic or fiction-this
literary
ycUow • fcvcr--ls nearly or quite as. bad on
!his side of the AUan1Jc. The only remP.dy Is to elevnte the Intellectual nnd moral

r
,

THE HOLY LAND AND THE BIBLE.
.A Book of Scripture.
A new edition,
in Paleatino. 2 volumes. Cloth.

vLD-TESTAMENT

:sovra.s.

Exclusive ot reprint!"! and ot English edit.Ions of foreign works ot fiction, 1,859 novels
-something
over flve novels a day-were
lRst y cnr. Theee •
;rnbllshed In gnglnud
t:.gures have Jed Mr. J. Cuthbert Hadden to
1 dlsheartenc,1 contcmplallon or "the plague
'lf novels" nnd Its c:nuses. Even by the most
udent Jover or nctton. snys )tr. Bodden (In
t!1c Fortnightly
Rev1e·.-.•
.. Tune). It wlll hardly be contP.nclP.rlthat this enormous output
"lf so-called "light
literature"
Is a commendable thing.
Ono might Jook nt the
figures with a certain e<tuanlmlty, he ad•
mlts, If every one ot the eighteen hundred
wns even a passnbly good no,•el-'"lhougb
the crrect upon serious liter:ituro ot such a
I,:-cponderanre ot the ftctlon c1omont would
st.Ill gh-e rise to disquieting rcflecUons."
But the situation ts ilggrnvated, according
to Mr. Hadden. by t:t<?met thnt "the gteat
bulk or o.ur current fiction is distressingly
nnd appnllingly bnd." Not more tbnn five.
he cstlm:itea, out or c-vory hundred novels
1111blls!lcdare 3.rtlslfcally satls!ylng.
Many
in decent English.
are not e\·en "'rltton
Further "the plots &re Incoherent when
they are not h3ckneyed, the chnrncterlzatlon Is limp nnd feeble, the dln1ogue is tmhE>cilennd SU'pcrflc!nl-ln
short, tho whOl'3
r,crtormance Is not worth the tnk nnd paper
nxpended on It."

l2mo.
to tbo·Sprlug,
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Volumes

By i3pocial arrangomeota with
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Ulu11tratlons gathered
1 vol.

Regularly

12mo, cloth.

$!20.00.

for

tho publl1bera we can mako a rare propo1ltloo,

Is good until Septembor SO:

we will send the entire set of tJ volumes; as described
and Illustrated above, by express, for only . , . '. :

which

$JO• 00

Or, we will send the entirD sot of lS •olumoe, free, ae a premium. to any penon sending u~
N&W SuD&CJUPTJON8 to the LUDE&•WAY
to the amount of $25.00.
Tho enllre
amount must be soot ln ono remittance.
._
Thia Is a golden opportunity for etudonta, or those with emall llbrarlea.
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of About

80 Pages -

Printed

to Circulate.
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BOOK

YOU

WANT.

.tn~t wh:i.t ron ncf"1l 10 Jnl\n lo all whn ln·n-o dr1>artrrl from tho Fnith,
na,•rl it to
tl:050 who lu\•()J~11lul:1rily m,,r,, Il1nu tho Trut-h. Give it to thosu '"·ho a:c l1c,?1l..,..,lym1stakcu lu their (;hri:.ti.rn ooud11o.:I.

IT

IS .II DE.IITff.BLOW

TO

ENDEAVOR

SOCIETIES.

It mn.kcs tho n1l•snflioif'n<1y o( tho Chnrr.h stnnd out hcautHul In its simplicih,.
Tho nuthor, who is vno or oi1r hoi;t \VN.H-urnwriter.s. due~ nor. prosettt an h1qmJ1sihl"
thoot·.\·, but ho deal~ witll factsmnttord o( whtcb lu.> hn.s hn<l periwoal knowlodgo hnd
oxIlorionco.
t:ot- I\ copy ant.I rend ll yourself, and you will want a dozen to JS<lnd
to ;rour fric~n<ls.
Price ?Scper copy; 5 copies, Sl.00; I dma copies, Sl.00, poilpald.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

AOE1'TSl''A~TED.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

ir!("as .Jt the masses.
Nobody will cnro to write or print

wbat

nobori.Y wants to buy rn· read.
SF.l:l~O

OOUnt...&.

Ile not like the foolish drunknrd. who,
i-tagg("rln,:: borne one night, saw hie candle
lit for him. "Twc. car.dtcs!'' tnld he, tor
hl<. clrnnkctrnrss mnl'lc him sec double, "I
wlll blow out one," anJ as he blew it out.
hi " rr.omcul hf' was In the clnrk. Mnny a
m:in sres do11b!e thrcngh the rlnmkFnneR~
1-•r sin; he h:\~ one llfe to s,w bis vdld
oat!- In. nud then ht' halt expect.ct anpthe.r
In wb:rh to turn to Gn~: fl0,. like a roo1,
h,. LJ()t\·s. out ~h~ only C':tndle tbnt be bas,
::nd In the dnrk he wiJl ha\'e to lie down
for ever.-Spurgr-on.
Thi!-! is a sood illustration
o( whnt ts
c-a11edin Hebr. II. 13 "the deceit!utness or
sin." And Poul writes In 2 Thcss. II. 10 of
t!:w "decetvnbltD<'SS ot unr)l;:1tcousne.ss. ·•

THORNTON.

A most fuclnatln,;

story

of Kentucky LIie.
By PRESIDENT
JOHN
A. '\ll,ILLIAMS.
Author of" Lite of kaacoon John 801.1tb," 11 Bou Emeraon," and olhtr bookt.
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ruotbera Admire In a aon. TbeN ar. forolbly broa.1bt out. l.n t.be noble manhood or Thornton, the be.to of this 1tor,-. EVERY SON ~HOULD REA.0 IT.
IL wm mak• bJtU branr 1n defeod.10·1 tnitb and rtgbt, BVEl\"t DAUGHTgR
SHOULD READ IT. ltwtll oauH her to ad.mlre more lhe nobtllt;y of char•
ft.Cter that. youo1 men •bould pc>
.. eu.
The 1tory.M ,.,. ha .... publl.thed Ii, dlllet • boolt of llt l)&lfelU.\I printed
on thin paper and boa.nd u1 Gloth. WbUe ti bu "Lb• ap~.ra.n0ae or beings

ama.U book, It b no,; tn number of worch ti lt two-third I the 11so of uoo tbl!I
Rock," and nearly t.w1ce the tb• of •1 Re,mlnl1C41noea.••
The Price
Is only

of
35

••THORNTON"'
centS.

p0afpald,

WhC"n,mswc-::.-g a:'I mdvrrt'.Scmcnt

F. L. ROWE, .Publisher.
plta.:s""
,..."Tltntion that you u•

it in this paper.
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HOME AND FARM.
HOW TO END QUARRELS ..
A good many yeart- R.gC" an old ConnecU•
cut farmer whose daughter. just married.
waa A.bout to aecompnny her husband to
the new homo, a.nd who ste,l)ped !orW'tlrd

and prosentM a n<'w bucket to his t:on-ln•
law, a,,ylng:_
"Harry, y,1u are taking my gal away,
and though you have thE' Oest right to her,
. yet I must own lts hard parting with her.
She's a spunky piece; got a good deal of
the old man at>out l1e1. Now, Harry, taka
thta waterp.r.r.11,and if she throws fire, you
throw water."
.
A writer In the Detroit Free Pr••• tells
how a somewhat almllnr object lesson was
gtve11 him and his young wife:
0
Alice and I bavo our llltte differences of
<,pinion, no~ and then - I suppose au
:,oung marr!ed people do; and eometlmea
ft ta not easy to effect a reconclllatlotl
right away; ,..e are both So high-temper•
eel.
0
Wen. the otber evening we went into a
dellrateooen shop In our neighborhood to
got BOmethlng nlco tor our evening
luncheon. We hM Just hlld a 11-..ly little
tiff and had made up.
.
" In the back of tho shop a little boy
nnd a lltl.Io glrl, !he proprietor's children,
wero having a vociferous quarrl'I over some
foya: She stepped hlm, he kicked at her.
then silo slapped him ai;nln. the~ he pulled
her hair.
" Suddenly on thlo unplesoan t scene appoared a third chll~. a bab:r boy of nbout
two yeftra, w1th a. Un born. whit h be begnn
to blow mightily. He blew s, loud that
It drowaed out the sound of the quarrel;
he went up to his brothot- anll blew the
born In bis fa<'e; then he went up to the
llttlo elstcr and blew the horn In her taco.
The two wranglers stopped qu:•rreUng and
laughed. 11le naby kept on Llowlni; the
horn. tho otb<'r boy bent the drum and tho
girJ bogan to pound o:::aa toy piano.
"We were eerved by this time nnd started out. At a. toy shop, on thl' wa.y home,
Alice turned to go In, nnd I said: 'What
do you want in thett7'
"'I'm golng to buy a tin born.' she said.
•• 'Good!' I exclalme~. 'We'll get the blg,:.,.t horn th•y have.'
"\Vo bought a big horn. and, now,
whenever -ther(t> ts any sign ot a. quarrel
coming on. one or tho other or us b1ows
on tho Un horn. then \\'0 tnugh and •,mako
up.' Th Is le the story of the horn of
pencr. It n~ver failR - thore Is no patent
on It. Tell about it to ove1·ybody you
know, If you want to.''
It would be "-'ell for B good many mar•
ried couples to ha.vo in tho hons, somo reminder ot the danger of unchecked quar•
,ele. It matters lltllo -whether It bo a
"wedding bucket" or a. " Un horn of
peace," ao tong as they are brought to
.realize \their folly, or mado to ceeee efforts
that tan a spark of dfseensfon into a dame
or J)al<81on. It is ••Id' thnt It takee two to
make n quarrel, :ind sometimes the best
answer that can be givon Is no answer at
all.
.
An ".>Id German mJnlstor who was once
appealed to by a parishioner to help her
against the abuse of her husband. advised
her, whenever she uw her husband com.
Ing. to get • 1)8bble from the brook and
la.y tt under her tongue. and be sure to
l.~p It ti,ere; for.., long•• It stayed tbore
her hueband would nol boat h&r. Much to
her suri,,;ise the prest.!rlptlon proved errec• ,
taal, Cor bowP-ver much her husband
acolded, she found herself unable to reply
"" lOllg aa the pobble was under her
toncu,..- Tho Chrt.tlan.
MIGRATION OF THE ClOJ,DENROD.
The Padflc slope bts no"·er•of It,, own,
-but Ea.stern p<.0plo thero •omotlmes long
!or even the weeds nt their o1d home. A
Penru,ylva.nfa-bred woman. vfsfttng 1n New
England In the spring, said ehe wished
that ehe baa somo ,:o!denrnd at her home
• In Waehlnlfl<>n. Amid all the lwmrlanoc
of that Western State, where they ralae
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,,,_ .b7 the bushel and • chfrrle,, by the
ton. eb.e mieetd tho yellf:'IWplume ot the
wanlde Yoed of the othor side· of t!ie
·Rocky ~talna.
So when the !'root.,, ..
out ot the ground her host dug up a clump
ol gold•nrod roota •nd sent them to her,
aud now thev a.re el)routtng Dear the ■bore
of Pu,:et, Sound, th• tlrst plant of the kind
In that part of the world. It WP.8 In Just
tbia way that man:, or the commonplace
garden flowers wore Introduced lnto Amer.'
Jes - the eeeds wore sent by trlends In the
Old World.
PEARS.
Baked Pear Pudding.-Cut- poaro •that
are almost ripe Into dice. Sift tore,U>or
two ,cupfuls ot ffour. a pinch of salt.~ two
teaapoontula of bakln11 powdet' and a half
a cup of sugar. Rub In the fiour a table-apoontul ot butter, add one egg wen bea.t8n,
then a scant cupful of mBk, aud last ot
all tbe pears tb'at have been rolled In flour.
Bake 1n a nlow oven and serve '9.'lth a. ..
Custard Sauco.-Pour two cwpfuls of milk
In a double boiler, sweeten wtth two
tablespoonfuls ol sugar, ndd three eggs,
aavor ~with vanilla and cook until thick.
Apple and Poo.r Plo.-Llne a pie plate
..-tth a ftaky orust. Rnd on the bottom place
1 Jayer ot pen.rs cut into bits, flavor with
lemon Julee and n11tmeg, sprinkle well
with £-Ogar. CO\"l.?r
with a thin lnyor •ot ap..
pJes, on top or \Vhleb put a tew moro pears,
and top with an upper crust. Bake tn. a
bot oven untll the R.PJlleeare soft; as aoon
u taken out cont with powdered sugar.
Bird's NOGt Puddlng.-Butter
a rather
deep <lfsh a.nd noarly fllJ with quartered
pears, each ploce having ftrst beon dip..
ped ln lemon Juice and sprinkled wtth
o u tmeg. Pour over a batter made or two
cupfuls of dour, two· tsblesPQonfuls ot
baking J)OWdor.tablespoonful of butter. one
egg and enough swe(\t mUk to make rather
thick. ServC' wtth sweetened cream.
Pear Marmnlade.-Pare,
pee], and core
10ft. mellow pears, and simmer ln water
until soft. Tnko rrom tho Ore and mush
to pulr. add to ovary pound ot trult t.hreetourtbs of a Pound ot sugar, halt a cuptul
')f
water, boll until stiff, meanwhile stirring ccnstnnUy to keep trom burning.
Pour Into Jelly gl"88es and senl.
Pear Merbguo.-Sli:
eggs, v.•hltes and
roll<s beaten s<'parate1y, fiye tablespoonfuls or confccttonery sugar. Bent vigorously tor ten mfnutos, then whlp Jn Ave
t11.bl~pconru1s ot finely chopped 1>rosofved
pMrs. Set on Ice to chill. When ready
to serve boap with whipped cream that has
been sweetened "'Jlb red sugnr, to gtve
& pink tint, flavor with ·Jemon extracl
PMr Cn1<o.-The cake should bo plain,
ind might consist ot R cupful or eugar, a
1Rh1Pspoonfel ot butter, two eggs, ono cupful of sweat milk nnd two teaspoonfuls of
baking powder, sl!tod with two cupful• of
ftour. Bake to two square tins, whon cold
spread between the ln:,ers a thkk cootlng
of penr marmnlndo. •Prlnkled ,veil with
chopped raisins and o.lril:onds. Covor the
top and sides of the c•ko with bolled f,__
Ing, dotlod with candled pears cut Into
dice.
UrystalJ!zcd Poara.-ln
the llrst place,
make a syrup or two large cupfuls of
sugar, halt n t"t1p!ul of water. and botl,
'i\'lthflut sUrrlng, until It wm harden In
water; odd lemon Juice. Have ready fl.rm
but rlp't pears thnt are pared nnd quartered. Immerse In the syrup nnd cook
until sot~ but not hrokpn, With n. hat pin
tnkn them out Ont' nt a time, each piec~ on
oiled paper, :ind let them dry In a warm
ovan.
A Penr Poley-Rolcy.-Mako a. rich biscuit
dough, which turn out on the molding•
board nnd roll Into ~ sheet about one-half
Inch In thlcknllss, spread generously with
rfpp JnlC'ly pen.rs, cut Ink> sltcee, sprinkle
,,,•Pr them sugar, cinnamon and grated
orange pool. Roi! and pinch togct~er. so
that the fruit w!II not run out. Dip cloth
In bolling water, ftour and wrap nround the
dough. leaving room to swell. Steam an
hour and a hatr. Serve with spiced sauce.
Thick, sour milk wlll polllh alher without tronblo of rubbing. Put the sliver Into
a. pan, cover 'With the sour milk, and let
It stand tor half an hour. Wnsh and rlnee
•• usual. Every little crevice will be
, !ound bright and oh In Ing.
A plate of slllle Mndwlc~os may. be.
readily transformed Into a. [)<l)atablo dlah
t>ytoastJng each slice on the eiuter sJdo and
aM"ving very hot. Thus presented, they
~111 be found attractive at the five-o'clock
tnhle, or as supper entree.
Ripe bananas, 11lced thln and mixed -..Ith
•~redded plneappl•, sliced oranges, .make
a dellclom, aalad. Good for ,!Inner on a hot
day.
•
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Fi ELD REP0R.TS.
N11rka, Kan., Sept. 13.-We Gta..rtour sec•
,md meeting here with good prospect.&.

Ed ward Clutter, Evangeltst.
St<phon b"p!cr, Singer.
Athalia. 0., Sopt. 17.-1 am having 11
good meeting here In the tent.
Great.
C"rowds are In aucndnnce.
I haptlzcd oa..s
hero tbla evening.
A. p. Bunner.
c.,rrollton,
.tppolntruent
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..them. God build up a' congrtgo.tlon In their
loc-.llty. "There la that sciutereth nnd:'yot
·ancreascth.' \Ve closed a good meettns at
Newark, ,v. Va .• tut Tuesday e,•cnlng. \Ve
closed the sectarian organ the beginning of
the meeting. \\"e wlll begin a mcotlng al

Roberta, September

17.

home OctOber 2; nt Walker OcLober 6; at
Newark October 7, and the next night we

wlll begin n mooting with tho brethren at
Ort>a\'e& Run, \\'. V3.. Our meeting closed
at the water's edge on September J2, with

one baptism.
J. ll. Coohrnn.
l\to., Sept. 14.-0ur regular
..,
Doxvl!le,
l(y.,
Sept.
11.Erother Davis
wllb Ltna congregation, last

nnd I have jnst cloacd an inttrcsllng mf!eting nt Dtxle. Ky,, n mission i,olnt.
We
luwe established n congregation thc·rc. 8."nd
Tuscumbia. llo., ScpL 1-t.-At our meet~ r.a,·e about closed arrangemcnt'II to buy a
e1eetiog house which ccst abou~ $1,000.comtng, lut Lord's day, two young ladles wert!
parntl"ely nev.1 no.,,, ror $--100. IJowe\'eT,
ba.ptlz.NI Into the nan1c of the Father and
there wlll be nbout $-250 expcn11a on the
or tho Son and or the Holy Spirit.
house soon. 'l'hCtSe brethren wlll depend
G. L. Tom•on.
lnrgoly on help troin neighboring churcb!?c,8
Dona, ~fo., Scpt.-10.-1 ha\~e hun closcil
to malco this purchase. as they ure rew
n t.wo weeks· m<"Ctlni; at this olncc, with
and poor. Any help from abrood will be
t'lt'O addlUor.-s by <ommendatlons, an<I i,!gbly appreciated and acknowledged. Bro.
eight by primary o\x..'t1lt-ncc-.1 ,o to C'.,anc On,·ls filled my appointment at Kennedy's
HUI, nea.r thJs plate, ror a tel\· days' meet~ l'>-day, nnd J ftlletl bis apl)Olntment
at
In~.
D. W. Nay.
Scv('n Guns. I nm now on my way to hold
n mectlnc at ML Ollve, a Bnotl11t meeting
~'ayotto City, Pn., Sct>l. 13.-Wo nro getht"l160. Brcthrt'n Davis and G \V. Jctrrles
Ung along nicely with our church work nL wlll Join mo now. Our new <.-hurchcs are
thla place. Hn.d thr,c additions JB.St Sun•
all working flne. Tho work !s spread.log,
C:ay, making twenl>'•lllne that ba,•c beea
d.Dd we \\111 aoon be compc!led to ask
odded since Cbrlat.mna. We e:,cpect to ba,·c
ttnot.her eva::rgollat to come to our 3.55lsta protracted meeting In No,·ember. begin-. arc,. Pray ror ua.
Harvey S. Nelson.
nlng on the t\rst Sunduy. L. A. Johnson.
J....nrd'&da.y; two ware lmmersod

t..-.dy or Christ.

tnto

tbo

J. J. Limerick.

SL. f,ouls, llo .. Ser,t. 12.-Wo had 'two
good meeUngs here yutcrday.
J. N. Armstrong preached nt the morcfng servle".
There wero
and J. F. Tomson nt night.
:i. number of \Vorld'R Fair vfsllors
present.
&.'>motrom Indlnnn. some from North Mls:iourl, some from t<:cntucky, and some Crom
Tennessee.
J. W. Atkl11&on.
Yell, Tenn .. Sept. I 1.-We

.1rc hnving a

,:Jorlous meeting here nt. Beech Oro,·e. nenr
\'611, Tenn.

Twenty

nddltlons

to

tlnto---

twel\•c to-day. Seven hundred or more pco1,Jc wltn<'se-d the hn1,t1:r.lng lh!s nCtcrnoon.

\Ve nre hnvlng lnrgo crowds, J)Orfccl order,
And the Interest 18 growing e,·('ry da)', \Ve
t"Xt>Cct ..more to follow.
I am due Rt
Moreland. Kr .. Sept. 1;. "Praise GOii, rrmn
"·horn all blc.sslnga now." ror the success or
hc:ivCn'e truth.
'
Jnmc>s II. Morton.
Chltngo. 111.. S~pl. H.-Thci
church of
Chtl8t nt Joe, tll., Is living In l>C.t('C; have
:.. 800tl house. protected by lew rrom lnno,·atlona. :md the outlook sttms to be growIns better. Bro. John Calley. R. n. Heffley,
elders: and 03nte1 Mopes, Edmond Frecn1nn :lro deacon3, TIiey nre loynl men to
, t·o "Old patus," und are or good rc1,orl.
Th" writer bas prcn(')1ccl In St . .loo for
twcnty~two years, nnd two united by lcttrr lust appointment.
J. \V. Puklns.
tndlanapolle. SeJH. 14.-The wrh11r hntl
tho plcnsure, on last 1.orr!'s c!11y, of worii:1hllng with the home rongr,•,;tltlon. artcr
br!ng away from honw the S:,:-(T!\t('r1mrt or
tho summer in protrnrtcd
mN'tlngs
with
churches in Pennsyhnnla. Oh!o. w~st Vlr•
,:lnla nnd llllnoh,.
Ch111''('l'e!Z._,:shlng my
l"'f'•Clt>CrRllonwith them In ho!dln;;: meetings
rr In tcnl'hin~ vocnl muslr will ttlcoec ndStrcN.
dr.-,i;s me J 127 \Vest Thirtieth
J. W. Vnrullvl(lr.
\\'nlnut

Bouom.

Pa.. Sept. 14.-Th~
c ~nrrh or Christ here nnmhC'rS I wtnl)'
ml'mbC'ra, and we, are satlsn<'d with the
l'lbie. and lt nlonc, na ~ood en<,u~h 10 sa,·o
r1••n Crom his lost condition wl1ho11t nddln!r
I" 11. Go!l don't I\C'~I rrny man 10 help him
le ll.i:bJ up lhe _world. \Ve nrc not to touch
th" dO<"trlnes or men. nro. ~t. \V. Only. or
\'lr,::lnla. was with us for a Wt>ek. He Is
n ,::nmd pre3cher or the Gosl'('I. I It• ha,1
r 1 ncty additions nt hi!' own homr. 1 think
Ila• 1.r-,ulc,r ls gettlnl.! brtter C\'t>ry yrnr. t
?1 t'!lti the Lord wtll hl<HR yon in your work
rcr the Lord.
D. L. Lctcne.
~falott. Ky., Seri1. 12.-1 h<>~nna. mectln~
;Jf. Greto CMtle, Ky., .\.us. 15. But nn nc•
r!)nnt of a severe attack of pleurisy. when
I he.ff been r,re3rhlng only a t<>w da,rs. f
"'"" rorr.ed to gh•e up wltho'l,l flnlshln:;
:":'IY wnrk.
I bl\pU:ted two while thc,rc.
AnJ;nttl 29 I began n meeting nt Onk <1rov('.
Ky. I preached there t weh·~ dn>·•. durlnJ:
which time rourrceu were 11ddcd. I .nm
T1(H1' rnqagcd In n m~llng
at Ct'du S['lrln-,.
1,>., Th!s mnlln~ wltl rontlnuc two ,.,.eek~.
Rl 1hr cxolr.n.'1on ot whirh tlmr I 11ha.llr<>•
turn to Potter 131bleC.ollege. Oro!!!. \V. ~Holloway and F. M, Dln,;morP Are wil h mf'.
-- nsalsllng In the singing.
J. E. 'rbornberry.

Plkevllle. Incl., Sept. 9.-A

meeting con-

WAY.

labors tn the mountains or Kentucky and
Tennessee. I write to see ft I can get you
to come O\'er Into North Cttrollna, Cberokeo
County. ~.(y wife and I are the only mem•
bore ot the church ot Christ tn this county.
I nm anxlouis to bavo you come and preach
lhe true Gospel to my neighbors. I am not
n~Jc, to do much ror you nnanclaU,-. but it
you wlll come my home wlll be your home.
I wlll furnish you food and shelter a.s long
as you wl!I stay. I bcllcve you can do great
good here among n. people who ho.ve never

honr<I the Gospel preached In lta j)urlly.
Cherokee County Joints Tennesaee and
Georglo."
Brethren.

who will

bo the fl.rat to write

r.io at Someniet. Ky .. saying "that you deelrc to have partnership In ])reaching the
Qogpel In North Cnrollna?"
James H. Morton.
Coalgate. Ind. Tor .. Sept. ~--I

le!t my
!1ome al Rogers, Ark., tor Earlsboro, 0.
Trr., Au~. 12, and arrived al my desUnatton
In tho evening ot the same day, and
preached at night to n. smnll congregation
who assembled to see and hear a "now
man" preach. (SomoUmes, tn some places,

Lhel!Cnre the only thlnga that bring them
together.)
These brethren
have more
knowledge than ual for the causo ot the
Mn.etcr. They are too much entangled with
tho things or the world pro~abl:,.
They
?.two a preacher who resides with them.
b11t he Is a.bsent most of his time preaching
tl10 Gospel to others.
tr be could devote
moro or l::ls tlmo with them they would
probably grow or lncre:a.se tn zeal, and be

··we

ot

Ulblc 1,(')1001, preached ognln Rl the
usunl hour ,1f 11 o'clock on J.ord's day, to
'l ,·('ry attcnth·c nnd ordc.-rly con,t:.regaUon.
on tho subJcct, "The Girt or Ood," based
upon the language of the apc11l1('. (Eph.
II. ~-) Sah·atlon being tho girt. nnd grace
or rnvor and fn!th the means thnt brought
It to uts, not mystorlousl}', but by the stmlllC 01,cratlon ot I ho Co!:lpel or Christ. which
is Cod's power to sa,,·e.. \Ve then remembered the Savior In his death nnd sutterlnge by p3rtakln~ or th(' Joa( :md CUI), :at•
nnd closed.
trnd<'d to thl? rontributlon.
3;,oke again nt night to a crowded house.
Subject. "A Naw Creature" (2 Cor. "· 17).
:\1 tl1e close n sister who had strnycd away
rf\turnetl nnd renewed her covenant, am\
tlle chnr<"h [~a.,•eher the hand ot love and
tcilowehip. Christian Valley c.ongregatlon,
';\ht\ h~r efflclcnt Bo:.rd ot Officers, Is a
JV)"'<'r for good In th3t community.
May
ahey c,·er pro"e fnlthfltl.
\Vlll bo there
n&'tlln second l,ord's dny in October.
S. V. Hnrtl•y.
their

Y<'II. Tenn .. S<'Pl, 10.-r
ant now In a
mf('tlng al Yell, Tenn .. Fh·c hn, l' entt&ted
undtr the ba.nnrr ot our Grent King to
dntP. Se,·t'n were b:1pti:r:cd tnto Christ at
f,;J,=_ln,Ky. My l:1bors In the mount."lltls- ot
Kentucky ond Tenneu~
ha,·1.."been •Rbun
tlontly bltssed. :\tnny precious 110111s
have
0

4

J>elleved and obeyed Ihe Gospel or Christ.

SI; Thomas llaybcrry, Ml66ourl, $2. ll~y

Dook or God ,!own, nnd to have

taken.

nc!lrly cntlrel,-•, up with tho delu!llons or
Ignorant men and nm nrter them like. buz•
r.ards after rotten carrion.

The oullock In Lbe Indlnn . Terril-Ory
seems a little hotter than what I saw In
Oklnhomn Territory, but there 11 plenty or
room for tmJ)rO\?omcnt 'bere. It St'emB that
thcro bn.ve been some Crauds In tbts pn.rt
or the country nlso-mcn
simply working
for the money contributed by & con.fldlns
brotherhood.
I bn.ve been told by a number ot brethren that the so-eafled work
nmong the Indiana amounts to very little

ln,tood. tr anything

nt all.

In tl10 Incllnn nntlon•. but to withhold 8UPport from lbem Is not to do a ~ood tblng.
J. R. D. Tomson.
Lexington.

Ky..

yestc:-dny

SepL 15.-I

!l"Om my tour

returned
through

Wnyne, Clinton and Russell C'.ounty, Ky ..
Sept. 3 to 5. I pronched In Albnny, nnd lntl11ltUrated a county Chrlsttnn Missionary
Co-oporaUon. Tho committee or Boord ot
Mn.na.J:"erschosen were:

DunlBfde, K:r.. SepL 2; dro•o twenty-two
mllea, and pn,acllod at Monticello at night,
and next day drove 1.wenty-tlvo miles and

,,...,..,bed In Albany. On Sund"f morning
and night I preached in Chrl1Uan house,
and at 3 P.M. I·dlacll!Sed the llquor prob•
!em In the Motbodilt
house, where my
motber, when about 12 years old, made the

c-on!osalon tn a. meeting wblcb the Chris•
tlans were then holding In tho Metbodlst
hNlBo that occuptod•the )ot 11·hero the new·
houoe now atanda. She little thought at
th:i.t Ume tbal her aon 1D later ytara would
be •Laodlng on tho same lot ~hllng the
l!Quor traffic, tho crime of the ages .
'fhe next q1ornlng I drove twelve miles
preached 1n the Courthous"l

t<; Byrdstown,

at 11 o'clock, and discussed the liquor problem at 2 o'clock. and drove back to Albany
ond preached at night. The nut da.y I
drove twent.y•ftve mues to Creelesboro.
and preached at night, and thd nut morn•
Ing, Went back over the samo ro:ut, to Sevonty-slx, a dlatanco o! twelvo mHes,- and
delivered t.ho funeral sermon nt tho burial
f.\f my great o.unt, Hann.ab Andrews. th0
,.,ire ot John Andrews. and the da113a1eror
u,y great grandfather, John Wella, ot Cllnt.on County, Ky. She dled In be.r se,·e.nty•

O!tb year.
That a!temoon
I rode honcback
to
Irish Bollom,, to examine somo oil lands.
and It was no very great pJeaauro to stand

Ly the Finnel Gusher, wblch baa bc<!n producing two hundred barrels pe.r dD.y on a •
lease, which some months ago I owned an1

loot In lltlgntlon, and which now la worth
probably $50,000. Tu,..day night, tho ••me
day, I preached In Creelesboro, all<! next
morning preached again and baptized Mrs.
Frank Bledsoe, lilld that night I went 10
ncech Grove, 1\vo miles up Cumberland
Va.Bey, to lecture on the liquor problem. In
crossing Cumberland River the wntcr was
co deep thn.l It cnme near • Oootlng the
buggy, and beyond the rl\'er mysclt and
tho driver got lo1t In the, woods. where lt
was &0 dark that t.he darkneu Itself could
llOt I>'! seen, and arter Wa!lderlng· Jn the
woods the apace or about an hour and .1.
hnlf, some ot the brethren heard us yell
tor Information bow t.:, get out, and en.meto
our rescue. Mennwhlle a crowded house
tarried at B<'ech Orov~ until 9 o'clock. when
I nrrl\'Cd a.nd II>Oko untll.10 o'clock. The
t•ext da.y Bro. L(!,Ster drove mo to lJond<"elJo, twe.nty-ftv~ miles, where I preached
untll Monday:vlelUng
Steubenvllle In the
afternoon Sundny, and d.lscu.ased the liquor
problem, cloelng my tour wU,h nn anti- .
snloon address at Burnsides, on Monday

ntgbt, Sept. 12, bctorc tal<tng tho trnln ror
Lc:ri:tng.ton tho Dl"Xt morning.
The colle<-Uons on the tour to the mouotruna ot Kentuck)- amounted to about $5 per day, and
tho friends and brethren tT'f!ated me roy-

nllr.
At Albany I bnd a pleasant ,•lslt with Dr.
Sloan and brother, and Slater Yt\lea, anti

nm much obliged to Sister Yates tor taking

mo to Byrdstown Sn her buggy.
At Creelesboro I ,.,~aapleasanlly entertained at the home ot Bro. J. D. ErvIn. and
BL Kendall, tho poatofllce !or ll<)cch Grove

Church, I bnd n p!Cl\8ant vlclL with ruy
good friend. Dro. J. M. Lester.
ln MonUcello It "!.BS a pleasure, to ,,tslt
ngalo Brother and Sister T. J. Aloxnnder,
Dr. T. S. Cook nnd Judge W. S. St-One, and
white at Burnsides I bad a plens.:iot ttay at

tbo borne ot Bro. nod Sister W. J. Rankin.
Bro. L. T. Cole,
thinks tt a fruitless

ot

Greensburg.

Ky.,

work to tr)" to unite
tho dMded rorCOIIat Wellston, Ohio. nncl
so be bas left that Oe!d, and wlll llkoly
become the e,·angellst at Albony. Ky.
James W. Zn.chary.

·FIELD FINDINGS.
B'l' A, A. BONNEL

''I beard thy ,•olce ln the gardc.o, and I
-.·aa afraid. bocauoe I was naked and I

hid myselt"' (Gen. Ill. 10).

It Jg too bnd

to do Jtke somo mon, it Is snld, have done

homo

ij

SEt-ttlmn:O,lJOC.

<!ucted by Bro, ,v. J. Brown. nt t.hls place,
bo,;un Saturday night before tho
O.rst
Lord's day In t.hls month, and closed the
second Lord's dny. Bro. Brown labored
nblo to edify U:em1olves In a year. They
herd to show l>olh saint and &tnncr their
ere too weak n.t present. They would not
clnty townrde God, but the only vt11tblo rengreo to meet together on tho flrst dllY or
1rnll was, It seems. that tho members ot
Lho week and brcok bread, and do other
the church wflre aroused to som~ extent.
duUcs de,•olvlng on them. ae n church of
~nd we hope t.hnt ere long we wlll see f\ Jcaus Christ. I tried 10 get Item to agreo
grcnte.r dE'grot' nr dllig·ence mnntresled by
t-0 do so, but the:, sntd:
have tried
the church nt this place, for It hne already
to have worship c,•cry l...ord's day, and only
hccn proven In this communlly, ne well as a. rl'w would take n. part." For tb3t reason
In many others, thnt tor tho church of
the few gave up the work ot thus serving
Christ to tlo dormant nnd len.vo tho r,eoplo
the Lord, natl I fear cro many moons they
to be taught or or nbout God through sec- wlll 'bnvc bccomo so indifferent that they
tarian Institutions Is to cause them to disv·m join the ungodly procession that Is
rCSJl<'Cltho Gospel or c:11ri~t. ncd the rights
mnrcblng raptdly on to bnd. Howet'er. I
of those who dttlre to woT$hlp God accordpray the Lor;\ that tb(!r may not be carried
Ing to his wlll ns re,·ea.le<l In the one down the st.ream ot delusion, and forever
Bonk.
111tncd.
\Ve f<'el very grateful to you, Bro. Rowe.
I wtlnt from Enrlsboro to Drown, ,•In.
for the interest you ha,·c shown to\'Jard
Shnwnco and Tccumaoh. At Brown Chapel
ti!i In acncllng Dro. Brown lo hel1> us at
I !ound a lnrgo audio.nee or anxious listen•
yuur own expense. \Vo ho1>et.b:ll somo d~y
era. but not to llsten to tho Gospel preached
t,.e church at Plkc,•llte will be nble to up•
by Peter and Paul. with the Holy Splrll
hnltl and $'.Ul)flOrt the·caus.c for which our
M!nt down from hea,·en. but to a crank
Messed Rrdttm('r suffered and dlcd.
r.amed Skaggs, who claims- to bo EIIJMI.
~farlon Kays.
and snys thnt EIIJnh Is God. We shall
Jmt this In the torm ot a syllogtem, thus:
llu!lnlo. W. Vn.. Set>l. H.-HoM n meet1. Ell)nb Is Ood.
Ing for the •:hrls1lnn Valley congregation,
2. Sknggs ls EIIJnb.
hc,:lnnlog on t!le inth Inst. After cnJoyini;3. Therefore Sk88ga Is God.
Dro. Wheato1•'s hosptt:-.Uty through the d:iy,
The grent majority ot the people In the
~nd making the pleasant acqunlntnnce ot
,·tclnlty or Brown, 0. T .. are soomlngly the
his wlfl' and !nmllv, was conducted nbout
most deluded l)eOplc i: ever saw tn all my
tour mllc>!li dlfltnnt to the C. V. Church·
trnYCls from the coast or tho AUnnUc to
house. Hact quite :t respcctnblc congrega1hnt or the Pnclnc, It reminds me ot 2
lfon. and tallted a while en tho words ot
Thegg. JI. 8-12; 2 .Tim. Iv. 4. Rend thoso
thl" )laster ou the lmllding or the church.
Scriptures. and think of being "up to date!"
I Mall.
X\'l. 18.) Lodged whh nro. John
\Vhen were the. l')('Ople more deluded than
White lhrou~h I he night. and nrtcr no in·
thoy nre nov.·? They s~m to havo laid the
tercstlni; sOS!lilOnM the church house

The toJlowlng any they want ''pnrtnen;blp"
Orontcs. \\·. \'a., Sept. 11.-\Ve, Rrc writ·
In this good "'Ork: Sister A. D. Hensha"'·
In~ t?tNle Jines tit Cantwell, W. Va .. wherd
WP wlll
clos~ a .s;OC'tl mttllng
to•nl~ht.
U; church Ethridge, Tenn., $2.60: church
Jo!le"6ntown, Ky., S4; J. G. Evnns. Tonf:ome or the brethren horo hn,•t, ~old their
frr,nf, nnd will move to th~ wlldR or SO<'· neM~. $2~ \V. C. Hnrdli;on. Lasen. Tonnes•
tnrf~nlsm.
infldelltr
nnd flTO~onlem.
•ee, $2; Sister Ollie B. Wltbolte, Kentuckv.

but they will c ..rry t.be pure Go1pel with

THE

1he Lord blCl!I them all. "Como over and
1,clp ua, they cry." Bro. J. M. Mosteller,
Andrews, Cherokee County. N. c., writes:
Dear Bro. M.orton: "I have learned of your

preiu:b at

WIii

AND

Porter

Harrl90n,

Preoldent:. Dorcns Raucock, Vice President;
B. M. Yotes. TreOJ1urer; J. G. T'albott. Secretary. The e,·angctlst to be employed will
hnvo headquarten nt Albany, where ho will
bo expected to preach two Sundays i>er
month, and evnngeth:o the county durln~
I hr "'eek.
Including
Byrdstown
and
Chanute, Tenn.

I note what Bro. Joyn••• of Pbltadelphla.
saye on the subJcct: . "Hnsutn~

and ever-

lnollngly at It." •nd I wish that we bad

"1'hcro ts no darkne11s nor 1hn11ow of
dontb, whoro tho workers or iniquity may

bide themselves" (Job llltlv. 22).
"C:,n any bide blmsell In secret places
that I shall not eoe him! saith the Lord.
Do not I 1111heaven and earth! aaltb ~he
!Ard" (Jor. x:xllt. 24).
"All things aro naked and opancd 1rnto
tbo eyes or him with whom ~·o ha,·e to

do" (Heb. Iv. 13).
O Lord, t.bou ha~t .&eatthcd me. and
Konwn me. Thou kno?.•est my down sitting
and mine uprla1og: tbou uoderatandt"St my
Ul,nught afar otr. Thou compasae8L my path.
and my 1}'1ng down. and aro acquainted
with all fly waya. For there Is not a WC'ril
tn my tongue, but. lo. 0 Lord, thou knowetit
tr. al1og81ber. Thou bast besot me behind
and be[ore, and la.Id thine b.\nd upon me.
Such knowledge 11 too wonderful for me;

to work M ho does. IL la blgb; I can not 'attain unto It. Whither
ln mv 01\'n case I am wllllng t.o put m)' • ah!\11I go [rom thy Spirit! or whither shall
I Ooe from thy presence? U I ucend up
r<oord agaln1l bla. I le!t the railroad at
mort\ preachers wllltng

• is
Into hrnvrn, thou nrt there; ir I make my
t,ed In hell, behold, thou art there.
lr l
take tho wings or the mornlog 1 and dwell

in the uttermost
them

shall

thy

parts
hand

or the sea. even
lead

me, and

tbv

r:ght hand shall 'bold me. IC I say, Surely
the· Jnrkness shall cover mo, even the- ntsht
liShtll! be light about me. Yea, tho darkness
hidcth not·rrom thee; but the night shin·
clh us t.bc dny; the darkness and the light
,'1:·P both
lliiko to thee·• ( Psalm cxxxlx.
l-12).

Or.c progressive

lady was recently heard

It he be called a puppy or a deg. And_ yet
port. us" whtle we arc• bulldtng -up thece
when one considers how .tnn.ocenUy frank
placo.a, and tu a short Umo we ·expeqt ~~·
a puppy "Is, and bow loyal ,.ind honest is
::~lvri,~el~~aln!u:~~-ror
our. wo~ 1,n:
a deg, he ts oonstraJ.ned to feel that the
rloht ot ucbrage lies with the cantne."My short tlnd limited
experience bas·
C!nclnnatt ·Times-Star.
1
I have known red-mouthed. and some~
:~:r~1~ :fss~:t
~o ~: ~:tlmet1 bla.ck-mouthcd slanderers. too, n·mong 1 modlrally, but 8.tter the work 'is once
both men nnd ·women, whom to cnll dogs
started 10 keep hammering nwa,y and take
nnd puppl('S would bo to afford, ns I think,
care of lt until the members understa.nd
the cantJ;ie trlbo aumc.lcnt legal ground9 to
lnatttutc a s~1lt for slander. Men tull or i
~~~~~~efv:S,P::~a~'::P \~ ~=d~:~k t~:
tho Holy Spirit never honort!d such lowreglong beyond.
~own creatures so highly as to call them
As we cst.abllsb the cause tu new places,

I
!

:!ik~:

' 11DlOCOll T01111IIT.ILDl'IllG CA.. TO
.
C'.\LIJOUU..
Commencing Saturday, Sept. 17, and
+veey Tl\esd&)' and Saturday ther:eatter,

tho Iron Mountain Routa will run Thr<>ucb

Slooplug Cars, St. Loull to Loo·A.A•
tt°,!~: Tourllit
gelea, Cal., via 'foxarkana and Bl Puo,

!:i~

"Tho Truo Southern Route,"
These excursion•

wUI be per90uaH7 oon-

cutted, and the aenlce wlll be UJ>-to-d&w.
For

Inrormatlon
and berth reaern.tiona
<all on or ndd,_
A. A. GA:LLAOBER,
D. P. A., No. 4.19,\V&ln11tStreet, Cl.ncln,a.tl,

Ohio.
·tn say concerning the work and worli:blp
"dogs and puppies," (See Matt. Ill. 7; Acta
otller fleMs adJolnlng these open UD, and
or the church or God: "God may have hie
xiii. 10; Matt. xxlll. 33; Romo.us Ill. 13.)
in all probn.billty by next spring enough
JllBIOUllI P.t.Cil'IO UILW.t.Y ilD
no•
way, nnd l Intend to b&vo m,.lne." I thought
Hypocritical,
sneaking, crawung, hlss1ns-. work will be beforo us to kCCI>three evanIt was rcnl kind In her to allow th8 Lord
KOUHillr
llOUTB ll01Jl11Io• llATlll TO
t'ttmy, venemoua se1·vents, whose thronlS
gelists bufl.y during tho summer and~ tall.
to have his way some or tho Ume at least.
TlU WDT ilII
ll'Oll'I'IIWlllT.
nre open sepulchers, are the no.mes br,
)forganfleld, Ky.
Chas. F. Davis.
llut t.hen ot course she meant that the Lord
which such crcntures should be known ntid
I\OUND-TRIP SUlDIER,TOUJUST JU.TB8
~ul<I iia.vo bis wny in "those churches l:i
<!csignated, a!ld such they are in" the estlNEWS FROM THE SOUTHWEST.
To Pueblo, Colol'll4o Sprtap, Dea.,.., o ....
which she and her kind could have no
n:ntlon or tho Almighty Ono; nnd tr all
sway. ··And unto th\? nngel ot the church
wood 9prlDp, 9alt Lau Oltr, OsdeD&Ad
Bro. F. L. Young rocent.ly held an exsuch will rend the Scriptures at the head·
3.t 'l'h,yntlra write:
These things sailb the
Y-11ontone
Part. cm -1• da1l7 1111WBopor these notes the)' \\111 learn "Thnt there
ccnent meeting at Aledo, Tex. Wo underlember SO.
Son or God, who hath his eyes like unto
Is no darkneas nor shadow of death whore
Eiland thnt more 'than thirty people wero
a flnme er fire, and his rcot nre Uke tloo
PORTLAND,
0Rli)Q()N AND lUDTIJRN.
~he workers or lnlQ.uity may hlde t.hem-..
f,:-irns; I know ,thyi works, nod charity, anti
baptized.
nclves."
On eale .AUSUK U to 18; bal retuni llmlt, •
:..:ervl<.-c.
and faith, and thY patience, and thy
~
October~
works, nnd the Jast to be mo1·e than the
Thero wcro five bapttams at the regular
MISSIONARY WORK IN WESTERN
SAN FR:ANCISOO, LOS .ANOIIUI& .AND
arst.
Notwithstanding
I have somewhat
rervlces or the FJrst Church, Dallas, Tex ..
RliroURN.
agdlnsl thtt, ~cause t),ou sutterest that
KENTUCKY
d·urlng the month ol August. Bro. Warlick
w<'man. Jezebel: which cnlloth herself n
On oat. A~
U to S.ptomber 10; btJ
lo May Bro. Han 1ey S. Nelson and l ,
ts· cfnc ot the ehlers of this church. and
:irnphctoss, to teach. and to seduce my serreturn limit, Oct.ol>erSI.
aro\'e !nto the small town or Dlxlc, In HenYnnu; to commit
fornicntioh,
(spiritual
Dro.
Sewell
hns
been
tholr
cvangeJlst
tor
dc>rson County. \Ve inquired for a certnin
HOWl8ElllKJDR8' Jlll[CUJISIONB •
h1rnicntlon, ot course), and to ea.t thin-gs
brother's home, whero we remaJnc-ll two or
two nnd one-bait years.
. To C<>rt.a!Dpol11,taIn tu Wen ....a8oullls:tcrlftccd unto Idols. And r gave her space
three d:iys, and nttendcd a hollne~s sfrcet
w
..
t.
On l&le lint M14 Ul1r6 1'1....,_
ID
t'l
repent ot her rornlcntlon. nnd she remeeting.
We, had received no cnll to hol,I
Dr. H. G. Flommlng, or Tullahoma,
Auguot, S.i,tember, O!ltobtr, No-.&Ad
p,;-ntcd not. Behold, I will cast her unto
u meellng, but secured the M. E. house.
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hos
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tho
doansblp
ot
SOuth~ber;
Jl.nal
retunl
lJ.mJt
ot
t....,t)'-.
n bed (nnd It will not be the kind of n be<l . ond commented one. \Vithlu a few dnyi.:
11&,-.
wcslcrn Christian College nt Denton, Tex.
tleFcrlOed In Prov. v·Jt. 16, 17, either), and
the d.o::>rswere closed against us, n.nd the
th~m thnt commit adullery with her, into
Dr. Flemming Is a strong l)rt'acher and n
rr,ertins was contlnuecd, in nr, old store
SPECUL ROUND-TRIP :BO•BMIIHIH !lftll'
ercnt trlbul&Llon except they repent of
bn:tdins.
This meetJng resulted ht !our or
R.ATa'
M·hool mnn or somo experience. The
lhclr deeds. And I wlII kllI her children'
five nd:liUons. Instead ot leaving the few
Lrethron !eel that they have made n forS<lptemoor 27, October i and 18, to Okla•
wltli death, and all the churches shall know
tl!sc~Jlles to dri!t with the different, ro11gloug
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Territory,
Arkan.au, Texu
tunate
selection.
t!mt l um he which scnrcheth the veins
t!.1ctrines. become careless of their church
and Louisiana.
and he:irts: and ·I wll? give unto every ono
dnty, or so back to the world, we took thiJ
or yon nccmdlng to your works" (Rev. ti.
Bro. C. E. Wo0lrldge, ot Ft. Worth, Tex., •
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r,lnce as a regulnr preaching paint. Soon
18-2:l). Bishops or elders. the above adn call came for another meeting, nnd we
i·ecenlly held a good mooting nt Gann,
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monition nncl warning Is tor you.
closed a two-weeks' meeting tbe're Snturdny
Mexico
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that Stutc. \Ve bnve not learned the numnight. One more was baptized, ancJ n conA ce:rtatn would-be leader in so-called
ber of additions.
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at
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ing the same kind ot work, and nro giving
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tho 1'1iCW Testament type In the ncnr
Bro. P. L. Young will do the work o(
Oro. N("lson and mo much help In weak
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:rn evangellst with the church at Denton
places. Brethren \Vatter and Arthur are
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hand and etcrnltr
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t?ie congregation, but must t:ave cncourresults.
aunt. died 3,p her home, Sept. 6, 1904, at
dgement and Instruction.
"Soi-row that is deep Js apt to be silent."
Seventy-six.
Ky.
(Clinton
Count)•), In her
Another Exa..m1>lc.-Thls summer wo oror Jeremiah
r;eventy.:nrLh year. Sho was born July 17,
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r,~niied a. congregation ot more than thirty
l!l!"OUgh •.
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1830, nnd has long been a fnltbful memb~r
1 1embers at De Km•cn.
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Dro .. F. U. Harman.
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.m,n Is mistake~.
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c,r,nducted. Bro. Nelson or I will preach
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HOME CIRCLE.
TH1il BETTER

LAND.
r
I hoar thee •peak of the better lHnd,
Thou call'st Its children & happy band.
Mother! Oh -where It that radiant abOre?
Shall we not seek It, and weep no more?
ta tt wbere,,the fl.owe.rot the orange blows,
And tbe ftr&-alea glance through the myrtle
b<>Ughs?
-••NOt tbere, not thne, my cl.Jlld!"
1, It where the footbery palm tree& rise,
A,nd the date grows ripe unde,, sunny
tildes!
Or midst the green Islands of glltterlns

seas,
Where fragrant forests perfume the bree;ze.
And •trangt', brlgbt birds, on their atarr:r
wings,
Bear th• rich hues of all glorious tblDgaT
-"Not there, not there, my child!
le It far away, tn somo region old,
Where the rlvera wander o·or sands ot
gold?Whero the burning rays of the ruby shine,
And tbe diamond lights up the secret mine,
And the poorr gleams forth rrom tbe coral
otrand?

Is It there. sweet mother, that better land?
1
-'
Nut there, not there. my cblld!
"Eye hath uot seen It, my gentle boy!
Esr hath not beard Its deep songs of Joy;
Dreams cnn not picture a world eo fairSorrow and rteath may not enter there;
Time doth not breathe on Its fadeless
bloom,
Far L,eyond the clouds, and beyond the
tomb,
-It •~ there, It le there, my cblM!''
-Mrs. Hem&na.

-----

"YE HAVE DONE IT UNTO ME."
IJY GUY A, J ,\
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'l'hc sun was slipping behind the fringe
or trees across the field when Zeb Fulton
r~ached the encl of the rows. With an
effort he straightened himself. Tho boo
re11 to the ground.
He wound a red
bandkcrchle! from about hie neck, wiped
over bis race, and, turning, let his eyes
wander over the pntch or cotton. Something like a groan <:'scnpcd him. It looked
a hopeless task; excepting tor a few dozen
rows tlut.t he had hoed, cotton could scarcely
oo seem in the rank weeds.
Zeb Fulton bad moved Into the Gibtown
neighborhood, In the early winter, from tho
Clear Creek country. There he -had owned
a small farm; but, his wlfo (alllng sic!<, ho
had mortgaged It thnt ho might pay doc•
tors' b!lls. A crop failure forced him to
turn ever the rarrn to his creditors. \Vitb
an Invalid wife and four helpless children
t bad been difficult for him to rent a form.
1,,Rndownere wanted men that had a "good
rorce ol hands." The cabin and little hill·
•ldo patch was tho best he could do. Under
favoring circumstances it did not promlso
much; hampered o.s be was, 1t looked!,
almost hopeless.
He walked slowly toward the cabin. As
.a• climbed tbe !once between It and the
dij.)d the children came ruiinlng to meet
blm. The tired look vanished from his taco
a.- they clung to bta trousers and reached
ur for his hands. The smallest, a toddling
baby, ne kissed aod ltftcd to bts arms.
I be s1oup ent~red .he cabin. Fulton sat
down by the bedstd.!, the naby on bis knee.
"l~,..,v nave you ott1 resllng, MoHte?'' he
c1.tUttd. a enad8 o! anxtety In his voice.
·fhere was a movement tn tb.e qullta: a
.1J1n' band was iilretcned out to ntm. Fulton
erok lt tenderly t>atweeo bis rough palms.
..~eb, J'm so mucb trouble. How tlrect
.,,,, must get worrln' wltb the cblldrr>n. 11w
cooking, tend)ng Ula crop, and me such a
burtien-an' 11- •
"There, don't talk any more, Mollle.
You've had a bad day. You mustn't feel
bat way. I'll hurry tbJ;l/supper and gallop
,over and see the doctor."
"No, Zeb, d0n•t: you can't afford tt, and
l'II be no use."
"Don't, Molly, don't-that's
what hurts.
You mustn't give up. The doctor will pull
11
.- you through all right y8t.
Ho leaned over and kissed the pale brow.
"Tb.ere, uow. se8If you can't get BODl.8
Jeep while we' cook a bite."
Be took tbe cblldrea Into the ahed room
and closed the 'door. A !Ire ldndled and
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THE
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supper ,plo.ced on the. stove.: ho took down said Fulton, awkwardly pushing a chair
the mllk 1>411and went ~down to some
to the aide or the bed.
!'Yes, do set down an' rest. 1Jou mu1t
tl)atched stalls to milk and 'feed tho cow,
the children following at his heel8.
be petered out with all the work you've
Dr. Oalnes nnd the vlJlage preacher, Zora
bad to do."
Perttl, were· cob-aged In converaaUod when
The door closed and Fulton waa left alone
wltb his wife. The baby sUll cooed over
1-"ultoo reached tbo d0Ctor's officethat night.
So It happened that Mr. Pertll le&rned of
tho rag doll. Be sat In allence, holding bis
J, H. f'ILLMOftl. •
Fulton"s sick wlte. Tho next morn.Ing he
wife's band, bts eyes re■ted on the men In bound
THl!I toptlier,
COIII'IJ'1'8.-ol'l'IION--Ur<M
~
It ___
,,_,
d.rove out. It w~ late in the day when he •the field and tbe baby on the !loor.
reached tbe cabin, and Fulton had already
QlllU tut
and funllah .. all tlle IID.Uto Tho next Sunday n.ornlng Fulton, tbe
fw ta or mON _,.,
gone to the field.
bnby on bis knee, sat on the doorstep look· any church wlU It i. complete la 1111>.lect.
aa&IJtleal 1"4u.
Ing across the valley to where the house
., The_ minister d\d'n•t re~aln long. Alter
tops and spire of the village church had
speaking a few words to: tho sick woman
WORDS
AI"fD
KU8XO.
CLOTH.
and the children; he prayed, and took his • glistened In the sun. He had been gazing
somo Ume through the shimmering air that
departure. Ho snw at a glance, that other
~:~
Jav over the fields.. when be turned &D.4
~things than prayers ttnd words of sympathy
Per dose.n. prepaid, ••...• ; ...•....•
8 00
sPoko to his wife.
were needed. Ho spent the morning visit•
BOA.RDS.
,
"Molly, would you mind It I leave you a
Per COP7, prepaid ••••••••••••••••••
IQ ISO
lng neighboring farms. When ho returned·
coup lo o! hours with the children?"
home, late that evening, Ured with the
~=~ ~~~1;,
"\V'bY. no, Zeb; but where are you going
day's work. ho telt that tt had not been lil
MOBOOOO
:&D!C'DX:N'G.
to-day?"
vain.
Red e-ace, per cop7 ••• ··•·••••··
••• $1 r;o,
1:1,u.lble, cUt ed.P, per cop7, 'pre-, "'
"I
(bought
I
would
go
over
and
hear
tho
At noon, when Fulton was told of the
paid ............................
2 00
parson."
preacher's vlslt, be said notblag, but a Queer
woane
O.NLY.
Again tbe sun was sinking behind tho 1•
expression came on b.ts face. \Vb.ethe; of
CLOTH.
trlngo o! woods along the ridge. The trPer cop7. prftpald ••••• ••••••·•••••'°
'6
approval or resentment it was bard t• tell.
Per dozeo, not prepat4 ..•..•....••
, 80
made Jong blac~ shadows across the cotton
Tho next morning ho was clearing away
Per dozen, prf'l)A.14,,,.,•. , .•••• , .• &· ao
patch,
now
white
as
a
flold
ot
snow,
with
the breaklast dishes and trying to quiet a
BOARDS.
Its millions of bursting bolls.
Per cop7, prepald..........•.•....
,IO S:S
tret!ul cblld. when he chancec.l to glance
Per
dozen.
oot
prep1Jd ............
a 80
Fulton
and
bis
wife
stood
by
tbe
fence
out ot tho door. He was startled. A dozen
Per doJ:ea._ prtpald, •••••••••••.•.•
4 10
men were hoeing Industriously tn the cot• vlewln& the promising prospecL The b&l>Y
played about Its mother's knee, and the
P A.RTS BEOONQ .A.ND TIWU)-boQ114
ton patch. He stood for some minutes rechildren gazed out over th• !lelds toward
la ebeap
tosether. Thia tdltion tqn,Ja-.
tnrding them, dn.zed. He was not a nara
thP church, which they now spoke ot a,
fOMI, all the poplllar Golptl 8011P cl t.lt.t
man. and, touched by the unexpected show
boot. It 11 th• ruorlte 'book for protracttheir
church.
o! kindness. a iear came Into bis eye,
Fulton put hls arm about hts wife ••nd ed mNtl~
rolled down his cheek, and splashod on the
UlJSIO-:Doa.rd•.
drew her closer to him. As be ldeaed lh4)
pinte he wns drying. In a moment he was
Per cop7, pr~altt ..... : .•..• : ...••• $0 S5
1
Per d~,
uot prepaid ............
a 60
ashamed of tho weak.ness 11nd Q.Ulckly upturned brow the sun gilded for a momec
Fer doz.en. prepaid•....•..........
, 3>
tbolr bared heads.
brushed all traces of It from his eye. He
WOBDS
ONLY-Bparda.
when
the
croi,'a
&old,"
he
waa
''Molly,
hung up the dlsh•pan, washed the baby's
Per cop7, i,rtpa.ld .••.•.•••.•••.•.•
,IO 20
saying. "we'll buy back the. little Clear
Per doaeo, uot prepaid. •...........
2 1G
tnce, and entered his wire's room.
Per douo, prepaid ................
~ 40
Creek farm."
"Molly, we'll have company tor dinner,"
The baby clapped Its h&nds and laughed.
he said, aH he bog-an to Udy the room.
PA.RT THIRD-bound llOU. A.II the lat•
-New Orleans Titt\es-Democrat.
• e■t new pl .. ea are Ila i,,,.rt tlllrd. It i. a
'"The neighbors are hoelnc In tho cotton."
ftne 'book for UM In pr&J'W .....u,,p
and
There was n llttle subdued cry or joy.
Bu11day-1Choola.
THEl FARMER.
"I'm so glad for you, Zeb."
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Fulton picked up his hoe and walked
toward the men. They saw blm approach•
Ing. One of them stopped out to meet him.
''\Ve'ye treated you shabby, Mr. Fulton,"
he began. "\Vo didn't know just bow You
were situated till the parson rode roun• yesterday an' tole us.'"
"l 'precinto yore klndnes9," returned Ful•
ton, as ho began to chop Into the weeds
Industriously.
''I 'low you needn't work to-day," con,
tlnued the man. "We'd rather you'd stay
with yer wl(o. We'll git over tho patch 'gin
night 'thout yore help."
Fulton threw hts hoe to the fence corner
and returned to the house. The wives of
, be men hnd arrived in bis absence. When
oe entered tho cabin 1t presented the apl•b.rnnce or having undergone a general ren•
Tn·atlag. 'J'bere was snowy linen on tho
,.,.., ano 11 was wlu"teled to where his wife,
dressed In a clean \\'rapper, could look
through tho sunshine across the valley. A
taint color bad crept Into her cheeks and
brightness into bor eyes. Tbe chlldreu.
with clean dresses nnd faces, looked Udler
than tor many a day, The baby sat on a
quilt on tho floor playing with a new rag
doll.
Somo ot tho women were lo tho kitchen
getUng dinner that they had brought, and
behind tho abed be could hear the sound of
b-boards as others busily washed the
ed clothos that had accumulated In the
se for weeks.
Fulton glanced about him dubiously, not
kno"•lng how to adjust hlmsolf to the
situation.
"Now Jest alt down by yore wife an' rest
to-day,"• said one of tbe women. stepping
tn from tho kitchen. "We're ashamed for·
be\n' so onnelghborly.
Guess you think
we're a hard sot 'bout here, an' not without
cause. We atn•t makin' an excuse. but
sprlng's been so late, an• been so much ·rain',
an' the men tolke
~In' with ther ·crops,
we Jest ain't had Ume to think o' anybody
but ourselves. The parson come over yesterday. an' tole us we ought to be ashamed,
an' we air. You'll not bold It 'gin us, will
you, Mr. fulton?''
"I'm shore I 'preeta~ yore ldndneu,"

it
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The !armer leade no E Z llto,
The C D sows will rot;
And when &t E V he reels from strlre,
His bones all A K loL
In D D has to str.ugglo hard
To E K llv!ng out;
II I C frosts dO not !ttard
His crops, there'll ll A droughL

:Soa.rcl.9.
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Per dozen, prepaid •.•.•.••
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The hired L P has to pay
Are a)Vful A Z, too:
Tboy Z K reat when he's away,
Nor any work will do.
Both N Z ca'.n not make to meet,

i!!::'.t!:.

s,,";,,ned
~-~o ~• R T eat. \
&: E no money makes.
Ot lltUe U C finds this !lfe;
Sick In old A G IICI;
Tho debta he O Z leaves his wile,
And then In P C dies.
-H. C. Dodge, In tbe lndependenL

A PAIJS~ IN THE PRAYER.
I should dlo '!ore I wake,'" aal4
Oonn1, kneel!ng at grandmothtr'•
kllOO,
.. "l I should die ·tore I wake' "" 'I pr&:r," prompted the gentle -.olce.
,. Go on, Donny."
"Walt a minute," Interposed Ula am&!!
boy, 1crambllng to hla toot and hurn1ns
away downstatrs. In • brief apace be w&I
back agsln, and, dropping dpwn In hla
plare took up his !Kltltlon wbere h• had
Jett It. But when the little white-so'"""'
Corm was sat•IY tucked In bed, th•
grandmother que1Uoned with JoTlnc r&buke concernlnc the Interruption.
"But I did think what I W38 aayla',
grandmother; that'& why I had to atop.
You .,.,, I'd up~et Ted's menagerie, and all
hit wooden "°Idlers on. their beada, Just to
eee how he'd tear 'round In the mornln'.
But 't I ahould die 'foro I wake, why-I
didn't want him to flnd 'em that Wt.1, ao
I had to SO down and !Ix 'em rl&ht.
There·• lots ot things that aeem tunny It
,ou• ... coin' to ,kND on llYIA', but ,70U
don't want 'em \hat way If you obould die
'tore. You wake."
"That was rlg'1t, dear; It waa rl&ht,"
commended the voice with lta -der
qanr.
" A 100d m&ny o( 0!11'pr1,19,..

,., ••••• 2 UO
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Hymnal.

THE ABRIDGED EDITION.
Fyr cburoh• tbat ca11not a.tlord a lu ...
complete boot, we b&Tt an abrld&ed tell·
Uon of ''Tb• Pra!H H11Dnal," w!ile11 con■elected trom th• ftrlalata or llO -•
ou■
departments, contalnlns
atandard
hrmn tunea ud Go1pel ■or,p, HW aad old.
'n>la mll<ea a ai,leadld book for all ehuroh
and snn.ia,,-aobool
nNda. J'or ...tnJ
m..UUC no l>oolt will ""•
u well
Bound Ill llmp mualln conra (praoUeally
pw OOPY,
lndeetruetlble), prtoe, JI -ta
UO.Otperltt,
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LEADER~ANOTHE WAY.-

wouldn't b<, hurt by ■topping In the mid"Thi• ls·a'g1rl■' game,' 1 said Uncle Hugh
,Vhen the boy's moanln& ceased. be en•
from bis arm chair. ..You bo)•a aald you
Obi!·
dle or them to undo a wronc."-Th•
treat~ me to alng:
dN!n's Friend.
, couldn't bear Indoor games, and that they
·•Don't the angels sing!''
w~re only co'.od for glrla, The sun 11 shJn• - I bego,n with "Sate In the .Arms ot
SPEAK KINDLY.
iO back, to the ball
Ing
again,
•o
you
can
Jesus.''
He wou1dn't let me atop, even to
l:iptlk klDdl7, tor our d•>·• .ar~ all 11,u tt•w fur
1erouod."
•
•
UlJ' &P&rJ' ltrUe.
•
bis dellrlur.:, so I oang from 12 o'clock
"Please
let'
them
stay,
Uncle,"
begged
'litire hi: a deep meu.0111¥,U we 01111 knew, lo
ulltU the sun rose. When his temperatnro
our brief lite.
Arthur. "They can have the things charged
wu 106 degrees, I reported ·to the head
So. uohher mls.sloo c:110 be our»., tr we a paor
• If they ha,•en·t any money."
nurse, who sent tor tb&-doctor. 'the eun
\-:lit
11tA1;.
"I'll give.them part ot mine," said Netlle,
Or It uu1ldte the ru~b c:t h.'llt• W\! Sl~, wipe one
burst through the window as he entered
s•nerousl)' dlvtrtlng her handful or tin
liWU7.
tho room. The boy waa saying:
money. "No, leL them stay. lt.'q sucb fun."
"Docs the sun rise t.n hooven, toot Stng!
t!&,t-.d,, klu(H7. Graclou1 •·orda, God•aeut, O<Hl·
I)le boys and si'rla played store many,
Oh, stng more!"
,ilY'-'D, uru oe,•cr luat;
many times before they were Ured ot Uncle
1'ber cowe a.II trai;rou~
wltb lbe breath ot
I was eo hoarse tbnt l thought my TotCe
Hugh's new game, and no one over bad to •
lu:•av~o. 7et nutbl11;- cost.
would not ,espond. Forcing It ouward,
coax the.older ones to stay at home: They
Kind words are U.ke klud 1tcl'I; tht7 ~tt"al aloor
I aoCtly sang, "Jesus Is Seeking the Chillearned through dealing at the tiny counter
Ute'• hldde,n llprlug,,
dren."
Tbeb lu the dart.eel •torw IM>Ule lltUe 1001 the
to strh·e to please each other, and before
. Qutctly we stood nround the little figure.
,-ad beart 1tni-,.
Uncle Hugh wcut home he bad t,be Pleasure
Ere the song was Onlsbed the cblld'e
or knowing there were no more lollely daye
a,,_.ak klodl.Y. rrnclvul-11, tor all around .-re
"sweet
soul h11d gone to Jesus.
tor llttlc crippled Artbur.-Ex.
paluv aud :nuart•:
\Ve :1dvertlllod In vain tor hts parents.
1'b~ very air lti toll 1Jf 010:io1 aud aouud of
\Ve C\·tn senrched the records ot the Sun•
breakln;- hes.1·t•:
lliU:,\KINC A COl,T AND DllEAKING A
dny•schools for iuformntlon, bnt got none.
tw,•k, •~k to bind tbl'UJ up u ouce did tJ.e, tb7
DOY.
cmclous Lord,
·r11,-1.1aurcl)' wlll hi• L:na'd ~.llCW 00 thc,e a
brl1;Llt rtwnrd.
-S. 'l're,·or Frrmcls. In Fl~ntluir.

UNCLJ;l HUGH'S NEW GAME.
BY H 11.l)A ll1CIHIONO.

'"Wby don·t you boys stay and play a
little while wllh Arthur?'' asked Uncle
1-1ugh, ns rour sturdy Jnds. were about tO•-Bel
out ror their ball ground. "The poor llltlo
fe:Jow· sett, so tired und lonesome alone."
'"He cnn't piny anythlns: but buz.:t or
checkers or amhurs, and they're no fun lo
summer tlme. We Just can't t:aay tn tho
house these nice c1ays," explained Norris,
"Tho girls play wtth him, anyway, so he
hadn't ought to be lonesome."
Uncle Hugh gJam:ed l>nck at the Utlle
figure In the wJ1eel chair Inside the window
and trled to reason with the othur boys.
"That's the very reason you should help
amuse him. He gets Urcd or those games,
too, and wants sometbtn& new. Now, I
think 1 could Invent a new game that t1.1l
or you would like ICyou'd only try h.. Tho
i:-lrle do play with Arthur. hut th..,y talk
abo11L1!01ls and dinner partiC'S, so he nna
\"ery Utile to amuflie him after o.11."
Rut the hoys only promised to lend a
hnn1I with the ln\•alld some other time,
au,1 wcrt- otr to l he park.
Uncle Hugh
walked lu1ck to the ho11sc ID a deep study,
anll t,\·en be de~erted lonely Arthur tor the
rt1st of Lhe day. 1':'othlng moro was 'iaid to
thP. Inds about playing wlLb their cousin,
but the}' could not help seeing that Arthur
looked ha;>p!:::-since Uncle Hugh came tb,an
f!.Ytr before.
··what are U1ey doing In there?'' aslced
Ueu, J,Jocping Into the slLUng-room. wboro
ther(> was p!naty or laughter going on, ono
atternoou_ A sudden shower bad driven
th.cm (rom the bnll ground. and they
trooped home in bad humor. "Is that a
,-roro. box lo front ot Arthur?"
··Hush!" whispered Norris. as lltUe Bessie
:'\1elson crossed the room wttb a Uny mar•
ket l>nskot on her dlm1,led arm. "They're
playlns: store."
''.Mr. Croceryman," Dessie was saying In
a v~ry lm~ortant ._tone. "I'll take tbrce
llOunds or sugar and half a ponnd or tea.
Oh, yes, I need some potatoes. too. l ha ,·c
c.-ornpnny tor dltlncr, aod need the tbtnw,
right nway. I wish you '\\'OUld hurry."
Tho ball players saw Arl'hur take down
a tiny Jor ond carefully welgb out three
tum·ps or sugar and then Dleasuro out a
peck ·OC potatoes in a cup which he took
rrom under the counter. The potatoes were
only frosh roasted peanuts, but how good
they did smell! The buyer broke one open
and tasted it with a very crlUcal alr before
she allowed the grocer to sack them up.
They proved to be all right, and she paid
him with what looked to the boys In the
ot:xr room like real money.
Business was brisk Just. then, and the
grocer weighed out coffee and sugar with a
praettced band. When the· watchers out•
sille ~w that tho coffee was small "thocolate
candles and the cairns real, sugary cookies.
they could stand It no longer. "We'll buy
some Ot your goods, too,'' they cried, rush•
lng to the cowiter.

I hat) overheard

a convc«.atlon between
l(arl and hls moth~r. She had work for
him to Jo, which Interfered with some or
his plans for enjoyment. n.nd U\Ough Knrl
obeyed her, It was not without a g·ood
<lenl or grumbling.
Ho had much to S!lY
nbout ne,·er being allowed to do aa he
r,Jeased: Lhal it would be time enough for
him to settle clown to work when ho was
older.
Whllo the senso or Injury was
~trong upon hlrn. I c;une out on tho piazza
l·esltle him, and said: "l<arl, why do you
try to break lhnt colt ot yours?"
The boy looked up In surpr:sc. "\Vhy,
1 want him to I.Jogood tor something,"
"Hut he likes his own way," 1 objected.
''WI,y shouldn't he hn\le It?"
By this limo Karl w.ns sl.arlng at mo in
perJllexity. "l'cl llke to know the good of
n hors1l thnt nlways bas hls own way!"
he· suld, as lr rather Indignant nt my lack
of common sense.
"And as for working,"• l went on, "l
chonld think Lhere w&a Umc enough tor
that when h'J 1;'(',tS to t,o en old horse."
-~,vhy, don't you sec, if he doesn't learn
wheu he's a eolt"-Karl
began. Then he
stopped, t,h1dhCd nod looked nl mo rather
qJlpf:alfn~ly. I heard no mOro comptatnts
froTn him thnt day.-Church
Record.

tone.

DO you marvel bow this homeleas watt
bad lcnrned or God and his angota?
Doubtlosa at a mother's knee. Throup
eunshlne nnd. ::ilorm, through hunger and
thirst, through Ute unto death, ho bad not
forcotten.-Soutbern
Presbyterian.
, TELLING .TmE.
C1'llort"oceL. Snhler.)

Debate
on The Holy Spirit.
A book of 3:20 pages, 5¼x;t
inches, nicely printed and
substantially bound.
• ,
There were no •pJatee made ot thla 11,w
book. When this edition Is 110td out, that
wltl be the lost of them. Halt ot the "11··
tloh hllS alrt>ady been ROld.. Some or.a 11
going to gel loll on It, WIii YOU?,
The old comploto Debate was publl•brd
nearly sixty y~an ago. and can be b"1 only
tn second•hand a;tC'lrc.~at prkcs
nn;;las •
Crom $5.00 10 $10.00,
•••Not man1 at our pl't"t~hr-r, poun.
th\1 n1o•
able book. 1rnd It b \"l'r7 ra.~ a.De\ b.lJb•prlN.'d..
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Rouud. hrcnkfnet llme l1 Nunuf1 time;
an'
Sach w:utbln' t Ob? such fuuin';
rhe more I &ercnm, tbe mort' the 11crub.1.
"•n l tell lime? o• conrM I can.
Rouofl dlnn<!r time ls'lfothcr·•
,he tell, DH• 'bout Kf'ellt. Glante
~·an, o,·er towns and drtok up
,l'lr Ju' "bout bor• llke me and

C_dmp b-el l• Rice·

Allen, IU Cbrl•l 1ftll Gulde.

Price, postpaid,

• • •

$1.2&

time:

whO
lakea,-

P. L. ROWE,Piablllbcr, : : Clacluall, •t.

yOu.

nound ,upper time ls Fatber'e Ume;
, n' he oliiy• Plrat~s better 'a a bot:
1·rn Cnp'o Kh!, o..n' fire the sun;
q.,.•, Mille and .ihouts. "'Uo1t
Ship Aho7!"
fh:it nlcht time, lb:ll 11 J'HUI' lime;
\u' wbcn mr prarers bne all bffn &11ld
{1''11 ""'t\tcbln' me, right In the dark, •.,
tnd tcua.rdln' me, nil aate In bed.
-Ex.

... Endless ...
Punishment.
-" Oe&ATE BBTWBSN

BENJAMINFRANKLIN,Ellilor We.1terallcforaer,

No. 747.-nECAPITATION.
It I by chance could lc-se my head,

I'd g•ln without a doubL
l'm simply nothing with my head,
And anything without,
-llyrtle.

IN THE CHILDREN'S WARD.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 746,-Success.
The ambulance gong sounded, and our
doctor appeared, carry log' the crushed
WIT AND WlSDOIII.
body ot a boy.
"Sho'6 u very cautious woman. Espe.
"Concussion ot the braln," ho aald; "two
dally about gossip. No woman ever beard
broken ribs and a broken leg."
ber rot.all any scaudal.
We did our beat to moke the lltUo fellow
"But I am told that stories conllded to
comtortable. Another nur!!le carod for the
ber tu eocrocy do get out ■omebow.''
"Yes. l know. You soe, &he tells them
other children, while I was mnde apecial,
all to ber husband,"-Clovetand
Plain
My chnrge was a newsboy, about eight
Dealor.
years or age. As be was running across
the street he fell under a heavy dray. l
Nurvy-1 want you to tako a couple ot
tlckot.s tor our club'a bentt11t at the opera.
found out tbla an~ a llttle more of ht.a
house.
history from the words or deUrlum and
E. Z, Mark-But
I wouldn't go to an
from the &natches or consclousqcss which
llffl\lr c.,l that e.orL
came sotdom enough.
Nurvy-You don't bavo to. All you've
Whllo I watche<l the moaning child he ~ got to ~o ts Ju•t to buy tho tlckels,-Phlladelphto Prees.
surprJsed me by nsktng:
"Are you one ot Cod's angels?"
McBoozlo (a i;uest, putt.Ing down hi■ cup)
i..ost In delirium, before l could reply,
-You t-eew to bo much lntereatecl ln me.
te wild))• exclaimed:
Johnny, JuJglns from tho way you wat.:b
me.
"The horse'.• breath ts hot, and lho eyes
Johnny-P'llther
says you drink like a
ure like balls o! Ore!"
O•h, but I don't see as you drink any dlf·
A short silence enaued. Then be 'cried . terent trom other rolke.-Boaton
Tran1n shrill tones:
ocrlpL
"New York Journal!
All about the
"You ad,•ertlsed;" said the gulUble oa-,
shooting on. Broadway, Papers, -mister!
"that you ha~ discovored the key to suoPapers! Papers!"
co,,a."
,More moantr.g, ond be pitlfulty asked:
"True," r&plled the faker.
"Woll, ,It didn't help mo ~ llltle bit."
"Got any hrend, T.:>m? I'm bungryl"
"The reason tor that," an•wered the
I soothed him somewhaL After n whllo
taker, plea&lllltly, "la that you have been
bt- Asked:
buying tho key IMtea.d or selllng IL It
"Are these the beds the angels -sleep In?
Poat,
l\a<i brought me ~--Ohl':"llo
I didn't know they went to bed; I thought
lltsa Gushl.ngton-Dut
were you never
'tw:18 no nlsbt there! !l's gettllig dark-"Crlgbtoned, Captain, when you saw the
dark-dark!"
&nemy autvanclng!
.
When midnight came, I wao glad to b...,
captain K•ndo!'--No; I felt safe "" long
a., I had .a couple of lite preoervera with
the 'doctor coming on bis usunl rounds,
He gave the child something to relieve hi■
IireecnersT
m~lsa Gu,hln!'ton-LIJe
Intense pain, a.nd muttering, "Hopeless,"
captain Kllndol'--Yea; my legs.--Cathohe l,ett tho ward.
Uc Standard and Times.
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History of Baptism
By JOHN F. ROWE.
lndudlng the Ortstn and History ·or In••.,
Cant Daptlsm, Validity ot Baptls1n, Ht••
tory oC Sprihkltng; and embracing also
01e c.rgumcot or concession that imMer-ston ls the only apostollc baptism, with
the nttestatlon or Pedobaptist authortlle■
lo the apostollclty or Immersion, togethei:
wt(h the testln1ony or cucyclopedlaa and
co.mmenth.rics.
Price; per copy, postpaid, IOc; $1,00 per
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eo that the number of the ktlled and the
BOWLI~ GRllN,
!u.trerlnga of tho· wounded are proportion•
k£N11JCKY,
ately leas. 'fhe British' found, however. tn
Recent reporu trom Oo11St.1111t111ople
are
fighting with aavagea and the blacks In the FOR
~LES
AND
FEMALES,
to the effect that the Armenians, drrten, to" Sudan that the small bull•t posaeased little
d~peraUon
by Turkl.ah msBSa<:rea, are
•·atopplng l)Ower" tor auch racee. A man
,t:t.odtng theJr- ground, a.nd the.t' a band la would he shot through and through, and
aucceaatully reslsUng the attack o! Turklah
sllll continue ftgbt111g. Of course the prime
troopa. The population of Van 111oeekl11g obJect' of all musketry ftrl11g ls to d!aa6le
refuge '1n the BChoola and convent&.
oppane11t.o, for that battle at laaat; and
the British, Germana and othera are comThe Republic o! Pnnama has made arpelled to use either a largo bullet or one
ra.ngemeD.ta to have Its silver money oolnod
that spreads on Impact ID righting with
by tho l:!1111.ed
States mint at Philadelphia,
savage racee, to prevent troops being overand the work 'WIii be bel!ll"' as &0011 as tho
powered by a rush ot men, mu..ny ot whom
dleo have been"made, wbl1b will be .80mo had been shoL Something or the same
time In October.
•
·""
sort ts said to bave taken place tn the case
So rar aa the Treasury officials know the
the Rueslans. The Japanese use. a cun
new republic -,;Ill have abcut $1,600,000111 ot
of very small <'aliber. It ID.nkes 0. clean
silver money as a starte-r. The coina will
v.·ound,
eeldom break• a bche, and drllla a
be at the ratio of 32 to 1, e<aiiertlble Into
small bole ~which in most cases would heal
United States dollan, ho.Ives, qua.rterl,
without
any attention !rom a surgeon. Thd
dimes and Ove-ccnt pieces. In a.ddltlon
HiRAM.
OHIO
Japanese ctatm to have dl.9covered •that
there wtll be n coin or the value of two
their bullets are deficient In "stopping pownud one-ho.Ir cents.
er." The Russ tans, wlth tbelr largo frame
A
School
for
Both
Sexes.
Beautifully
and Health•
and ooa.rse vitality, are es.Id to walk a. great
Consul TholllJl.8 H. Norton, at Ha.rput,
fully Located.
d%stance to the hospital after befog shot
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sult hlmsclr. :uni thnt he couhln"l pleasu
c\~ery onr. tor sorne l)COtile arc too hnrd to
plc:i.sr. He hung: his head tor a moment.
:as iC !JC'!n;. ~orry hr hall wished there was,
nil ~un. t:1c-n bcrst lnto tca1s :rnd s:.hl:
'I'll be plcns<',l with God's wny from this
RlTDAJ-1S en slstuhs," said old Parson
tin:c on.'
"of de dntl'ch !Jell aurac:led
1 s,,~rks,
··\~"ho \\'Uutdu"t praise God tor 81l('h a
1:c•o1,lclike de Ulnnch bell, de 1)ews would
Ulcs'Stu~ :u, t?ds te'ndcr•hcart~d
child
In
he filled in two minutes !l!tcr de rus· rln,.;. 1hPir hom~!? 1 do.
in'."-Cldcago
News.
• ·•so let 11s nil !lS Christians sttuly Cod·~
wny; soi\·e the 11roblc>m ns this little tclA~1 sorry, Doctor. you wcr-..?not nblo to
1,,,\· rll1l. and IIOL frc-t nnrl W(•rry bcr-ausc
attend t!1e chnrc!J SnJ>pcr lnsL night.
ll 1 • dirln't m:tli:e thl111;s some other wny;
It would ha,·c done you good to be there."
I.mt. rts• llycr said. be pleased with his way
"It has nlready done mo good, madam.
from this on. Let his will lJc t:ouo. no( our
I ha\'c just prescribed for three or the 1rnrwis:.ics.··
lfclpants."
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RUS~EIA ... of l\f~sachnscus. tl'Jdrc-sslng a high-school gr:ulu~Hlng class, said:
·•ncmcmbtr
that therl!
lo one thlug helter llrnn makil~g a llvlngmnklng n lir~."
And yet how many put
making the !l\·ing firsl.
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WHEFE TRE BIBLE IS SILENT, WE ARE SllEl<'f.".

E gl\·c theo but thine own.
\Vhate'er the gitL tn!l~• lJe:
All Lha.t we hnve Is thine alone.
A !rus1, -o•Lord. trom lhcc."
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JIAT Twenty-fh·c
Dollars Can ilo.-··
)tftrgnrcua
:\IOs<'S. n crlpJ)ICd l>aker
\\'r.,man with 1-110marks or smallpox on her
Ince, usell to pray for the succ.·t.·ssor 03,·lct
:\1e:Conagh.r. !u lndtn, C\'Cfy time she set
r:c-r sponge.
One clay the ru:'111 brought
Mr. \Vishnrd a che<:k ror twenty-fi\"C dol:ars
rnr th!s mls8lon.
Thlnk!ll,b ~he must be n we:ihhv woman
the next year :1 letter was sent o~klng he;
to repent her donnl Ion.
She replied thfH sho ("On!d not. sis the
su:u rcprcscnlcd •the Sa\'ings or yenrl3. f)ut
-:h,~ c1u.:losed ten dollars more-all
she had.
:'II~. Wishard wrote :ind as:kcd h<>rto take
the moucy l>cck. urglnti that tho rould nm·
nf'ford it. but ~he Insisted lhat he use It in
1.!1c work ~he lm·cd.
\Vhcn :\lr. Wlshanl
told l·hls ~dory in
London to a wcnlthy
,,·,,m:rn. she sald:
.. Ir Ma;gnrctt:'I ~tosc-s, who llvc>s by ha.kin~
:1rf':1.rt. c-an do whnt you ha\'e told Ille'
~m·ely J c:111J;iH• the $1,200 rwrdc,I £or an~
other work."-J.
F'. Cow:rn,
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fnsclnntlon ot his JO\'C, ~o Ill!.)\'(' our hc>.1rts \•;Ith tlw hammH lho star. It was :1. '\r'OOlhat. th.:ire will be n new rally to his st:1.ncl- tlC'r[ul coi~<'ftlell<'C-th1t
11a.s!a&e or tbn
1
:1r,1. n:h.l a new rcsol\'e to go rorwarU with
11 ar huudrC<ls or milllons
or miles :iway
tim Into the fierc~ connlct that lies before
~, ro::..$ the <"-lJJc<'tglns.s or t?uu teicscope,
us-fit1·ccr. perllni,s. thun an)'thlug we }!Jn·<' :11 the l11st.1ut when the second hand
yet experleucctl: ready, not only to do anti
:':larked the hou1· :i:2() o'cloc-k. The wofldf'r
t" dar~. h11t ulso t.o suffer. anc!. if n('Cd he, • ~eems greater when we know that the book
to die "for the Name or the Lcrd Jesus."
:11whkh was the l)rcdh.•tcd position or that
c:i!l;tant star wns rmhllshed tt~n years be.
~vre. the- tor~cmu beln~ ha.set.! on cnlcu1aE.t.l;:N KEI.l.l;;n,
th(" hJiud gi.rl. iu lhc
1ious rnnntr.g- h:wk a lhonsattd years. ln
Su•1dny :\lagazlne, s.'lys: "Onet! l kuew
:l1e s::i.mc book wc>rc other· talilC'S J)r<'dlctthe dCNh where no 'hope w:ts. :1nd clark!:ti! ccles1l:il IUO\"CIHCllt.Sa llh.>Usand ,·ears
n'"8H lay on the race or .ill thiugs.
Then
'ldll in 1hc rutnrc.'-mon~m(\nts
which wu
Jov(l <:a1rn: anll set my. soul rrcc.. Ot1Pf• t
kirnw only darkn(l~S hlhl stlllnC!-.S. Now 1 :nur l.Je MSlll'(lll will l)l"O\'e as. C'Crt:i.ln In
r:1("l and ns ~xact. fu time a.<cUt~t which
l-:~1ow hope :u1d Joy. Oure l trettetl and
l,us Ju.st hC'cn noted. So p('rf.:<'t fs the 1:-iw
h<':tl myselr nt:'llnsl lhc wall thnt shnt mo
r,r C:od. and so ahsclute· the obedience or
in.
!\ow I rejoice ht the ronsd~usnc&3
N':nure to h:s d('('l'C(l. Dnt the G04.Ior'N:1Urnt t <''ID think. act nud attalu he.a,·en.
tur11 :rntl thC" Go11o[ grace are one; and hi~
:'11~·life. wns wlthoni. J):tst or ruturc: Jc-alh.
at(' C'Qt1allytlellnltc,
:-r;;H1011s10 rC'clc1111Hlon
the Jh--sslmist would sny, ' ,i consummation
(lf>,•0111\yto be- wished.'
lli1t a liltle wo1·,t fHJI) :II'(' SU8l11lllL'cll.Jy 110 IC'SS J)Q\\'Cr tlrnn
tl~~s~ 'wh:<:h l,ind the unh·crtC" about his
_from Ille fingers or nnothcr fell Into my

H

..

1re1.
li:uul. that clutched nt em11tlnC'ss. and my
h ...a,l len1)Cd to t..be ra11turc or ll\'lng. N'ight
S F:.uni1y r:-tJormen;
a INSl
Art?flc_>•IbcCOl"C the day oi thought~ a.nd lO\'C
GOOD atorr Is told or twin brothers.
Ma, y ~1. \\'lil:\l'd
believes 1~ Is. She Is
and joy and hopo en.me up tn n passion or
one of wholl.iw::i"s a jii·cncher. anti tho
n
c.1rc•tul
o~,en·<•r-.
a!ul
thlnliS
thnt
•·tu
o~"ctf(lnce to knowledge.
Cnn ony one who
other a doctor.
l!ie hu1-r:r :rnd hustle or l11e.~emo1lern t!meR
l::tS c~capcd such captlvlly,
who h;)S foll
A ~hort-sighted
lady congratulated
thc
C111rhom~s at'<• flebencr:uini;
lnto J>!aces
t~1r thrill nnd glory or rrcodom. IJc a pesbttc,r on Ills admira~Je sermon.
where we cnt aud !dc-cp. aml nothing more.
s:111Is~?
"Excus~ me. mada:n,"
was his reply,
"~ty -car)}• ex1>erlcncc wns thus a lcn1> In how frw t:imlll<'S it ts tbp custom· to
"o\•er there is my brother, who ))reaches; I
i:;nthc-r round the ilre at night, with book!I
t1or11 had to good.
Jr I t.rlcd: I could not
only prnclice.' ·•
nnd S<'win;; nnil rhecrtnl talk!
Nine limes
t·hc:rk lhc mom_entum ot my flm leap out
out "f ten It I~ 1ho father and mother who
(lf
the>
dark;
-to
move
l>rcnst
rorwnrcl
Is
n
YONJ;;y S~tJTH, the clerical wit tells
drowsily
no:! In th{' cHning•room. while
llahil. lcnmcd suddenly nl that first mo•
·or onc:.e <:nlerlng n room In which the
lho ,tauidatl"'r ('ntertnh:s lier beau over In
n:cnt of release and n1sh Into light.
With
mirrors \\'Cl'e so arranged that. the one <!nt:1"' )):trio:-. from whh-h e,·ery other nie:u~
thr l~rst word ( used lntt'lll~cntlr,
l lcarned
lNing
snw himsel[ rcflcctNI some fifteen
:ri
ll\'e, to think. to hoJ)c. Onr~ness <":rn l,<lr or the rallllly is rlgltlly uc-ludcd. and
or twcntY thries. The room was filled with
lhl"' s;m1s han~ n.ronnc? the \'ill.,gc store.
w,I !t?m~ m(l In again. 1 hn,·c- }:ad a ~limp~('
r("nectlons o[ him~el(.
There was no one
"P:.ircnts do uot. as a rule-. seek that Inrf the shore. nnd cau now 11\'C by Ilrn hope
<!ls(' In the room, tiu:. he said he LOok it to
•
limacy wl1!1 thdr children which should
or r<>:w:1111-r:
it.
be a meeting o[ the tlergy, nnd felt mul'I,
(J-Xl~t.
;rnd they fort;ct that somo day tho
"!-io
my
optimism
Is
no
mlltl
:rncl
Hlll'C':\pleased!
or course hu was 1,lcase(], for he
I-IE Nlilcr <tr Urn Pucl;Jo J\clv&·nte re•
ynt1ng hc:1rts will 1,e t:lo5ed ::galnsL them
~:<•nln~ satisfa<"tioll.
A !>ON 011('(' ~aid J
Thal
taw only the renectic..ns or himself.
!ate~ nn Incident
in the history or
hy thP rrsc.~n·e or older growth.
It Is hard.
n111~t he- ha1,11y. hcc:nli-lf' I did not Sf'~ the
wns agreeable cOIUJHU,y. :.\lost of us enjoy
S:co1laud that
has exerclsea n 1::1traugc ba1e. <'oh! llr<'Sc>nt. IJut 1h·c·i1In a b~nutlrul
then. orten irupo~lblc.
to win their confl·1,C'lng the '·whole thin:;."
Ilut let some
c.harm O\Cr the minds or tho pco1>le for
c~c-n<'e.
(;n•am. I do not 11\•o In o. l,t'au1irul dream:
onu hint, says Hallock, thaL we are not so
more tht111 n. l11111drctlancJ fitly years. It
"There is a wlclc•sriread discontent wlih
tmt that drcnm is the ac1u:1I. the Jlrt"SenthnJ>Ortnut ns we think we :tre, or that we
refers to lh~ arrh•nt of Oharlc-::1 StuJrt in
thC' c•on!lneru!'nt or the domestic
circle
nnt <"olll. but warm: not hnr~. l)ut fnrdo uot l<now as much as we think we do
or th(' lllg.htarul
li-15. and the l'llllyint
;,,moni;
women. and the children arc quick
:1ir.h('(I
wll
h
a
thou~:rnd
hlt-!:sings.
The
aml t,ow mlsei·ablc \~C become! •\Ve thlnl;
clllcftains
to his stnndarcL
it Is rchHed ot
lt' foci the ctrcct ot this spirit Ill tho home.
\'f'l'Y
o\'11 which the 1xwt ~upl)Oscd would
wo nre not n.ppreciatc\l. .and s1~arJ and rrot
1.ochlcl tlrnl ho lrnd no faith 111tile cntcrSom~tilucs tlrn mother. over-anxious
tor
be a nucl dlsillus:ionmcnt
Is nc<'cssa1-y ti)
nL everything and ev~l'yboc.ly. Sclr~conc:cit,
;-.risc. aml that he informed
his hrothc-1· ll:e tnll<'lit k:1owlcdtc or j()r. Only by <'onti:<' 11:qJp;uciss of those Gott has gh"en to
exaggcrattd egotism. Is at the bottom or all
t!rnt he. woult.l l,O anti C.\:llOSlUlatc with the
J.('r t·are. 1:ikcs u1>0n herself e\·ery unplenstal'l with C\'II ('Ollld I have lcnrued hy ('Ori•
that unhappiness and sourness.
1u·lnce. His
b1other·s all\'lct• wus: ..Go
t1·a~1 the he:HHy of truth nnd 10,·e n111l a:~: dmy, h1stead or tenchin"g tbem to con ...
11ot near the prince, tor so f&sduallng- Is
gnolllH'S~."
cl,kr h('r <'omrcrt nnd pleasure as o( somo
OME or the sweetest ln:pressions or
tlw po·,,·cr or his J)crsou that he wlll tOlis
•
lm11ortnnce. 11ticy arc allowe \ to grow Ul,l
life's duties are mn(lo by llttle chilill:: Pacific presents n IJOW~rful 11root with no iflcu or their ol>llgaUons to the
your mind like a real.her in the wlutl, and
dren. A reader or ~he J..cader-\Vay relntcti
you wlll he unable to clo w!rnt you wish."
or lhc cxncl harmony nnd adjustment
worlt: or to thcil· romllics.
A lo\·o or ex...
a tender com·ersatio1t with hi~ Httle I.Joy:
Lochlcl, lluWl!\'c-r, would not hl• dissundtc"d. -..r God's law. Some time since o. visitor
dtement
Rnd chnnge ts rostered . .'.lnd by
'"\Vhilc • \\'C:-klng- In my little garden. tno
LI the Observatory
ol I lnn·artl t:'11iver::,lly
Ill"' w~nt amt saw 1hc prince, who listened
nnd by tile home and f3ther and mother
v~hcr day, I rut my little SC\'Cll-YP3r•Old boy
•:·:u llrslrlug to look :hrou;;h the gnat tel1:a:lcntly to his rcmonstrant.'c, :111tllhCn rcr,lny but a Sl?<'Ondriry nart In their lives.
to unco,·crlng somo vegetables which I had
<~<;•Jl>e. Conflu_ltfng a book or ::su·onomlcnl
p!ietl: ·';\ly t:1t.llcr hath often toll] tnc how
--i~t wise 1>:1rcnts gnther the little one!S
covered too dCCJl. The l>eaut1ful sun was
tahlci;, n r1lc>tlll said: "A St:"ir will puss
lhnt Lochlcl
111 the d:iys goue h;v h:1th
about them. enter more deQply into their ,
scntllng ilown its warm rays or heat upon
3t'l'OSS thP. neld of \'ISlon at .3:'.?0o·ctork.''
,hne br:i.,·e dee:cls ror lifs ldng, and t0-mortcclluos, implant. In 1hem early th~ teellng
the little ra!thful worker. who exclaimed:
Th~ Instrument
was :1dju~tcd, and the vls.row the standard will be raised, uncl you
th.at home is tbo pleasantest plnec ln the
'Mammn, the sun Is shfuJng so hot, It's
world, and theo mnke nn etrort to have lt
•1:111go to your home, nnd at your rlreslde
itnr. l)'lng up~m bis bark. !lPl)IICd his eye to
01.>out to burn me up. I wish there wasn't
~he gln8s. his friend me.rnwhilc standim;
~o. It ls pasitl\'O Injury t."o tb.etr mornl
will learn th<? fortunes or rate ot your
·::i.ny sun.'
Then I cxplnlnccl to him the
1,rlncc." Then the chieftain, decJjJy mO\'Ci:I,. ·,•.-Ith a ~mall hammer in his hand anti with
ch:ir:1ctA.?r ta. allow them to srow up cl\renecessity of Its shining,
and that God
ai;swered:
.. The stnn,!ard will ho rnls<'d,' J1ls eye fixed on a tall chron<'meter clock.
lC'S!l.oiid unconcerned, seeking all their joys
madt- the sun for us nnd ror om: glory,
.i\t prec·lscly G:20 o'cJo("k the oti:icn·er satd:,
:rnd I wlll lie there, nnd e\'ery man of my
<;•it.side the. rour
walls
which
contain
aful now he wasn't s:i.Ust1el1 with lt.
•·Thf>rc!"
At the ~nme Instant his friend's
their nearest nnd dcarost. 'I'hen. p0rho.ps,
<.!an will pour om to the Inst droJ) hi~
"'Well,
It shines too liot.
\Vhy didn't
hammer Mruck the t::tl;le. 'l'he exclam:itiou
th\\ tiny m:iy come ngnln when the e\'eulns
be just make It to shine 1hot enough, antl
la.mp. the wort: ba.eket and t.he merry cho.tOur prayer ls, that to !IS here assembled, ' nnd lhc· hnmmcr stroke were ansvlutely
unt so hot?'
::imultnncous. although Uic man at the tel~
wr or tho home clrclo will shed Its beneftand to all the churches which we represent,
"Then I told him that Cod made it to
crco1>e could not see the clock, nor the man
l~Ut
lntt.uen~c O\"Cr the boys and girls.'''
C<urpeerless Prince may appear, and, by the
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CHURCHES

IN

CAMPBELL. STREET CHURCH.
ln 1~7C, wllh about twenty-five or thirty
ruowbers. tho congregation now known as
thw C...~mpbdl Street Cb.urch was O&bbilshed,

LEADER

. CHRISTIAN

The work wiuJ startod by the Floyd

au~I Choslnut Street Chnrch, tho Broadway
Christlun Church or to-day. At first lo
house-to-houso meetln1-s, then In a rentod
hall (Robinson's, corrler Clny and '.\lain).
Ute ,1t·ork dovelopc<l and &rc.w, under tho
leadership or Bro. C. Tatum, still a leadtng mcm!,cr In It; Brothers Chauncey Rice
nncl Dr. ,v. Q. MiltC'r, still Ih·lng; Brothers
Rubel, Dnker, Snyder, Dr. FJQft)nnd Sa.muel
Booker. who have fallen nslcr.1>,but members nl whose fami!ici;, charter members ot
the church, n.rl')sl Ill with It. So aro also
Mrs. u. E. Etldy :-ind rnmlly: but Mrs.
StrJhg, i\trs. Bnrfil"ld :lnd Mrs. Mnthews aro
deceased. bl'0.:t. Oen. \Veller, S. M. Barnard, Snmu\?I Daghy and ot11crs whose
nnmes c:ln not now be roco.lled, were also
worker!! in· the Cam11bcll Street Church
al its l>cglnnlng.
An Efficient Work~r.
AL that llrnP DI"(\.R. ll. Noal wns secured
as evnni;~llst to help In cst:lb11shtng the
cnuso In that 1mrt or the clLy:
and lw succeccled in arous,ns
d\:CP Interest In tb'e work. It
grew r:tJ>ldly.l Tile mcmhrrshltl
went u1> to,..-75 autl lCO; and
Brother-, Jti did a great wo;k
m the three years that he c:.11tlni1ell LhC'rc. It was dm iu~
l:hhL time- nlm that the JJl'Clil'lll
CampUcll
Street
Jot
w.is
bought. and tho JHcscnt bul ding crcct~d.
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tn hi• efflclont and~~ctesstul
work.
Aad Iii all this it Is to bo
notf'd lhnt Ute church bas no
devkes tor ratsm,g money, oxC"JJ)l 'the tre-o-wm contrlbuUons
he b8';:an bis "(Ork f\t Cam11hell Street.
whore now, after eighteen ye.lrs ot faithon the 1lrst day ot the week.
Just now tho church, th.rough
ful labor, he ;till coutlnues. During this
r,orlod the Wdrubt!.r~btpllns a.t tlm88 rc:&chcd tts local C\'nngeltst and olher
tc.- somethJug over 500. But as, es~lnlly
members, ts making spec.llll
t',unn~ the last ton yoan, Campbell Street
effort to awaken d~per sener3J
Church has been vory sctlve ln ml&.'llon provoke the. sister churches In
mission worl<.
work,""and some of thv members; :ire estnb. Mny Lbh1 graacl record o[ n. •
llshocl and worsh:plnK elsewhere in th<'
live. faithful church, which tt
dty, tho mt.mborshl('I nt lnst count .was
bas b\.'Cn my p: hllcgc to pen,
about :SOmembora. \Vhat 1!fnow tho Hlghln.nt1Church, a new, but !a.ltilful and Oourpro\"okc tho slsler church fn
other
places to g:::dJy emu·n.jsMne- cm1~rccatlon, Is mnde up largely
tlon-knowlng
that. the night
from Cam1>bell Stroot members.
(ofueth w1hcnno man can work,
Iu Trial.
• and lbnt our labor Is not 111
va.ln tu tho Lord!
No more than nn lndh·tdu:;:l Christian
Hobort H. Doll.
can a cburcb csc.no"· Its tests o! faitbtulncss. Whereas now, u at. almost OVC"TY
period of Its history. lta unanimous deslro
HIGHLAND CHURCH.
Iii to stand on, P.nd follow the slmvle
\Vorel ot Cotl, tJ1cro was a time, about
The HtghlanJ.s I$ pe:-haps ono ot the
1wcl\'~ YNlrs ago, when members from
most deslr:iblo porllon,s ot t.he city of Louis- .
ville lu which to live. Its olovnUon. lls
olhcr points CJ.me In and attempted to
1:roxirulty to benut.i!ul parks, its comparacroalo a sympathy with Instrumental mu:Jic in the won.hip, o.ud the S3me splrJt
tive cJcnnliuess all combine to tts popularity as a do~irablc p:aCo of rcs1Cieace.
attempted to get tho church buck tn1o the
socfcllos founded in man's wisdom, t,·om Jt is now QUllO thickly J)ppul:1t1Jd,and ne\v

LOUISVI LL·E.

Other Work<rs.

Then Bro. L. D. Rtd ow:iy,
now decNLSCll, prrached aud
oth~rwiso lal,orcd with ..tho
new congrogl:ltton about six
months; nnd Bro. \V. J\. Azblll was called to work with
tho churclt, which hnd tn'creased by thnt lime to about
250 members. Drr,ther Azblll
remA.lned. with them thrc~
years, Instructing and oncouras"ini; the
church to •tand by the Wortl of God in sll
things, urging tho mell1bers I.O do all their
work ::brough tho cburch-ll1e ono di vinE)
1nsUtutlon. Then sueccudcd Dro. G. W.
Ynncoy, doc<:ns.:id,wh11 '"·as n gcxlly, fnlth•
ful man: nud during hls tour years' stay
he did- ruuc!1 to build up and strengthen
the church. A~ the dose ot his labors tho
church numbered :ibc,ut 300 mc.mbers.
M. C. Kurfcc-s.

Brother Kurrecs uceds no Introduction.
He l!J widoly lmown as one ot the strongr.st,
, ablest men id the brothcrho,>d. In 1S86

B.1auu.xo.
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Phlch It had sl"cn flt to turn away. But
when the few mgldng lhesc s.ttompts
round the church determined not to tors:tko the old pathe, they wont elsewhere.
And since then tho ch\lrch bas been Jn
pcnco nnd harmony.
Some: or Its Work.
Besides Its local "-"Orkdurhig Bro. Kurfccs' stay, th~ chnrch pt.rt or tho Umt sup.J)Orled Bro. J. K. P. South ln tho mission
Ocltl. nnd lhus built up lhe cause tn ,sevorul
plR:cs. And when the· m1ssi,,n to Jn.pan
wns stnrlcd the church took deep interest
In it. To Bro. A1hlll, ._-ho .then led tho
J,roject, and llro. McCa.leb 4Dd
otilers In 1ho J4pan Mission, it
gn\'c- nbout $400 the first yo.1.r,
and tor part. 'ot tho limo since,
$150 a ycnr tu Bro. McCaleb.
Durlug the bamo period tho
churcti bctood to i:ustaln Bro.
W. L. Butler part of the time
As mbstonury
in North Carolina.

Tho la.st two yo=irs, beslcks
all local work and expen~o3.
th<' church bas sustainerl Bro.
John E. Dunn as a missionary ror nll hts Ume In tho
general field. His vmrk has
been v~ry successful. Tho )3Jl.t
re110rt sl.towcJ ten new congrcgatlnne started in the two
yeo.ra (seve.u bnvlng succeeded
and going on in tho work ot
the Lord). Bro. Dunn !a attn
being sustalned by the church

CA).(n11::tL
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houses aro con:;tnntly ~elug const.·ucted.
But ten years a.go before st1 e~ts or pave,,.
menls wcro m:ide, ant.I when tho inhabitants were very much less n-..imcrous tbnn
now, a rsw falthtul ones saw the un1l0rt.a.nce ot planting apastollc ChrlsUanlty in
this promising field.
ln the summer ot 1S96 nrrnng-eroents
"·~re mndo with Bro. J:.tS. A. Harding, and
a tent•mootlng wa.~ held. The families
here then who arranged tor this ~cettDg
were those ot Brethren Rubol. Tucker,
Davldso:1 noel Boboe. Arter this m<'otlng,
Ko~ntgstcln H~ll. on Ba::1:ter Avenue, was
rented ror Lord's day mootln1'S, anll ·Bro.
A. B. LIJ)S<Ombpreached !or t.bo little band
on Sun~a,, attending the College at Lex!ugton t.lurlug the week. 'fhis arra.ngr-mcnt
continued tor nbout three ycnr$.
In 1S9S a:round was secu.rcd. at .a oo~t
ct $2,100, and tile house in which we now
tncet wns placed thereon In 18!19o.t a cost
or $3,500.
•
'l'ho· l}rovlous yca.r another tent•mc.eUng
was conduct(.-0. Brother Lips.comb did tho
11roach1ng; J. P. Sewall led tho singing.
In tho spl'lng or 1900 Brother Lipecomb
rc.'iigncd. Uro. S. P. Pitronn followed as
preachPr ror a tciv moGths.
In· June another tent-meeting was held.
. Bi-other Harding again prcachJns:. In this
mootlne. as lll Ulc others, there were se-vcral additions.
Tbo r.hurch -was then wiU1out n preacher
till the last· Lord's tlay in Oclober, 1902,
when IP:1.a.cC. Hoskins, tho present evan•
ge.Ilst, begn.n work With lhis church; since
when tbere have been o.ddod to th& me111-

FORTI.A.NO An::sUE.

l.lershlp about forty, !ncludlng nlno who
r.ame in during the vrenchtn~ o! Bro. H.. H.
Adt1Dls9n, recently.
The membe-rshtp
now numbers :itmut olghly, :ind as a church
It ls aggresslTely engaged in tbc Master's
~auso. The "-"Ork Is citstrlbuted among tho
mombershtp; the pr:tyer•mee.tings aro cont!Uctcd and Ute supper preside"d over tar
moro frequenUy L>ysome ot tbo brethren
than by t110 t,rcacher. Indeed.
chis work Is. very largo))· con•
dueled b}: t.hc hrC'lhren. tho
churcb being blcst. In ha\'lng
a JargC'r (ban t!lo aVerogo
1mmbcr or mou who IJray and '
spe~k In 1mt!fc.
It :s lbo1 oughly mlsslonnry
In b<-Hcrand pr:tclice; a gOOdly
numLcr nt the meml>ors wcro
uu(]cr the lnst:-uction or Bro.
:\L C. Kurrccs at Campl>ell
Stre..., boro1o coming up bcre
Last )"4.'arthis llttlc band l,a\'C
mor') than $200 lOwnrds tho
support ot our mtssion work
tn· .l:tJ)nn, nnd their preacher
Proclaims the Oo6pel In other
.t1eldti in tho home land.
This <'burcb bas been trlod
as by Ore, nnd d1mbtless will
be again. Thero woro tboso
who wero not saUsOod with tho
things that were written. Not
being able to Introduce things and mothocl3 thnt now di\•ldo n once united p00plo.
thoy went out from us.
A band that ls simply Christian. that
stli\'CS to work and worship according to
urostollc teaching and precedent, Is not
popular i1ero; but. on the other band. aomo
como many blocks to 't\'Orsblp God o.nd to
meet with his people.
There is a large fluid In the midst ot
which wo are, and which we hope to culU,,nto ror tho ?tfaotor.
If wo are !alth!ul nnd z""1ous tor Chrlst's
glory. there Is apparently no reason why
tho church here should not become withln
o. ,·cry rew years a great aource of bleulng to this community; but U ~e are not..
cur candlestick wtn be removed and our
!nhcrit1111cog1,,e:,u to suothor.
loaao C. Hoskins.

PORTLAND AVENUE CHURCH
About tho yea.r 187~ a few Of the mem1-ors or the old Floyd and Chestnut Streets
cc,ngrcgnUon, with J. L. Weller and P. Galt
:\111lor as leaders, org:1.nlzed a Mls.elon
Suudny-school
on High Avenue, and
Twcnty-O!ih Street, this city. Out o! this
grew the church now worshiping
at
'l'went.y•tltth Street and Portland A\'enue,
altbougll Ulere Is not one ot the charter
rnombcrs tbere now.
• Bro. Frank G. Allen, long since eon• to
bis reward, was one of its tlrst preachers,
Bro. Sauntlers Miller and others bolnc
elders.
FrQm its Organization to Ui94, &boot
sevantec.n years► tho church seemed to

CHRISTIAN
nuccuato ns It were. one y(.'Q.:-~ming
to
oo,Joy 11trgc 1plrlt.ual euc«11. being upon
tte mountaln--1.op or ze11 tor od and to,·e
for humanity, and probably the nut down

I:, lhe vayyel ot dlscou~mect,
tr not deDl)Rlr. In other word,, Jlko all oU,cr congrcga.tlons, It ba.d ILi u~ and downs, llJI
101 and outs, but m"naged, by tho grate ot
Ocd, In 1plte of difficulties, !rials and oppo1ltlons, to come out "more than cooquuors througb him l\'ho lo,•ed us :ind guve
himself for u1,"
In tho nulumn of 1894, when the writ~
Lccomo ldenl!0ed \\'II~ U>la rongregnllon,
thu number ot regular attendant• upon the
won1blp o.Yernsed about fttteen to twenty.
Wo mo\'ed along nl this rale. with J. ll.
t.uc.k aa elder, for nboul two ye:irs, (lolng
u<.ithlng to rc.:tch out and try to 84\"C those
all about 119. Flnally we decided tho best
l1\lng to do In or(lor to become ncllvcly
ccgagcd ln the gc.rvlce or our Master was
tc. call n prc:t.cber. Thero wero obJN:ttoos
lo lhl.s. or-course, 1''blcb wore overcome lo
<~uoUmc, and Bro. Oco. ~- Klingman w:111
Uie mnn &elected to do this much•noeded
\\Ork ot revh•Jng tho church.
llo labored
with ua in a lhreo woek&' meeting, which
rl'aulted ta bringing b:ick a great mAny
who had i;oue to om9r p:irlo or 1bo city. to
worsbhl.
Tho church, In !act. was ,tlven
•uch • 1plrl:ual upltrt mot Broll,u 1mncmnn wn.s ur,cd lo remain with us. He
stoycd from :iutumn or lS~C to autumn oC
1003. when ho wonl to Columbln, Ten11.
During the Benn years ot bis ministry
the church grew and increased In splrltu•
allty and in numbcl"I also. until the mcmberabtp has r<':ichcd 300 and .IP1''ud, and
It In nno working order at present, ono or
more- hctog :1dded at nlmosl o\·cry meeting
-"',:oln,t on" and on, wo trugt, ..unto rter•
ftctlon."
\\'c are grC3lly ln aN'<I or a D<'l'· house
M worship, and for thts purl)OIO we arc
"la)·ln,: b>· In store na tho Lord prostwra
i:a:· \Ve have :\bout $1.000 on bnnd. nod
"'·he.a tho a.mount roaches $2.uOOor $3,000,
\l'O wilt begin to build.
Wo are n somowhnt. "1>ccullar people" nt Portl:lnd-wo
LellO\'O ln get.Ung tba 11plrllu3l houao In
propor condition firtt, then there wlll be
no trouble nbout the mo.terlal or tcmpc,rnl.
Th• •pedal ml .. lon 'l\'Orktho church lo
nuw doing la helping Dro. J. M. McC•leb
tu Jnp1n, :ind alao tho "'ork In tho moun•
tnlns or our own State. ,vo p.ro aleo heJp.
Ing Ibo poor and nced1 of lho congrcgntlon, and, In Caci, trylog to belp In every
cood word nnd work, Uttlo mougb II mny
be.
This church Is lacking In one partlculor
tn constitute It a gcnulno Now Teatamcnt
church; tt has no cider, nor deacons, nod
the rc3e:on tor this 18, no ono tn tho con•
a;rtgoUon seems sumclenUy desirous or
such office or offices to vrcp:iro blmso1t tor
It, and to put men O\•er tho church who
hn\'l" not all tho quollflcaUons would bo
ai, unscrlptural n.sbnvlng: none; tborcrore.
"or lhc two evll1'' 1\'0 think "we h:ivo cbo•
SOU the lCDIL"
For tho past two months Dro. H. H. Hawlty,
or Potier Bible College, Dowling
Grttn, l{y., baa been laborlog wllh us In
tho Rbaence or our regular preacher, Bro.
Robt. H. Doll, n moAt courac;cous and con•
ettratcd acr-ranl ot tho Lord. utldor wboI0 •
mlnlalry the church 11 e,cpoctlnc lo i:row
C>Oroand more In graco a.ad In the knowl.
edse or tho Lord.
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DEATH MEANS PROMOTION.
A lovely young IAdY, In her nonr •Pprooch to dlBSOluUon, oboervlng her father
O\'0rcomo wltb grle!, lbWI portlnenlly remon,tratod with him: "\Vb7, sir, 10 much
grtcr? Had an offer or marriage b .. n made
mo by one who In blmselr wu a.II you
could v.'Lsb, and wboeo altunUon In Ille wu
tar superior to ml.oe, but whose realdenco
mu•t be In a remote port or the kingdom,
perbap5 the coneldor1Uon of adv&ntage
and promoUon to me would have reconcJlod

you to my removal, lhough lt would have
been lllUe

olbor

than

a eeparaUon

tor

ure. But r am now about to be promoted
Incomparably beyond an]l'lblng tbat could
havo occuned In tl1l1 world- Then wbr
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thls--rt!lucta.nco! Our next me0Uo1: wlll be
Ir.. circumstances ot blcb. Improvement..
Joyful end ~Nuul.'"
\Vby ■hould wo mourn doparttd trltnds
wb'!ll our IOfJI Is their ltfc&t gAln? \Vhy
1houJd we Wt)fp at LbeJr abeonco trom us
when wfl know thl\t they are present. with
the Lof'lt ! Why abould -a•olook sadly upon
the errrnt7 earthly house, wbto wo know
\11aJtho 5plrh haa ,cne from tt to a man•
•loo prt1partd !or It tu ho.'\vt.n t

THE NATURE OF THE RESURRECTION
UODY.
so.

JI,

.. Tht'u ronl, thot whlrh tbon S09t·cat 11
not qulcken..-d. e:ccf\pt It dlo (le· docom•
llOScd). :iu~I that which lhou a,-west. thou
h-OWC2il not thRt bo(!y that :1hall 00, but
bare ~min, It may cbnuoo or wheat or
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glorloua body. Tben "we shall bear lbo
lm.:,go of tho bo&Tcnly," bo like him, and
I(.'('- him as be IL ,vo -.•alt tor that wblch
aha.II ht- rel"M.led: a:td wbUo we wait, we
roJol~ In hope or tho crown or rejoicing
In hl1 pr,..once, at Illa coming. (1 Tb..._
II. I~, !!OJ,
Tho rei.urrectJon body wlll ~ 1ncorr urtlbl~. tn every human ca.ru1tr thtre It
l!Onlf' fa.ce O\'Cr 1''hlch the pale sb:\dOW oC
slcknf"M hH puae<l. EVt!ry heart ha.a ii.1
gr1N. evt-ry ch11r.tcler ts marred with
we:,l,ness trnd lmpertccllon.
Dut tl10 In•
rorru1niblc body will uot be solJJ4'<'t to
nny n! tht;o 11la. It "'111 blro~ In per.
pttunl youth. Wbe.n ago 3nd ago tbt\11
b.1\" rome :a.nd goa~, It -.rm remaln t.bo
l'!kllllf'. It "'lll bo prepared to enjoy tho
,Uvln• P"'-'#eUce, and l)Crform the 1... xt11lt'fl
,c-r\ 1 1t'e to the Kingdom or God. Tho

TAKE UP HIS CROSS.
Tbree of the •nngeltata report tbll a3ttig oc our S.avlor: "Ir any i:uan wm come
•fttr

m~. lei lllm denr blmHI[, and tat•

up his crou, ind follow me." Tho croa I•
the •>-mbol of l&lvallon, and braYID& the
c,-ou Is lhe ttlt of dlsclpl .. blp. Dul tllll
brtulng rnust bo. of a. crou lba.t we take
up, and uot of one tbart la lald upon us.
It la vo1untar7 aelt•den.lal, and nnt 1ut>,.
wluh·e e.nduraJ\«.
Aod btte manr good
1,eople mah a .. d mlatake. Tbey tlllnk

<hot IC lboy enduro nm1cilona ror Jooua'
s:,ke the1 ""' rollowl~ b.Jm, and baT• a
r1ghl to regard thomseh·ee aa Cbr11tlan1.
tbe1 a.re like Simon of
But u crocab<clrera
() rtnc, a.cd not ltke Jesus ot Sua.r.tll.
S•mon wall com polled to bear tho crOUafter
Je&UI. llut JNUll. thougb he l'alntod •
nm.th tbc lo..'\d, wn.s under no compul11ton.

r(','4UrrcctJou body 1hall h8 lmm('lrtal. "Th !1
&a\'O that or ln,•e tor a l)Uiablag world.
mortal shA.11put ou Immortality.♦• Thia
He mlgbt ha•e taken lhat cron from bla
mortal body sbllJI bo changed to nn lmsl 1oulderI, and, wielding It a& n. woapon,
morlal bod1. Job uks tho que&Uoo:
have olaln "beaps upon h,.ps" of the
"Shftll mortal man bf!: moro Just. than
3..rW)un<l
btm. Cbrbt camo trom
coor· Jo this Jlto. whore W<-'1n.re contln- m()("ktN)
tti<' throne or f'Ol\"er and a:lor7 to euff'er tor
uolly surrounded by the dylag nnd Ibo
us. He denied blmRIC, and lnok up tllcomddrrnllo,1. Tbc T"e.ry aamo difflculUes
dead, we e:An but lm1>errecuy compre.hond
ni:1y he found tn n~ture. IC A innn bad
(.ro"s bl!roro hll 1:).Jd a.,ldo tho crown.
lho Dlblo doclrlno or mo lmmortaUty of
1.e\·cr seen !l grnln ot wbc3t, or a stock
ll~nee we are told. la Rev. xUL S, that
man. Wo know fndttd thnt II ah3II bo,
th.:tl ~::u. ru·ocluC'cd rrom tho grain, o.nd
tho l.nmh ··wnc :slain from the roundatJon
and reJolN' In antlclpatlon oC tho coming
or the world." I flod am.one my dlpplnp
\"OU Wt're to tell btm to la>· tho gnla In
oC Christ, ''when lbb mortal ■ball put on
tM:i f\ar3~ph:
tht- ground tor a term, and tl1al by ru,d by
1Tnmortn111)'nml dt1:11htu swnllowed up In
It would die, or bo dOCOml)OICdand pro.
\Ve may 1r:,rn the dlfferC!ncc botwe<?ntbe
vlctnry."
r,rrt'.ncan a.nd the CbrlaUan klod ot CJ'OD.
,Ju.:e n now stock bearing thirty or slxty
·r, c opnJ..tlc not. only dcclnrcs thl\t t:;o
h,-.1rln; 11,•~tudylnt the Ute or Pa.uJ. He
~rain• like mo one h• laid In lho ,:round,
I MIUrrcrtlOn body ~lmll be 1111trltu11l,Im•
ha,I "a I horn 1n the Oc8h.'' \Vo don't
he would not !>elle\·e you. Yet "'0 know
know juJl wbac It wu, bul It wu 90 hard
morttll :\nd lnc-orruptlble, bu\. It ah::tll bo
1ba1 It Is ""· Tbo obJoct or lhc npoello
rn benr thu bo pn1.yffl three tlmea to be
rn.ltNl In story. .Jr1mg wlll not cnlf
ts to lihow not that tho rcprOductlon of
<h•l!,·~rc-tl rrom It. nut Cod snld, No. You
change th<'~ hum1H.:11t-c.l
bodlu, but wlll
n,·M tbe tl111C1Pllne
of th,t thorn. and ••my
the grain ta In e\'N'Y pa:tlcular llko tho
taahlon thrn1 lik~ unto his 01\"n ,;lorlou~
~r:u-e 13 iuffl<"IPnt tor you." So r.au1 conTe!lll'ffCUOn
ot tho body, but tlHlt Ibero
botly, ·rhc word "~Jory," whcrc\'C'r u.1wd t 11111<•11
tu cn1 ry the crou, thou;h ha hod not
Is an nnalogy, and that lhe prlnclp."ll ob•
1.1J.'.rn!t. lfo hsd lO boor It whether be
In the Mrred writing, ell.her Pf n:\lur 1
Jcdlon that would beur ugnlnat die re•
"1 1 ntrd tr, nr not. nnd 1he only question
holllc-s or or 4!h•lne or nn1;cllc :11,11t1r•
c-or:structlt,n of lho body would bcnr with
i11 tcgard H, IL w1u, Shnll I bear It pa.
:m<.-c:111.
:ilm0&t nlway~ de-note-, so:net11:ni;: :I ·ntll' nod lh0<rCully. or ahall I frt't and
NJ.URI fort'" ngalnst tho reprOOuction of th"
!lh101lnntM
with
light.
r 1r,1endcnt and
c-h::J:fc
u:-ider It! Bnt "'"hen In Antioch the
grain. The kt-rncJ det..11r1,nnd 80 tar as
1Joly C ho•t tc.'\hl. "S!!!l,lrato mo llama.bu
llhPnrlous. In 1 Cor. X\', nlf\ntl n la nudo
we tar. sto there ta no hope that anvtbluc
or th~ glory or the 1131"8,whllh Ntu-L!ll• :, .,11 ~,nl (er I he ..-ork whtrcuoto I ha••
wm e\'or eomo troru It. Yet from this
c-.,11""1.l
1t-rm.' the case.wu dltrtrent. There
Ill llghl, In Onl(\r
to (!).\)lain to UI tho
dcmylng l>ody a nc\\· ato,·k n1n>enra. Thi.fl
W~R IJO ,·or11pulKlon.
To \ll\t\NtAkO
tbat
1,;lory or our cctc1tl:tl bodies.
mlaslor. to t •10 Ceutllcs W'OJI a crMt trial.
18 :m undcull\blc fact: nnd we c.,n no more
•
tr
our resnrrt'Ctlon ~lies :iro to bo tuh•
·fhry
h:1.d
to
,:,,,.
up
c:ue
.iud
the
com•
rompr<.bcn:1 J1ow Lbls Is douo than we can
tc.,nflil !1ko unto Chrlst'ij glo1 Iona body,
ft>r1s ,,f homr. 1'hey hnd to encounter
compr.-hcnd how tho dead a.re ralsCO up.
prh·:atl~n~ :;wl r,crt11. Tbt call wu. u
"e mny Corm aome ronet.~ptlon ot tbc 1r
P:1111nltrlbutcs
this roault to the power
It w~~. l3hi at their fe.eL \\"Ill they take
llllJICln,nfO
nod beaut)' hy re!creoco to U,o
or Cod. "God gl\'cth IL • liody OS It bath
1l 111,! WIii thl!Y, t1om I0\'0 to Christ.
Jrn~· tucm~h c. nnd be cruclfted to the
plHrt"<I him. and to every aced bis o';\·n m:1nlf(lrt:uton on the mount whMC' our
..-orh.1!
~.,,,sor "-'3& trnn~ngurod.
"Hit l:lc.C tlld
body." Tbere Is nomlng In tho dOC!lymg
1;hlno ns 1ho sun, nn<I hie rnlment wna
1'hen tho crou•bMrlng or vue dlaclptoke.rnel thtat would produce this rtsult; "but
re.er wo.a ao trnn••
-.·htto as tho light."
oomet.blnc
•hlt> la not dolnc o~ endurlq
Ood giveth It n body," by his own arrange1:orlod bi• the eight llint ho de•lred 10 rol.t'cnusc we bn.,·c to, but. taking ui, freely
ment ond ngency. If It bo Mid Lhat all
mttln there: nod who c:an bl:imo blm!
tr
sonic toH or mat..lng 10me acrlftce from
Ible comrs n• tho result of NllAbllshed
the meN glfmrtso of tho glorlflcd le lO
\\ hlch our carnol na.turo 1hrinb, t>ecauN
Ja9,•s.no matter. Ood doo. n.a It plca.aath
rn,ulvatln;-, wh3t wlll bo tho Joy nnd de•
Chrh1t commrrnda It, or wo tan tbe.rebr
him In the formaUon of tho roots and
llght
of
tho....,
thot
1boll
not
only
aee
them,
r:1aalrcst our love tor bt:n. Sltkn.ON la DOt
11Alk and kernel; It all comes from God.
but be re1ncmbtrcd wltb them. "For ns
:l crnu I:1 this 1ooao. 1t. la often the peo•
And whether you My It Is lho result or
we J1:ne borne· tho Jmogo ot lhe c3rlhy,
ally that •·o 1uffcr ro.· some \'lolaUoa. ot
uta.bllshf'!d J:\\\'S or wllbout Jaw, It 11 a.II
we ,clu11l01110bear thl" tmngo of tho hen,••
i hyalral law,. And 10 It 11 w:th nearly all
the Mn)~.
Pnul was Mrroct In attributing
C!uly,"
of whot wo ""11 tho trial& or lllo. We don't
the rf"sult to Ood. For !hero ls not n law
1'herc Is gomctblng n1ore thAn a flguro
lali:e th"!-C\ up. ·rbey are lald ~Pon u.a. and
lo all thr universe or Ood thftt would oot
In th~ S:wlor'a promlso when ho said that
cmcc ennblcs us to boar them, u Paul bore
be ro.nJorcd lnnpcratlvo tr his pc,wer and
lbc righteous should "ablno forth u the
bl• lborn ID mo Ooab. llul doloc l1 mo ..
prt'3oncc "'O.re "'lthdrnwn.
\Vhy,
then,
,:un In the kingdom ot tho.Ir Falhcr." They
lmr>0n:rnt than enduring.
\\·ben God's
urge the lmprob,hlllty or O\'CDIbo lmposnrc
called
tha
••5alnt.1
lo
Jlght',"
aud
sbnlJ
f..J1lrit tells tbo )'oung couvort to confcu
1lb!111y or tho resurrecUon or lho body,
t,o
•
elolhed
In
whlto
robes."
John
dcC'hrlst bdore the world bo oCl.en 1brlnkl
Wh<'n tho some dlfflcultlea oxlst In relation
M:rlhca tho pince whero tho resurrected
from tho publicity nnd lho rca!)OntlbllltT
to fttcl1 which como under dafty obsorva•
glorlQed
ulnta
sboll
be •• • place or llghL
hl\·oh·~ la such a coofuslon..
But the.re
tlon ! Dr. Mael..nlghl aaya: "Having •uch
(Ile\•, xxl. :!3.)
Hes thr crue,- bdol'Q him, and he m,ut w.,
3.n example oC the dh·lne power lM!tore our
Tho
glor!0ed
body
wlll
bo
0DdO\\'od
wll
b
It II he would bra u-uo Collo\\'er of the en,.
C)'l'B, wo ran not think tho J C":productton
1;re;1t J)Ower. Paul say,: "Jt la &Oll-'D In clft<d, Whoo the 1oun~ man, educated and
or the body lmpo•lblc, though Its parts
w~lrn~•.
It.
Is
r:l.115ed
In
power."
Jesus
cmb!tlous, he.nrs tho 1ummon1, ··oopreacb
bo uttcrl)· ,!lufpah1d." Main tor a tlme
ways tbnt those th:il. ahnll b<, 11.CCOUDtedi: ..y GOSl){'I," It means for bJ111, In many r&,.
lln,s and moves obout. !ceding on rood
\1 orthy to obt.n.Jn that world amt tho res~
sr~·••· rru(')ftxlon to the world. Dut It la
tb•t
lo con,·enlcnl, then q~lelly tolls
urrcttlon shall be os tho nng~la of Qod;
his cross. nnfl tr ho refuses to tako ll up,
ulcep In dORth. But there coml'e a time
"nd IC ■s the angtla oC Cod, "ho C3D tell
L• Is dl•loyal to bis Lord aod hl1 Rowhen he l\'111 nweko Crom tbn.t 1lumbcr,
the
ocUvlty
o.nd
power
ot
lho
rcsur~ctlon
~teemcr.
and come forth a new man, clothed upon
body! TeH me, 11 aol our■ a glorious
,..Ith lmmort•llly and •~rnnl youth. ·Tell
Wbeo a timid, atammorlng Cbrl1Uan 11
1101)("! \Vo :ook to t.bo body going down
mt', ls there anything lo human dealre*
called uJ>Onto lood In prayer, lbat 1, bla
tn tho to'mlJ o.s we do tho fiCed that la ca.st
lnaUnct or rouon that revolts at lhe Idea
crou. Satau tewpll him to ta7 "No." But
Into the e.-\rth, which "0 kn01'' is quick·
or Jiving forever? Dul "who can think
1! ht orereon1es bla re1uctance-1f be bra.Tee111..'<l
If IL die. \Vo nre not :u n. loe11 tor
or the rulurt' lllo with pleasure, without
Jy tukes up hl1 cross In tho 11J1rlt ot self•
9.'ht!n
the
docay
or
de.1th
and
tho
comfort
thlnkln,: or II •• organized?"
cenJal tor JUUi' sake, be wlll be a bun•
&;1'3.\'0
la
before
w.
"f"or
wo
know
thtl.t
Tho Scriptures affirm that tho Cuture
drtdto1d atronger and happier. Tbo croea
It our eart.hl>• hou&e of thl1 lnbernncle
body ,.,111be a splrllunl body. "It ts aown
I• beCore anotber dlllC!ple wb•n he l1 ulctd
were dlnoh·ed. we havo a 'bulldtng ot 00<1,
• D3lUml body, It 15 raised a splrltuo.J
tn t,acb In tbe lllblo-llCbool, or •h•n It
body." "ft dolh not yel oppe.ir 11i•h0itwe n houllJO not h:1do wtth Winds. eternal tu
Is lmpres•od u!)On him that he ought to
the hra"e.o•."
1ban do." nut we know that when be
t:ilk to ao~e frltnd or orlg:bbor about the
"On tho cold cheek of doath, 1mlle1 and
1hall appear WO •ball be Ilk• him."
ptrll or his soul. The Ct\lclal 1.. t of to1alt1
re.uon blending,
"When Cbrl•l wbo 11 our lllo ahall nppear
t'om,1 to e1nother when be re&tll.H chat he•
And hffint7 immortal :a.wake.a trom the
lhen shall YO alao appear with him In
ought to Ml up a fa.mllr altar and o~er on
tomb."
0. W. Cline.
glory:• Tbcn th..., bumlltaled bodles wHI
I: a do.Uy aacrl0co. It com .. lo another
LAk0TIIIC, Indbe cban&ed, and taablonod !lite unlo his
wbon be 1, uted to riTe lo tbo c.ause of

aomo other ~r-..
ns il has pleased
his own body" (I
Thl11 b, n. \"cry

but Ood gl\'etb It " body
him nnd to ovcry seed
Cor. xv. 36-38).
lrnPortnnt t.4.ssage :ind
tlC&er,·t11 sfK'C.lal atteoUun. Poul chat'ge.
tho ohjector, ho"·ever bo m:1.y bo. with !n•
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eH~ISTIAN
Christ money that he \Yilnt~ to spend tor
some personal tndulgencc. or to glvo up
&ome tasblonible
amusement
It a brother !s offended.

because by

Paul sald: ''I am crucHled with Christ"
(G~I. 11. 20). That Is, my fnllh In him and
Jove for

him

Impel

me

to deny myself

a:s ho did, :rnd take up every duty or the
new IUc, tts he took up bis cross tor me.
C. &. B.

HUMAN EXPEDIENTS IN MATTERS.
RELIGIOUS.
Dible l.e-HOtl.l for tbe MUKI,

WrlUcn

the OntOCU In Cbrltl,
XO, lt.

in VJeW ol

LEADER

•

can unrler$tBnd why ll is that scctarinn
1>nrl!<'1tcan n'>t inherjt th& klhgdo~ or God.
In ptnylng !or hhJ disciples, In vibw -or
the fmct"PSsof his: cause. Cbri&l, e,ridently,
J1rayed f.hal lh~y mlgbt be saved from their
worst enemy. He did nul pray ror them to
be sn.vcrt trom ihe op1>oslt1on ot hiftdellty.
He did not pray tor them to be saved
from pcrsecmlons. t>rlv:ittons. sickness or
death. No, all the&O tboy were taught to
<·xpect and were prepared to mc-et. He did.
however, pray that all who should believe
on him might be one. In praying tor them
tc b(' one ·b~prayed !or them to be saved
from the cvlls or sectarlnnlsm, anti. In thtd
~hows thnt s()ctarlanlsm Is the great enemy
tc his cause.

That It id the wlll ot God thut his people
be? one if: just as certain as thnt the Bible
"Neither tor these only do I prny, but
Js true, and thn.t such unity fp. essential to
for lhei11 also that believe on me through
n1e succeS$ or Christianity
Is cquo.lly ccrtheir word, r.ha.t they mn.y be one, even ns .
tnin. Thnt" unity h; enjoined the following
thou·, l;-ather, art In me, and I 1n thee,
S<:rl1>turcs ai;\undnntly show: '"Now I bo·
tl1nt 'they also mn.y bo in us; that lhe
.se'echyou, brethren. throu;;•h tile nnmc or
worlt.l 1nay believe that thou didst send
(IUr Lord Jesus Christ, tbat yo nil spen.k
me" (Jt)hn X\'li. 20, 21). The Father. In
the same thing, :'l.11~ rhtit tjlcrc be no diman's behalf, ls In the Son. He baa, not
visions n1nong )OU: but that ye be J){!rgh•cn up his own personality, being abfected togcthr.r In the same mind and hr
sorbt:d in the oxlatenco ot the Son. No;
the snmo Judgmcut" (1 Cor. I. JO). "F"inally,
the Fathe:r and Son nro one in the one
b;·ethrrm. rarcwl'll; be pcrteclod: be coma!'rangemcnt ln Chriet-pert,pclly
agreed
rcrlpd; he or t.hc snme mind; Jive In peace:
as LC l:.s per(ectlon, completeness and uS
~1l1lth~ God or love and 11eaceshall be with
nll-sumclency, in order to the glory of God,
yon·• (2 Cor. xiii. 11). "Only let your manthe present· and eternal weltare ot mlln.
ner of life be worthy or the Gos1>el or
ln hcbnlr or the .Jewish nation. God was
Christ: thnt, whether I como nnd sec you
in Moses. He was In tho one arrangement
er be nbsent. I may bear or your state,
gl\·C'n through Moses, :lS tho one m~llntor,
t.lla1·ye stnncl fast in one spirit, with one
ll'giala1or and leader ot Lhe Jewish people.
soul striving for Lile faith or the Gospel"
Within that one arra.ugement they woro
(Phil. I. 27).
with God. To depart Crom t.'hat arrangeIt Is e"ldenr to the most cnsun1 obscr\'_er
ment was to de1mrt Crom God. -The Jews
that the unity enjoined In tho Scriptures
M :t nation were baptized into Moses. Thnt
just quoted Is not round with the prorcssetl
was R nntlo~nl 1\rrnngcmcnt, and as a naChristians or to-day.
hi.stead ot "\Vlth
tion thoy were 1111<:rntcdlhrough the bl\.J>one mouth glorifying God," there a.re as
tlsm thal th(•y underwent ln their 1mssagc
many mouths ns there arc religious pn.rtles
through the sea.
in e.xtstcncc: and, Instead or "slri\'lng
toThe indhddunl. In becoming a Christian.
gether tor tho !nllh of the Gospel," the reill ba1>tlied into Christ; Is, by the new
ligious parties a.re strl\•lng agnlnsl each
birth, Introduced into the arrangement ot
other, and 1n o. continued contcntlon over
God In ChrlsL In Christ we have the !ul1pnrty tenct.s. All ngree that the Scriptures
1,ess o! the Godhead. (Col. II. 9.) It Is.
quoted arc nn Cl:J>rCsslonot the will ot God,
benCc. that though the indi\'ldual
ls baJ>nnci all ngrco thnr It ~s right tt pra~•. "Thy
tizocl l11lo Christ (Gal. Ill. 27: Rom. vi. 3).
will be done. ns in hea\'en. so on earth."
tilerel>y Introduced into the name or
he
Is
All can readily sec that In contending tor
the Father, of tho Son. nnd or the Holy
i:srty tenets 1>roresse<1
Christians nre workSpirit. (Malt. xxvlll. 19, 20.)
ing tor the l)iJ;rpctnntion of divlslons~work"That they may tie one; even as thou,
lug, nencc. ln ovposltion to tho ,..,111ot God.
Fnther, art in me, nnd 1 in thee, that they
What \viii It avail to p/ay, "Thy will be
done.'' nnd then work in oppo:sillon to that • also mny be in us: thnt the world may be~
Ile\''! thnt thou didst send me." This clenrly
wiU?
conditions the succefts or the cause Ot
A professed Christian should be a conChrist upon the believer& being in the
slst<'nt lndivldunl.
To be consistent, and
Father nnd the Soo. Bclto\'era can bo In
pray to dl\'lno ncccptnnce, one must adjust
the Father and In the Son by being In the
himself lo the wlll of "God.
on(' arrangement or God that was cstabThat (]enomlnntlons, or. which ls the
In
llsh('d ln order to mnn's redemption.
snmc, !'eclarlnn 1)111·t1es,
arc In 01n1os1t10n
this our nrrangoment the Father and the
to the will or God Is clearly taught in the
Son arc one, and In It alone can man bo
following:
with .God. ll would bo folly In man lo
"Now. the works or tho flesh aro manlthink o! limiting t.ho Almighty, but the
fcst. which are these: fornication, unclennAlmighty Is limited within his own pcrrecr.ess. lnsclvlousness, tclolntry, sorcery, entlons. \Vlth all reverence be IL said, there
mities, slrlre. Jealousies, wraths: !actions,
Is no power in heaven. only as It ta cm~
,itvislons: 1mrtlcs, envytngs, Urunkenness·.
todled tn will. God works n.11things a!tcr
• re.vc11ngs, nml such like; _or which 1 foretho counsel of bis own will. (Eph. I. 11.)
warn·. )'OU. thnt theY who practice such
Whllo on oarth Christ was limited, In all
thin~ shn11 not lnh(1rlt the kingdom ot
that he did and snld, lo tho will o! God.
God" (Gnl. v. 19-21). Tho Greek term "here'·For I en.me down from hCa\'en. not to do
ties" is properly ;cnderctl "sectarian parmine own will, but tho will ot him tbnt
ties.'' Again. "'For ye arc yet carnal: tor
~~nt ma" (John \'l. 38). ..I can or mysclt
·whereas. there is .among you .1cnlousy and
do nothing: as 1 hear, 1 judge: nnd my
strlte. ~.re ye not carnnl?" t"l Cor. iii. 3).
judgment ls righteous: because I seek not
I[ lht' a1>0Sl1NJwere li\'ing on cnrth to-day,
min(" own wlll, but tho will of him thnt
cbsc.rvlng the jcnlou~y anll strtre that id
s<!nt me'' (John \'. 30). "Jesus saith unto
amoog the professed Christians ·or the presthem. ~ly ment ls to do the will of him
ent time-henr
them saying, I am or Luth1lt sent me, and to accompllsh his work."
ther: and another, I am of \Vesley. Hd
(John Iv. 34).
,wuld say. "Yon are t•arna1."
Neither the Father nor the Son works
Should any tnQnlre as to the conseguence
only as they are governed by the P-Orfeet
or bt?lng carnnt, the apostle would say, ''To
will o! Gcd. It Is by submission to tho
'ht! t"acn·a1·1fminded ts death; but to, be
\\•lll ot Ood that man Is introduced into tho
FPl;ltuaUy roln<!,...d ts lite and peace." "The
one
arrangement in which, tn man's behal!,
,·arnat mind ts enmity agalns~ God; for It
the Fathor and tl!c Son are one, and tn
is not sulJJoct to the law or God, neither
which nlone belle,·ers can be in and with
!ndee<t can be" (Rom. ,•lil. 6, 7). Sectarian•
tho Fnt~er and the Son. It ls hence that,
tam Is carnallty 1 and being directly opposed
Jn order t~ the success or his cause,
to' the will or G.id, It can not be subject to
Christ prayed that bellovera might be one
tlle law of God. Realizing this fact, we
4
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THE

WAY.

in t!lls one urrongemc,nt. "Thnt they may
be one." "That they may- be in tis."
··Not every one that saith unto me, Lord,
Lor~d. o?:1311enter Into the kingdom or
;ienven: _but he thnt docth t.bo wlll or my
F:\thP.r who Is In heaven" (Mntt. vii. 21).
Alf who cnlcr Into the klngdon1 ot heaven
nrC' sancllfit!<1 to t.he sen·icc ot God. Therefore, ltt l!t-iC.\klng or the wlll or God that
i?OVerns eotrauco
Into the kingdom or
hi~ven, it !s sa!tl_; "B>'" which will we have
1
bePn s:i.ncUflcd Jirough lbe orrcrlng ot the
Lody ot •Jesus Christ once ror all" (Heb.

x. 10).
Cod·s nrrncgc-mcnts nre thnl people shall
eottir h\9 a.rrnn~~m<'nt, government or tn·1::tltution of which the Christ Is the head,
hy a birth.
"Verily,
\'erlJy, I say unto
thee. Except ono be born anew, he cnn not
seP tho kingdom or Cod" (John ltf. 3). The
term "~oe!' ta lJ('rO, as in other Instances,
used In the sense or enjoy, :tnc.l affirms that
•nll who a.re born u11C'w Uo, by \'irtuo or that
tlrth, enJcy the kingdom of God. Birth
Is tra:u.!Llonal.
It translates
Crom one
slate or r~lntl011 Into another. ~ H we ask,
From what are we dcll,•8r~d. o.nd into
,\·hat .a.re we trnnslt\ted Uy the new Ulrth?
the auJwcr is gln·n in tb4J Collowlng:
"Who tlcli\'tircd us out or the power or
darkncf.s, nnd 4rnn~lated us rnto lbe klog-
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urn.I suoport ·ol republ.lc:anlsm in the UnlteU
S~ntes, .. but the origin ot the Constitution
we \',lue is hen;?'" This Wru5'118WSln Bos1on, but the orator c.<plnlned that the Val•
uabte !eatur'!S ot the ConstltuUon were de-,;-J\"cd rrom tbc Gospel preached centurtet
nti:o on the shores ot l..a.ke Oaiuee, whereof
the tundumental feature was that all men
we.1·cborn eq-:.ial in tl!e algbt or Ood. Then
Lo meant Cbrlstla.nlty when be s;lM catbc.!lclty? Not quite. !er, lt we get the drttt
or bis thought from a very tnoomplete report, ot what he snit) the Catholtcity be
tpeaks or ts something to which Protestants
as well as heathen are ••ubJect to conversion. Of course a Cllthollc audt'encc Is
out of range or outside criticism, and may
say what he wm as long as.·It suits hls au•
dlencc. nnd use his words In nny sense that
they undcr.sUUld. And Yt>t Mr. Cockran
knows as well as bt:j bearers must havo
i\r.Own that the "Gathollctty" represented
in the ConsUtuUon was Protestant by o.n
overwhelming
prel)On<lt'rnnce, and tbo.t
when he spol;e of our government as tho
fruit ot Cnthollc instruction ht" took an extremely long view. \Ve hope "Catholicity''
won't have thfngs all Its own way in this
CUU!llrY, nor all Protestants be con\'erted
tu

It, tor, 8.s .thoughtful

Catholics

realize,

lhe open compelltlou with Protestantism
l,crc has hnd a. vnstty userut and llberallzlug influence on the Ameri<'an CnLboltc

•lom or tt.c Son of bis love .. (Col. I. 13).
Church.-Harpcr's
\Veekly.
In !>ein~ tntroUuced Into C1e governme:c.t
of Christ one I:; united wtth Christ. Doing
unhcd with Chrlst, we are with the Father
ITEMS OF PASSING INTEREST.
nnd thE. Son, aud IL is the will or God that
I am sorry to learn tbtlt the Gospel RcIJt>lle."ers be enc us he and tho Son are one.
\'lew bas ceaseµ; but glad It Is ruerged'fnto
1! we n~k. How Is 11.t.hnt bclio\'ers can be
the Lcadc..r-\Vay. It mnkc.s the Jatter·much
c,nc as lhe. Father and the Son are? we strongc-r by putting some or our strongest
<'lte the !o1lowlng: ,;l therefore. the prismen on the staff. l think we may justly
On<'r of tho Lord, beseech you lo wnlk
t'xpect Ute best o! things now that wo
ha,·e a host ot the best o( men and writora
worthily or the cnlllns wherewith yo wore
on
the pnper. May they do their best tor
railed. with nll loveltuc~s :uul meekness,
tho cnuse.
t".-it,h long-surrorlng, (orbtarlng ono nnother
In IO\'C: gi\'lng dlligen<'e lo ?ceep_tho unity
Dro. Sewcll's."idea or Bro. Rowe's Chrl11or the Spirit in Lhe bond o( peace. Thero
t 1an attitude towards others o! his brother
t~ one hotly. an,l one Spirit, even es also editors Is the Idea that I hn"\'e had ot hlm
~or some time. It certainly Is a commendy1..·werr> ca11cd In one ho1>eot your enlling;
able position
to occupy towards t.bo
one Lord, one !ailh, one baptism. one God
hrother.l1ood regardless ot dlstineUoos and
nrid F'n~her or nil, who ts OYer all, anti
hllercsts.
Oltl B ro. Ell, the priest, took
thronsh all,, nncl In all" (Bpi1. tv. 1-0).
.;:-ent lnteres: in gt,:lng Samuel, •bis sucabout ilis new
The language or ChrJSt ln John x,•ll. 20, 21 cessor, all the information
ofhce that h~ could. Sometimes preachers
is an.expression or the will ot God, anct the
c!o not find such great pleasure in. teathcrlanguage just quoted Crom tho EJ>hesian
lng a. nMt for the one that ls to take their
C'lliStlC'!
is an cxt1re;;sion of the 'wlll ot God. pince In the hearts of tbe people a.!ld tho
,vork ot the Lord.
These p1·01,osltlons cnn not bo denied
without s'urrcndorlng the claims o( the
\Ve had no additions during our meeting
Dlblo. Dut tl!CSo proposllions being true,
.i.:. Plkevillo; but I expect good to come out
Christ pr:iyed ror what Paul enjoined. nnd
or the crrorts that were mode at tho time.
Paul e:ijolnt!ll Just what Christ JJrayed !or.
The reason that we bnd no additions Is
Thete!Ore It ls tho will or God thnt bcllc\'largely owing to the !act that we ha,·o not
c,rs shall be cne h1 the items specified by
been In a condition ns a church to preporil
Paul. ,uut bolic,·e:·s cnu not bo wtlh the
the minds or the people for the reception
Fatllf'r -.n<l Son only In so far as they nre ur the Christ. For n Jong time thero bas
united in the ltcr,1!1 mentioned by Pnul. • been no house ot wors'hl1>, and but few ot
the peoJ>lenn.t for a long lime. Trley have
Therefor~ the sut:cess oi the cause or Christ
the house- pretty welt on the way now.
depend~ n11on tho onf-:HC.SS
o( believers in
and will. I think,· get It ready !or use the
these items.
G. B. Hancock.
coming wlnt~r. It is about ready tor plaaterlng.
They had to stop their work on
S~holl~u, Mo.
:1ocou1\t or not having the money to complete It. I think they lacked about $10-o!
CATHOLICISM IN THE UNITED
hnvi11g cnouS'h, \Vhere It ls to come from
STATES.
J •do not know .. The people there arc v.ery
;lf\01" In this world's goods.
I took nothing
Cvnuuencemcut nt Boston College, a
!rNl\
:\DY or them tor my work, as I was
R'>man Catholic inslitutlon, wns garnished
~ettlug help from other sources, and I
know that they were not able to s:i.Ye it.
or an address by Hon. llourko Cockrnn, on
The members were an lnterest.M in the
''The Conversion or the United States 10
attended about
work, nnd all, I think,
C.'nt.holtclty.•• O! course :Mr. Cocl:rau made a ovory meeting.
I think tho church will
coll"(t speech; ho alwo.ys does. He encourc~me to the front there ·In' the near ruture.
1 waut some good man and able P?'Cncher
aged his Cnthollc brethren to go nhead nnJ
com·ert the United States to their taith. H~ afl soon ns they get their house completed
tr- go and hold them a series ot meetings.
rcll it imp0rtant to the walfaro n.nd prosDon't expect tht"m to glve you over $5 n
pcrit)' or the J>OOplethat H. should be done;
week tor your labor. How would It do for
h" felt that it would afford security to tho
t.ome ot our $20 and $25 preachers to go
l'Hmanence or rc1mblfcan government PD and hold them n meeting? They would enjny hearing t•ne ot these big proaeher.J. It
t?lis Continent, and he hold thnt the con1c -a wrong notion that only tboso who are
\'Crsion o( the United States was not an
able to pny a big salary enjoy goOd prench(·xlravagnnt conception. but u prnctlcablo
l~g. But some or you mny sn.y we can't
enterprise, weH wlth:n the bounds or ac- afford It; lt costs so much to live in the
city. \Vell, move out :i.mong the people.
compll&bment. This w~ all good mlsslonn:-y ~'llk • an:I proper enough to the occn.- "Who a,1<1 for the preacher to live in tho
city and preach fh t?lc country!
"But the
siun; but did not Mr, Cockr::rn's enthushtsm . people would not consider us big- preachers
get a. little t11ebetter or him when he WE'nt if we did not live In :he· city." Whose serc:1 to tell hls young friends tbnt nio Cat.ho-· vants are you? "It I seek to please men,
Ee Chu.rch le not meifly the friend or treo- l am not the' servant or the If>rd Jesus.''
rlom, but its tountaln; not only the -friend
I enJoye<I Bro. McCaleb'a article on the
of prOgress, but Its ll&ht; not only the- natcau~es fv~ ral:1,.re la :u-ss.lou work a'11.c-ti;.
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CHRISTIAN

~ho churches ... lt ~s just amazing to one

LEADER

MEDLEY.
ttio kln.dn ... ot the author

poorest ought

to have fellowship

In the

work, and none ought to be denied the
privilege.
Even the poorest preachers
cnf;ht to give to the work. I know We sav

that we give or our time and labor to tbO
c,rn2e. I used to argue that way mysclt;
but I.he tlml) hn.a come whet;' that argument
dOf'.s not satisfy me. I ba,•e decided' that
:t is God's wm tihat each one have n trt!nsury in bis home. and that we put aside
wmc money ea.eh week !or•God's work and
tor Go1's l)()Or, ruid to see to It that lhcy
get tt. This will .save the expense or a
&11nctuary. a:,,d wo wltl know that. lt ts wen
l:lvcsted.
I posllt\'cly
re[use to preach
lt>ng tor a .:hurch that will not. give to
mteston work,
I know big
preflchcrs
among us who pose ns~loyal. nod glory in
tt.e tact that trhoy preach only whC'rc the
hnuses-ot worship ore "protected by l3w,"
that p~acb tor years to churches, and
nover)>reac.h a sermon on mlsslonnry work
-so the people who know tnl: me. Oh, It
we could just lift Uie curtain and !!~ the
&gony of the lost and the shouts ot the
<1aved.we would do more to snve the peo-i,lc. May God awaken us to whnt ft Is to
W. J. Brown.
be ,a Christian!

CloYerdalc, Ind.

•

OKLAHOMA JOTS.
BY J. C. GLOVER.

I am at homo to-day (September 11) tor
(,hr~ d.1..y'I. Got In homo too late for meetIng to-dA.y. Will drive nine miles and
r,reach to-night.

,vas

out from home just six weeks, and
ror.clvcd $14 over nnd above my traveling
expenses; but gln.(lness comes in tho evcnh,g s.omcl.imcs. So I was rejoiced to know
when I got homo that we, are still remcmUorcd by loved ones in the Lord. Among
those who still heh> us ls that dcnr old
An•satn-t, Mary E. Vandeusen. Iuka, t!l.
other who remembers us Is S. D. Jones.
:iow ot Oklahoma City, 0. T.: also, Mnhlo-a
Smith, Oklahoma. City.
These nil arc
walling by ihe river. Soon they will hear
the boatman diJ, his oar to tuko them to
r~t in the Lord. Sweet rcsL
HcrP comes nnolher letter, under elate
3<'pt.e01hcr 6, from that dear Bro. J. E.
Cain. ccutaiolng $5 to t.hc crC'c.Ht.of G. H.
6M"n, of Goddnrd, Kan.
Thnnks, dear

\nothren.

Bro. Caln and bis Uttlc tum!ly

arc soon off on a. t.rtp over the Rockies~ I
bf'll18\'e it wll1 be helpful to Bro. JOOCJ)h E .•
nn{l
I hope It will be beneficial to Sister
C'.aln, whose lbealth ls not good.
•
Ura. Jen: D. Morgan ls holding some
1;cv:,1ImeeUnss In Lincoln County, 0. T.
Let us hear from )'OU in C. L. and ,v., Bro.
Je!T.
Dro. E. C. Fakes Is doing some good
Dro. F. ts a
work 111,voodwnnl County.
S:!'and oltl soldier or the cross. Bro. F'., let
us hear from you In C. L. and "'· I will be
ln northeast corner or \VoodwnrcJ County

the last or this wecl, (D. V.).

---

thlrty-ftvc

ruin produced by the lutrodm.1.ion of So·
~ c!s-,tytsw and dlgrc.sslon.
Senc! tor a. copy,
rr:&d it, nnd hand to some Society advocate.
1 hey net'd to see what t>belr work ba:i
.!one.
•

lwc~ntly held. ~meeting
at Auen.
!. T., which resulted ln forty-t!hrce bap•
tir.ms, quite a number restored, 'and some
tf:klng membership wllh the congregation
-the
total number being 11evonty-eight.
Am now In n meeting at Ro<'ky Com:ort..
Ate., with good audiences, but no additions
to date. Rad a packed house last night. to
h~ar the subject, "Scriptural
Sprlnkllng,"
f!1scussed. The objcc!. W!lS to show whA.t
1.hc Bible tC-.J.l'hc-s
about sprinkling. and to
Ct'ntrnst that wll'-h baptism. ! beilevc W(J
w-:iuld orton do more good tr we would dls~'.lss the su\>ject ,from tho othef tello,v·s
c;,icicas well ns our owu.
Held two deb~
the Missionary
Baptists In July.
The Orst was ·at Elm
Springs, Ark .• wlLh B. M. Dogord, editor
c-! tho I...::mdmark Baptist, or Little Rock.
l found 111'. Bogord lo bo nbout the equnl
or any Dn1>UE-tdebater. The work or tho
3J)Jrit anti IJnptlsrn for rcmtsslon o! sln1
were tho proJ)'.!Sltlons. ·rJ10 debate coutl!!ued four da)'s. l think at: were well
plcalM!d with my defense or the truth. Bro.
J. H. n. Tomson moderated tor me.
ThP. nthcr debate was nt Barney, Ark.,
with u Mr. 'f. L. Thompson.
He had
l110r<'c'.:pm·lcncc than !\-Ir, l)ogard. but was
not tho dC"batcr. The estn•blishment or the
church nnll hnpth>m were the pro1>0siUon~
in thnt debntc. I have lleld stweral debates. bul never held one without ftndlng
a man on the o~her side. ..Onc•s!1lcd'· do•
lmt~P. are \"Cry rare, I think.
But I ha,·c
::rwor heh\ one- yet that I wr,s not Ratlsfled with whr.n done. They have all been
~atJstartory to me at lcust. Bro. J. D.
Dossey, or Guy, Ark., moderated to the last
sif!bate.
Just n wurd more nbout dt'bates. Remembrr, you must get the sympathy or the
De
cpJlOSltlon as well a~ their Intellect.
a pertce1 gentleman i( your opponent be a
dog; but fllg up his argument.
J•"'ayt'tto,•llle. Ark.
John T. Hinds.

THB CONDENSER.
Our Sl)eclnl offer on Gclklr'!i \Yorks ex•
11lres the 30th. Orderd nftcr that date (cx<epl tho:Jc who r,eserYed a set) will be re·
c.clvcd nt the ad\'anced price o! $12 for the

.
have met

llro. Chism wns to
C. C:. Moore
(lnfidcl), of Bluo Grass tame .. ot Lexington,
Ky., In debate at Lexington, O. T., on Sc·p•
tcmber 5; buL tor some re:tson Moon• tatleJ
V> answer to ''roll rail'' when the tlmo
G. \Vllkinson hnd
came. He nnd Dro.
'\ round the week before in Indian Territory, and I guess ho had nll he oouhl ··tote·•
back to his Blue Grass blade without meet-

,v.

!n~ J. W. C.

t;Ct.

Anothc,· 1wca('hcr cn:nc to IJlrz:. t11c home
er Jlr:>. Sexton, on the l2~h. 'l"ht~ molhcr
J.e not t:oing- wC'll, which wtll require the
11rcscacc or Bro. S. for some time. Other
-..others wlll know how to :,ymp,'\tl-.lZc, and
01l~<;r !n~hcrs can nc:id wr.1ethi~g sutis:~n•

br.e any followlng.

So

R. W. Officer.

the 1-dor

pereona and ad.dreuea, tor one full

lGtl,pUon), aad we wtll also send you. pre.

paid, boob

4

F.rrntnm.-Jn
my reJ')Ort from Coal.E,att.
Ind. Ter., or Srpten1ber 8, I R.m mnde to
vay: "It 1s too bnd to do like sotii(' meu
It Is !iald h:we done in the Indian notions,
bnt to withhold tmpport from the-m IA no~
to do a g('()d lhlng."
The last of the quotation should rend: "ls lt not to do s good
thing?··
.
J. H. D. TomROD.
Question 1. "I~
the
substantive
'fiend,' In l Cor. xv. 29, in this pbrase, 'for
lho dead,' plural? Could It rerer to Christ~
:'.!."Is thPre any blessing In the
Q11e.11.
Plen.ae. an,ti::.tb of Christ tor Infants?
rwer 1hese queatlons In the Lender and
The Way next wee.k.
C. A. Vincent,"
.AnswP.r 1. Yes, tho Gr~k
v.•ord from
which the word ''dead" Is tranal.1ted ls
1>!11rnl.and I do not see-bow It could rc[er

J.l&ke you, aelectton.e from tbe fonowtng •
book.I:

800/(S.
Lotua Leaveo. Poema. (Long.) ..... '1 00
Sketchee B1 The Wayolde...........
36,
Zllchary-Smltb·, Debate................
25
Portrait Album ......................
1 00
Retorm1uor1 Movement& (ROJif) .....

ltllS,

C"omtnentary
on
Minor
Epl1tlee
(Caton) .. , ......................
: . . 1 50
C-r"18►el In Cbart and Sermou .., .......
% 00

L'Ce ot J. F. Rowe (Green) .. :........
Remml,ceccea (Wllllam■) ..........
,
'fborntoo (W!Jllamo)..........
.... .. .
Ca;npbell-Rlce Debate ...........
: .. . 1
Endleaa Punlabmeot
(Frank1Jn-ManC6rd Debate). . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . .
Uaogcr In the Dark . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .

Texru?, Sept. 17.-:-01)' busbaqd

35
7Ei

The url~ge 01·er th• Cbaom /Caton)..

-10

5
10

°15
%5
10
10
10
10

10
10
6
6
10

10

B:..1>tlsm tor thP- H:e111ts.alonoC Sina
10
, Herndon). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
The Church or SoC'leties. Wblcb! . . . .
s.
Ehler True Rt1oalled ..................
" 25

Two

Conditions.

$2 00
l 00

1 00
4 00

, ....

b5 new.

'fbe books m11at be requeeted when the
order ls

&fut.

J. 0, MYEH8.

Mo ...............

\ 1 t~1·0N,

1 00

O.

.I. I'. Powell, Ky .....................
n. W. JY.YPROS.

1 00

The abo,·o otter can lie multlplted.

.Alex. Neal, Indiana ................
Sls:.cr Neal ...............
, .. , ......
Neal .........................
J. P. Holllnswonh ..................
\\'. J. Brown ....................•....
P,.1111
Bro,11n.........................
Nr.ncy S!11lth.... , ...................
LEADE:H

.
.
.
.
.
.

50
50
25
25
60
50
50

fU.:CD.

·rt,<,s. R. Lon:•lndy. ~to .............
,f. J<'. Powell. Ky ....................
E. 1::. M~Clury. Po........ .".......

every two aubscrlptlon1

For

A.ccompnnled with

12.&0, sent In accordance wlth

the above

offer, more book!! to the v-aluo or Sl.50

Agl~e,.!!

.

.
50
. 1 00
I 00

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

•

35
25

LETS.

P.IIM_Plf

Cid. Kentucky Wb!IIQ' (Zacha17)....
Fvo!loh Fuh!on1 (Zacbar1)..........
1-"althfuln""" an~ Roniaiilam (Zncha17)
lageraoll Unmaoked (Zachary)........

"· 8. 01!1.1 ..

\\Ye do ?lot want any of the ol<l w:-itcrs
to t.hitik tor one moment th::tt. tbey are
iiclng crowded out.· ,ve only eek t.!ml all
\\··ritcrs practlcc
brevity
lu preparing

50
60

At least one or tbe two aubacrlbera mu11t

Nc.,·:o,: ~tcLeod, G::i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00

We arc rcccl\ling manr CXJtreS!3ionsor
In co~I;lning
UJ))lroval nntl cougratulalion
tho "CoSJlCl llcview·• with tho l...eat'icr·,Vay.
Our render~ nre delighted with the ncqufsltifl'n of tho new writers.

% 00
1 60

Letters to Jewa and Gentile• (Rubia)

Moore and Iogeraoll Unmaakod (Zachary) ...............................
Rame anJ Rum (Wagner) ..... ~......
Answer 2. It 1 understand the questton,
Th• !.ord'a Day (Howard) .. .. .. .. .. .
no. The blood of Jesus was shed for (unto)
(Rowe)..
t?'IP- r~mlsslon or sins. Jesus died tor sin- • U·>spel In Tyl)& and Aolllype
fJ<Jubtlng Thomas (r,owe). .. . . .. . .. .
ners-ror
the lost. This do<.'6not Include
Church
Oovernme-nt
t
H.owe).
. .. . .. .•
tbc lnfonL
The lnC'ant ts not· a slnnerStorlt-1 or Mnry (Wagon). .... . ... ..
le not lost. ·n10 new covenant Is not ndDy Wbat Name! (Braden) .. , . . . . . . .
ch·<'ssedto Infants nt. all. Teaching Is the
Baptism In a Nutshell (Braden)......
Hence
ftrst ste1, In this new covenant.
none, but those lhnl cnn be taught can n.P· • lJll!lory or Baptism (Rowe), ... . . . . . .

T110s. 13. Lovelady,

Prcscct :tcldress w:mtctl of J. !\t. Robinson. !01 mcrly at Lowell, Ark.

of

;2.00 !or 25 ceota additional

to Christ.

Ky ................
'I'. 0., Ontario ........................

l3ro. Cassit 1s has hccn skk ni:;r.ln. Ile
out in the Creek: Na1.ion. lie Is ~lowly rcco•1crln1;.

rrom the Utt below, to tho

'talue ot 11.60, or book1 to the ••Iue

Bro. \V. J. Brown made personal soltct•
t.atlons for old Bro. Jeffries, and, In sending
his collection for hlm, S:ays:
I have known Bro. Jc.ttr!es for o,•er t\\·enty Y<"Bf'S. HP la one ot our good, able,
fnl:bful and se1f•sac:-lflclng preachers. He
hits given his lite to ;.he cause ot Christ,
I remember
with b~t little remunerntlon.
when, ertee-u years ago, he would preach
fci weel,s through our oountry and dcrend
the Gospel against errors and tal80 toncblng. The most ot tho brethren forgot tbn.t
the '·In.borer is worthy of bis hire." I never
heard him murmur.
I hope the br<!thrcn
wm reme.ml"Cr blm now that he ls old
2nd In ~eec.l.

J. f. Powell

r~nlr.1ctc1I malaria

year

e::tch {oae of them ma7 ·be your own aub-

WAONl:R·FOJlWURl.

Two son:i or Jlro. A. A. Dunne;·, Ezra
:ind Huwlins. dropped in on their way to
sc!tcol. I::zra &O<:"S to the Nashvll!e Oibtc
Scllool. and llawlios to Potte:r Uiblc Co!-

OOlld ua JI.GO WO will oend
and Tho Wa7 to two dllleront

U 10U will

With

Tho~. B. t..ovclntl)•, Mo ...............
.\ Friend ............................

nro .. J. \V. Dush Is now loc:ltc!I at Fr,ir1-:.rn;1t, \V. Va.

Tnrk\J)\

(lira.)

Th~ Greatest Yet!

APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.

0

Oro. C. I• a!(er them 1n t.he r!~bt pine~..

Yours In boil(!,

tlal.

,Vhllc at Lextnston I was olcascd 1.0
articles.
meet Bro. Cllttord and family, who arc
f\rm friends or tho C. Land ,v. I 3180 en•
Vinemont., Ala, Sept. 2t.-t have rec'c!ivod
:oyed the hO&Pitallty ot Oro. W. F. l.udlow • ''Danger In the Dark" and "l~lder True
and family.
Dro. \Vt:1 Is an able preac:hcr
nccalled." These arc excellonL books. and
or the Word.
should be read by both youn·g. aOd old.
Bro. D. Colllus Is to mert the Mormons
Brcthr.::u shou:d order copies -.:rnd dist rib·
i'l dcbat(.', at Clcllog, 0. T:, In tho ncnr fu.
ulc among their friends. Prleo or ·~oanger
turc. I tear I shntl not be able to auend,
ht tho Dork," $t, anti of "Elder True Re•
I.Jut will if I can. The Mormons hU\'(' recalled," 25 cents Jler copy. I exJJect to cirfused to meet Bro. C. at Clcling hcrctotorf'.
(.Ula-to lh<'&Otooks.
I•'. P. F'o:u~cr.
CJcllng is tho only place In Dewey County
where Mormonism

m!!es lroni a physician.

these disadvantages, which are unavoldnble, we tnn not 'expect cl<>!Omedical at•
:cntlon; but w~ hope, he wlll soon be up
and ablo to work again. To thls end we
wtli do an ln our power. Pray for us.

11roprlate Chrlst.'s blood and share Its
clr.auslng 1>0wcr. Teaching, he:trlng and
1"nr1:tng Arc Lho necessary steps to tile
dc11th o( Christ.
Theflc steps can not be
tukon ·by the Infant.
(See John vl. 44, 4G.)
The Infant Is rendy tor heaven.
J. N. Armstrong.

lr;;c.

I heard part or a debate between Bro.
J. W. Chis·m, or Normall, 0. T., ant1 n.
7. \V. Baptist. In "Pott". County, 0. ·f.
Bro. C. ls a good debater; but. it Is hurtl to
~ehate without an 011ponent.

~6

(R. Vl. Officer) returned !tom bls last
meeting 8lck of slow t•wer, ls now conftned
h) his room, and wm perbap,s not be able
to nu &.'\Y appf'lntmonts this tall. We are

thnt bas 3wak'lncd 1u• t".l- tho needs ot the •-> Through
I
w~rld to see the lack of rnterest in mission
rC'Ceh•eda copy ot ·'Elder True RecaHcd. or
work.
I Dk.Ve llOl FDid much on the SUb•
cheerfully, commend tt as being an lnfor-j~t
to the churches w-here I ha,·c been 1e~tlng
story, true to the facts l.n th>l
r.reacbing tor lho reason that It hns been cnsc. ltlttUc
Is written to show tt.e wreck and
my lot t 0 rre.tch to t~,e i;ovt. But I have
dE:clded that I have done wrong In not having them to do more. for missions. The

WAY.

AND THE

recl"lvect
Vinton, 0.. Sept. 19.-Mor.ey
blnrc 1nst.re1l0rt: F. 0. Guess. \Vestervlllc,
0., $1: Bro. George H. Corn, Goddard. Knn ..
♦?.50;
Sister Cunningham
Mannington.
wci;t Vir~Jnla, $2-or.o tor me and one tor
1 c,w house.
Bro. ilnd Slster Stackhouse,
.\0?:ln:1.d,O.• $2. Bro. Andrew Rico. ,·1ncent,
,V. Vs .. $2. If any money bas been aen..t
to me 1hat I have railed to report lt has
hCC'll an O\'Pr"Slght or mlnA. as t, hR\'O bi.Vt
morn to J('IOk .arter tb::in T am able tu sec to.
_1r I hnve: om!ttCld !\DY, wrltf" me a card, noel
1· wltl prom11t1y report.
Our meffl.lng bcJ,:ins next J.ord"s dny, and expeC't It to continue over two Lord".i dtt.ys.
W. K H11rk_ln,.

way be 1elected.
fu presenting
It

lbJa otter

we are making

poaslble ror ev8ry reader to help u;

el.lending

the circulation

o: the paper; and glvlni

ta

and use!ulne.s1
them their choice

or the best books we possel:le.
Notice that the offer 1!1open to any one.
A person eendln_g the ntt.mee 1.1cedoot •be a

auh&cr!bor.
We are Rure our feaden

will never tlnd

a more llber&l otter.

We are disposed to do everything
our abllJt y. and tr our

w!tblo

readera •IIJ

or Pra.te we can accomplleh ;reat

co-

tblnp.

Wf' baYo the writers, tbe tleld L'lnd lhe expflrlence

to

make

the Leader~Way lbe ...

Jar~est nod best paper slncfl tho day• or
tbf> Harbln,::er.

tbta olor!

ATf' you one with

ue II)
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. piRISTIAN.

B·I BLE

.,

LXHl1H

J. ou.

t, RH1h11, Saccced1
12 tt,

Ji:IIJ"''·

:! KlU!'.;8 11.

Oet, o. The WUJow•• Oil rncren1ed. t hln111
Iv. 1•7, •
Ocl, le. tell&hll and the Shun.ammilt',
~ 'Kln11
l'f'.t.\-l1.
i \'. O<-t n. Ell1ha ■nd Xa:unan. t l.:lncs , •. l•ll
• V. oc,.ao. Y.lithIui.
Dothan.
t Jo::fnga ,..I. s-i.1.
Vt.. No,·. d. Joa1h. the lJoy Klnr.
:! Krngs .XI. l·M,
VJ.I, ~o,• Ill Joaah lte1>aln1 tho Temple.
! Kn•,•jl
Ill 4~W,
VIII.
Nov.fl),
lolah'11 MCUMra to,JudAh.
lo!Ah,h I.
1•1',111-~.
I
IX.
Nov. t1
World'l!I Te1n11erl\TIC.O8nud117. l ►Alnh
.a::rvlll. l•l:S.
x,
l)ec, ,1, TTueldah
Heopc.m11 ChO Ttntple.
t
I I.

Ill.

Chron.

XI.

D~c. II,

ll:1.11:.

XII.
lie<:, Ill
X t 11. nee. U.

1"41,

C•Jnh·h,-

:nll.r.1~

or tho Ten Tribe•.

nevlew.
Ooldeo Tul.
The rdnc•
of Praeo.

L~sson IL-October
THE

WIDOW'S

! K1r-l('tt

l~uke h•.fl.
Cil\bh 1~. 1-,.

9.

OIL INCREASED.

2 KiP.gs i\·. 1-7.

(fltnd

.AND,

but h• hnd died while In debt, ,so ·thnt the

STU D-1ES

ST1JDIB• 11' THI! OLD ·n:sTA><EIIT.

LEAB~R

2 1(1no5. Clrn11tcr 3.)

GohlC'n Tcxt.-"Trust
tho LorU, nnd do
g<'~ll: fl() s?rnlt thou dwell In lho land, and....
crily thou shb.lt. ho fed" (Psn. xxxvil. 3).

pnymcnt ~! his debt.&.reti upon his ramlly.
According to Jewish Jn.w, a son could" bo
held. tor a dobt of his fnther. and when he
conlll not }Jay, he could bo sold nnd mndo
n bondmnn, unUJ the seventh year, when
lie must be allowed to go tree. ·when the
ctc:,t was large, and tho year ot relcnso was
I.IP:lr, more....t..hanono son couid be taken
and corn!)('!lled to ·work nod t,ay tho debt.
~r,, n mother, a widow. came to Elisha. LO
:isk hh sympathy and his help 1n her dlstr~s.
She did not know whnt Eltsba
rnlsht l!o, ~rnt lto hod done so many good
thln~s that she fondly hoped that ho might·
be able to, In s.>mo way, relle\'8 hor.
2. E-lisha •.,.as in n r,ympatbctlc stale. It
,,.·as not nu onlln:try c:isc. There were
n:nny others a!'; poor ns was this widow.
IJnL she was or the family or a prol)bct,
ttnd her lrnsbnn<l bad been tnitbtul to Jo.
1-!m·ah in his tiny; nncl the prophot could
not loolc with lndl«crcncc upon her. He
would help her, even beyond her tondt-St
hove. Somewhat as EIIJah, in tho cnso 01
tho widow of. Zarephath, ho rOQulred that
she uRe the very Just ot what she had bcrorc- ho would give her more. So ho trt<111ircd as to whnt she hnll or her own. Alt
she had wns n ]lnt of oil which wns to
bd used for anolntlngs, probably ollvc-

Attcr

THE

s~

W1-.Y.

CROSSING EUROPE.
SJ)CDdlng more tbau :i month

ln

Ecgland and ScoUnnd, I left LOndon for
Antwerp. Belgium. 1.'ho last olo.ven days
In England wtre St)Qnt 1n London, whero
r saw :, g-r(lnt d~R.J.that was lnlcrestlog,
ln~ludlng tho Brltlsh Museum, Zoological
Garden&, \Vcatmlu~tor
AblJoy, Hnmptob
~urt
P3lace, H\;uses o( Parliament !lnd
St. Pa.uJ's.
1 crossed th~ ~ngllsh channel In the
til~bt,-reaclllns
Anlwe!"'J) In tho morning.
']'here had been a great flro there, but I
tHd not stop to look :ibout, but Look a tra'.ln

to Roscndnal, a qulot llttlo pince in Holfand, where l saw brick houScs, Ule roofs
n.u<l wooden shoes. Passing back lhroueh
..;.ut.wet?" I ro..,ched BruMels, the capital
of Belgium. Here i was pl!!:t\.ied, or In•
H•r~tecl al lout, !n lhc nicely :irranged
!.-\howwindows. 1.'hern Is a \'cry great deal
.Jf drinldng Sn Brussels. Smnll t..ibles arc
set on tho sidewalk, am.I even large platforms out In the slrC'ets nre used by hunrlrc<lS C\! poople in U1e eYeolngs. I visited
the pretty little park, and saw some or the
~ubl!c

bullding•,

Including

n. 1m

Get the Most
Out of Your Food
You don't and can't if your stomach
is weak. A weak stomach does not di•
gest all thnt is <1rdinarily t-:iken into it.
It gets tired easily, dnd what it fa.ii• t.o
c.lig~i is wasted.
Among the 8ii(11S o(, n weak..stomach
nre uneasiness nfter ,:ating, fits of ne.r\'OU8

ing.

beadacbC, nod dieagreeablc belch-

.. I have•taken Rood's Sarsapulllll at
dUTcrent Umes ror sto,uacb troublcii!, nnd A
run down oondltJon or the syeit.:n:i. aud 11:wo

been greatly beneflled by Its use. l would
not be without a In my fnmll)•. I am trou•

bled C!pe<:lallyIn summer with weak Blom•
ach and nausea and lind Jlood's Sars:iparllla
hwaluable.'' £. D.1-11(·.._,u,!'f,W.Cbester. Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
•

and

Pills

Strengthen nod t.ono the st.omnch nnd
tho whole digestive system.

BELLS

Stu.I Alloy Chlll'th ud School Jk."O.. Cl""'St.lld for

Ca1,1.lo11;ue.
Tbe C. S. IlltLL

Co .. HUlaboro,

0,

tho Palace

'ko:ral xud Palace or JusUcc.
of
!\:ly f.1CXt )>olnL W:l.S the hnttleficld
I. Tl:nf"'.-Probnt)ly
betwcc.n n. C. S!>O
,.,·~tcrlvo, not fnr from Brussels. The Lion
nd ~85; tho clnto sli11 being uncerta'n.
Mound is the chic.t altracUon. It ls very
IL Somr unknown town tn the• kingdom
":-swectoil.'
ln,rge ~nd on the t.:.p Uu~ro Is a hub~ lion.
of Jsra~t: pcrhnps one ot the clllC'S where
3. Tt was n mi\n·clous thin~ whkh the
·;nc gutdo Jntorrus you that the rcundn.Hon
there w~s. n. school or tho 11ro1:hct'i, Gl'.gR.I, JH'Ol)hCt commanded hor to do. With no
for thfl lion monument gOC!, clown to the
Bethel or Jericho.
reason to suppose thnt she would have nny
bottom or tho ruound, that fifty thousand
ur.e tor them, sho was to borro,1,· of her
J•()OJJlc are l>urlod about tho flehl, with a
lNTltODUCTOR\".
u<•lghbors every vessel, great and smnll,
!'nv more things, anG tl:tln S-:vts yC'u nn
"'c rcmenibcr tb:i.t the mlssion or EltJnh
which they could. or would spare to her.
opportunity
to give to him as you Ilk('.
was, for the most part, to the kingdom ot
-L Contrary to what was prattlccd
In
The plac.e where the great ~fapoloon met
srael l:1 the dnys or Abab, the r.on ot Omtl.
many C\ther lnst..•utcl"~.the prophet told. or
?tis dctt?at lllJJ)CRrsquite pcnc('fol Dow. It
who bullL Sam:i..rln. The reign or Ahab
lnttmnl.~cl. to this woman what she might
Is ~ l:irgo open tract of faridng land.
\'ns one or tho longest or tho kings or IsOXJlC'C::l.She wns to !-!hut the <loor. so that
I had a little staJr In Alx la Chn.pellc, but
nel-twcnty-twi'I
years. A contcmnorary
m1 one might lntrudo
UJ)On her while she
(!id not sec much or Interest there. There
or Ab:ib ·was Jchosapho.t, king or Judnh,
wns 11olng wh:lt !!h<' wns commanded. Tho
Is :i YC'ry ntco equestrian statue ot ,vm1am
whose rclgn bC'gnn.fo tho fourth yenr ot
supply vf oil wa.s to bo for no one c-tso hut
J. dowo In the city, nnd they hayo a
Abnb and contlnttec.l seven ycnrs aftor the'
ror hrr. Jt might hnvo been providec1 for
th~atc:-; J>.!rha1•smuch that Is tnteresUng,
J:ittcr's death. Though by no means '"'b:it
nil the city, had It i;ccmed goad to the
~mt I was not Lt.ero Ions and saw but
he ought to h3.vo been. ,Jchoflhntlhal wns
God of the prophrt.
The woman went nnd
Jill.le.
amous the bettor kings or Jndnh, and wns
cacl n~ she wa.s bhidcn, borrowed nll the
greatly pro~pcrod or Gotl m his reign.
When I reached Purls r' rountl much that
\'<.'S.'iC'lS which her nclghhors would lend
Atter Ahab camo AhaY{ab, king or Isr:\CI.
was intcrcstln~.
The Ur~t pince I visited
her. not quite knowing what tho result
nd aft.er Jehoshaphat cnme Johoram, or
w:,s the 11ndcleino, a church. where I saw
might he, though r.saurcd th~t she would
Joram, klug ot Jurlah. Jehoshnphnt wr.s
rnen auti women doing what the Lord said
be rcltc,·cd ot her troublt".
sllll llv;ng when A!l~T.iah met his death by
l!Jt to do. (Exod. l:X. 5.) Tho .Arch or
G. Tho woman kc11t 011 Pouring out on
tall1ng through n lattice. The surc('l-ss.oror
1'riumµh 1s a mighty monument sot up to
from that one pot, until she had flllcd nll
Ahnzlnh wnp; .T<-hornm, or Jornm, n; d the
commemorate tho victories of Napoleon,
tht" VC!'-3clsborrowed, and yet the oil was
ucccs!!or or. Jchoshnphat, king or Judah.
and t,lt,iro an. mnuy or them recorded here.
In t.ho pot. Sho
r11nnl11i;-ac·cumulntlng
bore tho same name; so two .Tchomnis
From Lhls r,lace une has n view or tho
·s:inthl
:\nothcr vcssrl. whcu there wns
olgncd ·ut the s:1m~ ttm(!, nnd c:\rc I!', nccdbcautlfnl str~et, Chamy::; l!:lysl'cg, 1''hlch is
:irI:c.- ldt untHlccl.
ul lhnt wo do not confound tho one with
,·er;• wide :ind hns mnny tree?), but it Is
7. In h<:'r Joy and pcn,le:<ity, tho wum:rn
he other. These two klngs were r<'ignlng
not Sv bcautlrul to m'I? as Princes.,; Street.
J•a:,;tr•nt'dto the JlrOt>hc-tancl told him whnt
when EllJnh WlS. tal;.cn up Into hcuvc>n.
Edlnl.mrg:h. Elrol Tower stilt r,tnnds, nnd
h:ul hn11r,cncd. Ho wns not surpriscll, and
Jehornm. king- ot lsr.:101, wns n younS"•...r
~ few P°'-'Pi':" p:ltroni1.o it. Tho complele
!law In ll lhc work or tho divine hand. Ifo
brother uc Ahnzlnh, and tho sOC'ond !> ;n
,.scont cost.Rsixty cents, .a.nd rrom tho wny
lu-.1rnctc>clher to sell tlie On.It was among
er Ahnb. In nil C:l~cs, tho kings or Isrncl
I saw the clovator ~moving I suppose It
the- most•vnluablo 11roducts ot the country,
were ltlolalcrs. ,\·bile the kings o! .hu1all.
cost:s a good donl ot limo. too. It ls a
111111 lh"rc
was nlways snle tor it. Thnro
Ulougb some or them were Inclined to idolwonderful- structure. Indeed. It 1 mistake
wni-. m,1 only o:1ough or it to pay her debt.
try, '11d no~ go .Sofar in their wickedness.
not. it is only !\ r~w !cot short or n thoulh('rc• was enou,::h to F-npport her and her
Our present lesson Is bolic,•cd to refer to
sand, and ls tho Jo!tfest strncture built by
son,; fo1· ,m imlefinlt~ r~erlod. It was so
nn cveut which occurred n )·ear after the
man. It lool<s but little taller thnn Washmurh !Hi<' othor mlrncles wrot;g~1t by our
9cpartnr0 ot Elfj!l.11, while A hnb was y('I
in~1.-0n Ml\numcnt, but ls nearly twice as
C':otl, f-to1111ing not with precisely whnt
lving. It la by rio means certnln thnt tbe
high.
S('IC'mOd Lo be roquh•<'ll, but gh~ing ahunmlra.clcs OrEll!dm arc recorded In the ortlcr
l\apolt-on's tomb is in tho Church of ln~
d.tlH'", :i snr-Jllus lo bo used tor profit nnd
or lhClr occul'r<:ncc. ·11e lived to be nn. old
vnlicl(>S, ancl tho p:irtlcular 1>,.1rtcie,•otcd to
c•omrort. By such acts as this the prophet
mnn, and wrought his mlrnctcs ns the oct.ho tomb Is the mo&t magnifl<'ont I have
wa~ fulfilling hls ml!\Slon .. He was giving
c.,slons nrost', during all his ministry.
scrn. The cs1>lanad<'and brhJgc before I.his
illt1!i-tr:ulons or di\'lno J)Ower, tho ablllty
of his God to C':i.rc for a.nd protect nnd
EXl'ORITORT.
Th<"' ft!are where the Daslilo st.ood Is now
snY<' hls people, :mtl wM nt tho same tlmo
l. By tho 11hr:tsc, "sons or Lho prophet..-..'" doing good to thoso who woro In nectl nncl
m:u·ltccl hr n. monument. Thorn Is ar.other
wo urc not !o understand youns mcu, b!1t
.tl"Cb or triumph or victory in lhe Grirdens
cll~trPss. ,vc, in these days, do not hnvo
men who had been under the tc:'1.chlng ol
illufl.tr:\liot!S so ,·h·ld nod so UllN}Ul\'OCRI. or the. Tullerios, and the sardcns arc ,·cry
EJiJah S(.'(;m~ to h:i..Yc tnstltutc6.
Tht'l""
1m~tt)·.
bu!. W<' Crc-qucnll,r SCOthlnss which r;c\!m
EliJ>:th scCms to hn,·o Instituted.
There
Leaving Pnrls, I havo trnvclcd,.eflnlinuto ho r.o Jess tho product or divlno powc>r
was: a .;ur~c.&;iun of pic1.1s.devout men, ·who
cusly, exccl)t :tt night, nntlt I am now down
intNJ1oscd
in bclmlf or hts people. We
sought to discern (ho signs or tho times,
here :1.t Luccrno, on the Lake or 1•·our Canml~ht, pcrhap!t, S'!O more such things lf
nd to icncl Isrnrl and Juclah tn thfl way oc
ton~. ln the hC':'1.rto! Switzerland.
I hnvo
wo only looked ro·r them, or trusted Ood
ruth. ThoRe who' were but youths in lhn
.looked upon sccncr,y that Is tnr bettor dcfor them .
.school ~r Elijah had become Cathers, and
sc-rtbcd In n stNcscoplc photo than I am
THE PASSING AND THE PERMANENT
some ot them h:td di<'<l, tendng rnmJlics
-.1.t)lr to dcst"rlbo It. Yesterday I hl\d n. ride
no record or
behind them.
,vo lune
II\" JO.st.:rff
Wll~O.\'
llARRON'
C"ll one or tho bc-aulltul lakC's nnd a trip
Eiijah's hnvlnh hC<'n married. nor nre we
1111
one, side or :1. mountain anll llClwn the
Why sell th~ ~aul where plea~ures wnno,
told~(
tho wife of Elishn: but. ·here \\'I}
Be true nnd c:ill lt crime.
oth~r on n cog raHwny. On (')no of 1ht,
ba,·o Intimation that il ,·ras nll right for
'Would· rca11•:rs on tho .fu\rvcst plnln
J)enks I sa,\• sc,mo snow whkh the, ~,,11.
a prophet to m:'lrry nud rear a ramll}.,.. One
Cho0so chart and lose the golden grain?
riut:tor s:1ld foll lht, "-'CCk be-Core. Jn the
or these hnd left. wi!o and sons. Ho had
O! tools nud blind to love the vnlnC•\'enlng I rcnchcd this place, which ts bcaucjlred {iod, :rnd had been fnlthtu1 to bjm;
Fnlso chaugtng thlng-s or time.
tifu11y situated, nicely built ot stone and

CANCER
CuqED

W.ITH 800THIN0,
BAl:MY OIL&
~~~Jf~~~\~ot1-~tnw":l:o
for mUJl.rated Book. Sent tree. Add.re!,I

DR,
BYE.~:.:,Kansas
City,
Mo,
.
THE TANT-rROSTDE8AIE
on the

ORGAN AND SOCIETY WORK IN
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.
This book is

st x 7¼ in:::hes, cont1ins

1o8

p.1ge~, .with color('d coverI a.nd is neatly
prinkd in C?Od sized type.
PRICE, 25c.

AGENTS WANTED.

J. \V. ATKISSON,

Address

1326 A, N. Sarah St.,

St. Louis, Mo,

Gospel Melodies.
1
T ~!tlft~.~~
tt:t~~:,.~:~
!~~~;~;(~~;.t!
OOll~S In lllftl«lr,
ltyle
nrrnng1:,rn-,nt.ofwor<ttftnd
tcbool ■

hlblO

Of print, bind.log and
music.
It.contAl01

for "''0Nihlplng

Wdr<I• and mush:

.nnd t-ho home.

BaltHUbllel,
It, hM flH11•

mo,111or mu,10 and l•a good olou

book.

Per hundred. not prepaid, SJ0.00
J•or dozfln noc. prepaid....
◄ .00

l'JUCE:

, ◄O

A UlUl,)lO COPT prepaid.....

Order

of

CHRISTIAN

LEADER AND THE WAY.

or J, H, D. TO~\SON, Rorc,n:. Ark.
book• •re (lf'd111redb7 mall. 'tCfln\.a
JH,r' C'-PY iihi;,uld be encloHd 'Yt,'llh ord&r.
x,~•..:-\\"hen

ENTIRELY

NEW

The Holman

Vest-Pocket
S[Lf =PRONOUNCING
BIBL[ DICTIONARY.
SIZ8, ZS: x ,4).( locbu.

Pri'ntcd froni. Large, Clear Type. on Fine
White Pa.per.
Thia Dlct!onat".1' contains Five ThonMnd
SubJe-c~•-more
aubjoel.t ,b,m an, glnm In
t.ho bulky ,tbrett•

ru.1d rour-,·olumo

ed.lUons.

ly JAMES P. BOYD, A,M.
Price~

r. L

40

cents.

,

ROWE,
Publisher,
CINCINNATI,
0.

BltPTJ!30llrn27, 1904.

CHRISTIAN

l.;EADER

AND

THE

WAY.

7

...

,·ery clean. It nppc:us to be the prettiest
man"among us and Will be greatly missed.
place I have yet visited.
.,.
lle le(t a large estnte •to be divided up
Switzerland ls said lo be the oldesl--troo • among the heirs." And now then what
heirs •somo ot them wlll prove to· be!
Stato In the world. In 1291 the pocplo of
thr~ ca.ntor..s· sworo allegiance to n muEvery d.lstant conn.ectlon of th~ ?j'abal family puts Inn claim and the lawyers go at It;
tual treaty and adopted the pres.cnt motto
how t>Orllnont the Question, "Thon whose
of the ·r~publlc: "All tor one, each for nil."
shall those things be which thou hast pro'
Another canton joined them, and wo have
vlded?,.
the name for the lakc-Lnke
of tho Four

GREIN,
_POTTER
BIBLECOLL[G[; BOWLl~G
KENTUCKY,
FOR

MALES

AND

FEMALEl!!J,

The case or the Jewish rich man can be
paralleled by scores or cases tn our- own
day. They get rich; they branch out. O
soul! much goods tor many years! much
The story Is tolcl that Gosier ottered Tei!
paying lnvestruent! much stock tn the
his liberty 1! he woulcJ shoot nn ni,plo from
bnnk! much yield tn a paying coll~ern!
his son's head with tho bow and nrrow.
Now &OIt. Take a trip to Etlrope to start
'l.'hls he did, but ns ho was lea\•lng a sec~~Ith. Send ahead and en.gage whole suttee
ond arrow fell from his girdlE>, and when
Wu Awarded Finl Oold Medal .
ot rooms to tho dearest hotels In London
Gcslcr ns.kcd '\\'hat tt was tor, ho wns inat the Parlg Exposltloa.. . . .
and
Paris.
All
at
once
he
ls
taken
11;
soon
formed by Tell thnt It was for him (GosWe equip our macbtne1 wlt.b aD7 1poota.t 1t1le.
he's gono; his ~ul has been required ot
ier) bad tho boy been kllled.
•
obaracter
or lotter de&1red; make tlle.m to
him. Now who will bnve a share ln bis
•1pecJtl0at1on1and order of the pprob-ur..
It
Q{lsler then scl:r.cd the patriot and
"much goods"? S6me good heirs will come
J'O\l b!\Ven't.wbat. 70a want 1n th• Type.wrtt6r
stnrtcd for hfs cnstlc, but a fierce storm
line, •e would be pleated to solve 7ou.r prot>In, to bo sure, but atm~t certtllnly some
nroso and Tell wa.s glvcn the work of stcorlem■ --.·1th a
bad ones also. Sult to break the will is
tnc: tho boat, "·hlch ho ran closo to shore,
common now n days. So there ts no ber- •
nnd trom tt mn<Jo his escape. Artcrwnrds,
tainty that be will hnve hts will atter all.
when Ges1er made n }anding, he was Eihot
Then whose shall these things be which
by Tell, who wo.s tn hiding. A monument
thou hnst promised? But oven When the
lln.s been set up Jn tho market of Altdort.
heirs are or his own selection nod the memwhere Tell stood when ho shot tho apple
bers oC his family, what Ignoble appUca•
from his son's hcndj a tountnlu mnrkstho
tlons they make or his great estate! They
place where tho eon stood, nnd Tell's
launch out with high Jiving; they g'ho
HomeOfficeand .Factory, Des h\oioes,!owa.
Ch:ipcl has been crt'cted on the lake shore
great dinners nt ten or twenty dollars a
•where he escaped from Gesler's bont.
plate; they put on "swell" style. Their
I am &oon to i;o hy boat to Fluelln. and
great ambltlon Is not to be outdono by some
thence by train to Venice. I want to get
other tnmtly also gl\·cn to extravagance;
No. Three. A fairly rich man tor this
to Romo ero long. My health Is good, nnd
needless, reckless extravngnnco lA their
present day, "worth," a.i they call lt. aeT• •
my strength sufficient tor the trip. I nm
common charncterlstlc.
Aud that Is all the
om.I mllllons. He Iott an b.ls money to a
having a good time; occastonnJly quite J1 St'n or tho daughter amount., to in chic
dc.ughte!' and a son. Tbo daughter took It
tunny time. when I try to conYcrso with
and In socto.l life. The persons In the com• Ir.to her head that ahe would ltke to marry
those who can't sponk English. But a little
munlly chiefly attendant upon them and
• title; she round a.telloW who was a count.
English ts spoken almost eYorywhoro that
Interested In their disbursements aro the
C'ount No Account, be wanted to marr:, a
dressrnakor, the tailor, the jeweler. tho
I bnvc. been. It. h1 not an c.c1.symt>.ltqr to
rortttno: go they pooJed their po1se$elona,
bobcrda.sber,
the
wine
merchant,
the
keep this trip reported, nnd I am not writbut were never happy-too
much bettln.a:
French
cooks,
the
club
secretaries,
the
and earning and borae-raclng. People uaed
Ing the!'ie letters ns well as I might do
opera managers. the bookmakers at the
to eay that bor old money-making: father
under other clrcumfttances: but they will
races, and U there be any olbor reprcsentnwould ha?e rolled over to hta coffin tr he
bi) read by many who will be interested In
tlves ot t.bat round or excitement and wearl•
could see what became or bts ''much goods."
them uud who wm not mnko harsh crlt•
AND
ness and drco.rlnoss, and thnt dropsies!. unJdsms or them.
alloyed and uneaUsfled thirst tor onJo)'ment
I send thls ol? with my ocst wishes to
~htch so often forms tho staplo or existence
all who know mo, am1 a desire thnt tho
lo what ls cnlled high l!Ce.
lnborors in tho Mastor·s vJncy~rd rnny be
You mny call tor specffic cases. 1 haYe
tnac and loyal to him. and a'ccompllsh nll
kept no list of them. My thous,hls run In
E"CEPTINO
tho goo.:i possible l~ his worlh:r name.
olher channels than looking atter family
yf-Rll)AYS
and
.
Don Carlos Jnnes.
I\.,
SATURDAYS,
skeletons ot rich toolsi yet I can recall a
J...ucernc, Swlt.zerlam1, Sept. 5, 1!104.
dozen ot them oft-band. and I wlll outllne
-TOtwo or tb rco ns samples.
INVESTORS AND INVESTMENTS.
No. One. He was fabulously rich. Ir his
flY DR. WU.LIAM A~ll.MORE.
"much goods tor many years" hnd been
ODl7 n hours rta Mt.mplltt.
con\'ertcd into tho arUcles needed In his
A rcpresentatlve Ulustratton ot the rlcb
daily ex.tstcnce. be would ha\'O been the
fool species ls given by Christ In the
-VIAowner .or ten thousand suits ot broadcloth,
twelfth chapter of Luko. He was a rich
man-most llkely a vory rJcb man. Ho was
ten tb'ousand overcoats, ten thousaml sl lk
not a banker, or a speculator, or a manu•
hats. ten thousand pairs or J>nteut leather
Throu1h Erca.nlOD Sleep•
Inc Can from Ctnchlot.tl,
tncturer of piece c:oods, but a pJantor, a
bcots, ten thousand pairs of C\'erytblng
tnrmer, and lt Is apparent that ho bad a else tbnt a man can wcnr; and Ir only a
"WORLD'S FAIR ROlJTE."
Double Oa.U7 Serrlee Olae!l.n.naU to
big estate under culttvatlon.
It was a good traction or his money had been used to lay
y<-ar; his grounds brought forth plentl(ully.
up pro\•lslons to keep 010 wolr from the
Ho never had such a crop before. He saw
door, a.., people call it, he would have had
tbat his old corix blns and wheat bins and
say twenty thousand barrels ot ftour and a
bis various storehouses and go-downs wero
hundred thousnnd turkeys, and a hundred
not big enough. Ho thought It all over.
thousnncJ. ca.pous, nnd tat ste11ks and saddles
did ~at en~rprlslng
business man, and
or mlltlon and braces or phcasaut.q, possibly
scon saw a way out. He would pull down
mtlllons ot pounds.
these o1d barns- aud would build greater;
You uk, In amucmcnt. whore ho conld
ho would add to bis wJno cellar and In• store such n stock or supplies. H ho and
cron.se bis oltv-o bins and bis oil tanks.
hts whole tnmlly contd Jl,•c a thousand
There be would store away his euppllos
yon.rs, they would not be pinched. And be
and take it ea.sy tho rest ot his dnys. He
was busy with his tnvestmonis to aee how Ask your. Local Agent for Time of Trains,
hi1 could mnke a !ew dollars more, when,
would say to bl; denr little soul, ''0 eoul,
Illustrated \Vorld's Fair Fo!der, Ho ..
a1l o( a sudden, be toppled over tn bts chalr
thou hast much goods laid up tor many
tel and 80,udln; House Guido
or heart disease. and ~·a., gone, and oC halt
years."
·
and \\'ortd's Fa1r Ground
By JUDGE N. T. CATON;
But alas for b,lm and bts plans!
God a hundred millions which people said be
PJan Folder.
snld unto him, "Thou tool, this night thy
had, could never agnln control a penny.
·Or Address
Tbe fftrt ■ ot hl.-tor.r trom A.. D. 1 to tt,e
soul shall be required ot thee; then whose
Jfo. Two. He came o,·cr to this country
3
shall these things be that thou bast pro- -a poor Ooy, In corduroy trousers, wltb all
1~"b~:~'r:ritb::!A\~h
,., :~rhee~~ !~~~ ;~~~~~;1,"t~::ir~
0. P. McCARTY,
h'<'8 llltP:li,:lb
to lbe, "'Cbri11tlnu Ho~...
The
vided ?" There the Bible narrative etops.
f,lot (.Ir te~tlmo11r.
hls bclonglnss In n Pocket bandkerchlet.
which Is mu.Inly from the
OENEJtAL PAS5ENOEJt AOENT,
OJ)('Oihlon,
tbOWll
th~
Cbrl111
to
be a hh1torlc
It can't tell everything about everybody;
He had a talent tor monoy-rpnklng: and wa,
cbor:ittt>r.
llou•
rtm1•,·ln;
the
1110!tl
boaillited
ard
CINCINNATI, O.
the world would not contain tbe books.
marrnllously succe&..4:l!Ul.
He got up h.Jgher
But tn lmagtnaUoo we can go a atap furand blgber Utt he t;:ot to bo tho O\VnCr or
11
1
::~r:1'l:~'l~~iJ1,:n~,t
~!1!1
t't"c;l':1\er:i~
ther and have a bit or a Post mortem or our
twenty mllllous. All at onco ho dropped
tho11e wbo- bn,·~ nny rt'~rd
r,,r hnnt1Cl)', ·nod
own. Ho was found dead tn lits bed next
h.1u·e been wont to 11rl!"t1e n,;~hust Jt":tu, llelnjt t1
ont of sight. His soul was rcqulrod ot him.
Gl----==•!!.•aa!!!e.,~·[!:.._=.
___
_:.
ebaraotl'r ot bl,i:tor.r t1>r tbt' tiret t,,o Ct'uturles.
morning. Presumably the doc.tor said It
Hls: money ucver did any good to anybody.
.j·Wheu
Writin;
wns "boart disease." The whole community
Everybody callr.d him n fool, nnd A. tool be
___
...; pl(!(IA• r~n •• 11ovr idCS◄ pag~, I 0c per copy; $ 1.00 per _dozffl,
would be wrPr1sod and shocked; tbo word
was-one
ot the hlggcSt tools that ever
r l~r to the name o/-1.h.t, paJ)ff', , • • ,
would go up and down. "Our dJsttnsu.lsbed
graduated In· tho dry goods buslqess In
l'
!t'llow townsman was a successful bwstoess
New York.
cantOnS. This ls tho historic country of
Oesler, tho tyrant, and William Tell, the
patriot.
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•·he.le I !'Ind tbc ~at

pll'uure

of

calUog to ace Lhem a.bout three YMrl ago.
Jo lh:u lltllc dt)' new resldt my goo::I
f-lrnd1, Oro .• ,v. '1'11t..)nna his wlff, who

!

A••ocr.n•

EDITORS.

i.:incr Is l<"!Ltut not )'Cl alo!le. for hla aons
:u:d doui:1l-!rs remain to chce.r him a.nd
1htlr moL.,.~r as thf")' tc,eJ the "·elpht or

EnrTu11~

?""rnslng;
y<-:1..n:. _.,IJ I h:i,·c to •It In my
<.lut'tr, llep1 Intel unoxIIc0Lcdly or slronl{th to
:my more vis!t my good Brethren, memory .
krrp.t busy rccalUnr.: the gone-by ti.Jr.Ni or
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SUBSCRIPTION.

li•tl•
•••Hriptio••
O.. Vur, • • • • • • SI.SO
Ir Bl• Mulht or Moro Dolh1q11Ht.0110 Vur, • 2,00
To Pruchtr•, irp•id h ad,uo",
• • • • • • 11,00
Forol911, huil11dl111p0&Ll9•1 olght •hilling,, elx pono ..

SPECIAL

• man).

nm IIOW alOll(', tholr 110:lnr.d daughter hn.v•
:ni; fou::d hc:ncs or their own
Dro. P~tcr

1

JAM~.::! S. IJF.U.,
J. A. IIAHDIXG,
J. ,;. ll"Anl.lCK,

-.LEADER

~d and wl(e r.m10-red to ijt.a.n!ord. and were
cnJOylng • blessed '"O!(I age" In tho home
nf lhRt dougbtcr (DOW l!rs. J. II. Baugh•

DIRECTIONS.

lo ordertnc a cbanre or Addreu_ ahran a,1.-e
tht, nnn e of the pcr,on, J)Olt-omoe, count1 11nd
HtAle "'ru>re the paper It 1otug, and whore It II 1.0
go nftt'r lhfl ohange.
•
Order• lo dl11eonttnue mu1L bo aooomPftnJfld by
full pqm~nL to d.ate. Tbt yellow label bearing
7our namt, 1hOW'I lo •bat. lime your &Obkr1pUon
1, paid. 8ub«r1pllou
e.1:plro aL the nrst. or
moolh Indicated on tho lft~I. New ■ ub1ertptlon1
t'ect'IVod l)('fOrO the mlddlo of tho lUOnlb wlll be
credited from tho flrt\. or that, month, and all
papor, for thnL mouth Hnt.; 1ubscrlpllona
ru•
CPS,.edatlf'r the mJddlt or the month wUI date
from the nt1Lof the follo•ln1
month.
U anytblucllwrltt~n
tor thttNlllonor
forl>(lb-lleatloa, It. mun boon• •~p11rate,1heet. rrorn that.
on 'tll'hlcb the OAlllea of 1ut>Krlb0n1 or ordora Rre

,a..

Gv•ft:.lnru and Jo,- :imo:i,c th<>st:Pl,8led. and
&rtrlng re3.dy to pau Into a lonely 1l1tnce-.
How 1:1:vl and :.hnnktul we :ire thnt our
!:11th In our l..ort1 JNrn11and In Ills 1Iroml'.:''. gnlne strcnF;tb nnd brlg~t<.•~s our hope
tJt n. rceurrcc:lon
un10 ll!e eternal where
no a.ffllctfon ,~all brine fe-..ir ot €!t:uh to
C\f'r
dlilt:rb our P:a«- •od h3pplneu.
lty
hr:1.:-t'1 dC('pcst 8)'::\J\:t.thy goes· OUl 10 the
?->erNl\'rtl onrs, hut their 11,·e:s .:r.::;1:111('them
th:a :he nest r~:nnln1t tor them.
J. S. IJ.
1-:w~ry rf'.:t.r tbf' Sodcty learns or offerin" that "·ert" takt'ln that nev('r reJ.t-ht'd the
zr.l11lon rooms.
The trensurer, or aome
f"'ISt, WDS f'nr,.lf'lhl, or l h<"re Wnll IOme
othc-r tC,1!011 for lhO fnllure.
Otrf\rlngs
tthouhl bo Corw:1rdc1Iwithout d<'!3y.-lnt<'I·

Ollf

H~enctr.

Undoul>tNIJ}· ther" .,...,.,. sor.t~ 01hrr re:t•
ten.
P~rhnJ1$ thl'y :ar~ like Ont" ot the
M·hoolt urnr Clnrlnn,llf
th11t learne1I of 1hcr:xt1·n,·o.c:.n11coor tho l•'orrlgn
omco ntul
c1t,·rr1cd llrn cntlrP t•ollcrtlon- to nn lndt•

AND

THE

WAY.

Sl<rrEl<Bn

n,

1904.

which comea Crom :ibzorblng the
truth ot God and belDI{ ablicrbed by !belove ot God. The dlt<lplca ot Cbrlll are
unltM In doetri:le and practice lo tbe e:r.11ct
v:<>Portlon In wblcb tb•Y abide In the
unity

lhHO unly are cnt!Ued lo the name ol
children ot God.
It It" be aald tbOl tbb teacb:ng b "nt.r•
ro.-," I cbeertlllly admit It; U It k af.
:lrmed tbot accordlnc to this doctrine Cew
teaching or Cbrlat;
that 1,. tn tho exact
wlll bo 111ved, I cnuit that II la true: tor
ilrol)()rtlon
to thtlr
Intelligence In 1he. .Jc,ua himself baa f,&ld. "Narrow ta the
Word ot Ood and thrlr devotion to It. It
gnto, ood str.dloocd tho way, that leadoth
we nbo<>rb the teaching ot God and abide
unto Ille. and few ore \hey that ftnd It"
ln It, U we n.eltbe, add to. nor take Crom
tllotL Tll U)). And I still believe tbo.t
it, nor 1urn to tbe rlgb1 band nor to tbe
Jes,a la tbe Son ol Gcd, that hb words
left: If In OLbt.'r word■• Wf" rollow Chrl.st
•re tho words ol God, th•t the Holy Spirit
!n (lc('d nnd tn truth, we are ono: our doca ('Amo upan Mary, thnt the 1)0\\'Cr ot tho
li Ina 1ft tho saru.o and 10 Rt~ our praclltcs.
Mo.i l-llgh ovorahadow.,I her, nod that
\Ve h:ive absorbed lho trulb, and lbe truth
thorofore the noly thins 1rblcb wu beoblorbed us. Chrl•t and God on, In
gotten or her ..-u <all,<! lb Son ot God.
u, anf! w"' att In thtm.
Anll'·lnc
tt's,
(See Lute I. 34, 3l. I t wonder It J. H.
that 11r-N,..ntl!to be th~ unity for which
Gllrrlacn ao belle,,.,
l would like to hoar
ChrlAt 11r/\yC'dle a shnw, n rrnud, " II~.
from him on th!,; Point. If ho dou 11,0
Whit-II fs dnlgned 11.IHIllttccl to l('Qd lhOJC
l:ellcw,. ht, Is vnr) lnconalstent nnd roollah
whom IL m::ty delutl~ Into perdlth,n. Unl'y
fn wanting to ftodtf'Al,('. as he dt>Ct. *'tJl
13 not • h:n God w:i11t1: no. ladttd:
tor a K,rut lot or peofllO wbu are not children.
unity In error, unit>· in depart ng rrom
or God. He Is such an admlru of. and
tnr tr1ub, In followln~ S::nnr ho halc3.
al)OlOgtlt for the dNlr\lCtlve critic,,
I
tTnlty
In Chrhu. 1111lty ~n tho trll\h
ts
wonder tr he sllli hoh111tu the doctrlno o!
wh:it ho wnnts. Unity lu rrror la J)Owcr• tho ,1 Irgln•bfrth.
In u:y judgment
tho
ru1 of ~,·11. Just as unity In truth 11 p,ow.
mai.t baseless argumeril
ever brought
ertul for so~tl. • t.i&I hates ~he one :t:s ogaln,t tho rellglon ol tho Bible la the
mm:h a.., he lO\'C!\ the ,lbcr.
:,nlll:,tlcal theory; and the blgp•t let oc
Tho re,lcr:ttton bt'h(lm1•, or whl,·h J. H.
CIIAOIwho ever paraded In lions' 1klo1 :uo
Gnrrlaon Is the chief nch-nrato among lhflfft'
tho dcatrucllve c:-ltJC8.
\\•ho cl,llm to be •Imply tllsclplca of Clul,1,
1.s a vroposltJon to lgnure dltfrrena1
tn
OUR ENLARGEMENT.
<!octrlnc nnd J)Mletl~• ror the 13ko of a
l. A~ U,

~=•

nomln ii union.
It nupcars to m(' 10 be a
1tl'liberr1to nnd flY~tomutlc ctrcrt to Induce
tllsd11I"• or Chrl~ to gl\·o up. nll ctrort
lbe unity
tor
and all hope of securing
"";\·blch Chrtn ;,rayed
It l.1 3 bungllng.
Lrnzen pffort to betrny the ttllglon
of

Ootorc me IieR the I.ender-Way ot Sep•
tcmbcr 20. I am ~Ind lo .eee tho nllmce ot
Drothr<'n \Varllck, Sftwell and Boll alldetl
vrndcn, nrld.
RAttt of 1uh·ertlllnc
turnh.b~et! on 111,pllral. on.
lo th• tdlto:1.o.1 Ital!. Slucb Is added lq
All communlcauons
•boa I be a.ddreut.d, and
:he atrcn~
of the J):lper; and we m•1
""Throw out the lllo-llne."
Yeo, thu I•
remJttanN.t mado payable, to
nil rl~hl, {lro\·ldcd lhc Lhro,-:er kDOWI how
<'Xf't,e,C'I
quite an e.nlargcruent for our 1111.
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Juus lulfl tl1c hl11d, ot l•s enonllr11: nnd
to rllrow tt and how to drnw It tn, Tho
suharrlbcrs In nddltlcm to tho lilt or
4-22 Elm S1root,
CINCINNATI,
O.
I~ ns ba(l no doubt., In Odd's :'llgllt. n, tho
.otlH•r drt~·. nt Allnnllc Clty, N. J., n mnn
tho Cln'Jpel Reviaw. 1 ;trcntly rC'Jolco In
u•trny11I ot Jud.1,.
w1111
111111fl('IS<'d
to
00
drowning
and
two
lite•
1
he
extension of our n,ld or u,etulnoaa.
t:u1,,, ..,1 •I tbe pottodl('f'
al
Clnclnr..-tl,
0.,
J. II. C::irrlscn say, lb~ hl.st:>ry of Chrla,;u:irf11 \\cot aftf'r him. They would b:ive
U ~Dd•C'1aL'I
111,11.-r.
Th~ Lord 1.s&.rt~a1tytnlarg1ng tJur borders.
soi on ,•cry w-ell but ror t.he excited people
!fanlly, frurn tbt day■ ..,, JC!P.1sllll this
Th, bttlhre.n addtd to our 5t.a.ff are dellm<.', "dntt LOt ll':t.d UI to b<"lle,·e tht\t GOO \'Ott'd 10 1be Lord, anll they arc atrong
on the heach, '\\•ho throw out a line. nnd
EDITORIAL
JOTTINGS.
whr,n ono or tho gunrcle got entnn1,:lod In
,~ ,;olui;; 10 hring nl.10111Lhc unity or hla
men. 1Jro1her Wnrllck has had n. greater
1'ht'1u's My 3cnt1111c11tij,--J>rof. Ch11rlc~
ll. drow tt In so mpJ{IJy nnd so rockl~11ly , d1lldrt•11 hy one rell1.tlous bo,1y'.c rtl.J.sorl.l. c.:-cI•<-rlcncuIn pulJllc tlf'b!"lte, I suppose, lhnn
L. f,oos, rrl:lllng
:,, 11:1lt1 of his exiwrlrm·c
lltRI hi, w,1s rlrownod, wbflc the olhar men
Ing. 1Jy lndh•idual nl•rrcth'J1u, all tho oth•
a,y m~rn ot_ his a10 In the brotherhood:
In thl' l'hur~·h on th,• :,1.,1113uc:ir l1 n rv,,.
errot>Nt. It I• po,slblo to be too offlclou~
Na." TQ niy mind there Is no oth,r wa.y :ind h"' bu been woud1:1:rtully 1uetta1tul
(.,_, l<"l11 tht> rc::\d<'III ct t~ Chrl,,uan
In :incllnt tor soul11: 100 nervous anti en•
~ntthJblc
by wbkh ttU these bodlt'IS can
He- ho• met tile champions of tbf" nrlou.a
E,·.ing~ll»t .. \uJ;U~t 11, 1')0..4:
Lhushu;Uc 111·hcntr)'ln,; to draw In tha llte.
!~ nnltt'd 1n Christ; ror. ftr!-t, Chrlulonlt>•
t!.t'C'ln.rhn oodies with l.tr1111antsutcna. Ho
I hnvo no fellowshltl of mlntl or henrt
Jlnr. ~1nny n soul hRII bC<'n lost bCCllU60
!s nn hull\'ldunl
mnuur: c.nch hullvhltrnl
llttd, 1 behev(•, con~ldorably more lhnn
•,na
"•11h thURO llmong u11,, of Inter bll'I h. lo
ot l:1r-k ot sktll on tho po.rt ot him who rnu~t follow Chrhu lllm11c!!, .1nd he 111tn- 0110 hundred pulJllc dcbnte3.
whom whttl we lcarnC'cl nnd belic\'C•d 111111
~·n111rt1
to
h:tn•
tho
rrrdlt
ot
s.-.vln,:
It,
It
dh-hluully rtSP<'nsllllc t, Christ t r doing
taugl1t In thnsc golden tl:tya arc now "nnU•
Is n. young man or Ureleu
Hro. ~well
guatN.I tmdhtons."
BOmf'lfmt'-fl loc.k, a.a tbnu&b penon1 en•
$.O. In the SOO"nd 1,la~ tbe unity mu,t
c.arrJy, and ot unu,,ual executive ablhty.
Th<' vcuernble
tHl'\•h>lc. comp lent
g"lt;:NI In the b~1sln~~ were more :uuclous
•:.,. Into one church: nn,I lhat <"hurch t':ln
lie hAA done ;ouch In the se.nlce of lbe
scholar. hna 11ISC'O\'NNIth:it S':mO •• amun,-;
about thrlr rcputnUon Ihnn about tho nnnl
be no 01her thnn iho c,no whkh Christ
~tutcr, and Is de~tlncd, I telfeve, to wurk
us,"- not '"of m; "- huvc found "wt.,11
Ton man)' of "tho
rN;ultH of thC'ir wnrk.
l 1 11llt. 'l'h<' pro}lo-;ltl'ln
to form, or to
In nn ,wcr•lncren11\ng ncht ot usetulnos,.
s.1\'(•d" n:-o i:-1111 In "tho ,:nll of blltcrness
we l<''lrlll'd, l>elic\·C'd n 11d tuughl "- nnll
unite 111 nny oth(', rhurch would bo the
Oro. noll, also a young man, la a wrltc.r
taUJ;hl bl'1'ttu~
he bt 111.•\ed - nrc IIO\\·
and lh~ hund of Iniquity."'
'1<'11bcnt" rejection or Christ ns L.ord. and
and 11l"ft.l.e.r or rare tW>WerL Hl1 "Uoml•
•• anth1uatctl trJtlitlou,."
We t!:lldly ,·on•
t,f
lht" lllblt" n.s a. ,:uhh'. lt wouhl be In•
INk l'1\ra~i-3phs," In thf Issue whlc.h Ilea
fess 11;,1, "whnl
we lt>arne,I :.nJ hrll<'\Ctl
J II GARRISON ON CHRISTIAN
:1u11011" :rn\l h1gb•hDtHlctl rebellion n1,t11inst
before mr (!'ept•mbcr !O) Illustrate what I
11ml Hlllt{hl " :.re a~ nhl ,'ht A tin 111, K• nh.
UNITY.
toil
1\11'1(.'hrlst. IC J, II Gn.rrlson Wllnts
mann,
?'-:o realler ot our ))aper wlll ro.11
i\1Jrah11111,
Mose.~ anil tho l'rtJJ•hca,, nttil aia.
J, A, II,
lilj){'NI lo 110 hl8 Jlnrl In eon~Ct\'lng RtHl
to Ar-e this who rcnd1 cnrctully whnl ho
C'ld RI J<'~Uff and his AJ)?hllM. l-.,rom th•
<''.ll<'ndln.1t the unhy tor which Chrl~t
J. 11. C:11.rrlron.In his b<iok, "\ )lotl<'rn
wrllea. .\,:a.lo J My, I rcJoke. Let UJ all
Jay• of th<' .,~11,._. 10 1h11 3~~ lht'I<' na,c
i•rny,..-t l<'l him turn frorn hl1 f.11rfs,fanC'l·s
drtrrmlnr
to s-ond In Al many ne'tlt' sub!teen no M'3rtlll' ot "olhtr lc,:-n o. u:,1011.1 r'r,1 tor \nc-1rni Truths.'' 13.fs: "\·tr:,- trw,
if .111:,. llll<"IH.t:.ent aihcJC..tt<'"s or our r•1<'a .:u•,t foolb1hn("SS and folh.1•· J~us Chrlsc:
MrllK-r11 rua ,..e can b.:, the first of tho new
l.e3ChC"JilUI 0('\\' th1ng11··-11p•t0+dnt(' "t•,m•
for unit)'. n<'w, t'\'i•r C>Ctrct lo sco Chr\111•,. l<'t hln1 nhhlo tn lhc wortl or C'hrh1L It
yt·i'lr. Juel think whn.t R grand work wo
cluslon","
Snt:rn h:11tlWrr llnd his "fnlth•
1
ne tlOl'" he wl11 s:;h'<' IIJ\ his frcl11rntton
would do, It each would Bend in ono. And
tut :-rnll bdlllaut sraclunt ~K.
You 111111II p1·:1~·<'1'ru,.' 1ht• 011t,11( M11 or 111s t>Jl\nw, rr1
!"< hem~. l11s mfsshm'ln'
1 OCIC'tl"R, hh
fn.
brou~!H :1hnm !1y th(' method or t1b10rr•
ra<·h of us could do It. Ir \\'e would. I In•
!lot dl•t!"
s1rumf'1Hnl
nu:,h•
In
thr
wo~blp
ot
lb•
:hr"
tf>nd 10 send in ten, Al tbe lent. by thal
:--hurrh and ('\'~r~lhlnr •he cbe ,hurc!'I of
flf'r,·. n. usual. J. JI. (~Jrr1.son Is C"har
C,\1tTn&-Sa.dder nc"t1,i tOUld h.:i.rJly IJJ.\t'
Umr. tr the Luru wllla. r.....ns help Oro.
~hP nr·t N'ntury ,u1 not laacbt 10 ob-- Ro\\ C 1n the burdena be hu to bectr.
£"\)me tu mo 1h30 that. on .\u :. :?7, ·nro. 1;;..1 <'ff 111, lrnl'k. ::ntl nl \·nrln.ntt with r.o I:
Cartet'. or St.1uro1d, J\y., In his nl·\t•ntY·
<.:C>n·<'
.11ul do, lill'lutllns
his lle,trurl!vc
tor Ih,.. unily for whh h Christ rmtyo 1 IJ
SC(..-0:td :,'(\UI'. "\\'lthont
II llHllUC'lll'~ \\'Ill ulu~ ...
ull lc•hrn1 fad.
c:r111ly unity t,y :thMOl'J1II011.· HerO h• hl,1
COMFORTING
WORDS.
rassrd n.w:iy from c.-rtrlh rrn1I his lon~tl und Pl'n)'l.,'! "~c:ther
tu, thcao [lhc t1.J1t1Ira)
Jt 11remtt 10 mt' ahtfl :uni I•') h IM rrro,.
~. A, 11.
to,·tng o:1u. ~tore thnn 1Wl'Ol>"•ftn• )t.;tr.J l'III) dG- l prn,r but tor -h!'m aJ.:o &hat beeou.1 notlan.;.,, ab~m wt-o ar ... rhlldr,n
<'f
An cppreclall,·o
friend 'lrriles: "'Your
::go, wbllc ~c •"a.S an tnduatrlous and PNJ•
He\·<' on me th.-ou::h 1h1 ·lr ,.o:-d: tb11t tht"\•
C,(\(1. ~onr- ar-e In GN1'1 Llnrdo'll.
ar~
ar11tJ,-., In &be t.c-:u.t,r-\\·ay on 'The ln•
~roWJ farmer. near lll'Corm:::.< k'~ Churth.
m:n' all ht· one; t>\'t'II nK thou. 1-""athrr.nrL
·~"rrtnrr
hf;-e
chfolrrn.
M:1e'll
tlioac wh'>
\·hlhl,. Mlracl~ f"lf tho Dlble' makee mo
whrrc his rather and I.e. hnd lh·~l tor fl('t,r•
In Ill(\ nntl I in thCI•~.lllnt lh<"Y n)90 mny
h-1,·o l1rf11 born or WRlt"r nnd 111,, ~Jllr.t
soc nncl foci abouL mntlcrs as I nc,•cr did
ly a ('C11t•11·y,
as prC'1u•hcr 111 lhnt c·h111t·h
Ihat th" wol'ld mny bclle,•o ttinl
br ltl 11111:
(.fnhu
Ill
i,1;
th·11
11,
nOnfl
cXH'JII
lhoso
h, for('. llow beautiful nn<l pleasant 11 t.hta
I 0I1enl. so rnnny h1tJll))' d[l)'II In thlll hOIUC,
ihnu ,Ud,-t 1;emJm<. .\nd the ~lory whl ·h
who hiH'(' lk ll<'\'NI, tcmC'nt('tl and I crn Im•
11roor fnltb.! I lbank you with my whole
I c.!l,.tt full,• IMti!y
to nro. 1-:c1·sgrl':U. i;;c11.
:hou t-n.at .gl,·cn nw I 111,·e given unto
11t~l"S('tl
lnlo l'hr:~1.
Otb.•o p~p·c 11".t)' t-c btart fJr this artklr.'•
~rou_, "hr1,In;;- h.&nd." IJro. l-~1 w.11 n h1r1;,..
lh<'m: lhat tb,c~- mil) lH." one. e\·en DI w11
Jr.inf!. 1,J, ,.,:u.
:-i,n·nt-ie a1.d hewvolrn·.
mAn. anti 1 used t:> !np!)• C'XP:SC'GS
nl)' won•
I tbouaht IDJ'S<?IIthat I bad up~'H,t 11,,.\· "lrl' not Cul",- rt,11!r n: l' c • or"
dcr ho\\' n. ,·cry preuy, lntc111i:;c'H.C'hr1s• .lrc 01,r: 1 In :.?le111,a1u1 thou In me, thnt
~·hnt I wan1ed to MY on the aubJ~t or
1 od Into one:
they
mR\'
b
..
perf<'r
!lull.
the
:,01 111 I t,1, ldnt:llnm t1f Hod. As 10tlll na
uan "llttlr woman" tla1NI to bcconw tho
mlrnclc.'l more clenrly In that nrtlcto l.hnn
world n1ny know 11rnt lhc,u dlds!. st'ntl mr.
.._"'hri!_;i,""K
wo:-d~. "F,<"P!'\
lo\·!ng \\ If<' o: snl'h a gl:1111. Thl.:s C'CfUr••
Onf' h"' b'."lrn o•
I hnd e\ltr aucceedt'd In doing bdort'!: and
:inti
lovf'fl•I
th~m.
rHn
ns
thou
lon-.:1
L
ll!c.:i of rn)' •·a:1dcr \';'"Oaltlonly ~rl•1t:: a r. nil"
wat r 11,,,,t th~ Srlrll hr • ·m not f'lllt r trto
I an1 gl1J to have, helped ooe ot Ood'a
mr,."
t,. the CO(e or Sistt'r (\trl<"r. aud a "1'bank
1h • kl,1 ;,!c,m ,!,-f Ciod," -.h,,11 Et:antt, •u ••,
blth!wl t"n'a..Dls to IN\ more ~learl7 tban
»or.1
not that t,('(Hll llkf' abf(('rl tlun !
yo-a·• tor my ooruplln1c nt. That m:·,t,r.r
not afTnrcl ro 11:,l'i•r.'\le wllt- mn- but Im•
e,·cr before bow '""'autl!UI and pltuaot"
remalnr, 11 11ncx,1~1nr11!
Two swt•e1 nnd
C:oti l11 C'lirl!:il. ChrhH In lh~ disd111r,. crnd ntf'IM"I 1 c!lcvrr:,. The:\" nnfl lh<!M• only
1, till' llte o! faith.
"'Wo .wolk by faith.
:>retly IHtlo oucs-sou nnd ,taug-htcr--mnd~
lh~ tllrc.lI11f>l:fin C'h1 l11t nncl God.
h:\Vo llm 1wo111lf><'
ut forghcnc!--8 or ,Ins
not by 1lcbL"'
tlUt • ~ally happy homr 10 tons ago. Oro.
Tho unity which Cb•lot wants lo the
and Ibo ~Ill or tho Hotz Spirit: thtH and

wrllton.

Monoy tlll\Y be .11eot.
b1 Monoy Order, F.111rt1u,
Bank Drafl• or Reglatert"d l.eu~r, ftt our rl•lr:.

,c
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wllls, Potter Blbl• Coll ego will have beworld ot :w.blch Diogenes jlRE 100 coed.'"
or Cbr!st to-day ts an acuve, emclent elderselves. \Ve preach up.lty, whUe we aro dJ·
gun its fourth anuual session. We hope
1'he~ is- wealth tn the culU'\•a(lon ot this
ship, an eldershlp which will tend the dock,
vtded among ourselves.. We preach and
and ha\le reason to be11evo tt wilt be the " wlmto.m. Plant the hE>..artf'ull or It, would
C<ed th• lambs, protect them Crom the
write a°gatnst envy and covetousness. and
best we have ever had. Any other deyou be happJ. Tho disciple oC ono who .wolves, and carefully guard the ·bonora ot
havo not banished these things from our
siring to come should ,vrlte to us· before
&pnke with such wlsdolll ns this world
the inatltutlon !or which Cbrbt'a precious
own hearts and live-~ Dear brethren, a.re
comftig.
never knew, sald: "GodllnCss with conte~t.
blood w3e ebed. Let us pray and labor tor
those things true or !also? U true, let us
ment Is great gllln." ,Ho is the richest man,
such an eldersb1p."
ar,ply the remedy at once. Let us repont
wisest pbUosopher, happiest ChrlsUan who
'OCCASIONALNOTES.
And i;tve God the glory. Let us act tho
Belle Ploln•, Kan., September 16.
be
content
with
IIUle.
has
best
learned
to
J)llrt
oC reformers, and tebulld the waate
BT JOSEPH E. Cilff.
Having Cood and rnlment, therewith Jet us
places In Zion. "Lot us go up and re.butld
The crushed rose emlta the sweetest
A FEW EARNEST WORDS.
be ,atlsfled.
the walls ot Jerusalem, and repair tbo
smell; so suffering makes the Christian"s
NO. II.
breaches thereoC.'" With much prayer I
ll!e moro fragrant.
~hy sltould man be so troubled over
My b:othor or sister, arc you d'evelopfng am over yd\Jr brother In Christ,
dcnth, and strive with anxiety bordering
your powers as a disciple ot ChtiSt, or a.re
•
F. P. Fonner.
Surely adversity has its uses. \Ve might
on nlari:n to ndd a tew short days to the • you a "weakllng" as are many others? Are
torget that there ls any such thing as sufuncertain total ot his years? Thero le the
you a Dlble-rcadtng Cb.rlsUan? Do y0u
PATIENCE.
fering In the world If wo were not re1;:1.ngot dying, but the recognized lmposl_cve the truth as It Is In Jesus? If you
Cheerful pnUenee Is one oc the highest
minded of It by our own.
slhtlJty or es.cape should reconcile him to
can not ~nswer tb.ese questtons afflrma- manl,Cestatlons of ,hope and !alth, What
the ordeal, while the condition or being
UVely, then you may well doubt your rc.Ule ood distresses wo a1i sufl'er from our
Y?u will ne\"er know a man by judging
l!~on. You a Christian, and not growing
dend-wbnt is tbcrt" In thal to fear? There
lmpAllcnce! Lite la tmperCect wlthout
him In adversity; hut mny In prosperity.
in grace ni1d In the knowledge of the truth!
is wrought no moral change ln denlh-ns
patience. ln our toll, our labor and work,
In tho midst or. Ca11ur-e3our pride sustnlns
You a disciple of Jesus. and not so strong
we nre. so ehntt we hc--oo loss sustained.
pntltince helps us more than anything' olso..,..
us; ·w?icn sur.ce1Jsrui, It betrays us. l ha\'e
u _you once were! You a devoted servant
T~<' cnasf or f<':lr muet lte sUll doopor than
All great and good men nre patient-they
known m,111 humhle In their po\'erty and
this. Is lt not the dread c-onsctousness o!· God, and you neither pray In your fam- have a genius tor patience. The apostle
companionable wh"ilc laboring tor their. or sin $eparaUug us from heaven that gives
ily not In the o.sse-mb1yor the saints! You said: "For yo havo need oc J)lltlenee, that
a faithful aoldter el Jesua Chrlat, and wlll
dally bread. who, when llttet! nbO\'e neccsthe r>nng nud brings this tear or dlssohtarter ye hAve dono the will of God, yo,
sit)· by some turn of tortuno, became tho
Uon? It is not doafh, then, th.at wo so not slrenb1.hcn yourself tor tho ~ar against
might receive the promise" (fleb. x. 36).
sin!
Surely
you
do
not
bc1lovc
all
this.
lt
embodiment or pride and nrrogance.
muC>h!ear; but tho· !;own ot an otrondcd.
God. Though others may-yea, muet--'lht, • you do, you are selt-deeelved, and· without
Let us dwell In tho sunshine ot bopo
"Danger In ll.<' Dark" Is a story or in~ Christian ,honld not fear this change, for any deftnlte knowledge or God and bis
o.nd make our hearts glad by seolng the
God has granted pardon, and assures ua word. You are sleeping away your "day
trigue nnd p_ri.ostc.raft as stnrtlins- as it is
real or bright side oc me. Past regrets
that I! we contlnuo totthtul, prayertul a.nd ot grace." Ynu have talled to comprehend
true~ Every disciple sl1ould have a. copy
the rellgton ol ChrlaL Its sacred obllga- and present sorrows :tnd tuture tea.rs aro
submissive, be wlH ~e with us to tbe end.
no
pnrt or the 8.splrln.g soul. ()pen your
ot this book, enc! aid In its clrculatlon
Uons Brc not understood by you, It you
\VC' arc not sav{'d from dying, but wo are
among lhe people. How few there are who
mind to hope and God will flood It with
e;1tertaln such false noUone. Perhaps your
know Uio wiles of thls Intriguing cla.s~. from death. To the "falthCui' unto tleeth"
obedience was not genuine. Perhaps your. sweet cheer that wtll molt and dissipate
the light upon 'tholr path, which hna been
oll tears, dou·bts and sorrows ..
who don the livery, c! heaven to bolter
heart was not In it. Porhape talth in tho
t.hlnlng
steadily,
wJll
stretch
across
tbc
r~rry out their schemo or blight and ruin.
Son ot God, and "repentance toward God,"
vnlley an the way. No darkness there; no tud. not precede and accompany your bap.
The people n .. d the light: !cl us nld In this
Fluent, pleastng vcrsatlllty Is Crult ot ·
doubt, no tear.
c:assJc thought. To commune wlui God
good worlc. The book is substantially
tlsm. It may be that you did not rise into
sllently
and earnestly, on a piano o! pur~ •
tound. nnd presents a neat and attracti\'O
n new lite. It may be that you simply
lty and with purpose undefiled, Is tho
Our good. Drcth('r Jnckson, whoso "Ob·
aJJpearnnc<!. See ad':erUsement
in tho
"Joined tho church" because some one else
abridged route to enjoyment o( higher
scrvatlons and Rcneeuons" I •ndmtre, can
Leacler-Wny.
did, or bccauso you thought It would ren•
blessings tn life. In language simple and
he assured, as he seems lo be, .that ciders
dcr you more respectable.
It la certainly
It la no smnl! thing to hold the faith
forc<'f'ul
the soul's lnsplrnllons,
transwho. "drc6Sed In a lltl1e brief authority,
a fact to bo deplored. that so many or us
aud love of an honest heart. "!'-lotto exult
formed
to words, find roger, appreciatlvo,
practice chicanery, nn:1 Push self-coocelved
are dC\'Oid or spiritual life from some
in. glory ln, or e\'Cn to ap1>rec1nte !or Its
schemes right· O\'Cr the feelings or true
cause. What ls the cause of this? It cer• attonthe listeners.
own salrn, Out for the clevallng lnftuenco
brNbren, when the most prominent memtainly muSt bo because our churches have
11pon nursoh·es. It is an Jgnoblo nature
bers or the church know absolutely noth•
Veen Ooodcd by worldly-mlndcd men and
No man can evor go Corward to a. higher
that is not lns1>ired hi :!I.Imoone's faith to
women, who know not the truth. This ac- work And service, and perform ft sattsing about tho measures proposed," arr "but
earnest orrorc to be worthy or it.. Uncon
Counts !or the tact that so many so-called
!ew." Yet the few arc Pretty well d,titriblactorlly to hlmse!C, to his God, or to h!s
sclously wo n~plro lo fill u11 the measure
C.:hrlstlans nro not worshipers ot God. They
utrnl. e.nd aro, beyond question, working
fellow-men, until ho hns Calthfully nnd
0t
tht> faith 'reposed in us. Instinctively
bedo
not
delight
In
the
servlco
or
God,
injury-In
many Instances Irreparable.
1t
rorfeclly P<'rformocl tho work which hi\
we try to be what we reallto wo are ex•
cause
they
do
not
know
him.
The°y
are
already has In hand, Thus ll is that groot
11:1~ent:rally the Ignorant that' "brlet au.
lost tn sin, even as oth~rs. You can not
pec-ted to be. ts It not lhen worth while
tend<'rs or men rlso from the humblost
1horlty" befuddles; but these arc not all
make worshl1>ers ot unConverted· persons.
to JmJ,rci:1sthose about us with the belier
rosltlons In lite to tho very hlgh_esL Mon
Ignorant. but vain nnd selfish, and asaumo
They must be converted to nnd by truth,
. t.bat wo llnve faith In lhcm, love them,
and women £ail or nttntnment becauso thoy
flrerogallves they nevtr did possess, t.o gain
as It Is In Jesus. before that cnn be done.
trust tb~m?
begin at the wrong·entl of life: they seek
their private ends, nnd this they will con.
Such perSOns never wlll bo converted until
an cnsy nnd royal road. when there is no
Unne t'l do until tho Lord's trecmen shake
He- who oxpeds full happiness in time
they
receive
the
entire
word
or
God.
They
such road and never will be. Fools shut
oft thelr stupor and awako to the rcallzo•
must learn to know God by learning and
will learn hlR error ere he journey tar. It
and blind their eyes to this stmplo truth,
tton of t.he Important tact that all authordoing
his
will.
To
know
God
ts
to
know
Is fl ·scattcr""tl thing; we pick It up In bits,
nnd delude their minds with all kinds oC
ay belongs to Christ~
and do bis wlll. Where there aro many
talso thoughts, and Jn n. while sutrer tho
and wnultl we get onr shnre, the "fragGod's wisdom in this matter seems to
unconverted
JlCrsons
in
a
congregation,
the
tortures or the damned through tollowlng
ments :nuat be gathered UJ)," Like manna
have been torgottcn, It not purposely Igbo
!ully
restored
true
worship
can
never
thcB<'
phantoms ot deluslon.
lu t.hf' wildcrnC>ss, il comce from heaven;
nored. Hearken to 1L "Yo know that they
unttl these llCrsons repent and turn to God.
but w~ must gather it, and gn.lhcr It each
which are accounted to rule over tho GenIn the \"Cry nature or the en.so It can not be
<lay,. Abundnncc .(or us all Is sent; but
I hnve rccel\'od tho following sensible
tiles o:xerclse leade:rshtp over them: and
otherwise, because In such cases there
Jett(l-r from a sister In Wost Virginia.:
c:uh 111ust gnther (or himself. ancl none
their great ones exercise authority upan
ne,·cr was any con\'lcllon tor sin. and no
"Dear Bro. $e!{lon:-I have road wlt.b
c.,n gather tor- another.
Yet, cheering
them. But It tiball not be so among you.
true con ,•crslon. "'hen a man Is con• In le.rest your articles In• the Leader and
thought. wo i:nch can scatter for tho other's
vert.ed to Christ he becomes n worshlpcr·Or
but whosoe\'Cr will be great among you
The \Vay, and know ot your laUors for
g:1.t.hcrlng. "'c can not l,a.YIt by against
God at once. There is no difficulty In getshall be your.minister: and whosoever will
tho Mnaler. Fln<l ooclose<l $1 to help you.
another day-no gll.rncr hero (\D earth to
Ung him to do his duty, unless ho departs
he the chiefest Shall be servant or nil''
Dear brother, ::is th!~ Is campaign year.
c;tOre it In. Llk'! human lite itself. il comes
(Mnrk x. 12-44). This Is fundamental. And from the raith. He Is wtltln'g to engage In
I
hnvc ono request to mnko or you nnd nJI
ancl gees In S"rarns, aud may be used, but
the ser\'ICe ot God. You can scarcely keep
It ls fatal to overlook tho !act. Tho eider's
other preachers ot tbo ono Gospel. No
it can not be kept.
him
away
trom
the
regular
stated
meet•
rule Is not "domin~tlon over our faith" ~r
doulit you. like myself, bn\'e seen breth.rcn
tngs of tho church of God, OOCl\uschie heart
to say
be so zealous of their party
Brother, did ~•oumake n note or tl1e 1,ub• authority such as tho GenUles exercise, but
Is In the work. Such a man teaches, prays,
In
example,
wnlchfulncss
and
admonition.
such. !rnr,1 things ngalnst another party
1isher'3 one-doUar ofter In th<" CbrisUan
exhorts and "breaks the Joa!," because be
or
with
the
equally
Import.ant
obligation
and
at
the
same
limo
knClw
that
thoy
bnd
Lcade:- and The Way or Sep1ember 13-.seeing to it, thnt the law or God ts hon~ Is a "new creature In Christ Jesus." He
l)J'Othron In Christ that believed that way,
p~ge 5? Hero h~ an opportunity to <Jogood,
ot water :-:.ndthus wound their foo11ngs. Ought not
has been "born agntn"-"Born
tire,\ nnd respected. But aulhorlty Is wlth
great g\>od, though our own resources may
and or the Spirit." Accord,lng to this view GUr br6thren In Christ bo nearer than
the Lord-all
authority.
''Thine Is tho
be limited. Such opportunities should not
of
the
matter
some
or
our
churches
are
any pol.ltfcal party? I bnvo seen a great
kingdom, the.Power and the glory."
bo ovcrlool<cd. \Ve know bow helpful the
made up or baCksUders and uncon\·erted
dool or harm done tho chun:h In this way;
1'hc ambition to exercise authority Is tho
LcadN•\Vay. ts-what a pOwer m this and
persons. We ha\'e a great deal to say
contsN)uenlly
I atwayfl hato tc soe cam•
soul ot apostasy, ns can be seen through
ln other lands. Let us each determine to
about "sa,·ing the lost." and also much to palgn years come. Now. I hope you will
the long years of "talHng away,'' nnd 111
mak(' 1 spccJal effort now to increase its
say abo~t "taking the world !or Christ,"
see whnt r am driving at nud take up thls
1.11classes "in a11U1orlty," from tho "holy
usetulnesa. If !t is ,;cncralty rend by the
while the churches of Christ In many plac.cs •ubjcct, nnd mny tile Almighty's blessings
father'' at the head, to the little "ruler&"
brethren with whom you arc associated,
are gradually dying ouL We devise "ways
be on what you say and write, .µ.d ma.y
• 1i2le(·l a. fri<rnd and send him tho Jmper o. nt the othe'r end. There, Is no human rulo
and means'' to Induce worldly-minded men
much evil 00 pre\·ented. and may·tbe worin divine things. That came in wlth tho
y(!ar: Your dollar may s;wc 2. soul.
and .women to support us lo tho Lord's
!lblp
of God ocve.r bo neglected for any
apostasy. Of whal &\'all •ls autborlly with•
~•ark, while we excuse ourselves by saying,
i.-olltlcal part)\ ls t.bo prayer ot your sister
Like many ether tt.ings,, tho secret or
out the power to enforce fl? And where •• .•.e are not able to do anything, because
In Chrlsl
A Sister."
hap11lncss 11('6 very near our door-and
the power to enforce this human domlna•
we are so very poor." \Ve are a pleasure'Brotbron, may ;"e oll profit by this sisIt. do('S not hn ve- to be a mahogany door,
tlon? Only In chicanery and brute force,
kving. worldly-minded set· of ~ople In ter's goocl advice. Lot llS earnestly work
Pithr-r. Tho old philosovhcr voiced It when
ns ull history shows.
many localttlcS. .,ve have set ant to re• for our l\lastet .. ror "our cltJzonshlp ls l.n
he said. while gazing upon lhu many and
Brother Jackson's closing paragraph do- Corm the world, and have not reformed ourhen,•cn" (Phil. ill, 20, R. V.). Let us
varied· v:are.t>exposed for sa.lc in the marmands nnd la most wurthy or especial
selves. ,vo cry out lustily, "Herc ls tlit! "&et our atrecUons on thtois above.''
~et: "flow many tblni;s there are In this
thought. ..Tbe greatest need or the church
good way," ond fall tQ walk therein our•
Athens, Ala.
Sherman Sexton,

.. .

...

...
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THOUGHTS

ON C:URRENT EVENTS:

tor ror a boy than that ot a private school,
since It brings him In !'ODtaet with his felhave to meet tn
attor lite. These men hnvo held that tho.
which Oolon•l Youngbusband
bM negot:oy Jn n.private school, associating pre-snm•
tlnted wl(b Tibet are correct, Grc:tt Drtt'.
ably with the boys O[ lb• well-to-do Clas•.
a1n bas ma.do a S'l'eat gain Jn Aala. The
will not dovelop the manhood ·ot the pubtrooty binds Tlbot to establish tbrco marts
•
tor mutual trading, to allow traffic n.long lic school boy,
'!'here hna hwn some d1fforrnco between
existing routes, nnd provides for tbo opentho East and the Centrnl States and the
Ingot others. Tibet Is to pay an Indemnity
West.
Tho public
school system hae
ot $2,500,000 In lnstnllmcnts, and tho Drltflourlshed west or the Allegheny
Mounici;htroops n.ro to occupy.tho Chu Tsl Valley
tains-. Puhllc ~c-hool&in " 1 estotn clttes have
until the Indemnity ts paid .. But tbo ImDeen b<ltter than those on tho Atlantic
portant proYlslons n.ro that no tcrrltOJY
'!on.st. .All ot the arguments for the pubshall ever bo sold or lM.Scd to any foreign
Jic
school held unttl wo began. to be
power and thnt no foreign power shall over
~wnmpcd by foreign lmmlgr3tle:n; and they
to p0rmltt~d to concern ltsolt with tho
nre st1l1 goo<l tor the country nnd tor most
nllalni ot Tibet. or to construct roads, ro.llot tho smnllcr cities. But In some portions
v-·n.ysor telegraph lines, or to open mtnes
ot tho l3rgcr cities many moru peor,lo ·each
tn tho country.
This was the real object
:renr hcslfat'3 to send their chfldron to the
Ort-at Britn.ln hnd. Sbo seems to havo no
)rnbllc
schools. The ei::cuso ts trcqUontly
desire to annex or to govern tho country;
mnllo
•that tho methods
nro machine
probo.bly docs not want it. But sho wishes
mcthoc.ls; that there is not sufflclept tnto preserve ft as n. buffer State, 1\nd to
tlh·iduallty,
nnd thnt teaching ndapted to
pre\"l'nt !!}rther cncroacbment.8 or Russin.
tho slowest Is not the beet tor the •others.
The Indian government bnd PoSllh·o In•
But the real rc,ason, In most lnstanc'es, l!i
tl'trmatlon thnt Russian •agents hn.d begun
!o gain an lnflucnco over tho Daln.l JA1.mR; tho chnrncter or n part or tho chHdren with
whom otht'r8 arc thrown In cont;ttct. It ls
thnl they Jed him to believe that Russia
hOt n qu~llon
or wealth.
If is one ot
11,-n.<Jnll-p0wcrtul.
nncl th·3.t snrcty lay only
character nn•l ot home trnlnlr.s.
The chHtn a Russian a.lllnncc, and that Russia
clrcn or foreigners ot the third gcn('ration
~•n.s prepared to tonow tho methods • by
are sometimes worse than those or the
"·htch sho OYer-ra.n Mnncburla.
In time
first. ho.Ying lost their respect. tor law and
Bhc wonld b&vc come to the gato of Tndl[I.
order, which their fntbcrs brought with
L:l::~ Jnpnn. Grl"at Rrltaln would prefer to
them.
Tho children ot tho present Italian.
ha 1re the Russlnn bounclary ns far nwny
Hirnsnrlan, Polish and Rus9lan lmmigraM possible.
Tho nussln.n method or conUon nro :nost undesirable nssoclntcs. The
Q•tcst Is orten through a conc~ss\on to
cltttcrcnce ts too great to c~slly bridge. ,
This seems to be tor the
build a railroad.
The Ame~tr.,n chiM gains nothing from
S:C'IOd
ot tho country.
Tl Is not a prh·ato
them, and is likely to lose n great deal.
road, however, but one either owned l>y
\Vhcrc the number Is tcw It does not so
tho Russlan goYcrnmcnt. or umlcr Its promuch matter. \Vh~rc it Is largo, ns In many
t('Ctlon. The DC'Xt slt•p Is to send troops
r,nrts or New York, tho rorclgnors give
"to guard t11e railway."
Tho next. to n<ltone to tho entire school. It Is tor this
mlnlster affairs ntong tho Hne. nnd tho
r('aSC'n thin the 11ublic- school system has
1t
next to set Ur> n. Russla.n go\·crnmcnL
nlways occupied a. lov.•~r placo In Now York
!f'
tho old story or tho camel's noso tn the
than In any other Northern city. Tbere are
Arab's tent
Art<'-r his noso soon c.'\mo
pnrts or most largo clUcs where the popu•
thl' whole camel~ nnct turnNl the Ar!'lb out.
Jat!on Is mal11Jy Am<!rfoa.n, n.nd somethini;
By this treaty Gre:'l.t Britain lrns provldcct
or tho old thooroUc conditions prov~_tt. But
thnt no othC'r f)Owcr shntl bniM rn!lronds
these nro row. Usually, ctther for polillcal
M even wagon rondi,. 1'hc Tibetans enn
rca.sons or nccldenta.lly, the school bulldb11lld them for tbcmsch-C's when they !\TC
!nss nro so located that the ~Istrtct takes
:ib1c; or, if roads nrc needed, Gr"at Drltln tho worst elements or tho city as well
nln v.·111doubtl<'SS alct In their construcas tho best. Moro and more roch year pertion. For tho snmc rrnson. the oponlni:: ot
sons who can not afford lt a.re turning to
mines by rorclgnms I::; fo_rbhMon. flnY\n~
the prlvnto school. Yet this very prlvnto
~nlncd ,he treaty, Gr<>at nr!tnfn
wlll ot
school 1irobably has not so good building•
course enforce 1t. :rnrl nny nttempt at nusor schoolrooms or apparatus. nnd perhap:1
. st.nn oncro3.chmonts will ho tmmclllntoly
uot so wcll•palcl teachers. ns tho public
chocl<f'd. Tho country \\111 remain ns n
echool. Tho dHfcrenco ta entirely tn the
butt~r Stl.te. Tho Tlbctnns will rnnnago
cbarncter of the fo.mUles trom whom tbe
tholr n.ffa!rs in their own way. except with
<..hlldron come.
n r<>al protcctton :i~!n~t nu~$1ri. lt ts to ho
Long ngo eome one called attention to
remembered thnt Tlhc>t no111lna.Hybelongs
tlie fact thnt the prosporlty or a· pcol)lc Is
t.o China: antl th~ Cl1IU('S,Crepr~sC'ntatlvo
npproves the treat,:,:. Few persons, tmlc.!l.ci;; measured by tho chnractor ot Its homes
rather than by Its public buildings. Athens
vcrv tn.mt11ar with the map. renllz<' hO\V tnr
In ancient Crocco may have been an exC'nsi Tibet ·,s. North ot it. anc\ e:<tontllnr;
ccpti_on. slnco the people in such n climate
W('!'l;;t.Hes E.."'lst Ti1rkN1tan. tn which Rusllvod practically out ot doors aad In public;
tlnn tnflncne9 1s no\v cnnsldt-rnb1c. nusand wh:en we think of . tho prosperity ot
~ln solz<!d the· ncc:'\~lon or tho Boer w:ir
Athens
wo mean only that at n. tew who
to press !orwn.rd her boundZ\rles tn Asln.
wero ciU1.0ns, the majority or tho pcoptc.
England bas now cn11c<1n h3lt. It would
not ~be strnngo It Great Ilrttatn should <10- although o! the same race,bolns slaves. Thi?
peorlo hnd not much to do but to live in
m3n<l the wlthdrawnl
ot Russfan ngcnts
public, nncl v.•omen did not oCCl!J)Y the posifrom East Tttrk"-St.·rn. and thus prcYont nn)·
tion which they bn,•o at prcscnL ,vtth us
further eastern oxtonslon or Russtnn bounthe homo ought to bo flrsl. Yet there nro
daries. In th\• sho would bo nctlng ror th9
mnJJ~·who lmo.ginc It Is Important to hn.vo
)"lrcsorvnUon or tho !ntegrlty or Chinn. lnccstl,• public buildings, buildings designed
cludfns:: nll pr~sent Chlnes~ depcmdcnclos.
net so much for uso as tor show, costing
which Is tho poller ol the United Stntei,.
from two to ten times as much as would
Creal Britain
docs not scorn to <'nre to
bd nccct:-sary tor alJ publlc uses.
(lxtond the boundaries ot her Indian EmDY 0,

P. 0.

It the reports ot the terms or tho treaty

'
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pire. She wlcbcs to mntnLi.ln the Chtn<'So
dnpendenctea as buffer States.
Russln.n
• r.oll_cy hns, no doubt, been tho conquest ol
n11 Astn. Great Brlb.ln and Japan aocm
likely to fix the boundaries at tho Uno or
• tho Chinese depondonc!o•.
Tho open'tng ot tho schooi season 1ndlCJlte8 tllat tho ntten{ln.ncc nt r,tlvnte schools
wl11 Hke,~y 00 1:'\rgf'r thnn usun.1. The
~ub!lo ,chool bas boon one ol the methods
or unifying .our people. Mnny bavo held,
aleo, tlut a public school education le bet-

10WS.1n the '"-'ilYbe

Wm

In
One or tho noted improvements
modern bustnoss mCtboda Is tho rise ot
surety compR.nles which !urnleh bonds tor
office-holders, and others In n posttton of
trust '\\·hero such bonds nre rt•qulred. tor a
smaU per cent. of tbe bond requlr~:
Under the old system such n person bad no
choice but to ask his friends to go on
his bond. Mnny clld so very unwl1HngJy. Now nnd then a detalcntlon where It
was least oxpected would bnnkrupt some
one "on n bond," and perhaps Joave hla

AND

WAY.

THE

ramny In want. There was an asttatton
lur ~bollshlng bond• ot all olllce-hoklen
en tho claim that the people who elected
tho Incumbent should. take the risk. One.
dUflcuJty was that tho taxl)ayers would
!Ake the risk, o.nd tho majority o! the
voters would have no risk at all. The rl.se
o! the bonding companies Is a solution ot
the dlfficu\ty.
It Is the principle or lnsur~nce. There will OCCMlonaUy be a rleta.lca.Uon under th& best eystom, ~nd of eourse
no one knoW'S what particular person wilt
prove false to bis trust
But the per-contnge •
nt such detakallons c:,,n be ascertained, and
nn Insurance company can charge this to
nll appttcants. thus 8avlnt ttselr tro::nJose.
'l'ho losses that do occur. Instead ot tnlltng
on eome unlortun~tP frl<'nll. are distributed
over among all those who give bonds. T,be
inturance company makes carorut Inquiry
Mncerntng tbe antec~dc.nts and hnblt., or
t,ho appUcant, and often' knows more about
him than bis friends. Moreover, It watches
him during the Ille ot the bond, notes II b&
ntwnds horse races or gambles, and sometimes br- a warntog, wltli Implied tb.re3,t or
canceling his bond. protects tho clerk himself. The cost Is somet.hlng more than tho
lossC'S, but this Is true or fire tnsura11ce,
which the plan TCMCOlbles. It take,s som&thlng !rom onc·s salary, which mu.st perhaps be a little larger: but It fs a neccs•
snry cost ot msuranco. which business must
pny. 'rhe applicant feels much n1ore 1ndeJ•enc1entthan when under obligation to hie
friends.
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HOME AND FARM.
APPLE

PIE.

Let

others p.rabe tbe red, rN1 ro'lf:.
Wbc.e b.aootlor IK'tot oooe mar torret..

Bot altn0ll

•

an7bo(1J know•

Tbe app'le pie Is aweet~r Ht.
~t

othtf'II 1lnr tbe d.amse-1 talr
Who

tbralta

tbl!'ID wlUl

Mwltc.btoa:

a.rt-

- Ba.t apple pie- d.rlTH otr ID.T a.re
And UIPI the ht,:bW&J' to m, burt.
And It lt•a COid- ,
817 0De da7 oldI want all or It I can bol41

Wb<n apple pie ~a btld Ibo 1bolr
lt'a cool ud crbp and erm.
eat a whole blK one mnett
And neTer mormer-not
a morm' 1
WbJ', who lt'a allced It f&.lrl7 amllf'W,
And cbad:lt:A w.liu It.a hODf'7ed Joice
Uulll

I'll

lo tantaUda.s

drto- buaUu

The C:toTIDCli t.bat It has Hl loote.

Ob, IC lt'a N11c.18a1 one dar oldI WAnt all ot It I ('DU holll [

I tbluk I'd sh·e away m1 crown,
Wtre I a ma.a ot N7al birth,
To Ht, wbl1e bolcl1nc op!lld, down,
The IHt piece of It OD tbll et,rtbl
Wbr, '""'
11un>ml·r11n:ineaoa •ontr
h btld wltblo IID apple pleAod thal'• tbe plue wbtre tbe-7 bt-lon11r.
All ~:I~
aod dn1ret.nHs!
Ob, m7t
Whr-n It l'E ,·,11dSa1 one d3f old-I want all ot h r·cn.n hold!
-W. D. Nt11blt In Aln11lff''8..

IN PICKLT!(O TnlE.
Theoe are bll-8Yweeks In disposing ol the
garden and orchard products, many of
which nro not <>nly dollght!ul !or pr .. ont
uae. but ,qun.Uy valuable tor the tuture.
To make them available for tbo months ot
bacimeaa reqn!rea labor: but there la a
cl!eortul z<>n In tblo work ot enriching tile
boll96h.old atores. It ta o. vory pleaant
91.ght tor the good bousokooper to took apoo
bftr well-ftllod cloeet.a, with tbolr ahelvea
crowded with tempUng Jara ot the n.rloua
trulta. jellle,, pr,-rvc41, and lut, t.bOU&b
u.r,lly leoat, tho aolld re9Ulta or pickling
tltne. Oood bome-mac!e plckla. hnvo no lnJurlou... ln.credtente, an, though not the
tnost oael.ly dlgcellble ot foods, yet to many
they are alm03t tndlapensablo to ctve rellab
when treeh vesetablee ire rara.
Tb.No rnceipta 1ugceat the p1eat1nc T&•
rlety thAt may be hnd without difficulty
even in pl<'klee. A tow general hinta are
,..ortl> keepl~ In mind. The quality or th•
Ttnoc&r t.e a ft.rat eeeeoUal; pure· elder Y1n6&'Sr la tbe only H!e dependence. Nothing
that hu oootalned t&t ot any kind will
anewer tor a reoepl&Cle.. 'Wben a very unexperienood YOUDI' houaekeeper. the writer
1P'B8 muob dl8U'fllsod and puzzled o·n:r Ule
failure to "keep" ot a ftne qu&llty ot choice
11lclded cauliflower v&ry unwlaely placed
In a wooden butter-tub. G1RMJara an perhaps lhe cheapest and best tor the purpoa~.
on tho wbola. For ■weot plclclea, a vuy
IIOOdand ...re method ts almply to pickle
wlth the aw~eten4Kl a.nd spiced •lnepr exectly aa In ord1oary canning.
Se,...w the
cover on Uditly and ba:re no more trouble
with the oontent.a nntll they are wanted
tor the tahle. Only pOt"celA.lnor C'f&nlto,,
waro uten•lla obould be used In plckllnc.
In eplclng, fluortni; and mlunc, there la
&Jwan room tor tbe gratltylng ot lndlvld·
ual tute.
Preclaion In CM:cnttals and a
tree ba.nd In details make tho clever cook.
Mixed Chopped Plckle.-To
a p,ck ot
green tomatooe take halt a doun large cu·,umben, ....iecllng the aeeds. a omall, bard
boad ot cabba«e. al%onloDB. •Ix red peppen
(or l_en, ""'<"nlln,,; \O alze and a liking tor
hot ftavo:1ng). a small cup!ul ot grated
ho"'6N.dlsb. one of white must.ud seed, a
bblespoontul ot celery aced and one ot pepper-<>arna. Otlle,- aplce.11may be Added lt
one llkee. Also two Pounds ot augar a.nd
two quartll oc •lnoc-ar. Cbop the tomatoes,
. cabbage a.nd onions, nnd add halt n. pint
ot salt. Let Ihle etnnd over night. then
drain In • colander and scald with the
11ugar, vinegar and spices.
Plccalllll.-Anotber
rO«'lpt for a mixed
pick.lo calls tor a peek or gro('n tomatoes,
sliced; A quart ot onions. also Rllced: a
Cd.Ultffcw~r, picked a.part In noat BprlgB,
and halt a peck oC flmall cucumbors. Leave
them over night ml%ed wltb a. large cupful
ot s&lt, I.hen dn,.ln thoroughly and place
In kettlo with bol"60rad.lsh., wbolo cloves,
clhnamoo. POJ>Por,mustard eeed and En ..
gllah mu&tord. two tablesJ)OOnarut ot each.
CoTer with cold ,•lnegar a.nd bring slowly
to a boll. n.nd cook uoUl the tomato fs
soft'ened. Some prefer the pickle merely
scalded, but the cooking makes It more di•
gc•llblo.
Tomnto Catsup.-A
cold cntsup. mado
wit.bout cooking or straining, which may
be used at once or kept lndeftnltcly, It the
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vlnognr la good, la oopoclalt,, ,:ooc1 with oqld
moat ot any kind. To o:pint and a halt ot
pure elder vinegar add a cupful ot aug-ar,
1lalt a cuptul of alt, and the """'" ot blaclt
and white muatard•seed. two tablespoonful•
ot bla,:lt pepper, two or clnnam011, one ot
mace and one ot cloTca. all ground; an
ounce of colery ..aeed, a cupful of grated
honeradlsh, ·two chopped onlona, three red
1 nd three a;:rtto peppe.re, cut In emall
pieces, reJ,cUng the ooe,a. and a cuptul
ot nasturtiums. Mix all well tXJgether. R►
move th• aklna Crom bait a peclt ot flrm,
ripe IXJmato,s, cut ea<:b acrocs the middle, .
and rejecting the aooda u tar aa pooalble
and aliowlng Lhe julco to run ott, cut ID
bits or the alze ot 1. cherry. Mix all together. and It la done: g'OOd to use at once
or t.o put by tor winter.
•
Small Cucumbers.-Tbe
tiny cucumber-a,
which are alwa)'ll a d.,.lrable pickle, m1.7
aloo bo canned. S0alt In otrong brine tor
twenty•tour hours, then drain. and a.rra.nge
In the jar■ wltb blta o( onion,. muatarcl•
1&00. clOTeB and allsp!e&, and horaeradllh
aprlnkled In betwetn the layer•. Fill with
vlnegar and scald well.--OOuntry Gentle•
man.
Peach lllartnalado.-Plaee
the peachM Ill
a win, buket and plungo Into bolllnc
water, then Into rold water to make the•
ektn, come oft M.Blly. Welch the peachM
•tt~r they b!\VO boon pared t.nd pitied, and
allow tbree-fourthl ot • p,ound of aupr 'to
a pound ot trulL Crack one-fourth ot
the pita; cut thf'lm. tn 1ml\ll plecH and
,teep slowly for ftrtefln mlnut~ In & cup
of watPr, thOll •trt.lD. Muh th• trult and
bent slowly, ettrdoc
a.nd mubtng
coo•
atantly; cook forty-he mlnutee. add tho
warm e.ucar. ektmmlnc well, boll ftve min•
utea longer, then add the- Ju.Ice of one
lemon to evory three vounds ot trutt, And
the water fn 1' blch tho kerne-1■ 11,er" 1teep.
•d. and boll the wbole ton mlnuto.s longer,
th•n test.
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Works.

6 Vols.
OldTestament
4Vols.
New
Testament

2 Vols.
on HolyLand
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Old
testament
Characters

Dr. CKD.ol.o1b&mOcld

HOURS WITH THE BIBLE. Old Testament.

Ao entirely now tdillon 1 thoroughly reTlaed and enlarged.
8,600 pages. G ,.olumo.-.;. 12mo, cloth.
Vol. J. From Cro&tion to tho Patrlarchll.
To Sttve Ice Cream.-A new and no•el
Vol. ◄. From Rehoboam to Hezoklah.
way of eer-vlnc tee cream 1.t a ceremonlou1
2. From Mo,u,s to tho JudgOR.
6. From M•na11oh to Zede.kJ"b·
8.
From
Sameon
to
Solomon.
0. CJmplotlng tho Old Testament.
luncheon or dinner, la In jolly. u .. the
prel)lll'ed trult Jelly which com .. In l)OWder,
HOURS WITH THE BIBLE. New Testament. 12mo.
molding 11 In t,,ecup1 or ramoqulna (half
ftlled), Wllnc u many u tbere wlll be
I. Tho Goapela.
ruost.t. with three or tour extra tor emez--.
2. Tho Apoallo&; Tholr J..hOA n.nd Lot.tau, from Ponteco,st A.O. to tho Spring
1enc1... When bani, turn the jelly out
A.D. 65, with tho Epl1tlos St. Jamo• and Tho,umlonlans.
8. Completlng '' Tho AJ>Ofllloa.Their Llvea and Leucra. ''
on the plat,, It Is to be ...,..,.ed trom, r.nd
•· St. Poter to Revelation.
with a d-rt
Bl)00II dlplJNI In bot waler,
remoTe the eenter, leaTtnc a tbtck tra.n.1-paren.t eholL Into which the Ice crt:.m 11 TtfE HOLY LAND AND THE BIBLE.
put when ttme tor ,ontnc.
If a "hlte,
A Book of Scrlpturo. A new edition, with llhuitrntlonN gat.bored
1
cream Is to be u .. d, have a pink Jelly, or
In Palo1tlne. 2 volumes. Cloth.
I[ a colored on,am lo cbooer>,have the jelly
•mb..-o>lored lemon. Cand!ed cherrloa or
OLD-TESTAMENT CHARACTERS. 1 ,·ol 12mo, cloth.
violets oo. toll will add an addlUonal arUa•
tic touch to tbta Terr attra.cUTe manner
These
l.8 Volumes
Sell Regularly
for
$20.00.
ot eornnc tr..oor ice cream.
By special arr1'ngem·onla with tho publbbol'! Wt> cnn nia.ko a mro propoaltJon, wblcb
l1 itood UDtll September SO:
R<>ul Duolcllng.-Uae tend..- duckllnp.
Put them In a pa.n wltb a little water an4
we will send the entire set of tJ volumes, as described
butter, and let rout tor thirty mlnut .. ,
and Illustrated above, by c,opress, for only . , . . .
•
mun, or Iese (eccomtnr to thel.r olu).
Or, wo wlO send th& entire 801. of tS vol~1~1M, froo, a11 ~ promlum 1 to t\ny person 1endlng ua
Wben well browned, 19er·veand ,traJn .tbe
N'J:'W' Stntacnn.ntONS to iho L-...ottn•W.A.Y to tho umoun\
ot S2S,OO.
The en\Jrf
liquor Ju a pan; add to It a Htt.Je melted
a.mount mu.at t>. Mnt In ono remittance.
butter, and pour over the duck.
Thia h 1, i01den opportunity foT atudeatJI, or thoH with small ltbrarlea.

$JO 00

Rhubarb Foam.-Boll together alx GIAlks
ot rhubarb wtt.b bait a lemon rind. two
cuptula of augnr and n. sUck of cl onamon
and mash· through a sleve, then whon very
Cflld stir lnt.o ono cuptul or ~rea.m whipped
•er,- stiff.
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Take f'..xtra care o! bread and cak.,.boxcs
tn bot weather.
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,J1u;t what you na<",l to lfl:u1 10 nil who hrwn ti1•11~rh d from the F:,hh. H:u1d It 1n
tlwso who lo,·t.1po1mlarity mor•• 1hau tho Trutlt. Ch,, It to tho~" whv :.uu h\•!w,-tly mis•
takon lo their Chri111iau conduct.
IT
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DE.IITHBLOW

TO

ENDE.HUO~

SOCIETIES.

Jt mnkcs tho nll-,mflicicnry of tho Church st·:m•l 0111,. lwnutifol li1 Its tdmrllcliy.
Tho author, "'ho jg ono of onr bc."t Wei.tern wrltor11, ,luos nu\. pr,•~nt an lm1>0•1lblo
thoory 1 but ho Joal~ with Cn.cl.8- mallOnl uC whh:h )1" hBs hatl J)Cr'bt 1nul kuu\\lodgo and
ox1>0rionco.
Got. a copy ond read it yourscH, ancl you will want:, dozen h• Jlenrl to your friends. "
Price Z5cper copy; 5 coplca, $1.00; I dozca coplu, $!.00, po1lpald. AOF.NTSWMTEO.
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F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

A most lucha•dnc -ry
of Kentucky Ute.

'WILLIAMS.

Author ot "Lite of R.aooooo Jolin 8mltb,""

Ito•• Emenoo,"

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

and olhu

boolu.

.. Tbora.ton .. r••u.J• all U•• •tna1 aod lo•able Lr&SIIof ~baracter \.bat ton4
motb•r• ad..m1N In• 10a. T&H• .,.. forclbt,- brou1U •ut, In tbe n•~I• m.a.D.•
hood ot Tlloratea, t.be btro •f'U1.t11tory, &VJ-'atY AON tHI.OULD R&A.D IT.
ltw11l •U.•Um
br.nr
l.n daftDdlDC trath and rlrht. EVE KY DAUGH.TlCR
SHOULD R&.AD lT. U wUI oau,t htr to adqiJN mort tht noblllt.:, of char•
act.er tllH ro••s mtn. lll1•aJC poutu.
Tilt ,i...,. .............
pa-.11allM 11,,m.a.t.Ha book of lliPf'I"'
l&.ts prlJ:at.ed
oa ~•• pa,.r •a.• tao••• la •1•111. \l'III.Ut lt bH tb• appeara.no. of btl.Jlc a
1n:aa11"8,ek 1 lib a .. ; I.a ■--Mr•f word1 lit1 tWO•tblrdl C.bt 1tH of"On Lbtl
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;M

c,enta,

-.,.U.

of ••ft.tmlnl1Ctnet1.••

F. L. ROWE, Publisher.
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CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPORTS.
Denton, Tex., Sept. 23.__.;iust ba'il a good
mceUng at Abele. Twent.y-!our, by con!esF. L. Young.
sion.
Sellersburg, Ind., Sept. 17.-Bro.
Kurtees
1R with us here, in an interesting meeting.
One confession last nlgbt.
J. A. Klingman.
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great number -of tht3 older people here
whom ho formerly preached to. This was
h.ls flTSt visit
to us In tb.lrteen years.
Among tho number baptized were two
daughters of Elder ,vm. M. Weatherman.
M.ay Cod's richest blessing rest on Bro.
!?en.man nnd eVery c-hlld or' God, ~ our
prnyer.
'l'ho writer Is to preach at Seligman,
Mo .. on the night ot Septcruber 20, and
on September 21 ho will commence a shorl
mCEtlng nt Rogers, A.rk., and at Union
C!iapol, Ark .. on the.first Lord·s day In October, :\nd nt ,vn.Jker. Ark., th<f sccontl
Lord·s day tn October.
•
Wm. M. \Vrathcrman.

AND

THE

'
WAY.

humble people ooc Lord's day. They me~t
nt Bro. J. W. Atklssoo's home. The day l
:.oet with them there were six or oigbt
States represented In this meeting. It. was
a sweet and prontnblc meetlns. I do not
know wbon I hnvo enjoyed a service more
them this one.

Pta Ridge. Ark .. SeJ)t. 21.-1 bnvo just
returned home rrom Calttornia. Mndlson
C-camty, Ark .. whe-rc t assisted Lhe brethre!l
!n a m~1..!ng or e1f:'hl days, lncludtn~ sec•
Lyons, Ind., Sept.. 19.-The
writer was
c,nd and Lhird Lord days. lL was one of the
w!Lh the congregation at this placo on last
best mcetlngs-u1ktng
e,•erylblng In con•
slderatlor.-I
was cv('r ln. It wns one o{
Lord's day. ,vm preach thls week nt.· tho
\.Vest Island congregation, about tour"'an,l
HlY old fields Of lahor. I have labored
tn
.:,sc-halt miles from this place.
•
or less for tlilrty
t'hilt nclmbcrhood·ruore
J. W. Vandivier.
)'('Ur$,
\Ve
conducted
two
debatl'S
in
thl:!
hav'e' several
.Athens, Ala., Sept. 23.-i
rommu!llly
d~dng the 1tm~ne
with tht!
calls to hold meetlni:
ln schoolhouses,
Sullivan. Ind., SepL 20.-Two
additions
where we have a !ew men•bcrs. 1 have on...?• Soul Sl('CpCff; one with the_B:!Ptlsts. The
s:ncc our last report, both heads or fa.ruione with :he matcrl:lllsts lttsled so,·en day~.
c11!1!ro:n n. l:rotber and sister In Missouri,
lics, and each -by Immersion. I go to Plcns1t put a s10:, t > lh"ir cpr:-ntkrs f :::,m that
where tbcy want me to come and hold n.
o.nd Hlll, Wayno County, Ill., Thursday,
<lay to thl~. a•1d four <'ays with
D. B.
::.ueetl:-!g In their schoolhouse and preach
22d, tor a rneeUug or some days. Tho Sa\'lor
1tOblnson Uap1lsL. He nc\'Cr prcAchei.l
the Gospel to their nclgbbors. This place
said, "Go 1>reach the Gospel.·•
anolhor ;Hscourso tor the Baptists.
Ho
Is In Southc-ast Missouri.
They have
Ellas Brewer.
C"o.meiatv the rJ.ith. nnd has been an able
promised cno,1gh to cover my raflro:~d rare,
c1,-,reI!dcr or th~ tallh from lhnt time to
and If the Lord wllls I will go as- soon a.'i
Hazel Dell, Ill., Sept. 19.--0ne oontcsthe present. \Vo conducted a meeting at
my wife ls so I can leave home. Pray ror
alon at Hazel Dell nt Bro. Cuppy's apI>0lntClift~· in '91. two mtlc~ from Catlfornlu,
nrnnt tTlAugust. Immersed by the writer
Ihirtec-n
venrs ago, with thlrty nddltlons.
I recctved $5 6from Bro. T. H. Gil!csp.ic,
second Lord's day lq this month.
Also · ot Ma~on, Tenn., next dn.y after my wife
We ~omnlecced our mertln~ this time t!N
-bnd one conteselon nnd bapllsm yesterday
srrond
Lord's
day nt l1 o'cloc!:.. On Thur9•
wru; sick.
Sberma.n Scxlon, Box 193.
nt West Fork.
A. J. Mccash.
c!:'\Y night following four made tl1c goo·l
tonfcgslon.
Frldny nlgltt th-c cnnu, rorSellersburg. Jml., Aug. 31.-HavP. just
wn.rd to oonfess Christ.
Snturdny nli;ht
Louisville,
Ky., Sept. 20.-1 began a
rernrned from Providence, nenr Broadhead,
fourtce,,n ca1:-te out-one
from the )letho•
meeting at Phoenix, Miss., on tho 11th,
Ky., where ! was engaged In n meeting
,ili;;ts. two N?C.lalmcd. th.tr!ec-n b~• confes•
which continued stx days. N,1 YlSIWc re\\·Ith Bro. - J. L. Davi~. \\-c had the bC!iil
slon. The next day, J.A)rd's day, seven
eults. I •hall go to Potter Sible College
-::-f tnler<-St i1nring this glorious meeting ot
~ame !orward rrnd made the goo<I eonfes•
on the 26th and enter that school.
two weeks' durntion. and thlrly-fhe
wcro
elon. m~kh'~ thirty
in P.11, ;wenty•sP,·cn
c. G. Vincent.
added to the cougrCb'llUo.n; Ihirlcen
by
hy <'Onfcss!on a:Jd baptism. ,v~ clos('<\ the
~onfesslon: eight from the llaptlsls;
four
mcrtll~g Lor,rs dny nhtht bflc:iusc of other•
Elk Creek, Texas Co.. Mo .. Sept. 20.. !:-om tho Christian Church: ~lght by rcl;:(nrrnngemcmrn. Oro. Wiley Tood. who is :\
Wo have great cause to rejoice. Our meottlcn and two restored.
noble· anr~ 1?:-.rnes-tdr-tc!lder or th~ \Vorel.
1ni::; Is just opening up. Two tJtscourses
'l'hc, peorle In the nelt:hborhood o't Pro,•nnd nro. Wm. M. \Veathermnn.
my oltl
t.av<:: been preached. and two noble souls
i.!ence an.• \'NY hO!'!p!tablc :rnd I shall not
rric>~d anc! co•l:ihorr-r, wore> with me. nn 1l
made the good confession and were bnpfc.rg~l Lhrlr kiodncsi:cs.
We closed our
i~
t'1e
mcNing
In
macy
wa.ys.
Bro.
:issl<:t<'fl
t!zed to-day. Bro. A. C. Crcnsbn.w. or Harnacetlng here on Lord"s tlay morning with
To'lfl ctlcl th~ bn.J)lizlng. Bro. \Veathcrm:'\n
per, ls doing the- I>reaching. Tho people
an Immense crowd. In tho artcrnoon wo
h:is
done-.
nnc\
ts
doing,
n
grPat
work
In
hl:S
nro all held spcllbouml by hie easy nnd
went 10 Bro. navis' horne and had meetfi('ld of ln.bor. which· co,·ers n large terrltng with tl1e church o( Christ that night.
wonderful manner or hantlllng the Gospel
•tory.
,vIth
ono
exception
all
or
the
thirty
or Ghrist. \Vo hope and I>ray 0041 ror n
Uro. Davis h~ doing a good work ror Lhc
111hliIions wcrC' ..youn.i::::(6 ~ntl 10 yc:'l.rs ot
J. \V. Mnrtln.
grand meeting.
Master and deserves mm:h cncourai:;emcnt.
nee) whC'n I wa~ with tl->em ibirteen year:;
I le Is doing a good missionary work. Ht!
nso. but thrr arc now grown. mnny hP.tUI~
Abbytlcll, Sept. 21.-Since my last rel)ort
IHts mndc gr('al sacrlflCC'S and Is still ruakor ram1H1.~s. To Cod br all the praise.
I visited Big SI>rlng, \Vashing!.on County.
in~ them, in order to s11rcac\ thc Gospel
s. R. BelmAn .
tnJ .. where I hnd !ormcrly laborfd three . and S\IPl>Ort a wife and rour eh\ldren. His
P. S.-1 nm now back home, Pen. Ridge,
ye:t.rs; and what a. p!easure it was for me
field covers four counties or the ''hill
.-\rk.. All corrrspOtl'Jt-nts plc!lse remember
country
or Kentucky."
Since 1895 over
tr. ~eet tho. brclh:-cn and sislcrs
nnll
J c:1n srcmc somr snhthf' rhan.i::::e. J-1011e
frvcn hmHlrl'.'d have been ndd('(l to thl!
friends. One noblo lndy made the conrcsSNlhf.:rS i:lr :.hr t..enclu-\\"ay after a whl!C.
Churc·h through his inslrument:'llit)".
·our·
:.>ion. and .wns buried wllh her Lord ln
s. n. [).
ing Lhls time n,·econgreg:ttlons have hcen
bnJlLIGm; Oi!o mnn by confession and hapnrganlzcd autl tour meeting-houses built.
~lsrn at Conlogue, Ill.. nt my I.tot rcgnlnr
DraJ>er. Va .. ~pt. 19.-1 :i.m much 1,leasc<I
J. P. Davls.
I do nol say lhcso things to flatter Bro.
npt)Olntmcnt.
Davfs hut to inror,m Lhe renders or a row with nt'lllY o! lho things 1 ha'.'c witnessed
facts concerning a worth>' missionary and
sin~o leavtns home. Tuesday night. Sep·
Hayinnd,
Tex., Sept. 18.-Bro.
C. E.
'\ hopcrul fle1<1. Tl10 I>00Ple or the moun•
("rnber G. I wns with the fa.lthful !cw at
"'".\'ooltlridge bell\ nn cig!\t-day rucclins: nt
tninouq section, generally SJ)Cnklng, ba,·o
St.nnforcl. Ky .. nntl was so ki!l<!ly cnt~rThulla, witb sovo:1 adll-cd to t!Jo O!lC hotly.
r:ct
much
or
this
worlcl's
goods.
Brc.
talned at the home or Bro. Ed Hubbard
Ho lo not Rfrnld LO C:cc!are lh~ truth ln
Davis h~,s about completed his new home,
nnll the rn:rny I,0I0,·cd disciples thcl'e. I
scclnrlan strongholds.
Allhough young In
IC'ft
on tho 12 P.M. trr.ln. nnd traveled nll
hut
since
his
tall
Crom
the
roor
or
his
years, ho lo nn cnmc.3t prcac:1cr or the
ti!gh( long thrQU&h tho mountnins of South•
house. in the Sl)rlng, ho has not regained
Gc,spel, a..'ld was liked b~• all. lt had been
cm
Kentucky
and Enst Tennessee. to
his
former
strength.
untl
likely
nc\'cr
will.
fourteen mont.hs sine~ I heat~ sim;>ly n.
Knoxville. where I searched for the Joyal
l'boso desiring to have rcllowsblp !n this
Chrlslt:m r,rc,&ch, t:1~ Inst ha!ni..::in Dennis.
J.
L.
Da,·is,
disciples
and
found
none there. Thero I
,:::ood
work
should
address
Tenn.
T. S. ~cnt!or.
Albin, Ky.
John A. Klln,:man.
mcl one r::. C. \Vllson, or the dcepe.st tyJJe
the
~>rogre:;slves.
who
was so fillecl with
of
Corllnnd, Nebr .. Sept. 14.-Tho
I..ender
c.nthnslrHmt for innovu11ons there was no
cnme to--d:lY with Its usual good feast.. I
Gad~don, Tenn .. Sept. lG.-1\·ty last meet.
room
in
his
heart
ror
tho
things ns they
have bc,on a.wny nil summer pronchloJ: \n
ing wns :tl Odessa. Mo., n 111cc town of
nrc written.
T lcrt him ns I found himschool•lwuscs. meeting houses, etc.. sow~ about two thousand tionutal.lon. lt t~ fill,-:!th
his
eyes
closet!
ns:;ain~L
the trnth.
Ing the seed or the Gospel in ne.w J)lnccs. •mtl!d on the Chicn~o and .Alton Railrond.
ity :1exL stop was nt Bristol. Va. \Vo mnde
I can't report o.ny nddlllons. liut I hope I
'"Crt>· miles C!\St or Kansas Clly
ThP. meNn
shc,rt
sto11
o(
four
dn:rs
with
a faithful
ha,·c done good. My school 0I,ened Inst
l•!fZ mo •hrce weeks wl1h J,::oorl interc~t.
few ,.at :\lary·s Chn1lcl. where we roun~l
\l'C'ek, nod I wHI t.ry to preach on Lord's
nnrl rC"5ullc-rl in tJ10 baptlzlni;:: or seven or
t('\"en
brethren.
This
ls
:i
union
bulldlnr.
t!nys in school-hOuses near bore.
clf:;hl nroplc-. The church ts In prclly ~ood
,..h<irc the srcts hn,,c hat~ full swny, and
•By the wny, 1'11 be Tcsponslblo for two
-.::onc\ll[on-nhovc
the aYcragc.
1 think
h1we
o,·<'r
trnmI>lod
tho
\Vord
und~r
foot.
snl'st>r!bers, or the equivalent.
l~terc Is ns much stu<ly or tho \Vorel doitc
nad dor.locl the power of the Gospel. and
M. D. Dautncr.
i,, this ron,:.::re;ation 3.s In ~ny other thnt
<'re<'tf'Cl nwnn.ism for the pure and .simple
I hnYe Ylsited this snmmtr: more titan le
f)oetr!nc of Jt:"SusChrist. Among this clear
Fair Va:Jey. O. T .. SeJ>t.17.-1 gol home
dnn~ in most or thc1u. Jn their Blblo
p{'Ol>lo we found n henrly welcome. and
rrom the. Indian
conntry, all s:nro nnd
classes ther uso only the Oihlc. Thcr ha Yo
c.ur henrts wero made gla.d to soo n dear
11ound. ·was out elx weeks. and rcc('h'Cd
<l'l'IUO good 1ca<hers nmon~ H1f'm.
Brethn:other
of age- arlso·wIt11 her babe i:-t her
J:1:!o,·er nnd aho,·c my tra,•ellng C'XP-Onses- rf'n Doyer and Yandrgrlft
th·r here. Th('y
arms. :ind lay down lhc doctrin<':S of Lutht2 a werk for wlto ant.I children. Dut. thnnk
n:·c prenrhcrs of the "rortl. nnd arc "tlotn~
<'"nn!sm,
:md boldly confess Jesus boforo
Lhe Lord, wife got $15 from C.-L. nnd W.
,~u{'h f:OOd. Brother Boyer JlrcHh~
regOie Wllrhi. and he baptized !or the remlMlon
office, which belIled a little t.lebt that wns
,1~nrly for the Odessa congregation.
of sins. \Ve cioscd on:· meeting wllh these
i.ue. I dlrl not know what I was going to
,vhfln r came away from this mcetin1'::. dl3cmlcs at t he bnI>tlsmal waters with a
do with It. and. lo, wlfe had it palfl. Goor1~ I ramo through St. Louis nnrl spent six
pro:uls:o ti) return to them later. nnd s:lvo
I am at Bro. Marlon Clothier's for a meet1la:,:s nt "tho grC'at show." \Vhlle If it had
them seYern.l days' srn-ice. These dcnr
ing. Bro. C. and rnntlly are alone hore in
not been on my route I would not lia,·e
o•v•s nee<t some strong preaching done In
tho Lord, but we :ire going to try to plant
thought or turnln~- out of m)' way to "<'"
their midst by n man of Gospel who will
the c-aus.ehere. Prny for us. J. C. Glo,·cr.
!!.. yet I a.m ~l:\d I .have sr-en some of th<'
nrench the "word and the word only."
,;;.~ghts there to be sc<'n. Tho fir~t day l
F1·om Lhe~l<'Owe went to Draper. Bro. ·w.
Cltrty,
Ark., Sept. 19.-Thc
prolracted
was there It was c1alme(l th:'\l 209,MO peo~
\V. Ottey l'OCCh'Cd me wilh m11rP. klnclmeeting that wo ~J)Olto ot some time ago,
r,lo cnterc-d th~ Falr.
ncs.s, nnd mndc mo to tecl J>cr!ectl:,, at
thnt was to be held at the Cullrornla
pP.onl<'.m,rl
St. l..ouls ls n city ot 7Q0,0('1(\
homP. Ho ls a soldier well equipped tor
Schoolhouse by Bro. S. R. Beaman. or Pe..1. I~ given o,•er lo vice and wlckcdnc,ss.
tho batUc. :i. workmnn that needs not to
Ridge, Ark .. commenced on September
ThE\rc are. I w~s told. ten or n clozcu park~
ba nshnmed, and tho sects ever fear 'his
and closerl September 18. with thirty addi(Omiug into their midst. We are In n
by confession.
tion t-> tbc church-27
n~~r
a~~:rtn::~ 11;1~~ I::e<illng hero at Dra1l<:r now. "Yeslcrday.
Twenty.four o! t.hts number were baptlied
{>venlngs. These f?&rden~ nrc plar<'s of
tho first day of tho week. we met se,•era1
)'CSterday. Three more wHl be baptized t.he revelry. nnd beer-drinking
ts ·on<' of the
lrnnctrect people on tho ground. and we lincl
first Lord's day. in October by t,bo writer.
chief nmusl'.'me.nts. W:omon lndul~c in thl~
n:i
all~dny meeting with dinner •upon tho
There were two recla.tmed--one from the
reveling ns freely as 1 th~ mc.n. T w:i~
1uo11ncl,and the multitude was all ("..,1rcdfor
Mormons.
This Is one ur tho •b~t meet•
t:reatl),· lmpr<'ssecl with tho wi<'kC'dO{>~$.
or
by !:his most hosI>ltnl)le people. tho writer
lngs held here in twenty years. Bro. Beathis city.
It Is ::\ ~rent mlsslon=--rv flcld. • :>rrachlt1g three tlmos to as attentive an
mn.n Is one of. ouF grand old prea.chers. He ()ut ot aeven hundred lhommnd wf\('()Jlh•.
:i.mlleuce RS 1 wn.s e,·er before. \\To are cxused to preach a great deal In this vicinonly about twenty-five are strl\'lng to worlY'<'li"t; a grand meeting here. ,vo ~o rrom
ity. but this WM his first ,·tslt to this
ship God according to the teaching of the
o. w. Foloy.
hrro to Clark'~ :\till, Va.
house or mceUng: but <be preached to a
New Tr.stamenl!
l W!)TSbll)l'"d with this
Drumf\eld, Ky.
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DEAFNESS
BOOK FREE
HOW TO REGAIN

HEARING

Tbe bfft book e\"er ,irrltttU OD Deatbtn
and
bow t<\ cure lt I• being gtTeo awa7 absoJut~l7
lrtt ot cbuse •b7 It• auLb.or, Dearness Speclal·
l1-t Sproule, tbt> irreatest autborH,y or tb.e ace
on DcaC'DNS and all ear
troubtN.
Tbe book coutalDI
ln(ormallon
that •Ill
IX? ot wonderful nine
to det\t people. It WH
wr\tteu
to
bone,.Uy
help alt who autter
rrom Deafness. and It
tells
all
about
lb•
cause. d1iocen and ca.re
or ~$1foeq
In tb111
pltlnesl
m1ooer.
It
abow~ bow' the lriner
tubea ot tbe ear ge,t all,

:~~~~~. ~t·e
~~~;[g-~
~~!c;~~ btru,~~
~::ad:~!.
11

the tars, and bow to atop them.
Fine dn.•·
10,g" by the bett artists Hln!llrttte ltt. Plll'ff..
1r TOU want to get rid ot 'rour Oi:atoee.11. P.nd
tor tbls bnot and ft.ad out wba.t to c.lo. Off.tneas
can now be cured. and thbt HPlJIDJI how. It'•
In h-t'e:ll dtmand, go aat tor It to-d.11.7. \Vrlte
yo&.r 0 11.mPaod addrt-!S.S plalu1r on tbe dotttd
:Ju,·,9 cut out the Frc.-e Co\1p0n, and ~n.U lt at

"I\;.· to IH•:A1"NI-~:--~ sr·1-.:c1AI.IST
Tr;:t1ll' Hulldlng.

ii,1

Uo1ton.

~l'HOULK
)."ou will so~m rt.••

(:t.•h'Cthe boo!..

rftEE DtAFNESSBOOKCOUPON.
N,\ME ... •...........................
ADDRESS .......

tS4l

J~c.x.tna;rton.

~.................

Avenue.

No,v

.
.

'J!"orl,.

BIBLE+m:•:~~·
SCHOOL·-·
For circular of general lnrorru•Uon •d•reu
Pruldent

WILBERT W. WHITB.

Parkersburg, "'· Va., ScpL 19.-0n Au<>•ist 30 'I bognn a meeting
at Ilrown's
Schonlhousc, near Ozark. 0.. and closed
Three were baJ)tized; one ,
S~pteml;c,r lt.
Union tniully, and one
from .i Chrlslinn
f1om the Uaptlst. Church, who said she belien1cl she was pardoned bctore sb.e was
baptized In~ t.:::tesaid deoomtnatloo. and
~till "sntfaflecl''! tmt wanted to Join tho
church of Christ.
I t'old her that I knew
or nothl:1g for u~ to do to. or ror, her to
get her into the church; Out. lC she wouM
obeY tho GO.'H)Cl,she would be pardoned. 1
and· also become a part. o! tho church ot
Christ.
She wa.ilc<l two or three nights
and yielded to obcdieucc. seeing that he.r
faith wae contrary to God's tcnchlni; wbe.n
she wag baptized before. How much better I~ a wrong faith than no ratth? It Is
t~ally more destructive
and ot,structtvc
tl1un no tnlth at a.II.
J v:ns at home yesterday, nnd at the close
!')f our worshl1> a man above tho average In
intellti;tencc eamc rorward !UHl confessed
his faith In Chrlst, and was bapll~ed by
Bro. Wlll. \Vinland, our bishop. This was
his first. but. he did it nlcoJy.
Dro. \V. H. Devore, ot Vinton, 0., bet;lns
n rut!cUng for us on tho 6th or 0-ctober, to
coatlnuc some time .. Our greatest trouble
horo is to get an attendance from u,e outside: but a more barmY and faithful band
of wuNhlpors J never saw tha1i this ono at
Ingold Chapel, now nearly three years old.
0:1 the 2·1l!1 Inst. I begin ot Ccntra.1, this
,·ounty, lo conItnue until nl>out October 5.
'r!'lc. ''State g"nngeHst" hns been trying to
. work them, nnd plnce "the r,astor·• over
them. l clo wish that t.hoy mny bo open
to the ·,vord of God when T gu U1ere.
After s1lendlng a few days at our home
m~Ung, I go to CbesLen·llle. this county.
wbcro we lHwc ono brother, nn<l none ot
·.1s C.\"Crpr<-achcd there.
:\fay tbc Lord help
~!-: to do i::oolt, pure work.
• On October 20 l go to Plnclwlst, in '\\rirt
Cmmty. a "bran new" place for us, thero
t;i, roma!n
n.s long as odvl81tblc. Other
points (c,;,nl;rcgatious)
were wanting me
nt UieM times: but f'or tho soke or souJs
who uever heard t.ho unmixed Gospel. 1
clnclded to go into the mlss!on field$ mentiaucd, n thing 1 would atwnys be doing
if finnnclnlly abJe. But I wlll not suffer
for one month, surely. Tho brethren have
ticen good Lo me, as tho f..ord prospers them
in l'>ve nut\ flnnnce.
K1Jvcmbor 11 l go to Elk, 0 .. !or a threo
weeKs' mrcting.
All this work wlll I do
i! God permits and· helps,
BrethrE»n, let us be careful these camP.llgn t\m('fl Lhat we do not spend our
m<"B.,s-thc Lord'$ means-In
running lo
hear s1>r:cclH?S
with no Christ 1n them. I
know ono brother who spent $2.000 or mor•!
lrylnt; to get a nomination. nnd lost. it.
Anoth,u- ono i:,hout the same. and ,lost.
llunttrects or them In th1s nullon at tJ,o
s:-mc IJusln~
cripples the cause shanw•
rully. Reiter stay out or such work. don't
yoa thlnk?
C. D. Moore.
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CHiustIAN
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LEADER

l~nd First we ~ust win the pooplo l! wo
are to be supported by them. and the aamo
T:ro. I.. S. GIIIM'ltln~ ctOsed a meeting at
nilc. can be applied to Okl:tboma.
llocky Springs, three miles from hcr4;-,,,..Ith
l }ila,,e nollced tbnt during the past ycnr
tweuty-two additions. Bro. J. \V, Sh<>J)!1erd. very few appeals hove been made by our
(.I~ Nashville,
wJll begin a serlt's ot rne(.'l•
1wenchCT$
here tn Oklahoma. They reI)Ort
ing$ under tent, nt Stevenson, AIA.. .1.i'roru
their work, and somoUmcs mention their
lhere the tout will ·be n1ovcd to Anderton.
ricCds; but they clo ]J.OL"bog." I .think tho.t
'fc!l.n., and Bro. E. H. Boyd, ot this place,
dny J~ vast by our men out ou the flrtns
wlll do the preaching. Next Lortl's (!ay 1
line. We take gladly whnt is given, nnd
gc to ~c~ttsl>oro, Ala.
use It to make places tor the more reftnetl
to get livings out ot. I notice that Illinois,
Bro. F.lavll Hall I:; conducting:\. m{'cting
Ohio, ,vest Virginln
nnd the Southern
at Ktmlmll, Tenn., eight miles trom here.
Stntcs get. tar more. At any rate, as much
help ns do our few workers in Oklnhomn;
Bro. E. "'· nnvls. or Nnshvllt{', Tenn.,
st
called on us a few days ago, on his way to •~1~:t
bi~~ n:~e~di:::;
DradyVIIJ(', Tenn., for a wect;'s meeting.
tbon our little Territory . .,.There!or8 our
brothers. ought not to try to stop the lltt1c
Hro. J. ,v. Grant. Prest.Jent o! Alahelp that comes to tho men that are goltlg
tl'nga, Is in n week'~ meetlr1g at f.!ountr
ahead in want, sorrow and discouragement,
LinC'. T('nn. • .
A. D. Blarer. ·
Ot>enlng the way (Or them to come ntter
n:1d Jive c-asy.
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EAST TEXAS NOTES.
Mt. Vornou, Tex., _Sept: 20.-My meeting
nl :!\fotttlcollo resulted in three ba1,llsms.
1'wo were nth.led at Prairie Cro,•c on last
third J.Qrd·s dny-one !rom the :\i. E .. and
one· rrom the :\lisslonnry Baptist. We ha\·e
twenty-five members hire now who wil!
mAet every flrsc day <,f the week. to btea:.
bread e.ntl study the \Vord. The little band
do the same.
The
nt Montlccllo will
Rockhlll brelhrcn arc 1>r<'1mrlngto build n
houfe. '11lls con~"l'egatlon bar. been tfnctured with progre~sionism, I.mt the majority or them aro now willing to work as the
11ead or the dhurch directs. I had a bard

WINNOWING

ZEPHYRS.=

...

.Jesus said:
"By t!tefr !ruits ye sbnll
know them''; but mnuy people parade their
fine clothes, prate about their n•ealth and
s..•clnJaccomplishments ns evidence or their
Christianity, as iC tho Slwior had said. ·•Dy
their foliage re sbnll know them."

It seems s::, strango lhat n preacher ant)
ether brethren would l:\bor to get n mnu
Into the church or Christ, nnll ns soon ns
he Is In to go to doing nll within their
i,ower :rg:al.nst him-so
strange that one.
figlil-wi[h {hem t\,:o)~irs ago.
- ~thougll !'lCCUStomedto many unusunfthings.
Bros. Cowen and Denton heJd n S-OO\l would- hardly suspect any one o! doinc the
meeting In \Yinficl(1 ln A,1gust. Tht'Y ar•? like; but that such 1s the case fa ouo
lnstnncrl. I .could Cito Is most lamcnt..'lbly
L!lth loyal lO the King or hCU\'CJl. Old
true. Such conduct Is coutrnry to the spirit
P.ro. Cayce has been in :\ meeting at
and genius of Chrlsthrntty, lmt in harmony
LE1•·1adn. Ho ls one or the old 1,ioneers ot
with the spirit nnd genius o! lodglsm • anJ
ltHllana.
rcI~ would not ~urprlso me t! th~ latter
I nm gln<l to see, thro11gh tlie L. and \Y..
si.•onslt,lc !or the extremely UUUSU!ll and
th:lt our falthrul preachers aro hn\'lng 3,
tle\·lllsh In the case 111mind.
fine succes<,. Remember their
families.
brethren.
No one knows wh:-it hnrclships
The tent rnecling at East Liverpool Obfo
Lho vrea.chcr·s wl!o has but herself and
c..?oslngon August 2l, I wus 11crmltted t~
Gc,d. 1 hopi! you w!ll supJ)ort those Alantt-.:nd tho grirnd nnnua.l meeting at 1-fartsarima. preachers, Bros. Sexton nnd Pouncr.
norue. Monroe Count)', Ohio, trom tho 25th
'rhey are ln n field where there arC' few
tu the 28th tnclusiv~. l\J:iny good things
disciples. nnd opposition Is strong.
could
be snld ot it, but 1 drslst from trying
A. s. neynolds.
to say all I could. It wns the best in some
I ever attcutJcd. The atteod.'.lnco
wnys
thnt
AMONG OUR COLORED DISCIPLES.
!:-om the start was excellent, but grew
.li\' -S. Jt. CASSIUS.
,
!urs;cr. until tho most general estimate of
the numlJcr of ))('Oplc present was two t!JouIt Is not simply to be writing thnt I continue to mention this work, but there 1s snnd Something nenr thls number was
IJl'csenl Sunday morn lug and at 3 P.L\I., aud
much that ought to be snid alonc- this line,
nOOut ulno hundred of these were members
because l bellovo firmly that tho time Is
of the church.
About one dozen pr('acbcrs
r.ot tar distant when Chrlslians will take
were at the meeting, but not all or them
a more tlC'cidcd stand on Negro C\'angellza.nil the time. The brethren and trl("nds tn
tion.
the community did nobly In tnktng care ot
In my last letter I said I would tell more
the J>eor,lewho were there rrom a distance
o( tho Creek lndlnns and J."""reetJweu
o! InPlenty to cat, good pln.ces to sleep, anti
dian Territory.
Uro. •ra.yJor took m~ to sec thf.J''mlsslon." ~ plenty o! Christina hOSJ)ltallty to make
guests
foci welcome, to enjoy both. \Ve
It Is known as Tnllahasa 'Mh.:1:!100,nnd is
all missed onr dear brother, D. ·w.Hnrklns.
for the tree ~<h:cation of nil nntl\•c chll~ut
It
did
us all good to know tbn.t he wus
drcn. ,vbeu a chtld Is 10 years old it is
~ent to the mission, and is educated Cree rn1prO\'lng; and I feel sure It will do him
?OOd
to
know
that we hat.I a glorious meet!or nine years. That is wby 111, the Creek
ing, and that he- and his family were reIndians. and nnthes can read aiHl write.
membered
In
petitions.
Alny the Lord bJcs11
The ruiss!on occupies forty acres ot land,
these meetings for gool) to all those attend•
has three huge, roomy lJuih!lngs nnd a
1
i
IJ.:',
und
gh•e
us
many
more
such 11Icasnot
barn, and is supportc.-d by ll:c United
and profitable gatherings.
States.
Bro. P. \V. Hann:lhS makes a splendid
T!J.eso Indians ho.\'O Crom time to time rcrrcsldtng officer ror such a meeting. He
CPl\•ed large sums ot money, n.nd It is no
p:eslded wllh such dignity nod Christian
c.-ommon thing to find a family controlling
kmdncss, nlwa.ys with tho goot.l or the cam;.-.
l,50u acres ot as fine land as there ts. Some
or them ba,•o their lantl fairly well Im- and the whole assembly In view. that nll
~rem<'d to lo\·e him and to willingly nbldo
proved and rented to tenants~ both white
tJls rulil1s-.
•
nnd black, and, as a rule, lhcsc natives
Our ngCd brother. N'. \V. CrambtcU, who
manage to spend every dollar they get.
Price cuts no Up1re with them, nor do they
has been n "wheel-horse'' at many annunl
n;cetl ngs, the ugh losing his place to somo
-eare tor quality. },..or this reason they ha\'c
extent ns a lender In ;hem. Hti!: h:is a warm
·been grossly mlstreUted ant.I clrnated. They
place In the hearts ot the brethren. A II(\!
usc(t to be, liberal with the churches, but
I):
true nnd fl.lncerc devotion to the cause
they ba,·e been cheated and lied to so much
of Chrlstianlly
will nJways secure such a
by preachers that they have lost :ill confipJnr.e.
dence In mission work. Great town1t, stores
and bank!:! hn\'O been built all O\'Or tho In\Vitb
3.11 our experience o[ yen.rs in
d!nn Territory, chiefly by robhlug the InJircnchlris; and debating, Bro. Hb.nnnh:,
dian. ·Even now the traps arc lJttng set
found It pretty difficult to keep somo. ot
us nlwnrs on the point at Issue.
to rob them of their land, and as there will
Bro. ,v. D. i\lcVey. :tlwnys cool, collectc,1
be $G00,000 divided nmong the Creeks this
and deliberate, nntl usually precise :".-:1
tall there nre white and colored sh:irks complnln. discerulng and unprejudiced. well-Ing in from cvm:y direction.
It Is wonderiurormed and rf'ady, reason:1ble and rntut what n peculiar assortment n white man
·1s-(1 mean somo white men.) They come
Uonnl. courteous and kind, Is a h05t at an
annual mectln~. The man Umt takes Issue
h~re nnd court nnd marry tho ol<l, ugly
with him '"must not fall to proper])· reckon
women, !or the sole purpose of controlling
with bis host.
thPlr land. This has been dvno so much
Oro. W. S. Gibbons wns lhC>rhetorician
that morality and virtue Is only found lo
of the meeting. He Is qulto logtcal. too.
epots .. TJteu ngalu the express companies
Bro. Joseph A. Hines was a silent spccilre flooding ti1c country with whisky orc:icrcd by mall.
t:J.tor. not feeling wen enough to Jay bold
of tho knotty questions.
.
Darke5't Africa ca~1 not be darker than
\rc1,, t.here Is 1>lenty o!
Indian Ter,tJtory,
Bro. A. E. Harper d1d not play on a
"harp ot n thousand strings," or at lenst
money In tho country, but before that
Oney Is a.val!ab1o for the IA>nl's work the
ho sounded but one, but that one sounded
people must IJo tnug!lt to Jo,·e the r..ord.
rretty loud. and g:we no uncertain sound.
• I do not argue ·with some that nld ls not
Bros. A. M. McVcy and c. D. M-•·
with
to
need,ed here to reach these people ,ilmply
their gra\'eness, alwnys ga\•e gravity
e,·-.17 subject they took bold o!, to 1ay
~ccause there 1$ plenty o! money In the
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1,olhing o( their loglc:1.l I>recislou and Scriptun.d accuracy.
•
l shall not undertake to chnrnctcrlzo all
:.he preachers 1>resect-r can't-I
don't
k!lOw wfo1t deacrlptlon to glve myselt, but
no doul,t some ot us were little lJOrcuplnh,h, haying our Quills uI> and cars cocked
111 catch somelhlng
into wbl<;>b we could
t~row our theological qutlls In .,de-bnto."
The sisters? \Vhat did they do? Well,
sir; they kept their 11lacc most admirably
well. <tS bccometh them, nnd thereby wou
the atlmlrntloo or l'\II lovers or modest n.nd
womanly Christian women. Ood bless tbe
dc::u·.good "mothers ot Israel.' nnd all th08e
who arc drlnktng deep or tho sweet S1>lrlt
o! the Master.
Ira C. ~loore.

ROUN0-1"R1P SUMWilR TOUlU!Jr R..U'&I
To Pueblo, Colorado Bprl.np, Dennr, Olawood Bprlnp.
•I..ab Olu,, o..ic a11d
Yellowltollo Pork, Gil l&lo dal!T unW Soplamber SO.
·

sau

HOW!SEElKERS' IilXCUlUIIONB
To certain point.a In tho Weet ·..,4 lloadlweaL On oale Jlrot all4 third ~ In
Auguot, Septembv, Oetobor, NoYcmor and
111wl'!llurn llmlt ol t,.....u,..,...
=.mber;
SPECIAL

ROUND-TRIP

Bl:'YFHlDIPKJ!IR8'

Iu.Tlllil.
Septomber 27, October 4 a.nd 18, to Okla•

~lARRIAGES.

horua, Indian Territory,
and Louisiana.

DENNE'l"l'-1,VANS-Ncar
Lina,
Mo.,
Se:-pt. 12, J90•t, J. J. Limerick
ofllcln.tlng,
i!:lmer Dennett anll Efflo E\'ans, both o(
Hole, )lo.

Arkanaaa,

Texu

ONEJ• WAY OOLONIST. RA.'1'1111
To C&iltornla, Wuhl~n.
ldexloo and A.r!Jona. .

°"'9on.

N ...

SPEOLU.

ROUND-TRIP
SXCURSIONB
TO HOT BPRINOS, .1.RK.
Tlclrnto on a&lo eY61'7
an4
S&lUrdlJ ot August and IMptemw.
Writ.a
tor ra.tA>e,lltooraturo, ete.
For ratA>I and JntormaUon e&ll on or lddr'N A. A. OALLAOHm!.
D. P. A., No. '19
Walnut SLreet. OI.Dclnnatl, 0.

OBITUARY.

w~

.•.OstTUAR\'
NOTll."l:I, wben not. el(:f'edlDI
ooe hundred word,, and rclatmlf to the fa111l1ie•1.1t■ub.,.crlbeu;

will b•

hundred

pulubihudwllhoutc-llar,re:

when u.ce...i101 one
will he c.haraed. for every
three cent• for t1Ter7 ~11u papor.

word11, one ~nl

adrth1ona1 word.•nd

Payment Invariably lo come with the notice•, '"'r no
men than the hundre4 word.$ wlll be pobllahed.

\t"ORTi-I-Sara.h
N. \Vorth
was born
ll(·camo n member
SCJ)tember l!l. 1829. B-h<>
c,f the church or Christ itt Antlocl\
when
yuung. Her earnest desire nnd wish was
10 live a Chrlstlnn.
SlstC'r \\forth hns been
rPcbl(: tor a rrnmlJc:r of years. On the morn1:::.g oC September 19, 190-1, the wen.r)'
wh~ls ot lire ce.:i.sed to mo,·c. Her llte
<·overcd a pe:lotl or 7-1years, 11 months and
2(i cht)'&. The wrl tcr wµ:s c:dlcd -to SJ)Clk
words cf <'On1tort and cnc.-ourag:em<mtto tbl)
Hvlng. \Ve Sl>Okotrl)lll .lob xiv. 14: "It n
man die shall ho live again?"
··messed arc th~ dead who die In tho
Lord."
Elias Drewer.

TllllOUOR TOURIST SL'BEPINO CAIIS TO
CALt:FOlllfIA,
Via tbe Iron Xountain Boote (the Trae Southern
B.outo).
Commencing
Saturday, Sept. 17, and
c-,•ery Tuesdny and Saturday thereafter,
the Iron ,Mountalo Route wut run Thrqugh
Tourl•L Slccplug Oirs, St.. Louia to Lot An·
gclCJI, Cal., via Tcnrkana
and EI Paso,
"The T.rue Southern Route."
Thoso excursions will be porsonally oon<:ucted, and the sorv'Jee will be up.to•dat..
For in!ormatlon • and bertb. rcsorvatlona
call on or address A. .',.. OAt.LAOHER.
D. P. A., No. 419 ,Walnut Stroot., Clnc.tnnaU,
Ohio.

nw

TOll'llllT ILUPlllO-C.&:a IDVIa
TO
CALIFOII.NU.
On Aug,m 16 tho MlMOUrt Pac14c Rallway will eatabl!Bh a dall7 thrOuch Tow-tat
Sleeplnc Oar Line, SL LoUla to Ban J'NA.
claco. Train will J~ve SL LoUla dally
ll:69 P. M. The route will be YI& ~
l'IM:Ulc R&.IIWAJ"
to Puoblo, Colorado; u,....,.
via Denvtll' and Rio G....ude. to Bait LI.Ito
City and ()&dm,, and Southern PaalJloto
San F....uc.t.oo and Loo ~Jee.
'nlla 111
the tamouo O<:OD!o
Une o( the world, throaab
t.he pJctureeque Rocky Mounl&IM.
ni.
orrvlce and acoommodaUon, will be np-todat.e, &lld wlll be persont.1I7 oonducted.
Ver7 low ratA>ewW be In elloct from Ancnat 15 to Septemw 10, Yla Mlaow1 Paci.lie
Rallway, to the principal
Pk111o <lout
point.a and return. Aao Low-rue Coloal.ot,
one-way Ucketa, will be aold from e.pc.m.
ber 16 to October 16. For rat.ea, lntl>nn&- •
ot will, apply to
Uon and rMonaUon
neareat repreoentaUve o! the M:1PacJllo Railway, or add,..,.. H. o. To..,,...,d,
•
0. P. and T. A., BL Lonla, Ko.
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LEKDER.

peaches was ftankod by a' pitcher ot rich
cream. In the center or the table atood &
low bowl or pink and white sweet pea■,
YOU WILL NmVER BE SORRY. •
harmonizing with tho dol!cato chlnL
B\. E. D. FOSS.
Jim, as be took hi• place 1.t the.bead of
You wlU .never be Hfl"J at" aU, m7 boT,
tho table, glanced at hi.a wtro with $·
J"or U,-1■1' a Ute tllat·• w~te;
gled aurprlae and approbation.
l'ot dolDI 70-.r le.-el l>Ht, ., bo7,
"How pretty you look In that dreu,
in U1e SUN o( tntll
&ad r11bt.
,-or Leet,I.D&JOU' fal~ 1B ka--..tl:7,
Oertle, with your hair all llutty. I alw■,,..
And 7our Ilea.rt In tooctl wltll the poor;
liked that blue dross, and what a floe anpAnd tor a.lwa7■ tootlD& before 7ou leap,
per you've golten tor us, hasn't ahe, Aunt
'Tit th· beat waf, I am Htt,
Ellen?"
• You wlll anu
be .orrr 700 ■topped to Mar,
His wiro fluahed with pleasure at the
ll'w Ja .. to1 tile cue IA b.aad;
praise.
iX•it will aner be aorr7 you ■top~ t• tll.lalc, unwonted
1
• 1 ttought
I would get out all my riloe
nu
1•0 r11ht17 mtrht under1ta11d.
cbtna and beat t.abloclotb 111 booor of
Bt"trare of the ruklJ 1poken word,
Wtu,..n ,-our spirit la apt to fttt,
aunue;• &he explained, "and I found Just
r<.r U.nb word■ t.uro and nen.r retun::11,
a few blossoms on tbe sweet pou tor a
il4 war C&Uff: JOU DO 1mall ~,~L
centerpiece. I haven't bad tbla china out
Yo• will ae•,er t.. aorrr 10• save heart roo•
tor a good while. You see there'• onl,'fo U•o■ Kkt1 tkat were clean aad pne;
Jlm nnd the chfldren at suppor, so lt really
Yv1.1wlll never be ■orr-7 a tattllns toDne
Isn't worth while."
Yo■ ■t:,·tr could Quite euclur~.
After tho meal was over, the dJah•
WMt your loYe tor 7our putor wu loyal aod
washed, and tbe- two children tn bed, the
tr■e,
_
Wo matter •·Ut otbert ml.:bt be;
aunt and nloco sat together on th& porch,
t'l:al 7ou hf'ld 7oar prt11ci,1e1.as 1oor Ute,
while Jim excUBed blmsel! to JO to tho
Where otbert could pialDl7 see.
postofflco far tho man.
Yo ■ wlll Df'Ter be nrr7
tor atop,101 7our taf'9
"Berore I go to bed, Gertie," aald her
Whe■ lu.wken ot CH.alp were round;
aunt, ''I'm going to get you to play aom.,.
E•r be.:,tor th pardo■ .t tboae 7011 wro■ced
thing
for me. I always liked your playWilen 7oar"lf'lt la the wroal' 700 touad..
J.ng. Don't you remember ho,., I dJdT"
tM will anf"r fl• aorry for mothn
11.11b
Gertrude shook her bead. "Ob, I can't
ftat we.re broqbt t• bear 11poD 10•;
ru,
tbe code ot sood m1.aaen To• pa11e4 ■ot
play n tuno throu1h now,'' eho admJtted
bf,
reluctanUy; ..I don't really have tJme tor
·Tb&t 700 studlNl pollteueH, too.
my music. I'm sorry too, for Jim'■ real
Yoa will D.eVf"r be aorr7 700 bridled. 7our
fond or music, but somehow I've gotten my
too(lle
ba.nd out. so I rarely touch tho piano now.
w11....
,er wltll.l• JOU WH bot;
You see t have so much sowing for tho
l'Ut 7ou treate( 7our f"nem7 ,1ueroo1l7,
children to do. and the housework, ao the
Wiaeu htck 1ottmed to tall to 7oar lot.
l!·or klac aqoare alwar• In bual.11.esadf'al1,
time goos."
hr a7mpatl17 wllb tile oppressed;
Tho week or Aunt Ellen's star pasaed
Ftir 1tvlnc 7our aid to lbe 11.oder dol',
rapidly, end thfl Jay betoro her departure
Wlaeo a1rre11slve were all tbe reat.
she
sat upon the piazza nsslaUnc her
YOII wlll auer be 11orr7 tor .11.n7or these,
nle,ce in tho task of darning etocklnp.
Yea wlll tlnd tbat m1 coun~el l:t true;
"W('llJ, Gertrude,"
observed the elder
'tlltll the n.ilo tllat 700 do to 1our rellow wan
.A• you'd wleb him to do to you.
lady, as she crttically examined a wellI"•• wlll nucr be &0rr7 when lite Cad.ta awa7,
worn beol, "you seem to be pretty w.il
•.1hl the darkneu or df'ath draw, our,
ftxed. Jim la a tlne follow. the chlldrf"n
l'.'kat you- made ware lo lime tllat 7our 1001 Wat
aro
real •ood. and you've got a nlca cor;y
ID'JUrNi
!!!!lo llome,"
B'or ctt1rc1ty 1''bllo you were bere.
-lJnlt~d Preebyterlao.
There wa.a no reply, and &be was ■lll"
prlsed to se• a toar tr!clr.le dowa tbo
"ONLY JIM."
young wJfo'• face, and tall upon tbe blue
DY YllS. El,!511: DUNCAN YALK,
sock she waa mending. •
''Why, what's the malt.er, chJld! Hu
"Ob, Aunt Ellen, Is it really you? Well,
Anything gone WI'Oll&'!''
We ls a surprise., and you don't know bow
"Oh, nothing," replied the oloco bu(Uy,
ala« I am to seo you," excla1mcd Gertrude
u ab• opened the door. "Do come r!Jht ll.!I •he wiped ber eyee. "It'• only, wellI've a good notion to tell you all about IL
IL You must excw,o the way I look," •b•
I novar meant to t~ll a UT1ng ■oal, but I'm
..;..unuod apolocoUcal!y as she glanced
not happy, though I allppoee I ought to
4own at her torn '\\Tapper; "I've been
be."
llOWJ&-cleanlns tbto afternoon,
and I
''Why, w~at's the trouble, lltUo gtrlr'
t&oa.a:ht I wouldn't dress tor supper, aa
lens as thero'd be only Jim. We"ll come
Gertrude bent lower 0Yer hor work.
"Well, nunt!o, l'vo always said I hated
rt&'ht upstairs. and you am rest while I
make myself roapectablo."
'
a 1ealous wlCe, and I know Jim loves m•
The older lady followed her upata.ln, to
better than any one el1t1. But he doesu't
Eieem to care about staying homo qy
a pretty, daintily turnlobod ro:om.
"-r'here," exclaimed tho young wl.fo, u
more, and lots ot Umes ho goea over to
abe set down her ¥\le&l'B umbrella. and Ta•
tho Dea.nos to spend the eventnc. I can't
lloe, "tb!s ts my gµoot room. How do you
go, tor I can't leave the chtld.ren alone 1n
the house. But sometlmee I e1t here, and
like It?"
Har aunt eurvoyod tho room approv•
I bear Mrs. Deane plsytng tho piano, and
Jim sluglng, and It Just burte mo ton1bly.
lngly.
There," oho said with a llttlo cateb In her
"Vo-tr nice tnd~!'
wae her commenl
voice, "I didn't mean to tell any one, tor
"'Tllo pink paper Is lovely, and thoee ruffled curtains are aa pretty u can b6.
It doesn't aoom loyal to Jim. He'• real
good
to me, and gets me evorytblnJ bo
That's Just wbat I like, a nice eaay chair
can afford, but I guess I'm gotttns old and
and footstool, and I'm so Ured I'll try It
right away.''
faded." She wiped her eyee, 1nd took up
''I have a number of my wedding prestho blue sock again.
enta Jn here," continued the younsor
''I don't see wby you ohould feel b&dly
about bis going out In the evcntnp, .. r.woman. "Jlm'tt grandmother pvo mo the
bemlltltehed obe<1toand p!llow cases and
plled her aunt calmly, "u lo~ u It'■ OQJy
■hams. That
Madonna over tho bed I
Jim."
ptu
you r~msmbcI\ Lucy Wheeler pve
Oertrudo dropped the ball or darnlnl:
tt to+ me. Thole etchlnga were pre10Dt.1 cotton In her surprise.
"Why, what do you mean T" oho aakod
too. and Uncle .Tobn save me the rocker.
asfonl&hed.
Jim bought th• chllronler last spring, and
I .made the scarf nnd tbo pink pln--cuahion.
"My dear child.'' ropllod her aunt ldndly,
Ht■ elater embrotderod that apple blONOm
"during tbo week I have beon heN. I don't
pillow tor me: abe doee auch lov~iy..;,ork.
know bow many Umes I h&Te beard TOU
"°:;Now I'll go dress, and you rest till 1Upper use the expression, •Only Jim.' You '1dn't
always trouble to ma.kc yourself pretty tor
time. tor thMe's an hour yet."
supper, because there was only Jim. You
An hour later they aat at the 1uppcr
didn't take particular pains &bout eettlng
table, at w.btcb Gertrude, In a pretty aprlgthe table attracUvely, because it waa only
ged lawn dro .. , preelded. Tbe beer-oteak
ton Jim. I noticed that whl.le the -t
., .. done to a turn, the blaculla were deliroom
wu really art.latlc, youra wu plalA
cately l)rowne4, tho cutdaaa
dlah ot
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and unattractive, becauae it wu only tor
Jim. My d·ear ct.rl," ,he con.tlnued, 0 Jtm
tS the deerest one on earth to you. and
tho most Important. I can r.member wbmi
lie uaed to come and call on you before you
wert married, how you used to t1x yourself
up for him, and look ao protty and sweet
"-"hen he came to ca.lt Now you are Just
as good looking a.a you ever were,, only
you Just want to culUvate a llttle ol the
care :,ou used to take of your yerBOn.&lap,.
11earance, I know It makes a dttrerence
~hen you ar,, doing your own work, but
Jim would ~• dellgllt,,d. If you would alway• take poJn• to look rre6h and dainty
whon h·e caine -bome.
''Don•l wear wrappers to do your worlr:
to; tboy ,ire for Invalids. A shirt walat
and wllhable ■kirt are much neater and •
trimmer. Then about your music. I can
remember how you u)OO.to play tor Jim
to olog, and bow bo •nJoyed It. Tako up
your music agaJn, .even U It ls only for te.u
minutes a day, an,1 you·n aoon be able
.to play hla aocomp&nimonts agaln. Maybe It oeemo odd to you to bear an old
maid like me g!Tlng advice about husband•. but I bavo lived & good bit longer
than :rou, my do:tr, and I've. used my
powerB or observation. ".A great deal of
th1e world's happiness ts based on trifles,
or what appear to be trlfl.ea. Now,'' 1be
concluded, "I think l'•e preached enourb.
hut I think Ir you take my advice. you'll
ho happier."
Gertrude
threaded a needle medltatlvel:r.
'"Well,'' ahe aaJd., a.tter a moment's roflecUon, "I believe you are rtgbt. aunUe.
I have felt u it u long u I wa.s Jlm'a
wife, 11nd he toved me, It dtdn;t make any
vartJcnlar dUfere.nce. So I wasn't a.lwa.7a
particular about ftxlns myself up wben be
ume home froru. the atore. But I'll try
your plan, and I'll take up my music. I
love Jim dearly, and I didn't want to feel
that ht.. wu crowta.g away tram me!'
All he.r aunt left on the fol1ow1ng morn.Jar, Oartrude bade her an • affecUonftlft
c-•od·br.
"I'm 10 clad you came, aunue;•
abe
,atd, "tor you don't know how l've enjoyed
your 'l'l&IL"
"Yee, Indeed,'' corroborated hor buaband ... GertJe hu looked ten ye&.n1young°tt
,1nce you've been bere. I suppose ll ta
rather dull ror her ken, with just mo and
the children."
AA the ■tase drove away. Gertrude
turned to h&r bWlband, and 1llpped her
hand Ill b!e.

"Don't ear 'only me; deu:• she eald,
''for don't you know that you are the one
pl'raon 1n the world to me? I know I've
&Olten c.ireleMI an, Daven't taken pain.a u
I should, but I'm JOlng to do bottor, tor
'only Jim' t,, all tho world to me."-N. Y.

Observer.

27, 1904.
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Can not- bo Judg~ by the adJeotlve11n
an .u1,·f'rt11~ment. Th" Plt.uo,tbat. bu
&lN!MIY111bownmertt. la t-bo ooe 11kely
todoaoln
the future. Uae JI tb& real
test., and UM ot the
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Smith
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Co.
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From Chie>go daily, AullUlt 15 to
September 10, inclusive. Corre-apondinglylow rat.esfrom all points.
Spooin) trains from Chien.go;st.op-

::~i::.

r;!~;f~t1!f1y ~~if:,u~8!
the Chica.go,UcionPaciftot1ndNorthWestern Lioe.
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BY llAUOAUKT

E. 8AXGSTER

is a solidthrough traineverydo.yinlho
year. Lesathaa lb.reedaya&nroute.
Wrhc for ltinerarits, ducrJp1i•o

pt1mphh:11 11nd full inform:ltloa.

AU

qen11 aell 1lck.e111
via tt)ls 11cc.
'I'hrough the yfata ot yoars.I sec lhe best
Tt,,. 'B•,t. of £r,,,r,rhln~.
big brother I ever know. He had ott ·a
W. ■. llNISICUIN
unlrorm, !~ he was n young soldier fight· •
.. ••••• T••"4CI Mar., c •• N.-w •• ,.
CHICACO.
Ing for his country In a time or wa1. And
bis little brother was a eturdy cbap ot
soven, who looked nt Martin \\'1th tho
deepest admiration. What.ever Martin did
was grand and fine tn the eyes ot T6d,
.\nd whatever MarUu did not do, was a
tblng to avoid.
Do big- brothers realize that G:te roa.son
among re.any why they should be gentle•
mannered and obliging, why they should
w&Jt on mcthers ancl sisters and be re-apect!ul and considerate
where 'holr
Only Waiting.
a&tben, are concernod, Is that Ibey are
Solo and Cboru ■•
copied by the youngor oues? lf the bl&
Jcsu1brother 1& bold and brave, they overoome
Solo nud Cbonu.
tb•lr fears. I! be tolls tho truth nt any
I Will Remember Thu.
It he :,voids proooat. they are truthful
Solo and Chorua.
rane words o.nd shows that he has the will
Publlsbed tn quni-to ~ho. Tho th-Tee number,
to ovPrcom.o tempt.M.Uon,he atrengtben~ by
t&■ucd to&etb~r. 'J'on cents per copy (tbo thre6
the power ot exsmple nil the youngor boys
plecea),or t6o per dozen, po~I pold.
'fllo ,stes ol 1,,nls music tt..Ubt. Dro. FuJlmorl
wbo Ir.now him.
and hls Jap,m "orker ... AUdre.~
Mai-Un, my ■oldler boy, was one of t.hoee
deal' fellewa· who baVe Ume to llstc.n to
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
the trials of o0.1ra, time to help a younser
euter or brother w1th bard bomo wort. •
Cincinnati, 0.
0
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WAGNER'S MUSIC.

CHRISTIAN

CHILDRt~

PLAYING HAND-ORGAN.•

:1'EETHIN~
Mrs.Winslow's ~~.~!l-v~Afr.~
SoothingSyrup,lo
ONS
WHILE TEETllING \VlTll
CESS. IT SOOTB~,T.l:l..S C
Sold. b)' dtu(n.-ist.,
worlJ,

O

~gxs

• Twcnty•f[ve

In ovcrr

ot tho

part

sums. maps, memory tests or the like, and

Um~ to tell etorles In the nrollghL When
he came homo on furlough. ho gave a
~-ood shara ol lime to 1'eddy and Teddy's
he went

over lllld

WM

Into business llte, ho was sUll

willing In the evenings to spend au hour
-wlt.b Teddy.
,ve nlwa.ya dwell up&n the great comfort
a girl can be tn her ·home.;• FroD) the
daughter we anticipate all sorts of Httle
devlcetl that bring joy, pleasant attentions,
to her elders, and numerous thoughtful
acts that make the household a place ot
dellgbL But I sometimes think that tho
brother bas as much as tho sister to do
with the dt:t-eptranquil pea.co and content
of the tamUy. It ho puts bis strong
shoulder Under t.ho do.Hy burdens. the
mother's lood will seem less. It ho does
not tuss about trifles, the trlcUon of the
home will be diminished. Ir he may be
upon

to fulfill

a promtse,

or

a

""-;.kindness, now !lnd then, deny hl11lSClt, and
dltogetber If lie behave as a big brother
f-bould, bis home wlU be a pla.co ot eun•
shine.
Our Lord bae deJgned to bo our elder
Brother.
le tl1oro not lu t.hle n suggestion
tor each ot the boys, who nro growing
up? What better thing C-:l.D they do than
to Imitate him wbo "plessoo not hlmsel!?"-l!lx.
A DAUGHTER'S WISH.
DY n. W, MEOKLIN,
I know tll<'re nre i:ood wou1en ever7wbNe,
\\i"ltb elrt11 or mind a.nd he~rt a11d •out endued;

But Just to be llke mother lti- m1 prayer;
For 11le'1 mr model of true womanbt\Od.

Though, DIJ I knew
trsll,

ber, she

,,.u

And bowed with man:,- burdeu,

A.

i

-AND

,:J'1-'i
,,
THE WAY.
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-~sJSJER:
REAo
MYFREE
oFFER

\fo.mma had a. letter- one moroln&' wbicb
made 1t n&eessarY to go to towa tor an
hour or two.
"I'll t:,Bkecare_ot Stanley°' m~mma,'' JDlaSe
sa.ld. "l'm·a,blg''c!rl\
you know. Why,
Froma Woman
of NotreDam,,Ind.
I'm alinoet eight!" and lillsle drew henelf
lwWm&tl,f:reeofan,-chars'CI. tbll Bdme ~i..
up Just as tall ... aho could.
men\ Wl\h tulUbStt1lcUons and t.bo bt.s:tory ot' mr
So with many· Injunctions to be .carotul,
own Cl650tO&D.7lacb 4\1..C'ertna:
trom. t'Crn:ilo trouble
You«-;ncuroyou.N<Clfa\bome•ltbout
the aid ol
and not go out of the yard. mamma took
&.nJ'phyalclan:, 1,~lllcostyouoothlnstovtTo
tbe
treatment
a
trill.
and
U
J"0U
dooJd.o
to contlnuo It
tho car tor the"'clty. •
wutontrconrouabout
twelve ce-nu • week.. Jt.
At ihat two-year-old Stanl"7 wa~ 11.appy
:lLh i~~roitJ~rr\~&eC:::~'1~~
th:lt"l'llllllask.
ltClll'CSOH, rouo,rorokl.
and ""-"IIY amused, but alter a while aotlll:ail1""Ir7ou toal a bea.rlna-down ""na:\Uon, ~or
lns pleaaed him, a.nd he kopt calllns for
h0pcDdl112·e•ll. r-.tn Sn the ~Ii: or bowels. creep
IDlr ree1111rup t.hupioe,, • d.eslroto er, t''reQu8Dll,r,
mam.ma. Elsie trle<I evory pllQ' ahe knn;
bo\Whct.
WCC1rln11U.
cslN to urinate,
), Dl5i,lacemeDL
but not.blnJ: satlafted tho UtU. fellow, ..,4
orl,"all.lQott.oc
l
Period_., Tumors
he wu beginning to cry In good earn .. t
1•
~h~;t!:STI:u.T
when lillele rOm611lberedthat Stanley dearly
• Tbo~""'d.< -ld!!'I m,:.. 11 bo•• oprod ibemt0lvos ,.Jtb I~ I
loved a band-orpn.
••
TO MOTHEI(~ Ot' DAUOIITtil\~ I'w~plalQ
fltOnloH
"Let'e play hand-organ man!" Elsie ox~~.n~~•a:J
:an..."o
~Y"k°;Aw- • humUlatlcn or CZl)laiDlrije
bet
troubles
to
others.
PhuXU'.lDC!Sf
and
hea.lt.h
al
wan
NSQlt
from It,. U.<ie.
clal!Ded.
Stanley 1topped crying to listen to tho
aod~:ii~~~J'~~I8~~~~~~'fa
!lf~?:!~~~k)~:C
MY ■Uff81,Uoa. &Dd a.a Elelo told him her
plan be wu vory aooa bis 0'1ftl emlllns
J
Boxzs, Notre Dame, Ind., U.S.
oelt acala.
ID!al& bunted round the bouH and finally
tound an old puteboe.rd
hat-box. Sb•
rutontd a •tr~
to ooch end and bwic
It over her ·aboulder. Then aho tit<! a
A~ Tale of Intrigue
and Priestcraft.
ttrlnc • to kltt.y'a collar. "Tabb:,'11 be tho
monkey. y0u know. Stanloy." ah• u.td.
By ISAAC
KELSO.
Slanloy cl&pped hlo banda rleelully, an4
then the children marebtd up and down
Reprinted from the Edition of 1855, of which 152 Edition• were sold.
the walk, ain~ns at the tot> of their ToJoea,
while l!llalo led patloat 9ld Tabby with oce A book of lhrilling romance with true histori_c setting.
Shows up fearhand and made bollovo grind tho 0<p.11.
lessly the real purposes of that enemy of our Republic-Romanism.
wlth the other.
Every iruc American should own a copy.
Whoo ma.mma. got off the car at home
and u.w the lltUo procc.salon gotuc- rolm.d
PRESS COMMENT.
tho yard, ahe wont Into tho house and
Whoo tho flrst oditlou aJlpoilrcd, tho C1xmxxA;1 DAit,\' Turns saitl of It:
tOtlnd her ca.mera. and took their picture,
"Da.ugor
in
tho
Dark"
iij n Look £or tho tlmos, .'\utl F>honl<l
l1avo :, rnpid salo.
and ill.ate ha.s Ono on tho mantel In llor
Tho 01NmNs.,T1
E:--·Qumv.n,-afd:
room.-Soloct.d.
Tllo author ha.s ~ucce()(l~d admirably In dopletiug tho evilg or pric"tcr:\It, nnd that,
too, in !\ most tllo:.,sing stylo-sueh IV! will lnsuru n poru$Al from all Int._.who:so lian<la
"LORD Jl!:SUS, co~m 11'."
it may fall.
Tl.Iere was a. little boy, wo a.ro told,
Tho ,JY.FFKHSOSVJLLF.
n1-:1•um.1c:
whoso hen.rt waa touched b;- tho sermon
·',D:mgor in tho Dark" Is a rich and raro prothH'th',n. In stylo It ig soldon1 e<1ualcd,
ou t.bc words, "llohold, I st-au<.l~t tbe door
in trnlhtnlnoir;s novor oxcollotl. Jt must immorl!~lizo tho b:uuo o( it" gUlccJ author.
und knock."
aud l,o rc:t.(l Uy mi!Jioui-. whoo ho lios tdlcnt iu tho grnvo.
His mother said to him: "Robert, what
SEVESTY•S1x:
would you say to any one who knocked ut
Hero hi a trno plctnro a1u\ faithful dclinention or .Jcsuitlsm. and tho infor:_nalscbomq,
tro:i.chcrou& policy aud autl-rcpublica.n mo,·c1_11onts
thC' door or your hoart. 1! you wiSbed blm
or ~ho Honush Dlornrchy.
to come in?"
.
3-15 pages.
Maroon cloth with white stamping,
Ho aD8'1\'8red:
"l \\'OUld S.l.Y, 'Como iD.'"
a beautiful
combination.
Price $1.00.
Sho said to him: ''1'ben say to tho l,ord
AGENTS
'\-VANTED.
Jesus, 'Como in.!' "
BIG COMMISSJONNOl.'.tmorning thoro was n t.rlghtncsa ruid
F.
L.
ROWE.
Publisher,
~JNCfNN
ATr, Q_
a Jt\Y about Robert's taco U.mt mado his
fa:.b&r ask: ''\Vho.t makes YOHso glad to·

WiseWords
to Suffirers

n!"J!1::!~~l:

Cents a Bottle.

friends, 1tnd when tee wnr

'

LEADER

J,

~v~~,?~til1c~~!:t1:
tt~1BMTJ,f,V:~
1-"0R UI.\RIUl(EA.

: reUed

.
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lllgbt

and

borne,

and

Yet I ~!~Id hnve that form and flfure all,
In Its own .calm aerenltt ao fair.
Rer locks, ooce raven tlacll:, were necked with

cur

ln thOJllll'11weet 1\nal bnur111Aile wltll ua pusN;
But would rulue own were silken 1110ftto-dar,
Like hera wero wheu we lal4 that Jlead to
, .. L

Her bro,v wns furrowed deep with n11tur a grief,
Her cheek• were sunken, <.'Olorleu, and thin,
In tboae lut hle111s('drear~ or her (•arth-llCe:But, ohl I wlak her 100k ot: lo•e were wine!

0

~

r:cn::oo;~:ri:~~

1if!~==::~:.Jf;1~~
~r:p=~t~:.~Jl=~!(V~~~:,~~::~ir':t-U:~rn:t~l~•a:ai:!1d~
'm~s:-n.SUMMERS,
°A.

.-Dang~r in the Dark

·HALF FARE

WIT AJID WlSDOM.

dny?"

Ho replied: "I awoko In the nlgbt, nnd
I felt that Jesus was still knocking at tbo
door ol my heart, and I ...ia, 'Lord Joaus,
c.-m10in,' and I think ho •has come in."

"You eay Cul.,age 1s worth a clean million?''
"Yo,,."
"Is there n 11pcclnl reason fer the use
of the adjecUvo 'clean'?"
"Ther(' Is. Ho mado the monoy In th'e
1onp business."

ALL BOYS SHOULD LEARNTo run; to swim, and to carve.
"'What wo need now," a.aid tho plaJn man,
To bo neat; to mnl<e a Dre, and to bo
"le an aut.omobllo tbnt will close up like·
vunctunl.
a
toldlng bcd.' 1
But, most or all, I wlsb I h1u1 Iler tnlth:
"\Vhat woulcl be the good of tha.t?u
Ber lJM\ence under t:Hrr tr;rlng cros~:
To do any errand; to cut klndllnc, and
Iler undlwmed, Jo1ous hope In ,·1t•w or d<.":itb:"The
good ot It? 'Why, don't you see. lt
to sing ll they can.
1 want, J want to be whnt moth<'r wn.s.
would cloeo up on the poople lnolde ol It
•
-Chrhitlan
Obien-er.
To help their mothers; to hang up t.bolr
and smolhor thom."-Phlladolphll\
Preee.
hots, &nd to re,;pect their teacbera.
ON GUARD.
ot
money
"Do
you
know
t.be
amount
To hold their heads erect; to sew on their
It you over go to a. tort, you wlll always
that Is spent tor rum each year!" o.sked
own buttons, and to read aloud when retho
ProhlblUonlst.
ftnd a ooldlor on guard. Ho le called the
quested.
"No," rep-Bed the man addressed, 0 l'm
&.entry, a.nd tt la hle duty to see that no
not lntereatcd Jn the price whleh etagrera
To wipe their shoes on tho mat; to culo.nen.tY enters the tort. If tho sontry fa
buman!ty."
Uvato a cheerful temper, and to apeak
cau1ht o!! hie guo.rd, he mo.y bo put to
Jllononntly to llll old person.
death !or noglootlng bis duty. Thia Is
A gentleman ruiiblng 1nto tho railway
To put every garment ln ill proper pla.ce: 1taUon askeci a porter It he could catch
neeor.eary, for It Is Important that no
to
romovo
their
hats
on
entering
a
hot11e,
the
10:30 trnln to London. The porter
EUOIUYever bo allowed to enter the fcrt.
replied: "That dcpen'1e on how tast you
and to laugh. A good laugh lo better ~
Every boy ebould alwaya bo on hla
can
run, sir. It's bet:n gone three minmodlcln_e.
guard. !or there are enemies who are try ..
utes."
To attend strictly to their own bualnooo.
Ing all tho limo to get Into o. boy'a !Ito.
A very Important point: And ftnally to be
Tb" lato Dr. Ritchie, ol Edinburgh, waa
Some one bas said that a boy ahould bo
e:ra.mln1ng :\ student who claimed to bo a
bolplul to their allten u
Ironclad In his whole body. Hla ...,.. _ as kind and
matbemaUclan. RltChle doubted bJs claim,
to
olbcra
l>o1e'
slstera.-lilx.
'
should •be lronclad agaJnst Impure word.I:
an~ to.test him. said:
hlii bands against wron,: dotnr: his loet
uHow many sldoa baa a circler'
No. 1,s.-DIAMOND.
... Two/' wa.s tho reply.
agaln,,t going Into bad company; hla 01 ..
''What are they?" asked the doctor.
1, In discipline; 2, to OW11.b;
3, parta asagainst .)>ad books and plcluru;
hla·
"The tnaldo and tbe outsldo,' waa the
&umed. by an actor; 4, to dampen; 6 1 an
tongue agalnst e.vlJ epe.aklnc.
answe~-Argona.~
ot
a
utronomloal
word;
6,
tho
rootstalk
A boy who Wanta to gnud
hlmaolt
lMf; '1, an old word tor a eeatury; 8, born;
again.11t all these enemtea needa Jeaua
"You elcltT Wby, I thousbt YO.U bello,ed
9, la dla<lpllno.
1D the theory of mind over matter?"
Cbrlat aa hla creat Captain, and with hi.I
"I do~ generally; but at present I have
help, t.bero wilt be ao need to fur &11:T
illwalS
TO POZZL&
the •cu•. and I ca.n't oeem to obake It
foe, howovor •tronr.-Boy'a
World.
~- 7'7.-Nanpt,
Au.Pt..
olt.."
ll{'r Yolee ... ..,. broken In 1•oae latter d11y11,
D:,- cuttlni: tM!n and holTerlng ao 1rrut;
Dot I would &IYe all i;ood tjlh e11r1b con,.era,
To baTe mr e,·ery utterance u sweet.

as
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PLUS $2.00

For R.ound -Trip Tickets
VIA

Louisville
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R.K.
To
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All

Points
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ALABAMA,
FLORl~A,6.EORGIA,
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TheChurch.°~.
Christ
Which?

ortheSoc1eues....
.

A now trM:t l>f M PAJ("I, 111....blch
or tbo que.11Lioni are nb,ly dlsouawd;

...

both

aide,

lklna, a terla of corr-etponden~ between
o. P.l.1.IO.IC.E"r--.r.
of Wlthaml'o'llk:,

J.i.

J.

,V"':oArr..L:LnVELL,

Prlce,4Ceach,or
Ord«!!rftom
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o ..
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As a Beacon·Light,

Need it and do not send for· it, it is actually a sin and a shame. It is
OFFERED TO YOU FREELY, unreservedly, genuinely; YOU HAVE
BUT TO ASK for it. '!'here are no strings tied to the oJJer, no questions
to answer, no documents to sign, no reference to p:'lst history to give.
Getting it is as simple as ABC.
You just SAY THAT YOU WANT
IT, that you need it, that you will use it, AND IT IS SEN f TO
YOU. It must· be good, or it could not be sent Ot!t in tbi~ way.
YOU KNOW IT MUST BE GOOD; that it IS GOOD. You have
seen it advertised too ohen, seen it endorsed too many times, heard
it highly spoken of too frequently, oot to know that it IS GOOD,
thit it is SENT OUT FREELY, as it is advertised, that it does what
is claimed for it. Now, if you need it, WHY DON'T YOU S~D
FOR IT TO-DAY? With this knowledge before you; how .-an yon
delay, wait or refuse? What b your ~xcuse? YOU ARE TO BE
THE JUDOE. It is a SIN AND A SHAME if you oeed it and don't
send for it. Do it to-day, Read our special offer.
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TO ALL

SEND

Subscribors or readers o( U10 Cu&JSTIAN
L&ADEn
AND TUR WAY a full-aizod $1.00 package or VIT)E-ORE.
by
nniil, P08Tl~AJD, Auffielont for ono month's lroatmont, to bo paid for within one month's time aftor rocoipt, if tho
rooctvor can lruth(ully say that Its uso has rlooo him or hor moro good thl\o all of tho drugs and doiJt-8 or quack8
or good doctors or patent modtcints he or eho hrut e\•er usod. Road thht OY0r agalu cnroCully, aud untlorstanrl tllnt
wo a6k our p.'\y only when It baa done you good, and not bo(oro. If not, no monoy 111wanted! \Ve take all the
Wo gh•c you thirty days' time
risk; you have nothing to lose. If it docs not benefit you, you pay us nothing.
to try U,o modicine 1 thirty days to soc the results, beforo you nood pay us ono cont, and you do not 11ay tbo ono
cont unless )'OU do seo the results. You are to be the Judge t We know Vit:o-Oro, and
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my enttre
eyatem.
l nh,o bn.O
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VITJl!E-ORE

WHAT

IS.

Vltm•Oro
11 a natural, bard, ad.lman1lne, roek-llke 11ub•ta.nce-mlncral--Olllt-n1tned
trofn the
ground, like gold a.nd alll'('':', ID tbe nelgh-.Orboodof • once l)OWl'lrful but nowe:a:tloct mtneral 'Sprlnit.
It reQult111!1
twtmt1 :,eantor oxldlutlOn b7 npo11ure to the air, wbco It alack.s down, 11\e ltnie, and l1
trM Iron, fl'ff au.lpbur and tree magnulum, lhrH pro~ntH
wb.lch
tbcn or mtdlclna.l l'ah,ie, U contalu
are moat uHntla.1 tor the nteo.Cloo or bea.ltb tn the human 111tem, a.nd one paoh,g.....-one ounce--or
the ORE, when m.lxed with a Qllaf't of water, •111 e,qu.alIn m~l.clo.al 1t~n.gtb a.nd oorathe nlue 800 gal.
loos or the mo.t powerful mlnenl water drank fNoll.bfrom the 1pri.ngt. It la a gMlogt('al dlaoo..-ery, ln
which lhere I.An~lhln& added or taten from. u U tbe ma"el or Lbe eentur1 for eorlq aucb dlae.&8e&u

1po1l1 of pa.raJy1l1 •nd
numbDOllll
of tho
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limbs. dhzlne11
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ml"nl,
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Oe, bul &fl.er t ■ktn1: VI •
ON> tour dan I w■llled t.o
a i.own. 1iz nulu away, 1toln& home lh• ume da7 In
tho nln, and l 11uffereo\ no lnC:ODVlilhlflRCfl In dOhll' .a.
I paid tor lhe irial pacltase at once,•• wen H 1wo add I•
1tona1. Th•• WM cblri.en
moo'111 aco, and• 1b'ou1h
lam t.6/ear■ oJld, Jam working HI did 1went7 7ear11

E. Htin~ON,

00
ago,
ao :J!~~~i8!J
J: i'r.J\1tk!!!~~~·n,
Rua.

Dro&do11,Tonn.

NOT

Vl\e-Ore

and IJIJ hl"&Uh

never bt,.-n beUer ror tO
Tetrl lhan 1l Ii, now. J
had been 1reaw.d by •
n1&n1berof our bt&\ phy.

}~~~.i~;;~~:."l~~~t-~~!)b~~c:~~~n~l:!r.>o~r:ri
~b~:!
tor ml).

iaking

t noticed almoa, the flr••
there wu an lmprove-

Female
Troubles.
,;1ncts u1nng Vltru•Ore 1
cnn ""nlk aarnr 11s ant
womtt.o, Cl'ln do &ll
much work wltbout.
fatigue. nt l did )"Ot\n
ngo,and
CAU lrUtbfully MY 1 feel ftfteen
Y<'Rra J'OUDllCr, .. all
p.nln 8Ud •ll1fOrlng Isa
of the pt1at. J WR.8 treat.ed by doclor■ and

wonder•

at Keulnstoo.
C. T. W, Davia. Mlnl1te;
K&n9., T~ll• What • Trlal P~lcage oJ
V ·O Ofd • YHr Airo,
I tbtnt ihat Vitro-Ore t11he greateat- dhco•e·y
In 1he
1clecco or m~tcine.
I ncel••d the aulO ulal pac11,,..-.
and when I 1»mml!nc11d u1lng It 1 waa ,urrerlo.- beyond
de■crl~tlon with Kh,mma,,
,tam aod Ntural~I• com•
bincd, In my Jaw, and
whene•er l opened; my
mo,nh to tate aomo food
l uttered vrriblJ'.
r had
ti--a troubled ,irhh tllil
affllctton. tor several
year-.
'When 1 COID•

Rev.

All Sulferlng and Pain Things ol the Past,
r had Neurnlgtll

TO

A

PENNY

UNLESS

BENEFITED.

,IEir'This offer will challcnge the attention and considcntion. and aftcrwards the gratitudc, of cvcry livin2 person who desi~s ~ better health, or who
suffers pains. ills .and diseucs which have deficd ·the mcdical world, and grown wonc with age. We care not for your skepticism, but ask only your
invcui2ation, and at our expensc. regardlcss of what ills you have, by sending to us for a package.
Address

NOEL

COMP.ANY,

L~ADEA
VITAC-ORIE

DEPT.,
BUIL.DINO,

CHICAGO,

ILL:-
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"WHERE THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK;
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CINCINNATI,

·1LOVE to' •teal

awhile away
From er-ery cumberlni: ca.re,

And spend the hours

ot rcttlng

day

In bumble, i.,-ate!\JI prayer,"

,.

·brother Cbnrles, n.mld the dllliM ycultles
of our early ministry, used to
say: "It th• Lord would give \tne wtnp, I
~·ould fly.'' I used to answer. "It the Lord
bid me fly, I should trust tor the wing,,."
-John Wesley.
OME years

S

•
ago, In P....arls,a youns

mnn

WHERE TBE BIBLE IS SILENT, WE ABB SILBNT."-TBO■AS OA■PBBLL.

TUESDAY.

i-1 a city ot. noorly halt a. million of lnbablurnu, gave up l\u otre.r ot $1,000 a :>·earand
began pre.aching for $S4 a year, and out or
that gave enough t6 support a stude.nt tn
the university.''
.
_ But we ahould not tma.glne thnt sacrlflc.e-ls In dlsta.nt lands only. We have It
ou th.is side ot the waters. There ts a

teacher In the Nashville B!_.bleSchoo! who
sa,·e up a lucra.Uve professional co.ree~ to
tC'ach, anllsfled to receive perhaps one-tUlh
hll'I former Income. There ,are many scat•
terod through our land who show the aame
de,·otJon to tho Lord•:1 work.

•

hnng-ed hlmsclt because ''the cruel
worhi," as he said, had doomed htm to be
•
a grocer. He lert n memorandum bcwa.11OD r.otes 1iLtle thlnss. It le a helpful
:ng: bis bard lot, and .beseeching llls parenLS
study to see how huport..~nt things
to erect a simple toOlbstonc to bis men1which seem llttlo aro in some of the most
ory with thls tnscr!ptlon: "Born to be a . wc\,g:hty a!fo:rs of l!!c. A. E. Thomson
man; tlled a ;-rocer." The truth is, he was • lirnws n Jesson rrom the astro!!Orl"lcr who
not born to be a man. It he had been, he
wishes to sl'l!dy tl!c heayens through his
would ha,•e lived n. grocer. He would ..ha,·c
toiescope. He notices that. there Is a. sllgbt
-:;uietly aud conscientiously discharged the
mist fn the oty, but hopes tbnt It wlll not
duties of bis cal!lng by bis zeal und ta!th·
dliect hts work; but tll:'1.t sllght mist ts
:ulness, UU he had demonstrated hls Otness
stifflcleut to spoil all bis ettorL He needs
tor. something higher to~ which vromottou
not a sky that Is t'Jlerably clear, tmt oue
·tcimre; then: w.heu the time came to die, which ts etoar. You way v,ondcr why your
bO would have died a man • .end not the
,·low· ot hoa.vcr.l:r tbln.ga through the, tel•
c:·nvcn death or the suicide.
cscope CJ! !'nltb 18 so lndlstloct.
The mist
arising trom one unconquerc<!. vnlley 111
T a banquet in Mrud('O, in honor or an
your lite will &J)O:I It all.
army officer, there was a novel piece
Anolber
lesson the istronomer
learns.
ol conloetlonery c:illed "The Globe ol the
Jl]USt stand absolute!>•
His instrument
Enchanted World."
Al the closo ol the
still, wit.hou:. a '"quiver. \\'heu ho it.; in•~
banqµet the officer was asked to break the
teraly stuti.yl::1.gsome lm1>orutnt movement
c,·ust ol the globe, He did so, and to his
in the hcnvcms, it a little chlld come aud.
surprise ·a number ot tropical birds, which,
lap with its baby hand on the steel suI>pon
w)thout his knowledge, hOd beeu placed
of tho lent, t.hc Jar rcsc!ttog thcrerrom
there. flew out and disappeared among the
mny, like the clst, blur h!s vision and de\r'ees, where they began to slog. Youth
feat Ms pu_rJ>OSC.How Hirn our 8Jllr1tual
sees lite ns an enchanted globe. It ts a
exj>c.-lonccs!
The hand ot one Cn.n~umitish
m11rvel or beauty. But when, Jn after ycnra,
£.hlld can 1>revent our gaining those ,·tows
wo come to break the crust ot that en•
ot God anc! Christ which would cheC'I"or
chanted globe the birds tba: emerge o.r"
warn us ou cur road to glory. A weighty
not n.ll rich ot plumage or sweet ot song.
statement or truth ts given In Prov. x.x. 18:
As th.e, bright ,•lsioo vanishes the dork
"Whero t..hea·oIs no vision, lbe people cast
hour comes. It is a dark huur when tor

G

•

A

1

.

Lhe first Ume wo discover that the expectations or our youth can not be realized.

,

on restraint!'
How tru<' this I~! Thore should be cons!.antly bctorc the ey_esor all mon a clear
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i~ew established ror tho i,urpose or dJssem.•
lnntlng Christian truth. but this work ts
nut yet ot sufficient magnitude to reach In_dia's swarming mtlUona. Let India. be re·
membered in ev~ry <'hurch and bom6, anJ
nll calls Cor means to aid 1D.her evaneellzn•1ron be engerly responded to.

THERE

•
Is a story' told

01

:m Eastern

ktng-. wblch m.ustratcs God's work ln

giving trowUi. He wns seated In a gar. den, and one of h!s counselors was speaklng or lhe wonderful works of G-od. "Show
me n slgn," satd tho klng, "and 1 will beHew,." ''Herc arc tour o.oorns," said tho
counselor; ·•wm yo~r majesty plant them
in the ground, and then stool) down tor a
ruoruent, and look into t.bls clear pool of
wntor?u The king did so. :·Now," snJd
tho other, ''look up." Th~ klng looked up
and saw tour oak•trees where he had
pln.uted the acorn!:'. "\Vonclertul! ·• be oxclnlmcd; "this Is Indeed the work o! God."
'·How long wero you look.Jng Into tho
wAter?" asked tho counselor. ''Only· a
SC,>COlld,"
said the ldn.g. •iEh;bty
yea.ra
-imve l>M.Scd aE= a second," said tho. other.
·rho king looked at hls garments; they
were threadb!lre.
Ho looked at bis reOec•
lion In the wa.ier; he hnd •become an Old
rua-a. "''l'hcre is no miracle here, then,'' be
Mid ansrHy. "Yes,, said the other; "Jt Is
God's work,~ whether ho do 1t in eighty
• J'Car~ or In one second."
•
TJ-IE very r1ch men ot th.'e
world ore
growing exceedingly tired or the vast
wealth accllDlulated. So says Prlncipnl
Wm. Caven in the HomlleUe Review. In
New York scores and hundreds of men tod.:1y nro payJug ::mywhoro trom $9,000 to

$16,000 a month rent. tor suites or room·s,
1ml homes whlp.h they hn.vc bllllt tor their
r1m11!e~.but fl.imply a.pnruneuts whtch they
bn,·o rented !or a while. Tbe godless mngurncence, the selfish prod\go.Itty, the overwholmlng ostentation or t..bowealth ot New
York In oortaln circles· can not be des<!rlbed; but it ts "all nn Indication or the
0

O\"tr and over the real meanJng (2t Jltc,
which does not con$lst In the p()S!csslqna: or men, but In what they ttem1eh•es are

In ihe sight or God.

,LEAR back In the• country there a
• C boy who wants
go to
Set no education.
call him a book11

to
collei;e and •
·They
wt'rm. Wherever they ft.nd him-in
the
Is re~dlng a
l•:.i.ro or In the.. house-he

book, "What a pity !l Is." they say, "that
Ed can not get nn education." His father.
work as hnrd ns he will, can no more tbf\D
oupport the lnml!y by the products or the
!arm. One night Ed bas retired U> hill
•room and th•re 18 a !molly conference
atout him. 'fh• sisters sa,: "Fntber, I
w!sh you would send Eld t.o college;,H

you

wm, we will work harder than we ever did.
imd we will make our old dresses-do.'' 'fht:
:nother says: "Yes. I will get along' wJth•
out a.ny hired help; nlthough I nm not M
ttrc.ng as 1 used to .be. I thlhk I cnn get.
clnng without nny hired help," 'l'bo lnlller
say,: "Well. I think by husking corn
nights In Lll:l_barn l can get along without
r.ny asslstnncc." Sugar is bn1tlehed from
lhe table, butter ·Is bnn!sbed rrom the pint•.
That fnmIJy Is put down on rlgfd, yen, sut•
ferlng· economy that the boy moy go to

college. Tlmo paucs on. Commencement
Gay has como. Think not that I mention
nn Imaginary, case. God knows ft hap•
peued. Commencement day boa come, ana
the protc$Sors walk in on the SL'\ie in
their long gowns and their elaas!c b11t nb·
surd hats. Th~ inter~t ot •thA occasion i!l
rasslng on, nnd after a wblle lt comes to
n cllmtu;,, of Interest u the ,•ale-dlctorlan
Is to be lnL!'oduee,t. Ed ba.s etudled so
hard and worked so well that he hns had
tho honor ooctcrred upon hlw. Therl'I are
rc,unds of o.pplauso, sometimes. breaking
It Is a ·great dn.y tor Ed.
lnto vocltoration.
But away bock lo the galleries aro hts'sla-

ters In their c!d plain bnts o.nd faded snckl!.
and rbe o!d-ra.ab!oned lather and mothe,"lear me, she hns not had a new hat tor atx
r~nrs; he hos not had a new coat tor six

;few ol tho omnipotent <k>d, or his holy
!oct that the cl!mnx hns wollnlgh b oon
yenrs, anc.1they get up and look over on
N an nrtlc!e ent!lled "Church ·Burning
lndlgnnUon ngalnst sin, and or tho Judg•
raachctl in the dlsplny ot whnt wealth can
the platform, and e,bey laugh and they cry.
In China," in the Missionary Ue,·iow,
m.:ir..tday.
get. 1'h~ world Is waiting now to know
nnd they fl;it down, and they look pole. and
. Isaac T. Headland, speaking or a chapel tn
what wen.1th can give. It ls the nemesis ot ~ then lbey are ,·ery Oushed, Ed gets the garPeking, built by Miss Dov<r, says: "Wh!t,1
lands, and the o!d-rash!oned group In the
vast. wcnltb that It brings Its own ret.rlbuNDlA ls being deeply mo,·ed by !ts cont:. was bulldlng. on~ of tbe student gradgallery lu>ve their run share ol tllo trl•
Unn, nnd that retrlbUtton Is the weariness
tact with clvllizalion, but this does not
uates. already mentioned, who had given up
umpb. 1'hey ha.vo made that scene I)09meti.n tJrnt th~ Gospel is the only religious • ,...rbolng unable to find happiness In merely
n sRJ,ary of fifty ounc~a ot silver a monlb.
having things. At tile bns!s or It al! rests
elble, and In the day that God sbol! more
wae preaching tor ten, gave up that tC1~ er moril torce at work from without upon
the eternal question or, Is It right? Whot
f1 lllY rewnrd sc1r.sa.crlftce made for others
tile hearts nud mlnds or 1is people. ..
ounces, preache·d for nothing, taught Enghe
will give grand and glorioUB recognf.
will do most tor the human happiness ot
Numerous books In the vornncular of
11sh tor n living, and during his flrst "')'Car
tlon. ··As b!a part Is that goeth down to
t!le, whole race? I say that question bo.s
l~uchlng Engllsh be gave ten OUD<'CSlO- the peoj,!e, tho onJy ones they can read, are
battle, so shall bis part be tbst tarr!eth by
come up to this age. and It can not be put
"low In tone nnd debasing in their moralwar~ the buiJdlng of n dispensary In contlown; and so tar os It touches t.he pnr-- the stuff."
So says the Union Gospel News.
!ty."
nection with the on.ly cbnpel !o the Southtlculor phn.se ot llto In tho humanity whfoh
There ls high oucourngement, .says Tal•
ern city, and Collected two hundred ouncc.s Great quauttttes of anU-Cbrlstlnn literature.
we know, the church hns n misslon to the
mndge, in this subJect also for those wbo·
n-rc;scattered throughout the country. Two
more from outside friendly officials, anti
1
men who sit ln our congrciaUons
aud
onc1 wrought mightily tor Cbriat and the
ot the moat widely known lnfidcl8 that have
wmplete<I the bclld!ug ol the dispensary,
nmru;is wealth as It it were the great· a,nd ohm·~h. !>ut through slcknes& or collap&e
ttved in England anrl .i\.merlcn are being
And these are two ot the chavels and dlaor.!y thing to do. Tho messnge or the pul•
o! Cortuoe or advanced rears can not now
rromlnen\Jy brought belore tho people ol
i:cosarles which are burned to the ground.
pit t~day tn the great commercial, merl'ndla. and ft Is evea saht that many. of
&o to the !ronL Let that man bare hi•
by e,1 err
Self-sacrlflce
was reprmented
universe
Is
the
cantile,
money•mak.Jng
!'r~
and sbo\\~ bow the muscles wore torn.
them first learn or Christianity
through
brick and by every ounce or mortar In
mrssa.ge
ot
Jesus
In
e\·ery
age,
"What
shall
Le~ him pul! aa!d~ the turban and see the
the attacks or \Vestern, lnfldels, translated
_. the walJa or those buildings.
The young
l!
profit
a
man
to
gain
the
whole
world
Ond
mark
ol the battlo nx. Pul! aside the coot
into their ton"1,Jes.
man who was pastor ot this street chapel
lorrc!t hf• l!le?" And Juel so tar •• we • and see whero tho spear thrust him. Woultl
lt Is plainly most uri:ent that tbo church
gavo up an offer ol $40 a monJh when be
bflng thRt message to the men or our genIt ba,,e been lair tor thpsjl men, crippled.
1raduated, and begnn preaching tor $2.75, put forth every effort to counteract th,.)
eration, so tar we shall bo pren,chlng the
weak and oM, by th., broo~ Btsor. to have
und the young mao who was pastor of th1? work 'of thP. t'nemy who Is so acuve tn
Goape! ot the eterpal Christ, and del!nlnir. M &hare In the spoil• of triumph!
sowlng tares. A number of prcsaea aN
, wuth city chapel, the only Ohrlsthm chapel

I
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DO I FEAR l.>EATH?

AND

THE

WAY.

~4.

UM. •.

lav... ot God. ,,wen.then, 1t lt evl4e.nt tbat
Adam waa a mortal belng,'l>0-1n1
Oeeb
and blood. It Collon tben that If tho
an&el• and Satan are mortal belnp, th1t
lhey also l)OSS('8S flCBh and blood. Thi•
A KftUUt 1rn7 .l!.gure OD W)' J)Ub,
must be so In the very nature or tblnp II
A form tbat be.unta me; c,; pt:i-du1uce
they are mortql belnp.
'J'liv Ull1tc were In cuy Cace and IJid
'J'be ahndow or Ill.I 1104ttl'1 ,lllance.
Then apln, tor the purpose or tryln& to
su.pport his theory or second probation. h•
Aud dtwDl~ lbl' \"Olce that iPllke to we
~·l"rom out tbe darktJN•
oc tbe ph1.ln,
cit.es th~ words or Je1us, who says that ''J.
Wbere 1Uood lb.at form that J did meetI! I be llrted up trom tbe earth, will draw
• 'J'brlce weet und. yet w1.Ht we-et 01:utu.
all men to me." Ru&tJellsaya: that all men
Fur J hu,·e Be~n bhu race to fact-,
wlll tie. drawn to Jesus In• tho world to
And !cit IUCb cblll Dlf heart wltblu
come, which ls true. But he claims that
,\,i; when the fHIU aoell duwu lu aioom
the righteous "111· be drawn to Jeeus to
U.;obltHI tbt clouds of our tltlll i.lo.
rttelve eternal Ille ot Joy and bapplne•••
Aud I b1H'e beard the •IJ:b, and Jei,.rucd
and the wicked l>e put on second pro·rbnt d-:atb Wily be ftD'"nn:el bleil,
.MORTALITY OP SATAN AND ANGELS.
bation. so that ihe wicked wout• receive
Or JeaU\on, l,.eur, at who,e dread forw
XO. m.
blessing,, ol the L,ord Instead ol punl•hWt: 11hrluk, or Only peu-c or re-11.
In former articles 1t wa.asimply my purmeni. Now this ts the way that auch
l i,;:u:e 011:nlu uJowu tbc yeor•.
men as-Russell twist and mlsconstruo the
1,ose-to block up the way of Ruasell'a
A1/tl JrC'nm uiy dreume une,v;
Scriptures to suit their ridiculous theories.
theory, by showing that It was contradicJ gc..-oul'e more an aug(!I fttU."
'l'hut ouce uud tbcn ftJatu J l.uewtory, tooltsb. and there.fore unacrlptural.
Jesus simply meaus that he would be 'mted'" •
up on the cross, and crucified, burled and
In this artlcl• I will notice Scriptures that
'l'liat tirou~bt uor dread, but pride, uot pain,
raised !l'om the dead, aad tbat his resur. he relies on to su.stnin his theory, and
Uut thou,:l.its or duty ratrly done.
Ami ttn111 11;nl11 wlll I behold
tile, rCader wUl Sf!e boW grossly he has rection would @ecuro the resurrection ot
:'\ot d~nlh, but llre bC1'\.lll.
perverted, misconstrued and mlsapplted the
o II m<'n, and as a consequence, all meu.
ScrlpturCfl.
would be drawn to him to be Judged ac•
11.. I rt!nr dt'Ulll"f Why Hbonld 1 tL'nr
To f11\·e wborn 1 ba,·c: tu.c:cd 1Jetore-tho!r works, whether they be
First-Paul
says, God only hath Immor- .cording
·r11 lhikn to the \'Ole~ thut cull»
i;ood or bad. And hence the apostle says
tality, dw~lling lo the llghL Russell claims
A111Itell~ we tb:tt tbe battle'i1 o'er?
that eve·ry knee shall bow and e,·ery tongue
lhat the apostle mean~, that God only
M. D. Dn.umer.
•holl contess that Jesus Is the Christ, to
"possCSBea" immortality, but he doesn't
the glory and honor ol the Father. It will
proc:eetl very !nr unUl he realh::es that bis
IF A MAN DIE, SHALL HE LIVE AGAIN?
be made manifest to the assembled one•
hliud theory would compel htm to deny
NO. Ill.
mle• ot God that God told the ·tr'!J';ll when
the immortallty or Jesus Christ; and In
This <1uostion, or its equivalent, has enhe snld that Jesus 1s tho Christ, his beloved
u·ylng 10 relieve hlmselt from tbat dllemma
gaged the attention or somo ot the greatest
Son._ so that every one will be coinpefle<I
hff says that It does not surprise
us that
minds the world has ever produced. Somo
to S:\Y Amen to their own condemnaU'Jn.
the qunllti• of lmmorUjllty was bestowed
notions or the immoi--tallty o! the soul* and
upon the L<lrd Jesus Christ alter he had . or all the ridiculous,: contradictory, conn stntc or future rewards and 1,unlshmeots,
fused and bllnd theor'tes that were ever 1te--~
demonstrated his loy:ilty to the Father,
obtained nmong the nations rrom the reelc. ll wm thorofore be seen that, a'ccord- ,·lsed by man, Ru8Sell'• tak,es tho lead.
motest nnt1q11ity. The most reliable pngnn
A man that will affirm that God alone ts
ing to RuSllell's theory, the physical morwrl tcrs ro1)rcsent W as a tradition which
immortal, and lbon concede tbat Jesus la
tal hotly of Jesus consUtutes the whole
wns h'?ld nmong the people bo!ore the ages
lmmort.al, and that all other being In
man Christ Jeens, and that whon be died,
or learning and philosophy. The majority
There are but tow tacts that have come
hoavt?o above are mortal, I say that any
hi? passed out of existence unUl his resuro( the philosophers rejected it altogotcer.
down to us from as tar back as tb~8Surone, who wUI stultify blmsel! In such •
rection, and that therefore Je.sus did not
Thooe who did believe It, the chter or
rection or Christ that are as loll attested
palpable way should nover be recognl•ed
lJOSSOO!J an intelligent
Spirit that could
whom wore Pythagorlnn11 and Platonlsts,
ns those are. Paul sums up the ovtdcnce
live nnd exist S<'J)arate and Independent or as a public' teacher; bot be should go b•ck
arguec1 it r.rom wrong prlnctples.
At one
ns It stood nt that time. About six bun•
and study hfs Jes.son under some one who
the mortal physical body.
1
time ttioy were strongly tn to.vor ot it; at
dred persons hnd Deonthe Lord. It wn.s not
has a better understanding ot the ScrlpNow I wonder who lt was that was with
other times they taught prlnclplos a'nd thehcnrsay, but they had actually seen him
turt;J before ~e undu'takes to teach otbe.rs.
the Father betore the :world was; and who
ories directly opposite to It.
with thelr own oyce. The al)OsUe was· par.
Russell's Course remlods me of the stor)'
It was that was In the church In the wll•
As to th~ resurrection o! the body,
t1cular to state that the greater pa.rt of • derness; and who it was that preached,
or the man who told his neighbor tbot he
neither tho pblJosopbcrs nor the vulgo.r thcso wltncsses were then ,Jlvlng. eo that
dreamed that his cow Jumped over the
through Nooh, to the antediluvians.
Why,
among the· Greek.ff and Romans seem to
It there was nny doubt about tho truth of
moon. His neighbor replied that that was
It was the Spirit or Jesus-tho same Spirit
'have hnd nny Iden. When Paul spoke ot
his statement, tliesc living witnesses could
Impossible._ He said that he didn't core.
that he commended Into the hands or the
the resurrection or the body to the Athenb(IIappealed to: It ls unreasonable to supFather Just before he expired on the Cross.. He dreamed thst his cow jumped over tho
lnns, ho wns mocked, particularly by the
poso that so mnn'.',· different persons, and
moc,n, and he believed IL So with Russo!\.
And yet this contust-d man Russell would
Stoics and Epicurfans. Those who argued
tho same ones nt so runny dlfferent Umes,
Uc has a theory; and no matter how abrain make us believe that.the mortal body
most tor tbe immortality or tho soul, such
should havo been mistaken.
But I am
surd and senseless and contrary to Iho
or Jesus constituted tho wbolo man Christ
as the Pytb:\gorlacs and Eplcurlans, held
writlng for those who believe tho ta~te
teachings ot the Scriptures It Is, nevorJesus. But Russell concedes that Jesus Ill
the doctrtno ot the resurrection ot tho body
rceorded In tho New Testament are true.
lheleaa ho has a theory, and be wlll sue~ •
now immort:ttL What then becomes ot hla
In contempt. They did not believe that It •
Accepting then ns true tho New Testa·
to
It -anyway, !or ho says It !s right
lheory tbnt God only possessos lmmottatwns 1,>onlble, nor even desirable. Celsue
mont record or tho lite, death and resur-.
ily? It lo Impossible tor tho apostle to •
New Brighton, Pa.
A. J. Hopkins.
"alls it tho hope er wurms-n. tlllhy nnd
rcctfon of the Lord Jesus Cbrlst, we lay
rne(tn thnt Goel only p0ssesses Immortality;
P. S.-A certain ecrlbo, lo a recent lasue
nbomlnoble thing. Dr. L<,land says that
this down as the true and only toundaUon
but he does mean that God only originally
ot the Le•der-Way, say• that tho living
the latter Platonlsts and Pytbagorlans,
upon whkh we may s:1fely rest our bope
possessed tmmorl>lllty; that God has al1 t~htenu• at the coming or Christ wtll not
a!ler <lbrlsllanlty al!Pear,,d, supposed that
ot the resurrecllon ot the body. The gTeat ways dwelt in the Jlght o! Immortality,
die; that they will simply be changed
i.1 urifted soula, after their doparture tram
oposllo to tho Gentiles rested an his hope
and that God only bath ·tmmortallly. to
trom mortality to Immortality, which he
this earthly body, were Invested with shinin Jesus Christ.
Hear his own worUs:
dispense and gi\'e to others. Russell claims
SI\Y$ I• not death.
Pl\ul says: "In Adam
ing, agile, Celestial bodies, pretty nC!arly "For other foundation can no man lay
thot the righteous only will be resurrected
all dlo." The change trom mortality to
,i{nswcrlng Paul's description at the risen
than that Is, laid, wWch 'Is Jesus ChrlsL"
nt the coming ol Jesus, nod that they wJU immortality Is death to the mortal parts
todles ot the saints, ·In tho account ho ,_'".A.a
a wise master-butld~r' I have laid the
rf'lgn with Chr!st !or one thouiand years.
of man-all
must die. The change progives or the ~bange si•hlch shall pass UPOn tound,aUon." To understand what tho apos.
,veil, supl)Ose we concede this to be true.
du~es death to tbe mortal parts. See John
them In the resurrection.
Oe meant by laying th~ foundation, see
The revelator says that the rest ol the dead
xvii. 5; v!II. 58; .Acta vii. 38; i"Pet~r Ill.
1t ls sntd that the Persians, whether rr"m
1 Cor. XY. 3, 4: "For I deliveredi unto you
(wicked dead) lived not again until the
19: r..uko xx. 3G; l Tim. vi. lG; Re,r. xx. 5.
tradltlon er from their own views, respectfirst ot all, how thnt Christ dl8d tor our
thousand years wore flnlshed. How then
A. J. l-t.
Ing tho lmmort•llly or tho soul, bad some
sins according to the Scriptures: and that
In the nnme ot common sense could the
Idea ot tho resurrection or tho body. Diohe was hurled, and that he rose again tho
wicked be put on probation during the
GOD'S PERFECT LAW.
genes l..nc1Uus, an ancient Persian, said
ihlrd day <1ccordlng to the Scriptures."
thousand yPars' perlo.d when they would
Dear brr.tbren, readers of tbe Leadcrthat "men shall lh'e again and be immorWith the tollowlng betore us, we aroi,robe In their graves? See?
\\Joy: There are many things I wou1d
tal." We ln!er from this that ho had so:ne
tnred to adopt the conclusion reach8d by
Russell claims tuTther that the resurgladly say tc• stlr up your pure minds by
notion or· the resurroctlon or tho body.
tho Apostle Paul In 1 Cor, n. 12-21: "Mow reeled rlghteon& and the Jiving righteous
way of remembrance, n tithe of which mny
But rrom whatever source ho and his. dieI! Chrl•t be preached, tbat he rose from
at tho coming o! Jesus, or all God's creanever ho published. Tho Christion Leader
(,'iplf"S rcee1ved thls idea, It Is very certain
the ..dead, bow say somo among you that
tlon, wlll possc-ss tmmortaltty;-all
others,
nod The Way bas many editors or abOlty,
that lbey had become very superstitious.
lhere Is no resurrection or the dood? But
nngele, Mooes. the propheto and Satan.
and nlso many noted scribes handling vaI will here glve the con!osslon ol RousII there be no rMurrecllon ot tho delld,
wlll be mortal ~lop,
and that II) oona&- rious and Important Questions or lntert"at.
•-..~- senu, a noted Infidel. resl)()CUng the ch:irlhen ta Christ not risen; 1ll!d If Chrlat be quenco or the little flock only poesessing
Doubtless Brother Rowe Is aome"tlmes puz•
'act~r and opinions o! tbe ancient philosonot risen, then Is our preaching vain, and • Immortality, that they will be greatly auzled to select the bcaL TWs pyramid ol
phers: "I have,'' said he "consulted our
your faith Is also vain ....
For U the dead • pertor to <1ngels and archangels. But Jeaua
able articles should stand or tall by the
pbllooophera: I have pursu8d their books;
rise not, then Is not Christ raised; and tr says that they will only be equal unto ,motto ot the Leader-Way: ''Where the
L haVe examined their optolo.tis; { have
Christ he not raised, yo,ur faith •Is vain;
t!ie-angels, for the reason tbat they will
Bible speaks, we speak; where the' Bible
round them all proud, positive and dogye nre yet to your sins. Then they also
di~ no more,. 'See! RusseJJ claims that the
I$ silent, W<" are ellenL:' Bro. Rowe, hew •
matl<lng, even In thel.r pretended skeJ)tlwhich nl'e !alien asleep In Christ are pernn,:els sustain the same relation to God to this line, thourh the chips may fly Into
clsm, koowln&'evetytblll&', pl'OV!ll&' noth111&', !shed. It In this ll!e only we have b,>pe that A.tam did belore ·he tran~
the
the ta.,e ot the b!sseat II.eh In the pond.
1,., I fur:- death? Eur
to tac• blm
\Vhom l l&ave fa«d. before?
Wb)· aboold. I fr:11.r the ator10'1t Deret· blut,
Or I.low before llt 1ulltn roat~

&nd• rldlcullng one another.

I! 7ou count

thel:r number, each one Is reduced to blm-

aell; they never unite tiut to,• dlapute.''
Hero la the conreaalon or one or the ableet
"'advocate-a of the ■ufflclency ot natural nt·
ll&lon; which demonetrates the truth that
human i-eaeon atone te • an tneuffleteut
11Ulde.
\Ve need a divine aystem ot religion. and
n divine Teacher of that system. In matters that relate wholly to thlll lite men
con afford to be. mistaken; but lu matters
relating to the future state, no one can
attord to be mistaken, or to take any risks.
The~tuture world lies boyond the range or
tho senses. Tho llgbt of reason can not
a:o a step beyond the grave. We need a
divine Teacher. Some one must come from
beyond the grave to t"""h us and 1how
us the way. Jesus has comt>-the, Light,
the Truth and the Way, 1
This brier survey or the opln.l~ns •or the
c.nctents ought to bO sufficient to convince
every one~ or the absolute necessity or a
divine revelation trom God. Human l"68.bOD
alone Is not sufflclont to teach !alien humanity whnt duty Is. No matter to what
degree men may bo educated, they can not.
by searching flnd out God, nor the will or
God.
Let us then consider the Scriptural toundnilon upon whJch we may safely rest our
hope of tho rcsurrecUon of the body. Jesus
Christ Is the Chrlotlan's hope !or time
nod eternity.
Divorce Obrist from the
world, and Christian are of all men most
rulsc>rable. Now, In order that our falth
inay rest un wnvorlngly tn him as the true
Mo,alah, and tho only hope ot a· future
glorious immortality, three points must be
cJen.rly demonstrated:
First, that be actually died; second, that ho was literally
burled; and third, that he arose trom the
d6nd.

I

,__\:-,,,,Me/;;-

1n Christ, we are ot all men mo.t mtaerabl•.
But now la Chrlat rlaen trom tho dead a.nd
b<!rome tho II.ratfruit.a ol them that 1lepL
For •ll!ce by m<Ulcame death, by ma.n also
came the reRurrectlon ot tba dead." The
doctrlnl' ot the resurrection of the body
It It la lalae, all
Is ~Ital to Cbrlatlantty,
men are yet In their aln■; tbelr rattb ta
v•ln, and the death ot Christ la a failure.
New oneml8" to tW• vital Chrtstla.n doctrine are bold to advocate their pagan
philosophy among us. A review of the
'ground upon which these truths rest seems
appropriate and opportune.
In view or
this want these articles have ~•n written,
"
0. W. Cline.
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Ho bu no more authority t.o .apeak where did anawer; when I span, tbe7 did not _ P!lll. lX-tt. l; lxxvllL 62; Micah viL H. It
~lctly
to tho
the Lord lo 1Uent than a little mini.ow. hee.r: but th•Y did evil before mine !s not atr:mge, theretore, tht.t David
thought ot bla Jebovab as a abephoNI,
Tlioucb be comea ao a mlcbty whale nnd chose that ID which I deUcbted not."
In laaia.b xt.1. tho word Is no~ the ......,,
liadlng and teed!ng nla Oock. Bealde, tho • Lut !s 11ct::e,·, m•anJ~ the aam, thlnz, and
Caretull7 read the olxty•olxth chapter o(
1poutln1t '~1treat awellllllt worda" ot..human
&epuiaglnt Version (!row ·the Hebrew Into we are juatldod In concluding that the
w!1dom, he la but an atom aftoat ID God'o Issiah, and toll me, If you can. which on•
universe, and. has no more authority to
ulluslon IS •the same In both Isaiah and
ot all these ln•tttuUons clalJXllns t.o do the Greek) baa J.be word polmaintl, mean•
lug to shepherd.. tbua showing that tho
:t.ceharlah. '!'bore la not tho h:a.st rea.aoa
1pelik tor the Lord than the man ~f lesa clmroh .work hna God promlaed to receive
Hebrow
word
wa.s
so
u.nderstood
ln.
that
tor tho u:.e ot tho word ;.Orlo.nt'" In the
prea11mPtlon.
the offering they propoaa. As honorable
day.
po.oaage.
And eo It m._y be aeen 'that DOl
When God baa spoken to men by man;
inen, saying nothing ot our h_lgber callli,g
h~ commonly selects tho speaker from the ..In Christ Jeswi:. to be sons ot men, we are
Tben, In verse 2, U,e Ides. Is a place ot only does the Douay Venton fall tar short
or the King James•. In the "'IIJ' or rhetorhumbl~ walk,, ot life. Many ot the twelve
pasture, and, ot.. courao.. n. good pasw.re;
compelled to admit that no human organlapostles were fishermen. The wisdom ot 20.tlon or mell, women or chUdreo. can es~ that. is, o. green pa.sture, where the b"l'as11 lcnl, as woll as grammaUCal English, but
It tu still farther Inferior Jn tl>e matter or
thle world Is toollahneaa with God. Tbe ·tabllsh a Society capable ot making an· I< tresh nnd growing, IL pw,ture ID which
words, t.he tran11ln.Uonbeing :t. tar less ac-;.he sutlsfied teeder cn.u lto down to rest in
:\,·ceptable offering tC\ God. The stream can
onrnal mind Is not subject t~ the tavf'oi
curnte
rendertng ot the origiDal tongue,.
~ulet. The Septuagint Verolon 'Ju.at!Oesthe
Ood, neither tndeed can be.
never rise above the fountain. N9r can a
11 !a aomet!mes sald that the Romanist
Common Version, and llll the other English
human lnsUtutlon found~ upon human
Man from the beginning has shown a
\ ct11lon ~·docs not tlUfer greaUy trom our
\'craloua which we have seen translate tt
laws rise above Its humanity, and partake
dlsposlUon t.o Join with the devU In trying
Common Version," anJ so. In many pla.ce■•
Ute same way .
to alter and amend the Jaws ot God. Tbta . ot thQ dlvlno Nature. God will not permit
It does not; bv.t in other and esaenU.a.1potnta
his c.burch, nor any part of tta work, to be
And then \'erse 5: 'fibe wo1·d cllalice ca.o. It does dlllor, and that very widely.
Is one or the tacts I call special attenuon
not be a good translation o! the Hebrew
....to; not bee;ause you do not know the,m, set aside, to allow man to substitute a
Whether tho King J,lmes'. traDolators had
hu~an Socfety or laws. to talr:o th8' place
\Vord ko.,,. '.rhe same word is used morn lhe Douay ·ve.retou before them whon they
but would stJr up your pure minds by way
or
whnt
be
has
ordained.
And
It
not,
we
than
twenty
times
!n
tho
Old
Testament,
or remembrance, and be warned by the uv1-:.ndetheir tmnalaUon, we can not ·eay cer ..
aro forced to tho conclusion that tbo church
a.cd ls al way, trauslatcd "cup," as tn Ocu. t,!nly; but the probablllly Is U,at they
elatlon~ God has made and ordained that
or
God
haa
no
room
tor
a
human
organuaxi.
11,
13,
2l;
1-Klngs
v!I.
26:
Psn.
xi.
G;
mnn shall .walk in. Man can not save btmL~d. and !t la certnln also that they were
lion to even bolp do church work: (or aµ A\'l. 5; lxx\'. S; rxvi. 13; Jer. xvi. 7; :nv. 15, C:tr moro ca.re.tut to gtve the word& ot th.e
selr by ~Y gcod works ho may propose. lt
.
such
good
work
as
God
hath
ordained
that
17,
28;
II.
7;
Ezek.
xxlll.
3l,
32,
33,
otc.
orJgtnnl
their preclao zrieanlngs than were
savod, lbe Lord must •do the saving. He
we must do ta clearly set torth In the Bible.
.~ud so tho Douay Version Itself translnt~
their predecessor, at Douay. Neverthelea,
promises to save th.oso who obey htm:
The man or Society who would blaze a
t!te word again ·abd ngnln. the passago re~ WE, can not say that they always actod con ..
thosn who wn1k. tn the way ns be dlrcttts.
new WO.Y,though he supposes It a nearer
f1rroo to being tb(' onlY oxceptlou, BO
tm· a"1ent!ously and cnndldly In what they did.
In ~n good works thM he bath atore or•
and better way, only exposes hla own weakag we ~nve been ablo to"dlscove,r •. And the Tbey were under tho eye o! an exacUng
dnlncd that we ;b('lu)d wo.Jk ln. Hence It
ness and lgnorant.e, and proctalins. by hls
word l•tneb~at~tb." where d~s the Douay n:1d domineering sovereign, al!_dsometimu
13 the good works that he hath appointed
1
action Behold 1 am wiser than God who.,...._KCt that? .:,,urety, David did not mean to y'elded to his whims, or wlsheo, whon they •
1n at v.·o must do. nnd not works or mar'a•
'
'
•~Y that Jehovah hall filled tor him a cup ought to have stood ,tor tbe truth.
oppOlr.tment. Whether good or bad, tbey
made me; see, my way ls th e beat. Pcor
w-h!ch mo.de him drunk! \Vhlle tho wotd
d.w. L.
cleluded mortal, may bod torgive btm; he
iru,x,J" may mean to mako drunk, It also
hnvo no efficacy unless God appoints them.
Tieans to satts!y thlrst, or the wants ot tho
'fbcrctorc, will-worship le an abOmloo.Uon knows not whnt. ho ts doing.
Mci\Unnvllle. Tenn. Landy B. Waters:.,.
body; as when one has hacl all he wanted.
In the eight o! God. God Is Spirit, and,.~
(Conducteil b1 J. a D. ·Tomson. Rogers,
wills that those who worship him must do
~o Uavld could sny that L~o supply of hls
Arlr:anus.
oo tn splfit and In truth, as his revealed
wn.nl.8 was complete, a.a to bdth food and
AS TO ENGLISH VERSIONS.
drink. He bad even moro Lban enough; ,
truth directs. He will not accept any
Ono who al wn.ys asks pertJnC>ntquestions
Oaktown, Ind., Sept! ,J6, 190-1. ~o thnt tho cup ran ovor. 'fhus it appen.rs
offering directed by tho .wlll o! mnn; ll
.. ks the tollowlng: "Cathoi!cs clolm that
J. H. D. Tomson, Rogers, Kan.
that the Protestant. t.r8.nolo.tlon ts not only
would be will-worship. and abominable In tholr Bible, In !)<lint ot fidelity to tho orlgDear
Bro.-Plcaso
oxplo!n, through the
h bottor Eui;llsh, but. lt. ls also truer to
I.he eye ot God. Arc societies orgtmlzed
lua.l. ls n.s superior to the Proteatnnt • EnLeader-Wny, tho difference betwe'en a good
lhe original.
by men. and conducted .by the laws ot men, g!lsh Bible of King James as 1l ls, adman and a righteous man. \Vblcb is tha
will-worship-It worship It be called? Has n•lttedl,, Inferior In Its English. Which
How tho idea at an nrmy ts got lo.to botler ot the two men?
the Lord directed In tho founding ot theao
the passage, Zech. Iv. G, wo do not undero( these twO ronderlngs is the moro foltbstn nd · The word translated "army" ta
Yours In love,
W. F. George.
and many other slml.1ar Institutions
ln
rul to the original? They are o~amples
clmvU, and It Is used ln 2 Kings xxtv._ 16;
Answer.-Tho rlgbteou·a man is the betthesa latter dR.ys, estnbllshed on worldly
!tom the Douay Version and tho American
1
Chl'On.
vu.
2,
5;
xu.
8,
aud
ln
Psn.
ter
or
tho
two,
tor
tho
reason
that dotns:
wisdom, and h.ccordlng to the wlso ones
Revised Version. I place them sldo by
b.xvJ. 5, and tn tto cn.se ts It properly trans•
right made him righteous. A man may be
or this world, given them laws for their
luted ·•army," but always might, or 1tr,mqlli. considered good fn a mOral sense, who
governmCnt. proposing to mako tbl!m
A>lldKIOAN
ltK\'18kl)
Tho other word (that tor ••power';) Iii does no real righteous act. He m"JI ~- to
DOUA'l' JIIULtt,
'\'Kllt'IO:,.',
"ttPCtlvo ngents in converting the world to
Pmhn xxlll. 1, :t, Ii:
koncl,, and It Is used n grO<tt many Umea,
a certain degree, Inert. ~olog nothing
Christ? We think not; tor had there been
JehO\"nb II my abep..
The Lord rulrt h me.always, In our Version, translated
tho n man must necessarily do right. A rlghtAud 1 aboll want
herd.
•
a necee:slty tor such Societies to help out
uo,lilng.
l 5htt.11 noL '11\'RUt.
·sruno way, ''power," rather than .:mlgbL"
cous man Is alwa.ys ft good mnu; but It
th~ Lord·s plan for converting the world,
lie mnkf'tb nHt ,o lie
"" hnlh ,o--t, Ill~ In ft
'I_ho Douay Vetston tra.nalates It someumca
<loes not alwn)'8 foJlow that wbat wo term
It Is manifest that Jeaua would have spoken
down
place of pati11ure.
by
tho
word
''power,"
and
at
other
t.lmos,
a
good man Is nocossarUy a.righteous man.
In
groon
pnI111ures.
or such Societies; and not stopping at tbnt,
l>y the word "slrengtb."
"JP.hn\'ah upholdelh the righteous" (Paa .•
My 4.:up •unneth
over.
. . . My cb111lc6 Wblcb
but Wl'\Uhl have directed how they must bo
luebrlotOth Ill'"•
Coming now to Zech. Ill. 8, tl>e Douay xxxvll. 17). "Tho Bnlvallon ot tho right.
How goocHy h, It I
established anrl by whom, and given Io.ws
uses tho word "Jc.sue,'' tnatead or Joshua.
cous is or .Jehovah .. (verse 39). "Tho good
by which they must bo governed. Seeing
i',tcb. l\•. O:
Not.,.,.ttb ftD n.rmy. nor
Not by might nor t,y
or course.· It ts understood thllt tho two mnn out of tho good treasure of hJa heart
ht ha.2 not done this, nor even mentlonocl
pow&r, but IJ)' my
by nugll', bUL h1 my
words a.re 010 same In Hebrew, or ratbor
brln~tb !ort.h that which Js good" (Luko
lplrlt..
Spirit.
any ono or theae SOclelles In the Inspired
tbnt tho Hebrew word "Jeboshut1," or v!. 4.!i). Let us try to peboth rlgtltoouS and
Volume, WP necessarlly Inter the Lord does ½ech. 111. 8:
lif'nr
now, 0 Joshua
);lear. O Jei,ull. thou
".Joshua,·• u1eane savior, OI' ·•Jehovah s·ood. Howe_ver, IC wo are r!ghteous, w•
not OC(>d tho help or such human lnatttulbt, hlijh 1>rlo1t .- ••
~f1~1lr\~~1i1 ·a,·r,'::~ boholll•l WIii bring
s,LVes,'1 and the word transferred Into tho wlll be good.
llnna to convert tho pooplo -\o Christianity.
forth my ser,•nnt,
my IH" r\'ll II l, the
li:eek Is written Jesous, thus being the
======:
tbe nruucb.
v,tenr.
All offerings to God, or service acceptable
same a., t.he ''Jesus" jf tho New Testament.
A story Is clrculatint through the papora
J.uke I. .S:
in his sight, must bo done when, where
Tbe da111prtng from
But when h. comes to tho word 1-temach. which iS G:ood, lf true, and tt not truo 11
The Or1enL from ou
on hlW:b lbH..11 '\"liit
nnd how he directs. No orrertng made or
blgb. balh Vlilh:C1 Uf.
mPnnlog "branch," or ,;sprout," there ·ts titlll good. In nn Ohio town a young woman
u, .•
dtrcctccl b:r n hnman Soetety, however good
nothing to Justify the use. of the word Dlrted on th~ street with n mlddl&-agod
Jn mnn's e.o:;ttm:iUon,!s acceptablo to tha
It must be sald, first ot all. that. great.
"Orient." It is used flvo times In the Old traveling man, who took a walk with tho
Lord. ' He r6spects his own prescribed
r,rogress bas been made in the study or "l'estsmont, and In every case the word frisky girl. As they rambl•d on ho Ques•
service; none oi.her, mod~ upon the altar
t.oth the Hobrew and the Gre<'k lnnguages
"bra.nch,'' or "sprout," Js Its best equlva• tioned her as to tho location or her home,
he ha• designated by the priest, or hi~ choaliice the Oouny Version wna made, tu lent In English. In Isaiah tv. !!,-the Douay ilt;.d Shi! showed him the l:louse, but when
sen agent,appolnted by !alft authority; and
A D. 1600, and the King James' Version
Version sn.ys "bud," nnd In Jeremiah
b .. asked her to tako him tn sbe retused,
It, 1611. Hesldc, great diligence has been
tr tho vtcum· be a lamb. the red heifer
:r.ulll. 15. the Douay says "bud"; but In anylng that she did- not_ want he.r mother
tited to make the original text aa perf~t
wtJl not be accepted. It must be a lamb.
Jeremiah xx'lll. 5 It sa.ya ''branch:" Thoro u, see her wllb o. alranger. But tbe travelns possible. Protest.ant& have never refused
without blemish, ot tho sex and age speelallo no good reason tor t.rooslnUng It othertog man fuaJstcd on going in, aud before
tu learn, something trom Romnnlsts, where
lzed. None other wlll do. "Thus saith' tho
wtse In Zech. Ill. 8 and vi. 22.
she could remonatrnte he had seized her by
there waS anything to learn; but RomanLord,· The heaven Ja my throne, and tho
fn Luk~ I. 79, whero tho Douay Version
tho arm and h.urlen her up tl>e Stopa to the
ists never leurn of Protestants.
They will
oenrth Is my tootstool: where Is the houso
seems to see a fuUUlmont of the- promise
f;ont door. An elderly woman responded
that ye will build unto me? and -where !s uever change thelr version ot tho Scripo! Zech. 111. 8. the Imagery Is really quite
to the summons, and the travellng man In•
tures to conf~rm it to ,the scholt\rshlp ot.
the place o! ri:ty r""l? For all thos9 tblngs
dlffc.-rent. Instead of a branch,; or bud, qulrod tr she wo.stho mother of the girl at
1
, hath mine hand mado, and all those things • modern times. The Cante'rbury and Ameri<'an Revlsen g:..ve great dutgence to t.b.e growing upon a stem, tt ta the com.log ot his side. Receh tng an afflrmath'e reply, the
ha,•e been, saith the Lord: but to this man
tho day out of the darkness. Tho -word stranger gently led the girt toto tho hall.
tncstlon at the toxt, bctor~ they made their
will I look, even to him that Is poor· and
version, ond It will stand the teat of Ume. fn the Greek ts tmatola, and tta ftrst mean.• nnd. turnlug to tho motber,.aatd: .. Madam,
or :i contrite spirit, and tremble at my
ing Is a rising, as ot tho stars, and tho your da,uihter ftlrted with me on the street
Fut. there Is little difference !n tex\8 In the
word. Ho that kllleth nn ox Is 'as It he
word, lu~p,oui, meaning trom abovO: or- tram
tt Is evening, and I have brought her borne
pl\Ssagea referred to. Take Psalm xxlll.:
slew a man; he that sacrtftceth a lamb,
lhe sky, Indicates that It Is the rising ot to you. She doean't look like a bad girl,
The word nwh, "shepherd," la there in the
as It he cut off a dog's neck; be that
nod she la altogether too young and pretty
Hebrew, and !t would be absurd, to say a star, or the mornlog star. It is Dot the
offereth an oblaUon. as U be offered awlne'a
"Tbe Lord -ruleth me," a. a tranalatlon o! orhmt, but a star In tho orien~ East, tho .. to be on the atrceta alone at nt9hL 1 have
~lood; he that burnoth Incense, as If he the passage. Wo can account tor the di!·
morning star; someLlmea called the "daio dangbter of my own about her age, and
blessed an !do!. Yea, they have choaon
fcreuce between the two verstona only On spring." So, tbe translation ot tlie Com~ i woUJd thank any man for doing what I
moo,
anct
Revised
VP.rslons
ts
correct-It
ts
hn\'o
done to-night, and so would her
their own wa~s. and their ,otil dellghtoth
tbe theory that tho Roman translators had
Jn their abomlnatlone.
I alao will choose
"the- dnysprtllg trom o~ btgh,'' The verb
mother. Ta-ko good care or your daughter.
a. defective text. ThQ Old' Teetament. con1he!r delualone, and wm bring their feora t.'\lns many a.llualooa to the sbepbordlng
Is tn the future, 'rnther than ln the pa.at, and don•t let hor walk the streets at night.
nnd so the Revised Vors!on has It "shall
and teaeh her tbe evil ol ftlrtlng."
UPoll them: because when I called, none
<are of Jehovah. such as Gen. xl!L l!f;
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A LETTER FROM SRO. DEVORE.
Ml i;ood trlend and brother, Fr•d L.
Rowe, publ!aber or the Leader Blld Tho
Way, bn.a favored me with a copy ot ''Dan~
ger Jn t.he Dark."
It la a bock. which
13hould ,be 1n the ho.nda ot every American
clllzcn. Rome is a. snu.k.lng enemy· ot our
homes, tho Church or God and our beloved
C<luutry. and as the author of this work
bus truly said _or Rome: ··Whose obJect
it ls to tyrannl.2e ov,r the human mind,
o.nd stifle the very breo.tb of liberty:• Thia
book la so ioteresUng nnd so· instructh,•a
U10.t to becin. reading it your mind is not
satisfied until you have rea.u the, book
t.l:.rough and Lb.rough from co,·er to cover.
1:. Is n1ce!y bound. and executed in good
lftt'tc au the way throt.gh. 1 shall do o.11
l can to place· IL In every family I vlslL
Price, 75 cents. Address Bro. F. L. Rowe,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

ot "Elder
Bro. Rowe also sent mo a COl,IY
True.'' 1 wish I bad the means at comrunod, so I could put t.hla book into e\;ery
homo Jo t.he country, ospeclally among the
r.ion;bcra ot the ChrlaU&ll Cburcl!. 1 aw
Lot going to tell you readers anythillg about
Lhe morlus of lbls book of se~cnty-two
pagcH, but l do lnslat on you sending and
getting o. copy, and t.ben by rc&dlng It you
w.111bo surprise<!. And It you, reader, have
o. good and honest heart, when through
i-erullug: "Elder True," you wlll love tho
11uro Wo'rd ot Goel more than ever bolero,
and set your taco more determinedly
agnlm:L Lhc things that bnvo o.nd are di vi ding tho people o! God. Price, 25 cents l)CI"
C()J)y.
Send llow and order one. Address
Bro. ~'red Rowe, Clnclnno.tl, Ohio.
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a:ta.d you IO\fe the old paper. I know Bro.
1
P...owe appreclatos hJghly • your 1teadta.st
trleodahlp tor t.be Leader and th0 word.Aof
praJse you have tor the aa.me. L<:t ua work
with .our pen alld our money to make the
Leader betWr o.nd better en.ch week, and
aond tt :nto hundred.a or •homett which
would u.pprecla~ auch a paper by becoming
acquainted with It. Let us work to make
th& Leader a power for goqd ln extending
the claims ol t.be G05pel. God keep you
lo bta love.

AND 1'H:£ .WAY,

reach Ibe famishing multitudes. The leeson ts apparenL
Jesus ne\·er showered
down the unsearcb'.able rtchee ot salvation
upan t.b~ world at largo. but appaloted the
n))08t1cs sa.ewards and ambl\888.dors, com• mltted unto them the word of teconclllatlon, and aont them Into nil the world to
.preach to every creature. And those wb·o
teceSv~ the word tn tum' became 1e.rvuts
to thoeo who were still In Ignorance. "They
therefore that v.·ere scauored !lbroad wenl
about prea,biog tbe Word."

., Pawnee City, Ne?>.,sept. 4, 190-6.
Dear Bro. Devore-I lnclose $l to help
you In the work of the Lord ... Bro. Devore.
I am well acquainted with you, although
I havo never met you, but I have taken
the Leader since Its ftrat Issue, Blld read
It through every week. I lovo your writings, a.nd bellovo you to be a true brother
In Christ, doing a. great work In the vine-yard of the Lord.
There ta 11 Christian
church here, very progressive. Tbo Chris•
tlan Standard nnd the Christian Evangelist
aro th6 papers taken by them. I can not
rcHow-shlp them, ao I hsve no place to
commemorate tho death of my Savior. I
nm a poor man, past 72 years of age.
Your brother•ln Christ,
J. L. MIiier.
Dear, Bro .• Miller-I am Just like you In
ono respect, nnd that· ts I could not be •
true to my convictions and !aith In God's
,vord, nnd 'havo fellowship with those who
have corrupted the- worship or God nnd are
rcsponslble tor nll tho trouble Introduced
Into a once united brot.berhood by their
unchristian and ungodly Jn':l.cUces. L~t us
remain tnlthtul to the Lord, nod do all we
cnn by preaching the Word and Jiving a
godly are. and thus keep up a. Scriptural
distinction between tho church pt Christ
and the apost.a.sy. You are growing old,
my brother.
It can't be long tU. most
until you go to Join th• happy host Just
ucross the silent rl"er. Do nil you can tor
the Lead.er. Wo must work to get 'Into every
home the papers whtch p!eaU toi- New-Testn.mcnt Obrtstlanlty.
In the name or the
I.ord I tbauk you tor your fellowship in
tho Gospel, and for the help the Leader
bas ,been to you Md for the assurance your
words give tbnt you nre true nnd !alth!ul
to the Lord, and the love you havo tor the
truth and thoso who preach the truth. We
• ore nil glad to know that the lnO.uence ·ot
tho Lea<!er and Way Is widening. Let us
work and pray to build up apostolic Chrlst.:anlty, and be hnppy and thank God and
tako courage nnd push on to victory. We
11re bound to succeed 1t we abide In the
doctrine ot Christ. God be with you, denr
brother, and strengthen you and nll or
his children for the work before us.

Unto Ihle day It Is God's will and plan
)hnt his people should live tor· t.be salvation or their fellow-men; t.bat they should
ba'Od out the bread and water o! Ute: that
they should sow tbe good aoed; t.bat they
should radiate the light they received. For
overy lime God lights n candle, he wants
lt'"set on a caudle--stlck, o.ud e~ery i'OOd
gltt ot God bears the direction,- "Pass It
on." P88S IL on If you wont to keep It.whether It Is light. or comfort, or torglvene~. oi: help, or strength, or !attb, or hope,
or Jove that God gave you-pass
tt on.
For with what measure you meet~ 1t shall
b<: measured to you ngnln, and more wUl
be glvon you. "Tbe water tho.t I shall give
him," says Jesus, "shall become In him a
well of wnier sprin.gtng up unto eternal
me·• (John iv. ~4).

"I nm glad to see •these Bible schools
springing up all over the land," said an old
soldier or the cross to me; and I was
o! the same mind on that point. But be
added: "I think t.be Bible should be'tsught
In every pub11c school." And there I must
differ. Flrat, It would not bo In.Ir to t.bose
who do not believe In the Bible, and who
---,
Tex., SopL 6, 1904:
. Do~r Bro. Devore-We
enjoy reading
are dependent on . public echools tor the
your Jctlcrs Ju Lbe C. L. and W. so much.
.cdu('atlon ot their children, to force the
Tlrny are so encouraging to ChriatJnns to
Bible ~n them In such a tnahlon. It would
go on and serve God, 11vlng the Chrlstia.u
violate the principles of llberty, and break
life, so thP.t when we <ilo wo may have an
abundant ndmiltanco lnto tho everlasting
the golden rule. In short, IL would be 11
ldn~dom, prepared !or t,hose who have
piece of rcllgtou.s tyranny '\\·orthy or mediwashed their robes and made them white
aeval Pope-ru1e, and wlitch Jesus Christ
jn tho ttJood ot the Lord. •W-a see you are
would never countenance. Wo may preach
stlll 1,rcaChing in destitute places, so in•
closed JJnd postofllce money order tor $5,
the Word, but we may not force It on
$2.60; by Bro. J. S. Hasty; the rest myselC;
people.
t..l holp you to preach tho Gospel to sinners
But there Is an even more serious objecthat they may bo saved, and th.o.t salnl!:i
tion. Supposo all tho public school teachruay be bullt up In their most holy falt.b.
Oh, thnt. ChrlstJa!lS Woulc.l llve more deers should thus- teach the Bible-what
-.·otcd to God. and love oue nnother more.
t.ben? Some. teachers aro Infidels: a con~ \Vhat a. blessed thing It woulc! be to show
temptful remark. a sarcastic emlle. a cer--to tho world the rea.llty tbcro ta In the
rj1l!glou ot our Lord &nd Master. Ob, that
tain emphasis a,nd tnflecUon of the Volc,e,
sinners would obey the Gospel, and llvo
which would Inevitably mark their teachtl:;bt, tor we ull know nt best wo will soon
ing, would be sufficient to taint t.bo pupils'
Lave to I)1l59awny, uo let us be prepared
minds with skepticism·. Or I! it were a
to go. I colJlmenccd taklng the A. C. lte•
w1i.ary of a human creed. be would certainv1e\V right. "atter tho Civil War was over,
and k6pt ~ until Bro. Rowo started the
HOMILETIC PARAGRAPHS.
ly color the teaching ot tho Word with his
Christian Leadt!r. taking that ever slucc,
UY U. U. DOLi~.
treed. Or If an lrrellglous mcm were the
r,a.yl'ng In advance from beginning until
Ir ton righteous men had been In Sodom, . teacher, tho behefit wou1d be small, and the
'110\\'.
Bro. Hasty has been taking it a Ions:
time, always pa.ylug In advance. It Is a
t.be city would hnvo been saved. Not aim•
harm ~rrcnt. For eYery one. cspeclo.Uy o.
grand nnd good paper. "\Vedo not see bow
p)y to favor those righteous ones, but there
child, connects the lhlng taught wlt.b t.be
wo could oot along: wit.bout iL May GoJ
would have been hope ot t.be city's reforPE'l'SOnand character o! him who teaches
spare your lite lonl: to preach the unmntlon. Tho rlghtooua, us ~o salt ot tho
IL And God ·does not want Just. anybody
search:it.lo riches or Christ. nnd finally be
1;aved ln hea\'eu, ls tho 1>rnyer o! your
earth, would ha.vo prevented the utter and
to handle his Word. ··nut unto the wicked
brothers In Christ,
flnnl dcroy ot Sodom. Tho Influence or their
God saith, What hast thou to do to deL. C. Jackson and J. S. Hasty.
clare my statutes, and that thou hast taken
words nnd llvee would have permeated tho
·Dear Brethren-After
rending the conpoJ)u1atlon. nnd v.•ould have subdued the
my covetlant tn thy mouth, seeing thaJ"
tents of your letter ~he YISlon of my )O\'C
wlckc<lnesa thnt prevailed. For righteous
thou halest instruction, and contest ll)y
!Or Go,d nnd lllY loya_l brethren was en•
words
behind my back!" (!'$a. I. 16, 17).
men have ot old been God's instruments
Jarge<I. \Vbat is to hinder mo from doing
tor the salvaUon or sinners.
Chlldren should certainly be taught the
mo1-c tor the Lord, and loving the Lord
Bible; but they aro depe~dent OD Chrisand bis people more, when such love nm1
Strange that" God will not eave n city
tian parents, or godly brethren and sisters,
confidence, and such willingness to help
er n human being Immediately! Why did
or on competent an·d consecrated te8.cbors
me not· only in word, but ln d'cod, IS ao
he not by his nlmlgbtlness produce a
at some Christian school tor It.
klndly mnnltested on. your part and others
change among the people of Sodom, and
But another step In tho 'argument wUl
like you who, lO\'e tho holy ,vord or God?
ihus 8'1ve ttte hapless m!lllons Crom perbring us taco to race wlth tho solemn fact
'My dear brethren, I can't express the joy
dition
?-CSpcclaJty
lf,
as
Christ's
words
that It devolves on tho Bmall sprinkle of
that comes to my heart whllo preaching the
testify, with -:l Jess o.mount or saving inChristians to supply the whole world wlt.b
Gospel to ti:o lost, In knowing God Is with
fluence
than
that
which
Capernnum
enspiritual UgbL What a task!
Whet a
me. os well as my Older Brother, and some
joyed, bolb could nod would have been commission entrusted to us! We are God's
he~e and there in the church ot Christ are
saved!
(Matt.
xi.
23.)
But
that
ls
one
of
lnsti-uments for the enlightening rod up~
thlnkl.ng of me, and sond tokens to,'me ot
the unanswered, unansWerable •·whys'' that
lifting of the race, tor no one else l'I, either
their •desire to be partners with me lo
fitted or able to do .ft. Wo, I say, not the
preaching t.be Gospel, In building up t.bc perplex our minds v.•ben we contemplate
.;•regular prcac.bers"-thero
wlll never be
cl\urch of God. Brethrent tn the- name or God"e 1.1nsearchRbloways. Certain lt ls that
Cbrlst, I thank you. and In hls name ex.- God will not dispense wl~ human Inatr.u- . e~ough or them to meet tho demand; but
mentality 11! the savlng or meil. • ··When
every Cht:_l~tlan, gt'e8.tand small, male and
ho.rt x,ou lo be true to tho one Lord, and
d'O all you can to show !orth the pratse ot Je.sua fed the Ove thou.sand., Instead ot er&-. teml\le .. If ir.o· do not teacb the truth, 1!
ntlng a mountnln or toed, he ~hose to Lnll:o • "'' do -not ~• out the water& of lite, who
him who died for us. God will never loavo
whnt llltl• they hnd, and to give It with
will? who can! We also are 4ebtora to tho
~•ouor tors!lko you, you dear follo\\••laborera In Christ. You truly bavo been abidhis blesslnp Into· tho hands of bta disJews and Greeks, to wlso and unwlae. And
tlio
bread
·aholild
clples,
t.bat
through
t.bem
ing trlonda ot tho Chr!alian Loader, I am
someUmes our Lord wm uk ua how we
. .
-·
.1
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have discharged oUr debt towa.rd the ~rlihlnc human race.
In vtei• ot the ma~ltude ot tbe work,
we are apt to gtve up and say we can do
nothing. The \'ery lmmenslty of the t.a.ak
appalls us. I. aud a. hundred Uke me. may
wear our lttUe lives away, and no one be
able to tell what we have accompl~bed.
And It la the common plk-t.be
common
pretext for the ldlo: ''We can do nothing_.,
One 11\lle talent. looks very lnslgolOcant,
and we may want to bury IL But does
God ask more than t.be talt.bful doing of
the lltUe that Hes within our rango and
sphere? Results belong to God. It the
pawer and the meaiis seem Inadequate to
:tccompllsb tbe work, It ts not so for the
first flme In tho history ot his dealings.
(1 Cor. I. 26-29.) And does It beftt us to
ha dl~<'ouraged hecnuso we can nOt see
what comes or our labor? Surely .God.,.,
knows better than we the value of lt, and •
be A.SSll.rcsus tbnt it Is not In vain. (1
Cor. X\'. 58.) We work by tatt.h, not by
~lght. Tho bread we cast upon tho waters
le not lost. The eood we sow· la tncorrupt- •
lbl•.- Tbe word we spook will go forth
nccomplishlng the Yast purposes or the
God who sent tt. Science bas shown us
with what care pbyatcai nature preserves
all encrgy--bldlng
It sometimes, again.
trnnsmlttlng IL Into beat, light, aoundbut ne,·er losing t.he least mea.suro or It.
E,•en so tbe smallest el'tort rq_ade In faith
Rnd love- wl.1.1'WOrk'on. appearing o.nd renpJ)(!aring tn one shape arid ;nether
Lhroughout ~o ages to eome; and at last
WC sbo.11 be able to say, Debold Lord. th)•
pound hath made ten pounds more.
But God has committed a great trust
into our hands. Lot us therefore be InIn word and
deed U1e salt ot tbo·enrth.
<Onduct, whe:-ever wo can and mny, let ua
set Christ before men that they may look
unto bhn and bo healed. Let us pray tt.at
Oort may flt us and use us as ,•esscla unto
honor, and mnke. us n blessing In the
earth through the graco he has richly bei!lowod up0n µs ..

======
MORTAL OR IMMORTAL?
·r read an artl cle In !he West Virginia
Chrlstl,.n, from tho pen of 0. w. Ogden,
"Is the Soul Immortal?"
Ho says the soul
ot man and the ~plrlt Or man are nevor
enl<l to be immortal
This ts correct. No
mnn can put his finger on the chapter and
,•erso In the Dlblo that wlll say tho soul
or spirit ts Immortal. Theu he says: "It
Is the human body that la to become Immortal." When!
At the resurrection ot
the JusL It the human body atlnlns to Immortality, It will b• by patient oontlnuance
In well-doing.
(See Rom. JJ. 7.) '"When
this morta1 inust hM1e put on immortality"
(1 Cor. xv. 53). Then he tells us the
SC'.riptures are run ot evidence that tho soul
ond spirit o! man are deathless and eternal.
I hn \'O nover rend in the Bible of death·
less soul nor deathless spirit; but I do
ttnd of men romlng Into possession ot eternal Ille by obedience to t.be Gospel.
What Is eternal Ille? Let tbo Bible speak
(John xvll.-3J: "And this ls the Ille eternal,
that they might know thee the only true
God aud Jesus Christ whom thou hnst
•ent."
Go wlt.b me to l John v. 11, _12:
1
:..:~ ~= :::t!~:a1••1~;;~
a~t t.bC:.odu!a~! • \
In his SOn. He that bat.b t.bo Son hath lite.
nod be that hath not tho Son ot God bath
not life."
And John ill. 36: "He that bellovoth on the Son bath •vorlastlng llle,
nnd hr, t.bat l>ellevetb not the Son shall not
,ee Hie." Soo John v. 24: "He that benreth
my words and belleveth on him· that sent
m'e bath everlastl.n,r Ufe, and shall not come
to. condemDaUon, but ts passed from death
unto lite."
We have two clasees of--people In the
Scrlpt'Ores referred to. Have they all eter_~.~
,
nal !Ue? Our hrolher ll!lYSso. ~Tbe Scriptur~ referred to aaya the man that bellov-·
eth not sbould not see lite. Just here most
0

,'"",
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or otir writers leavo uS to aolve tbla out
ourselves. Can a mftn, or any part of a
man, live forever In earth, tn heaven, or
In bell without having &verluUng lt!o!
r NY no. Now, Paul ln Romana vltl. U
sayo: "8ut If the Spirit ol him tbat raised
up Jcaus from tbo dead dwell In you, h&
thnt raised. up Christ lrom tbe doad shall
.. quicken your mortal bodies by Itta Spirit
dwclllng In you." Does tbe uobellever
hn\·~ the Spirit or Christ! AJI would an.
5wor. No. Then toll me what spirit will
rolso tho alien sinner up, 8.nd prove tt by .,
the Blhle. I am ln acn.rcb ot Blblo truth.
t wlll have no hcntboo dogma that comes
lrom !;:gypt nor lrom modero tb&eloglons.
l l\'llllt "Thus saith the Lord" !or IL V
1ruu :wme abJc pen will ghe ua a. IOS3on
on this subject.
F. J. Young.
PortP,r. ·,v.Vo.
SOWING AND REAPING.
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typhoid lever. Ho ls well ,educated, pleaaant and allable, anil Is QD!y about twenlY•lour ot twonty-ftv<>years old. It looka
.bard that on<>so young and useful •bould
be ca11'11away. but we bow our bea.da ln
mourning while we aay, "Fatbar. thy will,
not ours, be done.••
Tho third

Lord'• day In September

1
preacl\cd again at ML Nebo, to lb!a
(Marica) county. W• bad. as u1uol, 1plent~~re~Cf'a~~"\h~
~v~ d~= i::;~d:no~~
bleaed my humble labors. Thia coagr;,gallon has two strong prea.chors In its
;;'!::'n~~:•h1p, viz.: Broa., Doolittle and

. Tb• !Ourth Lord's day In $ept6'1lber I
preached three sermons at Benton•• Ferry,
W. Vn. We bl\ve four or ftve rott.bCUIdis,clr,lrR nt tb1P. r,Jnce "'ho aro act tor the
detons.,. of truth nnd righteousness. I ex1,1cct to visit thle mlsston often this fall
und winter for the purpose ot bulldlng u~
lhe Lord's oau•~ 3t thts l)OlnL

BT J. W. BUSH.

am real- glod that the "Gospel Re"low" has been coiobined ~·Jth the LeadorWny. A splendid rorco or writers hl\8 been
added to the old paper by thts comblna•
lion, nod the way opened t'or a great llnd
ror-rcacblng work to be accompllsbed.
Bros. Sewell and Boll are splendid wrllers.
-plnln, painted nnd logical; and aa to Bro.
In
\Vnrttck, well, ho Is simply n. ''giant."
my humble judgment. there ts not a. more
able. logical rC1U1oncrn.mong us tha.n Bro.
Warllck. I hope Bro. Warllck wW keep
R good supply al his "Pithy Paragraphs"
Ir. the office or tho Leader-War, BOwe can
hcnr from him orum. I love to read the
1vrlUngs ot nil thtRe brethren, because
whnt thPy say contntns foods for thought:
and then ther are not extremlata. With
thl' splendid fore<' ot wr!ters, the Leitder\\rsy now has. a grc:it work can be done.
But remember. brethren, that with Uie
••omhlnnUon of tho lwo papers Bro. Rowe'&
flnnnclul obllgntlon11 nrc lnrgely Increased.
nnd he wlll need much help from the
Mend• or th• paper. All ca.a help tbe
p1wtr b,• making a big pull. a ■trong pull.
a long pull, and a pull all togethor tbls
(Rll tor new subscriber■. Remember th&
bJ>O<'lnl
offer: The pA.porto new subscribers
for 1hq first yonr tor onE'>dollar. No)" ls
tho time to strll<o. while tho Iron ls hot ..
u,,gln work to-day.
'
Thro•1gh the klndnoSI or the publl•h•r ot
this pal)Cf I ba,·c N"Cenlly received two
hooks, entitled, "Onn~•r In the Onrk" and
"Elt!or Troe Rccnllod."'; These aro·· most
oxcellenl books, and should be widely clrtulRlcd. Loyal hr~hren who Uve in communities when• at'Clolylsm Is rtinnlng rife~
FhonM purchase .. Elder True Recalled" by
tnt"' doien. and clrculatc them among the
•ocloty ad,•ocntos. By reading this story
thcv cnn §et> the wrtck and ruin wrought
a"TIOng Cbri~Unns by the tntroducUon or
snclolylsm, and thl■ m:1y Con\'ert some ot
: hem from the error of tb<'lr way. "'Danserht the DRrk ." £0 11tr0ng, neat and nttrnctlvo cloth blnclln&, aolls at $1.00, and
•gldor.Tru<' Rrcnllod," 25 cent.a l)Or copy.
!;,,ud nil orders to F. L. Rowe, Publisher.
<12:2
Elm Slreet. Ctnclnnatl, O.

I

I an1 nO'C\' toca\'!!'dat 301. corner or Columb1n nn(l Market siroct, Fairmont, W. Va.
1 cnme here .by the enrnest request ot
brothron and slRtNB who Uve In this city,
and In 'order to be near my work l have
proml•ed to do In-West Virginia tbls Call
11nd"~Inter. The brethren and slate.re have
all h,en very kind IUld good 10 118·olnce
rrimln~ hither. far which we are truly
th,nkM.
Wbllo I was "tacking down"
onrpot and aetllng up 11nd adJuatlng the
;urnlture
In our new homo, wlte and
daughter spent one week vialtlng In the
11lau.ant c:ountry borne of $!ate.rs Nellie
nod S.uah McAlllster. They had a pleasnnt snd enJorable tlme..
I .1pont sevcrnl dnys, the first port of
September. preaching the Word In the town
or Ent Bank, W. VB. East Bank Is &
mission l)Olnt. The goepel In Ila lullnOSI
nnd ancient purity wu never preached
O\l'rc untl! preached hY the wrller. Thore
werr no ndd1t.lon1, but an abundant amount
or the good seed was sown, wblcb I hope
-'viii brJng forth trult to God.'11honor and
glory. I ha\'e t\n uncle. one brother and
one slater who live In that town. l bad an
enloyoblo Ume wllh them wblle tbore. I
have just recetvod "-'Ord that my brotherln•I• w (mv sister'• hu1band). wbo Un• at
Eut Bank, ls thought to be d:,lng with•

I hl\vo recolnd. since last rel)Ort. $5.00
Crom Bro. R H. Kidder, Weliol Count)-.
W. Va .. per Bro. W. N. Harkin•; $2.00 tram
F'. F. Jordan (my uncle)~ }S:nnawha Countv. W. Va.; 50 conts rrom Lemucf llll8h.
C.1bell County, W. Va. I than-It God, In
th(' name of Christ, tor kind and• loving
frlendc. and for their gilts ol love. I tbank
t~o donnrs !or their rreewlll otrorlngo, and
wlll ttr-:c every J)Onny or this, a.nd all I
mny rt.-cP.J\'eIn thlB <"A•ay,
In prM.chlng the
goapel at d01lltuto l)Olnts. and helping
wt>ak assembllc5 or the saint.a.
I have m:iny ct\118 from such J)Olnts In
•,his St:ite, nnd ,then I bavo rtcelved a
rall, rec-ently, trom R :point In North
C,1rollnn, lo prroch the goapel In a long
meeUn,;. where 1l has never ~n proached.
I want to reru:h this point next aprlpg. 1f
I live and It 11 the Lord's will. Ma) tbe
Lord use us all to his ,honor and glory,
•nd ror tho upbulldlng or his kingdom
;IDOn the, earth.
.
CorrenpoodonlR wlll pleoso oddrese:
Fairmont. w:vu.
J. w. Buah.

- AND

THE

g

WAY.

Alexandria, rnct, Sept. IO.
Tbo Leader 11.ndWay pta better all tho
lime. And now comee The Ooopel Rffl-.
ir.ltb Ill' abl• wrttera. ff.ow I do Ion to
,ead after those able writers. I will try
and c,,t you some anbocrlben.
P. P. 0.
Athens, Ala., S<>pt.28.
I am glad to 11ote tbat tbe Goepel Review ha• be<,n added to' tha 1-dor-Way.
I was not a 1ubltrlbor to It, but bad -4
.. vorat coploa, and regard It aa a good
l>APf.r, lta writers a.re men or much abU·
ill', and will pron a great help to tbo
r~er·•
already atrong ton,e. I hope all
will l'l\ke your advice and use brevity lo
1iro1>11rlog!Mir arUeles.
Sborman Sexton.
Beulab, N. Id., 6epL :?7.
Allow re& to congratulate you on being
able to send IMtb IUOb a valuable dOCU•
ment ns "Elder True Recalled." I have
J1111r&ad It through, and am ol the lmproaslon that It Is tbe test tract that bal
bcon 11ut out by the brotberhootl upon
lbo anbJect dltturblng and menacing tbe
l)<l3ee 'lt tbe church lo ,n many local!Ue&
It teaches, In a quBlnl, but muterl7 man•
nor, tho v.·ay to avoid lnno,•atora and tn•
• mwAUons: and' how to got rid of ■uch
wuc.r tho~•alrcndy oxlet. and return to tho
shnpllrlty ol tbo work and worship ol tho
church, as ordained by tbe Lord, and glVen
u:, on the !atted
J)Ago,and by following ot
which we may nu be of one mind. keeping
• hr unity of tbe oplrlt In the band of peace
and growing Into a holy temple In tbe
Lord.
TM l~w price (26 cont&) at which It Is
t\fl'tred. :ind ll8 well-chosen at.Y1t, together with the vital subject ol which It
treats, 8hnu1d commend h. to eve.ry true
dli;clplo ol Christ.
S. H. Barker.
. "Elder True Rr<alled" Is the Ulle ol a
,e,·onty•••v,n
pago bOOklet, to sell at 25
It mav ht orde~ trcm Horbert L.
ttntt.
Brown. 130 W&St. Sevontoenth Street, Los
An~••""· car' It la " plain. simple story
of -the ,vreck and ruin wrought b7 soclotytam and progrenton when Introduced Into
tM church of Christ. Tho author·• ldentllY 11 bidden by a. nom de plume, but the
truth Is forcibly revealed by tho book. It
l>r\..'tH1nta
the !n.cta a• they ttall7 are.
John 'l'. Htndo,
In PrlmlUve Cbrl1tlanlty.

EASTERN KENTUCKY.
A co-opcrntlYe meeting ot the churches
THB CONDBNSBR.
o( Christ wlll ho hold with the church ol
WIii.rd, b•glnnlng Snturdny betore 'the
The Prlmltlvo Christian wlll hereafter
nm Lord's day In November. Wlllard ls b<' called Prlm!Uve CbrLBUanlty. It comes
on tho E:. J{. llallro:,d, ts or cuy acce.a.
ont this week trom the Wtcblta office..
and the people are all noted. !Of' their
hospl ta~ U·y.
Bro. A. C. Jackson 1)'1811ed
through ClnJt 111n. centroJ J)Olnt...for n number or
nntl last week.
churchC!s, nnd efforts will bo made to
group the churches In Eastern Kentucky,
The address ol O. F. Crites 11 cbang&d
and locate a pastor nt cent.rat placoa. For
ln1tanre, WIiiard, Sand Hlll, Moulb O{ lrom Perry to BarneSYllle, ·o.
Hood Churches are without a pastor.
Oon'L f11IIto t"CftdOro. L. J. Jackson's ttThis Is a good n,td for somo worker to
Jor..nte. 1 undoratnnd same wlll bo true or
port on wor:c In Centro) New York. The
Grayson, Oak Grove nod Falls Branch at ..ne<!ilRof that fteld should be ,erlous1y con•
the cn,t or tho yoar. The advantage vr.
oldered hy e,•ery render.
and necessity for. such an 3.rran.s::enient!er
permanent rcsuJt.a 111 so evltlont that argu~
\Ve bnvo received many Jett.era endorsing
ment Is not needed.
our effort tor nqw eubscrlbere, and we apEverv church In Eosl.ern lio:itucky Js inprcclnte the promises of our friends. Wo
,·lttd
to aend I\ rcpresen1tLtJvo; every
mnunt..,tn preacher Is "1xpoct1•dto bo pres"'ould bo glad to publish all tbeso encourent; and a flno program will ho llrranged.
oglng letters II we could apare the apace.
Sprakers of Jocnl. State and national tame
BuL from nll partl or the co~try come
will bo Invited.
voJuntnrr promises t.o do everyt.blng they
Much can be, nnd no doubt will be. done
nt this meeting toward solving the r,roblt1m can to advance the usefulneu of tht1
ot the, mountnln churches.
pnpor. Every render ts invited and urged
Begin no,v to muk,1: yl)ur nrrAni;emeuta
to help us In this canvaas. Wherever you
tQ. attend.
R. lt Nool,
11ve you can be onfl to represent your secOrayaon, Ky.
County Evl\nteHEt.
tion. Do not !>old ba<k bocauae ol amall
dolnp. The weakeat ellort Is appreclat.ed.
CONGRATULATIONS.
Tho great work before us must be accom•
Bowllni; Green, Ky, Sept 29.
pllahed by lndlvldual1 In every oorner ot
I hnve noticed Oie combining ot LeaderWay and Gospel Review ron:08. I was
thlt country.
glad to see 1h11, II tbe Review must elop
Perryol)OIIS, Sept. 29.-Brot.ber Bell bu
htt distinct appea.rance. I hu·e been a ttadcr of the Revfcw since its birth, and had
b~n quite sick for seve.ral d:iys and una.bl"
to talce care or his corresponde.oce, but ha
teemed to lo,- It. but I bellovo tho comlb much lmpro,•ed at th1a wrlUng, so we
bined strength will do great good; and
c.1pact..him to be himself aguln tn a few
the combination. r vertly bellove, only lndays.
Clnra C. Strickler.
crlla.acs the flotd of usetuJness to caoh man
connected with tho combined paper. r
( have Just receh•ed and read ''EJder
wish you much tucceRs.
J. N. Armetrong.
Tru• Recalled." and the best com_pllment
l can pav to It 11 that l hope It may ba~e
-,.
wide C:lrcula.llon. especlally among ou:Bedtord, Ia., SepL :!2.
I want to congratulate you on securing' • orrlng brethren who h•"• •ought and arc
n. H. Boll to a1IIJ1 on Leader• \Vay. 1 sllll seeking to popularlz• the C'.osp-,1think he ls tho mo1t promlslnir material
who would rather compromt,o the truth 101·
1:1 America. Ho 11 young, but tWflD now
tne ••k• ot..peace thon LOcontend earn•~Voro.
baa no more than one or two ■uperlon, u
fvr the faith once deUvered to tho ■atnta.
• writer among dh1clpl... I dOO't oeo why
W. H. Hom.
you should not succeed In mak1n• tbe
Leader-Way one ot tbo moat lnftuontlal
l baTe recf'h•ed "Danger In the Dark"
foctoro tor l'lirhtoou1ness.
--.
and "Elder True Recalled." Th&ee are two
(Mark&d prlnte.J
mott exullent boou. and •bould be In

the band1 or every young man and woman.
"Dannr In the Dark" ls a ~utltnl
Yol1!1110and nicely bound In ml cloth wltll
Ctlo beauUlult,, atampod In white. "Eld..'frue a-lied"
lo a deatb blow to the Y.
r. s. C. E., and all otber departur .. tram
New Tenamtnt C&lth and pracuce. ETery
re&dor ot tbe Leader-Way should aeod and
a•t hall a dozen and keep them In the
hllDdS al dtgr,ulve dlsclples all tho time.
There b:i.s not boen anytbtng 1.ooued lrom
the p~u better than these boou. "Elder
True Recalled" and "Obrl.ttlan EJ<perlence.
c, Sincerity Seeking tbe Way to a .. ven:·
bhould be bound tog:etb.er. Reada.r. If you
havt1 not alrt1ady sent for a copy ot these
oxc~llent boOke, do ao at ouce.
Sherman Sexton.

LECTURE WORK.
I will be please<I to correepond with
rreacbers o.nd publlr speakera who call 40
a llttle outald• lecture work ·on moderate
o~mpon...Uon, rraded to ability.
J. S. Hughes.
Macotawa Park. llllcl>.
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
WAO!ID•FQ.rtllOa.l.

Chun:h o! ('hrlat, West Gore, Nova
Soolla, by J. T. Wallace ...........
$10 25
Church ol Christ, Mt. Nebo, W. Va.. S 00
Chnrch ot Christ ~nton's Fe.lTy, "\V,
Va. ...............................
1 25
A.

A,

RU~?l>l:R.

L. R. Barkley, Pt,nnoylvaola ........
.a.

$1 00

11. Ultr.t ..

I,. R. Barkley, Pt,nnsylvanla ........

$1 00

111111!:RMAl't
U::XTOl'I.

J. P. :\lei""lry, Arkansas ......
J,

, .....

$1 00

W. JIARRltc.

, Mrs. 0. P. MOOdy,Ohio·..............

$2 00

fl. R, OAMIUfl.

Church or Christ. West Gore, Nova
!.'<otla, ~Y J. T. Wallace ..........
,.

» 00

LU f\E:111 PlJ?O>.

L. R. B~k1er, Pennsylvania .........
H. M. Dotson, Oregon...............
s. 0. Moody, Ohio...................

$:'.:38
1 00
l 00

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Hundred, w. VL, S.pL 30.-A chock {or
$3.00 which was soot trom the l~.der of•
nee. June l, came when 1 waa a.way. and
WU
mlalald until to-day. J thank the
donor Ter,- much, and n.m sorry that I
did not ~l)Ort aooner.
J. M. Rice.

SUneton. 0. T .. Sept. ll.-1 wlab 10 ao•
knowledge amount ~lved
tor lhl1 month:
From a ■taler tn Southe.m Ohto. l!i Rro.
O. Wilson, Havon, Kans., $10. Thia Bro.
Wll•on sent 10 help pay arr that debt tbnt
waa contractNl whlle I was etr.k. How
Lhankrt1l I do !eel !or ouch brotherly kt,,dn~!
May the Lord bless th~ givers. ts
tbe pra)·er o( a preacher's wltt.
Nannie J. Glover.
AthAlla, O.. Sept. 26.-Slnrc last rol)Ort l
hM·e recel"ed Sl from Bro. John Render•
of tho Mt. Nebo ron~gatlon
or Tyler
C':<>11
... W. Va .. to aid me In doing nils•
111lonarywork. Drolher Ht1ndttraon I" one
or lhe truly falthlul. llany lh•nks. ms
Lrother. tor your tello\\•tthlp In the- Gospel
vt nhrlst..
A. A. llunner.

IKm.

Rn"la. I. T.. S.pt. 26.-Ju•t recelv"'1 or
1.~a.der•\Yay trlend1 lbe tono••tnit: •'Y()ur
~1,,,r." ~atem, Ind .• St; .. A Fr-lrnd," Ohio.
$1. :\tany thanks. Came to Ego on tbr
!7th and cloeed on lh~ 23d. Boptl&OrlelRbt.
Am nnw In Boggy Depot, I. T .. and nne outl('C'k. Am bartlY ftble to be up. can·t
".-rite much now. I may- ge,t aid to ~nabh.•
mt- to live, but lltt1t, he~. tor our brf-thren
are so fe.,.,·. There ■re ohly- tour blre. an-t
lhty are scaltt.red. This. Is not n. farmln~
,;eet:On. and there nre but few l't"tUcr1. Tl\i1
I• m:v first trip to thl• part ol Ohoc!Aw natl('ln. Brethren, wrtto me soon.
John \V. Harris.
Vinton. o.. Sept. 30.-I h&YO,_Ind
ror
the new house alnce my last report: Bro.
Oeol'f\' B. Coni. KanS1s. $2.60. per Joaepb
'Ill.Caln: F. 0. Gaea. $1,00; Sl1tor Cunningham. \V. Va.. ti .00: Bro. and Slol<!r Stack•
house. Oltlo, $2.00: Bro. Aud row .Rico, W&St
Vlrgln!a, $2.00; Bro. Kidder. West Virginia.
S!l.00; Bro. St<mm. West Vlnt1nla, $6.00:
,ome ona ol.111<!<1
"Yonra truly." from Turner, Ind .. $1.00; Slater ?,bmle M0n'()w, KIUI•
""'· 60 centa; Bro. and Stolen, Balley, Ne,.York, $5.00: Sloter Rankin and da111;btl!r
Minnie Brison, Ohio. $2.00; Bro. A. B.
. I uc .. , Pennu!Yaola. n.oo.per w. H. De-·
Thanll:lng you all 'rery ltlndly. Tbl1
wlll be followed by a reoort ot tbe amount
,..,.!Tod to money from tbe bret.bren, and
amount on snblcrlpUon worll: donated. &nd
root ot house and lot And I can toll you
new we are clN\r ol debt on tb• bouae.
W.N.Bu1dJIA.
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BIBLE

STUDIES.

ITUDU!S IJI THE OLD TEBTA'IIE!fT,
FouaTJI
l,U .. 01'1
I, oc,

Ir.
lrt.

QuAaTUl,

""-

oc,.

"·

.
~

,

t. Elhhl

Succeed,

Th~. Widow·•

:mujah.

~ Rlng11 IL

011' lncre•ffd.

lv.1-1.
0c,. I&. Eli1ha and ,he 8haoam1n1it.

I Kloc•
'! l\lDU

...... t-}-Sj.

IV, Ocl ta. ElhhasndSaaman.
V. Oct.80. &li1haat DoLhan.
VI,
vu.

~Klog4v
Ml.
I King• -c-1.&-U

Nov. 6, JoAth, 1-he no,- Ktns- 2.K1u1• sl. l-llli.
So1.• 1• .fo••h llt<palr11 the Temple. t l:(111v11i
all

f.l{:,,

v JJ 1. .Nov. :tO. lulah·•
Menage to Judah. 11nl11hI,
1·9.1&-W.
IX, Sov.n.
V.-"orld'aTem1wiranc•8oc.dny-,
laalah
:uvlif.1-11.
.
X, In<!. "· n,u11:lah
n.eopont thi, Tt"mple
:!
Chron. z-•i•.~1841.
XI, nee. u. Cap1.h·U1 of lho Ten Ttlbe1, t .Krng•
J.Yii.418.
x:11. Oec. 18 lJ4n•ie-.r. Oohlen Tut~ Luke I\' ~x 111. Dec.is\ T11err1nceor f•eai:.e. r.at•h h,.1••·

Lesson 111.-0ctober

16.

!::LISHA AND THE SHUNAMMITK
2 Kings. Iv. 25-37.
ooldon Text.-Tho gift of God,ls eternal

LEADER

27._Sho threw her,elC· before him In
agony of grief, and laid hold •cf hi■ riot
tr. her humble suppllcaHon ror atd lD her
time or dc°epest aorrnw and anx1£ty.
Gehazl regarded Euch co,nduct as anno7-

lng to bis master, and felt It to bo hl1
duty to protect
tunate plrodlng.

Elbba fr.:>m hE'r lm'!)OrLlt"rally:
Her soul b

bitter; I. e.. she Is In d,ep and bl ter •orrow. rt wns n.,t uncommon tor the Lord
tc impress

tn~te upnn the mind

ot the

1~rophet. ~ven though he was not n wltnc!f!', to them. Dut hi this case. he waa
Ignorant

of the causo ot sorrow.

seirvant.
3"7. She rondei-ed obelaance to blm. Sbo
"f'cndcre~ to him the homage of her heart,
though· not as an act or worship.
This
was the trequ'?'nt method or salutln1; or
:-e.vereuclng men oC d(stlncUon or author-

2ll. Th{' Shdlng up of tt>e loins was i.
m~thod of d 1i:ipaslng of the flowing garml?nts, so thBt they l=lbould not tmrede the
11iogres<1of the footman. fhe stntr of the
proph~t. it war,. hoped, might te (!ffccUvc,
instead of his ot\•n presence: and this
Gebnzl coulr1 carr}' to the pl.lee much
11ulcker than could thP. prophet hlmsE'lf,
who does not seem to h:we been PoB~essed

Tho c.ire-?r or Eli~lm Is orten llroughl
into contrast with that or E lJah. a!ld h!a

quently
attended with
sneezing.
Tho
• "soven Umes" r.ee:::is•to Indicate a pertect
rooovery. It was the Mered. or "roupd"
!\Umber of the Jews, and denoted a com•
. pletlon. Tho opening v! the' eyes was 'a

10 take tt nway. Jf she had a~kf~ f,;.r It.
she might now rcsnrd it ns sumethtng that
~hP ought. not to have, and. therefore,
t:Ould not hopo for Its rEstoraUon. But
t;lnce thP ~on ha.d boen given una'!kcd. she
hnd hope thnt ho might yet be rll-BIOred
to hl'r. Thero ca.n be JttUe doubt that
sh(" hopr>d tor thls when she came to

,·I. 23.

IS1'114ll.ll:C'l'llll\'.

earneotneso that ho could not remain quleL
He wlll! hope!nl, oonJldent Indeed, of t.be
result; and ,;..., willing to allow Ume for
the mlracte'1 ac ...
-ompltehment~ still he
could not stand atlll and wait. He w&llted
the house In a stato of prayerful anxl•ty,
und tbon returned to repent hfs act Ui)OD
the body. It has been remarked thst recovery from bead diseases Is not Infre-

sign of vlgoroUJ! life.
36. He seema to have quite generally
·oMlt with her through th• medium or his

Elisha.

Shnnem.

WAY.

THE

28. She rorerro<l to t~o entlro gratuity
ol the gift. And from that fact 1he
argues that 1t can not be the Lord'a w1'1

life, through Jesus Christ our Lord.-Rom.

I. Tlme.-Unccrtaln;
but probably about
the yunr B. C. 885; and J)OSSlblylater.
11. Places.-Sbunem,
now caned Sulrtm.
Mount CarmeJ, sixteen mllos west or
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She, there-

from catarrh, especially in the morning:
Great difficulty Is eiperienced ln clear•
Ing the beod an\l throat.
No wonder cat.nrrb caU!eS headache,

impairs the k\.!te, emfll and bet.ring,
pollutes the breath, deranges t.be SIOm•
acb and affects the appetile.
To curo catarrh, treatment must. be
constitutionn.l-a.lterat-ive

••t

waa

afllleted

wlt.b

nnd tonic.
calanb.

l

look

medicines ot d.lQ'ertnt kinds. glvh\g tacb
a fair trlttl: but S:Tctduany
new worse untll
' I could hardly bear, ta-!te or i,mell. I tben
concluded to try Hood's Sarsaparllla. and
atter taking 6ve bOUJ('.!!1
I was cure4 and
have not bad any return of the dlaeaae
elnce." B.uo.&."tl Foa.u:s. Lebanon. Kan.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cur,,s catarrh-ii

soothes and stre.n~th•

ens the mucous membrane and bndda

up the whole 1y1tem,

C.y. ,Her manner was .tbat of a dlgn!Oed.
yet earnest and God•fenrtng

woman.

!l'f
TRUE GREATNESS.
DY

8.

E.

BELLS

W.

Our Lord ha.., taught us, both by example
and precept, how to be truly ;re1tt. .: WboFoever wm be great among you shall b6
)onr minister, and wh~oever or you wlll

be the chlelest ahall ho servant of all.
~•or even the Son of Man came 1!.0t. to be
mtnl.stered unto, but to o,tnl~ter and giv~

his 11rea rans:Jtn tor tnany." He came as
a servant, aud. by the po,v.....-or his &ervlce
~:rrnbol ot tho
ministry Is regarded n~ ho.\·ln~ Leen much
has become a commander and leader or
p()wer. It wot to him what the .. rod of
moro pearetul. • and his p·e~en~e amon,::
<;?d" wM to Mos('B. The buetmea soi-med tba people. The great ruen In t,bo estln,athe c-blct men of hh tlmo much mo1 o nc~
tlon
o! the ,i.·orld ar& the men who hav'J
to reqnlrn hasto; nnd ns i1. the Elst s1lucrptnblc than that or his grea.·er 1ne::leccs•
Mtvcd.
Much more are thay gr~n.t In the
tntlon..Q wore, nnd :1rc, very ccr<'mnnlous.
sa. Denn Stanle~· says or Ellsl·e.: ·'Ho
e,,tlmntton or God "'ho bnn; st::rved fn the
nnrl rpqulrc. In somo cases, s·ver.'.!l m 1nw:is not scelurlc~I tn mounlnln fa3tn sscs,
higher realm or s:Jirltual lite and service.
,1Lcs ror their tnter<"h:mge, Gehnzl was
but dwell in his own house In t1--e 1oyal
ThP greatest act or service that has ever
n<'t to pam:e tor any such. but to beaten
city: or linger: t1 among tl:o sens or th"
been wit.ness~d by l.ho universe, was tbnt
on at tho highest possible sre<d: the
J}rophc~ .. wlu11n the pr clncls or ancient
prophet doubtless thinking that death • i,Prformed by our Lord whoo he laJd down
rollegcs. ,.,mbowered ~mtclst 1he shndo or
hto liro tor his enemies, that he might raise
might.~ not
yot
hn\'e • c11sued. and,
bcnutlfnl woodi-:, whlrh ovorhui 1g tho <rys•
ther<>tnro. l•nsto m"ght prevent tho fin:11 thorn lr<>m tho death of sin to a Ille of
tnl sprlTI~ thnt I.; stlll :-is o h!c·I with ht~
hollnes&.
Thnt was grcatuess. Tho vision
tcrmlnaUon.
But tho- mother or tho child
namn; or WM sought out by ,ulmlrlng dls•
or John in the Apocalypse caught heaven·,
was too sure or tho contrary.
<'iplcs In somP tower on Cormcl, or bl' the
ncclalm, when th~y sang tho new
ao.She used n common form or ontb. Mghest
Pass or Dothan; or was r-rcelv<'d ln Slnte
t1ong-; for be said, " 1 heard the voice, of
snch
as
wns
used
by
Elisha
with
reference
(lUICL bnkony OYcrlooktng tho Phlu of Es•
r:aany Angels round about tho th.rone, nod
She Insisted upon
to parting from Elijah.
cirnelon. where bed and tnl.lle and sent lind
the l17tng crenturcs ond the cldars; a.od
1110prophet's coming hlmsolt; tor she felt
l•een prorinred for him hf pious l10nde.
t!le numbor ot them was ten thousand
s11r..,.thn.t the chllcl was really dof\d, and r
.His uro wn.s not er;ont. -like hls prrdocestimes ton tb"ousand, .nnd thousands of
had no hope !~om the act ol Oehnzl.
sor's, In unnvaHlug struggl03, but In wldr.:n. Tho child made no sign of lllo. And thousands; saying wll'h n loud voice,
Sl>Tf?Rd'succ('~scs. Ho wns sought out, not
\-Vorthy ts the Lamb that "'88 slain to rcnow, hours must have passed etncc tho u.tnR the encm)•, but as the friend and ,ounc.ehe· 1:owcr, and riches, and wisdom, and
tnck began; nnd death had come.
His deode nre not or
~C?lorot klni;s ....
strength, nnd honor, and glory, and bless·
32. S~ch seems to have been tho faith
wlM terror, bnt or grnc!ons. aoothiflg,
~ng."
or the womnn in the miraculous power or
homely bcncflc-ance, bound UJ) wlt"hc
orThi~ n~crli,tiou of glory nnd honor waa
tho prophet, os well as the sweet influfllnnry tenor ot humnn lite." And thus wo
··t,nto hlm th&t sittelh upcn the throne
shnll BC'ehim. ln tbP lo~eon b<'foto ll£, o. ence- or his llfo, 1.hnt s_1\ehoped. nt first,
and unlo the Lamb tor ever and ever." It
than even to lay· her cbt1d upon the
clo.ublc comforter to OD(" who had t 1eHiht• was unto him that &ervcd, unto the Lamb
prophet's bed might be Ufc means ot his
ed to recel\·e him Into her hou~e, an•l who
that \\"b8 6laln.
taken
rMon::ry;
and.
thererorc.
she
hn<l
t1ad 'ptousl:?-• provided that bis p·rrnµ1l
And horeln Is the kinship of all bis
him up to th(" "little chamber on the wall,"
comtort might be promoted, while he dtd
breU1ren (for " Ho Is not ashamed to· call
and laid him on U1e bed of Eltehn.
the work or God, to which hn was comthem brethren'"). that they are servants.
·mlsslon('ld.
:l3. He wished, ns did Peter n!tcrwnrd tn
The npostles Introduced themselves, In
Our le1.son :issnm()S that thf" to.1c-her nnd
thf'I cnse of DnrcM. to be unrileturbod by
their epistles, as servants. That title tr&• scho~:,r havp both r~a.d C!lretuJly tho st.~ry
!l.ny SIH;:ctator. or mourner. He would be quenUy took precedence • to that of
thus rnr.
alone with God and tho dead. Neither I.ho "npastle."
Peter introduced hlmselt, In
mother nor Gohnzl could be prcsenL It
his se-condepistle, as " Peter, a. servant and
r.xrosrroRT.
had n'>t been grnnted to Ellsbn. as Indeed
an apostle," a:,bond slavo nod an apostle.
it has ne\·cr beeu to any moro mnn, to
25. Mou111 C:-irme1 wn8 the agcrod plnce
Tho chn.ins of bis slavery were the golden
to which the adh('lrcnt~ or Jehovah were
work a. mlrncto Just when be choM, and
orname'nU that sweetened all his totl. So
• accu~tomNl to resort, and to ~•hlch the
Independently oC Ood. He could be, at best.
PRul wrote to Titus, 0 Piul, a servant'.. o!
prophet retired at tlmea, making tho
only thr- instrument.
Re made his deslro
Gi,d and n.n apostle (one sent) ot Jesus
1
Journey from Samar n. Elisha recognlted
known to God, nnd looked thttbor for help.
Christ."
To the Philippians he wrote,
her nt . a long distance.
The pc:u•
3•t. Th.Is seems to haxo been done in tml.
., Paul· and Timotheus, tho servants of
Har clearness of tho ntmosohor(' ot tho
talion ot the oonduct or Ellj1h (1 Klugs
Jesus Christ."
In his epistle to tho
t;ountry ta favorable to sight: but the eye■ xyl!. 21), and tn order to Impart hoot to
Romans lie lntt-oduccs htmeolt as '" Paul,
the body or the chtld; and yet bis conduct
or the prophet seem to bn.ve Ileen pretera servant o! Jesus Cbrlst, called· to be an
.. se-Pmsto Juwo bad a deep slgnlflcnnce-to
naturally clear.
aPQStle"- servant first, then apo&tle. No
lndlcato his perfect absorption Jn this one
26. Those three wero they In whom tho
man """" qualified to be an apostle until
propb~t was most lnter,,sted, and ho object. the identlflcatlon of bis own Ulo hf) had accepted the position of servant.
showe(I hts regard ·tor bor els:> by as}(,vlth that or the ch.ltd: his earnestness ot
·bond alave, purchased and owned by the
purp,osc. He b:'\th prayed to God, and 11.t Lord Jesus ChrlsL
Ing atter each. Her answer sPema to 1•1
•
vet),i- pecullA.r. under the clrcum11tancea.
th~ satue time 1t1Jud all the mean& tn hls
,vhoever
claim" to o~•n hlmselt, to
1
p~wer to unew6r his own prayer. lo thls
But It wns probably given, becauM she d d
dlroct and control bl~ la.bora' acoordtng to
ho ts PtJ exce1lcnt cxa.mP.leto us. tt ts no
not wish to be hindered b:r Geh11zt, nor
nts own pteisure, 'ha.anot learned his poet•
anawer a.ny other qneFthns, until 1tte
E"v'ldenceot a hck of.. !atth In God that &
tlon helore God. Tho blessedness ot tho

should r8"ch EIW.a hlmHll.
lo.-., paued on,
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the blessedness of the Christian life round
In that abwrblng dovoUon to the will or
our Lord, thnt carries us forward reJolctoi
In, and renderhig the serTlce which he
rlgbtrully .cblms.
.
111 that night or shadows,- In the preeence •
<'f his coni!ng dbath, and the dlsappdlnt•
ment or bis dlsclplos. he said to them, "Ir
a man lov'1 •reb he wi11 keep my word.a."'
• And by 'such obedluico only can he claim ..
to be a. servant. aud seek to be treat. Sucb
an ambltlon hll!l no canker lb It. It laYB
the servant ·at tho Master's feet, waiting,
tie wish arid call. It sweepr.'beyond the
horizon of our vJ11ton th& poor pemp or
this world. It,; glory. •nd Oattory take no
Uold upon God's servants.
Their vision
Las caught something greater and grander
- tbe will and purpose or GOd..
It Is thorerore right '.to be a;,,b!tlous 10
lie grP.at as the lifnster deftn"es grelltneas.
It IR tu "C:O\"Cl earnestly the beat gl(t11.''
the powors of a ltving service. "Next ro
, he gilt ot God's Son ta the privilege or
toll and sacrlOcf: tor hlm. A ta.Bure to dta•
cover t-hts fact marks the beginning of
rr.!nlsterlal failure·. How quosUotls or M£e

"

LEADER

tbe tacJ!tu .. lor dte :..oulda"tie readet areso many. that I beUeve Cully ·on~dartot
oi our pcpuiauon who are able to read
a~ habttual novel readers. The tmmenae
lit•·
lncreas~ In the supply ot that kind
erature !hows tbnt there mugt be an tnereas•d deman~. Our people. are llko the
Athenians In the days of Paul: they are
always wRrlUng to tell or to bear some
new thing. (See Acts xvii. 21.) How Im•
port.ant then It Is that every n&w thing
should be a good thing. and how great Is
the responsibility ot lhe wrltore who are
trying to grattry this growing appetite tor
0ction!
•
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Wu Awardt<I Plrat Oold Mtdal
We are exhorted tn Hebrews xltt. 5 to
at tbe Parl1 Expoal!loa,. . .
Ile content with· such thtngs' 88 we hP;ve.,..
We equJp our ,:00,(lhlnetwtlh ADJ' tpeclftl ,ri.yle
•nd Paul writes to Timothy t~at "godllne811
cbaraotor or latter desired; make them to
with co~tentment Is great gatn." BUt we
1pectnoat1on1 and. order o.f tbe purcbuer.
di·
roust not understand by these passages that
you b!'ve.n'twb.at yoa.waat tn tb• TJJ)towrlter
Une, we would. 'b6 pleaaed 10 tolve your probthe Christian Is to quietly tsko tlllnn aa
lem• 1A·!tb•
rhey are. ftnd not try to make them better .....
Paul'A contentment was not o( that char•
act~r. While cheertu1Jy accept.Ing e?eey
divine dl8J)ensallon as both wl .. and good,
Wr;tte'lor
Jl'Toe <iAtalogua.
yet he was ceasele&sly tolling- to do ,:ood- ..
And personal comtorL obtrude themselves
to
co-operate w1th God In building up tho
who~ God's caU to service cornea!
Said the ;ou~g minister, "I think It Is • ktnidom of righteousness.· Just because of
my duty to mako the most or my,,.,lt." • his contentment 9,•Jtb the will and work of
HomeOflice and Factory, DesMoines,Iowa. •
hts heavenly Fn.tber he w-ns discontented
Honce he cbo~ a field or labor that htid
CJ.'ilhthe evil conditions by which he waa
lltc• lorgest prornff,c of promoUon. God's
surroundert. O! this spirit, Thomas Cue
way or promotion leatls downward before
wrlte,s o.s rollow!il:
il lead.i upward. Joseph accepted God's
rend to promotion and true greatness when
WHi-h anything around us, • or to· the
""·orld, which Is wrong, when It might be
he v.·n..,qled as a sla.\·e Into thtt house of
mKde
better, there ts a glorious discontent
l•ondng4'. The ,ray led aUU fa.rthcr down
-'"hose goa.dlngs should urge us to action.
into the dungeon. But he was on the way
fhis noble discontent with t.he present ts
to Promotion, to true greatness, and whe~
we gre111 lever. that moves tbo world, 11
rns Impelled man's pr6gress In the arts·
Gori hat.i tcs.ta-d him, and proved htm. tho
crowning come. It is better to let Ood l<'nl'I ,i11d sciences, in soclnl lite, In government.
111 cl\•l11z:ttlon. It has added Its sllmnln~
lt: our promotion, thoush it be through
r.. th~ pious zcnl ot evangellsts and 1..11:1~oh.,curity and toil. He alone can mnko us
.;!onarl~.
Like Caesar, lt deems no1hin~·
lonP so long as anything remnln"' 10 hP
e1·c:u, by tash10ning ns into his own
,1nI:e.
I.Ike
Paul, rorgettlni;
Ihe thln14,.
rnrng<'. "'hrn
we slUll see him and he
, 1.hnt n.rc behind. It iR n1wnys renrhln~ for1l,
lil<c hlm, we h;wc roached true greatness. I tf. lhe thlngs thnt are berorc. l..et us <·her! ls:1 rhls discontent, thfs unwllllngness JO
SENEX1'SMITH:
HIS NOTES AND
:~!l~l:;~<'(l~~~:; l~;t!~~h~~bC:n~::t
- NOTIONS
I alu;encc nt nnr good unless It ls ln1poss.lhle
lo attain It, or Its at1alo.ment will tnterter~ with other ends which our dutles 10
This Is true In a certain sense; but they
Cod or our fellow-men make even moN>
c:rn be JuggJed with so ns to convey a raise
desirable.
•
•
lrnprcs::slon. An Illustration lies before me
. Yt'.'s. let us be content with such thlnga
ln a popular pcrlod1cnt. The writer Is tryaa WC? have (Heb. xiii. 5). but not content
Jo I:! U\!a.utlful volnnios, slZe 6¼x1¼ (12mo), bound In half morocoo 1 gllt top.
ing to show how small n...proportlon or our
with tbi, evils around us aa long a-8 we
l'nlly Illustrated.
The cut abovo ·gtvea RU Idea or tho ric:h1 artist.le binding.
J>Otrnlntlon read Avon our most popular
ran do anything to remove, or even relieve
1-•ulJllahors' regular price tor tho set, $24.00.
Our price, wbllo they
works ot ficUon... Ho assllmes that or our
them.
las►, only S,10.00
for tho set. .boxed 11ndprep~f(l lo any express office in the
$0.000.000of people, on:y one.hall can read.
United !=-tates&Mt o( Denver 1 nnd tor $1.00 addit.iooal we will propay to anr
Of this 40,000,(,00, ouly one-quarter. or
upross offioo on Lbo Pacific Cout or tho Canadian NorthwesL Buyers willing
FOHOIVKNMp;!),
read tile current literature
:ibout 10,C,00,000,
t,o pay their o,,o ezpress ohargea can havo the set for g9.00.
1'hfl urave only kn"Jw how to torglve; It
or the day. Thia Is a. low estimate, but
Any ono Bonding in ·1s Now Subscribers to tho
Is the mOAt roflned- and generous p!tcb of
mr1y be correct ... Now he goos on to AttY
X
LEADKll•WAY,
at our 8pooi•I dollar mto, will
virtue bull.Ian nature
can • nrrtve 8t.
thnt the tew most popular novels or which
Cowards have done good nnct kind aCtlons:
rccolvo a cOmlJloto sot of Sb.akottpearo, l\!i do.11cribodaboYC-,absolutely froo,
100,000co1,tes are printed, are read bf only
cowarils have even fought, nny, sometlmee
dollvoretl to you, by mail or propaid ox.preas. This ht- a chance you wont
<'..ioquertd; but a coward ue 1 •er torgan ono per cent. of the 10,000,000of cultured
ha,·o often. Thero are only a few· gohl at. this offor. Addrcsk
!t ts nc,t In bis naturf".. The powrr or dotns
,~e6plt", tor 100,000 Is on'e per· cenL of 10,It ftows only from tt.r~ngth anrt greatness
000.000. He assumM that only tho buyor
F. L. ROWE.
Publisher,
C II'( CI N NAT I, 0.
or soul conAClous of It& own force and
ot a hook reads It!, How ahsur4! We
security, and above all tbe llltlo IA!mpta•
hnve many thousands ot public libraries.
lions •1t resenting ovcry rrultlesl' attempt
to tnterruDt tts happlness.-Stcrne.
Ho who takes out a book from one or tbeeP
llbrnrles can keep it only a week. A pop-The PSAlrdlet ears: ·"There le forgiveness
• ular no\'81 ls out''nll the time, fltty tluaa
with thee, that thou mayest be teared"
PLUS $2.00
In ~ year. antl often Is read by sevorhl
(Psa. CXXX. 4). And Peter told tbe High
members ot a family during: each week. I !'rlest that Jesut. waa e.xnlted to be a
!
There are Instances, I believe, where a. t'• ince "to .,gtvo repentance and forgive•
slngl<' book_ hns thue, secured 200""tl!adors. nes•.'" Mercy la God's dh'lnoot at{rlbute,
VIA
And then the bool<s that are bought tor
end Chrlet an.Id, "Bles·sed aro the mere!•
Cnmlly llhrrirleil arc rea<l bY. parents and
tnl" (Matt. v. 7).
children anti neighbors, so that a single
THURSDAY,OCTOBER6.
To Nearly
A.II Polon.
In
story that ts vddoly Advertised may have
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8cores. or raadors tor each copy th:it fa
God's
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Is
n
hos:,ltaJ
at
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end
and
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8
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the· libraries. Then 50 read ors to a. copy
wlth varlt'US diseases, and conftned to a
strict regimen ot bis appointing. What
glve8 250.000. •H 20.000 are sold to tamllles,
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NORTH
ANDSOUTH
CAROLINA,
svrt of a patient must he be who would be
and en<'h copy Is road by 10 persons, we
tC'I know that the hour Is come tor
TENNESSEE,sorry
• ba ve 200,000 more. So that It tbe remain•
"WORLD'S FAIR ROUTE."
hi• dlsmlsslon rrom tbe hospl!A!I, and .to
Ticket.a OD Pie May Id and 11tb.
lng ..75.(,00-or the edition are read only by
see the doo:-s thrown wide open for bts:
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the Individual buyer. tho aggregate or
Tue.ct» of eMh m.ontb 1bel'f.&1l,er,
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BAl'TIST EDITOR, VS, l'AUL THE
Al'OSTLE.
During these m:iny ycnrs of study. ob84:ln·nttonnncl tuqulry, I hnvo not,her1rd nny
socd rtMon why a UnptlsL or nny nnmc
1hon1d n.pl)('al to nn>· words spoken b>·
Jesus tha Christ. or recorded by bis Bl)OII·
tic.a. JClsuAnl?ver know or mot nny but (,no
BopUst rc,·ognizcd by God. John sent to
lmmer8<' In water. thnl Ono coming nrtcr
him shoulct be mndc knt;wn to Israel. wn11
lbo Only Oaptlst Gotl 0\'0r know on earth.
nnd his hc,ad was the prize glvon to n glrl
for :i dl11plnyof her foot--exerclse before a
king.
Ctnclmrnlt ts honorod by tho prescn<'C ot
n most p~ullar Bnptlsl editor. Thnt ho IR
Rn nble and learned mrm. n high. shining
• light Among Baptist,. needs no proof from
me: This pccullor Boptlst nn,1 learned
editor fctla n pecuHnr sbtVcr pnas over or
through him al.tho mention or an apostle's
words: .. ,,11 many of,you as hnvo been Immersed wlLh Christ hnvo 1,ut on Christ.''
Ht" dent~ 1he racl plnln1y written by
tbe aJ)('lsflc, ond ·asserts "'h3L no apc..t.i:Uo
t'''"r SRl1t. \Vhat thl8 editor ..cnn odmlt;·
be crm n(!l reRd In :my words spoken or
written by RO a()OsUe. 1 givo our readere
the f'ollowln.s items or tho pecullar asscr•
lion or thl• pecullnr ll<lptlst editor. T,lsten:
I. In no cnse Is l\. llllltln~ tnto wate1· n
lll:tllug lnlo Chrlsl.
We c:an nUmiL iht\l
lL ig p,ogslble for the Holy Spirit l('I b.1ptlzc
'.l soul into Cb_oist; I.ml thaL I~ not n b:tp•
l l•m tit w:1.ter.
2. 11,la not true thnt lmptlsm In wat('r Is
n bn1>t.lsmInto Christ. It. Is not trnc that
110one Is In Christ UUUIba.ptl1NI. and thl\l
being hapilzcd be Is surely In Christ.
:;. But as Paul saya: "Ir It Is by faith,
th"ll IL Is no more of works." tr we enter
Christ by tnlth then we do uot enter him
b) Lhe "'ork or bapt11m.
Do not think that tho editor who wrote
frthn above In reviewing t.he t~chln~ ot
Dr. P18r&0n. "n ros11ootn.blo8Cholnr" of n.
i,oetlcal tnrn. Is not • learned au~ J>OPular BapUsL Baptlam Into wator and a
"putting Into Christ" ocanie blm all ovor!
Tot Ir°you have not been "put t.nto water,''
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ploaatoi to him lndee<I, Tbat adY&oced practice of tlloharcbN.
Wltb 0,0
guard I• movlnc ht,, way Jult about aa fut
church and tll• Bible "tbll mau of God mq
aa oven ba could reaaonablr u:pect It to do.
be complete. turniobed complete17 unto
They are gOloi; tar tu~r tban I tboqbt
, • .,,. • good work" (Z itm. 111. 17). they would, Tblrty-llve years ago I •aw
cause thla ts 10, JNUI uld: '1f 70 abl<h,
plainly that there waa a dotcrmloocl effort
In my word, then are 1• trulr 017 dloclpl•;
If the Holy Spirit baptize a soul Into
being put forth to turn the people of God and ye tball know the truth, and tile truth
Christ, the editor wlll never oee IL How
from tbolr devotion to God and hi• wa,-.,
1ball n.ake YOU tree" (Jolla Till n, 3ll).
can ho know It? Why deny It? It 111poafrom the simplicity, tbe purity and the
And becaUJe It la 110, John aid: "Wboeoslble. but no apoulc ever taught lL. The
truth wblob characterized 'the faithful or
t"VQr goelh onward and•abldelh
not In the
Holy Spirit Is not a baptlzcr, nor bopU1od. the fl.rat century. to the tradltJo.119of men.. INchlng of Christ, hatll not God; be thal
The Holy Spirit wns "Poured out," nnd
But IIUle did I dream then that aucb
nllldetb lu the teaching, the aame bath
l~ apostles were bnptlzed In the Holy
tremendous 6lr1des ln Lho wrong way
t-<>tbtbe Father and the Son. It any one
Spirit. He was tho clement, but never tho would be mndo wlthtn ono goi;eratlon. It
cometh unto you, anc! brlnieth not thl,1
bapUzer. Into Christ. Is certnlnly not into . any 011,0 hnd told me then that within a
u""'htng, recelv• blm not Into your hou.oe.
wnter. Can our learned editor Ond the
gentratlon men among u11 who then pro-- an~ give him• no creettnc: for he that
apostles speaking of or to any one aa "tu
fessed to be disciple• or Christ would
~l•elh him greotlng partaketh In ht.a e-.U
Cllrlst" who had uot been boptlzcd "Into
nrlsl, .1enylng the lnerrnncy or tho Bible.
works" (2 John Ix. 11).
Obrist"? Can ho Ond tho nl)08Uos saying
Clalmlng that It Is largely made up or
Men who uao all ot these lnTenUorui
tbnt :any one was In Christ by fallh \\'ho myths. ncuon, llnd fable•. nod tbat It I•.
1omeUmes call them harmleaa uJ)Odleota.
had not been sJ)Ok~n of or to as baptlzod
often lmposalblo for tho most export critic
No expedient la barmlolO whlcb talteo tbe
Into Chrlllt? As mu.ny as recctved his word
t.o toll whore tho raise ondo 11nd tho true
placo, In whole or In part. of ~n or,dloo~.
wore baptized. wrote 1-ukc. and that baa begins: I( I hnd been told thnt such men
of God. There are harm!upedlont.s
tx-en the. case ever eloce. All who entered
would neverlhe1cas continue to be honored
•11ch as hymn boob, H&to, boptlatrleo, •te.
Christ by ralth wero bapUzed In ChrlaL ID ,as lenders or the hosts or God tn the great
Tbru-e are two characterllUca which a thing
Rome, In Corinth, In Ephesus. in Coloseo,
oon\'ontlons, nnd to tho pa1>ers of the
must have betore It cau be an expedient
on<\ the- churches In Gnlntla, a.11ot ta.lt.b In
Church, l "'outd have snld, ··You honor
In the service ot God: (I) It must be usocl
Christ hod been bopllzed "Into Cbrl1t."
Satan too much; be can not accomplish
ta Ibo service of God only to doing what
If In Christ, then they hnd been ba.plfz.od- so gret\L " work In such a abort time."
t;od lul.• commanded tn be uono.
(2) It
tr I had been told tbnt within 11 gon"into Christ." Thnt ~ Baptist 1• In Chri st
nrnt't not mt\kc vc1d, ch hor ln wholo or fn
r.s not here said.
ClrB.Uoo·
"ll
federation scbomo" would have
[l!lrt, no.y oNlloanco of God. The tuning
fork hu thooe characterbtlcs.
•
•
•
been dcv1~ .for the co-aptraUon of all the
God comTHE TEST OF EXl'EDIENCV.
so-rolled evangelical churches, looking to
m11nda us to sloe, and (by ncceaaary Implication) In ao doing commands ua to get
J. A. u.
lho thinning out ot churches by a. bollrd,
:be pitch; ao we u•e the Cork only Cor dowho•o bualneaa It should be to look artor
Bro. H. E. Plorce, ot Korn. Cal., aaka
;ng what God commands us to do, and lt
such matters, leaving a MetbodlsL Bapthe following quoatlons~ "·hlch he wishes
makes void nothing be bu ordalntd, On
mP
tf' nnswcr In tho Len,tor•\Vay: •·no tist. Pr .. bytertno, Eplscopolton, Lutheran
or .,ChrlsUan" Church tn nny given comt "r olh'?.r hand. those who use tho organ
you endorse tho Foreign Missionary Somunlly, with tho understanding that the
'.io IL· lo mako tnsuumental 1:1usJc, somedcty of the Christian Church! Do you
endorse the fl~mo Mlsslonorr Society or other churches should vnM1te that fteld, thing which God doea 'lot command, !rut
and that their mombera living In It should
which be purposely Iott out of tho New
lh(\ Cht'lellnn Church? Do you endorse the
Covonnnt; and not only eo, but In 111lng ll
Chrl~tlnn Endeavor and Its pledges? Do afflllnto with tho church npproved by tho
said boord-11 I bad been told that a resothoy d .. troy tho unity wbkh God comyou endorM; the p;\y•soel:11 scheme, and
lution approving of auch a federation
mands.
Tbe orpo
baa dlrldtd
more
thl' ma.ny other schemes of like kind ot
~chC'mC
would
b(,,
Introduced
in
a
greal
churches
among us, wbo profess to take tbo
r~lslng moua:.r tor the p..1.stor! Ir you wllt
convcnUon
or
,the
so-called
Christian
New
Testament
aa
our
all-irufflclent
guide,
Jlleaso answer thceo qucallons, giving
Church, and approvod by R mnjorlly vote.
than any othor Cl.use whatever.
Scrlf)turPa tbn't mny be tor or ngal:iat
Tho missionary 110CleU01
are orpnlzod to
lhe-m, yon wlll 1,rret\_UY
obHs;c one who 11 I would have Mid: "Such n thing may
,,,..cnr In tho gcnornUons to come, for I re~n a work which God eommltttd to his
S('('-kfn,; the truo Anti Jiving way."
membur that O\•en tho Romnn Catholic
rhurcb as ho orpnltod
IL They have
No: r do not cndc,rse :my ot these things.
apostne>• arose In the course or Umo uut
other l~on'.sUtuUons, bJ-laws. bonds and
T he11evc each nntl every ono ot them
or lhe church or Christ, but It wUI not
dlrl'<:tor. than those appointed by God.
Is n schemo ot Sa.tnn. gotten up by him tor
happen in our t1ay.'' ~ut It bas bappe.ned ~ E:ac-hone ot thom makes TOid a number or
the purJ')Ote ot turning tho J>CQPlo
trom the
In our dny, nor has It been rescinded to
the ordinances of God. Tr7 every oxpedtttlvlno to human vrnys of doing things.
this h~ur, so fnr as t bavo 1cnrned.
ont (T) that la proposed and soo It It will
Tho divine Is tnflnltcly bettor, ns be well
stand the teat. If It baa not these two
A mnn who waa once very papular among
knows, and na c,•orybedy else ought to
tho po,tors or tho "Chrlstl•n .. Chu<Gb, told
ch1tr•cterbtlco, It Is or the evil one. Raknow who hns c,·cn a. little common scnso.
mo that, If tho Church were willlng, be
Jcet It. It an oXJ)edtent, It Is used b7 tho
Satan knows he cnn not at once stop the
would ho wllllng to rccelvo tnto the Church
church only lo doing what God commands;
pPople from working f'or Christ. so he
>1oncot
1>0dobapasts
without
any
•nd It makOI void no ordinance, appoint·
qucoUoos
Joins the crowd which ts •houtlng "The
mo.nt or command of God.
about
b<lptlsm.
and
honest
Jews
without
World tor Cbrlot." Then he gently lnany qm'Stlons ,bout faith In Christ: and
slnuotoa that the church, with tho Bible
he n<lmllted thnt hl!f logic, If tollowed,
nR its guide, through Its own ovnngollsts,
SCRAPS FROM NORTH MISSOURI.
elders, deacon!\ nnd me"mbers, working n.s would rcqulro him to take In also honest
lo these brief "Scraps" I wl.slt t<, ..,. a
atheists: but ho ~•as not prepared to say
1L did In the ftrSt century, Is not sumctPUt
row thlDp aa mattot11 of thought b7 your
, ~nt ho would follow bis logic to tbl• ufor thl' work undor Lhe changed condhtons
h•ut.. Whllo nppnrenUy not ns popular n.a humble scribe and brotbor In tho faith and
or m01tern tlmcs-th/\l we n~ up-to•dntc
hope or tile Gospel. And should an:, one
he once '9.'as, ho Is sUH recognized as a
methods. conduclC'\!.by up-to-dato men. So
the m11ny ditrerent mlsslonnry. benO\•Olent preach/Jr nmon~ them. ,\ t :inothe'r Ume who ~•ds this conclude that I am olr of
he rotused to write oome nrtlc.les on t.he the proper baae, and thla Is not oound
nnd f'rntornn1 societies arose. It Is n lnck
tl•nchh1& of tho Church, bocnuse ot bis
''doctrine/' I bog ot you, my dear breth·
onntclllgont
lnlth In God nntl bis Word
dcubta ubout tho relaUon•hlp or Jesus to
ren, to not Judge me too barably, but set
that take• ~ny Christian lot<> any ooo or
t~e
Father.
A
widely
clrcula~
statement
me
right b7 giving throuch tlie Leader and
them. Gh·o tbo devil his duo, He Is the
1 be Way a bolter and a truer anal:,sla of
father of ever)· ono or them. ~Ot that he of thcl'O facta, with ~bundont prool\s, was
mode eight or ton years ago. tho facto aii'~the
subJecL The theme of tho present
is alto;:tolhcr pleated with nny ono or them
~roors boloi: given In tho Gospel Advo- writing will bo more o! tbe noture of t.
-few fathers aro altogetllcr 1,lcosod with
,:ate. Wbat can one ox·poct of a people
query than otherwise.
any one of their children-but
they are
which delights to honor such men and
I do not remember that an:, or tb,e
all ndmirnb1e to him In one r9spect, their
tendency Is to turn Chrlstlnu~ trom God., method•.
brotborbood bas ever contended otberwloe
his Word anrl hls way. Tt I~ more than
To return to Bro. Pierce·• queotloos.
tboo that the ftrat Gospel sermon and tho
probabl~ that some who ~ork ln t1uch There I• no Scripture In God's 11·ord ftrst Ume lba terms of allmlaslon Into tho
wa~-s read the Bible 11nd preach the go,pel
fuvorablo to any o! the modern mlsolonbte .. tngs that were procured through tho
more thnn ho llkcB, nnd somo or. them love
:1nf eocJottes, ondoavor roclot\es, pay &0•
den.th and reaurroctton of Christ wero over
nnd cherl!h altogetbor Luo much ot Ood'a
rirus, or anything like them. God baa ormane known to •lnful man were praacbed
truth to ple,so him. But no doubt the
ganlzed many socletles. which he rall•
on tile Peotecoat da:,, Ju■t lltt:y c!A:,sart.or
rntghty advanced runrd o! the Christian
"churches or GC'd," "churches or Chri1t."
Christ bad au!fered on Calvary.
When
Church, led by such doughty chnmplons os for tho porCormance. of the ml,slonory and
Poter preached to the multitude &t that
l!ie Cbrlatlau Evongell,t and tho Chrl•benevol•nt work wblcb bo wants done. It
limo, and bad told them that Jesus wu tbe
tlan Century. wttb their r~odu•"" !or ,he
;;oe,i without Mylng that he did bis boot
Christ. and that It WU he who bad •bod
destructlt'o rrltlcs. who hold to such a
when he organlzo:1 tbo,,e aocte:tea. He
,~;tb "that which tht7 bad both -n
and
lovely theory ol t110 Bible. n11moly, th•t It
o<.nld r.ot do bolter. Tbe churches ot God, beard," ibe:, wore pricked to the boarta
11
is mado up lnrgcty, It not nltogothar, ot
a'I mlee.lonary And benevolent lustltut.l.on11. 11-ndcried out: Men ud brethren, what
1:1yths, legends •nd old folk lore. \\'!'Ill.en ""' tho pertectl~o of d!Tlne ,,;lsdom. goodshall "" do!"' Pow, under the Jnoplratlon
<-Ut for ua by a benevolent •ot of delight,.
:1,..,
tuowledge and power. Tbe Bible lo of th• Spirit. 4llawered th1a momentooa
fully tna,,ntoua •nd ploua. lion, Is very
,. ~ect
cuJdo tor the tit.Ith, doctrine and
,QUOIUOD
by uytnf:
"RePoQt and bo bopthough you will be called I\ OhrlsUao b7
this ocllto;, you ca.n not ·•It at.tho Ba,pU.t'a
table, wblch be boldly calb tho Lord'•
tabie. In Obrist, but not lo a BaptJot
Church!
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b~ said, "He that belleTot.b and Ja baptised
Uiecl every one of :ron In the name cl
TWO UNPARDONABLE SINS.
llllTII that IIUeh & little thing 1hould 11ot
shall be saved,'' but no blaaphemer agallllt
Christ tar the remlialon or 1tna, and
"'BY J. ,I. V.A.NBOUTl?C'!
divide na, the:r abo_uld DOYer UM It lpln.
the
Holy
Spirit
wlll
eTer
accept
the
Sp1rlc
:rou ahall receive the sift of the Hol:r
"There la a sin unto death: i do not say
5. ·.weuoe tho orpn at home, tnd noth•
or ll'rutb, and belle..., on. Cbr!M.
SplrlL For the promlee la to J'OU and ,. lhat 'be shall. pray !or IL" Thia aln brtnp
Inc •ho1lld be done at home that C&ll not
your children, and all that are afar oll, • a man u~ to death, the word "unto•· meanbe done at church." Than thla there la aot
* • -·
•even.to them that our Lord aball ·call."
lug coming ,up to. As the Gospel •xt:ends
a more deceptive BS)'lng among lnnontora.
J6CKSON BfBLE SCHOOL.
Now here we have the pNJ&Chlngot the
lo men In· thl.i world and not to these belt la perfectly Innocent to sprinkle irater
Tho "econd year's .-ork ot'our ecbool beGospel; the i,µUatlon Into the kingdom.
yond death, the sin ot suicide takes the
on an 1ntant at home 10 tong ■s rou do not
and patience of Jeaua the Cbrlat; and then person beyond the Gospel llne. John would gan· September 5, with one hur>dred and ftve
connect 1t with CbrlstJintty; but when an
to)iowlng the gift ot the HblT Spirit. Now
say. "l do not say that he shall pr,,)' r0r IL... studente ,enrolled the tlrat da:r. Thia la attempt to Incorporate It Into ChrlaO..nlcy
The•other 61n may be commlu.ed by th"3 more than twice the number enrolled the
"'bile we are bold to proclalm to the world
fa made. it 18 wrong. We m&7 cat meat
lnft1el, or by 000 who once accepted Christ. _ first day last year. The number lncreaaed
that we ar~ right, and ran not be other·
and drink woter at home. But Should we
>nd finally, after examining all ot the evt- until ovory seat haa been talion, and many
wise when we utter the word.a of Peter to
substitute meat !or the bread or water
Inquiring souls a.eto the mannerto become dolfco. ro'und out that "the wbolo plan of mortr h~ve aakl.\d to come. We are arrang- !or tho fruit ot the Tine In observing tho
codomptlon was false, and thnt Jesus was .. Ing to build another room, w'blch .,,lll
the sons and daughters ot the Lord Al•
Lord's Supl)(lr, It would be a sin. Or, to
not what he was represented to be, ~nd tbe !\Ttntly onhance our taclltlea for eta.as earry tho argumeflt a little turtber, should
mighty. we do not give tho same empbasls
blood ot Chrl•t will! no more holy than.. hl< work, And also Rive oppo:rtunlUe,, tor others
to the promise: "You shall receive the gift
"·e mix meat with the bread or mlllr with
ol the Holy SplrlL" Now the question la,. cwn bl00d; tbt1.t ho was an impostor. and _who deatro to attend.
tbe trult ot tho vine, It would be wrong ..
. Many fn.mlllos have mo•ed tn~ Vatdoeta
Do we know the answer as to what th.e no better than any oth~r man, be!ng thC
It Is Just as Innocent to nae an lnatrument
~on' or Joseph, and many other· uncouth
tc, Mnd their cblldron to echool: this 11
gift or tho Holy Spirit ls? And ls It ..
at home as U la to oat meat or d;lnlc mil~.
3. fayoro.blo sign.
The tuture h1 bright, a.ud
uttera1,ces. thus counting the blood whereImportant that wo should tell the people
But when an attempt la made to Introduce
the school's Interest In eTf!l?Y.,way ls In a
with ho was sn.ncU0ed an unholy tblng!'
how they o.ro to receive tho gl.tt of the Holy
these things Into the worship, or mix th- •
God
wlli
not
prm·ide
any
other
ssacrtncc
buc
benlt.by
cnndttlon.
Spirit. as it Is to rocetvc. the pardon tor
with tbe Items ot worship prescribed by the
rhat wblch he has once accepted but now
Our school has preparatory, collegiate
sin? I surely can n9t think but that it ls
Lord, It la wrong, and therefore a oln.
rejects, and this ts the y.•l11fulsin from
and commercial coursee. aud the Bible Is
the ultimatum or'"'nn tho former. And to
(To bo continued.)
which there Is no redemption, only thro:igh
<l.any·diligently taught In each. It la the
the end that the poor Slnner may enjoy
157 Pitcher Street, Detroit, Mich.
thnt which the person knowingly and wmone book we stresa.. Reason.able rates ale
the glft or the Holy Spirit, It ts necessary
~(ully rejects.
•
charg8d tn each department, but If tbere
that the Gospel be pronchcd to sinners and
This" sin, when committed by an unbearo students wbo desire to ta'ke tho Bible
THE JESUITS IN GERMANY.
by a trusting faith be received by tbem,
llever, Is called tho blasphemy ngaln~t the
only, they are admitted tree; not hut that
A tew weeks ago the rellgloua world read
which wlll lead them to repent Or. their
Hply Spirit. Tbe Comforter which Jesu,
we would bave a right to charge, perbaP9,
w1th
·some
con~ern that the Jeffutta were
sins; and then in order to entoi into the
i=atd wa.s tho "Spirit ot Truth," or th~ but we want to teach the gospel Without ·all!lln to be admitted to Germany by the rename or Christ, they must be baptluid In
"Holy Spirit," was the central thought 1n charge.
.
r.cnl or _tbe anti-Jesuit !aws or Bismarck.
the name of the Father, SOn and Holy
1he Word ol God, and Jesus demonstrato1
Valdoata ·1s a delightful place to !ll>'!n4 Later news, giving something like an anSplrll • Thls gives tho assurance of pardon
that he wns dh•lno, and established the
the wlntor, having a mtld and aatubrloue
alysis or the situation, however. indk.ates '
or all past sins, and induction tnto Christ's
fttcl beyond tbe possibility or a doubt tbat
climate, so thoae wishing to apend tho wintliat only a .parttnl repeal has been adopted
body, ,yhlch Is the church. But just here
he was the Son ot God. The man who
tor ln the south, and also attend achool: by the Relcbslag, and even tllat bns aroused
It saoms that we stop, and do not glvo <.,Jal
ms to know that all th!s e,•tdcnce In th-~ ha'\•e a splendid opportunity.
l'UCh wlde-spreaa opJ)Osltton upon the part
any rurther lnslrucUon. Now In my
Word or God ts false, and that Jesus was .
L. J. Jackson.
or beth Cathollcs nnd Protestants .tbot th~
younger days I learned from some or the
a man only, and the son of Joseph, tha:.
* * *
government
bas been hard r,resscd to Justlold pioneers or the truth that the Gospel
shows that he wn.e "born or torntcnUon.
OBSERVATIONS AND REFLECTIONS.
!y Its course.
consisted In tacts to be believed; comand a Samaritan,'" and had nn unclean
BT A, C, JACKSON.'
The German Cbancellor hns thought It
mnnds ·to~ be obeyed, and promises to be
s1>lrlt, and ·as there Is no c,•idenco in the
In my last "Observation• and Re!lec- bC3t to mnke two sp..,ohes In tho Relchatai: '
onJoyed. All or this I received as true,
.Jcwh1h age (which ts now past). nor In tho
In his attempt ot belater up the governand I have never bad occasion to believe
present Christian age or world, only thl! Uons" .I consldered two arguments which
ment's course. Ho does not appear to have
otherwise. Then the tacts or tho Gosp~I \Vord or God. which contains ·tho spiritual
are trequentli nrged In favor ot the organ
greatly reassured the German peoplo, but
are the death, burial nnd the resurrection
tdcas In regard to Christ, thus the poor de- In woroblp: First, that lta use under the
h• has admitted that tho motive tor the·
old law lusllfle• Ila use now: and, secon4,
ot the Son ot God: Tbo commanda to be
lm)ed man who nssumes to know !l.11about
"Repeal Act" WM a purely POlllka.l one.
obeyed nr,;,,1to hear, ,bolfevo or h?,ve faith
the spirit or truth In the Bible, nnd has
tbat It ls lustlflablo on tho ground or exThe, Socialists bnve bC<"o'mea power in
in th8 things heard, r8pont or their sins,
found out tliat lt.fs a.ll.taJsc.•.3.nd thnt J'esns -~ pediency. Both ot these poslUona were
German politics, and fn order to mtet them
and io be baptized. knd now the promises
wns not the Soc o! Goel (tor he says God shown to be untenabl&. I now resume the
tho government bns round It expodtont to
to bo anJoyed are pardon or !Orgiveness or and Mary wC're novCr married). nnd that llnP or thought pursued In that communl• t·wor. the cierkal party. Hence the p:uttal
Jesus was only the son or Joseph. and much
sin, and also the gilt or tho Holy Spirit.
cation by directing the reader's mind to
repeal ot the n.ntl-Jesult law "'1'.8 for the
more of his un~uth slang, there ts no other
But as no one seems to be disposed to tell
thrt"fl more "fatr sl)eecbes" ot organ advo- • pnrpose ot holding lbt• clerlcala to lb• 11ovpower
on
earth
tor
hts
rPdcmptlon.
•ori1y
them whnt tbe i;m ot the Holy Spirit la,
<".ates. We- often hear tbe rema.rlc:
C'rnmenl
Tho riP.penlallows the Jeaulta:
thnt which le presenled through
tho
they go on In the hope that at some lime
3. "There ts nothing said against Its noe residence In Germany. but no_tthe right to
"Spirit
ot
Truth."
And
as
lhat
Is
by
blm
before they die ·God wlll give tbem the
In the New Testament.'• Be careful! You est>tlu,b chap:crs, achoo!• or tho lite.
c·orni.ldered unworthy or notice, and b'i!.' nro trnndlng on dangerous ground when.
Holy Spirit in some mysterious, miraculous
,\s said, opposition has been arou~ed. and
lilaSJlhemy brings a shame upon Mory, so ;ou make that speech; tor there ls Just
way that they can then and there· know
tMt ls not con0ned to the Protestants. Tho
ot a surety .that they are the children ot 11.!SUS threw such protection around hts ae much sntd against the orpn as there
K;ng ot Saxony, a Catbollc, strongly opn:cthcr that the lnHdel man who would Is against Infant SJ)rlnl!llng. But aome one
God.
l>OSed the repeal of any part ot tho lo.w.
c--:st aside all 'lVldenee would ne,•or be ts ready to say: ''The command to he Im•
'!'ho Catbollc States or Germany evidently
II we 'would give il1om the Blblo tea,b1lrovided with any other mtanf:' of redempmerse<l excludes 8J)rlnkllng." True lnd8"d. Ur<':id a Jesuit lnvaalon from France, and
lng ns to the g;rt or God, there -would be
tion.
Thon why does not tho· command to sing G<"moof tho smaller States and some cltJes
no occasion tor any one to bo mistaken
.Jesus is tho second Adam, and o.s the excludn the organ, • Ift not one exclusion
•t.nve shown a dlaJ)OSltlon to pass oras to who is entitled to the claim to be
c'.lcances or their own to restrict such tmfirst
Adam
sinned
and
brought
death,
so
as loi:lral as tho other? Certainly. So !n•
in.possession or the girt or the Holy Spirit.
retgrnUon. Germany, Protestant and C&th!'
l!lC' src<,nrl Adaru wns to die.; so tis l>lood novntors mu111teither g1vo uy, tbe organ or
Paul In his letter to thQ Romans (vi. 23),
olle, Is not yet ready to buy Catholic tavor
1 which was the :1re or the body) could bo
snrren~er to the doctrine ot Infant aprlnby enactments thRt ''"Ill give her ago.In a
said:. "For the wages or sin Is death; but
:i::.ed to a.tono fnr sin which brought tlie Jrllng. NC"mnn. tberetoro. however· powclass or cltlze1111which she bad supposed
the gltt ot God Is eternal Ille through
f~Puth upon thl') first _<\dam and his poshe:-self r!d.-Unlon Gospel Ne,<S.
erful his logical tacnltles. can fo•tlfY the
JC'sue Christ our Lord." Thus we see that
tf'r:t,-. And !or this purpose .Jesus was
organ upon tho grn~n<f thst there ls nothwbtle tbe sinner cont(nucs tn sin be ts
crea'tcd indepl!ndent ot the natural Jaw· of
ing sat~ agnln•t It In the New T.estament.
EUCHRE AND FLINCH.
•to rccelvo the· wages or eln, wbtcb Is
!}rOJ)2.gaUon,El12nbe.th being empowered tt,
When God ccmmanlle ono thing, man t,
"death." But when freed from sin, tbero le ~~Pak the word which brought about {ha
The CbrtsU,n Witness, being aaked
nnt
at
liberty
to
dn
another.
Mooes,
for
In·
a different state Into wblch he ts translated
n1lraculous conc1?ptlon and crentlon of the
whether there la any more ham: In playby obedience to the terms or, the Gospel,
se-cond Adam. And it was just u honor- 11tance, w:tR commanded to speak to the
Ing a social game of euchre· or cinch or
ot
doing
this
hA
smoto
rock:
h\ll
instPad
which brings him into Christ, who ta tbe
able and as leglUmate as the creation of
nny otber !'llme Ill cards than Ibero 11 ln
IL
God
rcgnrded
It
as
"
sin
autllclently
Author or llte. "And now by a talthtul
playln1< 9lncb, thus r-.p11.. , Dr. Daniel
the first man. bath being done by the power
continuance In doing well, seek for glory
Steele writing the reply:
c,t sp'eech. To deny this Is to !Ct aside the great to lnsllfy the sentonco that ho abould
not enter the pr<>mloed land. The com. and honor and Immortality, eternal lite"
.:iJ)irlt or 1 ruth, nnd 103.vesthe world wlthMy education In card playing wna totally
mand to openk lo the rocl! excluded smit(Rom. ll. 7). So wbUe we live In sin we
neglected. Thanks to my parents. I know
rnt a Rede,:imer.
ing IL So, when God commands na tQ sing
A.rein the same state those murderous Jews
r:otblng
or the dlllerence between games.
There Is quite a difference btttween \In•
I believe the teallmony ot converted gamIn the wor8hlp, we are not at liberty to
-n·ere before the apostle preached the Gosl)('Jlet and rank Infidelity. Th~ unbeHever
blers
that
tho preparatory school tor tho .
pel to them on Pentec081. And as they
J1as no -dleposition to denounce Christ. or ~o 'anything else. Thi• command, co~lng
gambler's don ls not that den Itself within .
fresh from heaven, la against U,e n•• ot tho
were brought from under the dominion and
locked doors. all speclators being shut out
the Sp!rlt o! Truth, having never lnvesttlest there be a detecU,•e among them, but
~ower ot sln,-and Instead or tbe wages,
gated the plan or redemption. But the In• orgn.n.
tbe parlors ot rospoctable and nominally
F.vory one bas heard tho eay!ng:
"which Is death, Ibey who gladly rec.alved
ndel claitn.-sto Know all about lt, and aomeChristian people. wbcro the young become
•
4.
''We
ought
not
to
allow
snch
&
little
•
the word of the aposUe and' 1\'ere bapUmea U,ey go so lllf In their tirade ol
•killed In so-called lnnocont, social gameo.
tized were added to tho Lord, and by COD·
This sk,111ls tho young man's temptation.
nbuS< and bla.spilemy that they never gei: thing a• the organ to 4lvldo no." To this
When away lrom them he fairly aches wltb
U~ulng steadta•t In tho apoetlo's doctrine.
t-nck. How can the man be U"-;ed tlirough• fair !!p,ecb I 11\Y Amon-It ls a· homing
desire Ill be exerelatng his dexterity In tho
they wore. striving tor tho gllt ot tho Holy
faith In Christ ns God's Son. when he • l!bame. Yet lnnovatara persist In dividing
exciting manipulation ot cards. Tbua be
Spirit, 'or tho gift 11!God, which ls et,ern&l ecoffs &nd reJecte the t.Ntlmony• and itan• 'churche• by Introducing It Into tho
Ir- drawn Into the gambler's boll, which
llte-thronrh Jes1111Christ our Lord.
bas proved to be the vestibule to the, devil'•
del"S Mary. and docJares In the face ot ship: Do they bellOTo their fair speech?
hell American Methodism began with the
tr Ute rtrt ot the Holy Spirit ls not the virtue, morallty and God's Word, that Joaus TbPn, ln the name of re1u10D,why don't burning
ol a pack ot cards snatched b1 "
ls the Illegitimate son ol Joaeph T No won- they atop Introducing It? Thare I• but one
11/t or God, eternal •lf!e, will aome one oet
godly wo!]lan out or tho handa ot a baokder Joaus aald. "But the blaapbem:, agalllllt • way to prevent l!A dlvl41ng ua, an4 that l.o stMden local preacher. Ob tor mlllloaa ot
.;. rla;ht!
W. W. Jone&.
tho Holy Spirit ahall not be torglnn."
Yet to oeaM uo!ng It. It lnnontore n,aI11 1-Barbara Hecke In the Christian church•!
Hybrid, Mo., R. F. D. No.• 1.
J.ua
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THE DANGERS OF ALCOHOL.
BY XARY

Jl. JTONT,

01tff1.or ot the Bureau or Schmtlflc Tempt'rlace
,a,.~•Ucatloo
of tbe Nftttonal Wcubl\0°1 •
Cbrlatlan Te101.cr:1.nce O0l00.

KJng Canute'a command to tbe wave• to
■top

at bis chair wa.a not more tuUle nor

&oclont than tho o.ttompt to teach mode.ra~
Uou \n t.be use of o. eubstance whose no.ture
It la to create no Insatiable, abnormal
cra•lng fur more. and this ts a fact which
tur Lhe most part teems to have been lost

atgbt ot.ln the est:,hlhd,mer,t of the gubway
Tavorn and In the dlscns,lon whlc-h .,h:ts
followed. Alcohol possesses this l)Owcr or
creating an abnormal desire ror more or

lt.aell Ju8t as truly aa does opium. Both
beloug to the cla.u ot narcotic p0leona..
The alcohollc appeth.e once formed In
tho JJrlmary school or moderate drinking,
1hcre wlll be plcnly ot saloo~• thot will
bttve no scruples about being the Ontshlng
111chooltor drunknrda. Science auc.l all too
common ohservntlon describe the ultimate
a.a beings
l):roducts Ot a1cobollc drlnklnt;
with '"dh,Lur~
hraln tunNons. paralyz.ed
roaao=i, wlll•power and m·oral son■e. and

dlmlnlafied sell·CODlrol." Tbese aro only
a burden to the St.ate, the detensce or
YJblch nro not so much' Its armtea o.nd nnv•
las na the character ot Its cltlz.ona. To
rtalm that it ls a virtue to provide tor the

.a.le to beg:Jnnere or drinks which have the

.-.ower c.otransform otherwise well-endowed
11umDn belui; Into moral ldloLB, on th,
ground that such sale Is refu!ed tO the

LEADER

more or lt.aell. It does not benumb brain
and 11erves. dcalroy eelf-control. aetr-respecl. and a.II the ftner capacllleo ot man,
•• does alcohol. wblcb la an ,uentlal part
o! all tbc beers.
. Tho new Tovcm proclaims that It will
dh,pensc only pure liquors, as though that
would pl'()vent the mischief.
Prote.ssor
Ah•I. ot Jobne Hopkins University. alter
n'l cxbau.sUve examination of all t.be evltl'!.n<'e concerning adulterated llquon, rel"'rtcd tb:il t.be ao-ca.lled adulterations ot
liquor nre ot minor tmJ)OrtanCCI. He says:

"Rthyl•alcohol

(the common -alcohol or

tt?rmonted nnd spirituous drlnka)' ta pt>fsc,-,oua enough to account tor all 'tho evBs
,,.,, Intemperance. ..
One ol the features which the Ta•ern
clRtm1 aa an :idv&ntage ls a 1peclal oondemnntlon. It la711Ute train tor Jusi such
I\ cause ot rnce degeneration 81 now aponlls England. viz .. tbe extension ot drink•
Ing among women.
Or. Von Bunge, quoted above, ea.ya:
"A~ long RI women refnL.tn from drinkIng bnblt.a. they may yet In tho halt ot all
cn,cs lea"e an tnberttance or pur& blood.
put AR aoon a.a women betake Lheroselv.es

to drink. nothing can arrest rapid dei;ener•
atlon."
"Alcohol p0lsona not ouly the lndlvld110I." Bt\YS Prof. A. Forel. the great psychlntrl•t. lo'1!lerly or Znrlcb. Swltat!Tl&Dd
•
"hut tbrough him pooterlty. and thl• la
true ot women a.e well as or men. The
de;o;cnerncy of children of drinking !)&rents
le an undenloblc tad. which np!)Cars In

sa.y1:

"Every drunkard was once a moderate
drinker, and every man who by bla example leads other me-n to moderate drink• Ing al•o leads a part ot them to lmmod•

He elorta a stone rolllng
ornlo drlnklng.
which It lo no longer In hi• p0wer to
1.rresL''
'l'ho late Prof. H. Newell Mortln."or
Jnbns Hopkins University. said:
..Tbe craving ror al<.ohol ts not a natural
.. ppetlte: It " DOI a dEmlllld ••t up by tbe
tl••uca or tho body tor a new supply ot the
metorlfll needed tor constrncUon and re-

pl\lr.

Enough toed to aupp\y this demand
oatlsftea: more causes satlecy; but tbe
cr&Tlng tof. alcobol lnc,_es
with Its
aupply."
'l'bla le wby the staiement. uld to be
:,oetO<IIn tbe Tnern. tbat beer ls no moT9
harmful than aoda, 11 untrue and mulead•

THE

WAY.

Ing. Wbatev.er may be .aid al the harm.rut•
nesa or barmleanCM of soda, t.be latter
doe11not create the abnor!Dal appciUte tor

Po0' ,,t,:t.Jm who would atop drlnklng It be
mo::st horrible form when both pn.renta are
could, ts neither good morals nor good
ttaLe11mo.nsblp.
gh·cn to fir.Ink.''
~l•Y heaven nnd the efforts ot all patrl·
J.'\u more thnn a dccnde, scientist.a In
uttr men nod W:'mrn prM1crve UR from
every department ot kuowlcdJte related to
fr:r our women to
ml\kln i:t lhc. way e1111:y
the human body, and the eff'ecl8 ot drugs
rroqurnt drinking r, Rnrts. whethnr thesl'I
opf\n tt. hr\\'c. been reiterating ln one Corm
ha thr orcltn1uy snloons or n "tnvern••
or Another the grcaL fundame11tal h,ct thnt
It l1 t.he nature ot n.lcohol lO cre..'\te an
npencd bv n blshntl.
Not one. but every ph1nk In the l)lr\ttorm
uncontrollab!c an,, cl"StructlvP appetite for
o! 1he r-ccommendattons of the Subway
more.
Tavern.
repreMnLP f•l!tf" h"ll,.fa In thP.:solo 1899. ntne famous German pbyalcland.
rnH"d Ylrtue5 of nkohol thnt crumble to
•even of wborn wero protessou In loading
tlnst
before
the searcb•llgbt ot modern
Oermnn unl\'crsltlce . .slsned n pulJllc dec0
larnUon concerning nlcohol. In which was
""~~~
~umcultles
In the wn)' ot thle Tav- •
1ho following statement:
"'l'he g:rPat dnnr;cr In the moderate use crn are rundnmental. and rlso rrom the
ot mnn and the tnrolly,lcal
<'onsUtutlon
of f\lrohollc liquor■ ta that It 18 a anare to
nrrent destructh'e nature of Alcohol.
a &rent mauy of our h:llow-men. whom tt
1Mds and tmpelr. 10 1'n lmmn.lcrnte uae-.
Two hundred 3nd sevenlyalhrco
fewer
which was not only not desired, but re•
i:nloons In Ohio th:i.n there were n ~·cnr ago.
pug11ant. This fact hne a natural cxplaSf\ comes the report rrom the Amlltor of
nntlon, tor It Is toundc•l upon the epcclal
Strto nt Columbus. Of course much or this
11ctton of the nlcohollc poison and upon
dcr.ren~e is to be attributed to the Anllthe cnentlal propcrtlu of the nervous sysSalcon League nnd the Brannock law. Bnt
tem. Thus It Is that lhe moderate use ot
there are some remarkable f.g11rH to be
alrchollr liquors la the true cause of alco~n11ldned.
The ,:-realest c!ecrcnae Is In
bollsm."
Hn.mrnon Counly ,r.tnclnnatl). whore very
Within the lnat two years a doclaratlon
111110has be~n done by the League. or un•
concornlng alcohol. containing tho rollowlng etntoment, hRt-1been signed by mort.1 t!cr the Brannock lnw. yet the number or
,;aloona ts 189 teu than a year ogo, tea.vine
tbnn eight. hundred pbyslclnns or ten na•
n Uccrease o: lefl.1 thnn ~ne bundrrd (S4) tor
tlona1ltJes In Europe and America:
al! tbe re,t ot tho S101e. In Franklin. Cuy•
.. Science bas 1,rovcd that alcohol, even
nl'logn. 1...ucns and other countlu where the
In moderate dOICI, causes dl!turbance or
0ghtR .h11vc bMn hi\r11est. tha number bas
brain function, Umt It paralyze, reason.
hh"rcn6P.d-ln Frnnklln
(Coh1mbns). 17:
wlll•1>0wer. the ethical and
acstheUc
Cuyohngn (Cleveland). 79; Dullor (Hamil·
'IICntcs, and d1mlnlMhCS seltaCOntrol."
Ion). 1G; LUC3S (Tol•do). 48: Stnrk (Can•
llMlttes thMe unltf'd BtlAmr,t.A to ieoch
t,~n). 52: Ma.honing (Youngstown). ◄6. 1'he
J)('Oplo the true nature or 3lcohol and the
derre:.u1e ba.s beon In Hamlllan
(C1ncindanp:l'r or beginning Its moderate use. there
ntttl). 1S9: Montgon,l?r~· (Dayton). 12; Sum.
h11\'P bfl'en runny lndlvldual ctteraocCtt of
mlt
r
Akron).
34:
Clark•
(Sprin~ncld).
14:
wnrnlng by men whose position ontllles
GreenC" (Xcnln).
-45; Gucrnecr
(Clm·
tb'>m to a respccl!ul bearing. Any expor15.
Thl'Rc
nirurcs
muat
be
a
sur•
bridge).
lmonts counten:mrlni: th" mor1cnttr nse or
1•rlee. So fnr as Clncmnst! ia concerned, It
1tlcnho1tc drinks are conden:ned at the
I=' v.-Jrh t?le ,a.loons ns with o!htr Hoes or
at,rt hy the fundamental prlnclplea enun•
bmtlneas. they are 11nb1eto be o,•erdone.
c.:'ntcd by these Rulhorlttes:
A very 1nr;;:o proportJon or th" snloonlsts
f\ many-volumed medkal work. entitled
T?lC"y ha,·e
"Tho Twcntielb Ccnl ury Practice or Meda are lh·ln;: on ehort rattans.
c:rowdert each othPr, and crowded, until
lch10," i;ays:
lhcrc Is not sufficient patronngo tor them
"Tho more gcnornlly employed ot such
•~llclea (narcotics aod anoestbetlcs).
by nll. nnd some must go out ot business.
Whether the amount of drink la decrea.!ed
lhfl'lr characterl1Uc lntiuence, hmve the
thereby ts not so e,11.sy
to determine. But tt
prcptrty of aelUng up and thus practically
ort~lnattng a de.atre tor a !resh doae. and ,an hardly be thot 80 man)• drink places
havr been closed without dlmlnlahtng. In
at the sam1, tlmc or ,o dtsturbJng brain
some measure, the nrnount or drink. The
f'unr.11t>nas to tnC,nr.P mt'rnl p~rvor~lon."
Prof. G. Von Dunge, the great physio1,1gh llr.enac. dni1btleoa. hoe t\ good den!
logical chemist ot tho Uni,terslty ot Baste, tn do with the diminution.

Switzerland,

AND

tho British armed exi>edltlon Into Tibet has suffered from Im•
rcrfectl;v cooked lood and tbo congelatlon
of the oil on mn~at.lne rUle locka leads a
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Good on All Trains.
Return Limit 7 Days.
As.k your Local Agent for Time of Train.s,
Illustrated World's Fair .Folder. Ho•
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RUBLE.

. Uniform with "Reformatory Movements."'
It contains 560 octavo pages, and la bound
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$8.00

BY

Fair Oround

In tlue black clotb. with beveled ~
This bouk deal- wltb the old Jewuh coven•
ant and lte )'lromlsea. and tbo rapld iu•
c:reaseof lsrnol In olden tlmea as contraated

with their preaont lnslgnltteant numbers."
He wbo reoda It wlll read tbc deoth•blow
to lnddel!ty and ae.,tArtani.m. On prophecy
and tulllllment. on the work ot tho HolY
Spirit, on th• lnaplratlon ot Ood•a Wei"',
on the dlvlnlcy ot Christ and on the au•
tbontlclty or tho HOI)' ScrlPlUl'CB th• argu•
mcnta a.reoowerful and the conclusions lrreslatlble. A• tn an array or racta and a
defense or the t.ruth. the book 11 a mine ot
gold and precious Jewels.
•
In man:,- respecta this Is a wonderful
book.
It Is unique and original. wllh COD•
fttant surprlo"" In th~ resetting ot thought.
new combinations ot thought. making plain
1l1
that which hu been bidden In ob11C"Jr
by Incompetent Interpreters or God•• Word.
We are bold to eay these "Letters" conialn
the grande1t IU'gnment on the MHala.hs.blr
ot J .. us the CbrlJt we have ever read.

-·-
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History of Baptism

TESTAMENTS.

The tact that

writer tn tho London Times t.o T(lmn.rk that

tho applleatlon ot a little sclonUGc know!•
ed~e ~ould have saved much trouble tn
lhls co.e. 'l'bo military authorltloa 1hould
havo known tba.t at 15.000 roet altitude oil
c,.,. .. to be a lubrle&nt. and that the boll·
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lncludln~ th•• Origin and· Hlslory ot In•
rant Dapt11m. Validity of Baptlam. Hl&tory or Sprlnkllna: and embracing "180
the a.rgumeo1 ot concession that

tm.mer-,.

alon Is tbe only apostolic bapt11m. wltb
tho 11ttestatlon or Podobaptlst authurltle•
to>tl:e •Postollcltr ot Immersion, together
wltb the tesllmouy or encyclopedlu. and
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HOME AND FARM.
THE HOT-WATER

LEADER

week, 'and Penns,lvanla tilrmers are addlnir thou11&nd1 of poundli more to tbla
great mass. In every Phlladelphta rertau1ant acrapple la the tavorlte breaklait dlsb,
and there Is no food product so large1y
exported at tbl.s tlme. The follow.Ing are
the Ingredients tbat enter Into tbe delectable compound: Hogs• heads. bogs•• liver,
L:dlan meal, buckwheat, rye flour, spring
water. llt\lt end pepper, marjoram, thyme,
sage, parsley, ollaplce. Scrapple oomea In
oNong Un caoea that are about 18 Inches
long, 12 Inches wide and 6 lncbes deep. It
Is pale-brown In color, with black, richlooking ""'morsels-pieces of chotco meatS<"attercd through 1t :n profusion. It com~
out of the· tin Wlbole, like a mold ot Ice
cream, and It la of the thlcknesa or· !co
cream that ho.a been very flrmy, frozen. To
prepare ft tor tbe table la a simple matter.
low merely cut off thin altcea and try them
• in their o-,.•n tat over a hot flre.
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CALCHIM CARBIDE AND. ITS COMBY l>OLLY OOODWILL.'
MERCIAL DElVELOPM1liNT.
"
I WbDt to discourse on the merits ot a
Tbe wonderful almpllclty of the reaction
nioet usetul article. My husband wa.s aud•
of watc-r on cnlctum carbide to produce
denly e.trlcken 111 ln a atraDge town. A
acet.ylf'ne gaa baa doubtless at.ruck almoet
phyaJclllll rendered aid, and ·be· waa able
every student who bas had occuton
to
to resume hlS journey homeward after a
generare the gaa. The lml)Ortant etrect
period of sulrerlng. During the long night
whkll Wl111<>n'odiscovery of elcctrlcallT.
or misery he received mucli benefit from
producing calcium carbide In commercl&l.
a hot-water bag. He resolved be· would
quantltles will have upon tbe gaa lnduatry
iDvel!lt to one ot these bandy rubber com•
ot the ctvlllzed world, an effect wbtch ta
fMtera for the benefit of the home lolks.
du• In part at lea.st to th.la verT almpllclty
He bought a three-quart
rubber aack,
of producing tbe- gas, may wen be shown
and ft bas been ot much value to UB. I
by tracing the development of the carbide
wu 1lelped by It ln a eeaaon of pleurlay. • and
aretyreuo lndustTlee In Germany.
It ts so comtorta.ble to cuddle it close to
1'bere are aboilt ...eJght tbouaand acet,-.
a chilly back. It Is bandier than R hot
or au. capaclt!NI, In
brick or soap-stone to the feet; tor tbes& l~ne lnatallattons,
active operation at the presttnt time In that
articles are ha.rd a.nd unyielding, while It
f!ountry,
can be doubled up or tucked ln as the
Acetylene Is comtng Into use tor •driving
C&S(I: requtrea.
ga11 eng:lnee; 6.66 r.:ubfc feet develop one
For neuralgia or tootbach13 this warm
hore:e-power,
tor Urn development ot which
friend la a "friend In need."
21.19 cubic !eel of coal-gas are required.
Such conveniences are nice for old peoot car1,lde nef;'ded tor the
The
email
weight
pJ,- who complain lhat they can't sleep for
nroJucUon ct a gtven Illumination gtve.e
tho cold. I notice lhnt ours keeps warm
acetylene
·an
advantage
ewer other 1Uuml~early all night. \Ve add tb'e water scaldn11tlons tc;r r.olonlal and mtlttnry usee,
ing hot, and it too warm ht.y several thick•
where
the
cost
ot
transport
forms an tmncaacs at cloth betwE.en It nhd the flesh.
Portant Item. The htgh tem~rnture. ot 2.Ao tt cools off Jay It nearer to the flesh.
700
degrees
ct
thP.
acetyHmo
Bunsen
flame
I am wllllng to be neighborly, but I! It
render& It vnlunble tor soldering purposes.
lo known that the OoodwtJls have such an
For
miners'
R.Dd
other
portable.lamps
a
2.:Ucle, It will be worn out by others. That
rortable
ac~tylene generator
ta now
I:: tho fate ot our grain sacks In this borlargely
used.
Acetylene
Is
also
adopted,
tn
rowing neighborhood.
factories n.ud other .pier.ea where colors
have tC\ be dh,tlnJn,1tshed and compared by
VALUE OF NUTS AS FOOD.
artJOclal light. Inves't1gRtlon1t on the :Bl'be
Americana as a class 11.re meat eaters,
have ehown Chat acetylene Is very suitable
and they lorget the number of foods tbat
lor llghtbou.e lllumlnatlon an~ tor •lgnalbave meat value and are, perhaps, more
tng at ~ea. Carbide c..-ontnlnlng CLhigh perpalatable. Nuts, which might be called the
ceutage of phosphorus Js usofu1 tor d~
hard frults,--are attract.Ive, tasty, and when
stroying parar.ttea on ·vfnes.
Judiciously mixed with cereals and lh,
sorter fruits supply all nature's reQulr&Crab Apple Marmalade.-COre, but do
ments. They are wholesome and Jess lln.- • not p~l tho apples. Put the fruit on to
.ble to contamination than the ftesh of anicook tn a very little Water, and boll'alowmals. Nuts disagree with many people
ly utitll well broken, lhen pre88 It through
because they are eaten as a dessert atter
• colander. Weigh the pulp and place It
a hearty meal. Tbey must be taken •• • on the ftre and boll untll quite thick. AlmP.at end not with ment. Then, too, they
low
three-fourths ot A pound ot sugar to
are difficult of masttcatlon, and tew Amert- •
every p!'und ot fruit, end the Juice ot three
cane have sufficient Ume for mastication.
lemoDs
to evflrY three pounds or trult; add
Ao nuts ru-e prlnclpnlly digested In the
·bes• to tbe pulp and boll forty-ftvo mln1tomn.ch, the breaking apart, the ml\Stlca11tee
longer.
an<l t)\('n test. Applfl manna~
tlon. mn.y be done by a chopper or grinder.
;ad& should be a trlfle stiffer tban ,peach
Peo.nuts are plentiful and cheat). Tho
inermala.de
.
.;rinding of roasted peanuts seems to alter
their flavor; peanut butter, tor Instance, ls
Chelsea Saucc.-Twenty-tour
large, ripe
not :18 palatable as plaln peanuts. These
loinatocs, eight good-sized white ontons,
nuts arc very rich In nitrogen, and con;Ix
Pods
red
pepper,
thret!l
pints
very best
tliln considerable starch :mJ oil. Wbcn
vlneS"ar. t'ight tablespoonfuls
ot brown
bolled und ma.shed, they are much better
:1ugar.
one-halt
teacup
salt,
one
tableal)OOntban when roasted and ground. Made Into
tul of cinnamon, .one ot allspice, one ot
e:nnps, or mixed with well-cooked hominy
uutmcg and ono or cloves: Peol the to•
or tread-crumbs and baked, they .gtve atmatoca and chop up the ontona. Boll all
tractive and healthful "meat•· dishes.
together well. Soni up while bot. Many
Almonds ore really dtgestere or appe,think this superior to tomato ratsup. Thia
Uz.ers: they I\J'e·,too expensive to be uaed
may
be strained It preferred. It 19 very
alone tn large quantities: tour or flve thor(Ood
In soups.
oughly masUcated A.t the end of a meat
wlll lrequently aid In the dlgestlon or other
Potato Frlllera.-Bal<e
elgbt large 1)0fnods. For thts reason we serve toasted
tntoes fn their 111ktnauntn tender. scoop
snJtcd almonds at dinner.
nut the lnsldo. and mash; add to them half
13razl1 or cream nuts are very rich In
a pint of milk with one egg beaten to lt.
f~t. end should •be blended with pecan9.
, little grated cheese, a small piece of butEnglteh walnuts or huet-nuts.
ter. and pepper. salt and nutmeg to taste.
Chestnuts are irtarcby and take the placr
St.Ir to a perfectly smooth batter. and try
or Potatoes.
u1 ordinary 'fritters.
Drain on blotting or
Cocoanuts contain very little nitrogen
11nglazed paper. and serve very bot.
but are rich In oil: tbe ftber Is difficult ol
dtgcetlon. The cream and mHk are ex~lA few. cloves In tbe lnk-bottJo wlll pr&lent tor l!!alads and sauces.
Yent t~e contents trom-....m.Otdln~
Black and white walnut!, a9 well u hick-=
ory nuts, contain nitrogen ant! oil. but no
starch. Blend with rice or potato ...
l)y the careful selectlon and vro1><r
blooding of - nuts with otber vegetable
I 1"111lf'Dd tree. wltb fpll hutrQ;ctloo1. JOme.
may be
foods a well-balanced ration
~rrt:~:. •'o:fi:!.rJ~:~ug1;.~r:c!!:t:f~
•~f-::~
••oily,. and cbesply
obtalned.-Ledles'
ot the Woi»b, Scant,- or Palnta1 l'trlOda,
Home Journat
Tnmon or Orowtb11, Dot l'l111bes, Dtelre ftl o-,,
C'rttplnc
tef'11nr UJ) the Spine, l"alD 11 th
Baek, and all l'emale Troobl~. to 111 ...Ca~
WRERE: SCRAPPLE IS MADE.1ddre...
To motbera ot eolferlq~ daarln.r-1 I
will explain a 8ucce11tor Home Trffti:H■t. rt
Philadelphia la tbe only city that makes
JC)U dttlde
to coatlaae It wUI 001,- fGflt aboat
12 CfDtl I WHlk 10 suaraatN
a Cllf''f!. Tel1 otbtt
•Berapple, says LestJe's Weekly. and the lnltlfff'...rera of It,. tbat b all t·11t.
tt f'01I art' ta•
du•try. .,.hkb begins In Septem!>er and
terested, write ft0W' and ten ,on
ntrntns
ends In April. Is DOY at Its helgbL Tbe
trlenda of ft. l.dd'"9 Mn. ~- hmmtn,
Bos
·•
~tlr-e
Da--.
lat..
•
.
•
~
fact.orl .. are turnlnc out 400.000 po11ndoa

WAY.

.F. ROWE

..

FOUNDER OP THB CHRl-'TIAN•LEADER.

~ This work is the result of yea1"Sor diligent and exhaustive 5tudy. The book. of
O\'er 600 page.-s1 contoins all the historical part of the author's previ~us work: ,entitled~
·•The Apostolic ChurC:h Restored," but bcrc used.aftcr·carcful revision and correction
or numerous errors that marred the pages of tbc earlier work. "The Apostolic
Church Restored" was highly commended nnd ably criticized by nearly e.11our religious press. The author in the present ,·olumc has spared no efforts to make this
work one that might co,'Cr the groun'd or the highest authorities; but giving the main
historical facts in a few pages in a condensed fon:n, yet sufficiently complete to meet
tlte wants or all students of the Holly Scriptures. The merit of the book can be
par;t.iallydiscovered by a glance over its •

•
l:'lrst

CONTENTS.
Part.-Hlstory

of the

Reformatory

Movement.

• The Primitive Church-Ullion of Church alld Stale-Conjiitt ktwem
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of· Trent.
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The book i.5especially invaluable to nll seekers for truth, who ha,-e not accca&
to large libraries. "Refonuatory Movcu1cnt.s" is a veritable Multum in parvo. Printed
on glnicd paper from new type, nud bound in strong doth binding, makes a book of
unusunl worth. .PRICE
•
$2.00.
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,
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and otbtr bookt.

0
Tborntoo" re•t&.11au tbe 1t.ronc •ud lo•ablt tratt1 ot cbuacter that toad
fflotben ad.mire 10· • 100. TlatH are forcibly brouaht. oui. to &be noble man•
hood ol Thornl-Oo, the hno of thlt 1tory, EVltRY SON tl8OULD READ IT.
It.will make b.lm brarer tndetea41c1 truth ~nd rl1b~ EVERY DAUGHTER
8.HOULD READ IT. h wUI eauH btr to admire m0N the ooblllt.y or cbai-,.

70&.DIJ men 1boul4l po111u.
.
•
The 1tory, aa we baTt publl1btd U, ro•lr.H a book of 111 pa1e1. lt. lt printed
on t-blo p&ptr ao.d 'ooond tn o1otb.. 'ifbUe lt !las the appoaranoe of bfJ11.1 •
•mall book, 1' •• noi: h1 nuwabu of word.1-tr. II l,WO•tbtrdl th• the or l<QQ tbt
Roc:ik," and D~J'lJ' iwtce th• Ilse of 0 Iem1Dl1CaDOH."
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The Wl"lte.r wu called
to preach J,or<ts ~•Y, $eptember 25, the
funeral or Sister Dean King, who was

•FIELD REPORTS.
West Grove, la., SepL 26.-Flve additions
lt\!t night.
Thomas H. Popplewell.
Athalia, O., 9opt. 30.-1 will, tho Lord
willing. begin meetlngo Monday night noxt
In Proctorvlllc, 0 .. about five miles below
this plnc:e. NO church thci-e; 1t l.s a strong
sectnrlnn hold.
A. A.. Bunner.

·~faud, \V. \'a., Sept. 2:?.-1 have Just
c:osed n gooct meeting :\t A!thland or a few
days: Three by confession and baptism,
tuu! nll well Jll<:-nsell. Will be with them
ngA.ln Octo~Cr 14, IC Cod permits.
May
lhe good work so·on. To God be the glory,
.\T"d praise l'> his name.
\V. N. Needs.
Onlzcll. 0.

LEADER

they are doing well.

~

AND

THE

WAY.

OOTom

sltl.e:s socurlng. tor hJmself a n.tce hom.:

ne3r the OOl!ege. There ls no public schoolhouse at this place, and the population

r,

struck hy lightning Monday, September 19,
tn conn8Ctlon ,dth
three others. Her
elothlng wtui set on fire by tho lightning,
and she was horribly burned. She Hngered
In verfect c0n$C1ousness until Saturday,

about 1.500. Our cause la wea.k,alld pl't'J•

Septomber 24, when she passed away to

us: \Vhtlo

~ect her dear Lord tn peaco. Pear Slste'r
King was a young lady, probably eighteen
or twenty years of age, a very sweet, love!)' girl. who held the love and respect ot
nil. '!:bis death will be sad news to Bro.

Bible school. yet we believe that the Bible
cnght to be 'ltudlcd b~· every Student. ,ve

udfco l!I

!O

!lrcng

ag&nsl

us since they

round out that all our teachers wero
"Campbelllt~5." that the greater r>art ar..l
ffotng wilhout school r::tther than send to
we. do not call our ~choo1 a

<lo not <'OmJ)('1all to take the Bible as a
t:tudy. This Is onl}' optional
wltb thft
fitudent.

B\I!. w~ try

to Impress

them of

J,....
~se-E. Helnf!I. 3s Sister Doan Kin: and • thP. grcnt necesdty of a knowledge ot tbb
her sigter cnmc into t1)e chur<'h untlor his
Book. An<l why not study It? It Is ;\
Br,ok dl!lorent from all otnor books. It
pr.aching.
WUU~m Weathormaa.

Hundred, \V. Vn... SepL 30.-Slnce I re-•·
vorted. la.st Mzrrb I have hnd a meeting
nt Kidwell, w. Vn., Red baptized ladies'
hesd of family; and at Mooresvlllo baptized
1.me:At.•Hundred bnpllzt!:d tsvo: and at Jack-

has been styl•d the F.ook ot books. It h.ns
God for tts Author ~ind maii for 1ts sub-

Je<:t. It treat.~ of his origin,

his constltu•

tlonallty, and his wonderrul possibilities In
. !hi• lite. and or his destiny In the worlrt

4, l'°'-

Fl ELD FINDINGS.
81' A. A.. irtm?l'U.

"They shall all know me. rrom the l-

ot thein unto the greatest, saith the Lord"
(Jor. :uxl. 34.).

''For all shall knl>w me. trom the lea.st
t~ the ·greatest" (Heb. viii. U).
"And they th.at know thy name will put
their trust In thee: for thou. Lord. haat
not tonmken thom thaf seek thee" (Psa.
Ix. 10).
"For I know wbom I have believed. and
I am persuaded that he Is able to keep
that which I have committed unto h.lm
against that c!Ay' (2 Tim. I. 12).
"l will even betroth thte unto me In
talthfulness;
and thou &bait know the
Lord" (Hosea 11. 20).

OrnMords\'111(". Ky .. .;cpt. :!ti.-A m<'Cl•
to t'Ome. '\Vben a man sends· out to tht!
·:Then shall we know. it we tollow on to'
Williams
and • !ioi 1 1.mrg, \V. vn., bapt1zed' one, This ls a
,\·orld some great piece of machinery as !l
know the Lord; hJs going rorth ts prepared
:\lontgomc-ry recently. nL DrnCUordsvlllo,
mission l')Oint; ~tarted a 11\tle cong-regiiUon i;.r0<luct or his genius. he alw3)'& send:t a~ tho morning; nnd be •shall Come unto
(;nc1cd In eight nc<:es~u'-'nsto t.he church.
there lru;t May ot eleve.n •members. Have ·,,·ttll It n dfscrlpt1on of nll lb parts~ o.nd
us as t.be rain. as the latter and former
Also, Bro. ,vm. May closed n week's meetbul1t 3 houer of _worship, which wilt be
lteir tunctlons, and also Instructions ns t'l"
rain unto the earth" (Hosea vi. 3).
tub n.t Pl<'asant Vnlley, 1.hc foul'th J.JOrd's . drdicatcd Octcher 16. I ·have bcon going
how they ar~ to be manipulated tn order
day or this month. resulting In twcl\'0 nc1· t:hcre &.bout onco a month teaching and adto gnln the OOst results. So God. the Au"Ir any man shall do his will, be ah.all
.lillons.
A. 8. C'oppn.ge.
monishlng, trying to bu11d them up tn t.be
thor or our being. sendJJ with this woo'<ler know ol the doctrine, whether It be ol God,
--. u1ost holy faith: ncUng the part ot an overot all wonders-man-his
Book of lnstnic•
or whether I speak ot myael!" (John
Mnrlctrn. O.. Sept. !?5.-Uro. A-, ~t. :\1cVcy·_ !i"er, as they have, no one eligible for the
liotHi-the Bible.
vii. 17).
will be with 11a nguin 10 OH bis rcgulnr
omce. This mnkes. tbe rourtl1 congregaMen do not hesitate to ,tucly n book or
aJ)pOintmcnt October S, nnd rPmaln o,•f'r
tlon T hnvo but1t up, and we h_ave buUt
rnlcs·and regulation~ w'h1ch comes "i'.lth n.
"And hereby we do know that> we knoW
1-0nl'a day. Uro. A.~A. Onnncr dellvcrccl u~
houses or worsl\lp nr.d made tho work pernew plcco or machlnt•ry wnlt'h' they have
him. IC we keep bis commandments" (1
an c.xccllcnt cl!scourso recently. Orothel'
mnnent tn the lnst e!gbt years. Thero Is
1:urch~ecd. No on'e comes Rround to pn-JuJohn II. 3).
•
Bnnnor ir. nr1 ahlc dc!c:ndcr or thl" trutl1.
not mnch In holdlng mc,..Ung and bnpUzlng
dice tholr minds a.galnst Rueb a work~ But.
"A-nd this Is ure et.ernal. that thoy might
:tins! whet n contl"RSt when we la~· down
nro. A. ,1. :\lcVer lcrt here the 24th lns1. .,_fnw, and then going off and leaving them
for Vlntc.n. 0 .. to f".ondnrt lht, first meet·
without a hOUAO,or overseer, or anything
l·he Book of books! While this Book ,,.
know thee: the only true God. and Jesus
lnss to be •h1?!cl In their new house or wor•
of the kind. I ha,•e also held meetings at
;oytulll- nnd prayerfully read by thousands
Christ, whom thou hast sent" (John
xvii. 3).
Hhip. Bro. \Vim. Hnrklns de~en•es great
e"n.ncevillc, Pn.; Middlefork Rtd~c. W. Va.
::tntl tho11sands o( peoplo, you show .one
honor!\ for hl!t wo1·Ji htul lnbors or lO\'C \11 r did not' h:we auy addlttoos.
t have r~- hook-Just one-that
h~ nny more ~nf'T have given you the above quotations~
&11t•cce,1tng
in i;ainh1g the lmlnt h<' hr1:;.
r.etverl the following amounts to holp me
rotes then thts one. And who ts·behtnd all
ot my wlfo t.nd or thts? ,vho Is tt thnt I!\ st1rrtn~ up so ot Strlpture on what I consider an tmpor~
l\L o. \Vllllson.
In our dlstreM. by s1ckr.es.CJ
tant s11bJecL Read and study thfm. I alfamily: Mrs. N. A. Cunningham, $7.00: Mr.
mnc-h ,;trlt~ nnd enmity ngnlnst thlit Book?
Thomas
Freolnnc!, $5.00: Marlon
Rice, Whet"(' did it begin? Do :vou a~k wher<'? ways, In preparing notes tdr the Leadorl..~xln;:;101i. Ky .. St'lll. 2!>.-Yesterday
Sl.00; Mrs. Sarah Mortens, $2.00: Mrs. McCJohnrk to that tragic scenr In th'! Gqrclc-n WA.:!o'or any other religious paper, h4>.ad
1,nptlzcd 21 prN.ons In the Kentuf'ky Riv<w
Lhem with quotations ot Sci-lpture on what
J,ee.
$1.00
(don't
know
her
gl\'en
name)_;
nr Eden. Do you nsk who It Is? Look!
near N1cho1:'!s,·llle.Two or thrsc hnd mnd•:
I consider lmpcrtant themes. I do· not give
)1rs. Vlnc-ent, :;ocents: J. M. Edd}', $3.00; can ,·ou nnt SC<'him? Hca:- his words:
lho f'Onfcsslnn under tho ministry or Bro.
my
thoughts on those Scriptures: I wk.tit
.
William
Htll,
$3.00;
D.
A.
Gowell,
$1.00;
"God
·knows
that
In
the
d~y
you
eat
thereor
,":. \\T. \Vnlkn
who had J>rrnf'hed for me :1.
n. H. Kidder. $1.00: Francis Borger, Ned, :v011 alrnll not surely die.'' Dtd they be- the people to rend for themselves and
few dn}'S whilr I hnd to be away from tho
think
for themselves, for I reel auro that
Pn
..
cash
$-4.00.
flonr
100
J)Ouncls,
one
lleY('
him?
Did
ther
1os<'
confidence
tn
th,J
mcctlng. nrother W:ill\CI" is a splendltl
your own thoughts on the Scriptures w-Ut
hushct apples. one bushel r,,oto.tocs: June
worc1 or Go<!. Dld God's word come true
rmmcher n1H? hns his hcnclqunrters at Lexbe
or
more
benefit to you than my thoughts
when thfly cllEobey~d? ()pon thine eyes: be•
l. through tht: Leader office, $2.00. God
ln,:::ton. The rhurch nt El:11 Fork, whero
would be. Besides this, I don't claim to be
Lless th«? dOm\r, whoever he or eho may
holct nnd see!
t'1c m('<'tln;:; was held. now 1'3S a hrlg!lt
a
·wTlter
for
several good reasons: First,
be. t can not tell you how much I thank
For more thnn sl:it thOi18atfd year~ tht'
!uturc.
.fames \V. Zachary.
l don't.h3.ve tho Ume to wrtte what notes
tlrar~t.
sw<'etest. ll'ndcrE"st ties ot lO\"!
you; how I re.Joice to know there nre
I
do
tor
the
Christian
Leader and The Way.
1,rethrt:n that wlH help the needy. l was
~nd affection have bttn. n.nd are bel~g torn
A1hnlln. 0 .. Sr1>t. 2b.-~1ectlng si..ill conSecond-I am, nnd have been tor eeveral
asnndor. ·wtth all or the~e stubborn facts
$lck fast Sunday, and did not get to my
tlnnes In 1hc tent wllh Jncrcnslng lnleresl.
years
pRSt.
buslly
erign1,ed
In preaching
oppolntment.
My wl(e bas beon stck tor
strirlnL! ;:ou in the t:lco. cnn you still flgbt
'fht• tent ts nowd('fl ol c:-ich session or th.J
tho Gospel In destitute places. and dlllnr.nlnst the Author ot your bein~. and
Result.."l S!'YCral werks, rmd Is rcnl poorly np:aln at
tr,t>Ollng w;ltl1 at1cnl.lvc listeners.
gentlr
stuaylng
the
Bible.
Third-I
have
Pr1\Y that she mny recover'
nc-nlriit hls word, which h<' has $!ltd wlll
thfs writing'.
to elate five hr c(lnresslon nnd baptism. ant\
been enl!'tlged in tbe study ol Engllsh gramlit~l.'cdlly. :mcl thl\t l may ~f't ont to prf'ach
llvc- torevt'r1 ~ Do you nsk. "ls Satan dotn~
1h·<' roolnim<'d. This I~ ccrtnlnly a great
mar,
Greek
gmmmar.
Hebrew
grammar.
,thf'- unsearchntlo rlch<"S of'Chrlst at onco.
nil or this work or flghtlnt"' the Rlble nn1l
1:1lsslon flchl The •l•an·ost is certntnly
J. M. Rice.
tr)'ln1< to dostroy Its lnffueijce?" And IC Latin grnmmnr and German grammar; and
grent. BrolhE'r Oe\·orc- hns :'\c-comptlshcd o
ro, rlld you ever sec him? \Vilt you accor,1 when at homf tn th<' summer time I spend
grand and noble work nt f;;everal points
two or thre(\ honra a day in my garden. and
Urldgcp0rt.
Al3.-After
spendtn~ two
rnr, tho nrlvJle-g:e of nsktng- you a oneAtlon !
through this section Inst spring. Pray ror
I raise as good go.rden as any ot my neigh~
weeks in Tonncescc. Georgia nnd Alabam:i.
Did you ovor !tef'I Adams Ex1>ress Comtt,e success or- the r.nusc hero nnd elsebon do.
.
.
1ulvertlstng Al!\tenuga College, I stnrted, on
llany In Bridgeport. c,r any other town or
where.
A. A. Bunner.
You may ask: Why do you -put In so
August 13. tor my home In Mpnroe County.
rlnre? No. you never <ltil, but you can
D)IICh
time
In
tho
study
or
thoao
books
0., 11.being my first visit homo sine(' I left
flnd plenty of Its agents .
.Jnnelcw. \V. Va .. Sc1>t.26.-Two most exnnmccl, aside rrom the Bible? My ans,ver
for the Soutl1. September 1. 1904.
C'~lltmt people, hencls or fn:nilles, were bnpt never saw the dM•II. bnt I see plenty
to this Is: l ho.ve always, ever since t have
I bf."gt\l'I n. short meetinE; nt my honrn
etf hts work goln$:' on, nnd plenfy of bis
tized yesterday, and two more to be to•
cnngrcgnUon on :\tonda)' night. Auc-ust 15. na::cnts doing lt for him. And It may b~ 1 been able to read and study the Bible, bad
nlghl. and m~n)' stirred :-1ndcontemJllntlni;:
a
doslro to understand oomethlng about
lhat you arP onr or them. Did you ev~r
ol.Jc<:lenea. 1 am In a now community. OD" ur.d cto:;ed August 21 with no. visible r~
those langunges. nnd to be able to ltnow
~ults exf'cpt Increasing Interest. On )fon•
thlnl< ot that? And It yon nre not helplns::: something nbout the. Bible In the languages
to which th"' primitive Gospel Is new,
h"ltHng mc-ctings In n. l<•n:. Only on11 clay nlght. August 22. • 1 preache•I :-1t Mrhim to rll•trlbnto his ll~11ld flre· and hi•
ln which It was flrst written.
It le true
Cnnlgsbur,:, and T"nesday n1ght. Augni;:;t 2~. obscene llter~turc thnt hnllcls houses ot tnLro!.her nnd IJHPC members ot his family
that I don't, and cnn't under any clrcum•
at Plnln Vl1Jw: on ,vednesday 1 August 25,
~<' Rt.nrt wlth, nncl he llOOr nnd bn,IJy ntr:-tme. <'Stabltsh~ gnmblin~ tle·ns. rt'ndN'S
Rtnnces know very much about tboso
nt
Grnys\llllO.
wh.cre
I
wa:s
joined
br
C.
tllctccl. nejoice with us. nnd prny for our
1ho11snndRor chlMrPn hnmcless. without
things. but·! do know some thlnp about
D. Moore. nnd on Thursday morning we
further s11cc·Hs. I prnlse the Lord ror the
clothe.CJ."'llhout foorl: that sends thousands
th•m and can, and will, 1r I shall live long
started for the nnnun1 meeting whlf'h was '('If inothC'rs down to nn 11nllmely gra,•e.
pOwer nn{l success of lhc Truth.
enough. know moro about them than I now
10 begin thnt dny at Hnrtshorn.
0 .. nn,1 .inrl thousands or fathers to everlRSUng:
lr!'l C. Moore.
do:
and I havo more of a rellsh tor those
"ontinue untll Lord's day, August 28. Th\!
11ert!itlon. It you ar{' not wcrklng for S.'l•
things thn.n I hn.vo for writing, hence I am
tnplci:- under rnnslderatlon
~·ere nll sust:rn. nre you ,tolns::: ~nythtnJ,:" to tear hls
willing that those should do tho wrlUng
St. l..ouls. ~to.. SeJ)l. 30.-Oro .. John T.
tained by a. "thus salU1 tho Lord." nncl
inf11mce down? "For th1P. cn11sc was thQ
!llndR, or Fny~lllWIIIC. Ark., wl1l prenr,h for
W'ho have n. taste tor It. Don't think,
1he bt'St of ~oocl reeling prevailed.
son or man manifest, that he might destroy
though, that r nm setting myself up as a
t1';c little hand or cllSt'lfllC'~ which m-:?ctsnt
There wcr"? n.bout flrt~n preachers In at"Lhf' work1:1ot the dc-vil."' Which sltle 2.rc teacher ot those thlngo I study naldo from
. 1:'2GA North Sarnh Street. this c-lty, thl!
tnnd:mce-. nr.d on Lord's dny there were n,.,. :mu on? You nre on on<' !i!lde or t.h~ tho Bible; I am only teaching myself. I
third Lord's clly In Ottober. f!.lld .T. H. Lnw(llh<'r. You are elth~r tor Christ or for
also use them aomottmes when I am torced
enn the flrth Lord's day. Every pr~---3.cher l'!!is than 2,!;('10people. 1 returned. Imme•
ctln.tcly after the meettn,:. to Bridgeport.
th<' dC\'II. If you s:i~· yon nr, fi:,r Christ
Into debate. I don't debate 11.ny moro
ought to ·hav~ a copy or th~ T#\nt•Frost deAla .. where l "'111 spend the next nine
why do )"OU fight his Book and hls cause? unless I am almo,t forced Into debating .
. halo on thl' or~nn :tnd !;QC(Nlcs in t.h9
months Ir. AIAlcnuga Collcg:c, being prln<',l,- Yon are either for him or against him.
You <!ofl•t k!lQW how
nnd then I want to debate ·ln communirhUt('h M Christ.
pnl or the Preparatory Department.
I wl11 "He that Is not with mo Is against me, ancl
ties In wlllch I reel sure that my oopcn::con yon mn:v be cnllNI on to debate tb.ese
Also pr"?Rch tn ~me!around Brtdceport durhP that gnthr.reth not with me scatterctb.''
ent has everything to Jos~ nnd nothing to
QU<'.!tlon,;;. s~nrl twenty-fh•e centi:: nnd ,:et
ing nll the time I nm not occupied la
Thera rtre no middle strouncts. Yon mn.y gain. So you nood not call on me to hold
I:! co11yof this c!cbat'3. At.Mrc-ss ,J. \V. Al•
school work
·,c,·~r nr,en ,-·our mouth nnrl nevt'r turn n. . any debates as long ns you cnn get eome•
klsson, l:l26A Norlh Snrnh.
Our \vork opcmed September 5 with 11 )and. nnd yet be helping tho devll nll ~r
body else who Is willing to do the debatJennlns!t Lake. Fin .. Sept. 28.-1 haYc Just
faith· ,:ood attcntln.nce. that being L,'lbor
ing. Don't think t am afraid. tor t am
th<' time.
closed n good meet1n~ with tltc Cherry
Day. New ~tudcnt~ are being enrolled
Sink co:-igrcgaUon. There were tru nddlI know or a man. :m e14er "r an aJ)05· not. I have only le:nned to be caul'tous.
dally. and "'"' nnttc-tpate no leas tlinn 100 1olll~ro?:g:-<'gatlon. In his home, a number
Of ~urse-, tn communities wh~wolves
t!ons. seYen by baptism nnrl three restored.
ttudents for the fnll term. Mnny •hRVl' ex~ of )'OUflg
pnter tn and arc destroying the fl.ock. and
S. W. Colson.
people gathered to spend thi!.
pressed their desire to enter the spring
drawing awny disciples After them, I am
t"\'Cnln~. Some were r.nrnest Chrl~Unns:
term which opens .Janunry 3 nnd clost"5 some "'ere nominal professors To the dlsOll{t)'.' Ark., Sept. 28.-1 commenced a
•• willing Rnd ready to 0y to the hl\lP or
llny 19, 190r..
the weak and helpless as any mnn llvlng.
meeting at Rogers .. .Arlc.. September 21.
it\'ISt ot the !ormer the latter ~g:in
to
preaching at night only, except Lord's day
Alatcnuga College· bulldlng wns origin•
donce. Tboug-h head ot n fnmll~' nnrl elder
• at 11:00 A. M. A gOO(I brother and slotor
ntty t.o be utllh;ed ns a prf'paratory ~choel
I want It distinctly understood that I, tor
of a church. tha.t nrnn sat In illence. I•
took memher~hlp. Thfs was my first n,c(\tror Vanderbilt Unh·ersltr
of Nnshvllle.
- one, b-9artll:r eudorae every word or Bro.
lng at Roger,.
This la the point whore
~~o~do~l:('!!·e~l~~.n.
t~ehl~r~:~ : ~:::.
Hording'• editorial In the Christian Lead'fe:in .. the patrons or this city furnlshtm;
dur nhle young brother. Jesse E. Heine.
the ~tn1cturc and the Unh-erslty t.he teach-~ bPr cf young· T)P()ple 11..ssembledto spen1
er and the Way ot September 13, under tbe
or Jo'\\•a, ha.e held two meetlrigs. one last
ers. For some cause,, not well understootl • the. ~venlng. Here nlP-o ~c-me began rla:::ic• caption. "What are the P,-,,NQul,ltoa to
"·Inter. and one last .Tuly. l had •the·happy
at present. the plans never fully materialIng. Rlsln,: to his leet. that man sold.
Valid Baptism." I don't otter thls endorseized.
1>rSvUegeof meeting mnny old a.cqualnt"A• long a. I nm bead of this lin11se!lier• , ment, thinking thereby to add strenlrtb to
ftni'e~ of vea.rs ago. One W'al!I John C.
llro. J. W. Grnnt. ot the Nnohvlll• Blblo ,hol,l bo no dancln~ b•neath this root." t.he,edltorlal. hut simply to let those wbo
Sherry. one, ot the elders, and an able
School, has been ;rantod absolute cnntrot
Wh11t a cootrast between th,se two eMerl!i.
mlgbt be curious to know. lciiow where I
prPn.cher. I also met. for the tint tlme,
by the stoekhoMers of the bulldlnJ: ~m conPaul did not sto!!e Stepbon, but he h•ld
stand on this question. l have looked at
our very dl•tlngulabed brother. J. H. D.
rlltlon;. that he found 3 eoJlegfl' and llllt th~
the- <"'0&tsor th, others who w~re doing the
this qu..,tlon, It seems to me. from all posToinoon, ot the Leader-Way family. The
h111ldlng Int<> S'lOd condition. Brnthe,
stoning."' Whoge coat a.re you <"8ITY1ns:::- sible otandpolnta, and I can not ror the life
brethren ban a eood house of worship, and
Gran~ has placed $1,500 on the building beA. B. B~.
t.he deTll'I or the Lord'•!
or. me view It In the lleht In which It
Ing conducted !Jy Brethren
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la vlewod by the Rcbaptllcrs.
Road It
.,,atn, tor It Is the 1tro111,cetdocument tbat
I no• N!CO!lect ot e~er having aeon lo
print on the subJecL I say, Read It apln.
Brethren e-verywhore should rood. on
page ftvo ot the Christian Leader and The
Way ot September 13, undor the beading,
"IB It a Duty! .. and act promptly.

.

I am r,..I glad to know that Bro, J. W.
Bush la going to <0me back to Weal Vlri;tnla: ond tbla Ume It 11 to FalrmonL
West Virginia .baa plooty ot room and
work for nu the Joy31 preachers tbnt can
crowd Into her; though the supporl may
sometimes be--m.ea;cr. But preacbera must
lf'nrn to "tlndure hR.rdness t\8 &oodaoldleni
ot Jesus Christ."
Thcac notes 3re being prepared September 15, In the tent on Wolt Creek, lo L&wrenc-o County, 0., some fl,•o miles back in
the country from A thalla. So rar tho tent
has been crowded at each aesslon ot our
mceUng with attentive bMrers. a.ad good
IA being accomplished tn tho way or eowlng the Rood of the kingdom of hcnvon:
cind If not now. t.bo harvest-lime will aome
by and by. Jost a tow hundred :l'llrd• below wbcro the lent la nl>w pitched roaldes
n man who, ls said to ba n. very strenuous
Motbodlst, and dcclnoed thnt (! be could
do so, ho would sue tho Cnmpbellltes
for dn'31Rle for putttos tbe 1ent so close to
his premise~; but stnce the meetln: began I wont to hi" house, cnllod tor a 1lrlnk
of water, had a trlendlY chat with bJm:
io be now return& my calla. comini: to tbe
tC"nt, nnd ch3ta with mo occasionally
through the d3Y, nnd novor !alls to como
up In tho c,•cntng to hear the pro.aching.
In Jact he ts now one ot mv bes; !rlends.
\Vhlle I have never been a.btc tl• t'?t n.11of
the sect.nrinus wlt,h whom I hav'? come Sn
contact tC'Isec the error or thelr way, still
I h~\'O never h:ad any very great trc.•ublo
with m,· sectarian nelghbon.: they have
mmall>' been good friends or mine. though
I ha,·~ preachtd J>lninly to them what I
bellevn to ht' tho tr13,tb or Uod. \Vhen J
lived In tho country ocnr \Voudsfteld, O..
on SunOah Creek. the.re u,•rd on either 1,hlo
or mf' two excellent nc1ghhorR; one a
Romnn CathoJic nud lhC oth~r a :Melhodist
-men wlth whom I bad conslderab1e dea.J.
ings, and when I was in Woodsffehl la.et
!4:ummer n rear a~. l met \?\em both. nnd
thpv. Insisted that I shontJ ~o homQ with
t.hei:n nnd spend a nli::ht with Lbum, whlch
thing I would llko to hove done. but did not
l1ave the time to do: ~nd they both tnld me
that they wished 1hot I ,1111lived a uelsh·
I.Jar to th,!m. Bnt Jn ;:1.inuut every communlt>· into·whtch I bUYIJ~one preaching
the g0ttpcl or Christ I have met UD v.·lth a
••t or ao•cnlled dlsclplC8 of Christ "'hlch
llave olmo,n ln"arlabJy been my blU~resl
cneml1>H-proressc<! cUsclploa, too, between
whoae Up• Is the poison ot RSPS, And I
um thnnktul to tho Heavenly Father that I
hn\"e bcon, and nm sUll, bated of all such,
tor they hnte.d Christ and his npostloa long
betoro they hated me. (Seo 2 Tim. Ill. 8; 2
'flru. Iv. H, 15: Gal. !l. 4.) But Cbrlat and
bis apootlcs did, and atlll do, pity all
~uc'b pnor. -unfortunnte cr<:ntures, and so do
1. But lt can not be sntcl ot such as re•
corded In Luke nil!. 34. They do know
1hey arc opJ)<,S(?dto tho truth.
WORK IN CENTRAL NEW YORK.
On Lord's dny mornin;. June 26, my wife
and l beg:a.n work at Hubl!n.rdsvllle. The
meetln~s there n.nd in ndJnecnt communlt.lcs co11t\n::cd for uearly eight weeks. Not•
,·,..llllstnulllng, it was tho busiest time or
the year r.moog L'le people, yet mall/ bcar,J
the Word gladly, o.nd expre,;scd themselves.
&:tyiug the holy Scriptures were ''clearer
:rnd luf\,1itely nrnrc-. 1>rcc~ous.'' It was n
real ptciumrc to meet such nn lnte!Hgent
pc.o!)le. Kinder and mo:-o hospitable treatment t never received nt tho hands o( anv
ot.oher voople. \Ve ,,:ere ontcrta!ncd In a
number or homes, nod In CYcry place· nlwnys wllb the same spirit of o:,on hosp!Lal!ty.
We mode our homo with t!le tnmlli• o!
Bro. E. 11. DarL A moN de,•oted Chris·
tl:an Camlly would he b:ir<I to find. None
or them have been members of the church
vr God mnny years. yet they all seemed
fixed In lho J)rlmltt"c tnllh, and arc wide
.t wake to the cr..use or Cbrl&tlanlly In thei-r
r-ommunll)', '!'hey wc;-e dlllgent In attendi,lg all the ;?.lectln;;s. a,;e1stlng materlall~·
in the so:ig 1iervlce.
Bro. M. Wattcrworth. tho evnngel!st who
l:,•es at Hubbardsvll1e, greatly encouraged
us ln our labors. and rendered much a~lst:ince lo the meetings. Ho ftnd h~a wire :ire
rn::.klng r;Teat so.crl.f1ces to preach In. that
reg-!On. There aro only fifteen mombers In
the congregation nt Hubbar<lsv111e, nnd I
nnt!erst.:1nd they aro doing all they can to
.LP-sistBro. \Vntterwcrth, yet ho Is not aup!iOrted aufflcl'entty so as to give bla enUre
•tlme to proacblng, but 18 forced,. from sheer
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wnrk, ,aAd with btr hlllband bu tra.nl.-.1
hocesrllty. to v:ork on the form tor 1upousbly Informed men lo Jewl1b blatory to
oxteiwvel1 lo the. South ud Wtot lo a
porL Last winter. wbUe th~ mercury
Texas.
u14pel wagon. Sbe d- not mow the val••
r<,r\5tered fircy degrees be!o-.· <ero, tbat
,,, bet Inheritance from tho s-t
mU11<111bumble preacher of the iros-pel cut v.·ood to
Bro. Warlick bu Juu closed t. very 1uc.ire ot South Atrlca. 'l'bls fortune, Jira.
■now three. feet deop In orde1' to auifl>ort
coaatul dlscuasloo with C. L. Balla;..i, a
O:..ker 1"-Y•. wm co t<>mtu1o:u aoC: lnduahlruselt and family. The churches. eapeclal•
Mothodlat debater, at Hallvllle, TU&&. 1..lal 1cboo1-.,
iy those acquainted wltb Bro. \Va.tterworth,
This debnto was larroly attended, and It
nnd with tho work In New York, ought to
Dowle. proacbed against t3Ce prejudtc•
1111pporthim J.tbero.lly, ao that he could a:tve
lo believed that much good WllS done.
:-eccntly. and de:clared ho favora the ma.r•
bis undivided t.lmo to the ministry ot the
rlage or wbltff with blacks or those ot any
\.\"ord..
Bro. C. R. Nkbol la apendlag some time
other race.
One 1h•:ng in the midst or P:"Oll)Cr<>U!I In excellent meetlnp lo Tennessee. Bia
churches. :ind surrounded all t?le Ume with
Roathern, N. \V. T., canaw,, S<!pt. 21.at
Clifton,
Tox.
Ho
l1
a
Tenne•ea
home
la
brclhren to encourage and hol:> earn not
Douk.hobors, the RUS1lan religious tanatlcs,
fully appi·eclalo tho great need or the work • ralacd man. and was a Rtudont or the Naahhave created uclteme·nt am.on.&the- ca.a.a•
111 1"tie i;opulous country aln101t wholly bar•
vlllo Bible School some 1ca.ra since.
c!lan aewen by once tnore leavl.n,g their
,..~ ot t.:brl•tlaolty.
l'.lfrlcultunli puriulu and starting on a pll•
Bro. Jos. L Oennan, Jr., baa moved
lladlaon County, tn which Hubbardtvlllc
grlm~ge lo search of the. Mcaalah.
ls situated, hna no urea or 6'19square miles;·
Crom Wbltow;lght to Denton, Tex .. and will
with a population ot ◄0,545, the ,bulk ot
Wearing a rich robe llnd miter, modele,I
teach Greek, French and. Engllab lo South•
v.•hl,:h Is nutsJde- or towns and ,•lllagea. To
western Christian Collect,. Bro. German18 arter those ot an ucleot Jewish high prleot,
g!,·e you an Idea: or the splrltuat condition
John Alexander Dowle, iiuoday, at Cblcail<>,
.a Naabvlllo ,Bil>!• ,School man-a
gOOd
or t..lte country we need only to atato that
1u-ocln1med htmaell
"Jobn
A!exandcr.
t11erc 111 bul one church house . whhln a
vreacher and tencbe'r.
F':rst Apost.le ot tho Cbrlstl~n Oltbolk
radius or about thirteen mttes from HubCburcb." Ho did not. 111 bad been exp,,etou.
bards,•Ble out.Ride ot the town.a and ,·lllages.
Bro. A. 8. Barr~t will do the work or
a.nnounc-e hla concaa;ues. "Tho office ot
The country ls grenlly influenced by h1ghan ovnogellat with tho. Flrat Church o!
t'lrat Apcstlo la perpetual," st\ld Dciwle. '"It
l'I' c-rlticlsm. which ht but nnother form ;>t
Su..,..sora
should Juvo been cootluued.
Do.llaa,
Tox.,
beginning
with
the
lat
ot
•
-:P:owed lnftd~llty. Universalism. t•bB.lprotc, the ortgl.nal twelve were cboaen to lhu
October. This church 18 roPort.ed In good
lltu· woml.l which breeds splrltual ap:u.by
number of lllne to ftll vaeancles caused b7
!.s also rlr~. And , condition. Bro. Barrott ta a 1troog, young,
•IJ\d selt-rfghteousneu,
martyrdom o.r death. All or these are OlOrl!
o,·eryv,bcre t,J,o people arc dominnlCl1 b.r
energetic worker. We axpoot gooci reaulta. •Or INS autbenUcatcd, eapeclo.lly the aeJecRnme form or dcnomlnntlonaltsm.
thnt ,•ell
tlon o! Mathias, In the place o! Juda•
Bro.
Jesao
P.
Sewoll
closed
two
years
and
\\'hlcb Satan, In his eunnlnb crnfllneH. hac;:;
l.sculot. and ot James, brother ot t.ll,eLoni,
eight months' work with them with Septbrcwu over the O)'CS ot the Prote1tnnt
1hre0- yeara after tho Ascen1l00, Blld of
wnr1d, and. like o,. I.Jrlbe. iL blllnds the eyes
U•mber. During thlt time neArly•two hunBarnabas o.nd Saul. M.y assurupt!on o! tho
Juul prevents men Crom seeing the clear
Flrat Apoetleahlp Is the ftoal atop lo the or•
dred pcoplo b"v• been added to tho COD•
ll~ht n.s revealed In the holy Scrlpturea.
;n:\ls.aUon ot tbe church. u planned by
gregaUon.
He
goea.
to
Danton.
where
he
• Central New York, with lls nourishing
.JH"J& r,h.rlsL'"
wlll leach Hlatory and Pol!Ucal Science In
;Illes and populous country: with It.a beautiful hllls nnd well•cul1h•atcd valleys: w1th
Sout11weatern Christian Collogo. Ho wlll
1HllOUOH TOUIUIT ILtllPlIIO 0.t.lll TO
ltt. cuJtur'l nnd .kindness; with Its edUNHlon
CALITOlllrl.A,
oleo pronch nt Sborman each Lord's day.
..iucl religion. Is prncllcally RB barren or
r,drn!Uve Chrisllnnlty as the great Salrn.ra
,..la U• lron. Kn.11.iaia•oui. (the Tro.1loa.tll1r11.
Tho Lender-Way la going to ,;p.any now
IP or spring showers.
llo•to),
Now whnt ls to b(' done? The question lis no.mes In the Southwest now. We hope
Commencing Saturday, SepL 17, a11d
thnt each or our- now retldua may become
11lru1•Ii:.n.nd It ohurcl1es wlll do their duty
every Tuetday and S&turdt.7 thoret.lter,
!s easy to be acewerttl.
l..et a number of
our frle.oda, nod m::iko a determined effort
u.., lroo Mountain Routs will run Throulh
tongregatlons kttp a rew men In the fte1d
tu help us In our v.•ork. ,vo want to make
Toi,rlvt Sleoplui; Olrs, BL Lowa 10 Loo btl1cre all the lime 11reachlug the \Vord ot
'10· . go!oa, Cal., via Tuarkana an4 :&I Puo,
tho
Lendor-Way
nu
Instrument
!or
tho
Ovo.1. Will not the churches ht Pntunm.
"1 he True Southern Route."
oompllohmont ot tho greatest good pooalblo.
Jncksou nnd Smith Counllea 111 Tennessee
will be ~raonall7 OOA·
Tbeee ucunlona
runtrlbute
1egulnrly to llro. :\1. W11•terOur reader■ a.re o.l"•ays glad to havo brlet
ducted, and the Mrvlce wW be up-lo-date.
worth, who Is now nt Hubburds\•llle, anrt
ronorta ot good mooUngs. o.nd other
1-'or •lnformat.loo and berth reaonat!OIIO
:Jlso select aome one l'lse to go nnd nsshn In
call OD or addrau A. A. OALLAOWIIR.
l~1ugreat. work. In 1hut, one-or the greatest
church work. from o.U partl ot the coun•
D. P. A., No. 419 Walnut Stnat. Clnctonatl,
<.f tle.Jds, !tnd sualnln him In 11reacMng lhe
try. Thcto report.a are very oncburagtn_g,
\V;·,rd?
Oblo.
.lack.son County hoe an area or 35 8Qt1arc and we urgt" that nll our trlonde send tbom
In promptly.
r.-illcs, with a J>:'IJHllntlonor 15,039, unll hns,
IIIIBSOUIU P.&Cll'lO B.AILWAY ilD
1.110•
I Uell~"e, o.bout alxtccu cong1•cgntlons of
KOU:ar.t.1• BOUTS llCUlUIO• 11.lDI TO
Bro. Doll has Ju•t closed a gOOd meeting
r.,e church ot Christ. white Chenango Coun-,
TD WBIIT ilD IIOIITlnBIT,
If, New York. lyln~ Just south ot Madl11on. at Fountain Read, Tonn., with eight ad•
HOUND-TRIP SIJlOl.lllR TOURIST IU.'l'lilS
'\'here I lnbored this summer, hns nn nrea
<lltlons. Ho aays, In n letter ot September
or 847 squorc mlle11, v.1th a pormtntlon or
To Pueblo, Colorado Spr!Dp, DeA,.., Ola17: "Last Tues<fay I Recldentally shot my:,i;,!i6M,with not an undent>mloatlonal Chrtawood Sprlllp, St.It Lua 0117, Opie an4
oelt through tho tqot "'Ith a rlfte, and am
lltn in It, eo rar ns I am Informed. This
Yollowot.001 Parll:, oa It.le dall7 uW Stp\, 111give t.he render something t:tnglblc to
now !aid up tor n whllo, UII I can uao my
t•mbv so.
l~y hold upon, nnll give an lnstghl Into
tool ngnln." \Vo hopo ho wlll soon bo
HOlolESlllEKERS' IIIXCUR8IONB
tho lrue con,Jltlona. Brethren. what woul:I
well.
and
In
tho
future
wnt
be
more
careTo cerwn points to u.. Weot Ul4 &olldl·
Pirnl say under like circumstances!
He
ful In hie uso or flre11rms.
WUL
0n u.lt llJ'lt ""4 thin) ~ ID
tl0t1hllt>88would say: "I am debtor hoth
to the Grreki:c and to Barbnrlnns. both to
AUl,Ult, Sl~bv.
October, NoHmber &114
tliil wise nnd to tho toolls-h. So as much as
l"lblnl l.lmlt ot t-tJ-•
o.e.mber; 11.o&l
BOOKS FOR SALE.
Is In nu.. I am ready to preach the Cospel
dayL
I have a number ot good books, good as
to ynu also that aro In Rome."
•
SJ>™
ROUND-TRIP HOV!ilDIIDKIIJBA'
ne"' (some new), that 1 wlll sell cheap. M,
1'he following contrlbullons ror tho 1cm•
IU.TIIII.
l1~nltb wlll not porn1lt or tn)· doing the
nHH's work !n Ccntrnl New York wore rct1t.11dylngthnt t hnve done lu Uie paat. Herc
<•ul\•cd: Dr. J. !\1. Smith, Valdosta, Ga.,
Septembtr 27, October 4 and 18, to Okla.t"f
a
tow
or
them:
The
Intcrno.tJonal
Cy•
homa. Indian Territory, Arkanau, Tuu
$10; Mr.1. Pesrl Smith, Valdosta, 0• .. $10;
l'lll!rc.b at \Vorthln,oon, Ky., through 13ro. cl~pcJlo, 17 volumes, publlsbora' price, $76; and LoulllanL
acll lor $30, Expooltor·s Blblo, '9 ,·olumcs,
(', Ii:. Hunt, $10~: ~Ir. JlllllCB Smith. llnmONE· WAY COLONIST JU.TJll8.
~ubllshera' prlco. $25; sell ror $13. Expollton, N. Y.. $5: Sundoy-school nt clrnpcl,
citlnn ot Lho Bible. same as the abo\·e. 6 To Callforola. Wuhln&ton, Orep,n, New
llubbardsYllle. N. "·· $4.50; ~lrs. Ell1.1bclh
-:nlumes; sell tor SS. McClarlon's Sermons,
lloiloo and Ar!JoOL
Hubbard, Hubbardsvllle, X. Y.. $2; Mrs.
'\ew. 9 ,·olumes, pubtlsher1· price, $1.00 Sl•ECJA!. ROUND-TRIP
.\<lc!te \\food,
llubllnrds,•IIIP. :--.:."·· $1:
JIIXCUR810N8
cr,eh: soil ror $1 each. The \Vorld's Par.\trs. Anctrcws, Hubbirrds\'llle. N. Y.. $1;
TO HOT SPRlNOS, .ARK.
llnmt"nts nt Religions, morocco, cost $7;
lhrough the Lco.dcr--\Vny, $5: churrh at
Tickets OD u.le ,..,ry WO.Sneada7 aDd
srll for $3.M. "Prc:,chers ot tho Age," new,
Valdosta, Gu., Sll'i.O!l: Bro. John Boston, or
5 ,·olumee. cost $1.2.:ieach: sell tor 75 cent.a Saturday ot Aupat ud Sepl6Dlber. Wr1tl
Corinth <'hurcb, nt Orishct. c:a.. $10. Totnl,
1.1n.ch. "A ,vorld'9 Pllgrlmag-e," BarrOY+'8, tor ratea, Ub1ratur, etc.
$Jr.S.53.
:1cw, cost $2; sell tor 90 cents. Llddcn's
l+'or rat.ea ud intorm&Uon w.1 on or ad~
I deeply npi,rcclntc this rcllowshl1l, and
:,ecmons, 2 volumes. cost $3: HOii tor $1.25. dreN A. A. GA.LJ..A_QHJlR,D. P. A., No, tlt
rrny the Loni to it.Ir the hearts or hta pooWalnut
Street, Cl.nclaD&tl, 0.
~clccttd
Sermons
ot
Sc.blclenrache.r,
nev.·.
p1e, to greater de,·otlon which in one way
rost S?. tell for 90 cents.
"Re.roro thu
I~ e,·ldenced by greAter llberallly; amt that
TOUIIIIT
ILD:PIIIO-CAB. IBB.VIOJ: ·ro
KIW
Dawn." Noble, new. Lire In RuRSln; cost
1?10 work or preaching the oGepcl !n Central
c.u.x:rolllfI.t..
$e; sell tor $Ui0. Fulrbnlrn'o lntorpretaNew York may bo wisely nnd dlllgently
:lon ot tho Olble. coet $2; sell tor 7& cents.
l)l'Ol\6Cuted.
L. J. Jackson.
On Auguat 16 th• lllNOUrl PacUlc B&ll·
"Lights aDd Shadows ot Church Life," cost
w17 wlll eatsbllsb a daU1 throucll Tow1et
Sl.50; sell for 60 rents. City Temple SerSlceplnc C&r Line, s~ Lowa to Ban J'rt.D·
NOTES FROM THE SOUTH.
mons, CAml>bell; new, cost $1: sell tor 75 0!1co. Train will l•-r• SL Louis dallT
Oro. Wnrl!ck's mooting at So.rnlogn, Ark.,
◄ volumes.
~ents. 1·atmage's Sermon!.
11:69 P. 1,1, Tho routs will be •I& ~
n<.'\\",cost $-:?each; 1tll for $1 each.
rMulted In t9J•entr-two bapUsms a.nd some
l'actnc R&ll•t.7 to Pueblo, Colorado: uWIii sell on ltU!tRllment plan when, orvla Denver and Rio Grande, IO St.It LAlLe
nddltlona to tho eongregat1on otherwlfte.
1ors amount to more than $5. ltakc a
City Ind Osdtm, and Sotlthtnl PaolAo ta
t-ci:ontl cholrQ wh<"rc you rnn ftnd book~ Sao Franc!IOO and .Loi ...,.._I•
Thia 18
Bro. R. L. Whiteside reports tho work
thnt suit.
W, J. Brown .
tho i.mo111 oeenlc Una ot tho world,~
or the church at Corsicana, Texas, u proClo,·erdole. Putnnm co., Ind.
tbo
ptctur-ue
Rook7
MOllDtato&.
TIie
gre1111!ngnicely. Dro. Whiteside la a very
1,rvlce and aocommodaUooa 'lt'!11be 111>-tothoughtful prenclicr, nnd n good writer.
dau, and wlll be peraon.alty C011ducted.
RELIGIOUS FACTS AND FANCIES.
Very low rat.eo will be ID .«rial trom .la·
ne,·. D. ~,. Rorrl1 had to IUO the Chris•
Bro. Sewell reparta one confession at tbe
CUit 16 IO Septembv 10, Tl&lllaonrl l'lld.Ao
1hm denomln~tlor l\t Chanute, Kan., for
RallWt.7, to the prlnolpal
Pac14o 0out
First Churc.b of Dallas, TeL, on lut Sun.., Cho halnnrc or his meager •~lnry4229.G9points and retunl. A.lao Low-rate ~
nnd he will hnve to sell tho rhurcb to colday nlgh_t.
on~wa,tlcketa,
,r!II
be
aold
trom a.pc.an.
locl his Judi:r.iont.--Coo.merclal Tribune.
ber 15 to October 15. F1w Ntle, lnfonDa..
Bro. A. Alsup, ODO ot Texas' adopted
ot bertha, appl7 to
Uon and r--.atloll
The
mining
nl~
bclreas
ot
Cecil
Tonnes.see preacbcra, t.Sdoing good, wc>rk hi
nouoot rop..-.ntaU-rt
ot lb• 1{1-1
Rhodes. now Mni. Mnry Vlr~lnla Rhodes
Missouri this summer. Bro. Alsnp bu the
llaker. Ms h<en locate.! lo A1bovllie, N. C. Paoldo R&IIW&7,... addNu a 0. TolrueDd,
Q,
j>.
and
T,
A.,
8t.
1-la,
II&
Mra. Bal<<r bas -n
engaged In mlulon
reputation of being one of the m .. t thor#
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n-,
and bu proven blm.elf pun, &Old.~money?'' Jack' uked. "Seema to me a boy
Chlldron'a Visitor.
..-ho worU aa·hard aa you do o.ight to haTe
some tun occasionally."
•
STEADY AND STICK.
THlil LOST KltTY.
Alf looked troubled for a .momODt, for
t. ruob la good 1.{Ila place, lad,
"When, la my little baak•t 110ne?"
he longed tor a d&y•a o~Ung, and to eee the
But not at the start, 1 88.¥,
Said
Charlie boy one day.
game between the Tech atudent.6 and- the
For life's a .very long rac&, lad,
"I think oome llttlo boy or girl
Georgia COiiege boya. "Helgh-bo, I wonAnd never v-·as won tbat way. •
Hae Uken It away.
!t'a tho stay that tells-tho stay, boy,.
dor what thb crowd ts looking at!" be
Aod the heart that never ears die;
"And kitty, too; I can't ftud ber.
eatd, a moment tater, -u he wedged hla
•· apu.rt may do, wit.b. th~ goal to view,
Ob, dear! wbnl shall I do?
way through It and paused before the winBut ateady:a the word, say J;
I wlah I could my buket ftnd,
dow ot a corner drug store.
Steady'& the word that wloa, lad,
And mtle kltty, too.''
Grit and sturdy grain;
''Why, we're guessln" how many be&Il.l •
It'• sticking to It wlll carry you through It,
ts..,tn that Jar/' anld a boy Wtth red hair
"Ob, mother, mother, come and see!
Ro!l up your sleeves agaJn!
and a face that looked like a !root-bitten
My kitty's goc• to sleep.
Sho le In my little ba>kot h•re,
Oh! Snap ts a very good cur, lad,
turnip.
All
cuddled In a b••P."
To frighten the tramps, I trow,
"Yes,r said Alt, •• be stepped neacer
-Exchange,
But Holdtast •ticks like a burr,. lad- •
and saw placed consplCuously In the win·
Bravo Hold(a.st never lets go.
dow a large, round glass jar, halt ftlled
And Clover's & pretty nag, boy,
HOW POLLY SAVED THE SWARM.
But stumbles and shies, they say;
"'Ith small white-and-pink beans. On tho
"Oh!"
So Steady l count the sater mouut
jar was a ca.rd, which read: "The person
_ To carry you all tbe way.,
Polly was swinging lazily In the hamwho comes nearest to guesslilg the num•
mock when she said lt. Then tho hambor of beans, In this Jar will receive ten
'The Iron bar will emlle, lnd,
mock stopped with a Jerk, and Polly tumAt atralnlng muscle and tbc>w,
dollars reward.
Write your guess on a
bled out ln a hurry.
But the paUent teeth of the file, lad,
slip or paper, wllh name and address, and
Straight to the northern-spy tree ebo
1 warrant wnt·griaw It through.
drop same In the box at the door. Conte&t ran; and looked up excitedly at the great
.&. ana\l may come at the end, boy,
will close to-night."
And a bout or might and main,
swaying bunch ot buzzing black things on
But Steady and suck must do tho trick."Guess there ls In tbat'ar Jug ten billion
tbe lowest limb. Then abe hurried away
Roll up your &leevcs again!
cow
pease:.
U
l
ls
the
lucky
man,
pleaa'
to the bonse.
-Sunday•scbool
Advocate.
send the tenner to Mister Toot Tipplers,
••Grandma, grandma-gra-andma,
the
Jam Alley."
ALF'S TEST CASE.
bees have swarmed! Tbey•re In the north: "Now tber' ain't no lellln'. Toot might
ern-spy tree, th~ 'normouaest lot ot •em!"
H\" OENlK O STOVALi. ..
ylt be one ot them Mr. Vanderbllts or car~ ••creamed Polly's shrlll little voice. GrandAlt Lee wae in the brightest of splrlte
ma "'as deaf. but. ob,- dear me! she could·
neggnrs. So here goes." And wttb a wink
.11.8 he went whlatltng on. h.ls way home
nnd a grin be lot fall the sllp ot limp,
bear tbaL Her knitting needles clinked •
trow the bank whero he waa employed..
together ln " llttlo heap In her lap.
greasy pqper Into the boL
.A.1thousb only a messonser boy, bls voei•
"You don't say so!" she cried. ..Now,
Alt was eo Interested that be did not
Uoo was growing moro responsible dally.
ain't tbnt too bad, and your grandpa away,
see his chum nod best friend. ~ho wa1 a
a• ho bad bec..,mo !he confidential me.,
and all the men tolka! Ain't that ~
clerk In the drug etore, maklng elgna at
!$(Inger boy tor the President or the bank,
bad, Polly?"
him through th·e window. The next mo•
who otton lntrusted btm wlth large sum.a
"WIii grandpa feel dre'adl'ly,
grands
ment be slipped out Into the crowd and
ut money aud_ lmportunt i,npera when lt
mar
nudged Alt. Seo here, Alf, I've a bJg
became necessary to _vast or deltver them
"Oh,
dear
me,
yes.
He'll
feel
terribly
scheme t.n view whore each ot us can make _
to partle.iJ Uvlng In the clty. Hia honest
to have- tt happen when he ain't here.
a slick five without a lick ot work. If
Tboy•re very choice, those bees are. and
... race and polite, wUUng manners gained
you're In tor tt, both or us can go to the
bo sete eucb store by "em. Ain't lt-to<>cor htm tbe contldenco of not only tbe
football ga,mo termorrow with our poekete
bad?''
bank olllcera, but every one aasoclated wtth
well filled."
the bualn"'s wae puUal to the bright lltUo
Poor grand.ma's aweot, mtld face waa
"Why, how's that?" Alf asked, eagerly,
creased with lltllo crlss-croes lines of disfellow.
Y<>U mind;
"That's
all
right.
Never
tress.
She looked down at the crutch on
.. Are you not atrnid to trust that bOy
meet me nt the tc~cream parlors at lllx
tbe floor, and shook ber whit~ bead.
wltb such blg sums· ot money?" asked
sharp.·•
"I can't help It. I could've once, -but I
Judge Swa.nu one day as ho saw the tell~r
"l'II be there, George. without tall," Alt
can't now."
"ot the bank call Alt and hand him a largo
,aid. And tho two friends, separated uuUl
Polly was thinking bard. Sbe and grandenvelope. ln which ho bad placed several
a rew hourr; tater, when tbey mot accordma wero all alone on~ the tann that after•'
hundred dollars, with directions to who.Ill
Ing to appotntmenL
noon, nnd tho bees bad swarmed. Wh7
tt abould be dellvcred.
''It's my -treat.'' said George,· a.a be orcouldn't they have taken another day for
··Arratd to trust Alf Tennant?
Wby,
n
lemon
It!
They might duster there In' the •PY·
dered
a
phosphate,
wbll~
All
took
trust. 1ndeed! l trust tbo.t boy absolutely,"
tree a.n hour or two, and they might stay
soda. "Now we can tnlk while we drink,
aa.ld the bank ofilcer, llB he ·closed his
fifteen minutes, and then dy to the woods
and no one will know wbat we"re up to."
iedger with emphasis. "No. Indeed. 1 have
out ot rea~b. Then bow'd grandpa feel?
But In this George was ml.stnken, for
.no tear of· ht& ever violating our con.dMr. Glenn, tho bank teller, who by cha.nee
"A swarm or bees ln June
dence."
had dropped Into the Ice-cream parlor,
le worth a sllvor spoon,"
'"fbat may be true," said the Judge;
beard dlsUnctly the conversation between
"but tt'a my rule never to trust a. boy until
murmured grandma, doletully.
the two boys. His heart beat Quick and
he has bad a strong test-I
mean, unW
"But that Isn't ,oo bad ae In May, when
fast as he benrd George place before Alf
you know as a certainty he can stand
they're "'Orth "a load oC hay,' grandma,"
n temptation that was the atrongeat of 'Polly added, cbeerlly. Her mind waa. all
• temptation." \SO saying, Jiidge Sw~
Iott
character tests to a plea&ure-lovlng lad.
made up. Grandp:,. shouldn't Jose bis bees,
the bank and went bla way, while the bank
"Now, Alt, this Is wbat I WllDt YOU to
"But I won't tell grandma.
I'll s'prlse
ooicer began thinking ot what be bad aatd.
do. and we will divide the pro0te.
You
ber," she thought.
•
"Now there's trutb tn what the old
know
ntBatee
gav6
me
tho
task
ot
count•
How Polly did hurry'! She Imo,.: Just
Judge says. l never' thought before ot tho
Ing and putllng tho beano Into tho Jnr. I
whnt grandpa alw,ya d1d--:grandpa or
rlek we run ln trusting such a ,young fol·
ot
paper.
have
the
number
on
this
strto
Abner. Hadn't eh, watched them "'hunlow as Alf with Important papers, and
Now you sign your name and address. and
dreds o' times"• But she was a little girl,
money ~des;
1>nd,..yot I bnve faith In
be
slip
It
In
the
box.
The
money
will
ot
eourse.
How could abe help • that T
blm. But I wonder how he would stand a
banded you, the lucky guesser. You l)OCket Grandpa shouldn't lose his bees 'cause o•
real tomptatlon, were tt presented In an
one five; I pocket the other. We will go
that! Polly's Jlps, shut together so bard
att.ractlve torm?" Mr. Glenn said to himthat her llt(le wblto teeth dicked, and
to Athens to-morrow and bave a big time.
self.
tbe'n sho went to work.
Now bow does that strike you?" George
In the meantime Alf was making bla
forward
and looking
A saw-a ladder-the
mosquito netting
way home, not dreaming that Mr. Gl9Jlll, • asked, bonding
eagerly into Alf's face.
-burry, Polly, hurry! She tilted the ladthe teller ln the bank, was thinking ot
. Mr. Glenn. waited for Al!'s reply with
der nglllnst th~ tree, a.nd -covered her
him, and that before tho closo of tho day
curly brown head snugly wlth the nettl.ng;
bated breath.
bis desire to ..._. bis IIUle messenger boy
hut she never thought· ot the thick, black
. "Why, It etrlkes me that you think me
weighed In the balance of a real temptation
gloves grandpa always wore.
a eontemptlble tblef-mean
and dlobon88t.
would be gratified.
With a long breath-three
long breath,,
I cnn•t beltove you're tn earnest. I wouldn"t
"Hello. Alt!•• some one • called, as be
one to get ready, two to get ateady; three
consider It. If every bean In tbat.,,.Jar
turned up Whitehall Street.
to go-Polly was up the ladder, and the
0
meant a mlllloo doll.arB, it Couldn't tempt
Wby, how are you, Jack?" Alf satd, as
uttle saw waa creaking gently through the
.. &ls· friend, a boy of about bis own age, me.••
bee Umb-very s,,ntly, for Polly lmew It
--well, you nf'Nln't take on eo about lt./'
Joined h.lm.
must nOt 1'w1ggle" too much. The beee
"Are you going to At.hen• to U,e toot- George said, as be haetlly tore up the ·aup
buned and llow around .ber and bumped
of
paper
on
which
the.
lucky
number
wu
-ball game!'' he asked.
against the mosquito netting; but ·they
written. I didn't know you were oo cblckon-'
"No; I wish I could, but I haven't the
dld.n't ~m angry, really,
hearted,."
money. I b&ve holiday; but. you see, It
."Nice little bet!s, dear little bee&! There,
"Thank God!" the bank teller said roTthere, .Polly won't hurt you!'' crooned
takee aomethlng elae."
erently; "Alf bu been tried la the ·rm-- Polly,_ "J?oUY'•
"Yes, Indeed. Why can't you borrow tile
l!Oing to carry y® home,

O<m>•a

c, ueK.'
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Ebersole
Piano
0

Theldeel l)prigllt, Aboolately'hrable,"
B:, M.u.atclau.t, co11eaea,Coue"•'°rlet
:::. ~r'=!:.t~i8'1~~=ll:il
b!T!~O~·

roy~~8=..:::ir=.E.:,:;
BIS-»...-

• lt• tone 11ng1 with pulaatt.ns beau tr.,
11
~~fe jr:-~~fo'a?t~O~ a::e~~1:?!1i,.

u:

correct.
lt1 con,truouon

t.hroua:hout u u.n1u.r-"'"ha=·c•n
bO dul.redf
'
,,., •
T11eNtan11ettai,q-,
P,tc,ee IUO •• 1-tGe.

'W:.!b~l'~~~

:ra

,~~:~Jfv~:t,.~~

r:ano or OrgAn l.n uahance and al101"
you a Uberat price forlt-.
•
,vrtte tor oat.Atogand further Inform,.,..
tton. Menuon tbh paper.
Adn.,pt."I"

The
Smith
& Nixon
Piano
Co.

From Chi~ dany, Augwt 16 to
Septembor 10, !ochmve. Corr.apoodinglylowrst.N from all point&
Special tniDJ from Chlcqo; ll<>J>overa e.n route; choice ot routea
returnlnJ. Twotaat dally trslJl&via
tbeCbicogo,U•ioaPacifioandNorthWtstern Line.

THE
OVERLAND
LIMITED
isa1olid\hrooghlraloenryday!otbo
year. L<m'lhan tlu-Hdare••roote.
Write for lllncrarlea, ducripllff

pamphlet• and full lnformatloo. All
aae.ot, sell ticket• ria tbit Uoe.

T"•

s •.,,o/ £t1•,,,,,,,,...
w••• tc••···'"'·

P••••rT,.,..elllp.,
0. aN .. W.lt)t.
CNIOAOO.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only w ajtlni.
Solo and Ob~rut,

8o1o and Choro1,

I Will Re=bu

Thee.

SOio And Ohoru.s.
PUbUabed in quarto atte. Th1 three nu,mbon
ta,:ue4 toa:et.her. Tt!u e.e.nts pu copr (t.be C.b.l"M
ptece,), or 7'° per doaen, postpaid.
.
Tb.t taletl of wt, zbualc a11l.s1, Bro, FoJlaJOtl

~ aod

ht1 J,ap&u worken.

Addre,u1

-

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati. 0.
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wu !.Jill or reward .for d•l&J. "I can't tell
,ou how haPPT I am to ~ th-:
tb17
•lll ch .. r her up u nothing el■e would."
"Miss Jeul~! Mias Jeaalel Will you let
A Tale 01' lntrl~ue
and Priestcraft.
ua ride with you?" Three children ran out
to her aa ebe 'returned to ber bUSIY• ..Jutt
By
ISAAC
KELSO_
to the merry•go•round; lt'a on tbe w17 to
your house. lt'a too tar for ua to walk
Reprinted from the Edition of 1855, of wblcb 152 Editions were sold,
both ""3J'I! but It you11 ont,".
A book of thrilling romnnce with true historic setting.
Shows up fear•
••Now don't you bother J~le.." bep.n
their grandmother.
lessly the real purposes of that anemy of our Republic-Romanism.
Jesste caught her breath a J11Ue; but aa
Every true American should own a copy.
the clamoring children. quloted b7 lbe
worrts. ateod gazing at her wlLb w·l1ttul
PRESS COMMENT.
were sato!
eyea, the new thougbte that bad taken ·poe-.Wben the flr1t edition appearod, the Cn<CJX"ATI DAlt.Y Tncu aald of It:
Polly lllted o!! th• top or an empty
<U,111afon
ot
her
mlnd
held
rbeti- way.
11
blve. and lald the ball or buulng, piled-up
Dauger In tl1e Dart" la a book for the limes, a.nd ■hould ha.Toa rapid sate.
••Jump ln, an ot you," 1he aatd. ..l'm
beu lnald• as taat u ahe could. Then 1he
The C1111cuuuTr F.:squrnsn uld:
•
oot going home, but WP wltl go round that
weot away to watch.
Tho author bM 111ccocdcd admirably !ii depicting tho ovlla of prleotoralt, r.nd that,
way."
too, lo a mo115l
11leaslog 1tyh,--such u wlll loture • peruaa.l bom all tnto who.. band•
"Grandpa says they'll call the roat o'
It me.y C.&U.
The new thought& bad 11111away during
the beet to come in. too. Hark! Ye., I
the abort, qulet ride, atter depositing tne
The JEFFIJt.&O!'iVJLLlt
R11:runt.1c:
-It only-.
Oh, I
gu•ss they're calling.
• Danger fn 1bo Dark'' 1, I\ rlcb antl nuo production. 1n 1tylo It ta seldom equaled,
hlu&blog group at the merry-go--round.
bopt- the queen bee's 1n there. Tb&:,'d
lo trulhfuloe.M n8nr excelled. Jt mutt Immortal.be tho name of IU gUtc:d author.
"I will be l>te--very late. But what of
be homesick little bees 'tbout any queen.''
and be NM by rollllon1 when ho Jlea 1l1cnt In the gravo.
It! Thoee little thlnp don't often ban a
She rubbed th• swelling band and tried
not to wince at the- keen paln. It wu a&"T· ride. Tbcy like pJoaaant thlnp Ju&l aa ·S1tv&!\'T\"•S1x:
llaro la o. true plrturn Ru•l fl\lthful ,ltllnritlon of Jeeultlt1m, and tho lnfemnl Mehomoa,
ernl hours before she could forgot It.
mueh :..s I do. An,t-how do~ mother say
treacherous poHcy Wld autl-rcpubllcan movomenta of the Roma&b DtenreLy.
though, and then maybe--wbo know.:...1t
lt?-the more people you make bape1, It's
3~5 pnges.
Maroo'! cloth with white stamping,
"'·na aa rouch grandpa's hearty pral16 u
Juat so mucb more happlnesa In God's
Price $1.00.
a beautiful combination.
~rao_.dmn.'apot11Uce that bolped her.
~·orld. And wbnt does It matter IC th!_
happiness Isn't Juat for rounelt?"
"A a-warm o' bees to J-oo-ne
AGENTS
'WANTED.
BIG COMMISSION.
11 worth a all•ver ep,-oo..n,"
With the loving unaelft1bneu tn her
hcRrt
It
v.·1111
not
bard
to shoV.•Its aptrh In
L.
ROWE.
Publisher,
CINCINNATI,
0.
•ang Polly, hnpplly, to bcrocl!. But eh•
her dealings wll'll hor little friends at tho
didn't know t\)at grnndpn wne golng to
party.
WIT AND WISDOM.
gtve her a ·•real llve" silver spoon before
More Days for $8:oo Rates
"I have been kind to ten pe:>ple Ible
Jon(: to ~at her honey wtth!-Sunday~
" "Penre: lo me rather e'plclous," re,,.
lo the
arterooon," was her report to her mother.
mark•d 014 Uncle Remus, aa be wll)<!dbla
ecbool Advor.at.A.
1pectacles with • bl1 red bandana. "that
• "One for en.eh )•ear you count to-day.
Muaa
Wuhln'ton
and Muaa Lin.coin
A HAPPY BrRTHDAY.
dear. That ts a good record tor your btrth ..
would bot bave burfda, dlnne.re so !a.r re'•
dar."-Ex.
•
D\" 8YDS&V
l>A \'hit.
moved from de watermelon seaaon."
From
Cincinnati.
"Good-bye, my little girl; lt ls a beauAN UIPOHTA:--IT· COMMA,
Highwayman (to Mr. Levy, ~econd-hand
titul do.y, end I am glad you are to bo.ve
$8.oo Coach Excursion Tkl<eu, good redealer lo mlocellaneoua propert,)-Your
A short ttmc ago a bushleaa man l)Olted
money or 7our lite.
sncb a pleosa.nt time on your birthday."
turning wit.hln sovcn dayfl,will bo aold overr
In bls 11hopw111oowa nutite which read a.a
Mr.
Levy-lllne
trloodt..
you
gan
not
ex·
Jesslo looked very baPJ>Yns she returned
Uny In tho week n:copt Friday and Saturday,
'ollows:
•• Hoy wnnll>d about fourteen
becl me to a:U Y0\1 my money tor nodln,p,
tor ~11tralnij,
her mother's warm kiss.
,•rars.'' A Ind ot tbAt a~e came Into tbe- and my Ufo •ond't do you no coot. But I
"I wl"h you "'OUhJ bave John drive you
1ell1 you vot I will do-I ¥111buy dot blatol
$11.00 Tic.kets oo .alo dallJ, returnln&:
otflce a\nd 11ttat"'d that he had read the
ott you at a tatr brlce..
round br old Mrs. Prout'a.'' continued
!\ft.eon daya.
nottce.
ruolher. "Go tn 01\d tell her your father
A g<'Od 1tory Is told of a a,an living
"Well, do you ~h,lnk you woulcl like to
Long-er Limits at Slightly
nas concluded to trY Hlrnm a.a office-boy."
near an Eaate,rll city, wbo aald to a friend:
have ~e t>Of!.itlon,m7 boy!" ukrd thr
Increased
Rates
"How
do
you
think
lhe
poople
of
thls
''Wby. motbe:-. I thought Htrnm waa a
merthant, g:izlng J')alroob;lngly o•er fhe
village would like It lf I dollvo1ed a lecvia
!.>adbny. I shonldn't think rather would
rims ot hll' SP-'CL!ICIQ.3 nt the unabMhed
ture on Mount Pelee?"
want blm.''
youth.
"I think the peopl• would nry much
"If be thought only of bl■ own wlaheo.
prefer lo bave you deliver s lecture ,on
"Yes;·
came tt.e pN)!Upt answtr, "I
he probably wouh! not ta.lee hlm. But
Mount Pelee rather tb:in In this vlllago,"
want tile Jon; but I Uon"l know that J
was the comtorltng nns~·er.
there Is more tn It t.han that, you know,
r~n promiL& to lu·c,, it tor the tull tourOiiyligbt t>ntraoco to SL Lout, for all
dear. Wo are not ln the world to do what
Archdeact1n Sinclair tP111 ~ good atory
tfl'OD yc,are.'"'
ot the ta.moue Or. Koate. aa beid master of tralus. Xo obnn.geof can.
almply plr:iaes ourselves, or to gtvo only
Then lhe .nerch:,nt :emembered tha1 be
Eton. He Wll8 80 gn,at ft dl10lpllnarton
help to those who dtaerve It. We hope 10
Modem Hlgh•back Seat Coachea, ParhRd left out a coto.md l.)n his 1tgn. but be
that he oarnod th• sobriquet. which wtll
hf'Jp lflroni along by ghln,
him another
lor, Sleeping and Dlnlns Cara. Unsur~nld t:1e boy he ml1ht havtl' the posltlon.11vru-cll.ng to tbat other gn:it 1choolmuter,
chance. That will make hta PoOr old
J)4Med
service and se,hedules. Frequent
l'hllade:pbla T~••IT•rlL
Bushby, ol Westmlnrter. and was called
grandmother happy, too. So you have
trains
tho "Floggln1< Ke.ie." Finding, one morning. a row u! boys ln hls study, he began,
opportunity ot making tbroa pe:,ple happy
A HAPPY SECRET.
CAil on or Mldreu lhe uudenlgned tor
as ustud, l() nos them. They wore too torrton your birthday. What n fortunate little
··Why Is It. my dear," aald father looking
1chodule,.
fted at the -wtu1 little man to remonstrate
girl!"
down at bl■ llUlo da.ughter, "that everybody
unUI ho bad gone halt way down tht' row,
WAIUU!N J. LVNC.H,O~n'I Pu•.~t Tlekol-A°14'1l&.,
who ts
"Hiram and ~dmother;
<1ecmsto love you?"
''Ploase, ..tr. we're- nol np for punishment;
J. 8. R:BcVBS, Oou·t southern
A1ent,
we're a oonflrma!ton clua?"
••Never
the other!"
··1 don't. knlH\', pupa." she replied. "unlesa
01!<011( JtATl,
0B10.
!air
mind."
aald
Dr.
Keat•.
"I
must
bo
u Is b~couse 1 1O,·eeverybody." Th.la la the
"MyselC, dear."
111 1u·oun~. and II wtll do JOU good."
So
eeicret ot all happy II Ute Uvea; for dropping
·•How you~lf,
molher!"
h• ftnl•bod them off.
CHEAP
RATES
awe:etnesa Into others' llvea ,wootene our
"In doing for some ono else. Doo•t Jet
A LESSON lN SOCIALISM.
111· rors:ct
that ott,<>rs are hnppy 1n the
own.-Ex ..
South
•
and
Southeast
Two Irishmen wore talltlng pollUcs, and
aam• things that make ua happy. They
o,o said to the other: "Well, Dinny, I 1upNo. 74!1-ENIGMA.
are neah and blood and aplrlt like ourVIA
po10 you'll vote !or thla fall." •·1
I nm erratic, but no one can ft.nd
seh·es. They sutror as wo do and enJoy
~·on't," repllod Dinny. "Yer' not goln' to
A
single
fnvenll?n,
no
matter
wbat
kind,
. are you t·•
be a turn•coat and vote tor as wo do."
In IK'le.nM,In art, In music. machinery,
"I'm not," l&ld Dtnnla, "but I t..tlnk I'll •ote
"'Then." Jessie turned away wl:b a
Rn\ that can be troced directly to me.
Cor Debi. He's ~ Terry Hut man, an• bethoughtful rnce, "Ood "'llnll them to enJ07
&ld,. l'vo boen hearln' a lot about tbla
ROUTE.
I r.lear tho to.rest, drain the morass,
thing av i:loclaltsm, ••• begor I think It's
Just ns) Dl\l~h ~s we."
Mould
the
brkk
and
spilt
the
•late;
more
nor half right." "Oh, ye do, do yet"
.. Exnctly, dear."
I 1hnpe- tbe column and qua.rry the man
October
II
end November 15.
NJplled Tim, "Well, tell me, Dinny, aYlc
She wu qulto happy In aeclng tbe Joy
or atone for the house or 1tat,.
phwat la there ye lolke 80 much about tho
ROUND
TRIP
betw1111n
CINCINNATI and
that eprcn.d over the old race as she ~ld
docthrlnef"
"Well," repllod bla friend, "I
t riury the viaduct over the ■-~amp,
don't think lt's rolght or proper that
Chattanooga
..............
$8.10
Mrs. Prout her news.
Suspend the l>rldge o'er the deep ro•lne:
Rl>clQ"rellerand the Jo!ke, 'd bt.ve ao much
Atlanta. ...................
11.40
''Bow many Umaa your mother ha.a aent
pierce througb tbe mountains cavtruou1
ruoney an' property, an· the reat av ua be
Blrmtnirbam ..............
I 1.66
~amp,
me g0od tbtnga, pleullnt things: but never
u
poor
Kl
we
are."
"That
aounda
nofoe,"
And lay (110 track for my Engine Queen.
Oharleaton..
.. . .. . .. . . . . . J 6.00
80 good na this.
And, Mias Je1Slo, as you.
1ay1 Tim, "burtell me, Dinny, av you bad
Jackson
...................
16.00
$50.000. would you gl•e me the half &v lt?"
.. just llko your~ mother'. are alwaye dou1g
I smelt the lrt'D, the oliver and gold;
"I would, an' glad to do ll." "If you had a
Jaoksonvllle ..............
16.70
kind thing&, could you tako thls basket of
In throeo oC labor, I give blrth·
n
rt:rm of 1l1ty ncrea, would you ~•e me
New Orleans ...............
16.80
To the talking machines thnt link and bold
,e.
ftowera over to Miss Allen's!
She's e!ck,
bal!
o·
I.lint?"
"I
would.
Sure,
thirty
.(n
loving
grasp
thenation• ot earth!
Tampa
....................
20.00
,ed
and ·I promised 'em to her. I tbtnk she'll
acrea'd bo a lot o' la.nd for atch av U.L"
•1aml .....................
20.00
"Aye," said Tim, muolngly, "but IC J'OU
the
enJor 'em." It woula mah her a IIUle
ANRWERS TO POZZLES.
bad a team of tolno black boroeo, C<)UldI
rate•
to
lnt8'and
·correspondingly
low
late at the lawn party to which •be waa
:-o.148•
have wan ()' thlmf'' "FaJth you could, a..u' mediate points.
.. () p
•
§_Olng: but bow could she refuse? • A quar•
woloome; tor wan boree'd be pltaty tor me
'ff (I L 1t 8
Tloket• irood 21 daya, with prlvlleir«urth
tel' of an hour's drlv9 brought her to Mia.•
to &:et &lODI wld." "No..-, Dtnny, lavln'
KOflT&N
or atop-over.
41111
It
all Jokoi .. Ide. It JOU bad two ptp, would
Allen'■ house.
IOL"TIC&S
you make m" a preelnt ay wan aT •emr
For Information eall on
.In,; ot
J>&TfOLI:
"Ob, my dear. my dear! 0 Tbe lace ot
"Oh. go to -,
Tim Flaherty," quickly reII~ O.L X
0. RlNl'!ARSOX, G. P. A., e m-,.
Uie gray-haired mother of the&lcl< girl
plied Dennl1, "It's well you know I ban the
:c & );
Olnclo.nall.
pip."
• beamod on J'eule with a brtgbthat
that'1 all. Wb1lt made you-made 7ourun aw8y! The.re, there, tbe--re! ..
The limb was In Poll7'1 band then, and
&be wa■ creeping down the ]adder. Plow
tbey buned ! The wbale world wu 11111
or bffl. Suddenly Polly felt. a abarp
Bllnglng pain lo her band, and she nearly
dropl)Od the limb - not quite. Grandpa
abouldn"t-ow!-tose
bis beeL 'S lt a
1Ung was anything, pohl Or-or-two
1llnp.
Wbon Polly and the beoa got to the
hJve-row. there were three little aching,
purple epota on Polly's band: but tbe bees
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GENERALNEWS.
senator George F: Hoar dJed at Worce1 •
ter, Mua., Friday laat, ae-ed 78.
Piltabutg now comes to· the front aa a
rival of New York and Chicago for the
honor of bavlng tho most disreputable
characters on her pollce. force. A Pollce
• officer bas just been arrested for conduct~
mg a gambling resort aa a &Ide I.Bsu~ to
hi. dutlee as a member o! the force.
Cleveland has now proved its clatm t.o
recognition ns the ftrf!t city In Ohio. According to statistics Issued froni the office
ot the Secretary ot State there were 6,44:J
divorce cases instituted In \he State during the past year, and o! these 1,027 WOl"l
In !'be Cuyahoga Count,Y courts, against
669 In Hamilton County.
The railroad ~Lake Baikal, In
Siberia has been completed, and Russia
expects the cnpaclt,Y of the Siberian lino
to be doubted. The military men at St.
Petersburg now nsk Kuropatkln to bold the
Japanese ln check unU1 more troops can
be sent, be11ev1ng that a larger army can
now be supplied by means of the ratlroad.
Heretofore everything had ..to be trans-

ported across the Jake-, and the compJellon
of the railway is ono of the roost Im•
portant mlll~ry ~for
Russin.
In the next International Congress, whlcb
Proaldenl Roosevelt btis announced ho wiU .
ln,•lt.e the Powera -to Join at Lhc Hague,
besides t.be quesUon ot arbltraUon the tollowlng subject.a wlll probably lie discussed.
1'bu renewal ot tho problbltlon ot the use
ot explosives trow balloons, which expired
lu J111y 111st; the rights n.ud duues ot neutrals In war; tbe methods o! employment
o! l'lfles nod naval gun!!j tbe 10,·lolabllltY
ot private propetty In war; the Question
o! ,Lhe bombardment or ports, cttlcs and
vlJlngcs.

Lady Curzon, wire ot the Viceroy or lndln, bas been very ill ln London, and her
Jlto was despaired or. Under the best modlcu! treatment she is at present slowly galnlug, and hopes of bor recovery are entertained. Lady Curzon was an American
woman, and ls the daughter ot Mr. Letter,
formerly a partner, o! Marshal Field, ot
Chicago. She has filled enc of t,hc wo\t
important positions ln the world with gl'CD.t
dignity and honor, and her Influence bas
contributed not a. little to the remurknblo
61tccessot her husband In ruling all lndta.
Hor lntlueuce bas been practically that or
!\Tl Empress.

Roman Catholtc m1sslonar1es are A.ld to
be malting rapid progr ... In China at the
ttreeent time. nod their succen ts largely
due to thelr acceptance ot pagan tra.diUone
and Ideas, and 1ncorporatlng rhem in thetr
system. Thb waa tbe course o! Catholl•
clsm In the Middle• Ages. In fact tho
Romleh Ohurch to-day la almost as much
pagan as Christian. The Catholic priests
• ••Ieh toge; control ot the people, and thelr
rt urse ic China is co1:elstont with their
history. The evil wrc:h'tbt by them 1a ln
lhrowlng the sanction ot Christianity and
ot tho Christian name around heathenism,
ao that a Roma.n C:\lho!lc Chinaman may
nut be very dUterent from a pagan Chinaman.
.About

tho time that

the

battle-ship

Maine was blown up In tho harbor ot Ha•
TR.DS..it was sa.1.dthat. the American navy
could not be supo\led with men but for
the torotgnen on our vessels. It waa a.aid
that there are but !e.w Am(\rlcans who
wlll go before tho mast to do bard work,
with no bop~ ot promotion; and so, it we
would kbep up our navy, we mu.st open ou.r

doors wid~ to immigration.
But now wo
aro told that not I••• than 95 per cent. of
all tbe enllstJ:d men 1n our navy are home
born, and l.hls !act Is used to explain the
supe:rtnrtty ot tho American navy over
all others. It bas b,r,tter men betoro the
masts and pointing It• gune. The American SOB.mants not tb,e machine whlcb 11
common among lhos~ ot foreign blrlh ud
ed.ucatlon.
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THE MEN ANDWOMEN
Who Enjoy the. Choicest Products
' of the World's Commerce.
K.aowl•4&o

or \Vhaa

'POrtant

I.a D~•C More

Than
\Vealth
out 11,

Universallu

Im•

\Vl'-1!•

Accepted

It must bo apparent to C\'cry one that
quallttc• ot the highest ordtr are pecesury to enable the be•t ot the products oC
modern commerce to nttaln permo.nenUy
to universal acceptance. ·However loudly
hernlded, they may not hope Corworld-wide
precm1nence unless they meet whb th•
;:cncrnl approval. not oC Individuals ohly.
but oc the m:iny who· ho.vo the h:ippy
(nculty or selccUng, enjoying and loa.rnlng the reo.l worth or the cholce!Jt producu. Their commendation, consequently,
become• lmporto.nt to ot.hers, alnce to
meet the rcqutremcnta ot che well lnfol"mCd or all countrlu the method of
.manufacture must be or the most •pe.r-.
feet order and the comblnn.Uon the lnost·
excellent or tu, kind. The above ts true
not or rood products only, but Is especl:i.lly nppltcnble to mcdlclnnl agents and
nflcr nearly a quarter o( a century or •
,Growth and i:eneral use the excellent
remedy, Syrup or Fl£:$, 11 evcrywbcro
at:cepted, throughout the world, as the'"'
best ot tnmlly lax3th'et. lls Quamy b
duo not only to the excellence or the
comblno.Uon or tho 13.xath'<Io..nd carnilnatl\'c principles or plant, known to act
moat bcnefic:lnlly on tho system and pre ...
.u:cntc<lln the form o! a pleasant n.nd re~
freshing llQ.uld, but nlso 10 the method
or mo.nufac:turc or the Cnllrorn!a F1g
S>·rup Co., which ensures that unlform.lty and purity essential in• a remedy intended tor family use. Ask an>· physician "'ho Is well Informed nnd he will
answer nt once that tt Is an excencnt
Jnxo.tlve. H at _au eminent tn his protc.eslon nncl hus mndt! a spcclnl study or
la.xnll\'c& and their el1'ccl$ upon the SYltcm he will tell you that 1t ls the best
or tnmlly laxAUvcs, bccnuae It Is simple o.nd wholesome nnd cltanses and
sweetens the system crrcctun.11)'. when
a laxative Is needed, without iuty un•
plc11,ant nftcr-cffccts.
E\'ery wcH-ln·
formed drug.;!st of reputable st:i.ndlng
.., knows thnt Syru1> or Flp
Is an excellent

1!\Xat1\'c nnd ·1s s-lad

.¥

The~
Best
Familu

Is

ecornrnended
bu
ManuMillions
of

The·Well-Informed
ThroughouttheWorldManufacturedbu

10 l'JC11H, a.t

the rc-5:°ulnrprice oC llfly cents per bottle, because it g-Jns general sd.tl!Ca.ctlon, but one should remember th:1.t in
order to· act the l)cncOclat errects or
Syrup or Flga 1t Is necct11Jnr:i,•
to buy the
genuine, which ts. sold In orh;lna.l packSan W'ranclaco,
ngcs onlr: th~ nant...1 or the remedvSyrup or Fl~s nn(l tJ.lso the !ult name· of
Loula•llle,
K7.
•
the Compn.ny-Cattrornl!\ Fig Syrup Co.
-r>rlntccl on the, front of C\'Cry pneka.ge, l'OB S4L& BY ~L L&4DINO DRUOOJSTS.

1c8Yii~P
'?

1fQRNIA

.,., that a card on reachln&' Its desUn~tlon
contains no postmarks to inform the folk•
at home where the writ-er is. Altogether
th~ Japanoso have handled this problem
us succ~sstully as they have• donlt with the
war correspondtut.
It IS true tbore Is an advantage tn tmpresstDg eax_age and ignorant peoples with
a sense ot powor. The British Government
oould· scarcely rule India without coDBlderable eXJ)endlture ror display which to an
Amerlcs.n eeoma wholly. unnocessary.
We
Indeed made tho mistake In the Phlllpplnes
of acting aa we do at home. The Flllplnos
despised us Rt tlrst becauso· wo made no
6bow. and had to learn the truth at cons!dernblo toss of life, and at large cost to
u.,. Probably more firmness ond gold tac•
at the beginning would bavo Impressed
them, and aaved conalderable fighting. They
are now bogtnntng to understand that pow•
er ts not always

accompanied

by magnifi-

cent display. Many of the little nations
nt tho earth doeplsed us been.use they never
saw an American warahlp. Tl\elr rC8pect
hoe vastly Jncr~ased doc!! the Spanish ~·ar.
Re-3.r Admtro.l W9.lke.r rePorts that work
on the Panama· Canal ts nov.- proceeding

for homo ooruiumJ.)tlou In Panama will be
admitted lrN!. Of course all gooda In transit through the canal must be free of duty;
aa b7 the treaty are to be materials
and suppltes for the construction ot the
canal. The details ot the arrangement are
uot yet worked ou,. but Admiral Walker
believes there· wm be no serious friction,
owing to the desire o( the United States
to enforce the spirit of the agreement, and
to nld the government ot Panama, and In
general to ac: In accordan'ce with the spirit
of oqulty.
E. D. Moret, Secretary of the Congo Reform Aesoctatlon, haa sailed for New York
from Liverpool to ask President Roosevelt
ond tho Boston Peace Congress to Join the
movement to eud alavory In the Congo
.J!""reeState. Mr. Morel carrle.;. a memorial
addressed to the American people, which
la •l&ned by lrlsh, Scotch and Brltleh
peers, members ot Parliament and ntem•
ben, of the Independent Labor party. The
part which Mr. Moret h:,.a played In rouolug the public to an understanding of th•
Con&o question le appreciated In Europe.
where he ha.s many sympathizers and not
ll few enemies. He 1s a young man ot
moderate means. and he Uvee in Hawarden,
near LlverJ>OOl,tamoue u the home of tbe
Into Mr. Gladstone. He ls an admitted au•
thorlty on West African questions. Hie
ftrst book, "Affairs or West Africa," •pub•
llshed In 1902, was reviewed alt over the

According to a United States army officer twice as fa.st as under French managewho le famlliar with Japanese methods, the , menf, at about half the cost. He says
Japanese soldier cOmesabout e.s near ,b~
health condlUons are excellent, and that
Ing an lrupareonat qunntlcy n.s It le poethe work la being systematized. He think,
olble. 'l'he authorities In Japan are not
the Uulted States wlll maintain two tree
world.
•
•
troubled by dla,;runtled members of the
ports at the ends ot the canal, arid that
army wrlllog home rrom Montauk Point
Panama and Colon will ·be nbaudoned by
The difference Nltwtten international arabout Ill treal.J]lent and bad rood, and thua
the United States. Thia will enable .the , blttatlon and 11rbltntlon between the cltlstirring up Cougrf68mon to swarm down
Canal Commissioners to begin anew, and
•ena ot o counu-,, or ot labor disputes I.I
pon the admlDlstratlon and the War D&provJde aantt.Dry condlUons troai the ftnt,
so great that th•Y really have nothing In
.,!)•rtment.
l'be Jav,_anese
soldier .ls allGw•
wbtch la much easier than to clean up old
oommon except tbe DAmt. There ta no l&w
,,1 to send nothing b_<>lll•In the way of
cities. Ho doca not thlDk the •tree ports
tor nations P.xcept aireements,
Including
l but a card contnlnlng no ln!ormatlon
at the ends ot the canal wm tntertere with
a vngu .. and general agreement to abide b7
~ that be I• well.
He Is not allowed
the collection o! dutl,;s by the Panama Gov- eetablllhed 11=edenta. If there were one
toll wbere he lo. Instead <>fbeing al. ernment for general consumpUou ln the
great l)Ower In control· o! alt naUono, or
m ed to write with a. pen or r:,ncll, ho territory, becauee he • expects that the
a ptarllament .....-ithreprewentat1Tee from all
tak•eshie name to tho card will>.'a stamp. ll!'lted States wilt un:to with them to aid wltb powN' to legislate, we woold ln•e
" cards are taken bnck to Jap&11In larp , In the collectlon of duties, and that only
mmothlnJ< analoeon• to rea,,lar CoT•rll·
, a.nd are put Into the ~ tha;ooda "l':hlch It I.I ahown are Dot d•tlned
mnt.
W• han little faith In the perma.-
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PR/OE FIPTY CENTS PER BOTTLJI,

nont .'NCCffl ot arbitration within a nation. There N&IIJ' -ms
to hfl no need
or It, olnoe th.,..., Aro laW11for all people.
The ucuaee for arhltratlon at hom• haTe
been tho aaTlna; of OX))f'uo and a mOl'I'
.speed)' declvlon. But the tendency ta to
make arbitration more complicated b7
.employing attorM)'II until It aometlmee
runs Into a rel(Ular trial, wlth a dna.t ap•
peAI to law. Tho fleld or:arbitration In
the United StatOI la In doing what the
courts ought to do, u•
"Whore arbItratloo by agreement can be aub6tltuted
for legal trial thore I.I a oonslden.ble
-saving In Ume and expense. But thla
of Itself &hon tho uoed of reform In
our lo.wa, and •p""1all7 In topl procedure
and In limiting the pr!Tilep ot appeal.
Compuloory arbitration la a mlanomer. If
It la oompul00t7', It la aot arbitration. Tho
demand for 1t bi a demand tor ndw court.a.
usually_ without proper protection to both
partle., and tor ne,w Jawa., which are tre-,
qu•nt17 unJuat, ud which would not be
approved by an7 roally reprtientatlTo legisl1t.tun-.
The trustees ot Bere:i College, Kentnclty,
have Wed a petition In tho Un.lied States
Cln,ult Conrt :ittacklng tho con1tltntJon•
allty or tho 037 law. paaed •b7 tho lut
Kentucky Loglelatnre. Thll act prohlblta
tho co-<>dncatlon of white children and D►
groea. Berea Oollego ta the onl7 eciucaUonal lnttltutlon In tho State tllat atlmlta •
both races, a.nd, co~ueoU7,
I.I the ochool
or- collece altocted b7 tho act.

CHEAP BATBS BAST VIA BRIE BAIL·
ROAD.
"New York, $18.00; Booton, '18.00; Bu1ro.lo.
$11.10; A.lba.D7, $15.00. All 11nt-cluo;
.tseeon~-clua 1-).
Throua;h Pullmau,
meals In diner. All tlcketa a-ood to 1top
at Cnml/tlda;e Sprtup a.nd Nlqara,Fa]lla'
without extra chuee.' :,'or full partlculan
apply to Erlt' Ticket Office. No. 418 Walnut •
.
Str~t, llorcantllo I.Jbr&r7 Bllildlllg.
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do good Lawd, bredderln an' slaterln, Tse
'lSOll'l,INEJ Is an oil-Important (actor
would mo.rt:>· 0011 a pious womao. "Be,.
York
nebber yet tos· my rellglon."-New
eaus•:· he satd, "I( she ls a Christian, It
In tho successful tM\lntng or a child.
peace,
mnkes her a. better wire, a better mother,
Tim~.s.
• ,mys tho Plttebµrg
Press, ror dlsclpllno
And kisses numb our sh'ame; nay, an4
o. better- mlstre88, and :i better neighbor.
teachf.l's scl(--0ontrot, nnd without sett-con':'
puts on
ADAME Guyon. or France, had a
trot no 1.cmper can be cured. Reasoning
IC she Is poor, It enables her to bear ad•
Jhe best robe, blddlng nngt~ls bring it forth.
harder lot thnn nny of us n.rO llkely
with n. chlhl 1s prnc-t.lcalty useless, ·a.ud verslty with patience and fortitude. I! she•
Is rich and proeperous. It lessens her deto find. She wns given by her ta.ther In a
anger do~ more ha.rm than good. KlndF tho Christian sometimes thtnks bis bateful marrJago. Smnllpox destroyed her
:iess with a oolm firmness wilt bring about "Blr.? for mere shoW. And when she comes
Bible a llttle burdensome, he may gatn
prnc• to die, If she ts In error, she Is as well olt
·beauty. Enemies alienated the nttectlon or
aslonle'hlng results, tr consistently
some consolation by comparing its siruher son. She bad to enter the worldly cirticc<i. As to punishment, It. should fli.' tho as you and I: nnd tf we are In error, she la
pllclty and cheapness with •the sacred
cles she disliked. Then, at one time. her
crime. Make the child realize that Its bad a thousand Utpes better off th.an we can
,,T1Ungs of tho Tibct.nns, of whom we have
temper wlll not be tolcrnted; that it causes be:• I askoJ him whether he knew of any
einel!llcs dhl not leave ,b;r five mtnutos tn
been hc3.l'lng so much since tho British
Other errcr, or system ot errors, dttended
n. day by llcrselt !or devotion. But she
£11tterlng not only to othe,rs but to himself.
ha vo persisted In disturbing their seclu•
with so many o.dvantAges. ,..HJereply was
lcnrncd to lift her .heart to God In pre- .. Attc1· each oulburst ot temper the child
0
ston.
Rellgfous Intelligence" says:
vaUlng prayer In the midst or tho cnreless
'ihould 1,e "sent. tn Co,•en1ry'' tor a whohJ , <>vaslve. But what be 'bad sald led me to
"Tho theology O( the Tibetan Buddhist
throng which surrounded her, and she beday-lgncretl
by every one-though
In examine the subject for mysetr, and I ofren
Is !ear!ully and wondor!ully made. It Is
look back to that conversation as one ot
came the mlgbll~t
~•oman In righteousLodlly rc3pect treated <1s usual. He will
'contained In a 'ponderous Blble In 108 vol•
ness which Fronce bas ever known.
soon rlread his own teml)Or, .and ·be eager ~he moot Important Incidents of 'my life,
umes o! 1,000 pages each, divided Into l,·
und to lt I traco my determination to study
to oontrol • it.
083 bOoks, and weighing halt a ton. These
the Bible oo.rctully, and to ex.amiiio the
A mother should hel1> the. child's efforts
AVE you trlcct the blessing or n con~-ro printed from hn.nd•cut wooden type,
su~Ject tor myeelt. the result or which h1L8
br her txariiple, couversatlon and symStnnt lhnnk!ulnfms?
Not occasion•
kept by the lamas, and nre o! almost pricepathy. Prevention
ht better than cure, ,l,'d me to a lull nnd living faith In Jesu•
all)·, or wlton lt suits yon, but <'Very day,
Christ, my So.vtor.
less worth. In addJtlon to these. there nro
'lnd, ns :ar as possible. violent outbursts
and all day long? If not., begin at ·once,
~26 voJumes of commentary."
of temper should be warded off, not by
and the next Umc you feel disheartened or
NFJDELS sometimes say that Chris•
' #
..
Indulgence, hut by cha.nglng the subJe<:t.
~lscontented, Instead or getting Irritable
tJa.nity has been the cause of more- wau
ll.AV,ElLERS tell us that amongst tho
~
Rml complalnlnct, Just look long nnd grnte, th•~ nnythlng elso. We\l, sup])OSO this
high Alps af certsln periods or tho year'
fnlly
on
your blessfngs, and pu.t. all
,w.,re
tnh!. The sun has been tho cau.se ot
R. :W, A. QUAYLE seye: "I knew an
they hnve to proceed as quietly as pcsslble.
grievances bPhind your back. A French
, ngell minister or the Oos1lE'Iwho, tor more weeds than -any.tlitng elSo; ts that•
On the slopes overhea(\, tbe snow hangs so
nr.y fmson why tho sun s.boutd be blotle'J
nft~·•clgtn yc:irs or more, had, without i.nterevenly ba1anced•that tho sound Ot a ,•ale-:?: king one~ s.:1.ld: "rt a rlvll word or two
will maka a m:m biippy, he must be a
out oC existence? The min has been the
!'Ul)tlon, preached tho 'ble-ssed G-o$pel of
the crack of a whip, or the report ot a gun,
""usc o! more flood• than anything olse,
~hurl mdet:.d who would not give tht'm to
the blessed God.' He was old, and his hair
moy destroy the equilibrium, and bring
hint. Wo may j!lly or this kindly temper
was ,•ory silvery. Ho ·had been valiant a:.d Shull wo therefore decide that tho rain la
down an Immense avalanche that wut over:l curse and not. a ble3slng, to the world!
!bat It Is llko lighting another ninn's
gracious. He was -a 10nn of singular pnrwhelm everything within reach in ruin. Aro.
llut Chrl•tlaulty
ts uot tho cause ot
candlt' by one'd owu, which toseR none or
lty and m:tn\lncss. 'to know htm wns to
UJero not many who arc hanging on the
mlt'I~. Sheep do not go to war with wotvea.
!ts lJgbt by whal U1l"'other galns."-Phila•
Jow~ hln1, nnd to know him longer was to
slopes of temptation,
watching
us, and
Jt l!-t the wolves that make war on the
<lolphlan.
lu...-e him more. He ;ny dying, and I snl
re:ndy at the least encouragement tram us
sheop. When Christ said, "l cnmo not to '
he!ldo him. Hts had ·be-en eloqueut lips.
to come down In an avalanche or moral
iseud peaco on tho earth, but o. sword," the
Out now his enunclatlou was Indistinct.
I
WRITER In the Prlrultlve Methodist
ruin, destroying themselves and others Jn
rr.eantng was, thnt the t.ruth which he de--urgC:i the need or moro rollglon
at ll!Qncd my ear clo3o to his IIJ>S.and listened
the !all? Take heod lest by our example
clnred
would so a.waken the opl)OfJlUon of
Intently.
Ho talked. on; hi& har:,Is seeme,I
home. He cites n case:
we destroy those tor whom Christ dlcd.vvll
men that it would be the innocent oc"I ·hear<l once, or n young person who
to mo to b0 knitting nervously together,
Dlblo Ad,·ocntc.,
•
but l did not ,understand him. Ilts hnn(I& ~~lon of calnmttle9 and strifes.
went. to Jive In a. ·home supposed to be a
Ohrlstlanlty
is not the cause ot wars.
HERE Is a ·modern story told by J, II.
l horougbly reJlglous home. Sho said o.tter•
,,ere, 1n trut.h, repenting the unspeakable
Re.ad the Sermon on tho, Mount, and ace tr
Miller of a blerchnnt wbo was devoted
poetry ot hl'!I lite. Finally I caught his
w;rd thnt from what !l:be saw In thnt homo
to high purposes ln ll!c, ,\•ho was dctcr'\\Ords, ~nd they wei-c thc-se. fie spake I, breathes the spirit or war. Ble&Slld are
6he was inclined to thl:ik there was verY
tho peacemakers, sald the Sa\'lor; and to
·mln.Qd to bo .a man tree from bondage to
Httle In religion. She saw dlsagrO(>ment ~rokenly, but wns snytng: 'Tnk~at-•
th& only ~tsclplo who over undort.ooT( to
this - ls-my-body-broken-tor-you;'
the lower -things, One day a ship or •hi• und contention, and strife, and unklnd-
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To mee.t us stealing bnck 'to him and
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1.bo.t was coming. homeward was dohlyc<l.
Ho became anxious, and the next day wt.lB

Tle3~,

Y•t more troubled, and th• thl-rd day stlll

•:Lovers of Christ. ls there not. tor us ~
,-ery solemn Jes.sou In thl~? How closely

morE>. Then he came to himself, awaking to
'tho tnle condiilon or bondase to earthly
things, and said: "Is It possible that I
liavo come to· 10,•e money tor itseli, n?Kl
not tor its nobler uses?" Taking the value
~t the ship and Its cargo, he gavo It to
chnrttles, not booause he wished to be rhl
~r the money, but because only thus coultl
he got the conquest· over hlmselt, holding
tis love ot money under bis teeL

which did much to lead her toward

lilftdellty,

..md wlmt 1 had thought was nervousness
hi t1io (lying man or God was his hn'nd
hrenklng nn<l passing tho· bread ot ll!e.
Plnatly he.~rnld: 'I-am-so-tired-I
can
11ot:_ <lismles - the - people-I-am-so
tired.' And his hanc!s rell on t.hc cover-

·o.tf wo do and say Is watched by the world,
and If they s<?eus ~n e>--1lihltlonsor temper,
lld, and bis llps cea•cd tholr babbling, on:!
nnFter, r•asslon, unkindly
tr~llng, cer.sorworo stlll, And in a Jillie n,bJle he was sit~
lousness, etc .• ho\\• greatly tt. will tond to
ting n.t. tho Lord's t-ablc !n heaven. Does
undo all tho fnffucnco of our prof('sslon:1
nnd our efforts !or tbe cause or God.
Hot Chrlsllo.ntty make n. lite llke this truly
*'One ot tho tr~'lt wantS or th~ age 13 a.n lmmor.tnl Ute, and wn.s not such n doolh
more ot ChrJst In the home,s. Let U!il get 'a day oC feasting and rejoicing?"
f;O much ot tho religion
or Jesus that we
wlll e,·crywhe.re exhibit the mind a.nd temNENT the-esae with which some poll• . per or Christ. Christ said ·ir I be urtod
W!.;LL-KNOWN Jud.re In ono ot t)le
Southern States, soys tho Rellgtous
tlclline Ignore tho prlnclrles o! their
\IP, I will di-o.w all m£m unto me.' He ,may
Int-,111genccr, speaking ot his younger da)'S,
party, yet claim to he loyal thereto- when
be lUted u{) in our lives, and lt so, tho
sllye that about fifty years ago he became
there are spoils to be dh·lded, Senator
drawing loth.:Cnce moy be felt ..
skeptical,· and that M.r. H.-,
& noble,
Bacon, ot Georgia, rccontly told this story:
-''It matten not ho.w gltted tho minister
''An old Negro down my way arose at
or leader, or Chrlatian worker; lt there be... ~•hole-souled man, whom he revered aluio9L
as
n
fat.her,
but
who
"'ns
a
confirmed
prayer-meeting
one ntght and delivered
PXhlbitlor.s ~n his lite or thO'le tb!'ni;s not
~elst, though he had n Christian
wlte,
himself thus: 0 Bredderln an' elsteflD, lso
I:! harmony with his te:\chlngs, lt neutralS'lOn tound him out, n.nd cndea,•ored- to
--been a mighty mean nigger tn ..mY limo.
izes the test eft'orts. Nothing cnn take the
Instill In 111• mind his own delsllcat nolsc had er heap er ups an· downs-'HV8·
place or a consistent life. Jesus, ts saying
t!ons. " "Rut Jie charged me,·· said the
c!o.Ily downa-senco I jlnod de church. Ise
to-da.y: 'Return to thtne own home, and
Judge, "n?t to let his wl!& know that ho
stolo chickens an• watah mllllns.
Jse shew: how groot things Jesus bas .done unio
~as
a delst, or that he was skeptical."
l
cu,..ed. •lee got drunk. lse shot craps, !so
thee.' w, can show by mild Christian

A

..

•

slashed udder coons wld my ramb, an· Iso
done er slgbt er udder th:lng,, but, thank

A

letnper \\"bat ho has, dono, and the world
will bo powertully drawn to him:•

otko~ him why. To Which he replied that,
it he were to in:.lrr)' a hundred Uuies, be

defend him, ho said, "Put up tl\y sword,"

\\Tars and fightings among men oomo or
men's lusts w•blch bave not yet been iub~ued by tho Gospel o! Chrl•L It Is Satsn,
on the other stde, that make the wars:

It Is the spirits o! demons who ~er
the
notions lo battlo. "My kingdom la not ot
this world," mid tho Savior. "I! my king•
i;c,m wQre oC this world, then would my
ao1va.ots fight, that I should not bo (lellverad to tho Jews" (John x,,111. 36).
No doubt there ore people o.nd naUons .
have stolen the- Christian namo. and
under it prosecute wars. rrremember hea.r-

~ which

Jpg u U)Odon lnffdel aay tihat the Bible
wnR the ~nu,e of the ntrocllles of the Si1anlsh Inquisition; and he seemed aomewh11-t
surprised when told that ~ho men guilty o!
!!lose atrocities would have burned him
:.Uve tor rending or ~sesslng
a Bible.
St~ebr the Btble ought not to be blamed

for the :nlsdeeds of tbos& who hate l!he
Dcok, anti perSecute thooe who lo~ and
reM It.
The angel's mcasago ts ''Peace on earth
mid good will to men," Let ua sound It
abroad, and let us pra~ that the ltJ~ o!
Rlgbtcousness and King o! Peace ~•Y
roli,n over all the oarth.-Armory,
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"" nl)tuw the Rcrlpture1 blm1elr there to 1hnw,
•11tl bai,e tbat WH embtrt with Jor la a1low.
U1"7IDC frlendahlp
1, ton's
proYhl:
pn,lffd....... I.Auns. harlf'd I• Launa11 nl•ed.
u ... .,. be l<'nn, u, nt leor1bl
Ue'• gone to 1,,.,..
t'or

1mre
Our

hlflUi!on

lo bcaYen,

llDd

IOOD

call

U!l thflrf".

TEMPTATION~.

The subJel:l or

temptsllon ■

tempted to drink; IL Is his WCAl<Ul l)OlnL
Th~ oamo ls Lrue, In regard to the liar,
thlrr, gambler ~•d tornlcawr.
ll lo aao
tru• In lbe cu.e
and the:uer-scer.

lhooe habits b<!roro be<?Omlns moJubora or

wu JHus led up or the Spirit Into tho wlldtrntss to be 1emptcd or the devil'' (Matt.
Iv, t). "l~or In UHtt ho hlmeolt hath ltUt•
fcrrd being tempted. he 11 nble to succor

them thftt ore templed"" (Heb. II. 18). J•1u1
..-.a .-,·e.rely tempted; hi• t.emptaUon1 wtre
rnr grtnter thRn ours: therefore be la :1blt.
on<t lloes sympnthlzc wllh u11when wo nro
ICrtlJ)lcd.
It la no aln tor us to lM! tempted. Jcau1
wnr. tea,ptNl: we can not help it; but lt
h1 ri sin tor ua to yield to tho temptation.
1t we- wllhatnnd the tamJ')tRUon-do not
ylrht to It-then
we urc tempted, "yot
without sin."
Ew~ry temptaUon thDL we
\\'llhllland canata us ((' grow atronger, and
onnblc~ u11 to bt"lter ovcrcomo tho next ouc.
tr we continue to wlthfll1\11d tho tom11U\•
1Iona '" they rlae up bctoro ua day by day,
nfltr "- wbUe they :ilmoet cease to be
temptations. and ....e have no deaire to auc•
cnmb to t.hcm.
The first 1cm1,t11llon t.hnt cnmo Into tho
world r:amc from the dcvll. a.nd was yteh1cd
tn b1 the human ramUy. and as a cona,e.
qufncc slekneu and denth are abroad tn
tllo wnrld. &vt enccumbod tn the tcm1)Ll\.•
tlon, t\tO or thn forbidden fruit. and then

DIDI.It

CJ.AH,

Tno suJ,Jcct wn.a"sJn." Ono or the elu•
dtnoi a. rew d:iy1 be.tore had 01ked us rn
lf"ll v.bot sin was. We ae1ttled Pnul'1
uemixud account or aln In Cnlalhtn~. firth
.::!1n1,1cr: Fo1nlcatlon, uncleanncH,
las•
.:lviousncts. ldolo.lry, en,•J.-lllj,JIJ,drunken ..
1,.-5, rc\ellng-. atul such llkt."
Taking
'..u1!mont by ont, "e fXPl:lintd wbnt each
me:rnt nnd m:idc• ,on~c (."(.,fflnients. E,•ery
ono nJmlttc•.I thnt 1hesc 1hlng1 were Bin
t.L,-r-1111 n doul>t. Another lmpo1tunt QUrK•
:..IJn wna ra.lJ!ed
to how tn:tny were
tuluy ot Lhem. Thtrn w:u slltnce. Pinally
c,1;c ~·ouni; man ll'M>k~.saying tJUlt he W:13
nut Q111l1y of tho sin o[ tornlcntlon, thnt
l:c lmd never l>ccu lluflll'd with womco, but
that he fouud It \'Cr)' h:ird not to cn,·r
cthera. J RdmlUNl lhst thl.1 W31 dlftlc:uJt.
t,1.t turning to the 1.too.rd I wrote theSJ
wqrd!l "JJCarn to pit_,, nnd not to b'ltC,"
~ylng tltnt I round It n ,·cry a;ood ru~io
.!bu.I pitied and pray~ !or his enemle:1
wh:IP the)• we-re putting him to dP.J.lb. It
Wt' 1hlnk or th<'" ,•n~uu••s;sor ttcrnlly,
nn.l
h....w c111lrkly this lite Is over when nll or
u~ wlll IJe In our ~l:l\'es, It DllfO helps Ulf
to tone tlown our r~llng:i one to"ar<l an•

=-•

b:, lewd, trlftlna:

One thln1< I wish lo C3II special ntten•
:Ion to 11 that In the •1., or the ancleot
.fapane91 the man wu eciuanr guilty wllb
the woman. aod su!rfl"9d Jtke punlebmeot.
TM• w:11 o.lao true "Ith re.te.rence to tbt:

the monal coll of ftesb, yet let ua re.mem•
Ler thul Paul all)'II: "God la talthrul, wbo
will not aurror you to be I0!llPlod abcvo
that yo are able; but will with tho lA!mPl<l••
lien also make a w:ay to eacape Lb.at ye
m■ r b< oble to bear II" (l Oor. x. U).
Mar
God holp uo to oe<>kror this ""way o! eaN\pca," 110thnt wo wlll not tall,

IN Olllt

WAY.

~reaklna: tbl re;ulaUons

thf church aro m.,ny limes tomptod to engage In °th• aruno lhlnp atur the7 become
Chrl■tl■nL w~ are IOrrY to AJ' that m&DT
ruccumb lo the ltmptatJon. and ~ Jed
nwny rrom Lhe church and St.atnnuon~.
Althou&,h wo nro t1c.werelytomptcd In thla
lire. and will be AO long aa WO dwell In

JAPAN LETTER.

Is ono that

m•ory Chr1J1tlnn ought.. µ, underst.n.nd.
From th~ dny1 or Adam and Eve tcmplA·
Ilona na,·e bee.n abro:id In the Jand. l'-o
on, 111 tree rrom them: every oue 11 aub•
Jett to them. ov•n tho son or God, the
mo,t. lmmncu11\te character thnt ever th•OO,
"'•s "ttmpted. yet w1t1,out ■tn." "Then

THE

t;r Uliclt lnlf'rcourse,. 1ball at once t>. pu.n•
l;btd.
"itho•1t de11tx'Tatlun or ..eon,ull.3•
t!uc,"

People who ha•• formed

L. A. Johnson.

AND

lt:r than to (>CCUlon d1•turbance by YI01Dtln~ exl1tln1 rt&ulallons: and auch n one

ot the dancer, card ..ptayer

f."'nyrue City, Pa.
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LEADER

low or Mooco. and 1h11 II Jusr. Jesuo nlso
made no exception In the rua.n's fa,·or: he
Is not. acr0t1tlng to tht Jf\'3l Tttc:btr, e,·,n
a.llO\\'NI 10 look on
ttyes without. eln.

3.

TIUC OHIU.TMT

,voman whh lustful
l'll\'lilCI.AN,

A brotbtr Crom Tennt!Uff writea aa fol•
J3n '•J thou.s;bt your ant•er to the a.ppeal
from nn Arkansas reader or this SJ,al)er.

cvll,

4 neltht'r

t~mptf'th

ho

any

man"

!Joines 1. J3l.
"llut." say1 Ont', "'doos not 1be Blblo ta)'
Ood t,emp•Nt A'lra!>.am!"' The Bible aa,1:
''And It cam, to p:iss arter these thlnp,
that Clod did ten1pl Abrnhnm nnd sold unto
him. Abro1.mm: nud hn en.Id, Behold, here
I am .. (Oen. ull. I). The English word
··tompled.'" u■ell be"' coin• !'ram tho IJebfflW
\;"Ord "nlaab,''
which me&D3 to tr,.

t.o ~rove. to put t.o tho tut.. Thereroro It
•Muld rc•d: '"And Ooc\ Lrled or proved
Abraham.'
O0d Lrles all or bis chlld1•n.
In ord•.r thal thoy ma:, become pura u
•~• pure gold which otando the teal or tho
nro.
\Vo 3.re temi,Led at onr wca.kest POlnta.

Th• d•~ll. like s •hrewd Oonor-al, seeb to
- ftnd the weaketl point In the !ortlftcaUon
ol our oharact•CI, nnd thon directs all hi■
rorocs ogaln■L that point. The man who
b .. been aecustomed to drinking. bul 11
now trytnc to abandon the bablL, la

11

more than many o! the

)'Onth• ot America CA.I\sa)•. nut \!lrtuo Jn
cur boya Ahoutd 1K' demanded the ll.'\me ns
in nnr clrla. I C!nd that there 11a.n ancient
1J.W tn Japan ••hlcb !3YS "'U a marrlNI
\\O•nnn <tr the :1grku1t11ral. !1.rtlann, or ro:n•
mon•lnl <"lass. ahnll secretly hrwc Inter•
~C\11r111r
with another ma.o, It 11 nOl neces•
a.try tor the husband to enttt 3 complaint
a1ta!n1t the pe_raon.1tbu.J contusing lbt
t,·cn.t relations or mankind. but put. them
bJlh •to death. NQ\•erthe)t'SS, ehould he
s!:1~·ona o( them. nnd spare thl' other. his
a;ullt 11 the same u that or the unrl,gbt·
th"i»' penons."
Thi■ sound,
,·ery murh
ilk" tho law gh·C'n by MOS"'Son lhll point.
\Vht-thcr this 11 n moral lnw lnhcrtpt In
Cle \'N')" nature or man or taught him
!:-om a blgber ■oUffi'. or botb. I ■ball not
ttrp bert to contJldtr, but It 11 a universal
Jaw round amons ftll nal!ons. Tho n.nclent
lu.w or Jo.pan •from whleh we hnvo Just
qu<lted a.ya turther·
"Meo and women nt
Cle mllltar:, cl>SI are Upectfd to ••ow bet•

thruu-1h

1,IUI coaie

harmed.

comp&.r&Uvety

un-

I said, ··You are not deformed;

morrover,

you bavo •howu by rL tooa a.n<I
111= test wt
1ou ore ,baped rlgbt !or
bard aervtce. and an..- oll IL 1, lbe Ibo>

l Ut I> mlHbappelf. I w111DOI tonllf'O you
a.17 longer:· Put.Ung a piece of wt>lte
J)H-~r on tho

noor.and

placing my toot

us-,n IL, I drew IL 1M>ncll))AIUrn o!

1\1

c.r.act 1.bape.. Tbtn I took tbe aote ot na1
.1•.10. and placed It upon t.?le pauern nobn1
\\ hf"re il waa do~denL
lo lOlll W4)' J &:OL
:.ti\ outllno
thBl L'Onforu1~d to my toot.

Wbtn I preseuted It to the ahOlemaker ho
hA.C<I 3l It. lUrned hJa b ... d & IIUle, and
CLllUUled amlle ato1e o,·er hi• re.How race.

I t1'Uld see ho waa dOubtlul; he ll!lld ho
rcw wcckK p=ist, wu.1 0110 or tho 1·lchc3t ~
l~ntl no last tbo 1hs.D0 of thRL i,uueru.
t hltYe ever seen 10 the i,aper. J
•rht.n 1 said. "llave ono wad-, an"- Nl\ke
l:nve rerNd ft to ae,·eral. 1 seld01u call
w• oboes Just like I ull you, &DJ I! tbtra
I:, !l pb)"'llclan or !>uy aoy drug;,.. Nature
tr a misu.ke, It •Ill be wine-, not >OUrt.
Ii. tlie Oreat Pb~·slclan, and sleep and rest.
,.1,

tnlogs

u ht'altng l>nlm. l boi,o t.ho ono who mndo
Uu, a11peal Ja tcllowlu .. your ndvlce."

It I• truly lo be bOiH'd that •h• la; but
wben we Lhlnk of the fXtfnl to w.blth t.hiahuma..n NICOIi enshl\Ctl to CUBtom, ll ls
truly p:tthcllc.
Customs, howev;:;· nb,urd,
be\.-ome n kind o( second nature-or,
at
1Nlilt. "'e repnl Lhco, ao-a.na It 11 almOi:.
•~µ,eslble to get 'rid ot lh~:n. llan1 an
t.lmply commltt1ng autcldu by lnche1. and
whon they l!l"O put Jnto !lromnturo ttrnvc-t
trom ubusea In t.lress, CooJ or drug11,aome
the a.t!d&chy to uy, "The
um• "Ill ha\'f
J,u:,!'s ••Ill be done:• The, Lord bu no
:nore to do with the dcnth ot many aucb
l'l-tlay thnn he had w!th tho ki?llng oC J\l)CJ.
Mnuy n. \\OIIICln is dra~u,lng out n mlif(.\ratJI~
existence bec:iu~ she Ja trying to run :.

race with the most faatldlous !olllca or
fashion, by 11lnching h~ r..,1 IDlO otub,,

•her waist Into a ,,·a,1,, nn,l by rcbellton
ngalnst motherhood. Many n mnn ts laJd
ui, 'A"llh &Ot:t. Crom glUUOD)', or limping
\\'Ith ··rum&tb;" because or careleaa babtu,
the Jack ot proper e:c:crclaeand r<."Cklesae.'<•
JNeurc. Tho Amc-rk:rn voople would ho.Yu
t, h3\'o 11tomncbs or g_nlrnnlud Iron or o.c
i•r:t.SS, to 1t&Ld what LhtT cram Into them.
(.thc.r.
aml wol"lit or nil it ls fto,lly sum:nffl up
I \\A-I not so much surprtstd that our
nnd put to tl:elr sccount ftb good h1ud teryvun,t trlencl round 1t hnrd not to on\ly '"
vlce to tho l10rd. Muny :\re counted tno
1 Wt'JI n.t. his 8IOl('tnent thnt hC hnd kOJJt l..ord·s n1t1.rtyrs who aro simply martyrs to
blm~lr
pure trom rornicatlon, A st:ue•
t!ldr
own 1tom3.chs or aorr.e J-ornlclous
ment I h:ivc good rtaliOn to be!lt-Vf' Is trut?,
t,ablt. Wo bave no mor11 rtght to a.buse
:ur I h:we known rim ror , ..,.rrat yeara:, n'Jr bodJt1 then we have to sin ag'alnst our
~11d hnvn t,11.-ateonflclcnce in hlm. 1 hav.., aoul-both nro girts from Cod, nn•I lho on..,
been lnlllll:\tely
:tlJJ()('lalt'd with him In
lo the templo or tho other.
the devil ir.,lned lbc flr■l victory.
Ob,
man,• war•. but h3\'t• neve-r known him to
To show ho•· \\·e tamely submit to p,opuwh~l would be the happy at.■ te or man Ir Uo a little or mean thins.
1:tr cust->m, 1 will relatt :t bh ot my own
l\\mpta.tlona were ne,•cr ylolded to. Tba
.\?. one lime I hud almost con..:.ludct\ txpcrle1u.e. F'or nearly rorty ,·e:tl"tl l h:1.Ye
dcvll nlwny11 IOm))lS ml\n; ho WBDII to
ll1vro wna no vhtuc In J:11>nn,but n. more
IJccn trying to make my rcot fll ln,to other
th~rough ncquatnt:mco wlth th~ ,u,ople hn.i
drn,c him dowo, wnnL" lo dt'stro)· his soul:
people's Ide.is o! " shoe. I look back wltb
then In his ■lnlul glee he laucbs al an,1 rldlcJ. n,e to bellevo t.h3t :bis la lncorrttt.
calm01i :i 1hndde.r to tl'e hrogan shot, aotl
Th,. >·oung n:an In quntlon l1 not a Chris•
lcull'S him.
··~und:.7" boot• tb.:1t uctd to torture my
Ood n<wer ttmpts mn.n. lie tries 111m, 11;,,n-he Is a Dmldhl1t, and wn.11brought
r~..
Or cour■c th•y dldn"t nt. No one cxu1, Crom I nf:u1ry tiy auddh hll 1rnrcnl.8. Jlat:led Lh~m to, 1'he~ hnll lO be "'broken .. ;
tin HU. hlm 1111, ,nd mnko him stronger nnd
DN"ther 1::-ujlmorl \\'RI brought UI) B Shinto
pnr"'r. an<1 nt last sa,·o 1111&<>u1. ''Let. no
that Is, 1ho 1hoes or the feet, one or Lb..,
worBhl~r. yet. he hn1 told me more than
~an uy •·h,n he f:J temptt<t. tam tempted
other. and It usualh rr1ulted In a com•
O!!"'e
tbl■
Is
on~
•In
he
bu
ntver
been
or llod: I'-" Ond c:,n not be t<mpted with
i,romlP.
In which n "·a.a h3.nl to ttlJ

guilty or. This

tho trulb dawn"\I upon me. LoolUoc down
Ut my cal<ed !CCI one day Ulat bad IO
Lra••l7 aDd r,aUtnt.ly borne tho lndla:IIIU•
litaptd npoa tllan ror all u,:,eara. and

which ?lat "broke'" mott. It WH plain
wrong, lmt it
thnt t.herc \YM SOntNhlllft
ne,·Pr CX't'Hrrtd to mt that It 1''3.■ tho
s..hoes. I thought an alon.; It ,·u my fe-et
t.hat we~ not made rte.ht. nnd J rould only
lamf'nt Ill)' mldortune nnd try to mo.ke
lhom nnrrpw('lr by conslnutly wedging them
Into th~ Ideal ■hoe that w .. Just tllhl beyond questlt:10, for eY~rybody mid so.
llany a time• bu~e I actually pto•·M ■it
•iay ,dth my tc-et &QUfft~d Into " crtase
Rlmoet 1hu fill Ire lf'llklh ot tho bottom.
"Jfnrl ! I ahG-uld s.,y 101 I had corn■ Lhat
l:nrnt llka n~. bllsttra
;bat" stung and
c.ozed bloody ,rotN._ am! lnftamcd Jotnu

tbnt bnd to bo ,ootbed nn,1 bo.thed In cold
water at night. Thouch 1 am aahnmed to
It I hll,·e •~nt holr a llr•llmc
learl!.Jng wh•t a.ny schoothoy ought to ~
at ft glance. All (hi• tlm• I 1'U 10 11uplJ

oonress

•• to think the Creator hod made 11 mislnke ·noottt my foot. nnd tbnl the root o!
tuhlon and the shoe that ,...,uld ftt 11 wu
)"fl
ril;ht-i1DQU .. Uonabl7 rlghL FlnallT

Ho reluctal1Uy took. my au11Htlou. Whtn
t.\,u uow J)llltornotl eboei wore ftnlsbcU he
l.,r-mght t,bem wlt.h a.n dnxloua expl'tltilou.
\\ bcn l pronou.oNld them a Cood flL a.utl In.
,),\'f'•ry way :!Qtiatac:tory, :\. smile oC r~lld
lit. up his counu,u1ft.nceand ho went av.,-y
l101ipy. My ft'<lt. und I aro llnr,ny at peuc,:
C.1~)1 are at re■l. and the 1hoe• are a aolhl
wmron.
I .Ol us break ·••ay from evn CUllOn&I.

We •hould 1101obJCCl lo n thing Just b-O•
cuu11eIt. Is uoinmou, :ind to alt.empt to be
11 almoo1 a •In.
Dtit many ot u1 a.re almpl,y co...-ard.s. and

W<I J11'1.ror tho ..-.ke o! It

go against

our betttr

Judcmtnl

ror

no

c,;t?u~rreason thn.n the 1ha1tow ".world"•
t11·(v,ldlnugb" n~ tho man or womuu who
hu the indepeud~nce to Ult common seuac.
Yo:.a can ut>t. conven the htatbe:n elthtt

nt home or nbro•d by building ftne catb••
drula-J

mc:rn you can not com•ert thom

to Christ; yo•, nu,y convert lh1'
1bedral.

lo.the••·

FUO.V 1001.S TO OOD,

'J'ho rnadcr.- or this pnoe!r probably rr•
mcmbtt the ■Lory o! a Ja.pucse young:
111».11under lhe beading, "Lilbt In a Dark
?I•,..:·
tllat appeared aometblng more
than a year ago. I h3.\'0 rtvlaed o.nc1en•

lnrgod

tho

etory.

Brother

Dl,hop

b1U<

ugreed to print lt at a ''"'rf low rate. U.
"Ill make quite • nttt i-klet
ot ab0u1

1:0 pages. will bl IIIUStnlled With Japane-..
plct11r03 sull.oble 10 the 11or7, and will be
1)rl11ted and hound In firtt-cloas atylo. t
hn,o de1•01ed cou ■ld~ablo th0U&'hl to It IO
•• to make It prolltablo and lnl•rc■ llng
1c:uJlng; there a.re te\"enal ntw cbap1tn1
fulJed. I can atnd It to trl(•nda In Amer1cn,
or In nuy part ot the world tor thtlt llll\l•
tcr, tor fl.ft>• cent.a a copy, or three cop1e1

1or one dollar, -t.■ ~• pald br me. I bop,,
to hue it re3dy tor delhtry
fa October,
Tho•o ·who wlah one or more copie1 WIil
11le1u40wrlh• u1 nt once. H It more thnn
llAY~ expc:nu:1, the procee,d1 will be de•

,·ottd l0 the Tokio Bible &hool.
J. ll. l!cColeb.
Ir, as Carlylo lllYI. lbe clllld learns on•
hair o! all IL evtr learns In the llnl three

rean o! lta lire, ll Is lmmeuurab~ 111>·
port.■ nl

thal It he under tho Tery wi-1

nnd u.test tnatructton during those 1611"'Thoro are mothor11 who are very roatlve

under what they consider rutrlcllna: con•
dlllooa. and wbo think thal the:, cao Dot
bl lnlluenUal unitbe:, Pl out l.nto Ibo
bu■ln .. s and pollllcal arenL
H they would
only accept nnd 1111011
lholr h!gbest POHi·
bllllle1, the:, mlibt rule the world b:, di•
reeling proper!:, the ll•ee o! their cblldrn
durtn1 tLe ft.rat ten. atx or eTID three J'M,.
or their opening IITea. The 1uprome oppartunltY or ll!o on earth are In their bando.
unquealloned. during lb ... golden yea,._
What c:an an:, WOm&llbl lblnldng about
wbo does not recoi;nlze thla racl?
All or earthl:,, lire Is reall:, meant to he
n proparallon ror eternal e,clatence. I! unly
WI make proP(1r PNpar&UOD, What dUl'ar-en .. does It make about pthortng toptllv

Oare>••

u .. 1904.

CHRISTIAN

a lltUe bauble material wealth!
Thi• 11
11othlng. Let the fo1111dAU011&
be laid. ol
O11.rlaU&D
cbaracter, or kllowledge of oler11&!thlnga, ol acqual11t&llceshlp with Cbrl1t,
or peace with God. 11 th& mat11 thlnga be
gal.nod, the future 11• aecure, &11don the
aure fouiidaUona will rise the structure,
fair and ~nd,
of holy, happy and. uaetul
oterll&! life.

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

s

•

world, 1very lt&U', be•ra Ito part la.. th& a tall, ttove-plpe ho.t thla aeuon, and a
er.at ftood or harmony which floeta the
sort. tow--crown&Oone tbe next..
tr!butM ot tlle dut,' ol creaUon oo!ore the
to deal '01th. It ta one ot tha dtlllCIIIUea eternal
throue. For ma.n. duty ln the
OUR ORPHAN MISSION.
ot an autPM"&Uc eovern.mtnt tbat tbe pee,. dolo11 la glory In the winning; "To them.
Four yea.rs have now passed since my
pie may hold It reaponalblo !or
th•
who. by \l&tlcnt continua.nee In well-d.olng
[the complete plctur• o! autyJ, seek glory,
that happea.
cttorts to establish the Te.~u Christian Orhonor, and lrnmortallt7, eternal llle."-J.
phanage began. During tbl.9 time I have
B. Brown.
Savera1 ;ttempta were made to wre:ck the
traveled about fl,•e months sollclUng mooe.1
In the First Psalm It 1s said of the
irreat batU&-lblp Connecucut before ahe
with wblob to build U.•home and to support
godly man that "his delight Is l.n the law
was Ja.u.nched. The matter waa kept as
tbc orpbana. I have collected a little 1·01 the Lord." And In the 143d verae ot
THOUGHTS ON CURRENT EVENTS.
~ulot aa poealble by tho officials, but now
. the 119th wo read: ;,Thy comm&11dmento thf\n one lhou1:,3.nddolJars In money for this
BY O P. O.
vfflelally admitted.
InvesUi:atlons
now
ben.e,...
otent work. I have purchased somll
are lllY delight." In the prophecy ol our
1.ioin•tto the tact the attempts were mad&
Secretory Hay was one ot the •~er•
l!Llld and ..-ected a small dwelling
Savior In Poa. xi. be l.s roproeented as eay•~)·
members
ot
lra;bor
un.lona
because
a
tew
be!ore the World's Peace Con&:Tess,at Boslnir: "I delight to do thy will." The Ohrl&- near the Gunter Bible College. I have apent
nl')nunion quett were employed In the bulldtuD, recently.
Hls most lmportADt state•
tlan 11 to obey not only· loyally and l0Y• ~ome money for mJnor Improvements and
10.r ot the ·sblp. The labor unlona ~m
ment 1, that relltlon ls ithe true remedy tor
In feeding an!l, clothing orphan chlldreo,
ln11IY,but ;ladly.
to ?la\·, paued beyond the state~ aUempt.c.
wa.r. He traced the history of the country,
OJld In paying traveling expenses whJle goand pro1c.laed tbe acUve sappcrt of tht • at assaastnaUon to attempts at wrccktnc
ing after oroba.ns and br!ngiog tbem to tbe
Tllll: PUTURJt 01r WO:UXN.
,ovornment property. II thl• oort ot thing.
present 't.d·m.Jnlstratton to the principle of
•
home. l run now prepared to spend all or
Rev. Dr. Newell Dwlt;ht Hillis Is very
1..ontlnuea, the time
may come when lt will
niy time tra,•cllng a,nd pr~achlng tho Gosarbitration betw"!'n natlona. He held that
,0pUmlstlc and enthuslaatlc on this aub•
pel, gathering up orphan chtldren an1l
nQt-be conaldcrod sat~ to employ a member
no Ume could be more 0ttlni; !or the ,a.ther:Je<:t. In.a recent address be Bald:.
soltclUng money with which to complete
ot
,labor
union
In
any
factory.
No
tacin&: ot a parliament of p~ce than to-day.
lhe orphoos· home at Gunter. Te,., an!Lwlth
Woman, in spit,;- ot man"s refusal to
torr can afford• lO have workmen within tts
Recountlnir the history of the United
which to mruntaln this ..ml!slon ot mercy.
give them tho rights and privilege& to
l.ncloeure -wbo are •eeklng to Wre,!k the
Editing· •~d man:iglng Tbe Perteet Life.
States, he said: "During the la.st acyen
'111llch they are entltlod. ere to-day In
kept me-.at home much of the time during
G90 hundred an~ (orty-llve bre.ncbes ol
plant. ln th.ls caao the foreman of the comyeara 'We ha.ve ·had one hundred days ot
the ·last four years. Tb!> Prlmltlve Chris•
~anr wu Yi■lted. by a.o associate ot the no.: ttrnslneu, and •n~ lnotancea ahowJng mor6
v.•ar-but tht!-y put nn end torever to tho
Ua.n is now fllllng out the unexpired tJme
.illlllty than the men. In ftlty years the
torJous Sam Parks, or the Housosmlths and
blood.shed which had lasted for a goncrato
the subscribers to The Perteet I..tfe-, w>
';1!5tQIQen
will know more than the men.
'Brldgemen•a .Structural Union. who told
tlie pa.per Wm keeo me a.t honio no more.
it1on.'' We Ja.nded a few marines a.t the
They have more Umo to read and study,
,Durlng
the la.st tour years I have-, cared
tbelr t!me.
Isthmus of Panama la.at year. but that act • h:lm th1lt some twenty men were omx)toyed and t,bey are Improving
llll>'entually they wlll Tote themaelns, an'd for only eight orphans. At present I have
who dld not belong to their union, and
1,:ut an end to a Ion& success'lon of trivial
only
two.
\Ve ha\lc never had suftell the men whom to vote tor. There ta a
\:ra:NL without flrlnar a ahot.
,ve marched . would ·have to qult. The torema.n replletl
WhUe
lesson or rebuke· 1n thls tor the men. flchmt room to ca.re tor many.
we
lived
.lt
Texnrkn.na,
we occupied only
that the men were skllled workmen. the
a lltlle army to Peklu~, but lt wsa to save,
:EventuaHy a.ll thP unlv<-rsltlos Wm be co,educattonal, and t..b.ewomen wlll c&rry off two rooms. A good slster In Tenncsaee ~
:,ot only the beleai:ured lea:atlons. but an best he had on ~he job, and be could not
.all the' prizos. Thot'l' ~•hat they are atra1d wrQLe me t.hcn to take t"wo orphans who
get a.ton1: -without thc:m. The labor union
1mpcrll00 civ111zatlon." He also shows lbat
-ot In the colleges whlcll wlll not allow ltvcd nenr her. We had no room for them,
kgent then made the threat thnt they would
we have given to the Pblllpplnes, II not
women. The W<'menstudy while the young \Vhile we u,•N at Tolar. Texas, we occu..
never flnlsh the shtp. 1'he foreman reportpied onl~· ,three rooms. &o you soo we hav-,
perfect peace, at least a ne:uer approach to
·men are educatloa: the calves of their lep.
ncYcr been prepared to .oore ..for mt\UY ored to Admiral Rodger,, who ,.,piled: "The• •'The ~'Omen aro wrJtlng our novels; the
It thnn has been known within t'he memory
phans. I hnve hoord of n few belng sent
beat
l}Ortralt
pafnt.t?r
tR
a
woman:
recently
United States Government knows n·eJtber·
o! man. He shows thnt the example or
10 n Methodist Ore!!nnage who would liave
a woman took the highest possible prlie In
union nor .nonunion men." The followlng·
this nation to the world Is for peace. Wo
been sent to us II we had been well prepared
:mathematic&.
to t:ike care or them. I hope ·to ho.able to
JL.11,·e
a.bown disarmament In bringing av.-ay -.!ay the fortman was set upon by union.
I believe lully ln the IDtallectual &lid add severnl mOTOrooms to our smll.11or•
me.n nnd severely beaten after the regular·
50,000 aoldlers from the Pblllpplnes, whoso
;morA.l equality ol tbo sexes. But that
~>banageat Quntel' lhls yuar and to then
manner ct New York labor union orgo.nl-...
wo~k was done. We have reduced our army
r(I-Cctvemany more hclple5s children.
'9."0n:aenRre ere long to rule t4e world ta
to. a. mtulmum. of 60,QOOmen~ ln fact, we zarJons. • Sam Parks Is known to hav~• ;neither sensible
'l'ho Gun Lcr 13ib!o College baa given
Scriptural. We
tultlon rreo to orphans .. 1 think tt wlll conthrentened that the ship would never bo• :not want the Amazons of the ancient trn•
ha\'e no army. only a nucleus tor drill and
tinue
to admit orphans fre-e. l have bad
lklshed.
The union men In the emptor·
discipline, to enable us to make an army
•dHlon, women who are Ggbtors, but women .. many 091>0rtunttl~ to put orphans into
of the company, of coune 'bad better op-• ·whose tufluence la p,owerrui for &ood be- r,rlv'.ate homes. I desire to r,ut Just.M many
11ulckly It attack upon us should make lt
J)Ortunlttes !or wrecking the ship tha.n
noccsaary. We have three-fourths of one
homeless cblldren luto childleas homes aa I
,cau1e lt la exercised tn gentle and womthose, outslde, and the discovery of the ob-· .,\nly way,.
r.sn, but 1 nm very careful to avoid an
,oldler to ,:;very thousand of the papulahomes lbnt nre nol wha.t i consider the
tlon-a
proportion 'which II adopted by structfons on the ways ln launchlng was
Y~ry beet or Christion homes. l have no
The sblp Is now clo5'01Y
other Power:$ would eliminate war. H.J Ly acclJeot.
ACTINO A l',JF;.
desire to plnce n child anywhere oxcept
guarded, wJth tnstru<'tlOns to shoot any
addod "The President Is now considering
!nto « Chrlstlnu homo. When writing me
Robert Hall was spending an e,,,olng
!or cblldren. people shonlJ nlwnya describe
uuaurhorlzed stra.nger approaching.
tile negoUatlon or treaties ol arbltrntlou
:at the house or a friend. A lady who wu
just what kind of orphan they Wf\nt. There
···=====·there on a vi.sit reUred, that her little girl
with such of the European Powers as destr.:,
arP m:tny poor helpless. motherless and
•ot
lour
years
old
might
go
to
bed.
She
r&SENEX
SMITH:
Hrs·
NOTES
AND
them, and hopes to lay them betore tho
fntherlosi; llLtJc ones who do not ftU. the
·turn"ed In f\bout halt an hour. and sild,
NOTIONS.
description ur whnt 13 wanted. \Vhat must
Senate next winter. And, nnally, tho Presi...She Is gone to sleep; I put on my nlghtl
do with thorn? I must keep tbom, teach
nonnv
AND
ms
KOTIJKR.
dent has, only a tew daya ngo, promised In
•cap and Jay down by bor, and she soon
" them to work nnd have them educated in
•dropped
off."
Mr.
Hall
so.id,
.''Excuse
me.
rc,iponso to the request o!''the IntorparllaI fine\ this story In one of my magathe Gunitcr College. What else Ot\.n I do?
•mado.me do you wish your child to grow
:nentary Union to lnvlto Lb& nations to a - zines:
Tht>re ls nothing better to do for them.
·up a liar?" "Oh, denr, no, sir; 1 ~houltl bo
\Ve have a ftr8t clan locat.10.nat Gunter.
s~nd
conference at tho Hague, to cOO- Bobby find• Aomejam bis mother his just:
·shocked at such ·a thing." "Then boar Thf' College nnd orphanage a.re located on
Unuo the beneflcent work ot the conterenCC made, and promptly gets outside ol It. His•
with me while I say you must never act
•
hlgb, healthhll pr:tlrl•. The atmosphere
mother ml~lng the comesUblo demands .. ,a lie before her. Children are very quick
ol 1899."
. Is flnc, and we think we have good water.
''Who ate tliat ju.m !" "l did not," saya.
,obsPrvers, and soon learn that. that wbtcb
Our
new well Js a.lmoet six hundred feet
Bobby._ "I am very glad ot tbnt," says his.
The accession of Prince SvlatopalkcMir.assumes to be what It le not Is a Ue. deep. Wr are delighted with the w,ter.
mother. "because I pnt poison In It to klll
skT to the paslµon ol Minister ol the In•
whether aeted or spoken!' Thia was utCol1ege
Hill, surrounding tho oollt>ge an<l.
the mice." BobbT yells In terror, and hi••
·tered with a kindness th•t precluded of•
the orphann~e. Is being settled up ro.pldly
- terlor, In Russia. Is received wltli apparent
mother pretenrts to sond for 11doctor and
;fonse, yet with a .seriousness that could
by
a
noote
dl\.8s of brothr<"n. Jome1 ;aya:
enthusiasm by the Ruqslan press. Since
n stomach pump. But otter Bobby baa.
:not bo forgotten.
"Pure religion and undefiled belore God
been s•,111clonlly frli<bteoed she tella him
thla la absolutely under the control of the
and the Father Is th'is, to ,•l&lt the tathf!'l'Paul
writes,
In
Ephesians
Iv.
15,
"Speakgovernment, 1t does not Indicate real opl.n- that tbo Jam was all right, and that she
le.llSand w::hlows In their aflllctlon. and to
Ung the truth l.n Jove," according to King
only Intended fo ocaro him as a punlab-keep htruscl( unspotted :rom the world"
t◊n: although tho Prince Is regarded aa a
ment ror tclllnt: a Ile.
•
.l}llmos'
version.
But In the margin we
(Jns. I, 27). Is 'there a halter wny to ,•!alt
man ot ability, and thero ts doubUees a
Now which was tbe worst liar ol tho•
lbo.vo jfbelng sincere," and In the margin
lhe ratherless In !heir affliction ol d0lllltuhope that ho may l,)e able to lmpr<>Yepre&- two! ls It eYor right to do ovll that gooo•
1lon than the- wuy :nentloued o.bovti? Is
•ot ,the Revised Version, "dealing truly."
ent condlUons. Tho administration ot the
lhere
a bettor place thnn this nt which to
may come? Thero Is not.htn'g that parents:'
/Acting falsely, so as to docclve, Is as really
do this mo,t Jmportaot work? My Ill•
economic affairs ot the Y&r!ous Russian
&nd teachers ebould teach the young more
l)Ylng ns speaking falsely.
shall be 13Crlftced In preaching the Gospel
dl;trlct• Is, to some extent, In the banda
constantly and sarnestlT than loyaltT to,
nnd in cnrlug tor be-lp!ess orphans.
or tho provincial assomblles, called zemot- tbe truth. There are no white Ilea-no,
,vm you not co-opere.t~ with us In the
,,THE TYRASXI'
oi;• f"ASUIOX.
orphan n1la9lon! Please help us to ftntsh.
vos. Th.,.., has 1-n l'ODle rodnctlon of excusable lalsoboods. God aald to John.
~Ion
makes people sit up at night
thls.orphan.F'
home lmmed1ntely. There arQ
tho power ot the nobility In the clJlllrlcto, on Patmos, "all liars.. (ReT. ul. 8). •He·
11".MII;tl>e:v ought to be In bed, and keeps many chJldJ·en whom we can roce1ve her&
and loar,,ase. In that ol the people, aluce
adds· the "all" In that· caao bocauae ol the
rthe-m !i1l bed In the morning when they
Just as f.OOn 11! we are prei.,ved t;o ca,re for
-ought 1.1>•~e up and doing. She makes her
1890. Tho Zemirtvos Impose local taxes, and Insidious temptation to Indulge In and jua-.
lhem. ?l:(yrule now Is to rcceh·o only t11C>Be
...
-,•otnrlee ,..Jslt when thoy would rather etay
who have ntllhor parent Hvlng. T..et every
have ~uthorlty In minor local matters: but
Uty certain shade, or falsehood In our OO-·
.at bome, eat whoo they are not bun,:ry,
ouo who rends this cend UR a. contribution
the administration ol tho Internal affairs
clal and buelneSR Intercourse. Paul wrftea:
Immediately. It you can not send money or
.and drink ,.•hen they are not thirsty. She
putUng awaT lying, apealc ·tnvadea their pleasures, and Interrupts
or all Ru!IBla sftll depouds. to a grea.t ex- "Wberetore
your own, please solicit from somo one els11.•
every man t.rutb with his neighbor" (El)h.
·their business; she comrels them to dree,s Ask t'hc congreJ,,a"3tlonwith wbicb you WO!'•
tent, on the will ol tllo. Minister ot the
tihlp to co-opt>ratt- by sending a donntlon for
,!<1lllY,either upon their own property or
Iv. 25), And It with hts neighbor, ho..lntctlor.
the orphan$· home. I have secured an
that of others; she mokes them through
much more with bis children.
agenc)• for n ,1ery large number ot the VD'fY
Tho task ot the now RuMlan Minister ot
• lite ecek rest rin a r.oucb of anxiety. and
best
tracts nud books. One hnlf or my comin
tho
hour
or
de-solatlon,
on
-leaves
them,
the Interior fs not an CMYone. He ha11to
DUTY A DELIGHT.
mission on these. t.rncls aod books ls given
,a bed of thorn•.-l{rs.
Balfour.
<!eal with the bitter.hatred epln!t Russia
w
the
or~h•u.o· mission; the balance I• apTo S<,me, tluty, like law, aeem.!!Ia. cheer-·
Webster's deftnlUon 01 fashion Is ,;en,that bu been d~veloped In Finland. In
. 1iroprlatcd '" the support ot my family
leM and rayle.. thing. The Sun thinks.
•
tom
or
COnventlona\
uaago
tn
respect
to
while
I
devC'te my time· to pre&ehlng the
not
thus
when
he
·.•re,Jotceth
as
a
bride-eonsequcnce of tht> destruction o! her
Gospel and to orphans' mlss!on. It you
groom comtng out of his chamber, Or~ a·. •dreas, beha,•lar," eto. The law or fashion
• ancient llbertl.,.. Tho dratunir ot men !or
buy
good books and tmcle, aud ftt
want
lo
strong man to run a race." There. Is a. '7'18,You must do as others do, even 1t you
the army .has lelt hundreds ot thousands
'1ho same lime help a good work .. pl088'l
sunny Joy In tho motion, the lllo, 'or all
, don't want to, or doo·t believe that It
write mo ror price list. 0on·t rail to ho!P
--of people on tlle ver&:e .ot starvation. The creatures, which, to the tuned and at-~
'le right to. Yes, •you must aacrtftce • not
the orphan l·hlldrcn. Please wrtto me ot
tentlve· ea.r, la mustc; which la but the·
soldiers are paid nothing to speak of. and
•ont1. ense. comtort and taste, but even con• • all homete1s or1,ha.ns that you want ua to
bum or duty In the acUng. The song of·
hence can not support their lamJII... To
receh·e here. II 1 am wanted for a meeUoir
the creation ta tho hymn ol duty. Every·
,
BC!enc~
to
thts
tyrant
or
what
b
called
111fforth• peopie to dlo of h.uncer would
In your community, pJe15ewrtte me. Direct
bird that alnp, ev•l'J'. bee that hum1, every
"gootl aoclety."
like all tTr&ntl, tt.11 communlcaUona"' to Gunter.
to
MVolt
homo,
!lower that Ulla Its- tremulouo voice ol •
-:laahlon la caprlclouL It ma.l<ea 7ou wear.
Gunte,-,
T. E. Tatum.
b already unpopular with th• maaeeo. 'lfho praise to him who
good &.
see no rC!l,IOD.tor It.. BualnNa la 4•pt'elled.
and thor6 I.I the cenaorahlp of the PrMa
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CHRlSTIAN

•

the spirit or man which Ill ln him; oven

HUMAN EXPEDIENTS IN MATTERS
RELIGIOUS.
Bibi• lAnou

for the MUHi,
Uolty

Written

of 8eU1ver,

In

View of

ht Gbrlat.

NO. Ill,

In tho langu,ige quotocl trom _Galallans,
aeven It.ems are spccU'.led In which

thoro

must bo oneness~ tor thoy give tho roquJremenl ot God. Theso Items a.re: Ono Ood
and Father

or

an; ono

Lord, one Spirit,

one body, one tatth, ono hope, one bapU•m.
Each bellovcr In Christ la required lo strlvo

!or unity In each ot these !tems. They
are given In the shapo of afflrmatlvo proroslttona. 'I"o negaUvo cit.her proposition
would pro,•oke a. controversy, not between

man and man, but between man and bl•
Creo.tor.

Tbo Almighty

ovldenUy haa

11

controvcrny with tho presont Cbrl!rtendom.
Thnt controversy wlll end Jn a fear!ul manner-In

the great day of ttckoolog which
It la tor each Individual
to MY as t.o whJch side of that controver1y

•• tan h••tenlng.

he or aho wlll be; on. Thero Is no neutral
ground to orcupy. Christ Mys: "}Jo that

Js not for me is r:gnlnat me.•· ?Jooo can
afford to be 3galnat tho Christ

Ho alone

h1 the representaUve ot God on earth, Is
the exponent or. and stands for tho w111ot

God. Ho being tho wisdom nnd the pOwor
or Ood, It lo In him nlono man can be with
Ood. Out oc Chrlsl our Ood Is a consuming

fire.

mnUcr ts tor mnn to

The nll Important

walk with God. But God, as we have seen,
Is limited within his O"'n per[ecllona. U
man w.:11 within the llm11atlons or God.
and governed by tho will or God, be would
find no room tor ltuml\n expedients-would
have no use for rules nnd 'rcgulalton.s
founded In the wisdom or moo by which
to go,·ern his steps In matters re.llg1ous.
"'The •t~PB or a good man are ordered by

the Lord" (Psn. XXX\'II, 23). That such
may be wo tu1,·cthe commnntl: "And whnt•
socv<'r ye do, In word or In deed, do n1l ln
the name or the Lord Jo,;uo, gfrlng thanks
to God tho Father through 'him'" (Col. Ill.
17). tr this command "•• obeyed by the
pro[el8od Christians, thoy would nil apenk
the snrno thing;

tllelr

eto11swould bo or•

-dered by tho Lord, nnct they would ll<l
wnlklni; to~elher: amt they would all bo
walking with God.
Religious writers ot IMe have had n
great dcn1 to uy nboul Christian union,
somNhlni; nhout which tho Holy Spirit hllB
nothing to so.y. The lnBlllred ,vrltcrs talk
about unlly, nnd God rcqnlrcs all his poople to strive to keep the unity ot the Spirit
In tho one bond ot pence. It Is not lort
mnn to suggest tho points or unlly.

The 8trorta ot man to direct. hts own steps
in these matters 1n tho centuries pl\St
demonatrnto the utter lmp0sslblllt7 ot
unity

so none ~an..,know the mind of Ood. save
the Sp:rlt or Goel. (I Cor. II.· 11.) We
JI.TC enUrcly dependent upon the revelation
made by the Spirit ot Ood ror our knowl-

edge or the mind ot God. Beyond tho
knowie<lgo contained In the Blblo no one
can ha,•o any COncepUon or the things ot
God.
•
It we nccept tho things ot God u re\'Caled by his Spirit, and reeorded In lhe
Bible, and take our stand thereto, we are
with tho Father, tho Son and tho Holy
Splrtf. I! wo question the sumcloncy or
Cod's nrrnngement, nnd at.and within our
own arrMgement. we have neither, the
t'3ther nor the Son. (2 John, 9-13.)
As "''e have seen, the mind of Ood, as
lo the J>Olnta of unity, are given to the
first six verses or tho fourth chapter or
EPh<';lnns. Tl1cre!orc, tn order to bo In
tho tavor ct G_od,his professed people must
be united In the seven items the.rein ■ peel•
fled.
God's counsel was given In lnftnlto goodness. nnd founded ln God's lnOntto wisdom.
Wht"n we cnn think of supplemenUng tho
Infinite wisdom of Ood, we can think of •
sul)pl(lmentlng bls nrraugements In man's
behalf. Let us then. with proround reverence, consider tho Items o! unity that Ood
hnth glvnn. Defore doing so let ua utlor
tho prayt'r of tho "sweet slnge.r of larael,"

numcly: "Lord, open U1ou mine eyes. that

..o· J"?hovah, I know that the way of mnn

Is not In hlmself; It ta not In man lhnt
walkoth to direct hi• stops" (Jer. x. 23).

for

LEAD£R

tn arrangements

founded t.n mo.n's

wlsdom, or In points rounded In mnn'a tdca
o! the 1>ro1,rlotyo! lhlugs. In lheso mnt-

ter8there

are \'many mon of many mlmls":

but In them the mind ot Jeho,•ah la one.
~ It h the aame to Jew nod GonUle, tor In
Christ Jcaus "there can be neither Jo\\•

nor Orook1 there can bo neither bond nor
freo, there can be no male nor romalo ..
(Gal. Ill. 28). The wlil o! God would bring
all to a oneness. Can proressed Christiana
come to the will or God? It no, then mo.n
can not come to God, MD not come l'lto

Ohrlat. cnn not be new creatures,, can not
be b1.1rnOJ:t1in.

Ftir

euch cm,c~~slon none

J mny ll<lhold wondrous things out
Jaw.''

ot :hy

1"hc firat item thol we nottco ts tho ono
God nud Fnther or nll. Eternal Ille Is
basrd upon n knowlc.dgo of God, and ot.
t.fs Son. Our Lord a.wa: "And this la Ille
eternal, that t.hc.y should know tboo lbo
only true God, and 11lm whom thou didst
•end, O\'cn Jesus Christ" (John nil. 3) ..
Thia mnk .. a knowledge ot God Just as Important as man's cterna1 lnteresL Indeed,
It make• tuch knowledge the condition ol
<'l<'rnal life. It we Mk, How can we know
Ood? Ibo :\newer Is given In the fo11owlng:
··No one lrnoweth tho Son, save tho Father:
neither c.1oth any know the Father, anve
the Son. nnt1 he to whomsoever tbo Son
wlileth to re,·eal him" (Matt. xi. 27). Thi•
affirms that we are entirely dependent upon
the re\'elntton mndo by the Son tor a
lrnowlcllgo of the 1',nt.hor.
As we hnve said, the Son ls the only rcp-

resl'ntotl\'e that tho Father has bad on
earth. Th<'retore we must go !o tho Son
for th<" teaching anti lho character or Ood.

TO Philip, the Christ snld: "He thnt h<Lth
seen me bath seen tho Father" (John
xi>'. 9).
The nnturn.1 tendency of the humnn mlnd
hns evc.r been toMird J)Olythe\9m. It w:lS,
hence, highly esscntlnl that the monothotsm be eatabUsbod: and not only e&Ubllshed, but thoroughly demonstrated. Thia
Is done In the Jowlob Scriptures, and thoroughly lndorsed In tho New TutJunent
Scrlpturco. Theology lo tho sclenco ot
God, and ot tblnl!II dl>'lne. But who by
searching con find out his Creator? Man
may- reason, and appro:a:tmate correct conclualona as to a flrat cause. ••From noth•
Ing, nothing comee," Is e,1denUy & true
aphorism, nnd torcos tho Idea ot a first
c.ouso. Dul whether

tho first

cauao wna

the Ooo ol the Rlblo, or whether It wu tho
Cosmos, tho adorned and perfectly ar-

ranged universe. ls a queaUon that can nOt
be .. ttled by the light ot nature. It tho
concluslon be reached that the cosmos Wlll
nn t'tfect, which wlll always be dono by a
proper course or rca.sonlng, knowing lhat
there la no etrect without a cause, tho queetJon, What cause proclueed the coa.i;os!
would demand our attention.

ea,n b• prep11.red who nccept th~ Dlbfo llB
a. revelation from God, It profeBBeclChrl••
U.3nl eon not be one In tho points stated
In \ho rourlh chapter o! Ephesians, lt follows noceasarlly tho Christ o( the Dlblo . As we havo pro,~touely concluded, thought
did not know how to pray-did ~ot know
ebows tho presence ot a thinker. Tho unitho v.111ot God-neither did Paul write by
verso shows LnflnJto thoughL Therefore,
tnaplratJon! We can not. bo prep(ll'ed tor
there was 11.nInftnlto Thinker -be.fore the
such conclua!on until we a.re prepared for
universe of world• ox.l1ted. But a thinker
an athol■ Uc stand.
ts a poraon. Therefore. an Infinite Poraon
Nono can kuoW the mlnd of man, ea.vo existed betore tho universe ot worlds bad

AND

THE

WAY.

Omon:a ll,

an oxlat•nce. Thh demon.trates tho trulh·
futn ... ot Moses' teachtor.
The roct that the plllnou, comJ)01'1nr our
solar 1i11tem revoh•e a.round one common
ceott"r-tbe
sun--demonatrates
their depe.nden~ ul)On that luminary. But all the
:uUJlona ot sys,tetn.1 or worlds that e:a:lat
revolve a1-ound ono common centor, thus
demon.strl\ttng their dependence upcn one

central orb.

This demou.trates

th&t all

the l!iY•tcma ot world• In existence constitute one system, and so demonstrates

thot one hand made them all. In thh wo
have a demonstro.Uon or monotheism

as

_taught In the Bible.
'
•
The Bible gives all lllo tl>«>loglcal knowledge neceuary In order to God's glory and
man's eternal welfar1'. (2 Peter I. 3.) That
!look Blanda alone tor IIJI own thcologloo)
system, ond has nothing In bohalr with
atiY othor, !or there Is no room nor plac8
h.1 the economy ot gnico tor an1 othet
system. All other theological systems are
mere speculations about the theology or
lb~ Bible.
As wo ho.vo seen, tho universe of worlds
demonolrales the unity ot God. Thia ls
afflrmed In the [ollowlng: "Hear, 0 llrael:
Jehovah· our Goo Is one Jehovah" (Deut.
vi. 4). Yet In this sublime and Incomprehensible unity there la a thre<>-told personallly. "In the beginning God created
the hea,·cno and the oo.rlh" (Oen. I. 1). As
agrttd by leading acholnrs, the name ''God"
lo thle ,•orse ls plural, but the noun "create" Is singular, showing tbnt in the openIng sentence o! rcvela.Uon tho design wns
to gunrd mnn against tho extremee of both
Polyt.helsm nnd Unltarla.ntam.
Another forcc!ul Instance of expreeaiog
the plurality In the divine Unity Is gl>'en
In tho tollowlng: "And God said, Let us

mako mnn In our Imago: arter our like•
nese.,. The pronoun.a hero used a.fDrm the
plurnllly ln the Godhead, all ot them being
o! tho plural number.
As wo have learned, we can only know
God through the revolatlon mndo by tho
Son. The clearest rovclatlon given upon
this subject Is contalnod In the tollowlng:
"Go ye therefore, and make dhclplcs ot
all the nations, bapUllng them Into the

1-

h touod lo the Goope] ot th.e Soo ot God.
Tho highest Ideal, tbo--\la.lnest standatd ot
culture ever p...,..,nted to the tallon "'ce
or Ad11.m'1lost sona and d.,ughters, h that
found ln the teachlnp of le.sua. the car•
JiC.D
ter'•

eon.

Man u a. seeker o.tter lite is not aloae:
tor llto la seeking artor him. Ho la not
rashly and unreasonably .a.sklng tor and
seeking holp, but he la reaching out arter
11 ffllllt:7 that h ready
tor hlm. Be Is
J:kcly to oucceed In Iii. seeking, because
he lo being earnestly sought, nnd prayerfully he lo llBked to lay hold on otornal"
lite. But, otter all, thla ahould be no great
myetery to us when wo come to consider
thnt h• who ronowa Chrtat tollo"" a
Lender whose golnp are not known. Mystery enshrouds hlmae!!, his habitation and
his prnvldonces; bo deals with myatorlcs.
Lite Is It.cit a mystery, "nd tho lite that
"• no,r live, ,.. llvo by t.he faith ot God's.,. •
Son. D,;ath la a mystery, but hi destined
to be awallowed up or llto. Sin la a mr•·
tery, hut ls destined to be blotted out by
~bedlonco to tho Gospel or tho Son ot
Ood. Redemption I• " mystery, but wo
h!we It fret? and run: "But my salY11tlon
shall be rorev·e·r and my rtgbtOOUIDe&a
•hall not Ile aboll!!hed" (Isa. 11.6).
Pllul 1111ys:"Dul tr I tarry long lhllt thou
mn::,,e9tknow how thou oughtest to be.have
thy..,lt In the honaa ot God, which la the
chur<h <•f the llvlng God, the plllnr and
ground ot the lrut.h. And without (doubt
or) controversy groat Is the .mystery or
godllncas. God wna mBtll[est In tho fteah,
Justlfted In the Spirit, seen ot nnJ~la,
preached unto tho Gontlles, bellol'od on
In the "'orld, reeehed up In glory." (1 Tim.
Ill. JG, 16.) And yet a.!ter all ot tbh men
seem to bo olow or heort to believe all that
tho prophets hnvo 1nld, and turn us out
oc doors ror preaching the Gospel to tho
:,oor. Th!s Is my1tery and vanity and vunUon of aplrlt to ua.

It I• also my opinion that secta.rlanhm
and bigotry ought LO bo destroyed; and
to haslcn the day I write that real religion
Is the beat cure tor lrrellgton. A aba.m ro ...
llglon Is nbout the co1Uleot thing that any
one can get: but oppressing the truth nover
name of the Father nod or t.bo Son and or
suppresses It. Just a JltUo tallh based
UJ>ODChrist's word ts worth moro than
the Holy SplrlL" Tho nnmo Is one, but In
the Elohim there aro t.hree poreona, five thousand tons ot unboller based upon
namely, the Father, tho Son and tho Holy
bumnn feolJng. Thero la no sacmment nor
Spirit. ln the rel•elaUon given In tho New
sacrlftce without
.ervlce;
but aln nu
bllg~ted the lives ot thousands ot people,
Testament each of these are recogulud
nnd ahoso seemingly small, sate, ha.rm.less
as Oo<l. This wlli be shown In our noxt
chapter.
0. B. Hancock.
sins aro the most dn.flgorous once. But
Jovo covers a mulUtudo or sin&.
FACING FACTS.
Love la the great and almighty power
that ral808 us up out ot the dllch or
We have been brought taee to taee with
the tact thnt there are yet In this world
degradation and deftpalr and levet■ ua up.
men who do not want tho Gospel of tho
Hurry, -worry, waato and wickedoeu areconsuming so mnny ll\'ee to-day lhnt It
Son or Ood preached in or near tbo town
lrlghtons us. An>loty holds a mortgago
or city where they Jil'O, Tho old cry la
on m"ny people that might otherwise be
beard that was uttered by the dcmoninca
or long ngo: "And behold, they cried o;,t,
use.fut and happy. Somo persons, u It bu
saying, What hal'e wo to do with thoo,
been aald, are ben1Ing three-told troubl&Jesus, thou Son or God? Art thou come
nll that they have hnd, nil that they nowhnl'e, nnd an thnt thoy over expect to bnvo.
hither to torment us before the time?"
(Luko viii. 29.) And this t».clng Je1us ot
So ma.ny there aro wbo try to croa the
Nucreth
la what troubled the demons.
brld(t' be!ore they gel to IL But-,,o aboulct
Christ Is the great 1'1'Ctot two thousand
bear wllh,them and help I.hem bear their
years ago, a.nd we must. taco tbl• gre&t • burden• throui;h ll!o'• dusty pathway.
tact. Wo must stand taco to rnco with
Tcmper:iment ts never deeper tht\D. our
him; his gn•o must bo met by every man
ancestors. Olrcumstnncoa nre never laraer
and by every woman of every age and
tban tho world. But llfo drives us beyond
ot e>'ery clime. Yes, God bu placed within
both. tt hs more than ancestral, more than
our reach all that 1, neceaaary to Insure
cln,umsto.nllal-lt
la 'Individual; and we
each ono or us aiialnat talluro In me·•
must Ince the rach nt this world slnglework. There is no lack of capital for the
hnndod nnd alone. nnd hold ouroolvoe lrt
one who ta determined to aucceod. Tbo
rcndlna~s for a bettor wo.rld than tb.ts.
capltnl la round In what la below, around,
wbne God's l\·UI la beld supreme. Ma.n
without, within and above ,a, and the
is an !ndlvidual, a J)erlOD.
Be 11 lndlTldChrlsUan man a.nd woman ls backed up ually and solely nccounlable !or hla llto
-0y all &ho p0wer In heo.ven above and In
ond conduct. He mult bear h1a owo bur. the earth beneath, with the over blessed
den. Wilen he ia ~rought before tho Judge
assurance of the Son ot God, "Lo, I am
ot all, he shall stand or ran alone. And
with you alway. even unto the end or lhe
tor tht• (\06 grand reuon we should all
world."
strive 10 do rlghL Better ran tr)'ln&' to
do right than succeoo In doing wron&',
No m•n or woman can be a true Chrh•
There Is no ho))(' tor the· man who can
tlan without an asplratJon atter that true
not tc,11the truth without lying about lt.
physleal, moral and splrllual<nlture which

0croBEB

CHRISTIAN

U, 1904.

When a man or woman ahlnes in tho socalled Socletles, they •eldom shine· 1111
ChristlaM; and tho men and womfl.Il who
hold their heads too high generally overlook a. lot of life's good thing,,. When
troublo comes, it usually finds a man at
home: but tho comlng man 1s seldom
noticed until atter his arrival. We must
nil appear before tho judgment seat of
Christ, and burning tho led~r• wlll not
balance the booka.
C. C. Parker.

THE CONDENSER.

LEAD.ER

family •1ong to make him feel at

Way

~

'home.

AND ·THE WAY.

Clod be ror me, who can be ag;\lnst me. T
am lh•tng up to y0ur and Bro. C&in'a ad,·lce, malt.lng no moro debts, and alowl7

• There a.re about twenty readers who or-dered "Danger In tho Dark" In advance,
who havi;, recel\'ed the book, bnt ha:ve !orgottou to remit for It.· \Ve Know lt ls C':'lrolessness, ·,and only Intend this as a reminder.

but •urely getting rid of old ones. Pray
tor me lbM I may be ablt> to lea.vo behind
UlO a work that will endure through all
geocrotlone:
S. R. casslue.

A CHILD'S REQUEST.
Hatton, Miss., Sept. H.-1 am a little girl
1.1ot QUlte ntne years oJd. Have had to
~•A.RM FOR SALE.
ope.ad s.U this summer waiting on & sick
Eighly acres, with nearly !orly In eulU- father: ho baa been alck about tour yeara.
vn.Uon. Most nil good level lnncl, with con- • I want t<>aak tho brethren and sisters to
slderablo fruit. A. good road nil lhe way· send pap:, any good book or tract that
to school.

Telephone and rurnl

tree de-

they ca.n spare.

Wo.

Q.1'6

very, .very poor

Beulah, N. M., Soplemb~r 30.-Tbl• IS a
people, and c~ not buy many· things we
ll'Very. Four __miles from ra.llrond· • town.
~d d.'\y wJth us. A flood bas swept over
would like for P'11X\ to have. Old, BOIied
- Plenty ol lucl on the lnnd. •Address Nancy lslOkS will be thankfully received. Thia
our Uttlo mounta.1.nhome and left desola>\. Millea, R. F. D. No. 1, Viola, 111.
Is a destitute fteld; no congregation or
tion and ruin In Its wake. Our pince I•
Chrllltlano here: nearly all sootsrlans.
_nJluated on a small stream w!th a'-narrow
For some weck~w
fever hos· h.ad
Shirley Pritchard:
.valley. and very abrupt mountains on' me down. l n.m able to be up a JltUo; but
Any booke sent should be addressed to
cc,nOncd to my room. •.Pray for us.
A. T. Pritchard, Halton, Yalobusha Co..
.t>ltber stde. 'l'he stream was .never knowr.
Tmkey, Tex.
R. W. Officer.
-Miss.
t<>rleo above lta banks. We had cleared
several ncres, and, as I satd a year or more
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
IS IT A DUTY?
1180, would try to raise my .salary l>y ralsW. 1\ FO!'fNBB.
hlg my owri. Uv1ng at home. I had n ntca
It liJ being more and more recognized
G. B. Heusley, Okla ...........
>$4 00
crop or ·hay, and mostly ~cut. I hnd worked
E. Binkley, Ill.................
60 iht tho llye,rollglous paper 1B one of the
lat-0 nnd early to ralso some vegetables tor
Wo1. W1'1ln. Ill ............
.'....
50 mo,t powerful factora in building up the
t.be market
To-day
potatoes, cabbage,
8ll.ERYA?I SEXTON.
.
. cause ol Cbrl8L In the land to-day. Where
turnips, beets and other vegetables nro In Mrs. 0. D. Hensley, Okla: ............
4 oo • a sound, helpful paper Is read th.ere ·you
Mrs. E. Binkley, 111.................
• 50 will ff~d tho church at work. The good
drlfta strewn for miles along the stream,
Mrs. Wm. ,~hlle, !II.................
50 <'XRmplr ot one stimulates another.
o. most distressing
spectacle. My l)ttl•
s.
L.
BARKER
RELIEF
1-·vNo.
The publfoher ol this pa~er ls by no
felds ar& almost llteraHy ruined, the river
Ii'. T.... R ..............................•
3-Oil nwana satisfied- with present condltlona or
<:hangt,;a_~:11-s
channel In many places, nud
Tl::XAS CIIJUB'flA!\'
01lPIIANA0£.
•
Aiter cl<>sofiguring he has delluiltatlons.
throwfni; •up ncrcs ot rock and gravel tu
4 00 cided whnt can bo done, to oxteod the use•
others. A thousand doUars would not rew Mrs, G. E. Hensley, Okla .............
J. C. Of.OVER.
!illness ot this paper-to cn1nrs:e the clrcle
p:i:lr tha damages. \Ve are thanktul that
Mrs. E. Binkley, 111..................
1. QJ) n!: Hs Influence. But this advance can bo
t·hd house stands, iant't that no lives wero
illrs. Wm. While, Ill ..................
1 00 accomplished ~n.ly by a co-operation.
lt
lest. The house was a hundred reet from
II. \\", OPPlCF.11:.
It is entered Into heartll)', It will do tho
the channel. Now it ts forty. The bank
11rs:
Wm.
White.
!II.,
..............
.
50
work
desired:
ir'tt
Is
Ignored,
It
will
pro;e
cut away ·an1 kevt tailing In a toot or t.wo
A. R. CA81UUB.
a loss. .But, knowing the minds or so
at a. tlm'e. \Ve sat up all nrght watcblng
~irs. ,vm: \V-htte, Ill. ...............
.
50 m:lny of our readel'8, \\•e nro not cooslderwith Intense lnteroet., an<I proylng that lho
LCAD.B!R POND.
,
;ng lbe passlblllly of loss, but ol the COi'•
rain m1gh.t cease. About daylight, n[ler a
illrs. 0. D. Hensley, Okla ............
. 2 00 tnlnty ot success.
hours, the
steady downpour for thirty
M:-s. E. lllnk!ey, Ill ...........
' .... . SU
Now note carerully!
\Ve ought to In ..
clouds moved away. Two hours more anJ
ill rs. Wm. White. Ill ...............
..
50.
the waters began to recede.
M. D. Baumer, :r-Jebr................
. 1 00 ccease the subserlptlon llsl or the Leader. 2 0(1 \Vay 5,000 by January l ! That ts an ea&)'
Our Y•)ar's work le gQne, nod a winter Is L. s: Gnllngher, I<y .................
:,ropasltlon ii 5,000 will do tt. But how?
nlmos.t upon us; but wo will not dea.r>alr,
Tllnl's easy, too! But wtll they? That reror He who semis the rain cnn csre (o.r us.
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
i'lnlna 1.0 be seen. But this Is how IC ca.a
He has :1,ald, "l will never lcnv~ nor forw
Tokio, Jnpnn. Sept!'mbfr 12.-Your favor
b~
done:
snke thee." A Jarge ftrea or country along
or Au1?ust 1 containing check tor $2 re•
We will agree to send the Leader-Way
c-elved. Many thanks to nil concerned. a.nd
the mountain region hns likewise suffered.
to the Giver of nil good. This lea,•u us to new names Cor the flr8t year tor $1.
Thero wero, about eight tncbeR of wntnr
nil well. \Vlshlng you hl'a1th rrnd haopt~
tell In thirty hours.
S. L. B:\rker.
ness, I remain,
J. M. McCaleb.
Now, brethren ... it Is up to yoIB" \Ve
B:-ethren, we must help put Brother
ll3rkcr on his !ect n~-ntn. Let's raise $200
Utica, K)'., October 7.-Yonr <eheck' ro,· ccnfldonUy believe that 5,000 readers ot
this
paper havo it., usefulness so fully at
$4 \v>aSlha:1kfully r1cC'ived. I am suffer•
to cnrry him through the winter. The
heart thnt they wlll bt, responsible for one
t>u!J!lsher wlll start the relief rund with $3. Ing with 11tt.•1tmlltism, but am some better
110w. 1 am truly tlmnktul to the tlonors
11cwname at this prlct. Now, dear brother,
Sblmou~a. Japan, September 10.-Dy t.ho tor their cc.ntrlbutlon. God IJlPss ·w. .J. ~ our Intentions nre all right, but in thh:1
Drown. I would love to see him onrc mor~
mntter we wish the good Intentions made
bleoslng of the Lord l hnve had the plen•In Ille.
ll. W. Jetrres.
H

urE- ot b3ptJztng Brethren Goshlno a.nd Fu~
xumhm. One Is a. teacher and the other
JN a studenL
May Cod lllcss them to l,~
!uiU1!ul, and be n. good example to many
young men in Japan. God be with you
till we ,meet again.

Oloshlgc Fujlmorl.

r::-o.Chas.

H. \Vllllams dropped
his way to Nnshvillo Dible Sch()')I.

In on

\Ve apprecla'te tht'.'!interest or our fr[cnds
ln our canvass for now subscribers. 'l'hoy
seem, more thau over, lo C'omprehend tho
magnitude. or the work to be dono, and
lheY nre helping with n. hearty good wlll.
Thero ate hundred~ yet who wiH aoon t.ake
holcl, nnd they will feel nil the better for
tho.ii' Interest in this work. Sm•cral hn.vc
~nt
us money with
lnstructlons
t.o
~cud tho paper to de~ervlng persons. A 11
this help is appreciated.

Ono oJaor ordered tMrty copies o( "Elder
1"ruc

0

to pass around. That would Indicate

that It is a gOOd and usetul book.
The new song book, "Pathway ot Praise,"
ir1 proving popuJar. Bro. Harding order~!

100 copies tor Potter Bible College.
'There thouJd bo ''rcllgfon
In ·business
and business In religion."
On~ oc our
v.reH·known preacbere fn Nc_braskn fs pro•
nosing to enlist enough congregatlons In
that State to support n nnt.lve Ja11anciC'
n1 1~sionarY.

Athens, Aln., October 7.-1 hnv~ received
Crom tho Leader office $1 for month or $eptember, ~eur. by. J. P. McNnlry, of Arkansas. l nm very thnukrut for this. Mv
wi!e hos been alcl<, and 0\11' expcntJefl hav~
bten heavy tor Inst monU1, l wlll be compelled to move soon, and thnt Is anothe:E'Xr>ense. E,·cry preacher t.hould ha,•~ a
home to sn.V<' ~ucb expense. Ir the Lord
wJlls, J lntc11d lo ttY to s~cnrc tl home in
1,~Jorencc.Aln. T can c:c:t ~omo lots ther.?
for $60, and hnve the -planing mllts erect
1•10 a houso and pay tor It tn monthly
tnst..1.llmcnts, and what I PEIY out tor rent
will soon pay tor my home. U any brother
c:- sister cares to help me secure those
lots, I will certainly appreciate their help.
Sherman Soiton.

re:\l. The work is the l.ord's, end the
J.~rd's people must sustain It. Elders nnd,
Ji1'eachers can announce our otter publlcly; you can tell your near brethren: you
uu1 send the pil.p~r to your scattered chll·
<iren; you can spenc1 a dollar or two on
your sectarian neighbors. or you can sond
us a check and wo Un rurnlsh the names.
AStQln, brethren, "it Is up to you." Tho
l,eader-Wa)' lb a betl<r paper to-day than
<•Verbcfort. Tha publisher will even prom•
h~e a better paper this fall nod winter. but
a big P{\Per Ilka this Is ·un1ler big oxpcne-.i
--much heavier this year than ever betoro,
and It tho work Is to be made successful.
nnd to 00 enlarged, It demands a big sup•

port.
Tohec, 0. T., Oclober G.-Your Jolter with
$f;, Ule

glU or our brethren to our work,
for the month or September. hns befn re·

celved. I wns lndood thankful ror It. I
nave been sick ever since 'l oomo rrom Indtan TerrJto?'y, and 1 a..m stlll unable to
work. r rod._.six miles to my apJ>Olntment
last Lord's day, and though I ohould have
been homo ln btd, it made nty heart. rejoice that 1 went~ Our house was wc11
filled. though most or the people reared I

J waS not
nble ,to feed t.he little Oock, ono 1mOOn
•
verted man c-.n.meto me and &aid, "Mr.
Cns:5ius, l em glad that •I came out to-day.
That.'s t.bo kind of preaching I lov.e lo
hear. It tellP- me how I ought to 'lh-e here
<!ould not come, aud wblle I tclt

O'l

earth.

I am tired ol being told

so

Bro. Joe S. \Vnrllck makes \his bow In
t,bls Issue, on page !'. Bro. \Varlick ls a

much about. how people wlll ltvo In heaven, and so lit.tie or how t:hcy shoulfl llv<J
hf'rl?." My ttoul crlc:d, .. Victory." ,. I hnve
t.hrO"··n a ruy or light on one f.lnncr't. path·
way.
. CottOn I!; o fA.llnre. and I have lo give
M,out n thirrl or what I have to sa\'e the
rttt because I tun not able lo pick It my-

lit.tie bit sby, but it won't take tbe Leader-

self.

;mu, I

am not discouraged,

ror If

And In mnklng this special

price

The Greatest Yet!
II J'OQ wlll .. lld Ila $UO we will the 1-d~r 11.11d
The Wa7 to two dllorent
~raoni &lld addr-.
for. ODO full yeu
.. ch (one of thm117be 1our own nl>ac.tlpUon), and ;.

will aleo HDd JOU, pr.

paid, booka Crom the !lat _below, to the
nine or U.60, or boolcs to tho T&lue of
;2.00 for _25centa additional.
Make 7our 1eloctlo11a from the tollowlDC
boOD:

8001(.S.
Lotua 1-,ea.
Poem-. (LooJ.) . .' ... '1 00
Skotchea B7 The Wa71lde...........
11
Znch'arJ-.Smlth Debate ................
, 11
Portrait Album ......................
1 00
RerocmatorJ ldo .. monta (Rowt)':.:., I 00
Letters t<>Jewa and Oentllea (Rubio.) 1 50
C'-ommsntarJ on Minor
&plat! ..
lO&ten) ............................
1 50
G<>opolIn Chart and Sermon .........
I 00
Lire of J. F. Rowe (Green)...........
50
Rem1nlscencea (Williama). .. . . . . . . . . ·50
'fbornt<>n (Williama)......
. . . . . ... . . . II
Campbell-Rice Dtbalo •...............
1 11
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Conditions.

At Jenat one Of lbe two 1ub1crlber1 mulJt

bt new.

•1'be books muot be requeoted when the
order 11 aenL

The abo•e ofter can be multiplied. • For
every two 1ub1crlptlon1 accompanied with

f2.50, oent In accordance wllh the nbove
offer, m_ore booka to the .-alue or Jl,60
way bo aelecled.
ln presantlng

thll· olu

we are makl1111

tt possible for every readei to help u■ In

tor new subscribers wo are only able to
e,.tend!ng the circulation and uaetulneaa
rnnko It expecting future renowals and •
or the paper: and sl•ing them their choice
book sn!es to evon ur, what wo are out
of the beat book• we poueu.
!n subscription price. Remember tha.t this
cpeclal prico Is for new suhscription only,
NoUce that tho oler It open to a.n1 one.
and docs not ~t nil apply to renewals.
A person ■ending tho namee ueed not bt a
Aga.ln, brethren, "'e sn~•. ··Jt is up to you:•
trui--lbor.
It it a duty to support the paper!
wt
ls It a duly?
We are auro onr ,...deno,wtll never 1lnd

=====

a '!'Ore liberal olar.
.'J'he following lines were. round, wrlucn
We are dllp()ffd t<>do ffer)'thlng wllbla
011 tho ftylcat of 11 Oiblo tn a church with
!!n operatic choir rtnd an ..ad,·nnced"'
our abUlty, a.nd It our readen will coJ>reachtr:
' operate we can IMlOOmpllahgN1&tthlnp.
Could old l(:tng D11\!tcibut ror ,once
We·havo tho 'l!'rltara, tha ftold and th• exTo t.ttle t.'1>0<1,church re1rntr.
Anti henr ht., 'P's.Rime:thus w,irbletl tc ..lh,
perience to make the I:.eader-Wa;tbo
~ I almost think he'd !iwc:,r.
••
Anti ,-ould $l. P:tul but just ste1> In,.
lo'rom higher s~ues abslrP.~led.
And hear his "Ooa1,el" thus e:xplalnetJ,

I rear he'd go dlatracled.

largeol and b.. t paper alnco the da~

ot

you one with ua la
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JG-30.-Study Vtrscs 1-19.)

Gold~n Text.-~.

0 Lord. a.tHl I

!'ball be healed; sn.vc me, aud I shull be
sn.vcd.-Jer. xvii. 14.
I. 1"lme.-Pr':)hn!1ly

not. lar trom

B. C.

894.

·u. Placcs.-Dnmascus.
t.ho ca..1,ltal of
~yrln; Sn.mnri.1, the ea~ltnl of Isrnel; tho
Jordan, the chief river ot Pale~.tine.
1~1·uouucTOnY.
\Ve nm.lee that. the miracles performed
by Ellshn constitute the prluch>al portion
~ sovcral cl1n1>tcn ot this boolc At!d it
wo lnquli-o ftS to tho reason ror thls partlculnrltY o~ state:nont, wo musl r~mcmlJor

hnt these pro11hets, EllJ11b anti Elisha., nrc
o.c Lhoush 41rown dlrc-ct!y across t~'j 1>ath·
way o! lsr!!el-a pathway which wns tent.Ing (!ownward, ancl leadlug (!!rther nncl
•!11rll1eraway rro~ tl1c O0t.l or Samuel am.I
or David. It wus as L!tongh God were
making a. :;rna.t efl'.ort-a. last dCSJ)Crnteer. rort it might almost be said-to
slay the
I,OOlllC in their mad career.
He would
take nway from t:,cm an excuse. He
·wou!d wnni t'hem, and st.rh·e to show tliem
tho danger lnlo which they were rushing.
vh!le, nt Urn same time, he would show
hem his SQ!lcltude In their l>ehal!. And
n ho scnL thcso tw-o pro1,hets, very unlike.
r.docd, In man.Y o.C tholr charactcrlsUcs,
..ct· Ycry much ,alike In their faithCulnC1Js
o their mission. and In their ~ttorts to con•
vtnce the l<lolat.rous ldugs and J)COJ>leof
which
their wickedness.
The miracles
they i>erformed wcro for tho 1nir1,oso ot
pro\'lng tl'.o div!nc authority or their 1nls•

aion.

The

thoughtful

witness

or u,cso

mlrnelcs was compcllcti to rc.nsoH as NlcoC.t'ruus dld ccncerillng Jccus: ·'No man cnn
_ d0.. these miracles ... cxce1>t God be with
Mm:·
And the account or these miracles
Is ,;ivon to ns In order· Urnt. we may sec
how sollcltons Goel tc !or the wetrnro of
men, what J).-.ins he lak~ to prevent them
Crom destroying the.Insol\'CS, how lono-suf(erlng 1te Is. an<i at. tho s.1me time how it
1~ Po!Sible tor men 10 dl$rega1·d all thCt;e
Oh·lno lnte!'])Osilions in their behalf, break
through all btuTic.rc. n:Hl mndly rush on to
i:;erta,tn ruin. '!'his is \\~hnt lsra.cl clicl, and
lhis Is whnt mtrny, nlns, how mnnr! arc
C:vlng to-dny-slnnlng
ngnlnsL even srcater
light thao. dlrl these reo1>le or wl~nac 1,crY~rslty we sro so fully ronvinced.

EXPOSITOltY.
In tho Cabinet of nn ancienl aud Ori-

ontt,.t king, "lhe captnln or the host," or
c~uernl or tho army. wat a man or mu<:,h

lmportnnr,e. lie was the. king's reliance
!(Ir. detcn11i\'Oas well as for offensive war;
and In one or the other most kings wero
quite constantly engaged. In the pre6e.nt
Jnstnnco. Naaman was mo1·0 t.han ordlnarlli ostoomed. • He seems to huve beon
~ man oi nlot·e ·than ordtnn.rr wisdom and

wasnot

w·lthout

J~hovab.. He cont.rolled Ibo allalra o! other
nations as well as or Israel. He cnst down
nnl' and set up another. Trndltlon baa lt
thnt tho aveclal dellVerance here i-eterred
I.(, was that when Ahab nnd Jehoahapbat
jC"1ned bahle with. the Syrla.nt nt Ramoth
Gilead. wbcn "a certain man drew a. bow·
nt a venture," it ts sn!d. (1 Kings xxll. 34.)
rhts "ceruln man" ts sa!d b)' Jo1ephus_to
ha\'c btt.n•namcd Naaman; a.netlt ·hae been
he-Id that thl~ wns that Na.ama.n. But thie
tl'nJitlon fs by no means ,r.!liabte. Leprosy
·.\'as the mo&~ dreaded of diseases, and Was
t°':garded a.s prncUcnlly lncurabllh But that
1t wts contncloua. ns Is sometlDles laboug~t.
it a mistake, shown by the tnct.s...here Tecordcd. Nna.mo.n was not banlshod from'

~xlety as wcro Jewbh l~pcrs. And t~.e
10.w requiring Chelr banishment In Israel
wns esto..ullehed because God cboec to make
leprosy n symbol of sin. and by lt.s treat"'-ent illudTatc
his treatment ot sin and
th<' sinner.
!:. Slavery was the common fate of those
la.ken in bnttle, though not infrCQuently
they wen~ slnln, tt any obJect wns ·to be
~lr.ed thcre:,y.
a. Tho peo1,10 or Israel were Intelligent,
ant! 'their children were well-instruct.cd. So
ltnt this ''little maid" was fnmUlnr with
t.hc curcPT n.nd the -miraculous deeds ot
EJlis'~m; an<1 she hn.d confidence In bis goodwl'I, even townrd a foreigner, n hen.then,
an~? Uic "master" of n J1twh1h mnld. The
wo1'fl renJerccl "rec0\•er," menus, 1>roperly,
to "gain in." or call in; and may mean
l,ere to ·:call In from banishment." as was
tl:e hcn.lC'd Jepcr. But, inasmuch as this
hwer had m,t be-en banished. It p,·obably
moans to "gnther up," or "rcr.nll" the
spooudlug ot the dts~asc, which began nt ,
.~ point and spread outw3rd.
To "gather
i;.," then. would be to reduce tt nsaiu.
5. The king was much dellghted. even
enthusiastic, and expressed hlmsel! earnc~Uy, when ho heard of the possiblltty that
his ta\'orlto officer mtgqt. be healed.
He
!{•ll sure. also. l'hat a letter to t.ho ktng~of
Jsrael rrom himsctr, the k1ng of Syria,
would secure ~ command to the sulJJe<:t,
Elisha; and tbnt when. commandod, the
prcph,~t wou!d not dare to refuse to exer-

cise his healing power. Ben-hadll<I did not
know that H Is One higher tho.n the
-;:'lrophct, aad Ono whom no man cnn con•
trot, who works miracles. The ton talents
o~ sll\·cr n.mountcd to about $18.000. The

G.000 shekels. or pieces ot gold, nbout
ii&.00~; or a totnl o! $54.000. ..Changes
of rnirner.t" wns ':t form o! wealth In n.ne!cnt times, when fashions varied but \'cry
lllllo. a.nd garments were not. expected to
fit closely to tho person. They orten· couslltuled the cblot wealth of persons ln high
estate.
6. The king or Syria regarded the king
or Israel as being ln full command o! this
U1c other redivine po·,w-:r,as ho was of :'\..11
s~urces o( hi~ ktugdom. He did not think
It posslhJo t.hnt, though t.pere might be a
J10wer re$tln:; with some clttzen of the
kingdom, yet +.hOking OOuld not control it.
Such is the Jnngunge, and such are tho
thoughts an1 views or absolute monarchs.
7. To rc-nd tho clothes was a common
mo<:e of expressing griof or tndlgnotlon,
nnd was done not. <'.arclessly, but according

to a system. ns mnch as ts the style ot
.:noumlns gn.rmont among us to-da)'. The
king of lsrnel. wi<'kec! as hl' W::\S,nnd Idol•

r1ter i\S he was. yet knew that tf!e power of
healing

A

LEADE.R

leprC>f'y was not

with

man, and

wns 1evendent »Pon the "ill ot God; and.
thcugh ho kn,~• or the many miracles ot
Elishr.. ho yet clld not think or him os able
to Jo this. nnd did not think t.o nppl}· to
him:
He regarded the condt~t" of Ben•

h~d:vJ aa. designed to draw out from hlm•.
stlf o rerusal tOm.nt the req\leel. nnd thus
af!C'rd au elt:CusC"tl1':'~-A.n._J_n,•aslon
o! bis
conntry.
"--.
S. This war. the gr!:.tl design or ult the
miracles. as well as of the '9:ords ot Elisha.

as well a.s ,•nllant 1-, tho fight.
as It _had been that or Elijah's. to prove to
Tbis Is t.he ca..~efrom the .lcwlsh, and the , t~e 11eople.,nnd to alt who might hear or
proper 1iolnt o( view. lt Syrla had b<,en !•Is deeds, tha~ tbo Johovah ot Israel \\'8S
lntei;rlly.

AND· THE

WAY.

Oaroan

not anJy & llv1D&'and & pow6rtUJ God, but
that he wu •1>ecl&ll7 ud pecullr.rly the
God ol thla people, and tb&t It WU ID hi•
character, && he had revealed h.lmselt In
Ille hl•tory or thiJ people, that he would
·be acceptnblv worlblped.
9. Ho cam• with all hla l)Omp and bit
1Etlnue, u lhough ha would lmprca the
rrophet wltb a ■enae of the dlgnl1r and
lmPortaoce ot bis paUent- And tie stood
be!orc tho 100r, too proud to eater the
hwnble dwelllng. He did not, do, ru, did
the Shunn.mmite in her distress-fall
a.t h1a
fe<lt. He waited !or th'I. prophet to come
out to him. In tbls, however, h~ was dis•
nppototed.
10. The prophet, also, put hlmselt ul)On

I.la dlgolty. He would not pay any special
deferenco to the leper. He would treat
the Syrl:in gciternl, with hie gold, and sliver, nnd raiment, as be would tre-nt any
ether rnnn with

a i•roud heart.

Still

ho

v:ould tell him how -to be healed, that the
h-mor o( bis God might be enhanced. He
ga.Ye tho S)Tl&n a very simple and unexpected pr~c-ripUon.
ll. Nn.o.man wns angry, beca.use he

thought that'11"e had beon trlffed with.

The.

rcqulroment was too simple. He had an•
ttclpa.ted a sort of Incantation, such n.s
·was carried on by tbe thnuma.turglst.s, or
w6ndC!'-workers. amoog the heathen; such
:.u· the. serpent-charmers a.nd Indian doc•
tors use. But Ellsba v.•as careful to 80
conduct the wbole affa.Jr that lt might be
S':'PJl that the Power dwelt no•. In h.lmselt.
bul 111his M113lcr. God.
12. These were. the two rivers which
flowed down· lnto the plain or Damascus
from the mountains of Leba.non. both ot
which have very :pure, el~r water, quite
dlfter~ot trom that of the Jordan, which
is usunlh~ muddy.
13. Mcu aro a1ways moro ·willing to do

grent thon little •things.

And this Is the

case c1,peclally of on-, wbo is seeking sa.l·

To believe, simply, ts too llltle.

,·auon.

or
l,atho, himself; and he ,aw In the command
uoth1ng IMS than a dipping, or an tmmer•
s;on. To w11sh In Jordnn was to him
snniethtng mere -than to hnvo water l)Oured
upon him while he knccled by Jordan; and H. Ho

.llchlng Joints
In the fi.nJters, toee, arms, arid other •
psrto of the body, are joints thd are

Inflamed. and ·1wollen by rbeumaU.mlhat acid condition or the blood wblch
affects the mu..,lee also .
Sufferers dread to mo<e, .. peclally
afu.r oitiing or lying long, and their
condition la commonly wotee lD we\
weather.
"It bu been • long time 1looe we hne
~~rnt,t b!O:::,.~d ~~t~~

=f

been troubled with

He bu
■Ince

4

~l1ttout~r

rbtumatlsm

be: Wu • boy, and llood'a Sarsapa•

rUla 1, the onJy medJclne be can lite lbat.

WUl enable ·blm to take bl.s place In tbe
Geld.'' Mtu ADA Dorr,, Sld.DeJ'. lo,ra.
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WILBBRT W. WHITS.

wa1; commanded to "wash.''

to go down to the river was not simply
to water his horses, or thnt bis at:lenda.Ift.s
'!"l!ght drink.
Tha word here t.ra.nslatod
"<tip" ts one which ne,·or has any olho.r
mt>n.nlng. whllo the word used In the tenth
vorAA, Md Nndered "wash.'' has also eonr.ccte,1 with It -the idea of a bath.

It is not t.he work, but the worry.
That makes the "'orld grow old,
Thnt numbers the yeara of its chUdren

~:re halt their- story le told;
That

11, 111M.

weakons their

fallh

In heaven

Aud the wisdom ot God's great plan.
Ab! 'tlit not the work, but the worry,
That breaks tho heart of man!
-Some.rv'llle Journal.
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GOD"S GLORIOUS "AFTERWt.RDS."
Not lone alnce, 1n my readlnc, 1 came
upon this phrase. "I am & child of the
luture." A great deal la oald and written
these days ot living "& da7 at & time," and
It Is a "good rule to live by." Yet I think
we uomeUmoa make a ml.etake ln thua narrowing our horizon. Wben tho way la
parUcularly dr.rli: around and before 111,
we. need to remember not only that wo
are conllnuo.11:,-with God; that he la hold•
log w, by Ute hand, guldlog us with hie
counul. but that "attorward" he will ,...
\."0lve us to glory. Let us eomeUmee take.
as It were. a glimpse of that glory that
awalta ua, looking awa7 trom the bitter
longings' and dlsapl)Olntmenta of t.hla lire,
to that glorious "afterwards" that God h&a
lu keeplog, !or his children.

"Sweet things await thee, plJcrtm ooul;
Thy Journo7 o'er the 1&11clo,
While be&ta the llorce, untempered light
Aloog the deoert lando,
Shall one d&7 eod beneath the palms
Where crystal fountalna aprtng,
When, blYouao In slllnlng tenb
The children of Ille King!"
I. A. D.
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REST ON HIM.
DY FHA~C&S Rl.l>I,t:Y HAVJ-:HOAL..

He who bath led will lead
. All through tho wilderness:
He who bath red will reed;
He who hath blessed will bless;
Ho who-bath hoard thy cry
Wm never close his ear;
Ho l'"ho bath marked thy faintest sigh
W!JI not forgot thy tear;
He lovetb always, tatloth never.
So rest on htm to-day, forever!
Ho who hath made (beo nigh
Wit! draw thee nearer still;
Ho who hath gtvon tho ftrst supply
Will satisfy and fill;
He- who bath given thee grace
Yet more n.nd more wm send;
Ho who bath set thoe In the race
Will speed ihee to the end;
He toveth always, !atleth novPr,
So rest on bJm to~day, forever?
-Ex.

IN A MINING CAMP.
lJY llKLLK V. OlU6UOLM,

It was on tha ftrst Monday In September
-"Lo.bor Day"-that
tho young minister
rodA down the Illountatn-stdo and entered
tbe UtUe mlntn~ town ot Ponto. where be
was to begJr,. bis home missionary work.
Jt was a hollday there. a.a well as tn the
ttr~nt centern or ch·ltlzatton, where bnnd■
Rod p:irades and flno epeechos characterized the nobility or lnbor. But hero tho
mJneni, who never made but one uao of
euoh days,, were carousing and drinking:
and suspecting tho ~trnllger to be the
0
parson," of whose oomlng they had hon.rd
and rosonted, thAY went out ot the w&:,
to be rude and Insulting to him. He paid
no attention to this, howe\•er. but spoke
frlandly to thoso who belle,•ed ln doing
tho ratr thln1;; nod lotting folks they
didn't llke alone. ·•\
There was no chapel in the place, but
the young minister succeeded In getting a
shop, where he bad •seats and chairs arranged tor the Sunday service. In nddltlon to the l:(!noral notice posted at the
Poet-office and (ho "company store," of
prea,cb!ng service, t.o which all were cor•
dlally Invited, Philip took pains to visit
many of the shanJJee and cabins, to speak
tn tho women and children. and ten them
how glad be would be u! their prosonce
. and help at the Sunday service.
A !ow of the women who bad promised
to attend (eight In 1111)and about a dozen
children formed bis Orst aud!ellce. ••Not a
man made bla appearn.nce, a.nd as tht'Y
kept mOre contusion than usual on the
street, the young mlnJster !cit certain that
they wore makln_g a special etfort to an•
llOY btm.
In thP o,•enlng there was· a cock•Ogbt on
tho commons, and not a sou1 'came to the
Jt Philip Webshr
waa
second service.
discouraged over this unprop1Uou8 bcgtn•
nlng, none hut hlmacU and the Ma!Ster ht'
aorved knew of the heartache It caused
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lilm. He Nmnlned 'alone In tho pw:e •
fltt.ed up for a sanctu'ary during the~nttre
hO'!f be bad counted upon devotJn;r to the
e:ervtce. Moat or lhls 'tlme was spent tn
prayer, prayer for hh.nselt .and tor the
soul.• be loagod to bring to Christ; !or tho
men, women and chUdreo, who~·so deliberately shut themselves away from the ~n•
speakable love aoektng to help them· In
the bard, monOtonous existence they led.'
•.~e's bad nn em~ty house 11!1to hlmself,"
"Been his own audience;" nnd similar ex:
presstons reached his ears, a.a, roturnlng
from bis lonely vigil, be met tbe defiant
pleas:.;.:-e--scckerscoming back from the de-monHzing sport on the common.
But
Phl!Jp Webster bad no quarrel with theoe
poor, untaught souls, for whoao aak·es he
Lad sacriOcr.d so many ihlngs ·back,. In the
world In which be bad lived, So Instead
or resenting their rudeness, be bowed and
t1-rolledand pnseed on. ln the days that
Collowed be soucb.t. In many tact.tu] waya,
to gain I heir respect and •contldenoo, cer,.
talu th11.t love would tollow 1nter. He
played bn.scbnlt with tho· boys, coached
~their footbnJI team, Interested• hlmseJt In
all thnt lnrereslcd th&m, even going down
Into the mines and making blm~lt f'amtl•
lar with their work tar down in the
bowels of the eArtb. sun they stood a~oor
.110rar ns tho work he hnd como to do was
concerned. ~fany of t.he women came to
the service oec:\8lonally, and moat ot tbe
chtltlre11. attended the Sunday.school, but
the men romnlned awe.y, refusing to ov~n
bear the message be bad traveled so tar
to bring them. The YOUDG'minister. tn
the mlr'lst or h1E. trials and dlscourage-ments. bad tolled and pleaded nud sacrltlced until at lRSt 1he new chnpel. plain
nnd smnll. bnt n(lat !lnd cnmtortnblo, was
complct0<l. r~ady io be 01,cnccl on the
first Sunday In September. tho anniversary
ot his coming to Ponto. To this Eervlce
e\•ery miner recel\fe(l a sr,ectnl Invitation.
though the minister 1rnt1no,hoJ1es or se~ing
any ot tbom there, tor l,e h111lno MSuronc.:ethnl lhlngs wouhJ be In tho ;le!lst ciirterent from what they bad been In the
pasL
On the Sunday night preceding tho opening be sat :.\lone in his swdy and reviewed the work nt the year - the trult.•
less year, and accepting- the empty garn.
ore ns proof ot God's dlsplonsure-or
bis.
retussl to anower pray~r, he dorermtned lo
send his rtslgnallon to the h'omc congregation, and to ask t.ha1,. somo one better fitted tor the work be sent to Occu.1>1
the field, where he bad failed so e'gnally,
So heartsick wa.s he over tho blaelmg
er his hopes, that It was long attor midnight. betoro he could compose hlmMelt
so as,.lo sleep. Ho loved tbue peop'e. and
hnd tried, ob, so hard, to be fRlthtul to
them, but he would not stand In~tho way
any longer; nnd be went to sleep with a
prayer on bis Ups that be might .. have
strength to carry out bis decision wlLhout
murmuring.
He wa.s awakened on Labor Day morn•
Ing by a shock that left the house
trembling on lte foundation. Another and
another followed, nnd between these awtul
en.rtb-sbakos ho could bear the hurried
tramp of men, women nnd chlldren on the
eueet; all going In tho same dlrecUon.
Divining at once that there bad been a
terrible explosion at the mines, he arose,
nnd, dressing hurried!)·, jolued the crowd,
all goloi; toward tho ml.nes. At t.he moutb
or tho shaft there was Intense excitement.
The explosion had occurred In the eastern
dlvl•lon or the bl& mine, and It was estimated that not le&S than a hundred men
"-'ere burled a.llve hundreds of (eet under
the earth's
surface.
Motbera:, • wives,
daughter~ and sisters wore wr10glng tbelr
hands and crying. The minister's presence
seemf!d to iusplrn new hope in the hearts or
the weeping women. He bad!" them have
courage, and urged them lo pray for the
dear· ones shut up tn the bo~·els of the
earth.
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Tho men ,.ho came, up "rte.r the exploolon were able to IOC11to
the plact where.
It bad occurred with mucb ex.acbi.eee, eo
t.he men were divided Into relays, and the
digging began, the mlnlater taking hie
turn with c,ther11. Fur three day■ and
three nlg~t• the work was kept up without
any sign.a or II.ft' being discovered: but on
Thuraday the dlcgen, caoght faint re•ponoe, to their repeated calls trom far
do\vn m the depths, a.ud bope revived lo
their ~espalrlng bearlJI. On Friday, how~vor, •ucb a deathllko stl1tne4s prevailed
that -.when al mtd-d.ay an opening lnto the
mln~ "'as effected scorcely a ray of bope
for the entotnbed mluera remained. Aware
or the danger lurking ln the polson,oua
gaoes that bad thus been liberated, tho
mlnon, fully undonitood the t•ar!ut risk
t.ha.t tht rescue of theJr comrades demandi
'Id, While consulting nbout tho descent, the
,roung minister carr.e Cor"'·ard, and stepping
·into the lruprovteed cngo, ralsed bis hand
to attn the u.clted crowd, .. My brothers,
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Remarkable
Invention.
AN INSTRUMENT THAT RESTORES EYESIGHT.
.,
Spee;tactea

Can

Be . Abandoned.

This Instrument ls ln the torm of a
P~ket BaUery, wbtch the Inventors hu•epa.tc,nted., o.nd which tbey co.11"Actlna,'' a
word •rblcb Is thol< t.raoe-mark, nnd owned
l,y them,
•
In the treatment or eYe dlseasesl'!be lnrnntors of "Acuna" claim~ there ls no need
tcr cutting or drugging the eye tor any
form of dlsen.se.. catar• acts, pteryglums
and
other abnormal growths
can be removed, and
wenkened
vision
restored by •this new and
•
more· humane mothOO.
1t t11ls Is n !net, Portia! or tptal blindness
need not occur. "Actlna." bas been tested
in hundreds ot cases. ~nd baa ellec'tcd mar-:
\·elous- ,rei3toro.tlons. So conftdent are the
lnventor,3 that "Acuna." ts an lnventJon oC
i:.rnl mPrlt that they give an nbsolutc fre-t'
~rial. They ~•ant every one Interested to
make a thol'Ough lnvestlga.tlon and a por1 am going down alone," be announced
1:onal test or the "Acuna." It" Is se.nt on.
calmly. " l.! God wills that ll!e and hope
trial, postpaid,
nro atlll there, I'll signal !or the belpfrs
A book ot 100 l)<lges--a complete dlctlonneeded, and you'IJ not faU m8." Tho men
!!r}• ot dlsoase-whlch
tells all about
objected to bis going, and begged to be ';Actlna:" the diseases it will conquer, what:
nJlowed to take lhls risk th6111Selves. othl.lrs think of It and on about the reS()O"lslbtllty ot Its owners--wllJ be sent ab-·
" The risk belongs to rue by right," re!mlutety free upon ,request.
This book
ti1rned the y0ung mlnliiler. "Please God, c;J10111d
be In tho library of every ta.mlly ...
A{M!'ess ~cw York & London Electrlr- AsI'll come back br1ngln.g your comrades
socbtion. 1).Jpt.. u·R, 929 \Volnut Street,..
with me. If not, then 1'10 ready to go;
l{n.nMs City. Mo.
nnd the way to heavon Is as near through
He smiled as be
the e:t.rth as the ,ky.''
wsvoc\ them go,d-byo, and then with a
rrayer on his lfp~ went dt.wo out ot eight,
• To All Point, Within, 160
luto •the darkness bo~eath. A moment or
Miles In 0. p. A, Torrltory
lntPusc buspense tol:owcd; .tnd then. In ro--

LOW

lo the elgnn1 tor helperi, a score of
IJraWt ruen ·wont down to the rescue. Boon
the cn~o c:ame up, flllod with human torm1J
ha which the s11ark or Itta was f.tlll burn•
Ing talutly, and wblle doeton, and friends
ml\do ucrolc errorl8 to ktndle the sr,nrka
i!ltO name tho ~age wc:1\t dc.9.·n and up,
down nnd up. unUi ov~r~• oue of' the hun•
dred and twenty prlRont'rs were restorod
w the t:enutlrul world ot t:-c-sbair and glad
.U1nsblr.e. During tho whole or the trying
c,TdCAlthe mtn!ster 8tood at hls,post ot
dut)', rMusing to think of aelt while others
were In dangt>r. \Vheu bis work was done
hl8 strength forsook him, n!td be was carried, with the look of death on hla • taco.
h.'\ck lo Ilia wultlng people. For hours the
doctors worked with lilm. nearer dutb than
~ny ot the men he had reP.cued trom their
n\·C dRYK In the pit. But while he lay there
t.ovtirlu,;;-botv,cen Jlf'onnd dealh. he nccom•
(tltshed what a whole year's preaching h11d
tnllrd 10 ~o. In the dnrk days or trial n.nd
s11s1Jense thn people~ had learned to love
and trust him, and now when they needed
him most h'3 seemed to be drlf'tlng away
from them. God heard their proml&e&nnd
prnyer&. and gavl' back the .life they asked,
and In UJe gladnflBB of their hearts tboy
promia£d to stand by his elde, to uphold
bis hands, and to follow wheresoever be
chofl:t' to lead them.
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On tl:e mc.,rrow, whon ho stood up In his
pu1ptt, the morrow that he had thought
to spend in heaven, he looked down upon
crowdud 1'.{'WS, Into enrnest. thoughtful
Cnr.ea.and from thcilr thanksgiving for the
dear ones restored to thelT arms he lifted
h!s htlarere up to tho gre°atcr thanksgiving:
tor the unspeakable gift. In which the Son
ot God g:ivr, his lire. not for bis trtend9.
bnt for bi.i enemies.
Thal was :s.wnndPrtul friectlng. Men :'lnd
1\'0men wr:ro aroused frc,m tl,elr careless
livlng. and trom many tonJ,?tng·be3.rta camf'II
<h1:tCJ'y or " What ~ball 1 do to be saved?"
God hnd not forgotten bis servant, tolling
away lone-banded aud d/acouraged, but
tu this darkest hour. wtitn In despair the.
worker bad planned lo mnke tbls imntvqrs•
,ry a sad farewell. the Comforter was
'there waiUn,: .with bi.!I bl8!1'Bln~- a bl~R·
log g,-cater, l'kfier. more ahuodant. tba.n
t.he t<,lier bnd asked tor, or even dreamed
or rec•Mng.
•
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LEADER

what el~ could set ,asldo ,tho "saaed.
Scriptures''?
Wby must a man to whom
God speaks to-day give any au.cnUon to
w~ God spoke In prophets under Moses,
or later in Jtsus and his aPostles?

..

AND

THE

WAY.

convlctloD&, and God .could rcQ.uire no more!

Why, It Cod ls speaking to men, did J .. u.
say, .Beware ot talse prophet.a, eve.n welldr.eased men, showing signs and wonder betnre common people? Satan ls "taking
the Word out some he.."U"ts" in t.bis our
d·d.Y ot ''scholars' discourses."

The a.dm('lultlon to "try the spirits" was
l•cca•.1se•• .ma1ty false prop bets are gone out
1
WHAT SHALL WE IJO ABOUT IT, AND
~,u,(ES S. BELL,
i'lto the world.''
John satd "'They nro or
WHAT WILL GOD DO ABOUT IT?
J. A. ~ING.
EDIT~M.
th<' world. t.~cre(ore speak they or the
JOE$. WARLICK,
world, nnd t.!\c world hears them. \Vo are •
J. "'· n.
c,r God; ho ·..hut knows God hears us; be •
Tho, rollowlng strll<lng passage. like nll
JESSE P. SEWELL,
ASSOCIATKEOITOJIS,
Ulj}t is not. or God hears nol us. Hereby
other passages that put UJ.>OU us duties
H. DOLL,
know we the spirit ot truth, and tho spirit
that O.rc generally unpleasant to pertotm,
n! error.''
Yes, It Is still needtul to "try.•
CINCINNATI, OCTOBER 11, 1904.
has received various nnd colloJcting Interthe ~plr.ts.''
There Is now a chance to
It reads as follows:
pretations.
whoso
bOOks
you
cJioosc
the
"!Cholnrs"
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
wrote unto you ln my epistle to ho.vo
c.nn
rerul.
In
this
way
you
cnn
quote
the
110 company with rorntcators;
not al all
lingle lubecrip.Uu, On• Year, ••••••
$I.SO
If Sia Mo.th1ol- Moro Delinq111nt, One Y- ■r, • 2.l>O
words or "Jcnrned men'' in which to speak
ineanlng with the fornicators of this world,
To PAach ■n,H'p1id in adnftc3,
• • • • • • $1,00
your own "Joynt c.onvlctions," nnJ Cod can ..or wlth idolaters, tor then must ye needs
For,1911,lul.dl,19 pod191, 11ght ahillin91 1 six pttnc..
• require no more ns your religion!
''Cod
g:o out ot tt.c world; but ns it ls, I wrote
still
speaks ,to men to-day," because a
:rnto YNl not to keep company, It any m~n
Christian, In l)eri>lexlty, seeks re.Iler In
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
that ts named a brother boa. fornicator, or
.t>rayer. \V•hat Christian declares th!'l.t God
ln ordering o. chango or 11.ddreH, o.lW&fl give
covetoua, er an Idolater, or a rc71!er, or a.
the name of the pef'aon, post-office, count7 nnd
":J,rokis to bis "Innermost consciousness"?
..C:rtmlmrd, or an extortioner;
wlt.h such a,.
St.ate whoM the paper la going, and whore u. 11 to
Th0 assurance th~t God spoke to the
one no, not to eat. .Por what have I to
so art.er the change.
~
Ontan todlscontlnuo
must bo aceompnnJodby "fn!hers" In tho J)rophots is no assurance
dn with. 1udglng the:m thnt nro without?
f\111 J)~yment. to dnto. Tho yollow Jabel bouing
l:hal he then spoke to men. lt so, why did
Uo not ye judge thero that nrc within! But
,your nnme sboy.·atowbat
limo your 1ub1crJptJon
ho s1>eak In tho J>rophcts, not in the men?
t~em -that nro without God Judgeth. Put
~, pMd. Snbscrtptlone
explro at t.ho nrst or tho
W'hal
more
d~tl
Cod
do
ln
Jesus
nnd
ht
hlt;
month l.ndlcatedon the lob<tl, Newaubscrlpllon1
~wny the wicked ma.11froru among your•
nt><>stlesthan ·he docs In men to~dny? Try
-received before tho mldfJle or tho month wUI bo
rC'!ves" ~l Cor. v. 9-13),
ooredlled from the first. 'or lhot. month. nnd all
tbe ,;1)r0Jlhets'' or modern Lhougbt.
t'hureb member$, 1 bolle\'c, commonly
papor1
tor that. month aonL; aubscrtpUon,
ro•
unclerstand that the eaUng rtterred to tu
'eti.lved artor tho m.lddlo ot tho month w111dato
God SJ)l-.aksin tho soul, and tbls Si)C.akins:
from the nratorthe
rouowlnJJ month.
this 1)t1!~1gc means the Lord's Supper. It
It: the authority In religion!
H Jesus hnd
lr anylblng ts wrttton ror t.ho odltortor tor pub•
is e"ldeut that t.he church ot Corinth, to
Ucat-Jon,1t muat. boon R aoporn.to sbo6t from tt1nt
lrnown, or believed, that "God speaks to
whl~h it waa: at llrst addressed, did oot so
on which the nomea or eub11crlbori, or ordors nre
n:en In their Innermost
consciousness,"
undr:ri;U_llld it.; for P.aul thought it neceswritten.
would he have sent his apostles to tc..1.chnlt
:Money may be aent. b:r Monoy Order, Exproae,
sary to explain to that church that be dld
?lations? saying "he lhnt ·hears you llears
Bank Drnttt or Ueglstond J.otler, nt our risk.
not refor to th~ fornl<'ators, the co, 1etous,
Rat.et or adyorUalng rurnl1bed on nppllcnt on,
me, and him thnt sent me." It Is not you,
the cxtorUonC'rs and the Idolaters ot tho
AU communlcntlons
about be ftddros.st.d, und
i)Ut
tl:c-Spirjt
ot
your
~lb.er
thnt
speaks
in
romlt.t.anceamad.opa.ynblo,to
world; tor, he said, it would be iu\posslble
you."
Some ancn's notions ot the.Ir own
for tllcm to lh•e In this world o.nd not eat
F.· L. ROWE, Publisher,
tu,•ored conditions relcaeo them from the
or keet> com;,any with such people .. But,
r.ced or liolenlns to Christ's iipostles. \Vhat
'422 ~lm Street,
- CINCINNATI.
O.
he cxt)lalns, It a man Is called a. brother
God has s!'.Y.):;;on In their innermost
con~ a fornicator, or covetous. or an idolater,
Eot~rtd at the postomce at Clnclor.1.tl, O.,
sciousness to-day such men can not speak
or a re,·llcr, or a drunkard, or an ex•• •~nd-ctlu
matter.
rv o<.heiS-wby shou!d they? God s1>eaks
tortioner, ho Is the man t.bey are not to
to men-nil
men In r.11 humnn acli\'lUes. eat with, nor to keep company with; they
GOD SPEAKS TO MAN TO-DAY.
~s they need to lcnrn his will. God speaks
wtrc. to put b l111nw.1y from among them.
to tho Innermost consciousness or nil the,
The following exlrnct, with comment, :iro
It the apt'slle had rcterrcd only.to the eatSO•t;-allcd hen.then, and surely such henthcn
of Au•
from the Chrlslifm Evnngcllst
ing or tho Lord's
Supper doubtless he
,.,Ill gh·e moro heed to Gocl speaking in
gust 2S:
would hnv,a EO llmltell bis prohibition;
but
their souls than to mlssionar'ies from all
he die.! 11ot either In his Orst statement ot
Dr. R,lwln B. Pollnrd In nn nrtlelc oi1
"The \Vork or tlte Holy Spirit in IDSJ)lr:t· the ri\'nl sects struggling tor pre-emtnence
1he. cace. or in the explanation whiCb wo
In nations foreign to the heathen rulers
tion" In the Baptist Arg:us or ,Inly 2S. eays:
aro uow r.onsldcrlng. Had tho Holy Spirit
"One or the grcntest or modern hcrcsl~s . a.1ul J>ricsts!
meant Lhc Lord's
Supper ·he wouM no
ia 1he Yicw that Goll once spoke to men.·
douht have said so.
He fcrlxl.de these
hut no longer has anything to Ray. Such n
Tho most dcatrncllvc or all tho "higher
fpcllng mny beget n dNut creed. but can
Christians to eat with such a ma.n; he com~
critics" or the Dlble may s..1.y; ''This Is new
never engender a 11,1 ing rnlth nor a vitalmn.nded t.herr. to }lut blm a.wt\.)' from among
trnth, round In the old revelation, as GOU
1.ted a1l1>r{'clntlon or Cod's word."
!..hP.r.,: ho forbade tb~m to keep company
And yet we fear this Is one or tho moc;t has ~h·en to us to sec It." and as God does
'A"ilh h1m. No ruan has n. right to placo
c-ommon. as well as "one of the greatc.Qt stm ~l>e:lk to men-all men of e,·ery nutlon
or modt""rn 11ereslc.s." 'rhtre Is a morbhl
a limn;,\lon nn his words which ho chose
.u1d
eondltlon-t.hc
wildest
assertions
or
fear, wlclc,;preacl among- Christians. tlrnt.
\Ve nro not fornut 10 put u1>on tlh•1r..
the "cousen~us or scholarshlil," ns is
to admit. •that God spe:1ks to men In their
bidden lo eat nnd keep COntJ)lllY with such
inn('rmnst consciousness 10-1lny, ls to decln.hucd for tho "pious critics, must he lllC
r.eoplc l)rovlded U1ey :l.ro confessedly or the
• tract from the ,·ah,e a11clanthO!'lt y <'( tho
''new trnt,hs" spoken IJy God in their "lnworld; but It such n. one Is called n. brother
sacred scrlptur(ls.
This ;)crha11s ls dl:c to
normo,::\t consciousness," not tn tho ··sacred
the fact th:1.t n few hnre-br:"tln funn.tlc,;.
W-.! must 1•ot eat nor keep company wiU1
Scripture:;!"
As God speaks to men-to
claiming to he unclrr 1.hc ,nrcet guld:\Uce
l:lm.
Evidently the E-allns: rE:terred to Is
or lhc Holy Spirit. hnve }l;af<lso many false
e:1<'11
m3n according ti) his needs-thero can
not U1e Lord's Supp~r. for It Is an eating
and even blns1lhcmo11s thh:g!=I. Bnt is nol
1:c now no work for prophets to clo. ).fisthat Is permitted ;to us, tf tho man be onl?
the admonition yet timely antl in forC"c hl
sions lo teach t.1\c Gospel or Christ. to tho
"try tho f.J)lr!ts''? It. woulct ho ensy to show
who 'makes no Jwofcsslon of Ohrlstlnnity.
dying "houthon," to every one ot whom
. thu.t !'UCb fannlics wtrc "-11ldcd b~• a ~l)lrtt
'1ifteront rr?m that sJ)lrlt which spok(• Cod speaks in bis "Innermost
co,nsclousACler lite U,rd's day sen·lt:e, ;1.t which
thr<'ngh tho apostle~ nn,1 holy m~n or olcl.
U($S,''
arc without. authority.
God still
we partook ('( the Lord's Supper, I had
• :ind,throug~ Christ.himself.
Cod doe~ ~till
speaks to men. nnd that settles the matter
gonn homo with cl brother wl:om 1 knew
_i,peak to men. and the 1K1lhwn:r of duty,
A rich
but HUI~ or, but who S<'emcd to be a most
which w:u, cloudy and ohsc·ure Y<'Slerday. Is "' coudiUon now <md bcre:1flcr.
man, finding himself in a rather hot Jllncc.
clear to~tlny, nnd lhe fact:( or history which
examplnr~• ChrisltA.n,
Ho was eompornwero punlln~ to the men ot the tim<'s 1n the sight ot wntor he could not got Intl\'clr fl. str!lnger in Lhe church witlch I
w111ch they O<'curred. nre, 1mnlnoi:s with
creased bis thirst, nnd made him very bum-·
vlsltt:d occasloually, but he appearctl to
divine mNtning to-dny, \\ 1hnt Chrlslinn I~
hie.
. be ns devout iu any member or the body.
there who. In thf' midst or grc-nt porpl4~xlty.
has not flOU~ht divl_nc ,;:uhlrrnce tn prayer.
I bollt"'-\"\1to this day he wns a man who
Rc(uscd n d:-ol,l or cooling water. nnll rc•a.nd fonrul the J'l"\lh or dutt lO OJWll Utl clea.1· nllzlng his condition. ·he thought ot his
lta,I stro~1g desires to do rh;ht. \Vhll~ w~
before him? Yes, Cod ~till ~peaks to men.
were wntttns lr. the parlor for tho call to
and in thn:t. fact W(' h3\"0 the di\·inrst RS• ..r:uher's holl:;c" nnd fl'fe brethren follow<i!nner he lold me that he hnd two UvlngEura nee •that he s1>ohc In time uast 1111w tu~ "in h.is slCJ)S.'" Who In misery ever
1hu tathns tn the prophNs. nnl! Jater tn
wivcs; that tho first one was a. pur~. goo;I
pr<!ycd more earnestly, ''Send LnZDl'US to
Jesus Christ and the :ipostlei;.
wrm1an: thn.t, he had IO\'Cd her, a,1d she
1uy father's houio?" I~ must ha\"c been an
Ir;i this comment, Editor Garrison de•
had lov<'d him; th.at.. her honlth had been
oh! fogy who a.nswcrecl that suffcl'lng rich
c1a1'~ his belier in "contlnuo11s. universnl
l:uv:1lred nn.l as a result he believed her·
m:tn's earnest pn\~•er.
''No•. they htl\'o
Jnsptrnllon,"-"God
speaks to tnen In their
mind W15 somewhat enfeebled; thal her
Mos~ ath\ ~be vroi>hets, let them bear
lbnerm<>kt C'Jnsdousness to.day."
Henco
~o:>1c tr.Ok ad,·antago ot .this stute or nt•
them.:· Dh,1thal synlJ)alhlzlng brother uot
G0<l speaks to Editor GnrrlSon. nol only
know or (eel that God was "immanent In au' • (airs, :ind Induced her to sue !or a dl\•orce:
men. ancl sr,0,1Jdng to nll men In thelr lnnc·r
her, an<l the: court
tn Jcsn& Rnd the ar,ostlos, hut In his "lnnerthal he did 110t Ol>POSO
('f'fl~('lOUSUess:'''
\\Thy
should 1...,u:ir11f:; he
gr"lnted the dlvo1·ce: that he still believed
moet consctousneSS"!
Thls may be the
her lo ho a J)11re.good "··oman. hCnn it be
sc-nt io dCI what only the im11Ht1uml God
tcason why "God can not require moro or
))('!!'~Ible.''. Sl\id he. ··that l nml my wife
c•)uld do? Why urge them to hetir Moses
nny man than that he bo loyt,I to his own
,,ro living in adultery?''
l told him there
,\·hen they felt God wus tu their soul
convictions"!
If this assertion does not
could bo no doubt about 1t; that he cer"detract. from the nuU1orit.y" or God's spea,king ·111swill to each ·u he needed lt;
lalnly
was.
i.·or
the
o.cqunJotance
that I
Th<>;se
fl"e
brothrcn
were
loyal
to
tflclr
own
words spoken by Jesus and hla aposUes,
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bad with him I loved tht man -..,,., much,
but I could not cat w_lth blm. I did l)()t
dare 10 d.o It. I """ afraid the CUl'tl6 o!
God wou!d rest upo:, me. that & bUgbt from
the Almighty would attend me.. In overythlng I might undertake to do. I reed
to him, and eougbt my dinner
this """"3&0
elsew~ere. I talked to bim atterwvda· on
tho subject, and be ae<!med deepJ.y moved.
At a. second or third tritervtew

be told me

that be wou!d never again live with his
aocond oompan.lon ns o. husband wbllo bis
£rst wire lived, but that. be would support
her.· But 3.!terwards som& ot the membe.r!'I

or th• congrqatlon
encouraged him, by
>firming be bad a l)<lrfect right to marry
because. the ch1I oourt had granted bis
ftrst wlte a divorce: and the church took
no acUon In 1bo matter. I believe tba(
church Itself bas become A partaker ot hie
sin. I am afraid It too will be lost. It la
a lrlghttul thing to llv'e·in utter disregard
of !i plain, unCQulvocal oommandtllent 'or'
God. At another time I retused to eat dinner with a drunkard who persisted In hJs
Crlnklng,

tboug,h he clal.med to be a mem-

ber or the church, and regularl.y partook
o! the Lord's Supper. It was a d1stret1slng
thin,:- to do, !or his wire and children
seemed ·to be gontle, loYely ChrlsUans. But
I did not daro to oo.t with him. I ,ros arrsld
or the wraO, or God. RA>adthe pasenge
carotully, an1 think about It, and be afraid
to uttarly Ignore the plain i,,;..,hlng or the
Word ot C'.od.

....

OCCASIONALNOTES:
ar Joeu.11

L

C.l.Jlll'.

There Is no one so hopelessly ?,-rong as

·he whose mind Is controlled by the !0\ly
thM It ls nll or !lie to live.
Some men put themselves

beyond

tho

1·ooch or help. You mny pity, but you can
not i:omCort the person who .ranclee his
own happiness ts a.U that need engage his

mind.
.. No good thing \\111 bo withheld

trom

111m who wnlketh uprightly";
but he cn.n
never appreclate the richness or th0 dlvlne

liberality
!alls

who looks at the blessings nnd

to recognlzo tho hand that suppltes

them.
A sense or lntoriorlly
genders envy, but
only ln a. weakened mind.
The rlso or
-anoUter changes not tn the' lea.st the 1>0sltlon occupied by me-my elevaUon 1e tha
same.
,Vbere: tbon. ls tbero room tor

envy!

If you are steadfastly

discharging

your duty, my brother, you are the tntorlor
or no man. Some ono may posseas grcator

abilities, but that no more r<>nders you Inferior tbnn does bis possessing grontor opportunlUes. Only by a neglect of duty,
or a turning

!rom It, can you properly re-

gard yourscli ns Inferior, or be so regarded
by others.

Since the enlorgemont

of the

Lender

fnmtJy 'by thr> ncldltlon or.. The Wny, nothing hns plcasod mo so ~ell n.s the coming
or the Gospe! Rc,•lel\', with its "abto edttore,
and I Join ht!artlly ln the generous greet-

lug extended by the Leader-Way.
This
broad•nlng of our ftel<IwJll be balled wllh
Joy by every lover or apostolic teaching,
a pure llte and harmony among brethren.
And now, breC.hrcn, while rejoicing tn the
WO.)' being opened tor greater usetutness,·
we must not permit. ourselves to forgot t.hnt
a gr~1.t additional expense· contronts our
<'arnt:.st youn1: publisher in bts efforts to
lncrcaae tho power and usefulness of the
Chrlstl:tn Leildor and Tho Way.
Nevor
wE?rotho prospects so brlg'ht, but ne,'er wns
tho burden so bea.vy. Brethren, our duty

Is pl>ln, and I believe we wlll be equal to
II• demands.
Let us redoublo our diligence in this great work, and labor as ~·o
neve1. h"ave bqforo to make the paper more
worthy, and tncren.se cur ell'o,tts to extend
ltR clrcuJa.Uon, tbnt tho greatest posslble
g<>?il may be accomplished.

·.
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tue In the m!.nd or the devoted sorvnnt ot
God Is not a., rockon<>db:r the man "whose
god la •hla appetite," and following divine
lnJl!!'ctlon doos not alwl.}'s call lorth tJio
arproba.tlon of our fellows. A preacher
•,w!Joso• active lite Is well-nigh spent Is
found to be poor. we regard him \\'Ith pity,
and lament tho tact that he Is a poor
flDMcJer. w·e reckon tbla lack as tn some.
• mOQSurea sin, a.nd turn b!m over to o.
,pltUcss worM to fltid bread where he ciin.
It Is true, he "might nave proflteaby be·
Ing wiser," but to dismiss him with the
rcfi,ctlon that ho lacked: ablltty to •1'athor
goor" to my mlnd ts n. cownrdly way ot
dlsvoslng ot the ca.so. It. would not be a
CJfflcu.ltmo.tter to name n. score of Preache.r8 within touch whose poverty ls tho result ot their !ear o! Ood and Jo,·e tor tbetr
fellow-men.
Had tboy feared God . lclll!
and loved themSeh•es moro they might
have increased the.Sr storo ot worldly goods
(ns did their critics), from which they re•
[rained only that they "might please him
who had chosen ·them to bo soldiers:•

A

preacher whose:work God will accept may
"Uvo ot tho Gospel," Qnd should, tor so
has tho Lord ordained-though
his will Is
too orten sot aside In this, as In many other
ot his appointments, becauso of tho un•
falth!u.lness of his· Instruments-but
got
rich be never cau while he docs bis duty.
Nor does he e>:pect to. But ho has a right
to expoct his brethren to bear the burfon. with him, as God -has ordained they
should.
_ I am not detend!ng the "protesslonnl"
who sl<lps about from pince to place, de•
pl•tlng treasurle§ he In no way h'olped to
tor
create, or playing otr ..appointments"
Gospel work on the Ignorant and careless,
o.nd squnndcrlng his guthorlngs as he
£8,thors. But t·here ts o. cruel Iniquity un•.
der tho sun, and It Is this: the man pro- .
!<'sslng to Jove and servo God after giving
all his time and thought to accumulating
unrighteous mammon. comparing htmselt
with the brother who has devoted his all
!o tho -work or savlng, men trom ruin, and
closing- ,the comparison wlth t·he comforting
conr.oft that his superior wJsdom and ability must be recognlzcd, 1\.8 agafnst the
weaknees of his brother. It Is not God's
will that one should bo cased nnd anot..'1Cr
burdened. but so Jt is, and no one knows
It bettor ,than does tho lnltl1tul preacher.
This unequal distribution or burdens Is
wrong-wrorig
altogether, and SOmo ono
will hnvo to answer for It In the dny ot •
Judgment.
There ta no qucsUon that should be nea.r•
er the neut or the Ghrlstlan tlian this:
"Am I bearing my part ot the great work
ot sa\'in'g men?" My•pnrt ts that .which I
have tho ability to do-what I can do.
Brethren, we need to get rlgbt In this
.matter before we dle.
Our mceUng here, at Pomona, baa
opened up ,·cry nicely, though the prospccl
or a the.a.ring from thoso wllhout ts not
flattering. B11twe feel assured tho meeting
will prove prnfltable to the little band ot
brct.bren here. with the mnJorlty of whom
I ha,•e ~n
associated In the pasL The
congrei:aUon ts small, but tboy are ratth•
Cul, zealous. devoted, ot one mind and
hnppy tn tho work or th~ Lord. Bros. Oram,
Layton, Rucker and Vn.ndrurr aro prudent
men, In "'hose :bands tho cause Is safe.
Bro. Homer E. Bartlett. one of tho four
)'C'Ungpreachers who a few years a.go were
known as "The Boys from Bethel," Is
preachln~ ror them, and Is held In blgb
eelccm by all tor his zeal and fidelity.

Brc. J. D. Ellmore, of Long Beach. ~·ho
Is~a cousin to Bro. Ellmore, of J'ildlana.
,and a splendid singer, 1a with us, and is
leading the song •service. I havo bad tho
pleasure a.ls() or a short visit with Bro.
G~ ,v. Riggs, who stopped otf on his wny
11ome from Riverside. where ho is preaching. ,vo wilt be assoclnlcd in the River•
side meot.ing, whJch. the; Lord willing, will
hllow the mueting at this place.
Pomona, C:.I., September 27, 1904.

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

Christ la the power or God unto salvation
TEXAS JOTTINGS.
• Si.nee 'the union or· the Gospel Review - wherever read or hes.rd. tr we preach tbe
unadulterated
Gospel In tho Southern
with the Lcader-Wa.y, I bavo been toe
Stut8", nnd the people are saved by It, wo
busy In the field, to write fer the paper,
k.uow that to save tho people in the New
even so mu~h as to say that was ])leased
England or Middle States, the snme Gospel
;with tho arrangemonL I told Brother
n,ueL bo belleYed nnd obeyed. God Is no
Sewell, our, managing editor, that what he
fupeeter ot persons. We n.11 serve tho
d.1d -woulc;ljbe very satisfactory wlth me.
snmo Master a.nd wonb11> one Loni, and
Ou.r reltt.UDns togeti.her have been very
.we ought to walk by the same rule. ·'and
pleasant 1ndeeJ. l have been mucti pleased
mind the same t.blngs;" and although we
always with what Brother Sowell did. But
he not In the samo State, through our pa·
in oue matter, connected with tho tmnster
;,ors, wo may 11ea.rot each other's affairs,
••ol the Gospel Revlow to the Leader-Way,
•n.nd bo encouraged to "etrlve together tor
> must contcss that I rear ho and Brother the faith of the Gospel." (Phil. I. 27.). We
Rowe have made one mistake, and that Is"'.'
oort.olnly ought to rojolco • to know that
tn placing my name on the edltorlnl staff
Chrl&t Is preached In every cllmo, nnd to
with Brothen, Belt nnd Harding. • I do not
learn that souls a.re being s:wed from sin.
feel either worthy or· competent to fill such
I trust n.nd shall pray that our wo?'k toa. piace. My career ns an editor has been • gsther may serve to ncoompllah much ln
•ery brier, whllo theirs linvo been or long
the vineyard ot onr Lord.
standing, li.nd vory acceptable to tholr read- ..
ors. I havo novor had special u.splratlon
I sec In tho Baptist Flng tbnt the editor,
to be an editor, but I told Brother Sowell Eltle,, J. :,,, Hall, seems somewhat agitated
thnt I was In the bands of my trtonds, and n:t.d displeased over tho results or our two
I( they Insisted, as has been done In this
06bntes as revorted In our papers rec,,nUy.
cuse, by tbe holp ot the Lord Almighty I ' w.in, It ,vni a little bard on the doctor,
wtll do the best I can. and lea\"o the results
but ho will ha vc to be content with wbnt
with Him and t~o p'='ple..
ethers allow blm to havo. Ot blmsel!, bO
I shall be very busy, and do not hope to can do but Uttle. Poor man! ho appenrs
o'lstrcesod, nnd he seems not to know why;
be able to wrlte as much as some others
-have done, and may do. Tbe oppOsltlon to but I know, and have told him that It IS
tho Truth In the South seems to be or a bis Baptist theology. Its weaknees will
~llferent character from what It Is In the impair much .stronger men th1111Mr. Rall
Northern States.
D•nomlnstlonallsm
Is II they should try to' defend IL
struggling hard to maintain Ill! hold In
thlB country; the:r are willing, and In many
Jn11tances seem anxious to debate with us,
an<1ot course not being averse to r<lllgleus
discussions, wo try to accommodato them:
IUl_dIt haa fallen to my lot to do my part
ol ,uch work. Tbls, with protracted mcotf11gs during· nll Utncs ln the yea.r, makes
t• difficult to find time for writing. I tbere•
fore bog the Indulgence of my trlonds, nnd
ask that they excuse me It I appear to be
nogllgenL

I havo recently closed n. very successful
da~alo with Mr. C. L. Ballard, ot the Melho•
t'lst Church, and have· heard o! good rosultd nlrcady, and expect c,•en better nnd
greater tblngs than what has been told m•.
Our society breUiren in TCx~ seem to
bo progr('sstng ra.t.her slowly ot late. ln
their annual report. recently published, I
••e they baptized ooly 1,480 during the yeRr
Just closod. To know this would surpriso
c:-ne who has heard them brag ,about the
great work they a.ro dolng In this State.
lt ts not fuss, bowe\'er, nut tacts that.
counL In o.n Jssuo Ot one ot· our Texn.s
·1mpors aro more than 400 baptlsms. When
It Is remembered that this la only the work
ot one week, done by tho loyal brethren.
the compo.rbson, as well as tho contrast. Is
a."\ton1sb1ngas much ns very encouragtns-. •
Let us, thordote, tako courago and go on
with the work of soul-winning ln,the Lord'a
own way. "The God ol heaven: He will
prosl)Or us. Therotoro wo wlll atiso and
build" (Neh. II. 20).
Joe S. Warlick .
• Dallas, Te:,.

9
muacle twltchee wlth

pain. Ever,'
pll7slclan In tho land !<non young men wbo
are walking around wtth llna ol torment
In tl>elr bod.lea, Preacben who pn,acll
the rear of wrath again.at aln out C( tile
minds of tbelr hearers ousht to be 1uppressed tor cruelty to young men and
young women, 'too. Humane IOClet1•
cou.ld give their attentl<>n to 1uch pu.lplle
for the best of reason■. It la intlnltely
better that young men 1hou.ld r..e. the
wrath ot the Bible apinat aln than to feel
It In thelr bonea. Pouring cold water ,Oil
the hot tOIIB or the Bible la toe oft&
only another way of flrlng tb.e paialona ot
the human heart.

.. ..

FOR THE SAKE OF MOTHERS AND
SISTERS!
convents havo been driven from l\19I.lco,
the land of bull lights. Tbey tock retu(e
In this country, and wo send our glrla behind their stool doors and grat.ea wiado"8.
Ir convents are all right, why build stone
walls around them, make the doora of •~r.<>t
and ·bar the windows With Iron? Tbe thing
stands CO!ldemnedln the judgmout or every
NlDe person.
~
Tho danger to be apprehended from the
landing upon our !bores ot large numbers
ot nu~ ts very: apparent.
.
Tn so-caHed "Romnn Catholtc" countries
convents are being closed by ~vernmcnc
officials, as bolas a positive evll. In Protestant countries alone, notably tn. the
United States and England,• are they foe•
terod nnd encouraged.
It Mexico, and Portugal, and Italy, and
Franco consider It aboolutely necessary to·
c!o~ the convents, why should not the
united States see a still greater necesslt:r
for doing so. as It professes to sustain the
utm<>st freedom of action tor all gocd .cit•
i:zt"ns?
..
Are nunncrlea Jess harmful hero than tn
Frnuce or other lnnds?
"REFUSE Tlllt

Cl!!NSUS TA.K.E.118.

During
nil large
tho right
rankest

the census of 1900 the convents In
cities rctuscd the census-taken
to entor. This Is anarcb7 of the
1 hope all tho lrlonds and readers of tho
kind. Tbo cowardly politicians
Gospe1 Review will romatn trtends nnd suba1JOW&dtho convents to have thelr way.
scribers to tho Lead.er-Way. Tbero Is per,•
Every now rtnd then we bear a preacher
•hnP.• no bottor paper published by our
railing n;alnst polygamy. Why not light
fleOple, and Drother Rowe writes mo that
&<,molhlng
that Is alive and which l.m•
!,e hoJ)M to make It the best ono or all.
perils the destiny ot thl• conntry, the Rom·
I belle,•e, with the pl'OJ)er'ellort uvon the
!ah Church with Its convent prl90ns!
1;art or all 'concorned, this can bo easily ae•
cnmpllsbed, so I bog to Insist that wo all
Tho Italian government ouppreescd the
do our best. Wo have in Brother Rowe a
con"\"onte over a. Q.uartor ot a century ago.
most exr.ollont manager; kind and cour'l'ho convents In this country are u crlm•
leous to all. Brothor Bell has proven him•
lnnJ ns tho ones suppressed In Italy; yet
solr to be Wo and sound and vory com•·
th•y rceolvo the patronage or 'Ignorant
rctent, and Brother Harding ta not n whtt
Pl'otestan ts.
N>blnd the foremost. Bro. John T. Poe, ot
Roman_l1'm never galnod a maJorJtJ' In
• nny country In the world but It created a
Texas, speaking ot him In my presence, •
"THE NEW HELL."
revolution
and shed the blood or Its enefew days ago, said : "Brother Ho.rdIng has
This Is tho. title or an nrtlcle In tl!e mies. Tnoso who pandor to Romo and
tho strongest fal lh ol all the men whoµ, I North Attrorlcan Rovlow. • The writer
,1,;slst her In gaining power mny be prepar.
have over niet In the flesh." With such
lni: oondltlons tor tbe bloodiest revolution
holds that Unlversallam hns so "vigorously
men to hClp us we ousht to grmv In grace
tho world has over known.-0ur
True
reacted against the excesses of past th'eoI· Friend.
an(! In knowledgo of the truth. Let us all
wu
ogy
as
to
lose
sight
or
tbe
truth
there
try. .
In the doctrine ot a placo ot luturo punish•
BILLETS FROM BURNETT'S BUDGET
The one thing nocdtul among us as a ruenL'' Commenting on this tho _A,dvanco
Bro. Jones says nearly every man. on
Jjeople Is, that we should be better ac- :rays:
The doctrine ot hell cnn not be put oarlh has rheumntlsm, catarrh, or some
r.ualnlod wlth each other In a.1>orsona.1way.
It I• a fire tJ>at wlll not ouL Vfe other hobby.
I verily bellevo thn.t an a.mount of solflsh- down.
may call tt old or wo may call 1t new, 1t
ncss and env.v. which I bt:§licve3bounds too wlll still bo here. rr It la no~ on one side
The Pope has Issued a bull prohJbltlng
frcdly Jn some places, can bo romo,•ed by ot us, It wlll be on the otbor. Persuaae
female singers In church choirs. Paul promen that there ls no hell tn another world
a helter acquaintance and closer communlhibited the choir Itself when ho taught
cntlon among us all. It this can not bo ._nd they wlll tmmodlately proceed to make
church-members to teach and admonish
a bell ot this world. The Fr<inch revolu1ui.J by personal nssocfaUon or contact. lt tionists
one another. Ho did not Inf.end that a
abolished Chrlstlnnlty and Its
mny be reachod Jn other way;. Our pnpcrtJ • doctrtnos, and then turned Pa.rJs lnto au
tow persons should do au the admonish•
mterno. Fill a community with the Idea Ing.
furnish a good medium ot corumunlcntlon.
that honesty hn.s no reward and dishonesty
Let us use them tor what the'y aro worth
no punishment, and lt will become so
in this field, and In this way lc.:irn to know
A Da.llas man 847B ho knOWll hll wire
abomtnably corrupt that ·no honest man
earh ot.her better, and to JO\'e ont nnot.het
worships hlm, becauao she pla«B so man:r
will want to live In IL E\•ery placo must
niorc. • :\lay God help us to develop somo be ma4o bot for-the bad maa or .It will
burnt olferlngs beforo him-on the table.
be too Mt ror the goo<! man. When a
.aJons this lloe. ,
•
clty educates the Idea ot panalty out ot
When we look at """1& • l)eOple who
Mor·e cnrnestness, and 4.leeper consecra- tho minds of tbo young. It wlll be filled
claim to be tho elect of God, It mak.. na
up
tblovoe, ba.ndltl! and murderers,
tion among Christians, Is a much needed and with
sorry
for God.
will be swept with an epidemic _of
olemcnt la r:1nny or our contregn.llons Just crime. When It la aare to do W1'0W!, It Is
nt this time. Having the truth and th;,.t •not lln!e to live r!ghL When a bad 1>oy
CURRENT ~OMMENTS.
e,nJy, lo ·preach to the people, tt wo had· Is not attald to oommlt murder, eom¥ good
T.he· C>mmlssloner ot Immigration an•
the zeal for It. and the proper amount' ot roan will get ldlled. rr thoro la sin, there
nouncc.s the .stllrtUn~ tact lho.t New York
wlll be aulferlog. ,It must strike the sin;
Oevotion to its Interests, we could easily
StMe has In her pensl and charitable In•
ner or It wUl strike somebody else.
:uJtutlons over fourteen thousand aUena.
tnko the world ror Christ, a.nd thut rl!fht
Coavtnec a young man that the goodness
With 1hl• fact In mind no argument Is
curly. May I hope ror growth among om· or God means no penalty agatnet sln, that
all will be aavcd anyhow, and be will go n ..'\!dod to oonvtnco our ciU.z.ensthat cloeer
readers as a result ot such suggestions.
lne1><etlon o[ lmml=tton
Is needed.. out and flll himself up with aln until
Pittsburg Chrlstl"n Advocate.
We should. t'oruember that tho Goepel ot every bone In hls body la on ftre and every

..
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MECHANICAL

Tho current

• CHRISTIAN
METHODS OF WRITING.

AUanUe Montblr

baa an
ntJ.mm.tng arUcle abowlng the luOnence
ot present mccbn.nlcnl methods of writing
and telegJ'1lphlng upon the d•veloiiment ot
the English language. It presents me.ny
curious tacts. "For Instance. those who sen,1
1ews or other matter tor n dally paper by
elegrapb are o611gedto adopt their metbo,J
ol -"'riling to the exlgencl•s of the situation. Mistakes are liable to occur, and the
operator, If In "doubt, wUI always substitute
a common-place \\'Ord, or one wltli" which

he is familiar W·hlchglves any meaning to
the sentence, even though It be the wron1
one. The sender cau not, therefore, preent the shades of tdens thnt would appear

n n. written article. ,n which he could re-vlee proofs. CUrlously enough, this le&ds to
the use ot long words, and tho~ ot La.Un or
French derivation, In place of abort. words
n.nd Anglo-Saxon forms. An opernlor ts
more llkaly to get a Jong word right th!l.n
a short one. The Hhorter the word tho
;norc danger th~t It wlll ,be mistaken for
omPthlug else. Henc-c the tendency Is to
&lroduce a ~tilted and unnatural style In
place ot slruple directness.
Punctuation

can n6t be depeJl,dcd upOn, Hence· most
nf'rRons who· send .matter over a wire, by
land or by cable under the .sea b&ve

LEADER

Island•, and Acoordlng to meteorological
condltlon.a on our conUnent, Uie increase
!n bergs would have to be In that locsJl.tv
to a.ffi;ct us," he explaJned. HLocal explanations will hardly- apply to the general
spread nt cold. In my opinion, it fa due
to oo,,mlc dlaturbance, with which scl•nU,ts
are not at all lamtllar. 'It may be that
there ts a varlatton

I am Inclined to believe thnt the

change, ts dun to variation
or electrical energy."

l_n some form

an explanation has long been
sought Is the ract that the earth's poled

more or leas lr-regula r • •

or earthquakes, aa well as astronomical olr
f.torvatlons or the movement ot the Po1ea.
and bis results are strongly confirmatory or
the' Engilsh selsmo1oglst's theory. AnT

st..nmls thC!: use of the English languag~
to write at h!s best In ihls way. Punctuation marks wcrl:' ntt\dc to ni:i;e, It 19 shown
that many .of Macaulay's best paragraphs
,•oulrl ,bl;! m:rtde nonsense by moving n
1')rlod. or by Including n clntise IR a prcedlng ~entcnce tnatcad or with o"ne with
:vbfch it belongs. Such men as Macaulay
iepende,1 on punctuutlon, ·on each period
icing 1n its place. and on the proper dlvl~nn f>f sentences. The author aays, for
~c::c:nmple,that all tho dispatches from Japan
nd China iu the prott-ont war, e\'&n when
"vr:ltten hy men ot known literary ability,
bhow that they have been constructed un ..
le-r tho ;imitations ot the t<>lcgraph. Thn.L
s, t'hc words a:re chosen. and sentences
wrltton ln the way least Hable "to be
htlngcd by mistake8 In transmisslC'n, on1l
not In the sl.\•le lo which the correspondent

would· naturally write. Thc,o tonne tend to

reproduce themsel\"e:t, and are gradna.lly
.hnngln); the style ot tho written English.
•cry nrnc-h tor the- worse. In considering
the tnfluence or a knowledge ot shorl'hRnd,
ho author shows thal the shorthand writer
·tepends largely on word and phrase slgne.
Nord signs are ot c1.1urseprovided fOT' the
words most trcquently ua<"d. and, hence,
he writer tends to reJ)C!atthese words tor
which thHo are the brlefe5t signs over and
C\'cr n,rntn. althom;h other words wC\ulrl
i::erve his pnr[)()Se be?lt(lr. Ho mentions a.
young mlnfstt'r who hn<l be.on a brtlltant
Eituctent, but wn~ accustomed to write hh1
His repoUtlon ot
s-Jrmons In sborth:tnd.
the mOst com:nonnfaco phrases in bls sermons soon became very tiresome to tbe
:uullence. Tho ex-pln.nntlon Is, that brief
signs BM providc<1 tor these commonplace phrases, nnrt unthlnk1ng1y tho mln!Clter wrote thf'lm over and O\'Or becnuso
they were represented by brief s!glls, tnRtead nr using lbe tormR of expression
which woulcl otherwise have .been natural
to n m:1n ot hl'J tralnln~ and culture, and
wh!c'tl ~•ottld have gt,·on far greater variety
to bis style, nnd nlso expressed his meaning tar better. The proper phrases wero no
fongor. hut thr!re woro no sbort signs tor

them. These ohjocUona do not. lie against
the USE' 0 41 the t.vpowrltor. whc-re one wr1tcis
out every word In full. with the same otrcct
ns In script. Jt Is a ~0<1 rule. In wrlU.ng,
nover to tilibrevlate··a word or phrase.

Some weird torm. of energy which no
human sense has yet been able to under•
stnnd may oe responsible ror the variations ot elemental conditions to which la
Attributed the unusually cold weather prevalent throughout the conUnont at the 1>res•
•nt Ume. Sueb I• the opinion of Pror.

Ferdlnllnd Wal<, ol the· Chicago Weather
Bureau~

.. Wbat ibis new energy Is Protes.sor Walz
PDY8 be does not know, and adds that no
one else doet:. Some day, ht'- thinks, thoN
will be perbsp• a tn'te ol human bolngs
with a new organic faculty so highly d&velnped that they C"an"sense" it.
•·'I'ben," says Professor Walz. "some man
niay awake to the now energy as an earless
man would wake to tbe sense ot sound It
ear1 werP. suddenly trtven blm."

The official delivered this opinion In op!'Mfng a theory that an unusually large
ot icebergs in the seas were ro•Ponstble tor the renerally low tempora·
ture through North America.
"J have not hN.rd of an unusual number
of lce~rgs In the region of the Aleutian
number

ROUND

thP. changes Jn the earth's crusL
This new science, accordtr.g to Knowl-

odge, "might almost be called the new
a~trology, since we might perceive In the

a~Jl!\rent motions or the st!lrs cataclysmic
action, 1>0sslbly or direct tnfluonce In man's

destiny on the eartk"-l!arper'a

Weekly.

BEREAVED.
DY JAMES WlllTCOHB mr.gv.
L('t me come In where you slt wreplns:-ayP.,

Let me. who 11~-renot any child to die.

Weep with you tor the llttle

one wbnte love

I hue koowo nothing- ot..
The llttle arms lhat ,ilowly. slowlr loosed
Tbelr

preuure

round yaur oe<"k-the

bands you

usl'd
To kl"s---flueb nrms-sucb bnndx I nc,•er know.
Mn7 I not weep with you?
Il'lllln "ould

I be or serYlee---s:i.y something

netwec-n the tenrs tbRt would be comtortlng.
R11t, ob! so Sftlldcr lht\n yourself am I
Who hue no rhlld to d.lel
-Soll'Ct~.

LITERATURE.
Much curious tnfonnaUon Is embodied in
nn nrtlclo entitled "What the Peoplo .Rea<!
In China," which Is contributed to the Octobor number of the Review ot Revlows, by
Mr. Chang Yow Tong. This nrtlcle fonn.3
one or a series dealing• with tho current
reading habits ol foreign ,iat1onallllm that
ts now running In the Review of Revle·w!!l.
''This Y~r·s

Strikes 'and the Present In-•

clustrlnl Situation". Is the anbjoct' of n wellt.:onsldercd article In the October number l'.:lr
the Re,•lew ,lt Reviews, by Victor S. Yarros.
Mr. YarrC's reviews the terms ot settleme1'11t
or the Ynrlous strikes that have attained
nnt.ional lmport.nnce during the past fet'.'
months. ind shows what are the grounds o!
f'ncoura;ement RO tnr as the prospects for
nn era. of Industrial pc:ice are concerned.

Another phaso of the labor 'problem ls

In nn tnttrvlew
with General
William 1300th, the commundcr-ln-chf•f or
the S.'\l\'aUon Army. He deals bTletly wllh
treated

the problem of dlstrtbutlou of papulntlon.
Tbe Harmonized and Subjoot Reference
'New TeslamonL Arranged by Rev.
James W. ShenN\r, Cloth. l2mo. Pp,
662. $1.60. The Subject Reference Company, Delaware, N. J.

This ls a King James Version New Testament. arranged In paragraphs, with spe.::lat reference to subject matter, harmony ot

the Gospels, time and place Indicated, so
that all the way through the reeder ha.a
saUslactory and helpful guidance. There

are severa1 maps well printed. The edltJon
I,-one or tho best a.nd mosi lmpartant ever
prepared, and has enough excollont teaturea to merit tho attention of a11 careful

students al the Word ot God.

American Boys•· Lire of Tbeodbre RooS&velL By • Edward Stratemeyer. Cloth.
12,mo. $1.26. Lee & Shepard, Boston.
Mr. Stratemoyer's succ888flll Lite of
William McKinley Is followed by tho pres•
ent volume, setttng forth the Uri:, and ser-

vices of Mr. McKinley's aucce"60r. Tt will
wJn appreciation Wherever tt goe~ It COT·
ors the whole life of the President, step
by •!eP, .as school-boy, college student
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movement or the earth's crust. a:uch as th,e

Qllakes and earth tremora, and It ,Is only
reasonable to believe that such movements
must produce some change In the dlstrll>tttlon of tho earth's axis, which 14 also attected by other and E'Xterlor causes. Conversely, by studying the change In the poEltlon of tho earth's axis by astronomical
observations It would be p0s.,lble to study

11. 1*

$1~5.ao

:or""Whlcb

~lsplacemenL Pro!. John Milne, of England, well known as an authority on earthquakes, has suggested that ,bl4 dll!l)lacement may be due to movements of ttl.a .
oartb's crust, and consequently depend on
the numbor and frequency ot earthqwtke:!!1.
The theory attracted the attention o,f
M. A. de I.apparent, who ha• studl•d th<>
subject with the aid ol observations made

0orom
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rrom the sun, and that t.be theory ot sun

!;!tirned that they muH write so· that the
•Inking ot an oce,n bed or the rising or
moaning w111not dc1Hmdupon punctuation. •
a continent, apparently occoslons earth...

This dlrecti.on has 1:1omotimesbeen given
o young wrlten;. but It ts a mistaken one.
t ls lmposs!bte ror nny man who under•
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R&eUutug ObatrCnra,

Bnff'~t-Ltbr&ry Smok.lng

f...ow Rote, from all potnta In Ohio.

YarUcular• of :,our local agent,

.

Arende), ClncinnnU, Obto.

or addn.'!H JOS£l'H

traveler, author. Stnto Assemblyman, Clvll
Service a.net PoUce Commtsslono.r, Gov•
ernor ot New York, ldader of ·the Rough
Riders· In Cuba, Vlc&-Presldent,' and llnall:r
ne President.
Many chapters have also
been devoted to l\fr. RooSGvelt:a numerous
ndvenlures as a hunter and as a rancbman,

and 11111
particulars are given of the daring
tattles for Cuban liberty In which u
Lleutonant-Colonel of the Rough Rldera

be took such a con1,ptcuous part. The ApDendlx contains a Chronology of Theodore
Roosevelt, and also brlet extracts from
60m& ot his sp~echce o.nd addressee.

The Knlttlni: ol the Souls: A Romance or
SeventN'nth•Century Boston. By Maud&
Clark Gay. Six Illustrations In colors by
Frank T. Merrill. Pp. ~76. Cloth. $l.50.
L<,e & Shepard, Botton.
While Virginia and Its

nelgbhorlng

States have been freely drawn upon In the
field 'lt colooia1 fiction. the tmpres2tve early ..
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history· or Boston hos remaln•d oompnre•
lively undeveloped. Maude Clark Oay bas

June Ttb•111t,aad on

:ound bore a trlumpb3.nt opr:ortunlty,

tl da.n tro1n dMt of aal~. For fnrtber lnlormM.IOJl coneule, your local

and

Lor book wl:J at onco take rank with the
stroncest American flttlon or recent y(>ara.
The hero Is Kenneth Brooks, toster son
of Governor Belllngbom: the heroine La~y
Vlrglnln 1 the fair and noble wife or an un•
worthy commissioner sent by Charles Ir.

to •uppre•s the too ropldty Increasing self-

0

horrors, ts tnterwovec. with the cllma.x or

the story, and enables the hero· to vlndt<ate himself. as woJ: as rench his great
bapp\ness.

Yartou.s wtlll-drnwn

sl~e--plots

add to the lntens• interest cl the book,
wblcb aboun•ls In dramatic situations. an,!
compels attention by Its force and reeling,
and pleases by Its accurate historical
grasp, Its graceful dl<'tlon, ana the unusual
attrncttvenes'J or !ts lllustratfons.
The Royal lllonth and the Royal Disease
Sudden changes of weat:ber are especially
tr)dng, ond probably to none more so than
to the scrofulous and consumptive.
l'hi
progress o! 5Crofula dU'flng n normal Octo•

bcr Is commonly great. Wo never ttilqk ot

serotula-tts

bunches. cutaneous emptions,

11,ndtb.lrd

aeeoi., or addren

C.

L.

STONE,
G.N'L

.PASH. .AOIIIS:T,

LOUISVILLE& NASHVILLE R. R,,
LOUISVILLE,KY.

zovl'lrnment of tho MD.$sRchusetts Ba.y
Coi.ony. Ten years elaJ)'.m bet ween the

t-Ai.lshlni: ol Brooks ror bl• rrarlesll' champtonlng or rh;ht nnd tho hoc.arable attatoI:1ent ot his e-out's desire, sternly held In
check by tho pow.er ol a Puritan • conscience. King Philip's War, with all Its

n.r■ t.
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ferers from It ha,•• derived from Hood'•
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20.00
Sn.rsapa,rllla., whose rndlcal and permanent.
• cures o! this one disease· nro enough to
Col'rllspondlngly low rates to lnte••
make St the most tnmous medlclne. in the
mediate poln ts.
w01·1d. There Is probably not a city or
town Wh<'re Hood's Sa.rso.p:irllla bas not
Tickets good 21 days, with privilege
pr0\•0,d tts picrit in more homes tli"an one. _ or stop-over.
•
ln··arrcstJng and completely eradlcattnc:
f'or informutlon ca11 on
&<'rofu.111,
which ts almost n.s se-rlol1Sand as
W. C. lUNEARSON, G. I'. A.,
much~to be fro.red as lts near relative-con•
sumpUon.
•
Olnclnoati, 0.

and wasting pf tho bodily substnnco--with- •
<,ut thinking
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THAT SPARE BED.
"llY DOLLY GOODWILL.

.The Home·

It makes me shiver to write about It -It

makes tho cold chills creep up my back to
dwell on t)le subject. The way I avoid•
coming In contact with the be_dIn the par··lor bedroom Is to Just stay at home and_
keep to my own couch that Is warm with
• !ta friendly blankets. People can not all

LIMP
SIZE.

do thta, ani) some have more lelsure tor

•!Rltlog their friends In the winter season.
- It la not out ot place lo ask the hostess tor
a foot-warmer, or, what 1s better-take
70ur bOt-·wat-ar bottle ln your sntcbel when
you go trom home.
Then don't forget tho outing llannel
night dress and llanncl skirts.
I like to think ot the old custom ot my
Yankee kin. Quilts, sheets and blankets
were hung around the ft.re awhtle to remove atiy particle of dampness. The sheets
wera sweet with the ~er!ur.ie of lavender
which suggested old friends and old mem-

POTTED PLANTS. _
A man who knows something about
plants and flowers gavo tbls bit or advtco to a woman who complained that she
could not r'aise any kind of a plant;
"I"ll tell you what may be the matter.
The plants you buy have only Just been
N'Potted or transplanted.
Thoy took
sturdy In the florist's shop, but IC he were
tu keep them In the window a day or so,
tbey would droop ~nd die, too. Wbat they
nel:ld is Just darkness and coolness, not
heat and light Give them a chance In
o0me cool, dark place, to sink their roots
Iulo the son and become accustomed to the
new earth and the new J>Ot. AJso try the
plan of putting palms a,nd ferns In the ce11Rr once In a wblJe ,to give .them a rest.
They need ft just as much as we do. 0

Venison Dlshee.-Venlson will 0000 be
In season. There are se..-eral good meth•
oda ot cooking this delicious moot, hut
broiling and roasting are the most PoPU·
JIU". Arter partially broiling rub the steaks
with butter and return to the fire unUI
they are done. Place on a very hot platter
and add Peasonlng and a JltUe more butter.
Sorve with.currant Jelly.
It le a good plan to marinate venison
atoaks before •broiling, and for this purpose the following ·1s recommended: SUr
Into a tab1espoonCul o! salad oil. salt.
• white pepper, and a very little grated nutmeg. Roll the venison well In this before placing In the broiler.
Venison pie Is a dish tor hungry hunt•
era, and ls deHclous served anywhere. Cut
111'three pounds of venison In small square
. ptecea and place them In a. saucepan, with
" tablrepoontul ot butter or <lrlpplng, to
brown. Then add a tablespoon tu I" or llour,
and etlr unUI It Is well lncorporatea.
Moisten with a quart or white broth or
water, add six smaJl cntone, salt, pepper, ~
pinch ot nutmeg, at.ii hair a teaspoonful
c.r kitchen bouquet Let this cook, cov•
.,..ed. on top ot the s!ove !or three-quarters
ot an hour. Lay In n deep porcelain dish,
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"INCHeS.
CLOSED.
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It 11,•olgh.-.
no moro than our Toachors' .Blble, nnd 111one aizo larger print.
It can bo used whorovor n Teachers'
Blble would be wanted, but. tn addltloD,

by it• apoelal binding can be l13Qdas a Pulpit

Bible,

and as

aRome or li'••nlly Bible.

·ll open, 011t flat. making It tho best book for all purpose•
evor printed.
It
bas pagos !or b'llmtly Record, Deaths and Blrtho, but th••• pages cau ·1>6out out, If prete~.

ffle Authorized or King James' Version of the Old and Ne~ Testa(!lent Printed in a N[W DRESS.

..Oavi<fa
confidence
in God, PSALMSXXIII-XXV. TheS()Vereigntv
of Goa..
bim; all yo the seed of Jacob, glorify 1~ "· I will d dwell in the house of the

PRIN'l'ED IN LARGE, OLEAU
TYPE, WlIICR MAKES IT

ories.
1 wonder some.tlmea 1! the oJd ways wero

not tb~ best customs. In the past our
torelatbera. and loremotbera sought comfort rather than appearance/
can you,· 0 matron or sixty, recaU tho
JltUe old warming pan !or the bed7 Just
once lo my Ille did I see a careful grandmother scoot It around In the bed to '"take
ott the ohll!'" before tho grandchildren retired. I suppose any long-bandied metal
pan \YOUld answer the same purpose.

Bible
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him; and fear him, all ye the seed of 11,.~':: LoRD' for ever.
11,..,_
.._
PSALM XXIV.
Israel
'24 For he hath not despised nor -~':.:~~~ 1 ~~;~'-!,•
~~~
abhorred thonfilictionof the afilicted; •Po.o
er"""'"""hil-•ca'II.
·
neither hath be hid his face from •Po."·r..~
A Pulm ofDavid.
0
him; but when he cried unto bin., he
THE_ onrth is the Lonn'e,and the
>tau, u.
fulness thereof; the world, and
heard.
.
.
25 My praise shallbe of thee m the En.""they that dwell therein:
great congregation: I will pay my ~ 2 For he bath founded it upon the
vows before
tbem that.few-him.
.~,'.'"
seas, and established. it upon the
26 The I meek shall eat and be ,.. :!:
L
floods.
satisfied: t~ey shall ,11raisethe Lo!ID _::-"·.~'.. 3 Who shall ascend int-0 the hill !)f
that seek him: your heart shall live w;.'!:H the LORD1and who shall stand m
for ever. .
John 10. ,L his holy placo1
• •
27 All " the ends of tho world shall :1;..";.
'::: 4 1 Ho that hath clean bands. and
remember, an~ tum unto tho ~RD; lla•.•·"· a 6 pure heart; who hath _notlifted
and all the_kindreds of tho nations '....,.,., up his soul unto vanity, nor sw,om
shall worship before thee.
·
~ deceitfully.
5 He shall receive the blessing from
28 For • the kingdom is the Lono'.s; •~ '!'..~~

!:

~:t~

Dound ·in 1Teocb Soal, limp, golcl b~ck Rnd aide litlc.s. rounded corners, rod

utidor gold edge,.
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Publisher,

chopped filberts. Wben: the fruit Juice bas
dl8801Ved the sugar ·add the other lil·
gredlente slowly and cook for about an
buur. The mass will become as thick as
marma1adet and ls a rich and dellclous
aweetmeaL
•
Green Corn CUsta.rd.-From a newly publtebed book of Southern receipts le taken
this green corn custard with broiled tom••
toos: One cuptul or corn cut from tho ear,
four eggs allgblly beaten, a little solt,
PILNlka and onlon Juice, and a cuplul and
• quarter or milk. Mix and bake In but•
tered molds set in a pan ot hot water.
When firm turn out on a hot platter with
brolled tomatoes around, and over all a
't'lf'eatn sauce mndo with a tablespoon each
o! butter and llour, and on~ cupful o! milk.

$2.75
- Cincinnati,

Danger
A Tale

Ohio.

iri-t_he Dark
of Intrigue

By

ISAAC

and

Priestcraft.

KELSO.

. Reprinted from the Eclltlon o! •~55, ot which 15~ Edition, wero_ sold.

A book of thrilling romance with true historic setting.
Shows up fearlessly the real purposes of that enemy of our Republic-Romanism.
Every true American should own a copy.

PRESS

COMMENT.

.

When tho first edition appon.rccl,tho CtNCLr-i"NATJ DA'JLYTuu:s saicl of it:
"Daoger it\ tho Dark'' is a book for tho time,, and should ha':o a rapid salo.
Cboww~bow.-Four green ~nd two red . Tho C1N¢J:,iNATt ENQUtn£n go.id:
peppers chopp'M, one peck ot green toTho author bM ,uceoo<lod odmirobly lu dopietinit tho evils of priestcmft, and that,
matoes, two do:ton white onions, two do:ten
too, in a moat plea.slog stylo-sucll as will insoru a porusal from all tnto ·wnoso bands
cucumbers, two small heada of cabbage.
It ru~y fall.
Chop fine, sprinkle with salt and drain
,
over night In the morning put all In a Tho JKFFRRSO~'"VlLT,lt Rv.1•um.1c:
'' D:rngor In tho Dnrk 11 h n. rich and mro product Inn. In ~tyle lt is seldom equated,
kettle and cover with vinegar and aad halt
in truth(ulnoKa novor oxcollod. It rnu~t hnmort:.lizo tho na1uo of it! gifted author.
a small box or dry mustard; two ounces
"nd l,o read by n\llllond when ho Hos tsllcot iu tbo gravo ..
white mustard seed, one ounce celery aeed •
one ounce turmeric, two pounds brown Sxv1:ST\'-S1x:
sugar. Boll until tender and seal In glass
11.ndcover the top with a moderately rich
Uoro Is a truo picture n.nd faithful (1elinf'atlon of J"ulth!m. :\nrl tho infernal achemos_
troncborous p0licy and anti•rcpublican mu\'omont.s of lhu Uonuah Bi~rarchy.
ple<·rust.. taking care to wet the edgea or Jars.
the dish. Brush the surface with the
A sandw1cb dear to childhood Is simply
345 pages. Maroon cloth with white stamping,
beaten white of an egg. makt the proper lnbN'ad. buttor and ,ugar, with a liberal
a beautiful combination.
Price $1.00.
ch1lons, and bake in the oven tor a.bout
•prlnkllng
o!
powdered
cinnamon.
tvrly minutes.
A bandCu! or dates Is an excellent addiAGENTS
WANTED.
BIG COMMISSlON.
tion to the luncb basket; also an envelope
In furn.lshfng a houso a ts no extravagance to cover the kitchen floor,.wlth tho full ot shelled nuts. Sort dairy cheese now
F.
L.
ROWE,
Publisher,
CINCINNATI, O.
best quality of linoleum, cosUng about tl comes In Uoy Pots coaling five cenla. One
doUar and a Q.uarter the square yard. Tber11:1, pcl should serve for two days' luncheon.
the
little
pots
afterward
serving
to
hold·
la practically no wenr-out to this lloor
A most tucln■tlJI( 5'0ry
covering. it Is easily cleaned, and offers no_ Jellies and pres9rves.
of Ken!Mcky Ute.
harbor !or dust or lnsocts. Linoleum ta
B;ir PRESIDENT
JOHN A. "WILLIAMS.
made ot cork, ground In oil, aad subjected
Sundl.-Tbe Sund!, •o popular at tho con• , Aut.bor of •· Lite of Raccoon Jobn Sm.1th," 41 Rou Emutoa.," and oth•r book,,
to groat pressure. Very good qualities are
fectlonera. can be prepared at home. Hake
now made lo this country, and the Amer!•. • rich vanilla tee cream and over lt l)Our
"Thornton°
nv••la all l•he tt.ro•·• a.ad 10,.-abl•trait.a of cbaraot4r lhal fond
can designs are otten very artistic. The
tbe Juice of yuur preserved fruits. Serve •
motbers -.dmtr• I.a • too. Tb.eH a,- forclbly broa.Jb.t out. In I.benoble.manpatterns are not merely printed on the
In punch cups or Ice cream glaasee.
hood of Thornton, the h•ro of Ul.111to,.,.. ltV'a:RY 80N ttBOULD REA.D IT.
• outs!de. as In the ca,e or oll cloths, but
It. wtll make him branr In dtf•n41•1' truth and rl1hi-. .EVERY DA 0011.TBR
go clear through the fabric. Thus they en•
SHOULD READ IT. 1, wtll MU.M ber to admire ID.Or(t1.21,DObtllty or cba:r•
dura until the ltnoleu'!' Is worn through.

.

THORNTON.

•BETTER
THANSPAHINO,

~ut

Conserve.-Ta.ke three pints" of any
fr,1lt jutce-preCerably graw or currant.
To each pint o! Juice add a pound or sugar.
alx oranges allced thin. the Juice and
srated rind or two lemons. two pounds o!
111l1lnsatoned and chOJ)ped, a PoUn<Ior
!Oqllah walnut.o and half a PoUDd or.

Spanldllc dotie not cote cblldren or or1ne
~JIHeultan.
Jr It dld, thue would be f•w chll•
drtn that would do It. Mr .. M. Sammen, 801.
"?!'t.9.Notn, Oft.mt. Ind., wlll ,end htr home
treatment to an7 motber, Bbe ftlkfl DO moa.7.
Write ber to-day It 7oor cblldrto troubl• JOtt
Don't blame tbi: C'-114. 711•
lo tbJ• war:
chau~
are It aa•t ._,, It.

fl.Ottrt,hal 1o•a1 nii.n' 1.boo1, po11e1,1,
•
The ator;r, at we haTe pubUtbtd It, inatH a book or 11' P•IH! It 1• prtnt4d
on tbsn paptr and Nia.nd ln olotb. Wkllt It ha• U1• apptaraaoe or betas•
a.mall boo1r:, ttl1 nol; In l)UQl'Nrot word• lt. 11 tWO•lblrd• tbt 11M o.t"-On tht
Rook," ,u,d aearl,y 1w1ce U1.•al.ae ot "R4mJnt1etncu."

The
•

Price
Oftt,,

of
JS

••THORNTON"'
ocnta

............

F. L. ROWE, Publisher.

..
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FIELD REPORT~.
Barrackville, W. Vo., Oct. 4.-r bogln a
D)COUngat ,\Ima, Tyler County, Thursday
night of this week. This Ia some moro new
territory tor us:
Ira C. Moore.
.Armstrong, Arl<., Oct. 3.-I he1d a mC-Otlng at Lockhart-. Louisiana, with four bap•
tlsms; at Hllls~ro .. Ark., with fourteen
b:iptlzed; at Remmel. Ark .. with O\'e baptl,i,c,d, and next to Jeff, Mo., with twenty-

one baptized.

Bynum Blnck.

Paris, Ill., Oct. 3.-Two

additions

to the

Sulphur Springs congrcgntlon n.t. my res:u•
la.r appointment, last Sunday night, near

Fontanet~ lnd. The sister was lmmerScd
nrter t.110 meeting, thero b<?lnga nlco ptncc
for such vurt)()se ncn.r tho church bouae.

J. J. Van'houtln.
ne~~.

~fi.;~i0h~ciiu~g-;;-t0~rn';i1!:
~it

prb{I.Cht>dto a large liUdlcnac here tCl-day.
Bro. ChLsholm, or Anniston, Ala., wlll
prcnch for us ncx.t Lord's dn)'. Brethren
and t!llclr friends who are here visiting tho
ta.tr are ln\'ilQtJ w meet with 11s In the,
worship here. ,ve mrct nt 10:30 ,t\.M., nt
,:126.:\ North Snroh Strct.

.t. W. Atkisson.
Ot\tToll:on, Mo., Oct. 1.-We closed a two
,.,.eeks' meeting with Cyclone congregation
ln.st 'fhursday nlghl. \Ve had one or tho
hnrdcst fights or our lire. But God gave
us the ,·lctory through Christ. Immediate
ro.tiUlls: Seven confc8Scd their faith In
Christ anrt were Immersed Into Christ, n.nd
tour united with tWlocongregation by letter.
'Wo would bo pleased to hear from congrc!:,...,ntlons
wonllug meetings or regular worl<.

J. J. Limerick.
llobcrly, Mo., Ool. 3.-Tho church ::>.tAntioch Is being rcvlvc,t ngaJn. Elder J. A.
Berry has been 11rcach!.ng for us once a
month for -three months. He is n. fn,ith(ul
eoltllcr ot the cross who ha~ labored ror
over fl~ty yenrs prear.hlng t.hc Gospel. ·hut
,~ yl't able to tench t.ho way of salvation.
Bro. Georgie I<etchen. ono or our own members, who has i;onc out preaching the truth.
Is holding a mectlng here now. Ho ts n
good mnn. and much good is CXJ)CCled. Doth
these brethren labor tor the free-wm ofterings ot the church.
A Moml)or
Pomona, Cal., Oct. ~.-The, first wol~k or
cur meeting has clost.>il, Thn"!e hnve confHscd nnd ohC)'C"dtho S.·wlcr. Tho lltHo
congrcgntion is [ult of f=lllh itnd 7.enl, but
this ts the Jur<1est pince 1 have ('Ver found
to get 1\ hearing from the- world.
Tho
meetlns: Is to eonth1ne over the comlnc;
l.ord"e d:w. OctolJcr 13 the Riverside moot.mg wlll l:t>gin. the i.:.01'(\wl111ng. Bro•.brc1\
cu.n :uldl'l•~s me thorc, No. :ll!:i East ~lg:hth
Street.
Joseph E. Caln.

Maud. w'ctzol County, 'Tenn .• Oct. 7.-1
hove juf\t clos~d n. good mcoUng nt Hem-

Bethany,

Neb.,

Narka., Kan.,

3.-"-0ur work at

Oct.

resulted

LEADER

as

follovia:

'\\'e.

•t:rrted P,e wo,k last January wtth only
a.!iout a. dozen brethren who wer~ wmtn.g
to work. MeeUng, five weeks. seventy•
tbtce aMed. About equal. number !Tom
sects and by confession. Frenched a few
Lord's days durfng the summer. resulting
In thlrteon additions. "Just clOBed a short

1:1eet1ag, wllli two added.

Total, clghty-

cight.
Houso completed thnt la valued at
$2,300. F1vo hundred and twenty dollars
;>lodged tor preaching each Lord's day for

a year.

Bro. S. J. Epler wll1 be the regu-

iar minister, and he preaches tbo old Jerusalem"'Gospet. Edwnrd Clutter, Evangelist.

Janelew, W. Va., Oct. 4.-Bro. lrn C.
Moore closed a three weeks' meeting here,
ScpL 29, with six additions by confession
:tnd immersion.

1,"bere were but four mem-

bers here before ,the meeting, but the Lord
blessed tho able efforts of Bro. Moor,i and

AND

THE

WAY.

W. B. B. Knight.

malnt,inance
ot my family, preaclllng
qvery night, and two &11dthree Umee ""
Lord'• dq&
In all this time I have "'"
eel vect_Just $2, one !rom a alster In Ala-Wat.oeko., m.. Oct. 5.-r have been preach- . bama, and another trom a church ot Christ
tng on an average more than one sermon
In tb:ls St.ate. Now, brethren, I am not
P<U'day. Since last report I baptized three,
1:TUmbllng, and I am perfectly willing to
and ono was re.~torcd at Cedar Grove, Ark.;
oonUnue In this way aa long as I am able.
and on last Lord's day night I cloeod a But, ob, bow much better It my 'handa .,.ero
mcoUng tor Bethel congregation
{near· loosed, so that I might spend my enu...,
Smallett. Mo.). The meeting began Sep- llme In telling the old, old story; besides,
tember 7 Io Holiness Camp Shed, and conthis sl.n!nuousn66s la beginning to tell upon
ttnned ove-r two Lord•a days, with two bapmy health, and_ r shall be compelled either
tlsme. Then J: moved to t·he Freeport
to work less or preacb less, and r leave it
.,cboolbouse, and continued UII October 2. with the bro~berbood t<> say wblcb It shall
Baptized ,five. But I think the value of be. The man whom God calla n.nd sends
this ·meeUng Is more, It possible, In tho• to preach will preach IC be never receives
thougltts tho Holiness people bs.ve bad prea cent.
.
S. Leo Parks.
centcd to them than In 'the vresent vlslble
No. 711 West Fltth Avenue.
-~· '(',
re1mlts. Surely with t.he amount or Bible
tcnchlug I presented t·bere wlll be a har6
3
0
vest later. T am hero at Good Hope no\v
ar~r";
~~i,K;;uSe~n t°'i;;.o\t,~
~':a~o~
In a mooting. Quite a goOd number are
Virginia, whero we have been engaged in
in ntt<.ndanoo. I look tor some good ro- preaching tbo Word o! truth.
Since last
sults here.
r1Jport wo havo aided the bretbro.n In a few
P. s.-As r am doing a good deru of nights'. meeting at Clark Mlll, Va., In
apostolic xnlssion work I need the fellowwhich we wero permitted to see two aclded _. ..

'·:i

amount pledged and paid at the opening of
our new house or \\"Orshtp~ I would gladly
:;;Ive o. di?t.a.tled,account. with names or all

Barrackville: W. Vn., Oct. 3.-The
tent
who hnYo glYen. aild tho amount ot each
meeting at Jnnelew. W. Va., closed on tho
one's giving, but tt would requtro too much
night or Sept. 29, with six excellent people
bar,tfzed into Christ, and ono brother w•ho space-In the Christian Leader and -Way to
do so. But r will say this, I am equally
hu.d been ror years like a doltnr out or clrgTI1teCul to all who have !ellowshlpcd us
\!ulatlon, ho hi.Wing been affiliating wlt.h the
l\Jethodl3ls, returned ln faith and life to hid
place where he can be of use to tho cause
o( prlmitho Chrtsllanlty.
This w~s a. new
place £or us to occupy, there being but one
brother and thrco others. members ot his
fa.mlly, when we bega.11. They wJll arrnnge
to hnvo worahlp every Lord's d,:i.y. So tar.
as I know this Is tho only congrcgstlon o!
the church or Christ In that (Lewis) County. On $3.turday, OcL 1, I nm out to Iron ...
town, Taylor County. another new p1ace,
delivered three discourses (ono or them a
funeral
dte.:::ourse 1n memory ot Sister
Sarah Turner). and tnptlzcd one oxcollent
man. I go to Alma, Tyler County, this
weelc tor nnother meeting In new territory
-a scctarln.nized town, with a rew brethren
in and ncnr the town. I expect. to use the
Baptists' houso.
Ira C. Moore.
1

Cllfty, Ark., OcL 3.-r
again

from

my

am

appointment

Just homo
al Union

Cb-ape!, Cnrroll County, Ark., on tho !ourtb
J..,ord·s d:1y and Saturday
night
before.
There wcro three women awaiting
baptism who had made the good contesslon,
under Uro. S. R. Bea.man's prooehhtg, at tho

NIDW HOUSE AT VINTON. O.
In this work. Amount. r;celved to build
tho new house, $4•16.75; a.mount paid on

aubscrlptlon, $115; amount at th~ opening
service, $96; total, $657.75. Paid out for

Ca!i{ornla Schoolhouse, on Sept. 17. We
work, material and U10 balance duo on lot,
took two moro confessions on Saturday
$62:i, leaving a balance for stoves, lamp
night.. Arter the morning service on l...ord's gluhcs ancl sbnde $32.76. 'Work donated
llay we went wlU1 n very large numbor ot
nine rcclnimeU. To God bo nll prntso. nnd
by myoelt $150. Work and material dopeople, so lnrgo they could not nll get in
m:is th~ good work &'O on. I will be with
nottld by BroR. Grnys, 'who have planer,
tne Jnrge house•. to tho beautiful 'Wbtt., . $.1.117.23.Ot.hu small donations amount to
them :'lgaln the- 21st. 1t nll ls well. They
Rl\·cr,
where we !ound another lnrgo
wlll meet, to keep house tor the Lord, with
$40. Cost of lot $51, making the cost of tho
crowd assembled. After a short talk, whllo
ElderA A. Dulaney, F·rnnk P. Cook, D. "'ebhouse and lot $973.23. It the house had not
3. song was sung another
very old l3dy
,;~r Huff and Deacons A. T. Morris. Olh·er
blown down tho cost WQf.lld have been nt
C!\me (orwnrd and ma<le t.he noble contesBlnnd amt H. J. Dland. And may the Lord
ten.st $30 less. ,ve arc now In a meeting
j;lon, and was baptized the snme hour of
hare, with !air interest.
Bro. ,v. B. Mckeep tliem in loYo and peace.
!.he day, tn connecUqn with tho other five.
Dol,ell, 0.
w. N. Needs.
VPy, whom we expcctc-cl to be with us tn
•.A.rter another good meeting, nt 7: 30 P.l\f ..
tho meeting, failed tc, put to an appcitrLhe mecttni:; closed. The meeting ought to
Mounrn.i'\ Rprlngs Incl.'. Or:t. 7.-1 hi\\'+:
Rnce, but wo huvo his brother, A. M. Mchave contlnutd n week or ten dn.ys,·hut tho
Vey, nnd he Is surcily a host. No ono need
nssletcd th'? brethren at tlu• followlni::
school w3s tu sosston. and we thought best
places In mr.etings:
Old !)ntch Ut'thel. tn
ex1>ect him to tn,·or £oleo doctrines· or ·nny
shndo. We have bad no additions yet, nnd
0.?.·tin County, Ind.. the llrst and Fcco1Hl ,to wait t\H tho school Is out.
Wm. M. Weatherman.
may h:i.ve none thts meeting, but the good
L<:wd's-dnys In Aosust. Eight were al1dt'd• Tha first Lord's dr.y In September, a:.
s1..'00ts being sown. and I belteve wl11 reRatts' S. H., five wcrr added. KcmJl. Ill.,
Red Eolllug Springs. Tenn., Oct. 3.-A
sult in future reaping. Bro. D. W. Harkins
tho third Lord's day !n SeptC"rubcr. and for
mee,tlng was held nt the Cloyd Hall, Red
ts with US, but bas not recovered sufflclent
th'reo Lerd's c1ays, five v,,.el'I?added. l will
Boillng- Sprln~s. Macon County. Tenn., constrength since bis elcknoss to be nblc to
begin a meeting nl 1"rlnlty Springs. Ind ..
preaoh. Five of his rrunlly, Including hlmd'Jcted by Bro. J. M. Dennis, a rormer stuto-morrnw night and tor two wcel{S. Thon
~elf, hnct tho fever. It ls very hard on, ant!
dent or the Pott.r Dible College. Tho meet:?t Charleston. 111
.. tor two wcekfl. Novom•·
discouraging to a l)OOr man (which nearly
Ing began tho second Lord's dny h\ Sepber 15 I ho.VP arraRge(l to he-gin E'; meeting
l';'mber, and continued eight day3. During • oil truo prea~ers nre) to have so much
nt Dongcln, Ill.
Mar th(' Lord help us to
tl\e meeting two persons wero l)Crsuaded t.o sickness. and especlal)y when the preacher
bo successful.
Sh:rnnon D. Baker.
h, sick hlmselr. The brethren ·have been
rnlt the ,,·a>·s of sin· nnd Uvo for Chdst.
very good to -him. atu\ he Is very thankful.
and when aslccd by Bro. Dennis when thOl"
to them for it. I thunk you all for your
More!n.n( Ky., Oct. 4.-There
"'Cr<" five wonld he re.."\dy for baptism their answers
lnvlng fellowship.
W. N. Harkin•.
w~re: "I nm re:\dy rl!;ht now:• nnd were
ba.ptlted Into Christ nt Mlller's Grovt, Ky.
baptTzed tho same hour. ltny they anrl
! nm tn a glorious meeting at :\lcCormnck's
l(noxvl11e. Tenn., Oct. l-.-1. hn\'e been
ear.h ono o[ us who profess to be Christians.
Church. five mlles cast ot Moreland, Ky.
always ho ablo ,11.ndwilllng, when nny duty
11renchlni; the Gospel of ChTlst In KnoxThero h1ve been twenty additions to dntc,
vr work tor tho Master 1lresents Itself to
ville, Tenn:, withqut ndmlxture or any kind
and to•da.y is only tho sixth day or thu
say: ··[ nm ready right now.'' This ts the
for rour months, In a. tent glve!l by Bro.
U\C()Ung-ftfteen on the third and fourth
second meetlng Bro. Dennis has held at .\. M. Ocorge and his nssoclntes In TexM.
do.y8: sixteen by primary obedience. two
As• rel,uJt to date I bnve baptized thirteen
this place. nnd notwlthstandln>;: ho was
from tho Baptlsts nnd two by relation.
l
Fmrrounde.d by sectarianism and IllBllY hln• • persons Into Christ, and bave collected towill continue Indefinitely. The following
l'ierlng causes ho pre.sented the Gospel wllh
gether ot.her members or tho one body whll
brttbr£n, slste.rs an.d churches say tbey
such forco na to accompltsh much good. He
were scattered .throughout t-he city untll
want to bave pnrtnership in my tabots tn
iea,•e::rmnny friends nt this place. and our
!10\V tho members of tho 01.10
body who meet
Kentucky and Tennessee: A. H. ,vestlako.
Oblo. 11.50; Bible Closs, Allensvllle, Ky .. ;)rayeri~ £or him are thal he mny ll\'O lous-. tr. Knoxvttt0-tO worshlr GOd aa it Is written
Every. one of tho
$10: •burcb, Madloonvll1o, Ky .. ,$5; .T. A. end contlnne to lnbor In the Mnster's r:ause. number thirty-one.
Bro. J. R. Bradley. of Fuyette\'llle, Tenn .. membon ls ve.ry poor. working hard for
Pettus, Tennessee. $2: M. V. Moore, Tenwas present nt oncb day"s !iPrvlco. ancl gave
tbelr dally bread. o.nd are scarcely able to
• nessec, $5. Moy tbo Lord bl~ss them all.
us ~me excellent talks. He Is stayln~ at
bear tho expeoses or t.he-mee.ttngs. 1 bo.,·e
P. s.-SOme>set, Ky .. Is my J)Ostofflce adworked every day at secular labor for the
the springs for bis health. Bro. Dennis has
dreu.
James H. Morton.
lock. with

tv.·ontr•ono

ndded to the ono

1,ody, twelve by conf~elon and baptism and

11, 190L

agreed (the Lord willing) to spend th•
two flnt weeks o! August, 1905, at this
place.
J. E. Jackson.

t.he weak ef'torts ot ·us rour mombors, and
showed the rower of bis Word even to the
sa\•lng ot six souls, maJdng ten or us now
to fight our v.uy, and we intend to fight
KhJp or some of the loyal, and you know
with but f)DOweapon, the Sword. ,ve have
my home offlco. brethren, vl::.: R. R. 2,
~trong opJ)OSltlon hero by the sects. I want
\Y~tsekn, ru.
Andrew. Perry.
to say now, tn justice to Bro. Moore, that
h(' Is a t,1ttbtul, zealous, a.blo man, and
Vinton, 0., Oct. 3.-1 wish to ;eport the
deserves b-0:ttOJP
pay for his tlmo and
A.mount. or money sent to me by brethren
tAIAnt thnn ho gets. I do thlnk It a shame
to let Auch mon work so hnrd In tho cause • and ~lsters In tho various parts of the
United St.ales to assist mo In bulldlng tho
that we liko so well. and then be so weak
new house of worship at Vinton,
Ohio;
In ·tJ10 sp!rlt ot giving. I do think, brethalso
amount signed nod paid on subscrh>ren, tha.t wo, In round numbers, are too
tlon, work
nnd ma.terlnl donated, and
'i.h?g1fgentalong this line of duty.

-

OO'rom

by contef>Slon nnd baplism. 11Ddouo trom

tile Methodist Episcopal. Atter being aetlvely engaged at Draper and Clark's Mlll
tor several dn.ya we concluded our arrange.
inents to movo there among them; and engaged In our eervtces with thom tor one •
halt ·my time at the two placC!'s,lenvln,g mo
two Lord's da.ys unemployed to do e,•an•
gollstlc worl< or engage tbe rest of my limb

with near-by oongregatlons. We look UJ)On
this field as among the best openlnga we
b.ave bad this season. Tbla field I• where
Bro. ll. W. Otey, baa labored for- ton -years
closing bis work efficiently without being
cba.rgeable to any one, and we aro proud to
r,;tate he Is sure, bold, courageous and a
sound Gospel preacher, one that is not·

sb9.ken with every wind ot doctrine that
i,revallS

In

this

,:raftlness ot men.

world

by .. tho

cunoing

We round by his godly
his

conversation there was no place In
!!'!Ind tor a compromise with tho sects.

O.

w. Foley.

Wood•field, O.. October 6.-D•ar brethren :-It
bas been somo tlme since I have
written anything tor the Looder-Way. l
have been part or the Umo prostrated upon
my bed with lumbago, and the chtldren
having the rever has kept us all so busy
that I have e,ron neglected my correspondence. I havo just retUrood from tho
Vinton meeting. I was not able to render
much asslat.ance, but tho pren.chtng wa5
• ·well done by Bro. Bert MoVoy. I suppose
the brethren . would iikc :\ report ot the
heh> received during our sickness. I can
not make n full and complete ropOrt, ror
m_any of tho letters ha.v& been lost. and
SOmo who handed my wi!o and mo money
which we have forgotten.
But trom tho
money expended I can give something near
::i. oorroct
stntemont of the omount roceived up to date. Tho expenditures were:

For nurse hire, $73; paid on doctor bl11,
$36; !or ,hospital prlvllege pnld to Dr.
Huth, HO; drug bl11, $14.45; bulldlng and
loa.n, $34; llvlng trom August 7 to October
6, threo months, $75. Wblle at Vinton I
received Crom Hartley Devore, UO; W. H.
Devore and wlfe, $2; Ed. Shively, 60 cents;
W. N. Harkins, $2; my wlfo received,
,•:hlle I wns gone, $1 from F. L. Rowe, or
the Loader-Way, and $1 from Brother and
Sister Dean, or Oberlin, Kans., and $1.50
t:-om Motll~r Harkins.
We ha\'e saved

$25 tor tbls month·• expenses. As I wlll
r.ot be ablo to do anything be{oro November, and then not much protracted meetIng work, this will make n total or $314,45.
The balance or tho doctor's bill and hos-

pital prlvlleies wlil amount to nbo:tt $125
to $150. I am so thankful to tho Lord that
we wero an spared to llve JI.Od do some
more good tn tho world. Myself and tour
cMldren had tho fe,•er. Mary, my oldest
single daughter, ls on her ninth- week at
l~e hosplt.a.1, but we will •bring her homo
Saturday
It
nothing
happens. Many
thanks t.o ail tho brothers and slsters who
~ve contributed to our afflict!on.

It

looks. trom

a

human

st.and!)Olnt

rather n. gl0vn\y prospect to enter t!)e winter campaign unable to wo·rk .. and $150 ot
:i. dobt ~taring you m tho face, and lhe
only Jncome Is trom your labor. But I am

cheerful, tor I believe the Lord wll1 put
It Into the bcnrt of bts children to help.
D. W. Harkins.
Mcaford, Ont.. Oct. 5.-0n

the second day

c: September I boarded tho City ot Wind-

sor, a nice little boe.t on the Goorgtnn Bay,

bound for .Gore Bay, Manltoulln

~~~~;e~1i~m~r

Island.

1;':~~::~

µanions In trave).

!!;'e

~~w•c!!~

The 250 mlles over the

Waters or Oeorgla.n Bay· and Lnke Huron
were 1,movontful. A pleasnnt trip, wJth tbe
exception of one ot our party. who was frott\iently <.ailed upon to teed the: ftsbcs. Wo
were met e.t Gore Bay by,. brethren. 1Tho
conrlucte~ us to No. 1 Schoolhouse, where
I preached to a IMP ud attentive audt-

01,c!,

A aerlee ot m<!etlnp were held In

Oaron:m ti,

1904.

No. l Schoolhouse, Gonion, which resulted
•In a church being set In order with seventeen mo:nbera, w;ho sg:rce to meet every
Lord's day to break bread and be guided
111 their worship by tho New-Testamont
example, precedent and neCOBS8l'ytnterenco.
<Jrthis uumber some were.ha.1>tlzed, otlleru
restored. Some from tho ChtisU!llla and
ChrlsUdclphlan SocteUes; othcru with no
r.Ugloua afflilatlon, but we,e Immersed b<>!te~ers. All were taught the way ot tho
·Lord more-pertecUy.
Those who fellow•
shlped us In this meellng should tee! satlsflt.-d that their means were not a:pent In
V.1\ln. And Meatord cong-rega.Uon,,. who,
dlroots my work, is to be congrat\llated
on .the ouccess of the meeting on ManitouIto Island.
Another t.rlp next aummer
\Y<>uldbe appreciated by the little strugillng band at No. l Schoolhouse, Gordon,
~anltoulln Is-land, Ontario. I visited and
preached several times to the church nt
Ice Lake.. About twelve constitute th~
Rumber worshiping togetber and maintainIng t\f)Ostollc principles thero. Somo ot
these ·brethren became members ot the ono
body Jin Scotland, nnd true to the old
Scotch ru1o, maintained their Integrity, and
published and practiced their r~llglon In
t:1e country ot their adoption. I also visit•
e<! and preached at MIiis. This Is lndood
a de11ghttul country, wllh Its, large water
<."Oui-se,
ielands, smnU lakes, etc.
W. F. Neal.
Vinemont, Ala., .Oct. 4.-Dea.r Brethren:
I have ftlled all niy regular appointments
for September, and have done some addl·
tional work. I held ono short meeting near
Hr.rtselle, Ala .. in addition to the regular
wor)t. 1 can report no additions for Sep. te-mber. ,ve are trying to make taith!ul
:i.•nembcrs ot those already gained In tbls
~l?t,rl ot lhe field. Some or my old friends
j ~'], to all appca.ranccs. forgotten our work
dll ,Korth Alabama.. l have not !ailed In
•mi· ,r.orts. I nm not a. selftsh man, and
• .iiaft .sny nothing lo disparage tho work ol
; ot:¥rs:1p oroer· to seeure help !or sell. I
. want niy ,record for fair dealing to st.and
. thl' t.e'st,9r1;.~lmeand eternity. It I do any•
;. thlng to d.Q}\'nothcrS engnsed tu the same
. work I wlll ..be down when the Lord
, -c:omes." LE!t,Cyeryone or our loyal mission
workers consid~r me n true rrtend. I nm
. "m}· brother's k.~per" In more than one
• sense. I am very sure that our missions
., will not ran !t ,ve put our means lnto Uicm.
An--1 If all cur worker9 wlll manifest a
. i::;ptrlt or fairness we \vl11 nil succeed from
• God's viewpoint. Our brethren in tho
v,a.rlous fields need genuine symrmtby nnd
: substantial
encouragement-not
flattery.~
• Let us symp,a.'thlze with them ·heartHy and
~ .~10 sincerity a.nd truth.
Since last report
·.._I he,Ye received help as follows: Leader•
.-,\Vay, U: W. B. Mlnur, Ala., M cents; Cull• man ·Ail<.;$J.71; A Brother, Kincaid, Gn.,
•-\.la., $2; Miss Emma Grav ...
; $2;'· B<utii,;
!Ky.,·40 cents';"",Mtsi1Hattie Holt. rrenn., 50
,centa:•!Iaru.elle,·.A,IIL.,~1.65; T, H. Glllesplo,
·,•.ronn., $5; L.' C. ·c.litslfo1m. Ala., $2·. '1 am
-.-,,·ery,
for -this .help, It will be
1 thankful
~een tllnt most _ot Atsn01e ...Jrom three
~uthorn
States. 'l'.hl• ls.. ~mm~)ltlable ln.-decd. lt our hrothren In. th~
!>tales.
~would meet every first ,d{lYJJt t:htf•,weck·1
summer n.nd winter, they cou1d._do much
more tor Uic ..~Yseor Christ. 1 -Th~,~ufe,pm;
ot mccUns- onl.Y•:in.,,tho.sumi;i~r IP.U~t b~
s~t nstdc. Already ,jij)n:toarc getting ready'·
.·to clofte for the winter.· "Pho •brethren:
:;bould meet every Lord's day to "break i
the lo:if" and to ••111yby them fn store" nccohUng to their prosperity. Every congregation should have n. treasury, and tho
"offerings" should be taken regularly an<\
used In tho Lord's work nt home and
abroad. Our home preachers in AlabRma
and olsew,here should be oncouraged to do
moro work n.t home. Tho 'home preacher
!a tbo ono noo.re_st to you, dear bretbren.
PleaPo do encourage and help. him to build
up tho hOm'? field, whllo you do your duty
ln other respects. Every one of us e!iou1d
do our duty along· these llnes. ERc.h or
us must do our duty it "'e inherit eternal
Ille.
F. P. Fonner. NEAL'S NOTES.
1 "1'1te this batch trom Willard, Ky.
Bto. T. P. Degman Is holding a. series o!
~--:ince.'1np here. He Is a man that we ought
. to Icecp In the field as an evangelist all tho
: lime. He knows the Gospel; ls tearless ln
lits proclamation. apd Is n first-class mtxer
:among the people.
•
•
Tom ·Degman, during his ministry, ·has
baptized
o\•er . thr~
thousand peeple.
. {:hll_rches securing hia sorvices for a meet•
lng will find that they have made a fortunate seleet!on.
D. G. Combs roceutly closed a meeting
<at Licking Union, Bath County,
"~th
fiCty-two additions. He le now at Stanlon,
Ky. 1 repeal thal he should )>e kept Ip .the
:Ield all the Ume as an evangellsl In East·
cm Kentucky.
He ls ::a.mountain man.
"born and bred," and knows nearly every
bog path In the hills. His name Is a houscllold word In the mountains.
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I got kinder ·or a backset' recenUy. I
stopped otr at a moun.taln toWn on my way
home from a convention. I put In ne..1.rly
&lf Sunday. preaching. Had a fine meeting
M the ch1ldreu. SUrl"(\dthings up gonoral-'
ty. The old peoplo so.Id: "We must. have .
that man buck to our children's Rally D:iy."
In a week 'Or ten days here came n uoto:
'•Bro. Neal, we want you to come down to
our rally. What wtu you charge.?" As the
trip would take three days or my Ume o..nd
tare on two rallroads, I thought over the
matter, nnd, contmry to my custom, !Jent
In a statt>..mentthat 1.t would be ,,orth. $10:
This •I.t~ought very modest. and l rett sure
ihat I \\·ould recetvo a. m~ssage, snylng:
"Come on!' ,t got the message 0. K., but
it was not the one I e1.11ected. It road thus•
ly: "Bro. Nenl, the officers hn\·e thought
over the matter. nncl concluded that :\
freezer ot Ice crtttm wtll be cheaper." L
ru, glad he didn't •dd:
"nnd beuer:·
This w~ the- first limo I ever wne frozen
out In u,at way.
•
I begin a meotlns .at Vanceburg, Ky., next..
Saturday. A(tor ~hat my wife will take
,mo to the '\Vorld's Thtr as an outing. I go
especially to attend the arinua.l convention
of th8 National Anti-Mormon Mtsslonnrr
ConYentton. ,vm have extra copies or the
Helper ou tap, and the claims or this need·'
cd work will be pressed upon tho people
who attend. These nro the lenderf.: ot Ulelr
various !ocatlll(>B,nml I expect hearty. antl
prompt co-opcrntlon lu this work of batilllng
the hordes or the False Prophet o! the
nlncteenth century.
REPORT FOR SEPTEMBER.
During September I received tho follow-,
lns ror the Texas Christian Or1>hanage:
Slst<>r L. V. Pitman, Ind., $1; H. M. Hol•
m,.n, Ky., $l; Joseph E. Caln. J<uns., $3;
John W. McNnlly, Okla., $6.50: Dr. A. C.
)ltller, Tex., $5: Sister Phebe Mason, .Kans.,
.Z5cents: ,v. H. Craig, Tex., $4._ I am very
thank!ul to tho above donors for their kind
co-operation In tho orphan mission. l hoPo
donations will be much larger in October .
I hn.ve railed to receive sixteen children,
tor whom a homo wns wanted bore, during
the las-t twelve months, because I bad not
t'ufftclent room to accommodate them, nor
means with which to support th~nh [
think we will bo In a,. good commodious
home soon tn ·which -wo can kindly nccom•
modate all those sixteen. "\\'.e desire to receive the youngest ond the most holplcss
c-rphans. Our plan is tC> train them to
llves ot Industry and educate them In n
literary and Dlblo school. ,:ve ·want· 't.o
pince many orphnns also In tho private
homes ot loyal Christians. Please help us
In Lhls miss.ion or mercy.
T. E. To.tum.
Gunter, Tex~

====

HOTEL OF BROTHERLY LOVE.
(3 Rue MnS8enn, Nico, Alpoo Mnrltlmc"s,

France.)
The House o! tho great Leve or Oo<I to
our fol!ow: nmn (House ot Brotherly Love)
hns tor tta object to unlle Christians or all
denominations for a common fight with lnfidollty.
In Its premtsoo It gathers together In
JUiercnt languages reHgtous and moral
literature, which may be helpful to souls
In distress. seeking pe:icc and relief .trom
their. tiorrowe. All rollglous dcnomtnatlons
and ·:optnions respected. OU~ ncce1>ted In
cnsh\ h.nd printed matter, whtcll may, nccotdin,r to U-e ldeos or the donors, be helpful tn the attainment ot tho obJect aimed
by the house. ~ntranco tree. Postage to
the Continent, 5 cents, or 2¼,d. Address:
Malson d'.Amour Fraternal, 3 rue Mn!!'scnn.,
<!ans la cour. Nico, 1-~rance.
Christian papers please copy.
A. de Rehblnder, Director.

,

..ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Barnesville. O.. October 3.-The church ot
Christ hero received ot the ch\lrcb 3.l
Whoollng, W. Va., $5, through Bro. Denills Wil1fams, to assist In erecting a meet~
Ing •house hero.
T. T. Williams.
Earnshaw, W. Va.-Recelved from W. S.
Johnson, U: P. S. Perry, 50 cent.s: Noah
Henderson. U: Wm. Ice, $1;•.N. A. Cun•
ntngham, $1; F. Doak, 50 cents. I am very
thankful to you a.11for your kindness and
holp.
J. C. Perry.
,Rav.la, I. T., Octobe-r 4.-Just
received
nr the Leader-Way $5, sent mo !or Scptewber. I thnnk all ror this. Just returned from Ego and Boggy Dopot, I. T.
Bapllzed eight at Ego-one hnd been an tntideJ. No additions at Boggy, but One •In··
terest. Both these places are des1:ftule
ana needed tbo Gospel. Ego members
went to work at onC~ldn't
wall t.o "orgnnlze." I bopo tor much from them.
Sects have both plnces well In hand. Threo
nctlve brethren· and"th•lr wives at Boggy
Depot. Tbo,e aro nil who live there. Baptist and o.t.ber preacbers there. to spare.
These preachers gave me line attention by
"staying away." They were not friendly
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OLORIATONICfor RHEUMATISM
'and OOUT.

4

na!'Ji, ~tp'Rb~=•'~=~~~c~:~
0 ~ewnat.lo

·Fir. 1-.J'!'b.lab bone lo • i,ertectly be.all-bf oondltlo'n.
see
Flar, 4. Taken from lk1uJt.pQ,tlenL

}""or .Rheumatism, that horrible plaguo, •
I tlbcovorod a barmlees remedy. and In
order that ever)' suffering reader m&y lea.rn
abuut It. I will gladly mall a box free.
Tble wonderful remedy, which I discovered
by a tortunnto chance, has cured many ca&os
u[ 30 and 40 years' etandlng, among thom
porsous o( upwards SO yoars of age. No
matter What your form ot Rheumatism is,
::::dr~,:'~(!her

\~!1::~i~~
~!~~ );~ried ~o c:~

n • llttlo. fl'hl, Baptist t)rencher spent bis
last school days wtth mo forty years Q,go.
Several other mission _points are waltlng
ror me, •but I -am now unnble to go. I'll
be off soon. as I've become a ~•wanderer. '
Ego did tho best they could to n.l~ me, and
Do;gy 1>romlsed to send aid. Havo patd
somo ot my debts, but am cramped yeL
John W. Harris.

P•kln. N. Y.. October 3.-Recelved !rom
Loodt'r 011\ce.$2, sent to mo by klnd t:rlends
who show that they have not forgotten me
in thts ,)ark hou.r ot my unexpected affliction. ,vhnt. a checrtn.g ,'Om!ort lt ts to
know that. while unflttod to preach as .l
SC' Jong loved to do, brethren ,I bave nenr
rec. nro thinking ot me, nnd willing to their
ability to aicl me. I ¼1avcever loved and
striven to be tn nll things Independent, but
l hnve learned that amtctlou too.ches new
lessons. 1f my public labors Ip the Gotpet n.ro £•nded, I must try to be content
and submissive. My faith and hope rest on
1h!ll .Rock which no storm r.an move.
1.'hanks ,to nil. Suffering tCnches us wbnt
health never teaches.
Jo.mes S. "Bell.
CALIFORNIA INFORMATION.
calltornln ls a big Sto.te: lnrgo of area,
rich In natural wcnllh. tremPndous In Its
scenic features and with n future full or
great 1>romlse. Every American l.s more
or Jess Interested In knowing about this
wondcrfuh comll)onwealtk.
A torty-pagt1
toh!er with more than hnlt a hundred
beautiful illu£tratlons and a eomph~t8 map
cf tile State In color~ has bc~n Issued by
tho Chicago & Northwestern Railway. It
contains In condenised and Interesting
ferro a mass ot lntonnaUon on Yarlous
subJocl• or lntc:.-esl, including n !(st or hotels nt California tourist points with Urntr
rates, capacity, etc. sent to any -add;ess
on receipt ot four cents In stamps. \V. B.
Knlskern, P. T. M.. Chtcni;o, Ill.
XIBIOtral PAOII'IC llAILWAY AIID IllOII

~
Pot,

you, nor mind if doctors say you are t.Dour•
abl&), 'b.Uud uo ooo, but write mo at once,
and by roturn mall you will.recotvo the bo"X,
aleo tho moat elaboratoly lllU!tratod book .
ever got-te:n up on the subject of Rheuma•
tlem abeolut.ely free. It will tell you .ii
about your case. You get this xemed.y ""d
wonderful book at the same.time, both free,
so lot me hoar from you at once. Addreaa
JOHN A. SMITH, 434 Gloria Building,
Milwaukee, W11.
JIIR0110R T011lll1T BLDPIIIO OJ.Ill TO
CALll'OIIIIU,
Vlk the Iro:a. Kou:a.t&i.:a.
Routt ( the True Bou.tken
llout.e).
Commencing S&turday, S&pt. 17, and
nary Tueeday ADd Saturd&;J' tho.-.tt.er,
the Iron Mountain Routs will run Tllrouch
Tourist Slooplq, Clan, St. Lowa to Lo&.An•
geleo, caJ., Tia Tuarkan& .,,. Bl Pua.
"The True Southern Rout-."
Theae ucun.tona will be penlf>IIAlly -ducted, and the MrTI.,. will 1>ol!l>-I0-4Mo.
For lntormatton and berth .......,..Uon.o
call on or addreu A. A. OALLAGIDIR.
D. P. A., No. 419 walnut S~
ClnolJmatJ,
Ohio.
OW

TOIJlUIT ILU?Ill0.0.tJl

IDVIOII TO

0.1.LD'OII.JIU.

On J.~
1.5 ti.. l41-ur1 ·PadJ!e Ball....,. will oat&blllh a dally ~ ~
Bleepln&"Oar Lint, St. Lollla to 8u. l'rM•
eleco. •TraiD will J•T• St. Lollla d&ll7
ll:69 P. K. Tho routewill be Tia l'aclllc Railway to h.tblo, Oolondo; U.vl& Den•• and Rio Grudt, to Bait Ll.ke
City and Qsdea. and ~ PMl&I la
Ban Franolaoo and Lo& .t.npta
Tia la
tho tamouo .....ic llilt ot tu WOl'ld,~
tho plolurMqlM Rooty MOOllllalM. De
,nvtco and aooommodatloue will be 111>-fo.
date, and will be penon&Uy 00114llcto4.
Very low ratM wW be la ea. ~ .Alliruot 16 to !le_pumbar 10, Tia Ml■oourl Pula•
Railway, to tllo prlnalp&l .l'llcl.ao 0oaa
polntl and nturn.
.Alao Low-rato ~
on ... w&Y llcltetl, will 'be ""'4 from .......,_
ber 16 to October 11. J'or ratell, ~
Uon and .....,.aUoD ot bertha, lll>PIT •
o..,...t
repreHntatift
ot tile 'Ml-'
•
PaclJloRailway, or 144B. a. Toftamd.
G. P. and T. J.., et. Lo1lla,JID.

TheSouthwestern's
Book

Jl01111TAIII
IIOIJTEBXCUJUIOIIIIATXBTO
F'OR OCTOBER,
THll WEST AllD IIOIITIIWBBT.
Itaued b7 the Pat,1eo1er t>eparlment.ol t.he B. &
HO~R6'
Jl!XCURSIONl!I
~fu~i;:r·an~Oa:-\\-bf:1~~:.,~~~wt::reeU01
To certain polntl In tho Woat and Bout:hNew StaUon and Tennlnala at Waeh~
weot. On aalo lint.and third Tueed&yoIn
logton, D. C.
AuCUllt.8opt.ember, October, Nonmber and
The Cry or the Old House,
o-mber;
ll.n&Ireturn limit ol twenty-<>C10
Th•
Industries o! o Great Republtc,
cl&,-.
._
To the Heroto Soul,
Jiow Newcomerstown Got Ita Name;
BPlDCIUL ROUND-TRIP HOVEBJl!J!IKiilR8'
IU.T.IIIB.
A Fa.Ir Illa.Id,
Time and tho Children.
_
Seplember 27,. 0ctober • and 18, to OklaCS!llornla nt Ibo World's Fa.Ir,
homa. !Ddla.n Terrlt.ory, Arkaneaa, Texu
'Letters
Hom•"
trom
Omaha,
\
and Louisiana.
Sketches at tho World's Fair,
ON:&•WAY COLONIST RATlll
The Incubator B.<by, •
Do the Horses K.now.
To C&ll!ornla. Wuhlncton.
O..ocon.Now
,Fate,
Mexloo ""d .Arizona.
Wo.ltlng,
BPECL\L ROUND-TRIP EXCURSIONB
Bl~ck and Tan.
TO HOT SPRINGS, .ARK.
And manr: othfllr 1Dt.4'1'$1tlng lket.-ebH. Tbt book
Tlckota on oale oTerY W .. nooday ud
Saaird&7 ot J.ucuat and s.ptember,
Writs ·i~f!:°~~pk!u:;~r~t:lt~~n¾}:1~:UJ.~~ro~.:~
oftuY't 1tancJ1. or D: .t O 8 -W. Ttc.ktt, omoe,.art
tor rateo, llt.nituro, etc.
-~~~t~~tu by mall, po,t~d. OOo
For rateo and 1ntormaUon c&1I on or 14• ~r;e:~~L;.
c1rMaA. A. GALLLA.OBllllt.D. P. A., No. 419
-0- P, McCARTY,
Ckl•eral P Htn.ttr
.Aa:enci,Ot.oolnna\1 1 O.
Wa!IUit &NOii. <1AclaDatl.
0.
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and laughed with a· wicked gleam In her
eyes, Then the woman and the UtUe lad
wen see!1 no more tn tbe park by lhe castle.

HOME CIRCLE.
WE'RE CHUMS, YOU SEE,
Th.,,. won,ter why I run and tell
Ot eyery little thing,
And u.y .1'm such t1 baby boy,
Tied tp nn apron atrlng.
But truly I don't blame them much;
They're dllferenL from me;
My mother knows Just what Is what.
Because we're chums, you see!

II.
The little prince WBB tour yean, old, and
his blrtl)day WBB celebrated wtth ~t
•plen·dor. People came trom tar and near
to catch a glimpse or the golden-halred,
blue-eyed prince, aa straight aa an arrow,
and •• g,,ntle and good aa he waa handsome.
The day ol rejoicing wBS followed bT a
terrible calamity. The UtUe prince wu
lost. • He had been le!t alo~e In the garden
but a single moment. so Illa •~
aald, and
when sbe returned he waa not to be !ot1Dd.
The whole kingdom waa rarusacked for
the beautiful boy, but no trs~ or him could
be discovered. Weeks and•montho sped
away, and the king and· queen watched
•nd prayed (or their son, while the lt'hole
kingdom mourned his loss. But no tidings
came. The queen grew paler and &adder
day by day, and the king's hair began to
whiten and his eyes grew stern.
F'ar ncross tho sens where he bad been
cs;rled by the king's enemy, the· little
prince was Hvlng with the poor woman and
her little lad.
Every morning when the UtUe prince
nwoke the woman took him apart and
made bl_m any:
"I sm not the king's son, I am 7our
son, and you are my mother. We have
been always poor, and lived in a amall
house with little to eat."
Every day she made him say tho words
again nnd again, unUI st last he believed
them hlmsel!.
Every morning when her own eon
awoke, bis mother took him apart and
made him say:
"I am the king's son, and my mother ls
the beautiful queeu. I lived In the great
castle· with mony servants and beauUiut
clothes nnd toys, a.nd I played among the
flowers Jn tho garden until some one came
and carried mo o!t, I am tho llttlo prince.
I am theklng's aon."
,
Every nay she made the little lad ..,y
these words again and again, unUI at last
he rea11y believed that ·he wu tho king's

When things sro In a tangle-up,
And tempers snarling, too;
When eorue one needs a. whipping bad,
(Antl maybo It Is you!)
She ne,•er scolds nor mBkes a russ,
But, sweet as sweet can be,
Will try to help a (ellow out.
Because we're chums, you see!

l·

.She ciphers with me on my slate,
'l'hen helps me rend and spell,
And mak('S me study bard and learn
'fo tiftY my lessons well.
And u1otber·s great at games; she likes
•ro play as well as we;
.
When our side wlns, a.ho's Just as glad,

I

BE.cause we:re cbums, you see!

l 'm sorry for those other chaps,
l pity ev'ry one;
•
They'd love to have a chum like mtne
For all they're pcklng lun.
Somo ,mothers are too ttred I know,
And others do nol care
To bother with the little boys,
Their plays and stud.lea ahare.
·But mine! She's Just the very best
01 loving lrlends to me!
And. ob, l'm such a happy son,
Because we're chums, you see!
-Sel.
THE KING'S SON.
A Parable,
UY COUSIX CONSTANCE,

·once upon a Ume there was a very powerful king. He was as wlso ·and good as ho
was powerful.
Hla queen, a gentle, noble woman, devoted her ll(e to helping the king In Illa
good work. She went down among the
poor ot the kJngdoDl nod gave them bread,
ltetening to theJr sorrowe, and, wJth her
own band, binding up their wounds and
minlsterlng to them.
A eon waa born to the king and qu""n,
and everybody said: "Thia little bab7 wlll
becOmo a great man and trua. His father
la bravo and noble, and hla mother la wtao
and tender-hearted.''·
On the very day when the kingdom waa
rejoicing over the birth or the prince, thore
wu born another boy. Not only waa ho
born on the same da.y, but, strange to aay,
he was the per(ect Image of tho little
prince. When ho waa old enough to walk,
the mother took the little lad every day to
a park that bordered on the castle, and
cJlrOug.Q the hlgb Jron tence •he could aee
tJte little prince playing about In the castle
-pr<len. The little lad and the UtUo prince
were so much alike that tho mother herael!
could not have told them apart, savo for
the dl!terence In dress. The poor mother,
aa ahe watched them at play on either side
ot the Iron fence, fell her hasrt dll with
• bitter 'envy and je.~loUSJ'.
. "Whi am I not the quben and IDTson the
prince, with riches, honor and glory following our every step!"
Ono day, as she sst dreaming thus, tho
klng'e enemy paesed by. He asw the evil
look that ahe cast npon the lltUe prlnco,
and atopped to question ber.
..Mr good woman, why do you bear
mallco toward the child yonder?"
The woman looked up, and seeing the
aame ovll llght In Uie man's eyee that burned In her own heart, she caught her boy
by the shoulder, and turning his face up
to the stranger, aald mockingly:
0
•
Now, tell me, whfob ls the prince, my
boy or the lad yonder? They were born
on the eame day."
The man wss amazed, and made the little lad run about and smile and· talk, that
he might aBSure hlmaelt of the per!ec\ r&aemblance between the lad and tho prlnca.
The next daT he came agaln and talked fOt'
a long time with the woman, who nodded
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son.
Three years paased by,
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"Which la the -prince!" again demanded
tho king.
• "You abalJ question them youraelt, elr.....
aald the woman, pushing tho little prince
forward.
"'Whose aon are you?" questioned the
king In a aonened voice.
The question had been asked him 110
often that he answered parrot-like:
"i am not the ldng'a son. I am her aon,
and ahe Is my mother. We have been always poor and lived together In a small
house with little to eat."
The, woman drew him~back anti Pushed
her son towards the klng.
''Whoso son are you?" again the kins
_askf'd.,
"I am the king's son, and my mother
la the beautltul queen. 1 lived In the great
caeUe, wlth many servnnts and beautltul
clothos and toys, and I played among the
flowers In the garden unttl some one came
and carried me orr. I am the Uttle prince.
,I am tbo king's son."
Tho king paueed a moment. The court
trembled with excitement.
"My son," said the king softly, "where
Is your mother?"
The boy looked lndl!terently at the king,
and then turning, pointed to the woml\D
and Mid:
"Sh0 la my mother."
The Queen uttered a low cry of angut1b,
covering her face- with her band& 'The
-woman, stepping forward, began eagorl7 to
explain that the prince t.ad forgotten that
sho had taught him lo call her mother.
The king looked doubtful. A low murmur
of wonder and amazemflnt· wa11 h8ard
through the stately halla.
Tho llttle prlnoe, during thla excitement,
bad been gr!'dually drawing cloaer to the
queen. His heart was atlrred with taint
memoru,s. What waa It In the eyee ot
tlte beautl!nl lad7 that·opolle to hlm! Did
he not know h•rf Did ho not belong to
her? When ho asw .her hide her face ho
was by her sldo tn an Instant. The queen
rett a eott llttlo hand on her cheek and a
rolce that she had P.rayed t~ hear again
whispered:
..Don't cry."' There was an exclamaUon
ot joy aa the queen's arms went around
the lltUe prince. • She kissed -him on the
eyes and llps, and turning to the kin,:.
said:
"I thank God. l{ere Is our son.'•

One day the king's enemy appeared I>&,
(ore the court and asld:
••1 believe I have found your son, •alre.
IV.
There ls a l)OOrwoman who baa with her
-Tlioldng-and the court doubled what tl\O
two boys. On or theee boya declaree ho 11
mother knew. Again the boys were qu•
the pJ:inc:t!, the king's son. The woman
Uoned, again each repeated the ,lesson eo
aays she found him• wandering alone In the
woods tn a far country. and that i'he ha.a well learned,
"They shall l>e tested," aald the king,
brought b.lm up with her own son. Yesterday she same to this city .. I saw the l&d that all doubt may be set at rest rore,er,
and was struck by his resemblance to tho •nd that the court and the people mlU'
know which Is the true prince who la to
lost prince."
The queen was trembUng; her eyea wore r'ule over them after my death."·
Tho two boys were takon to the courtlll!I of tean,, The king was W'hlte aa ho
yard. The court followed, preceded by the
said qulckly:
king and queen, Opentnz ott the courtyard
"Where Is the lad? Let him be brought
Was a kennel. The dop were driven ont.
at once."
•
save a large, fierce hound that bad served
"He~ls h~re." was tho reply.
the king many yeani, and In hla old age
The woman came In, leading her aon hy
was Irritable and Impatient or strangers.
the hand. The queen sprang torward with
n cry or Joy, but stopped audden)y aa ah• . The two boys were placed .within the lncloeure. The hound approached them, Aa
saw behind the woman another boy W'hhe drow near be growlod fiercely, showing
blue eyes were looking st her with a pushis tangs, and loosing his bead angrllJ'.
zled wonder.
The utile lad turned and lied. The UtUe
The• king, the queen, tho whole court,
were breathleas with amazement aa thOT. prlnce stood still, his ohlnlng eyee Axed
looked at the two boys; who atood side hT on the fierce beast. his hand outstretched
to pat the rough head, Suddenly the dog'1
side, similarly dreased, and aa much alike
manner changed, He. rushed at the boT
as two cherrlee:.
., ,
with a bark or welcome, wagging. ha tall
:•who are these boysf" the king asked,
Joyfully
and !awning at his feet. The litftxlng his glance sternly on tho WOIIWI.
Her eyes shltled and her voice tre1;11bled tle prince threw his a.rm about the hound'•
neck, while a murmur or admiration went
as she said:
"One Is tho lost prince, alre; the other 11pfrom the assembled people.
The king was thoughtful. The llght ·o! a
ta 'my &on:•
rather•• love shone In his eyes aa he aald
"I can well belleve that one ot thsorui to the queen:
'
boys is the lost prlnce-but which one?"
"'11ho llttle prince· waa !earleaa. Tho
•
asked thopuzzled klng.
King taught him to rear ualthor man nOt'
"Only God ln heaven eollld dlstlngulah
between these two," cried the queen.
beast.''
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one from the other. But like- .. aretheir
No. 760-A GHIME OF BELLS.
faces, their characte:. are dttrmni.
Ou
L Across ,tile sea my name I brtng,
Is ~rave, one la ·a coward. Which la :,our
2. From age of ron111 rare I aprlng.
prince.?"
•
a. A maiden's name I proudl7 note,
"The kln~a ■on muet k.n01f no fearl"
4. 01 woman old I'm told to quote.
Mrs.Winslow's~~rITT4l~A~
came the voice ot the people.
8
"One Is crutsl, hard ..hearted and acorntul, 11
6. A man of genius I, and wit,
SoothingSyrup
continued the king; '"the Other ta kind,
6. On a great emlnonco I alt.
\VHJLB TEETIDNG W'JT)IU
Llll.<E\I
Ot><S; ·n- ~OOTa:B:I TUE O
.--r5,J'..fs
ia
:,onr
gonUe
·and
friendly.
Which
7. The cook's good work think ot wltll me,
1'UE O
LLAYS ALL
. ,. , CURES
prince?"
a,ed it tho UP.ST RE.\tEDV
8. And neath m:, sound each Sunday be.
and
''TJie
king'a
eon
must
be
pnUe
gpsbl 111 cver-r- pa.rt- ot tbo
9. in pastw-es fresh m:, tone I give,
kind," came tho voice ot the people.
10. I_called, a people forth• to live.
Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.
"One Ill selftBb, the other la unselllah and
pitiful. Which Is :,our prince?"
11.. ¥Y sound reminds ot Adam's wife,
"The king's son must be U1118lllah,"came 12. And I am beard In 'umes or strife.
''Even the dog knbwa the klng'a son."
the ,voice of the people.
13. No place aloft do I e•or take,
retortod the quee!' with a happ7 laugh.
The king took the band ot the lltUe
14. Up on a hill my rate I atate.
V.
prince and led htm forward.
15. Transparent ! ot clearest hue,
'"This boy has the heart or a prince. ·ue
The two boYB were loft alone In thefs brav~, generous a.nd gentle. Ho 11 hi■ 16. A.lltterateur I'll make ol you.
<ourtyard.. The great gate was ajar.
mother"s son."~ At this the boautltul queen! 17. To ring tbo bell mo must you use,
Slowly, timidly, a pale, 8nd !nee peered tn
18. And I am be who thus doth choooe.
through the opening .. Seeing only two bo7a more bcautttul than ever 1n her happlnt'M,
came and "stood at the other aide or the
of bis own age playing together, the waJt
19. To boys and girls r' call aloud,
little prlnoe, clasping hie band and smiling
made bold to enter. As he limped toward
20, l toll the dirge ot one In shroud.
Into h!s upturned face, while tho people
them oo his llttl~ crutch, the two ,0011
21. I heal anon both ache nnd pain,
rent tlle air with a mighty shout
looked up.
"We recognfzo him, as our son,' 1 COD• 22. I herald Joy In my refrain.
'"Get out or hare!" •houted the lltUe lad
23, Fashioned of me Is what you bear,
picking up a atone, menacingly. '"Gel tlnued tbe king, reatlng his hapd genU7 on
24. As ID tllla pl8"" It doth appear.
the golden head. "Do you receive him u
• out or here, you dirty beggar; what right
your
prlnc-e,
and
wilt
yoU
accept
blm
u
have you In the king's courtyard r· The
26. In flower and lrult my name ls round,
your kin.g -,.•hen I am gone?"
waif pnusod Irresolutely.
26. A single touch doth make me sound.,
0
fJbouted
the
people..
uLong
"Yea!
Yes!
"'Why are you so rude to him?" said tho
live the little prince. Long llvo the ldng'a .27. The hue or heaven looks !rom my e7e,
JltUo i;rlnce, reproachfully.
'"He Is· poor
28. A clustered bloom am I so high.
eon! "-Hot'llo and Farm.
n nd lame. Let him come and play with
29. Oh, swift of foot Is my first part,
ue," and he ran a.ttor the lame boy, bob30. My sound doth make the sluggish start.
A LITTLE MATHEMATICIAN.
bllng Pn)nfully away, took him genUy by
the, band, and brought 'blm back with kind
"Eight long furlongs I've gone to-day!"
31. With merry Jingling on I go.
and frJ\lodJy words.
With evident pride said Ethel May.
32. My. stubborn step '" full or woe.
'"I aw tho klns's son-I don't play with
"Three hundred and twenty rods, you
33. Tho hungry man doth long for me;
ragged brats like him. 1 am the prloce,"
know,"
34. Scant truth on my grim taco you see.
boasted the little lad, walking scornfully
ls what I've bccn"-'twas
brother Joe.
35. A boll of silent tongue am I,
away.
"One thousand, seven hundred and' at.xty86. Ot wnr and Scotland too I olgb.
''The prince, the prince," repeated the
true!
_.
other l,oy sottly, as he put his hand to hie
37. Comb1ne with me tho pnet o! lie,
brow, and looked about at tbe casUe walls, So many yards l'vo walked," said Prue.
as.'l'be past or eat upon me Ue.
and Into the beautiful garaen, struggltng
"Fivo thousand, two hundred and ~lghty
39. A sound untrue wlth me combine,
with disturbing memorrea.
feet
40. And In an ace I'll end my line.
I've sone," said Ben, "and It, can't be beatr"
Tho king _and queen, bidden In the re• cesa ot a ba.lcouy, were Watching the
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
♦1Pooh!" laughed Ted, wtth
a knowing
s.::.ene.
No. 749--0enlus.
smUe,
0
"God bless rou, my dear 100." whispered
You've On1y gone, each one, a mile! ..
WIT AIID WUJ)OX.
the queen, her arms stretched out towards
-Adelbert
Farrington Caldwell, In Ban,.
the boy. '"Tho little prln:co was tenderMany a man wbo Imagines himself cap.
root Time.
able
ot
rultng
a gr('at nation can't even
lteartetl.-The, queen taught him to be genkeep bis own children out or mischief.
llo. and kind to ev~ry. weak and stricken
THE DOG AND THE BFlLL.
lhlng,'" she • said to tho· king, smiling.
Many a rich rai~ns
dl•covered thnt
A young man who lived tn & oottage Ill It Is easier to get a 'daughter off his bandll
torough her tears as they turned away.
than to keep a son-!n'.Jaw on bis feet.Yorkshire. England, had a oplondld muLondon Modern Society.
VI.
tiff dog, "!'11ed Ponto, who WU, allowed to
10am about Just as be pleas"'kaJI oTor the
A table was spread for tho two boys In
The main difference between the auto•
house. Hts favorite place, tiowever, wu
mobllo and an elepbunt seoms to be that
the public ball, where any might enter who
while
nelllher can climb a tree, tbe autowTIUngIn
tho
study
under
his
master's
cboso. The ·boys bad hardly began when
mobile tries to.
tablo.
a ragged girl came In and approached the
,
When 1\-lr. Do.vis was away trom home,
, '"Youog man,'" saJd th'e young lady's
table. Her eyes were wolOsb with hunger,
Cather, "you ha.ve boastod several Umes
as was often the. case, Ponto, much to hie
and she "Stretched out a claw-like band.
that
you l)OSSessan honored name."
disgust, was chained up tn the Jard. From
'"I'm hungry. I want &II mine," said
'"Yes, air, replied. the suitor bau&bUIY.
this treatment be did all be oould to keep
the lltUe lad, eating as fast as be oould.
'"Woll, may I Inquire at what bank It will
be honored, and for how much'!"
'"Sit here by me, and bavo some or 1n7 away.
On ono occasion his master went tor a
dinner," said the little prince, pityingly.
"But truth Is stranger than fiction. you
few
days•
visit
to
a
neighbor,
!saving
the
"Th.ere are slx at homo starving llke
know," a.rs:ued Mrs. Reed to tho minister.
ueunl orders about the dog. I.n vain~ howW'bowas making a call. "Undoubtedly So,"
me," said the girl hoarsely, refuelng to
, .. ponded the good man, looking about tho
ever, did the ser'lilnts soarcb blgb and low
• eat, and st_rctcblnF out h~_r bands.
room. "I ccrtatnly see aeverai novels and
~•Ta~e Jt: I'm not hungry," and the Ut- for Ponto; nowhere was he to be found,
mag07Jnes
about me, but I fall to recognize
and the:, gave up tbe aes.rcb tn despair.
tle prince gave all hls d.lnner.
a Bible among them ...
181'In
the
eveulng,
when
the
two
maid
"A true prince," saJd the king to tho
In a Scotch regiment tbe colonel In
vants were sitting quleUy at work In th•
queen, as they stood concealed behind the
kitchen, they suddenly heard tho small charge bod the option ot changing tho
soroen. "Who shall doubt that he Is the
time-honored kilt and rugg-ed bare knoos
htmdbell In the study ring vlolonUy.
for trouse.ra and up-to-date unLtorm. This
son or tho beauutul queen who spends her
They started up In alarm, and each oroer wne to go -by a majority vote ot the
oays In unselfish mfolslerlng among the
men themaolves, and the sergeant was sent
wanted
the
other
to
go
and
see
what
wu
poor?"
•
the matter; but neither of them dared, and on a frJeRdly canvass.
'"You know your 100 bo7ond a doubt,
On hie return to the orderly room with
they eat sUII.
the list tho oolonel Inquired:
•
sire?"
•
Presently the boll pealed again, and
'Well, sergeant, how many men baTo
"Yee," returned tho king, "and, the court
you round so falso to the tr&dltlona of their
curiosity' _provlug greater than their roan,
nod the nation shall know him beyond a
they went to the study door. There the7 race that they are wllllng to wear tile hated
doubt."
.;,
trousers or the So.xon?"
paused again, but bearing tho bell once
"All except two, sir," said tho oorgeant
VII.
more, they turned tho bliocllo and peeped
"Cowardly sons of Bo;,nlo SooUand!" ••Before the. assembled people the king
In.
claimed. tho Irate colonel. "and noblestood. All voices were bushed that no word
nob)e- two! Noble two! true to the ooaWhat was their surprise· to fl.nd Ponto
tume or tho.tr proud ancestors! Give me •
might be lost The two boys stood near
sitting on hie haunches, with the bell In
the
names of these Scotchmen, that they
the klng,,..and be 'pointed to them as he
bis mouth. Ho bad evtdenUy seen hl1
may be. handed down to gsnerations :,et to
addreesed the court and the people.
master use t.be boll to summon attendance,
be, as examples to them that come after
"These, two lade were brought to uo :,ea- nod finding hlmsolf •hut In, be thought
them, as patriots, ..every Inch of them! u
The &ergesnt, looking at bis list, aald
. t,;da:,. In face and ronn they are ao mach
>b9would try lf a little bell-rlnglog on hla
alike that even the queen mother waa &t own account would not get him out ot his prouclly:
"Mlcbaol Doolan and Patrick Murphy-,
lint •ecelTed, and oonld not dlatlngalalt.
prlson.-Weekly
Weloome.
el.rl"
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Round Trip
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....

FRO" CINCINNATI.
Good on All Trains.
Return Limit 7 Days.
Ask your Local Agent for Time of Traina,
lllustratcd World's Falr Folder, Ho•
tel and Boarding House Ouldo
and World•~ Falr Orou.nd
Plan Folder.
Or Address

0. P. McCARTY,
OENSl!.AL P~S3ENOI!~ AOSNT, :

CINCINNATI, O.

More Days for $8.oo Rates
to tbe

World's

Fair

From Cincinnati.
$8.oo Coach Excursion Tickets, good returning within sovcn dayi,,will bo sold every
day In the week "'copt Friday and Saturda:,,
for all tratos.
$11.00
Tickets
Oltcon dayo.

OD

t.alo dally, roturulng
.

Longer Limits at Sllghtly
Increased Rates
via

BIG FOUR.
Daylight cntmuco to St. Tonia for all
trains. No cb::mgo o! ca.rs.
Modern Hlgh•back Seat Coachca, Parlor, Sleeping and Dining Cars. Un.ur•
passed service and schedules.
Frequent
trains.

Call on or addrou tho undersigned for
gcbedulos.
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J. a. Reaves, Oon•J 8outbern Aaeoc..
01.NOIN'NAT(,
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What Must I Do
to Be Saved?
A S,rmon by T. ~- l:ARJMORE.
We ban prinl:odth- Ill De&t Jl&Dlplllet
rorm or it pq:-, on U1ht pa,por, ao Ul&t
a oop7 OUl be enclONd with an •rdblarT
lotter wltllout OTer-welglllng. Keep a few
on !our dealt to' aend with 1our letter.
P.RXO&Sa

2 ooplse, 6 cents; 16 for 26 oente; o~ fl.It
[l<!rhundre4, poetpatcl. We wUJ mall In to different addat 11' oonta ...._
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GENERAL NEWS.
The Ser,tember surplus ot receipts over
expenditure• by the United States. le $5,819,325.
'
Of the enU;e a~
gold coin In clrcnlaUon In th• world, tho United States has
one-!ltth.
Bulla.lo 18 following In the footsteps al
SL Louis. se,·en Aldermen and ex-Aldermen arc oharged with accepUn& bribes.
The Russian government bll.Rnegotiated
of eleven torpedo
beats and destroyers at French shipyards.

tor tho construct1on

A recent congress ol Freethinkers In
Rome was a flat fatlure. Promtnent delegates who were expected either scot letters
decUnlng to come on some excuse, or pnld
no attenUon to the lnvltntlon:s.
Tbc Jnpancse government wtll fioot o.not.ber loan of $40,000.000for ·war e;penses.
bat It will be o!lored only at home, whore
It will b• readily taken by the pcoplo.
Tho Salntfon

Army

management an-

nounces that it looks tor bard times In
London the coming winter. Tho Salvation
Army ts much moro prominent in London
than In 3ny city In this country, and Its
closo relntlons with tho poorest class makes
Its opinions of value. Tbe Dally Mall ol
London accepts Its estimates.

Tlie United States laws covering safety
d&vlcoa, etc., on vessct8, provldo, among
othor thin~. tbat a llfe !)reserver ehnll
contatn stx pounds ot good cork. It hns
ncwwbc~n discovered that at a leading cork
-wot'ks a piece ot Iron wcl'thlng half a pound
le systomaUcally Inserted In each block ol
1

~~~e:~.t•~h": o ~~e~!"o~ntl:~~~:
h:ive been nrrestcd.
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In mnnngement. About etx Years ago he
llla!l!;!llll=-•·
'· lndlvldual
retired from ncth•o leadership, and at the
• ., ~~~•1~~
tJme ot hfs 'd('ath did not represent a large . 'llll~lli!I_
part at the EngUsh people_ His death,
"1"bo I.Ord'• ~up~r tllkaJ on a no., '1lgnll1
theret.,rc. will have llttlo e!!ect on Englleh
GEO
H. SPRINGER.
Manaccr.
l)Olltlcs, It 1,9said that the King bad urged.
Sir Wtlllitm to accept a peerage. which
would have removed ht.m to the House ot
Lords; but he declined-
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The Nonparlel COrk Works of Trenton,
N. J .. ls chnrged with weighting cork life-·
preservers with tron. Tho regulations reqd'lre that ea.ch Jttc--prcserver ehnll contain
a. certain weight or cork. To save expense,
It Is charged that this factory bas been In·
the habit or Inserting a small Iron core,
thus uslns less cork. and yet making the
weight. The Iron Is so much to the damage ot the person who uses a llfo--preserver,
nnd the crime !s one or the most helnous
that can be committed. The Government
ts investigating to •nscertnJn tt tho pracUce bas becomo general among manu.facturers. and also to ascertaln tt BDYwelght-cd nre--preservors ar1' In use on any vessels in United Stntes waters.
The Connecticut ls a sister ship of the
Louisiana, and botih vessels were nulborlzed
by nn act or Congress in 1902. Tho CQnnec•
ttcut was bulll. In a govieruwcnt yo.rd D.nd
unc.ler gover1:men{ suJ)enislon, wbtlo the
Loulsian3. was built. by a private shlp.tulldlng firm at Newport News, Vo. The
construction or both ships bas been fol•
lowed with keen interest, as It was recognized th:1.t it wns a test o! the government's
ability to capo wkh private enterprises.
Much depended on thts comJ)eUUon or construction. Cor, Ir the Connecticut ts completed before tho Louisiana, then most ot
the government shl()butlding wlll be done
by the latter. and It is expected the Brook•
lyn Navy Yru-d will be the shlp-hulldlng
center for go\'ernmcnt work.~
The Connecticut ls or 16,000 tons burden,
has three funnels, two military masts, two
main and for secondary turrets, and a.
main-dock central bnttery. Her nrmament
will consist o! four t~•elve•tnoh breech·
loading guns, or.e pair in the forward turret, and another aft. and eight elgbt·lnch
guns, mounted In p:iirs tu !our turrets on
the superstructure.
In the maln•deck battery there wm bo twelve seven-Inch ra.pld•
nro guns, mounted six to a broadside. ln
addition there wlll be twelve fourteen•
pounders, twelve three-pounders. six one•
pound automatic: guus, two one•pounder
,eml-nutomatlc and eight thirty-Inch machine guns.
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Tflf JEWETT~
Wu Awardcil Plrsl Oold Medal
at the Parl1 Expo■!Uoa. . • .
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1-pecUlcaU001 and order or the purob.uer.
H
you- b~VEm'twbat yoa. want 1n tb• Type~ter

line. wo would bo plea.sed to 1olve your prob-

lem, w:,b a

Jewett.
JEWETT TYPEW.RITER·CO.,
HomeOflice and Factory, Des h\oioes,Iowa.
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The- Frimch arc lo~lng confldenco in tho
ultlmnte 1:mccesso! Russin, and there ls a
feeltng ot disappointment or the re.suits of
the nlllancc. No nnUon ever gained anything from Russia. Sho I~ a master of evasion, and of the older style of diplomacy,
which ronetsts in deception. Tho French
would to-day be glad to be relieved al their
obHsa.•tions gTowlng out or Ll!e ~ll 1!\nc~
which hns been of great ndvnntngo to Russin, but not to France.
•
Slnco the Canadian tovernmcnt hns imr,osed a tnrltt duty on lmportatlons of _Iron
and steel !ram tbb United States, the United Stntcs Steel Corl)OraUon bas ottalncd
est!imntes or tho cost ot erecting a plant ln
Cnnada sufficient to supply tho Canadian
• domand !or the more stlple forms ot stt?el.
• Stnco 1t -alre:idy owns Iron ore and coal
bods, • the cost would be comparatively
-.small. It can probably mnnuracture cheap..
tr In Canada than In tho United States,
nod -;ould aleo export steel trom Us
Canadian plant, No dcclalon bas boon
1cachcd.
•
"Potter Cockt..oll'"Is said to be tho name
·of a drink, compaunc.lecl in the Sa.int-Sub•
way tavern, In New York, tu honor or
Blr;ahop Potttr under whose auspices tho
plac".Owas opened to the drinking publJc n
tow wctks ago. It lui.s received a lnrge
amount er tree ndvci;Uslni;. and tho bishop
cnn l1ardly cease bis Interest In the thins,
Just how heartily he Joined In the slni;lng
ot tbo Doxology on that momentous occa•
aion \\.'0 wore not told, but he can hnrdly
Bliig it aS n so10;·1n view of the treatment
~e ho.s received nt the hands or an enlightened public_
Tho Czar has Issued n. proclamation announcing the tl.PS>Olntment or General
Gripponberg to command a second army,
with rank equal to that or General Kuropatkln. • It ts announced that each army
wlll consist ot 300,000 men. Since Kuropat.kln bas claimed 1n every battle to ba,•o
been overwhelmed by numbers, it is probable be has now not much more than halt
that number. The pro))Osltlon to multiply
tbe force by tour sounds, therefore, much
like the old-lashloncd
R,usslan brag.
Nev•rtheless. the completion or the rnllfW&Yaround Lake Batkel ts expected to
. 'double the trans))Ortatlon faclllUes ol the
Slbortan Railway, and more troops can
bo eent, and more supplies furnlabed.
- Sir W!IUam Harcourt, one at tho most
prominent statesmen ot England, died October l. He ·belonged to the Liberal part7,
and It was rather expected be would be tho
S\lcceasor of Gladstone, Rosebery, however, was chosen, and Harcourt became tho
leader ol the party In the Rouse ot Common& Re JnlS a forceful If not & brllllant
speaker, but was somowl!\lt Ja~klng In tact
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The Immlirntlon Restriction Leo.guo bas
j".lat.Issued a pamphlet giving some startling
stntlsUcs Tegardtng the results of our present tmrulgratlon lnws. The followlng quotntlons are trom it:
.. Since 1880 there has. been an average
annual immlgrntlon ol about 474,380 persons. The greatest numbef of persons who
came tn any one year was 857,046, In the
flscnl year 1902-1903. Ot this number 254.665. or nearly one-third, were destJned to
NE'w York Stn,e. tihe Ital:ans numbering
In 12 beautiful yolumos, sizo 5,tx7! (12rno), bound In half morocco, gilt top.
101,226, the Hourews 50,945, nnd tho Poles
Fully Illustr~tcd.
Tho cut abovo gives an Idea. of tho rich, artistic binding.
lG,018. There were In all about 195,000
PubHshors' regular- 1nice for the sot, 824.00.
Our prlco, wbllo thoy
from Ea.stern nnd Southern Europe, wblle 1
last, only S,10.00
(or tho set., boxed and prt"pa.fd to t\llYexpresa otllce In the
the re:nalnder were from Western Europe.
Dy Eastern nnd Southern Europe is meant
United States ea.st of Denver, and for $1.00 additional wo will prepay to any
Russia, Austrln•Hungary,
Italy, Turkey,
oxpross office on tho Pacific Coast or tho Q\nadian Northwest. Buyers wllltng
Dulgnria, Servin. otc .. and by \Vostern Euto
pay t.heir qwn 01pres8 ehar;go.s can have tho 1Setfor $9.00.
rop(',, Great Britain. Scnnatnnvla, Germany,
Any one sondlng In 18 New Subscribers to tho
France, Switzerland, Spain nnd Portugal.
X
L&ADRll•WAY, at our spoclal dollar rate, will
"The financial condition o!• those who
came to New York may be esllmated by
rooelve a. complcto sot of Shakospoaro, as doscribod above, absolutely froo,
rererrlng to the rePort ot the U. s. Indus•
delivered to you, by mail or propaid express. This la a chance you wont
trial Commission, txl&e 284, trom which it
bavo often. There are only a few gets n.t this offer. Addreu
oppears that South Italians brought on an
n,·erage $8.84. Hebrews $8.&7. and Poles
F.
L. ROWE.
Publisher,
CINCINNATI.
0.
$9.94 each. IL must be conceded that this
ls not a larte amount for a pemon to ltvo
vn In New York while looktng tor work.
effect thnt twenty at the prlnclpnl New
Another very significant tact ls 'that while
slonal beggars ind anarchists·, were pro•
York City boepltals bad an annual aggre•
ot the total Immigration last yeor 'U.3 per
hlblted. It would thcrelore seem that. there
gate
deficit ot about $460,000, and varlouo
<'ent. came rt-om Eastern and Soutbtrn Eu~ has tor some time been no posslblltty
methods w•re sugg .. ted b:r which this
ropo, and :?3.8 per ce.nL from Western
of the admission or tnese three gener&l deflclt could be meL Ir Dr. Shrsd)"s 1teteEurope. and ot the total • tmmtgration
classes ot nlfens, viz.., crtmlnaH:1, pauper■
1oent ts a tact, a.nd an lnspecUon ot the
destined to New York State nearly 80 per
and those physically lncapnble. Yet wbat
reports al eeveral boeplta.11 Indicate that
cent.~ was from Eastern and Southern
ls the actual condition In this Stste? AcIt Is, would not tho solution of this probEurope, while about 20 PM' cent. was trom
cording to the New York Press, March i.
lem be In this vary Immigration queeUon
,vester-n Europe. This Is unanswerabll:3 1904, Dr. Peterson
and Mr. Lockwood.
that we are considering'! Is It aot man!•
evidence that tho former peoples tend to ot tho New York State Lunacy Comrestty
the proper thing to ••e that no more
seek settled, nud, tn many lnstnncee. over·
tnltslon, ar.pealed to the Secretary or such aliens
comtf '
.•
crowded centers ot l)Ot>t1Jatlon,while tbe
tho Department of Commerce and Labor
tatter class ore more lncltned to dtstrlbutlJ
for atd tn keeping alien Insane trom be-themselves.
_
coming " burden to the Stnte. These gen•
CHEAP RATES BAST VlA BRIE RAIL"Thero nre tow, If any, who wilt not agiee
Uemen are reported o.s atnUng that New
ROAD.
t.hat we !.hould rigorously exclude crlm1nals,
York Is expendf.ng the enormous sum or
paupers nnd those who are physically tn.New York. $16.00; Booton. '18.00; Bulralo,
uo,000.000 annually for t.he suppart ol
cnpacttatcd. Law~ to that effect have been
nUen-boro Insane; that 60 per cent. ot tlie
$11.10; Albany, (15.00. All llnklaM
on the ll't.n.tute books tor some time. In
Inmates ot th• Insane asylums ol the State
Esecond-class lea.•). Tb.rough Pnllm&nll,
1875 convicts and Immoral women were
were of "auen btrth, and that no less than
meals In diner. All Uckete l'OOdto otop
prohibited; In 1882, lunatics, Idiots and
160 tp.sane attens who b;u:l been Inmates or
persons unable to care for tbemseh'es; tti
at
Cambridge Sprlnp and Ntapn
nus
foreign toso.no asylums now awaited d&-1891, paupers and penoos suffering from
))Ortntlon.
wltbont extra cblllP. • For fltll l)&rt1calaft
l94thsome and contagtous disease; and in
•apply to Erl~ Ticket omc..
No. OS Walnut
"There recently appeared a statement
1903. eplloptirs, persons who bave been lnwhich has not been contradicted, to the
Street, Mercantile lAbraJT BaWms,
lioanc, wltbtn five years previous, protes-
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the troubles I've ever had
In disguise,
T HEWeremostbl..or..slng,,
And tho ll,!OSt of the specks on the faces
frlP.nds

ot

\Voro mncte by tho '11pcu· on my oycs."

•

l!l\VARE or pride. Some limo ago, "
minister. who wa.o " suest o( Phtlllps
P.rook• ot the limo that he w.,, m1'(!e
lll•hop, told An Incident which strikingly
revonta Lhe spirit of tboL lruly great man.
Alter n long ta!k with his friend, tho guest
• hnd ftnnlly gone to bis room, but hnd
scarcoJr reached It when he beard bis
host's quick knock nt tho door. Tho next

B

moment the door opout'ld, and the bishop

looked In. "R-," !to snld earncatly, "II
you seo any dUferenco In me, you'll tell
me, won't you!.. 'l'heo the door closed
again, and be wna gone. It wns tho
vlgllnnce or a grcnt soul who know Lbe
perll or success and prosperity.

•

AM a busy housekeeper, sayg " Bible
reader, but e,·ery day brJoga lalka
u•hlrh omploy WY, htullhs, leaving my mind
i~lo.· ·It Is while doing these things that
1 Icnrn verses rrom tho Bible. or review
those already learned. The results nre
surprising. but there Is DO .secret 11bout my
succesa, except t.bat 1 beg:an and kept on.
Sometimes I am too Urcd and dull to learn,
and then I wait until t,he next dny, and.
try It again.
I Dnd this memorizing Is good mental
disclpllnc. At first, being unused to such
~tudy, It was difficult ror me to learn even
one verse correeUy, but with a determtnat!on to hnve every "nnd" and "tho" right,
I can now commit to memory rapidly.
1 find, too, that tho oonslllnt repotltlon
or high thoughts and noble l>nguoge Improves my own expression, especially In
prayer.
While committing 010 Dible to memory,
cares, worries. bitter thoughts, vain re• ,p-etd, morbl~ fancies nod all the Jumble ot
things whlc~ lumber c.n unoccupied mind
are prowded out: Dy frequent repelltJon,
rtcn.monnlng sta.nde out. clearly In tho lines
wnlch would otherwlso eecat,e my notice.
. 1'hls ,irowlng_ lamlllarlty with tho Bible
:nakoa It ready tor UBCIn guldi.ng my own
way. and In helping others. How can I
walk and talk with God unless I have In
mind soruo word or hie to w.blch I can reEPoDd, or whlch sotl&lles my own quc1:1t.1ons
and neplraUons?

I

•

N the quaint llttlo b0U8" where Shake•-••
lived, writes Peter Aln,,Ue, !or
ma'ny yC'an no register" was kept, and visitors wrot.~ their names nPon the waJla nnd
cclllng. unlll every bit of space had been
occupied with some handwriting; and It
muat not be forg0tton th>t fully forty
thousand people vlalted there every year.
Sir Walter !lcott h•d wrlllon with his
diamond ring his nnmc upon the wlndQw
___pane, ond there wero tho names or \Vaahington lrvlni:. John Ruskin. and a host of
distinguished and noo-dlatlogulahed visit,.
ors. Standing there, I felt aa lhouah that
:1tt10 room was like the human heart,
senalblo to every lnGuonco, and Inviting

I
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fl-very ~omer to write hls name upon lta
for this la th~ deeper truth In which the
former bas Ila root an,! alrengtb-tllat
wall1; for the bea~ Is tho mnst lmpr-lonablc or all God's v.·orks. 1t gela a, Jlllrt ol
every believer baa been snved with Ibo
every JlU&lng thought, word, look, picture;
cxpro11 purpose that ho should make the
-<>verythlng; nnd hero lies Its snlvatlon,
saving ot other souls the mo.In, tbe auII It cutches tho good; or Its damnallon,
promo. em1 or hls oxltiteut-e In the ,vorld."'
IC It bolds the bod, l,uther wisely MIid, "I
am more atrnhl or my own heart than ot
HAT stuch
old Scotcbman, Doctor
the Pope and •II hi• Cllrdlnal1." And
Arnot. gives a good lll~tratlon of the
btmco that lmpcrntlve demand, "'Love the . total nbstlnence qu09tlon. You wlll ft.nd
Lord with all thy heart."
the world Cull or men who wlll tell you
that lhey "are not oblli:ed to ali:n ;.way
N old painter of Siena, after alAn<llng tbelr liberty In order to keep on tbe sale
shle," "They know when they have had
for a long limo In silent meditation
enough-no' danger ot their ever bocomtng.
bctoro his cnnvns with hands crossed
drunkards," and tho like.
mookly on bis brcMt and bend bent revThe Doctor says: "True, you aro not
crenlly low, turn\!d away, saying: "May
obliged. But here la & river we have to
Cod tllrglve me tbnt r did not do It better!"
Many people, sayo J. R. MIiier, aa t.bey cross.~ It Is broad, and deep, and rapid;
come to the close ot their llfo, and look· whoever tans Into it ta auro to be drowned.
H(lro Is a narrow toot•brldge, a elnglo Um•
bnck nt what they hnvo done with tholr opbcr oxtondlng aeroas. He who la lithe ol .
portunities aud prlvllcges, and nt what
limb nod steady or nerve and brain may
they ore leaving ns their finlshocl work to
skip ove~ It In 1arety. Yonder Is a broad,
be their memorl:ll. CADonly pray with llke
strong bridge. Its coundatlons nro 8011d
sndnea: "May God forghe me that I dtd
rock. Its paseagOI aro wide; Its baluanot d<, tt better!'"
tra<lo la hllib and ftrm, All may cross "it
lt there Wero somo arC ot iotttng th;
In pcrfecl safety-tho aged and feeble, the
benefit ot our own nrter-thoughta • about
rouog
nnd gay, tho tottering wee ones.
Jlfe as we go along, perhaps moat or us
There t, no danger there. Now. my trtend,
woulfl Jive moro wisely and more beauUyou say: 'I am not obliged to go yonder.
fully. It Is oltllmOI said: "It I bad my
J,et thom so there wbo can not walk this
llfe to live over again, I would llvo It dlf-'
tlmhor.' True, true, you aro not obliged;
fcrcntly.
I would avoid tbo mlstokC9
but ll8 tor us, wo know that If wo croB&
which I uow sco I hn.,•a made. I would
that tlmb<>r, though wo may go safely,
not commit the folllcs and sin• which have
many otbP.rs who wlll attempt to follow
so marred my work. [ would dovot.o my
WI wlll surely perish,
And we feel better
life with earne,,tn ... and Intensity to the
to go by t~e bridge!"
achl(!vcmcnt and aua.Jnmeot or tho be.st
Walking
a
Coot-bridge
over a raging torthings." No ono can get his llfo back to
rent la risky buslnc88, but It Is safety ltsel!
live It a second Ume, but the young bnve
compnred with tampering
with strong
It In their power to live so that thoy shall
drink. The surer the mu hlmsel( Is of
ha \'e no oecaslon. to utter such an unhis own safety, the less other poopJe a.re
avolllng wish when they reach tho ond or
nsaurod. or tt. ,vhen o. man la Just about
their cnrccr.
Calllng Into the nbyss, ho Is suro he Is the
only eober man around. The total-abstiN Andrew Murray'• book, "Tho Koy to
nence bridge Is strong and l!llle, and there
The Missionary Problem,'' wo ftnd tho
ts room ror the wholo world to pua over.
rollowlng st.rlkln~ atatcment concerning

•
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who,... wbe,-,. It esn do tbem !l'ttl~ good
In a 111ttlal hour. 'I)lere are roung people
.,.,bo co to plact"a wber& theJ! ca.nnot take
their religion wllll, them. And then, how
•hall they be propared to help others who
ore In danger! How 1hall they cl•• them
light to guide them or help t11em out of
trouble, If their light la away In 90mo otbu
p1ace when tbe e-mergency 8.rtseaf
"Yo are the light ol the world," Jesua
raid to his dlsclplea; but they who are to
rh•o light to the world m111t bear their
light about with 'them. "Let your ll1bt 10
ahlne belcre men,'' again sald the S&,lor,
"that they, seeing your good worlte, may
glorify your Father which Is In hoaven."
Do not forget that If -.·e neglect to let
our lights shine brlghUy they are In d&DCU
ot being put out entirely, and other Ught,.
beare.rs put into our ptaccs.-Northern
A'CI·
vocat~.

•

HFl late Henry M. Stanley, ID hJa
plctnre or "Starvation
Camp," --,.:
"Out or the pall-black darkncu came tha
eorle tbapea tbat haunt th•
land;
that Jibe and mock the lonely man, and
wetivo flgures or thuno. and draw dory.,...
Corms In the mantle or the night; and
wbl1pers breathed through the hea17 air
ot graves a.nd worn11 and torgettulnMI;
and a demon hinted In the dased brain
thnt 'twere better to rest than to think
with a sickening heart; and the 10111h ot
the wind through the crowns ot tho tblcl<·
black bush seemed to algb ud moan,
'Lott! lost! lost' thy labor &nd grief are
ln vain.' Comfortleaa days upon da.ya;
bravo itves 9re sobbing thel.r laet; man
After man rolled down to the death, to
mildew and rot, and thou wilt be Iott
alone!" And then tbore ume to him the
thought of God, and he quoted to hlmoelt
the words !tom the sacred Book: "Ye
fools, when wlll ye be wise? Ho that
planted the ear, ahall be not hoa.rT He
that formed the eye, shall he not -r•
And &8 such thoughla 1)08Sessed hlJ mind
the poe,lbll!tlcs of personal work:
tbo straining or tho eyes through tho dark•
·ElllP Your Lantern by You,"-Tbe
"If thero were only one Chrlallon In the
nese was relaxod, nod the eight wae l.n•
world, ond he worked a year nnd won a
words were aomowhat sharply spoken
verted to see dumb wltneasee ot put merf1lend tor Cb.riat, nnd It these tv.·o conby tho conductor or an evenlq
train.
cies on this or that .forsotten occulon.
"Keep your lantern by you. If anyth1,,.
llnued ca.ch year to \\1n an'Jther. and lt
Ono memory beg&t another, nnlll tho atubevery man thus led Into the kingdom of
should happen, you may be at ono end of
born heart wa.o molted, and lllB great needs
the car and your tan torn at the other.''
Christ led another every year, In thlrtywore !old as upon a tablet before the Great
Tho brt\koman wns o. now hand. who bad
,me ycnrs every poreon In the world would
Oollvorcr. After this spiritual tood he
be won tor Christ.
Just conic on duty. The conductor met
alopt, and awoko In the mornlnc to now
"Somr may doubt tho wisdom or CA1cu- him at the rear end of tbe laat car,..and
courage. He roused hla talntfng followers, .
latlon1 wblcb 119 ll!togctber beyond the
the above words were 11)0ken. We glanced
and tboy- bad muehed less than an hour
rsngo of PoSSlblllty, or the proml101 of
forwnrd a.a the brakeman paued lo'«'ard
when they came In eight of tho outsklrta
the front end; there, to our surprise. wo ol a plantation, lllld their eyes wore glad·
God's word. Others may question tbo corsaw hie 1nntern hung up In a corner. "Vhlle
rcctnosR of a cnlculn.tlon which appears to
dened with abundanco or fruit., Their 11,..
he was laking It down and auapendlni: It
count upan a.II who become Chrfstlo.oa livwero aaved. The great trs velor aaya that
!tom hie arm. lnste3d ot Crom the book
ing all through lhc thirty-one years, whllo
at the olght "lo a aecond of time, the wak,
we know that something mle one-thirtieth
In the corner, we bep.n to thin!<. We
the lame, and the crippled, the limping and
o! the earth's J)ODulaUon dies each yea~.
thousht of otben, bcaldOI lnexpcrlenced
moaning people forgot their gTlm and
Leaving sueh quOltl0DB aside, I wish
brakemen who sometimes put tbolr lamps
their woos. and ahout4d the gratotlll chant
wboro they would be or lltUo use In an • wblch IIO<l8up of Ila own 8':cord towal'@
simply to take tho prln,lple which· forms
emergenc)•.
the 1kles out of tho tllll and oeaaltl,e
the huls of the ealculatlon, nnd to Point
Ther-, are people who make a proCesslon . hearts, 'Tha.nlal be to God.' E,,.llahme
out wh•t the effect would•be lt thq· aubor religion who seem !Ike shining llghla
and Afl'lcnn, Chrlstlan and pagan, all allke
stanUa! truth It contains were reaUy b,e.
In the church. but who do not t.&ke their
con!e11 him. He i. not here, or theNt, but
lltved, and preached, and practiced. That
religion with them In their dally lite.
truth Is this, that Obrist meant every I)&.
everywhere, and tho heart ol the rratetul
They loavo tho lantern hunc up eomo- • man col1feases hlm. 0
llevor to be a soul winner. Or, rather-
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atarUbg of tbo work doea not dopeod oo form ■uch & Club. Romomber lhDt we do ft<L Kuowllll, tll<LtIt our eMtbly life wort
Y"ur &:!ft; for Ood'a ba.ud Ls not abort;
Dot mean to bes, We 'll'ould lar rather be- tne prlce c>f pl~
down haw tlla cold,
sin In bolldlnp of lea ca1>1dty. a,.d wlll
1,-udd) •a.ter, our lkk1.l.-oo.Jd be pure aud
Wllllh mo and I &ball be whl~r tllu IDOW, ho bu other """anta tllat be can atlr up
.-,n
tumtsb
tbo
means
ooedcd
to
bq:ln
this
,,o
It
rather
tb:in
keep
bttoro
the
re-'l.dcn
tt~ltit-.
ready
to
lb\Ud
IQ GoJ"a PreietU;O.
Purgt me ond make me cltan:
work, o.nd wu believe ho wmdo tt. Your lbl11 a.ppoal. \Ve ienvQ you 10 think, porTblS I• why JeiUI apOko (St. John lit. 8)
Over my heart Jet tho clo1U1JlngbJood now,
sa.lva:.lon mny depend oo your gift, bul t11,e ~e.
:wd ch•e as you purpose. Lt1. your
U, ~iccx!tlllt.lL
ll ll u IJ.upOa&iblt h>r u t!I••
Aud make me pure wit.bin.
:-:bool doesn'L It rou have me:1..09lo your
h•rt move you.. How much ,m you givo!
OJ<.dh.'.lJt
•iuocr w &f':I.IP or CODlrO.l t.be
Far trom th7 !old I have wander,d, 0 Lord!
bt1nd1 and :ire a ■en-ant ot Ood, It 11 Cod*s \Vrlte now, ud send your contrll.lul!on to
Uol)· ::iph u. U It la for me to W1lt.rol the
Pollow U,y otrllylog sboop,
n. N. Gardner, Odt.114, Mo., or 10 J. N. o\'lDd,tor he doeth u llc-Dot tbe liDne.rmonn,, aud to be a faJt.bful servant you
Streogtbfn and beal me by lbY bl .. a<d uiu1t uae thla means lo the placo where
Armat.ron&', Potter B1blo ColJego, 1:SowUnv l~i!CU\, .wd be llit.eUl to comu ODl)'" to t.b\l
Word.
>ou btlleve It wlll do m.. 1 toward& build· . Gren, Ky.
J. !'I. Armatroos.
.Joto!'d.ieutunt. ..\Jl -.:.tr"orlo! the m.lnd and
Draw me trom wattrs det:p.
log up tlle klncdom of God. Onr achoo! ts
..lt.T't!DGth
ui tbe Homu Go\·enuoeot lo ealocatt'd lo ono of the grC!l.teet mlulona.ry
THE HOLY SPIRIT'S ENTRANCEcu;;c ,he l!Mcsa body o[ tho ~u o! God
Sbe11llerd ot Israel, bf thou my Gulde,
huhlll
ln
tho
United
Stnlea,
nod
nood•
tlle
11'
OCCURS.
WHEN
'Hli
WOl'IM! than
Wteltai-l:i, tor tho lutl.nitu
Tbougb dark the night and cold,
support of the loy:1.l tr<:t.bren everywhere.
.-0\1r,'-'rut UvJ, it t.no W1oa,'"
u 1.)1::t...D1D·
la tbe love or the Dlblo It t. Do>t.tllo in•
Sato lo lbY kHPIDI'., ob, DlA7 I abide
Tb.,..,
are
bul
few
loyal
preachera
In
the
s
1....,ud,
buDt
lbo aea.l, rolled lhe stOD\:
UlOt
'MIi I ,-ch thy bM ff0!7 fold.
U;Rll,OD. ot t.b• •rlt.er to try to Ud\Ul~
a.D)Su1.u\ a.ud o. ,·ery fev.· loyal churcbo1, and
d,\\ay,
~ou:retl
tbu
1,;uhl,
J,t~lcu
ctay
ol
tblug new In regard to tllo Umo of tbe Holy
Then In thine lmnge 1ran1lormed I sball be,
11'>brclbrcn or more favored conditions
~t1Jr1t'a elltrAJlCU low All 1o.ul\'h1\LIUd bt.:· Ju ...u~· b,okcn uod)'. ,uu·:.1k<1 It to lite. lUlU
Tby love my glorlouo dr.,...,
•bould bend lhelr enerctca to belp plant
ht' ca.mt fu,U-tbQ
J\J•t (tu.ha ut th,:m that
11,,. but t .. llDll U,e groat IUJportauC\l of tho
Alld ID bla beauty tllo Kins I ahall .....
a perruane.nt Influence tor lbe church of
••C'1L Jlo IJ.1d tllUI WllQU~rul A11 lbJt p..>vr
JUL,J<'t,!t, 4.Dd ha\rlDg
DO\er n~tJ
a. Ii.It.Lr
Tbe Lord my Rlghtrousoeta.
GOd In tbla Jreel Wett and North. We
lit..:tory view ou Lhe Q1.u.1-tJon
glveu, 1s wl:>1, •uun::t.nh.) hu..-ito dr~U. ·, uunk.l be lo tJUIJ, •
nppcot to tho brolhrcu to lny this work on
who oleo 11lvelb us tllo victory, lbrou&h
u.tlcr 1,11-ayt:rtullysca.rchm¥" God'¥ Wun.I tor
AN IMPORTANT CHANCE IN THE
lholr hearts, n.nd pro\'e the alncerlty or
J~us l.Urlat our i...Uru.
•
_.
1l&ht, Uua Is ottered.
SCHOOL AT PARAGOULD.
their lo,·e lor Chrlat aud bla cau'.MbJ helpJtomo&JU\L 3 a.nu4, sa,:s "\\O :a.re b&p-~L John s.lv. 17 ta>I a. wc,rJdllu.; ca.n•t
some wee.ks ago ...e m3.de &n annouaco-- Ing to 1upp0rt IL It la not like 1upp0rtlng
u,.c..i rnto "'brh.t'11i 1.1c.1t.h. UUlkd \i.t~1'
r,:.clve blm,
ment ol our now Olbl& College, to be lo• t•ne m<:etlnJ;. but IL Is ptnntlng a. "colony"
,um, l>> Uai;lh~w. hnu death, tb1\l .llko a.
Huma1us vlll, 9 say,: "lt any )UIU1lHl\'U
from which Influences will be con•itaolly
rnted nL Pa.rngould, Ark. Since lhat tlmu
lllrl:.l
".11 r.w.ed Ul,) from thu 1.h!.J.llUy th•
nu, Ule Spirit ot Chrl1l he is none of lus.
Quite a. cba.uge baa pk.en pl1ce lo re:&1rJ Udllltlng !or Ood. It la OD abldlos work.
~•ory or tb-.l 1'":l.l.bu, .;\cD ~ \\I al.lo shoul;t
l*u,m the Above SC'fl1,1tu1
es we l!.~J> 5'!.!
There ls no way ot esllmaUng what 1uch
LC the work, and lha.t Is a cbaoge ln locu·
'-'·"._ -lu ue\\oe.u or life.
n school will do In ten yc:ir■' work, J do tnnt. Lb.ere 1• :io blank or lntcrwcJuue owl.I
1.lon. The new achool wlll be located, not
So WO dtelde the llkouess la tllat (1) "WO
iu tUC-cblhl ot OOd's H(o UII a \."DllUuC lioJ
at Pnrn"oul, hllt. nt OdcHn, Mo. We n.r..s bcllO\'c thn.t thc.ro ls no work open to the
tile
to ~lu: \::J ~u d\!.aOmcu \\e 11.1-cuurh ..
'U,
wbcu lhc Uoly Sphh. ,. DOl Q. Vll:ill ele~
dlaclple
to-doy
ao
great
ond
so
1uun,
.._.
much pleuei lo be able to anoounoo tbla
.01.:nt.:ll pa.rt or lhat tb.lld.
Heuce t.bu .. .lJI ".is our d!.•.:uS.u 1or, and b) the S1.W111
the teaching or Cod"s \\'ord to the young
change, for, .u aomo will re.mtmbe.r, ,re are
1nacucaJ, uucowprowl1ln1 oooclua,o!l mu.at llClo\C.. thJ.l ral6cJ bull troru bl• tomb, .a.
r.ow In the very fleld to which we ftral de• ns ther grow up tnto manhood and womanuu: "Not. to be wlthOul hhn tor ll 1110· new bcln1., 11<'Cfrom t bo tolls aud. t.rtlmmel•
s1rctl to go. ll 11011
loug been lhe cn.rncat hood. Ju no wny, do l bcllcvo, cn.n we
uf tiln a.ucl Muf'Ct
...rlD¥ tor OCH.l's•1u1·y; (3) ~
UlCnl,"
llc IMa.aneed1ul to lbc oX.lillJUCC o!
Cestro ot some o! ua connoCled wtt.b Lll\l "go back to Jerusalem" ao fa.sL u to teach
Jr In Uk-.• maua~r :11111
ue raised from our
IJod • ch1h1ren a.a tb-1 aJr we Lrea.tbc ls to
heYt•work to pla.nL 81ble-1Cbool work to a.a tllo Dlble dally to tlle children lo our
'>.apt.ki:0ai
1r•n
e for a llke 1>ur1..o.c.
our physical nature.
SCh(li()l■. from the prbrary "A'ork up to 1Tadcotlrtly new field, and Ulla GOd I• enabling
l<owau1
\·Ill.
11
further
lead~ me to k.UO\\
Gutl ts not vague In the uaml:l.; ot a
uatlon. Our Fnculty Is mndc o! truo men,
us lO do. ~Ince Odeaaa. ts about five hundred
that my ■oh llun.11) t.lCJ.<lmortal body wu
fallhful to Iha Word ol GOd, and all of i!clrnlto uwo wbeu b\! will g!vc h111 cblh.l
rlltlc.s from any lllblc School known to we.
rplrltOOU)· QUICke.ntll Ill JlS lOWl.l b)' tbl
the Splrtt, but as lo Q\ OT)t..h!Dl; e,,~. hll
Tbla little to..,, or:.ooolob•blt.o.nla, tort1· them are ~perleoced prucbe.ra and ttacb°"l.dow Ii W:lDU~l In ttull be 11 alk,,C'ilu.:. :,1•.rlt ot tbo i3.We l.od ti:l3t ente.rcd aaJ
n,llcs en■t o! Kana.s Cily. 11 altualcd In cn, ant! kno"'' this 11iork well.
quickened Jcaus ln his tomb.
1 be Holy 31,1lrlt is Ill UIUCh a OOlh!l('tO
Dr,i. R. C. Uoll, our English teneller,
the Dluo Orn.ss regions or MlaHouri, ant.I tu
:,t. Johu HI. 6 lcatlti us t:.llll turtheT to
will hnvo been Pror~i:sor ot Engll1h nod i.1Jr."IIJ1cvonu:urn.lity ati Is oltber thu ::iou or
the 1,rovldencc- of ~od my lust mcellng
koow tb.J.t our DC\\ (iplrituRIJ
blrt.h II
1-uthcr. He IJ our mt..seu1i:,cr do.Uy bltoN
l!~ll010phy In !'otter Bible College for tour
thls aummer wu held there.
~nuu)L.Uh~'vUt
•·1th W.lU:.rb:!ptlam. the 1!(.'\\,.
rcan at the close or tbl1 year. lie hs.s l..ud's throne. He 1a God'• c.ueraei.k 01:1•
While I was in thla meetinr I was ur;cd
JJass ot life begino,1." lmnu.'<ll.tlely. •·or
c11w~cu<.,e.
and
be
is
u,wcr
prom1nd
to
auy
tnweh~d over tho E:1gll1h In our courses
to chnngo our locntlon, and ftnully tho town
tho H!c Jlrlnclple bo.s U\lCled, aud lhe obedJ·
until be Is vrry urofitlent In his work, nn1l S:.1\\l lhc obodtcut. cblld of Uocl.
offered to de<,d UI (lbc F'nculty) its COlll•
Ont one d()("an'l havo to wait th,i IMAL trac..
.\II us·rco tha.t he must ente1·; tbal he la
~uldca
skJllfully
tbe
student
of
Engllsb.
r....
odlou1 t•·o-alory, brlclt college-bu1lt.lln&
1100 or time 1n e.xv,..:..-t
..n ·y tor lu blcssi~.
a nPw element. added w our ordinary betug,
Bro. R. N. Gardner, our tNcher of ~lath·
IC we •·ould bring tho school to Oduan.
The C?:lurcb or GoJ. b ;u;rc<'tl that non..,
1
-:.ruatlc1, Is nlso thoroughly prepared ror Ill.Id tboush mon cau oh c tbls dh 1uo part
A sallatnctory school has utwor been main•
1
t\\'e
lls
members
c:tu
po~caa the Splrll.
.,till l11·lvoJt nwuy (!:.:vb, Iv. 30), ycl this
his work. He has rew c<1u:1lsna a lcnchcr.
lnlnod In this Uulli.llng: slncu tts erection,
Many more logical link• or Serlpturo teacb
di\ Jolty aud buwa..ulty WUill L'e 1i:,ra1tedto•
ond
alucc
occupying
Lbe
Cbalr
ol
:Uatbea.e\·er.:il y(:Qn n;o: hence tbe a.ns:lcty of
lbe fact that be tDttts at the time ot
m=-.tlc■ ID Voutr
Bible College for two 1.e111er,fonnlq a new m&JL
tbe to• n c..oplace tho bulldlnc to the baod.1
\\Iler bapllllll.
J. u. \\'oodrull', ~,. 0.
J COi., ,:baptcr iU., VOIIO 1c. !3.)'I: ··Kno•
i-cora,
he
has
token
apeclol
training
In
or tboac who wlll maintain a. d.rsl-Clllll
' J ,:amont, Tonn.
YO :1ot tbOl .)'O arc tho lUUll)lc ot Uod, a.na
linlvllr&l!y, Nnshvlllc, •rcnn,,
school. After con•ultnllon with tho othor Vnnderbllt
1n which he oomplc.ted all the mathemaUClj that the Spirit of God dwelleth ,1D yout"
membera of Ibo Fncelty, It was decided
PRAISE COD FOR TRIALS.
rPQulred b1 tbAt lruitituUon tor an A.B.
'ct some 1,t00ple ha,·o blw conuo, luw "
to accepl the offer and chAng-e the loca•
u\· n. J. u. nscu.
de;roe.
Bro.
R.
F.
Rbodes.
our
teacher
ol
bou.ao Uilpl'Cpattd
for hi■ OCCUPIUlC)'.or
tlon or our work.
·rrtnl3
nro pcrmlltcd
by tllvlue love.
Hl11ory, bns bf<ln fond ot reading all of cuursc tho lloJy S_plrit"ailuOucnco Uo\\S out
.. Fo\· wbom tho IArd loveth ho corrcc:telb;
The Uulldlng Js altuntcd 01\ n lWO•:lCN
:uu touch~ tho slouer, tor bo ls bore to
hill llfo, and IM o. man or much goncrat
ca.mpu■ ou .Ya.in Street, one--lu11fmile from
kno,.•ltdi;e. wblcb n:s him tor bla work v,uvJct t.ho world tnot tbe churcb> or filo, tVPll as a fatbe.r t110 son In "born be d►
the bu■laca portion ot the to•~n. lt coo•
llgbt.etb" (l~ro,•. 111. 1!). ·•~\ ■ many u f
....-ltb ua. Be Cll)«ll
DOW to tako apeclal
<'f rt;btcoUJoea.a, and or Judi.mcoL
\\·oat
t.alna aoven recJtatlon rocuna, and a chapcl
luve, J rel.luko and chasten: bo Je:\lou■
lrD.lnlng nexl eummcr on "methods" or sinner Js llacrc who baa not. to.It t.ho 1harp,
thcrcroro und t<'J>rnl'' (fte\ Ill. 19). Trlnls
37 by 48 root. Tho library hn• two i;ood tcnr.hlng hl11tory Jn the Unl\'erslty
ot !trou lhrusUI or tho Splrll'» swortl-thc ouly
book•caaea and aomo books; lho laboralory,
nre a part oC the ":ill tbluga •• ..L\nd we
Kanau.
•,1,·c.1l)Ou
tho CbrtaUan ncco■ carry to coutbe.mlcala, 1peclme.na, appa.r:itua, etc. Tbe
Ii.co•· that all thh,_. work to~,ther to:ln our olher announcement.■ •·e 1p0ke or qucr the "'orhl? lt wuu be- carried a.a 3
olber rN:ltstlcn-room■ ba,·~ all of lho
500d to r..!ae1.i that JO\e God, tO lbCDl wbo
Dro. A. 0. Gordner a.ltd his preparlltloo
mcooo of sell-defense. Unlike earthly in•
desks, bln.ckboarda, ate., nccesanry. The
nrc t.be en.lied according to hit purpose"
hla work. Wo count. ourscl\•es llnppy
1:1~1
umcnla,
tbl•
tried
and
true
bllldo
~ro¥.'JS
•
ror
cbopel h"8" rostrum two loot high, 9 by 37.
(Hom. \'Iii. 1S). Trio!• rue IIKbtened by
t'l hu·o blm tor our buslocu manager and
kc.:.ncr aud brl&hter and more effecth'o tbe
and la papen,<! nlcoly and aeated with
i•to.n.15'.~
"'1'b:tt Ibo t.rlat ot rour taJth.
more Jt ls u1e<t
boncb<L Tbe 1i4!!1Ung
C&p:lCllYla easily 350. lC'a.cher of the Du■lneu Courae.
l:Plns: much more J)roclous t.ban or gold
I hBve been ft teacher !or fourj.een years.
1'ho Holy $plrlt ha, tunctJons relall\'O to
The dood to this properly 11 now lo our
lhnl perl,heth, though ll be tried by Ore,
tbo world 01· sin, dlatlnct and upo.rt trow
rosscselon. n.nd contntna tho tollowtng aoc- I wna tcnchor ot Orock In tbC Naahvtlle
might be found unto orulse and honor 011d
lut oOlco lo tho saved, bencc to define tbe
t!cn: ..The property conveyed by this deed Dlblo School lor nvo ycara, and have held
1,lory at tlle app<arlns of Jetua Cbrlat"
be
tak•
up
hJa
allode
in
tlle
ume
...-ork
In
Polter
Dible·
College
apeclll<
lime
wbea
eball bo u~ only for a acbool, In wblch, In
(I Peler ,. 17). 'Beloved, U,lnk It DOI
since It was catabllshed. I bave aloo been w: hy becomluc a part of our very being
addition to the re,ular co11egecurriculum.
otrango vmccrulug the Dery trlnl which ls
a !COCborot tho Hebrew lungungc nnd or wlll also abod light on bla fuuctloot.
the Bible ns the recorded will of God nnJ
to try you, u tboua-h ■ome 1tran1e th1ng
thr Dlblo tor ae\•e_ral year& lo tho anmo in'J'o ba SD.\leJ the alnoor must "obey trow
!\Ji Lho only and auO!clont rule of faith ond
ha.pJ'CDedunto you. Uut rejolct, tnu:nuc!l
sUt·itlon.
~, heart." that form of "doctrine" cpokeo
1,racllce ahall be taucht as a regular, dall7
t.• >·e are ~rt•kcrs
of C!lrlst·1 .-uflerlnp.
I
would
like
to
ape3k
of
th•
p!'OOclency
of
In
lloman1
vi.
17,
wblcb
Paul,
ID
I
Cor.
atudy to 11.llwho ■hall attend said acboo1...
lhnt when bis glory sboll be ro,·coled, yo
ot
our
other
tcnchers,
and
wlll
at
another
xv.,
IU.\)'I
tboao
Corlntblan1
bn.d
rccci\'ed
\Vo nro Indeed grntolul to God tor this gill,
~••Y he glnd olso with exceeding Joy" (l
and by wblch they wero aa.ved.
for we aro tree to do o.11the work that we t\me.
Peter h•. l~. 13). 'rtlals are ■Utt to blue
Thi■
11
enousb
for
you
to
see
that
our
The
doot.rlne
waa
Jeau'
death,
bis
purpooed to do In the acbool, a.ud on no
nt.hu-s. ··Wbo comfortet.b u.a In all our
burlnl and bfs resurrect.lOD. \Ye can't obey
otbtr condltJoo. could we have accepted tbo sc.hl'Ol fJ. O"ieaa f1 not a nnr work, but
trlhulallODI, lbat "e ma,• be able to CODI•
ouly <L now plaoo tor old work. We hope. Ibo very roallty of tboao three nets, but
offe.r.
Ion them who ore In nny troublo. by tllo
your hcnrt may 1llr you lo help It.
from the doe-pest d<:ptha of o. loving, gro.lo- comfort where.\\•IU1 we ourselvH Are comWe believe lhol lhll building freely given
\Ve o~
a dormitory tor st leut 1h:ty ful, l)fnlteat, falt.htuJ heart we auat obey
tooted or God" (2 Cor, I. 4). Triola purity.
us In Lbe very ftold wboro we bad bopod
1ouog men. By havlDJ: tbls building, 11'e the "lonn,"
ftgure or rtpretootatlon
of
·•»m he knoweth tht" "·ar 1-t11t l take:
Md prayed to go 11 sufflcltnt rtta0n ror
.:an
keep
and
educate
young
men
at
about
thtn,
by
dying,
being
burled
nnd
nrlalog
when he htHh tried mo, I shall come forth
change. We are glad to 11010 also that
■amo
power
that
-wbnt
their
board
alone
would
coal
In
ae
Jctua
dill.
And
tho
a.
~old" (Job xxlll. 10). "Now no cbUt·
we havo ruado our cbango without a dol•
tor
young
God
used
to
1u1t.a.ln
him
a.ad
carry
bl.m
Odoaaa.
Then
"'e
need
a
home
\!aln.c
lo-r tht pre.sent tff:meth to be Jorou.a..
lar'a 1-. 1ioce the farm t.t Para&ould la
14dl<L ln tllo pro,pe.rllJ' « Ulla 18.T'
throu&h I.bat awful ordeal wlll be In Uko h 1tt l,rlt•ou•·
ne,~ertbtlta.
afterward
It
,•orth o•e.rr cent put l.Dto IL
manot!r use to 1bleld and carry us through
Ju.Ill acroas the ■trffl trom our co11e&e surely thl1 Sa a 1ma!t thing to 01k of so
ylf"IJeth tl1a peaceable fruit or i-l~hteou■Lho like urocCII. • Yet, WO walk by l>llb,
ness unto thetn which nre exercised tbor&bull<llng we havo purcbnaod, by -11lftsmndo, ln11te n brotherhood •• Chrlat;a.
Already we have received conlr1but1on1 notlllng dl)Clbtlng, humbly, aubml11lvely
br" (Heb. xii. 11).
n!no oert■ of In.ad, on wblch to buUd dor•
from twenty-lour penou for tllballd·
and lntelllsenUy, yleldlq
our aoul and
Trials teach valuable le.sonL "And not
mltorl• and ralae •ecetsbl<L
Ono youns mu worked up a Club body Into God'a banda, not doubUq lo tlle
o~ly ao, but WOglory ID trlbulatlODI alao;
Remember that I.be achoo! la a certalnlJ', lnp.
kn<>wlng tlu\t lrlbul<LUODI worketh pa·
wbethor you belp or do not boJp, Tbo of fouru,en. Ao7 ctr! or boy who wlll can Yer)' lout but that tho ,_ult wlll be per.
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tlODCe" (Rom. T. 3). "Bejololnc In hope;
i,aue .... In trtbulaUone; conUnulDi: lnsWlt
Ill pra,.,..' (Rom. xii. 12). "Charity •ulle~
.(I.th
lone and la kind; charity envleth not;
cbarlty vaunteth not ltaolf, is not pulled
up" (l Cor.·x111. 4). ,Trla.!Jsglve·a.n opPQrtun.lty to l>e an overcomer. "He that bath
a.n ..., let ·h.Un
hear what tho Spirit aalth
unto the churchea, To him that-overcometh
will I give to eat ot tho tree 9t lite which
Is 1n tho mldst ot the 11aradlee ot God •..•
He tbat hath an ear let hlm'·bear what tho
Spirit aalth unto the churches: he that
overcometh shall not be hurt ot the second
death ....
Ho that hath an
let him
hear whot the Spirit saith unto tho churchea: to him that overcometh will I give to
"eat ot the hidden manna., and will give
him a. wblte stone, and 'in tho atone a new
nu.mo written, which no man knoweth eavlng ho that recelveth It. ... lie that overcometh O.Dd keep my works unto the end,
to hlm wUl I give power over tho naUons.
... Ho tblit overcomotb, the san1e shall
be .clothed Ill ;bite raiment: and I will
not blot out his namo out of ·tho book or
lite, but I will confess b1s name before my
Father, and before bis angels ....
Him
tbat overcometh will I make a. pillar in
the temple ol my God, and, he shall go no
more out: and 1 wlll write upon him tho
name or my God. and tho no.mo ot the city
ot my God, which is New Jerusalem, which
comelh down out of hca'ven trom my God:
and I will write uPon hhn my new name.
... To him that •overcometh w111I gr~!i,.
t'> sit with me In my throne, even as I also
ovorca.me, and am set down with my Father
tn"hls throne" (Rev. II. 7, ll, 17, 26; Ill.
5, 12, 21).
Trials need not bo unbearable.
"Ther'l
hn.lh uo temptation ,taken you but such as
is common to man: but God is faithful,
who will not suffer you to be tempted
above that ye are able; but' will with tho
temptation also make a way to escape, that•
ye may be able to bear it" (1 Cor. x. 13).
Trln.ls briug
fellowship
with Cbrlat.
.. Though he were a soD, yet learned be obc.
dfence by the things which he suffered"
{Heb. v. 8). "And if chlld.ren, then helrs;
heirs or God. joint heirs with Christ; It
RO bo that we suffer with him. that we may
be also glorlfled togother" (Rom. viii. 17).
Trials are cause for thanksgiving.
"Jn
everything give thanks: tor this Is tho wlll
ot God In Christ Jesus concerning you"
(l 1'hess. v. 18). "Giving thanks always
for all thing• unto God and the Father In
the name of our Lord Jesus Christ" {Eph.
.v. 20). "Now when Danie! knew that the
wrlUng wa.s signed, bo went Into hls house;
and hla windows being open in hia chamber
toward Jerusalem, be kneeled upon hie
knees three Umcs a day, and prayed, and
ga.vo thanks before his God, as he did aroro'time" (Daniel vi. 10).
"Who, having received such a charge,
thruetcil ~them into the Inner prfsoo, and
mado t.belr. feet fast tn the stocks. AnJh
at midnight Paul l\lld SIias prayed ana
llang praises unto God: and the prisoners
heard them" (Acts xvi. 2,, 25). Trials are
c.auaotor reJolclng. "Beloved, think. 1t not
strange ~oncernlng Ibo ftory trials which
are to try you, "" though some strange
thing happened unto you. But rO}otce, Jnaamuch as ye are partakers ot Christ's
sufferings: that when bla glory shall bo
revealed, ye may be glad also with exceed1ng joy" (1 Peter Iv. 12, 18). "Blessed are
ye, when men shall revue you, and perse,_cute you, and shall stiy all manner of evn
against you talsely. tor my name's sake.
Rejoice, and be exceedingly glad, tor great
is your reward 'in heaven: for so peraocuted they the prophets which were before
you" (Matt. v.
12). "And they departed
from the preoence ot tho council, rejoicing
• that they were counted worthy ,to euller
shame !or his name" (Acts v. 41). "For ye
bad compasston of me {n my bonds, o.nd
~k Joyfully the spoiling or your goods,
knowing In your solves that ye have In
heaven a bettt!r nnd an enduring substance"
(Hob. x. 34).
Trials give reward • worth su!rertug.
"Bleaed la the man tbat ondureth tempt&tion: t011when'he la trled be lhall ,-In

ear,
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tho crovr.t ot Ille, whll:b the Lord hath
tir·omlaed to them that love him .. (James
L 12). "Cooftrmlng tho aoula ot tho dlaclptes, and 'exbortlnar them to continue tn \
the faith, and that ye must through rpuch
trlbulatlone enter Into the kingdom or
God" '(Aets xiv. 22). "And ho bath made
my mouth Ilk~ a aharp sword; in tbo
shadow ot bis hand ~ath he hid me; In hi•
quiver hath ho hld me" (Isa. xnx:2).

AND

THE
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"GOD CARETH FOR YOU."
BY LUr.flK. HA.WI.SY DltAXE.

!Attte children, all the day.
ln your study, ln•your play,
Storms or eungbtne. all th~ wa:,
"He raretb tor you!"
w'ben nmoog the plllowa white,
Sweetly sl-lng
till the light,
Throuch tho dangers ot tho night,
"He careth tor you!"

rr before your eyes sball walte
THE P.. E. CHURCH AND ROMAN,
Leave of earth your soul shall take.
..:With much pomp and ceremony, with a
Sttll. dc.nr one, tor Jc&us' sake,
grand prOC08Slon, and In full cn.non1cals
··Ho cnreth tor you!"
and rogallR1 tho prelates from fivo conu:.
cents ond ?rom dlllerent ls Ian~•· of the
soa■• r•pr-,itaUves
ot the Protestant
OUTRAGES IN.THE CONGO COUNTRY.
Episcopal Church, aDd ot what Is known ""
The world Is being roused to the atroclthe Anglican •communion throughout the
ties or tbe Belgian& tn the Coniro o>untry.
world, op<mod th& Trlennlill Qonvenllon of ... The United States bas n. certain res nstthe Protestant Episcopal Oburch In tho
po
United States, on Wednesday la.st, tu Bosb Ilily, because we were deceiv~d Into conth8
ton. The· presence or the Archbishop ot senUn~ to orgn.ntzlng
govei:nment
Canterbury, or England, added to tho inu nd er what was uo d enitood to be a superwest. as well "" to the dignity of tho oc, vla)on or th • king of B<>lglum.twenty Y•ars
caalon. The opening sermon was dellvago. The uo d erstandlng In the Unlled
ered by ,the nged William Croswell Doane,
States nt the time wo.s thot tho Congo
Bishop of Albany, '.'I. Y., who took occawllS to be an Independent State, conducted
. alon to discuss the rolaUon or tho Proteafor th0 lntere sts Pf the people. We hiive
tent Episcopal Church to tho other donomlsince that time learned something more
•n•tlons and oburchoe ot Cbrlst.&ndom, ho about the lmposslhlllty ot the lower race,i
holding that the same Church Is a sort or
governing themf~lvcs and galnlns: clviUzalntermedta.ry, and that It may net as a Uon without outsldo he.Ip. We were stlH unmedium of reconclllatlon between trio ex- der the spell or erroneous Ideas, due to the
trt>mes. On the whole, he held the
ft.ssumpUon that ail racea or men. even sav•
_Protestant Episcopal Church Is neater t~ ages, are like our forefathers or the Britthe Church ot Romo than to anT other,
lab Colonies before tho American Rovolutile only real difference between the two
Hon. The.re was a.n old platform oratory
which assumed that nny naUon bad only
being as to the ftuthorltT ot the Pope. If
tbr Church ot Romo could be rid of tbat
to be,,.,.. to be prosperous. The American
dogma there would be no barrier between
lndlans were free. Liberty to m'any counthf' two on other points. They could soon
tries menne only the llberty or the few to
&et together. But as yet the Arcbblahon c,t
oppress the many, But, In a general way,
C&nterbury and Pope Pius X. are not llkewhen wo thoua:ht ot it at all, we thought
ty lo 'embro.ce -a.od draw Jots as to who of the great Congo country, discovered by
ahall be Orst In authority.
Porbaps It Stanley, as about to become an tmmenae
would be more correct to say that the
Atrlcan republic, trading with tbe <,utslda
1eoonclllatlou and afflllaUon would have to world. Even then, we dimly saw that It
be between Plw, and Edward VU .• alnce
would need some leading, and we accepted
tho sovereign ot En'gJand Is the head ot• the king ot Belgium, nominated In Europe,
the Church o! that emptro.
with tho vague Idea that since he was king
Tho Bishop seemed to think that It we over only a lltUe country. be could do no
could discover the point l~ which the disharm. He wae accepted In Europe be-..ntlng- Cburchee beg&n to depart tram the
cause or the Jwousy or tho great powers:
~burch or Rome we .night be ablo to effect each or tho other. ,ve ought to have known
a roconclllatlon and th!a woul4 be eopeclo.l
ly true of his o~ Church. BUii he though~
tbat the king was one or the wont and
the recognition or papal supremacy to be. weakest of European rulora, and a nation
10
1
~:~ t~•:~~~e 0:: t~•~a!::n~1:nr:~t~:
lmPo&1lble. With him it Is believed the
clOfll1' ot tho Elpl1copal Church generally
than to have put the Congo country under
agr,.c. Archdeacon Edwards, or Clnclnnatl, In an lntenlew
£Tattled & Ctnthe rule of a tar worse mona.rcb. Belgium
rlnnatl dally, la reported ·to bave sold,
is r,ract1callr a Soclallrtlc couatry. Jt haa
•.vith regard to the ut.terances ot Blsbo1, refused to punish men who Attempted a.eDoane: "'We coincide with them exactly.
easslnatlon;
and while ordlnarlly ente
There are not many points or dUrerenc'3 enough ror travelers, tho traveler certainly
between us and the Roman c.,1hollc
runs more risk within !ta borders than In
Church. So ltttJo dlft'erence, Indeed. that we
tho rule o! a tar worse monarch ... Tho Congo
wlJl take a prleat of that denomlnatlon and
Free Sta.to," which has proved a misnomer,
make hlm one of our mlntsten tmmedlatev:aa thus placed under the control ot the
ll', thus·showlng that we recognize tho nu• Belgian king, but not under that 'ot Belthorlty from which he received his orders.
glum. Afterwards, the ktng assumed. to
The only great rock upon which wo split
transfer bis power to DolJrlum !tself. to
le the matter of the papacy. \Vo are a wblch every consenting country should
have promptly objected, and bas still thl•
branch ot tbo Catholic Church: wo aro
CAthollcs; but we deny the authority o! the
right to obJocL
The enormous power baa been used ror
Pope. \Ve hold that the pnpacy was acquired by Gregory the Great-and he wa•
.;;,stematlc robbery on tbo largeet s'cale ot
n. great man; all agree upon that point.
wodcrn Umea, reducing the people to a
Moreover, I will say that at that time there
condition worss than slavery; and tor the
may have been a good re,...on tor the ...
exlerminntlon ot some Ot the tribes. The
suruptlon of such J>OWerby Gregory. NcverglganUc robbery of which we have written
theless, tt was an a.ssumption or a power
was one or the ftrst act.a ot the king, who
w.blch we to-day can not countenance or
declared all lands tho property ot tbe
recognlzo. The Bishop of Rome could be
State. In thte country such a statement
·recognized a.a the head ot the Church on
would mean "the property ot the people,"
aecount of the pr1mar.y-tbo age or the
• or "or tho government In ti-ust tor the peoSoe."
ple. But It became evident that the kine
Archbishop Elder. (Roman Catholic) was
Interviewed and aald: "I am p!onsed to meant by uie "State," blm10I!. and that
•
tho declaration wu In tact a theft ot all
.... these ellorta at re<:onclllatlon mado-h
thPSe good men. But. ot course, there,. ls the land In the Congo country, which. ot
course, belongs to the lrlbea accustom~
no way to unite wltb the Catholic Church
to occupy lt. The government was then
but to unite u Catholics. We believe that
whatever.tho Church does conies trom God~ turned over to a syndicate ot eome ot the
most unprincipled men In Belgium. who
aud Is therefore rlghL So as C&thollcs we
prscUcally own the land to-<lay. Tb.la "111·
mu•t bellev~ and recognize all her toachdlcate established
lta power throu1h
Inga, and not put ot them, aetUng aside
tnrn1nson~ tr!~ to ~ IIPOI' u.othw, aa4
what we are temi,tM not to believe."

has made· uoe or. c■nn.1~ to d~
p ... ceabl• Yill11&uthat could not othenrtae
be broucht under oubJocUon. The nut
pretense waa that Lbe native muat be
taught to work. This depends. The mi.
etonarles teach men to work, to cuJtlnte
the ground, to Improve their condition bT
labor, and to acquire froperty. The Belgian syndicate meant b7 "teaching Ille natlvt's to work" compelling- them to woi-k
for the syndicate as alavee. A native muet
bring 1n so much rubber from the land
whleb the syndicate h"" otolen. Tb.!a It
will buy uf him at an lnslcnlf!cant price.
Falling to bring In the quantity, he ta punished, oomettmea by the 10811ot a hand,
or by most revolting cruelties. Any attempt
to overthrow the rule ot the tyranta, 0r
even to escape lrom It, Is mot by hunUng.
the liberty-loving people with some hired
tribe, often with cannibals. TJ).e vorir
name or Belgium Is a disgrace to-da:,.
,plain duty ot the naUons ot the· world ta
to end tllls condlUon ln the Conco countr')'.
Either by a conference of olDclal ro~rooentaUvea, or by the combined acUon • ot
two or more uatlons, the control ot the
Congo country should be takon trom Belgium, and the Belgian robbers expelled
from the country by force. DoubUeoa the
Congo country need.a some· supervision.. To
be aure. leavlDi; It to ltaelr ts tar preferable
to lta exploltaUon by a syndicate ot Belgian scoundrel11. But this should not be
the alternative.
Thero can be eome eort
ot an lnte'rnattona.i Oommt.s.,ton: appoln.ted,
not by a llltle, but by the greatest governments; a Com.mlsslon where reaporuslblltt7
wlll go with power, 1.nd which shall be'permltted to act only under well-defined regulaUons, agreed upon by the clvllliod naUons assenting. Tho United Statas, carelCS$1Yas It permitted tho Belgian Iring to
take possession ot the Congo, can not shirk
Its resPonslblllty. !ta duty la evldenti,.
ftrst to endeavor to enlist tho leading nations ot the world ln rlghUng the wronp
In the Congo, expelling the Belgians, and
In establ!shlug a suitable government tor
the natlv.es. Falling In that, perhape we
ought to act alone. Reproealon ot the Del- .
glan bandlta who are acUnr as a covern•
mont would be simple. Probably a ftrm
demand or Belgium would result Ln their
recall. and ln the eurrender o.t control to
such a. Commlsalon aa the United Statea
might eslablloh. Since their eole Object
Is profit, whlch can only ~ gained hT the
•hlpment ot producta, mal.;iy rubber o.nd
h•ory, out ot the oountry, a tow United
St&tes eoldlere at I.he mouth or tho Congo
And etsowhare would destroy their bualness: and with the aid ot a tow aoldloro,
the netlvta would pmbably moko abort
wcwk or their oppressors.
0. P. O.

Tho

QUERIES.
(Conducted by J. H. D: Tomson, Ropra.
Arkaneas.
Barnesville, o., Sertember 28:
It tho S&bbath was done a\\'BY with, or
Jt!: obse:r-.,aoce was to cense :wttb· the establishment of ChrtsUar,lty, why did Christ
toll hie disciples to pray that their !light
from Jerusalem be not on the S&bbath day
•.Matt. :uiv. 20), seeing that the destructl.:>n ot Jerusalem.,.wo.a about forty years
niter the proclamaUon ot the Gospel t
Chas. E. Fogle.
The verse reads as follows: "And pray
yo that your tllght be not In .the wl,nter,
n•lther on a S&bbatJi day." Christ addressed the Jewish people by whom the
Sabbath had beon observed tor generation&,
nnd he knew that they would be alow In
~ultUng: or ceasing to obsen'e the thing-~
pertaining to IL They might not be able
Jn. a Short winter's day, or a. Sabbath da.:,'1
Journey to rea<:h a ■ote retuge. (1) Why
did the Jewish CbrlsUans hold to clroumc!Plon so longt (2) Why were all of tho
commands or the • J>ocalogue Inserted In '
the ~ew Cov"'nant ucept the one wh.leh
~•rs: "Remember the Sabbath daT to kit boly"T
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A LETTER FROM BRO. DEVORE.
er was not the fatth . which "comeit by
wy brethren and slaters will he wlllln~
s 111rtes of meeUngs o.t a certaiD. churcll,
Below I give several ansv.•ers from Bome hearing the Word -or God" (Rom. x. 17). It «nd ready to asslst us In the work there.
t..,iown to be strictly primitive. a dlsr-lve
was a miraculous taJLb; because. Imparted
ol the readers or the Leader-Way ea to tD tbose alr~dy In possession of the com~ t:lther In word or deed! God only knows
-preacher remarkNl:
"Are th.o people ot
what Paul mMnt when he said: "Atcord• • moo faith. Thia faith, with Its accompany- • ! am concerned more about doing my work.
that church lntelllgent?" By this be munt,
Ing .. - ,God has dealt to every man the rng Power, constituted ,the different ·gifts
'l1ni•, by the assisting grace of God, I will
to Imply that, they did not rank high In the
rnoasure o! fntth." I belleve some of tbc mentioned tn veNJ(!;6. It was nat given as do, nnd as to who and how many wlll be
tcale or lntelllgence, becauso thoy did not
whole, but only in part or measure. I
answers g1ven are corrCCt. • Probably thero a
J•artners In the good work there, I leave
think the a.post.Jespcssessed it ns a whole,
use
the organ In worship. Yet, by Ulla
le not another chaPt8r _In all the Bible read end them It endowed with all spiritual powthis question lo be 811Bweredby the brethImplication, ile dL!p!ayed his own 1gnoras ot\ien by ChrlsUans, and commented on ~ra. Others It endowed with one, two or
ref!. and sisters In Christ. and by bhii \\"ho
as much as the tweltth chapter ot tbo more girts, according to their ability to
dvetb all things well. Lord abide with me. anoe or t.be scholarship of the brotherhood;
ror, when tho racta are disclosed, the moet
use them wisely. In what the lo.Ith oon- Without thee I can do nothing; with thee,
Romiui letter, and, nolwltbstandlng, many
SIBted, or what Its nature was, I have no
profound scholars or the world stand with
read and fall to underatand w-bat they read,
means or knowing.- Neither do I thtn"k all . I can do all things. Pray, my dear fellowthat church In Its OP!)08ltlon to t.he organ
bccnuse the/ read carelessly.
How that
workere ln Christ, that success may attend
\.he disciples had this "mcnaure or faith,"
any one can read understa.ndlllgly, "At!'
With its aCcompnnylng Power, tor this was
lhe preaching or the Gospel. In my field in" worship. To Indicate t.be correctness
o! this statement, I here record the testlcording as God has dealt to every man the not the case, It not being necessary-. Th~
ot. work, and tor the workers ·10 God'tJ
ta.vor
·bestowed
was
the
'measure
of
ta.Ith."
!D.any or a number of witness.._ For the
men.sure ot faith," and then conclude that
kingdom everywhere.
~ly address. until
To every man endowed a "measure or tatth''
sake or clearness I wlt_lnumber them.
St Is faith God deals to ~very man, la a was given, and with the "measure" a gift.
!urthor nott~e through the Leader-Way,
mystery to me. The measure. is one thin,:::. To one was given one measure, nod wlth
wll! be Glenvllle, Gilmer Co., W. Va.
I. Dr. Adam Clark'. Commenting on Amos·
and lhc thJng measured Is something else. it a different gift. nD.d so on to t.he la.st.
October 12, 190t.
vi. 6, In which a woe Is pronounceci upon '
Hence, upon ench of the_ persona enumerYou not.lee carefully tho wording of the
tl'.oso who Invent instruments or music u
ated 1n verses 6, 7 and 8, a "measure or
1,roposltlon. "God hath denlt to every mn?t raJth" was bestowed. With this mea8ure
A PREACHER ON THE FENCE.
David <lld, this Jonrned commentator says:
the measure"; not thnt Ood measures out
som& particular &1ft was Imparted, ns men"I believe tbnt David was n,ot a'!$h<>rlzed
(Adapted with cbonges.)
faith to every man, hut God has dealt to tioned In verses referred lo o.bove. The
by the Lord to Introduce that multitude of
From out the mllllc,ns of the earth
rvery mnn the measure or faith. The mens• apostle directs that each shall confine hlmInstruments Into the divine worship, or.
Cod often calls a mnn
se-tr to his special gift.
For example, he
ere (9 not faith, but the !alth Or every mnn
that Is eml)Owered to prophesy ls to do t_,ha:..
which we rond; and I am aaUsfled that bis
To preach his \Vord, nnd to:- the truth
ls measured. You notice, God hath den.It and nothing else. He Is not to nttempt to
conduct In this respect Is most solemnly·
To run ke a loyal stand.
to every man the monsu're-ono measure. rule or exhorL. In the primitive churches
'Th~ sad to see him shun the Wont,
reprehended by this prophet, and I· further
lhese gifta took the place; and answered
That which measures one man's tnith
Nor '3tand In its derenso
believe that tho use or such lnstrument!J
lhe purpose or the present written \Vo1·d.
measures every other man's faith. There
1'.hey were then Indispensable, but no\\-'
• ~r music In the Christian church Is withBetween the fields ot rjgbt anJ. wrontIs but "one !a.1th," nnd the measure of ratth
rhcy are not, the New T~3tnment supply.
A preacher on the fence.
out the sanction, and against the wlll, or
Is tbo Word or God. "Be not conformed to
lug their pince.
G. W. Cline.
God; that they are subversive or the spirit
L3kevme, Ind.
this world, but be ye transformed by tl'le
Bctoro him arc the souls or men
ot devollon, and that they ace sinful, It
rencw'lng or your minds that you mn)'
Destined for heaven or hell,
As God chose the rooJtsh to confound Lhe
there was a woe to them. who invented tnprove what is t)la.t good and perfect and
An' c,peu Bible in his hand,
. wise l am going to send you not only my
strumcnts of music, as David under the
·nccoptnblc will or God.'" We can only opinion, but whnt I n.rmly believe thnt Paul
And yet ho dare not tell
law, 1s there no woe, Ito curso on them
prove wlutt ls accoptnblc to God by n.n ap·
mea-nt by the measure ot faith. A mensure
Them nil the truth as written therf';
Is
to
give
the
dimension
or
thnt
which
ls
peal to his expressed will. Therefore ns
who Invented and lntroduce,d them Into the
Ho rears \he consCQuencc,to be measured. The measuring reed wn.s
God hath dealt to us "the measure or
worship
or God In uie Christian church?
Thc shame of heaven, the Joy or hell,
given to measure the temple. Some vcople
faith," let us be content with it.
I am an old man, and an old m.1nister, and
A preacher on tbe. fence.
mf!~tsured th~mseh'CS, but they were not
Sunbury, Pa., Sept. 25, 1904.
I declare that I never know them produccounted wise. "Not he that commendeth
Most surely God has called that man
Dcnr Bro. Devore-Your
request, In Lend·
h1013elf Is approved, but whom the Lord
tive or good In tho worship or Gl>d; and
er and \Vay or 20th inst., to hand. 1 send
'fo baltle ror tho right;
commentlcth."
1 nm quoting from memory.
hnve bnd reason to believe that they were
you 1:1y Httlo guess. l understand "lho
May not have It just right. Hls Bl>lrlt ,-.dll
'T!::1 hls to ferret out. tho wrong
producltve or much evil. Music, as a
iueasure of faith," God llns d~alt to every
conic under the same head ns nu•.asuring
And turn on us the light,
man to mean the ren:mled \Vord or God. our faith.
Exnmlne yourselves whether
science, I esteem and admJre; but lnatru•
He st1ndeth not tor right or wrong,
Therefore whPn we ft."<an esUmate on ouryou be In the faith. Prove your own selves.
- ments or music In tho house of Ood I
eelves we dare not make ourselves of the
He !eareth an offense;
According to the measure or the gift or
abominate and abhor. This Is tho abuse
number. or compare ourselves wlth some Christ the measure of the stature or the
Great Cod, deliver us Crom him·tbnt commend themselve-s, but they measure
of music."
fullness or Christ. 1! only we would measThat preacher on the fence.
themsches by thcfnsclves, and comparing
ure and prove ourselves by the recorded
2. John Calvin. In bis discussion or the
themselves among. themselves are not wlsc,
\Vora of God we certainly woull.1 be comJ! he ijhou1d stand up ror the wrong,
thirty-third
Psalm, we have theso w0rda:
but when we men.sure ourselves, remem·
plete in him.
Tho right he'd not bcrrlcnd;
berlng th:i.t we hllVO girts differing,
we
"Afuslcal Instruments i.n colebraUng the
''The ,-.·ord ot tnlth which wo preach."
If ho should boldly stand !or right,
should hone~tly consider what our gift
Fnlth cometh by hearing the \Vord or
praises ot. Ood would be no more suitable
The wrong he would ottcnd.
(talent) 1s, and then measure up our lives
God. The folt.h which wac; once dell\"Cred
than ·the burning or Incense, the lighting
by dotng what the revealed \Vord of Goel unto the saints. According as God hath
His mouth ls closed: he dare not speak
or lamps, and the restoration or the other
or "measure or taltb'' tells us to do. ':'Ven tf
tlrolt to every man the measure or !nith.
_r.~orfreedom or ago.Inst,
lt does requtre us to reach lo our pockets
•hadows or the Jaw. The Paplots, there.
Cur Jives nrc measured by the \Vord ot Goil.
'fho most disgusting thing on earth..:..
nnd glvo with slmt>llclty, etc. J. W. Hile. 1·11e measure ot our faith ts given to an,
lore, have loollsbly borrowed this, as well
A pi-cacher on th.a fence.
not Just to a. few, and them to Interpret tor
as
many other things from the Jews. Men
New Albany, Mies., Sept. 27, 1904.
Lhe many.
Sister A. J. Vincent..
His better judgment, common sense,
Dear Bro. Devore-I
send nn answer to
who are fond ot outward pc,mp may de.
F'nlrmont, \V. Vn.
your question on Rom. xii. 3. i quote ro•
They pull him to the right,
light In that nolso; but tho simplicity
vtscd rendering:
"According as God hath
Behold him grip that tot)-mast sail,
Corning. W. Va., September 22, 1904.
which God recommends to us by tho
dealt to each cian a measure ot faith," Paul
Dc-ar Dro. De\-'Ore-You asked wbnt Paul
An,1 hold with all his might.
a11oslles Is tar moro pleaslnc to him. Paul
exhorts his brethren not to esteem themmeant in Romans. ,chapter 12. I think he
His love or pralsc, It holds him fast,
selves too blkbly, which we nre apt to clo me.ant the brotl1ren In Rome sliould not get
allows us to bless God In the public asIt we measure ourseh•e& by a humn.n the "big bend," but confine themselves to
1<.cdps him from going hence;
sembly or the saints, only ID a known
standard (see 2 Cor. x. 12); n.nd then in tho
Ho's In n most un1>lcasant plight,
t.hc hearing ot the ·word o~ God.
tongue!'
language above calls their attention to the
0. H. D. l.cwis.
That preacher on tho fence.
divine stnndnrd, the \-Vord of God, "ns
3. Robert Milligan. Wrltin~ or Instrulnlth comes by hearing and hearing by thu
The above Is all the answers I c~n give
mental music lo the church. Bro. !.!llllgan
Out soon both sides wlll find him out,
Word or God" (Rom. x. 16). This hns been
now; my spaco is run. The Lord help us
remarks;
"Such o. pracl1C'3 Js wllolly unAud brand him as a traud,
gl\'Cn to each mnn, and it we measure our•
:o know :i.nd to do his will, and to be consehcs by this we form n correct estimnto
warranted by anything that Is either said
A cownrd he who dare not please
. or ourselves, as well as or other things. ns tent and ba1ipy In doing bis wlll dally .
l'he d{Wil or bis God;
or taught in the Now Teslament.''
Again,
tho Word of God Is a measure or faith, nnd
His prkstly l'Obes they are all
be observes: "The tendency of 1nstrumen•
not n. measure of opinion. This ts the Iden
On the evon'!ng or October 6 I began a
A mlserablo pretense,
•
tat music, I think, Is to divert tho minds
that I get rrom. It. I may receive some
meeting with the tew talthtuJ who meet
JJgbt through the answers given by others.
Aud men for truth wlll do their best
ot many trom tho sentiment of tho song to
tor worship nt whnt is ·known ns the
J. H. Dupuy.
To club him o!I the rence.
the mere sound or the ;)r£.tn, and 1n this
Engles· Chapel. We are having a good
G.
w
..
Cllne.
Shclbyvllle. Ky., Sept. 20, 1901.
Way otten serves to promote formnUem ln
meeting,
This ts the home of Bro. C.
Bro\ Devore'-:-The following Is the best I
======
the churches."
(Scheme or Redomptlon,
Moore, one of God's true preachers and
can do In a few words, which seem·s to be
OBSERVATIONS AND REFLECTIONS.
page 386.)
In harmony with the context, both tore nm1 e:u-nest proclaimers ot the Gospel. Ho has
BY ..6...C. JA.CS:SON,
aft. In order to understand, or "prove"
4. Carroll Kendricks. "Since, then, thoro
and ls doing much in the way of dethronGo~·• wlll, which in Itself Is perfect, they
1s not the slightest authority ror It (the
ing Socletyism Jn thls county nnd exaltIn my last two communlcaUons to the
must "renew" the!r m1nds, that they may
ing the chureJ1 or Christ to lts divinely
organ) in the New Testament; Its not beLeader and Way, five arguments frequent•
e.xP.rcl1:1ethem In accordance with
the
eppolnted pince n.nd work ln tbe world.
ly urgt>d In favor or the organ ID worship,
Ing authorized Is Its own prohibition. All
"mensuro" of faith God had bestowed on
each ot thorn.
P. R. Slater.
Such workers as Brother Moore need help
were brledy considered. These arguments. • ot Christian· worship Is In the New TestaEph. Iv. 7, 8. seems to convey the sn.mc and other nets or encouragement. I wlll
ment.
This Protestants concur tu. In•
though firmly relied upon by Innovators,
1clf'n-grace being used iostend of rattb.
by and by ha \'C more to say respecting the
strumcntal music Is not in the New Testawere shown to be out ot harmony with
work needed to be done in n.nd around
Bei-keley SpringS, Morgan County, W. Va.,
mf>nt, therefore Instrumental
music does
both roa.on and revelation. Should I close
September 27, 1904.
Parkersburg, \V. Vn.
Mt, and_can not, belo.ng to the New TOlltathe Investigation here, this series or articles
Bro. OevorE>--Your 11rtlcle ot the 20th tn
ment
worship."
Such
Is
the
festlmony
or
,tho Leader nnd "\Vay en.lie tor an explnnn•
Before this letter appears In Lcat ... r- would lack the essential reature of comtlon on what Paul meant when he said:
another brnthor, whose ablllty is not quespleteness. The !air speeches or organ ad·
Wny
I
WIii
be
In
GIimer
County,
W.
Va
..
0
AccordlnF: as God hns dealt to every man
tioned: "Rellglous ISSU':5," page 466.
voeateg are more than ftve--tbelr n.ame Is
\\'Ot·ktng for God. My work !or the next
tho measure of talth."
Our gifts differ ac•
legion, tor they"'are many. £0 lhls comdOrdlng to the grace that Is given to us:
thrt-e or tour weeks at least will be In
6. I. B. Grubbs. In a letter to Bro. J.
therefore it Is measured out to us acoordlng
Glenville, the county-seat
or Glliner rnuntcaUon, therefore, I shall examine still
W. Perklus, dated March 2, 1893, our aged
tv our several abilities.
Falt.b, same as tho
another or their delusive sayings. Though
County, and noar~by. To my knowledge we
'brotbor writes thus: "I regard Jt (th.e
talents, was given. Pnut rueant~that It wns
not common, someUmes we bear this 'fair
only have two brethren in that communtt.y.
organ) a~ an lnnovatlou that does no good
given according to , our light, knowledge
•
Don't you think, dear readers, that Gospol speec~:
and understanding.
We all get our full
ot all, but a great deal or harm. Sooner
share ot splrltual •gtrts,. Jnsplratlon saya
wnrk ts needed to be done there. Rest as•
6. "·rhose who oppose the organ ID woror later it turns the worship Into an en- ,
we mus~ add to our faith, etc:
~ured we wlll do all we can to plant the
8blp
aro
bark
numbeis;
or,
to
use
a
more
tertalnlng
perrora.ance.
The mean"!'t
Elder William Swaim.
truth In good soil In that part or th·• great expres.,lve term. unintelligent."
tblng connected with Ila IDttoductlon In
Dear Bro. Devore-The talth he~• spcken ·harvest field. And how many others or
Upon being told of a elgnally .succeeatu1' worship, In al.moet every place, la the IUl• • •
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chrlstlan spirit that attends Its advocaey.
lnftdellcy and a c6nsequent 'lack of reverteaching aside u & back number then, Is
One or our toremoot men, 1n a prlftt<!r
When people go crazy over It, they do not tnce for God's \Vord. a lack of coofldence tibsolutolr none that I know ot. l ba.ve not
letter, alter commenUng on the condition!"
hesitate to rend a church and retard CDr tu the provisions made, and open aec:,esslon hearo or hla speaking with tongues, drinkor lhe brothoohood In general. and urgtngfr0m tho -ld'l.gdom or government o! KID,g: Ing deadly poison without harm to himself,
.years the proll))erlty or the cause."
Jesus. Be It remembered, too, that I dld
lhe necessity ol a solld front by the torcu
casting out demons, healing the sick, and
6. Simpson Ely. "I am ·ror peace once not, tn my pren.ch1ng.,spec-lty the modern
raising the dead in order to confirm hid
M faltbful brethren, concludes his l~ter
and toiever on this Q.UCSUon,"says Bro: tlepartures by name, but dealt with and en- new revelations, so I .:mi ,ncHned to class thus:
•
Ely, .,and I see but ono way to secure ·this • torced princlplo in such n. way that cYen them ruong with Jo B-mith's and throw tho
progresslvP &.nd "Perfection .Jones" could
'!'be L. and W. will be a mighty po"er
wb,·le
Into
the
Junk
pile.
t
am
honeetly
ol
desired end; that ls for tho organ party to bee lhe' e.pplicatJon. \Vbat a "gh•e--a.way" . the opinion that people, would better glvo omong cur people. I believe In the hand or
•• •acrlOce their preferenc<!fl, and to do with•
tor "Jones." By rhe fruits ot his-hen.rt we t.e..."11
Ood lt "·Ill revolutlonlie the church, and
to tho apostles· uU.erant"es for a. tlme
bring all true, honest disciples or Ob-rlst
• out the ·use or Instrumental music In tho see that be believes that God, who wo..s!our
yet. at least until "Jonu" can get things
lhousand )•ears In preparing the world to
lo tho unity taught by the Spirit, .viz.: Onecondition at home.
in
better
shnpe
and
churches. All agree thllt wo aacrlOco no hear
body, one spirit. one hope, one Lord, ono,
the a\\1\ll announ~ement, 1 'Thfs ts mY '"Brethren, be ye imitators together ot me.
principles In giving un the organ." (R•llg. • Oeloved ~on: hoor yo hlm": o.nd Jet;:uR, .n.nd~ mark them that so walk ovCn 0.3 yo
1n,1th. one bapll1m, 11.nd to the. one Cod, who Is above an a.nd over all, and In 101.r
1ous I18ues, by Carroll Kendricks, page ..whom ·he sent clothed "slth nil authority In ha.ve us ior an ensample.'' This means for
111;!8.ven
and In e.'\rth-that·
thes& estaball who are In the one body, animated br
603.)
us to titnrk those who aro fol1ow1ng tbd
lished, ordained nnd equipped an lnstttutl<in
the Ono Spirit, cheered by the one hope,
apO!tles' example and tor WI to follov.• such
7. W. H. Hopson. While odltor or the
wl!lch <they named "t!:te Church ot the First
governed by the one Lord, contend ror the
cxa~ple with them.
Ira C. Moore.
Apost,,Jlc Times, Dr. Hopson wrote: "I can
Born," In which the Holy Spirit will not
one faith, and who are boiled In the on&
from this that n r.burch
boptlam. For this unity (not unl011) I
but express the c~nvlctlon that my gOod d-wel1. And we SC?e
THREE SPECIAL BOOK OFFERS.
modeled
after
·the
church
at
Jorll!so.lem
Is.
~hall
pra.y and continue to labor.
•
brethren who hnve favored the organ In
nn "old fogy churcb"-a
"back number."
15.)
(Good
Only
Till
December
woroblp ha..-e made a fearful mistake.
-,
Ark., Ottob<>r 8.
A more complete and thorough con!esslon
LOTUS LEAVES.
Tbe L.-W. ls my preacher. I baveof dlS.!!atlstactlon with the· nrr.1ng0m<'nt&·
That with the loss or simplicity In our
loarned moro trom tha.t good peper how too
of God, Christ nnd the Holy Spirit. ('()nlJ
'Ilble book or poems Is a partlC!ijBr .barworship we will experience a. loss or
live
a Christian a.nd how to die a 'Obrlel1in.
1,ot be. mede. Dense nnd lnex·cusable lguor•
gain. We>hnppen to get the liooks In this . I once tbpught that I knew, but atter read- •
splrlln,lltY
·and genuine devotion,
v.•o nnce of what Paul means In Heb. \'I. 1. 2, by
way:
The
man
who
published
the
book
liave a reeling that amounts to conviction.
lug
C.
L.-W. wuld plainly oee I was away
•·g<'lng on to perfection" Is also \'ery m9.ntM. D. F.
C~1. This language ls taken as authortz-:
"·as not obie to pay for the binding, and back In rota! darkn818.
No gain can compensate a loss like this.
the binder held tho books. Ho hos turned
Tlmo and the history of our ,churches will Ing every so-called •·expediency" and apBao. Barker, wrlUng under date of Ocl)(ir.dage t.hint the lngeoul ty of man may Inn lot over to us to sen at our own price.
determine tho gain or loss In these retober 4, says condlt)ons are even Worse
vent; and n:nn senera1ly has such confiSize nl book, 8 by 11, and beautifully bound • thnn Ile reported, aa result or ftood.
gards."
dence In his lnvonUons for helping• the
Lcrd out or the t-rouble he has got hlmsel!
In white cloth. 'Regulnr price. $1; special
'Are those witnesses to bo classed among
"Since writing a do.y or two ago or the
Into that the Inventor and those who parprice, postpaid, till November 15, 40 cent•.
destruction of
ranch. tt ls even -worse
the unintelligent?
Preposterous!
And l3ke of the spirit or th~ Inventor regard
than
then tlloughL A part or our potato
prepoe\erous Is the thought ol him who • !heir pa.rt ot the nrrausementa as tho most
REMINISCENCES.
crop that was not washed away we thought
calls into questlon the Intelligence or :mJ)Ortant, lhe essential b)• "'hlr.h the
\\"OUldbe all right; but the water bas Stood
This Is ono of the _most attractive books
utrers, aiid they nlonc-, "go on to perfecIt for several da)'B, and they wtll all
sebolarshlp ol .those who oppose the organ!
President John Aug. WIiiiams ever Wl\>te. uvtr
tion."
rot.
I am nearing my three-score yea.ra,
All who protest against lta use In the worBut tor mysotr I t1m hardly bcllevo that
Bro. WIiiiams will be remembered' as the
a.ml as my lot hELSbeen to do ha.rd, manual

our

ship arc supported by men who occupy tho

topmost round In the l•ddcr or Intellect•
ond learning.
(This testimony will be continued In my
next "Observations and Rcflcclion~s.'')
167 Pitcher Street, Detroit, iiicb.
WINNOWING ZEPHYRS.
The mnn who is see.king tor popularity
b never possessed ot piety.
I

The less or plet; and earnest conSe~ratlon a congregation hns the more or Ple
e..nd <;,nkcs, lee cream and cnndy it takftS
to run It.
Among tho dlsreasive people one dares
not attempt to :pJn.nt a church modeled
ntter ,the church at Jerusntem except .at
the risk of being scotted at. sneered at and
Jeert"d. The "Pro,gressh'e8" of our dn)•
-W<"uldhavo raised a fuss 1n the church a-t
, Jerusalem had they been on hand there
when they •hnd no organ, of human societies. Plain p'lety can never take the plaCe

ol pompous pride with them.
Fruits

or the sPirit.-"I

do not mean

• u,e Holy Spirit by the term 'spirit' In this
.ftllb-headlng, but the spirit

!be body of a living person.
• mean "the

truH

that anfmatca

Neither do I

ot the Spirit'" referred to

by Paul, in Gal. v. But I c1o mean that the
. d~ds ot a life determine the, klnd of splrtL
that r,ro<inces ·t.1em, tt. matters not what
!ts PoSSl"...SSorclaims.
..Sy their fruits ye
i:hi:t.11knew them.
Do men gather grapes
ot thorns. or. figs of thistles? Even so
e\·ery good tree brlngelh forth gOO<tfruit;
but the corrupt treC brlngcth
foith evil
fruit.'
So says the- Great Teacher.
Some
one !ha..~r,octlcally put J,t: "Our hearts nre
the gardens, our thoughts are the blossoms,
and our ecods are the fruits."' This being
correct-. "& lOnclude that ff the deeds and
words In one's life arc or the corrupt kind
or ,•arlcty we are certain that the spirit
or heart producing them Is of the same
varl•ty. With this prlnclplo and lruth thus
parUally doveloped I wish to mnke a special
application.
\Vbllo I was at a <'ertaln place not long
alnce engaged tn a meeting. one night I
took the following out or the query box:
"Rev. !Ira C. Moore:
It seems from your
preaching. and the talk or your brethren.
tbat you do not belfe.ve in a church progression should tho church not keep up
with .the Umes? How can or how do you
1:rc:pectto keep. such an old back number
&live? How could the Holy Ghost live in
.suC'h an old !ogy church? (as you teach).
noes· not. Paul say, in Hebrews I. 1. 'Go on

to (>Nfectlon'

?'"

SJgned. ·•Jones.'"

-This Is given in every 1)3rliculat"" as It
"'llS written. and came. as I was informed,
from one ot the members t,f the sectarlanJzed and tr:idltlonized Christian churche<J
in the city In which I was laboring.
lt
fdlthfully
tells Its story, revealing the cor-

ru"ptio11to be found In the heart or spirit
On taking a glance at
the foregoing pretty :etter )''e can discover

where It originated.

...,,

...

Paul an,t the r<'St ot thC illSt)ircd wrltcra
founder of Daughter College, o! HarrO<lswould claim- pcrrtctlon for what they returg. Ky. He was also author or "Lllo
V(•aled or the Father's wlll to mnn n.t. one
or Raccoon John Smith," "Rosa Emerson,"
time, -and then nt another time L\ko It :\ll
back and virtually say to m!ln: "\Ve hav4=: end '"Thornton."
"Reminiscences" deals
und~rtakt-n, under thC' directlonh of God,
with the stirring events and men of the
,;hrlst ind tho Holy Spirit, to reveal whnt
early history or tho Reformation tn Kenwoulrt mak(' 'the mnn of God t>CrrC'rt, thortucky s.ml elsewhere. It Js a handy volume
Gughly furnishing
·him unto alt ~oo-!
works'; but wo SC(' thnt we all have fnllcd
or 250 pngcs, bound In lnncy, light blue
In this r.::ntter, and \\'E: mus.t thCr('for(' lc~wo cloth.
Regular price, 76 cents; special
It to you at last to drrom or to somrhow
price, postpnld, tllJ November 16, 30 cents.
devise or in,,ent tho lnstrn<'tlons for going
So go on to perfection.
on t◊ pertertlon.
THORNTON.
rcmembt?ring that to do so Is not to conftn,,
By tho snmo author. Thia la a beaut1tul
y-.>Jrseln,s to our teaching and example;
tut tt Is to t\o thnt which Is the mooti popuand powerful story ot Kentucky. It should
lar. for whatever you bind on eurth shall
bC' read by every mother and father In tho
te bound Jn bcnven. nnd \'\•hatever you Joos~
land, nmJ ·their children. It will make any
on earth s-h:tll be IO(l9ed ~n hoo.ven. We
can do uo more for you." This Is a gren.t son braver nnd stronger tor tn1th and
nnd . cowardly
SJ)<"~h tor an aPQstle to
right. Contolns 304 pai;es. Artistically
make; but It ls Just sueh. n speech ns the
bound In green, gold and black. Regular
rcntlment tn the rorc~oln,; letter attributes
to him. Shoultl Chr!etl::ms ha\'e rc11ow1-hl1> price, GOcoots; special price, postpaid, tnl
lhC' Lortl ~nd his
November 15, 25 cents.
with those who SO Rl!C:USc
npostle-; anl'l im11>!rnt.ion?'•Ha,•e no tcllowSond stamps If moro coovohlent.
Bhfp with the unfruitful
works or dark•
Ad_dree~orders to F. L. Rowe, publisher,
n~s." Is the Holy s,,:rt•L's answ,.r.
Clnclnnntl. O.
The only church the apostlfs knew anything about Is tho one ''God sot the-m ln"
(1 Cor. >:II. 28). >nil that ls the one they
THE CONDENSER.
wrote about and called -it the "'Church ot
Bro. C. H. Kennedy, formerly at Con•
the First Born'" (Heb. xii. 23): the "'church
or God" (1 Cor. I. t. nnct xi. ~2); :tnd "tht?
nersvllle, I. T., Is now Jocn.t.cdat ConJgu.to.
<'hnrch ,,r Christ·· (Rom. xvi. 16). or this
I. 'l'., and is reacTy to answer calls .tor
church Pa,11 snyf! It !fl "subject to Christ"
"By their !rults ye sh-nll' meetings nnd debates.
ll~1>h. v. N).
know· thF.m," Is of universal ar,pllcntlon,
nnd by this rule or t1;-stwe may be able 10
A brot6er In Kentucky, ordering the
determine which Is the "churc-h or <;hrlst.''
Leader-Way to two oth_ers, takes time to
The obJ~~t or. this subjecllon Is stat('(! In
add to his letter: "lf It does them as much
lhe twcuty-se,·('nt)1 vt"rse to be, "Thn.t hn
good ns It does me, I will be satisfied. I
might i,rcscnt the thurch to himself a
~lorious church, not hU\'lng RPl>tor wrinkle,
nm n gront admirer of tho Londcr~Way."
<H' any suC"h thing;
but Hl3t ·it 1:1ho11hl
be
holy and without l>leanlsh.'' But Jones says
It 1·:111 n~t r~ach that spotles~ antl P('r!ect
Bro. J. H. Lawson should now bo ad~nte without "progr<-ssln,:" out or what
c!reased at Denton, Tex. His brother, P. D.
the nJ)Ost!es taught by precept ~md example
Lawson. wlll labor with him 35 singer; aod
!nto the invE:nUons or man. He says It ta
they are ready tc go wherever duty may
"nu olcl fogy church.'" ns o;da1ned and left
porfoctect by the O.J>O:Jt
les, the btanches ot
demand.
the "Lrue Vine.'' anct lhnt it is so tar "be~
hind the times that the Holy Spirit wlll
A brnthnr In Lonoke County, Ark., east
not. and l"llll not, dwoll In II.'" Or. In other
or Little Rock, says be bas not heard the
words, he say1:1,
It Is all wrinkled and SJ)Otted
nr.d blemished without tho appendages of 6 ospel preached In eight years. and wants
mO<!ern Invention.
SubJ~tion. to Christ.
"Gan pay bis car faro and
3 preacher.

~~.U"c~:~~~rth:!.i~°of~~~tt":.'i~t1:~

•• help him

nnd blemishes. Christ can not be oboyo.i
In "Lhat he has not 1:1pokcn-there mus.t is~
sno commands: from hJm before thl're can
be nn)· s11bj~Uon to ·him. Hence, U there
:1re no commam1s th1?re Is no auhJectlon:
dnd If there ls no ,rnbJecUon there can be

t.o perfeetlun-no

freedom

from

spats.

wrlnkle11 an,t blemishes. But Jones says
the church that l=lt01)3at belog subject. to'
Christ ts a '"togy church." a "sJlirlllcss
church." a church
'"a.way behind
the
lime$." n "vE.rltablo back number."
Ancl.
Jurt.bcr. that such n church 1s an 'Imperte<:t one. full o( wrinkles, ipots nn.d blem·
lahos." \Vo cau se:e at n glance that the caso

so lar .stands. 'Jones against Paul.

As· Io

evidence that Jonc-s la Inspired and nuthorl2od along with old Jo Stnltb,to set Paul's

otherwise."

Address

our

expe('tatJooe.

We

a.re

profo11ndJy g,-ateful for thla hearty co.operation. and are especially pleased with
the determination

expressed by many of

our evangeltsts, and ot:ber 0-lends, ..that
they are going to sU.r tbfngs up and do
more. Evory reader ~houtd bavo a. hand
In this. · 'i:cno one bas started a "stir•' in
your

section. you are the one to do it,

nnd "do It fin;!."

With heavy bur<lons to

carr-v, we need much hoJp.

•• ,

destroyed almoet everything, which
wl 11cause grP.at auttorlng, and even stn..rvatlon Is feare1. We ha\'e had no m'&lt for
T"Carly ty.·o weeks. No tratns. "Ii-heroad•
b"dB are·washed entirely away for n\llea In
some places.
Many Hves were lost~ but
nono In our Immediate coinmunlt-y.''

J1as

Tho annual Con,•ontton of tho American
AnU-Salocn Lcrgue Is to be held In Columbus. O., No.-ember 16 to 18 lncluslvo. DelcgnIC11are being appointed by .the oburcb
bodies throughout tho entire country, and
tho Indications nro that this wlll b<>th•
greatest gatberlng

the auspices

ever

assembled under

or tho Anll-Saloon Lerguo

mov<>ment. The program for this meeting
contains the nnmes ot a. number ot men

or more than National ~utotlon.

APOITOLIC MISSIONS.
W'.&.91fD•:r171D(Om.,

A Sister, Cleveland. O................
J, M. Sherk, Ontario ...... •...........
A Sister, Hope Hull. Ala .............
TEXAS

cnntS'rJ.,\l'{

3 00
1 00
4 00

OR.PltANAOE.

A. F.. Daniel, Florida .................

$ 25

»SU..
J. M. Sherk, Ontario .. : ..............
J, ...

lt.

1 00

W.A.T&BWOBTD.

J. M. Sherk, Ontario .......

_..........

8. L. BA.BKSB IUtLUF

l 00

FUND.

Dr. S. J. Devaul, Ohio ...............
S. A. Carmichael, Kentucky ..........
T. A. Dunagan, Kestuoky .............
M. A. C., Cincinnati. .................
W. P. Bailey. New Yqrk ..............

l
1
3
3
1

00
00
00

00
00

W. N,. HAlUUNS.

J. M. Sherk, Ontario .................
LIUD•

1 00

FU?fO.

J. M. Sherk, Ontario .................

Tbe responses with now subscribers are
beyond

,Thero bas been the greatest destruction
ever known In this territory, extending

along the e.nUro mountain reg!on tor 300
miles. Many ,•lllagea and farm houses
washed away, and n great many Uvea 'tosL
M1u1y tarms washed and ruined. Two ot
onr glrls nre awl\y teaching. and communl•
cntlons cut off so we can not bear from.
t:hem; are very uneasy about tbem.
Under date o! Oct. 10 Bro. Barker writes:
'"1'ho recent floods exlended through t.he
entire territory, Crom North to south, and

Leader-

Way office (or intormation.

way

lnbor, run not as able to do auch work aa
when yo\lnger.
.

I 00

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.'
Ravia: 1. T., Oct. ll.-Just
received U.00,
Jnd.-name

unknown.

Thanks.

It sceme

that Ood has ordained • that I stay
here. I have great ho()<s that Ego wlll be
n "bright oa•ls" In this world ot sin.
Tll.oy have gone to work on God's orders.

Also, Boggy·Depot hRS llghte<I the lamp or
Ood, nnd propose to "let their llrht shine!'"
I've not starved yet, and some. frlonda
abroad seem Inclined to help me and prevent tt. I am compelled to stop .till bet,.
fer able to work. SOnio warm letters rcci,lvcd--<lld t write oner John W. Harris.
Just returned trom BIiiet and Bee, I. T.
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OLD ftlTilllllff,

~

LtuOM

l.

II,

t. EU■ba Buceecd• J::IIJah.
1 ·IS.
•

oe,.

Oct.

,.I\

The Widow••

! Kl.ng1 u.

011' lnere&M!ld. t Xior•

I•. l•i.

• • Ill,

Ocl. 1e. Klltha and the Shon&mmlloh

t Xtns1

IT •. ~.

IV.
v.
VI.
VU,

EllahasndNUD]&D.
tJCIDIJIV,1-U.
OeL, ao. Blleh• at. Dothan.
t Kinga ,1, l-t5.
Nov. e:. Joaab, Lhc Dor KIDI· !King■ 11. 1-11.
Nov. 11, Joaah Repair• Lho Temple. t: E.lnfl
Oci..t:S.

:di. f.lS,

Vttt.

Nov, !O.

'

lulah"■

MHH«e

to Judah.

J1alah I.

l·l, 16-!!0.

IX, Nov. n.
x,

xr.

XU,
XIII.

,rortd'■

Tempc1raoce 8anda7.

Jnl•h

:a:.x~IH. Ml.
Dec. •· neuklab
R,&opeoa the Tempi•.
t
Ohron. l[l:iJ.. IHI.
Dee, 11. C.pU'"UJ ot t.he Ten Tribe ■• t Kini•
.
xvii. dll,

Dee. ts. Review, Ooldcn Tnt,
Deo. ~- The Prlnee of Puce.

Les!IOn

V.-October

Luk<i h',8.
laal•h ht. M.

30.

:El,JSHA AT DOTHAN.
2 "'Kings vi. 8-23.
Golden Texl-Tbe
Angel ottho Lord encnmpcth round about them that rear him,
and dellvereth them.-Pea. :calv. 7.
I. Tlmc.-Uncertaln;
probably about the
yenr B. C. 890.
11. Plncrs.-Dotbnn.
twelve mlles north
of Samaria. It was hero that the brethren
ot Joseph were pasturlni:- their flocks when
he ·w:u;{sol<l Into bond:ige. (Gen. xx:xvll.
17.) Snrnnrln, tho capitol or tho kingdom
of JsrRol.
IN"TRODUCTORY,

Our lesson for lo-day tolls us of Ibo kind
offices of the prophet In behn!C of a king
who wns willing enough to receive uld
from the mnn or God, bnt who was yet uuwllllng t.o serve the God who lnterPQsod ln
his bchnlt It Is a remnrknblo fact, and ts
lllustratod in mnllltudes of Instances, that
ruen will receive the highest o.nd most boncflccnt favors rrom God, and will yet retuso to trust or obey, him. ,ve have been
told, 1n ~the fC\'•' vcrs0s which go before, oC
tho kind exercise or 1olraculous power on
the part of Elisha, In order fo restore to
ono "'ho hnd lost tt (nn<l having borrowed
it, wns responsible for Its safe return) n
borrowed Implement.. It has been fitly
said that the object or the miracle In that
case, while it was adapted to strenl,t.hen
the tnlth of the young man, was not elm•
ply to show tho 1>oworor the prophet over
Iron. and water, but to 11er!orm an net o!
kindness for one who was In distress. As
• a rule, the miracles of God's servants ba,·o
In all ages been acts or. mercy. Only In n
fC'w Instances, as in the co.so of the 'bears,
and the consumption of tho "captains of
the fltUes with lhelr fitllcs," wns the wrath
: of Ood displayed In these mighty works.
And now wt> arc to look U()OD other kind
offices, which yet do not melt the heart nor
tu'rn the.,.wicked to Goel.
EXl'O.Sl'TO!l\".

8. Just which king of Syria th.ls was we
nro not told, nor In tho reign ol J~t whnt
king ol Israel; but It Is regarded as qullo
certain that the· king of Israel was Jehoram, or Joram, and lhe Syrian was Ben•
hndnd II., the samo who had sent Nnarnan
to bo healed. His "sen·nnts" were tho prln•
clpnl officers In hie nrmy. with whom he
took counsel, and to whom he gave dtrec•
tlon ae to the pitching or his camp on subsequent nlshts, as ho moved among the
mountatns and hll1s, layins: waste tho \'Inc-yards- nnd tlelds, and eaplurlng vlllago (or
"city") aller village.
9. Eltshn. vms not at this time, as on somo
other occnslons, In tho nrmy ol the king. and
accompanying him on his marches. But ho
'1\·atchcd the progress ot events; 8.nd under
tho-onllghtonment granted hlm by God, be
was able to rorete.11 tho sbot where, on a
~rtaln day, or evening. the Syrians would
-Ancamp; and, consequently, the· king ot
Israel could avoid the place.
10. That Is, the king soot sple• to dlsoover
tho l)OSIUon or the Syrians, and avoided
them more than onco: or twice-several
Ume8.

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

11.. HJ!,was not abl~, as he hoped, to en- mOst honorable. The7 would be won b7
trap the king ol Israel; and•lt seemed very Jdndnesa.
23. They went to tell their master bow
strange to him that Israel was a)>le to so
thoroughly thoy bad been In the l)Ower of
frequently and so suocesstully shun hlm.
Ho thought that somo ono ol hie omce..;. the king ot Israel, and yet how, by the
with whom. ho had taken oounsel b-.d be- dlre<:tlon ol thle prophet whom 'they had
trayed him ·and his plans to tho king ol
be<ln sent to apprehend, they bad been
Israel.
spared, and fed and SC.ntaway. From this
report the-king or tho Syrians saw how
12. How he dtscovered the fact, or came
fuUlc, o.s well as how '\\~rong. tt \\•as to
by bis knowledge, wo are not told; but
probably It was through somo prisoner who fight against a people among whom such
told him of the tact ol Ellsba"e sending.
a man dwelt-a mnn ev1dently under tho
guldanco ol his God, and that God l)OworJbe language was byperbollcal--axagger•
nted. Ellsba had had no occasion to know
ful • above all other known or imagined
deities. The Syrians turned away at this
ol the words spoken In the bedchnmber;
time,
nnd a period ot peace ensued-a
but he knew tbo words &Poken ln the coun•
peace, ho~ever, not of tong eonUnuance;
ell tent. and could have known more had
tor, 1n a few years, tbe Syrlans"were ago.in
ll been needful.
13. It reminds us or Herod sending the • beloro nnd around Samaria. And In thl.s
second siege the sorrows and the sufferings
wise men to ftnd the child Jesus. Dothan
was some mUes north of Samaria, but t')ro~· of the wretched inhablto.nts were such as
rival those of tho people of Jerusalem In
ably not vory fnr ·rrom where tho Sy,-lan
tho siege of Titus. Though they had been
camp -.-as at thle time. It Is tho place first
so
marvelously delivered, lbey turned not
mentioned. tn Gen. xxx-vll. 17, as that where
Joseph found his brethren.
, from their sins, and, therefore, sulteN>I
again.
H. Ho seemed to thlnk, ns those who
apprehended Jesus did, that he could overDISAPPOINTMENTS: HIS APPOINTcome even -•a man of God" with eufflclunt
MENTS.
t~rce.
8\' ANNA NEIL OILMORB.
15. Thts scr-vant was not Oehazt, else he
I ut end thought of mi"•1b.atte-red ptaoa,
would have been named, as In almost every
The tblnp l bAd trl~ to do,
other Instance. Gebazl was now a leper,
Por cll1ap1)0lt1tment In one And all
Bo.d tollowed them tbrou1h aod tbrou1h.
cxcludcd from society. This servant was
doubtless one-anotbcr--of
"tbo sons or the
An augel Cftme and whiep{'red low:
"Put an B where 1ou placed tbe D,
1uo11hets." El lshn. seems rarely to have
For d1Bappolt1tmenta In earthly plantJ
been alone. l'n thte respect he dttrerod from
Are. BIi .appolntme-nta tor tbee."
Elijah, who was orten atone.
•
16. Hence hns been drawn tho idea, so THE "EVIL ONE" OF THE REVl~ERS.
true and so comforting to tho endangered
DY 8. W. CULVER.
Christian-a
satnt anll God together arc a
I desli;nat,, It as tho revlscrs'~"One," bemajority In the world.
~use lt ls e~cluslvely tbelrB, and has Do
17. Thnt ts, the hlll, or mountain, upon
Justlftcntlon In the original of tho Now
which Dothan stood-fiery gunrd within
Testament. It ls put In by tbe rev!sera In
the Syrian cordon-round
8.bout tho oroph•
three places, and, Instead ot bringing out
oL These protectors were near ut hand,
more tully the meaning ot the passage, u
and not oulsldo of the Syrian host. The
any added word sbould, It changes and
Syrians surrounded the city, al the base
thereby obscure1 the mea.nln.g.
ol the hill Ul)On Wblch_lt stoo<l, Intending
It oecurs fl.rat in "tbe Lord's Prayer."
to •besiege It, and tn.ke it, it nee<Hul, to se~
The Common Version ha.a, "Dellver ua
cure the prophet: but tbeso fiery ~chariot·
from ev11," which I• only deloctlvo In that
cers were already Inside the v.•alls to repel
It leavoo out tbo article, which ls clearly
the attack of the men and horses of flesh.
oxpreesed In the original. Given with tile
18. It ls somewhat difficult to understand
article and n,ad In connection witll tlle
these words ns they stand In our version;
preceding clau•e, It would read: "Brine ,a
but It ls bold thnt, In the orlglnlll, they
not Into temptation, but deliver us from
Imply thnt El(sbn and his servnnt eame
tho evil." Tho ""rd "evil" evldeptly reton
flown out or the city to the Syrians. And
to the evil ot tho •toroptatlon, or that from
It was as he came near to thom that Ellsha
which the temptation 1prlngs. Thero la
prnyed that they might becomo blind and
not In tbe original tho ellghtest hint or
know not wbltbcr they were led.
suggeel!on ol tho "one," which the rovlaen
Tbls could hardly have been an actual
have ndded. The ettect of this addition 1,
lnnbll!ty lo see nnythlng; but It was such
n holding of their eyes as was thnt ot the, to chonge tho moa.nlng or the 1>ot1t1on,eo
ihat, lnetead of a prayer for deliverance
disciples, who, on their way to Emmaus,
from the ,.,.u,It comes to be tor deltverance
dld not knOw Jesus. The~ men dld not
Crom
o. person, "the evil one." The ··one"
recognize Eltsha, nor know whither ho was
should be con1ldered as belonging to the
lending thorn.
rev!sera, aad .not to tho prnyer. Le&v!ns
19. This lnngungo Is difficult of oxplanaIt ott, the petition ol the model pra.yer
Uon in view of the fact that Ellsha knew
will read, .. already stated: "Bring 1111not
tho object o! their coming. It seems to
hn"c been such n treatment.as
thnt~Oc n Into tomi,tatlo•, but deliver us trom tho
man who mnkes a fnlsc pass nt his antagevl1."
The eame lnfe11cltous addition ls found
onist In or<let to throw him.oil: his guard,'
and thus tho more certlltnly reach him.
agsln ln John mil. 16, In Christ's pra.7er
We ean not bellove that Elisha "'as guilty
for hie clleclpl"", "that thou •houldest lteep
o! falsehood; and yet we can not explain
them rrc• tho ovll." Hero again tho ro11.wnybis words. But ·we may nottco this,
vlaere haYe appended the ,Word "ene,t' giTtbnt Dothan wns not the propor residence
lng a p1roonal ■lgnlfteanoo whore the origol Elisha, ·and that Samaria was; and.. be
inal b.1111
no W'Ordtor It, and then, le no
would take them to tho city whoro be him- reason tor It whawnr.
It Is remarkable •
self really resided. This lnnguago was
that t'be SaYlor's prayer tor bis dlsclplea •
equivocal, but. It ean hardly be regarded
bore, le Jwst the ·nmo as ho taught his dloa:..1t~e utterance of a falsehood.
c.tples to offer tor themselves. .. I pray not
20. They hnd como to take him eaptlve,
that thou abouldoat take them out ot tho·
- nnd now he had captured thom.
world, but that thou ehouldost keep them
21. The kin& was now~ very reverential
trom tbo ov!l"-tbat la, the evil ?at la ln
1:1 hl.s address, calling the prophot "Fath•
tho world.
er." , His thought was that those Syrians
Tho third· place where t-he reYlsore haft
hnd been delivered to him for slaughter.
appended tholr "one" le ln 1 John -.. it.
22. It had come to be looked upon •·as
Here aca,ln the &dded ..One" pervert.a the
dishonorable to smtte a prisoner ot war;
meaning, gl-.lng a poreonal olgn111cance
o.nd it one would not smite a prisoner whom ':.whe,. notbt11g ol the kind was Intended.
he had overcome by his prowess. should he
In this eaee, II a W'OrdIs nteded to oxp,smite those who hnd been thus blindly led more tully tho meaning, It mlgbt -1b[y
tnlo an enemY:s city?
be "condltloa": "Tho wholv world ll.O. In
Tbts was tbo treatment which would tn
eYII condition.'" The word "one,'' ■.-4414
~e eI_?.dprovo most profitable, as '"..ell as
bert, makes nonsense.

....
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Bad-Blood

Is responsJ,biefor most. of
the diseasesand ailments.of
the human system. It se,. •
riously affects every organ
andfunc:tiol\,causescatarrh.
dyspepsia, rheumat"lsm,
weak."
tired. languidfeelinD
and worse 'troubles. Tue

Hood~sSarsaparilla
whichpurifiesGl\d enriches
the blooclas nothingelse can
l'ortesilmoalGk ol,-uWeBook oa tbe Blood, No. 3.
C. L Hood Co.. Lowd, M-.

...Slor

,'

c:J41 Le~n

Avenue•

.?"fe..,. York.

BIRLET~~f:t
SCHOOL
or
:Por c:Jrca,\ar

Preeldeat

s-ocra.l ln.form.alloa Ml.,_.

WILBBRT W. WHITB.

Sled Allor Chvcb ud School lk.:lO. lr$ead
C&taloP•· T1MC. 8. BELL C.... BJU.bero,

!or
0.

CANCER
CURED

WITH 800THINO,,,._~MY

OIL&.

~-::
~Jl'~~~~f,\'.=;
t,,rlllmvalodlloolt.
SeniJno. Addrw

°=

·oR,BYE.~...:.Kansas
City,
llo.
THE TANT-FROSTDEBATE
on the

ORGA_N AND SOCIETY WORK IN
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.
_This book Is sl x 71 in,hcs, contains ro8
pages, with colored cover, and is neatly
printed in good sized type.
PRICE, 25c.

AGENTSWANTED.

J. W. ATKISSON,

Address

1326 A, N. Saroh St.,

St. Louis, Mo.

Church Government
Treatiseon ScripturalEldership,
In whkh11ShowntheQuallflcallo111
Respooslbllltlesof an Elder,

a■d

Tbe Relation and Mutuala.11,alloaa
ef Elders and tbe Coa1re11lloa,
and Embraclai tbe Edacatloa a■d

Dlsdpliaeof the M~berablp,

By JOHN F. ~OWE,
46 pa1e1. • •

lie per copy; 75cper 4o,...

... Endless ...
Punishment.
A OBB/1.TB BB'TWBBN

BENJAMINFRA~KLIN.1!41torWe1te111lleltraer,
Elt,I.SMUSMANFORD,
1!4llorWestereU1lmal1't.

, PROPOSITIO,V

DEBATED:

'oo the Scripture,; Teach that Those Who _
Die in Disobedience to the Gospel Wlil Suff,r
Endless Punishment?
•
FRANKLINAffirms; MANFORDDenicsllea4 •• d■tll,fflpqa.
Prke,Jlcp.
-

' P. L ROWE,Pullabtt,

Claclnutl.

e. .

OO'ron,:n 18, 1904.

CHRISTIAN

years old, died 1esterd1.7,' and la to be
burled lhla att.ernoon. I Will hitch U.I>,and

CHILDRt~

We must .go right ovei: to them.

.'l'E:ETHUi(:
Mrs. Winslow's!~ m~l~Aif§
Soothing Syrup f
ft5Y8~
WIDVE TEETHING\\

Tl

ILD!c:s:

~ff1·o&'~~oc~~Zl&f;~
. PA.L~~.~i;~~~
l}J~Bt~'NdStE'i).d
l.i "!to lU~T
• Sohl
world.

t,y drUJ,-glsUt tu e\'Cl'f
..

Twenty-five

fit.:llh:l>~
pa.rt. ot the
• ,

Thnugb it'" Nold thnt ttme bns wJnp:

There I• always time to find
Wny, of betnie•sweet and kind;
Thcrs Is at;vavs time to share

Smf!ec,.and 1toodnes,.qe,•erywhere;
Time to sen'1. tno trownn ftWB¥ •.
Th:ne a gent!<" word to sny,
Tfme tor belpt11Jnet!s and Ume
tbA W~A.k to cnmb;

Tim-, to" tr1ends1'Jp a.ny hour,
Rut t-1.·cM 18 no thne to spare
For uukln'1.ne1-10Rnywhere.

POTTERBIOL£COLL[G[,•
FOR

MALES

AND

eom~~·

FEMALES,

trouble."

The Rldlcy1 were an Ohio ramll7 11'11nc·
alx miles from our houae. Tbe7 bad been
to call on us. and m1 parent.a bad pa.Id
them a visit
them.

and were much pleued

wttb

mother.

even In the day-Ume.

OLD VICTOR.
bn.ve h~ard my mother tell lb.la little
"tory so nmnr times that I am Bure tb.at
T ~ar. trlI it In her exnc:1.words. [ will tell
It 11t1lh? ilii tr m1r n1r.ther were ta.1klog to

rou.
When ! •vns a tittle girl or about ten
years. my rather moved to Iowa.. whtcb
\Ve went an
wni:- then bnt ;1 Territory.
the wn.y rr,,m Ohlo to rowa 1n a ~cov-ercd
w~gon. All of our IJelon~lr.~. with the. exceptlo11 or tho stocl<. were Jn the· wai,:ona.
\Vo hnd two <"OW!l aud a pair or ponies
that mr older brothers drovt> along bo·
hind the wagon. Tb.-n we bad a large coop
mnde or !'ltoul slats r:1~1e1Jt"d to the rear
end of the w:igon.. i fn this ·~·oop wo had
stx het1s a.net 11 rooster. The coop hnd a
parUtfou In the tnlddlc, and Jn one-hair
we hnd a big gT'n.vg•Jose i.:.ncla snow-white

old gnnd<r.
'l'he old white snnder was th(' biggest
bird of his kind J ('V('r S!l.w. He was quorrelsomc. and he ne\'0r 9f'Ctned so happy
as when ne was engaged tu warfare with
something or somebody. I-le was tearlesl!I.
anrl woul<l attack anything. He. bad "satled
In." as nl)' brother Beu snld. and kHled
two chicken hawks thal had swooped down

on the goslln.,;s back In Ohio. Ho bad been
known to assail evlJ-looklng rlogs, and
Pend them l1ow1ing trom our premftes.
Fnt:tor had seen htm htll a r:1tt1esnnkc,
and he kctlt our pon!try yard free rrom
ooultry•desrroyln~
tn\·0dE!'r8. Fie could do
terrible boule with hi• be,k. wings and
feet. He haJ bP.on so trlumph:rnt tn war•
fare ot all kinds Urnt my brothers had
nnmcct hlm Victor,. Ho h:t<l be~n almost
as good ns a 'f\·ntchN<logIn our Obto home.
I sbnll never forget how trlgbtencd I
was "'hen [ saw the Indians in our new
home. ' They Were a. 1az~•. meao•spfrlted
Jot. ond we bad nothing to rear rrom them.

when they bnd been drinking.

They were very rtlshoncs1, and would steal
aoythtog that they could Jay their handa
on. Thty' annoyed us a great deal by their
constant begging: and they would bans
around on.r house when wA were at our
roeala. and came to our door and window,
begging.
Althaugh rather had told bis children
again end again thnt we n~d not be at
All afraid of these Indlnne. I 'could never
isee any or them coming toward the boo.a
"''~tbout w~ntlng to run and· bide. They
_never came ln large numbers. and someUmos wo would not see a. dozen o! them
In a month.
One day my mother o.nd my Uttle brother
Fred and I were Slone In. tho bouae, wben
rather caroe homo and aald to my mother:
.. A man has Just eome along and brot'igbt
me word that the Rtdleya baYe IoBt one

muo bo7,

7

THE JEWETT
Wu A••rde<I First Oo!cllllrul
al tile l'llrla Expaltlaa. . . ,
We eQUtp our maahtne■ with aay-~i,,eoial1t7le
character or Jett.er de&1Nd; ntd,e them to
•peo1noat1on.1
and orclet or the purcbLter.
Jr
J'OU b!\vea.•t wbaO )'011.waot In tbe 'XYP6W-{>ter
Une, we would bo ple&Md to aolve rour prob-

lem• wlth a

Jewett.

make us atoy to supper wttb them."
• I was naturally a Umld chlld, and I felt
nervous and uneasy when I """ Jett a101)e

T~me to •give 8 little flowAr,

Their

IIUCh

WAY.

\Vllen they were read7, fatber oald, to
Fred.dy and me:
•
"Now you children stay right IU'OUodthe
house. Your brother-a are down on the
river bottQm at work: .bnt tbey wlll be.
home by six o'clock, and you cl\n tell tbe,;n
where we are. It wlll be_&neroark when
w-e get home, a, I want to oome around
by the Hadley• and get somo tall wheat to
sow, and I know tbat the Hadleya wtU

Lor~ ot t1"1e for lot, or things.

ot their children.

they are In

THB

"We must go right over there," 1&14 1117.

!lT JrllANK WAi..OO'rr DVrr,

excepting

Tbey must

AND

feet the need ot the l>"""'nce and IIJlllpatby or their frlende at auch a ttm·e wben

warm-hearted
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CrJ'ID&

when l saw rather and mother drive awa7,
and I would have taken F_reddy and gone
to where my older brothers were had they
oot bee,n solar away.
My parenta bad been gone about an hour.
Freddy and I were !)laying lo a sand-pile
near the house when I heard a wild yel1,
and on looking around I saw a big Indian
on a lean J)On7. No words can tell bow
frightened [ wa.a. 1 was sure, from the
way "t.be Indian bad yelled and from the
reckless way. In wblcb be 9,•n.9riding. that
he had been drinking ''ftre-wator,"' and I
began to Imagine all tbe drcadtul tblnga
he wduld do when be !pund that there
was no one In thti house but Freddy and
myself. I grasped Freddy's hand and ran
lnto the house, closing and barr1ng the
door behind me. The two wlndowi;:. were
raised, and f P,U11edthem down and taat-
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oncd them. Thou. I climbed up Into ,tbe
lolb with Freddy, and we hid lboro. crying.
t could see between, the cracks In the
logs. and I saw the Indian dlamount and tie
bts J)Ony to n tree a short distance rrom
the -house. Theo he came on, swlngln~
his arms and yelling. I watched him wttb
strained vision and wlldly•beaUng
heart.
Suddenly I beard a loud, bareb squawk.
and out rrom under o. lltUe tog etable, near
the house, ca.me old Victor; and be, too,
"·as ou lbe warpath. With his great wtngo
spread and hie long neck stretched. out,
be came on, hissing turlouely. His mate
had that day hatched out eight gosllngs,
nnd Victor may have thought lbem lo
danger. On bo came, hlsalng a.nd flappln1
his wing,,.
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have often.

The tndlan wore moccasins, but no leg-

There arc only a few aet8 at this ofior.

gings; and Victor, attacking the lnnder
F. L. ROWE,
Publisher,
from the rear. bit furiously at the Indian'•
bare legs before bo reallted tbnt bo must
contend with & feathered toe. Wboo be
did realize It. It was with a bowl ot pain.
He turned and grabb<!d at Victor, onl:r to
receive a teartut blow trom one ot the
gander's great wlnp.
I saw tbe lodlan
• A new t.rttOt. or M pagc1, In which both aide,
of t.bo QUflltlOll.11 ard t\bly dllCUlled;
grab the arm Victor bad atruck and heard
Beliir a wrlu ol corrctpond.tnce between
him roar with pain. He roared again when
ol W1tham1v111e. o..
Victor struck and bit blm again on tbo :n. o. x•J.tlOJ..i..£ ..r·r.
and
legs. Theo be fted, llmplns and howllll&, ..
J'. ,v. OA..LDW.ELL,
of Corlatb, 1(7,
with Victor lo mad pursuit. It wu wttb
Prlce,.5ceacb,or -40<- perdosen,
difficulty that the Indian co~ld mount hla
~
Order from
llODJ; but. once aatrlde It. be rode a-7
P. L.
Publlaber,:· : Cloclanatl, t.
like tbe wind,. and Victor, giving a ahrlll
squawk ol triumph, waddled back to bla
downy yellow gostlngs, ln whoee deteoae
• he bad tongbt and won.
Not unUI m, brothers bad come home,
A book ·or poems by Wll11am W. Long.
two hours later. would I unba.r the door.
There are olncty-slx large !)ages, and lhe_
Tben I went out and ,troked
Vlctor'i
book l• bellutitully printed a.nd dellcatelJ •
snowy, shining back, and aald eome TerJ
bound In .. ,hit~ cloth, with side title In
toollsh tblngs • to btm.-Every
Other Sungold l&>t. SI•~ ot b9ok, Sxll Inches. It Is &
day.
~•m ot beauty, and will make a most UIC
tracttvo addition to llbrarr or table.
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EDITORIALJO"ITINGS.
Solo Authority Ir> Re!iglon.-L. ~i.-You.
aflk me to tell you whnt or who is the solo
.otitJ1orlty In religion.
There arc, and for
ages havo been, rnnny "religions"
in the
,world; but we, the disciples or the Lord
Jeius, cn.n recognize one Gospel. which Is
the powC!r ot God unto the eternal salvation
of every one who belle\'es it. Tho "solo
authority'' in this one Gospel we claim ts

Jesus

u,o Christ, the Son ol the living

God. Matlhuw wroto thnt. "Jesus, when
be, was baptized - immersed - went up
e:traight'wny out or the w:itC!r; nnd. lo, the
J-,eavenswere opened unto him, Md be saw

the Spirit of G<>ddesceu,ting like a dove,
and llgbtlng UI>On hlm: nnd, lo, a votco
from heaven, saying, T.hls Is my beloved
Son, ln wbom I am well plc~sOO." Thus

God publicly approved tho baptism ol his
Son.
~y.

Whom

God apprO\'t'cl Satan

won't

1 quote this record to remind you and
others that Jcsm; wns bn}ltized. ap•
proved or conressM by God, tempted bi•
S.1.tan, bctorc he "began to prcnch" to ll10
r,cople ot bis own nation. lt Is nlso.wrltten
~at tl\o syuagpgue J)('()plo wcro "ast, '1•
lt>bed at his teaching, !or he taught then1
38
having aut.horlty,
and not as the
&crlbes." It Jesus was not authority In
"re1'1gton," he was and Is tho authority
tu the O03JlCl ! YQu need not Lroublc your•
&"Jr about any other ·•nuthorlty" or any
Gther "religion."
There Is• only "one form
ot Cbrts,lanlty"-onc
c..Osp<'l,been.usetltcre
ls only one God and one ChrisL As this
on(' Christ foretold, there hnve been many
"false Chrlslll" and ··false prophets" in his
r.am.e. "Be-ware ot !also Christs or !also
:,rophots!"
You should study day and
night, Ir necessary, to mnko yourselt fa•
miflar with the recorded teaching Ot Jesus
th8 Christ. lt. may be a dnngerous thing
to leave this world. ignorant or the Gospel
, ...or lho Christ, no matter how J!lUch "rc11g'lon" or n.ny name you may have. Jesus
the Christ Is not only the one Saylor, but
ha ts the sol& Judge or nl.l men. "Hear
you him!" was God's command. Givo heed
to IL
all

To tho leaders of the peoplo In his day,
tho very religious Pha~l.see,,, Jcous openly

things?"

.. An evil

treasure

brlnge forth

man otlt

evil

of the evil

things."' . By

your words you shall be jusUOed, nod by
your word& you sbaH be condeDlncd! It
le wise '3..Ildso.to to remem,ber tbl.s teaching
ot Ji?sus, the one authority l.o J,.ho Gospel,
while list':)Dlng to or readi.ng the words of
any modern "authority t.n religion."
No
foarolng, no J)Crsonal merits, no ieal nor
success in volunwy
"good work,'* call entitle any persona tn this age to elnlm con-

trol or your bellof and duty-to
regulate
your "religion."
It we become the wllllng
nnd obedient subjects ot any other "authority ln reltglon," we musf look to that
olher au01orlty tor the only reward or Our

fnlth and obedience.

Jesus the Christ will

AND

THE

WAY.

OO'rO!lEll 19, 1904.
0

now lfltle them, by recoune to cowu.

But and m)'881!. All that they needed -.-as 1o·
·~II naUODI are not ready for al1>1trat1on ·understand each other, and the Cacta In the
and peece I.Dd the hlgh,r CIYll!ut!on. Thero
cnse. ThM there bad ~n •mlstakea made
ore some tokens of a better age, but ttle

golden era baa not yet come.

A GREATLY NEGLECTED LAW.
J.

dence that Brother McQutgg: had been
guilty of fraud, or !:tad In any wise know-

A- JL

"'IC thy brother sin against thee, go,
show hlr:n bis fault between thee and him
alone: If he •hear thee, thou hast gained
ihy brother. But it be hear thee nbt, take
with thee one or two· more, thai at the
mouth ot two witnesses or t:hree every

word may bo established. And tt he refuse
to hear them, tell lt unto the church: and
tr

ho retusp to

he-ar tho

church

also,

let him • be unto thee •• the G<lnti!e and
thC! publican. Verily I Sa)' unto you, What
things soever ye shall bind oo earth shall

1cward his own; and be .said: uAll things
He, 'Do
thn.t the Pa.ther has are mine."
matter who, that honors not the Son, honors not the .Father. You can not serve
GC'd ln any other way than In SC!n>inghi,

be bound In heaven; and wbnt thi.ngs so"!Ver ye shall looee on earth sbaJl be loosed

only Son, the Lord Jesus the Christ.

In heaven•· (Matt. xviii. 15-18).

Tl)_ls

t~ t.he only "Fatherhood of God."" By talth
This ls· the d1,~fne rule for the settlement
1:i Jesus the Chrlst you become the sons or
or all troubles growing out ot one. brother
God! No other "authority" bas been rec- - ~inulng against another; and It Is the only
r11le tor the settlement ot such cases. Duty
uguiied ot God. Hdar you him!
to God just as much requJres us to observe
thls
rulo as any other law that God bas
\Vhen all the brethren come to see that
we are not Tille Church, but a religious
~·-hen us. The !allure to observe it Is just
n"'bvement, emboaJ'log many local churche3
as c.ertatn to provoke hie wrath as Is the
within the church universal, seeking to ncuegloct ot any other or bis precepts. And,
oompUsh certain great ends tor ttie good
like n.11ot his commands, H ehou:d be obor the church, and when they gain a cle1u
comprehension ot what these ends are, a
sen-ed literally.
Has your brother sjnncd
uumbcr ot vexed questions :\Vill be to1·ever agnlnst you? '!'hen you must go alone and
3o!tled, Including church federation, or co- •lt:'il blm ot his fault. It you take one otlier
opi,ratlon wlt.b our brethren In other re1>erson wlth you; you have \!lolated tb"e law,
ligious bodies, and the Question as to who
have provok~ the wrath ot God. and need
mny be admitted Into the membership or
our c:hurchcs.
:i:ot expect his blessing. lf tho first step
T!1us says tho editor ot the Christian
!'ntls to bring peace, then you tnust take
r;;vnngellst. Yea. when! ..The CHurch unlwlt.h you OD'O or two more, that at the
vcrsal"-that
Includes too many!
"Tho
mouth ot, two witnesses or three every
good or tho church"_:which
"church"?
·word may be established. Hero a.gain, It
"Co-operatio:1 with our brelhren to other
you lake th.-ee olhers with you. lbe law
religious bo\lles"-not
In "our chur"~es"?
or Cod ls ,•lolated and the .,.,•rathot God pro\Vhal and where Is "tho Church" within
Yoked. The law requires that you shall
which we arc ''but a religious movement?"
tnko one or two others wlt.h you-more
whfch are tho "certain great ends" which
tba.n t\\'O Is not allowed. 1'hen, lt be will
·'116t hear them, tell It to tho church.
thls "religious movement" ls see.king' to
nccompllsh? \\'hat Is the use ot.-1lny "vexed
I have hnd first and Inst a good deal ol
question" as to who ot "our brethren'' may
experience l.n the settlement ot church
be admitted Into ''our churches''? Aro not
tr,)'Jbles whic.h grew out ot personal dlffl•
"our brethren'" &ate. In other "rcllglous
cultles; and in 8\'ery case In which the
bofJIP.s"? Aro nol there "rellgtous bodies"
ilret.!lren could be induced t.o tollOw thls
law rigidly nnd with energy the trouble
within "the church universal"?
The •·other
religious bodies" are not lying nwnko or _ ·wns happily settled. Tho plan ts the per,r.lghts about membership in "our church(~tlon ot wl11.dom. For a Christian to try
Ol"."
Vlby?
to settle a dlfflculty wlth a brother who
=b.att sinned 11galnst him In t\D)' other Way
Some Cine hns asked why the Church<'s or
Jr. to insull God; to neglect to proceed by
Christ wlll not receh·o into membership
1>0rsons who hM•c hn.d water sprinkled ()r this rule Is to disobey God.
poured on them for baptism.
Using the
I have round In numbers or cases U1at
Ynnkeo method. hrt us answer lhls question
church troubles which greatly dlslurb th~
h~· nsklng another. \Vhy do not Methodists.
Pr<'Sbyterlans. l..,utherans and Congregac-hurches, nnd n'tmost destroy th~lr useful•
Uonnltsts recel..-o Quakers Into their fellowne~s. ha.ve grown out ot personal dlfflcul•
ship? The answer Is lmme"d.late: because
t!efl lhnt could have been easily settled H
th" Quakers ha\'c not been baptized. For
the
directions or this law hnd been carried
lnt;l the ffamc reason those are not l"'<"Celved
<-'Jt,.
I ronnrl a not.able caso or .this kind
into the Churches of Christ; they have not
Veen baptized. They nre entirely different
at Bonham, Texas, last summer.
There
thln~s. Baptism ts n burial, ancl eprlnkl:ad been n business failure tn tho town
llng and pouring bcnr not the slightest rein which n. number ot tb·e brethren were
scmblnnce to n burlnl.
lnvotv~l.
Arrangements wero made by
ThP. above ts very plain speech from tho
·which
t.bo debts ot the concern were to
Cincinnati Standard.
These words must
gfre offense to all "our brethren In other
religious bodies." "They have not been
h1pth:ed," says thls editor; but. nro the
1mhrtptl2ed not ·•received Into the church"
Surely the Quakers
that IB "universal''?
nre one "religious body," ana must we not
recoJ:!:nize·our brethren" in that "re11glous

b<1<ly'"? "Tho Churches of Christ'" should
not reruso "membership" to any o( ."our
The
brethren" tn the church universal!
,e<llt0r ot the Christian Standard must bo
fiercely condemned tor excluding from the
Chn.rches ot Christ such n lnrge host ot
"t.1nr brethren"' who hn,•e not been bnptized.
··sprinkling nnd l)()Urlng are not ·baptism ..
or nny mode or baptism." The "rellglous
!>odics" whkh exclude Quakers wlll° also
('>.elude tho bold editor.

Why can thero be nothing to take tho
pince ot "'ar? We 'toast that we have outgrown the- duel as a mode of aetUemont of
dlllloultles bttween Individuals. We abould
bo nblc to settle dllllculll•• betweoo naUons lo some such way a.a cl':lll16d me•

be paid In full. but the stockholders

lost

all they hn.d lnvested, a.nd were sore aboul

It, ul oourse. Bro. Jesse Y. McQutgg hn~
b<>cn one ot the chier promoters or the
con\!ern a.id one of. Its 1argest stockhol<feirs.
Rnmors re.Uectlng upon his tntegrUy were
circulated.
Good men were persuaded that
hP.: was sullty.
Some brethren ceased to
attend tho chnrch, otl;lers gn,•e only a hallh.e-artt:'dservice to the Lord, and the enc•
mies ot the church mocked nnd reviled.

Brother

McQnlgg bad been trom the first

In bu.Udlng up and runnt.og the business,
which caused the trouble. there ts no
doubt; but there was not the sUgbtest evi-

lng)y done wrong.
And bis clear-beaded
tellow'elder
saw d1Js. o.n4.,gave blm the
grceUog which waa due trom ono brother

In Christ to another. He realized t,hat he,
t.ad done ·wrong In allow!ng himself to
form a Judgment as to his brother"s guilt
without first •eclng him and being fully
l:ltormed from bis alde also. Solomon aaya:
··Ho that plea<ietb his cause first soemeth
;ust: bUt his neighbor cometh and search•
oth h1m oul" (Prov. xviii. 17). it waa a
law of the Romona to Judge no man ·to
be goilty "before that the accused ~,~e the
accusers race to !n.ce,and have bad orportunlty to tnake hls defense concernt.ng the
rnatter laid -:,galnst him" (Acta xxv. 16).
.I. very righteous law ls this, and one that
ls preserved tn some form ot speech, I be-

lieve, tn the civil code ol every clvlltzed.
• and enlightened nnt.lon in the world. A.D·
other rulP. or clvlllzed law ts to gh'e the
It ts
accused the beneftt or the doubt.
wfc.ked tn boid a man guilty. and treat him
a, guilty, un:.n Lbe gullt·ts proved, Is made..
!-nanltest.

In the building or the church bouso at
. Chestnut Grove. Ky., Dr. L. H.Wilson gav•
five times as much as he had promised to
&·Ive, anJ five tlmea as much as any one
else gave. He thought the law concerning
nlms•glving (Matt. vi. '1), "But when thou
doest alms, let not t.by left ba.nd know what

t!1y right ha~d dooth.'' applied In his case.
So he Just paid tho ·bllls, as t~ey cnmo due

On the

church•bouse, but refused to gh•e
an account or his receipts and expenditures.
At the opening ot the house I was cn11e<t
upon to preach the first sermon in It, nnll
to go on In a protracted meeting. It was
a little unusual nt th~ openlng ot n. moetlng-houee to have no bllls to be l}ald, no

mouoi to raise-to find a completed building with seats, lights. Bible,, In abundnnce,
nod so 01., all paid tor. We had a ftne
meeUng. a number were bapUzed tnto
Christ; brethren who had been accustomed
t<." worship at llln.ces eight. mllea a.way
came att&r this to thtS place. and Quito a
nlco little c::>ngregatlon was formed at
Chei;ctnut Grove. .A year later, when I re•
t:.i.rned to conduct another protracted mooting tor the church, I found that nearly
every member lookod up~n Dr. \Vlle~m ns
n thlot. Numbers ot Lhern would not spenk
to him, ·woulrl tur11 lhelr backs it ho drow
near to them. Their conclusion was based
c~letly on the tacl that he would ·glvo no
a~oount of the moneys ho had received and
ox pended; hut this conclusion was strengthEaned by so many "corroborative
clrcum•
ctn.:1ces'" (?), "undeniable !acts·•c?) and
"n~ary
inferences" ( ?) that t.he caso
i,;eemed made out; and it was all I could
cl'> to keep myself from bellevlng him to be
ono ot the meanest or thieves. But l was

;!etermined

not to belleve lt until I bnd

n<'ard his side of the atory. I succeeded tn
couvlnc.lng the Doctor that his was not a
cas(.>or Rlms-g-tvtng, but ot partnership
worl<, n;,d therefore Matthew vl. 4 did not
1p1>IY: that in a partnership busln'eas every
member hod lhe right to know an about
tt:.e rcce'ipts and ex1,endltures; and I asked
hlm It he was able to show what money11
he- had rec,lved. nnd from_ whom, and
what he had done with them. 'He said be
rnuld tully account for every Cent. At a·
1nrc1llng apPQlnted tor lbe purpo6e and
• Cully annou~ced, the brethren who had
hnd anything to do with t'eCeivlng and expending- monf!y for the building made their
reI>Orts, and had them enrolled on tho
record book ot the. church. As I recollect:
Ur. \Vllson was the only one w,ho gM·e en
~e~tlrcly sntlsfactory ncoount. The.re was
no congrcga.t!ou, no one to report to, and

an elder or the congregation.
Another
hrolher, an elder. lost conOdcnce In him.
as d"ld 0U1erc. Statements wero circulated
that appeared to "come etralght" which,
If true. condemned'"' him.
This law was
3et'3d upan by the two elders. Bro. G. ,E.
Arl:lso a.nd I wero ,asked to' assist them tn •
a,.:,ttlio_g-lholr trouble.
The matters were
talked over fully; and. artcr patient inve.3tig_.tion, theao two brethren arose and In
since the house waa ,ftnlshed they had allcnrs gave to each other the bantla of re1- . lowed th~ maUer to pass out ot their
1.1"'•shlp and embraced each other in traterminds. or had loot their records nnd Md
cal lovo, In tho presenco o! Brother Arlage .to depend upon memory. and so on. But

Ooro'!."3 18, 190(.
Dr. WUson·s

~l)Ort

was accurate. gtvtng

~nmu, dateo and amounts; and It was pla(n
that. "'hen others cea.sed to ghe. In &0mo
C(\808,wen. before t.hey hod ghen as much
•• they• bod promised, ho kept on giving
ull the last cent was paid. It 'W:18 !nterec:Ung to noUce the change lbat came o,·er
tho congn,i;a:.lon when the ftgures made
thoao factt manltest. But I could not but
reol Indignant that he h!\d been treated so
t,njuetly tor so long. If we would observe
tho Golden Rule, "As )'e would that olheri
should c!o to ,•ou, do y(' cvC'n so to them.''
a11ch wretched things would ne,~er happen.
Tho ovangellBtB, eldera nnd brethren
11\tiouldsee to lt, to the best ot thelr ability,
that God's law for the settlement of personal estrangements I.F.,•lgorously enforced.
Ir It. la properly acted upon, It wl.11 set.tic
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wvatlon,
or God.

this ts nre eternal. tb!a the gill
Read It devoutly and de•oolly
practice It; compare tblnp splrltual wtth
things spiritual, and remember tho words
whlch you there rend wlll Judge you In the

AND

..

The blghcst
tained

·<Now unto him whose w-ord It ta be glory
lo the chu~h through J.. us Christ now
w,,t rorov"!;r.
Roxy (Coburn) Bartlett.
"Greene, 0., 1831."

aented

.. . .

WAY.

abide In m1 word, then are ye truly my d!aclples; add 1• &ball know lhe truth, and
lM trut.b &ball make you fre<>."

last day.

HOMILETIC PARAGRAPHS.
BT R. n. IIOLL.

TH~

whom

Christ

revelation or God la conIn the teaching or Cbrtat. a1 pre-by b!msel! aDd his awba.uldora
he huptrf'd to present It accurately.
was the Apo•tle or the Father. No

man had seen God at n.ny time;

the onl)'

begotten Son dcclattd him. (John I. 18.)
T~e Incomplete, prepantory revelallom o!
the Old eo,•ontmt cnmo through lnaptred
prophets; th') message or the end or the

age~ ca.roe In ha rullnCIB through him who
T!ie highest e.nd noblest desire Of the bu.
man soul la Its thlrsl tor truth. The mind
";YU the brightness or the Father'•
g1ory
or man lnsttncth·ely
seeks for a rock of
4 nd the cxprua Image of God's subsLance.
certalnl)'.
It. reachca forth for truth as a AH the splrlrnal Jlght that e,•er wae, e,•er
,•lne sends o11t tts te~drlls (or n support •• will be In the world cnmo from him. ,,ho
»rophets wcr11 but moons nod planets re•
the case every time; ,r the parties arc to which lt moy cllng. The soul will-yea,
It must~ htn·e Its hl\Se, U lt can not flnd
1'ectlng hie glory (John xii. 41; l Peter
r<-a11y Christians, n trnterual.
righteous
n true rock. It must ha\'e an nrtlftclal, a I. ti): but he hlm.seU 'A'U the Sun-the
3,!Justment v.•IU be reached: or. U either
nd u■urance In
faJSO
one.
U
It
doc•
not
fi
··Oaysprlng"-,ent
forth tn God's mercy to
l,1 peralstenUr. -perversely unrighteous. bo
truth. It cnn not do without some reliance: "" ~hlllc Ut><>Dthem that slt In darkncas e.nd
wlll be wlthdrown rrom.
the shad('lw or death, nnd to guide our reel
I! they ..turn own}' from th e tru th ," th ey
··shall be rn:-ned unto tables."
And such
bto the wny ot peace. (Luke I. 78. 79):
"At Bonham there was n brother who
•'! am u~ Light ot the world.'" said be:
fables! 1 he hcort grows sick In contemcalle(l to quegtlon the correctness of applyplatlon or tho endless absurdities. the
.. he that followetb me &hall not walk In
Ing the l:i.w or .Matth~w X\'111,15-20 to the
cbllctlsll tn.les. the base superstitions tbat
l!nrknttSs. lmt. shall ha\'e tho light ot lite:•
church or to-day. Ho claimed that tho law rule In t,he bumnn heart-tho
81\ttctunry
of Moses was In forcP. tlll Christ died;
AnJ
The word or Chrl!!t ta the fountain
which Gad had opl)Olnted· ror Truth.
thot Cbr1;t blmtelr lh•cd nnd died under It; c.c the ·root Is c,•11,•the tree and It.a frutl
·••henee comee the truth that shall make
L'tat the new co,·enant dnttd trom Pe.ntc-- :ire m•II. Out or the dominion or falsehood
us tree: and the promise Is to tho!e who
cost. ond thcreroro that we can not go to J 38 SJ>rung-mo.ny a atrange, hitter growtti~
l1clleve ln him and abldo In his wor<l-n.
Matthew, Mark, Lulu.= or John tor Jnw ron•
wrong, nnd 01>J)rC88ton,and murder, ancl simple WR,)', n blessed nesurnnco thnt will
corning mnttnre pe.rtainlng to Cbrlstlnns
hloodshcd, and ,•nln ttves. and &Uttering:
sol\"e tho ~rple.'ting problems or the world.
oud the church. But I r~mlnded him that
nnd bring rest to the POUi. Dul It Is a part
!lartiened stoicism;
cbeerlesa pcalmlsm:
thNc record1:1 nre. four gospel sermons,
ot all "'ar tactics to mo.kc a Point. or attAck
the corroding. acid cynicism: the blighting,
'"•ritten and <le1h·ered to men t.hls side or tiaralyzlng fatallsm; the fanaticism that
of e,•ery lmportnnt
tort Bn<l stronghold
Pcot.ceost; thnl these men were movert
has left its track of blood nnd ashes UPon within range. And wo nocd • not wonder
by tho Holy S11lrlt to gh·o them to m,;
tho page of history; the reckles9 sensualU the Prlnc,1 or Darknue had m,ulo o.
thnt tho Spirit was to tench the al)OSUCS Ism whose god ts the belly, and whose 10.w IJ3tlle ground at this, tho great stronghold
nll things, 11nd to bring to their remcm•
Is. IA't us eat nnd drink, for to-morrow
of fight o.nd salvation.
A hundred tompta•
brnnre all thi'll Christ hnd taught Uu:im we dle-nll
these nrc the creation or tbrk•
t.lon as11all us ntmost tinily to tor.sake the
(Jolrn xh•. 26). nnd to guld<' them Into an
ncss. But blessed Is lhe lite whose stay
t.rue Light ond folio\\" tho sJ)OCulntlons;
trnth (John x\'I. t3). During the whole or and controlling principle Is truth! Is this
theories
thaotogical. "sclentiftc,"
phllobis f"a.rthly ministry, Jesus wa.atralnlng bis
ble!~edncas unobtntnnb1e here below! Mnny
sophlcat: 1''111•0'-the--wl1p1 o! the te:&cblng
dlaclrtcs for the great work or planUng
talnk ao. "What Is truth." they aak. Hke
nr men bereft of the truth.
Sometimes
nud oonducLlng the church: nnd every scr• Pilate, sn-JerlnslY or despairingly, Imply..
under tho gnhm of an angel or llght (2 Cor.
mon (Including these four)
and wrltlug
lug that. truth Is I.ml a cbirnern, n bonutltul
xi. 14, 16): sometimes with n grcnt blutr•
l:!h'cn tw them from tha.t tlm<' on was n.nd dream. Uut Jeau1 Christ has mndc n prom•
c!nlm of ,rnthorlty and mnJorlty;
some•
Is tor the guldnnce and perfection ot tbnt
l:le that brings truth wllhln the reach ot
t:mH with ,neers. ~uullon
ot nOrr01''•
holy lnuitutlon.
the i01''llcst, and a promlS& tha.t tor posl•
n~ss. and tho "'·orld'a bro1'·•beatlng: aomc- •
liveness leaves nothing to bti desired. "You
t !mes wl01 eoe<::lous promises or te.mpora1
AN OLD TREASURE.
shall kuow the trulh," he said to eomc tllnt
r,nod-Hborl)• (2 Peter 11. 18, 19). nnd re•
send the foltowlng, written long ycnre
?lnd holle\'ed on him. And with CQuo1ccr•
le-nso from wrong and cnro (such as ts
ngo by my mother, who died In 1832. My talnty followg tho blessed consequence:
profferert by Be\'eral
populnr. pantheistic.
rather sent It. to me some years ago, saying
"Tho lruth shall moke you rroo." For
lnftdel philosophies, with modern name and
that he found It after my motber·s dcnth,
truth Is the eJtsonUnl principle or all lib·
c1nlm, but nothing more thnn rehn■h of
nnd ho did not know where or bow 1:1ho crty.
,asnn thoorloa. under which bond comes
cnme by IL I thought thnt, oe the Dible Is
tho wldel)••hnown "New Thought"); promnow under crltlcl&m, tho sentiment this ex•
A noted preacher rcm:irked that a. Chris•
l&"Sof hca1lng-t1ucb ns "Chrlstlan Science··
cerpt contains might do somebody good, Unn had nothing to apprehend from the
effects by purely psychologlul
mclhods:
nnd eo I send It to you ror th0 Leader nnd
dltcn,·erles -of modern science, or the de·
by drenmK nnd vl~lon (Jer. xxlll. 2i'.i·30;
tho Wny.
ductlone or pblloso1,hy, lnnsnrnch ns the
hy reeltng• (Jer. xvii. 9): by lying mlrword "truth"
hero (In John viii. 32) emf!.·ty father nnd mother were baptlzctl by
a.rle&; lly 1rductng spirits :tnd doctrines of
Elder Marquis de Lalayette Rolland. a
bodies •clenl!flc anct philosophic truth, ond <lom'l,ns Ilsa. ,,111. 19-!2): "through the
i-·r~wltl
Baptist. preacher, about a year
that :ill truth Is needed to make us free.
?:yr,ocrlsy or men that spe:ik lies. brnnded
before i5he died. Father th•cd to the age or
and Jesus promised thnt we shall ha,•o all
In their own ronsclencc ru,: with a hot Iron'"
ninety-six years nnd six months, and wns n t:-uth. ,v~Ivlng ror the present n11 ques• -In short, hy every menns. plan, lnstru•
strong derondcr or the IJlblo, the Book or tlon ns to the ('Orr<'Ctness or thot position,
ment he cnn R\•aU hlmeclr or doea S!\tan
book11,from tho time be wne baptized tlll
l\. presents an o;,portunlt.r to draw n neces- geek to turn the belle,•er In Christ aside
his death. It Is possible 1 mny have lnber•
sary distinction.
All tru1h ts not the samo
to aeck light and trulh cl&cwhere.
ttod_ some~hlng or .. my rnlth In the "Old truth. In th<' olhor world, when nll \'Cils
Paul wnt5 otrald ot that.
"I rear." ho
Book," e,•en to believlng tho "big fish
arc remo,•cd. 1t may bo seen thnt nil truth
writes to the roung church al Corinth.
story," from my father and mother. Bo It
Is one: but not so here and now. There
"lest b)' any means. as the eerpent be~. I think I will not renounce my faith In
Is one kind ot truth that ts d1&eernable by
g•rlled E,•e In his craftiness. your minds
human ~sos and h11nmn reason; and there
It DO'-''* as I am sure I am perfecll)' safe In
should
ho corrupted rrom tho almpllcll)•
bellevlng It and prscllclng Its tench!ng,
io another kind thnl can not bo obLalnod
nnd tho purulty thnt 111town.rd Christ"
by nny natural mcnns. (l Cor. Ii. 14,)
whcthor It be trnc or ralso: nnd 1r true, not
(2 Cor. xi. 3). It Is a simple, easy direction.
only nm I enro. but have JoYeternal In the
The truth that man can dlsco,·er ror him"Abide In my word and you aha.It knO'A' the
world to como: and tr I reject It. then It self ts or necesa'1ty only partial. l'rllgmenttruth'':
and there would be no difficulty
Rry, relalive. anti llt1ble to be.Ing mixed
1ea,·cs me sbrout.tcf in darkness and eteroonnec~ed with following It were It not
with crro:-. It pertains onl)' to things that
MI ntshl. I arand by tho !look.
ror
the
maze
of many othor poths orHmlng
A. C. Barllctl.
como within the ecOJlOot mnn'e obseon•a•
1
bo!ore tho oyes, and dclush•e appenrnnces
' T1n: n111u:.
lion and reflection-to
the body and the
mind, to temporal mauers.
• "The Bible, best or books. The perfect
Out there la teckoolng here and there. But thl• tlo.ns;er.
lJcset the nJ)C)stoUc church continually.
gift or hea,•en. Happy Is he who me<.H· a kind or <rutb lhat pertains lo the Spirit,
Sf'e bow eolicltously the npostle writes to
uaelh thereon day and night. Not the gold
"' the spiritual world. and to eternal Is•
the Colosolano: "Tako hoed 1.. t there be
or Ophir, not tho vreclou• things or time
s•1rs: "Things which eye saw not, nnd car
eny
ono thttt makcth spoil or you through
hoard
not,
aud
which
entered
not
IDto
Lhe
t·om1mre with It-the omelcs or hea\"en. In
his pbllooophy and \'IIR deceit, aner the
them Is disclosed the full fountain of e,•cr•
l,r:irt ,,t m:in:• Thi• truth came by ro,•etati&ditlon ot men, after the rudiments oC
Jturtlng lo,·e, tho counsel or peace, redeem• t!ou from God.
the world~ a net not after Christ: for lu
Ing grace. tho unsearchable riches ot Ch rlet.
It wns or thle revealed truth thnt Jesus
Mm dwelioth all tho rullncse o[ tho GodThe Bible oJ)OnBn door of hopo into heaven. svoko-or
tho splrltunt truth
which hns
And then. ndds: "And lo
It banishes des1,alr; It enl\vone the droor>- J.ower to set men free Crom the tcn•e RQd be:w.! bodlly."
h'm ye are made rull" (made comf'll,.te}.
lng spirit; ll Illumines the dark \'alley or the guilt and the JlO\\:er of sin, {rodl 8plr,ye need not drink from strange (ountalns
...
the ehadow of death. aoll g1,•es us a ,·t('w
ltual 1hral•(tom. from the bondag~ or death
or tbe holtest of all. 'l'o read. to under--lD Chrllt "'" ha\'e RII we need; YPR, In
,1rtl eorruptlon.
.And this truth. Jesus
all then, It, whether or
stand, lo bel!ovo and to practice lt-,-thl• I• ti.Vore, Is l'o be round Ju bis word; "tr ye him we 1>0¥HC.Bs

..

.

.,lenoe (did not he mike the world!). or
o( pb!looopby (11 no< be the person!Ged
.,!s~om!), or ot all truth, ror In him "are
.i 11tbo lreasuro11 or wisdom a,nd knowledge
hidden." It ls not meant bere that a
Christian may not engage lo aclenUftc or
1•hll,,..pblcal atud!ea; 'but that thue muat
•Wer be

condned

In

their

wubordlnnto

sobere, nnd atnmped with tho probabll!ty
or error; and must ne,·er become the guld•
Ing Unea In the_1plrltua1 sphere, or be l)e:rtolllcd to detract trom the worth and ,·er--

nclty or Cbr!ot'1 te>cbtng.

"Thia I an:r,"

continues Pnul, "thot no one ma)· deludo
you 1''hh PP.rlUUlveness o[ 1peecb....
A1 t.herefore ye N!ICthed Christ Jeaua Uro

Lord. IO walk In him. rooted and bullded
up In him. and eatabllsbed In your ralth,
cvon

worcl).

ns ye wcro

tn.ught''

(through

th~

tCol. II.)

•

It rema..:n3 then ·,..tt.b man to weigh the
clalme or the Christ; and having once arrl\'cd at tlle con vlctlon that be ts Indeed
w?1nt he proreaaed to be, the way ts tbeoce-forlh open to the obtaining of the truth,
o.nd the consequent liberty or the children
or God. And hie way-btll ts this: "II ye
obldo In [belle,•e. obey, remain within th•
limits ot] my word, then are you truly my
Glfldp1ee, and you 1hall kno"' t.be truth and

. ...

tho truth shalt make you rree."

·A PARENT'S DUTY.
One who ha• been raised by Chrlsl!all"
pareots can never know the dla.dvantacea

-yra,

b•rd•hlpe-to
be raised by worldly
parents. \Ve as parents little reallzo Our
l'C1!pOnslb!llty.
I was sent to Sunday.school when a
chlld-.ome--when
I should have bee.n
token by my parcnll, and they abould bavo
Bl te'ndcd SundR.)'•ICbool with
me, and
taught me to atudy my Sunda>·--echool Joa..

son during the week. Of course, I _,.
up to know very little about tho Bible, waa
married young. and soon cnme Into tho
chm;ch ot Christ: but being In close cir•
cumetnnccs, bnd very little lime to etudy

tho Bible. But ao I grew older I knew m7
duty as a Christian mother to 1tudy the
Word or God, and teach m1 children.
Since my gJrJa obeyed the Goepel, I renllzo
my duty more each day, nnd am Lhankful lo know they obeyed before they camo
to know what 3. worldly life was.
A klnd sister camo to me 800n after my
girls obeyed th~ Goepel, Rnd ;aid: "Sister
-,
it your g;lrle do not etay wttb lbo
church, it Is your taulL You 1bould como
to Sumtay-school every LOrd'a day and
I hnvo thought mnuy
bring your girls,''
times or that kind sister's remark n.nd
ho,v rruch good It did me. J want to tell
you, dear brctbcra and alstera, t ba,•e never

m!ued

taklog my ramlly or ftvo children

l<' J.,ord's-day worRhl1> since aomc five or
l'IX monll1R ago.
How much of our childron'a lh'es depend
on tho parenta-whether
wo th·e a. Ohrlarlnn or worldly ll!ft. "\\that. cnn we O¥PoCt
or chlldreu whCI nO\'Cr heHr R parent speuk
or the Bible. or of our dear Savior who
died to 83.VeC\•cry ono of ua? Oh, parentl!
WhnL ore you doing to--day!
Are you
tcnrhlng your chlldrt,n to aave every dol•
Jnr. 11ot even enjoying what Httlo,we can
while here! or are you teaching tben.1 to
help 1pread the good tldlnp ot ti>• Blblo
e,•trywbere?
I know parent.a with grown
chlldron 3.ble to CATOfor themseh·ee, who

wlll not enjoy 1tro •• they ohould, becauso
they want the nnmo or leavlng an a.Dlounl
to e.tch or their cblldreu when they loavo

this world.

How much belt.er and nobler

• nomc they could tea\'c lr tboy would help

Cbrlot'" te3cblng ovon In their own lllllo
cbureh. Aro t.bey not helping their children Md

grandchildren

when they donate

ror. Christ's teaching In their own nelghbOrhoo\1! Yea, wo are doing more tha.n to

leave lheru money

to quarrel over whon we

are gone.

It mak.. my h<6rt ache IO know bow
eo mnnr draw their Ott"b children trom tho
cburcb wlt.b that almighty dollar.

L. M.
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, through glD.$.8,d-,monstttte very clearly the
delormlty thot Is caused by big!\ heel.&so clearly lhnt any woman with aveiage
C""ommonsense ffl\lSt shun them evermore.
THE J.\PANl,SE
SOI.DIER.
1\ruong other things, Dr. Murray. e'aya: "1?
And·our Japanese soldlor knows that ho
lh<' natural poslUon or the foot ls conshnll be honored Ir ho serves his country
tra.'$ted' with thnt which the high beet comwell.
('Mon lives •but bis lifetime;
his
pels lhe root to take, lt wlil be seen how
name it Is that Jives to posterity,'.' has bPcn
most Of the--weight comes on the ball ot
told him rrom chlldbood. He be!lc,•c• the
the toot. Tho higher the heel tho greater
ancient heroes or his race are watching
the pressure on the toe., aud tbe Jolnts. It
him nml guiding b.lm. Tho banner or hie
el so great th:'lt tt turns tho Joints o,ut of
regiment has characters written bv 111& r.osltlC'ln. It Is In Lhfs way that bunions are
f"rmPrt from wenrlng high heels. Also, the
Emperor, and wns gh·cn to hlR regiment
by the Emperor hlnisclr, tho chler by blrtll'
w'.'Jght b~ln~ trrinsterred far forwnrd to the
of his race. Such being the banner. nnd
hall nt tho root, the whole equlllbrlum or
the body Is "hanged. and It ct\n b8. seen
coneequontJy the inborn mcmor1e.s· or the
how hP:ul:lchos nre oecasloned by thls, as
race twlnln~ round It, the>!50ldler sce>swith
well a!'! cye-c:itrnill, spinal Weakness, and
the ere or his faith his ance.'itors marchcllsturbnn<"t-Sor the Internal organs."
lni;- before th<' st:l.nt1nrd or the TUslnc- Snu.
He k·nows he lrns the deep fellow fec11ng
or his living countrymrn.
nncl th~t If ho
''Tho T·""·<.'rttlntlt Century 'Home·• reallies
dlt"S h~ shnll be honored. ro1· ondJcsP:gt'n•
tl:nt t!Je trafnln~ of the .young 18 the most
ernUOn9. wtth offol'ln,::~ nncl rc~tlv3Jl.t by
Important problem of the modern home.
hfs countrymE"n yet to com". Nothing I!. 1,0
It hm1 n1rC';H1ypnbllshed sevcrnl articles
rc:>BIto hlm a.s wh:lt hC' rents: trn<l hC' trels
l:<•1rin-z on this subJeC":t,but none hns been
thnt v.•lth him are united t)le p:ist. tho
of
more \ :\luahJ(' t!'U\n "The Trentment
present. nnd the rutnr" J:cnernilons ot his
E,·il in t'1<"Trninfn~ ot ChUdrcn." by Pror.
countrymen.
Thus. rntly consrlous or thn ")t V. 0-Sh(':i. In t.Ju,:October number. The·
lntensi, s)•mpathy ot hl1i •compatriot~ beth
nuthr:r shows vcr:, clearly how dlsnstrous
dend nn<l Uvln~. and ~w,..lled with lotty nnl-i lhc res\llt !lt lnstructlng
the ynung ln
tlclpatlon of lilR gloriom~ dt'stiny, no d'tn•
what not to <lo f\nd wh:it to avoid, withJ."Cr r.nn nppall. nnd no toll <':tn tire the
out sho"'~ln.c;-whnt might be dono In their
ronl Jn1>:lTI('SesolcliC'r.-~ohu~hlJ;e Arocnonlnrcs. His p!en fnr posltlvo tea.chlng ot
•morl, 1n thC' October Atlnntk
thC' w1tolr-ciomc pl~nsures or IICe rather than
uci;nth•p instruction fn thC- effects or 0,-11
A mcr1r-::rn rP:idcr~ who wish to s~ T!tc1..i put rorward w!th :t wealth Of common•Qnartf>!'ly R~,•if>w·s i;crlklng :i.rticle on The\
H'n!:i~ ar~nmcnt thnt wlll not fnll ot good
rpsults.
, Ts~r. hr n "high Rm,sbn ..-.m<"ial,'' htn·c
the OJ)!)Ortnnlt;;• ofl'<'rt-,1 I ht1m h\ 01P OrtoAugustine Rlrr<'ll's name· addi:i: nn Inter•
bc-r n11mh('1' or th<:? F.rloc-11<' :\'Tat,nzln<'.
0
st to Lhc flrllC'I<' on "The Sttd Cnso or the
,·;horr. ft npp('a.r~. un.,hricl~f'cl. ns th" l"·1tlFree Church or Srotland," which The Liv .. •
ln~ nrtl•·lc.
No mnf;.lz!nC" n1: 1 i.-.JL<>t'lr
month,; b:1s :ittra~l<'rl !il'l nrn(')1 ntto,tion
Ing Ar::c reprints In the number of Octo.
hr-r 8 !rom The lnctepcndent Rc\"ICw. Mr.
a!3 th1<; 'Thr Quarterly wns ,tent ·to prn~s
discusses tho qucstton rrom tbe
Blrrcll
four tlmrs to mM't th" dt>mnrul for a.
l<';:;al point or v!cw, nnd :1rrlvrs at con'rhr-r~ nrr m:rny- srcr,:1:ttlons as to itfl
C'luslon~ whJ,-t, will surorlso mnny read•
nuthor~hlr>. for it showq lntln1nte llf'rgflr.:nl
c~.
•
knnwlN!l:C'. yet it h, cxrrcmcll' plnln•!;POkrn
nnc1 nrrRcnts :1 view or th(' Tsrlr rar lei:1A
rnYor:'llilc thnn t11nt which fq ('ommonly
WlT AND WISDOM.
cnt43rt:dncd. This nnmhrr of Th" Ertr>ctlc
Smttll boy-· 1 }.1f<Jter,ma v.•nnts ter know
h1~t1llm,..11t of Btark•
ront:lln,; :, S('""r.il
1r ~•ou'II ple9..!a stop your nuto tn front ot
wood'~ ,·tvlcl w1.r rktur"r.
"Thfl Wnr In the
oilr house rer !ml( :1n hour. She tblnk!I th•
F'nr F.n~r." by "O."
Gr,vf' nhllosonhlcal
smelt from your :i.utermobecl may dr1ve
r.rr- dli:-r-11"sedtn I\
e.nr1 r"l!~lou~ questlr'lllR
awny th' IDOSQllltOClt"-Judgc,
hrllllnt,t ArtJdP. r3.Hritl "Thri RlcMlo of tho
.Hnh'C"r~<'." h~• C. lil"yrl
Mor~nn.
Thlq
I hr ln:e Snnator Hc•ar wns somotim!'s ncnumh<'r of the m.ienzlne I~ ~J)e<'lally rl<'h
to le<"ture the Senato on the use
l11por,nnn1 nnc1 11ter:1ry nrt!C"l('~. M"lhod• • 1'."Us~omcd
'1f
Ens;:111-h:!1ut 011<',lmade a ,·cry humori~m lu RN·C"nt Fiction Is h>· .lohn S, Simon:
01rn print.
St-ra.tor Pattrrson. 1n one ot
A Visit tn Vktor H"C:0, bt the PrlnC('!'q
his lont: ;-ambllno ~llt~ehe3, used the wor-.l
Jlc,Jen<' Y·u·aret-ro. Two or three trn\"l"l
• lnflnl:.um, prononnring it inffolturn. !adding:
i::ketrhrq. nn r-;,cfr('m<'ly rl<'vor ~ton· from
'lt thnt ls the wny It Is pr('lnounC"ed."
Bl1rkwoN1'~. ~ncl som" h!ls or verse. com"rnnnhum."
remn1·h·d ..Sena,tor Jh1:'tr. nntl
nlrtr- th" rt"nt"nt~
l"lf the- number.
The
'.\d1!Prl:
.. [ S11JlJ)O~Cth~tse9~t9r
Jll't"tl:Oun<'PS
Lhitn~
A~f> Co .. noston.
the ·1~short, to snve tbe time of the ~euntc.''
AB Pnttorson
j~-~n
long-wluded
In Th<' Homllritlr
nf"',•l"w
tor OctohPr,
spenk~r. nod his sp~hcs
are, always a
Edwin )f~rJ.-hnm. 1h(' r,n{'t. lia,; :rn arttrlC'
bore, the joke \YRS apprPelated.
n~ lhC" ftn•~t 1tti>rnp· qu~llh· on "Po~tn· th,..
Rr,,•. nr. h1.:1:trK. Funk
Soul of Rrlfrlon·•:
A t~n,p('rnn<'c story 1s ~olng the rounrl.a
fnuthor nr "Thr- ·wh,ow'P :\l1t~ nn1l otho.r
or U1e papers. An <"m:>loyp nt a brewery,
P1wchl,. 'Phi>norncnn''l J-,ni; rtn :irtl<'IC' on
nrt~r ye.'lrEt or dlss;l11ntiou. !lPJ>c111·cd one
"Thr F1·:i11cl11l<'?1t
Shlf' nr ~rtli-Hunllsm.'' p;lvmor11in~ with tllr b~;,lre or ~ white- rlbhon.
ln~ nu C'"noso tlrnt )me; nlrf'Ocly nttractNl
No!bing wns 8'111dto him, aml he ,\·orp the
wide nltC"nllon in Ch{' rhth· rir,..,is: Corn('llUs
1·tbbon Sl)lllC w«ks.
Then tine day Lho hear!
-Patton, D.D .. or St. Loni~, clll=:("t1!isret "The
or thl" firm. hn11pcnini: to notkl' the- man·1
RC'll~frn1ctV:11u.-. nf lh(\ Wcirlc1's Fnlr"'; nnd
hAdge. nJlflfOlChed Mm.
. D<>nn nt':hh!tt. Lr~.n .. or ~cw York, con•• 'Why, Frnnk.' he said. 'it Is s1rnnge to
shlc~ "Th" ,\me-rknn ~nndn.,· and the
ate yen. a hrew~r. W(·arlng the white ribbon:
A111rrknn C'ily...
<'tht"r rontrlblltor~
:ire
F'rnnl, F. f.llllnw<>o1, o.n .. r.r,.n., Pror.
"·rt does Jook t1trnn:e. str,' tho man admitted.
Arthur S. Hoyt. D n .. flf Anhnrn 'rhrolor.1cnt Scmln:try.
Pr('s\r1r,nt nnn F, Brarllry,
"'Well.'
said the brew('r, 'why do Yotl
do It?'
D.D .. or town r.c-l1rgr-. RM·. George St.
"'It
is
Hke
thte," s..i.fd the workman, ·r
Cir-Ir, c,f T.on,rt('ln, ldf'~1tlOM thf' lhrone or
W<"nr th~ ribbon bocatLSc it makes m('n like
r.ort In F.'z~!{lr-1 :ts th(' (lol<'•Star. R«'v.
to tcmJJt me: t!.r,d when I'm tempted I 11ucF.nlohnnh1~ ""·Uson. A.:\t.. lr:ices. In St.
cumb, slr.'"
Pai1l'q writlne-~. hi~ m<'mnrlcs of the SPa.
smrl hi~ mnny n:rntlMl flgnrcs or spec<"h.
old gentlcm:111 .,,~ho
Ab~entminded.-An
Thr f:11\rn,nn~or this ni1mb('r strm" prrtty
wtts very nbsC'ntmludect orte-11bnd t" ting
JtPar thn hl~hwntC1:-mnrlc or !liPrmonlc lltarror his s~rvnnt nn<I snv:
nturc. Publl~hctl mo.,thh· hy Funk & Wnf.""James. I nm lookltl& for something, nn,J
uolls Comn11.nv. 4.1.r.o F.nst ·rwentr-thlrd
now I can't rPmember what It ls."
Street-. Nrw York. $3.00 n. year.
And then Jnmrs would snss:{>St:
"Your purse:. sir, or spectacles or check.A group or !\trlltln~ nrtlclc"' on Far Eastbook?" :ind so on. until the old scntlcmnn
ern quc~tlons AJ)pearct fn C"urrent nnmhers
would say at lest:
of The Ll"ln~ Agr, SPntcm~r :?4('O!ll:tln9
"Of C'OUt:'8~, tbRt'i, It. Thank you, Jamts."
"A Peep lnto a .Tapnnrse Prison," sl1ow..
One nlght the old gentleman hnd gone
ln,:: hO't\f thoro1,u;:hl.v np•to ..dnte 1i; Jan~n•n
to his room. and nll were In bcrl when
tre>aimcmt or hf'r crlmlnril~: October t glv"s
Jl).mes wns ~!nrUecl by hcnrlng his m!lSter's
!!ikPtrtin~ ot
thr thlrcl of ··o·~..hrlHlnnt
bedroom beU.
He rushed uP:stalrs a.nd
•~The "1'ar In the Far EMt,.'' whl('h form so , threw open the ,loor.
notablP n renh1re of Dl~ckwood'f- :\-1:ru~n•
"James•· said the f'ltl gentleman. •·r cnnio
glne: nnd tn Octob~r S mny hr found n
up here ror fiOtnelhlng,. and now can't recomprehcnsl~r TC'\'i'le,vcnllecl ''The .Tnpa.n- ruembC;r what it wns:·
"1\Tasn't it to go to bed. slr?''
etc In Formosn:•
Py Cnptalri Sir .To~tn
"OC co11rsc." snld lhe old ,:;cnttenilln. ''so
Kflnnc, nlso- rC'prlnted trom Blnckwood's.
It wa9. Thank you, Je.mee."-Llppln.~tt's.
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HOME AND FARM.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

mat meal, oil me:it. beef and p,ork scraps
and cracklings a.re all good animal foods
and contain matt'rtal tor tnanutacturlOJJ
•eggs. A bone cutter ts doubtleaa tho bes~
for large flocks, but 1C one c-.an not. ottor•l
this, animal menl, beet scraps or crackllngd
will be a good substitute.
•
Wo arQ no'\\• trylni; an experiment In get•
Ung eggs In winter. wtth an ordlna,y sln•
gle,-.'\\•alled cbtckcn house, '\\1thout auy
,cralchlng abed, such u tho maJorlt)' or
tnrmers havo. Wo are testing- It with a •
,plcndJd. ilock o! 150 White Leghorn hen•
and pullets, n.nd nre In hopes tbnt "'e shall
be able to show that energetic farmers can
oitke poultry profitable In winter,. O\'Cn It
they can not nttord a costly oulflt.-Couu~
t.rr G~ntloman.
•

THE HUSBAND'S DUTY.
A very grave n,sponalblllt:r baa tho man
assui:ned In hls marriage. Doting par,,nts
have eoiiUded to hts care the welfare of n
loved daughter, and a trusting woman baa
risked all her tuture-happlness In hls keep.
Ing. ·Largely will It depend upcn hlm
whether her pathway shall be strewn with
thorns or rose's.
Let your wire understand fully ;your bus•
lneBB. In nearly every case she will bo
found a most valuable adviser when she
understands all your circumstances. Do
HOW TO TR.EAT PLANTS I_N WINTER.
not be dictatorial In the family circle. Tho
Give plants all .the fresh air you can.
home Is the wife's provlnce. It ls her nat•
OPE.'ndoora and windows at some dlst.Rnce ~
ural field or labor. It Is her right to govern
from them on pies.Sant daya, and glv'e
and direct !ta ·Interior managemenL
You
thP.m :\ chanco to breathe tO pura oxygen
wou1d not expect her to come to your shop, In llbersl quontlly. Olve·nll tho sunsblhe
your office or Y,our farm to give orders how
you can. And aim to keep tho temperature of the room botwoen se,·enty degrees
your work should be conducted; neither
by, doy and ftfty-ftve at night. It wlll
should you Interfere with the duties which
probably excee.l these figures In both direclegitimately belong to bor.
•
tions. hut try to regulate it In auch a way
If a dispute arises, dismiss the subject • us to avoid the extremes of Intense he8.t
with a ktnd word, and do n"ot seek to carry
and dang6rotta cold.
Use water liberally on the lollogo of
your point by dlscuBBlon. It Is a glorious'
nc-blovement to master one"s own temper. your plants. By washlnll' otr the dust, It
the porci, of the Jeaves through
k<"eps
You may discQver that you o.re ln error, which open
they bronthe, and Ii tempers the
and If your wife Is wrong, she will gladly,
llOt, dry atmosphere usuaJly prevaSllng- In
In her cooler moments, acknowledge tbO tbe IIv!ng room. The only way to modify
this condition ts to keep water conatantly
fault.
•
Having confided to the wife all your bus!• evaporating on stove or register, and make·
frequent usa of tbe CJprayer.-Eben E.
noss affairs, determine with her what your
R.ex,!ord, In October Llpplncott's.
Income will be In tho coming year. After•
wards ascertain what your household exFritter Ba.tter.-lnto a bowl put one cup•
penses wlll necessarlly be. and then sot tu.I of flour and one-halt of a teaapoonful
ot salt and mix. Beat the yolks ot two
aside a weekly sum, which should regularly
eggs until light. add one-ball or a cupful or
and Invariably be paid the wife at a stated
cold water and !tllr tnto the flour. When
Ume. Let this sum be even more than
11moothly mixed add one table.spoonful ot
olive oil or melted· butler nnd hent tor
enough, so that the wl!o can pay all bills,
nnd have the satl~tactton besides of accu- several minutes. Stir In lightly the whites
ol tho eggs whipped to a stltr froth and
~ulatlng a fund of her own, wlth which
sot aside l n n cool place tor several hours.
she can exercise a spirit ot Independence Have ready n. kettle contatning 11.t least
la tho bestowal o! charity, the purchase o! tour inches of smoking-hot fnt nnd place
a gltt, or any article she may desire. You In it the Iron. Wben the latter Is bot Utt
It out., hold tor a moment to drain, then
may be sure that the wlte will very seldom
dip carelully Into I.he batter unlll nlmost
uso the money uqwlsely, U the husband
-but
not quite-Immersed,
Take out
Quickly end plunge Into the hot tat unUJ
gives bor his entire conftdence.
the batter Is cooked to A goldon brown.
~
Home Folks.
LIit out and tap the handle sharply, let•
Ung the cooked fritter drop on a sheet
OETTING EGOS IN WINTER.
of unglazed paper. Proceed In this way
With so many Intelligent peraons sludyunUI all are cooked and stft over them a
one
h.g, observing and experimenting,
llllle Powdered augar.-Tablo
Talk.
'would naturally suppose that they would
discover the secret, and that 1n the future
Clay's Fnvorlte.-'rhls
Is t1ntd to he
•ggs would be almost as plentiful In th•
Henry Clay's favorite dish. nnd n.ttcr a re-wlnter as In spring and summer. Such. c-clpt ot Mrs. Clny's. It should make an
however, ta not tho co.so·,and It 1s sa.fe to 11xcellent pot roast: Have the blitchcr ex•
predict that It will never be.
tract the bone from the rump roast and
·To shelter and teed a flock of Mos sultake a few stitches to keep the piece lo
flclently well for them to lay prollflcally
shape. Place In an Iron Pot with a tight
dnrlog the winter months reQulres study,
cover. Put In with It two small onions with
r:Jooo a.ttentlon and a considerable expense.
two cloves BlU<'k In each, a pod of red
Mo~-t of the eggs- marketed. 1n the spring
pepper, two carrots, Ealt and a little all•
J.nd summer are produced by farmers, and
BJ)lre. Pour 4'Jlough bolltng wntor over the
few farmers wm gtve their 41ens much care
bE:flfnearly to cover IL Let It come lO a
nnd attention In winter. Then there are
bard boll, then set the pot where ~It will
very tow people who bnvo the couras;e to
Just simmer for etx hours. Place the beef
fP&l the hens e,xpeoslve food for several
on a bot dish, 6trnln the gravy, and take
.weeks when they are not laying any eggs
ott every particle ot grease. Have ready
.to compensate· !or IL This Is the case In one.half tea.spoontnl of sugar browned tn
nil ltnes of business. People have not the
:, saucepan, J)OUr the gravy o\'er It. and
faith to invest their ttmo and money whe,n tb!cken with e. llttle flour. When cooked
the profits are not In sight, and at best are
r,our over tho beer. Cut up the carrots
v(lry uncertain. Thus it Is easy .to under•
and arrnnge around the meat. A better
stand th~ reason why eggs have alwn)'3
p~t roast could ha,dly be cooked.
commanded high prle..
In winter. an<I
I.here Is a great o.ssurance that I.hoy will
Mlnce Mcnt.-One Pound n.lslns stoned
• rontln\Je to be blgb.
411d cbo:,pcd. one pound currants WMhcd
On inany farms t11He la an opportunity
and ptckt'd o,·er carefully, one pound aul•
tn realize a generous proOt from the hens
t:'lnss. one pound moist sugar, ono Pound
this wlnt(:'t'. It there aro several boys or
aoples, peeled, cored and chopped, one-girls In the ·home, the care of the poultry
bait J'.)O\JDd,met. flnely ChOJ)J)ed, tw,,
should be assigned to one or more of them,
o.inces amdfed lemon peel, two ounces
and let tbem give the poultry close att•n•
oondled cttron peel chopped, one~fourth
tloo. 'It will give them good business
o'unce pounded bitter almonds. ono grated
training !or any kind ol work, .as Jt renutmeg, one-half teaspconful each of glo• qui.res industry, Intelligence and close, at~Pr.
cinnamon, cloves and allspice.• tbe
tention lo dotalls.
Juice and grated rlnd of tour lemons and a
As ln the case of med.lclnes !or human
;;lass of &\\'eet cider. Mix \'Cry thoroughly,
belnp, the same kind o! rood wlll not aland put Into jars. This should be mad•
ways bring about the same results. Tho
,,,rt put Into the jars fully a month be!orc
condition o! the !Ioele hll8 much to do with
It
Is wanted tor use.
•
the kind oC feed required. I! very lfght lo
weight, tbe llrst step sbo.uld be to fatten
them until they attain
the standard
w'"llght. Corn ~nd com meal are. probably
tbe cheapest feeds !or this purpose.
It Is almost useless to try to 1nauce n
l)OOr hen to Jay In wlntAlr. Many o! tho
tanners' flocks art lightweights at this
- aeMOn at the yeftr. Moulting ts a severe
drain upon the •YBt•m. and unless they
are well fed, they will gel very pcor.
From the •xperlence ol. h~b !armers and
poultrymen, tt seems almost meless to !e:t,d
tor eggs In Winter without feeding animal
food ot zom,,,kind .. Green cut bone, ant•
0
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Da~ger
A Tale

in the ~ark
of Intrigue

By
Reprinted

and

ISAAC

Priestcr'aft.

KELSO.

from the Edition of 1855·, of whkh

152 Edition• were sold.

A book of thrilling romance with true historic selling.
Shows UJ>fearlessly the real purposes of that c·ncmy of our Republic-Romanism.
Every li'uc America11 should own/a copy.

PRESS

CQMMENT.

When tho first edition appc:ncd, tho C1:-ic1x~.\TI
n.Au.Y TDn-:s s:lid o[ it:
e1 Danger in tl10 l>ark" b a book for- tho times, a.ntl should bavo n r-a1>id
saJo.
Exq\111:1;n
~:,!fl:
Tho CrNCINNATI
Tho nnthor ha.I'!succuorlc4l adroirahly in c1e\)letl.n~ tho ovtlK of priest.craft, n.tld that,
too, iu a. modt J)lcmdng s1ylu-such 1~ will hisuru a JX)rusal from atl int.Qwhoso haDda
Jt may fall.
~ Danger in !ho nark"' I~:\ rich :uul r:uo prodtiction
Jn stylo it is soldom equaled,
In truthfulness mw••r oxcoll&I. IL nrn~t lmmorta.lizo tho nnmo of iU gUWd ;\uthor.
and Uo read b~· mllllon~ whou ho H__os
sileut In tho gr:wo.
S.:VKSTY•Stx:

Hero Is a._l.ruo,pictum a.1111
faithful rlC'linrntlon of ,Jo1mitlfltm,and lhe _inferm\l t1obom~B,
troucl,o 6Us po,Ucy aud anti-republican rnovcmenls of thu nom1sb Btomrchy.

~4; pages. Maroon cloth with white stamping,
a beautiful combination.
Price $1.00.
AGENTS

WANTED.

BIG COl\,MISSION.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

Elder
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True
BY

ELDER

Recalled_
WILLIA/\,

A Book of 77 Large Pages.

JUST

THE

DE

BET.

Printed to Circulate .

BOOK.

YOU

WANT.

Just what yon noc,1 1o loan lo all wlHI 11:wodopartrd from tho Faith. Ho.o•d It to
UioHo who lo\'O popuhirlly 111;1n, than tho 'l'rutl.i. (avo it to thosu ,\•ho aro honestly mistaken in thoir (;hrit,Li:~11co111luct.

IT

IS .II DE.IITHBLQW
TO ENDE.IIVOR. SOCIETIES.
of lbo Church stand out beautlhtl in its simplicity.
Tho aulhor, who iit ono or our o<!st Wc~toru writ.ors. docs not pNiscttt ao tmpoHlble
thoo~ but ho deals wiU1 facts - m.1uors of which ho hns hlld 1>onooal knowledge and
OXJ>
nco.
~-~- a copy a.ad road It yourself, and you will wnnt a dozen to send lo your Irlenda. "
Price 25c per copy; S copies, $1.00: I do1cncopies. SZ.00,po1lpald. ,\OENTS\\'AltTED.
It makes tho all-suniciency

CINCINNATI, 0.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

THORNTON.
By

Author

PRl,SIDENT

JOHN

A.

A most fasclnatt.,. story
of Kentucky Life.
"'ILLIAJ\\S.

of ··Lire of Raccoon John SmU,b," ·• Rota

"Thornton••

Em•non," and other boolr:a.

niveAJs t1ll tb& 1t.·roo1 and lovabJe trll.1u of ebaraoter

that. fond

• mother, adu\lro In a aon. These are torctbly brousbt. out ta lbe nobtfl man ..
hood of Thornton, tb6 bnoof U1t11tory. EVERY SON tsUOULD READ IT.
Jt,••111 JD.Akeblm bra,.•r tn d•leodJi,g trulb and rt1hi.. EVKR.Y DAOOJlTB'&
SHOULD READ lT. 1' W'lll CAU1• ber lO-ad.tnlH more tbt nol:llUt,' or char~
ACl.er

i.bat J'OU.DIJ tn•n lbctul4

po......

The 1t.orr, a1 w• ba•e publttbtd

•

It..,.makH • boOk or llt P•IH,

'

It t■ prln-

tt hat th• al)l)t&r&Jloe of IMLIII••
book, tt ta not.: ht number or w..ord• It t• two-tbJl'dt tb• ti.• or "On~

on Lbtn fA_ptr and bound

•m•ll
lt()ck,"l\nd

In cloth,

WbU•

nearl:, t.wlce tbe 111:•ot "~mln.ltcenc

.

Tho Prtcc of "THORNTONt•
p,oatp-"d,
• onb·
35 cents,

--------~

~

... "

'
F. L. ROWE,

\

-'.
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CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPORTS.
Lyndon, Kon.,
he,., y..,terday.

Oct. 10.-Seven
add<'d
J. T. Po•-

Nora, Neb., OcL 10.-Startoo revival hare
ln•l J,0rd's tiny.
Jtdwnrd Clutter, Evans;clll!ll.
J.udfow.
d:l)I
la■L

Ill., OrLH.-~tt-eUng
twth•e
old: good audlencM; nm conteuton1
night.
Thomas JI. Popplt-1\.'tll.

t<nnouu, J<nn.. ~Two

more Rlhll·

L101111
h>~ eonf<'PFfon aml 1Jr,1nlsm al Nor•
c:Hur. Kan., rc<"eotly.
l-\ l'. Harmon.

CArrolllon. lto~t.-Al

Tina, last"

Sun11ny,our r~~ulnr npl')Olntmcnt. one con•
rculon nnd lJ.aJlllsm. two by letter; our
ntxt rncetln,; wJII bt'!gln on the fourth Sun•

dat In this month. with Plell3.Dl \Tallty
COn~tion.
J. J. Umerlck.
Ellcllsvllie.
lnct.. 0<1. 10.-Clo•e<l n
me~llng lnRt nl~ht In ~nlrm, Ind.; ('On•
thrnf'tl

cl~t,1

dnys, with one hnJHl~m;
chunh th"'rt 1, 11\·lnt: In peace and rn•
Joyln,; a era.dual gro•·th.
U. It. AdJ.mson.
Ownll'tiO. I. T .. Ocl. 1~.-0ur
hi 111-ot:1
('Ssln'C ralrl)'

mcetin~ h('rJ

wC>II. .\Vr hml one 1•m1-

f"f'tilon lc~t :,1,-;hl.and 1hlnh more wHI full<'W, Th"n• n~ hut f('W or our brl'thr('n
hrrr. ond lhf'~- Arr JJOOr.,\ Sl11trr Oou'.;htrl)'
j,jf'l1' nu• a 1l1J1lnrto hc:>1r>
nw In my "·ork.
l.

II.

ll. TOllllhHI,

LEADER

Thompson and CbarlCA Davl1, ol Kirby,
Ar~ .• held a mreUqg Ot F.rlcnd1hlp Church,
nPar Amity, 1nd organized a. consregatlon.
of our pt'ft.Cbers ba,•e cone to
Tcxu. but lb• work !s stlll gol119 OD. One
lr<>ublc In meetlOJ■ 11 stnglng, Wblle I
:tm n 1lngrr, 1 tnl1 10 meet with 1lngera nt
~('lime or my mcctlnga.
A .. J. ·vetoto.
llOBt all

Park:rthurg. W. Va., Oct. 15.-Sloce the
mtttlns bepn hf'r,. near the city, o·ne man
ft.nd one woma1. have gladly retthed
tlle
Word, ant! "·err bnptlzed; and there Is no
doubt but whnt Ood added tllem to tho
C~urch. The dcnr girl who obeyed her
L<>rd nod lloslor 11 the daughter ol Bro.
C. D. MQON",a tnro and SUCCe11ru1
gospel
pnoa<'htr. No one but a father and mot.her
on ,or, h know• tho Joy and bl cued glad11f11J; or @M!lng the offspring or their own

bosom l~vlngly ob•ylng God.

Othor good

11 beln~ done In the meeUng here.

The

tlml' 111drawing nC'ar In 'IC'bkb I ma.tt 1eaTe
for oth11r ne.1dsot duty, In atron~ a.uurance
thnt Goel wlJt be 1' 11.h me. Somo Ume In
1

lnr-t mo 11l11 tho follow In,;- ·rreowlll offerings
wrro stnl mr-: ltNh<'r Vandtmscn, Illlnols.
$!.00: ~l11ter C11nnln~ha.m, Wett Vlrg1nta.
$1.00: $11.ler Powf'11. Alab:i.ma, $1.00: late.r
on. Slst,.r Cunnlni;ham $1.00 and Mothe.r
'.:\tartln. ,,.oo. both or Mannln,:rt.on. W. \!a.
Th(' nho,.,. wn1_1n11 sent In tho nnmo ot

Chrl31. nn•I to be npplled In tho building

up or thP church or Christ: tor an ot
whl<'h. In th(!' no.me of Christ, I ,th'G tha.nkl
un10 mar ".:Oil.
W. H. Devore.
Clrn\'JII,., \V. V:'I,

Pr~ Rhh:.P.. \rk .. Ort. 11.-~rt"' ha,·e ju.st
r!01NI .t prot~rtNI
ml'f'-tlnt: wl1h the few
hrNhf"'n lhat m~I Al thP CbrlMIAn Chapel
.1P:tr ~"'Heman. ltn. CommenCNI Snturdn.y
tnllc!il hy nro. t..onh; ChlJ11holm. ot Annla1
llH• f"rllit L~rd's ,tn)•, nncl con•
1on. Aln .. nncl h)' Uro~. \Vrlghl nnd C01>• nlJ.!1111c:>fnrP
1:,rn"II O\'N sr<'orul J.,nrd's dnv. Our meetTh<'lt Oro. F.rn('Ht
1mg('. or Ind lann.
11'~
Wr'l"'I
rurro1milf•I
with unfnvora.hle cir•
Chrl111thm. or S1~nccr. 1'<•nn.. prc.iched at
t·um111:-1n<"'f'1;thf' IL.'\ptlC1;ts
wett In !\ meet•
rl11ht.
J. \\'. Alklsaon.
in~ nlm~t
In 111:ht.. Our be113 •·rre In
FnrmcrsburA, Jnd .. O<-t. 11').-The l ..ll><'rl)' :1rarln2 of e:lrh olt1er. Bro. F.dw:ird E.
Jla 1C', or Sprini;;:41!11<',
wnp- with m('. nnd did
eo1u:r('gnlion rlm1ect H~ mr£'11ng Su1uln)'
1-:t,;:hl, with lhlrl(l('n nddri1. 1~11"-vcn
Wf1rO nil , h.-. or"nch1ni,:::: nnil it wns well done.
11<'b
e
11
~rnnd
nn•l
nnhlc
mnn or God, and
,,.,,,ll1Ml. Ottf• rt"RIDred, nntl nnr took ffl('ltl•
s,llun11not 10 dttlnnt lhe w-holr counsel or
tx,r,h11,. Th1111
11 1hr hom<- of 1-:.G. Dtnny.
C'kl. Th,. N_>11:~lt:T••o 3dded to the s:l\'ed
whfl homlllntr,I the grN'II thnmJllon of tho
hr conrrcttlon nncl h:aptlsm: my yount=:est
lnrw,•ators. I nm In :1 mr~tln-.-; here:-, with
~on, l•'rr•I. nm? wlfr. thP rrnNcct11 ndded:
,;.t•otl Jlro~11c:>rtM.
Frnuk Etlmorc.
I nm mado to r('ljolcc. M>•
ff'lr whlt•h c>at1!':t'
f":\rnr.M prny('r hn11 1)('4'n ans9,•erNI. That
Mor._--.1:in•I.
I()•., Oel. 11.-1 RJlCnt tblrl('(ln
makN
1hr
fast
or
mlnr to hr brou,ht Into
tlay11 in a mN"llni: at ltt"('orn1ack Chur1"h,
C'brl1111.
tor which I prnlse the Lord wllb all
nr~r Mor.:-1:lnd. 1<,-•
.. retnlltn,:: tn t1'·entyth:U
I;
within
mt'.
Pralst' the Lord.
tlX n11<ll1lon, 10 the 1..or11'1'nrmr.
I ~o
S. n. Oonmnn.
n~xl to Pul:HJkl Connly, l{y., to bca;ln n.
P.
~.-1
wl!I
Fil\)',
It
nny rht,rch In south.
mrNlng :11 S:wcll~. six mllt'fl west of gu ..
wcci;trrn \IIS!Sour:, or norlhwe&ttrn Arkn.nlutnk•. I prnl11r the 1..or,1 ror the surrtH
ra,q flPilN"II
m)· 11.ah1tance tn n protra~fed
or t?th truth In K4'nlueky nntl Te.nnessff'.
mtttlm:
In the- month of Xovtmber, my
•
Jamn ~. )torton.
arrnn,:-tm"nls
arc surh t could ,:Ive them
my AtlAIAtnnC't'.
S. R. B.
Gortlon, l{rrn .. 01•1. 10.-nrn. Hnr\lc Um•
elNHI flHl'.'d llrn. Cain's Uf)llOlntmenle nt
J. w.
nr1,1~op0rt.
Aln
..
O,L
10.-Uro.
t ..lltlP \Vnlnnt rhaJ)('I. th(" f(111rlh Lord'•
Grant. tlOSN:l i1I~ mM!tln;:: al County Line.
fln>· In Sctltf'mber. an,I srron,t In Octobt'r.
Stpt,.mber
30,
hnl"fng
t••entr•seT"en
TPnn
..
Tho lrc.,.,-,,i nt lhr eh:&fl{'I. nn,1 t.alka he
:.r1tlf'f1: r!,::-hlttn hv lmme~lon, one trom
,c:1\\'C nt Gordon. 011 lho tl:\'4'nlng or tmnrn
dJ1t<'. wC'rc ,·N r lnstr11c-t''''" nnd g:rcmlly the nautl1-1ts. a.nil rll-!ht r('slorod. Oro .. T.
·w. Shr11htr,1. or N:°l(lhv111e.Tenn., closed
rnJoyt"l t,y all. llro. \'mfl.tl'.';\11ronlt'nd11 hf'
n i:anf'•
1111~r111 mr.•tlni; nt St~vent:on. Ala ..
11 no prr:trhrr:
hut we ha,·c h<ar{l prc:u·h·
Srntrmbrr
7 re,mllll"J:- In th·r ton(('U(On1
<:nt do m,,rh ':\"o"'""·
nml o.,,. rrom th(', A•h·rnUst,.
Thf' tent
lfrn.. I.Orn Snodgras-1.
waR , lplml'dlat,.1y mo,·NI tr, Anderonn,
'ft"nn .. nnrl Bro. Hird, or tilt!'. Jllrtrf', began
Austin
PorUnnll. J\f('., Ort. 1~.-nro.
n s<'rlr,i or tter\llrr~ l:tllt Lor11's tlny. Last
~on1111r-r li:1R flocir,1 n ,ihort. mcclin,::- nt
l.ord'~ tl:.y I w:-1M with the hrothren af'
Untt)', ltr .. with three lmmrntlons.
"'lth
to
R0c-k,· q;orlnc.
Nr-ct Lord'• dmy I
th11 res,,u. :1ntl lhftl at Thorn•llke. we f<'tl
S,,11th Pltt.ithnrs-, Tfnn.
rt'pald ror our mlssion:1r)' l"ffOrt here In
l'I
town
nf
~.GOO.
and
Smllh
Pilt~bur~
Ill
Mnlnc this-. summer, anti W(\ lrnst that th<'
I~ vrrv rnlcrprlMl111t. hclng sltunlof1 n<"ar
l,r('tl1rcn thnt trn,·f' lle1pf"c1HM In this crrort
t"Xlrnf'l\'r- ronl ,nlnNt, It ha~ qnltc n num•
w111(Nil t11ntthrlr rontr1hu11ons ha,e been
her nr mnnutac-t11rlns:-Ntabll1hment,
:ind
put to :1 gOOtlt11<'. Therr htwn been thr('C
(nuntlrl"11.
lmm<'rsed. al!Wl. here In Portlnnd. within
Thr
f'A.OS('
Is
Wf':tk
nt
th·~
place
Ill
pres•
the t:111tre ... \\'M'ka.
"'· ll. Huston.
,nt.
Tbfl )lf-lhodb.lM arc the atrongest,
thc:>011111li:1t<c
n~x,. nnil t.he Prosbytcrlnns
nln~~oht. o.. Od. 0.-Uro. Cbnrlco H.
n{'xt. 'rhr Cntho11~ nl8o haw~ n r,cnresen.
M'lrln was with • us onr<' more. at the
1'ht"Y hn,•t a monthly
scr\'lce.
church or Chrl1111"'' ,Yest Oranth. and tle-- ::\lion.
11¥ere.:tth~ ~~prl sermon, la~t e'l"cnlnJ:. 1?-r nrlr11t "Omlni:- from Chattanl)Op_.
Our Mhool I~ c-rulunlt)· gro,dng; 1lx ne"•
to•dRy aml tn.nli;::hl. To--nl~ht our hettrll
p,rnlJR nnrolled Inst "'f'Ck.
"'ore 'l11Hlo to rejoice In ""nlng ono moro
Ul'o . .1. \V. Grrrnt. who hM bron with us
1>rr,rloue so111,a youn~ .1:1l11tcr.
come nut
for :t trw dn~·"· and who is ron,•Rlt"scenl,
on tho Lord's ""'" and <'Ontf:'11her Savior
will lK'j,tln a serJe111
or meetlnp In Cbatta•
be.tore men, and wai:: bnpUlNI the umc
c,~
aocn.
A. n. Dl:iu.r.
h,.,ur or the night. to Ml!f' to walk in newll"'M or Hte.
Onr "·orthr brothtr
hn11
~oal
r("ntl"r.
Pn
.•
0<-1.
13.-t
-nm now In
1nhorcd !'.M'('rn1yrnrs wll11 ttR, hut still Tf'·
nmlnlli fl \'ftfll lnflutnce In h1rnln,:: <larltn('81 n m<'/\tln~ nt l.owcw. Pn, Thnso who nrfl
nUPn<lln~ the mrr-l111g senm to I)(' muc-h
lnlo ll~hl.
I. W. Willlam1.
lnti"N"lll1rtl. a:nrt I hooc that soults wm be
,-\i,,lly . .:\rk .. Oc-1.4.-1 ha\'(' been prc-a<"h• .. ,•..., in•I God ..-1111"' glorified. Oro. Willlni; :u lleth~la,
Clnrk Co .. ,i-\rk.. fonrttrn
lorn .J. C 1mpb<-ll. of Ontcrop, Pa .. 11 with
n,onth1. t hn\'r baptl7.rcl tilx. Drolhrr
mr. an1I 111renderlni:t much valunbl~ nld by
Chhrlrg A. llnnd1t h:111ll1.t'lltwo nt th<' snmo ronft nnd prayer. Hn Is n young nrnn. ond
Jlll\r('. 8rothrr Callagher. nr 1101 Sprln~.
,:-;cm1 In be dN'ph• In cnrnest. I hope hi"
~ ,t\f.k .... held a fflN.'tlDt: at \mlty
Wilb t,ro
";11 mlk(" his marlc. a..~ a tru~ gosprl
~SOtlams.
Bn>lhl'r GalJ.1,:brr Is 73 y, 11u•1 prf":1r?1Pr, h',::b op nn the snlo or ex•
3
C"'llt'"N'·
I r'f'('enth" f}r("acbed " few se.r~
:;~
~,~::,.
mon11 "' l,lttleton, \V. Vn. \Vo hnrl good
\Vood &:hoolhon~.
In l 1lk<' rn .. Ark .. nn
ntt(\1111011
nnd lntrt'<"fllf, ntltl r nm aurc goo<!
old hlatorlc AIWl-a 1illlfl ,w•hool In 1ho w3.3 dune In lh<" nRma or Chrl1t. I wa.11
'W'W>4l'I. "hl'r,• M',·eral or our
prea.rhf"Ml, ~lad In m~t agntn
William an<I G<>rd
ro"'
s:one. 1ia,e visited.
Oro. \V. N. Uenderwcn. anct Sister Rlggi111. and their

St. 1.-0,!'s. ).lo .. Oct. 9.-\\'t'

had :inotht'r
,:orMI mM'lln;; htre to•d:tJ', The sln,:ln,;
w:111 vet)' fln(' Indeed. \\fr Also bad Rhort

'°

~~

~~~t~~~~:~

A1(~!''r
•~.~e.~~~~,.~,~~

n,,,._

AND

THE

WAY.

0moaa 11,UH.

famm .. , and enjoy their usoclatlon. ~
Wllltam Handeraon 11 tho bl1bop of the
tongropllon
there, and la aa trne aa 1l<!el
to lbe "old landmarka." The fourth Lord'&
day In lbla month I will till my r1'CU1ar
ap.
t10lntmt1u. at ML Nebo (near Falrmont),
W. Va. The 26th I am to bo&1n a meeting

•ud tho brelllren -rareci
aod Hem.lqly
built up 111Ille ralt.b. Notwlth1tandlq
we
bad ra1Q to cut olf ·the atteodance tor
MY<ral oer,f-.
,et the ID-t
-,,,eel to
le.,..,... rtg!it 111>to 0.. ,,__
The br1'thr1'o at Kantman hue had their
h 1111 and trltiulat1001 u well u thole ol
In n 1chou1houae near Orntton, \V. Va. Tille
mony other plac• ID Tuu, owloc to tM
good llrethrcn and lla~rt at Fairmont
m11<b•to-1>e-1omea! lfaet that thlnp aotle:ame to our home one e1't:nlnc l.Ut wee-It ll<rlpturaJ
came
tho cblll'C!I, and .,._
and p-,e wife and mt: ••& aurprlse.... Tbey
,.,,... o< which
were fore.cl to wlthbrougllt with them their baatets, well d,.w
f~llowthlp, aod, u 111ual, .,_,..
lnden with good Lhlnp for tho temporal
thrown out ol & house to worship. For •
1nnn to tC.Rll upon. Stator Vincent, .acUng lime they mot lrom bou,e to house, until
nt1 sp0kr<11mnn. satd:
"In the name ot
they wen- able to procure a lot. &nd ftuny
C'trbt wu a;lv~ unto thee 1uch u •• have, able to build. They hAve Just recently ftn•
1-. apprNlallon
or )'OUr aemce In the
l■hed a neat little boaee. w1>a,, they .,.
J,ord'• work. And w• hope and pray that
now keeping bouM for the Lord. We ...,..
you will continue fnllblul, and accomplish
,..ell lmpM!lllfd wit.I\ the -.I and d.-.otlon
much more cood tn tho MllBter'a service.''
nt the bnnd· ol brethren there. They bavo
I highly appreciate lbl1 help, and tllll
two Pre&eheMI with Lhem-Bro. D. Mlqll
and Bro. R. R. Stirman. botb g'00d P<UCh·
tnken or tb•lr love lor m,. and the wort
I am eni;•cNI lo. In addlUon to tho aboTO •rs. and nobl•. 1071,)men of God.
From tllla mceU11g I came home and
we hu•e rffehicd the followtn.c amounta In
'noney:
rnund my wlle very 1lck (fl'om which 1he
hne not· Teoovered), and to her ~•Ide
Oro. nna Sl•ter Wllllnm Henderson. Llttl•ton. W. Va., $2.50; Sliter NetUe Mc- wu Iha ttSt ot m1 Ume devoted till about
.\lllster. Dtnton•• F<rry, W. Va., SLOO: the llth ol AIIIUIL She baa had a ••l'Y
"Aged Slottr," 50c; "A Brother," $1.00; "A
""""ua lime Ind~
For dan we r.....i
r~e aog-et ol dealb wu b~rlog
near; bot
Sloter. $1.00, all of Fairmont. W. Va. In
through the promf)tlland Ylgl)aoce ol
the name or Christ I thnnk all the donors
good phy•lclana o.nd the cloaeat ol nu>11fnr their kindness and help. My oddreaa
lng by myae!I and trleod1. the Lord. baa
lo 2~4, rornrr
COiumbia and Market
Sireets. Fairmont, W. Va., ln•tead ol 301 •pared her ,un to me. Now 1he la 1lowly
but cradnaJlr Improving, lor which we
Columtla and Market Street._ u anoouncpralae the Lord, and humbly pray that her
NI In lut w~k's Leader-War.
hMlth and ■trengtb mar be f\llly r .. ton'd.
J. W. Bu1b.
Of course you• wlll aee that nearly all ol
my
prouaeted mooting work lor the ,um•
Wllcclln~. W. Va.. S. R. D., OcL 6.mor was k>BL During thl1 time I went to
The ll1Uo bl\nd ol work<>11 for the MuG\rr1'tt.
Ttt., to ~lo a meetlng; Jlllt
ter that meet.a ~acb Lord'1 day at No. 3307
1,pgun, and wu 'pboned to come home .
Jacob SlMll are sUII holding out fallbfully.
Thon
later
,i•ent
to
Crisp,
Tax., lo enrage
There Is uo bl\ckwnr<l move. but nil appear
In n mooting; Ju111.oogun. and waa 'vhonod
determined lo 1tllck to tho anclent lnnd•
to
come
homo.
Later
on
I te<:ured a good
marks.
Occn.slonally a now brothe.r or
11urae; left my wire In bt.r care, and oo
sister Jocatt■ us. Since la.st report the
<\uaU1t II sta"NI
for Faunda.
Upahur
tollowlng s>l"f"achlng brelbren baTo meet
Co
.. Tex., boglnnlng there on the ame
\\"Ith us: J. W. Bush, ot Fairmont, W. Va.,
nl~ht.
continued tbero nine day,a. Re•
prenchod nn rxcenont. dl1courao on tho
811111: Four bnpt11ma, two reclaimed. nnd

rhurch
n1u1 Ila
mcnsuroment;
W. A.
Jones. ot 8Nalsvl1le, O.. gnvo us an earnest
tAlk; on , •• , Loni's day Bro. C. E. Fogle
and brldt', or llArneavlllt, 0 .• were w1tb us,
:and hr imve us as good t\ discourse u we
hnYo hrnrd tor mnny n. do.y, from Rom.
xii. Ho will he with Ill again tho fllth

vno took membenhlp.

Rrom there I ran

In home for ooo d&y to how my alck
..,,re ,. .. getting aloag, and then went to
Sterreu, Tex., b<glnolng there 011the third
L<>nl'• ~ay In Augun; continued twelve
dny1. Result,: Eight bnptloma and three
took memberoblp. On aecond Lord'a day
l.ord'• d>l' In this month. Tb..., are an lo thl■ mouth (October) I begin a meeting
nhle- :ind worthy preacbera o! the gospe_l with the bretbr1'n at Mann, ~.
and 011
Ju,t rettlvcd a good lotter Crom Bro.
rourth Lord'■ d&y I go to GIimer, Tu., to
Jooeph A. Hines, ol WOOd•fleld, 0. Re I•
apend a lew daya, and on ftfth Lord'1 day
In n good meeting wllh lho congragaUon
I go to Avalon, Tox., to continue lndeft•
known na lhe Washington congregation. or
nlloly. During November I hold mcellnlf'I
ll<!lmont County, 0., with eight bapU.m,
31 l.afayette. 'l'tx., and Coolld~. Tu.
and mo~ to ronow. B1"f\. Hines ls a workBr1'1br1'0, when I lert the ilcllool-room,
er. and seldom e,er bold• a meeting withtwo Y.. '11 ago lut Way, I walted 0111wltb
out addlllon1 to the one body. Ho goei to
the nrm reoolve that. the Lord being my
C:hcstor 11111.Morgan County, 0., to nA&lst holpor, I woul<I •pend all ol my time
prcarblng hi• bloued Goapel, and I 11111
1 row rallhful ones In a protracted mooUng.
hnld that roaol•e lo my hurL
I want
We reJol..., tn see tho able corp■ of
meetlop for the balance or tbe yur, and
writer., lhot lhe Chrltllan Leader and Way
the next I will hold meellnp anywhere
hove '>n their roll; with the exception ol a
,cr.v re"'· writers the Chrl1tlt1n Leade.r and
I am called-Tena,
Arkantu. Indian Ter•
rltorr. Oklahoma Territory, and would like
\Vny stnmlft eccond to none. Bro. Ra.rd•
le>
lf)eUd
Cron,
1lx
lo
eight weeu In IDY
lnj:;'s 1rtlelr1 alone are worth several Umea
,'8r old naUve State. TNiDHHe,
next aum•
th,. prl~ ot tht pal)('r. I m01t alwa71 remer or tat:~ Places wanUn.s meel)op
rt'ad hl.8 a.rllC'les several Umea. and ~n•
:,lM.M addreu mo a.t Dawaon, Tex.
llider the tlmf'> well 1penL R.e wrote. a
0. W. Farmer.
Rhort tlm,, ngo, on Rebn.ptt&m. Thora Is n..
1mlnt "r two, t confC88, le not cfoar. I
Hydro, 0. T .. OcL 4.-A, I have 00,U
would like to hn,•e some light on Ibo ro1h<r• In Lhe "new countr1" (Caddo Co.,
lo11,•ln1:qulWltlons. as he .. 1, he would nol
0. T.) abont 1lx months, and h.. e not refor hi• lite. rebapllu, aoy one wbo bad
ported
any work. It may be well to rei,ort
hN-n lm:norled into tho name of the
to the brotherhood, as eome have manlPnther nnd ot the Son and or Holy GhoaL
fc'11tcd
•
wllllngnt111 toward tho work horc.
Now ,\·o hnve n rew Oreok Cathbllce who
ll wu t!>rough the penmulon ol Brothar
~ny they were tmmcrecd Into tho three
Glover
that
I left "Sunny Kanau"
and
names In their Infancy. Of couru, their
coma to lhl• DOW aetd of labor. Alter
knowled,:o of the deelgn of baptltm wonld
pr
..
rhlng
lb•
1lorlo111
Ooopet
o<
Chrl1t
~ llmllcd.
Now. Bro. Harding, hare Is
tnr t "•o week■ at the HOl)ewell Schoollho sllcklnK pince: would you bapl110 a
,nndldalo mnklng tho following contCA• hou1e. 1lx mllCA north.wCAtof Hydro. 0. T.,
'VC succeeded
thirteen noble
•Ion: "I IJ<'llcve that God. for Cbri■t'a COUii ready to lolakegetting
hold o( the Lord'I
sake. h,. pariloned my 1ln1. ll)ld that I
work according lo Naw Telt.ament t-ht'lgree to ~me
a con1l1te.nt membtr In
1n,. Three nl thwere TOOIIC pen,oo1
<llf Bapllst Church. and aubmlt to It.
who had obeyed tho Ooopel during our
t('nc-hings nnd obey lte 1t1.ws/• etc. Wou1d
mnn1lng. Brother Glover had held a 1hort
you. or wo111i1you not. knowing that lho
mccLlni about a year and • hall before
01her te.11owwould baptlz.o him on aucb a
thl• lime. but owloc to a lack of materllll
oonf..,.lon.
Into the ooe body - t.he at that Ume, bad Dot called tbe brel.bru
C~un-b? !\f,ond. What 11 the dllf.,.,nce
tnr,e1her. A part ol lbe time I have been
1,.,~-N!n lh~ Greek rernrr..i to above and
m.,.tlng w!th thbretbnm trying to set
tho one mnldnR .the nbovo confession, so
t~cm ftrmli• oetnbllobed b<ttore leavln•
fn1· n~ thrlr knowleds:-o or the plan ot re•
them, RB Lbey have had a. great deal of 0!l1lf"n11>tion
la roncerned ! And It knowledge
J)Olltlon Crom a tla.u of peopJe known 111
nf the plan of redemption 11 not euentlal.
True-fol1owu.-wbateve.r
lbat me&.nL
la not thf' one who wu tmmused In loOne-tounh o< my lime bu been uoed at
fnncy In }tllt as sate a condlUon u the
a Union mce1ln1•hou"" 110ulh•an or H1Inlier? I do not, denr \ITotber. aak lheso
dro, where lhero aro • tow dl&clple.s; but
qnesllon• 10 lry to plac• you In • difficult
they have n~ Lord's day meeUng. I ex•
pru,lllon. 1 1lmply ask ror Information oo
peel to hold a mceUng there thl■ winter,
what. to me. 11 a difficult qoestJon. but to
~ hope to plant the cauae.
Everythlnc
you a ...-uy 1lmple one. Denni, WOiiam._
look• v~ry ravora?tle Cor auc.b work at
pr ... nl.
Onwson, T(I-X., Oct. 3.-0n
the fllfl<'On<1 At a point 11011thw
.. 1 or Hydro my allon•
l,Ol'd's· dav 111.June I hegnn n meoUn~ with
lion ha• been clahned by three or lour dla1b~ brethren at aKurman, and continued
clplN of thr Lord. Have alao held a lbort
o.-cr thrte 1.ont·s daya. rtsultin_g In t~n
mt!fUn.g. bot owlns to the bu,7 HUOa
ot
addition• to ,be church from &ti IOU~
• the year and the lndllfettnce ol th• peoplo,
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:,o Vlllble l'ffulta u yet, We have prombed to give them another chance &t a
meetlng 110me Ume t.hla winter. ln t,!!la
community old Brother and St.ate Diggs
Jive, y.,hoae home baa ever been open to
rne since coming to lb.la Part of Oklahoma.
It la almoet lmPosalble to bold a series of
meetlD.18 during the summer aeason here.·
so the mo.st of my work so far baa been
~n llaturda.y evening, Lord's day and Lord's
• d!'Y evening. It appeara as though -we
have not ·done much, but we hope for the

bettor. To sum up the half year's work
would say thus: Two meetings; one congregation caHed out and set to work: assisted Brother Glover tn a. two weeks"
mooting near Taloga; baptized four; ono
manJoge cernmony and one funeral.

H,.ve alao kept a strict account of all
holp sent me, and also all expenses; but
aa there l1 no chance tor being extravagant wit.h w,bat has been aent to this work,
seeing It requires economy, It Is not neceesary only to report those who have taken

sn lntereat In thle part ot the Lord's ""Ork.
The !ollowlng t bollove to· he correct:
Ohurch, Trenton, Kan., $3; church, Harper,
Kan., $6; Bro. Jack Trayer, $3; church,
Fnln•lew, K:,,n,, $2; Slater Mina Oswald,
$\; Slater Belle Rlggs, $3.50; Bro. 0. W.
Kelly, $1; Bro. J. •A. Trlple~t, $1.25; Bro.
Mablon Smith, $1; 0. C. Bra<lsbaw, $2;
Bro. P. S. Bradford, $1; Bro. W. J. Whaley,
$1; church near O'Keene, 0. T., U; Mr.
l<lker, $1.50. Total, 128.25. May the Lord
bless these dear brothers and sisters in
their work of faith and tabor of love. It
there are any C. I. and W. readers who
know o! scattered brethren In Cnddo
County, or near lt. and wish my assistance
In trying to plant the cause of Christ 'In
lhal community, l would be glad to do
what I can to help. Expect to begin a
meeting at Texhoma, 0. T., October 6;
this also Is a mlsalon PolnL
Brethren, I
llere to establish the
CRuae of Christ, a.nd o.m going to stay until l have given It a fair trial.· Pray 1or

=•

me that

I may not shun to declare the

whole counsel or God.
Aubrey J. Bradshaw.

OKLAHOMAJOTS.
BY J, C. OLOV&L

Slnoo my last Jots I spent three days with
wife and children.
Those stays at homo
are th& oases tn• a preacher's (not pastor's)
life.

Sl)Ont ten days at Fair Valley, enjoying
the hospitalities ot Bro. Marlon 91otbler
r..nd family,

end talking to the tew who at-

tended our meetings. One noble soul oou!ea,,cd Christ. Do ycu want to know why
there was no greater lngatherlng at Fn.ir
Valley? Well, just ask Bro. Clothler. Bro.
and Sister Clothier Indeed made a sacrlHce
to have the Word preached to their neighbor. The Lord bless tbom.
Sp~nt six days near Freedom, ten miles
northwest of Bro. Clothier's. This la where
Bro. and Sister C. and Sister Goldie (their
daughter) bold membership.
Bro. G. ll,
Baus-her held a meeting at Freedom laat
winter or early spring, and got the brethren together to work for the Lord. They
.3.re seattered over about twenty miles of
.territory.
The prospects are talr tor bulld·

log a good congregation If the brethren
;:ontlnue faithful. I talked to t.bls people
~Ven times, and baptized two, and one re-

stored. These brethren• remembered wlte
and children according l'o their prosperity.
l am now west or' Alva, where I held a

mooting and established a little congregation laat fall. Tb<>yhave been meeting to
break bread and study the Word since I
~as hereione year ago. Bro. Baugher was
with them one week. That Is all the
prea,:hlng they have had. 'I wlll remain
ht!re over 1.Ard's day, and then I wlll return
home to see atter tomporal affairs and do

some work near home.
Bro. Jett D. Morgan Is again confined at·
home w_ltb affllctlon o! bla eyes. Bao, Jett
I• a noble, faithful preacher of the Word.
I do 81\Yand hope he will aoon be at.le tor
work again.

In Oklabo"!a.

"Faithful.

workmen" are tew

Bro. A. J. Bradshaw Is In a meeting at
·rexhoma., Beaver County, O. T. Bro.
Christopher, or that place, wrote me for a
meeting. I could not go, but Bro. B. went,
.and ! pray the Lord or tho harvest to bless
the effort to the salvation of souls and t.be
• planting or the cause of our Master there.
Other places In ·Beaver County are sending
IMhe cry. We C<lnnot reach all tb"ls ye.ar,
hut we trust to be spared to this work
tor years to come-. Brothe.-, let us koow
where you are. We will come as soon as
we ~n.

County:

LEADER

He ts a rOu"ng tna~. ,l\110 Is fnit.h-

fuJ to the Word. We pray for succ<!ss In
his work In tho Lord. We like for "lhe
boys" to· como this ·way. There ts roomwtth hard work, "perstcutlons n.nd trials of
talth-tor
a hundred such workers Iii \Vest•
darn Oklab.oma, and a'.crown tor the talth•
tut at the end ot the race. ,ve h,wc no
room tor. big l's or Jealousies. We don't
need them; don't want them.

AND

THE

WAY.
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Nnsbvllle. Tenn. and Bowling Oreen, Ky.,
w)lore they go to enter the Bible Colleges

they are doing 'au In their power to hate

th& primitive gl)Spel preached l.n the dellUtut• places through this seeUon. The

at those places. Many thank.a to you.. Bto.
Fred. C'or favors shown tho boys. My sin•

cause ot Christ overywhere
moro just such ·men.

cero lle•lre and prayer to God Is that they
may succeed in their etrorts to prepare
thems13lves for usefulness In tho klngdom

OBITUARY.-

. of God In the schools to wbleb Ibey have
gone, boyond thelr most sanguine expec.ta,.

• , tions. If they shall live to get through Potter Bible College and tho Naabvllle Blblo
I am Indeed rejoiced at the consolidation
S<hool, •~d I run permitted to live to seo
or the Christian Leader and Way aniCtM
thom through, I shall, the Lord willing,
Gospel Review. and now, brelhrcu, let us
purchase a tent in which we wilt do mis1'& a unit for the faith.
Let no root ,,t sion work in West Vlrgtnln. I don't want
Oltcerness spring up amo·ng us. J...et U.$
nny ot lhe readers of the Christian 'Leadleave all hYJ>OCrlsy.all guile and evil speaker and The ·way to think thnt because my
Jog ott. Let us remember It Is the unity or
two sons have entered tbose schools tbo.t

tb.e spirit and the snl\'ntlon of souls that we
are working for. Speak the truth tn love

that

we may Indeed

attain

to the

tuli

st.Rtue or a (tJ10) perfect man In lhc J.ord. •
God blesS in every good work: Amen.
Tho!ie who stood by the rounder or the
Chrlstlan Leader while the l»\l)er was ln

Its Infancy and youth. and

whlle

dear

Bro. John F. Rowe was going down to his

gra,•e in sorrow, because ot false accusn,
lions an4 misrepresentations, yet roJolcinJ;
In the. hope ot t.he glory or God; and while
they labored and prayed t11at tho Chrlsltan
Leader might Indeed become and continue
lo be a living monument in detcnac ot Lhc

c11.1se or the ·blessed Redeemer, o.ntl wh11e
1

their

joy Is :\lmost full ar beholding th<'
tho pnper, yet they nrc neither

!'IUC'CE"Ss or

rea,ly to lay down their pencils nnd quit
writing. nor YCLto Quit working or pl~1dlng
fo!' the paper and the success of the enuse it
so nobly ndvocntes, but to worlt on until
Pvery pos.sfblo obJootlonable reaturo ls laid
a.side; and to this end we desire nll to
work, nud tr we can not occupy as much
sp.:ice as onco wo could In the column of
tilt" Christian Learler; yet all should court
!:Jrevlty In their wriuog, from tho editors
t.WCn down to this. "boy," and thus lenve H.
little room for the olher brother to sny bis
Httle "piece." Let us nil remember It tnkes
''grit. grace n.nd greenbacks." as well nn
MSS. to run a paper, ancl I am satisfied
Dro. Fred hos the "grit nnd grace," and
while we rurnl~h him with MSS.. Jct u~
work that be may have the flnnnce: and
t1ucces.sIs assured tr we all work together
and trust in the Lord.

"Primitive Christianity,"
from Its new
home, ,v1chttn. Kan., w!U1 Jts now dress,
oomcs to us. speaking In no "new tongue,"
but tn the same volco It speaks In good
news from tho vlneyanl of tho Lord. And
strives ror lbe .mastery or speaking
the
truth in love. Tho P. C. claims to be not
a rlval, but ·n helper in every good word
and work In the Lord. We wish It success
In Its now homo and center of or,erat101l.
J('nJousy n.mong pnpers is Just as sinful as
Jt Is among lndlvtduals.
HLovc thlnketh
no evll.,
Stlneton, Okin., Octobe; 8.
FIELD FINDINGS.
BY A, A, DUNNEU.

"Follow peac<"with aH men, and hoIJncss,
without wh1cl1 no man tihall sec tho liord".
(Hebrews xii. 11).
•

"But the fruit or the Spirit Is lovo. Joy,
peace, long suffering, gentleness, goodness.
faith" (Gal. v. 22).
"Blessed are 1ho pwcemakers.

tor they

shall be called the children or Ood" Platt.
, •. !.J).
"But If ye hnvo biller envy.Ing nod strife
tr, your hearts glory not, and lie not ngnlnst

the truth" (James Ill. 14).
''For where envying and strlto Is there
In contusion and every e"il work" (Jnmes
ill. 16).

"And the fruit of righteousness

Is sown

In peace or thom that make poaco" (Jas.

111.18).
.
"It It be possible, •• much as lleth in
you live ponceobly with all men" (Rom.
,:
I j'j
xii. IS).
• Paul knew that It would not be Posslblo
tor the mun "'ho would In all things be
true to the gospel or Jesus Christ to live
peaceably with all men; hence the qualllylng terms, "If It be possible, as much ns
Jletb •In you." The disloyal and t110 semiloyal disciples of Christ, will not bo at
peace with • the mon who faithfully d&-.
clares. the whole counsel or God ro tho veoplo. Those characters bato the faithful

I nm rich. nnd am sending them there and
paying their way through school# tor I am
not.. 'What little they had to start to school
ou (n.nd lt was very little indeed) they
worke 11 for themselves, n.nd they are going there (and Ezrn hns n. wlte and one
child to keep while tu school, too,) expectIng to work their way through school. I
only nm sorry from tho bottom ot my
hC'nrt that 1 am not able to help them In
tJJelr crrorts. I have all confidence tn both
them and their mothc!J. and I have run
confidence In the Lord thnt he wlll, 1Cthey
put th<:lr trust In htm, soc them through .
In cver.v good word aud work they h9ivo
undertaken.
\Vhllo It Is truo that n New Testament
1s not necessarily n. blshoi,, it. Is truo
that :hll Ne\\~ 1'estament blsho1>s are elders
c.,r elderly men. "N'ot a novice." Novices
or thef.io days aro no moro qualified to ruto
the churches ot Chrfl'\t lhnn were tho

cider

uovlccs of Paul's day,

Seo l Tim. ltl. G.

The meeting In the tent on Wol( Crook,
In Lawrence County, 0., closed on tho fttst
Lore.l's da.v In October, art.er having lasted
over tour Lord's days; and t.he crowds that
nttPnclcd tho meetings woro Simply 1mmen8e from lhe start to tho finish ot tho
n1rctl11g, nnd oftentimes tho people could
not nil &:cl in tbe tent; but tho a.tteotlon

paid to the preachius- by tho people, both
hhdde nnd outside of the tent, tor It seems
lhnt tho t)OOplecame tor no other purJ)Offe
thnn to hear, was the very best-. so that tt
can bo t.rnly said that tho pure seed ot tho
kingdom wns sown in hearts tbnt had nevc.r
hcnrd the Word before, nnd no doubt but
thnt n rich harvest ot precious aouls wBl
be gathered tor the heavenly go.rner from
the sowing ht years to c.-ome. "Ou.r labor le
not lu vain ht the Lord.''
I have been In
this section some tour weeks. and 1 find
much work to be done yet. I am vtry
sorry that I havo had· to cnncel some or
my nt)polutmenls on nccouut or being det.ninod in this section longer than I expect·

ed, but, lho Lord willing, I shall try to fill
Uieru Inter on. Orethreu, lot mo have your
prayers and aid. ror the bnrvest truly ls
grcnt. Tho Immediate result. ot lhe moot•
Ing wns six by <»nfesslon nnd bapUsm, and
six rcclnlmed.
Bro. ,v. H. Devore did a
grand work, not right In Olis Immediate
neighborhood, but In this county and In
regions surrounding
lhla nolghborhood.
lasr spring, J)Ut~tng In twolvo weoks Jn
sowing tho scccl or tho kingdom or heaven .
The Immediate- harvest from bis work was
one hundred and fifteen additions to tho
one body. Bro. Devore Is now sounding
forth tho word or tho Lord fn the desti-

tute places In West Virginia, making the
\Vest Virginia hills and vnlloys ring with
tho "Old Jerusalem gos11el/' but, llke many
ol11('r preachers whom I could name, such
a9 Peter, Pnul. John, and mnny others ot
mC\derr, times. Bro. Dovoro 111terribly autlmfsslonnry: but. then, I ha ,•o no doubt in

my mind ~ut that the missionary people or
West Virginia. and elscwhero

wm see to It

that ho ls boycotted so far •• their lnflu•
once g9es, Lhereby reto.rdlng to some extent hls anll-mlssiouary
work and 1dens.
Ir It w~ro not for a tow old fogies like
Bro .. nnd Sister A. J. Gaskins. and a few
others who 81111 persist In holding up the
Lands or such antl•mlsslonorles, the missionary J)("Ol)le could, no doubt, stop the
\\Ork or those anus to a gTcat extenL But,
then, oa like as not It these antis WE're
made to hold their peace ''tho very stones
would cry out.'' Hold up hla: hands.

At this writing

(Saturday, October 1) I

am flrty-one· years old.
And, strange to
. say, tr I have not mado a mlscaJculaUon,
(Psalm viii. 9. See 2 Tim. 111. 9; 2 Tim .. fift.Y•one years• ago to-day was Saturday.
iv. ·14 to 18.) But, then. bis duties to -all
too. •

gospel preacber"n

their very Inmost souls .

s.

such must the man of God falthfully perform. (See Titus I. 10 to 14; 2 Tim. Iv.
1 to 5; Titus ii. 15; 1 Tim. iv. 1 to 6.)
The Christian

Leader and The •Way, or

September 27, and also a prf,late note from
Bro. Fred L. Rowe, Informs me that my
two sons, Einr and Rawlins, bad i-eached

Bro. 0. S. Baugher Ii In a meeting now ai.
Shattuck, In aouthwest!»"Der of W'?Odward ·clnclnnaU

s~

and sound en route tor

'\f ..

Later, Octob,r 4.-1. am In a meeUng In
n hall in Proctor\'lllc, Lawrcnco County. 0.
Thero Is ·no church ot Obrist In this place,
hence the work I nm eQ(ltlS'ed In here Is
mission work. The Clark brothers (there
are throo of them) of AthaHa are wholesouled Christian. men. who believe In do-

Ing mls•lon work on the Lord's ,Plan, and

neoda plenty

BLAIR--,John W. Blair was born lllay 15,
1S31, nnd died October 9, 1904, belns- 73
years. 4 mont?Js, 3 weeks and. l day old.
Be unlled with tho church or Christ many
years ago. and Uved a true Cbrlstlan man.
, His seat at MlnksvlUe will
be vacant,
• whore be was at his post ot (\uty. Bles:;cd

a,·e the dead that dle In the Lord.
From a Bl'otber In Christ.
0

GOODWIN-Bro.
Levy Ool>dwh~ de·
tlil~ lite July 8, 190-t, In Boswell
Chy, f. T., with typhoid fe,·er. Dro. Goodl)arted

win was about. twcnl)•·ff\'e )'ears o( age;
obeyed the UO$pel In November, 1901. He

made the courcJi.slon in a little schooH1ouse
near bis formor home. tn f..0!,"3.11 C0unt.>•~·
Ky:
lt rmdc!en!S our heart ns w~ llCUClt
thoac rcw Ii nes whe11 we think or his de11:irture in tho prime or lire. t\0ll or his
bnswcrvlns faith :u1c1 loyalty to lhc \Vord
of Ood. He leaves behind him n Jorge
f':lmlly or 1-cl:1t1vl!Sand a large clrcle ot
friends to mourn their loss; but we bclle,·e
thn.t our toss Is his eternal gain. nnd may
we n.11 lie J}rolhcci Uy his notitc example.
$[nee bis dc:\Lh his aged father lllflO hn.s
tr<'no on to te8t tho l'ealtl~ ot anolber
world. l>'lny the goocl Lord l>lcss nnd com•
iC\rt tho bert'a\'Cd f:umly Is our 1>rnye.r.

J. H. )lood.

====-

CHEAP RATES EAST VIA ERIE 'RAILROAD.
New York, $1G.OO;
Boaton, $18,00; Bu1ta!o,
$11.10; Albany, 115.00. All l!rakl($econd-claas •les.s). Through Pullmana.
meols In diner. All Uckets &'00<1
to atop
at cambrldge Sprlni:s and Nlap.ra ~
without extra chRriC, For full partleul&nl
opply to Erl• Ticket omce. No. fl6 Walnut
Street, Mercantllo Llbrar7 Bulldlnr.
CALIFORNIA INFORMATIO,N.
c..:a.urOrufa!s :l btg State; large or nroo.•
rtch tu natural we:\Hh. treruc>n<lous In lts
srculc features nnd with a futuro tun o_r
great promise. E,•er>• American Is more
or less interested tn knowing about thl,
wonderfu1 commonwealth.
A torty•pag~
rol<!er wi~h moro thnn half n hundred
t,cn.ulttul ll1ne.tratlons anll n roml)lete mn11
or the State ln eolors: bas been Lssued by
(ho Chicago & NorthWE'Sltl"Jl Railway. It
conmlns In condensed. and lntcreatlng
form a mass or luformatlon
on various
t.uhjecls of lntttcat, Including a 11st.or hotels nt CaJtrc,rnta tourist points with their
rnlos, 'capacity, etc. Sent to any :iddress
011 receipt of four ecnlS In stnmJ)S. Vi/. J3.
Knlskern, P. 'r. M., Chicago, JI!.
Kl8SOURJ .PACIFIC RAILWAY AlfD IROll
KOUIITAIII ROUTE EXCURilON RATES TO
TB.11~T
AND NORTHWEST.

HOllESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS
To certain points In the West and South-.
wesL On sale first and third Tuoadaya In
August, september, October, November n.nd

December; fulal return limit ot twodty-one
days.
SPECIAL ROUNI)..TRIP HOMESEF.lKEltS'
RATES.
September 27, October 4 and 18, to Okla•
bomn., Indian

Territory.

Arkansas,

Texas

and Louisiana.
ONE-WAY COLONIST RATES.
To catltornta. Waablngton, Oregon, New
Mexico aud Arlzooa.
For rates and 1.nformaUon call on or ad•

drua A. A. GALLAGHER, D. P. A., No. f\9
•
Walnut Stroot, Clnclnnall, 0.
THROUGH TOUil18T SLEEPING CAllS TO
CALIFORNIA,
•

VI.athe Iron Kou.ot&inRoute (the Trae Southern
Route).
Commencing

Saturday,

e-very~ Tuesday and

SepL 17, and

Saturday

tbereafter.

the Iron Mountain Routs WIii run Through
Tourl•t Sloepiug Cara, SL Louis to Los Angeles, Cal.. via Toxarkana and El Paso,
..~'Ile True Southern Route. ..
These excursions WIii be peroonally conducted, and the aenlce wlll be up-to-date.
For lnformatJon

and .. berth

resorvaUon,1

call on or address A. A. OALLAGHER,
D. P. A., No. 419 Walnut Street, Clncl.nnatl,
Ohio.
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HOME CIRCLE.
'l'HE STORY OF AN APPLE.
C..ltlle 1•0mn11 and l 1e1cr and Archy 1111\IUol.l
W'<.•rewun:lng uoe duy when they rouud
A.u opp\e; 'lwu
mellow 11nd rosy aud r,•d,

And lying ,_1onl' on the around.

&hi

·.rommt, •~rn b!Lve It."

mine."

.

Said Ptter.

"'1'1•

'°

&Id ATCh)', "I've got It:
there!"
8.ull Uobby, .. Now let u, dh·lde In tour p11tt11,

&ud en.ch or us

bo)'S

brwc u. abnr~."

··No, uc.d" shouted Tommy:
"1'11 ba,·c IL u11•
t1Clf,"
Snit! l'tHer, .,I want It, I sny."

Sallt Archy, "l'n•

I wont

got It, nod 1'11 bnve It 1111:

eh'e a morsel awuy."

'J•om1u1 he anntcbed
It, auJ Pct\!r be
tou1bt,
(''l'l1 sad and Cllsuea,10.: to tell!}
An1t. Archy held on with bis wli,bt 1111d blff

TbNl

m11.lu,
'flll

0111.or bis tlngeu

It fo!II.

Aw111 from

the quurrel1u,11u.l urchin~ It tlcw,
A,ul tlu.•u down ~ grec-11llttlc btll
'fbat llJlple h rolled, nml It roll<-<l, um.I It toll\:tl,
A• It IL would ne,·er be •HIii.
A 1.... , old hrllldle WllH ul1i1,1111;th-= gr:,s~.
Aud owJtchl!lg'. her toll ttt the IJll'S,
WIJc-u nll or u irndden tbc IIJlllle rolled. duwu
Aud 1Jtop11ed Just lu front ot b1:r eyeM,

.::lbc \:'.n,·e l.111tll bit~ and a tiW1tllow or twv'J'hut apple wao sel!u ue,·c.-r tuore!
''1 1\'htt'i," wblmpercd Arc.by IIIUJ l'etc-r nml 'l'olll,
··Wt•'d 11:ept It tl.Ud cut (t 111tour."
-Early

-------

lJ11f3.

A QUEER RESCUER.
Wounded

ou l<'u.Ct.)

1~he voyaa:e had been a long and dull
one, and Jt was no wondor that the paaaengers found It monotonous, and that tho f.w
children on the ship sought amusomonl
among the sallors, and even among tbe
animals, which had been brought on board
to provide fresh meat tor tho trip. But, to
the, doep grief ol the cblldron, one allM
another ol lhese animals had been led
away by the butcher, to reappear in the
form :,t fresh steaks a.ud chope, until only
tho you.n&:e.!!l
Buer of pigs, and even tbe7
bad been deprived Cl! their mother, were
lett wlLh which lo trollc. And then lhe7,
too. one by one, wt1re mtseod.
The ship lay in the doldrums, and there
was no prospect of ~ 11peedytermlnatloa of
tbe voyase. Now and then lbey drifted
lazily pa.at som• low-lying, tropical Island,
but oven tho sight ol one ol those luUo4
to arouse the paaseo,us from the letharr,
luto which they 1cewe<l to have fa.Heu
since they bad entered that heated bolt ol
the oarth.
But there waa one oxceptloni he, a Uttl1
lad of nine or ten years, was in anylhb.&
I.Jut a calm and quiet mood; and thl■ wu
because, that very morning, he had di►
·covered that only ouo of th1 Uttle plaii r&malned. to grunt greoUng to blm when he
untered the place where once so m11ny
b~ ~on eonflned. n chanced that tho
survlVAr waa the favorlto, and that wu
aOmo saUatRcUon to Jamie, but at lb&
lhougbt of how aoon It might follow Its
mates, th• boy's tace clouded oVer, and ho
sat and pondered over the plane for aa,yin1
the life ol the llltle animal till his hoad
,cbed, fDd ther.~ wa.a e. deep wrinkle t,e...
tween bis bro,... He thought, at !lrat, that
he mtghl secrete the pig In bis stateroom,
but, then, be reftectcd that his QlOtbor
would doubtlOOBobject, and that It would
be dlsco,ered and ejected by the stewardess, anyway. No, he must go to the captain and haTO ·1t out with him.
.
So tho captain, who wae lnzlly pacing
the 41eck under the awning, was shortly
alte~ approached by Jamie, who etepped In
lront ol klm, a~d, touching bis cap as ho
bad ofln eoell tho sailors do, gazed up at
the old seo.man with solemn blue eyes, e.:ud
made known his requl)St, that the life ol.
, the last little pl11 should be apared.
~
''Why, certainly, be &ball be kept alln
.
--., ll you wish ll," replied the good-natured
-capt.a.In, with whom Jamie was~ & f&Yorlte. "One pig more or 108&will make no
dllforenoe In our provlalona. I ahall «tve
ordeno that he· 11 to bo kept alive u a
pla:,mat~ for the chlldren, and tor you In
particular,"
•ob, thank you I" cried Jamie, do!lsbte4-
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latter het'ded him nol; wtth all lllll .,._ u
ly. and then he raced away to tell the glad
ne.'9.'Sto hls friends.
•
watched the progJ"ot the Hltlo 11ls.
.,.hlch. too fat to oink. and awtmmtas
Of counfe, tho grown-ups laughed heart-.
Uy when Ibey were told ot the pig's re,·nh:rnt1y, waa borne by ea.eh waTe ••rer
prieve: but to the chlldren It waa a sOrloua un'-1nearer to ahore, UU at laet he WUcu&
hlgb ,wd dry on the beach, where the rope.
matter, ana they wore ftlled with Joy to
think thnt their little playmate waa to be
wblch was still attached to his body, wu
at once taken possession ot by the watcbwith them during the remalnder ol the
tedious voyage.
tng mon.
And though tho grown lolka bad been
Now that con.munlcaUon with the aboro
•musod by tho keeping of the IILtle aaJ- aad. been establtabed, tbe reat wu euy.
An Improvised breeches buoy wu &t once
mal~ it wne not ao very man7 daya later
rigged, and every soul wu pulied aalely
that they found good cause to thank Jamie
tor his humane, Ceellags, for tho dlmJnuUV8 to abore before the ahlp went to plecea.
pig was tbe moa.ns or saving all their lhes!
Al to the strange meu, they pro•od to
One fmltry mornlug, the sunrlae wu IUch
belong to ,mother ship, \Vhlch lay ln a oale
harbor on the other side ot the 11l&nd,
•• to causa the oldest sailors to 1hake thflr
heads ~nd predict a speedy . change of • 'fhere t.be aht1,1wrecked ones were bearUly
wcath'cr, while the captain ordered au. welcomed. ond on whlcb thoy aailed away
made fast aloft, tor, though a atorm was
a tew days later when tbe lempeet bad
qalto abated.
And Jamie and tho pig
evidently brewing. noue could tell lrom
twblch was none •.he worBO tor lts awtm,
wbkb direction to expect lt. Jamto and
the rest ol the chlldren had gone forward
and .,,.. given a good bume by him all the
to the butcher's domaln, where they were'
,.;;.t el lte Ille) were pelted and made much
1>l>)'lng with the lltuo pig, and two or
ot by the others. UII they wore In danger
three of tho mon lounging neq.r were
ol being ontlrely spollecl, while the young
watching to seo that they kept out of
aallor ;vbose fortunate thought bad sa"ed
them all, was given a substantial token ot
harm's way. The day was hot~ the m.n
looked through tho murky atmo,pboro like
their gratlftcat~on.-1,'he Churchman. •
1l ball of copper, and the olly surface of the
TDIE .FLIES.
Rea scarcely stirred.
Suddenly, howeTer,
UY F'8ANK JU,f.18.
all this waa changed; a low bank ol black
c:ouds wbtctl hnd tor eome lime been
Sixl)· seconds mnke il. minute.
So my tnther used to s:1.y.
visible on tlie wcetern horizon, rushed up
What )'on've got to dO, begin It,
,tnd covered the sun. A few gust.8 of wind
Or 'twlll not be done tO•dny;
accompanied this cloud, and the 1urlace of
For so fnst the seconds fly,
the sea rose and tell tn long, luy undulaYou f'.an·t catch one-nor cnn I.
tions, tlrnn onco more the ship lay moUonSixty minutes m~ke an hour,
So my father used to, tell;
1.. s.
Whtlc you've got lhe strength and power
And then, without futtber warning, tho
Do your work and do It well;
otorm broko: tho rain tell In 1hoeta, the
Or nt night you'll hB.YOto say':
" l'vo done nothing all the day."
"Ind bowled and shrleke<I' like a thOUBand
tur:les, the ocean was covered, aa tar u eye
Twelve !nst hours make tho daytime.
So. my child. I say to you:
could •oe, with gtganUc, '!Olllll•erestod
Somf'
is wm·l~·lime, some ls play-lime,
rn:ives. ond tho &hip sprang rorwnrd like a
Do what you have got to do;
,
lrnnted thing Intent on escaping trom tts
For tho?1gh fast you run down bill,
1u1rsuorl). It grow almost as black as
f'~S
ruunlng taster etlll.
-Little
Folks.
night, nnd the thundor and lightning of a
tropical tempest roared nnd flashed. There
A GAME WITHOUT WORDS.
was nothing tor tho ship to do but scud,
U\' CARO[.\"N
WUKATOS.
nnd scud ahc did. slipping through the
ll was raining when Bonnie awoke. and
w:tter. _even under bare poles. wlth th&
•he bad a eold. Tho two things made her
tcpeed of a race horse. For some time they
a little bit homesick, tor sbo bad not yet
drovo on thus, ovei:i the captain knowing
l>e<lnquite thl"ee day,i at Aunt lsabeUo'a,
uni whero they were going, till at length,
and lhc strangeness ot her new aurnn:md~
with a crash and shock, lelt through every
Inge ho.d nol bad Uine to wear away. But
team, tho •hip stopped.
after breakfast sbo felt bapple.r. &nd wu
There was no need ot a.n explnnaUon;
beginning to be glad abe was In Boeton In·
In the blinding storm they bad run upon
stead or down In her Connecticut homo,
Ihe reef surrounding one of the coral la.-ben a new trouble arose.
lnnds which are tound aoo.ttared throughout that sea, nod their only hope now lay
"I'm sorry tt hapIJencd so, dear," Aunt
la reaching tho gbore before the ehlp
tsnbelle Rnld; ' 1hut I bnve a telephone
Hhould break up. An experiment Quickly
mcs~n,:e. cnlllng me at once."and I may be
3howed them thnt no bont could Uve tn tbat
~one until afternoon. I don't d°'areto take
but they worked feverishly.
rou out, on account o.f your cold, and I'm
bolling
launching boat alter boat, only to b•
3.fraJd you wlll be lonely wtt.bou~ me!'
Poor Bonnie! She bravely trio~ to smile,
swamped or cruahud by the wavea, tor the
but It was a pathetic attempt, and ended'
dRrkneM.'5was now decreasing and all ceuld
oee that the fatod ablp was faat boatln1
In two big tears.
betself to ·ptocos ogalnel the corol r...r
Aunt Isabelle comforted her as well ae'
which hod stopped their progi-.. •. T....o or
•hp rouhl. and su1 .. sted sending tor a U~
three men, evldenUy wbltee, and sallora,
tie girl wbo Uved next door to come and
were now visible on the shore, but there
keep her company.
•
"l think Blanca came home last evenwas no means of eetabllehlng communJ•
0
ca.Hon with them. aud those ·on board felt
1ni!:· sald Aunt Iaabello, and t know you
that they were losL
.. 111like hor. If she Is a llttle younger than
rou. Sh• Is a S\Veet child, and pla:rfng
Not every ooo bad· abaindoned bope.
"Ith ber wlll me.ke you forget that I am
bowe\'er. In the midst or tho contustor
gone."
nnt1:1ra1 to such a slh:atlon, one youns
"Uut. aunUe, I'd rather not have ber, U
snllor :spoke a tew word• to tbe captaJn
you please. because t' don't see how ••
who was mournfully W!ltcblng tho dean
,,ould eve·r get aCQuatnted. when sh• doeen't
rtruggles ot hfs ship. The latter noddec
1peak n word of Engltah and I can~t ~
his head without. sveaklng, and. tbe sailor
German.·•·•.
with difficulty making bis way along th•
"'Oh. you'd got on together tamoualY-l'm
!lOrm-swept deck, at once w11nt forward
There be found and captured the little 1>1&.
• ~urP.you would!" urged hff aunt; kt Boaote was so ·teartully OPl)O&ed
to banns •
lied a signal halyard "" Ormly about !ta
ttrange little •lal(Qr w6o couldn't nnd~
body that there w:i.a no danger of tte com.
•tand a word ohe oal4, that Aunt labolle
Ing olf, and then calmly to.sod the poor
ftnalb~ 11urrled off down town, lea'fi•« ~little beut overboard.
Jamie, who bad
with only lren, the ~tchen IIJ'I, for ooabeen unable to regaJn hb mother's elde. eo
oany.
quickly bad the storm arl .. n, ....atched tbla
Tho ftrot half hour wu dlltll&I _.._
proceeding with horror, and bltterlY up.
The rala l)OnNII. lloU> Ill._.
aad "'braldlcl tho oallor for "kt. uuolty, But t~•

sea,
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.MUSIC BOOKS.
New •Christian
Hymn and Tune Book.
H, FILLMORE.

J.

TRlil COMPLETE EDITION-three
part&
tx-und together. It oontalns over 400 Pa&OO,
and lurnlsbes all the music ,and hymna that
ony church will need for ten or more yean,.
ll lo complete 'In subject. analytloal lnd6X.
ete.

,voaos

~D

MUS.IO.

CLOTH.

:~::::n.
~~t~fr~?:::::::'; :.
Per dosen, pttp&ld .........•.••

:. , • 8 00

BOARDS..
Per cop1, prep1ld .•.•.•..•••
•• .; ., .$0 M
f'er duscu, oot pr1_atd. ............
0 40

:;:;t~~::~~-·~~;;;;,-;~~-',.

l'er

ed.,.

Red.
per COP7•.••••••••••••
, .11 00
l,"tu:tble, ant tdlt, per cop7, prepaid ..............
; .............
2 00
,vo::R.DS

O?'l'LY.

CLOTH.

•

Per COP7, pr.paid ..•• ,,, ...... •••• ,to 48
PM dor.tl'n, not prepaid ••••••.•.•••
• 80
Per dor.en. prf"pl.ld ••••••••••••••••
I 80
BOARDS.
Per cop7, ptep3ld •.....•••....•.•••
IC) •
~er dos.en. oot prepaid .••••....•••

a eo

◄

Per dosen. -prepaid ....•.....••...•

10

PARTS SECOND AND THIRD-bound
tog~ther. This edition furnishes, In cheap
torm, all the popular Gospel songs ot the
book. lt ts the favorite book ,!or protract•
ed meetings.
•
M\JSlO-Doard•.

=

fO ICJ

Per cop7, prt-p114...................

~:~ ~~:!:
~~p~~;~~~~::::::::::::
:
,von:os

Ol"lilL"J;!'-Doard.•-

Per C0P7, prt-p&ld.,.,,

•.•.•••.•.•.•

f() :a()
, 2 US

Per duaeo, not frepald ............
Per do1.en, prep1ld .........•...•••

2 40

PART THIRD-bound' alone. All the lat•
etlt new pieces nro ln part thl.rd. ll Is K
ftne book tor uao In prayer meeUnga and
Sunday-schools.
1'.10!:t.1'.0-Boa.rd•.

Per copy, prepaid ••• ,.,., ••• ,.,, •. SO :l5
2 40
Per dozen, not ()repaid .•.••.•..••.
Per .doseo, prepaid ••....•••.....•
, 2 VO
\VOR..D~

ONLY-Pape'°•

Per t"OP7, prtpald,. ..............
Per doseo, oot prepD.ld.•.••..•...•

SO 10

1 00

-The Praise- Hymnal.
THE ABRIDGED EDITION.
For churches that can not afford a large,
complete book, we have an abridged edttfon or "Tho Pralso Hymnal," which <'OD•
:;l~ts of 160 J)3gcs selected from tho various
Je1>3rtments, contalnJng standard hymn
,,mos and Gospel songs, new and old. This
makes a epleodld book tor all church and
Sunday-school needs. For revival meetllll;
110 boo•k will ser"o as well.
Bound Jn llmp muslin rovers (prncUcally
lndestructlble),
price, 26 c,,nts per copy.
$~~.00 per 100.

.JUST.

OUT

I

.·t~~i\Gospel
SongBook.
·: 1>flnted
and

Both

Shaped

In Round
rr.lotea

The Pathway
of Praise
t, B new bOok tblU, 11 beln,r

tect!:l\'td

.. Ith

1
f~i:i~t:t!:'·oo~::~~:g~i::.
"i.~"1:'~'-c!i1
:C!
t1on..of .. taking" !JODI•, both old aod new.

Ad.opt.ctd to ClH In Sunday MclJOOII, uo,pel
me(litugt and all ReU1tou1 worle, 'alM> •·om•
l)lled with A vtew of USOIn ~h111,lngSchOOla,
Tbe 8dttou
■re: B. T, HILDSBRANO
ud
'koJ~:~·:;::11•~.bliufll"K.FtlL:<KORe.

i·

Over 60 mu•IG

oomPO■en

tq,"P ..\TBWAYOP'

are ,tp~tf"nted

PRAlSK,••
t.D two tt,7lea • f btod1n11:

l1.1tt1.1ued

1

g:

~.•:o~r::~1:t~Y.~
p~r'rOO
::i,i~~
1
ex&r;:;;•!~!n~i:1 :e 1Utcbed, 200per topy;

• &~

SS.40 per doze a by t1sprl"u. noc. prtpe.ld;
120,00per 100by expren, not prepaid.
Don't forget l6 ltau to1'dhn t'OU
tront nt11nd or 1Aaptd nocu.

A. u.mple oop7 Ul moallA for :.oc. •
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Outdoor& It came rrom the clouds, but In•

l'Oiloffl~. where he <1e1>0t1lta
hla trnat In
tour 11,ue people crouched, with poor
side In the form of teardrops ftom Bonnie's
n oale place.
Harry &lm011tai;nothered In the middle.
brown eyea.
The <log Is now live 7eara old, ta two r.et
'"And were they good cblldNnr• u.ketl
Suddf'uJy the front doorbeU rang. Jro~e
•~ven Inches In height, and atrong or limb.
b}tLlllmu.when she came back that eve.nlll~.
hurried from the kitchen, and the n<llCt \lls tetth are •trong, and ho bas no dlffl"Ye•. Indeed," ••Id Mltl Psrk11111lle&rt·
-i,lnute Bon~• heard her chattering with
<ulcy Ju carrying the sack, alth011gb the
Uy, "I would have thought thoy _were alck
oomebody in her noUvo tongue. To Judgo
moll Is often very heavy •with tho weekly
they Wt'l'O so quiet, but tbey ate their din•
~om tbe unramtlfar voice. It would seem
pupers rrom the county seat. He baa carnor nn,I •upper all right, BO I suppoae the)'
. -to be r. small somebody. Then Irene al)j 1ed over tort.y~elgkt pounds a.a a teat of
we.te only bome&ick tor you and Mr. llar,.
peared at the living-room door with a Ill•
?ots strengtb.-Parlsh
V1oltor.
vln."
• lie girl. The little girl had pink cheeks
"Why, Harry, what are you doln& wltll
A. CHILD'S PFJTITION.
.nd blu6 eyes, and her !sir bait was braid·
Maud's dress on 1·• cried Mra. Manin la
11
1
od In two braids nnd tied with blJ!Oribbons.
a~t_9Dlshment, catching BlJbl of lier MID
~~:; ~:.rrdk
ib:,·~~m-r :ow•t1 Crtll;
She wore a....long~•hlte A.pron that had blue
1,.~I) Ull', tt llttle child, wllblu thr Mll;bl,
,
sbrJnklng behlnd the ,twina.
,
""'' gu:1ro. ob, cu.rd we. tbrougb Uu:! comlni
~olka ~om all over It, and she carried a
"Ob, lllamma, please tell her r aln.'t a
nli;bt.
big doll and a white paper boL
girl," sobbed Harry, runnlns to hide hla
Htl;'..-Aall the trlc11d11-wbo-11how their 10,·e tor me,
~Hore la· Blanca, come to see you!" aald
faCt' In his mother's lap. "And oaa't I
~l~,J h~:;~1oo4u:0 ;~~o~~dn!~fJ
•~h~':i~":Clf;
Irene, nod the little Visitor amlled and ran
bave Ulese curls cut otrf"
, A flrelf>S:S WRlCh beatdc tbem, a1 tbt!)' t1l~p.
"
and threw her arms around Bonnie, and
"The Urat thlni. In the mornlns you ab.all
If.
while
nt
!)lily, UDCOU8Cloustyt~gulloo:
klosed her.
go to the barber's," aald papa llrmly, "I
I f1J)C,1k~l'JOWC lbOui;btlC88
word;
torjlh'C
lh,'
Cblld;
·Of course, Bonnie amJled, too, and kla&Cd l·~orgh•.;,. 111hl IH>ll,Inie, ever, to tlo rli.bt;
have been thinking of 1t tor aome tlme. but
l,a.ck: and so Irene lett them.
Nvw, ere I t1lc'11), IJOO<Iu.l.;ht, d1:11r Cot.I, good
mamma thought they looked oo ouantns,
night.
Awen.
-i-:x.
Ther! was a minute or two ot abyuess
Dun't cry, dear/'
ntter the maid-bad gone. and tbell Bonnlo
Mlsb Perk.IDB looked ... If ■he wan\64
WHEN HARRY WAS A GIRL.
looked at Blanca's doll, and said, "Oh, what
' very much to laui.h, but ab• only ,ll&ld,
lJ\' UIL.DA UICUMOND,
n pretty face she bas!" and the UtUo Oer1n her~ big tones, ··w~Jl, &0uny, why didn't
Mamma Jifarvin was in Jots ot trouble
ninn glrl smUed as sweetly as it she underyuu tell mo?"
that moruJng, tor a t&iegram bad come
stoo~ every word.
saying that Grnndma had broken her arm,
THE MU'l'!NEERS.
Bonnfe ran to fetch her own doll, I\Dd
and wanted her daughter right"' away. Ot
llY l1AUY WIHT1NO .-\D.A.116.
one that used to be Aunt Isabelle's. Thon
course, lbe baby had to
with her, but
JOllll J.:ieury bnd lWO t1uger~.
tbere dldn•t seem to be anything more lett
1 wo oyca, a. wngue and bralos;
ft wat out ot the question to take the
to do-nt least, that was what Bonnie waa
dut wbeu ll~ started lo ,u.. scbooi
twins and Barry and Maud. It poor arand•
rid
didn't l.D.ke w~ 1,1u.ane
beginning to think-when
Blanca, opened
ma was stitroclng, aho could not have tour
l u nuuce them )'1uld obedfcnco
tho paper box ahe had brought.
lively cWldren In her house besides tho
.ro wlmt Lhu teachi:r suldi
Ins~de were pretty rJnf8, ot wood and
Aull so L.Uey QUtc.kly Jcurncd to do
bnby, but what to do with the Jillie rolka
gllt. With wide open eyes Bonnie wonJU8t wbul Lhey cb.osc, lDSU:ad.
Mrs, Marvin did not know.
<lered ~·bat they could be tor.
''.I'll keep them tor you:• said a deep
l'.bc dogcrs would not follow
lllanea asked as plainly as sho could
l'be cov1oa they wero set;
YDlce,and all the children Jumped, tor they
~·lthout words It the other understood tho
fbc: ey\"s kept waodetlng here aud then\
were very mu\!b afraid ot Miss PerkJ.na.
!'.be tou,ue rerusc<:t~to &~t
r11me. Bonnie shook her Jlead. Then
who had l~lely mo'Vcd tnto tho cottage
t'.be h1SSOl1d rigbt, but Wtlh:!l)ered
Blanca made her sit down on the floor,
JUlilCUd lbu WllOJc ttllle Jouo.
ncross tho wny. "Mr. Marvin told me of
amt !old her ·hands on her lap, locking her
.u
1or tbe ~ains, tbey su-11yed and
your trouble, nnd I can ~ta.y na well as
llngors, and holding her .thumbs upright
dren.wed,
not.."
A..ua Jet. llltngs all io wroug.
togethrr. She seated herself opposite: not
"Ob, thank you. llllss Perkins." said
rar away, and began to throw the rings
\\' .beu days ot school are over
mamma. much relieved. "Children, you
In the dfrecUon ot Bonnie's thumbs.· At
JO.bu 11.enry went tu work;
must all be ,•cry good to-day. Take good
duL ey~ aud tongue ab'1 llutera
Jlrst the little American girl did not uncare ot"And bra111s stilt JOlucd LO shirk.
derstand what the utuo German girl waa
Ftrel one JOb, tbt!U UUOtber,
..Come,'' snld •l)al)a, ''or tho,ts.DJn wµJ
1rylng to do; but when one or the rlnga
tte
tl.tJOlltid, and Jct»t lits vlece,
leave us. Miss Perkins will take co.re ot
-fell ov&r her thumbs she saw what tho
Wblle other boys Jc8a chw1,1r
the youngsters, nnd we nre ever and ever
.Passed
by hltu tu tbu race.
game was, for Blanca laui,Jied with deeo much obliged to her:•
light. 1\he onf'l who could make the most
A.1aa,
tor
poor
Job.n Henry!
Re hurried "1r,. Marvlh to tbe buggy,
.ths banu of mutineers
rings encircle tho thumbe was the lucky
01:d the little tolks, runntng about In their
Maue lite a wrcu::bed ta.ilure
plnyor.
night clolh••• barely got a tiny kiss ap!,,ce,
Tl:U"OU£h many JucklUl;la Y~'.¥.
What run they bad alter that!
They
ln ..,uln bo ru,ourned hht toJly;
Soon the cloud ot dust !olloJwlng Prince
took turns at tosslng, and Boonle soon beH.evemauce came too Juto,
Cha~lle aud tbe buggy dlsappenrod, and
A.uct, tn the end., they drugged hlm
c1\me ns expert as Blanca herself.
tour sober boys and girls wont bnck Joto
lus1de lhe almshouse gate.
-Ex.
W,hon Aunr Isabelle peeped In on 'tho
the house.
two little maids the rnlo was ellll J)OUrlng
No.
161.-AN;\CH.A~.
"I'll dress you,'' said ltfIBs Perkl.DB, and
•ou1stde, but there was none Indoors.
We rend of many places
the cbll6reu were too nwod to tell that
Thero was a gale or Jo.ugbter instead.
U;;ou l.hls lo,•ely ~anh,
tboy always buttoned each other's clothes
"Ah, ao you dtd set acquainted, att&r all
Bm ea.ch one tells the graces
nnd head tlJ.elr own eboe,a. "Come,'' 1he
or
tlio land that gnve hun birth.
-you two!" crtod aunUe, and Bonnfo
said, holding up a ruffled gingham dreee
hlushed quite as l,f the little German girl
We "IIEAR noi11\Nl'IC" stories
nnd some lltt1e white skJrta; but Harry
Ot Englund, Spatu und 1,~rnncc;
. would know that sh~ bad not wanted her to
held bsck. •
But none aurpass the glories
como. And then Aunt Isabelle said •omeoc the land I would Cllh:lnce.
'•Them ain"t mine," he stammered.
thlnk to Blanca that made bor dlmple and
-Oweodollne.
"Oh. well, It doesn't make any dlllerBonnie wondered what It could be.
t:nco tor to-day. Maybe I won't get them
ANSWERS •roPUZZLES.·
"I was thanking her for making my lit·
Just right, but. that doesn't. matter/' said
No. 760lie nleco so happy:•'sntd aunUo, "And abe
tho .vo1<e that nlwaye frightened tho cbll·
1. Bolgluu,.
22. Weddlns bell.
snys thnt tt ts you who have given ·her tho
dren, because lt seamed to come clear from
23. Bell metal.
2. llclomulte.
good time-that she lo\'es you very dearly!'
Miss Perkins' tihoes.
3. Isabel. Arabel.
24. BeJI roundry.
Thon the two little girls smiled luto each
Pr~t:nUy Hnrry, with his curie combed,
t. Beldamo.
~5. l3eUOower.
other's eyes, and Bonnie roa.llzed that Jove
and a white apron over 1be gingba.m dreca,
6, lie! esprit,
20. Blcctrlc lJoll.
and bnopJness are not. dependent upon
was c~ting breakfast with the reet, and
6. Belvedere.
27, Blue bell,
words, and that people can be friends OTen
7. Belfry,
they were all talking In whispers. "It'•
28. Umbel.
though they speak In dltterent tongu!JI.
on nceount or these curls," said Harry,
8. Cburcb bell.
29. H arc bell.
9, Cow bell.
with tl!tlrB In hie eyes. •·u mamma wou1d
30. Fire boll.
A DOG THAT WORKS h'OR THlll
10. Liberty bell.
a1. Sleigh bell.
only bn ve them cut ott, nobody would call
UNl'rED STATES.
:uu a llllle girl."
11. Believe.
32. llobelllou.
A Knuaas town boasts or a Newfoundland
12.
Bellicose.
Belligerent.
'·Nevf'r mlnd/' sa.Jd Mnud, trying to com.
dog lnt"lllgent enough to be a mall-cazrlar.
13. Bellow.
33. Dinner bell.
fort ler brolber. "'We'll
play In the
The depot 1s only a short dlfltance from
U. Belmont.
34. Libel.
..Orcbarcl all day, ond nobody .w1U 1ee you."
tho J)OStofflce. The mall trains do not stop,
16. BoJJ-glaos.
36. Dumb bell.
Mies Perkins wondered why the chlldren
16. Bellos Lettres.
l:ILt drop the bags on the plnttorm In PtlSB• were so quiet, and only said. •'Yes, ma"am''
36. Campbell.
• Jug.
37. Label.
17. Bell COl'd:
'and No_, ma'am" to everything ■he &Aid.
IS. Bellman.
. When the dog h,.ars the whistle of the
28. Belate.
They usually wore so Jolly and full or p111,
•
19,
School
bell.
Belle.
39.
approaching mall tl"ft.ln, bo hurries to tbe
but to-day they played • Quietly 1n I.lie.
20. Funeral bell.
40. Belace.
doPot and waits for hls burden. The mall
orchard.
some boys and girls came' to
tl. DeJladonna ..
clerk kicks the mall hoc out or the car
•ce them, but Mies Perkins could not !Ind
door. aud'Jt falls somewhere In the vicinity
th<?m when ebo looked everywhere, and the
M the freight house. The dog goes at
vhdtors bad to leo.ve wtthollt aee1ng lhe
cnce to the sack,· and tJiklng It carefully
Marvin children. How surprised the good
by the middle, BO that neither end will
lady would Ji•vo been If ahe could hne
d,ac 011 the cround, walu aedately to tile
peepe<I behind the hie l>rnah plle, wbwe
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ftlodern High• back Seat Co~chc_., Par•
lor, Steeping and Dining Ca.rs. Unsur•
passed service 011d schedules.
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trains.
(;all on ur addreu
sch~lules. .
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LEADER

UnliNS States In a ■erlee or tablet lacludtd
lo the onnual repon or the OIiier or the
Buttau or Stat11Uca, Jull made publlc by
Tho Jou or llve1 tn l.he Ru.astan-JapanNe
the Department or Commerce and t...abor.
war baa been trlchttal during the put
wblle tabl&1 also ttcelnd by lbe Bureau ~r
week. The Rulllttn lOUh In four da.y■• Sta.tl ■Uce from tbo Canadfa_n Oonrnme.nt
flghllng reached 50,000. In the batue of present a picture of that trade from Lbe
Shake, 11111 In progress ( Monday) IOOl<'I Canadian ltandpolnL
OD both ■Ides reach 60,000.
The atatemtnt or tbe Unlled States ex•
!'Orta to Canada ror lbe ft1ca1 yeor ondlnc
June 30, 1904, abow1 a total or $131,!7I,•
Many peraon■ have been nnable to ...,
count ror the reported Jarce upendltuNa
348, wblle tbt CaaadJa.u atateme.01. or ha•
~r11 from tbe United Stotea, wblcb tbould
by 1tudenta o.t Ho.no.rd and Yale. l.ll Al•
Inc reporta, a Yale atudent reporta Sl.700 Include ooly tho artlclea clualfted u ·exrorta trom the O•lted States 10 Canada.
ror wlne■ and pmbllng.
abowa a tot.al value of 1ucb tmpc,rt.1 or
$14},010,678,
or ,. total $1:,ooo.OOOgreater
Tho municipal a!taln or Buffalo &re undergoing &n IDYeetlgatlon. Wblle there la than Ibo OnltNI States stalfmont or export
values
or
preaumabJy
the 33,me arllcles.
probably nothing like SL Loula, the en•
An examlnaUon of the Canadian and ,Unh~I
dence polnta to the probo.bllltJ tb&t there
St.ates
figure,
for
other
years
also 1how1 a
bu been a large amonnt or awtndllng In
tho letunr or oontracta by bribery or ollf- material difference of statement. lo tbe
n1cal
year
1903
the
Canadlu
ftgurH
or lmclala Some or theae contracta &re tor rrom
porta Crom the United StUH uceed by
$100,000to $160,000a 1oor, and run for flH
$5,000,000 the Ogurea or the UnltN! Star.ea
7oare, &nd have probably been a,.....ded at
exporta to Canada. and 1h11 I■
a blgber price than would b&ve been tho rbowlog
true or the C.ure1 ror tbe llscal year 1!'0%.
cu~ under a.n boneat governmenl
Senn
\\'bile the ftgurea of 1be Canadian Oov•
pereono bu~ already been Indicted, and
ernmeat ftnd those or the Unlt1ed Srate1t
other lndlctmenta are arpecled to toUow. differ
somewhat u to the value or l.be coru•
Tbo 111tem Is belle•ed to oo-rer Mnral
mtrce [\Ul1ng betWHD tbem. 1he7 aufyears. Tile "boodloro" bave a.oldecl <>r· ftclenlly ngret to 111how
that the ;rowth ot
poauro by limiting" t.bemoelvee to, moderate
that con,merce bnt been very rnpld. Ex•
robborlee, eo that tho exc&11In tho amonn«.
perts fr..>m tht Uolt~d S:.atN 10 C:innct"
or tbo contracts baa not been l&rgo enouch
have lncren~d. according to the ngurH o.r.
to excite general 1uaplclon. Every effort
1he United Slates. Crom $24.~00.000 In 1851
ohould be made to 1ond th,eo men to tho
10 $131,000,IJOO
In J9G4, o. period or fttty
penltontlar:,. Many or thJa clau or crlmyura.
;\lost of this rrowlh, however. bu
ln1l1 In our clUes a.ro now men or wealth
occurred In the lut Jecade. In the rorty
ud aoclal po■ltlon, and U-elr punishment
year■ prit•r 10 1894 experts from the Unllell
to the Ml extent or tho law Is all the more
States to Canada lncreued SS:?.000.000:In
necessary on Lhat accounL
tho ten year1 1ublequent to 189-t they In•
t·rcnsed $76.~00,000.
Tho death of Henry C. Payne, Poalmaster-Oeneral. Is In many respects pathetic.
The Treaaur, 1tatemont ros Septea:ber
Mr. Payno wu a pallllclnn or grcot ability,
ahow, a marked Improvement over any one
and bad been a clo■e frleod or Senator
or
the three preceding month■ of Ibo ,urHannL He wu not Just tho sort or man
rent llllral 1ear. An excess l.n recelpta or
whom Mr. Rooseve.lt would naturally ba,·e
,~.~94,3:?5
lnc,...uod the an.liable cub b1leelected for Postmaatcr-Ooncral, and wo
1nce U.4311.798over tbe ftgur .. or SeplAlmmay boll••• that the oppolntment wu duo
to tho advice or leadlog members or 1be ber l. IUld making that bltlancc stand at
Sl51,41U6t, or which the dopoaltory banu
party. At one time lbere seems to have
bold $104,256
%26,a alight lncreaao over the
been an Intention to bavo Mr. Payno man1
age I.ho prcaent pallllcal cnmpali;n ror Ibo 11mount he1d a m<'ntb ago.
Tho Iota! gold htld by the Treasury OX•
Republican party. Ho came Into the omce
In poor health, Just u Flr■ t A.. lstant
<.,da $678,000,000. an lncr ... o or about
W1nno wu
unearthing
the postofflce $1,000.000durln1 tho month. n.,.o llgurea
frauds.
Mr. Payne waa uotortuno.Lo In :are the aggn:pte of the trust and rtaene
cbaractorlzlng tbe charges u "bot air."
runda. Tho demand on the Trouur1 tor
Ho probably did not believe tbero "'cro
money to mo'fe the cropa la 1bown by the
any ecrloua lrregularlllea. and, Uko tho
markod chango In the Htme oonetltutfng
machine Politicians or bis class. disliked
lhf' cub lxllan.ct. Ono month ago there
anything wblcb might "burt the party."
-·ere on hand nearly $:0.000,000 In 1llver
Tho matter. however, came to tbe allontlon
dollar■. wblle the holding or lhHo coins
or Roo■evelt. wbo al once ordered a Cull la only $8,600,000. On tho other band, the
Investigation, aud ordered that Brl1tow,
Jrold cerUllcatoa In the Treaaury lncttued
who bad dono ao good work In connecllon
durln11;tho month $19,006,000and the allver
with tho Cuban postomco rrauds. be act al
etrtlftcatca de,renaed about $600,000. This
tho work. Under tho direction or Ibo Prealnrge lncreru,e In tho gold cortlftcatu held
ldent, Mr. Payne ,eema to have dooo all
meftns that gold wu surrendered In oxthat he could to turtber tho ln,·estlgaUons.
changn
for all,er dollt,ro, which coin■ aro
BIi beallh was poor, ond It WU undor■lood
very popular ln &il'>mo
aec:Uona ot tho counthat be was to retire aome limo during tho
try
with
the ogrlcullural cl-.
l!orecoming winter.
over, 111,.-erdollars aerve the COnYentence
or
all
partlo■ In m~klng small payments.
The aC<lOllllonor Prince s,tatopolk•lllrDuring Jhe month the Treuury bu Iott
st, to the J)Olltlon or MLnt■ter or tbt ID•
$1.000.tlllOIn rractlnoal •ll•or coin■ and
terlor, In Ru11Ja. 11 r.celved with apparent
U00,000 In 111lnor COID4. Tbeso chan..,.
enthu1laam b1 the Rlll&lu prus.
Since
11re also duo to tho demand• of bualneu
tbl• 11 ab:oolutol.1 under the control or the
ID connection with crop moving.
goyernment. It d- not Indicate real oPln•
The receipts tor ~ptem-•r 1bow a ■light
Ion; although tho Prlnoo ta reprdecl u a
tnt"renl!lo
comparf'd with the aame month ot
mu or ablllt1. and there t■ doubtla
1903,
but thl• l1 mor~ than offset by the
bope that be may be able to l111pron pr ..
lnt"reuc'
of
expenditures. The tncnued re•nt condlUona The admlnlatrallOll e«tile
,clpta wore $1,375,864.and Ibo locreue In
economic a!taln of lho ... rloua Ruaetaa
dl•bureemenlo $2.019.38(. Tbo War ~nd
dllttlet1 la, to aomo estent, la the of tho provincial ._.mbll&1, called ZOmat- Nllvy 1►.partm"flla are reap0n1lble ror this
h1creun in ex,endituru.
Jn pension pay,..,._ 'l'b..,. bu beffl aomo , .. uctlen or
anenta ror the mnnlh th6re wl'L.9a docrea.se
the power or tho lloblllty In the .u.trleta,
or
$1,000.0ilO.
The
e111toma
recelpta were
and lnereue In that ot the people, 11llct U:J.230.360, a decrOQto or $400,000,
•~m1890. Tbe Zel!lmoa Im1-1 tua■, and
pored
with
S.ptemNr,
1903,
o.nd tbo inbaYOsuthorl(J In minor looal mattaro, but
ternal
reNJlpta
$19.941,123,
an
lncrea■e or
t.b• admlnlirtratlon ot the lat""'al alraJra mo.ooo.
or all Rullla at1II depends. to a groat ex•
Tho Iner"""" nr $1.000,000In tbe ml■cel
tent, "" tbe wlll or tho Minister .i Ibo
laneou• =lpta
Is mlllnly the 011110 or tho
Interior.
PXC'8BI
In tho acpepto
tor the month over
Tbo tuk of the n.,... n .. 1u llllnlator of
that or September or last year. The total
Ibo Interior la Bot an et.tJ one. He w to
t~ndltutta
In
~ptember
were $40,450,•
deo.l with tbe bitter hatred against n... 1a
S58, and the ex,:e11 ot recelpta $5,894.825,
that bu been developed In Finland. In
Thia
1urplo1
for
the
month
reducee
the excoUMQuenco or the destruetlon of ler
cess or expendltur&1 to $17,856,615tor tho
ancient llbortle■. Tbo draftlnc ot mtn ror
tour
months
ending
with
SCptembor
SO. Al
tbt army baa tett hundred■ or thoUI.Dds
or people on the Terse or •tanaUon.
Tho • the ck,we ~r tho ■amo tour mont.ba or 1903
the e.cess or ttcelpta was $5,590,S75. Jl'or
aoldler. are Pt.Id nothing to 11)&1kof, and
Lbe tour mont.ha ot the cnrNut year the
bonot ean not 1upport thtlr ram111... To
total reeelpla were $188,034,46%
and tho ex•
autrar th• people to dlt <><bnncer would
,>endlturea $165,891,077.
be to T&.LHa rfl'Olt at bome, ud the war
11 already upopular with tht ma..._ .,bo
Me no reuon ror IL •ll&luu
II itprtNecl,
General Re7&1, now Preotdtnt or Colomani lhtre II tu ceDNrOblp er tho p,bia. hu made an Htanded report to bis
to deo.l with. II ts Ollt or t.bt dJIBCllltl•
government oc bis mlaloo to the Ualted
or a.... auto<ntlo aonrnmtnt
that lilt peoState& after tbe reeotmltlon or the lnd&ple may bold It r-n■lble ror an lbt erllt
pendeace orPanama. It I• a dlplaed docu.
that happen.
pr-nment. ud makea Ibo b&lt -Ible
latlon or the oubJect from the Oolomb!an
Tbo trade or tho United States with Co.n· point or -.tow. General Re1ot renew, tbe
ada 11 obown rrom Ibo 1tandpolnt or the
tntlre history or the matt..-, and bolds that
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C'.olomhla !oat ber etta!Mt prot .. t.lon wbn
the Clt,7ton•Bulww ~ betwtho
United Statee and Groat Britain waa abrogated. G,..t Brlla!Jl'■ rl&hll In Paiwoa,
ond•r that INll(J, be bolda, wtre equl to
But Great
lbor tbe Unit.. StaBrltoJn, on account of Ila trloadsblp for the
United S1at&1,waYe4 her rlpta In tht matter, and u,.., !hare wu a oertalacy there
..-ould be no Europeu loterftrence.
He
admit.I that Oolombla'1 treatlee
wlt.b
FriuCf', and arraaceme:ntawith lh• Proch
Company, and the parmluton i:1-.u the
French Compan7 to oell to the Uollecl
State,.
Ill the rlcbt to auume the
CODIIC!Dt
or Colombia to the bllllcUoa of lbe
canal; and alao s:,71 the Ha.y•Herrao
Jreaty necoUated between tho United
Stal&I and Colombia YU more Ubenl to
Colombia than ber Gntt demands, .,,. the
memorandum on ,wllleb tho United Slatet
purchued the property trow France. By
lmpUcotlon, therefore, ho admlta that the
United Statea bad done all tbat could ban
bocn expteted. It would, or couroe, not
do tor blm to denounce Iba action of bis
J•redeecaeor and or tbe Colombian Seute l.ll
roJocllng the treaty; bu~ he allow■ Ibo
rountry to SOf' hla grt:at res.rel at au.ch re,.
Jectlon; and probably lnten,t■ the report
t'• u arraignment or the party wblcb hu
heen driven out of power by tta tooUshneaL
H• attempta to eouaolo the country, how••••· 1>11howtnc that the ,aul will be or
~..-cat advantnce to Colomblo. and lblnk■
It obould make every etrort to 100 that Ibo
pro,.-lnctt on the cout are lu a poalUun to
N'COlve p·,ery J)OSllble beneat therefrom.
He givt'11 no biol or any Intention to ,nake
further trouble. In tac,t, the report, oomlnc
rrom tbe Chi•! Executhe or CoJombla. 11
a tacit acceptance or Ibo situation. It la all
that we could :uik or ox:oec,t. Oonoral
ll•Ye■ 11 probably one or the row talrl1
hnnoot and p~trlotlc men lo Colombia, Rnd
a 11tnlt1man who undorsta.nda world atrain. In bis heut he doubt1111 deooune&1
hi, pred-r,
ond the Col0<nblan !.'et1•
at•. ror a parcel or blackmalleni ud rool1;
hut he o-.tdently Intend• to make Ibo boat
of tbP 11tuaUon. Tbe Pro•lnce of Panama
Is •011; aleo the $10,000,000. Tbo lotter,
ho mny not 10 much revet, alnco the moat
or It wonld probably have cone Into tho
pocke~ or offlcla!a. and the utlon would
~••• received llltle beneflt trom the
money. Re
the lurer cood wblch Is
to <'()M~ Jo Colom bla trc m the con■tructlon
or the canal on any term•. e•en lbouih It
Is no '('Inger to her territory. And ho eTI•
df"ntlv hol')ea to lead tho nation Into a path
oC p~ogren.
But tor tho blunder or bis
prrde,,.•on
In N'JecUnt: tho treaty, Ro1ee
wonlf1 nrohftbly not now bo PresldonL Tho
e•perlrn<'O ba,i brous;bt Colombia to Its
,..,n,ca. and Royea' admlnlatratloll or a!taJn
I• likely 10 he worth much more to Colom.
hi• thnn tho $10,000,060; probably moro
1h11.nt\'tn the province of Pana.ma. alnce
n radical tban~il: was Colomb!tl."1 only
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Prob•bl7 nr1 rew mechonlca and watcbrnakea are a¥1111re
that .. lnk•ritm" (Faber'•
-Gennnn, ·'Tlntengumml'') ts a 11plendtd
Pff"PlnltJon
tor rtmovln,c rust, proving
hst'lt partlcutar)y valuablt, In caHe where
1urrnre or ah:1.rp edgf.'9 nre 10 be kept. tn•
tnf'l, or In plecea that ba.ve already been
011~,1where ao more than the teut po.s..1b1e-rn:iy ho removed from the aurfacc.
It ht unrortunatcly one of the evils at•
1endln~ all nf our ahradanta 3.nd grlndlnJ;
ageota that n s,3n of the obJect 1s nmoved
"'Ith the defacing ruat. thus rende:-lng it
■ma lier.
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Quite dltr,rent Is ll with gum. It attark• only tbe rust and allpa ove-r the Pol·
tsh<'d aurtnr,,, as lt It. wt•r<" not. prrsent,
wherein It Oltrer■ Crom tho regular anti·
:-ut1t1mm In com.moo use. 'fll'blcbattacks all
r.,m• of tbe object lndlffer,ntlJ.
Of eonr■ e
It w111not be exl)CCted tha.t rust spot.8 or
long atandt~, wlll be removed, panlcubrly If they hn.ve-eaten well Into the au~•
1-umcc: Its ar,plfcaUou ls to be conflned to
•llghlly rusted steel parts upon which lt
is nnt advisable to use more Ylgorou1
:ig,i,:111.-ScbwtlZ"erlacbe Cbrm11.cher Zell·
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lht•t home Ii t.h~ Jll~au.ntt"lt pla~h1
tb,,
t"=lred, to their own t1ttr1mt•nt, • Ith \.he 1H◄ -.rorld, acd tben makt- an ,tron to haTe h
11cte-ntto·1it Prote.t:ull• ...~Ollt' llu•s ron• JO. It II poslll•e Injury to lhtlr mor>l
ronn to tht'lr p1orC1111lo11.
It '" lffl, thou a tlr.lrnctan. to nllow them to grow up rft.re..-,.incrsttou since thf' Bo:u-cl l)tMnn tbe10 lt'es and unconC('irnl'd, seeking all their
diamond of C!DOrmous1lie aud ,•alue. Tbu.:1 1bre,e ml.-..lmu. Tblt t1 bardlv tlmr- enou1h
:c,.-,out.aide the rour walls whltb N>ntaln
,..,re the diamond mlnn of SOuttr Afrlc;\
Then oerb•i>•
to look ror much f)r en lmrn't'M!on. a.net t!l~lr oNtres: ond dmrest.
dllCOvered,
the <1ay rnn.r corn<- ogaln when tbe evf'tl•
\ t,.t. rew or our mtulon~
hn"" mor<' prom1•u
"E\'en ro Jceus Chrl■t. n tri\\'f'h•r rrom a
Ing
IM111.
the
work-hosket
and
the mttry
,,r rkh roturns. In eoeh of Lhe thre~ tounrar oountry. erat discovered the •·or1h or n
1rlt-1 our mlssion.s hl\'f' plb<d a re('C)g'D1· dr.ui.r or tbe homo clrt'l• ,,111 abed Ito
l""nr-ftt'f'nt lnftuenN' o,·rr th, boy1 and ctrit ..
OME are born unhappy; 80ID.e a.cb.teve hnman !'!GUI,:ind by h11 tf'1Umony c-oncern- l!o;i far bfoyund ••hat we mt,ht hn,·e tx
lng lhetn. and his tencltr 10,·c tor them, and
1~le<I, 10HI nmong tlh' e,•a.",:tltcnt work<'rM
_ UDbapplne13; and some he.,·e unhnppl1hn lnflnllf' prlro he 1·ald tor thotr rNlemp~
thriro r,ra 11lrea,1ly m\ln itnd women who
neaa thrust upou lhcm.
·r wu» lhc wr1ttr'a prtvlle&t, eome t1010
l'lon, he hM raised thl"lr ,·a1ue throughout
,.. mmnnd lhl' re,~•t
and honor or their
ago, lO enjoy a ride ot 76 miles lo a
th11-•·ho!e •·oriel.•·
c-••n OUhollr countrymeo:•
HE fa.bled atory or the tamo111 au.tuc
r.ab or "ht- en,tae of one ot the CutMl
or .Memnon at ThebN: was that It acnt
ualnA out of Clnrlnoatt.
The atart wu
OW cru,lly we arc blinded and ml•led
torl.h sound& moururul In the night, but
ll ...l.lA~i C.\HR\ ,.-:u rcfu11NI pern,li•
"\":\de »oon arter midnight on a dark 1tar-by
ccrlaln
truth1
whlrh
ronlly
have
l'telodlous at the rlslng ot the sun. Wbeo
:1110:1
to prf>:lch tn C":ilruun. ond lhtrt•
1c,;s alch1. It "·u an exp,rrlrnce 9-eve.r to
ODIT e.ocouragemeilt ID Lhe.m! Tbe Sunday
God'a mornlog llltht arl,.. upon u1. when
rorc 1reo1 n dotcn mllf"s furthf'r up th~
be for,couen In lta dangerous oe:ttement.
h,. 10akes p)aJn hl1 dcaltnga nud the Tet\lOD!II School Tlmta lllnstntH u tollowt: A man
Ilooghlcy nnd found lhc>ltflr In wtrn.t Wfl" Y"l nno &Iler.de<! with profttabla llluatra•
rc,r them, 'WC wlll hnvo <>ccnalou to elng wlll say solemnly to hi• lrlond: "The church
tl1C!l <l AJnul\ Danish t·olony. TourlfltS now
lion• ot the grnvo re•pontlhlllly or lhoae
lu mnldog moro skeptkt1 tha.n ony Power
only Joyful aouod1 and to aay: "Ho hna
~:,,xe on the tmlldln,ct f'rfClNI by thol won•
h, cha~ of human aouls.
outtlde the cburcb." and hit trlend will
done all lhlop "ell"
We wUI and even
llrrful m:U\ out 0( hl1 own C"'Arntng1. ontl
\\·e movtd cautlou.117 rrom the atatfoo .
.ar a:,•lly, "That's ID, that'• IO," and be- rf!OC"'Clwh.mt n g:iln Cney·s '\\·ork ha.a 1,te:1 \Od
tbf' torTows were tileaslng1 In disguise.
telt onr ••ny through all the mulU•
tween them they wlll get tho Idea that
lo lntlla. nnll whnt I\ IOflSC:lknlln suffo~d
t·:dc or tracks nnd trains. the eye ot the
rnmelblne; la all wronQ". 01 courao, tho
PJ!lAKING or tbe need of ml11lons,"
whf"n her ruler.. l.hr1•11tout tht1 extraordl•
~nglnftt
ne\'t'r f!hanging from Ill fll:ed
churcb u malting more ak,ptloa than any
1117"ly!JrlJI Pied BWi,Q11,.1llf.u.M<P
u.:a.rs
J.ln~:ul■t 11.od,rhGbr. thls pton--c-r ~111• .!l:IIJ' O( lQQ);IDJ;•traW>t abNd.
On •ltber
nlher orgo.nliiitloo; 6ut w61¥ Whlc1i ful'DJ
In China, u1J1alonarlt1' bou.15e:9thronged
t•ntlonnll1tt, ,,nd tnl1 trut! frl<tnct of ln1lla.
side g~•n llthll, red llgbll and .......
aut more poor st,Jdf,rs, \Ve11t Point or n.
from 7 o'clook In ,he morning till dark
L'nrey's work ho.I! b1 ('II the nnHwcr to hi,
l'thl~ would appear tn J-eemlnr contu•lon.
bualness colic'(~? \Vt'l:tt Point, of course,
by those whu are anxlou, ror Cbrlathm lnOppQ!'l('.DII. That
~(JU on blf'Hlng
Lndli\
E>ch IIJht bad Ill alplffcance. and the eotor a bu1lnou conrc• d0f8 oot deal lD ,.,,.bite thl'lr a.rgument1 apl)f'ar futile to 111. glnffr l'ne.· e,•ery light that concerned
atrucUon. ple3dlng a.ad t>ecatog !or It. men
,oldlers.
But llL,t doea DOt mean that
wbo have come two hundred and thrtt bun•
£.v \\"tll 1t b(' 1\'llb ml.11i,lon1. .\t tom~ tutuf"I
him. ant Its rolor lncllcatod hl1 ulely or
Wttl Point •• all WN/Dg ....
mllltary
dred miles, •• In Mnncburln. begging thnt
thlfo, whnt nilstfon, hnvt' wrouqht ror ln•
!ilH dnngrr.
Somt llgbts Wflre low, 1omu
ucadomy, ll ls ule bualnoss of tho church
Cbrletlan teo.chora might bo ,ont to 01001,
1lln. wHI bt ~,·ltlent to all the world, but
wer~ hl;h, :md to tb~ writer all sffmed
to doal with men's 1plrltual lite, and a 1he bleNllng be'onsa 10 tho~ -4·bo ha,·~ nn,
bavlns beard from colPort11urs and those
•lmrly contu.1on. At •~ rHc-bed the, outcertain P("tteDlap
of IUI malarlll I.I t:ure
..-bo had been In medical ml1sloD1 enough
•ttr:. :rnd yt .. h!\\'l" hrlleved ..
okln1 or th• ell} the speed wt1alorreu4'd.
tc be delecllve.
No olher organtza:lon
to make them long ta know the way of God
After
geltln,t? under full
hendwa.y we
ot
men's
hoe
nn7tbing
to
do
wllb
lhlo
•Mo
more porrectJy. nnd nlways the anawcr I$
N'Qthed tho 1Utrtllng 1peed at eome potoll
~ tho hurry and buitle or thrtte modern
natures, therefore t.l.Je eomparllOn ls an
~h•tn, ·\Ve. bave nellber men uor money.'··
,,r onr I\ mite a minute.
time. oor bomtt attm to bfo degene~t•
■ h111l<lll7. Wbeo It CIC be •h01'D that tho
Up hlll1. down gn.dea, through cull, ovtr
lnJ: into olarea where we e::atanti ..11Cf"P,
an1l
rhurch le eontributln( lf'le to th• developN a little town In Wealern New York
AWIL~·hN1,· around
('urves. t,\\'11Ung and
i;•)thln~ more. ~o wrltct1 ).lary ,\I, Wlllnra
ment ot chnrncter and the uvlltllng or
there live• nil nlono an old Jody who
It wae
In how row famllic■ 18 h the cu31om t<' Jorkln~. whl•lllnc and 1oortlnc,
m•nklnd, aplrltually or t•mPorolly, than
bu not a relaUvo lo tbl1 country. Her
<lll • "~'l'Ct'Der" eould do lo bold OD to the
any pgwer OUllld• lh• rhurcb, It wlll be J;Jlbtr round the ftrt' ftl nl&hl. ~·Ith book•
ooly loeome u $8 a month, tbe gltl of a
and
keep
right
1Ide
up.
~at
nn~1se,wln,c ond chttrful talk! ~t"e tlmt1
time lo got dleooursgod. Urtll lhro, the
lllond. Out ot tbla ahe paya for her rent,
As wo were thunderlnc down 11 Ions
out ot ten It Is the fnthcr :1.ml mother who
ehurch 1s n vrctty anro ngcncy to assocoal, board, clolbes, nod all her living,
1lro\\'dll)'
nod In the dlnlng•ro001, wbllc th,.. t,'Tiltle the writer leaned tar out ot the cab
ciate
with.
and bu some money Jett to give, u 1he
.ind looked ba<k UPoD tho looi: atrln,: ot
Jau::hter rn!.trtalns h,r b6u o,·er In th"
..,,, "lo the poor... Sbe ll acarcelr ILJ"ODg
1loeploc Clll'B ftlled "'Ith tru1tlog human
PAI!\', Amnrla and .Mt.xlco h!lve ?>cen ;,,.arlor. fiom "·hlch e,·uy othC'r membfr
!'DOUghto do bar owo work, a.nd 1, ortcn
freii;ht.
The 10111aUona creeping over
of tho rnmlly Is rlgh.lly.e:<cluded, nnl1 the
cln:sSC!d rlM thr('C l):\J}ll.l countrleP. Coll•
quite 111; but allo ls always cheerful, con'ne, re•llalng 1h11 aw(ul IOlld crowding
oons hnng orounl.l tho vllln:.;o &tore.
,,c·rnlng Protutnnt
work In th<>i'J oouu•
stantly pralae1 God for bl1 goodne■a to her,
tlO"'tl UPoD you, with the lhO\ll'bt or the
.1:":lrcnu do not. u a rule. lff.k tbat In•
U-IH, tbc lllulonar.r
ller:lld a,wer11 tha:.
and da enr thinking or othera lutead of
dlreful ,...ult.,: In cue of a wreck, ~re not
tlmac.r •·Jth their rhlldreo ••hlch should
••hen bruugl.t Into comparison ••Ith na•
berHlt. Wbo 1hall ...,. tbat lo courage 1be
,'Ollltortlng. Tho engineer t>trtormocl bl•
tlonnl or rhurch achool1, tho rontrnst Is au ilXl1t, nnd thet for,;t't that Kome tiny thd
&hall not rank with great lcadera lo battle!
t.At1: Wllh R fet\rleanu.s thl\t 11 tharacttr--C:CICltl<.'lJly
In rn.vor or the c,•ang'Cllcal 1c.hool )'Otmg: heart11 will bo closed og:atnilt them
Of human
l~tf~
or all v.•bo bold pllttc
h)' tbe T"'lff\'C of old<'r ~rol\·tb.
It ls hard
that lbe t,toplt man't"l G.nr! the 11rluts are
RE HoU,e Glorlftu the AcL-Notblog
trust. The ftl"f.man \\'U no tea &ttentlvo
ti1rn. ofttn lmpoulbk, to win tbel: conft•
olnrmed.
IO degndea our toll aa tho coo1tant
to his chit)'. :rnd In our run ot 75 mll~ fed
ctrw·c. 'l'hcrc 18 u Wl(h~Sl)TNHIdlSl'Olltant
'"fhcre a1 o 110 other lnOucnl'CH In Papal
thought of tho pay wo ahall receive for
hla e.ngluo ii.t ti toes 'ft'ltb from three to the
~ hh th<' oonnncmcut or th~ domt'iltlc ctn~lo
lnndH thot
10 ronvlnclngly
re,•1.~l
to
the
dolnr IL Ir thl• la llb<lrnl, we nro apt to
,coop above!a each time. \\'"ben we,
thinking people or those rouorrlea the do- among •ome.o, and ~~e cblldl'fn are Qulc-k
~ cbeertut and dett-ba.Dded; It It lo meager
Mlclied the llr■ t 1t01>, 75 mu,., the .,.,~r
~" tN:I th• el!e<:l or thl• 1plrll In tbe hom•.
ftclenrle! and dtfttlS ot their own rl'll~lon
aod at.loted, we grumble and mOTe to It u
t.'ilB rta.d>· to get down and Quit.
f'omct.lntQI rho molhflr
c1•,ronx1ou1 tor
tt~ It la tnught n.od Jtractlccd n1 the 1>fes•
•lavoe. But. tr wo ooco realized thRt our
Sl~ce that ride I •lways loel llko taking
the hop1nncs~ of thote God ho• given to
~nco or tho mlselona.rlea with lbclrOhrlallan
work waa with God, bow oarer, how quick,
r,rr my hat a.nd uluUng the eoclnff,r who
?ln care. tnkea uPon herselt e,•ery unptca1homes and lJla.ineleu lh•ea. Inducing tbt"lr
how ■trenuoua 11t•outdbe our e.ndeavorw
:;--tc
me LO the tnd ot hla .. run" In safet.Y
CIWDpeople. b.r prectpl and example, to tlv~ "H dut)', Instead ot ttarhlnJ them LOCOD•
that wo might not dlaappglot nor tall him:
and on time-.
:i.ldC'r her rohtfort nml plea1ure as or 10m\l
In
the
same
way.
Jmpurlt.v
nnd
unrlght•
Since eompanlon1hlp with tho groat an<!
tmr,ortonce. They nre ollowed to grow up
What. ll P0"'ertul ?enon tan be drawu
('OU8Ilefl
"re reve,,led bejlt by oxblbtllog
good I• alwaya a Joyful thing, It would put
\\ Ith no ldc:1. or tbelr obllptloa•
to th , r""m th• tallhtul oncloeer. It tbe elder.o
tb•m sldt by 1lde wltb purity and truth.
a eonc on our lips It we reallud
tho
" our eoorropllon1 could only reel that
•orld or to tbetr 011111 f:imttlH.
A lO\'t ot
bl•copartnereblp lD our lOIU ot God. The manifold tHt.lmon7 tbat comta rrom
ex<'llement and cbn.nae 11 r01tered. and by
tl••i· ""' rttpou1lble tor the IOUll undtt
leading ca1hollc1 ln the10 co11ntrle1, notatheir
k'Oplug. how much dlttorent the
J1omo
nnd
tnlhtr
and
motht1·
and
by
the
bly Spoln, •hows how ctoocly Prot .. tanto
• T I• 141d that t\ tr.nveler oooe called at
P<lrt lo their llVM.
•hnrch ,.,ould be to-day. It Ibey -plal' but " •=odary
I a bous• lo South Atrlca an<! lnc{ulffd tor a.rewa~hed aod bow profoundly their untoe ■amt HOM of l'elPoDllblllty, bo,,t
Let wlM parent• ptber the lltUe on••
tbe bead of lbe tamtly. Somo cbllclttn were vethh and true Uves are luplrlnc even t.ht
n,oat lolluootlal cl1lssu. Cloarly, prejudice 11 aboUt them, enter mere dttDl1 Into the-Ir tllltbtlllly, bow C&NrutlY, bow tenderly
playloc In the door :,ard, tosslnr etooes
•'Ollld they t\llJIII their truall
F. L. R.
teollop, Implant lo them early tbo teollQS
brcaklor down, and 1be leader■ of the Cnth·
from one to another; lo place or ball. While
n"E day by day,
I beard a TClce Al evening eollly aay.
&u not tbY rooterdaJ' 11110 to-morrow.
Nor load lhl• week with lost w.-.,k'I IOftd
ot sorrow.
Utt all thy burd~ns 3.1 th~)' tome, nor try
To wfl&bl tho preaoot wltb tbe by-and-by.
One 11ep nnd then another, tnke thy w:lyLlvc tiny by day.
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ollc Chnr<.h In tunny pince~ ui-9 being com•

, blldre.n In 1heh· pl:lJ. soon a ■tone "-as
t-i
Into ~·- b:u>d ,rhlrh look«t like •
hn~e crys1al. Hts experienced e)•~ tlt on<',•
rt'<'Ogulzed iu that rough•looklng stone u.

•

-

S

waiting !or 1hc father thu \'lsltor joined tho

•

•

•

•

c:;HKIS
FIFTEEN

. iu newn'"'s ol Ille."

YEARS AGO. '

1 w.-uu.ltr~ to Ute grog-sbop, 1'om.- l stooJ IX'·

•Ide the t;:u·.
And dr:mk :l bowl or lewontHle anJ smuk(."\I 11
clg,ir;
~
th
' '.J'hc,~,~£' :!:c1"c;!" :~~"Jugt were ere, •JJ~ oue,lll

wuon we wcr" ou 'the round-up, 'l'om, aome
dttc'en reur.s aio. •
l o&kt•U nhout our olCl-llmo trteodt,
I.shed t.port;r men,
Anil

tbo,e cber-

1Jou1ew~re l.u the poorhouse, 'l'om,

ar:uJ

s.olue were lu tbc P\.•u.
A11•l o:~;n ':;,~do~tm'~:wltt.-d 1t1c bl'~t, the ban;-•

L:EJ\:DER

(Rom. vi. 4-2S, "ud

COL ii. 12, etc.)

\Ve are thus '·born
of
water 'and the Sp1rl(" (Jotin Hl. ~).
The importnnt matter
~dlh us. 1.hen ts
to lHl\·e s01ne :mu of "the servants or the
Most J:llgl\ God"' to show us •·the way of

smlvntkm'' a& tt, Js rev.ealcd Jn hi& Word;
tor m·any. "!oleo teachers•· are grlng about
"tor tUthy lucre's sake .. (tor the money
there ts In It), nod teac.bUlg their own der.cminaUonaJ ways, nnd m:de.s. nnd metb•
ocls of imaginary salvation, tnstea.d of ''the
,~·ay or the T...orcl"-tho only truo ""'llY ·ot

snhnlfon.''
J have ho3rd snch teachers
"tell f.tnnero lo "only believe and ttio work
iK done"; and ;·oneo Rrl\'C':I.a.hv3y3 enved."
i"~"°
Crl)wds line up a1,:al11St tbc h:1r, nml call
olc. ~rOey nelt..bcr enter in nor. leach othror crhu~oo Ink;
Xc-w ?uwd~ 9r;: lrt•rubllu~ ns tlor•y pour the slOIY' ers to 'enter Jnto the kingdom" ln God's
Ult.)'
t.bouhlu"t dt·luk;
own way. Tliry lnve!tl ways or tbelr own,
Uut 111lll lbe w1me ohJ w:uchwor,t rln&,. "'fllls
r-nd •·tench for c\octrincs Um commnn~s
rounll'a
t,11 IHC, you klH)W I"
Th~.

Is mul'b
the
ut,ecu yenrs.ru:o.

IAN

wo1·ld

'l'hc,, JlHLUf.' Ohl
H•CU

Cl"Y

ot

KtunP,

tlcar

Tom,

uM

we he:u·tl :$011lC11r-

(l,)OUI

ycara ni;:o.

I w1111th.•rcll lit the cbm•dif(lrd,
I sitw the grm·c_,
o!' IIIOI!\! \\ ho used 10 drown

'l'om,

nnd tberc

tl.Jcnisch-1:~ 111un•

w:tni·s;

!Crllll'lltC3

tbN·e Wi.'re women slcC1llng- thl'rc,
gm.;11 ,wt.I dul:.lciJ tl'Ow. •

"ho

\\'l'lH

11111]<llctl

ot

b1·okc:11 h(','lrts

wh('n•
~ltlll('

nr.

lec-u yi.'ars ngo.
.A:111 there

wc;·e

Rtfl\'Clf

Wh('rC

l,n,·c Mh.•pt for m:iuy n
i-'c1·gt.'l(UI

of

the

WOCI thut

isoJouru here:
.".ntl 'm•:tth :I lull, while
there llcth low

d1llrlrc11

lllt•ll1.

)"(•at,

marked

lh{'lr

t\tr111·

111011Ulll('llt..In d1•:1tll

TliC' m.111 \\"lh) u,s.cd lo s1•1l tllf• h•,Qt.(' :--nnw flf.

THE WAY OF SALVATION.
(Acts

xvi. 17.)

Tllfs soothgayiug mr.td told tho truth In
this lnsluncc at feast; :mtl the truth ls
what wo need, no mntler by whom it hi
~1,okC'rr, Goel somellmc.:i; uses the mouths
of sinful men to utter bis pr:tlses antl jn~
e•.:.lcdtu the tnu.:1. Tile !H~.iliwn jade, \\ ho
crfe<l out, "\Yhat must l do to be saved?''
nltercd words that bnYo h:cu. under God,

tho text !or many a glo1·lous Christ.ian acr•
rnon by which man): aro s:l\'cd.
Some think that salv~tion Is wholly at
God, noel th11t we have nothing to do· "In
order to" our own S!llvnlion; hut even this
jaU~r know th:i.t h(: l!.1d son,dhi;.1g to th,
in order "lo be sarcd."
J-1~dicl not nsk
l1ow ho could s.'.l.vehimsolt, but how to bo
savocl! Salvation Is not o! woi 1,s, lc&t
we boast of saving ourselves; nevertheless
tbore is something for us to do. Goel

saves rrncljustifies us; but ho does lt when
we submit ourselves to his "way of so.l•
,-atlon''-when
~Ye como Into the eout1.tlon
ot s:ilvatlon.
He has done nl_l he couhl
justly do for us, a11tl 1t nuw rc.onino 101·
us to 110 whnt is ucccts:try ln order to be
s,f,,.ed. ,ve must let him s:i.vo nn(l justlCy
UR In his own rJgbteous wn)', nnd not go
about to cstal:-iish our o,vu imag.nory
~1-lgbteousness. {Road Romans x. entire.)
"re ruufll not. "think (&,Udy bJW] to cblngc
tlmes nnd laws" o! God; nor to choose our
own wnys, or merliods, or modes of dolug

what God requires ant? hns told us to do!
Nay, vcrll~". but ,ve must "henr ye him";
we must ''bell<:?,·eGod''; we must "repent";

we must "confus,"
and n·;,, must "oJ,r
him'' tn order to "be s:we<l." 'When we do
tbese nece~snry thlugs-benr
the Gospel,
believe H, r~penl, confess unlo Gcd, and are
t,a:ptlzed,

we

are 'then made tr"e from siu"
(Rom. vi. U, 18), or Juatlftcd and saved
from all past sin, nnd wo then '·become
t.he r.on 1 ants or righteousness," or servants
nnd ,dfsCIJ)les of ChrisL ''Though ye were
the ser,,.ants of sin, ye hn,,.c obeyed rrom
the hourt that form ot doctrine "~hfch was·
de1lverul you" (see l Cor. xv. 3, 4), and
ye were "then made free from sin," and
"became the sen·ants ot righteousness"
(Rom. vi. 17, 18).
By this God-ordained, rlgbleous "way ol
stilvatlon," we poor Jost e1nners .can hear,
-belloVe, repent, cou!ess nnd obey; and In
this good wny of salvation we come forth,
or are "boru again," or uralsed up through
walk
the talth"-tbo
energy ol God-"to

T.HE WKV:

mut.:h over uoobles ttnt

nt"vPt come.

of. ExJ)edlency,'" som~ qu~ttons
wbkh 1
put to Bro. J. A. Hard.lng, nnd hla a.n.swera

" 0( tbe hard and weary loads-Nu.th wb1ch we bend nod tall
The troubles that do not come
Are ch~ be&.vks.t ones ot all."

Thinking trouble brings trouble. Thlukir•.; good bn.ngs good. We CllD lllt\ke Ollr
l!fe Just what the m!Ld thinks. Therefore.
how· lmport~nt 1t is tor nll or us to think
1lshtly.
If e:tl'."hmn•1 hn.d tb\• sp1rlt or selt•~unen•

,ier. tho ,spirit of tlu~ cross? tt ,...-011:dnot
!1..2:tter tOhi:n whether h~ were doinf,; thi?
wcrk ot the mainsprh.ig or on<:>oc the tn•
fcrior p3rt.s. It la hh, duty to try and b11

or men·•r

hlmtetr, elmply try to de>hls own t~u:y.

God':a Book of Salvniton' teaches us nOt
only to "\Jellon\"
hut to "repent,'' "cou•
ft>s::Jour slnr." and "obey.'\. or "tulftll all
rJgbtecusoe$'' ln order to be SR\'etl.

or.ly be s:itely reac.hect by thos~ who Ueglu

PM\':r [.:rntbo:lty tor
m,m·s fa:,·n.tt. nl Is 1,;h·cn unto me··; nncl
hi' ii,sncd hi, :.ric-nt cun:mis:s!uu to his dis•
f'fllh~ti '.o go and tench all ru~n tho Gospel
()ii,-. •·r,ow11r nuto enlvnt on");
amt he <le.
, ::ired lhnt lht:811 who in lhelr hear~ both-rn ihfs Gn'lJ'"I. I. c., fully neecpt and
i\hidr lly Its tcachh1&.s, "sh:'111bC' snvcd."
Jesus !'1id,

..~I'll
.

AND

!o to let tbem wear thomselvcs out. Tr you, .. A LETTER fROM BRO. H. ll, PIERCE.'
wlll pas no attention to them. thoy will
Tu The I.eader--\V:t.V 1asue ot October -1
$.1\)0 go a way. PeopJe worry and troUble whl be- founJI. under the- bead- ot tbr ··Test

''All

']·be be1ghts or splriturtl

nttalnment

Cl\n

iow down a:.Hl mou:lt upward by paUont
continn:rnr,e in well doing. by dnHy faith·
ri..tr.ess 1n Umt which !s IC'nst:

Our UCP!l t'lf God'=:; bt'lJ) tor the mMtiDb
er the 1wtty voxnllons :ind the minor t:-iaJ.-;•
our cvei·y-Ur,y life Is as rc-.al ns. it Is ror
the suprcmeqt struf;glc of our bttlng In thd
nna.: conflict with the anh•rntrny
or our
~oui~. .Anet ~ to the re1allv<!- measurc ot
1
God's po\\·H requisite for our aiding, who
Hut he toM hl::1 disc~f} es lo ··T.;nc:h th&;n
_:n ohs~J'Vt"!nil 11111,gs''thnt he commnnds!-h:dl say whnt is umch or whn.t 1s little ror
,tli lhc Go:speL Honf!:e "the !nlth 1' Includes . Cod to do? God Is as read)' to aid us tu
,~,1e time or neetd a.s In nnother. \Ve can
r:inentan('c, con£<s.dou and i.mptlsm bcroro
we cau ~"' ipturnlly cl3.1m the pro01isc of 1!c1,end ~,,on hl:n aHtle when to us onr re•
c;nlrem~nts L·ccm grel'.ll or seem sm:iH. He
t'f•mis~ion of p:'..st sins. And lbcn we are
•,,ho wm l1cl1•us in oor dylr.;;: wm l!elv ua
•,t1Sill
lO "Arow in 1,,"r:1ce:· and ''ndd to
a!ro
1n our daily living. He knows your
.>ur faith" nll n,in~::. C'(~mmamled.
nc(••l.
Jl st(',ms to you tbnt no o::ie can
P<'n n:d1~c. Arlt.
P. .D. Lan~
know It, It is so YCLSt. Ile knowa Jt bethn·
ALABAMA NOTES.
i..111H1 yon. do yonrse:f.
'l'bc ruuaitutle oC
your own n..;.pi1
lHions n:-e not r,r,;s~nt to
n:1:s11c.1m.\X h ►.x:rus.
you. or n.rc lest to you. bat He ii:u cau;ht
"{1
yoa haw• n h·lc~1d w~rth io\·lns:.
see lo
tnem all In his own ,·e?sc!. i:vd ,.,.m
Lo·:e him-)cs, and 1N him know
il
1hnt ail nre duly (uHiiJeJ. He k:iow3
That you love i1ic, !!re H(e's G\'\°!ntng
your
s,c1n.l
~-our
l!.ecd.
ycur
bodily
r.r.d
·1 tn;c his btow
wltl1 !:MUSCt ~'.O\\'.
r:eui, yo1:r need to-doy. your ue;:d ;r.'.!ste1·•
\'i'J:y s.hOniU ,c;c,:1dwor,is 1.e·er IJ<,s.tld
ciar. nnct your :nei'd t~•r.1uncw. Aud h~
nr a tdt}:.d 1iil ha is l1'..::ad?
t (

lo the same. Now I feel, to do Juatloo to
Ero. Harding ruid m)'sel! and t.o the mauy
renders ot "thta paper, I ou&b.t to glvo some
teason.s ro·r a&:klng Bro. Hai-ding thla question In sucb au otr-b:\lld way, tor I did
,wt hint to him why I asked I.hem. but
sllnply asked them Just as you r~ad thorn In
Th~ l.el>der-Wn)'. I dl(I not ask Bro. Hardin~ those questions because I did not know
whore h(>stood on auch thin~. for l .knew
h• ,tood t·lght up to \he Word or lhe Uml.
llOL ,·eerlng either lO right or left: bill I
<i!,1tt to settle a contt'o,•~hy betwee.n two
Christian mlnlst~rs nnd myself. The names
• of these l shall o.nlt,•:is I ha,·e no iwrmls•
ston to use them at present .. But one;, ot
them Is the pastor at. Fowler, Co.I.. and
tht o:her la the p.>slQr ot U:1k1>1
.. ne1.i- cal.
~rhe one at Fowler claims to have st.udled.
two years at th'e N.iihvUle Bible Schoo),
.t.nd has known Bro. Harding to OJlJ>08otba
organ in the worablp ot the chur~h. an,l
lmc lrno·.,·n htm (Bro. H.) to heh> sfrr,1-.01·t
t.lte soc.id.tits uls6, nn,l h::is lrnartl hint.
S1;e:1king from U-u....1:1tftnd,s3y uu,t some
oig-anlzetl ettcrt should be made to tlll"vauce
the cause more r11pldty. r would not nrgue
the matter with them. but told one of
them ·1hut I was willing- io Jet Brother H.
unswer for ltim,;e!t. tor I kn,~w ~hnt he
was much iJetter nblo to answer tor him•
relt tha!1 l was to answer rorJ him.
• Bre.:hren, there ts a ~·ondertul hO(\'CSt
In this State, but the laborers are tow.
E,·ci·ythlng ts society. This· spirit has
suca a wo;idcrful hohl on the 1)eo,;1~that

;l is an up-Mil work to ninke them see
tlto ora paths, nnd stm harder to got tllem
to W!lllt in them. N~vortbeless, Paul tells
ns to tnke on the whole armor or God,
ta?<lug the sword oc }b.e Spirit, which ts
the WQrrt ot God, nnd "·Ith such a mighty
!\l'tcor,

a...1d 2uch a mntcblesit

Leader as

Ou·.s.t. o.ur Lo;·d, wlth such a powerful
,vt;:1:,011 as tbc swor.1 or t.he S1,!i-lt, we
sbn.11
be able to fight this spiritual wicked·
knows thnt he may su:>:llY tt.
ncse and Quetch all the fiery dal'ts or the
I( you h~ar a sona that tl11ills you.
,.,·hen we h3YC prayed the !)ra;:er of faith
\\lcked.
Sun~ by nay c;u]il ot sJa&,
for anyU1:n~ we should i:o about ~eting a~
. "l'bough tl:ere a.re but three· or four oth·
P1r1i:::.e :,-do
no. i:._i 1l!c $Inger
ttuugh
we
hnC
I ecei;·('d !t. 'fhat lit foe ki:ld
ens ht this p:ti't ot the State that nrc. S!LUs\\"nit d(.'Se'l'\'.!ll
11.:i:.se lmis.
rJf ucti\'C nnd n,m;rC"S3iVeChdslinns
Lh.:1.tls
fed w1Lh thP. things that nre wrJlten, nnd
,~·hr sho11;li one t;mt tl'irti;s your henn
nccdNl; not men. who flnuut nl;om h~re Oill
La.-i.: the Joy you m.1y lmpar, ·.•
thou~h tho foe Is gre.nt, aye worse tbnn
t.here :\IHI everyt;hern, without p~11·r.cseor
uny pla"c I erer saw befort\, l wm StrHHl,
II' you hear n. ll-·ayt:.;•th:u 1~~0Y.::s
yon
alni,- hut Ch'risti:ms whm-o he 1rb b3v:,
havJui girded my loins about with Ood's
IJ.:en pr~J):'t.redl::y rnut :rnO. p1·3ycr tor th11 Truth~ haYin.; my feet shod wJtb the J)re~
By tts im;nU:c. p:!::t iinc rntic.
;i,•compH~?lme-::1of n definite purpo~e. A~
Jvin it-do uot ...::~t:1-.; s.:u~et
1:ircdoess of the Oo.spel of PCace. luwtng
w~· lo\'e and trust God we become cheerful
B.;w bL•forc his God alo1~e.
i;ut o:l the bl east-plate or rl:;htcousneas.
Wh~· shou.d not you~; bro.hei- shnrr
nnd 111\!lPY, r.nrl m:-ike ('0U1H1e~s Otll(H'R
nod having tor my de!enso tho shield ot
Lo"e c:1u not enter
Tho stre'1&tb of two or three in J),aycr? f'hecrtut an1l h.qlpr.
!nfth, eud for n\y helmet the 11ope ot
lhe mind or l:e~rt so 1ong nR we keep thefl'
,alv~llon. With u,e sword or the Spirit,
IC you sec Lho hot tc:ir5 !aHlug, •
r,.tt<-S nad doors loc~ed :md barred with.
willch Is God Almighty's blessed. Word,
Fiilii!li.; trom n broLhei··s eya~.
~elfish, n.orb.d 3nd pcssiml,!ic thouihts at
tu my he;.1rt and hand. aud prayer for my
Shnr? tlh''&1-a.od ;.bn:iohy the sburlng
fra.r and tlou:>., a:v1 h9.trCd. \Virh p.ositt·;e
Own yot:i· klus~.p wl~h the skh:s.
JO\"(' nn<l trusl
in OU?' SO~llS,htarts and eo!1i's fortifications, and bn1,;ked up wUh
\Vil:: sl:.vt..lJ IHl:,' o;le bi! &lull
minds, wo brco:ne dh·incly r,.:>w~rful. :rnrl, rh, prom!se of my God that ho ,'111 be
\\'hen .t bJ'Olllb ·s hC':ll't Is snd ?"
Jliie lho an;;els. r~dlete and Eprend Ha:ht with 310 In my trials 10 bless, I wltl fight
lhat adversary or Ood nnd man, nttd u1alu•
~YnllKHilY
mal lO\'J f,O lOti;:>thtr as 11:.11~:md sun..ihlJl~ I}( Infinite LO\'O.where\'er wo
lnln nir grounds to tho end. Not the flesh
r.re.
urniiy JS the pcrtnnie> and' t:1c b!o,som; nnd
nnd blood toe. for l must love. them. God
Jn:?t n.s the u:osJo.u under i.he lufluoucc or
The c,,rumnnd ls for our writers to bo:J lC\vcd them, and so wondeftul WR$ his love
.mt\Ire·s ,·orcu r!ve:1s tnto fruit. s:> t'.1c love down their thoughts. The l,!:trler•,Vny hns
l"\1· tht:u that he gave his Son Je.su.s Cl\rlst
: ::.tl sympnU.:· or n C'h1·i.s"tlaulite dc,:e:o, r.1any go.xi w1·arrs, a.nd ench one must h:t\•c
h:to f'.rutt for tbe bleSh:il~~ot bumnnll)' unJ an equal chance. So let us hoU down. n.nf! t,,, Futrer unspeakable ag'ony. and to dte
en th~ cross !01· tbt-lr redemvuoii. , Not to
( he giory of Gcd.
11ct Mr it nl! in one letter.
1 arn. gln-j to
flght them, but the one behind them, that
see
t~~,:
ints~lcm
column
swl"ll.
'Brethren,
There i~ no glft ot grare lil{O true. mt•
old serpent, which Is I.he devil.
kec1>
l.'l.i.e
\11), nnd hell) our hhhful
workers
i,.~if!sh lm:e. Lo,·e Is or God, and '•God I~
Tho flesh and blood toes are only tools
Jo\·e." 1\othlng ple-ascs God like true love. in tb.Q tlifferrnt fle1ds. l know moner Ia !nr the devii, :ind tr I can destroy the
Nothing pleatcs man like t.n:.e lo\'e. Anr.l sca.:·rr nl!<l e.'Crens:es hnn• bt'cn ht'a\'y In rrasttr ot th1 tools, l.he tools may be used
cc,w abitleth, o( the b!e:s.~!nbsot God. amo!1; the North this full, but the Lord has
!or ~ome good purpo$'e; yea. much g~
men, faith. hope. 10,·e, these threei nnd the bei!n gt:\cl•ms. Th1s ts eleC'tloa rear. nn<t u1ny rome from -the.m. It seems to me tbRt
reople
wtll
be
wrought
up
:mci
ex,)ltt-<l
over
• trente.sl d t'lese ls lo,rc. \Vby should auy
it 12 such a shame that so' much go~l
C'f \lS fail or ha,·ln;; :tnd ~hOwtug the be-st the election, and many wm neglect thelr
tnlsnt should be so easily won o,·~r by •
Lo1'd"s
work.
Thous.:\Uds
w111
attend
the,
u'. gifts in Go,l's olghl nnJ In the sight ol
\Vort1·51 Pair and spend m\~c·h money ·ror the wicked one to bring 1n,o the worslilp
·m:1n?
such tnnovallOns. that have caused so mu~h
lust and gl•e but little ror :he Gospel. 'fhls
trouble, that have brougtit such a blight
Joy Js lhe sunshine or the he:irt, and. wlll ran hea,·J!, on lh• ralthful who wlll
o,·er God's ,•lneyard, lbat have d.lvlded so
ch<>ei1'utncssbring torth !br Nossoms ·and
have tht burden to hear.
many happy and harm.ontous congreg&•
Atben3, Ala., 13ox 183.
untold the lenxos, s.ud their
tr~g'i'ancfl'
tlona, that· have boon such a "hindrance to·
&wcetens all our llves and the 11,•e:s or
TH'\'
GARDEN.
the true <:ause throughout
the.., whole
oth.ers. Do :10~ worry. '\Von·y drnJus th\)
On nu,te, 1.br C:1'rd1•u
tnlr RPItuou can•t.
•world;
where; there la not one word ot
•r.item or Its vltal!ty, i,nd thortens the Ille.
1'bnu • ·•·orke,r.t net-er ftlO.ne:
Scripture
tor
them.
l
Pen"b&Df.'e be wboge plot- ·r.. next to tblne
'rhe ooly way to overcome our !roubles
May they soon see the error or t.helr
~ WtlJ lff It a.Q4 mtqd blt Owt).
-»I.
0

.I

I

CHRlSTIAN
W4-T,and turn and etek the olcl Plllhs. the
bigh1\'ny ot holiness, and wnlk Jn them. Is
t.he prayer of Ono who stands on the word

LEAbER

the city of London to get up n cree<t that
"011?..l be pf!"rteet11~suited tP th~ go·•.retn:neut ot ...thelr Cburcb: They entered upon

AND

THE

W

.s

Y.·

wlio Is the b•.glnntng, the ftrst-lX>rn front
the •lead: that In all things he mtgbt hove

ot many outomobtlo owners

malt• tlle
bhthway
unsatt1 tor horses:
and wb,•bould th, reoplo·be osked to give up the
and promlse1 or God.
H. E>.Pierce.
U1ei!r work with thoughtful consldatauon
hlghw:J.yg ror ~he ulea.suro or a fow wealth.)"
Kern. Cal.=======
.,.....__~,rid con.sldercd QUelsUons and ,umcultte"'s
anlomubUe owners! Trolley can have det•rll and con. Aud arter much dellberRtlon.
stroyed much o! tbc plearure or dtMns;
THE GO"'.ERNM~NT OF THE CHURCH.
nfter thoy 1rnd thrown-the best strensth or
but lhe trolley c~r• nieeis' a DUbltc want..
'l'he church or Jesus Christ is·,. pocullar
their ml~d Into their proaucuon, and
and ts run tor everybody. To dt,troy our
Jnstltutlon.
There is not another suc.h or-- _ looked nt It Crom every poeslb!e statidhlghw•y• !or tbe beneftt or the few would
P<>lnt
o!
,•few,
they
declared
that
ft
was
.. gsnizatio'l on earth whose communton 1a
be going hack to the,melbods of tho Midan)'
r,,r"t«:t
nnd
absolutely
lncnpabte
ol
. .1s un1❖ersa1 andt !lt the ~sme U!ne, :ls pe.
dle A-.
Some of tbe automobile cluhl
c:hAtn~ter
or
tmprovem~nl
fint
what
nn
• <'ullnr to itself, ns the church or on~
wl•h !ho ilOOPl• not only to clvo up the
nstouishtng trouble presents ltselt here'!
Sa.'\•lor. Before It thcn·o never wa.s. nnu
b1gbwrtys to tht'm. but nlso to tni,proye, tbe
:lh<"l' lt 1hel'') ncvnr shall {w. anot?le1' tn- ,!''or the rlslll.g gm_1erat1ou ot the S!l~e th'·
roo~s io M to moke better speed poealble,
i:itltl1Uon hulit upon n like founc1atlon. C'Om- nomlnaUon. tho chlhlren or thO:lC who
with still more d:uiger to other travelen.
made the- creed. hnve declared It to be Im•
PO!S(.'d
of a. like chnrarter of mrmhers ruhl
This oee.msto be adding Insult to Injury.
pc?'ft..,c.L
an,t ba\'e put nu nl)rld~t",l nmcndlleslgnNI to e..xlst ·forrver. lls members
ll Is (')almod there are onl,r n few bad
1":'!CJll to a pertect. creed!
:11·erecognized as "n pecuHar J)M)ple," "nn
The mcm~ers of tho body of Cltrlst ~o antoinobill•t.s." ttnd that most or them an
Sueh chnnges in l,he laws that. govern
l'1ect rnce," ·•a royal priesthood," ··a holy
n'>I possess the ability and certainly have
~ood. But tbe b•d are In sufficient num\)uman orgnnlu.Uong :\re ncc~sary, nn~t.• no nu1hot·ilY to cont.rot tl1<"nisel\'es, but
m\tlon," un,l a,:, "a people for -God's own
h,r• to make tho hlghways dt\ngerous !or
tu,lt"Cd,
ru-e
l'CQntred
as
cond·aton8
<"hnnge:.
poises~ton.'' Thn't 1111\sono: s-e·ntfruent nna
must bo uuder tho govcr'nmonl ot the Holy
ordlnnry trnvclers, and th0: pubUc c8n not
:\!en ought to learn, by th!e 'ttme. thnt the.}; Sphlt. Tho law of tho New 'restaroent.
11c-rfecthnrmony or nr:'tloJ1,Whl("h Is alonu
nlwl\ys dlellnt?U19h. Tho. truth ts. t.be
1lccnlln.r to tt. is uot tbo results or rulc:-t ~,n not. butt<l somctbing without God"s \\bldi ls the Jaw or Ood, •·equlres 'thn.t nll
temritallou tor tngt running wltb a~•authol'lty,
arid guM.t') it to :l sucresstnl
.1nd regnlntions agrt'e<l ul)On l!y n general
lhe membem ol his cburclt, nod lhal all the
chine that bo• the copablllty ot forty
(('l':iniDatfon. They c:l.n butitl n l'hUl'Ch cll'zons ot hfs kingdom be submlash·e lO mftt.s an hour ts h>o i:re:tt (or the ordinary
,:om·ention o: doetors of reU:;:ott. or by "
·11:d give 1t. n creed, but It will nlwnys 1,)e. the t~lgu or Messiah In hc-:nt ftnfl life. nntl 'llOrla!. Tho 1mhllc ~an not with safety
ME:h•soundin~ - con.11LlluU·onnc!o,Pt~ by :,
vote ~of-th~ n1ajor1ty :1ttcr o. -prolonged nn•l s11bject to chnugo: ntHI memtx,i-" ot thell· • subst'nlenl
to htS ,vm to nll the cJnt.les to lt.Relt permit torly-horse--powcr n1uchloea
h~a.tcd de.batt: nol' wn~ llR name ruicl tho
church nml subfl.crJlwrs to their creed rouhl
r.n1l (':<rrclsos ot • Jlte. H I?! Goers urovtnve
Oll thP hl~hwnrs.
Not only shouhl. the
n:itnt" l>y w~1fch Hs nrnmbers a.re cnll~t1, cot, tn the couJ·sc or n rew <•eutur:e-:i:r.'!tto C'Omnrnnd.nnd man's to obey. And a.uy ' 6,POO<I
he llmllod lo ten mil•• an hour, but
ygn!zc
th'J
original
It
tht,y
shoulcl
hnppen
c1efldcd upo.{I by suc;b.u metl1od or l>y ~uch
Fn'.ort upon the part ot mnn to 11?1\\·elbO 1ha use or any machine with vower· to •
to cnsun.lly meet wlfo It.
:i modo of ~rocodure;· nor. on the 0U1er
human, nnd attempt to nssumO the dlvlno
mnke muctl moro thrin thnt ebOultt be pri)..
Hut while this Is true of nll the rll,1rc!t side- or these questions. must. be regnrd('cl h1bh00 uuctei: SC\'cre p,eu~es.
!!amt. was 'it attached to them In dorlsl!>n. •
•
PBtnbllah.ments lhnt reen hn,·e h11itt, tnc
Such thtnss belt>ng 10 men-.rqn..ie 1nstituns lulqutty, followerl by awful r.onseqneni;e.
rio:.is nnd to humanly de,~;sec'tpla.:is and
\'t'r)•
opooslto ts U'\1e o! th~ Ohureh o( ,nnd a,.{J 11resnmptuouS rebell!on against. t.ho
)tr. Sutherlnnd tells the Romanists thnt..
mO\'(l,ntetts. 'fhe same proees~ ot f!ervlce-- - Gcd. A chnnge ln Us law wonlt1 J'1'0Ve :i. 1h1·ano or God. 'l'o j11st-,.s,1ch a tnmperlng
be!ore pine.Ing tbc students In 1he dl!l'erent
'J!Jedlence to tho samQ torn1 or tea.ching.-r.fafortnne to' its. JU€'rube:r~. nncl woul<i "iU\ tho Wor1l o[ G-ocldo we attribute nil
schools ot the countr.r, he antl his assoprevent It from 8Ucc_eesfully,n.eoomplishtng
tlrnt. Is nc~csMry In order to become. o. conth"' mtetortuuo or-."rt-llglous Ohrlste.n1101u. da!Gil, lntlrnllng the then Go.vernor Tnft.
mnde carE-ful Inquiry as 'to tht• ndapunlon
the work thnt Jesu~ g:n-e It to do. Caltun•
siltutlonnl member or tho church ot Christ,
;,..:n~hvlllt.'.1'emt.
.1nmt-s A. Alic11.
!l:r nnd dlsn.ster are ns certnln to result
o! the school• to lhe wan!A or special
:rnd be ndmlttec:l tnto Its communion.
11ue,h of Lhe studonts. They ·d.hl not, tn
brings n,nn mto nn ttttitudc that is occu• from n ('henge In God"s order ot rhnr<'h
THOUGHTS ON CllRRENT EVENTS.
A..ny case, take Into :\ccount the rell1;tous
;,1~d b)' all obedient beJ:evru-s ln the goE!• gc,·ernmeut ne they are 10 result rrom :1
Ul' 0
P, O. ,
t111tnres or the ecbools ({ee1:ng lhnt. they
cl'iange Jn th"! laws that God gnve 10 goYJ><'lof every nallonullty,
trlhe or tonguo.
One o! the rtangers of our public school
1.nd no business to do that). but were tn
1lnHy ot mind :u.1(1ngreemeut or judgment
crn o.ll the \\Orllls t!)at compuso thls n.1ys•
Jlt ca~es governed almply and enttraly by
tot!.ous and ,mbllme
nuivers~.
Oocl's system hns long b<!en understood to be
13 se.curcd hl· entering upon thi'3 po'sltlon
,,:hat was saltl hy the manngen or the
"politics." ln the smnller cllloa the manc.~urch. t:1cn. whfch Is firmly "bultt upon
nml €tt0scrfUtng to uo other standard or
S"hCOlS rel&ti\'C lO the ract!ltleJ for Inn1tenicnts ot tbe schools hRS usually been
1·01tg1ous belief 8Jlc1 p:-actice except tno
Hie roundatlon ot the :iposth>...9nnd prophst.ruction, tho ndnpt..'\tion to the needs or
kPpt. in non~purtlsan bauds: or .U ln tbe
Word Of Go:i. Indeed. f\8 s.:i!d an Sl)QS:.le. tt:i, Christ Jesus himself b0 ing the clrle!
the stn1en!A, and the ccst of maintenance
hands ot the members ot a single party,
all tbf'. !oli:owers of J£sua u:.ust endea,·or
C:orner-stonc,'' ~·ns p~rfec.t ~n the beginning
1\3 ru·ovlded for by GoverumenL The re."to keep the un1ty• of the spir:t in th~ tnd wns to 1!cclared ro bo Uy the- ontboi._. the Sc~ool Board hns been compoaed of
si:ull or lnqufr!C's wa~ • that not n single
men who ~n ve sought tor the best tnteresta
t,rmJ ot peJ.ce'' upon the gi·cat toui:.datlon
lz-:-d nmbe.si:::u1or o! the :\1.(IBSl:ih. 1t was
ccl':001, of ar,y gra(lo!, recogn!zed as.. deo! Ibo schools without regurd to polltlca.
or Chrlst.!n.u unl..J11 nnd co;ut.1.nmlon tiH\t
E-stabHshcd uron ''thr.! firm fountlntton or
uomtna~ionnt. wns an.1ong those chosen;
Thts has not hr.en tr110 ot the larger
•'.o prosented in thr, apoHoBc ,vritlngs,
Gl"tl'' which srnudcth sure. upan a true
though sine~ th~ ort;'lnal list ~! school~
c!II••· In New York RDd Philadelphia
,, hlch were g\ve.i In ordel' that the dlsclr!:!:l tried Rork a;;n!:ist wt:ich the ~ales or
w,u~ rnad'a out. on<' has been added, Ond
teachers hnve beeJ'Idependent,.tor their Por1l"8 might -Jeary.· "how rue:n cu:;ht to be• heH could not prevail; H: w:1s gln•u n perl!UH Roman Cnlhotlc-tha
only .one. that.
slth'>ns on men or no chnrncter, and lncortifitly
l·avo theJnselYes In tb!? ho;.lse or God, fect constltuUoot of g:n·crnmcnt.
C!"l bo rt.s;n.r(!ed "nct eectnrlnn
Ncnrly all
petrnt !or tho mnnn1,ement or educnUonal
::dented to ovc1-y phase of lls worJtlngs,~Yhlch Is tho church of the 11•:lng God. thu
o! tlio schools dealg:19.ted nre Stnte tnsttmntie•·~. 1t hns not been so b11.dlti moat
111ilnr nnd ground of tho t.ruth."
flH that wa:; "profltab!c for teaching, for
tutlonR, or. \vlth no ninrked denomlnaUo~al
Inrgc \Vm;tern cities. Ind~ed,' tho vubllo
1 eproot,
tor correction, !01· l:tslructton
Alt organtzatio:is must bo nuder nu order
thll'r3cter. Ont)· 0111? or ull the scllo.ols s""°
1
ot p,overnnient, aud must be subject to law. wh:cb is in rl~hteousness, thnt the.man or school system 1n tho " en Is on the whole
ir••t•d Is ,chat Is rJtllM a bOll'dlng <,ehool,
suporlo~ to that ot t be East. But poll II""
\\'!th?Ut ihts thm:c cnn bo no org:infz3t10:1. Cea\ rca~: be co;;nplete. tnrn!shtll ro.ni,~etcly
and that Is th~ Catholic. In tin the othen
And tho co:is:!•
enter Into e,·en most lnrge \\'restern cltlea.
pthe ,•yry principle th:it ;·,•ou.d aotho1 !z.'? unto every good work."
lb.~ stuJr.nts being: oblige,i to ltnd bo3.l'l.l
tutlon o; ru~c ot f:iith nnd aetton w1:s Success at our scboo1s depends more upon
the existence or nny body would reQulro
,mol!J; lhe peo11l~.thus being btollght Into
3
l
~de
bbdln~
Oll
the
e:1rth
by
th'J
nposUes
11
the sekctlon of to ehcr lb:tn upon any
(}oso 1·clntlons and Immediate contact with
rbot tn that body there be fixed a sent. or
nntl
rc:co_:.-nizcd
ns
bein.:;
honn(l
to
h"h''t.Hi.
othc1· Ringle element, Somotlmes • tbo
1ho rnnilly ll!o o! lhc nation.· AU tots
goyornmcnt cnpnble ot controlllng its movc1Ct'1tl.l'C'tl
and
w:1s
(
to
be
In
force
ns
Jon;
a:1
schools scein to have beon made a hospital
bt!'l\?~"l.S
to be Wil!e ,.n(l fair, and no ,Yott\ ot
w.cntS, nnd that wJil Gt~tclcit btc aeC'OjJ•
lhc so.m a:id moon cndure-"unttl
tne en•t
Cor some one "who needs th,e ])lace." Moro
complaint bns come from any one but the
_uiishlng the purpose m· dulgu for wblch
o!
die
cre3.tfon."
o!ten
Political
!nvorlllem
determines
Ibo
Romanl3ts,
and they are not satisfied.
i~ exists. In tempornry organizations ot
The "·orklng ot t.he church ore comcbofce. A te:1.cherin:\ public school shout~
They now cblm tht\!. "th~re fs something
a woridtr character, wh!ch hr,xe befn gorpared ln the Scriptures- to the workings
be a r-erson, not only or educatJon an<f I otten" at.out ft, nnd that 11tor are not re,.
icu u1, by Jt'!an and J)Ct'J;;C\Nl\.C>d lil)O~\ huof ~ bod}' nnd ot ail the mcmbo;o beJon;chnroc(er, but of culturo and. general
<"oh·lug prour:-r consMe:raUon. Stlil. Jn the
n~an nut.hot"fty, this go\'ui-n!llent is su4J~
i·•.:; to Jt. "For the body,'' s:ild P:n1l, ••is
knowlcdgo outside or books. Her wboto
F-an-.e b~.:i.th, 1hcy boast th~t sint"e they
to chnag·e, and is ,·01·y trcq,uently chanuetl
trnlnlng nnd lite count for a good deol,
oeg-nn to clnruor ubout It, •·nucen moro?
tr,, suit unexpected elrcumsumces
Into ~,f\t oi:e men1ber, but many,\' Perteet lmrelncc she le on example to thO pupils. l\fany
'oo;-s nre to be bro1?gbt fron~ tne Phllfp~
mon:; anrl unfson ot nctlon exists am~ng
which the c,rganlzation 11asses. For our
au these members In their workings an.!
ot: the bost. teachers come Crom'ihe country.
pltte& and assigned to scbool.s eonduete:.I
_denomt11et1onal_
friends. who ·are membars
mMeme:its. "God tempered' the bO<ly to-' The lden1 eystem wlll be one with a com•
by the f.'ntLc.rs of the Holy Croas." So
of religious establishmcuts thnt were not
pHont
School
Board,
thPmseh-es
le-adtng
tJH1y nro co:npel!tng tho Go,,erument to
gether."
n<lds
the
ap:lst.le,
"gh·lnc
more
bnllt by our Savior. n:1d that he never nu•
11?:lundn.ntllonor to that part which 1acl<ea: cllltens. not leading poUUcls.ns, under
l''m,e to tbo!r terms and make, specl::tl con•
thorlzed hts apostles to build, to deay thts.
wbom thP selection of teachers will bo gov.
that there should be no schism In the boay;
e~~t:lo:.:isto them nnd to tbeh· lnnltutlona.
is to otter an Insult to tho Yery r~cords o!
ernccl $Olely by the question ot COmpetence It oPe..msto bo needtul to eternally watch
l:ut that the t~embers should have the samo
history Itself. They have changed their
and ability to·do the work. One's need or nn~ fli;bt Romanists.'
1)rtlt!r
9t church government nnd done 30 Cilre One tor another." The mind ls the
the ploce, or !rlenus, or pOlltlcnl "pull" will
scat of government In the body, and rrom
up::n: frequent occasto:1a. 'fhe toHow~rs or
Travelers returning from· Egypt with
hove nothing to do with IL It "'Ill be conJohn ,,·e.stey of· to-day do not beU1.we·nnd tl niust proceed the tmpu!se for every ac~,cred scarabel, wblch their guldeo !ound
t!c!l made by tho body or any or He merucerned only wltb se!ectlng tho best teachp:-:ict1ce the ~nlngs thnt l!r. \Vesley tau:;:ht,
tt: ..the sand, and which must be centurle1
nad \he •ame ts true o! the followers o! btr.'.l, or el~e thnt action would tend to -era trom those who offer their services at
the salaries ftx:ed. In some cities tho selec• old, w.111be Interested In knowing that a
dleorgnnlzaUon rather than·to tho upbulld·
Jvhu Cnh'ln and )!artln Luther. The dcConnecticut firm mnnutactul'es ihe.se scia-r-~
tlon or teachers hos been committed to
llomlnntlons o! whlc.h thrsa men are thC lni; ot the body. Tb!s Is .unply t\ plain
m~tier ot t&ct with which every lntelltgent
• the Superintendent.
Much Is to be 80ld abet !or the tour11t uade. 1'hey are carved
r~putcd rounders aro not the same 111!nltb.
r.nd oven chipped by machinery, colored to
nnd practice. and do not obsen-e the s3.mi! nncl wel\-1ntormed person 1s rulll' ac~ both for and agalnst this methOd, ··which
simulate age,· nnd shipped_ In cuke to the
I• for from ldeolly the best, although far
Quaint~
and which no one cnn a.tford to
. ort'l.!?r of church work and v:Orshlp uow
~!oslem dealers In Cairo. The Arnlllin
better
than
selection
by
Political
lnftuence.
deny.
T::Jat
the
e.nUre
b'o:.ly
ta
control~e<t
tbct they did when they were fimt e•tabgul~es are the chit! buyem, many o! them
by dlrecUons emanating trom the .head,
Jip;hed. But such ts true, f\t1d must nl•
being adepts at "salting" the sands at tb.o
v-·hlch Is the scat o! the mind, does not
,_\\"fi)'& be true, or eveiy lnsUtc.tion that ts
Aut,omobtles have been bnrr~d trQm one b••• o! the pyramids or about tho sacred·
not built ·ulJDn•the authority of God, and admit o! nrgumenL
county In lY•st Virginia by the ac\lon or temples, where they artfully discover tbNow, the government of the ebur<'h of
that can trace Its e."tlstence no higher t'tlan
the CourL It Is not lmpcoslble that In •s~arabel before the very eyes ot tho tourtat,
the wisdom or men. In the year 16(3 a. God Is prect,cly upon the ea.me principle.
some States tbe Legislature may take ac- and •ell him for hal! a sovereign an article
Ralcded .body of theological doctors met lo Jesus ;,Is the Bead or the body, the churoh:
manutaetured at a 00l'l of 1- tll&11a o,pl.
tion prohlbltlnr; their Ulle. Tbe lneolenct
lhe pre-cmlne-oce." From nun pro«edl\
the. law that governs a.11lhe affairs of I.be
kingdom o! tho saint., and without !;tis
aut.l:orl1y nnd sanctJon nothing can be
t1011e or observed with dlvlne approbot.ton
and appro"al. As the mem-bers ot our
:m.tural body mo,·e and a.ct at the directions of our sptrlt, so do the membe.rs ot
tbe bodr of Christ move and net at lhe
d!reetlous of the Spirit of God. which directions nre communtcated 10 them through
n;x,8t1ea and prol)b.elti, who !(J)nke and
tnu~ht ''ns the Splrlt ~.cwothem mten\nce:·
and whlch dtccctlons nro 00w l'\44.,'0rderlin
1he Snel'ed Writings.
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It \\:as putJ,)09Cdtbnt ordc.r should take tb-.e lo the J>rf\8ontdlspcmsatlou, In the work or
~lace ~! ebd.(\11,the Spirit o! God moveJ
redemption. Is nod wa• the "·ork ot God.
upon
the race of th~ waters, and tbe neces':'be obove propooltlona beln& odmltted.
81~M Uttou
for the ~••
Wrltt.D
Ml View of
f:ary separntlon ·,:as accompllslied. but all
which tbey must be. or tho teaching ot th~
Unity of 8ell4vtr.t In Cbrbc.
._ •.rcattng WB3 b)• Lhe Logos. All tblngt
fllble "l'ejeCt'!,d. the unity or PurJ)Ose and.
NO, lV.
\\:e.re maJe by htro, and· for b1m. \VUh- -work or God, th• Logos, and the Spirit.
AccepLh,g tl1e at.ntemeot or ChrlYt, u~ to out him was not anythlni made thnt ~•as ri·(\m th~ beginning, 1s readily seen. Theso
,i .knowledge• or the Fntbcr,
and ot tbll uu1ae, ellher In heaven or on earth. All
1,r-11poslt1cnslK-lng propoaltlon.s l)roperl~•
So~ (MatL xi. 27), we must depend on the
thlrgs ar,~ upbCtd by the word or his f)O"·cr.
~~tu. aean h\ the light of heaven·a:1truth,
New TestnmeD.t revclntlon
tor n. true
SJCh plac.'i?S l•lm above all created beings.
the scholastic Jar1,."'0nthat eiclli>ses tho Sou
knowledge ot God. Noth1ng beyond what
Such Is the Now Testament revelation of
1i$r11tot heaven would p3ss 3.f·ay. Uni•
io. rccbrded in the Now Testament
ls him. \Veil mlghl he say, "He thm hath
tarle.ntsm would be no more. The tollles
nc«tcd; and nothing beyond what ts con•
.;pen me hat.h seen tbe Father." We ftud. . ~~ ·rrtnltar:lnn1em would p:iss a way. T!le
talned ther~ln bas not nor ever ·will he 11~ revcat<?<lby Christ, (1) God ls s,,1..1t. doctrine or Trine lmmorslon.. it would
glven, God does no work or .supereroganot•to be conceived of ae. a being 1>01-;• ;·,rn.dlly tic seen, bas nq foundat.!on in tht!
tion. The revelation 1.·ontalned in the
•:•~f.s&lor matertnt organization.
(2) Th~l
:-ounscl or heaven; ror 1L would b() st>f!n
Bible Is an all•sufficlcncy In order to God's
GQt! Is omntictent.
This vrovcd by his • thnt a person can not be tu one or thu
glory and man's eternal Interest, or the
works. and by the teaching or Chrls.t.
three dlvtue beings without being In the
claims of that Book are not true.
(Arts xv. JS; nom. :X\11. 27.) (31 Th1H he other 1wo. As "-'e ba.ve seen, the name.
Jn Chr1st we have, o( maucrs oc lnsvlr.t..• i~ omnipotent. ·rhl~ Is t>roved by hb
l:1 the Cormula Olait. xxvltl. 19), is sinUon u.ntJ tcvclnUon, our al1 ln all-in
him
wOrks. nh;o l>y Oh'rh>t. (Rev. Iv. ·3.) (4t
gular.
we ha,•e or these mnu~rs. ,;the first u.nd '!'hftt he IH onmlprpgent. (AC'lEI xvii. :.!'i. •• To ·b~ baptized 11,to the n,une or thl!
the Inst," "the betlnnlnc nnd the end."
:?S.) (6) Thnt be ls :nftnltely just. ( tl.om.
Lt"rd .l~us meets all the divine rc<iutrc•
'l'llercrorc. tu the revelntlon given lu the
i!I. :.!,5; Luke, XXIV. -46.) (G) That he Is lilmenut. "And whC'n they heard this, th<'Y
Now TestnmmH. we find nn all-sutl)clent
:::11le In hoilU()SU. (Re\'. Iv. 8; xv. 4.) n,
·,·ere t,111>tlt.e:IInto the name or the Loro
interpretation or the Old Testament ScriJ)- '1'1111he is 1nflu11e- In goodneCJ:s.·OlaH.
,lesl!S'.' (Acts xix. 5. R. V). F'or In him
tures. Such being true we can have no xh:. 17.) (8) That he' Is eternn1. (1 'fim.
d\\~ell~th all the ruJiuess of the Godhea,1
lrnowJe11go <'t God, no-r o! his pians, only
I. 17.) (9) 1'hnt he fo unchangcnlJlc>. (.ht:.. horllly .. (€ol. II. 9).
E.11 they nrc reYeaJed In lhe New T'estnI. 17.) (10) 'f'hlll ht~ wlll ls the only trn~
Is t.hcre lefS in him tn this the fu1Jncst1
mant; that ts. no proper conccpt(onli-. :;tnrnlard or 1·ectltucle. (John Jv. S4; l Co1:.
ot times than In !'ormer dlspen!:l:1tions?
Truo, the Old 'festnment gives the demon·:I. 20.) I 11) Tbot be la lh~ Creator or :,I!
les<s In him in the rullnesd or the remedial
stration tMt the God or Abrahom, or
things. (Rom. xi. 33-36; Rev. tv. 1.1.)
syHtem than In the J>reparntory ~rlods?
Jsn.nc, und or Jacob wna the one true ond
By the knowledge thus gle.nncd we h:tv .!
ls Christ the al) in ull ln the fullness of
living God. Yet, whlle estab!lsh!ng the
n demonstration of tho falsity or Uoltathe fn•hcme ot redempt.ton. but did not
unity or the Godbend, the plurallty wne rlnnfsm.
I l la to be regretted tho.t there
figure In t.he preparnlory J)crlo<l.s ot thn!.plolnly Utught.
hue l>een 80 much ~Illy, l'lllnons s1,ecula- ~c:hcme? Such cnn not be.
ln the completeness, the fullness nnd per1ion 11Jl011
1hc ~ubject ot Deity. That th...:
It hns t.icen suggested thnt God wn.!:I the
fect.Ion ot Inspiration a.n<l revelation, ns ScrlJ>tnres, from the be9tunlng; tooch a cli- Hock ot tho Jews, but Christ Is the Rock
we !1nve Keen, the dh•tne t>lurallty, In the
vlne 1>hm1llty In thc- di\'lue unit~", bas or the New Test:i.ment. Such, howe,·C'r.
dlvlue unity, consists or the Fntber, the
IJ('en ele!trly shown. 'rhe one Cud ot crea.
i:lares the Son ns rar :1.bove the Father a.:1
Son. nnd the Holy Spirit. It we inquire
lion, the oue true nnd livln~ God, w:ts
th~ COYennnt In Christ 1s above th_e-coveas tu the divine plurality, as suggested In G,,d, t.he Logos, 1cnd the Spirit of God. A,
1~nnt ot Sinai!
Gen. 1.. 1, the answer ts gh'en In the rol- revraletl 111the N~w Testnnu.•Jlt. we lrnve
John snys thnt Christ wns God iu the
lr,wlng: "ln the bcglnnlng was th~ \\Tonl. tlw F~athcr, Lhe Son, and the Ht1ly Sl)lrl~. brglnntng. While lu the flesh he wt\j
o.nd the \Vord was with God, and the \Vord
'l'hut each or th<'se ls called doll has been
··God wltll us." "Cod manifest In the
wos God"' (John I. 1). In all eternity,
clearly shown. It to11ows, hence. thnt
flesh."
prPvlous to lhe usber"lng In ot the fullnep;s
nc11{.:- or
theso :1.1e crf'atcd beln~s-nn~
Can It be tbat he was God .. In the b~ot God In man's behalf, there was God.
not cre3.turcs, bnt together constitute th2
~!nntng,'' God In this the ~nd or the n~"es.
..who is' now revealed :l!\ the Pnthcr, the
one selt-cx.lst<'Ut, etrrnal Dctng-tlle
Cre•
but not OOd ln the {or-mor ages? No., such
Logos, and Uie Splrlt or God. Thnt encl. D.tor or :ill thlnt;t1. For mr.rtnl mnn 10 1111<'an not be. Paul StlYS tha.t the Israellte~
of these ever hns been. and Is now
dertnke to explaln ll~cse things Is th!.! 1 "were nil baptized Into Moses In the clou<1
cnlled God, the Scriptures ])OS!tlvcly teach.
height ot Colly. All that is neccssnry to:·
untl In the sea; anti did ent lhe snm1•
"In the beginning was the \Vord, nnd
man to know of God, nnd ull thnt we Cl::1.11 spiritual fOOd; and did all drink the same
know or him, was re\"eai('d, by the Son.
tho \Vord WRS wttl1 God, n.od U1e "''ord
~plrltunl drh,k; for lhey· drank 9t a spir-v.·a.sGod." This positively affirms thn.L t.he ·•All thingR ht1ve been dellvered unto me
itual llock 1.hat followed them: and tht,
Logos Is God. "Yet to us there is one
or my Father: nnd no one knoweth u,~ nock wns C'.irlst" (1 Cor. x. 3, 4). ··1 said
God, the Father, ot whom a·re ell tlilngs,
Son, save the Fnther; 'nelth()r doth n.ny
'therefore
unto you, that :re shall dlo tn
know the Fnther, snve the Son. nnd he to
and. we unto him: ancl one Lord. Jesus
~•our slus: fer P.XCt"t>~ ye believe that I u.m
Christ, through whom nre nil thing!!, nml
whr>msoevPr the Sor; wllleth
10 reveal
hr. ye shall die In your sins" (John viii. 24).
"'" throui;h lllm" (I Cor. ylll. 6). "For In him" (Matt. xi. 27). This l)l:tc.'Ct. the re·rhe renr!er will notice, that the pronoun
him were all tblngs created, in the hc:\\'quired knowledge abo1·e the knuwlectgn •
"he" b.: llnllcized 111 the language Just.
ens o.nd uJ)On the earth. thtngs vlsil,\J and
J>0tsessedby the hl&he-st anj!els In heaven.
quotctl. h Is not In the orlglnnJ. aud
things Invisible, whotber thrones or do\Vhy shoutd mortal mnn prC'smne to go should not b(' in the EngHr.h. Here. as in
mlnlons or princlpalttles
or powers; all
Into henvenly r<'glons, b~rond when; the
verse G~. the Savior nfllrme thnt be wiu
' tblng:e have been crenled through hlm. ant.I nngels would not venture?
the "I Am.' It was the •·1 Am" that a.punto hir..l" (Col. t. x•d). Comrneutlni; on
p<-:1.redto ~foses 111the burning bush.
Jn thl' sp'?1'ul:\t1ons nb:lltt the oxtstenc~
this language Scott remarks: "It Is per•
ot the Godhead we ure in(ormcd thnt Go~I
St~holtcu, :\to.
c;. B. Han<'ork.
tbftpd tmJ)OSSlble to use stronger langun.ge.
existed alone, the one existent Belng. hnt
!o express creating and upholding power,
out of his w<'.'rd he created a beln1t that ht!
QUESTION,S FOR F. J. YOUNG.
,,ntv..,rsal soYerelgnty, nnd real Deily, thnn
called t.be \Vorel ot God, and ot his breath
U\' J. N. SA~ns.
te her() employed." In Uie second chapter
he created another belng that he cnlle.-1
1. "He that hath the son hath Ute, nnd
of the 13obrew eplHtlO it ls salt!, ''Thy
the Spirit ot Ood. Thus giving tlio snbllm1•
he that ha.th not the son o! Cotl-hath not
throne, 0 God, is forever nnd ever."
life" (l John v. 12). 1t onl)• those who
. T~at the Holy Sp'!rlt is called GoJ Is rnrormatlon that Cod existed ns a breath·
Ing
Being,
without
a
spirit.
Bul
Pnut
In•
are
C.:hrlstlans ha\'e the Son ot God, then
s-hown 1,n U'ie rollowlng: "But Peter said,
de:id,
rorms us that, as the spirit ot man ts the
art" t,bose who are r.ot C'lrlstinns
Anantos, why hath Satnn filled thy heart
knowing parL ')C man, so the Spirit of God r!1yslcally? Or are they not separated
t.o Ile to the Holy Spirit, and to keep back
Is the k!lowlns- part of Gorl. T-hts glVE':R
us
!roru Go:1 by tbelr slns, and at the s:lme
part ot the price ot the lnnd? \Vhlle IL re•
cntnf'd, did lt not remain thlne own? and ;old understnnd that J~rC\'ions to tho cre3.- ti.me tu the enjoyment ot physkal or ani•
'·tloii· or his s1,1rtt 'God wns uot n k11owlm; rnal ilte?
.et~r it was sold, was it not hi t_hy J)Owcr? • being.· Jr two parts oi the Oodhend nr~
Ho\\· ts tt that thou hast conceived this
(.reated,'by whnt courstfof r.edSOlllng-could
2. It it ls PoSSlble ror n mnn to be alive,
in thy heart? thou hast not tied '1t'be sh.own thnt •the other ,art "'wn\. not
thing
physically, and nt lhe snme time dead,
1
unto men, but unto Ood" (Acts ·v. 3, 4). •nf"rea~l being?
, ....
, •
-.~trltunUy, because be Is not a Christlan.
1
In this hlnguage the terms Holy Spirit
in this world, ·whY..no,t in th,e next!
1:here Is d:uig'C\..:n getting i•l!P :tho,·~
and God are used as eynonymous. It ts
whA.t Is written.•·
•
• ,
3. Iu th,e text, C~.ot,.n,v•.l2)., are: we not
uot allowable to use terms lnterchangeal.>ly.
,,, . .,.
.
t;iugh~ u,~t the, Ille ho ls,speaklng ot h
except they he equal. Clearly, .,the Holy
'!'he iles.~onsglenn~':i !rom 1 t,he. New 'J'e.stn- ublon with God through· C\1"1st? Brother
Spirit ls recognized •• God. •
.
men( a\lU.orlzes th,e1 ~_oJl?~/qs
roncluslons. I Young, were you n~t nllv-, pJ}yslcnlly boAccepting th!· pro])OSltlon thot Christ
11,mely: (.1) All that w•s.done .. fn the work
lorn YO/J beca.nie a Christian? ,It so, why
• al~oe Could revenl GOd to man. we can
or creation by. the Spirit was the work or, ,Jlu-~·pu confP.UDd,,th, P!\Yslcal )It• with the
have no knowledge ~of God except whRt Is God. (2) All that was done by the Logos
spiritual one· spoken qt,.bY, th,; a,w,st1e!
1. You Sl\Y,, --Tell mq, \")int spirit wlll
contained In the Nbw' Testament; that Is, was the ~•ork or God. (3) All that Is, or
we COo not hnve- kDoWtcdg-e!.'beyond ·what
has been dono by. the Spirit In the work
ra'Jsc the 11llen einner up, ..and prove it by
ot redemption le arid was tMl work ·or·-ood. thf! 'Qlbl9.'' ~ Here ts )'our answer: ' 1Mnrvel
we bavo In the New TostllmenL
(4) All that ls or has been' d0!1\, by the
not ot this, tor the hour Is coming, In the
In creaUon and rede~pu0n
the first
wh!.c~ ull that are In the g-Ml\•esshall bear
Logos in tormer dlspens~tlons. as; the So?
work was a work or the Holy SplrlL When
HUMAN EXPBDIElsTS IN MATTERS
RELIGIOUS.
·.,

l>.l1,voice, an~ r,ball come Corth; they th:ll
ho:ve done IOOd, unto tho re.w.rrectlou of
lt!o: and they that have done evU. unto
tne resurrect.I.on of ·damnation" (Jo.hu ..-.
xx viii. ·29,.. It la the volce ot tb• Son or
O<.!dthat shall raise all the dead. tJonn
,. 25.) Dooe thla aallllty you!
•!'i. It lhe wicked are- to be l)UDhthetl
~tt?rnally (MAU. XX\'. -16). please e.x,plaJn
,·,by y()u th.ink ther arc not to live ln
snme way, eternally?
..
6. Are 1~ot the wicked to be punished tor
.>r cluri.ng the so.me Jengt•b or tlmo that the
rlg!,teous are' to enjoy Ufe eternal! Is not
l!Ame ~me:i.n)ng attached to the words
·:~vl.'.'rlastlng'' a.Dd ;·eternal" In this Je.rse!
And are they not .both translated trom the
rnmo word?
\!\('

7.,1.t death me-:ius nnulhllallon. or ceas-.
lug· to e:dst.. then please tell us how the
wicked who have ceas&l to extsi. Mn be
1-uolshecl .. eternally? How can anythln~
that does not exist be punished-?
:<. u lmmortallly
only romets: to those
w~o seek It (Rom. ti. 7), and ll those wb,,
hR.ve sought and round it are to be resursay, It we drn'w th.ls conc1us1on.
rected-I
do we not deny the·resurre-ctfon ori _all lU~
rants, ldlots, hcathN1, etc. Indec:;4~.--~ow~
not deny the truth of the wo.,rds ot Jetius!
( John v. 28, 29.) And ·11 we do this, ara

we not lnffdcls?
9. Don't, ycu think

you hnd better

be

<'tlretul a.long this ltne as to whnt tnrerences
to t1rn'w rrom lsolnted texts of Scrlpture!
It you are ~cckini; Hcht on this subject.
the study ·of the a.hove questloms~miry ultl
you fflaterlally 'In the search.
··WHATSOEVER

AMAN

SOWETH.':

,

"Be not deceived, God is not mocked:
fnr whatsocvt-r u man· sowetb, 1·hnt shall
he- also reap .. (Gnl. vi. 7). The plans nno
1,urpo!ies of Qcd are devised according to
his Infinite wisdom, and executed by the
lnOnlte Power. Ho Is the Maker or alt
:4e~s. and tte Author of all lavts governing their germlnntton.
growth, and {rult
bearing. He cau not be mocked. nod we
should not permit ourseJve3 to be deceived.

He has dcc.lnred through Paul thot what
•.vesow we sball reap. This ts a tlxed law
In nature. ,vblle that which we reap may
·vnry in (ltl.2.uUty or in quaJlty, It can not
JIiter In klnl.l from that wbtch wo sow.
For example: It we sow whoat. lt miy
yield abun~nntly, or It may yield but little; it may be ot superior quality, or very
inferior: but It wlll not yield ODOgra.in or
oats. a grain ot corn, or a lock of cotton.
~ihe same law prevalls in moral and splr!tnal things, and It Is to these lhnt Paul
would direct the attention of lils brethren. ,vhlle 1::owlng evll seed tn our boa.rt.a,
lhlngs of a worldly or sloful nnturc., we
Ntn not expect to reap good fruit-tho
rrutt.
or righteousness, Jo)~ hod peace. Jt you
~ow in your be-art the seed of hatred, you
,an but expect to raap unkind words ana
cruel dee<1s. It you sow tho• seed of dishonesty, yon mny expect to real) a dlehon<'Sl lite, an nnrel1nble character,

that wtll
and confidonce
1\ot. command t.ho l'(.>SJ>eCl
o~ those who know you. lt you sow the
seed o! talsehootl in your heart.. it wtll not
t.ring forth ., Lruo lite, that wm w1n tor
you the love nnd kindness ot those around
yvu. nnd bring to you the blessings .of God.
But riot only ts 1t true that we l'eap
r.othlng ditterent rrom thnt which we sow,
but It is also true that cJrcunistnnces being
ra\·orable,. 11,•e
lne'\•ltably reap what we sow.

Did ycu ever plant vertect seed t:i gOOd soil,
and bnve favorable sessons, and yet the
,e~d did not happen to ge,mlnate? pr <lid .
they spring t;p and did not happen to
grew? Or did they grow, but Just ralled.
~r accident. to bear trult? I presume not.
Thls ls nol s chnnce world. There are
fixed Jaws governing these things;
n.nd
thore 'could be no !allure without eome real
cause. So It. ·1s tn mOrat and spiritual
thlnga. Do not lmnglne tor ODO"moment
Lhat an evil seed mny be sown lo you1·
beo.rt. a.nd just happen ~ot to· spring up

Ocroi,,m
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ud grow, or happen not to bear fruit. I!
<.opt lo rlie heart. nourlshod and cberlsbe<I.
rest assured that It \Vlll spring ·uj,•·imme•
<!lately, grow rapidly, and bring forth fruit
abundantly. One evil principle kept In. the
t.on.rt, anq permttte,1 to grow, may bear
tho troll or 8 corrupt. degraded nnJ
wretched lire, and unwelcome death, ond
a lost SOnl. Rut Pnul says: "Let us not ha
\,ear·y In well doing. t<>r to due seaeon we

LEADER

becamt 1ollowera or WI and the Lord, hav•
Ing reoelved tbe word In much allllcUon,
with. Joy·of the Holy Spirit; so that 70 w•r•
1
11
1
~o~n~c::o~~~
the word or tbe Lord, not only In Macedonla nnd Achata, but also In overY place.
your faith to God's word le sPrcad abr03d;
1
}';,~~\.
,'; 8 •~bo~~~ufi:~n~
God always tor you, brethren. aa It ts meet,

=~~m!~"i:'./~.
•:.Ci:'~1:
%:
~.•1~:j'.

tx:>causethnt your fa.Ith gTowetb exceeding•

shnll reap tr we fnlnt not" (Gal vi OJ
,,hen. wltil·e sowing ln our henrts t•he

ly, and the charity of every one of you all
~:~·~':i~.e:-a:ror:t~:r y~~r:dtt~l;c~~~~
:~

O! God, the seed of the klngdo1u. protecting and cu1thratlng It bY practicing
thl.1
things that are right and good ~et us no;.

God, for your paUence anti faith tn. ,,a)l
)Our ~rsecutlonR and tribulations that ye
<;ndure" (2 Thes.s. 1. 3, 4).
.'

Wor,i
.,

fear that no good wlll rc.'iu!t. God's \Vor•1
ran not fall.
'Wliereror~.
my beloved
brethren, be ye ste3dfo.st, unmovable, aJways abounding in the work of the t.ord.
forasmueh as ye know that your labor ts
11ot In vain In tho Lortl" (1 Cor. :X\', 6S),
J. l-{. Du1my.

NEW MEXICO FLOODS.
Beulah, N. M .. Oct. 15. 190•1.
\Ve have had no ma.II comm\mlcat.lon for
Jlrteen. days, and but little by tclcgrapb. The reports from the flooded districts arc appalflng.
Such accounts o(
destruction
and deo.th make the heart
sick.
Sulterlng
"111 be intense. and In
muny 1>la.cesstarvation. un1css assisttuu.·o
. lis obtained r.rom abroad. 'f'he most pathctlc
account comes from n town where ahOlll
fl(tcen lives were loot. The family of B. K
Stephens. o! Mnyfteld, Ky., who were here
for health. wero occuplog an adobe house
·'where several o;ber parties were roomlni,;.
The wnters came u1>around the house nllont
midnight.. The Slcphens (amily were !!kk.
·rbe father and mother, with an infun1.
311c..-cecded
in selling on n. larg~ table us
the wnters rose. Two of the children
,lrowued Jying In their be(ls. too weak to
i:-eck a. pl.-.cc or s.arety. As the waves
lashotl O.\'l"r the t:tbt; where the motl1f'1·
wnR 1rin~ hPr babe was swept rrom Iler
arms n.nd strangled In tho muddy torrc·nr.
-.~heother occupants o! the house suct•ecdcl1 ht cllmoing
from tho roof into some
cottonwood trees. and their cries being
henrrl through the midnight darkness some
mr,n with bra,·o hearts swnm their horse~
thr1,,1,1ghtho roaring J:ltrcmm and rescued
all tho llvlng, both In nnd out of the. house.
S. L. Barker.
l\bOUt

FIELD

some things that are snid in the Now
Testament concerning some of the church
cs: ''For y0ur obedience ts come abroad
unto nil men" (Rom, xvi. 19). "Your faith
Is spoken of throughout the whole 'll.'Orld"
4

(Rom. l. SJ. "For It bath pleased them oc
Macedonia and Achnin tor to make a certain contribution for tho J)Oor saints which
nro nt Jerusalem'' (Rom. xv. 26). "And
r myself also am persuaded or you, my
br8thrcn, that yo also 1tre !ult or goodness.

filled "ltth all knowledge. able also to admonish ono another" (Rom. xv. 14). "I ro
jofcC', therefore, that I have confidence l n
4

0

you In all things"

(2 Cor. vii. 16). "For
rknow the forwardness ot your mind, tor
which I boast ol you to them ol Macodonl3, thnt Achata was ready n. year ogo;
and your zea1 hath provoked many" (2 Cor.
Ix. 2). "And my temptation which was
h, my flesh ye despised not, nor rejected:
but rec-elved mo as an nntoJ ot God, even
as Ch.rial Jesus. ,Vbero then Is the blessedness ye speak of? For J bear you record

that. if lt had been possible, ye would have
pluckod out :rour own eyes and h11vo
gfven them to me" (Gal. Iv. 14, 15).
"Wheretore I h.Jso; after J heard of your
lalth In· the Lord Jesus, and love unto all
the saints, cease not to gt,~e tor you, mak•
I. 15, 16).

~~i;;;~~\'!~so~:~:a~h~;~~
me-nt?

~e ~ed~ ;~st~~

During my mooting In tho tent on Wolt
Creek: In l,awrcnce county, 0 .. l made my
home with Mr. Sherman Lemley. and 'a
comfortable and pleasant home It was, ~-

Ile and his Chrlsllan

g_

WAY.

trlnol or teaching we r,n,acbed I told
Wm very plolnly about our plea and the
!liew Testament teaching. Ro aald: "Now

t

ha vo round wha!. I have been seeking
for many years." He then right
a.way
n,kect u:o that we fo11owablp one another.

The Greatest Yet!
'

U JOU WIil oend WI U.50 WO will ltlld
the Leader and Tb• Way to two dllltNDI

So I told hlm about the question or bap-

peraou• and add.rffffl.

: i.~rn. He un<lerstonds It And ttald be ba~
11 good opportunity
before. but somehow
11e~slecJecJ
It.
At tho so..me lime Brot.hPr Mashlno has
~ent n,e his resignation.
So I have w11tte'n to Brother Koynm.o. lo help me tn thlis
humble work~. Re then :'1ght a;.._'lY.. g,wc
up tho work"' or lndepondl'nt preaching In
Omlgawa, "'here he bu
alreftdY mad~
,::uod progress. ·we now have joined bscd
In h.:m:t to do lhe Muster's wlll according
to tho Strlpture.
I hope and, tru~t what
he ROid ts all tr11e. und wlll do whntevrr
our l..01•J comn,andit.
Otoshlgc Fujhn<,rl.

e.~cb (one of them •may be 1our owa. nb-

. Ue.1ct the next column careful]~•.

"The

GrMtest Yet."...fs a money saver to tho wlS•l
man or wonmn.

wlto know how to

Krlptlon),

for ontl full

JIU'

and we will alao aend you. pr.

paid, boob

Crom the 1111 below. 10 the

,a1ue ot U.60, or book■ to the ,alue

ai

,2.00 for 25 ~tbto addltlonal.
Mlle

YOUI aelecUOilll trom the tollowlaa;

boob:

•

8001(.f.
LotWI Leana. Poema. (Loog.) ... .. ,1
Sketches By The Wa71lde...........
,.z&chary-Smlth Debate .........
_..... :,; .
l'ortralt Album ......................
l
Rdormator7 Movement.I (Row,) .....
2
Letters to Jewa and Geotllea l Ruble.) l

00

16
U
00
00
50

C"owmentar,'
on
Minor
Epl1tlea
\Claton) . ...........................
1 50
C'r-1spelIn Chart and Sermon ...... : .. 2 08
Lite or J. F. Rowe (Green)...........
50 •

i-·or the benefit o! some friends I -desire·
mnke the ~trnngcr who sojourns wlth ·them
to <":>rresPondwith some brethren ln Ok1:lftel at home. Mr. Lemley te not a memRem1nlsceoceo (William,). . . . . .. . . . . 50
hon10. nnd lndlan Territory
In regard to
ber of the Church or Christ. and was raised
'l'bornton (Wllllam1J.................
J6
goo<l business loca"Uons. Any of the breth1 16
ur, in :\fcthodlsm, but. there ls no Method- ren Jn ellber or the Terrltorlu knowing or Ca:.ipbell-Rtce Debate ...............
llndleos Punlehment (Frankiln-ManIsm In him now. l sincerely hope that be
a gf')O(I, desirable .place for any kind or
wlll soon fee his way clenr to obey the
ienernl
m~l'C'handlslng wo wlll be very
!ord J.>ebate). . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . U
co~pcl or. Christ, nnd become n fun..:oedged ·lh:rnkful 10 hear from them. ·rhere might
Unnger In the Dark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
7~
clls,•lr,lc or the Lord. for ho Is both lnhe somi:, mefchnnts who wanl to sell out.
We wOuld consider' propositions from t.hetn.
dt1strious (being both a houso carpCnter
•
and a blackfolmit.hl and talented. ·nnd could. Address 1-1.,Coal City, Ind. . •
he o( ;Teat ll!\C to the cause·ot ChrlRt tn Lb.6,..
: . P,A Mp
fl'/,. ET
''11!';:"i"
-....::-··
-.-·
•• •
t
•
~.
community In which he. reslcJ,es. 'Mtss Alice
Pelqn, N. Y .. Oct. 1...,-My'ton )n the faith.
◊Id Kontucky Wbleky· (Zachary)....
.lt
Ha~·es. a Yery bright. and lntellfgOnt youog
n,o. 1>nul "errilt,
n farmer tD B~\'tlle
Fo<,Jl~h F~blon1 (Zachary) ....... : 1:
6
la•Jy. was n very r,IORsant and an agree-:l0lghborhood. ,Punada, has gc~roiudy"·reable vleltor nl :he hotne of her sister. Mrs.
falthfulneea an~ Romanlam (Zachary)
10
memhered ml' In this dny·or my affllcllon•
LP.mlcr. whtl<' the meeting lasted.
rrnd· 1>arllrtl helpleSsuess. He sent me n
Ingersoll .Unmaeked (Zachary J........
16
nlCc gitl.. rec~lved to-day by hi$ sister. 1\ln;.
Moore and Ing~noll Unmasked ( Zach•
.?,: Pierce. Dro. Paul hns always .}.)ee:1 a
THE CONDENSER.,.·
: ary) ... :., .... : ..............
_.......
•• U • •
..::ovdhoy, and Is now ai~ lnte111gent. failhr,11 cllsC!lp1eor our Lord Jeslls. But know- ~Rome an~ Rum (Wagn!r) ............. _. ., 10
We have nn appeal fi-oro a hllnd hroiher.
Th•'Ul"rd'• Day (Howard) ...........
' 10
ll~g hls 1fatJu:r nnd mother. I cnn not. gl\'c:
r.ow in st.rnHcnf?<I circ:nmi;tarices. Hf" has
:c-0 much cn:dlt to Bro. Paul for being goo.I
Cl·•spel In Type and Antltype fRow•J..
10
h{•Cn jtJpendent on his ·tr'adr'. or broom·- ;fhd fn1thfu1; he can't help helng ·what hti l>oub·llng Thomas (~owe) .......
:. ;.
10
tr.aklng. but ho now has uo bl'oom Co1·n 11,:. I hereby send my"t:llnnks to h·lm.
Church
GovernmenL
(Rowel.
.
.
..
..
..
10
ar,d no money wlt•h which to huy. U&~bas
'Jumes s: 8Pll.
Stories
o!
Mary
(Wagner)
...
.'.......
10
hl.'en a e:ub!crlher o! the old I.ender ror
PnrkQ_rSlJterg,R. D. 3, \V, Va .. Oct. l6.Dy Wbat Name? (Braden). . . . .. .. .
5
years. ~nrl his nm,eal ls endorsed hy brethDo..1rllrethr~n:
l am glad to see. lu Leath!\'
Boptlem ID a Nutahell (Bradon). . . .. .
6
ren _and neighbors where he lives. Help
1111d \Vny. that the brethren at Vinton
O..
lllstory of Baptlam (Rowe). .. . . . . . . .
10
may lw:?;sent direct to hlm,,HV. H. Ridg:are In their new hous(', free from d~bt.
The Bridge Over th• Chasm 1Caton)..
10
~1:rny hrot.hrcn helped to build It. Arc you
way. Cherryvale-, l<an., or through 1hls or1>cl glarl you helped? 1 am. F'or somt.l l!aptlsm for th• RemlSBlon oc Slnl
fiC;e.
time 11:u:1L
Hro. O. S. Hnnnen, of Evelyn,
rn·erndon). .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10
\V, Vn.. hns been asking us to help bullrl n
A note from tho daughter or Uro. <:. R
The Church or Societies, Wblcb ! .. , .
,
i:om:t" there. He hns not received much yot,
I lancock infonns
11::;o{ his sll•kncs~ at
Elder
True Recalled . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 25
;.-r-t"ordlng to report~.
Suppose we hel!l
home. nnd .1:i:1ylr.git mny he Rome time 1,.-..- i'<"-", In earnest
until
Bro. Dan crlcH
for(' he ('an write nny. We hope nod pra)'
""nm,gh."
We can·t flud n more worthy
ft1r his s11C<'dyrcsH,rAtion
1,lure nud people to he}J,. Don'i bo ,nfrald.
Two Conditions.
t3ercfore: help aud b(" glad. Thc'3e breth..\ brothel' In C:tllrornla, aoed 11:( o;d1•r-. :-nn nre \\'llllng workers. :rn,1 will do all
At least one or lbe two subscrlbere mWtt
1hey
nre
able
to
do,
and
more>.
l
know
:-Ix ropi(>S or ··n.1n~t.!' tn I.he- Oarlc" nn,l
Lh<.:111.
1 write this to stir you 1111.PIMS~
be new.
•·ix or "Eld'.!r Trnc" to give to hit; t;hil•
1,cl11 now Ju a s1>lendld rrn1sc. Send to
(!l·en.
'l'be books must be requested wben the
L 0 mlt'r-WU)', or tp D. S. Hannen. g,•elyu,
\Vht {,-Onnty, \V. Va.
C. D. Moore.
ordor la eeot..
N'Mv subscrlb<'rs to this p:111ercun !ul\·•:
!t the first y1Jar ror $1. 1-'ormC"rrNHlers 11~
$l. 1.oufs. Mo .. Oct. 20.-The great Con1be Gosr,el hC'\'l('w arc 1c~arded :ts .. nPw.'
,·,-111Ion Or t.he OhrlsUan Ohuroh. or doThe above 'orre.r can be multh>llcd.
For
uo,ulnutton, as the St.. Louis press calls lt.
t1ud t>:'ln havt 1hr llnper the fl1·.s1 )'<'!Ir ror
e,·cry two subscrlptlona accompanied wttb
The attendance .. was large
}!.
See I.he O\ll~ldc roh1m1)· of thlH 1•:tS!.! 1•!(1~()(1 to-,lny.
an,1 vrry enthusiastic.
I! nll [he~') peo1)10 f2.M>. aeut In accordance wl1h the iebove
fi,r s11ecial ilHl11ccmotts 111 all 1·ettders.
\\~rt:' nR e:1rnesl and as cntht1slostic in UP·
neme.nibcr tluu the $1 rnte Is ror th•J holdln~ the pure Wore or Goel and 11s worllDer. D1ore book■ to the value or J1.5G
fi1st year Oi!ly for new 1::ubijcrfh<"r!-i',ancl
shlt•. as they nre in defending and proway be aelected.
niotln'{ tho commnndmen1s and doctrines
,:oNs no:. apply 10 renewals. 'rt1e rc-ncwal
or me,n, tho millennium
would soon be
r:He ls $1.50.
h1 presenting this otter irf> are maklna
here.
J. \V. Atkisson.
Jt rmsaib1e tor every reader to belp u1 In
A suc~P.Ssful physlclo.n c[ ten years' cxe>.ieudlng the ctrcuJaUon aud usefulneaa
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
prri~ncc desires a ci?nnge or loraUou. Ohio
o: the paper: and giving them their cbolce
lndi:urn or Northern Kentucky 11reforrcd.
w4011n-ro.11won1.

.r, .•
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FINDINGS.

DY A. _A. DUN~lm,

Ing mention of you In my prayers"

lO;;r~n t~:lt~~~g'"~~~!~~:. ~~ ~~:.Yl~~!~
in work,· In wor13btp, In Ubcrallty-ln
a
word. in All -things pertalnlng to the work

AND THE

(EJ>hes.

"For even In Thessalonlcn

ye

_..sent onoo and again unto my necesslt'y"'
(Phil. I\•. 16). "To tho salnta and faithful

breth~e)l fn Christ which are at Coloseo.
Gracr 1ie unto you, and peace, from God
our Father, and the Lord Jesus ChrlsL
We &'Ive thanks. to God and the Father ot
our Lord Jesus Obrist, praying alway• for
:,011, since we hearil or your faith In Christ
Jet!WI, and or the love which ye have to
all tho BBlnts" (Col. I. 2, 3, 4). "And yo

llas
wife
this offlrc.

:11111tlu('e

child1·cn.

Athlres'i

Shi:uonP::a,,IRJIHD.Sel)l('tl11JPI'21. 1;,01.
).ty Dear T-rother Rowe:-1.aSt. night, Ht.
ti 0.'CIO<'k. f hnd the hor.01· of hn.J)tlzln~
IJrother and Sister Koyama n1 Knvada.
Brn°'•her Koyama ~•a3 a 11reachc1·In ~any
tl~nc,min:ttlons th(' last fthecn years .. All.
lhtFe times, be s.,Jd, he had bPen SEM"klng
(or tht true antl lfvlng rh11rch of Gott, hm
ha ,·ot1h! not find It. At :asl. he thought.
1 h('rC is no ,rnch chure:b as in the .N\~wT('f!i~
1.ani~n: ·tlm<'d. Hn had !th'Qn up RU hope.•
:,nil desires. utid rn:'lny limes workCfl as ao
!nd.,pendeqt prea'cher by worldn~ with hi~~
rw11 bands and making his ll\'ln&.
l-"inally
h<" hf'ard ahlmt our work. and <'Ame to me.
:uik!nt:' what kind oC New Testament d"'<.·

. $6 00

T. 0 .. Ontario .......................
8. L. BA.BKKH

yu.•1rrn,.

HKLIKP

G. ~~- Srautner. Ohio .................
s. E. nowden. Tennessee .............
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c.

H. t<cmr, Ohio ....................
W.

N.

Mrs. Olh·c Talbert.

$2

00

1 00
_100

2 00
Z 00

1:i-:.Srnntner.

llllo>ls .. , ........

$1 00

Ohio ... , .............

$1 00

Missouri~ .......
;

J.

,, .. , ......

W. HARUJ~.

i\lrp:, (\lh•n 'l'r1lbert. llllnobc ...........
LEAOER

\Ve a.re Aure our reader:& w111never Dad

•,o~IJ.

A Rrot hf>r, ltissouri ... , ...............
~Jn. A. l\lcC!ary, P~nnsylYanla ...•...

o. F.. c::1n11tnE'r,
Obl01 ...............•.

Henry T •te. Ohlo ....................

otter.

We are dlsPoSNl to do 8verytblog
our a bill tr,

$0 60 .

$2 oO

within

a.od It our read Pre wm c-,-

orPrate w.e can ac.complte.h i:rtat

MRS. J. (". MYll:H8.

A BrothP:r

A 1•~rsoo SPtullnjt the uarnPe _11ot>tf not be a

suO~crlbor.
a more llberal

llAllKIN8.

J. C. 01..0\'SR.

n.

oc tho best booka we poaswi.
Notice lhRt the offer 1, open to an1 one.

thlnga.

W~ have the wrl1er0,, thct thdd and the ex-;
perlence to mnke the (pa~Tr:-w;iyllie°

lar11Cesfar.d hest pa.~r slnt"tt 1hP '1ay1 or
$u 60
A.~ yon on, with 1111 lo
2 00 ~ tbe Harbln~er.
2 00
rblo oire,f
3 50
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~

boy over" to the tempie. where the old
Pri~•t Jeholada was In authority, nnd there
he was hlddl'n away for slx years.

THE OLD TBSTAlllUiT,

3. DurJ_ng tho
WB:\ tC'to foung

LX8"07f

I.

°"'i

J; ~ll•h•

811ccecld

.. 11. Oc:~-,-.•i-T:"h•Widow'1
_HI.

Oc\)1,.!'-=..'.ltha

t Xlns•

EllJ11h.

II,

OIi tccrPased

I Xla1•

•nd tho Shunamm,t!'l

t Khia•

Ocl. ·n. Rll ..h:i. llf'd r-nm1n.
t Kldga v 1-11,
oc,. ISO. Elie.ha 1111,
On1han. t King• ,·I. 8-U
vr. ?(ov, II J,;iuh, 1h11:nr.,• Kl"X' ! K,11g11xl. 1-1&.
VJJ.
N°O\' Jg .loa.h nc:p11lr• th~ 1'("111,>le. t'srn,.
~Ii -M.:i.
Vil 1. N.:,v f'J. 1...-lah"t1 !l,l(l.. 11gt, l'..1J,11.lsh uatah I.
Mill-~
JV.
v.

IX
.

Nov t7

x.

1'ht'UII

.XI.
x.11.
XIII.

·wnr!d'• Tf'ml)<!rnnc-e 15-u J:ay. h.tlah

:sx,·111 I 3
Dec. ,
H ..s.-•kl-.h
:S•I.\.

ll,,"(lp1tc•

T,mp16.

lhO

1

18-ll.

Ot~',~/i ,9A;11h·1ty,•f Ulc 1e11 't'r,t.oe.t, ! J.;:lng•
l)ef',

IS

Hl'Vio,r. Ouhlcn

-r..it.

J.Qh

Lesson VJ.-No"•c1nber

o.

h•,e.

..

JOASH. 1'\18 DOY KING.
2 Klnl,'S xi. 1-IG. ,
( Rcatl :! Kfog.<J,Chavten; 10 :iud 11..}
Golden Text.-"\Vla•n
the ri~bleous m·e
In aull1ol'ity, lhc 11oople rejoice'' (Prnv.
xxlx. :!).
1. •rtrne.-.10:1sll

t,e,•am<' li·ug }lrob!lblr
nt,cut the y('ar D. C. S7S. :iud coullnuod
,mtll .lJ. C. S3S.

11. Plncc.-.lcr11snl:m1, the capital oc the
klnt;cl()m or Juc.l:1.h.
l~il:Oot.:<

.."t'OH\'.

Ac:conling tc the he.3t availa!Jle chron<'loa;y, ~onrn eight ye:us hil\'C Jl:tssed since
the

C'\'Clli.

?Htl'rnt~d

lu

Our

la:3l

l08SOll.

g]l:)hn wroughL rnanv wonderful miracltll
:incl the ldn~clom o( tsrncl ha)) imfrercd
1;i·ca1ty from (amine antl other am1ct10ns
,·lsited u11O11 It by the God whom it has so
wicke•lly clisrega1ded. Joram, king of hracl, ar.d .Ahnziah, king or Judah. made an
agr~m,mt
to fight against the Syl'lnus,
who wen• thrc,ltening lJoth klngd:)lns, nud
hntl come ln10 lhe conutry llorond the Jortlau. whore they \':ere met by the armies
of tho two kings. Ahazlnh, king or Judah,
hat1 mnrrlcd a daughter or Ahnb, kine ot
lernel, nnd so was brot11c1·-in-lnw ot Joram.
Ahazluh lind comr.: undc1· lhe lofluoncc or
his wife and his mo:hcr-ln-1.iw. Jezebel,
00th or whom were nmOn& the •worst ot
women.
In a llaltlc with the Syrlani:1,
, Joram ·was wouucled, nnd came back from
the army to be healed ot his wound nt
.lezrecl. :1car his. ro.pltat. Sarr.nrla~ Thero
he wn-i \·h1ilf!d hr A hazinh. ,v11ue be wns
the1·e,.:it tho comm:10<1of Ellsha, ono of tho
son~ or 1he 11ro11hPHsweut down to Rnmoth
and nnoinled Jehu 1 the
Gll~ad to the t·.:111111
cOmm:lndcr or the army of Joram. to be
king In his stE'a,1. This anointing had been
tom1il1ndcd 10 Elijah. but ho had not-dono
1"·:'Intl tlw 1-amE'Haz;\c] whom Ellj.tb was
oomm3nrlcd 10 annlul I w:ls now king ot
. Syrin.
As i;:npn aH Jehu weis nuoiuted
kiug: ho IH'OC~Nledl.o exerdt"C his <rnthurlty.

• arid ~hawt..:11",1
aw11y _lo Snm!trla. and to tho
palace tn Jrzrecl.

LEADER

w!1ere h~ s!O\\' both the

slX years,

w-hllo Joa.sh

to {'erform the duties ot
was allowed to reign, the

king, Athallah
D~ple not kno"1ng

that any heir to the

throne was 1h'lng; Jehotada aDd t.he nursa

t

THE

WAY.

the slgnJJlcance o! ll all, though, for the
moment, she hardly knew who ll WllS who
ho.d bt>en crowned.

we?l that such n mO\•ement me,1nt the death

of Athallah.
All had to be done with'·
,:reat care nnd secr~y.
So the priest first
informed lhc men ot r,romlnence and the
military le.1d1:mi,and pledged them to secrecy, as well as to obedience to- his comma.ndij when the time should come. 'l"ben
ho st.owed them the l>O)' who w·as the heir
l:> the thionc. They were nl1 deHghted,
rnd r,romiacd to do n.s they might be bldc!cn. ln :? Chron. x..\':llL l the na.mca of
1?1c~ecnptalns nre given, fl\'C...Of them; and
so if i:3 I)l'tsu:nci.1 thnt there WCl'Cfive hun~l'e.cl meu who J>rotccted Jc.boi::uln. and the
king.

5. They WCl'C llh'l(led into three com1~:llli~. and "nnch company was a8151gnedto
One-third ot them
lls 11\.:\cc and duty.
wu.1 to occupy the temple enclosure, and
c:tch .-,f 1he 'other thirds were to occupy
one of the gatcis through which vossll,ly

1n rage, crytog oul: "'Iroo.eon!

Treason!·•

J5. But the old priest woe unmoved.

He

stood f1rm, and gave hts commands. which

G. Ouc-thlrd or tho men seem to have
bc<?n the Sabbath gunrd. and the s!?cond
1hJrd w:.s the ilwomlng puncl which was
to relieve the othel' ~t evening.
Thus by
thE, Jl!'eseuce or these bodies ot men no
fi.uspiclon wns oxciited. The third body was
prnhah!y lho 1-;,..,utrdof lhe royal residence.
:rnd t)1e:r were nlso to ht? ori the ntort to
::fr that no force should be exerted against

the doing::. or lhc priest.
7. 'l'~e two eomJlA.ntesposted In lho temri r,-ncrd about tho young
king, fo protect him (rom herm, nnd to
ll-l'<"SCl'Veorder In 1lle temtllc.
S. They were to stand with drawn
3wurd.s, and J! any one undertook to lulrnd{', or lnter!"'I'<", to como- Inside of the
Hncs drawn by tl;~ sohtlet-s, ho was to be
lnstantl;\' klllcll. ·rhese ~oldlN·s were to
w:1tch e,·c.ry Ol0\ 1'3ment l>y U1ose nbout the
king to see that no harm came to any ot

ple wcr" to net ns

them.
9. The ~apt..1iul! promised tu pertorn1 the
Hervice to the letter. in obedience to the
t1rl'!sl, Jebolndn. The old guard a!l<l the
new sunrd bolh wor" at hand, nnd ev\?ry
man took the JllRce ~~:dg-ned h1m.

10. To

imJH"l!bB

the rnon more. the prie"at

~:\\'e t:::, 111cmthe wonrrons which Drwld, the
treat king. hnd lald up iu t11e house ot the
l.n:-d. T:tose who receh·cd such wc:11>0ns
were madP. tlie more loynl to David's house.
So therP they stood. every mn;1 Jn his
l)lace. e,·ny man determtuecl to Ree that
tho !l'~w ld11:;-rN:eivell what wai:. tlue him
U. 'J'he gutmls:no11 toCtk their positions
in sul'l1 a way n~ to shut orr any Intruder,
or en~my, nnd allow the ingl'css Of nuy

12. 1'hc11, whe.u all wnK r~acly. the boy

plnc.~e,4nd must not t:-e dcrt!ed.
16. Th(' solc:i~rs laid hold ot her, nnd
pushed and pulled h~r 011~of the enclosure,
beyond the courts ot the temple, by way or
,fhe carrlri..ge road frnru tho palace to the
tempi~. and there they ~le\V her. only her
• mothor ,lezebi~I wa.s a worse woman than
wns Alhaliah. She wac a hentlttn !dolater
who w(luld nnt accept the religion of her
husbanJ, or ot his !3ml)),·. She was nm•
.. bltl~us aud c!'ue·1, allowing
nothing
to
stand In the way of he;r nmbit:on.
Sho
sow!.d to th11 wintl, antl she reaped the
wh!rlwlud. So the kingdom was ngaln tully
establl1d1l'd in thl' roynl line at David.
HEATHEN

AND

CHRISTIAN

MOR-

ALITY.
':J!heJap~mese as a pocple have long been
noted lnr their mildness And gent?enesg of
dlsr,oslUon. Wblle they nro ebowlng t.lurrn•
selves to he great flgbtors In t.bo war they
are·waglng,
they bavo the reputation of
being very mtld and peacotul In their or,11oery Jtfe. \Vhatever faults end crimes
t!\ey may be guilty of, th••~ are not crlmea
ot vlolence tor the most part. . It ·seems to
be a p:irt ot their nature and training t()
be Inoffensive In their tleaUngs one with
another, so that crimes agulnst person Rnd
proper:y are not so common a.mong them
as among some people wbo ought to koow

t:ctter.
In a recent

number ot the Chicago
Record-Herald ts a· Jetter from Jnvan In·
wh1ch tho writer make~ eome rontraste bPtwPen that country and the United States.
snd~to the dl!advan1age ot the latter. Thu~
Japan has had an average or only 600 mur•
der8 a year tor the last 1en years ror s
populnl.lon of ~5.000,000, while there havo
hPen nbout 8,000 annua1ly in our country.
There aro about as nia.ny murders ln Cht•
cago each year es In Japan. Last year
In all Japan there wero only 148.239 con\'lctlons In fhe crtmlnnl court.a. and most
ot these were for minor orrensea. Only
lli.363 wer(l' cbnvtcted or disturbing
tho
1mbllc J>Pace. 'This Is, or course, accounted
ror by the temperate habits of the people.
There Is comparatively llttle drunkenness
In Japon. It was almost unknown beforo
the forelcners came; bUt It Is tncreastng
rear b)• ;\'ear, unUJ now temperance 90e
clelles, which were unknown and °'nnecesirnry. nrc being organized ht Jo.pan. There
Is no lynch In!. for example. Such a tb.ing
ls unheard of. There la n bsolu'to respeqt
ror ID"-' and offlcfal authority, and much
ctore t:onftrleoce In the p0Uce and cbe
courts !n pa,::an lands than In tb9se which

boa.st c,f J)OSSesslng the highest degree of
Cbrlstlnn cMll•atlon. • • ••

kin~ w,i,s brougl1t out anct plu(,el\ where all
,·nnld ser him. 'l.'ho1·t• the priest l)Ut the
Atter
making these statements. whlcb
crown of l'Oyalt.v on bl~ hr..ad.-porlrnps the
m3.}' bP. accepted as trUe In general. the
~t\'nc crown OtH!O worn by Da\'fd blruselt,
w-rl1er goos on ·to make some general ro• ~n,t by Solomon. 'fhey Jhtt lnto his hands
ffectlons, 't\'hlch lt will not hurt us to read
t11 c tokens or nuthorlty. the r·oyal scepter.
..1ndrcftl'ct upon. He says:
1'Q~ijibly what WM C.'\11Cd "Ille te:-tthnony''
Ahazlah.
·rtiM Is something to think al.>ot~t. ls
\\'ll~ 1!1" tleicaloguo of Mo~efl. Hut thl~ ·Is
ChrlstiRnily n failure tn, tts tnnuence. over
EXl'\)Kl1'0K'I,
Why Is
th< personal habits of mankind?
1lf11dear. 011 \\'tl.S µotn~Pd upon Ills he:id,
I. ,\,lhalhtll Wini H t.lnughhff of Jezob~I,
:ind hn w:ts proclolmcd k\ng. The poo11Ie it that the heathen behave so much better
than those who ha,·e the light of the Gos•
ant.I hutl much of h8r svlrit. und ambition.
~uhl what In subgt~uce ·It 'h.Rsbeen rustomc.;el? Wo consider our own rellgton the
. !ld'e·.wanl~d to feign boreelr. So1 wbeu eho
·1ry to say since n now _king was crowned:
bcrt. ot course. Jr we did not we would
.
adopt
any other that we eonslaered better.
1ea,.rne1lthat her son Ahnzlah was dead.
"God !\8.Yelhe kin¥",.. That wa~ a shout ot·
At one Ume. early in the modernitatlon
sh~ detC'rmlned to allow no o,ne e1Re bnl._ !O~•altr. ''Let the king live torever."
Qf Japnn. lter stRtc.smen seriously
conlem·
""""" hcrs!IIJ tu take the 1>lace. ln her c.cuc,lty
1~. Athallah henrd the. noh:e, tbc claptlatod mnklng Christianity the state re•
r '•··\11ncJw1ekcQnea1:1Phe thought to kill ev'lrY pin~ or hanrts nntl tho shouting. nnd she lifton. acd organl21Jig n national church
like the e•tabllshed Church of Englnnd.
one w'ho stood bP.tween her arld the throne.
l\Ri,te1wd into the teml'l~. hieaktng throngh
l'hat v.·as· thirty Years aio, and perbapq;
,2, B:1t Ahazlah bad a ideter who loved
A.II barri8rs.
No one had tbe t'OUl'ttge to
)
something might ha\ 1e come ot tbR propost•
on~ of his children_. who was but an inOVPOSP lter.
'
rJon bad not the embaaay ot wtse m{'tt
wbo went around the world "StlldY'lng for•
{ant. aufl f;;b,e r~ued
him, and, wilhr-ut
14. She saw ~e boy- standing by o. pillar
befng notlew by the olnycrs, she took tho
placed for ibc 1,urpo•c, and site soon CRU£'ht rlgn atralrs and ouatoma advlef'd agatu,t
It on lb~ &TOUDdthat th~r~ waa ao muoh

.

·Scrofula
often

8hc saw that tt por-

t•ndod no good to. her •nd her reign. She
waa greatly excited, Md tore her, clothes

only knowing: about the llnea&e oC the boy.
were speed:11>•
obeyed. Sho was torced cut•
4. At the end of six years, tho king being . slc:!e of tlie ltnes tllld out. ot thP temple.
. in hls seventh ,rear, the pr!est thought 1l
The priest wou!d not ho.'°e tbe tem.ole polCQPd to put btm on the throne, knowing
hltPd with hei blood.
tt WRS a !a.Cred

kl1lf;' and his 1UOt.hcr, .le1Ch(lil. King AhR7.•

• tRb, or Judah. 11e•iuway; bul was purauc,1
hy I.be men' of Jehn und \\'RR a1:m.. sin in.
cs used t9 l>e killed,
Then .)".hu killl!l!~
• nH lhe mnny (:hilc!ren ot Ahab. who mighl
have f\JsputPd hl.s righl lo the kingdom,
and all the sons of Jornm. nnd then all the
ronB ot ~ Jehoshaphat. the brothers or

AND

rs very

acquired.

thougti pnerally inherited.
Badhygiene,fouiair,impure

wa~. are amongits causes.
It IS called "tlie soil for....
tubercles," and where it, is
allowed to remaintuJ;ercg.
losis or· consmnption is
pretty sure to take root..
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more crime, vJce and poverty in London.
Pnrls, Rcme, Vienna, New York and other
great Christian cities than. In Tokio nod
other hentben cities or Jnp:iu. And the con•
trnst Sllll continues Jn the most strlklnr,
manner: What Is the acJvantnsc or the pur•
pose or o~tr nnlversltles, collc~cs and othor
means or culture: om· churches, Suutlayachools, pr:iy<'r meetln:;s, Young }Icn·s
Chr1stln11 Assoclntlons, Chrfstlnn .mnt1c1vor
Soclf3lks. Etn\'ortb Lengu<"s and Womc1l'a
Chrlstfan 'remDerrtnce Uuionti?
\Ve ijCt11l
n•,isslonnries to these countries to teach
l!1em tbe true ·.,my or salvation and offer
them the means or grs.co proYitlcd by tb'e
Gospels, but they might properly send mti;..
l!fonnrles to leach l1s 'torupernnce. manners
al!ct morals.
'\Ve have given this quotation os nn cb•
JortfC'ln which ts sometlme$1 rnhv"d ngolnst
tbe doing or Foreign "Ml~slon work. It Is
utterly raJJaciQnsand misle.1diug, or course.
although ln some cm;cs the person who
rahies the ohjecUou docs not intend to
mlsleaci.
It Is well
remember that tho pe1·sona
who mn.ke trouble in this country a.r(, nol
thosta-who are under Lhe lnOuenco at -tho
Christian reJlgioc.. Chrfstlnn people not
only aMde br tho fat\·s or God nntl or their
country. but thry unit~ to make a strong
m,ornl okment for U10 maintaining or or•
der, the entorcr.mcut or lnw, nnd the.grad~
unl c!A,·ation of ti.Ir J>OOt)le."'e arc not a
• bOmOg{'nC'ous ))~Opie. New ~10m~nts arc
C'Ontlnn::illy cornlot In, many or whom :,,re
d:i'ngcrous and crimln.,,1. A br1;:e p:tr~ ot
our J)ODulntfon Is not .under the Influence
of rcllg!o11 or inorn,Jlty. The struggle ls
continrn\lly going 011 to sa,·e tho vcopJc,
:md m3ke them reJlglous and mora'l.

\?

cllhyr !h• Chrl.stlnn rolll,iou nor Ch,ls•

,I

tfan Pt•opl~ N\O be bin med with tho \\'h:ked•
'l'l10
TICts <1( those who arc uncbrlsth.n.
fact Is. If all 11001,letn our land would Uo
ChrJatfnns, there would be no crime ot any
oort.
It Is well to rem•mber, too, tbat the
henthet: worid in seneral Is full· or mu..rcler
"nd cruelty and lnJustlco and "lust, to which
even the darke!:'lt picture ot our own Chris•

tlao land Is light ltselt.

Turkey, Africa.

l'n<lln. R.ud China do not compare. except
11lo"t unfavorably,
with our own land.
Na!ther does Japan. except In some of the
particulars cited. while tho vices are un.
• mc.nUoned. The whole l\'Orld, in every

l)llrl, needs Jesus Cbrl•t. •nd would bo
Infinitely better otf, body and soul, tor
tJmo and ~ternlty, should It receive "him.·

J

•Vtce pays r~pert 'to virtue whonever· tt
'u.ndertake& tOdo {Le bla_ck business under-virtue's white Dag. It "3Y", by oo doln~.
that !t pays_
b<>good l\~d r~,spectable,
or oven to be consJdercd g-ood and ro•

to

p~oplo i;enera.l\J'.

Good money bas many

c:ount()rfC'Hs, and

Chr.iscan

cbarac~r

ts

,mme.tlmeS a~umcd llypocrtUcallf. Honesty
I~ u.uder.r:tood lo be the best policy, a.i,d
uome PQople. who are not honc$t at all,

"Tho I,,
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$11!'h c>..prcsslons, ot course. round favor
Cnth()Jics. !<>r whn~t' h!\nE'-

Ot. c!oubtJcss. they WC"re .rua,tc. but they
arc not p!ca~lng to other peOJ)lC. There
r-.hould net he :i remedy sought tor what
bns bee!1 done. and thl';u should bl? no.
chnn.i;.e or policy. \\,-.. are aorry ror the nt•
1frnde t~Jtc--nlJy .lu<lge ·ra.tt, yet. we :ire to
retntmher lit' dc,cs It.. 11:idcr the tnnuence or
1lflmonds mnda l,>' Roman otlt<·l:,!s who nb
determined to hrJ\'8 all tht! rccognlUo:1 that
H 1~ llt"\'!l'ilhle to "'-"CUJe h~• every mPROS at
thP!r rl!spc-,s:11.T!if:'..Scyouthg nre not balng
Mmt to Preabytorlnn or '.\Jetbodlst Co11egcs,
und th~rC' ls no renson tor senatng them to
Roman CatlloHe st:hools.
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more c~re for Ute.

Ky.

In 12 beautiful voh1mos, size 6lx7f (12mo), bound in half morocco, gUt·top·•
P'nlly JltustratA.•d. 'rho ·cut a"bovo glvet11au ldea of tho rich, artistic bludlng.

rall l!i ·ho \'Cry 1tme when multi•
llltl"~ ,.,, our y,•,rn~ pJ01,te will ,tart
to r,o\.
lcg1.;. 01' th~}- nn\•er wil) start nt nll. TheJ
wl)rk or
wilJ h1•t•1Jflh' 1:n;mgPd in Hime
1.ms1rw$$.uuit wtn ml~i;; the opµcrrnnlly tor
lifr:. If lh••,\' 11c• 1rnt. 1-!0 nnw. 11 1,- nnt
:d,~0111tcl} t,••1·, -ir-:,n• that nil sboulrt «o to
mil••:::(). Lu: ,.h,..,., :1n• a crcr1r many who
tt·lll 1·c;~:-Nif u!I llH·lr lite It thPy tto oot,
r.n,1 t•;ho,~ ,rnt• ..••,1~ In llff' will be g-rf'::1l17
111,ri;!••r,1 hy 1h • t:1:lnrP to gecure II lthPral
£:trn,:g!e
l'l1:1tt•,111r,n U1•1r.. 1• l.! tNni,or8ry
Ll•<ul a lf!'!•lc-mg tlhmbllti.y.

dent ot ground In a very little time I• responslble tor mcst • or tbe tatal(lles.
It
would be betl6r to bave less speed and

or

SHAKESPEARB
·

This

The ro.-ord o( rltsaster!'- ()D the railroads
of I.his c()untr)•. f'lr lt113tye,a.r, Js o'gpaHlng,
'rhe flgur<:s she'\\' that 9.984 l)Ors:ons were
killed. and th:tt iS,-247 were injured. 'fhe
11111uber is iu cxcc!,s of anr previous year.
This Is a tren~cndous price to pay tor the
prlvilegos or !'bis one branch or our modern
clvltizRtlou.
'fte haste to get over a great·

or fatlti or

of Expreuloo,

1111
1

11

It 1~
0~1!1~rtf~~
tor b<mrd, wdgtug, tulUoD rud. ltab&. e.10.

ft ha~ c:o:ne 10 my noUco thut or tnt' 100
Fiiir,inq hop1 brour.-ht to tb~ lln1t(ld St!Ues
tor educmlo:i:ll p;.:rr~!'t"S man~ nrt: being
~t::_ut e~~etut-lH:ly to~ nonsectsrlnn
lnsUtuliuns. Tlw m.l.jOl'lty or c.be bOY'i :tro Cath·
oll,-s. ~-ci-nm~E':HQ s£1ntto C:ithollc 1nstltu·
d<ms. T ~poli.,, 10 .Mr. SH'h,01land rcg:irr.1wg ft. un,1 he 1oro:-mN'l JUe thn.t. the cost
~r rnilto:1 wn~ lea." ttt the r.ouicetnrlan In•
-;,tirtaiOllS.
RIHI ~t"\'e, that as !\ relSOD.
I
11uc-t there \dll
be ~ome remedy tQ.r this
~hortly.

(rt"C 1)1d 11rc1,ald. :l bol(IC ot \'f'1'1tlll l'llhl.l('t•
to1\•l {Pit1Jllct t~ Btrrr
Wine).
•:,·cry rf:adcr ot
llw Cbrllltl1rn J,Mder ,,11d 'l'be \\'oy will 11p1,r<-cl:11c11114 otter mt 1-0011 "" tl.cy hf\\(\ .:lveo,;
tillii won9..rtul remedy n trial. It ttulcklr
ll<"\·t.~ and curfl11 tht' dlt1ei:tted aud lnftumed 'con•
d:!IN~ o( the ntUCOUil mcmhMCC'~ throug!h'llU tha
btM'tr. i-:,·t>.r)"Jnomnch t.rouhlc ,-!eMH to hs lnllntne<-, an(1 It promJ)tly (!Ur('!°' h:lllf;'.f'illllr)U, d~·~·
rl•p!!ln. t1111ulrr'ic.1·nn{I catarrh.
Vcruitl Pilmet•
1
1
1
('~f1~,~~~ni~!E;;~~t
~1
,tt~r-!lt<e. tn1h1..mm•tlo11~ ot
ttu• hh.tddcr
I\Dd

Mass.

GRUN,
'POTT[RBIBLECOLL[G[, BOWll'JG
• KENTUCKY,

1

~tth. r.h1• llomnn

Corn.rnunlo·n

~!et~~
·r:;:~~~~:~~d~!J~::'if~
~S:iff~:!~~fne8:~r~~ec:J~~~c~:~·
f.ti;pJ"f'tfUaion a new- dlpJt:J' :md befiul7 bJ' tho uMof Use hdhldual
Cup"-J. K, Wn.M>~, t)~.
4

i•retend to be so for a t1me, unUI they can
~.Pt tu their wo:·ll; on a.n unisuspccUng pub.,
!ic.·
'fhe Rvman Catholic p:\pe1'$ 3re com•.
nh.1!nin;; rhat. or the F-Uhllno youths seDt
·c..tht~ country ror an education,' none are
'lrhis J.:Cnt by the Government to Roman.
Cathoiic sch()OIS. Tbt>re Is G'OOllrQjl20D to•
!hls. They nro tent over · here to learn
11•>ml•thing1.h~y linvt> not yet, lonrucd. They ...
,·11.1,•cbeen under Roman Cc.Lhoitc tnOuencc
h1 the. Pb1l1Jlr,iucs ht whatever !,ctiools they
have au~ndccJ, and now. Jn Lhl.s country,
·ht)' ~t,onld h:.we tb9 lar~or OPJ>O~lUDllY
N th(' ~r<•:H onlve.rslltc-s. Tho otber even•'
In~. \vhllo mnklng· n no11Uco.1
·odd:·ess nt
S..1uth Bcm,l, LhC se:H. of Nolrc Dnme Unlvc-rslty. ~ind the hc:u1<1unrtcrs or noman
CnthoHri tnUacn~ In tn'd:una. Judge ·r:itt
Is reported to hnve satd:

'l

Individual

this guise 110 wm bnve 1nor9 tuccess with
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epeetable.
Tho devil api,ean,, whenever
pc,slblc, as an nngel ot light, ·b•cnuso In
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oxclude& trom church. tello'\\~1btp one. who

L, -worthy or Christian !ellowsb!p, lel Il&Ptbts stop clc!mlng to follow the Ne\\' Teaui.ment!' . la 1t not rather !or t)lo protessoi· And those who t.blnk with him to ehow
..,herC t.be Now Testament admitK Into
cJ-iurcll membership a'ny but l).ipUied beltM'Ci·s? There Is no (fiSpulc 1hnt \JnpUzed
hcltcv('1S were ndmltted Jnto tbo cbureh.
~alrn point of contrOH!rsy arises when It is
rltdmeU Urnt other th:rn these were so ndrr.lltcd, :rnrl this Is the point tha: drrnunds
!'!"oc,f. \Vilt Professor Fox mulcrtnkc
lO
ft1rnish 1t?
•

AND

THE

WAY.

SCRAPS ON IMPORTANT
J ....

MATTERS.

H.

In another l)lace ln thta 11aue Js an article trom Bro. H. E. Pierce, or Kern. Cal.,
in whkh he tells of some one- who claims
10 bnve P.ludled two years at the Na•bvllle Bible School, wbl!o .I ·was Superintendent or It, who am.rms I.hat I helped to
support the Societies, and publlcly taught
thnt some orgnnl:tcd ettort Should be mode
to ~dvnnc~ the cause or Cbrlst more rap~
idly.

,vhy ha,·c any "dispute" about haptlsni
I 1have been opp0sed t.o the uso Qt all
while te:tcblng that the ·•other rcllglon:S
liudles"
arc "our brethren" uud membE!-ft. ·m1.sslonnry and bene,·oleiit societies tor
CINCINNATI, OCTOBER 25. 1904.
doing the work ot the church ever slnce
In the "church un1,·t•r.sal'1 ! F'or1 tho 1'ew
years
Tesaamen<. sulJslltuto the Chr1!$t and hl:4 1 became a ChrlsUan, rorty-three
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
ago. whtn I was thirteen ye:irs ot age.
11postles-Lhc men h~ c:hose and to who:u
8111191•
Subacrlptio., On. Vear, • • • • • • 11.SO
Indeed I was opposed to them before that
U She:Month, OJ' Mo,e Delinquent. Ou Yur, • 2.00
:1e taught tho Cosr~el-Lhc wort1s or God
To PrHch1n 1 irpaid in adnnc,,
• •••••
11,00
who semi..hl!11 to carlh? •Pro.fosso1· Fox has. Lime. ever sln<'e I first hennt the que'sUon
Foralgn1 laoludlng po1taya; ,.ight ■billin91, till p•no..,
c!ii;r.use.ed. 1 was a regular reader or the
mun~• lcarnc.d 1tnd very pious com1mnlon~
American
Christine
Re\Sew,
Brother
In his teach_ings lhat all "wo1·thy or ChrisFmoklln's paf)('r, of which also Dro. John
SPECIAL
DIRECTIONS.
tian f<'llowshii,"
should be admitted to
In ordortng o. _chaoe:o oC address, alwar• glvo
W!\R
an
cdilorlnl
wrlte,r
tor a
F'.
Howe
memhet-shi11 In tho church! Only hls a1>oslbe nnme of tho person, po1t.-offlce, cQunt.y o.ml
number ot ):<'ars. tor about. three years betle.!'-C'an toll W4 who are to he admitted'
~Lato whore the pnpe.r ta going, aqd where u. 11 to
fore I \\•as ha.pt.12:edInto Christ. I believe
1:110 a church Of Chl'\St.
go ofter the cbango,
Ordon t.o<lJsconllnuo must ho MCom;.nntOO by
t hesc societies to be a. reflection upon God,
full p:iyn.utM to d11to. 'fbo yellow lnbel benrlug
'.\l~ny yet look on tho New Testa.me1~t' l:lS au'1 that every one who works in them
your namo shows to wbnL limo your aubscrlptJon
docs so either rrom ignorance or Infidelity.
n lino~ or legii;l:\llon. ot ''by-laws," ra:her
Iii pold. Subl',(:ripll()lllJ oxplro At tho fir$t or lhO
t',3.11 ns a c'onstlt111lon: as conta.lnlng not
moo th tndlcRtcd on tho label. Now1o11h~crlptlon1
E,·erybody f'.?ught to know thnt w,hetl Ood
receh•ed before tho mtddh:, or tho month .,,111bo • 01?Jy ,~e ~rt.!.lt
tacts, C'Omm:indments and
orgnnfaNI th(' churches !or missionary and
credHod from Ibo flnt or that mon:h. and all
1!•·1llnaaces. on which our faith. hOJ,C nnd
repapora ror that month 11ont.; aubscrtptlons
lo,·e are rounded. but all c.!lrecllons nn.J l 1cnC\'Olcn L socleties. he did his best.; a.net
cel\'cd nher tho mtddle or t.he month wJU dato
that It ls wickedness· and Colly tor man to
ll~l.:!11~ IICCCJ.Sill"Y rot· the conq,l~to gultlfrom the (lrat.ottbe
tollowlns
month.
•
'\?l('('
of the ch11rf'l1. In ::!.II thing~, t.hrou~h
try lo do heller.
"Because t.he foolishness
lf noythlnglswrllton
tor thocdltouor
tor pub•
all n:;es. and In all plnccs.
or God Is wh:er than men: and the weakUc&Uon, It. mu~t. ho on l\ acpf\rnto abet·t. from thnt.
Tl•ey look on th(' c·hnrch as le:l\'lng the
ness ot God Is stronger than men" (l Cor.
on 11o•b1cbIbo names of au1J&ertb0r.s or orders nre
hands of Christ. :ind his apostles. not only
wrltlOD,
!'IJ:l1·ltun1ly pprfec1. hul or;nnlcnlly
ro:1.1- i. 25). t could just as easily be persuaded
Money may be aeot. b7 Monoy Ordor, E:a:preu.
il?Nc. for nil tlmc>S nnd l'!rcumstauccs. a:t to Rdopt some other book tor the dlsclp•
Bank DrftllB or Reg1$leN"d Lcltor, ntour rl,-,k,
11r.ving no :rnthorlty
whatc,•C'r. even in 1h<'
lin<"or the churc.h. to take tho Jllace of. or
Rau,1 or e.d\'Orllslng lurulshort on n1lpllr:.nt. on.
Lhin~s 11rrrnlntng: to its f:XIRt·
11•;•.tC'rial
All communlcntlons
Shoul bot1.ddre.11sed, uuc.1
to supplcmcnl U1c Bible. as to adopt somo
t>;;,·('. growth :incl worlt. unlc>ss the p:1rtlt-11remHt..Ancas made pnyRblc, to
hn thin.~ to ho tlOllf" ,-..·asdireclly n111liol'• c.;lhcr ~oclety than the church to supplant
\:,,NI by :, "thns saith 1hc Lord" fnnnil 111 or Slll)[tll.'mcut It in evangelistic work. Tho
F. L. ROWE., Publisher,
,he New Te:.tamcnt.
"'OC \\'Nthl be Just ns much a reflection
,+22 Ehn S1rcc1,
CINCINNATI.
0.
W!io ~rP the ··mauy·· alteuq>tetl rn l)C'
upon Cod rt~ the other, the one Just as
EDlered at tbe pogtofflct
at ClnclOL.ltl,
o.. t. ·-.i·redlted i~ the> first ll:lragral1h':
much rcbelllon as the other. ,vhen God
The
•• serond-ctaH matter.
wdter or iL se<"ms to one ~hat docs not
rompleted lbe Bible. the best book Possible
"look on Lho Nl'w Testament'' as cont.nln[Or tho guidance of Christians was finished;
EDITORIAL. JOTTINGS.
l11~ .. all directions"
ror tho "t•omplcte
wh~n he organized his churches, the best
instltuUons
pcssible wero est.nbllshed lor
~ntclauc·c'"
of
"the
rhurch"
in
nil
thlnf"~
The Forols;n Society has appninteLl R.
Who nro they who •·Jook on 1he ch111·ch":11"' evangC!ll~tlc nn,1 henevolenl work. It Chris'P, Ando1son amt wire ml.sslonariC's to
r:t-rfetlnnln. Norway. ·rhls ts ::rn imimrtam
1•ompletl) for all times? Thf" New 'i'estatia.us wonld work in them. spend their
~tei,. • Brother Anderson knows thr Inn~ :nenL c·ont.alns nil the preaching conccrnmoney ln them, be de.voted to them as they
b.,_1agcand Is a strong prc.~cher.
fl l'. And<-rson lms been JJrcachini; rc,r 11,s Christ. :rnd all the teachinJ;: or tht' he- should. much more good would be done
many more sinners· would be COnYerled:
chur<'brs-lhnt
can ho found
!.ho chu1·ch in CopC'uhagon !or about S('vc:1 ltcvcrs-the
Years. Ho ec.,mmands tho I0\'8 nud rc3i,ec-t
F.\'en Plus '!:X., ln 1870, snld
anywhrr<'.
:ind these horrid and soul-deslroylng
di•
JWC'ncher :.\11o1 there couid he no new revelatlon-tlle
or nll. He 1s a thoughtful
visions would not have arisen. ·rho miser•
''clcltos a flue commatttl or the language. co~
J)C~lt. or fnHh'" wns complet1..~wh<'n bcable thlng5t nrc rooted In unt,cllet in God
l><'Iihagc;a is the capital o! Denmark. the
1111
to the tci\f•h•
a.ucl faith In mnn. God·s societies, the so•
r.ent<-r of lc:1.rnlng, and Mr. Anderson h:1~ l!r:i,·~~-the chun:hcs-live
li~g or the a1X>stles tl:ey will be t'omplHe
.'-fludfously ~walled hlmsclC of th<.' opporeielies or the first century, will not work,
umlt.t~ for m~ntal llnprovt•ment" which
i'l "a11 things."
they tell us; so they hnve got.ten up some!Ja,·o be-en prtsent.ed. The work in Co11c11• thing thnt will do God's work much bettc.r.
lrn.gen ts lllfhcult.
The Estnbllshed ph\lrd1
A
Slate
Sec,·ctnry
writ.es:
Ii' thnl is noL unbelief and blasvhemy, then
lB n grcnt. hindrance in :unny ways. At
\V(t Jlitch a tent that SC'UlS 2,000.
\V;•
this Limo there ls n \\;--nm 'or unli('llc~
i huve stucli('d the Bible uses ot those two
l!C'l on Mgau
or plnno :ind commoncC tlv•
BW".'CJ)lngn.11over Oeomnrk. l was toM
words In ,·ntn. I ha\'C never given one
. that mor~ than ten per cen1. of the l)C-01111• :11ce1lngs and cll">tribute five hundrrd soni::
!ota or support to n missionary society, In
l''loks. Tho 1,copte ('ome in great numhcn:.
attended no church. Our ('hnrrh is faitnword or In det.'<1.so frtr as I know, in my
f\nf hundrc•I slnnc-~
are con,·trtt>d ro
htl n.nd I rue-.
~.'~ds1 Uy the G~p('l in f'Ong :\Tld story.
lift_>. I wroto my first nrtlcle ror publicai3ro. llnlns make5. ii tlt>11r that thcrC' i,., A ,·ongregation of Chri~tbns
is set In or•
tion thirlY•four
~·cars ago: nnd it was
an ··ci-stnbltshed church" 1n Denmark; so
,lc·r m·conl111;::to New Tcstan11.1 nt IP:-1rhln:.:..
ogainst mlj',\sfonary societies m rePly lo n
13 there In all th<' Statt!H of J.;mope. 11,n· ~"IW. what iufh1en1'C' dirl lhe work·: \Vbs
bJlN'Ch nuHIC'by Dr. ,v. H, Hopson.
l· •101. tlh' i.'hurth of Chr'lst? ·u so. c\l<l n'1t
Ull!i "C~tablti.hed thnrrh,"
he s.11ys. I~ :1
l'I.\' wlfe 1rnd Jl\)'S('lf l.'OIIStlhllf' 1he \\Orkin:::
"great hlndrnnce tu many wnys:· Ju adili•
:·.1rt ot the churt'lt l11 thnt ("ity? Undl"!.
I 1,.''.!tu-hed Inst night at Foster Stre---:
:i911 to t~ts <hun:;h "great hlnclrance" then:
\\ htltevm· name this work may be done. : 1
Chul'l:h, N'ashYiUe. Tenn.
If is always a
l.5 thP <·hur·c11 of Christ at work whllc wr•
Is a "wa"e of unbellct sweeping all ovc•r
deligh:. to me to "islt this congr~gatJoo
£0 t. nga~ccl. \Vhen. thPr<'forf'. 1 1.":1
Denmark.'' So Bro. Anderson. atter prearh•
t!''•'n alone Into n ronH?r nf lhe cnrth a11tl Fifteen yen.rs a~o 1 conducted n. protrarted
Ing about. seven years In Copenhagen-thl"
tH'l'Ompli3h an \lllClt'rlnkin~ hy t.hc nuthor•
me"tlug nt that. 11lace,whh'h wng continued
renter of !earning-ls to be i;ent to 1>rcnrh 11y o!' Chris!. ~I I~ lhe chun•h' 11r Chri~•
from ,In~• to day tor ci(:'ht weeks. About.
In Norway, wher~ •·we .trc somewhat in the
l'niug
ii.
Thr l'l\lll't•h c·an HOI b~ llmlt<'II
l2tl wcr(' ncldecl lo lh~ congrcgutinn.
Thero
1t• :111y ,·isil>k hod,\· In a loc·ation ht.•rr ,,,.
way of otht'r ~good lH."Ol)IC." I~ not 1hl~
were mor<- added ench week thnn on the
tht't"e. hut iK 1;nmpos..·d or tllo:c\<' who ar-•
tho <.:ondltlou In all your othr-r rorcign ml~~
Four head~ o! r.lmilies
"hm·n :u;-aln," fi•r "th~~ r~rleC'ml.'d :-:hall wn!J.;
don .1lo1dt:i:-ln the way or "01her good i,~•ti1••l'(>.··
camr forward to unite with us the l:rnt
1lle"? Young men are bcln{: cducate-<1In
night. It a1n>ear.e<Ito be the most sucf'e.~K~
I l(>n• y•m h,wt• the rlrnrch
11f
Chrh;1
_Norway and in Denn~;,,rk. l1111.. we :ire tloln~
1:hr•!iing a tent. sl"lling
nn organ-".My
ful meeting. all things cousldcred. that I
tn all hrathcndom~. a:.
:ittle good now."
wlh~ :rncl rny1,elf ~-ouslllute Lhe work!11J!: e\ 1er cmu\11ct'ed. I ha,·e 11renched m1.u·hfor
ln 311 Europe, the.re arP, ···cstnbllahe,f
11·u·Lc.1 r iht! chur<'ll in th~t c·it.y." Yet we· 1'he church shtcP. then, and always with
churches"-great
hindranc:es.
:·f'nd that ··q1e f•lrnrch cnu not bl' ll111i111d pleasure.
to any ,•is:lole hody"': that is. "my wlro
At tht clOtP or the discourse :\ young
A· l:\Vl Christian Evangcltst says:
t.·1,1 my:5clf'" are not a "',·isihl<' body·:-, - lady. who hnd lhe appearnnce or be!ng cun•
,\t,; lo ,·he cont~ntiou
o·r Professor Fox
ihoui:;11 a. "workl11g !)nri or th? (·hurrh:\
sld~ratJy nbo\"e th~ average In lntel!igencP,
t hl:lt the Now Testa.menl. either by 1,re- ,\pollof was 11 '""lslble. w~.~king pnrl," ho1 <·&mr forward
for membershl!t,
f have
~pt. or precedent.. autborlzctt the recep1Joi1
;J.ncc IParned that. she Is decidedly abov'e
of others 1ban baptized believers into th•~ h<> :we-!er! 10 be taught the "wnr or thP
All
wanderln{!
ihe aYcrn~e In Intelligence.
She tutormect
1•hul'~b. we must ask tor t.hc proof, If he Lf"nl more perfectly.''
\\'ill
make t.lia.t potnt good. he wm baYe uo 1wt>ach~_ri~re not a pnrt of "the rhur<;h of
me thRl ahe wns a member ot the 1\lethOd,tst
d!f!kully In getting all tbo Disciple, on C'hrif't.
Be modest in your tlretenslo.nsChurch. that ehe "'as tlnmersed when she
his ~ldo or the question. It. ts not logical
11
f' !inr_~ yon c_an. nncl ,10. Jlren.ch th<' liosi~l
wa!l rooeived by them. And that &be. was
tor the J>rot~<;Or to sny lhnt: ""TIii I h~Y
-not
~our
opinions!
immersed because she; bollovcd Christ recan show where ll llhe New Tcstaroeut,]
Ar

,,.·e
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!ollowlq
quired her to ~ Sb• ,..,.
Christ.
.But 80lli. one .,..n, perhape, "Waa ahe
baptized for the right purpoee, tor tile r&mlssfon of alns 1-''· I reply that 0 tor the re-.
mission of etn8" ls unecrlptural
pbr._..
ology, an~ •bould be abandoned hy·all •ho
de,lre to speak a.s holy men or ·old 1pol<e
when I.hey wen, moved by the Holy Spirit.
In none or lb& best translatlon.s or· th~
Bible c.,n this language be round. In the
American Bible Union, Revision and In all
three tdlt!ons.o! the Revised Version It I•
"unto rem!sslon ot stns." The Greek word
ttndered •·tor, 0 ··unto," Is ris. and ltterally
means "ln1o." • At John v. 2-4 death and

Ille .,... regarded as states. out ot and Into
:which men pass. Just so at Acta ti. 38, ~nd
other places, remission ot sins le regarded
•• 11slAte Into which the penitent believer
P"""°" In baptism. Tbe very same word
IK used-the
Greek word ei.t-ln ·au oF the
rollow!ng pa9S3ges:
"Go ye therefore, and make dfsclpJee or
oil the naUons, baptizing them Into (el&)
tho nnme or the Father and of the ·Son
, nnd o! the Holy Spirit" (Matt. xxv!IJ. 19).
···Repent, and b<, baptized every ono o!
you In the naruo or Jesus Christ unto (ell)
the remission

ot your sins; and ye abaU

re<:elve the gilt or the Holy Spirit" (Acta
II. 38).
"All we w)1o were baptized Into (el.!)
Christ Jesus were baptize(! Into (cl•) bis
clenth" (Romaao .-1. 3).
"For In one Spirit were ...e .all baptized
Into (ri•) one body" (1 Cor. xii. 13).
"For ~,.e are an sons of God. through
faith, In Christ Jesus. For as many Ot you
•• wore baptized Into (tis) Christ did put
on Christ" (Gol. Ill. 26, 27).
Tbnl Is. the Dible not only Leaches that
wo nro bapll,ed Into (ti•) the remission o!
etns. but, using the very s8.me word. itteaehPS that .we are bapllzed Into the name

or Father, Son and Holy Splr!t. Into Chr!st,
Into Christ's denth. Into Christ's t,o,(y;-tl,c<'-· •
<·hurrh.
Now the point th:it impresses ma. and.
that ! would llke to make clear to otbon.
Is this:: Those brethren are very tucon•
slsrcnt Indeed, who demand that tho can:_
didutc mu~t understftnd ei, remlst.1c,n, or

the bnpt.lem ls Invalid, while they make no
r.ut.:hdemnnd tor lho other passages. More-o,•Pr. ~r their cblm Is Just. they are ell
u11hapUzed themselves, for the oosr o.uthoi-Hl!!H In the world re!use to translate el.., !n
thli; 1mss.1.ge"tor."
This leaves them In a

bad fix.

It Is as clear as tho llght that tho de•
sign of baptism, In so far as it le shown In

AclS II. 38, is "tho i:llt o! the Holy Spirit."
The three thousand \\'ere baptlze.d unto
(Greek "Into") tho remission o! sins tllal
:hey might recel"e the gl!l o! the Holy
!,JJlrll. If a king were to say to one or hls
,tuhJects. "Rep~nt or lhe wrong you b11.ve
llO}'C me, ancl come unto my palace, Rnd
.rou Rhnll recetYe ten thousand dol1ars."
who would not know t.he destgn of tho coming to the palat'o?
Those who bold thal t.he baptized must.
mul,.rst:rnd. a.t tho Ume or their baptism,
th!\t hapttem iij "for
remlsslou·· involve
thc>rns~ln>s,In many Inextricable difficulties.
'And, .,morOOv(!r, they make a dem~ud that
no man or God of the 6.rst century wa.e
<.Wf'r known t.o make. In that age, If one

hel!e,·cd that Jesus ls tho CbrlsL tho Son
of the living God, ho was bapllzed wltbout
nny rurther interrorntlon.
It a mtLD'a tatth
Is r!i;hl. he I• flt to b<, baptized.
Bul
what ls the right Callh? John said: "Those
rslgOsI are written lbat ye may beUov:_e
I hl\t Jesus is the Christ t.he Son ot the
11,,tng Ood: and that belfcvlng ye may bave
Ille In bis name"' {John xx. 31). A.nd Paul
.. 1,1: '•I! lbou sh~lt c<>nlesswith lby moulh
J<>susos God. and shalt. believe In thy heart
that Gort raised him rrom the dead, thou
>halt oo save:i:!or '!'Ith the heart man
beltevl!.th"unto rlgltteousness; and with the
'mouth confession Is made unto salvatlon°
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(Romans x. 9, 10). .&.ndPaul calla this "the
word ot faith, which .,.. pNaeh.~
Ohrl1Uanlt7 conslata Ill followlDJr CbrlsC
, He 11 the sreateet of atLCbrlatlano wbo
follow, Cbrlot tbe moot talthtully.
Hence
all that 11 requlrecf or one wbo would be
bapUzed Into blii church, la that be aball
,believe Cbrlat to' be the Son or God with
his wbole beart.

purlb', hollneu, aud 'trom u.... th• aetn.h,
dlahoneot. debaaed beart tuni1 away. Until
thla corrupt heart 11 purlfted by talth, and
obedience wrought by love, there will "- a
sinking lower otlll, nor will the plea, "I
o.m an unbeliever," an!I to shield UI from
the righteous wrath or the Almighty, who
us that he "w111 not be
bas warned
mocked."

I bave Just read with Interest the excellent lett~r of Bro. Denula Wllllams In tbe
Lea,der-Way or October 19, In tbe next
'Issue or our paper I hope to reply as best
I can to the questions ho aaks me.
•

Our fleeting of two weeks at 'Pomona·
Drt,. A. B. Barrett, the ,•ery efficient evan1 as closed, and I a.~ now with tbo breth1
ren at Rtversldo. We bad an_ lntercaUng
'gellst or the First Church In Dnllns, was
meetlng, and six precious aouts confessed· • tu n meeting there when r le[t. Hls au ..
the Savior and submitted to his dlvlno will.
dienccs were Increasing with co.ch se-r,1 lce-.
T"·o ndJ1tlons bad been gu1ned. and pros~
Brothers Edward Hyder and M. M. Cav1>ects tor g~
rcsultt, we.re flatterin~. On
ness came up trom ()('ean View, and spent
, T>1esday nli;!lt, ;he tfth, lu,L, tbe venerable
a J,ord's day with us. This vls,lt wru, apD:l\..ld Lt11scomb. wh~>has been In lhc Sta.ta
prerlated by us alJ. Brother Ctivness ls n. :.
on business, preached tor Brother Barrett,
stranger in these pnrts: but rirothar Hyder
to the delight o[ all. ll Is always a sourCtl
has preached tor the church at Pomona,
cir niuch plcature to n!e, nn<l qulte edifying.
and ts_ beloved by all. Brother H. Is the
to bear such patriarchs or the cause a,
..disputer (of this part) of the world/' bavuro. D. l. . .\pe:\.k· eacour:1.glngly to Chrislog met a number of the "'honorable op- " tiails. na,·c we yom'4,;cr men coming on
poncnts" tn dcbn.to. among others n Christuow who may be able to lako their plnccs
ldolphlan champion at Pomona. !n whtch
when they pass away? r 1101,cwo have.
the brethren assure me n decided yJctory
•
foi- tho truth was gained.
I :un plP.asOOto sec tho lntr:rcst In Bible
c;d1ools growing and !-lf)rcaclfng. l bavl!
I shall R1ways feol kl.ndly townrd Bro. J.
·u. Ellmore. Ho camo all the way trom sfet1 srca.t good to the c:.use ot New ,~e!\taLong Beach to assist me Ln tho mealing.
mC'nt Chr!~t)anHy come of thls work. ln·
Brother ElJmoro lod tho song Gervtce. His
l!!vlduallf, I do not C:ire so much !or :1
enthusiasm wna an lnspl~atlon; nod that
Diblo course tn collC'gc, but 01e tralnlng
nothing might be lacking he sent tor Sister
f;lven 'in the Bible e:choots In which the
Ellmore,. who endeared- herself to tho
mind Is ~ll('c\ with admlrntlon for. an~l alJ..
brethren by bar cheerful earnestness, ns !,Olutc confHencc- In God'i; Wortl, ls ''CT)'
well as by tho assistance in tho stnltng.
tommcndRble. llesides. the cdu<'nllon re•
I never expect to forget Brother and Sister
,.eh-ed In su~h ,ehools Is or the best. nml
Ellmore. The.re were some :pleasing loci•
ls mosl useful to the sluclNlt, being emt•
dents connected with the meeting, and
r,cnttr prncUcal. Ll)t us !.illllPOrt well thtl
tchools we now havc-. :rncl labor to Increase
mn.ny personal tnvors and special klntl•
!-he number.
nesscs shown tho writer and his ltttle tam•
Uy white at Pomona which lt would be
r h::a.veO roeent l•'tter trom a good brother
pleasant to mention; but these would not
al Hlllslmro. telling mr tb3t ho Is wen
with the Lender•Wny. as a substlbo of general Interest. and space !n tho-J}lcasetl
Chrlstlan U.:ider and The Way Is becoming
tutP for tho Gospel Rovlcw. t nm glad to
more valuable every day. Suffice It to say
!Carn this. I trust all of our old readers
the brethren not onli 'illd their duty tn the
mn..yso decide. l,nm suro we cnn. b)' workmeeting, but did all In their power to make
ing tog~thor, hold the 1>nper up to Its
our shy wtth them pleasant. Tbelr kindvresent. i;tandar<l, and even lmpro,·o It.
ness wlH be long remembered.
,vhen I rct1.1rn home from this pr(?seot
For the sake of brethren vtattlng Potrip I p,omtse to write more and heller.
mona, I wl11 &LY that U;ie congregation
t.!i;ngs.
meet In their little chapel, on Eaot Filth
I nm nrronglug my work tor this wlnStreet, between Elllnor and Imogene. They
te>rand Rl>rlnt,;,so as to cnnblo me to spend
meet regularly for worship on tho Lord's
~ome Ur.Jc tu my study. ThC'n I shall read
day, and Bro, Homer Bartlett ~reacheo ror
moro nnil wrlto more. While ln !he f1eld
them once a month. They are a Joyal lltlle
all the ttmo preaching nnll heh,lnt; to holrl
band or Christiano, not crlUcs, and you
debates, ('ue has but llttl!' lime to de,·ot~
wlll enjoy worshiping with them.
to wrlti11g ror U1e r-.."\.per~.I hope, how•
Riverside. Col., October 12.
c,·er, ns l' have Jlromlsed. to aoon be In :i.

... .

OCCASIONALNOTES.
BY JOSIC.PK E. 01.Df.

"Next to the sunlight or heaven Is the
cheerful race." This Is a well-said. truth,
and tho way to keep the beauty there Is
to culUvato tbe heart. Tho face reflects
the sunshine or _the shadow on the soul.
It would be well for those. wbo bewail
their llml\ed sphere to reneet that It Is Impossible to place o. Christian where he can
not accomplish some g0od. In the Inner
prison, with their feet fnst to the stocks,
Paul and SIias could pray and sing praises
to God. and they did-and the prisoners
heard them.
Money has great vower; but he ls foolish
to the vorge o! ldt0cy who gives hie heart
to the belief that money can buy all thing&,
It can not purchase one day's real happiness. Where are the millions that can
buy an hour"s peace of mind? Not on tho
earth, nor ~In It. Who can buy pure lovo
with money? Can faith and hope, contentlll.ent-th(" soul's rest-or
heaven, bo
bought wltb gold? Indeed, how little of real
worth there Is that can be bougbl
To
purchase that which tbe bo<IY•needs wh!le
on the way, it is of value; to send the Word
to other travelers to "come and go with us"
-wo.of whom the "Lo'rd baa spoken good"
-its only other righteous use.
"Mystery anrl reserve are quaUties very
es8enttal tc- clettca.I success, and therefore
should be cultivated In gaining ministerial
1>romtnence."
Yes, that ts true; and H ts also true that
mystery and reserve are very essential to
the successful thler and outlaw, and thero•
fore _should be·culUvated In order to successful outlawry. And to lhe· man of penetration, the ono cha.meter Is as honorable
as the otber It gained by tho cultivation
or such qual!tles.
An honest man Wm culUvate no quul!tlcs but those that are tho natural outgrowth
or slnccro
and
God-directed
thought.
I, have just finished reading ','Elder True
Recalled." It Is the best thing along Its
Jine 'I have ever rea·d. That It !s wrltten
by one who knows ls very evident, an<l the
lover ot apostolic simplicity will be
charmed ~Y a P'Jl'usal ot Its pages. The exceeding tolly, to say nothing or the Inconsistency and sin or tho church ot Christ
affiliating with the aeetsrlan world, Is set
forth !n n way not oa.sl1y forgotten, whtle
the spirit or the world as manifested In
socletylsm In the church receives the rebuke It so Justly deserves. It Is the very_
thing to put Into t)le hands or honest brethren e:zp,osed to such entanglements.
Read the advertisement In the LeaderWay. The little book la a gem, Send
torn.
In my Judgment there Is little. It any, ln·Hdeuty ot the !ntell~~l But there Is of the
hearL Lo\•e of sin, not laclC ot testimony.
Is working the- ruin. The plea, "I am an
w>bcl!ever," Is made In defense of a slnrul
lite. It men could acknowledge e&rlet and
. remain ·n the practice or unr1ghteousn96&.
lhON w 1Jd be no, "lnftdels." But Christ
de.n:iand11'I. ceasing to do evil, the very
thtng the wicked do nol wanl to do. Ho
demandi 1 ltb, lo\·e, obedience, honeet7,

\\
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TEXAS JOTTINGS.
Thls writlng Is rrom Mt. Pleasant; Tex.
r stopped oft tor one night, on my way to
Nesh\'ltle. Tenn .. where I have had nn api,olnlment for some Ume to debate thC In•
<'lrumental mn'llC ond society qurstlons
with J. B. Brlncy. Recent -lnformRtl()O,
:1owevcr. tel!t; mo that th(' debate 11:1off:
not for nny blomo or mine or ot tho f1rm
i.n·ethren in Nashvlllc, but the racts may
be known later. I Phan go on to ~aRh,·llle, however. nnd seo what we sbnll aee.

.

F'rom Na::1b,~11JeT go to WtnchcJltcr,
't'c-nn., for a meeting, to begin on tho flfth
Lord"s day. i supposo the meeting wtll In~
elude tb1·ee Lord"s days. I understand that
'\mong the- mnny good men and good
j,rca.cbers who bavo preached at \Vlnchcs ..
tt•r ts DNJther l-13.rdlns. \Ve have u slr6ng
1·hurch there. So t aU\ nntlclpatlng ll pleas•
ant time innd n. good meeting.

.

F'rom \VJncheflter 1 shall go to Nash•
for n. debate with J. H. \Vil·
h11rne, a Baptist. I t.ope to do much ~ood.
In that debate. tor T ,have met the samtJ:
!;entleman fu eeveraJ dlscu~lons. and havo
always been pleaee(l with tho results.

,·me.Ark.,

This town, ML Pleasant, Is In Titus
County. It ifl the county ..~2.t.
\Ve ha"e
here. Bro. Robt.
a good congregation
$m1th lives hero. nnd labors with the brethren and ln lbo reglou round about. He !t

a good prMchv, and see-ma to be in lht
b1arta ot the pt:Opte. The)' have recently
repa-!recl their meetlne house, and will
turnl1b ll with new seat3. 'When rom•
pleied they w!ll )lave the best, most com•
rortablc and convenient audltortum Jc the
town~ 'l'he members are aound In th'J
tatth. They are at work, and t?:lelr prom•
ti::cs tor ruture usefulness are ,·ery bd,gh,
:ndeed,

r.hs.pe to write more.
Dnllns, 'l'ex.

.roe S. Warlick.

DETROIT, MICH.
Lecture by the great woman Infidel of
Americn-thc
famous exponent of .woman
m1fTrAge,who would enter politics to u?li(t w11man-Dr ....Thcotlete Lefort, or New
YC'rk... This brllllnnt-o.nd tearless woman
ls a nnU\'O nt New York, nnd an American
In e,,erv lnplfnct and reeling ....
Dr. Le!crt wniJech1rr. upon °Hls Satanic Majesty,
The Dovll," and wm ai,penr In costume ae
"The De,•ll's Bride," Sunday evening, October 2, 1904, at 8:15 poslt!\'cly. The public
nncl up•t!\-dl\te clergymen nre cordially lo•
vitcd to nttend.
~e JLl>ovo announcement wns made by
:ueuns of a lnrse dodger~ dlsu·lbuted rrom
house to house. Think or It: What, does
it mean? )Inny a mother 111 Israel will
1,ay. "\Vhnt·
A woman Infidel"'" The
Gnugbtora In Zion will lament beraus.e ono
of t.bo tolr sex Eo boldly disowns her
maker. E,·ery mft.D who ::ovc1·c.sGOO wl!I
bo shocked, nnd every teacher and preacher
of the \Vord 'wt:1 be more fully determined
• to "contend c:ir:cestly to:- tte ta1th onc0
fur nil dc.H"ered unto the snlnt.!i.'" A tew
:lOlnts need ~J>eclal 3t.tentJoc.
Notlco:
• 1) Tho effrontery and ?>on.sting. two elOments never found in the hue1ble Christlai: mQu or wom:in. and, out or all be.rr1ony with a beautiful, ' symmotrk, noble
H!e. (2) ·rbe open acknowledgment ot reJatJonshlp. "The . O,.vt1'@ Rrld<','" bow RPproprlatc;
·'Ye are or your t.1ther the

devU, and the Jutta of yo~ lather It It
(8) There la a new
your• will to do."
America i,.1111 "•volved," with "lnftdel
lru,Unct and teell1111." God have merc1 OIi
-ua, a.nd deliver u1 from ouch bondaae. (It
"111 be " relief to look at the name of tbe,
boll where thl• lecture "'as deltvered, aa4
b<>assured that It la Qot .1merlC8Jl,)
( 4) "Tbe, famous exponent ot women 111trmge, who v.·ould enter poUUca to uplift
woman!"
Let every woruan wb.0 it not
""tlsDod In bcr humble, modest opbere, and
feels that tho work tor which God baa ee~eclally fitted and prepared her, Is degrading, go to "The _Devil's Bride" tor an "uplllt"
Turn nwaT from 1be al)08tlea and
prophets, and their "'holosomc teac61ng, to
1:io "sound advice" of the ward politician,,
and stump speakers, .4-1\d t'tom ~your lofty
attics, tull or cobwebo, oplders, rubbish and
fllth look down upon yo~r "deluded,','
"downtrodden" sisters In the. kitchen, dlJ>lng-room or parlor. See that "slmple-mlnd•
ed" mother at the ftreslde. snrrounded b7
"brats... Show her one or your circulars,
invite her to your ·•exponent's'" lecture. In
perfect a!tonlshmcnt ahe views you, an,t
then modestly replies: "I thank you tor
your interest in me, but I atn the happleat
woman on earth. 'My home Is the best and
@weetest place on earth to me; my husband;
who loves mo 'as Chrls~t loved the
Church,' anticipates my every want and
wlgh; my children are beautiful ,. ltv&
1•Jnnts, and It Is my chief del!ght to mini••
tor lo them, They sbnll rise up 'In the
!'•tes and C.'lll mo blosoed,' and this 11
worth lnJiniteJy moro than t.he app)auae ot
gnzing multitudes."
(5) "Up-to-date clergymen" arc cordli.lly
Invited. What a oomplhr.ent and bonor It
60metimes is to be sUghted!
Goepel
preachers are not Invited. but clergymen
who are "up to date.'' Thnt preacber who
uild:
"The Bible Is not an lnter .. llng
book. I rend up-to-date periodicals and
4"nl<":-tafnnudle.nces with modern selecttoo.s
an,t produclions." would probably 11,&V(J
"dismissed" tor this lecture.
CompUmentary tickets should be' sent to the.
··Rev.(?) .Gentleman" who, In tho congreu
o[ noted men In St. Louis, said:
"Tho
Bible has no message," and to all thoae
•rrat( ?) New England preachers ,.-ho o&id
II they had their
to live over they
would not "enter tbe mfntstrr." They evJ.
dontly r~lt tbat they "had to say 1omethlng" Instead ot ba,•lng "something to
rny." B,,x tickets ~boutd also be sent to
"Dr. Higher Dettructl\'e Critic" and "Professor ·spiritual E\'olutlon,. and "Pastor
Modern Thought" and "Sister Pulpit On.tor." Madame Ruleoll and Miss omce1.-cokerwm bo given scats on the plat.form.
and Mr. Senontlonnll•t. Du De, will bavo
tho honor or Introducing Her Majesty, Mrs.
Devil.
In conclusion tt ma)· be wen tor us to
reflect upon the dlJlgence and energy with
which "the children ot the world" labor.
A ,1octger 1n every house In a city ot nearly
<00,000 calls !or about 100,000 clrculnn;
nnct to dlstrlhute thc.se In two or throo daya'
Um(' requlrcs about flfty persons.
.How
mnu)' of thf'se 400,000 have been reached
with the Bible, that bns a message? The
rail tor laborers ls louder than ever. The
ntnrm thnt would I\Waken every slecplns,
loyal 01>111-cb
should be sounded all over
tho world. Brethren. we ~an all sOO
th"
log'Icnl consequences ot any poaltloil not
recognizing the tun authority or Christ and
pcr[ect ndaptatlon o! the Bible to all our
needs, but ,.-hat are .,,e doing to build up
the waste places and repair the breaches
In tbe wnll?
Mny God strengthen us all and give 111
wisdom, that we mny be u.sed ot him. to
accompll!h his work.
G,orge A. Klingman,
No. 1010 Twelttll Street, Detrolt, .\llcb.

II"••

~uld r io bftek to the torkt ot the ro.4~led
the
loa.i;
Ba.et to tbe Plf~ wbe.re I lll.d t'o decide,
:r::t
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to ptdt.
:~b.~:
Q tk to tbe place ..;here tbe ftltore wu tab'.
wue t t.hms now, dedlloa to ...._
htber 1n heneo, w!dc.hroe4 would I t:d.el
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CJ;;{RISTIAN
CONSIDER THE LILIES.
D1t COll19TlN.A

)l088ETTJ.

Ttlo lilies o! the field, whose bloom
brio!-·
We are ns they;
Like lh'em wo !odo away,
As .doth a leo.t.

la

The spnrrows o! t.be air of small account:
Our God doth view

Wbctlrnr they !all or mountHo guards us, too.
Consider
The lilies that do neither spin nor toll,
Yet arc cioat ·rnlr'\Vb:i.t profit nil this care

And all this toll?
consider
The h!rd!i that bavu no barn nor ba.rvcBt

weeks:

COoslder.

vlsltAllon.s,

mast

sometimes

AND

THE

WAY.

and our own Atlantic
toeJs the la.sh ot these

HALf FARE

dreaded elCJrm&.

But the hurricane and tornado o.ro rare.

The rormor Peldom extends far lnlo.nd, and

~nslder

God gives them r.oodMut.h more our Fathor soek6
To do us good.

awful

.LEADER

-Ex.

=-r:-·c::::-.=-=

n~ually occur8 In the late summer or !all.
Tornadoes s.re the products of the South
and \Vest. and are mostly confined to the
11prlng a!"ld early surilmer months. The
cyrlot.i<' Is !l unh-ersnl storm which traveJs
over JR.nd and sen. in season nnd out of
st":ison. In SJ>rln~ or In tall, ln eummor or
in ..,1~..intcr. It Is an old friend, but one
much abused.·

=====

WIT AI()) WISl>Ol!I..
Mrs. Sthoppen-1 want five pounds or

,ugnr, please.
Groccr-Yt's'm;
anything else!
MrR. Sehormen-No. thnt's~ al1: .I'll take
t \\'Hh me It It lsu't too bc3vy a pnek:1gc.
Grocer-Ob, It'll only weigh tbroa or four
.>0unds.-Ph1lndelphta Press.
·•·what mednl ,~ that _you ni:e wcArtng? ..
"It's a· medal our Co\\1°'won nt the cattle
•hO\\'."-Comtc Cuts.

PLUS $2.00
. to

For Round -Trip· Tickets

School
Girl Louisville
andNashville
R.H.
VlA

~d~ld:O~luit~oi~u~'kcer,~~N~

To NeArly
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Dictionary . ALABAMA,
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SCTEN""IFIC
ANlJ INTERESTING.
The tound-rl/\ndenlna;

nrrnnc:ements

Newsbor-Grcat
tried

on th~ ncirlln F.1'w,1terl n:illwa}' lneh1do
felt 1mclt"r anrl nr tho Rifl('s ot the r.1l1s,
won,1-f1111"rtcar-whcclR,

steel nnfl wood

tl<'B

rf'ljjlin~
on ~anfl, nntl cork-lin«-d nnorplank!i
Low r:alht on dl'PP wooden stringers uroYed the most ortccthe.
1:::spcrlmN1ls haV<' bC('11 c:1rrled Ot.ll 1n
F.nglanrl with a n('w ,tust~ln~rin~ prepnnHlon Known flS W{'f:.11'11mltC'.to OVt'l~OllH'
th'-' rnlf:\!n; of hrnvy clouds at tll•c:;t J,-,
antomobi!P~. ThC' 1wcp:11·;\1lon, whi<·h Ii
tho ln,·cntio~ of a Germ:in, H<'rr von W('strnm, Is ~ mixture or oil, car.able or c111utlon to a~v rle!=;ir<'d C':Xttint, nnd dlstrt1m•c 1I
0\'Cr the r·o:u! surfacC' by mr:tns of nn or•
f1h1ary writC'r t:1.l't. After the cvapornHon
of tho w:-.ter tht' ,,·C'strumlrn rt"mains ns n
nnfs.t :mrrnce or fllm upon thC' road. nnrl
nhsoJutely prevents clouds of dust" :,,rlstru:.
Some 1nterf"stln~ d<'monstr:ltlons with this
prepnrntlon
wer(' c:;v,.n. 'l'he road Sllr•
tnc:t's ,,·crC' !-;pr!nklerl Pnrly tn the mornln;;:
ofter thr<'P ,1nys without rain and with n
f!OOd de!ll of sun, ancl In the nftnooon
three cRrs. ;1 22-hor~q)o\v~r Daimler. tmcl
a 7 :rnd 10-!iorS<'powrr J>:rnhortl. re!nPf'live)y, wrre rnn M·~r n ~prlnklC'd portion
nt lop ~peed. :md diet nN raise any <11111-t
whPl"N\S In runnln~ over the untrf1nte•l
of the ronclw:-ty henvr.
thkk
portions
cln11rls or duc;;t were crc:ucd by the auto-

mobile~.
'rhn

orr11nnry 1:rncl c,•rll)nP ts nsunlly

qua(" hnrmlr-~$t. :incl

It

I~ onl:-· hy n mtPitr1l<en

1T~Aof thP term thnt lt hflt: llMOtnt,

flc-.ROC'lnt-

ed wfth thosP t.r>rrlf;>•ln,zrtorms y,erullar to
cnr country. knO\vn :,o. torn:it10(1S. Cyelon(I~
bnvP o.·had repnt.itlon hec!\usc they Aro
common))• as~ncl,.tn11 with
ott:er morf'
hai-mfu1 sto,.ms. T""S!P~t1 of beln:t dnni?nrnuiit nnd dcratrnC'tlve, th~y nm the chlPf
sourC'e of r::1in In sprint: nnd eutnmn. ns,<1
stipply
thP ~now wh!l"h n,lds ~o murh to
the plc11s11rf•or oor ncrtlrnrn wtnter. 'rhey
Cov("r n. tnr~c extent or tcirrl!ory at one
time. nncl on on nw~rng<' follow one nnolhor
• _ acro~s the ronntry trom west to cast at
lr.te.n•nlP of aho,1t thr<-0 da~·s.
A t()rnnc!.n often dor~ gre3t damage, It
Is known hy 11s funne1-shnped cloud,
which bo~mds an(l hounroe nlong, now lll$:h
in the air end o.g3ln tohr.hlng the gronnd.
.,vbere It skinn nlung tllo ground the hnvoc
te greatest.
Ht•re th.., mightiest ~tructuros
. of men are cr-.1shf'd In en Instant before
1.he avnlnnches of wind let looso trom every
<llrccUon. Tbe air seems to hnve an cxploslvt' force, buildings falling outward In~

stead of inws.rd. as ono might think. In
,meh n storm no place ts safe, bQt tht"
southwest corner or a cellnr afforc1s the
best protection obtnlnnble. Ir In tho open,
• lit' Ont on thA ground. During a tornado.
which lasts but a few minutes. the sl<y Is
covered by clouds of Ink)' blackness, which
hero and there toke on a Hvld greenish
hue. The surface winds rush spirally upward Into the !unnel•shaped cloud, carry•
Ing with them many artlclee which are
afterward dropped some 'distance b('lyond.
,The danger ione ta confined to n path less
than a·hol! mlle In width, o.nd one hundred
miles In length. These storms occur only
on land.
The true bu.rrlcane l11 ocean•born. On
the high seas or the tropics. ft marshals 1ta

forces of wind nnd wave, before which tbe

stoutest ship Is helplesa and the falrost 18·
lands

are laid

W9Sto.

Eve.n the sturdy

mainland trembles und~r Its aw!ul castfga.
These ocean storms lost much long•

Uon.

er than tornadoest cover more territory.

and ca,1se moi:e damage. The hurricane
overwbolm<!d Oalve!:iWn dootroyea
several tbou1and lives I\Dd mflllons or dol•
'!'he Wost ln~1..
l~lanct. are frequently scourged by thoee

which

l~rs• worth or property.

P11rrhnsor-Hcrc!

mygtcry! Fi(ty vtctlms!
1 say. Tltoro's notbios

11 YOH r pn))01'!

Ncwsbor-'rhnt·~
the tnYF:tory, Onv'noi-.
r,m·ro tho lltt;•.flrst
vlctim!-Illustrated
Bits.
#A citory Is told or n Germno tcncher at
Vn.ssnr who ltt not thoroughly ncQualnted
~Ith t.h<" En;::ll~h lan;::irn~c and the co11e,::e
,Inn;:; ha.a not helped her In ~olvlor.; the
m,:zlc. She hnd' h<'nrd the .;trlR tolk u1Jout
.:otng orr on larlts.
Rcinrnlnf!
one day
·:·om a picnic. <=hes:ald to 5;orn\1or tho glrl~:
'Oh, I bn \'O been on such a cnnary."
Mrs. I{lddor-Chnrlcs,
can·t you ~tve me
mother chC!ck? I see you h:n·e n whole
100k full.
Mr. Kiddcr--Thnt
(loesn't slgnlfy, dco.r.
l h~wc n<::eclnp my balance nt tho hank.
why didn"t you gfve
Mrs. l<iddcr-'l'hcn
11,ronr check hook? Now. lt.'s no u~o for
mu to tell storlc!i., .Tosoph l{lddor.
lt you
·ncau to say r shan't barn uny moocy, why
ton't you say so rJgbt out, like n mao?-

0ostori Trnnscrlp_t~
"J shall never permit

myself to become

·a. }1ou-sc-hohl dr111h!'e." :-H\!d

the yount; woman. •·•1 shnll t•ndeavor lo lmprovo m7
'Tllmh"
'
Mtea
"Tbnt ts a good !dtn/' anaw1:"!T4;"d
f'ayenne: "hut don't let your llt('r:i.ry f1ll1",ult monoriollze you.
Rf'm-emt-~i'. ltrnre
,re times w?lrn currant Jo1ly op}'e1]s to a
,nnn a g:-eet deRl mor11 t!lan current flo..
rton. 1'-\'\ 7 a.shlngtou Star.

Anrnt

the M.fJC with which SOlllf) J)Olt-

ai. our Cl:penile IJ 1011
don"l 'A.. :i, u, 11:ct"pIt
011 the ffllf P,.)111ClH,
ttrJl\i

oa.:r.

~us~ed. Is~ p;-otdrunk:'

lse sbot craps. Jse
utlcter coor.s wid my rnza.h, .:in• Ise
lnue er sl,:ht er udrler thln~d, hnt. thank
1o iood Lawd, breddcrln en' sisterlu.
lse.
i,pbber yet loa' m;; rCligton."-New York

tl'.\She!"d

C.

L,

STONE.

WU Will

G&N:L

•

Danger
A Tale

KY.

in the _Dark
of Intrigue

By
Reprinted

PABS. AOWST,

LOUISVILLE& NASHVILLER. R.,.
LOUISVILJ+,

ISAAC

and

~riestcraft.

KELSO.

from .the Edition of 1855, of which 152 Editions were sold·.

A book of thrilling romance wilh true historic .selling.
Shows"up fearlessly the real purposes of that enemy of our Republic-Roman
ism.
Every true American sho~ld own a copy.

PRESS

COMMENT.

When. tho first edition appeared, tho C1xcrxX.AT1
DAtL\" Ta11tS S!lid \If it:
"Daugor in the DMk" is a book for t110 ti mos, and should have a. r~pid salo.
Tho cn~CJ"XX,\Tl EXQUllmr: said:
Tho :iutl~or l1a.ssuccocdcd admirnhly Jn di>pieting tho avllis of rriestcrn.ft. nnd thnt.
too, ht a. mo8t ]>leasing ~nylu---such as will insuru a P;eruaal !rum all .into whoso handf!I
it may fJ.11.

Tho Jt::.rvrnso,;-r11~LY.n1crcm.1c:
1
Dong<':-in tho nark" is n. rich nn<l rnro rroductlnn
In stylo lt is soMom e-1naled1
in trmhfnlaPs.s utw,,r oxcolled. It must immormlizo tho ua.n.c of iti gHt1..d nuthor.
and l>oread l>y mill Ion~ whou ho llot1 sllcot iu tbo gcavo.
$t~V.t:!-iT\'•SIX:

HcN Is a.truo 1,let11rn1\i,rl Jaith!ul <lf'llnration of Je~nitlfun, nhd t.bo iuforual s~bcmes,
ti-oachorous policy uu<l ;luti-republican movement~ of thu Rom1sh Blerarchy.

,tMuns i&norf' the principles ot Lholr o,\•n
osrty, :ret clatrn to be Joynt thereto when
·here nre s1>olls to be divided, Sem\lor

Oacon, or Georgia, rccenUy told this story:
''All 0111 ?\egro tlown my w3y arose at
nrayer-meetlng
one nlJ!ht nnt1 delivered
nlm~elt thus~ ·•orcdclertn an' &lstnrln, Ise
)Jfleu n mighty mcau nlg~er In m,r time.
(qe bnd, er hi."!ttJler _ups au' downs-'spelnlly dowus-stmce 1 jlnPd de clmrcb. lse
..tole ch!rltcus an' \\'atnh mllllns. Ise

WhJctl

P'UNK 6 WAONALLS
COMPANY, N, Y.

AGENTS

345 pages.

Maroon cloth with white stamping,

a beautiful

combination.

Price $1.00.

WANTED,

BIG COMMISSION.

F. L. ROWE. Publisher,

THORNTON.
BY PRESIDENT
JOHN
Author

0.

A mo~t fascinating

story
of Kentucky Life,

A. 'WILLIAMS.

of•· Ll!o of Raecooo.Johu. Sm.llb.""'

rimes.

CINCINNATI,

Rou Emeraon,''

and other book.1.

11
'.tborntou •• revaala all the strong and lovable troll• or character that fond
mot hen admire tn A 100, 'tbeso are forcibly brocgbt, our. tn t.bo noble man•
hood of Thornton, the hero of t-bl1 ltor:,. EVERY SON t:JB.OULD READ IT .

Jt.wlll tnt\lte him bruer tn defeodlog truth And rl1bt. EVERY DAUOSTER
SHOULD READ lT, It wHI UUII hor to admtre more the nobtllty or obar•
acter that ronDI men ahould poue11.
Tbe 1tor;r,a1 we baH pablhbed It, mak ... book of llt pages. Jtll prtOte<1
on t,htn paper and bound tn cloth, While 1t bas the appearance of being a
1matl book, 1t ta not; In number or word.I tr. 11two-t.btrda t.be 11ieof .. On t.be

Rock,'~anel ne.arl:, t.wlce the 11.Hof •1 a.mtnt1oencea."
Tho Price
a only

of'
3~

••THORNTON••
c:ents.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher.

s,oatpatd,

Elder

Recalled.

True
BY

ELDER

WILLIAi\'l

A Book of 77 large Pages,

JUST

THE

BOOK

DE

BET.

Printed to Circulate.

YOU.

WANT-.

Just what you neerl lo Joan to all who Juwe <lep.~f'd from th0 Faith.
Jland ft to
thoso wbo love popularity morn_ than the Truth.
{ii'Vo it lo those wbo am bono8tly mls•

mkoo in their Uhriitian conduct.
17 IS .A DE.liTHB'l.OW
TO_ ENDEAVOR, SOCIETIES.
It make• the nll-snfflcloncy of tbo Church •tand'ont ~eautlhtl In Its slmpllolty. .
'l'ho o.utl1or, who ts ono ot our best \Vestorn WJ'lte.tS, doos not· present an lmpoe.sibJo
theory, but he deals with ·bets-:. mattor-1 bf '"'blob ho hu had por&Qu!lol
knowlodgO and
experience.
~
•
••
Got a copy and rend lt yours•lf, and-you will want• doion to aond to your friends.
Prl•• l5c ptr copy; 5.copltl, SI.GO:l o, ... copies, $2.00, po•l!>llld. AhP_.\"TS
lllAIITEO.

F. ~. ROWE, Publisher,

CINCINNATI, O.

.:

OOTOllEB25, 1~.

CHRISTIAN

·CHiLDRtN

OTHRS'f
ALL.ATS .-\ L PAU

1v1JO

il.Hu;nf.d
l:! Lbc BEST

~ohl br
world,

drusg~ll\

BY F, lf.

sue.

h-,.t.!\S
CU.R&S
ilEllEOY ..,

ill OV<l.rf I):lrt oC ll1a
.

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.

HOME ANO f?ARM.
FALL CLElAN!NG.
Some people do not recognize tall clean-

Ing as more than tncJdental. but the
tbrltty-gotng .hous-ewlro, tho woman with n
clean house, knows lt Is a necessarY tNt·
ture ot good house-keeplJ1&.

"Glorify

are

first con-

Alr and sunshine.

tht'l room, glorlty

snld Sydney Smith.

the

room,''

And this Is who.t we proceed to do when
"'"e remove· shades and curtains and open

windows wide, letUnt In floods or golden
sunlight UH It rcnchos every nook r.od

, . corner, searching out many microbes.
All bedding should be tnken out-doors,
thoroughly sunned and aired. 1'bie treatment will sweeten 1l \li'Ondcrtully and pm
In good condtuon for winter ..vse. CaN'I
covering mattresses 5hontd be washed nod
replaced, and this should neYer be omitted

These coven lnculng
mattr<'sses and
!E'nther ticks ate an addition every bed
should have. Made of strong cotton clot b,
·they last a long time, arc Inexpensive and
easfty 1nnnr1ered. saving tho bed from much
soiling. Once-used, they will not rcadtly
be nbandoned. Arter taklni: down tho curtains, roll shades btSh and wash the win•
dows with plenty or good eoop and water.
\Vllh a clean cloth rub the glass with ammonia nnd polish. with old newspaper.
Do not tall to wash tho out.slrlc, as dnst
wHl gather there. It pnys to own a longbcndle mop-broom tor this purpose.
1t ts (Wery woman's right, and with tew
exceptton.s her privilege, to possess neWtul
household conveniences. It Is the best sort
of economy,
Straw mattings need not be taken from

tho floor If this has beon done In spring,
but must he wiped ovor In hot suds. This
will take oft the dust and clean up tho
'matting: but o woolen carpet should be
swung ttPon the llnc, nnd the dust. beaten
find bcnten out, and then It ts an abomlna..
tJon tn a bed chamber In the eyes ot some
poople. • A thin coat ot good varnish Bl>Dllcd to straw

mntlJt)gi, makes

It

more

durable •nd adds to Its beauty,
'fhe bt'd-co\reriogs, quilts nnd covertote
and the plllOws should rccelve their share
of g0od nlring.

1

Jn town or country tbls

should not be omitted, for the !reedom ot
country air does not preclude generous out-

. door string of !ndoor turnlshlnp.
It over-head celllng-9 were given a good
11me~waeh tn time or ·spring cleaning, ll
will not be nee~~d now; but the side waits
should be thoroughly wiped. If papered.
rn~en dry cloth, bard•flnlshed-a
damp one.
To clenn paint, o.dd to two quarts or hot
wnter two t~blespoontula. turpentine, one
or &klrnmed milk. and only soap enouih to
make suds. It wilt clean nnd give luster.
After sleeping-rooms, tho dlnln1?-room

nn,1 kitchen must be eonsldered. I like to
ff'el thnt these rooms are welJ cleaned nud
Jn excellent order, C\'cn though company
·apnrtm,;,nts are neglected.
Tho cellar should also be cnretully swept.

ll ls ltnble to abound In spider-webs at.tbla

r:enson. and needs tbe eye ot the house-keeper. Jt must be reDlembered thnt tb~
celJar Is winter receptacle tor tamlly
6lores.
l hO,•c noticed wltb aomo people dusting
covers ru.ucb ground In fall cleal11ng. ft
ts tn substance sham clcnnlng. Do work,
well, remembering thnt work weJl done J•
robbed of !ts curse.
• Whate,·er th~ opinion or butterflies of
the period. houi:iekeeptns:-le an accompJleh•
ment-Jn ce\rnparison tO ~vbltb In its bearing
on wom8l)'s relation to real Hfo and to the
rnmlly, all others are trivial.
•
It 18 an aceompllsbment to bo acqnfred
by' study nnd· experiment, and it le true the

\V.

'

CbHrtr.en are b~ll.Cr saUefled with a lunch

that looks nl,e than the dlonor that has
:i mussy appearnnce.
The thin bread should
he nicely buttered and the odges trimmed
orr. tben cut In squ3res or the bread may
b~ ~ut round with n bi&cult•cutter. Tbere
I~ not.bing more wholesome than good
hr-ead and buttor, and milking It Jq,olt
ettrnctivc odds to tht' child's J>len.8ureor
enUng. Only ffrm Jolly sbOuld be used tor
bread or co.kc. Jelly that. ts not flrm ifottP-ns the brond or CAkc .and rune down on
othcf entablos, s1>0tling their appenrance
.at Jcost.
Children lllce vnrlety,. the snmo as older
1•nople. They grow weary of tbo S@me.
t.hln!,"'SIn their Jm1<"hbasket day nrter day.
Fr11lt of some sort should alWOY'ffbe •tn~
cJud£d. \Vhen they grow 1;\'"ary ot npplcs.
barrn.nns arc luex1,cnsive a111J rollsh~d by
most rhiltlrcn. Our boy likes o J)Opcorn
tall occ~slo11~1l.vtor a change. The popcor11 sh'lu)d 1~ wrripped tn ele:::m. white
pnper, to p1·<:-vC1ntil nbso"bing
dnmpnest1
nnd coming In conlnct wllb tho N'St ot the
rHnn('r. C..1.kcashould be made 1>ln1n,good
nnd healthful. Th~y look nicer to the cWIrlrcn
ff gil'Oll n fo.ycr ot fro1:;t1111:,or
:,flrluldcd lightly with re~l SUgt\r. ,

to ~~•tasbloned

not101111when

Eyesight.

.MUSIC BOOKS.

1

~':~~~•~fc
! :;;,•~~o'.!t~:i~1:;'0~~!1:;1!~~•
A marvelous discovery hl\S been mado.by
New Christian
..tat Scientist aod Inv&ntlvo Genius, Pro!.
W. C. Wilson. He has Invented a restorer
kCO'\\'R as ' Actina," through wbtch all
Hymn
arid Tune Book.
nll n.ffl.lcttons ot the eye and ear, such ~
1

bH1~dneas. granulated lids, C!t,t.aracts, sore
t-yes, desfne.as, etc., may b" ba.ntshod with·

• cut cutll~g or dru~&lni,.

lt la a shnplo

n.ppltance, known as the "Actina.'' Pocket

Batlcry, nnd throush ll the potlents relieve
and n::stor~ Chemsel~s In the prlvacY or
th".llr hOm('S-.

General Ale,amdei l:bmllton,
Ta.rrytowu-on-tbe-Hud.son. N. Y., highly recommct.ds '·Acuna."

•Ms

mc-.,ns wa"hfng

\\'1th

the

any church. Will need for ten or more 1een.

It ts coml'lote In subject, analytical I.odes,
etc.
WOR.t.>::J

!,Ir. 1.1'.W. Hat\\'OOd, Sprln,:flcld', Mass ..

~:
~::;.,
~!tC:f:pllf:~~!!::::::
:~8 00;:
Per dozen, prepald .....•••.
, •.••..•

snys thot "'Actlna. 0 cured
him ot dcn(ness of nlno
stl.Ildlng.

DOABDS.

yenrs'

removed

hilli

troin
wltbOt\t

1he rice tor ten to fHtcPn minutes. Have
·hft S!lltOO water hailing violently.
Not
that it wJII be hotter th.in wntcr at the

r,lain bolling J>Olnt, but the ac!tatlon

or

the water wl11 hc!p to k<'eP the kernels
~PP~J·ated. Plunge the wire blsket. tnto
rhe w:il~r noil r:ook unUJ the rlco Is sort.
rlce.
The time depends On the a,1;eor
Lift out the l)1sket and turn the rtce Into a
~01.1rsestrn!r:er. Pour ovor rresn •bolling
"=stn to wMh away the tnst tnce or starch,
,1nd return U10 bnske:t·to the kettle. Leave
on the back ot the stove to etenm until
ready to serve.

u,e

both my eyes. I
n,y glasses; a.tb

noo

r>o loug, lt !o~es the flavor or tho celery).
• \lb: two tnblespoontuls or flour wltb two
•ahlMpoon!uls ot tnble butter; ndd this to
he boiling .:hlckcn broth and celery; also
1 halt pint eiC cream and a lrnlt l)iut ot •
<.!tllk. Se:i.so:.i with sa!t and pepper to
t:iste. It too lhlck, add a JitUe wore cre3.m
.lr broth to suit the taste. Strain and
1ervo hnmeJlaloly.-Dy
a French Chet.

Glace Nnts.-~1nke a syrup or a pound
,r granu13tcd sugar ond a g!H ot wator.
Aoll without stirring until 11 drop put Into
'rPd water hecomes trumedlately
brittle.
1'Rke the saucepan from the tire a.nd sPt Ita an outer pan ot boillng- water. Add to the
•yr11p tbe Juice of R Quarter ot a small
lttmon. nun a thin skewer or a fine wire
·hrough £:ach blanched and dried nut and.
lip ft lnto tbls syrup. Spread oa waxed
t•n~er to dry.

'

Potatoes O'JJricn.-'ro
onl' quurt of·
ehllPPed cooked potatoes ndd a tablespoon
"'Jt<'h ot fine.Ir minced onion and pi;irale.y,
r.wo tablespoons ot chopped ptmentoea
fsweet red peppers) and a seasoning ot salt
and s HU!e pepper. Melt tl\'O level tableipoons or buitcr ln a frytng pan, mtx with
1be {lom.toes and cook for fittee.n mJnutes,
,tirrtag or.caslonally. Then let them brown

:&.tonocoo
D.I.NDING.
NI&", r,e.r cop1..............•.

,1 eo

book. It Is I.be favorite book !or protract-

ed meetlnga.

Ptr ('OPT, pr~pal,t .••.•.••••••.•.•.
r,-.rdoaen, not prepaid .•••••.••.••

·'°
a eo

'VORO~
01"LY-Doard•.
Per cop7, pr'f'pald ....•. , •.•.•.•.••.

$0 20

1'IU$10--Doard.•.

Per dozen, pre1,1atd....•••••••••.••

Gpspel Melodies.

lr::!;r:,~~~

r~~~l~~,;:,r.l~l!l~\bl~~
In lll/4.lt,•r
l>lYloto( tHIUC,

OU•PS
t\ ·rttu ::~·••••n hf 1vo,d1M d 111,,,.le lt.coutnln•
w •rt,_. nrn.l n111~1c for wv, .....Jplni,; n:i-~,tntJU .. ,.

I

• lh'ft
g('bn,, I
n• (l lhl)
J,om\1-,
l?., )1U.i rudt·
blOnti,ot
iu111r1•ei.1,d 1'111 ~{)lx\f'lfh~
t, ..,k

l'2'lC"..;:

~i~:,l!;!
;~c:~
rv.t_ ~;~r,td:$Jt?8
A lt,Hll!•!oc

Onlurot

l'.t 1\tt"t1ou,J.....

MU~tO-.Bon1.·d•.

so~

P~r C<1p7,Pr'tPl\ld.................

CHRISTIAN LEADER AND THE WAY.
·~,

P.~n·r TffiRD-bound alone. All the lat•
new pieces are In part third. It la a
f\ne hook for use tn pra)'er meetings and
~un(lay-scboola.
•
eRt

,,fO

---

, r J. If.

I)

F:-"~h,•i,

,.,.,.k"
•M ,.,..., ~ hy m'o.11,;
t,-, 1,,1>Clutl;i.i \\',Ui llf\lOf,

}>o.l• 1,;-.,,,11,ov",J

TO,\\.SOS, R:oa-eu, Ark.

ENTIREI..V

8G

t 20

JOJ~~~~'~ct~
~~ ~~~~':;.
u:~::1'f.'.'?:::::::::::::
=i8
bJmllug ,u,J

cent,

lltr dOlt'O, not p~()llld ............
2 ~
Per do&eo, tn't'pald ................
2 00
,vot-t.D~
ONLY-P
.. l)or.
Per corr. p,..pald ...............
,fO 10
PM do&eo., DO( pre pa.Id.••• , ... ,.,, 1 00

. The Praise

NEW

tint<>,

0

,$0 1515

lilulble. Cllt ed,f', per cop7, preolxiy-fivc Y'-lrs old.
paid ........
, ..........
,_,...••..
2 00
RolJert Dnlter. Ocean Bcoeh. Cal., writqs:
,von...us
o.N.LY.
r shoul(l hc.ve been bH.nd ht\d r not used.
CLO'l'B.
'
"Actlna."
Pf'r COPJ, prepaid, ................
IC) '5
A l)O.rty of promlncrat cltltcns have orPer do&eo, not pf't'pald ............
4 80
f!3:tl:r.ed '\ comp..1.nyknown :ts the New York
Per douo. P!"'~ld. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . I IO
& Londoa 1--;Jt-ctrtcAs.rocln.llon. They h:.wo
l)OAllDS.
~lvcu th!~ mettuxl such thorough tests on
Per copy, p~pn.ld .... -;.............
fO l:J
caM!l ronnerl;v 1lronC1uncedIncurable and
I'er do&e.n, not PN'P4ld ............
a 00
1Jo1l(llcssthat they 110w J>OJ,t.itlvelynssuN
Pe-r do1;eo., pre1,ahl. . . .. . . .. . .. • .. • t 10
1,cnnnncut rcsto1·:r.tlonand relier. ".ActtnC\·•
iA sent on tri!lJ, 1•0.Stpald. It you will cnll
PARTS Sll:COND AND THIRD-bound
or send your n.v.no :.lnd nddress to tho
toe-ether. Thie ed!Uon !urnlshes, in cheap
New York & Louclon Elt'Ctrlc .\s.,ociatlon. • term, au the pcpulor Oospel sonp or the

Somcttrucs thC're a,·e fine Jmndkorellle(s

a head
Cream ot Celery Soup.-Pound
,t cPlerv anti holl !t In one pint ot rich
~lck•u broth tor twenty mluutes (It bolled

_

~=~ ~~:r;;,
o::e~~f.:t..i~::::::::::::::

c:itaracts

n the \\':>Sh whlch the coJ'erul bousowlte
tlsltltcs to subject to the wind. ln winter~
.,,ho1n It rreCtes nnd blows a.L the same
the tahrlc ot a .really Uno hnnclker·hiet 1.s in danger of bcl:1g 1nJured; aud
.nenv a one hns been blown nw:\y by ,'\.
,tiff -sprlog- bre~zc and never seen n.;;aln bf
,ts owucr. Al euch tJrnes I put one or two
•n each plllm,.·r~se nntl haug the cs.se up by
•ho hem., th\m re.st secure ln the eonsctous1H1s that the handkerchiefs are slte.''h•:·trude Stewart Hyde, -111 Oo0d nou~e.<ecplng.

.

Per COPJ. p~patd .•...••...••••••.

Mr. ;\, L. Howe, l'ully,
writes: "'Actlua"'

N. Y ..

ca.n rt1::.tlwell

A.....~D l\lU.81:0.,

CLOTB.

hnnds

1hrough so,·ernl w:itcrs. nnd nllowtng tho
·old "'ntcr Crom the rouc('t to ruo through

H. FILLMORE.

J.

THE: COMPLETE EDITION-1.hne parts
bc-und together. It contains over 400 J)l&n.
and !urnlshes all tho mlll!lc and hYlllDJI!,bat

•

Rfce H:ettlcs.-A rlco kettle ls tl modern··
:om•enicnce. This is nothing moro than a D"'pt. 140. 9!9 ,vntnut Strrct, Knnsn!t City,
louble boilor, wide r.tther than d<!'CP,'\\1th
\lo., you wm rrcclve. :tb'iolutelr tr~. a
~hl" fn:1.er urnns;cment
in the torm of a ··va.1ual>lobo('lk-Prote@s')r Wilson's ..Trentflne colander. Tho rice Is washed thorough13eon th!.' E,•e :md on Dl~eaae3 In Oeno·ral/'
ly before bolng put Into the kettle. and

tightly nnd tum out on bot platter, gnrnlsh
young snd ln4!:iperleHced housekeeper genwith pirstey and serve. ••
•
er;-ally reache-s success only through great
trtbulatlon.
These are words or wis•om
from. one who knows whoroot sbe epeaks. •
.And 11•ewho have modo tl\ls ta•! trip Of
flh:dy 3ntt t<>Jrpertmont·JmM~that it tiaY8 to
bold tast

11

A

"Cut the bread In small pieces," a Uttle
brother used t.o aay long yean' ago, wben
I, an elder Sisler. wns preparing his lunch
ror sc,hool. He Imagined tho small 'pieces

ot bread and Jolly tasted best.

WAY.

THE

Restores

PREPARING SCHOOL LUNCH.

Mrs.Winslow's~:.l.m-i}t"f&:
SoothingSyrup
ts
~K
LDHt:S

a!dered.
'
Sunshine and air.

AND

modern on .. have pro-.ed 1088 delllrable.!,. Eugenio Eldridge, In Chrlollan Wort.

'tEETHIN~

Be<Jd1ngand bed-rooms

LE:ADER

THE

The Holman
..

Hymnal.
.,,

ABRIOGED

EDITION.

l<'or churches that cnn not afford a large,

complete book. we have an abridged edl·
Uon of "Tho Prolse Hymnal," which con•
i,l!'ts ot 16(, p:iges selected from tho various
dep:irtments, containing standard hymn
limes nnd Oospe.l songs, new and old. This
111ake,s
a eplendld book- tor ,all church a.nd
Sunday-school needs. For revival meeUng
•.10 book wm serve as well.

Vest-Pocket

SELF
=PRONOUNCINGBound in limp muslin covers (prutlcally
lndatructlblel,
price, 25 cents J)Or copy,
BIBL[ DICTIONARY.$~G.OO
per JOO.
Printed

size, z:~x 4.'.{ ta.che,.
from Large-. C!~.l.r•Type, on Fine
\Vhite P.1~r.

---

Thi\ DJc.t!onnry Contaln5 f'tve TboU!mnd
SubJeott-:nore
auhJt>ctJ thAl\l'IMttl\·~n
tn
t!lo bulky threu- n,1d four•\'Olume ecUUons.

---

JUST

OUT I,

A New6ospelSongBook
Printed
and

Both

Shap"d

In Round
Notes

By JAMESP. BOl'O, A.It.
Price.

40 cents.

-

F. L. ROWE,
Publisher,CINCINNATI,
0.

The Pathway
of Praise

WAGNER'S MUSIC.
0nly Waitin&'@010 and. Ohora,.

Jesus.

Solo and Chorua.

I Will Remember Thte.
Solo l\nd Chorus.
PU~lllbed in qllntto 112:e. '.l"l\&th•re.e nua.n~n~
tuuod together. Ten cent~ l)('r copy (the tbrM
-pte<'et),or 7~ per dozcc-. poitpntd.
'J'b<t aalei' ot tOIS fflU>IC ,t)llfL Bro.
a.u.oAl~ J •pa~ .,.orker.11". Ad<iN••

f.'1JHaioll

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnaii,

0.

/

.J>,,,.,,/O'T'fd. to ,1tol,e

"'°"'

f'OlltuJ

tcll,t.\f9'

&l"H"

or •MJHd nola •

A l&nlple oop7 h1 ma,un to,::"we.

C_HRISTIAN

12

FIELD REPORTS.
Carrollton, Mo., O<:tober 17.-0ur
regular n.ppolutment at Cyclone yesterday. One
made the confession.
J. J. Limerick.
Elmore, Ark .. Oct. 17.-1 am at Elmore
n.\ this wilting In a mecUng. Have sood
interest. Just four disciples In Elmore.
A. J. V•teto.
Chlcngo, Oct. 20.-The

church or Chrl~l

nt Llbertyvllle,
Ind., closed a meeting Oc·Wbcr 16, wi•.h four reclaimed and twcntyH<wcn bnptlzed.
Tho wrltc-r assisted tbc

hrcthrcn. who worked nobl~•. nnd the meeting was ~njoyable all around.
J. \'V. Perkins, No. 6448 Je!'rerson A\·e.

Cool City. Ind .. Oct. 17.-1 began

11.meet-

Ing with the Bethsaldo. congregation, nbout
, wo mllc.s south or Cont City, ou the 15th.
Prcn(:hed three times.
'l'wo unlte<i. with
the congregation by rclntlon yesterday, and
,,no mt\'Je t!ts good confession last nl~;ht.
Will continue meeting ~omc «!a)~. Your
brother m the one hOJ>O, J. \V. Va!1dl\'lcr.

LEADER

1 ahall, the Loni wllllng, continue
meetings as, Jong a.speople give ear
things that ere written, after which
lC1ok up another point within ren.ch

these
to the

I will

of my
home. As a. result of· the proAent ~ttort
orie soul camo to our meotJng this mornJug and ob~yed the Corm ot doctrine and
parUclpatcd m the worship. Ot!!ers are being bruised wllh the hammer or truth, and
"e hope to report soon. To God be all the
r,raise.
I. \V. Hi1c.

fn°~~~\pr'f/.1°

W'lcklllTe, Kr .. Oct. 15.-1 came here to•
•!ay to uttcnd 1hc St. Louis li"nir, nnd go t.J
Sterling, 0. T .. and Mayfield, Kar. .. to ho1~
??ICCtlngs. On my return 10 Ballard Cou:1ty, Kr .. where I llchl
the debate wl1h
Ple:;ne. I round rcrta.ln Dn1>tlsls, :\tethodlsts
a11d1n1h1els had formCd a most Infamous
contSJ>lr.:icyto compass my rtiln. But 11Jent
• ll!c ---,
and am going back In
n tew weeks to send them to the pcnltcuI can nc,·cr repay my friends who
tinry.
stood by me so nob:y through the malicto,1.-.
and 1nallgnnnt pe.rsocutlon.
James \V. Zachary.
closed

WAY.

was ono redeeming reature from

Ooroan
the eta.rt

vf llie meeting, and that was the undivided
Attention and Interest or oll. the audlence.
a.nd tho expressloo.1 ,rrom members or tho
rcople that ··that wns the .kind ol preachInc needed at that olace," which p.ve mo
hol)(!a that good would be the outcome
of Ibis meeting.
I told them the lost

dollar apiece? Now, dear brethren, when
you read this think of the great sacrifice of
1hesc good pco)llc. There is but ono memhrr who has nol given more tha.n they ar~
~blc. ,v~ ooulll pny tor this In a short
l!::ne tf we would have st:.ppers and fes•
llrnls,

~~:h~:: t":l·

r!:;~one
meeting on T!rnreday or last "-'eek. I
bad never made a visit to this point before,

but wns Invited there by my old-time
friend end brother In tho taltb, S. R. B<'.'amnn. Wo bad a very Interesting meeting,
but only had two conversions and baptisms
-thn.t or Brother Beamnn's youngest eon
and his wife. which brought great Joy to
Brother Seaman a.nd • bis gOod Christian

n:~~::;
:id

;~~: l;~c
Y:~~~e~~~~h:~wB~
joking In the !net that all lbelr children
hn,·o obe.ved tbe Gospel or C-brlst. Bo1
!S:s 1>~da~~~~s:~
f~~:
In the Snvlor; but as ft turned cold, he

:~~~/!f,;~;;

~j~

Pr•sby1erlans, that • ,aid that he fell too rocblo to be bapll,ed.
ha\'c :\ h..:,u13c
here. Th';lt, is the way they
hut would when he got better .. We bad
11
1
~ ~h~~~dt~~!~11 :~;c:~t t~':!. fc~~'.~,e~~e~~ many good "bandshnkes,"
sang many
nd
0
;::~ ~l~at~:
i
we will let It ho soJcl firsL \Vo are opj)u~ed to all lnno,·:-ttlon. This Is the first
dercst and beEt or !eellngs, and shnll ever
rcwcmhC'r my meeting with them. l\lay
limo I eve1· nppea.led :hrough :-tn)~ of our
rc.llglous pa1lcrs tor heh>. I would not <lo OUd's richest hles.stn,i;:srost upon the little
il r.ow ir I COl1ld see any other way out
congregation at Chrhstlnn Chapel and the
that would bo honest. May God Ot)en the
commiinlty
•which tre,atcd me with such
heart or every brother and sister th!ll reads
Chrlstlnn courtesy.
Bro. s. R. Beamnn

!!

etc., i"!kc tho

t~~

this 11ml cnuSl' them to send us one dol!nr at once. E,·cry dolloi.r you send will
he •·cr>ort<!d through the Lender If you de.!
&ire, and It will be i'.l]lplied to pay off the
debt on the church house. Send to J. M.
Rice. Hundred, \V. Va. I go Crom here to
t<tdwell, \V. Vn.
• J, :\I. Rice.

Vinton, Ohlo, Oct. 19.-1 just closecl a few
nights' meeting 1\t Jerseyville, In Athens
CC'uuty, 0. JcrsciyvlHe congregation ha'>
imil quite n struggle for existence ror n
n:imbcr of years, hnvlng such a slrong op.
r,oslUon from sectarianism that hns had
run sway on the minds or a ntnJorlt)' or the
c-ommunlty.
Ent this ls no causo or the
failure mad'? by the cougrel,":'\tlon at this
rlacc. I bellO\IC where Chrlstinm; llvc. true
tn· tl1olr p:-otcaslon. with ::rn untnllerlng:
rnH h m the promises or God, standing nfin
for their con,·lcUons or right. wlth their
he.iris knit together in the love of God,
thnt there cnu be no zuch n thin~ ns failure with UH~m. Jcr3cyvillc
has a Cew as
zoocl and ns true anc.l devoted Chrlstl:ins
Parkcrsbnrg. R. D. 3, \V. \":1 .. O~t. lG.a£ e,·er 1h·etl :mywherc. And when I went
Our meeting ':s Len da~·s o\d, and stm i:;row•
t!Jer<' last. Saturday the. prospect to nccomi11golder. Three have obeyed-Don Mason.
J>lls.h nnytbh!g. or much at least, looker\
.Teosle Moore (my d:1.uf,ht.m·),ancl Mrs. :'\1o.y ,·cry dark m:d gloomy to mO.and one
Daggs (who was u Baptist).
Tho lJrethrc:i
among the nl'st hymns (If It <'an be chlle<1
,aro rejoicing In the ,·lctor'les ~·on with lh~
,1 hymn) ttm•. was sung was.1 thought, very
truth, ns h11r.dled by Bro. Devore. No te11- a1>propriate tor the occasion. tr It could
tng wbnt the meeting would result In !(
.:,,er be a1>pro(lrlato. lt was th:tt oh1, dark.
we onlY bad scnr.e one who co:.ild preach!
gloomy. skcptlcnl song:
Yes. bul beln' as we·vo sot hl::n, we must
Rtlck to hln1. nnd let on 1\ke he docs •·How tedious nnd tasteless the hour
\Vhen Jesus 110longer I sec;
However, the verpretty well. you know!
dict or all is t hnl it 1r,i.n srnnd meeting fo1· Sweet PrOSIH~ClS, sweet birds :-tnd swcel
flOW!'l"S
this communlly.
0:1r congregallon ts now
Ha,·e all !est their sweetnf>~s to me."
Just three yen rs old. :'\lny tho God or pe:ir.~
(But me.)
,-till abide with us.
C. D. Moore.
And I saw :-tt once that U1e only hope of
the cougrrgatlon wan to bring them to reSunbury. Pa.. Oct. 16.-1 am preaching
nliie lho true i;tanding ot the congrcga•
tbe Gospel, simple and unnduJteratcd. to
1:!on l>efore tho Lord, and that their only
Jo;OOd
and attonUYe audlonces tn a schoolho1>a or success consisted In <il~rnn1lug all
bouso. tour and one-hnl! miles out In thr
oountry, at a J)Olnl whcro n few years ngo tho flesh, and ta:<o. th~tr stand squarely on
the N~w Covena.nt Scrfplures.
This 1 did
l succeeded In arousing so:.110t't\·enty soulito obedience or taitt:. son~c of whom n.re with i>latnness. but with IoVe. nnd lu th('
Cenr or God. It was almost hope against
'Standing fast ln thg faith and holdin~ ,.
hope to undertake such a ta,k, but I went
my bands in the present cftort; ,but some
have allowed Satan to take the Wore out at It in the L"H>weror the Gospel. and I be-~
lleve the result. will be for good.
•
or their heart and hO\"Obecome untrult(nl.
•\bout all the preachtng Um.ti hR..s been
'! began these meetings September 30.
done at Jerscy, 1 llle ror the hist lh're& nr four
' 4\rter my day's work Is over a convenient
years, until ! went there this Umo. has been
tra!n going within one-halt a mile of the
d<>nc- by, either
toelety
proncbers orJ
~oolbouse,
gives ·me vass:ige for the sum
rre2.cher3 with their !eet on both sldes o(
ol thirteen centa. Alter standing belore
the line. An_d I will say that had It DOI
an audience ono hour. decl:,..rtng the Word
betm for tho .firmness of a. verr few (and
~1 Ille to a lost and perishing people. I take
one passage on foot. which occupies one you can count. the number on tho ftngers of
•>nf"
hand) the congregation would ba.vc
and one-halt boor of m:,, time, and oregone Into ·socloty!sm to-day. But there
pares me for a sound: ~lee:, and' good. rest.

~lobOrly. Mo., OcL 21.-Meotlng

Inst Sunday night nt AnUochj eight by
bnptlsm, two re.claimed, one by letter, nnd
ono w!10 was bnplizcll at Salem a short
Ume ·:\so. Bro. Georgie Ketchen, ono or
our own members. did tho preaching. He
Is n plnln, sound Gost)el prtacher.
Amc-ng
those tmmersetl wns tho writer's
only
\\t~ all g-nlhcrcd nt Sister Mcbrother.
. Cnrnpb~ll's pond to w!Lncss the bat)tlsrns
Saturday, tho 15lh lnst. Jl hnJlpens that
Brother J{etchcn, nlso my father nnd others wcro baptized In the same pince
iwcnty-onc )'C-ars ago Ute same day.
From a Mcm~cr.

THE

J"IJght ot tho meeting that tt they wanted
more ot the 1;ame kind o( prcach!ng I could
n•n.ke arra.n~ements to labor some tor tbe"m.
l1 ut tr t hoy wanted no more or th-al klnd
!
wottld not be the nran they wanted. It
JacksonbUl'b, \V. Va., Oct. 17.-1 began a.
•-;,.·Ill tnke some time, and much sacrlfl.clng
1r.t>ct1ngat Vanccvi!le, \V::ishlngton County,
on
tho r:nt o! the preacher and memt..>ers
t'a., October J, closing it the 12th, wilt: r,•nr
~aptizcd Into the one body. It wo.s a g.r:1ud• ~c"I tlo m:1i·ll tor a while. but I am willing
to do m:r (>:lrt. My letter is long enough
meeting !Or tho plnce. The brclln·cn sahl
ror this time-. Pray tor my success.
tbey had the best attendance th:it the>· had
W. N. Harkins.
had for ten yenrs. l am now nt Jacksonbarg. \V. Vn.., ln a meeting.
We opened
u1> our houso hero yesterday tor the first
Sprlngc\3le, Ark., Oct. 10.-I
returned
:.!me.. Hru1 n Jnrge rongrega.Uon ot pco- .. home this A.M. on tho "Ca11non Ball" from
pin. A.nd we received $324 tu our collecChristian Chapel, in tho oxtreme nortliern
Ucn, whh:h was g-oo<l.far beyond my expart or Benton County, Ark. I commenced
pcct.ations. but we arc yet behind over $400. a. meeting at the nbove named place on
Salur<lay night before tho first Lord's dny,
we havo but twch·e or thirteen members,
~nd they aro poor in this world's goods.
nod continued until last night, which was
0
0
:~~
e~~p1;'°r:~s
r.!~~~~~;s,
Uut rich In faith.
tt Is truly 11 mission '

SL l.ouis, i,fo .. October lS ...!...\Ve hacl lt
1fl~~-d>~~!~~~:~dw:~ :~~~
;,:-,ort meeting lwrc !;1st Sunday. Bro. \V, S.
:ng. a ;;re.at sncrlflce in trying to build. ui,
L,ong, or Union City, Tenn .. 11rcached :t
,a Joyal cougr<:gaflon hern. I 1ll?1holding a
'-"WY ln!'itt'ucti,·e i-;crmon. Visitors
wc1·0
'lleetinc:; hero now. ,md I don't expect a
present from Missouri, Arlmnsns, lm.!.hnm,
. <'Cnl for it. r nm not nblc to beat" it, but I
Oklahoma, l(.:.nsas. Tcnnesse-e and Texa".
will trust to tho Lord; but 1 301 thinking
uro. John T. Hinde; ls booked to J>rcach[or
more about Jmylni; tor the house. Are_
"& 11cx1~uncla;r. and .1. 1-1.Lawson the fifth
:here not fO\lr hu!!dred readers ot the
Sunc.lriy.
.I. \V. Atkis~nn.
l.1'..ndet·and \Vay I.hat will send us one
)f:111<1.Wctzt?J Co., W. Vn .. Oct. 20.-1
ho.vc- Just f'il)SCd n gootl meeting at Ashland fiidgP with two added to the one
bod,·: :11HI one departed t.11ls;lite, and wo
thlTlk our loss Is his eternal gain. Tho
c:mse ot Chri~t l<imhrnnct11g In this part or
\Vest Virginia. as elsewhere.. nnd may wo
all .lry to do all wP. cnu tor the work of
\V. N. Needs.
tho Lorr1.
Dalzell, 0.

AND

!~::\~~~f:et
~:ft

SUNBEAMS.
H:we you noUced, dc.ar brethren, the•
gTeat improvement being mnde tn the C. L.
and Wny?
Brother Fred ts surely leav•
tog no effort spared to make the C. L. :md
\Vay a power tor good. , Are we standing
by him with our purses open nnd our sub•
scrl pllons paid up? Also, our new sub•
scrlbcrs? I send one or mine In this with
time pnld to Jnnu:-.ry 1, 1906.
Now with Uros. Harding and Jos. S.
"'nrllck ns editors side by side, with Bro.
Jnm<"S S. BP-11and Bros. Jesse P. Sewell
and
H.
ns ussoctalc editors, we
wlll surely he able. to greatly Improve our
malling list as well as hnve lots of ablo
writing In the columns or our paper.
Did you r('ad Hr(\. Harding's article,
"'Wbnl Sholl We Do About It, and Whol
WIii God Do About It?'" In tho C. L. aud
Wny of Ocloh~r ll? It not, get yout paper
~nd re.ad lt now. That ono nrtlcle is worlh
the price or the 1mper ror one year. Surely
with ~ucl1 :-thfe arllcles now n1)peariug every
week we wi IJ. not be. long tn getting the
flvo tbous:ind new subs<'rlbers. Our Blblo
papers. tho G;:,spel .\ch·ocn.tc, Primitive
Cbrlstian, Firm Foundation. and Christian
Pilot-. alt seem to be building 111>,
and they
are dolni;- a vast. :unount or good. How
wldo their fteM or us~fulne!-ls ought to bo

non

made.
Here ts m;o' hand for a. long pull. and a
~lrons: pull, ond a pull nll tog('lther for the
Andrew Perry.

fl\'e Ut.>usun,!.

REPORT OF w·oRK AND
MENT.
1.. rom

ANNOUNCE-

Lhr. middlE" o( April until the first
l held Cot1r meetings and .1~slste~

or July
In onf'.
'l"ho llr6t meeting wru; bold aboul three
_miles west o! Ye.nus. 1·cx. \Ve had a large
aUe'1dnuce and One !nterest
manifested.
~o ,•t~lble results. t'Xce1lt the church
p;really strengtlrnnert and took on uew life.
On(~ month after th1s meeting 1, ht
•·c~opcraUou w\tih. other hrethren. supJ)Orled Oto. J. S. Duun in :t meeting at
Venus. which was certn.lnly lt grand success. About. eighteen baplisms aod several
i will bold this coogregatlon
reclaimed.
anolbe.r meeting In tho middle of No-,·ember.
My next. meeUng wa~ at Abbott. HII!

Co., Tex.,

T-h• churcheo ~blboro,
Menlow, McGowan, Malone,~.
Tyoon, HJJl County,
co-operated In bol'aljtg
this moctlng; also.
the church at We,t, McLennan Co., Tex.,
.,..Isled all. t.he churches oa.med. Helped
..,,1th their means a.nd their presence.
Abbott bl a town ol about 700 tohabl·
111.nts,ten mUee south or Hillsboro, on the
~t. K. & T. R. R. In t.he history of the
town the.re bll8 never been over one dozen
discourses preached here. Tbe bretb.fen
never bad been able to get t,bo people to
hear the Gospel preached at Abbott belore.
But during the se.rtes or meetings we had
on an average through

the week at night

about 300; en Lord's days al least 450 and
500 people. 'l'he result:
Seven baptlted.
and a congregation of twe.ctr
dtsclples
have been meeting regular every Lord's
dfl,y; also, I have just closed another meet.Ing there. embracing the third ond fourth
J.<ml's days or September.
On account of sickness In my (amlly, I
hnd to be away three days. I preached
f.,,e days. ,ve had a. large nttendao~on
bnlh wnl's day• and nights of from 300
to 400 :,eople.
These brethren want me to bold another
meeting as soon aa I can. Ono restored
In thlo m•eUng: but wo foe! sure that the

seed that ls planted will In tho future
yield a ·bvno!lful hon·eat.
Next I 3.88istad Bro. A. "'· Young in a
m~eting at Italy, Tex., my homo congregation.
\Vhlle
sults for whleh
meetlog; and I
can say, with

wo did not have the rewe hoped, we had a good
am certainly glad that. l
emphasis. that Brother
Young preached some as grand
dlscourst>s as I C'VCrbeard or read Crom at1)'
man. My next meeting wns held at LebThis was a mission
anon, Hill County.
point. I 0111y preached about ·eight days
In the early r,3rt or June. \Ve hnd n flne
attendance Cor the busy time; at least three
t!mcs lllOre than wo expected. "Ve c.losed
with the house run. and at loost OCly•peo)'lle that could not set soats. So we had
nt least 300 or t.bc world to hear the Gost>el. The church :it Tyson, Hill County,
euppcrte-d this me~ting. Results: One resto1:ed. Dnt l relurned ln about twenty
days anc! held a meetlng about three mUea
Crom Lf'banon and baptized se"en. I wlll
hi.>ld another mooting al Lebanon In the
latter part ot t.hls fall.
The meeting wus held at Mertens, In the
dlgressiv,e, houao. I r,roo.ched se\len day!!i;
h:ii,•.ized two Methodists-a
rua.n nnd his
wife. fhe digressive elder Quit them, gh•tng bis reasons why, as he had been fully
convinced that they were In tbe wrong.
So we organized a New Testament church
w!th about ~·enly members. The~• have
:net regularly ever since~ I will bold them
aaol her meeting this tall.

~~!:

wns wH.h me all the tlmo, nnd assisted
gr('ally In song nnd prnycr services.
Edward E. • Hale.

n.

25, 190(.

th• llrsUlrteen day• ID l\lay ..

1

R H. Rogero and R. P. Howard, dlgreseh•o preachers, held n. th'lrtcen days' meet•
Ing, but no visible results.
My neYJ..,_meettngwas held at Tyson, Tox.
l rP.!eTTeP.to lhls meeting In connect.Ion
wll!:1 the Lebanon meeting.
After I had
,~rrached ft\'e days,· the Baptists commenced
nn opposlttou mooting just across th~ public road from ours, about one hundred
:,ards away. ,vo not onl)• held our Audience, but galne<l on them. Results:
Seven

baptized. fll'o r .. lalmed.
lly- next meeting was held nt Cedar
Creek, Hill County, O!lf' or the old+.!St and
beat cougregat Ions In Rill County. Just. before this meeting J ·was called up,on by the
ciders to preach n discourse on "The Difference Between 1he Doc'trlne of the Christian Church and the Church or Christ."
Ono or their ciders, who was alijO an nble
))reacher. was a~l\'ocnting the use of lnstru•
,nental muslc ln the worship or God. and
1Jther things whlch the. \Vord or God does
uot suthorl1.e. As a result of the dlscoursP
he 1·ep1ied to me and- r replied to him. 1
rxhortetl the church to withdraw from him
unless he reformed nnd conressed his stuB.
After the)' S:'l\18 hlm several days to reftect
over the matter, nnd be would not confess
his wronb""S, Brother Vermlllton,
tho bean
J\ll-round elder thnt lt has ever been my
prh·llege to meet. performed his clut)• as a
lr\JC' man or God and announced th'} with·
drawal.
•

"J\ho tourlh nnd filth Lord"s dal'S In .July

l assisted .them in their
meeting and
preached ulno days. Results: Five hap~
tied; and the church said It was the heel
n·,coUng they had had, on -account or thr
c:hurch being edlfled a!ld built up so well
•
In tho tl)OSt holy faith.
Thi~ Is the homo or Bro. F. ,v. Coleman.
one ot the best and truest Gospel prc:ichers
In Texai;;. He was ma<le to reJol('e In the
rc.-suits or thf) meeting.
Some of the members who bad· been
m'embera or the Masonic lnslllutlon
aud
Woodmen or lhe \Vorld stepped down and
out and by the grnce of God will live and
dle only members or 'the cht1rch or the

First Born.

M)' next moetl~

wAs at Pioneer, lo Eut-

land Oouuty. 'l"ex. 1 preached thlrwen
d&,s, during W'blch the B0P1lata had &n op-

1
Poiltlon meeting ttbout eighty yards rrom .
1881. To tbla union there was born tour,
Three meetlna, In the Chlctuaw coanus. They •had been runnlnr twelve d1>1a tr;, I. T., Cornish and Cblckaoaw. Two In
chlld.ron, one or whom p.receded her to the
when I started; but by the'"tlme that our
•Plrit world, but Samuel Gilbert, Mary
Western Toma; Eula, C&llaban County.
meetlng "-'81 seven dRYe old we captured
Winona and Goldie Fern are lert to mourn
an;! Floyad&. Floyd COnnty. Thia 11 near
their audlenc,o and they retreated tor about
!ho IOU or & kind and lovlnll' mother. This
L->clmey, where Bro. Warllck mot'HalL
three days; but commenoocl araln on.. the • This . report would be Incomplete II I ol1tor obeye<t the Oo,pcJ In September,
laat Lord's day ol our meeting; but we still
1884, and was baptltCd by Bro. Flnaley
aboutd tall to mention the grand and noble
held tbe people. Result•:
Twenty-two
Onk .. , and from this limo on he lived n
dforts of my co-la~rer and Go1ppl singer,
baptized; five or them Dap\lsts.
very ra1t11ru1Christian uro. I have known
Bro. M. S. Rutt. bu put forth to make the
work the very best l)09Slble. He en.me from
her for seveeral yeura, aml l know she
My next meeting WOS ,bold at the "Old
Soldlers• )Reunion Grounds," two and onethe Gunter Bible College. Ho has been
was a noblu. good wonut.n. The wr1ter
half mllee east ol Hillsboro, Hill Co., Tex.
there taking lessons under Prof. Dow Mar• £peke to a iarge and sympathetic congre•
ThJs WM the annual camp-meeting of Nie tin In vocal music. He Joined mo the ftrst
gallon, rrom Rev. xiv. 13, ·'Blessed are the
of ~fay, ,and lJas been ss-slstJng me In· every
churches or Christ In Hm County.
dead that die• l.n the Lord. She w!II rest
meeting
since
that
time,
exc.-cpt
the
oues
llJ;Othcro Joe S. Warlick and W. P. Rich•
ffom ·her labors. and hor good works shall
ordson held the me<>tlng last year. Brothat Lebanon. nnd Pioneer. Brother Ruff ts
!ollow her... May Ood bless the husband
certainly an enrnest. devoted and conseers T. M. Sweeney n.n<lOldeon TQwelcr nsand chlldren. that they may so live that
slsted In this meeting. Tho meeting lastod .. crated Chrlstlnn. He 9.SS(stcd mo ln read!h<'Y may meet her in broven.
ten dnys. I preached every night, o.nd on tr.g, prayer and song service during the
J. M: Rice.
time he has beon with me. He has taught
Lord's day at 11 o'clock. Brothers Sweenoy
ond Toweler preached In the day through
sev:era! sitcccssrut s1-nglnc schools ln con ...
IN
MEMORY
OF
JOHN
H.
SHEETS.
rbe week, except two or three discourses.
nectlon with tbe meetings, and has Elven
l<'itleen ehurches were represented;
ten
perfect saUsfncUon. During the progress
~lr. Sh~ts wns born In Ohio, twentyor the camp-mooting he taught n singing
c:lmped on the ground most or the time.
tioven years ago the 22d of June. His fn.ther,.
school with sixty-five pupils at West, n togelbcr wllh him and the rc.-stof the fnm•
There "'as no congrogn.tlon nt thls place,
town OU tl.10M .. K. & T. Rallroad. Du.ring
hut all who desired to co.mp with us thnt
lly, 1·emovod to West Virginia some years
thl6 Umo he wns on double duty, singing
was not prepared with bedding were supngo, where be hns s,·cr lllnce mado hts
plied, and many or the brethren slept
most o! the day nnd singing at the meet•
homo. He wllS twlce. mnrrled.
When
under the large tent where we preached.
Ing at night. On tho last Lord'• day or about 22 or 24 years old he married 'Mlil
\Ve bad a. very largo attendance throug,b
the meeting ,he brought about hnl! of bts
Ida Sewell, of Putnam County, W. Va .. who
the entire meeting. On tho last Lord's day
Cl9ss up from '\VesL Tbey assisted very
was n bright. sweet girl of tntemgenco
of the meeting there v.·as at least 550 or
much in the singing, and ahowed that tl\ey .~l.r.d purity. But alt.er a tow short months
600 people. Results:
Fourteen baptized
had been well taught and .drl!lod.
(less thnn a yenr) of happy married lite
and ona reclaimed. Brother • Sweeney rG-,
Bro. i. R .. Jones, of Roswell, N. M.; was
this union was broken-Ida
was called to
marked, when the meotlng closed, Jf It
with me <lur1ng the Cedar Creek mcetln&,
h'?r row·arJ. Atter rcm11.lnlng single t<>:r
could bnvo continued ten days longer, ho and prcnchej four as flno loglcill and
some
time,
Mr.
Sheets
wooett
and won the
believed, from the Interest mantrested, that
Scriptural sermons as I e\'er heard or read
hnnJ or my sister, Mlss Hattie Bush, of
there would •b:>vebeen Corty baptisms. We
from any mnn. Bro. T. M. Sweeney
Putnam C.ounty, ,v. Va. 'l~hey were m-arbaptized four heads or ramllles.
preached :\ eerles of discourses on the
r!od Deeember 21, 1903. "In the gay and
'fbc noxt camp...meeUng will be held ~t "Spirit" at the camp-meeting.
I don't
rtca.sant sprlug or 11.fe, when jo)• Is stlrCedar Creek, Bill Co., Tex. Jt was a.n• think they can be beat by any of our
rlni; In the tnnclog blood," and while !Ito
uounccd at tbe close of the above meeUng,
strongest prenchers. During llll' Pioneer
and n'ature were c'arnng them with a thouand all the churches In Hill that attended
meeting, Bl'OS. D. s. Ligon, s. A. Ribble,
sntd songs to shnre her general feast, th(')'
thts meetlng expect to attend tho next ancl Daniel Nelson and A. J. McCarty all
located nt East Bank, \V. Va., and loukecl
get other churches In n.nd out of Hill to
preached one discourse during tho mcettflrwnrd with hope ~o a long and happy lite.
attend. 'fbey agreed on lhe writer being
l=i.g except llrother Ribble. who preached
Rut, nlns, thnt bright ho11e was not rctho man to hold the meeting. The time
two. It was ccrtaln1y n grttnd feast for
nllzed. A rew short days, a few short
ijet for the meeting Is Frldny be!ore tho
me to sit under the sound of lbo Gospel
1oonths they lived together In happiness,
third Lord's day In July, and will continue
or Jesus Cb.rlst na It was preached by these
aod then the grim reaper, Death, tald his
at toast ten days and longer tf the interest
grand men of God.
Icy fln&~rs upon tho brow of Mr. Sheets,
demnnds tt. We hod a very fine place
1'""ort.be pant fivo months 1 have i•reached
ond ho was· c.nlled to hls .reward. Ho died
nt the "Old Soldiers' Reunion Grounds"
n!nety-ono dnys, averaging two discourses
with typhoid rover Se_ptcmbcr 27, 1904. Ho
tor n camp-meeting, large, beautiful, shady
e1.ch da.y during thh1 time. l nnvo ba.p• !~ave~ a. rather, mother, some brothers nnd
grove, and one of the finest springs In or
Uzcll seventy•ntne> and thirteen reclaimed,
:,:istcrs (I do not know the number). and
out of Texas supp:led us with the purest
making In all nlncty-l\\'o addlt1ons, averd young wife,
together with a host of
-:i,.ndcoldest water that o\'er flowed from the
aging one e·1ery day engaged In protracted
friends to mourn his enrly demise. Hhl
rocks of any bUlslde. of any country. We
mtX!t!ng work.
And I nm Indeed glad to
1,y him, hoped and prayed tor
wire
stood
bad a. new. large and beautltul clear tank
say that every church with which l h::we his rCCO\'ery until the last.
She bad two
of water, supported by the springs·. and
!3.bored durtng the pa.st five months hns
i)hya.lclnns to attend him, but with all their
with R hard, firm bottom. It was about ono
c~ther held, assisted In, or ls going to hold
skill
they.
could
n9t
save
his
lite.
He onld
hundred ynrGs !rOm the tabernacle, and
fl second meeting.
"Mle brethren have contc- his wlfo. "I! I must goi I wish, u:
dt.er tour days of the moeUng we vlsltod
iributed liberally ln the support o( the
It wore tho Lord's will, that you couhl
it nlmost every day, b~ptlzlng one or more.
truth, giving Ill least $500. I am cspcclaJh·
come to•morrow." But she must tarry heN
I am •sure that I put lorlh the best e!!ort
elacl that l cnn Inform the brotherhood
until the time God snya It Is enough,
or my lire In preaching tho Gospel at this
thl I have given at least half my time In come
up higher. It Is almost death tn
meeting. As It appeared, I had everything
preacb:ng on second principles. and I have
to her as she remembers the happy
ilfe
to encourage me and nothing to discourage,
hcen caused to observe the happy results,
days that are no more. Pure, precious.
and e,•erytblng worked so nicely. smoothly
viz., the churches taklnti on new lite, putgirl, who, like many others,
and harmoniously. It was the grandest love
ting on tbc whole armor or God, and Oght- t.ender~hcartetl
wns hnppy, hut In the midst or this happifeast and the most pJeaaa.nt association
!ng the good fight or faith In these mectness.
she
ls
smitten
with great sorrow.
with tho truo ond t<ilthful disciples o! our
ir.gs. I have secur("(I tho most earnest and
"Sorrow returned with the dawning of
dear Savior that I ever cxperlenCed since
prayerful co-operntlon of dlsclplcs, which,
moru, -and tbo voice In my dreaming car
1 hnve been a memb<'r of the body. All
of course, rf)venls the reason we had the
melted a way " Mr. Sheet!\ was well-cdu•
that had been said or the natural surgrand success In the meetings re11orted.
cated, nnd an ae<::c1>tablet<'::\Chet· In thQ
roundings of the reunion grounds as a de•
Italy, Tex., ~tober ~. E. A. Dcd!chek.
1rnbllc scbo('ls. He 1>0ssessect•·a modest
slrable place for a camp•meetlng can be
truly said with emphasis In regard to the
plncc whore we are to bold the next meet•

Ing, viz., Cedar Creek, Hill County. Wo
havo t11espring, grove and bapUzln11:place,
and a largo tabernacle that will seat 600
or 600 people. I am authorized to state
that the church at Cedar Creek Is well
prci,arcd to feed the people and their stoc:k,
.nnd glve shelter sbould It rain during tho
me<!Ong.
•
• So, denr brothers n.nd sisters, I espe•
clally appeal to y,ou In Hill County to be·
gin now to get ready ror lhe crunp-meettng. ·u possihlc, arrange l'Our home meet•
Ing so It w!II not conflict with the compmeetlQC, and .let us ha,·e every congrega•
tlou In Hill County represented next lime.
We had 150 disciples present on the last
Lord's day ol the Jost camp-meeting; Jet
us havo 300 or more In the next meeting.
My next· moo.Ung wns held at Clyde,

Callnban County, Tex. I preached th!rtoon
dnys; bad tha largest attendance and the
finest lntorost manifested throughout the
meeting ~bat they had ever had In the his.'
tory or tho town. Jwsults: Twenty-two
baptized and four reclalmed. This church
wants to support me In a IDlssion meet·
Ing ns soon as I can hold lt-ot, Euln,

Callabnn County, wbero lho Materialist,,
nnd Holinesses have preached a veat deal.
T nm just o.s busy holding meetings now

as I was during July and August.

I hovo

ten calls for meeUngs, all to be held betwefl'n now and Christmas:
Two jn East
·rPxa.s: one at Frankston, In Anderson

Count;, on the T.-N. 0. Railroad, and the
Qther at Reynolds, on the Lull:lg branch ol
- tbe Cotton Belt Railroad, In Smith County.
1'hree meetings ID Texas:
One nt the
League, lo Johnson County: one at Mertens, In HIii County, and one at Lebanou,
HUI Oounty,

The recent completion of a telegraphh
cable gives all Important Points In Alaslu
communication with the United States.

A parlJ' or Oongr8S8men are to -.tall
Panama In November to obtain ln!orm&t1ol
concernlng tho canal. Strange to aa:r,b
thl.s case each C0Dgr8881D&D II to pay 1111
own

expeuaea.

The Russian Dolt.le squadron, Friday
r.!ght last. shelled a fleet .or fl.tty Engllsh
fishing vessels, sinking ono ot them with all
on boord, and kllllng others. All England
ls aroused, nnd serious compllcaUons are
ctrtaln.
First Assist.ant Postmaster-General Wynn,

fJecdom of 2i,eech, a eort and ple:asnnt
manner ot address, a grriccrut and ·lovely
ctcportmcnt, a cheerful gr1H"lty and good
humor, ·with a mind or •11>Pearlng ever
s~r~nc under ruffling accidents of nrc:· Ho
made trlends wherever he wont. To know
him wns lo iove him, to know him better
was to 10,•o him better.
His bOOy w~
lnld to :-est near his old home, In Putnam
County, to nwait the rcsurrecllon
n1orn.
As tho old must dle. :rnd mnny or the youth
do s)lc. every young person ought to obey
~ofomon's Instructions when he snld: "Re.
mrmbor now th)' Cr6ntor . In the days of
thy youth."
Do tho Father's wlll, so you
c:nu enter Into bis kingdom. Ile wise by
bearing and doing Christ's Rnylngs. Ente.r
at last In through the pearly portals Into
the home of the soul by obeying Christ's
cummnnds whl1e here In th!a world of sorrc.,wa and shadows. But the youth too

has been apPolnted acting Postma,t.er-Ooa
era!, In tbe place or Mr. Payne, deceaee4
It le understood that It Mr. Roo11& o!ten will say there ls plonty or time In the
velt ls re-elected,
Mr. ~rtelyou
wll
future to attend to these matters that perreturn to the Cabinet. ae •Poetmaater-Oea
tain to the salvation of the soul. Tlm9
eral, after he haa closed bia work as mo
enough yet often proves llttle enough. be·
oger or the pr<8eJlt poJIOcal campaign.
sides lost time ls misspent ttme.

OBITUARY.
• 0BITtl4BY
drect wordll.

NOTJC):#, when DOt e•o•edlDJ

onfl hun-

and re1a,mr,o \he famlll•• of 1ut>-,:rlbllr1,
:~'!:;e~u!~!;1J~ =-~~b::!:~t,fe~w~~:r::~~~"!:~~~
&ddl\iooal

word,a1•d

&hree c-ent11fnr

n·er7

,,, lrA pap(r.

P•Y••nt
lnvar1•blY
t• comewltb
lite noUce,i., .... no
IIION tb•n the hundred
word.$ WIii t.. pu~llth<e:d·

Ll)IJNG-Martlna
Alice , Bartlng-Llnitng
wna born April 22, 1S65. D!od S,,pt,>mber 27, 1204, aged 39 years, 5 mouths
nod o days. Causo o! death, typhoid rever.
Was sick for five weeks without

n. mu.r-

:nur or cowplalnL Martina Alice Darting
was married to B. F. Liming, March 29.

"Lost!
"Yesterday, somewhere between sunrie:~
tlnd sunset, two golden hours. each set with
sixty diamond mlnntes, the girt or a kind
Father!
NC' reward offered. tor they aN
gone forever."
•
Ir you waste Ume, tlme after a while wlll
waste you. Remember ntso that the mill
will novf"r grind wltb the water tfiat bas
pused.
Lc!rn to• \'Ulue time and obey
God "now.'' Time, "\Vlsdom waJJG before

It opportunity with It, and Temperance be•
bind It He that· has made It his friend
will. -llnve little

to tear from ·his enem'les. •

but he that has made It his enemy wlll
have little to hope· trom hlo lrlende:•

May the Lord bl ... m7 slat,,- Ill htr i,..'
reavement, and keep her falthfUI to Chrla
10 the future as In tht paat. Sllttr, craat
In the proml.sH o! tbt lo•lnc Sano.- ID
ll1StaJn you ond Improve the tlmo In hla
,orv!ee. Lovlnsl; your brotbtr, with aymJ. w. Buab.
vathy,
Fairmont. W. Va., October 19, 1904.

CHEAP BATES EAST VIA

R

BOAD.

BAIL-

New York, $18.00; Booton, $18.00; Btllllllo.
$tL10;
Albany,
$15.00. All llnt-elaa
(secon~-<:lass 1-).
Tbroush
Pullmeals In diner. All tlcketa CoOd to ltop
at Cambridge Sprtnp and Nlap.ra ftlla
wltho11t extracharre. For run part1e11Iarw
apply to Erle Tle.ket Office,.No, US Wa!Ut
Street. Mercantile Library Dulldlna,
CI\LJFORN!A INFORMATIONCnlltornla ts a big State;. large or area.
rtch In natural wealth, trempndous lu lta
S<',enlcfeatures and wlth a future full .or
great promise. Every American ls more

or less Interested In knowJng abelit' this
wonderfu! comtnonwe3lth.
A fott,y-p&&e
fol~er with more than halt a buudred
be:i.uuruJ ll!uetratlons and a complete map
ol the State In colors bas been !s8ued by
the Chicago & Northwestern Railway. It
contuns
jn
condensed and tnt&esttng
form a. mass of loformntlon on varloua.
•ubJocts or Interest, Including a ll•t or hotels at Cal!lornla .tourist points with their
rates. capacity, etc. Sent to any 11ddreH
on receipt of tour cents ln stamps.
Knlskern, P. T. M., Cb~cago, Ill.

W. B.

MISSOURIPACIFICRAILWAY CO.
Mountaln"and SouthWestern-:Ry.-llxcurslcln
•Bates to
'the West and Southwest.

St. Louts, Iron

HOMESEEKERS'

E.'.:CURSJONS

To the '\Vest and Sout.bwe.~t. on sale 1\rst .

and third Tuesduys in October, November
·nnd Deceml·cr.
Flnal
return Um.Its of
l wenty•ODO da.ys; liberal stOP·OYOrs.
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
TO CALIFORNIA VIA THE IRON
MOUNTAlN ROUTE.
(Tbe True Southern Route.)
New Tourlst Sleeping Car Excursions
,·la lron Mountain Route and El Paso,
lPnve St. Loals every Tuesday and 'SaturdAJ'. The service and equipment are atrlctly up-to-.datc. Round trip and lo.w-rata
one--Qay 1lckets are on sale vla Iron Mountnln Route or Missouri Paclflc Railway
from all polals lo the East.
TO CALIFORNIA.
\'IA SCENIC COLORADO OR TRUE
SGUTHERN ROUTE.
Dully through Pnllmnn Standard Sleep•
Ing Cars, St. Lou)s to San Francisco: via

the Missouri Pnc!ilc Railway and Sceulc
Colorado. Elegant Tourist Sleeplog Car
Service every Tuesday and Thuraday from
St. Louis.

I>:illy through Pullman Standard Sleep•
Ing Cars, St. Louis to Los Angeles, Cal.,
via Iron Mountain Ro11te-Tbe True South•
ern Route.
tor berth retienntlons and full lntorma ..

lion oddr .. s A. A. GALLAGHER, D. P. A.,
~llssourl Pac!ftc Railway, No. 419 WJ'lnu,
St., Cincinnati, 0.

CHEAP RATES

SOUTHANDSOUTHEAST
VIA

Queen& Crescent
ROUTE,
•November

15th.

i904.

ROUNDTRIP,_fa:om
CINCINNATI
to
Chattanooga ..............
Atlanta •...................
Birmingham ..............
Charleston
. .. ... . .. . . .. .

Jackson ...................
Jacksonv!lle ........ , .....
New Orleans

.........

Tampa .....................

: ...

$8, to
t 1.00

11.66
16 oo
16.00
16. 70
16.80
20.00

Miami...........
20. 00
Correspond;ngly low Rat~s to later.
mediate Points.
TICKETS ,000D ?I DAYS, wrrn
PRIVILEOE! OF STOP • OVER.
For information addren
W. C. Rl.l!EARSON, G. P, A.,
Ou<o'l'"'m,

0.

CHRISTIAN

14

AND

LE.ADER

THE

WAY.
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HOME CIRCLE.

The mother's arm stole around the boy,
and she drew h(.m close ns a sudden fear

~

STI\IKl!l.

shot tbteugh her heart.
'·And leave blo poor mother all alone?.

fl\Ced deatb In tho Pblllppln~.

Wl::at should~ I do without my home guard?
You don't knowvwhat a comfort you bnve
been to me In your brother's hbsence."

for a baby boy.
At breufast itma the next 'morning the
bo!lrders were all excltemen.t over t}le D.ewa.
Allen, very t.ed In the tace and genero.111
uncomtonable,
had to shake ba.nda all

THE MOTHERS'
BY ICLUAIIXTll

JC. 'lllOll.&.S •. •

S~oh a dream I bad!

So dreadful

T.hat I never heard the like;

Fo·r I dreamt tho.t on a sudden
T~e mamma■ arreed to strike.
u·w, are tired:' T heard them murmur,
••nred or worktng night and day,

Ana JlOt alway& beartnc 'Thank you!'
Such long hours and such J)OOrpay!"

So they would not mend tbe jackets
Nor the h~les tn stocklog5 small;
No one ran to kiss the bruises
Wben poOr Tommy caught a fall.

No on"e bouud up wounded !lngert,
Ne one glued the broken toys:

No one answered all the quest.lone
Of the eager little boys.
No one tied the little bonnets,
No one bru~hccl tho llllle curls;
No one basted dolly dresses
For the busy Huie girls.
No one heard their little troubles,
No one bt.-if1 them on he=-lap,

No one sew~d on trunnt Uuttons,
No one bu:ned Jobcuy's cap.
And there were no bedtime storlea, .
And no lo\·lng hnnda to tuck
B1nnket$1.soft round little sleepers.
For their motbers oil bad struck..
Oh, so lonesome and BO '1rearlful,

• A1Jd ao queer It ult did seem!
Aren't you glad, dear ltttle children,

It was nothing but a dream?
-Youth's

Companion.

A HOME GUARD HERO:
BY A.....X~A S. IUCHARDSON.

Sergc.o.nt Allen Durfee, ot the high school
cadets, 6nt on the e<l&eor his Iron cut nutl
cll~kcd his heels together nervous})•. lt huU
certululy been the hurdest day of his nrteen-yenr exlstence.
Tbe' night before bad come a telegram
snnounclog;
"Prl\'ate J:imes DutCcc se\'crel)• wounde 1l
-thigh-assault
on Calump!t."
'l'ho mr-f:'sage hlld l.lce11sent by one or hh
fo.lber's old com1·ado.i,,now connected with
tb..: Wur Dei,art.ment Rt Wa::zhln:;ton, uncl
the ruorritng paJ)ers hnd brought no further
tutc.rmat!o':'.l. So Al!en and his motbe1·
?tnew that !or man)' long weeks. perhaps
until Jimmy hlfil'iel! could wrlle. lbey must
wait ror particulars.
All day long he hnd been haunted by hts
mother's white fuce n:; sbe opened tbt! tc\Lctul messag:e. nu.tl by the thought or d~ar
old Jlmrcy, who hn1l taught him to plny
warbles, b:iseball and rootb:\11; who ha,I
toli.ghL fer him wh('ll he w:is l!.ilposed upun,
antl with hi~n when he, dt?Sl•n·ed ll-lyln;;
We2k nnd surterina; In th~ tt'oplcal ht.'Ut or

Allen threw bock bis shoulders, ,natched
his grey cntnp1tign bat ott tbe raC'k, ·and
a mlHc.ary salute
to his amUl.m;
motbcr, hurried away,' Come to think or
It, his moLht•r bad betrayed her depcndenc"='
upon" blm moro than once. He hnd really
stepped Into Jimmy's shoes. The frown"
had disappeared, and he wns nlmost !rolling
llut
Mr.
whPn be renched th(!. store.
tN>JHned tne
'l'hom:ts, nil unwittingly,,
wound, os he did up the Ilackago.
··That's just what \ve e~pectc,1 or yonr
brotlier. Blood will 1€"ll. and he, comes ,from
ti;hting stock."
··Atn't I (rom tho snmo stock?" t'n'ou~ht
Allen rebellions))•, as he lnft the store. !lts
·c-l:et.·ksflushed nud the lump rose n::;:aln ln
~llr thr0aL He made !or lhC C., B. &. N.
cm-off' to avoid m('ellng nuy more ~eopl_d
with their condolences nnd cougrntu1atlon3
He fell to 1>rooi1111gover the 6ltuntton.
E\·er)' one said the wor wauld ao<;mbe m·cr.
nnd perbaps there would not be nt1other
war in 11:sd11y. He could never show \\'ha:-.
sort of fighting: sturt he W:t.! made or.
By this time he was quite desperate.
Cltnrly there W9..S but one thing for hlm h.>
do-run
away. He could steal rld-.?s to
·1;,r1sco, be n clowa·wny rrom 'Frieco to
Mar,lla, nndthen he'd flnd some way o[
joining- Jlru~n>•'a regiment.
He had just
reached thnt point in his day drc:tm!J when
he shoulc.l cn.rry :i wound•~d comrade trom
the- field. unc!er heavy fire Crom the enemy,
wltb

thenll was only n. child's

voice, but It was
vibrant with torror, and It came Crom IJe~
hind on the tracl<. He wblt!ed rountl and
snw a small torm wriggling nnd. jerking
the
to free lt.setr from something-perhaps
nell. And Just beyond be saw lhe rast

freight ol the C., R. & K. backing down

0

to t~e Union Depot.
There wns not a second to lose when
Allen stnrted on bls race with the e!(orcss.

His training In the athletic ftcld stood him
lu good stead, lmt the trnln gained on
ht!!l
steadily DA he sprinted down the
tra.C'k. Suddenly the despairing, ns:on1zed
c:y ot tho mother fell on his eur. He hal.l
JlE-cnrdctl bn: and oncku:;c, nnd oow he
wos maid ug eucb Urue as ho hnd never
t1cor~d on lh'l ti·uck. The l,lootl wns: sm·g1ng lo hl-:1ears. Detore him roso the awful
under
piclure ot tl10 ltctlo figure-crushed

~••ult the Times came out with a lhrllllng

account

ot

sud· I.be one
bis lite on the railroad trada•

11•ho rl,ked

round.

two brave sons. the one wbo

He protested vigorously tbot lt

:.iothtng to make such· a tuas a.bouL

WaJ

Ao:,

tallow would have done the same tblng II
he'd ecen ·the little chap lying helpless on"
the track.
He dodged through Lbe nlleys on bls WOJ'
to school, on!y to li'e met on ibe ca.mpu$
l>y outhu.sl3.sUc cadets, who .carried him
on their shoulders to tho building. In the
~reat

nsscmbl~•-room

hie band kindly

on

tho

principal

Sergeant

latd .

Durfee'a

"Gro:lter love hath no man than thtsthnt he otter bis Hfo ror his triend. I nm
• slnd that nn our heroes are not nt tbe
tronL"

llut while tho boys cheered Allen wot
thlnldng ot •ltls mother. He romembcrcd
the day lh:J.t Jimmy bnd marched awat,
and his mother h11tl £nstened a tiny sUk
flag on hla unl!orm. There had been stich. a
~:-cud, happy lool< in her eyes when she

,lsned

Jimlll)'

good-by.

And Allen ha<!

caught that so.me look In her eyes lhls
o::ornln;; as she watched htm start to school.
YeR, sho had been just as proud or he.r,
homc-gunrd boy ns tho one ~-ho ha~
marched n.wo.y. He ~·ould not have to run
a way, nttcl' nil, to show t hnt he came o(
goml nshting stock.-Ind!anapolls
News.·
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HOLIDAYS.
If Dorothy her wloh would speak,
She'd havt? her blrtbd8y every week.

Just think! And when the year Is through,
Her ogo would gain by flCty-two!
It Harriet could h:ive her wo.y,
lt \VOU1dbe always Christmas Day;
Sho willihes S:mta Claus woul<l COme
And m:lke her chimucy-plnce his home.
July the Fourth ts Jobn?.ly's choiceThe tlmP when all tbo boys rejoice;
But lf that day were nlwa.ys here

We'd soon be all burned up, l !ear.
And morry old St. Valentine
Would bo the choice oC Angeline;
But, nh! I knol\· U tliat we.re so,
The postmen all on strlko

So don"t

)'Ou

would gt,.

think perbnps It's beet

For holld:1.~•s,ns well, to rest.
And bo on ha.nd with Joy ancl cheer
Jnst once In all the crent long year?
-Rose ~!ms Powers, In St. Ntcholaa.

THE

L.\ZY

L!'f'rLE

GIRL.
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RETURN,

November

15th;
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!11111cis
Cehtral
Railroad.
T O\'rf't"

lh1te•

Q,.rr, ~l••mdlu~ly

to

tntNmedlnlfl

p,nlnls.

h,>Wro.t~-1>!NIU nll poLt.1

t,t, hlu.
"I wish you'd ba,·o Ellen up tor brenkat the little fnot, caugl1t iu tho frog, and
fn~t. I'm so lnte home nlltht.'1, sbo's nlw"-ya
Wlnt:er
Tour1at.
Tloket.•
wtth the ft-1~!111ul, t'011rtug monster or steel
gone to bed. Really, I shun·i. Know my
ON SALE
DAILY
'10
Luzon.
a:1<1h·ou rnmb\lng over their h~\ds, he nnd
own C'hiltl."
Tjl)IIOf'IJl4e()
)f1<1 .. i,111IJl)ll, Lnnl.hu11
•• Tf'lC.fl"'•
J\t,•xi(;\•,
• ;,,JI furn In,
l)nbll,
..,,,d
Uos.
the so?>bing chHr.l rolled down lbo ombaul(•
And croppinz up with the heartache wn.i
~Ir. $l<lrtmore looked severe; I euppoao
si1rl
~... ,\rktUl#,lh
!ilOv-,u,·er
~fl\'111.lilU-8
1u.d lo1•g r'tl' ur,, l\auu.
•
a ptrslstcnt pnng or j{.'!l.lousy. J!m111y wn~ ment.
be felt rather cross.
I ouble tlt1H" 1 r,·1c.- C"lnclu11111tl
'o "•m•
\Yhe:1 A!len nnd tho child sat f3cin;; e~c:-lt
only JS when he enlisted, autl Allc-r1 IHhl
Prettr ).!ts. Slddmore puckered her tor&p1,1, uml .., "'" O hHttH".
P"Ullm&11 l)r11w•
111i..•l~o m }- ..t..i"r',
,1ffe 1,1hr r~ ,..mole:.
other nt the t<.i~t of the bank tho trni!l hlld
\:egged so. hard to i;o. to~- \Vercu't thov
he:td, nntl there were two tea.rs In her blue
lll1-< C rs. Ff"• .. I •clllitng
OLOlr Car,.
HP<"<l on its course. A coup!e of excttc,\I
81 rdo,1 ·•n 1f1 l~ort~."
both the Rons ot a l.lrexc soldier, h(' nroucd.
oy('!S. Mu_ybeshe tlfdn't know how to man1'xThtt Only 1.111" 011omt1r111: l'ullmsn
women nppenrcd on tho sccme,<'!')'Ing o\'e-r
Did three mJset·nl.Jl~ l'Ml'S 1w~,·ent his
10
e.go 'f.lt<!n so well as It she'<l had a dozen
~~!~
.r.~r~~:.
marching jus-. as tu1· nnd shootJng just a-s tht> dust.-CO\'el'etl buby .• A group or C!.XCltctl children.
hnlf
th\'
l'0.,1 ~!tlllll ,r,1 ~J..-i•l)'"t8.
Hnly
U:Cil bet'flted tho C!\l'eleSSll('B9 o( n COrJlOl'!lstraight us Jimmy?
l..t '!' 'bn,•l111t Oul••H t,"'pot l'<H11HCtloo itt
"I"ve tried almost everything but wh1p~,•w orl ilo"I ,,tt4 lbtt ~outb\'ro Pt.t•IO<:Co.
"AIJen, delr''-lt
wo.s h!s n,othe1•'s ,·o!ec Uou that bnckod lts u·aln at such a rate Q!
f'or p.11t1cuh1t<11
coil t1pO·l :-·our local
plng. nnd you don't npprO\'O ot that.'' ane
Ppccd thn.msh the heart or" the city ;i;nd
tr~m the ·toot or the stalrs-"'hurry
dowa
Tili"k t •R••••t.ur \\. ltt> JU..,EPH
UIGG-..
said.
1.1. P. -\ . .f :3 ,·1n., ....
lnt!t.(~orner
Arc.d•)•
wHh no cm1>loycs on the rcnr coach. _\nd
and go to the store. )Ir. Themas has forClut"lnnn\l,
tl11lu
"No, indeed. Moral susslon ought to • '-lZZii:llam,_
tn the: gcnci-.l.l excitement no ono noticed
gotten i.o send tho butter."
___
,
control chlJdren."
Mr. Slrldmore thought
tbnt lhc latl In n clusty grny uniform llad
Allon s1Jrang to hls feet. dashed cold
ho
know
nJl
about
It.
,.,aler ln his face, and rubhcd !t ,·tsorou'dlY disappenl'ed.
"I call her In plenty ol time," Mrs, Skldwlth a towel. But in spite or this t.rcntrucnt
Allen ran bnck to where he hnd dropped
wore. went on, "but she dawdles., We both
bis mother's keen e)'-9 caught t.bc traces ot
hts p.::u:knso,P.Ud,ptcki.ng It up ln the most
thlnk she ought to dress herself, now sbe'a
tean:. She placed her band tenderly on
mntter-o!-fact rashlon, hurried home. The
old enough."
bis •houlder, saying:
lx;arders, many of Whom had ttved with
"Certainly," Mr. Skidmore said.
Mrs. Durfee e,·e:- since her husbo.ud'a ·death,
..You must not worry about your brother.
A Dl!BATI! BBTWBBN
"She puts on one stock.tog, then abe
wol)re d1·op1>tngIn for supper, and Allen
RNnomber, be has o. fine constillltion, nnd
BENJAMINFRANKLIN,Editor,Wutrrn lle(ormer,
looks out. Cit the window or does some•
will have the best ot bospltnl cut!. DOubt~ nen:r ll.ousht to Interrupt her with the
thing else, and so· It goes. Unless I stand
He nte n hearty
story ot ps adventure.
lmis be"ll h~"sent hourn on :1. fm•Jou:;h.''
euu1,cr, ran out for a garao o! ball. and Hn~ over her. she'll t.'\ke more than an hour.''
"It Isn't that, mother, allogetho1·. I'd
E!t'SMUS MANFORD,
Edllor WealcrnUalnrs.lt.1,
"Well, I"m ol!!" l,lr. Skidmore bad to
ally went to bed, stlll without recountlng
t.rust Jimmy tor 1m1llng through alruost
hi~ race wlth the Iocomotl\'e. It. bad quite
go without ·kissing Ellen, whlch wae 10
anything, but It only I could be with blm.
PROPOSITION
DEB.II.TED:
slipped bls mind.
How I would pop 1t to the old FIUptnoe!
bad I
Do the Scripture• Teach th3t Those Who
llrs. Skidmore!• forehead puckered. a
I'd drop flfty !or e\"Cry bsll they pumped
Aud perhaps no on119Vl'OUld··ever havt
Die-in
Disobedience
to
the Gospel Wlil S iffer
Into my brother. It lsn't !air that I uiust
great deal th.at. day; she was thinking
tenrd ol It II tile day bad not boon so dull
Endless Punishment?
stay home when he's there. rni strong- an!
l:i Ute office of the Dally Times. •nur when
~ard what new method ehe could tri to
FRANKLIN Affirms; MANFORD Denies•

the ll\tilcst, wheels. One :;re.at leap. n c!ulch

'r.::,tr:;;~t!
,:,:b"o~t"~h·:.'t':~'~.

-:::Endless ...
Punishment

tough, and the best quarter-bock ,the t•~m•s
eTer bad, "'and I could Oght tor my country

Juet aa hard aa Jimmy."

ono ol the reporters heard that a child had "break the bad hablL Suddenly elie exboon saved on tbe C., R. & N. cut-ol! he
claimed: "I believe tbo.t will do."
<!eclded that It wu wort.I! loo!!lng up. Ao"
'Joe, the chore "bo7,was building a doll'•

Boundla clotll,m

p&ICI,

P. L. ROWB,
Publl1ber,:

Prke,J!cis..

Clnclaaall.e.

CHRISTIAN

huu1e for Ellair, working at Odd Umee. It
wu to ha?O two noon, with all the roona,
and rut11 big enourh tor Ell•n to get In
heuelf. II she bent up double.
lire. Skidmore called out: "Joe, you
noedn't work on the doll'• house an, more
to-day,"
Ellen ran Int,, the houae crying, ''Wily
not, llamma?
Oh. du.rt ll'II n.,,er be
done." The tramo wu up, and tho doo,..
laid, It wu all reedy tor tho partJUona.
How rrylni: w atop thonl
"Th>t doponda on you, Elion, . E••rr
morning you bre•ktut with papa Joe ahall
work OD tht hou.,e that day all hie ll)Qre
tlmt, but when you are l•to, be ahllll not
touch IL"
Ellen aaw her mother meant It, and
though 1be .,... late ot tlmte, a coaxing
wa.1 In nln.
What a trial ID ace the doll'a
houao at a atandatllll
•
So when Elim wu tamplocl to daw~le,
she would say: "JM can't work! J()f) can't
wurkJ" and pret17 aoon Mr. Sk1dmor8
conld :Cm b,r enry
morning, tor abe
wun't a luy llrtlo girl any longer.-Re-en
A. Hawley, In Zion•• Herald.
QUESTIO!l:S FOR YOU TO ANSWER.
"-'h!\t are your bana, tor-llttle
hnnda!
"To do e>cb day the Lord a commnoda."
Wbnt ar~ your t~t tol'--b111y feet?
"To run on crranda true and tleet."
Wbnt are your llpa fOl'--mty aweet?
"To apeak kind word, to all I meeL"
\Vbnt are your oyea fOl'--llaery brlght7
"To be the mlrror1 of Ood'a llcbL" -Ex.
HOW A DOY WORKED HIS WAY OP.
It •·u a frosty nlcbt fn No,•ember: I wu
,.ailing tor a car. My friend aald: "Have
you o,·or noticed tho '11•1Bh'•bo)'a! There la
ono ...
I turned and uw a. boy aome ten or
twelve years or age. He waa bending O\"er
whnt looked to bo " Un holler, wlt.h a
lamp beneath IL
My lntereat was' at once aroused. My
friend and I went to,..-ara him, and before
be l1ad obscn•ed me, I waa 1tandlng close
beoldo the lad.
He dolTe<I bis ballored. but ~UII JRUlll)'
polo cap, and 11ald, with rl@lng color, "Do
you wish!"and then be ,topped.
While I looked In puzzled wonder at hla
e,·td,nt confueloo, nnd tbon down at tho
boiler before him, my frleod aald: "He Is
wondering If you can be a posalblo cuotumor. Yet be sees you don't belons to tho
claas wbo uaually patronize him."
"What bavo you to ull?" I asked.
"'Wlshe9,' ma'am."
Tho lad'o face waa bright and handsome,
and bis apparel, though poor, waa n .. L
"And what. are 'wlahes !"
. "Show her your ouUlt, Jack," 11ald my
friend.
Tbo boy throw up tho co,·er of tho boiler,
and revealed two comparlmenlL
Ono was
filled with bolling WOler, and tho othtt
w1tb 1mall uusagea.
He uaco,·ered a basket by his 1lde. IL contained ellce1 ot
white, dainty-looking bread.
"A 'wish,' ma'am," be eald politely, "II
a 11tco of brtad and muitard and a aauaago. See! thlo Is the way I ft:.rIL"
Bo took two halt allce,, of brud. apread
a 1mall bit of mustard upon each, and
dropped a uuaage Into tho bolling water.
After walllns a moment, be ffabed It out
and !aid It between tho piece■ ot bread.
"That. ma'am, la a •wtsb,'" be safd..
.The next moment he had allpped the
bread and aausage Into the handa ot a
ragged and forlorn-looldng lltllo girl, who,
unnoticed by me, bad pauaed by my tide.
Sbo..took It In grateful anrprlse, and mur•
mored a. word of thank■ ae 1ho passed on.
0
Do you know berT" l quo■Uoned, aeelng
that the lad tollo,red her retreatiD& llgure
with bla e7ee.
4

LEADER

•..Not exactly. I kno,r Ibo ll•oa down by
the rkor, and that htr father ta a dnJDII·
ard. Sbe dooan't i:et much to eat."
Our car came Ju11 then, and we bade the
llttJo "wtllh",boy good•nl&bt.
A week later I wu ac,,.In wa!Unc tor the
car on the aame corner. Jack wa, juet aet•
tlnr hlo outllt UP on th• 1)&?8JDUL ADOtbt:.r boy. a )ear or two b.la ae:ntor. with a
almllar outnt, wu dloputJns with blm.
"Yer got no blznua k:eepln" the corner/'
the burly fellow Aid, and there wu an
ugly ICOwl on hla brow.
~•No one hnd tbt1 corner wh~n I drat
took IL And h"1 been mme OTO.ratnce.'·
Jack'1 voice was uot rough, but poalU•o.
"Then hll'a tJmo yer gJn'd 'way, Come,
ZDO'fe OD! rni
goln' ter NU ye.re ter•
DlgbL"
"Tbon wo·n both soll on tho aamo cor•
ncr," &aid Jack, coolly, ' 1 I'm not "'going
He bu.ated
away, 'c:tUIO tbl1 ta my Bland."
himself with hla lnmp as ho apoke.
Tho older boy asaumoa a puglllallo attl•
tude.
··1 tell rer to move on! .. be commanded.
A 1>0llcemon, turning the cornor ftt tbnt
ln•tant, laid a heavy hand on the bellli::er•
ent lad'• aboulder, ao ha aald: "SupPQH
you mo\'O on yourseJt. JA~!' and I arO
partner1, nnd Lbla Is blo otand."
Jmck ffushed the man a gl'9tetul glance.
Tho other boy moved bis bolonglni;,, to
tho ·oppoalto oldo of tho atrcoL Among hit
l)05Se581on■ wu a basket of floe, red ap,
pies. While ho busied himself wltb hla
lamp. nnd Just as be seemed to ha \IO arranged thing,, 10 his 11at11tacllon, I beard
Jack call out to blm: "There s:;o your apples!••
I did not 1!eO wbo bad taken Lbom, DI
quite a number of men and boy• bad Juot
paBSed. Tho boy darted up tho et.reot to
cntch Uto tbtot. A moment later two mon
In workmen's blouaes pauaed beCoro the T&•
cnnt stand.
I 11aw Jock hesitate. Then ho save o
glance at his own pos.sculon.5, and another
up and do\\~ the pavement. and n.o nimbly
ucross the strooL
"Ho wlll proOt by tbo other boy's 0b1ence," "'U the lhOUJ;hLIn DlJ' mind.
Hp opened his enDul I WU ml1t1ken
emy's little store of provl■lona nnd deftly
ft.xed two u.ndwlches.
l aaw the men drop
10me mo11c)~Into bfs band as they turned
a11•ay. Jack looked UP tho Street. Tho boy
waa coming with hla basket of reaeued ap,
pies upon his arm. Jock ran to meet blm,
•lipped Lbe coins Into bla hand, nod Mid
1omethlng In a cheery voice whlcb I did
t Ot hear. I ~l)f"altd UDdfr my bre.1tb: .. "If
thine enemy hunger, toed him.' Jock bu
surely caught tho eplrlt or theso worth1."
After that e,·eoln&, I mlaed Jack. Again
nnd ai;aln I look•d for him. Only lho
burly boy with lho ugly •cowl upon hi•
forehead was to be aeen. I felt troubled,
and spoke or bla absence to my Crlend. Ho
•mlled.
"I didn't know you rom•mberod Jack.
lie Is all rtgbL lie baa ocen promoted.''
"Hao ha? Row did II hDPIICn?"
"A friend or mine \\'ht1 owns ono ot tho
lari;est aatabllabmants In the city, bu had
hi• eye on Jack and bttn testing blm.
Once be bought two oandwlches and banded
him a 11lver dollar, RYIDJI: ;Quick! change
thl• Oft)' cents. Thero comes my earl•
Jack made the change, and In hit baste did
not observe that the man bad given him
a dollar until Juat u my friend boarded tho
car. Ho then ran up and puabed tho
n,oney Into Mr. Tbompaon's band, who
atood on tho platform, and l&ld: 'You mada
a mistake, sir. Thi• 11 one dollar. You
can make It right aema other tlmo.'"
"Of course Jack 11 honeat," I uld. "Any
ODOcould - that by the rranlc llDd manly
"'Y ho looks tn10 one•• race. ..
"About two weeka aco, Mr. Tbomp,on
teated him again. He bought aoma applea
this lime, all that Jack bad. Batket au(\
all came to. exactly ooe dollar. Ho 1ll pped
• ftvHlollar bill Into tho boy's hand, calllnc
It a dollar, and atepped Immediately upon·
a pasalng car. The next day JAck pro,
IOnted blmKI! at tho ,to,., With thf 'bill lo
bla band.

AND

THE

WAY.

"'Thia la tho second big ml1take you've
ruade. Mr. Thompson,' l&ld JM,k. 'If I
,... , working Car you. and I 1bould m.ike
euch thlatnl,cs, wbnt would you aa.y?'
"'C<lmo and try mt. Jack; I need JU1L
such II boy u )~ou to look atte.r mt.• wu
Mr. Thomo1"ou's laughing reply.
"So now JAc.k ls In tho ILOr~. and Mr.
Tbon1pson told me )'(!ialeraay be dOH not
doubt be will rot become hNul clerk, II ho
turns out. os he hoe begun. He Is quick,
attentive,
polite. ca.reful a.ad booM:t.
Thompson dotes on him. ..
A tow dny• lotcr I annntored Into Mr.
Thompson·■ 1tore.. It 11 one or the baodaomen and moat popular In tbe cll.J'. I
kuew by hla smile thnt. Jnct< nt once rocogalzed mo. l was ·eurprl,.ed to see what a
hand <>:ne, genlleman 1> lad h• "4117 ,ru.
\\'Ith bl• hair neatly CULand brushed, and
lu his !re•h uow suit, bo looked e,·ery Inch
• g-eotlemBn.
HI• quick eye &etmrd to tal,c In eYtrJthlni;. J llro1•1>odmy hant1lrnrchlof. Jock
was ocrou Ute room trom mo. He In•
srantly ~me, Lefore I hatl ml~
It. nod
ptocc<l It. tn my hnnd. Ho wns bnck to
bla po•t before I conld th3nk him.
"\\'hot I• tho 11ttret of Jock life!"'
I found myself ••king lhl• que,iJon, a.s
r Rlutllcd hla Ince. l ro1111d whero his
;nmtlmother lived t\ntl ,,~tttd
btr. She
r.rus a l?Cul!e-fnced oM Indy, and her rooma
were ns ncot ns plutt. 1 r:r,olcc or my In•
Let< t lu Jack. n:d ah• 8'1ld:
"lie b I\ J001 boy, Ir. I h~ wlll m•ke a
tood man. llo hM htnrled OULrlsbl. Ho
soes to nl,:;ht school elnee ho got iuto the
Etort, and ho l!l learnln; fut:•
"Do you think ho Is a Christian?"
asked. Tho old lady 1mlted.
"Of couru be Is.''
Tblt WOA rl~ht ye&r111
8~0. Ye.sterdl\y
~·a.s a .. ln In Ibis city ot the South.
vi!"tt~ Mr. Tl.lom~n·• nom
Tho head clerk I tonn,I to bo Jock.
"Ho wm ho a pnrtorr soon," saltl my
trlend.-Cbrlatlan
World.
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No. 752.-REBUS.
Puultrs, 1\·ho tor nn,·e?t)" toll,
U )"OU C'lD not N>u,bloe It,
Tako wit nnd brain RtHI rnlflnl,;ht oil.
Tbeu ONE Tl-JOUSAKD AND NINE IL
Four tint rtiult ma) 1eem but wealr,
But theo you must rcn.01 It;
Doll down th• qu•cr. odJ, and unique.
Tben 01'0 THOUSA.'1D ASD !o/lNE It.
And tr at ftrat :,ou don·t auetted,
To lack of foltb r11lgn It:
Faith, bopo, and aklll Is all you nred,
Then 01\& THOUSA:-.O ANO SINE IL
And when at lut the p,1111, best
Ha.d some one el~e to ,tan It:
Take grth!C Jove. charity, and rut.
And ON!-: THOUSASD A.'10 SINE IL
-t:x.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 76%.-)1 I. X.
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More Days for $8.oo Rates
to the

World's

Fair

From· Cincinnati.
$S.oo Cooch F~curslon Tlclceta, good retnru'"g "'ithlu llUTtU d.w,, will bo 101J overy
1h~yh1 lhl) n·o.ek o.i:ct1pt.F'rldl\y :uut SatuN1Dy,
for •II tr9,f11..~.
$11.00
Ticket•
fHt<"on11n,·,.

Lon~r

on 1t:1lndally, r-.turutq

Limits at Slightly
Increased Rotes
\'la

BIG FOUR.
JhyHg'1\ C'ntrnnco to St. l,(mla for all
tralui;. Xo clJ:lni,:our enr1.
t.toJern fii~~•back Scat Coache•, Parlor. Slct"ring- nn'1 Olnl1,g Cars,
Un:surp:i~sed a"rviee ond .!tehcdulcs. Frequent
trdns
,rn c•r a·llln"'•

(';i11

the undontlgned

for

•hod11h◄•
\V,\°QQ('\ J L'\ ':C•I 0f'n'I t-a~,A Tttt~&.A1•~&.
J. L i,,:[l.,.\ L.,,, -..,u1.t-olllb\.'rn A1ont,.
OJ-.N!'fl'fATr,

LOW

01110.

RATES

To AU Polotl Within 160
MII05 In 0. P. A. Territory
VIA

B.&0. S.-W.
THANKSGIVING
ACCOUNT

Tld:eu

WIii U. .!old f•r AU TraJn•

November
\VUh

23
Return

NOVEMBER

and

24

Limit

aa.

Atk 1our neare1t. Uok.tt, a1tn1> for parttcutan
or &Odr1•11
O. P. ~\cC4RTV.
Gen. Pas.., Act .•
0IS0ll'INATI,
01110.

Church Government
Treatiseon ScripturalEldcrship,
In wblcb la Shon lhtQualillcallou
aod Rtspon1ibllitits of an Elder,

ne ltd1600 andMataalo,11,11lo•
of Eldtra aad the Coafrtfllloa,
aad Embrachtf tbe Edacalloa ud
Discipline of the Membership.

By JOHN
44pqu.

F. ~OWE,

• • lk per "'l'Y: 7Jc per.._

IT'S JU-STAS FOOLISH
to attempt to querich the fires of disease, to check Ila onwud
spread, by using a stimulant, a medicine, preparation tonic or
lre&tment that tfependa for lt.seffects upo,,.n anlllclal atlmulaUon olt.bcr from alcohol or other drugs, ae It Is foolish and
fool-bnrdy to poor coal oil 1j,ooa th to qoeaclltlle flaaa. YOI
WGllldo'tbe IOfoollP-yea WOlldl,agll at I ,et1N wfloWN111:-wo11ld
say tho man or woman was uazy, yet that Is just wtaaty.. •
tboasa■ds of others are doing every day th•t you pour Into your
stomachs, th&t you J'ut Into your system, tho dru119, tonic-,
tablets 1__powders an compounds, madete Kil, and to sell oll.lJ'.
serveto feedtlle fires, IOI to qoeaclltlle&
•
TbeyOIIJ
Vlt.:e-Ore, Nalffll'I OWi reaedy, offered Oil thirty daya• trial to
all readero ot this publlc1t100. Is Iota ._....,
IOI I drlg, 8lt a
stlmulaotl It 1smanufooturod In a laboratory man neither con•
trols nor direct.s--Nalllro'slaboratory-under tho supervision. of
TnE MASTER
CHEMIST-Nature. It was and Is Intended by her
for tho stomachs of men, to cure'all Ille lllsof ~It does not
depend for Its power upon a stimulating lniiredlent--doea not
build up tempor-arilY, and tbeo, when its effects are worn ou\
and off, leavo tho system worseoff, ,.ore a-fire t.han betore. It builds np a permMUt cae
by first laying a pennaaeatfould3tloa,and then adding to it, building upon II, stone after
stone, layer upon l:>yer, UDtUthe structure Is completo and the body 1s dollvored over to
the o,vner's possession-firm, soaodaod bearty In every mll8<lle,volu and fiber. It's the way all
permnnont structures nre built; It ls Illeonly rlglrt way. l'nlducedby tile SilffleImmutable,•~
naturat law thnt produced tho humanorganismItself, it supplies to that organism those elements which In poor health
ure Jacking, elements tnl\t must bo placed and reti>lned In the system It permanent good health Is to be enjoyed,
nndVltooOre, and Vitro-Ore only can put nnd retain them Ibero. If-you are sick and ailing, It you are all rnndown,
<M
II your organs, your-l!lood, your stomnch, your heart, your k.ldneys, are nol working rlgbt, If YN BNIsick'llld ft aot
-...:,,i:~l!"A<"
/
knowwhatlstbematterwllh you,ll the doctors cannot and do nol tell you, cannot and do not help you, YoCI
..._. togke
W._
this wonderful,natural, mineralremedya trial and the chance It needs to ,rove all this to you. n won't con you a penny I
~~·:IJ'.
~// .1
The ownerstake all the risk! What doctor, what hospital, what sanitarium, bas over offered to treat you In t.bis way?
~ What other medicine lu,s ever been so offered? Youare to be botll )lld&eandJury,to pass upoaIL You have tho entire aay-so.
?'/ If it helps you, you pny for it-If ltdoos notbelp you, you do not payfor It. Ono package, ENOUGH
to,· a month's tr!•~- Is all
xou are
lhM Is necessny to convlncerou. How can you refuse? If you need It and do noliend for It., wllat Is yOlll'CXCIIS01
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"WBBRE TBB BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK;

VOLUME XVIII.

B

y -whom was Davld taught to niru tho
dreadful blow,
When he_Gollah fought, nnd·laid the Glttilc
low?

No sword nor spear the stripling look,
But chose a pebble t.reim the brook.

'Twas Israel'$ God and King who sent him
to the fight;
"'Jlo gave him strength to sling, and skill
to.aim aright.
•
Ye feeble saints, your t..1renglh endu'f~
Been.use young David's God Is yours."
'P
OU ;:o on quietly ror days, and think
the enemy Is dead. Just when you
are Mtest there he Is again more alive
than ever. It Is the Savior's word. 'Behold
J send yon forth as sheep among wolve,s.'
only the sheep and the wolves are bolh
within us."

"y

CINCINNATI,

WBBBB THE BIBLE IS Sl~EJilT, WE ABB SILBJilT."-TBO•As

TUESDAY,

entertn~ a HC'W and larger home. AnttclJ)ating :t spoc.tly removal, 'he sent on beforehand
muob or his soul furniture.
,vhen, IMer. the tlay or removal w:1/ postroned, tho interval seemed so brief ns to
render lt unnecessary t.o bring bark hbJ
n1e.11talsoods." Oh, bea.nuruf \\'On.ls, de-rcrlblng those whORe-strP.ngth Is· declining.
whose !lplrlt ls ebbing and senses falling,
because God 1s p.:icklni; up thl'ir 1:onl furniture, that they may be re9dy ror the lon;t
journey
thn:. awaits
us all.-Falth
and
Works.
•

..

ON'T co11y copies," said a suecesstul
artist to whom an ambitious you~·g
woman 2ubmltte,1 some specimens or her
work.
''Don't
copy copies. You h.:ive
copied this landsr.ape from a 1>tcture that
was Hselt an Imperfect copy, wll•h tile re:mlt that nil Its errors are reproduced nnd
HEN Bishop Thoburn went to Inmagnified. Go out ~nto nnturo n.nd pa.int
.
dla, th.irty-etght yoars ago, a Euro1.lrectly from your own landscape. Or, It
:,ean gentleman pointed out to him a brick
you must COPY.,copy from a masterpiece.
plllar, and said, "You might as well try
Anyth.lng elso Is not worth while."
t<> mnke a Christian out or that plllar as
How manx Chl"lstlnns are copying copout ot one ot these peoplo." To-day thero
tcs, an.d poor coptes at that. They lmttato
~ • --:r.-eln IJldta nearly 3,000,000 native ChrJsuhurcb membors;-teacher!I, denCOD!f,m1n1s.
tlnns. and among them are doctors, ·1aw• ters, leaders, reformers, all ot whom arc
yerS, judges, editors, teachers and bustnCSS tmpertect and falltble;
and they copy ermen.
rors more easily than excellencies; and so
at each removo they' go farther and farther
OUIDE in the National Park Indicated
from the Divine orlginS.1-the pertoct pntthe points or Interest tn a loud, m0-4t.ern.
<:hnnlcal voice, until ono tourist
asked,
"Do you know why that ls called 'The
L·INY, writing to Trajan In the ye3r ot
I don't know .
Maiden's Leap'?" "J{nowi'
our Lon1 111, gives a descrl1,tion or
I'm hired to holler." When n the worsh'lp ot the Christians In Bithynl:,
nothln';
prenrher, says the- Trensury, gels protcs(n ·that day. 'rhC"y ·were !!~1bJeded to btt~
slonnl In 1hls views ot his woi-k and In th::l ter persec:utlon, and multitudes ot them
way ho <!oes ·his work, his power Is gone,
E.caled their t:l.tlh wilh martyrdom.
·rhls
J:e elm1,ty talk.q; ho doesn't preach. Ho heathen wrlttr snys ot the:n:
<1<.resn'tI.now the real mc:rnlng or whnt ho
"They wore accustomed to meet on .\
,e.nysnnd does.
Mated day, lJctoro r.undse, anrl reJlea:

W

A

D

•

•

NOVEMBER

1,

1904.

his ~oc:lcllcs, a.nd it contlnues. to this day
n:u:::mg i\·lethodlsts.
•

A

•

\VRl l'ER In Chrlstinn Work says t•hnt
UullJhts:n has no lutcntton ot reJln ..
c;ulahing Japan Lo the mll!slonarles .. Ono
of' tho moRl tJangerous forms ot lts actl vtty
;~ Us nttem1,t to corrupt Chtistlan doctrlno.
1t bas taken In .l!:J ninny Christian forms
cu:d met!lods as it can convert to Its own
u~cs. The resJJlt. Is that Christianity
baa
fla.rd fighting to do, to k<!{'I) to tho slm•
;)liClty ot llhe G~pel.
The J)llre Gos1>Cl
q;ono can conquer Japan nnd glv~ her l)(lO·
rile A l'lvlng !aith tn 1>loccor the corruptions
ot Bucldhlsn1. But the Dny-Star Is rlshig
011,·crtho empire, and Just ns Its bnnner la
ln~crlbod wllh the rl~en sun, nn emblem
ot hrlgbtne3s among tho n:1tlons, ·so t.hc
t..nnner of Christ, lnse-rlbod with the "Sun
0t
R•lgbtoousness:,"' ts rnlllng upon Japa.n,.
hathl11g It In dl\"lne sunshin~ und scatte-1•.,
Ing ILS tnlse be-lle(s and religions. As yet
IJat a tow out or C\'C:ry -.bousacd ot lhc
JnpnnCS13are Chrlsttau C?nvert.s. but thesd
(f'w hn\"O an extr:"t.Ordtnary Influence, and
q:l\'e largely to 1..healtl ot rurt,11er mtsslonary labor. ln the g,·eat Ja11aneserel'lrnl In
1902 a mcmb,r of tho nobility whose heart
hnd been stirred by tht love or God wont
nmong some railroad em1>loyees.over whom
1
1
t ~\ ::g tlli~~ ~ 0
tr~::
~r~ie\~!y ~:~!•h
01 1
U1clr Ignorant worshli> to the Lord .Te,us
Ohrlst; ·ond mnny, IL Is sold, hoeamc heJkvcrs through him.

:::t

CAIPBBLL.

NUMBER 44.
the Old TP.stam('l-ntIn som~ Sbai>e.' In tho
rour Gospels there. are 191 references; 5°:
in the Acta; 67 1n Romana, ar.d ao on.

..

A

Mt,:SSAOE or Cheer to Old 'Age.-Tbe
plaut called fouc o'clock was nrot discovered by ·Europe.1.n,: In Pet'u, and henCe·
ls sometimes Caned "tho marvel ot Peru."
1: Is also called "t,he~afternoon lady." It
:,\!Jong& to tl!o genus mir:ablllst-lhat
la.~
wonderful.
Jta ftowers a.re usually white.
l•nt romethnes yellow or red. 1'boy A.rt1 •
rrta;.·-sbapcd, n.n.d grow upon a branching,
troo-Uke shrub. Their pecullartty le that ._
they remain closed "nearly all day, n'o mat•·.
lor how brightly the hUD sblnee, a.nd tberi•
1\ue:i suddenly, about 4 o'clock In lbo after-.
noon. ll the day ihas been unuirt.1:allywarm •
tliey wait un1II 5, or en•n 6 o'clock.
Now, some flowers bloom only In tbe
dark, as "CN·ous grandlflorus."
PoJ)ularty
known ns "the nlght•bloomlng
cer,eua."
:3-0mc close at night arid t..•penagain when
then sun begins to shine. But t:b.ta wonder•
rurpl11Dt walta until the sun Is near lta
£<'ttlng, a.nd then, llke a thermometer mar&log the dijp'ce O[ ll&ht 11lld~.lieatl>O 'lllll.lcll
It was to rospand, opens it~ pedals.
I have not "°"n nble to find any upla11&Uo11 or the i>«>Ullllrlly of this wonderful
plant. It seems made to respiOnd to ce.r-

lalu conditions oC tempe.rature and to be
prompt In ,Its NlSP-On.se.It reslat8 the
wooing or the midday aun, but yields to
his attraction whon ho Is near hla eetUng.
lt hrui, however, suggested to mo two prac-tlcal thoughl!<:
HE word Bible hs rrom the Greek word
1. How talth!\11 what we ca.JI n1tt,u·e,,Ui
"Diblos,·· the orlgtnnl root deslgnaUng
dlsUcgutahea from man. la to tho Jaws ~
the Inner bark of the linden tree, on which
Its being. ,vl\en Go.d {Df\d\l tho tow
•.he nnetont.s wrote, 1ho no.:1w or the 1nnn'clock, thousands o! years agQ, be "aald \o
t('t'lnl J)!}.SS!ngover to tho thing made.
It, "You aro not. t.o blqo~ In \D,4;'da.,rk, Uke
Our wo1·d "bool,'' Is trom the Anglol'he ccrcus, or to open your petals to ~e
among thmst-lves a hymn to Christ nB to
Saxon ''boc'' or "buch,'' since the Sn.<ton~ sun 3S sOOn as he rises, ll}le lbe mornlng
N Mtnneiiota, recently, two men had· u.
n god, and to bind themselw:s as with an wrote on beoohcn bo;;m.ls.
glory. You are to wait all through the.
raco tor lite. A pack ot wohes pur<•alb not to commit nny wickedness; not
Tho dh•lsion or tho Dible Into chapterS
s!d11ing hours-wu11 u1~til late tn Uu, after-sued H1em for mtles. When the horses beto be guilty of thert, rob~ery or adultery;
wait mnde by Hugo de Sancto Cnro about
noon, wt-en many Oowers \hat have been
gftn to be exhausted the men threw out.
a
•n{'ver to bre>nk n. prom'lse or withhold
1250 A, D.
•
~pen all day will l>egll\ to clO'!e, &l\d th"'1
;vtoce by piece; tho rood trom a lunch bo:t
J•le<~ge; after \-.·hlch it- wns their custom
y-0·1 are Lo expand." 'l'bougl\ -ll\nt woul~
·rho clu11>te1sot tht3 Old Testament Into
:i,nd blanket~. thus delaying the p:ick ror
to separate, nnd meet again nt a. promlsverses wns m::ide~by Rotiert Stepbtms In
ha,•o seemed a strange C9m\l}an~ it t.11'\S
.i moment each tlme ns they fought over
C\lOU:j harml(•8s inea.1."
lo5l.
marvel vf Peru •had beel\ able tQ t~lnk &l\d
thq things.,, The men bnr<'lY reached tho
'fltls
picture contains
some beautiful
r,ason, a did Just wha.\ It ~ told to 40.
The chapters ot the Old Testament weru
village or Dackus, the horses dying, but
touches. In lmngfnation see that band o(
divided Into verses by a Jew, Atbfn.s. In
and Its desceqdanta .have ~ver slnco, eveq
thi:tr own lives saved. A more dangeroua
DQ dl&worshipers mucllng qn the morning ot Uie 16Gl,
unto this day, Th~
h\!,S ~n
pack Is tn pursuit o( the young people o(
1.'ho wrlto~ of tbt' Bible number at least
nbPc11ence, an(\ h.ence no d~r~~Uon,
IQ
Lord's da.y. '.rho heathen populace reveled
our lnnd-gamblers,
saloon-keepers, those
lblrty•slx.
The Pentateuch was written bl
the previous ntg,ht until ,1, la.to hour, and
tho mato.rin.J. Uf\lve~e,
N(ln ,&,lQne,~
• o( clcspolled virtue,
the resr,cctnbl<' ot
1£ now be.n.vy with sleep. A room In tho
Moses; Psnhns by Meses, David, Solomon.
cobclled and !~lien fr-O.!ll \ho eSl\llO• In
roJfleh Ideal~. 'l'ho only hope for the youth
Asn1>h; Provnbs and Eccleslnstes by Solo•
which he was croq\e(l
htJme or somo disciple In nn obscure place
h1 to throw away every weight. Rnct the
!tJ the templo ot worship. Sottly n h)•mn
mon; J..:imentations by Jeremiah;
Job,
2. \Ve learn thnt·t:bo f\lll~t
developmeut.
sin which dcrh so easily beset them, ani.l
r,robably by Joh, Elihu, Mosl'S, or unknown
or llte does not always CQD]ewhen the COU•
o! praise Is Hrted up unto their God. They
1-un with pnUence the mce set be(ore th~m.
plec:1geanew Lhelr loyalty and devotion to
later writer; Judges.· Ruth, and Samuel,
dlttons seem moat fl\VQrab.lo. \Vo would
iooklng 10 Jesu'l, ·t'he Aulbor and Finisher
o'no another and to lhelr king as the>• J)robably by Samuel. Nat11n11 and Ga.a; J>.pect thl~Jnarvel ot Pe~ to ~ppeat In all
or our FsHh ..
Chronicles ~nd mngs, probably by Naµ>an,
Its. glory a\ n(!Oud,ay, when aitntllln♦ Ia
quietly gathE>r about the memorlnls of his
'
tnlrest an~ ~rightest .• ~~d •a we tlllnlt
the day Is bren.1<- Iddo. ,Jeremlnh, nnd Ezr~; Esther, prob1' the c1<,eeo! a :ong and arduous ca~ st.tferlng and death. No,11,~
ably
by
Ezra.
nr
middle !He, whoo ho<IY ap.d mind are ta
fog.
Soon
the
J)Opulo.ce
wlll
bo
~urrlng.
reor. tlle famous
Lyman
Beecher
'Theto i:.re In the ?-tcw Testament 190 rer- I their fullest vigor, ·na.Its mO!lt glorlow. and
and they mu,\t sopsrate. Gathering aga.Jn
pw;scd under a mental cloud. The grent
erenct>11to l~r ft,·e books 9f Meses; lQl
Joy1ms perlo,f. Dut otten:..0.1~,
Indeed.
t<'r worship would tie tmP-Osslble;. but no
man bec::nne as a little child. One day atre(erence,i to the hook oc Psl\lms; 104 ref'WhQDthq Mart Ia Ill 11.llfJJlOD)'with O<Xlhe:ithen governor e\'er thought.o.~ pi-eventtci- his ion, Henry. Ward, bad preached a
erencc,s to Lile book o( 1.. Iah, ~nd 30 rer:
It• mce, expand when th ,u11 t.o ""'If I\O
ing his rnbJecla !rom meeting around the
striking sermon. bis f&.thor entered the pulsetting, Yts, the ljrlabteat hQura ol a tru•
pit nnd, beginning to speak: wandered tn' same board ot a tea.st. Hence tbore ar0$o crenoos to niio9r propb'l\~· There: are In
th9 Now 'l'esta.ment somo 630 references to
lite are ,!}ear 1te close. "'ho has uot woa.lil.s words. ,vuh great tenderness, tha •t?le "Jo,--c-roa.st" n.mong these early di~cltbe Old. The.sP 639 re.terences are. spreal'I
llered !lt the-llght whteh glows Jn die face
11reacher to.id bis hand upo~ bis fatber•e
:,les. It was tho outgrowth ot porsecuover
tho
entire
New
Testament.
for
aH
the.
of
many an octogenartan!
He ts tbe tour
_tlon.
shoulders and ttald to the audience: "My
Two· or three centuries- later tho tove'-- Gospels and all but three or the Epistles o'cl<>Cko.r the plants or rlgb\eousneaa.father ts JJko n. man who, having long dwolt
rontoln _9uotatlons from or rererer._ces• to
lntetlor.
. 1.. •
re!lllt ceased, 'but John Wesley revived It In '"'...
In an old ti~use, haa m"".'•. preparations for
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numbers and JllOney is the 9bJect,1may not
will rtve yon another Oomtorter, tbat lie
the whole combined s&t or organJ,zauons
::i,ay
bo with you forever, even the Spirit
be
tbe
great
beaal?
It
not.
pica.so
tell
m;
ot Truth:; whom. th& world can ·not receive.
• LasL winter •1 wrote n.n article on the
,~at It- la.
because It beholdetb him not, neltber
beast and his number, n.nd I wlll uow give
In many places to-day a preacher can
knowetb him," etc. (John xiv_ 16, 17).
Lhe l>oa.st oilc more llek-1t· It. Cloos not
not
secure
work
who
does
•
not
belong
to
Jesus
says tho world can not receive him;
<lodge. Solo.nod. Is U10 only man named In
theso people prayed tor him to enter Into
the ·whole Bible to whom the number 666 sorr.e ordt.lr. ancl ·In some places the orders
control tu securing a. preacher, uphold h!m, the world. In Acts v. 32 we read tbat God
lb in nny way ait:a.ched. "Herc Is wisdooi.
glvet the Spirit to thom that "obey illDL"
Let him U1at hath understanding count. tho and keep hJm. when he ta doing more ror
the order thnn ho is !or the church or
In Acta It 38 the prom!ae ot tbe "rllt ot
numl>cr ,>t the bea8t: tor It Is the number
Cb.rise.
In
m-a.ny
places
a
man
can
not
seLbe Holy Spirit" Is ll!tor bap1lsm; It ls tho
or n. mno; ar.d hb number ls 666." In
cure
Work
unlcas
he
belonga
to
an
order,
same In Acts Ill. 16. Again, ''Because yo
Solomou's trnnsgreastona he secured an tn ..
and JJ.,he should, hla ll!e Is In danger, and
are eon.a,.Gou dlatb sent lorth tbe Spirit or
come ot GGl.italcn!s ot gold a year, while
been.
killed,
and
m!U!on.s
ot
dol•
mo.ny
have
bis Son Into our hearta, Cl'7ln& Abba
th~ Lord hac! pron1Jscd to give him woalth
Jars'
worth
o!
property
have
been
d88troyed
Father"
(GaL lv. 6), Not to make ns sons,
ho bccnme too greedy. Solomon was to
but because we a.re eona.
rule !sracl In· accordanco with the ln.w ~ccause th060 property owners aaw flt to
bmploy men who did not bolong to their
The loader or -that meeting said that
which Goo bod given. and that law and
peopto were t.bc ~nly ones ln exlslence rec- order! Does God'a law approve ot tb.18? "God drawa o.11-men," mean.Jng, or course,
by the Spirit. and referring to John vi.
01;ulzcd by the Lord; au departures wore You know it does not. Hcnoo God's law
4-1.•-Ir be had quoted tho next verse, It
mognl nnd idolatrous. The church of Is as much !0'Dored In tbis as when Aaron
made
the
golden
cal!
(beaat),
or
when
would have torever condemned hla appllca~
Christ is ·ceprcsO!lted as being married to
lion ol IL He lnrtber eald tba.t "we try
Christ; all other marriage relationship to Solomon and his !air entlcers torsook the
Lord.
A.nd
·hert
Stands
the
ODO
•great
to ~•t away trom the Spirit. but he takes
nay other body is as Jllcgal as SolomQn's
l>oastly
power
trom
the
llr8t
religious
hold or us and compels ns to com0-"
sin was In hls marrying a lot or vain, BOit·
CCJUCCito<l,
proud, hBUbhty, ldolatrou~s WOIU• apostasy to th·e last human combine o! a
Let uS see what tho drawing power ts.
Verso 45 aays, "And It Is written In tbe
en who lod blJU ofI into his wicked de, 1 lCCJ$ selfish monetary sell-aggrandizement.
StJveraJ times havo I heard preachers
1irophcte, And tboy shall be au taught ot
in order to obtain wealtl1, nod for selfleh
say, "'The church. is for the saving of the
God. Every ono that bath heard trom the
uggr.'lndlzement. '!'hero ts not an order or
$Onl,
but
'orders'
were
deBigned
tlrrough
Pn.ther, and hath learned, cometh to mo.."
society of auy kiud on earth to-day asit1o
deedl."
It
which
to
perform
our
charitable
Eve.ry ODOthat has heard COJlOOrningGod,
from the church o! Christ which docs not
11lat·does not assume to ha,·e excolled the has boon lllllght about him, and has learned
work !or ltselr. and Its own personal Inter.Al.mighty,
and
have
arranged
a
better
plan
est nnd solf-aggrandlzemenL These tblogs
oC God, comes to Jesus_ There.tore, teachthan he did, I fa.U to arrive at a conclu.ire lcndiui; ,the churcb members away
Ing la tho drawing Power. Teaching waa
1-rom their true devotion to God, and tho sion from slatod premises. I havo seen a dono by tlle,_ap,ostlea during their days benumber of what we call good. strong
fore tho sinner waa converted. It is true
church members are doing their good atlP
tbroui;h these departures rather than ''In ~nurches, but I bavu never yet seen ·a in ~very conversion recorded ln Act.a. Tb.ls
church which had arrlved to tho standard
tho cb'urch."
la In perfect harmony with the lnet.rucUon
ut per!ecUon ln every particular as set
• Goel pos1unily forbid the Jews trom send·
ln the com.mission given by Jesus. lie
forth
in
the
perloct
law
ol
liberty.
'!.'he
lug to I:.:gypt after horses. This Solomon
sald: "Go ye Into all tbo world, nnd preach
world
wandered
a!tcr
the
beast.
''If
any
dicJ until bu bad securod about 12,000 tor
the Gospel to tb& whole creation'' (M.e.rk
man
love
the
world,
the
love
of
the
Father
l<V.
lb),
bi111sc11and about 28,000 tor bis kingdom.
l<- not in hllll." 'l'ht-re aro two masters,
Uno Rmoug the first slus o! Solomon was
"Go yo therefore and make disciples
to 1,luce 1l !oreiguer over the Lord's peo- t•.Yokingdoms, two powc-r~. Th& church o! ot [tench l all the natlooa" (Matt- :uvilL
ple, which was a PoSltlvo violation o! God's Obrist is one, and all oppaslng Power is 19). 'fhe al)OsLlcs followed the lnstrucuon
tl1e beasL Love 1s the banner tor· tho
law. How often ls tt tho CD.Se now when
to tho lotter, and tho1:Bands were addeda church 1s organ.ized that a !orciguer ts c!rnrch. whlle monoy and selt ls tho ruling
•
turucd !rom darkness to light.
power or tbe boast.
1>laccdas rul&r over tho Lord's people, nnd
Anot.hor clause in a prayer was this:
Paris,
Ill.
no J)rencber, prenchtng, nor act of tho
"~'atber, send tb& Spirit to enlighten !Llld
church wllJ bo tolerated which wJil couqbicken theao sinners." Let us take a
THE
RELIGIOUS
MACHINE.
dlct. In auy way wJtb these foreign l)Owlook at this. "The entrance [not Spirit]
Tue writer visited no M. E- revival. The
e.ns. Solomon went lnlo partnership with
ot thy word giveth light" (Ps:L cxlL 130).
a foreigner to secure to himself gold. sonicc attended was the closing one.
Yes, tho entering ot Gocl's word gives tho
I watched carefully the procedure to see 1:ee<led light- Again,
1'hls was another violntlon of God's Jaw. •
''Tby word ls a
how near they would keep to the BOOk(See Dcut. xvii. 14, to close. or chapter.)
iamp, and a light to my paths" (v. 105).
can h be truo that the many foolish w·om- ·.As l entered their meeUng house the
"~'or thy word hath qulckonod me'• (v. 20).
Cu • wbom Solomon married, a~d who vreacber was kneeling on the pulpit prayWe learn hero tbat tho word quickens.
Ing a "socrot prayer.'' •lt Is ovldont bo did
caused him to sin in his financial spccula~Ioroover. it theso teachors would cease·
th.is
to
mako
a.n
1mpression
on
tho
minds
lion until, he received GGGtalents of gold
U\ toa.ch sinners, tbe,y would not make a
a year repr<'sent or, rather, typlty tho or the people. Why didn't he go Into a convert ln a thousand years.
sc-cret
place
to
pray
a
socret
prayer?
It
varfous human societies aside from tho
Tohen ho called !or testimonies. Many
church or Christ?. It so, then any order or was "to be eeo.n o! men." Jesus, after havt"3tlllod tolling about "godly mothers who
ing
lorb!ddon
praying
secl')'l
prayers
10
E-oc1etyor Idolatrous worship practiced by
had. died and gone to heaven," a.bout "my
:i,ubllc places, sn!d, "But when thou praySolomon and his Illegal wives certainly
. sweetheart that died nod went to God. and
ent. entr..r into thioo inner chamber, and
wnuld be in the natw"C or n boa.st go\'erned
she ts saro In thA arms of Jesua/' about
bavlng shut tho door. pray to tby Fatber
by instinct Ju place of law and reason,
"my
children and dear old rather and
v.ho Is in secret" etc., (Matt. vi. 6). Jesus
t!iey hnvJng Ceparted trom the law o! Pod
mother," about "my sweet brother in
went into a mountain to prayer, Q.Ddwaa
!or personal gain and soil-aggrandizement.
tcaven, o..nd I'm on my way to him," and
"alone" when oven w:ia. come. (Matt.
'.l'l11sbeln~ true, would not nll departures
with many olher such statc-ments did they
:,-lv. 23.J
troru the Gospel o! Christ, and his church,
testify. ·w~cn one, wouJd tell about some
wlllch Is !or the snlvatlon ol mankind t<>They then sang (and played, whleb Is One's dy1ug and going to heaven, tho
d:i)', ,be partaker or tho boast of wealth,
unscriptural-no
authority tor it) several
proachor would clap his bands, and cryout
which Is tor selr nnd scll-nggrand!zement?
. hymns. Singing hymoa, psalms and splr"Amon! Glory to God! Bless God!" and
. The Gospel 61 Christ' places nil obedient
ltunl songs Is all rli;bt; tor Eph, v. 19 so on, thus increasing tho excitement. and
bellovers upon tbo same common level. t~aches us to do tho.t. w;b.Ue theso songs
arousing th8 emotions to o. higher pit.th..
WhHe tbero nre grades ln intellect, tbo.t ls, were being suug tho preacher waa clapping
Many we.re crying; others were nervous
so:"110ma)• know more thnu others, yet lhey bis hands and urging the people to sing and excited.
are an as one, ono in mind, nod ono ln loud and strong, thereby exciting them
Ho the:, called tor workers. About a
jurlgmoot, and shouhl all work together
and arOusing their omottons. Paul says:
dozen came to tho "boncb." There they
for tho wel!'are ol tho church, nod the
''I will sing -with the spirit, nnd • I will
knelt, bowing low: Thon ,be,.. reQuested a
sing with tho understanding also" (1 Cor. solo. A young lady w!tb a sweet. tender,
,;.~lvntlon of nll who can bo persuaded to
accept the Go!pel. Hence, an acts or wor• xiv. 16). No oxcltement In it.
tC'uchlDS' voice, sang a poet!c bymn. while
Next be calted !or three pra.yore from
shlP, and a-cts of kindness, and benovothe organ was being played very low, and,
ience should be done "In tho nnme of Jesus
the audience, n.isklng them "to pray tor tho whll• the preacher woa praying and sobChrlet; 0 any departures would be for some
Holj ..Ghost to com·e-down and rest on alnb!ng; this stirred up the emotions to the
seJfl8b purpose or the upbu11ding of some nor-s a.nd draw them to Jesus." Tho Holy hlgh88t P')lnt. Then they were ready (?)
ott.cr order or society as!do trom tbe
Spirit bas boon. "down" tor eighteen bunto go to wo~k. (I want to talk to sinners
• cbureb of Christ.
' dred yearn, dwelling In tbe eburch ot God's with a clear mind.) Then they had been
·Jesus Christ is tbe only constitutional
Son. (Road l Cor. 111.16, 17; vi. 19; Gal. -prepared" (!) hy the Spirit- (Not so,
Monarch or King ot a spiritual nod di- Iv. &; .Acta v. 32; Rom. vlll. 26.) Judging -but by the preacher.) Tako trom these
-vlne·.nature. His Gospel was designed )>Y by their prayers, the Holy Spirit 1.- con- people the exciting-things, they would have
- ,him to"oe tho only rule o! faith and pracstently co.ming to tbe earth and ·going no Holy $J>lrlt, as tbey call IL
Uce. His church was tho place In whlcll
tnck to heaven every rew minutes-he
Then thesq "worksrs were sent qulcldy
- all Ghrlstlaiic should worship God, and makes quick runs.
Into the audlonce to talk to sJnnqrs, while
through .which all nets ol charity should
The world ls not converted by recolvlng • th• PN>a<:herwas talking, ex.hortlng, and
b<l don0- And aa all other orden, and s<>- !he Spirit Into 1\.s heart. JesWJ hlmsell
clapping his hands at o. high rate; while
cletlea are tor their own. Interest. and
eald: ":And I ww PnlY the Fa~er and he
tbe cbolr WU llngilljf loud and 81:rolllf,
SOLOMON'S 666..
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Many came to the ~beneb-'' Then the
worker. ·talked. criocl and bogged tbe
slru1er,; fu say "yes.'' It wu dllDcult to
got one yo~
lady, who waa not nervoua,
to aay ..yea." They (not tbe Spirit, !or he
would have llnlshod the work much sooner)
worked with her faltb!ully tor
~our,,
one crying, anotber Lal.king, and the third
person (the preo.chor) prayed an audible
proyer Into her eazs with a trembling
voice. \Vho wouJd not say "yos," or anythlng else!
•
....
One ol these WQrkera approaoho<l me
_with a. bandahako, saying, "Aro you a
Christian?" to whleb l ~ve no repl7, but
snld, "I want to aak a question or two:·
"All right. he said. "What ta the drawIng P9WO: he,:& to-night?" He oald, '"l'he
lloly Spirit.'' "Why, then, do you talk.
and persuade sinners?" "No, the Spirit
spettks ,through us," he satd. "You ~ve,,,.
been praying tor the Spirit to come down
on these sinners, tUJ.d rompel hlm to come.
\Vhy don't you }et him do his work?" "l
wlll argue with you some. other time;• he
repl!e<L I said, "All right. l &hall be glad
to to.lk with YOU-"
Alter· t.lie congregation waa dlsm!ased· l
walked out cJ. the trout door and walte<l
!or hun; but I Ice.med that he went trom
tho back door, showing weakness. He
could have kopt bis promise by meeting me
at the tront ontrance. l met hlm on t,lle
street after a !ew minutes and stopped.
him; but he refused to talk on tho aubJect. yet he had promised to dlscUBB k He
was their "leading worker." Tho "pastor" tbea "opened the doors ot the
church." Peter opened the ldn&dom on· f
the day uf Pentocost wltb tbe "ke)'ll" that
Jesus gave him, and they lULvebeen standing open over aince. Perha,PS, he baa a
ri&ht to. open Lho "doors" of tbe Methodlsl Church, but he has no right •to open
(or shut) • the doors ot the church ot
Christ, for they were opened by. Peter, and
have been standing that way tor elghteon
hundreds of years.
C. G. Vincent.
Meml)his, Tenn.
('I:o be conUnued.)

an

CULLMAN. ALA., NOTES.
,.lf God ba' !or us, who can be against
us?" God ls tor us, if we are doors ot hls
will. Otherwise il& Is noL It Is better to
be on tbe side ol God, though all men for••ke us, Lbll!l to sit on a kingly throne.
Kings and thrones will topple. and !all, but
God's ta:ithlul children. wlll abide rorover.
.Aro we ou the sldo ot God! Thfa ta tnc,
ull-eonq_uerlng side. Satan and hie b:usto
will f!onlly go down Into everloatlng deleat.
Backsliders, worldltngs, aod all ungodly
1,c-.rsonaa.re doomed t.o defeat. 'l.'bey o.re on
the ,vrong elde. '!'hose who clalm to bo
Cbrlstians, and who by unfair means are
hln~ering tho work ot the Lord, a.re doomed
to de1eat, unless tbey repent. Thia rebolacn against the rule oC tho great King will
finally be suppressed. "Every kneo shall
bC\W.and every tongue shall confess." Many
tn-day, claim to bo on the side or God w-ho
aro onemles ot truth and righteousness.
'l\lielr lives a.ro Impure and unholy. They
are a. constant menace .. to the ·church of
uoo. A.moug them are found idolaters. secb.rlans, tacUontsts, disturb6rs o! the peace,
deceivers, flatterers, nnd "busy bodies" In
oi.her men's matters." Some ot tbeao pha.rlsalcal Teliglonlsts will "st.rain at a gnat
and swallow a. camel." Some of them aro
"sticklers" on tradition, but reject tbo comm=ds of God, just like the Pharisees ol
old. And Is this the orlginlll eburch or
Gt.~? Does this motley crew make up. the
«nc body of Christ? Does a God ol Jovd
approve or all this? Are nil these clans
and classes the friends ot God ;ind man?
Will t.hey all enter the everlasting clty of
God! In the light ol truth we must an!!11\'erevery one ot these serious, solemn
questions by aa)"lD.g no, and we must say
It mos~ omphatlcally, too. The.re ls scarcely
any rese.mblsnco botwe~n l'llese s<>-Cnlled
churches and the early ehurebes ol Christ.
There is no Scriptural warrant for any of
th.,.. clans or clasaee. They do not cona:tttute, and never did con.ot:ltute the one true
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Church of God. ThJa la antlchrlst.
Thia ship, and such an eldenhlp usually eotn6'1
is the "man ot sin." These -bundles of
(rom inefficient, hasty· Preachers. Wb~
"tar .. " will be burned. Tllis ehAJt will bu tho remedy cor this terrible malady!· EduconaJgned to the flames. Then· the t.ree cate the nreacbors. A stream wtll not rtso
church ot God will be revealed. The BOns nbove t.he fountain head.
~
und daughters of God will be fully vindl•
Brother Bowdon, you answered. your secca.led, !l.lld Will be highly favored ol God. ond questlQn COrrecUy yourself.
Tho redCOJl\.edwho aro living at thst tlme,
Brother Tomso~
explain Dan.
~Dd the righteous dead.---who will then rlse
,·11. 21. (1) Who, or what, was meant by
consUtute the
• ·ll.o-nln into a. new ll!e-wlll
Lhe horn that made war with tho sa.lnts?
- , cvercodllng church. These and only thcso
(2) Has that prophecy been tulOUed! An•
will reign In ll!e with Oh5lst their llvln;;
Head. But no one, who 1s not. an over~ swer through tho Lender-Wny. I a.m a
comer, can ever thus l'etgn wlth hlill. ' 1To 46Ubscrlbe.r.
Otho P. Burton. ,
him that overcometh wm I grant to stt with
Lometa, Texas.
..
rue tn my throne. oven o.a I also overcame,
1. The word "'born," as a symbOl, means
and u.m set down with my Father in hi•
a klng or kingdom, and pl"Ob:ibly refers
lbrono" (Rov. Ul. 21). Will those worldly
to the Romnn P"wer e.i:erclsed over the
carnal crowds, clans Alld classes ca.Ilea 8alnts fn J){'rsecuUng and putting mani.
churches in this day and age form any
ot them to death. The Roman em.r,tre or
1,art of ,tho overcoming church? Certainty
kingdom grew out or the Macodonlo.n or
uot, unless they repent nnd turn to God. Grecian.
They are brlars and thorns "whose end la
2. In tbe rualn, II not lully. It can not
to bu burned;'
It is ccrtaluly true lhat l.ho be truthfully ••Id y,it that lbe Roman
New •restamen_t recognizes but orie organt•
hierarchy does not bate and persecute the
zatlon-the
one church ol God. All other
•atnts. Therefore a.II things pertaining to'
rfltglous organization::1 aro bnndlos !or thu
that ltttle born mo.y not be fulfilled yet.
'1irc. They are not on the side of God. Why
Howe\'er, thcro are different vlows . heJd
I.lo wo spend so muoh tlma in building up
or&"UnizaUons,tbnt ·w•Jll soon be c!estroyed ~ by d1trerent Bible schola.rs fn reference to
the meaning of Daniel's prophecies, espe,.
,Vhy not' at once return to th9 ancient
pcrltllnlng to thase un!ver,,a!
order ln all things? Why not be honest, • clally ~•e
empire~· ,or.. klnSdoms represented by tho
and It.each the whole truth in all th.logs~
\Vhy not denounce eJn, wherever Jt ts great tmago Nebucbadnczzar saw fn his
drenm whose bead was gold; whose breast
round, wholher in the church or else\\.hero? \Vhy deceive ouraelves and tbo and a;ms, sliver; whose belly and thighs,
tH:ople any longer in regard· to things of so brnss; lt.s legs, Iron; fts teet, pnrt ot Iron
and part ot cln.y.
m-ucb importance? \Vhy uot acknowledgu
Ho beheld tlll n stone was cut out withttiat this restoration movement has tnileJ
to restore in._many localities owing ,to mlsout bttnds. which smote tho imago upon
dlrectod efforts? SOmc have thought that
Its reeL (See Oan. II. 31-44; vii. 13. 14;
vwlng to the pfcsent ronditlon of thingp, tt
Acts t. 9.> All tho empires or kingdoms
is of no use to preach. This is surely ,-.. r11p:·esented by Uiat great Image wlll
mlatake. SOme can and must he saved by
ftnally bo ,test.royod by the kingdom set
Oar own· lnd1Vidual efforts. Woe be to any
up by the God ot heaven In tho day~ (not
taun who can preach, and wlJl z:.ot do it.
arter the days) "' those kings. See Rev.
\Voe be to him who has means, ~nd wlll xi. 7; xiii. 7, and compare with Dan. vii. 21,
not assist in preaching tlie Gospel or and l think you will bo able to understand
0!1rhll? Dear. faithful brolher or slste.r tu
more about tho wicked horn that mride
Cl1rlst,. do not be dts'cour3ged. Be earnest
war with the Bf.tfnts. You should iook benntt true, and your rownrd ls certain. Lot
yond the sywbol to see whnt ts symbolus all be en the side ot God, and all will
ized.
;;et be well. God 1s for us, if we are real
Chrfstlnns. May eac.b of U:J at Ia.st wear a
A BIRTHDAY P.RAYER
conquerors cr..,wo.
F. P. FoonEfr.
BY TOOU ..\S J. POltTKH.

QUER.IES.
(Oonducled b7

:r. H.

D. Tomson, Rog•ra,

Arkan.au.
answer
·oear Brolber Tomsoo:-Please
through the Leadcr•\Vny the following
queslion: 1. Can a brot·her be an elder t.l!
a. congrcgaUon whose wfte ts an uubeliovcL'
<-'r Is n. tiectal'ian, a:1d 1n.tor£ores wJtb h!m?
::. ls suoh a brother's tu.ruily In Scriptural
order? I say, no.
J. W. Dowden.
)clale, Mo.

Thou, God, art Trnth,
To thee, then, loved nnd craved nnd sought
of yoro,
I consecrate my manhood o'er and o"er,
AP. Once m'y youth.
Thou Spirit Wise.
To thee, now, do I brlnJ each useleaa care,
And bid my soul unsay her Idle p~er!
And hush ber cries.

Thou, Obri&t, art Love,
From thee come friendship, church, and
trulled years.
Thy courage glvo. Remember not paat
fears,
1. No; such a. brother can not be S<:1·ipGreat Christ above.
1.urnl overseer or bishop or a coaL,•Tc~aUon
. or disciples ol ChrlsL 1. He must desire
In New York seventeen men died re• • the good' work ot a bishop. 2. He must be cently, on the West Side. trom drinking
without reproach. 3. 'J'hc husband ot on-.) IIQuor sold at neighboring saloons, which
1
wlfl?. 4. Temperate. 5. Sober-minded. 11. proved to be mndo from wood alcohol. Of
Orderly. • 7. Given to bosplltlllly. 8. Apt to course this ts a virulent Polson, and of
teach. (1 Tim. Ill. l, 2.) "1. U any mau.
courso it enters tnto "the oomposltfon of
I• blamdlces. 2. Tho husband ol ono wlte.
much or the cbea!)Or liquor -thst Is ooid.
3. Having children that believe. 4. Who
In this case tba ndulterat1on w&a too comtdl'Onot accustd of riot or unruly. 5. For
lb~ bishop 1'1USt be •blameless as God·,: plete, and the result., were quick and """'·
steward" ('l'IL I. 6, 7). Read carefully 1 or ~ourse. Baloon-keepers w-Ulurge on their
"1·1m.Ill., TiL I., II.; wen rend Acts·=- 2S· customer& that they do not &ell this eort
ot whlsk7; but any oort of aleobol, gl-.e
38, and 1 Peter v. 1-ll, and notice the post•
It a little more time, will bring about tlle
ttYl' and negatt\"e requlrcqients of any l}lfin
1
-same
res ul18. (\lcobol ·of an7 sort is one
to be a Scriptural bishop or a congregation
O!
the moat desdl7 pOIIOD.1In exlateuo. I(
ol disciples or Christ. I am truly sorry
to know that there are but very rew so- lntoxleatee and deatroye, benumbe the
moral !acultl88, and burns out the •<>al. It
called elders that aro real Scriptural blah•
blasu the lite ud bome, ud brlnp ~
• (,ps.,
Wo should never n.ppolot any man
!or time and eurn1t1.
Tho onl7 Plll'O
t'> tho offlce of bishop,. nor deacon, "'bo
ll(!Uor Is that which haa no &loohol In' It,
lnclu; even one of tho ScrJpturaJ requlr.:utents. C.Onsrcgatlons can prOsP,Cr·'"'1tb.out and without a.loehol It le not liquor. Of
them, and do very much better until th'l.Y the most expensive oort, u 'lffil u ot_ the
!:ave qualified mon to fill those offices than
cheapeot varlet,,, It lo tru<1. u att.eot.d b:,
they are doing wider the present manageScripture and the common oboenatlon of
menL ·Nearl7 all the trouble In our eon• mankind, th&t ~at the lut It bltetll lib a
Mtl)eDt
u.4 1111apt1, llu Ul ...... ~
grogatlona grow out or an ~!!lclent elder•

AND

THE

WAY.

8

dedleated. They are approximations
to
SOME REMARKS ABOUT HEATHENISM.
..&nd. 'have no meant.ng ln
Thia page wJU wnta1n, tor a rew weeJLS, Sanscrtt sounds,.
nor do tho won;hlpers, in using
Ja1>3neso Buddhiat eermoos of the Nlcb.tren Japanese.
them, k.now their precise value.
(sun lotus) and Shlngau (true learning)
Soon the, preacher, corgooUB tn red &nd.
sects. They maJnta.Ju, as w1ll bo seen, tho
c-rl;tn:u goodness ot the human heart, and . whlt<l robes, ma<1.oh1a appearnn09, tollow•
Ing an acolyte, who ~rled lbo &:>.credbook,
that we need oiily to lollow the dictates ot called
Hokkl (upon which tho aect o[
conscfonce tn order to bo kept in Uio truo
l)ath. Ntch!ren was born -A. D. 1222. Hu Nlchlren 1s lounded) on a traY covered w:lth
..arlot
and
gold brocade. Havlnr bowed
was said to De of a dreamy, medtts.tlve turo
to lbe sacre.i plcturo,wblch hung over the
ot mind during childhood. When h• grew
portion of lhe Japane&tl
tokonoma-thu
up ho found lault with all tho existing
,oom which la ralaed a !aw Inches above
torms ot Sud:lhism, ud dot.trmtned to start
tile
rest
ol
the
floor,.
and which la regard•
a new soct of his' own. .Several tlmcs ho
O<!a.atho place of ho.nor-his reverence toOk
Wtl!I Imprisoned !or his doctrines, which
ht•
seat
at,
tho
table,
and adjusted his
were considered antagonistic to the public
peace. It Is told, and believed by his lo!• 101>es; thon. tying up the muscles of his tacc
tnto
o.
knot
oxp~slve
of
utter abstracuon,
lowers, 1.hat once ho was condemned to ba.
be struck- tho bell upon t.be tablo tbrlce,
Lehoodod. But wllen tho e.xocutlo.nerdrew his
burot
a
lltlle
lnccll8c,
and
r~a.d a pusage
Eoword to strik.e the blow, it waa broken
(rom
lbc sacred book which ho ro,-,.,enuy
i'l two, while a brilliant light flashed !rem
:tiled
to
his
h03d.
Tho
cougregatlon
Joined
heaven, upon w-hich be was released. Ho
d.led n03J' To1cy0. Tb(> sect he founded, bas 1u chorus, devout but llnintelltgont, for the
\Vol'"d,
written
ln
o.ncJent
Chlnefl_c,
ts
as
obt.ocomo one of the largeat and Wealthiest
t.curu to the ordinary Japauese WOl'6blpor
l!l Japan,
,
a, are tho L:Llln liturgies to a hlgh ... apped
The Shlngaku sect claims to be eclectic, •
Norman peasant woman. Whllo hls-tlock
combining all the good louud In Buddhism,
wrapped up <aPPor cash in paper and threw
Confucianism and Shintoism.
them botore tho tablo as ollerings, the Priest
In tho study or these Buddhist sermons
alone, and tho lay
it. wUl bo s~en that ln morals much la tt&t recited a -e
clerk
lrreveronuy cnttred Jnto a loud dlau,ught that Is Identical with the Christian
pute wllh. ooe or the congregntlon, le!UChreligion. •SO many are tho points or excel·
ins: some payment or other. Tho prelimit't\ce In those Eastern rellglons that. some
malntaln they should be recognized n.ebo.v- • mary ceremonies entled, a small sha,•en•
11n1ed
boy brought lu • cup ol tea, thrice
in& an eQ.unlright nlong with the Chrl.stlau
:·rllglon. That they do teach many excel- aftorY.'!lrds to be replentab1.~. for bis roverC'nce's
re!resbment; and hlP having unUed
lent things, tn point of morals, can not be
gainsaid. 'l'he chlel do!oct In such re- his lace, gave • b1-oad grin, clean-d ht.:<
th<oat,
swallowed his tea, and beamed down
:tgtons ls in reference to Detty and redempupon us, as jolly. rosy a., prtest a.s ever
tion. AU of them are without a Savior.
donned
a stolo or scarf.
Hts dlscourset
But let no one supl)Oso tbn.t '·heatihcn" re•
wt.lob was delivered 1n the most (amlllar
Hglons -are only barbarous supersUtlons,
o.nd
00$y
mnoner,
was
an
extempore
dlsand bavo nothing to corum0nd them, a.nd
Portatlon on certain passage~ from toe
l ba.t their errors cau be .,oxposcd, with ii.
tucred
books.
\Vbxnever
be
paused
or
word. Tho l'()lnt of wJsdom is to approv\J
ninde a point the congregation broke 1n
all tho good they teach, In point of morals.
with
a·
cry
of
·:Nammlyo,"
a
corruption
ot
&bowing that the Cb1tst.htn reUglon teachtbe ftrst three word.ti ot tho prayer cited
(s n.ll tbnt they do, and more, and by care'lhO\'e, t.o which thoy alw:Lys CODtriYedto
ful comparison show where. all reUglons
glvo
an expreaslou or intonation in bar--.
,,ave that through Christ tall abort.
rcouy
with tho proacber's meaning:.
The selections are taken from ''Tales of
·•it
is a mutter ot profound sat1sfact1011
Old Japan," by Milford.
to me," booan his reverence, Nlchiren,
smiling blandly at bls audience. ··to see so
JA.PANl!SK 8&llMO~S.
many gentlemen 3.lld ladfos • gathered to-·
.. Sermons vreached here on the 8th, 18th 1,-cthorto tho loo.st ot KlshimonJln." (KlshlmooJln, a fewalo dolly ol the Buddhists.]
~md 28lh days ot every monlh." Such was
··Nammlyo!
Na.mmlyo!" selC-doprectalho purport ot a placard, which used to
tory, trom tho congregation.
tempt me dully as 1 pa1:nu.•dthe Templo
"I
feel
certain
that your piety can not
Cho-o-JJ. Huv1ng ascertained that neither
Cu.IIto find ravor with KlshlmonJtn. Klshlthe proacher nor his congresnt:lon would
mocjin
ever
mourns
over tbe tortures of
1,ave o..ny objection to my ht:arlng one or
mankind, who aro dwelling lo a. house ot
these sermons, I made arr4ngemcuts to ntil\'e,
aud
she
over
earnestly
strives to tl.nd
lt>nd tQe £ervtce, uocompaoted by two
trlends, my artist and u scribe to take not.es. some means of doll vering them."
·"Nammlyo;
Na.mmlyo!"
trateful
and
\\1e wer~ t1hown Joto on aparunen-t adreverential.
".NotwJlbstanding thla, 1t ls
joining a. email chaDtil, n. room opening on
useless
your
worshiping
KlshlmonJln
and
tc, a tastily arranged
garctc,n, ·wealthy tn
i:tone ln.nter11s and dwarrtd trees. In tho i;rofesslng to bolleve in her unleas you
l1avc truth ln your hearts, for she -will
portion ot the room l'Cserved !or the parish
not receL've your ,otrerlngs. Mn» trom
stood a h'lgh tablo, covered with a cloth ot
white and t.carlet silk, rlchJy embroldero-J bla very blrtb Is a creature ... ot requirewith flowers and arubesqucs; upon tbl:J ments; he ls torovor seeking and pra,Jng.
&tood n bell. a tray ~0ntalnlng tbe rolls or Uot.h you who listen and J who preach
have au ol us our wants and wishes. ll
1ho sacred books, and a amnll !ncensc bururbere be any person here who flatters hfmt-r of ancier1t Chinese porcelnlu.
BeroN
sol!
that bo has no wishes and no wants,
tho table was a bangmg dnin1, nnd beh1a,1
let hhn reflect. Does not every one wish
it ,vns one ct UlOS£" high back-breaking
~nd
pray
that heaven and earth may stand
arm chnlrs which adorn e,·cry Buddhist
Wmplc. In one cornE-r of j.he spnce dcs- ro,over, lhat bis country and tnmlly may
pn,9per,
that
there may be plenty In the
t:ucrl tor the, accommodation or the tnltbful was a low writing desk, at which s:it, laud, an:! that tho peopio may. l>e healthy
11nd
hap1>y?
'fbe
wishes ot meo, however.
or rather squatted, a lRY clerk. armed with
aro various and ma.ny: and thE'Sc wishes,
a huge pair ot born spectacles. throug!i
uumberless
us
Wey
a.ro, are an known to
which be glared, goblln-111,o, at th• people,
tho gods from tho bc&lnnlng. It la no uso
as tshey rame to have their names and tho
!)ro.ytng unle.E.s you t.ave truth In y?ur
umount ot their ot:rurlngs to the temple
1 cglstcrcd.
These latter must 1,nve been hen.Tl. l•"or Instance the prayer, 'Na-mu, is
a prayer oom.mltUng your bodies to the
t:mall things. ror the coogrogntlon seemed
poor enough. It wad com1>0eed·princlpa11y care of the gods. If, when you utter lt.
your hearts aro true nnd single, of a surety
t•f old women, nuns. with bold, shlnr p:itca
yvur rOQuest will bo granted. Now this la
and grotCSQut•races. n rew 1,euy tradesmen.
not a mere atatomont made by Nlchlren,
and half a d_oz-0nchubby children, perfect
the holy lounder of this sect; It la tbu
little models or decorum nud devoutness.
-.)ne Indy there was Indeed who seemed a sacred ioaching or Buddha hlmaelt, and
may
not be doubled."
,
llttle bolter to do In tho world than the
;·Nammlyo! ~ammUyol" with protouncl
:-e>st. She wns nicely rJressed, and attended
con,~tctton.
Uv a female servant: she co.mo In wltll a
t·Crtnln Jlttle consequentlnl rustle, and dis•
"The heart o[ man Is, by nature, upright
r,layPd some coquetrr, an,l a. very pretty
nod true; but there arc seven pa.ulons
[Tho a(wcn passions are joy, &Dger, sadharo foot, as she took her pince, 3.nd, putting out a dandy HtUe pipe and tobncco- ness, tear, love, hatred and desire.) by
vouch, bl?gan to smc.-ke. 1-"'"lro
boxes and
\\•hlch It la corrupted. Buadha Is allll'me<\.,
spittoons, I ehould mention, were freely
when be seed tho flrefi by which \ho world
• I•andcd about, so thut half nn hour which
13 being consumed.
These Oros nre the
five lusts or this sinful world; sod tbe fl.v~
paesed before the .sermon began w.asagreeably spent. In the mean.while mass was be- Juota are, tho desire tor- lair sights, sweet
aounds. fragrant smells, dainty meets and
mg celebrated in the ma.In ball of th& tem- ple, and the monotonous naS!ll drone of _tho rich trappings. Man ls no soonor endowed
with a body u,nn he Is PQSlleased by these
p?aln chant was faintly heart In the dls•
ta.nee. So soon as this wa.a over the lay
Juste~ which become bls Yery heart; and
clerk gat himself down by the hanging
tt bf"Jng a law that every man follows th.1:t
<iome and to its accom1mnlment. began
dtrtates ot his own heart, In this way the
ti,toninz ..Lho.prayer: "~a mu mlyo Ho Ren Justs of the ftesh, the heart and the dictates
Ge Kiyo," the oongregatlon fervently Join•
ot the heart, bla.zo up In the consumlug fire.
ing to unJsou with hlm .. These words, reAlas tor this m1scre.ble world!" sa.ld the
l)eated over iind over agntn, are the die~ ~lvlne Buddba.
Unctlve prayer ot the Buddhist sect of
''Nammlyo! Nammiyo!" Mournfu) and
Nlchln,.o, to which the temple eho--o-JIII inuch bead-al:ak.\ni.
1. M. McCaleb.
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The time had come that Jesw, should depart. His Immediate road led through lb~
darkest valley humn.n being ever trod,
through shame and grief and suffering.
through death and conftlct with him who
hod lhe power of death; and thence to
glory-Ibo giory which he had with tho·
Father betore tho world was, and to the
Father's nearness In which he had lived
from all eternity, and for which hls heart
yearned. It was an hour or trembling,
mingled with hope. But In the midst or
that soul-dlstracUng crlsia, he did not even
Cor tho moment, lay aside his thought Cor
bis dlsclpl~
Having loved his own, tho
record states, he loved them unto the end.
Indeed. the ve:-y love he had for them was
bringing the distress u1>0n him. For their
sakes be saerlftced hlmsetr, nor did he
shrink back frorn tho awful consummatJon
ot bis llte's obedience. How could ho Corget them, even In tho tumult of the lo.st
hour? ..Even a:s 'tho Father bath loved
me, I also have loved you" (J,Obn xv. 9).
A Jove which knew no moods, which could
ba ve no cessation.

UiADBR AND TH£ WAY.

dbst thou wash my Ceot?" Which question
showed. P,at Peter 'himself ,would never
have thoucht ot dolnc· st.icb•a thine. He
could see no Olness and propriety ti, It.
JeSus ana~wers, "Vlbat I do thou koowest.
not now, but shalt know hereafter."
0
Jbou shalt never wash my toot.'' \,If I
wa,b thee not," replles Jesus, "thou bast
no part wllb me. 0 And thus Poter learns
that without Christ's loving, condescending
service he wtJuld bo a lost man. And It
Jesus had ·not become a s.ervanL and.
humbled hlmsclt unto death, what hope
c~ld any ot ue have? It le our salvation
that ''Jesu3 en.me not to bo ministered unto,
b11t to minister and to give bis lite ,. •
rnneom· tor many."
What he did tor us becomes our pattern
and motive. 40 1( the Lord and Master have
washed your feet," what rollows? Could
the apostles be as amblUous to rule and
be walled on arter seeing Jesus washing
their te<'t! Christ made it easy tor them
to be humble nnd to serv~ one another.
Arter be had done lt tor them, they could
hardly tall to S09 the beauty ot II. Naturally they would conclude that It ho could
afford lo do that they could; It IL did not
lower his diPlty, it would not theirs. And
so the supposed humUlallon of being a
Servant disappeared, for the Lord hlms;l(
lert them an example.

long, except love. Trnly, Jesus, having
loved bis own. loved them unto the end.
HI~ lite and work prove It, and to us be
saya, ·•A new commandment I give unto
you, that you love one another, even as I
hRvo loved you that you also Jove one an<tth-:,r. By this slut.II all men know you
arc ruy db,ct:,les, If you have love one to
another."

A LETTER FROM BRO. DEVORE.
Arter closing the me<itlng at J!arker!lburg. I boarded a B. & 0. train tor Fall
Gnte, W. Va. From that pince to Perkins,
where I am at this wrlUogl I traveled· by
hock and buggy s;vouty miles through the
hills And over mountains.
I started ·out
lrom Fall Gate In the mall hack, silting
_over two box.es of whisky, and a. Ket ot
OOer In tront ot me. Hence the same team
.. that was ·hauling the Bible and a man to
preach the Gospel to the lost was hauling
the devil's preachers In the shape of beer
and whisky. A man can't travel any more
by public conveyance without traveling
' with devils. Do.. Unclo Sam allow men
whom :he employs to carry the United
Stales malt to carry whtsky and beer to
customers along the route?
\Veil. Brother Lewis m,ct me by the way,
and a.rter a night's lodging at his bome
we reached Glenville the next day: whero
thousnnds ot men and women had come
together to attend a "Democratic
ox
roast." 'fhe "political pot" in and: around
Glenville Is bolling over. The only thing
for Brother t.ewis and mysclt to do was
lo move on. "\\~e went out ft.vo miles trom
the county-seat,
whero I Intended
to
preach; but they were resenting the o1d
log schoolhouse, so we moved oil slxteeo
mllC's further by tho request ot Brother
Henderson, or Tyler County, this State. I
will remntn, here n tow days, and then
return to the Dasson Schoolbou.se, nenr
Glenville, to hold a meeting. There Is nol
a member ot the church ot Christ In that
<:ommunity, but I bcltovo there will be before l leave that field. It lsn•t worth while
to make an attempt to hold meetings in
the court house until tho palltJcal fever
blLS gone down. He_r1!at Perkins, W. Vn.•
I ftnd n smnll assembly of the saints; most
an ot them are the children and grand- •
children ot Bro. J obn Henderson meeting
tll
worship In a small meeting-house or
their own. There nre n hn..lt•dozen counties
Joining each other, or which Gilmer Couuty
is the center, in which there are only n
few dl:1ctples, and not a Gospel preacher
de\'Otlng bis time to the work or preachIng tho \Vord. Cnn we, brethren, live right
ln tho eight ot God and nt the same ttmc
neglect to cnlttvate such a field? I a.m
hnppy to know that a tow, and the writer
or theso lines. are Interested ln dolng such
work as this field ncec.ls. God help us to
do n1orp nod more as tho days go by.

That love had spoken Its language day
by day-In great acts and little acts, In
kind words and sweet promises, in rebukes
nod wnrnlngs. And now, on that memorable night or the Supper, It manltests ltAnd grander yet Is the thought that lies
i:.elt in the parting lesson. The aJtOstto&
behind IL The r;ondc.acendlng love ot Jesus
had walked with sandaled reel In boat and
dust, which made tho customary foot- .stopped short ot no needed service that
w8e to be done tor us, were It ever so
washing necessary tor their comfort.
It
humble or loathsome. He could touch the
11ot by each man tor htmselt, this service
was usually performed by a. slave or a. leper with his baud; he. could anoint tho
humble stationed servant. There was no
eyes or the blind with clay; ho could wash
his disciples' feet, and not only in thls,
one q1ere to do It. Nono or the aposlles
would have thrown nwny his dignity so
but In all bl• lire, ~•rvlce and help to the
needy was the keynote. NeVor walked
far as to even prop0se to do the servlco for
Jesus-much
less for the other apostles.
there a being upon the earth as great, as
mighty. as powerful as Jesus. And never
But now Jesus took It upon hlmselt to fill
was there 6Uch a servant as he. But he
tho lowest servant's place. He bad not forgotten himself. '11he c9nsclousness ot bts
bad come to glve us a picture of the
Father, and to teach us the laws by which
uame and power had not Jett him. "Jesus,
kriowlng that the Father bad given all
heaven ts controlled.
We must conclude,"
things Into his bands, nnd that he cOme then, that the rule ot heaven. aud or tho
kingdom of hoi'ven-;' must be that the
tortb Crom God and goelh unto God, rlselh
from supper and lnyeth aside bis garmer:t.s;
strong should serve the weak, and the wise
should be<..'Omeservants of the blind and
and he look • towel and girded hlmselr
foolish, and the great ot those that are
Then be wuretb water Into Ibo basin and
little, and the rich of those that are poor,
began to wash his disciples' feet, and to
and th~ powerful of those thnt have no
wipe them with tho towel wherewith be
was girded." Even Jutlns wns not passed
might; and, tho greatest thought or all,
by, Caretully, Cailhlully Jesus did tho
that God hlruselt prru:::U~csthat rule collmtnn task. And Instead, as the disciples
tlnuallr.
Such Is the ·God and ~'nther that
Jesus tame to present to us.
might have expected. the act of service
ctalnlng the dignity nncl glol'y of Christ,
Peter dld not ran to learn his lesson. Iu
110 glorlfted and dlgnlOod It by his touch.
his eplAtle he Insists that he Is but a teH9w
elder with the other elders. not a. pope;
No doubt the prhnnry object or that
nnd be warns his fellow elders tha.t they
nc:Uon was to do his disciples a necessary
fihould
not lord it over the charge allotted
physical service. Jt wa.s not. as some
to theLD, but rather make themselves exsimilar nets by high dignitaries In secular
amples to the flock. "Yea, all ot ye," ho
arid ecclealaatlcal ranks, done tor tho
continues. "c:lrd yourselves with humtllty
show of It. It wns not.theatrical.
Thero
,
Baltimore, Mel., October 16.
was no place for mun{mcry or melodrama
to servo one another, for God reslsteth
Denr Drott.er Dcvcl'e:-1 wish you sue•
cess tu preaching tho Gospel we· both lO\IO,
.... In Christ's Ute; but tt was a real service,
thP proud, but iri\''?th i:r::.ce to 1.hc humble."
I wnut some tellowshlp tn your suttcrlug:1
This Is the bonrt or the le,son taught. Not
and there was real need of It. But, ns all
us well us ht your Joys, so I enclose $1 ln
that we should uot literally wash r.. t
Christ's wbrks, It 'bad a deeper meaning.
the nnm\3 ot ChrisL Your brother,
when ,nd whore It will do good, but In
It Will! to the apostles and to all that
S. M. Crabill.
addiUou, that_ ~·c perform every net ot
should name the namo ot Christ forever,
eervlce, great 01 small, agreeable or disCook.sport, Pn., October 16.
an emphatic lesson from God.
0 1
ngrecable, that we can perform, ror the
ha~~•e!~ \ ~~~r::re
1=;-~~~lrar!o~~~ ~:;
, Thero hnd been alrlfes among tho
heneflt or our brethren a.nd an humanity.
we pray that w-hen you hnvc served your
F,,r If Chrlsl. has done tt tor us, should we tlays alld generaUon your mantle ,v!IJ fall
apostles. They had put tn much spare ttmo
11ot. do It to others?
It he has blessed us, on some trus Ellsbn. \Vo want you to
discussing
tho an.Important
question
<'ome.u,> here as sooa NI you can and help
which or them should be greatest; and as
tn doing the Lord's work. In the namd
does not c,·ery blt'sslng make us a debtor
118
each one thought blmsctr best fitted tor
tQ thos~ that are In want of It?
ls there a ot Christ we send you $1 for your j)eoeftt.
single grace or girt that J~us gives but
You,r true friends In the Lord,
the highest place, It was hard lor them
bears t!'Jc st:1mp "Pne-s lt on"? "Through
?ti. J. Lydlo Md \Vfte.
to ngreo dn the matter. Even tbls Solemn
night was marred by their dispute (Luko
ltlve be scrvnnt11 one. to another''-tbts
Is
Robertsvllle, o.. October JS.
xxll. 24). Ev.ldently they· were filled with
the essence c,( Christian acllvlty, and the
D("ar Drother Devore:-Wlfe
and I send
rurpoJ.e •of our c-alltng. God blessed Abra.- you $2 tO help· you along ht the good work.
notions ot rank, wlth worldly ambltlon,
ham, and then said to him: "Be thou a Your brother and sisLer In Christ.
8.nd the world's false concopUon ot glory.
blessing." God bas blessed us, not tor o~r• ~
Mr. and Mrs. Haubert.
In their hearts lay a seed out of which
might. have sprung a great deal of bier•
selves simply; It we keep It for our o..,;n
Walnut Bottom, Pa., O\!tober 9.
selfish enjoyment. the blessing wlll corrupt
Dtnr Brother Dev<,re:-; enjoy readlng
.._arThy, oeeloslAstlclsm, dictatorship
and
In our hands, but as we hnnd It out II your letter In the Leader•Wny. I think tho
•plrltual
tyranny-the
prluelple or tho
increases both to ti.le benefit of tho world,
))aper ls letting better evf'rY year. T,here
strong being waited on by tho weak, and
mankind and ourselves, and thCre Is no
are so many good write~ for It now. 1
the .great dominating' over the small.
t"
want to enccurage you, Brother Devore,
Peter wu 1hocked and ■u.rprlaod: uLord,
principle oc 11ervlce that will auat&ln w,
In your &OOdwork. Go right on wielding

tbe sword oC the Spirit, which ls tbe Word
or God,' as well as you illd 'While In old
Pennsylvanta.
B&.-a.gOOd soldier ot the
r:-r'6S_0:nd never lay the armor down. until
!..i1e·sbattle ls t9ught. Keep on In tbe- good
w01 k.
It God h<"'tor us, 1t.•hocan be agatnit
us? Be \ot gnort 1y:heer, my brother. We
.would rcJo1c~ to see you..back again in tbs
CumberJn.nd Valloy ot Pennsylvania..
We
a11 seml iove and best wishes to y9u. Find
~nclosed fl.
Brother Lefever.
Wyatt.

\V. VL

0

Dt-ar Brother Devcre:-l<"'t.nd enc101ed $\
to h~lp you, In tbe Master's cause. :\fay the
good work go on. Your Brother Aahcrolt.
Cisne, 111.,October 6.
I think that ''according as GOd bath dealt
to every man the measure or !a.1th" ha.a
rcCeronce to the· girts or the Spirit. Rom.
x.11.6: "!:la, 1lng then girts differing 11.ccording to the gro.ce that ii;: gh't>n to ue, Yiiletb~r
vro1lhecy; let us prophesy according- to th~
1n-oportlon of fo:lth." Some are- ~Uted to
1:reach, kome to oxhort. some to sing. som~
teach. a.YJdso forth: each member with a
calling to fill.
Mrs. Alice A Csrpentei:. •
Rudy, Ark.
Paul "'1ld, Rom. x. 17: "So then ratth
<·omNh by hearing, 3.nd bearing by t.he
word or God." He also s:-itd. Rom. xU. 0:
''Having tihen g1fts differing according· to
the grace that Is given to us. whether
J,rophecy, let us prophesy according to th~
~roporUon or faith." _And he then mentions several othe-r girts which are all in
i:rororuon to thc-ir faith. In Rom. xii. 3,
Paul told them not to think moro highly
c,f t.bemoolves t.h!\n they ought to think.
l•ut. to think soberly, according to the meas•
ure or t!:telr faith. That is, It t-hrough tho
Word or Go,t they b•lle,•e that It II their
duty to teach the people, they should not
leok down C'ln some humble bl'Other who
has· from tba same blessed Word 0( G0<l
te-come convinced that It Is ,b1s duty to
Just simply give ot his means for Nie ad,,ancement or the cau2e, aud not to try, to
t.each or prophesy. Paul wished to show
t~~m that God knew what measure or faith
cnch one was capable or r<'ceivtng, and
that the fervlre or one woulct be just as ac=
ccptable with t..ocJas the other.
Mary A. Miller.
,Champ,tgu, IU.
I do enjoy, reading the Leader-Way. I
tiirlnk your letters nre good. J enjoy th.._m,
Yoe asl,ed a question in the Leader-Way"\Vhat did Paul mean whe,n ho said, 'According ns God h:ith dealt to <'very man
tho measure or faith'!"
We all have not
the ~amo gi!t or taltb, for one cnn "l.ng:,
n·••u.,:.hercnn not; one can say In public,
another can not not; one can talk. etc.
1 CM. xii. 7-11: "But the mantrestatlon or
lhe Spirit Is glv<'n to every man to proflt
withal. For to one is givt-n by the Spirit
lhe worJ or wisdom; to another the word
\.•f know?edgc by the 9.'\me Spirit. To anNher the girts ot healing by the aame
S1>lrlt. 1~0 another the working ot miracles
t(\
anOther prophecy; to another dlscemtng
or s11lrlts: to another divers kinds or
1011sues; to another lhe Interpretations of
tongues. But all these workelh thn.t onf'
und the salt snmo Splrlt. dividing to every
mn.u sevc-rally ns he will." Now. that i:i
the way I understand it. I mny be wrong.
In Eph. iv. 1, Pnul says: "But unto <"Very
('lne or us 13 gh•<'n grace nccvrdlng to the
measure or the girt of Christ." Now 1
hope It I n,i not right, that I will be set
aright.
Sister Edwards.
The meeting

closed

near

Parkersburg,

\V. Va., with three baptisms .

Glenville,

w..Va.,

October 26.

BILLETS FROM BURNETT'S BUDGET.
Two men in Milam County. Tex., went to
Jnw about a. ten-donor· yearling. At tho
lost trial, when tho costs •had roo.ched
fGOO,and nrty wlt11et1sesnn:I eight lawyers
were on the ground tor another hitch. th~
case was c.'O<npromlsed. Th<'Y agreed to dl,•ide the yearltng and dlvi<~e the expenses.
'!'ho cotton crop this year on the two farms
wlll about pay tho bill.
0

Ho Is as bad ns the editor who Went to
church and heard the· preacher read about
the drowulng or tho Egyptian• In tbe Red
Sea. He gra-bbed his ·hat and dashed back
to ~Is office, out or breath, and told his reportP.:rlo run quickly and obtain t.be bets
lu the case, and get a scoop ..:,n lhe other
r,aper. There had bee-n an awful catas•
tro'phe, and thouHMds oC people drowned,
for the minister spake or It In his sermon!

t,

---.-

New York editor Is prlntlng the Blbh
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dost thou wash my feet 7" Which question
~long, except Jove. Truly, Jesus, having
tho sword or the Spirit, which Is the Word
showed. that Peter btmselt would never
loved bls own, love:d them unto the ·end. of God,· as we11• as you urnwhile In otd
Pennsylvania.
Bo a good soldier of the
have tnonebt or dolne suoh a thing. He
HIA life and work prove it, and to us be
time had come that Jesus should dee:-r-ss lind never lay the armor dowb. until
could see no !ltnesa and propriety In tt.
says, ''A new commandment t give unto
His lmmedlalO road led through tho
!ite's battle is tou·gbL Keep on in the, good
Jesus ans..wei:e, ...What 1 do thou koowest
you, that you love one nnother, even as I wo1k. It Gort'b°"etor us, who can be agatnn
st valley humnn beini: ever trod,
cheer, my brother. We
not. now, bul. shalt know hereattel"."
havo loved you that. you nls9 love one an~ us? Be ~or ~cl.
;h shame and grJef and eutrerlnit-,
1
would rcJolce..to see you. bnck again In, th~
""~hou
shalt
never
wash
my
foot:''~
',
It
I
..
other.
By this shall all men know you
~h death and con0lct with him who
Oumberlalfd
Valley
or Pennsylvania.
We,
waith thee not:' replles Jesua, 11thou bast
«r!, my db1cl:,les, lf you bavo Iove~one to ill send iove tind best wishes to you. Find
he power ot dooth; and thence to
anolhor."
enclosed fl.
Brother Lefever.
-lbe glory which ho had with the· • no part with me.'' And thus Peter learns·
that without Christ's loving, condescending
betore the world was, and to the
service he would be a loBt man. And tt
, s nearness In wlilch he had lived
A LETTER FROM BRO. DEVORE.
Dear Brother Devcre:..Jr.:'l\n~i;,_;;r$l
Josus had not become a aervant. and
,II.eternity, and tor wblch,his heart
Arter closlng the meeting at I!,_arkera- to heh> you In lhe l1.lster•s cause. ltay lh6
bumbled himself ·unto death, ·what hope
burg r boarded a. B. & 0. train tor Fall • gnod work so on. ¥-0ur Brother AshcrotL
:d. It was an hour or. trembling,
could any ot us have? It te our salvation
Gate, W. Va. From that pince to Perkins,
,d with hope. But In tbe midst or
Cisne, !II .. October 6.
that ''Jeel.LScame not to be ministered unto,
where I am.at this writing, I 'traveled by
,ul-dlsiractlng crisis, he did not even
I thlnl< that "according as God hath dealt
but to minister and to give bis lite a
hack and bu·ggy s;~enty miles through _the lC'I every man the measure ot !'nJtb" has
l moment, 1ay aside his thought tor
ransom !or many."
hllls and over mountains.
I started out. rcteronce to the gifts or the Spirit. Rom.
lpl~s. Having l9ved his own, tho
xii. G: "!iaYlns then girts differing accordfrom Fnll Gate In tlie mall hack, sitting
states, he loved them unto the end.
Ing to the grace that It- gtvPn to us, "''hether
What he dtd tor us becomes our· pattern
over two box.es or whisky, and a keg ot proJlhecy,' Jet us prophesy arcording to the
, the ve:-y love he, had tor them was
and motive. "If the I...ordand Master· have
l'tier In front or me. Hence the same team
1g the distress upon htm. FOr their
)'roportlon or taIth." Some ar, girted to
washed your feet,'' what follows? Could
that wns •he.ullng the Bible and a man ·to 1:rench, ~oine i.o exhort, some to sing, som~
he sacrificed hlmaelt, nor did ho
tt:nch, a.nd so forth; each member with a
back from the awfuJ consummaLJon the apostles be ae amblUous to rule and~ preneh the Gospel to the. lost was hauling
calling to fill.
Mrs. Allee A Carpenter. .
be waited on after seeing Jesus washing
the devil's preachers In the shnpe o! beer
Ute's obedience. How could he tor•
their teet? Christ made tt eaay !Or them
and whlsky. A man can't lTnvcl nny more
m, even In tho tumult of tho last
Rudy; Ark.
to bo humble and to serve one another.
,Paul sold, Rom. x. 17: "So then faith
by public conveyance without traveling
"Even as the Father hath loved
("i)mN.h
by
henrlhg,
and
hearing
by t.hc
Atter he bad, done. It !or them, they conld • with devils. Does Uncle $.llm allow men
llSo hav,. loved you" (John xv. 9).
word of God.'' He also snld, Rom. xii. 6:
hardly rail to see lhe.beauty o! it. Naturalwhom !he employs to carry the United
which knew no moods, which could
''Having l'hen g'lfts differing according to
ly they would' conclude that if ho could
States mall to carry- whisky and beer to
:, cessation.
afford to do that they could; Ir It did not
• :.~~pb~~~ele~b:~ ~~g~:~; i~ro~~·1n:~~t~:~
customer's along the route?
lower his dlg,°,11:v,It would nol theirs. And
love had spoken I ts language day
r,roportlon o! t!ltlh." And he then menWell, Brother Lewis inet mo by the way,
tions several other gltts which are nll In
so the supposed hum!Uatloo or being a
-tn .great acts and llltle acts, In
and atter a night's lodging at his home
proporUon to •their tn.it.h. ln Rom. xii. 3,
servant disappeared, for the Lord blms~lf
,rds and sweet promises, lo rebukes
we reached Glenville the next day: whero
Paul told them not to think moro highly
left them an example.
rnlngs. And now, on that memorthousands o! men and women bad come c,r themtelves th:ln they ought to think,
~ht ot the Supper, It manifests It·
together to attend a "Democratic
ox l•ut lo think soberly, according to the mens• ure or. their falLh. That ls, 1t through the
And grander yet Is the thought that lies
the parting lesaon. The apostle&
roast." 'l'he "poJltlcal pot" in and: around
Word ot Goo they belleve thal It Is their
1ked with sandaled feet lo beat and
behind It. The condescending Jove or Jesus
Glenville Is bolling over. The only thing
<111tyto teach the people, they sbould not
.stopped short or no needed servlco that
blch madu tho custom'ary footfor Brother Lewis and mysolt to do was 1-c,okdown on some humble brother who
~ necessary
for their comfort. It
has from th~ same blessed ·word of. God
wfls to be done for us, were it ever so
to move on. We went out five miles from
tecome convinced that It is )11s duty 10
humble or loathsome. He could touch the
each man for blmselr, thl.s service
the county-seat, whcro I Jntended
to just
simply give ot his means tor tihe ad•
leper with bis baud; be. could anoint the
Jally performed by a. slave or a
preach; but they were reseating the old
,•ancement of the caus:e, and not to try to
eyes ot the blind with clay; he could wash
etaUooed servant
There was no
Jog schoolhouse, so we moved on sixteen
teach or prophesy. Paul wished to show
t?lPm that God knew what measure of faith
bis dlBciples' !ect, and not only in this,
re to do It, Nono ot the apostles
miles further by the re(luest o! Brother
but In all hie Ute, ...,serviceand }1c1Pto the
1ave thrown away his djgnlty so
Henderson, of Tyler County, this State. r ec.ch one was capable ot r<1'celvlng, and
thaL
the een•IC'c ot one would be Just as ac:
, even propase to do the service tor
needy Wati the keynote. Nev~r walked
wlll remain• here a few days, and then
ccptable with Uod ns the other.
there a being upon the earth as great, as
uch less for the other apostles.
Mary A. Miller.
relurn to the Dasson Schoolhouse, near
Dllgbty, as powerful as Jesus. And ne\'er
• Jesus look ll upon himself to fill
Glenville, to hold a meeting. T,bere Is not
Cbampslgn. Ill.
st servant's place. He had not :orwas there such a servant as he. But he
n member of the church of Christ In that
r do enjoy. reading the Leader-Way. I
ilmselt. '11he.consclousne!}S of his
had come to give us a picture or the
community, but I believe there will be bethink' your letter6 nre good. I enjoy tl1e-m.
Father, and to teach us the laws by which
1d power had not left lllm. "Jesus,
fore I leave that field. ll lan't worth wbtlo Yot. asked a quc-stion in the l,eader-Wayheaven Js controlled. We must concltide,
thal the Father had given all
to make an attempt to bold meetings In "Wbat did Paul meon when he said, 'Acce;rdlug es God ,hnth dealt to every ,maa
then, that tho rule ol heaven, and or the• the court house until the Political fever
oto his ·bands, and that he came
tho measure of faith'?" We all have not
kingdom or· heaven~- must bo that the
,m God and goeth unto G~d. rlseth
bas gone clown. Her~ at Perkins, W. Va., tho .e:amc gl!t ot talth, for one c'nn Ring,
strong should serve the weak, and the wise
per and Jayeth aside his garmer,ts;
I ft~d a small assembly ol the saints; most
n~o!.her can not; one can say ln public,
nnother can not not; one can talk, etc ..
should be<.-omeservants or the blind and .all o! them are the children and grandtook a towel and girded hl,;,selt
l Cc.r: xii. 7-ll: "Bul lhe manltestatlon or
!oollah, and lbe great ot those that are
pouretb water inlo the basin and
children of Bro. John Henderson meeUng
the Sp1rlt la given to every rcan to profit
little, and the rlcll ot those that are poor,
,. wash his disciples• feet, and to
tv worshtp tn a smalt meatlng-hoUse of
\\'ILhnl. For to one, Is givE>nby t-he Spirit
and th• powerful or those that have no
im with the towel wherewith be
their own. There are a halt-dozen counUes
the word of wisdom; to anotlber -the word
might; and, tho greatest thought or nil,
ed." Even Judna wns not passed
.._,r
know!edgc by the ~me 81,lrll. To anJoining cm:h other, or which G_ilmer Couuty
Nlicr the girts ot heaJlng by the same
tlmt Go<l hlwsclt practkes that rule cozi- Is tho center, in which there are only a
·erully, lnltb!ully Joaus did Ibo
Spirit.
To anolb('r the Wtlrking ot mirl\cles
Unually. Such la lhc 'Cod ancl Fntbor th.at
k. And instead, as the disciples
few dl::1clples, and not a Gospel preacher
tc, nnOther prophecy; to another discerning
Jesus <:ame to present to us . ._
11.,•eexpected, the net of service
devollng
bis
lime
lo
the
work
or
preach•
etf spirits;
10
another <!Ivers kinds of
'
•
lhe dignity and glory or Christ,
1ongues; to anothor the Interpretations ot
Ing the Word. Can we, brcthr-en, live rlgbt
t<mgues. But an these worketh thn.\. onf'
led and dignified IL by his touch.
P;t.er dld not tall to learn hie lesson. Iu
In the aight ot God and at the same time
,ind tho ~P.-ltsnmo Spirit, dividing to every
his epl•Uo he Insists that ho Is but a fellow
neglect to cultlvato such a field? I am
man sevE-rally ns he will." Now, that i)j
ubt the primary object ot that
elder with tile other elders, not a vope;
lirippy to know that a few, and the writer
the wny I understllnd it. r may be wrong.
a.a,to do his dlsclt>lcs n necessary
nnd he warns h!s !ellow elders that they
ot theso line~. are interested In doing such Jn Eph. 1v. 1, Pnul says: ·'But unto every
('lne or ns la given grace acc~rdlng to the
servlce.1 lt wa.a not, as some
t.hould not lord It over the charge allotted
work as this field needs. God helP ustto
nteasure of the gift of f;brlst." Now 1
els by blgh dlgnlta~les in secular
to them, but rather tnnke themselves exdo more nnd more as lbc days go by.
hOPP. It I a~, not right, that I will be set
leslastlcal ranks, done tor the
amplcs to the flock. "Yea, all or 70," he
nrJght
Sister Edwards.~
lL It was not, thcatrl~al. • Thero
continues. "clrd yoursekes with humlHty
,
Baltimore, Mel., October 16.
The
meeting
closed
near
Parkersburg,
to servo one nnother, for God reslateth
ilace tor mummery or melodrama
Denr Brother Devcre:-1 wish you sue•
.'s Ute; but It was a real service,
thP proud, but gl\'~th ~a.cc to lhe humble."
cess ln preaching the Gospel we both love . \V. Va., wiN1 three baptisms.
I wnnt some fellowship tn your suttcrlngs
Glenville,. w..Va., October 26.
was real •need ol It. But, as all
This ts lho heart ot lhe lesson taught. Not
works, It bad a deeper meaning.
that .we should not Uterally wash r... t as well us lu -your joys, so I enclose $1 In
the onm13of ChrisL Your brother,.
BILLETS FROM BURNETT'S BUDGET .
.o the apostles and to all that
when and w~ere It wlll do good, but lo
•
S. M. Crablll.
!t.me the name of .. Cbrlst forever,
addtUon, that. wo pertorm every net of
Two men In MIiam County, Tex., wint to
COOksport, Pa.. October 16.
allc lesson Crom God.
ee11vlce, great or smnJJ, agreeable or dis~
Jaw aboul a ton-dollar yearllng. At the
Dear.Brother
Devore:-\Ve
arc
and
ever
___
agreeable, that Wo can Perform, tor the
have been interested in your work, and 1ost Lrinl, when the· costs •had reached
had been st rites among the
lHmeflt of our brcth~en nnd,..all. humanity.
we pray that w-hen you hnvc served your f.600, nml filly witnesses an:! eight lawyers
They had put In much spare time
F'>r It Christ hss cion·elt tor us, should we days antl generation )'our mantle w!l~ tall
were on the ground tor another bltcl;, tbu·
g the all-Important
quesUon
uol do It to others? Jt he has blesScd us. on soml\ tru,; Elisha. '\Vo want you to c~nsewas c.--ompromlscd: Th<'y ngree-d to diC"oineu1, here as soo;i ns :-·ou can and belp
,, Ide the yearling nnd dl vl<~ethe expenses.
the·m should be greatest; and as
does not C\'ery .blessing make us a debtor
us In doing the Lord's work. In the nam'3
thOugbt blmscl! best titled tor
'to tbos" that are tn want of it! ls t.horo a ot Christ we send you $1 tor your _benefit. 'l'he cotton crop this year on the two torms
will about pay tho bill.
single grace or gltt that Jesus gives but
,st place, it was hard ror them
Yoq_r true friends in the Lord,
'
•
M. J. Lydlo and \Vite.
on the matter. Even· lhls solemn
bears the stamv "Pn•s It on"? "Th~gh
Ho IS as bad os the edltot who went to
s marred by their dispute (Luke
1-.:>vebe servn.nti' one, to another"-thls
ts
• Robert°' Ille, 0., October 18.
chur~h and heard the.preacher read about
EvidenUy theY' were ft!led with
the essence o( Christian activity, and the
Dear Drott\er Devore:-Wlte
and I send
ihe drowulng or the Egyptians in the Red
>! rank, with worldly ambition,,.. .. rurpo,~·ot our calling. God blessed Abrayou $2 to 'help you along In the gOQd work.
Sea. He grabbed bis •bat and dashed back
ham, aud then said to him: .. Be thou a Your brothe~ and s1s~er in Christ.
world's false conception ot glory.
to his office. ont ot breath, and told his re-•
Mr. and Mrs. Haubert.
God bas blesa;.i.us, not tor o~rhearts Ja;r a seed out or which --messing."
perter to run quickly and obtain the tacts
ve eprung a. great deal of bier•
selves simply; It we keep It for our own
w81nut Bottom, Pa., o~tober 9.
lu the case, nod got a scoop ◊n tho other
Cc-lesi11st1clsm, dictatorship
and
selfish enjoyment, the blesSlng ,.wmcorrupt
Dear Brother ·nevore:-i
enjoy. reading
paper. There had been an awful catas•
your letter In t•he Leader-Way. I think the
tyranny-the
principle. of thjl
in \our hands,, but as ,we· hand •It _out it
paper is getting better e:v<.,.Yyear. T.herc trophE>, and thouMUtds of pe.ople drowned,
•Ing waited on by the weak, and , Jnc~~cl! both to t~e beneftt or \ho world,
nre ~ many good writerr, tor It now. I for the minister spoke Of It ln ·bis sermon!
t dominating over the small.
man ind and ourselves, and there la no
want· to encc-urage· you, Brot·her DE>vOre,
ahoclted and lllll'rlled: "Lord,
prtn !pie or aervlce that will auat&Jn us
tn your sood work, Go right on wielding
A New York editor- Is printing the Blblo
BY 1;1. 11. BOLL.
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DY Jl. U. DOLi..

Ume had come that Jesus should deHis Immediato road led through tho
it ,•alley human
betni: ever trod,
th shame and grlet

and suffering,

:h death and conflict with him who
he power of death;

and thenco to

-lhe glory which he had with tho·
before the world was, and to the
s nearness In wh.lch he had lived
111eternity, and tor which .his heart
d, It was an hour or trembllng,
d with hope. But In tho midst of
,ul-dlstracUng crisis, he did not even
, moment, 1ay aalde bis thought tor
lpl"es. Having loved bis own, the
states, be loved them unto the end,

dost thou wash my feet?" Whlch question
showed . th.at Peter blmselt would never
have thoucht ot dolnc st.ich a thin~. He
('0Uld see DO lltnesa and propriety In It.
Jesus aos~wer:s."'What I do thou knowest

not now, but shalt know hereafter:"
"Jbou shalt never wash my root."• "It I

iong, except love. Truly, Jesus, having,
loved bis own, loved them unto the ·end.
RIA Ute and work prove It. and to us ho
says, ''A new commandment I gi'Ve unto
you, thot you lo"e one another, even as 1
hnvo loved you that you also love ono another. By this si1all all men know you
ur£._ruy dhtcl:,les, If you have Joye tone to

,.,n11bthee not," rep11es Jesus, "thou bast
•no· part with me." And thus Peter learns • another:•

th~t without Christ's loving, condescending
service be would bo a Joist man. And I!
Jesus had not become a servant. and
humbled himself ·unto death, what hope
could any ot us have? It la our ealvntlon
that "Jesus cnmo not to be ministered unto,,
b11t to minister and to give bis lite a
ransom for many ...

the' sword of the Spirit, which Is the Word

or God," as well as you did whlle In old
?enn~ylvanla.
Be a good sold.ler ot the
(':-r-ss a:nd ne,·cr lny the. armor dowh untfl
!.i1·e·sbattle is tougbL Keep on In the good
for us, who can be against
wo1k. 1i 0011IM."
us? Be ~of s-ooct cheer. my brother. We
woulrl rcjotcf;l: .to see yolL-bnck again tni th9
Cumi>orlatfcl Vall&y or Pennsylvania.
We,
all send i.ove and best wishes to you. Flntl
f"nclosed fl.
Brother Letever.

Wyatt, W. Va . .
A LETTER FROM BRO. DEVORE.
0("ar Brother Devcre:--:Flnd encJo,ed $1
Arter closing the meeting at J!arkers10 he:lp you In• the ~1::tster·scause. l.fay the
burg I boarded a B. & O. train for Fa.ti -good work go on. ~our 'Brother Asbcrott.
Gate, W. Va.. From that place to Perkins,
Cisne, Ill., October 6.
where I am .at this wrlUng, I traveled by
I think that "according as God hath dealt
hack o.nd bu·ggy s;veoty mHcs tbrOugh. the t<' every man the measure of !:11th" has
bills and oVer mountains.
I started out. reference to the gilts or the Spirit. Rom.
xii. G: ".!iavlng then gifts dllferlng accordrrom Fall Gate tn tho mall back, sllUog
ing to the grace that IRglvPn to us, ""hetber
What
he
did
for
us
becomes
our
pattern
O\'Cr two box.es or whisky, and a keg of lJTOllh~y: let us prophesy accordlnl:" to the
, tbe ve:y love he.had for them was
and motive. 0 1! the Lord and Master· have
l~er In front ot me. Hence the same team
,g the distress upon him. For their
Some are !dfted to
1n-oportlon, of. faith."
washed your toot," what follows? Could
1:rcnch, E:ome to exhort, somc to sing, s01Dtl
that wnshaullng IJ10 Bible and a man to
he sscrUlced himself, nor did he
ttroch,
and
so
rorth;
each
member with a
apostles
be
as
ambitious
to
rule
and,
the
preach
the
Gospel
to
the
lost
was hauling
back from tho 'awful eonsummaUon
calling to ftll.
Mrs. AHce A C9.rpenter.
be waJted on after seeing Jesus washing
the devil's preachers In the shape of beer
life's obedience. How could ho fortheir feet? Christ made tt easy tor them
and whisky. A man can't tTB\'Cl any more
m, even ln tbo tumult of the last
Rudy; Ark.
to be humble .nnd, to serve one another.
by public conveyance without traYellng
-'Even as ibe Father hath loved
_}'au! suid, Rom. ~- 17: "So then faith
c-omNh by hearJilg, :md henring by the
After he had.done-It tor th~m, they could 1' with devils. Does Uncle Sam allow meo
llBo have~ loved you" (John xv. 9).
word or God." He also snld, Rom. xii. G:
hardly fall lo see the'beauty or IL Naturalwhom (he employs to carry the United
which knew no moods, which could
•·HnvJng- tiben g'lfts differing according to
ly they would· conclude that It be could ·states mall lo carry whisky and beer to . the grace that ls given .,to us., wht!U1er
> cessation.
alford to do that they could; Ir It did not
1,rophecy, let us prophesy ncC'ordlng to thn
customer's along the route?
r,rovortlon of !:11th.'' And he then menlove bad· spoken Its language day
lower his dJgi;lty, It would not theirs. And
Well, Brother Lewis met me by tho way,
tions severnl other gifts which are all In
-In .great a.eta and little acts, In
so the supposed humiliation or being a
and n.rter a night"s lodging nt bis home
r,roportlon to ·their fnith. In Rom. xii. :l,
rds and sweet promises, in rebukes
servant disappeared, tor the Lord hlms;J(
we reached Glenville the next day: where
Paul told them not to think more highly
left them an example.
rnlngs. And now, on that memor•
thousands of men nod women had come
c,f themcelvea- Urnn they ought to think,
:ht or the Supper, It manifests Ittogether to attend a. "Democratic ox but to think soberly, according' to the measure of t!1elr fnlth. Thnt is, lf through tho
And grander yet Is the thought that lies
the parting lesson. The aP0st1c&
ronsL" The "polltlcnl pot" In and: around •Word
ot Go,1 they believe that It ls their
behind It. The ~ondesceodlng love ot Jesus
ked with sandaled feet In_heat and
Glenville ts boiling over. The only thing
dnty to teach the people, they should not
.slopped_ short of no needed servlco that
·blcb mad~ tho customary footfook down on some humble brother who
for Drother Lewis and n1yaelf -lo do was
w&e lo be done tor us, were It ever so
hns from th<? same blessed ·word of Ood
necessary tor t.belr comfort. H
to move on. '\Ve went out five miles from
tecome convinced that It ls .Ms duty to
aacb man ror hlmselr. this service
humble or lo~thsome. He could touch the
the county.seat, where I intended
to
Just simply give of his mean$ for t•he ad•
lally performed by a slave or o. leper with bis baud; he. could anoint the
preach; but they were reseating the old
v:tncc-men-t or tho cnus:e, and not to try to
oycs of the bllnd with clay; he could wash
st.nUoned servant. There was no
log schoolhouse, so we moved on sixteen
tench or f)ro1,hesy. Paul wished to show
his disciples' feet, and not only In this,
1.hPm that God knew what measure of !a.Ith
re to do It. Nono or tho apostles
milea !nrther by the request or Brother
but In all his llre,_servlce and help to the Henderson, or Tyler county, this State. I c·nch one was capable ot r<'celving, and
1ave thrown a way his dignity so
thnt the rervlre or one would be Juel ns ac:
needy waA tho keynote. Ne;er walked
, even propose to do the service for
will remain• here a few days, and then
CCJ>Lablewith l-od BS the other.
there a being upon the earth as great, as
uch Jess for the other apostles.
return to the DaSSon Schoolhouse, near
Mary A. MIiier.
~lghty, as Powerful as Jesus. ,And never
Jesus took It upon himself to fill
Glenville, to hold a meeting. There ls nol
,Champslgu,
Ill.
was there such a servant as be. But he
st servant's pla.ce. He had not tora member Qt the church of Christ In that
I do rnJoy. rending the Leader-Way. I
bad come to give us a picture or the
1lmself. T.he consciousness of his
c:ommun1t.y, but I believe there will be be- tlrink· your letters nr'-! good. I enjoy thtm.
Father. and to teach us the laws .bY which
d power had not lc!t bfm. "Jesus,
fore I leave that field. It Isn't worth while
Yot:.•askt.>d a question in the Leader-Waythat the Father had given. nll
''\Vhat did Paul mean wh<>n he said, 'Acheaven Is controlled.
We must conchide,
to make an attempt to hold meetings tn
curdlng ns Gotl ,lutth dealt to every .man
to his hands, nnd that he came
then, that the rule of heaven, and or the • the court house unUI the p0l1Ucal fever
tho measure of faith'?"
We all have not
kingdom or he'iven; must be that the
m God and gocth unto God, rloeth
bas gone down. Her~ at Perkins, W. Va.,
the same gi!t of !allb, tor otle can ~Ing.
strong should eerve the weak, and tho wise
per and layetb aside his garmer,ta;
I fi~d n small assembly or the saints; most
,r1uther can not; one can say In public,
shOuld become sorvanta or the blind and _nil or them are tho children and grandtook s towel n.nd girded hl,;,selr
nnother can not not; one can talk. etc ..
I Cor. xii. 7-11: "But the manltestatlon or
foolish, and "the great ot those that are
pouretb water Into the basin and
children of Bro. John Henderson meeting
the
Spirit is glvl'.ln to every man to profit
llllle,
and
tho
rich
or
those
that
arc
poor,
.. wash his disciples' reel, a.nd to
ti)
worship In a small mcoUng-hou'se of
withal.
For to one Is given by the Spirit
•m with the towel wherewith be
and th~ powerCul or those that bave no
1helr own. There are n hn.lf-dozen counlles
Uie worJ. of wisdom; to anotiher -the word
ed." Eve.n Judns was not passed
might; and, the greatest thought or nll.
\\f
know!cdgc
by the same Splrll. To anJoining· ea'ch other, or which GJ!mer Oouuty
·etully, talth!ully Jesus did tho
that God hlruscU practices that rule co~lo tho center, in which thcro are only a Nller the gilts ot healing by tho same
Spirit. To another the w'Orklng of mlrncles
k. And Instead, as the disciples
Unually. Such Is _the 'God and Father that
few di:Jclplcs, and not a Gospel preacher
to anOther prophecy; to another discerning
n~e expected, tho act of sen-lee Jesu\. tame to present. to us. :
devoting bis time to the work or preachor spirits;
to another divers kinds of
the dignity and glory ot Cllrlst,
tonc-ue.s; to another the Interpretations of
Ing the Word. Cnn we, brethren, live right
vmgucs. But all these worketh thnt on~
Poiter did not t~ro
his lesson. Ju
led nnd dlgnlOcd It by his touch.
In the sight of God and nt the same time
und tho ~P.Jr snme Spirit. dividing to every
his epl•tlo he Insists that he Is but a fellow
neglect lo cultivate such a field? I am ma,n se\•E-rally es he will." Now, that i~
ubt the primary object or that
e11er with the other elders, not a pope;
happy to know that a !cw, n.nd the writer
tho way I. understilnd it. I may be wrOng.
.t.S,to do his disciples a necessary
and he warns his tellow elders that they
or theso lines, are interested In dolng such ln Eph. 1v. 1, Paul says: •'But unto e,very
('IJlCor n~ 13 glve"n grnce acc◊rdlng to the
hbould not. lord it over the charge allotted
service. l It was not, os some
work as this field needs. God heli> us 1to
measure of the girt of Christ.'" Now 1
eta by high dignitaries lo secular
to thew, but rather make themselves exdo more nnd more as the days go by.
hope It I a,ii not right, !bat I will be set
amples to the flock. "Yea. all or ye," he
,eslasUcal ranks, done for the
aright.
Sister Edwards.~
IL It was not. tboatrlqal. • Tbere
continues. "gird yourseh•es with humility
,
Baltimore, Md., October 16.
The
meeting
closetl
near
Parkersburg,
lace tor mummery or melodrama
to servo oue another, for God res!stetll
Denr Drott.er Devcre:-1
wish you sue•
\V. Vn., with three bnptlsms.
cess In J)reacbing the Gospel we bot:h love.
•s Itfo; but lt was a real service,
thP proud,. but gh·eth IO"~e tot.he humble."
J want .some fellowship in your surtcrlng~
Glenville, \V,. Va., October 26.
, was real need or It. But, as all
·rhls Is tho heart or the lesson taught. Not
us well tts tt, .your joys. so I enclose $1 in
Norks, tt bad a deeper meaning.
that .we should uot lltera.lly wash feet
the nnmiJ of Christ. Your brother,
BILLETS FROM BURNETT'S BUDGET.
o the apostles and to all that
when and where It will do good, but In
S. M. Crabill.
1mo the name ot-CbrJst forever,
additJoo, that. we perform every act ot
Two men In Milam County. Tex., wellt to
Cooksport, Pa., October 16.
aUc lesSon rrom God.
eervlce, b'1'8at 01 small, agreeable or dislnw atiout a ton-dollar· yearling. At the
Dear.Brother
Devore:-\Ve
are
and
ever
--.
ogrecable, that We CrBn Perform, for the
hnve been interested In your work, and Inst trial, when the costs ·had reached
had been strifes among the
heneflt of our brethren nnd -all, humanity.
;GOO,and fifty witnesses an,I eight ln\\'yers
we pray that w-hen you l.1n,1c served your
They had put In much spare time
F'>r It Christ has d·onb lt (or us, ahould we l!ays n[!d gencraUon your mantle ·w!l_l fall
were on the ground tor another hitch. thu
on
some
tru,;
Elisha.
Wo
want
you
to
question
uot do it to others? If.he bas blesSed us,
the all-impartant
Case was compromised.' Tbl'y agreed to dl~·ou
can
and
•help
c-ohle
u1>
here
as
sooa
as
vlcle the yearllng and divit~e the expenses.
the'in should be greatest; and as
does not every .blt'sslng make us a debtor
ln doing the Lord's work. In the namd
thought blmeclt best fitted tor
lo thost! that are In want or lt! ls there a 11s
of Christ we send you $1 tor your _benefit, 'l'he cotton crop this year on the two farms
will
about pay tho bill.
~t place, it was bard for them
single grace or gift that Jesus gives but
Yo\,\r true friends In the Lord,
M. J. Lydlo !Uld Wtre.
3n the matter. Even this solemn tie.nrs the stamv ..Pase It 00' 1 ? "Thr!?J,lgb
He Is· as bad ns the editor who went to
hlve be servant~ one, to another"-thls
Is
3 inarred by their dispute (Luke
• Robertsvllle, 0 .. October 18.
chur~h and heard the'preacher road about
Evidently they· were filled with
tho ess_ence d ChrlsUnn activity, nod the
D("ar Brother Devore:-\Vlte
and I send
ihc drowulng or the EgypUa.ns In the Hoo
,r rank, with worldly· ambltloo,'·
rurpose· or our calling. God ble88od Abrayou $2 to heh> you along tu the gOOdwork.
$ea. ·He grabbed bis •hat nnd dashed back
vorld's false conception or glory.
ham, aud then said to him: "Be thou a Your brother. and sister In Christ.
to
Ibis office, out or breath, and told his ,0: •
Mr. and Mr11. HauberL
hearts lay a seed out o! which ----.res.1ng." God has bleas;,.i us, not ror o~rporter to run quickly and obtain the tacts
ve sprung a. great deal of bierselves ·simply; If we keep It for our own
Walnut Bottom, Pa.. October 9.
In :the· case, nnd get a scoop on Lho other
,olesl•sttclsm,
dictatorship
and
sernah enjoyment, the blessing will corrupt,
Denr nrothCr Devore:-i
enjoy· reading
paper. There had been au awful cataeyour letter 1n t•he Leader-Wny. I think the
tyranny-the
prlnclpl~ . or th9
In ·!r
hands,. but as ,we hand It !)Ut It
paper ts getting better e.vtty year. T.ber1.! trophE'1 a.nd thousands of people drowned,
Ing waited on by the weak, a.nd , Jnc . esboth to the benefit or ~ho world,
ror the minister spoko of Jt In ·bis sermon!
nr-e so many good writerr. for It now. I
man Ind and ourselves, and there ls no
t domlnaUng' over the small.
want to encourage' you, Brot·her DeYore,
1hocli:ed and aurprlled: "Lord,
prln pie of service that will 1111\aln us
A: New York editor-ls printing tbe Bibi•
In your aood work, Go right on wielding

l·
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STUDIES.
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OLD TBITADIIT.

L1UMI01'f

I. Oc\, t. EU•h• 8accoed, JCllJab.. I Kinn II,
l •ts.
•
Jt, Oel. 9. The Wldo'4''• 0111loercatcd, t KID(I
h•.M,
JI l, Oc'- 1&. Elllha a.ad th• Shona.m.mlk.
t K.lq•

IY, ts-11,
JV, Occ..lL ElishandNa&mt.n.
tKlb1••·M&.
V. Oct.lO. Xli&halot Do\hH.
t ltiqa
Tl,...,_
VJ. NOT. I. Joub,lheJJ07KID1',
tR.ln1•sl.1-IL
vn.
No•. ti. Jo,.ah Jtcpalra &.he T1':mpla. t x.11111
xll.+-1~
vnt.
Nov. to. h"t"h'•
l\((tHftlO to Jod&h,
1,atah I,
1-e, u,..20,
L~. Nov. t'f. World'• T•mperance 80.oda7, llal-.b
xs•til. 1-11.
;t., Dec. ... Rueklab
Reopens. the Tempi..
t
Cbton . .n.b.. 1.MI,
XI. Uec. lL Caplh-111 of lha Ten Trlbu.
I Xlo.g•
S:YU. l&lf.

•

XII,

XIII.

Oto.ti,

lteTlew.

OoldenTnL

Deo.t.5, The rrlnoeor

Lu.ltelY,8,.

Peace. Iuiah

LHson VII.-Novcmb"r

la:. 1-7,

13.

JOASH REPAIRS THE TE)IPLF.
2 Kings xii. 4-15..
(ROM 2 Kings, Chapters 12-,1.ij,)
Ooldon 'foxt.-"Wo will not !orsnko tho
house ot our Ood" (Noh. x. 39).
I. Tlmo.-Joash, or Johoash, camo to tho
Lhrone probably In tho yonr B. C. 878, and
reigned tort)~ years.
JI. Plnco.-Jcrusnlom,
the capital ot
Judnh.
INTRODUOTORY.

Ono hundred and twenty-six years hnJ
now 1>nssodsince tl10 complellon nnd ded·
icaltou or the temple. 'l'hc king.:! of JudRh
had ~n - atter Solomon - Rahoboa.m,
AblJom, Asa, Jehosbopbnt. Jebornm, Abazinh, nnd uow !.ho .voung Joa.sh, or, ns
he 1~ cnllccl in our lesson. Jchoash. I~,·cn ln
tho reign or Rcbobonm the templo bod
b<!cndesPolled ot some ot Its rlclloot trcnsurr.s, among other things the shields of
gold which Solomon had made ot tho
surplus gold which ho oould not find a
.fllUng pince tor on tho building lleelt.
During euccocdlng rolgns the kingdom hnd
been lnvndod and largo sums hnd been
paid to &ecure the doparture or the lnvaden, 1IO that during all these yoan little
had bocn done toward repnklng t.bo house,
o( Ooll nncl pre,•enllng the nppcarnnco or
ago nnd decay which It naturally began to
pres<'nt....
Joash owed his crown, tr not
the prcser\'ation oC h!s lite, to thtJ good
priest, Jeholada; consequently, during tho
earllor pnrt ot his reign, be was largely
undor tho ln6uonco ot tho priest, and by
him wns Induced to give special attention
to tho renovating n.nd repairing ot tho
templo. Among tho very !lrst things that
ho dill WM the making ot provlalon !or
thla work, na detailed In our present lesson. JchoBsh was n mere child, dcllcato
and alm1>le-hearted, ready to obey tho word
ot hta Instructor and friend, -the good
prloaL The seven ycan since tho death
or bl• rather ho<l boon uneventrul; bla
grnndmothor, tho Oerco and vicious Ath~llah, bnvlng usurped and exorcised the rune- lions ot ruler. For alx years the young
prince bad been bidden away, 80 that
~tba.lloh did not know or bis exletcnco;
and now, when he WU

GOVC'Dyoan

O)d,

ho wM brought !Orth and put upon tho
..Jiron<-, recolV!ng tho homage and tho
allogln~ce o! all the people. By tho wl!J or
God, bla was a long reign, equal to thoae
~f David and Solomon, and the best or
Jndoh's kings.
EXP08rr011Y,

(. The priests were tho preper custodians

ot tho temple. o.nd Ill repair naturally !ell
ti> them. A great deal ot money was con'\.
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slonUy vnsstng through their hands, and
eapeclnlly was tt ouatomary tor thoao who
came ttP to worship at the temple to bring
with them a special otrerlng, which waa
•handed over as a bonua to th prleot, 1IO
thot tble Irregular or !Ion.UngIncome came
after • whil• to be coneldornblc. Thon
th•re wu th& money shen In tuUlllment

according to the ago or ,ex or tho Denon.
►It wu only the freewill otrerlnp,
and tho
money t.bat came In, according to the taw
ot Moaee, tor the eupport or the a&nctnnry, which ..-as thus con,ecrated to the re~•lrlng ot tho tomplo._
6. Tho prlosta nnd Levitt• wore to
mako some spocl4l effort to bring this
matter before the people, each In hla own
town or city. They were to renew any
def:1,$0~pince, and restore all to Ill original
condition, ne nearly n.s p0sslble.
6. Thnro ivna n gre-'l lack or 1cal on the
part ot the priest.I, aa well aa on the part
or th• poople, 80 that at the end of. twentytwo ycn:-anothing of conse()uence bad bee:1
done. This wn.e tho year in which Jehu,
l<lng or lsrru,I, died, nnd his son, Johon:haz,
en.mo to the throne. In this year tho attPntlon ot Jeboash turned to the neglect
of the priests, and be b<!g&nto take the
matter Into his own bJUlds. It 1oeme
strango that he •Muld have waltod so
tong. Thero wns too much aolflabness
nmong the prlosbl ror them to g!vo up
wlllln,rly so large n portion or their ordln-'
ary locome.
7. Ho at once rorbndo them to receive
anY more money from the aourcoa lndlrRl('d, an<! a pl)(,lntcd some ono e1ao to receive tL
8. Thry consonted to give the buslne""
,nto the hands ot him whom tho king
ohould appoint. nnd "·ho should bo hold ta
:t.cc,ount tor tho oxccutton .of bis trust.
9. Thus all tho money put Into the bOx
would romnln earounUJ It waa properly
rounted out. A prleot stood thoro to ...
thnt It wns proporly put In. According to
2 Chron. xxlv, 8, tho cheat waa.~laeod jnst
,,ublldo or the door, nnd tho print who
had charge ot tho gate or door, looked
aner tho proper depositing ot the money.
10. When the cheat was nearly !1111the
nccountlng was mndo. It was no~ loft to
()no mon, nor to two 1>rlestt1,·ne1thor to
twn or the king's omcore, but It waa countfd nnd put In bngs, and a record ot it
wns made by t~o high priest. on the one
bond. and by th• sccret&r7 ot tbo king on
tho other.
11. They gavo over tho money, attor they
hnd counted or wol,:bod It, Into tbo band•
~, the overseers, who, In turn, paid It out
to the workmen.
12. The repairs needed wero extenalve,
~o that not onl~• cnrpPnters, but masons
and etnno-cutteN!: nnd other artlftcora were
required tor tho rcpnlrlng.
13. It seems that ~ll the money In hand .
"1!\S nl'Mcd for the ordlnat'1' rep&lra, ao
that thore was no attempt to roplnco tho
i,oldon and silver vo8Sole that hnd been
worn out or carried away. Wbat of eucb
thJngs were mado v.•cremade out or ot.her
mon,y.
H. All went to the repairs on the bulldl~g.
16. They tound, by observation, that the
master mccban.1cs.or over:seen-, wera bon•
est, and therefore trult<ed them to such an
extent that they did not reqnlro tboln to
:-tndcr a strlct final nccount. In this un•
dcrtnklng the wbol,, people were lntereoted.
eo that not one sought his own proftt at
the expense or tho Lord'• treasury; but all
together wrought nobly, and a grand BOC·
cess attended lbolr etrorta.
0

LARGENESS.
DY JbBKPU

FULFORD

7OL8OM,

1 live In a boUl6 within a bo111e,
And no one l60I me there;
But yet. upon the unlvene.
I loolt out everywhere.
I Jlvo In a dre&m within a dream,
And none' cau waken me:
But yet, with all my l<lnd, I touch
A real eternity.
My aoul ta the boul6 within a bouao.
1t..1t&lth I• a dream ot dream,;
I makothe unlY.,.. my home,
And wake whore glory-..
-Ne,r .Yorlt Obl6rT~.

AN-D THE

WAY.

SOME OF GOO'S PROMISES THAT
CHEER ME.
The AJ)Oatlohie IPt&b ot tho "exceeding great and prectow, p~"
!,hat are
&inn to bellev.,.. In the Goepel Ho daot atumpt to enumente th.om In the pueaseIn which ho epoak.aor them. but tho
•nterenco la that thoy were treab In bla
'"" mind and Ilea.rt. and that h.o belleffd
them to be eo with tboee to whom he
WTOto.

All Christiana to-day who are familiar
.with the Word of. God. as they lhonld be,
malte much or the proml- and draw much
helpful com!ort trom the which
renal to as tho prvrlalons and plans or
Goel tor tb00e who Joye him. A rich treaaUN>◄tore of. ~ la la.Id DD for Goel'•
ch.lldren, and In hla lovo and tondernbo baa told ua of. tbla and encouraged ws
to depend upon him lo Joyous traattaln003
•nd expectation.
,Tho promises ot God b&Ye uphold God'•
peoplo In all tbe ages. Onr ftrst parenbl
"ero encouraged to look forward to tho
tlma .,ben a comlnc SAYior should bltho human race. Abraham wae led Into a
lite ot QOn!leCl'ated lcUYlty, UIUred that
r;reat and preclono promiwero to be
tulftllod \o his chlldN!n !or lone aceeto
come. Moses gave up present advant:Ape.
baYln,: ,..,.pect to the recompense ot tbe
reward tbllt was promlaed him, and he baa
le!t a namo lllcomparablT greater than that
of any or the Pharaohs. DaYld and lsalah
and Daniel turned their faetla toward the
ruture, and believed that It waa bright
with 1lorlet1 that were 1ure becau19 promised by God.
'W.hllo many, or moot. ot tho Old T .. ta.
meot promises were concerned with the
eomlng or Cbrut, and were tullllled In blm,
thtre were many which bad to do with the
bapplnou and aecnrlty or thoee who are
God's cblldron. The Psalms aro ruu of the
promlsoa and aaeuranceo that make glad the
•heart.I ot all th000 who trust ed Jove God.
A.a .... re&d them OW' hearta burn wltbhl
m. Wo wallt beolde tho atlll water. and
wltbln the green paatun,e or God's lcmng

sraoe.
Tb~ New Testament le the tull-orbed da.y
ot promises. Lite and Immortality are
broucht to light In the Ooe~l. More ot
clearnoaa and tulln... cbaractert,e what
Goel has to .ay to as In this part ot blo
Holy Word. We ban JellUa Chrtat In bl■
lt!o and work before us In all his grace
and ,oodnesa, and the heaven which he
died to 1ecure !or ua 11 revealed 80 that we
see It u a beantltul and holy city. The
proml■oo ef the Now Testament are In regard to our own salvation Crom sin and
1orrow; the joy and glory or heaven. and
-tho coming "81lln ot Christ here on
euth.

Catarrh
Is a constitutionalc1ise1ae
hi~
Ill~
an reqmnngconstitutional
treatment acting tllrou.Kb
andpurifying the Noocltor

orr.:~

its radical and permanent
cure. Be sqre to take
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Nual and other local fomaol c:awrll
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ORGAN AND SOCIETY WORK IN
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.

It le a good thing to put a bright mark
around the 'promises that have become
This book Is sl x 1¼ Inches, cont>lns 1o8
eapcc:lally belptul to WI. An old Indy was
pages, with colortd cover, and Is neatly
accuJtomecl to place tho Jetton "T and P"
prlnttd in good sited type.
oppoolto a great many texta, .and explained
that 1bo meant by this, "Tried and
PRICE, 25c.
AGENTSWANTED.
Proved."
Address J. W. ATKISSON,
Nearly every one oe u.abaa some partic1326A, N. Saroh St.,
St. Louis, Mo.
ular promise which baa been a source or
etnngtb nnd comfort. We read the"1 pag,,a
ot Goel'• Word and 11.ndthem gllUerlng
with the Jewels or rraeloua proi:nlaM. For
tboeo who are In trial la tho proml10: "I .
will never leave thee nor forsake thee."
T~Fo~~1!i 1
For the one who la tempted are the worda:
M~:g~ b\~~':lt!1':i~
word• 11-nd mw.Jo tor wonb..tplog
UMmbU.,,,
"My grace shall bo tufflclent tor thee,"
l:Ublo tc.boola ao<I the hom&. h bM rudt,
For th08e who tear that they may -be
meot• or mualo aod •• a 1ood cJau book.
Pa.ia:
Pe.rhun.lllN4.n04
PN:P!'-14.$.30.00
sbalten trom their pla<le o.r safety la the
Pu 4ouo a°'" prepa14,.,.
◄.00
.6.umpl•OOPT~Npalil.....
, ◄O
-rea.-urtng word, ''Thoy •ball n8'9'er perlab,
Ord.&rol
--neither shall any man pluck tbom out o!
CHRISTIAN LEADER ANO THB WAY.
my hand." To encourage In eorneet talthor J. H. D. TOMSON. Ropn, Arlt.
tuln ... the Lord say1 to each ot his tolN01'S-Wbe11 boo•• .,. ordered. by m.U, f ffDM
lowen: "Be. thou talthful unto death and
percop7 ab,;nUd be .. ~IOMd wtu. order.
I will give thea a crown ot Ute." To all
who love and trust him he u:,a: "I am
with you alway. eYen unto the end of the
world."

Gospel Melodies.

ti~,':<:~~~:~•~~~
&i:~~~r.!
~~~6ns,!~:~~?!.:o
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_WITH THB PURPOSE.

BT WILLU.X

DAI&.

_ Little ma.n with cheeks eo brown,
_
Eyea a-ffashlng e.nd hoart that glowa,
Blood that bot m,e a mill-race !lows,
Hope Y0U life'• hlgboot prize to find,
p...., or body and soul e.nd mind!
Work till the sun on your task goeo down!
LltUe me.n with Nie osrnest eyes,
What If your coat bo pet.cbed and bare!
Hol7 each stl.tcb, 'tls a m9the?s prayer.
What U from boots brown t~ peep out!
Wake the welkin wJtb Joyous shouti ..,
Work tlll. tbe sters begem the .skies!
Little me.n with a purpose hlgh, •
Do with S: wtll what you have to do;
Beroea are m:lde from auob as you;
Admirals, generala, pre11lden~.
Are but creaturE!9 ot grit and senseWork whlle tho world swings through the
k:r!
a...
Little man with the eoul so pure,
No height's '.too steep for a boy to scale,
No oea's too broad tor his ship to sail.
There'• nothing too great tor a boy to do
So be to aelr and his God be true\Vork while the roun.d v.·orld doth endure!
-Preeb)'terlan
Standard.
A CONCERT ON CREDIT.
BY UA'.fl'lE
0

LUlUUS.

1 can't come to school this attemoon,
ll'la Holllster," Dorothy told her teacher
at recetia. "Mam.ma. hasn't been out of
the house alnce~Dale was stck. and that'■
most aeven weeks. But to-day she and
papa arl' going to the concert, and rm
going to take care of Dale.'"
. "That's quite a responsibility," said Ml88
Hollister, smlllng at Dorothy'a Important
air. 1 'Your mamma must be very sure
that you aro to be trusted."
"Well, you see It makes people very
queer to be sick such a long tlme," Dorothy exp,lalned, lowering her voice confl.dentJnlly. "Dale never used to cry, but
uow be cries about everything that be
doesn·t like, and then be gets feverish,
and mamma"s afraid he'll have a relapse.
Mamma knows I'll let him beat In all the
game_s, and that's why ehe dares to leave
me to takfl care Of hlm."'
It wns not eaey to got along with Dale.
Dorothy hardly knew her brother, and a
dozen times a day ahe wa.s obliged to
comfort herself by remembering mo.mm.a'•
a88uranoe that Dale's temper· would Im•
prove as his body grew stronger. Thia
afternoon ft was worse than usual, for
• Dale bad become ao accustomed to bl■
mother's presence that he was Inclined to
resent her Jen.vlng him, even tor a tow
hours. Dorotb;v tried her hardest to be
ontertnlnlng. with rather unsatlsf~tory
results. "And It he gate to trotting, and
Is worse," she thought, despalrlngly.-"why,
ma.mma won't dare to go away again tor
ever so long."
They were In the midst ot a rather DD•
Interesting game ot authors when the
eound or distant music reached their oara.
Dale dropped bis cards and looked at Dorothy with brightening eyes. Then he
smiled.
H(t•• a hand-organ." he cried. "I wall
he'd hurry and got to our bousa. Do JOU
••pose he'll stop here. Dorothy!"
-"We'll give him some money, and then
ho wlll," roplled Dorothy, Jumping to her
feet, and running to her bank. But
though ohe shook It with all her might,
not the faintest Jingle answered her .. Dorothy'• bank had a. ,...,, ot being empty,
but It bad never tailed !ta mlstreae at
quite such a crisis as this.
"Oh, I wonder It there Isn't a nickel ·or
a penny JyJng around somewhere.'' cried
Dorothy, darting around the - room, dlatractcdly, and looking Into all sorts of un•
-likely plaCe8.
. '"He's coming, Dorothy! Burry/' cried
Dale, who had pressed his t~e a~at
the window-pane.
•:nut I can't flnd any money. Maybe
Norah's got five cents," and Dorothy ·new
doWil to the 1dtchen, outY to meet another
dlsnppolntment.
Norah had Just ftnlsbod
expla!nlng how she had aent all her
month'• wto her mother In Inle.nd,
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--..hen Dale's voice, choked with taro,
called _over the b&nlsters: ..He"& gone by, .
Dorothy. He Isn't going to atop."
"Ob, yes, he will, Dale," Dorothy called
back, cheerUy. ·:Juat wait a mtnute... ,
1
Dale beard the outalde door 11am. GoIng baek to. tho window he aaw a amall
girl, with !lying curls, running atter ·•
little Italian, bent double DDder.the welgb1
ot hls he&'JYorgan.
The man looked surprlaed when Dorothy pullf!d his ~eevo, and ho broke Into
her explano.tlona with a genUe murmur
In -his native tongue. 'it he did not DD·
derstand English, how was she e.-er to
explala. what she wished. Then all at once
she discovered at her elde a amall boy
with big black eyes and gleaming white
teeth, who was :peering around at her wltll
an air or lntoresL
\.
Dorothy took a long breeth, and told
the whole story: how her brother had •
been sick. and how the least little thing
made hlm cry, he was so nervous,· and
how when he cried he grew reverlah,'and·
was worse again.. Then she told bow
much Dale wanted to hear the music, a.od
how •he had looked In her bank for
mon,y, but In valu.
"And won't you pJay,for us to-du. and
trust us for tho monyc t!U itienext time!''
cried . Dorothy, appeallngl,-. "Ob, pleue.
please do!"
.,
The white teeth or tb'e Italian boy
flashed In a smile aa she ended, and when
he had translated Dorothy's epeech to hls
lather, be smiled too. Without another
word the three went back to tho corner.
The Italian staUoned hls organ Juat DDder
the window trom which Dalo was looking
down so eagerly, and still omlllng, began
to grind out his music.
What a treat. It was, even If the organ
was a trlfte asthmatic, and wheezed aadly
over "Listen to tbe Mocking.Bl.rd!" Dale
bent tJme on tho window-am, hla face
wreathed In amlles, and Dorothy sat b,-,
overjoyed to see him happy. The handorgan mnn pJayed every tune through
twice, and tbe boy rattled bis tambourine
vigorously, smiling up at Dale as he did
so. And at last the concert was ended,
and tho musician.a waved their caps tor
good-by and went slowly down the atreet.
It was ten d~s before the,- came apln,
and Dorothy worried. a little onr their
non-appearanca. "I h0pe they didn't think
I wanted tbetll to play tor nothing," ebe
wld her mot,hor. "I 'apectall1 asked them
t0 tru•t me till next time, but the,- don't
unden;\3nd English very well."
But one night at dinner the strain• of
"Llsltln to the Mocking-Bird" came wbOMlng t.brough the window, and Dorotb7
was on her foot·tu a minute.
HJt'e our band-organ
ma.u," she exclaimed. She !low to the window, e.nd a
dark-eyed man and a dark-eyed little bo,greoted her with a !lash ot whlte. t,:eth.
"I've got ten COnts tor thein up.stairs,'"
Dorothy cried. "Dale and· I· have .,..vtng up."
"I think I'll have to add a. contrlbntlon."
said her father, taking a quarter from hi.a
pocket, and brother Tom cried gall,-: ''Puo
the hat. Dorothy; we all want to put la
10met.h1ng.''
"It la a good thing the hand-organ -.
ton le nearly aver, 0 papa a.aid to m&mJl:lll,,
when th11.mualo ended, whloh was not tl>r
&n hour or more. And Doratb,- e.nd Dale
W'Onderod,as the,- _,
wondered betore,
•t the atrange notion, ot grown-up peopla.
-COngreeatlonallat.
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EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.
Prot. C. J... Loos, of KOntucky, writes
these plnfn words:
There are wen smong us ever rently to
say, "Oh, well, no harm will come out or
it. Let us he liberal. gcn!'rous."'
And so this ev11work ot destruction socs
on
Thr
uch·rrsltles
are the sources
"'hence t.hc influence ot ruin lo tl1e rcllgJous tntth of men procr.-Nls. More than
• halt a c('ntury ago, rt German writer sat<t,
0
As the big blrcis In the unh·erslfles snns;,

so the 1111.lebirds twlttercrl In the pulpits
e>Cth(' rnmotest rural parishes."
This twittering
Is alrcndy heard :,,moni;
ull. I know certainly ot two St..1.tecvangcllsf.s who nre In a quiet wny saylng, ""'P
ll<' longer b<?lleve the !ttory ot ,the evnn~
s;cl'lsts nbon~ the snpernntnrnl
conception
ar:d birth or Jesus." etc .. etc. ·
WC' knnw very well with wl1nt startng
eyes nn,1 OJ'KMmouths yotmg men-prcncheTi: a"n1ong them-take
In the streams of
"tnst knowle<!ge from the lips or "great.
lC"arned men:•· nnd with what cager gusto
th~y 1n turn peddle this gr('at learning out

their flocl.a.
Chr'fstlnn believers. conClnue to enconr• at;P your preachers to p:o to Ch1<mgo Un lw
vorslty!
Th')y will not fnll to bffi:ome well
Indoctrinated
with Chlrnsm learning. nnd
tC\

Chicago thoology in partlcular.
• Sa~n. 1n Eden, and Aru-on. out of Egypt.
fn tho absence of Moses, at the urgent request or "the people/' were .. llberaJ." It
not "'generous."'
Solomon bullt n. great ntHl magntncent
tern-rte to JehoVah. but he could not refuse
t~ build temples to his
to,•lng
"many
wh'Pft."
Were they not faithful.
pious.
'lCUvc members of several "other re11gious
bodlea"f
With all his Ooc:1-gfvcn wisdom
R.nd wealth Solomon could not dare to i;ny
ME' 0 rellglon, bts God," wns t•he only true
nnd Jlvlng Qod. His rnnny wives hnd their
• "father's
gor1s." and they were slneero
wOrshtpen ot 'their gods. Be ··1tberal":
rect'.'gnfzc th, Jearnln,: and piety of an
"olbt:r religious bodies."
Ac to tho ln,rge number ot people who
wrlto to edtfC\J'S,nrcacheni. nnd other pubUc men, nektng person·at tnvors amt omitting to ovon enclose a stamp for rcptythelr thou,rhtlP.SSness ts without
excuse.
Tfioy must know that soorcg and even hund1'8ch1or people -are writing these same men

for Information

on ono polnt·or

another,

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

And that tho Ume and expense 'necessar}:' ("lne who Is consulted by our Ia.riest buslto replY. to :ill these letters make a pretty
rlei::s ftrtns when complicated figures aro
trenvy droft. on, them. People would not
ill\'O]\'Cd.
lmJ)('lse such :i burden on one whom they
WIii tho Standard have the fairness to
l<n-e nnd resr,ect, It they would oo_Jy-think~
publish Mr. \Vatte~s flgure.s? The friends
but. alas, mnny pecmlc do not think!
Thls
n:iragraph ts lntOnded to mak~ them think.
of Jusllct" should !nslSt on their publlshrc.ss tt a.long.
!ng them. and we Invite ,comDlCnt on the
"Their
thoughtlessness Is wll bout exn~:.aJ"e3given.
<'USC." \Vhile r was ablo to be In the active
As soun as the· report or tht, society for
work ot preaching t.he Gospel, I had no
the pre.sent year is received, we \\'ill take
UmP to not.lee t.hclr pccullnr "lbougbtlt">sspreasurc ln presenting somo more figures.
uess.'....,Since amtctton has confined me to
my chair at homo, l have been comJ)elled
THE f;AITH THAT PREPARES FOR
to notice the cost of paper and stamps
BAPTISM.
used in answering letters asklng for tr:itorJ. A. II.
mat10n. Letters frOm my old friends a.re
not In this clnss, nnd l find much delight
"'hen a man has the rli:ht faith. he Ss
In rearJlng and answering all such letters.
pre~ared for baptism; for the Savlot' has
r nl60 like lo glvo such "tnrormntlon'' as said: "Ho that bellevclh an<l Is baptized
ln my power; but tho cost ts loo much for
shall bo sa,•cd" (Mnrk xvl. 16). Of course
mo, now thnt I am unftt to work. Pass It
this talth should bo made known Lhat the
Blong.
admlnL,trator
may know the candidat1; la
flt for baptism; hence U1e lml)Ortance ot
"I sec repeatedly in the Christian I..cnder
the' confession.
Tf a mnn has the right
nnd "fhe \Vay, srntements as 10 tho CO'St to
faith and Is baptized. ho 18 pardoned, even
c-11fryo:i the mleslonnry wcrk through tho!
)I.hough the confession was not made In
saclcty as it C'Xlsts; thnt :Lhout SO per cent.
of the :tmount palcl In by the churches. Sun- • words; tor, as Jesus says, ''he that be•
<;ay-schools nncl ChrLslian Endl?'avor Sollevcth nnd Is baptized shall be saverl.''
<;lotles is usP.d up 10 pay office-holclcrs ,rn,I
When thC' cnndidate bellc,·es and Is ba.pPoclcly leaders. Now, this Is elt~<'r false
tized. he Is pardoned. I have baptized dearJ. F. \Vord.'"
or trne.
inutes. Ith~ n.mattcr or prime Importance,
··1-tunu('well, Knn."
Is not true. The ~xpense
therefore, thnt we should know what Is
TitcstatefnC'nt
:-cccunt or tho li\,rc-lgn Christian Mlselon~
the right !A.Ith. The statements made. by
nI·y Society is son:icthlng like 10 pCI' cent.
inspirer\ writers leave no room tor doubt
of the receipts. A great <!eal or th'la cxnt
this point. T.be tollowlng nre some or
11cnse is caus'Ml h.V the net'essity to son<I
out litcratnr~. lNtc.rs. circulars. CIC., to S:tlr
lhem: "There cnmo a man. sent from God,
1;p the lukewarm nnd t,1.rdy. and cspec-lally
whose nnme was John. Tho same came
lC counteract the lnflurnc~ or papers and
for witness. that he might bear witness ot
rroach<'rs ·wt:o lllsr01111theco-o)lerath·c mfsthe llght. thRt all mlghl believe thrOugh
Elon:1ry \\'Orl,c nmong th~ c-hnrches. Our
t•im. I-le wns not the light. but came that
friencls shO\lld s1011 m:,.klng ·reckless nssrrt1011s Ion:; enough lo pro\'e nnd support
be might bca'r witness or the light'' (.l?hn
their cbnrges.
i. G-8). Now what witness did he bear?
The nhoYc aPJ)Carcd 1n·1ast week's StnnThe- following quotation answers the quesclnrd. and as It Is a misrepresentation, W<' tion: "On the morrow he seeth Jesus comnre compelled to republ1sh some figures.
ing unto him, and salth, 'Behold, the Lamb
Tho Standard prob!l.bly misquotes Bro.
or God, thAt taketh awny the sln ot the
WtJrd's quesllon when It makes him ask
wnrld ! . This ls he of wllom I s1ld,
1r SO per cont. or society recei))ts nro used
•Aner me •romt-1th a nrnn who Is be~
to paying C'Xl)enscs. What wo ha.vc pubcome before me: for ho was before me.
lished tn th!s paper Is that only 80 per
And 1 knew him ndt: but that he should
cent. goes to the missionaries.
bC' mn•lc manifest.. to Israel, tor this cause
Two YE'ars ago we went to much labor
came I bnptlzlns- in water.'
And- John
and expense to glye the figures showing
bear witness, saying. 'I have beheld the
the exact expenses or ndmintstrnllon
ol
Spirit dril!lcondlng 3S n dove out or heaven:
the society tunda. The Secretary had reand it abodeoupon him. Ancl I knf>lw him
ptatcdly stated thnt on1y 8 per cont. wns
not: but he thnt sent mo to .:.n1Hlze in
required for operating expenses, and wo
water. ho said unto me, 'Upon who,nsocver
published our ngurcs to show up his misthou shalt sec the Spirit descending, an,1
representation.
nbhllng upon hlm. the MJ?le is he that
baJllizeth In the Holy Spirit...' And I have
H:ning: proven cur figures. wo foll thnt
reen nnd hn\'c borne wltne~s that this ls
our duty In thttl direction had been done,
. the Son ot Cod" (John 1. 29-34).
and let the matter rest, with tho brethren
ht 11osscsj":lonor llll' exact figures, which
- Tho witness that John tho Onotist bore
hnve o,.vcr yet been cllspretven. nut slnce
ls this: '"Hr ls the l.Almb or God that
tilt) St:nu!an! S"'Cl•lS (ilJ.lt)OSC<l to be: 3. Will•
takC'th away the sln of the world ....
Int: party lo socJety mlsrepresentnlion,
we
This ls the son ot God."
nro com11elled to rcJ)ul)llsh our figures of
John. tho apostle. ben_rs the same tcsUtwo ycnrs ago.
mon\' lit (hesc worcJs, quoted trom Chrlsl:_:

....

Here they arc, as furnished by thO prln•
cipnl or one ot tho largest business colleges ln Cincinnati:

"Fo; God so loved the world that h~ gnye
bis 01tly begotten Son. thaL whosoever bclieveth on him should not perish, but have
eternal
life.
For God sent not his Son
Tho \Vall<'rs Business Collehe. Raco an,I
Garfield. Cinrtnnnli, 0., S<>pt.27, 1902.
Into U1c world to Judge tho world; but
To Whom Interested:
thnt the worhl should be saved through
Mr. 1'"'.L. Howe, 1111bllshL•rof Tho Chrlsblm. He that bclleveth on hlm Is not
ttnn Leader. i,lnce>d in my hands :l oopy
judged: ho thnt belic.velh not hath boen
or "Tho Annual
noport of tho F'orclgn
Chrlstl;rn Mi~lonnry
Soc:lety (or the year
judged already, because he hath not be-o,1d!ng S~J)t<'mt<.•r30, 1901.• nnd reQ11tste11 lievt-d on the name or tbo only begotten
n.nswers to tbo following questions:
Son ol God" (John 111.16-1S). Simon Peter
J. \Vha!. pc.r cent. of total recel1>ts war~
expressed his faith thus. when Jesus asked
used tor operating expense:'
2. ,vhnt per cent. ot the :rn1ount l).lld out
him It he would leave him: "Lord, to whom
did tho nris:.ionarlcs receive?
shall we go? thod hast the worcls or eternal
3. \V•hal !)Cr cent. of total amount 1mld
hfe. And we have b~llevcd• and lrnow that
C'\ll was used
tor O))Crntlng
OX()CllSCS?
thou arl the Holy Ono ot God" (John
In obtaini:tg my results T <lcducted nll
nmounts Permnnentty
ln\'ested. su<'h ,'l.S vi. 68, 69).
lflnd bought. bullClings er2~ted. outflls. olc.
. Jes.us ~aid: "This is the' work of God.
which I regard as asset:; or permanent
,·alue.
thO.t ye belleve on him whom he hath
I accordin.;ly submll tho rollowln;
nn- ·sent" (John \'i. 29).
swors:
Again he snM: "Except )'O bcllcve that
l. or the total reccil>ts there wus used
I am be. yo slpll die In ·your sins'' (John
trr OJ)eratinr; ex1>onses.1'1.9 per cent.
viii. 24).
2. or the total amount paid out the mls3lr.naries recel\·ed 70~.~per cent.
In the nccount or the bllncl' mnn whom
3. or tha tot:il amount pa!a out there wos
Jesus cured, and who was cast out ot the
t:~cd for .opera Ung cx1>ense5.20¼ per cent.
si-nnsogue because he believed that Jesus
~
J. H. ,vutcrs.
was a. prophet. we have .. this language:
Mr. Watt.era' Is an ox pert accountant, and

"J•sns heard th3t they had cnst bl111out:
and finding him, be said, Dost thou believe
on the Son of God?

He answered

and

•aid, And who le he, Lord, that l ~ay
LellC:ve on hJm? Jesus said unto b1t:0.Thou

hast both seen him and be It Is that •~ketb with~ thee. And be said, Lord, I believe. And be worshiped him" . (John
Ix. 35-38).

Christ ·said to bis apostles: "Tbe Father
blmselt lovetb you. because yo have loved

me, aod have believed that I camo lorth
from the Father" (John xvi. 27).
Christ prays ror ti,ls followers In the.se
words: "That they may all be one; even
as thou, Father, o.rt In me. and I ln tbee,

tllnt thoy also may be In us:
world may beUcve· that
me" (Joh~ xvii. 23).

thou

that the

didst

send

Doubting Thomns was eonvlnced at JasL .,,.

Je•us said to him: "Reach 'littber thy ftnger,
nnd see my bands; and reach hither thy
hRnd, and put lt into my side: and be not
fntthless, but believing. Thomas answered

and sntd uoto btm, My. Lord and my God.
Jesus saith unto him, Because thou bast
seen m8, thou hast bclle~ed: blessed are
they, that have not seen, and yet have believed" (John xx. 27-29). And the Apostle
John lmmedlately adds: "Many other slsns
th~retore did JesuB In the preseiice of his
dlselplcs, whfeh are not written In this
book: but these are written, that ye may
bollevc. that Jesus ts tho Chrlijt, the Son
or Ood;· and that bclle\·lng

ye may ha.ve

ttre In bis oame .. (John n. 30, 31). Tho
truth a man must belleve. therefore, to.
be prepared for baptism,

Is that Jesus Is '

the Christ, the Son or God. Thia Is the
fnlth that saves. Hence Paul says: "The
word ls nigh thee, tn thy mouth, a.nd Jn thy
heart: that Is, the word of tait.h, whlch

wo pre:ieh:

because ft thou shalt

co~rea.s

with thv mouth Juuc as Lord, and shalt
believe ·In tby heart that God raised hi!"
f1·on1 the dcnd. thou shalt. be saved: tor
with the heart man belioveth unto righteousness; and with tho mouth confession
l::smade unto Snlvatton. For the Scrtpll1re
saith, "'l1osoe,•c.r bellevelb on him shalt
nnt be put to shame" (Rom. x. 8-U).

In the ili<ht ol these passages It la plain
whY Blhlc men Crom the first century tlll
um~, ::t!k but ~ne question ot candldates
tor ba1,ttsm; namely, "Do xou bellovo with
your heart that Jesus ls the Christ; tho
Son or God?" He ~•ho has this to.Ith tn
nls heart. no matter lhrough whom ho got
It, whether from 0re4'k or Roman Catholic.

rrom llnptlst or Eplecopallan,

from Pres-

bytorlno or ·Mcthocllsl, trom Mormon or
Mohnmmednn, from Infidel or atheist, It_
came from God, .:iml nts one for mcmber?;htp In the church of God. So be who

has It Is prepared to be baptized Into
ChrlsL
But II must be borne in mind that tho
:u.mrt l.s the sent ot tbe understanding,
t.hQ p:isslons nnd atrecUons. and !\lso
nr tho Win; hence to bellcve with the heart
I~ to believe l\"ith !O\'Cnnd purl)OSe of soul.
No man hell;,,ves OA the Scriptures require,
whn 13 not dE'termlned to follow Jesus.
-Hinco
he is penitent.
No taJth Js of
n!

the heart, n~r wlll It satisfy the demands
or tho Gospel. w'h.lch docs not lncludo repentnnce. W'hen one believes that Jes·us
ls tho Son or God, nod Is moved to re.solvo

tc follow him, he bns the faith that flts
one fo-: membership In Christ's church;
nnd he Is rendy 1 so far as tntellectlon,
n.ffcrllon nnd will nrc concerned, "'to. be

1-.ptlzed In to It.

He Is ready to make

Jrnown his falLh and demand t.be bapUam.
But suppose the ono or whom he ma'kcs
this domand should ask: ••Are you Suro
:rou know what baptism Is for?"
If the
~ndldat~
had b~n a careful student or

tho Blblo. he would probably reply In 80!08
such words aSthese: ''I am not sure that
t do tully understand whnt baptism Is tor.
I know some things about lt, but I doubt
It J know all. It Is to bring us el.1 (Into)
the dl~ln~ namo-t.bo name ot Father, Son
and Holy Spirit; tor Jesuo Comma.oded bis

1
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CHRISTIAN

aPo9tlcs to baptu:e the peoples ti, (Into)
this name. See Matthew xxvlll. 19. R.
I know ba_,tlsm brlnp ·tho believer ti,
(Into) Christ,, and cl• (Into) his death; tor
Paul oays so. at Romans vL-3. I know
that b9llevers are baptized cl• (Into) on·o
,--body.
See' 1 Cor. xii. 13; and that that
one body' Is 'the body o! Christ,.' .the
. rhurch (vefS(' 27). I know that Peter told
tho mtilUtude on Pentecost to repent and
be baptized In tbe name ot Jesus Christ

y

LEADER

tngs and obey Its la~,'
etc.'\ No; 1 would
n.oL To my mind It ls more than probable that ·every honest man Who bas made
that confession in thos~ words, dld truly
0

believe Jesus to bo uie Son ot God: being
fully determined to follow him; 1t so, his
bnpUsm was valtd; for Jesus says: He
tbat bellevcth and Is bapUzed shall be
saved.'' But to ho sure about It, I would
osk him It 'bo belleved Jesus to be the
Christ, the Son of God, It ho was deteris (which common])· means -into/ some- 411llned to !ollow himtaltbtully.
I would
Imes 'unto') the remtselon ot their atns,
explain th!? confesslon t6 him-, nnd
be
nnd that they should receive the gltt c,t
said ho belleved It. I would baptize hti,;.
tl/e Holy Spirit. Seo Acts IL 38, R. V.
,Vbcn on~ who has been 1mm8rscd, and
And this last passage makes It plaln that
\\"ho hos been amlln.Ung wlth some secthe people were to be baptized el4 (UDto tarian body, comes forward under my min- .
Into) the remission ot their sins that they
lstry to be l<lcnUOed with tho 'disciples ot
might receive tbe gift of the Holy SplrlL
Christ, I nsk him thts question: "When·
So I know believers aro baptized Into the
you were immersed, did you believe with
name ot tho Father and ot tho Son and
your heart that Jesus Is tho Christ, the
ot the Holy SplriL I know they are bap- Son ot God. being determined to follow
tlzed Into Christ, Into his deatb; Into bis
him?" It ho says "Yes," I tell blm his
body, the church; I know they were combaptism was valid. Under no clrcum-"'
mando.1 to be ba.pUzed In tho name o!
st.ances could I be Induced to roJmmersc
Jt-sus Christ Into the. remission ot their
him. I n_.skno questions concerning, the
sins, with the promise that they sbOuld administrator.
The valldlty ot the bapUsm
then receive the gift of tho Holy SplrlL
depends upon tho tnlth of tho man's heart.
These things I know concerning baptism.
After the baptism, I would teach him
Thero ma)~ be other things I do not know
the way of the Lord more perfocUy. He
about tt, but there ts ono thing I do know:
Is now In the school ot Christ, baptized
Into It, and ho Is ready to be taupt
Its
I b~llevo with my heart that Jesus Is ·the
doctrines.
We should preach Christ to
Christ, the Son ot God, and It Is your duty
to baptize mo without sloJ)plng to quesUon
sinners; and, when U1ey believe In him,
baptize them Into him, Into his body, the
me about other tblngs, God's Word gives
church; then, being under tho New Covyou no authority to quesUon me about
other things!'
It the cttndldntc Were ao
onont. they are ready to be taught Its
doctrines.
to spe-.1..k,ho would surely· speak correctly.
To demand more than God demands is
The cl)urch Is built on the truth that
Jesus Is the Christ, the Son ot God. This
to presume, to be wiser and grontcr than
truth Is Its one artlcle or ralth. Every
God. It Is to nssume that ho fallod to
soul who so believes this ono truth as to
get things Just right, and that WO can
be determined to follow Christ with bis "fix them. All ho over demanded ot the
whole heart, is as well :r,rcparcd tor bapcnndldate wns to beUeve "'1th bis heart
tism as any human soul can bo; tor ho is
that Jesus Is the Christ. the Son ot the
perfectly prepared tor it. Ir a man could
IMng God. Lot us abide In tho toachlng
peak, with the tongues ot men and of
of Christ. It Is 'death to go onwnrd.
angels; It he bad the gilt o! prophecy, and
0

it

... .

understood

all mysteries

nnd all knowl-

edge; ff he had such a miracle-working
faith

that J1e could move mou.ntnins;
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ff

he hnd such a partisan zeal for the church
that ho was ready to give his body to be
burned tor It. If he were bait-hearted In
the belle! that Jesus Is tho Christ, the
Son ot God, he wouW not be flt tor baptism· at all. It Is not extensive knowledge
that Is needed to fit one tor baptism; It
ts devotion to Christ. resolution to follow
Christ. It Is not the one who understands
the most about bapUsm who Is best .fitted
for ll; ft Is the one who Js most devoted

to Christ, wholly determined to rollow
·Christ, to live tor Christ, to give hlmselt
to Christ, to make It his one business to
do· the will o! CbrlsL Such a man Is
per!e<:tly fitted tor baptism, though he may
be densely Ignorant.of almost everything
els~ In nnd out ot Ibo Bible. Though be
may have a thousand

TEXAS JOTTINGS.

false notions, nnd

scarcely understands one other doctrino or
the Bible'. he has one right: he does believe with bis wbole bearl that Jesus Is
the Christ, the Son of the living God; an·d
this ls r,ertect preparation tor .baptism.
T-he religion or Jesus consists in two
things: (1) In believing In Jesus with true,
r.enltentlal faith: (2) In doing the sayings
o! Jesus. When a man has the penitential
faith, MR next duty ts to make It known

and be baptized.
The Greeks, who h:id been immersed in
their infancy, to whom Bro. Dennis Wllllams re!erred (Le•der-Way, October 18),
cild not. believe Jesus to bo the Chr~st, the
, Son .of God, nor V1•eretho;• wholly deter-

mined to devote their !Ives to him. Their
immersion was as unscrlplural as it could
~

Then Brother Wllltams asks: "Would
you baptize a candidate making the tollowtng oontesslon: 'I believe that God, tor
Christ's sake, has pardoned my sins, and
1 agree to becom~ a con.slslent member ln
the Baptist Churcb,,to submit to Its teach-

WARLICK,

l\fy last notes Jett me· on the way to

1Nashvlllc. These wlll leave me Jn that
city. I came bore to' debate the "Societies
and Instrumental Music" with J. B. Briney,
but, as Intimated In my la.st, tho debate
was declare<l of? before I got here. I came
on anyway; but I <\,Idnot sec, neither have
I conquered, !or t11erc ts nothing here to
fight. • The Convcntlon ot the Sta.to Soclet)', recently held In this city, was aucb a
small affair that tho people here scarcely
lcncw anything or It until after It was over.
J. B. Briney ntlcndcd that convenllon .. and
did nil he could to drive the wedge ot
cilvlslon In this State; but I hope he did
moro harm to his own cause than )lo did
1.CIthe cburdt of Christ. But he will not
come ba~k and deb:1to the qu~slions, with
an opponent, which he discussed alone in
thnt ·convention.
I am preaching nights at tho Nashvlllo
Bible School. So I am not Idlo. whlle lo
the citY. They have a fine class, nl! work•
tn&' in harmony, nncl all !leem to be cheerCul and happy. They have a first class
Faculty; and, best of all th_lngs, Is tho
fact that in thE'lr Bible work, re\'era.nce
for the oni' book Is made prominent tn
c,•ery lesson. 'Why should it. be otherwise,

AND

THE

David Sllld-that he hid God"s word In bis
heart that he might not sin against God.
The tru!h ..kept In tho mind eontlnually

9

will load no one Into sin, but Instead, It
will direct us Into paths ot pleasantness
and uselulness In God'• kingdom. God"s
truth, bid In the heart, to control the !l!e,
will keep us at work fOr hJm: hence, wo
sbnll bave no time to entertain thoughta
toward Ibo en!.
"An idle brain is the devn-s workshop;'
Is l<(lnemll)' tn1e. It Is hardly Posslblo ror
one whose mind Is ftllod with God's word
L'l remnin idle. Somehow tt w1ll cause. us
to v-·nnt to advance Its Interests; but" how
soon nnd ensy .we rorget lt whan we ceaso
studying It. A. cold, lndltterent and careless spirit will always !ollow, nnd trequently entlro nPosta_sy lo the rcsulL The
remed)' Is to hear the Word and keep It.
And then be doers ot tho Word, and not
bearers only, deceiving ourselves; for l.f
any mtLn be a hearer and not a doer, he
:s like n man beholding his race In a glass.
After turning away be soon forgets what
rriann~r of mnn ho was.
Wh<m I was a bny, nt Sundny•school ono
day, our teacher announced

that on tbo

tollowlnt< Lord's day he would read publlcly n letter !rom God. My young ml.nd waa
filled with wonderment.
I could not see
how tt. wns possible for one now to recel\·c a l<'tler from God; so I was ver·y
unxlous ror Sunday to come o.gnln, that I
might find tho matter out. 1 was ln my
~feat early that Sunday, ready to hear the
letter rend. To my surprise the teacher
stood up :ind rend tho second book or John,
nnd said. "God ts the author o! this letter, so the words therein contained are
tho words of God." While I was dlsappolntetJ, I wA..i,: not dl&plenscd, tor there
and then I lcarnP.d a lesson which has
1'ccn oC much ute tn me. and t boUeve th.at
thP lrupressfon tbe.n mnclo on my mind
hns help("{\ mo to appreciate the Blblo
more than I might otherwise have done.
That teacher w:is a Baptist, still ho

taught me to accept tho words ot tho Bible
as coming from God. The so.me as 1t God
had stootl In my presence and spoken
directly to mC', or written berore me.
Some years after Umt the same man be:cu.me n prP.acher, and taught the people
that God'• word was a dead lotter-that
It
was not suntclent to convert and save tho
soul; thnt God must speak to the sinners
in a direct or abstract manner.
He

thought that when God speaks directly to
the sinner, ll has n power abOut it not
resident In the truth; but In all this ho
wns wrong. God IYlYSby bis prophet that
he docs nt,l speak in s~1·et to the, 1)00plo (Isa. xh·l~l. 16); and Oavld In Psa. xh:.7,
says: ''Tho ;aw or th\l Lord Is perfect, con•
vorllng the soul." Paul also says that
"sinners aro begotten by tho Gospel" (1
Cor. iv. S).
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preached unto ~u" (1 Peter t 22-25). No
";Onder Paul s.,td the Gospel WN the
pewor ot God unto SlllvaUon. (Rom. I. 16.)

. .

SnnctlflcaUon Is a Bible doetrlno; not
the modern bollness kind. of ooune. Tb&t
Is to be dreaded and shunned rather than
sought or desired. It we think, bowovor,
tho Bible sancUflcatlon Is tho result ot
miracle, we nro· mistaken. It ts not, but
like tho quickening and bclng born again,
It Is by the lntth.
Our Lord In bis prayer said ·(John rrll.
17): "Sanctlly them through thy truth: thy
word !s. truth."

• Wttb

reference to

tho

Power ot the truth, In the twentieth verse,
be pra)'ed tor all those who bello~e through
the words ot tho n1)08tles.

...

From the abo,•o Scriptures tho tmpora.ance ol holding !ortb tile Word ot Uto Is·
cnslly seen. Brethren, a.re we doing what
we can fn that tleld? May we not !ncreaa8 ..
more and IDOre? Let us all try to do
better work and more or tt ns the daya
go by. The outlook tor more lab0rel'8 In
the vineyard Is promising. The brethren
generally are showing their appreclaUon
for the truth In ways hltberto neglected.
The en~mies ot the- caUseare on tho wane
In many respects. 1'hererore let us take
courngc and be strengthened, and go forward to Tlctory a.nd success.
OUR PATTERN.

Could he both keep and give•!
Hlmselt for lhl ho gave.
He needR must dff' for love,
Hlmselt ho could not snYe.
So, who would save must ghe,
Nor tl>lnk hl~r
to gain.
Who would make oth&rs llvo
Must spare nor love nor pa.1.n.

. .. .

HOW !..ONG IS A DREAM 7

In conversion ls the sJnncr quickened
tbnt be mny have lite? Yes. (Eph. II. 1.)
"You hnth he quickened who were dead lo
trespasses nnd tn sins." 1'ho orthodox
world bollo,•cs this, but they nro mlstsken
about how the quickening Is done. They
think It Is accomplished by an Immediate
work or graco In the heart.
·David says: "Thy word hath quickened
me" (Pea. cxlx, 50). Cbrlst said: "It ts
the Spirit thnt qulck•neth, tho flesh proftteth nothing: these words that I speak unto
·(John vi. 63).

The Bible contains the thoughts ol God's
mind concerning whnt he will hnvo us be•
llevo,-do and be. Should we not want to
study lt very closely and learn all wo cao
about It? Until I hnvc learned trom t!U>t
book all that God mrnta.,me to know, I'
shall not try to nd\'ance beyond Its !es•
sons. and believe a.ncldo, or teach others
to boll•v• and do, In rellglon, anything
not taught therein.

WAY.

a.nd they aro life"

Quickened by the

Spirit

th;n I~ ns God hns it.

PerhnP!I tho re!Jglous world ls not more
nearly In harmony with the Blblo on any
~ubJect thnn lho>· are OD the Importance
of being born again. To Nicodemus the
Sr,vlor sold: "Except a man be bOrn agalo,
ho can not see tho kingdom ot Ood" (John
Iii. 3). Tb• mistake ot U10 religious teacher, Is tn"thlnklng thBt tho now birth Is a
miracle. It Is not; It Is .olte<:led by .means
o! seetl. ' 1Be!ng born :.'tgaln. not ot cor-·
ruptlble seed, but ot tnoorrupUblo by the
word or God ... which by tho Gospel ls

How ·long does a dream la.st! To the
dt'l'<\IDer It 110metlmoa seem• to ondnre tor
hl'.lur11,and tho general lmpre61!1on la that
dream.a contlnu~ tor mlnut'"' at leut,
while the tact Is tho longest dream appean to be confined "'1thln a wlltary
■eoonil, OYen though tho eventa ot It ID&J'
Impress the dreamer tor <fays.
•~e
other afternoon:• salt! a 4octor,
"I c!&Jl<dto see 1. patient, and, muoh to
my satlstactlon,
I ronnd him 1leei,ll\c
aoundJy. I sat e.t h.t. bed, felt hla pa!D
without dloturblng him, and waited tor
him to awaken. After a few mlnuta a
dealel's cart. with discordant ringing bells,
turned l.nto the 81.re<lt.and as the 11,retton ..
roached me my paUont opened bis oyee.
u 'Doctor: be snJd, 'I'm glad to 8ee yoo,
end ,,,.!\Illy 1<ladyou woke me, tor I haTe
"be<lc tortured by the meet dlstr ... lng
dream. that mu,t have lasted tor NTeral
hours. l dffilmed that I """' alclc, u I
am, and that my boy came Into tho room
with a string Qf moot horrlbly IIOGDdlDC
bells and 'rang them In my oars, W'hlle I
boa·n·t the power to move <tr apeak: to him.
I suttered torturee tor what appeand to
be lntormlnable time, and I am 10 clad :roawoR:e me!

"The ringing ot thOIS&bells for one ond 11&4Ct.116edall ot that dNam ·a,11! ,..
at Ibo waklng momct."-U~
PIiat.
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CHRISTIAN
i',.AWBESCY.

SP_IYlXO.

Upoa a lotty mountnln height
Tbe Storm-KJng's

...

Dawn flnds me on my sunward way,
A-nc.1evening, soaring tn tho Jlght

And oplendors of departing day.
No tongue of man can o'er recount;
The Joys or my aerlnl reign.How oft In kingly slnte I mount
And ride the r011rlng hurricane,
Or, circling upward, grandly rl•e
To heavenly heights In crystal air,
Until I seem lo earthly eyes
A _tiny ship al_ ancbOr there.
My realm hath neither bound nor •bore-And 'neath my beavon-naplrlng wtnga
The world Iles low, and checkered o'er
With pretty res.Jms of human kings
Who boa.st forebears or ancient bloodBut mine were monarchs ot the eklca
And Vikings or tho earth's prlmnl ftood
Ere their! were born tn Paradiso!
Ob, mockery or royal blrtb,
And <':omedyor heaven'R award.s,
Wben men, condemned to dwell on earth,
Proclalm themse1ve~ CreaUon's Lorda!
Ye wlngleos bipeds called mankind,
Your eoverelgnty's a nauntlng lie!
Come on! I dare.you mount the wind
And follow me through the aky!

....:corlstlan Work.
A GREAT MEETING.

The Pence Meeting at tho

THE

WAY.

NoVEltlln

ClnctnnaU
week. c!rcw

)Ju~!c Hnll. last. Thursday
a Jarce and enthusiast.le audience. Judge
Rufus B. Smith l)rC'Sldcd, and ntter prayer

by Bishop Walden, set rorth the purpose
ot the meeting and tho Pence Society. Thia
1,urpose la: the promotion or pc ace among
the nntlons, and. or arbitration ns a means
or settling lnternaUoonl quarrels. He rovlewed the progress or the pence mov~
ment since it v.•ns St.'\rted years ngo, Ondtng
It.a cllmnx fn The Hnguo tribunal. A gJor1
to this country lay In the ract tbat tho
building In which the tribunal meets waa
the girt or an Amerlcnn philanthropist,
Andrew Carnegie. H:e found lbc greatest
warriors declatmlng against tho horrors ot
war. and cited extracts rrom the worde or
Wneh!ngton, Grnnt, Shcrmnn and Shertdo.n.
President .'J:.bwing, of Western Resetv-e
University, opoke ho1icrully of the growtb
of the pence sentiment.
Ho noted the
broadening or the !dens of !ntrncss and
Justness nmong rival nations; the conclllat9ry spirit manlfesl In the North and
South of this country: tho cementing ot
Angto-Snxon trlendshtp bet.ween England
and America; the tncrcnslng oneness of
the ,,.orld which tends lo tho obliteration
or sectional prejudices, nnd the unlftcatlon
'ot tt.s tor~
Into one grcnt machinery tor
tho gO(')(l nnd welfare or humnnlt.y, and tho
increasing grodness ot the world as n
factor In the pence movement.
Bnronea.! Von Suttncr, or Austria, sPoko
. or tho 4 machinery ot tho :Pence movement
aa In readiness.
All It lacked wns Ibo
eteam lo make It unlversa1Jy operative.
Thero are, she said. two hundred socloUes
orgnnlzed 1n Europe. America. bas been
the crndle of the movement; It should be
also. the crown. The lnterParllamentary
Un ton bas been cstn bit.shed nnd an Internatlonnl Tribunnl. Sho Bt>Okeor encouraging_ aBBuranres Crom President Roosevelt.,
and concl11ded with rerorcnce to the horrors
ot the Russo-Jnpanese wnr. and the plea•
that It should bo slopped on tho same
grounds as a conflagrat1on should be Intercepted.
She called upon American
women to join the movement tor the ere•
atlon or tho new civilization an·d tho now
world, They bavo lbo ·custody of tho youth
_ or the· land, and by early training might
ellmlnnt~ the Ideas which tavored war.
From tho e.ebool-rooms ptctures ot w&r heroes COuJdbe f'emoved, and even the coveted tin soldiers might be driven trom tho
nursery. The Idea or the military obonl(

THE

WIT AIID WISDOIL

caeUe &tauds alone,

'.And thMe by birth and kingly rl.cht
t share the honors ot bis throne.
Deep canyons torm our casue•s moat
And towering clll?a Its parapet&,
O'er wh1ch clOud-banners proudly float
From etorm...carved granite minaret.a.
Compe.nion or tbe stars by night-

•

AND

1,190{.

be elected from the young mind, and beroee
of another kind sub•tltuted.
F .. C. ~

THE EAGLE'S CHALLENGE.
BY GSOROE

LEADER

Vlsltor-"Yoa
don't man to say that
thes(' Ju:iurlouely tilted up apartment. are
cells!"

~

Wardm-"Yes:
elusively
for
prJsoners."

they are reeened
ez.
our wealth:, automobile

A Dlfflrult Talllr.-"Jack, doar, I do wleb
1ou would get another :Photo taken."
"How often have I toll\ yon I will not?"
"But why not?"
(Thon tbought.fully,
after a pau2e.) "Are yc,u atra.td ot being
asked to look plensaul ?"-Pun.ch.

~lnted
out to a newly arrived Paddy
the grandeur or the Niagara. with tbe
word 9, uThere. now! Isn't It wonderful!''
"Wonthertul!"
replied Pat:
"wbat'e
wonthertuJ?"
••
"Why, to eee all that Willer come thlln•
dertn.g ovtr thO!!Oroek!,!"
''Fa.1th, 01 C3n't see anything wont.berrul In that-what
b Ibero to hinder it
from ~ming O'l"or?"
Considerable amusement •bas boon caused
by a slip or Czar Nicholas' pen In nccoptlng the otters or several compan1ea •ot Sll;erlan mllJtla. for sorvlco at the front. Tho
petition read:
•
"We humbly lay at Your Majosty's feet
our desire to bo permitted to fight and die
!or the fathorland."
.
The Qr,.u, In accepting. wrote on the margin or the potttton In his own band:
"I thank y0u sincerely, o.nd hope that
your w1ohoo may be fully roa.11~-"

Ahsf'ntmlndc:1.-An old ,:eotlcman ~ho
was very nbsentm1nded often ha.d to r1ng
for hts eervant and say:
"James. I am loolctnr tor BOmethJng e..nd
now r MD't remen-.ber what It ts."
"Your puf"'8, 43lr,or nr,,ectaclcs or clieckbonk," and oo on, until the old gentleman
wonld say nt T!llrt:
"That's
It. .Tnmes, thank
you very
nrnch.'

One night the oM a:en!lemau bnd Sone to
hf~ room, nnl'I nll were In bed when Jamee
.... , RfRrtled by h""rtng bis muter'• hedrr-om ?-ell. He rn!thed upsta!f'8 and tbrew
,"Jl"n :ho rloor.
".lamrs." enld thi,i, old S'!Dtlemnn. ••r
<-nm(' ti)') h<ire fnr fU'lmPthln~. nnd DO'W'I
(1-11,n't
,-emPmbA,. whnt tt WA.!ili.0
"W:um't ft t.o oo to bOO. Afr!,.
"Or coun:tf:t.'' Ra.le!thn old ~ntleman. "80
It wall
Thank you. JamAA."-Llpp!ncott"s.

"Don't tel1 1'\10you can't afford ft." he
wm sny, looking up with apparent ~n'VY
I'll the front. of n '1 model t"nemcnt" n.s the
resident of tt hc9ltatea. "Y0u thnt live In
n flnp hom~e llko that." or tf tho prosp~ctlve c11stomer can not by any straining
ot vera<'lty bP ,:omplfmentcd ul)On !:ier
plncf" ot -,bode she mny be flattered by
some :lPJ>f'al to her nersona.1 vRnlty, n.nd
the able ~ur.kstcr will ftnd the wonk spot,
he Rnl'fl' ot thn.t.
"You're rlch. You needn't tell me you
don't buy or mo 'cn.u!e you can't nfford to,
wenrfn' such clothes and looktn' so fine."
and the recipient of the nralse lnY11the
flattering ,mctlon to her soul tbnt eho has
JDR.dethe \"Pry Impression tbn.t ehe took
~ueh pa1ns In d1!'..setng to create.
Her
sntJstactlon ts porrhaAed cheaply when she
onys a dime tor a. "big pn_ll" of p0tatoes ott
b!'ans.-The Times.

A NOTRE
DAME
LADY.

I ...-m llf'Dd

tree, with tull lo~tractlon•.

110me

~:::.

AlmJr:r'!,~g:~tl£,~~f:c!~et~re

ot th"

~
or Orowtb&-i Rot IM111tb"9,DNI" te CT,-,

Womb,

SCllnt,- or

o~ht:~

Palntal

T'nmon
• CrH-plnr hf>llnr op Ute l!plQ.~ l"afD 111 ne
Bl'l.rll:, lln4 all ,.tmale Trooble,ii. to •11 '"41a,r:
,u.,ttreui. To mothen ot 11otrtrlntf (h.11,:lten T
will "XP11'1.ID
• SOtte!lf'al Home Tr-Mtmnt.
tr

Jt1u dect4e to contlaae It wm only ~ aboat
12 ttatw a we-et te C'flaNntee a e11~.
'hn ot!li.,.
mft'tl"tn ot It, U.&t 1, all I Hk. tt ,.,. .,.. ta.•
Ure«ted, writ• aow aa4 tel1 ner
ntrtttat
tr1nt1■ of It. AAM.,... Kn. K. lh••en.
Bos
a,K01Ntla9'?.a.

Fully

Sewing

Warranted

Machine

TbOae ma.obl.nea are perreot tn meobanlcRl construotton and work.mM11htp.run V(U'Yltgbt

~;:~~::t~8..:~~::~:~:;!e':::~':;:~.~:~
:!9:;:;:a1:1il1::;
·

1

::1n ~~
~!~::t~~nr:e ;::;:,
of l.260 Sewing Machine, per da)', the h~r&e1t Bawtng M:acblne outpuc.or an7 one faotor7 tn
tho world.
that are u•ing tbetn ever, d•7;
Tbete m&cbinea give perfect 1attd~etJon to tho thou.and•
they a."reso almple tbot. an.)'ono can uae them by •Imply readtng tbe lnstroeUon book t.bat 1oe•
with overy mn.chlno. TbJI book glvea you run control over the n:,.achloe aud at.taobm.eott
The maebtnea are .mMle of the beat. matert&I, In
without any further penonn.l Instruction,
tbe lato1t pfttterns. and the wood 'trork la or the vo,r,r oowe1t deatrh and ben dnlab.
Tho TAble I.■ veneered a.nd built up tn 11100~1001,
prevenuog warping and 1plJtt.1.og. Tbe
drM,·or !romca are mado In akeleton form, each drawer be.Ing ftnlahed•on tour 1lde1.
ID destgb, and dUr$bly
The StAnd la ot tbo latest ribbon patteru, &raadul and ornamental
ftnUhod In bard-boked
block Japan. The balanee wheel I• protect~
from the tklrt b)' a
g,1&.rd, which al5Q hold.1 the belt ID pla.oe on Lbe wheel. The t.~le
1wt.og1 on oenttr IQrtwa,
1n1ur1ng ea,1 run_p1.og and long ~·e.ar.
Wltb eftcb Sewing Mnohlne we supply, froo of charge, a. com.,plet.6 aot oC:tool a.tta.ob.menu,
'" roll<J'Wa:1 rulller aud gRtborer, 1 t.uclter, 1 braJdor, 1 binder, lquU~r.,
hemmers(~
to 11.n.),
oho t.he tollowlng Rooc110rle1: 1 thread cat.ter, G needle,. , bobbloa, I gauge and. torew, l

wrench, I screwdrivers,

toil oan, 1 tnatructtou

book.

Drop Head

Wo can ••nd olther

by freight ...........................

PRICE,

Young Matron-When
the baby hns ftnlshcd bis bolUe. lny him In tho cradle on
his right side. A:tter eating a child should
always lie on hfB right slde: thn.t relieves
tho prossure on tho heart. Still (reflectively) the ltTer Is on the right side; perhaps.
nrt,,r all, you hnd better la.y him on the
left side. No. 1 nm sure the treatise on
Infant digestion eald right side. On the
"'-'hole. Jane. you may 1ay the bnb)• on hts
b;lCk until I hn.vo looked UP the mntter
more thoroughly.••
-

Ma.chine

LEADEI{

Young Matron (w1tb theories on the care
ot children, to nurso)-Jane.
Yes-sum.

Every

Improved

or High Arm.
, ........

Or, including one year's snbscription to

LBAD~R-WAY

....

$. 6 • 5 0
$ • 7 • C) 0

Freight charges p.,ld by buyor.
There ftr&chcaJ>Or maohtne, ma.de, but. you can•t buy tblt maobtne cheaper.
ono. Order from Rnd remJt to

F.

L.

ROWE.

Cincinnati,

Danger.in
A Tale ,of

Reprinted

ft

good

Ohio.

the Dark

Intrigue

ISAAC

By

It I•

and

Priester-aft.

KELSO.

from tho Edition of 1855, of which 15~ Edition,

were sold,

A book of thrilling romance with true historic setting.
Shows up fearlessly the real purposes of that enemy of our Republic-Romaniam.
Every true American should own a copy .

PRESS

COMMENT.

When tho flrBt odition npponrod, tho CtNCINNATI
DAJLY
TIMES snld of it:
u Da.ngor in tho Dnrk" h1 a book for tho ti mos, ana should hnvo a rapid salo.,
The C1Ncr~NATI
E:s-Qonu-;u said:
Tho author b~ succoedcd admi~bly In dopleting tho ovlls of prlestora.ft,l,aad that,
too, in a most pleasing styl&-fmch a.awill Insure a perusal from all Into w ose hands
i~ may fall.
Tho Jttn'JtJISONVlLLF.
Rxr-unr.tc:
1
• Dnng'or in the Dnrk"
le a Tieh and rt\ro production.
In stylo it is eo1dom equaled,
in trutl1fulness never oxcol1ed. It must immortalize tho name of it! gifted nuthor.
aud bo road by milllona_ whon hellos silent in tho gravo.
S1-:vK:'\TY-S1x:

Horo Is a true picture :-.net.faithful dclln,ntlon of Jesuitlsm. an"d the infernal achomea,
trcaehorous policy and anti-republican 111ovcmont.sof tho Romlsh Hierarchy.
345 pnges.
a benutiful

AGENTS

Maroon cloth with white suimplog,.
combination.
•
Price $1.00.

WANTED,

BIG

• F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

COMMISSION.

CINCINNATI, 0.

THORNTON.

A molt fucmatlQs"°ry
or Kentuclcy Life.

By

PRESIDENT
JOHN
A. WILLIAMS.
Autbor ot "Life o! ~coon
Job.n Sm.U.la," u Roaa EmenoQ," and other book•.
••Thornton"

motbet11 a4mtr•

Nrveal1 all Ule nioac a11d loTabl• lralt.a er ohara,oter that. fond
Ina 100. ThflHar9foro.lbl7bro•1b1on11n
llleno-lem..an•

hOOdor TbornlOa, I.be hero or lh.t.a1tor,. EVERY SON MBOULD 'READ JT.
lt.wlll make him branr

ln. 4efen41QI' l?lllll. aad rl&ll.l. lllVEBY .OA.tJGBTER

SHOULD RE.AD IT. UwiUMn••
her to adm.Jn more Ille DObWt.70! e.b&f'•
act.4r that 7o•a1 min 1.bou.1, po,.....
•
The II.Ory, ...... hll'H pu~u.11 .. 11t,atakH a book.ol Ill P•I••·
u.11 printed
on thtn pa,..r and. boac4 tn. elotlt.. Wltll• It .bu tbe appea.r&aM or be1-c a
am.All 'boctk,st 1.1aol; In aa.m~r or ,rord.1 n ts two-th.ird.etb• ••• of "On the
Roak,"a.nd

D.Mrt,-

twtc• tlt.ell.seol "&.UllnJ11Mnoe1."

The. Prte.e of ••THORNTON°
• only .se oe.n. . ...,t.,...,

F. L. ROWE, Publlaher.

Novzxm:a

CHRIST.IAN

1, l!lOf.

CHILDRt~
"rEETHIN~
Mrs.Winslow's~}!nlh"?"'ilAIN
Soothing Syrup ~fo~'lfrg~s,g~
THEJltCHILOllt:S

WHILE TEETRL.~0

\VlTll

Pt:.RFECT SU~

~t~•olJ>iriL°tfT\lif
~11flr10n<~~"J/rn.~
~J~il~ll\~l:tf.d.
II tba Dl:CSTREMr;DY
.,,:: 13_b>· dl"UUUlJI In eve.rr part or tbe
1

Twenty-five

Cents n Bottle.

HOME AND FARM.

LEADER

ovor the chicken and bake UU puffed
browu. Serv• In the dlah In which It
baked, with a napkin pinned around
dish, or eet Inside of & large ellvel'
of the stun~ ebnpe.-Brown Book.
0.Vtc'

leet

Nill INV .I.LID'S TIU. Y.
tlHi Ian.ltd'• tray with the

ll•t11;

IIN

mushrooms In butter, season with

pepper.

pan.

Arld the mushroom mixture with n
cup ot cream, cover o.nd heat through.
serve very hoL The chicken ftock mar be

t:BCd for other purposes.
Chicken Klops.-Uso a pint ot cola
rooked chicken, treed from the skin, tat
nnd bon• and cut ftne. Soaoon with ealt.
paprika, celery .. 11 and chopped panley.
Bind with the unbeaten whites ot tour
eggs. Make lnto balls, and' elmmer about
ten minutes In water enough to cover.
The water must not 'boll. Llrt out. drain,
put Into a deep platter and serve with a
cream snuce, to which chopped m\18brooms b,.-re been added. Hard-bolled
eggs, minced One, m&Y be uood ln■tead ol.
the mushrooms.
0allooch.-Cut
Into dlco two mediumsized mw potatoes. Put Into a trying pan
t.wo tableapoonstul or ollve oil, and 'P,tben
hot add tho potato dice. Stir to kcop from
burning, ond cook tor five mlnutes. Tbeu
add bait a tensl)00ntul ot paprika, a cupful
ot boiling water, o. crushed clove of gnrllc,
n cupful of cold cooked chicken cut fine.
und S:Llt to taste. Cover and cook tlll the
Potatoes a.re doue, ellrrtng treQuC!'ntly.
Ple.-Clean and c~t up a chicken and put
It on to bol1 in plenty ot wator. ,vben dono
!lit out, dmln and put Into a dripping pan.
Spr;nklc with salt and J)<lpper,and dot wltb
butter. Mak• a sauce or heaping table•
ai;oon!ul ot butter, two ot Oour, n cupful ot
cre.l.Dl or rich milk~ and the yelk of an eu
woll be>tcn, adding enough ot the water
tbe chicken wall bollod tn to mako tho
uoccssary quanUty. Arrange the chicken
In.- a large baking dlab, and Pour over
eno•1gb of the gravy nearly to WI the dish.
Sift a pint ot !lour. with n teasl)OOntul or
bnklng powder, ndd a utncb of salt and "
lump of lard the size ot an egg. Rub together and mix with mil:< or with buttermilk to which a pinch or eocla bas been add·
ed. Knead lightly, roll to the thlckneee
of halt an lncb. o.nd rut Into squares, dla.monda or clrcl .. , w1tb a bl■cult cutter. "Lay

THE

WAY.

11

and
...,.
tho
dlab

HALF FARE
PLUS $2.00

For Round -'i'rip Tickets

GOW•

Ue pretUeet china.. &nd

VIA

In the Family
In the Office
t~!s1:u.~:.~:-m

tl)Jl:-kUn; ether au4 gtua;
lbta• m&1
,empt the lnnlld to take food which,
or
ier<ed with .. oolld napkin and dlacolorod
,J>r n1ck.e4 e.klna, wo•l4 be aet utd• unTo Nearly
AU PoLnu
tn
taat,,d. O!ttlm• the pla.lneot dloheo, It out
~,:i~;,t?tt:
ot tlie oN.!u.ry ad dalntll7 unod, w111
f'OlDCllil., N the aew DeccmmJ EdJUon or th•
ALABAMA,
FLORIDA,
6EOR61A,
be relloh...
.
FUNK l!J WAGNALL.S
Dvtag ._ eerlouo a.nd protraeted lllneea
KENTUCKY,
MISSISSIPPI,
d&lntlM !tad IINn prepo.red, the md•·
led1111e -r1ud1 n4 ewttto proTldod, with
'VIR61NIA,
NORTH
AND
SOUTH
CAROLINA,
ReNOd; tol~!
811,(K)I)
vocabol~ tfflSll
little .. nu.
One da1 a nl~ old lad7 loll
1
•t 1100• r&me with a pretty par .. !, with
g:•~ri;'t!.100~8«t"\J:f::J1
; .'!J~~lJi
TENNESSEE,
u hlgbtaL anthortt,-.
wnpplag■ ot delleo.te tl.nte4 UHM
paper·
ud Uet with narrow rlbbou. Tbe ex•
1
011~·:!...':t::Jl.•,;~~~7t;t~
Th°ollee;th?,iu
...a :d~ri 7a:, ::: Lh1::a
l)<ctant carlooltl' dtoplayod by the patient.
8t11t trwt'"u .. lNlloolt7oe.at11dOlllith»-.l,,
Tuetda,: or eACb month lbtNalt.er,
wh• bad prev1oualy betn verr a-pathetic,
FUNKA WAGNAlLSCOIIPAIIY,Pub,., N. Y,
0
,..,. oburved
,rlth gn.Uftcallon by the
~
of:i1•.yoa..r local
lh•r IDfonn.tlODCODflllL
tnrse as sbe deltbe.n.tely re.moTed tbt ..
•sent,. or Mid,...
two dellcalelr·
wrapplni;,i.
dt.,looln,:
brow11.~'1glns:er cookies 011 a loTely china
C. L. STONE.
t,la.te, and oream chN!N lu the tinleet of
O•lC'L PAN. A.em.
cut-glaa dlshtt. From that Ume our In•
LOUISVILLE& NASHVILLE•ll. R.,
0114 be,:an to relish food.
Sene a tow dl11h~ at a meal, and ot
LOUISVILLE, KY.
ee.cll •nl7 a email port.ton. An em'pty tray
I.ft.er a aea.1 la more l)leutng tban remn.auta et tood. A t1n1 augar bowl 1.nt!
eream pttcber. and an lndlTldual pepp,r
,ud nlt bolder, abould never be omttt.d
f"lota tbe U'l.:y. t add some dtrecUons tor
BY ELDER
WILLIAM
DE BET.
ttreparlnc dlt1h08 often usetul:
To.-ln
a cui, place e. ltvel te&&poonful
A Book of 77 Large Pngcs .. Printed to Circulate.
a( tea, ftll with bolting water, COTer and
•et 011 the back part ot the nu,ce w~ere
JUST
THE
BOOK
YOU
WANT.
It wtll maintain the tempttatun.
'ut not
betl, a•d leave ftTe mtnule!.
Jugt whn.t you need to lonn _to nll who luwu do1-.art,d irom the Faith. Raad· It to
Barley Wat~r.-For
teYers. simmer two
thoao who lo,•e pvpuh~rlly muro than tho Truth. Ch•o it to tboae who aio hone1tl7 mt••
n.11'9
•r pearled barley ftTe minutes lo a
taken In tholr C..::hrl&ll:m
conducL
olnt- o< )Olltnr: water: dnln. n.dd two
IT IS .n DE.IITHBLOW
TO ENDE.llUOR. SOCIETIES.
qnarts of bollln,: water. a few ollced ftga
ud a bt..adtul of atoned ralslnn: reduce to
It mn.kc! tllo all-snflloiency of tho Church AtRnd out. beautUul In It■ •impllclt7.
, quart hy beUlng, and atratn.
The rmthor, who i~ ono or our bost We!lLOrnwriters, dooa not pro&eot an lmJ?OHlblo
thoory, but ho doalit witb !nets - mattol'll of whlob 110b33 bt\d ponson~l koowlodge and
Oatmeal Pomdce.~
twelTO hours •
oxporionco.
pint of Ot\tmee.1 ht & l)!ttt of co@ wAtor;
0ot a copy 3nd re:Ml it yourself, and you will want a dozcin to MUJdto 7our frleuda.
ttral•. and boll the "'11.ter halt a.n hour:
•dd a pint of mlllt. a lttUe ult: let boll.
Price Uc; per copy; 5 copleo,St.00; I 011<• copies, $?.00,pottpald. AOElifS WA~TI:O.

Louisville
andNashville
R.H.

Standard
Dictionary

HOW TO COOK CHICKEN.
Escallopod.-Uso any kind ot cold cookod
chicken, frOM trom akin, tat and' bono.
Mo.ke a cNMLmsauce. Put a layer of the
sauce In a b>klng dlab, then a layer ot the
chicken. cut fine, then a. layer or crumbs.
·bcn sauee;nnd so on untll the dish Is lull,
having crumbs and butter on top. Bake
tu a modernte ove::a UU brown. eprlnklo
wllh grated cheeoe and chopped J)llrsley,
and serve nt once.
Soumc.-Make tho cre:uned chicken. To
a Quart ot the mixture add the ;elk ot live
eggs, well beaten. When cold and thor•
oughty rulxed add a llttlc grated nutmeg
and the whites of tbP five eggs beaten to n
•tllr trou,. Bake In Individual dishes or
In a baking dlob till pulrod and brown, and
serve Immediately, or It wllt rail. 1'hls Is
rrcquently" bnked to the paper cases wblcb
come trom the contocttonen. and serve as
3 uparate
course at luncheons.
A l,e Matclote.-Clooo and cut up a chick•
.-n. Rub with butler aod flour, sea.son with
!>Altand popper, and brown In oven. Fry
a eltced carrot, onlon and parsnh> tn plenty
of butter. i.1Jo.ceUte chicken tn R saucell4n, with the vegetables eklmmed out or
lb(' butter, nnd four cupsfu1 of stock. mtlk
or water. Two cupstul of mtlk and two or
wntor Is n. good mtxtnre. Dlend two t.o.blc•
t<(\OOnsfulor ftour with the butter In which
the ,•egetables '\11,'crocooked, and make a
EI\Uce, using somo of tlte broth tn the aaucet.n• leTV'8 warm or cold with croam anc1
pl\u. When the sauce ts done put It tnto
,u~a.r. tt 11ked.
the 1,an with tbe chicken. Add tho liver
Mulled '8uttermllk.-6ot
o,•cr tbo flre ~
and boort or the chicken, bolled and mashed
ol~t of treeb httonnlllt:
wb•n It bolls.
fire a tablespoontul ot capers. and B3lt and
•dd lamedtately
tbe beaten yolk of an
JJCJJporio tnste. Slmmer 15lowly tor forty•
~gl'!: MIi ,i, onre a.nd tt Is done.
Jive minutes, add hatr a cuprut or canned
Elg-,; Orael.-ll<>•t th yolk of a treob egg.
or drled n;usbrooms which ba.ve been O'>Qre-,,er a t.ffcuptul of bo1ltn~ W"ate.ro:soaked, and cook for fUtec.n minutes lons·e.r. -nllk. -eon
to tuto. add a tAblcePoOnful
SOrve with masbod potatoo•.
,r •upr:
then 'beftt tn !he wet1-troth•• 1l
Oermnn Fricassee.-Clcan
nnd cut up a .,bile of t\o •It!<'·
MIik Porrldge.-Tnto
a pint ot bollln~
chicken. Boll slowly ln O<tUalparta of mllk
"ew mtllt stir 11. tf\bl~tK>Ontul nC lndl11.n
~od "'atcr, adding a lump of butter, tltt
n~rly dono. .Cook hnlC n cnn ot buttou
'11f'Jftl
nnl'1 a heoptn~ tabletoo<mful or 111lftN1
snit and mace. Dratn tho chicken when it
11 cooked. and put It tnto another sauce-

AND

!\our

m,ule !IIMOOth In a· 1ttt1c cold mllk:

,d~ ~ little oalt. ·an• thicken or tbln v.·1••·
nun
nr ,~ mef'l to !'!nit the ontlenL
\csr,..tfthte

Tea-For

cnnvl\letcents

IB

•11romm,.nd4'd u more nutritious and lf'!IS
•tlmnh,llnc:: tht1n heef tea. Put half a
vmnl1 of {try l'lNnft tn an earthtn dleh w'lth
!I <1nnrt of hot water:
ndd hnlr n very

1~~:r~m~~:
"i1!~~,!

Recalled.

True

Elder

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

CINCINNATI, 0.

More Days for $8.oo Rates

.II Bridge
Over

the

to tbe

Chasm;

World's

By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
f4c-t1 tJt hl!ltorr

The

~~b@t'~

From Cincinnati.

A.. D. 1 to

t·rom

tho

!~~ ~~-d~~~:1~1t!'°b:::.\icbaff1~1t

::~~~'!!.':
thOlf'

cvl(ll'nC<', will <'lf"c-tu11ll1 rut. tu allcnco

who

llll\'C

RUT rtg:1rd

t,1r

bOllt'"lY,

11nd

=

4"1oscl1and set tn a moden.tel:r warm OY'eD
f..wo or three houn1. Put a little
11u1et

cre1tm over the top, OT dot with btt1 of
butler.
Fried Pepl)Crn.- Slice green J)<)PPor■
lengthwise. removing •be seeds. Melt •
er,upl• ot t~bt .. poontuls of butter In tll.e
cbaftng dish, IRY In lb• pepJ)<lr■ and tr,.
until they .,,, tender nnd 11,:htlT brownlkl.
Take out and ftQrve a11 a• reUeb with cold
me11t ot any kind.
mat tees meat and more fruit and Yego-tablee In bot weather.

on wile dally,

retu.rntng

Longer Limits at Slightly
I ncreascd Rates
via

BIO POUR.

TheChurch
_of.
ChristWhich?
tra1us. Xo cb~ugo ot cars.
~lodorn Hlgh•bllck Scat· Coachu, Paror theSoc1e11es
....
lor. Sleeping and Dining Cara. UnsurDaylight cntranco to St. Loul1 for al

A new tr-act. of 60 pegu,

In which

bot I, 1ldet

or Lhe QUCtllo11& aru uUlr dl1eu,11ud;
Oclnf a ftlrlc-• of corrHpondencc
between
J•ltlCJCE"l'"r
•••
Wllba.auvlll,e,

.,. o.

OT'tn.

Toa,rt..-Rf'mo·.-. the cnu1t and toMt allcee
nf i.Ullo bre.111.arrunlr8
1n a 1ha1Tow .butn,
l)()Ur over cold mtlk to eorten. and coTer
~, the depth ot bnlf
Inch. C:O,.er

nil traint1.

5·11.00 Tickets
~~~
:;-•:~~\d~li1l."llut':i:u~ct'o1!''fu
fl!tcon dayi;:.
h.,ck:rd, a,l they nre. ht 1H1<'hrtcnr•ent :mtl
0

111m~l1onton. and stmmer tbrNI or four
hn,e- b(,,f,11 Wflnt to nn::uc ncr11n .. t Jf'su, lMtln,t a
e:baractcr ot bl1tor1 tor the ftnt t\\o t,.-tutur-lu.
hl\Unl. Tb~ bNlD8 ebould not boll 90ft
•nou,:h to brcAk. Put a RCant tahle1i,oon•
rul of butter 1n a 1nncepnn. &nd 11l1ce11nd 64 pare•, IOe per copy; Sl.00 per_ dozen.
rry brown the rema.tnd,r of the onion.
~trR.tn thf' water tn wbtch the be,ma we_re P. L. ROWe,Publisher, : : Cioclnnall, 8.
fflOkcd. add the onton, cook ftTe mlnutf'II;
,i:tra1n. nnd s2M1on wltb enlt anc:1wb1te J>f3P-

1l<>~ecfBrotb.-Cut
Into •mall ptec .. a
round ot treih. lean. Juicy steak. put OTer
th" f\ro tn two Qunrts or cold water: f'O•er
11nd cook elowly an hour aott • half.
Strnln. add two t&bleep00ntul• or rice
whlrh.hu ~n flO&.'klngtn cold water batr
on hour: cook ftr.toen m1nYtet. and utrT'e
wl!.b Uny cn,ckeni. crl•P lllld llot from tho

$8.oo Co,ch Excursion Tkkets, good returning vtllhio UYCD days, will bo eold OYOl'J

In tho woolc oxcopl J."rlda.yand &turda.7,
1:: day
tor

1
1~~17.;,•11l
OJ)J\Olhlon, 111101\'IIthe Cbrl.sf to be n bhltorlc
Cllltrftd4"r. lhUiC removln~ 1111'mo,t h03'!!IN1 :wd
1
f1
t~;b;~~br,.si:~:h1
::• u;t':':!f:1~0~,

1r11rt.
poiJlth·e

Fair

.... ,v.

OAi.on,v

...

.ELL.

Pr1ce • .sce&eb,or

◄K

of Corlnt.b,

o..

Ky.

perdOU!ID

Order from

passed s~rvice and schedules,
Frequont
t.rnlns
Call on ur 3-<ldrcu tho undonlpod
for
11c.bodulc1.
WAV:REN J. LYNCtt.G~n'l

Pua.&

J. e. REBYl?S, (h,-n'l Soulhe.rn
0lNOUC:-fAT'f,

Tltke\"'-en&,

Aa•nL.

On10.

P.l.. kCWe,Publlsber, : : Clnclanatl,8.

LOTUS LEAVES.

MUSIC.

WAGNER'S
Only Waltinr.

A book or poem• by William W. Long.
There are ntnety-slx largo pa&es, end tho
boo~. t• bcllulilullr prlolod and de!IC11tel1
b<>und In . ..-bit• cloth, with side title_ In
gold teor. Size ot book, Sxll lncbta. Tt •• a
~cm of beauty, :nd wlll 'tQa\te a most at,.
tmctlvo addition to Ubrarr or table.

Price,

St.00.

"· L Rowe. Pallllllltr. : ; Ctacluatl. ••

Solo a.nd (lhortta,

S01o and Oboroa.

I Will RememberThu.
Solo and

Cboru...

PUb11th~ ta quMtO 111.e. Tbe l~
nun,ben
U,t.Ued to,~lber.
~n CtD\1 per NP1 (the lhrM
plec-e•).or 75c per doaen. poati-.td.
• Tb• aalea of u11.a mutlo aulli. Bro. FaJlmol't

and. hi.I Japa.11 worker,.

Add re._.

P.-L ROWE,l'IIMl■ller.

1 ; Cladad,

L

.•

12

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

bapUzed a young man Into ·Christ 'neath
$-10 from Individuals. HOJTy Fogle, $1;
the -wa"es of San Francisco Bay.
Wlllle Thornbury, $5; Thomas Glbblllll, $5;
Q·utte ~ number of people bad never be• Mrs. Letta cox, 50 cents; W. S. Blower.
Cool City, Ind., October 21.-0ur meeUns
tore witnessed n. baptism. Others were
$3.50; l<>tal, $69.50. Tbank God ror BUCh
conttnuc.s with good Interest and rcsult:1. present who had ncve, seen one out In the
brethren tn Cbrlst. . My wife also received,
open stream. while a. cert.aln preacher told
Four hnve ·L;een bai,U1.cd, tw·o have been
fn my l\.bsenc.-e,a. money order from the
me to-day hb ,had n. candidate tor bn1>Usm, churo.h at Belbel-, Vinton County, 0 ..
added by ·relation, nnd one who IS to be
!:,!\pUzed Lord's day afternoon, mak_lng: l)ut had postponed lt, watung ,for a. larger
through Bro. D. B. Dye. for $9.oO, which
nurnber-~·For
n mon con\'enlent season"• makes a grand total since lnet report or
seven In nll. To the LOrd be the praise.
(.Act.s xxiv. !:-5). So near the truth. yet so ti9. This Is over -linlC enough l<>llqulaate
•
J. W. Vandivier.
rar.
Ernest N. Glenn.
n:y debt.a. I am getting along \'Cry slowly:
Alh:1.lla. 0 .. October 27.-\Ve have mndc a
the children are gettlng on nnc. My praySpringdale. Ark., Oc1ober 2-t.-t filled my' ers a.od best wishes !or the success of tba
change ln O\lr arrangements tor meetings.
1nRtcad or holding mrntlng at Athall:3-, w~ nJ)polntmel'lt. at Sonora last Saturday nlghl,
Gospel.
D. w. Harkins.
bnve decided to hold meeting first al Mt.
!Ami's day and ln.~t night, Sonorn. Is six

FIELD REPORTS.

)forl:th, In Galia County, 0., and then
como trom thl'rc to At ha\ln. This by con-

~~!~rnt~l)~~sg<i~~ w~~re

!l«ome cold and Indifferent, and •~ attending the meetings on the flrat de.y of
the week, and ftnall~ th_ey die by r,,:iaon
or tbelr own lnaotlVlt]', Instead of botn~
IIv•ly stones In tb& temple of God, lloldlng
•lorth tbe Word ol LIie to the world as a
C'()ngregatlon ebou.:,1. some preacher at la.st
hes to be called lo to brlug lbe dead carcass to Ille. Brethren. tbb t.s wrong. Let
t•,.ch congregation wnke up to Its wholo
cuty.
G. W. 1-~armer.
IN THE MOUNTAINS

OF KENTUCKY

AN~ TENN~EE,

1

1
Y~:rs'_nc~ ~.

Cioood an eight-days' meeting here (An·
Hollon, In:t., Oct. 23.-'l'hC series of meetnight lnst. at the conclusion or fogs couc.lucted at the church ot·Cbrist by sol, Ky;) to-<!ay with ftlle<>o addltlona. I.
go
next to 1Jolon, near Gertie, Ky. There
Lhtt f!ernion, old Urother Jones cnme torBro. J. C. Frazee, of Van Duren, Ind., comA. A. Bunner.
were 79 addltton-s wtthlo the last alxt:y
ward a.~d conrcssed his lnith•ln tho Savior,
g'
~~~~~glrc~~:
i;;..;;,it~~gd~.es:::at'!~ght~
1P.ys.
and 278 ruldttlons since I came to
0
meetCnrrotfron, :\lo., Odobcr 29.-0ur
;111dthis .week (:\fonday) l burl~d hi~ by ·the church at this place by the- church or t!ils mission fteld. I i;tve the Lord oil lhe
ing at Pleasant Valley is one week old.
1,aptism rnto _dcnth, i,n tbe beautiful 'WMte
Christ o.t Lynn and Mt. Gilead free ot all
praise.
1'wo trom the Ba11Usts, ~hrce from the
Rl\'Cr, and he aroso t.<•walk l_n n new life •.. expenso to us since we hove h-ad such 8
The ~oHowing- brethren.
sisters :uul
~tothodlsls. 'I'hesc t11rc(' will hn Immersed.
~rot.her .lon&: ls 59 years old. nrad now he
~t1118'.glowith the progressive church and
rhurches wlll please acc~pt my gr~tetul
One by letter. 'l'he mcctlns will conlinuc
}lrnt ho has been s1,n1:cc1
to thla
now bn.vo o. church house of our o;n to • thanks !or their offerings sent me. In ,J.he
another wee,<. \Ve OXl)CC't
scnral more to .r- rejoicing
0111age, nnd has b~en pci milted, to
1:00<1~
worship In. The audlencea were large and
nome of t1le Lord to help preach the Gooobcv our Savior. Pray tor us.
"lttenUvc and' we feel that much good was rel In destituto ftclds: Churcb at Glau,
obey Ute Gos11clor thl! blessed Christ. Next
Limerick.
~aturd~y I am billed tor \V?5ley, ...Madison
done. sN>.
Frazee presented the Gospel In Tenn .. $10; church at Croos Road. Tenn.,
, its ·purity and slmplletty, 9.nd with such
Count.), Ark.
Ell\\a rd E. Hale.
$2; W. W. Setliff. Tenn., $2; Isaac Sbuff,
St. l.ouls. )lo., October 10.-\\T(' hnd a
Ky., $2; a brother, Ta,n., SZ.50; church at
':'."(.'ludertul power and clearness that the
meeting herl) la.st Sundny. Yisiling hrelllIndianlpolJ~,
Ind., October
27.-The
rc-or,lo or the town and vicinity who hc-ard Union. 'l'enn., '6.15; Mrs. Sue A. Jones,
ren mot with us in the wor~hiJ> Crom ·Ar~rrltcr dosed nn enjoyable meeting with
him considered -him tho greatest r,-reacher Ky., $5; Mrs. Ca.rr1e Greer, Tenn .. $UO;
kansa.s, !111ssourl,ln1l!nnn., Ol~li1ho01a. Tcntho c:hurch or Chrlst near Coal City, Ind.,
M11>.John G. Spencer, Ky., $1.
tl:oy had ever heard. Bro. Carter. of the
1!eseoe and T(•:<ns. Bro. M. C. K11rfP.cg cnll<'rl
known ns the Bcths:nlda congregation. Inst
\Vblle labe:rlng ln Kentucky my J)OStchurch or Christ at Lynn, accompanied Bro.
sec me one (lay li,st w<-t~k. The Tautc,·ening. Ten wore aclded--six by bnpttsm
Fr~t dci>ale is being well rC't:el,ed. I hnv•, ancl tour by relatlOn. 'f\hc attendnnco a.nd Fra1.ee to Holton. He remained until Octo- • Offlce address ts Some'rset. Ky.; my home
address
1s Berlin, Tenn.
Jas. H. Morton.
h<r 10. We speak In bohall or the church
a rcw more copies ldt. Send 25 cents In futcoUon W,'\S g()()(l to the last. Among
Ansel, Ky.
st:.mws and i:;et n. co11y or this r:arc wo:·t·. the leadi:,g members or this cong-r<.'gnllon lh3t. Bros.Frnzee and Garter will al ways bo
====c=
remembered with kind recollections by tho.
Address J. \\". Atkl~so:.1, 1:i'..:fi.ANorth Sarah
I beg: lenvc to mentlon the names or \Veil~.
1.:hurch. and they will bo gladly v.·elcomed
GOOD NEWS.
~tiller, Du1H·an. 'Wagner, Reagan,
Van
Strc-el.
br the church at any Ume they wish to
Horn. I made ,~,y hvmc with Brother MilThe
writer
lg
at this -t:.lnteholding a pro•
v!~it
It
May
God's
b1caslngs
over
rest
on
A ,·a, .'.\io
.. October 2Ct.-·:'\-fy meeting at
ler, who, wilh his Chrlstln.n w!Ce, made my
traeted :r.eet:ng tor the church ot Chrlet In
Rros. Fr?zee and Carter and the brethren
Arden close,! on Lord's day nighl. There
stay with them pl(·asan.t. The LcaderChampaign.
111.
Tho meeting 1" Just tour
and
sisters
nt
Lynn
and
M:.
Gilead,
and
nil
wero two l,aptlsms. and two restored lo \Vny pulJllshcr is. kindly rememlmrcd by
ti.ays old: thP. audiences are not large but.
true chu:-ches of Christ everywhere is the
nlemborshlp. and the brethren were greatly
tl,em. B~thrcn Crom Coat City cocgrega.
sood
to
ltsten
to
the \Vore! as spoken.
p:-aycr
or
tho
church
at
Holton.
slrength('11cd in rei;:trd LO Lord's clay wortion aldt-d In the song service, and Bider
There have be-en three up to da•o that have
·Miss Nannie n. Jenkins.
ship. 1 hnvc two or three points to visit
Tipton as:slstc<.l In the services on Lord's
taken
mrml,e,-,.hlp
wllh
th• church .. ;I'he
for short m~etings, then I go home. I ~lay. God bk-ss nll t.bcse noble brcLhren.
Interest. I think, !s gro1'•1ng-.
would like to visit SouthNlSlern Ohio and ! hope to go and help them ngnln.
D,1.wson, TfX., October 2◄ .-0ur meeting
The
church
here
started
out right, It reWe3t Virginia tu January und Febru:uy.
J. \V. Vnndlvin.
at Mann began on• the second Lord's day
mains right. and Its rJg-hts 1n the future
Brethren. write to 1llC, tt!Hl let me know
1127 West Thirtieth Stroet.
•
in October, and lt continued tor eleven
nre
assured.
Tho
church
ln
Cbampnlgn ls
whore I can do good.
Anarew Perry.
ciays. People were ,•ery busy sowing
r.t work for Christ upon the terms and conEvelyn, ·w.Vn., Oct. 22.-An cxplanaUon:
Wntsckn, 111., !l·R. 2.
wheat and finishing up the cotton picking,
Olt.fons uf bis word: It ls living In peace.
In my report of September 4, and 1mbllshod
acd there was considerablo sickness 1n t.hu
nod tho spirit of Cbrlst Is truly In the
Uridgcr,ort. A1a., Octohcr 20.-Dro. E. H.
In the Leader and Way Septl'mber 13. I was
community, all of which made very much
body. Tho church here Is sallsfted with
l3ovtl close<) his tent mcclin::;- nt Anderson,
Pot re-porting the amount of money. value
agnlnst tho meelltlg; yet we bad fairly
the
law or tho Lord In all things that p<?r•
Teirn .. OctobC'r 18. Jl resulted in twentyor labor, elc .. thnt our hom~ consrcgnUon
good attcnda.nce---excellent attendance on
tflln {o the Christian's work and worahlp.
nine additions. He h-1to hC's;ln n. meeUn&
hnd aone. bot tho $Gt wa!-\ the nmount or Lord's dnys. I preached only at night
Th~ church here •has no officers ot any
at Rolcttn, \\"arren County, Tenn., October
(RSh I had t·c>ccivcdfroiil 1·hl' brolhC'rs nn.1 tbrou.i;h· lhC' week. 'fhcro was only ono
kind the)~ would llkc to have, nnd truly
~3. Bro. J. \V. Gralll, )lrcsldent or Alar:lstcrs ant.side 0,11· home congregation~
baptism, a..n<l Is to bo 'noped that some expect to have officers Just ns soon as thosu
tumgn 1..~ollegc, is now in n meeting nt
J·Jn\·e rcceind slncl' :ast report: For th4.' o( the brethren, at least. -were strengthmen ·tn her tellowshlp, by their talthtui
Kingston
Springs, 1'<>nn. Bro. Dan Gun,
month of SeptE.mber (none in October), cash
t.-ned spiritually.
They arc now arranging
\H>rk In the rear or God In this place, have
c.f Spart.1., Tenn., passed through this placo
by ,v. A. Glnln, St: n. !>rother that doea tc build them a now church house, and wlll
In them . the designated
and
lr..st. Saturday October 15. He was on hts
not want h;s nnmo given,
Bro. R. E.
!JO doubt have a neat house tor worship by • produe<-d
qua11ftcn.Uons that the Holy
.way to Dunlap, Tenn., where he was to be'J'cnnant. $5: S!stcr 'fcnna1ll $5, making
January 1, 1905, or imofi thereafter. This· Scriptural
Spl:-lt sp€'Clfies that men shall have ln order
~n a meeting. From there he is to go to
$73 cash rc-colved trom brethren nnd ststers
houso will be put on halt-way ground be- t~ the office oc bishop. •
Dans, Tenn.
A. B. Bl.izcr.
cutside our home- congrega t.ion.
tween Mann and Pursley, and it Is tho
The church here- will not tor ono mom,mt
Our now house nt E\•elyn Is not nen.r imrposo or the breth1011 from both com•
!olerafo the scrnp•plle or flint-lock elder
Tango, \V. Vn .. Oct. 22.-I nm a new subcompleted yet, :lllfl we need hel1> lo furl.tlttntllcs to come together In one congre,(J(:1 lber to your vnluahle
pupcr, and I Jove ulsh It, !lS wo want to get i!. done In lime t:)
so common over th.ls country.
b-nslness
getlon. ThlA, we think, is n wise move.
!O read 'Its columns, as I get grnnd thoughts
Mon who will not tlll<e hold ol the l..orct's
bolcl a niectiug this fall or early winter.
Now, I hope, t..bat these brethren wlU reallzo
wo:-k
with
a wllllng hand and truly show
Sny, br<'thre:\ nnd slster3, won't you help
from lts contributors.
flml It Is a clcau,
the rcsponslhlHty resting upon them. and
Joyal paper. and I will try to build up Its us? If cne hu11drod brethren will send JI
that they wm go to work nnd do moM their worthiness of lhe office of bishop betnrc
he
1s
so
"Installed" !n bis official ca<'lrculntlon nmong our brethren. We havo <-nch WE\will try nnd do Lhe balance. Rl,s-ht in having tht> Gospel preached around
;,ncity, h~ by his reluct&nce, or oth('r•
s<'veral good, Joyal brethren here ln ·west
now, while yc-11arc iu the notion, i-end us
them. The field fs \\ide, and tho l1anest
,vise, proven his own unworthiness 'Of said
Vltgln!n., standing firm !'or t.llc olc1 land.somNhing.
D. S., Hannen.
lruly Is great, but the laborers are few. I
office. a.nd will never be appointed to such.
r.1arl< estnbllshe.d ,it P~:1torost by llle rer>hnvc Just returned from Gilmer, where I
:esenlnth·ea ot Christ ,lcsus. our Lord.
Slorling. 0. 'l'., October 25.-I nm now
))reached three discvt1rses. I found tha cfficc by a New Testament congregation.
Ir the leaching or lhe Holy Splrll Is
'J'hPro nro some that havo gone out or the l1ore In this now country visiting my tl\ther
<"Ougre~nllon there working nicely.
Tho
rmd family, a.nd preaching a Cew nights In
,..-:.y, h~t thank~ ile. to God, they cnn not
brethren there are anxious to locate a good uot to be considered 1n the appointing ot
blsh'ops
In tho churches of Christ, why
Hlchlnncl Schoolhouse.
ruO\"O us tram the truth.
W. S. \Vatts,
man with them who wlll ln.bor with them
take the subJect seriously at all? Duo revEhler Council GnJl congregation.
Arter lhe absence or three :years it 1s a and at other points In tho county. This
N-Once
and
honor. It. must be consented, tor
grc-.at pleasure 10 ho with my home folks
is certainly n. move in the right dln"ct.ion,
Hlvcrsldc, Cal., October 20.-0ur mcelln~
the tenchlngs ol the Holy Spirit In refer•
atnln.
My !"1.thcr and my step•mot.ber -<tnd and Is much needed. Lost !all and ·winter
here wHI couttnuo m:cr Lord's day. Two
onco
to
the
nfore-mentloned omcera and
thrct? or ir.y brothers live here. l\ty mnrI tried to urge the brelht·cn and congre•
their qunllflcatlons. In ·the most or churche:1
hnvo been a.:Jded by rcla.llonshtp. Bro. n.
!·led sister LJ.urn. lives at Audra. Tex. My
gatlons Ir: Navarro County to put as many
w. RS:~. of LoR Angeles, who h; urench- Ul'othor \Velb:r works in the mine nt l\·lo- as two evnngellstii to work In the county, t.o-c!ay 113well as In the past !ew yearS, Is
1.ng tor the brethren hero, Is wlth tis, ns
sudly wanting.
rcnd, Ariz.
~.ty sister Lucretia Is 1n and sec thnt they wore supported;
and
!~ also D~o. J. B._ Elhnoro, who rendered
schnol 1t Leon, Kan.
In many lccalltlcs there Is an utter dis~
while they every one conceded that it
ouch \'aluable sur\·lce nt Pomona. as n
Thero are many -members or the Clrnrch
r-0gard of th~ New Te-sta:nent teaching on
E-hould bo done. yet they have not done
• loader of the song scr\'lcC. The little banlt
M Christ In this pnrl of Oklahoma. and
thJs Important subject, and in,atead thereof,
very much to~•ard having the work done.
of brethren here arc working
ea.rnestly,
they sh·:mld b~ mOr(\ ..active In securing
a kind. of pru--tylsm 1>revatls; men are seCorsican:\ agreed to E-upport one man, anf\
but they of ·'the world" seem to to·"e the
':"l:t1rch Jot.s·and building In the now towns
lected as officers by some preacher. and
c.ut.sldc of that on1y one congregation
world wnh tl•eir whole hc~rl, n.nd are very
c-stnblishcd. E:1.ch county should bo •oragreed to support the W"Ork. Corsicana has not by !.be church that know said men th~
irnrd to reach. Lord's day, October 30, I r;:nnlzed, and nn cvnngolist JJUt ln 1he field had Dro. R. L. Whiteside lnborlng ,vttb
totter.
OffouUmes -preachers ha.vc dicam to be with the brE?thrcn nt J,os Angeles.
nod supported.
tated the men to be sc.lected and appatnted
them for two or three years, ancl with this
.foseph E. Caln.
On November 1 1 begin n. rnt'.:!ctlng nt exceptlon no congregaUou has tried to aa offlcer3. thus leaving the church to
Ucion Chapel. near l\fnyfield, I<nns .. and
either lndorse the chotc-e or the Mid
havo ony preaching done 5a\'8 what haS
Trinity Springs. Ind .. October 24.-Bro.
;,reacher, or to quiet.Ir say, "K~
11tm:·
from there I wlll go Into Ballard and Mc- been done for Its Immediate community,
s. D. Ba1'.cr, or Mt. Springs, commenced :\ Crru:.kcn County, Ky .. alter visiting Sister and ttloro hos been very lllllo ol that.
It would be far better tor the church to
series or meetings hero Oc:.obcr 9, a.nd con·
Lncrc'lia nt Loon, l<nn!".
kindly sMtd the preacher away than t'o b&
\Vha!. a great pity It 1s that some or our
Unu0<l'over two Lord's days. The attentl·
<.-Otn)X'lledto 86!umc the ,;dlum that arises
James W. Zachary.
religious scribes can't wrlle 011 themes
nnce nnd attention throughout t.bo meeUng
without going into extremes. For quite a Invariably from the appointment of un,,·cro good. Four were added to the church.
,voo<Isficht. 0.. October 24.-Sinco my
acrlptural omcers, Just because sticll men
numerous articles hrwe come out
,vo trust much goacl was done lo tho h1Pt rePort I have vh::lte:1 tho church at whUc
from tlmo to time from dltTerent one.,, ·were selected by somo preacher who did
church.
There wero some good lessons
Somerton, 0., ,,1 here Bro. \V. B. r.·tcVcy ts stressing the ;work of the <'ldershlp. Many
11ot truly
re\'erenco thl' teaeblng of tht) .....
given b)' Brother Baker.
He Is ti. good assisllng them In n meeting.
hclpod tn of. these hav~ been good and to the point.
Holy Spirit on the· subject. •
teacher. There were sc\'eral preachers atsinging an~I prayer, and preached on -!Imply
Again, some prea.chHs ~ec.m to think It
flne-but
judging from effects
tended tho meeting. This Is lho hom• o! ,vednesda.y night of l:lst week, but on nc- • 6ome others had better been left.. unsaid.
the very thing ror them to do, to not only
Bro:..hcrs Donson, Porter nnct Davis. :Q_rother count or my back being so stiff nn4 weak
dictate the i,artJculnr Individuals ·whom thd
The fn.CU are these: Many brethren anrt
Nicholas, rrom ,vnuams, nnd H. D._Leach
! run afrnlJI It will bn some time bo!ore I some congregatlons seem to hRve fallen, c.:hurch must have for. her officers. but. ~lfJo,
·w'ifre 10 nt.tondance. Brother Lench conwill bo able to hold protracted mooting• by into tho Iden that no -teaching should be
to dictate the polity of tbe church at nil
ducted' song service most Ot the time.
mysc!'lr; but I vdU be able ·to l1elp some
tlmN, and th.at such or:eacber becomes a.
~one oulslfto of wba( Is dono directly by tbe
Mrs. H. D. Leacb.
goOd J)1'03.cherIn n. meetln~. On Wednes~ld<'rs, nnd because or tMs they shuffle a.11 kind or snperintende.ot of the officers he
day nlghl they took up a contribution for responstbllttles for preaching the Gospel :n hru, dletatcd ror the church; that the
Snn Francisco, Cal., Octobol' 16.-Bro. G. me. I got In nil, at Somorton. $14.60; d·estltute fields upon the evangeUst. and
proocher In !!Uch cn.!le t,belf dictates to hts
W. Wint.er. of Forestville. prcnchcd for us j<'hn Hoops, $1. I was with the chur'ch at
Boord of Officers Jun wbat partl<ular roin dotng '-O they tan to dovel'op workers
to-da.y (at Slxte<>nth and Valencia Sis.).
the Bush (Mntngn) on Lord's dny mornlng.
in thelr Immediate congregation, and ru1 a. liglous paper this church •hould fflld, an~
Immedla(oly after services we all went
Yosterday I SPoke to them In the rorenoon.
also ..-hat kind ol preachers lbl• churoh
result of whtch nlne out of every ten or
d'Own to the water ~·hero, Brother Winter
The contribution of the church ror mo was these congregatlolll! begin to 1~. membora
s11~uld ihavo to preach tor them; that thla
!tent or nil parties

concerned.
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LEADER AND THE WAY.

dlciAtor happe.os to be the p1rbllshor of a
kind of eccltsluUcal paper that tolls Ila
re&den all abouL tho many good pm,cbo.-.
IL.la turning out upan the brot.be<bood In
a teu•weeka" d.Jctatlon from the nialn pubHeber ot the ••only" paper that clalma A
clean t&ce without belng able to prove the
1ame, and that the iame dictator must be
permllled lo senll and re<:ommond bl1
preachers to the churches, end the churches
must not ask any CJ.UCStlona.tor, U thoy
do, such church will bo put on record u
unsound In th• faith.
Again, any prea.cher who ii not In lull
accord with ,uch paper u Indicated by the

Tbls shows how small some people are, tor
they nenr know the.Ir exact tlu, and Just
how Jillie they U'Uly are, until they "show
·!.hemaelvfa'' to be i.'xtremel7 small. 'l'tio
rhnrcb here baa strong opP051llon trom the
~lgrcsslve people, who do oil within their
r-owcr to ad.vanro their i,clO■b tnterceu.
·May tho Ohurcb of Christ live tong and be
ot tre&t Power. and may she accomplish all
lo the world that Christ Intended.
Bodford, Ind.
P. B. Mny.

rllcl.Atnr, la nlso to bv publlehod

l~n any on Btblo subjects, and It ls uaoleBS
perhnps for mo to occupy any of the valuable apace In the C. L. and. W. wbon
we have ao man:y able writers. But I may
be as likely to blunder onto the truth
c.nce In a wbJlo na a.ny ono.
In the C. L. and w. or October 4 will
be found an arUcle written by Bro. w. W.
Jones, ot Missouri. In this abort arUcle
are aorne things that arc not Just right, •
or el1e I have alwBys been ml.st.a.ken. I
have be-en tooldng nnd waJUng for aome
brother lo write something In reply, and
relieve me or the task; but nothing baa
appeared yet. Perbops you think that lt
Is not of enough Importance; that It ha,,
been aufflclontty discussed In yoan gone
by lo satisfy all. IL may bo that It baa,
but all are not agreed. It Is on what ii
the gin or the Holy Spirit. Bro. Jonea
tells us ll ls the "gift of God-<>lernal Ille."
Now, I say that Ju either truo or It Is not
true. II It Is lbs truth, overy preacher
ought lo know It, and ought to toll It to
all whom they preach
the OOSpe.l.
Now I do not llko to dllfcr with any
lirotber, neither do I wanl to say "Yes"
W-bPn I don't think "'yea." Neither do I
think any less of any brolhcr when ho Is
giving hfs honest convictions In rogllrd
to any Scrlpluro qucstlon, though ho and
; can not agn,o In all points. And In thla
short review l don'l want 1ou to think.
Brother Jones. that I am ln any way
harsh and want to be on tho opp0slto elde.
Now let us look at tbe answer of Peter
on Rentccost to those l\'ho cried out. "Mon
and brethr8n, what shall wo do?" Poler
says: "Repent and be baptized every one
or you In the name of Jesus Christ tor the
remlaalon of 1101, and you shall receive
the gift of the Holy SplrlL" Now If, as
Brother Jones says, the gilt of tho Holy
Spirit moans eternal Ille, why aro we left_
In the dark ao much on this Important
matter? Would It not ha.vo boen as caay
to bnve said to them, and could they not
as well as we have underatOOd It much
bettor, lo havo said, In giving an anawer
lo a plain question, Repent and be baptized every ono of you In tho_ no.mo ot
Jesus Christ for Ibo remlsalon of sins, and
at tho end eternal Ille?
But why, let me ask, would It be ao Important to havo promtsed eternal llto so
soon, or as one of the flrst promises, when
Chey would not be In pos808IIOn of IL LIU
after life on earth ended T Paul (Rom.
vi. 22) ,ays: "Ye have your fruit unto holiness, and the end eteroa.l Ute.0 Thia,
Brother Jones, la one of the promises for
living the Christian Ille, and not for be·
coming ChrlsUana. Wo must remember
that two salvo.tlona aro promtacd-one
from our J)ast or alien stoa, and tho other
eternal salvation, which Peter (chapter I.) •
sa)'B Is ready lo be revealed In tho laat
time. Now, II I understand the matter,
we never reach the end ot faith unUl we
reach the promise which la the obJect of
tbe faith. But hero Peler wrlles to tboae
br&tbren of tho dlaporsloo, and IL 1, altogether likely iome of them were or the
number who cried out on Pentecost th.at
\bey had received the- end or tholr raltb
even In the salvation of their soula. (1
Peter I. 9,) So, Brother Jonea, II your explanation ii cor=t. they reached the end
of tbat faith too 10011; but the faith thoy
had In the start was faith as an allen, and
they reached tho eod of It wbe.o they
reached pardo.o, or remialon Of· alna, or
were In Chrlll. Now, a, a child ot God,

nbrouj

na

unsound, Dnll tt be will not Quietly wear
tho y0ke of the dictator, then the GO!lpel
preacher ls denounced as a "berettc.'• etc.
,Vben any trouble arises among any ot
the churches beca.uso ot. incompetent otflccrs, to grar,ple wltb the same, who wore
OPPolnled under tho superintendency.
It
not tho pcffll>na.l "'Ork ot the dictator, and
they prove to not be able to adjust tbe
troublco satisfactory to blo Board of 01ncors, then, tn that event, such olftccn
must send at oocc wlthout delay for tbolr
uJl-tn-all dictator tor tba.t place; and when
he baa come, all aro notlffed to appear be•

tore bis day of Judgment and answer ror
hie atewardebip wboroof such church or
rnem·bere ar, 9o accuoed by •his omcers tor
tho vlolallon of some one or more of his
eecl .. laatlcal rul..
that he had handed
d'>wn tor the purPoSc of having his offlcora
tn leach the same to this church, and this
church mu.et accept of t.be said rules without aakln,: any quoetlons.
II tho officers· of this dictator repart to
him that this church, or some one or moro
of Its members, ,ha.ve not catered to his
ccclosln.11tlclsm,thou, In that event, the dlctRtor gives noUco tha.t he wtll open o.
•i:eclal term of hla hltb court, for the purpose of hearing and determining such civil
and criminal cases M may be brought befcr~ him by his officers, and as !be samo
<111peara upon their docket; a trial and
flndlng ta ba.:i again.at the accuaed, whether
the accused Is present or not. or whether
tho aocuirod even knows anything about.
the court bolni:- In oesslon. Arter ~be said
trial tbe church, or aome pl\rt or It, t1
found guilty by tbls asld court or having
violated aome of the court's Instruction.,,
and as a punishment for said vtolatton tbte
cnurt of dictation thon pronounces the rollowtng, to-wit:. '"I now pronounce you a
be.rt'Uc. and I do hereby excommunicate
y0u, and cut you off from the kingdom.
shall no longer bl' 'bro•.her,' but
Your n&.."De
heretic, rathtr; I nloo withdraw tho folJowabtp of all the churches from you: and,
furthermore., )"OU are 'bereby sentenced to
bo shot with a aamplo and speclal copy of
my clean-fa,ed paper, wbkh will fully
notify you and all the churches of your exe,,mmurue11llon, I do further notify you
that :you are to be held before the world
Nld all tho churches ns a heretic until you
have l'flDented 1n such way and manner as
wlll fully satisfy this court thot you nrc
11peclally Qunllfted tor a front seat npnn
the contributor-Jal staff of my paper. My
of!l~nt will please adjourn courL" Here.ff,
here-ee. here-ee! Court Is adjourned un111 the next trouble Is rcJ)Orted.
Dear render, you mny think by th!a limo
t'lat I am only jesting, but auoh Is not
t~• caae. Tbe foregoing may look a mue
q•Jeer to the casuo.l render, but It ts lntPnded to. and does get at tho ver,• coro
of the situation that ta so npparent over
._,me of this country. I am pleased with
t1'e course taken by the Leader-Way. Thia
PI\P&r la not or tbo sort I bavo relerrod to
to this article, but, on tho other hand, tho
Leader-Way Is going to tlll<e overytblng bofore ll. Tht9 paper Is not trying to controh the churches a.nd preac:hen,, but ls
only trying to teach the truth to all whn
'\re dlAJ>()Sedto henr ti. I am 11utte euro
that tho ohurobea ot Christ over the country hav, become Ured and qulle sickened
nut wHh the llltlo-lnscallated
porer>',
e:o much In tvldence In ooe llttlo paper In
the North, that tb&y ore dropping It out
"' their familles for tho l,ender-Wo.y.
Pralte the Lord and tho Leader-Way for
ttifs --:,bolHOme and wl.sc course.
U,t a11 wor·k and pray tor the succesa
oc tho cnuse of Christ, that sinners mt\Y
Le brought to 'him upan the terms of tho
Gospel; that the church may grow and
prosper In the land. nnd that the name ot
God and his dear Son may be glorlflod
among men, while It Is called to-dny. lAll
all who ore Christiana prove what Is that
$OOd and ooceptable ond perfect will of
God. The church In Champaign Is set for
the upbulldlng of the cauoe or Christ, and
for tho •honor an<I glory of God. There are
a fn, peoplo who should have given the
c.bu.rcb here every ponlble ualstanre. but
Instead they have tried to use their In•
Cuence ap.lnat the church In this place,

LEITER

FROM VINTON. 0.

It has been a Ions Ume since I bavo wrlt-

h• atartl wllh faith ln tha tutu,,, promise,
and wo will reach tbe end ot that lalth
when w• reach !be end-<>lernal lllo, AU
that I know about what tho gilt of the Holy
Spirit Is, I On~ In tho Lord's own doCnltlon: 11nd If It Is an:,tbln,: else, I don't
know whJlt It lo. Now aa many tblnga are
said about tho Holy Splrlt, and his work,
lu tho Bible, about recoMn,: and having It,
we must be caretul not to get the Lord's
•latements mixed.
I, bollove' tbo.t. it ts nearly uulvuraally
ogreod or admitted that the HoJ:y Spirit
IB a l)Cl'SOD, Ill the Fathor, and tho Son.
U true, the Holy Spirit aa a peraon can
ooty dwell In u1 aa Christ dwells In ua,
as God Is In UI, Now aa the Holy Spirit
was promised to the apaaUes by tho Lord,
and lbla promise Is called Power tram on
high, wlll It not cover oil of the ground of
the Spirit's wor1.<to call It the Holy Splrlt
In power and tho Holy Spirit ln word?
II not, why! But my ■cnlP Is already getting too large, and I ba9e not said near
all I would llko to; buO I will glvo :you In
a few words Just w.b:lt tho Lord oaya the
gift of the Holy Spirit Is. Turn with me
to A~ls x. and xi.; Ac13 x. 44, 45: "White
Petor yot apake these word!, tho Holy
Spirit fell on all them that beard the
word. And they of tho clrcumclalon that
telfc,•cd wcrn amazed, AS many a.a came
with Peter, because that on the GonUJce
olso wos poured out the gilt of tho Holy
Spirit." But you may any the Lord aaya
this la the Holy Spirit. I know ho docs,
ubd ho says It Is tho gift of the Holy
Splrll, too. And In Acts xi. Peter aa:,1 It
Is tho "like" gift as ho gave us who bellovod on tho Lord. If It was the "like"
glll, Rnd was Ibo gift of the Holy Spirit,
why, 1 nsk, wna tt not the ea.me, or "llk.e'•
gift that Peter told those Pentecostans ye
shllll receh•e! Inasmuch as It la p,Owcr
from on high, Is It not safe at least to say,
or conctudt", thal tt wu tho powor ot tho
Holy Spirit in a. smaller moasu.re? Brother
Jon<'&, It thoro Is anything else ln tho sacred text called the gl!t of the Holy SPlrlt,
I do not know lt, and ye.Hf m-e tho man to
find II. You may tell mo that the Savior
oaya (John v. 24) ,..o bave eternal .Ille. I
say, Yes, In a measure. It Is the Ille that
Is In tho Son, nnd Paul calls It tho new
Ille. It Is entering Into Ille, or wo eater
Into the state of forgiveness. And If this
Is whnl you call eternal life, 111promised
bl' Peter, cnlled the gilt of lite Holy Spirit,
then we have It twice told by the Apostle
Petor. It would mako him say In plain
words: "Ropent ond be bopUzed In lbo
uumo or .Tceue Christ for tho remission of
sine, and you shall rocclve remission of
sins." Poler would not do anything of
lhB.t kind. J bcllcvo when Peter says,
1
' Tht'
llromlsc [not oromlaes] ls to you,
nnd to your children, ond to all that arc
ntor orr. even as many o.s tho LOrd our
God shnll coll.'' that he only refers to one
promlso, and lhnt promtHo ts tho promise
mrulo to Abraham. and It the promise ot
torgh'eness, or rem.lsalon ot aln.s..
0

.MARRJAGES.
PERDUE--OR.AFFIS-B:,
Elder Wlllon
OrLflln. at bit residence, LOrd'• day, 01>tober 23. • Mr. Ben Perduo and Mil Mary
Grom., or Natrono..
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CHEAP RATES EAST VIA BRIE lilLROAD.
Ne,r York, nuo; Boaton, '11,oo; BnlfalD,
,u10;
Alban7, '15,00. All a-...
(tecond-clua
1-).
Throa&h ~
mes.lo In diner. All Uclr.ets &'QOdlo -.
at Cambrldp Spr!Dp and N!apm hllll
without extra charp.
:ro.-tl1l1 ~
appl:y to Erl• Ticket omc., Na. 411 Walul
Street, Mercantile Llbr&r7 BOll141aa,
CALIFORNIA INFORMATION.
Call!orola 11 a big Staie; largo or area,
rich fn natural wea.lt.h, tremrndoua In lta
sronlc features and with •a tu tut;, full of
great prom it<,. Every Amerlco.n la more
or lesa Interested In knowing •bout this
wonderful commonwe:,Jtb. A forty-pa,:•
folder with more than hall a hundred
beauutul illuu.rououa and a complete map
of the State In colors boa been tuued by
the Chicago & Northwestern Rall11-ay. It
coomlns In condensed and lotcreeUng
form a mau ot tnrormatlon on vulOUI
subjects of Interest, Including a list of hotel• at C:llllorula tourist polnls with tholr
rotes. capaclt:y, etc. Se.nt lo any addno1·
on receipt of fonr cents In atsmpa. W. B.
Knlakern, P. T. M., Chicago, Ill.
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
St. Louis, Iron •ountaln
and South~
Western; Ry.-tixcurslon
Rates to
the West and Southweat.
HOMESEEKERS' E.."<CURSJONS
To tho West and Sout.hwest, on sale Cnt
and third Tu .. daya 10 October, November
Rud December.
Finni return lhnlta ot
twonty-ono da,ys: ltbernJ stop-,overa.
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING C."-RS
TO CALIFORNI.A VIA THE tRON
MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
(The Truo Southern Route.)
New Tourl•t Sleeping Car Excunt0111
,·I• lron Mountain RouLe and El Paso,
IMve SL Loats every Tuesdo:y and Saturdtt)'. The aorvlce and OQulpment "ro 1trJctly' up-lo-dote. Round trip a.nd low-r:w
ooe--da:, Ucketa are on aale via lron -Mounu,Jn Route or :Ulaaourl PadDc Rall...a:y
tram all paint.■ In tho EuL
1'0 OALIF.ORNIA.
VIA SCENIC COLORADO on TRUE
SOUTHERN ROUTE.
Dally through Pullman Standard Sleep.
lug Cars, SL Louis to San Francisco; via
the Missouri Pnclflc llAllway and s«otc
Colorado. Elegont Tourist Sleeping Car
Service every Tuesday and Thursday rrom
St. Louis.
D:illy through Pullman Standard $leap•
Ing cnro, St. Loul• 10 Los Ansclos, cat ..
l'la Iron Mountain Route-The 'l'ruo South•
un Route.
For berth reeenatlon• and full tato.rmatlon addrcao A. A. GALLAGHER, D. P. A.,
Missouri Pnclffc Rnlhvny, No. 41~ Walnut
St .. Cincinnati, 0.

CHEAP RATES

SOUTHAND SOUTHEAST
VIA

Queen & Crescent

It ts not at all ngrccablo to mo to have
lo differ from nny of my bTCthreo on o.ny
Scripture subject; neither do I Jove to get
ROUTE,
Into an argument; but while lt becomes
Novombor
15th, 1904.
neceMAry at Limes for ua to exc.hange
ROUNDTRIP from CINCINNATI
to
thoughts, wo cnn do It In a kind and
Chrl ■t-llke spirit.
And I wont to assure
Chattanooga ..............
,a. to
Atlanta. ...................
11.00
you thot I love and respect :you the aame
Birmingham ..............
I t.66
IUIItr we wore perfectly agreed In every
Charleston
.. .. .. .. . .. . .. t 6. 00
thtng. I esteem you nn honest, atucero
Jaokson...................
t 6.00
Jacksonville
..........
:... t 6, 70
brother In Christ. Tho only queoUon now
10.80
Hew Orleans .............
Is that one of us (ll not both) la wrong.
Tampa- ....................
20.00
Both nre not right. I could, ond would,
•1amJ ...........
, .........
20.00
have broadened my l11ve1llgat1on; but I Correspondingly
low RatM to l•ler.
am afraid Brother Fred will cut aome ot
mediate Points,
It out now. II he dC>ell,I will always think,
be ought not: but I will not become
TICKETS 0000 ZI DAYS, WITH
offended If he docs. I am In favor of anyP~IVILEOE OF STOP - ove~.
thing tor tho best Interests or the C. I'...
For lnforwaUon addresa
and W., and claim µ, be an earnest worker
tor It. Your true yolt&-fellow In the
W. 0. IID"l:AllSON, G. P, A.,
G01pel,
.I ,
W. N, Harlrlns.
Orncnu,,.Tt, o.
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LE..tt:DER. AND

THE

WA.~.

! •~on't

do o. rs.Uwa.y prealdent. to m7 W&7 eoda or wbkh were rutened to atapt-.
ot lhluklng, any great o.mou.nt or harm to
securely died by drllllnc, to the aoUd le4p
as
ordinary
folks do, on~o In bis Jlte.
ou either aide.
JACK FROST.
.., 1 But. bo didn't take It with &Jl! too much
" Twould make & bad piece or bnalneaa,"
BY BiDN&Y
DA.BB.
good humof."
orten thought Tim, u be passed throucb
H•••tAken a olp at tbe oalvla bush.
A click! click! &Jld the staUou a,gont the notch, "Ir that should happen to break
Its !lower ts turned to black;
1 W<"lltback to4bls l)OSL
away and come tea.ring down on the track.
Be blew a breath on tbe hol!yb'oeka As the president of the road • had in•
1r It turned & lltUe to tho right, 'twould
Their bloom will never aomo back.
Be danced In the me:ulow all nlcbt long,
Umatcd, •run Hrunmond wns young; he go crublng into the ravine, and I wouldn't
. . And turned lt a rnst7 brown;
ba•ln't yot roached bis sixteenth birthday.
give much ror the sleopel'l! and ral\s It went
• A.lid n..>wdo you aee, ho's touched th• treee.
\Vhlle bis !at.her was laid off with a crushed
over. And a tra.tn that mtgbt come along!"
And the leaves are etray:h:c down.
hand, crushed when coupling Cllr8. Tim . Ttm shuddered at the destruction or ure
tie eoftly cove.rs tho window panes
had substituted for him; and, a.Ct.orHow• and property that such an accldent would
With sketcbeo rich and rare
arJ) Hammond's death, due to blood poison cause.
,U ever with dalnt7 paint and brush
rl.'.:suiting trom tbo wound, his son bad re•
It was the middle of ~ovember, and lt
All artist could picture there.
had been raining for a week; not an oc•
.u:&dso, Lhough the merry birds are flown, cclved the permanent appointment.
The aong or the otream la lost.
, "It's due .him," wrote the agent to headcastonal aho,\'er, but a stead:r downpour,
,UJd oummer Is biding far a"'ay,
: '}Ua.rters.
".He's strong, quick and rellable,
accompanied by heavy winds.·
We'll l:r7 to forgive Jack Frost.
! you wlll make no mistake lu gtvlng hJm
"rt doesn't seem safe not to have eome
-lilx.
th
e place."
•
one stationed
here."
Tim was gplng
An<l now,theror!amily,
nearly doing
a year,his Ttm
had
through tbo notch during th& ral~7 =rlod
TIM HAMMOND'S PROMOTION.
• supported
te.ther's
v•
'l'he "Sunset Special" was five minutes
work acceptably, young ·as be was.
to his work, and be stopped lust In tront
over due.
i "He's one or the best hands 1 ever
or the mn.sstve bou.lder. "The rain must
..Any word yet?" asked a tall, dlgnJflo<f.. ' workod with,'' more than once montally
ba,·e 10066ned a good ma.n:r of thoae
looking individual, lmpaUe.ntly pacing up commented Elita; "and .....
such a youngster, . smaller fellows up above on the side, Md,
and down the narrow platro1·m at Range•
too: but he's got It tn him. I predict be '11 they should get started, that chain would
le7.
•
won't always bo second band 8.t a small ,tasnap llke a tow-there'd be a regular BT&.•
··Yes. slr; two hours, ten ru.Jnutes lnte;
Llon like Rangeley.
One can 'most genlanche. 'Twould b8 different If there wasn't
blcx:ked ,by a freight wrock at Cedar River, er.ally tell whother· a fellow's going to
the curve~ so the engineer could see more-'n
elevun. m.Jlea this aide ot Shirley." AnJ . amount to any:tblng or not b7 tho way he a eouple of rods abead.''
James EUl.s, ataUon agent at Rangeley, • ULJ<eshold at the start. Jr he's got It ID
Tim was late starting borne that evening.
b\l.ttled back to his 1nstrum6nt., for bits him he's going to show It; however tow
Re bad waited longer than usual tn tbe
practiced ear h&d cauJbt bis "call.''
down be beglns-Iea•tway•
tbat'a been my
village, hoping the rain would slacken
..lnterestJng condlUon of tbJngs ! " ex- oxpertence:•
tt0mowhat, tor, 1! anything, it bad rained
dalmed the preoldent of tbc Great Ovor•
The rollowlng Tuesday J&meo Elli• threw
all the nrternoon b'arder th&n at a.n7 other
,land Eutern,
Irritably, "That mCllllll n down his pen on tho desk, &D u:pr-loD
time during the week.
rLUlto Hamt.Jton tu an ordinary coo.ch!" ot puzzled Inquiry on his sunburnt tace.
..Don't believe It's going to atop: mtgbt'•
ADd AleX&nder D. C. Van Pelt, bead 01•
don't understand - dllOh&rg&d!" "·ell be moTlng." And Tim buttoned bit
"l -1
• And he ai;nln untolded the officially
ficlal o! tbe great trunlt line, started 111
coat more elosely about bis throat.
It .,,.. dark u be approached the notch.
l111moredly toward tho train 0 tbe Siding, stamped paper that he held In bis hands.
th
"I'd Oke to •ee how tho boulder·s ·standing
that had been waiting to attach
e "El·
":-.lo cause of complaint that I know of, and
00
its
more,'' the president's private oar,
unother mnn aJ>Polnted tn ·his place-wlll
tt, but don't suppose I can dl1Ungutah '.
~rrlval with the Sunsot Special."
bo here on Fr1day. 'Inexperlonood !' He'e
much, dark and rainy a& It ta to-night.''
10
sren a
Betoro he was oppoette the big boulder
"Carelessoeas; proba!>ly nolhtog else
done everything required-never
tho world! It's the cause of hair tbe rail·
more capable hand."
and just as he was speaking, be tripped
th
way accldent.s, wero lbe tru
but known
Tho staUon ngent \\'as vlslbt7 a,gi.t&ted and fell-the rails had been bent.
-a rea11lt ot lncompotent men."
when Tim appenrcd at tho office door.
"rve got bad nows for you; here. you may
"lt's-tt•a-tbo
boulder!" said he, scramThe preeldent'a attentlon was at that
moment aU.ra.cted to TJm Hammond, who rf'n.d it."
bllng to hts feoL "It's-gone!"
I.ad Jnst set tho switch ror a long through
Ahead or him the trnck hnd been torn
rrelght.
"Discharged!
Why, what haver•up, road.bed, sloepel'l! a.od rnJls having
"Done no th ing, save a t te nd •d 11trlct17 to
been carried Into tbe ravine below! At
"1'00 young ror a poaltlon like tbat;
e&n't be over ft!teenl I ta.II to sco what your work," Interrupted Ellis, IOOklng up. - bis reel opened a great gully, to which
on7 one could be thlnldng of, appointing a "They sa)' you're too youn.g; lt'o a rs.ult
1'lm bad carefully relt his wa7 along.
"No knowing how deep tt is. Wish I had·
mere boy to such a reaponslble plilce;" B.D.d you'll ge-t over 10 Ume, my boy/'
nd
th
t
tho man ms.de a hurried entry In his mem•
"! wo sr
ey didn't blok or th&t whoa
a lantern. I wonder Ir It's nnywbere near
orandum. "Another cau.ae of accidentsfather"There was something atra.ngoly
Ume for n. tratn?'"
Feollog In hls pocket he found a. mn.tcb
"iDexperlence;"
and• tho determined. ex- like n lump Jn th o boy's tbr<>aL .,_,111
prealon on tbe omclal'a face was sufilclont older'n I was then."
-•twas the only one be bad. Striking It,
"! know: It's au outrai:e!"
An 4 l!lllu
be looked at the watch that bad been hie
11roo! that be!oro the end or another wook
Tlm Hammond would be without a Jobthrew down the notice lndlgoantly.
father's.
bla poo!Uou would be tl!ISd by &Jlotbor.
For the next two days Tim attended reg.
The ex-press was due In lust ten mlnutee.
".All aboard!"
ularly to bis work, Just as prompt and
'\Vihat could he do? He seemed Power•
lt wu lmpoaelble to hold lhe ·train careful re(,~rdlng- c·.1ery d<.>tnllas lbough
Jess. And there were scores of Uvca aboard
longer, however much tho prcaldent of tbo he were newly appointed and not a dis-- the .. Sunset Special." There wasn't time
Une waa to be tnconvenfoncecL - It mu■t charged band.
'
to get a message aent to hold the train at
reach Hamilton on oehedule time or tbo
Alter a couple o! weeks Tim got a lob
Falmouth; lt had alrend-, lert that station,
P,urengera aboard would miss connecUons
In the village, but the pay was much
and was thundering on through the storm
ror points East-and
alre&dy eleven min• smaller than that be had been r«elvlng
and dnrknoss to Its destt'uctlon.
ut• were loot.
tu tbe railway's employ. Yet the !amlly
"I! 1 only bad a light to signal tile en•
Slowl,1 tbi heavy trn.ln pulled on t..o lbtl managed to live on tt, and durln& the early
glnccr, but I've n0thlng!"
Tim's voice
ma1u track, and, art.er the lut car had summer he reccIYed a raise in l~is wages.
was pnthcttc with belpleS8nose.
rolled b)', TJm Hammond want whlatlluc
While Tim Mt t11e lnjusUco of tho ac•
Ho ran back beyond the curve. He
back to the atatJOD.
Uon ot the railway company, he never com"Ho wun't !eellng what you might call plained. It wasa'thls nature to ftnd fauIL
listened-yes,
tbat was tho whistle.
Ho
"It may be providential, dear," &Jld Mrs.
could distinguish It through the driving
pleuod oTer tbe !n>lght ae<ldont." .Jam811
Hammond thought painfully or the one
storm above the roar or tho wind.
Elli• 1tood In the office door as Tim came
up the platrorm.
trial she had been rorced to experience.
At the sound of the whistle Tim was
"He-wboT" 'J.'tm stopped wblstllng.
"You're sale at least wbero you are; there's
selzod ns though by a sudden Inspiration.
The tall fellow
no danger of accidents 88 there Is around
"I-I-might
be able. I'd be surer I! It
"Why, didn't you -T
railway,"
didn't blow So,"
tn tho black coat-ho with tbo gray benrd 7"
8
"l u.w him; remember hts lookln& at mo.
Going back and torth trom the village,
Bounding across the rail be hurried to
but I didn't know who he was. Any one
an elevation at the left or tho track. Tbe
special!"
Tlm was accustomed to "cut across lots."
train was almOst oppaslte when ho waved
th
th
7
"Onl7 Alexander D. 0. Van Pelt, prNI•
By taking tbe rallwa track
rough
o bis arms and ebout,,d: "Track
gone!
dent ot tho road," lm,pa.rted· the ataUon
notch- he was able to save thre&-Q.uartera
Track gone! Track gone."
The engineer had oosn him climbing the
-t.
dryly.
.o! A m!le, and tbat seemed a good den)
"Whew!
OUgbt to have ts.ken another
to one who was obliged to walk It twice 11• bank, and ~bough bardly· understanding
bis words, knew that tho7 meant danger.
look at Mm. I don't see, though, why th• day. ,
wreck at Cedar River need bother blm very
The notch had been cut through a ledge
He lnetantl7 applied the air-brake. There
01
lnucb. Number Nino wasn't delayed only and bank
loose rock. On one aide th ..,
was a grinding or tho great wheels &a
about ten minutes."
had been lert an Immense boulder, to keep • though maddened at such ltberty beJ.nc
"He was expecting bls ~rlva.te car at• Crom rolling down .on the track •maller
tnebed to the special, and Number Nine waa stoneo that might otherwise be dislodged
l"lns to take It on to Hamilton from hero. by the henvy fall and spring rains. To
Dut then." conUnued tilll!s, "It Isn't really
serve as a protection against a poaslbls
80 annoyJnc ror him u It la ror the -n•
dlslodcment of the big boulder Itself a
cen· .who w~re del&7ed by tho accident. ll•T7 ollab. ht.d been placed around It. the
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... Endless ...
Punishment.
A DBBATB BBlWBEN

81lNJAMJNFRANKLIN,Editor WH!cra lj<former,

E!V,SMUSMANFORD,
l;dltor Wut,m Ualnrsall,t,

PROPOSITION
DEB.ATED:
Do the Scriptures Tench that Those Who
Die in Disobedience to the Gospel Wlil S11ffor
Endless Punishment?
,·
FRANKLIN Affirms; MANFORD Denies-

eo.. d 1a ,i.lh. m ,., ...

Prkc, 35<11.
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takon with them, and olowl1 the .he&'f>' The7 do -)lot call It stNJlns. But It la
aeollllg, Juat the 8&Jlle, and 'I lhould DOt
train came to a atop.
like to tlilnk that my ho1 would do IL
• ProoiJa me that )'OU Wlll noL dear."
..Haven't I aeen you before?" Tim WU
·•1 certa1nl7 will not, mother," answored
and
Tnal
Free
--Donald earnootl,y. Then he klsoed hla
In the preoldent'1 prlnte car, t<>r It wu
0
Cures All Uric Acid Diseases-Kidattached to lhe 8u11.1etSpec1al" th.at nJ&bL motller, and, whllUlng a merry tune, wu
neys, Bladder, Rheumatism.
Be had been conducted there b1 the p,.._
o!f with hla three OOIDPlalonator the Illa
ll"N• Treabnent
~ C.r-e; Y"re4I t.Uu,,.
!dent of the' road hlmaelt.
rowboat the1 M4 re!lkd for their thnotraled
Book Tell.I!; A.II _,,bout. U-S-a4
0
for Th•m Both To-Da7.
1 thtok you saw me once at Ranegley\\'&eka' trip down the rlvv.
To Beade.n or t.be OttaUTU.1" La:A.D■ a: lf ,-ou
'twas before I wa■ dlech&rced-whlle rou
For the ant week the1 h&d a perlectlJ'
orao,ooe
700 t:nowot1tautr♦rin1 fro!D •dlM'a.
or tbt ktdae7a, t.be bladder.or ao.,- form ot RbeU•
were wattJng for lht ~lmore.' ..
jolly time. All went '"merry u a marrtace
~~"-~rl.C:°t:r:,~rf:!W.~r~~~in~r
...0::0·
''Dl■charg-ed! I remember; on account
bell." The weether wa■ glorious; ther
d?rlul non-alc~ollo
dl,1covery by the cel(lbratea
edugbt t,11 tho 111b thoy wutod; the proor Inexperience. I remember, too, r. letter
Kidney DiseMe
that WU lator banded me from the etaUOll villloDI hold out 110bl7; and DO one WU·
agent there, lncllgnanU,, declartng that, In·
sick nen tor an hour. Thea, ..U of a 111111;Bladder Trouble
atead of a dlacbarge, rou ebould haYe ,....
den, oame the usual revenea ot a <amping
i ,Rheumi.tism
party, It bogu to rain, on an average,
colnd a promoUon. !'Te a better one to
i 1
:
otrer you now, mr ho1"-<U1d be graeped everr other da1. The' fOOd gave out, on•
Tim's band warn,lJ-"tlian
I could ha•re
artlole after another, and there wu t1Le
given you tben--41 rou'll accoPt IL"-EL
CWJtomary
clltreruoe ot opln!OQ aa to
wbo ahould go to tbe nean:,et village an4
ttock
~.
The 1lah Jollied the general
OVER AND OVER AGAIN.
•lrlk<I and -led
biting, and tor a while
DY .JO&E.PUJNI: POLLARD
there wu a ra.t.ber blue atmosphere around.
over and over &ga1n.
the lltt1e camp.
No matter which way I turn,
It wu about thla Ume that Jaek, while
I alwaya ftnd In thG boolt of lite
out aearcblllg for berries, dlaoovered a
Some lesson I have to learn.
I must take mr tnrn at the mill,
fteld or J'OUD&corn not mON! than h&Ji a
I mu■ t grind out the golden grain,
mile away. There waa no bouae la sight,
must work at m1 taek with a r-luto
h• aald; the eer3 wore Just right ror rout•
will,
Ing, and thu avonlng they could make a
Oyer and over again.
raid on the fteld and got all thar wanted.
We can not measure the need
''You must oount me out ol. tha.t MJrt or
Of even the Unleat flower,
thing,
boys,'' a,.ld Donald. "I'll go with
.~or checlr tbe flow or the golden aanda
you
to •hunt uP tho farmer, and otror to
That run through a alngle hour;
buy what corn we Deed for a roeat, but 1'11
But tbe morning dewa muat ~.
And the sun and tbe aummer rain
not ateal lt. 0
'4uat do their part, and perform It all
"It l1n't atallug-lt's
JU3t booking," reOver 8nd over again.
torted ·the otbor boys. "\Vo anan't toke
>•er and over agal.n
euough to be m..taed-no more than the
The brook through the meadows 11owa, •coona &Dd eQultTtla.""
lnd over and over again
"It i.n't the amount we take-It's
the
Tbe ponderous mlll-wbeol goes.
prlnolplo of tho thing," roplled Don•ld.
·)nee doing will not aufflce,
"Stealing'• stealing, a.nd 1'1! not have anyTbOUJfb doing be not In vain;
thins to do With IL"
ind a 6less!ng falling n.■ once or twice
Mar come If we try again.
"Thon )'Oll'l.l not have anything to do
with the cora ... 11on It's routed!"
cried
rhe path that has once been trod
JaOI<.
ls never so rough lQ the feet,
And lbe 1eason we once have lea.med
"Of eourse not." a.ns"'·ered Donald, retJr-:
l11never so Jiard to repeat.
Ing Into the ten.t.
•
l'bougb aorrowtul toara must tall,
Some lit.tie bird must bave wblaporod
And the heart to Its depths be driven
tho
plot
ol
the
three
corn-"bookera"
to
tho
IVlt,h.storm and tempeAt, we need them all
To rendtr us meet for boa;yen,.
tannar wllo owaed the 11eld, tor that mJgbt,
-El:.
u dae ho~ were rustling around amo,ig
the otalka la the dim moonlight, breaking
FOUR BOYS AND A OORN ROAST.
off a tat ear h,re e.nd thian,, there was a
DY J'..t..M.J:8 lJUCK.RA.K,
rush of burly 11gures from the edge ol tho
woods, and tho tanner and bill two big
rbe otlier memben ot th• camping paraono
clapped b•vr hands on the shoulders
<7--Georire and Jack and Fred-were welt.og at 'the pte, ao Donald went lo to bla of the trl&htlllled lads.
"Hore are our 'ooone!'" cried the farmer.
cnother'1 roo,n to aay the 1lnaJ good-b1e.
ife bad on hie soil llannel shirt, Ued at the "The J'OIIDCruc&lol We'll make 'em pay
'Ollar with a dark-blue four-ID-hand Ue, right omart tor tllla. • •
Jack, Qeorge and Fred weru dragged otr
lls heavy winter coat, aod a pair of old
tr0w.aere that had ,''worn like Iron," a.nd, to the YUlage lockup, which was alao toe
councy Jail, and the sberltr made them
.. bla father said, "needed a camping trip
lleep .. aom.e narrow cots that were harder
«> put them out ot com:nlatlon." All lo
than their own "abakcdown" In comp.
ti!, Donald looked like tho Ideal young
Nut mornlns thoy were brought botore a
camper, and his mol.hor amlled proudly nt
Jut!oa ol the Peace, and nood ftve dolber manl1-look1ns hoy.
!an eaob, wblch they were glad to pay
Mrs. Bruce wu darning a pair of stock,luga !or Donald, ao that when be came as the pn.. ot regaining their liberty,
tbougll It took alm06l all thnt WU left of
back be would have aomethlog clean and
their camping money.
drJ to put en at OD<e. It ooemed u It
Donald clld uot presa theru with (IUOS·
the wu al._la:,s doing something for him,
Uom when the1 came abameracedl1 back
Oona.Id thougbL Such a dear, • good,
to camp. Be bad CU068ed what had haptbougbttul, loving mother as be bad! Al
pened. Moanwhlle he bad been to a oolcbFrom Cble,go daily, Au11111t15 to
he laid bl.I band on tbe arm of hor chair,
Sept.ember10, iochw••· Com,.
borlns
farmer and bought half a buabel r,t
ller own haod stole careulngly over IL
apondjogly low ralol from 11!point,.
1weet
oorn
ID
the
ear.
It
coat
him
attr
"( mlllt go now, mother;• bo aald. '"Iba
Speci.ailraina from Chica.go;stopoenta, and tasted a good deal better to
overs eo route; choice ot routee
bOTa are wa!Ung tor me at the pte.''
retunih,,:. ho r.. 1 dallytnfonia
all of them than the llfteen-<lollar corn
'"Are you Bll?'e you bav·e everythlng?"
tbe
~.
Union Pacillu .. d Nurlhrout
that ther clldn't h&Te.-lfornlng
ulted MN. Broce.
Weatuu Un&.
Bt&l'.
"Yee; the clothes are all In my bag-THE
OVERLAND
UMITtD
you packed them, you !Olow. We SODt tho
buolld throughtrainonrydaylnthe
No. 763.-DIAMOND.
l>o:i: ot provlslona and the blankets to tho
year. Leu than threeda)'1enroute.
boat lut night. Mr camerll and gun and
(1) In discipline; (2) condensed molat•
Write for ltlne.rarlet. dHCrlptfn
pamphletl and fglJ information. All
llablng rod are on the ball tal>le, and I tore; (3) dttw together "1th oorda; (0 a
q'CQII ull lld:d ..1 Tia tbl• lloe.
1>01trooo; (6) one of a eect; (6) 1n a Ian•
can't think of a alngle thlng elae."
Tli• 1'•.rt o/ £0,r,1/il"I•
guld manner; (7) without oympathy; (8) a
W. •• ICIIUIKt.•N•
• ''Well, Donald, there IS Ju•t one thing
p,rlod ot time; (9) In dlaclpllne.-BL
P••••,-TNltfteM1, .. O.&N..W,.,.
I want 10u to promtae me. Will :rou,
CIOeAOO,
dearr·
ANSWER TO PUZZLES,
"OL eouroo I will. I know you wouldn't
No. 762.-M. I. X,
ael< anrtblng unreuonallle."
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I

"Well, theo, don't llelp rouroelf to anr•
bodT'• propercy without &&king permlltor IL I lmow boya wllen
&!on ar Jl&7IDc
'uolt' aome little thlllp.
th.,...._ -i.c

-Painki\\et

PERRY

••vis·

Tbe wwld,-bowo bouebold rt!Mdf tor ca.i,.
~ broJael..-couab,, oolta, IOf0 throat.

EVE y O
R AY

EXCBP11NO
FIUOAYS 11114
SATllllDAY5.

-TO-

ST. LOUIS
,-VIA-

B. & 0. S.-W.
.. WORLD'S FAIR ROIJI'I!."

$8.00

-

Round Trip
'

•

FRO •\ CINCINNATI.
Good on All Trains.
.Return Limit 7 Days.
your Local Agent for Time or Traina,
Illustrated World's Fair Folder, Hotel and Boarding Homo Qulde
and World's Fair Ground
Plan Folder.
Or Address
A$k

O. P. 11\cCARTY,
OllNBRAL PAS$CNOeR AOENT,

CINCINNATI, O.
1
'

Sketches
bythe Wayside."
By PROF. W. C. HAFL~Y.

A Bookor Proseaod Poetry,Ulustrat~
It Is somcthlnr; you need, because It covers
the whole field of usefulness.
There

on, 10 Department.a.

1. Hom<' Circle
Poem.-To
makt- 111 Ion
ta.lbtr ADd IUOlber and bome better-mU:ts
UI

IOYCau that

11 luod,

2. PocmJII tor lbc Youns-To help tbf: JOODC,
111 tbe:r move out an<I away from bome, to
li(rotv 11p oa 11JOC1
men nnct womea lo tbc waltt

ot llfe.

3. The Tcmp('rao<"f' T"otms - To btlp
tbe
Y'->UDKand old to &1'old the •wtul dan,;ers lb.al
erva11 lbe.lr dally patb,

,t 1'h" Rnllron.41 Pornut-To f'OCOtltll" lbl! r:1II•
rorut tunn otoui,; ht.1 J)utb ot danger.
Ci. 1'he SohllC'r OD the J,'lrtld-'fhlt
I• lndc-ed ao

lolertstln~ d{'purlml'ot. ttntl1 lllu~tralfd-battle
attnt•.
P,.'ltb .. tle
sceut,t, etc.--.od
bt'lP• tbt
so!dler lo hlf hard and daorerou..s Ute.
tO. Th<- Pathrtlc
~Ide or l,lff'-Tbfltl
pofmt

win make rot. err aud ru:ikf' u better m:10.
1, 1'hc Scrlo•Comlc-1'hl111 will mnll:t- rnu tau1h

1111dthrow ol!' your <:A~t'JII and grow bapp7. Yn,
rou will ~rulntr
111.0.~b!
fl The 111~11no~u, PO<"m1-Tbete •tt Joter1.•atln~ lod1..-ed.
fl. Aud !ht' Wlu•, Wllt7 ,rnd Funny-WIit
ret:d

hf're many n lt!itiWH to your heart ou tbc:- wtoti,,'11

or wit and tun.

10. The llUlll"-Trn
tbe lhtb,i
10 DY" attn

bf"W pl~
wlll be JHt
JOO -~ tlttd out tttld•

Inc.

Flexible blue or 1ray cloth blodln1, 123pages.

?RICE,
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Church Government
Treatise on ScripturalEldersbip,
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elicately forn:,ed and gently reared. women will iind.
In all lhe seasons of their lives. as maidens.wives.or moth•
. ers. that the one simple. wholesome remedy which acts
gently and ple3Sanlly and naturat:y, and which. may be
used with truly ·beneficial effects, under any conditions,
when the system needs a laxative, Is -Syrup of Figs. It
ls well known to be a simole combination of the laxative
and carmlnatlve principles of plams with pleasant, aromallc Uqulds, which are agreeable and refreshing to the
taste and accept_~ble to the system when Its genile
cleansing Is deslrea.
Many of the Ills from which women suffer are of a transient nature and do not come rrom 3ny organic trouble

~1?

t.iila the Chinese government ts said to have

'\{/J"J
\ ~

assented. But It will make provision by
which Chinese students can be received
into American schools, and Chinese travel•
ere and omctals, such a.a desire to visit the
World's Fair. can enter the country with·
out humiliating procedure, The people ot
tho United Stales desire only to prevent a
flood of Chinese from swamping us. From
the fact that men of one race are usually
unable to distinguish between tho lnd!v!dual members ot another with the taclllty

·;~J--,,

t.~;::'
1~-'

\}'::f;;;:,

and 11ls pleasant to know that they ylel<t so promptly to
the beneficial effe~ts of,~yrup of Figs. but when anything
more than a laxal!ve ls needed It is bast to c,nsult tho
family physician and to avoid 1he old-time cathartics and
loudly adverUsed nostrums of the pr~sent d~y. Whon
one needs only to remove the str2ln. tne torpor, the C'Jn-

gestlon, or slmllar ills. which attend up.>n a constlpatod
condition of the system, use the true and gen,le remedy,;"yU
Syrup or Figs-and enjoy freedom fr~m the do?resslon,
\'~.
the aches and pains. colds and 'headaches, which are due
.J,',.lir;-Y to lnacllvi1y of the bowels.
•
Only those who buy the genuine Syrup of Flcrs can ho?•
,~l>
to get Its beneficial effec1s and as a guarantee or the ex(/?.\\_i
cellence of. the remedy the full name of the companyCalifornia Fig Syrup ·Co.-ls printed on th~ front of every , , _
'?
package and without it any preparaflon ofrered as Syrup --::J}i::,
<(\;,r.':l- of Figs Is fraudulent and should be declined, To those ._,},:it!;,,.,
'Nl'.i,
who know th~ quality of th:s excellent laxative. _1he'· • ·;_-,\;··
~~'J!'-,-,,~ offer of any substitute, when Syrup oi Figs Is· called •• ; ·-.~i1~1•..::for, Is always resented by a transfer of p:1tronage to._ : ·-.,
,'{---;>_1/):::,some first-class drug es.abllshment, where they do. : ul!
\y 1v
not recommend. nor sell false brands. nor Imitation=:;._-_
~\
Jm,
remedies. The genuine article may be bought of all •/,.
1
~
reliable druggists everywhere al 50 ccnls par bottle.
: ?~

f(,,·'?

V1r;.~'

3

1n the case of their ow·n, stringent rogulaUons have been necessary to prevent frauds.

J;i,';_

A mlataken view prevails fn some quar-

:~<

ters that Manchuria Is mainly unoceupted
territory, l!ke North America at tho limo
ot the oetuoment ot tho European eolonlee,
The contrazy Is true. At tho time ot the
settlement of America the entire Indian
population ot tho country now covered by
tho United Stat"" probably did not oxceed
a quarter ot & mtll!on. Manchuria, lna!Md
of being anoccupted, baa a pgpqJatJon mor•
deue tbu that of the United Btal<a at the
preee~ time, The populatloa Ill vwy
dense tn the south.am porUon, somethtns
like a■ It 1• on oqr Enatern eout, Wb!Io
tu the extreme northern portion &nd
amonr th& mountatn1, there are, of ooune,
fewer people, u tn our own mountain
eountr,. Manchuria to not 10 densely 1etUed as tho central portion ot China, but
tho native populatlon !1 as den.oe as tha: ot
the UnlUMIStateo of this Union,

Orea.t disasters with loes o! lite are rrequontly torcotten !n a tew months. and the
gunty- per,on1 """.apo, The Slocum disaster la an e:xce»Uon. Here the burned
ate-amer waa lo United States waters.
President Roosevelt Rppolnted a Commtealon to make a !ull lnve.stJgaUon. and rece!Ted !ta report Inst we<lk. In conee' quence he orders the dismissal of three
United States Inapoctora, who permitted
the eteamer to run without proper equipment. and fnsfructa tor s.ater regu1aUo'n1;
lD fact. eoee as far, as hls P.ower will permit, The Captain and officers ot the boat
are denounced. The owners tire, of couric •.
gu!lty and respona!blo, Ono or tho In•
BP"CtOrsd!smlaaed Is General Jamee Dumont. & man who has been twenty -yeara
In the oerv!ce. Such d!sm!881LIle a leuon
to offlclalo eve.-ywheNI that they can not
hope to permit Tlolatlons ot law and them.
st!Tea escape, Tho President lnstructa
Secretary Metcalf, ol the Department ot
Commerce, to adopt all the recommenda,
tloll8 ot the Investlgat-lnc: Oommlaa!on.

WAY.

1llt

It Is understood that Secretary Hay la
engaged In negotiating a new Cblnooo
tr.eaty, to take the place or that which soon
expires, and that tho new treaty will be
ready for submission to the Senate In December, It will continue In ~II force the
exclusion laws against Chinese coollee, To

needs "some amusement."

THE

lV

Tho ,production ot gold tor t.h1ll ,._, II
Ol!tlm&tedat '360,000,000, ancl Is conetanU1
lncreaalng. The Rand, In Sonth Atrlco,
bu now tully recovered from the effects al
tho Boer war, ancl lo expected to prod,...
$76,000,000 thlo year, and to atudl.lJ' In:
ereue Ito prodnctlon tor years to eome
The danger that oontronta the monetarJ
systems of tlle world now is, an OT er sup
ply, rather than an under aupply, ot gold
There have been doubt& expreased as to.the permanence ..of the present produetlon
All atatlatlclano upeet gold production to
Increase for eeveral years. But mines &N
exhausted In Ume, ancl utenoln
dlaooverleo ot now mines will be neeeaaary to
keop up the production to the preoent rata

Mr, Ion Perd!carls bas been ,beard lrom
again. He Js now 1n Swltzorland-thls roma.1kablo Gre<lk,with bis domicile !n Morocco and bis citJzenshlp !n tho United
Slates. The Inst interview proves beyond
an questlon that thts "American." lo res•
cue- whom a llot squndron was rushed to
Tabgter, has long s!nco abandoned bis
cit.lzcm1blp ln thls country. He says bli
domicile Is lo Morocco, nnd that his Inter·
e!ts aro oentered there; tb~t he bns no ln•
tention o! over returning to this country,
bccauao be and his !anally <an not stand
"the American cllmate"-thore bc"tog, api,,a.Mntly, only one cllmate in America
Tho deadliness or the Western Hemlsphero
• !• proved to his mind by the !act that
when be lived: !n Now Jersey !n his youth
h~ bad malaria, and when he tried to apond
• winter on tblS' sldo ot tho ocean fl!otoen
years ago be g<>tbronch!t!s. Besides. he
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:~~-

d?f

•i""

::·

~~~l~~~~~-·='-"'---__,
hartlly o. sat!slylng document no,v that It
i• finally publlsbod, aa !t obow• n large
deficit an,t a. rnlllng oft tn receipts, coupled
with a large 1ncrease 1n expendlturea over
last y~.
Tho net ordinary r<.w~nuNI ore
shown to b>vo boon $5f0,631,7f9,a docroosc
ol $19,761,9~;.na compared with 19,03,andthe nei ordinary expendllurt'S $5S2.402,321,
IIJl lncreu<> of $76,303,314. In re.:clplll tho
,In enaprincipal fnlllng ott was $23,206,017
toms, wbllo ln disbursements tho Jm1x,rtnnt lncrea.scs were $11,423,440 In the Department

or

COmmerco and Lnbor.

l60,788,5S0 In the Treasury
rrop€-r,

leaving

the

and

Department

Tre.rumry
$41,770,572wo""' o!! than It WII.S nt th• be;.;lnnfng of U1e last fiscal year. In addition

In moet !ndlvtduala, be oonclud88 that th•
mind ls capable ot fore!ng the lll8tnlmelll
to yield a moderate am011nt or work In erce.<sot !ts normal llmlte,
It Dr, Gibson wlshet to prove 1111tlleoQ
on himself, he may do so. By t:b.1• u.ait
some mlll!ona ot Chinese crlmlnahr -11&111
have tested the theory pretty thorougb)1
•• being lorcecl to ke<lP awake It aot a,
unusual punishment lD the flowery king•
dom. In every ca.so, however, tlle reeuh

1899-1900.

death.

has been the

aa.me-ftrst

madnea,

then

National

to tho usual expenditures, there wna $50,·

~)00,000 for tho Panama Cannl, which, howovor, ls not nn oxpense, but a Natlo·nal rn-

>estment, and tlie $4,600,000 loon to the
SL Louls Exposition,
nNirly all ropatd.

period last year the weekly anrap wu
10,900cars.
In Southern trade territory, Augut 11
marks tho clo.., oC the crop year In eottotl
trade, The movement ot cotton Into alcht.
as roPorted by tho Now Orleans Cotton Jtx.
cbanso tor the twelve months endlnc wtth
this date, are g(von aa 10,0ll,!74 baloa,
In tho yoar 1902-03 there were 10,727,659
halos reported as sight reeolpta, and In
1901-02,10,680,680be.las. The latest year'•
receipts have . been the smalleot IIDN

whlcb bo.s uow been

In practically all Un~ of domestic com•
merce, reporte thls year show a. decided
tall!ng otr, Tb!s Is especially nol!cable In
foodstuffs and coal. The receipts of grain
at the twelve pr!nc!pal primary grain mar-·
kets. for ei:nmr,lo, have so far th11 year
amounted to S69,8M,77Sbushels, against a
total o! S77,76Z,838bushels during tho 00rr03pond!ng period Inst year, At Buffalo
27,139,800bushels have bcon received tor
transport by ra!l against 64,S78,S00,and at
San Francisco 13,603,389 bushels, agalnat
14,717,714last yoar,
.. Withdrawals ot grain trom domeol!c
markets tor export. loclud.ln& 1lour reduced to bushels, amount to 81,U'l,437
bushel•, compared with 177,743,338bnahelo
during the same period Jn 1903. , '
In· con! tho most noUceablo tailing off la
In anthracite, tho total shipment ISOtar this
year ,amounting to 38,212,288 tona. u
against 42,f31,8f9 tone during the ..,,.,...
spond!ng period In 1903. In coke the a.-.r. The long dele.yod. report ot tho tro.na• age weekly shipment& ISO far thle yactlolla ot the TrMaw-y Department loo have been 10,SU, while dtlr~
UM oame

"\Vllh the increase of mental power and

strength ol character, tho time' allotted to
sleep cnn be corresponding})• decreased,"
dC"c1areeDr. Axel Emil Gibson In a. compreht'Tis!voarticle written for the Medical Rec- ,
ord on "The GenC8ls ol Sleep." Cases aro
won koov.-n of men ot towering lntelloct,
such na Lord Coke, Sir Wllllam Jonoa, BIB·
m:,rck,
,..,.ded

Gladstone, Zola, who

rarely

cx-

the limit ot six hours. and ol
Gootbe, Sohtller, NaPoleon, Balzac, Hum•
boldt and Mirabeau, who m<Mllycontented
themselves with tour or ftve hours

ot steer

orit ol twenty-tour, There ts geod tefltl,
mony that Jeremy Taylor, Biuter and Ba,
0011 se1domialloWed more than three houn
,.,, sleep a day, Now comes Dr, Olbeon
assorting that In tho progreos of humanltJ
t~\\"fttd complete diurnal and nocturnaJ
f'Clt-consclousnea
aleep Is a transient
phenomenon, serving ns n. constant mean•
~nd a gradually el!mtn·attve impediment to
that end. That ts. the rsce ot tho futur<
-wlll not T'eQUlre sleep, and the d1sl)08ltlott
lo do without It !a already dlsce,-ntble; To
the normally acUve mind. or course, tatlgu,
,nd steep follow u_ponprotrscted o.ttenUor
'and ag-greaslon, Thia, however, In Dr
Glbe:on'a opinion, doee not mean that tbt
Individual should yield to the first lmpn!Bt ,
<'! fldop. Tho brain cells must be trstn..i
to endurance and resistive power In tbeh
•truggle for cerebral lndependenoe. By Tlrtuo ot the, power ot eenoentratton, laDatt

.

In a.n addreu before the American ~
ere' Aaaoclatlon Convention, thl1 year, Kr,
W, lil. Schweppe, manager or tho banker■'
department ot the American Credit ID•
demnlty Company, called attontlon to tho
perils that contro11t tho meNlhant, and
pointed out the noceult.T tor credit Insurance, Mr. Schweppe clle!l atatllltlca to 1llcrw
that during the past eleven 7oan, tho louea
through !nsolvenoy ban largely exceeded
those artslnc: bocauee ot ftre IOMeo. He
..umated the total losses cine to hualntallures to be not loaa than $367,000,000tor
the period named.

The majority of ftrm,, doing a wholeule
or man1lfactu.rlnc buafneu hal'e a to- •
de.ocy-to overlook. in IArl"e meuUN, Ule
menacing rlak that conatanUy- aurrou.nda
their credit business. Credit to altogoth.too oaay, and the trend oeet111 to be toward making !t easter rather than more
dUDcult. ETon oonaon-aUve mercbanta are
fffiluently the v!ctlmo ot men h&Tttlc eood
addreos and a plausible !Jl&nnor.With onch
men, the alphabetic precaution, wlllch
ought alwan to obtain, u to the INV•
!ng of rellahle Information repr,!Jnc the
' reeponslb!llty and character ot tho eredllaeeker Ii otten liertect<,jl, and the door Ill
opened to loeoee which mlc:ht ban been
avoided. So lone u bualnoondltiona
remain u they are now, the need ot <:Hdlt '
lnsuran0<1 will not, only .--!-.
hilt will
con.otaaUy er- cr.i.
and ....-.
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"WHERE THE BIBLE SPEAKS, WE SPEAK;
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CINCINNATI,

OR tb:ls la
I06e the lonely note
F
selt In love's celestial-ordered atrnln;
And this ts Joy-to 8.nd oneself antn

WHERE THE BIBLE IS SILEHT, WB ARB SILBHT."-TBOKAS CAKPBBLL.

TUESDAY,

tho Dn1>llst ru, boys playing. Holen· rett ot
ttielr !nCP.8,nnd bont O\'er :l.l once o.nd kissed
tbem both. So, bo"·e,er dlitortAld your
In hJm "'·boso harmonics forever OOClt
:den may be ol God. whatever tbcught you
Thn>ugh • nll tho spborea or eong, below, • may have or him :u, n Cl'<><lturo
r,sembllng
tho old p38n.n deities, bru·d and stern and
For God ts m_UBlc.even na God ls love."
cruel, tf you wlll como to God'■ Word a.nd
(col )'our way throusb Ct, you wlll come t'O
BALDHEADED chemist was at&ndln,; U-c rcvelallon of Ood In Jetu■ Chrtst. ut'l
Oad In him suoh divine boo.uty and loveUat his •bOJ>-doortn London. A Scotch·
IMO l)DS8lug noticed blm. The Scotchman
res.a thn.t you wlll throw your bead upon .
stopped, and Jnqulrod ot the chemist
Lia boeom ,and careBS him with all the ·1ovt
wbother he bad any ha.Ir restorer. '"Yee, or )-our rout
1ir; step In.aide. Thore'a an artJclo 1 ca.n
•
HERE n.ro too many dopreaalna- Chris•
recommend. Test.lmonlale are many from
tlnns, thlnl<e the Homiletic Review.
groot men wl10 bo.vo used It. It m<Lk06the
Cbrl!Llnns ru-o not as much ca.truer, stendle.r,
hair grow In twenty.four hours.•· "Aweel,"
nld tho Scotchman, --yo eon gie I.be top o· and more cheertul than other people Bl
your own bead a bit rub wl't; 3.Ild I'll look
I.bey ought 10 be. Some Chriotlaos are
round tho morn, and sea It yo're t(!lllug tho
among tho most depressing and worrltul
truth.'' 'rho homo)y story lllustra.toe a vnat P'-">llle In tho world-the
m06L dl.fflcult to
live with. And eome, indeed, hnve adopted
!net. Exn.mple ds lord lier than • precept.
:i. tboory ot gplrlttul.l ethics which put.a r\
What I.be solr does la more masterful than
what the sell says. And out or what tbe
Bpeclal value upon unb:ipplnc.a. The mor::clt does mnl.nly flows to olber sch·ce the
bid spirit which mistrusts C\lery Joyful
influence Lhe self can not. help exerting over
feeling, and de1woclates every cheerful \'lrother seh·ee. The.re.tore, tor the eako of tuo, &nd look.e o.ekanee upon ovary hnppy
ulher ..,,v .. ought ee.cb Bel! to give heed to lite 1111ll there must be aomotb!ng wroog
ltJ>elC. Every way a moet high. matter la u bout It, Is n departure trom the beauty or
this taking care ut oncsolC.
Christ"• tenchtni:: to ronow the dark-browed
philosophy o! tho Orient.
ANIEL WEBSTER wos not n pn>CesaThe rellglo:, of Jesus tells ue that cheer!ng Christian, but ho pla<i!d tbe high•
ful i,lety Is u,c best piety. There Is eom4'ut ,•alue on the Bible. • Concerning It, he
thlng ftner 1bnn to do rtgbt against ln.,,Ide .. IC we.abide by tho polnclples tnught
o11nn.tlon, nni lhnt ts to 1mvn n.n 1ncllnn•
111the Bible, our country will go on prostlon to do rl.ithl. There Is eomotblng nobler
i,Crlng; tut If we o.nd our posterity negthan reluctant obedience, and that la Joyful
lect its instructions and autbcrlty, oo mau
obedience. The rank ot vlrtue ts not meas•
('an t('U how euddcu n. t'atastropho ma.y ured by !ta dloagreeablen .. s, but by Its
overwhelm us und bury nil our glory in swoolneas to the hoort tbnl loves It. TM
profound obscurity."
Again. he sold: "l
1enl tcsl. ot character ls Joy. For what
have read It through many times. I now you rejoice !n, thnt you 10,·o. And wbft.t
make a prnctlce or going through It once
yc,u love. that you are Uke...
a year. It ta n book or all others tor
lnwycra and dlvlnc,s. -and I pity tho man
T has boon .. ked, Why b .. t.bo progrees
who can not find In It n rich supply or
or ml .. Jons boon so 1low1' lr Cbriathoughts and rules tor conducL From t.be t:Anlty be dh•tnc, and the only rellgion ror
time at. my mother's toet or on my fatber'd
mnu, why •bo..\'Onot. all nllltons been. con•
knoo I flrst IParned to lisp verses trom th.9 vurtcd long ntfO? In answ.cr t'o such nn
snored writings, they havo been my dally
~bJecllion. It Is sufficient to soy that tho God
and vlgllAnt contemplation.
lC thcro be or Providence Is not ~tnlltened ror Ume.
anything In my style or thought to be "Providence," 83)'1 one ... make.a a stop, and
commended, 1be credit la due to my kind
agee havo n>llod away."· IC It took rour
1,ai<ents tor tn•lllllng Into my mind au
tboue.and years to prepare lbo way for tho
c,orly love for the Scriptures." He who ad,·enL or Cllrlot. and I.be Drat promulgaclaims that tho Bible la only ror the weaktion or bla Gospel to t.bo nations, shall we
minded thereby provee himself the wenkest
aay that eighteen centuries are too long ror
ot the w~ak~
11, non! co .. ummatlon ! IC It toOk tbrco
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glAIS of brand.y, he gulp,<! It down. An•
other thnl(I months paa■Od. Tbooe men
v1ere t.beo Collowt.,. their comn,de to ht.
Indeed looJt.bo van In tho march or clvlll,agrave. His untimely end waa due to drink.
tloo.-L. J. Halsey.
llo wai burled with what they call military honors-the
band solemnly playing,
MANY
Chrffillo.na do not rorreclly_ un• tho coftlo b?me on a gun-carriage, and
derstand the nuture and purpose of with I.be ueUAI drtng ov-<>rthe grave. But
what were tb<H! I tell you I.bat that m■.n
praytr. l he:ir men prn.ylng evorywbe.re
lor more Ca.Ith; but when I list.en to them
waa murdered. and that bit brot.ber officers
were gullty C( bis death oa much u IC•
<'.O.rcruuy.nnd get, ot the re:il boo.rt of their
praye11, \'ery often It t1 not more faith a.1 they bad l'tabl>ed him to the tieart with a
~n they are ,;anUng, buL a change trom bayonet or a kn!Ce.''
Cllltb lO sight. --what 1hall l do with t.bJa
aorrow Hutt Gnd hrus sent rue?" '"l'nke It
OW '"Bon Hur .. Came 10 be Wrttton.up o.nd t.,ear it. nnd got. a strength and
ln his book '"On the Trnll ot MOll<8,"
Ll,1iulng Ual or IL"., "Ab, It l onti- k.n.eW Dr. Louis Albert Banlu repeats General,·
Lew Wanaco·a story C( bow b~ wu tnwhat blessing lttrt \\'DI In It. It 1 NW bow
It would help me. then I oculd bear It like
aplrod to wriu. hie groat llqvel, •·Ben.
Hur··:
n plume!.. "'What shall· I do wll.b thlo
hard, hoteCul duty which Obrlol had lllld
'"I bad wrltteu a serial story or 'T-be
rli;bt In my ·way!" ··Do It, and grow by
Nallvtcy," but bad lllld the manuacrlpt
doing It.'"' ..Ab. yee; IC l could only ....
a•·:iy. On & railway train I met Col. Robthat. what you arc begging for II not more
ort lngenoll, wbo Invited me to alt down
Caltb, ahhoui;h you think It Is, but sight.
t... lde blm.
You -wnct to sec tor yourself tho btesstng
" 'Well, It you wtU let me dictate tho ■ul>
!n tho sorrow, the 1trengtb to lhe hard a.otl Ject, I_ will,' U.ld I.
hateful taak. Fa.Ith 1ay1 not, '"I see I.bu
wbat
I
.. 'Certainly.
That's
exactly
It ta good tor me, and so God must have
wa.nL'
sent It," but "Cod ecn.1.lt, and so tt mu.st.
'"I took a ... , by blm and b•gan: 'a there
be goo,J ror me.'" I'n1tb wntklng tn the
n God!'
dark with GOd only pr&ya him to claap Ila
··Quick .. a lla.b be replied: ·r doo't
hand more cloesely, Joee not e,•eo ¥k him
know; do )'OUT'
ror tho llrtlng or tho dorku0$8 so that the
"'ls tbero a •heaven.!'
man may Jh,d tho wny btmsclt, Mary 18
•• 'I don'L know; do youf'
all talth when sho 111.y•,"Do what bo tells
·• 'la there a heren!ter!'
you, .. anJ all must come rlgbt, 1lmply be•• 'I don·t know; do you!'
cauao ho I• be. BlCSlod the benrt. that hBI
··1 llnlahed. ■aylng: '1'be~e you have tho
learned such a faith. ond can stand among
texts. Now 'go a.bead:'
ruen In u.11their doubts n.nd darkness. and
"'Aud ho dld. He was In a prime mood;
just Point to J,.u, Obrlsl and aay: ..Do ~nd. beginning, bis Ideas turned to apoecb.
bis will. and everything must come right
Cowing like a beo.le<I river.
with you. I do not know bow; but I know
.. When wo eel)tll'ated at lndlnnapolla, 11
him. God Corbld tbaL I abould try Ill lo><l was a long dlJtAnee to my deetlnotlon, but
you, but I can put your band In hta ha.nd. I preferred to walk, tor I was In a con•
and bid you go wher11 ho shall carry you!"
tuelon of mind not unll.ke due.meat.
··To e:,plaln this, -It ls D-,.Y
DOW to
conress that my llltltudo with reapoct to
UILTY of their Comrade"■ Death.rell&ion bntl boon one C( absolute IndifferMrs. Evered Poole, ur ·England. told
a moving etory or t.bo tragic end or o. ence. I had heard It o.rgued times Innum11n>mlslng young offlcor. She said: '"A fl.no erable, always wit.bout tnlereet. So, too.
I h!ld read the sormooa or greot pMlcbero,
pb)'llque, but
;;oung officer, or -!Ocent
ttn!l'>rtuoately greatly glvcn to drink, tou.nd but alwa10 Cor the surpaulog charm ot
tholr rbelorlc. But-how atra.,.el
To IICt
blmaclC In the fn>ot n,w or 11 006pel temme out or my lndltre,;,nco. one would thlnJc
perance mceUng, whoo he waa brougbt
~nly stn,ng offlrmallona or tblnp rep.Nied
race to r.,.,_., a.s tl were. with bla terrible
boll<!Sl would do. Yet here wua I moved
position ,.. • drunkard, :uid m4Dtully reaolv~d to reform. Ho bad the courage to as never berore. and by what? Tho moat
take tho blue ribbon. After that ho bad no outright donlnl• or all buman knowledf•
N (be book "On the Trnll or -Mosco," Ed- conturles to convort tho untlone bordering
or God, Obriat, beo.ven. and I.be bereener.
i;ooeo among his brother offlcen. Tboy
the Mediterranean Sea. and Ovo 'tO too cenward Everett Hnlo toll• bow Helen Kelturies to evangelize the great natlona or made him at their meas tho aubJoct or He bad ltl1lde me ubamed or my tg-norance;
ter, that wonderCul ooul caged In o. body
and
then-here
la the uupected ot tha at&COiia
and
Jeon,
con■ldering
I.bat
he
bad
modern Europt, are \\'e to l&Y that Provl:
blind and dumb and doat, came ono ,day
t:u~a.s I wa.lked on In ttie cool darkneea
<'once ts too elow. and t,ha.t the cha.riot. let down a enu:k regiment by adopting a
to see b1m In !tis homo In Bost.on. Aa Helen
badgo \Vhlch ,was nt tlmc."'8ac.cn on tbe
I was an,usod tor I.be Ont time In my lire
cnmo Into l11chouso with her ten<:her, M18S wheels of a finnl triumph nro too long d4'breASt or those who had once been tow, to the Importance ot reMgloo. Aud, wbllo
lnyed. because I.ho Gospel bBI not conSullivan, she was led to n:.tree-stone ptaun.
demorall•ed outouta or IOClety. Tho yoW1g caatlng round bow to set about tbo ltudy
It was an old relic or Egypt. Helen bad QU<>rodall Ac1n. ACrica. America. and tho
I t.bOugbt ot t.be
to the best ad\'DIUllge.
man 1t,o0d OUl for tbr~ mon'tha m0at man•
no,·er before touched n.ny statue, and abe Islands or the aca, lo less than a bunilred
manuscript In my dealc. illll CI06lng 106>0
CUiiy against the derision ot bis so-called
yea.rs? Let us not forget tba.t al,;11-ostall
Colt or this rough, bnnged-up little god, two
waa the child Ohrlst In the eave or Bethfrlenda; but at last, llko an animal at bay,
thousand yoors old, n.nd at once. In Miss great movomeota a.re alow. Tho coral reeta
he turned round on bla tormentors. ·wm lehem; ...,hy :iot go on with the sl.or7 down
are slowly bullt; but. -when at last they
Sulllvan's band, opelled out the words:
,~
t.be crucUWoc !
anyone;
he
exclalmod.
'tor
the
Bake
or
r!IO rn>m their deep and bro:Ld Couodatlona,
"What an ugly old man!•· They bn>ugbt
'"I dld aa I r-,lved,
with reeult1t---Gnt,
«>mmon humanity, ■tand by met' There
they torm tho bu! wark or mighty contibor Into the ?louse. and a.ru-r a few minutes
the book 'B<ln Hur; and aooond, 1, cocntewas no reeponse. Boeing the cold acorn on
nents. and df>ty tho ocean and I.be storm.
fir. Hale lod her to a cbnnnln& little marble
tt~n amounting to abeolute belief lo God
the 111)8 ol his com)1DDIO
.. , be-abooted with
Colonization Is •tow. The gn,wth or natn.blrt by tho BCU!ptbr Domini, wbleb retr
end th& dlvlnlt.y C( OllriaL"
tion,: ts slow. The advanoo of science, ot despemUon, 'Here gooa!' and, to.kl.,. up •
ruenta tn alto-rellevo I.be ~vlor and Jobn
pea<:o--1X>

Ot

art, and or humnn llberl.Y Is elow. Tbo
pn,greaa ol the Goepel la lo analogy with
all other great moral movement.a. 11 bu
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THE ISLE OF REST.
BY WILLI.AM

DffYAl'lT.

Far, tar off Into dreamland
Drifted mY bark one day;

Blue were the Skies above me~
Light wls the daehln11 spray.
Thon beached on a Uoy Island,
Lnpped by the octan'a wave,
I climbed to the rocko above me,
•· Salo In a shelterlld ca,•e.
~.r

..... • And

the World

·,

ot warfare vanished,

And a peace like tho calm of night
. Stole sllently down nnd cla'eped me
In the aentlenese of Its might.
Oh, sweet the power ot torgettlng
The ·clash or a world of strife!
Ob, awCl-eterthe glad romemberin&
The glory and bllaa In life!
Ir we could
\Wion the
If wo could
When our

but drill Into dreamland
world seems hareh and cold;
hut fl.nd a renewing
hopes are growing old!

We could com& back more contented
To tho fevered rush of the ?Jl&rt:'
We could bear more Rweetly the •burdene
Of a weary, longing hearL
We might learn such restlul drlltlng
It our souls were tuned aright;
We might bd these nooks for resUng

It our hearts dwelt more tn the lfght..
WhPn the- storms of lite are ended,
When our boat ls moorod for aye
On the tldeless 11boresor the home land,
\Vhere night ne'er robs the day,
We shall look back over the ocean
Which no sunset over mar.s,
Sate, moored In the pencetul haven,
. In the land beyond the stars.
CROSSING EUROPE.
My second day in the Alps s:emed Oner
than the ftrsL The boat lcrt Lucerne early
1n the morning, and the ride to Fluelto
ntrorde some very delightful views, as
tho pMsos, Toil's Chapel, tho tunnel of tho
SL Cothnrd Railway In U1e rock facing tho
lak<>,and one ts able to see snow on tho
mountain tops and flowers along the shore
at tho base of the mountains. My Ucket
to Nn.plo, read, "by wny or Venice. p;sa and
Rome.'' Venice was reached In the early
morning, nntl I had n Thle on one of the
canals, passing under the Rialto Bridge,
and nlso took'two walks In the clty, for
not ti.11tho streets l\re of water.
. The- night was ,;pent n.t Florenee, and
early the next day I wns permitted to view
th"e ramous leaning tower or Pisa and ascend to lts top. It ts n boll tower, and hns
ftve largo bells In the to1>,from which pince
a grand view Js to br had. I came down
'from the tower and visited the bapUslery
and cathedral, both of which arc Just at
hand. Tho ha1>llslory ls In a large domeehaped building, and Is capable of holding
"much water." In •tho cathedral I saw
about a dozE'n priests colng through with
some kind or a scrvlco; some of them about
as. mec.h11nlcally fS the small school-boy
saylug his "plPce."
Leaving Pisa, I. mAde my way to "Rome
that sat on her seven hills, and from her
throne of beauty rulod the world/' Two
days were spent here, and muc.b was seen;
much more than I can tlescrlbe tn thls article. The Forum, or Trajan ls a small
place, containing some broken columns and·
one- tall circular monument; but the Roman Fo~um is not a. small place. and to tell
all that It contslns :ind tho history connerted whh It would make a book.
I wandered around, and over, and under,
and through these ruins for a considerable
• length of Ume. These rulna are suppoeed
to represent the center o! Roman lire from
the founding: ol the city to the latest period
nf -the empire. The Forum was at Orst a
inarket place; later, "magntftcent temples,
public. buildings and relobra.ted monuments
1"•reere<:ted In aj,d around IL" The pro-

port.Ions of tho ruins can not be appreciated by Ii mere written· deacrlpUon, eopcctaJly ..when it ls so much abbrev-tated u

I dislike It more tllan ever, I WOlll4 be
glad Indeed If Chrl&Uan men and WOID81l
wou1d·conslder tha.t after the tran~on
In Eden. Cod clothed the man and the
woman, and considering this and otber
pcln!a worthy or consideration,.. would put
awny from tbem all nude pictures and
statuary.
Yesterday I' left Na.ples, and traveled all
dny to Brindisi. Although It was the Lord'•
d_ay, I saw no signs or tt u I came along,
but saw people at work as thouah It were
not Sunday at all. A merry-gO-round was
tn operation In Brindisi last night, and a
multitude of people were In the streeL
I am now on an Italian ·ahlp bound for
Patmos. from which place I wlsn to go to
Cor1nth and Athens. "When ln Rome I waa
nl a place vlslte<! by Paul, and, nothlng
. hindering, I will reach another one tomorrow. ln Europe, many soldiers, usually
n.rm<'d,and priests andnuns are to be seen.
If these soldiers were devoUng lhemselvea
lo tilling- the soil and- producing breed•
stun:s, Instead or consuming lt and producing nothing-, and if these priests were
real e,•nngollelJ! of Christ, and if the nuns,
·were- true wives-keepers
at home-how
very much better It would be.
•
Don Carlos jan.,._
COrlu, Greece, September 12.

manna of "Tbus It la written." Tfle cry ot
'·Peace. peace.'' la made 1n valn, e,<cept on
c."'Ondltluntha.t t.hoto who !avor rema.lnlng
within the llmtts· of e,<pressed truth are
tbls one.
•
•
wl11ing to totally disregard t-boe,o llmlta,
I was ·1n a. small garden or park on the
ralse--c.be
Jlood•gatcs to every invention of
top of one' part of the ruJns, where ftowere
n.cm or woJCeu that a tradiUoD11ed soul
11ndtrees were growing, and thoro I went
,cay choose to 1nll1ct on them, ana open
down seventy-flve statt'S, whlcb tho aitend1lw arms and give a. royal welcome to suco.
nnt said wero built by"'Callguln, (LDdthen
Where the division e.xlsts In the 1:14mecouI was probnbly not over ·half wa, to the
gr<>!,'1ltlon,
and no 111,;hroyal r_,pllon
Is
Jevet ot the lowest part of the excava.Uons.
given hy tho ratthtul OUE-6to the folblea ~Dd
for this pince was coverlld up unUI about
funo1es of human devising bro.,ght lo by
1803.
,tbos& on al)Oatasy bent, tha latter not only
In this particular part of the Forum there
\'rl!.hboid thPJr a,vmps.tby a.od support from
M'e Jong corriclorB, staJrways, and rooms of
Lhe former, but· even try to adopt IX!Pa.aures
\·nrlous sizes. Jn one ot the dwclltngs.
u, coerce the Carmer into bUbm1sslon. An
eome ot the :inclcnt mosaic floor 18 &Ult lii
effort ot. tbla k!nd was mn.de up,)n my801t
a.n C'X~llent etnto or preservaUoo·, nnd the
aod the tow loyal dtsclples In a certain
paintings on tho walls ,In one or tho rooms
111a.coa. few weeks ago. Tbe you.ng, un•
nro quite clear, and tndlcato, as the attendnNrtod man, 1)()$Sessedof more' impud~nC:e
ant satcl, lhnt It was "proba.bly a dlnlngLhnn prudence, more- gall thafl g:r.aco or
room." Here nl.ao are seen pieces of lead··
humlllty, wl,o called himself "tho pastor,"
pipe, which, tr genuine relics, nro quite
willing to uo tho •dirty work r_or t!J.o,•
ancient Indeed. One piece seemed to have
drunk on th"l """;.neot llabyion, wtth'out aolicJtatlon, reque:\t or hint, mounted lho pult.he nnmo of Julius Augustus on It.
pit at my appointment, announct-(1 a. $Ong,
In the Forum was tho TemJ>lo of VP.spaslan, Temple or Castor nnd Pollux, and
and a young lady orpnlst, as devoid of tho
$plr1t or tolerance and bl'otherly love. as
Temple or Saturn, besides numerous other
.their .. dear ~pastor," and as willing to be a
Lomples and monuments; but the most, inc:ool tor carrying out the terms or coerclou
teresting part of the whole place ls the
a:J he, immediately took iher place at the
Arch of Titus, erected to commemorato tho
01 gan and began tho
triumphant playing
.detC"at or !he Jews at Jerusalem tn A. D. 70.
ocd singing. ·"rhe [XlStor" proceeded with
On one of Jts rnces the carving shows
WINNOWING ZEPHYRS.
tbe
opening
e.xorclses
tbw,
~d announced
clenrly the golden candlesUck with Its
'·Things which eye aa.w nbt, and ear
tilat I would preach. 1D this way tho line
seven branchrs, and the Ark or the C-Ov~ heard not, :ind w1hich entered not into the
:s ilrawn-the Obincse wall ls built up, they
enant. As this arch was set up by those
Ueart oC man, whatsoever things GOd preshowing them.s~lvee pDSSessed o: a spirl-t
who knew not the God or heaven, these
1,ared tor them that love him." Such Ii
that Lo wholly foreign to \he Spirit of th•
c-ngravlngs turnlsh some O\'ldcnco of tho
the scuUmcnt of Isa. lX.lv'.4, and b.v. 17,
Ma:ster and bl• true followors. l cao bet:
truthfulness of th~ Bible narrative.
ai- Quoted by Paul in l Cor. U. 9. But not
tor by far eodure the muaJc of the orcau
nntrequently Is this used by write.rs and
Near the Forum are the Arch of Conor a whole brnss band thao I can enduro
s1...1.ntlneand the ruins or tho CoHseum, speakers to refer to the state beyond th'-'. irnch a spirit.
•
1 csurrectlon or the body from th·e dead. 1
which Is o.l vory largo proPortlone. Tbo
Cntncombs, unclor~groun<l burlnl~pln.cos, a.re used to hoor n preach.er who would :1.lmosc
On September 7 I began a meellng her'J
mvnrl3.bl)• u~e t-hb, quotnUon In his ex~
or no small intonst. ••Here I ]poked upon
nt Janelew, ,v. Va., Jn my tent, because
hortatlon and say that It t.c-ems that th~
the Temalns or two humnn ·bodies in marthere ts no house ot wors:bip .we could get
apostle could not fl.ad words to describo
hie sarcoi;hagl under glass. In one of the
for the purpose, and unmolested ln tho UJH
the glories beyond this nr~ to the obedient
small chambers tho party sang n. song in
on<-S. And rc,cently, ln tb<: Leader-\Vay, 3 or IL Odds were sgalnst us badly wben
Lattn, I suppose, nnd although I could not
wo began, there bclns- but two mcu lo the
writer applles it ~o the rosurrecUon state:
underRtnnd It. l thought it sounded well.
])laee who had ever been apostolic d1ae1Ploe,
Jc seems so evident to me that the apostl,)
: nm reminded of tho singing of Potter
npl)lics .the pro1>hct's language to the Goe- :ind tou-r !e;:nale5. One of the ,men had
Dihle CollcgP excursionists o~ Echo River'.
rop;,d tnt.o·sorvlce by the Methodist>,
pel -a.ncJIts b1esslngs, that any..one \\~ho cn.n IJ-O<!n
in the MammOlh Cave, ln'st Spring. And
aud •hence was lost to the primitive faith;
retain the tihought or one Hentence in mlnd
Lhe catacombs nre something llke the ca.\'e, whllc he reads another ought to see lt.
;\lld the other one, ln whose- family tbeN
except much smaller. I suppose tho pa.s- lmmedlatoly following tho quotation tbl)
were two members or the cbureh, has been
sngcs are rrom two to five feet In width.
apastle s:1ys: "}!ut unto us God revf4.leti offilcted bodily, OQd Lo J)OOrlloa.nctiilly, yet
and from ton to fifteen feet lil height to
rich
in tn.itlh and zeal. Our auonda.nco was
theni through the Spirit: for the Spirit
nR mur.h ns thirty or forty reot lo some
~~n-rchcth all things, yea, the deep things of 11retty .ta:lr from the Start, sometimes"' very
largo, and the Interest as good as the be>t
places; and lhoy f:eem to be r.ut tn a sort
Go<l. ~"or who aruoug m<-n knoweth ihc
rock.
things or a man, sa.ve the ~plrlt or the mn.n among young and old. Infldollty hnd been
The Circus Maxlmus (1,500 feet Jong
w)llc-h Is In hlm'! even so the things or God doing lb! work olong wllh SOCtaTlantBDJ.A
..r!es of lectures which ueve!oped some
nnd 260 reet wide) ls tho mcst perfect cir1-oue knowcth, save the Spi.-lt or God. But
•••ldence c! the divine origin of tho Dible,
we receh·ed, not the spirit ut the world, but
cus remaining-, and the Pantheon ls "the
~nd
_Jh&t Jesua ls tho Christ, 'and otso
the spirit whlc-b 4s from God; that we
best preserved
monumint
of ancient
L,ught how to read the Bible lutellliently,
might know tihe lhlngs that wer~ freely
Rome... 1 visltod St. Peler"s, and sa.w the
caused lnOdellty to tremble, and up to the
t1ven to us or God. \Vblch things also w\!
reputed bnrlnl-plnro of the amtle.
I also
N·csent (September 27) four noble per.aoii4
t-penk, not in ,iords which man's wisdom
i.nw a priest performing n service at one
-two
men and two wotnen-11:ln..vo bee:t
Lf'ncheth, but which t.he S1>lrlt teacheth;
of the altars, a part or w,hlch consisted of
,lapUzed,
and t
nro to be baptized to•
drinking- wino.
But without even m6Il- comJ)n.rlng '\plritual lh1n~ with spiritual
night.
The ecmmunlty seems grent.ly
words." 'J'hls makes it so c,•ldl\nt that both
ttonlng more of the lnteresUng things
tho prophet and the apostlo are speaking or stirred, and we look tor othtirs. But,
which occupied my time, I wlll pass OD'to
1ho Gospel nn4 Its blessing,. and noi to tho bret?iren, J came here not expeetlng one
Naples.
resurrection st.nte, that 1 wonder bow so l-Cnt from the trlcnds to the work tn thla
•rhls city ls nicely sltuoted, but I felt no )':.1nny cn.n make the mlstakc•SO orten, Olltl plnco, knowing they were not able to do
Inclination to follow the directions or tho
unyth1ng. • The freight on the UHlt waij
why the truth can not be seen.
saying: "See Naples nnd die." ML Vesu$7.98, more than some people give In :\
J.~dltor:1 and other scribes mny talk as
vius ls in sight, and Pompeii le not far dlswhole year !or church or Cl'ospel purJ)Oaes.
tanl I went out by rail and vlowed thNSe t ney please nbout not recogntiln,g any line
I am helping the brother here to bear the
d
dlvlslon
hetwecn
non•progresslve
Dlscl•
ruins which were mo.de by an eruption of
c.xpeuses tor oll, etc. It co.st me something
p)ep: and the progrestlvc ones. As Bro. J. 1c get here, and something to get n.wny.
the vOlca.no to A. D. 79, lf I am correctly
N.
Sands,
In
Lc:adcr-Wny
of
August
30,
who
You will rejoice in the work done and tho
Informed. It le really wonderful to seo
,•xpresscd my !;!8ntiments on the subject,
hUccess. A congregation wlll be left here,
·bow wen pre-served some things are hure.
tho Orst and only one that I know ol In
In the m'useum are human bodies tn tho says: "''TherP Is n dividing line bptween
them, even If a few ot our preachers claim
Uwls Count)·. Dut fl has greatly burdoned
posttlons they wero when sudden and unto be unable to ~ee IL'' Aud ngatn: "'l'hertt
me to do this work. If I did not believe
exi>ccted yengeance was pOured forth upon
is
no
sympcuhy
between
them,
or
It
thero
the,e are brethren who desire to help tri
them well•nlgh two thousand yc-3.rs ag,.,,
IFI
any,
it
le
l<-Ss
conspicuous
than
the
sym•
such
work, and tbot It ls required ot nbfo
Some oppear to ha,·e died In great agnny,
pathy existing between elthe-r one nnd lts ones to "bear ye one nnother's b.urdens, ·•
and ono has a pen.coful poslUon. Perhaps
fie-ctarton neighbors.•· TbC line is there.
: would not say· a.nyt,hlng about tho situathis victim was asleep when tho death
and ts recognlted In ever~• pracUcal w11Y tion, especially It l wore able to benr the
angel· Cf\me.
bolh by progressives and the f&lthlul one,,. \\bole ·burden mysoll without help. l don·t
Some of the paintings on tbe wall• are -Sickly tWnttmentallsm, such as ls Indulged
wllnt o. cent trom thoae who think I am
remarkably clear, and they are there to-. tn by somo, will not erase nor eradicate the
begglog. '!'he work must t,., sustained here
day adverUalni. the frame or mind or these
Chinese wall that hos been built up by cct.er the close o! this meetlng, for there
,i:ho put them thoro and admired them so
,.,,111be "sheep amotig wolves," oud the
thOt4:' wbo have do.reel to go beyol\d whnt
long a.go. Many of them are nude, and ~ is written, and who ha·ve c-ultlvated irreater
,bi:;etbren are looking· to me to visit them
some are both nudo and lewd. I ho.vo herelovt1 ror" the meats of human in;entlon
occasionally ·10 help and strength•n th•m
tofore disliked to see nude art, and now
than tbey have lor ·tho peace-producing
and do what I can ID add othcna to their
0

,,o
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LBAOBR AND THB WAY.

number. One of the men bapt)z«I l1ad
been a member o! the MtlhO!llst church.
and a class leader In It for fifteen years, had
repreeented the church e.t \he annual. conferences for years, wu urged by his "pa..s-.
tors" to become a preacher, went trequuntly to aupp\y the place of the preacher,
liaa read much, and la well-Informed and
"111 be' useful to the cause, II he Is properly ca~ for _and tra!ne<\. 0.h, brethttn,
the \\"Ork must be supported. Gome over
nnd help UL
Wlth!n this month, and since coming
here, I have received $1 trom Sisler Collinlik
• ot Pennsylvania; $1 trom another sister at
the aame place; $2.60 from Bro. Er. 1rem1,!cton, $2.50 from h.ls w:lfe-, my sister, and
IZ from my brother ln the flesh. Melvin
Moore, and his wl!e. For this help I am
cxLremely gra°te.!uL :I am to bold another
meeting this fRII whoro "there Is but ono
lwolher and Ms family-no
congregation,
Let us urge the claims ot the Gospel. Your
fellow-worker,
Ira C. 1\!oore.
Barrac~Ule, W. Vn.

BOas to makn bis whole fleld unltorm and
t:ake care of the stuff:. In other words, let
producllve. So lt.· ls with tbe man that
~hem go that ca.n fight, a:id the re.st supstarts out to carry the glad tldingo o! great
rort them In the field. I believe It 11 too
Joy, ;I.t he goes by me to reach my neigh~ • will ot God that e-iery one o_t his chlldren
bor, h8 is not doing what tho commission
tihould contribute or their means-Jet lt be
·1mpllee. Neither le b~ following ;tho apos•
muc:-hor lltUe-ln ordo.r tha.t. bJa ministers
tlos as they :ollowed Christ.
•
be not hindered In their work. I believe It
l do· no: believe the cievll over i.nvented
l!t a a1n for a P'!'OOcherto htlve to stop
a greater llo than~ tbat of Foreign Mis- proa,-btng lb• Gospel to cam a 1!v!ng by
mo.nual labor. Not that he la too good to
sions. Not that I do not believe ln doing
mlSolon work Ir.. foreign Janda. 1 do be- work, but because he ilaa ndt got time to
l!evo that It ,a tho will ol God tbnt bis serFtop and work. The .Lord has said, "Go 1"
Tobce, 0. T.
vants should neltber stop nor rest until
. every nation bus heard the. Gospel; butWHEN THE VICTORY IS WON.'
don't Jllmp. ''Go;· don't pick out •yo~
route, but do aa Abraham did. Go; not
. BY PB&Nx
nouea.
knowing w,hltbor you JN, ·why? Because
t·rune:
··Bringing lo the SbN\Yeti;.'" l
"" did 'the allOllllOS. Perhaps \I Philip bad
Votr for retormaUon. Tote tor probtblllon,
gone where ho pleased, he would not have
Votu 1n tree tbe nation from the curse ot rum.
L(,nxlnJ: unto Jetll11 ror bl1' belp aad guidance,'
met the eunuch. And II. Poter had iotW<• wlll gain onr-trc<"C.lom wh<'n the ,·tct·ry';
lowed his na.ttonal tralnfng, he would
won.
ucver have met OornoMus. Neither would
Ch!iru~
Paul bavo gono to Macedoc.la.. Ttlolr mts•
When t.hc Tlct'ry•s woo. when the \°l('l ry•1 won.
slon was to nu the earth with the knowl(•ht 1hout the ~r:r ot trt'«lom, wt.en :he vkt/rr·•
edge and glory of God.
Wl'ID,
The Gos·pel wont out rrom Jerusale.m.J.nto:-i WhC'n the l"lct•ry·a won, when lht,. ,·h.:t'rr"l'I won.
HE KNOWETH THE.WAY.
all the world. As I said, It was a work or We wlllp 1;":\lo our fret'dotn, wht•ll t.he \'let"ry'11
BY CAlil.PBXLL COYLE,
wun.
expansion, and it ls the ouly kind or mu1ulon· work that ls according to tho Scrip•
Ever 1\'ben the way ~w• misty,
VoltJ to drive the Uquor rrom the l)l11ln rtud
mouutnln. •
'
turc.
Anlf the clouds lie dark on the Ilk.lea,
So Mloona :rnd ll«nse wilt t1l',·1.ir rule n.i:cnlu,
And I lie@ ngt the path before me
l)oes tt not look foolish to honr peopls
An.J. the vol('!? ot .an1"'t.,, cb11ut111g tu tbt
For th• tears that Oow up to my eyes,
r,ratlng about Darkest Africa and heathen
hca,·cus,
China. when all around us the very things
A Bell In the mist ever rlngeth,
WIii proclalm tbe Udlup.
""Ptflcc. i:OOtl wlll
to tncn."
€\Xlsttbnt wo are going 10,ii00miles to co1Whose ringing I never mlat&ke,rect? Bosh! Clean 'I.he 111thout ot the In- Ou t'lecllon ntornlng. ,·ote (or prohll,ltlon.
A not,, of the chimes of tbe Blble,side of the pllll; then s·crub. the outside.
"He knoweth the w&.ythat I take.."
Fl&:bl wltb wlltln~ huudt
to C'OIHIIIC-t'In th('
-,,~bat 1n tho name ot comm('rl sentt:e do our
fr:,,y,
'
Ever when tlie way teade onward
groot- mlsslonary socletles thlnk they can Grenl wlll be the glory when we win the i.tru;•,
glo,
Throur;h d8'erts both barren and drear, aecompHsh In India, whero ono man _Jllls
\Vin with h?nt"st ballol•, \'ollng lll' we r,rrt,..
And sighing, ad rivers ftow darkly
bls harems with a.a many wives a.a he 1s
'Mid regions that are haunted with tear. able to get, when those samo people can
flf'l['I
ttt an,·c.-ColumblAfrom tha wlltt vr Sntan.
t·:dt1Cftte tlle I eople to 11e.tthe cnpth·cs i~.
A Flower ever blooma In the desert.
~int them to a state of atralrs eQua.Hy as
Grant tho rlght of eutrmge to the Chrlstl:m wt>m
Whose lragrance I never mistake,bnd In th• Sta to OC·Utah? Can tho actions
• A rose from the garden God planted,-:- •
ot those foreigners be aoy ruorc sinful than
lln~ten our I cdenwtton-tlorlous Julill4:c,
"He knoweth the way that I take."
the f.LCUonsof the Mormoli.s In our own
Ly1:chburg,Ohio.
b-11d? Or why need we send Cbrlatla.n meu
Ever when the way winds downward
GOD IN THE JAPANESE WAR.
Into the glooms that are rayleaa and and women out among barbarlan.s to perDY J. M. UATCdt:LOXB
•
.~uade them to lay aside their brutal habits,
chill;
oud stop ktlUng en.eh other, wben our own
"Why do the heathon rage, and the peoAnd fears, like birds of Ill-omen,
l!at\on uses the torch, coal oil, rope, 8.na
ple lmnglne a vain thing? The kings ol
Crowd In my· ead bosom to 1111,
Sun to ::weoiz-etbemsolves or tho mosb trivial
the earth have set themsolves. and the
A Light In the night ever sb!neth, .
wrong? Or why 'need we s~nd ml81JIOoa.r1es rulers toke counsel together against the
Whose shining I never mistake.tf; other people to preach peace, happiness,
Lord, and against his anointed.''
Thie
A star In the sky ol the Blble,i,rosperlty and brothe;rly kindness, when ah
·1anguago expresses a condition or conlUct
"He kuoweth the way tbtlt I take. ..
over our land labor and caplto.1 nrc seekbetween t.he civil Powers and the "'Order
And when I dNIW nCl\f the deep valiey
h,g the deetructton of each other? Hava
of God's providence. This '9r'ar tn the tar
Where Ilea tho dark shadow of death, WP a. single tear to stied, or dollar to spend,
East Is a notable object lesson to all tho
to brlng•otllera tJhn.twe know not to Cbr-lst. governments or earth, and to none wlll
And feel on my brow the COid breathlnr;
when nearly 40,000,000 of our own people
ot tolemn eternity's breath,
Its lessons- be more Important than to Rusr.nve not been won to Christ? Jesus said,
Tbla R<>dMd• this Sta It will me comfort.sia. For many y~are ahe bas. exercised
''Go;• not onto, but into nU the world.
A at.a.trthat I never can break,
her civil J)OWerwith despotic cruelly, unOo
tc
a•
river
that
bas
gone
out
of
Its
A rod that will ever protect me,chll<'kc<I and unchanged In the slightest
hnnk3. It ~s gain& rushing onward and on"He knoweth the way that I take."
ward, sweeping overythlng before it. So It degree by any.or all or the currents wbtcb
have eihown the world's progre&!;.. Tbe
shou:d be with tho preachet' ot llhe Gospel.
MISSIONS AND THE MISSIONARY."
preaching ol the Gospel and the spread of
He sboul<I go ovor onward, pua)llng all sin
BY B, n. CASSlUS.
true religion have grently changed the
and uncleilnllness before hlm, fllltng the
"Go ye there.rare, a.ntl teach nll nations,
~ondtlfon of the world. The character ot
t,~ptlzlng them into the name or tho ea.rth w.Jth glad· tidings of great Joy.
cJvlt governmen~ baa been modified aud
Some will say the American people are
Father, and the Son. nnd· Lbc Holy Ghoel"
Christianized, but none o! tbese !nOuences
t.1udened and won't hear th<, Goepel. Bosh!
(MatL xxv!IJ. 19). Sowo tl:ne ago a brother
have bad tbe slightest etrect. on the govnf-kod mo to write an article on mlas'!ons. Tho trouble Is tho Gospel ls not put In lbel.r
ernment of Russia.
BuL seeing so .much wrJtten, on the sa.mc rE"acb. Tho plan or some 6\'[U)gellsts la to
Though ehe bas a form of rellglon, It Is
subject,· I felt that I could add nothing to gl\ to Some great cente:r, where thero, Is a
c.hurch, and spend perhaps a monUt preach- • bnndlcapped w!lh so much ol pesltlve orwbal had already been snlci ob. tbe subror and supersUUon that lti seems to have
;ect. Sllll, I feel tbnt 1 ought not to hold iug and lecturing to the members ot that
•my 'peace when thoro ls such a crying need church, and the rew friends they ma.y tn- •no elevating or ChrlsttaD1zlng tnfl.ueuce.
,·;t("
to
come:.
ti!
some
pocr
sinner
e:hould
Her government ts Intolerant, opposed to
or tho Gospel in our wholo country.
110.ppcn In that. was not of their set, and
rellglous liberty and tho true religion.
Thero I~ one !ealtrre about this commls·
should hear, believe, confe21t and obey, It
For mnny years Rusala has been using
nlon that I wish to make menU0~1of, and
that. ls the very first par,t ot iL-"Go": not ·wciuJd almost ruin the meeting. Yet this
her mighty power, not tor Improving or
ls c!llled mlaalonnry work. It may be one
.where yoti please, ,but anywhere, everybenefiting hor own people, but solely lor
kind,
but
not
the
kind
bhat
tho
npostles
·wh0re, to anytody, to t.verybol)y. 'l'bo
self•Rg@'t'andlzement and !or the spread of
commission recognizes no Cifference ln col- ~1i:ied. Christ seni forth Ma apostles to
her despotJc power ove.r other naUona too
c.ouvert
the
world,
to
save
the
lost,
a.nd
to
or, ancl no superiority ln race. but blonds
weak to de!ond tbemao1Yes, and being ae,.
tc:1.ch men to Uve godly Uves.
mn..uklnd Into ono common family, and di·
verely Intolerant to rollglous llberty and
Let these great mls.slonary societies can
saved and
vides It into two classes-the
tc tho true religion, Rusala seems to have
wnrra.nled-to-pleaso
th13 unsaved; Uie.klngdom of God and.1.h6 In the high-priced
bccomo an obstruction and a hindrance to
evangeHsts; close up their sumptuouslykingdom ot Satan.
the cxt.onslon or Christ's kingdom, and
fitted offices: do away with their gront secWith Christ the saving of the world
God, In his holy provldonce, has been glv•
Wad expansion.
Go, and :t:J ye go, preach, ,ret.:l.ries, ::ind let every one or them go forth
Ing the (lospel to these ben!gbled Islanders.
througih t.he length and IJreadt.b of this
. and they that obey and hear you baptize.
The Japanese have wakened from their
Tho word "go" does not rue:an pick out, go lane! ot sins with the stmp!e Gospel I)( tba
hermit ~luslon and caught trom the naSon of God, and you wUI !ee sin 11.ndfolly
around, or p3.&Sov"er. It means tbe• ~tions of the ·west the e,ptrtt of progress'
to the preacher that plowJug dO"" : ... \.~o diRappear like mist before the rising sun.
This war Is,
And wbon we have ma.de America a Gos- and a higher civilization.
". tnrmer. \V'hen a !-armer Harts to plowing
without doubt, simply the outflow ·ot God:s
In a field he doos not skip here and thero J>el la:nd and a Blble country, we will not
pfovldencc.
Writers
assign
different
reaheathen w111
t,> hunt tho e,slcst spelS. lnstead ol dodg- have to hunt tho heathen-tho
bunt u£. It ts a to.ct everyhody can not go son! tor ·the cause Of the war: but the real
ing the rough places he mnkes extra cxerreaeon la that Russia had reached the
Oon to gl\'e them the most thorough work, to the baltlo; some mµsf sln)" at bome and
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llm!t beyond which her barbarou1 maJ.
admlnlstratloo ot civil pewer should go no
Jurtber. Rnd God In his bOI)" providence
baa been bringing ui> and preparing Ibis
little k!ngdbm or Japan to be an !natru>
mont In bis 'hand to check the Ruaal&n
power, and brln1 to an end her Joos COD"'
tl.nued and lawless courae, ot national
brlgnndage, The, COUl'SO ~!ch Rllaala ll&li
pursued among the nations for ID&XlJ
1-.ra
has been no better than lbl\l of a. bold, llll•
scrupulous t'reebooter, robbing and talddg
Po!!'lesslon of nations too weak to detend
themselves. Many years a.go she crushed
out tbe spirit of liberty In Poland and
took possession of her terrltor1, and aoms
years later, when Hungary was tn the u.me
struggle, Russia sent her arm)" ll) help
the house of Hapsburg crush out the 1plrlt
or· llberty In that land.. In, the same wa)"
Flnland-<1nce •n Independent power-has
been over-~un, her civil Power c~ed
and
hor territory added to that of RuaslL For
many yean now sb& htlS been apre&dlng
her power over all the~ northern part Ot
China, and taklog advantage ol her wealt
condition by schomlng, bribery and gainIng conc&U11lonaj
she baa seemingly ga.tned
possession ol that whole terrltor7, and was
working to talc0 Korea In the snme way.
Some ol the officious minds are wanting
the groat Powers of earth to tni..r?ene
and cause tbe war to cea..Cle,but a clvll couDlct that b so ma.nlfestly the out-worldng
of God's provldenco would better be ten
to take Its course. When It has accomplbhed tho purpoS& 'tor which It la 111nt.
It will stop without human aid.
- ~
Another charge In the ·arraignment of
Russia Is her peraecutlon and i-obber,- of
the Armenian Church. She baa torbldden
the lnstnllatlon ol any more Bishops, and
ordered that all their church property be
placed In the hands ol the RU8Slan ObUN:b.
Thia ls an outrage or the graveat k.lnd;
but It shows the lntolerant and cruel character of the Ruas!an governme.nl The tact
that Russia broke her engagement with
the otller powers, and refused, to the tut.
to withdraw her forces from the t,,rrltory
or -China at the U.me agreed to, proves
conclusively that she Intended to carr,out the pion she bad been puraulng tor
years, that Is, to take possession of all the
terrltor1 she could get hold ol, whether
In China or boyond: and the fact that tbe
Jnpanese gC>vernmentIn her weakneas bu
betn drawn at this Ume to resl1t th.la
despotic and formidable Power, b a clear
demonatratlon that the war I.a a wa.r of
Ood"-11own 01derfng. \Vbat the ftnal Issue
wlll be, God only knows; but ont result ta
certain-the
rapid &pread or the Gospol.
The Now York Frremn.n'1 Journal>
probably tho most lnffuooUal organ of
Romanlsm In this country, publlabe<, several artlclo on Ulrich Z,ylngll, whom It
c.•baracteri.zeeas "the pretended patriot and
reformor ol Swll%erland," Its aim being
to give Its Roman Catholic readers a very
low opinion ol one of the chief of the
''Reformers"
ot the sixteenth century.
Mnrlln Luther ls: black '3noug-b-a knave, a
vlllatn. a traltor. a drunkard, a. rorntcator.
a raJse-swearer, 11 sulcld~verythtng
that
a Roman Cntbo!ic •hould hate, cons~uuent1y there can be no truth tu bis fn..
ter1>retnUous ol Ood'• Word, ai:d there can
be no virtue In the re!ormaUon which he
set In moUon. So Ulrich Zwingli must be
held up to reprobation. even If aome ot
the da.rllog tenet.a of Rome. must suffer
with him.
Henry M. Stanley, when a. lad, worked I•
a very humble capacity at hard labor la
ClnclnDall. No one who BllW blm thON
days woald ha•e bolleved that he would
~ever achieve a tame so world-wlde and
dlstlngulabed "" that which was the crqwn
of bls • later dafa. There are boye around
u• to-dlQ' Just as great In their posalbllltles as H•nry ld. S'.o.nley, and, tbough ln
hard and bumble llnes, the:, ma)", at eome
time, be known throusbout t.be world.

CHRISTI.AN
HUMIL!TY.
BY K&S . .I.. P, J~VJB.

I wW l,umble mysel! before him,
For my heart 1s so full or prayer,.,._
H1a wonderful love entolda me,
.A.ll~ ho maket.11 my lite his care;
I am 11.othing and can a.o nothing
Without h11 powerful aid;
1t I t.ruat ln his precious promise,
Ot naught need I feel afraid.
Foe he guJdee me, ob, so genUy,
An4 lee.dB me where '1 should go;
What though It be o'er the mountain .
Or where peacefUl waters flow.
I am sure that he chooses wisely,
Alld humbly myael! submit
To go wherever he leadeth,
And to do as he eeoe nt.
And my ways become so pleasant,
While eo peaceful le my eoul
1).bat U1UlQ.n..1Uy
I'll press onward
T1II 1 gain. my distant goal
Whore Christ Is tho Llgnt 8lld Glory,
Tho.re I'll praJse bis namo !or a.yo,
With ten thousand limos ten thousand,
In hoa.ven some glorious day.
CAN WE ALL SEE ALIKE?
tho nom11.ns to bu or the·
&aJDcmind one toward ruiotber. (H.om. xii.
lli.J Again, we arc t.old to ketp the unity
(Eph.
ol lhe oplrlt In lhe bond ol p=e.
u•. 3.) ,No !l'lngJe thought is more p1-oml·
nent in the ruluds ot Christ and the a~lles than that unity is absolutely esscutlnl
to t.be hlshe.<1Lsuccess or the Gospel.
But these passage-!j and others ot llkt.i
l\O.Lu.re have been construed by some to
mean' that it is posslble !01· all the human
race to look at the Gospel from Hie snm\l
vic,wl)Olut, antl 1t they do not, the fault 1s
in them raLbe1· thnu Jn the Gos~l. !UHi
heuco tbey are to be bin.med if iu their
study they do not all come to exactly tn~
SliWO conclusions.
1 hoard
a t>reaeher
l:i.Omeyears ago labor tor over an ·hour to
1,1rovothat we could "nu aco allke, and Ir w~
did not, It was our own tault. I wa.s 111cllned to agtee with the posltlon
tbo
prench('r took then. but alter some years or
Hudy, observation and cxpcrlenC<" lu deal•
log with men I am convinced that such a
thing ls not on.I)' Impossible but absurd.
Once there was a Jnrgl! sb1eld . banging
over n. path. On one side lt was red; on
the other white. One dny two knlgnts met
under this shield. As they met one ro•
ma:rked: .. lt ls white." ··No.'' said tho
uther, '"It Is red." Then a dispute arose.
'J'hc customary wny of .acttllng disputea
:unoug, these knights wn.s by fighting. So
~t it they went. Both \\•ere morLnJ\y
wounded In the comt,at, and Ui:i th~y lay
l>lccdlng on the ground the one who contended lba.t the shield was white 1ay where
he could sec the red Bide ot the sbitlld, and
tlJe ODO who \..'OUteolledIt was red could
likewise see the wh'ilc side. Thus, after It
wne too late, they discovered that both <Uhl
-noltbcr were right. •
Mt. Ranier 'Is one or the loftiest au1l
most handsome mountn.ln peaks ln tho
WrsL cl hatl been accustomed to look at
it from a certain position In the lowland.a,
and was acquainted with the minuteat
teatur<-e or 1t as it appeared In th!! di.stance.
But a month a.go, I was :>rlvileged to look
upon it trom the summit of the Cascade
Jd()Ulltalns. and at first I wns not ablo t~
1eeognize It. Why? Because I \\as look•
Ing at it t.rom an entirely different point
_,.of view. Did you ever notice how a lum ....
berm anl looks at a tree? He looks at it as
having a commerdal value. To him lt ls
:worth so many dollat'S and cents. But tho
bumer figures on how many rnlls or tence
;>(lSte It will make.
The botanist wllllts to
.. know IC It ls 8Jl evergreen, In what local!"UC8the trOOcan be tou.nd, etc. These mon
all look at the samo tree. but neither sees
in tho t,"ee tho .same Points that, are seen
i,y each of the othor11. They look at the
e::i.me tree trom different points of view.
01-ooursc, they all agree that It ls a tree,
·obnl a tree to one of them does not mean
the aame that it does to the other.
Paul exhorted
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Now, whn.l ltJ It that delermlncs tho way
1
the 1trmhe.rman, lhe· rarmc r, and tbe botru1-
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when t.be Lord comes to take
n1en, and be w1U.bf, greatly mleaed by hls
vengt>ance on them who know n.ot. God, feUow stud"e-nts. Howe·ve-r, bis aJTheUon 1s
~nd who obey not tho Lord Jesus Christ.
not so serious a.s to keep htm trom preachWhere do you stand, and what torf
. lng. and we e,.xpGC.t~1m to do gOOd work
.,
A. D. Davie, M. D.
the coming ye~r lo the evuugeUaUc field.
de.!'tlny

lrt )OQkat, the uec? Their lutcrests,.tbeir
• wants. The lumberman wants lumber; the
!tu."Dler•wnnts rence Posi.s; the l;ota.nlst
lungs for knowledge. Can anytblug more
absurd be imuglned Lhan that these men
t>'hOulddispute and each accust the other or
baV'lng wrong ·Ideas about th~ tree:'
But Jf t.hl~ Is true or material obje8t:$.;
JC we do not look at the common object.a:
around us from. the same point oc Ylew,
l;ow m1lch truer would It be or nlJstrac·t
"' truths, such as theological dogmas, nnd all
sorts of ph1lo2optenl speculation.
Do we
need wonder ~Ill the chu:cb, In A. D.' 325,
b.t the councll or Nice. could 1101 agree as
to whether tho Godhead cons18ted or thret
persons or one-? Need we wonder th.at
there exist tour or tl\'e hundred religlou~
d~nom1nations to•day? I ~m not ottemp,:.•
log to ju:!tity thR cxlsteuc~ or so many rllr!erent denominations. but to sho,,.• why they
txlst. It Is a. logical outcomo or man':i
privilege to do bis own thinking on re~
llg1ous qu8":lt10os. During the D.irk Ages
the priests did tho t.hinklng ror the common people, the pope thought tor the
priests, und thus was fram~d th(), most
tormidable hierarchy ever known ln his•
tory; au 1nstJtul1on that gapped tUe ·pco11le's i,urscs and stifled thcfr dcslrEs tor
freedom ror O\'er a thousand years. au t-,
!:atfsfy tho selftsh want.s or 1>0v~s• an:l
kings .. But when the people gained tnc
i·ight to think and net tor thq1~sclvcs, theh·
wants and desire~ be,.g:an to dltrcr very
greatly. 'Dhus arose the various religious
tlenomlnatlous we ha.Ye"1.0•dny. Why doe.:!
the lumberman look a\ the treo dltfercntty
from the farmer? Becaus~ his waute arc
different. Dld you ever notice Utat peoplo
unite much rilore quickly and strongly on
wh.at they want than on what thoy bellevc?
Now, I would not by any means 1enve tit-."
Impression that I do not beHevc In unity.
Christ prayed not only that his n11ostles
might bo one, but also !or all them wh,.)
might bel1cve on them through their wora.
Uut J i.vish to plead tor a mere serious conf.ideratlon ot. nnd a more liberal SJ)lrlt
toword u,oso who honestly dlrtcr from u~
lu rel1glous views. Logk :1.dmlnt.;tertd ~n
~hundt:rbolta will not ct'ack the 1>reJudicc
er soiue ~oplc.
A kind net or a loving
word in season mny entirely remov(' It.
Seallle, Wash.
Elban S. Smith.
THE WA'i TO SETTLE THE QUESTION
OF IDENTITY AS TO WHO IS ON
THE LORD'S SIDE.
Suppose you knew nothing nboul a.
church. and was In a city wh~ro t.here was
none and the people wanted one, n.nd
should S'fve you n. Dlblo and nsk you to o~ganize one tor them In the Jlght ot New
Testament exnmples • nnd precopts, what
would you call 1l? Your reasons ror glv•
tn~ it the name you select. and cite New
Testament authority, rererences to passn;;es
('Ontntning exnmples a.nd precepts. ns ,..·ell
ns passages from which you drnw re(er·Ernr.csIn fupport ot the on.me you choose.
\\'bat would be the Confession of Fnlth
you think should be Votunta.rlly made by
each seeking mcmbP.rsblp tber~in?
Give
Scripture langunge for this also. What are
t.he scriptural• pror('qutsltes-tbe
positive
requirements or admission theretn?
Give
scriptural rereroncca or quotations showing
examples, quesUons to be answered, torm
or obedience necessary to' be admitted Into
the fellowship, conditions of admission, and
aosura.nco or rornlssSon or sins and acceptance wltb God, as jusUflcd. Give scriptural
authority for nddltlom; to the after lite or
members which RRSurcs a final nc.coptance
into the everlasting kingdom. Nono but
scripture re(erences receh~ed. Please to
,ettle this matter. Give flCrlptural reter-, •
ouces in 8UPl>Ort ot the nnme you wear religiously, and proof oC sanctlo1> by divine
authority, showing that It Is tho body
nuthorized by the groat Head or the church.
If you are not wearing the proper no.me,
why not? This Is to your eternal tnteresl It ts a matter that fixes your oternal
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POTTER BIBLE COLLEGE NOTES.
bT ll. lL IU..WLZT.

H.t:montberlng the Interest which the
:·ead_ers or the Lendcr-\Vay have always
m~nltested In the -work ot Potter Bible Cot1~,ge,we reel that we owe them an apoJ~y
rOr falling to make an earlier repart ot the
oJ)enIng vt the school tor the ses,lon or
1904-0S. But wo trust that our negligence
ha.o ·lnJno wise lessened th..! interest of our
Irlends; and we feel confident that th.la
npnlogy wlll be accepted, <'SJ)ectally when
we t.tate t.hat since the opening of school
t>,·ery one or us has been overcrowded with.
work.
This Is, lnd~d. a busy plnoe, as any ooo
wlll realize who spends a few days with
1.1J. E\'ery
teacher seems to feel the retponslblllty
that rests upon him In tho
~cat work ot training tho n1lnds and mold·
!ng I.he characters of t.heso youn.g men and
women-men and women who. in the pro,.'
fe~lonal and businC68 world, wtll be our
ruture- merchants~ teachers and law•mak.ers; in the church they wlll be our future
elders and deacons. evaoceU.sts and teachers; and last, but by 110 means leaat, In lhe
home HOtp.e or them will be the !uture wives
and moth'3rs, wihoee influence, tf rlgbUy
sse-1, can become lhe m.lghtlest or all lorcea
la the 1,1r0ductlonot a raco of Chrlstta.ns.

Mm:it ot the students, too, come here
filled wlLh a sense of the lmJ)Ol'lance or
work.
these yea1'S spent In preparatory
'fhey understand that tholr future success,
lro whatever capacity they may. choose to
em1>loy their time, dependa In a largo
mea~urc upon the tlm(ll nod energy thoy
csc> In preparation.
And it they do not
rt:allze this when they come, th&y do not
~mnln wJth us long until they are tm~
j>rcssed wlt,h Its lmp,ortnoce. They learn
this lesson from our President, in his dally
morning talks. They learn lt trom the
tt'a.cl:crs, 1n their class room exhortations.
And from the students thcmsei\'es this lea•
son Is learned, for the contagion of work
ll'?rmentcs the \'ery atmo,pht're and fills all
who breathe IL with 1~ energ1zlnc tnftuenee.
To lie sure, there a.re som~ drones among
us. lt Is the mtsrortuno or every school,
iu~ "'ell as ot every other enterprise, to bo
bm·dened with some who wm not work: I
say "'burdened," for they roalJy are a ·burt!,rn. They not only fall t\l use their own
lime 1m>Otably, but they become a hin•
Ornnce to others who wou11 like to work.
We havo reason to be l'hank!ul, however,
:c~t we ha\'e but a tew or that class. Alld
u1ch as we ha\'e usually ftnd this such an
uucomrortable place to stay that they either
chango their habits, or lon.vo bef0re many
Mouths nre post.
Tho fourth session oC Polter Bible Col·
h·ge opened Tuesday morning, Septemller
!!i, wtl:h nry flattering prospects. •Tbe en•
:-ullment for the first two weeks exceeded
that ot any previous year, and the- stu•
(:t':Jts enrollc~l st>em to be above the averagia
iti dlligcn..::eand de\'otlon to duty. Many of

Lberu are old students of the school. who
ha,·e returned either to complete their
l-<lursp or to pursue such l. Jlne of work
:::s will be!t flt them tor their work. This
is· a hopeful aSgn, both tor the students
:mJ. for the school. It Indicates both that
they feel the need of ample preparation,
-:.,ud t bn,t they have con fl den co ln this Ju•
!.Ut.ution ns a proper place to find what
1he~• ne-ed. •,ve still ha\'e room for a rew
bor:s and girls, but any one desiring to
come should first wrtte to us and fl.od out
wh~ilcr those places .~ave already been
filled.
'

Bro. A. ·J. Rhodes, one ot our ord stu•
dents, desired to be with us again this
year, but could not on account ot his eyes.
He v.-a& one ot our most popular young:

'

REPORTS OF VACATION WORK BY
SOME OF THE TEACHERS AND
STUDENTS Q.F POTTER BIJILI!
COLLEGE.
The following ls only a part.lat report or
the v.ork done by our atudente -and tea.cbera
Jost vacation. \Ve hope to comple(.e the retort later: •
During the vacation Just past l held O.ve
meetings-two
In Kentucky, two In Ten•
1,CJtSee, nnd • one In Mlssourt. In theise
wcetlll.&"'ilI p1eached 133 times. and~ there
w.,...reabout 35 additions rro..mall sources.
All things oons1dered It was one ot the
horde-st summer's work 1 eVer did, but, l
think, one or tbe moot profttable ones.
J. N. Armstrong. •

.

.,..

·My work during vacation was chiefly
·with one cocgrogatlon-the
PortJa.nd Ave.
I was asked
Church ot Loutsvtlle.-wbere
to take the place tert vacant templora.rlly
by lhe absence ol R. H. Boll. I wae l;here
nbout thirteen woolrs, and during tha't time
.:;~~~;_ere baptized Into ~~r~.t.. HS:!ie~ur •
During

the aumme-r I held ftve meet.
at Ottumwa, la.; one at, and one
Covington, lnd. Forty•slx were e.dded
u-- the chureb.
Josse E. Heins.
lngs.-one

J;.C'Ar

During vacation L held four meetlngat'1ree In Kentucky and one In Indiana. As
a result of m.y preaching torty-e1ght were
11Jdcd to the one body.·
~
•
J. E. Thornberry.
I began my work In M;sslsslppl at OeJc
Ilfdge, preaching every Lord's da,' tor
t1twen or eight weoks, after w-hich I held
u. mee-Ung ot ten days' <turatlon. Thirty.
.. ne were added, about eighteen wero baptized. Then I went 10 Utica for a week's
:t1eotlng, •and boptlzed twelve. •.rwo were
restored. My next meeting was at Phoenl:a:,
wllb no visible results. In all about torty•
n,·e were added.
c. C. Vl'lOODL .
Ourtng the summer months

I preached

v,u1. or the tlmo in Tennessee, and locr t:hA
:ilnging !or Bro. George Klingman In three
~neetln~. Throo people were baptized n.s

a result ct those mec!t.lngs.

R. A. Zahn.

During tho summer vacation I was en&a.Ged In protrnct.ed meet.Inge In Florida.
Georgia and Alt\bamn. I preo.chedi n.bout
e1xty Umes .• Twenty•one were adde.1 to
the one body as n result of my laborll.
W. s. Holloway.
1 spent the \'aca.tlou in Indian Territory;
held tWo meeUngs at Dow. I. T., with no
''':iible results. From there I went to Cal·
, ha, I. T., remained there rour weeks, an•J
established n congregation coneis1tng or
~venteeu ·members.
Byl'on Hayden.

Spent summor tn Tennessee; held two
tne&tlngs with no visible results--ono near
Poi-tland, Tenn., tho other near Oa.llatln,
Tenn. l.ed sin5rtng In meetings at Porttn1).d, Tenn., and near Columbia., 1"eon.
t?aptited three at Fountain Head, Tenn.
C. C. Klingman.
During· vacatJ:on I held ele\'en :.neotingsfh·e in Georgia: tour In Florida, and two
In J\entucky. During thls time I preached
159 sermons, and baptized rorty•nlne ocr•
P'>n~ Into the ono body. H. C. Sboulden1.
During vacation I held two meeUngs ln
GIies County, Tenn. l ·preached forty•
eight times. and as a visible result I bo.p•
tlzed clgbt Into -t.he one bGdy.
T. E. TomPrlln.
During th"3 summer outside o( • regulnr'
LOl'tl's d:1y r,roa.chlog I i::SSlsted Brother
\VC)('ldwanl In tJtree meetings: twenty~on~
additions.
D. H. Friend.
During the vacation I held sl:a:meettng&thrM iin Tennessee: two in Kentucky, 110d
-,ne In lndta.na. As a result of the!-0 meet•
Inga about fifteen souls were led-to Christ.
w.. l... Karnes.
Preached tor the church at Columbia,
Tenn., trom the nrst Sun.day in April to
October 1: also. held one meeting In 9,•hlcb
there were elcht con(esslons and one reswred.
N. A. Jones.
During the vacation t
.-four in Texas. one In
and one in MJssourl.
was eel In order. •About
lO tile church.

held six meeUoga
tndJan • Territory,
One congregation
tilltty wer& add&d
R. C. Bell.

During vacation I preached monthly tor

, I
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!()ur congregations
1n Jackson Connty,
Tun,, with no vlalblo results. These con•
i!'r&&aU<>nA
~v• g'004 hanrlns at e,·ery
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vocate, an'd lt memory serves m_C
right, 1t
wna oopyr-1,:'bted. t.00. Just \\'hy a person
rtieeUog; And 1 hol)6 mf labor with them
would .get out a copyright on nn Item that
,q;·~
• not in vai_il. tiurltig the -11-ee1i'tW<lrk 'l 11u untrue ns· th& above, doesn't lippear
W1tli ijlj/ lion!!~t:!ia.J! might Ile ible to t6 me Jutt now, The man or- the woman-

Cjlilpg&a! iiie o~iiln!l
enter, ~-4~r __B).file.

of tfle ~... 100'or 1~04'06;
During vacatlo~e<I

T: e,Fox:
Bro. iii.o. i!di

tn two meeUogs to Texas In Which there
wef'e 1lv& add-JUons. Bro. Oha.rles Jo'. Oa,◄a

and I held blie meetJng In Madisonville,
• Ky. Alter this I labore<I with the church
at Rich Pond, Ky., from the first Lord's
dny In August' until school opened, Scplomber 27,
W. P. Glower.
Dhrlng ~ll!a.Ut>h I eonducted six prolfft~led m.,;,t108i. .My 11-ark, tor tht moi,t
ilii~. was w1Lll churctic,Jthal Weresurra,-..
lilg (rdm. cliurch lr6ullles, 6ne niell«lllf
~-•foIii Alaba,ma.
tiir~ in Texas, one in
Arkan~.
iloa one In Indiana. 'rJilrh--slx
""'re addeil:
j_ i.. H:iriilfig:
BT

"According

A,

A,

BUNN'&R.

to their i>nsture. so l\"E're they

filled; they were fllleu. and 'their heart MlB
QXA.ltcd; therdore have they forgptten inr..
't}ierl!lote _Iwtll be untOJ.hem •• a lion; as
~ l~rJ
Uy't.l!owdi wm t observe them,
1 ,Hn rn~ei tiiem asa iiear ti.at iii ilen½lvcd
or ii,r ,viieliis,
_an.iiwi1i re~d !iie caui of
their heart. and there Wm I devOUi- lh6rrt
like a lion: the wild beast slfall !ear !hem,
() Isrnel, thou hast destroyed thy•elt; but
In me 1s thy help" (Hos. xiii. 6-9).
"Many pastors have destroyed my vine•
yard. they h:we trodden. my J)Or.tlon undor
root. they ttav8 made my pleasant f>ortfon
n desolate wilderness" (Jer. xii. 10).
"Woe be unto the pa"-ors that destroy
and scatter the sheep or my pasture! saith

t~e Lord. • Therefore thus saith lhJl Lord
God ot lsmel ago.ln&t the pastors that rood
mt J)<'.OVln,
Ye have soattcred my floclc, nnd
driven thom away, and have not vlStted
t~em: ·behold I will visit upon you the evll

.-,r your

nit!.

doings,
I, 2).

a:lith

the

Lord"

(Jcr.

F .>r a run and Comrlete description o!
full•l!odged proi;ressionlam-which
means
l11grcssiontaru in n1l ot Us phases-read
with cnro the entlre twen-ty•third chnpter

-,t Eaeklcl.
Alt depart~res from the faith

lif4 l~tlon-ho
e&n't boar to be
,1,11!1eUlldreo will All go to the
• chlidreti don't IN). It WM al·
wiiys ii. gi-~i! rn;'iterf to In~ In thl• day
or grace wiiji w• ftiid so lfidnf ht<tltllr

have been

bro11s,ht about through the unscripturnl
pastor and his allies. An unscrtptural pn.stor over a loyal oongregntlon ls more ob·
jcc'tlona.l.lle to the Lord thnn one would bo
• o,·01· n dlgrcsslve
congregation.
I hn.ve
ncard members of so-called loyal congrc,;utlons say: "We need u. • pastor." Aak
thot:1, ";Where a.re your elders?"
They
woulcl reply, uwe haven't any: we never
haiJ any; we have no maLcrlal fit tor eldcrR.'' Such member& o...runever satisfied
with the Lord's arrangement, but they are
~,·er clamoring for tho hlrt!'d preacher who
fij only
n mh::erable hnmun subi:;Utute tor
the Scriptural eldershlp; and a. subsUtutc.
lc.'O, whlt:h always degenerHtCS Into the one., niou-pastor
sygtem. A l'Ongrega-tion of

disciples ot the_ Lord will do better with
nnly an Jmltat!lon of the> Scriptural eldc-rshlp than It wlll wll.h tho unscrlptural pastor. \Vlth the former It may finally develop t.ln Scriptural order, but with tho
latLer Its move !s bound· to be a continued
r"etrog-rade move. But t'hc y'Oung giggling
boys and girls, and tho old ch'lldlsh wome.n
or th, congriegattons .. must have It their
way. Don't gather the ldc:1 rrom the fore-.gC,tng tha.t I am objecting to congregatlon:s

~~r~~:l~f :-~~h°'k~~p~~gth~~~lpt't~:I

1:v~:~
evangc.HsUc fleld. Th1s latter they should
former
they
should
strictly
clo, but. the
lc,ave undon~.

Congregations
never can develop
a
~J)1ural
elderehlp so long as they employ and 'OpErate an uoscrlptural
substltutt--t.he hired preacber-pn.stor. the clamor
or the youn;; and or the childish ones of.
the congregation to tho contrary notwltb•
t-t.an<llug. ''See that you make all things
nccordtn.g to the pattern:· might not be 11
nrlsn.ppllcs.tlon or the Scrliptures. C\'Cn aJong.lh~e lines.' But -thtn, or course, It will
mak(' a 'great dUleronce a, to whose ox ls
gored.
Do_whatever the people want you to do,
r.ud thPJl ;you will he hn.11fe:Jlow"Swel1 met.
'"f'hB man or the woman who can't bea,
to be bothered wfth ·<'hlldrcn wlll have ~
hard time ot it ln heaven." The above
c11pping, or something of the same Import.

THREE

THE

WAY.

SPECIAL BOOK OFFERS.

cooedOilly :rm !Hcember 15.J
LOTUS LEAVES.
~ Thts

book of p0ema ta a partJcular b&r•
gain. Wo happen to get the boolu In thla
way:
The :nan who published the boot.,.u not able to pay tor tbe binding, and

lbe binder held the booka. Ho haa turned

married men and wOfiietiwh6 can OiilV ata Jot, oYer to us to sell a\. our own price.
ford from one to two chtldren, and n:iah;' Site nt book, 8 by 11, and beauUtully bou.nd
w,bo can not even nttord that number. But
lit whlle cloth. Regular price, $1; •i,eclal
these poor untortunate,
rJ·eatures, they
usu~ly employ ne sub&t.itntes cnnnry blr(1s. price, po•tpald, till November 15, 40 centA:
parrots and l)OOdlc dogs. I hnvc often
REMINISCENCl!IS ..
thought that there ought to be t\ hM.ven
c•oml)06Cd of lha.t. kind of creat\1res ror such : • This la one or the most attractive boot,
poor unfortunate
()('Opie. But theri th>! President John Aug. WU.llams eTer wrote.

Judge of all tho o,.rth wlll ao right wtth•
out tny wor111 lng .myself over the mlstor•
ninh ot OthfjMI c,,1cr which l hll\'e no coutroi: But bow about 1 Tim. v. 14?

~iysticiiim . iind faise dddrlne

FIELD FINDINGS.

AND

I tound, not long ago, In ).he Gospel Ad-

dou not
dim the ilgi,t <Jitiie gioflduS GoiO•I; tho7
only serve to dnrken Oiii- Vlsktn, (Se~ .!
Cor. lv. 3, 4.)
Kind words are all right. in their plactt.
and 'Will be n.ccepted when only klntl wordl-1
are due, ·but lhoy WIii not OU'the blll wltll.

God, where gOOd deeds are required.
jsi,_ II, 10, 10, 17,l
•

(Sec
. •

and 200; but the wort ha$ been ve,y much
ueglecled tor som& :,rears past. All are
now looking -forward Ix> a grand rally and
n general arousing to activity.
Press Committee.
Perryopolis, Oct. 11.-Thc
cJlurch Of
Christ was dum!ounded on last Sunday
inoruln!' when Mr. Bell, their young and
faithful

minister,

announc~

at tbe conclu-

sion or hi• eermon that hts work wllh the
church had cloood. and that he had Juot
,,reached bis farewell sermon. Mr. Bell
came to take up tho work with the church
Just about two YetlrO ago. During that
Um<' he h3.s accomplished a One work, having been the mean~ o! doubling the mem-

bership, getting the chapel Improved, and

Bro. Wllllams will be remembered aa the
rounder or Daughter College, or Harrod•·
burg. Ky. He was also author or "Lite
or- Race;oon John Smltb:' "Ro.sa Em.ereon, 0

Bronslog the wholp congr-ega.tlon to take
an acttve Interest: tn the work. Rev. Bell
hns lived an exemplary Ute here, and had.

and ''Thornton.••
with the stlrrtug

Bell lea.\'es behind htm n. heart•broken

"Reminiscences"
deal a
events and men of the

early hlotory ot the RetormatJon In Kentucky snd elsewhere.

It la a handy volume

250 psgu, bound In Caney, light blue
cloth .. Regular price, 76 eeuts; apeclal
1orlce, postpaid, tlll November 16, 30 cents.

not only the l'(lapect and esteem or the
church, but of tho whole community. Mr,
con•

gr.gallon.
Every Joyal disciple and lhr
p,ople <>f the village wish him G<>d-speed
wherever
Courter.

be may go.-From

Con.nellsv111e

of

APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.

lles, I am led to {ho conclu!lion thnt In most

w.a.ol'l"n-nun,o-.i.
• F. K. ,Wallick, Iowa ..................
2 00
THORNTON.
lflUt. J. 0. M.TZ"R:8.
By the same author. This ts a beautiful
F. K. Wallick, Iowa ..................
2 00
It abou1d
nod vowcrtut story or Kentucky.
S. L. BARR.ZR.
br read by every motbo.r and father In the
Church or Christ. Moore's SChool•

h:stances there ts that marked dlttercnc:e in
the moral ex'collence and worth o( those

lnnd, nnd their children. ·1t wlll make any
&on bra vtr

who brought thorn up.

right.

dl!rorence In
when ! see au~ked
thl, moral worth and oxcellenco of the
yo1ing men nnd

women ot

dlfforenC fnmt-

"Lo, children
are sn heritage ot tho?
Lord: and the fruit or the ,vomb ts bis 1e•
"·ard."
,Vhtie they are the Lord'R heritage
and reward. the)", as Ws, hnve been entrusted ror Lhe time being to our cnre w•:th
the charge that we "bring them \II) 1n the
nurture and a.dmonltlon of the Lord," ti.!1•l,
,.,It we tatthCully do this,~ we ,will rQ!lllze
that to ust they wlll be n. blessing. nnt\ not
n curse. Ye~. earthly parentS will fnlly
!('a1lze In tho person at. n11 such such ch.Hdren th~ ronowilng statement or the 'Psalmist: "As arrows nro in the hantl or r1. mt~hty
roan, so are chlldren of the youth ... they
shall not be- ashamed, but Bhnll Sl>E'{lk will\
the enemies In tho gate."

and stronger

Contains

tor

304 pages.

truth

and

Artistically

bound In green, gold and black.

Regular

price, GOcents; ·special price, PQStpald, tlll
No\'ember 15, 25 cents.
Send stamps tf moro convenient.
AddreP orders to F. L. Rowe. pubUsber,

place.
\Vbile holtttng the meeting :it Proctor\'llle, 0., I mnde my home with my good
friends, Bro. -nnd Shtttr ErvIn \VI Igus. who
lived seven mth:.'ft out In the country. Oro.
Wilgus woulcl do Ms day's work, nnd we
would get ready o.nd start ror mttUng n.t
Crom ten to twenty minutes . niter slx

THB CONDENSER.
Some 1dea or the magnitude ,or the work
,!one by Potter Bible College can be fOnncd
1Jy the report or the students, for the ,·a.cation months, rusrl"()orted in another column.
We hflve a Sl~hir Bnskcr In Iowa who Is

-

ple~sc report It. This samo aged sister
sent us n new subscriber.
WC! musl agfiJn request. Lhnt rCPorts of
tkbn1es 'be short. Thero are debates In
:! 1 l:H on e,•ery subject. and unless SOmet?ilng specially new Is brought out lo any
11scusslon h. ts not necctlf=i.ry to go Into
full deuul. Comparatively rew people care
it> rrnd 1engU1y dcb=i.tes, nnd ns tnuc:h OR
rcsS':hlc we :1eslrc our columns lo be filled
\"ll!J such matter as wlll lntercst every
1~a,ter.

ne~rthta~IBto
IC )'OU are iooktng for nn txceJJent hollgolng but trusty steeds, Brother
\Vllgus
ti3)' 11rcscnt, you won't flnd anything
tbnt
broko the record for fast going durluo
will l-Omparo with our set or Shak~1>e.a.re.
that mooting. But t·he soctarln1n Proctor:nr the price na.mcd. We will ship a set
villlaus
broke the record In ubsenl,lln.~ •L~ t.lc-sc·rlboclIn our advertisement on re•
themselves
rrom tho meeting.
So wo
::i:hook the dust-which
WllS plentiful-from
N:·lpt or J5, balance to b<.'1mld wlLhln three
r,1ontbs. \Ve make this na n special holl'Jllr teet, apct turned to another mission
l)('lint whore tho people seemed anxious to
,:ay Inducement.
hear. Centenary. a meetlng house . once
p:wned ·by lhe Unlled Brethren, Lot ftnAlly
\VP 3N
oxceedlngly J>lcased with the
purchased by Ulo congrega'tlon nt Point
way now subscribers continue to come ln.
Pler~ant, was tho Point at which wo be1:,'11.n!t ls s1wclo.lly encouraging to know the perwork on Tuesday night otter cl~ng
al
fec·t a;ood will and harmony and CO•OperaProctorvl11e, and contlnu~d
over
two
t !on existing am~ng tho readers of "The
Lord's d~ys wdth no vlelble ~sults further
than la.rge and attenl.tvo audiences. the
\Vay,"' ·•Primitive
Chrlsllnnlty,"
"Gospel
poople coming for • miles around.
The
By lhe- con9tant
Hevlew" nntl "Leader.''
brethren concerned In this moot.Ing exco.opcrntlon of an <;ur rrl~nds lhe work
~ressed themselvea as well plea.sod ·with
l,efore nli wlll be immcnsel)• enlarged In n
the effort put forth In sowing the seed or
tho~ kingdom or ,heaven, beMe,•lng that an
"ay that will 8'1-rpr!S(' our friends.

1>bundant harvce't will be gathered In the
future.
While tho few brethren tf)rou,fd1
here aro generally
PoOr In this worlcl'~
goods, and have to work

1

~~::1~~ :e 11:.~~in~!~.tti:;d

hard
3

In order

every errort tn their Power to sound out

th('.

bors .are sur'.! to bo b1eesed or tho Lord.
In t.hese meetings me.ny hnvc heard the
Gospel ot Christ who neVEr heard It befcre. What are you doing in the way or
t.otdlng up the hands of those who nro
preaching Christ to the lost of the earth?
Let us bear from you.
•

I

$2 00

1 00
4 00
l 00

Rena Allen, Washington ...... , .... , .. 1 00
F. K. -Walllck, Iowa ..................
3 00
J. w. u.Alung.
Roy L. Dunn, Washington ........
.•.. $3 00
A SIAler, Indiana ......................
1 GI),
P. rornna.

Reno Allen, Waablngton ............

.. $1 00

R. W, OPJl'JOJl:R.

A Sloter, lndlann .....................
LUDD

$1 00

nnro ..

Mrs. "Ella Denn, Ohio .................
A. M. Sutherland. llllnols............
Clift U'vnn. New York...............

$0 5q
3 75
6 00

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Pel<ln, N. Y.. Nov. 4.-Recelved t~rou~h
the Leader-Woy office $1, sent Ix> mo by
some kind brother.
Sincere thanks.
James S. Bell.
Beulah. N. M., Oct. 25-Yours, enclosing
$1.00 contribute<! choring September, baa
teen f\'celved. Thnnks Ix> both you and
Lhe donor. Bro. Rowe. I most. certainty appreciate your klntl pror,osltton
to raise
1

$200 to relieve mo or .!)mbo.rrassed condlUon
rnuse<I by flood; and Crom the liberal reE>J)Gnsc
or brethren, rut shown l!l the Leader
i:nd Wn.y, the sum cnn very soon be rn1sod..
Bnt I wish to any now that I can not accept
thnt much. Twfc(I> botore when ovortaken
by Rdverslty. my brethren contributed untJl
I Raked thP.m to stop, s.nd now when onehalf tho amount proJ)OSedby y.:,u ls reached,
1 want th~m to stop On the score of my re-lie! tlmd.- T am still able to work. and will
uot starve or suff'flr tor bread. and perbBl)B

'II• better to be deprived or luxuries at
times, that we mny Rppreclate tho more
wbnt we- hnve.
S. L. Barker.

REPORT FOR OCTOBER.
Vinemont, A1a., Nov. 4:.-Durl.ng October
my receipts trom oil sources were as fol•

lows: Lender-Way, $5.00; B. L. Garrett.
Alsbama. $1.00; 'Church or Christ. Green
Bny, In.. $5.00; .Hartoelle. Ala., $1.75; "A
Brother," Brunch Co., Mich., $2.50; "A
Brother." Ohio. $3.00; Friends, Vinemont,
Ala., 70c; Cullman, Alo.. $1.41; Sister Lou
Russell, Kansas. $2.00: E. W. Moore,
Goorgla. $2.00: Beulah, Ala., $1.40; Mrs. M.
A. Overman, Tonnesfee, $1.00. I am very
thankful ror this assistance. My hcAltb has

\Ve l111,·e received cor;isldcrable help
through friends tn dlttereut 1mrts of the
1..ountry.. whi,..h we will mention eomc tlmo

been very poor dnrlng- the month, but t
have managed to ,10 the regular work. and
•something more. Our meeting at Cullman
ctosod last Lord'& day· evening without
vb1ible re:mlts. Bro. Norl.h<',l'OtS',of Frank-

ouLline a greater work through
this p,.1per.

lin. Tenn .. did the pre~chlng. and did It
"'ell. Bro. Thomas C. Kini; and I have

~~ttC::t5n,~~
. later. and

Word Ix> tho roglono ]>eyond. Thi,lr la-

A Sfstor, Ind.Inna .....................

I',

-=========

r!~~

~~c!~~~~a~~ :~~~e.

house. Tex ...................
: ......
Myrtle J. Dunn, Washington ..........
Roy L. Dunn, Washington ............

q1ncl_onatl, 0:

At tihls writing, October 29. I n.m In a ' now In her 90th year, and was baptized
In 1829. She hns been n member or the
meeting with the Mt. Moriah coogrcgnllon
or Gallia County, 0. \Ve shall lnbor and
housohold ot faith tor 76 years. If you
hope for a good meeting. The brethren
know or nny one living who can beat that,

here a.re wook, both numerl<.'ally nnd nnan•
clally; hence we neetl the financial atd ot
t.tronge,- churches In lhf:t meeting. "Ye
that are strong ought to hear the lnnrml•
ties ot the weak." '.rJ1e Lonl wllll11g, i
shall return to Athalia, 0., rrom this point.
tc engage in n protracted meeting at that

.

.Tames M. nc-11, rormer minister of the
ehurch or Chl"lft a"t PerryoJ>Qlls, wlll begin
his lnbors y•hh tl\(' church nt Bellvernou,
Pa., $1mclny. No,·ember G.. Tho c~urch•
bulldlng
!s a ten-thousand-dollar
brick.
and the congregation numbers betwee.n 150

done much preaching this year In Cullma.n
with little- appnent SUC('86s. We hope tor
f•1hiro success. Our O...'<penees
ha,fo been
p-rrnt· this year. owing to slck-n088 and
o: h«:'r mu see. Brethren. P1038e bear thta
In mind in mal(lng up your offerings.
"Vinemont. A1R., Is a mouev order office.

F. P. Fonner.
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ao.

ISAIAH'S ~fESSAGE TO JUDAH.
Isaiah 1. 1-9, 16-20.
Ool<Mcn Text.-"Censc to fio e,•11; lcnrn
to do well" (Isa. I. 16, 17).
1. Tlme.-Isnlah.
the i,rot)het, prophesied
''In th~ cln>'s of U:z:zlah,Jotham, Ahaz and

H('zcklnh,

kings

or

Judah"

(Isa. I. 1).

who!:~ united rel;ns covered the period
rrom 8. C. ~08 to u. C. 7~G. The vision
forming the basts or tho present lesson
wn 8 st'len in the ycnr -or Uzzfah's doatb,
which wns Jlrol.lably D. O. 756.

11. PlaN'.-The

prophet rsalnh lived noel

p1·01>hcsledin the clly or Jerusalem.
L"iTIIOPUCTORY.

Jsnlnh himself tell~ us. In the first verso

or

0111·

lessen,

when

pro11hcsicd, aml M

the book, having

ho

lived

and

we go along through

becorut- familiar

with

the history or the two kingdoms. Judnh
and J,i:ra.Pl. from a ,study or the books of

Jilngs and Cbronlcles, and other things,
........
we think

we can dlstlnGUISh the Umes and
tho clrcurnJStnnces of many of tho utter• an'ccs
the prophel, ,\'ho was what

br

might be called, lu lulor times, tho "court
preacher."
He wai, to se,·cral of tho
kings. what Nathan was to David, a. coun•
so11or allll helper, but n. b.lthful monttor.
1'wo great wars :ifl11ct.('ld
.Judah during tho
,;,.y,. or Isaiah, Utat or the Syrians Joined
with the kingdom ol Israel, nnd that
oi Sennad,erib, or Babylon. And tt wns
during bis llfe and mlnli1try "that the
kln'sdom of lsrn('l was carried Into e,'\pth•tty. There are lho!:O who unrtertakc to
tell us UtR.t thf>re were a~ least t\,•o lsalnhs,
per'haps three, -and thoy undertake also to
convince us of tho c:>rrectnoos ot thelr
guessing, and tboy con,•lnc~ us that they
can not provo whnt thr:,· nttempt to prove,
er, rnU1cr, what thry so conflrtent1y as• serL It may be thnt tho bOok, having
l~n
written on sopar.ito p3.rchments, or
·1,apyrl. nnd at different times, hns bccon10
somewlmt mlxcd by the compliers.
But
thore tr. no snllsfnctory ''internal proot"
that one man did not prorlucc all that goes
1,mder 41s namf:!. Isal3h has been ca11ed
"tho oYangelical prophet.'' because, though
b(' lhrd
1n such troublous
times, nnd
flPOke eo many re,•ero things against tho
J:lng21nnd tho pcor,1e, hr. yet uttered very
ltta.ny preclC'lus ·prC\mlses, nntl those rE'ncblog down to

011r

own g'C\ttpeltimes.

Often

ll seon:.a as though ho bad our days tn
mtnd wbOn he spoke or wrote. Those who
studf

thj

book

most

c,arnc.,.tly b(,,como

moot elfthuslasUo In lholr love or II., r.nd
h1 their nt.m1ratton Cit lht' character or tllo
propb('t, and of his wond('rtul wonh~.
EXPOSITORY.
l. We arc distinctly told tn what ago tho
prc°>phctlived A.nrl spOkP. It was the age
c-f ihc dccHnc ot th9 klnsdcm of Jndah,
though before it hu.d ,tesconded to~lts lower
-depths under ?tfannf.'seh. Jc.holaklm and
:l'odokloh. It Is hoM thnt bis public ministry extended through

between forty

!\Od

drty ,oors. We read ol Uio kings named
here in 2 Kin~ x,•.-xx., and tn 2 Ch.ron.

LEAD~R

01 ~uri;e, tbls ftrst n= Is a
sort ot UUo to the book, 'lllld must bav,o
ueon written •rter all the reat, alnce It
t~lls the extent or tho poriod covered by \L
2. 'I1he prophet calls upon heovon and
~,uth to witness wbni Gud snjs. lie, compares 'the• kln!{dOm of Judah to '"'children
whom a father bn,1 nourished :.md Ced nod
rlotheci, and CR.red for. and who have yet
1ebellcd, and arc holding their rather In
contempt. Nothing ro saddens the heart
or a father as eucb conduct on the part or
So the ·J11ophct uees the strong"Children.
••t language to tell how God regards the
1mfalthrul psoplo. It Is said •• tbougb God
hfmsoll wore weeping.
•
3. These peo1,1Joare worse than dumb
hc,asts. Tho ox rec<,gulns his mft.stor whoteeds blm ond shelters him, n'.nd oven the

AND

THE

WAY.

or JucJlihto do? Paoalng over the lnt.er•
l"cnlng verses. we go on to vers:o
J6. T.ho lblnc to do Is· to put o!t the

llllhlru:ss or aln and seek unto God. it 18
as though a deftlod man were to waah
hlmscll and change his clothes. Let them·
all now ce.'\So their evil deeds and put 'o!t
their •IDIUl prru:Uces. Lot thom cease to
do •vii.
17. To <ease to do evil Is to becln to
pracUce virtues. unless one dies before
turning.
The.re wer& certain slna ... Into
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R.he11mat,lsm
Is oneof the conat1i11t1..m1
diseases. It manifests
lbelt

I:.'=~
-.=-.tur
mascles,-llat it camlOt lie

cmed J,y loceJlglplbdoas.
It requires constitutional

=:tt:t.::nL~
8l'8lltmedicine

which the people had talion, to say noth•
comseof the
1ng or their Idolatry. They were •hardhea.rted, and·were lndltrerent to the s,J.frerIngs and the needs or those around thom.
Tbey were cheats, and took advant.ago ot
permanently
the need• and tbe helploasnees or others.
cured thoqsancis of
They exacted the last !arthlng In a trndo,
Porc.dmoalalaol~• IIDd for Booll:OD Jlbeamalllin, No. 1.
sttipld ass knows where his rood t.s to b·e and they did not hesitate to take tho fast
·. "'I.Hoo4 Co., Lowd, Mui.
cent
rrom
a
widow,
when
they
knew
her
found.
Rut thP.se" p~op1e, tho eons ot
straits. When tbey saw on opportunity to
Jacob-lsrael,-do
not reoognlze Jobovah as
get a bargain, they dld not care who sut1h~ir bencractor. They attribute an their
Cered. even the 'Widow or fatherless chilblessings to tho laws of nature, and their
to pay for Ulc ·~
•ttd ....... aU 'l'OUDd..
dren.
t1'1stortune~ as coming bccaus~ or nnturai
b,-m;.=:
p~~~sd:ftt8:i~;~.aud
18. And now God calls upon Utem to oxlaws. 'fhoy do not • thank God !or his
erclse a little common sense, and see what
rnorcies. nor repent bctcre him when. they
Is tho only romedy for tholr sins. To sfop •
oontalne zee ...-, NUM In oloth..
are a·mrcted. They do not know nor consinning-that
Is not enough, To do well
i.THE B.EST ;:"..-:-~
1:i,tdc.r\•too tt Ir, who cares fo;- them.
R.ctarnablc aa.mplc mailed f':rtt on r~uctt.
from the p~esent ttma ohward-t.hat 1s not
THIE BICt..OW • ■AIN CO.-New
YOftl•Chloe
...
•l. Th~ on.lion IA both !dntul and roollsb.,
enough. What they need ts a washing,
laden wlCh. etne the tmpuJse to which they
cleansing.
To stop increasing the dirt
have iniierltcd !rom lhek tmcestore. They
does nOt remove ti. TherO must bo a
hhvo votuntarlly gone Into sin, and h3.vcwnsblng, and that God only can give them.
become corrupt bv their own toollsbn~ss.
The pnet must be blottod out. The most
l'hcy bnve gone back from foJlowlng Je<i<11Plcablosin can be ..blotted out. Tho
hO\·ah •and ha\'C vro,•oke,;I him 'to anger
~lrtlesl person can be washed. Scarlet
against thorn. Therefore they are sufferstains cAn be taken out
The crimson
04.1
L.,.x.a.na-ton
A,:venue.
ffew
Yo.-k.
ing.
garment con bo made as whtte as woo1.
5. They have been smitten. and are sufBut God only can do It. And this Is what
fering great trials and afflicl1one. and yet.
For elrco.lar of pneral lnformM-I0D lldCNM
he otters to do with tho sinner to-day,
Praldeot WILBBRT W. WHITB,
they do not turn to God. , Punishment,
No sinner can wash himself. No washing
nfllktion, rarely brings reformaUo.;i. Lett
which tho person can npply to blmselt
to themsch•CS, those who suffer most bewill remove the stains ot slo.
come most hardened in sin. These people
I~. And God Is willing lo do the washwere sick and sore throu~hout, but they
lpg; but be wlll do It only tor tho willing
St,uJ All•J Chsrcb Utd School Jk..11. &r-S.w:l for
did not repent.
Cat1.lap1. Tb• C..8. BELL Co.. BUlebor:ot 0 •
nnd u,e obedient; tor him who Is sick ot
G. They were as one afflicted from solo sin and wants to be cleailS<'d; for him
io crown, as Job was. But.. unlike blin,
only who has It In his hoart to obey and
1hey did not seek tho. fnco or God. eeaso trom his sinning; tor him t.o whom
'!'hough sutrerlng so much, lhoy did not
sin hns come to appenr hateful.
&eek unto God tor dellycranco, nor for
20. tt, however, the sinner shall refuse.
healing Thoy simply ke1>lon In tholr sinand shE'Ul continue to rebel, le't him berut courses. 'fhey are ,;ore. but are not
ware. The day of vengc.a.noe Is coming,
F-eeklng the curo of their malady. Rather,
and whon It comes the rebels shall be do·
they arr SC('klng rurther grat:lflca.Uon or
vourect by the sword of justice; tor God
their lusts nnd ambitions, wl~ no earnest
btmeelt hns said so. He Is able to exeWITH 800THINQ, BALMY OIU.
d~.~re for lhe ha.Im which could hcn.l them
cute bis sentences. He has all tn bls own
IC applied.
hands. Let the obdmnto sinner beware of
lot Wasllalod llook. SonUne. Ad~
lbe wrs.th or Je'hovah, tor It ts terrible.
'i. Their Ian(\ was desolate, because of
the withholding or lhe rains, or bocnuse
It seems certain now that the Concordat
or vermin wh1C'h had been oaUng up tho
In FrnnC'e Is doomed, or the arrangement
crops, or bceauso ot an enemy· wba had
by which the Roman Catholic Church was
come In and !orngOd upon tho country.
sustained by the public taxation. and was
on the
lt ls supJ)Osed U1at this was at the time
i:,artly under the control and protection of
or the Assyrta.n In ,•aslon. when the army
ORGAN AND SOCIETY WORK IN
the national governmen~ Tbe b09tlllty Is
or Rennacherib ntf!' up everything It could
not ngalnst religion, but against tho
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.
find In the Oclds nnd burned mnny ot the
dominance ol priestly and papaI·power. It
<;!ties, even throatenln~ Jerusalel)l It.sett.
This
book Is sl x 7¼ Inches, contains to8
Is not evon ngnlnst tho Church, but against
8. By "da11ghtrr of Zion," we understand
pages, with colored cover, and I• neatly
rlertcnl tnterterence
with
polltics
and
Jerusalem, which had grown up on and
printed in good sized type.
schools, and everything upon which the
around Mount Zion, wbera tho palace was.
PRICE, 2sc.
AGENTS W ANTfD,
prksts can lay their meddlesome bands.
1t was as a cottage or lodge 1.n a vlnoyard,
Nol Prott'stants, but Romanists, are forcefU>r the grapes have been gathered 1n, and
Address J. W. ATKISSON,
ing the matter.
Tho French. ropubll!f
fl has bc--endt'sortOO by tho watchman and
1326·A, N. Sar,h St.,
St. Louis, Mo.
must be let alone by Papal Rom,e. Wbere
the gatherers of grapes. And so It ls also
Rome Is known best., there Is the most
like a melon or cucumber patch, where
pronounced opposition to Its methods. In
c-nce tho watchman had a lodge, or sholter,
the moanwhlle, the banished monks and
clurlng the rlpcnln~ season, but which he
nuns ore settling In England and Amerll"nv~ when tho crop has been gathered.
ica, buying up properly and establishing
It is ns a city bcscli;ed, througn whose
001.es In matt45ir. 1171aor print., blncuoc and
scht)OJB for the conversion of these Janda
arr•naemenr.or wor<t, and mu,10. It.cont.a.lo•
gates none J)RSS, nnd whoso in.habitants
word• and musto ror wouhlpl.og auembue,,
to
Rome.
In
these
countries
they
pu•b
Bible aebool• and the home.
It bM rudl•
• bldc themselves trom tho• missiles of an
menu of muslo ,md ts A good al&U boOk.
themselves,
know'lng
that
tor
the
present
cneniy, oo thnt one looklng at 1he walls
Pata.: ::~ ~::ednNt,rc::r:;:r:.'~:$J::ro
at Iea,t, they will not be molested as they
<llscover~ no sign or Ute.
A. H.m.pleeopr prepaid.....
,◄O
have been l.n thelr old homes. But, unleas
9. 'To such a st~it • ha.d Jerusn.lem been
Order of
tbE"Y learn ·to attend to their own a.tralra,
,educed that only a very small remnant
there will come a day of reck:oolng with
CHRISTIAN LEADER AND THB WAY,
rf the people were lett. ·the others haVlqg· • tbtm tvcn here.
or J. t1. 0. TOMSON, stop,.., Arlt,
either fled or perlshod. So few wor& Iott.
, N~..-lD-Whert
boob 11re of'def'ed b7 mall. 1 cent.
par O.oPI' lfh_ou.ld~ tO~lOHd wnh oNtr,
•
tho.t, but for tllls very- small remna~t. the
Joy Is the sunsblq.e oc the heart, and
city would hnvo been as desolate a.s wore
cheer!ulness bring f6rlh th(\ blossoms nn.1
Sodom and Gom"Crrnh after tho flre from
unfold. 'the leaves, 3Ud tht'ilr tragrancfl
·,••vou
heaven hnd destroyed them.
2~•ectene al1 our lives. and the Uves or
And now. undor such • clreumstances,
Do :iot worry. Worry drains th'3
Nhus.
_ ............
11oi,or
...
- - •.•
what oui:ht Jcrus."llem and tho k1ngdom system of ita ~ltallty, and t_bortens the ll!e.
\,,E
§N~IIIO-'!IIIIIIIII

Hoocl'sSarsaparilla
whk:b has

c:asea.

IS25CENTS
TOO
MUCH

Young
People's
Songs
ofPraise

BIBLE"T~~~f~·:SCH08L

BELLS

CANCER
CURED

=':!:':'Jr~~~.=.°=
DR,
BYE.~-:..:,
Kansas
CitJ,
llo.

THE TANT-FROSTDEBATE

Gospel Melodies.·•

T!fh1t1;.!~~:r.~n~J!.~~•~~
SJJJ;~~~.!

w,u.-•---·• _
-~--!"..,..•-.....
- .,.__

...°"
,_
,JI

CHRISTIAN
.
their minds beCore ,tho
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LEADER

"

THOUGHRS ON WORLD.EVENTS.
BY 0,

P, O.

tnv .. tlgallon sbowa tliat trom a time
beginning soon att,,r the CtvU War, tbo
Gorman brewers ot the Ulllted States b&gnn a eystem•tlc c.mpalgn, designed t.e
convince people that the substitution or
bffor tor splrttuoua ltquors ls a temperanre
measure. First, tho press, wblcb they
were a.ble to control. claimed only that
h<'er drinking was not 10 bad u the use or
wblalcy, From this they have elowfy p:-oceedcd to the claim that beer drinking la
h"altbtul, and needa to be encoura~ed. A
more .dangerous faldobood waa never In•
vonted by the enemy or souls.

Moat legls-

JaUon cOn.cernlnc the ltquOr traffic encourages tbe use ot beer, by allowing a
low8r tn.x-on the beer aa1oQnthan on one·'
1>blch Mnle'ln other llquors. The Callacy
ot the .repeated claim

that beer contains

C',mparaUvely little alcohol has been often
E"xpoeed. One drinks ao much beer tl:at
he actually Imbibes more alcohol than iho
,. blsky drinker. A great deal or b ... r c-ontalns more alcohol than a llltle whlaky.
But the alcohol Is probRbly not the worot
thing about 'beer. Many ot the elrecta on
"the system are due to other clements than
alcohol: and the best beer, so eJ:tenslvely
advertised In the magulnes, Is as bad In
this respect as the pooresL The real foico
which opposes temperance In this country.
to-day, ls the Influence 'Of boor. We havo
rnoro to fear from beer and the brewer•
thnn from

any othP.r· source.

As In the

old days In New England the watchword
was opposition· to the "rum power:• so.
to-day. the flgbt Cor temperance, IC It ls to
bf' etteCUvc, must be waged against beer
't1.iid1he breWera:
Tho Pope has followed the meddlesome
policy of hfR predecessors In trying to get
In among the po-,.·ers In the prol)Osed
Peace Con1Tess. Such a tbtng. of couree.

u~
campaign began. There Is less desire to be>r public
st-eechee than usual. People are probably
lnnuenced more by what they read than
Cormerly, Md leSII 'by what they bear.
Everybody of Intelligence Is doubtless
r£.ady to voto. and such persons are not
lnftuenc.-ed by what may occur Just at the
close or a cnm,pa!gn. The voters ot th~
country are Its rulers. We may not like to
feel that 1ho lguoraot ltnllan landed flvo
years ngo. or perhnps only n year ogo, and
. frytudulently
nn.u1ra1lzed. Is ono o[ .our
-rulurs-•:vet suc'h Is the:, tnct; nnd he' will
·i-ute u~ htrgcly according to the people
und('r whose lnflu9~ce ho happens to tall.
perhaps according to those ~•ho will pay
mo~t. directly or indirectly, tor bis vcite.
Bnt, on the ·other hand. we nra a pa;J of
thr. ruling power: an,1 r<'Sponslblo tor what
we cnu d6. or for what wo leave undone.
The best ruler may make mistakes; and
the most conscientious _person may vote
aga·tnst the renl Interests ot the couo-t-ry. Nevr.rthnlrS!', he ls re~ponsllllo tor exercising his beet J11d~rucnt. Having boon given
the power to holp govern tho conntry, he
r0n not escape tho responsibility for ila
t·xercl!f". ThP hope ot this nation lies In
Christtnn men, Rnd In men of htgb chara.ctc-r, ta~tn,: an actl\te part. In Its affairs.
'I heir tnftucncc ought to be very much

greater

thnn their numbers.
·•AS. YE WOULD.••

tt I ,,:buuld 111ee
1M.n~uh1btnxIn aore dl,4tre"\.nd I 8l1a1t1ld1ur0 110,1 J~u·e blw eointortlen,
Wbtu J wlgbt be

\. hrothrr

\ m('1Ulencer of hoJ~ "lld bllpplu<'•l.ltnw ll'"ould I Mlle t1• b1ne wb11t I denied
tu 011 UWLI hllDrur hltterne-.,1 t'll(lplled 1
Jl I mh:llt •biu't'
\ hrotbrr·• IOl'ld IIIOIII,': tbi: dmstr WI\Y,
\rut I aJUunhl turn nnd "'itf•
uloue tbttt da1.
lltl\V t•uuh.l 1, dar~.

Wbea In the e'"entn1 wa,r-h I knelt to pru7.

r,, ll.!lt tor htdp to hear 111.r ptttn aud ih>4fl.
•• l tbld brt-th~I tJOt my l1rutber·1 c.rolll
IC I 11111-!b[11lur
,._ llitrle ,i,0111to cheer a tnlntlaK heart.
\nd I ihuuld l'lt-ftl uay llp11 aud !!.IL apart,
When I mh:ht htllllC
ti. hu ,:1t 11110,hlne tnr 11r~•
.. ncbtt and t1m1trt,tlu"
NtUl!L I bv1~ to b11,·e my grid
r~lltwt'il.
I( l kl'Jll 1$.11(.'011vbca IUY bruther grle,·edl

And

t10

•I kuuw

(bat. fln1 l•,..l~t "herein
I tnll to lemt
.\ b.. 11>lug b1111dto •ome wA1tnrlng rrlent.l;
llllf It It &bc.w
~ hurdtn
11,J:btenf'd by the cheer I 1cn1.
rb.-n dn I bolft thC' ~oldeo houn. well 111pcn1.
\nd lu7 Rl<?'cl:,wu to S,L't'P In f'Wtcl L'O!ll"'tll.

I• lmpo5"1ble. The Pope applled Cor ad-Cbrl11Unn A1l\·••l•111e.
mission to the la.at Conrress, but wu
r~1led·out at the demand or Italy, which 11
Mormon
polyg11ny Is deftnnt behind e1P
his aover~lcn. nnd whtch c4n recogntie no
other eoveroiJ:n In lts terrltpry.
F°rnnc~ rnmp11rt~ ot Ull\h 8tatchood. Its Presid,m:,
Jo11eph E. Smith. boldly admltled. ctudn~
. would probably be as Quick ns Italy to re•
the latt aeulon of Congress. that he wrui
sent rcprceen·tauon
from the Vatican
lh·ing In Polnmmy, and intended to ,.,
A Congr"88 or this sort Is a Congre31 or
continue, lnUronUng that It wne no one's
NaUons, and only nntlons can take part In
busl,:ie~R. and thnt no one co111ctlnterfert1
IL Its object is to como to an a,;reemi:,nt
with him. la a public nddrcaa. at tt,"
fnr tho settlement of disputes among tho""
Ta!Jcrnacle
In Salt Lnl<o City. this same
who mfght otherwise g-o to war. It would
bo of no use to admlt any power which .man aaJd rccc,ntJy: "I dnrP not and wttl
DOI C.lBt nald~ those to whom God In bis
doo.s not maintain nn army or navy, with
mfinlte wisdom luls Joined m(' for time and
which It might attempt to enrorce tta
et<'rnity. I dnre not and ~Ill not cast aside
clolm&. The Pope la not a nation, and It
tho mothers or my children.
It I did I
would ho as logical to Include the proeldwould Correll nll lb• bl.esslngs that God
lng ofHcer ot the Methodist Conference.
wlll bestow upon those who nre ralthtut
The prospecJ tor internal
reform& In
to 1helr 1r11st. I wlll be true to my chll·
Rus!la :ire ~ot so bright ns they were a • dren, !rut to my trust, true to my O.,,d.
few weeks ago. The appointment
or
nnd my wives and my cbUdrcn."
This
S<latopolk-Mlrsky to lho position or Minshows Ute ,•Jle ,ptrlt of the institution.
ister or the Interior was everywhere ha11ed The mn.n has not only lived In the mire.
as nn advanced step, since It was belleved
bnt ha~ draggnd women and chltdren with
he favored .vractlcal reforms as fnat as
him. He OUl!bt to be compelled to SUPlbey co,ild be safely Introduced. But tho
port them all. but be bas no· moro right
court ~ltque has already determined to deto r.ontlntr'e JlOlygamous .relatJona tl)an he
prive him of real power. General Rydba~ t.o contrar.l thom In the first place,
zevsky Is Chlet or Police. and Is also made
ront.rnry to the laws ot God and man.
Chier or tho. Gendiumerle, the soldier poUce, w~lch was formerly under the corit.rol or the Minister of the Interior. It Is
When you ('(;U!!IUlt a phy.Sl<'hrn, bu ftrMI nsks
understood tbnt this means that tho Chief
io see rour tongue. It •howw at n i;lnncc It
or Polke wlU have dtacretlona.ry power
."'OUue 1i11loui,. and It your Klomneh, lh·er and
,,,.tn carrying out tho orders of the MtnJstor
bn\\"els :iirc acting a, tbe1 should. ~,·e the .u•
•ot Lh~ Interior.
General Ryd:zevsky la be·
pensc or consulllo;
a pb7slclaa, t1ttl M'Qd 10(1.ay tn tht Vernal Remedr Company, I.e Roy.
llcvcd t.o be absolutely under•tbe control
tll. l"., and 1011 will receh·e. free· o( chn.r,;:t-, 11
ot the court cllque, and through btm It
t.rl.al bottle or thl\t wonderful bout1cllol1l rcm,.dy,
do11btless expects t.o nullity any attempt,,
Vf'rn4I PalmcttOttl\
(PalmeLto Derry Wine),
• at rotor!" by t.be Minister or 'the Interior.
·whl,..h will ,urcly 11.nd quick!:, cnrc you of itll

HAVE
YOU
A TONGUE?

The lack Ot excltomont In tho present
1,olltlcnl campnlgu hna been noteworthy
trom the bei:lnnlog. This Is undoubtedly.
due to the Cact tba.t most voters bad made

tll~NtflC!!! ·which are brought

~ndttlou

fl(

the

on hy an unhen.lthy

Mtom11c.h. ll\"e.r, kldne:r•

lllld

hlood.
Your drui.'.l;:1.SIca.a 1upply )"'lU. but lllt'
'lraprletOni
'ft-ft:b to ha"e en~rr readc.r ot the
Cbrlstltn
Lc.-ade.
...way t\rt;t tr.r a houle ,tc, 11s~to
ht--c,,me thorouf;:blJ' eon-rloced or the wouderful

benefits

to be re(tJYed.

AND

THE

WAY.

.Improve
Your
~earing!

·More Days for $8.oo Rate;
to the

World's Fair

p1111~)::et:becon1e e:togccd br catft?Tbal dcpo1lts,
st•)llJllllg the netlou ot tbe Ylbro.torvbone,. On•
~111 lhCrJe dcpoalu nrc, r-cmoved, r~llet la lfflllOI•
8ll1lc. 'l'hP ln.ner ear co.n not be renehed h7
1"·uhlnt: or aprayluJ,
bcoco the lnnhllit.r
ot
nurl.1hc or phy~tclllnt1to alwft)'S gh·e rvll.,.t. '.l'bl\l
tht>rt"Is a sctenttnc treatment tor d@llfneu and
<':ltarrb ts demonstrated
e\·ery dnr by tbe

•• Action. ..

•YJl!ltm.

Tbt

$8.oo Coa<:11
Excursion Tickets, gnod ,..
turning wltblo sevco dAys,wUI hq aolcl C'UJ'J',.,,.
day In t-bo week e.2:ceptFriday aud $."\turdr ...
for all tral_o1.
\

and

looseu11: up t.ie

bone, (b"mmt'r, an,·u
stirrup)
tu the loner

1U1d
('Ar.

them reepoud to tbe
sllgbte11 Tlbratlon ot 11.ound.
making

"AcUna..
h:11 nel"tr
t,dled
lo dl1~1 rln1tlng OOIM"II In
the?"bead. We u,ne 11:nown
peuple troubled
wltb tbl!l

dlstr-t:Hh1t

11;ynii,tom ror

.Yenrs 10 b(' compl~tcl7

re-

11tond In only thret! weeks
br

tbe use o( this wonder•
tul
lnve.ntlo'u.
"Actlnn",
WIii
Rllh)
i,:he
lnstllut
In
4ml
l)('J'lll:lOt'llt
rellcr
e111tesor utbmn,
broocbltlt.. sor-.- thront. we11k
lungs. eohlt and headacbt: nll or '4'blcn .ft.re
dln:ctlr or ladlrec:U,.- dut to c:unrrh.
"Adina"

':,ut

~ 11

0
00
~~e t?Jli';l!~J~~e
~J,!t;
!'1d
~ft~~!

JH'Mlf ot Alionndlng J'l'l!IUIIJI. A \'tllunblc hook!':v,fe11t1or Wlh1on'.11 lOO·rllge l)tetlonnrr
of 0111"~1~4..•5,
Free. .'\dd~@ll New '.\'ork & Lo111too mec.
td(' A1u10C!littlon, Dept. HO, :r.?0 Wntnut ·Slrt'CI,
City, Mo.
l\1rn11ruo1

Ticket& on

$11.00

we dally, returning

8!teou daya.

,·l\por current generated
In
the '"Acllna·· pauu tbf9'Uth
tbe 1-:UtclUhhm lu~ir,. IDl(I
tbe 1ntddle e-ar, removlug
the eatarrhal
obstruclloa•
u It p11.11se1 through the

tu~,.

-lI

From .Cim;innati.

Xl'lttr•th·e
per cent. ot ,u ca1es of det..tnffl
Lro11,:bt to ow- attention ls th~ rt11ult of dl.tonlc
f'ntarrh or the throat a.nd wldd1e ear.· Tbc air

Longer Limits at Slightly
Increased Rates
via

BIO FOUR.
Daylight cntraneo t.o St. Loul1 Cur aD
tralna. No ebaago of can.
Modem Hlgh•back Seat Coache•, Parlor, _Sloeplng and Dining Cars. Unaur•
passed service and schedules.
Frequent
trains.
Call on or addre.aa • the uudoraigued

for

achedul••·
WAIUtBN J. Lv'Nett, Otui•i Pan. & Th kt-t.A1en&.

J. B: R:88VBS. Oeu. ·1 Southern
O~0DIJl'ATI,

Aceot..

Oiu:o.

POTT~RBIOL[ COLL[G[, 8~~~fuct~~EN,
.Fon

.1"fALES

AND

FEMALEs,··

b.. ten tuobers: elghi m•n and two women, ud tbf"M ooarHa ot atud.70

The Classical.

The

Scientific,

and

The

Literary,

ft haw in Acade.mlo Department for !hot• wbo ar• 11otprepared tor tba OoUec._
ln the Collega theNI a.-.1:lel"en .ehoob1: Th• lkbool ot lh Blbla, of 1':n~lllh and Pblk>itopb7.of IAUo or
~·n~r~•:!n~:,ba:.\e~~!~•orl~;~ca\""'&'i°N~~
Of l'bJaleal SciUCH, Of atD--■tlct, of K•preutoa,
of
0
It
:n:1~rtt~~
to,- board, lod,Jln1, tuition toel. llgbt, etc. J'or ca1alo,ruaJl'l'IDI part.kola.rt addr.ea
J. A. HAROISG.
Bowllns
Green.
Ky,

1.•~,_';~es.....::;;
~ir;o:i~11::•.:.:.:,1f,_:n~:o;r
::~a~'lrfr~:f!~~l{:C!,

.;:~.:~e

COMPLETE
WORKS OF

St{AK.ESPEARE

Jo 12 boaullCul volnmo8 sh:o 6! x7; (12mo), bound In half morocco, gilt top.
Fully llluatratcrl.
Tbe cut abovo gives an Idea or tho rich, artl1tle hlndlng.
P·ublishors'
rPgnlar price for 1ho eet, -,2,.00.
• Our price, wblle they
Inst, only SI0.00
lor the ••"- bo.,d and pr,pol<l to any expre81 office lo tho
Unlled State~ eruit of Donver, and for $1.00 addltlooal wo wlll prepay t.o any
txpre&S office on tl10 Paolfto Coast or tbo Oanadl&n Northwest. • Bu7on wllllag
to pay lbolr own ospresa c_hargos can havo tho eot f, r t9.00.
•
Any one •ending In 18 New Suhscrlbera t.o the
Lumm-WAY, at our opoelal dollar raoo, will
rocolvo a comploto eot ot Shakespeare, as do11crlbed above, abaolutoly froe,
dollvererl to yon, by mall or prepaid oxpre,i.s. Tbla ls • chance you wont
ha,•o ufteo. Tlloro nro only a row Mls at this offer.
Addreu

• I.
EXt ra S.pec1a

F.

L.

ROWE.

Publisher.

LOTUS LEAVES.
A book or r,oems by William W. Long.
There nre nlnet.r-slx largo pages. and the
boo~ I• bouutitull}· printed an,! delicately
bound In "'hit• cloth. with aide title lo '
sold 1.,r. Size or book, Sxll lncbes. It la a
{tern of beauty. and will roake a moat at.
tractlvo addition to llbrnrr or table.

i>.rti:e.
, ~- L ROWE,
Publbbcr,

0.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.·
Only

Juua.

walt.!ni.
Solo and Olloro.a.

Bolo and Cbo.ru,.

I Will _RememberThu.
SOlo and Ob.oru1.

Publ.ltbed tn QUMlo me.
The tb-rM nuro"ben
I.Hued t.oa:etber.. Tt1n cont.a por oopy (Lb• Ua.~
p1ec-e1),or 'il5o pe,r ttozf'o, po$lpald.,
TQ-, sate. or ,u,...,mufto ullat
Bro. Fojl.mott
au<l hJJ Japaa, 'frOrken.
AddN-aii

SUK>.
Clacl■aatl,

CINCINNATI,

e.

f. L ROW!!,l'llllllalicr.: ; Cladaatl, t.:

f

<
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CHRISTIAN

r' S

~hristiM
'e-ader
•
and~
•l TileWAy
,· 1

Publlsh·ed

Every

Tuesday.

LEADER

without Intervention or human agenc:rbetore he baptlzt'6 him, h6 wlll _never ftnd

the Gospel, believes It and Is .baptized,
shall be saved;' No Baptista!

J--......

A church of Christ is an organlz..'ltlon
<,Cpeople who have obeyed. the Gosoe.1and
t,Pen ·born again, and no Institution that
ombra.ces veople who have nol been born
' ,tes5E P. SEWELL,
can be any part o! a church or
ASSOCIATE EDITORS, . npin
.·H. DOLL,
Chrl<Jt, although some or as Jndiv'Idual
men:fbcrs mav belong 'to th6 chnrch. AU
CINCINNATI, NOVBMBl!R 8, 1904.
that is necessary to ciarlty the atmnapbertt
on this plane, Is dtscllmln~tlng
thoug,ht.
Bro. Briney ts determined, IL seeffls. to
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
_'
Incur the wTath ot all "Institutions that em.
ll•gle lub11riptio•, 011a•VHr, • •••••
$1.M
If Six Muth1 or Mor• Dellnqu .. t_ o .. VHr 1 • 2.00
brace people not a part or the church ot
To PrHch.r,..ifpaid
I• •dH1c, 1 • • • • • • $1.00
Christ!"
He baa eo long been a closo stuFoNl91t, l111ch1dla9po1ta9,, eight ahlllinga, tix puH.
dent ot tho teaching ot Christ and his
chcsen apostles thnt he bellc\'es. nnd says,
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
tha~ "a church or Christ•· ls not only :i.
In ordor1ng a cbango ot addN}H, alway, give
·•rellglous body," but. an "organlznUon or
Uie name of the penon, po1t.-offlce, county and
JJeople who ba\•e obeyed the Gospel." T,bl~
Stale where the papefl• going, and where U, 11 t.o
excludes not a rew institutions or socic~
go art.er the change.
Order11to dlscontlnuo mu,t be aooonl;.antod by
lles-"rellglous
bodies." This Is "discrimifull payment. to dote. The yellow label bearing
nating thought," which ls not following
your name abov.·1to what tt.mo your acbaortptlon
In the "trend" ot eome modern thought.·
la paid. Subsorlpttona uplro at, the nrst. or the
month tndlea.ted on the laba1. New aubscrJpUona
This old conception leaves God, and Christ.
recelvod before the middle of tho month wlU bo
nnd the Holy Spirit !rec to be true to the1r
oredit-4 from tho tlrat or tbat, month, and au
rccc;rded in the old Book.
old· teaching-as
p&JMtrt for tbat. month 1ont; 1ubscr1puon1 r ..
oetved alter tbo m1ddlo of the month ,,,,m dato
Let all the Institutions devised by mon tor
trom tho Ont ot tbe followtng: montb.
1 heir own primary tcneflt do a11 the good
If anything 11,,,·rttton for tho odlt.or1or for pub•
they can-a church ot Christ ls or nnother
llcatton, ltmu1t boon A 1opt1r11te11heetfrom thnt
co wb~b tbo name, of 11ub1cribor1 or orders are
sort ot people.
--~DITOR8.

~

written.

...

Honey ma7 be sout b:, Monoy Order, Expreu,
&nk DMfta or RegUterea Lot tor, nt our risk.
:Rates of adverllalng
furnltbod on appllcaton.
Afl communlcatlona
1bou I be a.d<lre.ued, nnd
nmltt..0001 made payable, to

F. L. ROWE.,
....22 Elm

Street,

..

Publisher,
CINCINNATI.

Organised Alds.-What "aids" nre usetul
to a church or·Christ. which tho nposUes
have not described and taught tho churches
or their

ttme, to cecure a.nd use In thetr
These modern "ortnnlzed aids"
do thC church very Jtltle good,-tboy have
nil another vu.rposo In view. It thoro was
no "revenue" wanted !or outside "enterprises," ·you would find tew so induslrfous
In the organization ot those "aide." "As
other religious bod1cs" do. we muat do to
bold our pince!! It "established churches"
are great hindrances ln Eur?pe, why a.ro
they not so In tbie land? The ono only
great aid ot a church or Christ Is a living
tnlth In Jesus tho Christ, an(l this fatth
will ba seen In Its Crull To his npoetlco •

worship?

O.

EDITORIAL JOTIINGS.
The Herald and'PreelJyter says:
Our Church bas not amended Or explained 11.aCC'nfesslon so ns Lo mnke prominent the .ten.ol:lng "that t.horo nre no eternal
It holds, nntl alway3 has held,
roprohntcs."
that no man 'is oondemnod except for bis
sin, and that the Holy Spirit so operates
as to Joa.vcmen ln,xcusab!C,,but it has not
approved tho Cumberland dcninl or re-

probation.
Yes. "our Church" tenchcs tbn.t there are
"oternal revrobates"!
Born in that ••ee• tale at stn nnd misery." I was born~ raised

Jesus said: "By this shall all moo know
[acknowledge] thnt you are my disciples.
tr you love one· another."
This ls tho aid.

and cclucntod In "our Church." An apos- •
Ir wo may belie\•O the Roman Cntboltc
tie said:. "There ls no respect ot persons
with God." But "our Church" mnkes God press ot thls country. Roma.niam tn Fro.nee
ts suffering "reJlg10UR perS&Cution by Lho
peculiar N'specter ot even lnfants,-"elect
failure ot tho !)OOple to supf)Ort Catholic
Infants, dying: tn lntancy,"--do no non-elect

·a

lnranta <lie? All Infants dying are "elect
Infants." These elect ln!nnts. and all other
elect persons-elect Jntants·wh#o did not die
as Infants-arc
"regenerated and ~ved by

Obrist

through

tho

Splrlt.''-eoncernlng

whom tho wild assertion Is madc,-"who
work<!th when, and where. and how he

pleasoth." The Spirit Is thus slandered. ns
being tree, yet saving only tho elect
I!
-tllc Holy Spirit operates, ho saves! Man
cpnderime<l tor hls own sln,-tho.t's
new.

.

'

t:rho Journal and l\lcssentcr gives this as
Baptist doctrine:
•
"iVo cnn now mention only the doctrina
at the Holy Spirit, on which there is a
-world•\\1dc dltrerence - bclwoen Baptists
an,1 "D1sclples." Baptists believe that tho
Holy Spirit acts dlrectly upon the -henrt
or man, working regenomtton, without the
tnterventlon or any human agency, so t.hat
o~ly one wb,, has been born or the Spirit

ought to be baptized. '!\he "Dlselples" oontond tbot the Holy Spirit acts only
through the written word. and that regen~atlon, vr a new birth, fs ctteeted ~nly
when baptism Is being administered.

This pccullar Baptist editor must have
learned. If not telt. what doctrine Baptiste
need to believe.
Ther• Is not a living Bnptlst or any division-no not even thts odltor-who bas any
•videi;;,~ or the truth of the assertion that
the "Holy Spirit acts directly uf)On tho
h~art or man." If this editor, a learned
man, wait for a simier to be ·•regener•
ated" by tho Holy Spirit acting directly-

THE

WAY.

a tlt subJect or tmmerslon so Ione as be
of God unto salvation, the:, simply re..-lives. • There .never bas been such a re- • volt against rel!glon In an:rform, and rush
generated BapUst on earth. "He that hears
Into lnftdollt:r. Taught by Rome th&t no

)

JAMES S. BELL,
J. A. HARDING.JO~ S. WARLICK,

AND

and wilen they have no expertenl:e of diTine grace, know nothJng or "the power

papen."
And It Is probably true that tho
people or tho French republic are lndltler•nt to tho literature ot tho R<>man Church.'
They have been rulod nnd browbeaten by
the priesthood ot R<>rueso long that they
bavo now revolted, &tad will have ·utue or
nothing to do with whM is intended to
keep lllem under subjection to tho) Vatican
t-nd the Papae:,, It Is a tremendous revolt, aud It doee not ~romlso to bo ulln;y~d
spcod!ly. It Is bnrdly probable thcit Romo
will ever regain what it bas lost during
the past century.

Plus IX. was right when

he said that "a good newspaper le better
than a good preacher.'' and when bo ca.lied
the newspaper "tho Queen of the world."

It has been saU that "IC Paul wero living
In our da:r, ho would devote blmeolf to
But, however that may be,
fournall'llll."
It ts evident that Paul"s Master and ours
recognizes the proes as among tho moat

potent factors tn the world to-day. W'ben
on the right side the press ls & power tor
good, and when on the wrong side it ls no
It Is sa.ld ot the
less a. power for cvll.
press or France thnt tt ts not almply In•
different. but Is, tor tho most J)llJ't. h08llle
to rellglon; and that means not only hostllo to Romanlsm: but to tho roUglon or
the Bible. And tho cause Is not far to
ae~k. The Church or ,Romo thrives on

Ignorance.

Wbon men think deeply and

earnestly, thc,y can not be held to it.a dog~
mas and Its .. 68.Cram&nt&" And ,rbeni

Roman Ism le all the religion t.bV -•.

Non,o,n

8, l90f.

understand a written or printed document
mueh better ""be.n.I.read

it myGOtr tb1t1

when Uie must skillful reader reads It to
me. It I aru much· lntcf'C3teU 1n f\ state1c<·nt in book or pnpor, an-;1:some-::me road$
tt !o m4', I lnva.rlably' desire to reaa. tt tor

man ahould attempt to Interpret the Blble
for blmsolf, •and UDMCUstomed to Ila
hlv,selC with m~y own eyes.
have
study, tho thinking J)<!Opleor ~nee
I believe the brottrren at Jo""resnoought
repudiated what has been foisted upon • to have equal llb~rty. If pne bu :lberty to
th~:n by the priesthood, and bavo received
•Ing wit.bout a book at the church meeting.
nothing to take Ila plac&. TbWI the tree
;.1nother ought to 113\leliberty to f!lng wlth
·ot Romanfam has oome to bear lts
:'I book. Ytste.rc'tay I was at church, a.nd
JeglUmato fruit
In no country of tho
I did not have a song book. Tbey sang,
world Is tho loglcal outcome or Romanlsm
umong other soogs, ''He ieadeth me,'
. •o patont ns It Is In Fr<LDCeto-day. Tb~
which I have been accustoined to sing for
few so-called "lnftdels" ot Fran.ce, ln tho
t wenty•ftve years, I. suppose; but l enjoyed
eighteenth century. v.·ero only tbe precurs-- It let;s, 1 be.lle\'e, thnn e\•er. before. because •
ors ot tbo larger host ot to-day.
I \\':U botherln& myeeJr trying 10 think
l\•hati' l was to say next
l am sure 1 oe.n
S,OME IMPORTANT QUESTIONS. AND worship better with the book, and ·1..ought
to be permitted to do so; ro'f In so diYing
ANSWERS TO THEM.
1 \'lolnte DO law ot God. They ha_d no.,..
J. ft,. 11.
llrinted books In th• aPoStOllc ag•. but that
Bro. J'. M. Arterburn, or Fresno, Cal., asks cloes not make It wrong for us to uso printthe following
question: "Is there any
piis~aio tn the Dible commnndlng us to
rartako ot the. Lord•s Suppei· at night?"
NO; the supper was~ lnstltntod on Thurs•
d!f.y evening; nnd it was ob.ctcrverl at Trci:l~

ed Bibles now. \Vbcther th,.r 3ang rron1
memory In Lhe npostolic age. or wbethtl.they had wrlt{en PSAims, hymns nnd splritmt.l songs, ! do not know; but the probn•

en Saturdny night (as we <nll It) between

has a right to bind where God hos not
bound, nor to loose wherq he has bound.
When we requtf"c p~ple to do, as C'hrls•
Lians. what •:::od has not requlre.1, we a.ro
··righteous overmuch:" a.ml God intlmshH
thnt they who ::tro such arc in danger ot

rnidnlght and day, when Pnul was., with
them !\nd prC'a~hed to th<'ffi. (See Acta

xx. 7. 11.) In the Biblo tbe day wns counted from tho beginning of darkness to th~
beginning or darkness. The period ot
darkness rono"- ed by the perloJ or ligh:.
constituted one day. (See the six days bC
creation, Genesis, chapter one.) In Qapornnum. on the Snbbath day fSnturcta)•) J~Sthi
cast an evil spirit out or n man in th~
syoagoguo; ~nd later in the day, _at Peter·.!'
honse: eure<l Peter's mother-In-law
ot a
f<"V{'r. Hi's fame was sprl:'o.d abroad wondertutly, "a:1d at P.ven, wnen the su11 d1<1
set," they brought to 'him nll .tbnt wcro
•Us.eased. and them that we~ possesse-d
with demons to be cured. They would no:
bear burtl<"ll:J through th•l streets on thi,
1

Snbbath, so th•y walled llll tho sun ~a,J
.s~t-Ull tho Sabbath was en<\ed. So them
•~ nothing wrong in partaking: or the sup.
t>er nt night; but, If we follow the Bibi,,
vtay or countlng time, we would part'1ke or
It on what we rail Saturday nJghl, tor the
• frst day or the week. ruxordlr.g to ,th~ B!bIlea! way or dividing tho days, begins with
,:;unset Saturday, and ends \\1th ~uas~;:
Sunday. At Trone they attended to 111,,
supper nrter midnight
Saturday night,
which places the supper on Sunday, nc.._
cording to botb the Ro,nan nnd Dlbllcal
•ways or counUnb. I am, !or tbC3e reasouti.
op1,osed to 1>artaklng: o[ the I.iard's Supper
after sunsbt Sunday.
'
In tho Lord's dny and. the l.ord.'s Sup•
per we .hnvu the .d83:th, burJal and rest.tr-•
rcction or J1"'Suscommemoratccl. For tflls
reas:on. l belle\~e, the disciples m<'t to atte'nd to the Institution on t.hls day. An,t
:.s no tlcflnite tfme or the day was spedOed,
:md as they met at different hours or thn
da:v for Lhls purpose. I cn.n checrrunY meet
with d.lsclph.•s ot Christ at nny hOur between sunset Saturday and sunset Sund~y
to attend to IL Bratbren ehould be careful to keep the peaC'e and ull'lty of the?
church by d,:;terring to one, nnotber as rar
as they can do so oonsclenUousJy.
Brother Arterburn
·also tells mo the
('hurch with· wMch he warships at Fresno
uses ob sons books in the mecttngs of the
churc-h. ThPy have the books~ at tbelr
l;omes, and memorh:i! the Hongs tnere, and
sing them trom memory at church. If a
brother wants to n:te~orJzr the son'gs nt
home, and ~Ing them witboUt n. book al
tihurch. Ite has tho lJberty to do tt; aun
1.0 ono shou!d object; aoc1 1r llD<'tb.er one
1,r<"fcrs to bring •his_ book to the meettog
and_ slog trom It, be bas equally as SOO<l
a-right to do so; and no one should ob• ject., It Is claimed by some th>< lookln;;
ttt Lbe notes, words. etc:, pre\'CUts one 11
1
rnrne degr~ tram stnS'Jng • with the splrl~
and tho understanding.
I atr. sure the cf•,
rort to recall the words would be mu1•:1
:nore In D'lY way. I -am so nocustomed- t.)
;;ettlng the Ide.as trom reading, that I •~ u

bll!tlcs are that they ctld both.

destroying themselves.

No man

(See Eccl. vii. 16.)

·rho Pharisees sinn<'d grle\o·ously ~ In re• ...
,,utrlnS" people to wnsh their bands. :u -,
religious duty, ~ore
eating. They censured the disciples ot Jt'sus tor no~ obser\'-,
;ng Nlis human tr:ulltloa. (Res.d what,
Josus says about them. See ifnrk vii. 113.) If any brot.hcr nt Frasno has doubt~
nl"0ut tho righteousnE'Ss or uslng l1ymn
hooks at church, by all mfo.ns let.him sin,;
nt <'hurch from memory; but let him not
,!are to r~uire nny other brother to do so.
t1nless ·he can find tor his requll'emcnt a
"thus saith t'he Lord."
To legislate ror
f';ott·s 1>coplt' Is to 1mt one's selr In the
plac·e or God. A very presumptive thing
10 do!
An t1nknown writer

.:Drothu

addresses me t?rne:

Harding, plc~e !Jlate m rour ncx~

1,nP<:rwhether. under the ,•c,llowing clrcum(or a man lO be
bln'lccs, it Is ll~Snry
~nP~1:ed th~ second time. F.nrly in lift' l
.1o•neif"C;h1lst's church, and \VRSa tnte nnll
llc,·oted ChrJ::tUan. Out In a yen or two
! was persuaded t,y somo dear trlenda to
so to a r,arty and dancei then, 1nt<'r, 10
(~nf.:'lloein a sin much worse. I was grievc,t
at ~nc thought of doing wrong, but went
,J,\ 1t1HI obeyed the votec or sin. _<\.(terthat
1 crl1.1dunto God tor par.don. and relt (or.
l...:ltevcd) he had 1mrdoned me. E:ver .elnC-l
lhur lime I have been fulthtul to GOd rutll
lhe C'hurcb; but 1 ne\'er Ceel cle3n Rl\(l
J1Ui.O f"Om that s'in. But SO long as I UV•l
l sha 11ti \'O t!te urc or the rlgbteoub. P.loa.sc
;rl\'e mo all the lnform;>.tion you can on

1hls eubject."
'l'hll:l. lett-9,r came to me, without any s1g1•ntnrc, months ago. It bas renullnl'il In :\
package of un:rnswcrcd letters till now. l~
m!;;ht have hcen nnswered SOOE"n.r, had the
i.~mt:: be::en"lgned to It. But as many pco•
11laan, troubled in th<! sn.mt wa)', I deem it
wfse to answer It. to-day, No, It !snot nCCci:tsary ror you Lo be b3.ptlzed a seoolld
tim<'. ,vben ont- twlleves that Jesus ts the
C?trlst th~ Son or tho llvlng God, nod I~

1,enltence o! heart Is boptlze<I, being do·
l<''"m;ned to follow him as bis Lord, th~
l:a:-thm1 1s \1alld: and It can never. be
~c-:-1:,turally r(~peate,1.no matter wnat On'l
frHtY ,10 a!l<"rwnrds. The purPoso of bn.v11,ru Is to bring the penitent believer Into ..,
1he •:r.me or tho Father ane or the Sou

"-lid or t~e Holy s,lrlt;
Into Christ, Into
Ibo drotb or Obrist, Into ttie body ot Obrist
(l~o church). and (becnuse It Is 1n Christ)
rnto tl:i<'!'eml.;ston or sins. As soon ns ouo
I:- bnptlzeJ !nto Chrtst his ,Hns are torJ;'l\·en:- he rec·eh·~ the- gift ot the Holy
S11lrlt; 'be ls a child or G'"1. Now, wben
he !-:Jtis, be abould repPnt and. contesa bit

\"I

'
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~loo 1tnd ask God·

CHRISTIAN

to torglve

One does th~ae things

blm.

When

aecordlo& lo

tho

LEADER

boguile the hoarts or the· Innocent" (Ro.
m:'\.naxvl, 17, 18).

Far be'it,

tar be IL trom

AND
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UPon all who will noU.ce them. or. when
they can summon up the energy. lnY&d.lng
the Privacy or people•• bomeo, regardhea
of the presence or absence of the head of

Scrlpturo, bis sin la at once torglven. Baptfsm ls for the ailen to. brlng hlm 'i'nu,

.eny child or God to do nnythlng to com-

Cbrlst;

the rnmny, under· pretense or lnqulrtng
a!ter their spiritual welfare. Theee Intrusions Ill'<! denomln!l,ted "clerical calle" b:r
and their words a.re smboth, and many • those nt the head or the "prof-Ion";
ot tbem ru-c connected with zomo ot the but tr a pby0lclan, or a 1&,.,.er, or a m.,..
most eminent people In :he land, o.n.d a. chant, or a mechan.tc. or any one elee
":The world
favorite cry wi th t.hem is:
would presumo on such a freedom, be
for Chri st "; but every man in the world
would soon find blmaelt In the condlUon

repentance. conteu1lon n.nd prayer

on tho part of the chlld or God, wbo has_
tl'inned, brtn& to hlm pardon.
But now a tew thoughb about confes·
• slon: A He that covereth bts sins !?ball not
1-rosper; but .whoso confcssetb ~d forSa.k·
M.h tbcm shall have mere}'" (Prov. nvUI.
13). 11Contess your sine .:me to another.

!oi;t or· encourage such r,eople In thetr
wicked ways. They nro au around us, nice
In dress and elegant In culture-at
least
ruany of"them ~they
a.re falr o! apeooh

•and pray one for another. that ye may be.., ;::o

The supplication or a rlghteoua
., th muc h In It s w Or k'lUt,,.,, (J••... •
man n.v.u1o

healed.
v 16).

perslSls 10 nd dfng

to the lniw ot the

rd • In tnltlng rrom it, 1n changing It,_or
In
•cttlng asido
oommnndments- or Coo Umt
trn.dlU
~
ons o.. men l!)ay be ,kept, ls

"It we confess our sins he is faith·

an

the toad was •upposed to be when he came
I ftnd the Goepel Advocate and the Chrli
out Crom under the hattow. It 1a' not a tlan Leader and The Way about IICiuall).~
matter ot surprise at all that men ~ represented l!ntong the working brethren ~-ognlzod .as or this clerical claaa are r&- tn th.ls region. Many take both papers.
garded by many as some degTeee wo111e Thls doubt!oontrlbutes much 110, tile
lhnn worlhlees, and tho wo111tof It I•, the • unity • and brotherly love that prevail•

or.omy of ChrlaL And such a. sootartan
fl tO<I to d
preach
O more harm to th~
er Is t
CAUSeor Clirlst th a.n any ."saloonkeeper
innocent must share tho odlum wttb the
In lho world. Al least, so I bellore, Chrtot
guilty. And ldlenees la responsible tor
sbnH ASk, 1t shall be dono for them ot my
~ more :url.ous and _Jerrlbie lU:,'tLlnstthe
It all.
Father whlch ts 1n heaven" (Matt. xvlll.
~~se te.~hcrs In ro.Hgfon than a.gn.tnst a.ny .
• "But tho preecber must not be OY.,..
19). In the light of those passages, my "· ors w atevor. Read Matthew xxlll. 13·
29• Give your money t'or the ~ad,·a.nceme.nt worked; he must have Ume tor study."
atlvlce t.o the. brother who wrote the fore•
That depends on what be atudles abont.
going letter Is this: Oo to some godly mem- ot th e cause or ~hr~sL • •
IC It Is bow he may keep l>la brethn,n 90
bor of the Church. Tell lilm of this sin
Insane nnd help!- that they will oupport
OCCASfONAI, NOTES.
which was distressing you even up to the
him In ldlonees, M needs not time to·
time you ,wrote. the l~tter to me. Make n
BT JOSP..Pll E. CAJ1f.
study. It takes no· mental preparation to
~II confeEislon of the wrong, and. ask htip
, It Is exctedlngty gratlCylng to me to
watch with the dead. The best 1lud:r tor
to joln you In p'rnyer to God tor forgive~ meet here In Cn.llrornfa. so mnny wtth
the preacher Is Cod's Word; and the best
ne!ts. W,hen· you have done this, you wttr" whom r labored In the good cause In Kanlimo
to study It Is while he la engaged In
hnve full n.ssurance or pnrdon, and you vd11 sas, and to flnd them, without exception,
1ireachlng the good'•thlnp he baa already
flnd resL God has said: "Conress your
diligent In tho work and ralthful to the
learned from its sacred pages. "But, 0
tins one to another, and pray one for nn•
Lord.
says my brother preacher. utho churches
other." And ·he hru, nlso •aid: "If two or
you shall aE,ree on earth as touching. any
r see by the secular press tffllt Bro. ?.' · Will not do anything outside or my regular app'olntments." Thon I would go my
thing that the)' shall ask, It shall be. don1.1 Jay Mnrtln Is to hold a meeting with the
!or them." Ir you will follow this dlvln\!
brethren at Bello Plaine (my home), be- wny. You wlll do them no good by enrule, you can not but Ond pc..,.ce. I ho1>e ginning the first Lord's day In Novombor. • couraging them In tbotr seUlshne88 or
Idleness. But have YOU ahown them what
the ·writer of the letter to which I am re•
Thfs Is v~ry gratllylng news, and now tf
plying will see this, and that he will wrlto
God's wlll ts tn the matter!' And have you
the saints wlJJ "come up to t.he help of tho
to· me again.
•
by
example taught them to eecrlftce that
Lord against the mighty," there wlll bo
the truth may be spread abrOad? The
:in lngatherlng at Belle Plaine.
church will catch tho BJ)lrlt, IC the spirit
A brother n.sks: "Is It wrdng for mem~
l)OSResscstho preacher. 0 Happy fs be who
Brethren. wo wilt surely not forgot our
bcrs ot the church of Christ to be& money
oondemnetb not ·blmaelC In tho thing
denr old falthrul brot~er, $. L. Barker,
for sectarian preachers?"
which ho allowetb."
now that the New Mexico flood disaster
If a secta.ria.n. pr~ber
Is poverty-strlck•
hns swept nwny his enrthly substance. Let
Tho church's double duty ts to care for.
en, 1! ho te i!l. 'need of Coo<!Orraiment, l
us consider hie long and successful fight
1be saints, and to preach. the' Goepel to
bellovc a child of Cod ,may give to him;
ngalnst the superstition or that priesttho world.
The ftrst Is a duty common
nnd, It nOCCSsary,_may ask his brethren
to all according to their ablllty, led by tho
or tto church ot Christ to Join him In giv- ridden country, and In his present distress
hasten
to sbaro his burden. It is tho wtU shepherd. The second Is a duty common
ing to him, not because he Is a sectarian
preacher, but In spite of that !net. He mny or Goo. Ir you can not do much, do a to nil according to their abltlt,', tho ev""•
lltue; the many wlll make the burden
geJlst leading lhe way. To noclect one ·or
give to him been.use ho ta a man In need
light. Send to tho publisher or the
these duties ts as fatal as to neglect tbe
or dnl1y .eup;,liec. Jesus says: 1 'If Ullnc
Lender~Way.
othor; no church fe accepted u»on the
enemy hunger, feed hlm;·1r he thlrst,.give
doing or halt her dut:r. Hair obedience Is
him drink" (Romans xii. 20). But to give
'I'o L. T. E.-Ono reason tbero Is no
no obodlcnco at a11. As a rule, It tho
to .a. sectarian preacher because he Is ri
more mfsslono.ry work done by the churchr.!dcrs and cvange1tsts dlschn.rco their du•
sectarian
preacher, to sup!)Or~ and en- es claiming. to be BP<l6tollc Is tho lndtrties to tho saints and to the world. the
courage him In his sectarianism, ls a \lery
fcronco or tho preachers. especially those
brethren will dlscharn thetn.
But where
rricko-J thing to do. A sectarian preacher
whQ can tnanago to get vay tor work they
fdlen~s Is condoned by the one and reck__abides not in the teru:hln; o! Christ. He
ne\lC'r do. nnd who nrc aided In thle by
goes onwards, adding t.o, taking from and
ened a virtue by the otbor, the cause will
tho dullness ot elders and brethren who
changing the ordinances of t:lio Lord. Ho
ta.ngulsh, tho "truth be ovll spoken of."
nro satisfied tor tho preacher to drift atc,ng
Is n great criminal In Cod's sight. He le
•
'
Cul and just to Corglve us our sins, and to
tleanse us from all unrighteousness•· (1
John i 9) "lC·two or you shall agree on
oartlt ;,,. touching any thing that they

.

like t.be false prophets of tho olden time.
Peter said: "But there aroso raise prophets
ajso among tho people, as among you also
there shall bo raise teachers" (2 Peter IL
1). Notice DOW ho\v, the Holy Spirit talks
of such people: "Whosoever goo th on ward
aud abldcth not 11nt·he teaching or Christ,

l)ath n~ God; h~ tho.t nbldctb In the teachln&, tho samo hath both tho Father nnd the
~on.

If nny man cometh unto you. and
not this teru:hlng, receive him
into your house. ·and give him no

bringcth
not

greeting, !or he that giveth him greeting
r.a.rtakoth In bis e\'II works" (2 John Ix.
JO). Tho sectarian proo.chor has theso
very marks. He abides not In the teachltig
of Christ; he- ls continuaJl)• going onward
l-y teaching things Jeaus never taught. He
le continually setting aside the command·
mcnts ot God Cor the t.ra.dltlons~or men.

The hundreds· or parties

Into which the

•i;-rofoosedi !o11owers of Jesus a.re divided
are some ot the results of the work of
bt[[I) and bis relJows. And so the following
."e.ss38C a,pplles to 11.lmand his like every1\\'hero: "Now I boseech you, .brethro-n,
~ark them that are causing tho divisions

In respectable lndolonce.
\Ve aro· quick to noto exorbitant eatnrtes
paid to pretentious "pas.tors," and are ever
rendy wlth tho sharp rebuke. But do we
"consider oursolvos''?
Thou that sayest a
runn shall not· get somothtng for nothing,
how dost thou reckon thy slx to twelvo
Collars n. day, antl it tho Lord's (lay at
that? Jf I were pre.."\Ching for a congr-&-,
gatfon who would not furnish mo work
but for ono or two hours out of tho seven
days, I would try nnd breathe a lltUe mletlonnry spirit Into them, or I would nssoclnto myself with a moro ov:ingclteal com•

pany.

And Ir I could not find one, I would

mnke one-gather
make one.

unspoiled

material

and

No objection ts mndo to a congregation
employing a brother such part ot bis tlme
as they can remunornto htm; but lf tboy
can supvort him one-halt his Umo, let
them fu rnlsh him work tor ono-hnJt hls
lfm'<'--Gospel work. But in the Interest of
conelstoncy, If nothing else. brethren,• do·
not nccept for tblrt)• to forty-mlnui.o
speeches and call It a. hal! o. month's work.
0

O

and occaslons or stumbling, contrary to the

The demoralizing etroct or this practice
can be noted In almost any little town,

dQclrlne which ye, !earned: n.nd·turn away
·from them. Foi- !they that are such serve

where thr~ or four proacbere or o.s many
reltgtous 'lcomploxJons may be seen almost

uot our Lbrd Christ, but their own belly;
·•nd by their smooth and Ca1r speech they

dally slttlng around, or Idly loitering
along th• streets, smirking and emlllng

IDCl:rgratifying. and an occasion tor th&nk F
Clllnesa, to llnd In the midst o( a mult1tui9
under lea.dera wbo have gone the wa_y tray.
Balaam, who loved the wag.. ot ••~.._
com.pany or Lntelllgent, falthrul chn"1;.;._
or God, contending ror the raltt, dell••
to the •alnts.
The co·ngNgatlon .at Rlvttalde now num •
ber aome forty members. ud an e.trl;!CUvttand determined band of Christiana. Tbe
neadeni or the Leader-Way will hour t
'
them apln.

"Aw-ake to righteousness

nnd

sln

not."

"Th• night Is far spent, tho day Is at
.hand: let us theretoi-e cast otr tho worke
or darko088, nnd let us put on the armor
or light."
After the close of the PomoH meeting,
I ·•pent two LOrd's dars with Bro. G. W.
Riggs 1n the meeting at Riverside. Bro.
Rlgg5 Is a cloor, strong, earnest young
foan. I consider him lo, ability and erfccUvcnMs ns a preacher dooldedly above
the nvero.i;,,. H<, hos be<ln In thts part or
the State some two years, and bas done,
and le ,tolng, splendid work, and Is jlll!tlJ'
hold In high esteem by the brethren wher,,
be ha,, labored. The brethren at Riverside
ronslder Ms wOTk with them excopUonal1y
good. During my stay Bro. J. B. Ellmore,
or Long Ben.eh--<>ver falthtul and tri,etoro his p.-.rt, giving to, tho song service
an Inspiration :which was ptlrlal<en oC-by
all.
'"lhe cause of a))OSti>Uc Chrlsttanft.r
will succeed In R!verslde. rn the hands
of such men as J. E Oampb<>ll.J. T. Noel,
r,. B. Porkln,. G. W. Crowell, J. T. H•nllne,
Robert Murphy and otbOMI like them, It
can not tall. True, the oppo81tlon Is strong,

flUU\og· them.

\V.herever I have gonfl' I have been recelved ,with brotherly affection, an(l.lolly
remuooratod tor my labor. My ,~l&lLalready two weckB beyond the pl'OJ)06edlimit,
Is drawln& to a close. A brlet visit to
0Ct,&n View, Santa Aoa and l,ong Beach,
•nd a Lord's day "1th the brethr,n at Los
Angeloo, 'will close my -work· In Southern
California ror this tilme. I shall tben, r.od
wllling, return to ·my Work tn K-a.nsasDl)'
wife anti daughter re:naln.tng be.re !or
the wlnlu, In hOJ>Oor regaining
their
he-a.1th,C'f wbtch they ba.ve atroo.dy encouraging t,rospects.•
f'om,,ua, rat, Octnber 25, 1904.

. . ..

CURRENT COMMENTS.

The rellglouo courtl.,.

going on In th-·

days la somewh&t amuatng; • aa well u
euggesUve. A few yeara ago we had the
"Chrlatlau Connectlon .. and the Consn,ga,.

tlonallats on· the tet&-a-tete, cooing an,1
petting each other; but they did not make
a match. Then the COngregat1011aJl1t1
ond the FreewlU Baptists 'm11do goo.goo
eyes at each other. Then the Consr,,pUonallats, tho Methodlot Proteolllnll and
tbe United Brethren got up a tripartite
acheme. But none of them h&1 wo.rlted
"cnrly well," Now the Freewill Baptl1tf
are acting th& part of the prett:r cir!, and
are tllrtlng with the "Dlaclplea," on the
one aide, and with oome BapU.ll, on the
oth,r, In ocme 1ect1ono of the NOrtbwest
the Bapllolo seem to be the CSTOred1ultora,
and, In otber portions the "Disciples." In
the East It lo much the """"' • "Dlaclple"
ucbangea have be<ln telllnc ua _or the loYe
win kl ezcbanged bet ween the two -ta In
New England, and our Baptist ezchan.aN telllng us or the cooing between our
people In Rbodo l1land and lllalne and the
Freewill people. What la going to come
or all this we can hardly prognosticate.
We can hardly think of llll)'thl.,. more
amlll!lng than ror the Freewill people In
one oectlon to unite with the BapU.ta who
are willing to go all the -:r to meet them,
and In the other 1eetlon with the "Dlaclples," who e:.peet to be met on their OWD
ground. It l1 not probable that an:rthlq
will come of the courUng; but the .elfrenunclatJon on the part of aome

ot

our

Baptlet brethren Is manelouL
Th:r ue
wllllng to g1Yo up ••tiling, I! they may
only marry .!omeoodv.-;-..-rournaland Messen-

ger.
I received a letter from

ft

.la.d asking mu

for an easy berth. To t-bl::1I replied: ''You
can not be an editor, do not try the law;

do no think of the ministry; let alone all
!hlpa and merchandise; abhor pollUco:
don't pracUce medtcane, be not a farmer
or a aoldter or a sailor: llon't study, don't

think.

None or these Is ea,,y, Oh...m:,,90n,

y0u have come tnto n hard world-. I know

....

·of only one eaoy pince in It, and that Is
the grave.-llenry
Ward Betther.

ROME'S ADJUSTABLE NATURE.
A Mrs. Clarke was recenUy manied ID .,
Catholic cathedral in New York, after hning been d_lvorced '!nly two weeQ, A dis- ,
pimsatton for thts marrtap
wu granted
by the archbishop. The catholic Church
nnd n9Whore more vtrutent arid v-lndtettvo 'did not l'<'COgnlleMrs. Clarke's divorce rrom
,. amon,:c tbo,e proCesslng to be dltclples.
her ftrst husband, but regarded 'her ma,,.
~ave fallen trom th,lr" own steedra,itness, rlage as null and vol~. on th" ground th.:
she as a baptised Chrtatl&n hlld matT!ed a
9.nd a-re now bidding for sect:lrlan recog:of..
• uon-Cbr!lllan In tllll l<nowledp ot tht
deed.
tlon 'by a betrsyal of Chrlet, It le '""'"""·

I
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UNDAY AND THli WORLD'S FAIR.

-.--.._

• was an unfortunate coincidence ~
.y al the St. U>ula lilxPoBltloli ground■,
---,,
al the very lime the Sabbath Rall
--ssoctatton
was tn aefJaton In the tntereata
Jil1t a better observance of the Lord'• day,
J. -and the American Drugslste' Convention
JO:waa v\ltclnc their wlah for rele&ae trom
J,~otf oJl that one day of seven, the President
• ot tbe great ExP081Uon, addreulng In hi■
-~-~cla.1 capacity tbo Amortcan Street Rall•
Clh:r AaaoclaUon. ohould have ,:ratultouoly
'and wanton]y shocked the feeUnp of a
large proportion of the best friends or the
Fair. l'fe took occasion to exprOl8 his r<>g,-•l that the contract with tbe United
Stntes Government. tbo sreat promoter ot
tho Ex»01ltlon, bad Insisted ns a condition
that the gates should be closed on Sunday.
His lamentation was not ot the worthl•
PBt kind. viz .. the policy of closing "ball
cost the Exp011t1on .I/- mllllon dollars"!
Thst IR to sa)·. we couJd ha,e taken ln
ruore money bad not Congress locked tbe
gales on tbnt dny! But the Exposition
bas no monopoly on thnt klnd of n. wall.
'Whnt business mnn. or laboring man,
might not also urge the clalm tba.t ho
C'Ouldmllke more money In seven days a
wct!:k than by vrnrklng only six? The great
commercial world and shop world and ng•
rlculturnr world (taking the country gon•
orally) close up on thnt <lny. Why should
nnt the Louisiana Purchase Exposltton be
found lining up, ungrudgtngly, with tho
rest ot us In that respect?
In contormttv with tbo desire. Jald bo•
fore Conirress. ot myrlnds and myriads of
thr American public, comPoslng much ot
the ;,cry best cllcnlclo and patrons of tho
Fnlr, the condition ot Sunday closing wne
nttnched to the Go\'ernmcnt's gttL TbJs
aid might have been declined It tho condition was obnoxious. Dtit since tho Ex•
position management agreed to tho condl·
lion, nnd availed Itself or ihe very ·ubornl
help, It very Illy becomes their President
now to complain. Thera ts a great dent
In the old Droverb nbout the Impropriety
or "lookln,: n gift lloreo In the mouth."
,ve nrc glad to bcJtcvc. however. that
among the Dlreclors irenerally there has
been n cordial acqulcscence ln the requtro·mont or Snnday clo,lng, nnd that they
have ~hown no raolnlng nor any dtepasttlon to ha\'(' thlnp
otherwise as rcepoctJJ
tho Sundny provision.
• Th0t the revenues would have been &
ml1llon larger, hnd the gates swung open
on Sundays, ns President Francis claims.
Is by no men.as nn nxlomattc proposltlon.
Other Expositions hnvo opened on Sunday
nnd ·yet lost money-to
say notblnir ot
whnt t.h<'Y lost tn respects other than
money, ·and more Important, too.
Tho F.x~slllon President was untortunnte alEo In his plen tor ; Sunday opening
that It ~•ould "keep mnny people trom
p\lraults on that dny more injurious, In
w'blcb they now Indulge In consequence ot
the closln,: ot the Fair." Thie Is an Old
argument which Chrlstlan parents and
mornllst.s havo often heard-the
demand
for 11cense In some minor evil on the
altcrnnUve
ot followtni: something worse.
Try to carry this out In homo or State
discipline and Its futility ,;,Ill soon be
seen. Furthermore. if by "more Injurious"
Sunday pursuits are meant the sensational
exhlbltlons· In the summer r:ardons, tho
op.on the"aters and saloons. and the gambling dens, It Is a <1uesllon whether any
considerable proportion of such frequenters
-.•ould give tho•• dollghts the eo-by, and
c.boose Instead the more sedato and edu;,._U~e ~traction• or the Fair. While. on
tho other hand. thore are thousandi,,,,,and.
thoue!:"d• com Ina: to St. Loufs trom . all
parts of the country to seo the Fair, who
greatly prefer. the six-day plnn that they
ma,- have their Sunday tor rest and quiet,
and It •90 disposed, as multitudes sbow
they are, tor church attendance. And their
own sense of rest on that day la heightened

I
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by the thoucht that of tho TUt numb<ln
engaged In the P""'81ng work or the Fair •
Uounds~rda;
Intramural railway men.
• attendants at the exhibit hallo and In the
restaurants, and the weary croups Otper• ~
tormors on the •1Plke/' etc., etc.-they. ,too,
are having a. rest.
M. c. w.
WIT Am> WISDOL

A Process Reveraed-"You
regard campal~ calculntlona aa a distinct branch or
mathematic•."
.
''Yes," answered the erudite oerson:i~e
You
'"The methOd dtttere from au others.
start with the answer, and then 9.•ork
backward an·d evolve·a problem to dem·onstrate lt."-Wasblngton
Star,
Mrs. Weeks-There
can be no dome.Uc·
bappln~ss unleza there are mutual coDceaslons.
lira. Rtrong-Nonsense!
Me and my
huzband get along all right, and l make
him make all the eonceaslooa.--Chtcago
News.

From Chicago daily, Aoguat 16 to
September JO, inclusive. Corre1pondini:l1lowrslAllfrom all poiote.
Special trains from Chica.to; at.op.
overs en route; choioo of routes
returnin:t. Twofast daily traina via

".My husband Is so poeUc." said one lady
tu n. car the other day.

to another

"Have yuu &\!er tried rubbln' his j'lnts
with hart.shorn llnlment, mum?" lntcrruped 11 hcety iooklng woman with a market
basket at her tect, who wna sented at the
~ady's elbow nnd overhear4, the remark.
"1'hal'll atrnigbten him out as Qukk as o.ny•
thing I know or, If bo ain't got It too bad.'"
".Mamma;· eatd the little one, "there's
a. girl tn the next block that's a lot elcker
thun I am:•
"You'n not very sick. pet." rcplled the
mother; "not ev6n tn bed. You'll be out
playlri& agaJn to a day or !O."
··1 know it, mamma.. so don't you think
we ought to do something tor the little
girl tbal's 10 much sicker?"
"What won'· you like to do?''
"I'd like to 10nd hor that nasty medicine
the doctor .eft tor me."

~!a~~~~~niolt'Paciflo

ia a solidthroughtrain everydq inth•
year. Le!othan lbreeda111eorouto.

CINCINNATI

AND

Self-Pronouncing
Tes1:ament

15th,
VIA

Printed

Lower :Rate• to lnlermcdlftte
polota.
Oorrttpondlngly
tow rate, from all points
lnObto.

Wlnt:.er

Tourlat.

Ticket.a

ON ·SALE! DAILY TO
Mluli1elppl, Lonl1lana, T":caa,
Me:r.Jc,o, CallfornJa,
Cuba, aud Doi.
Sprtns1, ArkaoAa•
atop•over prtvllege1
and long return llmU1.
,
l>oublo da1ly IPntlce Cluatnnatl to Mt,m•
pbh and Now O• lt,t1.n1. PullmAo Drawlng•Room Sl~pen,JSuffoi. Library Smoking Cari, Free liecllnlog
Cbft.tr Can.
~rvloe "n. ta On.rte."
1 0
cu~~?o~
o!r~r~t!1~f n!~U~~;e~:;
n°g.,
and OalUon,ta without change,
Bertha
bftlf the COi\. Stand&rd Bleepers. Onl1
Llnt, h11vlng Union D-.ipor.conn~ctlou at.
New Orie.ans with tho 8out..bern PacJno Co.
1
Tl~~~ ..
:~· w~t~!
D, p., A., ...13 Vine 8Lreot. (oornor Arcade),
()lnclan.aU, Oblo,

I but'n't

rc:,.cb.

l'tlll

tbrHted at bearln'

bow tbe old na$!

,

p.:~~~r.J~~e':uri,b~~
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RATES
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B.&0.

S.-W.
A~UNT

Ticket•
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With

N~O V E M

Write ber to-dl.J' It your cblldtea troabl• 7 09
In lb.It w17. Don't blame t-be Rll4.
Tb•
ebtinN't are It, eaa't ...._ tt.
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and
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Limit
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Alk JOU? neareU. Ue.ket a1ent. for parUcul11r1
.or add.reaa
.
' 0. P. M~CARTY.
Gen. Pass. Act ..
OINOl.NNATJ, OHIO.-

BETTER
THANSPANKING.
Spnnktns doN not t'nr-e cb.lh1rea ot urtntt
'lldk11ltie11. Jr It dld, tb.ue would M f•w cbtl,
1lr<'n Umt would do It. Mrs.· II. 8amlllen. Boz
•t-i!l, Not~ Damt, lnd., "111,.Had ber ,oae
treatmnt
to &D.f motber. Sbe Hb ao mon•7.

"Sketches
bythe Wayside."
By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

A Bookor Proseand Poetry,Illustrated.
lt ls something you need, bcu.use lt coven.
,ho whole field of usefulness.

8C<'I\C!f., [':\lbNlc

WIii & Sold lu All Train•

November

W&I WtlTOO:

-F.1.

CENTS.

P. I.. ROWe, Publisher, 42? Elm St., CINCINNATI,

THANKSGIVING

Jtaved;

-

•O

There aru 10 Departments.
1. Hom\." Circle P0cm11-Tl•
ml\k<' 1111 1ovc.
father :rnd mother uud llvu1e bcuer-u,ake-s us
lo,·e, OH tblll I• £00\I.
:?. l'ocn,l'l tor tho \'o\lng-1•~ help th<' youog,
1" tlt('\"
mo,·e out n1u1 awa'.\"' from l1<111u..•.
t.o
grow tip :1:f cvod men and wOmcu lo the w,1lks
or ll!e.
3. The Tcmpcrnnc(' Poems - ·ro help th<.
y.mni; nnd oltl to u~•oht the uwful d,llli,Clll
lhLlt
crull-1\tb('lr dully potb.
,
.... 'l'!t" n.~llt0."111
l"Mml'--TO ('(IC()lltl'IJ('
th-., mil•
rond Wtlll 4luu.:: bie 1Mtb ot dJug('r.
G. Tbc ~olc11~rOP the Fleld-Thlt 1,: ln,h"Nl 11n
tnrereitlng dt•1,1irtmf'nt, llnely mu ..tmh-d-1).Utle

To AH Points Within 150
Milos in C. P. A. Territory

I"m Jndt n plain spectator, au' t havcu't made
a betl\'R twn 'fl't-etu, to election nn' I'm not e:lt'lted

=======

(PRICE.

s~re;i

I liut>o't 41veo1bouted that the country must he

1•L

from Large, Clear Type, on •
Fine White Paper.

TenueHoo,

bO<I

I baxen't tnlHed mr supper an' I bucn·t be!lrd
n ereecb..
I b1n-en't felt like blttln' ere.rt one within my

srze. %¾:c4¼ INCHES.

Illinois
Central
Railroad,

It used to be I'd H1ten tor each thing the otbN"1
said,
An' 01ebbe alt dlapullo' tlll I"d ou1bt to be lo
An' wben we bad a rally they eould count on
me, or coune,
To lend the hie proceulon an' to yell till I wns
boan:e.
I mJed to know the tariff' n.n' the nation's grent
big debt
An' 11.11the facts an' ftgurcs-but
I'm not ci:clted 7et.

a. N..-W.....

THEHOLMAN
VEST·
POCKET

RETURN,

November

wnltcd n re-

lo to tlgbttn• wltb cnch ,enemy 1
met;
Uut now It'll: 'moat election, an' I'm Dot ei:clte-d yet.

Eflff#lh/111.

TO

ply-

I'd start rl1bt

of

... , •• c ..
CHIDACO.

NEWORLEANS

I uecd to 1tArt dl1put10' whcu tho ble convcn•
Uons cloa:t<1I'd argue an' I'd wr!lni;le wltb eacll tt>llow so
dt1posed.
Whr, I would be 10 angrr br the laat day or
Jul:,-

JJ,t,11

Tr•ffl•

.,.,.,

COMPLAINT.

I"d t.tart Jo a tlghtln'-nen:r

Th•
P••••r

It lsu't llkl' It used to be. Wb7, tw~ntr yenr:s
ago
My e7es wouh1 ban been gla.rin" nit I rose to
meet t'be toe.
!ilr 61ta would bave been abakln" an' my arms
would hue been barfll
An' s<,me one on the other side would htwe been
badl1 sen~.
.
Uut now J'm calw an• peaceful nn' IU)" mind It;
not upsettt·s two wcclui to ele<:tlon. ao' l'm not ci:clted
1•t.

lhnt

Writo for Itineraries, dcscriplJTe
pamphlelt ud lull loforma1ion. -AU
aecu11 sell tickets vi~ this lloe,

J

The foHowtr.c convers.aUon 11 said to
have t.ak11nplac, in a Boaton elentor:
Old lady-"Don't you ever feel alck 10lns
np and down lo thls el•vator all dayT''
Elev11tor bo1-''Yea"m."
Old 1'•.dy-"l1 It the motion or the r-,lna:
~own?"'
E!PVetor boy---No'm."
Old 1a~y-"Tbe motion oC 10lng up?"
Ele\'t&.tor boy-''No'·m."
Old 'lady-"Tbo otopp!ng?"
Elevator bOy-"No'm."
Old lady-"Whllt
It Is, tbon ?"
Elevator boy-''Tbe
queaUona."
A CAl!PAIGN

and North-

THEOVERUND
LIMITED

'fet-Ue!t, Clc,-irn•1

lldps

1be

10:dler lu bLt h11rd and dnn;cr~u• lite.
,o. Tbc !'atbetlc Side at J,111."-'.fb~l'II·ptwm1
will make yo1i cry :uul rn~k<'u OOtterm:10.
7. The SMlo,Comlc-'l'hl!i will mnkf" y,,u 1?11.1gh
ond throw Mt yo11r t'ilrl'!t nml ;:row bnt)t')". '.l:Cil,
yon will certolulf lnuKb !
•
s. Tltr- Ml...ccltnnt>Ou! Poemtt-1'h~,~ nrc Inter•
l•~tlug

lnth.'<!<1. "

o. Aud IJl\• Wl"lt. Wlttr l\nd Fuonr-WIII re-n.d
nurnr n lttson to rour hcnrt ou tbi: wings
of wll and"' r,rn.
10. Th'e Mu,tc--T<'n nt''n' pl('(<"iitwlll he j11<11
Hie thing
10 U:ilf) Rtll'r )"OU .are llrl"d out r,•:td•,
h1g.
tine

Flexible blue or gray cloth bin~iog. I ?Spnges.

!"RICE,

P. L

50

CENTS.

Rowe,
Publ11btr.: ; ClaclnaaU.
•.

CHRIS1'1AN 1..EAOE~ AND THE WAY.

·cHILDRt~

SoothingSyrup

t,,o pounds of sugar 1n a pllon cf '1111epr
and then addfnr Rn ounce· eaeb of NTen.l
lllnds or unground gplce-the
klndlo de~•ndlng on the taste of the ])!!Opl~who will
use tL A.Uapfce, cloTes. pepper, mace,
mustar,d and celery oeeda make o. Sl)od
oomblnat~on th•t su!ts moot people. Ir the
:lfllces are pnt into e-n,:all hap, they ma7
Le llf\('d out wb,m the vinegar beoom..

WHILE TEETHlNO \YI

sufflclenUy strong and 83.Te the work

"ltETHIN~
Mrs.Winslow's
CE:$8. n':;oOTHEST
Tug

GUlfS

ALLAY$

}YJiiB.~'lt~lBmllf.ll
Is tho D
w~/ll.

by dru'--glst.11 In evory

part

or the

HOME AND FARM.
DESTRUCTION. OF THE CORK FORESTS OF ITALY.
The cork lndnstry, which Is quite an Im•
portent one, will receive a fresh lm(Mltus,
a new process hn.vlng been discovered bf
which Jargc pieces can be made out nt
small on .. , so that ccrk waste can be ullllzed In large quantities.
This ls all the
moro important as the price ot cork tncreaaea stendpy. both on account ot the
growing dewand and the lessened suppl1
ot tho raw material.
Formerly ltR.ly was a large producer of

cork, but a great

part or her splendid

forests hB.Balready been destroy-~

ed. In some provinces - u, tor instance.
fn C81abrla - Ibo troes bave h<!en felled
and \lB<'d tor charcoal making; ln other
pfovlncea they have b~en cut down on account or their btgh potnsh contents.
Lari;er forests or cork-oak trees are still
existing In Spain, Portugal, France, ,Algeria and Tunla. Nono a.re round •tn Asia
Mfo.or. and only rarely fn Greece and
European Turkey, o.ltbough the cllmate1
seem to be favorable fnr their growtb...
The oroa covered by the.se forests Is ... u.
mated at 800,000 hectares (741,800 acres) In
Porttt~'lll, 250,000 hectares (617,760 acres) In
Spain, 280,000 hectares (691,880 acres) In
Algerl•. and only 80,000 hectares (197,750
acres) remain In Italy.
While Spain . •till furnishes 32,800 tons
er corn n.nnuaJly, the t1roduct101! ot ltal7
bas decreasM to 4.000 tons. Ttm value of
th~ Spanish ex])Orte! of cork amounts to
$6.00<l,000 ix,r year, a1111lnetle.. than $260,0IIO !or Italy. Only Sir.Uy and Satdlnla are
Rtlll prodnclng cork to any considerable
extf'lnt to Italy, wh!le the former great oak
furesta of C:11Jabrlaare almost totally destroyed. It seem• lncomprebenslble that
tbts destruction baa been PMmltted. The
trees eastly reach an age of two hundred
years. They yield cork ln their thirtieth
y~r,

and continue to do so every aoveu

year•.

Seventy-five yoars ogo the Engllah
demaud for C'Ork was supplted exclusively
Crom Italy. The destruction or the remainIng toreijts goes on uninterruptedly, and
nobody seems to try to prevent It OT' to
nlant new forests, tn sptte of the tact that
Italy poMesees the most favorable climate
bnd antl for the. cork-oak, t'be most favor ..
able condfUons for lto growth being found
In lbe volcanic soil c,f the peninsula.

The trult

rfes, \VlesN.dcn *a wLerrlE'B and ftne, ftrm
peaches or poors. ll'IA.:f be excellrnt\y uttl~

lzed tor ,·nrlooe salad's when the rich syrup
about them hi: dratned away.-Cood House•
Fruit Glnge_r_Cak
__ e._-Cre
__ am-tog,ther onl,
cupful of butter and one cupful ot sugar,
•dd one-third or a teaspoonrul or sett.
three teaspoontula Of ground gtnger, one
cloves. on~uarter

of

or a l)Clund each of cleaoed currants and
seeded raisins. Bake lo two sba.Uow pans
In a moderate oven.

Peach Calc-e-.--l-llx-to-ge-tb_er_
one pint of
Hour, two teaspoonfuls of baking powder,
bait a teespoonful or salt and one gill or
sugar. Rub t.1'rough a sieve. and add a

gill and a half or milk, one well-beaten egg
and three tablespoonfuls of sort butter.
Spread this ln a well-buttered shallow cake
pan. Cover the top or the dough with
peecbes, pared and sliced. Sprinkle three

Sauce Hollnnd~e-halt
tea.cu~f~l
.JIHtPr, Juice of lemon. yolks of two egg!,
,.r-<-k cayenne, one•ha1t teast>OOotul or
Hit, one-bait cup of boiling water. Be3t
banter to a. cream, add Lbe yolks one at
a ume. then tho other lngredlmta. Put
bowl In bolling water and bent wlth egg
heater u11UI thl<'k as sort custard. Turn
on platter nround cblcken.

The loaves. blossoms and seeds of the
nasturUum, treated tn the same wo:, aa
tho mint, mabes n dellgbtfUI flavoring for··
u.lads or meat tor ~antlwlr.hes~ whlle tarragon vinegar, which Is considered the
flnlsblng touch to sa11ces. soups and Ral&da,
Is made tn exRctly the same way. Tarra-,
t!Oii ts as easily grown ns any or the.de,..
mc(.tlc herbs. and ahoµld bo cut tor use
who.n just coming Into blccm. as the aro_rnatlc on eeems to be stronger at tliat
ttme.
A mtxturP of parslny, thyme. sweet mn.rJonun and any ,othl'lr herbs one may like,
. treated tn the sn.mo way as the etngJo
berbs, gives a t,tended flavor which l• -.err
good

foc many purposes.

A aptced vinegar la made by ~lasol'riDg

th
b 1 ·
ta:!~ 'rn °tb:1:

Plain Co!ce Fr~n

ELDER

1

t

Chocolate Loy~-Cream

a

half

DE

BOOK

&:~:t~!~

An Engllsh Author

Wrote:

Many Americans

would add no !roCdom trom catarrh, which
le so aggravated <luring t'hla month that It
becomes oonstnntly troublesome. T.bere Is
abllndant proor that catarrh Is a consUtutlonal disease. It fs related to ecrotulo and
consuml)Uon, helng one of the wast1ng
dl"""4es. Hood's Sars~lla
has shown
that what Is cnpnblo •of errullcauni: iicror. ula, completoly cures catarrh, and taken In
Ume l')re-vents consumptlon.
We can not
see how any sufferer ca.n 1>ut.off taking
this medicine. In view of the widely pub-

lished record of Us ro.dltal and permanent .
cures. It Is undoubtedtv Atne.:-lcn's Great-·
~..stMedicine fer AmerlCS·s Greatest Dtaease
-catarrh.

Band It ,..,..
r--

Give ft to those who,are hoDostly mis-

CINCINNATI, 0. • ·,

;,·

HALF FARE
PLUS $2.00

For Round -Trip Tickets
-TO-·

VIA

Loulsvllle
andNashvllle
R.H.
To

t

Nearly

All

Point•

In

ST~ LOUIS

ALABAMA,
FLOR
I DA, 6EDR61A,
KENTUCKY,
MISSISSIPPI,
VIRGINIA,
NORTH
ANDSOUTH
CAROLINA,
TENNESSEE,

-VIA-

B. & 0. S.-W.
"WORLD'S

noket-• on ton.le May Id and 17th,
Ju De ftb-21,t-.and on n'ttt. and third

'~•tr:~:~ $8.00

~~:f~o~~ !:.°!0~

10
~
ti da11 from datt of .ale. For fur••
lbtlr tofonnaUoo t)()Dl\llt. your local
agent., or a4dre"

C.

L,

O•rf'L

Good on All Trains.

lOUISVllLE. KY.
ENTIRELY

Return Limit

NEW

The Holman
Vest-Pocket

51za. l¼ x ◄l( lnchH,

Printed from Larg,. Cltar Type. on Fine

---

P•p<r.

This DICUODAl'J' Mnlnlo1

7 Days.

Ask your Local Agent for Time of Traina,
Ulustratcd World's Fair Folder, 11..
tel and Boarding House Gulde
and World's Fair Ground
Plan Folder.
J: .lJd>-.,s,,

SELf=PRONOUNCING
BIBLEDICTIONARY.
Wl}ite

Round.Trip

~A88. AO.ENT,

LOUISVILLE& NASHVILLER. R.,
r

FAIR ROI.Till."

FROM CINCINNATI.

STONE.

0. P. McCAIHY,
JliNl:atAL

f>AS5E'NO!:ll ,~ ...,~,,

CINCINNATl, 0,

What Must I Do
to Be Saved?
• A Sermon by T. B. LARIMORE.

F'lvo Tbou!nnd

8ubJeou-more
gut,JectA thui, 11r~~h•1:11\111
tho bulky tbret,~ And tour-volume edlUons.

---

ly JAM[S P. BOYD,Ul.
Price.

40 ccnC:s.

F. L ROWE,
Publishor,CINCINNATI,
0.

We have printed lbln neat po.mpl>let
torm or U pagoa, on lla)t l)&per, eo Ultlt
a copy can b• •nclONd wit, 1.11 •l'dm&r>'
lot.tor without o,..-.welghl~
K& fon your doe!< to .. ad with TOW' !_.«Ar.
PRXO.l:DS1

cop!..,, 6 cent.a; 16 for 15 eenta; o, $1.M
per hundre4, ~po.111,
W• will mall .,._
l•• to dlllerent add.at ii. ....i..
2

Ing it.

"No shade. no shine, no fruit. no flowers,

\

YOU

l
th
Yco~d~~t~urn o Truth.

with a wreath ot whipped cream surround-

n.o lcaves.-Novembcr!"

~El·.

Printed to Clrc\atate.

I ===========~==="";'"""""'"""========""'"""""""""""'

•nod to a pasto with a very llttlo bolling
wnter. Flavor with a little vanUla.
Lemon Jelly.-~e
Jelly after the
rerP.tpt on -the gelatine package, and serve

Maaa.

Rec.ailed.
WILLIAM

THE

Bo•ton.

Got a copy and rcl\d It yourself, and you will want a. dozen to sond to yotir f-rlend,:
Prf_
ce ?Jc per «>py; 5 copies, Sf.00; l dozu «>pl<1,$2.00,postpaid. AOENl"SWA~TED.~ •

together In a

•Ur. When a hair-like thread floats from
• tine_ or a rork dipped into the syrup, rea,ove !Tom the flre, set In an outer vesael
'Jf hot water and beat to a whJto cream,
ffnvor to t ..sto nnd spread on tho cake with
• knlre dipped In bot water.

(Jup•'-1. K.. WU..O,c", D.D.

St..

IT IS .Ii DE..IITHBLOW
TO ENDE..IIVOR, SOCIE?'IES:
It m3kcs fho a1l-1mft1cloocyof tho Church ata.nd out bc3uttful In its ain•pllcl'ty. •
Tho author, who le on'o of our host \Vosiorn writers, does not present. ~ lmpoaslble
eth•ooperyrte'
nbc"e.t
he doala with facts- matters ot which ho baa bad pon;,ooal kn(w_lodgo and

1;rantte e.auccpa.na email cup of cold water
and a pound of granulated sugar. Do not

lng and bent Into the white cream three
bbl~JJpoontuls or grated chocolate, molst-

first woman hn.s mint sauce when she can

Waahtn«to'n

True

JUST

tablespoonfuls or sugar over this and bako
In a moderately hot oven for halt an hour.
Place the cake upon a warm platter anll
serve hot with ttugar and cream.

Frosting tor Chocolate Cake:-Mnke"accordtng to tbo dlrectfons tor plaln troet-

-the, other one has It whenever she want.a
It, aJ, nny tJme o! the year.

256 •,258

Just wh:it you nocd to loan to a11 "·ho luwo departed from tho .la.Ith.

a

or greted nutmeg and four
well-beaten eggs. Dluoli'e ooe--balt of a
teaapoontul or baking soda la one tablespoonrut or bolling water and atlr It into
one cupful of molaaaea. When lt foams
add ft to the butter mixture, then 1tlr ln
alternately one cupful of mllk and tour
c11ptuls of ftour. Lastly beat tn two teaBPOODtulsor baking powder and on.. half

gathers "a lot" ot mint; looks ft over and
v-·ashcs it: U806 what she v-·ants at the
1im~. and puts the rest Into glass cans
the stalk"s and . leaves by

Manaser.

Elder

teaepoontul

ehe can not takP. tlmP to gather the mtnt
ehe gowr wllhottt the 8ll.UC8. Her neighbor

brulslog

SPRINGER.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

keeping.

cup or buUer with a cup of augar, add :i
cup or milk. tour beaten eggs, and three
ounces or grated chocolate dissolved tn a
gill of cold mllk. Boat hard, then add a
pint o! 1,rcpared flour, and bake In !ayer
tins. Cover for the first ten minutes with
brown pnper.

(aftor

H.

salad ts used more ana more

AROMATIC VINEGARS.
Tho preparatto'D of n £Ut:ply o! aroma.Uc
vlnegnrs for various uses requires very UtUo time or labor. compared with the
amount of botb·wblch they will .ave. As
nn oxnmple: Ot,e W(')man goes to the mtnt
bed, or perhaps to eomo far-away fleld,
eaeh tlme she serves mint sauce. Whoo

iwfsUng them fn the hnnds) and covers It
with vinegar. At the end ot a. mcntb or so,
•he strslns the vinegar and keeps It, clos&ly corked. ready tnr •use at any time. The

~!u:u~:r~,:;~':,~'!:Ic~~

A Book of 77 Large Pages,

as a delicate, cool tidbit for tho beg1nnlng
o! various meals. or tor a dessert ·at
luncheon or dinner. Grape fruit, oranges,
banana.s, apples and white grapes are the
base ot all winter fruit 8alads, because they
are almoet the only frutta obtainable at
this season. Still, one is by no means
confined to fresh trull, for varlou1 canned
fruits, st 1cb as plueatl(>le, pre'eerved dlcr•

Servloe
1

..The L.ord... Supper l:akea OD a new d.1gn.1tyand. beaut, b1 the UM or \.be Iud.htdual

GEO

BY

tPaspoootul at

Communion

=er:~~r~:1r:u=.•!~:::~~::~o~&i.~e

FRUIT SALAD FOR WINTER.

Twenty•fi ve Cents a Bottle.

rork•oak

- lndlvlduaf

..

ot ...

stralnlng.

A

11

Church Government

P. L It.OWi!,
Publlsbtr.CINCINNATI,
O.

Treatise on Scriptural Eldership,
ln .,blcb la Shown theQuallflcatloos •
Hd Responsibilitiesof an Elder,

A...
ne111't~t.

=i.e=

The R.elatlonandMuha I Obligations
of Elders and _the Congregation,
and Embracingthe Education and
Oisclpllneof the M_embmhlp

By JOHN
"pqn.

TheChurch
_o~.
ChristWhich?
or theSoc1e'iles
..-,.

NH.L

tn which

botb ,10 ..

dtaouu~:

...

BdnJ • scrlu ot ,c:orrul)Ondenc.e betw.._.
n.

c . .1.•nl"O.lc..E"1"'T,
,J". '\V.

ot Wl1b•m•v1Ue,

CALl>'\V'.Ci:1.-.L,

Prtce,acoaob.Qr
Order h-om

F. '/{OWE,

lk per «>PY;75cper

or 60 flf'SU,

or tbo (1Uelit1oui o.r..t u.bly

◄OC

P. L kCWE, l'llbllalter,

ol Cortntb,

0,.

'-7•

perdouo.

Ciocloaall, t.

CHRISTIAN

LEADER

AND

THE WAY.

Nonvon

S, 1904.

Bro. C. D. Moore hQld a meeting at Pine
Twist. In this county. with one reclaimed.

Bowling Green, l()',, Nov, 1.--0n the fifth
Lord'• dRYand night In October I preached
at Collett's Schooniouso. tour miles trom
town, and baptized one Into Chl'isL
H. C. Shoulders.
Nora

N~b.. N~~ur

• • contJn~ea.

meeting

hero

We find It a bard Hold. Tw_o

from the -Presbytertn 1&.

Edward \.lutter, Evangelist.
Nelson Oardncr. Singer.
Cndl•. 0., Nov. ~:::i:11.;1,svlllo (0,) meetIng c!ORed here October 27 with rour
maktng

tho g0od conresston and one rc-

stored-ftve In nl:-wlth Bro. A. M. McVey,
a .. lstod by Bro. Harper.
A Brother.
Steel. O., O<'t.31.-1 am In a mooting now
,. ,wlth the cl!urch of Chr1st at this place.
• /

(

Began Sn.t\!tday, October 29. Two were restored v~sterclay and two were addod by

relation.

(

Will be here J~o,;~ J::Jivler.

Covington, Ind., Nov. 1.-Tho pieetlng ot
FnrmcrSburg,-Jncl.,

lasted etc-hteen nights.

and closed at tho water. Nine were baptized, ronr took memhorshlIY with tho con•
gregntlon and one was restored. , Bro.
EJslon ,was with mo one week. It was a.
good meeting.

Frank

Ellmore.

Fairmont,

W. Vn., Nov. 2.-1
recently
closed a meeting at LOuvcr. Pa~ Then) was·
ono confession and bapUsm. an<l good done
ht t.ho w-ay ot seed-sowing. Wo have n
noble, good brotherhood a.t Louver.
I enjo)'ed my st.Ay with them yery much. I
am no"' In a meet111g tn n. schoo1-houao
four miles sauth ot Gratton, W •. Va.

J. W. Busb.

Winfield, Kan., Oct. 31.-The church. at
'navonport, Neb., has Just closed a meeting
lasting

three

Into Christ.

weeks. Six were baptized
W. W. Lowery. or Oxford.

Neb., was present through

the mooting,

and gnvo valuecl aid to tho song service.
M)· noxt meeting ls at Plc~~nF.~~~dce.
Earnshaw. \V. Vn., Oct. 31.-1 preached
at my home congregRtlOn last night to n.
Jnrgl' nnd attentive nudlence. Since lnst
rE-port l have received or T. P. Freefand,
$1: N. A. Cunningham. 60 cents. both ot
'\Vost Virginia; and nl!:10$1 from Philip Ott.
or Pennsylvn.nJa. Pl~
nccopt my thnnkB
tor yotir help. I wlll begin n meeting November 5 near Hebron, \V. Vn.
J. C. Perry,
Mar)'Sv1llc. 0 .. Oct. Z3.-\Ve have Just
dosed a s.hort hut snccrnssrul _tt}eettns at
Union Chapel with three t\ddltJons. Bro.
N. \V. Crnrnblett llld tho pro.1.chlng. except.Ing one discourse by Bro. \V. S. Olbbona,
or \Vest Mansfield. The church bore hn.s
be8n much c-ncourngcd nnd strengthened
during Brother Cramblolt's labors with us.
and la now in better working order t.bnn
tor many years pRSt.
Mary E. StubbM.
Carrollton, Mo., No,•. 2.-Wo closed last
evening a. ten days' meet.Ing wlth Pleasant
Results: Two Crom the Baptists.
Valley.
tbreo rrom. the Methodists. two !rom tllo

Ho did some grand preaching. Well, he
Is a bl• to do 11, ond ona of the boat brothers I eve'r mot-good, loyal and tTUe to hls·
God, and to his brethren In ll'Ylng to keep
them In the way or tr.uth. 0. \y. Fra•ler,

gaUon.

Mt. Nebo. \\T. Vn.,p Nov. 2.:--It wna.. tni
good nlcasur<' to mnt'l Bro. Devore nt the

Henderson

fl-om

worship.

Bible

ia the iiiblf

lhi ..W...9<la,'.'

A Notable

Depa~ture

The onl)· Teachers· Bible
made with ~11 the-+ Helps
under One AlphabcL

New Twentieth
Century Helps m·•·m,ge<l Under O,ne
Alphabet
with

nr~. ,\, t:. Harper, of Woodsfield,

0 .. n~sl~tNl In t'he mcetltig.
Bro. H. Is a
noble young mnn, nnd 19 uo me::m prceclicr. 1 am, nt th's writing (November 5), in
!l meC"ting at East• Brnuch,
In Morgan
County, O.
A. M. McVey.

fiacheri•

ea..G,eHer:!_c_e ol

Jusx ruAL£foH£l>t
Aft entiNI; now ..iition

numbnr of faithful
worabh>~rs nt that
r,lare: ro11r by primary bbecilence, and one
restorC'd to th:, fellowship ot thP congra.-

ILLUSTRA 7 ED will,
tlte Latu/ F/:ot(lgruphs/rom
lh< /lol,y L,,,;/,
• FH ~-i4

!,

11ft

/.,,.,1:,,IJ.,;-,,

C'.-1
nffcJt;°(.'.6~

SEN/) Fok

0XF0Rll lJNi\>ERSl'tv
i>Rl?ss.

I

Ainnian Jikncb,

• 9i ind

93 F1fth An.1

,

NeW \'otk

Chspel, near Perkins, GIimer

tt

County, W. Vu., In a tew days' meeting.

was my first meeting with him. Ho Is the
man for tho deotltule places. At this time
he i~ nt 0os<"n schoolhouPe, where there
nre no r11,;clplrs. He goes frbm there l!)
Lorust Knob, ·w.Va. He presents -nothing
tut what Is lonnd In the one book. May
he nncl tho !Ander and The Way live long
to sound out th<" Word In Its l)urlty. Brethnu, do not forget onr fellowship In sendIn)'.; Bro. De,,·oro onr help.

commenc::ed an eighteen days~ mee1Ing at
,valnut OrO\'E-,which resulted In nine additions nn<t three reslornUons.
Having acc<'Ptcd n call tfom my home congregation
here, t cnme home yesterctny, after ipend-

lng nearly six months In Kentucky, Most
or this time was sp~nt In protn\cl.j;d liieollngs, sometimes alolib add somellmes •islstlng Bro. H. s. :-iei,on. I iefL Bro. Nel$00 With etgbl Or moro congregations to

I. Henderson.

Sprlngrlnle, Ark .. Nov. 3.-r returned yestord:ty from \Vosl~y. where I began a
meeting Inst Snturday night, continued
On Monday night
until" ·ruesdriy night.
two YO!Jng ladles came forward and con•
f(':~t;cd th'?lr rnith In Christ, and on TuesI
day T borl~d them by bn1Jtlsm in the benuUful stream, Richland, and now they are
rejoicing !n a Savior's love. Tho church
wns much revived. nnd tho Interest g-ood.
.,...he mPP.ting-ought to !:lave gone on longer.
but pr•~fslng obllJ;:\tlons at. homo hurried
mr away, Mn)• Ood bless tho church al
\V~lcv.
ancl llll the ratth!ul everywhere.
The r_.('rclhr prnlsc-d. Any congregation In
Korthwf'st Ark:rnsas or Southern Missouri
,,antln~ me In n meeting. write mo. I don't
i:,: !cc my prcaehlng.
Edward E. Hale.

,
.. __
Mill\'llle, net .. Oct. 28.-We

have

the

I

Coal City. Ind .. Nov, 1.--0n October 8,
·at the water·• odge. I closed an eight days•
meeting at De Koven. Ky., wb.lcb resulted
In two additions.
Tbe following day I

tnlrly well, but mlghl b& doing better. But
we have cause to reJolce that a ta.lthtul
row <'<>nllnueto moe~ ~'/try t..ord•, dar I~,
tM Worshill ahU ,vork <it lhe EhUrc!I or
Ghrist,
.
. .
.
.,
• 'rh.e writer h~s been dojilg what he
soutd to e~iend the circulation or the
Christian Leader •nd The Way; but It Is
fl pdlfflcult
matter to get subscribers.
If
evC>ry subscriber would ~dd only a few

preach !or. two ot 'which wo started this
11amcs. five thousand regular retlders could
year. 'rhc work demnnds another preacher
bP added by the close or the year.
at once, ns there is mueh more work than
s. A. Enochs.
one mnn can do. aud tho ftclcl Is enlarging.
It ts an c:ccellent field to work ln, and I
A PLAC~; TO WORSHIP IN ST. LOUlS,
only tert because I believe duty demanded
MISSOURI.
my prei:;cnce here. Bro. fl. S. Nelson, or
Boxvlllc. Ky .. will be glad to correst>Ond
Visitors to tho \Vorld's Fair ca.n ftnd a
with any p·reacher who desires the place
email band or loyRI disciples moeUng at a
and has tho necessary qunl.lftcaUons. One
pr!vatc hou'"' at No. 1326A North S.uab
who knows the tru1h, knows how to tell • St.reel, at 10:30 A.M. oach Lord'• day, You
It, and Is willing to make sncrlflccs tor
Rre cordlally Invited to meet with \ls In
the cause our blessed Redeemer loved so
the worship. Those d .. lrlnE: lodging rOom•
w<'II. would be welcome to that f\eld.
,~011lddo well to write to Bro. W. 0, Hall,
My suppcrt wns a.bout $25 Der month and
or 4565 Easton Avenue; or to me at 1326 A

I

I1 board. About S2.2o per month of this was
from lhe Coal City (Ind.) congregation.
Excepting the ftrst tv.•o months. 1 received

o,·ers1ght of the ML Zion Christian Chapel.
$32.50 per month.
Conshlerlng tho fnet
~IIR~E"xCo., Del.. antl I am tenchlng the
tbnt Bro. Nelson has been supported in the
New Testament.
Lnst first dny Uiere were·
s..1.mcRold, that most of the meetings have
twnnty-ouc young men, some youia.g ladles.
been he1<1in destitute places nnd tor small
nnd scmc old people present. 1 asked: "IS
congrega.Uons, and that 1 am only a "boy
, here 1.rnyone Jlr<'Rent that cnn repent the
preacher.'' the suppart hns been very good.
Lcrd's Prayer?"
Nearly aH hands went
Bro. Nelson recently held a meeting at
up. "Very well; now we wtll oay ton dolNew Ll~rty.
and was In a. meeting ,nt
1:lrs to nny one t.hat <'il,n repeat tho LOrd's
Our work to•
Se,,•cn Gums when I left.
l'rayN."
Mnny en'orts were made: a. num•
gethC!:r wns pleasant. and very profitable
•~~rrc11cntcd : ho dlscl1>lcs' prayer (Mntthew
to me. He Is n sol!-sn.crlftclng, able and
\'U.
011(>y<mn~ gentleman snld, •"Pl'1ase lo~al proacher ol the Goepel, am! Is doing
show us lhP. l..or,l's Prayer" (John xvii.).
a groat work In Union County.
nnd for lh'3 Orst time In his lite n1ose, and
During the summer I 1>reached a rcw
I nskcct him to tnke the pulpit, and be read,
times publlcly and sever,11 times privatelf
to the nstonlshmf'nt or the congr-cgnUoo.
at Madisonville.
The visible results or
thf' Lord's "prayer.
Then we snld to tho
th<'sc meetings are ono subtraction !rom
(:OOd people: "You hnvP. be-en mlslcd nnd
tho Madlson,•llle /Ky.) congrei;ntlon. and
hnvr let th{' gold<>n moments !!lip by. So • one addition to the Cool City (Ind.) conit will br in tho ond of your lives tr you
gregntton.
Their singing lender, formerly
clo not learn o! .Jesus and tho New Testa~
Miss Mary Brewster. nccompanied me on
mcnt.''
Ezekiel Evfins.
my homeward Journey ns n new bride.

Parkersburg, \V. Vn., R. D. 3., Oct. 27.Lnst night 1 closed a meeting at. Pino Twist
Schoolhouse. in \Vlrt County.
l preached
eight times to quite a number who never
l1card onE" of us. Somo S.."'Lldtho doet.rlno
E. H. Kellar was wlU1 us two nights. l_-lo 1s not what they had boon told that lt ts
pre.ached onco, and assisted tn song nnd
Lv othcrs--<>ur onomlcs. I tou.nd ftvo perJ. J. Limerick.
prayer services.
sOns who ''used to be." One or them was
rutorod into God's favor,~ and no doubt
cnnton, Ky., Nov. 1.--0n September 17. wlll do wen hercnrter. TllC:86 "usod-to•be's"
1904. [ began a ·meetlng at Anniston, t'ito.,
arc a great hindrance to tho Gospel In
which conUnued twenty-three
days. Tcm
111anywars. In such places as tbts. espewere ndded to tho coogregnt.lon.
<·lnlly. t wish these had bOOlli good, truth•
October 17, 1904, I commone<!d a meeting
ful people. The Gospel would ba,,,·e met
at. Tt\.ylorvllle, Ky., with seventeen present.
with better success, no doubt.
But as it
Continued fifteen days. closln"g the meeting
wns, some or thof}c to whom l talked said:
Seven
with house packed to ovorflowlng.
"l\'lr. nnrl Mrs. So-and-so a.re members or
were added to this congregation.
your church, nren't they?" • r bad to anI begin a tew days' mooting at canton,
Where•
swer: "Yes, thoy once obeyed."
Ky., to-night. I hope the Lord wlll conu1>0n they would tell me what kind ot
vert. many while [ nm here.
JlE:OPfo they are. It reminded me ot how
1 notice In your pa.per thnt. a brother tn
1hc Jews "proranod t.he name of God among
Lonoke County, Ark., wants a preacher.
lhe heathen" by their unholy lives among
IC he Is not yet supplied, tell him lo write
the heathen. But r want to go back there
me at Fulton, KY., at once. I will reach
oome time nnd try ai;nln. the Lord wtlllng.
there Fulton) next week. W. H. Finch.
Brethren. let us bo busy bulldlng up tho
ono ..organtzaUon or body. • Wo ba.ve not
Ume to got rJch in this world's goods;
Elliaboth, W. Va., Nov. 2.-1 wilt report
a meeUng held at Sunrise Schoolhouse by neither ha,.•e we Ume to bul.ld up any other.
Let al) ot us work to "put
organlzaUons.
Bro. J. M. Cochran In October. There
the church nhc,,.1.dot overy other body.
were none added to tho church, but It wus
Let the church bo found ~at work in her
a good meeting. Bro. Cochran l~ an able
tho world
own name-, so as to attract
1ireacbor In tho cause or Christ, and as
thereto.
C. D. Moore.
loyal as they need be. Any one wanting a

Ute seem to keep them

p9!

Swift. 0.,N~v. ~.-Our meetln1: at Mlnk•vllle, ·O., be.a;nn S.lurday before the third.
Lord's dny In Oclober. and contlnUM • •
thirteen ~•Y•. Flvo were added to ·,th&

(New Lights) Christian connecllon. Thel\-0
last ft,•o were Immersed into Christ. nnd
fc,ur by letter and relntlon. making n totnl
or eleven· added to the congregation. Bro.

good. plain Gospel preacher need not be
afraid or Bro. Cochran. Our Utlle band
that one& met at tlhls place bas all but
,topped trying to do their duty. cares of

" TIM, Oafotd

Our

Chos. F. Davis.
to Br;.
hearty . C(lngrntulatlons

ChnrlM and his hatwy bride. Charlie Is a
noble boy, and bas a useful future bc(ore
hlm.-Pub.

Del Vnlle. Tex., Oct. 25.-Wc aro glad lo
nole the c:onUnue<l Improvement. and tho
manifest good feeling and desires that per\'Ddes the C'hristlan Leader nncl The Way
among tho writers nnd co-workers In tho
gy-eat cause or extending the church or
Christ throughout the entire world.
We
nre glnct to welcome Drclhrcn
Warltck.
Sewell and Bol1 to tho columns of our
splendid paper. The writer
wishes tor
those brethren oeace. prosperity, happiness
and snccess In the.Ir relations with tho
We reChristian Leader nnd 1'he ,vay.
gret to lE-nrn that Bro. B0,rker has suffered so great

loss In the flood, wiilch

swept his crops and property

away.

Our

lltUe congregation send• $2 to aid Bro.
Barker and his family In this thoe ol Lhe!r

ncetl.

How orten Is lt true that n brother's or
needs become tho golden oppartunlty nrrordcd lhe church to discharge a
duty whlcli brings peace and happiness
both to the giver and the receiver. \Vbllo
Bro. Barker's Joss has been greaty may tt
.not pn"'e hts greater usetu1ness in the
Master's cnuse. I havo Celt. tor some time
post 'tlrn.t our brethren should have. done
tr.ore to aid Bro. Barker In his work ln
New M'gxtco. The contributions
sent to
this brother. especially. when It was m&n•

atster's

lf•st that h• and bis CRmlly often needed
help, was quite small.
The congregation here ta _get.Ung along

North Sarah StreeL

I can a.cc<>mmodato
ot two or three persona: or a
party or six oersons. lf they can till occupy
the same room-a Jari;e front room. W..r:lte

n party

mo.
J. W. Atkloson,
132G A Nprth Snrah St .. St. LOu!s, Mo.

JN THE MOUNTAINS.
C>akdale. Tenn .. No,•ember .,
Ahhougta I :-.m not at all well at this
"·riling, I am now on my way to Andrews.
Cherokee Co.. N. C.. tc hold n series of
mC"etlngs. Bro. J. M. Mostoller wrltea me
that

he and wife nre the only

members

ot the church or Christ In the county.
Embracing

tober.

the ftflh Lord's day In Oc-

I preached

three sermon& In

tho

\inion meeting-house at High Bridge, Ky.
My home while Rt High Bridge was at lbe
plensa.nt home ot Brother and Sister J. R.
Preston.

Bro. Prceton

Is nnxlous

to see,

tho r.ausc ot Christ so established at High
Bridge that we can have a. meeting-house
or onr own.

Herc

I met Bro. Orant,

a

loyal and ·fa!thtul prc:icher of the Gospel.

r hope

to reach Andrews, ~- C .. Novomber

3 or 4, If tho Lord wllls.
James H. Morton.

P. $.-Somerset.

Ky., Is s1111my Post-

office address.

OKLAHOMA
UY J,

JOTS.

C, CLOVER.

I am at this date, October 25, ''housed
a severe cold.

UJl" at home with

J herewith acknowledge receipt ot $1.60
:-ccetved through the 1JCnder-\\1ay office !or •

Sept.ember. 'rhanks,

and

Gou bless

all

Conr.erned U1eroin.
1 am now nt home 'trying to prepare tor
Its approach \\"OUld
not look 20 gloomy If we did not h~ve
~ use our ali to pay past dtbtJ:;. lt may
not b0 a stn to be "poverlY•st.rlckon,"
but
I~ zn:rely is ,cry dlsagree:i.ble nt times. at .

''gloomy old winter."

tcnst.
With compliments or Bro. F. L.. Rowe r
l\nd on my shelf "Elder• T'rue RecRlled."
The mnn of t.hlrty years· ~x,e,-lence in tlHl
G¢6pel lh·es agntn nnd aJtaln thtu e.xperlE>nccIn mind as he reads thls Huie book.
'f"htt ,-oung man Ju.st.st.'.lrling In the mln•.
1ctry ·o! the \Vord. by readin~ t~t&:, m.ay be
:•rorew-amOO." and thus "Core:irmed.'' It h~
illlt'J>06l'S to pl~
God and not man. Senti
t~ Brother Fred and get ;1 copy. Re3d It.

It will do you good, •
Agata. In the 6t'UDO\\"'ftY 1 now Po8,RU

a

' copy or thab roma.ntlc, and yet t_troplctur"

NOVElfBED 8, 1904.

CHRISTI.AN

tOOk. "Danger itn the Dark-;.. by Kelso, re-

pnbllobod by F. L. Rowe.

This book lru-

lire&ft.e& the Bible studt-n'i wt.th the wonder--

t•tl truth[ulness

o! "wicked men anjl_ sc-

JnO(:J"s growing

worSe :i.nd worse:•

"1'he

Mother or Harlots" may not be n.s bold t-0
cbod blood as S'he hns been In the past, but

!>.er"cllnnlng ornttincss" to 'deooh·e and destroy souls sUll advances, although lurk•
tng In the dark. Get a copy of "Danger ln
the Dark." Read IL Lend It to your
r.elgbbor. It will do you l'Oth i;<:<>d.
Next comes ''The Tant-Frost

Debate. on

the Organ '1lld Soelety ·Work In the Church
.ct Chrl3t.''

as the <:ompllmcnt

oC my old;a,

time friend and brotber. J. \V. Atkisson.
or St. Louis, Mo. As I read this debate
my mlnd goes back to the winter of '68•s9-to the time when I first confessed my
Sn,·for and began to lfarn tesSOnsor faltb-

tu 1nesa to him. Some of those lessons fell
from the Ups of \V. J. Frost. Now, arte1·
t:hlrty-slx years, as I rea'd 1 am caused to
wonder n.t how the strong have grown
weal<. Dut no, tt 1s n·ot the same mnncn!y In name and physical body. The
truth Is the ~eme-unchange<t; but the man
h~ changed. His !ogle be has sacrificed
to the "'goddess" or bondage th the "tradlUons"' nnd inventlous of men who htwr.
'J."'ught. t,o improve on "th~ way" which- 1s
just as bilgh above thelr \\'lll"B ns th\J
heaven is above tibe "Jowt'r regions."
Since learning
those simple
Bible
truths rrom Drennan, Ca..'itleman, Rutter,
Glc,·er (my f•ather), Wilks (Uncle Jessie),
\V. J: !•Tost. and o'tbers, ns the pioneers oC
1mre simple Chrlstlanlly In South ·Missouri.
! ba,•e met almost a1l for-ms of i::ecUsm 1n
debRto, and W. J. Frost now uses the same
(ll)loglc In trying to defend his "Ir.ms" that
others have used. But, poor man, he hns
lE"Ct'the LorJ, and h'ne gone off af~i- Vhu
vaya ot man. Brother F. did the best be
could. I pray God W. J. may repent and
be ·saved. St>nd to J. W. Atkisson, St.
Loufa, Mo. Get a copy of "Tant-Frost Detale." Read It. Ge\ bolh sides.

Mx next mrettng was int Oxford. where
tbere Is n email congrega.Uon of about
tw(lhe members. Our meeting 'began on
Lord's day. October 23, -and closed Lord's
day, dctober 30. There are three churches
In th€' town. nnd rellgfous preJudlco ts vory
strong. The nudt~nce was ematf at ftrst,
but toward tho lnst they wero splendid.
There were not any additions. but one
brother who had been walking ·disorderly
proml.sed to do OOtter; and I think some
good was accomplished otherwise. Oxford
18'the homa or Bros. D. A. nnd J. E. Martin. Both nre preachers., and pr&acb as
:they have- opportunity besides bolptng to
sustntn others tn the work. Notwlthstand•
Ing th'"e small number at, Oxford, thoy .are
at work. Besides eontrlbutlhg liberally to
me they wlll ?l/\\'C Bro. Holbrook to hold
a m('('tlng tn a destitute place. I aro glad.
'ta know that they are at work. a.nd th"at·
they ba"e solectod Bro. Holbrook to do 'the
preaching, tor I think that he te one 'or
the clearest and most logical proo.chers I
ever hoard on tho first· principles. ·r go .
from her~ to Shiloh schoolhouse, .In Hillsboro County, where I hc1d n meetJng last
From there t
year, with nine addltlous.
expect to return home. after an nbsence ot
six weeks.
s. W. COlBOQ_.

FLORIDA NOTES.

AND

WAY.

THE

•

JUST

OUT

Ne:ith which we bend and !nil
The troublea that do not come
Are th9 heaviest opes of all.''

OBITUARY.
.•.OaITtl'A.RY

NOT101U1."han

.ired words, "nd
wlll b• pub1l,hod
hundred word•,
ad ,h1onal word,
P,iy"'""'
in'1a·
mo,- tb•n 1hc

rot, eJIC::•odlr,r on11 bu~

ra1u111tr ta 1t1.ar,muu,- vr 11uWcrll>tilr1,
wlihou, < hll1'N'e: whell OJ:C"cal~" ona
one ceni wlll bu charged for a\•tu:,••·d ,h,.ee cent• for every ,,.,1,,.paper ..
n.,tv t•l came~fth
the notice-., .. r ao
11...nd...,4 Wo\rd& W,11 ~ r,ut,11•.,rtl.

EVERSON.-ll
Is with a sad heart that
I convey tho nows to the Leader-W'ay
or the death or our belO\•ed and
faithful broUier In Christ. C. N. Everson,
or East Li,.crp001, 0., h'ls death occurring
on October 12, nt one o:ciock In the morntug. He had been sick abOut two weeks,
fi1·st tr..>m pleurisy, which later doveloped
Into pneumonia.
Ho was sixty.six years
old. and had spent about fifty of these years
in the church ot Christ, doing batUc tor
our King aglltnst t.he wickedness or the
world.
\Vhll~ he tollowed tho ApostJo
Jude's tnJllnctlo11 to "contend earnoetl:Y for
the talth once tor all dellvcrod to tho
saints," he wn~ cnretul to allow thnt contention to have its ftrst. elTects on.. bis own
ll!e. and hence he had. partaken freely ot
tho Spirit ol tho Master, whose lllo Is portrn)•ed in the Book Bro. Everson so much
loved and revered. He was 1.>ornln \Vost
Virg1nl:l, ncnr"thc J>liice now known by the
name or Evcrson,Marlon County, but Interment took 1llncc at Alllance, 0., whero he
bnd lived tor many years. tn En.sti Liverpool, 0., where ho had lived nu honored
llto for a . number ot years, ho was tho.
J>roprletor of the E::uu.Liverpool Monument
Works. and !or a time was an acUve
member o! thP "First Christian Church" tn
the city, always protesting against the
worldly dcvkcs and amusements devised
nud adopted by the church for ro.lslng Its
finance, and against all departures Jn organl2.ation and methods of work .. from tho
teaching and exampl(\.Of the aJ)Ostlcs and
eflrly cburth(.>9. Something more than one
y<:-nr ago, s~curlng lhe co-operation of
-other Joyal brethren, he wttb them tornted
u congregation ot l!bc church of Christ, and
begnn mceUnc ln the schoOlhouse to worship God according to his Instructions.
In
ltst November l wns with these brethren,
and Bro. E\'erson was selected as one ot
the elders ol 1ho lolthful band. tor which
p0,lt1on he wns omlnenUy qualified In bead
~nd heart and lttr. He was loved by all
the brethren, nnd r know be w111bo sadly
missed b)• them. Bro. Henry Outberlet,
his rellow•eldcr, In writing to me o! Bro.
E\'erson's death, isays: ..."H~ was so much
help In th• Lord's day worship." Hill place
was never vnc:int at worship, nor when an
c.•trort was runklng to save gouts. Hla deisl1e ~nd anxlC>ty to hove the cause o! Christ
In Its prlmltJ"o charneterlstles established
In ilio city or Eruit Liverpool wns plainly
ruanlfest In all his conversation and Ute.
He never grew woa.ry or bearing tho simple
story Ot Jesus and his love repeated tor
the beneftt or those who bad not felt !ta
power and tnfluenco. He kept tho ts:lth,
!ought a gOOcl fight. finished his course;
died with th€' armor on, and bns gone '"to
re-celve the crown or glory a.nd everlilattng
victory. His wife and three chlJdren suryfvp, htm. To them ho was a kind husband
and father, and none will miss him more
than Sister Everson who, tn grle( and ~orrow, gave him up niter long and fnlth!ul
·and constant watching at his bedside, and
t.enderly mhmterlng to his wants. To her,
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·• Ot the hl\l'd and weary loads

1 eaders

'l'hcse notes are written at Oxford.
Since last report I preached at Jopa on
Lorcl's I.Jay, October 2. morning and night,
with one addition by reclamation.
On
Saturday night, October 8. t began a meet,.
tng wlt.h the church at Locnnto, preacl:llng
twice on r-10rd's day, and only at night during tbto week. On Lord's day, October 16.
we contd not have any ecrvlcel 1n the tore•
noon as we were using a. union house, and
It wns the regular apJ)Olntment or tho'
Methodists. The M. E. preacher took ror
Ills subfcct the commt88lon. reading only
Matthew's r,port ol lt. He said that nil
power being given to Christ, that he gavo
all power to tho apostles, as regards the
church, and through lhem this "all power·•
I~ given to the church; thus teaching, without ·<11rcct1ysnylng, that Lho church has the
po,wer to mrike, alter nnd abolish laws.
\Vhen ho came to Ftpeak ot the action o!
baptism. he said thnt he would not glvo
a snap of his ftnger tor modes; that bo
would let lltt.le men fugs a.bout modes: that
snythlng that would satisfy tho sinner
would satisfy hlm, thus teaching that pardon takes place on earth◄ not In henven;
In the heart or tho sinner, and not in the
mind or God.
I preached again Sunday night, and notwithstanding
the M: E.'s sermon about
m°'l~s. the brethren thought It necessary
to to to "much! water'• tn order to baprtzo
five young womt>n who had made the •good
oonrr.sslon. So tt' was announced that wo
would moot Monday at 11 o'clock, at the
Hamnsossn River, wrldrh was ten mtJes
distant. There were one hundred or more
JlfOplc:npresent: After· the bapUzing din•
ner was announced, and we all assemblod
llo•hero the sl;;t€'rs had sproad a bounl lful
repast. Som€' or the brethren bad gone
early to the fish h~uso and bought a lot or
fresh fish, wblrh tl10 olstcro fried before
they announced that dinner was ready.
After dinner a 1,,hotographor who was
present said he would like to take the pl~ture Of the group. So wo went to where
tht" railroad crosses the river, and there.
stsndlr.g upon the. railroad. where a gOj)d
\'lew of tho river could bo bnd, our picture
was taken. Th, meeting was rained out.
Monday and Taesdny night, but Wednesday night It was continued, and closed
Friclay afternoon at the waler. There wero
eleven additions to the congregation. six
by COnresston and baptism, one !rom the
Baptists and four took membership. While
at Lecanto I made my homo with Bro. C.
E. Allen, and a pleasant home It was. Tho
brethren show(?ll their appreciation In a
fir.onclal way, tor they did not Jet me· go
a:wa)" -9mpty handed. SOme very able men
have preached {l.i Lccanto, such as S. R.
Barnum, G. P. Young, Dr. D. Mason. Roulb'ac. J. H. Holbrook, the late F. P. Srygley,
MeCorkle and others.
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CHRISTIAN PUBLISHING COMPANY, St. Louis, Mo.
nnrl children and near ones ~ur sympathy
Is extendrrt, accomp11uled by the prayer
that 1h€'y m3.y an so llve that they can say,
as did Brother Evrroon, "J have notblog
to fe.ttr, tor I ba,•e takc.-n God at his word,"
and all moct arnund our Father's throne, to
dw~lJ In PVerlustlng joy and peace.
Ira C. MoOre.

CALIFORNIA INFORMATION.
Csllfornla 11 a big State: large or area,
wealUJ. trem€'ndou1 to It.a
ec-.enlc featurce and with a tuture tun ot
great promise. Every American ta more
or less interested tn knowing about tht1
wonderful commonwealth.
A torty-pag111
!older with more tbJn hall a bundred
benulllul llluotratlons and a eomplote map
SPECIAL HOICEIEEUIIS' llOlJIISlf lf8
o! the State In colon baa been luut'd by
the Cbleago & Northweatem Railway. It
cooulna
In conden.aed and to.te1"e1Uns
To the Wut acd louthweat.
form a rua-.:a ot tntormaUon on •vartou1
On November !Oth"nnd·22d the Missouri
•ubJccts or Interest, Including a !lat ol boPar.Hlo Rnthvay and Jron Mountain Route
tols at C.'.tllfc,rnJa.tourist points wttb their
wlll sell special Homeseekers' Excur111Jon rntes. capacity, etc. Sent to a.ny addreaa
Tlc;kets to all points tn Okln.homn and Inon receipt or four cents tn stamp1. W. B~
dtnn T4!rrltorles. also to certain r,olnts In ; Knlskern. P. T. M., Chica.go, 111.
lllssourl, Ka.~ns. ·ArknnSllS Lcuislana nnd
Texns. at rate 'lf Oftccn ($:5.00) dollars !or
the round trip from Sr. I.Auls, except where
. rate of one- fare plus two ($2.0fl) dolls.rs
tnnkee less. Avail youre<'Jf ot this grent
FOR NOVEMBER
opportunity to vh1lt your trloncls.
For further Ji!lrtlcuJnri:s nddrees A. A. 1,;auod by tho Passongcr Dopartmeat B. ,t o:
Gallagher, D. P. A., No. 419 Walnut
s.•\V •. R R., contains many olegant halfStreet, Clnclnnau. o.
tono engravings aod nu.merous well-written
CHEAP RATES EAST VIA BRIE RAIL- articles, among which aro the following:
rtch In natural

TheSouthwastarn's
Book

====

•

ROAD.

N'ew York, Sl6.00: Boot.on,'18.00: Bulra.lo,"
$11.10; Albany, $15.00. All arot-claai
(secon~-elus
1.... ). Through ~llmau,
meals In diner. All Uelteta r;ooc1 to lltop
at Cambrldp Sprlnp and Niagara hilt
wltbont extra cbun.
For tull partle11lan
apply to Erl• Ticket O!ll.._ No. 418 W&la11t
Street. Mercantile Library BulldlnR,

IIIISSOURIPACUIC RAILWAY CO.

lllountaln and SouthWestern Ry.-l!xcurslon Hates to
tbe West and SoiiThwe,t.

St. Louis, Iron

HO)!ESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS
To the \Vest. and Soutbwe11t, on Mte ftrst
and third Tuesdays in October,· NO\tember
and December.
Fina.I return limits of
i.wenty•one days; Ubernl S\OP-overs.
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
TO CALl~'ORNIA VIA THE IRON'
MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
(Tho True Southern Rout•.)
New Tourist Sleeping Car Excursions
via Iron Mountain Route and El Pnso.
lf"Rve St. Louis every Tuosdoy nod Saturday. Tho service and equipment are strictly up-to-dale.
Round trip and low•ratd
one-day llckets are on sale via Iron :\fuun•
tsln Route or Missouri Paclflc 'Railway
from all polnill In the East.
TO CALIFORNIA.
VIA SCENIC COLORADO OR TRUE
SOUTHERN ROUTE.
Dally through Pullman Standard Sleeping Cars, SL Louis to San Francisco,· vla
the Mls,oµrl Paelfte Railway and Sc.enle
Colorado. Elegant Tourist Sleeping car
Service every Tuesday and Thursday from
SL Loulo.
Dally through Pullman Standard SleepIng Cua, St. Louis to Los Angeles_. Cal.,
via Iron Mountain Route-The True Southern Route.
For berth reservations and run tnforma.Uon address A. A. GALLAGHER, D. P. A.,
Missouri Paclftc Railway, No. 41~ Wa!nu;
St., Clnelnnatt, 0.

THE INDUSTRIES OF A GREAT REPUBLIC. (Part II.)
THE FIRST THANKSGIVING IN .A.MER·
·IOA.
"ADIRONDACK" MURRAY.
"LETTERS
HOME"
FROM CUBA.
(Part 11.)
SKETCHES .AT TIIE WORLD'S FAlR.
WORLD"S FAilt NOTES.
And other JntcresUng matter.
Coples can bo had at Union NdWI Com ..
or D. & 0. S.-W. Tlclret
Ofllees, at 60 1>0r copy. Subscription by
malJ, post:Jmid, 60c per year, by addreulng
P.'•Y'ft ·•tanda,

0. p_ McCARTY.
Oea. Pan. Area~
CINCINNATI, 0.

CHEAP RATES

SOUTHAND SOUTHEAST
VIA

Queen&Crescent
ROUTE,
November

15th,

190-..

ROUNDTRIP from CINCINNATI
to
Chattanooga ..............

Atlanta. ...................
Birmingham .............

,s.10
11.00

t l.66

18 00
18.00
18. 70
t 8. 80
20.00
.. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . 20. 00

Charleston
..............
Jackson.. . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . .
Jacksonvmtl ......... , ....•
New Orleans....
. . .. .. ..
Tampa ....................

Miami.....
Correspondingly low Rates to later.
mediate Polats.
TICKETS 000D

PRIVILEGE

OF

21 DAYS, WITH

STOP - OVER.

For lnformatlo'n addrose
W. C. RlNEARSON, G. P. A.,
OllC'outlf.A.TI,._
0.

r.
--,• HOME
CIRCLE.
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"8be •lo't dood tor nom.a. I bear mftmma 11a7,
6o l tougbt 700 could Ja1t u well hnve btr tor

pay.''
8o the mMchant quite 1ravel,- p1Ace4 on the
....
1mall bend
A 41.IDtJ' white hat with rtbl,,on ot red,

A.ad 1mlled.: .. You have brlghtenl"d. a vt!ry dull
clay,
A bit ot cood. chetr 11 alwa1• rood p:17."
"'I tank 1ou;• said Clarence. "l did 'member
tit.at";

CHRISTIAN

L~i'l"DER AND

THE

WAY.

Hla feet-&galnat irolns With bad oom''Wiler•~• John?" he uked. u lie breath·
pan:r.
leealy entered the barn In· whlcla Jolin
His eye&---4lgaln.atdangw<>n.a boob and
worked. Ria answer wu a cllamal sroau.
pleturC9.
~"I'm here/' at tenath came a "folce trom
Hie pocket-again.at dlabonest money.
a pile or"bay In one corner. Somebody
His tongue-aplnat
ffll apealdng.
left a pitchfork In the. hay and It n,n Into .
Tho Cbrtetian armor on her citizen glne •
my foot.'':
more
security
to
tho
nation
than all the
"Ob, John! Old Jacobs Is alck and then
armor. plates that !U"• oil Ole ahll>o.
la no one to lb: the llshl! and I came onr
to get you to go to Hr. Ranclall'a on
HY GRANDlllA)lllA.
Rlpstaver/'
DY :ZVA ~CB
TAI'PA.N,
"Someb<>dy'a got to go." John apoke
Graodcamm& wean a aott gray gown;
.,with ener11Y as he tried to rlae, but fell
It'• alll<y when ,1 smooth It down.
back as bis luJured root touched &lie
1 hope I'll wear a eoft gray gpwii
Whan I' am old like her.
ground.
"I must ,:o," aald.Rarold.
"!Up will not
Orandmamma•a balr la 1noWT white:
It alway• anerktea In the 11,:bt.
be loug gol.ng!'
I hope my hair wlll be u bright
"You never could rtde him."
When I am old like her.
"But I must." With ea,:er band• Harold·

MUSIC

BOOKS.

New Christian
Hymn artd Tune Book.
J.

H. FILLMORE.

THE COMPLETE ~ITION-three
perta
bound together. It conta.ln.s over 400 pageo.
and !urnllhes all th• music and h)'1ll»·that
any church wlll need for (en or more 1•ra.
It ls complete In subject_ aua.lytloal Index,
etc. •
WORDS

.A.ND

1'IUSIO.

CLOTH.

:;:
ro:o.
":!t
~paf~_~?:::::::';:
Per-.,_
p~d .................
100
DOUDS.
Per copr. prt1J&ld.••••.•....••••.•.

to ISII

;:~~~~':;,
D::e:..rrr.}?::.:::::!:,::::::

began reacbln,: up to a nail for the bridle.
Grandmamma'a 1m1le 11 very aweet;
M.OROOOO
D.I-NDI.NG.
My papa l&YB It "can't be beat."
Jobn gazed at the b<>y,not lulowlnswhat
,.» ,..._____
I bol>6 m,- smile wlll tie as sweet
• to do. Then, seeing the determined lla:bt
i
/,
Dl4
he ran home, tollowcU ~~e:red~be
·~-~$1--r!,/J.
When I am old like her.
pol4 ............................
S 00
In his eyes, be made his IH!at effort to
Orandmamma knowa I love her well;
WORDS
Ol."(LY.
assist him. with all the wblle a rwinlna
A YOUNG SOLDIER.
I love her more than I can tell.
CLOTH.
lire or protest.
Harold had llnlahed hla breaktaat and
• I bope little girl• wlll love mo well
Per copr, prtpald .•••.•••••••••••
,IO 4:5
f'You may have your head, now. Rip,"
Wben I am old !Ike her.
wu Jlotenln,: to what hi• lather was UY•
Per dowo. DOt pffpa.14 .•..••••••••
4 80
-Yuuth'a
Companion.
Per
dOleD,
pl'f'P8ld
•••••.••••••••••
I •.,
said Harold, laying a llrm ,:raap on tho
Ins to bis mother. "Randall bu asked
BOABDS.
reins.
me to keep a lookout on matters down at
ADELINE'S NEW-OLD DOLL.
Per copy, prepaid ..••.•.••••.•..•••
to•
On sped Rlpstaver, his bOofe aeemlns to
Pe-r doseo, DOC prepaid •••••••••••••
eo
the lighthouse. Old Jacobs has been allln,:
Adeline'• rather was poor,- 10 poor that
Per dOstD, p",-Jd................
, .10
tor a few days, aud they are tookJng for & • spurn the ground. His rider telt almoet
be ceuld not buy his little girl a doll
dizzy as trees and fences llew bJ'. A pa.rt
1ub8Utute. He 1B tryln,: to brave It
This. was the ,:rte( of Adellne'a do.ya. Her
.PARTS-SECOND. AND TRIRO-hound
of bis way J&.yover &.bridle path tbron&II
through, and bcp to be Jet alone u lone
tog".thar, This odltlon furnlsbea, In cheap
friend Edna ownod a preUy doll named
a
atrlP
ol
wooda,
and
here
be
bad
to
leaa
u. ho c&ll keep 11P, Randall haa acreed
Lllllan Alice, and bow Adeline did !ODS !orm, all tho J)Opular Gospel songs of tbe
book. It Is the favorite book for protracthis bead down on tho horse'• neck aa4
to let him bold on U be can. Toward
tor one, too! SUll, having Edna'a doll
ed -meetings.
&rasp
bls
mane.
But
RJpata.ver
never
evening every day Jacobs la to run up a
aomeUmea to hold tor a tong five mlnutea
MUSIO-Doard~••
!ailed to oboy the ,:uldance or tho amall
Gag as a sl,;nal tr ho Is able to attt•nd
••• better than nothing, and when that
Per copy, prt1)&1d•..... •..•.•.••.•••
so
1G
bands. and but little valuable time had
to the 111:bts. But Randall Is out of range
Per
4~a.
not prepaid ..........••
I eo
ote.uure was taken trom her, Adeline abed
Per do&eo,. prtpal~. • • . • • . . • • • • . . • • , to
been spent before H:\l'Old drew him up at
ol the place, '!0 be ha.a a.sked me to watch
many tears.
'VO.RDS
01."ILY-BOar<l-.
tor It as I come out from the city. In Mr. Randall's door and told hla atory.
Adellne'a father and mother moved &,ray
Per cop7, pr'f'pald •••• •• •••• •• •• ••.so• Z
"Aud twilight already set~ns In! Well,
caso It ts not Hying I am to let him know
rrom the be.re lltUe city •home Into the
my boy, you •ve done a Eood work C9mlna
at once. Now, what I want to get at Is
~=~
wide country, where the rather was going
here on that horse. Now you. can keep
thht-l'm
not comln,: out untlr the later
to "W"Orkon. a farm, and Edna and her
PART
TH1RD-bound alone: All the lat•
It up oy lettlng me bave·blm to so to tli• : beautiful doll would be seen no more.
train, and I wish you would look tor It,
est new piece& are In part third. It Is a
lighthouse. II I cut atral,:ht to tho be&ch,and lo case It falls to appear send a qulck
Th• bOuae to which Mr. Royce took bis
f\no book for u10 in· prayer meetings and
1 can make- It pretty quickly."
. m818&ge to Randall. You could send John
Suuday-s<boola.
remlly was Tery old, aud for yeara nobody
Harold be.d thoucht or that. Ro had
M1JSI0-»oaraa.
Garvey. Not a minute must be !oat after
had lived there except the Squirrels, th•
antlclp&ted
e.
£QOd
deal
or
pleuure
bl
Per cop,-, prepaid .................
$0 2IS
8 o'cloek. ·But aa the old man baa 1tood
mice and the birds. It looked· dark, dtrt:r
P,r doae.n, not prepaid .•.......•.•
2 40
r!dlug
Rlpstaver
home,
now
that
he
felt
It out so long, I think be wlll pull
and dosotate; but tho farmer had o!rered
Per doun, prepaid .•••..•...•..•••
:aSIO
more at home on' bis back. But It wu
through."'
•
It to them rent free, and they went to
,voa..os
OlSLY-Pa_por.
not that which made bis heart a1nk.
work to make It ae tidy and pleasant u
"I wtll remember:• aald mother.
dC:f:,;.
Three miles to walk home, but neither
passlble. Mr. Royce patched uP doors
"Harold," she said later In the day, "I
was that tho trouble. Ria way lay throqb
anil
widows. whllo Mrs. Royce scoured
am goto;: over to Mrs. Brand'• this afterthose woods, deep and lonely, and dark- and scrubbed until It ros.llJ' began to Jaok
noon. can I depend on you to look at
ness coming on. Only to ono peraoa, the
homelike.
the Ughthouee as you come home?''
THE ABRIDGED
EDITION.
ont Who nover laughed at hts fears, would
A<lellno could not do much to help, 10
•'Yes. without raU," aa!d Harold.
HarolJ ever have owned his ehrlnking
For churches that can not ,aflord a large,
wandered through tho big, ·empty rooms,
The famUy were epcndln& the aummer ln
complete book, wo have au abridged edldread of going through the heavy shadows. aud ftne.lly climbed the narrow garret
a cott&£e by the sea. and Harold was a:oul'll be back by ten and t&ko you home,
atalrs. She WU ball atra.ld of the dUltJ' ~~;'. ~~ ~~1b:3;.a1;e~e:~~:;:~
lng for a day along the ahore In com,any
If you'll we.It," Mr. Randall called back.
departments, containing standard hymn
place, where cobweb• spread over the
with 110me youni:; trlenda. It was a day
t11ues and Gospel eongs, now e.nd old. Thia
Dul then hi• mother would be anxious
,mall wlndowa like curtain.a, and the dnat
Ions to be remembered. with !ta dell1bta
n,akes o. splendid book for all church and
becausP. of hl,ii :1,bsence. No ona &t home
lay thick upau everything.
She peered
Ill the way of f!Bblng, bathing, and tho
Sunday-school nooda. For revival meeUng
knew where ht: was.
around, however, to aee If abe could llnd
uo book will serve as well.
lalling of small bo~ta.
With a firm step he struck In th~ quiet
Bound tu limp muslin covera (practically
anything Interesting, and was aurprlaed
Al t'he sun wns sinking tow, the otbora
lndestructlble). price, 25 cents por copy,
way.
at the many things piled up. There were $~6.00
took leave of Harold, their homo Jytnc
per 100.
''You are a brave b<>y
,'' his mother aald, old chairs and tables and b<>xea, and a.
aome diat&nce farther down the sborO• than
as be told bis story. "You will probably
queer, big chest q/. dn.wera. Then she
.hi• own. Crosalnc rrom the beacll to the never know. tor our Lord bas ordered tbat
came uPon 110metblna: which made bar •r:r
rWng tf'OUnd, be would have a view of the
JUST
OUT!
the result of much that wo try to clo out In delight-It
was a amat\ rocklns·
lighthouse. Aa ho rounded some roclca on
should be bidden from UI until the Or•t
chair
that
must
have
belonse4
to
a
child
the co.. t and ca'.mo within view or the
Day; but It may be that you have a&Ted
no larger than sh~- It aeemed to be whole
Uchtbo~e,, he saw with one stance tbat
Jlves by your quick, brave acUon. u
and •tron,:. Oh, If ouly now she bad a doll
tho ·.arety slsnat was not llylns, and tho
Printed
Both In Round
"But, mothor," Harold gazed at her wltb
to rock to sleep In It!
and Shaped
NOH:•
. ,:ravlty ot the-situation rorc8<1Itself ul)On
a troubled look, 0 you're mistaken about
She draga:ed It across tho dusty lloor till
him. With a swift run be ma4e his way
me. You think rm brave. but rm not. l
abe reached the ,:rest bureau. Tboee brueto the lighthouse.
was afro.Id you wouldn't believe lt ot me.
knobbed drawers ln.-lted her. She tuned
The poor old keeper, unknown to blmaclt
mother, but I was afraid-yea, moot or all
at one UII It opened. It waa full ot all
or to any one else, bad 'been flgbtlug
-ot colng tbrourh the wooda."
10rta of things. She turned oTer raga and
a,:slnst a threatened course or fever. With
"My ltttle hero." mother put a Tet'J' tenb<>okaand papen and boxes, peering blto
the sturdy obstinacy ol many of his clase,
der arm around blm, "don't you know that
the deep receaaee to aee If there wu an:r·
h• •bad resisted all sui:gestlons or a doetor.
the bravest men are. those who aee a daD·
thing abe wanted. Then, suddenly, u
Aa Harold now entered tbe little bouao
ger ud Y•t never turn back from It? And
bor band parted a pile of raga, ahe aawhe .aaw that thoro was no doubt of tho old
Just 11,0a bo:r Is brave who clltl bll tear oh, how could It be?-y .. , It truly .....man belni:; seriously Ill. He lay on a
bebh•d him, and does bla duty In aplte Of a doll
l•un,:e, lllo eyes gtowln,: with fever, and
tt."-Exchange.
Adeline clutched the treuure with rutbe,:an motioning eaiierly to Harold with
beating heart, aud leavlna: the lltUe $air,
awlft, Incoherent apeech.
she !Jew ~own-atalrs to llnd mother.
ARMOR-PLATED BOYS.
Harold waa alarmed at the wild c,,atur"A dolly!" she ga1ped, holding It up beOne of the chief means or protootlon to
lbg, and could only make out the worda
forP her mothers utonlshed
face.
u1
our
gTeat
batileahlps
are
huge
;.,,,or
"carbon" and "ll&bta''. trom the lndlatlnct
tound It 111the garret."
. plates. It Is Important In these days that
mutte,rtng. But he needed no worda.
It was not a very beautiful ,dolly; It ,wu
there should be armor-plated b<>ys, A boy
"I Jcnow!" be cried, trylns to reaaaure
the old man. 'TU i:o and aend 101110 needs to be Iron-clad onA-t.LEN'S BcstCoughMedlc!ne
His llp9-11gatnat the llrllt taste ot Jlquor.
Do11't /orgtt io dot. wltdh~ a,o"
one."
ICOht f'OUnd or 1haped tlOUI,
Ria ears-aplnat
Impure word.o.
LUNCl
·
With awltt ateps be wu out or the how,e
BALSAM
Safe,
snrc.
Prompt
A
sample
cop7 lD riualin for !Ile.
His hands-<1galn.at wrong-doing.
and apeedlns across the aand.
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The Praise

Hymnal.

::i!l~~rfo:;
.

A NewGospel
Song
Book

The Pathway
of Praise

abe oPentd the pta fllr me to oJd-fUhloned and worn; It bad Joel OH
o! Ila ltld !ln&<>n.and another ,... l!&nC• through.
A .good s\rl! th,-t abe· la, an4, all 'llll•
lllg h7 a thread; Ila dreaa ,... 1babb7.
nown to benelf, a youg plllloeopbar,
THE
lblnpt
Whal did AdeUne can tor lbleerntd
thne
TerT Important
Al Jut she ba4 a doll to pet. to C11$dl•. bnlng
~
truths: that a cheerful b-.rt
t,, 4,and undreaa. to rock to 1Jeep.
labor; that the dlaagnMble duty abOlald
In a few mlnutee the little rocklng-<:b&lr
be done and out o! the ....,, u IOOll u
hid baen broucht down and made clMJI,
o-lble;
that what "mothw &a1'I"coanta.
Lllllan Alice'• cb.l1la taco ba4 been ..)lai'y Anu O'Brlllll will
J!'ollowlng lb-tor or 0011"9 It wu named Lillian Alice m&lt'e a grand woman one or th- da18.
--&nd Adeline wu altUnc out on tho ahad7 It abe la 01117 the daughter or a ......,_
porch. with tho new-old baby In her arm11,
..-oman and the daughter of a bod-eamw.
the Ten, happiest little girl Ill the whole
Now let me· tell you o! M&rlan. Bbe
town.-ChrlaUan Sllndard.
ha 10 little to do, to wipe, not waab. an4
,., wipe the l>reaktut and supper dlabee an4
put them In their placea; to make up bw
THE MISSES 1/\T SCHOOL.
own prett1 brua bed and mend her atock'l'bero wu once n. school
lnp each week. Beeldee tbll, &be la uWbero th mtatreu, Miss Rule,
Taught a number o! misses that vexed
pected 10 pracUce ono hour a day, ·and
her;
once In a great while, wl>en mamma la
TbeN maoblnea a.re perfeoL to mechantca.l con1trua.Uon an.d workmt.mbtp, tun TU7 U,111&
Mlsa Obie! was the lua.
and QU.lfit.,and Include all Uat lat.efi lmpro·nmeo&&.
"tbe raotor7 wbe.re tbey an tDadt bu
,ery muob rusbed wtth her worlt, to take
At the bead of the c!Ua,
bff.D ln th• Sewtn1 KIMlblot ma.nufaot.urtn1 bo.atn .. , tor tort7•ft'H yean, aad bu •~p,MIJl.7
baby atater out Ill her p-ea,L
Bbe thlna
And young Miss Dewo.'l.nor waa next her.
or t.X,O Sewi.n1 Kaoblnot per h7 1 the lar1ett. 86wta1 Ma.ohlne out.pu.1.0.t an., one factory ,111
herael! dreadfully 11,bwied. Would you .,._
t.beworld.
•
_..
Poor UtUo MlBa Hap
TheH macbtne.1 stn 1>frf60&.l&tlttMIU0D to lbt th0Ut&D4- that art U&1.D1t.bem ffel'J' 4&7:
lleve ltt She thlnlta dishes are dru~,
Spilled tho !Ilk In her lap.
.
tbey are soalmpte Lbuan,oneca.11 uae lb.em by llmplJ' fMd.ln1 U,t l.n.tt.rucUon book thal. SOM
acalee
"Just
borrld;•
and
u
tor
taldns
And Miu Fortune !ell under tl!e table;
wtlb tn17 macbtne. Tbte book gt~ 700 tall control 01"tr tbt machlnt and altacbmtDW
ai.ter to rlde--all the little atater abe lau
Mlaa Conduct the1 all
w1tbout any f'Ur\btr per.on.al IDltnlC.LI0D,
Tbt mM1-blDM a.re ma.de of lbt bell; ma1•r1a1~ l.D.
-ehe Just ])Oull and says ebe "don•t like
Did a Miu Creant call,
the late,t, pat,t,erna, and the wood work. 11 of &,he'ftf'Y newe1t. deal ID and bell Go.lib.
But Ml.. Swte declared Ulla a !able.
The Table •• •eneertd and baUt. up In MOUon•. prenn.tlDr
warplD.C a.ad ,pll~UG ... 'Tb•
klda anyway."
drawer bamt■ are made ln tkelet.on form.u.ch drawe.r be1D1 fl.n..ltbedon four 11det,.
I can lmlll!llle Mary Anu•a pride If the
Mlaa Lay lost her book,
Tbe St.and 11 ot th• 1-t41L rlbbon patt.ero. cracetu.l &nd Orll&m•Dt.al lD det11n, &Dd durably
carrtap
O'Brl8llll
had
aucb
a
pretty
bab1
And lllu Lead undertook
dD.llbed 1.n.bud baked black Japan. Tb• b&iana. wlieet la protect.eel from the akl.1' b7 a
To abow her the place where to ftnd lti
tor Torrenoe and the other bab7. The 01117
1ua.rd, wblcb •I~ b.old■ the bfllt. ln place on t.be wheel. The t.reacUt IW1n11 OD oeo.i.tr ICNW■,
But upon the wrong nail
101urln1 e.a,y runolnc and Ion, wear.
way Terrence geta a ride la by truds\ng
Had Miu Place hung her veil.
,
WUb eac.b 8ewln1 Kubin• we 1uppl7, free ot cbar10, • complete set oCt.ool att&Cllm.enu.
along beelde the aqueaky lltUe upreea,
aa toUowa: I rutfttr and ptbertr,
1 tucker, 1 braSder.1 blD.der, 1 qutlt.tr,t hemmers (M to I tll.\, •
A.nd Miao Deed hld the book aa!o behind IL
and, attar It bu discharged It. burden or
altO Lbt fOllt,WIDC acotAOrtM: l tbr6ad oat.tu. t nNdlea, t bObbLDa. l 1an1• and IOrtll', l
They -..-ent on -~er, well,
,raablllgo. Mary Ann pute him Into the
wre11cb, t acrewdrivtr■, 1 on can, I !,D•truoUoa.boOk,
Aa l havo heard tell,
now empty cart and wbeele him home,
w.. can aond either
Drop Head or High Arm.
Till Mias Take brought In MJBS und erAnd a piano! It would seem like beann
atnndlng;
.
ltiel! tr a piano found lte wa7 Into the
PRICE, by freight .................
·:.,.,
.....
,,.,,,.
■
Mlso Conjecture then guessed
O'Brien bome. Juds\,.. from the wa7 Mary
Evil thllll,ll or tho rest.
And Mlaa Counsel advised their disbandAnn listened, a,ro-atruck. ono day when
Or, including one year's subscription to LBADBR-WAY ...
-Ex.
ing. ____
I plaJtd to her, not from the claaalca, but
•
Fr<>l(bt cbargoa paid by buyer.
the aonp or the day, boplllg 1be would
MARY ANN AND MARIAN.
Tb.ere arecbeaper
mao.blne■ made. but. 700 ca.n"L ba, Lhll meohlD• cheaper.
I\ t1a 1ood
•Ing; but Mary A.nn would not alng a note.
one. Order from ftnd remit. lo
Mary Ann and Marian are two little
1 don't ■UPPo'IO Mary Ann ever had a
rtrls, Juat t.be same ago, but, ob, 10 dltterquarter or a dollar all bor own In her ll!o;
F. L. ROWE.
Cincinnati,
Ohio.
ent tu every other way.
yet !bat Is wh.>t Jdartin•a papa glvee ber
I wlll tel! 7ou about Mary Ann !Int. .,._
every week. Marian had aucb a dear, ltllld
caw.o l admire her 10 greatly. She la the
mamma and pope, such a aweet UtUe D
twelve-year-old daughter or m7 wuh=
ter, and eucb a. ntco home. ■ho oucbt to ..
woman, and as her mother ta'kee 1D be
be very happ7. Which lltUe girl do 700
wubfng and Ironing, and baa alx ohlldreu,
!Ike the better, and which la moat lib·
Mary A.nn has a great deal to do when
A Tale of Intrigue
and Prlcst~ra.ft.
you!-Ex.
out or achoo!, helping hor mother about
the house and 'tending babies.
By ISAAC
KELSO.
A BAD l!ARK FROM GOD.
I WU at Yr& O'Brten·• house one atterA little girl wu called to court one day
R.eprlnted from tbo Eclltlon o! 1855, ol which 152 Edition• were aold.
aoon to get a ab!rtwalat that I needed
to be a wltnesa. She waa ao amall that the
before tho clothes would come home, and,
A book of thrilling romance with true historic setting. Shows up fearlawyera thought abe might not now what
while waiting !or It to be Ironed, I aat
an oalb was. So they uked her oome
lessly the real purposes of that enemy of our Republic-Romaniam.
watehlng Mary Ann, who, alnglng cbeerQueeU0111.
117, wu "doing up•• tho dinner dlabea and
Every true American should own a copy.
"Do you undentand the nature o! an
keep!,.. one eye upon the two-year-old
oath!'' asked a lawyer.
'l:errence pla7lng In the little back yard.
PRESS COMMENT.
"Yea, air," aald the little slrL
"Do 700 alwaya tee! 10 happy wbUe at
When the first odltlon appoaNO<I, tho Cn<Cllf:<ATI DArLT TrMaa asld of It:
''What la It?"
workr' I uked her.
*' Danger tu the Dark" ta a book for tbo llmea, and abould ha.Toa raptd alo.
"No, mem, not always, but I tr1 .. to
ult la a swear:•
Tho 01tcCJXNATI ENQumxn sn.ld:
,
be. It helps I.he work along; that's wha.t
''What do you mean when 7011 aay, 'It
Tho author 1,.. 1ucooodod admirably J,lulor,letlng t110 ov!lo ot prlostcraft. and that,
mother IILYB.0
ts a swear'?''
.. , too, in a.moat ph~aslng 11tylo-1uch i,r,nn
naure a paru1al from all Into who.• ha.o.da
..But what makes you wipe oJI the 1tove
"Well, It la that I han to tell the trnU.."
ll ma, fall.
and do the pots and pane drat?" I uked
"I! 7ou don't tel.I the truth, what then r
Tbo J&P'nR80NVJLL1!
RKrUDLtC:
during the next pause.
'"That would be a ,tn.••
• 1 Daogar In tho Dark"
INn rich anct raro production. Jo etylo It 11 aeldoru equated,
Mary Ann's mouth-a
generous on~
In trutllfuloeu novor tixcelled.
lt muat lmmortalh:o
tho namo of lte gifted author,
"What la a mr•
and be read by mllllona wl(•n ho Ilea s!lenl In tho grave.
·broadened to a rich amlle.
u A bad mark from God."
''Because., mem, I bate to do 'em ao
S.V&!\"TY•SIX:
•
They let the chlld tell what ahe new,
Hero la a.truo plcturo nntt fa1thful rleHn,ntlon of Jetnlltlsm. a11dtho Infernal acbomea,
bad."
a.nd they all believed her.-Selected.
t.roaohoroud pollcy and n11tl-re1>ubllcnnruuvamonts of tho Roru1sb Blorarohy .
..Tha\'a Just' the reuon moat !olka do
them last, Mary Ann!'
No. 754.-CONUNDRUMS.
345 pag~s. Maroon cloth with white stamping,
"Yea, mem. 1 u,eter, but alnce I begu
1. What Ume ta It when tho clock atrltea
ll beautiful
combination.
Price $1.00.
to do \em !lrat the dlabca don't eeem halt
thlru,ent
BIG COMMISSION.
2. What sblp baa two mates and no cap- AGENTS
WANTED.
oo••- Here ahe dropped ber dlab mop
laJn?
and ran out the back door to pick up
3.
Why
are
tears
like
potatoee!
CINCINNATI,
0.
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
little Terrence, who bad come to grief,
4. What ts the keynote ot good manBhe ldaoed the bmnp and started hl.m pla7nrrs?
lug In the eand with a above! and pa!L
5. Whnt la tho dltrerence bftween a child
A moct fuc:lm11Dry
..AB I was 1t1:,lng, mom. I like tor do the
amd an cnvelopof
of ic.lltllcJr;y Life.
6. Wby ta the loUer "o" the mosf chal-- . By PRESIDENT
1ius and plates, kuhca and rorka; 10
JOHN
A. ~ILLIAMS.
ltable letter In the o.lpbabet !
Aliu:aor ot .. W• of Racooon Jolln Sm1UII," .. Boa& Emenoa,• and. other boO.k.l..
when I gets down to thom, mom. ll'a
7. In what month do men talk tbe leuU
aorter pla7 llko, with the horrid part al.I
8. What was the longest day o! Adam••
gone:•
0 Tboralon"
,,,
re•••J• all the 1troa1 and lo••bl• lralta er obarao'41r tbat foq.d
lite?
.
She pollabed I.he tumbler until It gllat•
9. Why ara !owl• tho moat oconomlcal
motben admtN tn a ton. TlltM are toroJbty bro11cu •01 In tile noltte m&n•
of Thotaa&oa, &beb.roor
lh.l11tot'7. BVWRY 90N KBOULD &EA.I) IT.
creature,
that
a
rarmer
keeps!
hood
ened. sot It down very ce.rerully, and conJ&;,rtU aU:e b.lm branr 1n deteodla.1 &Atlk &ad r11b'- &VERY DAOOBTBB
Unuecl: "It must be tine to oat oir-n rut
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
• SHOULD BB..U) IT. U. wtll oaaH ber co ~m1N more t.b1 n.obWC-7of ohu-•
ch!ny and have re&l aolld 111.. r lmlvea
a.ct.tr ,11., 70••1 n:IID Roal• PGHMI,
S; (2) dew; 13) laced;
No. 753.-(1)
and torka and spoons !or every day; but
ThelLOfJ',U .... ban paWJ.Ued I\., cnak•• a book of 111PII ... h •• prto.ted
(il daaterd; (5) aectarlan; (6) wearily;
oo thin pape.r a.a.ct.IMOlld l.a alotb. n.uelt
butbe
appt&n.DMofM.ln1•
mother aay1 It ain't alwa71 I.he rich folb
('i) drlt7; (3) da7; (9) N.
unall
book, It ll ae,; ta aa..mM.r or word• IL I.I t'lf'O-Ullrd• tbt ••.•• ot •'()n Lb•
that's happleet. I.hot•• what mother aa:ra."
Roe.It," and DMl'17 twice U11tll.&e ot "-.mJoleoenO.a..,
ltrs. O'Drleu now came Into the ldt.cben
Cum
Stopa
with th• ahfrt-waJat neatly Uod up. "She'1
Th• Prtce of ·•THORNTON••
F. L. ROWE, Publisher.
a 1ood gu.rrel. m•m: ahuro, r couldn't 1tape
Coldl
Cbllts
a only JS centa.
po•tpald,
(PURTD.1.VJ.St)
hou.e without ber, mom," abe aal4,- u
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~?ryour health, and study~
.
ing simpl~, •everyday . !conomy,
you will see to it that no baking powder but the Royal enters your kitchen.
The low-grade, cheapyowders 'contain
alum and lime •and injµriously affect
the stomach and kidneys.
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THE,
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•xpected to rally to tbe aupport or many
or their churches, but there will doubtlt!llS
h4! others where service ma.y be omltt~.
!t11d locatltfes which may temp0rarUy anf•
lPr. Yel the st~p may be best for tbe C8.t.h·
o!lc churo.bes...tbemseh•es; and in the end
wUl certainly be beet for the cause or true
uHt,::Jon. Our Protesw.nt brethren In Frollce
Arc making great sacrifices In matntaln1n_g
their chu'rcbes, but they are rew; and tbore
hs HOrnuthlng: about· the 1-'rencb naturt\ 'to
W:hlchthJ ceremonial of the Romlsb Church
8-0eJDSto appeal rat:ber than reasoh aud
Lhe Goepel. A large i,ortlon of the French
1,oopte are tkepUcs because ·they see thf>
falloclcs ot the Romfsh Church, nnd bii,•t>
!lever Oeen brought to consider the Gospel
er religion apart from them. 1t ls tortun•
ato when a revolt from n • State Chutcb
takes tho Corm or vital religion, .,. In
Germnny ana England, Instead ot akcpu•
c1em antl lrreliglon, BS 1n Fran«-.
. A year ago the stock8 or most compaotee

'ROYAL !W<INO POWDER CO.., Ntw VORM:.

GENERAL NEWS.

Rider was 85 years old, o.nd, unlike- most
nf the high ofllclals or tho church In this

wns an American, born in Maryland, where also his tather and grand·
falbP.r were born.
(.'W)Untry,

Tho governmellt of little Panama announces that all Nlporta or troqble over a
boundary with Colombia are a mistake.
Panama wishes to avotd any cause ot dtfflculty, and w!U accept the boundary or the
old province ot Panama.
A United States mall pouch tor th<>cruiser
"CloclnnaU" WBJIopened by the Rwsolana
when they seized the Br!Ueh steamer
CalrhBJI. It was aubaOQ.ucotly reao&led and
eent On Its destinaUon. This la a very
aertous tnternaUonal offense. The Ruea1a.ns
evidently lound nothing that they wanted.
It Is, or course, eBJIY tor Russia to apol•
oglze; but thla la too cheap a meaoJIor
,ettllog tor a violation or AmerlCAD malls.
Privutc tntorma.tlon ts to the effect that

n. new Minister '\Ji"1ll
be sent trom Colombia

to the United States by the new admlnlatralion ot General Reyea. The person select•
cd Is Enrique Cortez, who ls said tOilo.v&
been one ot the old advocates of the canal.
IL la hinted that the new Minister will try
to sell to the United States cert&in Island•
owned by Colombia off the coast of Panama,
whtch.,can be used u C06llng stations-of
course at a liberal prJcC.

. What Is regarded ·es a succe8atul test of
an a!rab!p was made at St. Louie laat week.
The machine Is the Invention of T. ~Baldwin, of San Francisco. and consists of
a. huge clgar-abaped balloon, carrying .sus•
pended a light rramework, containing "
amau 8""0llne motor wblrb operates the
steering ran and propellers. lo the teat.
wh!cb was made laat Monday, the machine
acted well for a time, and.was e:ielly ban•
dled, cha.ngtng course against the wind, etc.,
until tho englno gave out, when It becamo
•Imply-a balloon, and u sueb waa carried
acroee the river ten miles, Into Illinois.
whore a !anding WBJImade 10 a fteld.
From this lllltcesslul test or Mr. Baldwlo'a machine It Is evident that the day ol
the airship bas not yet come. Thia machine soema to b& the most practical yet
lonnted, but It la, arter all !• aald, simply
a ba1loon and not In a true s~nse an airship.
There waa another, equally aucceeatul. the
next day.

It seems as tt there were a conap,tracy to
destroy United Slaw ships which are now
b•lng built. Just before th• launching of
the Connecticut several such attempts were
mo.de, and Inst week: what le believed to '
In a circular letter to beada or dep&rt•
bave been an ntt.ompt to deatroy the St.
mentB, the Carnegie Steel Company (a part
Louis by burning tho yard In which It Is
of the Steel CorporaUon) recently directed
bolng built was made. Pr~s reports of the
that no man over 85 7ean old aha!! be tAl<en flre are as follows: "Fire ·or mysterious •
Into tbo 3.ervice tn certAtn departments, an1l <--rlglnswept lhrough the brass foundry an.J
that the limit In othero ,hall be 40 years.
r-alnt shop or the Neafte & Levy Shipyard.
This order affect.a many expert workmen.
In Kensington, to-night. causing a loss or
On the Peouaylvanla ~Railroad lloeo weet
$30,000. It was only by desperate work or
or Pltaburg several hundred men have lo■L the firemen that the crulsci· St. Louis,
employment under a now order that no which ts belog built on tho ways, was saved
one la to be retained who waa hired atter
from damago or destruction, and another
he reached Ihe qe or 36.
chapter added to the mishaps that hav~
befallen Uncle Sam's 1."avyduring the past
month.
The St. Louts bas been almost
Sixteen mllllon pupils have been In the
completed, and her launching la scheduled
public schoola ol tho United _States during
for about December 10. As soon as tho!
tho past year. according to the report of flames were dl11covered the nrcmen gave
tM Commissioner of Education, Just
Immcdtnte attention to the vessel, and
Issued. This Is 20 per cent. of the eoUNl their
, b.oy deluge-<!with water the structures Jypopulation. The cost or maintaining all
lng between tho burning building and the
the public achools or tho United States la cruiser. A corps or United States marines
given at $251,000,000,an Increase over IBJlt was rushed to the shipyard to guard the
year: This amounts to $22.75 per pupil, or
cruiser. The: firemen succee-dcd 1n saving
to $3.15 per capita ror tho population. or
the plans or the St. J,ouls. Had the•• been
tho 16,000.000,about 1,500,000 were colored.
d<slroyed the completion ol tho ship would
The enrollment In private echools la .a lithave
been d•layed lor montba. .The rapid·
, tlo over 1,000,000,making 17,000,000persons
lly or the ftro leads to bhe belle! that It ~as
who hnve been in ecbool more or less dur•
Incendiary. The two fire boots of Phil•·
. Ing the year, carrying-the percentage to
delphla surrounded the St. l.oul• and poured
over 21 per cent. .. In theory something
streams or wate.r on Its wooden aupport,s
-over 25 per cent. or the entire populaUon
and on the near-by buildings. The marl.nes
should be to school at lea.st eight months
!rom the Navy Yard helped the firemen on
In o. -year.
shore. Close to the cruiser ts the paint
shop, wberu Is stor,d a quantity. or oil.
In Ille death or ATChblshop William
Had the ftamos Ignited 1lhle building nothHenry Elder the Roman- Catholic Church
ing could· ba.vo saved tho cruiser. United
• or Cincinnati ruid or the country baa met Statee offlc!ala and the local fl.re marshals
vf\th a great loas. Among the laat act ol
are carrying on an ln,·esttgatton."
the prelate was bis command to the Cat-h·
o!lca of the city to wlthdmw all their cbll•
The French Premier, M. Combes. "'1ls lndren lro:,n the public schools. Nevertbedorsed In t,be Chambers by the decisive
lecs, .,, Roman prelatee go, rew or them
,·oto or 326 to 237 In bis courso In dealing
bR.ve conducted themsclve5 mOTo worthily
, than did Arohl>lsbop Elder. He waa an with the Vatican. ,M. Combos ,had replied
to all the criticism or a two days' debate.
Rmlable man, humble !n •Plrll, talthlul In
the pertormance ol his duties, •fllclent In He stated that the rupture with the Vall•
the management of. "tbu-rcb atta.Jns, wlse tn c.-n showed the Impossibility or continuing
the Concordat between the Church and
C1>uncll,exerting a wide Influence In his
abhere. U we must h&v8 s.uch offlctala State, by wh!cb the French Government
:,nys the satarl.., or the Catholic priests as
nmong us, probably Elder Was a.a good a
, part or the State expenae. ''!'bis Is to be
man for the place aa could have been tc,und
abrogated.
The result may bo the complete
In Christendom. His auccessor Is Archblslfop Moeller, who hBJI pertormea. !Jho 11eparat100 or Church and State. The oppo811:!on
to
a
State Church !o Franco comes
duties or the ofl\C<\with acooptaoce to h!a
p•ople, tor several months past. It la prob- rather lrom skeptlce and the Irreligious
than
trom
Protestants, or trom Free
able that th~ withdrawal or t'he cbl(dren
!rom the public echOOla..,.,. with bis ap- churches, as In England. Tb!s makes a vast
dllrerence.
The
devout Catholles may be
proval, It not at bta suggestion. Archbishop

8, 1904. •

Can notbt) Judced b:r 1b• adJecU•e11.n
an tM1,•11irutemen.b. '[t1u Plano Lb.at bu
already 1bown merit 1, Lbe o.oe Jtl:ei,
t.o <10to In the future.
11N 11 tbe rf:al
teat, nnd UM Of the

Ebersole
Piano
0

TheIdeal tlprlobt. Absolutelyhroble,"
By MuatcJana: COllege.a~Co.naan•tor1e•

:!~s e:,~~1~~tM3:J;1!n.!\1 b!v!~ 0~:~

~~i~~8·=S:::~~-~~:;
11.1atriea,Dt.-.,.e.
.Its
• ,Its
It.a
Hs

tone 11lng, wttb pulsating beauty.
.-.
act.Ion retpond'Jiutc-kly and N1Uabl7_.

In the market were sl?lllng at abnormally
~:~~•;.mu,10
y &J?,d ~c1~$!,t.UT ,
,.Jow prtcre. Wbfle not presuming to gtvo adeonnruct-100.
tbrougbout-·11
Unsurvice regarding tho lnveatment or money, we
Wh4r~=·cn~N>dt
suggested to any who might have atocka,
capeclally dividend paying stocks, whlch
The.re •~ 84-~
8171-.,
• ,..,.. ,,,,..
Prl~
l33u•~cse-they bad purchaaed at a blgber price, that
We ahlp J>'t\.Dot for &Pprovftl a't our-;.x.
thoy continue to bold them. calling atteo18
0
,Uon. to the !act th>t most people buy wbon
!~ J::~n~ e~ant;:-•.1g
:i1:1:
prices are high and sell when they are low.
you a Liberal pn~ tor It..
whereby comes the proftt to specu•
Wrlte tor caWoa: and fort.her ln.forma.ttoo, Mention thts paper.
lators. We sugge•ted then that It one bad
.&ddr~u
Dept ... I"
o:ade purchases on bis own judament at
higher pnces, be would probably do well
to trust It sufl\cleotly to bold his propert7,
rather than to sell It at a price due to
business and speculat.tve depression. Event.a
hove justlfled this view. wbtch was indeed
nlmost sett-evident.. The maotpulatora or
thP. market are often able to force prlcea up
or down through a considerable range.
The- price of stocks fn the market 11 often
a very poor criterion of their valu8 for Inftnanc1al
vestment. some ot the ueat
magnntes ot the country will reap lmm&nae
tortunea from the changes tn,prtcea of tho
laat year. Pos.slbly tbey themselves set In
By JOHN F. ROWE.
motion the forces which depr~sed prtcea.
PorllBP~ l.he depression was beyond tbelr
control. •But the speculators, always alert,
Including tho Origin and Hlatory or Inea"· their opportunity. and forced prices
down even tar below the l)Oint to which
rant Bapllsm. Validity or Bapt!am. History, or Sprlnkllng; and embracing also
the~· would naturally have taHen. Happy
the c.rgumeot ot concesslon that humerthe owner who was not frightened by
slon le the only apostolic baptism, with
theso tactic.a. Tbls abnormally low price
the attestat!on'Ot Pedobsptist authorltlea
c-nablcd the strong Interests, the men, who
to the apostollclty or Immersion, together
control Immense wealth. and have the use
with the tesLtmouy of encyclopedias and
of money to the banks and lo Insurance
comment.w-ies.
oompanles, to buy valuable dividend-pay.
Inf: stocks and boTids tar below thelr actual
value.
Price; P!r'copy, postpaid, IOc; $1.00 per
On the other band. during the period or
dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by upress..
abnormally high prices, we Wl'ote ot the
danger of lnftated valuos, and or the tat- . P. L ROWE,Publisher. : ; Clnclnutl, t.
lacy ot capltallzlng a company on tta mere
earning capactty. Wbere the capital ex•
c•ed• the actual valuo of the plant (the
co•t at which It can be replaced), thoNl
la always danger that the earning capacity
may tall to a moderate return on that sum
Lbrough competttton. Then again we hav;
held that the etandard or Interest and
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.
return" to tnvNStrnents has ruled too l<nt'.
Our goYernment bonds have a \•alue
due to the demand ot NaUonal banks aa a•
basts ror clrculaUon. and the net rato ot
lntere11t they pay le no a-utde to what the
orcttnary Investor ought to receive. What
,,. cal!ed "Industrials" ought to earn at
least 10 per cent. on tbetr capital tn poor
yosrs. When a company otters a stock
which Is bait water, and tts income due
to a public franchise. on a basts ot a i::eturn
ot 6 or 6.per cent. to tho Investor, he would
do well to consider whether the earnings
on the water wlll continue. Some Ume be
mny ffnd bis property worth about what
6◄ page•, IOc per copy; $1,00 per dozen.
II will cost to replace the plant or the
Mmpany.
P. L ROWE,Publl,ber. : ; Cincinnati. 0,
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HANK· God that on a thousand hills
Hie summer gift the landecape fl.Ila,
And rea~
In tho joyous -morn
Are bu.ey with the ripened corn."

.•

HE best h;;:;,<!Sta-are the longest In
• ripening. It le -not pleasant to work
In the, earth plucking tile ugly tares and
weed.s,, but It ts necessary es sowlag the
seed. The harder tho task the more neec!
ot. slng1ng.

T

..

VERYONE should consider bis body as
a prlcelt!ss gltt from one whom ho
( lovE'8 above all, a marvelous work or n.rt,
or indescribable beauty arid mastery .beyond ·human conceptton, and so dellcn.te
1bat a word, a br{'ath. a look. nay, a
thought. may injure It.
1

E

•

..

OME pei·soru, nr• tnr too much afraid
ot the effect ot a little generous a.nd
well-timed praise. They would keep nil
their fio>A•el"'S
lo an lce"'bouse. Letting lo a
little sunshine upon them;.at um .. would
not be amlss .. Bow lavish was the wlsll
n11i·1arge-beartod ;paul wll.h- lite· word• al
commE-ndatlou. wheneYer they could"' be
hou<'Stly'sPolrnn or wrdtten!"

S

...

..

KNOW ot no more encourag1ng ract than
the uuquestlonable•ahlllty
ot a man to
t::lemte bJ& life by conscious endeavor. Ii
Is something to be nble to paint a partlculnr picture or carve a staLUe. and so mo.kc
n tew obJP.Cls h"'1utlful but It Is tar more
glorious to carve n.ncl paint the Vl~Y ntm'Osphere am\ med-lu.m through which we
look, wbtch morally we can do.-Thore:au.

I

0

;

•

• 1 • HEl Japanese aro an Imitative peoplo.
Whatever thoy seo done Oley try to
~o. They buy an artlclo, tske It to pieces,
IUld """ how It Is made, .and then procood
to mtl'ke oth~s llko IL They a.re anxious
to be behind no people on the globe In all
"that ls great and good. Tlhe government
desires -that there shall not be an lgno"rant
family In any Ylllago, nor an Ignorant
I!lember of any f~Uy.

..

ISS!ONARIES entered Japan as soon
•
'as il waS safe for them to· do so. At
ftrut they did their work In secreL Public
preaching was not allowed .. As late a.,
1868 there were edict t,oards which said:
'''l'he evil sect callod Chrlstilans <Is strictly
forbidden; suspected penroru, should be repor-t.ed, and rewards will be gtven." Now
the eml)fil'Or says the missionaries are hJs
guOOUI and must be treated by the. people
a• bis friends.

M

•

HE true missionary puts h!msel! In
God's hands 11.11dthen goos rorward
tearlessly,
A brilliant young Orlord student gave hlmselt to the Wesleyan Missionary Society_ tor Atrlca.n service. Hie
tutor remOnstTated with hlm: ''You are
going out to die In a year or tw<>-lt la
madneau." The young man (wllo did dlo
after being ID the lleld a year) answered:
"I think It Is wltll A!rlcan missionaries as
.,.Ith the building ot a great bridge. Yon
know how many atonee b&ve to be burled

T
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!requentlng saloons will-~
be tolerot~.
the will Of hlm iho sent me,!' an~ theffl
and preference wll! bl> g1vcn to thoso who- It DO !)OSSlble growth
the BOul ot man
except by his willing "obedience to ChrlBt.
llc not d'rlnk""llt all:",-.
• .,
Happy are thoy whose lives bear tllo peace:.
able fruits ot rlghteouuo~ .
esteemed contemporary ot the
. Northern Dominion, Ea•t and West,
d1s~sses ;,The Man on the Fence," in the
N "A Thanksgiving MedltaUon," E, M..
following vigorous manner:
... ~.
'
Tnylor, D.D., wrlt<>s: "Again tho annual
"It ls-oJ~
or the man who takee
1'hanksglv!Dg message tromj.lho President
no decided position !or or ngatnst a matter
of the United States ~ore
i:bd people
•
that he Is 'on the teuce.'
ot ollL great nntlon. There Is something
"Deliberation 1s· neceesnry, but t0 o.lso profoundly lmprenl~e and deep!:.. algnlflT ls said tba.t once when SJ>urgoon was
cant lo· the proclamation of this 'foist ot
seriously Ill he S'l"Ow extremely l.mpa. Is dcololon, and the !acuity ot rapid d•·
clr..lon ls beoomlog more oud more neccs~ i;ral...- and gntlltude.
It Is a testimonial
tlent to get oock to the pulpit, saying,
t-ar:n· ,..The man 'on t.he fence' does no ot the religious heart or t,lle nation. It
"Ir I over preach
among other thlnp:
good unless he geu ott nnd goes to work. • de<'lares a common groll.lld u1>00 wbtcb au
again, I will leave out overy bit ot flourish
1'he •world \\ill give him some time to JI1eo m:iy stand tu revcrenu31 1)()8e, \&nd
and pre.sch nothing but present and pre!sacknowledge 'tho common obllptlon ot exlng truth, hurl It at the people .with all my deliberate, but It "'Ill not give him all the
Umo.
pressing. thAnks to the Author ot o'm-being
mlght, live at high pressure, and direct
and· the Giver ot all our blesslngu. It 18
"In a pa.s~ age cut see \\'era pronounced
an my energlos to the salvation o! souls."
ngatnst the men or Moroz bf"Cause the-.v a nallonnl prot .. t to atheistic thoughL
The wish or tho sick man Is 'worthy to be"It invites tho p:,,trlot to o. remombrauce
came not 'lo the help or the Lord agulnst
come the motto or every healthy preacher
th& mighty.' The worker has the same .or the heroic past, calling up the choice
in tho world.
reellng 1oward the neutral ln every a.go.
spirits ot the oorly do.ys ot our nau'onal
"Smth~ g~ questions or fire one ca.n !lte, Whose sorvtces -were ot tneetlmable
PREACHER, walking on the public
not roma\n on tho (enco. He must reach
,·alue to. the dovelo1>mcmtof our commOD.b\,ghwa.y, obser\'E:d a pc,or man breakhis deolslon. 'rl~k mlKLAke.s,-and go ahead.
wealths. • One can not -walk along Leyden
ing utones, and kneellng I.he while ao that
us8
for
the
man
'.on tih•j Street In Plymouth, Mass., wl~hout reeling
Soctdty
l\a~
no
he might bo ablo· to do It more effectually.
!enco.*"
& heart-thrill
•• his teet presa the aam.e
Passing o.nd saluting him, he remarked:
path . over whlo,h the Pllvlm . Ff.there
"Ah. John i wish I could break the stony
HE !rultrul life speaks to; ltselt. Wo
marched to the acene ot their flrst Thanbhearts or my •hearers as <>8stly as you are
know, from our ta.mUtarlt.y wit'h na~ g1,.1ng festival. The root thour;ht ot ~
Lreaklng tlhe6e stones.'·· Jobn·al.na-wor was
'ture, tha,t the •branch can not live apart
feast was tho old Hebrew sentiment:
a memonble homo thrusL "Perhaps, mufrom the vine; without Ila nurture It can
"Hitherto the Lord hath helped us." That
ter," he satd, "you do not work on your
not boar trult, and such Is the lnevltablo
Or•t Thanksgiving Dny was a tribute paid
knees." Praying brings down the- Power
law lb tho spiritual ·kingdom. Where there
by
the fathers to· the gOOdnesa ot God, to
that can break the flintiest henrt.
Is no rrult there Is no vital union with
moral living and civic virtue. 'I1ho little
Christ. A person may, Indeed, be a Chrisltaven o! tbnt community. lncreaaed ,until
OR many years tho American citizens
Uan In nnme, but bearing tho name does It crossed the State, and kept uP the march
residing In Peking, China, havo be&n not alwnys imply unqucsUonabJe oneness
till It crossed the nation. It may ftttlngly
Invited by tho United Staws Minister and
with Christ. Tho evldonCo must show
be regarded as the 'All Saints' Oay• or the
his wlte to Thanksg1v!ng dinner at the, 111:elfIn -holiness or lite nod chara.ct<>r and
nation, commemmoratlng the groat dev~
United States Legation.
At 11 A.M. tho
In 200d works. He who la destitute ot
Uonal splrJts of a mighty pasL It should
guests assemble In tile parlors ot ·tho Lethl!se, thoug,h • maintaining
a nominal
serve to suggest the potent fnfluenco ot the
g•tlon, whore a Thanksgiving ae,:vlce Is union with Christ, Is· "dead ,while he
past In Its heroic deeds before the paaalng
held. a sermon being proached by one of
llvotb."
on•nts or our Ume. lt la not an out-otthe mlssJonarlea. After the sorvtces comes
Tho parable Is particularly pertinent at date message, tn thta sense. Thero ls somethe Thanksgiving dinner, with Thankag1vthis so3son ot lng-ntherlng. The ·harvest le
thing to be snld In these rushlnir days conlng lurkey. Alter dinner the guests wieembeing garnered, the rruttage ox8.llltned and cerning tho tatheru-they
are not dead.
ble In tile parlors, and Join In alog1ng
tested. II It Is abundant, tho trult-grower
··Again, thero should be a. note ot praise
l)atrlotlc son&11untll 3 or 4 P.M., when they
knows that. It has absorbed all the powors
ln our present Tbnnksgtving song eaUed
separate with pleasant memories o.nd fresh
which nature supplleu; and It It Is superior
rort h b>" the growing solidity ot Cbrlatla11
ties binding them to tho native land. '
ht quality and Oavor, he recognizes that·tt
culture. There Is a higher ap1>r"eCJatlonof
has re•ponded to his addlUooal care and
the ethical ·,,,llues ot lire to-day U,an ever
HE extent to which the temperance
culture with tts best effort. It may be, b<'fore it\ the history -of man. In the
however, that whore he has erpected the
midst ot the plethora and plenty or our
6g1tatlon has preVllllod ln rallroao
modern lite thore Is a vowing dlssatlsservice Is shown by tho comments or rn.Il- best results he Is dlso.ppolnt.ed by Interior
roac! managers on a bl.11 tn the Minnesota
products.
He realizes then that somo
!action with tho attempt to saUsty the
enemy to proper growth and development
heart o! ma.n wlth tiho things wbleb perLegislature: Tho blll rendere a railroad
company liable to a Hoo Ir It does not dishaa been at w!lrk against him, and he be- lsh with the using. Men are recognl•lng .
charge an employee 1n the troln departgins 41 on'ce the cutting and pro.Ding and
higher obligations than those that may be
cautlng nway which will be necessary to discharged by a check on the bank. They
ment who wns known to have been Intoxicated, The only objection offered to the
bring the trult to pertcetlon In tile ruturo.
are ucrutlnlzlng the valu"9 or lite, and
bill by the railroad om--;,erswas that It W8'I
And this, says tho Pittsburg ObrlsUan
deciding thnt they must be µsoo In tile
high moral exehnoges ot the world ....
flupertluous. Tho MIiwaukee & St. Pa"ut Advocate, Is the Heavenly Father watchIng the harvest ot our lives. Are we -..bid- 'Men are declaring that tllo old earth hall
Railroad has o. rule which ls much more
ttrlngent th!U the pr0!)0$ed law. It reads:
log In hlln and glorlfylog him with much
swlng1ng through space, cuuhloned 1n a
rrull, or· are we disappointing him with Ute-g1vlni,, llto-trl\nsmlttlng
almoophare,
•"The use or Intoxicating drinks has nrovod
a m'oet !rultrul sou.rce or trouble to rallcarelessness or indUterenco! God does not
Js also cushioned to an atmosphere ·0.t
v,ays as won as to individuals. Th°e com- expect mo~e of his chllaron than It Is pos- • !Bllh, hope and love. National patriotism
pany will exercise the most rigid scrutiny
ls becoming provincial In view ot that
slble tor them to do, but ho ·does look to
them to make good
uso ot their oppertunl-.
wider patriotism, humanity: There 18 the
In reference to the ·habits ot employees
in this respect, and noy employee who hns
Ues .;nd be hna Dromlsed, to increase every • dawn or a better day on march aa one .
been db:ml.ssed on thls account ,,,.111not be seed that ts sown tor- him, even to an bunviews tbE' presont world movemen~ a.mong
dNld-tolcL Jeeu• said: "My meat Is to do
the natlona."
•
re-employed. lm!nklng when on duty or
In the earth, all unseen, to be a toundatlon
tor •tile bridge. It Christ wants me to be
one or the unseaD. ston~l.ng
in an A.frlcan grave, I nm content; certatn'. ...88I •m
that the Dnal result will be a~rlstlan,~oUR
.Africa." The young man displayed true
missionary spirit, nnd although ho was so
soon to end his work here, he bad proved
It to be his highest joy to g!vo hl.mselr,
by Ute or dcalh, to the servlCJ8 of God.
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BmLB SPEAKS, WE SPEAK;
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ln the earth, all unseen, to be a foundation
Cor -tho bridge. U Christ wants me to be
'one ot the unsoon ston.:.iylng In.an Afr!.

88I

can- grave, I am content; certal~ ...

am

that tlle final result will bo a.;.cbrJstlan,_
ID Mrlca... The young man dlspt'ayed true
m!s,slonary spirit, and although he WlUI ao
,rk
d soon to end hts -work here, he bad pro.ved
It to be bls highest Joi to give hlmselr,
>ed by l!Ce or death, to the serv!<10or God.
•

•
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frequenting Eialoons wlll,~
be 1 tol!I'it~,_.
the_..will ot him ~ho !~~t, 1~e/' and the;e
and protcrence will JR• given to those who- le no Pol!Slblo grow{[ tor the soul of man
,
• except by ·bis willing 'Obedience tolCbriaL
d~ DOI. d'rlnk'"'iit au'.'••·•

•

....

•

.,.

Happy are they whose lives bear the

QUR
esteemed • contemporary of tho
, Northern Dominion, East and west,
dJs:!ussea "1'he Man on tho Fenc!·::../.n ~he
following vigorous manner:..__,..
"It 18'<!,CtJt.ll>l!'lJ.d
or the man who takce
110 decided position !or or nga1nst a matter
that he Is 'on the Ceuoe.'
"Deliberation Is necessnry, but ,o also
ls dCOl$lon, and tho Cacult-y ol rapid de-

pea.ce-

able fruits ot rlgbteousn~.

JN

•

Meditation,'' El. M.
Tnylor, D.D., writes: "Again the annual
"A Thanksgiving

11hanksg!v!ng message !'nl~o
President
or the United States goe.-t/eroi'e t:hcfpeopltf
of oiy: greo.t nation. There Is aometb.!ng
profoii"ildly lmpresslv.e and deei>~slgnUlT Is said that ·once when Spurgeon was
cant In· the proclamation or this 'feast oC
seriously Ill he g<ew extremely Impacir.Ion Is beoomlng more nnd more ncccs~ praise and grntriudc.· ..It ls n. tcaUmoofal
tient to get back to the pulpit, sn.iing,
1-ary( "The man ·on the fence' does no or the rcltgious heart or the naUoo. It
among other th!np:
"If I over preach
>C·
.again, I will leave out every bit or Oour!sh good unless he get3 off and goes to work. deeJaresni common ground upon W'htcha.U
,world wilJ gh·e him some time to wen may stand tn reverenUA-1l)Oec.\&nd
The
Lte and prMch nothing but present and pre8sacknowledge 'the common obllption or exa lng truth, hurl It at the people with all my deliberate, but It wlll not give him all tho
pre-sslng tbnnks to the Author of our belog
tlmo.
I
mlght, live nt high preesure,' and direct .
"In a pas~ age curoos we-re pronrouncod and· the· Giver ot nll our blessing&. It ·1a
all my energies to tho ealvaUon or souls."
ns-o.Jnstthe men Or Mcroz bPcause they a. mittonal protest to nt:heistlc thought.
dd
The wlab or the sick man Is ·worthy to be"It Invites the v:itrlot to n remembrance
ad come t.he motto or every healt.by preacher came not 'to the help ol the Lord against
the mdgbty.' The worker bas the same ot the heroic vnSt. cnJJlog up the choice
in the world.
•
(eeJlog to-war~ the neutral In every age.
s·plrits or the oorly da..ys of our national
.
•·On the- great questions or lite one, ca.n !lfe, whose sorvtces -were ot lnestlmabJe
d
PREACH.ER, walk.Ing on the public
nol
remain on the renco. He must reach
value In the development of our cominon,..
h'!,ghway. observed a poor man break-·
bts deolston,• risk mlkt.akes. itnd go o.hoad, wealths ... Ope can not -walk aJong Leyden
o! fag stones, an.d 'kneeling the while so that
Street lo Plymoµth, Mass., wlthbut feeling
be he might be able to do It more e!Coctually. S<>clety ha,s no use !or the man '.on thu
a heart-thrill ns his leet' pre88 the oame •·
P~sslng and saluting hlm, be remarked: ten co.' "
•
pa.th over whlr.h the Pllcrlm . Fathers
"Ah, John, I wish '1·could break the stony
HEl Crultrul IICo spooks Co~ lW<!IC. We
marched to the scene or their !lret TbanJm.
hearts ot my ·hearers ns easily as you are
know, lrom our CamUlar!ty wlt'b nagiving festival. The r.,;,t thoutrbt ot that
to Lteak.lng tlbese atones:· JohD'sbswer was
turo,
that
the·
branch
can
not
live
apart
feast
was tbo old Hebrew sentiment:
l£ a memorable home thrusL "Per-haps, masu- ter:• be said, ••you do not work on your from the· vine; without Its nurture It can 'Hitherto the Lord hnlh helped us.'' That
flrst Thanksgiving Day was a tribute paid
kc knees." Praying brings down the Power not bear Crull, and such ls the Inevitable
low ID tho BDlrltunl kingdom. Where tliore
by the Cathers t9- the goodness <>CGod, to
re
that can break the ftlnUest heart.
Is no !ru!t there Is no vital union with
moral living and civic virtue. '11he lttUe
tChrlst. A person may, Indeed, be Chrisl<aven or thnt community !ncreaaed ,untll
ve
OR many yi)3rs the American clUzens
Uan' In qame, but bearing ·the name does
It crossed tho State, and kept up the march
,U.
resldlng in Peking, China., Ji.ave'been • not always Imply unquestionable ononesa
Ull It crossed the nation. It may Jlttlngly
by the Unlled Stat.es MlnlsGr and
with Christ. Tho ovldonce must show
be regarded ns the 'All Saints' Doy' ot the
:e. ln,lted
his wife to Thanksgiving dinner at th•. il.Efi,Jt In h 0Hness or lite and ~haracter nnd notion, commemmoratJng the great devO:
to
United States LegaUon. At 11 A.M. the
In i:ooa works. He who Is destitute or UnunJ splr.lts or a mighty past. It ahonld
~.
gue&ts assemble In the parlors or the Lethese, thou~h • ma1ntnlnlng a. nominal
Bfrve to ~uggest the potent tnnucnce or the
is . gatlfm, where a Thanksgiving service ls
union with. Christ, lo· "dead ,while ho
past In Its heroic deeds betore the P8881Dg
held, a sermon being preached by one or
U"eth."
ot .our time. u· is !IOt an out-otevents
1
the .mfsstonartee. After the services comes
at
The
parable
Is
particularly
perUnent
de.te
message tn this sense. Ther6 ls some1t
the Thanksgiving dinner, with Thanksgivthis sonson ol !ngatherlng. The harvest !1
thing to be said ID these rushing d .. ys COD_lt
ing tur-key. Arter <!inner the guests assem- ' being garnered, the fndtage examined and ccrnlog tho t:athora-they are not dead.
lt
ble In the parlors, and join In singing
te~ted. IC It lo abundant, the Cruft-grower
"Again, there should be a. note ot praise
• patriotic songs unUl 3 or 4 P.M., when they
knows that. It bM absorbed an the Powers
In our present Thanksgiving song c.a1led
separate wtth pieasant memories and.fresh
which nature supplies; and If it 18 superior
Corth b.f tho growing solidity .or Cbrl,;tlan
D
ties binding 1bem to the naUvo land. '
!11quallty and Oavor, ho recognizes that ·.it cullure. There Is a higher apprCClaUon ot
t
has responded to his nddltlonal care and
the ethical· values or me to-day than ever
le
culture with Its best o!Cort. It may be,
before 111 the history -ot mnn. In • the
L8
THE
extent to which the temperance
ho\\•evcr,
tliat
where
ho
bas
expected
the
agitation has prevailed In rallroau
midst or the plethora and plont:, or our
best r.;.ults be !a ,disappointed by inferior
modern life thoro ls a crowing ,dJasnUs:
~:•c:!n~.':::Ya
t~ 1
producll!. He realizes then that some . tnctlon with the attempt to saUsty the
w Le,glsla.ture~ The blll renders a railroad
enemy to· proper growCh and development heart or man with t.be things which per• company liable to a flne IC ft does not dlshas been at "11rk against him, and be be- ish "'Ith the using. Men are recognizing
,e . charge nn en-,ployee in the tfflln depart• gins at once tb'e cutting and pruning and higher obllgatlons. than those that may be
ment -who was known to have boon intoxl•
casting away which will be necC68al'y to dlscbllrll('d by a check on the bank. The:,cated. Tho only' oliJection o!Cored to the
bring the Crull to per!oe~on In the future.· are acrutlolzlng the .values or ll[o, a-nd
n • 1!111by the ra.llrond officers was that It 't8"
And this, says tho Plt~burg OhrlsUan: deciding that they must be used In the
d
ouperftuous. The Mllwauke<! & St .. Paul
Advocate, Is the Heavenly Father watehhigh moral exchn.ngesor the World. ...
,- Railroad has a nile wll'lch ft· much ,;,ore
lng the h·arvest or our Uves. Aro we abidlien are declaring tliat tho old earthball
ttrlngent that the prOl)OSedlaw. tt read,s: ing Jn him and glorJCylng him wltlt much . swlaglilg through space, cushioned In a
lrult, qr· a're, we dlsappolnUng him with
e "The use or JntoxlcaUng'drlnkaliiisproved
llfe-glvlni,. Jltc-tr&nsmlttJ.ng atmosphere,
e a moat trulttul sourc~ ot trouble to ra.11· carelessness or tlldltrerence? God does not· Is aiSO·
cushioned tn an atmosphere -of
a ways as well as to lndlvlduala. The comexpect mo~e ·or his cb!larcn t'ban It Is pos- 'faith, hope and love. Natlooa.l palT!otlam
e pany w!ll exercise tl)e most, 'rigid ·~crutlny
sible tor them ·10 do, but lie ·does look to
Is becoming provincial In view oC that
..-Ider patriotism, humanity: There Is the
In. reference to th'e habits ol . employ~es
them to make good use or. their opportunlIn this resvec;t, and nny employee w),o has
Ues and he baa prom•~· to Increase every • dawn ,of a ~atter day On march as one
u been dismissed on this acrount wJJI rot be se.edthat la sown for blm, even to an hun- views the present world movementa.among
the liaUona."
r&-<!mployed. Dl1!Dk1ng when OD duty or
dred-Cold. J eeuo aald: l'My meat Ill to do
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER ANO 1'Ha WA~. -

or you in the name of J<".susChrist

for
bis bead? It Is Just the same WILY In
6. It we may change tbe example In ori••
the remission of your sins. and ye shall
potnt, why ma.y we not in o·thera? And
bapUsm. Wo Rre comm~nded to be burled
receive the giit ot tbo Holy Ghost."
by baptism and raised In the likeness ot .Ir tho taking or "a cuP" does not elgnlty,
• 1Dndwo mn.y substitute several hundred In
Verso •12: "And they continued steadtasUy • Christ's resurrection.
Joe F. Wrlcbt.
jt.8 plac~. W=hymay we not aub6Ulut& water
In .tho apostles' doctrine aod fellowship,
tor wtnc, and corn bread or rice Cl\.ke&
IN SOME WAY OR OTHER THE LORD
and I~ breaking ot brend and In prayers."
:tor
tho !oar? Why not have lndlvldual
WILL PRIJVIDE.
. In Acts viii. 12 we ftnd when they beenkr.s? And then why not go a step furIn a rlCkety house 'mid a garden of weed.a ther, nnd wlt.b the Friends, observe It ooly
lieved Phliip preaching the things conir. eDirlt?
•
That ftourlsbed unhindered to ecatter thelr
cerning the kingdom of Ood and the name
'l. The rNtaOn tor lndlvidu11.J cups aeems
seeds,
or Jes~s Christ they were baptized, botll
to be an exl\lDPlo or straining at a goat
Where tbe cobwobs excluded the sweet
men and women .. The people woul<!.,not
Dnd swnllowtng a camel. "Ve handle daily
light of morn,
the- money tbft.t bas pasaect th_rourh the
believe Philip tor some time, because
-.lllthy
ftnp:ers or be1<'l'\rs. There are said
A
woman
sat
Idle·
ln
garments
tor
lorn.
Simon had be..n there and made.the peoplj
to he my_rJadsof bncterta germa on a slngle
She
looked
at
the
boles
In
th&
rat-eawn
t.e11evothnt he wns some great one. and he
"blll.
We oleep £n th~ •a.mo bede at the
- flOOr,
bod only deceived 'tho. peopJe, as some are
hotels; we drink from the same cup at
the public fountains a.rid In the public
And the ra_gs, oot too clean, tbnt her little
doing to-day.
But arter they believod,
:8C.bco1s:we sit on ui"e same sea.18. handle
ones wore,
then Simon hlmselt believed also and was
the SR.meratls, the same sung books. -worn
Then omoothed her torn WMPP<1' and . nt:d gre.'l!ly, that others have bandied: webaptized. J-ie·
did not have bis own way
peacerul!y sighed:
about the matter. as some have to-day.
buy trults and ngetables rrom the mar<
l<els bandied by all •orts ot ftlthy bands,
"In some way or othor tbeLord will proHe was willing to conrcss and bo b,ptlzed
and
eat them otton without washing; In
•
plde."
••
tor the remission of sins. Then why

----~·

--

.

S,
lhe tl,ai,yiontan itn!ifre ,a-,,,;bla.ce to tlae
Medo-Perstan,·wblcb waa the oecorld er-eat
.'\"1orld 1>0wer. Next -. .. the Cirectanempire, under Alexander the Great. Th1wns In time succeeded by tbe Roman. the
1nst and greatest

ot universal world PoW-

en,, which In time went to plecea, the trag.
mente of which we eee at the present day
ha lhe various governments ot the earth.
These gre.it po.tcrs have all been char•
ac!•rbed by a spin~ ot t;yranny, ldolat.ry,
and a non-recognlUon ot God.
Along side by aide with this apootate•
portion ot the human ramlly there bu'
been another distinct division or the race,
tho ftrst of ,whom waa murdered by bl.i
brother. From that. time to tbl1 -the children ot the bond ..woman have penecutect
the ~blldrea ot the free. Setb, IAk!nc the
Pl•ce or bis murdered brother, atanda at
the be:id or tbe righteous branch or th&
human ta.'lllly. Enoch was the IOveoth
lrom Adam, and Noah the tenth. Thon we
have Abraham, Isaac, Jacob aod Moaea
t:nder Moses was establlBhed the ftnt
Japan and oleo In Amerlcn, where the-re
kingdom or- God oo earth, eeve~ .thou•
•hould we not all do tho same and take
Hor husband sat out by the door In the • Is a ChtnA1e laundryman, we wear c1olhes sand yoars attcr rebellloua ma'! bad been
God'S plan, and not ours? Acts vflt. 36,
illteral1y &Aturatt'd with the water blown
Shade,
establishing
kingdoms. Maun seem to
from the laundry man's mouth; to ahak•
speaking ot Pbllip and the eunuch: "Aud
think that priority lo age glfee priority
With bis hood on his chair-back content- _ Ing bonds, too, there ls probo.bly as great
as they weiit on their way they came unto
as to rlghteou1ncss. M&n.y ot the denomedly laid,
,.
• danger as sipping rrom tho sam~ cup.
ination, ot to-day 88<lm to place lmpora certain water, and tho eunuch sald, See,
·While the brtars and weeds did his meadFOI<
tnnce on their being the oldest, ti,lnklng
here Is water; w'bat•dotb 'binder me to bo
ows adorn,
I. When Jesus tnstltuled the SuPPor he
tl,ls n Point In rnvor ot their being most
baptized? And Philip said, unto him, r.t
made no especial preparat.lon tor It apart I neo.rly corre,ct. Such should remember that
And the grass In bis field was outstrlpplnc
thou bcllevest With all thine heart, thou
trom tho passover feast; but took ••a cup" ..,..'God's kingdom on earth I& much younger
his corn.
such as hnppened to be a.eband· the wine
mayest And he answered and said, I bethan those ot mon.
God's kingdom. established by Moeea,
··· !!eve that Jesus Christ Is the Son ot Go'd. Of rents in his trousMs there surol1 waa ~nd tho bread also ·were such as •v.•erecom'n·o lack,
monly
used
nt
the
paB!Over.
was the llrst ot lta kind ever ..... bllabed.
And h" commanded the chariot to stand
2. The tact tha~ be took "a cup," instead
It waa unique In ltaol(; there bad oe•er
And
hi•
coat
wns
Just
ready
to
tall
trom
slfll, and they weot down both Into the
ot many, Is not significant; he needed only been one llke It. and most likely there
• his back:
-water, both Philip and "tho eunuch, and be
one, tho company being small. U be had
sball never be another. It was a kingdom
But be calmly oboorved when theso facts. been in the midst or a congregation •of or. earth without an earthly king. The
baptized him. And whon they were como.
be descried:
3.000,
ru;
at
Pentecost,
to
servo
with
oue
kingdom or Israel was nt Jlrst a pure tbeu11out or the water the Spirit ot the Lord
•'tn so::nc way •.>rother the Lord wUl pro- - cup would' have been out ot the question.
Otrac"y, with God alone On the throne.
caught away Phlilp tht\t tho eunuch saw
vlde.
When he led the 5,000, ho ted them by
Till the days ot Samuel, Israel wae ruled,
and he went oo his wny
him no tnOr'e;
<:0mpaolee.
under God. through Judges. Theo they began to partake of worldly klogdoma, and
3. Comparatively rew ot the churche,r
reJol~lng."
In some wa)· or other It ma'y be but 11~ro,
that I hnvo known Collow tho Lord's. e:i:- demanded or Samuel a king like .tlbe naWe see plainly that they came up out
The Lord, although patient, aod Joog to
ample.
A tew small cont;regatlons do;
tlons around them. Samuel went to tbelr
·or the water arter they had gone down
endure,
but most churchee substitute rrom two to
H•avenly Khg about It. God aald, give
six
or
~lirht,
to
suit
the
slzo
or
tho
audlthem " king or. their own asking, tor lo
Jnto,the water. What wore they down In
Can SCMce b• expected to stall-teed the
encc. It Is the same In principle to sub8\l doing_ they ha,•o not reJeeted you, but
man
tho water tor? Ba.pUzlng the eunuch tor
.stllutc two cups for ono as a thou88nd.
_..t.be'rbavc rejected me, that I should not ~
Who bas oot the gumption to do what be
the remission or sins, or course. So It lt
4. It we follow strlcUy the Lord's ex- -ii°lng over them. They seemed to proeper
was nccl'Ssary for him 10 be baptized, Jt
ample, we would most Jtkcly have to confor a time, but the seeds or dJ.sobedle00&
nr<' always the &eeds ot destrucUon, and
surely Js for us. As soon ns Saul's eyes
Aud although he bequeaths ;,,, tho trulta - fi11eourselves tn some sort or earthen-ware
luter In their ,bl9tory we bear God, ,through
cup ,•ery dtrrercnt trom two glass tum·were opeµed. be arose and was bapU~cd.
• ot (be ·land,
biers and I\ bottle, or. a. slh•er communJon
on<i of their prophets. doclaimtng· that-in
So Lydln. nod her household '\\•Ore bapAnd scatters his bounties on every hand,
sot, consisting of a <>itcbor and a number
nsMng a king they had deetroyed themtized, nncl also th& Phlllpplan Jailer. With
or glasses.
'
sel\'es. (Hosea xiii. 9•11.) God's puHe doesn't put ready-made bread on the
5. While wo are ncceasarlly ex.Dosed to
wrre not thw3.rted. He eeat Jesus to eetab~
this proot, why should so mnny be Jed off?
ehoIC,
contact with scclety, lb Is tho p;1rt or pru116h a. more pertoct kingdom than tbat '
In Romans vi. 3-5 we road further proot,
But even a chicken must scratch for blmdene,, :o avoid exposure to malignant die- e•tabllohod through Mo__
In aettJng up
and 1t tells us _why we are baptized:
selt.
cases as much as po!$IL1e. In the common
lhls klng4om, unlike an otlhe.rs. the sword
.. Know ye not that so many of us as were
intercourse of dntly lite wo do nor drink
wa.s neter dra.wn but once, and that waa
And I think he Is tar bettor pleased with
baptlied Into Jesus Christ were baptb.ed
the s;amo water or milk from which others
prompUy forbidden. Jesus would not even
•
the folks
have drank. We do not cat tho victuals
sutror the. loss ot a servant's ear tn behalf
- Joto his death. _Therctore we are burled
that othcre have Jett: tho beds tn the boor Ms kingdom. "My kingdom la not ot
Who t.sckle lite bravely and chocr It with
with him by bapUsm Into death, that !Ike
tels·
are
supplied
with
clean
linen
dallyth!•
world, else would my eervanta fl11ht."
Jokes. •
ru; Christ was raised up Crom the dead by
~ and the hands nre perhnl)S not so sensltlv~
IC It was ever right tor tnao to draw the
Who rustle a9d hustle tho Journey a.Jong, to exposure as tho Jlps.
the glory ot the Father, oven so should
sword, It seems to me that man wu Pet.er.
And fill up the chinks with a laugh and a
C. Every church bas a separate comJh defense ot an Innocent and alnlea. Lord;
V.•ealso walk tn the newness ot lite. For
song,
rnunlon rrom every other, yet ibis does
but he was prompUy told by h1- Muter
It we hnve beeo planwd together In the
not seP.m to tnvalidato tho unlty or the
to put up his sword agatn Into Ila place,
"l'ha11
with
those
,;ho
so
so1emnJy
alt
liken°"• or his death, wo shall also be lo
Spirit In Ito observance.
with the warning that all who uae the
themselves down Knowthe ltkeness or his resurrection.
I have g1ven the above suggestions, not
8\VOrd 1hould Jlerlab with It. Even SoJof!} Idleness, awaiting a robe and a crown,
1
hnt
I
nm
committed
to
either
view
but
mon
sald: "ReJoJce not when thine enemy
Ing this that our old man Is crucified with
to ellcil 1ho11~bt. I onco thought 1· wao tnlletb, and let not thine heart b& 1lad
And plou•IY chant as they drlrt with the
blm, tho.t the body or slu might be de•
very
decidedly
agalns~
individual
cups,
when
he ts overthrown: lest the Lord see
tide!ltroyed, that henceforth we should not
but when I turned to the Blblo ror proot,
It ond It displease lllm" (Lev. u1,. 17, 18).
"In
some
wny
or
other the Lord wlll proI talied to find It. The subject seems to
I was asked, It Port Ar~ur should !all,
een·e sin. For he, that Is dead Is !reed
vide."
be a bit obscure and lodeftnlte. I want to
wouldn't I put out the llap.
My reply
from eln."
be Just as do,ldod and definite on this subwas that It certaloly would! oot be lo barCopied by Mrs. S. P. F., ot Pratt·• Fork,
Now we have 'l'.'hat the New Testament
Jttt
••
th<>
Scriptures
are
but
do
not
wish
mony
with
th•
spirit
ot
Christ.
Paul
u11:
Ohio.
to establish a rule or rest~lcUon· when they
"It thin~ enemy lmnger, t•ed him; It b•
says about the matter. but Jct us read
have
mnd<'
ncne.
I
am
anxious
for
the
thln,t,
give
him
drink."
The
spirit
of
tbl•
Col. II. 12: "Burled with him l.n baptism,
SERVING THE-LORD':, :.UPPER.
matured 1-11011ghts
of othors. A tow conworld wouJd BO..:N, "It thine enemy buocer.
wherein also ye are· risen wllh btm
Tho question ot how' to serve the Lord's
slclernte, well-digested articles on tble
alorve him, baslea:e him, blow him loto
through the !altb or the opcraUon ot God, Supper Is being agitated now In Japoo.
point I nm sure would do good. WIii not
lloms, aod do him all the evil posalble."
lndlvldual cup3 aro, In popular favor, and
surh brfll~rcn HR Harding. Kurtees, Kling.
There Is ~ difference. True, Paul telJa ua
who bath raised him trom tho dead. Aud
by
a
number of churches have been
man,
Smith,
Lipscomb,
Sewell,
Elam
and
to
pray for kings and tor rulers: but we
you, bC!lng den~ Jn your sin and the unclradopted. Tbe matter Is not so eaally setothers tnvor us with such a.rtlcles?
often Jose the Point lg Paul's admonition.
cumcl$1on of your flesh, hath he quickt1od .!lSone might nt tlrst/eu.opose. Let us
which Is not tor tho success· o! JaP&D'I
THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST AND THE
brlotty consider the questton for and
ened together with him, having torglven
arms nor Russia's a.rms'agaJnst the enemy,
SPIRIT 0~' THIS WORLD.
ngaJnst.
but "th3t we may lead a tranquil and
you all trespasses, blotting out the bandAOATNS.T.
A few we<"ks !I.go l mode a talk be.fore a quiet lit& In an godliness and cravlt7" (1
wrltlni; ot otrllnnnces that was ngains,t us,
Tlm.
II. I, 2). Which ever wa:, the battle
I. Jesus, In Instituting the supper, "took
c,ompuny or ml1iSfonaries, tho substance of
whkh was contrary tO us, and took It out
may turn, It Is Ood who rules and decideo
a c.up," not a number or cups, whlch rep- whlrh Is n.s ronows:
th•
vlctnry.
Wbat may- seem best u, ua •
of the way, nailing Jo to b!s 9ros$_;, -We res,nted the blood ot his body.
V<ry onrly In the history or man he got,
tu the decision ot victory may be lhe
2. No mention Is m[lde -of more than
. learn, l.hen, that bnptlsm ts not Just a
o·ut of bis plat"e, and t-ho LOrd asked hlm,
worst;
It
Is
God
only who knows. It la
one cup in all the references to the Supper
"\\'here art thou?" Ro bu been. asking
Corm,• but nn act that Imitates the burial
tcund in the New Testament; but In every
man ever 11lnce,"Where art thou!"
Tb.o ours In such Umea ot peril to pray- tor hta
and resurrection of Jesus Christ, wblcli Is Instance It Is mentioned In 1the alngular
people, and leave the nations to their own
one or t.h~ most solemn nnd tnteresttni
ordinances ever appointed by our Lord
r,nd Savior Jesus Christ

Let us e·xnmlne this nnd compare lt
'With the New Testament, and decide what
baptism Is and w'!at It le tor. We llnd

number.

3. Th~ blood ot Jesus was contained In
lb!) one vessel ot bis bod)'.; to fitly rcpreresent this

we should use one cup.., not

many.
4. To serve tb• Supper wltb" lndlvldulil
cups seems to destroy tbat unity ot fellowsblp taui:ht In I Cor. x.
that wo nlways come. up out ot the water.
6. It we may chango the examplo ot tbe
- and that they were burled by bnpllsm and • Lord trom onA to many cups, to suit the
convenJence and tastes or a larl'e audience,
""·ere rnlsed In the likeness ot his resurwhy m!ly we not do lhe same In reterence
rection. \Vhen we bury a mna we oo\·cr
ilm o,·er wltli dirt, why wouldn't It do to haptlem! If tho example or Christ was
slgnlflcant In bis baptrem, why wu It oot
just as "'ell to sprlokl/) a lltUo dirt on
In the giving ot the Supper?

some question Is applJable to you and me
now. God Is a~ktng us, "Where art thou?''
Early Jo the hlstorjr or man the race

tute under God's rullng.

,,.

' That .the church J.n its elevaUng ud
divided Into two r..mllles-the
ramliy ot upllrtlng lnnuoace bCIB greatly lnlluenced
the nations I• apparonl This Is right. Let
tbe evil and the ramlly ot the ll:')Od. These
the church fnf\uenco th& world u much
t"'~o cla!&es have reDresented the whole hu~
man rare e,·er since. The first s"on "'as a as J)OSSlb?e; but Jet tbu world lnftuence
the cbureh as llttle as po,udble. Ir lo the
murderer nnd ''went out trom the presence
ot tho Lord. nnd dwelt-In the lnnd or Nod," ·m1s,1on or a ship to be In the saa: but
when lhe ,ea geta Into the ship then! ti
or wandering, anq a large portton ot· the
danger. The church ts a dlepenser or light,
human raco have· boon wanderers ever
since .... Nimrod. a. descendant or the apos- • but not a receptaclo or da.rk:neee. The
churoh ts from· above. and its Lnftueneea
tate ·ram11y, was the first to round a kingare• upllrtlng; tlie powers or thi. world
dom. called Babel. and which anerwards
are or the earth eArthy, and their taftu•
became the great Babyloolao empire. This
was the ftnt great world power. Jo time• ences are c<>rrupt1n4.
J. M. Mcealeb,
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ta!ns rough and steep, n.,::t"(lifS,, 1 nlleys do._ric. 11igbt envelops tt round abouL There ta
and deep. and wherf'. tbe ,tn*skk !0\11 In motsture In tho g'.r,_9und. and the cella abp:-lson :md, 1n the shadow of df."aU, sigbt1 surb It. '!"he grain distends. Decay germs
for ire<!dom anct rest.,-lt Is there by lalth.
attack It. Fermentation s618 tn within.
lh-?rO UDS<'enhnnds gT"J.SP~a.ch Other. there
'The cPJls break down one after anotber,
wo rellowshlp e:u:h other; there, thank God, row by row. and slough away lnto milky
In
a!! or une heart and .one soul we meet
liquid. The glooay coat becomes an ugly
Jl'or thy tr 11ns(ormlng truth At home, t1:brolld; as ill. act, I- hea.rtily tndorso. and fn my
nnd strlvC tosether tor the talth or tbA &3Ck, holding the fluid decomJ)OSed c•lls
Pc,r 10,·tog llll!I which i,pNak the wlll of God:
uext letter to th.o Leader-Way •I will speak
Ccs!>l'I. And "•bite we look up to God ro:
wltbln. The grain la now entirely worthB'or hearts made .gentle nu d from .sin Wl\de ot some things bearthg upon tbc, subject
divine strength and victory. yet without
less. It m a ptctur<" Orvery ta.llure.. But.
. Por r~e:;DK mt'rcr round a.lone. with· tbtt:
you meD.tlon. I was pleased to receive
we strive to J'EISCUeshipwrecked &01.ds nt one point wtthtn lt a new thlng ls coin.
Ji"or tbcs.e, Alml;hty God, w~ gh·e thtt!
your letter and fellowship. Dd't-h came, the
they
would
die
among
th~
breakers
Ing to ,11aas: a hitherto hidden and dormant
\bnnkli.
fame day. I began the meetJug n.t Dawson·
Schoolhouse, about flve miles trom th'3
\Vbllo It costs us muoh to do t-his work
111eIs beginning to ossert ltscU. A small
We- prnh1e thy nome
r6unty
seat,
Olenvllle.
I,
without
a
doubt.
the
reward
wlll
be
great.
It
bas
always
pale germ erects, and, teedlng on the
For tlll!t good Jund where: boundless plcnt1
compiled
with
your
request-"Ot>
preach.
Leen
tihe
tew-lt
ls
the
rew
now
be-arlng
milky fluid-around IL, gr~ws. A low days
reigns:
.
•
.
c;ne Gospel aormon In a destitute place."' the burden. Tbe many o.r(" asleep. They
Fc>r mlgbty cities nod producth·e plnlns:
and a ltttlf' green si,rlg ha.a pierced the
Fnr seas aud rlnrs bright with mo,·lug ,n1114: I truly struck such a place-destitute
ot ~ft\"C' closed their ears to the cry ot the
'90il, and bas eniered-a
new creature into
l\ll the
Pc.r tong, ot peace wblcb gladden
sin .;ppressed, "Come over and help us."
Gospel prenchlng as well as Christians.
a nE>wworld ot new relatloosb\ps.
Wben
gales:
No, not n disciples ot ChI'lst tn all that ,Such are too much absorbed In strlv!ng
the harvest. comes lt ats~ds coml)lete, ~
Fnr r1;bteous
laws, tor commerce, s<:booh•
community whe~ I began preaclHng tbere.
o.rtcr the things ot this ar.,. to give the
Ing lrult; and tllnt ls nothing bul the nre
and arts;
llut now, tha~k God, there an1 tbre•J •• work or preaching the Gosl)("I in new f\eldt,
1..or tbnt contt'nl whlcl1 equity lmpnrt8;
01 the orJglnal grntn multiplied n •hu.ndred1~nr Justice n.nd tor Juds.rnicnlkindly wrought: . ParnP.st, brave disciples ot th~ .one Lord,
or old l\elda e\ther, one ser lous tbougbt. . fold through Ila death.
For yen.I'll ot good trnul!lccndlng ti.II we zoughl:
ready-to def,jnd the fo.lth-·t.-wo nobli,,mothNo, no. not even to tllko out ot their buslFor tbcse. Alrulgbty God, we gl\•e lb~
ers and ono- mnn. The man said ·to me, ness affairs the value o[ two cenl~ to buy
tbsnk,.
It wa.~ b):. lhls that Jesus represented his
::i:ter ··~,e came up out ot the water: "Bro.
a J>OBlagestam~ to l'XlYror sending a lctWe pmll1e thy name
l>cvore. l always had a deslrt> to do 11gbt, "'ter :-to some m=-.n ot God who Is t\.wa.y own career, and the object ot tt. Ho Uved
For starrr 8klca, tor ""''eel and• balinr o.tr;
nnd
did
do
thl'
best
I
knew
bo·w.
but
never
f.rom
home
among
strn.ngP.r~
sowinG'
the
nol
!or hlmsel!. He must fall, but In 1•11i,·or flowc-rs whtch !fhed thy beouly e,·crr·
lrnr.w-nevcr understood bow to be saved
pood secrt 'or the kJngdom. Therp are sJ
t,.,,ghe would BUCC('ICd.
]3:e must dle, but In
where:
J•"or hnn·~sti. whtc.:h thY merer mude to grow:
dying he would mu!Uply his Ille myrlad,:ntl! now." Just the thought o[ laailns
many ways Jn which we can he1IJ ooc nuFor 1no~y gl:1des through which tby wnten
other that We all can be useful.
one sfluf into the ll~ht of God Is suJilclent
lolrt. and brll>g many sons unto glory, This
ftow;
J<'"'ard alone. 1 d-id not stop n.t preacbtng
Brother Goodwin, your ll'ller did mo was the strangf!: will ot the Father; wise.
1,•or ,·crdtant t\clds :uu.l orchord14 In their prtmc:
one sermon there. The-re ts no stopping
good. Your labor. yO'Ur fellowship ";t,•1
hut re,·oltlng to the selft~b reasonlng, re},'(Jr nil the c-b~r of 11.prln;;nnd smnincr-tlme:
i,--or autumn, winter, tor the ftO<'kSnnd kine:·
~13.C'E'
for any child o! God, eitb~r tn glvme ln t.bo G'>Spel h~ not IJeen In vnln.
pugnant to the &ensue! min_d.' "Fro~ that
l-'or e,•ery t10Uy blh;!!> 1tn<I io,,c or thine:
Ing lo suppOrt the Gospel or 1n picaching
?hough we ma.y never meet each Clther this
Umc began Jesus to show ·unto hla dts•
F"or lbCIM!, Almlibt~• Cotl, Wu gl\'t.' thc1:
It this side of the setting mu. It one a.ntt aide ot the grc-at beyond. It we continue
ciples that he must go unto Jerusalem, and
tl!.11nki:,.
ntl in the great tn.mlly of G01! would OD•ly to Le fnl'.tbtul In all things, we will m<X't E!1ffer l.PBDYthings ... a..n~
kllled, and
We l)rRll!ICthy nnrne
employ their divinely e.!lottcd Ume and
each other at the throne ol God. Oh, praise
lho, tblrd dny be rnlsed up .• And'Peter took
ot our trlrmlic:
[, nr buiwr homes nod 11r1.?ilcnce
bis holy name, not emptybandetl either.
means to the propagation of tho truth, no
htm
and
began
to
rebuke
blm,
sa.ylng, Be
1-'or i'IOCh\11>l~nsure." which thy ml'r('y itrn1ls;
but prepared to lay at th•: feet ot Jesus
tc.nsue 00•11d tell rhc Joy, the gladness-no
,t far trom thee, J..ord; this s~all never
li"or fjltbn'a
strength,
tor mother"§ whlsn,nc
the golden grain we gathered In. during th'-! be unto thP.e. But be turned and 81ltd.1.4nto
llr,s could speak to other ears the sweet
• way:
Fot nil tbc Joy of'ebl11lr{'11 In their v~ar:
1~::ice the \\'ord ot God w~u1d bring to hours we !$pent throughout llre's· busy dny Peter. G<-t thee behind me, Satan; thou
For 1rnltk which bt'aotltr our trlf'nJl!l !lo U~nr;
!n sowing nntl reaping. Y.-s,· my brother.
man~· who to•dny sit In sin and darkness,
art a stumbltng block unto me, !or thou
Fl}r 111
u1,lc, games 111nl <.-,·cry l\rcshlc ebe,•r:
In helping Ill(~ preach en,, sermon fur you.
yet hungering ror the brE-Rdot lite ''Oh.
mtndf'St not tho things ot Ood, but the
1:-or memorll;':s or !o,•Nl 01:<.-"I
J;Cllf! n wny:
your r(lward In heaven will be r:reatcr anrl
!he good we all might do .while the day,
For ~,•cry cbnrm which clu;cr:t the 1111"• I' ;:
thin~s or mAn'"-you look at things trom
arP. goln.g by.'" At this point 1 wni sa.y ~weeter, and some wul eaved and mndl3 mn~•s Point o[ view; your reasoning is sel!tln1:
P,}r these. Almighty !Jotl, w~ gh·c lltC'~
to one and an, I never tell th~ ne{'\i of boppy. '' As ort n.s you have done it unto
ifh and fleshtr.
How dl.ff~rent the
thanks.
-lScl('('ted.
E:oml"one to be with me; rome brother o;- tho least or tbese my brethren. you have
Father'!\ way! The one leads through pres- •
slster to spo?~k words of cheer; i.Omc one done it unto me."
cnl co:urorl to et.ernal loss and taUure; the
A L6TTER FROM' BRO. DEVORE.
to confide in, end speak ·heart to heart,
Brother Dorsey, or Cnmeron, \V. Va... <·lher through present sacrlftce and sufferAnderson, Ky., Oct. 23.
tnce 1.0 tu.cc, ns I •have or dl<l In the meetsome tlmu ago ~·'2nt me n\'C ,tolla~ to helft ing to eternn.l t,'1llu and Ute. "Thon said
Ing at the Daiwson Sch'oolhouse. I ne\~CJ" me do some' Gospel pre,acMng ror him.
Dear Bro. Devore:-!
nm glad lo hear
Je11:u~nn~o bis disciples, U any q_:i.an
would
t1a.d as much atuse heaped upon me. Men
from you, and hope to continue to heor
And nl80 Brothr·r Ste,wurt, or )!ou.nds\"111~. come 'lHer me. let him deny hlmaelr and
from you trom time to Umo. I trust and
threatened to '"cut my heart out; would
,,·. Vn .. Lwo doilars ror the samC' purl)()'V:.
take up hla cross and fc,llow me. For whopray that vou mB.Ycontlnuo to work In tho
kill me before l left the Country." They
These brelhren reeJ they Ct\n preach this
name or the LOrd. We know thnt·1t,all wo
soever would save hts Ure ahal.1 lose lt;
do ts tlone in the name ot tbc Cbrlst, 1t laid In wall !or me, yet God delivered me way ond siay at home. Cod help "me tO and whosoever lose bts ltrc tor m,y sake
Brethwlll be done right., !or IL wl!I be dono by :iut oi' It. all. lt Is thus the mnn of God incrrnsc their reward In heaven
shnll find It." Nowhere stand the spirit ot
is treatccl who goes lr,to s6me communlbls dtrecUon. There o:ro many persona
ren, r""wlll not betray· your trusl and conthe world nod the spirit or God .ln sharper
who claim to do many things tn tho parno 1i~ and preo.cht's the truth f:ltlhfu11y. Nothdenc::e tn me. 1 will b<"true to the comcontrast
or. Christ which things can not be proven
wlthstnnd~ng nn tbls, whel! the meot.lni
mand
of
God-"Preach
the
Word."
LO be right by the Word 01 God, They
ch.,~Pd tho truth had more rr1ends than
Olt-nvllle, W. Va.
JaC'k dlvine approval. Yes, even some think
Tille paragraphs are finished; but bclore
£•nemle9; n-:td_ there wlll b<" n. meeting
• tihat one can not he bn.pUzed in harmony
m• lies the record ol a beauU!ul deatb that
wllh the Word o[ God, or tn the name of bcvse butlt there, and a church ot Christ
PARAGRAPHS ON JOHN xii. 24,28.
brought a PADfit'to many a heart. It was
Christ who before and at the time or bts -wo~sblping In lt ore long. J~et me assure
BY B u. no,.L.
baptism believed that "God tor •Christ's
a man not notnble tor genius or vnst
yi:iu, my prenchlns: brother, It dull' ·calls
snkc bod pardoned his sins." We cnn say
A grain or wheat ls ,a ·beautiful work ot powers. II It had been simply that, we
you Into like fields, nnd you work all.post
ol such the bodily net. wns nil right, but
God ·s hnnd. It hBs a structure of its own. might have taken notice nud Interest;· but
nlono, as 1 hl\.V(' done, amt s-;.,rrer rn mmd
tho purpose or the heart was wrong. Lot
hl'cnuse or tho sneerS anrl cruel threats of In lt you will find rows and layers o! ceJts, no heart would have ached or tear been
• ua change the order. There la one who
hnd water· sprinkled on him, or tn other
wicked men, It I know when you nre, you dltTerlng trom one another, yet fitted and &bed. But IL wns a Ille gOverned by the
words. bad "been sprinkled In order to sha11 bav•l niy prayers, my words of cheer,
spirit ot tbe Lord's life-a Ute worn out
compacted as no master mason among men
tbr. remission of sins." Tho man was right
e.nd I wlll try to urge some ono to bid you could flt nnd compact bis buUdlng. Around
and give_n \Ip in tho service ot love. H!e
In purpose but wrong tn acL Now what
be earnest and brave while the ba.tt.Ie ls
wlll or w~uld tbos9 who opl)Ose ''rcbap1>owera of mind ond body, his money and
it nil la a smooth coat ot wonderttll texttlsm'' do with the 1nttcr cnae? It ono cnn g"l!'.:g on, nnd roo.llzlng-to some c:ctcnt t.ho ure, closely adhering to the body ot tho
all were given tor the roaring and educatbe tgnorarit or tho Scrtptnrnl reason tor
sarrPcl tio which blnds lli9 to the God grain. From core to coit the graln ls an
ing aud savlng or orphan chlldron. J. G.
being baptl2ed 31\d bis bnpUsm Is all right
nbove, n1;d lo our work hero be10w. As a organized unit; and its union ts maintained
Lomen, f:oundcr ot the Cbrlstlan Home at
In the sight ol God, why can not one be
Council Bluffs, In .. bOrn February 20, 1848,
tinornnt ~ of the Scriptural act. or or who.t brother l 11romlse you that nP.lther by by that mysterlow, search-baffling essence
baptism ts, and bis talth be all right In tong:u" nor pen wm l attempt to lnflu('nce called Ille, which ts the highest glory o! died October 26, 1904. He published a litthe sight ol God? T~ my mind; both aro
n hrot1Jtlr or t:IRttr to w4t!lno1d their rel• th(' little masterpiece, tho· characterl,stlc
tle paper, the "Ohrlstfnn Home,'' tn the.
lowshlp from )'1•t1 whll& you work f<1l' G'>'1. trace or God's workmanship. Stay and
lntorest of bis orphanage. What makes 'his
wr;~:.· Devore, I wabt to preach at least
The SW(et leskOU!!or trnst in. Md love fol" study lt, nnd ne,·er rear you wlll exhaust Sta work parUcu1ar1y attractive ts tho per.
one gospel !:'ermon tu the State o[ Wost
VJrgintn, nnd hero Is my i,lan: I sond you C:od nnrl our h•·t>thren, and our r.P.ed or Store ot wonders and beauties. When you
~na.l ~rvlee and love he put 1Jlto it.
them, arc learned tn the experiences
one dollar, and I wnnt you to so arrange
have seen what your unulded eye can Some orphan asylums ar~ penttontlarles,
matters that this d!)llar w111 help you or
ti rcu1gh which we p:iss, ln .which we neej
and thetr manag('rs l)etty tyranta.
This
And when
perceive, use -o. microscope.
s.om~ othe-r true man o[ God to go into
',heir love and help the most. Whtie a
you bn.ve examined il all, and are fllled man loved the children, and tho ch!ldren
6ome destitute place nnd preach at toast
rew
Brother
Goodwlns
here
and
there
aro
one true gospel sermon. "cast thy bread
knew it. He would give chUdrcn ove'r to
with wonder, and are sallsfted that tt con~Mng God their beru-ts to live In, their
upon the wnter, for thou shalt find lt after
the care ol private tamllles that desired'
many dnys hence." Many doslre to preach -r,rny~rs In behalf or the trutih the-y love, tntns much more than you have.yet seen,
to take them, but only on tbelr algnlng o.
the goopel, but say they baven'l Lhe abll!Ly. t!?eir money to assist in ·holding up the then ask yout"$c1t wh:it God's thought and
Mnny c=_ouldwork Cor God, but ma.kc no-.. ha.nds or tlbose who, tor the love ot God purpose ts concerning it. le it an end 1n pledge to tho elrecl that they would treat
el{ort.. Thero are low Christians In the
them, not as servants, but as their own
and ihe souls or dying mc.n, aro out on ltscl.f? Was It meant, like the dead diaworld that are so J)OOr but what they
mond, to rCSt tn tts own glory! Or hlUS c-htldren-educate
them, and see to their
could by the use ot their talents or the rough edge ol the 'battle fiold, ftghtlag
•
God
an
object
In
view,
In
which
Ilse!!
and
welfare. He would never separate a famUy
money have at least ono sermon preached
the· battles ot the cross. wo praise the
• each wccl<. We ca.n au preach either by hoh' name ot our G-od for such vmrkers,
Its llle sh•ll Jlguro? Sho.l! It remain as It ot .cti'lldren. Ir there were five ot one tamthe use or our means oi: by the us~ ot our
ta, or has lt a career betore tt !
l!y, you could not get one without tak1ng
and by lhe mutual le.Ith ol bo~h thotrs and
1noulhs. Just think 01 the people In the
them "11. If no one wanted them all, Bro .
. cnurcb who never dld preach. or holp Ours, and moved by tho 41vJne lml)ulse o[
Lemen kept them. • His work ,bas been
!enent lovo for God and for one another,
preach a gospel sermon, to the. people liv•
The fact Is that grain was made to die.
,rciuou,.
By putung to all ,be had, and
tng In blind, stupid Ignorance ol God's
and for souls out on the barren desert ot One day IL !alls In al! .Its benutilul form
'blessed Word, and tor this cause a.re postappealing to all ,whose hearts would bo
sin, our hearts g0 up to God In earnest and llle trom the sower'o band, and Into
Ing their way down to everlasting deatrdcprayer. ba.nJ:ls
reach out, and over moun• the earth. Tho barrow covera It, "'1d .moved to help, he reared and educated•
llon. )lay the time eoolll come wben !be
people wHl !lee t.ha.t thev can not receive
the Lord ,.,.andat the same ttnle reJect hie
word. Tht' I..ord bless you alid your lfO?k.
aud thy power: Yoqrs in Jove tor t.be. truth a.a lt le in
lt'i:r strenK"lh dll'lne which rules <!&ch po... 11ll)R'" Chrlst
Jesus.
J. W. Goodwin.
For~:~~
revcD.led ft which our fnlbcre '1.01<1;.., •• My near Brotbor:-AU.
you said In rerE'or all thy gOOOnesstlnCc the dny11of old;
erince tc obeying God ln thought ·as•well
A PRAYER OF THANK~GIVING.

• We pralae lhr name
For ths gre:it lo,·lng•klndnctis

......

CHRISTIAN

NOVltlfflltll 16, 1904,
hnndn,da or chlldttu, Jtept a uumbe1- or old,
hom~...
1)1101)1~ and bu.lit up au eocabllsbmont the properl7 o! which la wt>rlh
,ll)out $100,000. Io CSct he worked too hard,
under the strain.
and hit lire cue -1
'l'b1ts "Papa" Lemen, aa all the children
...,,n
to have loved to call him, died bo!or? he had re•ched old 1180- He had litlie 1hou1ht •od -care !or hlmNI!, ud there
•• tbftt In the &!Ory or hb death tha,. , ..
rolnd• m• Corr.lb!:, or Chrl1t'1 teaching
nbout ,lho grnln o! whqat.
WIii 1urh a life bring forth !rult!
It !-. thnt. a. lb• l>OOl... ld-

Shall

"E'en lhh1-thls 1, tho cursl, or tho ••II
dl'Cd,
ThAI It conUnuall:, moat bring !orlb
cvll".\nd 1hr ~on<l drcd ahnll not have I"' cor\
r~pon•lln( bletslns!
Tbe Chrl1Ulke act
~nd
II!• we.cut
Into the world-..111 redupllcnto nnd mulllpl)' ltacl! &nd 011 tho
'?Rrlh with tts b1tucd cori'ae<1ucnces. One
ll!e ll••ed elgMeon hundn,d Jttra ago In
~bedlCA<C lo God bu b1""""4 and healed
nnd uplifted counllcss hen,..,, has dupllrated !llc-U tn numbcrJese ot1Jcr lives. So
•h•II -,ur g<><>1MCA!, which Is !l'om him:
p-ow nnd our 11•• ahall glori(J God long
aflrr '\"}P, bavt> poaSNI Into l.h& rest lb&l remnlnc!h for the people o! Ood.
SOWING AND REAPING
D\' J.

W. llUilll,

?! a 1,rcacber docs not. Ju.bor In
i:;repar.nloo c:;f hlt eermo1:1•. then the
pie muat la.bc,r LObear him.

I.be
~

1
\\ hfll
(\ Sermon Ougr.l LO Be.-TW'O
;.·oung men \\'tre t'OClling out ot a ~
ilglous c:ollege cJ:a.a room ono day. "'Ye.,"
"-E.ld one, ""1 enllrely ngree wlLb the pro•
fc,so1"-e,·<'rY sennon ougi,L to be a work
oi an.." "So do I/' answered bis trfood.
...b,1l With a."'sll&bl llllcr.ulon.
IL SttICI h,)
me thr.L e\'ery urmon shou:d b< a work
nf henrl."

Au Unp1latable
Truth.-A
pre:1.eher
bno\\·n for bis bo.ne:ly style once l!t.OISOror
trom the- book
,tis text a striking 1XlBB:igo
rr Pslllm1. ··t utd tn my haato all men
ore ltara:· "'Ah!" &aid he by way or to•
:.roducllon, •·you nld that In your huu,.
lJo,•ld, did you! It you hod been here, you
r.1lght hOVC' :;atd IL nt your leisure."

LEADER

I recint11 met Bro.. J. C. Pen-y Ill th~
COl)Ot at Grattoo, and had a allon. but
pleaaant talk with blm. He WU OD bis
~•ay to Brush nun, W. Va., to ougagc In
the Lord's v.wk. Brotbu
Perry 1<now1
how to preach the o.. ~ In Ill purl~ ud
onclent 1lmpllclt7, LDd Is not &Cral4 to
do IL. Brethren, coll him 101-, your midst
to hold u:eedoga tor you, o.nd he wilt do
)'OU lll)OCL Add .....
him at Earnsb>w, w.

AND

THE

WAY.

6

to beeln either this 1,u or nut. will
pl ....
write a.t ou.c., addreutnc
Otorgo A. Klingman, 1010 Twtltth St.
0.lrolt. Mlrb.

=====

FROM BRO. FUJIMORI.
Sbhuouaa. Ja,pe, October 11, 1904.
1
My Deer Brother Row,:-To-nlght
oamc homo tr-om K&J'ada ond Toku lllsllon
loYo loUer1
points. and and m:1,11.7&'Oocl
Va.
from dur
American brethren,
among
\Vhlch I find tho two booka "~ld~r Tnie
l am Just In rocetpt ot a totter trom
R"""1led" and "D:ulger In tho Dark,"
Bro. J. M. Ric•. or Hundn,d, w. Va. He which 100 baYe ao k.lndl7 1lven lo me.
has been allllcttd with kidney troubl• !or
llau1 thanb. dear brother. I wm rmd
1be put eighteen month■, and It DOWnoarl1
the.in with much au-e. Ood bl-. )'OU for
P•st going about. Ho Inform, mo !hat If your goodneu.
something Is not done to belp him, tbat ho
1 waa u Shlu.ahu, a.bout zoomllot rrom
hu but a aho" time ror thl1 ..-orld. He
TbAt
here. It toot mo &bout nlu d&)'L
,.,.,. examined a row da,.. ar;o b7 a 1pe- 1a when: my nattve country ts. The f'CQOD
clnllat In kidney trouble•. and tho epoclalI wont it.hero WM, my &unt was dood. On
tst aaJd \.hat ho 'W'OUldgua.nmtco .1 cure
the w&3 I stopped o.t Yokohama, wbtre mv
In tour mootb1 tor $75. But Brolh,r Rice
brothera a.nd mother a.re,and thtte wu a
hos not got the $'15. All tb>l be bM In
ruueral or on, wbo waa tllled In the war.
this world's cnod• II a. hOUIO•ftd 10(. ILQd Ho woo a Chrhltlan. Thero Is a -let.r
h• Is In debt $~00 on this. Hla wire 11 an
lhftl la lC'0klng after the rur.emt ot. aollnvalld. and be bu spent • great Got.I OC dlcra wbn die OD tho ba!Uo fteld. But the
mon•y lo doctor blllL He bu dt•'Oled all
10Clety la •troc1gly :,plut.
or obJecl to athis Ume to pt'HiCblng th~ Gospel tor 1ev• tending tho runoral, becau..., he 11 a Cllrls,.rol yrors. Ho la worthy, M<I should be
llan. or CO\lrte the CbrltU•n pcoplo g&VU
helped. The bro1bren where he bu la•
him ■. Chrl1Uan tune ... 1. &ut l WADt to
bored abould be Ubtral In helping Brother
<rll you how bard and atroogt7 It 'lr«lta
RI=
Let every 41sclpl~ who read1 this
aplust our religion or Christ. heca11 .. the
r..pJ>cntsend nomc amount-large
or 1mall
nueolans claim to oo Ohristla.no, lt Is
-10 J. M. Rlro, Hundred, \V, Va., to ••noU1lng but mlauoderttondlng about this
slH him pa7 for treatment ao be can ..., mau...-. and It Is very hard to sproad the
,..,.tored to health apln.
I write this
<'hrlall&nlly to this people. Soon tho limo
without his knowledge or conse-ot, and be-. ,wll( oome when the people OC Japan will
c-3u!!e I know thal he Is worthy a.nd hoods
lllHlerotruld the dllrercn« botweon religion
help, and need1 tl now. \Vrite him.a ltl·
and PollUra. Love In all. Your brother,
tf'r lo--4&7, and e.ncloae s <'OfttrlbuUon.
0. Fllllmorl.
Nuxt Lord's dny I am lo prcncb &t Da.y•
LIVc:B=W=HA=T=V=O=U
=ARB.
Mau.•• nobloat glt{ to man 11 bit stubrook, W. Vu., nud November 18 I &.m due
tr begin a m.. tlng at Ro.moth (Dawca P.
C<'rit1, !or It tmbr&CH hi~ lntegrl11 aJao..
0.) Ohio. The calls ""' ma"1, the fteld Is Be reoolutety and !&ltb!ull1 wba.t you are.
i:uge, the importance of ,tbo work 11 rrea.t.
Dleappolntmont ma\lts u1 conversant with
Afld the laborora fl.re few. Let ua t.hore- tho noblest part ot c.ur nature-. Living a
rare pray thn Lord or the barv"8t to aend
Ille or prctouae 11 the wont form of bypforth laborer■ Into the fteld to pther
- ocrf.17. In tho remoree of CODKIOIIOO
In
l!cbtlVM
tor the Muter.
which
only Ood and the peoltont are cou.Fairmont, W. Va.., Novombt'r 9.
ccrnod, tn tho grent lnnor world ot tbougbt
and !eellu.g ot Jo1 and aorrow and ccu.aolaCAUSES OF THANKSGIVING.
Uon, In all these thlnp there 11 ...,,..
., fur or plentr,
f'locb hue mottJplled,
!or thanlcagtvlog, which we can only real·
1-:nr1b'1 klm.tlr rrulla tho h■ r,·ctt moon belze wbon Iha great capacltlos ot lnlolloct
11-to••1:
And. IIWfPt from YIU&I ftth11 on e,·,ry aide-,
and bt<lrt 1hall be deHlopod b1 our union
ne
,:-.naend Nn
,11:e prboaffl
1nllula~
with Ood In htuen.
&IOWL
Mra. Maude Dortcr.
Such be tbr w:trt•, O r..ord.
l'le11ty nn..1 fl'f•~ 10d booor-lbttc
11ut put
That lboa dott. lU'bh from lbT SIGN dh·lae:

A BAPTIST VIEW.
It 11 said tbat, IC WO are wllllll1 to rotT~ H-t' bow poor oar s1fl• romf"ll,rf'd with
low Chrlal'a example In tho obaervuce or
t11lne.
hi• Supper, wo muat (I) uso unloavoocd
I.o,•e be tbJ' ttft, 0 mnn!
bread: (Z) u10 tormented wine: (8) rocllno
-Cbrl ■t.lan \Vork and E,•anat"ltu.
on oouches: (4) observe tho IUPPfJ' In tho
8TGDlng, Or It night. And they who 113.7
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
·rhc cbur~h ot Christ ot Detroit, Mich.. euch things 1bould add 11111at 1... t one
olbtr "muat.." namely. ree·trlct the compuf'P('li8CSoffering, free to &JI. lnttruotlon
pany to twel.-e. or to tblruen &l moat:
In lhe Bible. Including reading oouraeeID
and we might add, atlll CUrlber, bne
HPbN!W, Grtck and Englloh The Bible
prr,cn,
but trtt:r•. And thoo wo might aay
,wlll be studied historically, an:ilytlcally
and to1>lcally. The element& or Hobrow
1llll !nrtllcr: Tho Suppor baTlng been
,nd (;!'ff:, WIii be taught -.·Ith the Rlblo u
ghto tO ...tho twehe" alone. tta obeerTance
the tuttook.
lnd!Yldual -.·ork ID gr:un- wu commanded to lbtm only, and the
IHSOn.
mnr, rhetoric and logtc wlll be' advlsod tor
ob10rvance lapaed when they bad gone
AnoLhrr Pornted ltcl,uke.-To a profc11cd
those not advnnccd In lhMC branchea. Lecbence. To 1ucb result■ we como when we
C"bris1t.:w who excuaed hltnaeU for Urn tures wlll alao be gl~en In chutth hlatory,
underlllt• to be attoplber
literal In our
t,rlnk habit. by K7lng: "Do you think that.
Bible googt1'pb7, ancient and mod•m relnltrpretatlons
of fllell. What we an,
;m Gc-c:ulonal clrlnk or ll<1uor wrn drlvo
llglon1 ond other npproprlnte
aubJocts.
actor ta principle, rather than faot. And
1;1\'H:·rout of my" soul?" the minister ro- 'fhl• work will bo under tho oupcr,1slon oC
wbcn It com.. to prlnclplo, one or two
JiHed, "r-;o, tor t.bo~ la non~ In it."
11 to be
the church. and for th• p,...nt
thln.p IDllll be recopb.ed,
either, llnt.
lty mtoe,lnt,: c1~o
\Vlhson Sc.hool- conduet<'<! by 0, O. Ta7lor, W. D. eau,ptho Lord'• table must be Ml ~ lh6 •-i.
our
bell Md George A. Kllngmau.
It
houio. nro.r Grat1on, ,,·. Va., on Lhe even(that Is whore nery ono who ca.re, to do
Ing or N,wc.mbcr 3. No vlalblo re.1ult.1. purpoee to begin on Tu .. d,-y, December 6, 10 ma; all at It, or take Crom It)~ or,
~!04,
anti
exttnd
u,e
fl.rat
nar'a
"'ork
to
Our ml'ftlng w:u hindered by politics and
aecond, we mu1t lllsbt upon a limitation,
Atttt lhlJ year wt txpec~
roltrlcal Apeechf"II. The people were 110ex- Junt %, 1~.
or ratrtctlon,
In tho obeo.......,,c:e.It we
10 htgln the ffnt Tu .. day In November, and
dttd I ,•oul,1 not ;at Lbem lnttn-sled wtth
Natrlcl tbO oboervanoe to certain penou.a,
close lho last Prlday ID Mny, By apondlni;
1!1:e Oo1pel. Dmthc-r Hll:)•nrrls an mged
ll must be b7 our own n1lo, not b7 tholn.
lhrcc "·lntere with ul onfl can complete
l•nnrer 111Olrlat, and oLhcrt. atood nobly
tho totlre
cou,,,. ot Blhle ttadlu.g In To 1.. ,. the 1'9trtcUon to tho other, Is
l;y- m~ ID tbe mtttlng.
\\'t did our pa.rt.
Hebl'f'w. r.rcek and Engl11h. Detroit II a. to 1'9mo•e all NStrtctlou and allow each
Rr,d "'111 lea,·e re1ult1 wllh God. lt1ny
that
and over, one to be his OWlljudge,
-11trson1 ithowed me cireat kindness. rot· t,,aulllul city, ot over &00,00(Ilnbal>ltanu,
Orook Md Lalin, ·Copt, Armenian, N.,,_
\\ Ith n1:1ny a.(hRntages, ono ot which le a
\\ lilch I tun truly lhnnktul.
rre,• pubhc llbrary, with about 150,COOYOI- torlao: and even wh0806YU- want.I & piece
Poard c:an b- SN:Un.ct at rfllllOnable o! bread o.nd a cop cJC"wine.~ mllJ' come
Br9. In, C. lloore WU wllh me at Ml. Uln~.
a.nd take rr.. 11. On the•otber hand, It
l'iebo 1.. 1 l..ord'o day, and d•llvered one
prlrr,:
aJao turnlahod
rooma !or llcbt
wo restrict, we must oxerclso our Judg- .
t•xeellcnt dlacoune. Brothrr- ~foore J, a. bcuMk••f'ping. Those whu wish to avail
ment. In Yiow of tho prlnclpt .. apl)&retltlJ
tb•m .. lv•s or thb opparlunlty, Intending
~ood man and a aate C?°9Pol preacher.
A Pointed Rebukt.-A
mlnl11er, named
brown. who b11.d n nirat appolnt.mrnt.
J•a.ssing u,rough Uic ,1 11l3gc with a brotlrnr
11.lntst('r who was to a.ssl1H him In th.>
Mec:tn; that evening, "-'U DCC06ted by a
a.o:n<'\\hR.t-~sharp'" member ot his country
1 on;.re~utlon
who, on meeting them, re~tr. Urown, you 1,roaehcr1
marked: "\\'di,
":11 drh·e the devll oul or 1bl.1country to1,tght."" "\"~/• replied the n,fnlster, .. we
,·:HI: I ac~ yoo nre maklng your escar>0.♦•
·1 he "1hnri," brothc1· nHtnUGCd c,·er oflor
'" o.111Lru1y menUon or the tle,·11 lo tho
n,lnlstf"'I
pruenct.
He had ?nrned
a

r;i.-~ u

Jd

mo~,"

In a coatrlte

b"rt

"°""

ao

lnYOl•ed ID th• ob&erftnc:e.-Joumal

-

)(---

IT IS CORRECT.
Bro. JClbn Olddoaa or El Dorado Sprlu.p,
illo., wrllOI: "Tho MOrmOlll In tht. aoctloD
1a1 that ,-our n,prlot or the 'Book or Oommandmenta' la not. a correct copy. l h&Te
w, llten to President Joseph Smith at i....
monl ull:tn1 him If tho boolt la 00.TNCtPt:rb&ps be wUI not a.uwer.~
I! tho •.....,.,,.
at all, wbleh t.
doubtCUI, be wlll aa1, "Tho boolt b 0, K."
or words to tbn.t offocL Ro do.ro not an ..
,,.,•er otherwlte.
We have a.cceu to the
original doeument.
11 Bro. Olddtna will aat "the Kormou.a
In hla aecllon" 10 point oul aay mlatalte
ot any vatuo whatover, be wtn IOOn 01Po<e their dlsbone111. Tho boo It Is, corffi:l.
I cb,1,llt!Dfl the Saint.a. trom tb• NU
down to tho leut Of the elder■, to point
out a dlft'erenco thBt atrecta tho meaning
In lh• IC!!... In Nlprlnllng tho book' we
gl•• slcdr-ban:mert
LO the 0PP0DOD"' or
tho ■Y>ttm or illormoclsm. It cru.ah-.
Hfn~
ihl1 complaint.
£-<ery Mormon
ftghltr ourht 10 bnve • eop1.
Orayson, J<y.
R: B. Neal.
THB CONDENSER.
With our next luuc we wlll drop the
urcacnt short p!lrag,-ftphe or our ftret pap,
and gtve It o,·tr for tbe next tew month.a
h> eontrlbuttd arUct.._
Dro. 0. D. Hancock'•
lo Improve.

health

oonUnuea

Addresa wanted o! A. Calchlnp,
at Huron, Tu..

formerly

Aa a 1pecl:ll tnductment we orr0r tho
l..eader--W111 10 no-.• 1ub8cr1bera tor the
month ot Docembor tree. Aaenll can
1ntn0011 tb!a 1-poc.lalotrer ln thdr eoltclllng.
Late onl•ra !or Thornton wlll be ftllod
ID l WO or lhn,e d:13S, Then- bu beoo
•uch a demand tov them on our wpect&I
offer lhAt we have aold &II we bid. We
will have plenty mONl alter thla weok.
\\'e bave two fine Bibles that a.re ,pe,,,
clally cloe for holiday p"'9(Joll. Ofte l1
U1e T9'U'hor·1 Edition or the Aruorlcan re••lslon, and the othtr la U1e ta.rao-prlnt
Dapter.
,vat.ch our &dvertl1tments next week (OC'
{hoae two booka.
Tbooc who want to be aure OC bool<a !or
holiday 1bould h .. e orders In by ~mbtr 15. Ilookl can be malled to dllferent
nddrea8ee, Rn~ wlll ho held bcM:k,when ao
n,QUNU.ed.eo oa to rc,ach certain places by
certain dllJ'L

====MISSIONS-

APOSrOLIC

W.AON'n•ru,1wo1U.

eol• or Music ........................
Mra. S. J. Wtlll, i't'DD&7lnnla......
L

$1 00
S 00

L. 8Aftm..

\V, J. Brown, lndlnn• ...............
Alex Neol, lnrllRnft...... .... ... . ....
Alra. ll Palmor. Pt-nna1lnnla.......
J. 0. 1,y.,.n, llllncla.................
)Ira. E. J. Honderacn, Oolorado .......
n. w. nn1oxa:.
Mra. E. J. H•ndereon, Colorado .......
LJUJ>U

$1 00
1 00
% 00
t 00
1 00
1 00

nn<D.

0. W. Potter, Sr., M!Mourl ...........
SI IO
Alpha. Ohio ........
, ............
, .. . l 00
AfMI.E. Emberson. Toxoa. .. . .. ... .. . :? GO
Sl1ltr, WuhlngtOQ (En mon,7). ... t 60
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Stat• IJl\o, Ind.. Nov. 10.-1 ttcel•cd,
through Ibo Leader-Way office, $1.00 1ont
by 1ou and tome kind brothera. Sincere
tbanlta.
Yrs. J. C. )()'era.
Vinton. 0.. NOY, 9.-1 h•reb7 ackllOWI•
edge rrcelpt or U.00, a.int to m~ IJ)roug'h
th• Chrlallan Lel\dtr-Way tor the monlh
or October. I am vetJ gratetot 10 you. 1111
,b<ethron, tor ,-our loving tellowablp.
May God'• rich bl-lnp
be with )'OU,
•W. N. Harkins.
BeulAh. N, M.. NOY, 1.-Ju.al rtce-lTtd
ChO<II:tor s:, 00. whleb baa ~D
CODtnbuted through the LMdu and Wa7 ■Jnce
lhe ftood1 ot October. Many tb•nto to all
1110brolbrcn contributing.
Hnve alao re•
,~l•NI $3.00 from a broU:er at Wlldtrnllle,
Tton., a.nd fl.OIi from lhe cburcb at Florentt, Tena.
Th'lut two baN bHn
1cknowledl"l(I direct b7 letter.
S. L. Barker.
Other Acltnowledpmtoll
on pap lS.

C~RISTIAN

81BLE
'ffVDIEI

POUJlTlf

.....

OM
1: 0c,. t.
l•IL
u. OcL •.

1•.M.

IU I.

Oct. lt.
j..,.

:a:-v.
v.
VJJ.
vn.

Vttt.

tX.
Jt,

XI.
Xlt,
%111.

looked like 1t.crownOn,lbe bend or a king.
It Is posi!lb\e that In b~lldlng and bcauUCylng It,
regard was had to this tea-.

STUDIE&.
Ilf TD

some

OLD TlllT,uan.
C,lOAaTlltR..

JCll•b•
Thi

8occettd> l!:llJab.
I Klnlll'.I II.
.
Widow'• on Iacnaaed.
I KIDCI

E.llaba a.od lb6 ShulU.~miW.

t.wr.

1 l:IDII

Oct 11. Bll1b.• 1t1d xaamUL
I KIDl'I T", 1-U.
Oct. lO. Ell1haa\. Oo\hln.
l King• Tl •• 15.
}(OT. g_ Joa1h.theB07Klo1
tKl011zl,M&.
I Xln11
No• 11. Joatib. l't-epaln '-he ~mple.
zll t-lL
,
NoY. to. halatl'I
M'eHl&'I lo Judah,
ltala1f I.
I~ II-®.
Nov. n Wor:d'a 'l'emperance Sua;dar. 1.. 1,h
znlll.l•II.
Deo. '
Hdelllah
tOpttDI
thtt Templ1.
t

D~~r>nc:;:1.:0

n
;-!}·lhe

1

Ten Tribea.

a;Yil-, 1s
Dec. IS Rtt•lew. Oolden Tttll,
Df!.c.M. The Prine• ot t'er.ce.

Lnoon IX.-November

I 'Klnga

Lulttt l•.a.
lt-a.i•h ix. 1-7,

27.

OVERCOME BY WINE.
(,;a. xxvlll. 1-S.
Golden Text-"1'hPy
. also havo
through wine, anct through strong
.nro out or the i·.a.y" Clsn. xvl11. 7).

LEADER

orrecl
drink

l. Tlmc--Jsalnh

llv<'d ttnd prophtsled In
the days or Uz.:cinh. Jotham. Aha.z p.ntl
Hezekta.h, kings o! Juclab, 0. C. 808-726.
11. Plnce--Jsttla,h llYed in J•~rusa!ern, In
tho kingdom or .J\Hlnh. but the denunciations or this lesson nrc prlncipa,lly against
the kingdom o! Israel, whose ca,pllal wa:,
Samaria.
11ff1l0DUOTO•T.

Having uttered
his fierce prophecies
ngnlns:. the nations which had oppressed
the people ot Q(ld, though they were
guilty, nnd unworthy ot divine protection,
the prophet, under tho Influence ot the
Spirit, comes to those nearer home and directs his prophecy against the Northern
Kingdom, which was now In the last years
or Its mhserable decline. Some years before, the king of Judah had cba11engcd tho
king ot Israel to n. test or strength, nnd
hacl been woefully defeated. Thus tho
klngt!om or Jsracl had become haughty nnd
o\'c-rbcarlng towards Judah, C\~en though
11 was in Imminent peril rrom lls hoalhcn
e~rmlt'ls who were then planning Its do•
structlon.
The kingdom of Judah was,
nf! ~•ct, the peculiar cnro or Jehovah, and
ho did not look with lndltrerence upon the
afflictions borne by It when they were imJ>OS(ld upon lt by those who worshiped
Idols. He used thoso nations to chastise
his peoplC', but thP.lr conduct did not com•
mend them to his tnvor. So when Israel
O\'Crpowered Judah In tho flght, though
Jeho,•nh allowed the king or Israel to take
the king ot Judah captive, he wns none
the more pleased with the klng ot Israel.
See 2 Kings ,·1. S-10. As a matter or
u uth, rrnm that time On the kingdom ot
Israel declint<l fnstClr than ever bctoro.
Jerobonm rr. was ono o! tho \'Cry worst or
the kings, yet ho w:'ls enabled to stay the
Lide by virtue or mllltnry power; but artcr
hlrt\_, contusion followed contusion, tilt the
end camt>. Now the prophet turns his
attentlon to the kingdom ot Israel, or
which he speaks under tho Otte or lte chlet
clty, Snmnria, Its cnpltal. Whnt wns true
of Snmnrla was true ot Lhe whole kingdom.
• Idolatry had done much. but drunkenness,
with lhe indlfrt>reace to the tuturo wh'.eh
drunkenn('Ss begeU. wns doing even more
than the sword or 1he enemy to bring about
the tearful consun1mntlon.
T·he country
produced grapes in abundance. and tho art
or making wino was well known;
nnd,

though tho poor could not Indulge In drink
so large an extent, the nobles In Lhe
• e11pltal clty and the officers or governmont
could easily become drunkards.
lo

"ture, of: l't, 1\nd that 1t was mo.do by. art to
re11emhit a cr'>wn, even more than tt did
b}· ordinary bulldlngs. The jjie·cond clause
should ~ 'tendered. "ot the drunkards,"
etc.--:'rather than "to" the drunknrds.
The
prophecy Is against Samaria, n.s a city per.
sonlfied. It was "the crown ot pride or
the drunkards or Ephraim.''
It Is Samaria
whose glory rs a fading flower, nOt the
drunkards. Samitrin Is and wna surrounded
by beautiful valleys, which It Is easy to be•
lieve werP. very fruitful, or "fat" Ill those
days. Thero Is hardly another so beautl•

1. Tho cro\\'O or pride was the capital
city, Samaria. Jt sat upon a high, steCp,

conical b11•1:and, with Its wa.llsi Its terraces and Its palaces, It ma.7 well ba.ve·

THE

WAY.

them.

0
that there Were •'seVen
thoriaa.ncf
ot
l:fow many there we.re at thls tlme, or at

1he ti me or tbe destruction

glory. Their city should be destroyed, and
should a!l'ord them no pleasure; sUII they
should not be without oomethlng to glory
In, something to rejoice In, something to
nllCi\'late their distress.

lhe Jehovah

They should b&ve

who_m they bad trusted and

served tn silence and In secret so Jong.
He should, tor them, take the place or all
that was losL This lftlS for the encourage-

ment or the fallh!ul, and to Intimate that
there was still

oppartuntty

tor those who

wonld repent to enjoy tbe blessed comforts
or th~ faithful,
7, It ts believed that the reference n~w

kingdom. Tho city was set upon a hill ae
a crown upon the bead, but the people
within It wore drunkards, made so by the
fruit oC tho valleys and or the terraced
hllls by which they were skirted. Tho word
"overcomo·• Is more properly •·broken,"

fs to Jerusalem and Judnh. It was thero
that priest and prophet were to bo found.

signifying

thnt the strength

o! the king-

Gorn was broken. because or tho drunken

they stumble in Judgment"

!ul description ot the ettects or strong drink
upon the mind and understanding or men.
IL nffects the brain; It disorders the mind;
It perv~rts the judgment, or understanding.
It lrnds men lo tlo what otherwise they
would not do. They cnn not sec· straight,
It was said ot
and arc enslly rnlrappod.
two thieves. who escaped trom the penl-:.

be like the early flg, "\\'hleh, when he lhat
loo'l<oth upon It seet11, white It Is yet ID his
}',and he en.toth it up.'' It ts e!\slcr to understand the Idea ot the prophet than to
put his words Into good Engllsh. Ho means
'that when one sees an early fig, In June 7
tor instance, ho rushes to get It, and no
sooner does ho get It Into bis hn.Ild- than

So Samaria shoullt be de-

,·oured.

5. There wns sllll In the kingdom of Israel a. rew-.n. "remnant/'
n. •·resldue''-ot
faithful ones who trusled in and so.rved .Jehovah. In the days or EIIJ<lb, It was said

~tali~~
t.he •l>loocl on which t.be
health and stren,tth of every
organ, l>oneani tJssue _.
pend. Accept. no auJ>stl.
t.ut.e f'or Hoocl's, kt. ma.
list. on having J,Jood's
AJ'.il)ONLY HOOD'S.·

en!lf"Ss. "The priest and the prophet have
erred through strong drln]:c. they' arc swa.1lowec\ up ot wine, they arc out or the wo..y
'through filtrong drink: they err in vision,

,,1olcnco and mnny or the disnstors which
came uJlOn them were caused by drink.

3. "Tho crown or pride or tho drunkards
of Ei>hrnlm shall be trodden ,;nder rce1."
It ls as though a mlght.y one were to snatch
tho crown from the head o! R king and
tramp on It. So suddenly should the calamity c:omP.,:\nd so terrible should bo the
arnscqucnccs of sin. There were many
other sins bcsi<lcs drunkcunesa. but this
Ii~ hr,re P.speclnlly slng'ed out. ns a type.
4. Some hnvo thought that the reference
hPrc Is lo garlands or flowers worn at
ff>asls nU{! on !elth-c
orcaslons.
They
should soon fnde and perish. But Samaria
Hsf'lf wos n nowor, or a bcuquet. standing
in a flower-pot or vase. As such n bouquet
tnrle.s, ~o should Sa.maria tAde. It should
bC' "as the hasty fruit beroro summer'';
that ls. the early !rult, which, because or
lls ('3.rly rlµenlng-<>nly here and there one
-is seized and eaten with pecuUar relish.
The reference is. dQ:.UbUess, to tho fig.
The first ftgs, here and there one. ripen
In June. though tho crop does not usually
ripen until August to November. or course,
a fl~ ripening In Juno Is speedily dovoured.
Eo should It ho with Samaria. It should

enjoys the &,.
tinction of being t.be great.est. curative an41preventive
medicinethe world bas ever
known. It. is an aD-roancl
medicine,~
its an~

And yet Judah, like her sister S:.marla,
or Ephraim, had become addicted to drunk-

habits or the people. No doubt much or the

2. Just at that time e\•erything looked
peaceful nnd prosperous; but, let them reme-mbcr thnt Jehovah can cnsily forge the
weapons or his wnt'tare, the Implements or
his vengeance. \Vben ho gels ready to
punish, he docs noL need to wait nnd look
nround him tor his weapons. He has "a
mighty and n strong one," n weapon, or an
lri,:trument which he c;nn use nt nn:r time.
And when he uses lt. fl shall be as when
a lenlJ)est ot hall comes and, ln n.n hour,
clc:stroys the crop or a se'ason; ns when a
dnm breaks wny and the flood rushes down
with overwhelming
torce. like that . at
Johnstown, Pa., some years ngo. Such lnstrurn.ents are the "hands"' or God. ·we
ran understand the figure if we have ever
noticed how suddtmly ~ whlrlwlncl, or tempest, may como nJ') and· do Its t<:rrible
work, nnd th<,n as suddenly pass on, leaving qul~tncss. but death and desolntton behind IL So the flood comes nnd goes. So
IL was at Johnstown. in Pennsylvania, a
!t>w yen.rs ago,

Hood's

or Samaria, .

we do not know; but there were a few.
To these Jehovah sbould be tor a crown ot

Cul a site In nil Palestine as Is that or Samaria, and It Is easy to sec why It should
have been chosen as the capital or· tho.

he 'eats it up.

nros1ronr.

AND

tcntl,ry

This ls a talth-

In Columbus, that tbe7 got bold

or some liquor

nnd drank so ·much that

BE.LLS

Sltt.1 A1loJ Church ud School Bew&. O'"'Sc.ad for

Ci.t1.~c.

Tb• C. S. BELL

Co •• Bltl•boro,

0,

they did not know enough lo keep hidden,
2.nd so were retaken.
Bui !or that, they
woulrl hn,·e escaped to Canada. So runny
n hnttt~ has been Jost because or the .drunk<~nnc!ts ot a General. So men have been.
ruined by bad J>argnlns made when thoy
wrre drunk. It is possible tor a people to
be so far gone In the use or wine and
slron,; drink that their ministers ot rells·
ion. priests arid vroohots, go astray nntl
lead their people astray. Time was when
mlnl!llflrS in. t•hls country drank liquor trc•
quently, as they do now in European countries. We do npt think that a.qrlnklll~g
minister Is flt to lead o. people. or a church.
And so JehOvnb thought that a people
whose- priests and prophets were addicted
le tho usP. or liquor was In a bad wo.y.

He tried to call them back by sending
prophe1s like Jsoloh to them: but they
would not listen, and so \\'Cnt to destruction. T.ot us bn warned, tor the same thing
n:ny come to us.

=====
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BALMY OILS,

~C:.!:Fai°I~~h-~o~.:1!.
~":I:.
for WUILra.tcd Book. 8e:.a.tfreo. Add.rw

DR,
BYE.~:.:.Kansas
CitJ,
llo.
THE TANT-FROSTDEBATE
on the

ORGAN AND SOCIETY WORK. IN
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST. This book is s¼x1½ ln,hes, conlolns 1o8
pages. with CJlorc-d cov~r, and ls neatly
print,d In good sit<d type.
PRICE, 25c.

·Addr<ss

AGENTS WANTED.
J. W. ATKISSON,

1326 A, N. Sor,h St.,

SL Louis, Mo.

ago a business man In Now

Enslund had a. bright young man In bis
store. an earnest Cbrlatlan young man.
The merchant came into the store ODd
morning and said to tis clerk:
"Charlie,
1 want tn form a partnership with you. 1
~mut to take y·ou Into tho Orm.~' The young
man, Incredulous, replied:
"I don't know
whnt you mean. I bnve nothing to put
into the bnslness; I bnve no capital."
"'Yea, you have capital that I have noL
You have youth and opportunity. both or
which are past tor mo. I have known
your wish ror an education that you mlght
prcncb the Gospel, and your lack or Ulcana
to secure au educat1011. Now. I propose a
partnership with you. I wm furnish thn
meanR tor your education nt Yale Colleg~,
will furnish your clot.bing, your 11brary
sntl f'Verythiog you need, and you are to
ffl yourselt for the work or the mlnlsLry.
go out into the world nod do the work that
I can not d1. You sre to preach In my
stead." The partnership waa rormed. 1'be
)oung . mau entered Yale. His
room.
t<oardlng, books and clothing were provided
by the other member er tb• ftrm. Charlie
went out Into a lite work. preaching

006pel,

CANCER
CURED

and his partner

hnd the

the.

~fessed

consciousness ,that he· bad a share In tbo

wol1k.
is there not some Christian ser-vnnt
or God~-wbo tias not the opl>Ortunlty o!
engaging personally In the work of qie

Gospel Melodies.
c%J;;~~~(!

T~~~1P;1!~1r.:L~~J>a~~~,~~~

001es lo m11tt•1r ... ,,•It• ot vrtlll,
bllldlng
Bhll
arrnll!{t<flll'IH,Hf
wo,<11 Hl,d IUOiilO, lt.contlllllll

w,1rclo tt.nd 111u,1u tor wor;i.hlplng
~tblo 1k"b()C1I, nud the bn111e.
mcDtsot

IIIIUUOhhd

l'1ue>:: r~~ ~~:,~;e~;
A HlllJtlOC

Order

a.,J...,mbll•·~,
I\ haa rudl•

h4n30tx1Clf\&a

book.

t':,.:~:tr,'~•.
SJt~&
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CHRISTIAN

LEADER AND THE WAY.

ur J. H, 0. TO~\SON, Sf:O£t"rt, Ark.
xo-.:-\''hi."
bnfllu ,re rr-d•1"'1'd·b,- mall, 7 ceuta
p.-1" c ..1-1.1wvu.ld ti• .,u:10.ec1 w,u, order,

What Mu·st I Do
to· Be Saved?
A S.nnon by T. B. LARIMORE.
We have printed thIn neat p&mpblet
rorro of H pagea, on light paper, on tbat
a copy can be encl<>Hd with an ord.lna.rJ
loiter wit.bout o•er-weSah1n.g. Keep a rew
ou _your deak to tend w-lth :,our letter.
PRIOESa

2 ooplee,. 6 centa; t5 tor J6 ~&Illa; or Sl.60
per hundred,. poetpald. We will mall 0011)n to dl!l;rent a~d.-...eo •I ·2~ oen·ta_,ll,

P. L ROWI!,fablWler.CINQNNA
Tl, 0.

No~n

15, 1904.

CH~ISTIAN

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.

God's honor or the Interests or bl■ king•
~om sr.:at•stake be ls to ,·resist' unto blood,
striving asalnst sin" (Heb. xii. '4). Ho h
to ••l!.ndure, as ""°Ing blm who la Invisible."
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>
• may ca.use the weak brother
to periBb. '<-.an&eAloxtt.ntler Campbell, or any other
I II
"You sin aglllnst Chrlsl" Lhrougb your
nuy other proposition. Their talth wu to
Campbell, or any uninspired man taught
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and
·nod·
excUse
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their
relabe faith or tho beart-tatth
that trusts
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tl<:e of the Church, I would op))Oee that
tions 1n· the following Item:
and Is cieterm!oe4 to follow Christ. But
doctrine with all my might; a.nd If tho
)
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not
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with tti.ls. True. \boy require one to becould not turn It Into the right wa.1, like
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at
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:\nd
on
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llovc with the heart th&t Jeous .ls tho
my Oakland friend. I would h&ve nothing
Baptist cburc~- We are glad to do any•
to do with It. But the pa))er has no such Cill'tst, but tho7 are not content with tbla;
thlng In our power to help them lo their
, JESSE P. SEWELL,
AeeOOIATE. EDITORS,
work whll~ we abide In this place; tor ~octrlne. Its motto Is: "Where the Bible they act as thpugh they thlnlt God had
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whatcvPr rn·ay be the :ooltta~ ot difference
made a mls.ta.ko at this J)Olnt; so they de~tween nl!i. th<>SE'are our brethren. &eek- flpcnks, we speak; where th.o Bible is sllent,
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mand, In addition. that the appllca.nt tor
we Rr• silent:• Tts publisher, Its' edltoni.
!ng to advance the kingdom of God. -nnd
•nd all of Its regular writers believe that 'baptism must bellove that God, for Christ'•
they and wt', thrrefore, ba.vf) e. common
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man.
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addition, subtraction
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o! dll!erence" bo allowed· to separate
changed
by
them.
Nor
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all
by
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change; that we shouJd be able to r~ad
Forelg•, l•cludi119 podtge, eight ■ hlllings, the pen_..
''brethren?"
He mn.y pre~h tho E;i-Catest every Item or doctrine In the very words. means. When a man ha& ril.ade what ls
tHscourse tn the trend of modern thO\lgbtot tho Bible, w<>rd!or word; that we should commonly called ·•n protesslon of reUg,to~:•
SPECIAL
DIRECTIONS.
thn.t God Is Immanent In all men, nnd that
they s,1bmlt It to t.bo church
to ,whether
practice exactly as th~ churches planted
1n ordertng a cb.aage ot Midreaa, alway■ glT0 tclng so, be ca.n not doubt or question any
by the apostles were taught by them to or not be &ball be baptized. There la no
lhe natne ot the penon, po1t.-omce, cou.nt.7 and
doot.rlne or pracUce disti111;uishtng these
. praetlc{'; that ,vc should wear the ,names scripture for this ordinance. There le not
8t.ate where lbe paper 11gotng, and where U. 11 to
''brethren·· trom ''us:· OT' from each oth'er,
go aft.er th• chango.
that God gave to bis eburebes .and bis peo- the •~ghtest evidence that this waa over
Ordon to dilcontlnuo must 1ionocom;anled by
hut he Is not flt to tnke "~ac:-nment" with
pie, and no others, ns religious deslgDa• Jnne 1n t.ho aJ)()Stollc age. There are a
run payment to date. The yo11owlabel bea.ring
Baptista.
your name 1:bowat,o what Umo your 1ubsorJptJon
uumber of cases ,ln which we know It
Uons; tJbat In religion we should follow
11 paid. Subscripuona expire at t.he nnt or tho,
God ln all things, man ln nothing. As in· • could uot have' boo°n done.
:
"Anything
In our power to help them in
mont.b tndtcatedon t,be label. New1ub50r!pt1on1
dlvldual writers and epeakers, doubtless,
Still another ordinance of man which tho
their work." Then keep awo.y from their
received before the mlddl&o( the month will bo
as tho Inspired James says, "We all
Baptist>I observe Is this: Every oongr,,ga•
oredli..d tr-om the nrtt. or that. montb and au
pulpits. That "we have a common purpapers for that. mont.h IOtU,t 1ubtcrlptton1 .-..
tlon or Missionary Baptlsa Is OXJ)ected to
1>0se." they ·would emphatically deny. Nor stumble," ·but the pnrposo or our boMta
oelved after tho mtddlo of the mouth wUl date
'·Church"
acknowledge thc- nnd the otrort qt our lives aro to abide in hove a •'Church Covenant" and "Artlcles
will either
from the nr1t. of th• follow1n1 month.
tho teaching of Jesus. His words: "I! yo of Faith". drawn up by unlneplre4 men.
edHor-preacber as their brothor In truth.
• It an7tblng 1• wrltt.on for the odltoraor tor pub•
UcaUon 1 Jt, must boon a 1opnrat.e abeet from t-bat. It they a.ro "i:IP.Cklngto advance the kingl have known ot churches that were re-abld<" !n my word, then are yo truly my
on; wbfph tho name, or 1ub1cttbors or orders an,
dom
ot
God,''
they
do
not
know
It.
How
dlsclples: and ye s~all know the truth, and fused admission to Missionary Ba.ptlst Aswrlt.t,eo.
many kingdoms of God are there now In • the truth' shall make you free·~ (John viii. . soclatlona.. because theY did· not ,ba.vo such
:Hooey ma7 be soat b7 Money Order, Exprou.
.Baa.k Drafts or Regtst.ered IAlller, at our risk.
a church covoucint and articles of ta\tti~
this world? Is Cbrlot divide<! In this
~I. 32), 1111~s with " i;lad hope of eternal
Ratel e·r ad,•ertlllrig fura.hbod on n.ppU(',at,on·.
lnnd? Ono Is a Chrlstlen-an
heir of God life. If we bear bis words and do them,
According to that rule every coogrogat.too
All commu.nlcnuons ahou J be ad.dres&ed ond
or the a))OStollc age was Lnellg1blo·to mem-and in, the kingdom, or he ls noL There
If we trust him and follow blm, we shall
romJt.tan0es made payable, to
bership In a modoru Missionary Ba-ptlst
1e no fence to rldo In that klngdom or
be saved for ever. Ther8 ta no doubt in
F'. L. ROWE, Publish.Jr,
,Cod-no dividing line. Such courtesy hAs our minds about that. This ls tho way or Aosoclntion. T~ore Is something radically
....22 Elm Street,
- ClNClNNATI,
O.
ltS motive. It was not pleasant reading
wrong with a church when It ls raade up
llre or which Isaiah pror,besled: "The wayto lhc ,:e,alous Jews, to read from Paul,
.or As.oclatloos, Into which As..<><>claUous
faring men, yea, fools, shall not err there•
l!:nt~rcd at the postooice at Clnc.lnnatl, O.,
cur
apootle,
or
the
exalted,
glorified
Christ.
nr. church or the aJ)OStollc age would be
In" (lsalab XXXV, 8). On the olber band
!18 sf'COnd•claa.s matter.
"No one Is JuaUf\cd by the Jaw ~n th.l
Lhes<iwords or bis, sent to us through the admitted It It wore reproduced on earth·
s~gbt or God.'' If righteousnl?S3 ca.mt"" by
to-day exactly. t would not be a momber
apostle John: "Whosoever goeth onward
THESE ARE OUR BRETHREN.
the law, th("ltl the Ohrlst has die-cl In vain.
of o. Church whoso A8BOC1ationscould not
and abldeth not In the teaching or Christ
S. M.-\Vhst rs hns been. Not.bing new
1! Mos~· lruw could ·not justify, wl10 will
be entered by such congTogaUons118 ~hose
hall\
not
God;
he
that
abldoth
In
tbe
teachunder tho sun! said the wise fm\fl. It must
say that Wesley's or Clark'$ can justify?
planted by Poter, Paul, James and John.
ing, the same ·hath both the Father and
bavo been a sad day to Uve when Moses
Of course, there Is no scriptural authority
called "all Israel," and &.'lid unto it.hem, "1
Cut and Drled.-Jn
the convention pror,er~ the Son'' (2 JC1bn Ix.), ar<, to us a. solemn
tor suc:b A.ssoclaUons. Tbey are another
run· this day an hundred nnd t1,1;enty years
let us &et out of the ruts nnd bavo some-- warning. a holy admonltlon not to follow
thing that ls not cut nnd dried, oepeclally
old. I can no more go out and come In;
a.ny man tn religion even so much as one ordinance of the Mlsslona.ry Baptlet Church
tho latter. The subjects ul)On which we
also t,he Lord bas satd unto me, Thou shalt
step, not to change any ordinance or· ap- !or which tbere Is no divine warrant.
hnve addresses
from year to year aro •
He hnd reclted
not go over this Jordan."
pointment o! God In tho least. I would as Those Asoociations are another attempt of
hnckncycd, nnd are slmplyi old st.raw run
poor. weak mortals to Improve upon the
their history since deltvcrcd !rom the opsoon h~ a Missionary Baptist as a Campthrough tho mn.chtno again'and ngn.in, and'
pression or Egypt., nnd In his song ho they scarcely gt vo rorth respectable cha.ff
bellltc; I would far rntber die than' be wisdom of OOd.
any more. ' Lel tho brethren. wh(Ul they
stld. "Joshnrun \\'1\.."l'.Cd
fn.l -and kicked."'
<-tther. It ls enough tor n.ny man, In bla
Another doctrine ot tho Mlaolonary
1·0 his son In tho tattb <the aged a.poEitl•l gel together lu Inspiring numbers on these
rellglo~. to be simply a Christian. He Im- Baptist Church ls: A man must be eavod.
great
occasions. teach and admonish one
wrote, "While so~e courted ntter [money J,
forgiven. beforo be ls flt for baptism.
perils his soul's salvation If be ls wllllng
another In tho gosJ>OIor Jesus Christ, and
;.he{ hn.w'- been seduced from the faith''build UP In rnlth, hOJ)e and_ love.
to be elthP.r more or less.
Hence, an ordinance ot theirs Is to bap.
tho Would-be rloh tall Into a snare. In•
,1,0 only the saved. Now this Is exactly
Brother
lJrlnC'y asks tho
lmtlOSSlble.
Tb<> Ml•R!Onnry Baptists have changed
croaso In riches ts followed by a dlm1nuthe oPJ)Oslle or tho Bible doctrine on the
etmwSubjects
nro hnckneyed-<>ld
a. number of the ordinances of God. For
tlon of faith In the truth. Paul lived n
subje<t. John tho Baptist baptized peoscarcely respcctn.blo chaff!
Oh, Do.., my
examples: God, through tho Holy Spirit,
HU lo• too long ago to hct1r tho Tebuke ho
dear Brother Briney, to te,1ch and ndmo1,.
called the congrega.Uons which bis tollow~ ple "confessing their sins" (Matt. Ill. 5);
wo.uld sur<'ly have rocelvcd for belng so
!sh, to butld up -In ta.1th, hope and love,
crs planted, churches ot Ood. churcbes of he baptized them "unto remission of sins·•
illlberal as to write that "the thl.ngs which
are not. the inspiring subje-cts seloctcd ror
1Mark I. 4); JC1us oald: "He that bellov•th.
Christ;
while 1.hese Baptist churches.
• the Gent.Iles sacrlflcc, they sac_riflce to
the chosen speaker at conYentlons. Money
and Is ba)ltlzed. shall be saved"; while the
though clnlmlng to be churches of Christ,
demons. and not to God, and I would not
~t· the hl•a.rt's desire; to gtvo thnt must be
Baptist.a
,ay: Ho that belleveth, and ls
can thems~Jves Missionary Bnptlst Churchthat you shout~ ,luwo fct1owship with
lhc guiding st..'\r ot every selcctOtt spcR.ker. es o! Christ. God ordained the name, they
saved, shall be baptized. Peter said to a
demons.''
You are old and exia~rtenct'd, but your ad·
have changad It. God ordained the re- gTPat mulUtudo or convicted· sinners: "Revice on subjects ror tho conventions' adSr.1meone or large benevolence mtght
quirement as to tnlth, which should be pent y•. and be baptized, every ooo ot you,
In the osme of Jesns Christ unto tho re. ·11a,·e•said to• Paul, the Gentiles must bo dresses Is too aged !or this admiring age . made or those who desire to be baptized
"'Old straw"-uscn.rcely
respectable chaff."
mission of your elms. Mid ye aball receive
free to show "loyalty to l heir own convlcInto Christ. This requirement Is expressed
Uons." They do ot'l'l<rsacrlflr("S, and that . True, but ortenslvc words. Furloug,be !Tom
in vnrlous forms or speech, ns follows: , thP gift of tho Holy Spirit" (Acta II. 38):
ileathen
lands
can
give
no
new
rePortS,
rrom
sb"('l'?io11
their pious intentlont=. Whatever
'"These (signs! are written that ye may but tho Baptists would have a man believe
yrar to yenr the so.me. "Get . out. of the
"l)Olnts or dlttcrence," they are our breth·
bellove that Jesus Is tho Christ, the Son unto the roml••lon ot sins, and then be
ruts!"
Ask
something
easy!
All
ot
onl!
ren. ,von3blplng a..ccordln& to their HgDt
baptized becau,e his alna had been remit•
o! God; nnd that believing, yo may have
will-harmony!
and consclencea. Paul, you wlll offend and
ted. l'bns, ago.In, have they changed the
lire In his name" (John xx. 81). "Fret.ch
turn 31way the Gonttlrs. for their prle.sts
ord1nance of God.
the goepol to the whole creation. Ho that
COMMENTS ON A NOTE FROM A
and nuns •will take deep oftt-ns; at your
The rnle of the New Testament Church•
bellevctb, and ls baptized, shall be &&ved:
MISSIONARY BAPTIST.
teaching, that'they sacr1ft.ceto demons. and
but be that ~lsbellovoth shall be con• "" was to 'have a plurality or alders
J. A. B.
not to God. You must not say so loudly,
In every church.
domned"' (Mark xvi. 15, 16). '"The word 11 . \called also blsbc~)
--11•0from ldolatry('-Lhe
ser\'lce or Idols
RecenUy th<> following note, from Oak·
nigh thee, In thy mouth, and In thy heart:
1See Acts xx. 17: xiv. 23; PhjL 111.1, an~
-the rollglon o! their fathers for ag..,.
lnnd, Tenn., was received by me:
that ls, tho word or !alth which we preach:
Titus I. 4.) But with the Baptista one elder.
Paul \,,rote that llberty mlght become a
J. •A. Ha.rdlog: The paper. Cbrlstla.n
because If thou shalt confess wltli. thy
ti t:nough tor a cburob, and not uncomLeader and :rho Way, was sent to me by
~tumhllng block. "If any one s'.e-!yo\.l who
month Jecus as Lord, and shalt bellove In monly one will do ror 1wo, three or toor
a ft1end. I did not authorize my tr!end
hast knowledge [boa!tts of superior piety
t,, send It to me, a.nd I would llko ,tor -It tby h•art that God. raised him trom the cburches. So hero la another ordinance of
and cutturel sit a.t meat ln the Idol's temto stop: because I am a Missionary Baptist.
dead, tbnu shnlt be eavod: tor wtth ~.tho God which they b3bltually disregard.
ple. shn.11 not the oonsclence of him who
and this paper le a Campbollll-0 pa.J)<lr. So
It Is another ordinance o! God th&t no
he.art mnn bolfeveth unto rlgbteousneu,
1 would like for you to stop It. I ,Jo not
Is wonk be emb~ldened to oat those thtng•
and with tho ll'Quth conreeslon ls ma.do on• Is to receive the Ho))' Spirit within
f)·oo oa.LI which. arc,; offered to Idols, and ' want It any, longer. I .have judged It to
be a Camphetllte paper, and so hn.vo others. 'unto, snlvatlon'" (Rom. x. 8·10). Fro;,,, him till he becomes a bellever In Chrlat~t.h!-OU&:h yq~g ki,tg.wle~go shall th~ weak
Thi~ Mloslonary Baptist gentleman,' from
a chlld of God, Many ))8,BaaglS ehow t!lla. .
these passages It ls as clear as tbe light
brcthr.r J)Or,lsb, for• whom Chrl.61 died?"
<>akland. Is mlotalten., The Cbrletl,.n 1-4that candidates tor baptism were requlrecl Obrist teaches that the;, who beilned on
Paul saw dariget tor ~~ weak -tn tollower and The Way Is not a Oampbell!te
to believe with their b.;,.rta that J•
ls him wett to recel;e the Bplrlt (1olln -.U.
lng tho example ot the atrong.
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37-39). Hf' taught that U a man loved
blm and lcf'Pt his commandments, he 'would
recf'lve. the Holy Spirit within blm (John
• xh·. lo-17). In thla last passage )le
tnugbt that even the apostle bad not yet
recolved the S~lrlt within them, but that
they would so recelv• him alter ,he
• tObrlat) had gone to tho Father,
Paul
t•kchee th°e Gnlatlan, that God had sent
·- hie Spirit Into their hearts because _they
wore eons. (Galatians Iv. 6.) And he tolla
the Epbe.lans tbey were sealed with tho
tloly SJ)trlt ot prom!!le atter t)ley believed.
IEi>heslahs I. 13). l'etor told a ilinltltude
ot cottvlcted murderers to repent and to be
baptize~ unto the r~mlsslon of. their sins,
and they should recetve tho gift of the
Roly SpfrfL (Acts II. 38.) The Holy Spirit
.. fell on" people both good and bad, both
under the old covenant and under the new,

but he_ never entered Into _any but the
chlld o! God. Now ft Is eommonly taught
among the Baptl~ts that the Holy Spirit
enters Into the ■loner'• hoort to. lead him
to Cbrlet; thlll he can not boUevo, nor
repent, nor oMy, till the Splrft enters Into
him attd ertabies him to do thetle thing,,.
'this I,; exactly the ol>ll<>s!teof the Bible
dottrln~, which ls that the slttner m'ustbelievo, repent, be baptized into dhrtst, be
forgiven, to be a son or God, and that thon •
he wlll receive tho Holy Spirit.
I have now mentioned eight particulars
In which the Missionary Baptist Cburch
dllTers from the church or God. They are
n• follows: (ll The Missionary Baptists
have changed the name of the church, not

being ""tlsfied with the name GOd gave
It. (2) They rOQulre candldak>s !or baptism lo cont ... tha-\ God hie, !~r Chrfst.'ij
sake, !orglven ,their •Ins before they baptize them;• whereas, In Bible times· men
WP.rebapUierl. Unto tho rcmlsalon of their

sins. thnt their sf•slll1ght be blotted ouL
Thu~ Ibey make an unscr!ptural con!easlon. 13) They have tho church to give Its
consent to the baptism of the believer before t.hey baptize Him; while the Bible
• mskes It the duty of tho minister or fhrlst
tc, baptize the true bellovor, no matte,r who
objects. 14) Their chureh covenants .and
articles -or faith, drawn up by uninspired
n!en. nro unknown to the word ot ·Ood.
(5) So are their Baptist Associations.
(6)
They baptize only those whom they belfcvo
to he ~•we,I; while God's ,apostles baptized
people that they n,Jght bo'saved. (7) Their.
t,ne, elder over a church, or over a plura1lty •of churches. Is contrary to the teachtog and practice or tho apOsUes. (8) Thol.r
doct rfno that the Holy Spirit Is recelvod
, Into the sinner's hoart to bring him to
Chrl•t. that be may become a son ot God,
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For It Is easier to go with the current than
btm, which contradicts Christ. lt loo'lcs to
to row upstream. And thla not only ap- mo that a faith that sa111: "I am pardoned
plies to. external forces, but also to our
before and without bapflam," Is· a faith
own bodies. Shall we go along as our
Uiat contrsdlcts Christ in John fl!. 5, Eph.
bod!f'S suggest. or she.II we rise to n highv. 25, l Peter m. 21, Acts xx!!. 16, et al., and
or plane or life by suggesting . higher
hence avalleth not anything but disobedi1houghts. By suggesting nobler thoughts
ence. ltJooks to me lfko a rank dlabellet
we- can k88p our bodies under, and attalll
or Chrt,t on th.ls one p0fnt.
unto • better spirituality, unt<> a state
With such contradictory faith aa tha,
that Is lruft!ul or tar more Joy to the soul •.that sinner goes, and Is haptl%ed by some
than that ot sensual cnJoymenL
one (I don't know who). Ir God pardon.s
Now let It ooromsmbered lhnt this can
hf!" nt bnptlsm, he does tt over the protest
be done by •ugi;<'!<tlon. IL may bo that the
or- that person himself. If God pardons
eugges·ttonot one's body Is stronger-the
him nt bnptlsm, he does What he (th,, pernatural one. It. m1ist be wc~kened to what .son) objects to, and does not expect, and
ft should be naturally, by say!ag that It
does not believe that God will- do. Hence,
w1U •become so In time, and then work
God psrdona an unbellO\'Orot JeSUB.evon
for It. One muet helleve what he snys and tr ho does belle<e that "J .. us ta the Christ.''
then work. "F:llth without works ta dead."·
l! QOll pardons a man. at bis bapttem,
with such,._ contrary talth as that, then he
One must first sec that a certain thing ts
BO, and thlR !nlth strengthens him In his
pardons those who dfebellovo the gospel. l
don't bell<'ve such are pardoned when bapendeavor. It doubts arise, he has only to
tized In such antagonistic talth.
And
recur to bis faith that all will be well
tn due Ume.

And he wlll so<>nlenrn tha'"t

he ·can not proceed wllhout fatt.h, nnd thu!l
learns why he cn.n not rocelvc a blosslng
&plrltuofly from God without !aft),. God
has a law, and when we obey tho law we
are spiritually blessed.
It Is now next In order to be atead!asL
This Is the oppcslte of being ehangmbte, or
being tossed by the waves

ot doubt and

<llscourngemcnt. No one can attain unto
much wlthoqt Bloadfaslness. Tho Book of
nnd or
Rovclattons Is runot stea<lro.sllH'SS,
the promises to those who roma.tn !althtul
-that ·overcome. It ls not perelstcncy In a
cc-rtaln coun.e a part o[ thtr time only, but
a forward movement all ot the time. We,
ot course, go fnster nt s0me times; than at
others, and very often seem to stand still;
IJut perslstency, Rteadtnstoess, nt

those

times <;0nsfsts In not gtvlng up. If we still
have tattb, we a.re suggestlng that we can
and overcoming the. evil suggest.Ion t'ltat
we can not. We will not,_at tboso times.
gin.• way to doubt and di!ieouragcmont, but
wm suggest thn.t we ,can "hold -tho fort."
~o prncUce sl1ggcsUon In a sensible way,

,:enPrally, miss the lssuo when wr1Ung
upon It In the papers. I may not make

myself underslcod. but I wlll try.
In tbe !lrst place, Jesus teaches the sinner to l>elleve that God will pardon. him

tending

brethren

accept these statements

ta11ght to teach n.nd practice. Let us abide
k the t.eaehlng of Christ.

tho sinner to. be11evethat he ls pardoned

KERN.

as

The Issue, then, la not "Who baptized

.without further argumenl

RICE

0fiter Into tho kingdom- ot heaven,"

blm!"

should strive to tP.D.chand practice in all
things Just .ns the first Christians were

UY JA1n:s

ence, and in spite of "oxccpt a man bo
born of water nnd the Spirit be can not

BAPTIZED IN POSSESSI-ON OF A CONTRARY FAITH.

I see that some brethren think they dltrcr.
1r I understand the subject, tho brethren,

Now, 1t I understand fl, the Baptists tench
l;e!ore he Is baptlted, and ho (the sinner)
believes It with all his heart, and contes.!s
IL That sinner wanted to b9 pardoned,
nnd prnyed tor It to bo done befo; e he

We bear ,i good deal nowadays about
obeyed In baptism, and finally believed that
mental eclencc In Its dttreront phases, rrom
God dirt pardon him before, and without
Christian Science, Suggestive Therapeutics
baptism.
All this time Jesus was trying to get him
to New '!'bought as the leading schools.
The underlying prlnclplo of them all la to believe Him-was trying to get that eln•ugge'.,.tlon. which Is sur.h a valuable addlner to believe that God would pardon him
tlon to our spfrltuRJ !Orce that fl would be. - when he would be baptized. But tho afnner would not beUeve JesuH. Ho detested
w~ll tor us to make uso of It tn an lntem.
gent way In Christian warfare.
tl:at way as being damnable Campbellfbm.
Now we can see the Issue between the
There l~ no doubt thnt suggest.Ion rules

-It,.
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aln ngalnst chastity.

The murderous In-

tlzed. I mean those, among the Baptists
me that this teoehlng that dlm1J)!s fllJDllfe•
nnd othere, who wero slll! "$00klng pardon" Is not the Intent ot the New TeatamenL
when they were baptized. They bel!eved
Christianity proceodson the prlno!plo or
Jeaus where be says: ''Ho that bellovoth . <·ducntlon. It sets up a high standard !or
and ts baptized shall be saved," and other
lhe family, the social state and the chureh
lllo. It teaches the purtt'y or the marring•
statements or Uke Import on the same subJecL They would not be Induced to beIJl6, the brotherhood or m11nkfnd. and the
lieve, and protess pardon before bapUsm. Ideal state.
ln splto or all tbe preacher. said, they
Chrl&tlan.lty I• tar trom fnculcatl~g hu"arlso nnd be baptized and wash away their
man slavery. It deals with It by laying
sins, calltng on the name of the LOrd.''
down principles of brothorhood and OQun!Tbey nr~ qutte different characters tram
lty which e!lectually destroy It. What a
those who arlse and be bapUzed because, ,•ommotlon is orton created by disregarding
a,; Ibey believe, their Bins aro ·washed
the principles on which ChristlBnlty work&.
a wny be lore that, and without that obediFam.Uy relatioru,, church afflUaUons and

Jesus says.

I have no "c?llp on my shoulder,'' hence
d(\Cm It safe to ofter a tew thoughts on
n subject ot some Importance, upon which

9

whrn they come torwa.rd to come tnto the
tent Js put down 3.g'O.inst
the man who en•
c~urch, or as they say, "to be received tnto
lerta!ns lt as murder. The man who lack:s
this chur.ch," I generally toll them that I only opportunity Is a torntoator. a mu_r~
•
do not know how to "recelvo a.person tnto dcrer. ,
0
the church'' on their 0 dlsobed1ence,
for • , I fan to ace wherein leaving one woman,
Jesus has not told me how.
and going back to. tbe first uodoee tbo
Thero 'are those few. however, who have
wrong ot the last act ot niantage. He has
not this contrary faith whon they are baPdone both women :in Injury. lt seems u,

nnd "Don't give up the ship."

Is exnetly contradictory to the doctrtno or
when he "obeys" (l\:tnrk xvJ. 16; Rom. vi.
. Jc,mR. namely, that th0: world can not
JS). Second, Jesus does not teach tho sintecofve tho Spirit, but that he Is given to
b~pllz"'I bellevers to abide In them b<>- ner to beHevc that God pardons blm betore he "obeys.·• "Obedience," as J uoo it,
<'..ause
they are sons of God.
,Includes hapttem. I supJ>Oseall our con~
AH who wou.Jd bo Buro or eternal llfo

SUGGESTION.

.,,

AND. THW WAY.·

And the lssuo Is riot. "Was he b&-

JlevlnS' Intensely In baptism
mission of sins," or "tor tho
Holy Spirit" as the "design"
But tho !ssu" Is, "Did ho have

tor the re!lift or the
or baptism?
that antag-

onli:lt1c or contrary fa.Ith when ·he was

baptized?"

If so, was ho pardoned at bap-

tism?

These thoughts ru-o not given to combat
any one, but I submJt them In meeknesa

and modesty, knowing that I am not the
Judge.
C. D. Moore.
Parkersburg, W. Va., R D. 3.

social oondltlona may be ,·lolently ..torn

asunder by disregarding the educatloo,al
t,atures ot Cbrlstlan!Ly.
I wish all tho brethren and sl.sters would
t:iko a.good rellglous paper that they might
KOOP In touch with th<\ wants or tho breljln,n who are In need or tho help thnt thay
ca~ and ought to glve. One of the great
11aes of the religious paper Is In putting
thr people In touch, with the DO<'dsol thu
world. A true Christian wlll wokomo anything that euo.bloo him to help the people
Of God. Those that will not take a good
paper do not, as n. rule, do much for th'3
cause ot Christ. To acknowledge oursoh•es stewards or the Lord and not aoek
opportunttles to sorN him by doing good to
his people Is thett and robbery, H<>W
many opportunlUce does one set! who le
rending one or our papers to help those
\\'ho are serving tho Master and att In

ITEMS OF PASSING INTEREST.
It aecms lh°'\_qru>-hi,._1J1ofleld pr<s"\Chlng 1:e.edor help!
lhe greater par(' ot the time, enn. scarcely
flud Lhc tlmo even to wrlto a few Items. t
ha,·e be-enout a goo,t dent of ,the time, do:ng my best to get both sinners nnd saints
to obey tho Gospel. My wile has been eo
Poorly thot It has kept me in suspense
while aw:\y from. home. So I have fouud
It almost 011t of the quo~tlon lo do any
writing. Dnt there Is nolhlng lost so far
t~ the reading matter of the Leader-'Wuy Ja:
concerned. •
Bro. l-lnrdlng's remnrks as to.eating with

the characters

mentloued lo tho fl(t.h of

l Corlnt.hlans is to thl' Point. and, it

C'Or-

rect, ought to be followed by all. There
may bo ~ome room for doubt us to bis apr,Ucallon.

Jt occurs to me Lhn.t the man

with a divorced

wire, a.nd living

wlth

ua-torms us. We allow thought to control us. ,v<- '-re conata.ntly receiving sug.

.3.nothor,1£1;
not the only one that ts ltviog
In adultery. •·I b::we known men. who bad
sinner and Jesus Christ. Jesus teaches hlm .. cnly one wire aitd were guilty or the wont
to belfeve one thing, Wh"'netho sl.nner' r&adult<'T'Y and fornication. I \\'OUld not ac-

gestlons trom others, both by words and
-conduet. Ofte.'1 we ·are unconsciously Inftuenced by them. Surroundings and clrc

jocts that, and bolleves and protcsseii the
exact contrary thing. 'Hence It looks to
me as though that alien haa a faith that

cept an Invitation to oot with such a character.
But we are not authorized lo limit adul-

j}UmstancCSor occurrences'hnpress us or

<.Onti,adlcts"tho faith that: please& God."

suggest a certain manner ot life, and we
too readily COnfo/10 to It In moat cases.

Ho nol only 'has a contrary faith, but he
openly professes that God baa pardoned

tery to~those who have two or more living
women. or commit such net.a ot criminal~

tty.

Tho Sav1or makea the lustrul loot n

The Lord has many se.rvnnts wbo do not
~erve him. Do you not sometimes bn.vo
Ler\ t1.nts who do not serve you!
l see. a
1

broth~

on his way to the hOase oC God to

worship. Ho says he lives to serve the

Lord who bought blm. I tell h.lm of an
opparlunlty u! tnvestlng ten t.housand dollars that will make many soula eterna.lly
aare and happy, who will honor him -...,_
through t-he nges of eternity. Does he
otot> to. consider the matter? No. It la
"llunday." But I toll •him ot an opportunity or Investing the same amnunt that
m pay blm a hundred per cent. In dollRrs. It Is still "Sunday," but he wlll get •
311 the Information he can and look after
the matter early Monday morning. Does
t10 love Lord or no? U a husband bad a
wife sq_ld In slavery, and the price or her
purchase 0xed, woul<I he count ft a burden
n~d loes to spend th~ last cent to redeem
,

0

~er? It we baHeve the Btble. wUI wl't
con'itt It a loss t:o sp~md and W spent hJ
tho salvation of our lost brother-man! It'

any man love not the l'..<!rdJesus, let him
It you 10,?e me you will
koep my commandments.
W. J. Browu.
Ctoverdnle, lnd.
'"

• be anathema.
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Tbe- Thi"~Bn1>tl~e
One Tbat Was;
Saturday Night Sermons. By Geor~
-tbe Ono Tbnt ls Now, and the One That
Thom'1S Dowling,, D.D.. rector or Christ
Is Yet "To De. Dy J. A. Walters.
Pl).
Protestant Eplseopal Parish, Los An•
102. Christian Union Publishing ComgeleB, Cal. Pp. 131. 90 ~•nts. TbO!_llaS
pany, Des Moines: Ia.
•
Whltlal<er Blblo Hous~. New York.
'l'he bar>Usms referr'cd to a.re wntcr. Holy
This little volume contains talks dollvSpirit nn,1 fire. the author ta.king the
ercd to cdngr-egatlons through Southern
g1·ound thnt bapttsm of fire applies only
The • author

says they

have

been written for busy people, and their
practical ·purpo~
have been sounded n.
note or coura~e and good. cheer for those

Seven Sorts of Succossfu.l Services. .,Sug~

'fhc

solutions

of the Sunday evening

The author brings out many Ideas to
sttmulate Increased nttcndnnce, and wbllo
·we do not in many respects lndorse an of
his Ideas nntl suggest.Ions. he nevertheless
bns stutllNl the problems nod speaks from
prnctlcnl experience. Large churches thnt
aro afflicted with smnll nttendance might
find In this t>ook suggestions that would
ntt.rnct n. crowd.

In the
Family
_
or
In the Office

~~~
~d :u!?.':.=~:ti:Tn ft!'1l~fOr~1~
rulnc., u lh~ uaw l'>ocennbl Edition or tbe.

A Chrfstlnn

FUNK e, WAGNALLS

Standard
Dictionary

nu t.hor ls known as a vtgor911s
writer. natl he usu:tl!y wrltes things with
a conviction or one who has thoroughly

tn,·estlg?.t;'!d his snbjecL

Without

~00~;i:~h 81~®;:;~~!:,)-

u.1 nea.tlJ $1.100.0C'O.lrah·crwJ1 adopto:f
u hlgl1eet 0111.borltJ',
N. "l', flrrnldl
"hl•Ut•,,._ea~facto,y

exnm-

inlng fully the book, n•c reel sare In recom•
mC'ndlng !t, knowing the Integrity of tho·

ntllhor.

our renders ns one who has been active

who are untru1Uul.
And by trulUulnc.ss
we menn morC\ than count.Ing of names on
t•bo church roll. ln tho true sense or the
word this man has been rrult(ul In the

mlntsiry

of the gospel of Jesus

Christ.

Under his labors about 6.000 have been
added to the churches. And tho attcr•Jtro
or most or thrsc show thnt our author did
not build Into the templo ot our God clther
•wood or hay or stubble.' "

•

What a Younl:' Mn'n Ought to Know. BY
Rev. Sylvanus Rtntl, D.D. Cloth. 1:!mo.
$1. Vlr Publl•hlng
Com~ony, Philo-.
dolphin.
• This \s a neW' and revised edition or n
moat valuable "''ork which was published R
rew yc:,.rs ago. and which ha• been rrod by
multitudes ot ·young men. to tbelr great
andJnaUng :tdvantage. It would be n grant
blessing lr evnry young man or the country
could read and act ul)On the wise counanl
c,f thls·.sage and eenatble adviser. Tb-,
burning enthusiasm of Dr. Stall's warning
wordS In this book ht\s aroused thousands
or young men throughout tho world to their
peril. and saved .. mulUtud('S or our yout.h
from a. wreck~d and debased manhood. No
young man can read th1a book and continue tn vice and sin without the knowledge of its awful consoQuences. It Is a
book that should be placed In tbe bands o[
every young man over eighteen years or
age.

PAMPHL'ElTS..
Tho Ark .. Type or the Church~ By w. H.
- Book, Martinsville, Va. 10 cents. Address the nu~~
Bible or No Bible? RODOrt or the ftrst
Convention
or J;he American
Bible
League, In May, 1904. 1~ targe psgoe,

COMPANY,

Pubs •• N. Y.

$1.00 ~r
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... Endless.:.
Punishment.
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Bl!NJAMI~ FRA!IKL:N, Edltor Western llelort11tr,

WAGNER'S MUSIC.

WS.IIUS M ,NFORD,EdllorWestern Ualnrsall,~

Only 'Waitinl!',
SOlo l'lnd Cborn,.

Juus.

PROPOSITION
Soto nnd Choru1.

I Will Remember Thee.
Solo 11nd Choru15.
Puhllaht•d

~1,:0 , 'l'h~ ll►reo numbt•n
T,·n 1.•('n:$ p,•r cnpr (ll1e three

tn Qtl:\rto

1uu1..'<1to.:••th,:r.
ptct'eS),or
'I II

J

':'::oe1~rt1ozc>11. 1,0-.f!'n'd.

8 lied of

IIHS lllll11le

sull bl¥ J opau v. oriu,r~.
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DEB./ITED:

Do u,e Scriptur<• Teach tl1,1tThose Who
Die in Disobedience to the Gcspol Wiil S 1ff«
Endless Punishm,nt?
•
FRANKi.iN Affirms; MANFORD Den:es
P,lce. l5 c?S.
Bound In ciolb,'277paica,

.U:-o. F .. Jluwrl

A(J.dro• •

P. 1- ROWE, Publl,b<r, -: : Cincinnati, f'.

F. L, ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati,_ 0.

COMPLETE
WORKS OF

•

1hcm ts "Matthew Arnohl and Insularity,''
rrom th<' Edinburgh Review: "Tho Novels
ot Sir Arthur Conan Doyle," rrom the
Q,rnrtrrly llC\'ICw, rtnd "Ca1·,11nnl Nowm:tn
nnd the Now Ciencrntlon," by \V. S. Lilly.
There ls nnothcr of Blackwood's \'l\'fcl pictures or "The- \Vnr In the Fnr East~" nnd
ar. ncco1mt or "The New Japan," hr Count
Okuma. 1"wo or three clever stories, a deligl1tful nrtldo
rrom Blncli:wood's upon
"Boy's Homr Trntnln,;." a sketch o[ the
Interior of a Jnpnnc.sc prison, nnd sevr.ral
C!-MYS and J)OCJ\lS CO!lll)lcte the tnlllc or
C{lntents. The Living Age Company, Boston.

In 12 beautiful ,•olumos, size 5l-x7l (12mo), bound in halt morocco, gilt-top.
f"ully Illustmted.
'fho cut above gives on Idea of tho rich, artistic binding.
Publishers' regulnr prico for tho set, $24.00.
O'ur price, whUo lho1
last, only $10.00
for tho set_ boxed and prepaid to aoy expreu office in the
United States oast. o( Donvor, nod !or $1.00 additional wo will prepay to any
express ofllce on t.ho Pacific Coa.st or th& CnnBdian Norlhwost.
Duyors willing
to J)I\Y their own 01prcss cbargos cnn bnvo the set ·for $0.00.
Any ono souding ill 18 Now. Subscribers to tho
LKADEU-W.w,
at our &poolal dollar rate, will
rocol\'o a coru1,Jlotoset of Sbakcspcnro, as described above, absolutely !Too,
doli\'orod to you, by mall or propald express. Thls la a chance you wont
h:wo oHeu. Thero arc only a (ew sot11at this offer. Addrou

OF

trcm<'nclous multiplication
of the
protluclfon
of ·western
Cnnadn
which will t.nkc r,Jnco In the hext row years
ls not likely seriously to disturb
tho
world's mnrkC'ts. The United Stntes will
1ttnclunlly cease eXl)orUng wheat, nnd C:tnndn will as trndually
fi11 tho gap. The
prospO\!t ls, lhr.rcfore, that Western Ciin•
a<1nnl"('(l hnvr no fear of rctluclng lls Income per bushel on account of lts lncrcns•
Ing contrlbutlon tn th(!. number or bushels.
Tr thts pro~pC'C't ts realized. Immigration
tr.to 1Vestcrn Cnnnda., espcclnlly from the
Unit<'d Stntcs. will be so greatly stimulated
that within hnlt n. generntlon, the Cana.
dtnn "'est will be as well populated as
Minne.sot..'\.and the Dakotas arc to-dny. It
will then hnve more tbnn throe fulllton

FUNK & WAG NALLS

tOc~rcopy;

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, O.

S,.nL ~ for e.u.mln•t1on It 101' me11tlom.l11MadT,

The Church. A series of :sermons by A. 6~
Jackson. dcllv(\:-efl be.faro the Fourth and
P!um Str~ts Church of Christ, Detroit,
Mich. PJ>. G~. 50 cents. Address tho
;:uthor, 15i Pitcher Street, Detroit. ~Itch.
Wl1llc the number o! pages in this work
lt=i not lnrte, tt ts n vcrit:lblo multum In
J.,nn•o. Jt woulc1 be h:1rd to ·get more
fnflhfu1. JJOsltlve te:ichlng ln n arrynller
spaco thrm Drothcr Jncl.:son hns. It Is a
worl{ lo hn\'C nnd study.

THE COMING PRBDO)IINANCE
WESTF:llN CANADA.

• 64 pagu,

O•<I f:l(li>' C()-,npti'/,f d.lctioU(lt"I/ yd pri3u,,:l!'

Elementary Gcrnrnn !or Slght Tran's1ntton.
By R Clyde Ford, Ph.D: P1>.43, Ginn
& Co.. Boston~ Maes.
There Is no method so valuable as lrJnl
1n sight trans1at.ion In cuJtlva.Ung the slu• . Dol-S the Rcrormntlon Need Reforming?
d('nt·s quickness of J>CrccptJon, accuracy
or. Whnt Church Shnll I Join? By L. J.
ond confidence In himself. This book wlll
Coi,Jugt". Cr:twf'ordsvme, Ind. J.34 pages
n<'complish it, anti Is the con"entcnt size to
in noat, colored covc-r.
The author trrcsent.s flltcen chapters,
~lip In the pocket and carry with you.
covMln~ the 01·lgin of the Church. with
:!lrst Principles. Dy M. M. Davis, A.M.• Its gro\\•th :met subscqY.9nt do\·olopment.
pastor or. the Ccntml Christian Church,
hiclmllng, or course, the terms of InitlaDallas, Tex. Pp. 216. $1. Standard Pubtlon and growth, bringing out clearly the
lishing Company, Cincinnati, O.
all-suffl-:lcncy or th(" Scriptures ns to our
rule or fatlh and r,rncUce. Brother Cop•
The :\Uthor divides his work into SC\'CD·
pa~c is nn cxhnustivc reac!cr nnd original
teen chnpters, well ·arrnngcd and connected.
res.~oncr. ns this book attrsts. and wo
H~ begins with the nut'bcnliclty or tho
glndly :ccommcnd It to uso n~~lnst tho
Bible, with inslructlona flow to study tbc
depnrlur<" rrom npostollc sfmpllclt;•.
Ne\v Tt?stament. !ollowed by the divinity
o( Chr1st: lhen lhc successive steps leading
The Eclectic Magazine for November hns
to snlv3tion, wilh throe chapters on bapfor ils tending article the striking ncldrcss.
tism. and closing wllh the true Church and
•·neftectlor!s
SuggeRted by tho New Theory
Chrlsli:rn living.
In preparing his book
of i\lnttcr."
which tho Rigl1l Hon, A. J.
the author hru3 kept constantly in mind nn
Balfour
tlelivcr('(I
nt the recent mcetlnc- of
llonest heart ln search or Ule way of Ml•
the Briltsh AS"Soclalion for tho Advance~
vatlon.
rr.ent or SC'lcnce. W'lth an his other nt•
tnlnmcnls, the Drllish Premier ls n scienReminiscences and Notes. By J. H.
tific- scholnr of wide repute, nncl ondo,Ycd
Pnlntor.
Consisting ot persons, rccolin an
with a lHlPIW fnct1Jty or stating
l('Ctlom1. brlcfs. sermon notes, etc. PJ>.
302. Christion Indox Publishing Com- llluminattn~ way the conclusions ~,·htch he
rer..r.bes.
This number o! the F.clcctlc Is
• pn.ny. Des Moines, ta.
e\'en more thrtn usua11y' rich In persorrnl
The nnlhor is well known to mn.nv of
nntl Ht~rary nrttclcs.
Conspl('uous among
tt.rpugh Jown. Missouri and neighboring
Stnte" lhrough many ycnrs as nn evangcltsL
·1n thl" tntrodnctlon, by A. M. Haggnrd, n
synopsls of. his work Is gl"en, trom which
w<,, qnoto the followlnE;: "His rrullful min•
lstry entitle~ him to bo heard. Any etu•
dcnt of tho times wll1 bo astonished at
the lnrgr percentage or men in the pulpit

the Chasm.

By JUDGE N, T. CATON.

to the wicked, nnd Is to be at the e.nd ot
or n. Church Mamber. Which?
)ly John 0. l,nttenbergcr, D.O. Published
by the aulhor. 5104 Morgan Street. SI.
Louis, Mo. Pp, 83. 60 cents.
•

problem." Dy James L. Hill, D.D., Salem,
Mnss. Pp. 224. $1. E. B. Treat & Co.,
New York:

Over

the woi-lc.J.

tho journey.

who have sometimes telt the weariness of

~tlve

NoTJDDID 15, 1904.

"c"!'ta~ng reports and 'addresses that will
ap~I ,to all In dcrendlng tho Bible.
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people. and wm be so powerful In the nominion councils, by rc.nson tif Its nopnln•
tlon nnd we:l1tlt. that tt wl11 rule Cnnnctn.
Eventually. nJI tho great questions concerning the ruture rclntlons or tho UntteQ
Slates ond Canada will he l:cttled, so far
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,Tnst wl1at yon nc-c,I ·to IP~n to all whfl hrwo tlf'p.'\rtrcl from tho Faith. Band: It to
lhnso who lovo po1l11larily rn.. 1·, tl1:u.r lti·" 'J'rutn. Gtvtl it to thoa" \\'ho a1u houoatl7 mlal.'lkou iu their G!.trhtliuu COLllu..:t.
'
IT IS .II DE.ll'THBLOW
TO ENDE./IVOR, SOCIETIES,
a~ canadn Is concerned, between Lake ·s,1- •
perlor and tb<' Roeky Mount.nlns. One •1ay It mnkc& tho a1J.snfiickncy of th<>Church sl'nnd ont beautiful tn ifs simp1lcity.
1'bo nut.b,or. who Is onO of our Oe~t Wrsturo wrltord. docs not present au hnpotslblo
the, vnlley or tho Saskatchewan wm m~:tn
thoor,\', but 110 dtals witU facts-matloro
o! which hd •has had .pan,una.l knowlodgo and·
,ns much to Canndrt ns thd vallo~• o! the
ox1•orionco.
Mississippi monne to the United Stntes at •,
Got n copy and read it yoursl'lf, and you will want a. dozen to &end to your friends.
the oresent ttmc.-From
"Western CanAda
•Price ?Sc por copy; 5 copies, $1.00; I 4U<ffcoplos,$?.00, postpaid, AGENTSWAIITED,
ln 1904," by 'fhl'odoro MacfnrJnno Knap-·
pen, in the American Monthly Rcvl~w or
Revtcws for November.
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.Walnut Sandwl~b.-There
la a large nrlet, ot sandwiches ,dth which walnute
may be combined. A plain bread-and-but•
ter n.nftwtch, w1Lb nne17 cbOPt,ed walnuts
between and Just & suspicion ot salt eprlnkled over, Is good. The same WI.th tho adot a crisp lettuco loaf and a teaMrs. Winslow's ~~ ffi!'rv"?.!..f~4dltlon
Sl)001lful ot mayonnaise dreaalog la better.
1
SoothingSyrup ~fo!lA chlck•n sandwich sprinkled with chopped
walnut.a hat1 a pleasant ftavor. Peanuts
wmLB T££Tll1NO \\"l'f'iiu~~:t~'"•&Ji.Di:tm:
may be substituted tor tho walnuta.
1
0
~~li.~
Nut OIM"utL-One quart of flour. oneWlKD coiJc1-,.aud 11 C.e D~ ..r HElll>O\'
tourtb or a cuptut ot sugar. balf a pouod of
FOR iJIARttllu:.A.
br d.ru.i,;;.t.tA la. evcrr part o! lho
ground nuts. one-fourth of a pound of butter, three egp. two rounded teasPoOnful11
ot baking powder and a pinch ot salt. Sitt
Twenty-fl vc Cents 4 Bottle.
the salt, boklng powder, sugar and dour
logothtr and rub lo the butter. Beat the
•IP, allr them together Into the dr1 mixlure with tho nute, and add a. lltUe milk
or water. It nccc&sary, to rolx to a eott
dough.
Roll out and cut L4Iordinary bleAFTER THE RAIN.
cult. Bake lo hot oveo.-Tbe Delloea.lor.
BT 1:LlZA.BCTU V. PACK.AllD,

AY.
WA\.

THE

CH ILDR£ti

A.

.r~~~''\J~

GENEB.AL

The musJc of our aong, dear.
Will be our laughter gay;
Th«!' ~•ords-<>ur merry hearts. dear,
WIii teach us whnt to eay.
-Presbyterian
Standard.

•

Tm;: CHESTNUT AS A VEGETA.BLE.
The November Harper's Bazaar direct.a
the attention of bo1tsc\\•hea to the use of
the cbo!ltnut as a vegotabJe. Tl aaya: "Our
native nut.a may not be lo lhe market u
Jet, but atread>· the new Spanish nut& are
on hand, and no more usctul nut exlot.R.
Try tbls substitute
tor mnehcd potato:
Cook one pound ot chcstnute tor nrtcco
minute&; peel them ot nll &kin and cook
In n quart ot milk till very sort. Add a
teaspoonrut or .. 11. a tabtespoontul or butter. and a very llltle sugar. Rub t.brougb
a 8lovo and servo as you would mn.ehcd
Potato. Tbfs che81nut puree wlll be r~uod
most excellent wtlb poultry. and baa tbe
additional advantage that It can be eaten
by those to whom p01.ato le denied." Tho
latter claB&ts an Increasing one. pbyelrl11ns
laYlng str~s more and more on tbe diet
or their patients. To aucb. then. tbl1 oew
dlab may prove an appethlng Sl1b8t1tute
tor an old friend, though tte expense
would be somewhnt In execs.a or that of tho
elmple mn•hcd p01Ato.

bt:drooms

Fn>m the Tbitd Century down to the pruent time.

By

ns

A delicious breakfast dish tor this aeasoo
fried salt bacon with a cream gravy.
The tormera call It fried pork, wlt.b cream
sruvy .• Tbt11 Ii. a dish u old as the country, ond co1111•oiedthe bronktnst. of ma.ny
.a fl01tt1er ot the RevotutJon
during the
lnng, t..'Old winters or tbat period. Corn
hread a11d b.Jked potatoea are the proper
.-cc01011anhnente of thl1 dl1h. Thia la the
wa)' to cook. it: Cut as many eltcea ot salt
b11co11 os ure required, put them In a tryl.ng
p1tu with enough cold water Just to cover
them. Stand the frying pan over tho fire.
e.11d when tht1 woter comet to a. boil lfrt out
the allces ot pork with u. Cork. Throw out
the water, dlL,1encb slice or pork In flour.
,,ut the pan over the fire, and when IL ls
but put In the bacon and fry. It a nice
I ,own on each side and Jay tbe slices on
o. hot platter. •When all the bacon la dO'ne •
pour ruost or tho tat out of the pnn, Put
in a heaping tablespoonful or 0our, stir
It briskly In tho tat over a stow heat Lill
all la well m!ngled and a nice light brown;
then gradually stir to enougb rich milk
ur cream to make a nlco thick gravy; le\.
It boll gently one minute; then pour lt over
ihe tried pork and serve.
t~

MORE WAYS OF SERVING NUTS.
. ChOBtnut saucc.-Doll thrce-tourtha ot a·
cuptul or blanched cheslnute until tender;
mash halt a cuprut and cut the remainder
Into 1bred1: make a brown sauce with
drlpplnp trom chicken, add one-eighth ot
A teaapoonru1 or lemon Juice In a &man
a teupoonrul each ot salt and paprika nnd
cup ot black corree will relieve bllloue
the chcatnut pul1>, and when It bolle
beadache.
amoolh. add the DUI.A
Lemon Juice Is better than any drug or
Nut Cake.-Take bait a cupful ot butter,
complexion Powder tor giving permanent
tbree egggs, one cupful or augur, two cuP·
beauty :a.nd clearness to the akin.
tuls or altted Oour, two el)OOntuls of bakLemon Juice (outward appllcatlon) will
ing powder, a tow drops ot nlmond or vaallay th~ lrrltntlon caused by tho bites ot
nllla Oavorlng. and n. cupful or chopped
ln11octa.
nuts or a:iy Dreferred variety. Add 1ufflA dash or lomon In plain wator ta an
ctent cold water• to mako a rather 1t1ft excellent tooth v.lhsh. It not only removes
batter, nod bn.ko In n m'Odcrate oven. lco
tartar, but 11wcctons the breath.
with p!ftln white lclni: decorated with
The juice or a lemon bken In bot water,
wbolo or chopped nuts. or apread with
on awakening In the morning, Is an excelwblpi>ed cream ornamented with nuta.
lent liver corrective, and tor stout women
Almond Flllln1.-Dt:inch
the almonds
ts better than any antl-fo.t medicine ever
and chop them ftne. Allow two-thlrda ot a Invented.
cupful tor a threo•la.yor cake, nnd the 8Allio
Two or thrco ellces ot lemon Jutce 1n a
quantity ot seeded and chopped ral1lna.
cup ot etrong tea wlll cure a nervous headMix together and spread between the la1ache..
era u soon as they arc bsked. Ice tbe cake
on tho top layer, and wblle lhe Icing la
A glazed stoneware food closet or locker
oolt cover It with almond• blanched In
has recently beon Introduced Into England
tour lencthwlse atrlps. I~t the almond■ for arUsaoa• dwetllngs. but appear■ ava1J.
ablo tor houaee of any cosL The door. ot
aund up at one end a llltle by pr-Ing
the other Into tbe lclnit- Tbe note and wood, alumln\)m or enamel. ls provided
wllh a perfora.tod tine panel which, to,.
ra lslns may be mixed with lclng or
whlJ>ped cream belween the layere.
gether with n hole In the outer wnll con
Hickory Macaroone.-Take
one pOund ot ered by a grid, aocures a11 the nece■sai•
powdered •ugur, one paund ot chopped
wntllatlon.
Strips on the Inside or
hickory nuts. lho whites of ftve uobeaU!ID closet aupport • anltable abel! ot enamel
eggs, bait a cupflll ot dour and one rounded
ntetal or hard wood. •
teaspoonrut or baking pawdor. Drop on
Discolored uucepana of ens.met CAnotte
buttered paper nd dry In the oven.
,Nut Sandwlch.-Scald
and peel aome oo made to look like new b1 bolling a lltu
cblorlde
ot lime In the water with which
plctacbto nuts and some av.•e,et almonds:
tbey are dllocl.
pound them In a mortal to1cther, add three
- dropa of es.,eoce of n.lmonde, icing or powdered aui:ar to taate, and mix to a paatc
with thlck.'cre:im. Spread between sllce1 of
ntcel1 buttered broad or on thick allcee of
gponge cake, putting two allcee together to
term a sandwich.

JOHN

F.

ROWE.

FOUNDER OP TNB CHRISTIAN LBAOER,

.

Thi, work is the result of ycRrs of diligent ond exhaustive study, The book. of
o,·cr 600 pnges, cont.Rins oll the historical p&tt of the outhor'• p~evious wor)c:en\jtled
·•1'hc Aposlolic Church Restored," but here used aflcr Ulttful revision and conec.tiou

:nrr .t1:;

ait~ !:

andf :~~
n:Z.~e
ligious prc..u. Th~ nuthor in lhc prescol ,-otume has spared no efforu to make thia
work one th.At tnight CO\:'CI' the ground of the highest autboritic$: but gi,'lng'tbe main
h.h,toricnt fncts inn few pagu inn coucle118Cd
form, yet sufficienUy complete to meet
the wtrnls of all students of the Holly Scriptw-es. The merit of t.be book can be
partially disc<we.rcdby a glance over it.s
1

~t~~i~''ar::i~o~~r:m~~}g~m~
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• CONTENTS.
1'1.rst Pnrt.-Hlstory

am.I Kil t1ucb condt-

nro eni;e1\dered by tht:m.
Pec>J)le generally
rely allogether too
":Duch upon the house lO exclude cold air.
tune.ad or warm clotblns, by wbleb they
e.l'.1•J11de rresh afr.
B)• brtl.lltuollng themselves to clo.ao rOon1~BtH1Impure air lhey
crea1e und 1ncrcn!!e thrlr llnblllty to tllscwse which they exert themselves In lbe
wrong direction to a\'Old.-Dr. A. N. Uell.
In tbe Ssnlu1.rlan.
tlona

CO~CI:LS,

A=

HISTORY OF ALL INNOVATION$

ROW TO KEEP WAR)! AND \YELL
Persons who habitually expose themselves to nn .n.bundance or trt'8b air ru.rely
suffer troru draughts. Some tbero are,
ttowe,•er. on nccount or apparently tnex,,llcnble reuons. who a.re •ul,N!rSen11tlve to .
iluc.:b condhlone.
!Jut thcd~. ttbovu till uther
rersoni:J, rtnd thotr best vrotcctJun tu habltnutlng themeelves to k pltaary aupply
"'t trci1h air under all c.:111:uuullarrcta: by
t\·oolen clothing aod by, pnrUcularly avoidIng smnll

CEt"'O"'BCEt
-WITH

HOME AND PARM:

The wind will piny his bag-pipe,
And the, leavce upon the ground
WIii dance a merry hlghlnnd fling,
And turn them 'round and 'round.

OF

In wblob Is lnoluded a Bl11tory or tho .Rerorm&tory Hovementa
wblcb ro11ulted In tbe roetoratlon
or tb.e Apoetollo
Oburob, lnoludlna a. Bietory or tbo Nlheteon

¥~·o&~F°IllB;;'\.1:l~El
{J~t~
W::,lJ.

The blrd_s wlll sing the cbOrus
With ml!n; chirps and trills,
'TII, the cloud• nnd rains tori:ottcn.
Tho heart ot nnture trllls.

'HISTORY

REFORMATORY
MOVEMEN

'ttETHINq

We'll sing a aong, my d11rllng,
For the sun Is shining bright.
And the onco and earth Is laughing
In the Joy-Inspiring light.

11

of tbo Roform11tory 11.lovoment.

Tht Pn'miti,ie Churd,-U11io1t of Churcl, a11d Sttft-Conjliet 6tlwee1i
Clrurc/1and Slalt-Culminalion of lht Papacy-Tht Pa-p,uy and Epist»p,uy
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Walnut Sandwleh.-Tbere
It a larce n•
r1ety of sandwlehee with which walnuta
may be combined. A plaln bread-and-bu_t•
ter •anrlwlcb. with ftnoly cbopp~d walnuta
bttwcen and Just a suaplclon or aalt apr1n•
kled over, Is good. The same with the addlllon or a crlap lettuce leaf and a teaspoonful or mayonnalae dreaslnr la better.
A chicken sandwich sprinkled with chopped
walnuts baA II pleasant Oavor. Peanuts
mny be substltu'lcd tor the walnuts.
Nut

BlSf'ulL-One

quart

•A

ot flour. one-

GENER.AL

C::S::1:TBCEC
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WITH A

HISTORY OF ALL INNOVATION.S

powder. sugar and ft our

From the Third Century down to the present time.

By

JOHN

ROWE.

F.

FOUNOBII OP THB CHll15TIAN LBADEII,

This work Is the result of ycnrs of diligent nnd exbnustivc study. Tbc book, of
o,•cr 600 pngcs, cnntnins olt the hi!\toricnl pntt. of the author'• previous work cntiUed
"The Apostolic Church Restored," but here used after dll"eful revision.and con-e.ctiou
of numerous errors that marred the page:s of the earlier work. '"The Apo,tolic
Churc.h Restored" wn.shighly COJllmcndcd nnd ably criticiz.cd by nearly all our ;_;I
ligious press. Tht: nut110r in the present \'Olumc has spared no efforts to make lhia
work one that might co,·cr the gTouud of the highest authorities; but giving'lbe main
hiraoricnl facts inn few Jlllgcs in n·conden.scd fonn, yet sufficiently complete to meet
the: \\'nuts of nU student.-. of the Holly Scriptures. The merit of the book can be
JXuti11Uy
di!K:ovcrcd by n.glance over its

HOW TO l{JDE:PWARM ANO WELL.
who br1.b1tunlly exl)Oso tbem-

selv~

to an abtmdnnce ot fr~h air rai-ely
sufftr
from draugh1s. Soote thi:ro are.
1'riwe,•er, on account of a.1,poremJy tnc.i:,,11cnbJe,rcwtons, \\'ho are tlUpt!tat!nB1th'e to
JJut the:;t!, Nbovu nil other
1 :.nu:h conditions.
tierson.i1. 11011their best prott:~tlun Ju habltnutlng themselves to it i,lcnuty supply
"'t trc!i~ a.tr under nil ctn:u.iu11nunces: by
woolen clotbluo and by. pankularly avoiding small bt:<trooma and all eucb condttloo■ os are engendered
by tht:u1.
People &cnoraJly rely altvge.tber
too
:nuch u11on the house to exctudo cold air,
1net,-.ad or wl'.l.rm clothing, by which they
e.inlude rresh ulr. By babitunllng
themselves ro close rOoa1P nnrt Impure air they
ctea1e and 1ncrca1e their llablllty 10 dlsCltae which they O).:ert r,hemeel \'C8 tn the
wrong direction to a\'Old.-Dr. A. N. Uell.
In the Ssntu,rJnn.
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A delicious l>reaktast dish tor this season
IA tried salt ba~vn with a cream gra\•y.
The rarm~rs call It tried p0rk, wlt.b cream
cruvy .. Tbta 1t1a dlab as old a11tbe country, and cou11•used the breakrn.st ot many
during the
"' ~olttler ot the nevolutlon
lnng, cold wtotcra or ttiat poriod. Coru
hread ,rnd baked potatoes are tho proper
accows,anlmeot.t oC this dish. Thia la the
'1oay LO cook Jt.: Cut u many all«•
ot salt
bllcon aa are rt."(lulred, put them In a frying
r:tHn wllh enough cohl water Juel lo cover
thPm. Stand tho trying pan over tho fire,
e.11dwhen the wotcr comes to 11boll lTtt out
the 111lceeor pork with a Jor'k. Throw out
the water, dip each allce ot pork In Oour.
1•ut Lbe pan over the ffre, and when lt ts
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hut put lo the bacon a.od try. It a nice

I town on each side and lay tbo 11tees on
:t. bot platter. ...\Vbcn all the bncon la done •
pour most ot tho fat out or tho pnn. Put
In a heaping tablcspoontul or flour, stir
It briskly In Lhc Int over a slow hcnt tlll
1!1 Is well m!ngled and a oleo llght bro""';
ben gradually 11tJr In enough rich milk
,r· crea.m to ruake a nice thick grnvy; let
t boll gently ono minute; then pour It ove?
be tried Pork nnd ecrve.
...~
A teaspoonful or lemon Juice lo a small
•up or black coffee w!IJ rellevo blllous
1eadache.
Lemon Juice Is bell.er than any drug or
-omple:ildn powder for gtvlng i,ermanent
1eauty 3.Dd cleornoea to the aktn.
Lomon .Juice (outwnrd nppllcatlon) wlJI
.lloy the Irritation caused by tho bites or

o,ec.ts.

OF

'HIS'I'ORY,

ln whlob le Included a History I/r the Reformatory
Movements
which resulted In the roetorallon or tho Apoatollo
Church, looludlnii a History or tho Nineteen

together anrl rub In the butter. Boat the
eggs, stlr them together lntb tho dry mix~
ture with the nut&, and add a Utile mill<
or water. If ncceuary. to mix to a eott
dough. Roll out and cut ,.. ordlDAry blecult. Bake lo 11ot oven.-Tbe Dollnoator.
Persons

11

REFORMATORY
MOVEMENTS.

rourth of a cupful of sugar, bait a pound or
ground nnts. 000--fourlh of a J)Ouod ot butter, three egga. two rounded too.apoontu.la
or baking powder and a pinch of aalt. !lltt
the salt, bnklog

WA\.

THE

•
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Tlllrd

A dash ot tomon In plain watar ts an
10,llcnt tooth v/hsh. It not only removes
o.rtnr. but s~·~tene tho breath.
Tho Juice of a Jomon bken In hot water,
n awakening In tho morning, ls ,an oxcelM•
mt liver corrective, and for stout women
, better than any- anti-rat medicine ever
vented.
Two or three onces or lemon Juice In a
ilP or strong tea w111cure a norvous beadche.
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It we can got our b.ouse paJd tor. May God
J:o,lp'you all to give liberally. Sond to J.
M. Rice. Hundred. W. VL', or Findlay Car.J>enter, Jacksonburg, W. Va.. or beader
omce. GindnoRll. 0. Either will do, and
It will be reported.
J. M. Rice.

bare majority, condemnt,ng espionage, but
expressing confidence In the eo•ernment.,
and bellot that It would take wbatever
steps are nccessa·ry, Tbo auppcrt o! tho
mlnlatTy In Its deallnc with the VaUcan
ts as,stron& as ever.

• ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Turkey, Tex., Nov. 6.-Yours .ot November 1, wJth one dollar Bud fifty cents, 10

,\thonlj, Aln., Nov. 4.-1 have received,
~~om~:;!~~ o:flc:~;oo~::,~:e
~~~:o:!!
brethren, durln~ last month, the ronowtng-

band. Much obliged to all concerned. I
nm not well, but at work again.
Slow·
tE:v<!r goes bard wltb a. man 9!-xty yea.re
old. On~ ronf('.8.$iOnon last Lords day, and
The I tn.tercst ln .,
moro expected to-morrow.
th(' cause Is on tho Increase ~ spite ot
tbe war, elecUon nnd short crops. Pray
tor ue.
R. W. Officer.

Apropoe or tho elTorts or Mr. Astor, the
sett~expatrlated Arnerte&n, to astonhsh the
British i,eople by th~ extravagance o.f b.ts
expendltuff'!S In
connecUon
With bls

nmounts, to onsbJe me .to secure a home
daughter's wedding lo.st week. tbe London
In North .Alabitma: Sister Mory E. Van•
Mirror, In an editorial under the Utle ot
Qeu~en. $15.00: ·•~·\. Bmth(;r In CbrJet,"
"DolltUll to Burn," says:
llllpols,
$30.00: Bro. Benjamin Rohrer,
; "What a pity it le thot so many or the
Oh!C', $1.00; Slat.er Archie Hagood, Ark.,
r1thnst Americans are peraons ot unconquer$J.OO; ''A Sister ln Christ," Kan., $1.00; '"A
0
Sfi:tter ln Christ." $5.00; Bro. J.
Eld_red,..
~!n8;ls ~=~ft t~e
to transform the most sacred and toucbtq
Mich., $2.50: Sister Marga:ret Yenrlck. Pa ..
or all ceremonies. the aotemn .• almi,le mar,.
$1.00; Church or Christ, Mlichell, lad.,
t1R.geaervlce, Into an orgy or donar-burn12.00; Sl•tcr Wngner, lad., $1.00. It Is a
tor.
Frequently we have bad accounts trom
matter of thankfulness to God to bave the
tbP. United !=;tqtea ot mllllon-dollar
wedC?nfldt?ncr, ot those• In Chl'lst w.ho have
dings.
uod of resttvtUes due solely to purse
:noney to spend In the proptlgntlon of the
pride. bavtng no object but ostentatlon.
trulh, t.o bo put In trust, or such a holy
Now. we ar~ sorry 10 eay, this pestilence
mia!?:ion of lnrlng
the touodatlon--Jesus
Is In our mid.at."
Christ-and
building
thereon. WI! shall
l•nlld 1n~the name ot Christ. He who buHds
for '0011, :lnd bul1ds aright, builds for the'
The Statt- Departmenl baa received a
future ::i.swl'll ns for the presenL Several
catilegram froru the American Embassy In
of the bNthrcn who ha"e helped me haite
·st. Pet<'rsburg which warrents It tn the asbid their ldcntll.y "[n Christ.''
I apprecisumption thnt the Russian Government
ate- such h('Jp, tor I roa1lze It Is tho Lord
will soon R8l'ee to recognti:o passports ot
who semis II. ,\r~d above nll. he should be
A1ne1·Icnn Jews travellnc- tn Russia.
honored. J>rnlsed and nrlorctl 1 because he
H:ush and oppre9!Jlve dlscrtmlnaUon
tilled tho hearts ot the givers wlUt love,
o~nlnst American Jews who have visited
pity nud sympntt,y tor Jo.st souls, and tor
Ru~stn. has fnrnlsbed the basis for a vast
tho church o't Christ. which ho purchased
o mount or diplomatic corresPOndence bewith his own pr,..clou~ blood. Anet to me
tween RuS81a and tho United St.ates during
cne sweet tho111tbt comes o'er ond o'er,
th<' past twenty ye:a.rs; but up to the presthat bt1y(tn<! tho golden sunset of llte·s
ent time the United State.a bas been unnble
closing 11:ty,wh'?n the reapers come In trom
to secure any allevlnllon ot this rlgoro11t1
the ftclt1s ot toll nnd confllcl, bcnrlng their
ot
rr.r:1.sure to which Amorlean cltttens
11rcciou~ sheaves, the fruit or I'. life's scrvJpwfsh birth were subjected when they
h(' to God, thoso who hnvc helped with
d('Flre<l to vlslt the dominions or the Czar.
lhc:lr prayers nnd money will share equt,l!y
i\ !P.w weeks ngo the Stnte Deoartme>nt
the rewar1 tho Lord will give to thoso who
to
Olrected the American
Amblssador
wrnt out nnd ~"1\thercd In the golden fruit
aJ:,nln tAlce the question up with
Count
t<.>God. ,~her~ Is no sweeter thought to
l.umadortt. the Rus.11inu Minister of For•
me thFn ''W<' are wQrkti'rs together with
~ el~ A trntrs, and to ura:e tho· matter earn•
Goel" 12 Cor. vi. l). lC the I.Ard give-- ua a
rstlv. According to tntormntlon which he
lllllr hQme h<!to in this soulhland it shall
h:,,_• sent to Washlnirton Count "'l:.amsdort
t:ns lnforml'd
htrn that a special Combe fnllr cons~rated to Qod. tr we have a
rew ncrc~ or lnntl where we can grow
mission hns beP.n tnsttfute.d by supreme orfruits and ,•egetnble.s, we cnn mnko our
der nnd uridtr the direction of tho MJntstry
cwn SUflPOrt largely, and glve our time to
r;r the tntPrlor tor the purl)OSe at a general
I hope others will
the cause of Christ.
1 e,·lslon of the passport regulntlons
now tn
eonsldtr our need or n horr.e, nnd help us• frrce.
)he Jlusslan Foreign Office btui a
get ti.. \Vite- sends love to the dear brethreJ)resont3Uve on this Commission, and
t('n :, ntl slst~rs who have JieJpod us tor this
Count I~amsdorff promlal's tha.t the wishes
f.lP'pos~. J hopo the friends wtll do whnt
of thfs Government wlll be promptly proll:ey can at once, ns we will ha.vo to movt"'
sented wlt.h favorable nnd satisfactory
!:,Con,n:id hopo to be e.ble to get permnncntrnpresentntlons.
ly located so wt can \\'erk tn earnest tor
thP Lord.
Shermnn Sexton.
The first of the arbltro.Uon treaUes which

1ho placid stream of matrimonial bllss, and
\\Tlte up Tant e.s o. false prophet.
Joe Werltck married my sweetheat"t, and
l um going to help J. N. Hall lick him In
the next debate h<>holds.
.,..
Lexington. Ky., Nov. 1, 1904.
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SprlngYIUe~ Ind., Nov. 7.-I received tour
do11a1"$from lhc Leader-Way office. My
wire. who has been down sick tor tour
weeks, Is n·ow ab1a to be up a part of tho
tJmc, but we fear thnt the worst of It Is
not over yet, but we n.re looking on tho
lJrlght sld~. Prny tor us. I shall return
to my work tu the South as soon a.s my
• wit(' if-J awe to be lett alone for months

at n t.lmc

Sontney Adamson.
1

navta, r. T .. Nov. 4.-J1,1.st received ot
Lrnflc-r and "'ay $2.00, sent tor October.
God nlonc cnn know my gratitude tor this.
J'vo been awake all night and am now
su!'lrrlng beyond speech. Was thought to
be c!_vlng Tuesday night.
t am weary of
this inaction and wnnt. to be out. Tho
weather Is bnd. and I will be forced to get
ben,·lc-r clothc-s. I nm unable to stand up
tt, preach. Mr will ts yet good, but. m)•
strengi h forl>lds.
Denr brother or sister
1rndcr. will yr.-u not write direct to me
i-1oon.:tncl <'hf'cr a~loucly old mn.n who has
I
l:,IJor('cl In gr.spel harness forty years!
• ha\'o ne,•er h:-i-dOHl' "hobby,'' nor forsoken
Go<l-mnrl~ed l'nes.
John W. Harris.
Tokyo, J.lpon, May 25. 1904.-Your letter
and ch.>cl<E loi· $27.01 just received. The
two-dolhr ch€Ck returned for indorsemcnt;
$1((01 for sell and $10 for Dr. Remington.
Accept our thanks tor the same.
This IE'aves us all \\'Cll. The war drags

ot\ with the mm11 horrors ot general warIn the meruiUmc [ am trying to
fare.
t>OInt • hf' young men or this country to
r.omethln~ l:igher. I condemn war on every
cc<:nalon !la bolng n rolle of a barbarous
:•ge. lrnvlcg no prol)&r •v1acc among clvilliP.tl PN'Jl]f'S.

M:lY the l,ord bless you and yours Is
your
my pr.1ycr. Truly and sincerely

brotho:·.

•

['M11s lelt<'r was five months on t.he way,
cam:NI. we presume~ by Russian iutJ?rtor•

Dox 193.

enso.-Pub.J

GENERAL NEWS.
An Itallao rag picker who kllled bis
brother In Italy and served thirteen 7eart1
1

L. J. Guest Is, like inysetr. getting along
In venrs, and his dally needs keep him
troD1 doing the i;;-ood he would like to do.
Sisler Guest. bis wire, has been sick all
fall. )fy needs arc ns groat now as e'(er,
and I will bo very thnnktul tor any klndr.e~wn
me.
S. •R. Cassius.

•

1

. Hundred, "'· ..va .. Nov .. 8.-Sloce la.st report l h:lVe received the following amounts,
lo he nm>lle<l on the debt against our house
of worehlp at Jacksonburg, \\retzel County,
·w. Va.: Mrs. N. A. Cunningham, $1.00;
Mrs. Emma Wright, 50c; W. J. Wright, 50c;

\11 prls'ln came to this country EOOn arter
nit rPlca."(e,and shortly after arriving klll,.d another ltalltm In a quarrel over five
1·t>11ts. While trying 10 escape he shot three
uhcr ft;illana.
It ls fortunate,that,,
bis
kllllngs tn tbls country Included only other
ltallanr:,

The arbttrn tlon trE"aty with France has
bt"t'n concluded, and the arbttrntlon treaty
~vtth Italy I! expected to be ready tor elgna,..
tore sc.me time this week. There ta Uttle
cioubt about the ratlftcatlon or the French
ueatv In Fram~e. Both treatln.s have bf-en
1·nrei111tyt\rawn. with a view ot giving the
1lnlted Stuh:s Seno.t~ as llttle e.:xcuse tor
rejection as possible.

M. Combes bas presented his plan tor
of Church and State in
France to t•he commluees or the Chamber
ot Deputies tor cunsldernUon. Instead of
making an outright se1>arallon at once, .M.
Combes provtde.t ror n period or trnnsltlon
Mnnlo Wrl~ht, $100; Mrs. lcle B. Wright,
with n view ot orgo.nlilns new church conn.oo: Armlnn '.lrnlth. $1.00; Dellah Wright
tl!Uons. He proposes to allow the Cathonod hor daughter, $1.00 onch; and-thorc
lh• l)Jiests an Indemnity or ◄00 francs a
wae nnnther sister In or near Mooresville
year for tou.r yea.rs, In order to permit
tl:at sent me $2.00 also, but I have lost hor
tlit-m
to make new arrangements tor the
Jetter and forgot ller initials; she did give 1 private
sup1,ort ot the churches.
'l'he
her 'run ·name; Jane Eddy, $10.00: J. M. j French r;mbnssy to lhc Vallcan ts to be
Eddy, $5.00: il!r. Jame, Eddy, Sr. You suppressed.
have rfon-, welJ. but we· want three hundr("d ,tollars mOrf", Aro there not three
The FN!ocb Cnblriet b)ld a narrow escape
hondrod brothP.rs •ti.nd sisters that wlll give l trom dllteat on October 28. on the admlntaus 0110 dollar apiece? J n.m sorry to ha.vo
traUon ot the Minister or War. It Is
to urgo you so strongly, but necessity
charged 'that the Minister baa beeo <>r·
<1011\peJllme. When I went to preaCb a few
gan I.ting an elaborate e:,stem of espionageon army officer&. France la sore trom the
ulghts, the- first tlmo ~fwo were there.. t
waa denied tho Presbyterian Cbu~ch house,
Dreyfus case, and le aensltl'f'e abOut 'aples
_and evE'n the schoolhouse. and D•bnd to go
who follow army officers Into prlvate, Ute.
two mtles trom town to a school to get
It seems that the Minister bad tor his ob~

1he se:,aratlon

I

to preach at all, and so on every trip l
made until the, house wns fintsbed; and
, our relfc1,ous ~nemlee would sell us out It
tbl'Y C<luld, and WP must ..have the money.

We can build up a Iara• coogregatlon there

Jcct only the weeding out of moo disloyal
t.n the government; but papers which sup,
port the admloletratlop joined with tboee
that Ot>Pose>lt In condemning the Minister. The Cbambeni Paaaed & vote by a

or less Interested In knowing about tbla
wonderful commonwealtb.
A tort.J'•~
fo1<!t-r wlth more than half' a bund.NJd
l>eautltu1 llluttratlons
and a complete map
of the State ID oolor.1 has beeo lasu<d by
1h<- Chicago & Northwestern
Railway. It
rontalns·
lo condenf-ed and la.terfftlng
i~rm a mass of Information
on 'f'&rlOGI
.f.Uhjects or Interest, Including a ll1t of ho1els at C3llfurn1a tourist points wltb their
1ates. capnclty, etc. Sent 10 any addreaa
on rec,:itpt or tour cents In e:tampa. W. B.
Knl11kcrn. P. T. M .. Chicago, 111.

fn~::;

~:~~o~~l~d~n~!

.
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J. M. MeCaleb.

Tohee. 0. T .. Ni"• 5.-Your letter, with
60 cr.nts, the gift ~f n friend to me for t.bo
mr.nth or October, received. I am truly
grateful tor tMs kind romombrat1co or mo
o.nd my work. I baptized one last month,
and t.hrcf' others hnve been added to our
work by former rclaUons here In Oklahoma. ::ind I am Informed that three have
bE'en nd'1ed in Indian Territory
since r
Jett down th<'re. nncl Lhnt at· the congn?ga.-.
lion at Wyhnrk. r. T. Bro. George A.
Dcanaldeor. writes me rrom Mexico that he
Is not doing the work he expected there;
Catholicism
is too strong for him. Bro.

o.

CALIFORNIA INFORMATION.

California ls·a big State; Jarce of area,
rtch lo natural wea.lt.b, t.reme-ndoua ln tta
srenlc teaturea and with a future tun of
a;reat promtse. Every American 11 more

llCVlllIOWI

SPECIAL BOllB&EElllli'

Tot.be Wut aud Sn,lb.wut.

On November 10th aod 22d the Mloaottrl
Par.Ifie Railway and Iron Mountain Route
wlll se\1 spc-clal Homescekers· Excure.toll
Tlck'.ts to all points In Oklo.homa IUld' ID·
dlnn T~rrltorles, also to certaJn points In
Missouri, Kanaaa, ArkanMs Lcuisla.na and

#

Texns. at rate of Ortcen ($16.00) dollars !Ot

I

the ronnd trip trom St. Louis, except wbere

rate or one fare plus t"•o ($2.00) dollans
Avall yours<'lt ot thts· grea.t

I mnkeP less.

~~;~1{u~:~rr!:~<!:'ss ~ A. A. •
•Clnllagiler. D. P. A., No. 419 Walnut
Street, Cincinnati, ·o.

I op~~~tu~1';fh:~

l

MISSOURI P~AILWAY

s•.

Louis, Iron •ountaln
,vestern
Ry.-Excurslon

I

Cc>.
and

SouthBates to

the West and Southwest.

1
'

HOMESEEKERS' .EXCURSIONS
"ro the. West nnd Southwest, on sale ftrs1
and third Tucad-ays in October, November
and D~em~er. • Final return ltmlts or
1 wenty~one daye:
liberal sto1>-over&.
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING OARS
TO CALIF'ORNlA VIA THE IRON
/-.<
MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
( The True southern Route.)
••
I, • t-:ew Tourist Sleeping ~r
Excuraloos

,·
I

,·In Iron Mountain Route and El Puo,
; ,,.,. \'fl" St. Loals every Tuesday and Sa.tut-: dur: The servtco and equipment are strict• ly up•to-datc.. Round trip and l9v,-rat.\)
• one•day I lcketa are on sale via Iron Mountn In Route or Ml9Sourl Pacific Rallwsy
rrom all points lo tbe East.
•

1

I

TO CALIFORNIA.
SCENIC COLORADO OR TRUE
SOUTHERN ROUTE.
Onlly through Pullman Standard Sleep•
Ing Cars. St. Louis to San Frauclaoo; via
the Missouri Pnclftc Railway and S..enlc
\'IA

Socretnsy Hny Is negot.lntlng with the l.. d.

Ing l)OW('rs-thnt between this country and
~Frnnce-wns
signed at \Vnshtngton
lost
wt-ck ThE' t('xt ot the new treaty will. ot
Colorado. Elegant Tourl.st Sleeping Car
cotm1E'. not be made public untll a.fter tt
~Nvice every Tuesday and Thursday froDl
has been submitted to the Senate. when
Ht. Loula.
ll'at hc'cl)" convenes next month; but Its
Dally through Pullman Standard SleepIt ts baaed oo
·gennrnl ftcope Is known.
cars, St. Louis to Los, Angeleo. Cal..
lr.s
Article XIX. ot The Ha.i;uo Conventlon,
; via Iron Mountain Route-The Truo Southwhich resened to the contracUng Part188
"'
n
Route.
tho right to conclude nrrnngement8 wJth a
F'or hPrtb reservations and tull lnformavle,Y to the arbltrntlon of questions wblcb
llon nrldre•s A. A. GALLAGHER, D. P. A.,
tbey might consider possible to submit to
Missouri
Pacific Rallwa7, No. 419 Walnut
such treatment, the slgnntorles have con~
St .. Clnclnnall. 0.
,
cludod on agreement that:
"OUrPrcnces which may orlse or a 1ega1
of
nature or relatlni: to the Interpreting
tre>aUcs existing betlli•een the two contracting pnrt1es and w):llcb It may not ba"Ve

I
I

hc•en ooeslhle to settle hy diplomacy, shall
be referred to lhe permanent Court of Ar-

bitration and Doard nt Tho Hague by the
Convention of the 29th or July, 1899, pro\'lded, nt:"vcrthetess. that they do not affect
the- vital interests. the independence nor
the honor of the two contracting Sta!e,.
and do not concern the Interests ot third
l}arttes.
.
"That In oacb lndlv1dual caae the high

cootrncllng parties, before appealing to tho

permanent Court ot Arbltratloo. shall con•
arrangement
defining
cJudo a. special
clearly tho matter tn- dispute, the ~cope of
the power of the arbltra.tors and the period to be ftxed ror tho format.Ion or the
arbttraUon tribune and the several stages
ot the proceedings.

"Thnt ·the treaty shall remain lo !Orce

tor a period of five YE".Orstro11; the day ot
elgnaturo."

.

CHEAP. RATES EAST VIA ERIE RAIL•
•
ROAi?,
Now York. $16.00; Boat.on, $18.00; BulTalo,
$JJ.10;
Albany. $15.00. All
ftnit-d""8
(sero1vl•clo11s less). Tbrou1rh Pullm,na,
monla In diner. All tickets flO<>d
to at.op
at C:1mhrldge Sprlnp
and Niagara Falla
wlth0°ut. extra charge. For tull parUcu.la.rs
apply to Erle Ticket Offlee, No. ·~18 Walnut
Street, Mercaotlle Library Building.

CHEAP RATES

SOUTHAND SOUTHEAST

I·

i

.

Vl.l

Queen& Crescent
ROUTE,
l"ovcmber

15th.J904.

ROUNDTRIP from CINCINNATI
to
Chatta~ooga .............
Atlanta...
.. ...........
Blrmln1<ham...
..
.
Charleston
....... " .. . . .
Jackson ................
Jacksonv,lle
.............

$8. I 0
U.00
11.66

16 00
16.00
16. 70
i.ew Orleans...
.....
16.80
Tampa ................
20,00
■ lam!. ................
, .. 20.00
Correspondingly Low Rates. to l11ter..
mediate Points.
TICKETS 0000 21 DAYS, WITH
PRIVILEOE OF STOP • OVER,
J,~orinformation addresa
W. O. RlNEARSON, G. P. A.,
OtNonou.TI, O.
:"..t4-4

9J\C1, •t 11

~,. __,a~M'ft,I...,,.

a..• a•-'

..

1•q,

.-a..,iu1......

.. A .. •

.a
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LE..tt:-DER AND

there was"a storm of protest from the lltUe
girts. They bad worn the ·•·bf'own dresses"
d&7 Oil tlLe lon&, dusty journey. and
€:Vel"J"
LET THEM PASS; FORGET THEM.
they were tired of them.
Never mind bad thlngo you heai-d,"Ob, no. no, Nita!'' they cried. "M~Don't ropeat a olngle word.ma said we could l\'ear our new dresses
Let them pase; forget them.
till bedtime!""
Do not mind them-they are not
But Nita Insisted. "Come quJckly," ehe
Worthy ot a moment's thought,'Thoy have now much mlochlef wroughtitald; "your mother told :ne the dresses of
Let them pass; ror&et them.
YOUboth were to be changed at once."
Never mlnd what somo have said.The llltle girls wept and walled, v,nd-,
They were words by maltce Cod.lf Lhe truth must be admllted-they
douLet them pass; tor&et t.bem.
-b1'edup their llttlc rebellious fists nnd pomTbey were unkind and untrue.
melled their nurse eoundJy; bu: she led
And deserve no thoucht from you;lbem along, never stopping unt.1! she bad·
Be among tho very few
Who wllJ never mind them.
cnbuttoned &od unpinned them. iind then
buttoned and pinned them up aga.ln, and
Let the other people say
Words unkind, from day to daycarried off' the-ir new frocks to their mothLot them pas~: forget them.
H, They followed, In a ghowcr- of tears;
Balance matters wllh tbom; aive
but they soon forgot to cry, so nston1shed .
Kind words for unkind ones: Uve
were thoy tu sec whtJ.t their mother wrus
As you know you ought; forgive.Let them pass; forcet them.
dolng. Sbe bad eat up late at nlgbt tor s.
l\'eek past to make •these • same ltttle
ADd If y0u have said a word,
Sow another kind of eee4,frocks, and now she was actually cuttJng
Harah, unklud, and some one board,
the b"'O.Yred gown into strlps-anJ
smtung
Pass it not; but mind lt. _
while she did ll! And then she held up
Do another kind of deed.tbe pretty blue drCS8, looked at. lt, thought
Maybe some one's heurt wlll bleed
n moment, aud then delibcrutely cut· a
It you do not mind It.
-EL
great square out of the front of it!
"And now tor baby's part!'' ehe ex•
THREE NEW DRESSES. ,
Claimed gaily. "Nita.. go bring a couple of
''Yours la pretty, but I like mine better;•
baby's Utt.le dresses!"
lald one of the little girls.
A.nd when. they were brought, she care"Yours Is 1>retty, but 1 Hke mine better,''
fully tore Into strips the little wblLe skirt
1aid her slater. And then both laughed.
of both, and U1on cut up the d~ar little
Tho little girl.! were t.ulklng about Ulolr sleeves Into nvc-polntcd stars. The- stripes
uew dresses-the
red frock· and the IJlu~ of red and white sho sewed together, and
•one tholr mother.had Just Onlshed.
U1e stars she stitched firmly upon t.be big
The family were traveling, .uod. bad
square of blue.
■topped tor the noon rest. llcueath a cluwv
··There!" she cried, when the In.st et.Itch
ot great cottonwood trees; but, a.s this waa
was taken. ··ThcrC"l Ca1Hnln Hensley can
lD tho early days of CnUCorula, they were
llnvc hls flag when he marches Juto San
not, or course, jourucying by train. 'rhe
Diego! Let us go and pro?sent It!"
--ilttle'Slrl'a
father, Juno. OnnJlut, wua movBut first &ht' drew the little glrls Into
log his family aud all his belongioga rrow
her arms and kissed them both. "It was
Mutco to CaUfo;nJa., and, because he was
the best use, my d~ra, thnt could be maao
a wealthy man, hls servants with tbe bls:
ot your new dressoa. You wlU understand
,..,agon■ of household goods nod the horses
and ~e droves o! cattle ma.do a great com~ It some day;• she whispered, ·with bright
trars in hei'"eyes.
pany. Ho wished to JJve uui.ler tbe UnlteJ
1'hus It was It came about that, wben
St&tes Government; und, alt.hough t.he>st,
Captain Hensley nnd bis men carried their
were tho days when our soldiers were still
good news t,ack to the anxious people .or
OgbUng tor the posscaston of Call!ornla,
San Diego, it was with busies blowing nnd
Juan Baldlnl belle\'ed they would win, noJ
the gay American coiors waving triumph•
be wu ready to help in any way he could.
antly over their llttle column.
He had bis chance thn.t very day. He
I nm not sure whether the Stars aod
hod bardly got bis housobold encampe<I
Stripes quite reconciled the Uttlo girls to
tor tbolr rest when he sa.w several Amerithe loss or their uow dresses at tho Urue.
can soldiers riding along the dusty road.
Out I do know thn.t years afterward, when
Going out to .speak with them, be touotl
tho three Bandlnl children camo to unnc.rlhe:r bad come out trom Son Diego, aud
stand that '"Old Glory" meant troodon1 !\n'1
"'ere tn search of cl.ttlo und horses. All
peace and µw~perlty for their Golden
the bor&CS and herd~ or 1ho reg-ion had
. been driven up into the mountains nuU State, they wero very, very proud thnt tbey
thC'mselvca had rurntshed the mntC'l'lal for
concealed, nod the Sun Dl<'COpeople could
Lhe first Amerlcnn fine ever made in C'aUget no meat to eat, !llld the Alllerlcan sol•
rornla.-Clara
E. Hamilton, 10 Little 1-'olka:.
dlers,. who l1ad Just come by boat from
San Francisco, could get no horses to carry
SECRET OF A LONG LIFE.
tbom ou to Los Angeles. where tboy ex·
peeled to have a heavy battle to fight, So
You sometimes see a woman whOSo old
ccourlng parlles were being set out iu an
age Is as exqutslto as was tbe, perfect
dlrectlona to flild cti.ttlo nnd horsh, but
bloom ot her yout b. You wonder bow this
to far had had little succus.
lrns CtJme about. You wonder bow It ls
Juan Bandin! heard whnt the captain
her lifo hRs been n long nod happy one.
~ad 10 say, aod then,' pointing to the bcrds
Here 3re Some ot the reasons:
behind him, b'l,_sald :"All those animal•
She knew bow to forget disagreeable
aro mlne. I wlll let you hnve ftvo hundred
things.
boad of cattle a.od a hundred and fifty
She kept her nerves well In band, and
:borscs.''
inflicted them on no one.
Captain Hensley nearly Jumped out or
She maolered tbo art of saying pleasant
bis saddle. He koew t.hnt that meant eomlb Inga.
• r,lete relief for the little town or San
She did not expect too much from ber
Diego, and a very grea·t help to mounung
friends.
lbe troops tbat were to Ogbt for the "red,
She
made whatever work ca.me to her
while and blue."
congenial.
"I don"t know bow to thank you," be exShe rotslned lier Illusions, and did not
claimed. "1 feel as tf l bad won a gre:tt
believe all the world wicked and unkind ..
victory. You don't know what your catt1o
She relle,•ed the mtBerable, and eympa~
and bones mean to us. They mCB.n Callthlxed with the oorrowiut.
•
fc,rnta tnr the Union. It's a plt,y I have
Sbe never forgot that k.lnd words aod .a
'no Hag; I'd like lo march back to Ssn
1
smlle cost nothing, but are priceless tr~.'
Diego with colors Oylog! '
urcs to the discouraged.
Juan Bandlnt's wlte, stttlng to tbe shad.a
SM •did unto oihers as she would be
by° the camp wagons, ovcrht"l):rd tbe ca.P·
taln. Sho lnugbod aloud so!ily:
done by;, and now that old n,ge has come
to
her, a~~ ·tbcre \• n halo of while balr
"He says be wishes be bnd· a Oag!" .shll:•
about her head: sbo ls loved and consid ...
said. 0 Ntta. go get the <"hl1dren and put
ere<!. ·Tbls Is a secret of n long !Ire, and
them b&ck Into their brown dresses nga.Jn/·
a ·bapp;r one.-Selected.
Nita, the nurse, obeyed lns~Uy;
but
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AN EVENING JOURNEY.--
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"I Jay me down to sleep.'' be sald,
Then cHmbed the Hill ot Trundle-bed.

15, 1so, ..

FREE -ADVICE
ON CURING

His mother's ldsa be took alonr,
A snow•whlte brow and heart ot song.
l:le stopped to rest at Blink-a-blink.
lbcn Journeyed on to Could-not-think;
One step,-and through the Ontes ot Rest
He entored as a ntght-~wn
guest.
His mother told me that's the way
He lo\•ee to go once every dny.
So Abe Just dresses him Jli white,
And lets blm wander oft with NlgbL
I asked her I! sbe did not tear
Lest be sotne •morn might not appear.
·•The Rn1;-elspromise me'," she said,
''To send him home with morning red.

"You kuow :1one take tbla trip of joys
Dul spotloos little glrls a.nd boys."
··such trust,·· I said, "so tend.!r, true.
wm alv.'n)'S bring hlm bn.ck to you."
-EL

KF.JEl'!NO BACK A PART.
"Say, Ted, lot'l:i earll some money."
"How?"
"Don't you see that coal on the sldeo;;;-alk?"and Jim Po!nted down the street lo
n placo where a ton of ce3.l bnd just been
of Mrs.
d•J)OOlted. "Thnt's
lo front
Lan.go's house, aod we can go and offer to
r,ut tt in tor a quarter."
"But llkely tt• man hlmsel! Is going to
put It In."
"Ob, no, be Isn't! Can't you &eethat he'1
r~tUng reacty to go· awa)'? Come, let's
hurry,'' aud Jim rush(:d down the &tree~
followttl c.ulckly by bis CO~I?nnlon.
They paused tu take breath In front of
Mrs. Lnog~•s dovr, and then. Jim Ventured
lusldo ot the house with bis offer.
"Why, yes," said lbs lady, pleasantl:r.
"l 'JI b'9 glad to have you put tn the coat.
l thought tla, man. himself would do It,
hftt I see he'• gone."
So, nrmcd wtth shovels and pall> the
t:oys set to work to get ln tho ton of coal.
rt was burd work tor such little fellows:
lhey had lo carry the cool nround to the
l.tack of the housa where the coal•ahed was,
but they went. at It bravely, and betore
Iring the pile on the sidewalk bad grown'
considerably smaller.
Onco Ted looked up and anld:
"Soy, ,Jim, that quarter won't divide
evon."
"No moro tt won't." WQ.:ltho nply.
HTwelvo !or you, and twclv'n tor me,"
Ted went on; "but what al,out the oL.,.er
cent?"
"I don't know," Jim .,,Id, lhoU~•htfully;
·-w-, can't dlvldo a cent, and It don•t be•
ioog to one nny more than to the other."
''There's your bat.y," suggested Ttd. •
"Yea, hut tbcro's yours, too, and they
. b'>th can't have it, and giving It to on•
more than to the other wouldn't be even.''
"l say. Jim!" Teti suddenly exclaimed,
as tr a new and bright idea bo.d occurred
tP hlm, "there's the old blind mnn> corner
of Manhatlau Avenue."
•
"Thnt's so,·• assented Jim, "and h<"'Sboth
or ours. He don't belong to mi, any more
ti.tau to you, nor to you any more than to
Ille. We both kinder own him-don't wer'
"'l:es, wo both helped him pick up hie
money the day he sllpped, cf1dn't we?"
"Ot c.Jureo; so he'll have the fXtra cent."
H~vlng arrangeU that Important matter,
the two little fellows went to work again
with :1uch a wlll tbal Inside of an hour the
coal had entirely dlsappe:ired trom the
~tdewnlk.
"No"' we're done," cried Jlm, triumphantly.
•
"Yee. we're done," echoed Ted.
But bad they finlahed? Down '1n the
-tnlter was lying at least balt a pall ot
coal. and Jlm asked blwaelt thi'a quesUon
as he happened to glance at IL
•
Ted camo along, and saw, too. Looking
at Jim h~ read hi~ thOugbts, a~d said:
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said the boy, "that's
THERE
IS NODISEASE
ONEARTHd'ye''No,"
no tlltnk it's plenty?"

bot

~n

be cu.red If treated

In time atad the

proper remedJ' 11 used.
Medical am,borlllea
hue known tor n. loD& Ume that tbe berry or

the Raw Palnietto ls one ot the be.st remNlllll
:'lll'CDta lc:lowo.. Ye.r-oa1Pn.lmettona (Palmetto
licrry Wine) ts m11.deCrom n cumblnaUon or 1>at- .
mctto bcnles and 1evcn other ,·cgetable drugs
ot wC!ll-Known curnth'e properties, aud. the
remedy Is mectln,t with a bt1berto unburcJ,of

auccen In the cure or all diseases
atoruach. Jddne7s. lll'er and bladder,
:nlnnr, athnenta that are brought

of the
and the

on bJ" dl1tM1se1

of the mucoua: membrane rind Impure blood,
lbl• remMy works In harmony with nnture.
tnid the •\'ernnl Uemedy Corupo.oy, of Le Ro>-.
N. Y •• will cb~rlnlly
•et1d ,vou. fro-o of chQrg~.
~ trial bottle nnd booklet.
Do not send nny
mon~y, tl8 th.:-y wish to ('Om•lnce you 11r11ttbnt
tbe remedy la all or moro than tbey clD.lm tor
it. ll II flllO sold by drugglaU everywber~.

"Oh, pshaw! let's don't bot.lier about that
bit; wo•re both too' Ured,"
.. There's the duct on· the sidewalk, t.oo,"
:remarked Jim, slowly, "the putter-In always cleans that off."
"But we're not regular putter•lns," ar;gu&d Ted, e,; he atralgbtened up to rest his
.aching back.
But Jim stared at the gutter, &nd did
mot reply.
"W,h:i.t's the matter? What are you
!thinking of?•• asked Ted.
•
"Wby, I was thinking about that story
•that we ~eard down to tho mlaslon scboof
·-that ono about th~ ir.&n and woman who
'WlUI struck for lying."
"Nl&a &nd Sophia r' asked Ted.
·"An&nlaa and Sapphira," corrected Jim,
'Who was two years older than hla oompanlon, and could more o,aally remember hard
namei. 'Tes, tUat'e them."
"Well, what have we to do with them T
Wa ain't lying, nor we ain't keeping anybody's money back, are wet"
"No, but"'-and Jim looked aa It be
ecarceJy knew bow to express what be

meant.
"But whatr•

sald Ted, with wondering

_eyea.

"You see, It's Jw,t like this,'' Jim went
on, tbougbtrnlly.
"That man do"" to the
mlaalon aolioot said It wae the aamo lt you
kPpt bnck anything, evon eome ot the work
that you ought to do, and we're g-olng to
be pail\ for thla, Ted, &nd It aln't done."
«well, then, let'e take up the coal/' and
Ted etarted ror the •boTot
"All right, and I'll got the broom to
,oweep the eldewalk. lt'a better that way.ain't It, Ted?''
• And Ted gavo a wise llltle no4 by wa:r
'Of reply.-Central
Presbyterian.
DISHONESTY RECOMPENSED,
Tho late Duke of Buccleucb, In one ot
bis walke, purchased a cow ln the neigh•
borhood or' Dalkelth, which was to be sent
to his palace on the following morntn&.
The duke, ln his morning dress, espied a
boy lnertectually attempting to drive the
animal forward to Its aestlnatlon.
The
boy, not-knowing the duke, bawled out to
him:
"'Hie, mun, come hero q.n" gle's a ban'
wl' this beast."
Tbe duke walked on slowly, the boy stlll
1'ra,vlng his assistance, and at Inst, ID a
tone of dlstres,, exclaimed:
Come here, mun, an' help us, an' I'll
0

•

gS'e YOUhalt I geL"

• The· duke went and lent the helpln&
band.
..And n·ow," saJd the d-uke, as they
trudged 'along, ''how much do·you think
you'll get for this Job?"
"Ob, I dlnna ken,'' said the boy, ''but I'm
anre o' somQtblng, for the folk up at the
big house are go.de to a' bodleo."
Ao they approached the house the dake
,disappeared froni the boy and entered by
a dln:eront way, Calling a servant, he put
.a sovereign ln his baud, eaylng:
!'Give tlult to the boy wbo brou&ht the
cow."
The duke, having returned to tlle annue,
was 80QJl rejoined by the boy.
"Well, bow much did you get?" aald tho
duke.
•
..A shilling/• 'satd the boy, ••an' there••
half o' It t'ye."
"But you anrely got moro th8Jl a shit•
:11ngr aald the duke.

LEAD'ER

AND TH£

WAY;

iii

a' I' got-<llld

.... I d0 not," snld the duke; "'there must
bo some mistake, and, a.a 1 am acqun.iuted
with the duke, It you return·r think I'll g~i
you more."
They w~nt back, th~ duke rang tho tell
and ordered all the sen~ants • to bo assem•
bled.
"Now," said the duke to the boy, --potnt
me out the porson that gave you

CINCINNATI

ling,""'

"'Jt was that chnp there," polntlus to 1be
butler. The butler
contesseu, and al•
tempted Ill!. al)Ology, but the duke lndlg•
nantly ordered him to gtve the boy 1be
soverelsn,. "You have lost,.'' said the duke,
•·your money, your situation and your character by your co\•etousness; learn hencolorlh that 'boneaty ls the best policy.' " Tho
boy by this time rccogulzed his ns,lstant
In the person ot the duke, and the duke.
was so delighted •With the sterling worth
and honesty of the boy, tnnt be ordered·
him to be sent to school at his exponso.Tclei:rapb.

TO

·NEWORLEANS
AND
RETURN,
November
15th,
VlA

0

Illinois
Central
Railroad,
Lower
Rl!.t(l)a lo tnterme,dlru~
polnU .
.porr,: ..1)0udlogly lo"• rut.el frOru all Po1ata

Wlnt:or

Tourlat

ON

WIT AND WISDOM,

Another man with a untversa.J language
has appeared. What's the use Qf trying to
Invent something? If lhe ,rest ot tho
world v.-111learn English lhe trick will bo
done.-Plllsburg
Dispatch.
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A book or poems by Wllllnru W. Long.
Thero nro ninety-six largo p3ges, and tho
boo~ ts hNrutifully printed :lntl dcllcnte17
bound In wbltP cloth, with side title ln
gold 1,,,r. Size of book, Sx-11Inches. It is,.
gem of b'?•llllY, and will 1/10.kea most at,.
trnctlvo addition to· llbrn~r or table.

World's Fair
From Cincinnati.
$8.oo Cooch Excursion Ticket.., good returulng

wit.bin 80\'Cn day's, will bo sold 0...-017

dny In tho wook oz-coptFrlday oud Saturda7,
tor nil trnius.
$11.00 Tlckct.8 ou snlo dally, roturnlog
ilftcon day~.
Longer
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Increased Rates

&1.00.

Price,
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More Days fo,r $8.oo Rates
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A Jaoanesc youth who obtained a eltuaUon wltb an Ens:llsh ftrm on trial wna
o.sked by the cashier a tew days after bl■
0l)polntment to write to a. cuatomor who
hnd been owing money to the hom10 tor a.
long tlmt. and who seem"d to havo no tn•
t..ntlon or paying.
"Write briefly and
politely,'' said the cashier. "but let him
understand distinctly that we expect the
money without further dela7."
The letter waa written. and on tbe following day came a check tor the amount
due. The surprised ca.shier asked the new
clerk to show him a. copy or the letlAlr
Which bad been so otrectual. lt ran thu1:
'.. near Sir: It you do not~ send ua. at
onr.e-, the money you owe us, we 1hall be
obliged to take ateos which wlll caueeyou
the utmoet aat.onlshment.
Reapectrully
7oura."-Ar&oll&ut.

iea1olidthrougbtrainnerydaytntbe
year. Losathan three da11uroui..
Write tcr ltlnera.ries, deicriplJ"
pamphletl and lull lnfonnati01L AU
q-enls ,ell ticket• via tbla UQe.

1
m~;~l~1?~::u1t~;~~;.{)!'!,~fu~::U~!:?re::;
1
l~:~1
r ~~~tr6~~~a~i'~;11
c~'i~~~~~s. n(j~~;

to e~e his
Record.

The late Channing Clapp. or Boston. wn•
tor some y8nrs otter the Civil ,vnr a cotton planter Jn tho South.
M_r.Clapp had on his plantaUoo a little
boy In buttona called .. Sam."
.. Sam,'' one afternoon; pointed to n. bot•
tic on his mnstcr'e bureau, .and snld:
"Mars Channing, nm dot hair oil?"
"Mercy, no, 'Sam,' that's glue," said Mr.
Clopp.
•
"I guess dass why I can't git mah cap
ol!,'' said "Saru'• thougbttully.

prh1leges

1
8
;::i·•L~:!!
B~7e':n;H:c~t1~~·~·
~:~rr
~~:
Bt-rvlctl
tn Cnrto.•

son hru,
b~ gradu-

Texas
Literary
Note.-A
Southwest
Texas girl• wrote a story tor a rungulne
reC'cntly, tor wbtch she received $35. Hut
aha could have toade $735 raislnK onions.San Antonio ('l'ex.) Express.

TO

rt'II urn llml\1.
Poublo llntly l"n·lc@ Clno.lnnl'ltl 10 Mem•
phl!I nnd .N""" Otlonutl.
l"ulhutrn
l>rftW•

The Jato Mr. Sourgoon was once asked
w'hethor a member or a brass band couJd
po.. lhly be a Christion. The gre>t divine
ponderNI, and then eald:
'
--ves, I think so; but the man wbo lives
next door to him, certainly noL"
l{ugglns-"I
understand your
finished his colloce course. Did
ate· with honors?"
.
Bugglns-"Honors!
You ought
batting average! "-Pblladelphla
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No. 7o5.-HEAD CHANGES.
1. Obange the bead of to sew together
and ..leavo a. part or a balance; again and
make horses harnessed together; agn..in
and mak"? to enlarge the size or n bolo.
2. Change the head or a thrust and ma,k~
s. young girl; ag:nln and make a treo: ngatn
and an assemblage.
-Ex.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 764.1. Time the cloc-k was fixed.
2. Courtship.
•
a. Bec!Lilse they spring from t.bo cyco.
4. B natural.
G. Ono you llct, with a stick, and the other
you stick with a lick.
•
6. De-cause It ta round oftener· than a.ny
other ln dolug good.
7. In February, becau.!e it is.the shortest
month.
8. When there wns no E\'C.
9. Because· rOr every grain they cat they
give a peck. =======
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gogue on the Sabbath day nnd stood up three o'clock I saw one woman dtawlnq: Obie to ftght a good ftght, that' when :,ou
lny the armor by, you may be enabled to
to read.'' \Vbcn the roll or Scripture was t.lown J>(lrt ot the small stream In one or th•)
ilanded to ·bim be read from the c.r>ening · si,outs to her vessel by sticking a Jeat say ln the ianguage ot the ireat &.l)Oltle
to the Gentiles, to hta son, Timothy, when
against tho end ot the stone. I a.Iso walked
vc•rses or the slxty-OrSt t'bapter of laaiah,
he was about t'O have hl.s head aeve~
and sat down nnd told the audience thn.~ through some or the bazars, ,1'lslted the orto·nm his body: "I am now ready to h'I
tbc portion read was that da,y fullllled.. As tihanagc ror girls. und had n good view
over the city. and now I have n. much bot- • offered, and the time ot my departure ls
he continued bis speech, "they iwero all
ot hand. I have toughl a good flghl, I
: or Idea or the geography ot Galllee. from
til!Cd with wrath ... and they rose up and
have ftnlshed my course, I ha't'e kept the
the s~a by that name to the Medllemwe:in
cast him torth out or the city, and led him
faith: hencetorward there Is laid DP !or
tbnn formerly.
Don Carlos Janes.
unto the brow ot the hlll whereon thell'
me a crown of righteousness, which the
Jl>Pi"'--Palestine, Ootobcr S, 1904.
<;Jty wns built that they r.nlgbt t.brow him
:1upposed pJS(:e of Elisha's· sacrUlce, menLord, the righteous Judge, shall give me
"ttmicd ·in 1 K.Jngs xvUt. From th81r on- down headlong. But he, passing through
nt that day: and not to me onlr, but to
the midst of tbom, went his way. And ht3
ward t.bc general dlrectlon. le ~ little south
NOTES ALONG Tti.£ WAY.
nll them also that lov_e hi~ appearing."
places~ a.ro came down to Caperon.um, a cllr of Gali• Tberei Is a presence ever with the soul,
of east. lWd se\'eral lut.e~ng
lee" (l,uke Iv. 14·31).
lo sight trom the carriage.
•
That dwells by faith 'mid things that are
We .are all •gentB or atewaroa, and all
..\!ter• spending a night ln Nazareth l
'rhere Is Mt. Gilboa where ~ul jlld
above,;
that we, have; or are, belonga to God, "and
Jona.t.han were slain. And later We cam..e took a:n·early start and drove over 'to Ti- There ls a power thy anguish to control,
Is only loaned to us to be used lu. acc<>m·
le. sl~ht of Little Hennon, with the vlllni;e herlas on. the Sea or Galllee, and back to
Wlhon thou dost pine ror • untorgottcn
pllohlng hJ• divine wllt. Until this truth
Nazareth tor the tuc:ht .again. Tho next
ot Nnln upon It, Endor below it on one
Jove.
lo
lncorl)Orated tnto the deepeat recmorning I was otr oarly for Mt. '1'8.llor,n.ui"t
·atdo, nod Jezreel not fa:r away in another
Peace, peace·. 'be eUII!
ot our heart. and woven tuto the web and -✓cllrPct1011. V,le a.bo seo ·o.good portion or \Jock to Naz3reth by about tea o'clock. At•
ter dtn.nCr·1 went back to Hnlfa, n.nd ~ter::ho pla.ln or Esdraelon.
Lovo and friendship aro precious tren:-:-.. ·woof or our evcry-da7 life., we run lD
,·aln. "'A inan's stewardship lncludea h.li:nday morning took ship for th.JS plnce. arurea to ..earthen vessola."
Nazareth Hes on the elde or a mountain
, selt ,and !<\JllllY; but he who 11ner loob
.•
•.
c,t limo rormaUon, and suddenly- ~es
to riving about three o'clock In tho a.tterbeyond his own door..,.y, whoae tlloushta .
view. 'Ihe PoPUla.tlon ha.s been .given at. 1.1000. To-day n.t ono o'clock 1 ·wish to t.alc.e•
Chcorlul patience Is one o! the hlgb.oet
are clrcumscrlbe<I by the real or linasl;;..,r,
-...---...,: tc..-uthou.sand:;"ot. Whom Lt:bbut.one-,third a·ro t.he traln !or Jerusalem. Traditlon v,otnta mnnl!eat.,Uons· ot "hope· and !alth. What
wants or bis own ~family circle, la Dot .a
~
Jaws, and the ·other two-Ul1rds are 'Moham- -vut .several places connected with the llves
Illa nnd distresses we all sutrcr from our
tnllhful steward: his heart ts too con...ro.cd~s. Orthodox, United Greeks, Roma.u ~/ Joseph, Mary IUld Jesus, but I care llttle
impatience I Lite Is lmpertect without patrttcted to contain those great and entor '"their tradition.
Fo.i• instance, tho tience. In our toll, our labor a.nd work,
O.thollcs, Marlonltes and Protestants.
nobling
principles characteristic ot .enrr
Ureek
and
~Un
churches
~ach
Point
out
)';a:mreth has 11o~hlni; sald o( it In the
patlcnc-3 helps us more than o.nytblng el.so.
a different spot as the place where t.he
true follower ot tb"e meek and lo"WI.Y
SayGJ<l1.'estament. and not a greal many retAll ~"'1t and good men are patlent 7 they
lor w--howent o.bout doing good. As- we do
f'rences to lt are to bo round ill t.he Now H..ngry Jewa tried t.o cast Jesus over· lb.I)
have n genius tor patJenco. The A:pasUo
'•hrow ot tho bill." I saw no plo.co that
good to others we grow good.
'l'est.amcnt. It ls said to have been an unPaul said: "F'or yo have neOd of patlencc,
lU111cr-tant place, which may account.. ror atruck me as being the place retcrred to,
thnl, o.ttor ye have dono the w111of God,.
The work here In th& SOulh should be
,mu In reply lo my Query as to the most
lhc question o.t Nathn.uaol: ''Cau aoy good
yo might receive the promise" (Heb. x. S6). kept up. not this year only, but next year
1>roi>ablepolnt, a won::nn at tho orohanage,
thing come out o! Nazareth?" (John I. 46.)
nlso, and the next and eo on.. 'llben per·1n Luke l. xxvi. we read: "Now in the slxtJ1 \\>ho ,has apcnt tWenty years In Nazareth,
Cheer!ulnes,s and pntlonce at all times,
haps 111a little while churches will be able
told n:e ~he thought lt was somewhere o.n
:?1c>11Lh t.he angel Gabriel was sent trom
under
any
and
all
circumstances.
clear
tbo
to take care o! themselves. U11UIa church
that sldt' of tho town. i>ut t.bnt there had
God uni<>a city ot Ga.lllec, to n virgin be•
atmosphere of all tho clouds or deepalr
Is able to nourish and tood ltsel! ll should
LrtA.hcdto a man named Joseph of the bouao probably beeu some change ln the contour
aud
despond,
and
let
into
our
souls,
hearts
not be left unpro\'lded wr. Many proachera
ol David, IUld the virgin'• no:mo was •Mary.'' of the ·hill. Sho also ssltl the rnlns that. and mlnt.ls th<" sunshlno or hope. T.horo suu-t a. ('()1igrogatlon lo a new 8.eld, then 'I
!n Matt. Ii. 19-23 we ure told how tbo.t were taken out in excnv:Hlona c:imo trO!H
is entirely too much murmuring and com
leave it without any vital members, and
Joscl)h feared to rO$idc ln Judaea when he tl·.at side, lndlcaUng lhat the old City stood
plulntng amon&" the brethren.
Paul said
soon it dies. This does more barm than
relurned from Egypt, and being warned ot t.hcrc. I wa..sshown the "Place ot the Anto lho Christians at Phlllppl: "Rejoice In gcod to the cause of Cbrt.st. For many
nunciation" lo tho Latln Monastery. On
Cod in a dream. he wlthd.rew into the parts
the J.ord alway: ~ud ago.In I say, reJokc."
years we h:we been building meetJng.
the top of a column stands a temnlo figure,
u! Ga.lilee, and came a.ud dwelt in a clty
houses In which to worship, having bee.ti.
the Virgin, I suppose, and a bit ot ruin ts
called Nazareth, that It IDl{;ht be !ulfillod
In
whatever
condition
our•
lot
may
be
driven out by our digressive brethre.n:
1,olnted out, whloh Is said to dQte ba.ck I<>
which wua spo,kcn through the prophelS,
en.st,
we
shall
always
be
nblo
to
progress
but now~ i\S the Uoe between ua baa been
that "ho should be called a Nazarene.- l do the time ot Constantine .. Here. I wn.s told,
stood the first church bu,Jldlng In N[Wl.- it we !1nvo :in aim and a w1ll-a. will to drawn and we nro regnlnu,g strength, let
uot know how old the chll:l Jesus was wbeu
do
God's
will,
which
ls
to
strive
hopefully,
us work more zealC\usly for tlhe Lord.. We
reth.
Joseph and Mar) .. returned I\Vith htm from
cheerfully and C"Onteotedly; nnd we shall
have done ml9Slonnry work In the past.
One ot the "brotbera" here took tho keys
Egypt, bui -.~bb parents went every yew·
always
be
re~peetable
o.nd
serviceable
and
tut we can do much more now. Sball we
to Jerusalem at 'the feast of the v,assovor;· and went around with me to the supJ>OSed
n11 or1rnment to useful society, 1! we trust
sit with tolded nrms In the vineyard ot
<1nd wo are told ol the child al the age or site of Joseph's workshop. Tttls ls marked
God nnd trust and respect ourselves.
the Lord? Let us send up our prayera each
by a tniall (lbnpel built In 185~·59 over the
twelve a.sk.lng questions ot t.he teachers ln
Ne\!Or br roolfsh and weak enough to bo day ror the spread ot the gospel every-. ·-tbe temple. and in this connection we nro 1 ulns o! some other structure. Jn tho floor,
ashamed or your state nnd condition, and
where, nnd then )i,lt us work to bring our
of stqne or mn.rble, are two wooden travtcld tbn.t hbe went down wlh them, and
you wlll then ndd royal dignity to. your
prayers to 1>•••· Brethren, pray !or
rloors which are raised to 5how the nitus
camo to Nazareth and wns subject to them."
life and lts pursuits, no matter bow hum•
Athens, Ala. • • • S~ermao Sex.ton.
(Luke II. 51.) Luke also lnrorms us (Ill. Lelow. Over the altar ln the onU opposite
blo
they
be.
Che<>rluUy
&nd
patlOllUy
do
1he door Is a picture ol the holy tamlly.
\
23) tho.t Jesus, "when bo began to troob,
what
comes
to
your
hand
to
do,
and
comBILLETS
FROM BURNETT'S BUD.GET.
was about thirty years o! age."' Here w~ There aro also other pictures ln the lltlle
plete
your
labor
or
work
before
turning
'l'te dedication or the Jeru,alem exhibit
c-bapel.
!>ave a period of eighteen years In which
a.t the \Vorld's FaJr was a unlquo performJesus resided In Nazareth, besides certain
From here i went to the \"trgln's toun'"'- your band to anything elao. This, precious
souls,
Is
an
old
thought,
and
has
always
ance.
A Christian ·minister' made 8Jl ·1nyears berore be ,was twelve. Thus It aptaln, and ln tbls ca:1e I have- no tloubt that
domlnntcd every man and womau. in the
vocatton. a. priest of the Gree.k cbu'rch per1><iarsthat !11this humble Galllean town tho
I saw the place trom w1lich tho Nun.rene
world who l1as made his or her Ute 'greatformed a dedtcatory service., a Moham.meu,a1d !l'C(luently bore away her 1>ltebor or
Savior ot men ,pent the 'aloe·t of the years
dan priest chanted IL prayer, a Hebrew
;"ar of water, as It ls the only sprlnp In. thd complete. It Is simple, yet plain, truth
• of his oarth·IJte.
that will lead any one to the highest at•
11~rformed a sorvtce, and -then :1.U together
It la a glorious thing that the aacred town. 'I'he water flo'\\•s·out through the
.tatnmenl
or
which
they
are
capable.
with I.be ?ttenda.nt people ,ang, '"Praloa
historian was able to speak ot his del)Ort· stone wall In two spouts of Umestone,
God, trom whom all blessings ftow."
and here tho' worn.en were crowded a.round
ment toward his parents In the wordl (Ile)
Jnmoa says, lt. Is tho doer of the work
"was subject unto them." After his bap• filling their vessels or w3ttlllg tor their
,u the protl"IMlledmeeting at the Central
lhlit shall be blessed; that "lalth without
tlsm nnd the temptation In the wlldern081J, turn. As the Oow Is not very strong aort wor.ks Is dead." "Ye see hOw bhat by works
Churcb. In Di<llaa the song'8 were IIIDirtrated
rlot
sutllctcnt
.for
the
needs
ot
the
pla..ee.
I
"Jesus returned tn the power or the Spirit
with stereopUcou view,,. One man aid:
may have some up1anatlon for the fa.ct n man lo justified.'; My ChrlsUan brother,
Iulo Galllee ... and he came t<> Nazareth
lu tho
you have only entered the Anny; -out ,011 •··n,ey have 110..-got a !ack--o--la11t61"1l
that
aeveral
pen.Ona
rwere
here
the
mornwhere he had been brought up: and Ile en•
the whole arm~r. or God, that you may be w""'hlP ot Godl"
Ins
I
went
to
Tlberlu;at
abOut
halt
put
lered, u hla CDJtolll WU, Into tile .,.,,...
"NAZARETH."'
A.tt"r a few "hours 111Ha.Ira., 1 started tor
~azn.relh tn a carriage driven by a un.Uve,
ud, 'besides my,selt and• the driver, oont.alnlng tour other passengers-a
ia.dy conu.ecled with -the English Orphanage lo
Na.zn.reth and t.h-rce boys who were b,--Oing
t.ilere to attend the Russian school. Al
ft.st our Journey Jed a.tons ML Carm~ i.o
tb6 southeast., giving us a good view ot t,bl)

....
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THANKSGIVING,

ilc~rdance

AND

w!ih the d!vlDe laws, or they,

THE

WAY.

JAPAN !S A QUEER COUNTRY.

TbPlr customs, howe-ver, are far more a1m..
. Such was the bea.dlng ot in art.lclo In
llnr to those ot. Jesw, and hla countrymen
on• or the r.al,)Ors a short time ago. ln • than. ou,rs a.re. Let us ces.soto be entertained by theso air bubbles and begin to
~root of It the writer went on, to say somu think
soberly of the problem that !aces us.
True al>AIalDoere;
things that a.re a bit more queer tban Jn.• Japan Is n r,eat ual!on or people wbo need
Load let our anthem ring',
pn.n !tselC. Tnko tor example this etnteCht1St, nod bl\8 lllld It UPoD you and me
- • To thee our God and King,
to be message--beo.rerl$to them. Shall wo
mont: "Old men In Jo.pan fiy klte6 and
trifle wl th God?
')Vlth jeytu) hearts we sing
spin top.s, while cblldren look on."
Pral.ae for thil year.
Ute, our condurt and our influence. It is
tNow I baYe been tn Japan for a good
EXTRACTS
7BOW" A J'A.PA.l{SSS S&BMON,-U,
not a merely formal thine, then. tor WI many yea.rs, and bo.ve a~n many ft,ytug
-Sing ot thy bounties g!vento observe this Tha.nksglvlng Dny. Let us kit.,., yet I have never seen old men fiy!ng • "There Is not so roul a thing under
B1-llll!B or ~ a.nd heavenhea,·e.n as tbt' human -body. Tho body a•
do It with doep rel!glous reeling. Let us ~hem while <hlldrcn looked on. It !s easy
Scattered so tree;
udcs grease, the oyee distill gams, tbe nose
•eek God's continued ravur, and' thank him • to conceive OJusan fly!ni; " kite lo teach
Sing o! thy tlhelter!ng hand
la tun or mucus, tbe mouth ot slobbering
tor bis goo(!neee and bis grace.
his l!tUo gr:indohlld how, "illle. the laLter SJ\lttle; nor ore these the most Impure seOver our na.tlvo land.
looked on, but sucll 1t thing would be quite
t:rtitions
of tho body. ,vhat a mistake It Is
For thla ln joyful band
common and would Just ,as likely take -plnco lt1 look uJ>Onthis impure body as c.le3n and
SCRAPS ON IMPORTANJ' MATTERS.
We worahlp thoe.
In
America.
or
a.ny
othor
counlrY
as
Japan.
p3;-ftct!
Unlees we listen tG the teacbtngs·
11\" P. 8. HAY.
'Jnlldren Oy kites In Japan Just aboot tho ol Buddha ilow shall we be washed and
Thbugb oft the way was dark,
My attent.lon baa been called to an arUcl~ ~me as any,where else.
r,ur!fted?
,
.
Yet could we ever mark
Again. take thls statement:
"Japanejl:e
••.Na.mm.lye, Nrunmiyo! •· tr-om an J-mpure.
\Jn<ler the above heading, written 1))' Bro.
writers
use
pajot
brushes,
not
pens,
and
:i:id
ve,ry
mltS-cr:lfl)lo
slnncr,
under
ten
years
Thy loving t11te.
J. A. Harding, In the Leader-Way or Oc·,nlto f'rom bottom to top." This statement
o: age.
Through all tlhese many days,
tober :?.:i,1904.
itself ta more "''topsy•turve-y"
than any''The lot ot man Is uncertain and torevor
Mountaln or Talley ways,
iJn the ntorc•mentloned article DrothP.r -.·hlng I have ever yet sceu in Japan. It
t·11nnlng out ot the beaten trw:k. Wby go
'Cause ha.s there boon tor prals&-t.he w1iter intended tc, ·bo accurate be suc- luok st tile flowers and take dellgl~'t !n their
Harding, in speaking •or a. goo1 meeung
~~ds, excep: he ts just opposite tho truth.
beauty? • '\Vt.en you return home you wlU
Pra!se o! thy
tb:1.t b~ had bten hoidlng In a i,artlcuhlr
Aud stranger still. tho writer says that
cc.e fhe vanltY of.your plea.sure. \Vby purplac~. and in speaking of sc-me MeLhodlst
'in Japan there arc no lo.wycrs, a.nd JnpNoW ~ tbo yoor gT'Oy.'11old,
tbase .flee-tJngJoya of loose women? How
ht·.IY.said·: "At the cloe.e ot tho di~u;~e ~ &.llt~e doctors ne\'er make any changes.''
long do-sou retain the d~llc1ous taste or
Free blesslngo manifold
the dainties· you tea.st upon? Forever wishymmg lady, who had the nppoorance ot Thero la sci?rccly a more common sign
Crowd everywhere.
nlong U10 streets than that ot n. lawyer,
Ing to do fh!s, wlohlng to see thaL, wlshlnc
t:clng
considerably
above
tho
ayerage
in
Thanksgiving unto thee!
and If tho vrriter really thinks he. hlt 'thu
to e:i.t ruro dishes, wlsh1ug to wear fin1J.
lnte,111gnnce, came ton\.·aru tor memberSound it from se:t. to sea,
tn1Lh in snylng Japanese doctors riovor
clothes, you P3SS a life time lu fanning the
f)hlp. 1 have sloce lenrned that she Is dc- n1ako any cbnrges, let him come to Japan
t!ames which consume you. \Vbut tP.rrible
Over our Jand so free,
one(\ cror ovidenUy he has never been. matter Cor thought is this~ lo the pc>ems
c.:!c\Pclly above the average tn lntelUgl'nce.
Sate tn thy care.
h~re), and send for one, anct he will hav~ or the Priest Salg!yo It !s written: 'Verily
Shf> informed m<' that she wns a member
his eyes opened to hJa mistake.
:i: h:tve been famllt3r with the flowers, yet
bf the )1ethodlst Church; that ahe was ImA THANKFUL NATION.
t h.·wo seen some rather odd things ln arc they withered and scattere-d, and we
Tho nngrotetul soul Is a blot In the un!- mersNl by them, ar.d that sh<' was 1ru- J,apan, bnt., after a.11.1 think I have seen nre parted. How sad!' The be:iuty of the
u. goott mnny statements n.bout the country,
C'Onvolvutus, •how bright It Is, and yet In
ve.ra, of God. To live and receive· God~•' 01ers.-,dbecause she believed Chrl~t required
In t.ho,usolvcs far more striking than the one short mcrulng It. closes its petnls and
her to be. She w:is tollowln1Z Cl.rist."
countless blessings, da.y by day aud year
country 1lselr. It ls 'high time Westeru
t'ades. In· the book called "Rln Jo Bi>
8rotl11?r Harding, in speaking ot tb~
pcc.ple wnre beglnnlug to have a few snne. S!lttiu' (one ot the Buddhists• classics) we
by year. should call forth constant emotions •
abov~
lad,v
and
her
actions
U1erein
set
om,
Lhoughls
about
Japan,
nnd
stop
thinking
are told how a certain king went to ta.k<:
ol love and gratitude from the heart nnd
I or Jt ns an Oriental puule, a nation ot . hl-1 pieasure In hi§ garden. and glad<len bts
thantag!vlng from the lips. Ho who !s snys that "she ~""as following Christ"
l'("C'lusce.
a
land
or
fabulous
v.·eahh~-0'"
uni•
eyes
wit.b thf.1 beaut.y s:,t blS flowers. .After
w1m1d like to ask the good brother to
un1Tateful ls vicious In heart.
Ho hos
vcranl Hcontlo.usne,s or oC Edenlc 1nirlt>·• awhile he tell a.sleep; and as -be'slumbered
:;hew, by t.h.c-word of God, wht:rcln the
tlte fastness or a treacherous and llckfo
the women ot his tra.tn bcgnn pulltng the·
no appr~clatlon of the good provtdenco ot
above lady w::.s following Chl'lst. In or<tcr crew, a pnradlso of g-ullcless chHdren, a
flowers to pfeces. '\V•ben tho kJ:ig awoke.
, God, and la content to Uva on n moral
Utopia ot artists a1ul poets. Japan hru
ot a 11 u,e glory ot his flowers ther.o rethat the brothc1· may itully undorst.'\.nd nw
; 1,)lant-lower even than that occupied by tho
mained but n ti,,~ torn a.nd faded petals.
In this mnttcr, I w1U. nsk. hhn ~o anSJWer somo extraneous oddities. but what nation
brute, wlltcll ottentJmce does seem to apts there that dbes not have? To be a bit .. St-elng this .. tho king said: 'The flowers
the roaowln~ qnesllons, to-wit:
preclata what I.I don~ tor Its comrorL
humorous. ti people wish to say ludicrous
J>1Ul..i;;:iway nnd dle, so it is with mankind;
l.
Cculd
the
nbove lntelll~ent lady rot~ thlngs :\.bout Japan, it mny not be so bnd,
we are born: we grow old, we sicken Blld
In the revoluUon ot another year our
lcw Christ lo, into or unto any place ~111to Jlllt out such U1lngs as so1.>c-r
truth Is <tli!:; wo are as ilcetfng as the Hgbtnlng-'a
[le()PI• have been called by the chief exeCnlsP,
n.nd
does
the
country
great
injusUco.
fl.ash~•as ovan~cont as the morning dew.
where Christ dltl not lead ber?
• cuUve of our nA.Uon to assemble ln their
Imagine a Japanese coming to America.
l know not wheth~r any or you hero presi. To tol!ow Christ, does IL not lmpl)',
.t.?ld writing back hon10 tomcthlng
llko
ent ever tl.x your thoughts upon den.th; yet
1,Jace-aot worship nnd publfcly render our
It• say tho least. that Christ !s londl)lg the
this:
America Is a. queer country;
t.bo Jt is a. ra.ro thing tor A. ma.n to llve tor a
thanks t~ God for bis loving remembra::ico
JffiOJ>lo
clothe Utemseh'es wlth the hair and
hundred years. How piteous a thlrig it le
ot us, .a.ndfor his bounteous supply ot our rollowt'r?
that In thts short and transient lire men
3. Did Christ ever lead any one to be- skins o[ nnlmaJ.s; U1e women go wlth their
'Yi-'IDts. It ts pecullarly appropriate that
e.rm.s
and
the upper part of their bodlM • should consume themselves: in a ft.re ot
comp "a. member or the Methodist Church''
nude; owlng·10 the pecuHar make ot their
Iu?)t! And wo • succeed save only by the
we 1hould 1 in accordl\nce with thls devout
:.1sthe above "'lntelllg°ent lady'' was?
shoes they· all walk on tiptoe. Thq PoO· tc-3.('hing ot the divine Buddha!"
,ucgeatlon, make public expression ot our
r•e cnt de>d pl!,!! and drink a ·whlU>, thick
4. If Christ did not lead the above lady.
"Nammiyo: Nammtyo!" meti:Kly and enre,pect &nd regard tor God, and of our apfluid, en.Hod chichi. whl.ch they SQUCCZQ
out
lreatlngly.
n~ :ntelllg'3nt n.s sl\e was, to, Into or unto
r,roclatlon of .his great KOOdnesa.
•
''Since Buddhll hlnisclt escaped frortl the
\\'hen eating they
ol' n. certn.ln l\nlmnl.
tho McthCJdlst Church, then tell us how stick
long iron 1nslrumcnts
Into
their
~nrnlog flames or 'the lust• ot tbe nm his
'fhts bas for many years been a. naUonal
said Intelligent lady ever became a mem~ 1noutJhs. They fasten t!H?lr clothes to~ only thought hna been for the salvation
cuatom with us, and Thanksgiving Day has
geLher with little knobs which they hang
ler of the Mothod'lst Church!
or mankind.
Once upcn a limo there w~
. become one ot the tow daya known aa nan ,rertaln berellc ca11ed Rokutsuponjl,
a
5. i::ouJd tho above "lntelllgent
Indy" ht holts. In sitting tboy must constantly
tional holidays, when ordinary business
0('
sitting
one
root
out
In
front
to
keep
rroder
or
auguries,
cunning In a.tttro1ogy
obey the Gospel ot Christ an,l the doct rinc
f: om railing on their nosP...'I. Sometimes
and in tho hea1lng art. It happened one
ce:w,s to be transacted and people turn to
or the :\Iethodlst Church at the s11metime'!
dn)r
t'.bat. this heretic, being In company
other thoughts and occupat1009 tor tho And If she did so, what, then, becomes of when there 1f; a compirny of them together
wit.h Buddha. eu10red a torost, wbtcb was
~hey w111 s1>read their mouths ,•ery wide,
<ia)'. Many observe the day religiously, as
utter loml. innrtlculnte sounds, jump about
full of d~tld men's skulls. Buddbn. taking
:he Scripture, which says, "Yo•J cau not
It ahould be observed. Too many take tho serve two mast~rs"?
r,·om place to place, while their bodies
ui> one of tile skulls, and tapp.ln,g It· tbuS
rhakc from heall to root."
(here tho preacher tapped the road!ng desk
dMy, hcwever, as a tlmo tor mere 1oculnr
ti. Which one of the two roasters did this
Now whnt wou!U you think of such n with his ran). anld: '\Vhal manner or ma11
enJoym.out~ games, vlslUng, recreation t!Dd "!ntell!gent lady" Jove the 'bottor, seeing
~tory? !n one sense It. Is all true. yet no was this born when allvp:-and
now that
pl-,aaure Bff:ktnr: tn aelloraJ, unmindful ot she became a "member of tho Methodist
vnc In Japan would get a correct ldo,.'\ or .he l.s deed, in what part or the world bas
America
from
such
a
description.
But
this
the Nal meentng and tntenUon or the oehe
1.>een
born
again?
Tb~
heret!c,
augurChurch," at the time -~he wns Immersed?
Is a rnlr SP<'Clmenor much that hns hccn
ing from tho $Oun(! which the skull, when
co.eion. But In aplte ot this secular spirit
7. Which body (arter !mmerston) did said n.bont. Jnpnn. 1 think I. am sare tn struck, ~vc forth, began to tell Its past
which asaerts Itself, there ls the universal
this "lntelllg,,nt lruly" bold to,-os that of :taring ttint even volumes coufd be filled. ·t.lstory ;rnd to propht"'SY the future. Then
conac!ousness, throughout the nation, thnt
Dud<lh';),,,
lapping another skull. agatn nsked
which she boJ!oved slle •h•d become a ,\~Ith thls style o! w:rltlng a.bout t.his coun•
try. The Japanese nre not. csscntlall}' dLr- I he samt' Questions. TheJrnreUc answered:
the day -!s meant for t•banksg!vlng to God, membor by hor nntecodent steps, tho Meth!erc-nt
from
other
poople.
•
"'Verily
no to this skull, whether It beand that there !s a call to religious thought
odist body, or the body or Cbrlst?
louged to a man or a woman. wh8)lte its
The be:.irtng of t.bcsn.remarks on the mis·
snd ,expression.
8. 1t what this "!ntell!g,,nt lady" bas o:!onnry cuu~(: IS not. hn.rd to Rec. Tho .,..,,·ner came or whether he bas gone. I
. IC It !J right for tho !ndlv!dnal to be done. up to the time she stated her ·trcHous American poople, Lt Is s.'\ld, IO\'e to be humii now not. \Vb:it think you of It!'
grAterul In heart and tbank!ul ·1n speech, ·-to you wna truly "following Christ," wlty bui;:god. This seems to bt. a common
"'Ask tue not: answered Buddhn.
But
'NCBkn{)SS
o!
humanity.
Like the • nn•
the heretic pressed hlmt and entreated him
ll lo right tor the nation to be, tor the nadid you r.ot encourage the JR.dy to stny •:.tent .Athenians, we al'e. constantly sccklng
to answer. Then Buddha. said. 'Verl!y, this
tion la but the aggregation or the many lnwhere sho W'!IS, and conttnuo to .. follow
to tall or some new thing. There ts n !s the skull ot one or my dlsclples who'for~
d!vlduala 11•hose Interests and l!ves lie on Christ." as she had been doing?
great tomptotlon on the part or tho mls- sook the lusts or the flesh!'
"Then the heretic wondered and said:
. the eame great plane. It bas been said that
9. Please teU mo, my brother, how you siouary, In returning homo t~ seek to sny
r:;tra.nge things a.bout tho people where ho
";Ot a truln this Is e. thing the like of
corporations have no souls. This has. been
got this lR.d)' out ol the Metbodl,r. Church?
has beon. On the other hnnd. the peopi,1 which no man has yet seen. Hore am I
n1t>lntalned by those who wished to be Cree
JO. Ia this lady any ·better off at this
who know the manner oC tho lift and ol
like It. An audience can be held and enfrom r .. po~alblllty tor many actions and
tht- death even ot the ants lhat creep. VerUme than sho was whlle a member of the ·tertalned for hours by such style of ndcourses of wbleh they would not dare to
Methodist Church, seeing P,at "she was drP.S$. But what Jrlnd of lmpresSlon does !!:, I thought that nothing could eseope
!t. lenve? They go awoy thinking: "\Vhot
UlY pen, yet bcre Hes one Or your dleclples,
~• reapons!ble ror as Individuals, But tho
BY ~ KZIJ. MLKO'B&

must pay the pe:rialt:y. , Our own nation baa

Fafher of earth a.nd aea,
Our hearu we 1m to thee,

bad rellg!ons antecedents aud Inheritance..
We ,.,.., ander the lnGuence er Chr!Jtlan
teachlnp as tew nations evt,r have beeu.
Many m11Uon1or-our people profesa an Ind!v!dual faith 1n Jesus ChrlsL
We ahould bo ChrLstJan In our !awe, our

=•·

1

aaaumptlon t; monstrous.
OorporaUons
are made up of men who are respOnalble
to God Jndlv!dual!y, and men ca.n not

following Christ'' before she came ~to you,
u~rotdh\g to Your own article?

the moral responalblllty ror wicked
and opprealvo and dishonest eou.by
1!mply joining band In band.
Notions are but bOd!es of m•n. each one
or whom ls responsible to God, and each

ll .. How did you proceed In accepting
this -Methodist member for membership at
the abo\'e me-<'tlng, s~ing your o.rtJ.cl<'pot
say?
l?. Brother, Paul said: "Know' ye not
that to whom ye ylold yourselvea: sorvnnt.s
to obey, bis servant ·ye are to wbom ye

on.e ot whom ls ahowored with

cbey;

. HCIP8

bleul!lp

Crom th• lndul!!<)nt band or the heavtmly
Father. Nations must not bo aecular and
. lrrellgloos a.nd godlesa. They must Uve ~

whether

tLedlence unto
\'I. 16.)
•Bedford. Ind .

ot

sln

unto

doo.tb, or of

righteousness?"

(Rom.

strange creatures they n.ro over there. They
mnRt be the mtsslng link, or trow the tnlry
·1amt 1.hnt we read :\bout ln story ~books.

thnn

whom

tbero 11,•es no· .nobler

thing,

and I am at fault. From this day forth
I will enter your sect. praying only- tha.t
l mny receive your teachlngt

'l'b•y'ro, not folks. You don't catch mo
wo.t-Ung my tlme trying to teach sncb n
'J)e()plo ns that; not me. !I you pleaso:·
l'hoy come tO look up,on the mlsalon,a.ry
question as folly, and t,hc people nS"'a bis·
joko.
.-

"Thus did this !earn-ed heretic become a
<llsc!ple or Buddha. It sueh a ono as he
l\·as convertNI, how mu·ch the more ahould
ntler a.ges or nrdlnary men feel that 1t ts
thr~uglt Buddha alone that they cnn hope

Now Jnpnn Is ,a part or tho great raro
f'>r .,whom Obrist died. 'J'hoy hnve some
ldlosyncraslc9 from our viewpoint. Just os ye ha.vo from their way or

tn overcome tho etnruI lusts of the flesh!
'rhese lusts ar·e the deslrel!I which a.git.ate
->Ur hearts. U we nre tree from these de-:
sires our hoarta will be brJgbt and pure,

looking ct It. But this o,.!d!ly comes not
so much from the thing Itself as from our

und there !s nothing ..,.,.e the teaching or
Duddha wbtch can tnsu_re us thts frffd<>m.
ll'ollowlng Imo commands or Buddha, a.nd

supt'rtlclal

b<>!og ll<lCustomod to something different.
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dollvere<I by hlm trom our d~s.lres, we m1>.y
paaa our lives In peace and bapplness.
"'Nnmmlyo, nammlyo!' with triumphant
exultnUon.
.,_
··Jn the sacred book's we read ot cc.n-

LEADEl.l AND Tat

heale<j_her, o.rose and milllstere<I to hlni
(kaldlakonol &utola) MAU. viii. 16, angels mlnlsterod (dlolmnoun) to Jesus after
.lhe temptation.
we thee- bungry

(MatL Iv. 11.) \Vhen sa.w
... and did no:. mlulster

dtakon a sn men) to thee. (:\'ln.U. xxv.J
verslons from a state ot din to a state ?t
<mlvatJon. Now this sntvnUon is not n. mn- PauJ sont lnlo Mac~aoutn. t·wo or- tbemUon m1fos removed .(rom us;' nor ne<-d wu

Timoth•y

cue and be· born again Into another world
jn order io reach it. He v-ho· lays asldo
hb; earn-al lusts and a.ttcctlons at once and
ot a certainty becomes equal to Buddb:a.
v.ilien wC rec.lte the prayer: ·No mu m!yo

ealled n. minister (dla.konon) or tlie clT'-=cumcislon. (R1Jm. xv. 8.) Many other examples we could give to ~how tb:i.t-- UieGreek word is usod to express wany mtnls-

0

..

n.ud

Erraitus--w·ho

(dlakono"unton).

(Acts

mlnlstcrecl

xis. 22.) Christ Is

s

WA~.

you may gJve her welcome ln the Lo~
In a manner worthy of the saints. an'd may
stand by her In whateoever matter sho
may ot you bnve need. r-or ev<'n she becam\1
u detendor or mani: and ot my,ett."

How

c.ould ttbe become a. dolonder tn serv-lng
,tuhle~ a.lone? Or ln taklng collectJons?

No, sho deten<led them ,by advocating their
cause to the prcsencf ot tho ene,mlee of
theso men. She preached the .S!.me Ohrlat
lh<,\y preaclled.
A l.a"Y+--yer
ts a de.tender
of his cllcnt when ,be pleads bis case tn tho
pre~ncc of the court and bts accusers. SoJ

cioni to mal<e the -

dlsttlbut!OQ

the Tarlous ne41(1aor all ll>e oem-

d

...

c:iulrod? How wtU tbe aoven .know the
n~e<ls ol all lbe oburcbei! It ..,.,_ to me
tbl& would be bordering on ··soctetylsm."
Theso men would htwe to devote all their,
time to th.I~ OV<>n!g'hl. and who will d&-

tormtne wt,at their salary aha.ti be? The
tlXl)Cll80
ot this seven would be like payIng the sruo.,,y of tho ooeleUes'· .. cietarl.._
But -.•lthout the "'!•en eaoh. church carea
for Its own.

The ''preaob.lng oC the Goa-

pot a.t home and In !Oreigu flel<ls I.a or mar
bo eustaine<I" by the oo-operaUon 0( the
churc-bes. a.nd tho members more ready to
gt,·o tor all need&, kn°"1ng Into wlloee
bands the tunds go and to whom dlatrlbutlon ts made" an<l tor what purpote.
THE CHOOSING OF THE SEVEN.
Pl\ul's charge to Titus waa "tha.t be Jett
1
have. "Deacons In llke manner muBl be
URO, BUNMJCR 8 P081TlON.
him behind In Crete, that the thlnp left
llro. Bunnu, in a private, letter to me. g:-ave," etc. (verse 8). Second; they are to
"'My poslllon Is that the sevon (Acts vi. undone thou m(ghtest tully sol straight,
ho
proved,
then
to
ser,,e
as
deaoous,
being
!los m::i.desome criticisms on my opell let1-6) are nowhero called de.aeons in the
and appo.lot, In every city, eld9!'S. u I to
without ropronch. (verse lQ.)
ter to ·him which appeared In the Chris•
~e~e In which the word ts usod In 1 Tim.
th~ gs;vc orders" tRolh~rbn.m's tran,la'rhlrd-The
rewnrtl tor serving well.
tlnn Learler and \Vay ot May 3; but he
They· purc11:1s1Jto themsei\'c,s it Afood de- IU. S-13. H<•nce I do not claim that tbero • tlon). Noth.Ing aa!d· ot cJlooolog oeveii
mu,t be Lhe seven tn ca.ch congre-gatJon. men or any other number, nor or cboo$lng
i;lvos mo llbCrty to•usc ,his letter as I sea g-rec. (vers~ 13.) 'What Is this ::c'rvlce tor
but that tho seven aro to be restored to
dOllcons to do tho work sucti .a.s Broth~
which lhe.y rocoivc this reward? It Is iiot
tit, I must say o( ·hlP. letter as Peter said
nunner baa named. TIW.S wna to !Ully aet
stated in tho text what it 1s. l.rnt m:my :In- Uie churc11, not churches, nnd It sha.11be
of P~tul's: "There aro some things hard
theJr duty to serve tables and to look aftor
at.rt.!ght everything tbat had boon let( unterpret It to be the same work tu kind thtl
the tcmpornHUes of the churche.s." On this
l.O b(t, nnderslood."
done. A.s there had been notblng oald of
s~ven wcr(' chosen to do. But the-re. are
I romark there Is nothing said of the sev~m the i-eve.n. no dlrccttons u to such a_class
Lwo dltlerences:
'f-hc things I. wJsh to considet I ·will gl\·'l
looking after the "tomporalltles" ot th•
uf servants, it. Is J>11!9Uma.ble,
ns Titus wu
1-"irsl-Thc
se,•cn
were
?!ot
called
d~'..
in his own Iinguago, so that my reader can
cons, eitbe.r lu the text L.\cts \rJ, 1-G. or ·church nt Jeru~lem, only to seo that eQual not directed to make a selection ot aU<>h
Judge I! I am correct in rny understanding
d1strlbut1011 was mude of the ~Ut>Pliea a class, tJlat there was to be no such claaa
elsewllere.)
,V'hJch were nlike tor e.11. He <'ontlnucs:
er them. I! I do nuL get hi$ meaning hu
In the church. II there was to ·be, P&ul In
Second-It
Is nowhere ·state-cl Lhnt Pnul'a
his tnstructlons to Titus and to Thnot:hy.
w.m correct me. I shall be ns brier as 1 deacons evtlr serrc-,1 tubl~s as dl~l the "Alil 1 underaland the Scriptures, when the
lrnow how, as.I <lo not wish to burden the
seven.
The trnnslnlion
.or Josci,h B. ~ven as set forth In Acts vi. l•G and xxi. . o.n.d his Instructions to the cburcb<m oon- •
~. h:wo been restored to the church, -then lt
c.,rnlng the colle<:Uons and 'how to send
paper with the discussion o! subjects thd
Rotherham "from the Greek text or '(regelmost or Its readers uro n-.>t interested In.
Ics'' may throw some 11.&hton tho pass..1..s-e.will be the duty ot all the churches to roJso ,h.cm abroad, would have' gtven romo word
wntrlbutlona and turn those contributions
t:>nce.rnlng tho seven and the work they
1 digI Hrst wish to correct an erroneous imJ)r('S•
J QUote:
"~tlnlsters. In lhc SlUUC W:11)
over to t.he se\'eo "~ho will wjse1y look
w·cre to do.
• •
nified ... holding the·n1ystPry or the faith
1,lon Bro. Bunner has or this sentence In
:irtc.r t.he flnanctal neoda ot the varlout1
In ,regard to Innovations Brother B.
tn a pure conscience." (Verses S, 9). ''Dm
"ll was ArlYlsa.ble to Inmy letter, viz.:
tranches
or
the
s'er\'lce
ot
the
church
•
ot
&nys:
"I
am
sure
tho
restorntlon
ot tho
let these nloo be tesled iiil!L; att.c.rwnrrls
troduce t.his innovation for th~ best InGoil."
seven to the cbun,b o<t God as In the b&terest ot the cl1urch.'" having reference to
hP.lng unaccusalet them lh1 mlnlstNlng,
lt
Is
now
the
duty
ot
all
tho
churches
to
i,tnnlni,
will
do
away
with
all
lnnovatlona
ble." (Versa 10.) "Let mlnldtcrs be hu;.
~he n1>poinlment of the se\.'en. (Acts vI.
givo ns tho Lord has prospered them, and
i,pon the divine ordor. As It Is lml)0681ble
1-6). Bro. Bunner ol>J{!cts to my calling It
.hands or one wire/'
(Vers,1 1:c:.) "l''or they
who nobly ministered, a nohlo llcgrco tor l~ give wllllngty and rogutarly (1 C-or. for the churches through their pluralltT
an innovntion.
.He Mays: "Thi) twelve did
nl. I. 2.) I! this fund so ralsea waa to • or blshops nnd iloacons to tranMct
thOI
the work th(' seven were ordained to do
themsP.lves :ire ncaulrln,e;. and .snrnt tree•
be srnt nbrond, It was put Into the blinds
lb,.,lness that ls onJolne<I upon them In thot
t.hf! seven were set apart to that
tntll
rlom ot rpN!Ch In (the) fallh ot Ohrlst."
n()()Jtt1e·stescb1ng, we, now . :-&ave human
Since- J!.aul has not drfine,r U1e work theso or a m1nister or mea3enger and taken to
11peclnl sen•Icc. I do not sec how the work
its destlnntfon and there ministered to tho
Innovations almost without !'umb•~ In the
or servic.('.) of the ·SCV('n can conslslently
mlnh:.ters were to <10we must l<!-arn It from
lJe Crtllcd an innO\'atlon UJ)cn the divlnc
another source. Oue qnnllflcallon ot thcs11 He<ldy church, a.a Paul mlntscred the COn• shape of mlSetonnry societies."
irlbutlons
to
the
Jerusn1eh1
church.
(Now
If tt wero pose\ble to select s~ven meni.
mtnl~ters was "holding 11te mystery of the
crder."
faith In a pm·c consc.·lence.1 • Is thla <1unll- Wf' send the oolloctlo1ts through the mn11e v.rhose work should be such as Brother B~
lt was not the "sorvlcc" I C'ttlled an In•
mostly.)
It
they
remain
nt
home,
the
of~
bas
lndlcale'J, I can not see how It la going: ~;...._
nov1ll10n, to:- it was not, but thi, "selc<.'t· 1lcet!on esscntln.l to one servlug tnb!t-s an<l
Heers or th~ church see to the dlslributlon.
to do away wllh organlztu~ mtsslooa.ry 10-'
Jng'' of the seven and ordnlniug them-set"p.1ssing the hat?" .Bu't lhls is an c:iscn•
looks
ntte.r
lts
own
poor
and
Each
church
·c·leUes.
If tho bishops and deacons can,
ting thcn1 ap..1rt to do a spceHlc work, thms tinl qualification of tho pre~1cher (minister)
r.ot or dO not do the work enjoined by the,
<.rc-:ltlng a class In th;! church unknown bo- ot the Gcspel ot Christ. He mu.st be a.11otlher needs.
i'J)Ostles
when there are only a tew memHo continues:
''The sc\'.?n ehali see t.b:it
grounded In t.h(' faith which ls 111Ohrlst
foro. n..nd for which there was no authorbc.rs to look atler, ts there any aurety tha:: ..
L~c proa.chlng ot tho Gospel of Christ Is
Jesus. 1 suggest lh!lt Paul's dencons were
...., !ty tl1at I- k:~ow or, either by command 01·
&O\TOn
men
wUl be any mine competent or·
pr('nch<'l'S ot thP. Gospel. They ,'lre to be su1>f)Orted In an fields, both homo and rorvreecdent. l3ut It. wns thong-ht c:q>edicut
hl(htut to do tho work ot the multitude ot
elgu. (1 Cot'. xvl. 1, 2; 2 Cor. 8.)'' 'l'\be
tcAtcd fir3t; afterwards Jee them be mlnfshy the :lJ>OStles, and wns 'ncqnlesced Jn by
churches?
3-!?Von
bad
not.bing
to
do
wJtih
looking
nrter
t~ring.
:.s not this the 11r:1ctlce ct, thtJ
I ho multltut.Je, owln,:. to tho condition o(
tho preru:hing ol tho Gospel. 1'be apostles
churches now? A church has In It n young
th,!ng!:J. ft Is thought by many that what
Then, agnln, It the missionary socloUea,
looked alter that.
"That we may give our•
·,uan-pions. pui·e in hc:1n nnc.1 ll!o. with
cnn qot, wlth all their pleading, get one,
was now a ruatter or ex1>cdlency for a limo,
s~l\'eS to prayer and the ministry or th-,
urterwnrd bcf:nme a Jn\'t' of the chun:h, nml
:!OOrl ability: n close studc.•nt or tho Book,
half ot tbe churohes to send oont.rlbutlona:
Word."
nn{l a girt O[. SJl('(,'C·h.
1'11<! church C3IIS
£or the one work of preaching the Gospel_
as proor ref~r to l Tim. 111.3-13, In which
Ho continues: "Serving tables (Acts vi. and., the independent mt~lonarles,
on hin\ to exhort, and tlrnn to prrarh. 'I'hey
Puul gh·c-s instructions
io deacons, and
anti.
these pcoi,lc C'Ontcnd that Paul's ,1racon11 tC8t hiru. nnd ho 1wo\·cs hlms~:t compe-- l-6. by seeing that a suitable home is broonly a !ew or them can not get support
v:!J.cd and kopt up for tho aged nod dcst1•
(1/iuke1wus) had U1e sn.n10 work in. Klnll
b 11iL He s-hows by bis. lifo 3-nd by bis
from the remainder or the churches who.
tnte dlsclplc,;i or the Lord."
aro opposed to ·socJcties, bow could th&
1
that tho seven werl! to du. Yet there i!:I
11
~:ila~;~itjl: O~~~!tn!crl~s l'~~u~~-~r~or'1i'~e
'l'hls too was out ot the lino. or the sev~n.
seven men get aU the needs for an t'bo,,
no inUmntlou in tbe text that these ,veru
A rcstornlion would bo a restoring or not
islry.
various serv!ces or the church Including:
1.<:ser\'C lnblC's. Du more o( this rnrt,hor on.
\)ll]y t.h'c number seven, but or their work
''li'or they who nobly minlstcrocr'-nobly
m IMlon work, home and foreign?
Oro. Bun11i:ir, in his letter to me, quote:s
These seYca men woulo constitute
1.1011 ra.ithf11lly vrcaclv?'ct the
Gos1JOl-"n I~ kind also. 1'ho se,•en ot Acts vi. 1-6 had
ai.
:1. pnssngc from my open letter lo him 1n
NothThey have onlr one thlng--cqua1 dhltrlbutlon.
bonrd for mlsslonnry work. tor c.burch ex~00,1 degree nrc acquiring.''
wblch is thl$ parnt,"Tapb. viz.: ''It matter~
t!1;g In providing homes tor any one. AH te,nslon~ tor m.lntaterlal supplies, a boartl.1
lh'1 confidcnrl' of thC: churchrs,
nnd nN
JJOt. In whi'lt he mlni.~ters" Clim sen-ant or
he.ti n common <home, tor all things we1d
minister)
"whetb~r in scrvl:1g tables ns ho~ored for their fnlthfulncs:J-ln prenching
to provide asylums tor the var\ous cl~<ommon. (Acts iv. 31.) No one lacked.
0!1rlst as the only ~nvlor ot men-fa1Lhcl poor, and aged, and the orphan ctilldNln,.
the SC\'en did for a time, or pr('lachtng the
T!1oi·o wero no poor, a.nd tho aged shared
hesldes all the work In all lhe congrea,,.ruJ also 1n rebuking eln.
"Great freedom
Gosilcl ns Stephen and Phlllll did (ancl
equally with the 'rest as to homes.
llona. Som~ one ot tho seven would ot'
of spc_,echlfl tho faith which Is In Chrl&t
1,r~111uably the othc·r fh•c die.I). or doing
Bro. 8. nc!ds: •1Also n nomo for homo•
necessity be 'the secretary, o'r tree.surer, to,
!:N'\'lc<: as nn elder In lhc church, in nny .Jesus." Is it csacnt1nl thnt one ·serving:
l~~s children, whore they •wm be clothed
receive the contributions and acknowtedgo,
lintJ ot service in bel1n.lt ot the, church he t:tble,s ns the ~O\'Cn did hnve i;reat freedom
and .red a.nd educated In every way 111 reeolpts, k..,p accountl!, and dlabur11e th.,.
or. speech? It le essential thnt a preacher
13 to all intents and purrlooes a deacon."
willcb such ones should be el.lucated untll
funds. etc. Thia would be R- mlealonarr
thonld han~ freedom or rwv~ch In Lh<' ra.tth
llro. B. then asks: "'Why not use the term
cuc,h Ltme as -they will bo :lblo to care tor
bOCle.tyon a grand scale.
fl(\
he ruay <lcc1nro tht1 !:llth successfully to
. rnrvant. or minister
and no: dcncon ...
thc:nsel\'es."
As was gieeo to tho ohurch by tho al)OSfor ~•ou do not mean to say that such n 011~ the muJLitudes. Contend for th<' faith onco
Tho mlssloo or the soven had nothing:
lles In !ls .. tabllsbment. each oongregaio a deacon In the 1:-nmc s~t~se In w1l3.ch ,;clivercd to lhe 5:\hlls (Jude, vs 3.) The
tlon has Its offltlala to receive and di•··
faith of Cbrll:lt, not faith In CrC<'llsor ln to do with the rhlldren'a cdncatlon. There
the word deacon Is· used ,In l Tim. vllt.
to nc-od ot all this work In thla day, but
burso tho otterlnga the Individual members;
man's wisdom, but the ta.Ith \\~htch 1s hi
J3?'' Why not?' I '-n(cr that ·Paul's tleaour 6ohool system servos the purpcses o!
nre disposed to make, a.s the church sbat.t
•
cous had bee11,or were to be, chosen anll, Cl:rlst.
<,<htca.Uon.and It requlros J'Dore than eev~n dlrecL
•
1'1\ul would hnve Timothy look after
ordained !or a certain work. and were o(work that.
In c:u;e t'here ts any ~lnl
ficlnls tO sC!'rve In somo dapartment
oC lhC'.SCminlsl(lrS th'! C'lrnrches mlght ChOOS!! mt>n to look arter homes for all the poor
c!lllclreu. How could se,•en men look after
nffds to be dono the church will seJect oo.ll,
nnd see if they had the qunliflcatlons need• church work.·· It Js 1:ot slated in Ure toxt
ed, :inl,) not "lay b3n6s su,1dN1ly on thorn.:· and su1,i>ly all the needs or the mulUtudo
or more as ma.y be needful to do that. spe,;vil'n.t Lho work wns. hut It bad dlvlno
cial work. and nothing ·more. The cliurcll,
or our churches? It seems to me that Bro.
J,l.81lCtton. Jt Bro. B. wm notice my s11ecl• hut 1et them b"." tested first. then ordain
ll.'q position is untenable.
I cnn not see can choose from among the sisters one orficntlon~. viz.:
''\Vhethcr
serving tables
them. So liC' exhorts .him, saying:
"Give
bc,w the seven, as sot forth In Acts vi. l·G
more to ear~ tor the communion ~et, tlbetiiligcnce. 1hY8C"I!. approYCd, to present
(Jr preaching the Gospel," clc.. he will sco
can bo rcE!l.ored, nor can 1 see tho nec(l8.S'lty Jlncn, and hrC'ad and_ wine. and to prepare~ - ·unto God a workman
net to be put to
there Is authorJty imt>lled whiNl make~
tlicrcror.
There was no such 1>rovlslon
~hame.'' (Rotherho1n's translation.) (2 Tim.
the table, and to wait on Iadlea 10 be bap-ttem ofllclals it1 the church. The seven
II. 15.) Timothy hus •been tested nnd ap• made £or all the churches In the days of tlzed. etc. The church can select the one~
had t'helr credentials and were onlclnl8.
tbP apOEltles. The work of,the seven endwho shall wait on tbe members or com-.
1,rovcd, now Paul would bO.\•e him present
Bishops 'nrc chosen and ord!llned tor their
munlcanta, and receive their otterlnga. Alll.
~one unle3s first teated and approved by ed with the beginning or the persecution,
work; fl.Dd :l.-l the deacons ~n t!H• P3.SS3.S(' ro•
3nd no se,•cu or any other number wns
this to be und•r the dlrecUon of tho elder$
him .• Then he eould present unto Cod and
rerr~d to were <"hosen, :?..nt!.hence, officlala.
t,.~oroattor appointed. Their service came of tbe Cbllrob.
lhe chnrch FllCh a one as ·a worl(.mnn that
! se<>no re:t£on why I may not call them
Inasmuch ns the Scriptures are sufflclent
lo an end by limitation. J.ooklng after all
ne.Reons,usiug the term in the same sense. would not b9 put to shnme. and ono neither
tor Instruction ln all the work ot th.,
the various service!: ot all the cburchoe
ho nor 1hc clim-ch would be 3shamcd of.
All tho Scriptural oillccrs In the cburob.
church, I belle,•o Rll that Brothe, B. has
The preaching or the Gospel W3$ n. so.cred ·would be too arduous a burden to put upon
what.ever thE!lr work Is, hnve divine rlght
lodlcate<I the seven •hall do will be done
or tbo
wcw1,. and no ono must be ordnlnod to tcvcn men. Tho "oontrlbutlons
to do that work. Tlin.t 1 ueicd the term
I-Io Ucn Ge Kiyo, turning our hearts nway
from Hes and embracing the truth."
,
J. M. McCale~.

1

Pheli~ did as Paul declares. <LndWU a min•
~~;~· HJ:.er~-1~.c~~t :h¢!~· r~rcdrC~?C~rl~:l~~ Isler (preru:her) ol the assembly ico•ngregn~uffice.
tf-on) at Conchrea. Wlly not! She bad
I \\ill now cort&lcler 1 Tim. !ll. 8·13. Paul lhe proper quallftcatlons.
~Ives first the qualifications n dcncon must

r~~t:~

dro<.-on ln its nl>solule souse must be np•
parent.
.
l cnll altenUon to this fact that tho
Gr~k word 'dtnkonas) in 1L'i various torn:.~
or persons, moods and tense8. ts ,,arlously
_pppllcd isovernOO also by the rclatton to
other words in the ::ient<mcc)}+and henco
may merm to setve, l)L' ml11lster to. one poreon or many; to ser\'e t~blcs or to llls•
tribute the rontributlons or the <"hurch na
Paul sn.l~I he • was gctng to Jerusalem to
minister (di(lkonon) to the churches. This

was to cllstrlbute the colloctfons (Rom. xv.
26, 2G.) Peter's motber-Jn-Ii.w, alter Jesus

that work who was not sounJ In the faith
noel h"'ada r~ndy tongue. so to rommunlcate
t.;, otihers th'J rlcheA or God's gra~o. Studi-

ous, that he might be f:un!llor with ,Scriptures, that he might gh•e all a. portion 1n
1. 1), I think wlll bear
Lhe sam~ constntctton.
\Vhrre Ood says
l11sbops and dea~ons It Is bishops n.nd m1n•
(lUe SE"3'S(\ll'(Phfl.

lstera (prcnch~rs) ot the Gospel.

So also

Uob. xvi. 1, Phebe w-:is a mlnleter,, and
undoubtedly n 1>rencherof the Gospel. Noto
the language: ".Mon-over l commend untl)
you Phebe, our elater, as be-Ing a minister
ot the assembly tbat (Is) In Cencbren, that

various congregs.tious"

wero not sent to

set clnss tor distribution,

o. tn Its pre5ent arr1l0gemeot. not exactly as

but by. special

mc.«sengfrs. as stated above.

Rut another dlfflculty appears.'

How

16

ho has Indicated porhap,,. out the needll
w!II all be ,upplled as they come to light
from Ume to tlnio. But should tho local
,hurches fall to carry ou~ In Its work all

such n seven to be found and bow chosen!
No one church could select them as wa.$ , the Seriptur@s have enjoynec1 UPoD them
In "all these matters, the restoration 0( the
tho case o.t Jerusalem; neither conld they
n11 be of one chµrch, ns was the cnso seven would not ·add to the perfectn ... ol
Wtclr obedleqce to the law ot the Goflpe\
there. Would there have to be a convenbut would rather Interfere with the work
t•on. called ot 1>.IItbe ohurthes to ••lect
de-mnnded of the church as wolJ a.s ot tn- •
t!leso seven men? But bow wouliJ they
rlh·ldua.l congrego..Uf>ns
..
know who were comJ)etent to bear so great
.
A. C. Bartlett.
i;. burden? "Nho sate to trust with so largo
817 W. Grove Plac•, Toledo, 0.
contrtbuUons, and that "~ould have wls~

CHRISTIAN
SHALL WE CONTINUE

IN SIN?

Tlla quMtloa, u la aglCALOd
by aomo or
our rollg1cus oel1bbors, -me
lo be dl1turblng the ponco (1) ol aome or our

they are deolrlng nothlns
hne ,ceased to develop,
P"!tt-lt

_ls nnt1bed.

LEADER
l,tyond. They
The "'work or

They b:n·e no more

nood or the atoning blood ot Cbrl1L They
hnvo rcncbod tho goal. They nocd no
longer to .. prcaa 011" toward the mark of
think tbat our breU1ru ud tho aecta are
tho Prize o! their 'lllgb calling; bul u the
v.,.,. much like tho poltllcal partl.man whose body Is rscked wllh pain and
~Jamotrlcally oppoecd to eMh other, and
scorched with Cover.. coneumee bla own
ao oppoac any 1y1tem advocated by tho
fle1b. ao thcso "&Iota loeo 1lgbt or tho Judgc·:,PM,lto aide. no mstter bow much It ma.y
menta or God, and tho atoning blOOd or
savor or the truth. Jdany or our brethren
Cbrllt. and tho mean• or anln.Uon prowho are not very aetlvo In the vluoyard
vldod ibt' him, n.nd begin consur.1lng t.helr
or the Muter, and not won instructed
own spirituality
by coa1tanUy !-Ung
Into the l<lngdom, beoomo unduly excited
ul)On their own Innate eoodneu..
our tho extreme PoalU001 tb&t aomo or
God despllbe mao who 11 always
our roll1lous oelJhbors are driven to on
booatlng or his goodaeea. God loves the
tho 1ubJoct lo band. Mony or tho rollrman who can truthtully aa7. atter be bas
lou■ utremlstJI
unduly maplty
certaln r ..
don• all that II possible tor him lo do:
qulremtnta. of tho Scripture lo tho uclu•
··r
a.m still an unprotltablc, aervanl."
alon ot the rest, and thua become wba.t we
Bnt I do not wish to convoy tho lmaomeUmca term reltglow, raoatlca, or bobbrothron

in

mu.ny placoa,

I •t::omoUmoe'

Lyllt&
Such a one ta one-aided; he ta not
a fully developed man. He comes In COD·

tact with a certain truth, and In the height
of bla cuthuslMm ho ruahoa oft with It
without waJUng to 100 1t t.bere aro not
otbtt truths or equal lmportuce.
Maay
or thtee reUglou■ tsnaUca are like the tor•
,ant who called on bis Maator to learn or
tJm what be would have blm do durlar tho
day. 1111 muter bad 9"Yersl thlnp la
mind which be wa■ fully cooOdent tho
servant wna ab1o to perform. But t.ho aor-vant, being so doelroua ot manttesttag bl1
wllllnpou
to do bla muter's bidding,
UPon bearing t.be Oral Item me.aUonod,
ruohca orr at brook-neck apood, Juot as I!
that waa the Oral, Jut and only thing that
would be rxpected or hlm during that da,,
and when through, begin■ to boast at bl1
l\avlng done hla m11atcr's wlll.

They mo.nlleat about as much wisdom aud prudonco
aa an untralned doc, which, when called
lo bl1 router's 1lde, la unwllllng lo u•alt
tnatrucllons,
and darta off hither a.ml
thllMr lo the Jro&l dlasallalacUon or bis
muter, "'hUe to the ca.aual observer bo
would aeem as tr be were a most excellent
eog. So these over-zooloua rellgtonl ■ta
a:-o uu,wllllng to "mookly wnlt'' CJll Ulo
Lord until they receive run lostructJon,
Into tho ldngdom, but upon learning lblt
" "man la Jusunoc1 by lalth, and not by tho
deeds ,or' tl>o law," ho losca eight or ovcry
olber tnatb In tho Scriptures o.a mean, or
grace, 1.nd so he tries to .. talth" eyerybody
Into tho kingdom.
Another learna tho.t .. By grace aro yo
aaved,.. and "Not by y.•orka, Jut any man
should bout." and ho llkewl■e .,;,.,.,.,,.. unduly excited, 101101alght ol every other
means or graco and tho rollltlona t.bM It
■uataJu to them, and he tbu.1 conclude■
that man has nothing to do but Just wait
"ntll tho Lord gota ready to save him.
Another learns that It la tho blood ol
Cbrlat that clean1t1 lrom llll 1ln, and that
Cbrlat died !or all meu, and 10 be reuooa
lbat, oil men wilt be saved.
Another learns that we arc to bo snncll·
Oed. and wbe.n, ho come. across eucb a
_,o
u this. "And thla 11 the will ol
God. even your aanctlflcat.Jon," and tbl1,
·1•hlch •oru•It nil, "Anti tho very God or
r,e,ace l&.Dcllfy you wholly, .. be Uke••IN
eooclud.. that ho bu nothing to do In
order to 1>e
saved. fie aeema to thlnk that
II It' 11 the will ol God tor him to bo
•n<Uftod, that God la to do lbe aancU!Y·
lag. Tben all that la o-ry
!or him
to do 11 to wall tho Lord's own good Ume.
Thia all S:lvon, ot Cnlvlnlam to mo, bo·
cau■o thouaands are tallloc lo the ro.nk1
or ■la, and u we are not. aand. Goel 11
reapon1lblo ror It all.
So on they II!'·proeclytlng to their ono•
■lded theories, and thoa men and women
are made ten-told more the children of boll
than they were lo the beslonlog. Hope
dlea within lbom. "FOr what a mnn
..,.u, [or ll&thJ why doth be yet hope rorT"
ThtY are now 1n.-pal>lo or any further lmpN)'t'-..,t.
'1'1107are perfect. They are
DOW (T) lo tbe midst of p&redl■o (fl;

i:::reuloo that man muat 1ln. or can contJnuf' In the oractlce- of alll. For .. mu-. we

continue In 1ln tbat grace may abound.
God forbid. How ean we that are dead to
sln live any lonrc.r therein.''
.-\pin. ·"1\'hOl'OCver commltletb (Or continue■ tn tht' pncUce of 1ln). la or the
dovll: ror the dovll slnnoLh trom tho beginning.
But whosoever la born of GOd
does not commit ala.."
Why! "B«au■e bis aced (the word or
the kingdom) rcmnlns In l\lm, o.nd ho cnn
not sln, beeausa ho Is bOrn or God."
Born ol God through the -4-lhe
word
-sown Jn tho be:trt of tbe lndlvldUlll by

the Holy Spirit.
Snvcd lrom 1ln by b<lng born ogaln,"not or corruptible
seed, but ot Incorruptible, by the word o! God wblch IIYetb
and nbldcth rorcvcr."
Cod wlll not Hnvc the man who ta not
wltllng to receive his word Into bla heart.
:ind "How ll to abide.. .. It ye abide In me.
and ffl)' worda nblde in you, you may a.sk
whnt )'OU ·will nnd It shnH bo dona unto
you."
"I write unro )"OU young men because
ye .,re strong In lhe Lor<l, and hie word
nbldca In you,"
··WboCOe\"er l1 barn ot God does not tom-

mlt •In. bttaUl'O bla seed remaJos In btm.••
The only hPrul Lh:it brought forth frutt.
8omc thirty, 1:1omostxty• nnd soma o. hundredfold. ,.•.,. the good and boneat heart
wbleh hl'ard tho Word, received It r.nd retolned It. Peter did not begin to alnk until
be pcrmlltct\ the wlnds and tho wA.vos to
crow,l out ot his mind lhe "'Ord ot the
Lord, and then be began to sink.
"rht roa.'°n men n.re not snvcd trom the
tcrrllJlo con!iocJuonros or ,tn, n11d trom conciemna1ton In thl' world to come. ts becftuae
tor God. through
Lbcy are not wllllog
Chrllt, hr tho ll<>lySpirit, to reign In their
henrts through tho instrumcntnlll)'
or tho
\Vord.
"'lie that tun1etb away hi■ ear trom the
he..1rlng ot t:•,c lnw, even hla prayer BbRII
bii nn a.\Jomlnntlon to tho Lord.''

)hny

:-cll,;1onl111 or t<>-day Jay aside

Cod"• ortlatnN! means of aalvatJon. Lbe
\\'ort\, "•hlch ta our lamp given by the
Holy Spll'it. nncl they pierce the dome or
heaven with thtlr fer,·e:nt pro.ycrs, peltUoning God to l("nd Christ's CODTCrtlng J)Ower

-the

Holy Spirit,

<!own lmmedhltoly,

his

repreaontAUvo-

when ho bn.a at.rlc\1)·

rorhldden them by tho Holy Spirit, ■aylng:
not In thy heart (aome proceed
f,rlhPr, and IAY It openly by tho mouth)
who ehnll nacc-nd Into heaven, thnt ts, to
bring C:hrlst down from above (or convt'rt~
Ing power), or w~o aball 6o■ceod Into the
deep, that It, to bring him up rrom the
dead.
"'But what 111th IL The word II nigh

"Say

thee, even lo thJ mouth and lo thy heart
(lt 11 there no,. )-t.bat

la, tho word or ff.Ith

which we pron.ch: tbnt. tr thou ehntt. con-

reu with thy mouth
1balt ~u ... In llllne
nJ■ed him trom the
saved. For with the

tho Lord Jc■u■• and
heart lbal Goel balb
d•ad. thou 1balt be
heart man beltovoth

THE

AND

WAY.

NOYmOD

unto rlght.eousnem:, nnd v,lth the mouth
ronresslon Is made- unto aatnUon:·
A re vou wllltng to opm the door of your
hMrt. to the reception ot hla word, a.nd

U,

("\·er·y ttep lo Sta advance.

U06.

No matter how

1Ja2.n.hoouaor hen Ir.Ind the 1'0,ce ot t'el"DOG
otrance ml<J' be, th• 1Plrlt or lanontloo
1\t,,ver retl'llec■ Ila atop,a."

t 2. Robc,rt Bee.ty.-"\Yl>eu

l>tl 1111ved.

Jc■u1

..

orden a

.. Behold. I 1tand AL lb• door and ltoocl<.
MY
mlln wm~opeo the door, I wlll
c:ome In and aup with blm and be with

tLlc;; to be, dooe, by that ordor be torblda
all •b•. Tb• Splrll .. ;., 'lo J)l&lma, bymu■
and aplrltual soap, 1lnstng with gnce In

me.''
I cotDmuae with you, and you wtth me
"'hm we ~a.ch •~ wlllln~ to bear and re-,
relve whl\l the other hu to eay. So GOd
t•ummunes with us only when wo are willIng to open Lht door or our bearte to the
reNptlon or hi• word. God bu done bl1

)Our bearCA· [Ool. Ill. 16]. And, ·orrer Ille
ucrlftce oC pr&IN to God conUoually, that
11. the rnalt ot our Ups' (Heb. xtlt. 15).
'fhls order■ the 1ln1lng lo be malting mel•
Ody In our heru-ta, and la to bo by our llpe,'

tr

r•rt.

He 11 ataodlng

Kl the'door.

Will

you open tho door and 1Ct the deAr Savior
A. B. Bluer.
tome In!
!FIFTEEN YEARS AGO.
I wand~red to th. 1:ro1•1bop,•Tom, 1 Hood bea14• Ui• bu·,
Aod dra.Dll • bowl of ltmoude
and e.molr:.CS•

.....
,

n .... mt> old 11:ts:1a.ad Jup were l.bett. tbto onef'
we UH4 lo koow
Wh•n wt wer.- oa tbe
rouod-up, •rom, •oU'le
dflff.11
Jtan
a.co,.
I aln-d aboltt nr

old-ll.m• frlHda.

tllOM <bit1"'-

l1bed ,portT

mitn,
Aud •01i11t w1tre lo tb•

.ome wtre
ODlf", lh

Ahd

poorbouH, 'l'om. and
lD the ptD,
llllN
lR
bttt~ th ba.u~

ODt ••

man laid bl.ID low:
...... world •• mul'b lb•
fthteu Ttfttl aro.

S'-'"" trowel_. line up a1alatt
for

nlauoa

Tam .••

dHt

A#tulf,

lbe ber. aod call

l.nk;

~.-w banch •r• tr"mbllns
•• lbt7 pour tbt •tulr
tbe1 11aou1da't drink;
.,..
rlot1, "Tbl•
Hut •1111 lb\1 ..a.me old wattbword

n,"

round'• vn me. you lcnowr·
-..ua, old t.TT of doom we bnrd
tttn rtara aco.

I "•rnllere,i In the cburchyn.rJ,
I SJ'\W tbt> Kt■ TH

u: 1bOM wbo a~
rumentf'd.
tbetf' •tre

Al•d

ttta

Tom, aml tbern

burll

mau

t~n

•Owe or-

IU•

-h

II\' A. C. Ji\( ,;:10x.

Thul
thoeo who 01moec Instrumental
:l'l.LIIC In tbe \\'Orshlp a.re nol batk oum•
•~rw. as lnno,·aton; aomt'C.Jmoacba.r&e, bu
L-een almndru:IJy shown Jn my :ut thrco
(t.a'lll'les. IJHlCOd, hall I not promised to
,-onllnuc thl1 llue o! 01ougbt. I shoulll lat
Lhf" case rttl he.re. In harmony wil.b my
;·ro:nlsr. howtver, 1 wlll add to I.be tcsU"'"'')' n.lrcndy ollduced, that o! rour other
t"'nlncnt mon. Ho.xlui; hen.rd tho o,•ldcnco
of 1en, I no•• lut.roduco:
11. M05ell E. L<lrd.-'"Aa
a people, ..-c
hl\V{\ from the fh11t protlRlmcd tbnt lho Now
T••klluucnt, n.nd that :i.lonc. lll our only rule

rallh. and pmcuce.

It 11 the ;reattst

ll 11 th, flood-pte

evil e,·er a.moor
of aJl lnnovaUon•:

po■lllve

vlolatloo of Cbrltt'1 law:·
to bring ror~
•vnrd tho toetlmony or men wbo ba,·e been
;'romlne.nt o..mong us. But wby occupy
:uore space and ti.mt? It bu bMo Pf'O\'t.n.
II reliable evldeoc<1 can prove aoylblns,
Omt lhOIO who <>IPl>OIOthe organ, ll\Btead
or ll<>lng back nun,oors, &lADd with lba
~:nloundNt IOhol..,.. or the world In their
c,11po3itlon to tnsuumental
mu1fc. I am
wllllng, tborctoro, to let this pbnae -,r tho
tt:bJect oud bore.
und a
.\cd

10 I might continue

Pllchor StreeL

SCRAPS FROM NORTH MISSOURI.

\\'c ha.ve declued

.111lswho 11.rcnot tn:ml:IR..r with whnt Ls con-

>alue<I lo the Dible.

'l'bel_r tack or Bible

kno,dedge led th~n to coore1vt muc.b that
10 erl'onectu11; and the result
ta lhe Bibl..»
lb made LO11uffer by their critkh1m oC thnt

IVbleh th<Y think la tAUgbt on Ill &:><red
J»ses.
1'bey bttoo,o ··wtse above tbat
whlc:h ta "'liUtn,"
and u they only ba.,·e,a
,l~slrc to b~rne notnble among their rel•
!ows. tboy outer tho ftold commonly

OBSERVATIONS ANO REFLECTIONS.

,),f

us.

• rltlcJ,m1 or the Ulblo. Thia •• quite rn•1uently tho nu~e don•t by a Cl:lll Of lnd.Jvld-

llet b low
"'hO IIK'd to ■tll the booze IOlllt'

igo.

hood.

wbtre

ye.an a.io..

)'""''

orpn

la QD•

tbe~ were a,:ra\"f't where tb11drt>• •l'"pt..
ban altpt for m11u7 n yt'at,
~\,1•1u,1Uulut the woea 1hAt mark4.-d llutlr tUful
10Journ hr,:
:.ml ·niratb • tall. wb.Ju• monam..nt.. lo d~tb
Tlll'

14- Tllom&1 H. Cbapplewe!L-"Tbe

ID -.rorahlp bu dlvldf!d heart.a. bomf'S. COD•
J;regaclou, and & srtat and bapp7 brother-

It ts otl(m the cru,e that we reft.d or b03,1•
about the btgbtr
MJme ona l&J' ~ethln~

l\wJ

tbett

ICe."

]~7

to dro• 11 tbt•JuHh"d
wa'l"n;
womf'D 1lt-tploc lbtrt',

11uil died of broken

13. C. ll. Wilmoth.-"lostrumental
mu.to
will carn1Lll1e an7 church, dt1tror 1plrll11al
worship, lllld Onally aid church will "'
luto worldly capUvlty, wbtr. the tmace
ot Cbrlot II onUroly IOlt, Look around lllld

.iome ar,

11:rasaanJ datsles irow,
\\ h11 wt1n

uud not rrom a mu1Jeal Instrument. 1rblcll
bas neither heart, 1plrlt. understanding nor
lips."

co.Jled

'"l'b~ Hlgbor Crltlcl1m." So on~ baa cveo
t.een bencftteJ. b>· what they h11.veraid or
,Hlttet on the aubJcu..' It '\'OUId be betto1·
!or the human ramlly II they would ■all
ender th,lr proper t"Olors, and Wl'l..r their
1rue name. \\hkb 11"lnftdellt_y." The •'bolo
tlbl

or what they ao.y about MOlt'S, Joli

nnd othcra o! the holy writers srnn.cks or
the spirit or lnftdellty. Wbon onc<1 thu
c:rndld reader baa carerully txUDtned tho
wrtUn.p and &aylop or the &O-Ca11Nl
crttl~
ho wlll ftnd ll 1, all bosh, and not worthy
or :l moment·• t.hough~ U tbtre wu au)'•
lhlug lo It tbat would be calcul1tod to do
u ■ any ~"'00(). cJlh,r
tor time or et~rnlt)',
thoy fall to show u11In whal 1cn1l' we may
i.•) pect to find IL
UH:tdes In many wny,

:a. 1bey take ••·a., our hopes and CODIOlatloos.
They tell ua In their teaching or lnftdellty.
1hat our fAllh In the tcachtn11 ot tbo

,touaa.nd Um.• a.nd more tb3t -..·bate,·er It
:In~ nol ten.eh we must. not hold. and
"'hnttwer It dOOBnot aanctlon wo must. not
i.r;1.ctlcc. 11c who lgnoru or repudiates
lU{'li,f, prlnclplea, wbcthtr be be prea.c.her
01 lt\yruan, hn11b>· the act booom.J an nposlRlc from our rnuks; nnd the sooner ho

true.

lltll

I

bl• band high. B\'OWI the lo.ct, :uid

1>1vlne Book Is all a delusion and Is not
lC lhl1 could be to, •·here do we. or
-.•hf're can we flad, rrom :ill that bu been
1nld by them. I\D)'tlllng U1at would bo 1W
comrortlng to JlOOr mortals at Wf ftnd In

ho Bible which we aro told by them teacll•
But.. DO, It f.5 DOl a deJuaLon.
II Is the mind or Jehovah rcvelllod to u1.

got.. out rrorn amongst u.1. tbe better. yea.
, er11y the teuer tor us. In ·what light,
tl,rn, must wo view him who attompt.s to
Introduce
ln1trumenta.l
music Into the

M a C:e1uslon.

rburchea or Ohrlal or the present day? t
•~••·er, u an 10,utter ot the authority ot
11hrllt, and .. a doOnnt ILDdlmplOWI lnnoVl\tOr on the 1lmpllcllY and purity ot the
:mC:ent wor,,blp. lodc<d, Wben a church

<rlgln and hl1 de■ tlny. It la th• oc<dlo
that polnta with unerring t"ert:\lnty to him
who Is the light and Ille ol man. It open•
to man the rlcb atorebouse or lhlnp etN-nal, and rromiu 1 .....,ard to the raJth•
t\11 ... rV&llt of J11u1 Christ U,o Ille that
1hall never end, lllld wlll tooolat oC..1111ho
l"'■se89 Jn the preoonce ol bis ~'atbor and
,.t angels and all lhf' ptll"e a.r.d the holy
'll'Orld without end. I! tbll la a delualoo
It 11 a happy one. and I t..g to b4 allowed
10 aojoy IUCh a delu■ lon Wbllo l u.. bare

b&e once Introduced

It

10

an orpu.

we belle1'e

bo true aa a general rule, or thooe

mombora who take tho lend to the work.

that they will 1ulfer their Bible to be torn
Into 1broda before they wlll part trom their
pet. Whoo once It atarta lo to acc,ompll9b
a certain object, It wlll, lhou1b Nin mark

lu which ha makoa known lo inan hla wlll;
lNLcbe.s man to under1tand and knott· hJ1

CHRISTIAN
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earth,

and

lo. dealh

It wlll

bt-ar my

l)O()r soul throu!'lh the cold, chUly wnlero
of the dark VaUe.r ot death.

Poor slonc1\

l'rt me, ·tn conclusion, admoot&h you and
c>ntreat yoU to not c!elay your nccGPtance,
ot so good and kind a Savior. who died to
t'nve you. B~ut accept him now; obey him.
.,VhUe ltrc m:i.y Jast. n-nd when he comes yo~

~an meet him tu peace.
Your humble brother,
W. W. Jonr.s.
Hybrid: Mo., R. F. D. No. l

LEADER

i;et torth the plan of &ah-aUon 1n Sta gradual development. and leave no pl&ee tor

denominatJ'onnlism.
Every congregaUon;
should hear them. I am not making merchandise o! the gospel, thorerore j can
trust my btethren for my supt>ort in the
ministry.
Address me at Lakeville. Ind.,
• Box 42. It you desire a mC<)tlng,and I will
give you a date.
G. W. gune.
BAPTISTS

====

AND
A brother

THE
ln KontuclQ'

WAY.
blt tho nnll oa.

tho •he3.d when ho wrote: "I hope ev6J'J'
old subscriber will send at least one new
name tor the grand Leader• Way before
the year closes ... He sent one to back up
bis hope. and promises more. We have
tried hard and often to hel.P onr readeni
tc learn thn.t In newspaper work the secret
of great things ~1, In tho ability and willingness to do small tb1nga. ,,_

6

The Greatest Yet!
U :,OQ 'lrlll NDd ,a SU0 we wUI tbe Le&der and Tbt Way to two dlll.....,.
p~n•
and addreuea, for one tuU J'9U'
""ch (one or t1um may be :,our OWD 111~
1crlptlon), and we will alao 1end :,oo, prep&ld, booka Crom the llot • below, to tht
,alue o( tl.60, or boob to tbe nine of
;2.00 !or 26 ceota a&dltlonal.
Make :,our aeleotlowo trom the following
booka:

AND THE DIVORCE QUES:
sUroly ono new name trom each ot throe
TION.
thousand readers •might appear emal,l ln
Norfolk, Vn .. November 1G.-1'he GeneraJ.
FROM BRO. HANCOCK.
ench Individual case; but multiply that by
Bnl)tlst A¥,Soclnlloo or Virglntu.' lg holding
In nnawer to the inquiry as to mr health
1t.3 annual sosslon at Petersburg, nna a big
thr<"C thousand, and tho mapttude looms
1 am sometimes better, and sometimes.
f.gbt Is expected to develop on tho dlvoreo
up. Seo t.be point? Are you one!
qu<,.Stloa,ns rnlscd by John Garland Pol.worse.
800/(S.
lard, • a prominent and leadln& Baptist
I hnve on band two 1',undrcd or my books
It you have neighbors or trlends of the
lawyer ol t•ho State. Pollard bolds that
Lotu.e Leavee. Poem.a. (Long.) ..... Jl 00
yet. 1 need the money tor them to pay
household
or
ralth
who
are
not
able
to
pay
mh,l~ters aro In Virginia omCOrs ot the
Sketcbeo By Tho Wa:,slde ..... ,.....
S6
dc.,ctor bills. My Ute bas bo~n given to th\l'
\!l"t1rt
trom which they o·btntn n. Uconse to" for, thG Leader-Wo.y, ecnd ln their names
Znehary-Smltb Debate ... -·...........
.21i
ca.use, nnrl my work perhaps la done. 1 am
~e1ebrate 'th<' rites or marriage. and that
and addresses, and we wlll send them the
Portr&I t Album ...........
: ..... , .... ,1 00
they cn.n not decline fo murr,y dlvoreed
worn out ln the work ot the cnuse o[
paper one yoor free. This otror applies to
p(lrsons a1>plylng roi- marrlngc noel holding
Re!ormator:r Movementa (Rowe) ..... 2 00
Christ. [ ask as a. means Or supPQrt 1n
".l proper license.
Tr they so decline. lt ls those who arc not ablo to pa.y for any
Letten to Jew■ and Gentllea (Ruble,) l 50
my last days that the brethren b\ly tboeo
paper.
.contended that they forfeit their license
Commentary
on •AUnor Epl1Uee
t,,oks o! me. Price. $1. M,y kindest regranted by tho court and are lln.blc under"
\Caton) ........................•...
1 50
their
bond.
snrds 10 all the brethren.
TM Quarterly Christian. ol J,.exlngton,
Rev. Dr. C. S. Blackwell. o! Nor!olk, rle-· ~nouncos that the editor, J. W. zo.chary,, C-.ospel.lo Chart and Sermon .........
I 00
G. B. Bnncock (per lnn).
<·lares he would stand suit upon 'his court
• Lite or J. F. Rowe (Green)...........
60
Wnd before 'hC would agree to mn.rry u. wlll start on a lecture tour soon, with ca.rRem1nlscencN (Wllllanla), . . . . . . . .. . 50
ANALYTICAL DISCOURSES.
i:crson who hnd been divorced. Tn Vlrrlo Nallon. Subjoct, "Prohibition."
·rbornton (Wllllamaj...........
... . . • S6
s;lnla no person other than u· mlnlstcr eRn
An earnest, lntclllgont inquirer aft.er
• ~rtorm the rites ot mnrrlnge, :ind mluOur ''Renewal Otte.rs" appear tn another
Ca,opbell-Rlce Debate ...............
1 S6
truth bas· recently sent mo the following
tsters ot nenrly every dcnomlnn'1on are
l~ndleas
Punishment
(Frank.lln-Mancolumn.
rofu.sing to ma1Ty dlYorccd couples.
quesllons: (1) Is It true that the disciples
tord Debate) .......•....
: .... :. •.• . ~
(2) If not, how
deny tbe Old Testament?
T1.io publishing house o! tho S. S. ScranDanger In the D&rk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7~
THE OLD WOMAN·~ PLAN.
can you make anything clenr and eonslstton Co., Hnrtford, whoso rulver-Ueement ap(Evorybody's Magazine.)
ent out o( the heterogeneous assembla.ge
1,oarcd In our last issue, ts thoroughly re·p.JIMPHLE.T-S.
l\.tc ~d tho old woman read 0veryhody's,
or books called the Bible? (3) Is the gos•
Jil\bte. \Ve have t,ecn doing business with
C'ld Kentucky Whlaky (Zacht.r:r) . . . . • 10
pel In Genesis 3nd Judges, and Ezekiel &nd and whc>n we.rend what Brother Hillis bad
tbe.m for years.
V" say on tho consoltda.tlon or churohos SOe
Foolish Fublona (Zacb&ry). . . . . . . . . .
Romans and Revelation?
(4) How are the
5
ctillod, l t.hrcw up my old hat and said it
Pullman, Wash., Novemb<'r 10.-Any con- F&lth!Ulneao and Romanl1111(Za~bar:,), 10
difficulties or this strani:e book to be
'.'.'9.Sn go; but the old woman nskcd me If
1
remombere(l
what
th~
sevcntcer.O1
<·hapgrf!gallon
ot
fatthrul
follo\ycr8'
of
Obrist.
Ingersoll
Unmalll<ed
(Zachary)_
.....
.
15
solved?
tcr or John. snld, and, ot courac, I dhl not
who want. either regular prc-.1cblng or pro•
Moore and Ingenoll Unmuked (Zach•
To a.,alst that class or honest and anxious
r<:>member, hrwlng never rend It. So l
1.rnc.:tc-dmeetings, I am r~ady to servu
ary) ..............................
.
Inquirers to a. better comprehension of the
read that chapter, a.nd I am going to nsi<.
i hem. 1 have over a qunrtcr Of a. century
Rome and Rum (Wagner) ...........
.
Dr.>~her Hillls to ren.d it;· nnd I nm sure
scheme of redemption a& revealed in the
C'.Xper1onco
to
the
~·ork
of
Christ.
and
·h~ ·will agree with me, tor I am sure that
The Lord'• Da:, (Howard) ..........
. :.,..j
10
Bible. I have, prepared a series or analytiwant work with such" who are sntlsftcd
me and him arc both wrong. The old
O,spel In Type and Antlt:,pe tlfowe) .. io
cal discourses, lllustrnted , by Bible dia"ilh tho simple Gospel o! Christ our Lord.
woman says that, according to the New
?ullmon, Wash., Is my pcrma..ncnt address.
.
10
Doubting Thomu (Rowe}. . ........
grams. with which t havo been very sucTestament, a so-ea.lied cba.r'ch wllh n. bu•
L. C. Ha.ulman.
Church Government (Rowe) . .......
. •10
man creed le not. n. church at all; hence,
tesstul In setting fort.h tho progresslvo d~
it 1!1 th~ so-c.1.llc<l churches with manStories
or
Mar:,
(Wagoer)
..........
.
10
velopmenti of human redotnptlon through
·1°11111<'~r~ds
were united under one big
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
Dy Wbat Namer (Braden) ..........
. •.. ,6
Christ.. Subject: "Rightly Dividing tho
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~lf~ church, nntl they would soon divide
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I. What Is the Bible?
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ologlans, n mystery.
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5. •The Bible; Its two grand divisions.
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Two Conditions.
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1 00
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sevPn divisions.
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~. The five commissions In Matthew,
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Mark, Luke nnd John.
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The old womnn tells mo thni all the dlThe books must be reque,ted when the
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vtslons among the so-called chorchos have
ity or Christ.
spr1rng from disputes over theGe human •
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• Ftnm.
C'-rf'OC'ls.I never knew It before .
.10. The beginning or tho reign or Christ.
A hrcthor, OaUrlo. Q3uadn ..........
. l 00
'!'he old woman says that her plan Is to
Tbe above olfer ca.n be mu!Uplled. For
11. Seven reasons why Pentecost was the
""Ile
Chrlstlnns
Instead oC so-called
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS:
beglnnlni;.
(•hurcbcs. and tho thing ·will bold. Me and
every two subscrlptlowo accompanied 'lrlt,h
Brcther Jllllls arc both recognized ns great
12. Why was Pon(ocost, A. D. 34, tbe beClncha.n. Ont., November 10.-Your Jct•
1·hlnke1'Sby nil who have bCard us thlQt,
'tcr contnlnlng $1.50 to help me In the MM- $2.50, sent In acoordance with the abon
ginning?
t111tth(,', old wom:m hns sure ~ot tho best
tor's
work nt band. \Ve humt,Jy approciato
olfer, more books to th• v-alue of $1.50
13. The law of pardon tor an a.lien, tn
or us on this deal. and I nm ,\111lng to turn
:.he fellowship and the lnterc,st you mnnl•
the name or Christ.
tbe purse o,·er to her It Brother Hillis is.
r~t.
M. ·,vattcrworth.
way be selected.
Hor
plan
Is
union,
not
consolldatlon;
14. Tho application or this law In tho
•..tni?r., not fcderaUon; union In Christ, do
KHlyn,
\V.
Va.,
November 15.-1 repart
In presenUng tbl1 offer· we are m&klng
tlrst gospel sermon.
~·ou•be.'l.r?
Ray M. Tener.
f:? rccolv('d-$1 from Bro. R. E. Tconnn1.
It possible tor every reader to h~l1> 1111 In
15. Vl-llat shall -we do to be saved? (Not"
<Jnlusa. Co.I.
anct $1 from Sister Tennnnt, :ts p-?.rmy sug•
e1.tending the clrculatlou and ulefulneu
ge.stlon In the, TJO:adernnd 'Woy of Novem"got S<>ved."J .
====
ber 1, th 1.t ane hundred brothers and ~!Se
THB CONDENSER.
16. The taltb which Is (cl•) unto rightof tbe paper; and giving them their choice
ters
would
send
us
$1
e:1.ch
to
help
6n.Jsh
eousness. (Rom. Ix.. 10.)
Walter A. Smith. rrom Klondike to
o! the best books we PoO•-·
our new house. Ot cours<:>It wlll talce more
17. The repentance which Is (el.!) unto
than $100 to finish our houPe, ~o tf ;1ny
Creenville. Texas.
Notlee that the olfer •1s open to an.1 011e.
one wish .. to gl,•e mere than $100 It wlll
life. (Acts xi. 18.)
Ne~· subscribers continue to come In b2 thn.nktuHy receiYed. Sl1-ter Tennant
A person sending the namea need oot be •
18.. The confession which Is (ci•) unto
rn:d sho wanted to be one ot the one bun•
from every direction.
There has never
salvation.
~Rom. Ix. 10.)
dred to --help. Now who else want.c. to be sul>ocrlbor.
(cl"6) ~ been a ttm~ In this paper's existence when
19. Tbe baptism which Introduces
t•nmhoroJ ,n the one huudr<=Jdto help us:
We are gure our readen wm -never dud
conditions were moro favorablo to n great ,.. DC!:1.rbreLbrcll, won't you he.1Jl us to ftnlst
into Christ. (Gal. Ill. 2G,27.)
work.
onr houso, so ~•r can bo.ve a mE'etlng this
a more liberal otter.
20. Tho ahove l)roposlUons; their dlt?er~
winter? It wlll soon. be Tbonksglvlng, anrt
We are disposed to do everything within
cnce, and why?
We could fill nearly a page encb week
ch how thtinktul we would be If we cou1c1

::•:

21.
22.
23.
- 24.

The Btble assuranc0 of pardon.
The wltnesa·o! the Holy Spirit.
Conversions.
The thlet on the cross.

These Illustrated
sermons have been
Pronounced by leading mlnls'tors ihe most
·comprehensive and boat they .bave heard

·on the proper divisions o! tbe Bible. I
have been requested by many good breth•ren to publlsb .them In book form. They

with estracts trom gOOd letters endo~ng.
the work or ·the Leader-Way, and p~mll!lng grealer help.
There are special rensons why we want
at hmst three thousand subscribers withIn two m0nth$. We will announce theee
reasons later. Meanwhtle let our trlenda
everywhere hustle to swell the list or readers .

ia·t onr house done and paid for. Now bow
our ability, and U our rsaden wlll .,,._
m,anl· wi!l •-emember t.ho row bN"thren at
o)lflrate we can acoom11llab gN>&tthlnp.
Rw•:1·n In tbe way of a. thank-0fflPrlng hy
eontrJbutlng
something?
The brethren
We have·tbe writers. the fteld and the G- •
l:.ere hnvo done really more than tb~y arP
fluauclajlY a.blC!to- d?, and we are bt,uo" ,perlence to make ihe Leader-wii
tlie
to ftt'•ll (\r oome 011t In detlt. o.s we can not
lnrgest and beet paper &Ince. the d&19 ol
'
finish t>ur hous" without ct('bt. SO, dear
bMthrcn. J a.p,enl to You In tho nnme of
th• Harbl.nger. An' :,ou one wltb 1111In
Christ n.nd for the food ot the cause and
In i>ebaU of yc,,ur br(!tbren, to lend a help- • ih11 olfer!
ing-band.
D. S. Hannen.
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RE0Pt1NS '.J'HE TEMPLE.
2 Cbron. xxlL 18-31.
(Study ,c...,.
18-36.)
Golden Text.-Tbem
thal honor m•. I
11'.JII
Moor.-1 Sam. II. 30.
bccnmo king

In t.h0

II. Place.-Jeruulem.
t!CTllODOOTO&Y.

Tho two book• of Kluga tako us th rough
the history of th e two ktngdon'ls, from lbe
death or D.nld to the Onnl capU,•lly or the
k.lagdom or Judah.

wn

_,--..

He hn.d outgrown

Kings xii. 4•15) told or tbe ellort of
tho young king Joa.ah, u nd er th e Influence
oc tho good prlcBL Jcbolada, to repntr t he
temple nnd revlYc thr truo worshl1, n,t tiho
(!

But aoon ntter

ho ftnlthed bis ,..ork, and after the dtalb
or Jrbolda, the ktng became lnT"OITed In a
war with HU3e1. king: or Syria. a nd he was
coml)Cllre\ to st.rip' off th e gold n nd th o
silver ornnmcnts n nd nf]ornmcnts or 1.h e
ttmp1o !ln~dgive t.hcm to the Syrln.n to keep
blm rrom destroying- Jeruulem. It wa. lbls

J-h
who went lo vl,lt Ellsba In bu laal
afckntas, u told In t Kings xiii. 14• 19: a nd
In the twont.y.nt th ,•oreo we nro told th nt

wu

a con1e.rn.U.-e, a.nd he would

ijCls nnd placod thom aomcwhcrt'l else; but
110w the prlcsta and Levites bad ptbered

tbem np and put them lo lbtlr pro~r
rlacu ai:ato.
!O. Hezekiah wu delighted. and lmmedlat.c1y eutered ur,on n. re-dedlentlon ot an
t!ilnga to tho worahlp or the Ood ot Jacob
nod Of David. II• was up early In the
and waa In lbe

hou,e

ot th~

I .ord at an OMIT hour. Ria hMrt was
thcro. He hoped to meet bis Ood the,e.
Ho !l'lllhcrod •••• tho offlcla!J! or tho city.
1ho men ot tnauonce ind promlnonco, and
,-,quired them to unite with him In the
re-dedlcallou.
%1. In Ln. !,. 13-%1, we are told what
was to be done when all the con1regnt1on
llnd Dinned; and now Hezeklnh mnke,i the
flntrlnce and tht' atonemerit OYCn more
gf'nerou1 tba.n the Jaw prC'SC.rlbN!. He
brought seven bullodr:a, and ae•,n rams.
Pnd seven lamb9, ond aoven ho•gOftt1. and

requlrod the 1on1 or Aaron -to offer them
burnlehcd hnd roturnlsllcd

'On tho nrwly
aJlar.

•nd IPrlnkled tho blOOd of tho ..,,.,al
vfrtlm1 uPon the ll1tnr, thus showing their
f;tlth ht the omcnay or bloOd; for "without
the llhcddlng ot bJo<>tllhere ta no rcmts.
&Ion" (Heb. Ix. 22:.)
!3. In Le,. I•. 15-%4, we are told what
":a.11done as an atonement tor tbc ~ple

when "all the congrtgaUon

bad 11nned:•

they had In Ulla tnst:mco; nnd now
ll<'t,,kfuh unctortolcr1 to bring nbou't a
reatoratlon o! tho divine favor. It WIii aJl
an act of f'alth~ Dr laying their bands
n11

~pon the be>d• Of Che Ylctlms they algnlfied their faith thftt thPlr 0"'0 tins were to

he throe times recovered tho cltlee or Judah

be trnnstcrred to tho dumb nnlmnl which
wl\8 to be slnu,thtcr~d.
So. by !Cl.Ith. we

out or the band or Huael. At bla dealb be
wu ouce«,ded by bla brother Azarlab, who,
lo tum, ..,.,, succeeded by his oon Jotham,
and ho by bis son Ahnx, one of th o most
.,.!eked of Che king• or Judah; a nd ho by
Cho good Hezekiah, In whose reign l1>lnh

l•Y our bonds upon the bead of tho Lord
J .. ,... our sacrlftcl•I Lnmb.
2◄• The priests kllled all tho nnlma!J!
nnd sprinkled tho blood, thus mn.klng a.n
nlonement nol only !or Judnh, bnt !or oil
leroel. where,•er any or the family might

After him came tbe wlcktd Manueek. and
bo wu succeeded by th e GOOd Joalab.
From the time ot Johoneh, or Joaal~, th ere ...
La.d been ft great ralltng AWRY ngn n. RDd

~5. For a Jone time the LevltN: had
hnrdly been near tho temple. They had
1.robab1y used tholr muslcnl lnetruments
but llltlt'.
Now. hOWC\·er, their Old rnusl-

After him same the wicked ~nnaueb,

tft1 talent wiu

wa1 bl1 moD.ltor and advl&cr and comforter.

and

the temple had been greatly ntglecled,
ospeclally durlug th • reli;n or AhoL It
,....a, during bis re1g:n that the klnsdom or
Iarnol was carrlctl Into cnptlvlty,
The
bo0k1 or Chronicles tell us or whot occur•

itd. prlnc!pally In lho kingdom or David
and sotomon, and lhelr ■ucceuora In the
truo 1uccesslon or klnp, all dtace nded
dl~lly Crom Da,•ld. Comins; 10 lbe reign
ot Hctuklnh, It gl\'OI moro p!lrtlculnr aceuuut ur the cltnn1lng ot the temple.. Ju
lbe vory. first year or bis reign, and In the
,-ery flf'\t month he Ol)tnt'd the doora of the
hou~ of the Lord, Which hd" l>Nn lbul
for several Yf•n,
and ga,•e ln1truct1001
telatlvo to t.ho cleaning a nd llll'I rcpalr:s;
sts
81
and tho prie ,
woll ll8 th o people, were
t0D1tralned to o~y.
EXl"OalTOBT.

)8. Ry wbal 11 uld of the cleanolng and
repairing

and

rc■torlng,

we get ,omo Idea

tht wlckedneu with which t.ho dc■ccratton and n~glect bad been permlttNI, If not
-- ordered, by the- wicked Abaz.. The prlcata
roporCNI that they had reotorod lb• altar
or b11rnt ottering, "With MIi the veae,11. nnd
_ 1be Cobio or tho oho"•broM, wllh All the
"ffHl■ wh.tcb perta1oed to IL
Ahas had
Do u.,. for aoy or these tbtl(p.
Re
tllOU&bt that the 11m• tor 1111cba atylo ol
(If

be.

rc,•h·NI, and thc1 were In

1hrlr rlaees ,. Ith their psallerl...
their
•rmball and han,1, a. In the Ume or Davld
r.nd of Co.d. Thia hft<t not been commnnd<:d by MosC's,. who l!lnld nothing or the
tr.1111~to be mn1le In connection with tho
worohlp; but IL h•d been commondc,d by
David..
!G. lb,·!d hod Invented several dllferent
kind• or lostrum•nt•, nnd doubtloN ho had
cnconrngcd tho making or othore 11tlll. so
that ht' hAd a Jnrgo orchestra. Tbo lnllruruentl or the prlOlts were trumpoi.. ,.,. In
lbt d.l)'s '1'hen tbo, m&rcbod a.round
Jtrkho.
(Joohu• 1,.)
ZS. The glnglng, nnd the plr.lng, Rnd the
thrumb!ng ot the illrlnp contlnuf<l during
nil the time the PC:rlftce waa btlng- conbUmeid, perbap& several boun.
~-

Then,

when

ntl

was

ftnlabNt,

the

kin~ bowed blmoolr towards tho earth ond
1CQ11lrodthe pcopl!!. who were not unwlll•
lnK, to do the anm('I. Thu, thry • worshlPf\d him to ••hon, they bad made the

Plltrlnr", aod ••ho,e house
dtdkatlng.

th,,-

\\tre

re-

M. Thf'n the klnJ •~In
turno•t to the
U-1•11•• nnd commondo<1 them 10 alng sun
mor<-, nnd lo t?:1111
prabe the God whom
l'!lfty worablJ)ed. Hf'rt we h••t tbfl! name
of Aaph. who u the anthot' of a larp

THE

WAY.

number or the Ptllma. He seem■ to h.aye
beta lbe leador Of the choir In the daya
of lho temple'■ a1ur,-. He ....... a lffr, u
well a.aa J)Oet and choir leader. It wu a

glad and m·emorable day.
n1. Th• klnit exhorlec!

Ibo pooplo lo

w"kc Mcriftces tor tbem.te.he1. and con.set rate tbemseJ,-C!"■ to the reThed worship.

11 .... a day lht l'k• or which bdl hardly
bttn •nJoyed since the time of D:nld; at
h'nlL not since Ibo dodlcnuon or Ibo temple
bl' Solomon. The kll\l; bM led In tho
l<OM'hlp and bad o!lerec! ucrlftCH tor hla
own peopt,. and tor acauered lira.el as
....n: and DO'O' ht called OPoD the people
IC m•k• froewlll olltrlngs, which thoy did
In lnrgn numbera nnd In gre11t ftbundnnce •

oo thnt the like bn.d not ooen1cen In any
day 1lnce the day-a of Solomon. Al we are
toM tn lbe aext ,.e,R, Lhe numbtt of tho
burnt otrerfnga wu se,•tnt.y bullocta, an
hundrNI rams, two hundred Iambi: aod

nlll other offering, wero m•~•. so tl•M uie
prf(\Al.8w,re un11ble to perlorm 1111the serv-

The Kidneys
When they are weak.torpkf, or stapant., the whole
system suffers. Don't. neglect. them at. this time.kt
heed t.he ~ of t.he

aching back, t.lie ~loat.ed
face, the sallow ()()mplexk,n,
t.he urinary disorder,and
l,egm treatmentatoncewith

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Which()()nt.ains
t.hebest.and
safest.curativesuhst.ances.
......for
t.esdmonlob
ot ·-· No.
..........
lft\d
!look on KWneys.
a,

C. L ~ Co..Low.a, H-.

ISpa{,.!:~
25GENTS
TOO
MUCH
1:.:.~L:::..~ ~=•d"

and the Levitt, turned In and helped
tbf'm. ~t no one rail to read to tbo e:nd of
the chariter. It wu a great da7 la the
hflltor1 ot Judah, nnd yet. the now order
lnstNI l,ut a Hhort time. Other lclnp came

Young
People's
Songs
ofPraise

ond undid all Lhil 000d Hezeklob

lttturn.able NtDl>)t" m•ltcd fret- Oh r""QUNt.
THI BtCLOW 6 •AIN CO,-Naw
Yorll•ChliM ...

ltt,

hnd

don". So ft goe:1. a nwlv:11 aad a decline;
n N'Vlval and a dee.line. One generation
pion, :tnd devout, lb!! following cnre.leu
&nd wlckf'<l. Wh('ro nre "·e?

to

Yoa•c

Pwoplr'• KttdDp

ooataln• aaa ,....,

••THE

DY

U,,ar

NO ■&HT

,

NUnd In o.. Jh.

BEST

a;4c».o:t~
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S~1etAlloyChv.rd1ud SchoolBe...:..
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t%..The prieet.t did a.s they wtro bldde.n.

Our l1'..!t a.dn.nce leg.

-·sacrtd house In Joruu1cm.

bctoro.

1Nlore tbe ancltnt worshJp at ■ ny coat.
10. Ahaz bnd tnkcn out tho .. crod vea-

mornlnc.

HEZEl{IAH

I. Tlme.--Reteklnh
r••r U. C. 726.

hundred yenn

>.II that. Ho would let t.11.e••rid know
ttat be wu a progTOUive kins. Out

Ill,
v.
V l.

._.. 8tn1AU1mll,r.,

U,

AND

er-St.ad r«

C..w.&11.-.'l'1:i.tC. 8. UKLL Co ....Bt11•boro,

0.

BCOW'S.

Ll>rd! fr<>m grate tu! hearts uprise

Our thRnks to thee this day:

Thy ltnnd hnlh fotl "" nnd hath l<OPl
Through all Ibo lollaome woy.
Frltnds b:ive bffin ours whoa. bearta are
true.
And llrengtb tor dally toll,
And courage given to bear our part
la urc•auneeasln,r moll.
to

Rftr'Hbln;: streams b&Ye neTer eeuect.
Nor aon,g died trom the heart;
so cruel n>ck bath pierced our bark .
Whrn snlllng by lb7 cbarl.

School
Glrl

clouds hRvo ■W(!Pt acroq tho eky,
And bid the 1un from view,
Fallh whispered la our flllnUoc u.r,
Doyond 1bo dark 11 blue!

\\'hen

Thou hMt been kind, 80 \\'Ondrou1 kind,

To all thy eblldren deu;
And 10 our heart■ a.nd volcea alas
Thanklgh·lng

tor lbe ,..ear.

THAT FREEWILL BAPTIST COURTSHIP.
Tho Morning Stor, organ or tho Freewlll rt.iptl•ls. boa hod 11,110or nothing to
uy

n.OOutthe proJ)Oled union of tbat body

wllh lhc ··rnsclplCII." Ibo Bapll1ta, and otbt'rl, "'ho arfl 80 fondly courting lhoae wbose
wlll hi so frt'O t,hnt thry cnn easily become
clthrr It th~y only wlll. But In the last
hUft'bf.r or that p:t.per B cont.rlbut.or, evl•
d•nlly a tnJlO or ablllLJ' and laftuence
amon~ hls l"f'OP1e,ha.a an artfclo In which
he nthrr smllNt nt tho generou1 offer of
The Chrltsllnn Stnnrtnrd to send lteo1t, for
runr months, to "''l'ry Freewlll
Daptlst
minister whose addr~
le. can l~rn.
l::le

knows of the vlllt of Dr. B:lll 10 the ..D:1rlplt .. Convention at SL Loul■, u •·ell
as c,f the sevf'ral movement.I takln« place
ln vnrlons sections or tho counlry, nil IOliklntt lo lhe swnllowlng up or tho Freewlll
Oennmlnallon, It only the eighty tbous:u,d
of thtm ,rlJI conat'nt to be ,wallowed.
tither •• a wholo or pl"C<!m.. l. ~Ir. Wllll:sm11~'\}'I: ""'e wlll treat a.H ■urb propotltlon 11 with courttt1Y nod oordlullly ....

.fl Bridge

Over the Chasm.
By JUDGE N. T. CATON.

W<' wfll not ac1 on hnpulse, but on calm
JudJmPnl AD.:I convll tlon.'' Tben be aays:
6◄ pares, IOc per copy; S1.00 per dou,a.
.. ,vr •·Ill :!ill art 10, ..tber. or nnt a.t au:•
It t11 not a 1~31 qu"tloo. but a denommaF. L. ROWE, Publisher,
tlonat m!'\lter, vlt:'\I to' all In o.vory part.
Cincinnati, 0.
·We nrc F'rC"<"8npl11ttt, one pN>plo, wllb no
Mpante lnteretla, eut or wnt, north or •
M>Utb••••
For a man. or a church, a quar-

tetlJ' meeting

or a State A-.S.tlon

to
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unit'? with another people would mean de•
nomtnatlonat dtstnLegrallon and decay, and
ioss to the. kingdom o! Chrlsl; no man,
no church, no local organization,. then, can
rfghUy and wlSeJy consldor a union which
means lhe abandonment ot others.• No
union nhead can atone tor disunion bohlnd." That Is putting lt strongly and
"'ell, and It signifies, •• ll seem~ lo us.
that Dr. Ball went unbidden to the "DlsCtples" Convention, and that other Freo•
will men who have been coquetting with
Baptists, east ancl west, nre acting wilh~
cut authority, and without power to "de,.
liver the goods.'
• Dr. Anthony. the writer referred to
obovc, says other good things which ought
to be borne ln mind when men are talk.ins
about lhe desirableness or "union" In re•
llglous matters.
For exnmp1e, be says:
"Organic union 1s ~ot a mere matter of
creed. ·Men may think nllke and yet find
II d•slrable to live apart. The !oily, then,
would be in seeming to Justtty separato·
reE(dencey on grounds or prejudice and
' convlcUon, when economy and convenlenco

Social associations,

with nlmoet.tdenUcaJ principles. often.find
it wise to remain organtcaBy distlncL

There are

eco-nomlcs and

conveniences.

tempernments n.nd tostes \o be considered.
It may bo that our LOrd, In praying that

they' nll might be one, "no more meant to
obliterate

orgnnlc

distinct.Ions

In • tbe

ehurch than he lntcndod to destroy ~ all
separateness of tamllies. Thera ·1s n. unlt.y
wbtC'h fs tar higher than orgnntc. Organizations may remain apnrt, and yet be
unfted in ~spirit, and in works co-opera.to
• and contCsce." By such commou-sense ro1narJts the writer ·111dlcatcs the true PoSI-.
tion or the Freewlll Blptlsls, and makes
lt quite ~"ertaln that thero wlll be no conslderabic defection o! thnl poople to elthor
the B<lptlsls or the "Dl.,eli>les." Perhaps
enough time bas been w<J.9tedover the subject alreR.Cly. A~ordlng to lhiJ latest. statls·
tleb. tho Increase of tlJo F'rrewill Bapt.lsls
iu t,he ten years, from 1892 to 1~02. was tron1
si.,4~ to SG.255,or 3,315. And yet theri'l ar"'o
l!O moro <"nrnest, zealous, .Jlrctcss workers
Uia.1.1
n;e U1e Fr(>:)\\ lll Ba1>tlsts. Theyaro dolug the very best they can and they would
t!escrvo t.o ,mcceed; It they had more of tho
truth with them, and w<-re not vlolallng
a great prlncJple ln their 11:acttcr-.of "open
1

co·mmunion," as well ns In ,thelr Arml?llanlsµi. ;rhey Jre at a' dls:-Hl\'antage when
eomparo<l with the "DlsC'lpl<'s:· ror thoug:.i
the Int.tor aro Armlnlnns or broad stripe,
th6Y mnke the door or access to their
churche~ wider and tho threshold lower
than ihc Freewill people dnro to make

i-ht:lrs.-Journal

and Messenger.

WHY THE LITTLE FOREIGNERS WERE
THANKFUL.
rrhe blackboard :tlone would have lodlcat("d tho season or the· year. , The tat

turkey,. the horn ol plonty; the golden
pumpkins. sp•lled Thllnlcsglvlng. even lo
the ,mlnlUaied. There wns a holiday feel'1ng' Jn • the air. School-room discipline
mellowed somewhat In the ctow of anttcl-patlon, as sbty lllllo Italians and Hebrews
settlea dowtl to Hsten to the story of ••our
• ~P!lgrlm Father9."
V<!ry Almply the tale fa told to these slxye:u-~old Rachels, Rosles nnd Michaels. but
Its charm Is perennial. The story ot the
Purlto.ns, lhe rounders or our country, wins
The solemn Uttle ~ R~.brews
Its way.

drink In Cl'e.ry word, n.nd the dark fa~
'tho Italian• glow with enthusiasm.

\

ot

'1

WAY.

Individual
Communion
C•
Bend tor
catalocut a.o.4 Uat ot
SulluJC..~0.dUC.,334~

whal

are

you

Gardella?"
"For my brea.kfqt

7JlSg
DH,rl'I' 3,000 clnachM

for!

thankful,

Domenlo

and dlnner,"

answer-

"F'r

my clothes,"

respond■ &

chubby

urchin, whose toes are comln&' out ot one

school-room

ts a.~bloom with
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Our thanks nro duo thee. gracious Lord.
For an thy mercies shown:
For swift protccUon from dire ms,

--•

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, ,0.
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THANKSGIVING

tions and Answers ...
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...formu,

BENJAMIN
FWUIN,

that sweet-

praise."
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A DEBATB 8BTWBBN

est or all emotlnn&-gntltude.
B11t J. the chance visitor. stood amazed,
for I bnd dared to call this coming Thankogivlni: a dnrk one. Out or my nowly-real•
iied abundance I lrled to say with George
Herbert:
•
"Thou that basl given so much to me.
Give one thing more. a 611ltetul beart.
Not thankful when It pleaseth me;
As u thy blessings bad spare daya:
But su~h n heart, wboe& pulse may be .
'rhy

Holman Self•
Pronouncing
Teachers' Bible·

u•1'tlt' O\lr cupa.

... Endless ...
Punishment.

ed • lbln-tsced child,
"la!:<' Bollano."

"!'of thankful !or the sun.'.'
"Jennie Rubenstein.'"
"l'm thankful !or father and motl\er."
Answering smUe, cross the tac.es of most
or the3e unkempt little walrs. Tho dingy

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle. •

THE

much moro we hnYo to be thankful

flhoe.
·•Louis LeYlnlnsky .''

<1<118Sbl!I
In o,·orr port ot tllo

are the true grounds.

AND

"So. that la whot Tha'bkllc!vlns mOIUlB.
G1vln& thanks. . How tittle· the P11srlmo
l\nd and bow grateful they were!, How
For

Winsl'ow's
hu boon !or
•
ovc.rf'O"'TYY • ns
SoothingSyrup U
.,gri

'•.Mrs

L~ADER

SHAKESPEARE

Dy us unsoen, unknown.
So many ble-sslugs through the year

Hath crOWdid 'rnn!ld our· way,
That c.vcry morning saw the davtn
01 a Thanksgh'lng Do,y.
GOOD ADVICE TO THE NEGRO.
almost nlwn-ys
Boolmt T. ,vashtngton
t:hows the best~ jmigment In whnt ho says

tnd la snylng the right thing at the right
time. ln a s1>eec-htlnce the election, nt
Birmingham, Ala., to tho Negroes ho sald:
"Kot a few h:;wc predlrtetl that on account ot the recent elect1on fflany members
of our race would lose their heads, would
bec-oma unduly poml)Ous,·srlf-nsserUvo n.nf\
t,enora.lly offensive. \Vith a.JI the earnest- 1.
ncss thnt I cnn command I want to urge l
our people in every part of thr country to
tlh:app<>lnt those who have mado such predlcUons by lencllng a life of 1ncr~nsed usefulness, e:obf;rness nnd slmpllclty, remem1,E=ring,as l ha,•o often exhorteJ before, that.
In the long run lt IB to the certatn nnd tun-

I

t~nmcntal Ideas or growth In property, tn1ell1genco nnd high Christfnn ch1.rnetcr, to-

ge1her with th~ ct1ltlvatton ;>f trlendly relntlons with our neighbors of all races, that
we mu.st look tor u1tlmate success.
"The n:iasses ot our J)(!Ople are to d-woll
ror all time here In the South. and here It
ts that our destiny must be worked out, and
we r,nn only succeed when 1we hnvCl the confidence and co-o-per~tlon of those a.bout us.·•

ln 12 boautlful volnmoo, alzo 51:i:7\ (12mo), bonnd lo hall morocco, gilt t<>p.
Fully rnustrawd.
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express office on tho PIMllflC Coast or the Canadla.n NorthwMt. Bu1en willing
to pa.y their own 01preu chargoa can hM:e the set for t.9.00.
Any ono sondlog In 18 Now SuMCrll>ors t<>the
LEAnEll•WAY, •t our •peolal dollar rate, will
rocolvo a oomplelo sot or Sbakospeare, ao deacrlbed above, ab&olutelr f-,
dollvored to you, by man or prepaid oxpreu. Thle la a ohance you wont
have often. Tboro aro only a few sota at thls ollor. Addreu
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.
•
ln t.he treatment ot eye diseases the> lnGot a copy and road It yourseU, and you will want a. ~ozeo to send to your frlt.nd1.
,·cntors ot "Actlnn." clalm there Is no need
for cutllng or druigtng f:hO eye for any
Prtce Z5cper copy; 5 coplu, $1.00; 1 dozn copka, SU0, postpaid. AOENTS\H~TED.
torm ot dlsenso. Cntar- •
• nets, pteryglums
and
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
CINCINNATI, 0.
•other abnormal growths
can be removed, an'd

wcnkened
vision
re-stored by this new and
more bumnne mathod.
I( this Is n racl, partlal or tot.al blindness
need not occur. ''Actlnn." bas been tested
Jn hundrC"'d&of cases, and has effected marvelous •restornttons. So confident are the
tnventorJ that "AcUna" ts an Invention o!
~r<'?.t mPrJt that they give an absolute tree
trial.
They wnnt every one Interested to
make a thoro\lgh tnYestlgaUon and a per11:onRItest. ot the ''Actlna."
It ls sent on

trial. postpaid.
A book or 100 pages-a eompleto dlellonory ·or disease-which
tells all about
"Acuna." tho diseases It wlll con<1uer.what
othtlrs think•· or It and all about tho re9()()'l~lbllity

of its owners-will

be sent ab•
fiolutcly t1ee upon request.
Th1s book.
or;hould be In tho library ot e,tery family.
Adrlress l\ew York &. London Electric As•

soclatlon, Dapt. 14R, 929 Walnut
Kansas City; Mo.
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EDITOR!AL JOTI'INGS.
M. O.-Yes.

thero Is mncto teaching hl
Ll1eBlblo that glvos ottcnsc to some we.11~cducatcd men and women. \Vhen the rul1:re ln the temple OlJCensked Jesus In th!l
11resonce of the pious pooplo, .. Who gn \"o
you tbls authority?" and he asked them
<•no question about tho source ·or John's
bapllsm, they consulted before giving reIlly, then concluded, ··u we say Jt 13 trom

lloaven, he might ask. 'Why did you no,
J,ollevo [obey] him?'"
'l'hat
was their
chief difficulty, and remains the difficult)'
;vith many present-day !cholars.
Ir \\'O believe. we must ob0)' It. Hctusnl to obo;•
calls for denial of the trnth. Admit that
God fJl)Oke, tbe-n to tllsbcllP.VO ~hd disohe.r
arP rnthcr selC-condcmnntory In such pc~
t•le. They find It easier tt. den~r than to
obr.y. In man; cases, U thest people coul<\
tbcllevc that f:ilth alonr would s:we thom.
they would belie-ve. But they know thnt
"'faith
without
works"-obl'dience
to
C!irlst."s corr;mands-ls
de~,d- Hence tholr
1,on-hc,JteC!
.Editor (}arrison tries to lletend bis "now
rcveth.t.ions·· fo men. He snys:
ln any case it is certain that there Is u
St1I king parallelism between the Israeli tea
Jo their progress through the ages and the
church or Jesus ChrlsL
It Ood'P meisElage to man 10-day gives
lhem no new or addttlonnl teaching, other
tha.n what is tn the "inspired wnrd." It Is

not

needed.

Re

do"" not "limit

God's

message.; to any written word of the pa.st.·•
1 \\·ould like to read some ot God's messages.

uot in the written word, before I die. II
God speaks in tho ongoing of na.ture. I am
&ure that word is not plainly spoken to all
men. This ts only n dodge to assert thd
1:l?Cdot additional "revE>lo.Uons." Long ago
it was written. "We do not deny inspiration,'' ""'e only "deny lts !tmlt.atlon

to tbo

Bible!"
Je6us and his apostles have Jett us tn
the "written_ word." plaln d.'nd man:y a9•
suranees that ma.ny "now-truth"
propbets

would arise. and warnings to hear thorn
not. In Mosee' d!Q' lllllllY ploua people

AN,D

THE

WAY.

;J'IOn><Bb
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wer.!' ready to llal~n and, obey "!also prophTM oracles or God spoken by MOjleS and was ■et to b&ptlze th00<> who were to be
ets." 5aul Jost his kingdom by giving '1lee'J his prophets. by Jesus a.nd bJs aposUes, are admitted Into the church; all chffrflllly
Io his people who desired 10 otter sacri- . ··the \\'ords ot eiernaJ ·ure" to us. No men's • anbmltted to be aprln.Jded except her. She
fices or the best of the animals of the Amatradrt10Ds. He that condemned the men
881d she wanted to be Immense<!. The
leklles. The king disobey God and oboy his
or bis time will not approve ot any others.
vreacher lnalllted that aprlnkllng was "the
peOple! Yes, tt ts true, as says Editor Gar•
more scrJptui-a.1 wa.y.'" She replted: "Well.
rlson, that
•bow me thai fl'om the Bible, and I will·
BRO, MAY'S QUESTION CONCERNING
It was not our purpose tn tho parai;Jadly lK>sprinkled. I want ·to obey In the
A
SC.RAP
ON
AN'
IMPORTANT
graph trom which the Compan!on quotc'i
mast scriptural way!" Ho p:ve he.r papers.
MATTER .
to separate betll+•ecn God's mess..'\&~to men
tracts and booka to read. She road them
t'Hlay and that· In the olden tlmo. Ous
J. A. n.
all, and caretully
searched tor, and
point was that he still speaks to thel)l. No
At another 1>lac-e In this issue ts u
doubt he ordtnarlly speaks through the lnstudied, every reference made by these
sr,lrcd Word. though we should not. limit
article from Bro. P. B. May, under the document• to tho Bible. • He not only
Oorl's messages to men to-day to any \\'Tit~
li.cadtng, ''Scraps on Important ,Mattera.''
tnlked and argued with :her, but he also
ten word or the past. He ~peaks tn the orIn this article Bro. May asks me twehe
brought ftr>lt the presiding elder, and then
derly ongoing of nature.
Ro t--pe.iiks by
his grac!ous providences and In the events questions cooeernlng an editorial which. I
the Presbyterian paat<>r, to convince her.
~ o! our limes.
He speaks to us ln our ln- pubJtshed some weeks ag0. Please turn to
Her rather and mother told her ahe waa
(i!,•idual experlcnccs. Jestis rebuked Uie
his article nnd read It carefully. I want
toollsh to slam! nut so long against snch •
men of hta day not tor dlscemtng t.be signs
to eommend, as most admtrn.ble. tbe kind.
'lf the tlmes-thnt
ls, the .meanlrig or the
good and leal'lled men; ·but oho could not
ovcnts or their day. We en}lcd n.tt.cnllon trntern:t.l sptrlt ln which he writes. He and. b• persua~ed that sprinkling was ecrlpturaJ
tn answered prnyers. seeking guidance tn I arc both solemnly committed to the docbaptlslJI.
The Methodist preacher ·1.m1 l:nes o! perplexity.
It the Spirit of God
.:!wells in t,:u_.hearts ot Christians. why trine, "Where the Bible speaks, we speak; n:cr.ed her. Some years atterrircia
sho
~boultl it be thought. lncredlbl~
that he where the Bible Is silent, we are sllenL"
leorncd the w:iy oc tho Lord more perfect,;::a.ouldshed lltht on lUe's dark problems
Both ot us are determined to abide In tho
ly; and, whUe I was conducUng a. meet:..nd on t·ur indlvldunl expertencCR?
teaching a! Jesus. Both o! us are radically
Ing at Edwina, 0., she asked tor adml88lon
Many things "happened and wore writr.ipposcd to anY Innovation upon the doc•
Into the fellowehlp or the church ar God •
ten ror our Icnrntng."
Shall wo learn?
trlne, tnlth or practtco or the apc,stoltc
at that place. Some or the brethren
Road Joremlah's history, nnd lenrn who men of the first century. I know this· 1a
wnntod mo to retmmerse her. They Iii•
:hoy were w,ho dlsllked his messngcs. l,uko
true of myself; I heartily believe It Is true
slated that she was ''begotten ot corrupthas told l~ls re:utcrs of the men who cructor Bro. May. Hence, be n.nd I can afford
Ible seed" (l Peter I. 23), and that her
ficd our Lord nnd tried to silence his aposaoy
to study ])atlently and fraternally
baptism w:,a therefore not valid. I replied:
tle.!:!. So it ts to-day. Not many ot our
pOint or faith or pracUce about which we
"She winnowed the r.orruptlble seed trom
"great scholars" arc willing to obey whs.t
c1ny' differ In our religion.
tho lnc-?rruptlble, In tbls matter, with as
"has been i\'rltten"-th<"Y
C?hooseto rollow
t shnll now proceed to answer him aa much diligence nnd success as any ono l
•heir own wisdom."
best I can. Hts questJons are numbered.
hnve ever known. In being Immersed ehe
and I will number my• re])lles to corre-- followed Christ in opposltfon to every huA. L. M.-lt Is not an "appreciable tact"·
spond:
man being who ad.vised he.r on the aubthat somo ot our young preacher.Ii. who ft.II
1. Neither can the young lady ~!erred
jecL"
city pulpits and write tor rome of our best
to, nor can any one else, follow Christ
papers, are trying to convince tbcmselvea
You may set It down as e. ;ulO' to which
where ho does not lead.
nnd their hearers or rearters. that "the old
there are few, It nny, e:r:ceptlons, that when
2. Certainly to !ollow Christ ls to be led
flr{laC:hers" do not !ully understand our
ODO Is lmmersod by the MethodlBla he ••
apcclal "plea:· I have ever felt proud of by him.
following Christ. Methodist preachers do
3. Chrfst never Jed any one to become a
our young prt"acbers. arid rejoiced thnt their
not lead that wny. As a rule, they d .. plse
He
does
not.
neither
did
ht!
).felhodlst.
drcumstanccs
allowed them to secure n
It hearUly, and are cros.s when they bavo
e:,·cr
wnnt
any
one
to
be
a
member
of
the
1.:ollt"!geeducation, better fitting them tor
It to do. •
Melbodist
Church.
the contests ot llto Ruro to come In a.etual
One can not serve two masters ta.lth4. The young lady referred to made. a
,11'\rk In tho GoSJ)('J. The really lP.nrncd
tully.
As ·1ong as. tlJ.elr commands are
when she
mtstnko,. and sinned unwittingly.
man .bas always been an 'object or my
ldentl~al one can do what both ea.:,; but
lJecnmo a member of tho Methodist Church.
whr.1hlp.
J urge youn~ p(>Opte to go to
when the commands of the two are conG. Much ot tho g0spol or Christ the
cvllcgc, for an tuup!e eduootion <"nables
ftictlc;e, he must d,cJde which ho wlll lol1\lethodlRt Church teaches. Some of the
tl1cm to l)e ho.pry and useful. Go to cot•
1ow, and then ls made manlfest to whom
e;ommandments of Christ the Methodist
.Pt;"C--lt ls tho largest _and mcst permanent
rurnrc. But do not try to belittle or slight
Church aloo enjoins.
For Instance; As hf presents hlmse-lf as a servant unto obedlonce.
the old prenchers who loved tho Gospel
Poul did. so do they wach "that Christ
G. The young lady who cam!) forward
llled f?r our sins according to the scrip.
truth mor~ thnn thc•lr ll\'e!1. Tr you l\t'C
£or feliowshlp In the church or God at
renplng, do not forget that we served, often
tqres, noel that he was burled, and thM he
Nnshvtlle, Tenn., a few weeks ago, was
1•m!d dlffi~ultlcs w'hfch would havr dlscourhnth b('('lt. raised on the third day accordturning away troru Methodists and Meth•
ngcd o·r dl?tented you. \Ve recall our dnro
ing to tho scriptures" (l Cor. xv. S, 4).
with lhank!ulncss. I! not with pride.
They tench people to believe that God I•, od Ism, because she had discovered that
their t,,achlng dlttered Crom tho teaching
and that he Is a rewarder or them that
Living Orncles.-~ly good friend. Dr. M., seek Arter hlm (Heb. xi. 6). They teach
or Christ. When she believed Jesus to be
wants to know Cnmpbell's scriptural au•
the Christ the Son or God, she believed It
men to believe that Jesus Is the Christ, tho
thorlty for such dcslgnn.tlon.
Read Act&
Son ot the living God; they teach their • not because tho Methodists teach It, but
Yil. 38, Am. Rev. Ver., and 1 Poter iv. 11
because It Is the truth of God. When she
hearers to repent or their sins and to fol•
nnd Heb. v. 12, and you may 0nd Stephen
re(M'nted a! her sins, she did so because
low Josu~. But they make a number of
flpenking and Peter and Paul writing ot
ot her devotion t9 God: It ls Christ's will
t:!devous mhstakes in tolltng them how to
the oracles or God. Acts vii. 38. Stephen
that men should repent: when It came to
follow Jc,us.
They t.e3ch people "to be
said to high priest ahd company tbnt Mases
baptism. she wns Immersed, although the
tnotlzed," but commonly make their teachwns l1e who "rocP.ivod li_vlng ortictes to
ing null nnd void by sprinkling Instead or Methodists much prefer· to sprinkle. She
give unto us." Pnul wrote to Rome that
was intent on followJug Christ. Tbus far
irrmorslng.
Of courte, we know to baptize
tho chief nd.vantngo ot Isr3..("lltca wns "they
she did It ,well; but In the next etep 'llhe
Js t(J Immerse. It Is a rnro thing, If tt ever
were intrusted with th~ oracles O! God."
erred, she united with the Methodlot
occurs. that a Methodist preacher immerse&
Read Peter's words. 1 Pet. iv. 11. How nnY onE' nf his own w!Jl. ln every case Chul'<'h. This was a sin. She did not
rew obey!
Wlu:rc ttcriptr,re., apcak, ~te.,
know it.,· howeveri tt_ was an ua.wllltng
thnt I have known of, the Methodlot
has good scripture foundation In Paul's
sin. (Sec Numbers xv. 27-29.) It did not
preacher immersed becauso the candidate
words to Corinthians (1 Cor. Iv. 6). "That
to her that she was g0Jng contrl\l'Y
occur
"·onld have It so, believing It to be God's
lt1 us y6u might learn ,rot to go ·beyond
to the wlll o! the Lord. But In tho provway in spite ot the Methodist preacher'e
the things which nre written."
'this rcidence of God she was led to attend the
teaching to the contrary.
I doubt If any
strnlnt. ts ror this, "Bo not wise ln your
meetings or the church or God at Naahone tn our generation
has tollowed a
own conceits" (Rom. xii. 16.)
M•thodlst preooh.,,- In being Immersed. I vlllc. There she learned the way of the_
Lord more perfectly.
She discovered It
Jesus said tho Father gave him an the
knew a young lady In Ohio who was imwor(ls he spOke. Peter snld to Jesus,
mersed by a ~rethodlst prencher after a was wrong to be a Methodist, that Christ
'•Thou hnst the words of eternal life."
did not lead that wa:v; and earnestly she
year's faithful study of the question. She
Surely, It Moses gave lraael "living
hastened to correct this wrong. She had
bad never heard one of our faith preach;
erred trom the truth, but when abe dlfl•
oracles." Jesus and his spirlt~Ollod apos•
ehe had heard only one Bsptlst preacher
ties have given disciples or Christ "living
oovered the error, she Quickly stepped back
~reach. and oho paid no attention to· •hat
into line. "Know ye nc::,t.that to whom ye
oraclPs." As one raised by Scotch Presbyhe said.· She was w!holly under pedobaplerians I would eay, in the words ot. Jesµs
present youreeh·es ag servants unto obe~
Ust tn0uonces. ~ tar as human tea.chen
to the Pbarlseoa and Scribes, "You leave
d.!ence. his servants ye are whom ye
"·,ere eoncerned.
She wanted to be a
1he commandment of God (speaking I~
Christian. wanted to be saved, feared ■be obey"? (Romans vi. 16.)
Christ), and hold fast the tradition ot
7. Christ was. tho young lady's Master,
would •Ile and l>e lost If ■ho did not b&men·• {Mark vii. 8, 9). Resurrected troru
comEl a Cbrlsllan.
She went forward at a.- evident~. for when she round that Methlleatb, Jesus said, "Dipping them,'' but ye •tlrrlng
odism dlttered
from Christlanlty,
she.
Methodist revival, . having no
ssld . "sprinkling
them,"tradition or miraculous ta.le to tl>ll, but simply aaylng promptly fon,ook the Methodism and held
men. and more talt.htul to the "oiacles or
that with all her heart ahe wanted to folrut to the Chrl.Uantty.
God:"'
than the men to whom Jesua apol:e.
low Ohrilt, to be a ChrlatJaD., The time
8. When one bellene that J,.111 I.a the
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Christ, 'tho Son or tho living God, with ~·h•r: ''iYhen you were lmmenecl, did you
the talth that· loves and trusts, that Is, de- bel!eve"wlth your whole heart that Jesus
termlned to obey Christ, when be Is then
Is the Cbrl.st, the Son ot the IITlng God?
lmmorsed because It Is God's will, ho• Is Were yo_u b3ptlzed with tull purpoao ot
thereby brought "Into tho name or the
heart to toltow him?" She aald: "Yea:"
Father and or the Son and ot the Holy Then, In obedience to the teaching or
Spirit" (lllatL nvlll. 19); ''Into Christ,"
James v .. 16, we all bowed together In
• "Into his death" (Romans vi. 2); "Into one
prayer, and asked God to forgive her sin.
l:ody," the church ot Christ (l Cor. xll. 13),
13. It this young lady told tho trnth
•• and (!nto (Greek, ·'Into") remission ot sins , (which I do not doubt), she believed Jesus
(Acta 11:38). She erred In affll!atlng with
to be the Christ, the Son ot God; she
~he Methodist Church. She thought that
repented ot her sins; she made k.nown
her faith; she was baptized with tull purwas ''a branch ot tbe church or .ChrlsL"
When she discovered her error, she for~ ·"pose of heart to follow Christ. And tn all
!iOOkIt.
this she did rlgbL Then sbo made the
About forty teaobors and studenta or mistake ot unltlng with tho l\lothodlsta.
Potter Bible College w~re going through
She discovered this wrong; she repented;
tho Mammoth Cave. We walked In pairs,
she contessed It, and we Joined wlt.4 her
to1lowtng the guide, with ono lamp to each
In l)rayer to GOd for her torgtVeness: pair. 'The 'guide would stop occasionally
Baptism Is ,tho marriage coromony that
to show us the beauties and wonder's ot unites us to' Chrlet. A wire does not haft·
tbe way." occas1onat1y some would Unger
to be married over 8gntn to her husband,
when he began to movo forward agn.tn. no matter what sin agalnst btm ah& may
At one place I remember lhe roaJ divided;
bav8 committed.
Even though ebe be
the guide wen~tup over n narrow, winding.
guilty Of lowdne88, Ir she repents a.nd con:tesses, and be torglves !ier, that Is ono11gb.
preclpltous way to tho rlghL The other
wny seemed plainer to me; it varied but
I have received aleo a commuo!catton
llttlo from a straight line, going down to
from Bro. Dennis Wllllams, which ;opene •
the IetL As I passed this plaeo I notked
up other views ot thl• subject, that I ~pe
about half ot our party was out of slghl
to print and eomment on In our next tseue.
In the rear: I thought. they would see our·
• • • •
OCCASIONALNOTES.
lights and tollow; I went on. They camo
on, saw our lights shining through the
DY JOSE.PU E. OA.lN.
cJetts ot the roCks on tho lower way, and
Upon the close ot my work with the
went wrong. I thought they were not tot•
brethren a.t Rivcrsfd,, Cal., I returned to
lowing us, stopped our i:,nrty, went back
Pomona. to onjc,y one m·ore evening with
tc tho parting or tho wny nnd called tbom
the brethren there. October 25, ln comback. They came eagerly, tor they were
pany with Brolh(',r and Sister Oram, 1
tar from desiring to go ·wrong. They
!-lnrted on o. 1ourney ovorlo.nd to the oonet,
wanted to follo"' the guide; thoy knew It'" tu ordC'r to moot some dror ·brethren ln
-was dangerous, may be deadly, not to totChrist who had sent .messag••• doslrlng to
low him.
see me. ·ro meet those talthrul Mints was
When any one who hns been bapUzed ..n"\ tmsoeako.ble sn.Ustaction. though we
Into Christ Joins any sectarian church, or bad only Ume tor gre(l-ltngs nnd tarcwells.
any Missionary Society, or any Endeavor
Brother Oram took me through the oil
Society, which bas been organized to do flelds, through the omni;e, lemon an<! wa.l•
nut orcharda, nnd 1.0 the .. great celory
.the work. which God. has committed to his
gardens ot Orange ())unty, 1ytng west and
church, be sins. • ThlR sin Is committed
south ot Santa Ana, the county seat, ,the
In most (It not In nil) cases unwittingly;
but tt Is ·a sin, and a grievous ·one. But Inst nnmc,i not belng reached tlll the closing of tho dny. Passing through the strtvtt ts not neccssnry to baptize one over
l11g little city of Annhelm. our m1d-dny r_esl
agaln every Ume ho discovers bla error
and turns trom II. Like those who went was enfoyod near that city, at the pleasant
home ot Bro:.hor and Sister Oram, young
wrong ln the cave. he shOuld hasten to get
bnck Into the path tho guide travels. Jesus people whom I had the honor or unJtlng
'In
m11.rrla~e some two weeks before, tn th,
Is tho divine Gulde.
<'fly ot Pomona. ·~
9. "Why did you not encourage the
Bidding tnrewell to the young people
young lady to stay whcro she was?" aeks
nnd Sisters Ornm nnd Wllll:uns, tbolr parBrother May. Because she bad erred trom
l'nts, Brother Oram and I continued our
tho wny, and I minted to got her baek
juurney toward the coost. I wonld be glad
Into IL Wrltlng to Chrtstlans, to bis
Indeed to glvo the n:lmes or nll thooe debrethren, James says: "My brethren, U' voted dlsclploa I met during Ibis visit, but
any among you err from lhe truth, and one
1rJs would not bo ot sufflclont genera.I In-•
convert [turn] him, lot him know, thllt be
t<rest to profit the readers ot tho Leaderthat convertetb rturncth] n sinner from
Way. Bus I must be permitted to mention
tho error of hts way shall save a soul trom
1wo tiear old people-rRro. and Sister Asa.
deatb, and shall covor a. mulUtude ot sins"
LeathermAn, whos.e homo le at Garden
(J=es v. 19, 20). See also Gal. vi. ·1.
Grove. With my whole heart I did onjoy
1.0. Brother May asks bow I got that
my fow moments' stay "1th them. Wo bad
Indy out or the i.rethodlst Church. Sho
never met botor~. We mlly never meet
heard the truth nnd belleved It, and camo
asnln. hut I wtll aot soon forg~t their exout ot tho MethOdlst Church herself, She , pressions of r("gard and acts of kindness.
The sun was stnk.Jng\ In Old Ocean wbeDt
'hurried back to tho right way like those
wu roachec1 the hospttabte home of Bro.
folks did who \Went wrong In the eave.
But, like them, she only went baok to .the Edward Hyder, whom I mentioned In my
former note! as visiting our m(•eUng at
point where she bad gone wrong, They
Pc,mona. Here, through :he kindness or
did not go back to the mouth or the cavo;
Sister Hyc:'.er, w~ were refreshed. and thil
i,oltber did she go back to the beginning,
wnnts or the physical man supplied, r.nd a.
and bellove, repent and be bapllied ovor
measure or rest for the night found. I
again. We do not have to baptize people
~nr .. mP.asure of rest/' tor, be tt understood.
over again every Ume they get' wrong.
11: Yes, It she Is contlnulng faithful, aho that Brother Hyder Is a rapid talker, and
w~~n ('lncouraged to rt".count hta confl.lcts
js much better ..off now thnn she was when
the Yo-rwl l?1 God's onorules-Pspeclally
she was In the Methodist Church. It was
bnd enough to abide tor a while In tho mons-a long talker.
Through the blcsslng9 or God tho mornMethodist Church, sinning unwittingly; It
ing found us ready tor the tolls ot the new
would have been lnl!nltoly worst to conday. Herc I parted from Brotbor Oram_.
Unuo there atter she bad discovered her
my companion In t.rsvel, and long:Ume
error.
friend and brother. Again and agnh, b,.vo
12. When the young lady came forward,
c,ur . ways. touched but to $e~a.rato. and
- sbe told me she bad been Immersed by
,v'hether we a.ro again to meet on earth
tho Mothodlets. Sbo bad discovered her
GM only knows; but I rejoice In tlle divine
erTOr ln Joining the Methodlsta, and
nsrura.nce tba.t there ts a meeting placo
wanted to be simply &nd only a member
where pathways never part.
of tb6 church or God. I 1>11bllclyulr.ed
Through the lclndneoa of Brother Hyder
'I,

AND

THE

WAY.

was conveyed to Sunset Beach by a !ulftlled, their future will be <lll It prom!s ...
brother whoae name-I
am ashamed to Ma:,, C:-.od·sblessl~g attend these deu 7<>11!>&
confe,ss-1 have· forgotten; tor bat tor ·him IJ('.lp1e,an~ ma.y th.etr lives rver be ao Ot'I Bbould have lo!tt my overcoat. even with
dore<I before tho Lord aa to lnaure Illa eo~tlouPd dlvlno l)rote,cUon.
mr taco already turned toward the Kan""'
bllr.znrds. But, I.hough Illa nau,e Is, hi•
klndnP.811la not forgotten.
•
There are a great many people constantly visiting Southern Call(cmla. Tu
At Sunset 88'l<'b we took th• electric ear,
nnd were aoon In the city of Long Bee.ch, aocorumodate those visitors, or .. tourhtta,"
lhe tamous res~rt, where I rejoined my ns they call them, the resi.dents. or many
famlly, and bade good-by to my kind, good cc tb~n,. open r00mln,g housea, where~furnlshod rooms, single or In sulta, o.rrangM
brother Hyder, whose openbearted.n0$8 wtll
rc,r light housekeeping, may bo proe,1red.
16~« b-. remembered.
Our visit Ill Long Boacb was renil....,..J Xow. I want to eay 10 brethreri who v.lalt
Long Beach tb>t Brother a.ud Sister l:lnmo•t tntereatlng by th• association of oldmore. !>efore menUonM ln my nOles. ha.ve
tln,e trlends and brethren who did aU In
·tbe!r 1>0wcr to rendo?r onr tt.ay plPa.Sant. u 1(1.rge rooming bousP.: not !ar Cl-on1t:bu
BMch. No. 132 Chestnut Avenue. They are
and t.brongh whose kindness we were perl!OOd Christian people. and YOU wtll ftn1
mlttod to soe.t.he polnta of Interest In an1
..:.wllh
them a comfortable home at rea.Cj()nabout th~ city.
nble rates. I write Ibis tor your sak<'I!,
O~e day was devoted to a vlolt to Catalino
not ror theirs.
Island. thirty miles seaWIU'd. and· a elde
~
,·t•ll. whlln there, ln a glass-bottomed elecThe ·'authorlti"8" at Salt Lllke would da
tric launch to the submarine garden, anc\ wt!U to relegate to the l'<!<lr that hles.eJ
1:Srntrocks. No one who makes tbe journey
old bundlo ot Ignorance and selt-concelt
to Southorn camomb
should ta.II to make
that
politely escorted our company
this trip. I consider the submarine gn:r- through the Mormon temple and a,seml>ly
denr the most wondrously he1\ulltul die- . ball, fb• ma.n who listens to bis silly
piny In nature that I have ever lnoked
twaddle aud tulsome laudatlons, bis Mil[•
upon.
contradictions and display or lgr.ornnce os
to tho commonest Ovenls in history. to ,a,y
~•y Inst Lord'• day In Calltornla WM
spe~t with the ta.lthtul brnthren at Los nothing or bis Insane drive! uver the Book
Anreles. A n=ber
of visitors wore l)l'e"" ot Mormon, which ho handlM with almost
ns much trrovercnce as be doe1 1.be Bible,
ent trom Pasade-na. Long Beach and other
point,. Wo bad a pleasant m...tlng. and I nnd net see traud Coating on !be ,urt;,.ce or
the whole thing, la to 'be pitied.
iwns most favorably lmpr090ed with an I
saw and heard. Bro. M. Sanders, well
• On my return trom CalUornl,. 1 stopped
kr.own In all that part ot the Stole, takes
lhf' gcnerl\l lead tn things, and see.ma to olT a day at CoJ-,rado Spring,, Ool.. &.ndonJoyed a visit with Bro. and Sister, O. F.
have tho bcru-ty co-operntlon ot the entire
me.mbershlp. Brother !'nnd('l'S 1• held In Menard and. l'a!nlly. Brother M•nard 1,...,
graduate ot the Lexington Bible Scl!'OOI,
bl~h esteem for his g•nerous liberality and
a11d of Johnson Corre<Jpood,oce- Olblo ,untiring rlTorta In the Mastor's vlney,<rd .
School also; but an "'ffllctlon ot tho throat
I was entertained at the home ot Bro.
Wm. T. Kendrick. Brother Kendrick ls " torblds much speaking. His ienoral hea.llb
!alllug In Knnsas, he moved to Colorado
son ot the late Dr. Carroll Kendrick, known
tn all the older dl,,.lplos Ill! one ot the &0mE"ynars ago. I am glad_ to S'lY lC\the.l,r
many trlends that the health, ot both
moat succ~!t'nl preachers· In the· ~t!l.
and one ot the greatest men or his day. Brolhor and Sletor Menard bas greaUy lm1,roved lo tho mountruns. although Brother
Some of m:y ftrst and best lessons were
Menard·• throat stlll gives him troublo.
tani,:ht by his pen. .Bro. Wm. T. Kendrick
The nldcst son. wbost' naILo :s divided b~
I~ or the same profession as Zeno.s. IUld bis
tween Bro. J. \V. ShPphaTd, ot ·re-nneBtH'le.
flne :ibllltles a.-., given to the turthenncc
ct tho canse ot o.postollc Obrlstlanlty, ·M,1 1tn oM c.?Uege mate ot Brother ~enard.
nod myself, Is noW a young man. He la Jn
bis lnflttonce la rar r°"chlng nnd i,ood. Re
t,uslooss In Pueblo, and Is doing well l am
Jend• lho song eervlce In the ••sembly, an~
glarl I was <>bk to stop and •l•lt ~or
J.?;iveqc,•ldonce In 43very "'~Y of hie devoanrl Sister Monard after so many years.
tion to tho csuse ot Chrfst. T gtt4tl)' enBelle Plain<:', Kana.
Joyed my visit with Brother and Sister
Kendrick and the.Ir well-ordered and most
.. Somebody n<'&r)'OU Is t•~ble and old.
tntercstln~ tamlly.
Le.ft without human t.ta)'.
Under •bis burden put hands ktnrt and
Monday atter the fifth Lord's day In Ocstrong,
'
to\l~r I bade farewell to brethren and olsSpeak or him tendei ly, sing him a song;
t•rs beloved In tho Lurd, and to my little
Haste to do something to •help him alon~ •
ramlly, which. under God, I lntru,ted to
Over his weary wa.y.
•
Dear o~e. be bu,y, !or time flletb Inst;
their carP., and turned mT face towaTd
Soon It will all be gone.
hnme. ~•hlch I reached tn due !lme, and.
Soon will C'Ure~eon of !ervlce. be past.
thanl<Cnl 10 the Heavenly Fllther for all bis
Soon wlll our day be done."
merclP.s, ngaln tB'ke up my _work among tho
b""tbren with whom I hav• labon>d so
CURRENT COMMENTS.
T!la.,y yon.rs.
A steady etream ot prlesta who are ,..,.
nounclng thetr Orden contlnuee to poW'
80)11: 1'0Tlt8,
out ot the Roma.u Church. Tbtlr lettua
Th• tabernacle In whloh the Los Ang•l ..
ot :'demlulon" are tnll ot al&'nlllcance. ID
hrethrcn meet for we,nib!p ts locnted on • one addreesed to hie Bishop by the Abbe
Bol1S&&uwe h&Te the followlnc: "Aa •
Mnnt1ou A\~enue. No. 2115. Any fntthrul
chlld I bad ,. na.lve bellet In the Cathollo
prencher wlll fln~ n kind r.ccptl<>n.
religion. Ao a :,outh the object or my otudtes was to become a Catholic pr1eeL Aa
White In Los Angeles I tried to flnd tho
a Levlte, bumlnc with seal, knNltnc at
author of "Elder Truo Rccallt't1." I oalle::l\ the toot ot the eroa, ln the 90Utude ot ID7
bnt ?to was nbsenL I sbonld Ilk• to hnvo
cell, I b,.ve often wlehed to die u a
marlyr to my ta.Ith ....
Tbe mart,,rdIonko<I nf)On hi• taco. Tho little book la •
form. It
wonder, nnd yet there are I\ few llnM I hu come. but under anotbu
eame In the day when etud)', relleet!OD aa•
t.o~• to soe ellmlnl\tOd In the ne,ct edition.
o:,:perlence, turn!~ my !deu towanla tlsat
an~ I understand they are m be. Brothm-, tree e:,:amlnatlon which has been excommunicated by lotalllble dogma, pro-red to,
yon c..n't alTord to overlook. thl• book.
me that the Chu.rob of the Byllabu bu
St"nd tor Jt.
withdrawn lteelf trom the eplrlt of Cbrlat.
and bu become by lte varyings and bumaa
. A \'PTY pleasant eV<•nt.whleh t tnlled to
doctrln"
an tnstltutlon· wDlcb eul&.,.
mention In noting my association ...-Ith tho
nth er than dollTtrs th<i eonacJ•ce."
Tloe
hrcthron at Rtver,:;lde. was th.e maTrlage or Cbrotlen Francat,, reports a French An:11blehop ae saying: "A third ot ID7 ~
Sl•ter :-;"ora,Noel, only daughter of Bro. and
believe neither In a pen,onal God IIOI' bi
Slstrr John T. Noel, formerly ot Sumner
County, Kans., and· B,..,. H~nry Nelson St. the e:dste.nce ot the eouL Another tbJr4
• deny the d!Tlnlt:r of our l.ord JC!alr, • or Riverside. As near as I co11M Obrlet." "And .the reel or 7tltll' pr!-!"
Ju<!~, about the entire rht1rcb membenhlp
demanded the Interlocutor or the prelate.
:Wn&tc &ttend&nce upon tbe ceremony~ an(! "Tbe rest do not think at all."-ohrlltlaa.
It a tltbo ot the good wiahee npr .... d aro. Worlr..

so

....

....

...

.,.

CHRISTIAN
MAKING OTHERS THANKFUL.
Said old a:entleman 017.

dar,
1t 7ofbl;•~;,:f.,?04

"On a Tbanb;lTtnr

~

time, t.ben ctve aome-

SC\he aeot a tot turke1 to Shoemaker Price,
A11i1tbt tboernak.e-r said,, "What a bl£ bird, how

ulcel

A.ri.d tine-.? aucb. a good d1Dner'a before me f
OU&"ht

Widow Lee the am:111chicken I bought."'
··Tb11 floe cb!cken, oh, aff!" said the ai;ood

'I'o 1ln

Wtdow Ltt,
"And the tlc.dneu
ti>

that

me!

It how prec.1001

nnt

J would Uke ~,o mo..ke g,1me one as happy as l-

1'11 1h·e washwomau
plot"

1U(l(1y my bl& oumpklu
•
••Juat to took at Its 1ellow face glnddeoi, m1
Nnw t~,.e~,

turn, I think,

nod a awe~t glnrer-

For thC:!:ochcrlt>U Finnigan chlfaren 1'11 bnkt!."

...Said
0

the

Flnol;an

Jt ,:eif,b-;WN't

To ~:~ue
nice.,"

ch.Hdren,

llc>tt, Deonr

of spice, ond ,n'll

an!)

carr7 a

lame Joke, who ha.a notblnc

tllat'1

"Ob. I thnnk ;you, ~nd lhnnk 1.0u!" sald llttlc

lame Jnke;
"Ob whnt ft b00lltul, tootltul cnkc,
And' oh, !4t1Cba big sllce! I w111 11\YCoil the

An·d ;{:~n~;:em
And t~t:;·urows

~s•

to ca<"h lltUe
~twltttrM

ftl

sparrow
It

tbllt

they would

on fl 'l'hllllkl!&'ll"lng
.. It yo~•Y~nnt a t;ooil time tht'n jt\ve somethtni;
Ute
•

a;cntleman

O~r,

awn,...

-The

Entc\talner.

AMERICAN RAILWAYS AND SUNDAY
EXCURSIONS.
llY ALEXANDP.R

.JACKsoX.

A notnble event In tho railway world
wns tho annunt meeting of the American
Association of General Passenger and
Ticket Agents, recently Mid nt Old Point
Com.tort. Vn. But the most notable event
tn that Con\'entton was the discussion on
the QucsUon of discontinuing the Sunday
ralJrond excursion. At tho request of tho
Clevelnnd Sundny Union, Mr. A. J. Smllb,
ol the Lake Shore and Mlchlgnn Southern
Railway. who bns been tor twenty-6vo
years tho Sooretary of tho Nnttonnl organ~
---t~Uon,
referred the peUUon to the Pres,
idont of tho Association, and tho topic wns
placed on tholr program. As It turned out,
lt e:.:c1ted more Interest and consumed
more time than any other theme dJs• •
cussed.
The President ol tho Michigan Central
. sent n strong and carefully written letter,
condemning Sunday excursions.
George
King of the snme road, ma.do an earnest
al)po~l tor thelr dlscontlnun.nce. So dtd
other reprcsentAtJve mcm. General Passenger Smith, ol the Lake Shore, took
strong ground upon the question. He aatd
that as soon as 1t bccarno known that tho
question would be discussed by them pettUons Rnd momorlals bc.gnn to pour in on
him. At first It was his Intention to rend
each memorial, but they wore so numerous that It was out ol tho question to read
them entirely, so he merely gave lbe
names ot the persons or organlzattons
ae!t.dlng them. He said the 1>rotests .. came
trom sources 'P.•hlch could not be Ignored,
nor treated lightly. The hotter element 01
- the entire country," lle said, "was pro.
t••tlng ngnlnst tho desecration ol the Sab•
bath, n.nd wns also demanding that ratl•
way employees be given one dn.y of rest
w'bero possible."
s. H.· Hardwick, or tho Southern, mado a
strong pica ror Sunday roet. Ho said that
bis road was one or thoso which bad discontinued Sunday excuralone, because or
moral and financial rc.nsons. "It does not
pay," ho. said, "and thon I bn.ve still the
• old-tashloned Idea ol tho Sabbath day. I
also believe that a man ts u. botter man on
Monday If, he bas, bad rest on Sunday.
Some or the gre~t.cst and most progressive
roads ln the country already bave taken
the Initiative, and tho re•t ol you must
follow In time. It Is In tho line ol progre••
and moral ,adva.ncenient, and •the reform
can not be stopped."
The question was tlnally referred to the
various District
Pass<>ngcr Ass<>claUons,
on the ground that legislation on the <iues•
t100 'C&me properly wlthln the District As.
soclatlons• province, and that tor the
National Association to attempt legislation
on tt would be construod as an lntruslon.
The st.alt correspondent ol the Chlcag0
Record-Herald, who gavo a rail report ol
!be discussion, said: "Those who aro.stlll
ln favor or Sunday excurs1ons look upon
the matter as defeated, whJle those who
· are ror relorm declare that tho action I•
a.decided step In advance." Then he add&:
"For the comfort or lbe religions and
mo.rat elements of the country tt can .be,
earn that many or tho most tnlluonttaf
t>,11
.. onger men In the United States went
on record In the meeting llll being unalterably oppos_ed to the operation ·or Sunday
ra1lroad eicurstons."
We have every reason to be encouraged.
tt (a now some twenty months since the
Central ra.en&er Aaoelatlon bad tbe

LEADER

AND

THE

WAY.
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same question up ror dlseusslon. They lald
Individual
Communion
Servloe
It on the tablo nominally, but practlcially
the -result 'VU a gr ... t victory; tor olnce
Ma.dci of •e••.ral m•t.erlah
aod. In ma.Qy deuc:n-. Snoluc:Ung ae.lC--ooUect-lntctray.
j ... Send tor tull partteular• and catalorue No. SS. Otvo the n11.nib6rof COJnmUJ1lcantt.
then a number ot ratlroads, and acme ot
•The Lof'd't Supper tU.~ on a new dlp1t7 and baut,. b7 the u1e or U1.e1Ddhldu¥ Ou,p"-1. Jt. WJIA01", l).D,
tho largest at that, have dlscontlnued SunManaarcr.
256 • 2~8 Washlna-ton
St..
Boston.
Maaa.
daY excursions. Some ha.ve also red\loed GEO. ,H. SPRINGER.
their Sunday. work to the minimum or neeceslty, while others have been ravorablT
BOWLl~G GR[[N,
considering the propriety or following In
,KENTUCKY,
tho same lino. The dlseuoelon In the Cen•
tral Passengsr Ass<>clatlon made It pooelble
FOR
MALES
AND
FEMALES,
Cor Individual rallroad managemont.t to
tnke tho advancod step ol giving 11P ao •
much Sunday work, and the addltlonaI lllCl
v.•aorevealed that It-ls doubttul tr Sunday
raUroad exclurslons ever pa.y In tbe long
run. That dlseueslon was only some •
twenty months ago, and now note. tho advance. A glance at th& discussion In the
Nntlonal Association at Old Point ComCort will show that the question bas aa-.
sumed tl wider and more high ~d stron.c
and virile sbapo.

I
4111

POTTERBIBLE.COLLEGE,

·Danger-in

====
WIT AIID

WISDOM.

A Tale

Pat-Poor
Tooley!
Pbwat & pity Ile
never Il•ed t' enjoy bis ltre lnsboorance.
Ob, wall, 01 s'J)()Se w•II &JI be dead ahm
dny it we ltve lonar enuff'."
Mayme-What a gossip Mrs. Gadby le!
F.dlth-Yes, Ind~.
t never tell her any.
thing without 0ndlng out t11at ehe has
ulrcody told It bersell.-Phlladelpbla
Bulletin.
Jack and 0!11 were golnr: up the bill.
..Tbne's one thine I'd have you remember," sal~ Jack, as be gazed tbougbtrul)J
Into the pall.
"'What's that?" asked GIii.
"Boll tho water," ·replied Jack.-CI,veIand Leader.
•
ls In trouble."
Up Against lt.-"Scrlbbler
''What about?''
.
·•He bas wrltten a novi'l and srlccteJ a
name ror it. Hts rmbllaber likes tbe name,
but saya It does not suit the book, and be
can't decide whether to write a new novel
or Invent a new nnme.''-BrookJyn Life.
While vlsltlni: In New York City a lady
ask•d th• little aon ol her friend:
"JohDny, do you like goln,: to achoo!?"
"Y~. ma'am." answered tho truthful
urchin, "and I 1lke comln_s home, too: but
I don't l1ke stayl.nl' t'bere botween Umes."
-Phfladelpbla
Public ~d~r.
Arehblt:-hop Thompson was grentty sur•
prlsed when ho wns given the archdiocese
or York. He hnd been surrerlng acutely
from toothache, and ul)On medical advice
bad resorted to narcot:tcs. Arter a par.
tlcularly bad night be set out !or bis doctor, though his wile' had besought him not
to submit to further narcotics, as ntter
them· .he was "not btmself" for some hours.
On the way he met the l)08tman, who band•
ed him a letter announcing his preferment
from Gloue<?ster to York. He rushed bo.ck
and burst excitedly Into the houoo, the
toothache all forgotten.
"Zoe, Zoe!" lle
crlod, "what do you think bas happened!
I am Archbishop ol York!" "Thero, what
did I tell you!" rejoined his wile. "You've
been 1aking lhat horrid narcotic agatn. and
are quite out or your head!'

rn:~:
~:~r
Re nlwars was

w;:8

ANTOINBTTE

at~~~~;l'

t~:it

~

est.

PRESS

Doro ls a trno picturo nn<l faitb[ul dE-lint':.tlon·or Jesultiism. 'and tho Infernal scbomos,
tTcachorous pol.icy and anti-republican movomonts of thtJ Rom1sb Hierarchy.

·345 pages.
AGENTS

WANTED.

PLUS $2.00

EvEov DAvFi~g:~r~~d
~

sATUROAYs,
-TO-

VIA

Louisville
andNashville
R.H.
To

Nearly

All

Point•

In

-VIA-

ALABAMA,
FLORIDA,
GEORGIA,

y::~i

aoothlng, "You don't uo-

You·r<' going lo be 1encd with tba rat or tbrlnnd,
And c-h11.rrulng young cblldrcn wlll crnct 1our
wishbone.
•
And all will dttlnre you tb.e ht-11t uer s:rown !"'
l'hen "nobhl,:-.te--f:'Obhle," the \\'(Se tur,ey Mid.
··1·11 turn up mr toee and be glad I •m dNld!"
-Es.

TENNESSEE,
TlokeU oq sala Ma:, Id and l7f.h,
June Hh-!lU,and
on ftr1t. ftlld thlrd
6
~~tr1diu-o~~ ~".°!n:o~
t~e
21 d&yl trom dat• of. aale. For fur•
tber lnformat1onconau1,
your local

[~~~~1;;

ageo, 1 or addreu
C.

rou.

1tnd

It won't CO!Jt a C<'nt to try It.
!I'be Vcrnftl
nero.edy Company bRva so mncb cooftdcnt'e In

their 1tuperb remedy, Vernal PahnettOall (Pal,
1r.etto Berry Wine) thllt the.r nre wllllug to eend,

L.

I.

STONE.
Gntx.

P.4.88. AG:s:-T,

LOUISVILLE& NASHVILLE R. R.,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

History' of Baptism

HEALTH
IS YOUR
HERITAGE.u you 1eel sick, dcprcHcd. lrrltn.te4; 1C tood
dtlttgrees with you: IC rou are constlpatN.J, ,mrte-r Crom citto.rrh, or·a:et th'ed with the least ex•
ertton, 1ou are not getting ont of Ufe wbat ron
ere enUt1ed to. 'l'berc b no r;easoo wb7 l'Q'u .
111bou1d
not be restored to i1. lite or pe.rftct health
There It a c-n.re tot"

CINCTNNATl, 0.

.

For Round-Trip Tickets

Vlad:.

find usefulness.

COMMISSION.

HALF FARE COACH
EXCURSION

•

IJO

BIG

F. L. ROWE .. Publisher.

'"Ob, gobhle-te--gohhtet" he crl<'d In alarm:
·'Ob, wbu la t.ba ml1cbleC and wborc la the
dcr■taod;

Maroon cloth with white stamping,
combination.
Price $1.00.

a beautiful

evcrr tentber that shone In bl,i; tnll.
one day be turned
p.n.le,
\nd thRt betrntltul turke·7 coek tell In hi• track
Wben he benrd or a mtUAgt Crom Mn. Y•n

hn.rml'"

COMMENT.

When tho first odition appeared, tho CtNCtNNATt DAILY TrM1ts sn.ld of it:
"D&llgor in the Dark" Is a book for tho ttm.os, and should havo a rapid salo.
The CJNCl!'i'NATI ENQVIBER said:
• Tho author has succoodod adml..;.bly In depicting tho ovlb ol prlosi.:rart, and that,
too, In II most pleasing style-such u will Insur-, a perusal lrom a.11into whoso handa
It ruoy !all.
•
Tho JEPPRRSOSVJLLRR1trODLlC:
1
• Danger in the Dark"
ls l\ rlch aod raro production.
In stylo lt is seldom equalod,
in trutl1(uJness novor oxoollod. It must Immortalize U.10oamo o( ite gifted autl1or
and Uo read by millions wl1on ho Hes silent In tho gravo.

And th·ed llke a prlocc, tlll

But tho man Mid,

KELSO.

rrom the Ed.ltlon of 1855. of which 152 Editions were sold .

A book of thrilling romance ~vith true ljistoric setting.
Shows up fearlessly the real purposes_of that enemy of our Republic-Romanism.
Every true American should own a copy.

Ced upon E'rftSI or tbc greenest.,
And eoru oC the rolloweat, sweetest and clenn•

Ile pr~ued

ISAAC

Priestcraft.

B. & 0. S.-W.

,vA.L.Klm.

b~~~utt

and

KENTUCKY,
MISSISSIPPI,
VIRGINIA,
NORTH
AND
SOUTH
CAROLINA,

THE GOOD TURKEY COCK.
8\' 6Ofl'lllA

By
Reprinted

the Dar~

of Intrigue

By JOHN F. ROWE.

Including the Origin and History ol In•
rant Baptism, Validity ot BnpUsm, His•
tory ot Sprinkling; and embracing n.tso
the argument of conc'esslon that lmmer-slon Is the only•apostolle baptlsm. wltb
tho attestation ot Pedobaptlst authorities
to the apostollclty or lmmeralon, together.
'with the testlmoiiy ol eucyclopedlas and
commenturles.
-

trco and prepaid. to any reader of the Cbrl1Uan

Lender-Way a trlal bottle. Yon can try and test
It absolutely
fttt
ot all cb:u,c:e. The ~med:r
LI: allo 1old by drug(l11ts e,·er1whert-. We ad•
\"'be eTer:, reader to tal.ce advantaie ot thl• ge.nerot11 offer and
write
to-day to 1he Vemal
rtemed7 C~mpanr. Le 807, N. Y.

Price; per copy, postpaid, IOc; $1.00 per
do%en, or $6.00 per hundred by eq,ress.

P. L ROWIJ,Pnhli1l1tt, . • Cluctanatl, 9.

••WORLD'S

FAIR ROUTE."

Round Tr!p

$8.00

• FROM CINCINNATl.
Good on All Trains.
Return Limit 7 Days.
Ask your Local Agent for Time of Trains,
Illustrated World's FaJ.r Folder. Ho•
tel and Boarding Hous~ Oulde
And ';Vorld's Fair Orouod.
Plan Folder,

O. P, McCARTY,
• '\l~t.W,AL

P,.t.S5E."-10£1t '\ ,

Cf"C1N'-'4n

,;

.1

No=

..,
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CH!USTIA~

LEADER

J',•e told the butcer, J<innte, tbe de11len1
call It nice";
The· Chcege, too, went for (ant;Y, a.od J ·,ot- n
• t'OU.ti;ln'pilCC.
r,·c ~ot the. business nit In shnpe, for e,·errthln~ BOid quick.

rub oft.the aklna. Cover with bolll.ng water
tud simmer ror an hour; then ma.ab to &
paste. Chop half a pound of aalt pork
very line; add the chestnuts with aalt.
paprika and a. little ·mace or .,nutmeg: It
liked. Celery ahd paraley, llnely chopped,
n:-~otten added; hut they rather o-,erpower
the fine flavor ot the chestnuts. and the
c~lery may botter bo served raw.
For the sauce, simmer another pint ot
chestnuts tor an hour lo stock or with tho
glbl•ts of tho turkey. Rub together In a

Auel now

G.llUC'!:IWlno. table.spoonful

HOME AND FARM.
_FARME~ JOE IN THE CITY;
nY SIIELDON C. STODDARD.
res,

l'm

Jnt.t

n ,•IJ'!ltln' with

br~tbcr-d~ru-

()f

dour

wltb

two

et butter and lot It brown nicely; then add
onongb of tho stock with tho chestnuts
to make a moderately thick aauce. Boll
tor ftve minutes, atlrrlng Tery smootb17;
seaso:, with salt and pepper to !Aste, and
In I\ ltOr<':.
strain through a sifter.
Or lntn tm!tlc po!iltlon wh("rc J needn't wnste my
life•.
Oyster Stulllng.-St.lr a pint of lino breadcrumbs Into four tAblesP<>Qntulsof bot butHe lil:1,.'k-a
deh·ln'
nlwny8 In nu e,·crlnstln'
ter In a frying-pan, add two tablospoongtrlte,
tuls of minced parsley, aalt,, popper, and
To .:ct n lh·ht' 011 tho fnrru~1uch work h~ •n1~
enough oyster liQ.uor to moisten. Mix with
c.lon't rnrtwo dozen small oysters.
He'I! ,how n,c 8orn,-:tbln' nl«r far, and better
A.nother dtulllng ts made by cbOpplng
c,·ecy way.
the oysters and mixing them In Ibo plain
Jtr-",i; workln'
(or n. bis concern on some blghdressing
of brea.d-crumbs mixed with aauJ1tnund1n· slrcct,
sage meat or chopped salt pork.
Inn 111tnfl'yllttle Ofli'XI, choked up wlth·dmd :l'lcl
A
pint
of oysters should bo uS&d for the
hc:tt.
15auce to accompany an oyster stuffing.
l 111tn:i.·NI
with him nn hour or two, to wRlch
.
Make
a
smooth
paste by rubbing together •
proe<>edln's there,
two tabl .. poonfuls or butter with two ot
Anll lhf'n t lrnd to htl!!itlc out to gC!t a. hrcnu,
flour
over
the
fire.
Add the liquor from
ot ntr.
the .oysters and enough broth or bot water
: l'llOOd I\Whllt> :ind wntchctJ to sec the enr~
tom take up a J)i.nt. \Vhen smooth and well
ln111t1n·throng.
cooke<l, add the oysters with salt and
Th:tt """nt· In one nnendln' 1trc11m n-hur-rr-lng
Jlapr.lka and n aq_nee%o
or lemon Julco. Let
rtIon;:.
this boll to rume the• oysters slightly, then
It 11ir1dr-riu~ fcC'I nt first ns thou"h n lot o' tolk11
odd half a cupful of rich cream.
WJUII sick.
Potato and Walnut StUJllng.-Another of
Arni wnltln'
for the dor.tor nn' n ,vtmtln' ot
tbe modern methoda of \lsln&: nuts. now
him quick:
•
so
i,opular an item In our dtet, la tn comVi·hilf' nll tht' whllt> nn• nll nrouncl It sec?mC'<t
bination with Polnlo, Prepare a pint of
that I could hl"Rr
good mashed Po!Atoea and add a small cup.
A tl1,u151":"lnc1
different ,·olee.11n-ttoundln' .tor t'lnd
ful of, English walnuts,· cut In thin bit&
11Mlr.
S•ason with a little salt and paprika, •nd
o. teaspoonful ot fl.no herbs powdered.; a
l>lt"'k'pi IHWH' ,~ nl<-c. with c,·crylhlng f.J:c-\i rcndy
teaspoonful' ot onlon juice or scraped. onlon •
to· :wmr ll:1nd,
may be added If the flavor Is liked, With
,\1111hl"l wl1'c-·~n ,-1,·\h1h womnn, though tor men
It, this makes a very good stuffing for a
'•It t.or, ,i::r:'\llcl.
goooe or duck. The potato sbOuld be genlt<' ~tH n dny o!l' n•11tcrdoy-no
cn~:r tlilnt: J
eroualy
enriched with butter, and the yolks
to1111d-of two eggs beaten to bind the whole toA11•l I C'I,"" 1i1.. htl11i'tlctl won den we went prom•
celber.
Pf"lnrlln' r<'nnd.
Ohl Dick.
J'II st11r n dny • or two wltb him (be snra a
month or more):
'
Uc'• ~,ll n.,.noUon. Dlck h11s, th=at bf'"ll get inc

""" 1'.llw :, lot o' pln~s

WAY.

11

Large ,Type Teachers' ,Bible-s
THE

N.EW

CAMBRIDGE

is n .. t1sla-0tory Book, boc.~us• It bu ltugo type, without being too be:lvy or bulky.
Wo havo selected one gtylo that will moot nearly O•ary want. Thls.fs a sample
of tha type and a.rrnugcmant of roforoncea :

Jqoob'sent to P(1da,n--a'l'tw1.
·thence:

GENESIS

he wn:,i h<':nt on AhOwlng them, nn· thu8
('tm,•lr1rlo' me:
nut. while J fCRW,rnm,. !l!Plt'ndhl ;hlni:~. l ml!!8ed
th<> crnci_1:1
:inr1 RowC!~.
AT1.11
1 kPpt :1-thlnkln-, .Jennie. or th,,t rle:n old
homP ot ntu'?11!
Wllh thr l1l:1r,tr ht111~h~ nho,·p tt. '\'t'hcrc tile
hl"('t'f,P.!1 lti\•p lr, plnr.
"'hf'l"'" IJ,,- ~•tn!<hlll" IO\'f'S fo linger, .nnrl the
•
rnh1n!I ,:Inc nll dn:,.•!
A,,· r klnr1 n' kl'pt compnrln'.
dc>:n·, hlq home
. It" think~ i::n nne.
With llu"' "hnmP hf'n('nth tbc m:,ptei;r, 11n· tbftl
llttl,. wlf" o· mlnf'.
..\1111, \\'Pll.
r kDO\'t' I 'l\'Ollldn't
eh:'ln;::'."C' 'l\·llh
l1rnthrr nlrk tt:--dl'I)".
;'\(If ('W•n !ht>n~h ht• t1Wll('i1 twf("C o'Pr the wh<1ll'
'nf 1-':'r"rtt'flrnn,h,;-ny!
TIC' ~hnwC'd mt- 'round with lnlll o' prl<IP, nn(l
'twns :1,wnn1lro11~ ~lit>'"':
'rhP ~,·nrkll Qt :lrt :1.11'bennty r.nr,-. nre wonder,
tut. r knnw:
r:111 l thom:ht of nit tht> .11plcnclnr:11
or the nrh111,
,inj- Ion':' In .tune,
Wltrn mu<:-lc ,m-rct 111C\'l'r,rwtwre. :lU<l ,..,·er-1
thin;: In 1nnf"\\"h"'n fl1•f"rr r1.,;1(l!! or mornln~ nr<' i1 ffrmtln'
.
l\('r~ nil"\ thc-r"•
J.lke tlie.v IO\'"Nl to \'t'OIC-h the flcltli,; l)t'low tl•
irtmmn·. hnck !l"O fnh-.
w·uh dnl$lu aU•n-blendln'
nn' wtth buttercups
n-hlO\\',

m11r ha,-c bliS city r:no--thc f\cld.!! wlll

do tor J~!
,.:tl)I I kt'pt comporln'
wheo I snw th~
HlrN.!IS :It. night.
A:111bluln' 111 the spl~ndor of the g-r('nt c•lectrlc
.\url

11,.:::ht.

t\n'

I thou~ht 9r other c,·cnln'.s \\"hem. ht>ru!ntb
tho ~hlnln' r.lnNC.
\"ou ,rt'nt out wllh me, li'!nnlt', to put up tile
vasture IJAr.s.\u" how W<' l<'nrned tuc IC.1!180n
there DO book
c:'ln (',·er tenet,,
l<'"'rom lhc fl\•ld',r. $;o(t l1c:tuly 'rOlmd us nn' we
Mr(lly cnred tor sll('ech,
Wbt'n I Cel,t..•thc gentle IH'C!J3Ur~or your hnnc1
upori m.v. arn1Y~-Ot1.:k •Jll:)J
ke,ep bis offlcc, but 1'11 l:1ko
lite de:ir olll r:1rm!

THREE TURKEY STUFFINGS.
Chci£nut Stuffinir and Sauce.-Am;ng
Hno dressings, one ot tho best for a turkey,
and eQ.unlly ~od with roast chickens or
partridges. -Is Just now tn aeason. The Jarge
torelgn t'hestni1t Is somcttmcs recommeod•ed ror this purpose. but the Amertcan nuta
are tar sweeter and ricbor tn flavor. Boll
a pint of shelled chestnuts !or abont three
minutes, then plunge In cold· water and

AFTER THANKSGIVING DINNl!lR.
A writer In tho American Kitchen .Haga.ztne sucgests that some mental exercise
lo In order after due Ju.Uce bas been done
to turkey and pumpkin, pie. Each place
at the tabl• may have a card, with these
fifteen "ates,. to be guessed as tho family
Hngers over the nuts and coffee:
Number one never ale ahrnc.
(S~~~~at~jo
ne,er ate with

~~:g:~

(Dupllcnte.)
his 1uperJora.

$1 7 5

No. 03◄01," French morocco blndlog, divlnlt); circuit, rod
u.oder gold edge, postpaid .........
~ ...........
_. . . . . . . .. .
•
h:nc In stock tho Solf-Pronouoolog Teacbora' Bible,
The Holman Bible. Wa 31110

;:~:P:~;o r:1;0_ ~I-~~-•~~~~~- ~~1~~.. ~~1~ ~:~.v-~,,
~~~~~J·1· ~~~ -~~•-1-~~~~:

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

WITH

800THINC

IIALMY

0

~~~~J11Jf~~~F::,et'1f:;1!;.

"Sketches
by the Ways,i~e."
By PROF. W. C. HAFLEY.

OILS.

~~

tor Wustra.tod Book. Sent !re,o. Add.Na

;;. DR,
BYE.~....:.
Kansas
City,
Mo. A Bookof Proseand_Poetry,Illustrated.
It Is something you need, blmtuse rt' covers
1ho whole field or ..;,efulness,

l\ti!~tt::~
e:1-~~cr!:t!~)tbe

WINTER
TOURIST
TICKETS
On

Sale

i

There

Wash small rr.;its by putting them, few
at a time, ln ~ wtre alove or colander.

.

.
.

arv 10 Departments

.

L Uom<' Circle
Poemt-T<'
ma.kt u1 Jove
tatber aud ,uotb<.lr 10d bome b'Ctter-wukes u,
Jo,•e a.II tbnt I.If evtXJ.
~ PoonJfl tor tho l'ouuc-TQ
help tho. 1ouog,
"~ tbey move out nnd tlwn.r 'ttom
ht."tmt. to
i:;row 11p u 1:ood 1ncu nnd wQmeu lu the w.alks

or lite.

3. The T('mpcnao<-e roems - To help the
1Juug ttnd Old to uold lbe 11wful d:rnger. 11:utt
crvS.'11tbelr ®Uy J)Atb.
-i. Th." R.illro:ul l'()('m8-To f'ncouraa.c- 1b~ t3tl•
ro.1d 111:iu aloo; hh, pa.ill ot aa.nger.

1

1

!~

l,nf~r~~~Tn~~~-':1~,.r::i~
~~e~r1-;\?:i
:1:~1!::i~:;:t:1:
iiC:Clltl8. pt\lbetlc
"ceuc•.
etc:.-11111.l b~•l1M lbe
so!tllcr lu hl.s lu1.rd :1ud danicrou:t lltc.
I ,O. Tbe l'l\tbei le SUie of f.l:'P-'Tbe,tr ~ms
will mni..e yot, err nud mnkt' 11 better m~u.
1 7. The Scrlo-C,,inlc,-Tbh,
will ml\kt" l'on ltrnCh
Of\l\.lbTow off' 1r,ur t-ur-~ l'lnd ,:row bai,r1. \:es,
you will t-erta.lnly IAu~IJ!
8. 'fh~ Ml<cellnnt">Ous Pot'ms-Tbcie
:tr~ Inter•
l'illug- Indeed.
!). And the Whir, Witty n.nd Fnnn:r-WIII
rc-nd
ht're mrrnr n lc~aou to rour llt1,rt ou ti.le wtngw
ot wit ,:rnd run.
)(). The ~IU31f'-1'<>n ht'W pl<'CCfl w-111 ha J1l•l
the tblng- to U'!'I n.rtcr rou nre Hred ou& r"nd•
Ing.

Dully

VIA

It la a misfortune for chlldren· to be untDught tn table requirement& Unless the:,
are observant, their lack of teaching will
f~llow them through life.

~

CINCINNATI, 0 ..

•-CANCER
CuRm

,·l~::~r
a.ve ate Ute eomebod1 else.· (Imitate.)
Number aJx Me to that be coo1to.ut17 grew
\\Orn.
(Deteriorate,)
Number ae"n ate In the k11b placet.
(Ja:lenle.l

M~e a dough· aa for pie crust, and Hne
tart .pans, FU! each with well-sweetened
ripe. gooseberrJcs aod put stripes across
tho top with a. bolled Icing. Those are
favorites with tho Engllsh.

$ 2 ■ 40

American (levlsed Bible. Seo our ad. lu tlnotbor part of this popor,
Order _oarly and avoid <ll&ap(?Olntn,ent.

0
~~~~eat! 1:"[[e d:~~~11fUst.~
,:~;~te(ln-

Spice Cako.-For
the spice cakes beat
two eggs, add one euptul ot mola68CS.onehalf of a teaspoonful of salt,, one cuptul
of sugar and one and one-tbtrd cuptuls of
milk. Sift In gradually three heaping c111>rula ot Oonr. tbon add three-Quarters of a
cupful of butler, melted, and ono heaping
U:blespoonful c,f mixed ground SJ)lcea-and
beat hard. Last Of nil add two tablesl)Oon-·
tuls of lemon Julco nod three teaspoonf'ula
of bsklng powder and bake 111mufflo Una.
Tbey taste be&t when warm.-Tablo Talk.

His vision at Dahd.

bceauso the sun \\':IS set; and he
•also of you both in ouo day?
took or the stones of thnt ~l:u:e,
4G And Rebekah Sllld to I s.·mc,
and put the11•for his pillows, and
•r nm wca1-y of my lifo because of
lay dowu In that place to sleep.
"tho daughters of Beth: •ir Jacob
!2 .A.ndho •t1rearued,lllld behold
tako a. wife of the d:n,ghters or
a, ladder set up on t11c earth; nu.d
llcth 1 such as these which are of
the top or Jt ;enchcd to heaven:
the anughtcrs or tho land, what
and behold 4 tbo angels of God
good shall my life do mo?
•
ascending amt descending on 1t.
dCh.Sl.1
13 • And, behold, tbe Lono stood
ClU.PrER 28
f!~J:,,.,above It, nud said, 11 an• tho Lono
AND Isanecallcd Jacob nud blessGod of Abraham thy father, and
A Cd him, nnd clmrgcc\ hlm, nud vcb. ,._ ,._ the God of ISU!lc: •the land whc.rosaid imtohim,AThoushaltnottake
Acll.i ... on thou Uest, t;o thee will I glvo
n wlfe of the <laughters of Canaan.
tt, and t;o thy seed;
2 A.rise, go t;o 'Padan-nrruu, to I oh. 2.,. oo. 14, Aud thy seed shall be as the
the hOnso ofiBethuel thy mother's { f,~i;:'·
2J. <ln~t or the earth, and thou sbnlt
1 spread abroad t;o the west, ,ind to
father; and fake thee n wlfo from b..,._.
thence of tile daughters of• Laban [gr;'~·•., the east, and t;o the· north, and to
thy mothc1•s brother.
, cb.' i,. :i. • the south: and In thee and 11n thy
8 And G<ld. Almighty bless thee, '1:~• seed shall nll the fammes of the
and make thee fruitful, and mu!- ,,,._"";!,_earth be blessed.
.
tiply tllce that thou mayest be 'a '"•h.iio.u
15 And, behold, "'I am \\ith thee,,
4
multitude of people;
• .f.'.'J},. and will keep thee in nil }'.laces
4AJ:dglvethce"theblessingo.fA.~1;30 ._ whither thon gocst, and. will bring
bmluuu,totl1ec,and to thy seed with 1, JJciu.•~ theeugaininto tblsland; for'Iwill

0

wa7 t~at compelletl
Numbt'r nine ate with otber repres~ot.Atlvea .•
(Dclegnte.)
•
(Candi•
~umber tea ate wltb
l)OIIUclans.
date.)
•
Nnmber cle1'en ne..,.,r ate to-dn7 wbat be
could lean
uuUI to-morrow.
(Proeru1loate.)
Somber twelTe ate eo· bla tood WH well
rbewed.
(Mutlc-atQ,)
~umber tblntf"~
81' more tbnu waJ1 necc153r1. (fnotdhi!ltt, 1
?\umber tourieeo ate tho,. last ot an. lOUlmate.,
,
Knmher f!.tteen ate wltll the cowa and Cbttp.
(Ruminate.)
_______
-K.1..

27

why should I bo deprived

ot lioth high t'!.nct-low

•1<',i::rrP,

Fflr

.Aml-lllck

AN'D THE

Illinois
Central
Railroad
TO;
Tt;NNE#ii8E.K!
lll8Sl8SIPt•1,
_
J.(U)JSIA.NA,
•1·t;.XAH. MEXICO,
ARIJ;ONA 1 O.,I.LIPUllNl.4..
CUDA,
A.~0

HOT

f!'TOPO,'ER
.LONO

l'lPRINOS.

A RK..t..NJll>A8.

PRIVJJ,EOES
RET'OU!\"

A...'lD

LIMITS.

DOUBLE
DAILY
CINCINNATI

Fle.dble blue or gray cloth binding, IZ3pages.

SERVICE
TO J

')

!"RICE, 50

CENTS.

Memphis
andNewQrleans.
P. L. Rowe, Publl,ber. :
Pu.lhUtUl

l)r-.whlif•

R~om

. Slf!epe

: Ciaclanatt;
t.

....

;:::r.M!"r:;;t.~"t-~"~!:rt,:-r::
Cnr111. S(l;r'1ce
CIUff".
fl'""

Tbe Only
Lt.ne Open.th1K
PuJlm•n
J Jl;t'UflflOD Sh•-eptntt C'fll.n& Ciaf"ln111... u
Co •re•"••
Ar1&on11 nud
CalltornJa
WUhont
Chau•••
Berthl!I
Hall
llH
Co•f. NC.tLul(Ard 81N~"-•
'.l'he Onty ·1,tue UaTIUtr
'1)11toD
'1on.u•cC"1q11• 11t Nf!W Orleana
•Ub

»ep.,,

•be 8otu.bun
l"ae1no C::otn,pauy.
8ond tor our lllu11rn.t$d Cut,an Folde.r,
tnc.ludln1 corroer. m$p et &he,hhmd.

TheC_hurch
_of.
ChristWhich?·
or theSoc1eY1es.
.. .
_.
A now tract. ot 60 page.a, tn wblcb
of tho q_ueauon.-n~ ~b1y JJsouued.;

P.:~~:~:~
..<;::!J8°diJ:uf.,h°8~

Tt~:~,

o. P.A., 4t3 Vine Street (ooruer
Olnc.la.ufU.t, Ohlo,

Al'•de).

bOtb .S4"

bdng- • acrlu of corttapondence Ntw ...
.o. o. PllXO.lc.E"l.""T.of WltllamnW..
.. d
•.1. ,v. o.&J~.·xnv.E.L.L.
Or eorta ... Ky.
'

~e&

1

o.•

.sc:o.t.ob.or ,oc perdo .. n..

Ordertrom

P.!.. l\CWe,Pablhber. : ;

Clacl■aatl,

t.

'
CHRISTIAN.

12

LEADER

congn,gatfon"l'of.work • t'n a ,,;ore elrective
-,;ay, If \?OSSlble.
James W. Zachary.

AND

THE

WAY.

NOVZVBD

22, 19-05.

lo Archbishop Davtdson of Cnnterbury.
Ood or Christ Is nt the head can there be
An _apology Is duo to the . J>r,!mate ror sa.telx a union of Church and Stale. The
Bcllvernon, PtL., Nc,vember 10.-Tllle V."Ork apeakin,; ot h1m the same day. But now • present relatJonsbip Is an un.boly aud un•
Morrowvllle, Kan.. Nov. 18.--Closed
nuthorl2ed alliance. On t.he \l(\rt ol 'the
Norn, Neb., wi.th eight additions. Wo are here mo"\'~B on very nicely. Good a.u• • the .Pr1mate furnishes occulon tor the
dteuces are In att-:?ndru~hei- consldera.Uon .ot 11 principle Just
State it Is an tmpu.dent assumption; on the
now' south of Morrowvme, Kan., tn a meetance. and the Sun.-tay- hinted n.t; tho common kinship o! manIng at Colman Center. Thia fa a new fteld,
varl of the Church, •h• has made berselr
school Is tncroo.slng.
and the brethren at Morrowville are sup-kind
Is
coming
to
be
reco1,Dlzed
In
tbe
a
concubine. T.be a.Hlance Is a plallt which
The
prayer mf'etlng,
porting the meeting. Churches wanting
formerly ntt~nc!ed• by thought of the Umes. 'I'bat sense o! com• God hath not ~lantedl it Is therefore to
meoUngs, address me at ?ttorrowv1Ue,
tour
and five, had .. ::Lon kinship Involves a right, nnd carries
lw, rooted up. It looks aa though the time
~n.
.Edward Clutter,. Evangelist.
twenty
pr08Cnt lase d. respQnsibUlty. We have a right to
~ lght be at hand. The hard•presaed Ola•
"\Ve d n e sday e~•enlng..
Bowling Green, Ky., November 16.qpeak up and speak out on behalf or any
senters may Yet find out, aa did S."W.aon'•
Thrre ts· a good field
Flllod '"nlY regular avpolntmt-nt at l'l.1r.h
fatber and mother, that "It w~,ot
tho
~an
'Who
ts
being
wrongea
in
our
pres·
here. but one thO.t has
P0lld. Ky., on tile SC<'OndLord's day In
be<?n greally n~glr.cted. ~nee. Thls does not mcnn that we advo• Lord Lbat be sougilt occasion,agnlnst the
thf• m.omh. 'l'he f~terest •eems to be
Money
has
nlre.ady cate interJ)Osltion. The Inter-relation· ot
growing ste,.dily all the time. One Indy
Phlllstlnes." for at this time the Church·
, .
been
subscribed.
tci, naUons la not prepared !or thaL \Ve. may
c,n!e.seeu her S3;rlC1r J.t the morning
m~n have domtnton O\•er dissenUJ:u; lerul.
make. ne~'d~cl./.ei,rurii', v.·h!ch wlll be begun
Ef'r\'lce, aud was b1pUzed In the afternoon.
do harm llllltead of good. Yet some day
rr n controversy· on this subject at.art.a tu
nt once: •• '
•·
James M. Bell.
Bro. T. C. F◊x ·wru; with mo nnd did tha
£ngland, It may spread all over Europe.
the nations will take higher ground on
(This cut of Brother Bell appoore withH. C. ShoaldcrR.
~reaching at night.
vllL hl3 knowledge.-Pub.)
•
.:/,:,1 question. But the rl;ht or expressing
lndO<'d. It is alroody begun In France. BeSt. Louis, Mo., No,,cmbcr 1:t.-WE' ·had. n
roro 1t Is over with both the Roman and
Rockland, 0., Novcm·ber 16.-1'. meellng- approbation or disapprobation. sympathy
grand good meeUng here to-day, Bro. A.
Greek Churches may be mourning- for the
i:rl<I at this plnce (Cedal"Vlllei 'by Dro. John •• nr non•sympathy, its n. lcgtllmnte rightJ. ·Nance, or Hammoncl, 111.,preached for
M. Cochran. which iasted tr.n days, dC"6eit
a rl.trht ot oonsclence:-n right of intol<ll~establtsbment or their systems ln other
us. Visitors
were hero rrom Kentucky.
J11<1t
Thursd!\IY
evening.
It
wns
a
grn.n·1
Tenn<"osee. llllnois ·and Kansas. All preachloetual !roedom, and a right .which the <"ountrles besides France. We Anierle::ttta:
HIccess In our- cstlmntlon. not only In addCrR of tho Gospel wllj be admitted to tho
!reedom of America wlll Insist on exerand especially Christians, are In a 1)081·
ing two Dreclous souls to the "one fnltt."'
\\'ortd·s Fair Cree or charge during Nocising.
lion to telp swell the protest.
bur n-.LsoIn tenchlog i:;ome of our secuu-fan
,·ember, if they -will ma.kc npplicntlon to
"
'J'lhererore
we
form
an
oplnlon,
and
we
brNhreo
!!Omo
lt"SSons
w,hlch
were
hard
to
Mr. White, Superintendent of Admissions.
get ove~. I went with Bro. C. to Red Brns-h. express an optnlon on thte educat1ooal In•
Administration
BulMlng. World's
Fair
FACTS OF FIRST IMPORTANCE TO"
In, 1lelg8' CmirltY, Ohio, wh,·re we had a justJr,e that ls being lnfllcted on what are
~TOun.ds.
J. W. Atlcisson.
AMERICA AND AMERICANS,
gn,;-,11'ineetlng, cJos"lng It on Lord's day
<ailed Dissenters by the Established Church
Fayette City, Pn.. November 14.-We
U\"" CLEOPIL\.8
evening with nij baptisms. Bro. Cochran
of Engta.nd. As we understnntl it, a school
are In the midst or Cl successful protractc~t
eotomnlze<l the rna.rI Iago or Sister Flora
- In tbe greatest city· of the State which
Biram to a Mr. Frederick.
rnoetlnc whtcb began at U1f! place Novem•
system Is established which h~ under the
has produced the greatest number ot great
ber 6. The- mooting hns continued one
• VIC" bellevp the seed wb((;h Is being sown
e<1ntrol or the Church of England. In conweek. n.nd probab)y \\ill continue ten dn.ys at that place Is being so,vn to good and
"Fresld~nts, the Roman Bishop orders, unnection
w1t.b
these
schools,
lhe
ritual
and
or tW"O weeks longer. At" this writing
l1tm'!sl hearts, and that tbc harvest Is yet
der threats of churchly penalty, that tbe
observance's or the CbUrcb ot England aro
eight have made the "good confession,"
In the fuhtr4?. ~{ny God bless thorn as they
aTid we a.re h'.oplng others will tollow the
&tRDd for th~ "tnlth" as It Is in Chrlst.
11:adean element o! educntlon. and the D19· American children born ot Roman parents
be withdrawn
rrom the public schools
exo.mple. Brothers ·n. H. Jackson, Wm.
~·- J. Ash.
senters arc taxed to pay tor having their
Cnmpbell and C. B. Knfght are with us,
(which are the chlcr means or educating
children tnugh.t by compulslou what the
n.nd Brother Jackson Is dolng some excelABOUT LEOPOLD AND ABOUT THE
Americans for @elt-governtnent): and sent
pnrents themselves do not bl'lleve tn, anti
Jont pr~blng.
Brethren, pfay tor us that
PRIMATE.
to Roman schools Instead. And that order
'\\'C may be nble to rl0 n i:ooct work In· the
wblch not a rew o! them dread and ·abhor
Mastnr's vineyard.
L. A. Jobnson.
of Rome Is carrJed out to the lotter. Yet,
as betng not only n departure from tho
BY t>a. WILLJ·AK ASUMOR&.
a pity th .. t so much valuable time
faith· and practice of their ratberR, but au public FchooJs selt-o,·ldently prova the bast
Laurium, Mich., November 1.-Bro.
n. baaIt tots bo
most effective means ot developing:
nnd
taken
up
wlt.h
the
doing
or
LeoInitial
stop
toward
the
pernicious
practices
, Rrur:o Brown, or Yale, Mich., has_ been lnand eslnbllsblng true and unswerving loYriold, King ot Belgium, sole nutocrnt (as
a.nd subversive teachings ot Rome. This
0
1:
c!!~h 1~ii~~~i[a1flv:;:::;
he clatm, to be) over thirty tnllllona or
lt:i tyrnnn,y-tyran.ny
over the consclencentty to Arnerl<'a ·nnd what she stands for,
"earnestly conten·dJng tor the tatth on·co Atrlcans whom he ba..c;.neVer seen, wbo
first. among which nre treed om of peuon,
tyranny o\·er the intellect. ora.nny. o\·er
for .all dellvered to the saints!'
He bns
have never seen him, and who never wn.nt • thr. soul. And u thE' Dlssenter:3- <lo not
thought and speech.
won the earnast attention and !ntere.st of
J1aythe tax, 3.sheriff comt'S .-town Ul,t()ll thom
all. As n rPsult of his work and 11).boror • t.c see him, and sole owner (ns ho asserts
Hol\·cver, the children of Roman parents,
love In our midst. three contesst'ons were
he ls) of the bHt and finest porllon or a
and aolzos :.heir goods and sells lhem at
nt the Roman Bishop's bid. got their books
mado, and were burled wlt-h their Lord tn
million or square mllos In the Congo valauction. This is extortion;
this Is rob•
!rom the pub lie schools (reluc\ai>Uy ,'.Ip,
1.mmc-rston, of whom. orlc, a young ma.n or
ley. ror which he never paid n cent.
l1ery. Th<" '"("burch consch:•nco" lords 1t
most cases), and weint to the Roman
ln-telllg,mcc, with tuturc prospects of InThese are days when people are given'
uver--thc "non..eonformlst cot~sctence''; the
fluences In the church. n.nd two restored.
schools to be- trained for Rome's use and
The cl\ureh • wao greatly
edified Md
to looking Into things they do not Under• • cJufrch 0ngC!rs force opC!n the non-con~
purposes,--.unlcss history
has mlsroprelltrengthcned In the r•~1th. We bid him • ~ta.nd. It Is ot no use to suy, "All thls
rorrufst pocket-book. l! tile non•conrorm•
i;:ented Rom~. But the lead.log mother o~
Godsl)('ed to rurthrr lnbors of m~etulncss
Isl does not like it. he can go to prison.
President, I• not tho only State in which
f<'r the Master, while ·others, we belie\•e. central Africa business ts a private anJ
pe1sonal affair."
The old dictum that
Tho r.?lgn or Romaofat Intolerance was • ouch unjU8tlf!ablo abuso of American libare not tar from the kingdom.
A Subscriber.
kings are on so lo[ty a pedestal that It Is
e11pposed to have gone by, but, lo. it ls
erty tal<es place. ln many other States lm..almost a sacrilege to pa.F-s judgm(ltnt on
llack nga.ln; t,hts ttme the Intolerance.comes
""porial tyranny obtains, and has for Quite a
Covington Ind .. N,Jvember 5.-·As I am
l.b~lr administration, carries no wcl~ht In
:-:ot
from the Church of Rome, but from
whfle. Meantime, consC(Juences aro accumnow ('10 my 'Way home nft<'r a trip of about
thP Church of England. I! Faul were lh•·
tour nnd one-hntr months, In which I hrwe onr day. Everything has to pass under
ulating. The llnea of divl.ton betwe<>nthe
preached 138 sermons. land I expect to
the fire ot criticism, whether lt be scloncc.
ing In this day", and shoulrt put forward
Romans and the Americans aro gradually
prea.oh two or three ttmes yet befor<' 1 get
!:Is question. ···why Is my liberty Judged being more dtsttnctly drawn; and so a.re
'>r pbllosopby, or t.beology, or lltornture,
'1-~t.'mo),I wm she a brief report o: work
er pctlUons, or official procedures. Publlc
hy anotbe.r man's consctenc,('?''. he might
I have prcach~d at twentr l}(\lnt.s. b:-ipttzea
tho tendencies rc,uttlng from the tu.nda,.
oe told he has no right to have a con~
or lEl"I to being baptlZCd S0\'CntCl'!tt. Re· Oillnlon Is king, and at the bar or lhat
mental mottvos ot each. It requires no
!:dence different frorTl that o! the Est.ab·
stored. four. R{'celved for prN,ching $94.20. tTibunal must appear KinS'S, Kolsara, Sul•
prophetic Inspiration to foresee what mUst
Cdr rare for trip wlll ho $35.84. lea\•lng a tans, Czars, Presidents, Potentates o! high
iishcd Church. ~! he Insists on exercising
result from such encroachment by the
OOlnncc or torty•!our cents PPr d:iy. Be·
and low degreo, and every man who lt'a.s ouc, he must suffer dlstrnlnt ot goods.
!!Idea thl3 1 have cleart"r1 n l!tliE' over $17
Roman power, which hn.s Its princes, noPaul docs not np()('ar to h:we hnd any goods
r,n trncts. papers aiid books. nr '!IIXtMn nn<l ~ project he wlehos to exJ)loll among bubles and officials of varlou.e grades, devis<"XCE.'Pt
the.t old cloak, which would not go
onr•ho.lf rents per dny .... T?l1s with the re1• man klnd.
ing, constructing and maintaining stronglnwahlp of t·ongregalhns and brethr~n thnt
There Is no reason why LPopold should
for; so he must "serve time" for a month
1
holds whereYer the American flag noats:.
: expect. t<.11ecelve. will be-s11c1 that l hope
be the oniy one e.u•mpt from scrutiny and
inste:i.d. The Archbishop Is s.n.id to have
to he 11.btcto do much mor<' In 1905.
Hence no intelligent and informed reader
cr(\8s•e.xamlnatlon. It ts not nt all to bis m;ide nn address JVD0Dgus on "Liberty .."
I expect nros.Gnrrtson. or Arden. Incl.:
or obsen•er of history can tall to Inter tho
The subject ts a good one; wO&njoy dis:Rro. Hp.rv,w Johnson. Oood l!oJ)('. Ind .. a.n.-t liking that so much lnvestlgntlon Is going
pJans
and purposes of
, .Oro.,J\ M. Berg, ot Smnll~tt. Ind., wm net on. It ts to hls advantagf! to mnlntatn
i:--ourso.~Or that kind. and we still
conns truatei~i;; tor- the purpose or &erurlng n
I>rlvacy; he seeks seclusion; he deproeo.tcs t!nuo to need them, but tho,v need them
TRl'.: DIPJ-;RJAL POWElt !-:EA1'EO ON THI';
. hmt tor fl:>uglas County, Mo., tor tent
n~ltatlon. But tt can not ·be. Pcor,le want
In Englnnd also. It was a good piece o!
TIBER.
'l\·ork durlrfg 1905. •,Brethren can send do•
~•!\·lc·e whtch Paul gave-"Lnt
them first
•r.r.ltoM to them at once tr they wish to to know )tow •ho ca.me by a11 th"' supremIn fact. the laat thirly-ft'l'e yearR have
ncy, ...and all i.bts owner!h-ip which he lrarn to sbC\W piety at home,."
help In this.
Andrf-w Perr)'.
be<>n replete with pracUcal evidence and
R. R. !?, \Vatseka, 111.
claims. How much or it was conrerreo
At present the non-conformists ar& slmdirect demonstrntfons of -whnt reeults
11r.on blm, and by whom, wban n.nrl 'Whore µJy acting on the defenslvc, and are trying
from such yielding to Rome's Insatiable
Comonchc. I. T.-Mi· meeting at Union
was It conferred? How much at It hM ho 10 r,rocure exemption from what thoy con·
Chapel. near Mayfield. Kan., closed Sunthirst and greed tor political sway under
day night wlt:h only rour ndded to the ~on- usurped and appropriated by nnll to-r hts <::!dern. combined oppression by the Church•
any guise. It ts no secret that Garibaldi
Individual
self? It is not "missionary
groptlon;
1?11tconsidering tho tact thnt
men and the Romanists. A~ yet, how11nd Victor Emmanuel t. were forced to re11e:1.rlyeverybody In tho community al•
stories of atrocity"
that constitute
tbe
over. they are not putllng
the probe
claim the best of Italy from a Caesar under
ready bt>longed to the church. and most
n1aJn question at issue. Leopold n.od his into tho real core or the ulcer; il Is the
ot th~ prencblng WWI ror the edlftcatlon
•
the triple crown. Prince Bismarck, ft111hed
attorneys now employed in tefoggtng the
anboty union er C-hurch and State which
qt tbf\ church, tho meeting "'Rs every way
wlth victory and th, tact of the reunited
ta to be aasalled. The way to help our
publlc lntell1genco at this country, would
a 8UCCNl8.
empire, despite the effort.a of Romo, said
The l)("()plo of the wbGle community are
hnve Us think it is-but
It Is not. it I• ,utrcrlug brtthren In F.ngl~~d is to gen•
one day to the Iml'Crln.1 Parliament: ••Fear
. In most respects very praiseworthy, nnd true tha.:. mlsstonnrtes have their oom- e-:-atc and mobilize a tremendous welglit at
It. le: a rnutne pleasure to preach to a peo•
pub1ic opinion, which will make ltselr felt· not, gentlemen; we wlll not go to Csnosat••
plo so .kindly dlspooed and so willing to pin.Int.a,.IUld are ready, scores of them, to
But WIiiiam JI. hns already .made ••<>
testify lt they can only get a hearing be- acrou tho ocean. Publlc opinion ls the
ajd every Cood work. Tho church con•lslts to the PoQe, and tbe spies ot th&.
fore a tribunal that will not be under the. greatest ~•orld power of our tr..odcrn Umes.
tributed $~5 tor my services, and $5.60 for
Pnpal
throne have ngatn tree accMS to
W. ·D. Cunningham's
m\salon work In dictation or Leopold, but ,there are vital • and the generation and utilization of it lo.
Japan, and there remained tn the treasury
Gerl'Onny.
In fact. tor reasons yet unissues o! another k.lnd that cn.11!or th'3 nrxt to the science or mteslous, the great~
of ,l!IOll•Y raised in the meeting $10 or $15
Volc,e of statesmen to be heard, and beard
ut n! the new sciences. Opinion makers • known, William l., d·esplle the might ot
tor other good work. The church has the
~!olt.ke and Bismarck, barely escaped being
by and by ,will rule .J-be v.'Orld. As we are
they° must be botore there cao b& rest and
fight kind of deac-ons. They go after tho
sold and delivered .to the French.
And
Quletnea. The missionary issue dwindles
c0nstraJnCd to view It. one great goOd wm
money, and in a WllY to get It.
I. ain pow starting tn a ten days' meet- tr.to littleness tn ·comparison. wlfth tho <'"Omeout of the conftict. ·sttmeon's riddle
when Napoieon lll. tailed to satisfy the
tu hm In Comanche with what Is ealled
diplomatic issues. All this will be man·,.. ~·m ha.v0 a republication.
··Out of the
power which had seated blm on the lm& istnnlJ • Anti" ehnrch, and the prospecta
!est. tn due time.
eater came torlh mea.t, and out ot the
perlal throne of hli great uncle, bla Ital'
ltopoful. I am going to ltlr tho dry
It
Ls
a
f!J'
ery
from
Leopold
ol
Beli;lum
strong
came
torlh
sweetne91:•
Only
when
bon .. In this Inactive church, and put this
"'ent down, while the graclow, Ensenl•
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CHR.ISTIAN

HOME CIRCLE.
THANKSGIVING.
DY W. W.

DAf.LEY.

Thanks tor the crimson apples,
·Thanks tor the &'Olden grain;
For eummet's ptoaaant sunshine,

For April's cenernl rain!
·01ve thanks tor all the flowers
That God In beaut:, sends,
But mo•t of all show gratitude
For kind and generous trlende!

What matter If tho toreet tree
No Ion1er wear■ the leaf?
Our kindly Mother Nature
But tries our unbel!et,
And sbe hersel! l.n thankfulness
/Now s~ks

a brief repose,

And sm!les upon ua loving!:,
From out her robo of anows.

Thanks for our na.tton'e llbe.rty,
Thanks for our wealth's lncreaae;
For talth. tor hope, tor charity,
And most of all. tor peace!

Blow, winds, our glad Thanksgiving,
Ye ocean billows roar,
And awsll the bymn or a-ratltude
To GOd for evermore.
-lilL
CARROLL'S THANKSGIVING GUEST.
DY ll'FBTLE

UH,L WlLLI.A.lfSO!f,

The Norero!t Place was tbe pride ot the
.uburb. The great stono Jiouso stood ln
the center ot the block, surrounded by a
grassy lawn. It soomed to bo sheltering
tile Uny cottage by Ha side ,with molhorly

cm-o.
The magnolia,. pepper lrees and palms
~pread out their branches, endc:l\'orlng to
hide tho two from the curious gaze or the
passers by.
!t waa near Tbankog:!ving lo- this South•
,__.,,. •.arn homo.
~- Mra. Norcrott, a bright, energetic old
lady, eat In the 14rge lront hall interview•
Ing numerous callors. wbo bo.d &pp!lod tor
tho poaition ot genoral overseer tn rotlponae to hor o.dvarUaoment.
Sooraa bad called, but ait had been turned
OJWa:,; until a quiet, earncst•w:ed. man bad
come and aal<od tor tho place. She liked
hla appearo.noo. Sho asked a tew quce•
tlono and engaged him almost lmmedlat&ly. He bad started to go when abe rcmem•
bored to ask him It he had any ,children.
·•Ye., two," be answorOd tn revJy to her
qU<JBtlon,"but I aasure y0u that they w!II
not bother."
She &!moot regretted ber basty decision,
hut exainlnlng appUCIIJlts waa an arduous
Wk, so ebe let it go.
Hor formor experlonoo with children bBd
boon tryillg. Tbe:, hru! pulled ber How•
ers, caught the tame fish !n the tou.ntaln,
and molested the nests or the mocklog
birda.
The now family bO<Ibeen in the cottage
nearly a week. So tar sho had caught but
a gllml)88 ol a 'shy llttle lellow, who ran
into tho house tho moment he saw her
watchlDg blm through. tho l)Orcb vines.
Another week went by. Sbe was bogln•
nlng to long to make the child's acquaint•
~ca.
Ono morn,lng she saw btm from bor
bod•room wiudow. He was standing with
his bands tlgbUy cl8"pod behind him, and
hla nose burled Jn a great pink rose.
She watched him, expecting to see him
pluek tho flowers. Instead,
be slowly
-•d
along trom bush to bush, talking
't'J himself and occn.slonally carcsslng tho
\"clvety petals, but never orrerlng to tako
_one. Suddenly ho mo down the "-alk nnd
out or slp,t.
Several days went by before:, she ngnln
snw him. Thia tlmo he wns crawling nlong
by a row or Illies and cautiously peeping
Into their cups.
"What can that cb!ld bo looking tor? Ho
• teems to be hunUng for something," mus(!(\
Mn. Norcrott. "Thero be goes over to
t!>e tountain. I am going to .calf him In."
Sb.J: went to the window and asked-him
klndJy to wait for her, until she camo
down on the porch. She slowly made b.er
way along on her crutches.
•
. The l!Wc lellow looked shyly up at her.
His ,large, 4.!eamy eyes and pale. thought•
(ul race, proclalnu,d him a child of vivid

LEADER

:maglnation; dwclllng in ·a Calry world ot
bis own construct.Jon.
Mrs. Norcrolt understood. She well remembered bei- own chlldlsh dreams, and
tleterminod to onter tbo .onchanted world

with him 1f sho cou.1d.
When he haj returned her greeting, ho
;ooked np 90TTO\\"!Ullyand asked ... Do yOU
walk on ..!rutcbes too?" with a. doclded em:.

Ti-l!i WAY.

AND

No~

Was ■o charmed and appre-

Mrs. Norcrott

claUve. that- e\•ery one was pat a.t eaaa.
All tbe e:,eo o! tbe little cripple and tile
older one m,t, a luUng bond of sympathy
••d Cr!en,t,hip sprang up betwe,,n them.
Mr,,. Norc1'0tt said that 8he mu9t lea.vo

early, so Qarroll uked ber to lean on hi•
arm as tbey wal.ked along, He wu eo
•man tbat be could not help ver:, much.
pbasls on "too.•·
but Mrs. Norcrott took It tn order to !Md
"Ye,.s, dear. Who olse do you know who .him b:, n certain spot.
uses them?''
Wben they drew near the tountaln Mrs.
"¥y sister ho.s tor a long time. As soon
Norcrott 8"ked, "Carroll, have y0u tound
as papa cnn, he Is gotng to take her t.o the
any ta.lrles yet! Look into the basin of
hospital, but be is waiting to pay 'cash •the fountain." With a quiet smlle be
down.' Do you know what 'ctl8b •down'
obeyed.
means? My papa GS.Y'Sthat 11omo tJme I
"I 8Ce nothing but ftsh, Mrs. Norcro!L •
-.vlll know. Is that the reason you don't
"Look down on tlie rocks."
so to the boep!tal ?"
·He looked tor a moment betore bo
~aught the gleam ot some shining objects.
"Not 'exactly," eh·e answered, with a
Excitedly pushing up bis sleeve, be thrust
F:mile. "Tell mo bow your filster got bur-t."
bis ar111 down Into the wat•r and -picked
''\Ve were out riding when the horses
up one 8hlniog object alter another unW
ran away. It threw us all out, but hurt
his
Uny po.Im was full.
Bister more than any of us. That Is why
...•·Just see here, Mrs. Norcrott, it's money.
rsther came wbc.re it ts wanu. The doc~
Wh068 Is It? Do you aupp0se a talry
!.or said that aho must stay out ot doors."
\"Ollld bave dropped it In?"
"\Vba.t wore you trying to 800 in my
"YC6, dear. a l!ttle fairy called Lovo
1111es thla morning, llttle man.?" nsked
dropp•d In the gold as a tbank o!rering,
Mrs. Norcro!t.
10
that your papa can pny 'cub down• and
He looked bMbfully at her as be an•
your little slater be made well.''
swered hesitatingly, "I ba,:e beard that
.. You t.:lke halt," be co:ixed. generously
the fairies llved there, and I was looking
to see. l'\'C just tried and tried to fi.nd dlvM!ng the gold Into ·lWO pile• OD. tbo
brim ot tbo tountaln. I know there la
C\r;.e,but J novcr could. I saw n. blrd sewenough ror both.''
Ing its nest to a palm leaf though." be an"No, Carroll, I must wait tor the Great
s•,•;ered c.nthusln.sLlcally. "Havo you got
Physlcillil to cure me. Corne, my lad, and
nny children who are coming to spend
'".rhcmksgiviog? My grandma hns, but we take the money to your sister while I go
In and ri!St.''
can't bo there this year." He gave a regretHt. threw his arms a.bout her, kissed her
tul sigh.
and
n.n home. never stopping to Questlon
"My IHUe children arc a.11up· in heaven,
about
tbe fairy who ,bru:I let,i the gold.
my dear. No one nsks me to go very much
"Tho ,tear Ht.tie fellow wlll never know
n.ny more because:, I nm Inme, so I stay ~t
how tJrJght be hils ma.de the day tor me
home wlth the servants."
or t.he lessons he has taught. He did not
He crept up nen.rer and laid hfs hand on
w,!t
uni!! be could do the great thing,,
t:cr chair.
but ~ave troely of what be bad. God bless
"Then you must come oYcr to our house.
him."
~!olher bays wo can not have turkey, but
we wlll have chicken. Do, ploa.oo. come,
A 'rHANKSGIVING CONFESSION.
can't you?"
llY BHNAJAB
O. ALICXA.NDRB.
"It would be very nlce, but wo must wait
I tlurnk tJ;i.ee,.Lord, btcAuae, 011 ever-1 o.tlvcrwe
dnr,
nnd sec,·• answered l\lrs. Norcroft pru4

dently.

"It

might

not be c~nYanlcnt tor

~'Our mother."
"Ob, yes, it will, an<i 'sp~cm.lly If you ar~
lame. She ts alwnys good to lame peoJ)le.
I'll run over nnd n.sk her."'
·'Mother," he cxclnlmcd, as he run Into
l11e•bouso where she was. "the

Indy l!ves In tho big house,.and

loveliest

she hasn't

nny pla.co to go on T·hanksgh•lng. Might
she come O\·cr to our house?" He stood
eagerly wntchln,: her !ace.
"Do you tltlnh she would l!ke to come,

CarroH?

Her home ls so big nnd fine, nnd
then she wlll probably hn.vc turkey, while
we can only hn.vo chicken:•
''l\toU1cr." ho whispered confidentially,
·r don't bclhl\'C she Is so rich a!ter all.
Her hall floor Is painted, and has rugs on
It Just JIJ.;e ours. I Eaw lnsltlc when the
cioor w·a.s•opon."
"My little son, her floor I• polished, which
Is \1ery tllffercnL tmm being painted, but
It she will enjoy coming to our Thanks•
gl\'lng dinner, we shall be very glad to
have her."
Carron flew b:ick across the Jn..wnto gtve
Ms mother's tnv!tation.
Mrs. Norcrott
was dellght0<1 over It as a child. When
Cllrroll .had gone Mrs. Norcrotl sa,t think•
Ing.
"I kno"'· many of my neighbors would
be glad to ask me." she sighed, "but they
think I wouldn'l care to go whore they
h~ven 't fino sl1'·er,, cut g-lnss and sen-ants,
Uut I would. It wn.sa little chHd who un-

Ar:d lonely nlrbt, thou h.o.st In love remem•
bered me:
O'er h1•i:one yeara I blush ,-.•Ub tb4m", u I rt-•

call

-;

Uo,.- llttle

tbousht

I've

Lord, of thee.

I thank

tbee, Lord,

dencc

entertained,

beca.u1e tby 1;entle

de:ir

and then hor ...faco lighted up wtth n so.us. ,
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~Baptism
of Christ

pro,I•

tempered e\'tr1 bol11t'rous, Wintry wind
for mt:;
nut, ob. ru7 Lord, my heart doth alnk tor •ery
Hu

lbfttne,

My life bu bN!n so poor ln thoughts and
Uuanh tor tbee.
I tbanl( thee, Lord, be-ca.use from ever,- fowler·,
IDCLrt,

And ilu tbr

me:

tender

band bas aatel1 iUlded

Lord,
m1 soul ts swept with
ehome,
•
Bc<'fl.u~e.lu pleaaaut ways, 1 bue for£otteo
thee.
N,u,h,·llle, T_e_nn_.
____
_

But,

dNtrest

burolng

THANKSGIVING DAY.
DY AL.ICE llA.Y DOUGLAS.

"I o.m glad -that J am.a.n American ·boy,
80 I cttn hn.ve a. Thankaglvlng Day," obeervod Tommy. ..1 suppose no .one but
American
children
have ever had a
Thanksgiving Da:,."
"Oh, yos, they have," said Mrs. Eaton.
.. Oh, have they?" exclaimed Alma.. 0 Wbat
were tboy?"
"To begin with,'' said tho mother, as eh•
took bor seat with the rest. "the Hebrew■
bad a Thank•a-lv!ng thousands or years
ago. This was the Feast ot Tabernaclea,
the teaat pt lngatherlng at the end or tbe
1ear.''
"So ther0 was," sa.!d Byron. ..We learn
about tbnt at Sund3cy-scbool."
"Then the boys and girls ot Holland bad
dcrstOOd bow lonely tt Is to E-at nto.ne.
a chance to enjoy a Thanksgiving Day u
"Wlten' I come to think about It. wby
rar back as the· sixteenth century. It wu
do I need to e~t a.lone? No doubt my
kept •• a rel!glous testlv&l ot praise and
neighbors would be as glod to be invited '
thanksgiving,"
to ruy house ns I would to theln1, I wlll- •
"But I don't bel!ev& thnt was so good a
remember thnt.
Thanksgiving as ours ts,'' observed 04.d;
"l must plnn n. aurprist\ tor CarroH's
"tor J donJ belteve any people in. the
1'hanksg!vlng too." She thought n wb!le,

fted smlle. 0 lt will be an odd wn.y to gtve
:t to him, but i know It w!II ple:i.ae him.''
At ·1ast tbe Thankag!V1ng Day yawned.
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CtiRIS'tlAN
1rorl4 h&Ye so mucbi to be thankful

for

u

Americans have.''
"That la so," "eald Mrs. Eaton. "Yet
thel6 Dutch thought that they had much
to b~ thankful tor upon their Thanltsglv!ns
Doly, wblch celebrated the deliverance ol
the Cit}' ot Leyden from the Sieg,,. The
SngU.t liave a sort or Thanksglvlag Day
upo.._nthe 6th or November. This commemorates the discovery or the plot that waa
planned to blow up the Housiis of Pa,;Ila•
thf'

ment with gunpowder.'' .

• "Oh, yes; that ta Guy Fawkes Dn.y,'' saJd
De,per; "I have hen.rd how people bu.rn
an elllgy ot the old fellow upon that day,
but we don't ha"e to do that UPon our
Thanksgiving."
"No, I am g1aQ ot It," said Mrs. Eaton.
"However, in a certain ConnccUcut town
the boys 'keep up an old local custom of

taking P088e8slon -or all barrels they can
ftnd anywhere, carrying them to the 11elghborlng hlUs and burning them."
•
"How Jong have wo Americans liad a
Thanksgiving' Dar.?" asked Alma, who wao
tbe young,,st or the group.
"Why, don't
you know?" exclaimed
Tommy. "Ever slDco tho days or the P!I·
grlms.''
..Yes," said Mrs. Eaton; "ever since that
Ume; and I! they, with the llltle with
which .they bod to do at those early llmea,
could find occasion tor thanksgiving, how
much more occasion should be round b:,
us, to whom-so many blessings-come! But

It Is now bed-time, so the good-night klsaee
are In \lrder."-E3:.

THANKSGTV!NG.
Thanks;lvlng-that's

n word most dear-

Nover.iber brln&s..._ltevery year.
It's odorous and 'full ot spice
From turkey, J)les and all that's nice.
The children love to go away
To grandma's house to spend the day.

Tboy love to go to cburch· and ·ratse
Their voices In a. ~ng ot pra.lae.
And, afterward, ench girl and boy
'l'he le~st or 1:0odles will enjoy.
Then they :play games. have Jots ot tun
Till night, and, then-Thanksgiving's
doae ..
-~x.
DUIPLE'S THANKSGIVING.
"Must I pick up t11c ·chips? It"s Satur•
Jay," said Dimple, wutlnS' a trifle.
"All

the more renson," safd Aunt Patile,

,briskly; "Saturday Is baking doy, and I
""~ant to heat my oven."
"And- next week Is Tba~ksgiYlng," said
Dimple, clearJng up. "Going to make n
real big putnpkin pie? I e.m stone raisins,
grand111n,·• seeing a box on Vhe table.
Dimple was rather proud ot going

tho IIUle red school-house;
talk

Of ha'Ving to study,

to

he liked to
nnd

Saturday

belng"hls holiday, when he didn't want to
work.
Now, beln1, refreshed-by the. thought or
the 'fhnnksglvlng dainties his chips were
1;0log ,to help cook, h<' trudged off to t:lle
.wood-shed, and was back almost beroro
granOma'tt ahron woS tied.
It wn, a trial that she did not accept his
1eady otters to help, and he pouted again
when ho was presented with stx raisins
«nd requested to ta:kll hlm£elf a.way from

.tbo kitchen. He did, and was gone an
l:our, when suddenly he rushed back.
"Abner says It you'll come and look
oYer the turkeys, 'cause he has h1s oplo!on,
and he knows 1:_nuhave p..contrary one."

Aunt Patio hurried !rom the kitchen.
Her mind was fixed which gobbler was to
be approved
as !attest tor the !east.
Grandma followed, and Dimple was lert
alono In 1bo kitchen. The buge pumpkin
• pie stood on a side table. It was large
0nd deGP enough tor a pudding, and Olm•
pie looked at it with so.tlslactton.
ur ...(lon't believe it's aweet enough; Aunt
_ Patio don't like so much sugar as g'rand•
•ma. and me;

0

and therewilt<h meddlesome

Dimple plunged In & beaplni; spoont1'1 or
white •i>owder from tlle box neareet.
"Now, Mary Vall needn't brag how eho
hel1>11hue," -.Id Dimple. "I know some

LEADER

tlllngg as much as oho does.

8'1)06&

THE WAY.

AND

16

I put

some more clunamon In. too.''
Grandma came back Just In time to pre-

vent lihe oontenta or tbi, red•[)OJ>J>et.box
from flavoring tbe mlnce•m8"t, and Dim•
ple conveylni

&

Bly ptncb

to his mouth,

g-ot hls deeeiu, and choked and ,puttered,
while U,e t.ellrs rolled down hls blou.se.
·•r 'apected It wao clnfuunon-looka red
Just the same," lie walled, while grandma
II led ID comfort him wlllh an apple, and
A ',i>t Pat!e amlfed S'rlmly.
"Maybe you'!_! be taught not to meddle,'' said abo.
"I don't bellove I sha.11," sobbed Dim•
~le. "Next Ume I shall take a little pinch_.
though/'
Dlmplo Ulought the daya would • never
drag av.,i.y n.nd the feast day arrive. But ,.
l! did: and with ,no cb!pS to pick UP, and
bis best •ult 'on, Dimple was happy. H~
Jh.~ not go to ohureh. Aunt Patio re□alned at homo to look after the dinner,
and sbo knew that grandma would not

keep Dlmplo rrom !ailing olr tho seat and
talking aloud.
The mlnlslor. ca.mo to dlno. So did
Mary Va.II nnd her molhor. The little
fi1Lxen-hatred maiden looked whltor than

Moie Days for $8.oo Rates_

1;.1..::or
in her red.·platd dre.ss.
··and I askod Jakey Brown;

to tbe

ho said
they hadr.'t nny turkey, and b• n&>lor
tasted any. I gueas- -here he 1s, and Iky
too,'" sa,ld Dlrnplo, running to the dcor.
Aunt Patlc frowned, but grandma looked
kindly at llhe shabby boya, who eamo tn
awkwardly, but looking so eager nnd hu.Dgry.
"I supl)OSO they never did h"!vo a din•
uer like t.h!e,'' sbo said, softly. "We can
rna.ke room, Patience, and you sec they
are clean."
So tboro was a place for every one, e.nd
the
every one looked pleased. How
Brown boya did eat, to bo sure! They •
had never ihad such a chance be(ore, poor
lhingo. Finally the pies and the pudding>
Came on. and Aunt Pntte said to tbo m~n-

World's
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"Why, or all things! Wb&t-wb.y-leralus!"
"I thought It was sugar!" cried Dimple.

for·
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"Couldn·t-you-say-let
me bo thrashed
Instead? He's so llttle>-and ho asked us
to come,'' said Jakey Brown.
Aunt l'atle said noth!nc at all, and a
small, red ra,o raised ttael! trom grand•

B.&0. S.-W.
THANKSGIVING
ACCOUNT

ma's lap.

ENTIRELY

NEW

"He won't do so again," sa.ld Mr. Mill•
and don't

nt Slightly

YUi

exclaimed:

Patio;

roturnlng

Increased ~;;_tes

so large.·•
The plo lookod very nlco, tl!ld Dimple
vudged Mary Vall under tho table, and=ll~
"It's Just as sweet!" ho whispered.
Mr. M11.llma.ntltd not seem to enjoy hJs
slice; he ooughod and drank some water;
so did the others, and Aunt Patlc, ta.sting,

man.
"No, Aunt

on ulo dally,

Longer Limits

istcr:
"First I want you to try our pumpkin
pie. Mr. Millman.
It's made after the r&dpe my grandmother had, and wo al ways
have lt oooked Jn Just such a ·dish, and Just

,b!cliag in grandma's Uress.
"Dimple St:,cy ! you deservo
1,iag," said bis aunt. slowly.

Fair

Tldtell

The Holman

you know

you said you'd be truly thankful

wbon I

With

wns cured ot mtachJef? I suppose I &m

now," said Dimple, hopefully.
Everybody laughed, and the mince plea •
. proved quite perleet.-El<,
No. 756.-RIDDLE.
Omthe top ol tbe mountain,
In tbe troug'b or the soo,
In tbe flow of tbe rountaln,
In ,the pond on llhe lea.
I~ the bounds or old ooean,
In the mdat or the grove,
I am ever ln motion,
In barbor and cove.
In the song or the throstlo,
In the coo or the dove,
In all ebo!ce words or welcome,
In the woolngg of love.
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get them to r;o Into tho tlelds.

Tho court

;,£'fused-to entertaln ...tbls view of the matter. and decun·ed to grant the tnjuneUon

NoYellow

asked tor.
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The New Editions wlll

The Gray telautograpb, which C&D hardly
rank among th& new Inventions, baa re-untly taken a now leot Ute and 1B'beIng thrust very energetically before the
public. In some or the larger cities It Is
being used supplementary to the n""8p&per
offices, and

Nolumpsofalkali,are
"''·
left in the biscuitor
cakewhenraisedwith
and simultaneously at 11ve·dltrer-;
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here the new.a la writteri. by the mysterious
ftoger a,i quickly as It ls posted on tho
main bulletin b<>ards. The apparatus hae
been recenUy pressed Into a more pr&cUeal
service In the office of the dispatch.er at
!,.he Union S~Uon- In St. Louis, Mo., where
It Is desired to have orders delivered
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GENERAL NEWS.
Fire In the business center of Cloclnnnti Snndny destroyed bait a million dol-

_,_Jnrsor propert~---Tbe Moro Datto All who baa been llfht!ng under the • pretense ot waging war
against the abolJlion of slavery In hi• domtnlone, haa sent word to General Wood
that he desires to surrender.
The Canadian general olecttons, beld lut
we<'k, resulted tn a. vJctory .for the Llbernla,
. 9.•bo nre at present In power. During the
• last session of the House, Laurier. the
PrPmler, has a Liberal majority ot tlttyftve. 'fbe large majority he received l.ut
week was probably due to his advocaey ot.
a new transcontinental railway. to be built
with government aid.
In the ~lectlono In Italy (which are held
on Sunday), the first balloting occurred lart
Sunday. .Returns at tbe pro!lent time Indicate conatderable loss by the extreme lertthe Radicals and Boclallots. The elecUona
passed orr quietly. w.blcb la a hopeful sign.
Wbetbcr Glo!lttl will .be abl• to retain control ot the new government ls not yot de""1!llned.
Newfoundland held an election Jut week,
aud .lb• successful party la understood to
have won on the promlae to seek. cloeer
rolaUons with England, and not to accept
annexation to Canada. Tllo Interests or
Newfoundland are dltrerent from t!boee ot
'Canada. Newfoundland wlsbeo cloaer com•
merc!al relations with tbe United Bt&tea
She
on account ot her Oshlng Interests.
9,•JUprobably continue u a ColODT,a111werable only to the Imperial government et
Great Britain!
Practically no coal mlnlni:: Is now being
done In Illinois, where annually 36,000,000
tons or bituminous tuel are produced, giving employment to· nearly (5,000 men.
These men were !die throughout the State
b£;cause 700 coal-bolsUng

engineers had a

dispute with the llllnols Coal Operator&'
Association. and struck. Without the engineers the mines can not operate.
Of
more than 900 coal mines In the State, UO
ot the lar~est are controlled by tbe llllnola
Coal Operators' ASsoclntlon, and th ...
~·ere tied up almoet unlvet"Sally by the
strike.
•
.

The success

ot

the e:r;perlment of tntro-

ducln1t the Guatemala ant to combat tbo
cotfon-b<>ll weevil. which has been undertaken by the United StAtes governmont.
was threatened

by an effort· to .have tho

courts inte.rfcre. A torge Texan plantation
owner" named Ross took the matter tnto
court. to have Dr: Cook enjoined trom
bringing these ~nts Into this country, on
tbe ground that they would, In all likelihood. become a greater nulaance and a
ruore serious menace than the weevil. Be
claimed that the ant was very terocloue,
and "l\'Ollldmake It so dlaacreesble tor the
cotton pickers that It would be dlfflcnlt to

All official work ot the executJvo mansion
Is suspended. nnd only matters or urgency
and • the mntl are taken up. Scores may

sldero.tlon, although most ot us will not ac-

cept all of them. Mr. Ireland ls a severe
critic ot t lie methods ot tbe United Sta~•
officials. due, he, bellevos, 1.-.) the taJlure to
study tbe colon1al systco1s or other nations .. He shows how tho Jack of any
t:tanda.rd of «.-omparison ror Judging tho
work of cfflchils affect..• us untavo'rably. For
in~anoo, he t,ad bis attention called to tho
uew roads in the Islands; and was asked
it any naelon ever did anything like this
ror a subject people. Dul In Lhe Straits
the BriUsh Government long
Settlement
ago built roads almost as vei:fect as thos~
ot I-Tance. Compared with the British our
road-mnldng in the Philippines Is crude.
Mr. Ireland has llltle faith 1n the development or any 1·eal republh: in any or tho
J.\Riatlc nations. "It Is n. universally re-cog•
uized trait or tropical l)t.-oples that they
yield their truest loyalty nnd their be!l a.id
10 governmental matters when there Is at
the boo.cl or a.flairs on(\ man of suoro.mo
J•Ower, Klng, Sultan or Go,·P.rnor. Success·
Cul popular government cnn be reachoJ
(•nly through uncountc-d generations. • Ht!
holds also that t.ho lslnn'ds suffer rrom tho
control of Congress. which, In the naturd
o! tbe Nl.SC,Is unable to give them proper
attention. congressmen do not, and can
uot, understand tho sltuutlon. He bolds
tbat"tbe Corm of go"crnment which exoerl·
ence shows would be best. tor the PhtupJ5lne,s ls a Governor•Gcnernl and Council.
tho latter to contain both Americans and
untlvoe. but to bo apl)Olnted. not elected.
This Council would bo the Legislature tor
the lslruHls. ·rhere mu9t of course be n veto

cnll to see the President on that day, but
the doors nre closed and guarded by two
stalwart. blue•(X)fttctt guardians of th<- Jaw,
who stand Inside the lobby. It Is the
President's own wish that every employee
In the exe-cutlva mansion should obsene
the day ae a holtday, and only the neces•
,ary household sorvo.nts are kept about
their duties. The President follows out tbe
Ideas ot the Purlta.n tathen In commencing
the day by atttmdlng at divine service.
It Is expected to res.eh a speed ot 150
miles an hour Jn the new test.a which will
be made on the high-speed electric lino

near U.rlln. It will be remembered that
the last experiments which were made on
tho specially-laid track trom Berlin (Marlcn!eld) to Zoasen resulted In a apeed ot
over 130 mllea an bou1. It IS now proposed to lncr ... e this speed, according to
rocent repo-rts. It appears lhat tho pro-Ject which has been laid before the Prussian Jiflntster ot Publtc Works tor constructing a hlgh-s()80d electric line between
Berlin and Hamburg Is not considered as
aufflclently prncUcal In the preaont state
ot experlmence. The authorities do not wish
to allow such a road to bo built without
making a turthor serlea o! trials on a
omaller scale. Accordingly It Is proposed
to carry on a now set ot experiments

on

the Berlln-Zosaen line, and It all Is aatlstactory to the autbOrlUes, they w!ll _grant·
the concession tor the Hamburc road. It
la expected to bogln ·the tests within & tew
months. but a.e the designers have already
profited by their previous experience they
expect to increase the sp,eed ot the electric
trains conald<!rBbly and run thom as high
as 150 mtles an: hour.
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'l'ht>rc shculcl, then, be" created an Insular
a Sec("'(>tary1n
the Cabinet. which should be managed on
r.<m-1>0lltlcal lines, siml1nr to those of the
-\.rmy and Novy. The Secrotary,and bls'as•
slstnnts would oC course become experts In
~1e Questions or Insular admln1straUon.
In bis criticisms wo think Mr. JrelB.lld
overlooks the results that nre to oome from
our public . schools In the Philippines.
Herc, It is true, we have gone counter to
lhe experience or other colonte.s, and counter to tho advice or tbe Filipinos themselves. But In tbls caao the results are
likely to Justlty us, and ,tbo public school
system may make other methods a sue•
cess. The work of American teachers ls tree-log the natives from the bondage ot super•
stlUon. It tbey can be fitted to vote and
to mnonte their own local affairs, and to
deveoJopInto a real republic, the school system we are ma.intAlnlng will be the means
or accomplishing It.
Mr. lr<'land's crlttctsms ot tnethods have
no reference to the general question of tho
control ot the Islands by tho United States.
Alter two years or Investigation In tlle
El•~t. be bolds thnt the responsibility tor
' the orot~tlon and government ot the IB•
. lands, after the destruction or Spanish au•
lborlty, rested on the United States; and
that we, could not have discharged our reeponetbtltt.tes by handln& •the lalands over
to Aguinaldo,
;

Mr. Balfour's cours6 In. tbc treatment or
the Russian net In firing on the Oshlng
O•et bns been nll that could have been expected. lo an early spoech ho 1tated that
It either Groat Britain or tho United
States had commtt.ted. such a blunder,
either would have made prompt ropa.ratlon.
Neither ot these nations would have
~ought to ox,:uso or shield themselTea.
Later be announc•d that Great Britain bad
asked nothing· ot Rusala which she herselt
would not have granted another nation
under similar cll'cum!'tances;
and also
stated that Greet Britain bad no d•slre to
take advantage ot Russia's present condl·
Uon . to enforce· any demands which she
would not ma.lee at any other time, and
which she would not h-lf'Selt grant. There
was doubtless real danger ot war. Had the
Russian squadron proceeded to Gibraltar
It would have certainly been slopped by
the British fteet. Ir It bad been necessary
to fl.re on the Ruulans, and esl)ff'lally If s.
Ruulan ship bad been sunk. war eould
with dlfllculty ha~e been avoided. There
ls reason to holtove that Russia. consulted
France as to whether she would carry out
her agreement to support Russia I.! at war
with two nation.-,: and. received a reply
which oipreeeed ~ hope that the matter.
would be settled; tiut no promise ot asslotance. France, ab<>ve all thluga d&- sires to avoid war at present, &nd could
not &!ford tlo put horeelf on recor,t && ailp-

~c:J:!r':.~~::t.
l>.fb~bt~:lt!:t~~
Already 6hown merit. la tbe one ltkely

office In \Va.-Jhlr.gton. wttb
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get the~ to go Into the !lelds. Tho oourt
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asked tor.
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The gray tolautograph, which can hardly
rank among the new SnventJons, has reO<'ntly taken a new lease _or lite and I&'beIng thrust very energetically before the
public. In some ot the larger cities II la
being used supplementary to the n""8paper
bulletin boards, 11atatlons" having been
established In prominent place,, somewhat
remott' t'rom tbt' newspaper omcee, o.nd
here the new;s Is written by the mysterious
!Inger oS quickly as It Is poated on tho
main bulletin boards. The apparatus bas
been recenUy prcesed Into a more practkal
service In the offlc,i ot the dispatcher at
Q,e Union S~Uon• In St. LOuls, Mo., where
It Is desired to bavo orders delivered
quickly and simultaneously at 11ve dlfl'er0
ent polnta, which Is said to be done In a
very satisfactory_ manner by the tolautogruph.
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to manage their own local atratrs, and to
1326 A, N. Sar,h St.,
St. Louis, Mo.
900 coal mines ID the State, 2-10 stated that Great Britain bad no desire to
dtvf"lop Into a real republtc, tho school syatake advantagr. or Russia's present eondl•
,st are oontrolled by the Illlnol.1
tem we o.ro maJntalnlng wlll be the means
1tors' Association. and theBO (Ion- ·to enroree· any demands which she
of accom pllshlng It.
would not make &t any oth~r time, and
up almoet universally by the
Mr. lr(.'1-land•scriticisms of methodS have
which she would not hfflelf grant. Tlreh,
no re!erenco~to the general (lUestlon ot the
was doubtless real danger of. war. Had-the
control of tho Islands by tho United Statea.
Russl&n squadron proceeded to Gibraltar
e-ss or the e:r:pertmeut ot !ntroAfter two years of tnveatlgaUon 1n tllo
Guatemala ant to combat tho 'It would have certainly been stopJ>ed by
1
1
1
East,. he holds that the responsibility tor
the British fteet. If It bad been n0<_,.Y
weevil. which has been under~~~~fs!~::it~f~o'rlJ~~~~
~~~~1C.bJi°t.~~'J<t:t ~~
the
1>rotP.Ctloiiand . go'verntneDt or the ls-w-llnl on the Ruaalana, and eepetlally It a
~• United States governm•nt,
~:ib';~::i~n;:•!°nJorh:·or.~~~~ng[:·~~~1~~•3::
landa, otter th• destruction ot Spanish au-.
Russian. sbtp bad been sunk. war could
oned by an effort to have the
ment,11 or lllUIIO And Id a good ClMII book.
tborlty, reefed on the United States: and
with difficulty ha~• been avoided. Thero
'tere. A large Tei:an plantation
ra1~: ;~~ ~~~r!'e!oi';,?;:f:.1~:
Sl~:~8
that we could not have discharged -our reIs r'l"-'on to ~•llev-e that- Ru .. la- consulted
od Ross took the matter Into
A•u.mp1ocopyprepald.....
,40 •
eponslblllt!es by bandlnll' the lalands over
Frnn,ce a.s to whether she would carry out
oave· Dr. Cook enjoined trom
to Aguinaldo,
1ese ants into this country, on' her ltrueement to support Rueela 1f &t war
Ordor or
,vlth two· nations; .•nd_ recelvec! a reply
that they would, In all llkell•
CHRISTIAN LEADER AND THE WAY,
whlc expr." hope that the matter
aie a greater nuiaance and &
~ or J, H. D. T0.'11SO~. Roz-er•, Arie.
1s meiiace than the weeVn. He
would be eettled; tiut no promlee of as~o..-,:-\\•hen
b<H)k ■ no etN'14!1red.by m.al.1, 7 ceak,
~t the ant was very teroctoua,
lllotan . F'rance, above all things de~r c ...p,r to-hould bit eoc.l~Ml w,\.b order.
1lrea to avoid war &t preeent, and oonld
make It so dlaacreeable tor the
en that It woulcl'be -dllllcult to not
Ix>put hernlt OJI~ ... lllP-
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Tbe court

refused to entertain~ this view ot the mat-

ter, and declined to grant the Injunction

Yellow

"To say that • Hlb1e I•
Vet t.l1c Oxford

~

~asked tor.

·---•
The Gray telautograph,

wblcb can ba.:,ily
ranJc ~ong tho ·new Inventions, has reC<'ntly taken a new lease .of life and IS' ~
Ing thrust very energetically before the
public. In some of the larger cities It Is
being used supplementary to the n.,..spaper
bulletin board.a, 0 1tatlons" having been
eatabllshed In prominent ple.cea somewhat
remote trom tho newspaper omces, a.nd
here the new.s Is written by the mysterious
ftnger ns quickly as It Is pooled on the
main bulletin boards. The apparatus hae
been recently pre8sed tnto a more practtral
oervlce In the office ol the dispatcher at
\!lo Union Station, In St. LOuls, Mo., where
It Is desired to have orders delivered
qulclcly and simultaneously at ftve differs
ent polnta, which Is aald to be done In a
very satisfactory manner by tho telautogropb.
•

pecks,

an Oxford Is sutnclent.·
keep,, on lmproYln~ ••

The New lldlt1on, will

orove • d~~.,,'!,~!~J.,"#·~~-
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.

OXFORD

S. S. Scholars' Bibles
umpsofalkali,
are
in thebiscuit
or
whenraised
with
al.Baking
Powder.
food
isma~e
light,
etandwholesome. Nowhere Is Thanksgiving obeorvod with'",•
vealer rejoicing than In Washington. the
yalshould
takethe cnpli.al
or the nation .. Tho chief executive
of the land, hts cabinet, and the reprcsen•
portlng Russia In.firing on ·o. neutral fleet,·
• ofcreamoftar- LnttveR of al1 other nation.a abiding t.n· bets.use
the precedent might· mean the
celobratton
Washington Join heartll:r. In
destructicn o! her own shipping In· some
of the day. In no· sense Is the religious
andsodaandsal- observance
future war.
of the day relegated to tho past,
between
hours of ten and half after
Mr. Allc.yuc Ireland, who has uevoted sevus andsourmilk for,
Is sounded the chime of belt., and all
eral years o! study to colonial gover:tment
churches are thrown open
of various nations ln various parts ot the
akingall quickly occJPslastlcal
for public worahlp and praise. At the
world, bas nn arllclo Jn the NovOmber AtWhite House the PreaM•ntlal family make
lantic on "The United States In the PblUp.
food.
rbe day one of the qulelt$l o! the year.
plnC>S. Its conclusions nre, worth conWith New Help111VuJcr One Alpha•
bet.

... The mutt

•

complete

•and but

1

OXFOiiD·

Cyclopedic Concordance
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1
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THE BOOK FOR. ALL

OXFORD

ar.-ansced ol all th& hclN In varl•
ous Bibles.•·

S. S. Schol""'

Tttasury

.

1!!' :le~!~,

1
"Sbou1d
of ev~
~~
Sunday-school scholar in the land. •
-Q,utian
Endrouor IVi,rld, 1(/04..

a

the

AJJ offlclaJ work of the executive mansion
ls suspended. and only matters o! urgoncy
and •the mall nro taken up. Scores may
call to see the President on that day, but
the doors aro closed and guarded by two
slalwart, blue-r.oatott guardians of th~ Jaw.
who stand Inside the lobby. It Is tho
President's own wish that every employee
In the oxecuttvo mansion should observe
Lhe day ns • holtday, and only tho ntlces&:Oryhousehold eorvants are kept about
their duties. The President rollows out the
Ideas or the Puritan fathers In commencing
tho day by attending at divine 8"fV!ce.

I

•

u

~~~:!r~st~::~.
h.!b~h;~~:i-~!:t~~
nlrendy shown merit. U tbo om, Ukely
t-OdOM>lnl,bO
Cuture.
t.e!st, ood USO or 1-b0

Uaolstho.real

Ebersole·
Piano

eldernllon, although most o! us will not accept all o! them. Mr. Ireland ts a severe
critic ol the methods of the United States
offlclals. tlue, ho. bellcves, to tho failure to
study the colonial systems ot other na••The Ideal Upright, Absolutely Durable, 0
Uons.. He shows bow t.be lack ot a.ny
.,
t:tandal'() of <:Omparison ror Jttdglng tbu
By Musicians, Co11eges,Conservatorl0I
work oC <.:fflcbdsa.ff'cct,c:.
us unfavorably. For
0
0
:he business center ot Clncln•
~~j,
sgr~~111~1M::~~1:
~l1
biv!~
attention
called
to
tho
iurtancc,
he
t,ad
his
; destroyed hall a mllllon dol1
1:ew roads In the islands; and was asked
~~L
r{1i~&r~;;~~~,.;~:~~b~-~=~:;
>erty.
II nny nnelou ever did anything like this
llfgher1t
Desree.
for •a. sulJJec:. people. But tn the Straits
Datto All who baa .been lightIts tone f!lngs wlth pulsat.la.g beaut-:,.
Scttlenieol
the
BrlUs-h
Govornuient
ll)ng
the· pretenB& ot waging war
0
0
0
0 1
~1
ago built roads almost as po~!ect as thos~
abolition ol slavery In ha docorrect .
of France. Compared with the British our
.a sent word to General Wood
Its con11t.ruct1on throughout- 11 unaurpasm:
!res to surrender.
It Is expected to reach a speed of 150 road-ma.kins in the PhlllJJJ)lncs is crude.
1
"
hnt more cun bo doslredt
Mr. Ireland has little ta.1th 1n the develoJ)mJJes an hour, 1.nthe new testa which will
There nre se,•en Ssytu,
Han general elections, held last
be made on the high-speed electric line. ment ot any l'Cal rcpublh: in any ot the
Price•
l3GO 10 9tGe.
Asiatic nations. "It is a. utilversally recogcd In a victory Jor the Liberals,
near BP.rlln. It wlll be remembered that
nized trait o! tropica-1 pcOJ)les that -they
present tn J)Ower. During the
the last exr,erlments whlch were made on
~~s~b~':it~1~~~
r~~o"~Jf'~k!\g~~
~fci
yield their truest loyalty and their best aid
1 or the Hou.se, Laurler.
the
the speclally-lald track from Berlin (MarJ,1"00 or Orgnn Jn oxchango a.oel allow
m governmental matters when there ls at
a IJberal majority o'l ·11tty.
you n llbernl prJco ror it.
lenfeld) to Zossen resulted In a speed of
arge majority ho received tut
\\rrito for cnll\log nnd further JnJonun•
o,·er 130 miles an bou1. 1t ls oow pro-- the bco.d or affairs one mnn or supreme
tton.
lHOnllOll lhl.!I papor.
11ower,Klng, Sultan or GO\'P,rnor. Successobably due to blo advocacy o(
po,:ed to Increase this speed, according to
-ru1 popular government can be reached
Addre••
Dept. MJ7t
continental railway. to be built
recent repo·rts. tt appears that the pro""IY,
through
uncounted
generations.
He
ment aid.
ject which bas been laid .before the Prusholds nlso that tho Islands sutter from the
sian Minister of Public Works !Or concontrol of Congress. w'hlch, ln the natur~.
ctlons In Italy (which are held
otructlng a high-speed electric line between
ot the .-:a.eb,ts unable to give them proper
the first balloting occurred lut
Berlin and Hamburg ts not considered. as
M(lnnraetu.reff,
ntlentlon. Congressmen do not:· and can
-turns at the prcoent time lndlaufflclently practlCAI In the present state
r,ot, understand the situation. He holds
rable Joss by the extreme leftof experlmenco. The authorities do not wish
that,.tbe
form
ot
government
which
experiand Boclallets. Tbe etectlODI to allow such a road to be bull~ without
ence, shows would be bost ror the Phlllp
telly. ·w.blcb lo a hope!Ut sign.
maktng-..a further series- or trll\1& on a
,muwlll be able to retain con- omalle1o scale. Accordingly It Is propoaed Pines ls n Gov<>raor-Gonernland Council.
the latter to contain both Americans and
1ew r;ovemrnent Js not yet deto carry on a now set of experiment.a on
11at1vcs, but to bo apl)Olnted, not elected.
the Berlln-Zossen line. and If all la aaUoTbis
council would be the Legislature !or
factory to the authotltlea, they w\11_grant
land held an election !Rat week,
the islands. There must of course be a veto
the concession for the Hamburi' road. It
CO}'Bfutparty la understood to
power
som("where ill· tho Uuited Slates.
Is expected to begin •the tests within a· few
n ~he PtomlB& to seek cloeer
'rhE"..J'Cshculd, then, be' cn•alcd an Insular
months. but Ba tho designer& have already
th England, and not to accept
office
In
\V-a..-;hlr.gton.with a Secretary. In
profited by their ·previous experience they
to Ce.natla. Tbe lntereato of
the Cabinet.. which should be managed on
expect to lncre:,se tho speed of tho electric
d are different trom ttioee of
1
trains eonslderl:'bly and run them &S high
~~~f~~t~~o! ;_esT:~mi~~~e:~~~:::
wfoundland wlabea closer
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as 150 miles ai_, hour.
1tlona with• the United States
~lst~nts would or course become experts in
of her fishing lntereata: 'She
t'11e questions ot tnsula.r ndmln1straUon.
on the
Mr. Balfour's conrs~ In the treatment or
y continue a.aa oolony, anawerIn his criticisms we think Mr. Irel&J>.d
the Russian act In ftrlng on the Oshlng
o the Imperial government of
overlooks the resu.lts tbot aro to come trom
ORGAN AND SOCIETY WORK IN
fleet has been all that could have baen exn.
our public . schools In the Philippines.
pected. • in an early speech he atated that
THE CHl:JRCH OF CHRIST.
Bere, tt Is true. we have gone counter to
II either Groat Britain or tho United
no coal mlnlnc Is now betnc
the experience o! other colonies, and count-aols, where annually 36,000,000 States bad committed. such a blunder,
This book is sl x 7! in:hcs, contains ·,o8
er
to
tho
advice
of
tho
Flllptnos
themeither would have made prompt reparation.
mlnous tuel are produced, gt,..
page:-, wit'l colored cov,cr 1 and is neatly
selves. But In tbls case tho re.suits are
Neither of these • nations• would have
ment tO' nearly 45,000 men.
likely 10 Just!ly us, and ,tho public school
prlnlcd in good sized type.
t!ought to excuse or ·shield ..themset,-es.
were Idle throughout the State
system ma:, mako othor methods a sucLater
be
announced
t~at
Great
Britain
had
coal-hoisting engineers bad a
PRICE, 25c.
AGENTS WANTcD.·
cess. The work ot American teachers is tree-asked nothing of RuBSIII which she herself
11 the Illinois Cool Operators•
Ing the notl\'es 'trom tho bondage of superwould not have- granted· another nation
and struck. Without the enAJdress
J. W. ATKISSON,
•tltlon.
II
they
can
be
fitted
to
vote
and.
mtnes can not operate.. Of under slmtlar clrcumS11tances: and also
to manog'e their own local affairs, ani:1 to
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00 coal mines IR the State, 240 stated that Great ·Britain bad no deslro,to
d~v~lop Into a real republic, the school-systake advantage ot Russia's present condl•
,t aie controlled by the llllnols
tem
9,•e
a.re
matntalnlng
wilt
be
the
means
lion ·to enlorce· any demands which she
tors' AssoclaUon, and these
ol accomplls~lng IL
would not make at any otller time, and
1p almost unlv.creally by the
Mr. fr('Jand'.s criticisms of methods ·have
which she would not Mrself grant. Th<!l'e
no reference to the general question o! tho
was doubtleos real danger of war. Had the
control of the Islands by tho United States.
jtuss1an, squadron proceeded to Gibraltar
38 ot the expertment ot intro1
Alter two years of Investigation In tllo
Guatemala ant to coriibat t.•ho if would have certainly been stopped by
5
1
1
East, be holds that the responslblllty for
the British fleeL It It had been necessary
weevil, whJch haa been under~~
~~~~
~:~~fe.
b i°t~~~ft!,
the 1>rotf!Ctlon• and goVernment of the fB•
t<Hmf'on the Rusalans, and espeelally If a
,e Unlted States government,
word11 end mu11c for wonhlpl.og
n11t1m1.>lle,,
t,lble
IICbOOl4
ond
tho
home.
It,
hns
rudl~
lands, ntter the destruction of Spanish auRussian ,ship had been sunli. war could
ned by an effort to llave the
meot1 or mu1110n.nd IIJt\ good.class book.
thority, resteil on tho United States; and
with difficulty have been avoided. There
·ere. A large Texan plantation
l'aicB: Per hundred, no, prepaid, $JO.GO
Is reason to helle"" that Russlo. consulted , that we could not-have discharged our re,d Ross took the matter Into
l'crdOHII
Pf'lt prepaid....
'4.('10
.
.AHJ.Uplocoprprf!pald.....
,◄O •
eponalbllltles
by.
handln&:
the
lalands
over
Franc:3 aa to Whether she would carry otit
ave Dr. Cook enjoined from
to Aguinaldo,
•
~ ants Into this country, on
her a~ement
to· euPport Ru96la It at war
Order or
that they would, In all llkell•
wllb
.o natlODII; ~nd. receive~ a reply
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which expresaed " hope that the matter
:e a greater nuisance and a
:or J. tt. 0. TOMSON, Roa-c.u, Ark.
would
settled; but no promise of a,a.
menace than the weeTIL He
~O'T"K-\\"hen
boo111 n& ordeNed by mall, 7 cenl4
. the ant waa very teroc.10119, eletance: F'rance, above all tbtnp depvr~pJ' !fbuu.td be enc.lo .. d w,lb order.
olrea to avoid war at preaent. and could
1ake It so dl.l&Jtree&blefor the
u aupnot
to pnt heraelt on •~
'" that It. would be dlfllcult to
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book of. falth and pr,..tlce. Tb.ls book deSuE"tonlus, and yet no one nppe,3r1 to deny,
ho 83W and heard. Now permit us lo look
hralllble nccurllcy." Paullinsw6ra promptly
tcrelnes the U90 we a.re 1o·"mue of t.be Old
at thta statement more narrowly, Whf"re or dC>esdc-nv, Lukl!'a ■tatements concern•
In· the language or Luke: .,.God wrought
did all these .thlnp occur. and. at what
Ing Paul'• labor wh!le Al that renowned
Testament. The Lord and lws \.poaUeaan
lpoclal miracles by· t'be bancl.l ot Paul"
in authority, and wo may. receive and UM
Suet:Qnlu.~. :.nd all IUCb as 'he who
They toOk place at Ephtaua In •' dty.
l,ot tbN!o epcclal miracles be IIJ)eelftcally time!
tho,:e Scriptures as they have sa,,ct!oned.
A. b. M and A. 0. 65, and they wore wrltopl)OSed'the Gospel ot Cbrlol and Its prov'enumerated:
They are \'aluable tor their noted examplea
t•n by Luke In hi• bOok called t.be Acta
alerice ln the worJd, were the ones upon
Handkerchiefs and o.prons Uken from
ot faith, for their record of God's Just Judgor. the Apostles not later than th& Y&ar " whom rested the duty to appear and deny.
Paul"a body and -brought to t.bo sick had
ments, tor their valuable 'history of atn ln
A. D. r,4, Some of the things ho tben
l! deny he or they could. Luke rell~d·,he 'tollowlng effects:
hs destructive ravages, thus turnlsblng t11 1
and he had a right to rely-upon the proots
wrote I have read In your hearing on thla
1. 'l'hclr diseases •were cured.
solemn warnings against 1~ commtttal,
he offered to shaw the dlvl.nlty ot the mes~- Evil aplrlts went out ot them. WerG ()('cas.lon. Now please remember that thls
nnd for tbetr reveJaUon of God"a lovo and
&age procls.tmed by PauJ. No mere mu
book. the AcU of the Apoatleo, was acat·1hl'So or any or t.hcm teated? Yes.
could do the things he did at Ephesus ex- C'are for man, and ror the types and
3. To the c-cnulneness or the power or tered over the Roman world tn all lta
vfopbecies which clearly point forwa.rd t0
c,pt God be with him. And e.s he did perFaul to 1>er!orm the lost-named class or cblet cities, eubJect to Inspection, and to
the i;reat salvRtlon tully revealed tn Cbrlat
form these, mtghty worka, lt Is conclusive
be seen..,Rnd rend ,or all men, aod' therein
tnlracl~s. ech·en sons or the chief or tho
makink these plnln and uneQulvoeaJ atateevtdonce that bis massag0:-the cause he ,and his church or kingdom. It the Old
~rleste rnadc a test. These men were
i·estament Scriptures should perl1b, th&
1,leade<l-wae ttom on high. Who O:mong au
menta and presenting these moat wonder~killed· In magic arts and Jugglery, They
the bbtorln.oa, poets and writers 'Of that ; landmarks or true history would be gone.
ful proofs. To a!I these &!legations and
were nlso probab1>• byppotlsts.
They U8cd
Those wrlllngs -w!!I always be or great
age Joined Issue with Luko or denied the
s~temcnts
Luko ls a witness tor ihe
the snmc formula or words Paul used over
worth to the r8"". But t.bey are to be used
plalntltr, Paul. The wloe, 1 t.bo great, t.be trutbtulness or his a.Ucgattons? None whatenc possessed by an evll splrlL With all
ns the Lord and his apostles usod them.
ever f0r a period ot over Mventy-flve years.
rotts and the writers ot that age are. the
t.helr,skill tboy mado nn utter failure, thus
Surely none could complaln for want or Thoy are not tbo Onallty ln salvation; but
defendants. Does any one appear a~d deny
-.:howlng that the power to accomplish the
they are very belp!ul In P'Olntlng out the
time,. The'n the Judgment or every honest
desired ·result could outy be exorcised by the trut'hrulness or hie allegatlona.!
heart must be that those tblngs. one a.nd finality, "whl~h la Christ and his Gospel."
Paul. NOw kindly notice what resulted
rr they were untrue statements of facts
a
The Old Testament will ever'remaln
from Lholr failure.
ns they nctually occurred, how eB.Sy or all, wen~ pcrfo_rmed by Paul, as Luke as•
!althtul -witness tor Christ a.nd the church;
serts. It ts therefore a Judgment by de·
dental. DJd any ono do so! Wbat must
4. The knowledge ol·the test and Its !allt,m
to
learn
what
we
are
to
do
to
be
saved
fault'talrly and honestly mado out, and the
ure nftordE-d strong evldcnce favorable to an honest man conclude ID consequence
we must come to Ole New Testament.
In
matter must forever stand as settled-setor the failure herein? In tact, the abeolute
tlio claim of Paul. Besides this, the ·report
all thl~ disciples o.ro one.
tled for all time-Just ns ftrmly as though
1.llence or that nge? \Ve all know. trom the
or th<' test nnd talluro wo.s thoroughly
We a.re one Jn creed n.nd disclpllo&-botb
It wlll not ~o to
Ju,llclnlly d•termlned.
· sprend throughout the city of Ephesus, and 1,ocognl2.ed voracious records or those
divine. •
say that the mattere recorded by Luke
times, that tho Roman Empire was literbecnmo well known to an, both Jews and
\Ve are a mlsstonnry people. Ouft Ouldewere too tnatg-nlftcant to demand and rewith writers ot every kind
Greoks. None or those people could or ally ~arming
and of every grade. To say tho least ot It, ceive t.he attenUon or the authors, tor lt bOok says: "Go ye Into a.II the world and
dtd disputo Llie performance by Paul of the
preach the Gospel to every creaturo.'' We
ls known to all who ho.ve the least acwondrous ~works attributed •to 'him by t"hey were quite numerous. Learning was
o.re all In tavor ot both "Homo a'nd ForLuke. But, upon the C'ORtrary, those peo- also at its height. Philosophers wero to quatntanco with their wrltli:ags that matt~ra the most trifling received noUce iar eign" Missions. We can not be anti-misple conceded that the message brought to be tound In every city and hamlet, prc8Slog
sionary'' nor "omlsslonary."
If we beUove
nbov•o their merits. Tho curing of a slck
'1hcm by Paul wns from God on high, and. with great. zcul o.nd ·pcrsevera.nce tho acIn Christ, we must "go lnto an t'!):oworld"
C'eptance or their notions by the i>80ple. man by simply laying a cloth upon hla
many ot them belleved, ncccpted and acted
o.s
rast
ns
we
can
go.
Just
person ts not trivial; It la a great wonder.
Ot Poets and orators tbere wero many.
Upon his Instructions.
We wlll consider
\Ve are one on the loterpretaUon or the
\Vrlters ot hi.story and books were to be Tbe expel!lng or ~ evil spirit by a word
what further res~lted.
Great Commission. ·,vo must go and preach
ls not ~uch a common occurrence but what
found everywhere. Essayists wero search5. As :1 rurther result or the test and tall•
the ·aospel.
Ing the whole race or earth over to ftui:1 it would attract tho attention or ev,en the
ure, nil t1tooe having in their possession
\Ve nre one on. the conditions or pnrdon,
least observe.nt. The bulldlng ot o. bonfire
&0mot1llng new or strange concerning
OOolts concerning mngtc art and jugglery
on the Christian doctrine ot holy living
out or ,s,000 worth of books ts no ordinary
which they could write or talk. Tu short,
·urought them forward and burned them.
otter the example or our Lord. We all
but ls grayer In character
It ls known to nu p0ssessed
or even a transaction,
6. Tho vnlue or the books so burned was
bellrve 111 adding to our faltb virtue,
than tho a.nnouncement tho.t a man in regal
smattering knowledge Of history that the
. Ofty thous3nd pieces or sliver. It mnkea
knowledge. temperance,
patience, gOQHstanding ncted as a chaloteer, or that he
period In which Luke wrote waa the golden
Jrnt 11Ulc difference whether, to ascertain
played up0n a. fiddle whllo his capital city
UP.SS, and love. With us there can be no
.the valut.' of these books, wo calculate UPoD nge, ef the world, when ]earning and edudispute as to what const.ltutes a ChrlsUan
burned. Now, I stoutly maintain that with
~tlon
wt-re more extensively
diffused
,the basts or the smallest AsSaUc coin then
all honest, fair-minded people tho case Is character.
among th<' people than In o.ny former age.
j~ use or the Romnn dcnnrlus, such calcuthe
Tnke It from the death or Caesar, B. C. 44, tully and completely made out-tbat
"\Veil," say9 ono, we are not ono as to
:,latlon will show t1rnt tho value ln our
matter Is settled, Justly and fairly ad)udtuntil the death of Suetonius, A. D. 138,rho plan or carrying forth the i;rcat com,Amorlcnn money will be very Uttle less, it
c-ated,
l\nd
I
boldly
mnlntnln
before
ensomothjng over a century-and
tboro llved
mission or our· Lord. Some ot ua tavor
,nny, than $8,000.
ltghhmed Christendom that Paul proved
Cicero, Sallust, Vlrgll, Strabo, Seneca,
'a humanly-devised
plan; while othere
"',E- now hnvo before us the works, the
blmselt
to
be
an
ambassador
for
Christ;
Ovid,
Horace,
Livy,
Plutarch,
Pliny,
Phllo,
hold tor the 'divine' plan." Well, let mo
:test mndc and the results, and from a
that his mestrnge was dh·Jne, and that tbe
Josephus,
and
many
"'others.
Tbeae,
an
ask, What Is the "dlvl!'e'' plan! Ir any one
:eurv~y of.nil these, we aro impelled to ask,
eame must he accepted by all men •who
cAn point out a "epecltlc plan,'' a plan to
'What ,greater prool, either In ch~raci.er 9,r .i:nt>not pro-ereinent ablllty. llved In that
desire- salvation hero and hereafter, dem-- which ·we are bound by our Lord and bls
ot
ltCe,
age,
eni:ng•d
In
the
active
duties
"1J••nUt·Y,.could hnsve been dornande,p '~'h.o
onstro.tlng, ... be did nt Ephesus, t.bat npostles for all time, we sbo..11adopt It, tor
"'vld~nce ,woa ccnsldcr,ed by ~be p<!Qplo11r and figured conllplcuously o.mong their
.. there ts none other name under heaven
we all hold th& samo authority, creed flDd
;Ephc-sus ·ns·9ufficlont to prov!t the tjatms pt tel1ow-m{'n-g1anta. so to speak, tn their
given among men whereby we must be discipline. It may be dllllcult. when we are
;Pnul. 'The ;Proof was ot 111:!'.C
,::harq.cter 4nfl Y&rlous chosen vocaUons.
saved.'' except the name ot Jesus the
put to the test, to find this "cut and dried"
'l'here can be no Question a.bout t.ba abllciRSS "1th :the proposition Paul presented
Christ, whom he proclaimed.
plan.
to tbe people for !;lleJr a.;ceptl\llce, an4 HY of these men. Here -we have poets.
J frankly confess [ never found it. If
tb~y "'er.t' honest ennugh to admit thp lpl~torlana, orators, satirists and pblloeoCAN THE DISCIPLES D!VIDE7
there Is a ''spcctftc plan" for carrying torth
sufficiency ot the one and the Ood-!!1ven pbefll. In fact, such a gala.:i:y o! learned
JIT 8. 0. PUt80E.
tr.en can hardly be found tn any other centhe commission iot our Lord, ono whose
C',haracter or the other.
LE-tus soe. They nre not a Croed•maklng
llrry In alt inclent bletory.
From tho
condllions are spoeltlcally het torth, 118are
I Imagine t can boor the Inquiry leaping
people; they ha\'e no legielatlv~ b'o<!lea the "C9ndlUons ot church membershlp," or
&l)Ontaneously from many Ups, Who lR it worka ot these men that have descended
the ,;oi-dlnance l'f tho Gospel," I have
among them; they all hold firmly to the
to us It Is plain to be seen t.bo.t there
that makes t'he assertion that all tbeto
existed In tho daya ot Paul and Luke a cne dlvtno creed set forth In MatL xvi.
utterly Called 10 discover It In the New
things were of a.ctunl occurrence? Who
claBS or men not easily deceived.
15, 16 and John n. 30, 31: "Thou art the
Testament.
1s U10 witness that sO tostlOes! The an·
Christ, tho Son of tho living God"; "Many
The New Testa.meat ls not: a second edi•
Now, the question Is propounded, and
swf3r <'nn be promptly given: lt was one
tlon of the Law ot Moses, with everything
that, too, In all sorlousneu and In all good other signs truly did Jesus In the presonce
v:hoso name was Luke. And to the quesof
his
disciples
which
are
not
written
In
conscience, Did any one of these,. or any
spe<,lflcn.!ly named and labeled. Alt mattion wh!ch we 1 take ft __would ?lext arise,
this boo]<: but these are written that ye ters or faith are clearly enoUgh set rorth.
other person or ttlat day, challenge the
'Was he competent to testlty? we answer
might
believe
that
Jesus
Is
tho
Ch,lsl
the
without the least hC'sitatlon, He was. ,Luke statt.'ments of Luke for want or truthtulNot n.ll classes o( sins a.re a~oclftcally
Son or God: and t.bat bcllovlng ye might
r.e&S?I mean, or course, Luke's at&tements
nnmed, but enough nre nfltned for It. to
was an eye nnd ear witness to all tbcso
h<'ta 3d.ff' directory as to what sin really
transactions.
He wns the travollng com- concerning Paul's doings at Ephoeua. All have Ille through his name."
panion and the co~,\•orkcr ''-'Ith t.he Apastlo
Is.. The New Testam~nt nowhere says
hon~st and fair-minded men must concede
We all hold to the Christ ot the Old and
and
the New 'rcstament as the only Mediator
Paul, and the slmpl& !net of his being a. that my Inquiry le Juel, pertinent
11pectfteally th.lt mrm Is "a free moral
phyelclnn would In ltscll Indicate bis pe'. Jogltlmato. Again I ask, Did any one deny
and Savior. This Is our Creod and Con- agent," yet the wholo tenor or the ScrlpcuHnr fitness and eminent quaHflcaUon to that articles ot clothing taken from Paul's
fession ot Falrb. All profcse talth In t.be lures prove It. "'ho doubts It? On the
Judge or the genuine and the conntertelt
pen:.on and carried to the sick at once cured
olher hand, e,·ery good act Is not speclLord Jesus Christ before they can unite
In tho mnttCr of the curing or diseases.
their diseases or expelled the demons trom
ftcally del!<'rlbod. Yet t:be acts described
the-rnsclvos ·with the people known a.a the
So that. If be was capable e.nd honest, hi•
thoae llOpoase90cd, Did any one deny that
disciples ot Christ. Thia confession pub-• ::ind the principles set forth are sufficiently
testimony ~ust In this inquiry be recetved
there were those skilled ln Jugglery who
llcly made admits them to tho baptism of C'lear. to enable him who cares to do rlght
o.s ·conchtslve. Tho books he haa written
tested the power of Paul's formula or the Great Commission. All such are bapto know what right ts.
_ •bow his ability, Rnd one patent tact
wordS to t1'etr· utter dlscomtlture!
Did tized Into Christ, or his spiritual body, t.he
The Savlor,.gtv~s a tew general rules o!
which npnears promlnohUy to the books
noy one deny that so Potent were tihe church. And all such must be admitted
right that appen.t to our lndlvld'ual contruths that Paul taught that books advenie
·will rorcwer bush Into sUence t'Do question
to ..tuh membership into a.ny local oon- Hclousness, 1nd aid In deciding rlfht v."here
t 11 Chrl.stl:iulty to tbe value or $8,000 were
. of hts honesty. He hesitates not to record
gregatlon whore they may apply, unle"6 lt !>O"ltlve precepts can not be bad: "All
all t.b'l_..good Rnd all the bad, all t.blngs by their owners brought torward and pubthtnga whatsoever ye would that men
can be shown by reliable testimony that
f~vorablo or untavorablo to himself or hla licly burned? In all the.t ag-e not a dl-ntthey are not sincere, or have proven them•
!rhould do to you do you even so to them."
lng voice Is heard. A period of ..,ven~companions. Their entire conduct, both
&elves unworlh)' ot !elloweblp since me.k- "Thou shalt love ~he Lord thy God with
ull lhy heart,'' etc. ••By their fruits ye
rtghtoous and evil, ta unreservedly Jatd tlve years and more intervenes between the
ing their prolesslon.
bHore •bis renders. Luke wrote J\lBt What Ume Paul ls at Ephesus and the death ot
We all hold t'he New Testament as our . sha!I know them." The New- Testament ls
0

0
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a book of living

(life-giving)
prlnclplea.
Th• applkotton ot thc80 principles cultl-ra.toa mliid and he:1rt, and tea.,ea room for
the pr1tctlco of charity.
charlt7,

which

We nre to put on

ls "n bona

or

per(cctnoae"

or character.

wO

Jn our deaUngs "'1th one another
may
not reasonably expect as much of a beginner n& we would of one -who baa b<!on a

protc8'1od Christian tor years. Thoro 11
alwn)'& room for the exercise or charity,
• espcclolly In matters ot expedlenc:,.
It
thero la no speclOcally tonnulated plan tor
"going Into all tho world," then aa Cbrla-

.\Ve know the Spirit'• wllL It i., "Go::
We m~y uae human ~pecllenta In a<>!nr.
as did tbey. The:, dld no~ ro by rail Or'
steam l)()wer. bcc&ueo they we.re uot used
Ulen. 1'1!e1 did not uae telephone, telegraph, printed papers, printed tracts, e~.
to aend and oxplaln the m._ge;
or .,..
Wh:,r
tabllth colleges to qualll:, p~era.
They wero not then In use. We may use•
oil th .. e and still be loyal. Indeed, we
must us, ,all the appro,ed 10eana within
reach to extend the kingdom. "Seel<':,e
11rst the ldugdom,"

a&-7a Christ.

Publish

the glad message of aalvatlon.
But lot
UnnA we must use general prtnclploa and .., We can't divide on expedients.
exercise the best judgment we are co.pablo ull seek the beat means to reach the end.
,,r exercising. Hero we on como on to -the universal publlcaUon or Cbrlat. The
best. moat ellectlve m....,. will have divine
ground ot expediency. Our Judgmenta dltrer In business matters.
We must e.s:er- santtlon.
cfsl' charily

with one- another.

Wo may

dlfl'~r ns to what constitutes tho best
moLh()d or carrying tortL tho lJord'e com-

ml"81oa. That plan whkh yields tho beat
r""ults. all things considered, Is the best.
"By their frulta yo shall know them."
Apply thlo general principle to our plana,
untl wo cnn th<'n adopt tn Umo tbnt plan
which Is btsl

Wo moy not "Inveigh" ngalnst othora for
using I\ ''bumaiily dovlaed" plan when we
ourgetves nre us1ng one.

Some brethren

•do this: It is wrong. Wbere lias Christ or
his nposllf'S taught that we are to aond
our means to the foreign field through tbe
editor or a rcllgioua pnpcr? Whero do the
ScrlpturPs s."\y thnt wo n..rc to publish such
pnJ>trs? Yet i\"C !&ol sure that the publlcollon

ot such papcre ts right; for that 11

HOW THB·BOOK OF REVELATION
SHOULD AND CAN 88 READ.
The many scribe• who have attempted to
bring to light the moaning ront.alned In •
the proph..,les of tJ>•tuture and tho Book
at Revelation, and which o.re couched In._
t.he most

oxtr.iordlnary

symbols,

appear

to have bel,leved that they could do ao b:,studylnr out tho meaning ot thoee symbols
hy their own mental ~•n
and applying
tbelr own denultlon: but trom the prodncts
or these vain ellorts they appear to have
almost vor!Oed the saying that "Ho who
attempts to learn the tbhlgs. of th• Book
or Revelation, It not crazed when ho begins tbA work, will moat certainly be when
he coda."
The concluelona rci,n.ched actor eucb an

unlntelll8"nt and dosultor)' course ot atudy
one wny ot preaching the Gospel. And It
of these God-revealed events havo been
fs 3.11 right to send money that wo.y; but
supported by so little reasonor Scripture
1L la n. "humB.nJy devised" way; St comes
'that t~e more cnutloua have been Inclined
under the bead o( "expedients."
to thank that tho study ot untulnlloo propbIt 111"one" wny or doing mll!ISlonary ~cy, e,·en though they are io.ld by Goel
work: but it may not bo the most otroctlve • to bo revealed, ''la but a 'wasto ot time."
way,

DUL an must nd:nlt that It Is on the

fame ground as ls tho "organized" vmrk:
ft Is a human oxpcdlcnL
Why pcratat.
then, In calling tboso who do mlulonary
work t.hrough a Soc lcty erring br,olhron,
11rogr(l1tSlvC!s,
ldolntora, unloyai? WhorC!ln
nro lhcy unloyal to their Lord? Their plan
I• tho result <>Ctho oxerclse ot their best
Jud;;ment In reaching destitute llelds. It
has th\) sanction of many wise brethren
0

among us, among whom was

AJoxa.ndor

Cflm!lb<II. He was Prosldont of tho Mlselonnry Society for ycnre.
On the other band, the organized Society
should not call their brethren anU-mlaslonar)', tor they are'not thaL The>' can·t
be nnd bC!Jie,•eIn tlto great commission.
Can WO talk ol bclni a divided peoplo
on Huch grounds? ,vhoro Is the JusUco In
such fnllh? Divided on human ei:pedlcnta?

8ol11 on l!llme g,ound. Had we not bolter
.slop and think?· Since both classes are
using humnn expedients (and yet divine
h1 A. very imporlant. BCnse, for we muat
go by ,ome plan). why not quit using tho
terms "loyal brethren," as though the otbus were, unJoynl ! Tho tn.ct ts. wo must
go lnt('I nll the world with Christ's Gospel.
And If ho has not told us tho "how" to go,
then he fhas left" ua to exerclso our best
judgment as to tho "how." To call brethren who believe In organized missionary
work disloyal to Christ Is strange lndeod.
Arc not such clrryl ng forth tho great
comm1Hslon in a buetncss•llke way? Can

Thia class ot writer■ are more tnfluentlal,
and a.re the-retore moro de&trucllvo to ln-

telllg<>nt lnveoUgaUon than

the

others.

They have, without
luveaUptlnr
the
meaning of evon tho ftrst l"erse tn tho Book

of Revelation, told us that that Bo6k
would never be undoratO<>d until attor Ila
·events are enacted. TJ,e:, thua blindly
ronlound a revolat1on or God wlLb a
prophecy. A prophecy la only a foretold
future e,•ent without explanation, and unlll rovealed It le puroly a "mystery."
On
tho other band, ll •revelation 'lf tho tutu re
Is not only a propbocy, but It la a made
known-a
detailed, described and Illuminated mcMa~ showing future ovcnta. Its
<•venta are not only foretold, but th~y are
d•ocrlbed and made absolutely pla.ln to

blm that

rendrth.

The Sook ot Revela-

tion. O\"eDthough lt bo a revelaUon ot tu•
ture events, Uko every otbor n,yolatlon,
was Intended to, •nd we doubt not that It

has tht power and lb~ light within IUelt
to tully make known the things or which
confound tbla or
It Sl><'aka,and wlion

we

any other revelatlon

11,•ltba prophecr, we

eon!ound a thing which Is manlteat and
m•do known by Ood wllb a thing whlch la
a puro mystery, and la y·ef to be revealed.
Let the studollt of prophe<:7 learn this
lesson betore he attempts to read th...,
great events, and lt wlll save blm much
perplexity and vain and uaelcaa labor, for
·no unrevealed prophecY' CAo, or has over
been, understood until lta meaning was
given by God, either at the Ume the my ..
we cx1>ect to succeed without plan? This
l•ry W8.'I to be dlll><'lled h:, actual tulnllIs the great need of the chu.rcb terday.
me.nt. or tn ~·ord1 describing lte acenet
Tho world wlll never bo taken tor Christ
tlll Christians enter upon the arduous t.a.ak written may be agca betore the:, were fulfilled.
wfl'h wC'll•mnturcd plans. We can not tnke
Danlol toretella an event; It la rovOAled
tho world tor Christ without thought and
b)· the WTIUngv oC John. In aucb on lneyetcmntlzed work.
The Savior worked
and planned to reach all the Jews with h!a 8tance we are but deceiving ounol'fea by
looking for a new revelation of the aame
mesgng-,. The flf"lt church, howe,•er. was
thing, or expecting It to he revealed b:,
slow to plan to gl vc tho Gospel to tho
fulnllment.
Thia waa the work and ~urw"orld. It t6ok pcrsocutlon to send them
pose tor "'hlch the great Apostle John waa
everywhere
preaching the Gospel. The
Inspire\! to 1'•rlte,-not 11. prophec:, or mysAntioch church P.xrrclscd more thought
tery, hut to wrllo the book which Ood baa
and pl!ln because Pnul and Barnabas were
labeled "The Revolatlon of Jeau,, ChrlsL"
thel't'. And even then the Spirit urged
Thero ""'• no doubt. many propbeclea
them to send Paul and Barnabas forth.

'

which were WTIU•n before the birth or
Christ which B.N> Jct un!Ul811ed, and which
h&l'o remained
a my11cry to th1- d.,.
th,:ough all the •~.
not becauae tho, are
not revealed In the revelatJon of God's
prophecy, but because no man ha1 ret bee.n
able to resd that revolatlon given by Goel
tor that purpase.
We believe thero are l)OISlbly yet aomo
unreve.'lled prophodes nol e,i:pla.lntd In the
Book ot Revelation; auch. !or Instance. aa
lbe mlllennlum and the tuture lite, but all
the thlnp reve.,led In the Revelation or
the propbecy or God wlll be undorstood
l'l om the reading or that book bofcire a
single one ot them comes to pass. That
book, wo feel sure from its o•m wording.
lneludes all the prophecy ot God up to :u\d
Including the coming ot Christ.

One great ftold ot prophecy harvest was
completed and fnlfilled In the apoatollc
age. Thero Is yet to bo another harvest of
pro~betlc
evenu,
In which all tho
word■ ot Cb.rlst, and all the untulnlled
propheoles of all ages are to be tul811ed,
and In our next artlcle wo wlsb to note tho
broad field ot conturlos which soparat.oa
lbe two grent divisions ot God's prophecy,
nnd show trom the word ot God that not
a alngle event ln tho Book or RevolllUon
hu yet t~nsplred.
Not one event In that
book 'has yot come or passed. Most ot tho
picture, dravrn to show tho tul01Jmcnt ot
prophe,y which hos beon snld to hove
oome, to pass since t.ho Book of Ravcla.Uon
waa flnlshed, have been dra\\'11 by and show
the genlu9 or l)O(ltr.r. but we aro unable
to 100 where they havo been adorned by
e.lt'hor trnth o,r scripture.
Aa a mntter or fa.ct, not an e,•ent noted
In the Book ot Revelation baa. rronaplred
sin«- the day that book was completed to
this day, except such events as aro lncl-

dentnlly noted by Ood as components of
the great events which ure yet to be, and
tbtty aro uot therefore, roretold as prophetic t'venta, but are purely Incidental to the
prcu,hcc:r ot God.
l,ot u11Je-arn that a pure propbecy can,
from lta very nnturc, bo nothing but a.
mystery, and must. transpire, or bo roven.Jed
by Inspiration. before It ca.a be understood,
and that any human effort to comprehend
It wllbout a Te\'eJnUon 11 T&ln; but let ua
not confound unrevealed things v.•lth tbC
things which Ood bas described In hlo
Word, nnd whlc11 ho hos labeled a "Rovelatlon."
Ncltbor ought wo to be ao foolish
as to expect God to Again reveal the things
wblrh ho has already revealed, either by a
new work or the Holy Spirit, or by actunl
fulflllmnnt before being understood, but
and
wo should apply ourselves to Its 111t.udy
traMlntc 1ts symbo!e, for ho Ms gh'en us
the meons. God'• people will learn Its
coottntA berore a. ,:Ingle ·on~ of Ila O\•enta
lranoplre.
He who has an abiding faith
tu hlk Word and underat.nnds tho ftr•t
,·eree In the Book or Revelation
ruusl
nncbor hru-e, and be wlJI then bate made
tbt nral step la reading eorrectly any alngle

a,eno In that book.
N111hvllle, Tenn.

J. E. TbOmpoon.

The United Statea t.nd the yarlous
States and mnnlclpalltlea are d·olnc well In
1eeurlag a.nd preaervlng the rectona or
creat natural and historical

lntereat.. such

•• tho Palisades. Niagara Falla, Yollowatone Park and Yoeemlte Valle;. It lo now
a matter ot great Interest that. aa a result
of an amendment to the laat Indian

ap-

proprlaUon hlll, which gave the PrMldent
the rlrht to negotiate tor the purchase or
the landa ot the ancient Cliff Dwellers,
active 1teps are belnc taken tor the preeenaUon of these wonderful rulna. The
tract I■ known u the Meu Yarde lancb,

wbl<b ar• on the border line ot Colorado
and N,iw Mexico, and the naln■ oo•er an
area of twent:, mllea. One of. the heat
ptttervod houses baa two bundrod room■..
A rec,-nt conterence waa called at Navajo
Sprlnp to mall:e arrangements with tha
Ute• to conn:, th.la tract to the United
Stat• Oonrnment.

CAN
wii

ALi. SEE Ai.1K£?
ln the ~ade,-Way
of October g la an
ar1Jcle with the al>ovo beading. It 11 very
r!nln to 1111Ju.st whk-h "-"ll:Y tho enolcc ls
going. The
,niter
say'i:
.. , beard·· a
!"l"t-ather some ynn, ago labor for over
•~ hour to pro,·e that we could all
11iJke. and I wa• lncllned to ~ wltb

led
tb.,>

])()Sltlon the preachor took then, but Al'te:
w.ne yenra ot study,. observation and ex.:
perlent:e In dt-a.lln& With me-o. I am oon,·lnced that su,,b a thing Is not onl:, lmpculble but a.bsurd.''
Now; what do you auppose the mu ■tud·
:ea? Not the GOIP"I of th• Cbrllt, •urely;
tor no one could come to 1uch a oonclu,ton
as he haa by 1:lle otudy o( the Word or
God.
•
P:iul told Tlmoth:, (2 Tim. 11. 15), .I<>
:·srndy to show thyHlf a.op.roved unto ~od.
a workman that ncNlcLh not to bo uh1tmNI,
rg1hlly dividing tho wont o[ truth." I IUPpoae to look at It from Brotbtr Smltl\'s.
\'191\'Polnt It mean.1 ,o m:ike It' wbh~ ori
ooe ■Ide. and red on the otbe.r. Or. p,e_r-hapa, h• meant tor Timothy to rightly divide lt ,o 3.S to mnlie It me,an, or teach.,
Mcthodltm to ono man. Pr~yterlt.nlam
M another, aa1d Onmpbellism to DrotherHe snya, "II Is not only lmpoulbl&
but. absurd" tor ui all to see altkt. So you...

Smltb.

can oeehe Is charging Obrist ,md the al)OIIIIN or requiring aomet.hlng Crom Cl>rla,llna that is noL only lm])Ol!lbl• but al>~urd. If be dOOln't make a rorormatlon
&O<'n,he wm be :idvocnthtg the new boJl
the<>1y beJorc tong. \Vhen men c11n chargo
l,he Loni and hla a1l08llea with t•ochlng
&omothlng that \\'OUld be impot1lble and
«tn.urd. they o.ro ,urtly pa.st re~llnr, and
uro r('lady to -adopt lh~ new theory, Wbe.n
the Lord gave the Gospel tof tho aalvotton or mankind. It wn.s to make Chrl1r.lans•
Ohd nothing else. The Oosl><'II• the Gos.,.,1. !Uld nothing olse. and II can't teach the
Methodist man Methodlam, and tho 0~111
man Baptist doctrlno, and to tile PreebylA•rJBn th.at lam. wltbout be!ng perverted.
Tte l..01d g:-.vc the Uems of tbo Goepel lt;-·
tbc commls~lon, nnd authorized tho Al)OSe
1tl4.'Bto arrange
Lho hems, whtcU thoy did,
1u•d the arrangemtnts ot ;.be teems of thi'
cc:.mmtuion la the ··rom1 [or mou:C.JJ ot
doc.1.rtne." !lnd any other arranaemeat
would be a dera.ngtrne.nt, or a pe.rvenlon.
And l':lul to the Ool. I. ~- 8&)'1, ··1..ot him
l>t' accu~ed."
Tnko the illuatmtlons he hna 1,lvtn to
1,1howll '"lo11>0Hlblc nnd ubsun:I to all eee
nltkc." Tnke tho tree Jllustrntlon--on',.\
n,nn Ee~ rence post,, a.n0ther lum~r.
AJl

L.now and agrtt to It being a tree. but all
don't ~·ant the H.a'hs out of tt. All can
agree lhR.1th• Go&pel l1 the Gospel, but one

mnn wants to make Methodism 11nd Mot1l-oc11sls Olll or It:
nnot.her WS.Ull ,to m'aku
B:\J)lst~. nnd another sees soclelylaru, anJ
to make nH of lhla, thro ma~crlal that ma.kes

the Q09pel oc Cbrla•. (when

lert

u

the

~Po.stles arr.tngcd IU ha., :o be changed. or
differtntlY. and that n111kea .i
r<,rvertef1 Gospel. Uu1 aorordlng to Ethan
S. Sm1th·s arg11ment, flt lm1>0Sslbleand aht.nrll lO tee aJtkc) It could be no per-version

hrrnn1;twt

of the G06pel, and II would be •II right
ror one tn3.n to 100 Unh·ersa.)Lam In lt. ancahe-r ~((,rmonhun. etc. Bro. E.. S. Smltb.
you c:m't dump ,,auch eccletlutkal
bub s.s
tbl1 on the I eadera tind writers or the
U'nder-\Vay u tong :t.a they b:i,·c reapect
for the ploln tenchll:g ot Chrbt •nd th~
U(l()8tles.

And

until

you

CRn

got

euch

s:;('rlptur~ ch::mgcd \O read dlffercntly, AS
tho l,or,rs Pr-dyer In John X\'II., ond Paul
10 lhl" Romans. xii. lG, :md xiv. 18. a.nd
xv. G. 6; 1 Cor. I. 10; % C<>r.xiii. 11; Eph.
h·. 3; Phil. I. 27, and Ill. 16, and l Pct. Ill.
$, wo will always boJ:ovc that tt la not tm-J><"l•lblo nor absurd 10 lMnk tbot people
c-an all see alike, nnrl the only re.asoo lbey
dn not ts liee:lu&e they ••ill not, anrt until

all e-:10 Ree the G0&pel Alike, l\"e wlll neTtt
all set" h rtc.ht. It h1 not wh.lte on on~ tide,
nnrt r.d on the other. and It Is Jutt the
8:'llllO from CY(H'Yvlo.wpolnL

Oo!r10I admlnlrtrred

Logie nod tbe

:n thunderbolt.I le bet--

,.,.r thnn 10 gh·e It augnr-maled.
It may
,.:h·r the preacher mf'ro dlmes and doUtars,
Mil It wlll deceive and condemn mort aoufa
tn ttt11rnity, and Just ,ucb :trtlclct u yours
foJl('lr and encour:i_g;Pdivisions. And Paul
t('III
\18 10 ··Mark -thl'm that arfl ("ftUStns

the dlV!fiions nnd orc-aslon~ or t'tumbllng,
contrary to tht" clO"trln~ which Yf'•lenrned •
:rn,l turn a,\-~l\yrroru them. For Ibey that
nro such serve not our 1.ord Christ. but

their own belly: and b1 thell- •~
and
fa.Ir •-h
they bt~lle the hNrt• ot the
tm,ottnt'' (Rom. X\'I. 17. 18). I. tor ooe,
htwt you mftrkcd. nnd r ~ne,•e t ,1olcf' the
~f"ntlment or the T.-cader--,vay ramUy. Your

1\rllrlf' may pn.sa ln •oclety Jlterature. but
IL "'Ill not pa.. with the Lord's flllbrul. U
..@u are a C~mp~lllt-,, 1ay so. ac.d wt ,r.,fJl
knnw whPre to place you. Youra tor all
w •.,. alike In the Lord,
Vinton. 0.
• \V. N, Hllrl<lns..

\.,

RATHiR

1

BE A BAPTiST.

J'd rather 'bo :1. Baptist.
, In light aud love and hopa.,
TJ1an be a. Roman Cat.hollc,

And subject to the pope.

.-

~•d rnther ,b~ a. Dnpllst,

Aud whh my Snvlor !;o,
Than· an. Eplscopa..Itnn,
Wllh <tll his I)OlllP
. and show.

.

•
1

I'd rather be a 13.'l.pUst,
And wltb Jesus every hour,
Than ·l)e a Presbyterian,
And Deverfeel the pawer.
J'd rather .bo n Bnl)l.lSl,
And wear u. em!Ung tace,
Tbn.n to be a Methodist.,

And over tnll tro':1 grace.
!"d rather be a Baptist,
And know tl1at 1 arn right,
Than t.o depend on water.
And be a CamJ)bolllte.
-:J31J)tlst Advance-.
A•""'SW£R.

I'tl rather

bo n. ChrlsHan,

And with ~he Obrlstlans Etnnd,
Than joltt the ua1,tlst party,
And

wear Its p:trty

brand.

For· sure the blessed S'avlor,
And Peter, Jnmcs and Paul,
Dy such ouUundiSh title
Dill not God's people call.
You p~ss the
\Vho is the
..\nd 11~m for
\Vbo ls still

lmly Master,
church's I-lend,
John t.he dipper,
nmons t.be dead.

1.-or John was only human,
Despite your U:qH.ist views,
And sa.id he wnsn't )\'Orthy
'l'o l>ear the Mnster's shoes.

lndecd, hr wa!-n't worthy
(\Vllh all your UaJ)tist priclc)
To place his namo or label
L"1>0nthe )t11slcr's bride!

Chi-1st sn.Jd Jn Ccs:.rea,
''1'11 build upou this rock"And Called his 11coplc Christians
Down there at 1\ ntiocb.
nut nc, cr cnllrd them BnpUsts,
And by no hook or .:rook
Can you. find such a 1>e011le
1

1n all God's l1oly Dook!
You don·t trust ln the wntcr,
Antl think that )wou are right,
Anil betler thnn dw 11eoplc
You nick.n:unc Cam11bt:lllte.

falth that v1anses man, but tbnt pleasea. "think. ·who believe, who confes1 that God
for Christ·~ sake rorgtves· rut t'!lclraina by
God. The qum- as to what 1 must do to
faith
on.ly manifested •at a mourner·•
te saved "<l<>t-!n•tbegin ,with o·r ehd Ill bap~ncb.
or •aome other place w-betJ CO<t
'tism. Neither ls tt a questlbn o! "reba.pne,•er r~rdcd
his n3me. can not prov~ tt
Usm," but o! lllll'h; tho right kln;J ol faith;
the one faith; the faith which comelb by, by an appeal to the Word Of God. I e.m
-wlillng
to'
go
on
record ns saying that tbe
hearing the Word of God: the talth that
faltl1 wblcb leads -men to baptism, believpleases God; the fatth thnt accept; th,,
ing Qod •riu-doned all tholr sins before by
"one hnptisin" at thr. right tlmC', a.nil tor
ra1t.h onl~. or- !a.1th and repentance. that
the rlghL purpose the baptism ta all right.
lilo only' i>rool that GOd will sccept s.ucb
'f'bereror~, the man who is wrong ln faith
1
I~ w:-ong tn oructtce. rhoug-l. he has )>een talth rests wholly upOD the doctrine and
cominan.dments of men-rests only on the
baptl,,.d-whlch
would havo been nll 'right
silence of God's Worft, upon a. naked asi.!' his fttilh had heen all rig'bt-yot
In~ lb~
sumption and unscrlpturnl
Inferences.
Q:t'C:JOf God ho has nelth"!r believed nor
Ueen baptb.ed.
\Vllot other things nrc necessary tor, one
t('l'know and bolleve bcrorc 1bapttsm, la not
Again, allow me lo say· lt Isn't ;i. qucs:
tlon or ''reb::t:pt.li;m." but It ls roth8r n ques• a question now. But can ooe posse:., sa.v-

Uon ol refn.ltb, rebellovlng.

~

18 faith?

Paul d•.!ftne-s ti to be ''the subetnnee ot
thin.gs hopo for, tho e,·tdence ot things not
seen." Thus fnttb rests on c,vldence, an,l..
is not ocrrc,.;:t without ho1,e-. 1'horc can be
no~faith In Jesus Cbrtst without evidence;
r,o hope-Wlthout promises. And as tatth
Is tht" substnncc or that Which stand!i un-

der what ls hope<! for, faith or hope In,
''Ch.rist can netl:hcr exist without evldenee.
One ('an not exist without tho other. Fntth
in Christ ts c•Jmposed or both rncts stnled
a.n'll prowlsC'S given, nnd both rest OH eon~
dHtons 10 bollcwo with an the heart that
• J~s1is Christ ts tho Son or the living God.
Hope enters into and becomes a part of the
fait:h. To bc11cve wtlh a.11 the hoart that
Jcs'us .Christ Is the Son of (}od ls to believe
ho..,will t:nvc mt?. It I believe h<: will save
hV~ rrom my slns.-pnst
sins-1 11111st
hear
of hls prorelscs and bollen• thoffi. I must
hen:- or'the conditions ou which .,the proml~es are c-fferc<l, nncl liellevc,hem. :md hope
tc• 00 saved when ob~lence ts renderecl.
Ellminnte either of the nbcwe elements
from the heart or mind, and the ·hrort ts
not right In the sight of G~d. Mnn's neart,
man's will, man's desire ancl purf)Ose must
~ brought In submlsslor. to th<" wll1 or
God Jn order Lo be •Eavcd. Hence a tallh
while either gClS aside a -cornma.nd Of God
icnoranUy or lmowingly, or lht- purpose
for ,,rhlcb tho comm~cl Is gtvon, sets aside
the will and 1mrJ)O.seo! Ood, Is either i'guorantly or "~111rully a rebellious henrt. ~t.
would be ns rcasonnblc to talk ·about be-

You tn3ke qullu hlgh pretensions.
• )htch higher tha.u you ouglttcr,
-J\(),r folks who gel the-ir tit.le
·~P,}ie~t•tlyfrom tl1e water!

lle\"lng with nll the heart that Jesus Chrl•t
I• the Son or God, and not believe at the,,
•nme time lhot be shed his blood tor tho

. Yctu, ,~9.n'L cal with th<" '\VE:sle-ynna,•
\V'Jt~ ;l,nther. 01' 1hc l)Ope,
A1thOugJ1~-mi eny the~r"re Chrisllnns,
.And b!1,\o n Christian hope.

ing with nil the hen rt that Jesus Christ Is

remission

ot

olns. ns to-talk

that at the lime of their obedience.
lc'new tt v..is then they
t.otll sins.

They

't\'ere ma.de tree

Here we havo a.·God-glven exampto of a
s1nner-yes.. all W'bo '\\"ho were in Chris~
that they knew h<1wand when th4'Y entered
Ir.to Christ. Yes,, they knew what they
•were bapUzed ror. They know they bad

olx>yed the Gospei from the bro.rt-boon
bapUzed Into the death of Chr!SL Tboy '
knew that then 110d there they wero made
free !rom sin.

They knew that then ~d

there they became children of God. All
thls they knew before and at thfl tlm.e or
their bo.ptlsm.
Now, we call'upon

any man who ls milk-

Ing a specla.l plea In behall or those who
clnlm they were ba.plized in the nnmc or
Christ, and tbat.. too. without a knowledge
• Ing fRlth. the rlg'ht kind or !o.lth--enn
. any one be baptized by the direct.tons ot ,:,:,, or faith lo a single reason or promlsa
llod has· glvrn to which faith anJ bapUsm
J<?Sll@
Christ, and 0-od accept his obedience,
J>o·tn'ts: Ghe ono New 'fcst:unonl example
nml be bal)tlze'd for n less purpose than tor
or a single soul obeying the oOsnel trom
or in order to the' romlsston ot sins'! Co..n
t'he heart. and at the lime of blf b.-.J)tlsm
Jlli1ll bolle,·o and obey Christ 1n beart, a.ml
tlid not believe, dtd not und«:irstnnd,....did
not obe:, him in thought as well as In
net.? 1t God hns comn\3.Dded-which
he nol know, did not lhlnk that bapllsm In
ba,-(aeo
Acts II.) men to be baptized In :he name or Christ was tor--ln order tosal\'ation trom past. sins. Give us ono·exthe nnmo oi Christ tor C"cis.'' in order to)
ample under the preaching ot the n.[)09tle9,
the rom1sston of sins, Is the ma.n obe)1ng
. or any ot.her Gospel preachE""r.wller<• a sinGod ht thought. p0ssesslng the right to.Ith,
gle soul evt'r believed with all his heart
the tn..tth that collies by boa.ring tho 'Word
rhat Jesus Christ la ~he Son of Cod. that
or God. whu ts baptized believing that God

about bcllev-

lhc Son of God, an(l at the same time no:
l>elleve thnl baptlfsm ln his name or rby h\s
direction is tor or ln order to salva1lon, Ol'
f<.'misslon of stns p:ist.
Christ e.ald to the Jews , "You do honor
me with your lip&,. but your hen.rls are tar
Crom me." 'l'hose Jews·wcre right In what
their 1nuuth 1 Stl_id, but wrong In hc'artwronJ; In faith. Jesus sald, again, to tho
}:ame~·clMS Or men, ·'Why callcst 'thou nlc
14orcl~f<1: 9.nd do not the things I command you tO ,10?" They didn't belit'.','c-they Could not believe with an the heart
1bat he wns the Lord, and not do what
ht: oornnmndNI them to do. • Men• can UcllevC' that Je.sus Christ ls the Son ot Gull

by !a.1th on.ly had saved bJm from all bla
slno long before ho was ba.pt!zed? Is there
a wrong way ·or dotng the right thing?
Look hero: 'Christ sa1d, "He tbnt bclleveth
ond Is ba·ptlzed slla11 be saved, aml he that
tollcvcth not shall be da.mned."
·;•ho above words nrc as tru~ as they arc
the words or Cod, and Just as true as God
11a.~ sl>Oken. He has. placed salvation on
th<" oU1er side or ba..pUsm, and has placea
snh::idou so close lo ba1>tJ:smt1;at God intend<'<l Umt. no mnn by ta.Ith could see one
wtthout seeing' 1:be other. All t.h.is tDJk
about one bcllevlng oo Jesus Christ with
all hie.heart, and such ralth hot seelng anci
placing the promises or God where tho
Holy Sl>irit ,n.ud God and Christ have placed
lhem, ts all talk, without llny divine proot.
\Ve rood ID the good Book that -~od S..'lld, •
''All 1\ICn have sinnoJ.''
Now, tr si~ing "\Ve have ~at sinned,"
'\\O m 3 ke God a ll{lr. and "'1he truth Is not

1:1_.us." (See 1 J'ohn I.) Therefore, seeing
God h>S said, 'He. that bellevetb Md to
·bap\lzcd &hall be saved."" (Mark xvi.)
Thus Qoi} by his O.'v.nd\vlne will and purp<,,e Joined. faith and bapllsm an together,
e.ntl placM pai-don on tf'Je other side ot bnp-

was baP.tlzed, who bolleved and conressed
that bis e:ins were all remitted before and

without

baptism.

Clve the

c)lapler

nnd

verse wherein lt Is reeorded that some did
beH~ve \\'llh a.ll tbeir heart that Jesus
Chrlsl Is the Son of the 11\"lng Cod, snd at
lbt> sMne Umo thought !\nd ltelicwed that
b:ipttsm w·ns non-essential.
Do this or
cease demandlug New Testament precepts
and examples tn theory nnd i>racus:e in
u'!ltters pertaining to ltCt: and satviitlon.
You 'might as w~ll try to prove Uiat a. child
ot God can worthlly
parlake. worthily
hrenk the commemorative
'bread •111 the
wOrsbip ot God bee.a.usehe bas nt aoru,1
time In the past deserved the Lord"s body
na to a.rgue, in tbe abuneil' of divine au-

1ho1"ity, that God will aqcept tho faith and
baptism of- n.ny one ~\•ho beUtwed and wa,
baplizcd t,ocauso God at somE" llm"e berore
httd saved him from all his sins. The best
you can·say of such, they just un(~rwent

a '"thoologlcal wettlr.g.'"
DroU1er Fowler. tn the last twJ months.
has sent me $h). The Lord bleu him. I
<·eMninly haveJ1ceded It ln the work I ba,vu
bt!tHl Uolng lhe last five weeks.

Deep Vnlley, W. Va.

tJsm. 1'he1•efore, tor me or nny other man
to say, "God saved mo. 1mrdoned all my
BIBLE READINGS FOR 1905.
You S('l n higher tnblt\
s:ng t-hls sllle, and without baptism," wou1<1
It has been suggested to begin this year·•
And by yourflelves )'011 keep,
1 11·04be ;•malclng Cod n llru•'''! ll -makes
Divide- God's t·lccL children,
lest:ons ln our .Bible Readings on Tuesdaiy,
no rttrtCrCnce whether 1 dltl It ignorantly or
tho sheC'Il,
.Aud "SCJJ::ll'ate
January 3, 1905, Instead of D.!«>mber 6,
otherwtaO l "mn.ke ('T{Xln '11ar." Can, a
l 904. This cbo.nge may meet with t11c n.p:}(or ti~ese rind other reasons.
na\u ,\·l fh a docelved heart, a falsifying
I ~v.Oiilfl not 11ke• lo be
vroval or quite a number, and by dlllgent
..hCnrt and llp1 which hM·e "mad~
irnnrt, :'::i
tA 1>~r .s~tmlun Dnptlst,
1:!1.ud1·
the first yea.r's work mny bo finished
God a"l'!nr,'' by ~!loving nnd confessing
• Dul a Cbri~Uan true and tree.
Lh>t l:fo<l.<through ,the atoning blood of by June .
.And SlH~ially lbis rC'nsc;n:
!Joan!
will be secured In good families
1.,.•brlat:~b'::id
,~ashed all bis sins aw:iy Jong
• {Jod left you Jn the lurch:
bcforcYHo was baptiz~d: possibly obey God for all who ~ome. It any congregations
fte toumlc11 no suc:h people,
know of worthy young men ot llmlted
from l.ho heart, and lht1s by t.he ''direction
H,e s.tn.rt<"d'no such church!
'J:'. R. ll1Jrnetl.. In Ournel.t's Budget.
or the Holy SJ>irlt wn1:1baptized into U1c tr.!.ans, why ,no'l do some homo missionary
can a rnnn ooaeve a talsc- work by sending them here aml \laying
iofo body"?
t.bcir exponses? A hundred dollar.1 wtll be
hood, and his bonrt and !alth be right ana
A Ll!TTER F.ROM BRO. DEVORE.
o.nd not do Ms commandmenls.
Dut there
sufflclenL There arc no fee.3 or any kind
nr.ci'plabh) In the sight o( God? I{ .$0, Ill
Brother Goodwin, there are one or two
is not n single case on divine record wller,i
for the instruction
given. \Vo shall be
1 cason's oa.1newhat nd\ 1anrnge is it to nu\n
ot..atcmente in your letter which ba,·o nl·
;rny Ol1e bcue,•ed with an his hen11. tha!.
glad to hCar from :-tll who wonltl llko to
lo ·be rlgbt In tboughl, ln f:\Hh nurJ in purJuus CbrJst ls t:11eSon ot God but what
l·-mdy been given to the readers or tl10
co:ne, but have not the means. Bo sure to
·, Vndcr-,vny
th-at are- worthy of n19re tlU)..n
he, obeyed the Gospel In thought as well • 11ose? le there a wrong way or doing the
w:Jtl} nn'.l let u~ k.now your drcumstnru::es.
passing notice, a.nd l aui satisfied thut your
as in act.,. IC what the al)Op;ttee or ·c11rtst rlght thing? No. no! A thonsancl times
i:vc_,may be o.bto to help you.
no! '1110 Christ sa.ld to Saul of 'I"arsus,
))renched to sinners, aud· what they re,,oslUon ls coriect, ,\~bether yon or l or
,In point of hoollb Delrolt la considered
"Go to Oam'ascus, nnd there ll shall Ue toltl
ciulred sinn('"rs to do, and why thCy were
-~,1>·other man understands the run lmpprt
ti.> 1Jeabo,•e the: overage, chle.fty on account
thee whn,: thou musl do." Paul's own tesor yot{r proposition or not-"Cao
nny man
to Jlo It, ls ::i perfect rule to be go,/,rned
ot the good water and general cleanliness.
timony Is that Ananias said unto blm,
;~ .,.0 God and at tho s.1.mclime reject bis
U1· as lo what constitutes faith nnd obe1
'"Arise, and be baptized. nnd wash nwniy 1.'h'l.re are students hero, in tbc vnrlOus
dlence with sn.lvaUon, then we nre orced
""'''9rd!''
Now, lo order to P.llmlnate from
cuilc--gea, from n.11o,·er the world: nnd, at
all uncalled- ► to t:he ooucluston that tt Is tho wm of God thy sine, calling on thr name ot the Lord.''
:,the nl>J~ct uudcr'dlscusslon
th'at it Is necessary that to.Ith In Jesus Hcuce Saul, i.he chl::!r or sinners, knew be .. Aan A,-bor (about thlrey miles -0ut) there .
. ror iwa nnnocessa_ry arguments a.nd sldo
J.r<' o,•er 4,000. The world Is bust edu•
fore. Understood before,' nnd believed bo·
Ji::sues, 1 w11\ stale. n plaln proposltion In
Christ with n.11 t.be heart lncludoo rerollng Its children. but lhe church bw,
roro be was b3plizod tbnt God oommand-ed
!J(>nt:ancc,confession, ·baptism lu. the name
\Whlcb l!! &ei forth· tho Scr1ptur-a1 ground ot
"'1dly negleded the teaching of the Dible.
hl-m to u~· b:ipUzed and waSh a wuy his
:Lcceptablu obed'ienco to God-"Resolvcd,
ol Ohrlst,' nnd all ror the purpose God hlmCed speed the dny when ln e\·cry home
'that the New ·restn,mcnt _Scriptures teach sett l1a.sgh·cn. The man who tcnches that· sioa.
0

1

0

,that without faith It Is lmt)OStlblP. to pleaso

the comrunud. '"Re1ient and be 1>a11Uzed

there will be the dally Billie le!son.

,J;(Jod." Hcuc-.e 1hc Issue ns to wlult consu~utc 11 and 'eu1[nJn:1.tes In obey1~g Ohr1st
:t'r-om the heart depends wh91ly and abso-

e:,·ery one 0( you In the nnme ot Jesus
Oh'rist tor [c-1.8
to-unto]
th'e re1 In order
I:tis:iJOn of sins. and ye shall rccet"e the

~hen ,every congrogntlon

lutoly upon l)OOS<!SSlng
the right klu<I or
ialtb, tho faith that pie.,... Gpd, Not the

Paul, In Rom. vi.. boldly proclalms that
he knew he was baptized (cl,) Into Cbrl1t
-frl~)
into his death; th.-.t he •bad obeynd
Crom I.he heart tlie mold oi doclrl~e which
had
·btlen
preached unto him. yea lo all lo
&ltt ol the Holy Spirit,'' cnn be oJ>oyod
11\)Uj J;))e heart by men and ,women who Ohrlflt Md that he and all In Christ knew

Christ will oducate
•mqmI;ers in tbe Word

'we submit

Md

of the Church of.

and devolop all

ll3

ot God.

below a brlel outline ol tho

PJUle course. ottered\

The hlstorlcnl

Eng-

CHRISTIAN

~OVl<l<JIJ:B29, 1904,
lhb cow-ee ma.,-be completftid In one 1•r.
bul we would adn~ those wbo are, or Jn•
tend to bceomo public procl•lmen, or lh~
\\r

LEADER

work or rlcbl00U.6ness to 00:nmtnd them
t< th• Sa•l"r
Tb~ h••• not lab<>r<d '"
·•,ord aM dOCU'lno, n•ltbor ha•• 1h07 11""'1

th-,tr money tn helping 1omo ooe 0110 who
dne■ labur 111 word aud doctrine lo w1n
soul1 lo hla· desr se:rvlct. 1'My mllfl. go
'ntn lhA •pre.Mnff o( lbt Savior tal.i'tY~~u d •d.
•
Juan. think ot n. pe.rr.on \\ho hne not done.
a.n,Ylhlng tor Jtsus. who lull not gathered

d

or , to _.tako tho work In the tollowlng
ordtr :
First yn.r-(1)
En;U1b Old Te91amenl

tro:n Genesis IO Ruth (lncluslvo);
(%1
E 11 h N
e.w Teeto.mcnt-~tntthew.
MRrk,
ng I
Luke aod John. (3) Dible i;eogn,phy.
cburt'h hlstorT and Dible tOl)ICS. ,.,
Greeki clemeDla ot Greek gr'lmmn.r and

auy sbe;i,·es tor hi• ..,,..1 ... going Into hi•
Pl'Ntl>CCempty-banded and f<Pf'CIIDtt ID he
sa,•N! Don tbt man or woauto •·ho g0e4

hBptor I
to tl1elr office at tlu, who1M!nle hou,e, :n
•c
H • "'lhc rnllroa.1.LnL the 1:iw oilier- or nK a cte.rk
to lv.; aetect r":idlnga.
CG) llobrew:
elo• Rt the ,tore. or u a teo.cbc-r'tu the ac.hool,
m<"nlA or Hebrew, bued on text o! Gt.DOIIIII. do the:r rohJ thctr hands and sit Idle day
chapters I. ID viii.; ~lect re>dlns,.
•fl•,- dar. nod Ul'f"t to he raid th~lr

tyntnx,

l>nsed on text or John

SN:ond

year-(()

Engllih

Oid

'l'oata•

5:'lory?

!.hey earn their

_Do

(~) Greek·

•

crlllral

rendln~ ot
"'

th• )lo~or'1 ••rvlco! Without laying up"
elnAIC tr-aa.snrc In he:iven T Wbot wlll the
rc.com1,ens,.. be tor the mnn er wcma.u
..,~ Hre bu been ac:utf'rloi; 1''hflfe It

John, chnptcrs v. to xxt. Orcck gTnmmn:·
and ,-ynta.x; parDllel re:ullng tprlv11tely.
during th-e ..summer months). llattht•.

ahould have ~n

Mark
and Luka. (5) ltc-brew:
crltlr:i1
rending er Genc-119,chn1>tN"11Ix. to I: 80·

lecl rOCldlngs from Exodo• and
HcbrNt11•gnunm-ar and 1yntax;

~ru~:~h:~
be: "A certnln

Sur-tly

gathe,lng"

1..,':, 1:t~~!ifl!~·rh
rt"artul look tu,:

tb<j

j•1dgment ond ftory lodlgnotlon. which
P:lrl'l11e1 de,·our the adversarlH..
(Heb. ,;.

WAY.

L:s.rg~ crowds, cood atten-

1n a. m~tl~

tion, COOd
lnterEst, and I thluk eooctwill
t,, dnu~ In the name ot Chrl>L The ftrat.
l.nr,ra day In De-cemhftr l am to ftlf my
01,palnt'llenl al ~It. N•bo, w. Va. December
7 I am to begta a mu~ttn; at Ullleton ..
W. VL Dttembe U 1 am dne ID ~n.
f. tr.efl-tln,;: with

the churc.t\ of Christ ht
Fnlrmont, l\Dd after th11 meettn~ ts c]oso,l
, nm to go t<" Joelown, W. Vo.., tor 1».

ni,•tlng.

All this It Ood wUla.
W. ,·a.. :?4 Columbia Street-

Falrmcnt.

THREE

SPECIAL DOOK OFFERS.
Till December 15.)

(O<>Od Only

LOTUS LlllAVES.
This book ol poems la a particular baranln. Wo happen to 301 I.be booka In lhla
way:
Tho man wbo publlsbed lhe book
WU not abll ID pay tor the bludlns, and
lho binder bold tho booka. Ho bu turned.
a tot over to us to ■ell at our own prlce.
Biro nt book, 8 by 11, aod beauu1u11, bonu4.
In white clolh. R•sular price, SI;_opeclal
price, pootpald, UII No .. mber 15, 40 cenl4..

1::~:

ror or

Psolms:

THE

:o llsbt the b&tUes 0( tnltb &Dd r1sbtN>USDo.p.!Dst atu and dutr~-.
tor U1ne lo.
•wlttly p.,alnf by. "I 1pe."\lr u unto wl""
m~n. Jud~o ye Whl\l l '"Y·'·
I Am now (NovemMr 2a, at D:iwu, Ohto.,

In this

wai;,s

\\'.R)"! ~o. not much.
1 hey enrn Lbelr
nt"!nt, l Samuel to Maln('b1. (2) 1-:n,c:llah \\:\l:'f'I b~· tntthtul. e:u neat 1011. 1"htn bow
New TMta.ment. Act■ and Iha Epl:tU<C. (3l no PfOple fXP"'Ct to win hf'3.VC.II without
~vtd~ncu
of Chrt1U:inh1
and Blbl1cal
an flffon! \Vtthout g:at.bttlng 11b~vea tor

crltlclom.

AND

■ball
!1).

rendln,:. 1 and z St1muel.
\\'hen It 111t'ttrnally
too l:,le al1 aurb peo..
.
,
plo v.-111cry Out, ''The hlr\'C'St 18 JlRll the
11llnt year-(1)
English: cxcgetlcnl nn- • r.ummer Is entice!, ar,d wo :ire not fll\ vocf••
alysll ot Romans. 1 ond :? Corlnthlnn1 atHl \Jr1·. ,-tit 20).
Ool:itla11-1. (%) Propbecl~ ftbd Renlallon.
"f1<'ht the Kood fi~bl ~r ralth. lay hold
1
g~~up~~":::
(3) Grtck. critical rcndinc of Acts or Af)Oe· :: 11
:~~':naJ h
0~~~::;':
11CP, 1~1'rftl!elrcRCHng, Epllll(_\a and Rc,•cln•
bc!'orc many wlrne:;;11es" 11 Tim. vi. 12).
(41 Hebrew, crltlc-:11 rencllnK or
"'l'ho11 t:herl'forc·cndure hurdnl'&!, ns n goo..1
tlon,
I,;."\lah; parallel reodlni;, l and 2 Kin~,.
•.•ldlor or Josu• Christ" (2 Tim. II. 31.
"The IWlle- commit thou to talthtu1 men
!he aolJ~~r o( the <'l'Ob t.b;1t •·ould be
0

It Is ID a mlu""11 loeatlt:J'. Lnd bu bffll
rom1d all around 11. and a wn. will be
aunk uear It soon. There are te.n ac.rea
t•nced, a log-house and barn on the
place. Address• Aaron Sterno-. Plad, Mo,
We wlll -

HDd the 1-dor-Wa)'

ID

to new aamea for the ftrst 1tar for $1.

Now, brethn1u, "lt 11 up to ,ou." Wt
ecnlldently belle•• t!>at 5.000 readen ot
thls paper haTo lta usetu.In.. ao f'ull7 a.t
bout that lhey will be responsible roe one
n,w namt a.t this price. Now, dear brotber,
your lutouUons are all right. but In tbla
m:itt.er •• wlah th• Sood lnleo.t1on..1 mad•
rnL Tbe wort la the Loni's. and lht
L<-rd'1 people mu.t aualaln It. &ldera and
~chere
can announce our otter J)Ub11o,,
11; :,ou can tell :,our near l>Nlthren; :,ou
<an aeud the paper to your -'ltrecl
children; 70u ca.n attC!Jnda do Har or two on
)Our aectarlan aelahbon, or you co.n aend
UI a chock: and we can turnl1b lbe tlLmea.
Whll• In \V.. t ~ aome tn- ,_,..
ago. I ou•ated In .. tabll•blDg • COD(rellll•
tlou ncl\r OC'rkcJey Springs. a town round•
••I by 0,or~• Woablugto'n, In Morgan Coun•
ty, W. Va. I alao atArted a 1ubec,rlpUon ID
Lulld • houoe. I loaru the boulO ts completed. and tber~ la a 1111lalldebt OD IL I
have lu•t IOOl $5.00 to help pay It. and t
wanl tn a1k the rca-t.-.rs of the Leader to
ctnd a email a.:nonnt. AddNN JamM w

RElMJNISCElNCES.
This II ODO or lho molt atuutl .. boob
We~r
or Jun.,
H. llyon.
BerkeleJ
Prealdtut John Aue. Williama oHr wrote.
Sprtni;s. llorp,
C..unty, W. Va.
Dro. Wllllamt will be n,membered u the
Moat traterually,
founder or Dnugbtor College, ol Harrod■•
r..awreoco W. Scott.
burr. Ky. Ho wu alao author ol "Lllo
Or.>ngo OoualY:~.
!0.-A pellUon
ct Raccoon John Smlt.b," "Rosa Emeraon,~
tc the brotb.rhood tor a fund of '50. to be
0
and '·Thornton."
"Romlnlac~ncea" deala
0pproprloled In ftxlug tbe gra•e ot O. n.
=-.:~1'·:;ia
sfto1:~~r~~~1!~ : 1~f!c h~r:=
H~nd. Dro. Hand was •mlMnt lot hla
with the stlrrlug event■ nod moo ol tho
.. fully. To rurthtr llluYlr:ne the urlnclpl...:,
"-ork's anko In dcttndlng the ....~.b
ODCf'
early hl•tor1 ot lho norormatlon In Kenth•lh•f!ffd to tho aatnta," wblcb moat alt are
or r:uher lark of prlnc-ipl", In 1b()•C pcoIt Is a band, 'l'OlWD0 •·cll aware whoefl prl•11eg-e It bu bet:n to
tucky ud tlHwhere.
1Jt Wbo boS>Cto be uvtd
•dtl,out dolnf:
any lt'n·lc, In lh~ Kl•~·· army, IUP"""3
100 his ••ot D. n. Ray'a toxtbool< on
or 250 pa1ea, bound 111lancy, light blue
thnl n. m:in goe■ to a pcn1lon nttorn~y and
Ca1npbollltm. who died at his l)Olt ol dut1
cloth. Rogulor price, 75 ceota; 1peclal
askl\ ,him l.O ttll out tho 1,:1.11crs
80 h~ cau
111Santn Ano, Orona• County, Cal., e.bout
J>rlee, 1>0•t~ld, UII November 15, 30 centa.
n1)1}l)' tor n pcn■lon. .A ,t,)t"lor i11n1ll,.d in
ten Yt>ra aco. We feel rn. brotber'llood
wbo t:1.k1!3 tl-~ rnan·s ag~ l\nd Wf'light me:is\.We It to tt~ cauae and to oar lamented
THORNTON.
urta him. :ind s;-fC.Sht!l hf'l~ht .. and makes a
brothf'r to contribute a modnt aum to fts
11p his gra.vc\ which wm servfl as a me-By tbe aame autbor. This Is a be&utlful
t:nrctnl examlnatJon or h11 who?~ hndy. Tb'3
0llOrllt')' thrn t\Kk~ the 1\\:\0! "In wha:
incnto to mn.rk ht1 IAlt resting olace. Send
and 1>owortul story ol l(ontucky. It 1bould
1'()m11:u1ydid ,von do se:vlN, tor ynur f'O\tnoll conlrlbullona to Sister J. Q Hannah.
bt' rud by every mother ud tatber lo tho
try!"
I-If' r<-1llir1: "I new•r Ren·ed tn ans
:-lo. 918 Eut S"""t, SanlA ADL Ca.L Con·
land, and their cbUdren. It will make an7
company. t ne,·<-r was a ..oldltr."
..-111 be N'Ported.
Roasoua tor
irlbuuo..
"Ynu :1e,•rr wa~ a oolctlt r!"
60D brav,r and atron1or· ror truth and
~lrectfng contributions
lt'nt
to SIiier
"No. l'ilr: I never wu."
1Jnnn::1b: She llvca there a.nd knows whero
right. Contains 304 pages. Artlallcolly
"Then In I ho nnm(' or T(>A.Son why n.ro
'he gtavo 11, and bA& looked aftt"r •mt.
bound 1n men, gold and black. Regular
you ap1>h1n1: tor a. r.ens'.011?"
0. R. pltaae copy.
Eward H1du.
Just think how to.o1l1h tht man ...ouht
tJU
~rice, SOeeuts; special price. -tp1ld,
R. 5. Santa Ana. Cal.
be to -a.ppl;; tor tl JKJ;alcn who 1.e\"f'r 1'-as D«rmbcr I~. !5 conta.
1t ,oJdlt'r, Bod yrt. thf'r(I nr1,.tmen nnd worn•
Send atn.mpa It moro convenient
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
Ml In 11u•worlf1 ·who arc lh1J>lr,gto hn ,mvcd
Addro ... orders to F. L. Rowe, publisher,
••o1'n•ru,nvou.
whln they <'Onlf' down to dlr who n.-,re.r
Cincinnati, 0.
C. E. P,m l1h. w...t Virginia.. , .. .. l 00
:~,~=t~r t ~~;>~:"u~\~~:rg;,:~1~ ~1~~~~

!~~-

whr. ahnll be nblc to teach othen1 n1Ml"

Tlm. II. 2).
Ill. 21).

AtHlt·N,s, Geo. A. Kllngmnn,
St:cct, Octrolt. Mich.

1010 ·.rwoltLh

SOWJNG AND REAPING.
(tf'I' J,

W, UURII.

")i1u~t I ;o'-a.~d cmpt..y-hnndt'd.
O:.re 1 meet my SSvlor .o.
Not one 1t0ul for bis "af':tr 5cr\"IC"e.
D;ire 1 err.i,ty•h:rnde,I go?"

"Jlnn't'8ler.

bor,•e1ttr, g:1th<'r lhr shenvcs.
Th~ ~1Kdlf>r la ,ri,•altlng tor thee:
Oh, •oul. 1[ 1b1 hocdo have gathered
nothing but Jt1:ivea,
\Vhut. ran y<.mr r"rompcn~c llc?''

"Put )'e in the alckle, ror thn han·e1l l-4
rll)e: c-ome. get. )'Ou dO"'n; tor the prou
Is rull, ll1e fa11 ov~rflow: tor thE:lr wlt'kcd11et-s hl J;'l'CaL" (.Joel Ill.
l!I). "Then tt:\llh
hr unto l)ls dl&t'lplrs, 1'bc han•e--sl tru\,v la
ple.nlN>Ua, but tho lsborera are few; Pray ,·c
tht'rerore the Lord or the har'\"eal. th:\l ho
wlJI rend forth 1n.borera Into his hnrH!IL"
(Mnlt. Ix. 37, 3~). ";\tHI nnothcr
IHIJ,('JI
camr out or the LCmJ>lo,cr)ln.:: wait n iouri
\t'l!C'f\ to him tlH\l .:it In lh~ cloud, ·rhru,t
In thy &lckle. and re:tp: ror tbe time ta como
t'>r th('- 10 re:ip: tnr thJ bnrn!'sl or th.a
earth t■ rlpt" (llcv. xiv. IGL "S:'1)' not.
ye. Therr nre )'"l rour :11n11ths,nntl ,.hcu
~r:h
ba.r,·c,'I! hcl:old. I 5-"\)' un10 )'OU,
:..1r1 np ,·our ryt>•. and look on 1h3 rtelds:
trr Lhe,• n.rc '\\bllf> Already to harn?tl
And
h•. lhnl t·~:weth JCNh•clh wn~r~. !UHi i;ath ..
Cl'f'!h rrnll UnlO llrll ct1•r11nl: lhnl hoth l.h)
1tut eoweth antl ho t.h.:lt reapetlt mny re~oltt lOitlh ...... (Jo~n h·.

;;:;;,t

c2

•·untQ. him be the glory In lho

rbur('h nod In Chrl"l JC5us unto :a11gen,r:1.•
tlons
t'1rcr~r and
e,·c.r. Ameo·· (C{)h.

ss. :6).

T?l,.r,.. are thousands or hRr,if'?S. br,ll(.'IOYI.
t,cl1llfRH soul::J out on the bnrrcn fl('ltlu nr
~t'l au(I t6lly who could !t!l ;othere-d tru 1 t
urtn l!(o '!tcrnat lC Ch1l1tl:sns "·t1<- u
f!tt.rnPl-1
:ind talthh1l u t:1ey ought 10 ho
In thr1 Iring ln tho Oospe,l 11<:kle:Hid gt\lh·
crlni: 1h1..."-l''Cd ror th<' Mu.st('r. True. thoro
are ft grr3t numhrr or Cbrl,tl:ins whn Rr\l

M'W!nr Go!~
sr-d and ff2pln.tt 11bta,•t1
tor the lltu.ter·• strvl~
cb,y by d~Y. l\ut
thel'it nrc !LIii A 5rncte.r number who nro
tl()ln,; but Htth·. if Ut1ythlhj(, In the wnr ot

lnbnr In U1-, l,onl'• harvest field. They
h3.,•e tht' a-tllhy to teap 1hf1\\"es tor th\!
.:\laAt"'r. l\ut ;.bey Rre not d('!ln,; Jt.nY reap•
lnil' tor htm. Thf'Y hn,•<- money, an<I couhl
~h\fh1('R tho hc.nrL or ,B<'lnH' fohhful
b:tr•
\'f'.!tcr. l\hO Is O\\:l)' frO:'\t h(,me o.nd lt>Y~
cnH .-1most rontlr:un.Uy,
J'::,llb..rlrg tho
f:tf'!lY~. but tbe7 k.ttp the.Ir moucy, u,t
ln,·e.t lt tn lnnd■. stock• and booda anti
tull 1,11ilt\lngt1. 1t,.r1t.look llkft the.v ore nl•
nlC'fll 111,rdng tho clc11rt1l.Whlle- t1lO IH\f•
\'t-st••r ht IPfl to ,10 tbC' w,•rk '\nd be-Ar tho
turdt'n
all a.lort~ ~nth
Jl('rFOna are
",•hu:'f'h mem~n-♦" a"'il t.bf'." u,lk knit an1
long h(IY.' u,c work shoulrt be dnno. bu;
1hey ore willing tor ~omrl1ody else lo ,10 It
.o.t jt::~lr O'.\tn eXJ)('n~. Tbfll)' of t-ouru txpeel to be ... ,..d, but th•1 are dolDI DO

~!~!!'

any, servtc": "''ho ne,·er C"Ot<'rcctn ~lngl'l
enmpn.l~n, nnd hnvo llCVC'I' stood hPnralb
the lltttl"l1rt~
fold3 of tht blnod•llil3lne I
t,annrr or tht Ca()1a!u or our s.,h:uton aod
1..'ltt1N1 fl>T 1hP ,;lory of GNI, thf' honor ot
Chrlrt and for the 3.'lh'lltlon or 90111a. Rut
~8 l1 Is tmi>OKSlble ror " mtln 10 dr-tw n
11cn,1on who nt'vC'r s~rved \11 thf' nrmy or
his rnuntry. cvt'n ao It 11 lmr.oelt,lt~ tC'r _'\
m:t.n 10 rf'<""h·<' ":\ crown or lite·• who nen·r
M"r\ rd tn lh<- ~rmy nr ,he I .ord.

8UIRLKY

THB CONDBNSER.
On page 3 we begin a new aerlea ot
&'11clt'S OD Re\"e.lntlon. b1 Bro. .l... &.
rhompson, ot Nashville.
Bro. T. tollowa
nu orli;:innl line ot ll1tcrprctat.lon. and our
retttlers
wlll Oud hi■ utlchHs, Lhorotorc.
1Jl('("l3lly

intercsttng.

Chnngr« nt Addroaa: Shannon D. Daker,
'"It" thnl wlunNh soul11 I• wl!!C.'' I be- • t1om Moun1ntn Springe to R. F. D., Calo,
11~,·, that wlunlng Sl"Ul11-~t1thertng ,hro.,·e::i • Jml.: C \V, (".arptr, fmm Pron>IN, Ore .. to
tor tht \la1ttr'a
se,ntlte-lB the blgbest.
rar•11•. ldah~: J. F. i\tgbt, from Samotb,
nobl<'ll and I~
wurk on the tc<.'C\or tb1J 111., 10 Ethon. Wis.
bCIIC\'C th"I<' Is lll1Y higher

fll1.f1h.

l don'I

(·nlllng

1-tClh uth

lhc

SUll':I

{UHi you,

my

brolhe.·. my 1tatrr. tan h::l\C a han,t In a
it ,·oc onlr \\ Ill. !t you can not prl'ach
l.iy the "·onl or mcutb you can preicb by
Uf!ln~ Y.>Ur money in ht"l11ln~ S0:11(' 008J)UI
pre,uchc1· l;'> (llll lUL0 lhf! hlg;hWl\)'H and

h)'Way.s ilnd

'l\

tn lOUl$ to ('hrl!il.

1

You ought

to be c.n~a.seJ In tb~ b:\lth, :11~.o.ln.11t
aln an 1
Sal:t.n. ll -,..a, aald O( ~•r,vlt'OO thR.l.he-had
a mednl mndfl, 011 cr.e al,lo ~h•lnJ;" an ac•
l"'Ollnt of the btHlle. nnd un tho other aldu
"1 was tht"rt."
He l'f\V' e.lch
th"Sf word!'
one ot bis N>ld£ers one ot tht-.. J mdJ:1la. an'l

Ion~ ye.a.,.. al'ttr ~:,.poteoo b3d cru,.,Nt tbcJ
hlltnt I h·er or dearb thUK(' ohl IOld1t-rs
WC'\Ultlbring out lh{'ll' 1lh'cluls 11n<I 8ay:
•·J111t look thOl(I. llead thot"; ftnd thoa
they 1''0uld :urn the- mcdil o,•er, 1nt1 their
!rlrnd would rMld the \\Orda: "I W8.3
th,.re."
Th<. old· soldiers were proud o[
thNJtt• medals, ,~hoy •" er& nroud of th➔
(R"t that ~hoy w,~:-c "th~rc.''
Thl\y werl
l•i':'Ud beC"8.u~ thfLY b.4,d l.een In the very

l~Jekut or lbe ft&hL )I)' i><'looed brother
and ,Iner. thr .. 11 a ienlbl• 0Jhl IOIII!:
on h11twecn C'hrltt Rnd Satan: h"twt"cn

1'b~ 0CNJlf1 Advoc:ite, rovltw1nr; our '11CW
"~rk. "Eldor True Rttalled," .. ,_,
'fhl.t la an txee.11,nt Uttle- bOok. and
oMuld be wldoly clrrolat<d. P,"'thrtn who
nr(' lh·lng In ('Oromunltl~ "•horc IOCIOlY·
:~m 11 running rife. ahou1d clrculate It
among the 90C'ety advo~-'itea. B)~ ttadlng
1h11 ~tory thc.1 cu, att the wreck and ruin
wrought amnng Chrlattans by the lntrodurtlon or aoelollcs.
Dy ttror our spec.tat off~r oo '"Lotut
I.A-aves." "'Thornton" and ·•Re.mlDlxe.octa'"
wnt m:ide to explre ~ovcm~r
1:i. At the
lJ.ond ot the. adverUaomcnt It was Doc. 16.
Tbe offer oppeara
"hlch date 11 oorr«t.

In thl1 luue, and orden Po8lmarked up
to Dec. 15 will be OIied at the 1peelo.l prlcu.
'l'l,o Bopl/'r ~t
Tu~hers' Bible
or Lhe Holman Selt-pronouncl:,g
Toarhera' Bible $%.40,nu ~ had from air,
1,!l\re. Order eerly.
'1.16.

An age:I RIiler

Rlo,r,

W.

A

DI o. K., llllnols .....................

1 00
1 00

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
W00tl1fteld, 0., Nov. 17.-Slnc, 1.. 1 ,.
riort I 1'1nve rcrt'.'lv,d help •'- tollowa:
C'h•orcb al W00t11ft•ld, U5.CO· F.. D.
Thomp,on, :\l>ror or Woocl1fteld, $10 00;
.lane Munn, Antioch, ,) .. $10.00: s111,ra
Martin

:in<l Cunnln1tham. M11nnlngton. \V.

Vn. mouto
21). '2.30; !'hlllo Fl1h•r.
Clrlmth. 0 .. \10.00· Fleming Cht>• and •lft,
o.. SOc;
$1,5(>; w1111,m c~.... Btn-•1.
totnl. $5!1.30. TMnJtc to 1b.,..- noble
frl<'nds &nd b~thrtn.
Mr ftnt r,al wark
ttlnce thl' 3~ ttr Julv wnll don, thls Wf'f!lc.

I preaehod at Woal [Joloo Jut Lord's day.
nlR"ht and Tu~ay
nl~ht.
I ,o
,o. ,~.1 to Rfchfork o•er n"xt Lord'a d1r ..
r Am worklnlf nn'4' ,u· my holtb wlll ttff•
mlt. I hOp~ lo '><Inhle by aorlag to do
\londay

my regular iunonut

(\f

work.

1 have btld

no prolracttd
tnf"Ptlnu ,,.t. B.relh~n.
pra,- for mr. that t may J'fW"'O•erID.1 uual
hf'lth anti slr<not~.
I am 11111 !Akins
~alb• ftl the ho•pltal, which DN! l!O)ng me
much good.
D. W. llnrkln1.
Stlnt"ton. 0 . .,.._, Nov. 9.-RN'fll•t"d. lhl•
I'. M .. lhffl• d<·II•-. trotn Cbrl•lbo Utldancl Wttr '>ffl("O-:unc-unt 1cnt to Bro.
Pl'P<I ror ms rnr Orll'ber
Tb•nka. ond
God hlNt 1111. Tir,n minutes ■ tter nice.t••
I~ th• abov• It ""• ll'Dl olf to ~ ln•
tf'rc-t on a dtbl ,Jue to-m<!rrow. I am •t
,,._rne 1rvln,; to rt
rMtdy ror winter.
1

,r

JlrPach three times t'\ch week', nnd make a
,vork--hant\ on tht rarm. I am due at m1
n!d hem,. tn lllponrl
for • m-.Unt: to

1
ho;;~~;f o~ ;r!h:":,a~:·tht':!
~:~r{i:
thla It C.ey wllL Tbtn may God btlD you

A brother In Dallas County, Mo.. baa a
amall rarm ol 40 acr• !or ale tor S400. 11'1ntu.

;::s

.. U 00

J. U, LBUOUET,

Our- Renewal Oft'ora appear In another
c,oJumn.. Cocault tbeai It you want som~
Look ch .. per.

dn.ughter. Swan

!'t, HAAli..:L",:L

brother. Ontar1o. Can .............

•HU'kilrss nnd 11,ghl: bctwocn tho klngtlonl
,1r (;od nnd the kingdom ot Sa1n.n
Lfot
f'A('h one of u.a tta,·e a han(I In 1h11
~,. :di~ tht 1:1'1. h:it1le la tt"U~h• ind lb,)
hu•t , lrtor-y 11 \\On. wt- run nu~ t In the

n~,.

l'IUTCllARO,

nnd

M&nltoba .................

h,gl11 No•emb<r

hrrn~ about thr..,

••· Will be away trom
WN,U, and then I win

"°"'
lhe llffd or tbe kingdom In
Cnuntv, 0 T .• tbo l'&ffl&ln.lnc D"rt

Dew~:,
or tb•

• J. C. OloT•.
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CAP"f!VITY
OF THE TEN TRIOES.
2 Kings xvii. 6-IS.
(Read 2 Kings xvi. 1-xvll'i. 12.)
Gnldcn Text-"The
taco or the J.A)rd Is
asalnst them that do o\'ll'' (1 Pet.. iii. 12).
T. Time-About
the year 721.
lt. Plnces-Samarla,
the capital dty or
hra.cl; Assyria was at 1he tJme or the lC6•
son n great. kingdom. sltuato<l In the up11cr
porUOn of- ~the l\fcsof>0L1.mlnn Valley;
the
Israelites were taken to varlou!'i parts or
thr empire, thus wookcnln; them and pre•
venting revolt.
___
I~"TRonuCTORY.
As we have gone over the history or the
Jewish peop1e, and h3.VOnoted !he wicked•
ness or those' who professed to recog11Izo
the Jcho\·ati; God or Abrnh:i.m nnd Jacob
nnd Davhl, ns their, God, we have wonderccl
nt tho 1ong.$urrerlng which was exercised
towards them. ,vhl'n we remember "Jcrobonm. thC' E.onor Nebnt, who made Tsrncl
to sin": Omrl, who "w'rought evll In the
616'ht or the Lord, and lllcl worse than nli
that wore before hlru"; Ahab, husband or
the wlck<fd JC:zf.'bel, 'the persecutor or
EHJnh: Jehu, the, cruel, who "departed
not rrom lhe sins or Jeroboam who mado..
l!l'.rn'?I to sln"; when wo remember tha~t or
nll tho kings or Ii-;rncl. not one sincerely
sought unto the Cod of David, but that nil
walked In the wn.y or Jeroboam, and that
the peopll." wcr~ no better thnn their rulers.
except. that, at one tlme, there wcro "se,•cn
thousand" who bod not bOwed the kneo
to Banl. nnd thts number probably &really
reduced afterwards-when
we rcmeml>cr
these things, wc wonder that the divine
wrath wns restrained so long. But this we
learn, nnmely, that though our God is longs~([crlng and gracious, he can not be alwnys treated with contempt. He will puntsh the wrong-doer. and will vindicate his
Justice, sooner or later.
Ji'or about two
hundred nnd ftfly yea'rs the kingdom or
Jeroboatn wa:;; allowed, to continue, going
on from b:1d 10 wOrS-Otill the time; I.mt
finA.lly the ~end ca.me. Jcho\'ah could rndure the pc-Jplc no lor.gcr. The day or
judgm~nt came, and tt ovcrwhe·lmed tho
wicked nation. Twentr years before the
king or hrncl had rormcd an aHlance with
the king of Syria, on the cast. thinking
that thus ho would be snro, as against tho
Assyrians, still farther to lho East. Out
soon the king ot Assyria conquered Syria.
so that .the defense or Israel wns taken
awa;o.•.ttnd the Assyrian c'>mpelle<t lt to
t>BY trlhute to hlm. This went on tor a
few years, and lhen tho roollsb king con.
<'elvcd the Idea t.bat be would be safer
under th• shield or Egypt. and. Instead or
r.S.ylng the tribu\e to Assyria. sent, a pres- ,
~nt to tho king ot Egypt, signifying his
dNdre to make friends with that natlvn:
Forthls
reason the king or A!tsyrl.i. determJned to clean out tho country, to rem\we
th~ rcl'lelllous t>eov.Ie nnd put Others In
their places. After a siege or more than
I
two years, he took the boautltul and
strong city o( Sam"1"la, having sub)ected

LEADER

:AND

the peopro to tho moat lnt~DIIO au!terlngtmag1nRbfe. No one who has aeen 8amarla.
can· wonder. thnt It was dtfflcult to take It.
and Jt ts ensy to uodf!rstai:id bow tho people
held out for sc tong a Ume, aure that-they
could final!~ dr!ve ott the enemy. It was

EXfOB.lTOR\'.

donlh

ot

Solomon.

Tho

king
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that, If they would tun, lk-om
thclt wicked ,ways and aerve hlm, he would
protect and deliver them. Not only Elijah
and Elloha. but Hoeea, Amoa. laalab and
others told them of _the wlllln.-nees of God
to pardon tbem and restore them again.
(See such passages as Roeea xlU. 9; Amos
Iv. 12; Hosea xi. 1-t.)
,
H. But all In vain. 1,~1 would not be
11eraunded, would not turn from lts fdol ..
atry,_ll• wltcbcratt, Its aacrlftces, !ta hM·

6. It was now about 720 years before
Christ., or two hundred and sixty year3
the

WAY.

and apln,

a most terrible siege.

f~m

THE

o!

t.henf.i,h

practices.

Ahaz

~veu. ottered

bis

Assyrln was Sha1manczer, whose reign tn
own son In sacrlffcc, thlnklQr thus to pro•
Assyrl:l. cnme probab1y after that. or Tlg- • p!Uate tho heathen deities.
•
lnh-PllezPr, and betore that or Sargon. It
15. God bad expressly charged bis people
lt-1 thought by some that Shalmanezcr
that tb•y should not do such things. (See
either dJNJ, or was kllled, before Samaria.
Exodus xii. 29-32.) Jehovah Is better to
was t9.kcn. Snrg0n claimed tha.t he took
hts people thRn 'they Imagine -him to be.
the city.t The countries here nnmod as . But ho ts sure to visit wrath upon h.ls
Lhose to which the people or Israel were
eneml~s.
carril'd and Scattered were awny to the
16-18. The writer of the history goes on
northeast of Palestine, In and near the
to tell what we.re tbe special sln.s of the
Upper Euphrates Valley. Media. being tar
people. It Is all spoken so plainly and 110
to the eastward, beyond the Tigris.
They 'Cully thM It Is hardly noedrul to do more
~•ere lo the- country now known as Ar~
thRn MY, Read the leBSOn through and
m<>nln,Jhough nnclt'lnt Media Is now tn the
thtn read on to the end or the chapter;
kingdom ol Porsln. Tho object or the con•
every Bible school teacher and scholar
queror wns to sct\Uer the people that they
ought to know the whole. Thus we learn
could never get together again to form a
how our God cnn dlspoee or those who will
Conspiracy agnlosl. him, or his succeesors. not have him to be their 9od.
He placed thc-m tn little
colonlett, sur.
rounded by nntlves or the countries, so
WE SEEK A <;ITY.
that they ~ould be easily watchsd and kept
BT FAITll TOBB&L,
from returning to their mvn country,
So
Here we've nn contlnulnr clt1, t'rte !rom care.
Lhey became scattered and never returned.
U11t we •~k eternal man1ton1 o,·er there.
7. And nll their sorrows were because We aball ue the 1•te. ot pearl and 1treet1 of
they bud sinned against the God or their
~~
Tbert' the 4owen o! Pa~dlae we aball be-bold.
flthers, the Cod or their nation. They be·
licved thnt this God had b•rousht their
No more WNITJ', ('Onacie11ce-1trlc~ea, te.mpt11t•
to11NL
fathers up from Egypt.
They did not
We ,ball flnd ttie lo'fe4 011e1 waltln,e wbom we
doubt thnt'. Out they thought t.hat it was
lo1t;
n good thin~ to have the fa,•or or other
There tbe nil.II-scarred. hand, In glor7 lltt
them up.
gods. , hP go<.!~ or the heathen, and that
Cbrlat bu drained the bllttr\"at drep ct eTerr
these f';ods might sometimes do them good
cup.
-more ,;OOd than JchOva.h could do them.
Peutr ptN o! raf'Qt heaut7 open wide,
8. So they built altars to the gods or the
Ao4 the 1alnt1 ot all tbe ace• tbf're abide.
Phoenfclnns. tho _<\mmonttes, the EdoruRJ'e hatb neTer eeen aucb tret1.1ureher.e below:
ltes. th!) Syrlnns, :ind' the othor nl'l.llons., Eur batb never beard aucb mcuure u lillllll
now,
Th<"Y b<"llCv'!d In "union,"
and did not
want to b~ pc-cullnr, ataildlng nlonC tor the
To that cltr. that !air cltT. Be ba, a;one:
on(' Gori whom they hnd nev.er seen. They
To th.at ctt7 we an alowt, movtnc on.
l"bere tbe n:iUona praise aDd bomare rln.dl7
were so much like some peot>le or the pres•
brlns
"
cnt Ume!
To the Son ot Mao lo rlor7, Prh•at and Kh1rc.
9. The writer tells us, lo words, wtiat
wNe the' pecullnr and the aggravntlng- sins
wht<:h brought the wrath or God upon
thC'm. Thoy bcgnn with building .. high
(Conduct.eel by J. B. D. Tomaon, Bopra,
J)]a('cs," and erecting altars 3.t Dan and
Artanaa.
Dethcl, untl('r Jeroboam, and they In·
creased the numhcr of their sacred place-a,
1111 th<"Y had them n.11over tho land.
Dear Brother:-1.
you please ex•
10. So they went on setting u,> lmag~
plain through Lhe Leader-Wa.y the thirtyor wood aud or stone, on the bills and
third chapter ot Isaiah?
2. What Is the
under sacred trees.
meaning or the last verse?
11. In th~(' plnees they burned Incense .
1. Thla chapter contains
prophecy or
:rnd worked wickedness, as the Canaanites
Isaiah cone<trning' the overthrow or Scnl•3d donr heforo \.-hem. It was ror their
naeherlb, the Assyrian sp01ler. Stro?g as
wickedness un<l their idolatry thnt God
ht" was, he feU be(ore Jehovah, who is
t'!ro\'e out the Cannnnltes, nnd .now these
stronge-r.
JH'<1l>lcwere doing the same things. Ir one
2. "And the .lnbnbltanta
&half not say,
hart nsk:cd them why they did such things,
I am not sick: the people that dwell
they would hnvc said that whHo they sUll
therein ahall be forgiven their iniquity.''
regarded Jcho,·ah as their great God, the
The expression, "I am not sick,•' may rertr
hi,;hesl God, they thought it well to be
to the postllenc<> that d8"troyed the Assyrion gO('ld terms with the gods ot tho other
ans. and which, whilst sparing the right•
nation:::, bec-aur;o th(l-t-1ehelped their wor•
eons, arrected some wltbin the city ("slnrhiJ)crs In timt" ot trln.1, and they (Israel)
nPrs in Zion"): or lt mo.y have been tho
,!Id not want to hnvc these gods nrrayed
skkne .. of H~zeklab .. (Cbnp. xxxvlll.) The
3"1\lnst them. Tho)" thought, as tho healatter clause or t.tro ,·erse cont.alns the
th(l-n 1hh1k to-dny, that tt Is well to be on
c::aur,teor the former, Jtrobably. (You should
good ;l'?rms with the devil. Some .. Cbrlsgo back and b\'gln with the ftrst chapter of
thins" seem to hold a similar v·lew.
Isaiah. and oarctulty r,aad alt than,e says.
l2. lt was tor this reason that t.bey
tn connection wit.b tbe refer.onces given to
uerved ld.:>ls-thnt they might mako the
other books.) In tho Hoa.venly Jerusalem.
~ods of the other nations their friends.
thMc 1ft no elc~ness, paiu nor aorroW.
13. During oll this time-tho
260 yoarsGOd was· expostulating
~·itb the people.•
• Bro. Tomson!-Who
Js the ancient or
He sent his prophets. one a.rt.er another.
days!
(Dan. vii. 22.)
Otto Burton.
~uch ns Ahijah.
Jehu, Elija.b. Elisha,
In this verse Cbrlst
Is called th•
Jonah. Hofen. Amo~: but all to no pur-""Ancient ot days"'; but In the 13th tho
r.oso. Neither the kings nor tho people
phraso appllee to tho Lord Jehovah, the
·would Hstf:'n: but they thought to kl.ll the
Father.
The Son or God Is called "the
prophets. and did kill them, as they got
(Im. Ix. 6). The
Ever1 ... un.- Falher"
opportunity,
because they did not flatter.
F•ther ts not said lo "como"; It Is tho Son
l•ut reproved them. God "told them, &p.ln
;lio comea.
0
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duties, and wastes no syml)&tby or powder
. THOUGH RS ON WORLD EVENTS.
ror b.lm. Thia. of courre, ought to be the
BY O. I", Opolicy or· tho United Stateo. It ls really :u,
Thc !ltUo republic o.f Panama has eviInsult to any- nation. to attempt ta lnttrdently p~ssed through, a period or danger,
tere in its government ot men born Into lta
Ju~t bow serious Is not apparent.
The
cltliensblp, who are reald!ng within ita
cauoe of the difficulty was evidently the
te·rrttory. It Is remarktable that we hn.ve
desire or some ndvooturcrs to get their
gotten off aa caay as we have, and that
hande on. the $10,000,000which the United
our
Amba.ssac1orshave- been able. tn every
States has paid Panama, the moet of which
case. to pstcb up matters wlthout an open
ls tn,ested ln aecurlUea tn the United
rupt:urP. Whttt la needed at once: ts a
Slates. The danger seems io be over.
General Huerta. tn command of ..the lttUe ,..dE-claraUon by Congress thRt the beneftts
or naturallz.o.tton dO"' not extend to nny
army, bas resigned, and Presldetlt Amador
citizen who a-Plums to the land ~r his bll'ih,
hos put the army under the control of
General Guardia, Secretary of State and wbllO he remains thereto. lt there be too
much object.Ion on thl' v:ut ot the ben&\Var. It Is given out that the trouble was
ficlarlE"s. let us at leap;t Hmlt our clalma to
only betw~n Genttral Htlerta and aome of
lncludA only a hnsfncss lrlp or brlet vtslttho officers, but thElt condlUons were such
say, three montho-dttrlng •which Ume we
th~t h!s reillgnatlon was advisable. It
will continue to take U,.e responelblllty for
would have been better If the United
Mm, with trar and trembling; but alter
Slatee, Instead of paying- the Panama g<1vthree months. w1Ab our hands ot ?ihn.
ernment SI0,000,000outright, had promised
only the Interest for ten :,earo, with pa:,- t:nle"8 we take prompt action of lhls kind,
ment ~r the principal In lpstallmenta, eo the dlfllculUe! O':'er naturnl.lzed c1Uzen8
wlll Increase. Many {to.Ilana now return to
ne: to remove '1emptatlon trom tbe chronic
th<'lr own· country for pan ot ench year.
revolutlonlste or that part or the world.
ilut we bad ol[ered C<>lombla $10,000,000 There Is no ond of the dtmcultles that may
arlf:.e In regard t<' them, The number of
outright. and as Panama ~onceded a great
deal more In the way ot control. tt wo.a. naturalized cJUzens who will rtalde abrood
Js
constantly tncrttKlng; and tt ta tbO eleprobably Impossible, or at least not wise,
ments most likely .to gtvo us trouble whJcb
to refuse what we bad already offered
Colombia to the way ot compenanUon. work this plnn. Cougresa mar retuae to
net through ftar or the torelgn vote. Yet
Secretary Tart's vJalt to the· Isthmus will
WP bc-llovo that most· o! those l't'ho reailly
probably result In greater stability to the
Joi.end to reside In the United Statea wl11
new government. He bas had experience
a.pprovc.
At o.11evt'nts, the United States
In this sort or thing tn ° lhe Ph!llpplnea.
In lts world relatlnns can noi. afford to do
Our government will not permit anything
Injustice to nnUolla any more than to tnto Interfere w1lh tho constructlon of the
dMdn,ls, and we wll1 Justly !ortolt their
conal and the satoty or those engaged upon
rttspcct by continuing uorea.sonablc doIt.. That is n part of tho concession.
mands.

.

Mr. Andrew D. White, tormerly Ambassador to Germany. Jn J;tls paper In the
"Century" again rccurr, to the troubles
with naturalized American citizens. Many
foreigners come OV(trto the United Stat.es
;,ad remain Jong enough to secure natura.Jlzatlon, and then rPtUro fu their own country to llvc. and to flt1.unt their naturallzatlon papers In ~he,face of lhelr home govEirnment. as a mC'ans or escaping military
btrvlce, or the consequences of petty crime:
ancl demand special privileges from tho
land or their birth. Some or the people
are soml-erlmtnals, some are political ngltutors, who return to make trouble for
their home gavernment: others aro simply
df~lrons of CSt;8.plng military servlco and
other duties they owo their native land.
Vlorso than thb, these parasites clalm"tbat
tb<:lr c!llldren are also American clUicna,
n1thou1.th lhoy h~wc never been in America,
nnd may not b• able to speak the English
lnngunge. One can imngtnc the compltcat.!ons which arise over a man born ln Gerp;any who claims to be an American clU2011,aud exem»t rrom mony ot the obllgaUori's which a German owes to hi.a governmtnt. The trials ·or the Am.haseador are
severe. He may bnvo the utmost contempt
!OI" the pa.r:is!te; but, under' our utrWlao
Jnws, il'ossed Jbrough .the fnftuence ot
demogoguc,s, he Ii compelled to do something. The expense ot the "protect.Jon" ot
these spurious American citizens Is largo.
One or them may cost us several thousand
dollars. But more than the money cost
is the irritation bctwcon the two g0vernments. which might. on some occasion, be
lhe last ~traw that would i'ead to OJ)'ln
ru1,ture and wsr. Neither Germany nor any
oth;r *ation ought to submit to a cla.lm
ot Americnn protection ov·er native Oerrunns lh•lng hi .0t!.rmany.
Mr. White alludes to the fact tbat thoae
parn.sltP.Sanrl their rrlC'nds in this country
afe forever. cla!tr.lns that G?'eal Britain
1,rotcc1.s hPr citizens all over the world
with the Brlt!sh flag nnd Br!µsh n&vy.
But. they carefully conceal t!Je tact that
'this pr<"tection is tor natlv-e-bor~ Brltl&h•
crs; anrl is never 'lXtendcd to a naturalized
dUzen In the C<!_untrywhere be was· boru.
Gre:it BrJtaln bolds that lt a -man returns
to the country of bis birth, he by that act
~In
becomes subJ•~\ to its laws and

A detC'_rmlnatlon to reliistate the canteen
la app.uent on the part ot• tho whole liquor
interest. .Shut out trom the army poata,
the 11':JUOr men are uatng all the tactlca
tht,y <'Rn devla~ to aecure retuatat.ement.
As the most roreerul and lnftuentlal Ill.lag,
t.hcy n.re trying to mttke the people Mli~Te
thnt the morals or the soldlora demand that
they should have liquor !Old to them OD
the lnsld•. rathe< t1ianbe driven to go to
the oulalde dh·ea, and there be vlctlmisld.
T!bey say tbat, since the cant..en has booD
abolished, theee ~lv"8 have sprung np la
great number& around every poat and tort.
and that there ls no way to do but to ,tart
up the canteen again. Tho !act la that
soldiers •hould no more be allowed to
drink than pollcom•n, ra!lroad emplo:r ...
l\nd other mon In placeo or reaponalblllt:,.
The fact also ts that these dlvee are no
more numerous 11tocethe canteen baa bAen
abollsned. At Fort Thomas, near thll cit:,.
there wero nine of them on the outa!de
when tho cantefln wa.a runntr.g, but now,
since !!JI ft.boUshment there are ot1l7 MYen.
When the g<>vernment trained and todnlpd
the soldiers In drinking Inside the fort nine
were needed on the outald8. With more
temper•nco eduCf\tlon on the lnalde, oul:,
-&evenoke alon,r on the ~ntalde. Tho liquor
men want to !<'II more ontalde and lnafde.
Keep the cant.eon oat!.

Too ma.ny 1><1rson.a
uotortun&tely do not
properly estimate the Importance of eternal
thlnge. Multitudes will rush wild!:, attar
any one who 1>retends to be a phy,tcal \
beater, and will use tho last cent or their
earthly po88Caslo111If there la an:, promls• of the restoration or physical health. but
many or these are utterly ca.relMi1 &I to
eternal Interests, a.nd give no be&d to the
Invitations or Chrlot, who bids them come
to him and receive from him the aalvatloll
or thelt souls. If all men were aa Nady
for aoul-beellh as are anxloua for bod1li
healing, the millennial era would be hen
already, !or all would crowd around Chrllt,
and ;would accept from him the bleulnp
of eternal life.
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day, an<I

bave booa opeaecl to the 1ballo1F11- aad
corruptll)n ot the Cburcb In Its ministry
and Its members. Bbe ..,.. that she wu
over-persuaded by Blebop Spaulding, of
Peo.rla, lit, who made her beUe,e that It

lho falline of n ''union oomm!ttee." In 1866,

was such a p1o'us work and promised much

lhat .:;;;bltlou~ otrort. At I.ha SL Louis g,n\'cntlon the same ,:,basts of union" was inand • made a. fraternal speech.
Th<- confusion or a :,'union" in 1830. which

troduc~

hns Its rcpi-eaentnUves to .. this

NoTmmD

29, UO&.

the ~Ion
ot s1111-v Tl!la pbr&N dnot occur In an1 ot the beat translatlona.
In th• Otte!< It la, "unto the remlulon Of
vour alns" (Acts II. 38). As I have romlnded you hetoro In these ·pares, Chrlat taught
In tbe eomm!solon, a.,ylng to bJs apooUee:
·•oo Y•. tber,,lore, and make dlsclplt!e of
aJ1 nations, bapUt1ng them unto the name
ot the Father and ot tbo, Son and ot the
Holy Splrlt" (Matt. xxvlll. 19). Paul bap~
ttzed !lbout twelve m('n "unto the name or
the Lord Jesus" (Acts xix. 1-7). They bad
been baptized before "Into Jo.hn's baptlam,"
but this was not. ,•altd alter Cbrl&t a.ecend- •
<':d to heaven, and • hts commtsslon went
luto effect on Pentocost; becau.so John·•
baptism did not require !alth In Jeeus aa .
(he Sen ol God. Since Pentecost no 'baptlem Is valid unless It Is baeed upoa this'
faith. The Holy Spirit teaches that we are
baptized. "Into Cbrlst Jesus,'' and "Into hie..-.·
death" (Rom. vi. 3). Paul says: "For as
the body is one, and bath man1 members,
and all the me'mliers ot th~ body belns
ma.ny, are one body; ao alao• CbrlaL For
br ooe Spirit were all baptized Into one •
bodf, _whetber Jewa or Greek■, wheijler
houd or free; and were all made to drlnlc
ol OD• Spirit" (l Cor. xii. 12, 13).
Now 1f we must understand (not •1 tor"
but) "Into" what we are baptized, la order.
that tbe bapUsm may be vp.lld before God,
It Is certain th3t wo must understand notonly ' 1 lnto the remission or at.ns," but alao
"Into the Dlltl'l~ ol the •'ather• ancf'of the
Son and ot the Holy Spirit,'' "into the
name of tbe Lord Jesus," "Into ,Cbolst
Jesus;· .. Into his death" and "Joto· on& t
body." Few convt'rta e\'~r understood all
lhese at 'their bapUem.
Most of the-brothren who bold that those
by sectarians 'ought, ae a rule.
lmmer~

usefulness, and also aec..ure.dsuch a bleu•
Ing ,UPoD Its to1111der,thar ehe, a young
JAMES
s. BE£,µ, )
··rcpresenl:ltl"et" when they gather ln a. i;lrl ot twenty-one, gave It ODO·thlrd ot ber
J, Ji., DARDfNG,
EDtT0"8,
tortuno. l'tow ehe baa come to see that
,zrc,nt com•entl<'in. The ~at ·majority or
JOE S. WARUCK,
she has belln h11posed upoa, and that the
thr disciples o( th~ onC Lorci:_wll) gl\'0 no
prgtcnslona ot Rome to be the oaly true
snnctJpn t.o any "bnat,., Oi..UnlOn.. Prepared
JESSE P. SEWELL,
AijSOCIAT~ EDITOH8,
.'Church and the only one wblcb can "open
bY nny con,•eotton'a commtttee.
Tbe,
R. ll. BOLL,
the gate! ot he~ven to a e:orroirfuJ, stntu(
nuostlos have .tort an open door for every
world" la the mereet humbug. It la prob• CINCINNATI, NOVEMBER 29, 1904.
person v,ho df'31res to become a. dtsclp1o ot
able 'that measure!I will be taken to change
.JPscs. whom God n10do "both bord and
the namo of ''Tb• Mary Gwendolin _Cald·
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J.hc
kingdom
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heaven,
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Foreign, including pod1ge 1 eight 1hilllngs., ,Ix ptnc ..
the living. The dead do not change their
Lul{C, Ac!s II. 32-36, have given us the ono
cbarp.cters nor thetr ,alth.
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other s.'>fe "b:tsls of union" for all wh'O c~n~
J. A. U.
Ordors tQdlscontlnuo
mul!lt bo I\Ccom~nlcc.l by
fl!s~
l
hat
only
Lord
,Gr
nll,
Since
tho
de•
ro.11 p11yment. to date. 'l'ho yellow label bcarJn11
At another place In this ,.. ue Is an lnc-rc<'~
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the
"council
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bishops,"
en.lied
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tt.restlng Jetter trom Bro. Dcnnls Williams,
U paid, Sub!lcrlpltona
~xplro "t. the first. of tho
untl pniU by Constnntine, sevcrnl nf;'W
In Which he asks me some questions eonmootb ludlCAt(;d on tho lntN;l. No.,,·aubscrlpllon1
•
"b:1s
<"S of union"
hrwe been "resoh'od.'"
cernlog rebapUsm. Pleaao n,ad It earetully
rec<1;h•l)dbefore tho mlddlo of tho month will bo
H'Clw !nng aft<'r Ut:lt imperial convention
orodltod frotn tho flr!L of thn.t, month, and nll
before y6u read this.
papora for Lhl\t. month aont.; i,ubscrlptJ<'ln1 roroolll it- ~e sal;I, 1n any land, that. "they
Uc, Rays: ;,No one, I presume, would ever
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think ·or t-ebnpllzlng any one who possess~
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rro11.\thnt.
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'.•101 u1ethod or "uniLing
nll
religious
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written.
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tfst~ ·Prestyterlan, Eplscopalla.n or Luther&u,a ot fld\'crtl5lng furu1'ho::: rin J\JIPl1l".nt.on.
To w!lom, and. ror whom, did Jesus make
an· congregn.tton that would bo will fog tb
A.II communlcntlona
ahouJ bo nddressuJ, nnd
1lrn.L reQuc.~t. "thal u),:iy might bo one"?
N~1U.OUC~l!I mndo pnynblo, lO
baptize one who had wandered from tbO
..
innoc,ency oi infancy tnto eln, until that
F. L.,P-..OWE, Publisher,
About l'lrms.-Jn
another column: ts a
s.foner·had .believed Jesus to bo the Christ,
CINCINNATI,
0.
long artlcic from Bro. Pfouc. on plans. Ho
the Son ol God, and had truly repented ot to bt" hap!Jr.ed ·when the-y come to us. are.:.
<?Ol'S no more thnn rcJleat what nll tho ad:
EntcrC'd nt the postofl1cc at Clnclou:t.ll, 0 ..
his sin._ They stumblo at many polnt3~ neverthel~. ready to receive them on their _
"oc.:ne::.
of
the
mone)••made
Societies
hn\'c
ns IM'CODJ•ch1g.1 UHlltcr.
but In teacblng that Jeaus ls the Son of ftrst lmmorslon, provided t,\ley SB¥, "I un- '
sa.ld. ll w:\s Jesus, who had tor years
00d, and that repe~t.a.nce la·. necessary to
doretood., when I :,vas hoptlzed, that. It wu. '
brcn thr-lr dnny tencher~ who snld to hls
SOCIETIES' CONVENTIONS AND PROs8.h·a~lon, t.he'y•are as taitbf'Ul u we are.'" tor th(\ remls,toQ Qf.,. my Stos." But, I
<-hoson
witnesses nnd •granfle-<1 apostles.
CEED!Nr.S.
So •far''a8 I knOw. Even when they perwould not accept one on t!iat confc.selon. ,;.
''Ali ~1ithorit)' In heuvcn n1Hi Qll' cnrth has
suade tlJemBelves that a sinner waa· saved
It leaves out :,vhat ought to be put In, and
'J"he SocletlC'.Sare composed or a r8wmen
bP.1)1\
i;h·en ,mto rnc. -Go ye; therefore. anrt
In. the'. hour ol dealh, It la because Uiey puts In what ought to be left o.ul The
and women who ha\'c 1>ald the fixed prices
mnkC <llsel!)lca ot nil n3.t(ons." "I am- with
tbl~k he mny have exetclsed genuine fallb
lordship ol Ct.tlst Is not'ln It; and It lnof grado mcmbershil)S. 'fho chur<·hes or
yon nlways.'" They 'had no nCed or''any
nod
h@artrclt repentance tn that hour.
con•lstenlly pnts in "for the remission Of
Christ, In no age or land. ever held any
other plan. Money wt1.snot t.he flxed price
But
many
of
their
mourner&'
bench
perelns"-a phrase. as we have seen, that waa
such c~n\'ont.lons. Yo~ U1c wcll-su.Jaricd
(I[
seat and \'OlC' In nny Soclely. E\'cry
formances, and other aectartan ways, aro
nover ,uttered by Inspired llptt'-whllo It
~ Secrctnrlcs r('JIOat tho (also nssertton lhat
1'11srtplc,of th~ Lord Jesus tho Christ, ts In
£~
mlalendlng,
I
am
.novor
wlillog
to
rea
Ica'v4:'8out ""into the name ol the Lord
:bey arc only t!cvislng mclhods to ralso
tn, or of prenchlu~ his gospel to every creacelve thoso·whom they have lmm""'8d till J"8us," Into Christ Jesus, Into bis do3th,
rcvrnuo "to do the work which tho churchl11rc on the cnrlh.
The iuoney•ro.lslng
I have been assured that they did truly
and Into his body.
es h!l\'O p11l Into our bands."' The churches
mothocis-~ 1gfve Lis :-,·Ournloney''-not
much
believe 1.n Jesus. So I Invariably o,:plaln
have nothing to say or do In the convcu..,It One were to come to me deslrl_ug to
malt<'r- how you gel it. A. Canrpboll did
Uone held for the Societies. Jn nil such
to them as carefully and aa clearly as I unit• with our congregation. aa.ylng, "I
nol npprov'e the money "basis or membergathcr!ngs
the pious, 111.,ernl ·•gusher··
can the faith that God re<iulres ol sinners
was baptized by tho BapUsts, but I .unaer- •
s.hip." So111t onOelse paid the price or his
co_mes to the front ·witJ1 some pot '•rcsolnstand It wae tor the rcmtssion of my ■lns: 1
to flt thP.m to be baptized Into ChrJsL Then
m~ll1ber~lii1> .In JS4!l. •
I ask this Question: "Whoo you· were tm~ woult1 not h~ wflllng to receive him on
t!on," which i::ine of every ten per cent.
nevrr honr ot iill IL comes out in print in
'l'lw J.N1d,ir and \Vny does not obJoct to
mensed, did you believe wllh your he:irt
1hat. ,tatement.
I w,ould ask blm: "Did
th
th
st
th
lbe ·ontclat proceedings.
There wo can
~uy cllscl11lC' organizing
a soctply for
nt .Jesus !s
e Chri , lho Son of
e you believe Je::.tUBto be_the Christ. the Son
1
c,ftcn .read o( wht\t such a convention "rcpro:ic-hing tht' full gospel to all Lhepeo-- living God?" Ir tbey did eo believe,
tell
or God, and were you determined to totsol\'ed... Tho St. Louts convention held
plc. !-:vE>ry one cnn do a, be Hke.s with
them their baptism was ~rlptura.1, perfect~
low him ~ your Lnrd. when you were- ba.pa great ''commm1icn scn•lco," nt which wns h 1a nvmoy. l\111whrn a. tr-w scores or 'hl!D- • ly so.
tlzed?''
Tt he could any, •'Yes/' to tbla
, seen a s1,C'clmen of "f,cdornllod." . Tho
drt'd of snch t!lsdiiJlC's assume to assess the
It dO<';snot require a great amount of
quostior:, and wa.M still determined to fol1
"llev. Dr." J. H. Garrison wns chairman.
churt"!rns ewffy renr, ~nd to threaten death
knowledgo to flt one tor bnpUsm. Lydia
low Christ. I •\\·outd m0tst gladly give 'blm
His "broncl ca.tholiclty," ,,~hlc.h was once
10 every ~hurt'h which refust-s, or· Is not
a.nd her household, and tho eunuch learned
my <cllowsh1r,. Perf~ct preparation
tor
the rnuae ot trouble with some or the larg•
.,u,10·to 1m:-·su<'h assessm~uts. lh..e L<'nder e:nough tn one sermon; lhe"bea.then jaller
baptism consists tn perfe<'t taJtb tn ~
E-Ststozkholdc\.s in the·•Pttbllshlng companr.
wlll he !mmd l:1 th<'lr way. • T?'IP_t-..1ndel"
or . in one hour. The.re are few among Us who
ns Lord, an1 a perfect deter.mlnatt~D ,o
su'rprlset\ st.r:mgers when ho called on the
"t'hurc·h -hl~lory" nC'Cclsnot to be :'Jld or , do not freely adm_lt tbat one might be follow blm. A man may be perrecUy pre• edilor. of n Southern MCthodlst pnper to
the mc,ney-gcltlug 1>lous plans or blgt,-ltv- 1 scrlp_turall,y bapUEcd by a &ectarla.n; I -am p:tred for
baptism
without
knowing
lead In n prnycr or "consecration or the Mi~ pricst:-,1or all nges. •·Put qiouey tu thy : C'e.rt.a'fnthat every one who was. bapttz.ed, whoth,u sins a:re forgiven before or after
cJemcn1s.''
His brethren
coul(l not' "conpm sc." • Flo,"... innny Society Seoretnrles : helle\·lug· Jesus to be, the· Chi-le~ the.· SOn• bnptlom. When Alexander Campbell -.·ae
Reriatc:."
A,~ ,;re.it,... t·hnugo hns comc,1lnve· bei'!I\ ,,l!llng to bear all their own f of God, with full i>Utposeto. follow blm. baptized, bn thoua-ht sins are really torthen" ure no longer any "sects" now, only
')Xpons~s or the s:ilnr!CS ot the maJorlty ot :i wns scrtptur8.lly b&plized, rog;ardless or
given :~tore, bapt1Rm. He learned better
''rcllglous bodies"-''alltcs.
not enemies.''. nclh•c and ;uC:c~flsful ·preacb,_;rs? 1\ blg_: what .olso_ be knew :or. ·did noi. know.~ ot dterwards.
But l doubt Jr o.ny man waa
Hrapt'S do grow" on thorn~. amt e\lll trees
over bnptlzed wlth a stronger ta.1th tn
rnlnry cl<!ar or nll oOl~e expc11ses! The : wha.t elee he beJleyed or did. not believe;
bring rorUi good :ruti. This Is t.bo treotl
s:ntements nnnu:llly and oitE!n 'ro'peated, ; bnc3use. this •is all that God htmselr ie•
Jesus :!.8 the Son or God and Lord of all.
of inQdnrn thought. In spite o[ known
uhou.i.·whnl tho SociCtlcs'naye d0]1e1 a):~ 1:1oti quire1i''ot th~ candidate tOr baptism.
or wltb·a stronger determination to~foUow
"d~trcrences of lc:\ching an(l methods," all gh·on to bo <,nreruily examined, '~ll ,;ho I ' ,There is another thing 01 which I am him.
1
b!l.ve n •'common 1mrposc.'' Yes. "Jon.h rcuders of scorn~ papers!
Olvo!.us some-' equally .~rtalp.
No man· b~ :a r1gbt to
Christlanlty
consists tn tteltevlng. In,
'took Amnsn • by the IO~ard wltb his right
thlhs fre~h- o_u-t~~.r,la1l-s~l.1e-mes!•,:
d~mand ot:a· cundldatE: tor 1>3ptlsm_,
that be,. ond ln following 0110Being, nam_ely, Je&ua,
l)and to kls.s him" and felt ii sword thrust
, ••
•.
• \ t •. ~ Jlllls_t undeJlllan<J l.hn.t. ~ptJsm ·Is "tor th.e
thfl ChrJsl To h,Ar what he says, A.netto
•• und.er his rib~. Sut·h has C\'Cr been "fed•
It Is announced lro,n • Rome, as· a !act l 'r,:mlsslon of sins".; b~usc (I) No -man or do wh•t be telle u, Is Cbrletlanlty. At the
t:rat10D" rtmong rivals for tho cblef corobey~~d d.t~p:µte?,r pe~~1Veotur<!,,t~nt "l~lss
tl}e apoatoltc !C'e ,ever_ m~do such a.....de- -.hegJnntng or this Ute In Christ, of couree,
""
1non'd-of the Ktng·s friends.
M. 'G. "Caldwell, who gave,-t-l!e:.ftt.st.:·l)l,r&el m~ndi, the ~ew Te!-tal!lflot nowhere re-, 12,no,lra babe. He may·know very little"·
sum for the rounding or the Roman Cath· 1 ·9ulrcs such a confession;· (2).Because to Indeed ot Cbrl•tlanlty. He may have never
Union by Jol)--lots.-Al,>out twol~e yeara ollc Unlvcnlty at Washington, som& years ( ··require this .Is by- logical nec""8lty to re- road a' line In the Bible-Jo hi• lite. Doubtngo some' ~elt-cll'ctcd ••represcntative3'' ot ogo, hris. entirely repudiated her former
'l~·lre sci fflnt:_h Illore tt woult .Jnvaltdate.
1,;s this """"83 truf' or th~ PbUJpplan jailer.
the Fr.-owlll Baptist "Chureh,".lrled to flod creed ao~ loft the Roman <;,atholle Church. '. moot llkoly, .the baptism ol every man who Hla mind ma... bf, Cull ot all ,orta ot
or make a ··basts ot union·• with the Rcgu)
Tho reaaon ";"'lgn_ed !or her action le that
has be<>nbaptize<! •Ince Jesus was. No lo- errone<>us notl~ns; bnt II be belle•es ·1n
lar Baptist "Church';; but they failed In e_lnee ner ,:esideuee I!' Europe ber eyes
•~Ired man ever a&ld .we.are ba~thed "tor JNUI, If be hu'bNn bapt,lsed ID.obedlenoe
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to him, It be I• del.6rmlned to follow him,
•ome ..,.,t:arlan chureh, ·who Is hungering , Body, and as the Body ahall go where the
ho Is a faithful child or God, no Jl!&lter and -thlrsting after 0od'.a truth and right,. Head ~.
we shall be with hlm and ohare
what 'lllsc may or may not be true of him- cousnesa more than Bro. Williama Ja, more bl• glory'. That la the beautiful Issue or the
He m11y be In ·tbe Ru88lan or Japanese
than I am;· It may be b~ Is putting into . human wheat grain that baa reeelved the
ari:,: or'. In the Methodist Cburcb, or the practice tbP Jcseons he~ learns trom ~God lire germ or eternity. Tbers, In the endBl\pU1t Church, or In .a , Masonic Lodge;
with greater. promptness and energy than
lefSs agee, It shall grow ln more glorious
h~ may not ,know -that he wa, baptized
Wl' ,are; It !C\ God l<wes him morn lhan
life for over. My Fath.er will honor them!
that he might reoe!ve the gift of the Holy
ho loves UB, and he Is a better Christian
Whore I am shall my servant bel "I will
Spirit; tho Bible mRy bo truly but llttle
than we are. ThA.t man may como to Bro.
eome ngaln to receive you unto myself!"
more .. tbali a. riddle" to him; he may even Wl11la.•n9, or to mP some ,tay, saitng, "I
"Falber, I desire that they also whom
thlnk he. was converted Jn some myster .. wa!lt'tu atand with you. 1 have boon con- • !hon bast given mo be wlt.h me where I am,
low, JwKy,:• but Jr be believed Jesus ~ bo nected with a sectarian body, but I h1>ve that they may behold my glory which
the Chrlst, ..the Son of Gnd, and waa bap- juit leJ:trned rrom :You, and· I know it well thon bast given me: for thou lovest me
tized !to obey ·him, being determ.lned to now. lltat I ought to be a member of the.. befor.e the toundo.tlon or tho world" (John
'follow him,' hl.s bapUStn was as valid as a church tbat Christ built, and o! none nil. 24). "He thot overcomoth, I wlH give
baptlstn can be. A baby does not have to otbt"".r; i see that you speak wbero th~ to him to sit tlown- with me In my throne,
be grown ·-before It Ls flt to be born Into Bible t;;peaks, nnd aro silent wbero It ls .. J\S I at~ OVOrtRme, and Mt down with my
this wurlcL. A student does not have to silent.. Please admit me. to your follow- Father In hi• throno" (Rev. Ill. 21.) Thia
know even· the alphabet to be ftt to go to ship." 'I Would n.sli him. "Wheii 'you were le tho prospect which sweetens and
scbc,ol.
baptized din y,,u believe Jesus to t., tho .. gJorlfte• the way of the cross.
Bro!•·Wllllarr,i ·a.1ys that nine-tenth• of ~on of God; were you baptized 1J!obedience
thoeo' wllo •bi:1.vebee.n ronrro in sect.arianw to him, being determine<! to follow hlmt"
Hardly had Jesus uttered these words
!sm will •aay !he Bl'>le Is nothing more And tr ~he ga,·e- nn amrmaUv~ answer, I botoro his soul was troubled and burdened
lhan'.a-'rlddle to tb-•m, and •th•t 'they wero would glndly wglcom<' btni to my tollow- -svlth· the nwfnl view that opened lmmem:,at1rlous way, and' In sbl!J, and I wo,ild exhort an other Cbrls- dlotely before him. He was no stoic. Ho
converted tu Some'
this &laloment It I• possl•11ethat he Is cor- tlans t,o do so, too.
'had not deadened the sensibilities of his
rect. nut'l.hls trutli, I! lt be truth;' cuts but
':pau! makes known. "the gospel" which , naturo. Ho surrered like other men. His
~ emalfflgure tn our lnveo~Jgatfon, becauso
he ho,d preached to the·. Corlntblana, In soul and his flesh shrank from the terll>e very f.,,t-'that :u,y- •eetarlan wants to these words: Christ died for our sins ac- rible tortures, hi• heart trembled be!ore.
unite with ns ·•h~ws that ho belongs to tho cbrding • to th<' scriptures; nnd ho wa.s tha measurcl<'ss weight ot tho world's 11tn
roore e.::11.gbten~dcne--tonth: and because, burled; and he h>th bO<'n rslsed on the and the world's curse, and beforo the final
no maiter hov ly.norant and stupid and
third day according to the scriptures. And struggle with the J')Ow~ror darkness, bebefuddled a l"in • may .be on all other ma't- when Jesus comm!li1ds bfs disciples to fore the worst of aU-the scparatlOn from
lers. )I he bell~vet Jesu~ to be the Christ,
prench tho J<OSpel.he odds: "Ho that bo- bis Father. It seemed tbat tor a mothe Son of· God. ~nd hM been baptized In lleveth and Is baptized shall be aaved." ment he was perplexed. "What shall I
obe<llence, to Christ, being determined to • The death, burJa1 and resurrect.ton ot say?" How shall I word my prayer?
follow him, he Is a member. of God'• J"""" must be belleved to flt one tor bap- "Fnthcr, sav<."me trom this hour!"
But
•
ohurcb; ho has hP<'n born again, and he Is llia
tor this very purpose h.e had come and lived
entitle~ to the fcllowshlp or any body of.
on the earth these tblrty-tbroe. years. Ho
ChrlsUona among whom hl.s lot may be
would not pray tor deltveranco. He com.
PARAGRAPHS ON JOHN xii. 24-28...:11.
cast..
mltted n11 Into the Father's bands---to
Bro. Wll!l<>ms asks: "Can It b'e possible
BY R, "· BOLL.·
God's will and wisdom, and summed np
lor a,1~an to b•lleve with his· whole heart
Selfl.shness Is th o mo st prominent teahis soul's eonsecratlon In these simple
.that Jesus ls,_thr· Cbrlst, the Son ot God; ture ot fallen ..humanity. We aro artor' com- wo~ds: •·Father, glo1 i!y thy name.''
I.t
ond not lkllovo everything Jeswr bas said tort. ease, pleasure, plenty. U not openly thAt meant deltverance-evon so, tt shall bo
nnd
be must do, In .order to bis redempUon?"
professt:"dly, we nevertheless often
good. 1t U means eurrertng and death-let
1t be thus: "Glorify thy nn.me...
I reply, It ts on~ thtrig to beJleve ln tho .n'dopt It as th0 m'oUve of our cond uct, and
wisdom;. knowlPdge and truthtnlncss or a. u~awares 1t hccoDJos• th0 mainspring ot •
May hci teach u9 to mnko this our life's
belilg. ..and!,qtltte ·n dtfferent thing to ·hnvo · mo st or our ~tJone.
We like lo coddle
motto nnd k'?ynote: "li"nlhcr, glorJry thy
"I,

0

....

1n mJna, a.ud understand, what he says.
No mCL.n has iu mind, an,t fully un, derst.anc.ls, an ·that Christ hu: taught, but

ao d qurs,e.•ow:solvcs. We Uke to prepare
tor ourselves-make our bed soft and our
roa d smoolb. Perhaps we Work bard; but

every r:hrl•t!Jln· In the ,vorld bel!eves that

chleOy for solr. Perhaps we give some;
!Jut we are very cau~ious not ,to hurt our-

he tau,B·ht.truth, uure t:-uth; and that he
~R E'DUrely :worthy to 'be believed and-to

be followed In-all !binge. In order to one's
rod.emption he must be baptized into the
name <•!tho Fa~her nnd o! the Son.and or
tho H<>lYSpirit, Into Christ. Into the d,atb.
or Christ,- Iulo tbs DRme o! -the Lord

SE'lves. Such Ylrtuo ls fou nd in th0 world

1>lcntuu1ly-but

"what do yo mor« p,an

name

tn

us:·

We

ebnll

not

ha"e

to

tl\lhom the depths of Christ's suJ~erlng, nor
bear the same burden, or fight the snme
con0!ct-bo lias borne those things for us.
nut sull'or we muAt, and mt1y, on Christ's
brhnlt.
Our llv"'s must bo. placed tnto
God's hands. with the prayer, "Fnther, do
with It o.s thou secst good.'' ..Father,
glorify I.by name." How shnll that be? By
suceossi Perhaps. By failure? Perhops.
By rapture and praise? By sutrerlng and

In tho family Blblo.trn4o Ibero Is a talllnc
orr, on}y a few country !'amllles buying the
big books, but smnller Bible are tncreasln.c
In t.hetr saleo. The New Toslament eel!a
tor 15 cents, and 111•Bible at $1. .Roman
books, though, .. u 111
Catholic PU)''IJ'
enormous numbers.~ AU department stores

keep theri, and tho tra~e In America alone
Is said to be worth U,600,000 a year. The
•
prices are trom 10 centa up.''
' This does not look like very much ln!ol'ost In either soiling, buying or readlnc
Bibles, among Roman Q\thollos. Contrast
lhe $40,000 for Bibles with $2,500,000 tor
prayer books, 111\da very clear light la
thrown upon the estimate In which tho two
are regarded. Severs! millions of Bibi•
are sold every year In t'be United Statea
by tho. American Bible Society and other
l1ouses, these being, ot course, for the most.

rart, to non-Romantats.
QUESTIONS

FOR BRO. HARDING ON
• REBAPTl1>M.

BY DBN'Nf8

Dear

Brother

WILLrAM8

Hording:-!

..

thank

you

vCry, much for your lPngthy article on the
~ubJcct of rebaptlJlm, pt November 1. tu
ans"·er to my question. No one. I presume, would ever think of r~baptlzlng"' any
one who PoS~Pases th<" faith and knowledge
or Ood's w<>rd thnt you sup~so tho ones
Jcnvln..:; the sects and ~COmtngto us 1>08sess. But I contess l never conversed with
uny one reared In eoetn.rfan1$nt trnLt under-

stood th• Bible as you describe, O.:tbougb
tboy m:ly quote J)3Ssage after passage ot
lht' sner'Ki Word, and nine-tenths· wm eay
Jt Is notblng more than a rlddle to thetn;
f•nd when they arc !nterrogntP.d they will
sny they were conv~rted tn some myste•
rJous way-no b;o the same-.
Brother Hording, there ls one more dl!Bculty to me comes up: WIil a person ma.lw
such n confe-s,ton-namely. I be1te,1 e that
Ge.id for Chrlsfs sake has pardoned my
'Jlns-knowlng
be nevor w:1.s b:lpttied into
rcmJssfon or sins, knowl~S" he ne-v,er was
bnptl•ed Into Christ., Into tho one bo,ly!
C,u It be ·l)Osslble ror a man to bel!evo
wllb

his whole hoo.rt that

Jo,u!!I ls

the

Christ. the Son of Cod, nod not bellovo
c1·ori•th!ni; lbat Jc,ns has said he must d'o
lu or(lor to hl8 redc.mpUon! Can B man
h!i\'C genuine trl.fth, nnd nt the snm~ time
tellcYe that the words or Christ. the wnrds

or the Holv 3rlrlt nre n dead fetter. seeing
,
the fnlth must be obtained through tho
Tho rel!glon or Jesus Christ wlll eave us
Word or God (Rom. x. 17) !
from selftshncss. It subverts the wholo
You say, "His rnlth must b<>rl~t"
Yet
principle of .It. Christ's promise of :tfo
yon s.ns, uNo, yo11 would not bapUte him"
.Jesus, Jnio tho one \lody, tnto the remls•
nnd glory comes, not by making tho world
shame? Dy patli'l'nt- work ond wnitlng and
u1>onthe oo"(esslon ho has mode with the
inouth or what ho bc1teves with hie heart.
don of hte sins, that ho may receive the tributary to us, ~but by becoming eorvants
toiling In secret, without mnn's noUco or
nutSUJ)J}OSe, nrothcr
Hardinat. be Is t\.D
gl!t o/ U•• Hnly Spirit. Did Bro.- Williams
of God ror the bonont of men; not by look- c•rouragement?
In public service?
1n' 1:onest man. and tc11~ you, when be preUJ;tdCr!Jt:a,nd
all thtll when ho was baplizt'd?
tog after our own selves and our proeent
private?
In life? To do.ith? \Vo nover
~onts htmselr for m('mbe~blp, that. when
I au: sure I did not. although I had been odvantago, but by "hatlng''-dlsregnrdlng
know. Jl'$us died between two thieves, and he wn:s conv~rted. he WM not cmwerted by
.,r God. the Oosp•J mom. I. 16);
tralneci by gvdly parents from my baby- -our lives :ind giving them up. "Verily,
It was Cod's glory-a glory tbBt hes be- the J>OWCr
he was r:ot converted by the preaching ot
hood., But !'believed Jesus to be the Son verily I say unto you, Except a groin _of come a bloselng to millions, that ip-ows th• tros,, \\"hlch Is a •tucnblln~ block (0 ·
~l Go~; 11 was determined to .follow him;
-,,beat ran Into tho earth and die, It with every cycle or lime, U1at will Oil tho tho .Tew:s:nnd foolishness to nentJles. But
and I W\UIbopt!zed because h.e commRndcd obldeth by Itself •lone; )>ut 11 It dlo It ·.earlh ror ov~r. so Jet It be with us. God, ho wn.s converted by cunnln1tlY devised.
fnbles or the !1,ttlTerlug-sof Ms fellow mn.n.
• It
•
b.eorcth much fruit. He that lovcth bis take our lives. nnd, whether It bo'by abase- or denth-bed scenes or the beartnchf'S of
No man come• to us with a true heart
ll!e loseth It. and ho that ha.teth his ll!e mentor exaltntlon, whether by suffering or he.irt•broken wlv~s. po,1 orty and bun.s;:f'lrot
helpless children, ctiusetl by cn1e-l and
rrom •cctarlanl.sm, 'who believes the word In this world, shall koop It unto mo etor- • gladnc'8, whether by achievement or enwn vward hn3b:'lnds and tathPrS.. He tel ts
Or God., the Blblo, is a tlead letter; for It
naJ."
d·ul'!'l.net:, whether by success or failure,
you he knew he 'l\'8S pirdnne~ bY ll. alrect
!s that book, and thet only, that makes
may hie name be glorified In us.
operation or the Holy Spirit; thnl lie know
he was not bautlz'!d Jnto remission o( eln1,
lJ.lm want to come. ..,vhosoever belteveth
Jesus Christ'8 JnvltAUon depends on thl~
• • • •
for ho wn.s alrendy pardoned: tbet ho wM
, that Josue Is the Christ Is begotten or co.ndltlon: "It e.n:y man ,!!•I'_\'.•mo, Jet him
DO ROMAN CATHOLICS RBAD THE
l,aptl•ed ro, nothing only to enter the BopBIBLE?
, God" (1 Jol)n v. l); when that faith loods follow me," he adde,1. ]'.;et him adopt tho
11,i;tChurch or somo other hmn.,n lnstltu•
It Is ns well known as any similar tact
tlon.
him to baptism• he Is proporl)' lead to tho., prlncli,Je of my ll!c, !•t him t.ak~ my road.
Now. Brother Hn-rdlng, would you ten
clght thing; ·when later that faith leads • And where wl!I It lead! To tho cross? that the Roman Catholic body dlseourages
h)m. after he had given you the true histhe rending of tho Bible, and that there Is tory ot, his conversion. that bis bantlam
him to desire to escap• from &oclarlanlsm, Yes; but It does not end there: While
and to &land "1th us, lt·ls stlll leading
oelt-denlal, glad submission, willing sacrlYery little ot It done by their people. Yet WMl Ya.lid. Rlthouc:h ti(' m:1y r!alm that ho
Lim In tlie.rlght "·ay. • 1-:very man lo this
ftc.o are In that road; failure. as the world· 11 the subject Is brooclied, their priests are holle1•es Jesus to be the S9n of God? Doe•
Counts ft; sutrerlng an'\! trial and conflict • ready w Insist that they are ,perfectly will- nnt Jam·es lnUmote thnt faith nlono wlll
World Nho believes tbt\t Josue ls the Christ
not snvr.? (Jos. Ii. 17, 19.) Cnn It be pos!• begotten ol ~d ii John v. 1); and ho and persecution of necesalty; tho •'valley 'Ing to have their people rend tho Douay - sible thnt n man cnn hnvP l?Pnulne ro,.
was begot\•n through tho Incorruptible
of the shadow of dooth, aJ.so,-'-these are Veralon, and tbat they do read this gener!l<lMance. produced ~, •ympath•t!c stories,
nnd not by thP tende-r love and 1mft'Mln~
not m•ntloned now. They are alre.sdy ally. But tho Boston Transcript says: .
• s~d. Ill• .W!!rdof Gvd. When a man. learns
that C~ wants him t,, do anything, be shown tn the ftguro ot tbe dying grain of . •..The Douay Bible ....,,,. tlnst published In of onr bles1'"d Redeemer. or what nroducfJ3
godh• oorro"·? (Seo 2 Cor. vii. 10.)
wheat • He only• !)Olnta to the end of the 1609. It Is tho slandord for Engllsh-speak- ' NOt\'. dc.u brolher. please be p!!Ue.nt: as
oughl to-4(! .tb~t thing with all promjltnosa
an~cn,rgy. ~-Not th~ ruon, who_knom tho . Jou~ney: It you ,wlll servo me,' do 88 I Ing catholics. The Bible trade among tho J wnot to know the trutb. nothln,r more or
l<'1tS.n9 there are 80 many wnrntn~ con11,000,000 Cat'bollcs In _Amerlco. Is worth
most \s ~hjl on,L ~-M Is .most pless!J>g ,to , do, follow me: "and where I am there ahall
In Cod's Word that hi• Word must
G'l(I. but -r~tbor -h~· who ls learning tho also my servant be. If any man aervo me, about $(0,000 a year, the number of Blbleo tal01'd
not b<I tomp,red with. Rnd that man In all
truth wlth-th_c.great~t diligence, and who,. blm wtll the Father honor.b You can not • sold roncblng abou~ 50,000.. This Is the es·
••ts where be onboututcd his wlll tor tbe
as ho ·learn• It, Is moot prompt and_vlgol'disregard tho road and reaeb the end;
uma«> of the trade. Thero are a few pub- cth·lne "\Vilt, ha!I been ,everPlY pontsbed. aJ...
llahers elsewhere, but pracUcally all of thQu~h his Intentions ud mou.-.. lool: u
.,us In ,Pu.tUng l~ Into practice. It may be nor :,et ean .yon talc• the road and mlM the
thnuch tho:r were meant !or uoth!ng but
lbPre 1!:." .1>:toned disciple of Christ In en<L Snre!7, u bela u, 9 ·Head .ot tbe • this 50,000 ~IUon lo made In BalUmON>. good.
,
olbers'!"

CH.RIS'f.fAN

J,EADER,;,AND~THE

WAY.
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e aeetarlan church, who la hungering , Bod;r, and as the Body shall go where the
thlraUng after Ood'a truth and rlght- . Head goes, we shall be with bl~ and share
11ness more than Bro. :Wllllama la, more hl• glnr;r. That la.the ]?eaulltol issue ot the
"' I am; It may be ho Is putting into human wbe~t grain that bao received the
lctlce the---lessons he ]eaJ"lla from ..God ilfe germ of eternity. There, lo the 'end:h greater. promptness and energy than less ages, It shall grow in more glorious
1tre; tt S<', God toyes him more than .Ute for ever. My Father wlll honor them!
Jove's us, and he Is n better CbrlsUan Where I am shall my servant be! •.. 1 wiu
n we Are. • Tbl\t man may come to Bro. t'Ome again to receive you unto myseJf!"
llla.911.a,
or to mP Some ,Jay. aailng, "I ''Father, I desire that they also whom
,t" to aland with you. I have been con- thou bast given, mo be wll.h ma where I am,
ted with a nectsrlan ·body, but I hp.ve that they may behold my glory which
t 1... rned from 'you, and I kno,- ll well tbon hast given me: for thou lovest me
,, tliat I· ought to be a member ot the betor.e the foundation of the world" (John·
rch that Chrisi buut, and ot none xvii. 2t). "He that over<omet.h, I will give
. ; I see that you speali whero the ' to him lo sit <lowo with me In my throne,
lo si)e!lks1 and ·a~o sllent whero It Is qs I also ovorc•me, and ll3t down with my
nL Pleaso admit me to your !ollol"- Father tn ·hla throne" (Rev. Ill. 2l,) This
1."
I ~c;iutd asjc him, 0 Wben You were Is tho prospect which swoeteos and
llzed 'did y~u iJ•ll~ve Jesus to oo the
i,:lorlfte• the way ot the cross.
ot God; were you'bapllzed In obedlonce
11m; beln1<dotermlned to roilow him?"
Hardly !ind Jesus uttered these words
U he ga,·e n.n amrmauv; anewor, I
borore bis soul was troubled a:nd burdened
Id gladly welcumc him -to my fellow- with the awful view that opened lmllll'·, and I wo,ild exhort all other Chrisdlately before him. He was no stoic. He
! t,o do so, too.
hB<! not deadened tho sensibilities ot his
1ul ,makes known. 1 'the g0spel'' w~ich , natnr~. Ho suliered like otheT men. His
had proachod to the·, Corlnthlan.o, In &0ul and hie !lesh shrank from the tere words:' ChrJst died ·!or our sine nc,- rible tortures, bis heart trembled betore.
ln_g· to. the scriptures; and ho was th~ measureless weight ot tho world's Bin
ell; aod be hath been raised on the
and the worJd•s curse. and before the final
I ·day accor~lng to the scriptures. And strugi;le with the power ot darkness, beo Jesus comma?tds his disciples to tore the worst ot all-the separation !rom
eh tho l<OSPel,he nddo: "He that be- his Father. It seemed thnt tor a mo•
-th and ls baptized sbalJ. be saved." rornt he was perplexed. "Wbat shall I
death, hurlal and resurrection ot say?" How shall I word m;r prayer?
must be believed lo ftt one tor hap-. "Fnthcr, savt> me trom tbts hour!" But
!or this very purpose he bad come and lived
on the eiirth these tblrty-threo years. _He
would not pray tor deliverance. He comlAGRAP!i~ ON JOHN xii. 24,28...:11.
mitted nil Into the Fo.ther•a· bands--to
,
BY .Jl. ~- ~OLL.
God's wlll and wisdom. and summed up
1\shness is tho most prominent fea- •his solll's conse.crntlon tn these slmplo
oJfallen humanity .. We ;..e atter co~- wo~ds: "Father, glo1 lfy thy name.'' It·
...,. •. pleasure, plenty. It not openly
that meant deliverance-even so, 1t shnll be
professedly, wo nevertheless orten
good. It U. means suffering und death-let
t It as the ml>Uve or our 'conduct, and
Jt be thus: 0 '01orlty thy na.mo."
iareS' 1t hecomcs the mainspring or
May ho tcanh us to mako this o,;r life's
or· our_~tl~n.s. We llk_e·to .coddlo
motto and kP.ynote: "FnUicr, glorlty t.hy
qurae_.ol1"5olves.. We like to propare
urselves-make our bed· soft and our name ln' us.'' We shnlJ nol have to
rathom the depths ot Christ's •uJ!.orlng, nor
smooth. Perhaps we work bard; but
bear the same burden. or fight th e same
y for self.' Perhaps we give some;
conflict-be
hns borne those things for~us.
re are- very cauttous not to hurt our-

s

....

1. . Bu.ch virtue ls tound In the world
l[ully-but "what do- yo more- pian
s?"

religion of Jesus Christ wlll save us
selftsbness. It subverts the wbolo
iple· ot .IL Chrlil's promise ot :lie
Jory comes, not by ma.king tho world
:ai- to us,~but bv becoming servants
• .,
"
1 tor the benefit of men; not by look!ter, our ·own selves and our proeellt
ta'g~, buf by uhaUng"-dfsrcgardlog
lives 3.Dd giving Uiem up. "Verily,
I say unto you, Except a grain .of

i;.!~t
~:n::"r!!t
•

a

In the family Bible trade there ls falling
olf, only a tew country families buying the
big books, but smaller Bible are lncreaslng
In their sales. The New Testament sells
tor 15 cents, and tho Bible at $L Roman
Catholic pra:;e,r books, though, sell In
..enormous numbers. All departm,ent atorea ..,....
.
keep thei-1, and the tra~e In America alone
ls sald to be worth $2,600,000a year. The
prices are trom 10 cents up.••
• This does not look like very much Interest In either selling, buying or readlni
Bibles, among Roman catholics. Contrast
the $40,000 for Bibles with· $2,600,000tor •
prayer books, and a very olear light 11
tbro,vn ulion the estimate In which the two
arc regarded. Several millions or• Blbl81
aro sold every year In the United States
by tho' American Bible Society and other
l1ouses, these being\ of course, for the most
part, to non-Romanist~.
QUESTIONS FOR BRO. HARDING ON
• REBAPTl~M.
,./
Bt' DK?fNIS WlLLlAYS

...

~

Denr Brother Hording:-(
thank you
very muc-h for your lt'ngthy artJcle on the
!-!UbjPctot rebaptlsm,' o! November 1, ln
nnswc,r to my question. No one, I r,re-sume, would evei;_think of rebaptizlng~ any

one who posc;;e-ssesthe tallb and kno\\•)edge
ot God's word thnt you suppose tile ones
Jenvlng the sects and "c0mtng to us poa'..

sess. But ·1 confess l never conversoa with
uny one reared In aectnrlnnlsn1 that under-~stood the Bible ns you describe, although
thoy l'tlny quote p:,.ssnge after passage ot
the sncred Word. and nlnL~tentbs will say
It is nolhlng more thnn a riddle to them;
iand when they are !uterrogntP.d they will

any they were convcirtcd ln s-omo myeto•
rlous wn,-•-no h;o the Sam<".Brother Harding, tiiere Is one more difficulty to me comes up: wni n person mnk.;,
such n confes~fon-nnmely,
I believe that
O<td for. Christ's .sake has pardoned my
31ns-1-mowlng he novor was baptized into
rom Jssfon or sins, kno";lng he never was

bnptlzed Into Chrlsl, lnlo the UDO bod.y?

C.i.n It b~ J)Osstblc for a man to be1lev8

with his whole heart that Jesus Is tho
Christ, the Son o! God, and not bellnva
everything that Jesus h:is's.-ild he.must d'o

nut suffer we muRt, and may, on Christ's

ht order to Ms redemption? Can a mon
l1a.,·e genuine talth, nnd at th~ s~e time

behalt.

bcllevo thnt

Our 11,••• must ho-. _placed Into

God's hands. with

the prayer,

"'Father.

do

with It ns . thou seest good." "Father,
!'I0rlly thy name." How shall Ulat be? By
success? ,Perhaps. By !allure? Perhaps.
By rapture and praise? By suliorlng' and
~amc7
Dy DntlPnt work nnd wnttlng and
toiling In imcrot. ,vtlbout mnn"s no 11co or
t•nr.ouragcmrot?
Tn public scr\'lce?
iu'
private?
In life?
In death? ,\Vo. neVe~
know. ·Jesus died between two thieves, and
It was God's glory-a glory tbal bas be-

come a blesolng lo mllllous, that grows

of

tlie words ot Christ. the wo1·ds
tllo 'Holv 3nfrlt nrc n cl~ad Jr,tter, seeing

lhe tnll!l must be obtained through tho
Word or God (Rom. x. 17)?
• You say, "His tnfth must be rli;bL" Yet
YT>ll say. "No, you would not bnnUze him"
UJ)()n {he co11fesslon he has mnde ·with t"he
mouth or wliat 'he bolfP.vf"Js
with hts heart.
Dot ,RllPJ>ose.Brother Harding, he Is n.n ,
ltonest man, and toll~ yon, when lie J)re!1cnts hlrnsetr for membc~hlp, that. w]\en
1
1
~~ \;,~\'~~";;~~::
~l~c\~~~~tt ~:;;:_r~~~G~~
0
lie was r-ol ron,·ertod by the preaeblng ot
lhe cross. "'hlch Is n •tu:nhllng- lllock to

,!:•

~:dlt d!~~ .:: with every cycle ot time. tbat svlll fill tho --~~•
c~i~c~l•~~es~ 11~onl~=~!ll~•~vl!~~
•
.earlh tor over, • So let It be wltb us. God, • rn1>1esor tho surrerlui;,, or h!s ffllow mnn.
:h much fruit. He that ioveth his take our lives. nnd, whether It be by abase- of death-bod ·scones o! the heartachPS or
>Seth lt, and be that hateth his IJ!e ;•m.ent or exattnUon·, whether by ,sutrertng or l1onrt•brokcn wives, poverty nnd bu.nger ot
s, world, shaH koop it unto life cter•~ gladnel?B, whether by acbie,•emcnt or en~-~1!~~;d ~~ 1~~~is ':nt:(e~t::rs. c~~ t~ft:
duranc:t,, whether by success or tallure,
yoti he lmow he was p.,rdoncd bY a cltreet
may bis name be glorified In us.
operation or the Holy Spirit; that lie knew
s Christ's Invitation depends on thl~
• • • •
ho wns not bapllz~d Into remission ot sins,
for he wns already r,nrdoned: that ho wb
Ion: "It e.ny·'l!lan ~•rv:e .me, lot him
DO ROMAN CATHOLlCS READ THE
bnptlzc<I for nothing- only to enter tho Bopme," ho added. Let him adopt the
BIBLE?
•
tis! Church or some other human lnstlttt•
le of my Ille, lot 'him take my road.·
It fs as well kn~"(n as any slll}llar tact. tlon.
•
!llo,v. nrolher Harding, "'0Uld YOUtell
vhere wlll It lead? To the cross? that the Roman Catholic bOdy discourages • him. after he hnd given you the,tn.ie hismt ·•u does not end there: Whllt> the reading bC tho Bible, and that-there ls tory o( his conversion, thnt his bantlBm
nlsl, glad submission, wllling sacrl- ,ery llttlo ot It done by their people. Yet was vn.lld. l\lthou~h lie may rlalm tbot l\•
e 111 that road; !allure, as the world ·1r the subject ls broa,,hed;. their priests are_ b•lle,•es .Jesus to be t11eS9n of God? Does .
It·, suffering an'• trial and conftlct. ready•- Insist that they are pertecU,, will- nnt James lntfmnlo Uint fall h alone wlll
u
w
not snvo? (Jas. If. l7, 19.) Cnn It b<! posirsecuUon ot no'cesalty; the "valley '' Ing to havo their people road the Douay slblc th1lt n man cnn have i,-o,nulno re.shadow ot death, al!l'),-these ,M"e Vendon, and tbnt they do read this gener- pentance. produced by sympath~tlc stories,'
entloned now. The;r are already, ally. But tho Boston Transcript sa;rs: .
ond not b:; the tender lo,·, and !Ufferln'!II
of our bl~s,,,d Redeemer. nr wbnt nTOduces
In the ftgure ot the dying grain .a!.--'- "The Douay Bible was !!rat published ln , godly sorrc,v? • (See 2 Cor. vii. •10.) .
No~·. ~oor brother, please be pstlent; aa
He onl;r points to the end ot the 1600,. It Is the stsndard tor English-speak•
r: If Yon ,wlll serve me, do
I Ing Catholics. The Bible.trade among the· T wnnf to know the truth. nothlni,- more or
•
••
•
~
~rth l<'P-S,ns th('re are so many wnrnlngs conow me; "and where I am there shall p.Q00,000· Cat'hollcs In ,Amorlen Is wo
talned In God's word that his Word must
y servant be. It any _man serve•me, . ibout. $40,000a yenr, the number o! Bibles
not bo tampered With. nitd that man In all
I the Father honor." You'can not·
l<I ronehlog aboui 60,000. TbliS Is the es•~•• where he snhslllutod his will for the
rd the road and· reach the end;
u ate of tho trade. There are a tew pub- dMne will. bas lieen ,evernly puola'bed. al'
thou~h bis Intentions and ·motives look aa
can ,-ou talce the road and mJuthe
II hers elsewhere, but practically all Of though Ibey were m@ant for nothing but
,
be la the ·11aa4 .ot the 't' s 50,000 edlUon Is made in Baltlmo;e.
good.
h f~l;

-
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LEADER

t<'CS and cook them unUI they are tender.

Turn the alloe■ often and take them out
belon, they begin to bre:1k. Tbooe who

nre fond of thq taat.e or onion may add
'l'EETHINc; ·
tfn or twOI\'&drops of onlon Juke to the
butler bt!lrore puulng In u,o tomatoes.
Mrs. Winslow's~ rn~l~lt~
Sprlnkl• tho tomatoes "'llh salt and a UtSoothingSyrup TH~IROHILDt:E.!'J
tfo!f.'ldtN~s..g~
ile pepper. Toke out the •lleea and keep

Large··Type Teachers'

warm In a covned dish while you add to
the butter In tht aklll•t o. tebl .. poonlul ol

TEETHL.~O \V11'11 ...,,u~~CT ~ucIr :iOOTIJ'&tS TUB ClltLD SUl-7ti.~S

CESS.

flour. aUrrm~ tlda µntJI tt and the butter
~,t\~~~,o~~~S1:
tt~•o~-~lf,v~ia-~
are a bubbling paste; add a bait pint or
FOR OIARl<HCEA.
Sohl b)" dn:.(;;:UtA
worl..L

Twcnty•five

tu Ovt.rf put

11

WAY.

THE

tablespuon!uls c,I butter. lay In tbe toma-

CHILDRt~

wmu:

AND

ot lbo

thin cream lo which bas beau dropped a
tiny pinch or b•klug soda. Stir until the
eauce I& thick o.nd smooth, add a small
t"""poonlul ol ult and a little wblte pep.
per. Lay tho t~matoes Mck 1n· the aauce.
let It l;oll .up once an~ serve.

Cents a Bottle.

HOME AND FARM.
OBSEllWATIQNS OF A HOUSEWIFE.
A houaewlfe whose laws are a1 fixed 8.8
it.ore ot tbe MeJe1 and Penlana
will
dr1•~ ber famUy away, npeclally
lbe
chtldren. Gnod-tellowablp and Jollity In
tbe bome abould be a iun er 1be good
dla<lpllne. anil not looked upon u a
4
:rt~!ae~I~
n=r:o~~~~~~u;~n~:
Br::
lyn, wbo bcas,a that ber husband :llld her
ton o-,•er enter the trout door In we:.
weather. Tbey ba•e been d.tactpllned to
enter througb the beck door and climb
tbroo tllgbta or stain to the.Ir sitting-room.
1 bey &re not allowed to rest Ul)vD a aota
tn dres.alng-gown and allppera, be<-au.seIt

I• not dlgntned: Thia 1urely acems like
1tratolog
at a gnat and a,n.11ow1ng a
,·aruel, and sucb discipline In most bomou
would drive the te.mlly away fro!ll It.
On the otMr hand, the members or the
bouaebold abould not be encounged to bo
tardy at meal,. That. above everything
tlsft, mak,,. trouble with sen·anta. There,
•hould be a restriction on untidiness ol all
.ktnds, and tbe home ■bould not be made a
rendezvoua. !or all ol tbe boys o.nd girl•
In the nelgbborbOOII any bour ol tho day,
to ranuck the garret, deplete the tee-box,
and throw tblnga Into contusion. There Is
a happy medium .wblcb tbe genuinely good·
houaewlla will discover It she tries. It 1.1
not necessary to drive &W&Yher young people to flnd tb@lr "'tun" tn (?ther homeswhich they alW&J'Bcompare· to ,.the dttadvantage ot th'°elr owa-Just
because they
may be a llttle trouJ.)lesome or ma7 ■eem
to Infringe on household discipline. Ono
c:\n be a goo'1 housekeepor, taking the most
particular ca~ ot all her J)OSSHslona, and
not r:!inko the-m moro Important than tbQ
happiness o.nd collllort ol ber famlly.Lcolle'a Weekly.
~
CURE FOR 1-l)CCOUOHS.
A y0ung man, pale a.nd weak, entered a
phxalclan·a office.
.. Doctor.'' ho Sa.Id, "I he.Ye hnd-hlc--1
bovo had the hJccougha !or six houn. Tbey
arc, UhnusUng me."
"Let me see your tongue;• said tbe pby•lcl>ll. '"Out with IL Oh, lartber 0111.
Out •• tor as y~ can put It. Tbat 11 IL
Nnw bold It out"{bero till 1 go to the back
offlcr R.nd get l\ depresanr:·
i·ho physician d!sappoorcd. T.ho young
moo, hie long. pink tongue spread like ~
drapery over bis chin, ""t and waited wltb
bu Igl ng eyes.
"By Jove, he's long," the young ma.n
lhougbt. ··1 wonder wiio.t can be keeping
blot.'"
"Just • minute," Ibo pbyalclan called
from tno next room'. ''Kttp
your t.ongua
out. I'll be the.re In a mtnute."
But It must bavr been f\ve mlnutce bo·
tore ho returned. Ho wna smlltng.
··rnd you keep .your tongue out all tb~
tJme? .. he said.
"Yes." t.be young man ann•ered.
"And you didn't hiccough, did youf"
"No:·
"1.bt,n," l!ald . tbe pbr,rlclan, you are

cured."

The young mi.n, as & mattor ot fact, was
cured. Tbe protrusion or bla tongue bad
eured him. Tbe phyolola:i aald tbo.t thla
t.r~ntment rarely, U ever, talled to drive
away tba most obstinate attacks or hlcc,ougb&.-Ex.

------ENGLl9fl PLUM

PUDDING.
Tbo Lancet has Just completed an analY•I• or the Engllab plum pudding, and nods
t.hat It contatne cellulose, glucose. dextrlne,
acetic Mid, .tartaric
acid. 1caoluble fats
..nd several ct.her more or les■ deleterious
s\ibstanC<'a. !ta nuu-ltlve value Is less
then that or dried ffgs, and It cauaes a
great strain upon the digestive organs.
Plainly nnother dlot<llc fallacy bas been
c:rl)Ol'od, Yet wo moy suspect that, otter
nll, tbo proof ol tbe pudJlng will contlnuo
t<' be in the eating.

~

Fried To!llatoee with Creo.m Sauce.Slice tomatoea rather thick, without
monns the lltln. Heat In_ the 11dllet two

a·
Breast or Veal a la Poulette.-<:nt
breast ot veal Into smnll, eonv~nlent piece&,
ind boll untll very tender. Drain, eu-aln
the water and return to the stove. MIike
& aauce or one tableapoonfuJ of butter, two
ot ftour, and the water tn wblcb tbe •eal

bolled, reduced to tho proper propor1ons. Sea.son with salt. pepper, paprika,.
o,11•vod parsley and a pinch of ••eet

•11
1

JurbiJ. Add a tnblcsPoonful

each

ot

ftnely-

cbopped cooked carrot and canned mushrooms. sprinkle the veal with lemon Juice.
pour the sauce ov1tr and serve. The eauce
u,ay bo thickened with the yolks ol eggs,
It desired.
Veal Cannelon.-Mlnce cold routed veal
•ery llne and •dd to It bait lbe quantity
or minced bolled ham. Season It with salt.
pepper, paprika, a tablcapoonful ol chopped
pa.rater and

a. tcnspoonful each of ground

mace and grated lemon peel. Add bolt a
euptnl or tbe cold veal gravy and a raw
.gg or two as needed. Add bread crumbs
tlll It shap .. oaally. Mold Into a loo!,
dredge with salt. pepper and ·oour, put lnio
• well-buttered baking pan and eook tlll
brown, ba>tlng wllb a. llttle melted butter
It necosaary. Wben It ts brown, bruab tho
top with lho bee.ten white or an egg o.od
return lt to tbe oven a few momenta to
let It a;la,:e. Any preferred oouce mny be
.. ned wltb It, and It may be used either
"'bot or cold.

Veal Blrd.8.-Ta.ke amall places ot the
outlet and l)Ound thin. Parbol! wltb a bay
leaf. a llttle onion and a stick or celery,
having ti.rat rolled each. pleco Into o. emti,11
oblong and tied It tlrmly with string.
Wben tbe meat la tender, drain, cool, and
.. , tbo broth to bolling briskly. Remove
the atrlngs and Insert n. strip ot fried bacon or a Huro atufflng. Pineo tbe blrda In
a baking-pan, well buttered, cover wltb
altted crumbs, dot with butter nnd boko In
a brtak oven unttl brown. :Mnke n. sauce
of •butter, !lour, lbe reduced broth; allAl!On
with salt, pepper, chopped paraley, and a
little tomato or mushroom cnt.sup. Sorve
on & bed or the aauce.-Jlrown Book.
Flemish Saucc.-<:nt
lnlO very small dice.

THE

NEW

Bibles

CAMBRIDGE

ls a .. tlsfaolory Book, boc3uoo It baa hllgo type, without belngjoo hea•7 or bulky.
Wo have .elected ono 1tyle that will meet nearly e•er, wut..
Thi• ii a ample
of tho type and arrangement of referencee:

Jacob

sent to Padan-amm. GEND:!IS 'J:7

Hu msion at Bdkl.

thcnco: why should I be deprived
becnuse tho sun wll.!I set ; nnd be
took or tbo stones or th!lt place,
nlso or you both 1n one da.y?
and
put them /or his pWows, nnd
46 And ~bck:lh said to Isaac,
Jay down 1n th:tt pince to sloop.
• 1 rut\ weary or my lite becnuse ot •ch.to.'-1
UJ.L
12 And bo 'dreamed, and behold
the d11ughtcrs or ncth: •u Jaoob 6ch.t.l.S.
t:\ke n. wife or tho daughters of och.31.o,, a ladder set up on the c:i.rth, nnd
llcth such 11.!1these which are of &ctl, 1. the top or It reached to heaven:
Job:13.U. o.nd behold •the nngcls or God
the dnughtcrs of the l11nd,what dJn.
l, Ol.
ascending o.nd desceudiug ou It.
g0od shnU my life do me?
13 •And, behold, the LoQ.ostgod
41ch.3;). l
above
and said, /I am the Lono
CHAPTER 28
r!~J:"- God orlt,Abroham
thy ratlter, nnd
A1'"':D
IsaaccallcdJ_:1~~~1111d
bless.t\. cd hlm, nttd chaq."-'"<l Wm, nnd vcb. 13.1._ the Godot lsane: •the land ,.-heresaid unto him/Thou slutltnott:tkll •eh."._ on thou llcst, to thee will I give
It, and to thy seed;
ii wife or the aaught.crs of Cnnnan.
2 .Arise, go to 'Pndnn-nro.m,
to , cb. ..,_"'· 14 And thy seed shall be as the
the house or J Bcthuel thy mother's { ~\'.:'-..., dust or tho earth, nttd thou shalt
!athcr; nnd take tboo ii wife from b~
• I spread nbrond to the west, an<\ to
thence or the daugbt.crs or• Laban {:I;_•~... tbe east, nnd to the north, 1and to
the south: and ln tbee and ln thy
thy mother's brother.
Ith.,._._
3 And God .Almighty bless thee, •_::~• seed shall all the !runillcs or Ul6
earth be blessed,
und mnke thee fruitful, and mu!tlply time, tlmt thou mayest be •a •,.•$1·
... ~• 15 And, behold, •1 am with thee,
• c1>.11.1. and will keep thee 1n Ill! J'.f.aec&
multitude or people;
4 A:.d give thee• tho blessing-of A- .~'ii.'"·
e. wWther tbou gocst, and wW bring
thee11gn.J.nlnt-0thl.sland;tor•Iwlll
b1-nlut111,totllcc,1111dtothysccdwith • ])o"'~

......

'If~:?;·

OJ◄OI,' French !llOrocco binding, divinity cin:ult, red
under gold edgo, postpaid ...................
, , •. . . . . . . . . . .
The Holman Dible. We al10 ha•o In stock the Sell•Pronounclug
No,

;!:,)~r

$1 • 7 5

Teachora' Blble,

~~~~~. ~~- ~~- ~~-v-~,.~~~~~. ~-e·~~I.I.~~~~ $ 2 .4 d

~:o. ~i·z·o·

American

Revised Bible,

See our ad. lu auuther part ol thla paper.
Ordor early and avoid di.appointment.

CINCINNATI,

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

0.

Holman Sel/
Baptism
Pronouncing
of Christ
•Teachers' Bible
3

The

With Helps, Concor.
dance and 4,000 Questions and Answers ...
Bourg<tou.

o. euplul nl carrots
Cover with bolling

wuter and simmer one hour. Put three
!Able.spoonfuls or butter, two ot flour, a
ellce of carrot, an onton cut n11c, n blndo of
mace and twonty pcpi,crcorns In a sauce•
()all.
St.Ir over tho tire one minute and

Tb1s eni;ravlng mo.kes a. beautltul picture
l~r the home or library. On the highly Onmeat stock. Simmer gent1Y bolt on hour.
l~hcd card on which tbo full-size engraving
Add a cuplul ol mllk, boll up once 11nd 13 pl'lnted the characters st3nd out ctoo.rly.
nratn. Now add tho cooked corrot. one ••d ever)' detoll of tho B<'ene Is brought
tAbleapoonful
choI>Ped parsley,
two oC ,:mt clcnrly - th\\ I)OOJ)IC,tho tl1or, the
chopped cucumber pl<·klcs, nud, II yon like,
u-ees and 1h• bllls. The natural b<nuty
coo gratOO horseradish.
Taste to aco JC u! the Jn.ndscapeadds to tho tmpresstveoesa
•alted eooug!I.
u! tbe b•pt.lam.
The cagmvlni; Is 7 by 10¼ lnchea on a
The- Amerlcnn hen, according to the best
er.rd II by H Inches. We moll It In a p:u,t<,.
1tntl.stlca attainable. laid last year not less toard tulle, u•blcb protocu IL
1ban t,617,317,0S8 dozen egp. Thia would
The retail price 11 50 cents for single
nn 13~.77CrcCrlgera1or cars which wouM cuple,a or w•J aend ouc by mltll tor only S
I
make a train 1,0S5 mllea long or more than
rents tn connecllon with o. 1ubscrlplfon.
a hun,tred mllea Jonger than the dtatance
This offer may be combined ln any way
Crom. Chkag" to New York. Put end to with n.subscription. You mo.y add 5 ccnta
end tbe egg,, would 1,lrdle tile cort,h w your 1cnow.nl, or odd 5 coota to a new
~e•ly-<)l!;ht
oggs deep. T'he value ol
namo. nut only one picture with each
paultry and eggs ts grea.~~r thnn lbo output or plg iron or bituminous coal. It ex• namo.
cceds by many ruilll<'nl the annual output
ot all th~ copper mines, lead min8lll, atone
quarries, and gaa and oll wells In America.

Slzo

8uo.

Ill(

11:1"Inc.

No. 047ZZ. French Se:11,.ih. cir., linen
lined, rountl corncn, rod under gold edges.
head band nnd markor ...............
$2,40
Thumb•Iodox ori ruiy Teache.n' Blblo fo.r
35 CODtl addllloual.

add two cupfuls of any "kind ot aensoned

Church Government

FIGURES
DONOT
LIE,
Oftlher-do tbe thOUl!lDc1"ot people who ,ne 11endrn; te1ttmonln1 ltUert, i:rott!ully uplaln.ln, the
,urprttlDC ber:it-!lt• wlllcb tbl!'J' han dcrh·Nl from
tklt bouHh01d remtd,J wbkb l'I DOW Atlr-aclln.;
u,ul'.b auentlcm l'''er1w-bere, \"flrual Palmetton11:
(J'almett.o Bert)' Wine). Y.vt'r1 r('ader of ,the
Cbrlstlan Le-al'ltr-Way ('&D receh'f' a trial bottle
ohsohnelr fr~• of ctl:n•i·f' by WThln1:at ODf'e to
tbe Ve.rn•l llf'm~7
Company, Le Roy, N. Y.
If rou are suffering frum thf! ru11117complt1lnh1
('AUSCd bf lmpnro blood, oud If you Whlh to re-11tore rour~elt to a r,ertecr eon,Ullon of b('altb,
and be treed trom catarrb, rb,uml\ll.srn. ba~~ft,.hf', ~n,Llpetloo.
and tbe m:i.n:,.. otbe.r-Jls,asr
that are e\Ulf'd
b7 lln unfle:1.1tb1 condition
ut

tile •tomacb; U•fr. tldncr• and tiladdcr. Only
c,oe ~ a .,_., ot lbl1 woudcrtul ~mfd7 l.s
vtttt.ur,
to t'trffl • qulek and ptrlD&.DHt
cure.
•
Bo)d b7 ltad.Jns 4nllscttt• enr7wbent.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati,

DEST,POCK.ET

Self•Pronouncing_
Testament
Uniform in binding .. nd sl,e with above.

PRICE,·····················•·40

Only Waltlnr8olo and ObOAt..

Jesus.

Bolo and Clboru••

UC

'6 pq<L

•

• • ik per co,1; 1k p<r~

e.

WAGNER'S MUSIC.

in ,..hlcb is Shown tbeQuallflcalloo1
aad R.. ponslbillllt! of an Elder,

By JOHN F."~OWE,

CTS,

P. L ROWI!,Publ1'ber, : ; Clncinoali,

Treatise on Scriptural Eldersbip,

Tb• R.elalloo aod Muluai Obii1atloas
of Elden and the Con&regatioo,
aod•Embracing Ibo Educatloa aad
Dlscipline of the /1\eoiberablp.

0.

I Will ReimmberThu.
0

J"ub1Uhed t.n Qowt.o

lQlled ,o,elbtr.

Solo and Oboru1,
Tbe lbHe numbtre
per oopy (tb• tb.rM

1.11.e.

Tell NDll

pter-u),or
The

i'5o per doxen, ~tpe.ld.
1118' of \.Ola.. DlU$10 anltl

•t.ncl b.l.l J apa.a. worktt1,

P. L ROWE.Pallllsba',

Bro.

hJLmorl

Add.rNI

:

I Cladlluil,
e.

CHRISTIAN

12

LEADER

Church. Our brother wlll com:mOneen
i;rotraeted mcotlng at Mnrlettn next Saturd3y ntgbt, and will try and 4rrnnge a. meetDongo!:/,, Ill., Nov. 28.-We are having a , Ins at Rosseau, Obt~, next month;. Mny
the good work So on.,ls our prayer.
good meeting-here· now. Two confessions
L. W. Wlll!ams.
so far and good lntereaL Our next meeting Is at l.t~rlon. I.nd., which begins Dec. 16.
Sherman, Toi:., Nov. 20.- Dear Bro.
Sbnnoon D. BakP.r.
Row<.':-Wo havo 118 In :-1ttcndnnC":O
at our
school nt Denton no.,.·. al the close or two
lndlariapolls, Nov. 23.-Tho writer bapr
havp
been
teaching
nlne
classes
n1onths.
Uzed a mnn and hts wl!e at Paxton, Ind.,
etery day nnd prenchlng two and tbreo serbis Jnsl appointment. Churcll In good conmons ~ver.v Sunday. We are delighted wltb
t\ltlon.
•
J. w. Perkins.
our school. Dr. Fleming ls vrovtng to be a.
1232 Blaine A venue.
ver)~ floe mon In his place; and all ot oi1r
tenchers are doing good work. Wo have
•\thalla. C., Nov. 26.-The meeting at
fine body or students-some
exlrn gOOd
PIPa,ant lUrlgc sllll .i;oe& on with tncreasones. Nothing but a. lack or room can now
lag Interest. Four men, an heads or
a
gre.1.t
work;
and I
r,re\'"Cnt
our
doing
fnmUles but one, wcro bnp1lzed, ma.king
hopn the hrethren will furnish the room.
,.1110 ntldlllons In nlt. To the Lord be itll
I
am
g!Rd
to
bo
nble
to
say
also
that
our"
the praise.
A. A. Bunner.
work at Sherman "ill progreS.Slog ntc.ely.
Our
amllencea
hnve
been
conetnntly
good,
w.ncollng, w. Va., Nov. 2t.-Jusl
rewith two ba11Usms,nnd about six nddltlons
ceived a card from Bro. Jos. A. Hines, ot
olher-wisc. stnco I began with them. I
\Voodsfleld, Ohto, staling he hnd closed a
<·ome O\'er each Sunday. The work at Dalci,1cndid meetlng nl Goudy, Ohio, or lwo

FIBLD REPORTS. ~

a

weeks with twenty-two
additions, seventeen baptisms.
Bro . .Hines Is a ze:ll0\16
worker for the salvnUon or souls. He :s
ot:c or Bro. Harding's J)t11>1li.
D. ,v.
Carrollton,

Mo., Nl1\'. 2~.-,ve

closed nn

elglU·dt\Y mc<>tlng_nl'Nnn. One con(csslon
:ind baptism.
l ..~t Sund!lY our regular

las Is also prospering.

Bro. Barnett ts do•

Ing a good work. They havo had goOd attfnc1ancc, with about
since he hns hecn there.

twelve nd<lltlnnS
Dr. Youni;" Is also

gettlni; along nicely at Denton. In fact the
Lord's work Is progressing all over Texas.
The Gunter Bible College hne about one

hundred students, and ls c!olng (\ ftne work.
I understand th!lt one or their students
e.1,nolnt:ment wilh Cyclone brethren.
\Ve
ln;mcrsetl oue. Congreg:\tlon near Onr· • bi.pllzed !lbout rorty peoole, mostly studfnts. bsl year. Theso schools nre ceraolltou. )to., wanting 1>rotrncll'l'I meellnE:B
tainly a great pcwcr In the hands or God
or regular work, wo will hf' i;:;Jnd lo hear
for good. I hope they may grow and he
from yon.
J. J. L!mcrlck.

multlpl!ecl.
Allrnlla, Ohio, Nov. 23.-0ur meeting nt
Plcainnt lllcl~e slill conUnn_os,wl,th incrcns•
ins- Interest. The community is stirred {01'
rnllPs around. "rwo con!cR~lons: a.nd ball·
ilsins to-day. The mectlni; wm continuo
.(,,·er Lorrt'e Day at least. My next meeting
will bo nt Athali:i, nnd this wm_-close mY
lnbors In thts section, nft('r which I wlll
return home, ns I ,hn.vc now bce-u from
home tor nearly three •months. I wtn gh•o
the re-adcrs in the near tuture n history ot
my trip to this fleh.l of labor. 'I'o t11e l...Orfl
be nil the prniEte.
A. A: Bunner.
Sunbur)', Pa .. Nov. 20.-W<' herc~y nnnoupce 1hat the church of Christ at Sun,. l,ur)'. Pn., In nr.cordance- with l Tim. ,,. 17,
'- )IOtJ conrerrc,d double honor upon o,1r Bro.
I. \V. HUc In engaging 'him to the ministry
o·f ·the \Vord. Dro. :Hile has been an ovet··
seer or Lhts congregltlton f'Ver ~lf'_ce Its 01·•
~an17.atton and has ruled well. He hns
labored m\1ch in word an 1l doctrine nt hls
own expense- He ts Rn able, earnrst and
ff'nrlc58 defender of tho ratth, nod finds no
lions. In tho wn:r where duty calJs him to
e-o Hie lite or sncrlflr~ tor, and bls,unUr·
lnS"d<WC'tl0nto the cause he h1ts espoueoJ
In serving the church, entitles him lo a
wnrm ploco In the henrts ot all who eland
fof a "thus s:iHh the Lord."
D('ticon~: F".~"'· Cooke. John H. Slilpmnn,
FrnnclR M. Farrn. John A. Hile, Charle3

J. P. Sewell.

300 VOLUNTEERS

WANTED-FOR
WHAT?

For Gos1>el work fu Pike
summer.

Count)'. Ky.,

i'OXl

,vn\·

rlKJ'.

OOUNIY?

J. 1t is a lar~"f• county. Jt hns 1&0 school
clistricls in It.
2. It ls 1\ growing rount:r. It Is dcstlnc\1
to be tho richest county In l(cntucky, lt
not in lhe whole nation. Its mineral re•
~our<'es nro vnsL Capilal ls flowing ln ln
!I. steady strc<\m, aml larg11 town~. perhaps
r.ltlcs, will soon ~r,ring up within
her

\:.orders.

3. The cl:iss ot preaf.berf; :lre 1:"trgo))•ot
the ··,vnrwkk
)dnd," l11n.t hold bnck both
Eiducnlion nnd Chrlstiunlty,
and 1u·e,tcnt

AND

THE

WAY.

l preached over last Lord's day st Ar•
thur, In Pike County; on M~ndny nlglit at
Duff, Dubois County. A GOOdaudlence at
Lho lattN· place greeted us. They b-a.veno

DEAFNESS
-CONQUER

regul11.r prea~hlng there.
~

I MVe ''Tho LIie of Chrtr.." by Farrar,
ne\\', nnd "The Great Iron Wheel," In !a.lr
condition.
I will send both prepaid for
one dollar. I also have a commentary by
OowJC@. !tlX volumes, ne.,v. I will send tt,
p, epald, tor six dollars; publlsher's price.
HJ.GO. I also llnve Fausset & Brown••
commentary in four vohtmes talr condl·
Uon, whJch will go !Or tl)ree dollars,

Marengo, Ind.

Generous Offer of a Free Boole
to All Deaf People Who
Wish to Hear.
n ea t
peoplo eYUJ•
wbe~
abould leun
:1t
once about t.ba wonderful

J. E. Torry.

new cure (Ot: dN.tnet4ll Juit:t
d~t"('.rod
b7 tb.e lea.ding

A TRIP TO OKLAHO~A.

1 took the tra!n at Conwny Springs, Kan.,
N1wcmbcr 1 (not as a.,preache~. but as a
local newspaper ngent or Kansas), for
l'rague,
Llnccln
County, Okla.
The
weathor beln~ nice, I waa blessed In Ibis
rc-f:lpc<:lon my ttlp. l\·ty first stopover was
at \\T('ltington, tho county seat or Sumner
Counly, tho banner county tor wheat ln
the State (l{anaas). I took tho train at
'"Wellington, November 2, to go on to Okla.homn. hut ::i.ttcr I got on tbe train I was
it1rormect that T would bo compelled to.
fl-lOP over Rt Arkansas City one day, which
the writer did. Arkansas City has a popu-

lotlon of about six thousand Inhabitants,
and Is loented In Cowley County, fifteen
runes south or lb~ city or Wlnffeld, tile
c.ounty seat ot Cowley County. We were
,nt permitted to stop In tho city of Wlnfle1tl on our trip, nnd to call on several

e~r s~:ilbt
flnder
new

a

Christ? Beware! Did church fairs, ,.,,u.
Ont of tho
nmnber we be.ct the ploamm, lo Qbtaln vnls, .foot shows. frolic. entertainment and
•
two T01'7 etro1ISmember1tfrom the M. JII, tun l!l'OW out qi Christ? 13•w~rel

renew their relatlonshlp •gain.

the

IIUC4.-Cidul

htu1 •w, ltten
l\tld

lnterNtln,:c

ch.1.~e to s.ur pcnon who
mff'en, tn,m deatnen.
It
cxpl~lns
ht the c.len~t,.
.,

mnnner

the caufN

or dClt•

nus, aod poh1t.a tho way
lt\ n gate. and rermnnent cure. Cnrotul drsw·
Ing$. mo.de br tbe lx-~t nrtists, of the ehr 1uul
It.ii cxun1•llc.at~ p!l.litl'I.Q'.e-8
llh111trntc tbe book. •
Oeotneu S1~clnllst Sproule 1tuthvr ot tbl$ •
'dc4trnhle wor1'. btli tor yean 'been wiatln1: th~
mot1t lhorough tn,·cslll{rttlon of tile COUl!ICS
ot
detl.(UesJi;and be•d uo.lsc-s.'a.Dll bit ml'ln-clou.wly
succes.,ful UC\\ t"UN' tor de=irnessls cbo rtwud
o.t ell bllS pn.Ueot 11u,1r. Now be wlttbet e\"'ery
oue wbo ■un'"ers from deafue:55 la a.or t1e&:l"'\"t'
. ~~u~:J.~D(tlr~;~n~lence'.bns at~lut ®IIQUl'r«i tht;c
Oo11't be. df!'J! any long'"r! Send tor th1~ book
to-4!1y, nnd lenrn how your h<'t1.rlui,:
cnn be re.-

brethrl!n tberP.. By the wRy. wl11 say- that
llie train comluctor tolcl n woman who
·Md several rbildren with her, and was
going to Oklnhoma, t'hat she must stop
nvor al Arkans!ls City one day. Tho lady

rcpl!ed to the r.onductor, nnd Sllld, "The
Lcrd ble~ us all." The conductor repllod,
"tc you nr~ acquainted with the LOrd, ho
will hl~ss you." We took the trntn at
Arkansas CltY. No,·embcr 3, for Priiguo,
Okla., n dtstancE""of nno hundred and rortysevcn mllu southe:ast or tbls clly. As wo
were ~Ing south we observed the cotton
fleh1s. which we.re covered ovPr with pode
-nt white co!to!"!, which was being picked
by colored people and a few white l)COplo...
It wns a pretty sight. And a good cotton
picker could m:1kr from two to three dol-

lnrs n dny by ~lcklng cotton.

·llt

method

,·err

:;!~ru1,.g:~ut1;~!cbfr:;w~i

Then ivny

should n. man, <wf'n n preacher, starve tn
such n country? I nrrtvcd In Prague on
my third days' J6urney. Prague ts located
five miles north of tho Cr~
Nation, and
I expect to draw en 'lhe Dible College,
the Ft. Smtth-\Vestern
RaUroad goes
Lexington, )fornbead Normal, Hnzel OrCN1n
through
Oils
plar.e,
which
contains
two
Academy. l-JRrrlman, T<'nrt. and ot-her
fc'bools for ,,acallon workers. ,vnnt bot11 thousnnd tnbnbltnuta. nnd ts only two
years
nld. Tl\e town or Prague 1e sttuatccl
men aud young wntnen. "'Ill
call on the
Corty-flVo m!les northenet
ot GuJlirle,
old churchcg for n. loan ot their prenchers
Okla., and one lmndrea aud seventy west
tor n. two weeks' meeting nt stratestc
cf FL Smith. Ark. Ono 'bank In Prague
r.olnts.,
raid out, In one dny, over $10,060 !or cotAt the, closo of the ,•:i.cation work WC' will
tor, and as high as. ono hundred aod
lHn·c a gfand rn1ly at Pikcvll:e. I wm ba
el1,1:hty•Oveloads o( cotton came into the
nble to send enCh worker 11trect to the flel1
M. Mortz, Wm. O. Ebersole.
t\Jlrl. to his- etopplng place. Sen() !n ~-our . city in one <lay. lt 1a truo, as Bro. ·w.H.
Horn, cf Oklahoma, bae written through .
ns,ne now U :vou -.;,·nnt a part In this ~rand
S-wltt, 0:-SomP- limo ngo notice "\\'RB
our Christian papers. nnd T vouch tor tho
battle to cntlhtr(' Pll<o Counn• ror Christ.
,gtvnn ot a public <llscusslon, whlch wns to
stntem~!lt of hl.s nblo pen to tell the tacte
Grayson l()·.
n. B. Nenl.
hnvo been held al Mln'kavllle. 0., between
aa rc1,;ar1I~ such a country as Oklahomn.
one George Johnson, ot the Chrletlnn
Oklahoma. peopl~ are a well-doing ·people
ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Chnrcb, an<l the wrtlcr. The loyal breth•
ns you can flnd tn any Slnte; nnd the peoren ol \\llnksvllle nltored to open their
'fho tall (0.1k, a monarch of th(\ fore..q;t, ple arc no worsC' in Oklahoma than they
bou,e ot worship tor tho discussion. but
:1ro in !Cnnsas. and moat ot their imprm 1cw~ once a. I _In tho n('orn. No p:1.rt or the
Johnson reCttse-s to discuss the dlffcroncea
ments Pxeel the irupro,·cments ot Kansns.
03k but once wn!II wrnppeLl u11 tn the litilt)
be.lwl'en us tn thnt hous1t, n.nd we cnn not
And Bros. Rowe, Caln nnd Horn will say
shr11. SO Chrlstlnnlty
w~1s onro nll In
get him to sny where ho will meet mo;
thf" s:l.me, n~ they hn\'C trnvcled over th.ls
C'h.rlst. Chrlstlnnlty has heromt°' n wonder•
neither will he ngrco to any dale. But wo
new count.ry recP.aU;-. I got ucquaJnted,
~t:I tree, bu~ It hns nil grown out or Christ.
understand It nil. Somo of his preaching
,•,-bile l~t· Prng1w, with our aged Bro. BarAs tho a<'orn li:i. to tl1e oak. so ts Christ to
brethren got aroun•l him nnd told him
Christianity.
All so-callc,I Chrlst!anftv Is
rNt, who Is eighty•sevcn years old, and ho
.that he w.asvqry foolish for undertaking
t.tcppcd :\bout as t~ou~h he was only na~·;
TlOt R J>rodut!t from Cbrt~t-hos
not ~rown
ouch a ta,k, and lbnt IC he could not gel
nn1 ho stands In the olJ path and Is satls·
from him. Thnt which cnn not be truced
ont any other w:\y, Just back out. And
b,ek to him Is not Chrlstlanlly.
Jn our
0cd with the apostles' doetrinc with no
lnvP.sth:nUon lhts qnesUon, "flR5 It grown
b• h•• token th•lr ndvlce: so we will ho
ncidlUons to lf. Our trip was a pleasant
.'com'Qolled to cnll In ll10 date which wn,
out or Christ?" wouhl a.lways b~ tn order.
one to the Terdtory. and I met kind treatnxed for the d'lscuMlon. and lt -we can
ment while in th~ new conntry.
!\ly trlp
bring him to terms, notice will be given.
He "wna given for a covennnt ot th~ peo•
did not cost me much there nnd bnek.
A.. M. McVoy.
ple." (Ian. x:Hx. 8.) Thls wn.s th<" "new
.
G. M. Roach.
<"<.•vpnnnt'' Jeremln.h foretell~ tn xx:xt. 31Conw•r Springs, Kan., Nov. 17.
Ringgold, Ohio. No1·. 17.-Bro. A. M. Mc- :.:t. Paul refers to this c-cwennnt ns reVar. of Swllts. Ohio, b<u;nn a protrnclA!<l venle<l. completed In the Hebrew l•tter.
AN UGLY STATEMENT.
ffl'!CUng !or us ,at East Branch Thursday
Thus the new covenant has rrown cnt of
night, NO\'ember 3, and continued untn
qtirlst.. An)· con•nn.nt thnt has not grown
"Ona M. C. Kurlees Is attempting to cirWednesday at noon, November 16. We hod . out or 'him Is not Chrlstlitnlt)·.
culate a little p>mJ>hlet which purp0rts to
0110 of iho ·best meeting• we ever wltnessod
gtvo a corrf"spondenco between btmselt
Chrls'tlanlt.y ns a system. as n product
ln our ?l(e. Our wort.by brother ts o. souncl
and tho senior editor ot- this papor. A copy
•
rrom
Chrl•t,
~•s
Its
elem~nts-rncts.
preOoepol man. preaching notb.lng but What
o! il came Into this omco by mail, and as
c0 pts and promises. Tho first I@ for our
tho G<ll!ll•I leads him to preach. Ho hits.
soon os \ye saw the author's nRme on the
uo, bits tile sects, almOBl In all of his ocr- tellet; the s~nd for our obcdl(\nco. n.mt 9ctsidP. or the cover IL tmmedlately went
These first
the third for our enjoyment.
mrons. , He !ell hero with more friendly
to the wa-ste-bnsket as the only flt place
and
second
a.re
the
conditions
or
s.eePo[•
fooling with tho surrounding
so-called
for lt "'hhln our reach. We have neither
!nJ? thE' ~0\1('nnnt. 1t what we bellt\ 1f. obev
cbnrches than any mnn wo ever bad bero,
r1Jll1C . nor patience to squander UPoD the
11.nd
enjoy
have
not
grown
out
or
Christ
and this Is not all. By the fruit ye •~all
offuslons ot a man whose sense or honor
lt'ls not Chrlstln.nlty.
'
:-- know the tree. Thon) weiro Se\Tentnenmoro
and courtesy ts so blunt as tq allow him
• pr~clou•· souls added to tho cburoh at thl~
to
puJ)HRh a P('.ivalo corresooTtdence with- ~
In the church life. ,all thnt ls dono rcoolnt. and lots o! good 1oed eo'wn. which I
out tl\o k11owledge or consent of one ot t'he
ll~lously ah0111clbe l•gltlmately connected
bellevo will be borv .. tod In the ruturP.
Is contemned
J)rlnclpalR-a
thing . that
with ChrleL Did the Chrtrtlon Endeavor
~elve
came and contessed the-Ir Savior
nmonb gentlemen or tho world. Wo bnve
grow out of Chr1st? Did n.n)· rell~lous wbefon> men,, and were. baptl'"'1. to '1rlso
h•nr<I
or
oth•rs
who
received
the tblng
ctea'". other than ·the ehul'Ch. grow-Ont ot
to walk in newness or life. Five came to

1>rogress along e\·cry line.
4. \Ve have a handful o( brclhron ther~.
gnllanll)' bnttlln&' agnlnst odds.

or the coun-

try'.
ht ON.IC:rlb1U. e,·cry
ont may l:now bow deritD~lf can I)(' cul'NI, the

stored. Qulekl_ynn<t pcrm,rneully.
It

Tile b111mlue..-~
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place, It will be tar below tho piano occupied by people whose Ideas or righteousness a.re· tn a normiO conditlon."-Brlnef,
In Chrl~Unn Companion.
l do not think I have e,er seen an exampJe of greater malice and meanness
than the foregoing presents. Wb.llo I aay
this, I think Elam ond Kurress bavo made
more ado over Briney and his courso than
be and It deserve. All they have snld,
nn,1 more nod worse, Is true; but what

good does the publishing

of It do! . The

claim• that tho corresp<>ndence between ..
Briney amt Kurtoes, or Brine)'" and others
and Elam. was prh 1ate is both &illy and
rah;e. 'What mnkes corresPondence prlvnte? Webster do6ne11- "prlvnte":
.. Belon.sing to, or COnr.erntng, nn incllvtduat
person, company, or lntert>st: peculiar to
one's self; uuconnt.\cted with others; not
public; nut general; Sf'parnte; as a man's
opinion, bus:lnN1s, or concerns."

'rbls correspondence began with a chall<'nge ma11e by Rrtney through bis pnper
to tho Gospel Review to discuss the Questions at !ssue-. Elam commented on it
Ir, the. Gospel Advocate, and the challenge
was transrerrod to him through Briney's
l)aper, with the boasttul vmrntng: ''You
had better comt' one at a Ume; you will
last Jonger." Whnt ts personal or prlvate
Nothing could be
in tbe whole matter?

more public In Its beg1nntng, purpose and
end.

Twc- i.lts<"usslons--one, written;

the

ot11er; oral-wero
proposed and ncccpt.ed.
'lite ch::illengo was made originally to the
Oospol Review, of which J. S. Warlick
was senior editor-a

man accustomed to,

p

and skilled In, debate; posted on tbe8"
subJects; noted tor bis courtesy and Imperturbable human In debate. Hb was nat- •
urally

suggested ns. the proper person to

111cet h.im ln.. oral debate. Kurteee, for
his well-known ability as, a "'rlter, his
conscientious regnrd for right and' truth
and fairness thnt ts almost. inorbld, wa.8
cbosen to conduct the written discussion.
The corrcspondcnco begun by Brlney In.
his paper was continued-by Eln01 and Kur-

fet>s. Wh&t made thls part• of the eorre- •
suondence private?
And at wbat point
•did thls corresp0ndence, begun by Briney
through .the public p3pers, become private.
and why'! It was only when Briney ,wanted
a private bole tbroush which. he could
creep, unseen, .out •of the dtscu8'lon into
w·hlch he had ru.shed with so mucl1 ot the •
brav:ido and boastluln ... of a bully. "Bettl'r come one :it 9. Ume; you will last
and dlspOsd of It Just as we did. Such' longer," means ··ru g\11p you all down at 1
one swalt0\\'. 0 No man ot courage or good
matters usun.Uy ftnd th~tr proper level;
11ense ever oo.tcred Jnto & conteat wttb
and when this apawn reach•• Ito proper

such bravado. In flio pbyalcal world ouch .only those who pront i,y the trnmc In liquor
bravado and boasting are well understood
will obJect -to this m&thod of solving the
to _h<, the vaporing or a, cowardly ·bully;
problem~ But, as wa understand tt. there
nnd, sure enough, Briney. before the conls a· largo class of thq,se -.rho are llttte or
test Is entered Into, Is found blubbering
no better satlsfted with the State "canteen"
and whining h<,cause b& Is not oonnltl,od
to sneak out at a prlvato bole from a con- than with the open saloon. On tbe whole,
test ho bad so boastfully chnlienged.
).bey pr.efer the latter, thinking that when
Dr. Brqnts has had mucb experience tn the-saloon has done Its worst, then those
debates. He bas several tlmcs published
the corr.espondence concerning a. debate not yet druµ.k, and even the drunken. will
\<ll'bout colisultlng the other party. He arise ~nd wipe lt oul: ttt a single stroke.
•·told me a. few days ngo be bad ne,•er beard
We can not see It that way; but It la needn. complRlnt of such a thing befon~. P. S. ·less to say se to the Political Prohibitionist.
Fllll, a stickler for tho courtesies of lite, .-Journaf nud M.ciseuger.
pubHehed a eorrespondence between hlmaelt. and Dr. Ford concerning a debate, be·
tween Tolb<'rt Fanning nnll J. R. Graves ,.,.
A SPIRITUAL BODY.
without (!Onsuliing Dr. Ford. No comWebster's dc.OnlUon ot "body" la: uThe
ploJnt -was ever mnde. I publtshOd ono
material organl•ed aubstance or an am,;,;.i,
between myse1t 3Dd Mr. Anderson, of the
Methodist Church, concerning a debato be- as distinguished from ·the spirit." And
tween Brents and Ditzler. I never beard
his definition of "spirit" Is: "Vital energy
a word or complaint. Nor do I believe
Briney evtr heard n' complaint In. such a or force as distinguished trom matter.''·
enee until he made It hlmselr. If I were And yet Pnul writes, In .1 ·eor. xv. 44:
Briney, and could not meet men on to.Ir "It shall be raised a spiritual body. There
nnd honqrable grounds without wblnlng
Is a natural body; there la a aplrltual
body." How are we to u~deratand this
Y.~lh~~ub:~~~:~dl ~(r
I
wtth the old women nnd little cblldren.seeming paradox? The a1)08Ue apJH!arato
D. Lipscomb, ·In-Gospel Advocate.
be teutng us about a.bodlleas body. Onj>
of the best explanations I have aeon la
THE LIQUOR PRO.BLEM.
that of Dr. WIiiiam Hnnne. He says:
The wealrness. the dlsbonor. the co.rJohn Brisbon Walker, editor ot The Cosr.upllblllty
the present body ls to be ex•
mopolitan Magazine, le a very brlgh~ and • changed torol tho
power, tbt' glory, the lnthoughtful man. He has been thinking on t·orruptlblllty ot a bcdy so very different
.;the llQUOrproblem.'' and he asks the ques-~ Crom the present t.hat to expreas the dUferttoo, "Is there any solution of this lmPor• E-ncethe apostle ho..sto use language borderIng upon tho.aclf-con.trndtctory, nnd to call
taut problem upon which all well-Intenit, as disUnguls!led from tho extsUng one,
tioned men and women may agree?" ... Ho a spiritual body. •
thinks there is, and he bas Undeitaken·to
Though our mortal bodies are trail, wo
set forth the solution .. After admitting the
appreciate liow valuable, nay, bow India•
great evils ·done by the liquor traffic and
ponsabl~ they are to the aoul, or the splrthe liquor habit, he asks the question,
ltunl natuae lo this Ille. How could we do
"What method of procedure will grant the
ar.ytb_ing 1( WO bad DO hands? The will
liberty demanded by certain cltlwns, nnd
at the same time prevent the corruption of wit.bout the nerves and muscles would be
youth, prevent the corrupllon of the citi- llelpless. It la by our bodily forms and
zenship of the country, anti 1lrfally tho .features that W(\ know each other; ·and lt
waste of the ~ountry's resources?" , "The • Is by \be bodily organs· that we hold In•
tercoursC with each other. Tho Idea. of a
answer to..all this,'' he deClares, "seems to
bodl1e.'\S existence In n world or shades ls
Ue In one dlrecUOn, and one dlrectlou only.
cbllllng. And, hen~e. we Dud comfort In
Absolute prohibition Is condemned by a
a
considerable portion ot t..bocommunity; un-. tbts revel3Uon ot a sptrltual body~t
~estrtcted license 18condemned by a still
future ot deathless habitation ror the •
largor pori.on ' ot the :ommunlty.
The
spirit which wlll be adapted to the wants
mean between these two lies tn turntog
of Its higher nature: that thJs. corruptlble
over the liquor traffic to the government,
shall put on Incorruption. and'tbls mortal
n~ hos already been successfully done ln a put on Immortality. -Dr. Alexander liae• , number ot States." And this Is his prolaren aays:
gram:
The perfection of 'inan I• body, soul and
All liquor. shouid be sold from State
spirit. "(•bat Is man as.God made him. '11be
depots.
spirit
perfected, tbe ,oul perfected without
It should be sold only In "packages," to
bo consumed elsawboro than in the salos- the bodily Ille, Is but part or the whole.
For.
the
eplrlt world we llave the firm basl1
ro9m.
la.id that lt too wm be, tn a. real !!enee-.a
No snlos should bo made to minors.
matq;Jal
'World, where men are to J>0888U
The liquor sold should bo of the best
bodies ns they did b<tore, only bodlea
quality.
.
through
which
tho spirit shall work. Con•
ThP prices charged would be more roa•clous ol no disproportion, bodies which
sonnbl, than tboso made at the present
shnll
be
flt
servants
and adequate organa
time; they would stlll be large enough to
1
0
glvo' tho government n revenue sovorat
~:~~.:~~~~i.W.~:~
;::~ks~~'!n:
times that now derived -from the sale of
1:ever hem in or refuse to obey the aplrlt1
llqtlor.
that
dwell
within
them,
but which shall
This plan being carried out. the publlc
add to their Power and deepen their bleeasecures the tollo'\\'lng result.CJ:
edness.
and
draw
th~m
closer
to the God
• First-The temptation to youth to drink
in saloons located on every convenient cor- whom tbey serve. and tbe Ob.rlst after the
whose
,;lorloue
body
they are
11kep.ess
to
ner, nncl to treat their friends, and In turn
lnsbloned and. conformed.
be treated-acknowledged
to be one or the
greatest evils-would be at once disposed ot.
There will be a connection between tho
Second-We would no longer have In
mortal and spiritual bodies, though the
tho community 8, very largo class ot moo
apoaUe emphasizes the contrast by saying
.taklng,the most active Interest In polities,
whose success tn business depends upon
~bat the ono Is sown In corrupUon, dlamaking drinkers of the youth. and. upon
bonor and weakness, and the other 11
corrupting adult men nnd women.
raised In Incorruption, glory nnd power.
Third-The
Independence of the cltlien,
and bis right to buy liquor, would be undla•
And he explains the Identity by a familiar ,
puled.
•
It In addition to this governmental mo- tact In nature. You plant a grain ot corn.
It seems to d!c In the ground. But there
nopoly ot tho liquor business. "-'hlch, as
nlrondy stated, has been so successfully In• Is a germ In It tbat survives, tbat groW1,
troduced tn a. number of States. ts added
and ere long there Is a stalk ten feet hl&b.
tho Instruction of youth 1n temperance,
and tho organizaUon of temperance aocle- with many lca.ves a..nd wltb ears contalntic.s In t.he publlc schools, as ts done under
lng a thousand kernels or just sucb corn
the direction of tho government In 'lel•• as you planted. It you plant any special
glum, we shall have the rl!dns genern. f\n 'variety of corn, It Is that which you, reap.
. safeguarded to the utmost asnlnst the ev. ,
And so, as every seed bas Its own bOdy
of lntoxtcatlon.
No doubt Mr. Walker·• view will be ac• (1 Cor. xv. 38), each or ua will have a
spiritual growth that we, and all who knew
ce·pted as that ot a lar'f;8 propcrtlon ot the
It will not be tbo
temperance people of tho country. but lt la us, will recognl,e.
ruortal body raised In Its entirety, for
by no means certain that It wlll be accepted
-;-by that large element which Is· now fight• "fiesb or blood can not lnberlt-tho klngd<>m
or God~; but It will be the development of
Ing under the banner of "Prohibition," and
which thus far, bas refused to compromise
the' germ ot lmmo~tallty that ts In eacll
' on anything less. Mr. Walker thinks that
mortal body, and which d&ath, &V"'1 tho
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Jabcsh-gilead. who lwlatolen them
And David sl,lf!ke unto
Jehovah •the words of this
Irom
tho '•tree~ of •l!eth-ahan. •,1~1,.11
1 where the Philistines had harurod o I ... ,.
SO
• ti d
that J h ahd,,r
them, in tho dar that • the Plu1is- •loo•~:" e~ i.'t,,,
::'ut~ the h!n~"of all {J°;.
tines slow Saul m Gilboa; 13 and •3~,~,i
enemies, and out of the hand of
~n~roif~ttlp
a~d'ntt,!h:~estl~i
Jonllthan his son: nnd they gnthercd the bones of thom tluit were
hllrurod. 14 And they buried tho
bones of Saul and JoMthnn his son
in the country of Benjamin in
• Zel,i, in the wpulchro of Kish his
fothor: nnd thoy performed all
thnt the king coinmn.nded. And
~~ln~it
•Ood was entreated for
15 And 1tho Philistinea bad war
n~'llin with Jsrnel: nnd D~vid ,vent
down. and _his servants with him,
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Sau_}cii!:.:hd ::1:n>ek, and my
'for~,
and my deliverer,
even mme •
•ll.."'..,. 3 God, my rock, in him will I
;~ ,,ll:,L~i
t..•e ic£'!BO;
1"- •
My •shield, and •the horn of,
''coo.,_
my salvatio~ my high tower,
, . and • !llY reruge;
•
• t8.,.11.
..:0
My aav1out. thou sa.vest me
6:,ii:p~
;~,rh~\te:,
from violence..
4
I
•PL,.,.. So shall I oo saved from mine
..&a. u.1•
enemies.
~•,._

~~.;t~t•t;"t~~;wlj,Q
•
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CHEAP BATES .BAST VIA BEIK BAIL.ROAD.
New ·York, $16.00; Bos!on, tlS.00; Butralo,
$11.10; Albany, $15.00. All llrat-eta.
(second-class less). Throush Pullmau,
meals In dlnor. All tick.eta ·eooc1to atop .
at Cambridge Sprlnp and Nlapra l.l'alla
-without extra charge. For run partlculats •
apply to.Erle Ticket omce, No. 416 wainut
Street, Mercantile Library Building.

I

1G 01.11.
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CALIFORNIA INFORMATION.
California la a big State; largo of
rich In na.tural wealth, tremondoua In [ta
f&aturee and with a futuri-ruif •
burning ot the body to ubes. can not
great, promise. Every American la· .mON
destroy.
or less lntereat&d '1n..knowing abouttt,la
How full of com!ort and of hope la thJa wondel"ful commonwealth.· A torv-revelation of a spiritual bOdy! • We lball
tolder with more tbanbait a bWldnd
not los• our ldentlty, but we wUI baYp a beautiful illuotraUons and a complei. map
of tihe State In colora baa been llau<d by
body adapted to a stat<>of. being In which
, tho Chicago & Northweatern Ralln.y. It
there lf no more wenknesa or pat.a. or contain• In condeDB&d and tntereatlng
d•atb-• body In which th~ gtorlfted spirit
form. a masa ot tnformaUon on ·varloua
subJocla of Interest, Including a llat of bowill perhaps be able to go from atar to
tels at C..ll(ornla tourist points wltb their
star, and lo gaze undaozled UPoD the taoe
rat.es, capacity, etc. Sent to any addnu
ot him that sltleth upon ~he throne. Al• on recolpt of !OUr cenu In atampe. W. Ii.
moat limitless aro the posslbllltlee or Knlakern, P. T. M., Cblcqo, m.
knowledge, ot pawer and of blessednIn
KISSOURI PACIPIORAILWAY CO.
such a body. .
o. 11:.. B.
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St. Louts, Iron Kountatn and South•
TOUR OF ALL MEXICO.
Western By.-l!xcuralon Batea to
Tour ot nll :'.iexlco ln Jnnunry and Feb.._,
tile West and Southweat.
runry, uuder escort of Detm Cn.mpbell, Oe'n•
HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS
eral ~lnungt>r Amerltan ·r-ourlst A.ssocla•
lion.
•
To tbe Weat and Soutbweat, on sale Qnt
For r:ttes, d,ates, stooping-car resorv:'lUon and third Tuesdays in October, Nonmber
and December.
Final return limits ot
11~t~~l~~,1~1~1tu1!~1.o~~t~~eJ~~.r{io~~~~Ry.,twenty--one '"'da.n; Uberal etop·-oven.
,
No. 4Ht \Vatnut Street, ClnclnnaU. Ohio.
THRO!JGH TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
• TO CALIFORNIA VIA THE moN
CALIFORNIA
MOUNTAIN ROUTE .
Via Jt•on lllountaln Route (The True
(The True Southl'rn Route.)
Southern Route).
New Tourist Sleeping car Excunlont
(The Tn,o Southorn Route).
via lron Mountain Route &nd El Puo,
'I'hrou.;h ·rourlst Sloopll•g Cars via Tho lf'flve St. Loals every Tuesday and Ratur'fn10 Southern Uoute. Quick time, and eloday. The service and O(lulpment 1.1:<l
strict•
gnnt service. Address
ly up-to-<late. Round trip and low-raw
A. A. GAt.l,AGHE:R,
one--day ttcketa aro on sale vta Iron Moun..
D. P. A. lron lfouutnln Route. No. 419 tJ>ln Routo or Missouri PacLOc Railway
"'Valnu! Street, Clnclnnnd, Ohio.
from all points In the East.
TO CALIFORNIA.
ll'ECIAL HOltEIEEDlll'
EXC11118IOl'IB
VIA SCENIC OOLORADO Olt TRtra
To the Wen aod Soulhwut.
SCUTHERN ROUTE,
Dally through Pullman Standard 81eepOn November 10th and 22d the Missouri
Pocfflo Railway rind troo Mountain Routo lng Cars. St. Louis to San Franclae<i, Tia
tbo
Missouri Pncll\c Railway and Scenic
')'IH aeU special }{omoscekors' Excursion
Tickets to all polnu In Oklahoma and In- . Colorado. Elegant Tourist SJoeplng car
dlnn Territories. also to certain polnta tn Rervlce e.very Tueaday and Thursday from
'
._
Missouri, Kansas, A.rkBDM.8 LcuJsl.ann. and St. Louis.
.Dally through Pullman Standard 81..,p.
Texas, at rate '>f Oltoen ($15.00) dollars for
the round trfp from St. LOuls. except who.re _lug Cars, St. Loula to Loa Angeles, OaL,
rate ot ooe tare plus two ($2.00) dollars
via Iron Mountain Rout&-'l'be True Sonth•
•
makes less. Aval! youraolf of thla great .ern Route.
opportunity to vtslt your friends. •
Fer berth reoerntlons o.nd tull lnform6Fo1· further p:u-llculnrs address A. A. • Uon addreas A. A. GALLAGHER, D. l', A.,
Ml.ssourl Paelfte RAIiway, No. ilS WahlQt'
Gallagher, D. P. A., No. U9 Walnut
Stroot, Cincinnati, 0. •
St., Cincinnati, 0. .
·•

.

·Cor me. where the new hotel man will pay
picnic ,helped to begin. The people were
1
a"big price tor It. Gabe Saunders! Well!
surprised at him there. Some ·or them
looked tor a trick to come out or It; but aa
be'a a bad un! Always. Into aome mllchtet.
But he'll be headed olf this" tlm&-thankl!
lbe day wore away and they saw that he

HOME CIRCLE.
,''WHAT'S

IN A NAME?"

Her parents named ber Marguerite,
A¥ trlonds and klnsro1k said,

fo .you, dearte!

Here, let me glYe you a

was· In earnest, everyone began to encour-

sweet!"
But here I will relate to you

glass or milk and a nice slice ot bread.
and butter with white clover boillJy on It.

age him. A• Anita had oald, be round It
much pleasanter to have friends. 'The

Wba.t happened 118 she upwru-d grew.

There, there!

weeks went by, he grew g:Jad at

"Ho..r

And Madge she was to· her papa;
And Margie to her tond mlllllma;
And Peggie In her grnndma's voice;·
And Magpie as her grandpa's choice.
With
While
Now.
Pray,
•

Margery, her teacher's word:
Rita she herself preterredin this 11st with names replete,
what been.mo ot Marguerite?
_______
-Selected.
"WILL YOU-WON'T

But why

did

you •come

through the woods, child?"
''They wouldn't Jet me go 'round by the
mill, Gabe m0St ha~• guessed I would tell
you. He made ·me go by the pike; but
when I was out ot his sight I cut aeroos..
And, ob, how JoneM>melt wast'"
.-Mrs. Daverldge caught the child In her
arma: "You brave lllUe thing! Hark! •
There's a wagon! Mn;be !l's Lem and hi;
'wlte. They'll let you ride home with th•m
you poor dear?"
•

Her elder sli;tor called her Meg;
Her teutng brother called her Peg;
Her girlish chums to Dolsy took;
)?lain Maggie satisfied tho cook.

YOU7''

It was Friday ntternoon. • Anita went
be.ck to the little countrY schoolhouse atter
ber cxqrcl..se book, and overheard them
plotUng. When she came out It wa.a to
take a way home that was cDt-trely different trom the one. by which she had re--

!

Mrs. Daverldge ran out, while Anita .....
busy with the bread and •butter and nice
white 1.'IOver honey, and told the tar mer··
and his wlte nil about It.
"Ahn!" said the tarmer. "Well, suppose
I send my blred man and dog down to
stay with you to-night!"
"Ob, that would be kind! I Wll8 wonderIng what to do."
"Well, Anita," called tbe !armer's wife,

being

trusted. and tell pleasod when he could do
a kindness tor any one. Wbenever be telt
tempted to returu to the old waya that
queer little. appeal ot Anita'• came to he!-.
him: "You can, It you will. Oh, Gabe! will
you-won't

you ?''--Chrlsttnn

A GENTLEM.6.N.
(B1 )J'.arcar~t f.),, S:tn~ler.)

I knew blm tor a gentleman by algD• tbat nenr
tall;
RI• ~:~k';•!-e::u
pi~~er
worn~ bis
1\~~
A lad who bnd bis fl'87 to make, with Ulllc
time tor plo.1;

::g

t kue.\v him ·tor
ttJ•dn7.

Ji

g~otlemnn

br certnlQ lla:os

.

Oe met bl~ motber oc the atreet-olf
eame bl•
llttle bot:
waited there ODtll I be11.rd
\17 dMr WO~shut-be
btru

ra1>;

He tovk thP. bundle
.

troro 011 b:rnd, nod wbeu

I dr1•1>1>edmy ~o.

He sp~?~e~~

11i<'kIt up tor 01e---tbh1 geullcmaD

Ue 1Joe11not pn11b ;\od crowd nlc,ng, bis Tolee I•
turned.
• - ,~ i,:~ntly phcbul,
''you're a good c-hild. We'll hnve you snte
8f' d.wi; 11,\t 1'1ng llht bookit nbour ns tr be were·
"She's going to tell on us!"
1
l~,-rltcl.N;
home In a twinkling.
I suppose your
"That's so! I'll nx her!" and Gabe
He stnnd11 niilde to let 1ou p:iu, be always abut,
the- '1oor,
.molher'II begin to worry pretty eoon."
Saunders, the bully of the school, went
Ue runis 011 errands ,,1111ua;lrto forge and mill
That night, when, with quilts and ropes,
and ttore.
after the little girl.
"Hello, there!" he
lhE" sly tblevcs came skulking about alter
called. Anita turned.
"Where are :rou
Re tl1lt'"b"u°<-~[;u L<-tor~ bl1t18f'lt, be ter,·es 1ou
the d.Uclous white clover honer, they re1<>lng?"
i.~or In wbnte,·er eompnur
tba ri·urnnet"H mnke
ceived a.n unexpected greeUng from lbe
.. Home.'•
tl.e IJl:IU,
dog. who was on watch and bad a terrldc
At len or torl.J', "llis the sumc-the
runouer tells
"'That tan't the way ...
the tl'llt',
voice. Several shots, fired Into the sky
A:.d I tll!$CCtnthe i:::entleman by 1lgns th1H ne,·er
"I'm going b:r the mlll road."
tnll.
-Pltle1bur1
Cbrl1llnn
Advocate.
rrom the hired man's gun, aided their
••it's farther!'.
baste to get awny. Qutlt.s, blankets and
"I don't mini!_ that."
RAYMOND'S THANKSGIVING DINNER.
ropes were Jett behind In their hurrlod
"Well; I tell yon to go home by the
Jl\' Al~ICE MJ\.l" DOUOLAfi
flight.
~Ike."
Poor Raymond Weaver, who broke hla
the next Monday Gabe went
"What It I say I won't do It?"
I upAtto school
leg by railing t, om a hny'rlck w.b!le ·workAnita. "You told on us. You sent
"Then we'JJ lock you In the acboolhouae,
ing out on a farm, was one ot the b(\71
word to the widow.''
•
and you sba'n't get home to-night."
1
r<"membcred by t.he Chlldreo's
Club or
"I didn't send word. I took It-through
Anita looked at him and saw the eTII lo
Crattsboro. May nnd Kitty were appointed
the woods."
his face. She re mom be red certain atort ..
to carry to him a basket or app1ea.
"I've a mind to lick you to-night, when
•• -oriili, batetul deede. "All right." she said.
"Now you won't hnve to worry about
you go home:•
"Iii go home by the plko; but I don't eee
my
dluner," Ray called to bis mot.her, a.a
Fearlessly Anita looked Into his face.
wh&t dl!rerence It makee to you."
the
girls gave him the gltts:
.. Oh, Gabo!'" she snJd. "why won't you be
"You"d better go .that way!" T.beu. as
different?
You could be so nice, tt you
"Oh, ttls won't ta.ke the place of a
the little girl lurne<I Into another road,
b• went back to his eomradea.
I would. Before this happened I was going dinner. will lt?"' qucrled May, with a cont
nf an.xlety.
to ask you to help Plan a· surprlao picnic
Anlts walked 1111beyond their sight. Sbo.
for the teacher's birthday.
No\l' I don't
"Mother was worrying," explained Ray:
was thlnk!ng Urn matter over and over In
know what to do. Mr. Sawyer says we
mond, In n weak voice, "tor rear I should
bor mind, wondering what she ·would betmny .bavo bis team and bay-wagon. And I
have to ·go without a dinner; but I Just
ter do. "'I must warn her!'' she sald.
wanted you to drive, 'cause [ think one of
whispered to God to sand me somethlog.
"Poor Mrs. Daverldge!"
the schohrs o,ught to do the driving on
aud this Is the answer:·
Bu~ a wld• stretch ot woodland Jay be"Rather a poor dinner,'' laughed Kltty.
a school Picnic. A~d you're "'tbe biggest
tween her and the widow's llttle home.
boy In th• school. You can make the oth"It's pcorer wheu there's none at a11;·
·Anita'• heart beat fast as she turned Into
ers do th1ngs when you want to. You
said the boy.
this woodland. Would she bo able to God
could make everybody like you, Gabe, I!
"You don't moan that you've bad to go
her wart
She had crossed It but once
you would try.
And tt's evor eo much ~without n dinner," said May.
But
before with a party or chestnutters.
ntcer t<" hn.vi:i,t.r1And.R. You'd be a lot bap"Yes. You know mother baa so ma ...this afternoon was cloudy and the shad•
mouths to feed that I can bettto•
ptor than you are now. I haven't any big
pm were deep betore her. At dllferent
out
a meal, now anc' ~111•11 •1--• ..;tnera.
brother or big cousin to ask.
r-1
wish
points she came upon the path. Acroes It
ror I have 01.,th,Lt: w .lo ~ ... w lie aUll
you'd be good and do things. Say, Gabel
lay. !atten treea., broken branches, and a
wm rou-'\\•on·t you!'"
and wa.lL"
ewltt.• little brook. Every noise sent a
"It's too bad," said Mny, "and .1 • shall
He looked down at her. Somo destr&
ablver through her, and lbe voice ot a
see that you have something to eat every
to be thought well ot by this little girl.
■crecch owl !n a blgb tree set her to run•
who hnd outwitted him. stltrod
In hie
dny tlll you can walk again." .
nlng.
•
beart. He began to be ru,bamed ot hlmselt
"We'll find work enough toi- our Club?'
At last, Just as her beart was healing
and lo feel lhM he wa.,, growing smaller
remarked May, as they were coming out
Its ta■test. the she.dows grew less dense,
and meaner uodor the gaze ot those clear
ot tho Jano wh8re Raymond's homo
tbore came an opening In the trees, and the
eyes.
stood.
amall garden-spot of Mra. .[)averldge ap"Yes, and we must tal<o turns carrylog
"There ain't any use trying," he said.
peared. Anlta climbed over the fence as
·something each day," enld her companion.
"'Nobody'll believe It."
lf a wtld Indian were atter her. flew acroe1
"But we'd better all go to-morrow, eJnce
'TB believe It. And I'll make the rest
the melon vines and around the strawthat ls Thnnksglvlng."
M them believe It, too. Mr. Sawyer said
berry bed, and In at the kitchen door.
So on the morrow the children again
that It was a pity. That you could be aucb
"Why, child sllve! Where did you drop
mnrle their wny to Raymond's, taklog a
a flne re11ow It 7ou only would. And-oh,
froDlt You're pale as n ghost!"
besket filled with dolnUes their mothera
Gabe! will you-won't
you?"
"I came to tE,11you tbat Gabe Saunders
bad provldod.
The queer llllle Rppeal touched him. He
Is going to steal your honey to-night. Re
That night., ns Ra~ was bidding bla
waited a good whlle. Then he sold: "Yes,
has It all planned. I heard bliii. They'll
mother good-night, he said: "This has
Anita, f wlll do my level best to be squ•re
be bore at midnight.
And the7'!1 bring
been such a nice day wtlh 80· many n.198
and decent; and J won't go in tor eneak
qulUe to wrap 'round tho 'hives, so's not
Lh!ugs, and I wish thnt, [ too, could do
\'\l'0rk any more.''
to get stung. And I knew how you'd Jotted
something." •
•
• on that honey to take you through the
"Wilt y0u ahnke bands on 1t?0 Then,
Then the mother asked aottly: •~Have
:,ear. And I knew t must let you know!"
as be hesitated, ·•won't you, Gabo!'"
•
1ou
ever
.
thought
o(
giving
yourself to
Then Anita burat Into teara.
H• looked at bis hlg hand. "Walt till
• ,.!'You blessed lamb! There, there, don't
I'm flt" to shake hands :with you. But I'll
cry! And t' think that I was going to
make myself ftt."
tak~ the hon•:r out ot the hives to-morrow!
. A good many Oghts he bad with his ovll
Lem Sawyer was going to carry It to to,m
nature betore It wu conquered. But the
0
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Jet!\1.8 to be ~ 8aflor, •
to take yoo from all aln ud make yoo
like a new creature r•
''I have thought or It many tlmeo,'' taltered the boy.
'"
"T!ton why not Just give yolinelt to Goel
,and make a happy Tliahksg!Ting time tor
the angel•? For they rejoice when one
•
comes to Gt>cl..''
"l wnl,'• ~pl!M Raymond.
Then th;, mother prayed and Raymond
prayed; and how g!Ad Raymond """' tor
what he had_doI\e.
I wonder 1f other chUdren who rea&,,
thio story wlll not give themselv"" to God.

Goll,and askl~

-THE COMPANY WHO TRY.
Yes, l love the little winner,
With the medal and the mark;
Be baa gained the prize he sought tor,
He ls joyous as a lark.
Everyone will haste to pral.., him.
He la on the honor llet;
I've a tender thought, my darlings, '
For the one who trlod and missed.

One? Ah Ille! they count by thousands,
Those who have not gained the race,
Though they did their blist and fairest,
Striving for the winner's l)lace.
Only few can reach the laurel,
Many see their ·ch,nco flit by;
I've a tender thought, my darlings,
For the earnest band who try.
"Tis tho t,ylng that ts noble,
It you're made of etorner stuff
Than the laggards who are daunted
When the bit or road Is rough.
All wlll praise the happy winners,
B\lt when they have hurried by,
I've a song to cheer, my darllngs,
The great company wbo try.
-Harper's
Round Table.
A FINLAND BOY'S BATH.
. When the boYBot Finland want to take
a bath, this la the way they do It:
In the nrat place, It la very, very cold
In Finland, and the bath-room Is not In
the house at all, but la In a bulldlng quite
separate.
It ta a round bu,lldlng, about the alze of
an ordinary room. Thero IU"eno windowa,
so light and atr only come In when the
door is open.
-Inside beneh"" are buUt all along the
wall, and In the center Is a c,eat PIie ot
looso stones. Early on Saturda7 morning
wood Is brought In, and a greet vesael
al.an.ding near the atones Is fllled with
water.
Then some one cuts eve:r,so many btrch
switches, and these are placed on the floor
or the bath-house. Next the ftre Is made
under tho atones, and It burns all morn•
Ing. In the a.tternooni ~•hen the atonea
are very bot, the flro Is put out, the place
Is swept clean, and all Is ready,
The boys uudress In their houses and
run to the bath-house. As It Is generally
30 degrees below zero, you may be aure
• they do It In aouble quick ttme.
As soon as they aro In the bath-houae
they shut the cjoor Ught and begin to
throw water on the hot stones. Thia, ot
couroe, makes the stoo.m rise. More water
fa thrown •on. and there ls more etea.m,
• unUI 'the place Is quite tun.
And now comes the part that I think
you boys would not like at all Each bo7
takes a birch switch and talla to W'.b.lppln1
his companions. This la lo make the blood
circulate, and, though It Is a real hard
whipping, no one objects, but all think It
grMt tun. At last, looklng like a lot or
• bolled lobsters, they all ruah out, have a •
roll to the snow, and make tor home.
THE PARADISE OF UMBRELLAS.
Su,.;.karta ,a the po.rad!.., ot nmbrellaa.
They are carried proudly oYer the hMda
or eve_ry omclal and every nobleman, but
Invariably are ahut at the approach or s
person ot a .,higher rank, and Inside the
kralon no umbrella may be earned open
except that 'Of the emperor hlmoelt. The
umbrella la the crown, the-wand or omce,
the outward algn ot rank and distinction..
There are umbrellas or si>ld ID.l!de ancl oat

LEA----OER AND THE

tor the emperor, of cold ,outalde Ollly tier
the e,JDpresa,with " atrl~ of ,..now eatla
for the emperor's brother, and ., -.
Every omctal, eYery military om... , ahlblta hla ranli In his nmbn,lla, whJcll la
lnnrlably held trom behind by an attecl•
ant whenever he 1e&veeh1a•bO'UH,ln n.n•hlne or In cloudy weather. Tb.er,, la an
omclal guide-book to the nmbnlla labyrinth ot Surakarta, which contalna fiot 1-,
than three hundred nrlona deolgn9,. In
all Imaginable colors and onwnentalion..
-century.

OBSER\'A.TION LlllSSON.

WAY.

The young maa had not thought er that:
either.
•--wen. can you acrubr'
• ''Yes, Indeed," was the repl7.
"Then I can give you eomet.hlng lo do.
$o out and try your etrenatll on that oi,llar
you bave on. "-Belccted.

p

WIT AIID WISDOll.
A New York girl bas been driven l.naane

by the pictures on ~th• blllboe.rda. The
wonder Is that ao many other people han
eecaped a almllar tstc.

68-Paga
Book
· andTrialFraa
Cures All Urlo Aeld Diseases -Kidneys, Bladder, Rheumatism.

=

'lh-H Treatment
P~
Cure: be• DllYtnlted
Book T4:llil All .About U-S-.ad.
for Thell;\ Doth To-Da:,.
To Readertof Uae On&UTLUI L:sAD•a: If 7ou

:r~:::rll..;!.~~:~1~~~.•r~:~::
itlt:~

:1n~t!:~~1~t:~i':.,r,~~~:1:r1:~:ll1gr.u:~~
derJul non•alcoboUo dltcovery by t.be ct1tbrat.ed

He (at the receptlon)-Neurlch
doean't
behave aa ~It he belonged to the ,beet aoclety, does he?
She-No, Indeed; be behavea as It t.e
lmo.gln•d the best society belonged to him.
-ChlCl\go Non.

Kidney Di.sea.se
cBladderTrouble
I ,Rheumi.tism
i 1

"Teecber told uo," aald -Dick, quite out
or breath trom running ao tut, "to bring
& tact to-moirow to acb.ool to tell about."
"A 'tact!" aaJd mother. "Wb&t la that
Not What Be Waa Looking For.-Rev.'
tor?"
M. B. Mla a Primitive Baptist preacher
"So we wlll know how to uee our eyee, tn Illtnota. Having occaaton eomo tlme
since to pay a flrst visit t.<. a country
and tell things atterwards,''
explained
parfshlober, the prospectho host, ln order
Dick, stretching b11 owu e7es yery wide • that Mr. Mshould not pass the place,
open.
,tatloned his young son at the rront g:ite
Mother laughed, and said, ''Well, DI.ck. to await the mtnleter'e arrival. When be
arrived, driving a po.Lrof borees,•bla comIt's a ract that I'm very glad :,ou are home,
Ing provoked no salutation on the part ot
for I need your help very much to run
the, boy, and It was only u,pon Snquh7 that
down lo the market, to the poetof!loe, and
the visitor =rtalned
that he had reached
bl• destination;
whereupon the boy •
to the dry goods e1ore."
apologized by aaylng: "I didn't know yon,
Whon Dick got home· with all the thlnp
'cause you had two horaes. Pop told me
tn bis express wagon, supper -waa ready,
you -was a 011&-borsemlnleler."
and after supper he helped his mother
Ancestral.-Mrs.
Upperton-Ah!
Is It
v..ith the dishes, 80 sister could study her
yours'clf or your wife who le descended
geography.
trom J<lng Allred?
-Then tt was bedtime, and the next mornMr. Oommonstalk-Noltbor one ot us. It
Ing he was so busy that he forgot all about
le our dn.ugbter Henrietta and our so·n
the "tact" until he waa almoet at the • Percy.-Puck.
acboot house.
Tbe Joya or Womanbood.-"What
did
He stopped lo think about It, and Juat you do yeotero,u, dearf" he aaktd.
tben & window In a little whtte houae
"I had an enga«eme.nt with 1117 d,:esamaker:• 1be replied.
.
across the 6treet flow open. and a. voice
"What are you going to do to-day?"
cried out, 0 Dtcky, boy, rome here; I want
1 shall have to go to my dressmaker's
to show you something."
to-day.ti
Some dear trJends ot bis llved there, and • "Ohl Have you an;rthlng on hand tor
It generally meant deltclous. sugary cookies to-morrow·r•
"Let me 1eet To-morrow'• Tbun:da1,
"'hen they called to him; 80 he went In
Isn't lt? Yes. I shall have to be at my
very wllltngly, tor the school-bouae clock dreumaker'a
to-morrow."-Cbtcago
Rec·
told him he had plenty ot time.
ord--He~ld.
•
'
Mias Amelia could not wall< wllihout
A Mafio1· or Geography.-Represcntatlve
crutc:1!es, and DJek telt very·eorry for her'.
0

• Sbe • was 1n her wheel•cha.1r now. and
•he rolled It over by the window while her
mother went to get the cook.lee, a.nd there
on the sunshiny pane !Wasa great crlmeon
and" black butterfly.
"I round this," said Mlsa Amella, taking
:> brown Pod Crom the mantle-ahelt, "last
ran ln the porch, and I threw It Into my
work-basket. Last night I coul<i not sleep,
tor 1 thoug'ht a mouse waa acrat.c.h.lng,and
this morning we found the Pod 01)811, and
this lovely butterfly. This Pod la a cocoon,
Dick.''
••Ob. I'll have tnat to tell .for m7. fact!"
said Dick, stulllng his pockets with tile
C("IO.kles. "!Tbiink' you."
Bo, whe• the tea,:her called tor the tacta,
Dick alood up very straight, and aald:
"Miss 'Mella, my rrlend Who glv,. me
cookl08, round a 'coon In the porch last
ra)I, aud when II .was In Iler basket a long
time, It turned Into a mouse, and then to
a ,butterfly."
• The scholars lnui:hed a little, but they
were much Interested when the tee.ober
e,rplafoed about the Clltt'rJ)lllar, the cocoon,
and the butterfly Dick had not understood.
-Ex.

HE BAD NOT THOUGHT OB' THAT.
Our ranking In the world dependa on
•bat we do, nOt on what we can do, and
ao a young man di.coYered when he applied
to the manager or a Jars,, departm111t otore
tor employment.
''Wbat can. y._ dor" uked the man_,
abruptly.
0
Moat anyth1ng,'' anewered the appUaant.
ucan you dustr'
''Yes, bdeed.''
"Then why don't you.begin on :,our llatr•
The young man had not tl)ought or that.
"C.n you clean leather goodsT"
,. ..Oh, :rea."
••Then lt's carele1usnees on :rour part that
your ahoee are not clean.''

Heatwole.

ot 1\ltnnesota., was asked by a

trieod about a. mutual .acquo.Jntanee wbo
Uves In the Congressman's dl•trlct. "Ia
he rtch T" was one query. ..Well. that depends on geography,'' aaJd Mr. Heatwole.
··out at home we consider .btm very l1cti.
He la worth about a mllllon doll.,.., It
be lived In New Janey, I auppoae be would
be thought talrty well-to-do; While Ir h•
llved In New York. tollu would be dropplog dollan In ht, haL"-Colller'■ Weekly.
Mr. Gn&wen. who had come recently lnto
\.be. p0aaesslon ot a considerable fortune.
had decided to erect a large office bulldlng,
and waa dlscll.SB!ng t.he plans with the
architect.
'"A.a to the 11oorB,now,'' said the a.rchtltct, "you would want them In mosaic patterns, I presume t"
"I don't know about that,'' responded Mr.
Gaawell, dubiously acrafohlng his Jaw. :·1
bato't got any preJudlco against Mosee as
a man, and he certainly knowed a good
deal about law, but when It comes to larlng doors tt kind o' seems to me I'd ruther
bave 'em unsoctarlan-ltke. Don't It etrlkt •
you that way!"
AN UNPLEASANT THOUGHT.
I can not bear to think upon
The tact that winter ts coming on.
I love LO coost aDd hitch and slide,
But there are other things beside;
The donllst, and my school and sums
Begin when chllly wonther c.omea,
And worse than all, 1 cnn not benr
To put on winter underwear.
l love the cold, 1 love the snow,
But woollen things do Itch me ao.
•
-Ex.
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then charge higher prlceo and f\lrnlsh bet•
ter- -acoommodatlons. making tllelr money
on a smaller number o!•lmml~ts.
•
The submarloo boats purchased bJ' R,..
ala In tho United Statea and elsewhere are
b<'lleved to bo at Vladivostok,
II wu
undorstood that tlioy were shipped In ..,..
Uons over tho Siberian Railway.
Thq
probably arrived too late to bo tall9Q to
PoTt ArChur. What use can be made ot
lh•m trom Vladivostok la problematical ..
Possibly tho Rusalana count on their 1ul>marJnes In a.Id ot the BalUc 8(luadron on
Its arr1val
The Ja,p,anese have no· aubn,arlne boata,. to general knowledge. II
seems remarkable that they did not at,.
tempt to. purchase those In tho United
States. which are known t.o have cone to
Russia. In thla, however, Russia had an
adl'!llltngo In shipping direct to SL Pete,.
burg by a.n:, northern steamer, &nd then
sending the bollt.s tn sect!oo.s over their
own railroad. It Is. or course, pe19lhle thAt
the Japanese have bulll submarine• trom
patterns secured lh Eurol)e, but thetr 'i.blt•
Hy to build such boats Is doubted. Jt they
have them, they are evidently holding them
back tor an emergency.
Vladlvoetok I.I
strongly tort!Ded, and tho waters are aald
to be mined tor a.even mlles ouL ,The.
Russians• h:ive made moTe uae o.t min.ea
than any othor nation In any previous war.

GENERAL NEWS.
Brazil, the most c.lvlllzed of tho South
American

republ\c!;,

h1 pnsstug through

a.

l'ebclllon and lUo Janeiro. lihe caplln.l, -has
. been dcclar(>d to be 111-a state of siege.
According to recent tnYestigatlon. It now
costs Americans an o.vernge ot $17.42 n. year
tor clothing, as against $1:J.80lo 18!)7. This
, doubtless Is largely duo to the pruent stylo
ot women's sleeves.
'fhe New York Central H.allrood ls plan•
nlng to use several thousand steel tics.

IC

tbcy prove succossrul and economlcal, lta
u:unple will be followed by other roads, CS·
,,ccJn.lly where Umber ts scarce. The atcel
1le Is ~tm in the exl)crl mental stage.
A projected attempt to organize a robell1on nud seize tho unexpended balance
of the $10,000,0UUIn Pana.ma u-easury was
discovered In.st wock. As a· result quite a
sqWl.dron ot United States cruisers ls botng
held al cit.her cad or the Panama caual to
aid. the' Panama Co\'cmmcnt In suppresslag the proposed au.empt.
The United Stat<-s Commissioner ot Pcutlons, Mr. Eugene .F. Ware. ot J{ansns, .has
toodcred his resigonition, to take etl'ect January 1. T.hc buslness or UieofficP Is most
distasteful to him, with Its many trials nna
ecdJess worry. H\) will return to Kansas
tc practice law.
A primitive cbnrt prcpnred by the Poly•·
ncelnns to asslst Lbcm In their tra\'('IS from
island to Island bns •been B.C'<iulredl>y tha
BrlllBh Must•um. The chart in quesUon
rotors to . tho Mar!Jba.11Islands, nnd was
·r,roparcd by the oatlvos. Routes. currents,
and./provalltng winds are represented by
plotcs ot split cane, stral&bt or bent nccordln'g to lhe chart-mnkers' ku!Jwlcdgo or
tbc (acts ot the ca.se, while the islands nrc
Indicated by uulvnlvo shells attached to
tho canes.
The French Cham!Jcr or Deputies has
rat1JlM the treaty with Great Britain b)'
an overwhelming mnJortty. Among other
agreements it cedos the I-Tench shore rights
o.n New Foundland to Great Britain. The
opponents or t.bo treaty asserted tbnt
French flshtng ,tntorestcs tn the \Vcstorn
hemisphere would be exterminated. Frnnco,
b~evcr,
mnke$ gntns in Afrlcn. n.ud the
e,horCU•btng rights ln Now Foundland wcr.a. .;a.use Qf constant JrrlttHl;)u betweon the
tiWOt natlo,..111," and not won.h tho trouble
of matntalnl~g.
~

_,

-----

nnounc(.-ment that the war O\'Cr
ratE;B on the transnllantic
steambeen endM ,by n.sreemeM ls goorl
nem. Steerage rnLes can not be too hlgh
tor the good o! Ule United States. With
tho redu~Uons, doubtless h~low the cost ot
carriage, many addttlonn\ thousands or
Hungarian and other lmn·:lgrauts were
dumped tn New YorJ.-, to lbe Injury ot tho
country. ,vtth~ the ~-estorillcm or stceras,~
rat&S, tmmtgralton wlll prob3bly !3.U or'f.
And this points out one ol the simplest
ways to Hmtt 1m111l~tlon. I( WE.wore to
~Ince n Lax or on1Y $f0 a bend nt>0n Im•
migrants lt would not In the .same way !l-1
an Increase In tho r,rlce or P:\SSll&e.
Another method which could be used in
oomblnatlon with tt)e tnx !s the limltnUon
of the number of 1)1.USOngcTS
a ship may
carry, In some pro-portIon to Us size. There
&re llmlts at present, but they aJlow tho 1
rJdPJ)lng ot as mnny peo1>leas can be cnr•
rted V(lth safety. The limit •hould b<'
much lower. permitting only as many
pa.yengers as can be cnrrle-d w.lth com.tort
and sullklent room. The company would

• Colonol W. C. P. Breckinridge, or Kentucky, died Rt bis home In Lexington last
week. Colonel Breckinridge was a member
of the famous Kentucky tam!ly which has
supplied the countey with a succession o!
-brllllant statesmen and orators f<>T more
than a century. Ho was born in 1837,
while hie rather, Rev. Robert J. Breckinridge, D.D.. was pastor ot a Ba.lUmore,
Md .. Presbyterian Church. Colonel Breckinridge was educated at Center College,
Kentucky, nnd the Loul!}vflle Law School.He served tbrourhout the war tn the Conrederato army, and afterwards returned to
Lhc practice or tow, where his logtca.l Teasonlng nnd torcef'ul pTesentatlon ot hls
casce gave him high rank among able
Inwyore. From 1886 to 1.899-ho roprosen ted
tho old Henry Clay district In congress.
In Congress, ne before a jury, ho was
r<'cognh:cd a.s one of the most gitled orators of the country. In 1896 he refused to
accept the sliver platform· ot the Demo-craUc parly, nnd was one ot .I.he prlme
movers In tho organlzatton ot the Gold
Democratic movement. Colonel .nreckinr!dgc was ·a brother of General Joseph ca.bell Br•!!:CklnTfdge,
wbo ""88 8Tlgadlet Genoral In tho Union army during the Civil
Vitnr, and who rematned In the Pervtco
n!terwnrds, becoming Inspector General ot
the United States e.rtny about ten years
ago. He was nlso a cousin or General John
C. Breckinridge, once Vice-President or the
United SlRtOS.
Some bl&bly succe5stul and valuable experiments with an electrlcal proceS!!I tor
the purlftcntlon ot sewage have boon carried out nt Gulld!ord, England. For eome
Ume p,st Ur. Rldoal has been lnvest.lgat•
Ing the possibility ot this t.roatinent 'and
has attained ereat success. The procconslsts ot tho eloctrtcal dccomposttton o!
salt and water, or tt more convenient, ordinary sea-wnter, in a specially ,designed.
electrolyzer which has n largo •uperllclal
area ot electrlcnl sorta.co and permits of
the utilization of n large volume or current
at a low voltage. !J'be oxychlortde 110lutlon.
as It Is called, obtained thereby Is addocl
to the sewnge In quantlttes wbtcb vary tn
.aecordanc& with the nature of the effluent,
and tho "'liter Into which It la dlocha.r,:ed.
Tho advantage ot this inetbod la ·that It
enables a'>y kind or cffiuent to be treated.
Ct hna been used wttb raw sewage septic
tank effiuent.s, as well as thooe trom prttc.ary, secondary and tertiary Otters, and
In evory Instance the solutlon removed
efficaciously nutret'actfve organisms, comparable In orlgfn and vltallt7 With thoee
responsible tor typhoid fever and cholera.
as well as org!inlc matter tn BOlutlon.
Demonstrations have shown that the eolullon whtoh ·Is adopted as tho agent In
thts oxychlorldo process la a powerful deodor11nl and itermtclde: No dl!l!culty baa
bee,n experienced In converting the worat
rorms of r::cwngo t.o e. purity trom bacteTla
equal to drinking water. With a prlmar,
cO!uent 71!, gallons or oxychlorld• per 1.000
gallons ot Rewage reduced tho bacntus coll, 1
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light the school opened much -earlier than
we expected. with ns many student.a as we
expected durtni: the entire yo:lr, Tbts
(Mo'h.o.mmedan) tom~; but wo pass on a • As \Ve go on to Bethany we pass the
I arrh•ed here on Saturday evening, and
threw exlrn work on n:it:.h member ot the
llitlo to rile loft ar.d e<>ru•to n pond, said. to
&UP.(l<>Sod
site or Botbphage (Mark x.l. 1•14),
went to a native hotel, wbe~e one· 1llgbt
mo nine classes daily. In
be thirty-one y~c1e _long, twenty•ono yards
and soon come tCI a small \llllage or Mos. Farulty-stvlng
. wns more than enough. , The ~ext day was wide, and thirteen r.. t rleep, called Blrket
lems, the site of tho n.nc.lent borne o! Mary, addition to Ude. I hnd agreed to go to
Lord's day, and tor the Umd being I ceased
Sltti Maryon. The stoning .Or Stcpbon. • Milrt.ha nnd Lnzarus, tho friends or Jesus. "Shermr..n, Tex~, to preach each Lord's d:\.y.
1.o bo a t'ourlst and gnvo myself up to ro-. tt ts said. wns not tar away. Wo noW de.. (John xi. l-•16.) The place Pointed out n.s 1 These nine classes t have been teac.hlo.g,
scended:tbe hlll to tho Church of SL Mary,
tho tomb or Lazarus corresponds quite well with the nccesMry preparation work, imd
llglous "sen·lces mainly.
In the mornl.ng
which ts almost under ground. Tho stairto tbt" words or the Now Te&tament, which preacMng two nnd tbroo sermons each
I broke bread wJtb two JCws: who are doLord's day, b<-.sldcstho work or tho'Socre,way ls nineteen foot wide at the toP, and
e:ny: "It was a cave." Tho stairs Jed away
1D& mission. work to tbel~ people.
Al- bas forty-seven steps leading to tho floor, below 1he i:mrrace. and wo dfd not enter.
tnry ot our Fnculty, so I am sur& Bro.
thirty-five reelbelow: Wewent dowll and Tho traditional site of tho home of Mary, Rowo and our readers wl11 see that I am
though the audience numbct'cd but rour
persoilJ, We'hiid a good mee'ttilg. It was
found the place poorly lighted by candles,
hrr, brother and sister Is close by, as is
ocmmbfo tor nny scemlng lnck ot tntotest
and some priests and others singing, or
also tho remaining port.Ion ot what Is this time. · J now bopo to do bottCr. Our
thO first one I had been In tOr tho 6reakUnard .ot Regents bas klnd!y turnlehed ua
Jng of bread since tho tnat Lord's day lo
chanting, crossing themselves, kissing a
called tho-=-cnst!e of• t.:umrus, the ago ot
with another teacher. This rclle\•es l\l&·ot
~.ugust, when r was in London. After this
rock, otc. Tho Tomb or the Vlrgtn ts said which I nm not ablo to g{ve. On higher
meeting was dismissed I went to tho
to be In here. Just oulsl<l,e le o. cave, or ground ncar•by stands n good stone hOUIJC, two classes Jnlly. I am sure Bro. Harding
cnn
syrup;ithlze with me In U1e position ln
Church or England, nnd for the flrsl tlmo grotto, In the rock,. ca.lied tllo ·:cnver.n ot • with n large TOom sullnblo tor a vHlngo
whlch l haV(' jusl been.
observed their order or services. The mln:1.gony."' Wr cross tl1e Valley or ihe· Ked- sthool or some other form, ot mission work.
fster was robed, and bis discourse of about
re:n to the Gardon of O~tbscmane, seeing ·Tbfs Is owned •by nn English lady, who
Can Chrlstlar.s oll'ord to be Idle? I think
fifteen minutes was.really good. Tbts was some lepers on the wa.Y."Tho garden Is formerly Jl\•ed here; but her servant. a
11ot for ollo •mon\ent. This ;..ork la too
,preceded by about nn hour ot re11,dlng, enclosed by ·a high stone waJi, with a tow, ~1tohammedan, made nn attempt fo cut hor
great. the purl)OSC6arc too noblo, the need
J)rayers and singing pral~~ 1 took dinner,
narrow entrance. Aro\lDd tho wall on the
throat. which almost provdd successful.
•
•
iii.side are "rourteen ••re.PresontaUons of Naturally enough, sbe- doesn't care to re- Is too urgenL ·rheir souls a.re to bo aaved.
. : bx ..Ipv\tat:fc;>n.
,w.lth ~ h!~sP.u.!1-1:1.•
qt ~?ler- •
This cn.nonly be done ~Y work ln tear and
here fifteen yea.re,. scenes COn_nc-ctedwith tbo crucUl1ton . .:-·sido ther& any longer. At present a. n.n.Jca, nnd as 8be bas ~n
trombllni;:. The tmrpo$e ts the anlvatlon.
•.arid Is' lntereste<l In ·mlsolon work, I bn•
E~en · tho'ugb 'there ·baa' been no ra.hi 'b'ere ~ho·
believes In Christ ls staying In
or souls lost In sln-Sllvlng them Crom
joyM he·r company as woll as bor cook lag.
for stx 'mOnthe, {ho' flowers tiav0 04'Cn kept
tho '.houso, but he doesn't consider that It
t•ternal despair. :ro this end our Lord gave
• Ffom her house I went to a place ca.lled blooming. 'These, with somo old oliveifi sato.
\Ve stoppod with him a Httlo
hla days, bis nights, bis nee blood. Is ft
the "tnberanclo,'' wbero a Mr. Thompson,
tref's, with the trunks s·put nnd gnarled, , "'·h.llo, got a drink. and all ·of us but Mr ••
" great thing, then, that wo abould labor
ot America, Is m.lnlstcr. The Sunday- occupy the grounds o! the supposed Gelb- Michelson, the oldest member o! the party,
by day aod by n.lgbt to the aamo end! Aud
tchool was tn session, ,and at tts close a semane ot the· New· TestamenL
i,,;ent up to the house-top nnd 'had a. vlow
the present urgflDC)' ot the work!
tt· 11
gentleman· asked Soma q~uestlons in En•
. F~m the garden !/O, purs~cd our way
from !.bat point,. otter which we starlod
wonderful. Pe<lplo on evory hand ar& bog~
eastward towards the summit Ot,t.ho Mo1mt back towards the city.
glJBb, which were changed tnlo Arable by
glng Cor tho gospel. ''Can't you sond us a
& native evangelist.
Mr. Thompson aaked
91 Oltves. Tho mo•t magnificent bulldlng
Don Carlos Janes.
11rcecher?•' ''l'lcase send us n preacher ...
mo to read .the opening lesson and otter
we sg,w was tho Russian Church, with its
Jerusalem, October lO, l 901,
'J'hesc n.ppeals come from ovcry dlrecUon.
Accordingly I read a tew versee
sE:ven tapering domes. These arc said to
• • • •
prayer.
Souls dying without Christ, being lost; poo-whlt'h he directed ,from the good Book, be covered with gold;and they bnvo that
ODDS AND ENDS,
rlo h<lfglng to bn\'O !he gospel preached
ond ottered a petition to Qod. Hts addrCss appearance. Th0 bulldlng
ls ot whit~
DY JKIIS& r. 8KWKLL.
l'> them! Is there nny i11ne, then, tor
wns concorntng the great comtog day, a.nd stone, the root Is blqe, and with the ao!den
1 nm s11r9 that I Qwo tho renders ot tho
Christians to bi; Mic'!
rt ls I.A'ader-\Vny ~n apology for my seeming
was good. They also broke bread at t.he domes, 1t pt'~.eonts a fine picture.
,vh~, J('! not more young .men preach
.close of the meeting; but I Q.nde.rsland they
callejl the "Church ot St. M?,rYMagdalene,"
Jitclc ot lnt<'rest in our e;rcat work. I de•
Chrl~t? This Is a hard question to answer
att~nd to 1t but once n month. There was nnd wp;,s dedlc.ated by the RussJnn' Emsir('. nrst or all, to assure you that I do not
Surely there Is no work Qn
QJ}Other meeting nt night; but I stayed ,t
JJerpr in 1888. Coming to tho top of the
lack lnternst in any effort being made b)• rntlstnctoril~·.
rnnh lhnt t.'Otni.>:lreswllb lt tn-tmpartance.
Lho h'otel to get pame wrl~lng finished In
Mount 9t Olives, we ft"!e the Chapel or the
our paper for the honor ot our Lord, but
order to post It to-day. At tbJs last-menAscension. which may or may not repremy silence, and appnrenL negligence, hns 'Tis by the Jt(tspal or Christ that men and
tlonod meeting I met a Mr. Stanton, ot sent the place rrom which Jesus was ta~en
been abs2lntE'ly unavoldnblo thls Ume. I· women :ire &"-\'ed. This gospel ~uat ~
borne In enrUum vessClls. 1i: must not be
Georgia, who belongs to tho Methodist
up to hcav("n. A llUle farther 9n arQ t'bo
can tblnk ot no work grenlcr lhan thnt In
lJecnn9~ t .,o worl; 1a unpteaSllot. It. has Its
Conterence, but who hns been here about
Russian bu!ldh,p;:e. Here Is a nice chapel,
whkh lhc Lender-Wai ts 80 earnestly• cnl•RnlshlJ)H- but wh~t wor.k has not!
It
t"-'O years, studying tho count;y and writ-nnd clmm, by the Belyedere 'P0wer. Tho
gaging. Jl Is edited anll published in the
hns nr. mor~ than others; and lt has as
in_g tor publlcntfon.
I l:\lso met a Mr. Mount of Ollves Is 2,723 feet above the sea int("rcst o! the original faith ot the church
Smith, formerly of CaHfornla, and a Mr. Jovel, and something like 200 teet higher
ot God. and Its field and op1>0rtunlties arc many plealiurcs. Sure.ly It I~ not because
th80 Jerllsal'!m; 80 when we have climbed
we fear flnanclnl sutrerlng. The Christ
Jennjnga, a coJored preacher t_rom·,. MisEueh ns to m!lke the Importance of lb1 work
whom W<' serve hna declared that If we leave
sourl.
~14 steps In th~ nplral stnlrway aJtd reached
second lo none. Surely ovory one connectthe pJatform pr the tower t1lero are some e<l with it., either as nu editor or rear.ler. housP.:. Jllr:Hls, ctr., !or his sake; and tor
Thie morning I ,vas up early, and with
µi.y travol,ng cpmpanJon tor Jhc prese nt,
ftne viows ...ottered. On the Cnst ~Ide wp
shoulcl feel a deep Interest In tts pros1>erlt}' lheos:t!\t:' :.' bl$. ,f:()Rpet,we shall be ro~•ardMr. Ahme~. ot India, went Inside the J<?PPB can lopk If.cross ~ the Dead Sent whtcb
nnd w9rk. ·we·can all help Dro. Row,o cd n ll'llldred-l~ld In ~bl• lite In tho tdontle'll thl:u;e glvtn up. 'l'hlH premise ls true.
sate to wait {or the rest ot the p,rty.
seems to be quite near, but 1t ,Is r~~ly
make the paper do what ho so much dcW'blcb consisted pt a Mr. Smith, our guide; _ many miles awa)•, a.nd 3•900 ~eet. be!Ow our
sirC'>&-thnt Is. accompJlsh tho greatest pas~ No mun hns suc!i al'Surr.nec o[ IUCCe$3
5
when he in\'("Sls his time tnlent and money
Mr. Jennings, ·and Mr. Mlebelson, ot Los Pr.esent posltlpn. Allbougb µie ~wcr !
sibl(" goo<t Jn the name of our Lord.
In any~Mng et~e. 'J'ben it must be someAngoles, Cal., who ts t.ravellng corre~ponbuilt o! stone, o~r Mr. Mlche~aon did q.ot
•
•
Some Excuses.-,lust ns the Gospel Ro- th!ng elsL What rao it be! Young m~n,
dent tor a paper published tn Omaha, Neq. w!)nt us all to got c/oso t'/ge~hor on !he
~·ou m·e nrctled The fields are ripe unto
It -was our purpose to take a walk tp 1>Jaµorm for tear ~t mfgbt not ~ ~,e.
view to.mily was united wlth tho Lender•
the "hi::rvrst. L!ft ux., your eye1 oud" see;
JJeibany at this ttmo,, so we passed the
'J'he v!ew of JerusaleI,n ~rom ~be ~e!Jt s~de ,\T-,y,
'r accepted the l}()sltlon ot Secretary
nnd "sar not ye, There are yet tour
of t~e plattorm la Quite !!"'°d·
or the Faculty or Southwestern Christian
• ~burch o( the Holy Sepulcher and walked
along the Via Doloroaa, seeing several or
'llbo Church or tho Creed ts situated·
CoUege, nt Denton, Tox, This Is a now months. !lnd tht'n cometh tho harvest."
the ''stations" Christ la supposed to hav,e wbe;o the apostles are said to bavo draw;, , college. ostohllshcd by tho disciples of •'He that rcapoth Nce:h-alh wages. aud
li.".lthert:•.hfruit unto Jl!c elerna1:·
p8.sscd on the wny to Calvary. ,We~also_ up the Greed. It Is under ,round, and we
TCxa.9 tn the tnterest o! New Testament
FR the.rs and mothers. eoitFecrate your,
-PIUl8¢ the traditional site or t.bo house or pa .. _over tho p~vement to' tlle Cbur_ch or Cbrtstlanlt.y,
There WtlS an lmmeoso
the "(;Crtain rkh man· who dressed Jn pur~ the~ Lord's Prayer, where _the porUon Qt emouut or.. work~ coune<.ted with the or• boy$ to thi,s grcmt: '\\'Ork, and make it y~ur
plo and flee Hoen an<l tared sumptuously • Scripture popularly ~nown by that JJ.ame ""·gnnlzalfon or 011r Faculty, lesutng our c.o.ta- life work to prop~re them- In body, mind
overy day"; house of tho poor mauP, and ts printed In farce type In thirty-two lan•
loguea and. getting ready for the, opening, and spirit for It. 1'he~e are Sonls, for whom
the ten:ple era. Alter pa,;slng the Church
gua~.
Close by are the "Tombs pf the
In nd~ltlon to this. wo bad tho task o! J~us tlie1l. on e'fery hand, waiting io re. ot St. Anne/we ~ent out 'Of ~he c.lcy bT Propbe~.~ which ~re semi-circular pasmovln,1rCrom ~llas to Denton, To our do- celre toe C'OSP<lat third-band.
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with 'ct.her t.hlnga In "the RevelaUon, yet the
took waa wrltten mani centuries ago.
·Evory ~vent In the Book or RevelaUon,
Including tho coming ot Christ, wlll
transpire In one great group of events, with

Let ua nex.t. endeavor 1.o aee Whether
to my church; ..and it you want. to be a
B~by!on, tlie gr(lat harlot, or the aevon'!:".4-mnobullst.'you can Just be o.ne: it IR all
hea.ded beast ot, tho Book ot Revela.tlon
right with me.''
Some of thc ..Proof Tbu No Event In It ..Hat
b .. e~l•ted In the past. The Importance or
Because salvaUon ls ottered without
-Yet Transpired.
these aubjeeta will neeoa,ltate a dlvlal~n or ruoney, or prlce.:-tb.8.t ts. a person does not
Jn ttUPt>ort. of our et.&temcnt, previously
the duration of their Ume tor transpiring
their C'OnslderaUon into more articles than
have to p:iy a toe be!oreh.a.nd, like many
111adc,thq.t not one event In tbe Book ot covered and ell!brnced in the brl~ period
oue, and we hope that you will not find us lodges requlr&-but, as It 1.8not on a money
. Ti.fvclsttlon has ev~r yet transpired, we c!lll of time given 1n the expression •·•hortly
8t'ttin.r; .,UP theories, but we will endeavor
basis, It being !rce, many think that th&
the nttentlon of tho reader to the capUon of come to pus. ..
• to extract the real trulh from the words
inan who preachoa I.he gospel abould, &loo
tho boOk, whl~h spca.ka in plain and non•
The longest Ume we can 4nd wbere the
usod In the Book.
J. &.Thompson.
preach tor not.blog. They do not see the
figurative 1aug11as:o. •·•rbe Ke~elaµ.on ot ;,dvorb "sbortty·• quaJifles and affect.a the
Nuhvlllo, Tenn. •
dittcreDce betweon the work ot the Lord
time of any event in the whole Bible la
Jesus Chri st , wblch God gave him, t.o show
In providing a plan o! r€<1empUon, and a
unto hts servants the things which must ., In Gen. xii. 32, ·and 1t lhere only covers
man's work ·tn preacblng what t.ho Lord
WORTHY.OF 1-!.IS.HlRE.
BborUy come to pass, and he, sent and stgnlhas done for men, Jn °order to save them.
fourteen years. "And tor that tbe drea.in
UY J. J: VAN110UT1.N'.
f1cd IL by hls angol unto his se.i-vant.John''
\Vhlle the Lord did not charge a tee tor bis
wcs doubled unto Pharaoh., it. ls ·because the
(Re,•. I. 1).
ot
the
mlnloter
1.8
still
a
sub'!'he
support
thiug ls ealablltbed by God, and God wlll
vls\t. and !or his death, and tor bis U!e's
ject
ot
much
controversy,
and
I
find
I.bat
'rh~s st.aLement shows that the RevclatJon
, blood, he did ordal.n that thoy .who
shortly bring It to pass.'' Hero the word
every article written a.gain.st payt.Dg a. • ''preach, the gospel ohould live by I.be gossl&nlficd to John was''shortly" ls used to cover the 1.ongest period
preacher,
and every spoecb made ago.lnst
li'lrst. 'rbe Revelation ot Jesus Christ..
r,el.'' Also, I.hat It a 'man ...;wed splr!lusl
In au God's word, In which It 1.8used, ana·
their support, so tar as tholr lnOuence can
S~ond. 'fhat It wns glvon Lo blm by God. h1 the verse under consideration we have
things, It was not out 01 place tor him to
extend, have the ,tollowlni items to their
'1'Jl1rd. That it w:i.s to make known thlogs
no reason to doubt it' ls used ln Its ordln•
receive carnal tblup 1n return.• And) fur•
credit:
First,
to
check
the
liberality
or
to tho 15eryauts ot CbrisL
ary j;ense, !or tho 8-Cenesln the book ahow
• tbor upon this polnl, the ot., which was
b'ourtb. That t.be lhlugs to be sbowu IO beyond a. doubt that when the drat scene • Lhoso Influenced by the teaching, and.cause
the main bealil !or labor, and which -was
\.b•m
IO
quit
glviug
!or
t.bo
support
or
I.ho
hJs servants Were to "shortly come to pass.''
be&'lns It will uot be hall ot !ourleen yean,
not penn!t(ed IO be worked with an animal
i,reacbe.rj and that bas a. tendency to d.rlvo which .had very long ears, was not. to be
Let. us note that t.be sen·ants to whom until ail !ts scenes are~ passed, including
tho things or the RevelatJon were to bo the coming ot Cbrt&t, who will bo seen coni-. him out or the ministry, &ad deprive his muzzled while n.t work; and this was 'taken
wire ot n support, or be to seek other em-, by an lnspl.red man to show that the
shown are uot 2pecitle<l here, or located tu
Ing in the clouds or heaven, shortly' alter
vloymont, which In so doing will deprive
nnY particulo.r age ot tho. world, either by !ta Orsi event begins. We doubt not that
Preacher of the SOSP.elwas as much entitled
hundreds ot the bread or U!o, and In all . to what he might receive, ulde trom bla
\.his cx1,rcssion or any other tu lhe Bible,
the word ot .'1od shows tha.t thJa expression,
probabiUty cause every one to go to perbut il is clearly lmpllc<l that the servants· •'shortly come to pass,'' as used here, emdally living, s.s the ox was •~titled IO what
refe;,rred lo arc those who were to read tho
bra.._ccsno more or not less than tho twenty- - dition who other"·lse would have been
he might oot or I.he corn h_ecould got whlle
Revelation, tor by reading a."wrilten revelathree hundred,days ot DanJel, which ta lea■ savod It the i:ospel' had been preached to at work; and I have often wondered II It
lhem bY, the prencb.ers who were deprived
tion alone can its contents be shown to t.han seven years. The word ''day" has
was not a.s much harm for a. gospel preach,..
peo1>lo; the, third verso connrms this; lt never been used ln the word or God as a. ot a support. Second, it causes many per61".to work by the side of ono who wa.snot
sons
to
not
subscribe
tor
tho
papers,
which
r.ays: ''Blessed Is he that rcndelh, and they
symbol ot n year, and never moana o. year;
"a truo yoke~rellow" as .It was tor tho ox
that hear the word ot tho prophecy, and
but It has been used to !lluatrnto yearly • usuo.Uy ha.ve a sUpuJated price, and check.a to work with an--animal not or hla own
lbelr
support,
and
to
some
extent
stops
keep the thing& that aro written ·therein,
kind.
events. This I• a !act which Is mad• so
thelr circulation, so that tho very articles
tor the Lime is ut band" (Rev. 1. 3).
JJlaln in tho Book ·or Dantel. nod con•
J acknowledgo that I can xiot. npr "'nl
written
against
p.iylng
aro-to
their
lnfiu'ro be able to keep tho things or a written
not, work with preacben not. of m;· own
firmed by John, tbnt wo wUl not stop here
ence--kept
from
ctrculatloll,
Which
is
tho
communlcntiou il i::i ueccssury to read nnd
ktnd.
Not very tong ago a writer, with
lo show it, though wo may do so lncldental•
uridcrstand the wrltlug.
'J'o ~ lJo sbown
ly later. Then we find the mennlng-.con• ··only r~dcemlng quality such articles havo.
Interest In a papor, wrote ngn.lnsl 0. man
An,t t hope and pray tbnt. the very next rec•lvlng
things by :, written doscrl()tiOu ot them ls
taln•d In the capt.Ion to tho Book ot Revelaa stipulated
s_alary !or bis
preacher who writes against paying a pi-eacblng; yet be bnd a set price tor his
to mH.lersw.nd tho wriung betorc, or nt tton shows that not one of its events (In•
prt'acber. and who calls lhem "b.Jrellngs,"
leru:t by the time they exist, or como to eluding tbe twelve hundred and sixty days)
r,apeT, :-th.rough which he cla!ms he ls
and "wolves in shPCp's clothing,'' m!l-Y preaching the gospel, ,;This also ls vanit)•r·
1>&ss. To .show a thing to a man a.tter ll
will ever trnnsplro or come to pass until
uevor
receive
anotb.er
penny
by
way
of
bas passed away, .n.Ctor 11..bas come and
I nt>-,•erheard ot a person. at death, regretshortly a«.~n God's people are shown, by
contrlbullon. I. do nnt llvo ln tho "bowling
tJng what he bad given tor the su_pport of
passed, Is Impossible, !or that which doo• lhe words or tho Book, the things ot which
wtidornesa,''
and
I
am
glad
that
my
lriend,
not exist art~r Its cJcsc1·Jvt1onis understc;>od it speaks. They tire grouped together• by
the gospel, n.nd wanting it back; but 1 know
Bro.
Hrown.
whom
I
lovo
In
the
truth,
cnn not bo shown or kept by any man. For
ot persons who regrelted that they bad nol
God Ju the expression "shortly come to
"hallo, ed" so thnt bis Voice-by pena mnn to read or henr the words ot a 11nss," and they wlll t'nd shortly nftor they
given more. Nell.her do I thluk I.hat GOd
2
eucbe-d
across
the
conUnent.
lo
the
Comwritten communicnUon in any such senso
""111condemn a. man ln the Judgment day
begin, which, at the tur:thermost, nccordJ)('Ddlum ot Universal Know,tedge, page 3{10, ror having given too much. But thr
a& to ccnble him to keep lts commands, ll
lng to the us~ God has made or tho word
Is this old peoverb, "Do not halloo 1111you
preacher must arrange to pro\'lde tor bis
•·shortly" can ~not exceed fo.urteen years,
ls not only n.::cssary tor blm to understand
own houSe, nnd tr h~ can nOt do so by
• tho meaning ot tho wl'iUng, but It ls a.bso- !or thl• Is tho longest limo In tho Bible are ou:. ot 1.be woods." As aoo·n as I beard
Oro. Brown, I knew that ho was Dot down
preaching, so that be must resort to dally
httoly n~ccssary for lllm to live nt. the very
embr3red and qualified by thle adverb.
time its· sceues transpire.
li'or Instance,
work, wP,lch "'Ould deprive him or the
'rhrrc!orc, we nro Irresistibly driven to tho in the "howling wlldurncss," where chronic
grumblers
call
preachers
"hlrelJ.ogs,''
or
Ume to preach, ho is under no oblLgatlona
In .tbts Revelation, men uro commande°d to conclusion by the torc-e ot the meaning God
·•wolves in sliecp·e clothtng,'' simply be- betore God or mnn to ,go and pren.ch to the
reject n. certain mark ot n ,ccrtnin beast.
h:ts p)at'(:d in these words, .that not one or
sustained
as
they
cause
lhoy
hnxe
not
been
detriment ot hi• !amity. though tho whole
How ls It, or could It bo possible tor any
n11 the mighty events recorded In the revecommuulty be tosl. "But It any provide not
one to do so, unless llvlng at the time this
Jnllon nr tho prophecY, ot God baa yet come should have tk..-en. Bel'ausc some preachers
in
their
"political
trickery"
'lo
wrollg,
and
ror hts own, and' sp~tally for tbose of his
• beast exlste, and nt. t.ho samo timo clear1y end pnssed, begun or ended. Let us stand
secure plnccs with bi.g pay, is no rel:l30n own house, he hnlh dented the tnltb, and
Uy the pin.In word or God, though wo are
undoratnnd what tho beast nnd' bis mnrk
\\•by
n
man
should
ropudlnte
the
Lord's
deIs worse than an Infidel" (l Tim. v. 8). This
'ru·c? Thi~ Revelation or God was written
forced t0 beholrl evory cherished thc0ry tn
c.:rec b)· not encot1raglng or supporting a IB n serious matter; shall the gospei prencb•
Christendom !all. II we do tb!a, wo will
tu ebow It~ lb lugs to the scn·nnts of Christ,
t1rencher whC'I.:,rP.acbes the gospel tn placo
er be" sn:1-tal~tl. 60 that In bis preaching,
know that not one or these great events
r.nd It could not, tbcrctorc, be shown to
ot rldlng thousan<!s of mtles on tho rail•
bis own, yes, those ol his owa bouoo, might
peoplo or the past, tor none have ever yet
will be enocted on •arth until shortly a!ter
rflad, which tn.kei;, perhaps, more money
be _provJrtcdtor by his work? A mnn In the
c,·on understood the Rcvolatlon; theref.:,ro, ihe servants of God ni-e able to read the
th:>.n ft does to oupport his !an>Uy; and
prlmf ot lite, with twenty or torty years·
we know Its things havo not transpired as llevelnt!on and comprehend Its things; this
when he arril'es. there are eomo good, honwill bt> shorUy before thoy. begin. God's
fa!thlul study and work lu lbe church. with
the Revelation ls t'o bo understood shortly
no other' oocupo.Uon but that ot prcn.chtng,
te(oro, or when, the time ls at hnnd tor Eervnnts havo never, to this dny, been e9t, devoted men thero who are better
preachers
than
the
"uew
arrived:"
who
live
whose character ts pure, and who could
!Is tulllllmenL I! tho things have trans1ihOwn the things or the Book of Roveln•
lhere,
nnd
who
would
gladly
have
preached
bring hundreds more Into tho church I.ban
. 1•lrcd, tboa a history ol the thlugs may ho tton. thcrctore# we have shown our stateror one--thlrd ot what tho woa,ry. worn
he ls doing U be ws.s more liberally ouasb"own and create a tattb that they have
ment to be true, toi:: God tells us bis eer"Jesus
htmselt
traveler
rccelv~;
but,
atns!
talned, lo brand such a one as a "hireling,"
vants
will
bo
shown
these
things
shortly
RXlslcd; but they can, tu no sense. be ca.Bed
tesUOO<Ithat a prophet hath no hOnor In or a "wolf In sboep's clothing," because he
a rovelnUon, but ls only a porpotuaUon ot
before they ~omc to pass. In.harmony wlth
would arrange wltb a. church to preach n.
tho chnracter and lllo ot a.tblug In written
the tact that these statemElnts of God mean ~ts own country.'' And µo dou·bt but those
word, which has already been made man!- • Just whnt thC)' My, nnd that not nn O\'Cnt dishonored teachers of dlvlno things would while tor a reasonable stated eompensn.Uon,
rest, n.nd not a thing to bo revealed_.
In the Book or His RevolaUon o! prophecy • bavo. done the most good bad they been Is prool that tho maligner Is away down
su~tained..
I
glad
In the "howling wilderness.''
Neither God nor men wTite revelaUona
will ever come to pass untll Its acenes are
l am not down tbere; I am. in the field of
or pa.st events, but they write histories,
Cinco a religious man was trying to prove
thoroughly understood by God's servants.
Zion, as a watchman on the wan.
and 1l revelation l.s more than history. Tho and that they are, therefore, all yob In the
to mo that 1t was wrong to pay a preacher
Paris, m.
future, Jet us take up oome ot the things
nny thi°n&'. Finally I a.eked him It he
Book oC Revetat.lon was written to rc,,eal things which wero t.o como to pass to· which are most commonly regarded as
thought "bis eternal salvatJon depended
upon
stnrvlng
tho servants ot God; therefore, when tho events of the past, and see whether they
n preach·or to death.'' It
have transpired In the past or are yet to
revelation comes Jo !C'lrco,and accompltsh•
appears to me, at times, that some peOpto (Conducled by J. H. D. Tomson. Rogera,
es Ila God-appolntod work, It will be shortknow ns niuch about what the scriptures
come to pass.
.ubnlu.·
ly be!orc th•Y como to pass. When the
H'.ere, upan the gtt3t hlgh-y
ol Ume,, teach concel"lllng paying a preacher or sup-Please answer this: When a dispute
revelntlon takes el!od on I.he hearts or ,we flud her proqress marked by many_ ceD- parting I.be gospel as the young man knGod's servants, tor wboao bless'lng It waa turtes upon whtcb not a prophecy of God about dltrereot churches when he asked bis n.i-lses In a church· over an l.natttutton .
-written, It will be nl n limo whe,; the time
girl to marry him. Bho said: "George, lie- (•tartecl in said cliurch) not found In the
wns Intended to be, or bas beon, fulftlled.
for the !ulfillment ot lta events are at hand.
The ga:eat e.xpanee ot tlm.e etnce tbe word Of . fore we. are married I want to ton you the ,Qospel, bow and by what means can the
question be settlnd, when on~ party clatms
God ha"s been completed has been an age truth O.bQutmy•elr: I am a aomnambtiHsL"
'l'be time tor the coming o! Christ waa not
at band, or to have boen shortly a!tor I.be of seed sowing, and we-are not able to find "Ob, that wo11't make 'any dltrerenc,," ho all good works are not apeclfted In the
Bible!
• . J. W. Williama.
book waa ftnlsbed, tor he baa not yet come, a aln&le prophetlo event even ripe or read:, ,:aid, "you can go to your own churoh, and
and .that event la connected and cro,,]!ed to bo garnered, tiom that day t,o thla.
I wW IO with you, and 70ll can IO with me
Obtlotlan dnUea, or good worn, are all
NO. H.
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CHRIST:iAN
THERE SHALL THE SERVANT BE.
Have you looked for sheet, lo the desert~
For· those who have missed thelr way?
Ba,·e you been in the wlld waste place;.
1- ,vhero
the lest and wandering stray?
H!>ve'you trodden the lonely highway,
The ronl and darksomo street?
It may be:~yo'd see in tho gloaming
Tho print of my wounded feet.

LEADER·

• fervor as If \VO were coaquerlng kingdoms
and moving wot.Ids;, and we might have

&uch undauntable

hope as hie, that the
work done in lhe, Father's name c:in In no
wise be Jn vaJn.

AND T.HE W'A-Y.

left. In his klngtlom; "ore ye abl~ to drink
tl10 cuo that I drink, or to be baptized with
:ho bap•Jsm that I am baptued with!" It
ts· good !or us that our Oyea should rest
upon tllo glory and the blessing that God
h'as prumlsed, and thnt lh9. way <?( the
cross. ot discipline, of sutterlng, of reflnl9g,
NlOlO l,y ond by a,; God leads WI. Into It,

ajiostles-anjl eTangei!st"1oMhe Lor4, ~t
that baptism w.., commanded' of the Lord
ro~ th" ,pardon or l>Ul ah,a. Al1d to obey
from tbe heart mnat- evi~t].y •mean io
obey with the understanding which ·II the
l)rimary, meantcir uf•the word "heart." 'Ill
tho new covenant llmes all knewthe
Lord's wlll prior to o'l,edlenCO:·• Jeou• oald.
John -.1. 45, "It Is written In 1.he prophefa,
And they shall be till taught or God. ~
mnn, therefore, tbat hath bean! and bath

To ask a drink ot •water or' any· one In
that counlry meont more than It does with
us. It was equo.1 to extending the band o!, fhe whtlo "\\'Olook up and pray and trust
friendship.
Drink ~·ntM at a mnn's band
AB soon as the woman uttered her rethere, and you nro his guest and ho Is your
H.nvo l>:etoided home to your bosom
Qti,Bt,•lho divine workman sat about to refriend, bound by inviolable laws or hosplThe trembling, neglected lamb,
model her heart, to fit It ror the blessing.
1enrned of tho Fatber cometh unto me!' • I
tnltt.y to protect and supply you ncoordlng
And tnught the little Jost one
HCdrove tn tho sword-the sword tbat believe that J('IJUS waa right, ·and that the
.-to his ability.
.Tecus as much as· so.Id, "I
Tho sound or the Shepherd's name?
wounds nnd beats. "Oo cnll thy husband
only sate way tor any one Is to belleTe ln
am thirsty, and am willing to recch•o water
Have ye searched .for tho poor and needy,
nntl como hither."
Did ·Jeaus make that
what Jesus haa commanded. Simply to bent your hand, nnd thus to become y()~r
With no clothing, no home, no bread?
miitnko? .Did he suppose she had a huslieve that Jesus lo the Chrlllt, the Son ot
guest and friend."
Hence,. thO woman's
Tho Son ot Mun was :imong them band? Not. thaL J~ut:1 know her dark
th• living God, 1s·only to bell••• a part or
question of surprise: "How Is It that thou,
Bo hn<l nowhere- to lny his head.
rtory. ilut she must be brought race to rncc ,the Gospel which waa preached by· ,the
helng a .Jew, askcst drink of mo who nm. with hnr alns-.she must bow her bUd In
•authority, of Christ. Lel n& keep on In•
n Samaritan woman?" Did not tho rabbis· l:ltame-she must be humbJod and inado
Have ye carried the living water
.fa111bl_yS3fe ground,~ and it we are not oil
•
regard
It sinful t.o eat or- drink with a
To the parched and thirsty soul?
Jienllcnt botore the bitter revelation. ·tt
that ground.: fot us. get•oo tho mountahr
·•~•g'ffu:ii~ttn:? But Je,ms' devotion to God, u:ui:i,t be, after the vision of God's glory
Hnvc ye said to the e1ck nnd wounded,
lop. Come up b.lg-her, will be the prol)er
nnd love- of souls, co11ld not be trammeled
"Christ Jtsus makes thee whole"?
n.ud goodncS$. the first Glop of return Js advice to give to all who have been 4eby castes nnd con\'entlonalltles. "The Jove through n. revelatio.n of one's own heart.
Have yo_told my faluting children
h1ded i,y raise teaching. Start right, f!'lend:
of man," lt hns been well snld, "conquers
Of the strength of lhc Father's hand?
\~·Ith the att<':ndlng coutrltlon and repent-the fe:ir ot mn.n."
... anre.. • But see the lnfll,lto kindness and
H11vc ye gu1dec! the totlcrfqg footsteps
The writer. has. boon detained at borne
To the. shore or the "Golden Land''?
Jesus waived nlt lrrc.-levanclea, and drovo
gentleness. and the ta_ct, of the OrE·at Pbyfor a rew d&.yaon account or wlfo'a '11cks-trnlght 1 to the point. Ancl his first stroke
sfr.lnn ns he Jays bnre her corrupting sores. , 11cos. iJad meeUog laat Lord:1 day at my
Hnve ye stood by tho sacl nncl weary,
wns to make tho woman dlssatisfle<l with
Only love can :tccompllsb such. a. task In
resldenr.e. Hope to be out holding meetTo eoothe the pillow o! death s.ich a way. Tb~e ,voroan confesses. Jesus
hersctr, by ~h·lng hc-r a glimpse or somelugs soon again. B;..,thren, wbo may betp •
-To comfort the sorrO\\·•strlcken·
thing highrr and better thnn whnt aho bad. fml,bcs tho ci>n(csaion for her. It was not
us -Way call me, and I wlU go and belp them
Ancl strengthen tho fceblo fat th?
'•Jt yon knew the gift ot Goll. and who It Is likely that she underatood and telt It all
In striving for. the Calth of the Goapel. I
And hnvc ye felt. when tho glory
that ts· sprnldng to you," said Jesus (in
ac sho probably did !Mer. But In some
wanl to be In th• work continually. D:eth. Hns st.reamed through the open door,
substance-). "then you would hnvc ·niado rcmeasuro she must have been ashamed nnd
ren, Jct us Press the ciatms ot-Cbrlst..;,· Let
. Ancl Olttcd across tho shndo~·s,
qnost .rif lilm, nod he would havo given you
abnshe,I .wh11e that puro eye looked into
u~ co-c~1;ate lo .e:\:tendfl}g the ctrculaUon.
Tbiit there l had been before?
11\·lng water." 1.'o be sure, what we know
her innermast soul, n.nll read aloud the
01 the .Loader and Way.· Jt-<:tl1'ta.lnlT le be-.
11othing of wo can not deslre; nnd it Is Mcrcts written
there.
Such was tho
ti,s- conducted to tho proper spirit.
Have ye wept with the broken-hearted,
CO(' of tho l>l<!:SSOd funcUons of tho Light
or her
preparation
to Ute answering
lndlonapolls, Ind., 1127 W. 30th St.
In their agony of woe?
t'l show us helghto nnd blessings we have
prayer.
Ye might hear me whls1,erlng beside you,
1,ot attained to, r.ud thus to cnlnrgo our
UNION,·.. •rris tbe pathway I o£tcn go!"
Thr n,eauwhllc Jesus hnd grown larger
niJr,lrn·Hons. Anet Ir we knew the girt or
For this Is the covenant that l will make
My brethren, my frlcnlls, my disciples,
iu the woma.n·s oyes-ln direct proportion.
God, aud tnw nr, possiblllty or oblnlnlng it,
with the house of Israel: a.tier tbOlle d&ya,
Cnn y.:, claro to follow me?
perhaps, as she bad grown sll\nller ln her
wo should also tilnk back ,nto tho rut. But
saith the Lord, I • will put my la,ws.lnto
Then where\'CT the Mnstcr dwelleth,
Jesus lnthnntcs to the woman thnt therf? ts
own sight
She recognized bl~ as a
their mind, and write them In thell' bearta,
There shall the scrvnnt be.
nn uudroamed or blessing fur her-. and
prophet.
She tell assured now that bis
ror all sball know mo trom tbe. leut to
Mollie L. Hall.
th~t Mniaeirhns pow~r to bestow It. words we-re not empty sound.
With
the greatest. _,N.9 man can l'()me to m<1,ex\Vondertul words! The woman le atartlcd.
nlacrlty she St,lzed upOn the opportunity ot
~OMILETIC PARA§ifAiHs ON JOHN IV.
All. her dayR Jacob's well had been lier un"Nainlug light from. him on t.he most lm- cept the Fathor wblob sent me dra,w ,him.,
Il Is so written In the Prow,fta, tbat the;r
u.\" H. JJOLI~.
surpnssable blAsslng. "HnYe you nnythlngr,ortnnt rells-!ous ctuestlon ot lier day and
shall ~II bf taught o( Qo<I. ¥·· ,many,,
t•etter? A.re you grooter than our tathcr
country. Jesus gave her the coveted Ught,
\Ve tlrnw much distinct.Ion between llt•
tb•re!<'i:e, ... !>:\VO \eorped,-~· lb, ·F.atbet'.
JnCOb?" Tho atra!lgCr doe~ not Jook like
and tnught her or her God in words that.
Ua occaslont; and great occasions; wbnre·
cometh unto me. And J9hn !"Ila 119th•I.
an Imposter. His 13ycsso clear nnd honest.
once hE>arll, ring forever tn the ear and \n
tho Savior, ~Id.not l\•~l.a,IU' one ¥1,tel!
aa1 time otum te..'lchcs us that our great
hi~ voice firm nnd ·1~crauaSh·e-a deep enrnthe hC4rt; tnught her of the eplrltua.1 Worhim what \\'~ In ll'an (h\B. a,\ma_o.ndqJr..
OCcaslona amounted to nothing, and those
ihip thnt wa.s bound by ~o place or time ~r
csiness klntlllng
upon his countenanceJects), (or be, knew what ~ Ill man; l,J\d·
raco. And sbo, bcw:llderod, it seems, was
the womaD. cnn not lightly pni;s by hls
wo thoua;hl lilt.le l:ecp..mocrl&es ot grav~st
wha\ thll Savlpr ,aid 91 the man Pf 1111,qay
And. now he $peaks ag;lu.
He
disposocl to a\IJourn lho wholo (luestl,;>n 1,o
importance. 'l"ruly wo never }{now, and tho • words.
will apply \omen 'lf eyery-~ay ~\nee. An4
clntms to have water lmmeasurnbly better
tl,o l\le3&lnh's coming. '11hon. Je,tlus ended
only truo Policy ls to bo talthtul in cverr
there Is certainly I\O. llfOP01l\lou ·l\ef'!"I'
1hnn thRt or Jacob's well-an
ever1nstJng ·- tllP co11Vcrsatlou by tho plnln declaraUo~
scrv.l'c.a,great or small, nnd at every time.
tho peop\e of to-day so lm])Ortant as Jhf
E.atlstaclion to bfm who drinks It, and , that the Mtsslab she looked !or \\"3.Shhnut>Oo that woman-Just ::nc poor woma~nil£Slon ot the Christ \o thl& world-b~ \lfe,·
;iprlnglng up In hlm ns a fountain unto
s'?-~:.evc.n then iu her prc.sonce. Now ati.e
a Snmu.rllnn, a dlsrcputnblo character nt
too.chlni;s, mlraclea, dl"'th Jlnd' re111rrec-•
lmew C'lf the girt of God. nnd who it waa
tbat, Jmms la\'isbP.d the wealth ot deep eternal life-a ble~slng to blmsetr nnd to
tlon and ruscenslon to heaven, ...
And the .
others.
thnt spake to her; tho gat~ was thencetruths fit !Or· kini::s and philosophers and
publication (lt Ill• r,>•P.•I m;IISQge..hY pie •
The womnn was now thoroui;b1y aroused.• forth opon, would she enter?
saints .i.nd nngois to hoar nnd ponder. And
• npostlos trnnaconds \n lplp<>rtaqce a,11
How she been.me mlsslontlry for Christ,
he w~6 w<:_nry. If ever tbcro \~as good ox:- Hal( she belloved, bolt she doubted.' She
olher consideration 1\8 much as ,lefnltr
l,ow the words sown in her heart becam1!:
could not altogcthor discredit tho stranger,
cuso to sltght u t.nsk, It would have be~ll
doos ab~ye time, or the ,i.ei:na\ h~a~ell
means
of
bringing
runny
otbors
to
Jesus;
r,,.lthe:could
sbo
comprehend
bow
these
then. ""What rabbi or scrlbo would b~\'C
ls above ear\hly attain,, and yet It .la µ-ea\l~ow, finall)', one o[ th'? Lord's disciples
things could be. But he had snld that
noticed a. Samaritan nL all? It would
o.d wllh the grealesl lndltterence by 11\p
r-mnd n grf>at t:iarvest in that' country (A.cl&
wonderful water could be had from blr&
surely llo.vo s!.lgma.lizetl him among his co~0

xno

i ...

r

•

evilly prcju,Uccd c1nn. .And
esp,,c!nll)' such- a 5ilruarlton! Whal c!eri;yman or preach<..r would spoll his necd.851
rest to t.rach some notedly Ja.x-moraled lnCivldm1l ot the poor Samnr1t.a11samong u~.
~1!pao skin ls darker than ours, whose human e:<e:c.ellencicsperbnps fewer, whoso

v~ou·oonl,

characters n<'t ns stt'Ong to resist tho fiery
trials of llfc, who~c ll~hL dimmer, whoa~
clr,~um~tancca more m1f11vurable, wboBe

opporlu·nltles more llr.iltcd-aod

leach him
0

~S lovingly,

patiently, <'!\rn~stiy as: 1.botigh
worlds W<'re• depe~dlng on tt. like jesus,
ponrin~ Out. his bc~t upon hlm:' \Vo havO
io Jook. at 11· frcm ·this· st.and1>oint to
propci-Jy uu.derst:and thC nctlon ot Jesus ht·
Jacob's w~ll.
\Vhell1or he knew ,-hat
n;Ould come of it or not, h~ percei~ed ft to
0

be hla Fnlhor's wlll to teach· that woman;
and ·to do God's will wus me<ll and drln'lt
. t, Je;us. So he nddroosed blmsel! to the
chargo with all hi• so~!.' He' did ll (alth0

-tully, w1tbout regurd ·to appearanCc or· Jtkel!Jiood~, loB.ving the result with blm wbo

had ghen

him the work to do.

If you

could see as Jesus saw, wo might learn to

do small things with aa much Interest and

for the asking. She S<'lzedupon that word.
--sir, give me this water, thR;t I lhlrstl not,
neither come all thr way hither to draw."
She hnd \mdcrstood his figure qul~e well.
She dltl not apph' it ~plrltually, but she
could not have been expected to ace Into
the (u11 in:ip,ort of it. Most ot us also ii ever·
r(l..nJiz!:s
the woqc1rous depth or God's words
nncl promJse!-; wo behold but tho outward

viii.), lvl the readc,r Hod for h!maelt. But
this lesi;1..1n
ot consecration to God's wlJJ. of
folth(ul work, ot dci;plsing. no man, ot
-;entle, loving, pat!ent d"!nHng wlth slnn('rs-may it find a plnce in our hearts and
lives for8\'er.

====

MISCELLANY.
~\• J. W. VANDl\'IKH.

majorlly of peo,ple: This, no doubt, Jt·tJ\e
,cason the pr_eacho,:a of all den~mln'4lons,keep up a kind or alclesbow or carnal .at-

tractions to bring In the crowd, wbo·would
not otherwise llaten to the IO"!Hll' or 1e1r-

deolal and a pure lite and etern&I bll1a
beyond. ,The Savior had ·th'e '!(Ulle thing
to conten~ .with, for h&,aald to those proroaeedly r<'llglous Jews, ''Ye have _not the
word ot Go,d'dwollfng lp·r.ou, tor. whom the.
Falhcr sent, agreeable.to the. teaching-or
Moses and the Prophets, ye b<>llen not';
tor had ye bellev..i Moaes (In wbom you '
pretend to trust) ye would have believed
In m~. !or ho wrote ot tne." "He that la ot
God hearelb the ;..,rds or God, end I clve:
to .vou the words ot dod '111perreci ~arinony

llkone•R of thrm. It Is well thus tor tho
I am much Interested In the friendly disllme. Enough now tor that womnn that
cussion or what ls, as I believe, talsely
she un,l~rstood thnt thero was a ,Jtto and
called "The Reboptlsru Ql!esUon." Bro.
o hlessing beyond her: enough for her ~hat DevQro evidently strikes tbo keynote ·~•hen
she was shaken out or her ltfe•long aatlshe t,a)'S It I~ a QU\?StlOO
O[ "ro-bellevlug,"
fact.lon with what ~he w~ and hod, ~nd
or Qf lho person believing the Gosp.el. I
thnt her soul bl?fJRUto rP.ach oµt nftor that
am connc\ent th?t a great many make a
bl<'~slng; be that whnt It may, to diffidently
mistake by saying that lo believe that
wtth Moses and the Prophete!'
•
•
lay liold of tho good words or th~ mysterJe.us Is tho Christ, the Son or the living
Tho • apostles. with lbe exception· of
ious stranger.
And ~h~1s,•twixt rcnr and
God, or th tit Christ. died tor our sins and
Jud••· were tho chUdren of God. Phlllp
hor,e. ~he uttered her first prarer to .our - was burled and arose again tho third day,. ftndeth Nathanael and saith unto hl.m, "We
Lor4. It did not ;;o ~nheeded,
nctord1ng to tlle Scriptures, constltutes the
b~yf found him 9t wliom M<>seatn 11\o.~w;
belief that ls necesStl.ry 1n ord~r to be a. ~ncl .tlie I!!OJibelo." <\Id wi-t(e, J~us ~f
Ah, me·! how llltlu we underst.'l.nd someproper suhjcct tor 'm1ptism. The Ap~stle
Nnzo.reth, the son o.f Jo0epb." The d~times, what our prayers Involve!
"Yo
Paiil, In l Cor. xv. 1-4, says that he c~ur6" ot StAphen WD8 'from ·the teachlup
know not what ye ask.'' said Jesus lo the
preached those thing,, first of all, but he or Moses, and Poul says. "Having Iller.:·
1,ons ot Zebedeo. when they requested to
does 'not any that that wna all that be fore ohta!Qed. help ot •God,I· <QnUnue. to
sit, one on his right ba.nd, the. other on his
preached. • He eertaln)Y, as well as all the ,this day '!':fl!leasing to both-•ma.11-ud ~e&t..

.
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CHRISTIAN
°'"~
none ot.ber tlll11p Ulan t.booe which
th• Propkela an4 Moaw did -.y abould
come; thot Cbrllt ahould auJfJ!r, and that
be abould be U1•flrat lhal ahould naenom
.tbe doad. and aho11ld ahow • llgbl lo the
pooplo. l'Dd to the •Oen,n..,_ .. , And ·tt,e
Sutor alao, lnstrucUng hla dadples, oaya:
"O toola and alo,-, or heart,to beUne all
that the Proph•ta have.-apebn. Ouiht not
Chri.t to suffer th- 't~lap, and to enter
Into hla ll'lory? And b<lclonlug at Moa...
and all tba Prop beta, be re:cpoundedr In all
,lbe ,.;.tvturoa, ,he t.hlnp concerning blm.. ir.;•
Wh&t I• tllere that tho man Deeds ao
much; and 1bo11ldprovo I.he bigboet, as I.he
11lntlon
brought to him by the CbrlaU
"It you bellcn not In me, 'you die In your
11011,and wb"re 1 am 70 can not como."
The cburcboe are largely to blame. Tltclr
dlaN1a1>9Ctror the plaln teAeblnga or I.he
word or God and tbelr cold, formal atylo
or wor,,blp, b ... e not that --~
and truattulnthat prenlled yura ago In the word
ot God. The _b.,.
of men are pre(erl't'd
tn tho teaching n! God, lnGnlte wladom, tho
,ounaol or tbe Moat High; The Spirit aaya
I.he Jaw of the Lord, or Word, la perfect.
making a perf<Ct eonveralon; tbe l..U•
monies ot tho Lord are oure, making wlao
the almplo..
It -m•
to me that tbe neJd-tbe tesllmonlH or lbe-Lord--oll tbrouKh tho agea,
which 'lhe Blble ••~ coiemperar)' blatory
give, la not, br011enled to tho eatent It
ought to be before t~o people. J"obn aaya
tbeao things are l\'rltlen thllt ye might bel!en, and that' belle•ln,:, ye mlibt have
Ille Lbrougb bla name. All tn1e preachIng ougbt to have for It• object to produce
foltb In lh• C,b.rllt. nnd that certainly ,. tho
enmple eet br lhe aJ)(>tUca. Tho rovorao
ta lbo cue wJtb Ibo l031'hlnll9 or lho Highor Critics.
They WMk•n tho (oltb or
21ony otbenrlao good ~eople.
'J"be pra:,tt of tbo PMlmlal ta ■- much
n(feln,alnow tta·eve.r-·•sb~w me 'tliYways, 0
!.ord, tMcb 'me thy paU,a, lend mo In thy
truth and tench mo; tbe meek wlll he teach
lib WftY,for Oloo 'nrt-1.be Ood of my 631vatJoo,"
. 1
- •
•.'fw 'tnficb dlrplar and big prucher; too
lltllo God ·and bis gmce. One teacher, ono
poople:
David McNle.
• Vlnlbn, la.

LEADER

·AND THE

a

WAY.

t.!iat 11·blch ta well pleulng In b'-< olght
through JN1u1 Ohrl1t. ta whom be tbe glOI')'
fore,·er and over, Amen" (Hob. x•II. 20. 21).
J. M. McOll<b.

<>f adftn<emeot la limited, u

HOW IT WORKS .
Most or our readers are alow to resllse
the forca and pewer or •mall thloga. In
a ll)<!Clal aenae thle la truo or lntcreat In
tbla P"J>tr. )l:lny foel. becauae they
ran't send a ll1t ot namea, tbat one or
t1\'0 ,.,111 not help. Thia la a ll'f'CAl mtatake,. Let us cite a few Instances to pme
1• the contrary, tba.t baVo como to u.11
within the !oat 1...0 woelal:
One brother, In Florida, aent twelve
year})· 1ul:acrlbcn, \\•ltb a promtse of more:
a alster In Texaa ae.nt o,•e: a elater t.n Okla.

U J'OII wUI -d
ua U.ISO we will MIid .
tha Leader and ,,;, Wa:, to two dJl!ONDt
for ono fwl ,..,
peraona a.od ad4-,
"Tho Wair• la a now monthly publlca.. cb (on, o! them mar be 1our own 111~
lion by !II. B. B&umor, at Cortland, Nob. IUlpUon), and we -.ui a1-, aend J'Oll, It b dedicated to lbe edocallon and aalnpaid, boob from u, 0 lilt below, to tho
lion or orphan glrla. Price, ISOcenta ocr • nlue at U.60, or book.I to I.ha .. 1oe of
Jtar,
,va wl.ab Bro. Bau mu abundant
.
n.oofor t5 ctDII addlUonaL
aucceu In bis worthy proJecL
Mako you, oolocllona from the followlnc
nro. Ira C'. Moore wlll b•e the aympa. boob:
thy or ouc rea1era lo bla allllcllon wllh a
iore oyo, with aomo danger or loalng IL
BOOl(S.
•

boma, flve; • brother In Kanaa-. !Ive; a
brother In Oklnhomo, olghteon (for which
h• N>Celveda act of Sbakeepcare); a brothor In Calltornln, !Ive; a brother tn Weal
Vlrglnlo, tblrtC<ln (or twenty within tho
last few week• from lbla one brother).
Tbl1 "111 make a pretty good total, and ,
yet tho numher of aubacrlbera wo received
Jn etngle orders-t.hat la, ono or two names
rrom a l)N"S.>n--11.mounts to more than all
t~e namtt arnt In by thoee who ecnt u~u.
Let lbla be on Incentive lo otbera. Onb
.aub~rtber 4':i.ch tror., a hundred persons
mr..,n, n hunt:rcd n("w nam<-!.
Jn rt.nfwlng. keep lbls In mind-add one
lo your own. It wlll do you good, nod help
us In our lobOrs. Thero la nothing llko
slicking -41vcrlo1tlngly to lt-~raonrance
lo hound to. win. Ono old brother, paat
seventy yea,r9 of age. was tho only one get•
th:.g the r•Pf'r :u bis office a year ago: now
tbore ore clFlrt, nnd all through hla per•
sonnl effort■
)!Roy oLhcr lnslonc... could be cited, but
thcte should be sufflcJent to convince you
that one 811b1erlbr-r Is 3ppreclatNI, U you
tan't do helter.

I ba•e uot
Deen able to do any work or any kind for
!lie lut four yoara. Bnt I wlll do all I
can to ap"""d tho paper before tho peoplt.
Love to rou and au the d.ar bretbreu In
Chrl1t J>eua,
~- P. HIii.

The Greatest Yet!

THB CONDBNSl!R.

A gOod brother In NubYllle, In renewIng hl1 own aubecrlpllon, 1ond1 oxtra
coner, wllb the request tbll we aend I.he
pal)<'r to .. me one who 11 not able to pa:,
for It. !!'bis plan 1, ,uggeaUvo for tboao
who can help In lb!A -,..
Wo nre cortnlnly g-raUftod at the aopt>Orl oor readers nre c!Ylnc us. During
lb·~ put ttn day15•o ba•e added more ne•
nftmCs to our H,t than In any ono month
lo th• paper'a history.
We havll received a supply ot tracts from
nro. J"obnB. Lerou& eotllled "Tlte Aposto11, Surce .. lon; or, Papal Claims Contradlclod." This pnmphlot 10111 for 5 conta,
an<I tho OIi.to, help Bro. .Lerouel In hlll
..-ork In Drltlsb Guiana, S. A.
Bro. J. w. Attlaaon. or SL Lou!,, wrllN
that be haa dl11J>oaed
o! all the Tant-Froat
Dobntea, and can nn no moro ordors.
"Oro. Tant l')!d ftvo hundred coploe, tb"'1
bou~ht one hundred moro trom Frost an(I
aold them. IVho said that a debate on tho
Organ and Soclely1am question would not
,ell!
J. W. Atklaaon."

LETTER TO JAMES S. BELL.
Fn.lm1ont. ,v. VL, November ~J, 190◄.

Lotna 1-,.._
Pot.ma. (Looc.) ..... SJ 00
Slcetcbeo By Tbe wa,alde ..........
, 15
Znchary-Smltb Debate................
U
Portrait Album ..........
, ...........
1 00
Reformatory ll!ovementa (Row•) ..... f"oo
Lett.en to Je,..a and OeoUles (Ruble.) 1 60
C'ommeotar:r on Minor
Eplatl•
(Oaton) ............................
1 ISO
C'.01pel lo Cbart and Sermon .........
! 00
LIie o! J. F. Rowe (Oreen)...........
60
Ropuol1ceocN (Williama). .. . . .. . . . . 60
'i'bornton (Wllllo.maJ ..........
.'......
U
Ca.:opt>.11-RloaDebate ...............
1 21
F.Ddl•• Punllbmeo't (Fran.tlln-Mantord Debate) .....................
, • Iii
l.laogtr In the Dart .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 15

·---

PAMPHLETS.
Cid Kentucky Whl1"7 (Zachary) ... .
1t
f.\)ollab Faolllo01 (Zachary) ..........
. I
Faltbtulnand Roma.ol&JD(Zacbary)
10
lngeraoll Unmuked (Zacbar:r)- ......
u
Moore and lnireraoll Unm■-ked (Zachary) ..............................

.

Rome and Rum (Wagner) ...........
.
Tb• Lord'o Da7 (Howard) ..........
.
O:i.pel In Tn>e and AAUt.ne /Rowe) ..
Doubting Tbomu (Rowe) . .........
.
Chul'Cb Government (Rowe) .......
..
S1or1.. or Mary (W~ller) ..........
.
Dy Wbat•NarneT (Braden) .........
.
Baptllm ID • Nutahell (Braden) ..... .
11111017ot 8apt111m (Rowe) ........
..
Tho Bridge Over the ChHm (Caton) ..
ll•pUom /or tho Remlsalnn or Sina
<Herndon) ........................
.
Tbe Church or Societies, Which T .. ..
Elder 'l"rue Recalled ............
•..... .
Bibi• QuNtl<ns, Now TNta~,ent .... .
Bible Queatlcoa, Old Tcatameot ..... .

•
10
10
10
10
10
10
I

nro. A. o. Wade, tormerty at Morehead,
Ky., h•• token up tho work at State,boro,
• G>L Bro. W~d• baa been In Georgia and
I tna!l 1h11 INter rroches you by Thanks10
giving D!'ly, as I wh1h the lndostd to be n Florida ror I.he J)!l!lt two month,. an,1 la
10
JJttle Thnnk1gh•lng rememb,nnce from o:io much pleaaod wl_tb hta now locat100.
who wlll •lv.·aya remembe-r you and your
k!nd •·o:-ds and a.c11; It la not much, :
A pby1lclan of ten yoaro· e.xperlence de-•
10
know, bur II 11 I\C('OlllJ)!lnk-d by a h~nrt f\lll Plr<'I " change or locallon. Ohio, Indiana
of good wh1he-M:
and ,..ymp111hy,and o. hopo or Nori hern Kentucky preforrod. Any or
l6
that you wltl r~g!'lln the phyalcal 11reugth
you ha.,,,. lo~L I otten think of you; '\\'C our rHdera knowing ot 1uch aD openln_g
15
'ol.lJ ,to, nnd J know you are 11111
nn chcerru1 ]'10010 nddro•• Lendor• WIiy offlco.
10
REPORT FOR T·HIRD QUARTER. 1904. and lropolul u when you vlsltell u~ last.
lto1ft,.r !Cnd1 her i>f'at wishes. and ~
My present addrtn II Wlnfl•ld. Kao..
• I ;gratotully acknowledge lbe following •ome <l:ty.wh•n her "•hip <Milos In." which, 1010
Eut Seventh StreeL I am here for
aznounta for the-thin! quarltr:
I think. rho I• In hopes wlll aomo dni• ap- t~• lllble rondln1<, I am In a m()('tlnc nl
Two Conditions.
;ji, 1~1:oo~~~~·--~-~-:.
$IO 00 ::•;.;:e•.::~~~ds
to visit you, sod I bor>0 Ne,.. Salem. the horn• ot Dro. .:r.w. SickAt
1.ut one or I.he two aublcrlben mtllt
le•. Thia 11 a ml11lon paint •• well.
0.mpbtll Su-eo~~urcb, Loulavlllc,
.
We nro all quite well, with Ibo exoepllou
Frank Doker.
bo DOW.
-> OO• ot moU1e:r: I wonder It you aro ha.vJng as.llne
Ktnt-Uckiy • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • 213
37 wt:1ther at your home as •·e have tK-en
~urch nl OA.kl&nd,Ky. •• ·'· • • • • • • •
a '(warm num•
Th" T11nt•F1"08t~1
~Ila
mtllt be requ11ted when lb•
J. e.. Clinton, Ontario .. .... .... ..
~:
having bore. 11 hos remnlr••d llko Scptom- lh!r." It ts ftd:lpted to the commou peoplo1
Cburcb.
Utica.
lnd.
•
•
•
•
•
•
••
•
•
•
•
••
•
btr
wu.
nlmost
~ntlrely
rlrar
nnd
sunf'\ Cr)•·dll)'
rotk"·
SJ'M"'C("hts short; 11r,t11• ordor la ■ ent.
tht
Churcb, "lghlo.nda A,·enuo, Nashshiny.
ments c1t'ftr and crl1p. RN.d IL nnd It you
5 00
knc,w a brother who la tlrNI of the void
Tbe aboH otrer can be mulUplled. For
!O Ot
?\"ow.Bro. Dt-11,you must write to me, anJ
F. L. \''?ung.
Cb.a.rc:b, LoulavllJe., K,•., Children'•
n1t.o to moth~r wh~n :,·011 rnn, nnd pico.et? wfty," sentl IL to him.
every two 1ubscrlptlona accompanlod wltb
Scb9<>l.. ... .. • • • • .. .. • .. . . .. .. . .
JO oo are('J)t tho lnclosed as a Jillie b1fl tor yo 11.
Tire 006(1(!1Outlook gh•.. the followln~
lira. n:v. P., w. Wayetto, lnd....
I 00 Ond lhl•" peraonal letter, I "'"·" I rould
Sl.50, se.ot lo accordance with Ibo aboH
m,Uce of our book. "Elder 'l"rue Recalled":
G. w. n:. Frloa, Va. ..........
:.. .
20 oo do more, rcr I lovo 10 gl,•e, Juat fo,· lho sake
"I Ir~•• received a copy ot tho pnmphlet.
.
"A..l.lrolher'' .. , . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .
5 oo nt ;lvlni:. yuu know.
otrer, more booko to Lb~ vnluo or SUO
•1-;1<J~r
Truo
Recalled.'
buL
hu•c
not
had
&~ Chrlal:lan Leador-W<1y .. • .. .. ..
2 00
With l"-'St Wl9h,-. /or YO<Innd ~Ira. Bell.
may be aaltcted.
Cturch a.t.'Oakland, Ky. ... . • .. . .. .
lZ %, nod hoping to bmr from you aome day, I tituo yeL to c:tve It a tharoug·a reodlnit.
From montlons I of 1h11 llule book
1 00 re:r.aln,
Moat sine.rely,
lllrt. n. V: P., Llllayette. Ind .... , .
lo preoeoUng tblo offer we are mlllcln11
In I ho Chrlollan IA!ftder nnd the Goepel Ad·
Oburcb, Celina, Tenn. .. .. • .. .. .. .
2 GO
Della K. S:imple.
,--o-.11tt,ll see.ms to be attncllnc romlderOl-.11rch, Cello•. Toon.. for B,o.
It PoUlble ror ••err readtr to bolp ua In
llt.bo_p ... , ...................
..
ablo
att•ntlon.
Oro.
Hinda
sa;s
o:
It,
lo
the
2 50
The "11111~Thonk•~Mn~" w:u, o nvc-<101el.tending tho clrculalloo and uaetulnChuri::h ~pbell
Street. Loulsvlllo,
Jar blll. Nol ,o vrry "'little." Jt Is fully G?fl.pcl ,\dvocate:
"The book Is a simple •tory. true lo tho
ot the paper; and giving tbom tbolr choice
Ky.; for'l>r. Remington '.........
25 00 appreciated-a
big glll for tho gh'er.
flM"tllof ho•· J)l"Of'rnslon and 91K'letybm
Cborllb; 0ampbell Stroet. Ulul1vllle,
J. S. B.
of tho beat boolla •• l)08IOA.
wtll d"'1trny the i-ce and unity, and ,uccta
Ky, for Bro. Fujlmort . : .. .. .. ..
10 00
Notice that the offer Is open to any one.
a coni:r,,:aUon o! Ibo •hureh nr Cbrl1t.
or
\.'b11rch. Campbell Stroet, Loula,,me,
FROM AN OCTOGENARIAN.
Whclh<'r
the
story
be
lmarloary
or
baa"'1
• Ky., for Bro. Bishop . . .. . . .. .. ..
12 µ
A i,enon 1<0dt01 thwmee
bffd
Dot be a
'llomer City, Indiana Co., Pa.. l'iov. %3, upon t!l-= history of aom~ congreptlon
Cflotnn tOnlatlo) Church, for Bro.
known to the author Is of no COJ11equenro, auhacrlber.
F11Jlmorl .......................
.
1 00 F. L. R°'''O, dear brother In the ono faith
A. IV. S., Sardis, Tenn ... "' ...... ..
l 00 or tho Gospol or 1110 Sou or the !Mng God, !or It pre,cn11 the tacts 80 lruo t.o lite thnt
Who crea.lod n.od bu Dttecrved my llte on It can Ml fall to do 1ood."
We are sure ou.r reade.n •iJI n••.er GDd
<Jburcb, Portland Avool\O, Loulavtllo, Ky, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .
10 00 ~bis earth, bit footatool, for almoat olgbty
a more liberal offtr.
yeora I ~•d beon a reader of tho CbrlaACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Uao Re,·le~• from tho year 1864, published
\Vo are dl1Po11edto do evorylbl01 wllbln
' Total, ..........................
f209 ti
Vlnemcmt. Ala., ClrKPmbt!r2.-1 haVP ro•
1'oe41 amount lor others...........
$54 73 by BenJamln Franklin and John F. Kowe. C'!hNI $1 from the 1.c-td~r-•Wll,)' om~.
our abllltr, and II onr readera will .,..
until
John
F.
Rowe
at>rted
the
publication
Total amount !or- solr .........
,. .. '254 38
Tbunke tn an oonrerned.
F. P. F('IDDPr.
1'ortal llmount for acbool . .. .. .. .. .
10 00 of the Chrlollon Le:tdor. I rocch•ed tho &<:e·
~e
can accompll1b 11reat tblo.p.
number of the p:ipe.r, and hu·o had the
Halh•lllt,
•ru...
~o,·rmbtr
10.-Your
'.i'nl1.l an:ount tor Bible School , .. . JO O(I ntJ"d
J'IQ.peru a Wffkly ttlaltor In my houae since
deld and the ak'nd letter, containing S-4!S tor the Tex.•J \\'1 ha;:;tbt;,;1,;;;:u.,
the •bo,·e•m(lntloned time, and I ronstdor
Chrfallan
Orphonq•.
rocolved.
Mnny perleoce 10 make the l.onde,....\v'i77]ii
,,, on 11 thP
pnper 1, 11:et1lngbettor c, 1cry )'car. Tho
•()( lbll amount Sl!O w.a urned lo 3ddlllon of "The Way" and "The Gospel thank• to•you and to all dooora. Klodly
ut all readers or the Lc•der-War to <IO· l&r1cal and beat paper 11• .;--j'i;'. d■TO ol
Japan.
nevl"W"' and t.be many a.bl~ wrftert mako
With love and greeting to all. ';Now the the pe,pcr a IOUnd Goepel proacher wherevC'r OJ>trate In this mlalon or mercy. Our ob·
01 In
Ject
In lhla benevolent work la to r:1lao tbf Harbinger. Ar• You ;,;;-;Ith
God ot pesce ••• make :rou J)trfect In every
It go,a. It abould be put Into every bouae. and cducatt all lbe belplorphans tbll
i1ili olforf
cood ~ to do hla <Will, WOrkinc In Ill On acco1111to! 1g9 and !Dllrmltlea my t~
we can.
T, E. Tatum.
Dt>>r Bro. Bell:

0

l'.~:~

~~~-

0

1

d~~h.~~1\,ii1~:·K:;.·:::::::·.::::
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CHRISTIAN-

0

BIBLE

STUDIES.

ST1JDll!8 llr TD·OLD

there Is sufficient strength or opposIUon to
mnnltest..Jtselt In any, such way as that
Indicated shows that eveD. Spain le BU.SCep-,
Ub_leto tbe lnrtuences that a.re t.ran&iorm-

Tl!ST.uanrr.

LXMON

,, l,

Oct.i .~

Elt1b.• 8ucctod•

JCUjah.

I King•

11, Oct.. 1.- Tho Widow•• OIi Iocreued,
lY.M',

JU.
l V,
•• V,
. VI.
vu.

Oct. H,

,Ellaha and \ho 8hun.a.mml"·

, .... ~17.

II.

t .Klo111

t Xlnu

Oct, ti. lllilJha IDd Naamu.
I Rios• v. 1-1'.
Oel.lO. RUllbaat Do1haa. t Klnp vi.&.-.
Nov. e.· JOMh, u,o no, Kins
t Klos• xi. 1-11.
NO\' II Joaib Repair• lh0 Temple.. t Kin,.
:all t-U.

Nov. to. halah'I
Me•sas• 10,Jada11. la&lah , ..
1-916-20.
Nov. t7 World'• Tempounco SundaJ', laalab
.u:vltl.1-11.
.'C, Dec. 4 Uezektah
Reopen11 ChO 1"empto, t
Obron. :uia.. 1•11.

Vltt.

IX.

~"<I.

nee. u.

Caplh•lly

"'' lhO Ten

Trlbe1.

i Klllgl

:nli,6J8.
.X11. l).e,.18
noviow. Oolden To 11. Lute h•,&.
X.111. nee. ts. Tho Prince of Ptaeo. Jtala.h la:., •.;

Le&son XII.-December
FOURTH

shalt

worship

tho

Lord thy God.- and him only shalt thou
se,rvc.-Lukc h·. 8.
Lesson 1. EJ1EhnSuccecdg Elljah~•2 Ktngs
II. 12-22. Golden Text,-Let a double porUon or thy spirit be upon me.-2 Kings IL
9.
Lesson 2. The Widow's

OU lncreased-

2 Kini:• Iv. 1-7. Golden Text-Trust

Ing !he worl~d·======
THE STORY OF "THE

SIMPLE

In tho

LIFE."

D•\' 01.1Alit,'E8 WAONKO.

In a leclure "'at Carnegie Hall, on Thurs•
d~y e·\"ening, November 10, 1901, tbe author

M ''The Simple Lire" told tow ho came t<>
write the boolc, nod to visit America. He
snld in part:
..,1 am an Old Fr~n~hman. but o. young
Englishman.

your

English.

Accidents

The

may

children

happen

bnvo

in .

too·

much to do to have a quiet tlmo. I. tell
to tho~e who have chlldren, "Lot. tho children be children." That Is tho ftrst rule of

simplicity,
My. flrot school ot slmpllclty

18.

QUAR.TBRl,Y REVIEW.

Golden TexL-1'hou

LE.ADER

was with .

nature, tn culUvntlng a love tor 't1owors,
!>trds anrl the star~. Reing bOrn Jn Als..'\co,
nnd the Fra.n~c>-Prusslan war cotntng on
when I waS a young man. [ was a good
deal torn between the opposing tncUons.
The Gi!!rma.ns thought the French the most
wicked people In tho world. The French
tirsp!sod the Gormr\ns; but fol'tunatolY, (
wus brought up with a love tor all men,
m:\kiog my motto thnt man of God, Mar-

I lcnrnOO to speak not too
word is spoken In
the lnml, nnd "erlly shalt thou be tod.cho right place, It I• better than saying
Psa. -:xxxvll. 3.
Leo much. Tho llmo comes when words
.Les.ii.on 3. Elisha and tho Shunammltc-come; they sound, they slug.
2 King, Iv. 25-37. Golden Text-The gl!t or
The writing- of m~• book was a pur:o- acGod ts eternal life, throush Jesus Christ
cident. I had to :nnkc a speech at a wedvi. 23.
our bord.-Rom.
ding, and I spoke on household simplicity;
Lesson 4. Ellshn and Nnnman-2 Kines . rt-w rf"(Juirementl\ n~ ton~ as thore was
v 1~11. Golden Text-Heal
me, 0 Lord.
mtich 'ovc. MIP.s Mattison, tho daughter or
and I shall be bealod; sn \'C me. a.nd I shnll
a wealthy and cultlv.\ted man, ca.mo to mo
bf' snvod.-Jcr. xvii. 14.
nrter my simple n'1drcss at n small gather•
J..,(IBS0n5. Elisha nt Dothnn-2 K1n&"8vl.
lug nnd snJd: "I want you to spenk at my
8·23. Golden Text-The
nni:el of tho Lord
wedding next wool<." I said, "Impossible,
Cn<'ampcth round about them that tear him.
lmll')ssib1e! You ask one tooJlsh thing. I
and dclivereth ~hcm.-lsn. xxxh-. 7.
f,H.:flchnbOut slmpllcity! You, In the midst
Lesson Ci. JonF.h, The Doy King-2 Kings
or nll your pomp and splendor, would not
xi. 1-lG. Ool<lon Text-·whon tho r_tghtcous
'\".'ant to bc:1r about such things."
Out she
lnsfsted, and I ~•ns c-ompellod to repoat mx
are lo nuthorlty, the POOJ>lorejofcc.-Prov.
ulx. 2.
'
~·ords bctore n grN1.t and splendid woddlng
Lose:on 7. Joa1ih Rcpatrs the Temple--2
E:nth{'ring. soon I heard trom a publisher
King,, xii, 4-15. Golden Text-We wlll not
lhnt he wauted me tQ write a book on the
.simple llfo. 1'hc words se"amed to dance
torsalte the house nr our God.-Nch. x.
hororo me, "Simple Life, Simple Lire," I
9.
kept repP.allng, and right there I began
~son
8. lsnlnh'~ Mcesngo to Judnb.lo blor.k out tho different chapters, o.nd I
sa. I. t-9, 1~-20, Golden Text-Cease to do
toun<l I hnd this book ln myselt without
evil: lonrn to do WC\11.-Isn. 1. 16-17.
1rnowl!:!g a. I thought nt the great Desert"'"
L<o~on ~- Overcome by Wlne,-tsn. xxvlll.,
or Snham: I saw that many pooplo wore
nlso have erred
1-8. Ooldcn Text-They
tired of tho nrtlflclal aud monstrous lite,
through wtse, and through atrof\g drink aro
and how one drop or water would make a
out ot the wny.-lsn. xxvlll. 7.
nowcr grow.
Lesson 10. Hezekiah Ro-opens the Temp lo
You ask me, 0 Do you think that In this
2 Chron. nix.
18-31. Golclen Text-,
l"lty
or skyscrnpcre, ,...
·11ere pooplc are HvThem that h~nor ml', I wtll honor.-1 Sam.
floor, you cnn
lng O'l the twcnty.fnurth
J, so.
have a simple lite?" I tell you yes.· SlmLcsoon U. Captivity or tho Ten Trlbespllclty Is not In wooden shoes or tho peas2 Klng5 ~vii. G-18. Golden Text-The
tacc
ant. nol In tho clothes, It Is ln tho heart.
of tho Lnrd 'Is ngulnst them thnt do evil.
Whf'n I went to yonr Ir,dependenco Hnl1.
l Pot. !ti. 12.
In Phllndelpht!\. and saw there tho picture
Lcs~on 12. F'curtb
Qunrterly
Rov!ow.
of Washington.
BenJamln Franl<lln and
Golden Text-Tb~u
sbnlt ,vorshtp tho
Lincoln, some of your hero.es, I thought
Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou
thto Is why th!• ls a great people; thoy
en-e.-t.ulce Iv. S. •
were founded In slm;)ltclt.y. I round Mt.
not Uke palatial ensues, but atm-Varnon
It Is one or tho plain rnct9 or hlst<>ry that
pllclty
tiseir.
where. the Roman Cotholn orders a.rn
When I received a lelter aaklng me t<>
·1<nown tho boat. they are liked tho lea•t
come to America, I waci Uvtng quietly ln
and d1Atn1sted t'he moat. One country
tbe fishing vlllnge, enjoying a little rest,
after another has expelled -thorn. on O.C·
sitting out In the .sun, l!shlng and forgetouut or their dangero,,• mcdrtllug with
Ung the city uro. I said to the honest
the gof!
matter& ot grave lml)Orta~,r
~rnment. And now tt Is t.n Sr,a.!.n.the unfisherme.n, "They want me to come to
tkellosi plRco In the wor1d. we would. sup.
America, but It Is Impossible, Impossible;
l)OBe. Thousands of pe:t1ttons have bocn
'· csn uct t&lk the English." The old nshprepnrod and rent td tbo government. d~
<'rman h8l ~. uAre there no books, alr, to
e~i,araUon
ot
tcar.b you? Can you not learn?.. And ao
ma.ndlng the complete
Church and State. together with tbo exI bave Iearn,d, Mrl this ls why I t.m such
pnlslon or the rellJ;ious orl.lere, the con:i youn~ Eoglt.shm:m.
Later, when Prealfl•catlon of thet.r property nnd the estab~ent koosevelt said pretty tblngs about ·
l•hmont ot non-sectarian ·,,.boots throughmy book, I was astonished. '\Yben I came
oll,t Spnln; modeled att•r tbooe ot the
h<'ro, the grup of you~ Presid'.:t.t'a hand
rnttod Rtates. In a rountr.v where ·the
-v11& grnterul.
At the bottom or your lives
oman Church has so much l)()Wer a.s it
you American people are simple; at&y true
,a In Spain such reeults ns tbe•e may
I<> your traditions, stay slmple.--Cbrlatlan
ot be eocul'e(I tor many yeau, but tbit.t
lnte11lgencer ..
Lord nnd do good: so shnlt lbou dwell in

lin Luth<'r.

mncb; when the right
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A HAPPY LIFE.

_Scrofula

llY A.~A NEIL O'CLliOll.

To meet tbe mornlng'a rosy light
With thankful heart that through tM
- night
An nogcl guard with tte:ldy tread
Has anre wnteh kept a.round my bed.

Is very often acqairecf,

thoagli generally inherited.
Badhygiene, foul air, impure
water• are among its causes.
It is called "the soil for
tabercles;.. ana wliere it. i&
allowed to remain tal,ercu.
losis or consumption is
pretty sure to take root. •

To cheerrut 11ft tile cross thnt he,
My Fnther klnd. sees beat for me;
i-"orset Its ~oad because 1 see
.,,, His helping hand hold out to me..
To...'10 my P.arth tasks one by one;
Faithful to alt, torgettlng none;
I[

Hoocl'sSmapariDa

high or low, contented· be,
Becnuse he SC!tsthe task tor me.

1'o gladly rest like Ure<! child,
At night by mother's aong beguiled;
And sleep with.out one ca.re or rear
Becauee my Father AtondeLh near.
THAT
UY

f, 190&.

Removes •every t.roce of
scrofula. Cet Hood's.
,

For testimonials or remarkal>le ....,..
No. 1_ '
lend for Boot on Sa-of1114.
C. &.Hood Co., Lowell, Mall.

OLD SHAM.
S.

E.

W.

It w:is, and 1s, a rare i,tcce or antiquity,
and bas, traveled all down the ages. It was
a. piece or original mnnutncture.
It was a
creature ot emergency, but did not relieve
the situation.
It was made ot flg leaves,
by the first pair, nor has It even been Im•
pro\·ed uvon, though the attempt bas been
made by a multJtude or artists.
Adam nnd Eve hnd ·sinned, bad exposed
themsel vcs to death, both moral nnd physical. They undertook to escape the reward
ot' their i.1ocds by •hiding Crom God, and
ma'king a CO\'eriog of flg leaves.· They dld
the best they could on tbo road they were
tra,·ellng; but they made n mistake In taking tho road.
Their fig.teat shnm did not 1>rotect them
'"All tbtns:s are
Crom divine scrntlny.
naked and open be[ore the eyes ot him
with whom we have to do." He searches
the hearts nncl tries tho reins· or t.he chll•
drcn or men.· There Is neither nook. corner nor crannr wnere sin c.1u hide.
Human Rhams can never conceal tacts
from Cod. Tho thinss that nre, and have
been, nnd wlH be, are· the things that h8
knows absolutely.
"Jr l say. Surely tbe
darkness f!hall cover mo; oven the night
shall bo llsht about me." Adam, and every
child oC his, must come out toto tbo open.·
The facts will find us. ,vo may not always find them, but they will find us. They
wm 'search us out. Facts ,nro God's pollco•
men. They caught. arrested. convicted and
doomed Adnn1. They tugged at the con•
science ot David and bclnbored bJm until
bis bones waxed old thrvugh his roaring all
the dn)' tong. The racts were the heavy
hand or God upon htm. Hie rensonlng that
ono might ns well die by tho hand of lho
enemy ns another, and that Uriah mlgbt as
well cflc as any ono, wns a flg•l~a~ sham,

••d did not cover tho condition, but added
to lls oxposuro, by adding another c.rtm•
inal tact.
'fbc fig lcnvos-never covered a •sinner
from tho sentence or guilt. That sentence
hns gono rorth "Against all ungodliness and
unrlghtcommess or· men who bold down
the truth by unrlghtcousnoss."
The sen•
tencc of guilt Is written deep down in tho
conscience. uThe sln ot Judah ls written
with a pen· ot Iron, and wltb the point of
a dtamond: tt ts graven upon tho table of
their heart." Np external covering cnn
shield os trom tho sentence that has gone
Tho moral
rorth att--n.lnstsin and iniquity.
nakedness of the soul must have a better
covering than man's dei,raved g'an:us bas
ever been nble to discover.
Men ho.ve turned to aa.cordotnUsm to
find n covering tor the shame and guilt of
sJn. By rites and ceremonlos, by priestly
tncantaUona, .tho beat~en have sought to
escape the pains and penalt.les of sin. The
degenerato branches or the church. that
ha\'e fallen away from tho stmpllcliy of tbo
(losI)-01.ba,·e sewed toi:other their ftg leaves.
or formalism to make tor themselves a cov•
erlng.
1'hey hn,·o paraded the.Ir ribbons and
starch, their cnclllxes Md candles, their
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bowlngs and crossings, tbelr down!lttlnga
and uprisings. - But, like all otber merely
human lnve·ntlons. they are gauze, ca.ci,lty
soon through. do not cover the nak~dDJSS
ot soul or body. Tho latest patterns are
no better than the original that was Invented when Ad8..lll w~s running from G·od.
They- are more elaborate. more fancltu1. •

catch the 1eyo of tbe public more rcadlly,

•• but aro the same old eham. As a trick 'of
tho adversary. be finds them useful tu bte

business, and deceives not a few of those
wbo pretcr
shamming
to downright
strnlght ltv!ng.
There ls atlother sham woven trom tbe
loom ot the old deceiver, called "Doing tho
best I can." It ts mado of a very popular
klnd or goods, and Is pompously v.•orn In
public and private, In the highways and
byways, at home and abroad, In church and
out ot church. There ts nothing more do-

coottvo. The charm of this Og lea! le In
t~e ta.ct that it torover prevents the
wcaror rrom getting acquainted with blmselt. He bas a .critical eye for the rest ot
the• world. b-;l no Inward ,•tston !Or htm•
self.
Whon you come to look at that gentleninn: nnd all the race, through the'lens of
God's truth, you make the discovery that
there ls not a Uvlng man that ls dOlng the
best be co.n. And those who come nearest·
tho cHvlne pattern are the first tOrealtze
and confess that they have lett undone the
things which they ol1ght to have done, nnd
bavo done many things they ought not to
bl!ve done.
Thay have no confidence in the flesh, lo
outward mora11ty, Iii church membership,
h1 church ordinances or legalism o! any
pattern or color. Whitewash, varnish and
n11 mecbnnlcal urn ot the pumice stone
arc not worth the time and labor lt takes
to 0:pply them to character. When tho In•
side or the cop and platter have been
cleansed, then church and ordinances arc
I!\ placo, not as a covering, but as or di·
vloc appointment !or our help.
From all hiiman .tnvoollons we turn to
tho covering which God provided for Adnm
and Eve. "Unto Adam also. and to his
wife, did the Lord Ood make coats of
sk1ns and clothed them." God taught them
his method or covering sin by the blood,
and the protection of their bodies by the
sktns o! those antmo.le off'ored In sacrlOce.
In tho very bei;lnnlng ho taught them
retlemJ)tlon by t1le blood, by God's gra• •
clous provision. not by ma.n's invention,
tJor by his concealment o! tnfqutty.
Turning Crom all shams, whether o! an•
clent or modern fig leM•es, we flod coverl~g and rest In the atoning eacrlftce ot tbe
Lamb of God, slain tor us. Hence the tn•
flntto dUTer~nce between man's schemes or
salvation anct God's Itfo-glving and peacogl vlng plan.
"Nothing can for stn atone,
Nothing but tho blood ot Jesus,
Nausht or good that I ha.vo done.
Notblng but the blood ot JesusThis Is nil my' hope and peace,
This ts all my righteousness."
Salt Lake City, U(!lh.
A MAN OF SORROWS.

How strange that prophecy ot the Messiah, In Isaiah llil. 3, must have seemed to
• the Jews who expected
prince Who
should restore the kingdom to Israel. Buf
how llterally It was fulfilled In the llfo of
Josue ot Nazareth. We read In Mark IU, 6
"that he was grieved tor the hardness of
their hearts." In ?dark viii. 12, that he
"sighed deeply lo splr!L" In Mark vii. 84
be le sa.ld to have "sighed" ·ao he h..,led· the deat and dumb man. In Mark :riv;
SS, 34 wo are told that "he began to be
• sore amazed and very heavy," and said to
hi~ dlerlptes: "My soul Is exceeding oorl"Ol\'ful even unto death." In LUke :rlL 60
he le reported as eaylng, "I be.ve a baptllnp
'"to b• baptized wltb, and bow ani I strait-,
ened (margin, 'pained') until It Is aceompllsbed"; and In John :rll. 27: "Now Is my
. soul troubled."·· He wept whe'n he came
.to raJse,.Lazarns, and approached tbe gra-.e

a

LEADER

• ''groaning In hlmsotr• (.Iobn :rl. ss"j";--~
wept ovnr Jerusalem. (Lul!;e :rl:r, U.) And I
wliat
night and day of ,agony tbat was '
In tbe Garden, In the judgment ball, Md
On the cro88! Truly he was a mo.n of Sorrow•. But why?
First, he must realize, In his human
nature. all the torrfble results ot sin. All
our sorrows, ony. all sorrow tn tho unl••rse. Is tbo fruit ot sin. A holy being oan
suffer onJy aa he sympathlzes with one who
has fallen. HI~ son-ow ls that or love, and
there ls always light behind tho cloud.
On account ot tbte union ot sin and eorrow It was that Jesus was not only
"wounded tor our transgr8sstone," ,bllt
«bore our grlc-fs and carrted our aorrows.'' _
(See Isaiah LIii. 4, 6.i
A second reason we find In Hebrews IL
17, 18, and tv. 16. It was neco...,ry that
he should be ablo to sympothlzo with us,
In order thnt wo may oouie boldly to the
throne of QTace. How precious to the
Cbrlatlan, when be approaches tbat tbrone,
Is tho fact that be who sits upan It can he
"touched ·with overy feeling of our lnftrm.ttles," for he was tompted In all paints as
we a.re!
The Cbrlstlo.n, who Is a tollower ot him
whose name he. bears, should be, )Ike blm,
a man or sorrows. He should sympa.lhb.o,
as Jesus did, with :ill who are poor and
nee-dy, sick and afflicted. But whUe sighIng be shouid look up to God In prayer,
and then do all that be can to relieve the
sufferer. This ts ·the "godly sorrow," or.
as rendered In tho margin, ·'~tho sorrow according to God," or" which Paul writes In
2 Cor. vii. 10. Some one has truly said:
"There is no place In God's eervlco tor
empty and Idle grief, for the sorrow that
moans and elgha over the ravages of sln,
but wlll do nothing to rellevo It." Thedivine man or sorrows went nbout doing
good.
But Christ-like sorrow Is tho keynote ot
bope and Joy. We a.re told tn Hebrews
xH. 2 that Jesus "!or the Jo)~ thnt wns set
before h1m endured the cross." And we
must eutter with him If wo would reign
with hJm .• Or. Gordon says: "Nothing Is
~le8rer trom tho Scripture than that the
height or our heavenly blessedness with
Christ. will take Its moaaure from the
depth or our ~arthly suffering with Cbrlst. 0
And John Bu.nyan says: "When God tunes
a soul he commonly begins with tho lowe!t
note." The glorified who stOOd betoro the
throne "clothod In white robes and palms
In tbelr bands" came out ot great tribulation. They were not ot tho cl.,,. ot b&llevers who o.ro "at ease to Zion," but who
endured affliction and exercised Sillt-denlal
h, helping tho afflicted. They rejoice In
hope, even amid their sorrows. as Jesus
<lid, and now ho "loods them to llvi.ng'touno. i:. n.
talns of water•· (Rev. vii. 17).

a

Durio,: the hot times ot tho raid upon
the postofflce dcJlnquents, tho coundel tor
one or the· accused tried. nccord\ng to "The
Butlnlo Commerolal," the . old dodge o!
abusing tbo plolntltl's attorney.
He attacked
Asslsl·rnt
Postma.star
General
V/ynne (rP.ccntJy promoted) furlous1y, declaring that ho was a "high roller,'' and
that he lived on 'canvasbeck duck and
gre,n t>o,10." Wbon the Pre,>ldent, who had
rend It, snw Mr. Wynne that day, ho asked
what Wynne wa• tolng to do about tllls
charge re.gardlng bis ~abltual dlot. "I have
concludPd" gravely answered tho Assistant
PoStmnster General. ••to cut out the peas.''
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~.S~;b'-st/:!:

r;rC"11tly
lnterest.Nt In a household remedy that
~ now being used extensively thrpughout I h
UnltC'd Stat.e8 11.9a complete aod permanent cure

con4dence ln lbl1 remedy lhllt they ,viii <"beertnlly send you trte ot charge " trlal bottJe of

11wk-.lwJ.a,rrr...

Wan wtlltbNlhUata.

~i;;t
'JI:'"-"·"
Jcl!~~h ~v~dw~~~fut'i.~
,nhfndet i,: •
'whore the Pbilistinos had hm;·,;-,;a!lirJU0 sooll{?i n.mtl1ou~"offtthh~t{~nhdo,
them, iu tho daf th3t • tho Ph1lii= ., J<M,h.ts. :s 0 red 1·11 0 .,.
"I' m.1
1111. 18
0
tine., slow Saul 111 GiJbot,; 13 nt1d •s~l',;, enemies," and out of the hand of
lbo,en,!>.,roou'fbJ_uulpa,f1rod
mthotheboncenestlornf
,.._ • ,,_,. Saul: 2 &nd ho said,
,_,,
ou.
.
• R':i:i6i'f; Jehovah is my • rock, and MJIJonathan bis son: and tl1oy gnth- "••"•..
'fortress, and my deliverer,
orcd tho bones of lhem thnt wero
..._ even wino·
hnn.lllld. J.l And tl1cy buried the ~ ...
," ..,..., 10 3 God, my rock, in him will I
bones of Saul and Jonnthnn bis son .~~,;:,.,
taKe refuge;
•
!'zetl:.°.n'1~:~;'/,u~h!°~F~~~
'cl'L"
My •shield, nud •tho horn of
1
:rd~~~i~f'u:r
high tower,
father: and t~e:y performed all ~
thn.t the kitm commanded. Ami ., is. it,
My saviour, thou so.vest mo
nftcr tht,t • God wn.s entreated £or ; mtJ~J•
from violence..
• . ff"' •
3
thr51n,r,;id'tho Philistines had war
4 I will coll UpOn Jehovah, •who
'mino
'!l:l'in wit.hlsrael: and Da,~d went
So~~tftt•toto
1
dO\\·n. and his se.rvnnts with him, !_}l~ tf>
enemies.
•
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SPECIAL
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ID ordering a cba.ngo of nddroH, nh.,nya give
lb& on.me or tho penon, J)()l~ffi.cc, ~ounty and
St.ate where tho pnpor la golng, trnd where U. 11 Lo
go nftt1r U1e change,
Ordora to discontinue mu1t. bo nocom;.nntod by
fall P:l)'numt t.o dnto. Tho yolloW lnbol hon.ring
your nnmo shows to wbnt tlmo youraubacrlptlon
Is pnld. Subscriptions
oxplro at. tbe tlrst of lbe
mouth lndlcnted OD tho lnbel . .Now 1ub5ertptlons
recolvec1 before tho mlddlo of tho mont.h wlll bo
orodlt6<1 rrom tho Ont. or thaL month, a.od all
psp,ora tor thftt. month 10,u.; aub5erlpttoua
fi}o0\.IVNl After tho IUlddlo or tho month will dnl.c
trom t-bo tlrfitof the tollo.,•Jns month,
tor tho~111.or1-or rorpub•
U ar1ythlugl!lwrltt.on
UeaUon,tt, must ho on n ac1mrntoahect from that.
on which tho numos o! aubacr1bors or orders nro
-wi-lt.ton.
.
_ _...,... Money may bo Hnt b7 Money Order, Exprc111,
.Bank Drnfts or Rcglstort'd Lcttor, nt our rhk.
Rn1.e1 of ndvortlslng furnlshod on appllcat.011.
All conununlcntlons
•houl be ndare,s~d. nnd
• romlttance• nuul& Jmyoblc, to

•

'Phcse were tho "old

brethren!"

E. R. ~.-Read Ex. 12th chapter, .1nd
yo1~wtn learn nil abo~t the Ono Root Pass•
cv~•- AII vn~sovars, niter that night, wtre
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AND

THE

WAY,

.flees are Ole ones who caJI a.ttcoUon to th3 l>e coruilralned to &aY. he could not; "for,"
last oonventlon'a resolution. The oth_ers S11ldhe, "tbey psy lh•lr tcnchera too UU!e;
do nol se<>m10 cnre for th• cut-o.nd-<!rle1 they C!&n not command the best teacht.n,g
,..leglsintlon. ~llnlsL<'rs may nssoclote, but , bllent." •rbe other replied: "I have taken
tor what purposo?--The Oenera-1 S'Oclety tho juntor ao,t s""ntor courses lo Engllsh 1n
•want6 to rule ::tit Stntc $ocictJc.s. A g~nE-rnl tund lncl"P.118~ autbur:ty.
l'he re-:il

Tuesday.

j,.,..,.....

JAMES S. BELI~
J. A, HARPING,
JOE S. WARLICK,

LEADER

memorials.
To brlpg that passo,·er to
mind, Jesus obscrv~d the pas§ovcr in
his ,fay. The nlglit before he suffflred be
gathcm1l his twelve disciples to eat h1a last
J'IOSSO\'(>T with
thorn. Afler that, ho took
"tho Io:1f, ga\'e thanks to his Fath.er, and

said to his dlsclplos, "F..at, this Is my body";
hut he st.ood before thorn, a living man.
Tho.so men d Ill not misunderstand
his
words. Thon ho took the cup. "Thia ts my
hlood. o( thP New Covenant. Poured out
ror rm:."

·rhr,sc nien, educated by Jesus tn

nll the wonls-thfl
wlll•-o"t God. hnd too
r.,,u•h sense lo take Jesus' words then
:,poJ.:en In t hNr literal senae- 11 Thls le my
hlood!"
AfLcr re:Hllng Ex. 12t'h chapter,
rc:>ndF.x:. :cdv. l-8. The memorial passover
was obsen·ed at nl!{ht nf the fourteenth
ctny or first month. Tho aposUea deltvcred
"th.e or<Hnnncc" to the churches. but wrote
nothing as to Lbc time or day. "OtLen ns wo
do this" we remember the one-the
lnet
gc·ent sacrifice tor s_lns.

''The S:tcramc.nt·· or Papists and some
Protestants Is uttorly ~mknown to any
writer or speaker In' the New Testamt>nt.
"'hon
som_o "presbyters"
assumed that
F. L. ROWE,
Publisher,
I hc.r were ·'prlestH,'' they hnd to "have
-422 Elm. St...-oot.
CINCINNA~rl.
O.
t..omewhnt to otror"; tor n prle;t without a
£ut('rcx1 ftt the postotJ1cc at Clnc1nuall, 0,,
r.-acrlnre Is n fraud. Learned monks, who
:is st•eoud-clah
mntter.
took' this notion Into· their hoads, soon
I urned t.he Lord's Supper, as it "'as called
• EDITORIAL JOTTIN<;S.
by his a,oMlcs, 1nto a ''holy sacrament.''
K<'cd or Pr •~•('r.-Chlnn
IR nsk:lng that
'file bloodiest rl\~(.-:tl on history's pages
the !orcP there he <1onblo1l.Jtq)nn ls tu1'11lng would go to ''holy comruunlon''-cat
the
lo Chrl!!l ns nen•r bcforo. '.rhcre are calls
I..or~l"s body, a wafer ottered by· a prlestrrom (IVCI'!' field, but th0Etc should he fill•
:tnd
then
IJlunse
Into
the
filthiest
sins.
The
~wored wHbout delay. ChnJ\Cls, schools
and housl"~ nrc need<>d. 1'hc work C.!.0 not
cunnlbals nrc- not so cruel as lbC priests. who
have the mcns111·eo! f1Ms11crlty we Rll de·
mnke and then oat tho same body which
i::lrc without n more ('Ompletc cqui1nncnL
JosPph buried nnd God raised out oc dcnth.
'flh:'IC 11t•tithi C'an not be met without sub·
tnlsc~
Oh, thr nwfnl ll0wcr <tf priests-in
stanUnl lucroasc ill lite rocci1>ts. In tho
hood! Do this In remembrance or me. was
past six years the Income hns bucn
donhlcd, bttl in lhf' samo Umc the expenthr r('(\nesl of Jesus, soon to die on a cross.
t?lturc.R ha,·c- bt>en doubled also. 'r.herc nro
Let us rCmC'mlJcr him~ nncl have oo use for
11
Fthi"\mpriests or nny name. The Inst sa~rl::~a,:~~r~~<'~tl!f:~~e '~ ~,~1\1!!~~n~~l~~c:~~;
flce for sin has been offered.
thnn arc these needs ls the need or prayer.
:1\.11can help with th('1r supplienHon~. Ir
-we agr<'C In our pcUllons, we shnll 1rn.\•e
WHICH CLASS OF SCHOOLS IS THE
wh:lt WC ask.
BETTER?
Somobcdy must have 1.:xtrn gowt ear-3.
J, A. 11.
('Jtt.nn. :tud Ja.1):m S<'e>mto b<- to:> hosy In
A postal card rrom Bro. Don Carlos
other lntere3ting matters ju~t now. to be
Jrm<>s.from Cairo, Egypt, dated November
•·tti'rnln_g to Christ."
\Vh:it t:ort or Cl:lrist?
"'Calls fr:mi (',·cry f\cM.'' Ncl•ds ran nol bl! 2. 1,0-1. reached mo Some days ago. It
me.t ,,·tth;iut inNC,."l,:i<'lu tllo reec11lt!\. "No
rcRds thus: "My 11<':\rBro. Hnrdlri&: Thts
reser\'CS" In U1c tre:i.sury. P1·nycr is tho
lcn\'es mP tn good hcnlt.h, and ready to sotJ
i,"C.:.l\C>SI nee11. J\.s Lhe SC'Cl'2LRl'ICS hil\'C 110";. to-morrow for Southam1>ton, per German
11:td whnt they wa:itcd, It must be thn~ l..loycl He:'l.mrr Snxon. It Is my purpose to
~ney cild nQt t'n;ree in our pctllions." Tho."
he nt home In December. It God wills, and
i!°:f'Y h3\"I! R.gTecd in th<'lr l)ClltiO•lS. net to
t~ rnt('r Lhc•hest college l know of.:...Potler
God. bbl to the> chnrches, cun not bo QUCS· B1bl<' ,""';allege-at tho flrst o! the n01\' year.
tiouc(I: y~t ''what wa ask'' lias not lJCcn 1 C'0nsid('r thnt I h:ivA hnd. a very proflt.s;-tP1tcd In the rCrcl1,ts. Do t.hc fl~rc;ilJJo jot1rncy In n do1.cn foreign lands, end
11,IE-s ever slot} to think how r.od must bt? I belle,,€' I wtll bn 11bleto do better service
hothered wlt11 fuch a rnultltuclc of ·'octlrc,r th<" 1\1:tster than rormerly.
Please give
ttons"? "Be nol like thom;• snld Jesus. In)' love to'Ml's .. Hnrc11ng. 10 all the teach··tor tftey 'tlllnk they shail be hc:'.!rd tor
.ers nnri th<'ir wh•~ (or wh-es to be, Ir you
L~t your r.r:l\·cr~
their much SJlMklng."
l:now them). nnct to the students In gcnf\h<'w so•11~res1rnct tor God.
crnl.''
·rwo hus!n('ss ittJms finished the postal
Why Do Not ~tort•• PrJ'hcht."ra Obny?ll Is no ne\y matter to rcacl that the money• c:-ird note.

Dllal:>oa

.. UOI..

ment of greatness. Re hu a small, oeUllh
ooul. He Is not a ChrlsU&n, nor can be

evei- be-. ~Bo le lln Idolater. He muat ceue
to be covetous heforo he can be a member

or the cb,urcll or Ood.
man.._ls Ot to teach In a Bible Sch~
who would~glve UJ) his J)lace and go elsewhere to teach tn a. secular school, almpl.y
ferior :o tbat of Vt1nderbl1t." The BCCODd because he could r.t twice aa much money
&peaker Ill well acquatntod wllb both the
lhere: W.bo dee, not know that Paut
. Nashville Bible School &nd Potter Bible would ha•• beenlost eternally Ir he had
Collcgo: the ronncrknows but llttle ol tho gi:veo up bis work as a preacher to becl:Uls-r<;>0mwork of any oC the UniverslUes
come Kini; or Clll~in ~t one h1111dr~ Uloust"r Bible Sehopls ..
o.od per year?. EYery Chrtsu!Ul on earth
• lt ts natural for any nno who bas desired
13 n.s much under obllgsUon to devote hla
to accumulnt~ mon~y. who has succeeded In
whole IICe tt• Christ as Paul was. Christ
doing It, nod who Is sllll doing it, to suphu Vllld th• "'1tne J)rlce for e8A)h one o!
us. • It I were to leave my work lo Pot- •
pose thn.t thls Is at· the leas( one of the
grcnt de9lres of an men. This money-mak•
ter Bihl~ College to work In IUlY lnstltuIng bro(h~r said II haYO been told), "IC t Ion wher.e on• Is rorbldden to too.ch tbo
' '~
'
these Blblo S::h'lol teachers were first-class,
O!ble. even. tbough I ohould receive ten
they c'>uld get better sal1tles elsewhere.
limes as much money as I now do; I arii' •
nnd they wo,:ld -do It."
.certain ! 'would be lost forever If I did not
That ts. b" jud~es tbese schools not by
repent and turn from that mlaorablo, aelWhat 'he knows of them personally, but
ftsh, ungrateru! wickedness. Christ has
rather by the Falarles their teachers rodonf.', f!nd is doing, so much for us, wo
.,CEilve. This wny of J°udgtng •wm no.t do m\!st re.a.Hy, llte?'ally live for him. It ls a
,lell~blrul Ille, 100-tbe happl .. t one any
every time. Jesus, the great exemplar, the
perfect teacher, was always poor.
He m:1n can live. Whlle we who teach In the
t-aught his disciples not to lay up money,
Bible Schools, tbat have sprung UP In this
or other t:-Pasures. for themselves oo eartb.
country within tho last fourteen years, reHo ts., 0)' the consent or all Christians, and
tefve litt.lt\ If nny, surplus money, \\'8 are,
o! nlm<'l!l all other lntelltgont people, tbo UC\'0rthcless. among the best paid teachers
In tho world. Our sch()t')ls ore <lellghttut"""'t,.'l'entest or all teachers.
Ho was offered
r.iore like large tnmllles than an)• other ,
on enormous sum to give his services to
another. He firmly decllned the tempting
schoo~t l t!ver paw. ?\o other·scbOOI teachV:mderbUt

Untvc-rslty,

and 1 would hato /}~o

to think ony or o~r leading Bible Schools
would ever do work In that department In-

0

ofl'er .
Next to Jesus, Paul, I believe. 1$ easily
the grestrst man of all Umo-the ~eatest
teacher. He was proverbially 'poor.
Of nil uninspired teachers, Socrates, I
llelleve, Is entitled to tho first place. Grote,
iu his history of Greece, snys of him:
''There cnn be no doubt that the individual toRuencc or So~rotes pe.rmanently
enlargc!d the horizon, lmpro\'ed the method,
and multlpll~
the "asccndcnt minds of tho
Grecian speculative world, tn· a manner
'never since pnrallelecl.' Subscqµent pbllosopbors moy hove had a. more eliiborate
doctrine, nnd a larger number or disciples
who Imbibed their ideas; but none or them

applied th• •~me ot.lmulaUng method with
the san,te <'fflracy; none or them struck out
or their min~• lhat flre which sets llgbl to
('lrlginal thought."
And Socrates was tho equnl, IC not th"
superior. of Paul blmsolf tn his utter dis--

regard or temporal goods. It Is oald or him
thnt "he probably went beyond the ordinary leaching ol the Sophists (Stoics) In exhorting men to limit their external wants,
to be F."l)aring in indulgence, and to culllvnte, even in preference to honors and ady;:mcemf'?nt, tho pleasures nrlslng trom the
performance or duty, as well as trom self•
txamination, and t.he consciousness or Intt>rnal lmprovemenl"
These three great mnstcrs, Jesus, \ho
dlvln<' ono. tho gre:\test: Paul, the Inspired,
the greatest or human tonchcrs, and
Socrntes, th6 greatest of the untospircd
teachers, stand against cur brother's coo-

.Ing thnt I have ever seen. or known any
thing about, Is so pleasnnt; no otl)er students work so, or 80 generally love their
teacher, and ftllow-students.r
Any comp~ .. ,
tent man who teaches in one or these
schools should expect to mak; a. ftnnncla~

sacr!O~; but II 11.edoes ·It !or Christ's sake
nnd thg gospel's, he will receive a hundreds., .•
fold reward, even In thl> life. (See Mork
:-.. 28•:-IO. SelOs!mess always overreaches.
Itself.

He who dtvotos bts.)lfe

1

cbloth,:..,.tf!,r ••

mnking mon.ey mn.y, or maY not. mnko It;
l.,,,1t In P.it.her event he loses that which Is
by rar mor~ v~luablo even tor thls lire.
.lesus says: "Whosoever wo,,i;Id savo his
life shall lose it; and whosoe\•er shall lOSf\
his llf• ror m)' sske shall find It" (M.atL
x~•I. 25).
About thlrt.Y•three years of my life have

been devoted to sCbool•room work. 1 went
through the lower schools, lhe high ~bool
nnd the coll•ge. For aoout three ye""" ot
this time t p.,ld my tuition by tcachlngthot Is, I was lioth student and teacher at
the oome lime. I did tbls for one yenr bl
Uic tltllf' I was at Delhnny Coll~ge. Since
Oli'r Bible School work began w~ bnve had
students come to ng trot.Q such Untveraltles
n.a Kentucky, Van•lerf>llt and Cumberland;
and r,om soma of the great Norl!Jal

Schools ol both tbe North o.nd Soutb; we
have had our etudcnt.s to attend the-so
scliools; but ha,·e never learnlld any thing ..

rrom such cba.oges that indicated their
work is superlr;ir to ours. Our boys hove
gone to Vanc!erbllt -and Kentucky, and ba,•e
lod ihC"lr classes Crom the starL. One young
tenllon that II o6e Is a great teacher. be Man spent. two yoa.rs wt~h us. the fi.rst tWo
will command n great salary, nnd will go of the ntble Scho'"ol \\'Ol'°k; be went tbon to
tor It~ The great scholars or the world. • J(cnl\v•ky Unh-oreity, sl!d was graduated
ha,•t beon, tn great part, poor; ns ha.•..e been with first honors In both the College or
the grent writers.
Not thqsc who teach, Arts and of tho Bible. fie tcld me bo would .•
but those who fttlterta.ln, receive the great
u?t ho ,,e Jen our "choril if be had known
salarle-s. A sJn_@:'.lng
woman or bad repute
It '9.'011ldenlarge as tt did. Another one
lllak"es a tour through the United States,
wrnt to the £lame school~ made a. ftno
and in a row months receh•os much more
~ ecord, Jed a. lnrgb clas~ tn La.Un, so that
than Jesus, Paul and Socrates together i-o-- he was excusej trC\m the. lntermedftit() ei:l'eived during the wholo of their ltves.
>mlnntlons, and l~cn In !he mldot or the
~o, no, my friends, among tenchers the
,easlon, cnm~ bock to us. He 1'41d,"I llkC!I
~Ing or th6 cliurchcs is u:1dtr the control
:\ convnsat!on r~cnlly or.curred between
money•got ters are by no metins the greatevery teacher I hn.d ot Lexington; I love
.of ~r
oroachers. l..et the preachers obey
est.. 'Mlt're are some lessons they have
t,•:() ml'!mbers nf the church. ono or whom
t:Vf'r)'
one, I havo ber1?.t' Numbers of other
more ln°c:tss:1ntll::and the 1wop!o;)will inncver lesrnf'd, nor can they ever learn
has ma,lr lt n point to t=:ucr.eedftnanclally,
c-nsessimilar to therre convince me that our-~~· .
• •• r.r<:usetheir offer!ns-s to the ~lnster. A~tnst
them while they lllakE" It n rule to work
nnd
has
so
succ-ccdccl,
I
have
been
·told;
tht"
•
wl)rk 18 not IofPrtor to '\.hat of any of•tbcse , ... •
thts ohnrge of indJffcrencc tlie l'evnlt wl!I
~~~ . :tom& trom the ranlu• of thr faithful: in- 0lhrr Is nn arde1nt friend or the Btblo ,-.·here they can get the largest salary'; and i,roat ocbnols. In. the.same dep&i;tmcnt,.ontl : •
among
theee
le~sons
are
Some
ot
the
most
School
work:
himself
a.
teachor.
Th&
0rst'
~~}· '"'d·ustrh.ms. poorly-paid p~cnt"hers. The only.
·sa"ne•..grade-~'"•
. .
lmportnot
2rother S3lc10 have been told) tbo.t If any
all. The .covetous man can
i. , inen and, women that n.rll 1nterestc.d in
cne should R!l.k him whether he could comnever ,tand in the first rank- among teach. Jndoe~ our work ought to be better; be·
..c.on;entloti
legiislatlon--th('
resolutionsca\JM'Iwe do what none or: them do, 1n that
~ are th& oOcs who profft by the increase or JUPDrl an~~or our Rlble Schools to one de~· ers, statesmen or preachers. Th& covetous
man Is wantlng In the moet Important elewe require every atudent to study the Bible
.revenue. 'l'hose ot good salaries or hlgb. of ... 1lrlng·s gnod EnJ:ll•h education, he would

oi

...

H

CARJSTIAN

fices ·are Lhc ones who cnll attention to th9
Inst convention's rt-~luUon.
Tihe others
do not se¢m to car~ tor the C'ut~and•<!rted

tian
•e~der
and~

lle~y

LEADER

loglslnUon. Ministers may assoeiato, but
tor what purposd? ~fhe. General SoctetY.

wnuta to rule all Stnte Societies. A general fund inerens~ nuthvf":ty. Tho rO!Ll
dlscfplcs or the Lo~·d Je.,us wlll ro:naln
content with th~ tcnchlns. '>C his npo3tles.
"J"hcse were thu •·oJtl brethren!"

1
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Ex. i2Lh ch-apter, :ind

• yon will learn .,11nbout t.he One Real Pass-

over.
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)RIAL JOTIIN(iS.
.ycr.-Chinn he nsklng thnt
be doublctl. JB1)1u1Is turning
•\·('r before. '!'here are calls
ldJ but these sbOuld be. i\n,t dela:-. ChnJ)Cls. BCh'lOIS
ncetlPcl. The work can not
ire of prosperity we nil de•
Jnore <:,ompleto cqul11ment.
n no( be mC'lt.without sull•
;e in t.hc receipts. In the
·s Ute income has been
r tbf' same Ume the cxpcnen doubled also. 'r.herc nre
ion which the Soclely can
hese nCw demands. Greater
needs ts tho need or prayer.
,ith their sup11llc:ilions. It
1r ueUUons, we shnll have
llSl. hn,·e \.'Xll"fl go-~•d P.ars.
~n sc,,m ~o b<"·to'J husy In
g matters just now·. 10 be

·!st." \Vh3t ~nrl or Cbrist?

All paeso\'Crs, nttcr that night, w~rc
memorials.
'l'o brlpg that passover to
mind, .lesus oGsorvod the pas5over In
his ilny. Tho night berore he suffered he
gathcrnd his twelve dlsctples to eat his last_
pnsso\·e:r with them. After that, be look
,tho lo3f, ga,tc thankg to his Father, and

said to his dlsclploe, "Eat, this Is my body'";
hut be st.ood before them, a. living man.

"1'he S!'1.crament" o! fnplsts
and some
Prolcsfnnts is tittorJy unknown to any
writer or speaker in· the New Test.nmf"nL
asS'Umed that
,v110n . i:;on~e "presbyter~"
they wefo ·'prlestK," t.hey bad to '"hnve
Mmowhat tc, otter"'; tor n priest without n
r.ucrlfire ts n rraud. Learned monks, who
took .. this notion Into· their heads, soon
lurncd the Lord's Supper. as it was cnlled
l>y his B!IOSl1<'s, into n '"holy sacrament.''
The bloodiest ras<.":11on hlstory~e pages
wonld go to "holy communlon"-<!nt
the
Lor(t•s hody, a wafCr offered by a priestand Lhen ,1ungc Jnto the filthiest sins. Tlie
cunnlbals a.rE"not so cruel as the priests, who
mnkc nnd then est· the same body which
josl'ph buried and God ratsed·ont o! death.
Oh. the awful power or pr1cst.s-ln to.lee·
bood! Do this In remembrance or Dle,wne
.. th(\ r<'Q11est
or Jesus, soon to die on n cross.
1..ot us remcinbcr him, nnd have no use~tor
&ham 11rlcs4. or nny name. 'the last ·ear.rlficc (or sln--_.hasbeen offered.

WHICH CLASS OF SCHOOLS IS THE
BETTER?
J. A, 11.

.A postn l cit rd rrom Bro. Don Carlos
Jnnrs. from Cairo, Eg-~·pt.,dated No\'ember

cdr

:tci to read thnt the money-

'rwQ husluoss it~ms
card note.

tirches is 11:1dertho cohtrol
l'S.
Let the preachers obey
y~. and the pc-oo!t1 wm inrlnss lo the ~Jnater. Ag:ilnst
lndift'erencc the revolt. wm

t\ convnsa.lfon re--:enUy occurred between
two~rs
of the church. one or whom
h~s- mn•l<" it a point- lo ~uer.ced fttianc1ally.
nnd has so succ~cd, r have been told: th~

rnnk• o! tho iolthrul,

in•

v-P:1.id prearhcrs. The On"t:r
tn that nru I nte1;estcd in ~
!s1ntlon--.t.h~ rcsoluUons10 profit. b;• the tncrease or

ol good salaries ~r high or.

THE "'WAY.

tie constratnod to ear. be could not: "tor."
said he. 0 tbe1 pay tbelr teachers too little;
they can not commari'd the best teaching
tnlent.''
'rbe other TO.Plied: "I ba.ve taken
tho juntor anti SP.Diorcourses fn English .in

Vanderbilt University, and I would hate
to think rny of our lendln& Bible Schools
would ever do w;,rk ln that department ln·
rerlor

:.o that or Vanderbilt."

Tbe second

speaker Is well acqualntod with both the
Naehvlllo Bible School and Poll.er Bible
Collego: the rormcr knows but llttle o! the
tl!lfls-wom work ot any or the Universities
or Bib!• Schopls .. '
It Js natural tor any one who has desired
to nccnmulati! money_ who has succeeded tu
doing It, nnd who Is still doing lt, to supa

pose that this le at the least one or the
great daslr~

o! all men. This money.mak-

ing broth~r said '1 have boon toldi', "I[
theSo Bible ,Se:hoolteachers were first-class.

they could gel better snlnl"ics' elsewhere,
Those men did not misunderstand
hfs
and they woi,ld do It."
\\'Ori.ls. Thon' ho took the cup. "This ls my
Tltttl • ls. hr jud~es these schools not by
b:ood. or ihP New ·Co\'cilnnt, poured out
whnt he knowR or them personl\lly, but
tor yot:." Th('lse men, educated by Jesus In
rather· hy the £ialarles their teachers ronll the words-ihr,
wllJ•-o't God, bnd too
.p!Eilve. This way c! iudglng wm n0:t do
n1uc;h souse to tnko Jesus' words then
c\'ery time. Je-sus, t.be great exemplar, the
!..•POl..enIn lh<'ir llleral scnse--hThls ts my
perfect teacher, was atwnys poor.
He
After reading Ex. 12th chapter,
llloodl"
taught his disciples not to lay up money.
l'C'llcl Ex. xxtv. 1-8. Tho memorial pasSO\'Cr
or other tN"'asurl?S,tor themselves on earth.
was ohscn•ed at niA"hl of the rourlccnth
H" I!'.,by the consent of all Christians, and
,1ny or first month. Tho aposUes delivered
o! alm<'l!t nil other lntelllgont people. tho
...the ordlnnnce" to the churches. but wroto
,g-reatest ot. o.11 teachers. Ho was offered
nothln~ as to the lime or day. "Often as wo
on enormous sum to give bls services to
Jnst
do this" wt, remember the one-the
aaother. Ho firmly declined the tempting
great sacrlHce tor sins.

ry field.'' Nct•tls can not b') 2. 1~04. renched me some days ago. It
l'<'Rds thus: .. My near Bro. Hardtris: This
~•rcase in the rr;:cc1pts. ''No
,e trc:isury. Pnwm· Is i.1ic' lc:wc;,~me In goo_dhealth, ~and ready to eall
As Lhc seci·2tnrtca h11vcno:
to-morrow tor 8ouUrnmpton, per German
wrwted, It must b·o thnt
Lloyd ,teamer Saxon. It Is my purpose to
;r<'e in our petitions:· Tl!a~ he nt ~01ne ·in December. tr God \\•tlls, and
•d In th<'lr J)Clltions, net lo
t~ Pntc,,rthe-4msl college I know ot.:...Potler
churches. cart not"' be gucs- Bibi(' t~llege-at
the first ot the nc~• year.
it3t wo 3sk'' brie not been
I couslder that l hrt.Vfl had. a. v'ery profit.
rCccipts. oO 1hc eACre• 1tll_lcjourney In n do1.cn foreign latids, and
to think h<IWGod musl b'.! I bollcv~ l will be nble •to' de. J?etter service
such -a multitude, of "Dt!li!cir thf Master than rornaerly. • Please gi\'O'
ot like them," snkl Jesus.
my love to \Mrs .. HanHng, to all the teachr ther sh:iii he heard for
wl\'es to be, It you
.Ers an,1 their wh•es
,aktng." IA\l ~·our prayers
know them), and to the students tn gen,oct tor Qoll.
l?r31,''
...
,,.

MorP-:Pr\!1\Cht'ra Obny?-

AND

finished

the postal

.....

0th.or Is' an. nrdont

!rl~nd ol the .Biblo

School wdrk. llimsetf~ a. t\)achcr.

The ftrstl

broth~i· sal~:o hove been told) that It nay
~ne shOuld. R!-k hl:n,whcther be could corom~nct a.nr t our Rlb1e ectiools to one detiring • good English education, he would

offer.
Ne~t to Jesus, Paul, I believe, Is easily
the-greattst mnn or all Umo--the greatest
teacher. He wns proverbta.lly )>oor.
Of all unln!!Plred teachers, Socrntes, I
J;elleve, is entitled to the first pince. Grote,
tu his history ol Greeee, says ol him:
"There can be r.o doubt tbnt the Individual Influence Qt SoCrates pormanently
enlarged. the horizon, Improved the method,
and m!.!ltlplled the ascendent minds or the.
Grecian

spec~lntt\'e

wgrld,

tn a. manner

never

since paralleled. Su~s•q~ent philosophers mar ba\'e had a. more etO.borate

Bo has a small, telllah

ment o! greatn"""
so~.

H~

f.s not

& Qbr.tstfan. nor

can be'

ever be. "'He ts an.Jdo!~t.er. He muat cease
to be covetous l>elo~ be can be a me,mber
ot tho eh,urch ol GM. • •
~u_,_ts !It to toacb In a Bible Sch~
who would~glve up b"le place and gO, elsewhere to teach In n. secular school, almply
because he couJd ~t twice as much money
there: W:bo doc; not ,know that Paul
would. have bee':l' J~ eternally 1f ho had

/}•o

~vcn

up h1s work

as a. preacher to be-;

come King of Clllcl• at one bu~dred thousand per yeart ,Every Chrlstliµi on earth
la n.s much under obltg!ltlon to devote his
wholo lite lt• Christ as Pnul was. Chrl.st
has llRld the S!lllle prlce for ·ea.ch ouo ot
us. Jt I were to leave my work In Potter Bible College to· work In any lnsututfon who'r1t\.one ls torbtdden to toach tho.,

D!ble, even. though I would receive ton
ttmce ns much mcnoy ns I now do: I am
.certain I ',yould be lost 10,ever I! I did not
repent tlnd turn trom thnt mlserab1e, selfish, ungrateful wlckeduess. Christ haa
done, llDd is doing, so much tor us, we
must really, llterally live !or him. It Js o.
dell~ht!ul lite, too-tbe happiest one any
mnn can Jive. Whlle we wbo teach in the
B!ble Schools, that hav~ sprung up In this
country within tho last fourteen year&, re<:efve ,little, If any, surplus money. we aro,
ucverthcless. amo!Jtr the best paid teachers
In the world. Our -schools nre deitghtry,t~
r.iore like large. families than any other ,
sc.hoolc I 'ever saw. ?-."oother school tench•~ •
Ing thnt ·1 have C\'C.r seen.. or known nny

thing about, Is

so pleasant;

no other stu-

dents work so, or so generally Jove t.hoJr
teacher"! and rellow•studenb.
Any compe: ., .
tent mun • who tenche; In O£e of these
schools should f!xpect to mnk'9 a. flnancfnl

oacrlflco; but II !le docs ·It !or Christ's r,ako

,

and th, gospel's, h~ will receive a hundred:.,,.,.

fold reward, even In this llfe.

(See Mark

:r-.. 28-:{0. Selfts!mess always overreaches
...~, •.
lteelt. He. who· d,votes; hi~. ~it~, chteOY.:
msiktng money may, or may not, make tt:

l,Jt In either event be loses that which Is ,
by fnr more valuable even !or thls lite.
.lcsus sri.)'s: "\Vhosocver would save his

doctrine, nnd a larger number of disciples
wh'? imbibed their Ideas; but none ot them • li!e shall lose It; und whosoe;er shall los<1
his Ii!• tor my s•ke shall find It" (Mall
applied the same et.imulntlng method wlth
•
the saiye e.fflcnc)·; none ot them struck Out· xyl. 25). ·

or their mln<ls that fire whlc~ sets light to
Clriglnal thou(;ht!''
.
And Socrates was the equn1, ft not tha
superior, or Paul htmselt in bis utter dis•

regard or temporal goods. It is said or him
that "he probably went beyond the -ordinary teaching or the Sophlsl8 (Stoics) In exhorting men to llmlt Ulelr external wants,
to be F.Jfo.rlng In lnclulgenco, and to culti-

' A bout thlrfr•lhrce years of my life have
been d\?voted to sCbool-room work. I wont
through the lower sehoots, the ·high ~hool
and the coll~ge. For about three ye&rR or

this time I paid my tuition by teachingthat ts, I was both sludcnl and teacher at ~

the same lime. I did this !or one year ·01
the tltuP I was at Bethany Coll~ge. Since
o,t-r Bible School work began we have had

vate, even tn prcCerence to honors and adstudents come to us froro such tinlverstiles
,·ancemP.nt. the pleasures arising trom th8
as Kentticky, Van•lerbllt and Crimberland;
performance or duty, as well as from self- •
and t1om fioma or the grent Normal
c.xamlnatton, nnd the consciousness or tn-·
SC"hools or bolh tbe North and South; we
t~rnal l~provcment."
.
h1;1,
\'O hnd our student.a to attend these
'rhese three great masters, Jesus, \he
schools; but_haye novor lcarn~d any tbtng.
dlvin<' one, tho greatest; Paul, the lnspll'ed,
from such changes that 'Indicated their
teachers, and
tho greatest or human
work. is superl'Jr to ours. Our boys bavo
Sor.rates, tho greatest. of tho uninspired
gone to Vanderbilt ·::md ICentucky,.and ho.vo
tEnchers. stnnd •against cur brother's conlod lh<'lr ciasses from the starL One young
tention that I! 060 le a great teacher. he nnn spent two yc.ars wt·~h us, the first t\Vo
will command n great salary_, nnd will go of the.Dible School "'Ol'k; be went tbon to
for it. TbP. great scholars or tho world • Konl~1,..ky Unh-erelty, a1:d was graduated ·hav• been, in great part, poor; as ha.ve been with first booors In both the College o! •
the gr,nt wrltcr:._s. • Not th(!sc who teach,
Ai-ls and ol the Bible. ,Ho tcld me he would,.
but those who entertain, recelvo the great~ 11?t ba\'e ten our i;.chOOllt he hod known
salaries. A singing woolan or bad repute
It would enlarge a.s It did. Another one

inafes

a tour through tho United States.
went to the s-a.me school, made a ft.ne
and In a tow mo~ths r~cetves much more
~ ecord, led a larg~ elruns In La.Un, so that
-than Jesus, ~nut and Socrates together i-e- he ";as Axcuse·j rrom tho lntormedlato ox•
<·elved during the· wh~le of their lives.
omlnatlons,. and thc·n In the midst ol tho
~o. no, my friends, among' tencbors the
,ession·, came back to us. Re said, "I llkC!l
money-gett.era nre by no metins the greatevery tcncller I !ind at Lexington; I l9vo
esL 'Mlere are s6me 1css0ns theY have
tNPrY one, I have be~."
Numbers or other- ......
never learn<-d, I\Or. can they ever learn
rnses 'similar to the5e convince me tllat our ..~ ::
them while th&y tnake tt. a ru1e to work
wt')rk Is not fnrf"rlor to ,that of any of-these ·,.....
\Yh~re they can get th~ largest salari; 8nd . gr;nt ecbnols; In. the.same oep,ttm~at,_aad : '.
amonS' these leMOns l\re eOmeor the most ·sa-norgrade-.,. ~.
} :·.·.-; •:·~·~ ::.·
tmPortn.nt of RIL • Tho .covetous man can
• Tndoed, ci'~r work o:&:i1; to be,.better; be· .
never ~tand in the first ra~k among .teach•
ers, statesmen or preachers. Tho coVetous caus<' we do what none ot tli.em do, In that
man,le wantlns In the most important ele- we _require eveey student to study the Bible • ~

11111
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regulation or control. coupl~ with the vast
Restores
Eyesight.
array ·or buelnesa or· all kinda organized
fcto great corJ)Ora.tlons In Which individual
A~-:;-a:!.s~r•~-~t~::i1:~
ChrlsU3n Lesson commentary for 1905. r~p0nslh1Uty dtsa.ppe.us and u~een hands
Edlto<I by W. W. Dowllng, CbrlsUnn 1'ut>· direct. Is• work·lni; a corresponding subo~
A. marvelous discovery ha, been made by
dlnatlon ot the cltJ1.en; a new tyranny,
llsbtng Company, St. Louts. $1. Or may
J;at Scientist and Inventive Genius, Pro!.
whlch, he e:iya, wUI "eventually lend to . \V. O. WIison. He has invented. a restor~r.
tho
be ordered at this price through
nrw resistances and new em-::mdpatlons."
Lender-Way office.
known as ·'Acttnn.," through which all
A~ yet we· are only nottng tho changf'; s<r n..11a.OllcUons ot th& eye and ear, such a.s
This cc.mmentary on the InternaUonal
clety has still to deaJ with the outcome:ICllBOnsta always as good as tlio besL Bro.
blkdneu,
granulated Ilda. cataracts, soro
TI. A. Stimson, In t'h1! Dec1:!m'ber.AtJantlc.
_. Dowling- bas practlca!ly given bis ll!o to
eyea, dea.fneas. etc., ma.y be banished wltb·
th1a llne o! work, and he knows the needs
'out cutllng or drugging. dt Is a stmpto
or tenehei-s and scholars. The first six
&pptlance. known as the "Actlna" Pocket
WIT Alll> WISDOL
mont.b.e a.re Sl)ent In Joh11 coverlni; the onBattery, and through It the patients rellcvo
"To whnt account shall we cbara:e theiise and
tire book. By s\udytng the connection boroatore them-Selves tn the privacy of
oew
bBtlleehlps?"
asked
the
Ruooian
tr•tweon aucct'lsstve Jeesons a. very good comthelr
homes.
•
ury o!lktal.
mentary on John's Gospel ls obtained lo
General Alexander
Hamlllon.
Tarn'·
"The
sinking
tund,"
anawored
hie
euperthis book.
town•on~tbe•Hudson,
N.
Y.,
hlg:h_ly
recomlor. wear1ly.-Washlngtop
Star,
••
'mvLds "Actlna."
Doctrlnat Poetry. By T. R. Burnett. Dallas,
!.Ir. F. W. Harwood, Sprlngtleld, Mass.,
An· JnducemenL-Tlred
Mother (to rsl·
Tex. 10 cents.· ..
sa.ya that "Acllna" cured
l•ss
chlld)-Now
you
eet
oUIII
I've
druv
B-:-o.Burnett has a keen sense or humor.
him ot deafness ot ninll
you ten mil .. to enjoy this entertainment.
Our readers have bnd choice morsels (rom
yea.TS' atn.ndlng.
and you sbatl enJoy It II I have to pull'
his paper !rom time to time. and we recentMr. A. L. Howe, Tully.
e,·cry hair out ot your head!...:..Llre.
ly pnLlishcd one ot his Pooms, w.btch apN. Y.. writes: "Actlna••
• poo.r1J In th!~ present collectlon. While
h~ removed cataract.9
BO
upMrs.
Nodd-I
neve'r
saw
a
house
t.ht.•rcn.re not many Poems In the pa.mphlet,
from both. my eyes. I
1et In my lite ns mine when I returned.
etlll t,bey would help one to pass a. pleasant
c:in rend well without my glasses; am
Mrs. Todd-What
made It so! .
hour n.nd drh·e away tho blues.
sl.xiy-flve yes.rs old.
Mrs. Nodd-My husband bad been put·
Robert Balter, Ocean Beach. Csl., writ~:
Her Fiance.
By Josopblne
Da.e'kom. ting things to rlgbla.
J. should have been blind bad I not used
Henry Altemus Company, Pblla4elphta.
Harold ran bar:k trom the lion In the
"Actlna.."
museum. "Don't be a.trald. deaf," grand~
A party ot prominent citizens havo or~\~·author le known to many magazine
mother said. "That lion ts stuff'ed." ''Y.ea," ,snnlzed R company known ne the New York .
readers M one of tho brlghteaL writer■ s:iid Harold, "but mebbe ho Isn't stuffed so & London F.lectrte Ae,oclation. They havo
of storlea about children and youn&' people.
full that be couldn't find room to-r a HtUe s:iveo this method such thorough tests on
Tho tour etorles are pictures of &iris' colbey llke mc!'-Ctevoland
Plain Dealer.
GtlS{'~ formerly pronC1unccd lncu.rable o.n;I
lege Ute, ,•ery amusing and v(Iry t~tereat- .
hop('ICSS that they now positively A.SSUM
Ascum-Have you seen anything or Jtgtog. Co1lege girls, tbe author says. are
permanent restoration and relier. "Acttnn"
g-tns
lately?
mncb llke other gtrls; but tho collep sot·
i~ sent on trial, postpaid. tr you will cntl
Ung J)Jllkes the atorloa unusually attractDr. Swetlm3n-Ycs,
I Just prescribed a
01 send your name and nddress to the
trip to Europe tor him, this morning.
ive.
Now York &. London Electric A~socJatlon.
Ascum-IndE>ed? He ls getting wealthy,
D•pt. 148, 929 Walnut Stre<>t.Kansas City,
Amy Dora's Amusing Day. By Frank A. Isn't he?
Mu., you will receive. absolutely free. n
Dr. Swe11mnn-W~efl, I can romomber
Blcknell. Henry H. Altemus Company.
valuAble book-Protesaor
WIJson's 0 Trea.twb·en
I
used
to
prescribe
tor
hint
simply
a
16 cents.
lae on tbE' Eye Rnd on Dlseasea in Gene.rat••
doie or sodl.um bromide tor the Bl\mCcomThis la a nonsenso boOk, which deals
Press.
with methods ol modern city llf&--tbe d<>- plolnL-Phllndelphla
partment 11tore. the restaurant, the checkOne day, while Senator Pettus was
Ing eyl\tem, etc. It would have been unln,trolllng around the plantatton ot n frlen:!
telllgtble to our grandfathers when . they
In Alabama, ho clmnced upcn ono ot the
Self-Pronouncing
were· chlldren, simply becauao the condifleld banc1s engaged In a violent nltcrcations with which It deals and somotlmee
Testament
tton
wJtb
his
wlte.
.
charnctorlz,s did not exls.L Books ol this
"Come, come!" exclntme'd ·he. "this won't
sort are probably Intended for cblldren,
size. z~ x ◄¾ 1t-1Ct1ES.
c1o-thls
quo.rrel
must
cease
right
nway.
b ut aro usually more tntereaUng to adult.a,
Tell me the cnuac or Your dispute: I may
who probably see more tun In them.
be ablo to settfe It for you."
Printed from Large, Clear Type. on
'f'.he dusky fiusband, n.wk'\\"arrlly doffing
Roa.dcrs 'Who remember the candid and
Fine White Paper.
his cap to the Sona tor, replied:
sym1)atheUc tone of the striking artlclo on
"Dis
ain't
no
dispute,
S9nntorY
- ·"' ......reJTgioue Jlfe nt Oxforct, w'hich the Church
"No
dJsputo?"
rottcrated
Mr.
Pettu9,
p~rQuru1.crly publtshed Inst year. and tho
PRICE.
•O CENTS.
plexed.
•var1clY or tlrst-ba.nd in!ormatlon which 1t
"No, sah." rcJo1nod tho husbnnd. conocntat'ne.1. wm v.·elcome !ts companJorj
vincingly;
"It
nln't
no
dispute.
II
Jest
di•
P.' L. ROWP,Publlaber,•zzElla SI., CINCINNATI
11rtlcle, "Religion In D:unbrldge." which
9,•ay: I'se Jest been pnld off an' bas ten
appears tn the current number of the same
dollalis. Mi• wir, ~cab •she thinks she
schptarly re\•lew. The nTUclc is reprlntod
ain't gunner git tt, an' I knows 11hea.Jn't.
tr: The J,lving Ago !or November 26.
~o dispute at all. sah."
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Vlewrul as the work ot an a:rtlst or A
p~llnnthropll<t. tho skotcbes of bumble Ille
w~lcb hAvo appcn.rcd In tho Cornhtll Magn•
zlne within the la.st three or four year,1:,
riolll the l)Cn of Mr. H. C. D. Latham. bn.vc
~n rc,r.ogntzod n,t ot unueual quality. Tho
• atudv of boy-d.eve!o-:;>tncntIn the current
number. en.Hod, "Some Nn.tural History.''
I& tntensely lntereflt!og. 'l'he Llvlng Age
ot Docemller 10 reproduces It.
\Vlthln Jess than twenty· years o! scl~n. tule ca.no e11!turo, Hn.wnll ha, achlo\·od sce('lnd place-among the counlrll"S ot the world
iii &u,;nr production.
Thu l)T'OCcS!!es
employed there n.nd tho conditions under
which Ha.waHan sugar t~ produced, a.ro
<"learly cir.scribed by l....ewleR. Freeman. In
nn nrtlcle contributed to the December number or the RE.'Vll"W or Reviews.
In the Dt'<"embernur.1bor of the Re\;lew of
Reviews, Mr. Walter Wl"IJman shows tho
importance ot th~ p;1rt now 'befog pla.ycl1
by the United States In the general "'Ori➔
_movement tor pen.cc. Aside tron, th~ tntUoUvc taken by this government ln ca.Hing
a new contercnce at the Hogue, lmJ)Onte.nt
etf="'PS
'have Qeen taken In the mnklng (\t
·o:rbltrotton treaUes wlth various govern•
mcnta which will go •before the St>nate o.t
thP approa<"hlng sesslon ot Congress.
A NEW TYRANNY.
g1r • Henry Mal.ne aom~ tlmc ago announced th~ law that the moveruent of. hu~
nian coclcty ts "from ·status to contract'':
that IB, that during a Jong period there bns
been -an advance from ftxed condlt.lons to
Cr~r ones. But WTttlng more recently, Hor,.
bert Sponc,,r ahon that conditions have
• chaitged. While the old coerctv1? arrangements ot bu.man eoctety have relaxed. ne"·
cNn"Ctve arrangements
are t,,,lng unoblJ:U91volyeatll'hll•hod. The steaey develop•
ment or ttio machtnPry or society. In tho
s~ate and in bu6'1neu, ts working e. reveir,;at
cl tho process·St_r Henry Mnlne observed.
The Immense de,:elopment o! all forms ol
public administration.
with Its gro"'1ni:
system or Industries can-toe! on under 9t&te

TbP. French Automobile Club hnR eoncetved the Idea or erecting monumenrR to
all those whn- have paid with their lfvei:1
tor their ent.hu,-Jnam for automobntn«.
It this Idea Is carried out. we F1hal1snon
hRve· along .lll our main road1 a mngntfl.
rent collectJon ot statuary. aa the monumentJJ are to be erected In tho places WhPre
the tnta1 acctdonta have taken plnce.
It eeema. however, that 1f we art to eNCt
monuments to too entbualnsUc n.mat.enr
chatreurs. eom.ctblng similar should bP.
don~ to honor lbo vlcUma who1D they b11.•e
run down. but l)TObably tho worJd•a whole
output of marble and bronze ·would not ~
sufficient. and the roads might also remind
ue too much of walks ln a cemeLery.
THE PEOPu-;·s AUTO.
'Nlth clang ot gong and hnpI)y song,
And lnughler backw_ar~ tratltng,
fbe trolley Ueot o'er city's 1-ltreet
And col!ntry road goos saillng.
Yo ho! Hurray! It speeds nwny,
The Auto or the Ma.s51e6!
Tho humblest band In all the land
May stop It as It passes.
No Ures to pump, no bolts to thump,
No monkoy•w•rcneb to vex us:
No breaking 4own eight mt.les from town,
No wicked natl that wrPck! us.
Yo ho! Hurray! Away, nway!
None dares to call you fickle.
Fnr rich and poor you're- swift and sure,
DrnT Auto. for a Nkkel!
• Thrcmgh countl'Y glad,s your lovely maids
WIii aoon be gally speeding,
.\nd n~t a maid will (eel afraid
01 ·oow• that "moo!" whlle leerltng;
The horrl:.t cow that 6rnves her now
WIii gra,e yon lofty stoople. .
Clang, cl3.ng! Hurray! For naugb♦• can
•tay
Tbe Auto of tho People!
--Oakland Enqulrar.

ALLEN'S Best·CougliMe4lclne
LUNO
BALS'AM Sate, SUre.Prompt

What Must I Do
to Be Saved?
A Sormon by T. 8. LARIMORE.

We have printed theae In neat pamphlet
form or 24 pagee, on Hgb1 paper. 1n lha1
a copy can be tincloeed with au ordlnAJ'J'
letter without over•welahtng.
Keep a tew
on your desk to sond wltb your letter.
.PUIOlnt-11

2 ooplea. 6 c~nts; l6 tor 26 .:onta; or U.50
per Jiundred, postpsld. We wlll mall C\'Ples to dlff~rent addreeafll at !¼ ceJltA e&ela.

P. L. ROWe.Publisher. CINCINNATI,O.

.fl Bridge

Over

the Chasm.

Tbte engraving makes a beautttul picture
l~r the heme or llbrary. On the highly flnh»hcd card on which the full•slze cogra\'lng
13 printed tho characters sund out clearly,
i.ud every detail ot tho S<"ene ts brought
uut clearly - lb<' people, the rlvor. the
trees and th~ hills. The natural beauty
u! the landscape adds to the lmtircsslvoness
vC I.ho b3ptiem.
Tbe engraving Is 7 by 10¼ Inch•• on a
card 11 by H Inches. We mall It In o pasteboard tube, W'hlch protects It.
•
The retail prlco ls 50 cents tor 91ngle
cc.,ptes, or W\l eend one by mall for only 5
rents, In connection with & subscription.
This offer may bo combined In any was
wlt.h a subscrhHlon. You may add 5 cent.a
tv your renowal, or ndd 5 cents to a now
name. But only ono picture- with each
name.

Holman Self=
Pronouncing
Teachers' Bible

By JUDGE N. T. CATON.

With Helps, Concor.
dance and 4,000 Oues
tions nnd Answers ...
Bourgeois.
I!◄

pagu, !Oc per copy; S1.00 per do%en.

"· L ROW!!,Publl!btr, : : Cincinnati,

e.

8uo.

5120

0

5¼ xi¾ Inc.

No. 0◄722. French Sesl. Uiv. oir., Hoen
itned, round cornor8, red under gold ~ges.
bead-bandand marker ...............
SZ.◄O
Thumb•Indox on·an.y.. Teachera' Bi~le for·
35 centa Midi i ional.

F. L. ROW,E, Publisher,

,Cincinnati, 0.
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due care ys~taken that ~o,oo.e ~ong
overpowers lbe resL
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BUS'(' Ii£ltEDY

lu aYerr

Twenty-fiv~ Cents

11

(lftn.

or tho

For a small family. we may M;SUmethat·

B<>ttle.•

Tbo OblQ -Experiment Strutlon ls in rcce-Jpt. ot the following, letters from Greeno
County:
nbout this cont•

munlty claiming to represent. Forestry
Depnrtment or the Ohio Experiment Stalion. Arter ,·ls!Ung and talking awbl!e
with n. fnrme,r, he turns out to be a reguJar
tree Ag-cut, hnlllng troru the nursery of J. K.
He calls ,hJmsel!

\V:11ton~ and otter trees ror ,sate at
CrlUtlpn sI>eclosa. and
'Nortlt Uakot-a •black locust.' He claims
they ralso nil the trees which the Ohio Exl)erlre.cnt Station sends out. ls this lrue?
(No.) Is sur.lt a man connected with the
station?
(No.) I~ not. $20 per 1.000 an exorbft.ant })rice. ('l'wo or t.hrco times their
v.:i.lue:) b It tree from tl1c borer, aJf be
claims?"
(No.)
.
2. "Has the St:l.te Fores(ry Oommisslon,
If •thcro Is such n. commission. n cllntract or
agreP.mont with J. K. Denby & . Sons, of
Gr~nn~Id. Ind .. to pay for 200 in e\Tery
1,000 tN'Cl>sold by said flrm? Their salea:nnn, ·w. 0. Walton, hu been canvassing
tbf3 vfclnlty and making such claim."
Roplylng to the alJ<)\'C wo ·have to· sny
that Ohio hns no "State Forestry commission," and- that tl1c Ohio Experiment Station once again recommends thnt 1tny ·r:,er:
sou who claims to represent this station tn
the Eelllng of nursery stock be arrested
Md pros~utcd for obt.Rlnlng mone)· under
fHlse prelcnses.
Ohio Agricultural F,xporlment Stntion,
Charles E. Thorne. DJrectar.
$~0 per $1,000 for

,I

so_uPs
AND

STEWS.

For a mid-day dinner or hc::irty luncheon,
w Jong as the blUng cold and blustering
1torme of the winter la.st, nothing Is more
!18.Uatylng, m?re fortifying,
thari' a good,
hearty soup or st.ew or mcn.t and vegeta•
bles. It makes a savory meal In Itself, artl
!fives A. result lrt.rge In value, compared with
tbe labor required.
• A spec.In.Iadvantage may he found In tho
Pase n~lth which this hearty dish Is varled
to tmlt such material as enc has at band.
Whatever winter V<'g<'tnhle,sare In store
~rarc readily accessible wl11sen•e this puroose. nnd the meat may bP Jost what one
cb<>Of!es.from a ham bone or a tew Allcet
of salt POrk to a chtckcm or n liberal loin of
beef or mutton. Nothing comes amiss ln
t11ePot nu feu.
•
'In all ooups and stews there are two ex-

tremes to be OQUal!ya\'Olded

The flrst

fl

an CXceM of any one hlghl)••ffR.VOred ID•
~dlent.
AB onions. tor lnSU\nce. with the
r~utt or n. coarse, rank product. The ta.s,.

tfdlouo taste at once -rebels at this.

'l'be

opl)Oelte e"Xtreme Is quite ne common. Notb-'
• 111.g-ts worse than the flat. watery, tasteteee concoction sometlm·et ottered on 'hand•
•. !IOUlQ tablet\ under t,:ie complnrr·•t -desfgnn..tlon of .. a clear soup." 1n·sI1.,- tld lnnutrttlous. It Is an lnsnlt alike to tie palf\to
and to 1.hc dfgest1ve ornns.
On the otlrnr
bnnd, a good soup sllmulntf'R the activity
nt direst.Ion

by Its anvory qnnlttles.

ea,fo

WAY.

11

ln.dlvldual

Communion

Service

Large Type Teachers' •Bibi es

!rom tW<> to three J)Ounds o! l>eel, -with a
QlPdera.te prol)OrtJon ot ·bone, ls covered
with cold water and put early to boll, !or

W:ARNTNG AGAINST .FRAUD.

,v. 0.

THE

A clear soup la, o! course, &trained off
'"Made oC MYH'al m.atorlalt' A.QQ•ta rna-.:y deal~.
Jnclud..l.Dg HU•colh.-cun,: l"'-1
trom the vegetsbles, and In tbat cue tbey
..dDd lor IUII pa,Ucula,a and oat&IOKU&No. 3il. Gt•• tb• numb6r ol commuulc.o..:
need only be qwu-tered lengthwise. For . ·The Lent·• f$apl)C!1'
llket on & new dtgnJiy and ~11t7 b7 the 11Not t4e h.dhldual Cap'\-J'. K.. W1wo,r. D.D.
Ille -hearty family dish specially in mind,
GEO
II. SPRINGER.
J\lanar«!;r.
256 • 2$8
Waahln8'tOn
, St..
Boaton.
Ma.aa.
tlley should 'be cut in some regular way to
give a pl•aal.ng sufficient unllorm!ty, as an
agreeable a.ppea.rance bas undoubtedly tta
effect u:pon the relish we find In our food.
'I"'w'o sentlnols. the eye and tha nostrlt.
must. be pa.ssed before we can approach the

this !uU Quart

Dcmhr, Grccn,~mt. Ind.

Oavor

AND

palate.

-HOi\'\E AND FARM.

l. "A man is tmvellng

LEADER

and

nourlellee throug'h Its en.'1)' assimilation.
• The chief secret lies fn n. sk111er1comt>tnaHon o! n variety or elements. nnd In a ju-tfrfons 111odernUonIn tl\e StlJlply of water.
~low cooklnJr tor a constdernbte Uine ts
Uk<'wfse an abso1ute"e!eenUn1. These gent!ml pr-lnclpleR enJ)ly strl<"t.ly to n11 soutu,
fl.nd st{\m. WhAtever thP. nnme ot the

l•adtn,.- ln,.-redlcnt which i,clves the chief
charn.ctor. the good cook dcr>ends nvon a
wise mingling Ot savors ror n satisfactory
woup. tn nrcparln~ ,·eJ?etn.bles tor a sour,
"l' mlxod stew. the sronern.1rule bolds good
tha.t none nre nnsultablo. nnd that the ft·
rfety- can nttit be too great. T.he oooklng
teaehe.r hl\s a. little formula: 0 An onfon.
two oarrols. two parsnll>I!. a little )l!\rSley•
or t't!;lcr:v nnt1 a bunch of flne herbs•• or the
llko. but '!\'Ith courage to r.xneriment Wt,
"°°n cnlar.Re the list Jmmensely. In a quRrl
or more or mixed v~tables
cut tn bite
<sliced. diced. or In fancy ohapeo It t>r•·
t,rredl, ono need not tear to add to tb011e

mentioned ad llblrum, provided alwa:,a that

01

mixed vpsetablos.

Wben.

the, v;ater bolls, tho kettl• must, bo set
back where It wlll be kept at a slov.• stmme.r1ng tor at least two -.hours before
adding the vegetables. These will reduce
the, beat. so thnt two ·hours longer must

he allowed for brlngln1< again to· the J)Olnt

of elow cooklnr, so as to give time enough
tor the "Tegctablcs to become thoroughly
cooked. Only this slow proce88 will separate the soluble properties which give the
best zest and flavor. The nm,ount ot condiments to be used can not be dlctatPd, as

the taste or the ramlly Is the only true authority lo the matter. In!('lne tnrutly n soup
Is highly enjoyed when made eo bot w1th
tcbasco sauce thnt In another fnmlly It
would not be touched. Even tn tho mo.tier
ot salt. a defioltc rule Is Jmposslblo. Even
the would•bo "sctcnllftc" cook must "salt
and season to taeto.'' end tho lc$t of• tho
Pftlnte ls the only final on('.
A single vegotable may gl ve the dlstlncth·e cbaractor to a soup or ste\v. as
In the German c3bbago soup or In t\ pnrsnlp
ctew, which Is very pnlo.tablc Just In the
co.rifest tha.we. when ti-r.sh parsnips that
h.twe toen -wintered tn tho garden can be
had.
A rnullnowc.r FIOUP gives nnothcr example. For tbl• tho m1xe4 vegetables are
u,;od as a. bnBIS. and the caullftowe.r, broken
In dainty sprig,,, Is rooked se))3rste!y and
ndded to the atrnlned eo\lp. Tho parsnip
stew fs especially good with venl or perbnps the remnants of n ronst towI ns meat.
With any wbfte meat n. very little bnm or
bacon Is a gOOd addition.
•
l! one ls tortun!lte enough to hnvo an
3.bundance ot cream, n cupful added makes
any stew of this sort flt for a 'banquet.

It would make this paper too long to
,:o into the nnmberle89 varlC'tles Ul)On tbo
plain stew eoslly possible. Split noas an~
other leguminous vegetables might flt1 a.1
page,
To be very modern, onfl rr:ny ndd tnilt.
now a real "t'o.d" tn cookery. Orled applee.
for Instance. make :\ comblnnUon with
vegetables highly relh;bed by some. But
Indeed the number of really good• soups
nnd stews MSllY Avnllable I~ so J::T('Btthnt
rech housekeeper mny well havo n. few CS·
PC'<"lally h..er _o_wn
__•____
_

Why Men Die Y~un~.-Tt hns boen said
thRt tew men rlfe of old a~. nnd thnt alm09t a.11 perAC'ina rlle nf disappointment.
J}CNIOr.a1. mentAI or 'ttoc'IUy toll, or nccldent. The 1>as9lons ldlt men &0mntlmes.
ev<'n smcldenly. The ~mmon expression.
,. r,hoken with m~.H bas little cxn!l'qP.ntUnn tn !t. for Aven tho11~ not smMenl:r

tat.al. strong p•soltmo shorten lite. Stron"•
ho(IIP.d men often dlP. youn-"', wen'k men
Hve lonpr th1\n the strong. fOT' the i,trong
us0 tllelr etr"'n~h. nnd tbo we3.lc hn.ve
-none to use-the 1Rttc.r tftlte caro or tb 0 m•elvos. the t~rrn~r do nol
Ao lt ls with
thA bod:v. so 1t I• Willi the mind and the
tnmper: tbe stronl:' arP apt to brea'k. or.
like the eandlc. run: the weak burn out
The Inferior anfmnl11. which Jtve tomnP.MLte
lives. bave ironernlly their preecrthed term
or ye~.
TbnA the hor!lte lfvp~ 2~ :ve11.rs,
th~ ox 15 or 20. th~ lion about 20. tho ho,r

10 or 12. tho robhlt R. the ,mtn .. pig S or
7. The numbers 1\11bear prop<>rtlon to tbe
time t1'e anlmo.l tal<ea to grow ltA f\111R11,e.
'Bot man. or an l\nlmnls. IS one that Mldnm
cornea up to t'he rtverng-0. He otutht, to live
100 years. accordtnir to thA pbyslolo~cnl
lnw. fnr f\ve tlme11 20 aro 100: but Instead
ot tbat he sc-...arr.elyroachellt an avm-t'llt'ff of
tour time$ the ..-rowing period. • Tl\'•reason fs obv1ou&-man ts not only the mrurt
Irregular nnd most tntcmperate. but thA
most labor1ou&-and ho.rd•work1n2' of Rll
nnlmals. He h1 alwa,ys the most ln1tnble,

nnd there Is

"""'°"to bolleve,

though we

can not tell what nn animal secretly fPols,
that more tba.n nny other anlm&l man
cherish•• wrstb to keep' It warm and eonsnmes himself with the ftre or blo ow11

rcfteeUono.-Heallb

Cu!tnro.

When a man la holy he wUI not need a
cerUftcate to the tact.

?ainki\\e.,

cu ...

•1o~
Chills

(PBRRY DAVlli')

Colds

THE

.

NEW

CAMBRIDGE

.

Is" aallsfaotory Book, booauso It bas large t1pe, without being too hoaT, or b11lk7,
Wo have selected ooq style that wUl meet nearly o'fery Want. Thl, la a Ptnple
of the typo and arrangement of re.foreucea;

Jacob wit to PadM-<1ram.

GENE,~

thence: why should I be deprived
nlso or you both in 0110 day?
46 And Rebekah said to Isaac,
•1 an1 weary or my life because or
the daughters of Heth: blf Jacob
take a wife or the ilaught.crs or
Heth, such ns these which are of
the daughters or tho land, what
good shall my life do me?
'

CHA.ITER 28

AND ISMccalled Jacob and bless-

11.. cd hlm, and clmrged lliln, and

salduutohlm,•Thoushaltnottake
a wtro or the daughters or Canaan.
2 Arise, go. to •Pndan-aram, to
thehouscofJBethuel thy mother's
fa.ther; nnd take theo a wl.fe from
thence of thedllught.crsofkLaban
thy mother's brother.
3 And God Almighty bless thee,
and mnke thee fruitful, and multlply thee, that thou mayest be 'a
multitude of people;
4cdglvethee-thebleS-'llngofAbrnhru11,t-0thee,lllldtothysecdwlth

27·

because tile &WI wus set; t111dhe •
took of the stones of that plru:e
and put then• for lfut pilloWB,and
•:~~ 35 Jay down lu that plncc to sleep.
••h.,._:i.
12 And ho '<lreamcd,aud liehold
••h.•u.o a ladder set up ou tho earth aua:
f !U. the top of It reached to heaven:
1~:tJt and behold 'the angels or God
nsceudlng and descending on It.
•ch.35.1 13 'And, behold, the LoRo stood
f!~J:.,..abovo It, and Sll.!d,II am the Lonn
. God of Abr.1ham thy father, and
uch.1:1.1a. the Godof Isaac: 'the land wberoAch.0..:1.
on thou Uest, to,thee will I gh•e
It, and to thy seed;
<ch.ts....
14 And thy seed shall be ns the
{1N''·.._dust of the earth, and thou shnlt
i..:...
lspread. abroa.d to the n'est, and.to
{.~t_ .. the east, and to the north and t.o
1 ik ...,.• the son th: and In thoo and' In thy
•,:,~~".;.&•
seed shall uJl tile families of tho
earth be bles.<led.
.
•&•,\·• "' • 15 And, beho1d, "'I. am with.thee,
•ch:,.:•· and will keep thee In all placea
.~'/; 35._ whither thougoest,nnd wlll 0 hrlng.
pl>iu.ai. theeagalnlntothlsllllld;
forPiwW

"'r.:?;·

03◄01,l Frenoh moro~o binding, divinity circuit, red
undor gold cdgo, postpaid. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
The Holman Bible. Wo also h•vo In stock tho Solf-Pronounol"I
No.

;~~:p~r
American

~~~~- ~~~-~~-~-0:.~~~~~.~-~ ~~ -~~~:

$1 • 7 5
T...,bon'

Bible,

$ 2.40

~:e.~i_z_o_~~~~~llevlsed Blble. See Ollr ad. In an,,ther part ol.thlo paper.
Ordor e&rly and avoid dluppointmont.

·F. L. ROWE, Publisher,

CINCINNATI, 0 ..

THE

Every

Improved
Machine
Fully

Sewing

Warranted

Machine

'l'boeo nuu,hmeaaro perrocr. In· meebantcal con1truotton
AD.dworkma.o•blp, run.very ltfJbL
,aod QUl~t..and Include all the lateit lmpro•emenH.
The factory wbeN tbe7 are made hH
butlDHI tor toti)'•tln
7•a.ra. a ■ d baa• capacU.7
bffn tn th1:iSewing Machine manufacturing
of 1.2608ew1na: Macbtnes per day. the lara:eat &ewtog Kaobtne outpu,ol
•nJ' one rac.tor7 1n
tbeworld.
•
Tbete n,acbtne• g-l•e Pf'rtaot aattat&atfon to tbe tbou1and.1 th•t .,. ust11s i.hero every d&:,;
they ore IO situ pie that. anyono O&llu■e them by •Imply reading, the IDILf'UOtlOnbook, that IOH
wU.b U\'OrY machine. Tbll book give• you tun control over the machine and auacbruent,
without r.uy turther pcraoo.al ln1tructlou. The mt1chlne• a.re made of tbe bett, l)ll\ltr1•1, In
the l&to1t. pf\tlt'rDI. and tho •ood work 1, of tbe very newest de-stgn •od ben tln.Uh.
The Tabhps veneertd •nd built, ap In Ht<nlon,, preventing warping aoa 1pllttJng.
The
dra11•ertram(l1 are made In 1.keletc:m form, oaob draw19rbeing rlnt,hed on tour tldH,
The Stand la or cbe latfon ribbon patt•ro. crAOtto.l and or-nameni.attu detlgn. and durably
Ont1hed lo bard b3kt!d btaek Japao, The balenoe wheel It proi&cted from 1be 1lJn b7 a
guard, wbtc.h al.BOhold• tbe be.IC,to place OD the wheel. The t,-adle IW1Dg11 ODcentf'r acrew,,
tu1urlng euy running •nd. tong wear.
Wtth "aoh Bewl.og M11cbtne we auppty, free or obarae, a oomplete tee.of tool attMlhm,ou,
M tollow1: I ruttter and g11lbt1rer, l t.uck.er.1 bratd&r, 1 binder, 1 quilt.er, 4 hemmer,,~ tot In,),
also the rollowtng: &ocestorle1: 1 thread oatt.er, G Deed.let, , bobbJ.ua, 1 gauge and 1orew~ 1
wtt1ncb, t 10rewdrlven, 1 ot1 can, 1 l.n1truolfoQ bOOlr:.
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CHRISTIAN

FIELD REPORTS.
Doll3JI, Tex., Nov. 24.-1 leave to-mci,row
!or a dtscusslon

with

a Baptist

at Mll-

burno, this State. Beginning January 4 l
nm to engage J. ~I. Bnndy, near Springfield,
Mo.

Tho har\lest truly

ts great.

Succesa

to all the workers In the field.
•
Joe S. Warllck.

-

P<\rksvllle, Ky., No,·. 28.-Bro. J. D;.
Mahoney, of Wo.ddy, Ky., Just closed a
mcotlr:g with the chu?'ch here of two weeks'
duration.
Rn.Cl.ult,thirteen nddltions, eight
cnnte.islons and baptisms, two trom tho

Baptist,

ono from tho Methodist, two b)"

statement, nnd the church !rrcatly strengthened and built up Jn tl.t.o most holy faith.

W.'1'.C.
Rogers, Ark., NO\'. 20.-Mr
1\CS<J
hns grev.tly

interfered

recent ~lck-

wlU1 my work,

a.r,1\ I tc.'lr I shnll not be able to meet the
~ZOOdue

OD

my propcrt.y

here llCXl Jun~.

I lHl.VCbeen l:Lborln~ In dc-stltut~ and inih{fornnt places In Ark3nsas, Missouri,
Oklahoma and Jndlan Territory, almost nl
r.y

own c:q,cnse. but now 1 am sick.
}>ut not able to wOTk.

l

An:" belier,

J. H. D. Tomson.
·Hnzel Dell, 111.,No,·. 28.-l began a meetIng al t.he \ValnuL Ch:tJlCI, Clark Oounly,
Ill., on Lltc 2(:th or October, continued It
on~r th·c Lord's days except two nights
with tlu .. following results: TwcnLy-Lwo l)y
con[csslon and baptism, fh•c fro:n UL(! Old
Christion or New Light.. one !'rom the Baptist. t!1rcc for mcmbcl"Shl1>.one reclalmcdith1rty-thrcc in nll. ~1uch gooll seed line
bcon sCtwn that will. we l1ope, result In
nrnl'!1 g,J?cl !n t11e rnturo. \Ve arc 1ooldns
for :l good yc:Lr ror \Valnut.
A. J. Mccash.

LEADER

AND

THE

W..~Y.

W. Moon, Georgia, $2; ..Har!lelle, Ala., $1.80; Lord'e day of November a.t Weat.herstol'."d,
Bealall, Ala., $2; ''A•Sbter." Blrmlqgbam,
Tc,:. The church Ill Wcathersford
Is 3
Ala.., $5. l am certainly' very thonklul for
good oue. They are a.t present building a
• good meeting-house.
this assistance. l am also very thankful
to some near us tor many favors. May the
Tho Bryan Stroot C~urch. nt Dallaa, has
J,ord bJe,s them au. I am now obllge<I to
bad quite a numl>er o! n.ddltlona by hnPtell my brethren that I :tm now, or s0<>n
will be, compclted to r,a.y n. debt or about
,SiO. This clebt ·wal! cam·<'d by slckneM
c,-ntrncted while In !lne of duty. I haw
uo avallablo R!Sets at pr•:ScnL I can not
carry this much longer. \Vho wlll act In
thl!-1 mnttnr!
Ple9.!'e a.dd!'ess me nt Vinct'nt., Aln., or throutb t.he l.eader office.
F.
Fonner.

:e.

Deep Valley, W. Vn., Dec. 2.-1 find tho
churrh oC Christ nt this plnce moving along
in the" Lord's work peacefully and JY.i{lent-

Us:n and lott.er recently. This ts -a bard•
wf'rklng <'hurch: and they have a bai-d•
woi·king evangelist Who 1>ron.cbesthe truth
·.vllh I)')wer-Bro. A. B. B3.J'rctt. He hos
rcvh·ed The Messenger, a neat ltttle tourr..a.g-,pa.per, fn the JnterMt ot the local
work. Several hulldrcd arc distributed tree
each w~k.,
Uro. J. H. Lawson hn.a moved from Okla'bomn to Denton, Tex .. that he may have

'CATARRH
'BOOK FREE
HOW,..TO, CURE

·.,

Tbe belt boot f'W'er written on Cat~rrb and
ht\W to core tt ~ bc.tng- C:lvtn aw•1 absol.utelJ
frtt of chJ.ri:e bT ltt autbor, Catarrh Speclalllt
Sproule, the ~•Lett
autborlt,' .o.r tbo ue on
the treatmco.t and cur-e

of Catarrh.

'.rbe book coo.lalna In•

form.atlon UUtt wlll be.
of wonderful Yf.lae. to•
all \'ICtlm~ of Catatrb ..
It was wrlttca to honntt7 he.Ip •11 wbo AUtr'~r-•

his chlldr,in ln the Christion College tber,i.
Br'>. l4'wson did a. fine work In O'klahoma.
nnd stayed with It untll be got It on a s9lfsupPortlng basis.
Bro. C. W. Sewell, o! Corpus Christi, Tex ..
rcpO!'~ff two meetings with two congrega.
tlon3 st.llrled to work during Octol>or. ~'l'

Jy, nnd lovingly co-operates with the man
v.ho comr-s among them ~nd prNtches the
\\'ord, and walks .as he talks. I nm glaJ
I cn'lle nmong these brethren a.nd sisters.
All of us feel -:1nd.know that we nrr- strongmE>:l ttavo done more work ot th1s kind tbnn
C. \V. and '\V. A. Sewell. They have spent
1·•r snd bcttc:r by our
working tog<"thcr
nud am s1>endlng their lives largely In tho
w!Lb • God. One brother hns returned to
brwnya nn~l hedges. Much ·good has been
ihr rellowshlp ot the churc:b, and one bad
anti Is the result.
heP.n b:1r,ttzed Jnto the one body. The atDro. Robert Srntth, a y-oung and very sue•
tendnncP. hns !>een large all throu;;:h the
cc"stul preacher, has moved from Mt. Plea.sL'"lc--etlng. I ~o from here to Mount~ Nebo.
itn<l then to Pttt"s:ler. nnd from there- :o . not to Bonham. Tex. He wlll labor ru,
ovA.ngf'!.llBt In Bonham nnd surrounding
Vinton, 0., tc spend Christmas with loved
cn-untry. 'Ho hr\& done n.'"'8{'od work every•
01,cs at !1onh'. nnd then otr to the fteld of
wh◄ ro ho has been, and we predict a, good
t('ll
a.gain. 'fhe 1111I)' feature of my work
work l1cre.
•
whirh worrIP.s mo ts I h:lYe to tufn away
,v~ understand that :tho Ounter (Texns) •
from so much whtch ought to be done, but
EIOle College has more than on:, hundred
l nm not :lb1o to do lt for lack ot time. Let
students.; tlle new college at Denton 118.
us ·•pr-3y ,ror ono another."
o•J another is to be established In MlsMy address until tnrtber notice Is )linscurl
,:,ext year. Tbus the good work grows
nte. W. Va. Lo\'c and h:!St wlshrs io all
ir: the Sonth\\·est;
In (:hrlst.
\V. H. DC'vore.

CATAR·RH.

from Catanb, aod It e.X-·
plaint
all about
tbc•
e,.ute. ~n,-eni a.od c,u1h
of tb!s common but
otl'?o. Jatal dleeaat-. lt

,.1.1-----

~~~= on ;bg~;.

lt

~:::!~!'.

tbrou&h the whole IJ'fJtem, Matro,J'lu; e:mcll,_
h11i,tcnnd beuln;:
how, If ne.g:l~l~d. It'~ bound'
to wc,rk tu wa., hUo the lun,:s &nd t~me
Con,iu,11rtlon. Tbe book also show• how to cure•
C1tCIUTb, , abwlutelr
and perm.ao<ent17. Flnf'•
dN'fl'tn;s hJ· lbe belt artists mu,-trate 111 pages.
If :rou w:1at tn ,:-t:t rid of your Catarrh ,.-ndt
tvr tbliS b?ok aod ftnd o~t wbat to do. Caturb\
c.1n be entlrtlr
cured, :1.nd this bwk tt:ptalost
ho\\, lt'a In great d<'mDnd, so ask t,wlt to-dar;
Write rqnr nnmo and nddrtt, pl11lnl1 On th.e•
dotttc,d ltnl'I. cut out thf' Free Coupon and mu,Ui
~~ec1~~~~rn~~ll~t:;_rALJST- St>UOUl'..I::, lD'J•

0

Athn.Hn.. 0., Nov. 2!>.-.My meeting with
tho Plc~sa.nt Uidgo cons:rc.sntlon, ln Lnwrcncc county, Ohio, closed last T...ord'sday
night.. after ha,·lng nm o,•er lhree l,0rrl's
doy:1. Jmmodlate results. eleven addlllons
In all. six by confession nnd baptism; two
very l ntclllgcnt ladles !1';0111 the Bnpllsts,
:\nd tho rest rcclal111NL My metllngs all
throuhh this scotlon. ,with one except.Ion,
hnxc bf'en noted !or Immense crowds. attt.tncl('d by people who hrwe never hcen
knuwn to altc>n<l our mC>etings before.
Great good bas been accomplishc<l by my
,,Jslt here in sowing the seed or the king•
dom. T l)cgln Saturday night at Athal!!l.
Ohle,. \V(> shall hoJ)C and pray ror good
results. 'ro the Lord be nll the i;raiqc,
A. A. Bunner.
Vinton, 0., No,·. 29.-1 nm Just homo rrom
St. Nlchol3s congregation, In thls (Oallln)
cou:!ty, Ohio. where 1 preached Snturdny

n1i,M, Lord's day. 10:30 A. M., anJ at nli;ht.
SL 1'\'lck f$ -an old con~rc~tlon,
but from
mimero11s cnusC.s hnd censccl to meet for
worehlv mi.ti\ last summ<"r. when Bro. De•
,~ot'(' h1JM n mP.('tlng there and greatly re·
vh·cd them, and h!ld some addltlons. They
aro mther weak fin:rncfnll}~. ~ncl not many
-::,( them. but arc truo nnd faithful.
St.
Nick Is ~he only church or Chris{ e:-tccpt
''iuton Church. in Gnllln County. J ha(l a
gord nnd att~nUve audience to JJrench to.
and 1Je1tc,·ethere was n. ,·cry good lmpresolon mnde on the mlntls or many. r wlll
,·JJlt them n!'.ffiln ln lhe nc:ir future, when
I can lrnve the time to 111tn;>'
longer. l reeeh•cd rrom SISt('r .r.T. 'WhitesldP., Grlmm1t,
\Yt"!t Vtrglnln. St. ror mis!l:on work, which
1 feel YCr)· tl:.:tnktul for. knowing thnt Rl~ter 'Whiteside hns not rorgoll('n the sncrlftr.e I llnw• made for the c:1t1S('or Christ.
\V. N. Borklns.
Vevay Pnrk. 111.. Nov. 19.-J wish to nsk
the young pcoole who rend the Lender-Way,
c.nd who wish to do som(' charity work
for O\o Master, to olcn.$(' donntf? a llttln to
tho church of Christ at Ve,-ay Park. u the
PN>Plc at this J'llncc nrc poor In this world'!\
goods. We wish to repair
the church
ltOUS(\ and hlro n prNtche-r. nnd ha,·e not
i'lnfficltnt mc:ms to do all. I .:\m one or
Ute YOl)nttcr memb<'rs, nnd so thought ~
-would nsk the yount folks, n!'.•the older
ones have been worktnJ:, tor other plncos.
Any n.monnt. hm\"ever small. will he hlt:h·
Jy 0J'prcclnted. Write :ronr nnme '3nd n'1•
dress pln1nh?, and pJ~:.ee ~ve nge. J will

nckMwledge all help In the Leader-Way.
This Is my first appeal to the LMder tam•
lly. Hope I will not be d!RapJ)Olnted. Will
trust In the Lor<! for help. Addres, all
l•tters to Sadie Enynrt, Ve,•ny Park. Illlnofs.

• Vlnomont.

Ala.~1.-l

missed

the

first Lord's da:,• In NoYe.mbvr from tho work
Cfl ~C('()Unt of stcknea9. J made re1Wlnr
...- ttm1..•during the romntnd<-r ot -the mOntb.
• 'rhere ts an lmtirm·ement 1n mnnv re•
spects In the field. Durln~ Novembe; I re.•
•coh•ed belo as fo11ows: T.J, c., Chisholm,

Ala.. U: church. Okareh9, Okla .. $3; .Tnme•
H. Shaw.

PennsYlvanfa.

$5;

Thomas

n

Klnir, Alabama, $1; CullmlUI, Alo., $1: E.

NC"\Y, 1 we
Orantes, \V. Vn~O.-On
OCg!lJ}a meeting or t<'n dayg at Ccdttrv111c.
wJ:erfc we had ·a good m,·etlng, wlth two~
t.cul~ born into the kingdom. In company
with Bro. F. J. Ash (who Is a worthy
~rotber and good preacher) "·e held meetIng nt Reel Dn1sh, 111Meigs Countr, Ohio.
O\'Cr the SC<'OndLord's ,dny. \Vh!lc tht\r•l
'''<' solemnt1.ed lhc rn:urlage contrAot bet ween Sl~trr Flora DI ram nnd Mr. Fredericlrn. Sl~tcr Flora Is one ot thf' (-ltnnda.rdhrarcrs of the Red Ill'llsh congrcgntlon. ,:in,1
It Is lo he hopcct thnt ln the near rutnre her
a member or tho
hu3hand ntso will bec-om43
one body. Ont:' thing certain, h<: will live
w-der the influence or n sood Christian
w!fc. Aftt:'r the meeting we proceeded,to
J~Ck!=ionCounty, near \Vest '\\lrgtnln, where
we spent on•J week of rest. solid comfort
,wd enjoymC'nt nt the home of my mOtherl11-law. T,lu~rc, are oltJy four members or
thP one body n.t that plarc: but the)' continue f'aitht~1l. On the t~lrd
Lord's day
WC' visited the Odnvme congregation. They
seem strong fn ft\lih, although tow In nnm•
b~r. On the fourth Lord's dny we filled
ct:r regular nppolntment nt Roberts .. The
cc:ngregatton there Is tn flnu working order,
a11d they ncyer rnu to llbernlly reward the
preacher who labors nmon~ th~m. We- be~ln a tne~tlng: December G nt Dulin, W. Va.
J. M. Cochran.

a

PC"a Ridge, Ar~
1.l1ebrethr('-n a.t ,vasliburn.

29.-,vc

assisted

Mo .. in a mC"et•

days' duration. commPnctn~
Ins or 1i~ht
thr, thlrrl .Lortl's dnr and clos~cl fourth
Lord's 1ln)' night. Two took membo.r!!-h1p.
~metone from tho Prt-sbyterinns. H l coulrl:
.1a.vo rcmalnrd ten nr fltteen dnys longer
much more good won Id ha \'O be-en 1tccompll!)hed. \Ve had a finP ht'larlng a..ncl good
lutercit for thnt plncc. Sectarianism is very
Ff.rung In the town. ttnd wc11fortlflcd agntnst
th<' truth. nro. J. H. Hood wor:'i'.hlps with
lhc brP.thrcn 3.t this place. H(\ lives n short
cllstnnee In 1bo country. 'Hr prcachc~ for
L~c churrh here and out and heyond. H~
la :i sounrl :md f'althful prenchcr or the
\Vorel. n_nd I!!- 10,•cd ·and tespectcd by nll.
ll(' was away In n mE>atlng. and 11ld not re~
turn until our meeting wns o;bout o,·er.
'~'e mnrle our home wltll .Jlro. nnd Sister
B. F. W::Uker. and I\ Pl<'asnnt homo It wns
1'tiey 'haYo almost llve<t out th<'1t· 11lloltcci
tfmE>,thrr-e :irore renrs and ten. ,vitc and
T _will start Thursday ror Douglas~. J{nn .. to
vislt our son. Dr. M. T. Reamnn, rind re•
m~ln in that pnrt durfn~ the month of
nt-rcmbcr. returning the first ot -the year
1!105.to contfnu<" my labors tn the MA.Sror·~
vineyard. ns cll"CUmstances and Of)J)Ortuntty
afford. God blcse all hfs faithful Sf'rvnnt.~
Is our humblo prayer.
S. R. Beaman.

TEXAS NEWS.
During thr ln~-t two months thore have
been somothln~ o,•er sirty mo-mbers added

to the congrognUon at Denton. Tot .. No
protracted
meeting,
either.
Y<"'ung Is ,vangoJtst there.

Bro. F. L.

Bro. W. A. Sewoll Is holdlng a good meetIng at a schoolhouse neaT Aubry, Tex.
Wiben, th!s olos'-?-she wtn begin nt Aubry.
Tt!:~e t:~~nly
three or four tafthtul Chrfs-

Dr. H. G. Flemlng, doon o! SOutbwe.stern
CbrlsUa.D eon...,, i>N'llclled on the tblrd

THREE SPECIAL BOOK OFFERS.
(Good Only Till December )5.)
LOTUS LEA VE$.
This book o! poems ls a particular bar2. Glorlty God In all things.
(l Cor. L
gain. Wo happen' to get the books ln t.bla
~l; Col. Ill. 17; 1 Pet. Iv. II.)
way: The man who publlsbed tho book
3. Teac'l others their d_uty. (2 'Tim. Iv.. •
was not able to' pay for the binding, and
2: l Tim. I. 3; Iv. 2: 2 Tint. ti. 24.)
tho binder held the books. Ho has turned
4. Ob~crvc tho ordinances.
(Matt. ;: l9·t
a Jot over to us to sell at our own price.
l .T~bn II. f: Ill. 24; 2 John 6.)
•
Slzo or book, 8 by 11, IUld beauUtally hound
6. Do good unto all men. (Gal. vi. 10: i
In white cloth. Regular price. $1: 1peclal : Thcss. v. JS.)
' •
prlco, postpaid, Ull Novemoor 15, 40 cent&.
6. Pray to God. Cl The.s. v. 17: Lulte
REMINISCE~CES.
?''m.1; !-uk~ '"~xi.·36~ Ep]l.. -~·L
r!S·tr,· 1 00, 01
This Is one o! the most attractive hooks
7. Thank God for all things. (1 Thel!B.
President John Aug. Wllllams ever wrote.
·v. 18; Eph. v. 20: Coi. "!II. i7.)
Bro. Wllllnms wlll bo remembered u tho
8. Hold f.. t tho good.
(1 Theos. v. 2~.:
Ph-11,Iv. 8.)
'
- '
!oundor o! Daughter College, o!. Harrod.I·
9.
Abstain
!rom
all
ovll.
(l Thess. {·•
burg. Ky.
He was o.leo author ot "Life •
•,.•, •••• 7
22; 2 Tim. ii. 22: l Tim vi. 11.) •
or Raccoon John Smith," "Rosa Emerson,"
10.· Put o!! the old man.'" (Ei,h.'iv. 22-2◄:
"Reminiscences., a:ea11
and "Thornton."
Rom. vi. 6; xii. 2: Col. 111.10; Rom. vi. ·°4.) •
with the. sUrrlng events and men of tho
11. Grow In irraco. (2 Pet. 1. 5-lf; Ill. 18; '
early hl&tory or tho RorormaUon In Ken1 Tbess. Iii. 12: "· 15.)
tucky snd ots~where. It ts a bandy.volume
or 250 pnges, bound In !ancy, light blue
12. Admonish the dlsordbrly. (1 Th•~v. H; 2 T~css. Ill. 11, 12.)
cloth: Regular price, 75 cents: opecla)
13. Com!ort tho fcoble-mlnded. ·c1 Tbess.·
price, postpaid, till Novemoor 15, 30 cent.I.
v.
H; Heb. xii. 12.)
THORNTON.
H.
Supl)Ort the weak. (1 Th"'•· v. H;:
By tho same author. This Is a beautiful
Rom. xv. 1; Gal. vi. 1, 2.)
nnd 1>owcrful story of Kentucky. It should
15. Bo patient.
(1 Tbeas. v. 14; Ool. ill. '
b£\ rend by every mother and father In the
12.,18; Jas. v. 7, 8; 1 Pet. II. 20.)
••
land, nnd their chlldn,n. It will make any
16. Rejoice olways. (1 These. v. 16; Pb!L •
son brn.vfr and stronger tor truth and
h•. 4; ·Rom. xii. 12; 1 Pet. Iv. 13.)
right.
Contains 30l pages. Artlstlcally
17. Quench not the SplrlL (1 'fhe88. v.
bound In green, gold and black. Regular
19; .l,;pb. Iv. 30.)
price, 60 cents: specllll price, postpaid, till
18. "Despise not prophosylngs. (1 Tiles•.
December 15, 25 oonts.
v. 20; 1 Cor. xiv. 1.)
Send stamps It more con,•enle.nt.
1~. Provo nil things. (1 Tbes,. v. 21;
Add.rcss orders to F. L. Rowe, publisher,
<
Rom. xii. 2; 2 Oor. xiii. 5: Gal. vi. 4.)
Cincinnati, 0.
2'>. Assemblo OD the flrnt day of the week.,._
=====
(Hob. x. JS: Acts II. 42; Acta xx. 7.)
DUTIES OF CHRISTIANS.
21.. Worship the Lord. (John iv. 24; 1 ••
Those persons who have taken up0n
C:or. xiv. 26: Phil. 111. S. Wor.ahlp God.,
themselves the dutlea nod reaPonslbllltlee
rRev. nil. 9.l •
ot tho Christian ll!e, find It lmpartant and
?.2. Prauae God In song. (.Col. ill. 16; ,
necessary to o!ten consult tho Word of God,
Eph. v. 19: J3JI. v. 13; 1 Cor. xiv. 16.)
In order t<:, more fully understand how and
23. Make contrlbutlons
to the Lord's
lhe dutlM that are· re•
wher. to•pcrtonn
tre3Jlury. (Gal. 11. 10; 1,eor. xvi. 12: !tom:
quired o! them.
xv. 26; Acts xi. 29, 30.)
All who follow Christ are commanded to
24. Visit and relieve the sick. (ja.s, t.
tnkc up their cros., and nccCA'dlng.to dlrec~7; Mat!. XXV. •36.)
t'.ons glvon In tbe grant Gulde-Book. live
26. Walk by !altb. (2 Cor, v. 7; Iv. 18;
•·•oborly, righteously, IUld godly, In this
H•h. xi. 1-3.)
prcs(\nt world."
Somo dtttif'S are required
26. HavJ a' boperul heart. (I 'l'heoa. v. 8;
ot en.ob ·Christian, &nd when wo learn to
1 Oor. xv. 19: Tit. II. 13; Heb. vi. 18, 19; 1
pttrfonn !hem In tho spirit of love a.Dd
Pet. !. 3; • Rom. v. 4; Rom. viii. 24, 25; 1
cboer!ulness, In which all CbrlsUa.D duUes
Cor. x1U. 13.)
,
.. ,
obould be. per!onncd, then mo,:o !ully can
27. Be a good .soldier o! the cro,s. (EP_b.
we renltze that the 0 yoko !s easy/' and tbo
.
:
vi. 11-1~: '2" Cor. x. '4.)
"burden Is light."·
28. Keep the henrt pure. (Prov. Iv. 23;
Aniong the Important duties required of
Matt. v. S: Heb. xii. 14.)
Chrlstlnns we find the following:
29. waik in th& light, and keep In ti\•
1. Love one another.
(John xiii. 34: xv.
way. (Prov. iv, 18; 1 John I. 7; 1 John II.
12; 1 John lit. 11-24: lv.1-u.)
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THE WAV.

WU 'li&orou.sly ringing th~ belt• I Inquired
9. 10; Re,. :al. 24; ~lalL v:1. 13, 14;' Lult•
.TOUR OF ALL •BXICO.
RELIGIOUS FREAKS AND FANCIES .
.-111.24.)
_
..,
ll 1""1ce wu to be held. "'No; this I■
Tour or all :llulco In January and Fel>The Dunlta.rd Oburch, after much dt■•
-30. Be ......Sy to explain the taltli bd"bope •curte1"'."' be replied. 0 Curtewr•• uJd I, .r:uu1oD,hft.8voted that a member may hav't
ru:iry. unde.r escort ot Beau C&mpbe.ll,Geo.
at OJIYUme, l! aakod. (1 l'cL Ill. 15; Ac:te .. and do tbe ch\ldren now q!llt their pl1,7 a. tolephoie !n bis house without comm'lt- cr:il Mnnag(lr Amerlc'a.n ·rourlat ~a
Ung: sln. i~hls momentous question bolng
Iv. 8-12; Cc>!.Iv. 6; 2 Tim. II. 24, 25.)
In th.e attt<lta and run llome, and do the
tlon.
0
tbua determlnNl\ these good brethren ID&J'
Whtrelore ''tho rntber. brethren. • gtvo
For r:ues. dates, aleeplng-.car reeerva.Uon
p,aople prepare•lor the night!" "'Oh, 110,"
uow turn their a.ttenUon to aomo rcnlly
•nd run partlculnra or Itinerary. oddroea
dlllsonce to mal\_eyour t:llling and election
uld he, .. It mean• nothing at all except
1ollglo111aubJecL
ture: !or II ye do thcoo Llllnge, yo sball
to keep up tho cuatom of eight hnndred
A.1'~. ~i\L~~n~f~i.r~[
nover tall. For so an entrance shall bo :,eara." Once thla cnrfew bell had srMt
Clnclnutl-R,v.
WaahlDJf.On Randolph
mlnlatcre-! unto rou abun,tfllltl7 into tha
Buckles,
rormer
Melbodlat
wlnlater,
dtod
CALIFORNIA
atgnltlcance. Thie was a walled town, and
o.ctual starvation aa a. result or tasting
everltu1Uns kingdom ol ou~ J,ard and Sawhen curlew nu,g all the ptea of the wall or
Via Iron •ountaln
Route (Tbe True
In the hope, that hill 1lght would be re•
,·lor Je,rua Christ" (2 PeL 1:10, U).
hod .,to be cloecd, and the atreet life ...Southern
Rout.i).
etored. fie hnd receuUy Joined the '"Per"'Ye therefore, beloved, •••Ing ye know
foctlonlala.'#
•
(Tho Truo Southern Route).
and the pooplo must put out the flroe and
tbeso things bctoro, bewAre ~ lest ye nlso, the llghts ol their homes. The other day I
Through Tourlat Sleeping can Tia The
.At Ne .. ~ H3V6D, Conn., ll r3.bbl and Robeing led away with the error ol the w1el:ed, he&rd of anotber plate where the town auTruo Southern Route. Quick tlm~ and ol&man Catholic prleat joln•d with clergy!all trom your own steadtnatncss. But grow
gont service. Address
thorltlee n1sln14ln a public pa.,-1<,opened men ot several denomluattona ot the
In irace, and In tho knowledge ol our Lord
A. A. OALLAGH&R,
Protestant church ID that CltY to dedlC8t~
many ye,.n ago, over the entrance of which
D. P. A. Iron Mountain Route, ~o. 419
and Savior Jesus Christ" (1 John Ill. 17, 18).
lb~
First
Bapl.lll
Churoh.
Rov.
Michael
there still banp an old sign reading, "No
Walnu:
Street,
Cincinnati,
Ohlo.
Roy, Waall.
Roy ! .. Dunn.
Only, pMtor ol St. Joaoph's Roman Cnthone allowed w walk.here on pattens." Jle- ollc Church, ud
Rev. Dr. Do,•ld Levy,
_I
l?ECIAL HOKEIDDBI'
llCUBlllOIH
loN> the cl&yaol .. o-.enbooe" the En1ll111 1,>bi)Ior Temple Ml!bkOJI Israel. occupied
SOME ENGLISH IMPRESSIONS.
i,,oplo protected their feet from dampnees scote >t tho dedlcaLlon on eltbH •ldo ol
To the Wut aud louthwuL
nov. FrC'lcrlck Lont. pastor or tho church.
In rainy ,reather by et.rapping them, u
Go where you may througllont England,
On November 10th and 2Zd the Ml■aow-1
Falber D:lly thanked the p:utor ror tho lnthey
would
to
au.tee,
on
wooden
eolea
In our obscn-atlon of Ile Ille and ,rort. we
,·ltatlon to him, eying that be '"apprePaclftc Railway and Jro11 Mountain Roul6
which had metal pop or eupporta about.an
ciated "t&oca.thollelty of tho ChrllllRn charwill sell speclnl Homeseekers' E.zcunlou.
get the lmpreoslon or thoroughnand
Inch or two ht1h, thus ralelng tbo Ceet ity flhown, and thnt people! ot all religions
Tickets to all polnle In Oklahoma and ID
solidity. Nothing seems to hove been done
nrt "-orklng tor the goncrsl aim of eatababo-.e the wot ground. Thloot-Mila
di•• Terrltorle11, also to certain polnle In
llshlng tho kingdom ot Ood In tile henrtJ
tor a temporary or mako-lllllt expadlenL
were called pattena. The eteel pep, when
Mluourf, Kaoso.a, Ar'knnSlls. Loulstnna a.nd
ol men.'" Father Daly Is bullcllng 11 church
Tcxn.s, at rate ~r n«eon ($15.00) dollan for
the ground was eo(t, mi1ht Injure the sr,...
In clolhlnr, material and workm&n5hlp, II
a row blocks dlstanL Dr. Levy 83.ld thot
tbe round trip rrom SL Loala, escept where
there lt o. b~ls of truth common to all renot al1Va1• the most dellcato or artlatlc, we or cut the patha of the park u tho wearer
rate ol one rare plus two ($2.00) dollsra
llglons teaching m·en the tear or God.
walked. But ·• patteiis" now an, & thtng
mak .. Iese. Avail younsol! of this gran.t
~•orally llnd durability. A wooden buildopportunity to Tli!lt your lrlenda.
of the peat, disused !or perhaps two 1enSo Chin.a Is to show the open door to
Ing ts seldom seen - •tone and brick brre
For further p>rtlculan, addrets A. A.
eratfone, 80 that many an Englt.hman of
the church orgsn! The tnstrument. which
Gnllogher. D. P. A., No. 419 Walnut
lb& monopoly. They do not •• nm up._ a
to-day dooe not .-.en know what they
Is now on the wny to be placed In tho
Slrcet, Clnclnnnll, 0.
C'nlhollc CRlhedrnl or Pekin. Is tho nret one
were. But thla prohibiting notice •till
otructure •• rapidly a.e do we, but whon
or IL• kind o<er Imported Into the Celestial
guard9 that public part. Th•y ml,7 mate
It t. ui, It baa the •tamp or POT!M"Cnoe. I
};mplrc. ThP Chln~se Go\·,1rnment hns CRBAP RATES BAST VIA BRIE RAILnew !lower bed.1 and ronew the grau, hut
om conUnually recalllng what Tbomu
ROAD.
!Jllhcrto prohllilted orgnus In Cnthollc
Carlyle snld ot tho ,rork ol bla Bootob they don't want to change that ancient
r111ce-sor worship, Just !t.8 :.be FrPnch Go\••
New York, $16.00; Boston. $18.00; Dutra!<?,,
~rnment
In
.he
slxtet:nth,
se-venteentb
o.nd
algn.
father, a stonemuon. that It ......, alwaya
$11.10; Albany, $15.00. All flnst,.elc."h;htMnlh <'Cnturtea (up to th~ Revolubonoet work. In early days their ancestor■
Some ol the EngUab methocla In work
(sccond-clnss 1011). Tbrouch
Pullmans,
tion) pmhlblted belle In Pr<ltestont cburchbuilt castlo• and lmmenao olty walle and
and buslnen, and oome ol their ■octal and
meals In diner. All Uckets eood to atop
c-s; but now they bavo had to give "'Y
mlgllty cathedra!JI, and tbls ■eema to baTO
dom...Uc Jdeu, may ■trike the American,
nod .. thu organ's so1Pmn peal" wlll goon nl Co.mbrldga Sprlnp and Nlagnrn Falls
ael the cue- first o! all, bave enrythlng
at lint, u alll4'1lar, IIDd ~licit a or1Ucleln1 !Jo hea.rd In the ChJnrse cnpltal.-Chrlsttnn.
wltbout oxtra charge. For full l)llrUculsra
\Vork.
•
strong.
I have seen oott.og<'.s In little
comment. . But I am Inclined to think that
apply to &de Ticket omce, No. 416 Walnot
viiiwith even the window sills of
oltenUmea they have eot the right ol IL
Clncinn:ttl.-A blJ? croY<'dot music 10\·era. Street, Mercantile Library Building.
• atone. Not eo •~bJecl to chansta In atylo
In their 4.le!tre to se.:::uroreserved BPntJttor
Their cl-.lllsatlon le a tbousand yeara old
!.11~ Cincinnati Symvbony Orchestra., v.'l\S
'l( architecture as with us, and thelrstrucor IDO!'e,and in that tlmo experlmentatlon
CAl..lFORNIA INFORMATION.
In line "·alt!ng tor the 83.le to begtn from
tur• slaw to wear oat, there -ma
lllUo
and a long Induction ha-.e lasued In cu5 o'clock In the morning. The sa.l<' was
Cnlltornla ts a big Stale; largo of area.
or ropalrlng and. overhauling to be dono.
t.om■ ma.n:, of which fan abcnr reaeon OD t10L ndverllse(l to open uctl.l 9. Tho conrich In natural wealth, trem•ndous In Ile .
Carla move alonr the otreot with wheel•
certs began December 2-3. Tbeeo people
their side, and which we, too, are comln1 to
arenlc featurta and wtth a tuturo lull ot
ba,·e a zc~\l-tor music.
•trong enough tor artlllery wagons, and
adopt, and wW ,nore and more do 80 u our
great promise. Every AmerletLn la more
drawn bT the largest ol. borsea, with ■law, nation grow■ older.
or lesa lnterealed In knowing about this
l'Onderoua tread.
We bear of the Ensllahman'a ,_.,..
and
wonderful commonwealth.
A forty-page
)!any
of the edlllce,, occl..talltlc and
ht. .uapo.ltlon to withdraw hlm■elr, lite
folder with more than halt a hundrad
otbrr kinds, are ol extrome ago, but bebeauuruJ lllurtraUoos and a complete map
the omall In Ile abell. That Ile regar,la hi■
ol the State In oolora bu been t.ssued by
,a .. o ,o well bullt they 1how no llgu of 1ou... u bi. cutle, and like• to build a
tho Chtoogo &, Northwestern Rallwa7. It
decay. I ■oJonmod for two day■ In an Inn
bl1b wall about hie -mland plant
contalna In condensed and lnlereollng
vshleh hu been kopt os such, without
lroee and oh.rubbery which aball hl:le hi•
form a mas.a ot ln.tormatton on YUIOUS
altoraUoa, tor four hnndrod rear•; and I
domlclle from the puaer by. To a dcgTeo
WEll,-John
Well, Sr., w:u born In Ger• 1ubJecta or lnu,,-eai. Including a list of hotels at c::tHCornla tourist point■ with their
wu once entertained at the ■upper table
mo.ny, August 15, 182t,, c:tme to Lhe United
this i. true. Ble dlapoalUon le lo hie away
rRt.es, capacity, etc. Sent to aoy addreas
Slates with his J>O.rentant lhC' n_geot four
ot " man 1n Scotland, In a bulldlng which
from the crowd, and be will ftnd more
y.nrs; departed t.bl• l!!e Novemb<'r 21, 1901, oo receipt ot tour cents In stamps .. \V. B.
ilood In the Umo ol Sir \Vllllam Wellace,
Knlskern, P. T. M., ?blcagoo, Ill.
ploaeu1'1 In cow,try life, and In quiet tanu
aged i9 years, 3 months and 6 days. He
tbu!r hero In the tlllrtcenth century, and
;,nd llelda, than wo of America. Engllahwns mo.rrled June .i0, •1854, to Elizabeth
or which be wa., nt ono tlmo an lnmnta.
mon, meeting 118 strangers, wilt elt t<>- .r''rcc. To that union were born cloven chllMISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
eight boys and three> glrlJ. Tho deTbore la an andent church In Canterbury
gotber by the hour In a ra11.....,. car, or In Jren.
c~sed
was
a
loving
husband
and
a
noblll
•
11part ol which dates ba<:kto the Roman
Louis, Iron llountaln
and Southn bott!l, wlth n. ••nollo me taogere" air,
rn,hcr. llo leaves a wlto. six boys, two St.Western
Ry.-excurslon
Rates to
period In Britain. Of a porUon ol It, built
and without the txchango of a word. But
gh Is and a boat or loving (Tienda to mourn
the West and Southwest.
said to
at a tlmo aubsequont, tho sextont.h~lr
Joas..
Interment
al
Grandview
~me-Ihle ls not to be construed u h&ugbUnoes
HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS
t~ry. HornG to bis resting pln.ce by hlf;
me, "That la modern -It la only six llllllor lndlfforence. 1t means reepect. tor tho
sons, November 23, 1904.
To tbe West nnd Southwest, on so.le fln,t
dred yanr• oldl"
other's porsonallty 9.!' well as tor hi■ own.
and tblrd Tul!ld:lys In October, November
.lt-arewcH,
dear
rather.
rarewell,
The character or tho Engllah people
Olten, too. It h a ruene wblcll comee from
and December.
Final return llmlta ol
Unlit In hcave-n we mcot to dwoll.
takee on tllls same hue or honesty and ftxlWenty-ooe da.y1; liberal stop~ove.ra.
For tu Eitulncssyou woro tnkon n11.•ay
modesty or timidity. But IC In 80me way
lty. Thoy llko old-established ways, and. the ice h broken, ond he !eels ......,,,..,led
To moot tho Resurrection day.
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
Armstrong's :lllils, 0.
David Well.
TO CALIFORNIA VIA THE moN
In aocl:iJ lntercht.nge, you wlll generally
: are loath to r;!Ye up anj,u,log that baa !Olli
MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
uaage In It■ ta-.of. "Thal which hath been
and him lllfable, Polite, and cheerfully
WAUGII-Samautha
Patterson was born
(Tbe True Southern Route.)
t. that whlcll ohall be, and that which hath
ready to do you a lovor- e•peclally II yon October 12, 186S. De1>3rted this lite Oc10•
New Tourist Sleeping Car ExcuralOl!I
ber 17, 1904, aged 36 yoon anti nve days.
been done le that which sball be done,"
ore a. str:,nger In his land. And I bell.-.e
via lron Mountain Routo and El Puo,
oho oboyotl tho Gospel or Chrl.st •onio time
even whou the reason.a, or cond1Uons, no people In tho world, trom "the Jeaat oultl•
IM
ve St. 1,aaia overy Tuesday and S.turnlAld lo the man or womon ol highest ■o lu the ycor 1888 during o. moellng held by dft)•. The service and equipment are ■trlct
which orlglnally anggeeted It have Ions
Bro. D. W. Harklllll, o.t tb• church known
rl:,1 standing, bavo the expresalon, "Thant
by a
Jy
up~to-d:ito. Round trip and Jow•rate
atnce p&lled away. It 14 1111111.r&t.ed
as t.bo St. Nicholas Cburch, In this (Gallla)
C.Ounty, O. Sha was mnrrled to Bro. Alva 000-da.y 1lckeu are on sale t"Ja Iron Moun•
you;• more troqnently on their Upe. I
clrcwnetanco of which I once read: A coruln Roule or Mluourl Padftc Rallr.lY
taln Pr111ceu t,,mporarlly ooJonrnlng al a
reed the l"'lport ot a London b■.nquet, on J. Waugh. January 21>,IS9l. To this union
wtre born four cblldren, all of whom nn-- rrom all points In the EasL
90mo public occuio~, :l few weeks aao,
pal~
aome-wbere ln German,', &Dd de1lrHvlng ... For ~ number of ycors she was
TO CALlF(HlNIA,
when.. our American Mlnleter, Mr. Cboote,
1ng a dallr walk In the park ~unda - In
deprived ol church prlvllego, living In
VIA SCENIC COl,ORADO OR TRUE
Mason County. ,v. VL, and Quito a d1stanco
order to guard her prl-.ncy a eoldlor wa.e made one of the lellcltoue apeeche■ fer
SCUTIIERN ROUTE.
!tom any congre-guttoo.. Being In ,•ery poor
wblcb he ba.s become l.unoua In. that city.
detailed to stand 11Uardat a certa.ln epot for
Dally through Pullmall Standnrd Sleephealth ror some years, sho wna not able to
Ta. one remark, bowovor. I thouabt be dld
certain boon, uf the day. Tho Tiell came
Ing Cara. SL Louis to San Francteco, •la
attend wc:,rshJp at the cbuttb bouse. Sister
the
Missouri Pnclflc RAIiway and Scenic
uot
abow
his
uaual
happy
t,ct.
Be
touched
• to a <IOM &Dd the ~ departed. Bnt JnWaugh bore her affllotlon with p.>tlen~
Colorndo. Elegant Tourist Sleeptng Car
whllo her aurrerlng tor some ttm~ WB.SInadJertOntly the Cllpt&tn ol tho Guard re'.- on thl1 resave and aloofn""" ot the Brit•
Service
b\'ery Tueeda.y and Thursday from
lob choractcr, and 1,tctured tho J;:Dg)lall- • unse. She 1,avcs a husband, tour children,
celvod no noUflcaUon, and "the 1cntry po,,tSt. I,aula.
kH &.gt.'<!mother. tour brotberl anti. ftve alsman u an hland, •hut off by lteelt. Th!
lnl _kept 011, .and wu perpetuated, althouib
D:llly
through Pullman Sl•ndard Sleep•
ters nod a boat of trlcnds 'to mourn their
Ing Cnn,, St. Louis LO Los Angelea, Cal.,
apoaker !oll.,,,ln1 him, one ot tho •!')lnent
the reuon !or the or1ent1 ~der had loac.
l0o<s'. Slstor Wnugh WM brought tram
via Iron )fountain Route-Tbe True SoutbWest Vlrglntn to Gnllla County. 0., nnd
alnco coued, and, In laet, _had p~ed out· Jurls_ts ol the rea.lm, reforred to thlo'reJ:ild by the olde of her 13lnled father, to trn Route:.
marl:, and said It Mr. Choate thought o(
of mill<!. So In EnsJan<)-a
CUAtomOD oe
For berth reoervatlonaana lull lurorma•
await
t.be
reeurrecUon
of
tbo
dead.
Mas
the Englt.b.man aa :w. bland, be thought •
MtabllJhed hu tho rl1ht of way, an4 the
lion address A. A. OALLAOHER, D. P. A.,
the God or all grace comfort tho hearte ol
of eacb American (expanatve ·and eltul!Te)
bln4lns pow,r ot ordere. Ono eTenlng I
Ille bereaved family. We greatly syml>ll• Mlaourl Paclflc Rsllwar. No. 419 Walaut
SL, Cluo111D&t!,
0.
u a whole co.n.Ll..D~t.
K. c. w.
thlze with them.
w. N. Harkins.
pa...i. a putall church, wllere tho -ton
0

ct;J:,~,.it':c.o!f.;:

0
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0
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HOM~ CIRCLE.
THE ROAD TO LAUOHTERTOWN.

•

BY K..4TIDl:Bl?OI D, .. I..1..JtB,

Ob. allow mt- thf'l road to Lau&btertowu,
l'or I han l01t tbe wayt
I wandered out ot tbe p&tb ooe da7.
WbeD my bNlrt WU broke aod ID.7 hair turned
.a,i,4 111'c!!h
ttmembtt
bo1r to pla7,
l'n quite fors">tleo bow to be PT,
(t•• all 1.hrou1b i,lgblos 10d weeplns, thc7 ••>'·
Oh. show -ne the wa7 to Lauchtertowc,
'
• For 1 ,:iue Iott the wa7.
I u1ed to belons 1.0 Laurhtertown
. Detore l loat the way;
W'or I drtnced and laughed the Uyeloog d-111,
£re 011 hurt wa.a broke and my ha.Ir turued
era1;
.
e,-It oo.a:ht to be ea,1 to ftod the war.
Uut 1:qlur ba.t made me bllud. the7 PY,
A.ad 11111toward Teartown mr aud feet 1tra70b, tbow
~b:..:e•rol~o tf:'~::;rrt(IWD,

:o~

Woulfl ye lt:trn the rond to Ltluc;btertown,
0 ye, wbo have lost the war?
Wunlft 7e have young heart though your hl'I.IPbe
sra1?
Ho lt"aro fron1 a title child eacb dnr,
OC'IHrve bl1 want• and pll\y b.ls pier,
.\)liJ cartcb the lilt ot hit l11.u1hter ga1,
iLd tollow bll Jaiicln~ fffl u the)' .!!ltr:11:
1/'cr be lloowa t.be road to L1rnghtertowo,
0 7e wbo btwe lost the warl
-Ms.

HIS LITTLE BROTHER.
BT ,nNEY

DATU..

"Take care, Fred-doo't
Joggle""Don't Joggle what?" asked Fred, who
hod come oear b.ls lltllo brother as be bent
over a table with a very painstaking Cace.
"My wriUng."
"Oh! Whom are you writing to?"
~:Grandmother. You know when eh'e was
hero' we promised we'd "Y-rlte,to lier."
"So we did."
"I've beeo ~uWog It off," said the small
boy. "Because, you see," glt.oclng up !or
sympathy, "writing a lettor ls such a--ob,
dreadful thing!"
"Is It?" said Frod, with a smile.
"Yes, and-the bard things are tho things
we ought to do, you know, -m0ther eayathe things we don't Uko"-be
hesitated,
with o.nother upward look of trusting app,•al, 1.ddlng, ''but you ,know all about that.
Freddy."
"All about what?" said Fred. a little
.. puzzled.
"Oh, all about doing thing,, you ought to
do--end"-Harry
floundered In hla aru:loty
to e:rpress what be felt- ..the things you
don't like to do are tho very thing,, 11ou do,
Frod""How do you know I do, Harry?"
0
Wby, because you're-you're
-why,
mother knows bow to aay It. She'• proud
1
ol you becauae you do right thlnp--but
must &O on."
As the small flngsrs worked slowly with
the pen, Fred git.need down at the laboriously written words. A page bad Juot
been turned, and be read: 0 hope to be ltke
blm when I grow a big boy"• Fred turned away with a heavy weight
at his heart. With his knowledge of the
loving, loyal admiration ol bis little brother,
he could read the touching ecrawl but oae
way. He himself was the one whom Harry
hoped to resemble atJyears went on.
"The lltUe fellow doean't realize how he
1, piling It all on me at once," B&ldFred to
himself as be went out.
"Do right thlop.
Oh, myl A.lld mother
proud of me becau'"3 I do that aort of thing.
Well, well! It wae bad enough, even If I
had' 011!ymyself lo think' of; but with thle
bleeaed small tad eotUog up to be a perpetual admlraUoo society, It's too much.
And how am I going to get out of It all T"
Fred really bad bound upan his heart
heavy burden-the
kind that la borne by
any ,.\'ell-meaning, well-taught boy who lo
ao unfortunate as to allow huuaett flrat to
commit a wrong doing, tb;n to coocet.l It.
As he now eat by blmaelt, the uopleaat.nt
•• train of thought seemed to wander on by
. ltae~f.
"It's •three weeks ago when 1 went ·with
the boys !or the day by the lake. Mother
bad given me that five dollars to. gin to
that young fellow wbo was collecting money
for the flood aull'erers out West. She told
me to be sure and go there on my way, but
I thought I was lo too much or a hurry !or
that, and that wu the begloolog of the
bouble.
When I went there on my 11&7.

a
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back, be "'waa gone on' nhs jo11rn.-y, and
to conquer than pygmy trl-);
Major Mad,
then-It
I'd aoue straight and l'-'lji or lt. Gcnerol lotemperance, and the giant triIt would hO.\'Cbeen all right. But I bated
o, l'emper, Dishonesty, Deceit. Self!abnto, a-..d put It ol!. And when I cameto reel
aJ>d Carelessnees, are worse than any Phil•
In my pocket tor the moaey at bedtime. lt lpplne Iatander ever would be, to meet and
was gone. A.nd [ haven't f!tLlda word about
ccnquer. The hard thing la, thla war wae
It. A nice etory to tell about th• boy Harry
ehort, but ID the Batlle of We, the warwants to be like as be grows older! The
(are we must wai;:e is so Jong. But there••
one mother always knows wlll tlo Tight
all the more glory U at ·1ast we win.
things! Ob, Harry, 1 wish 1 wae a. Uttle
Let's enlist tn that war. boya!"-Normal
fellow-just about as big as you! It wasn't· Instructor.
half so bard to toll things then. Heigh-ho!
I 'wonder tr I'll ever be able to stop think· ;
WHO SHALL BE F~?
,
Ing about It!"
Who flhall be f&lrett?
If he bad' known It. the most promls!J>g •
Who thftil ~ rar-ett?
thing about the.._whole sorry busfu.ess for
Who ..tinll br ftrst l.o the l<ODP tbat we &lag?
Fred was that he could not help thinking
She wbo ts kindest
about It. A boy with a blunted conscience,
When Fortune)' 19 bllD4ett,
B~arlng tbrough winter tbe bloomJ ot tbt 9prlor.
If be felt tolerably sure his fault ·would not
Cbarm ot our1;1RdnetJ.B,
be discovered, would have given blmeelt
l'c'rlead (If our t1uJoesi.,
little further trouble aliout It.
•
Angel of Lite, when lt.8 pleasures tate. 'wtncl
Mother came out and Jotnod Fred on his
She @hn.11be Calrctt.
seat under a spreading tree. AB they chat·
She i,bnlt be rarNt.
ted about different things, ahe roma.rked:
She _l'l'1all i>e flnt In the aonp tbat we alo1!
"It ls unpleasant to be dlsappal11ted"-1U1d
Who 11ball bt- oeareet,
then paused as somelhlng down the road
Nt11Jlt$t and denre11t,
attracted her attenUon.
'.'.'Rmed hut ~1tb honor nud pride evermore-1
1
; Disappolnted!"
Did she mean in htm?
He, tne un..,,nnnted.
Wb,.,!Je banner h1 pt11nted
For a mlnute Fred .hoped ehe would forget
<'n Glory•"' hl.){!l rampa.rte :\nd lX\ttlements hoaT;
to conUhue, and ln the next he felt as 1f ht
i,--Mtr1e.gg of do.o,ce-r.
must know.
·ro tal.111ehood:!l 1tning:er,
"Dlsappalnted ?" he faltered.
r..oot,:\og not bock while tbt.re'1 Out7 before!
"Yes, 1n .some one you trust.':
Jlc !bnll be neftt"t"11t.
Or course she meant hlm,, and Fred's
He abnll be del\r<'st,
,
Ue 11bnll be ftr-st lo our hcnrta evermore!
color grew deeper as he kept his face
-Charles ~tncka7.
turned away. But she went on quietly,
•more so, surely, than would have been the
THE R[VER OF EVIL TEMPER.
case tr she bad been speaking of disappointment in a son.
Jack Crawford was out of so~ta. and all
"Tbat young Tracy, you remomber, who
on account or los1og bis temper._ He had
came around raising money for the poor . behaved badly, and, ho knew· It. and wu
people tn Kansas? I sent htm, you know,
ashamed, too, only bo dlsllked to own lt.
the flve dollan to give an old servant of
"E.'vcrythlug gOes wrong," be whined,
ourB wbo wrote asking help: Now, I don't
,pulUng hts cap down so low that lt con•
wean that I think the young fellow UD•
cealcd t.he puckers on hts forehead. An.er
trustworthy, but either he has been careIdly whittling the bar post against which
less about seeing that the money reached
be WDS leaning tlll It looked rough and
j ane Carey, or Jane has neglecte.d to e.oJagged,. he closed hie knife with a anap
koowledge It."
For a minute Fred's !ace sank lower:. and threw himself oo the ground. Then
the \'alley seemed to vanish and h~e aaw
Here wae his wretched misdoing ehowitlJ
In the distance a_ rueb.tng atream. A.a he
Its ugly faco-not In expoenre of blmseU,
came nenr the bank, ho saw a large 111P.
but In blame to others-a
poBBlble slur ol
bung ncroas the water printed in broad.
undeserved suspicion or a..,_'goodman, with
tettera.
reproach aga1nst the old servant who wae
sul!erlng lose through him.
"Tho River of Evil Temper," he spelled.
Fred euddenly raised bis head, end la a
"'Whew! I wonder-yea, I am aure there
torrent of· words poured out bta grief and
•• something here to tit me. I-I-was oo
his repentance.
A long talk with bl• 'Het
angry this mornJng, I loet my temper befriend followed.
tore I realized It."
0 1 don't
think I'll ever try to carry eucb
Stepping to the river's edge, be psed
a big toad again," he conoluded. "Taat
at the black, blsA!ng wator,
little brother bas been stabbing me stral,ht
"Ob, It Is awtul," be cried, watching
to the heart with bis trust In me. I never .
It boll and roam. "It-It-ls
an ugly-apagain could stand the feeling ol not at li,ast
i,oartng stream. But what Is that?"
trying to be what be believes me not to
Looking up he saw a. bo:, alruggllng to
'be."-Mornlng
Star.
~t on land. The wato.- was only \lP to
bis knees, yet the boy acted so bewildered.
THE BRAVElST BATTLE.
and helpless that Jack aboutod: "Look out,
Captoln TOm bad Just returuocl from_ the
there! Get up on the bank be!oro you g,it
1-hlllpplnes, and the boys,, who bad not
any deeper. You'll bo drowned."
seen him since he bad aa.lled toward the
• Tho youth made no effort to move, on·J7
et:DBet rour long years ago, wore wild wlth
turned his head.
dl'llg'bt over bis return, &Dd could hardly
"Ob, dear! Why, what shall I do!" wept
let blm out or their sight. They oever
Jack, piteously. "It IS my face, and-&nd
ured of hearing about hi& strange and ex-It looks Just as I felt yesterday when
clung experlooces In that tar-away laland
group, and were alwaya ·~egging, for "Ooo I lost my temper about playing marblea.
I didn't re}llz~ It was such a bad thing to
r ..ore story. ploaae."
Now, Cllpta.ln TOm waa tall and strong,
do. 1"ann brown•aklnoocl and bravo, end bad
Jnok ceased. talking Instantly, and cn,:ed
\\"OD great honor by deed'!. of daring and
eearcblngly at the secood figure tbat
t.erolsm. So. when the boys aaked him_ stepl)<'d out deeper Into the stream. The
~•bat. was the hardest battle he bad ever
water rose to his walat, and the 1'o7
!ought, y0u can Imagine bow eurprl.eed
awayed back and !Orth with the current.
-lhey wore when he answered, •~be battle
Jack knew before he rnjsod bis eyes to the
of ll!e."
•.
boy's bead that he should' see bis own
Honu,o otared end Hugh looked punled.
[ace.
Frank and Frodd:r at once domaodecl, "Tell
"He'll bo drowned," be mntterect
"Oh,
us all about It. uncle," as nsual.
wh:r don'! he go back! Hey! catch bold
"Well," aald Captain Tom, "lt'a one thlilg
or this Pole and I'll heip you." •
tc fight when admiring eyes are on y0u,
Tbe fll;ure gazed!lzeclly at Jack for a
,rben the drums are beaUng, flags ar~ flymomont, causing blIJ? to tremble at tbe
ing, and tho roar of battle excites. lt'a
Quite another thing -to tight, alone :uid
c:ulelly, yourself .and yOUr tem,ptatlons.
but Corporal Vanity, Captain Lazln-,
Goneral ~leanness and the whole regiment
of LIWe Faulta and Folll• (tbe:r're bard«

lnd1,idual
C'ommuilion
C~s
• a.~d tor :nun:, "Wot:11• ud. u.n ot
Q.Uly
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ugl7 expr ... 1011that dlaftgured his count.
l
na.nce.
"Yes, that Is the way I felt when t"boys 1.9'1Sodmo last night. Dld-<lld-I
look like that, I wonder. Hore, com•
quickly, and I'll help you."
•
"You can\t do It that way,'' tho llgure
replied, In a sad tone. "There Is only one

-.,.,
...

FOUR LIT'l"Ul QUEENS.
0

• D\·. t'AlTll

Y08UJCL.

Four very merry IIttle maidens they
~·ere o.s they played overy sunny atternoon
111 Fairvl>jw Pa1·k. Their
tavorlte game
was "·Tend Like,' .. and their tavortte place
•·as . this same little trlangl~ of a park
¥o·hlch wa3 very near nll their homes.
Here they represented all the ladles they
knew, repc~ted club chnt: fashtoo, sorv~nts, and babfcs wero·dlecussed, or, rather,
1epl'atccJ as nearly as their youthful memc-rtcs• would allow.
Bnt to-day the game took a new turn,
bcc.lueo Miss Archer, tho history teacher,
t.Rd called t·hem tbe Four Llttlo Queens.
You see Miss •Archer was one ot those
dear te-nchofs ,that tell you so many nice
\bh1b'lJtbnt are not In the lesson. The way
she iold things made lt .so much easier to
1,~arn J,han when you had to drag it out ot
a book. That day sbc had told Mary,
. -Josephine. Elizabeth and Eugenia· the bis•
tOrles ot Ule .gTeat ladles whoso names they
• bore.
•• The little girls.bad been highly delighted,
• }ri~ ru, sqon as ~hey reached their cozy
. \'Orner In Fairview they were ready to dis•
~'t!SStholr new characters.
J don't like being Mary Queen or Scoto
• ,·eryt muolt," said Mary, "tor you see I lost
my bend."
.
"And I," said Josephine. "Lost my bus•
.band.''
"Oh. dear," said Elizabeth, "I never bad·
one. Too bad for a queen to be an old
maid."·
"And I," said Eugenia, "lost ever;rlblng.
My •~ountry, -my fanitly,· my beauty."
'"Alter all," piped In Elizabeth, "we were
Qu0t-ns or empresses. which Is Just the
uune. I was the r;reateai. queen that ever
ilved; though I bad tho body or a woman
I llad th& heart or a king; and tben I ., ..
l1P most ~a.utltul'".
• .,,Indeed you#were, not,'' shouted Mary. "I
was far more beautiful. You "9.'ere Jealoufi. and that was .th& reason you had my
head cut off."
•
. "The great NapQ!oon tboii&bt I was the
moot beaulltul and accoml)ll•bed woma_nIn

LEADER

lhe world."' bepn JOsep~e, wben Eugenia tnterrupled her.
;,The whole world considered me pe~
Cectly beautlflll. Everything
new wu
uamed tor mo. Ev~rybody admlffil and
imitated n,e. I led the !asbl~u. I literally
ruled the -..wld. People came from ever:r,rbere to behold my beauty, my grace, m:,
charm"-

"Ob," murmured Jack, drawing a long
breatb. ''Why-ee, thoro ls andther, and be
le deliberately walking to tb.e mtddls or
the stream.". Oh, I aa.y, atop, can't You!
iJon't you see .You'll be drowned?''
The figure moved slowly rorward Ull tho
watt'r rushed around his neck. and he waa
obliged 4>raise hie chin to t,ccp his mouth
ahove Wtlter. Every rew eecoods the ftgure
Awnyod. and Jack expected to see~ lt go
under. Starting oil a run he etepp~d Into
I i.:e wh lrllng Mream &L!dreached. hJs arme
lo the I,oy.
"Here, let ~e • help you. "Don't stay
there and be. diowni?d.''
Agnln the face that resembled Jack'•
turned toward him. This Ume the ex~
presslon was worse, and Jack realized at
once tbnt his own bad expressed the same
ra~ton that very morning.
•
"'Whut n wicked boy I am. Wbat. can
my mother. think· of me. I see, now, why
8ho 'looked so sad when I gave way to
my 'temper. rs there danger of my being
•wnllowed up tn this, River or Evil Temf'er Ugh! Such a terrible. place. Only a
f,-.w more naps for mo to take before I am
_swamped. I must· not:: I wlU n.ot.••
"T.her~ Is a way," floated voices trom tbe
rl "er. "Commence ngnln."
Stepping down till the water lapped
ngi:1tnst his shoes. he cried, tn hopeful
tones: "Yes. there Is n wn.,r, and I'll do tt.
HPrenrtr.r, l Intend to keep out ot the R1ver
of l!MI Temper."-Cbrletlan
lntelllgencor.
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tut
wltb tar mor~ 1klll
Thao you can do lt-nenr
mlnd-ro

PuHnurn

at lt

with a. wlll:

The1 cm b-,t llttl~ nrure- who remain tn
doubt lmmer11ed,
'fhe worhl gl,-c.s all the <'tt'dlt to tho man ....

wb,, b-,ua In

ftnt.

Old Oatlleo probabl7

was oot a whit mor~

wl.ee
Thau mao7 at1otbet ot bis dm7 1\'bO gue'1
up at thf' •ldts;
Columbn11 ma7 not have been blt'11J1:ed
with •
1peclal cUta tbat. atnt
Ulm wh("rc no otber tulght hnTc gone to
nnd a contlneotBut t.he1 who nilgb.t b,..,.e _woo tl1e taa1e
renmlnNI In doubt lmmer,cd.
The wor14 1h·t1 him th(! credit who sets
tortb to butt tO tlnt.
Old llowe'e machine waa but a poor coot.rh·11oce •t the lttlTt,
M<.-Cormlrk'• work bu ttec.11 tmprol'cd lo
The

every Joint nod part:
bo«t that
Fultoo
rau
tuon7 tblug t~do.y:

\\·ould be • •

What )forae did we bn.v€.'bettered, but bta
rame la on to •la.J'...
Tbe7 did dot wait tor otbn
"''bo atood
back In doabt lmmtri:ed.
f'be world J;1vet all the credit to the man
'l\'bo butte In flrtsL
-Ex.

DOGS IN POLAR REGIONS.
Dogs are undonlallly the most. useful
animals ror man In bla polar upodiUons,
where sledges- must be drogged over the•
Ice ot lbe polar aoa. They ban th• advantage, also, lbat, unlike horsea and reindeer, they readily eat their fellows:· Their
weight Is small, and tboy can be ...-.11,.
carried on light boat& or on Ice noee. All
the Danish government baa torbldden the
exportsUon of doge from Greenland, e,cplorere usually get their dop trom Weat,.
ern Slberla.-Chlcal!O News.
No. 758.-POSITIYES
AND COMPARATIVES.
(Example: A boy's toy; a traveling man.
AD..8wer:Drum-drummer.)
l. A fruit: a repairer or breakii.
2. Ii part or lbo face; anger.
S. A bounding line or a surface; apple

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
No. 767.-T, H, A, N, K, S, G, I, V,.
I, N, G. Turke:,, Holld•y, Apples, Noloe,
Kitchen, Spices, Games, Ices, Vines, rnn-.
Nuts, Gratitude.
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Cnrl'4 Clnc.lnuatl
to
'.rt'X-lil, Al'IZOl,ll
1lllil \;ttllforulu
Wltbout
CIUH1J..rc,Hl•tth.s lhllt th<' COiJt Standard
~l~cpcrs.
""!J'he Only Liu~ Htlt<log Union Depot Connl'ellon ftl S°('W Orll'"nll8 "'with the South•
erll PJ\<'IO~ Cain1m11,r.
•
S<-nd fnr Our Jlhu1tr111Nl Cnbao Folder,
h1cln1ll•l~ ('Orl'l'CI :Mnp ot the hlnnd.
.,•..,, p11t"th;nlt1n. cnll
up~m yc;mr rO("ftl

This

IETTERTHANSPANIINO,
•

C\laocodall:,, A~ 15 lo
Sept.ember 10, looloaift. eo....
1p0Ddi111tl1
lowrat. !,om all poinl&.
Special lnh>I fr<>mChioago;llopO"n!R en roato; cboioe of roa.ttt
returnl111t,Two tut dallyuaioula
th.Chicqo, Unlo•Paciftc....tNoril>Weotom Li.._
From

Memphis
andNew
Orleans.

Juice.

4. Sound Judgment; a vessel tor burning
perfllme.
6. A characterlat:Jc; a rebel. •
6. A personal pronoun: mud.
7. A means of entrance; a shoe.
8. -A burrowing animal; a toolb.
Madisonville, 0.
W. S. D.
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WINTER
I· ,TOU-RIST
T'IC.KETS

Here there wn.s eu·ch a chorus ot protest
that the llttle glrla did not tor a wbdl~
l;••r a pleasant voice behind them.
"How much better to be tour bright:
healthy, happy little Kent~cky gtrla, with
pleasa.nt homes n.nd ldnd parents, -than tour
unhappy queens who long since paased
•way wilb he:>rls broken from cruel disappointment. But you are all the children of •
a King, and will wear evorlut.lng cro~
~
and shine In endless bsauty/'
- j
And the llttlo maids were happy again '
und went a,wa.y wlth .Ml89 Archer tor a
long walk. ______
THE MAN WHO "BUTTS IN " FIRST.'

WAY.

A. book or JlQ<!maby w1iif;m
-.;,_Long.
There a.re nineQ'•slx large pages. and the
bool< I• t,e,,uUruUy printed and dellcstol:,
bound In "·bit• cloth, wllb aide title la
gold Je.:,.f. Sl•e of book, Sill tnches. It la &
gem or beauty, and wlll make a m«.t utractlv~ addlUon to llbrarr or table.

ly JAAl[S P. BOYD, A.M.
Price.

,o

Cfi:nt·a.

F. L IIOWE,
l'ubliaher, CINCINNATI,
0.

Prlc.e,

11.00.

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.

CHRISTIAN

LE·ADER

AND

THE

WAY.

GE_NERALNEWS.
Seo:etar:, Taft l!as sotUed Ille dlffllrences
between the·Unlted State• and -~llllla.
Admiral Dewey' declines the lnvttat!Olf to
ee"e on the Board of Inquiry concerning
the act o! the Russians In firing on the
Brlttab llshermen.
The varl<>UB.
States and Territories contributed over 19,000.000 to U,e !air at St.
Louis. .or 'this $7,000.000was In cash; tbe
remainder l.S rPpresentod by tumituro and
exhibit&

"'

Two Lake submarine boata sold In tbe
United States to Russia have rraehed Cronftadt, and wm be thlpped over land to
Vladlvostock:
Tb~ air. In °the new Subway or New York
le said to be bRd, and to contain not more
thRn •three-fourths the normal amount of
oxygen. One physician who has been l11-.ostlgallnir the subject, believes that !be
expreas trains contafn not much more than
batt tbt normal amount of·oxygen at the
end or a trip. It would be a Bimnle matter
to ventilate the subway by means of exhaust rans placed at every other station.
The Secrebry of Church Fcderntton In
tho Indian Territory sends out an earnest
nvpe3l tor aid In prevcnttng the admission
or the Territory ns a State, except wttb
constttutlonal prohibition or the 1tquor
traffic. This land wns sot apart for the
!ndlnns. although white men will get a
g0od .deal of It by wnys that are dark.
Problbltlon Is or fnr more Importance
among the Indians than among white men.
The Indian Is more c.nslly tempted, bas
le!ls •Seit-control In tbls respect, and 11
usually more dangerous when drun.k.
It Is known that the Investigation or tho
Beet Trust hae been quietly proceeding nll
• summer, under the direction or Preshlent
Roosevelt. The ract that Attorney Genernt
Moody has decided to remain In the
Cabinet Is held to Indicate that he bellel"CSbe hns sufficient evidence on which
t" b3se prose<'utlons. Some or the results
of tho Investigations or the summer may
be aubmltte-0 to CongTess. Other portions
wlll prob•bly be held by the Attorney Oonera1 to 11st In ,Prosecnttons; and publication would defeat the objecL
Attorney General Moody bas consented
to remntn to the Cnblnet. Six members ot
the present Cabinet. nt least. are to remain for Mr. Ro0sovett's second term:John Hay, Secretary of State: Wllllall\ L.
Moody, Attorney General; William H. Tart.
Secretary or War: Vlr.tor H. Metcalr. ot
Caltfornla. Secretary or Commerce: James
Wilson, SecrAtary or Agriculture; and
George B. Cortelyou. who. Is expoctod to
tako the Position or Postmaster General,
but may have somP.other department. Mr.
Cortolyou ts spectally fitted for tho management or tht' Postofflcc Department. and
•hould be In that plore. Other members
ot the Cabinet wlll probably remain; tboso
just named are und'!rst.ood to l1ave deftnltely accepted an tntormo.1 appointment.
Secretary Hny Is cngar,ed In the negotlaUon or arblt.rntlon treaties with n numbor
ot nnttons, some or whfch are already con<luded. He Is seeking to make these
treaties the sn.me. 1n substance at least,
tn order to esta.b11sbgeneral world prlncJples. The 11allons agree to submit to
arbitration an' dll'!erences with the United
Stntoe concerning pecuniary "ctolms, the tnteroste or their clt tz,ns and corporo.Uons,
and alt matters, except those which ln
voJVe the national Independence, territory
and honor. After roost ot t.be naUons or
the~ enrth have n~ced to arbitrate lhetr
dltrerone•• with th• United Stateo, they will
be willing to arbitrate wltb each other.
Orflat Britain and France have recent1y
provtd,ed tor arb1triitlon of some questions.
4

Hungary Is almost ready tor rebellion.
Tbe Hun,iarlan Diet dislikes the Prime
llllnlster of tbe Emperor Francis Joseph.
Be has been twice mobbed, and the members of the Diet threaten to eject him rrem
tho ball. 'Something like one hundred and
fttty persona bnVe been nrrea,ted. A l)etltlon baa bE!flnstnt the Emperor threatenIng revolutton unless the Prlme Mlnletcr
resigns. or Is recnlled. Hungary IB a
turbulent cout1try. There Is- a standing
Rf"volutl01,.a.ryCommittee, which ll' supplied with plenty ol money. The situation
18 grave. It the E·mpcroi yields to the demand under the circumstances. tt ts virtually to abandrin control or -Hungary. and
mf'arht result In an tnd<'pPndent Hungarian
government in the end. On thP f>ther
band, Austria wishes to avoid U,e task o!
putting down an armed rebellion by rorce.
It Is probabJo tbat tho union or Austrt.aBungary can not long eontlnue. !A.nstrla

One of th; cssent.14ls of tho happy ho:ncs of to-<layis a fund of
Information as to rlgh't living and tbe best· methods of promoting
health and happiness. • With proper knowledge, encb hour of
recrMtion, of enjoyrue~t and of effort may be made to contribute
to that end and are of !lot less value tban the using of the most
wholesome ·foods-o.nd the sj,fecting of the best medicinal ~gents
when needed·. With tbe well-informed, medicinal agents are used
only when nature needs assistance and· while the importance of
~eansing the system effectually, when bilious or constipaled, has
lqng been known 1 yet ~til ~ithin recent years it was neces~
to resort to oils, salts, extracts of roots, barks and ot11ercathartics
which .were .found .to be objectionable and to call for constantly
'Increased· quantities.
•• •••
•
Tb~·nphysicians having learned that the JllOStexcellent laxative
and carniinative principles were to bo found in certain plants,
principa.lly In· the leaves, Ille Callfornia Fig Syrup Co. discovered
a method of obtaining such principles in their purest condition and
of presenting them witb pleasant and rcfreshlug liquids in the form
most acceptable to the system and the remedy t,ec,ime known asSyrup of Figs-as figs were used, with the plants, in makL~g it,
because of their agreeable tasfc.
This excellent remedy is now rapidly coming i~to universal use as the
best of family laxatives, because it is a.imp.leand wholesome and cleanses
and sweetens the system effectually without disturbing the natural
functions and without 'unpleasant after eiiects and its use may be discontinued wllcn it is no longer required.
.
All who would enjoy good health and its blessings should remember
that it is the one remedy which physicians and parents well-informed
approve· o.Dd recommend and use and which they and their little ones
4like·enjoy, beca.use·of its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its
beneficutl effects.
Syrup of Figs io for sale by o.ll relinble druggists, at Ille regular price
of fifty cents per bottle, In original packages only, having the name of
tbe remedy-Syrup
of Figs-and tbe full name of the CompanyCalifornia Fig Syrup Co.-printed on Ille front of every package.

has ylf'lded much. and every concession 11
userl to strengtht'n thf" revo1utlonary party,
:ind th~·i:.ause ot Sflcesslon. lndef)fodence
o:- Hucgnry would bnve :i marked effect on
the- future ot Europe, perbops tor the
wor~e. The ambition or men wl10 wish to
bP nt the head nt a new go,,ernment Is
often thC' couse ot the effort at·secesslon.
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•. SOME MOTHER'S CHILD.

we ~a,·e on tho bill aboVe at our left the
In the o\•entog ·we went to the .Armenia~ ,oar,el to the who!n creation"'; b~t lh;' lauv1!1age or S11oa.h,lo which there 18 another
church-building,
a. very • flne structure.
8\131;(¼ or modern churchP.S or Christ Is,
Come. stay. •~pre.1ch£or u1/' etc. Thls t, a
iock-bewu tomb, which ls said to bav~l.!.eJ"e_ are some doors here Inlaid with
Al too~ or aw!Q', lu 4lllt'J ur etreet,
\Vhere,·<-r I cbance 111lhl" ,.,lld world to meet
b~en made for -.
Wo 8000 camo to ''mother or P<•arl': that a.re beautiful.
I 1..-onfc~loc o( WC:l~oc$~upon the part oC
.A $:ll'I tlult Is lhuu1;b1lt•1".i!, ft ~y tbt1.t IK wlld,
Hy he:,n .ecbocg 1$0fUy. "lt l11 suwe mother·,
3t. Mary•~ won, which 0:.ay be t.be Othon
had a letter to the Pntrlnrch, which I ~ent any old estatillsbcd congregn!loo. I~ pro•
chllrt."
ol 1 Kings 1. 33. It I• a sprlo·g rar ·below In by an attendant. Ero long Mr. Ahmed. clatms, in thuocler tonca, that satd congre•
And wl1cn I lit'e tboije o·~r wbooi long renn have
the surfnce of tho ground. Th~ fl.rat flight and I were led up a st~lrwo.y a.nd on t~ tho f:Ultlon Is without a New T@stament. mlnls1ollt."l1,
try. and that It ts hi :in undeveloped condi\\'host•
btnrui
bnve
icrowo b1trdeued,
wbo1e
or step$, sixteen In number, lends down to
far end o! a large room, where tho old man
11ptrltx nrt cold.
tion splrltuallr.
There are many churcbes
Ue It wo1oau all fallen, or man a.JI ddled,
• n landing, and the water Is reached by d&- sat In his robe and peculiar_ cap. W~
A ,·ol~~11~:!>;lsper$ '"'_dlf,
"A.h! &ulll~ motbc.!r·•
lo-<l>y that ought to be "sounding out the
scendlug fourteon steps more. This sprlog
shook hands: M.r. Ahmed made some signs
Word";
and,
yet.
they sre as hel_plesa as
1s 1Iltermltteot, and nows from three to five and then sat down, I only spenl a. lltUe
No urntt('r
bow ru.r from the right she lnuh
nt the !,.•ginning o! their career. They
tiriies daily In winter, which 18 t.ho rainy
time, and In the course of our llmlted cooijUllf<'d,
•
N"t1 matter
whnt lnro:1(111 dl6honor bttlb mndc
hnvc no 3crlpturat c\ln:tgellste, bishops or
season. In summor Jt oows twice daUy. Yersatlon hP said dellb~rntcly: "l am ,·cry
~bo~~~:t~~ll~~~=~ed1e~~~t ';'~~l~~~d ll~~c l~c~!~o:10 but Jn aulumn only once a day. The water old." Replying to n question from mo, he deacons. and aro n.5>tlikely,. to havo, be•
rnother's glrl."
cause thf'Y dep!lnd on tt:C "nnnuo.l protract•
Is now low, nnd two soldiers nre thero to
sald he was eighty. I wn.s on tho Point
No 111~.!!.~. how w11,r~\·ard bit
footsteps
bl\VO
preserve order among those who come to
of leaving. bu.t he h.lndercd me. and In a Nl mee.Ung·• £or C\·trythlng In re11glon.
'!'hoy ::i.re de1>endent 11P9n •tho strange
carry the watei· nway. These ore almost all
lttUe wbllo an attt!:odnnt came tn with four
~" nllHlf'r how deep he Is sunkeo ID t!IID.
1
1
11
0
preacher t.o "stl r t ht'm u1>a blt," anil• when
• ~~o~~~l~ul:~y"" ~v~d ~0~:~11~ i:~~
b~ [, Jor,:.Onu: women. The spring gets its name from a or n,·osmall glasses of wino and a 1iule
.
.lllOlbt•t''IJ
oor:·
tradition that tho Virgin ·once visited IL cilsh <>fc,i'n.dy.Tho Patriarch dranl< Ibo tlf'!lt ho Is gone., t.hr.y relApse Into their former
glass;
i.m.t
l
had
my
mind
Jnade
up
that
I
condttlon, They lack 'Zenl, energy and de-•'J'h:.it lie11<J httth been plltowed ou teud@t"CIH
From here there Is an underground p.a~~- ·Naa not going' to drink nny, so I took o. votlon. They ho.vp a Ul\me to ltve, but
11
'!'tutt ;:{~~ ~1lt.l\ b~o wept o'e;, tto~e lips bn,·e sagewoy leading lo tbe' Pool or Siloam,
piece or candy, as i)Jso did Mr. Ahmed, o.nd nre dead. 'l'hey hnvo no true conception
b\!l.'ll l)fC$t.'d.
1"1•11tsoul bath Lte..-n_prured tor lo toue.s 1w<!et which 1 next visited.
It Is ft!ty-two reel
then wo took our leave.
or the religion ol Christ. • Some ol these
llllf.l
mllJ.
•
Jong and eighteen feet wide, nnd empty
•Don Carlos Janes.'
Per he.:r sake, deol s.;ent.1r with "some motber"•
so-tailed churches ot Christ bave never
eblhJ."
-t:s.
at the present time. At ono Ume a. ba.alltc.a.
Jerusalem, Oclo~r 12, 1904.
c,.utc a ,ing1e convert by their own efforts:
was butlt over tho poOI, and la.tor a kind
t\nd have never dcveloi,ed a single teacher
Sl'!HT,SEEING
IN JERUSALEM.
or monastery. Tho Passageway 'trom the
,;om tho boi"nO
'A DIVINE RULE REVERSED.
or ally other. If, perNO, II.
rouoialn to this pool Is 686 yards lo length,
chance. a young man de\·elops his powua
"I do wonder what th3t means?'' Well,
As we came 6nck towards Jerusalem
several feet high nt the mouth, nnd wlde
we fthftll flee by and by. Proverbially speak- , na I\ tead1er, he Uoes It .LY his own indlenough to. walk In, which I did !or n short
from Bethany we came to a btllslde • Just
vlduol efforts, o..ud at his ."own expense.
ing, it Is an easy matter to ..get the cart
Ucross the valley or the Kedron from t.he dt~tance, and mrt ono or more of the naVery orten ho does It at the sacrlftce of
bcrorc the, horse·• tn ordinary matte.rs; aod
tives
comtng
out.
wltb
water.
Tho
pool
. rJtc or the Temple, on which there aro
It Is equally easy to reverse the order or· henlt.h and comfnrt. nofl ln the midst ot
nnd fount..,.ln 1ue only 308 toot apart. The
opposlUon
from the home church. Said
many Jewish tombs. Oolng down across
extra length or the passage le probably henvon In re11Jdon. It ls certainly easlor
homo <'hnrch slti dowtl nod folds her
the 11111,
Mr. Ahn1cd, Mr. Smith and myselt
10
~ct
Into
a
mt
than
It
fs
to
~t:.t
out.
It
due to the unekllled workmen, who were
l\rms, whl le tho young man struggles,
to e~eter to follow our own lncllnatioua
soon came to what ls know as the "Tower
dlsglng from ench end, and lost the dlrec•
stm!lcs and lnhorR to prepara btmeelt for
th:m
it
ta
to
follow
Christ.
It
ts
ez.s-ler
to
Uon
frequently.
Tbe
oldest
Hebrew
In·
f;(. Absa.lcm:'
~fessrs. Jenning and ~11ch<'I•
shtc w:lb wrong-doer$ lh:\11 fl la to con- th~ gr~nt work bMorc him. If such a oon•
sCrlpUon
wo
now
J)OSaess,
says
Baedeker's
son went directly to the city. This ''Tower
d-,mn sln. • The task ot the writer ls, gre~atlon has an)" enconrngeme,nt -for any
of Aba.1lom" is n peculiar monument nJne• guide-book, was lound nt the mouth or this
t!lcrororo, a. difficult one, becri'.u!e hO desires nne, It Is not to:- Its borne ta1ent. The
channel tn 1880, and ls now preserved In
teen and one-half feet squnre and twenty .. Constantinople.
tn be on the sldo or God nnd trulh in nll pr('reNnce Is alwny,. for the new preacher,
things. Tbo custom ot the churches or anrl fa:· new things In general. This goes
one feet high, hewn 1.·ut ot the solid rock,
Goin&" on we oomo Into tbe valley o! • Christ h.:.sending tor preachers instead ot on, until anally tho dtgresstves cai,ture
nod containing a chamber which may be Htnnom, where In ancient times children
sending Lhem out, L111
n reversal ot the Now the whole conccru, or the church dies out
entered by era wllng tbrougll_ a hole Jn tho
v:ero made to "pass through the 6r~ to
Testament order. A congregation that hne entire!)•. Tilus It Is that the order or
~!olbch" (2 Kln!lS xxxll. ta). Before going hccn planted forty or Ofly )'ears, and Is hca \'CD has been re\•ers'!.-J. Let us develop
side. On top or lhc natural roe!< portion
o • tn1cture ot stone, terrnlnatlug ht ono back inside tho city "!nils we went down to
not yet able lo edl!y Itself, does not know q permnntnt llome ministry tn every conF. P. Fonner.
Job's
well, which Is 123 feet deep, It le mission In this slorul world. Sucb n con• i;regntlon.
tapel'lng _piece, -has been built, making the
1,..ctnngular Jn shnpe, and Is woll walled
!']'egnllon Is not n cburch or Cbrlst In
whole heigh\ !Ol'IY••lght rect The mont.P with stono. It sometfmes overftows, the tull11st possible sense. 1t bns frittered
olith I• not mentioned ucrore A. D. 338; but
BAPTIZING CATTLE AT FORT WORTH.
, the Aral.ls cnlled It Tautur FJrauu, "Cap or but seldom goes entirely dry. When I was· away Its Ume. and hna rolled to develop
"'hen t:ic nr,t bull approacbe,1 tho vat,
there
no
less
thnn
six
people
were
draw•
a permanent home ministry.
,vhat we
Phnrnoh."
(2 Sam. xviii. 18.) The Jews
<olonel Holloway an.fd; "!n tbiP name o·r
Ing water with ropes and leather buckets.
need to-day is an active working member•
bnvc n custom or pelllng tho monument
lhc
l=Uilc,j St:u.c,. 3Jld" ot 1be State or
whb stones on account or Abs:ilom's dis• This may bo tho En-rogel ol the Bible.
1>hlp, :ind a I)ermanent home mlnlstry-a
Texas, and by the i:roce ol the F,>rt Worth
(Jo•h.
xv.
7;
1 1<1n·gsI'. 9.) Tb.ere hu been
obcidlenc<". and the front side shows tho
ministry acting nn scrvnnt:9 ot the church
Stock Yar,1 Corup?.ny, we are now going
some dUferenco ot oplulon· as to the locaat home nod In the "roglons beyond." It t,, b:-tptize thes;, cattlfi, not for lhe ~ruts-- errccts ot tbelr stone:throwlng.
Near hr· Is ar,nther tomb cut Jo the roc,C, tion or Aceldnma, "the field or blood," and
1, the duty or every church or Christ to
Rlc-nor sins, but for t.hl" cleansing or ticks.
some have considered It aa lying on th;
usound out the \Vord'' throu.(fb her "chosen
with columns in the tront.. In this James
ThC'lugh they n.ro not ..tn danger or cto.'\th,
hill above the volley or Hlooom. 'Here Is
is said to ha\·e been concealed trom the
messengers," and U sho has none of her
we aro ~olng to admtnlster unction to
part or an old building which formerly
own. then she should at<l some evangelist
llmt J~sus was arrested untU bis resurreci hem. UncUon means oil. nod Wt' aro
had openings only Jo the lop; but a portion, nnt1 t.hat he ate no food fn that Ume;
alre•dY nl work In some, destitute field. µolng to oil the:n.''-.E'xchans•.
but thl• tradition only dates from the sixth • tloo or the wall bas fallen In. Beneath • Iridlvlduol Christians ore at liberty to do
'fhere ls SQmo ~ctue in ~ptl:tlng cn.ttlo
,·entury. This Is cnJtetl tho Grotto of si. a layer o! sand nod rubbish the floor Is "tho same, I! they 60 desire. some thus
for tha rerulsaiou or ticks, but none Jn ba{)...
said to be covered to a depth or six feet
James.
rnlnlRtererl to the necessltles or Paul, the
tltlng cattle (or babl~s either) for the rewlt,h human bones.
apo!tle, ~oder lJke circumstances .. There
The Pyramid of Zechnrlas Is a cube cut
c.1lsnlon ol slus. Netther catt!e- nor bn.ble!J
Going on our way to the Jaffa Gate we seems to 00 no New Testament rule to pre011t ot the solid rock and surmounted
by
have $Ins.. A b:1by sometimes need.a vera 'smaJl pyramid. It Is nboul twenty-nlno
vent lndlv\duals trom acting In such ca.sea. .i1lfuse. th~n It fs proper to admlnl&ter to
r,.aes a place called "David's Tomb,''. and
and qne•half f~t Jon.I(nnd sixteen and one-- reach the slte ot a new German Ca,.tbOUc U church~. as such, do not act, then in·
Jt. The .m<'hmts thonght an Infant baa
Church· fn process ot construction.
dlvldui'ls must do so. ror wo are Individualhalf reet wide-, and many names n.ro tn•
The
arlglnnl .or birth sin, thnt caused tllo
-scribed upon ft In Hohrew. A rE!wgraves,
,
ly
re~pont1tlble
to
God
for
our
etew:1rdshl1>
locntloo wns purchased by q,e Germa.o Emrl\tltl's da'llnaUon, hence they baptfied tne
one quite ne\\', are to b~ seen In the epaco
D.eror all<I gtven to Its present owners, who
he~. Onr Master wm rockoo with us when 1 1Jnby to save It. lnto.nt bnpttsn\ 'lllea.nt
between ~he monument nnd ~ the natural
are eald lo be sp,an~log $400,000 on the
be cOmcs again; and a sad reckoning it
so•nethlnJ In th~•• days. lt d<><>sn't
meaa
floe new structure.
We entered tb.e city
rork, which contain boles,~ perhaps mado
win be I! wo 'have not done our rull duty
noylbi.ng to-day, a.u..ctIs as rootl.Fh a perIn these , .. peets. Tbe language or the
rormance as baptltlng rat-tie tor tho re-t,y the Zion Gate, and passed the Tower or
to bold the scatroldlng or the masons.'
BudgeL
~cw Testament, ls. Send ro, "preach thfl ,nlsstoo o1 slos.-Burn•tt·s
Ao we go on down the valley or Keilroo ~David, which la close lo the Jalfa Gate.
B\" P'Jl4"NCl8
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earth

•
Do they sny ,Vhat thoy' mean, do they mean

snhl to be kingdoms.

When can n ma.n be

tmthfully
en.lied a kingdom? To comprehend this we must know~ whal n klngd'om
ic nnd what. its JloweIs consl3t Jn.• A

"Wbcro t, -the heaven ot my childhood's
•
faith?
W·hcre is the Jasper sea!
Aro :ny dreams ot th.a glories there but the

wraith
Of a sonseless Imagery? •
ls there no heaven save that which is here
Ir. the sln•besot hearts of n,en?
Then where a.re the lost to my heart uo
dear,
A:id where shall I meet them again?
"Is there cothlng too great ror these mluds
to know?
No prize at the end or the n:ice?
Then what dld clirlst mean when he said.

'I go
To pre1>a.refor you a plnce·1

"?las tt only in fancy that good SL. John
8c,helcl all Ihosc vlslone rnlr
Of t?',o beautiful 'land that Is very far orr.'
And th~ 'city that Heth foursquare!'
"1 am ~·ea.ry ot ihtnk1ng It over," she said.
"For I c-an no:. beltovc It truth
That n;y soul must outgrow what l us~.!
to know
As the In.mp nnd tho light or my )"01.1th."

THE BOOK OF REVELATION.
!'<iO Ill.

What is the Beast of the- Book of Rcvcbtion.

"A Iu1 thore came ono or the seven angel..-1
th:.'\t hnd the se,·en via.le. nnd spake with
me saying, Come hither, I wilJ show unto
lQ(>(' tho Judgment o! tbo great harlot that
slt~etb upon many wnterS: with whom t' o
kings or the earlh committed rorntcati01t
nnd they th3.t dwell ln the cn.rU1wore mndo
Jrnnken wUh the wine or her Cornlc:iUon.
Ancl he carried mo away 10·the spll'it :nto
a wilderness: and I snw n woman sitting
upon a scarlet colorcc.l beast Cull ot name~
ot blasphemy haYlng se\·Cn heads and ten
horns'' (Rev. xvii. 1-3).
One or two statcmcnls In these ScrlI>tures will enable us to tloclcle whUhcr tills
bcnst whlcb was seen by John wns n rei.LI
live animal or a symbol ot somcthfng
v1btch ·God ftgurativcly cnlls a beast. Tbr-l
tt ls a symbol ls not to be <!oubtcd from
the tnct alone that natural hlstory show;
no such n.n animal to have e\Ter existc,l
lu the past. Should there aI>po:i.r on w:1r:h
a re,t beast with seven heads ancl ten horns
•nnd n body run ot names or blasphom)', we
• could only regard It ns a rulraculous c1<ntlon or S'ltan himself, n.nd not the \\ork or
Goll. God has ne\·er and wlll m.wn ere 1le
an anlmn.1 such as this and cover his reel
l•o-Jy with names reprded
by him as
num<'s ot blasphemy. '!'ho fact t~nt this
' bm,el Is a symbol hos never been dcnlt}tl,
a.nd It .being beyond tho t>ossibHtty c,t n
success.Cul\lispute, ·•ns sho"~n by its <!o~
• scrJptton or seven heads and ten ltorns an·I
r10.ny ntunes of blasphemy, let t•s next ~:n I
whether God hns <lcfinctl tho word "beast"
nsed ngnrat1,·ely, nn(l it so, what Is 1•
usud by God to represent? '1 hesc gr ..:it
beasts wbl'cb aro foor are rou:- kill£"S that
ahnll arise out of tbc cnrth." (Dan. vii.)
No figurative word 1n tho Dible hos moro
tban one true nnd literal meaning. \V"ro
tbls not. true there would be uo mtana us
·which figurative words coul,1 be unt'ler·
otood with any certainty.
Yet we find l 'lu
·word ;,ibcast" used to ropre1e,nt nn:th• r
n.Dd
nppn.rently qu:te clifteroot
th111~.
Wfbue 11eaald the fourth h~t
sho.11bo a
fourth kingdom upon the earth" (Dan. \'II.
23 ,. Here wo find app:1rently two appl:e:ttluns or the word "boast." The word h
npplled f\rst to a king, and then to a klni:;•
~ eom, antl It words hn \'C 11 flxod mc3.nl ng,
ond they or courSe do, then n king is
sometimes ldenUcn.i with, and may bo cor•
rcctly called a kingdom.

When the • tour bensta came upon tho

klngclom Is a. combination of pownrs which
enables 1l to legislate, to Judgt!, and to

exl:u?tc. Then when one man ba..s thcs?
Powers within hlmselt he Is tho kingdom
tu as fn11 sense as n. dozen or a ihousand
1,lC,l! are who hold thrse 80.lDC powers, nml
without holding th1!$0 Powers no mnn can
truthfully be said to be ,a kingdom.

.THE

WAY.

DE=

1S,190t.

beast, lhon we wJl.l ftnd what its sev1.1n ,Ing record tt W&lJ <tone,· but fn any ,wa.y
hf.'3.d~,.Its ten horns and many names of
except -by tasting, prayer and laying on of

kings. who arc hero fndtrec°Oy

what they say?
And what I; dt all a.bout?

AND

they enme In the person or tour

> men,. !cur

••1 nm WC!lry ot thinking It 0\'er .. ehe said
For I (•0.n not think Jt out· •
'

LEADER

0

~11.sphomy are.

'l'bese are revealed th.logo,

h~n<IB,as reoordod In Acts xiii.

a11<!.wCnet?d, no speculntio:is it we will - Thc-y_lnsist Jt shall not be~ dono. thua,
tru~t tn the words ot. t.'le Revetotlon oC n.i- tnught by precept and example tn God's
God. \Ve must do this-we
must surronWc!'d. They refuse to sa)' how such a,P-d~r our notions and thcorh::s to the r&·
r-ntntmc.nts mu.at~ made. Thero nn? th.rte
,·ealed \Vord ot GOU lr we E'\'et" compret?ltngs about which they .. ppear to bo pc,stt.end a single scene In this ,vondertut
u,·o. 1-'i.rst, that tho cbu.rch must hM'O
Book.
J. E. Thomp 50 n.
such o:flcers ordn.incd. Second, they c:2n

Nashville, Teno.

•

=======

_EUREKA! EUREKA!

rot ~• appointed by a missionary society,
Thoy can see It ls violation of God's l!lw
nnd order ror such society to presume to

Cbrlstlnolty is addressed rOman &3 bi) send men out to preach tho Gospel. Thlrd,
sl-l)nda rclnted to his Creator: with reveale(l
tliey are .J)()3ltlve, It will not do to send
ccmlury Napoleon
In thE' cls:htccnth
1~,en out to preBcb, by soparnu~
t.hom·
Ev:;apnrte arose nnd !c:und the F'ren~h peo- duties to himself, to his ta:nily, the church
and the world. See 2 Tim. Iii. 16, 17lJ do the work, as the churc:_hnt .Antioch,
ple under a. republican form ot governc.dained Ba.rnabas n.nd P::iul-.by fa.sting,
ni~nt; he, •by llls own h:1nds, t,o_rc do~•n "'Equipped to all S:OOdw,uks." Fr.:tm•my
standpoint, ·with Bible In band, the wlit'lko
1Iu\ycr and :nylng 0:1 hn.uds.- (Acts xllf.
thr,t government, and t-hen by his n.blll•
1, 45 Thus it may bll seen l~ow moo wh 1
tfc!'t he· erected an empire. ,vh!lo tho re-. ·~-(j nil make I~, we put Ut,) C!lrt before the
hurse.
Tho
Bible
order
to
O\'ery
man
ts,
•
so:
uo their cptnlon, tontradlctlug and, vJQt-•
ru:>llC existecl It was represented by a d:!:.rsl to exawiOo his own h'Jart, :in<fset th:i't
lntlng God's \Vord, nre bewlldered;
nnd
\ IRlvn or p:>wcrs, wbleh Washolcl by the
r!~ht, sOthat the "words or his mouth autl
n1&ny ofliclats ot. Ihe sev~rnl dJpa:tm·nts
,•Ihen _the blind lo~ul the blind both tall In
o: that !tovcrnmcnL These mn.ny officials t!u~ mcdtuCon.s or hls he:irt may be accept- tho ditch. J..-0t every mon abandon tho
op!nions or mc.n, nnd especially Me own
''"fTO
in the sense the word Is used by .:.Llo in. tho sight or the Lord. my strengtn
rmJ my Redeemer."
or,iI:dons. Hear wha.t the Lord says. Do
D.rnlel, the bcnst or kiogdom or king.
\Vhcu tlic nepubllc or Frnnre was c1st
Nex.t In the order comes his rolat·o~sh'l>
wlrnt he commands, lJ\'e as he dtreets, -and
down. :rnolher hensl or kinc;dom came on
tv his ramlly. He must ruJo bis own houa?, nu things wtll work together for good to
the e:irth in t.hc person or Nnp~lcon, who
IO\'C his wtte, ::wd train bls cblldr~n lo tbe U,em who love tho Lord. SO spake an In•
1-urturo and admonition or the Lord, and tl•lred apostle.
\\"<'I~ the kingdom
In the true sense ot tne
Uudy B. ,vatcn.
,•:c,rd "'kingdom,'' for he pers·:mtned ail the reY0r turn the latter duty O\'Cr to a Sun•
r:t.•wc.rs or the go,·ernmcnt which he set tlay-sc.hool. Then comes·hl::1peisor.al duties
RESURGAM.
up. From him emanated every Jnw, every
t'> the church a.nd worslll1> ot: God as pre•
IJY UO}ll::H
)1J1'COt:1.L
xom~8.
j:n!~ment, ns won ns every execution, clU1e;- su-iboU. Not. forsaking Lbi! assembUngs ct
Tho stars 01·e. steadfast in the skies;
the church to break bread. He can not
~trectly or _indirecuY. HoJ ~ct up whom
The ea.rth Is constant day by ·dn.y;
nnd what b'e plcasrd, and he pulled down
<!cpullzc his good bruthrcn to clo this rorThi°?y all rovol~'e·· aud a.11obey
whom nnd what ho chose to vult down.
1:im, no more than ho cnn nu~llorlze u
'The power· of Goe!, from whe.nco they rise.
'rhi!sc nr<' the powers or a kingdom. They
Sunday•school to train bia cbtldren in th•)
1.:ay be V(':Stcd!n one or mere mt>n, nnd be r.urlurc and r.dmonition 'Jr the Lo~d w.th·
Thr heavens movo at his coium:md;
o:· they :1re lho kingdom. A kingdom
c.ut vlolntln& the law of tho Lord.
And round and round their ~rcllng trails,
trnlr consists In Uicsc powers. n..nd·wl1en
Such ,Iloln.tlous of G,o~'J ,vord m:Iy apE:ncb (allows self an~ naught prevails
n ltlng, when one, mnn bolds, these powers,
Jl.?3.r rldlcuious
if not :\musing to tb•s
To mar the i-'Orks their Cod bns 1,lanned.
he Is the kingdom, onrl can 'truthfu11y be ,-.orldly mlntlcd and skCJ)Ucnl. But not so
cr.!lN! 3. kingdom M U!urh so ns :,, plurnllty
t-.1 him who trembles a.t God's "'ortl.
Tho
\lone of all the things that be'lf r,1cn can be cnlled a kl.lgdom.
And no
11:ou or God Is mado to t'<'el like hansin..;
A!oue or all slnco life beganrunn who' ever held less J>OW rs th'.ln th.)
tbs harp on tbc willows, nnd lament the
z\n awful blot In Naturo·s plo.n
full powers or n kingdom w:1s ovor c1l1e1 t1 !UJSgrcsslons ot lsrnel. A ppal'ently W•J
Ia man, ts m~m as aeen In me.
n king-dom by Cod, tec::rnsc no others 11.r" would roverso God's wa.y .,nd orderly man•
Jdngdoms in any senee·ot that word. Go,! • I:er ut doing things, and blindly walk In
rhe Stn.r.s are stoadfast, tn tht> sl,y;
l~orc shows us what hf cJll!'t a litngdom or
011r own wnys, as it wo lmew b~ltcr than
1'he earth Is COllSlRnt day by tlay:
n lJt:rist, and when he docs EO ho shows us • t!..le J.i0rd how to save man.
lbey 1111re\·olvc and all obey
tt,nt a kingdom 1s :i coris.tltutlon with ~
Now instead of t·oruptWSi11gtea :ind land
The power or Gou; alld so will 1.
r,u·m
er Jaws cmbr:1.cin; ccirtaln l)OWeN
to make one proselyte to our wny or think•
which may be divided among a. plural~ty
111:;,l~t each one pull th(" beam out of hta
SOMETHING TO CO.PY.
<'f men or they mn~· be held by one m :m. C'\\'n oyc. 'l'hen ht' nrny BOC clearly how the
UY C, K. !<I.
11" or I.hey ,~•l\O holcl nnd represent the~e Lon1 has ordered him to pull the mote out
ft~wcr:s Is the boast or kingrlom, nnd Go:t or tho brother's eye. For It remains a
While riding throui;h the beaull!ul Shen•
t.ns never called I\ king a kingdom who
o,uloah Valley I •topped nt tho homo or
iact the Lord would ha \'O ovory mau ftrst
j;<! not hold all the powers oc"tho go\·crnnn old country gentleman. a stranger to
tu square h.l.msel1by the heavenly wisdom:.
nu'nt within hlmsolr: thcreto:-e, • whC'n we tl!en his faml1y; then the church, and thon
me, to· tel1 him that a number ot horses
c-oll n king :i kingdom we must be able
b:ld br.:>ken into n tlold of ripening corn.
U1e world. Wo can not conn11t the worlol
to proYc he Is 6Uch, like Daniel has tlone.
tJ God by rc\Tersing this order. Though
,\flt'r thanking me for the tnformaUon, be
n:Hl tltat he l1olds all the powers ot the a thuus11..IHlmissionary soclellcs s~ncl mo:.1 turned to his benntlful daughter, saying:
IJ11nstor i:;o,·ornmenl within his own pc'r'• to convert tho world to their way or think·
"l1ntb, 'tlhone to Kenneth [tho manager]
sr,n, n.nd 1s In fact n kingdom.
ing. and cst.nblh:h as many Suntlay-schoolS
tc s<"nd a hand to lhe close fteld. Clnud'e
In the second eh:iptcr of Dan'ol ho riote3 H.. train ch.t:dren in tbcir own way, wlll
horsPs are tn the corn." He then walked
kingdoms, nnd he the.re applies th-'
that ruako Christians?
Whatsoever a man
with mo toward the gate, with the bslf\\Ord "kins-dom·• wilh no o 1 her m~an·n-;
sows that shaH 110'also reap. Hence n11s- qucsttontng
re.mark: "It you aro not
11,an that which rcrcrs to fl\'C~ forms tf
s1or.-ary :ind Sunday-school disciple$ nN
)'ressed for time. r •would llko to took at
i;<wcrnment. Four forms or human go\·· • made, 3.nd not Christians.~
your nutomobllo;
my daught~ tblnk:s I
o..nment were to be set up, ttien a no\'I'
ThC Lord has no two or three ways to should buy one.''
fo-:-m of God's ·government ·wn.s to ,be es• n1a.kCJa Christian.
He h:is cleOnhe'.y set
We hnd taken but o. few steps over his
t-'lt-lishcd. 'fheso flv~ forms' of govern(orth tho law by which a man may be shcfp-eropped
lawn or b1uo•grnss and
m<nts are nil here to this day. Four ot
tmn<Jlnted out of the world Into .the klngwhite clo\•er, when my eyo· tell uPon a
them were left to tho r>coplc ot C1l'th, nnd
1.:C'mof God. And no man cln become a.
iua~nlOcent ma,;;-nolla.•tree, entirely covered
they h:iv.e been greally changed aR tor&• ·cilizcn or his kingdom unless he complies
t1.l~1l by Danh:l.
The fifth was. not lef~ to '\\'Ith the law o.t Induction lnto it. No ono nnd draped with Vlrt;lnts. creeper, n. wOOdlnnd vine growtni wild tn the Allegho_nles,
ct :1cr people. nncl hence 1t Is unchansod to
\1·ould think of becoming a cltlzen of tho
lut lhl::1 was by far the largest and Onest
th!s day. Thus we have Jenrned boyon 1l
Uultou >;tatos by taklug the oath or alsocclmon l hnd ever seen. l 1>3.usedand
the l)OSS!blllt.r ot successful dlspule -that k,giauco to Henry the Seventh. The brethextln.lmed: "\Vhat n grand old mngnoMa
the heast of the Dook of Revt>lntlou ri:1Jre- 1en 1.11understand aLd cordially lndorso
senb n. Corm of human government, wlU a t 1 1ls tltustrnUon.
It ts a puzzle to me how you he.vc!"
bc,dy -:ind Ute ThC"re ls not a slng1c Oguratbo Sunday-school mnn npplles thls logic
''Yes. sir," he ropll<"d, "tbat gracerut tree •
!h·e use o( the word ••beast" In 1ho whol1
"" In lull rorce against missionary socioIs ftrty-five YCllrs old; and It raltb!ully
i:JH.>lewhore it do'Js not menu n rorm or
tfl'S, yet tn.lls to see It ts npp!icnblc· to
represogts my growth In Christ." l glonced
human &O\'Ornment or a human klngdo:n
S1,nllny-seltools.
at t.hc tan tree, then looked lnquirlnl:'lY
with Its cor.sUlutton embracing n body
Uut ho Is like others who unconsciously
at him, my· eyes hetokenJng my interest.
with form and lire. The be1St ts a boautl(h. mny bo) follow the oplnlots ot moo In•
"Yes, ~Ir," he repeated. "my growth to
rnl s:ymhol of a human kingdom tor e\•e,ry
• stead ot God's Word. und pre,·ent the up- Obrist."
Our eyes met In sympathy.
He
n!'lturnl beast. like a, huma.n kingdom reprcconllnu~crl.:"' "Young friend, you will ,ftnd
pcintme.nt ot elders, t=-lc. After agreement
rnnts a conltltution
whti:h embraces Its
wo must :ippoint officers, (or tho Lord or-·, older, larger - mngnolla3 here nnd there'
boily with n specific !arm ,.nd llmlt,d lire.
tlE>rs tt to be done, an"d cite chapter ond
upon the estate, but none present the same
l!."\,ery hurunn kingdom does tho sruna
w•r~e, tell1ng bow t.hG ap0st!es, teacher.l
sytlrn1e1ry, the s3.ma treeclom from blemish
embro.clng a
thlng: H ls l\ constitution
nnd ovangolists ordained ~offi.C'erstor tht
and decay. I plnnie(l thot tree to com•
tody with form and mortal Ute.
churches. After all this, give their opinion
raemornte my victory over sln. When man
In our next. we will let God toll u~ what
that said officers should be ap-po:nted, not
f5, born again.~ he becomes as a lltUe cbtld ..
0

r,·e

euters lclo and makes up tho body or thlll • ao tho New Testament examples and te1ch- _ before

the

Lord.

He

droppetb

Mother

bEOElm:£11
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prayers, for . breaking away tr•m a talee th~.
or_ a
he hath that nearness to the Holy One
threa_tenlng vanity or earth.
which Is, born or Jove. His thoughts ond ~ "Young trlond, althoqh
:,OU are a
nct.jo'{B o.?'e innocent. confiding, trustful,
stranger to mo, l have a con-,tc:Uon ~•t
as hecometh. a child or Christ. , Ho baa
you are not holding Y01>1'.98lt
a stranger. to
henrt•lO•heart
opennnss and simplicity,
God, but thnt' you are a lhlag w'ltneaa of

Oooso melodies and printed

The work oould be done under the official
buord ot one ot the. strongest tbui-cheJ
l"Jflbln the co-opera-Uon or. lwtter stm, u
CO.l!mlttee ot three brethren to supcrln1end
l'luc:i soeclul 'Illisslon
work ln 1'usiD.eu
ruano..scmcnt, and detaUs 90uhl be 0.1)•
.li<>!Dted. Such oiethren
would thus be·
come deacons tor the speclsl work.
a lovlrl.£' chUdtlkeness thnt ls not ashamed
htm who Nttd: 'I and m;y tather are on&.•
Ot courae there would be ·'ki<"kel"$.'' tor
to say: ·aood-n!i;ht, dear Lord, good-night.
In what I have told you I would ban yau
wh:a good thing ID the world's history bas
see something to copy. Ir I wero you, and e,·er been done wit.bout Crtl,'),()1Jhfootrom
'.'It was !eelltigs ol this sort that prompt"hlckcra"!
·rhe cure ot chronic kickers
hod
a
happy
bom..........,
I
hope
you
hav&-1
ed me to plant U1at tree. When I had laid
• ts !or them to get to work tor a space of
would plant a witness tree; and let her,
fix months on any rrntseworlhy thing amJ.
the motst earth u.Pon tts roots I knelt me
YO\lr household Q.Uel\n,see to It that abe spend fltty .dollars each to make, it sucthere and prnyed. l so.id: 'Dear loving
te.t'd. 'At die end ·6t such experience thPJ"'
plant a vlne."
Master,• Savtnr or men, thou hast this day
. will have learned lh'!l.t wblCh they wlU
Mount Clinton, Va.
redC'omed my soul Crom evilness and delikely not }(l.aro In aoy other w:iy.
The only way to beat th" missionary soetrucUoo. ·&e! 1 • ha Vo planted th.ls lhy .....
1..·lety
folks Is to beat them gi"lng
nnd
SEVERAL THINGS.
tree, taken trom thy torest; and set tt ho-work.Ins.
•
DY JAMES W, ZACllA.RY.
fore my door to become a ~ltness-tree
• \Ve neC'd and muat hn.vc more <'o-opcr.1Ucn, better plans nnd bettP.r leadersbtt,
between t.hee and roe. Thou who a.rt th&
l'reach1::rs ,who pm pose using the form
.awong men.
Trl:ie of Lire. ~ant., I pray thee, life unto
or marriage ceremony which I t(lported tn
this tender sP.edllng, that Jt may become ''Romantic ,vec!dlng,·• In ·the Ltnder-\Vay
Tbnnksgivtng I spent at the home o( my
n living evldC>nceot my perfect faith a.od or Novein·ber 15, p!e-a.se.substitute
father. •near Sterling, 0. T .• where 1 met
tho
also
my sisters Lau.r:L Mccnsland. of ,Au·uust In thee. Let me grow Into the beauty
words "'Into this holy and happy rclatlondra, Tex., whom l had r.ot seen in rour
shlp thes~ two persons come- now to unite,"
or thy grace as t!lls troo shg.Jl grow Into
.YP3rs. All ot our rnmlly were present e\'.Ir.stead ot "Thcso come now to unite," o.nd «.ept brother Wilby, who works in the
the beautr or lovel!ncee; and let It bo unto
tor the mistake In mine at ~forenci, Kan., nn1l my hnlf-slstur.
me a perpetual reminder tbnt I am t111ne. Lin.me thP. ty~etters
Miss Lucretln.. who ts In school nt Leon,
:n Y_ report.
Dwell thou tu me as tho sap abideth In
this tree.

As !t sba.11 t;r<1W and blossom

and put forth new leaves, make it to grow
Into the beauty ot thy holiness. NJ lbou
sh:tlt sr.nrl !.lweet-volced birds te alng am.Id
Its hr3ncties. and to butld their homea
within tts covert, !!end unto me thy quickening Spirit, and clwell thou within my
- heart forever. Ooar Jesus of heaven, hear
my pr:1ycr, and mny It. coming from thy

&lmplo child, please

thee, even

prayer pleased our F;ther
hea"en.'

as

thy
which art tn

"Thi,:;- w.:is in ·thP. ,vnrmlng suns of sprlog-

\!me, and cro w.lntor had a!gn!fied hla wloh
lo stay, the lady you· see among yon flow ..
ers bernme my wife. Before our honeymoon was nt Its tull. she., too, had given
her lO\•lns henrt to Chrisl
UPon that
ne\'er-to-be-forsottcn
dny-tt
was CbrlstDl"1s-we went to the toP or Tarn ,Mountain.
!Ind there we felt our oear-nl6s, our dcarlJ<!'SS, to God.
We knelt berore him and
\Jefore tbe setting snn, and Drayed. We
lny hnre our bearta to heaven, and
pted~ed again our nlleglanco to him, and
tc. cnch ot~~r. with a onenesa of lov& that
should be loyal nod •tiuo throucbout ...
the
n(•,•Pr-lessentng nP.Ona or eterntt'y.
Ob,
what n tl:iY ll was!
crel)t do'1(n the
dnrkonlng mountain with Joy aud ho.ppl11essthnt ~as never Jett our lieatta. Thero
wns a holy huflh upon the btl1e, and our
lect (cit lighter than tho alr we breathed.
1'berc 5s a ·rathornle?Ss dApth to love whoo
hearts nre one with en.ch other. and one
with God!

,vO

. "Wt stopped on the far side ot WesterIng Branch, where we bad lett our pHltoned mare In a spfnney ot sycamore treoa:
and near them were somo ot larger growth.
fathers ot the rorcst, whoso smooth white
brnnChes made us thl~k of angel arms UP·
• lifted ht the darkness. Close upon ooo or
these! I dl~covered n st.ruga:llng sourwood,
sC'orce larJter th.:in ·the young -,.~Jtnesstree
I bad placed below; and there was a tloy
Virg!nl~ creeper beginning to cl!mb It.
slender stem. I easily removed It trom tbe
rich mold nnd moSJJ,nnd brought lt homo.
This wns to be my lady's o!lerlng to the
0

Lord.
.''That

night,

as the

Christmas.

moon

brlshtcned the la~dscape, &he planted !t
beside ihe macnoHa, twining Its slender
sc.-tons ubout it, Interlacing them to #keep
It In lt!II plncc. Slnre then the tree and vtne
bave grown together-as
we have grown
toge"thcr. Wherever you see a bit or
the mal:"llolt:i you find the vtne upon lt.

clinging with tbe tendrils of love; and the
rungnolta ever !Jolds tho weaker Vtne In
• Its,.. ,trong embrace. '1111sbeautlfu·I vln•
rcprc.>"('nts her s-rowtb In Christ. Wonderful growth!
Every part hath strength and

life. ,iethlnks you can n?t find a dead
tondrll upon It. It you did, I should claim
lt a sacred symbol,

Uog

loose

of

a

represetit.tug the Jet-

oelflsh

thoug)lt;

tho

Kan.

There were eight added in my brier meettug in Comnnche, I. T, I am to Ppend a
otonth tlle.r..c and at Sterling, 0. T .• also,
next summer. My brethren who v.'11.ntto
move into Oklahoma will makP. no mlstn.k.;
In settling a.t Sterling, in the, very heart or
~omanche County. Land hns ndvanced
from flvo to tweoty dollars per ncre, nnd
will not F-top short of !orly dollnrs In ten

years.
There nro n·1any brethren. good society
and good schools around Sterling, 0. T.
'!'be near<.>strailroad ~talion Is Elgin, eight
miles a.way. All ki11ds ot funn products,
rrntts and snrden products grow luxurlnntly in that section. H<'alth ls fin<', and blow:ng sand about the only cbJectlon. Wrlt•J
A. T. Zachar.)', SterlJng, 0. T., tor lntormatlon. <>ncloslug stamp. He ts Cl tnrrucr.
CotaauC'he, I. T., Js. Jn a good country,

~!1dhas gooJ church n..nd s~hooJ ndvaotage!i'
\,•nich n1enn much to peoplo wllh right
ic!e:u:. Information cnn be had by .writing:
J . ..,
.._ {'opelnnd or Joseph \Vllklnson, both
members ot the church of Christ.
WbiJ<'"at Comnnchj; I et!l.rted a missionary co-operrulon to <'\"angellze the Chicka•
<mw oalion, whit.her havi! moved so many
&Jf our brethren.
~\J rnngemouts are made to have tho cl~:Pr! nnd den.coos of the Comanche Church
!'> manage n socclal m lsslon !und ~On•
::-lbuted by 1,200 or more members scat•
ten·d over th<' ,Chickasaw nation and els~•
"'h6re, and t;1,mploy Bro. U. 0. \Vllklnson
U.. preach day nnd night throughout that
tur1 itory. Brethren Rnd r.burches lnterE.!rl.P.dshould wrJte A. B. \Vtaklcy, Secretary
anll 1'ren~urer, or U. G. Wilkinson, minister, at Comnnchc, I. 1·.
Rrotber Wilkinson
will soon ho ready
wllb his tent to hold meetings, und brethrtn hr that set"tlon needing his services
Qhould write him nt once and state about
how mudt per we<-k can be rnlsr)d at
J>lnces where m~ctlngs nre desired.

NovcmbPr 26 and 27 I vlslted the Mor•
Hhall home at Leon. Kan .. nnd lt wns a
pl':'asurc to enjoy :.ho company or such
nob)(.' Pl'()ple and such steadrast friends..

Mr. H. H. Murshall ls President ol the Leon
Statt Bnok and n man or wide tnnuenC\?
in the c()nnty. HJs good wire is a typlc;u
Chrhstlan mother and bom·c-keeper, and it
ls a pleasure to know thut my sister Lucre!ln hns such a good borne :md ls a.ll\'nucing w rapidly in her school work.
1 preachP.d two sermons for Brot.h"er McKenney, the scholarly minister at Lcou,
who wns ('ducatO<l ror a RomJm ·Catholic
i,i-h•st. a:1d Jett the Church for 1.he sake of
,the truth. on account. or whleh his father
in Enghrnd dislnherlt<'d hlm nnd gave hli:1
~hare of the WE'-.a.ltbln th~ small sum oC
only eight mil!lou dollars to the Romnn

Catholle Cb\irch.
Thc.>reare many PrOtesl!lnts who do not
;.rncw th~ m.-:aninc: Q! the word "sacrifice:•
Brother Mcl<enney is now a poor man, and
l~t!! Church or Romt-, with n <ltabollsm
1,orn ot bell, and black :is eternal nlgbr,
lu.·rnrlntes on thE" eifht million dollars to
which It hn~ no more moral right thnli
has the l,Jnckcst n(.)gro spittoon cleaner In
lhc dlrtlo~t 1::aloon in the Jungll'S .()f dark•
l·St Atrlca.
Jr my 11encould coin wor(]e hot !\s molten
lavn, ~nd cxpres11thoughts stron~ antl !1Pr~1
:is the forked lightning, 110 ~xpre~lon of
mine could paint on the cnnvns or tlmt..~
th<' nudnclty, Infamy nnd J>uslllanhnou1o
deviltry ot the Roman cccle::las:ltill hlcrnrc-h,v under the au:1plcOsot a bnld~hcade,l
Dngo, in Ignorant, am,rchl~tlc lt:ily. Thero
Me mnny good f)&>plo 1lecl'l\'Cd by th\.l
hlandlehmcnls ot Rom:inlsm.

In walking er O~l!ll.l\to
the fool\1b and
awkw:ud c.~tom of holding cp wHte ma•
rer131 in drC!'SQ.3a ft'<it too long. ro..,.de10
vle:\al1olhe mt11iner tt.T\(I feminine 11luptd1+,·
The rhurcll 01.em):\ers-mnle nnd ternale--who by thouia.nd-ll wn.tkPtl t:-oru. ftvu
l~ twenty nulh per dny in the f:\lr. clln n.>
lotll!er offer ns an excu~e tor non-attenJtrnce uJ)On •!bnrch 6e"•tt~.s the- pin. tbs.t
1 :ln\•,,_ Walking
tht-~ hav~ no <'On''<"\
ls a.
hP~:thfu1 flf:Xer-ct~e.
nnd two ml1CA to thurrh
for tm it11h1$lr!o•1$Christian ls no unN-a-sor.r.blf" thing. Let thQUSJt.nds learn tbll
lC'~!lunor a Sundn y morntn.; hour toot servh:e tor Kl:-ig Jttu~.
'th('
CfltHPICUOU:!5 Sl!,?'D... ~(' SruoJtlog Al•
Jowe,d,'~s::cn nt every turn In the fatr
i::-:-onndt, indicated the ~d
taste or the
tnlr 10anagenv~nt, :lbd was an open rebuke
LO a DOllSP.nslca.l.'!Xl)'ebslve. and ln many'
W'\)'S lnjurlnu15 Amerlcs.n and 1''0r1d-wtd~
worrh)P,JU(hn..,IL
'10. The exhibits by the Governm•nt o!
the Fnltc-J St~\!.CS rar surpas.i:cd an>' '>ther
nntlon represented In the ('Xpo!.ltlo.n. aq.,J.•
wm h('Jp to muincain th,:, h.hth dr~~
or
011r st3n,Hng a.men:; thE- le:idlog nations
or the world.
11. ·rh~ frat('rnnlltles
an1ong th~ ton;3«.'p:'lrated !rl~ncht nnct rcbth•es who trom
,, 11 OYcr ihe l'nlon
ml't at the- tatr. to•
g~ther with the lnter•uln~llnc ot the nntlhns nnt1 frll'm',
tl'cm b'!yond thn snas.
wlJI 'he .-1\\"Pt>t In th.e .i:rcPn fl<'lds ot tr..f'morr qr the young. middJ('-3.!."::edan1l old.
(1own the comlt'._y ye.nrs, nnd :ill with ono
r.C"r:rrctwm -~ny:

-.S.

.. Rlc,t h• th• Ile that binds.
Th,, fcllow11hlp of klndtlld minds
ls like to th>t obovc."
l.e.""Clngton,Ky., Novemhrr

30, l!'O~.

SENEX SMITH: HIS NOTES
NOTIONS.
TllB

AND

AGE 01'' CHIVA-LUY ..

In those medieval times_ wlien love n~d
war e!lgro~sed the attention

of the arla-

toerar.y, there was an organlzn.Uon called
"The Court of Love." It was composed

ot hfe-h-bora"' women who decided questions
ol courtosy, etiquette, etc.

The followlng

has come down to Uk as one of tho que.aUons submitted to It: A lady llstons to
one admirer, squet'zos the hand ot another,
end toucheR with her tOe the toot of a
third, which or the three Is her ravored
suitor?
I think we would all agree that
1t was the •.ono w~ose band sho aq,uee.z:ed.
WITllHOLOJNci

'l.HE

R8M8D\'.

"The Olla Mon•tor" la a deadly reptile
rounrt In the deserts of Arizona, Southern

Cnllrornla and Mox!oo. It Is ·a lizard about

eighteen Inches long, an<J tn color ao near
that or f'he tmn-bnked ground that people,
rrequen tly stc1> on them and are bitten..
The hlte 1a tat..1.JIn about three boura. Tbe
F111allplcJn<ltn.n8,a Mexican tribe, baTe au
ontldore to the OHi\ Mon.ster'a poteoo. but
bavP kept it a ROCrct,and have b&Med all
l am now writing at tho ,vorld's Pair In
n1tempts of sclenUsta. to secure It. PreelSt. Louis, when~ I ntn vl~ltlng the sc-Gon,I ctent Dlnz, ot :\fcxlco, hn.s made strenuous
tlmt.
Br!()f1,YI statJ th<" (ullowln~ lmpresell'ort.a to obtain tho remedy of thoae Int-"fons gnlncc: at the c•xpo:iltlcn:
ttlnns. ev~n mnklng them a personal .-Lett;
l. A larger knowledg(' ot nature's vast
but tn vain.
r~our<'P.S and the tnnnlt,., Ingenuity an,1
Al;e not Chrlstlnns who take no 1.ntereat
t:klll or mankind thP. wide world O\'er than
Hundred■
ft Is Possible lo g~t elsewhere for the snm1i In missions like these lndlansf
cost or in one hundred times as . much
of m!ll!ons, polsonod by the great 1erpent.
Pt Udy.
ore dylni.
Christ baa. reveaied to ua the
2. Mnny r,rn.ctlcnl• idcns tor the help or
only antidote, nod has told us to go Into
humanity in all o! llfc's vocations. ....
Bro. Jas. R. \Vllklnson, re:cenUy m:\rrled
all 'the world .!lnd gtve lt to cvory croature.
3. A gcne,ral suney
or the world's
at Comanc-he 1. T., is n good prenchcr tor
grentest collation ot gt1thPrc-d trc-asure~'by don't we go?
four country churches, and can be secured
tntntal
nnd
physlC'.al-ln
the
h!story
o(
f<-r $600 i;er yenr. Let tour churches AOmeman.
wlue:re. at once torm a ,-o-opcri\tloq and
u,.• GOD JS ll\' FATHER.
4. That the humnn race wlll he- lmmea~write him. He wlll preach on Sundayi- tor
urablr bl(\st 'by the :de::ils lc-.:irned at thl3
tr 'ooo·Is my Father I have oot to make
t=,ur church<'S as above, and put In the
EXJ)O~ltfon.
him
love
me. Hts love Is mine forever and
week nights e"nngcllzlng In the COunty.
6. T:rnt the mental nncl mora1 upltft nf
ovor, n:"(f'ti and un11ltcrable In the very naHe has a good Christian wife and deeervr.s
the wnrld wlll be grf?3Uy advnnced.
ture of God. 1'hlnk of the l!tt!e ch!ld that
(•:1couragt.'ment.
6. The ven•cre-eness or human uaturv
bfta to try and make the motbor love It.
.On my return ~llhoma
J tcctnre:t
il('ln,c:-better un\1erstood hy tho deviltry +')a Poor lltll• thlr,g! II must not tell when It
at Douglas, Kan., and met the genial
the Pike :.net eti:ewhcre. humanity will he
la hungry. or cry "9.·hen lt Is sad, or abrlek
.Joseph E. C&ln, or &Ile Plaine, Koo .. ancl l'EIIPr able to •hun tho pltralls ol dc- when tt Is tr-tghtencd; Jt must alwa.ys try
!T..any good brethren fron1 the conntiy as i:!gnll"g trlckstN'1l and ftn3nclal schemers.
to bo bright ,nd beoutlrul, to wlo the
well ns In Doug-IM, where I waa onter'1.!ld follow the lines of whot~ome and rermolher's )o\'e! No. that love muat go be-Lntned ~t tho home of Bro. C. E. 14•,Stl'llth,
ti~n.r.t"nt National growth. Thus thP Lord
fore anything, It niust underlie everything.
will cnuse c-ven thf" evil when tuHIPrstood
the lndustrlC1us mln1ster; and Sister Farnaand Ond tt• joy In ministering to them.
wor1h.
,.
1n ndv,rn<•eto work 'lUt tho·good or man.
Even ('lur sfne ('no not undo the tovo of
7. Thi" htindr,•ds O( tbonRandfit cf Y:t.r<I~ the Pathl'r:
HB,·im; heen up two nl~hts I waF In no
enn. indeed, only reveal tbo
er waste matnl::il In Int\l('S' P.ults which
tood condition lo sveok In Douglns. but the
height anrl dept~ and ths strength or that
from two to h;·elve ln<'hes foo Ion,; moppe.t
people said r ,lid we-It nnywny. Rrother
lnftnlro lm•e Lh:.t Is ours tor ever and ever.
np r.v('ry ,SP:l<'e on the J)/\VPmf>nts. ~n.lk~
Caln sahl hi! hnd twlrP read my rN-ent let,.
-Mn.rk
O. Pearse. D.D.
t<!r to him, ·•raising Cain." "throwing • and corrltfONt ot the hnndr~ds or a<'re'.3
\\':heh the Savior taught us to OOY. "Our
('\'N•y
d:1y or the fair. ~thcrlni:; :.H the fi?tb
S:md," and "rln~lng .J. S. Bell" for not writFnthor," he gave ua tbe keynote of a faith
ing- in-the 1.A?ader-\Vay more cn<'onra.ge- anrl mlrMhe~ on the ;;:-rountts:.and tu som,i
instanc-P.Rby tht; Inn~ .walk~ worn ntmo11:t l\,hicb oul:"ht to sntlary tho uttermost
rncnt for missionary co-orierntlon among
cburcl1eP: :rnd lndlvldual Christians.
wn'nts nnd longlns:s or our sou1s. A tatber
~~~~~r~:r~-rl~ili'~r;a~~;o;O:~ ~~!~1n~
1eonft)~n~f
There ought. to be stnrt()d at once In
wlll not i:h•e hl!I h'ungry children atones
famtnine rlbow activity orr-r thE" w:1sh tnb.
tV'!ry
c1mnty in the Union PQSslble .n
and snoner thP. purch:J.S'J or nPw tlrp,~c13. lnsteari or bread. and will not Ood, wbo eo
C11.,unty
m!sslon:1ry eo•operntlon. nod wberu
rt count,· Is not strong eocugh lo suppart
wlll thP wrlte:r hope. hP. very helpful In
!<1,•ed,is that he nve us his well-beloved
tea~hln, our women .'\nd ,:tirls to make
Pl!~
n work more territory should be tnson, with hi!" freely £Ive us all thlnp?
t'i--ae.lr
~resscs so as not t.o touch the ground
oluded.

CHRISTIAN

~LEADER

church at Dt>ep Vnll('y. A more fnlthtul,
lovfos, earnest band· o[ brethren and sis~
tera I novcr met. 'fboy nro living In
1>eace,and all have no oU,er desire tbnu
to do just as the \\lord ot God dlr~ts. Bro.
Robinson ls one of the bishops ln the congregation there, aud h: 10,1ccl by all for his
loyalty to the ancient order or things and
hls nbtutv to teach and lo guide tho church
in the wny or peace and i·h:hteousness; and
by hlc side 1.tands old Bro. Do::ik, ripe In
years, ono ot the true and t.rlcd, full of
ic.ve D.Ddzeal for the truth. l bsxeu'Ls1>aco
to use ln mentioning all Lhc names of thll
fnlthtul In Christ· al Dt"ep Valley, tor thel't)
are moro than a few. Tho brethren every•
where wm be g"lnd to bear of the prosl)erlly a.nd strodt!lstnl.-sB or the church or
Chrlst there. . ;\.ti 1 heanl said and s:i.w
done while there was sald nnd done h\ tho
spirit ot Christ. AU lovo lhe Gospel, aud
any mtm who will preach it tallh!ully
they nre ''willing and ready to support at
""-·home nn:1 ')Jsewhere. I am .glad ln my
hE'art l heeded th\s fnl1 to come over am.1
assist tho?m tn n mNtlng.
I nm strou~er,
and the chur<'h tbnrc Is stronger nnd hC'l•
ter able to work be-cause or our- working
t~g•ther with GO<I. Their tokens or lo,-e
'an'd esteem tor me was 01Qhlteste<1In many
ways. I am under 1,romh:e to return ln
August or the lncomtng year n:1d labor a
month In that field; worit to bt'gi11 tho
t~lrtt Lord's day In Aui;usl. nil thl• If God
wm. l ncade my home with Bro. and Sloter \Vngner. It was a homo Indeed, to me.
0-od bless them nll. \Vhllc th('ere I met tor
tt,e Or.i. limo Bro. J. M. Cochran. He LB
~ound In the faith. and doing n good work
ror tho Master. The brethren should en-

°

~I~~ b!o fl~~:

:u~!dd:~~n:.nd
t~ e~n~etoy
1 0
help them a.It I can ln the only way I cau.
Wlll you?
Write Bro. Hilbert nnd send some help.

In business" (Rom. xii. 11).

1 will RPO!ld Chrisi run., W('ek at home.
.~ll my corrt:spcndents cnn address me at
Vinton, Ohio. I de~iN to •rcnch home by
Christmas or n day or two twrore. and rest
up for n rcw days, and then ofT to the war
again. Loi.. us do faithful, forceful work
for the l-laster.
Box 16. Vinton, 0.

29).: ·,

Af:!D REFLECTIONS.

ll\.'" A. C. JACKSO."-,

Il Is doubl1ess In view or the tact that
11.tavo dlS<'h:t.rged the duties o[ an cvangeHst, under the dJrectlon ot the Plµm ·Street
Church ot Christ, tor the IRst few yaare,
that brethrC'n in dlrtercnt parts of our
State conllnue to call upon me for meetings In weak places. That such appeals
may be nddre!tBed to the right person. I
hereby Inform t.he brot.herhood that 1 no
longer occupy that PQs!tlon. Bro. G. A.
Kllni,mnn, 1010 Twelfth Street, this city. Is
,now Olllng the place mn..:Sovacant by my
resignation. Hert,!\tl~r let all who wish the
assistance or our congregation address Bro.
Klingrenn Instead of the writer .
Bro. Klln,inian recently closod n series
mectlns;s at our Cameron A v"enue Mission. The Book of Galntlnns rormed the
basis of his discourses. :l'hera were no additions, but wo trust that tho good seed
sown will t,c ;nthcred tn not matiy days
hence.

("If

1.'hnnksgh·lng Day wns appropriately obby tho Churches ot Christ ln ~hte
city. Tho J)rogram conHtstcd or. tho read•
ing or the President's pror.1amallon, songs,
prayer~ and spee<:,h1$. Bro. ,v. D. Camp•
h<'ll. ,t the Vtnewood A':'Onue Church,
made a ftne adclresg, ~bowing In a ,•ery lmp:-(>s:;l\•oma.uncr thal poverty or spirit Is
1'1~ccssaryto deep gratitude.
I should be
glad to give all or ,hls speech, but s1>ace
will 11ot pel'mlL
Now that the· day to
which WC' nll look forward with so much
vleasure h:i!' com~ ancl inno, let us make
e,very day one or tba.nkegl\'lng.

ser•t~

•

''Not slothful

··whatsoever thy bn.nd ft.ndeth to d~, dol\'lth thy might-'• (Eccl. b. 10).

=====

1

=======

FIELD FINDINGS.
ilY A. A. uON?iEa.

Lord, gl\'e oa wisdom; glvo us wl]at we
need to mnko us better men and women
fn Cbrlsl. and to help build up tho church
or' Chrlet. and to Jove ono another and
help one another In the work ot the Lord.

OBSflRVATIONS

HnniHn, W. Ya., Sf'pt. 25.
Dear Bro~h('r:-t
write you to lC't You
know how the band or ditclples thn.t you
&et In orrler Rl Hnmlin
are gNttng along.
,vc .arP <"llj">ylng our res-nlar Lord's dny
m<:eting-:1very much. nllhongh we have no
Jtr('nchlng since you w:ts ht'rc with us. nnct
s;iwe n,; su<"h un !tbunc13nc(' or r;ooj
t11lngs, that we shnll carry with us while
1rnxelins aiJng In thnt grPat "Rt~hwoy or
Holiness,'' strh•lng to rench t.ltat beautiful
homo bC"yond the :.\lystlc River. And we
\ vcr pra.~•for y~\1, thRt yC'ur prospects anJ
hopes •nay rrow
brighter nnd brlgbte!'.
from day to clay, n.ntl thnt your Jo:,•e m.ay
lncl'easc whlle you travei In lhl'se low
r.rouncls of sin nnd vanity, gatberlr,g In
the gol,lt>n ~herives.
\Ve were gl!ld to le:u-n, throu~h thll
l,f'arlcr•"'a>', thnt )'OU anrl th~ brC'lhren at
)'Our place ( Vinton) had about ~-omflletc,l
th~r meeting house. and only wer~ In debt
uhcut $50; how ~tail w~ wtmld be tr we
t:nnld be nbl4?to sny that we cmly owed t hls
:r.~1ch. bµt we owe ovor $300 on our now
houte:. \Ve h::i.,·e nske-d thf' brethren ntar
ort to heip U3. Qut so far have recc-lved but
\'Cry 1lloe.
Slnco you le!t us. on t.he 2Ctb ot la::st
month. our w<"e.kly contributions
have,·
nmountcd to $10, one:! you kn?w thnt our
t·hurch nl"eds nm many.
To-day '\Ve hnd t?v~ pleasure of. hnvln,;
• the presence and RS!!istn.nc-eor Bro. Wm.
\'\'ntts, the 1?!deror Council Gap, whO gavu
us an ct:lfylng talk. Our rew tn numbei·
seem to ha't·e n. detcrmlnu.Uon of zeal to
·#

WAY.

AND' THE

press on tn lhP great. work bc!ore us, ot has eniillted bave ~n allowed to go Mlraj
redEomlng c.ur house from undPr tbls
by a dead ol<lenshlp. •
stress or 1nd~bledness, and of leaching a.nrl
enllgbt~!'ltng the world nnd c-burehanlty.
~
with which wo are surrounded on every
Opca.iess, franknesa,. freeness, ts com'•hand, and we bPllevr thnt If the ge,neral n1tndaLle In every departmeot df Ufd,
t:rother-llood only kf\eW nnd couhl rcaliie
uspoclnlly in the t!\mlly ot Christ. Wherl..
C"Ur condltlc:.ns a.nd surroundings,
they
a tlfeciple does not know whnt measures
would conu~ to our help In this time or
great nc<id.
lhe CO'lgregatton wltb wblch he woreblps
Re-member us tn your prnytrs. nnd mn,y i,ropaMS nntll he reads 1! In the p:i~rs.
the tord ev<'r be with nll till we meet
the condttfon ls lamentable beyond all exnratn. Your brolber 1 Cbrl~t.
1,rcss'lon. Machine rule, ·,vhether in matters
•
A. C. Hilbert.
or State or matters of r;ltgton, creates dls·
Dear brethren, you wm mrake no mtsta"ke snUflf-acuon. Let. the, leaders of every oonin helping the church. of Christ at Hamlin,
ti 0 be
tr.u
\V, Va. Those men Or God •need help·'
~reg-a 1';
op~n, • • '" and tree ln alr
••
' • thtngs pertaining to the Interests of th&
they have been through lho fire; they are
.:hurch.
tr!ed and trut'. Acd we all ought to a~lst
157 Pitcher Street.

courage'hlm!n
the good wor~ b!);ie doing,
A LETTER FROM BRO. DEVORE.
nnd keep him out in the fiCld all the Ume.:-I closed my month~s campaign in tbe
I also meet Bro. Wesle)' Stewart: He was
}.Vlth me about one Wt;ck. Oh. what' a pity
Interest or the churth or Christ ln Gilhe has lost hts eytslghL
I led blm from
mer County, W. Ya., ln an old abandoned
Jllnce to µInce. He Is resigned to the wllt
storepousc at Conlnge, .near the· home ol or Goct. He tnlkccl to me and sang ot tha.t
Bro. Lewis. Many bearU the Gospet and
bcirntHul land, In which be would somo day·
good was dune. Seed was sown in soil
lr..ak Into the rric<'s of lovert on('S and see
JP.PUSJust as he ts. His rnttlt IS' strong tn
that tho devil c&Il not root up. Bro. 0. H.
tho Lord. nud while be works with hiJ
P. Le'WlS has for many years been elected
15
County Surveyor, and has i.>eeome&CQ.uatnt- ~tJ~~~;:oatS':,;i:.~SJ h! ~ :~~ h~nfaysr\~tll~
1:i:.r,reeach f\1-sLdny God's portl~n Of hts
ed with most of tho peoi,I~ iu tbe county,
?~ard-earnc•d me-nns. and gives It to the
nnd the poople love hJm because ot his
manly qua.uues.
Whorcvor he goos ht: P.upport of thi! Go,pei he !o·,es. • He gave
mc d'f1e dollar to do som~ preaching ""for
Ukea hie. or rather, the rellglon. ot Christ,
along .with blm. 1 wish this n1uch cou, 11 him In somo needy flold. I refused to take
th:it nmmmt from him. Out be lnststed,
be !aid o! all wbo pt·otcss to l>e tollowcra
1-rtrlng: .. 1 have my work to do. God will
or t.bo ChrlsL
In the homes Bro. Lewi~
take caM or ID<' It 1 do his:· wlll.''
Lord.
,·islta bo never !alls t.o p1e..1d the cause ot
his Moster: ll Is Ulus ho <:Ontlnucs to sow
~!~~<"u~nl~I~~!~ have such faith nnd conftthe good seed o! the kingdom. lt we batl
more Uke hlm, and Bro. John l-lenderSOn,
At thl; writing I om <1t Mt. ..Nebo. I
or 'J'yler CounLy, w. Va.; liro. A. J. unsshnll rt'nialn here a. {e\\~ cla):S tit tbo lnkln and \'t'lfe and Sister Cunntngbam, and
Mother Martin., of :\tarton Counly; Bro.
lCl'e!il or the c.nuse or all <""alls'es-thnt or
und :::;1slcr Dorsey .iu<J JJro. ::itewart, or. :..he M.1stcr's. I nnct a true. loyal bnncl ot
Marsbo.11 County, W. Vu..; Sister A. ll-Ow•
brc•lhrrn
here. For the beneftl ot an
man, ot 1-'enusyn·aul.a: Bro. 1''owwr, of Ml6·
whom it mny oon,;:,crn l will say thal the
M)Ud; llro. l'owctl and ta.mlly, ot Alachurch ot Christ 1n We.~t Virginia ts strong
bama; Stster li. A . .l!;dw:trds, or lllinols;
The
MoLDtjr Van Deuscn and a fe\v Other Uod.- nntl growJng stronger nll the time.
Joynt brethrPn and congregations ore moro
fcu.rrng, i:;0ul•loviug b1'0lltrcn and sisters
finnly rO-Olttl tn th£' lrnth lhan OVPr bo-'
in Clu·lst. whose DILWe& 1 WOUid lO\'C to
tore. 'rhis l~ COC'O\lr:t.g"lng.
This le the
menuon, but haven't tho space to use in
homC' congn-.gatlon of Bro. John !Jendorrecording the.Ir no.111l!S,the uospel woulll
not ouly 1be preached in \Jll111er CouuLy, 80tt .. one who ls dotng a good work nof only
:lt home but In having tho Gospel preachNl
but evcrywht:re. !Jul. Lbo rnuure to reacn
tbe mass oC mankind wltu are HvJog ~n ("lsewhere. :;uch men nre a src:ll value lo
tgnornncc and sin Jlcs in u:e fact that the
the church or God.
many who nre grcnlc1· in wealth tl:an any
Cisne, lll., Nov.· 27.-Bro, Devore, I don't
of thoao whOijC uanws 1 l,nve mcntlonetl
· in this JCltcr do not give. do not do auy~C" how I couttl get along without the
thlng \ll tho way o( pro1>:is;atlug:the truth.
Leader and \Vay. 1t get::1 bt'tler ~11 tht:,
)[ It wasn't for a few Jlcre and tllcre ln
time-. I want to hclll you preac!\ tht' Gost.be church
or Uod willing lO USSl!;l ill ww)11.'1
tn \Vt'st Virglntn.
1 h:\ven't much. but
lng the &OOll seed far nnd n<"ar 1 !oar tlrnt
in the unme or Jcsas Christ I send you
SOOD the s1>lrit o{ the nvostOliC
lllIStiiOII
!W"nty-fi\'e
\'l>Jlt!:l.
l
llray
for you and for
:',\'Ork would be a work or lhc> pnsL Somo
lhC suc-ces.s:l( the Go:-;pcl.
ot our plans, while In Gilmer Countyi did
Your !'.Isler tn Christ,
M. '\Yhlt'}·.
not .u1nlerui.lizc on accouut ot un:wu1l,aul•)
circuwstan.cts a.n.J. lnlluenccs O\'Ci' which
Bro nevorc-r
want to help you. T desire
we ,bad no (·ontrol. l ,un urnlc-t· promise
to the tcw brethrC'n thcr(', nnd to som,) lo p?'{'UC'"h a 8C'rmon lO the lost." .~ In the
nnmc or Christ I send you l2. You h~ve
of the world, to return then! during thu
lncomlna; year, nud contlnuE> tJ1c good wurk
my prny~f'8 nud bi!:Sl-wishes and wor<lS of
begun Ju the places 1 visited, nnd to enter
,·hel'."r.
new fleldi, wht'rein the goad seed needs to
Y,mr sister ln Christ, A. Cunnlnghn:n.
\Jc sown. AH t.,bis t( t.be• Lord will. On~
:-itaunlni;ton, \V. Va.
good ronture ot the outlook u1, iu that ficlcl
Fnrrl•ers:IJur,;. Ind .. Nov. 26 1904.
is thn.t tho Lendel' nnd Wny now malte:i
weekly visits into 1_:cvcrn.l homes. even
Bro. Oe,·ore-Yo11r INtHs in Lc:.'lllM do ns
to some out of tho church. iuHl through Us nll goort. I couldn't ;lll without the· I 1cadcr..
1\a.g,as the truth
cnu continue
t~ b-J
Hu~h nnd 1 lhlnk or you ar.d prny tor you,
r,rcached. This is on<· way 01 lloing mls.rn:\ ho1>e anJ :\rny for lhc-. ~,iccE'!JS
or ,the
slou v.-ork. \VCl cai.1 r,re:icli the Gospel ou
Gosp<'l. ; se'l<l you $1 to do somo prenchl>3.per. Brethren in tbc L.ord, let us Uc
tng tor·u:; among- the mountains.
We Sf'nd
earnest workers for the Lord. The MasJov~ !\nd hest wishes.
~ tl!.r's C-l\UB(H1CCdS us. Let us work now. To,
Your ~lsrnr,
J. n. ,TnlTf'ra.
~orrow may never come.
nror· sisters. I will do tbe best I C:\Jl
The meeting nt Arnold's Creek closed nt
In your &-tcacl to prunch the G.>stlf'l you
· noon on· Dcc:cn11Jer2. arter I delivered a
lm·Q. and I truly wlll do all 1 enn to lndiscour&a based on the following proposl<·rr-Rs~your rewart\ In hea\'en. Thnnk t;od
Uon:
''How Should \Ve Walk as God's
ror the. r.onf\dcnco n.nd !eHowshlJ> of snch
Cblldron'f"
Jt was a buppy mectiog. l
ll'llf" a?!cl trit'd chlldrcn o( Ced :is l \.now
y,:,1: nil to bu. Let \l:J just kPe}.l on In th-,
never enjoyed myself better in a. meeting
i;.ood work.
• than I did in my wc,rk with and for til.10

•

•'Sec11tthou a man dlllge.nt Jn bis bualn(lss? he shall stancl before klnn;
be aball
not st:rnd beroro mMn poopJe" (Prov. xi:11. •

Think ye that God \VOuld teach bis peo~le to be diligent In their business-that
ts, do nil lhat they do tn a business manner,
nnd al the same limo set such 'an unbuattH•s5-llkc- example tor his chHdren to tolJow, that some l)("Op!o's idea of tho Lord's
plan or cnrryf(lg on tho work of tbo ..cburch
or Christ wculd Indicate? I~ for one, c-..an
not think so.

.

~

At tllls wrlUni; (December 5) • I am In,
n m""tlni; with t.ho row bret.hren at Atbnlla,
0. Meeting began Lord's day morning,
wiLh a falr•si'Zed audience nnd good pros•
pects. ~I prcac-..hcd,In the forenoon, from
the latt"r pa.rt of tbe third verse of Romans
xll.
The br<'lh.rou were all w@U pleased
with my txposltlon or the above scripture.
A correct trnnsl:itlon
of the passage wlll
grently aid· the l'("adet tn •arriving at 'a
prover nnderstancllng ot tt. I translllte as
:ollows: "But to think sober])•, according
ns Cod hattl dealt to every one among you
a measure or the fallh."
Truer words t.hnn the tallowing
trom
Bro. linrdlng's
editorial In the Cbrlstla.n
Lender nnd The Way, ol December 6th,
never ~me from the Den of man: "Tbe
covetous man can never stand In lho first
10nk among teachers, statesmen or prench~
HS. Tho covetous man Is wanting ln the·
most important. clome"'nts ot greatness. He
hos a small,, selnsh soul. Ho le not a
ChrlRtlan, nor cnn be c,,er be. He Is an
Idolater."
At this writing t am making my headquarters with my good friends, Bro. and
Sisler Ed Clark, Bro. Ed and Sister Mary
('an an~y what very (ow can say-that
le,
th<'Y Wf'TC: unltod In tho holy bonds of wedlock by Patrick Henry; sUII their oyesl~ht ts hut slightly dimmed, and their
n:.tura? strength has but slightly abated.
May tbey lh·e many years more. !or tbelr
homo Is a first-class homo tor the preacher
of the Pr!mlllv,
gospel.

Tbauk you, Bro. Gain, !or your commen•
dnllon or mr obseirvntionR upon the necesBro. H.1rdtng'B ec\ltorh,ls against lho re•
sity of an t'fflcient cldt!rshlp.
Your re•
haptls:n hobby, should be put lo tract form
n!nrks helpC"d to ·clinch n most tmt)Ortant
tor trer- ctlstrlhutlon.
They are. by tar,
t>0lnt. Many r.f thoso enlisted through
the- best I now rcrollect of readlrig on the
e\•angellstlc eirortr tall away bccauso tho
suhjecl.
elrlers :i.re too milch en~ag(ld tn making
money to care CC\r the babes In Christ.
'fhe 1st or Jununry, 1868, t ottered n re•
''\Vhy wero not certnlii parsons nol at. the
ward to th~ ontiomomorlzlng and repootlng
meeting to-day?"
,.Oh." tay the eldere, . tho. most ti:cripture that year. Quite a num"Bro. So-nnd-So's converts n&ver stick:''
ber sWrted ln lo win thP. prize, but lt was
Thus, In many """""• tho blnmo ts shifted
soon evident that tho. contest was between
_to-lhe only man who hns J)Cirformed bis
three girls.
Tho amount of scrlpturo
duty-the evnnge~ltt. It..1s the- duty of an memo:iz.,Ml was tmmens:o. Au the scholars
evangelist to enlist sbntrs In tho cause or .memortzed largely.
Soon tt required a ...
Christ: tt ts t.hA duty• CJf the church,
teacher's wliole Ume to beat the versca ot
t~rougb ti!" lendershlp or tho elders, to
one o! those girls, Then we bad them re.'
train tho.m tor duty, and. e_ncourage them'""~·cite durl og tho.. w·oe1c' ftnd. ftnally, r had
!n the oon1Uct. Let no one speak lightly
thorn exnmined on the 11cri9ture committed,
o! an evangelist becau~ some whom be
rcpeattng: an<i t.bese as called on. Tbis

CHRISTIAN

l>EcE>mE.tl 13, 190f.

him, yet unable to see anything distinctly.
He bears those beside him talkln,: about
the scenery with rapture, while to him it
ts u It it we~~ covered wlth. smoke. And
so lt ts when our spiritual vision ls narrowed by worldliness. Our Cbr!aUan
frJends tell us that by talth they "see the
heavens opened, and the Son or man standIng at lhe right hand or God," and hence
they con rejoice In the. declaration in

was harder than rcDcatlng It all. The flrst
or June another little girl entered.I.be lists.
On the day they wore examined they could
'repeat with ea.Soand accuracy any paasage
committed lo memory durln,,g 'tho year.
They

were exnmlned

for

several

LEADER

hours.

rncredlble as It may appear, two or these
girls committed the whole Bible, and another colll!ll!tted Anderson's Tran.slatlon or
the Ne,y Testament In add!Uon; still another did not bcgln untll J''1ne, and cOm. Hehre\\e"S\'II. 26., that "ho 1s a-ble to save
them to the uttermost that come unto God
milted t,ho Bible by the end of the 1ear.
by him." But ,those or us who ~~e In lbe
Thia was before tho days of Sunday-school
smoky nlmosphere of worldllneaa can not
"helps."-Autob!ogrophy
or Frank O. Allen.
pages 72, 73. 11ut these are the l)Olmy days :1cc-so tar off, and hence .;_.ocau not. rejoice
as they do In lhe hope th'i.t Is tun or
ot Sunday•scbool "helps," and the children
taught

in

slory. It,_le only, when we strive earnesUy
to walk In the light,' that we can know

these so•cn11ed schools know

comparatively
nothlni: about tho Bible.
Some Sunday-school teachers are llko the
parrot. they cnn ne1tiicr talk the Blblo nor
teneh the Blhle odly as they are guided by
their "he)ps.'' That. ls, they know noth-

lhnt tbe blood ol Christ clcansoth llB from
all sin. See l John !. 7..
But ncar-s!g&tedness not only diminishes our enjoyment; lt also tncrecisee our
dnnger. Why are the eyes or plleta '!'ld

ing abC:ut the Bible 0::1:ceptwbat some one
bns told them. and they can't teach; theY

ot ral1road engineers examined 90 care-

tuHy? Because they must bo a.bl& to see
n.s fnr nhl'nd as ~possible tn: Order to g\lard
ihi:iir vessels or trains from Impending
perils.
But, as voyagers on the. sea ot
t.lme, we :\Te warned not to look -at the
gcftlng their ungodly work In oh the
things that are unseen and ot.crnal (2 Cor.
churches. 1 83.Y thn.l an sbch teachers
mnke the most pliant tools.in the hnnda of. Iv. 18); not to let our nttcnUon be engrossed by carnal a.tel- worldly Interests,
innovntors.
A mRn who can't take UI> the
Bible and tench ft to old or young without - but, 1trt1ng our eyes abovo and beyond
them, to look unto Jesus, who ls tor us
the aid "01 so~cnlled Sunday-school "helps,"

ran only ree.d to tho ehlldren what aome

one else bns written tor them. This Class
or teachers ·are flrst~cln.ss material through
whom innovntlag prenchers can OJ>ernteIn

al the right hand or God. Thb L, B -ro.rnwny look, but It Insures sn!ety and aal-

ought Mt to think or setting h!mooll up
ns " teacher o! t~o Bible, !or he can't be
certain t1!_atanvtb!ng h• teaches Is right.
But. then, some men are not like Henry
Clay, they ~ould r~iher be PTest<lcnt or
the United Stntes than to be right.

B.

n.

WHEN THE SUN IS GOING. DOWN.
, DY CAlll'UBLL

Tber-e b

I nm still lo tho. cvange!lsUc field, do-

rnpture

COl'LJC.

hi the- mldntght

Whl'n tbc

etar-f\oweN lu tbe tikY
Abloom with 11,bt Rr'C 11mlllng wbUe the .noon
Is pl\.lllng by;

Ing mission ,V<•rk on tho Lord's· plnn, and
my work speR~ tor ltsel!; and any brother
or sister In Christ who may desire to bave
-~ fellowship wHh mo in ibis work can send
t'1elr offerings to the Chrlstlnn Lender :ind

The Way for me, and It wlll

c.

vatlon.

In the da.wnln5: or tlie morn•
I ug on lbe world,
..
When the MUn In glcurutng gll!tl•na llke a mll•

llou llagM uuturled;
,
There 18 glory In th'-" mt.:ldrir wht'u the unh'f'rse

11•thnnklully

CAN NOT SEE AFAR OFF.

Urnt lacketh thess lhlngs Is blind, nnd can
not see atar ott."

Tho Greek word

;_.hlch Is trnnslnted

6

THB CONt>ENSa
Bro. A. 0. Colley cMngea his address
rrom Hazel, K.v.. to Ballinger, Tex.

Th..e -Greatest Yet!

Bro .• s. C. Burnett cho.ni,es his address
rrom Roswell, N. M., to Bronco, T6ll:.
Smith'• large, complete Bible l'lctlonary,
for $1.50 prepaid. LPader-Way omce.
A l•rse· complete Hlble Commentary (:\
sta.ndnrd authority), by l&IX,ieson, Fnu'Ult. •.

& Brown, for $3, prepaid.
<>nice.

Drothor

Loader-Way

•

Bush Is dottJned nt homo by

•.ho elckness ot hi• little girl. who has
typhoid fever. He asks tor the praycr'a of
Lhe lalthrul.

"blind"

In, Uic New

t.he Idea or the OJ>OSUehero Is that the

I think

person spoken of hn.s limited his power or

vision by llvln,: In a blinding atmosphere.
Hts.eyes are all right, but he cnn not aec
off, becauso ho wfll

necessary

conditions;

not

meet tho

he wlll not go out

er the smoke ot selfishness and conceit
into the clear- sunshine of truth.

Opticians

tell us that

try, becaus<>the range or vision ls l!mlled
by tall buildings nnd narrow streets. The
eyes giadually adnpt themselves to the
conditions. On the olher hand, the mountnlnee.rs. who a.re accustomed to look from
peak to peak, often have marvelous powers ot vision.· They cn.n see objects afar
ott that are Invisible to tho tourist trom

And tho same law ol hnblt and
operates In regard to thlngs

Dr. Gordon says:
prol)Ortlon as a Christ.Ian loves
his sPlr!tual sight v:111bewme
In seeking honor from men, he

IOEMlsis-ht of "the honor that ·cometh from

God only. "In looking closely to laying up
tor treasur"s

on e:arth he becomes blind to

tho obligation to "lny up treasures In
ht-aven. 0 In eyeing sharply bis oartblj,
bousPS and ei.tates. ho ore Ion.: obttterates
all vision or that "building or God, the
house not1 mado with hands, eternal In the
bsavens." In go.zing constantly towards
some temporal and corruptible crown, he
ere long ceases to see "that Crown ot
righteousness, which tadeth not away.''

lta balm;

"11d dream and ll1teo,

u

l ,·lew tile

11111:llugwest,
B"or tho footsteps· or the anlutec.t wbo hnl"e ent<-re<l tuto rest.
I recnll tbt: dc-nr companlone or the J.Oldc.u olden
da71,
Aud the 01007 b11Htu1 bletslugt ot f,.r tugm.nt
wludln,
waye;
I •ee again tbe river and the llllle
couutry

town

near-sightedness

ts more frequent tn ctUcs than tn-t.be coun-

environment

Wt: with

•

Near-sightedness Is nn evil to be avoided,
because It diminishes lhe knowledge and
the enjoyment that the eyes were Intended
to g!vs u&. Think ol & m,an standing on a
b!II-top with a .beautiful landscape beroro

A.a rnlne <'1CI loot

,uu

out t.be window
ill t;olnc down.

wbL•n tbL•

1 f:HO henr the tinkle,
Wll~n

tinkle or thoAe bell~ so
tor nway,
the CVWll c:\me from pnsture. ot tbe
closln;- et the day;

I ittroll 11;;,\ln through JUMdowi,. whe.re AWttt
c:lover hloasoms grew,
And 1!,t!'C 1beu1nodding a.l me IIM they Ah\'t1)'8
uited to do;

l rt•coll tbe old ,;cboohnu1cr,
Uu~ l)lnln C'b11rch
OD the bill.
Aod In the hollow I>,-the rh'er the we11ther-

bcutn mm:

,.

1<.t!pUon), and we wll! aloo aend·:,ou, prepaid, booka rrom tho !tat below, to tbo
•lllue ol U.60, or books to the nlue ot
;2.00 r~~ 25 cents addluo.nal.
Make. 7ou1 aclectlona from lb• tollowlag
books:

BOOl(S.

frlf'odsblp.

C-ommentar7

The Government

has aJeo de-

clnred ag,ilnot thorn.
There ls nothing better thn1t a good'Blble
for n pFesent. ,ve hnve five at:yles In a~k.
The Largo Prl~t Combrldge Tencber's
Bible, postpaid !or $!.75; the Holman SeitPronouncing
Teacher's, tor $2..fO; tho •
Amerlcnn Re',·leed Version, at $1.60, $2.00
ond $2.50.•
Seo advertlsomont or all these Blblos ln
this lsouo.
After the holidays "'Ill be a good tlmo
ror al\'ents to ..,1, books. Several agents

on

(Cat.on) ............................
l
(',<>spslIn Cbart and Sermon .........
2
Lite o_tJ. F. Rowe (Oreen) ...........
••
Remrnlwcec.cee (Wltuama). . . . . . . . ...
'i'bornt.on (\Vtlllnma)......
. . .. . ... .. .
Ca.:.ipboll-Rlce Debate .... ' .........
, l
llndlesa .Punishment (Franklln-lfanford l>ebnte) ...................
,...
Danger In the Dark ... : ... : .. .. . . .. . •

P./IMPH'LE·TS.

!.,oubtlng Thomas (Rowe) .........
Onfl or th,:, bPst PPlfl('rs that come to
our desk Is thr ChrtsUnTl Lender and The

Wair."

V!nemont. Ala.~ Dr.c. 7.-1 note a mistake
a~ :.c rny nlldrcas In Ihle Wt."ek"s• ~llt'r.
Pien~ :1.ddr.assmt" nt Vln~mont. 'AJA., nl•
wny5, or through thP Leafier om;o.
Galena. Mu., Dec. ·1.-1 ·wlll ~tilt~ to tho
0:-otherhood that my heulth is some bcttCt',
tho11sh thP last week It was ,•cry bad. wo
1::W("reC<'h·e:: from n 1:,lstar in Ml~'Sourl $26;
!rom U\f\ c-hurch nL GrJers,·me, Ontario,
('an .. $5. For this we nro ,•c-ry lhnnkft1I.
ll shows that they know how Lo (ulf111thu
lnw or Chrlirt. In bo:-trlng <>nc-hother·11 burti.cnA.
'1. D: Hancock.

(Rowe) ...

tbP. Remlseloa
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Conditions.

At lt1ast one or lbe two. subscrlbera DlUBt
be new.

The booke must be r«1ucated when the
order la aenL

1,rofitable halr•hour

$2.50, sent In accordance

In your IICe.-M. D.

: ..•..

\Herndon) ........................
.
'l'be Church or Societies. Whlob ! ... .
Elder True Recalled ................
..
Bible Qm•stlc-ns, New 'festnr-,ent .... .
Bible Qucstlcna, Old Testament ..... .

Jr you havr not read "Elder True Rccnll<'d," send tt qunrtor to F. L. Rowe,
l)tlhlhthPr, Elm Slr~t. Ch.1clnnatl. o.~find
,;Pt it. The book will fill a pl01\sn11t nnd
Daumer.

: ..

Stories or Mary (Wagner) ..........
.
Dy What Nome! (Braden) .......
~.
!lapUsm In a Nutahell (Braden) .... ..
l!lslory ot Bapllem (Ro-.•e).........
.
Th• Bridge Over tbe Chasm (Caton) ..
11:iptlsm tor

tiO

11
I
10
15

1te.voral oth·ers six each. nnd many single
ary) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .~
,.,pies· to .f)rOsflel!-tl\•O ngents. Danger~ In
R~me and Rum (Wagner) •••••• •.....
the Dark Is a goo~ book !or agents. Write,. The Lord's Day (Howard) .. ... .... ..
to us ror a.gents· price.
.O·•spe.1 In Type and Antlt.,y-pe (Rowe)..

Way or Clncln.notl.-"Thc

:a&

J6
00
00 •

,·

Cid Kentucky Whisky (Zachary) .. ..
1'\,ollsb Fashlono (Zachary) .........
,

Church oo,•erumerit

00 •

Epl1Uee

Minor

nrP gl"ttfug In a;ond work evC'n n6w. Ono
PaltbtulnesA ant1 Romaolsm (Zachar:,)
lngerisoll Unmasked (Zachary) •••••••.
In Penn!iylvnnia ordCrcd twelve llingers •10
1ht Dark;·one ln tdnho, twE"nty-Courcopies; • Moore and Ingereoll Oomasked (Z&ch-

F. P. Fonner.

I 111t •~sh.le the wlaclow In the- (IUICtnde flll•I
cnlw,
And pen.ce eomee down from bc-11nn to anoint

p-eraoo■ and addreaaee, for one f\lll
,...,.
e.41ch(one o.r them ma.y be you~ own w.~

Our readers nre advised to havo not.bing to do with "'chain letters." Many or
th.;m are fraudutont, nnd even It their a.p•
J rols Dre worthy. It ls an Im Position u1,on

i,un 1, going dowu.

'

11 you will send ua i2.50 we w!!I ...S
the Lendor and The Way. to two dlttereot

Lotuo Leavoo. Poema. (Long.) ..... ,1
Sketcboo By The Wayside ....... ,...
Zachary-Smith Debate ...........
, . • ..
Portrait Album .........
.'... .. "':......
1
Relormator:r Movements (Rowo) ..... z
L•ttera to Jews and Gentiles (Ruble.) l

ht1,l101J,

Testament. comes rnlm the verb tupl10,
which means "to make a smoke." Henco

spiritual.
Just in
,this ""'rid
abridged.

.

WAY.

ablaze

Dazzh~JfInto l'llmness all tbc mrrtad eJCl!I tlun
gase:
.
But the hour tbl\l l!_ttDlS to (41hlon toe. the dny
lt..s rowen crown
•
.
I.1 lbc one.,'twist llgbt nod d"1'1.Ue1'1when the

PPter writes, In his second oplstle: "He

tho city.

THE

'lbNe la ;n\tadeur

rec<'lved.

afar

AND

The above otter can be multiplied.

For

eYery two aubscrlpttons accompanied wttib

wllb the above

offer, more books to the value Or $1.50

J hnvo Just rend 'Rldor True R€'C..11fed:'
lt wlll show R bllnd man lhf' rock thnt
wrorks <t.heclrnrch. IC more elde.rs -would
rpu.d It, more rocks would h<" renlQved JUHi
fowcr churches wrecked. Duy It; read It;
PMS IL on.
F. 1....Young. Denton, Tox.
A 8UOOX~TIO~.

niar be aelected.
In presenting
it

th·!• otter we are malling

poss_lbletor every reader to help u

In .

m.tendlng tho clreulallon and usctuln8U
ol the paper; and giving them tbelr cbo!ce
o! the best books w~ possen.

Notice that the otter Is opeo to any· 006.
I suggest that Bro. J. J. Va1thont!n gh·e
thti readers ot tlle Le:vler-\Vay his vtcws <tt A peQ;on undlnG: clle oarnNJ uoNI not be a
Bro. J. E. Thom1,son·s articles when be suhscr1bor.
a;olu, down.
flnlshrs his series on tho Book or Rev-~,ure
our readets will never ftnd
ll does mu. good to wander 'mid tbe man1 • windrJntton.
J. H. D. Tomscn.
Ing 1eun,
a more Jlberal offer.
And counr" mr Ltes~,n~-, orer, and the plaC1."11
We are dl1posed .to do everything within
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
wet wltb tea.n;
)I does IUC goocl to notice "''here .I f•ll ltelld~
our ability, a.ad tr our readers •IJI ~
W'A.flNK'R•f'O.llV:ORI.
th• war:
Wbeo I. tailed ot valJa.ot ft.lbtloa, 'and oft r01·gut Church or Chrl•t. Co.ntor Oak, Ind ... ·.$1 35 orPrate we can accomplish s;rcat tblnp.
w. J. msuor.
to prar:
,\·e have lbe writers, the t1t;tldand the exa
•·•1c,,nt11cky·•~ ....... , ................
h touc-bcerue aoltb sndness. y<'t there ta In lt
2 00
lttllll
n;alo
rm ll\"lng In that good, old•
ta1bloued town,
•
Al I. sit bt•t1lde tbe window whe11 thf' sun Is

lt

for mf' bnhu,
t-~orthe tumult In mr hotrorunlway11 settles

LeAO"EH

ln11)

ti\lm:

And

I think

All I 11lt dre111mlnCO! llftfx

b."lttles

an4 lta e:rown,

Th:st 1·d Uke to f!tlle,r beano
11 s;olus down.

W"hcn 1he aun

perleoce

1:·usu.

to

mAke ,the

Lead~r ..Wa1

the

s1,ter Snowville. Virginia ...........
$l 0-0 lanrcst aod bNt ,paper elnee the dayi. ot
J.C. Lawson, Tenne......,.·.. .. ... .. . .. I 00
!"Jena McClary. Pcnn,ylvn.nia ........

10 00

A. M. S11therland, llllno,s ..........
Levi Hartman, Ohio ..................

• 1 60
2 00

the

Harblnge'"r.

thl■

ollerf

A.re you ooe with

1.11 la

CHRISTIAN

him, yet unable to see anything dlstlncUy.
He bean those beside him talking -about
the scenery with rapture, while to him It
Is as l.t It were co;ered with smoke. And
so It Is when· ou.r spiritual vision Is narrowed by worldliness. Our • ChrlaUa.n
trlends toll us that by faith they "see the
heavens opel'>ed,and ~• Son or man standIng at the right hand of God," and hence
they can reJolce In tho. docla.rsUon In
Hebrews vii. 25, that "h,O Is a.·blo to save
them to the uttermost 1-hat come unto God
by him." But .thoso of us who are In the
smoky atmosphere of ;ivorldllnesa ce.n not
~er so tar off, and •hence we can not rejotoo
as they do In the hope that Is full ol
i;;lory. ll ls only, when we strive earnesUy
to walk In the light. that we can know
that the blood of Christ clea.nseth us lrom
all sin. See 1 John I. 7.
But ncar--slgUednoss not only dlmln..ishes ou.r enjoyment; it also increases our
dnnge~. Why a.re the eyes of pilots and
of railroad engineers examined eo carefully? Because tbey must be able to see
as far ahead as~posslb1e tn; Order to g\lard
-i.b~tr vessels or trains lrom Impending
perils. But, aS' voyagers on the sea ot
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WHEN THE SUN IS GOING, DOWN.
DY OA)IPDltLL

Tbt;:re Is rapture
star-no,vcrs

COYLE,

lu the

mldalgbt

wbcm th\.'

In the •k7

• ••

Abloom wltb 11,ht n.l'e rsmlllng while the nioon
ls pn.ulnr by;
'1bere

ta s;~udeur

In tht> dawuh1s:

,or the

lug un the world,
~
When the 11un Jn glf11rntog gll.,tc.-o• like
Uou fln,fl \1t1turled;
J

There

18

•

!cw

,elf

Ii.

mll•

Led
rho

I Bit 1Je11ldethe wlndow

In the quietude nwl

cnlw,

.

pence comes down from hc•nt·en to auolnl
we with Its balm;
...,.
J think and dream and llstcn, u l ,·lcw the
And

hlnzlug wefiit.
,r;;;
lior tho too1stev.e· ot the aalt1tcd wlic, lH1,·e et1•

t('rC4 hllO rest,
l recrtll tbe d<'Ar companions
d11.7s,

•

or the gohhm

olt'leu

Ao~ tbe man, bllBBtul blesaln;e of far trni;rnnt
wludlng wo.ya:
1 tree ngAln the river and the little
eooutt)'
town
A.a mlne <".f<!I look out the wlmlow
wbl!n tbt
liun ht ,:olnl' down.

I c:an. heur tbc tlnklC, tinkle ot thofH~bells so

tho

fur nwn7, •
:;an- - Wbt'D
the cuw• ome
trom pasture ·nt the
cloIlng oC the day;
om J l!"troll 11;;',du'through mNtdow,- where 11weet
,wclo,·c:r hloHoms grew,
far
And t§ec 1ben1 noddlng nt me nai: they alwuy.,,
om
uaedto <10:
~d
I n•eall, the old geboolm!tRler, th~ plnln clmreh
lgs

And

vc.s '

lt

1c.rlptlon). and we wm also aend·you, prepaid, books from the !let bclo·w. to the .
standard authority), by Jamieson, Fnu'Mi, ·,
_nine or fl,50, or· books to the value of
& Brown, for $3, prepaid. • Leo.der-\Vay
;2.00 tor 26 cents addlUonal,
c,mce.
• Make you, selections from the Collowlq
Drother Bush Is dlcWned at home by booka;
f.h~ sickness of hlfl little girl, who ha.s
A lnrge· complete Bible Comm en Inry (I\

Lyphoid !ever.
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Ae l ilt

l>t"ijlde tbe window

wbtu

1.be BUD 11

It dues mu good to ,vnoder 'mid the mnn1 'wind•

_

·,.

:

Aod counr m7 l,lesslnp
Ol"er, und th(' plft('t>•
wet wllh tea.rs;
It d°" me ,oott to notice ""b~ell
t.Hldt.!
the wa7:
When I t4lled ot nl!9nt ftcbllna;, nod oft torgut

the Dark Is a

book tor agents. Write

-:-•. O·ispel In Type and Antltype

OnP. or thA bPat. P1\Pf'l'S lbnt come to
our dcSk Is thP Chrlsuan Leader and The

~Vayor Clnoln_nntl.-"The Whit.•'
\'!nemont. Ala., OP.c.7.-J note a mistake
n1:1:c my :uldrcss In

this

w ..--ek's• L~ndt"r.
nl\\'U)'~. Ot through th~ J..eader offlco.
·F. P. Fonner.
Pi<m~e :tddr.!SS m(' nit Vln1..•rilont....Aln.,

Ga.Jenn. Mu., Dec. •1.-1 'will ~tat<' t~ thu
brctherhood that my honlth Js some better,
though thP Inst week It was very lmd. W!J
1:tt\'(' rect""h'ej frOm a t;latClr-tn Mls".Sourl$25;
!rom Ult" rllurch nl Grlersvlll{', Ontario,
Cnn.. $5. For this we nrc V('ry thnnkruJ.
ll sl1ows !hat they know how to r.ulflll thl!
Juw or Chrlrt lrt I.Jc:nlng ench oth;r•s bur<1. D: Hancock.
dcnfl:.
It yon hav<" not rend "Elder True Reenlt("d," send a quarter to F. L. Rowe,
1.n1hllflhPr,Elm Street. Clnclnnatf. 0., nnd
{!(ll ,it. The book will fiJJ a pllmsa111.nn<l
1n·ofltahte. halC~honr In )~our ll!e.-M.
D.

Doumcr.

(')WCI''churches wrccke<l. Buy It: read It;
F:1 ... Young, Denton. 'J'ox.
pa@sI~ on.

I suggest that Bro. J.. r. Vnnhoulln gh•e
tho rcadE>Nof the t.c:vler-'\Vay his views df
Oro. J. E, 'Phomrsor.·s articles when ho

flnlshcs his series on~tho Book ot RoveJnllon.
J. H. D. Tomson.'

Int~

etthn-;

Church or Ch_rlst. C<'nter Oak, Ind ... •.$1 35

An_d I think ""' r ,-u drumlni;:

o! ure·t, b:tttle•

and Its c,rowo,
l"d lllle to enter
la eolncdown.

beATt>D when
•

the sun

• ,

1.EA 01:!fl

··--1

(Herndon),

10

~0
10
6

10

..... : .. : . .............•

10

The Churcb or Societies. Which T ... .
Elder True Recalled ..... .'...........
.
Bible Qu~stlc•n!(, New 'festnr-,ent. ... _
Bible Qucstlcns. Old Testament .... ..

5

25
15
10

, T_wo Conditions.
At h:ast one or the two. subscribers must
be new.
'l'be books must be reguested when the
ordc-r ls sent.

------

-·-- ---

•

The above otrer can be multiplied.
e\'ery two subscrlpUons accompanied

For

wttib

12.50, sent In accordance with the above
Dl"BY

ot $1.50

be seleeted.

In presentJng this offer we are m~klni·

It po~lblo ror every reader to_ help ua lo
e>tendlng tho clrculaUon and 'ueeluloesa
or the paper; and giving theni their choice
ol the best books we posses,.
Notice that ;he off~'r t, open to any one..
A pe~on srndln,;

tbe names t10M not be a

suhscrtbc.r.
~ ' We are ~uro our readere l\"'ill nel"er ftnd •

a more liberal otrei;..

or Prate we can accomolfsh

t;ttcat thlnp.

:? 00

We__
havc tbe v.·rlters, the tleh.1and the ex..
perlence to mnke the Leadttr~\Vnr tbe

$1 00
1 00
10 00
1 60
2 oo

lnrgCSt a'nd b~st paper since the tlaya of

l•'UNO.

i'll!Ler Snowvllle. Virginia ...........
J. C. Lawson. Tennc..~se,e..... ... . . . . .
Helin McClary. Pcnn•yh•ania.· .......
A. ~r. Sutherland. llllno,s . • . . . . . . . .
Uvl Hnrtma~, Ohio ..................

10

Doubling Thomas .(Rowe).. .. .. .. .. . .
Church Go,·crnment (Rowel. .. . . . ...
Stories of Mary (Wagner) ..........
.
By What Nnme! (Braden) ........
,..
Baptism In a Nutshell (Braden) ..... .
History or Baptism (Rowe) ...... ; .. .
Tho Bridge 01·er the Chasm !Caton) ..
l:J:ipllsm tor tbP. Remission or Sina

our· ability, aud ft ·our reader& wl~I co,.

.WJ,.ONER-J'UJlllORI.

...............

10

We arc disposed to d,cieverything within

APOSTOLIC MISSIONS. •

~

10

fRowe)..

oaer, more books to tbe ~lue

I have Just r~nd ··10:1dorTrue R~c.,llcd."
It will show R blind man thr rock that
wr~rks Ute church. It more elders ,·would
rP1Ld ll. more rocks ·would be-removed .f\.Tid

, "1{,,ntucky'' . •... : ...

16

The Lord's Day (Howe.rd) .. • .. • .....

W. ,J. Dl8UO~

For the tumn~t In m7 llosoru r1hvn1• •1tlefl

That

l!')D\I

to us for rigenls' price.

to 1.•rar;
It to,i'f!bes me with 4n~neRS, )'C'l. the\C Is In It
, •, \
"'
ror mt bn1m,
.

10
i
10
1-'aithfuloesA anrt Rom:anlsm (Zachary)
Ingersoll Unmasked (Zachary),, ..... ... 15

A BUOOK~TJON'.

l:"OOd, old•
.

goloG;dowu.
Ing :,eun·,

<:Id Kontucky Whlsk;r (Zachary) ... .
F,,ollsh Fashions (Zachary) .........
.

the wenther-

ettm• n~I\.ID l*rn llYlng In tb4l
f:.,bloned town,
•

be

ed.

He ns'ks·ror the prnycra

nr<" g('tti1:g 1~1 gond work e\'('n now. One
In Peun1:,ylvn.nlaord~rod twelve Dangers •1n
1hr Dnrk;·otle in Idntw. twenty-four copies; , Moore and Ingersoll Unmasked (Zacbary) ... "" ... • • ·" .. • • • .... "' • • ....
Aevcral ol~~~ e1x en.ch, nod many single
Coploa to .prospe~tlvo ngent.s. 'Danger tn
Rome and Rum ·(Wagner) •• :.........

beat('O mlll;

me ~
be

pe-raona and addressee, for one full year
e.<tcb (one of them may be your own 111b--

Smith's large, complete lllble Dktlonary,
lor $l.50 prepaid. Lrador-Way offtce.

, .

...

110·

8eDd.,..
If you will eend u.a $2.50 we 11'111
the Leader aod The w'ay to two dltrer'ent

• Bro .. S. C. Burnett chanl'Os his address
trom Roswell, N. M., to Bronco; Tex.

•
•

Its ;oWcn crown
11 the one 'twist Hsbt :rnd dltrl.u<.~1 when tl;e
•
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The Greatest Yet!

__,._

u1ort1•

~-

glory lu the- wl:ldny wlH'u the uuh·c-rse

oblOIC

hos,

THB CONDENSER.
• Bro. A. 0. Colley chonges bis •address
tron:, Haiel, K_v.,to Ballinger, Tex.

Alter the holidays will be 11 good time
ror agents to '"'I! bo~k•. Several agents

Duzle1 Into t\lmn~.1111
all the mrrtnd eye~ thnt
gaze;
•
But the bour tbnt aeernis to Cashion tor the dny

'He
can

5

WAY.-

o.way look, but It Insures safety and Sal·
y-atlon.
c. E. u.

I

dond
her
ave

THE

but, ltttlng
our eyes above and beyoud
them, to rook unto Jesus, who fs tor us
at the right hand or God. This Is a tar-

things that are unseen and otornal (2 Cor.
Iv. 18); not to let our nttenUon be engrossed by carnnl a,;d worldly Interests,

3 or ..

AND

Lotua Leave... Poems. (Long.) ..... ,1 00
Sketches By The Wayside.. .. .. . . . . • 26
Our readers are advised tO have ~olhZncha_r;r-Smlth Debate................
. 26
lni; to do with "chain letters." Many ol Portrait Album ......................
l 00
Uu,m ·are rraudulont. and even If their o.p• Rerormatory Movements (Rowe) :y .. 2 oor·
1eals D!"Cworthy, tt Is an tmnosition u1>0~ Letters to Jews and Genu1.. (Ruole.) l 60
·1r1ondshlp. The Government has also de- f'ommontar7
on
Minor
Eplatlea
clared against them.
(Caton), ...... , ..................
:. 160
C'.oapelIn Chart and Sermon .. : ...... 2 00
There Is nothing better thnn a good Bible Lile ol J. F. Rowe (Green) .• ,........
60
for n present. We have five styJes tn stock.
Rem1nlsceccee (Williams). . .. .. . . . . . 60
'!'ho Large· PrlPt O,rubrldge Teacher's
'fliornton (Williams).................
16
Bible, postpaid for $1.75; the Holman Self- cawpbell-Rlce Debate .... , ..........
1 16
Pronouncing
Teacher's, !or $?.40; tho • Endless PunlshmenL (Franklln-ManAmerican RoYIEed Version, at $1.50, $2.00
lord Oehate) ................
.'. . • • • • 16
and $2.50.•
Dani;er In the Dark ... : ... : .. . .... .. . . 75
Sec advertisement or nil these Bibles In
this la.sue.
P.HMPHLE·TS.

time, we ru'e warned not to look at· t.be

the
,ors

1out
DS,"

LEADER

the • Harbinger.
thla otrerT
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you ooe wlU, ua lo
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CHRISTIAN

J.EADER

ANO

THE WAY.

'I

the Senate. The Christian 'people or the
SOME
OFYOUR
NEIGHBORS
Unltoo Stat.CJ ought to r!se In solemn proW-111probably he ClOICkto take ndt>ftDlagc ot tlte
offer wblcb I• hetog made br the. Vcroal nemedr
Cot0p11ny, ot. Le Uo1, N. Y., to 1;end fr('C of

cbnrge to every reRder or the Cbrlsttao Leader-Way who write• tor It, a trial buttle ot Verunl
Pnlroeuon:\

(llnlwctto

Uerry Wlne),tbebousebold

remc-11 tb:tt ls attrnctlng
the attentlon
i
11
~~,~~rg:oor:~ 1!0~ r,c:~
tt:: ~t

1
•~~ij!b
:t'1t~:

quick. and pernurnent cure or :t.U dl:seD;flll'fllor the
'etomncb, lh·cr, bowels am.I urinary orgnna. The
proprlNOr-8

wont

eH•rr

one to try

tbc

reml"d,\'

1,,ttCJre lnve:sUo~ 1u11 money. !JO th:ll all Ct\D con•
,·tnC(' lbCtbflt>l\""e&thnt It JS the J:renlCSl rcsh1rn•
th·e A.ad ti,ntc ID the l'l'Otld. 8euer seod to-d:11
o.nd check your dlseneo ot once, tor IC 1ou T\'11lta
week or two It mll.1 be too late. 0011 uue d0Mt
t\ dar I.a neee11t;r-1.

tejt agatns.t. any such leglsladon, becnuse
H O:vould be n brear.,.hof good fa.lt.h on the
part. ot our nation. lt would 1be the ~violation of the treaty ob11gauon solemnly en•
Lerotl into by the government with a weak
and dependant people. Our: country must
uc\·or bo guilty or such perfidy.
•
ThG cha:-ch and tem:>ernnce people ot
huUu.n Territory have united In n "Church
Fc<!crntlon for Prohibition Statehood,'' and
are 01aking: a vl;orous ftght tor thr. 11me.nd:.

m•ut ot this finm!lton b!!I. so that Con•
,~:-~si-5ihall provide In the enabling 11ct ror ~
the ;)l'Ohlbltlon of the liquor tro.fflc in tbot.
i::t1:·t ot the new St11te which 111now Indian
l'erritnry.
Very muc.b or ~oCOuragement

Temperance.

by President
Tho

consumI')tlon or sptrlts, beer and
wine tn the 1endlng European countries tor

the latest ava.1Iab1o period Is presented In
a table of the Monthly

ot Com•

Summary

mercc and Finance. Just pub!!sbed by tho
Deportment. or Commerce and Labor
t.brough Its Bur(\..'\U ot StaUstics.
The table shows the consumption or the
thrf'e

prlnclpsl

kinds

Agcs tor the leading

of nloohoJlc bovcrEuropean countries,

ae follows;
Oountrle.s.

SJ)trlUI,

HCP.r,

Wino.

J>rGO/tJ(l(.f

f'o'rtll<)A:,

(:ui.011.t.

m,ucd Khigdorn ..... 68,11!1,.1'7:IU(I0,7• 9.000
IIMIIS.~'1.1
FT&nCO, .. , •.....•••••
, 11,lii,NS
:siJ.IOCl.000 1.JU,S.S..000

Roosevelt to the •«ect that

tlle$O
treaty pledges of the g<wernment
must 1.Jokept sacred B.nd invlolo.to, and the
liquor ,truffle nlust be e..xcludod.
...
Oklahomn. too, Is rousing herself to the

hn:x,rtancc ot the ftght, and •Mklng that
tho pro1l!bltle>n agreement I><,e,tended to
thu wbolo of tho new St.ate.
llut this I• n QtlfSUt>nnot ror o,lahoma,
and Indian Terrllorf alone, It involves
the sacred honor or the United ,,tates, and
cn::-y good citizen ls tntore.stod tn soetng·
prohibition
secured tor tbe now State.
Oklnboma. has no vote tn .Congress, and
J~g!slatlon ii, regnrd to Okhtboma must be
str.ured by the votes ot congressmen and
Sor.n!on from other States. It Is all tho
more t-SSOntlal that Christian n.n'd temperance people !ro'Tn E"very ~t9.tc-.tn the Union
should wrlto immediately to thelr Senator-a
e.ncl Con-z-ressmen, urg1ng th'nt tbt' Ha.ml?-

U:~;~?:::::::::::::::H.llii
'·:JE::5
#!:J:t~
1

Utt.Khim...............

SwlW!en................
Onll1)11 :;1at-ea (l~)

8.lUS,tro

3n.t~.O)(l(l

10.iao.:;.oo u,olli.CIOO
.• 11;,t 2,lld 1,,i11.s,119:;!

8$!tl,fo,i1

M.~19 8:.:.

splrJts In the cnso ot
countries Include only those
which nre used lo the form of

The flgurcs

European
quantities

9JQUIOO

for

beverages, the qu.:intltlcs used In tJie arts
and manuractures
being uniformly
cxcJuded. The.re arc no exact data on tho

oubJect for the United SUttes. as all the
epJrJts entering domcsUc, Including Industrial consumption, arc taxed nt a ·unlrorm
Authorltatlvo

rate.

plnce

estlmntes

tho

u~ed ln the nrts a.nd mnnnfncturee In this country at about J0.000.000
inllons. so that in order to make the Amerqunntlty
ican

nnd

European

figures

compnrablc

t.bcse 10,000.000gallons should be deducted
trom the total consumption of spirits in the
United SlntC's. ns otnclnlly stated.
·rbc rollowlng table' shows the· per cnptta
consumplfon of tho three kinds or beverages tor each o! the nl.Jovo couutrles:
Countrlu.

8ptrlu.
Grt1tn111

United

Kingdom .

Franca .............
····••··....
Oermaor ......................

J)

er.

•;ouu,.,.

I ::S

.µ n

:I SI
: II

; 41i
ai, ••

!:!~i~:::::::::::::::::.:::::::
1,t
1~
m lgunn
l
::.r,l!l
4~

o to ,
II ;:,;
1,N
S,!~::A.
I :,

It ts seen tbnt,Frnnce shows tbc heaviest
consumption
of lho most concC!JHrutod
t.everage, spirits. viz., 2.51 gallons per lnhnbrtant. the ot.ber countries following lu
the order of their per capita consumption
• or spirits:
Swel'.lcn, 2.13 gallons; Germany,
2.11 gntlons; Belgium. l.-12 gallons; United
Kingdom, 1.38 gallons: United Stutes. 1.33
gallons: Russia., 1.29 gnllons; and lnfi;tly
Italy, with only 0.34 gallon. The per c:'\P•
ttn consnmplion ot spirits in lhe Unit.I'd
. States. ns;ured on tho lmsis ot a total consumptJon of 107.252,HS proof gallons. ls
1.33 proof gallons. Jllaclng this country
well nh:h the end o! the list or SJ>lrlts-

drlnklng

countries.

-------

PRORlfllTI_ON FOil OKl,AHOMA.
U\'

S1,111:1·lnteudcrit
1
J

J .. J. i'IIOMSOX.

ot

Oklnhorua
.. Lc111tnc-.

,\ntl•S11loou

There ls n remarkable OPPortnnlty JusL
ow tor securing prohibition for thP now

.. Stnto whtcb fs soon to be n1ndc or Oklahoma' nn-J Indian 1'(lrrltory.
ll'lor seventy-two years the United Srn.tc!J
Gl'>vernme.nt bas prohibited tht! liquor trn.tftc ln Indian Terrltory,.nnd
by treaties with
tbP Iudlan nauoa has pledged and agreed
to maintain and enrorco this prohibition.

Again. by the same

treaties

the

United

Staten. has guaranteed to Lhe Indians that
their country shall never be Included wl1bln thr territorial
l!mllS or jurlsdlctloo
or
any other St.ate or Territory without tbelt: •
consP.nL Notwlths~'tndlng
these tronty
pledges the ellort Is now being made b.v
,..·hat Is known as the HamHton bill to In•
corporate Indian TCrrltory and Oklahoma
• lo o·no State contrar)· to the protest of the
Indians, and with no pr9vlslon for tho ex.cluslon of the saloon.
The Hamilton bill, In Its present.form.

it vicious

ton bill

1'c so nmendE'd as to provide

prohibition

tor

ror Oklahoma and lncllan Ter•

THE

DELINEA

ts

mnasure, and ought to be deten.ted or a.mended. It is OYldently framed tor
the purposo ot ~rowing
wide open the
gates of the new Stnto !or the admission
or 'thP saloon, \\~Ith 011 or Us adjuncus: of
vice, tmmoraUty and crime.

Tho bill has al"'3dY passed the lower
Beuse of Congress, and ts pending: bol<><e

TOR

:.:1r1:r~~·~~
~,:~~ n~u';~ of articles on lhe

ITT~~~~, th~t~\"~rd~,~~.~:6

II

FU10u$

There h:t.'Ibeen 1=;\thcredtas;ether a ~th
1'll lnddlent C'Oootc1Niwith t~
Yarious soni::, of
':.eCSJ~~::.h °r!,\5!fd
whkh make$ these papen one o( the most -Qluable
1

~!~L!i~k)~i\ig~t!:
/i~:r!\~

~~t}~in~~• ~~~~Ticl~~~~l:,~~t}~~JO:r'~~l:~l~

OO~i~~:~~-tt°',~r;r
llpOn

the

h)'t'IUt$.

'!111:t DRLINti,\TC)lt

!.iW:1n'fife~~h!

for 1005wlll bca :!>l1'0ni;tt:
D"\alr.l:tinelh.'ln c,·er \,\•lore-the best of anr pu~

~~;,~r~1:31;u~;11ria

of :ill i~e want$ to know ond n:;i.d :i.lJout pertain n,; to
0

SPECIAL

0FFER

lffou wt1lamwcr •hit adven~ment promptltond mention this m.,pn"ne.we·W111
m.:l.11
)"W, f'm,
a
copy o Thit D1t1.o.:u.TOR'~broutifi1l An l>;tnd pr•ucw.1i111111"11,
5h<lwi.n,::;
mo rrks or dev-en s-uprrl>dnt••
in;s1he JIC'Ot;~ofMylt- in w-om.-.n'.s<,lt'a,-S. dunPt tho p:ut c..nehw.klred
p;t.MI• arc _.u w«1h1 d frnmU\i:.
p~.
F.ncl011e'-:.ur cro~s in .t'llmps 10 COl.'Cr l~!Ct,

Get

The

Delineator

Tbnc.

)-W,n-tt:n)~Baput..

•

To-Day

oryourncwM,li:nlcr,or :iny Uutu:rkk,,n~m. vr orth(; publishers tit I(~ n wpy, $1.C)Oa yC"U.
TlIE BUTTERICK PUDLISll.INO (;OIIPANY, llmlted. DUTTERIOK DUllDINO, NEW YORX

rltory.

By all means let CVl'ry person ,vbo read!i
this nntclo write lmmedl.1tely to the Senn.tors from their ow:1 States. asking that
.\rter It Is th11s
the bfll be so nmentled.
nmPnded ln Lho Senate thc- bill must go
IJn~k to tl10 Rouse ot n<"pr<-sCn6th·es, an1!
we. therefore. urge that lett.~rs be &flint al~o
tc• nll Congressmen asking tor tbr S3.me
thing.
•
Jt Is important that this be done at on~r.
bcC'ause C"ongreu wlll soon ronvene, a:11I
t.h(\ nU.Cntlo:1 of e\'cry member or Con:;res~
.i,houltl be cnlle<l to this 111::&tternow. J..1;'1
there g() 'JP n volumC!: ot protest and p,...tf.
tfons from !\ll r,.nrts of tho country rq:n
t-s.n not rail. o! securing the desired rE"sn:1.

W·INTER
TOURIST
TICKETS

Wlue.
thl/1010.

ti~~lsi~~~~:iii~?:::::.:::
t ~ 1!:i! •!:

•

OF'Cll6 W:O
"Cheil' Ori~in Jina "Cheiv Romance

has been rccetvcd -trom Congressmen, Sen•
.itors and olso a deOntte statement rq.ade

A NEW FORM OF PLEASURE BOAT.

On

Captain
l.Ouls L,,rsen·. of Muskegon,
Mich., :.. WC'll-known sailor of the Greal
Lakes, nnd formerly master ot tho steamer
1
'Ch:irlcs B. Hncktcy,'' hR.S recently
r~~
celvi:-d pntont papers on n. now form ot
pteusurc bont which wlll hrt.,·e many ·attrac;UvO !c-at.ures tor tourists and exr.urJn t.hls craft there nre not only
slonlsts.
means for constantly surveying the floor
or the ~trcam Immediately under the beat,
but also for making plcturoa: ot the same.
The latter w111 open a new field tor the
amateur
photographer_, It the Captnin's
The
scheme prov<'& cuUrcly prncUcnblc.
bc:tt ns dPStgned by Larson 1s su[iplied
with a glass bottom, and under th<" 1.Jottom
or tho. craft ls an electric Jl~ht which will
Illuminate the water and the hcd or thf
stream for some distance around. A hooded
rellector mnkes it PoSSlble to sit comrortably In the bonf and witness tho curious
thluss in tho water below with grcnt eai;e,
nnd· pictures mny be taken. also through
means ("If the mhTor. Tho Cnptnln has In
his po.ssessloi1 n number ot pbotogra)}h!l
which were t:ikcn by this means. and thes"
arc said to bt'•qulte satlsfnctory. although
t.hoy were made In the enrly sJlrlng, when
the woter wns clouded wlth dirt washed
down Into It. These boats wlll ho used on
Lakes Mona and Mnske,;on during
t.he
summer se:ison. Bents of this ,type hn.ve
lens been used In Florida. a.nd Calitorn.la
waters.

Sale

Daily

-VlA-

Illinois
Central
Railroad
-TOT"f:NNF.SSEE, MtSSJ8SI.Pt>'I•

From Chicago daily, Aogu,t 15 l<I
September 10, inchaive. Con-e-eponding1ylowratee from all point.A.
Special traina from Chloago;ol<Jpov-era en route; choice of routes
roturninir, Two fast daily trains vi"
t beChicago,UnionPaci6c-od NorthWeatero Lino.

THE
OVERLAND
LIMITED
isa aolidthrough tn Ine,•erydayinthe
year. Lesatbao threedajlenroate.
Write for ltlnert"'es,

descriptive

pamphlets •nd ful' ,nformatioa. AU
aecots acU tickets via 1h11Unc.

■ &.'UCO.

01:Jll.&

ARKAlUA&
sroPOV.ER
PllJ\'lUOKS
A..Nl>
LONG ll~TOKN LUlXT&
Sl'Rt?\0

1•

DOUB'LE
DAILY
CINCINNATI

SERVICE
TO

•Memphis_
~nd
New
Orleans
.
Pullmtin

Dn,wlng,room

J.lhrnn·-~u\.lkhig

Clrnlr ·curii

Sl~~n.

Crti-g,
1luJ

Olulug

Boft'et

t,•n:.~ H~lloiog

Car,,

Service

a 1a Cnrt'-'•

Th• But of Et1•r»thln1.
W,
r•••'rTr•III•

LOUUIA.NA,
TK.XA.S.
A.lUZ••NA,
CALlFOUNlA,

.&NU HOT

■,

KNl&KllllN 0 ,
11,, .• c. & N .. w.a,.
CHIOAOO,

'l'hl!' Oo!y Lill(• Op~ratlog l"'ulllUAD E-X•
<-urslon
~l\.'l'11lng Cars
Cluclnontl
to
Tl.X,U!, ..\111:oi.u l\llil t:nlltornlu
Without.
Chnu.i,;e.

Bt!1·1tu.lhllt tbl: Cost Standard

'l"b~1~.~-Llnc

nu-Jug Unl,r,n Otpot COD•
nttl111n Al X(lo\"C'
Orll'Rll$ \\'Ith thl! South•

.......

ern l':u•tnc C1>mrsny. •
S1•nd for Our t llm.tr:tted Cuh1rn Folder,
l11ch1dl•1,: Cilrr(~l "lltip or tbt bland .
1
1
~~"
'l'l~;;';l
n P. A .. -1:!3 \"111eSt. ((:or. Arfndt), CID•
l'lnua:I, Q.

~·!~.:f:'"?~:~~
;rs;~;p~"u1~.-J~s!

Reuter's corrcs()Ondcnt at TBlng•Tau r~ported, Inst week. an lnte,rvtow ".'Ith Admiral MntuSSO\'ltch. w_ho was wounded on
•board the Ccsnrevltch
during
the last
naval engA.g@m(lontofT Port Arthur. and ts
Admiral
new In bosplt.n.1 At 1's1ng-Tnu.
A S.rmon by T. 8. LARIMORE. ~
~'latuss~vHch spoke In the highest terms
ot the usefulness or wireless telegrapby.
Cn thc- fight on August 10 tho apparatus
We have Printed tbe.ie In neat pamphlet
on board the Ccs:irevttch continued worktorn> ot 24 pageia, on 11gb, paper. an tba\
Ing unt11 It was shot away. It had worked
wore surely and quickly than flags, ·and • a copy can be eocloeed wltb an ordloRr,
loiter without over-weighing.
Keep a few
he bellc\'ed thnt In the" near tuturP every
bo1a or nil nnvlP~. even gunboats. w·ouJd on your desk t~ send with your lett..or. '
hf' ffttf'tl wHh wlroless telegraph apparatus.

What Must I Do
to Be Saved?

TESTAMENTS.
Large type, clo1h blndlni; .........

45 ce;.ts

\Vlth Psnl:mi .. ,., .............
-. .55 ceota
3mall, ~xll)le cloth, ror: school use. 8 rents

Per 100. not prepaid ................
: . .......
Bibles. ,,ttr ,10th .........
Per dozen. not prepaid ..............
{4:-g~, print,

llolt-p.ronounein,it.

$6 00
2! cents
$2 00

red

edses. roan btndl_ng..... _....•....
With Psal:ns ......................

90 cents •~
. Sl 00

1,er hundred. postpaid. We will mall copies to dUferent addreuco al I½ cent• eacll.

Self-pronouncing Pol!kCt-Testan1ent.
-sent leather, gtrt edges ..........
40 cenLa
Selr-prononuclng_ B!blj) Dlctlona~y.
~eat leather ......................
4.9 cents

P. L ROWB,l'ubllabtr.CINCINNATI,
O.

P. L. ROWE,l'llbllsher, : ; Ciacl1111atl,
e.

•7•n1otc:,,.i11

2 oopt.;... 5 cenui; 15

tot %6 centa: or $UO
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JESSE P. SEWEf,L,
CINCINNATI,
TERMS

ASSOCIATK

..,
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OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Slngl• l11b1criptiu 0 One Vu,, • • • • • • $1.!10
It Six M11nth1or-More D♦linquerit. On. Vear, • 2,00
Yo Pretch♦n,ifp ■ id in advano,, • • • •••
$1,00
Fo_relge, lncludin9 post•y•, eight ■ hillinga, ,UC ptno ..

SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
1n ordor:1"itg a chRngo ot l\ddrou, ah,aya gh·o
lbe name or tbo J>(lrton, post-omce,

county

llnd

IJt.ato where t.ho pnf)ilr 11going, and whoro Ula c.o
go uft.or tho ebftngo.
Ordou to dlscontlnuo must bo Rccom·.,nntod by
tun p1,yment to dnlo. 'fho yellow lnlJel OOnrlng
your nnmo 1bow:sLo whnt. tJmo your &ubscrlptlon
ii pMd, Subscrl1lUona ex11iru nt. tho flrst. ot the
month tndlcntecl on tho lnbol. New 1ubscrlptton1
r~lvodbcloro
lhe'mltldloof
tho 1nonth ••lll bo
orcdlt.ed from. tho nr~t, or lhn.t.. monlh, end ntl
papora for tbBt month &Out.; 1mbscrlptlnn1 re•

ctlvOO nftOT tho mtddlo or lho month wUI dRt.-0
from the nrat. or the follo•wtn { monih.
If n11ythlnglswrltton for thu t•dl~0r!lor for pub•
UcaUon, It mu!tt bo ou n 1opArnte shN t from t hnt.
on which lbc nnmea of 11ull1cri1.>0rsor ort.len nro
wrtuoo.
•
Money mfty be aent by Mnnoy Order, Exrre11,
Bank Drnftli or Register, d 1.e\tcr, nt.o..ir rl,\k,
• Rates of n.dvorthJng rurnll\ho: ( n apr,ll~nt. on.
All communlC:nUon, 1ho~ l bu o.dd.:-cs.s,tl, nu<!

remltt,mc~11 modb 1myRblo. to

F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
422

E.ln:a-Streot.
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nl

-

CINCINNATI.

1be flO!II0thce tll •ctocluuoll.

as

5('C'l)Ud•cln.u

mntter.

O.
O.,

PETER ANO THE .ROCK.

E:. n .. Ohb.-11te l)Cl'SlstenL bohl"O!S or
pnrlsts In tbctr assumptions and assertions
that tho Lord Jesus hns CYen in any w~y
rec-ognlzed old n.scctlr b:ichcl<)~~ :is su,·CC3SOr6 or hlSl Apostlo Poter in the dlgn;ty
and nnlhority which -ho bestowed u~o,
ll!m, has Induced somo gootl nml le1ru&.l
mo'l not pa:plsts to spen'k n.nd write tn
dishonor ot that ·blcseod nl)03tlc. Wihcn
Peter answered Jesus. "'Thou· art tho
Christ, the Son ot t.hr. lh•lng God.'' Jesus
in the bearing or tho other opo3t'cs ro•
i,Hed, saying to Peter. "Blessed art thou.
s:mon llar•jona;
for fl<'Sh nnd hloo,l h11h
not r,wealell uuw th(lO, hut my P:ulu.n- who
li:1 ln heaven. Aml I !!fi.Y also unto thco.
that thou art Poter. nn<l 111)011
this roflc I
wlll build m:r church. nml tho gntcs or holl
shall not pre,·iiil agntnsl IL" Hero usually
tho words or Jesus a.re slopped. ·w11nt ts
tho renson his words or promise aro nc.t
also quoted ,t'h1ch ho BJ>okoto Peter?
Much hns been said nnll wrltlou o..boul
tho meaning or "this TOCk," but IHUe ho~d
to "-·hat else Jesus snld. \Vhy? Hear Iha
'l't'Ords ot Jesus to Peter: "And I wm gh·o
unto thee the keys or the kingdom or
teavcn, all.d whatsoe,•cr t11ou shalt blnd Oi
OOrth shall be -bound In l1cnven, imd whn.t.soevN" thou shalt loruto on carlh .shall be
l~cd
In he..'hven." Notlc.:e. lbat It wn~
Jesus on earth who SPoko these words to
hi• ,\pestle Peter. "All things are dellv.ered unto m8 of my 1-"nthcr. and no mnn

kcowa tbe Son, buL tho Father. Nel1ho,
knoWH any -mn.nthe Fnther. snn, tho Son.
and ·ht, to whomsoever the Son wm rovcn.l

. ihlm." "All thing•

thnt the Fatl1er h:1th

uro mine," and the Holy Splrit

,~.J,at he means. a.nd that Is .wba.t he sa!d.
Read what this groat apostle ot the Cbrl>t
snld to the sons ot Israel on ·that day ot
Pcnt~cost. That ftrst speech oi the ,O.postlo
is the hardest one tn I.he whol~

lllble. to bo read as Luke wrct, It. You
wm meet so mnny veiy "religious pooplo"
EOITOUS. ,wh,) [)refer to read anything e·aB to th&
Bible than Petor·s ftrst spoech. fr God

J,, .........

Jl. H. BOLL,

heaven." He sl)Oke to' the man. o! bl.a own
ehooolng, tor ho knew all mcm, and knew-

Ft,ler'$
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"shall

tnko

or mine nnd shall show It unto you." Roar
Jesu• thus plainly speoklng. Did. the ap:,s.,
tlca thtnk or sa)· (h::n IL was God they
htard spt'aktng these ~·ords? tr j,ou bo•
Uc,ve tha.t God l1as ma.fie Jesus, whom he,
r,tlsed tronl the doafl, "lloth Lord and
Christ," do not deny him l)y putting •bis
wnrdR tn anr other mouth.

Josue It "1IJI who said to Peter, "I will
glvo Ullto thee tho_ keys ot the _klagdom ot

speaks to men now, b'e never modifies,
cout.radlcts, or sets aside any word spoken

by tho apo6UO ot Christ. ll la In vain :,ou
go to Mosca or the prophets to Ond " 1<-0rcl
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enemies of the Church" In Italy are all
under the Power of It.a priests.
Are the •
Cat'holka In this country lloL as much 'under the power or the pope, In electlont, 118
those in Italy or Spain? The pope le In
polltleo In all lands. Bl•bOps, archbishops
• und cardinals all bold their places at the
plt~.suro or the pope. Priests here d.are not

crlUclse any conduct of their bishops; oboy
or retreat!
The J>')pe and bis offlctal ser•
v:ints 3re ar. much tntllrcstcd in elecUons
TblR ls their chic! bus•
her-: :is lu ttitly.
h1C$8. Votes bring In much mo11ey.

Dz()Zl(BU

U, l~.

heart tbot 1esus b the Christ tho Son ot
the living Ood?" The "Yes." which Ill uaually given In reply to this queauo.n, Iii
equlvnlent tp saylot: "I believe Jdus la
the SOa ot Ood; I accopt blm as my Lord;
I am determined to follow him." Paul
says: "Jf thou ehalt confi?ss with thy
mouth Jesus :is•Lord, and shalt belleve In

thy h•arl

that God raised him from !lie

dead, thou shalt be Mved" (Romane x. 9).
We agree also; wltb fey.· exceptions, tf there
le e,·en one, that soDle oeople who nro bap.
tlz.ed by 'the S('Ctarlans are Scripturally

T~ere are some of us who bold

IJas S-0<-nRome!-Tho
papers publish
that the renunc1aUon ot the Cathollc creed
by tht Marqulf:'C Des Monkllcrs, formerly
Ml~!'\ Mary G"•anc1o11nCaldwell, wbOS<\gen•
e.roslly rounded the. Unlverally, made pubtk: yesterday (Novembei· l!i). In a communl--..·
cntlon to the Assoclnled Press rrom Rome,
under date or October 30, en.me as a com•
(llf'lo~nrprlf;e tc. omctnb: or the University.
Cardino.I GtbbOns and Arc-bblshop Farley,
ot N\tw York. were present at the semtsnnunl meeting ot the Uonrd or Directors.
They hnd 110 exr,lnnatlou to give of tho
"rtnunctntlon or the creed." Miss Caldweli

baptized.

lords.

hnstena to thtlt house, hoping to bo delivered from his terrible toe. The door la
opened at bl~ call, and be ls ,heartlly bidden to come in. Ho ran to tbat house with

to this dbctrlno: i,lf those \Tho are Lm-·
mersed by sectarlnos nol. on.ly property b~
lie\'~ 1n .lesus and truly repent 1:owardS
btm, but nls'> understand that baptism is
ror_ the remls~ton or sins, their bnptJs!111s
va11d. But It they do not ~ndorata.nd 'tho
dcsl~. ot baptism/ tho baptism 1's worth•
less. rhey must. understand tbe relaUon
o! hsJlllsm to remJs.slon."
ln this day there ts much lenrned "lttera.:.
•ro thts doctrtn, I ftle the toUowlng ob•
litre" to direct your attention nwuy !rom
jerUons: \Ve nover make such a demand
the rccord0d tcaehlng •both or ·JcsuS and
('If those whom we bapt.tz:e; wo never a~k
hf'J apostles. 1t Is still truo as Jesus saJd
lhEm one wor<\ nhout their understanding
t(• his nJ)OStJce,"It thc,y ha,•e kop~ my sa,yGod
<'Onrernlng- baptism ror remission.
has be~n to the ce.utt\r or the Jesuit papal•
1ng, t.~ley will keep yours also."' Somo very
has not given us l\\'O rules on this matter
ism. She was allowed to get a close view
p1~us and
"higher
critics,"
nnd thetr
- -one to be npl)lled when we Immerse, and
of !he •.. Man ot Sln"-\\;Jloso chief ·obJect.
e1:hoes, wouM do well to bear and s;.lve gcod
anothn when some one else Immerses.
ot a·dorEr.Uoiila·a' di:::adwoman-"t.be Mother
heed to tho words of Jcsus-ns they will
Baptism ts "Into·• the remission of, sins,
ha.Y~ to r.nswcr him on t.hnt lrun- day, and or Oor1 Almighty'~! 'Tho devotion ot lhe
not tor the remission. The Oreok prepo.
uv way or escape. • Ir any one heal' my
popo nnd his red~hatted cnrcllnn.Js to a dea<l sltlon riB tnenns "into."
··unto," whl,ch
wo:,,!s nn1I IJl)Jle\'Onot. I judge .b·lm not, for
woma11 leavt:'s: no place tor the·-worsblp of
n1enns "to," commonly nieans "lnto," and
I f':t.me not to judgo the world, but to s1v~e Goel. ~r ralth nn~, hope In Chrlsl
The
i3 ao'"'used oil~n.
lt Is~CO)!nnon for us to
the world. He that respcctS me, aod rcApostle Paul preached the Gospel In Rome.
say: 1 am going ''tfl" (or ''unto") the house,
eoh·cs not 1ny wont, has one that judge~ while a. prl~oner there; but there Is nO
wbr.n we mean ''Into" the house;• ';to" town,
Li1n-the wrnl that I have spoken, Ue
hint In hht lPttcrS to tho churches written
wh<'n we are gotng ' 1 into'' the town; ''to"
same shall ·;udgo him ln the last ,1ny. Fo:
Crom that city. nor els~wbc.re in the' New
bed when we lrilond to gel "Into'' tho bed.
I bnxe not spoken or myse1!, but the Father
Te!tament,, that Apostle Peter \\'8.S ever
The word cis means "Into" just ns liter•
who sent me. he gM'C: me a oomr::uu1dmcnt, In thnt city.
ally'"afl our wo1d "Into'' does.
w',al l ~houhl s.'\.y and what I sboulcl
Now it one must understand tho rela31.~cnk" Jesus knew and !aid. his words
ANOTHER
ARTICLE
ON REBAPTISM.
tionships Into which baptism brings him
7•er,.. the words given to him or his Father.
;J. "·
u.
t.etore he Is fll ror baptism, then It ls .
T,., his Apootlo Peter be said: "! wl'I g·ve
I am glad to see tbo lnterest that ls taken
CNtaln few (It nny) hnve ever been SCrlP·
thee•tli9-kcys ot tho kingdom or heaven:·
by the scribes or the lA?ador-Way In tho
turally baptized. llemtssion or sins Js by
!fovn
hos n.ny other man Tecel•·ed lho
queAtlon: ..-,vhat consUtutes valld bar>•
no means the first nor the most Important
Jwys given to Peter. Honor your Lord !n
Usm?" It 13 a question vr great lmporor
them. ,ve nre boptlzed tuto the d.lvine
honoring 'hla trusted apostle. That' ls Eafe~
tnncc, nnd we should study lt with all pn•
nnme, the name or the Father and or the
It Is to be assumed
tlence and gentleness.
. Son and or the Roly Spirit. This name I
EDITORIAi;
JOTTINGS.
as n matter or course that all o.r ua who
suppose to bo "Goe.," Inasmuch as Lho bapIn this lnnd nnd time Christians need not
have written on the subject in this paper.
tized nre called ''children ol God" (1 John
c:u·e- much ahonl. t.he doctrines nnd prncor who may yet write upon It, desire to
v. 3). We nr~ baptl2<id Iulo Christ, Into
1.ke~ o[ pritml emperors and priests or other
know and to be guided by the Word or
hts death, noel this plisslng Into Christ,
timPs. The history has L>coll nil recorded,
God In all we say and do with rererence
nnd Into his dcnth, must take place betoro
:rn,l clcnl:.1.lsdo not change the facts on
to It; tor his way Is the best way, and his
we get Into remlsslnn; (or "In him we
record by ti1cir own pens. Priests tn all
\Vord l:J a perfect guide tor us In bis wny.
hnvc redemption. l.bo forgiveness .or sins"
lnnds have round their prh·ato confession•
l~t us strive and pray that we may be
1Colos.,1a11sI. H). Remission la la the dlnls. nt~solullons nnd penances. with the or t11oso who abide In the teaching of
vjne name, tn Christ, tn tho death of•
k<'Y~ to ronstln,: 1,ursnt.ory, very l)Owcrful
Jesus (John viii. 31, 32), or those who go
Christ, In u,o church of Christ, whlcl\ Is
n n<l lll'Ofi1 nblc., The Jove nntl 1,ower ot
(1
not onwnrd to their own (lestrncllou.
!he body or Chrlot. When one bas been
m01wy w\11 cootlnuo lo supply nn the arguJohn Ix. 10).
bllptlze<I Into theao be ls placed also In
ments the 11rlests may need In their work.
rl'mlsslon, nod then be receives tho gilt or
A pope, c..irdinnl. bishop or priest turnishes
In some things pertaining to Scriptural
the Holy Spirit.
a striking
contrast to Jesus. whom God baptism wd are perfectly agreed. We agree
Consider "this llluslrotlon:
A man Is
mnde Lord and Christ. ln the ages wlien that baptism Is tmm~rslon, a burial In
1he New Tc!ltnment was not rel\(\ by ihe ":ntt:>r: that It Is preCOOedb)' talt.h in Jesus fleeing tram n deadly enemy. Jt Is cold
J>COPI!>
he!d in boudnge by cruel rulers and as the Son of God, as ho who died. was &nd dark; nnd he ts hungry, thirsty, tired
and chilled. Ho sees the outlines or a
bls11op:;:. lh(" Lord Jesus -GOtl'e
only
burled. was raised ugaln ~he third day, and
not known; hence popes tlJnt be Is now Klng or kings and Lord or house near-by. Worn out and weary, he
l,notnted-wns
to release you from belief O! and obedience
lo th& words epoken by that pO!.so!Sor of
lbt, "keys o! lhe kingdom or liea.ven."'
Jesus had given that aJ)OStle the autho~lty
L~ l1iad or to loose. a.rid assured hl111that
hea\'cn would lndorse his decision. No
c~.i:.hor pro.ycra cnn relellse trom his judgment.

....

ru!cd.
Where the New Testament is be•
lic\'ed. and 1,ope@ ha\'" no swords nor
prlscnf to mnintn.ln their ''spiritual
authority." lhe Man ot Nainreth Is not held
r()RponE-lhle ror the- frauds or popes and
prlcrts or U10 Romanist Order.

...

nnme. Oct. 19.-Stwe'ra.1 lllshop-M of North
;tnl.r. lnc!udlng Carrllual Ff'rrort.
Archb!~hop or Mllnn and a clo1:1efrl~nd or the
Po:ic, have 1>etltlo11etl him p~r~onaUy to
~f"lntlclc.r whether the moment has nrrln3t:I
to allow Olt-bolles to parttclp~te In the
141.."nernl
o)tectl•ma.
z\ccordlng to tho..pelitlonus

thtir alSsten-

fl.:>n from voting (\uring the Inst. tb\rlY·
four ycnrs haft broug-ht no nd,·anrnge to
irf' clalna~ o( the Vatican. whllc It has
o~:-lousty endangered th(' lnteretts of religion by e1,trustlng: PoWPr to {he open
enemies c,f I he churC'h.
Th1; Pone haH not ,·et rnlu~n I\ d,-C'fsion.
nut he hits s!j:ko.d toi- the opinion or tht!I
n·ost authorltotlvc
.c-ardtn111ls.
'fhe :.ibo,,·eshows that in Italy rhe C9t.hollc~ hiwe these thirty-tour
yea.rs not been
allowed to participate in electiohs. ·why?
The ~Int ms or the Vatican bave not s:nl.ned•
by this restrlcUon or voters. T~o ~•open

We agree that this faith must bo

followed by a heattrelt rCpentnnc~a
deep
resol ,·r or the e:ouJ to turn from sin and
follow Jesus, b<>c:ause
ho ls the Son ot God
ond the Savior of slnnors, and that this
penlt(l-nt faith muat be mode known befofe

one ta entitled to baptism, or Is ftt to be
baptized. \Ve agree also that "'hen Scrlpturally baptized, we are therein put Into
(c'ii) the name or the },"'Other and or t.he

Son an,I of the Holy Spirit (Matthew xxvlll.
@,
Into (ri•) ChrlRt Josu• and Into (<i•)
his liN\th (Romaus .vi. 3), and t.ha.t we are
nll baptized tnto (,is) one body.,tho church
ll Corinthians xii. 13), l.nto (ci•) the remission or sins (Acts II. 38). thaL we may
roc•h•e the gift of t~e Roly Spirit. R~nd
the Rcwlsed Version ttat these truths wtH

,Veagree nlso
stand c-ut tn a clear light.
t hal when any One comoa to 118 tor baptism
w; shaH require nothing of him as a coUdltlon precede.nt to the ba'ptlsm but a conr~sfllon of 1hls faith and repentance. We
uiu:tlly sum the matter up In one questton,
thus:

"Do you •bellevo with your whole

one idea uppermo~t In bis mind, tho tdoa
ot escnptng tram his fierce pursuer; but
In golog into the house, he entered nlso

Into light and warmth:

be found

food,

drink and n warm. good bed; and there
were good and strong friends there who
were able and wllllng to save htm from
Ms wt~kc-d toe. He got much more t.han
ho e~pected, much more thdn ho wont. ·tor.

When I was bnptl,ed

Into

Christ

(at

thirteen years or age). I was mo,•ed by
two cons.ldE-raUons clitefty: one wns a desire to ~ so.ved trom Satan. from h&l1;
tho other was :\ sense ot gratitude to Jfsus
becsu~~ he had dled • to save men. I· felt.
like l ought to be lost toro,·er, It I did
not de,•ote tnY whole ltte to him; nnd I
de:termlned to tollow Jesus trom that Uaieon. I am sure tbat all bonest.benrted peo-

ple who are bnptlted by secJarlans ~
moved by tbeoe considerations, or by ot.b-
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mls.c;ion, i•hen we have recelved, n.nd are neltus W8.s; but he Is outside of the bod;,
sins. if he pra71 ftl\d bocomee bumble, u4
receiving, multiplied thousands who do outsl_do or Christ, until ho comes In "b7
that , "teel!n~" becomes ••ldene<1 ot par.
not· understand tb,ot bopt!sm Is Into (&)
tho door," unlll be ls "born agnln" accord•
don, what ls the use or tho law? Wb.. •
the name o! the Father nn<I o! tho Son Ing to the teaching,, of the Word. "No does tho acllon o! the second part7 to the
nnd o! the Holy Spirit? It we reJect•him
opinions w!!l nn.&wer In the nm,l assizes, Co,-.nant come !n? •When and where ls the
w~o m!sunderstnnds the les8 Important
·1M Ood will Judge-every man by tbo "things
law complied with!
What promae ta
matter, !'JO much the more should we reject
wz;ltten In the books," nnd these books con.. there to any man ln 11n who doee not
tho mnny thousands (Including ourselves)
taln "the Law or the Spirit or Life," o.nd "obey tho !Orm of d<>ct(lne''! Where dw~o mJsunderstood lbe moro tmportant
e,·ery one must become a member of that
the sinner touch the blood ot Cb.rlat ez•
one.
one body In the way stipulated by tho groat
cept In the obedience to tho "form ~
We are bnpl!1.ed cl• (fnto)hood o! the body-the
church-and
Inns• doclrlue':!
•
man hRs had -t.Iattbaw·s record ot the corn,.:r'be name or the ;Father and ot the Son
ruucb as the way is so "plain that the way..
I can not ace tbe consistency of an
mission deeply lmpressod upon bis mind,
a11d o! i.he Ho!y Spirit;
:arlnS' mn.n need not et'r therein,'' there
uccept:111ceof •~Y o~e trom lhe aecta tnto
and he wants to be baptized that he may
Tbe name o! the Lord Jesus;
can be no excuse otrored, "only that tho !ellowsblp o! tho one body without their
be put, into the ,dl\'lne 1.1a·me,the name ot
Christ Jesus;
law wns not compiled· with; •lhe.refore. be
complying, ln every parUcu.lar, wlth the
the Fntber and of the Son and of tho Holy
'!'he death or Cbrlst;
was not saved-did not become an "belr"requ!rementll of tho divine law, the oame u
Spirit, his motive ls Scriptural and good.
His
body,
tho
church;
n
son
or
a
daughter
of
tho
Lord
Almlgbty.
otber
members are received: aod am
Another man bas been especially impressed
Remission o! sins,
• Any one looking at sectarianism ns It strongly .if tbe ODln!on that It la a docop.
by Romans vi: 3. Ho wants to be.baptized
rbat we may rooo!vo -th• git~ or, tho Holy •. really ls, certnlnly oui;1tt lo soo what "
t!on to tho candidate to do ao. it forma a
,. Into Christ. Jeaus, into bis death. Ho bas
lamontnhlc condition It Is In; but the only
mongrel soc!oty or aliens and citizens 1n
uever read the Revised Version, a.nd does Spirit.
redemption !or them ls obedience to tho one congregation, which, In tho ••cl. Cltl·'
Now. I n.sk. docs lt not scom tnconslstent
not know that men nro baptized into the
mtnates :is le the present chaoUc atate or
law as revealed.
namo of the FalMr and or tho Son and or nnd unreasonable to re.Ject a ntan because
Tho last w!!l and testament or our I.on! the so-calle<I body to-<1:i.y, We are eaterthe Holy Spirit.· He believes Jesu; Is tho ho did uot understand that bapUsm Is Into
Ing to opinions, to the suppreaelon of fa<:ta
Chrlat the Son o! God, ho ls bent on !ol- tbe remL,slon o! sins, whllo thousands are 'and. Savior Jesus Christ certainly means
something. It ,equlred n lite ol suffering
ao revealed In tb• Jaw of Oo<f, and be1,etng received who do not understand the
lowlns him, and ho wants to be baptized
et the Son ot God for three years and a. como partaken of the alns ot eectd:o.niaiid
Into him, !nto·hls death. This mollvo also greater me.tter, bnptlsm Into tho divine
bnlf,
nndflnn!ly
a
sacrifice
ot
bis
own
!lie,
corrupting th!' church, pntUng Ohrlat to
To be consistent we must either
is g00ri.. Anolhcr mnn Is baptized be<:auso name!
require a clear, thorougb.gotng
under~ tr, gtvo to the world evidence that he wtu1 nn open shame.,..
h{I, wants to get Into the cburch, and it
the Son o! God-lbo sont o! the FntborWe have no right t~ change, modll'J' or
,landing of C!ncb nnd every one ot those
bas been made clear to blm that baptism
endowed with power to lnstltute a plo.n Ignore God'@ t,w.
..Fear God, booor the
l>Uls Ui3 into the body o! Christ~ which ta s~ven Dhrascs on the part of nil we bapwhereby fallen man might come back to
king," ·ts the fnJuncHon. :ind no one bonhls church. lils motlvo hi as good ns n.ny llt-e. or else we must demand or those who
God through that plan, nnd be made an
01"1!
the king who perverts the meaning and
come from scctnrlan podlca Jnsl what we
ct th,o others. Another man has re.ad Acts
heir or salvation.
His teaching tho l11tent or his manner o! making cltlsena
11. 38 In the Revised Version !or a dozon d~mnnd of those who como .,to us at first,
namely, a baptism preceded by [oltb In npostlca the principles o! tho kingdom, con- or tho kingdom. Let 118 "sorvo Ood acy1:.nrsor more, and he hns been deeply. lmv!nclng them or tho !net that be was tho . '!Optab!y, ;,..Ith reverenc and godly !~.
Jesus as the Son or God, and a doterrninapr&ssed by the promise, "And yo shall re·
Son of God, by mnuy ln!all!ble tesllmonleo,,
!or ·our God ls a coneumlng flro." It matcol,•• tho i;!!l o! tho Holy Spirit."
Ho t!on to follow htm ns our Lord. For this
dC'monstraUons. mlrnculous.ly and otbe.rttrs not :1.s to numbers, for the nutnbera
Jatter we hnve clenr Scripture teaching
wnnts thnt gltt: he believes tn Jesus; tn
dee)) penitence o( soul he determines to and al)Ostollc example: tor tho former we wise. that ho waa tho Son, the one nr<' far m·orc In the sectarian wOrld than
propheolod of, who should bring -"!lie nnd
In tho one body, ond they are all WTOnr.
• . follow Jesus, nnd to ho baptized that ho ha,•e neither. Ho who bcllC\'E-8 in bts
Wlll we
heart that God raised Jesus from the d,ead, lminorlallty to light," nnd th'e ful611ment It ls a question of authority.
mny .rec~l,•e tho gl[t or the Holy Spirit.
obey God rather tban men? That wlll oetwho is resolved to follow .Tcaus ns his or every promise given to tho apostles; the
He could not hnve n. better mottve. Antestlmony or God htmsolf that he was the
tlr. lhe m!ltt~r!
other ruMt wants to be baptized bccnuso lt
Lord, who· m:ikcs lmown this rnllh nnd debrloved Son. ''in whom be was won
If" our own·~br~thre-n, those wbo 'haTe
18 the will of God, It Is right, Christ com- sires baptism bccause'Jesus has commnndcd
p!oasod," and then his wonderrul love obeyed from the heart, tho form of docmands tt. He doC9 not know anything._ It, Is as well prcpnred tor baptism as any
shown them tn his mn..rvolous death~ hts trlne, and been m~de tree from elne, and
nbout the "intos." Ho ls baptized becauso human bein~ tnn be. T:et us abfdo in tbe
no less miraculous rcsurreetlon, and htis h«ome members <"f the one body, would
Jesus c-.ommands IL• :there, never wna a
teaching or Christ.
triumphant
a.sceus1ou,-o.lt ih1s, and then
consider this mn.tt.er as it really I~ tbere
better rCason than that. Another man,
.~ •
tho dCscent ot tll.e Holy Spirit given them nt would be such "- commotJon nmong~the peomisled by King James' Version, thinks ro• CONFUSION DUE TO l,ACK OF KNOWLJerusalem, nnd Cornc1tus nnd his houser,lr, and seclartans as never was ln
EDGE OF !>ROPER SCRIPTURAL
mission ot sins Is tho one and only design
hold, In conflrmallon o! tho fact tbnt this
I ho annals of l:hc New Institutlou, and men
TEACHING.
or·baptism; so he Is baptized "tor tho reth
g<,spel
reached
out
Into
nil
nations,
bo
would
ln,•est!gnte Rnd decide as outllnf'd.
In a wn\'crsa.Uon with. .a Method.Isl-a
mission· or sins." That moUve Is good, too.
J•w and Gentile, and ft!Ung th o apostle•.
We w!\I never be wbst we should be unt!l
conv~.r.t from the DapUst faith-during
Christ wa., baptized hecauso God wllled
whtc.h he stated that after he became a with the Holy Spirit, enabling th em to go wo come !u!ly and uncompromisingly under
that he should be. God's will ls tho measInto all tho world and prencb tho g0spelthe divine etnndord-as we state, uWbere
Baptist he !olt the pardon o! his sins, and
ure ot rtghteommess, and ho was baptlzod
state the terms of salvation to nil the
t11e Bible speaks, we wlll speak; and where
to !ulfifl nil righteousness, I! rom!salon o! after he becnme a Methodist ho didn't lee(
no difference as regards the
1t Is silent, wo wl11 be sllent"-wben
We
anything like he did when be became a ,~orld-mnklng
Hlns hi::..dbeen the one design of baptism,
shall All be or the same mind snd the aame
Bapllst, thus demonstrating tho fncl that • condlllons or 3cceptnnce Into lbo new and
Christ would never 'lia\•e been baptized.
living wny, requiring nil to come unto a Judgment, and nu speak l:ho same tblnp
Now nothi.ng is clcnrer to iiie than thnt either the O_r:et"Impression" was not the
10!1glously, at letl8t pertaining to tho obedlSpirit of God he got. or tllnl the lBSL ODO knowledge o! tho Son or Ood by hearing
-tho most comprehensive, nnd therefore tho
tho lcsUmony written In the tour books
c-nC'ilor the Jaw whtch ho gave to tree u
wns not, as they differed In effects, or that
mo~t fmportnut. rehtllonshlp Into which
of the dt'llnentlons of t.hc life nnll c.bnrMfrt)rn sin nnd krep us faithful unto salvaneither one was (nnd from turU1cr conbaptism brings the penttonl beJlever Is that
tcr or I.ho Savior, the mC.'\nsby whlclt every
tlon In the overlaatlog klngdom.
• slgntoml hy the divine name, "the mune vci-sation with him I am inclh;cd lo do,uht
one
mu;.t
get
to.Ith,
nnd
U10
how
to
repent,
A. P. Davts, M.D.
whether either one w:is, tor the Book snys
c( the Father nnd o! tho Son nnd or the
how to confess uu~Lord Jesus. and whnt
• • • •
:Holy Spirit.'' The mnn who rnn Into tho tbat "many s1>lrlts havo gane out Into the
to do to become n member of the new cove•
LITTLE THINGS.
house to escape from his toe not only. world.'' and may be started In to "try the
nnnt. All this, a.ncl then tho marveto1:1s
God upholds the sparrow'■ w!np, elotbee
escaped death by gettln<; Into tho house, spirits whether they be or God"). and
exnmpl('s
or
<:onverston
rceorded
in
Acts
of
th•
!tly
wit~
bis own beautifying baud, and
that he wns now trying tho Methodist
Lut he g'!lined 1lgbt wnrmth, food, drink,
numbers tho hairs of bls children.• He
Apostlrs, s-howtng all men In all con'dltlons
rest and lovln; fellowship.
So ho who Is f;lJlrit, baying round out thnt the Bai>Ust
bolds
the
lmlanrtugs
o! tho clouda. • He
one·was wantlng. \\'ell, t.hts rnn.n seemed ho\v"to Jny down the weapons.or their wnr•
maketb the smnll drops or rain. Ho numbaptized into the divine name finds therein
tare
nn,1
hceomo
members
or
a
kingdom
to have gotten the wrong start, tor he did
bers every blndo or ,:rass In tho l!olde, and°
'noi. only talvntion. from the malignity of
w11lch hath foundations, whose builder nnd
atom of sand on the ocean's aboree.. He
Sn!nn, but he thu~ becomes a Son o! God, not seem to be well 1ntor1Ded In the knowl~
des,:ends to an loftnlte dota!I, and bulldJJ
mnkor ls God. All o! these groat !acts
edge
ot
lhe
Scrlp!ure•.
but
state<!
that
the
" brother o! Jesus Chrl'l.t, hls past slru,
a
little universe lo tbe sma!leet thlnp. He
fl:eem to bo enough to convince any reason•
ar,. torg!ven, he rccolves the gift. of the S11lrlt poured out on Pentecost was lhe
carries on a. proC688 of growth tn every
able !ndMdual lhnl Ood bns a plan, and
tree
and flower, •nd living thing; aecom"evidence
or
pardon"
of
the
three
thousttnd
• Hoh Spirit, and ,he Is then an heir of the
s:rstC'm, by which ho saves nn who are
pllshes ln each an lntenial organlcatlon;
c·Qm·ertR rrom the preaching ot Peter and
promise, "To them thnt love God all thing•
and works tho t'Qnctl<'Da or an Internal
i:nved
:it
nll.
The
go~pcl,
obeyed
trom
the
the npostlos; nnd that Paul received the
work together ror good, e·ven to them that
he:i.rt., 1hrougb 0 the force" sUpulatod, was laboratory, too delicate !or oye or !uetrument to trace. He orl!cnlates tho memare called·nccording lo his purpose" (Rom. Holy Spirit when "the scales !ell rrom his
the snncUon of. high heaven, and was sealed
bers. and Impel• the lnsttncta of every lbvlU. 2S). Solomon says: "The namo ot eyes," and that tho household of Cornelius
by
tbo
blood
ot
his
beloved
Son,
and
that
Ing
mote that ehlnes In the eunbeam. , .•
-received the Holy Spirll as an evidence ot
Jehovnh Is n strong tower; the righteous
hoR been eonflrmcd unt.o us by them wbo. Ood Is u carefnl to ftnlsh the mote aa tho
the pardon of their sins, even before they
r-.rnneth i11lo tt and Is safe" (Pro\•erbs
planet,
both becauoe It conalata onlr with.
tie.,.rd It-saw the Lord himself-heard
bis
x,·!1!. iO). And Da,·ld says: "Our ·help ls were baptized, nnd were bapUzed simply to
bl• perfection lo flnlah every thing, and bewond<'rful
words,
and
received
bis
comml&Cl\\189
the
pe,-1.. unn of Ids groateet lltnlctn thP nnme of Jehovah. who made hert\·en l>ecome members ot some church. If this
tur0& lo tho retult o! ]lerfect!on Jn thelr
isn't. contusion worse contoundod. whnt ts? e:on t◊ preach; went nncl complied thereand earth" {Psalm cxxlv. 8). Now I doubt
amallest parta or pru-tlc108.
with; converted men nnd -wOme.n nl1 over
IL Is a lamentable tact that nll o( eecIt there Is even one of us who have written
Satan Is always tempting ua to l&Y, "It'■
tnrian1sm
le absolutely
and woCtu.lly the then !nhnhlted world, and have writrecently on this subject In the L~aderonly
a tr!Oe," and tln,a ho l11&d1m to ICla
ten that Messed Word by the authority of
wrong!
It
would
be
a
difficult
tnsk
tor
me
,Way. who understood at the time or his
which grow into hablla that l!nally d-'Go<l-dlrectod br th• Holy Spirit-and
to
be
madt\
to
beliove
that
such
peop-le
baptls\D that he was being baptized Into
llllne ,our cbaraetera and onr deatlalea
h;.vo anything religiously right. They are' 'made lt tho law o! pardon.unto an nattooe.
tho nome of• the Father and or the Son
H the Lord intended to save one man Th8re are no trl1Sea ln God•• unlffl'N, ad
not "members in Babylon." Tho tacts are,
nlld of tho Roly Spirit. King James' Ver•
one wny and another one some oiber way·, there. are nOn~ ln Our IiTM. ~
they are not me~bers~ al all or the l'hurch
ston lmpro1>erly translates cia "in/' Instead
we are called to do we lhould do u dlarcm what ..hypotb~ls can one" account tor
or Jesus Christ, n8ver have berin: and .why
or "Into," l_nthis passage, and the English•
Ibo law o! the s,lr!t ot l!to? What ls a law oughly as we can. .One Imperfect bolt may
accept tho Jargon and confusion or Asbdod?
speaking world woS led to a mlsunderstandca\180 the w-reck or o. ro.llroad traill, ...
A man may understAnd all kno\\•lcdge, tor? Who Is the A.uthor~or the Jaw "•hlch
!ng "ot It.
the death or ll!Jury ot ICOl'M or ~
6avee? And if man bas nothing to do but
ba,•e every Scrlpture command ot G-od ot
Why· should we reject him who did not
to believe that he -will be pardoned or hli &Qrl.
understand . that baptism Is In(!> (cia) re- his tonr;uO'aend, ,an_dbe as moral "" Corera Just as 100d. But no matter what
consideration m<ivea them. or when,· or
whore, or how they go~ It, l! they believe
ihnt Jesus Is tho Son or God, and nre
determined .to ronow him, to live tor him,
II was the word of Ood that wrought th.ls
Gospel' talth ..and heartfelt repentance tn
them, and they are prepared !or bapUam.
. One Scriptural motive IA enough to lit tho
panltont be-Uever tor baptism. Suppose one
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RUN BY MOUSE POWER.
David Hutton, a naUve or ·nunrermllne.
has proved that even mice can be made not
cnly to earn thelr own ll\'lng. but also to
ylold a respectable income to their owne.rs. "By What Names Shou.ld' Followers ot.,,.
In an old pamphlet.. "The Curiosity Cot!c<l ' Chrl•t bo Callod !" lly Clark Brnden.
15 page,· .......................
:.5 cents
Room." he gave an account of the way In
which tho idea dawned on him. "In lht"' "!llstory or BapUsm.", By John F.
Ro"•e ..........................
10 cents
summer of the yeP.r 1Sl2.' h(' wrot! ... ,
"The Bridge Over the Cha.sro~· By
b~rt occasion to be In Perth and when In·
N. T. Cnton ..............
, ..... 10 cents
spccttns the toys aod trinkets that were
By W. D. Intc•n.
=======·
manufactured by the French prisoners In "Gospel SearchllgbL"
gram ........
: .. .............
, , 25 cents
THE GOOD A CHILD CAN DO.
the dcPot there, my attention was to,•ollln•
"Baptism [or Remission o[ Sins." By
"[ c.'l.me homo one night very late, and'· tarlly ntt.racted by a llttlo toy house. Wttb
E. W. Herndon ...................
10 cents
U.vJ gone to bed to seek needed rCSL The
n wheel in the gable or lt that was running
"Tho Church or Societies" ..........
S c•nts
rrtend wit.b whom I boarded awoke me out. rapidly round. Impelled by the lnslgnlftcant
gravity or a common house mouse.. For
"(),ur OfsUncUvo Pl<a." By Dr. J. C. Bolo
ot my first retreshlng sleep, and informed
loway
............................
10
cents
ono ahtlllng I purchased house. mouse and
me thn.L a little girl wanted to see me. I wbeel. Inclosing It In n nandkerchtef. on
"Romo and Rum." By Prot. F. A. Wag•
turned lmpntlently over lo my bed, aud • my J9urnoy homeward 1 was compeUed to
ner ............
: .................
10 cents·
contemplate tts favorlto amusemenL But
said:
"Catechism tor Stventh•dayltes."
By Clark.
how to fllll)ly half•ounco power. which Is
Braden. Per doien ..............
:10.cent.a'
"AI am very tired.
Tell her to come ln
the weight of a mouse, to a useful purpose
lhb morntu·g, and l will see her.'
"The Lord's Day."
By B. A. HOW•
wa.., the difficulty. At length the maoutac•
..lly friend returned, lµld said:
ard ..............................
10 cents
luring
or sewing thread seemed the most
.. ·1 think you had better get up. Tbe ,practicable."
"The Gospel lo Type and Antlt)'J)C.." By
1-;irl Is n 1>oorlittle suffering: tblog. She ls
John
F.
Rowe
....................
15 ce.nts
Mr. Hutlon had ollo mouse that ran the
thinly· clad, nnd Is without bonueL or shoes.
"DoubUng Thomas."
By John F. Rowe
amazing distance ot olgbteen miles a dny.
She bas seated herself on lhe doorstep, and
.................................
10 cents
be proved that an ordinary mouse.could
sn)s she must see you, and wlll wail t.111 but
run ton and a halt miles on• an M~orage. .:Church Government." BY Jobn F. Rowe
you get up.'
A
halfpenny's
worth
or
oatmeal
was
euffl.
........................
•
.........
10
cents
"l dressed myaelt, and, opec.lug the out•
clcnt tor Its support ror thirty.five days,
"Stories ol Mary." Bv Pro[. F. A. Wagner.
side door. l snw ooc of the most forlorn·
during
which
It
ran
736
bait
miles.
He
had
210
pages
........................
15
cent.s
looking little girls l ever beheld. Want,
actually two mice con!lltnotly employed in
sorrow. autrerJug, neglect seemed to strug.
••Baptism In a Nutshell:"
By Clark Dratho making ot sewln~ thread tor more than
gle tor tbe u1t1stery. She looked up to my
den·........••....••........•......
10 cents
a year. The mouse lhre&d mm was so conface. and said:
structed that the Common house mouse "'as
•• Bo you tho man that preached last
enabled to mnke atonement to society tor
night, and s&.hl that Cbri.st could sa\.'e to
J>ast orrenscs by twisting, twlninc- and reelLb,. ulterwost?'
ing from one hundr..ed to one hundred ao,I
"·Yes.'
twenty threads a day, Sulldnys not ex,; 'Well. I was there, and l want you to cepted. 1'o perform this task the little pecome do":n to my house, aud try :o save
destrian had to ru.n t.en and a halt mites.
rather.' •
•
and this Journey it performed with ease
"·what's the matter with your rather?'
. eYory day. A batrpenny's worth ot oat•
•• 'Hc·s n very good rather when he don't
mcnl Rerved one ot these thrCad mill cnl11l'ink. He's out or work, nud be drinks
prlts for•the long period ot O,•o weeks. lu
awfully.
He's: almost kllled my voor that time it made ·3,350 threads or twenty•
With
Helps, Concorruuther; but lt Jesus can savp to tbe.utterfive inches. and n!'t n penny wus paid to
dance and 4,000 QueslllOst be can save him. Aud 1 want )'OU to
women !or every hank made"ln the orrll•
ccme right to our houso now.'
nary wny. the mouse at that rate earned
tions and Answers ...
''l took .my hnL aud followed o:iy little
nine J)Cnco e,·cry six weeks. Just one tar-guide, who troncd c..n bcrorc. baiting cl$
lhlns: a day. or 7s. 6rl. a year.
s!1c turned the corners to see that I was
Bourgeois.
8vo.
Taking sixpence off tor bread and allow.
coming. Oh, what n miserable den her
Ing one sbllllng for machinery. there was a
homn was! A bitter cold night, and uot a
cfonr yearly 1>roflt from ench mouse o! six
No. 0472:2. French Sc~t, ,.""tiv.
cir., linen
spark or firo in the grate. and the roow1 ~bflllu,L.'"S.Mr. Hutton firmly tntended to
was not only cold, bul dark. lo the corner
11nod, romHl cOJu<ms, red ttndcr gold o<lges,
apply ror the loan o! tho empty cathcdro.l
luy a woman. Her bead was bound Ull, and
head band ·aud markor ...............
ln Dunrcrmline. which would haYe held.
$2.40
she was woanlng. as It in agony.
bo calculated. ten- thousnnd mouse mills.
Thumb-lndox on any T°''\Chora' Dible for
"Her story was a sad one,. but soon told.
sufficient room being le!t tor keepera nnrl
Her husband, out ot ,~ork. maddened with
somo hundreds of spectators.
Death. how• • 35 cent,, a<ldlllonal.
1um, and made desperate, had stabbed her
c,·or. overtook the inventor before this mnr•
because sbe did not provide, him with a
,·elous project could be carried oul.-EcHn
supper that was not In the houso. Wblle
bur~h Scot.,man. \
"· L ROWE.Publisher,
Cincinnati. O.
the conversation was goJng ou the tiend
made his appearance.'·
Thp missionary. like the man nmong the
tombs. had himself beiooged to tbe dl!:sp°er·
ate classes. Ho was converted at the mouth
or a coal-pit. He knew the du:.N1.seand U19
THE
NEW
CAMBRIDGE
;-(!medy-koow how to handle a man on the
t('lrders ot del lriuru tr<"mens.
Ill
a
sntisfactory
Book,
bocauso
it
has
largo
typc 1 without bolng too hea.,•y or bulky.
Subdued by tho tend~r toncs,the madman
We ha.vo Selected ono stylo that will m.oot uoarly overy want. This is a 1m,n11JIO
calmed down, and took u seo.t ou n bQX.
oC
tho
typo
a.ud
a.rrM1gcment
of
references:
But the talk wo.s interrupted by the little
c1d, who approached Ute mlsslohary. ant.I
Jacob sent to Paclaii-aram.. Gill'.TESIS27
,aid:
JI is 1,-isio1•
at Bethel.·
··Don't talk to Cather; it won•t do any
tbeuco:
why
shoul,l
I
bo
cle()rirn<l
because
tho
sun
was
set;
uml he
good. U talking would ha,•e saved hlm hd
also or you both in ono day?
took of tho ~toucs of tl:ut Jllacc,
would ba,·e been saved tong ago. Mother
1(i
.And
RelJckah
S!tid
to
Isaac,
JJUt
thc,n
for
hL~
pillows,
null
antl
has talked to htm so much and so good.
• I nm weary of my lifo been.use or
You must asl< Jt'sus. who saves to tho utterJay down In t!1:ttplace to sleep.
most. to eavo my pool' father." •
•
the daughters or llet.11: Lif Jacob
12 Ami ho 'dreamed, :md behold
Rebuked by the talth ot the little glrJ, the
take n wife of the ,laughters of
:1 ladder set up on tllc e,inli, nnd
missionary and the miserable sinner knelt
Heth 1 such ns these ,vhicl, arc or
the top of it rcachccl to hcav<:n:
down together.
He prayed as he never
tho u,1ughtcrs of )he land, what
aucl beholcl dt!:c angels or G~tl.
pray~d beforP: he entreated and Interceded
good shnll my life do me?
ascending nncl tlcsceudiug on it.
lo tones so tender and rervent tba.t lt melt•
oJcb. :U. l
13 •.Ami, behold, tho Lono stoocl
ed the desper-ato man. who cried tor mercy.
CH.A.Pl'ER
28
above it, :tnd snit!, II a11•tile Loi::>
Aud mercy came. He bowed in penitence
AND
Is:mccallc,1
Jacob,aml
bless•
Go<l
of ,\ um.ham ·thy fat her, :rnJ.
beto:-e the Lorcl. and lay down to sleep that
Il. Ctl him, aud cluu:g-cdhi.m, and u ch. i;:;, u. the God or Isnnc,. •the land wherenight on bis pnllet or -straw a. pardoned
s.-u<I
m1tohhu,•Thoushaltnottal<0
heh. 21:0. on tllou licst, to thee will I giYe
60111.
n wifeor the chtughtcrs of Canaan.
it, nucl to thy seed;
•
Reller came to that •dwelling. The wire
2 .AL"lse,go to i I>uda.u.ru~m, to • ch. 2.1.~- M .A.ntlthy sccll shnll bo ns tho
wa~ lifted trom b"er dirty couch, and her
bome made comfortable.
On Sunday the
tho house or ;ncthucl thr mother's i;1 11•""· u clnst of tho curtll, :md thou shalt.
1 sprcu<l abroad t.o the west, um! to
reformed m!ln took the hand ot the little
father; and take thee n wife from
girl and entered the lntant•clnse, to learn
the enst., uncl to the no,-th, ,,ml to
thence of the daughters of• Laban
something about lbe Savior who ••saves to
thy mother's brother.
, oh. >:!.•· the sbuth: >UJCI
in thee and 'in thy
,the uttermost." He entered upon a new lire.
2
seed shall all tho families of tho
8 .A.ml.Go<l.A.lmight!'bless thee, ],';',".;.Cr
His nrorm was thorough. Ho round good
and
.mnke
thee
fmitfu\,.nn<l
.mttl•
"f/,,:,°.:1...
·earth
be
blessml.
ewploymcnt. tor, when sober, he wna an
ti()ly thee, that thou mu.yest be "n ".°al:
lf• .Ancl,behold, '"I 1tn•with thee,
Pxcellent workmnn; and, next to lits SflvJor,
ruultltudo of JJCOple;
•ch. ,e. 2. illltl will keep thee i.n all itaccs
be blesses God tor the talth or his little
,.1.A::dglvethcefttheblcsslngof.A
••
!'i;
whither
thou g00st, a.t11l-wlllbring
"girl, who belle,•ed In n Savior able to save
35
•brnhum,tothee,lllultothysce<lwitll ,, J)cu.~1. thee again into tlllS laud; ro,·•Iwlll
to the uttermost a.II that come unto God
by blm.-llrlU•b
Weekly.
No. OJ◄O 1,~ French morocco binding, divinity circuit; rod
under goJd cdgo,posti)a.id ....................
•...............
•
•
'·Are you aurn he loves her?"
The Holman Blbl~. • Wo also have In stock the Solf•Pronounclng 1·ea.chers1 Dible,
"Sure'! ,,vhy, mnn alive, be 1eta her
1
beat him at golr!"-Judge.
P!~o r::c.~i·z·~
~l.1~~. ~~~·v·~•.
.'~~l.l
•
American Revised Bible. seo onr ad. in ano.the; paot of tbla papct.
Order early and avoid tliu.ppoiotmeot.

Valuable ~Pamphlets

Preaching sermons."
There Js another
=-,triking Thackeray paper by tho lat& Rev.
"·.hftwe!l "Elwin, thl3" tlmo dcscrlptlYe ot
•·Thackeray nt Cambridge," nnd an article
011 "Cowpor'e Letters·• from tho London
Quarterly. "A Retlrh1g l\l('mbcr" gives his
.;ImJlrC!slons or the House ot Commons";
nn artlcll) on ··Leasehold .llarrllgC?" l'rom
'T'hc SJ>P,ctntorconsiders )fr. Merod1th·s r<'·
ccn, preposterous suggestion or limited
marrlagc.-The
Living .,_\geCompany, Boa- •
tlf

..,

LITER-A
TURE.
Baby Bible Stories. By Gertrude Smith.
Cloth. !2mo. Pp. 171. Henry Alt.emus
Co., Phllndelphlo..
'J'ht' stories of the Dible shou1cl be gotten
Iulo the mind$ or the c-hlldrfln in their very
onrly childhood, giving them tho precedence over very much thnt 50:ne peopl<'
think thould be tnught to the little onos,
such as f.'.liry tales and other rubbish. This
JI Ltlc book shows one ve,ry good wny to go

tilrough with these Olble stories. thirteen
of which are told very tenduJy 1tnd simply,
E-uitM t.o the minds or the very little ones.
A Nntton"s Idol. By Charles. l"clton Piel·
g-in, author or BlcnnP.1~hasset.etc. Cloth
l2mo. Henry Altemus Company. Pblla•
delJ>hlo.
!n this volume: Is told tli~ story ot Ben·
jnmln Frnnklin. csreela11y during tlie nlnf
years oC his ure ,\,hlch 110spent as .\mhas•
,;ac1or'at Lhe court ot 1:-rnnce. Thc.nuthor
a~C<'Pls:.he llii;:h Cf;.tlnmtc put upon the ll(C'
nnd services or Frnnklln
ris being second.
only to those or Washington, aiid ·1nslsts.
e3t,t•clnll:r. upon Lwo things. The ntst Is
thnt wlt.hout the influence 3.lld. help glvon
by l<'Qnklln ·in France thJ? colonle9 would
ha, 10· been crushed by GrCnt Britain. Th~
£.ccond Js that tr Franklin bad been lcrt
fret to n<'gotlate peace wlth Great Brlt..nln
at thr· clC\.S<'
or tho nevoluttonary War th,l
whole or Oanada would hnve been Included
in the territory or the United St:ltC's, :in,1
mnny tryfng compltcatlo11s would have
bwu nvoh.1~d. The author never falts to
mnke a cl'!n.r c:i.sc ror his heroes. and t'hMc
nre many who will •ar;rec wlt.h him In th;\
caun,atc whi~h he pu1i-upon the great man
wbosc stnrr. Is tole\ lu these pages.
1l i~ plc-::,sanl to noto thnt El:zn Calvert
}fall. whc-,scshort storlC"Sor Kentucky 11!1,
met with ~nch r"mnrk:thlo success in "Tho
Cosmof)(.'iilan" a rcw ye!lrs ago. bas nga.ln
1nkcn up hl•r pen :rnd publishes lo the
Chrlslmns numher or thnt mngazinc one
replete with deltclons h,1mor ('Jltit1NI
"Sweet Dn:r of nest." ''The Co~mopolltan" nnno1ln"cs otlu•r storle~ by this ntttl10r durlng the comJng ycnr.
.ln the Derember number of the Homl•
;cue Review (whlch comJllctcs the fortyelghlh voh1m<.'), Prof. Bordrn P. Rownc.
(1! Boston Unh·crslly,
dlsC"'u~ses"The Pro~re-ss ot the l.n~t T\\'(int,-·-flye Years in RcJl~lous Th<>t1ght."
Re\'. W!lllnm J, D:iwson, of JAJndon. pre-

sent~ n Jlapr.r or strlkln~ current lntcr<'."~t
on "Tho New EYan~<'1if-m.'' which ll<' dcscrll><'s :ts "nn CY:tngC'llsmwhich Is unlt€'d
wlth th<' fullest ("t1H11rc :tntl accP.pls tl1 i
hest results of the hlghcH Bitllc:i.1 critl1

clsm."

There ls'nn lnt~r(lstlng dlsnrnsion Ot o
or the story at
, rov!Yc<l lnterprctntlon
,Tonah :\.nd the wha!c (mr1l<lng the w-hnlo
. ot the story to b•J n fishing b:i.n?"e). par~
• Uclpatoct' In by Prof. n<'nJamln W. Bacon.
.of VnlP-. Dr. Henry Pr<-s11n·ed Smith, and
thre(' othor Biblicnl scholars.
rrh~ sannons nre b)• G. Campbell i\tOr•
r;nn, D.I) .. A. C. Dixon. D.n .. J. E. Rankin,
V.ll .. and tho Revs. W. DeWitt Lukcps,
Jacob Norris nnd .lames A. Miller. Sev•
crnl PR~es are <1c,·otNl to Christmas antl
~cw York outlines ·and l\lnts, and the H·
ln"trntlons for pulpit use lire or unusually
high quality.
Art. lltc~ture,
religion. polllics. travel
u.ntl rmbhc affairs nre nil repr~scntec1 1n
tho Eclocttc ~fagazln<' ror December. not
to mention Poetry and fiction. .t\.propos or
th" wnr in the Fn.r East nod the politlc:it
n~d mllttal'.'Y statos ot tho combatant.s w~
lu1vo artlcles on "The Coming Rcn-olutlon
tn Ruwa:• by Cnr1 Joubert: on "The .Jnpianeso In Formosa.'' by Captain S.fr John
J('NLno: on "The Pesalmlstlc R11tsln.n.11 by
Alexnnttcr Kinloch. and on ""War .under
~:O~er,'~:! LN,t;;o~~1~1~·Q~~i~~;.,rep~;:~:~
• woo(!'11, thP. Fortnightly Rovlew and th,o
Monthly
Review
rospcctl,·ely.
n. $.
Ontms. whose pn.pers on rrllglom, su.bjoctfl
tn '"'3r11Prnumbers ot the Eclecttc attrar.tetl
':\•Ide: nttont.lon. ts the nuthor o: •a ,paper
cnn~ldMlng 'The 'Self·ASRertlon· or Jesus":
'2.nd Re,•. Dl'. J. J_;:.C. Welldon discusses _
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HOME AND FARM.
DON'TS FOR MOTHFJRS.
Don't delude youn;elt with the Idea that
at six months •baby can not understand
the dUlerenee ,between your "Yee" o..nd

"No."

- •

Don't try to dh'ert when obedience Is
rour rlghl
Don't allo,v your child to become b
sou1·ce of annoyance In a public vehlcJe.

• Don't. permit

'8.

rear to be Implanted In

your cblld. Deal summarily with those
wbo·woula dare Implant It.
Don't entertain all your trlends wttb n
:!rtnlled account of your children's marveloug snyln$::s and doings.
Don't. forget that the fire of curiosity
rc:iy bo smothered but not easily extlnguh1bed, and tbat some one else w ... surely be callt'ld upon to txpla1n It you cronot.
lJon't fatl to make your child~n und<-rstand how important they are In th~ dompstlc economy of their home and how
surely they can add to or mar Its harmony.

Don't fret your children by pcrpetuBll)'
w{'lrrylng about them. They must bavt
somo common sense; ton.ch thew to make
uae ot It.
Don't treat your soa aad your. dnughtor
at 20 as you would have treated them at
12. Remember that they are now a man
a!..ld a woman.-Gabrlelle
E. JackSon.
TH~: COLOR OF FJlUIT.
Among the essentln,l points In the mnkoor a rnt:t. when grown for markCl.
c,ne or the most Important ts sood hli:;h
color. 1'hat color Is largely influenctd by
certain elements or fertility
tn fertllliers
that nre a.pp11edto tllo soil is well under!-tOOd hy prattlcal trult growers. In rare
tnst.ances the son Is nntui-ally well supJ>lied with these elements, and the fruit
grown on these soils It always large and
lil&hly colored, provided the mattera or
culture and pruning are attended to na
they should he.
.
'Wllen a pereon sets out an orchard or
berry patch, and after gtvln& right culture
and attebdlng to the pruning In a scloollftc manner, the yleld of trutt Is unsatts~
fnctory nnd the color poor, he can make up
his mind that the soU Is either deficient
in potash or phosphoric acid, or both.
Th<'rc aro .eow8 very strong clay soils that
are naturally r1ch In potaeh, but tbelM!I ar-1
i;enernlly so low In altitude a.a "t to be
t:afe localttles to,· fruits.
The ,,., rnde ancl
well•dralned lands a.re geoc,rnl , ·e..t1c1ent
tn potash. Some- of the ~min ~u.1 grape
EICCtlons or tbe United SUltH are already
wen prov'lcled wtth na1ur11.111hmtph11tt-t;but
these locallth•s nre llnll:ed. 1t.ntl there are
few lar.ds that will not bo beneflted by n.
ju&ictous a"ppllcatlon ot i,otnsh nnd phosphoric acld.
I bn,•o made a careful study or tbe sub•
Je.ct ot fcrtt111.crs, and have made c;tten9tvc
<•bf;en•atlons tu regard to the effect on the
color ot trulrn of the dlfferent elemeuta 111
.,. commercial fcrtlll:z:Ns.
On most \\•ell•culll\:nted s<,lls that have
b<:cn,_lo use for growing form crops for
yEan~. a w<-11-balanced fertlll:z:er, m3do up
e,f the different elemer.ts-nltrogen.
i,otnsh
and phosphoric acld-wtll
generally give
better resnJts than a rerll 1!7.er tbnt lacks
ono or D"oro or these elemt.·1:ts. The ex•
planntlon Is th3.l rtgbt tnrmini:;-. by regu13.r rotation ot crops, re~noves quantltle~
or each or these elements. When barn
mnnurca alone are applied to the so11, the
c:rop or truft wl11 be II.eking In color tn
rrop0rtton to the amount nnd .. ritbnpss" ot
tho manure. lt ts~ welf known that barn
manures lose more potash Rpd phosphoric
Nitroacid In handling than or nitrogen.
gen. when used to excess. causes an excess or .;rowtb ot lMVel\ nnd fruit, at tbe
e:x1>cnseor color. 1t tbe proportion or nttrogen Is too great to that ot r1ot~sh and
phosphoric acid. the fruit will be colorless tu J)ropor.tton to tho excess or nitrogen.
S:.ndy soils are -capeclnlly dofteleot ln
potaah; • yet thls claaa or 10118 a.re more .
Uf}

LEADER

,tcnerally used tor amall-trutt gro•lug than s.n1-nther. on account or the ease or cu1t1-vatlo0. Sandy soils wll.l generally respond
to a UberaJ use or tel'tilJ:ets rich 10 all the
(.,leme_nts.
Tbe- office of phosphoric ncld ln a. terlll·
lze.r t:s lo.r~ely to p"rtect the ~l!eds. An ex-:,
cets will genero.lly e.ause e.irUn~il!:i or ma~
turlty In the fruit. .Potash b3.S tbe effect
of painting the ebeek!i rta, ur ot wh:ueverthe rotor the fruit ls, In addition to mamng
the fr:tmework ot lbe fruit.
•
The writer.baa otten observed that fruits
. pown on aolts known to be r1clt In 'I.Joto.sh•
nre especially highly colored
Putash an,I
pbospborlc acid work band ln r1aiu1. Tht
oce perCecta lbe aeeds, lhe other tne lrult
or pulp.
'
in buying commerc!al rertllttcrs to!' trults.
the proportJona of tbe dUtercn1,, o,cuieut.5
should run about this waY: Nl\roi;en, 3 to
l per cent. i potash, 10 per c<·nt.: ··ptiog. •
J... J. lt"ormer.
phorlc acld, 10 per cent.
O.rater t::utleta.-Take •one pint or oysters
•h~l
have been· carefully drained .. and
.lt .
t In a saucepan to the boHlng point,.
\f
r this t".OOltlng drah1 a second time
,mt s..·wo the liquor. '1'hen .chop tihe oyswrs Ca silver knife Is the best one to use
ror tfrls purpose·); measure tho lll"lnOr and .
utd sufficient mllk to make n halt pint.
l'hls ts returned to the fire, nnd n tal>le1poontul of butter and two of flour nrc
:ubbcd toget.hcr and stirred into the liquid
'lDtJt a ~oot.h, thick paste ts the ruult.
.\.dd the choJ)pcd oysters and cook a minHe. Season with salt, a dash or red r,ep)f'.r.,. and a tow drops or onion Juice. Now
r.al<efrom the. fire. Add the yoll<s ot two
~ggs and heat a second time. but no more
~hnn a minute, as lt must be done quickly
\t this point. or It ts llnble to curdle. The
mixture
Is then cooled. ond when • cold
...:nake lnlo cutlet-shaped croquettes; dip tu
,;.gg and bread crumbs and try untll a nice
r>T'O\\'D. Then
serve with
plnln cream
•auce.
Cranberry Sht'rbet-To
six auarts ot
cranberries add ftve quart.a ot water. Put
over the fire and boll unUI the crnn~errles are thoroughly moshed. Remove trom
tbe stoye and drain In Jelly bags untll the
next morning.
Then measure the Juice.
tbre.e q_unrta. the
wbtch wlll be nbout
amount ,•arytng according to the Juiciness
or the cr~nborrlcs.
Place over lhe ffm
t1nftl heAt"d. then add one-bait n11 much
sugar as liquid nnd boll tor flve mloutes.
BottlE' and seal at once. To make the
iberbet, add to one 'pint ot Julco one pint
11t water. one pint of sugar and tho Juice
,>t two JemOn!. Freeze, to a mush. When
balf frozen add the etlffly-beaten whltea
ot two eggs. Serve in sherbet glasAes.
l'hls lee Is very acceptable In v.•lnter time
~erved ~fter a ronst at dlgner. Utlllie tbe
pulp remaining to mako cranbcrr.1 marmalade.
Soft Glngerbread.-Cream
onc-hn1f cup
ot tutler with one-half cup o! eugar, ndJ
one-halt cup or molasses, one bcnten C'gg
and one nnd one-bnlt cupa ot flour strtcd.
with a tevel teaspoon each ot' cinnamon
wd ginger, then mix wiih A. cup or ~our
milk o.nd a level teasPoOn ot soda dissolved in n. tablespoon or bot water.
N'ow if the consistency or the milk and
molasses Js such that the bnttcr sccmti
too thin, add n. level tnblfSJ>OOn or more
,:if flour aud bake· fn a sheet. l\.Yolj\SSCS
1s
sometimes thlcl<cr than commonly sold,
and sour milk vnrie& a little in Ha c:ipnclty to tako up flour, so the exaCtamount
can not bo gtven.
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llt'fr,rc
I dN•lflrd to tell lhe worlfl 1th<)11t'thi'
,11,ct"O\f'ry nt ''Glorln TQnlc" l hnd It ttlt'<l 0·11
hO!')}ltnl J):'ltlents. nlso Ot. Ohl nn11 crlpplM
f~i't•
~ORJI: with petf<-e:t !!UCC:
..ll.ft. Dttf /Ulmc ll("lplC"
11<'\·cr ,vm hl'lle't'e nn.,Ythln,: nntlt
thf'y kw,w
It (t(lr-1 r:tperlcnce. 1to. thf' ht'•t :,ml (lulclrM!t 1t:'lT
ioe tnr ym1 lo wr-lt{' int' tb:H yrm wn11t to h,..
rurffi. :'lnf1 t wlll,11enct :rni1 n pnckru:e or •·n:rirln
Trnfr"'
frN' or <'Oftt. z.:(, mn1tf'r· ,,..h.:1ty011r form
nf rhc111nntlsm ls--ncutc.
ehM11I(". m•11tl"nl,-r. lndnmmnror_v, l'IClnllc, 11t'11rnh:I". ~out. Jnmhi-u::n.
t•lt•,. "Olorln
Tnnlc
wlll !lnrrly <-uru yt;,11. no
nnt mln11 If other remNl'<''l !1n,·<- fnllrd you llflt
mlnd fr l11irf<)r,oMY Ton nri' 1!1("11r:ihlt•. )Th;,t no
• ·•r:1,,r(:1 Tnnlr"
,,n", tuit wr-lt" mr fl).-d:'I,\" .11nr1•.
wtll 1ttop th08(' ti.Ch("!!'. p:iln,i /HUI lrlfll'lmm:'l•fnn!l.
nnd t'urc- ynn tta lh:tt llfl' 'l\'111 n~ln
h~ "n"f'lrfh
ln·lns:.
Thf,i ol't'('r b nnt tnr c-urf(t<l;ltT !t<"'k("Ml.
lll!I fll mtlflt~ l'O rh.-umn.111"• n111,-. To lhrm
1
«rnd n trl:1I pickl\j:'r M ••<:iot·ln •rnnti-" fn'I'.
0
11
lt1~r:~:l
~'
·~h~
tlC'llt llf'orlt' who ln11nf'1'1N1
It nrf':
DI?. 0, QTl1NTTmO.
X. )r"◄llC'nl OOC'lor nnrl
~llr!:l'r,n
of the- Unh·~rl'tlly M V<'ne1.1•rl11. who!'r
l1'1,"r:-rf'111N1t (l/'.
"<:Jnrln ·r11nlr" IJ4'n~
orfldnl -,•nl nt lh,. 'tinlt('11 l-ltnt,,11 f',-,n•nl:ilr.
HO'°'. 1-';'1(:R'."\F! TI. Pl,11\f \f'HF.rt
1i~ITF:l•
ST,\TI•$
<'OX~lir,.
)l:,mrtlho.
•
~TF:n•~~·~o:s,\far,\n••r.
F. 1. r .. f".'('. s. nr
.\1•:tlyflf":,;I
t,:1horn1or:t·
~lltl;f"('UIJ.
llnll.
f-:flf'JI•
l,tiri::-, RMrlnr.,l
T•• r•. HATHMAX.
C1,lnot('. f,:: 111h A1l"h'n.11'1.
~ n,,. F,J)l't"On nr th,. 1''llllt',1l" \f1•1llC'fil .1111,rnnl
"llfltlth."' _T,nncltm. P.n~fnnQ, p1vJ m111r Ol'h"r1.
~... fnr thl11 mnr'l"('Jr.11• rf'mrtlv hll!'l <'lll"NI Of',..
M1•.11of upwnr•I~ or AA ,·c-:,r11 ,,r i•c-r th('lr
~"'
r,•rluc- <lnllnt!' from S Wf"t>l.;11
to 1':2 -VPnr:.t. ft I•

"'''!

t~

with open nrin~

nm1 gh·c It ao hon~t t.rle1,I. '('he ne:w telUt°ll)'
Wllll lll!CCOYtt'"'1 11,. John A. Smith. lJ11\\·nui.e,,.
Wis.. who i~ "everons enougb to ~nil It rree to
en~I')" l!ua-:~r
who 4Wtltt11 at onc.-e. It t, a
rou .!Nm
heme trf'11tn,eot, and wlll not k~p
y/\ur worli:.
•
As rou },:,now It rou·n• tried them, e,·cry AA·
cnllc11 th<'umntlc rcmeUy ou the mnrket to•cl11r
('XCt'{'t
tltli;: ,:-1•nulne cur,, wlll <.'ftU!l(I. .-vou Yl•)l('llf
11t,m1110:h
pnlns. nnd l'Olllc.> ot tbf'm nre s.o dnn•
s:ct'L'U.fl they ,vllt cnusc ht>nrt trouhlc.
Anll
lhc- wOMJt or It 1, tiler nc,•<':r -c11rc. WIien n
l1t llO
PN'1on htt~ rhl'.!uounl!l.m the connlfntlou
rnri d')wn ttu,t he thould be- ''<'r1 e:ndu1 wh1\I
!Jf' l')ut@ lr,to bis st9mach.
t1> prto!<<'nt ~
It tlil'r"rnre
srh'Cfl me plcn•urc
r"me<lr lhll'I' will <'lire C\'f'r.,· form :,;nd vnrlety
"r rhcu:ruuli1:m.
'rhnt ~lllNly
h1
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Imperial Rlce.-Puf
Into a douhlc bol!cr
a cup and n halt of milk. one-hnlt n saltF-poon .1alt and one-fourth cup· rlct'; cook,
,·ovE'red, till tho mtlK Is absorbOO nnd rice
Lender, tiben odd one-sixth
box gelatin
which has been soaked In sufficient col1
water to cover noel dissolve over heot. Le~
lhe mixture cool, and Just before It begins
to thicken udd one-:rom:tl1 cup powdered
xuiar. onc-hnlt. teaspoonful vanilla. and
half a cup crcnm whipped to a stiff troth.
Turn h.:to a wet mold and set nwny to coot.
-The PIigrim.

=====

The Christmas

Dinner.

Jn si:ltc ot the tact ;hat the ,;,,•ord"dyslK'P~la" means lttemlly ':bad cook," tL wllt
not be ta.tr Cor m::my to. lay the blame on
the cook 1r they bci,ln the Cbrhrt.mas dinner with lltUe appetite. and end lt with dlstre8s or nausea . .It may not be tnlr tor any
tCJ do that-let
us hope so, for tho sake of
the cook 1 Tho dtscas<!'.dyspeJlSln, lndtcnte.s
n bad etc.>mach-thnt ls. a weak slomnch,
rfither than a bad cook, and for n weak
stomach there Is nothing elso equal to
Hood"s Sarsaparllln.
It gin,,. tho stomach
vigor. and tone, cures dyspepsia, creates appetite. and makce eating the pleasure lt
6hOuld be.

We carry in stock three styles of binding, In the above size type:
No. 0160. Cloth, rod odgcs, 51 xS Inches, poatpald ... • ..........
• ... • •. •· • • .Sl.00
No. 0172. Egyptian Seal Leather, divinity circuit, round oomera, reel under
-· .................
. $2.00
gold odg08, postpaid ......................
02172. • Teachcre' Edition,
with Bibi& Diction•ry
t.nd Concordance.
.. ,
Egyptian Seal Loather, divinity
circuit, round coruera, Nd
under gold edges, postpAld .............
, ...............
, .... . S2.50

No.
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· FIBLD REPORTS.
New Mt. Pleasant, Dec, 9.-I e.m horo In
n good mectini;, and will t'eDlatn a week·
Jonc,et. My wlfo Is somo better.
W. J. Brown.

Comnnc.he. I. T., Dec. 2.-Bros.

Jaa .. \\",

inchnry,
or J{entucky, bPgan n meeting
·November 15, and couttnued ten days. Re•
suits fourteen adtHtlona, to'ur ,by baptism:
ten ·by relaUon. llro. Zn.chnfY•s preacluni;
•was Scrlptur3.1 nnd powerful. 1 hearttty
Cl)mmend hitn to nll who love •·sound doc•
tr!nc." ..He wm return West CD. V.) In th\!
spring.
Jas. R. Wilkinson.

Wllei·villc, Wetzel County, W. Va., Dec.,;,
"'o arc in a mccUng here at present, Cut
l'.1tn::rsof the cbnrch of Christ arn at n. to:w
0

c hh,c'hnt ·1 [1opc, IJY thn holll ot God and hl'i

·word :md tho tc•w brothers

nnd slaters,

that the l':'lreless mar be aroused to sec thtJ
need ot the work or tho Lord at \Vttcyvme. 1t looks a.s though Gcd Is rors:.kcn
b,· his Own peo1110.ns .John spE:.ak&o( In
n·ovelntlon rn. and tv. But we wl11 "'Orie
nnd watch nnd pr:t}' thnt God mny yet bo
gloriflecl o,,t this ))lace.
\V. N. Nem\s.

Dnlzoll, 0.
Fntrmont. \V. Vn., 224 Columbia. St.,
8.-I took the con [csslon o( n. young
lfldY and lmmr-rsed her Into Christ· hero
nt Ftllrmont on I.1st Saturday. I have canceled all my nt)J)Olntmen-::sfor the present,.
ond am nt home helping to nnrsc my little
clnni:::lll~r. who has trphold
revcr.
Her
tcrr.Jlcr:.ilure runs up very high, but I hope
nnd p,·n\' that she w\11 get .1long al\ right ••
J rcc-otvad $1 through tho Leader-Way, ,,n
gift ot a hrothC'r In Canada; $3 from n
tiothcr"
In Ohio: ·•a rrtend,'' Ohio, 50
crnts: Slst<'r Me)tann. Ohio. 25 cents: Slstf"r woollruff,
J.lr.1tng, \V. Va., $1; Sister
Morris. Mt. N«.>lio.""· Vn., 25 cent.a. Also
sOmP.rrovisions frorr: Bro. Granvmo Mc~
AlllstCr ot Bento-o's Forry, \V. Va., nnd
Dro. Ltbertr 'frnvls. Mt. Nebo, W. Vn.
All the clonors h:we my sincere thnnks
ror their gHts or li:wo. and mr pm.yen
for Gocl's richesl bl('sslngs to rcsL upon
u 1cm. 'Thl~ wa.., n11 rccctvcd In the lnst
r- w (lnys '\tu\ rnw(' ."It n time v.•hen It wns
mucli ne~rlct'l. Br<'thrcn, ])r~: .-&>_r.;:~h.
Dnt

LEADER

an im.rortant xnlnt s.nd wo must hold th8

tori there.

At thl& dato (Decombor 7) I am e.t Alfordsville, Davtess'" Co., Ind. • A very p~
cullar s1tuaUon ts met here o.ton1 the )lne
o( c-hurC"h"-'Ork.
Aid me to push on this anti-Mormon
work.
Send tor a sample COPY or the
HeJper. my a.nu-Mormon paper. ll ls a
red•bot sbcct that attends to its mission

AND

THE

WAY.
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A MillioitWomen
Have
Accepted
MyFree
Curefor Female
·Diseases
andPiles.
I WILLCUREYOU,TOO,IF YOU
SENDME YOURNAME-,
FREE.
F.IRSTPACKAOB

-eltloely. I e.m wanting and needing agents
evfrywhcrc.
Wrltc
Grayson, Ky.
BRITISH

m8.

R. B. Neal. '

t hope cvcey sutrertog wom:i.n will lt't me &eo1l
her, at 11'1 e:lptUU,
rtJ¥ 5tt't'Ct dl•('OVefJ', whtci.t.

GUl?-NA.

Georgetown, B. G., Oct. ·18.-My dear be!o\-'ed brethr<•n: It is with tecllngs ot a
true h'!art thnl I wrlto to you. and. wish
you all tho success that lead into eternal
life by our Savior ~esus Christ. . "Grace
In~ to you, n.nd peace from God our Father
e.cd from the Lord Jesus Christ. Blessed be
God, even the Father or onr Lord Jesus
Christ.. the Father or mercies and God ot
ail comfo:-t; who comforteth us In all our
t.:-ibulntlon. ;hat we may be o.blc to comfort them which are In any .trouble. \y the
~omtort whcrcwtlh we ourselves are comforted of God" (2, Cor. 1. ?.-4). No greater
r;<mfort can we get than that• from God
through our Lord Jesus Chrl!lt. Money,
we.11th, _1')1Cn8ure,
::ibnndance or the very
b~st thlnE:s ot this world are only good,
or appear to bf' good, for a ehort season;
Lat at the (l.nd of them they nrie nothing
tut \"anity and vexation of tho spirit.
Altew me to ~pcnk. 1 don't spt-J.k tor the sake
"f sp~:l.k\i,g only, nor to belr myself :speak,
~or for ot.hr.rs to hear· me, bnt I !lpeak ac<'ortllng to my Sf)irltual f~ellng. I am glad
thnt God has kept me down tow nmt poor;
1hnt keeps me ln closer tonch with him.
Some time lnst spring I wrotc yon a letter
c·onr."rnlnft my desire, lntentton and, ar,tuous fet-llr:g tor Christ nnd his Church.
The R~mr. Intent.Ion is wlthln me ~tttl. I do
r.11I cnn; tltnl ls nll God '"'ants me to do.
I don't s('o much prospect to my new enter•
prlso-thnt
ls In hl;)lhHng a church down
here, however smnlt It. mny be. B\?t ns loug
as I do mr best God wlll not be nngry vdth
me, for It wn!-'Inls◊ tl>e intention or David to
hulld a house tor the name ot the Lord. HiJ
cllO his bo,..st.but could not buil(?' one. Then
thr. Lord said to D:t"\'ld: "For ns much na
It was In thine heart to build ft hon~" for
my nnmc thou dlrli:it we11 ln thnt ft WAS tn
thine heart" (2 Chon. vi. 7, ~). Faith in

remale wt4-kat'U and pll~. i:ranulilltlo1u
and all pelvic paloa of wonu.?D, as well H l\cbtnr. bleeding nn4 blind plle11 antl ul('('r,:, arc

,;t;N'1l

uy ffa..-e

ProTen

J•enn•.n•ntly

,vnt

That MF Dl•co•e.ry
OuTt!I Jl'.inia,le Dllleaae.■ and
.... (Jora H, Mll.ler.

Ptles.••-M

pMmpt"IJ' nnd permanently .:nrcd In tbc prh·aey
or the home.
I tint ('Ured, lhO\lttllOdtt. :'.'Ind tU
n::.re.:rpenise I am wlllln, to l!\:11\1,-·ou I\ n1tckn,t~
ot rn.r reme<lf. J bnvP c,·e-o c:ut"l"(I.e11~Ct1
or year?'· •
sttrndlng, nru~r mn.n_y <.mlne-ot_ Dll,Jfll'clrtn:11auil
oibu t~tmcnt.l
had fnlletl.
l ,viii isenll 1'0U IMlimonlola ot tbose who l'lll\""ebe-en c11n'(I, to prov~ ..
that rou loo C"tln ba ttt:tored
to ptrf~t
b~:,1th.
l dnn't w:int money: 1 <nl1 11◄t 1ou t'> M>Jld me
y"Mlr- n:utt•! and address, and 1 wll: ,el\d rou
the med.lclr-e frff without .ronr obllJlllln'- rour•
fft'lr to pav me one cent.
.
Do not let this op1>0rtunltr <if hcnl1 h P"-~ )'OH.
Our .l"t"es nre uncert'nln, nnd !t I~ lmf"H).t-@lbre
to
~uy how much lc:.n;:er J cn.n C(lullnu,, th1s·free

h~a!th

off'<•r. Sincerely,

Ros: 523, I{okomo, Ind.

llr,.

Cora

B. :mll'-'r,

useful. Those who are truly great tn ser-wlll ke"'J>on wc,rJ:ilnc until we recelvo help
vice to others are .ne,·('J" puffed up anit
from you brethren.
Help or no help, we
r.iroud. UnsrlOshnPSs makes people humble.~
ffittSt go ou•. as !\J)polntcd: everything
ts
Since lnst not~s W('ro written I hnve vtsIn f1od's !lands. 01,ly to sny: H we cnn
1t.ed Flore.n.C(', Ala., In VlP.W or ~ft<'Urlng a
!'\lccccdOO1n gC'tling that tent. It will make
in that place. Florence 1~ n beaut\¥
il rnnch more· inl('rrstlnt.
or course, no more home
rut cltY. •'set on a ,hill." Bro. E C'. Fuqu1 •
thnn flfty pf'rsons could he n~ommodato1t
:tnd wife tho In Florence, :md he publtshe,
In the ter.t, bnt we cnn keep a 13.rg(\ crowd
the Ftrvent Appeal. ·rhey are noblc.-heartnll round it. and tltE' te!lt "·outd onl.v be for
<'d Christians, and doing a gre!\t wo,k to
attracting an audience, and for our own
hnlld up nml esta.bllsh the CA:UJ!:e
of Christ
n<'oommodatton, eaUng and sleeping in It.
1n Laudr.rdele Count)•. They arc making
1 never Rsked God tor an~•thtng ref thn.l
;reat $11Crlftcennd. workln,: hnrd to bnlld ..
he did not give Ihe, or a part of
for l
i,µ the truth. They need helr> an~d en·nJways nsk him in tho tJn.mo~or Christ.
roum.geml'nt from the Lord's people.
Many tha.nks to Dro. Rowe tor tho two
I have found a brother in :Florence wbo
books he ~ent me. l"Sl)eclally one or them.
hns a ni<'e six-room cottage, worth $1,000,
"Eldflr 'l'rne Recallrd."
I took a great in•
that ho.'offer!; to let me have tor $500. prolerest In r~1dlng It. I did not go to bed
Ylcl')cl I wm locatE" tn that county and
till I f\ntshed rending tt. 1t was 12:--1~In tho
preach t!Je Go~pel. J can pay tor thts
morning.
Most or the sub!'lcrihers In this
home a, fo11ow!J: One hundred d611an
t·ountr>• {British Gut:mn) :1.r" well plrosed
c-ash. th~ bt1lnnt:e In tour yenra. I have
whh lhe Christtnn Lender nnc\ tbe \V-a.y. 1
reccl\'Od tho following amounts frnm the
~m !lorry thP.y are 80 ponr. ancl that moro
brethren since Inst report! Sister Lon Rus•
')f them can not subs..:rlbt!. 1 an: $!:Olng to
!,,ell,J{an~ns. $,: Rro. ar-d Sister J. M. Aker.
~t"w=ircl.son, !II.. Dt'!e. 7.-1 expett the
Gorl Is nbove -all things.
nu:.kC'!t my special ·dnty, ,._•htlc out In my
of Kansas. $2: SlstE"r Laura T.., Lef-'. l(a.nsas.
l'C;tll('r~
of lhC l..t?:HIC'r-\Vay think thnt t
l have also announced In tbn Loader-,Vny
MIMlo'lnry journey, lo gel as many smbs;: Rro. W. D. Cameron. Ohio, st. Bro. S.
M July 16. this ye.ar, or my going out to
l•rwo ..-(n•n up uw flf:hl, ns I have been so
terlbers~ns I can, so as tc help tbe cause
P. Rl•tt. ,,r Ohio, writes me as follows:
1~11i:;;b~Pnt. T will snr th:l.t ! nm ns stron);
preach the Gospel. This I nm going lo do
and !ll('nd the Sood tidings among the peopfo
In the fnilh nn<l n.s rully dclc-rmlned to hat~
Dear. Bro. ~xton:
Inclosod find $1 to
betor~ ''C:-Y iong, tr Ute 1.0rd normlts. T or nod. T think mnny onght' to suhe:crlbo
IIC' on n-t c\·rr; hut 1 havl"} been tlomcwha,t. \~ontd he out already ,vcro not I ~•orklnl?
Jrnlp pny for )'C'IUr home. thRt you may be
'-1.Lthat rate $1 p(\r )'ear ror new namos.
e:1nhlf"tl to rirc.1c;-htho t1ospel In He 1mrlty
clls:-i.blet1. 1 have hru\ n llrokon arm, o.n1 T am working Indeed, hut (or a very small
l und~rstand it will bo only for an introduc. nncl &.impHclty. I am like ycurROit, with~
mv l'lght ,:irn~ at thnt. nnd tor n long tlmfl
!-nlar:v. thonth thank God for It. Let ·us
tion or the paper, for the halt, 9ven moM
out 3 real home, and I ha.ve ottc:1 thought
w;s ullnh1(' to wrilc-. nut now I nm beller.
thank (lO(\ (or mn~h. thank htm for little,
t~nn half. ls pa!d for postage.
n,;1.lwill let ,·ou hMr trom me orten. Slnc1: thnnk hlm tor whAtever 11'?ls p1,ea~edto
tr thos~ or our hrethrAn who nre n.bl(' woultl
Mny
the
Lord
hP.lp us to do all things accontrihuto lo thosn who nre npec\y n11ml.Jtht
it:st report I .h:'t,·~ naslsted :nnny in obcyln~
~end us. He knows best: oralsc hl!'i name.
corcling tfl his purrose.
:
the (ios.p<'l. Thrrc h:\\"E" been arh\\Uons ~n~
hnve h:;n•ns. f'rOft l:lPSS ~·ou my bi-other.
NO\\', brethren. l have thought or another
T am ~till your faithful brother tn thfl
r.o,,cr!lton(', Gr<'en<'re<'kand Ash Grove •• h
nnrl may ho pnt 1t lnto th~ hcnrti; of thoso
ntan which T think wl11 be \'Crl' suitabl13
Lord Josus Chrl•t.
John B. Lerouet.
,vhn cnn to help you until yon h:w~ semouth has not br.en closrd lf my pen hns
fnr thn purpose: T am going to buy a railt,cen R!lenl 1 rnmo to Sle,\ttrds on yoster•
<urPrl ~·ou n. homo that yon m:.y go forth
way cnr tnrpnulin cover-s~cond-hnnd. fr 1
dnY tO hold n !;ert<"lll or meetlntts. an,l c-!ln-,nr, m-:tke n tPnt. ont of It.. Jt is good
into the worl<l nntramme1cct !lnd J"'lrMCh
NOTES ALONG THE WAY.
the f'hri~t tMllnl:" frE"C-.
pr~nched to n fair nndlcmce l~st nlg-hl. 1 cnonl!:h (c,r this weathfl'r. I thlQk T can get
BT'!!IB•RMAlf
BKXTOX,
do ·llop{' ~net prny for n. sncce:ssC11l
mcotlns
Your bl"Olher In Christ,
s. P. fllPlt.
on<" for :,.bout $15 or $20. Antl thc,.n I cnn
Mnklng
Belt-sacrlflcc?
-tor
the
name
or
it
1,erc. It Is n'!edecl so bncl nt thls plarc. Tho
1 nn1 rcfolccd to think tho hrnthrcn hn.vo
uo::ethe rour ,benches T hnve. I httVP also
dP.termlned to nld mo in 3l'<'t1rlm: a home.
"!Ol"Bnot savor or tho Chrlst•reHg:lon so
LOT(\ hn$ a fP"" of ns ftllthfnl followers h('rt'
n tal>tr, and t\\'O r.hnlrs. All or that and
n1u<'hns or vanity nn1l egotism. 1l simply
us von will ftnd anywhere. =ind thP mo,.t llbBr"thr"n. T ;1ss,1 re yon I "'ill :mnrC'clo.te It.
t~rPe or four lnnterns wtll outnt us very
.;.nd shRII fit> mv duty tn this flelc1 prmch•
1:-:akcs one uncomforlnb1o "\\•lthout benefit
<'rttl with their menns \n support of the
~i..-ell. I think Rbout t:25 or $30 would s~ttsto
nny
one.
Rut
setf-sacriflco
-for
love"s
G'l~pet ns tt \ms c,·er be-en my lot to meet.
ln:t !n nc'?:1Y1>lnces.
f~• mli for n Jrood tlme. and with that mnch
Thr. brcthrfln bcr<' trn,·e j,tst finished ror.nkc Is ,•cry different.
It f.orgeta self nnd
Your brother Jn Christ. Sherman ~exton.
~ood c·ould he done. J sp-enk tn pl11rallt)•,
pnlrln~ their, hO\lSC. \Vhlle lt hns CO!l ~.ierane:eT htt\'O mnde nrrang-emC'nts " 1 1th a
salt's nome. It I• Christ-like, Is full or
In tho ln.~t ycnr I have rcee:lvod much
them heavr. thC'Y:\re well pleased to thlnl,
hrnthP.r tC\ como ont ,rnd hP.lp me. lle Is good both !or self and tor others.
entoura~f'mCnt trom tile rcnd«lTff or the
that they have n Till"'<"nncl ple~ant l}lnce 1.o rtnlte w1111n"to com~ nlong to work tor· the
It ts not necessary .to b('I highly lntetLf>"<ler-Wav.
I thank tho Lord ror bis
meet tor wors:;hlp. 'l'hey sei-m to bavo hcl:t
tcctunl or W<'alU1y or talented or "'idcly
Lore\. 1 knn"'' th~ brother tor two year~.
eN>dness. :md ~hnll trust tn him ,nnd press
known or skillful or ~rong or beautiful In
r~le ndmo.nltion ~\\'en by Pnul:
"Tlc yo
He ls a t:dthft1l worker ln thP. fle-ld or the
on tn his scnl~e. May heaven•a blcsstnes
order to be able to plense God and servo
,it,.ndfn~t. • unmnvnblt\
r,.h,;ny!l abounding
Go!!p~l. HC' ts llkt- me-quite
\\'llllns- tv
be with all the faltbtul cMldron or nod
hl.n. The one great requirement ts love.
lo the work of the Lord, forasmuch as yo~! ro ont 0:1 "na salary:·
even"W'll<'re. Br<'thren. I enJov readtn~
t..o,·e may be exercised tn a very small
know thnt rour lnbors wm not be tn "ntn
Now I bes,:,ech :rou. brethren, ~Ive this
circle. It may b('. shC1wnto friends and to
letters from thoso who arc fntefe'lted in
matt1:1r Mrt'fnJ ronstcieratlon. nnd help us
th<• tltln!!'II pert,lnln~
tl s~~-:,~·r:~·munknttons
to ,vn.tson. TH.
to t.bo kln.,,dom or •
('nemles, to the leMt nnd to the greatost.
in th<' cn!-c. Tht brother Is only g'cttln~
J. W. :Jackson.
Jt
can
mnkeevery
thou~ht
a.nd
word
and
God. Let us encnura~e onr1 nnother tn
s day's work now and then, Rnd unttble to
rleE'dnn net or worship nccer>tnblE'!to God.
the- work ot the Lord. and ' 1 'Bet1r one- an•
Etavean)~ money, for h<' gets nnly sixty-tour
'l'he day is pnst when the strong- man
(')t-her's b•trl1en8, and so tulflll tbo Jaw of
C'!nts per dnr. t am ·wC'rklng ovcry da:r.
NEAL'S NOTES.
be the be,;t man. Lovtng servlc'! for tho
Christ" (Gal. vi. 2). Our lntor"6t8 a.re mubut I am ~~ttlnci:-only fltty cente -per dny.
~noor.
n.nd
the.
weak.
and
the
lgnoratlt,
for
tual. "tor we Are me.mbers one of J\.nothPr."
So ,·ou s(l(' ,both of us aro unab?P to MVe
Pik" Connty, Ky .. ls working up o. counChrl1tt's sake. has pennPated every tlass ot
Sometlm('A wbrn we ask n brothe,- or a
tnUC'b monny.
NevP.rthe\e!s. wo will put
ty ro-opc-rath·e mm•crnont. Th\s ls credit·
society.
lf
Jesus
could
be
patient
and
kind•
sister
to hPlp fn th-, Master's work. they
as m11ch by ns we c:rn to help ns on our
able.
tr tolnrant t.o bhmdartn,:. reqnests, should
""y: "l will ,:Ive tho widow's mlt•."
r_.
mlsslonar~· undert-al<lnsr. "'e trost Cod will
They hn,e employed Bro. J. P. Mlllcr
..,,.e
not
follow
his
exnmo1e
In
our
treat•
nrver nslt nny one. to do thrit much. for
•
na evnngP.ltst. He Is a rnnn or good -chnr•· hP.:1nm, tbronr:h y,>u. hre:tbren.
m·en't or one nnot1:i.E"r? Too often Intellect
U,a.tr
Is
more
than
the.
Lord
re,qulreg:
"ShP
\Ve
e:c:pcct
to
rematn
a
w,.ek
or
ml)re,
acncter. eound In tho aospol faith, nnd n
.srove all she had.'' It Is not t:he amonnt
rnrdlntr tn whnt the ~•ork wilt promlsE'). look~ rlown haup:htl1.v on hrnorance,' Rnd
strong pren!"!her.
liObllltY' has no mnntla of charitY for less
we ,:Ive. hut the ,mlrlt In which we. give,
We ar" J?"Olngto en.mp tn rur tent. having
"Prals19" ts the nnme or a postofflce In
nohlP motive.Iii. Growing like .Tesus I! grow.
that plea••• the Lord.
R h!"immC1cknnl~ce: we wilt nlso cook our
Plk<' County. George 0. Barnes was labor•
ln.c tn mal?tl.nnlmlty.
Athene;, Ala.
C1-.,,n fl'\Ort, so as to save ex~nse.s. We
In"' them "'"on It was decided to glvo the
The g-reatest men and w-omen are tb06o
hN>e fo h:ive a real good spiritual time of
====-=
people an office. Tho'"'" aslced Bro. Barnes
~'ho do the. greatrsr
service to othoru·
it. "Pra~• tor 11s, hrethren, t.hftt .we may
whnt nRme the~• should gi~e tt. Re
PIKE COUNTY, KENTUCKY.
Throu,rh 11lvlmr hnpptness we ,:et han})lE-il<'Ceed·
tn
dnlug
much'
good
tor
Jesus
and
Jlrom]')tlv said: "'Pra\s.o the Lord."
When
11es~. Rearlt-r frl('nd, tr~• tbt" plan• at homo.
BT R. "B, ?-UtAL.
t,ts <"hurc-lt. t· hnve aleo a fev.r hundreds or
th{' nauie was sent In Uncle Sam ourtlillod
.:ind sre I( it 1s not tn1r. Your m<tth~r Id
No neMler or more f"m.port.nnt field tor
Jrn,mph1ets.which I will sell nt 5 cents pe.r ronstant.ly nilntstertng to you, cooking you.It nnd called It •Imply "Pra.lse."
<"OilY:.:i:urmo111fl l sell twelve per -'av_. mak~ 'food. nvmdtng your clothes, nnd In m1ny
G<>•pelwork In the State of Kentucky.
Last month we or,mnlzcd a SnndayIng .sixty crnht, tb'l.t wltl feed us ftne; we
The Jal)t! havo taught us lbat to eonwn.ys renderlns::-you hapolness. Your father
Behool with flfty•slx scholllrs. and a church
centrate ftrc on one fteld at a Ume ts suc•
cnn put up f\ "tAble d 1 hote 0 for tbe two
rr.tnlsters to you. earning that you may
with tblrly•:lve members at Fullerton,
Ky. This is a growing place In Gre<>nup of us ftJr tfxt,· <"Cnl!! !>Cr dey. We wlll ~ee h:u·e a hemc anrt Sf'h00I and boo'ks.. Seo cessful warfare.
Three hnndred Gospel workers In ,P!ke
better whf!n we·are at It, but we trust tn
what ,;;ou can do to mtn.lster to them. and
County, oppcslle the elty- ot Portsmouth.
God. tbrou,:~ our Lor~ Jesus Christ, that
County next summer working systematto make their life happy.
Loading m•n predict that It will be largllr
RII
rl11bt.
Il'otb
or
U9
loally,
nnd giving each otber close eo-<>pereverything
will
be
'Will
t>e
gr<!at
only
~•
It
beoo~e•
•
.
Your
Ille
than ·u,e county-'ieat In a few :,ears. It la

a;
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atJ011 WIil do 0. grand work.
mlln who needs an ovkeoat: he wo&l'II Juit
_ Volunteers ~re sendln_g tn their names. my slle--40 dress cbat. Nearest OXl)resa
Tho following from Bro. ,S. H. Rainey, Pil!:e offlc~ ls Las Vegns. Wlli some one who
County_, Is encouraging:
►
c:ets a new one Christmas send his old
"We have twenty-one congregations 1n oue'! Wo have no choice.
the county. There are several school disS. L. Barker.
tricts that there Is not a dlsclple In, but
Ravln, I. T., o.'c. 4.-Just received trom
I hopo to tlnd at least a friend In thom
Lender-Way office $4 tor November. I am
au. .
•
"I hllvc been rejoicing over yOur letter.
very thankfUI tor this. aod God wlll reward. some oth-cfs ba,•e written me and
Wbel)ever a sad feeUng steals over mo t
jµrt get your letter and read It, and go to ..,nt otrorlngo. I wrote them direct, exi;....,,lng my thAnks. llro. J. Staum, of
ruJolclng at on~e.
"Elkhorn Creek Is 1\bout twenty-!lvo
West Vlrgtnln, has written me twice lately.
mt1es long, and only bas ono disciple on
God will bless him. A tearful blizzard
it, to my knOwledge, and I nm pretty cor-- Js now raging, ,nod ~•t ts ·very cold.
1
tatn tt there were any others I would aimed to start north to•morrow, but hive
to postpone till later. some are obJecUtis
';':"k~?;:t~~ and Tue- Ponds ore "rrom sixteen
to me leaving here. I want-to go where
to twenty miles long, ond not a disciple
I <'RD toke local ,l"ork; for ttl.ncraUng
on them . to my knowledge. They llo I'm too old and feeble. It I could pay my
doctor blll hore. I would chRllg& aome• wholly In Pike. Greasy and l1arrowbone
nro nbout twelve mltes long; they lie tn whc.re. AH frJends can write _mo at Ravta;
Pike and are destitute.
L T. Letters will rollow me, It I can get.
.
John W. •Harr ls.'.
··Tho disciple that lives on Elkhorn Is ort.
a fin(' intelligent young Doctor named
SUne!on, 0. T .. Dee. 7.-.I hereby acPalmor Gibson.
•
knowledge reeelpt or $1 from Loader-Way
"Let mo knoW lf you want names of
office for the mooth of November; alao,
men In theso destitute vtnces. I might
with some e!fort find friends In each d.ls-· $1 Crom W. T. Lovett. Taloga, 0. T .. &nil
trlct tbnt will rorrespand with you, and I $1 trom :ny co-worker, A. J_ Bradshaw,
Hydro. 0. T. Tbe above Is tun amount
am wl\Ung to-make the ettort. no matter
received ro·r mouth. Thanks, and (}od
. what the difficulties mny be.
.
• "As tor your workers being entertained,
blus nil. 1 can not work on claim and
I don't think that you need be 8, bit un-"' J>roach too, and n,m thtnkir.g of renting
nod locating with some congregation or
easy about that even· In .. t.bo destitute
fields. Tb'ey will be cared tor."
. congregations where I can get eomo aupBro. Rainey sends us tn a partial list of Port. I am ready to elther work wher&
congregations arc located or do mission
churches.
Namo.
Elder.
work under their supervision. So, bret.h1·en, ,,•rite to me to this end. I can not do
Plkevlllc-T.
M. Riddle, Pikeville.
Ford's Branch-W. M. Ford, Pikeville.
nianuaI work and pMacb, as once I cou•d;
but I can do either one yet. arid I don't
Burning Fork-Decatur
Maynard, Zebulon.
,,..ant to quit preaching. So, brethren, write
Pond-$. H. Rnlney, Pralso.
to me.
J. C. Glover.
Ferral's Creek-L. Clevlna:er, Jr .._Praise.
Card-H.
H. Thompson, Mouthard.
Turkey, Tex., Dee. ◄.-Yours of December
,. Mfllers-H. Bt'lcher, Moul.hard.
l with rherk for $2 received tor tho work
John's Creek-A. W. Campbell, Jambore.
htire In West Tex.as during tho month or
Long Fork-lUonroc .Johnson, Tnckett.
Novt">mber.
Much obliged to all concerned.
• Ltttlo Ct-eek-Jacob Brown,. Burns.
During the pnst month only· Ovo confes•
Cont Run,-Janet
Gross Coal Run.
~lf')ns.
The
,uormy weather prfl'vented
I ruik aid to make this list rull and cormeeuns;-, and now we ar'e 1n tho midst of
rect. Wo w111need tract.a and wholesome
n tull-gro'wn storm. such as West Texas·
literature tn Inrge qunntlUes. Volunteers
onl~• can furntsh; but ·,ve rejolco that the
must expect to "endure lIardnes-s,. as 00.
eometh good soldiers. Every destitute Held 1nterest in the cause or prtmltlvo Chrtstlanlty Is growing. Wo would be glad It
in t.he county must be worked thoroughlythe renders of the Leader-Way would
~lhouse-to.house work, ecJtool-hou.se work,
mnnl!C I more Jntornst In our work here,
wayside work. The object or the workers
but pe\·bops they· havo all they can, do.
wBl be to hunt and fish for humanity.
,vo e;otoect our Brother Garfield Black to
In some 1>laces wo will »tan"t: summer
Join us tn the work here In February. He
schools. We need nOw to begtn to get
Is
coming to stay. Others have come, nnd
ready. 'Wrlle me It you -waht to be one of
gone because the work was too bard; but
the little army ot workers for Plko
ls coming to stny. Pray tor us. and
1:e
"'County,Ji::y., the- coming summer.
rellowshlp with u• when you can.
Grayson; Ky.
R. B. Neal
R. W. Officer.
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
A
CHURCH
DIFFICULTY.
Stnto Line, Ind., Dee. 6.-Reeelved .$2
How it Brgan-And How thf'y Often B~2in.
for Novtlmber. and send many thanks to
those who gave it.
:Mrs. J. C. Myers.
Old Mr. Collsmor6 Is v~ry deaf. The
otller Sunday, ln the midst or th~ services,
Ullcn; Daviess Co., Ky., Dec. 5.-I hereby
acknowledge rec~lpt or $1 through LeaderMr. Hof(, who sits Immediately behind l!r.
Vilay for !-lovember. for which we are very
Collamore, saw o. sptder traveling over the
grnteful. My condition Is about the same.
Inlier's bald bend. HI• first lmpul•e was
My wife Is very low wtth consumptton.
Any roller Crom kind brethren will bo to nudge him and tell him about It, but he
tl1ankfu1ly received.
R. W. Jeffres.
remembered thnt Mr. Collamore was deaf,
io he lifted up Ills bapd and b!118hed the
Hatton, Miss., Dec. 9.-Your Jetter conspider off. Hoa didn't aim quite high
taining $2 received throui;h the LeaderWay, for which we arc very thankful. Up C'nough, and conseQ't1enUy,in hla ncrvouato date w~ have received $6.80. Some ot nces. hc--hit old CoHamore qulto a. severe
the £"lvcrs do not give me their names
blow. The old 5:antleman tµrned round ln
and po1t-offlcc; hence I can not write to
all. Somo have asked to report ln the a rage, to see who d.nred take eucb liberty
with hlru, and Hort began to explain, with
U'nder-Way. MYfather mnkos no lmprove)l1ent. ,Would Uke to hnve him treated by g(lstures, the cause of the occurrenco. But
a 6De<:lallst if we are nble. Any one wishCollnmore, to n loud voice. demanded what
ing to send anything can send to the Post•
1l meant. It wae very pnlnful to Hoff. The
master at Hatton or to mo.
eyes ot the con.;re=1ttlon wero Ul>OU!ltm,
Shirley Pritchard.
nod he grew red In the race: "Thero was a
Shtmousa, Jal)an, Nov. 1.-1 thank you
t.plder on your head." ''A white place on
very much tor sending the money order
my head, hey'! S'posen there Is, wbat'a
for $4:i.25, which covers June and July,
l.n thP Lr:ader-Way. Mnny thanks to you
that to you?" Mid Collamore; "yoo'll know
and Its givers for their gOOd and kind
what It Is to be balrl•headed yoorselt some
spirit whb their J)rayers tor my country's
day:• "It was a spider," shrieked Hoa,
salv8tton.
May God bless you and the
while
the congregallon smiled, and tho
good friends or our Jar,an Mission. We
are at present all w(>ll, and I think the - perspiration ~egan to roll oa his face.
land wlH soon b~ registered. ·Now remem"Certainly It's wl<ler," said Collamore,
ber us and our "-'Ork In your prayers for
"nod got more lo it' than yours. But lot
hi& Nome's sake. Amen. Your bt'Otber
It :ilone; do you mind? You may let my
nnd sennnt Jn tho Lord.
•
Otoshlge Fujlmorl.
. head nlone in church." "Mr. Collamore,•~
shriPked Hotr. "there was a b"llg on yOur
3eulah. N. M., Doc. 6.-Y~urs. encioslng
head, ,na I brushed It otr-thls wayi• ana
$23, contributed during tho month.or No- vember. bns been duly received. I nm • Hott made another gesture at Collamore••
. truJy thankful to a1J thono who are so head. The old man thought he was going
kindly remembcrinl; us, and hope it msy
to tight htm then and there. and, burling
be as "bread cast upon tho waters.'' \Ve a hymn book at Horr. he seized the )<neel• are having- cold, wintry weather now;
l_ngstool on the ftoor or the pew, and wu
Illercury playing around zero. I know a
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about to b1\ng Mr. Hod:. when the sexton
interfo.rod. Au explanation was written
<>ti tho !bleat or the hymn book, wh.,.eUl)On OO!lamore &l)OIOg!zecl
lo a boisterous
voice nnd resumed hls aea.t. Then the aer1'!eo ended. They think of asking Mr. Colla-·
more to worship elsowhere.-Baptat
W..,Jt.
ly.

Much wonder la ~p.--o4
at tile Jars•
aums or mono7 ..b7 U.. Church of
Romo tor the promof lier nrloua -•nterprl-,
wh.U.or ltrictly roJJ.stoua
01t humanitarian. Bnt It uould bo nmom~rod
CS!r,..,
lhat the otrerlnp a:e not alwill. Tbuo la, In almoot ••1?7 lutance,
another moth'e than pure MllaTotence, or
human •:rmpath7, OI' "'111!ona-1 enter•
Ing Into the so,,_
sttt. 1- 8unda7
wu sot apart ror a colltcUon In behalf of
the orpbana and d .. Utnte cblldren, and,
after calling tha attention of th• put.ors
,and people to the demand for th• money,
tho Archbllhop of ClnclnnaU 1&71 to hi.I
people:
• "Renowlnc the lndul&.nwi srantea dnrlng rormer years, the Bol7 father sranta
an Indulgence of .. ,.en 1eara ud seTen
~uar&11Une1'to all who attend th~ public.
recitation on the 1tatec1 claya and pray a.ccorcl1111to tb.o lntenUon ol U.1 Hol7 s..e.
Ho granta tho aamo to all who, hindered
by lawful cauu trom attendlng the public
deYotlon, d,noul17 UT tile p-en,
In
private. Ho aloo .sranta a plen&r7 ln(lulgonca to all who utlat at the pobUc
~evollon ten tlmoa and 10 to Con!eHlon
and receive Holy Communion; and the
same to tboae who, hindered u aboTe, say
.tho prayers In prlYatL Flaall7, this full
and plenar7 Nllllulon ol penalUe1 he extendo to all who Oil th• r-t
of. tho Holy
Roaary, Or on any day wh.hln tho octaTe,
approach the aacnunenta and apend ■ome
. time In any cb~rch or orat9r7·ln prayer 'tQ
Ood and to His Bl ... ed Mother a.ccordlng
to the lntentton of ·tho• HOITht:ur.•
Thus tt appears that an7 penon eontrtbutlng aa aboYe tiMto h&Te H'ftn year,
_ and two. hundred and eighty dar-, cut oll
lrom the time which ·be wonla otherwise
spend lu purgatory. '!bat la a large to•
ducflment. And the a.me a.rgumont la used
·In Almoat ever,- cue when money ta called
for.

OBIT.UARY.
WRIGHT-Died
at the home or his
parents. Boainsvme. OnL, December· 3,
m•.Je OttJe, atl('lut tour years of Bge, tho
youngest child and only daughter ot Bro.
Madison Wright. A week ago diphtheria
In a maltgnnnt torm entered the home ot
our Brother and- Slstor Wright, and. In
ttrPe dttys Httlo Ottte·s form was cold ruid
still In the embrace ot death, _while her
IIU!e spirit, singing among tho angels by
lhe golden throne of God, \)eekons and
calls to the loved ones of oortb. Brother
nod Slstor Wrli:ht bave ono tie less bindIng them to earth and one more cord draw•
tog them heavenward. Tho remains or
ttolr darlln., now lie In the cemetery at
Jordan, Ont., awaiting tho trump of the
arrhangcl. May the·bleaslnga or God comfort and strenJ;"then the sorrowing: parents
and baby brother left behind.
H. M: Evans.

A CHRISTMAS (;IFT.
Now Is ·a suitable Umo tor churches that
are without bells to avail themselves of
tho oppOrtunlty or getting a bell, and during the Christmas tJmo "Ring out merrllT
the glud tidings."
It ls a ract that a
church seems Incomplete without a bell,
and especla11y so on occasions Uke this.
For n ~ood boll and ona that can be
secured at R J1loderato prlco wo recommend
the'Steel Alloy Bell, manufactured by the
c. s. Bell Company, of Hillsboro, 0. This
Is an old establlshed concern, and their
goods are made up of durability, quality
and sweetneRs ot tone. By wrlUng them
you wl.11 se-cure a.n artistic catalogue and
their unique plan of holplng chnrchea
without a bell to procure ono:
NOW IS THE TIMB TO VISIT BOT
SPBINOS, AIIK.,

The Great National Sanitarium.
Quick time and elegant service via 'fhe
Iron Mountain Route from SL Louis. Punman S)andard Sle<>porsand Fre<oReellnlng
Chnlr Cars. For desrrlpture literature and
other intormnUon~ address
A. A. Gallagher, D. P. A.,
419 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, ~-
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TOUR OP ALL •EXICO.
Tour ·or all M"ex!A:o
In January and February. under escort or Beau Campbell, Oe11•
era! Manager A.morlcnn TonrLst AS90clatlon.

.

For rates, date,. aleoptng--<:arreservo.U.on
and tun par,lculnrs or Itinerary, uddr0"8
A. A. GALLAGHER, D. P. A., Mo. Pac. Ry.,
No. 419 Walnut Street, Cln"!nnatl, Ohio.

CAUPORNIA

Via Iron •onntaln Route (The True
. Southern Route).
(The True southern Route).
Through Xourlst Sleeping Cars via Tho
True Southern Route. Qulek time and eJe,
gant service. , Add"""'
A. A. GALLAGHER.
D. P. A. Iron Mountain Route. No. 419
Wo.lnut Stre<lt, Clnclnnoll. Ohio.
SPECIAL HOJCESEEDII.B'EXCURSIOIIS

To tho Wut aud louthweat.
On November 10th and 22a the M~url
Pacific Railway nod Iron Mounb.111 Route
will sell speelal Home!le<!kers' Excunlon
Tickets to all points In Oklahoma aod Indian Territories, also to certain points lo
Ml.ssouri, KaosQ.S.Arkansas, Lculalnna and
Te:r.as. at rate t)f Ottcen ($15.00) dollars ror .
·the round trip from St. Louis, except where
rate or one Care plw, two ($2.00) dollm
makes less. Aval! younieU ot this great
opl)Ortunlty to visit your friends.
For turther v:u-Uculars address A. A.
Gallagher, D. P. A., No. il9 Wntnut
Street, Cincinnati, 0.

-------

CHEAP RATES EAST VIA ERIE RAILROAD.
New York, ·$16.00; B9ston, $18.00; Butralo,
$11.10; Albany, $15.00. All llrst-elaaa
(seeond-elass less). Tbrou11h Pol)int.na,
meals In dlnor. Ali tickets eood to atop
at Cambridge Sprlnp and Ntagara Falla
without extra chargo. For tun particulars
apply to Erle Ticket Office, No. 416 Walnut
Street, Mercantile Library ,Building.
CALIFORNIA INFORMATION.
C8lltornla. lo 11 big State; large of nree.,
rich ln natural wealth, tremrndoua In Jta'
B<'.enlctoa.turee and with a ruture full ot
great _promlse. Every American Is more
or less Interested In knowing about this
wondertu1 commonwealth: A torty ..page.
folder with more than hair a hundred
beauutul llluet.rotlons and a complete map
of the State lo colors has been lsoul'd by
the Chicago .:. Northwestern Railway. It
contatna In condensed and lntore.Ung
form a nia.ss

ot information

on vartoua

subjects or lnte,-eat. lnclualng a !lat or bc,tola at C:lll!ornla tourist points with their
ratA>s. capacity. otc. Sent to an7 addreaa
on receipt ot tour cents in stamps. W. B.
Knlali:ern, P. T. M,, Chicago, m.

IIISSOUR[ PACIPIC RAILWAY CO.
St .. Louis, Iron •ountaln and South•
Western Ry.-Bxcurslon Rates to
the West and Southwest.
HmIESEEKERS' ~XCURSIONS
To the West and Southwest, on sale flrst
ond third Tuesdayo in O<:tober, 'November
nnd December.
Final return limits o!
twenty-one days: liberal sto_p•o,·ers.
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
TO CALIFORNIA VIA THE IRON
MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
(The Truo Southern Route.)
New Tourist Sleeping Car Excuralons
~la Iron Mountain Route and Ell Paao,
IPRve St. Loul.a overy Tuesday and Saturday. The service aod equipment are strict•
ly up-to-<lato. Round trlp aod low-rato
one-day tickets are on sale via Iron llounLnln Route qr Missouri Pnclno Rnllw:17
!rom all l)Olnta In tho East.
TO OAL!FORNIA.
VIA SCENIC COLORADO OR TRUE
SOUTHERN ROUTE.
Dally through Pullman Standnrd Sle<lp-•
Ing Cars, SL Louis to San Francisco, via
the MIBBourl Puc!Oc Rall way and Scenic
Colorado. Elegant Tourtst Sleeping Car
Rl!rvlce every Tueeday and Thursday from
St-Louis.
• D:llly through Pullman Standard SleepIng cans,. St. Louis to Los Angeles, cat;
via Iron Mount:a.ln Route-The True Southern Route.
For berth reservations lllld
tnrorm~tlon address A. A. GALLAGHER, D. P. A.,
Missouri Pacl!lc Railway, No. il9 Walnut
SL, Cincinnati, 0.
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up tliere· by 7oun!eit 1[!' the Silent City;
lJ.'on't you be•afrn.ld ?"
"No;. some b<>y nld I would be scared,
THE BRAVE Ll'M'LE.MAN.
but Lester told him Ben wasn't afraid ot
.All torn, but aweet, 1, 1he old atraw ba.t.
notbln'!
Then some or the folks o.ver thei-o
Ae U bn.nga,on the rack In tbe ball
are trle,nd8 of mine-Grandpa
and Mnmma
The.re'• mud trom home on two little 1hoe•
110d Ml.11tsBasset, aud the others:•
Wber• 11.eplayed OD the bllll last h.11;
ft.ere•• du ■t on the kite, ■ad the UtUe ■tock
uves, dearte. the Unes tit your casehone
'Tbe wicked 11\'lng we should tear,
St.and• etlll H enr he can.
• Ana not the p('.'lceful dead.'
Lltteolnc. perb.apt. In the corner there
,i"or tbc ,·olce of tbe brave llft1e man.
1
' 1'l1 tell
you: :rou may go this Ume;
nere•• nenr a 100,c ot bird, nor bloom
., will put a 1an1p In the west w1noow a lltUe
f.lt ro1e that blow, lo tbe eprlnl',
bE'rore ten o'clock, and will wait up .tor
Nor 1bout ot l,oy, nor slenm ot auo
But where some tun wlll ellDg.
you; and, Bennie, before you ever mhko a
fitre'1 never a dub ot the evenloc ,tu
promlse ngat!l to the boys y6u must conOn the besrthltooe·a
flrtalde
sult your uncle; wlll you?" The boy promOt •Inter nl,:bt but will brln,r some tear,
Por the brave Uttle man that died.
IF-Pd,antl was off a.& fast as bis short legs
E.lnd friend, th<'1 were; we 1.:1.athem tor hlrn,
would rarry him.
A.o.d la7 them ont or alJbtHis aunt !Cit sure that Bennto ~a• be-Ta.e two llttle 1hoe1, the torn old bat,
Ing cheated by his young uncles, but knowThe little ■tock born and kite;
And down Jn bis po<'ket a ru11t1 uall,
Ing that an hour or two out tn the eort
A bit ot chalk 1rnd 1trlng,
•
fummer night could do him no hnrm, sbe
A broten t.nlte, a.n alle-7 or two,
had
given consent.
Oh! the blrd"I, tbe bloom, nod tbe gprfag!
And star ot God at mornln;'s aoai,
She had !dt, tor some tlme, a gt owing
Noon time Rod twilight tide,
uneasiness
lo regnrd to these young
Ooe sweet llttle face, 1ome tenrs wlll come
b,othern-lo-law, the mo.re, perhaps, as ber
For tbe brave llttle man tbnt died. :
-Wtlltnu1 1'. Carl<'r, In Lefllle'19,
hi1sband hod not seemed to nottce their
tn>quenl absoncca untll a late hour. AIJ
THI': WOLF AT CROWN POINT ..
.t tarmhig community Js usually too busy
DY),(.
0.
lu early summer for much ln the way of
~or.int O'!caslons, sbo wondered where, and
ll.ra. John Sherwood wondered why Ben•
fn what assoclollon these evenlnss were
11le was so late with the few chores bo·
eJ)P.DL The thoughtless, boyish pranks, or
longtog to him, that ovontng; but wbon.
which Didn wns eo often the victim, dJd
with arms about her neck, and bis plump
not trouble her nearly ·so much as these cheek close -to hers, b(\ mode his odd reapparently stolon nbsenccs. She bad young
queet, she understood.
brothers of her own. and, aa Bennie
"Aullt Ellen~ may 1 go to tbe cemetery
shr.ewdly gue8SC:d,undt>rstood boya.
1<>-nlghtto watch tor tho wolt?"
John Sherwood was grave nod old beyond
"'Why, Ben·nle! what an Idea! Is the
his yenrs, hav1ric taken up the care ot &.
Crown Pomt Cemetery a place or wolves?
good property, nnd of his young brothers,
And Is my little boy among the eraz7
when his parents died.· He bad married a
bnnter11?"
college dassmnte, tn R distant pll?t or the
"Yee; you seo the boys are off with some
State. She was what the neighbors called
other fellows, lookln~ tor I.he wolt, aod
her-a
Hne woman,-r.apallle
and willing
tbt7 aald I bad better not go with them,
to aid lier husb!lnd tn all bis duties; the
bu! It I would watch at the cemetery, at
moAt tmvortnnt, tn her esUmatlon, being
tb•t 1>lace under the toundatloo of the
the care and guidance of his broibers: LesEdie monument, whore they think moet
tor and Tom, seventeen and ftttccn years
llkel7 he ha.a his neat, may be I'd see him
of nge, and his little nephew, twclvo years
COIXlehomo. I'm• to climb lnto that big
old, sou or his sister:
Bennie. Md been
cedar tree by tho teoce. Please let me go,
wltb th~m two yonrs; as he bn.d been an
AunUe!"
And the 1>lump little tellow
only
child,
and
fatherless
from babyhood,
wrlgglerl himself Into her lap, aod tried
hP had been a trlfle epotled, but he was so
to enforce ,bla ~lea by bugs and pats.
truthful. contldlpg ond atrectlonate that his
"Oh, laddie! The boys. ar,, aclllng you
aunt lllYed btm den.rly1 though hts many
,1&10! When will you bo wiser?"
young ,mcles conslder:ed him "girlish."
"No, Jodeed! It's true and honest tbla
Th(' Shrrwoods Inherited a pride In uptime. The workmen aro coming ln a few
rlghtne!,:ij :1ml fnlr denllng from their
da71 to 1lx the fou'ldatloo: the new stone
tntl1('r, who, ns a pioneer in tbo neighborle there new, by the t6oco; Sam end l saw
hood, had contributed not a little to tta
It th11 noon. His fathor pl~kod out every
peneeablE-, solid character.
•
stone blmselt, and put a ltttle cross on.
Quite cnrly In the spring tho excite10 a.a to be eure· of good ones this Umo.
ment began about the wolves. Two had
And, you see, tr the workmen come and
been seen by people or t.he district at
tear out tbe old stone, there you are! Tbe1
different times; n little later one had been
wUI and tbe wolfs neat, and none or ua
shot
by a lucky hunter, but IL was evident
bo7a will have any show.''
thflt thE' young ones were bidden some••aennte, dea1,' why '1on't you ask your
where near, ancl rnvagea a'mong tho poultry
unole II you may s<>?"
nnd youn~ vies mncte It very .desirable to
"Well. you see, AunUe,, 1 don't feel very
be rid of the brood, and the county's 1100.ral
well <acquainted wllb Uncle John. and then
bounty mndol the hunting element of th ..
7ou know better about a little boy, and be·
n<1'1ghborhoot1\'ery anx1ous to find them.
■Idea, the boy9 told me special to ask you,
but so rar, In the last doys ot May, the7
and I .1>romtsed. too: I was most certatn
hnd not been discovered.
sure you would let mo go. Nothln' hnrd!
A much more VCXJ\tlous problem, hO'W•
Just to be still up there lo the tree. Won·t
ever, "'·as troubling the· Crown Pointers.
you let rue go, Just thl& time?"
·rt had bec~mc very evident thnt tor a
..Don't you remember, Ben. now stck you
yE-nror more Crown Point district wu har•
were after you and Carlo watched eo Jong
boring a tblot. Thetts which could nol be
In the upper fleld (or lbe rabbits the boys
charged to tbo wolt bec;me alarmingly fr&.
were gl'ltng to drl•e down to you! Only
Quent. Corn rrom crib and fteld, amaU
that they might get away to the ball game
without you. I wculdn't ask _to go w1~~ fatmtng implomonts,. tence boards from a
plere ot newly dralnod l•nd, a whole load
them, It I were you.•·
nr fence Posts.' and bait a keg of nails.
"Yes, I know; but J like \be boys, aod
·wa.nt to go sometimes. I'm most sure they
When t"·o broad two--tncb board3 we.re
spirited
away from tbe, cuhert, where· they
11.keme. too, •caus.e, you seo, thoy trust me
were awaiting the workmi?n, Mi-. Edie,
with this Job; and they are going to glv•
the Supervisor, declared, at' the spring
me bait the bounf:r money it i see .the old
school meeting. tb~t be would ,1ve flve dolwolf. And•. bealae11, Tom eatd be was sorry
lars tor the recovery ot the plank, or evtI wu sick, and be didn't s'pose me and
. Carlo would wait ao long. Let me go,
d•nce that would convict the thief .
Aunt Ellen T I'll come home at ten o'clock.''
His n·elgbbou laughed at blm, for hla
WU proverblo.l, and be
"But : ehollld think you wollld be lonel7· klnd-bcartedneaa
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haaten,d to say that, ot courae, be wollldn't
disgrace the dl,trlcl by a tu.n about lteal·
•ing. but the lblo! should have a lesson bt
wouldn't be likely to forgot aooo.
A 11\r. cartry bad land Joining the Sherwood farm, wbo seemed to pr~per mort
lban bta. acres or Industry warranted.
He
bad come a 1tranger~ and was not at all
aoclal. but no ~usptclon of Mm had., 10
far, fo,1nd voice.
Bonnie was 11carc'i!lyout or bearing wbei,
John

Sborwood

Joln9d

bis wf!c 1u the Bit•

ting.room, aud ebe wondered It he~had not
hesrd wmethlng ot ber talk with the boy;
but be merely asked tor Ben, ·and beln1
told ot bis enterprise, 1ald oomethtnir or
"tool's tu"rantt," anl\ sat down to his paper ..
And so the abort evening passed, tllJ nearl:;
ten o'clock, when Mra. Sb~rwood. aroae,
and placing a Ugbt tn the W'lndow, waa
about to take up her book, when tD rll8hed
ilonnlo. like a 1mell tornado; so eiclted
that thoy suppoaed bo must have aee.n the
wolf. He was warm and breathless and
iu.r..ohercnt, and full of Importance over hl1
wonderful adventure. 110 that it took 1ome
tlme tor his relaUves to understand, and l
shall bo oblli;ed to condense.
He oad reached and cltmbed Into bl1
tree; had round a !alrlr good sea~ where
bmncbce crossed, had a good "Viewof the
crumbHng stones-under tho aide ot the Edte
n.ooument. and of tho small opening
among theiii; and didn't get tired. Bul,
alter a while, he began to get sl.eopy and
wish tor the light lo the window. (Judgloir '
from what he dld afterwards, bis vtgH bod
lasted no hour!) He beard the rattle of an
npproacblng wagon, and_ wondered wlio of
the nefg'!lbors could be out so Jate. lt waa
coming J}earer, and he waited, hoping to
c,tch n gllmp..., ot It as It passed; and wu
~t:irlled to see It turn In on the sort grass
close to the fence, and stop almost under
bts tree, and the astonished boy recognized
Cnrtry.
• 'fbe moon was shining clearly, and Ben
snt motionless. while the man picked up
and placed tn his wagon every one or the
marked stones Intended tor the new founda.
Uon, climbed Into the wo.g0n and drove
home"•nrd.
"And I tell you what! Ooe little bo7 wae
sen.red! lf l'd made a speck ot nolao,
sneezed, mny t.e. what would have bappenet\t
I'm arrnld or Mr. Cartry.
Ho
would have bren so mortified to .Ond out
that the stones were there tor special. and
not tor anybody that happened to want
•em; nnd If he had known 1 was up there.
he would have asked me, most likely; nod
I was too Reared to tell him! •course, l\·Jr.
Edie wlll have to know; but I don't want
Mr. Cnrtry to know I was tbere tn the
trtt!
1 climbed down a.tter he bad gone.
and snld out loud, 'BenJtWDID,you've got to
!allow that wagon, wolf or no wolf, and ace
where that stone lauds! Mr. Edie ts 'bllged
to ha\'e tt tn a few days.' So 1 poked, along
till I s~w lt turned the corner. and then I
cut across our reed lots and got to hie
house b•tore b'e dld, and hid behind aome
gooacberry bushes till be bad carried part
of the stones into bis cellar, and then 1
just scnttJed tor bome: and here l -am."
"Well done, Ben; you have done 'Squire
Edi• Quite a tavor. I think, too, that there
Is no nec~.sslty tor any one knowing about
the affnJr but oun;el\•eEJ and Mr. Edie.
You maY. carry a note to blm tn the morning. nut go to bed, this Is rather a !ale
bour tor you."
"All rtght, sir. ·1 most torgbt to tell you
tbnt I MW a mJs~rablo looking dog creep
under the old crib Just betore I got.to the
gate. Tbere•s a atonP 'been moved out
enough lo leave, a big crack. 1 was In an
awful burr,-, but I stopped Jong eno~h to ,
pr,: It back to Its place, nod roll,that,other
one UP against It: thought I'd keep hllll
till morning anyway. lfay be be wlll dig
out though. Good night; J do !eel pretty
tired.'' And be strode off to bed, rull •of
childish egotism over his evening's wor1<.
(To
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bent ~nderly over t.Jiem. Strangers' hAD4a to llCOhow he took It. she was obllgad to
j amUe he.raelt; tor a third mouse Jumped
bad packed them as carelully aa her o:,rn
bad done years bclore. Tber,, were the
out ot the good man's packet and sca.mper ...
lew favorite authors, neaUy placed by ed &W3.Y.
themselves, and bere was the llt~e album I
Tbe boys laughed aloud DOW, and the'
@:Iris were all In con!U-11on.
CURE CATARRH. with alf ·the dear home laceo.
But It was 11.ot !or these tbe 111.ie'r Dr. Bray arose trom bts chair, prepan,d
searcbed. Down fn the corner, where lhe
to sny aometh.lng very aovore Indeed. To
had
stowed It wft}l s8CJ"ei_prayers and
The Ix-st. book eTer written on C:ttnrrb and
~o this ,properly, be put bis hands In ha
br,w to cure It Is being ,;h·en nwtsr ttbsohite))•
which
tears,
lay
tbe
little
packet
-'8Jble,
tree or C.b.Jr,e l•y Its nothor. Ctltnrrh Speclallflt
pockets, a11ct' out Jumped the last poor,
Si,roule, the g-renrest o.utborlty or the a..5.e on
h>d been bright and new, but which
fn~hlened little mousa
•
the trcnttnent
nnd cure
cow laded and worn. And cloee by IAy
or Ctt111t•1·h.
•
.Tho T>octor's overcoat bad bung so long
'l'hc- hook coutntns ln- • Walter's diary.
Eagerly she turned tbe
(ormntlon that will b<tn the barn chamber tbnt a mother mouse
pages· and rend the story ot tbo trfala,
ot wooc.lcr(ul ,·nine h>
had mnde her snug nest tn one ot th&
all ,·tclhUK or Cu.tnttb.
temptsUons and bardshlpe which bruo
It w:h1 written to hon•
pockota, o.nd now her UtUe ones had all
t"!!llly help o.11 who AUITt,•I" )\'alter
never wrote o! In ·ha bright,
come to school with the visitor.
rrom Cntnrrh, and It ~xcheery letters.
ph\lus
nll obout
tba
The visitor had a brood smile on his own
Ct\U!fC, dflllJ:el'li
llltd
curt•
Somellmes the record told o! att<,11dlng .:
ur tb~K common
but.
f:\C<' now. "I reaHy must beg pardon," ho
th<in
rntal dl~Cilll('.
It
Suuday service. or ot t.he arrlvn.l ot a. letsn.M,
"for bringing a pockcttul oi mtco .to
11
ter from 1.19mc,
or or a temptation boldly
,.J.1-----~~i.\~!
on: ~~~,- ll
school."
lhroul;h
the
wl1ole fl)'ijlCIU, d('Slt'-OflUJ,: tmcll.
met and overcome. But over one entry' 1n
111-0lClllld llenrlng;
bow. If ncgh!CICt.l, It's Murn1
The tP.acher gave a ton mtnutea• rece.se,
the little book Addle bowed her head, and
M w~rk 11..iwsy Into thc-,luni:, nnd l"f'l'Ome Couand II was a merry one. Then the scholars
&U,nrtlon.
The book nllJo 1howJJ hi>w to cur,•
t<.'ars, refreshing tears, cam,9 tor the flrst
C11t11rrh, nb.!SOluH~ly n11d J)(':'IU:lllCntl1·.
1-'hlf'
rRme
to order Md behaved very well ln•
dr-tWIHf;:$ h.r the besl nrlhUft lllu;::u·:i.tc Its j),IJ;.('tl:. time to her rcllel.
tr you wuot to 1:et rid or your Cutn1·rb ~Pn,I
de•.d; but tbe:r did not !eel halt as much
"! have boen reading again In the llttle
tvr lhl~ b.,.ok nncl tlnd out what to ,1o. Catnrrh
atrald of Dr. Rray after that vlslLCJn be entire!.'· cured, ~rill this bwli: e'l:Jllnl1111 pock•t Bible that Addle packed In ui,ho\\. It's In ,:;rC'nt dcmoud. so :uik t,u It h>-tl:1y,
\Vomnu•s J-0urnnl.
trnnk. I always carry it with me riow; I
Wl'ltc ,ronr nnme ttn<I 11t1drcs~ ohtlnly on thc-
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~
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tr.eat men I. of a won•
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have· road II every day since I round It,
No. 769.-THREE CHARACTERS.
and I value it more and more. I ah&ll
1. My first. where a. prophet spent a
never lorget how Addle asked me to read
i;.lght;
my socond, an Inspired writer; my
fr11 Catarrh Book Coupon.
Lt when she said good-bye. She never
whole. a country l.o Europe.
made any display ot her religion, but •he
2. My On,t., a color; my second, au l11•
ventor; my whole, a now·cr.
lived fl every day, aud I mean to bo such
A»mo:ss ............ .
3. My first. a lood; my second, au aparta Christian hencetortb.""
menl: my whole a plant.
Tenderly• tho leaves ot the llltle Bible
Madisonville, 0.
W. S. D.
were turned over and over, and wlth teara
ANSWERS TO •PUZZLES.
or Joy Addle noticed the man,- veroes unTHE CONSCIENCE VOICE.
No. 758derlined, and the delicate pencil marlat
1.
Plum-plumber.
IJY AOY.LBKJ1T .~. CAl,J>WF:LL.
which she had drawn around certain pass.
2. l!:ye-lro.
"Who did lt? Wbo did It? wbo? who? . ages, whtch sho foutid heavily retraced.
3. Sld&-elder.
who?''
"Miss Warren does not seem to teel ber
4. Sense-censer.
The winds 'round tbc corner thls quest1on
5. 'fruit-traitor.
brother's
d&alh very • deeplrt''
some
blew.
6. My-mire.
thoughtless
person
remarked,
a.a
be
notlctd
"'Bob did It!
!lob did 'it!
Bob!
Bob!
7. Gate-gaiter.
the ~li'ter's peaceful smile.
Bo-o-b!"
.
8. Mole-mo1ar.
Ab, Addle had been comloruid.-MlchlDown the chimney camo the answer-a. sob.
'!"he fire caught up tbo refrain, "\Vbot
gan Chrlatla11 Advocate.
WIT AND WISDOM.
\Vbo?"
•
'
One or the Settlement workers tcIJe this
''Bob clld it! B-o--b! S'poscd every ono
story of o. Huie &lrl who bas· recently gone
knew!"
THFl SCHOOL VISITOR.
ou o.n cutlag tn the country:
"There's
Sputtered tho lamp. "Oh, ll's t,rue! true!
a girl that loathes milk. She went away
The Hlllslde School bad begun Its fall
true!"
1a.~t
yenr
with
a
Tribune
Fresh
Air
Fund
term. There wns a new teacher-a young
I,any, and spent two weeks on a farm. She
And what·could It poeslbly be about?
lady wltb a bright lace and pleasant voice
imagined
that
milk
was
mad~
In
the
Jo'or all were letting a seeret out!
grocery 1:tores where her parents wero ac"Now, children," said the teacher one
Bob had cowmlttcd n wrong that day,
customed
to
buy
ft.
On
her
return
to
tho
day, "I tblnk tbc school visitor m&y be
And cveryllliog said-or
seemed to eay:
city she refused to drink milk, and said
here to~morrow or the next day." The
"Bob did It!" and you"ll flnd this soone day at breo.k.tast. ·:Mnmma, I won't
·One's consclonce always a wrong doos
children all promised to behave well. They
drink that horrid mllk. I lrnow now wberu
know,
It comes trom. They get It In buckets trom
did not like to hear that the visitor was
And whispers tt everywhere you go:.
a cross looking old cow. She hit me in tho
coming.
He
was
very
tall,
,•ery
grave,
and
Jn the wJnd, In the fire, overytblng~h!
eye with her tatl one d.1y when they were
very strict; 3nd they were arrD.td or him.
-Selected.
milking, and then chewed gum.'"
The next day this tall. stern gentleman
•rhat "'service l~egular
army not
,nld
to
hlmscll:
"I
will
visit
the
Hillside
HOW ADDIEl WAS COMFORTED.
only toachea the colored mnu personal
School to~day. 11
"A telegram !or you, lllss," were tbe
clcanltnoss, obedience and other virtues,
He went to tho door; tho wind was' sharp
but sharpens hl.s wlt.s, Is shown by the lol'stmplo words at the messenger as the door
Jovdng Incident:
.
and chilly, so be turned back, and said:
was oponed, and Addle Warren stood with
Some United Slates tntantrymen were
"\Vfte, can you tell me where my overextended band and expectant lace. Qulckloafing on the platform or o. railroad lo an
coat ts?"
interior town or the Phlltpplnes, when a
ly the enve!ope .wna torn open and the
train pulled ln filled "'Ith colored troopers,
"Yes: It bangs In the barn chamber; it
messago unfolded.
Telegrams are e.oon
one
of whom thrust hla e<>al•black face out
bas been there all summer," abe ri3:plted.
read; oo clrcumt~cntlon at ,en cents a
or tho car window.
Dr. Brny put on his cont and walked away
~•ord. Only a moment she glanced over
'·Hollo, coon!" called one or the soldiers.
to the schoolhouse.
"What you doing here?"
• •
the png•, then slowly and mechanlcally It
Quick ae: ~ flash came the u.nswor: "HelpTeacher placed a chair tor him on tho
was returned to· the envelope.
burden!"ing
to
boar
de
wbito
ma.n's
platform.
Just as bo bad a.aked the
Anyt o.nswor ·.requlr0tl, mo.'am ?''
Pbll•delphla Presa.
arithmetic class a puzzling queetlon, one
"No; no answer neodPd," was the reply
A mnn In Harlem dreamed tbat he tound
or the girls at tbe desk gave a lltUo scream.
In a tone so unlike Adrlle's that sho wonsilver In hts dining-room. The noxt n.tght
All the others nestled and fidgeted, looklng
f1.ered at her own volco as she turned to
he dreamed the same dream again, and told
as lt they would Uke to scream, too.
go In.
It to his wile. After a conaultatlon they
"Your brother died on the 15th; was
concluded there must bo something lo I~
The vi.ttor turned and. looked at them
At one corner ot their dining-room they
burled tbe 18th."
•
very sternly indeed. The teacher touched
came upon a space whlch sounded hollow.
Tbeso were the words which bad come
her bell, and shook ber head at them.
The wall was ol brick; but the husband
to AdJle that sunny morning, and whlcli
"Please, teacher," squeaked one little
got a pick, and the next night tlley man•
aged to make an opening, wben they camo,
had taken away all Its llght and Joy.
voke ... it wa.a R mouse!"
to their undoubted surprise, ul)On a numThe flowers were oven then peftuml.ng
•~1hope wo mo.y have order tn the schoolber or e:tlvor spoons and forks, silver dishtbo little chamber In dally expectatlon ol
room now,'' said Dr. Bray, Jn hie <1eepeat es: and other valuables.
They had ar,vatter~& home-coming 4.ltor an absonce or
ranged them oe the• dining- table, when
tone; an~ then ho gave out hJa queetion
there came n furious ring at the door bell.
tour years ln the tar-nwny west, the l:ind
onc,r-more.
and an angry man came lo from the next
or tho Golden Gate. There would bo no
Pop! anolher mouse! This one ran Ol'er
Oat to know why they bnd broken into ·hi•
gla'd bowe--<:e>mlugnow; no loving pressure
to the bo:,·s· s1de, and two or three ot, th~·
The secuJar exdining-room cupboard.
or. hands or lips; 110 word he11celerth or
brys saw whE"re it came trom. .Thf!y change whleb tells tbla aurprlslng llttlo
leaves
the
denouement
to the .readstory,
gi-eetlog or farewell.
Tho bll.t<!rness of
nudged each other and clapped their bands
er's lmag1natloQ.
,
"lleath lay 111that 0110word, "died."
over their mouths to keep trom Jaugblng
A few days later Walter's trunk arrived,
aloud.
but Walter himself Jlad gone on a tonger
The tencher touched ber bell again and
•joutnoy, never to return to his father's
called, -"Silence!" Sho !elt very. much dis•
bouao, One after an-Other the garment.a of
turbed that ber boys and girls should act·
the dear 0110 were. llttedout,
tbe f111t8r so. But. as she glanced .toward the visitor
0
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The King ol Italy hao nainod a special
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only anti-dyspepticin themselves,but aid
the digestion•of other foods with whi~h
they assimilatein the stomach-the joint,
the game, the entree-important. parts of
every meal.
Royal BakingPowder makesthe food
finer flavored,more tasty, more healthful.
ROYAL BAKING POWOER ~-•

GENERAL NEWS.
An nnlt-tOVt'!rnment

riot. in St. Peters-

burg, Sun•Jay. raJ?;t?dtor two hours.
A collei::e .professor In Cannda. bas been
arr~sled tor ballot-box stuffing and confesffed his guilt
He wns the means of

introducing trick ballot-boxes from the
United States. which were made ln \Vatertown, N. Y.
The new United State, cruiser Pennsylvania, at her trlo.1 trip, made the best
record tor speed and economtca1 _con.sumptlon or coal tn ·the nnvy. She exceeded her
contract apf'ed or 22 knots, and the conaumr,tlC'n of coal at tbls epeed was only
2.2 pounds per horsepower por hour.
.. A new paper bas been lnuncb~d In San
Francisco with the motto, ''The right to
live 1s tho right to work.". It Is an advocate or th~ non•unlon man nnd or the open
abon, wlth the right or every boy Who
deslres to learn a trade. , Ila general make•
up Is very much Jlkc tho "closed shop''
and Soclallstlc papers.
•
A Chicago man namod Nissen galnotl
fa.ll!e(?) ~ome two yeurs ago by going over
Nl'l.ga.ro. Falls in a cmlt of bla own con•
Btruct.Joo. which he caJJcd the Fool K11ler.
Recenuy be built another cruft which be
called 1'~001Kill8r Nu. 2, nnd In wbJcb be
His
anentpted to cross J.a.l<e Mlchisan.
boat earned the name be na.d given IL

Tho condition ol Cuban cllles outside ol
Havana le fast re\•ertlug to that before tho
Spanish War. Tbe improved conditions ot
Cuba are due entlrely to United States oc•
cupaUon and Influence.
All
possible
pressure ts being brought upon Cuban
authority
by the department in \Vnsb•
lr.gton, urging them
to J)rovide better
18.0Jtnry arrangements, that the island may
not ago.In become a menace to tho world.

1

the crnter would be o. profltllble, piece

Joined In tbe flght, all threatening
another with death and destruction.

0

By ?du11atao1, ~llegu,OOnse"■tor1e1

Ing that In mnttor ol health, supplies ·and
general mnuagoment· the troops· of tho
United Stat.es are now the best fed, best
clothed and beet ahc!Lered ot any troops
In the, world. Tho roJ)Ort gives considerable
space to con.st defense.' A rew years ugo a
S,7'8tomatic pion for const rortlflc.i.tlons wn.s
doxelopcd, and t.i\'cnty...flvo of the th.Jrty•one
lo<"ntioris for sen-coast defenses have already been equipped so as to furnish an
etrect.!ve defense agnlnst naval attack. T,be
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The recent announ<'ement or a. proJ)OSed
new form or currency for Mexico lends es•

Tba annual roPort or the Socrot.n.ry or
War 1 has been submitted to the President.
It re,·lews the condlUon or the army, show•

U•e 11 the rtal

The ldeeJ Upright, Absolutely Durable,n

~~-e:r~~d~IM~;,:

one

As there are no records of the Cr3.ter h.3.v•
tug- ever ~en grantl'd to noy ot the vi\•
h,,ges: It ls thought that the commission
of
wlll decide in favor of the ltayor·
Reslna, w'bo first reall%Od tbo financial
value of tho disputed ground, ft they do
cot dccl:lre It tbe property ot the nation,
R'hlch many clalm ought to m•ake thi:3
~rat<'r a national park, a.s wns done with
Lhe Yellowstone distr:et In this country.

,

Ebersole•
Piano

pl

l6'tedJ each clatmlng that the flery bolo
·lu tho ground, with its ln.vn -:tnd brtmsrone,
LP.longed to hJs village, aud the villagers

•

reclal iuterf'St to some ftgttrE"s .just com•
t'Jf Commerce and
Labor tlltough its Bureau o! Statistics regarding the c-ommerce bctwee• the l:JnitE"d
States nnd Me...xlco. ThO.',C figures flhow
that the exJ')(,rts from the UnlteJ States to
1>1l<:dby the Department

.:-Jcxloo hnvc ;rown ~rom $13.000.(,00In 1S90
to $16,000,000 In 1904, spooking- In round

H[LLO!

terms; nt:d that tho lm1>0rts l!'ltO th€' UnttoJ
·states from Mexico have grown trom $28.•

!•00,0COIn 18~0 to $44.~00,00~In 1:104. Thus

,ur exports ln Mexico 1n 190-l were three
and one•half times as grcnt as In 18!>0.auc1
o·ir imports from Mextco prnctlcatly twice
O.Fi great as In that year.·
An o,·en more interesting fact Is roulld
c-ost lrna been $100.900.000, and about $65,- ln a com1mrlson or the figures or Me'llcan
trade wl:h the United Su\les Wlth the tO•
000,00tl rcor<' Is needed to complete tho sys.
.{al trndc or Mexico.
These sh\lW
t.hnt
tcm. Tho dc1mrtrnent .Is also giving at·
ot the lm1,011s into Mexl<'o ln the latest
tentton to submnrlno defense. A system
tor
which
lnfoMuation
Is
avallable
th•)
re,u
nr tele:?rnph cables to Alaska and of wires
o,·erlnnd ba.tn bf'en put In operatlori, so that • United States supplted 59 per eent.. and
lhnt
of
~he
exports
from
ME'xlco
76
per
we have now 3,SOOmiles or Alaskan wire.
cent. wns sent to th~ United States.
In the Phlllpplncs.
Soerc<ary Taft urge,
1\
M<'XICO
tA.kes
troru
the
UnlleJ
States
1..heauthorl7.allon or municipal bonds tor
larger shnr<> or her total•lmports than any
n puro•wa1rr ~upply or cldes. nnd tor the
other cquntry ln tho world, exce1:t Canada,
bulldtn~ or railroads and other tmprove-whl<'h tnkes GO r,er cent. or her Imports
mPnts or a public nature. Ho shows the
[r"lm the Urdtcd States: a:ttl Mexico send A
ncPd or tncrcoectl 1>0wer~for i.be Phtllpptnn
to the United States also a. larger share
Commission, es1>e<::ln.llytu fixing lbc duUes
i:,f her expo1ts than any other country
or
on lmports into the Jslnnds. Many cbnnges
the worid except Cuba., or whose export:s
h> the PhlllJH>ine tariff ought to be macle
during the flscnl year 1904, 80.~ per ceut.
lmmedlntPly without waiting for action of
Congress; :1111! the Pbllll}pinc Commission,
went to the United Slates, :is against tb')
11: per crml. or the total exports of Mexico
on. the ground, ousht to be permitted to
1:Pnt to , his co1int.ry.
make thl'm tor i.he ben<'Ht ot the Islands.
for n
He nlso re11ents his rccommemlallon
1·ec:uction or the tariff on goods Imported
trom the Philippines
Into tho United
DEST,POCJ(ET
Sto.tes to 25 1,or cont. or the Dlogley rates.

=Self "Pronouncing -·
. Testament

'fhn Treasury lost lo tL\'atln.i>le casb stoi; ..
l, $3,UU~,139, tl1aL balsnrc 00\1.
si..&Dding at $143,344,ti&S,o! wh1cti sum Uh

to do au In &.be future.
t:est-..ond use ot t be

It In tho name or his vlll>ge.
lmmodlotely the ,1Q¥ors or Torre del
G·reco, Bosco, Trecase and Ottajano pro•

th~y relate. These record4 arc to be open
:1.:. an ttmcs ror lnsJ)eetlon.
The requts!Uon for supplies mwt orig~
:ncte ln the o01co or bureau desiring them,
111td then be submitted to the riu.rchasln~
n>it:nt, who will hll\'6 the l)OWfcr to vet')
them. F.ioat appeal may be mnde to thd
?ostmaster General.
All articles bought
under contract must be Inspected by a
<.OJumtttc-e appolnt<'d by tho Postmaster

The propo~ed secoud Hague P;aco Con•
rorcnec n.rn.y bo postpont:d uutil ntlcr th~
Hm;,so•Japan
war.
d•posltory tianl<s hold $103,i56,620, a au
'!'he Russlun reply to Secretary Hay'g
cr6r'.SC ot $1,500,000 durlilg Lhe-month.
Th,
circular
note
to the Powers inviting them
•"working balance" is the nmount. held ltJ
In lhe n!l.me ot lhc Pl'esldent to renssem•
hhu"'frensury after deductlns the dci>osttorJ
··to complete tho post1Jle
In
Tbe
Hague
. lxulk holdings, a.od t.bnt bnlnnce is no"
Uniform in binding and siz~ with above.
rt.duccd to about H0,000,000. or $10,0uu,uv, ~ur:ed work of the first contNenco" was
lly
to Secretary Hay by
c:c•llver~d
\'(lrha
~low
what bas been reg3rded for 01:Ul)
Co1.1ntCa.;sinl.
years n.s tho amount tba.t should be atway:
PRICE,·······:·············•·40
CTS.
The Russlnn Amba..ssadc,r was reciuested
bcld by t.be Treasurer to meet current dt:
::.y hts Gon?rnment to say that
Russia
.:ua.nds. 1'he decre-tlBd in the cash balauc
P. L ROW!!,Publisher, : : Clnclnnall, t.
hf\mtlly acce1>tcd tn principle the ln\'ltaill easily explained--<.--Ontlnued Increase 11
oxpendttures, :which for 1.be month Ju!!i, tlon to a second conforence at The Hague
thu
• cJc,sod exceected tho rovonuc-s by upwo.rd 01 nud gladly a~socloted bet·seH with
in its effort to
American Governm~nt
U,C00,000. •
• 1..vmplCto t1'e mlssicn or the first great
Postmaster-General Wynne bas isaued a.1 M::!=lt.mbly con,·cned under the, le-a.dcr1 hlp or t~e
order crc.aUng tn the PostoOlce Der>artmen
Ruf:ala.n 11:mpcror. Tho Ambns•
a genAru.i"purchasing agent. lt l:1 d1...-slgne• •:ador was iurtho::- reques1.~d to MY that
By JOHN F. ROWE.
v
to ma.ke lmpesslble nny repetltlon
while thu Russian Government very sln.. graCt'" of the Machen and Beavers soi·:"rnly c.hi'rlshed those views, It did not con. •thA 01·dor pro,•ldes for tho appointment o
Including the Orl.;;:ln and Hls:ory or ln•
a vurcbasing agent by tho President, wlt
~~:l~ii:r ~l~C~<'~t
;~rd \~ftth~~~:
!ant .Buptism. Validity or Ba1>Usm, !·liS· •
tht.. nllvko nnd consen1 or the Senate w
tory or Sprinkllng;
a.Ild embracing :iJso
·ore an.1::1twithhold Its formal ncce-ptance
1
a,.sa1ary
or $4.000 a yen.r, who shall h,.
the DJ"gument or concession t,bat fmmer ..
f the Invitation untH Llte wa.r In the tnr
bonded ln such. sum as the Postmaster Oeu
• slon Is the only apostolic baptism, wltb
::ast WAS n.~nn and. Alth'lugh dlffernnt In•
tho nttosta'.lon ol Pedobnl)hst authorities
eral mo.y ftL He is to have charge of th
orm, the Russian reply does not dltrer In
t" u~e npoM.ollcity or Immersion, together
tmr<".ha.seor all supplies ror the postal se1
•l'toct rrorn thnt or Great Rrltaln, 'J.'ranc6
with tho tt'a.Umony ot encyclopedlas and
vlct, ·a.nd must make contracts subject I
nd the ouier I•:uropean Por,·ers, prnctlcnl•
cowmeot1.1rles.
the· approval ot the Postmaster Gener11
. \' all ot. which have a.lready answered the
He must advertise ror bids In nll caB("
n,·ltntio.n. \Vhllo RuisJa Is the Urst Pow•
and mu.st hRve separate prope'Sals and 0011
r soectflca.lly to 9u6'gest a postponement
Price; per copy, postpaid,. I 1k:; $1.00 per
tracta tor all classes ot material. All bin
·ntil the cloot' or thu war, all the Power,·
de..-s aro entitled to be prtsent v.•hen btr!t
n expreS!ing their spprovat of lb<' proPos1• • dozen, or $6.00 per hundred by express.. •
are· opened, and all bid.I must be kept 01
too .reserved tor tuture pourpnrlers the
lllo until I.be end_ol.each contract to whlcb, tlml when the conference should be held.
P. L ROWl?,.PubUsher,: ·; Clnclonall. 9.
NoVt-D\l'lcr

~°.J:!r1r'1a~°r:f:?.
b,I°!b~~~'!;~J::rii~~
ftJreo.dy abown u1eru. I• lbe one lfttly

.. property to own or bold untl[ enterprising
capltnllsts n::lght wnnt H for hotel s1te9,
so he had the crater fencocl in and claimed

NEW YORK.

CencraJ.

eummlsslon of emlt!ent la.wye-rs. wbo are
to decide to ll. bom the f-amou9 volcano or
.Vesuvius belongs, a11 Mayors ot several
\'lllagCR surrounding
tho mountain aro
fighting ror the poSS(>Sslonot tht. cra.rer.
Sln~e the days of Pomp .. 11 and liercu·
lancum lho fertlle roll surrounding
tho
,•otc:ino and the lower sl<>:P6-bas been
ownt'd by private, parties, who beve ralse.1
mafn.lflcent grapea tht·re bctwe-en empt1on1.
but until lbP influ.x ot modC::rn.tourists camo
• no one cared to claim thd <"r:l.tcr itself.
Some time ago it occurred, however, to
the Mayor or the vnto.go ot Restna thnt
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"WBBRE TBB BIBLB SPBAKS, WB SPEAK;

VOLUM·E. XVIII.
WE c·AN ALL SEE ALIKE. ,
Havlnc car<>tull1 read Bro. E. s. Smith••
arUcle In the Leader and The Way of No'"TE'mber8. I reel constrained to otrer a few
friendly and brotherly crlUclams and admonlUona, hoping to benefit my brother
and edify the brotherhood.
As Bro. Smith hu apUy said: •'Themost
;,romlnent thought In the mind ol Chrlat
waa the unity and oneand tbe ap-01tlH
neu ol lb• chlldreu ol Ovd. Thero la one
God, one hope, one fail
one way, and
our Lord in hJa pi-ayer .,,·ayed tor thla

great oneness.
The psalmist says: ..The law ol the Lord
la perf<ct, coo¥erUog tbe soul. The law
le truth, a.nd an lhy commandments are
truth" (Psa. cxlx., cxlltl., ell.)
Jesus said: "The Word ol God le truth"
(John xvlL 17). "I am the wey, the truth,
tho life;, the words that. I speak, I speak
not of myself, but the Father lo me, he
doeth the works" (John xiv.). "The words
that I speak unto you, they are spirit"
(John --rl.63). '"the Spirit of truth proceedeth from .the Father." (John. :iv. 26).
'"'P~ul ..,;;.: "We have ibe mind of Christ"
(l Cor. U. 16)-. And'"II any man have not
the Spirit of Christ, be Is none of hi•"
(Rom. vllL 9).
There la only one Spirit or truth a.mong
Lb4 children of men, and this Is lo and
with the church ut God, which is the
ground and pillar or· the truth. All other
s~lrlt or lntollJl(ence tn and among men
ts the eplrlt of error, and every good and
perfect gift that we have and enjoy comes
from God.
God Is unchangeable, lu,mutable, without
the shadow o..f turning or varlablcnesa; and
as all tru·th, the spirit or truth, the word
o! God, the law of the Lord and his com.
mandmenta are all ol God; therefore, they
arf all agreement. harmony, unity and
sameness.
The truth, Ule Word, the law, tho comn1andments, the plan of redempt!on were
• all given by the one• Splrlt. nod all have
the same meftnlng, because alt ts the mind,
wlll and Spirit of God reveal,d (made
known) to us. through Christ, who pos"""8ed and delivered to us tbe mind, will
and Spirit of God.
U we have the mind of Christ, that Is,
the thougbta and meaning ol the words of
Christ lllld his apostles, we then wlll all
bave the ■am!! mind, the same undel'Stand•
Ing, and the same Spirit of Truth. Ao all
the wrlter,11 n! the Ne11· WIii were ·all
gnldod by the same Spirit, they all taught
the u.me thlt,g, a.nd meant the same tbtnr
eyery ttme on t.he same thought or same
oubJect.
Now all, ae we have shown, was the
truth, mbid, wlll nod Spirit or God rela•
tlve to m:m.'s red6mpUou and aalvaUon.
Truth 15 alwaya ~ unity, agreement an~
harmony. Truth never disagrees with
truth, and never produces ditrerenC61 or
contualona; but le always agreement and
lhe■ame. ', So you can easily sec that It
we hav~ tbe truth. belleve the truth, and
obey the truth, then· 1 we wlll baYe the
mhul,_ Wldent&ndlq and 1plrlt u-
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What t,. or 1tboutd be, our wants and
Chrlat, and we will be o! the same mind,
Aro you wllllng to believe' that'"io'Te la
and all 1peak the same things. and be porInterests ln 1!tudylnl:'. B<'\!epling and obey- the strongest' thing lo the world-ctronger
than hate. t1trongcr than evU, atronpr
fecU,: Joined together, all believing and Ing the Word of God! Salv .. uon and eternal life ls and should ~ our real want
knowing the truth as It Is In Christ Jesus.
than death-and that the blessed Ille which
Every author or any declaration, or son- and lntere~t lhD.t every pcnltcmt and Chrisbegan In Bethlehem nineteen hundNd
tcnco, or thought expressed In words, has
or
tian Is seeking" after: there.tore, wo m\lfiit years llgo la the Image and brlghtnone moaning, and- only ono meaning atnot study. see, or weigh God's Word or. - the eternal lovo? Then you can keeP
Christmas.
tached to the thought or thoughts declared
law as we do worldly matters. where our
wants, interests and prererences are so
and expres~d In the word or wor~ uttered
If you can keep It for a day, wb1 aot
or written.
R&varied; conOlctlng and antagonbtlc.
always~ But you can never k~p It aloneUgtously, our alms, 1'.~ts. lnUlrcsts and
-Henry Van Dyke.
\Ve can all see alike. What do I mean
by thts sentence!
Do I meah that my fl.oat rewards are, or should bo tho same.
God's word In the New Will requires
brother, who is eighty years old, can &ee
CHILDREN OF THE BIBLE.
as well and pJalnly tho printed page or and commands us (tho children or God)
BY UMCLE GUIit.
a.1i
see
alike,
speak
the
same
things,
to
other objec·t as I can? Or do I mean that
!SBU.il.L.
ot
the
sa.mo
mind
and
the
same
unand
be
wo can aU tmagt.ne 'Or supPQso allke? No,
"Honor
thy
father
and thy mother, that
derstanding.
"For
what
II
some
did
not
I mean that we,. the true and faithful
ihy <lays may be long upon the land which
t<>lleve,shall their unbelief make tho faith
chUdren ot God. can and muat all se.e and
or God without ettect ?" . "Yea, lot God bo the Lord thy God giveth thee." '
understand God's word, wlll, spirit, law,
A long tlmo ago thero llved, at Hebron. .-.
promtset and commandments alike, it we true, but every man a liar" (Rom. Ill. 3,4).
n plnce about twenty miles aouth ot
Hamlin, W. Va,,
A. C. HIibert.
understand at all. It we get the meaning
Jerusalem,
a man whoso name wu
of all lh°"",. we will uodorstaod alike, be• Abram. His wile's name .was Sarai. When
cause thert Is only one meaning and only
KEEPING CHRISTMAS.
they became old and had no children, Baral
It Is a. good thing to observe Ob.rlst:.aas
one understanding to the declarations ot
was snd. because a married woman who
God to us.
•
day. The mere marking of times and seahad no children was looked down upoll. 117
.blow.~1t..L~91'.......any_
of .u11,do not get the
aona when men agree to atop work a.ud, those-:ui.·howere mot.bera. In th0!86
11
meanlnl' (ae any expressed thought only
mo.ko merry toiether Is a wfs'e"and wholeamong those people, a man was permlttl!d 7
has one- meaning), then we do not ~dersome custom. It helps us to feel the suto have more-.than ono wl.te. Sa.rat had a
stand; but we 1ntsunderstand. There :ire, premacy ot the common Ute over the fn~
wom"an stave named Ha.gar. Wbeu. Sarai
or may be, many ways or mtsunderatRnddtvldual Ute. 1t reminds a man to set hts
thought she would have no children lleIng an expressed thriught, but only one
own little watch, now and then, by the
c·auso she was so old. sbo told Abram ·t6
underatandJng.
'\\then one or many get
great clock of humanity.
•
take Hagar, that he- might bavo cblldren.
th\_li_OUght I\Dd tho m""nlng or the author.
But there Is a better thing than the
by her. A son was born to Hagar. and
the~III,
on this thought, all be of tho observance of Christmas day; and that Is,
sho •called his oamo Ishmael.
When
same mind and same underStandtng, bekeeping Christmas.
Ishmael wns fourteen yenre old Sarai had
cause they have the tbou&ht and the meanAre you wllltng to forget what you have
-a.ton., nnd called bfa oa1.ot' raaac. Wutu
lnl" and tho understanding or tt.. But tr
done tor others, and remember what
Isaac was weaoed his fatber made a great
they differ. 10me one of them does not
others have done tor you; to Ignore what
party ror tbe occasion. Ishmael bad been.
fully understand; ono or more of them
UJe world owes you, and think what you th.e only child t.111Isaac was born. anil-be
have a mlsunderstandln1r, and all mlsunowe the wotld; to put your rlghta In the
did not like to see laaac treated better
derat.andlng ta caused by t.he mtxturo and
background, your duties tn the rolddle dis•
than ho was, Ho made tun ot tbtnga and
to.nee, and your clrnnccs to do a little more
bellct of error and falsity txltxed wlth truth.
mocked. This made Ianac's mother very'
'Bro. Smith's lllustraUon reminds me or
than your duty ln tho foreground; to seo angry, and she told ber husband to sand
the dcacrlpUon ot the elephant given In
that your fellowmen are Just as real as you Ishmael and his mother away. Abraham
the .achoo! reader.. Thoso giving the do- nre, nnd try to look behind their laces to \\·a.~ sorry that his wue waa so ha.rah, but
scrlptton ot the elephant were repre25ented their hearts, hungry tor joy; to own that
be obeyed ber, and early In the mornlnc be
w: nll being blind. (All People are to a
probabtr the only good reason for your P~•
gave Hagar food and a bottle of water and'
greater or less degree to blindness, who
lst~nce ts, not what you are going to get ::ent her and her sou away. She wandered •
40 not truthfully
see or 'understand God's tut of llfe, but whnt you are golng,.to g1ve ~outh Into ,the wilderness, and after a whJle
wlll toward us as to our duty.) One of to life; to close your book ot complaints as
their wnt.er and food wero o.Jl sane, :md
those bllnd pereons got the elphant by the
to the management or the universe. and
lshma~I became so weak ho could go uO ~
ear, whereupon he exclaimed that "he was
look around you tor a place where you can further. His mother laid him In the abad<I
very much like a tan." Another seized
sow a few seeda of happines&-are you will•
of a shrub and went ott a little ....,., ·eo·
Ing to do these things even ror a day!
him by tho l~g. and said: "He Is like a
she would not see him die. While she was
tree." Another caught him by the ta.11,~'Then you can keep Christmas.
grieving tor her chlld who was dyJog, AD
and, ea.Id: "He le like a. rope."· The fourth • ArP. you wlJltng to stoop down and con• angel called to her, and told bor to take up
fell up against the elephant's side, and
Rider the needs and the desires or little
the child, tor be would becomo a great nasaid: "He Is like a wall. Had these !el• children: to remember the weakness and
tion. She got up and looked around, aad
lows carefu1ly examined thls elephant on
l<'nellness ot people who are gro\Vlng old;
Eaw n. welt
Sbe hurried and got aome
all sldt's wlth an honest and es.rnest deslre
10 stop B..Bklngbow much your trlonds love water to ,dve him, and he revived. When
to give a true.descrlptJon. of the animal,
you. and ask yo11rself whether You Jove ho was grown. he ma.rrted an Egyptian
then their descrlpttons would •have all
t.hem enough; to bear In mind the things
woman, nnd became the tatl;Jer of twelYe
• agreed, hecanse their minds would •have
that othor .oeopto have to bear on tbolr
sons. ll wa, said of him that his band
hearts; to try to understand what· tMso
~een fully supplied with the true facts.
would bo against eVery man and eTe:ey
We should never look at God's Word
"·ho lhe In the aamo bouse wttb you really
nrnn's band would be against him, and it
trom " worldly Point of view: ~ut .we want, without waiting tor them to tell you:
has been true to the present time. Bia
should loolt, see, study and believe God's to trim your lamp 80 that It wlll give moro descendanta have been or a wild, ro'f'lllc
Will •• harmony, truth, unity anil agreelight and legs smoke, and to carry It In • dtspasttlon, given to war and plunder. Tile
menL We •hould not look at God's 1...,, front, 80 that your shadow will fall be- pirates' ot Northern Africa. who gave our
hind you: to mnko a grave foi:-yr'Jr ugly; country so mueh trouble a hundred yeara
as a farmer. a lumberman or & baker looks
at a tree. The !armer wante teiice-posts:
tho;gbte, and 'l garden tor yout klcdl)~ ago; and tho- Arabs of the Soudan, who
the lumberman want.a lumber. and the feelings, and keep the gn.te open-:re you have been giving tlle Englleh 10 mucll
halter Wanta tto-r0:.wood. Their wants.and
willing to do these things even for a day!
trouble during the last tweo~ ,._.,
ue
lntar11ta are .,..,. dUtereoL
l'hen 1ou can keep OhrlltmU.
moatlr dNceDdanta ot I11uouL
0
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hanhl7 acold them-alway■ ban compaa•
lh.e aemce ot him Crom whom all blessing,,
1lon for thPm.
ftow. Satan •...-111enc:ourace 700 to bate,
By
T.
B.
LARJ.MO-RE.
Tbey have never felt the preaaure ot
or In hating', your brolher. He le alwan
(Reported by M.lat Emma. PAge.]
cenulne eorrow. Notwlthetandln,:
lhelr
read,,- to encourage wrong to oppose the
"Finally, bo ye a.lJ ol one mind, having
entreats us 10 have? "Finally, be 7e all
lighter grle!a seem great to them, Ibey
rlgbL God wllla !bat hie chllclren shall
compauion one ot RD.other, love aa brethot one mind, havlng compaaaJon one ot anknow not what real aorrow 1,; but we .uevPr hate. but alway-a 1ove each other.
ren, be pit.lluJ, be courteOus! not rendering
otbor."
Do you say t.bore Js no reaaon
know lbat. unleaa the graas grows o.D.dthe
There ts not a pure, chaate, clean CbrtsUan·
e~l tor evil, or ratllng tor rtL.IUng; but
why we should have compas,tou tor ever,-,rinds bowl and lhe ralIIJl patw &Dd the
mother In all thla lnnci whoee beart would'
contrarlwise; blessing; knowing lhat ye body? That some are 80 heallhy, happy aun shlne9 over their graves Ln the near
not be broken, hopes wrecked and 80Ul
are tberebpto called, that ye should Inherit
n.nd prosperous that there 1s no rea.aon future, while they slumber In Ibo silence
filled with sorrow and shrouded In gloom,
a bie&Slng. ~'or ho lhat will love !lie, and wby anybody should havo· compassion !or o! lhe tomb, they, too, are to taat.o the I! her boyg and girls· hated one another
b:tterneu tn ..the bottom ot many a cup
aee good days, let him relraln bis tongue . them 1 T,l!at thought may , thrust ltlelt
like demons. God has demonstrated greater
hard. to drink. It mntters not bow. aweet
trom evil, and his lips that they speak no
upon us momentarily;
but lhe AposUo
loye !or hie children than any· molher can
or bright or pretty Ibo lltUo may bo, It
culle. • Lei Wm oaohew evil, and do good;
Peter, gulded by lhe Holy Spirit, wrote to
ever demonstrate !or her ot.rsprlng, and he
let hlm seek peace, &lld ensure It. For the all Cbrls"Uans, hence to us, l! we are chil· • they live long. they muat bow beneath
desires and entreats his ,chllclren to dwell
eyes ot the Lord are over tho righteous,
the rod and !eel the pressure ot the heavy
dren of lbe Uving God, ··neye all of one
together In love. God never requires lmband ot sorrow; must weep at the graves
and hls ears are open unto their »rayers: mind, having compassion one ot another";
pooslbllltlea; hence lhey can 80 dwell togelher,
ft lhey wlU.
but the taco ot the Lord 18 agalDBt them
and, since the Holy Spirit never mak.ea ml&- o! lhosi d<'!.ror lhan llle; must reel that
this Ille Is ecarcel, worth llvlac; tMes or
lbat do evil" (l Peter Iii. 8-UJ.
takes, tbere must be rcaaon why we ebOuld
,ve aro to "love as bretb;en." iovo with
trcuble .. shall overwht-lm them; and r,_-or- a pure heart, and culUvate that love Ull
Paul wrote to the Romana, Corinthians,
all have "compassion ono ot another."
PhUlppJans nnd others; but Pet.er, Jawes
Yes, there Je retLson, goOd reason,· why
rows, Hke temPt'Sts shall sweep down upon we love as brethren fervently. Lot It be·
WE-should have "compassion •one ot anlh•lr souls. unUl their bodies rest In lhc
John and Judt' wrote to all Cbrlet.in.us, tor
fove sufficiently !en-ent to consume all hnall time. Hence, this ...brief passage or otber"-all
ot us, au tor &II. When we be-- tomb and their eouls In lbe home ot him purJty and selflsb.nesa that can ever mar
sacred scrlpturo was addressed to au Chrishold tho very aged, o.nd t.hlnk ot the triala
trom whom -all blcssln,ra 0ow. As we rea- tho beauty, Joy or symmetry ot lbe spir11:te their sweetness. thE:ir tiinocence and
Uans tor au limo. God did not make t.b.e lhey have endured. ot tho burdens they
itual body ol Christ. II I were preaching
their joy, and think or lhe darkness ot lhe
havo borne, tho anplsb
that haa riven
tat.al mlst.ako ot giving to ma.n a book, or
to alien sinners and lmprees111g upon them
long, gloomy path that may be bolore them,
library-the
Blblo-appiJtablo
to oue gent.belr anxious hear~ na tlloy have made
the lmpa'rta,nce ot faith, repentallce· aud
we
should
certainly
feel
!or
them
real,
their palntul pilgrlmngo from the cradle
Uon only, thus neccssitallng changes
baptism, you who claim to be Cbrl..stlana
etncere compaa&1on.
crei.o, to adal)t It to each new generallou.
almost to tbe grave, living Jong 1n thbl
would regard It the duty ol lhose whom I
Be made bis book apphcable to aH generaatrango World, where sin and aorrOw
There are many reasoDB wby we should
&ddresscd to· obey the. Gospel without deUons, tor all Ume.1 SO, tben, thla Jaoguage
abound; when we, roinemberlng these
have coinpa.sslon tor all between these two lay; nn1 II would be lhelr ducy to do ao.
-sacred lesson-ls Just as appilen.blo to us LbJnse, roallzo that they are neceaaarily
extremes: tor all have burdens to bear and
it ts no Iese our duty to obey the com-to Chrlstlarta---all Cb.ristians-to-ua)', as
r..bout to cross the deep, dark, dreadod. • trials to endure. II we loolt at lb..,. things
marid to have compassion .one tor anotJ;aer.
1t wa.s to tho children of God Uviug ou river, wo can certafnJy uoe, and clearly
as wo should, and are as ready and wllllng
to Jove as brethren, "with a pure heart
earth when tho ApoaHe Peter, gulded by understand why we should. have compasto bear one an1>ther's burdens as God would fervently."
th& Holy Spirit, penned 11
.• loog ccuturlca
slon tor them-have
a fee.ling ot genuine
t,a..,e us Qe, we can never ex.pertenoe any
Thero ia ~o danger ~! such love ever
11,10.
sorrow aod tenderest, truest, alncereet
difficulty In complying wllh this part ol lhe
leading us boyond lhe limit,, ot -propriety.
But whlJe tbls lesson is espcclaUy tor,
sympatby, whensoever wo see or think of. lcuon under con.slderaµon. It wo have not
\Vo may, we can and we ehould help one
and adapted Lo, God's chUdreo, wombera
tbe.m. \Ve, may not know thom personally;
compassion one tor another. wo aboutd· another, sympathize with one another, love
oi "the cnurch ot the hving God," thoso
we may not know what trials they have
pray !or It, long tor It and work. tor IL
one another, hide one another's Iaultswho are not Chrhu.ians are not to bo nog- endured; but wo remember that "man 1a
A heart ot compMSton, a soul aympa~ e\'en sins-tor
love docs that (1 Peter iv.
feted, forgotten or excluded tram tho
torn unto trouble, as the sparks Oy uplhellc, tender and true, le eoll In• which
8); bear ono another's burdens bj encou.r~
be.nefits, or blesalnss, thereof. They way
ward" (Joh v. 7), a.nd that .. man that ia unfeigned love can grow and bring forth
aging one allother by expressions ot our
IDedltate upon tbeso sacred tbouguu;,
t.oru or woman is o! !ow days and full ot
trult abundant'ty; hence the admonlUon to appreclatJon, sympathy and love. Thus
ru what ChrJsUtwe are required to do, trouble'' (Job xiv. 1). \Ve realize that.
be compassionate may be Intended to pr&- God desires ue to do. Fervent love dew J;_Yare required to Uve; and thus be- having ll\'ed long ou tbls earth, they have
pnre the heart, the mind. the soul for love. stroys the dross ot selfishness and dispels
come and be tho beuer prei,uN?d to Inbad heavy burdens to bear; have ottcn
"FtnaJly, be ye &Jl ot one mind, having
the cold, chilling, worldly lormallty that
JUgenUy resolv~irrevocabJy
rcsolvo-bowed beneath the rod ot ariUct!on; have
compassion one tor another. love n.s bretht;0mettmes bolds and controls Christiana,
··tdre they obey tho gol:lipel,to Uvo as God tast<'d ott the bitterness or wormwood and
ren.'" There Js not. never bas been and
!(:adfng them almost t,o the o:itreme·· to
&quires his children w live all tho remgall.
r,ever can be the allgbteet danger or ChrisWhich II le Bald to· bave led lhe Frenchnt ot their days; which they should
Cod wllls that we have "be.arts ot .comt.Jans loving one another too tenderly, too man who refused to rescue a drownlng
passion" tor the 'aged-hearts
that will lead
rta.loly do; tor lbelr obedlenco can not
truly, too much; but they should ..love aa man, and let him perish, bedlUS<l be had
acteptablc to God u.nless it ts accomus to treat them kindly and tenderly, denybrethren... Tho term "brethren" tocludea • not been loti-oduced to blm. The spirit
ing oursclvts and giving them the ,right
all lb• family, the brothers and the llls- that can criticise ~brethren nnd slaters for
ol wny, giving them tho best seat, the beet
lere, the Dien and tho women, the boys loving one another, as brethren and sisters
"Finally, bo yo nll ot ono m1nd."
plac(', tho best or tJvcrythlng-do all we and the girls-all
Cl<>d'schildren.
Cbrlswith a pure heart, te.rvenUy, ta, to sa;
bethcr it h, !J, blessing or n curse, tor
tinns should "love as brethren"-posseu,
cao to scatter roses and rays ot sunshine
lhe very lea.st or It, not lhe spirit ol charity
en. woman and cbtldrcu to bo "u.ll ot aloog their pathway to the tomb, rememcultivate and apvreclato pure. chaste, clean,
that "lh_lnkelh no evil." There Is a lament_.,,Lmlnd" depends upon the character•
Ct-rlng wc-can nelther_bless nor curse t?lem unEelOsh love, abtiolutely free trom any
able- lack ot some lm,port.nnt element ot
!8;Ucs, or nature. of lbnt. "ono mind,''
long, "The young may dio; the old must
olJoy that can corru»t or Jead or tempt
true love to the soul that crltlclees bret.h•
• "course. Our Fnther wills our one- die." Th<' time ot their dcpnrture ts always
Into, to or toward tho wrong. They should
ren and slsu:ra in the Lord, members o! a
eoe 01 mind to be a blessing lO all '·Rt hand." If they nro faltbtul servW1ta love as good, pure, sweet sisters, and good, family thnt ls to last forever, tor loving
~nc~rned.
\VbatBoevcr else, therctoro,
pure', c-hasto, clean brothers; children of one ano~hcr as brethren an4 sisters. ln·
ot God, "then shall tho duot return to lho
b.ta·leti-SOn,
may or may not moan, it does carU1, as it was; and the spirit shall reono worthy father and one worthy mother:
stead of dlscouiaglng s~ch love, we should
llt mean lhat tbla "one mlud" ahall be a
turn unto God, who gave It" (Eccl. xii. 7). , oil being ChrlsUane In one happy houe&- encourage iL
t\lraP, iustead of a blessing; benco It can
l!, however, they are oonants ot Satan,
L:et that
hold, should love one another.
The splrlt of pure, unadulterated, fer119t mean that God wllla It to havo oven· when their bodies shall go to tho grave be the kind o! love wo culllvate. and lbon
\~ent Christian love, properly cultivated,
pne- wJcited charactei-lsUc; and wo should
thcfr souls shall plunge into tho fathomless
make 11 as strong as It ls !)Oeslblo to. can save congregaUons ot Christians from
meke IL
• •
~oleo that Its moaning Is obvlou~. and
dopths ot tho boundleas t>oyond, "without
discord, dl98ensloo, dtvlaion, disintegrat ita •charactorJsUca are clearly gl ven.
God and without hope." It Is not possible
Have we any authority tor reaching thli
tion and spiritual dealh. When a congrelurt;:-then, does It mean? and what ure
tor me to understand how tbe younger can
conclusion? Tho same man wbo penned
galion Is dla~rbed and divided, and bad,
; chaJ'acterJaUca of this ·."ono mind?"
avoid bnvo o. te-elin.J:o! tender compassion
tho bmguage now under constdero.tton also unkind, slu.tul things a.re !elt and said by
eBe nre questlona worthy of our prayerfor tho aged on, and almost nt the end ot,
wrote: "Seeing y8 have purified your soule some members toward and about ot.liers,
l, car~ful. dlllgent considcrall.on.
lbelr v•ln!ul pilgrimage 10 lhe «>mb, to tho In obeying the truth lbrougb Ibo Spirit
tc: is not necessary to ·aak whether all !.he
It does not mean, 1t caa not mean, that
judgment, to eternity.
unto unfeigned love ot the brethren, eee rcembars ot that co0gtegatlon are w.ilat
are to always think exaclly tbo snme
Do you say there is no roason why we that ye love one another with a pure heart
Peter advises all Chrlsllans to be. U you
logs ~nd deducQ ttle same concluslons, • should have compassion tor the younglervenUy" (l Peter I. 22). "Seo that ye • gather a basket or apples trom a tree, 1t
ce always be ot tbe same oplnlon about
lor 111110children? It wo love Utile chillove one another wlth a pure heart ferls not ncceseary to ask whether that· 1s
things. We have rlgbt to opinions
dren :ls we ought to love lhem. and aa I
vonUy." This ouggests lhe thought lbat
an apple-tree; you know It by. its fruit.
d dlfterences ot opinion. We mny dltter
hnvo to Jove them (l would not have 1t we can control our Jove by cont.r!)lllng our Just so CbrlsUans aro known by tbelrtru!L
opinion as to wbelher we shall build a otherwlso II I could, and could not IC I
heart.a, and that wo should never enter~
"By tbelr trults ye shall know lhem"
Ung-house here or build It elsewhere;
would); If we love them. and Jove to ·Jove t,>ln tor bre!hron and sisters In lbe Lord
(Mp.tL vii. 20). When wo. obaorve, In a
betbor we &ball build a brick house or a
th~m as wo should; hence love the music
any teeUng at varlo..nce with pure, cha.tte,
band or brethren and sisters, a spirit or
me house; whether we shall build it
clean, unselflah love.
ot thel.r pr~ttling tongues; love their laughS<llfishness, slrlle, discord, dissension; blta certain shape or some other· shape.
ter and even the noise m.ado by their tireI hope no one- of you bas ever experituness and hatred, we may know there ta
llave right to our opinions in all matless tongues, resUess teet and busy hands
enced a leellng or hatred «>warda brother
In the hearts 01 lhose brethren and alsiera
' of Oplri.lon,UnQuesUonabh·i bu_twe cer-noise that eometlmes: bothers us a UtUe, or stst'er. iii tho Lord. It :,~u have expe.. a lack ot that pure, fervent love God want.a
.ly have no right to force our oplntons
but th~ absence of which would bother UJ
rlenced. such a feeling, come out ot the bis children to cherleh and cu!Uvato tor
P0ri' otbers or press or parade them In a bllllon tlmos more II lho grave should
one ano.ther.
mlats and Cop and darkness· or ouch alnob a way Ifs to trouble olhere. In matciatm lhclr hands •and !eel and, tonguee. • !u I reeling, II you have nof already done
'CbrisUans ~ho have "comp&&alon one of
ol ta!lh, however, Gqd want.I bis chlllEn,lng homes they bad blessed and bright,.
eo, into a pure, clcllr atmosphere of un- anotb(l:r,'' nnd who "love aa br.ethren," a.re
rn to be or "ono mind," and be tells 11B ened allent ae the chambers o! dealb-11
relgued, fervent, sacred love; and may lbe
In cond!Uon to take the next· step: ''Be
bat eoft ol mind be wishes ue to have.
w.e loved tho IIIUe treasurea as we ahoald,
Lord ·bleas rou In abiding there, ever earnplll!ul." True, genuine, Christ.Ian develWhat are the clearly reveflted characterwe'd always treat lhom tenderl7: we•d eaUy striving to reaeh higher height.I ot
·opment aloag these lines naturally. leada
~ca ot ,the "one mind'.' God wllla ud -never ll>eak ~dlJc
to them, Uffr
hollnand deeper dept.b ot deTOtlon In: _aalnta or the Lord to the Jl?lnt where th97
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-111nely ITJDp&thJa with ITOl'7b<>d7and
th•m hDld"tho old ohlp 111Aacl1.'
Jut about
U thon are tn thlo audience any who who comlhe l!0<11.ot tho Jdqdoma
•nr1thlns
that can command their 11m- I.Ile Um• tho tllllUac blcllll. •thr .. 1ouns
r~gn.Ue them■elves u: beln&, lu a.n.1aense,
whJcb,.enter Into and mate up the I.map
,-t1>.1. Hlllce the Tery -.to
ol burden,~ au, Mch ,rlth a plotol Ill one poel<et and
oubJecta OI the GoapeJ call, they Ire llOW•
Daniel'• Image II a federaUOD.
a, Cea la tho JV• and the cat Ill tilt a battle ln another, ud one with a dock ' Invited and entreatA>d to accept Chrlat and olo! Daniel.
kingdoms. This beaet, when by
rue 11"1i._1_
bT ChrloUanlt1, Oil the
et -.rda. atan •u.~ "'to ll&T, a l0(>d Um•."
the Chrl1Uan lite. II 1ou aro not willing
John, 11 the spiritual wllderneas foretold
-,rlnolple up,la tho !look ot boob;
1
Wllu tb mtato anc los aud omoke or th•
to llvo a rlrbteou. life and encourage othby Danleli It Is ca.Uod • tbe" w1ldern-..
".t. rlalltNu man reprdeth the lite 11 bla holldaT• llave puo .. awar, 001 11 theoe ers to llvo ouch a life, you should not
and Ila acenes l\re tully deoorlbed ~Y John
-t.
~ lt mattera not bow Ions ar, th•
ftuag men la Ill bla cran, havloc bolo
come. lt would be shameful. alolul mOCk- In his Yts.ton given ln tho seventeenth and
mudered bT one or hll dlatolute compan~en
a _man often, or bow ltn&tbr u.
n1. a u.crlltcioua abomtnatton, tor- you to
eighteenth chapters. That we are co"i-rect.
0.e ~rm•na he preacbea. 11 ht hu no 17m•
lou-o~
or the 41uolut, three; one ta aubmlt to tbe lorm 01 ol>Mlenco to the
nod thl\t this Is n groat spiritual wlldorf!lthT for the dumb brutoo about him, he·lo looking throuch prlaon bar• upon a world
Gotpel without a wUJlngnesa nod a solelllll
nce.s comP<>secl ot many nation.a and
a rl&hteoua man; for .. a rtshteoua.man
that bu lltUe •rmpathy !Or him. r.nd a • determloaUon to live a rlgblcous. upright,
tongues, and that a 8l)lrltual wllderneaa
• ncarclotlt the life ot bla boaat." Ho le aforl!t lo soarchlnc for tho other. Thcoo1ecrsted lite. tr you are ready. willlng
l$ a 9l3.te of legal dis.solution, o. state where
thorefoN not what God would .ha-.. him
are aatura! reaults ot ha YIU&•what •u.ch. and anxloua to 1lo this, co~o just a.e you· .. n.U la.w ts taUen, ts unmistakably a:hown
oharactora call ""a rood Uma."' What the
"· WboD a ~.
Ill Chrl•t. In the ........
are. and surrender body. ooul and splrlt'to
trom the lollowlng: "'The beast that thou
a.cl; HaCh.. tho point whore he 111l- worl4 calla havlns a sooci
Umo II uaually
him who p.ve his very It.re tor you--:and
aa\\·Ht was and ls not" (Rev. mt 8). Thia
11r1J1 oympatklsM with evorythlllc that
almply lla1'1ns a bacl Um•, and tho bettor
thcn, to the e:ttA>ntof your ablllty, live u
l>eaat was; b• did exlJt aa 8e<>n Ill R,ovelaadoro; 80rr1WI, lllclls, •r lo aod. It lo ....
IL 11, tho woroe It la. Let ua aTOld all ouch ·0-04_
would have you live tlll eternity alwl
tlon sit; but at the Ume John. saw him
OUT aattar
t,r Ilia a. mNt the domandl
10•• ti.mu, ut 11-r• aa aolamu· 4utr de- ,. claim you. ====-~=
"h<.' was not.·• He WlUl not an organic
et thl a•m•nWea. "• piUtal." He pltlee iaodl-lh1
rlchLeou, ur.otw,' &0411 lino.
kingdom with Its laws oxlstlog and In
'THE BOOK OF REVELATION.
tlle JPl(lr who aaffor In tllllr poverty; he
FOr th• oy.. ol th• Lord aro onr tho
lorce. The 1etore, whoo John looked upon'
JltlOI tho rich who ·boar tho burdona r.nd
rlchteeu■, and h.Lt aoro are open unto their
NO, 1-V.
thl8 be.,st, he beheld a aplrltuat wllderneeo
prayoni·; but tho lace ol tho Lord II aplDBt
n.pendbllltlOI
lmpollOd by rlchOI; ho pltlea
Composition of the Body of thC' Beast of thC' eoml)OSedof broken kingdoms and empt.rea,
ffff7~Y:
tor ;var, aoul who 1utrer1 bu· tlltm ~hat do eTU.'' Tba eyea of our loved
Book of kcvclation.
with their people as treo and unr~
on11 may not alwa71 be upon ua, but "the
n«end.
er la to ■uffer aud be u.d. ·•1 will ahow unto thee tho Judgment or atraloed by l~w aa the chaff 01 the oum••». eolU'tt<>u." When we baTe cJl.mbtd· •1• ot the Lord a.re ov•r the rlsbteoue.
the creat harlot that "lllll.eth upOo many
mor's threshing floor."' While John looks
llllcll eaoacb Ill tho ChrUUan Illa to haV1 and b!a •an are open unto thelr prayerw.''
up~n the body ol the beast, bis I.lie •·ta
waten"
(Rev.
xvil
p.
"So
be
enrrted
me
..eempa•toJi one tor another. loTe u.. breth~ Why can wo llOt roall10 that •the God ot
11.ot,"he ts tn HperdtUon," rutn; or. as Paul
away
tn
tho
!IPlrlt
into
the
wilderness;
ron, be pltllul,'" ·1t la oecond nature to· be
heaven seee ua &Ad know• \l8 every da7
tell& us, lhe word "perdition'' means "doan'd eTE\r)' hour? And why can we not 1up.. artoGua. ChrllUr.no who have reacbed
and I saw a woman alt UPoD n eca.rlet- structlon." (See Timothy vi. 9.) How many
tolored be:lal"" (Rev. xvlL 3).
• •. cations are embraced In the consutuUoo
Oat point artt- ahn.ya courteous, because
plem10L that thourht with tho knowloclce
tllelr oourtear comea from b'earta that are
that our trl1nd1 Jove ua. and would crle'fe
which bolds the body of the beaot? Every
In the ftrat \'eno th9 nngeJ JnVtt~s John
1' we abould tall, falter or fall? Why not
alwa11 rlshl • Thor are courtoouo to all,
nation and tongue u))On the whole earth
to 1tee tho harlot tbnl "sltt-Oth upon many
lot the.. thoucht.o be beacon llchta, to
(l.Hoarteou■ to none, and thu■ demonstrate
waters," ,1-nd when John finds tbe womllll, color tnto and compose it.a body; tor, tn
~Jd~ ua all the way T We believe, becauae
tlllolr Chrl1Uanlt1 w&ere-.er they ao. It
lb& •lgbteenlh chapter, w9lch ·•• a COD•
be_~ece 'ber....sllllnG"upon a. scarlet-colored
the Bible oayi, 10; that II we aro• rl&hteou.,
all OkruUana :were &lwaya thua, we lhoul4
beut. Thua we learn that tho body· ot tho tlnuatloo or the eame deocrlptlon ot· the
atTer ae.ed caad.ldatta: to teach us to be the t1et ot the Lord are alwa7a ovct. ua;
beast on which the woman ...alttetb l.s com- sudden and utter overthrow and deatruc••ch beUever beUeTh "Thou, God, &&eel posed ot ··many waters." When we learn
oour1..,111. We ohould all be aa courteou.
Uon of the hnrlot woman wbo rfdes upon,
ao UlldMat .. all the Ume,
me/ and otten w• k·now not what other
what tho waters symboUze, v.:e wUI know • and theretore guides and controls 'th.ts
e7ee
behold
ua,
"what
mortala
are
obacrvbeast, we are told how many nattona go
oxnctly what composes tho body ot the
•·11a&1J7.be 1• all _of one mind, hAYln•
lua our conducL
down tn her suppart, and by the Power
eomP&Nlon on• of another, loTe u brethbeast, o.a well as bis heads and horns, tor
or tho blood or the Mints which 11re 1hed
da.71
,aaa
a
trlend
P,Te
me
•n
A.
few
na. k plUful. be courteous; not renderln•
these are part or his body. In explaining
apt Ulu1tratlon ot thl■ tact. A conductor
ml tor .-.11, or ralllna !or ralllq;
but
thla vision to Jobn, the angel says: ,rThe 1,y her dominion over this beast while
IMng In lornicatlon or Illegal wodloclt
111ltrarlwlN, bl••lns."
When we llrot .,._ oa a pa.uencer train· recehed noUce trom
wa.ten v.•hrChthou sa.wcst wboro tho harlot
with him. Arter the toll ol this harlot
, alJl to try to roduce thlo blened advice to lltadquarters that he wa■ wanted at the
altteth are pooples and multltudes
and
Jraetiee, we ma7 experience some dlm.culty oJlc• ot ,the Pruldera
General llanaaer
naUons aud tongues" (Rev. xvll. 15). \Ve womnn, a.nd whll& tho body ol this sreat
b ref'ratntn• trom ren<1erlns eTll tor eYlt: ot the road which b A&a runnlnl'. When
h•r• nod tbat the body ot the beast Is ,union or nations exist together tn the wll••t. after w• haTe ~,eaebed the point where Ile appearff before the mu to whom hQ composed ot people Ul.:o ovory other hu- dernoss. John secs another an~I come
we MT• eo11.1pe.•ton oae ot a.aother. Joye lookN:f'or ptrmanent emplo7m9nt and pro~ man k1nC(lom, and that lt embraces not down ont ot heaven at the very time tbta
womnn and beast are tn the wlldernce.a,
n,otloa. th• latter llanded him a photoao bratllren and are pltl!Ul r.nd eourteou.
only a sln&:le nutlou ot people speaking
who tens blm how many nauoiia are tallen.
craph ol hlmNlf (ol th• conductor), In hie the same language, but It Is composed ot
W aJl, Ye can take the next 1tep, .. not rentenna nil tor nl.l," wlth,cr~lul
ouo. olllclal nnllorm. lo • croc•ehop, drlaklng
"'mulUtudea and nallon.sand tongues." This. how m•ny exist lo thowllderoe68 with thla
woman; be tR)'S: "For by the wine of t.he
We aa tlioa be t10rrr tor thooo who de • till OODUDll of a bad .1 .... or the bad
wUderneaa to which tbo apoaUe went to
wrnth of her torntcattoo all the na.tJoa
cont•nto ol • cuod slau, lo that bad pince.
• nil aad pity thooo who hate uo. But
t\nd tbla boost was a. splrltual wllderness.
are fallen" (Rev. xvUI. 3). Thus we ftn<l
the atmonltlon aoea turtber:· ••Not rendcrNo other proof aplnat blm wu necee.Bar7. All thlnr• are either spiritual or matorlal.
1.. nil tor ·1111,or ralllos tor ralllos, .i.ut · JI ho had known tht.t t10me dotecUve would' We know this wilderness la o.eplrltual wU- that every nation and tongue and people
on oarlh are embraced Jn the conaUtuUon
eoatrarlwloe, bleealnp."
"Blthem that
~botoST•Ph him lo the oltuatloo. ho would
dernesa trom the ta.ct that no material
ot this colossal unton of nations. and ma.ko
hl~lt
in that precarlou■, ll!Uderneas ever did or could possibly u.,,_· rou. do SOOd
to th•m that hate 1ou. •ot 11.aTep~d
up or compose tho bOdy of the beast. It
perlloua poe!Uoo; bat ho thoucht Ile would
... Pr&T tor tliem which. deopltelully UN
lll whJle many people and nations and
Is a federation or nations and ton~~
1H, &lld peroecute you•• (¥all T. 44), lo aa
b1 oar,11 ■crNoed trom obJecUooablo obtoneues Uved In lt. A material wllderncaa
oe extensive and broad a.s tbe whole eartlr.'
al.llealtloa
ol th• Sutor that all 1hoult
•natlon.
heace lle weat lato a pla~ be la a place where no roads or material
ancl they are united and• bound together
U.ould ntTer JilaTt enter(M1.a plan he wu
aJpre<late; and Peter tel11 UI the NIUlt
&'Uide.snrc to be- round; for any territory
by ono conotltutlo" llko the part.a or a
'poaltlnl1
lorblddoo to enter, to 1e( a wllh roada or highways ls not f wllderet ntll a Jlf1; "Knowlos that 70 are thor•
beost are ut\lted by o. slnele coniUtuUon.
drl•k ot eomethln& lie ■hO\lld D6YW baT•
neH. All countries occupied by peoplea
uto all .. that 11 alloald laherlt a. bl-It Is tbe first unlvereal human ltlllidOm
tuted. Tho cup to the lip. ••A onap 1hot·•
i..." Not I'll-Ins or !01lloc that _.
and nnUona always have highways and
sl\lT It may be -Ible,
that poeolbly It All Important. proltable poolUon lorlelted.
roads e,·en ocrore houses can be buUL ever described. either lo the Blble"c:r human history, ond ·we wlll !Ind &II Ill parts
•&J" bf, 10, but 'bowlnr
that re are thtr► Tile lite of U1:eunfortunate conductor toeL
Tht!n this le a spiritual wilderness-a place
TN, that dloobedlence, that lorblddon
lllltl eallod that 1• lhould Inherit a blwhere no spiritual bighwaya or ·gutdea so per!ecUy described tn tbls revelation
thnt we will absolutely know it never bas
drlnlc. _,
him bl• l)Olltloo, hlJ 11-.loc, exteL 'What Are eplrltua1 guides or roads?
fq!'
To do aood t6 all men, "not renCfflq
.-.-11tor nil or ralllos tor rallloa.
hla Illa.
Law-1 Rlone- are 1pirituat suldes. God's~ existed In the PIil!~
\ut Natrorlwlee, bl-lq,"'
lo dlroctl1 oa
'Tlnall1, be 1• all or one mind, ha-rlas 1,>eoplearc guided by hie lo.ws In bis aplrHo who attempts to walk amid tbeee
till. road t.o tbe bl-lq.
ilua.1 dominion; :...._? are the people or un!ulfllled and wondor!Ul ev!"'ts will grope
eompa.utoa ene of another. lOTe a.a breUi,a.rthly kln£doms; and &nYnaUon with lta It. absolute darkness unless be puta lma.ct wao!.11bis thlldren to be happy. He
nn, be pltltul, be courteous; not rendorlnc
lawa CMt down Is 1n a spiritual wllder.,,...t,
.,. to 11.&Te
the owoeteot Jo11 eartll
nil !or .. u. or ralllnc !or ralllns; but eoopllclt !olth In th• word ol God. It cr.n and
nesa
or atate ot ana?cby. A spiritual wllaaa sin r.nd all th• bllN ol hea-.eo tor- t.rar!wlte, blHelog; knowloc that 1• are
"Ill shed Its astoolahlngly brilliant light
derneaa
ls
a
state
of
le&al
dtnolutlon;
or.
n1r: and lle tell• u•~ •tu thla lan1Uare of
and load us l.nto and
up.,,......,,,,,,tbway,
tbereunto e&llod, that 1• ohould Inherit a
aa Dantel expressas it. lt ls a state where
tilt Apoet11 Peter: "'Ho that· will lo-.e Ille
ble .. lns. For he that will love lite, aud
lay bare to our oyos tu charming "&nd
the kln&"dom1 ot earth have "become as trnn,cendenUy fascloiUng scenes with all
good da11, let him retrain· hla tongue
ut
IO()d da11, let him retrain hie the chatr of lhc aummer's tbresblog floor";
tho taltb~gt vtng and convlnclng powere of
lollll1le trom nil and hla lip• that the1 . from nil and hie llpa that tho1 apeak no
•»-k no aulle. Let him eachew-·.--.Jt and cull•. Lot him 11ch1w nil. and do sood; wb€:re no bonds of union- c:ii:ist. This la truth which they contain, and which are
the aame ;vent or condition or tho klngas J)Owerfu1 o,·er tho human mind u the
•• aood; let lllm -1< peace and eoaue It."' Jot him ... 1<pe&c1 and ooaue IL For tho
doma of earth lorotold by Daniel In His· Powers of the most stu.1>0ndouastgu and
Tiler• la u erroneous Idea in the mlnda
e1• ot the Lord aro o .. r the Aghteouo,
metallic lma"e when "smote by the stone
1( ..... 1 relaUn to "a sood Umo." Brethmlra~l.,.. Ho who tra'l!alnles theoe trmwla
tnd bl1 eara are open unto their pra7er1;
tram the m<'untaina." When tlio parUcies
nnd flgures. knows. wtth the strongest aa~ la a nrtaSa aemm.1lllit7 hATe &rrancea. ~•I tho tue ol tile Lord 11 aploot them
ot
eold,
1Uver.
brass
or
Iron
becOme
as;
surnnce Ot !a1tb, that no o~er than tho
. to llan a Chrlltmu
meeuns. They deplore
that do oT11." II all who claim to be
or
llke
the
chntf
ot
the
aummor's
threahGod who c~ted the universe aver couJd
t.,• tact that tho Umt oot apart tor tho Chrtattan. would redu~e to practlce thea•
ln&'
fl.o.>r,
t;
11
when
their
particles
are°
h3\'0 concelvf&d the.m. Their conception
,commemoraUon ol tlie. birth ol the Snlor
dlvl~oly Jru;p!Nd ndmollltlooo 1tr1ct11,.
ls beyond the power or the human ml.od,
-nprdlN8
of when the Savior wu bornt)>e • freed trom tho law of cohMlon or union
atelldlly and COllltaoUy throuchout
which unit• them, Such· a condition Ill and· the aago or the acholar who attempts
ls devoted to dl .. lpaUoo. drunkenness, de- ntx·t on~ hundred yoan, then the heaven•
tho parUclca ol any ~I th880 metals can· to tathom these symb<>la by his OWDWll·
bauchery, revelry, rowdyism, 1ln, to auch
might rejoice that the earth had been cononly arl•~ lrom the de•trucUoo or their
dom, without the gutttaneo of God's word.
a 1bameful extent u to· make demons re·
verted to Chrlat
That may not be; but
Joice, and angels lo heavoo weep, II there
we- caa ltve na God directs: and, tr we do, Jaw ol cohesion, and this troe at.ate ol the will nod himself ID utter dartm ... , • and
Jl'arUtles of these meta.ls· can only repr&- moro to be•pltled thnn 1.he more credulow,,
could be weeping Ill heaven. They have then. when done wtth the trials ·aod trl•
who are saUsfled with
thsory Crt!&t.ed by
umpho of tlmo, we thall enter Into th• Jo11 aent the dluoluUon or the tawa of union
dacld.td to ban a C)>rlatma~ meotlns, and
betwth• mr.ny mUIIODBol. llldlvlduala
tlie lmac1naUon ot lllelL.
ot & 'llUatlll etaraU:,.
18 ha,.. Ille Nit ~ a-.allallll l<>help
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CHRISTIAN
A GLAD MESSAGE.
BT WILll&L)UlU.

B&Al,(SR.

Benutl!11l harblniers came trom above
To bring a glad mesango of joy and love;
Tbey. sang a sweet anthem

with

Joyous

retrain,
.. Glory) be to 00<1 and peace toward moo.'"
4

The shepherds who guarde-d thetr flocks
on that night
Wero strlck'en with awe at the wonderful
sight;
'l'he'y beard the glad chorus again aBd
•

• again,

"Pea.co upon earth, good•wlll toward men."
When flrst they beheld the sky all aglow,
They tell to the ground aa It stunned by
a blow,
A moment they trembled, then all fear waa
gone,
They learned the glad news that , King
bad been born.
"At Bethlf!hem a vlllago near-by,"
Sc chanted

the heavenly

choristers

A KJng of most marvelous

power

blgh;

and

grace.
A rnonnrch !rom heaven in lowly place.
They fled froni their flocks. forgot th.ctr
employ,
Not· think lng of danger, so great was
their Joy:
They wore told that a star Illumined the
place
That sheltered the now-born Prince ot
Pea·ce.
They tound the
nnd mild
Betide the rough
child;
She gazed at the
a word,
And kept In her
beard.

young mother so gentle
mnnger that cradled the
shepherds, but spnko not
henrt. the things that aho
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ODDS AND ENDS.
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'BY Jltl9E
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l!IBWltLt.,

,,,,Dro. ,vm. J. Bishop. ono ot our faithful
and efficient workers 1n Japan, writes very
eucouraglngly ot the work there. Our
workers over thcro arc all very much ln
pympalby and love with each other, and
are accomplishing much good. The number ot baptisms have boon larger thl~ year
tbon over before, and lt ls gratifying that
they are being belier supported, and thus
·enabled to do a greater work by teaching
more and prlnUn&" moro Uterature. Every
m&n, at homo and abroad, who Is leaving
n.11that he may prcacll Christ, Rhould bo
supl)Ortcd in such a way ns to enable him
to do tho greatest good. Read the tollowlng letter and then send a nice gilt to Bro.
Bishop or some other talthtul Gospel
prucher who ls devoting hie time to. mission work. The more we do the happier
we nre, and we wlU need the fruit to ou.r
account when We stand before God.
Dear Brethren In Chrtst:-For
one year
Ilow~our hearts have been tull of gTutttudo
to Qod a'nd .to you tor the generous girts
we have received slnco last November.
Just a ye9r ago we round ourselves without money and ln debt: I wrote you an
earnest letter and you responded beartl)y.
We bnVl\ been able to go forward wlth
our :work-Without belnc constantly on our
last dollar. and tbo Lord has blessed ~ur
tebora. Tho Janan Missionary has glven
you trom Ume to Ume reports ot our work
and results.
•"The day-school tot poor children bas a
tun attendance of thirty chlldren who are
dally taught Scripture lessons. Thirty to
sixty children are tauib't a Bible lesson
each Sunday 'morning.
Tho services In-the chapel are comlucted
as usual We have two Bible classes e!lch
SuDftaY morning -one 1n Japanese and one
-!n English: a-se;mon th Jap~ese. and the
Lo?'d'a Supper. In tho atternoon we preach
on vacant lots near tho chapel and cllatrl6uto to the crowds that 1iather and those
who Dtt.S!J'
"tractl!I and llt.Uo notices ot our
cba:pel meetl~gs. In 910 oventng we have
an English Bible Class, a song servl~. an
• El!'gllab .s~rmon (usually rendered Into
Ja1>nneae· 1>7 an Interpreter), and otten
two or three talu bJ 1ouq men who AN

LEADER

AND

THE WAY.

DlmDD

J().,JJ06.

roenlbe.rs ot tho church. Wo have no large
and ochool-room and the prlntlng-olllce lot grcgatlou. at th~ Brown Church wae rent
audlen.c~,. but quite a 'good attendance at must be paid monthly (the lot la leued tor uunder.
dh1ded and scattered over tn:.
most ot our meetings.
- a term or yes.rs), Uke"'lao the rent on our • ter-na.l troubles, so I am lotormed, a. tew
This winter we will" have mid-week lechome lot; alto house ta.x, poU tax, income yP.ars ago. ro there Is only a handful ot
tures on aucb S!lbjects as .''The Ullaeen tax, and many llttle lncldentals have to dloclpleo left there.
I. like Brother
God,'' "ChrtsUan .Evidences," ".The Chrisbe paid: and I mu•t" gl•o a Portion to Bro. Brown. am g:Jad to know that these few
tian and ClvU Oovernment,"" "Immortality
Hlratsuk.a-.he baa a w-Ue and babe to pn>- see their duty and are det•.rmlnod to mlll<o
ot the' Soul,'' "MJracles.'' etc.
vlde tor. I earn what I can by doing Job on elrort to "rebuild the walls tbaf b.~v•
We are planning tor a protracted meetprinting
and teacblns
English.
Mrs. be•n broken down." Thtlr .example o{
Ing this rail.
not waiting tor. "a big meeting to g,,t
Bl•bop teaches muelc, and we live u
e,onomlcally as Possible.
. warmed up aud be 8et in· order." before
By the llb<>rallty ot all our trlends I have
doing
an)'thlng, but setting themselves In •
Again, brethren.. we than.k you tor your
been enabled to pu.rcbase Japanese type to
<,rder betoro the Lord now, by "breaking
gifts or love and your prayers of faith.
uro In printing tracts, etc~. and a ·kerobread"
Wld doing their Christian duty, Is
sene eng-lne to tnrnl.sb motive Dower tor _ You have shown that you are interested
prat.scwortbY.- and should be tollowed by
In tho salvation ot tho Japanese and tbat
my printing-press.
All the printing I bave
dlsclple9
els~wbere who nnd themselve:1
you A,pprovt our efforts 1n Japa9.
done heretofore was by foot power. and
Together Jet's a\lvaitce a.aan army wtt.h In a like condition. l bopo the tow brethrunning the h('n.vy press exhausted m8 and
l'en
at
the
Brown Church wm continue ln
banners embossed, "The Gospel to Every
was slow work. The enclne more than
good work, tbat souls wlll be saved
doubl,s the capacity ot tbe press, and thua Creature- In All the World." Youn tor the tho
tbrougb
their
etrorta, God bonored, and
Christ,
Wm. J. Bishop.
gtves me more time and saves my atrengtb
Christ be glorUled.
•rokyo, Japan, October 20. •
tor other work. I can not exprcea tbe Joy
and satisfaction I teel at havln&' my prlntI have received ·tbts week ma,n:, totters
Jng office so nearly equlp:p.ed.
SOWING AND Rl!APING.
full ol good cheer from brethren aM sisl ha,·e·ln the pr('ss Bro. McCaleb'e tract.
BY J. w. au111.
ters In the, Lord.
'
"The Chnrch ot the Living God," and I
Did you say that you wo.nt to walk In
am nbout to Issue a second edition of my
Brother and Sister Sam. C. •Sl,)ltieu, ot
tract on '"How to Study the Bible." To the right way? Then walk ID God's way, Jny County, Ind., writes wlCe and me a
dl,lrlbut• with this tract I wlll print a
good Chrt.stlan letter llnd tncloted $3.59.
t<>rhis wny Is alway,s the right way.
The,s:e two noble dlsclple., are o.s true• as
second edition of Bro. Harding's "l!lble.
TJle
hardut
lesson
In
the
world
tor
•teel'. to the Gospel, aud tbey stand by thd
Rradlng Cnrd." All ot these aro In Japanese. We havo other tracts In preparamany people to learn ls to let God bave man who ts not atrald to declare the whoh,
counsel Of God, but they have n0 use tor
Uon.
his way.'
n. man who wUI varnish over tbe truth ln
I havo. several thousand envetOpes, tetordlJr
to tickle the e,ar and pleas~ the multer-)lends, cnrds, pamphlets
(30 pages
Wo must cruciry self betore we can truli
titude. Bro. George Steed, an bumble,
each), etc·.. on hand now to print. The
•"-Y. "Nevertheless, ~'atber. not as I will, weak and ctovoted dtsCtple of the one Lord,
small profits from this work will go to the
but as thou wilt."
wrote me a letter tun or kind, loving
printing t11nd. ror paper, Ink. oil, etc.
words. md lnclosed n check tor $5 from
Your &:Itta have alto enabled us to prop,-Somo one bas· pithily said that "whlto
St..:NI
brothers.
Brother:1 Oeorgo and
erly clothP our bodies and to buy suitable
John
and Sister Mary Steed are tallbtul
tulls pick a carcass clean sooner tb3.n ,,
tond and to take such d\re of ourselves
and
loyal
disciples,
and arts using n. liberal
Hon wit:." So it 1s wlth inronslStenL
as to ,preserve our health and conserve
umount ot 1helr earthly treasures In exour strength. Besides, we have nearly t\n"church members·'-tbe
mlsch\et wrought
tending- the borders ot 9100. They are
lshec\ our home, which, thou&:b erected tour
by them arises from the lndul~<'nce ot. my steac'.fast trlends·, an:l I will always
• yenrs ago, wns not •completed. • We now
petty sins that are as destructive a.s thi, rrmembet them ror the :nany klnd an:1
ha,·e a smnH. comfortable home. Our furlittle white ant upon the carcass. I tear
good act3 they have. done for me.
niture wu boutht with money received
that many loud protessors. who want to
Brother and Slater \V. IL Carmlchael, of
t1om our relotlv<-s In America.
be the '"whole push,"' are great sinners In Jackson County, ,v. Va., who ·m-o ready
\Ve have bad orio girl tn school all tho little thlnp.
ThP little meannos.ses ot unto e\'ery good work, write me a good
year support•rl by'Slster E. Cooper's Bible
word and look, the Irritations ot temper,
l<-tter that brings to my mind memories ot
Cla~s of s. College Street Church, Nnsbthe small dupllcltle• ot speech, the llttld
the pleasant and enjoyable time I have
vl llc, Tenn.
.
··whlto lies•· that ara only whltewasheJ
P8"'Cd In their Christian home. 'rhey lnThe encouragement and help Bro. lfc(and tbcy are usually peddled around by . elcse ,a dollar npt~e in the shape ot n.
Cnl~b nnd Miss· Remington bnvo given In
"silly womeu who want their own way or ~heck as a Christmas present. They, too,
no v,,-ayat all), the small affrontA and petty
the Kolshtkawa • work we acknowledge
rue my true and steadtast friends. Bro.
gratetull)-.
'l"Om Reward. Fairmont, who lays by onetipltes. the thoughtless
neglect or their
Bro. Y. Htrntsuka has proved to be a co- brothers' welfare, and the silly excuse9. by tenth or bis Income lo u~e in th& work of
hnlldlng
up Christ's kingdom, g:,vo me $1
wh.lch
they
strh•e
to
excuse
lhemselvea
laborer lnrle<:d, Nlrncst and consecrated. a
trom some Chrlstfan duty, all these .ml\k,J ·•top help me a.long." Sister Finely ,Gasmnn ot tntth nnd prayer,-such
n man as
up
an
awful
a.;gregnlo
or
sin.
a noble Christian woman;
ltlns,
Fairmont,
I asked God to send me, nod we have been
gave me $1 In tho nrune of Christ. Brother
working together In preparing sermons
A
snowO.nke
is
a
v-cry
Uny
thing,
that
,nd
•
Sister
Ga.skins
ilave helped me In a
nntl preaching. in writing, transJnttng, nubacbstanttal way, onco and again, nod bav..:,
wl.ll' melt In an lntant'!\ hand' who la ·not
llsblng trncts, etc. He Is worthy ot the
rimem~1-cd
others
In the same way who
partial support he gets trom g1tts I receive
yet one day old. But enou,sh ot the-se Uny
Im! In the Gospel fteld and tal1h. Sister
from the ch 1Jrche.s of Christ. He devotes
snowftakes may be heaped up by a· hll•A.
J.
Vincent.
Falrmont,
who bas .done
a part or his time to tcachlni: classes In urd on a railway track to stall the larges:.
much tn ever)· way that she cou!d tor the
his home to earn money to supply what Is and mos~ powertul engtno and its train.
cause
ot
Christ,
go.vo
Mrs.
Bush 50 cents.
lt~cklng.
Even eo ta It the aggregate nmount or fn .. Ocsldos lhis help I have received· some
BrP.tbren, we again thank you tor your
conslelent acts and negh:cts or Chrle.tJo.n 1,)i'OVISIODS from Bro. Frank
00.!lklna,
hearty co-oporntlon since last November.
duty that destroy the influence ot the ln- F&lrmont: Sisler Garner, Fairmont; .Dro.
To ugward you havo tulft1led the command1.llvtdunl dlsclple.3; tbey may accumu1at':l John Hayhurst, Mt. Nebo. \V. Va., and r.
mrnt of the Lont. 'May you abound yet
Into great snow banks- that stall the wor- l><>xol fruit rrom A. M. and M. E. Bush,
oore and more In every i:ood work and
ship, block up protracted meetings, and
my rather and mother. or Putnrun County,
God prosper you o:z:ceediogly. Bellevlog
bring o. who}('-coDg-regatlon to a standsUll.
·w. Va. Each donor will ple<tse accept my
Brother, sister, mine. you can not afford
our work ·1s worthy or your supl)Ort and
thanks ro~·their gift ot Jove. Grace, mercy
to trifle with the small11.at sin, tor no e.ln nx:d peac13 to the household ot to.1th.
pray<'rs. we are bold In Our approach to the
is a trlfte in thl' sight or God: you can
throne ot God to ask him to el.JJ)ply our
F'alrmont, W. Va.
not safely allow any 1 In to get the mastery
every neecl thrr.u';t'h you, his children, day
====
over you, tor "the wages ot sln Is death."
by day on through the coming months.
WAGNER-FUJIMORI
JAPAN MISSION.
You have becn so generous In your gifts
BKPOII.T FOJ! JULY, AUGUST A.ND S&PTBltlI am still confined at home on acthat we are not In distress to appeal to
DEJt, 1004.
your sympathies; but we will need other
count ot the sickness 01 my lilt!• girt. Hor
gifts to meet our expenses th~ months
conciltfon remains _nbuut tho :same RS It
We thank out:" Ht'nvenly Father and
tollowlng this, nnd I tee} sure you will
was whe,n I last wrote. H'er te'mpP.ratuN
brethren ror t.be llvll,g kindness that has
continue to supply what we neod to carry
l'uns up very high whhout. any lndlcattonis
on the grand work undertaken, without
of her tevtr subsldlng soon. We hope that. IH~l'nbestowed upon us. I am sure Go~
waiting Ult wo begin to be fo w11ht. There
wHI bless you very much.
And I tu11y
she may soon be restored to health again,
arc two young men In ono or tho Bible nntl "'''-' rejoice to know tho.t we have the
bt'lleve that those who through you have
schools preparing tor l\'Ork In Japan.
I prayerS of so many falthtul brothers and
bt\en sav<!d w111stand berore the Judgment
believe you will be ready to send them on E-Jslers In Christ.
bar ai:;.d praise the name or the Chrl■tlans
theJr way when they get ready.
who so oobly offered the helping ba°'l to
The expenses or the work'it.aelt are now
Gratlon. W. Vn.. December 11, 1~04.
Lrlng them luto the knowledge ot the
about $30 f\ month. Besides we have our
Dlvlne
Truth. Amen.
Dear Brother Bush:-J wu Indeed sorry
u,,tng expenooa. which have Increased
During the month or August my wlto and
t.o
learn
or
the
sJckness
of
your
llttle
since Baby Mar,:nret came. And now that
children and orphans .wen~ to Knyada tor
d-aughter. I hope when this letter reaches
a great wnr ts waged by Japan everything
tho sea bathing. They stnyf:l'd six weeks,
has Increased In price. Butter costs 37 You It will find her better, and you and
and got home in good he!i.lt.h and atroug.
rt'nts a pound: beefsteak (not surloln) ls your wife welJ. This leaves \l;i an well Dro. Ma.s.hlno hlls returned to Tokyo ori
20 cents a pound; bacOti ts 25 ce•ts a <llld enjoying God's blessings. I "~ulct o.cQOuctOr his tamtly, who do not Uke for
11ound: flour Is $1.60 a s."lck; BUgar 6 ceDta like to be with you, de>.r brother, • to- him to stay In tbe country. I know not •
night. I ~!love I could talk to you all
a pound, and egB'f' are 20 cents a dozen.
what the reason!
tn the bistor)• or Japan thero has boen night It you wore here, on t.be things perI engaged Bro. Koyama tor th~ Gospel
taining to the kingdom ot God. They
no more tnvorable lime tor the preaching
\\'Ork.
He baa a Wlre and 'two children.
hU\'{'
ropnlrod
th& Brown meeting house,
or the 0-ospoJ or Christ. We may travel
His wtte- was graduated tram the Methonnd
they
want
(and
they
need)
you
to
tree-ly everywhere and tha people wllllngly
dist School In Yokohama. Bro. K. said to
gsther to listen. Brethren, wo ought to 11nld them a meeting. They bad prayermu that be has been. looking
for the
and worship there to-ooi, tbo Oburch or the New.. Testament soma year,.
take ad,•antage oC these pro1>tt!ous UII\eS. :ll6<>tlnjt
tJrs( Uma .tn ·over two years. I am glad but somehow or other~ be could not dud
1r}w~_ra11 th<.)",..:l\)"e
and God will.call us to KCCO,Un\
•awakening "to -n-.sense ot -duty.
to do so. The field Is ri,pe unto h·arc.est; Write soon. Cbrlstlan love to you. Your • orie. At the laat be thought there 1, no
such Chllrch ln existence ln the world. JJe
thrust out ~more laborers. sustain the work
brorber·ln Christ,
G. W. Brown.
lt'iive up all hoj)e. He used to work tor
already begun, and enlarge It.
' '11le same·lnAlr. thnt brought ·ihe above
Miss Glenn In Ohoshl, about tweinty-two
Remember, fellow-workers,, the. work we letter brought one-tram Bro. 'J. F. Robin!
miles from there. nut he resigned and
have. undertaken ts going, on , and must
!<Ori,ot the Brown Chureb. saying, "Clom• moved· Into Omlg&wa, about ftve miles
ccnUnue. There Is no way In which we ~ver nnd help· us." • Thia T will do It God Crom here. He Qien worked as an lndec~n retr~n.cb, e.z:cept by ~Ung. less. and ~ permits. I have many auch calla Which I pendeqt preacher among a few Chrletlans
wearing old •clothes when -we.::need new
ex-pectito Nepond~o u tutu
I can, wben there. One da:, be beard about our work
on,e; tor tbe around Nn.t ot the chapel
I sot out .Into th.• ~eld ap.tn; The con- trom an un.bellever. So ho Wllllted and
1

CHRISTIAN
called ul)On me ror wbat <1enomtnatlon I
am. Therefore I have tho pleasure of explahilng to him about our ·•p1,a." Be waa'
much pleased then. At the time he asked
mo lt thuo was anything he could do t'n
an Independent line, and If there was. be
would be much pleased to do it. Henco 1
have wrltten to Miss Glenn for bls Ute
and Information about his characle.r. I received the ~answer. She speaks well ot
him. Jutt that Um~ Bro. Ma!blno h3..1
•'ieslgned. and I needed aorne one to look
. after th~ Kayada mlmtlon points. For thta
reawn I have engaged Bro. K. as our coworker. Ha Is now Working with mo
µmong the mission points.
Dur!J}g the
lhree monthR I have baptlz~d four persons
Into Ohrls-L Two nt Taka.hagl an·d other
two, at K.nyada.. Our meetings are not
<1ulle so large as they use'l to be, on nc-rount of th€!-war with Russia. beclluse tho
tlmete are rather bard and dull. They ha.v~
Lo work pretty steady to keep up with their
living cxpeni~ lor ~vcrythtng is 'so high.
. 'rbe wages of. the war oro: No money, no
work1 tmd high prices for goods and provisions. nven high t:ixes, except street ear
tare tn Tokyo-three
!en
nny,vhP.re.
Another thing ts the losing or tho ll'\"es or
fnthcnt, brothers, husbands and bPlO\·ett
oons. Certatnfy In both of the countrtoo.
Oh. wha~ cruelty tho war makes.
Thnnklng you very much tor· the good•
neSS nnd kindness that you have sent Into
thle humble colony. May God ~rant us to
~e rnlthru1 nnUl tho end.
Tho following Is Lbe financial report ror
July. August and September, 1904·
RECJ:IP1'8.

,

- · -. · ... .' ..........

$418 01

EXPl-~NEIKS.

Missiona~y•s support .............
New Houte Fund ..... : . ..........
('ool and oil :. ....... : ............

ter.

good as they- wero at Qun ..

.

. $90 OU
. 75 00
. 3 ;7
28 43

yo

1~:n::P.~~~~.:::::::::::
Rii;:
:::::. 25 00
Paper and. stamps ................
l-1. H. l\Uislon ex ..............
: ...
Nod<" Mission ex..................
1~axes .............................
Colony, ex .........................
Mrs. Fuj!morl , ...................
Mnshlno and ,l{oyoma ............
8chool ~Jpenses ..........
, .......

c..iurageru.e.nt, they are au.re to do ml~
good.

Holiday Suggestions

GIFTS THAT WILL 'LIVE.
When you road this, thousands ot
.Chrlsl!ans w!U be planning Lo give Cbrlotmas and New Year~Pre5ents. Many ot these
presents wU! be 1>rompted by aelftsh !eellugs, but I would like to appeal to every<
one or you to Jet your heart.e eUr y0u to
give the school al Odessa, Mo.. a n!c<l contribution. It seems that In this preaentmaklng Ume, hearts .. loyal to God. should
bavo suggested to them some worthy persons and things lo which Lo give. May
Christians e,•erywhero remember that the
brethren in l;he acbool. ot Odessa will deep.
Ir' approctat8 any gftt 'inMe ·to this work.
Nice oontr!buttona are st.;,_dlly comfng,
and responses to our private letters are
very encouraging.
We !eel thankful Lo
all who have responded, ·and to God. especially, who hAA put Jt Into their hearts.
We expect to II.ear from many others. Re·
port !lf all ,money received w111be made
later.
J. N. Armetrong.
•
Bowling Green. Ky.

.

7 15
37 50
10

.
. a a1
. ~ 7~
. 25 00
. 19 73
. -3 32

I

Total. .. - .......................
$323 23
Amount In treasu~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94 78
Ot.oshlge FuJlmort.

====

TEXAS NOTES.
Eight good Christian reor.le put their
rncmb,:rshlp in the church at. Di:nton last
Lord"• day. SouthWP.8lern Chrt•Uan Col·
IP.~P is cert..n.lnly no, Injuring thl? ~nton
Church.
•
Br•>. .K. L. Clark, Presldl-nt or the Gunter
.BiMe College, prca..ched :-..t Sher::nan last
C::nnllay nlglit In Brother Sewell'!! pJaoe.
Brother Clark is a good ma.a n. good
preacher, and Is doing a good work al Gunter.

interest in his spiritual welfare.
THB CONDBNSl!R.
Chnngo or l Address.-C.
L. Davenp0rt,
from Hnrveyvllle, Kan., to Sprlngv'llle., Ind.
Don't tall to road Bro. Larlmore's eer•
man tn this Issue.
\Ve ,have several J,ew teatures, whlch
we wlll introduce by the nrst of the year,
to add to the interest and usefulness ot
lh!s papor.
A8 the legal observanco or Chrlslmas
comes on Monday, our next issue will go
• to press Saturday, eo as to allow the
prlntera to have the day nt home. Tbe
paper will not "be malled until Monday, oo
as t? reach all or our renders on regular
Ume.
• In this !uue Bro. O. F. Mena.rd (..Uncle
Gus") will begin a series or articles tor
tho young readers or our pnper, entitled
"Chtldron ~t the Bible."
We havo received a photograph ot tho
church ot Christ at Bulawayo. S. Ji.., which
we wm gtve to our ren.dora, next week. to-.
gether with an lntereotlng sketch ..
Bro. J. G. Haner. of Kansns, who remem ..
t.ers sovoral ot our mission points with an
offering, ls sixty-eight years old, and has
read the old A.
RA>vlewtrom Its start.
then the Leader, and says: .. I think the
1
paper get,, better bT age.'•

c:

THE TEXAS ,.CHRISTIAN ORPHANAGE.
'The publ!sher or thts papor wlehes to r&·RrC'. I.,, R. Sewell, w-ho n~w 1h·ca in y'[t.
·Since my ,last report I 'have moved our
turn ml\nY thanks to kind arid appreciative
orphanage from Gunter to HallvUle, Tex. dinua, wJll i>o 1n Te:\ns next w~k. ~nrf!'thwrlUog letters
I was ~ell 11leased with the Gunw Blblu ren tlt:i:slrlogto write hlm may a.dilrt.ieablm. fTiends who a.re c.ona.tanOY
:u Colorado. Tex.
o! encouragement. good wnt. and with aub-College, and I w1sh all helpleS& orphan
t'blldreo had access to such a school. but
•lantla! help. While our work Ls always
Bro. J. H. Lawson preached at \Vhlt~
farming lands wer~ 1:,0expensive near the
heavy, tt Is rendered a roal plea.sure. knowwright la..<t Lord"s day. "!'his I• Brother
. College and I. wishing to give orphans an
Lawson·• oh! home, nnd he Is hold In high
Ing the he:.\rts ot so many ot our trleods
industrial as well as a literary education,
are W1th ns. Nearly every lotter we get
thought It best to locato elsewhere. I esteem by the. church nnd the worJd.,
have bought, ..and patd tor, one hundred
Bro. Joe s. WaTllc-k, one of th~ J..eader- contains exprcsRlons of love and good wishacres ot land and a five-room dwe1Ung w,r·• cmctent editor,;, visited Donton last
es. These letters ore as roses· strewn along
house near H8.llvlll~. This Js good, pro-- ,,..~f\V- to hear tho ·•one and only .. T>r.JJ\cob
the pathway or duty.
ductlve land, and the home ls within
~lt.zler preach. While th~re he made a
about two hundred ynrds of a good church
m()<tt r.xcellont tallt to the studcntl'I ot the
Nµmerous Inquiry concerning the Sabor Chris!. and within about the same di••
college.
bath QU('!ltlon•bavo decided us to publish.
tance of a publlc school to which our or~hans will have fn·e "ccess. Tbe Blblo •
Rr~. 0. A. Cnrr Is ~otng each Lord's day
through our columns, tho 0 Retutat1on of
a11d VOCl\i music wlll be taught dal~ In tbo tn Bells. Tex., trytr•g to re-putr the wreck
trousht about there by a •·mtss!onory" or- • Sabbatar!an!sm,". by A. Burno. We wl\l
orphans' home. ·~ve want to enlarge the
adapt lt to present needs, and try to be-gtn
~--welllng hOl!Se immE'dlal.<'ly, 9.Ud put u fort mad•> by n. "district evan_!ehst" of the
,argr n,umber of Jrult trees al!d barry vlnes
.. North Texas Dt.strlc::•· We hopo Brother
i:,ub!lc&tlon In onr next !eaue.
rn the orphans' farm. Wd want tlt teach
Carr m~;., be ablo to rest.ore ("VeryUltn.gto
--the orphan boys how to f&rm and the gt.rla i,rop,or order by th~ power -<>!God's Word. • We believe in m!ulona tlrst. Jut and all
!lo_ul!c--keeplog. We w8nt. an fnduStrlal. ft.
Excr.llent reports nre i'Ollllng from the
the time. We- belleYe ln home mtaa1ons
_.a~tP.rR.ry,n. Bible and vocn.l mua1c, eduoawork at Bonham e!noe Brot,her Smith. r&- •• and !oreJgn. m!881ona. We believe In mlst,on given to an orpbans whom we receivf' here. The industrial opp,ortuolUe11, <e?>tlymoved there. There a~ somr. noble. stODI clean down tnto our pocketbook. We
people ttiore. It th•Y w!U read their Bl- - favor- '1ndopendent m!aalons. but we ha-.e
ure much better herr, than we were able
. to mnke them at Quoter. The opportunlhi~ ~md pray. and ata.r,d by Brother
ha
dh1
• Ueo fJ>r ob_ta!n!ng a literary, a Blljle and Stn!th w~ll• ho p.-,,ucMS_God•• ro:wer to no. UM tor t t In . d~ who alts down
autscroee11ot•
o voc'al m~e. ooutllu~
..Wni c;anabcin'tf8 ••""· ·anil'. real!-,llle u;..r.,_-,.~. c& ·en, ~i1 -..~at/dpt.tbe9lllil'«hil

'

&

AND THE WAY.

Now we want a.11the 1i1tera aod broth'la~. R. G. Fl~
f~mlly has now
ers In Christ who aro willing Lo help u•
moVt"d.W Denton: so tho '!"cxans may !eel
raise and. educate little motherless •and
ratherle.,a children to .eend their dona- protly suro or keeping blm. lt the, do.
tions !or this benevolent work to Hall- they will keep a good, a strong. • b!,:h\y
EdUC':lled an,t USE'fut man. Ha la pl"(Wlng
vllle, lnst~d of Ounf.er. Tex. Tll8 one
VP.l'Ypo1,ula.r as a prea.c-!icr wh~re..ver bl"
b.uudred acres ot land' Is pe.td (or, but I
E;Oes,u.nd ts succeec!lng far beyontl fl,:t'['ttta•
wnnt you to help UA on.large the dwelling.
tlon"
wt•.h the ccllege s.t nento,,. Re 1.1
We n::ust have another dwelling 900n and
b dlgnlfted. el~gant ~•ntlell'an
bold and
kf'lep ooys in one and girls tn the other.
Ul'CO=-"JPromlalng
tn,. bis at\vocacy and de-A kind Christian husband and wtro must
?Ceupy each o! these homes to kindly. &nd ti:R!IP ot th& truth. Cburcbea In Texu
tenderly care tor these unfortunate Uttle \\·ii.Jlln reac~1 of Denton should kee-p blm
VPry busf on Lord's <ia)'& anit ln meeting,
(o)kR. I shall spend much ot my time
-r,reachlng at Hallvt116 and near the or- -chring the vacatlon-Ju'lle, July, Augu9t
phans' 'home ·and at destitute Pointe near nod Septumb:e:::r·======
hy. Ploaso wrtte mo ot all orphans that
you want ua to care for hero ..
A noble sister bas recently written me
to take lltllo Lora Neal. of Medford, 0. T.
Llltle L<,ra was lelt without par•nta and
without a home In her early' Infancy. Ten• ..
•l•r hand8'. prompted by a ·eympathetlc
U kn~"".• many persons
hcai-t, will BC-ODstitch .. llltlo tag. "T. El:
Tatum, 1i~t. \Vorth. Tex.," on llttle Lora's
who ha-venoreligious,paper
,1.. ,·e. Then she w!JI be placed In tlie.
care or • conductor on a Rock Ielancl train
in their homes. Increase 'the joy
r,-,i- Ft.. "'ortb, where 1 shall ml..~t her R.t'· of one such friend by doing ~im
tho Unto:, Depot_ and bring her to Hanville. I love to kl'8 away the bitter teani'
a serv~c~.• Pledge yours~lf now
from orphans' ,cheeks.
I· l9ve to pluck
thorns lrom the pathway ot orphans' Utt!~
to sendllim a year's subscription
tfft And plo.nt roses in their stead. J. Jove
·_to tlie'Cl,ristian Leader and the
Lo sootlIR the l!ltle broken heart,, or those
who are., never touched' by the ~ tender..
Way as a New Year's gift, a gift
hands no:- klased by the lovlng lips of a.
kind Christian mother. Plea•e l\(,lp us !11 • that lasfs the year round and will
Lhie mlsslon or mercy.
T. E. Tatum.
S90 87
be a. constant i;eminder of your
Hallv!lle, "I:•x.

In treMury .......................
.A. brother In Detroit, )Itch., House
F'und .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 00
St. Cn.therlne.s. Church, Cl\hada.~.:..
3 00
J. f!:.Zook. Od•'!I'•, -Mo. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 01)
Plum ~reot Church. Detroit, Mleh. lS 42
Jordon Church. Canada .... ., .... : . 9 o~
Columb!~ Church, T•nn. By K!!ngmnn .•........
-:... .... ..........
9 00
. 1.eadflr and the Way tor April an<l
Moy •. - -- .• - . , •..........
a .••....
122 70
1-E'aclorand The Wny, !or House Fd. :io 0(1
VI.· S. Plnkemore. "'Hmot, Ark.....
3 oo
L. 0, Forest. Mayfteld. Ky. . . . . . . . . 2 50
Antioch Church, Kentucky.........
2 lfi
CRmphell St. Chureh. l,oul;vtne. I(y. 10 00
A brot~~•· by McCaloJ,, tor !-louse Fd 5 OQ
Ca.moron ,Axe. Church, DP.trait......
12 l 1
~!rs. J. M. Denton. Bogdad. Ky. . . . . 2 00
Pi1m1 Street Church, Detroit .. :....
13 01)
A.. brolhor. Tlntern. Cnnarta .. . . . . . . 10-00
John Robertsou . .Acton, Canada....
2 00
Cnm~ron Avenue Church, DNroiL.. 12 8~
Plum Street 0hurch: Detroit . . . . . . . 11 3~
Tlntcrn Church, Gannda .. , . -.. . . . . . 10 00
St. Cothcr!nes Church, canada.. . . . . 6 00
Tot.~!;.······

made Just u

LEADER

help noble men who .,.. p~
Ollrlat
In the tronUen o! thls and other Janda,
and do not depend on mlSIIOD-1rtl•
tor
their support.-M.
D. Banmer. IA ''TIM
W&ll."
Brq. Cassius h~od
hls tonr-monthl.y publlcaUon,
"The
Ind111trlal
Christian."
It b devoted Lo rellg!on and
Lo education-the only hope tor the Nqro.
Twenty-five cents per year. Help Bro.
Cas,1us In hla wort. Address s. ~ caa.11...
Tohee, Okla.
0

The sad new• or the death ot the wl!e of
Bro. N. T. Caton, ot Davenport. Waah.. hu
juet reached us. Slster Caton -d
to
ber 4. The aympathT or
her reward D<,c,em
alt our readen wllt go out to Bro. C&ton
in his heavy sorrow.
•
A sketch ot her long and n.ae~I lite wUJ
appear In our next tssue.
the • amu,pd
Pnr1s. Ill.,, Dec. 12.-As
work or many preachers ends with the
year. nnd churches and preachers make
changes, I would bo glad Lo arrange with
i;ome eongregaUon In a new field ror part
-,f my time.
•
J. -J. Vanboutln.
Lnverne, Ala., Dec. 12.-1 like your paper
very well, and hopo It will do much luting good. Wo bave been having monthlT
preaching here aud have Just got Into our
n~w house. Thero ls a ve.ry gOOJ. mt-mbef"::hlp at this place. and we have been baTlu,: monthly proacb!ng by Bros. Jordan
a,nd W. J. Haynes part ot the year. Bro.
rlaynes has gone to Valdosta, O~.. to ltelp •
lho B!blo School.
M. M. B.
. \Ve could nn a cotUIDn o~ more with
many tributes rrom our trlendB. We gln
n f~w:
Detroit: "I am will!ng to p&y the full
price ot "tlie U.ader--Way. and any new
HUbscrlber I can flnd \\111be a. labor ot Jove.
\Vlsblng you a. happy and prosperous New
Y~r."
. Springdale_- Ky.: "May God bless and
"trongthen you In your grnd -..·ork."
~ ~fopeka, Kan.:
''Wishing you success
nnd that lhe paper may grow in ti:a.voras lt
hes In J)Owes:and Interest.."
~p·Valley,
W. Va.: ..Tbe L.-W. le now
t.bo 1Psdl1,g paper lo \Vest Virginia., o.nd lta
influence ts ,vtdenlng each week."
Ster!!ng. Kati.: ..I a.m much pleaaed
;-•Ith tho progresss or the Leader-Way• Ill
m•klng. There appears Lo be ent\n ab"'unce of vain Jangling."
Gnrner. Tex.: "111aythe blesslog of God
:'ire 't";_.!'he
ed!Lora and contributors ot
And scores or oth'ers.

What we nood. aftoi all, ta not m.aure1t
but men . .,,.
...
"The wor)d want.a men-largo-hearted
manly men;
Men who ohall Join In chorus and prolong
Tho psalm ot labor and ot love.
The age wants horoee-beroes who ahall
dare
,.,,.
To strugglo In the ool!d ranks ortrulh;
To clutch the monster, error, by the
throat;
To bear opinion to a., 1ottfer seat;
To blot t.bo error ot oppress:Ion out..
And lead a unlveraal treed.om In."
APOSTOLIC MISSIONS.
W'.&.&ffDwFC'JJXOU..

"

J. A. Boker, Texas ...................
$? 00
J. G. Haner, l<ansaa . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . 1 00
Ft B. B.# NCw York ..........
-. .. ..
40
l. a. JlllLL.
J. A. Baker, Te:r.ae ................
. 2 00
._ JL OAHrU'S..

J. G. Haner, Kansu'

.... : . .........

. l 00

&. L. DARKER.

J. A. Bn.ker, Toxas ................
~D

. 2 00

l'tJ'?(1).

J. A. Baker, Texu ................
.J. G. Haner. Kansa,, ...............
L. R. Barkley, Pennsylvania. .......
.I. A. Pruitt, Illinois ...............
Lizzie Powell. Alabaina ...... ,\.,

. 2 00
. 1-00
. 95
. 3 60
.. . 60·
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(!"('m SlstPr M. L. Pblttlps. tor which I am
th•~ktul. and pray God to blees nud proaper h~r.
He!i> In time ot need
Come• from a friend Indeed,
Or:
'
From • friend Indeed .
Comes ·help In time of need.

·- -J.. B.·"D. lwilion.

~
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BIBLE

STUDIES.

th• Word ot God: that lo, the reTealer or
God. Juet u words t.ro uMd to communicate thought. to re..,al to 0110mind what
IT1JDIIII lll TD Wlllt'llOI OJ' JOBJI.
lo In a.nother mind, so the Lord J...,.
PlUT
Qo., ..a.-T&L
Christ wu the meo.ns of mal<lng known to
ld.llOJf
J. lu... I. Cb.rut tbe Lll• ud Ll&bl or Keo.
"men what wu In tho mind ot Ood. And
.lo)ld. Ma.
this wos true under tho 0111 T..,tAmeot,.
n. Ju.
I, Tbe wua ... or John th• Bapt11t to
all well u under the New. And be who
l-••·
Job.at. It.It.
UL Ju. l6. JNGt Wtu JUs P11'1\ Dlee.JplM• .Joha
is called "'the Word" J• btre declared to
1, f,Ml,
'
have been In tho beginning. Ho did not
IV, Ja.n. tt. Th• 1'1rat Jiltracle t.n Caae, J'oha II,
1-11,
be,ln to exl•l al the Umo whoo he took
V. Ju.
tt, J.-.» &Dd.?floodtJDU. Joh.a UL M'upon blmi!<!IChumanity; but ho lo, as he
Vl.. 'Peb. I . .lea• at Jaoob'1 Well. ,lolln fl', 1-H.
s,ud1 ,.,, 1-u.
WDBthen, eternal, bla exletonce having been
VJJ. l'eb. It. The Sec::oad.liUraele LDCua. Joba l,.,
as I.roly eternal as Is lhat ot the Father
U•M,
hlmeel!. •He w.. not only with God, but
VUI, Yeb. Jt. Je1u. ·" the rool or BeUI~.
John.
•.HO,
he Is, nnd was, Ood hJm11elt,. Thu.a wo
I.JC. Feb.•·
Tbe Mlr1c.lear tbt Lout, u• l'tah.._
are U\ugbt, here. In tho YCJ'7outaet ot the
.rob•Ll•U.
Go@r,el, thl\t au men ahou1d • honor tho
X. Ka.rcll. J. .i .. u af. lbe Feaat of Tabe.nud-.
Job.n ..u. l14t.
son even aa thPT honor tho Father·• (see
11. Karch it. Tb• 81.,.ar, or 81.D. (Way be u.Nd
Chap. v. 23).
.. a l.aspuuoe
i..oa.)
John •UI. 11...0.
Dora Bllnd,
XU. lbrcb It, --UealiDI of t.be Ku
2. "This ono."' say• tho writer, "wt.s lo
Joh.n lx. HI, 8tudy John b.:. HI,
tho beginning with God." In Heb. I. %, It
XIll, March M. llnlew,
Is said that by thh one Ood made tho
'-I-January I.
worlds; nnd we aro remlndod or the Janguago
or t.bo first verse or Ooneals, .. ln lhf'
CHRIST THE LIFE AND LIOHT OF
beginning. God created tho bosvtna a.nd the
HEN.
oartb.", And when It Is said (Oen. I. 26).
John I. 1-18.
"Let ua make man:• etc .• Jt aoundg Ttry
Oolden TcxL-ln him was life, and tho
much aa though God tho Fat.her waa In
uro was tho light or mon.-John I. 4.
conven,atlon with Ood the Son.
L Tlme--Jesus waa born near lbo close
3. Not only waa he preaent wbeti t.be
or B. C. 5. John hogan his mlolstr)' In tho
worlds wero made, but ho actually blmaelf
&ummer or autumn of A. D. 26.
rnnde thtm i and not only worJda tn general, but every Individual thing that orig·
IJ. Placo-Thero 11 no menUon ot placoe
fnalod In t.ho work or croaUon. More ,wen
In tbla lesson, -but the mlnlolry ot John, lo
thnn that: not one or all the thtnP '"that
which· rercronco ls made, waa In the wllderhave ever been made, but tt waa made b7
nen ot Judeo, a rough and thinly popubted
tbe samo omnli,otent bt.nd.
dlatrlcl, lying along the Jordan t.nd tho
·•· Thi• le very atrlk.lng languag;;. It any
Det.d ~.
In tho province or Judea, the
ono would know how !Ito originated (tor
southcrnm0<1l ot tho three dlvlalons or
!Ito Is a vory myaterloue thing), let him
tho Holy Land wost of tho Jordan In the
undrratand that It orlgllllltod In the penon
limo ot Chrlot.
or him who was lo the beginning wit!> Ood.
There le no lite,. except as It comes, in
JNTRODCC'l'ORY,
somo way, trom tho Word ot Ood. And
II may bo thl\l some Blblo school
..
peclally la this true wllh regard lO lhe
scbola.rs, and possibly some tea<:hon,, are
spiritual lite. tbe true IICc. And this One
glad becauB4l 11·e now 1)8811 from the Old
la not only th• lite, but ho I• also IA•
Tcslt.ment to the, Now. It there Is gladlight of mtn. No man can "aeo ..-so as to
oeas because· now wo :iro to come Into
undorstnnd God and divine lhlnp-<lxotpt
more Immediate contact with tho Lord
•• ho receives light. or as his spiritual 01..
Jesus and are to make special study ot bla
ere opened by the Word or Goel, the Loni
worcb and works. It ts well; tor. however
Jeaus Christ. He Is, as we have eeen, the
valuable the Old Tostamonl mt.Y be ••
revealer or the Fat.her.
shedding light upon the New, tho true
5. Hero the word "'darkneu·• la used to
lc,er or Josus mull always delight· most
dcscrlbo tho world of which Joeus repr&!n what Is most lollmaloly conneclod with
scnled
blmselr as lbe llgbL (Seo Chap.
hlm and hie teachings.
vii. 12.) All ,oul-llghl must come from
We are glad that God has seen nt to
the Lord Jesus. And thla p ... ngo la In
gh·e us tho story of Jesus by, the bands ot
harmony with wht.l he blmB4llt wd to Nictour different writers. because we aro thus
odemus (Chap. Ill. 19): "Thia I• the conpermh,ted to soe him. as It "'ere, from tour
demnation, that light la come Into tho
different tides. ll has been said that
world, And men Joved darkness rather than
Matthew wrote b11 Oospot for the Jowe,
llgl1t, bccauB4l their dcods wore ovll." The
Mark wrote his for tho Romans, Luke bla
r~nson why the world wo.aln darknese wa.s
tor the Groeks, ond John his tor tho Chrisnot that tho llghl did not shine, but lhat
tian world. Bo that as lt may, wo know
that John, more than any other, aeta b&-- tho spiritual eyea ot the world wore turned
away trom It. or were oo blinded by aln
toro us the divinity ot the Lord. II le
that ll could not tee the llghL
quite corL'\ln that Jobn wrote lut. a.nd It
So much by way of Introduction.
Now
IA probable, that he hnd soon ono or more
the thought cbangea.
or tho.other Gospels: lhorctore ho repeat.I
6. The ovangellat doe,, not atop to give
but IIUle o! what tho othore say, but irlvea
an enUrely tndependoot vlow ot our LOrd, us n hl•lory or John. This bas boon done
by others.
But John bore such a rela•~d one w)lkb we cnn not too highly prize.
tion to tho Lord J .. n. that ho can not be
I! tl were possible to understand Jeau■
Ignored. Every one or the ovt.ng,,llat.e
without a •Ludy ot eome one or other of
mBkes sl)('Clal menUon ot John, who wu
•tho three- preceding narraUves. It would
tho greatcst ot prophets. He was aent trom
be altos,,ther lm!)OOllble to unden,t.and him
God, and tor a. special purpoae, viz., to
wit.bout lbe Oospol ot John. We are glad,
p0lnt out to men the Meult.h, IO that there
therefore,. that we a.re to apend 1tx montba
should be no good oxcuoe tor their not bewith the Apostle John, him who leaned
lieving In blm.
upon the bosoi:o of Jesus al the lo.et auppor,
7. Exactly that; he cy,o to t811tltr, to
and was the dl8clple whom Jeous tapeclallr
thoeo
who would recell'o hie «>otlmony,
loved. Bo can tell us thlop or the highthat Jesue, the reputed aeon or Joeepb, was,
eat value.
tor
Our present Ieseon forms a eort ot fn ... In trulb, t.he Son of God, lhe M-lah
whom devout Jews were oven then looktroductlon to the Oospel. It tell• us of
ing. And his testimony wu 1uch that
the eternal antecedents o.r the earthly uto
tbu" was no excuee for &D.J' one'• reJocto! Obrist. and cl• .. a gllmpae or blm In
lng It. Had men boon willing to ,-1,e
bis glorr, before ho ct.mo lO earth, as oleo
tht testimony of John, Je1ua would h&Te
bow he was lntroduoed lo men u tho Word
been r=lvod
with open arme and lonog
ot Goel.
, . hosrt.e. Tbft character or John was aucb,
JIXl'OBlTOUY,
and his preaching ,... eucb; that men had
L TIie lJ:wd J.\wa ~ 1-bei'e e&ll,e4 g'Mnlllldilr«~blea.taioar.
0

.

.·

.

.

.

~

8. John was not hlm8elt lho ll1ht of the
world. the true lllbl. hut onJ.r a wlllltatltylng to lhe p_,,ce
or the JJabL
9. By thla It can not be meant lhat-th•
Llghl referred «>-lhe true Llght~l1
ooltfbl.tma the heart or enrr mombr of tho
huma.n ts.mlly; bocaw,e It bu already been
said tht.l, lhou1h he was In the 1")rlcl.
ret the world did not know him, and tbat
though ·ho ablned In the dartnret the
darl<n... did not comprebmd him. S.sld ... we know that mt.nr In hla own day,
a.fter he hod come Into tho world, dl4 not
l<Dow him. were not enll1ht.ened by him.
The pauago m•ana that tho Lord Jecua.
tho true Light, ·1• the only one who can
enlighten the mind of men;. tht.l whooo-over Is not enll1htened by him mnat otlll
remaln Sn the darkne..
No mu bu a
rl&hl to NY that ho -•
lllllbe et.DNY
tbnl ho aoo Jecua to be not only lhe Snlor or tho world, bot bh !!a.-1or. Jewa
IA th• true and the onlr Light.
10. Thie wu a moet remarkable raet, rel
It 11 In accordance with what Pan! •rs
(1 Oor. II. 81: "'For had lhey kll"1nl him.
!hey would not ba.., crueUled llae Lord or
glorr."' The. ,,_,,
why mea did •ot
kaow, reeoplso, lb Lor« JNU, ,._, M•••M he did aot eome u they WDP0eed he
1rou\d. nor teach what thor lhou.gbt that
their Mnatab would.
11. Ho came Into tho world which he had
mad•, and the mea or the world did not
recognize him, dtd not even receive him
ae their Lord a.nd Maater. Even b.ts 0W1l
choeen people, whom ho bad been prtpt,rlns tor bis eomlnr; lhrouab so many roan.
did not receive him. And yet there were a
few-hero a.nd lhere one-who did ..- ..
him.
12. Thero ore those who hold that· all
men are. by nature, tho children ot Qod;
end It that were ao, then these word ■
would be mesnlnglees; tor fl la aba~rci to
apeak of a man"a becoming what he lo already. It la not true, and lho Blhlo doea
not teach It. that men are b7 nature the
children or Goel. But It Is true that. by
tho rocoptlon ot tho Lord Jesus Christ u
the !laTlor of the soul, the bellrrer does
receive the ''power/" or what ta the aame
ltlng In this connoctloo, the right, to become ,. child or Goel. And ontr such a
one Is t. child or Ood. "l!:l'en to them that
bell,ve on bis name." Tbna It ts put beyond a pe.radventutt ..
13. Not by natural g-eneratlon, hut by
, lrlue ot ,. spiritual birth. do men become
the sons ot God. • When a soul ;:_ln1,
acc<>pts,the Lord Jesu, Chrlat. as wo have
Juel enld, then ho becomoe rog-enoraled,
born trom above, from beave.n, and be 11
thenretorlh IL cblld or God. And no ODO
who bas not tbue received Jeaua. or who
ho• not ~n
thus born or Goel. has anr
right to regard hlml81t •• a child ot Ood,
or rogard Ood as undor any obllp.Uon lO
him. There Is not a promll!O In the Won!
of God tor such a one.
14. The Word, who wu In the beslllnlng
..-Ith <lod, who lndetd WU Ood, was made
auh, took upon hlmsolr humanity, and
d..-elt a.man,: men. And John a.nd b.la tel10..--<llsclples, •peclallr
Peter and Jamea.
'who were the wltnor the transllgura,.
tlon, beheld bis glory. That glorr wu d►
clared to them, In the mount, to be that
or the "beloved Son'' or Qod. (See MatL
nil 5.) But bealdea, lho ,1.;,. or J .. ua
waa seen In his humUlt.tlon as well; and
thl• the dlaclploe ....
ll WU .. the glory
or th• only becotttn or the ftther.
It acelled all the other g!orr, and wu u tr
uiero were no one lO 1hare It with him.
And this one who thus dwelt amona-men
waa ruuot grace and truth.
•
And now apln the tho~ht ch.,,_
and
~tuma to John ·th• Bo_pllat and his -1D'iony.
.
15. The reference lo lO that acene near
JORS oom•
the Jonlan when John, -~
Ing to.ward him, -.id lO thwho atood
1\e&J'
him: "Behold the-Lamb.or Ood." We

~~r.-.-.o:~·~oazt,..

Dalallla-.llM.
ored br John with retere11ce to ll•• _...
or J-.a;
but we tnow tht.t Ile 414 talla
particular pal.na to point men &Wa.J ~
hlmtelt to 't!1m Who ahou.14 aftar
lllm; and he told them that Illa would )>e STe&Uyaupertor lO hlmNU; tu&
thl• one ahould rtae to ~ ~
that his work abould be muell mora tllOl-oush: lht.t, u a matter or Dael. Utl9, Ma
oueceesor, wu N&llr bla ,...i-.
W.,.
ettraal-the
Soa of Ood.
And now tho thourbl cb&lll'II asaJa. ...
the ,nl~r sP8t.l<ahis OW11 worda.
l8. In the ant plaee. the 41.aclDI.. et
Jeauio had reeol•ed or hh rnua-;
u4 ta •
the second plaee, all lhwllo !la4. w
han, ~lll!"f'ed on him ha,., ,_,..,.
.C
the same mil.a••· the munor Illa alvatlon, the mllne" or b!a 10... ; tile fllllaea
of bh enduring trl .. daht,. Ria t1111- io
bottowed becau1e of hta _,
Illa fll...,..,
and uch sraclona aet llmplr ...,,...
~
war tor anolller, 10 lhai. the 'more tile Lert
1 .. ua doec for a alnaei- the rtroapr ta t1aat·
ainner'• claim upon him tor m°"'
:itr.rr
t.ct or torchentoward a l>rotea, ce•trlte-hurted
slnaer I• u arsuaeal
for
anotller aet et twi;1,. .. --.
'nlaa It ta •
"sraee tor...,"
•
17. ld09N
tllat "7 wlllch .;.. u.
eoademned, eepeclally lhe el4 Jewlall Jaw;
hut srace, that la. rorpT!ng mero:r, 00!1 becauae or the alOllement a&4e '7
the o!lertllc or hlmaelt br the Lord JCbrlat.
18. ;..,us wd: "He that bath hath -n tho 'hther~ (zlT. t), u the ~
nsontatln
ot Ood among meL No ain
caa look upon the bee of Ood u4 UN;
but 1 .. ua cam• and Nlled Illa 41Ylalt:, .ta
human nature, and thua he atood u a mediator between Ood u4 ma.a. Be lmew
Ibo msJecty and the stor:r of 004, utl llo
know the wealm .... and th• 4•Dral'1t:, or
mm. By bla UIIOC!atlOll with llumulty
he became tho renaler ot· Goel te aa.

ca••

I

..!h::!.m:a~
dlseaea. It mudfeltaltaelf,
In loc:alaches and pains.- I
Inflamed
Joints
df..
mmdea,-liat
It annot
c:areclbf.loc:aJ appUcadoaa.
ft . reqmNll CX>DStlhational
treatment ac:tiQg ~
tbe Wood.and die lleltlia

couneof tbegreat.....,...

Hoocl'sSarsaparilla
wbic:b has permanently·
c:uredthcMasandsofc:aees.
...
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SIMI AU.1 Chuu. ... Scbool a..~
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WAGNER'S MUSIC.
Only

Waitin2',
Soto anCl Obon11,

soto and Oboro..:-

1 Will ~rocm~r

Thu.

. Solo and Oborua.
Pa.bl1'2aed in quarto 1he, The tt.N41 numben
lUIUld

to1et.be.r. ~n cent• per OOP7(th• Lb.l"N

pleeea),or 'lGo J)e.r do&en, )>OllpAtd,
Tbe HIM o( 1..0111mu.110 M&lai. Bro.
aod b.la JaJ>&D."'orter"
Addre•

PwJlu.urt

F. L. ROWE, Publleber,
.O"tla~sd.

o.

IN THE ORPHAN HOI/SE.
A. CBlllSTMA.8 L&Gf,ND.

of Poland la full rellan~ placed upon the
reoult ot these 1n71tlc rltea.
This sUDerstlUon of the cattle mw,t be
v1117 ancient, as Howison tells In hla
''TTavpls In canada" how Illa lqdlan guld•
bcggNI him to keep aUII on Chrlatmas eft •
In the wooda, .In order that they might
see the deer kneel to 'the Great Spirit.

(Br •Bnsao C~lld ... J

~ ~g, ~T!to;~t'!'~r::.~~:~1~•
Bn.

Present

•·Lo.rd Jno,

rue•t.

Cbrl1t. be tbou oar

And 11?-9rethe hrN.4 Which thou bHt

b1",ed..:

ICbolar Ile at Ji.Im down,
And t;t,e •PoOD• bepn to cllok

porrlaren

one )7 oo,,

bad scarce MS•n
1
A~~~be!'b':
i,.~•-!1~
\ •~:~~~-chHk.
Rut the klndl7 mHter bade blm "Speak!'"
But Obi'! llltl~-te11ow

''Wb.7 doe1 tbe Lord Christ never come"'

Asked tbe Chlld la 1. aby 110ft w1,7; ,
"'.1.1me-after tlp:ie we bne pray('(I tbU he
WC1old mah one ot our cowpan.r
•
J1u1t a1 we 414 to--da7:

·..,

Dut be never bu come tor all our pr17Pr,

Do 7011 thli:ak be would It I ■et blm A cbalrr·

Even as be waltf'd t.be latch wu

n.bed.

The door 1wun1 wide, and lot

A r.ale llttle bcrrar 'bo7 stood tht"re,
\Vlrb 1llioete«~ fttt and lblng hair
• All l')OWdPrtd Wblte with snow.
"l have no Cood, I have no bed,
Far 'C'lirlet•, Jflke take me lo," he Hid.
• The ~tartled acbolara were 1lleot an.
• 'l'be muter dumbly, rased:
r.i'° 1bhertnr
be1.sar Ill' ~tO\ld 1tlllTbe 111nnwfh1
kN me1tlnr at tbtlr wm-

1
At;;~
~;~1,~n:u~':~
.':4ootbl~r •1lrred,
Antt no one uttN·f'd.
wetcomlnr word,
1

B.

Tm, glad and Jo,-tul, the ,ame dear c.1:11111
UpralPt"d bla voice and nld,

"Tbe I.ord bu

beard ai:

I know,

DOW

• H~ -could not come blmttlt,

and 10

Ile 1ent tblR bo7 ln,tt•ad,
Hie c-balr to fl.II. hie pJa.ce to t11.te,
Por u:1 to welcome tor bls 1ake."
'J'brn quick 104 1ealou1 e•er:, cne
Spraug trom the talJlf- no.
'l'he chlllr for J,-111u1
rudy tet

nm~bl'dp;~;Jttr.r
p~;~ ::~

''l'l\ke
mlnel ta'ke
•. pra,-M;

ml11e!"
~

~:~:
1be7

ur.-ed . an"

'J be bl'~a~~ tbaoked them, ~nit dhun,1.7ed.
And JIS he feasted and (i.ulte forrot
HI~ woe In the new <'ODtent,

The hT aud holly, 1'&rlt1Dded
Rouud tbe old rftftef'tl onrhrad,
Unr-atbed forth

a rich, 1tranr.,

,cent.

And It see.med u If lo tbt> STttn-tiunc h■ II
R Pre~tnce an11eeo, which bttaaN1 lbf>n
all.
, •
.,,
• 0 lovt'ly legend of olden time,
Jle thou as tree to--da1f
'rbr Lord Christ 1tadd11 b,- netT de-or,
Stood

Veiled In tbe penon

of his t'O(lr.
And all our bt'art1 can pray:
•'I.ord Jetiu11 Cbrf1t, be thou our rtit'lt,
Aod share the bread wblc:h tlsou but ble-tt~.
_...._

,=======

• CHRISTMAS-TIDE IN OTHER . LANDS.
When wrltlni: ot Saxon Chrl!lmas legends and odd Christmas ceromonlals one
writes In the past almost wholly. But In
tho Black Mountain region or Europe the
old-time customs are tb'e customs or to-day, and time seems to have bOOnunable
to chan1te their inffnlte va.rtety.
J(ISSING nrn C'O\\'..
In the mountn!ns of :Montcnca-ro the
r.tasints have, a peC:ullar ChrJetmas--r.ve
custon1. After the Yule Jog has been
'J!ghted. the bend ot the house and the son
wlio acts as tho shepherd or the sheepffo<k ,m to the stable with candles, and
Hght up each corner Of the tnterlor alteruately.
Then they return to tho door,
and as each holds his candle high, the animals are driven In one by one. The household wfte then sprinkles a llttlo wine over
thf- oldest female or eAch ot the dltrerentspecfes of Jive stock, and. havlnat done this,
kf~ses thp antm:tl on the bead. This ls a
uulque Christmas practice. and anttqnarfans htwc been able to flnd· no roa.son tor
It, nor llav('! the,r been able to set the time
when It began.
The kissing ceremony over. the tamlly
"clucks" Hkc n hen and ..cheeps" ltke a
cMcken. This Is· sald certainly to Insure
8 vfcnUful ·increase of the fowls during
the coming yenr.
•
It should hnv~ been said tbnt before the
flre Is lh:htod the Iron shovol and poker
are hidden away. The Cbrletmae flre must
be stirred only with a piece of wood. Ae
:scon as a piece falls from tho end of the
burning Yule log. one o! the sons of the
family picks the bit up In his teeth, and at
the Imminent danger or being burned, carr.les It thus Into the yard, and there drops
1£. Now ot a certainty no wltche8 can g,,t
In during the Christmas feaUvlUee.
•
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-THE

KNEEUNG

for

Christin~

-

'

C.\T'[Lf'.

In soine parts of Ute German Alpo It la
held that on Christmas eve "cattle fall on
their knees In adoring worship.'• being
given the pcwer ot speech during that one
uJgbt, but •\\'oe to the person who OYerhears or JlatP.na to ·tholr eonverao, .for the
reaper Death will surely ftnd.. him, let him
htde ns ho wm, before eeven daya are
·pa••ed,
l\laldens think to llnd· the ks7
,which will unlook the door of their future
lite, and E&peolally &mOIIJ ~ ~li7

:;;; ~~~~:e~r!n~:~'4
1~m=~~e:r~ !:P::;
Savlor•s haying been born tn a • stable.
When th• evening sta.r rises, the supper
Is IHtrved. nnd among those who can afford
It th~ro are Christmas trees resplendent
with good things.
HOJ,l,ANO

AND XRE 81'AI< OF BETlll,E•
tU:M.
,.

,_ In Jlf"lland on Cbrletmas eve custom ts·
ot exceeding l.nterest. In all the towns and
villages •t U,e mldnl1ht bour the men In.
i-arted costumas meet 1n the prl.nclpat
,qua.res cbanttng tbc "OlorJa tn Excelals.'-..
Proud la the man 8"1ccted by vote to bo
thfi "9_,tar bearer." A larce star to which ...
are several lighted candles. all sblnlng as
one. ts mdl.mted on one end or a long pole. .
This star Is symbolical of the siar which •
8'Jlded the three klDl!8 to Betblehom, 3Dd
tho orrect ot Its light In the dark and
winding; streets at the head ot tbe longproccei:ilon of men slowly marching to tho
music of the •''Gloria In Excelsts:• sun.- In
chorus, ts dPeply lmprasslve. A sumptuous
supper ts served after the devoUons are
ended, and tiius Christmas Day begins.
A DINNJ!!ll FOR THlt

BIRDS.

In Norway there is a peculiar Christmas
way of•otrering a Ja,Jy a brooch or a pair
ot earrings In a truas ot hay. 'Phe hou86
door ot the person complimented Is push6CI
ope11,and there Is thrown tnto the houao
a tntss o! hay or straw, ln some part of
wbfch thrre ts a needle or a present to b&
hunted_ !or. A favorite way tor a lover
to •tnd a present to· his sweetheart ls to
moke n. Jarge brown paper bundle. which
on being oJ)f'.ned roveals parcel within parcel. until tho kerru,1 ot thli paper husk
ts nrrlvPd at, which, opened. contatna BOme
dt-1tcate and valuabJe ornamenL
One of Ute prettiest Norweifan customs
at. Christmas Is tb·e practice of gf~lng 011
tlrnt day a dinner to tho birds. On Christmas morning every cable, . gateway or
barn•<lOOr ts decoratod with a aheat ot
corn fixed on a tall .pole, wberetrom J.t la
Intended that the birds shall ·maJ<o &
CbrJstmas dinner. Evon the poorest peas•
ant will contrive to have n. handful set
n,3lde tor thfs purpose, and what the birds
do not en.t on CbrlAtmae day remains for
them 1.0 finish at their leisure throu1h th&
winter. 'rho cnrollng or the birds about
these poles make a Norwegian Christmas
cheery.

.
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...prt-eedos the masquerade, when the peae-

th
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11' R\JSSIA.

Let au rtn yoa fa.II pilrtkulan
bcfor• you parctt ....
In Russb the Chrl8tmas even celebration ls long-a'lid curloua, beginning In the
Wt'lte tor ~•Ida
&ocl catatoca• No. ,18.
early l\!temoon. with sroups ot peaa11ta
-- "'T'be Iodtvtdual OOnununlon
- ~
&n1ce we obtained or ,-ou
slnglng carols ln tront of the noblemen'• ...
church b.M: eyer mM?:·:~n.
P.
. ~r.ti::T,.!,.~n;;:,!,1!',en,oar
houa.,,, where they easerly cather the
ccfns thrown to them trom the windows.
1
~~Oh°errm~t~t.:~
Thi• ls callod the Kolenda. and alway■

Tb.Ci' ll'Dallfft

In the pewt~

TBS- KOLENllA

Church

INDIVIDUAL
COM.MUNION
~E~VI

~:Wllilcb
!!:l~~\0°',;!1:e~,:•i::-!1d.f1.:.~
S:!;,,
alwa11 bad bet-n the rule:
1

Your

B~~t~:1~:i:~;

l:;~~t:;ie!:::•~~!':r"=a~~;.~~-:.·~:

8imm1, RalHQA, N. C.
..More •~d more convtnoed

C;b11ttbla Hleo.tton WM of tho
1Ml1t.''-.A.kxand«r Lewi•, Won,odcr, Mew,.
••Your •-er•lc" ta tbe atmplflt.
neate1t.. tNUr and IUNIY
bandled, .. -P. P. BAunnooJI, B-oi.tcm,Mau.
.•

-~dw;J:~~':t?.~:::i~~n:r-:e:~r.
~~1~Db==~~~t.t::
appearance or tbe aervtce, and 1\,will w1D U,e wa:r oo pure
11

::~.~r::~:::~~~l~~~C:.'t1l~!dl:;.
'~,}!;.~Zt;o?r
l·•an on• ot tho most dlatlncUve and
wldoly observed o! Scottlab teaUvals, especlnlly among the rural realdents. But
the picturesque •Ide o! the teaUval ls now
a thing or tho paat., and this old-time eel-·
ehratlon Is being replaced by Christmas
ronst turkey and plum puddlng, .which
' bnve • round their way from the South
across tho-border, and durlnc the Christmas tortnlgbt much charming hoapltallty
is tltsp!!.n&edJn house and hall.
TBl:l l.tEXICAN

PASSION PLAY.

In the New World we Americana celebrate the day with girt-making, feasting
and i:ood cheer. But some parts o! the
Americans sUll rebln lnterestlnc customs.
Long b•tore the holy night tho Mexican
pre-pares for bis Christ.mas season~ First
come thE\ rehe:arsahs for tbe 0 Putores,"
sometimes called '•The MexJcan Passion
Play." The "Pastores''. tollo'Y, nlgh,t after
nlrbt, passing Into tbe climax ot the sol•
emn mldnli:;ht mnas or the catliodral. The
"Posadas" next claims the att<!ntlon ot the
people-a home observance akin to th~
ChrlstmAs trff or tho German people. And
then comes a week or worldly enjoymenttho revelry In thA saloons. the uneven contests over the g&mlng•tables, and the bru~
tal and bloody sports day and night.
CRn1s1•)1.AS

IN PEHU.

In no countrv, perhaps. does Christmas
wea_r so strange a carb as 1n the halt Indian and halt Spanish cities of the South
•Our subscribers, when rene
American republlc. Of these not one preseints so slnguJar and so Interest.Ing an
ing, can fake advantage of
aspect as Limo. tbe capital of Peru. Its
Moorish erchttocture, Its magnlflcent re-- following combination off
We will renew any subscript!
llglous teatlvala, Its many-colored populaUon, Its picturesque coatumee, nnd Its one year, and send the
strange mixture of the customs or old
Spo.tn with those of the ancient empire wanted, prepaid, for the ,amour.
or the lnras. combine to rorm a picture opposite the book in the list.
or rare att.r&etlons. On Chrlatmas evc-Bloirapby of Joba P. Rowe...............
SI
"1'ochn Buentl." the good nfgbt, as the naFl-:ASTJ.SO AMO~G THE P.NOI.IS,EJ.
ttolmaa 8oorztol1 8fb5e......••....
40 •• ":
tives call It-the whole city Is olive with
Tn England, Ch~lstmas la celebrated with
Barll•r Loar Primer Bible................
J.
preparations tor the al)proachtng festivity.
more !>otsterous enthusiasm than anyNumeroni:1 tee-stalls surrounded wltb chairs Oo■pd la Cbart ud Sermoa.............
.
where olso. Every poreon wbo can read
nnd bcnchP.s nrP~scnttered ovor tho square,
, •... , ... , . 2.1
the English language knows the Ch.rlstmaa . and drive a busy trarte: tor to the Llmena Prlul 1ad Naa..............
ct Dickens, and tensllng Is BUii a chnrlee ls a ""cP.saAry ot lite. and never ls It Patber Cblalquy'a8oolt . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ~
r,on,mcatary
on
Mlaer
£platle1.....
.. . . . . . tJ
acterletlc ot th~ English celebration. Ent·
more welcome than durlna the suUry
Rtform1tory
MOft111elllw
.... ...........
..
Ing bas become suc;,h a part or the day In
Chrlstmar-tlme.
As the night deepens the
England that tbe lt:lllan& bave the tollowcrowrt lncrP~S,
amt prt>.sently Is heard •Tboratoa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..• • .. .. .. I
in,: proverb: "He has more buslnoss than
RemlaJ1ccacc1.... . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • . l.
above the hum or voices tho wtld chanting
English ovPns on Chrlstmn.s." Tbe Enot tho Poruvtnn watts, banda of Negroes Smllti•■ Bibi< Oktloury ..............
; .. J.
glish probably do moro onllng at <Jhrlat•
drcsse.d tn nowtng rnb~s or rod. with their
l,ettcr1
to Jews aad Oeatllc1......•.••..
,.
mns--tlme than any· other people. In many
tl•ck lnc•s somottmes disguised by blacker
Sketcbu by tbe Wayside..... . . . . • . . . . . . . I
partfl. o! England on Cbrh,tmas even •tho
mnskS. To the, monotonous muglc or the
3.
viii•~• ts Illuminated with candles.the ln"uttar and clnttortng castanet., they sing lllumloaltd Bibi<,Style II ................
.
habttnnts little ,uspectlng that this usage and dance uncouth meaaurea. After the IUumlaatedBlblc,Style IZ... , .• , ........
ts thousands or yea.rs old. and bad tts
, •••••. .". 1
Ne~OPS comP. groQJ>Sor Indian women. Pocket Tutam·cal ............••
origin In the tact that every devout flrctheir long. black hair, unbound. falling Podecl Blblc 0lctlouri ...............
..
worehtper kindled a fresh ftre on b1a to tb•lr ~nklos. Tn low, soft tones they JacklOD'I Topic Coacorda8",.........•...
t.
hrn.rthatone on tbt' ove ot the sun-god's
sing sweet melod!~ and move In circles, 2.acbary•Smlth Dcba1c•••••.••••••...
~....
• •• t
toatlval, and opened his doors and winr,er[ormlng A'f'Beetu1dnncP.s, waving t!ietr
.........
.... , . . . . . .. ~
do~••· too, If he h~d any, to let tbe blaze
llght wanda In time to the music or a lute EodleHPua!abmeal
thlnP out Into the darkness.
.
ar.~ harp.-Plttsburg·
Christion Ad.vacate. M.alccrtof the Amcrkao Republic.........
Tho Chrhrtmsa carol. still sun« In some
P1mou1 Wom■a of fbe Old Tt1t1mt■I •••..•
2
parts •or England, la here & relic of the
FamousWomca ol UreNewTHtu,nt ..... .
songs once sung tn honor of the sun, while
Motbcr.
Home
and
Heavta,
dolh
..........
.
the Christmas pudding Is a reminder of the
rree ... d prepaid, a bottle ot Vernal Palmiet• Alotbn, tfomc aod Heave-. moroct.0 .......
.
;,;tnut globular sausages made in that shapP
10011 (Palmetto
Ben-,- Wine). 'E1,•er1 readu ot
Fly•PopplewtllO.bate.... ...............
.
tn b.onor or the sttn and served t.o .o.ur lusty
lhe, Cbrl1Uan lAader "nd Tbe \Va1 wtu ap,- Camobell-l!Jce
Otbalo
...
,
...•
""
.......
.
n.nces;ton.
prec1•te this oft'or u~aoon t1.a tt.t7 bave elven
£IderTrue Rteallcd...........
, ........ .
CHRISTMAS IN SC'lTL'AND,
ibis wondMtul remtd1 a trial.
It quick!,- re. In Scotland they wish one another "a
.
11Me, and curet: the dltteued and toftamcd con• O.oicr la tbc Oark ...........
litino
or
tbe
mucous
membranes
tbrou,-bout
tbe
merry Chrlstmu," like the rest of Chrla•
h(,((r. Enr1 ttornach trouble ,-Jeld.s co Its In• Lotus Leavca( Poem>} ..•..........
tendom and •exchange ftlfts: but the fHti·
lturnce. and It prompt11 cutts lodi.,e.tlon. dp·
The price after each
v&I et the Nativity baa not been• ~pillar
!if!pel11.,,
ftat.,.IHC7 and catanh.
Vt'.mal P21mrt•
WUII ("'Ol"M (?()Qltll)ILIOD, Clei!tn thf! u,·n and ttdamong the Scottish peopl"- at ll!&at·l!lnce
eludes one year's· ~ubscription
lltt,n, relieve,. lotl1mmatlon, and cure,ri tbern ot
tho Reformation. It Ill only In recent :,ean
1UfM\3.ff, lnf11mmaUon
of tbe
bladd~r
11.od
thnt book. •Address
•
that Cbrlatmu has begun tl> be regarded
1
\ctb;~!~~
&a a bollday, to be oba<irvetl with reUglo111
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
• Rein.e41 Com(\A.D.J'.IA Ro,-, N. Y .. ■nd they wlll
and social rltea.
,:S::: ~~~tle
and t\ck>klet.
·Cincinnati, 0.
The Hallffl'en oe!ebratfon .,... tor -
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AND
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out. be went Oil bis own re,poDSJhlllt::r. bocly o! Chrl■t. Ill God'a·ll011.1e;and l.n tt
f•U
Cornell.,. and II.Illfriellda, au4 Lab
dl>d bas been well scslaloed. Some time
are an tho promis,os Of God, Remi..tou
calla tbla. the gift ot the HoiY Spirit;:
ago be accused Secretary Rains with. -:Jthor sins is Ollly ODO of tlio man:, bl""61.nga Peter calla lt lbe gl(t which God.ga.,., h<\hUog money that had boen sent to b1m
In· Obrist. •
hter. to the Jowleb bJ&'bcouncil. ~
thn,ui;h llie sodet.r .. In I.be October imn,e
The lncon-cet translation, "Cor the remlao! "tho Hol:, SplrlL whom God hath Pflll
o! BNth,r Cnnnlngham"s
paper anot.bor
t,, them tbat obey him"" (Ada-.. U). ~cl
sloli." has misled aome. and b.q caused
Published
Every Tuoaday.
ciu.pt,>r is added to this sccus:,tlon.
Cuntltem to think that remlulon of alna Ill Palll _.. to Cbrlst1alla at Ootlnth:
"'Xl:low
ningham _san:
,& part Of tho «>mmand-that
lbe ba,ptlam ta ye not that your bod)" Ill a taml)lo ot u,.
.T~
S. BELL,
•·Here
I~
an
awkward
situation.
A
cer-not valid nnleu the one baplhed underRoi:, Spirit. which la l.n yoa, which 7•
.T. A. HARDING,
~ITOR8,
t,lln church raltled •more than Us apporstands It i. !or lbo ttmwlou o! sins.. But ba-.e trom God?" (1 C<>r.TL 19). To the
JOE §. W&RLIOK,.
tlon.ment for Foreign Missions. Tbe enGalatlana
be .,.,.., ""Became ye are aou
when one comes face to race wit.b tho lrath.
rJre o!!'erlng ...,. sent to Clucl=atl with a
J"JtSSE P. SEWELL,
:ind U11derstaods th1t we are baplhed not
God aent !ortll the Spirit ot bla Son Into
l'{:q,tcst that tbe amoem. 3l>cn~ethe appar-A.ssocu.u EorroBS.
ll. IL BOLL,
llonme.nt be forwarded to me .lor my work
(Gal.
!lrst an·d onlr Into ""1>l£sloo. 'bot ftrat Into <,Ur bearta. cry1ng-. Abba. Nllor'"
here. This
was :not done. i-,;ow thA
e-ther r~aUonehlpa ot ra.r gr,,ate:r extent
iv. $). \Ve become &011.& when we &l'9 bap-Clli'CINlfATI, D!CEXBER 20, 1904.
church, or ...""SOmeme!llbers ol. fl,. Is crosa
Uud Into Christ. To the·Romau CbrlllUana
:uid blessodoois. a new phase &ltogrther
w:lb me tor not ackr,ovrJedgtng receJpt of
t.be money that never came. and strongly
•• put ·upon the mattei". It is then aa plam.. he sa_": .. Ye are aot l.n tho a .. h. but l.n
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
~lot L'iat any reflect.Joo U.POUtbP. mall&,C'e:,a $11Dllgl>tlbat fl Into fwlssloo
must be I.be Splrlt. Ir so be that the Spirit or God
llet .. *•"""ptM,•, 0•• Year, ..... • .... • 11..M
lilf'nl at Clnclnnstt would be unwe.loomo
If amlha{Q .,. ... ,. o.r...11...t. o•• v.. ,.. • LOO
understood. or tho baptism is not n.lld. eo chrelleth ill you. But IC an:, man bath not
10 them. '!'his remlnds me- <,f old Brother
• lt,00
T• P,..c.N,..,i-fptid i• ■ dn~ •••••
must Into the name ot the Fa.thn and of tbe Spirit or Christ. b• 111"""• or hlll'"
BenNllct"s epitome of Calvlnlsm-"You11 bo
ForN9-. iacladiat poa:ta ... •}slit ••;m_.,-.
tlx p--.
damned I! you dO and you'll be damned l.t. tbe Son and of th<0 Ho):, Splrlt. Into tho
(Rom.
..ut ' 9). So. as Peter oald, this
y~ don't.' Jewels!"
...
name ot.the Lord Jeans, Into Christ Jesus,
glorloua •promise. the girt ot th~ Ho!)'
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
Into bJa death and Into bJa bod)' be nnller- • Spirlt. la to all tbat come to God. to all of
In ordert.uc a chao.ge ot addreu, always g11"e
God"s children. Paw ca111 It "an earueat.,"
Blood also. There is not the ebadow of the
A STUDY OF ACTS 11. 38.
I.be name et the penon. J)Ott-oUlce. eonot7 and
shade ot 3 reuon !or maklng the validity
oayiog- to I.be Epbealanl:' "Yo were -1ed
Atat.a•here the paper1aao1ng,&11d where lt 11 to
z., A..--a.
ll"ltb the Roly, Spirit of promlae, whtch Ill
or the baptism h!nge on the candidate"•
go artu the cha:.n.1e.
Ever since I read the anfcle t.rom BTot.ber understanding
Ord en to dlaconUnue must be aeoom;.an:ted by
that ha is being- baptlud
an earnest of our lnberltan,e. onto the
tall pqmenL to date. The yellow label boa-ring
Plor~ on. '"Can the disciples divide!"" I
demptlon or God"s own poueoalon. unto
Into remlsalon. while no 81lch stress is put
J'ODr name' allow, to what, tlm.e 7oar aubscrlp&Jon
have- desired to write some thOugbta o'ii upon bis understanding the o,tber relations
the praise ot bis glory.. (Epb. L 13, H).
I.I paid. Babec.rtptlotl.11 expire a&- the ft_rst, ot th&
tbal snbJ'!ct, ·but have t>e,,n hindered thus
month tndJeatedon lbe label, NewaablC.rlpUona
Into· wblcb he ls bapfued. tbo11gb he enW.hat is "an~rneot"'T Tbe tollowlng dellrecetved beton. Uie mJddle of the month will be
fa! by the Importance~ as It seems to me.
ter& them drst, and they are of far greater
nltlon from the Standard Dlctlpnary anCN!dlt.-d. from the tlrs:r. of tb•t. mootb, aod au
cf rompleting other studies already begun.
extent.
swers. .. An earnest" Is: (1) "Part of oomepapera for thu mootb &eat; .aubK-rtpUons ,...
In tht' next 1ss.ne i hope to take up the
ot:!Hd. afle.r the middle or the month wW date
thlng
given or doo.e l.n adn..nce aa a pledg,o;
But tt ls aomeUmea argued that di exfrom the ant. of lh• follo-Sog month.
question wbkh Biol.her Pierce has Intropresses design, aDd that It is neeeaaary to mooe:, or gooda gben to blud an av.eelf •.D,7lbl.ogl,wr1ttel:l (or tbeedllonor
for pol)..
duced.
of part
understand the design Of a command that m•ot.; opeclftcally, In law, ~t
Ueatlo:n, tt. mu•t. be on• aepa.rat,e &beet.from tba.i.
Now I want to ask our readers once
on ~ lbo n&moaot subacr1bersor old.en &Ni
or the prl~ b,- the bnyor or a commodity
we ma7 obe7 It 101elllgent11. But u ti,
'trt1tl4Ul..
more to join me In studying Acts It 38. e:rpr,,sscs dealgn In Acts II. 38, It does 110 u a guan.nlff U...t .he wtll ■tand by the
llone,- m.&1' be ltllt. by ltone1 Order, Erpresa.
Let me N'mlnd )'Ou again that the prepo(2) An Indication or uourance'
In <acb or lb• othor pasoag.., In which "ll bargalu.
ISaaJc Dn.fta or Begtstettd Lener, ai. our r1s.k.
shloo
"!or." which you !Ind In tb1s verse
o! wbat may· be e:rpect.ed In the tntun;
B&tea of ad.vutl.dn1
fu.rnls.beJ on applJeat. on.
shows Into what -ii-e are baptized; and
be ad.dresst4, and
All communlcaUons
•houl
In the Ccmmon Ve.ralon. and the prepos1.
foretaste; !Im !rulta."
those who ttlmmerze people that did not
_ ~ll&nON
made p&Sable. to
::lon •·unto." whlch )'OU Cod in lts stead uoderstaud
Wben a man is baptlud Into Cbrt.st. God
,;, remloston (Acta IL 38)
In
the
Revised
Version.
are
USed
to
transF. L. ROWE., Publisher.
should keep on relmmendng until the can- gt,-es him the Holy Splrlt aa the tint part
!ate
the
Greek
prepnstUon
••cu
...
-whase
... 22.El•
Str .. :t. ClNCJNNATI
.. O.
didate understands all of lbe paasagea l.n of lbe bleaa,dnea that ho Is to recei•e
common. most known meaning ls .. Into.'"
Wben we up
which we :u-& aald to be baptized Into any- • fr<>m bl1 gnat Fatljµ.
El,te.red
at tbe P'()'lOIJJce at CLDdD.D.&U. O.•
(n the Greek New Testament
1t occurs
Into the pre.eoce or tho hther,
man1
thing-. There are slx or lbem. So In aome
a. Sf"C'Ond-clul ma.ttu.
mo·re tba.n ftttee~ ·hundred Umea; In more
other
gn,at
Alid
wonderful
gUt.s
will
be
Instances It mlg-bt take six or aeveu ImA gatberlng- o! unusual cbaracter In lban a thousand of these pas.sages 1t clearlT
mersions to meet the demands of the. eaae. ours.
means "Into." Often, when It is translated
t.hl.s city --..as U>at ot a delegntlon o! c'hnsIf we bad to understand ln fl1II Into what
But I deny that remission or olm l.n Acta
by other words, It plaihly means ...,Into";
"- \f!ln :bnstness men from Ch.laigo to confer
11. 38 Is that whlcb is presented aa th<0 we an baptlud~ and. what ,re are to recetT"e
as
In
lbese
pa.ssa.g,a:
"'Take
np
th)'
bed,
with th.e American Christion llisslooary
upon being baptlztd, at the time ot the ba1>and go unto thy bouse"-"'luto"
thy house ' d .. lgn or !he baptism. When one goea Into ti11ID,I doubt If a Scripturally- baptised mu
Soolety. Tbe Oentury sa;s the entire delethe hou'.ee, or Into town. or luto the conn"'Cl<,
be!ore
him
nuto
lbe
(Mau.
Ix.
6).
gstloo learned ··to •YIDpatblze wl.h tho
could be tound on the continent.
Bo.t.
ether slde:'-"'loto"
the other side. "'Into"" try, or Into the army. or l.nto politics. the
N'atlonal 1!0C.le1.y
ID the problem• and dlfhouse. town, conntry, army or politics is thanlal be tmto God,. no ouch requlttment
the country on the other alde {Matt. xiv.
ft.cultJes:· Tbe conference reve3led a peIs msd• upon UL Wbeu one bellnea with
not lbe design ot the gol.n~ We still aalt:
22). "'H!s .tame ~-ent throughout (tba't t,,
"'111a.r state In some Chicago cburehes.
bis heart that Jesus Ill the Cbrlst the Son
Wbat did be go Into the h0n,e for! Wb&t
'Into") all Syria" OlatL iv. 2-4). I am par·;.crblr.h;·rece!"e Christian pe,op1e unlde.ntlo! God; when be is determined to gin blmdid he go to town for! or Into t.bo conntry.
t!cular In calling your attention to the
iled wilh us, who attend the servlces regusell to Christ.- to l!Te !or him. to follow
or lnto lbe :irmy for? We go tnto tbeae
lart.r, an1 who are lo•Jted to p:u1.lclpate In 1re:llllog- and use o! lbis word, becauu It
blm.
be needs on!:, to make tbis truth
place,, to get something-. U we do not ret.Jle work and wotshlp ot the congreg:itlon./' • so often !ollows baptism, abow!ng tho difceive It. we have tailed uturl7.
Juat so known to be as well· prepattd tor baptlam
ferent
relatlon.s
Into
which
baptism
puta
"'But,' says the Century. ·'tho churches
when we are bapth.ed luto the remlss:ton a.a any one- tan be.
10al.e- a clear •dls:tinctJon between th'!
U!.
Tbe antecedents a.nd consequent& or
It Ill a cbaraeterlatlc ot human nalnreof ,1111 Now does Acta IL 38 ahow what
church 2nd. the COD&resat.ion. a,,d Jo DO baptism may be e:rprthaa:
to be too puncUUOUI, e■peclal.Jy In !onna
~ce
are the plow, unlmmersed Invited
I.base baptlud Into remission are to re•Preacblng,
heartog.
believing-.
repentance
..to becomo membe.1'!1of the church. or the
and ceremonlea. This ..-... a heaettlog ■1.n
eelv°e! Certainly; l quote from lbe Rensed
."°41Yof Christ, except through faith and and baptJgm pot· 11.5Tbey manlCMted It ID
Venrlon; :rou can plalnl)' see. "Repent 1e. of I.be p~
ob.-dleoc,,. ,.The purpose of lnv;t111g per 0
lii• (Into) "'the name or" the Falber and
their addltlooa to God'• law concerning tho
and be baptized every one o! you In lbe
M,ns of consecraUon and character In tho
ot
the
son
and
or
the
Holy
Spirit"
(?datL
Sabbath. and ooocernlng- the ceremonial
<lOlllm11Dlcy
to partlclf'aie In the work ud
o.ame ot 1e•u Chriot unto [Greek. "Into')
19);
.,.,orabip of .the oon~tlon
~"it.bout re- =viii.
God ..-... mncb displeued with
lbe remlnlon o! :ronr sins; and ye ■ball ..-aablop.
<e1vlog- Cle band of Cellowshlp I, tbat they
F.i1 (Into) ""the na.me of the Lord Jeons"
them ou account or tbthinp.
Let na
receive the gilt o! 9'e Holy Splr!L For
may-better understand the plea and prac(Ads rlx. 5);
•
abide In the b!achlug or Christ. Let ii■
unto yon Is the promise, and to 7our chilUoe ¢. the disciples of Cbrlat. But none
Bil
(Into)
"Chrt.t
Jesns"
(Rom.
vl
31;
not
add
to.
nor
take
fr<>m.
nor
change
hie
bf these three churches J"tloretveany 5Updren. and to all that an, afar off. even as
m, (Into) "'bis death" (Rom. vt. 3);
port trom I.be American Chrlstlau insmany u tbe Lord our God &hall call u.oto ordinances. .
j!i•>nary Society."
'
·Eu (Into) "one body," which Is the
him" (Acts IL 36, 39). Here the gift ot tbe
~T.bese Chlcago c-burcbes have the once
church (1 Cor. rll 13);
TEXAS JOTTINGS.
Hol7 Spl.rlt Is that wbich the)' who are·
.popular "'ui>-to-date" churehes
beat a
Eu Cloto) "remlsaloo
or sins"" (Act■ baptized Into Christ are to receive. The
M:, lo.st notes were from Naaln11.le.
whole block. .
11. 38);
rroq,l.se is not only to lbo people or that
.'
T<.nn.• where I went to mN!t J. B. Briney
Wbereupon i.-e receive '"the gift or the time. but or all time; not only to Je,.,.,
There recently passed to his reward,
in deba10 on the "Society and hatrumelital
Holy Spirit"" (Acts 11. 38). Paul e.:rplalos but to Greeks; even to lllJ wbom the Lord
Mualc"' question. I •aa well prepared tor
DN..r this city, a brother who d06e-rves speour God sball ..-er call to bimsel!. This
dal me.lltJon for hls work'B sake. Bro. C. that when we. are baptized Into Christ. we
the .dehll~. and waa reall:, a,woua for It
gift is wondertullygreaL
The compari.ou
to rome off u agreed to; bot Bro. Briney
0. Cortis, a member at Cartbage, O.• ha.s put OD ChrisL (Gal. Ill 27.)
lo six or these statements lo wblch a,
or Matthew Vil. 12 with Luke rt. 13 eb.owa thought beat to back down rather than
tor many years been messenger ot glad tld·
=urs
the revisers translate lt "Into'': l.n that to receive the Holy Spirit is to receive
lnp to ma,,y sick and· af!llcted. At !restand to h.ls own propoaltlona; for he bad
all good thlnp..
quenf l.ntenal, he woold call at this office one (Aeta IL 38), '"nnto'"; bat "nnto" comnamed all tho coodltJon.s.. I bad an l.nmonly
means
"'Into."
and
certaln!,does
In
Alld get old copies of the Loader-Way,
!onual ·'t,out" with Briney at a loctuniablp
But the expreaolon. "Gl!t o! the Holy
thls
pusage;
tor
we
do
not
merely
come
to the cl!J' hosp1ta1"
which. ht- would CIUTY
on~. In this State. before lbey made
Spirit." Is ambiguous.
It may mean lbe
the
to tt.mlssloo, bat "Into"" lt--"loto·· lbe PoSand give to the afflicted. He has done thla
Holy Spirit himself, given b,- God to thooe
ereed and shat ua out; ao I had his m_.
oeulon
or
It.
We
have
passed
out
or
death
quiet. telling work tor ml\Dy yean,, and will
who are baptized Into reml8slon; or 1t ure. an'1 did not dread him f« one min'"Into" lite.
IDllSNI by those who ha..-e learned to
i.can mean !IOme gltt whlcb the Ho!)' Spirit
ute; I have met man:, &bier men am<>n&'
Now let us &tu<ly the • foregoing table
"'"'tcb. Cor bis w•lcome visits.
the Sffta, who ha.,., Juat aa soocld.octrine
gives to those who """bapt.lied Into ..-111and see what lessons ma.y be dra;.,, trom
l!lon. But !ortllll&tel.r other _,...
ml.Ii:•. !\I' bO. and non better, under the condJ• W. D. •-:Unnl.ngh= . ...-hooe name ii ca,.. lt concern.Ing the quostlon or rebapttmn. the matter v.,-,.Plaln. so pf&l.nthat no ma,, . tfous. tor the:, .,.., hr no ..-.:, Uecl by tl>elr
Fln,t we g-et into Christ before ..-., do Into
'lillllar to ow- readers as an Independent
elalma, lllto Bro. Brine:,I&.
need hue the •ll&btest donbt, on the wl>remission. bet,auS<-~•Ion
is ln Chr!IL
-nlieloitarr In !apa.n. ha.s been well sup,Ject. Tbat the gl(t Of lbe HOlJ' Spirit la
cs·.,..
Cot
L
~-14.)
We
got
Into
the
house
pomd h>• ..-ofiiotary and direct donanon.s.
<be Holy Splr1t blmlell. given b:," God to
Frum Nuh-.!lle, Teun., l wm,t to Win•
before we get luto th.e light. the warmth.
lsroth,r CUnniogham wUl be remembere'1
men. IA c,Jearly ebo,,n l.n the ac:o>nnt.sof
cbecter, l.n that State, tor a ~ I
I.be protecllcn. • the blesalop. the com!ort
aa
one
not
opPOOfll
to
the
IIOClety
met.bthe conversion of Oorndln.s; ·eompara Act.
1
found a taft.htul COD&""Ptlon th--&IJ
l.n
that are In ttt'e bol1!lo.Tb'e cliurc'!r, tb'e• x.•tf.$) wt12iAl:?Ji
&G:tla\ U 1h9~ ~to IJel1tltttm
J!. Jii..'1.1:'!'I'"abtJ'8'11ft
~ qi
wftll 'wliitial"'dr, ~

~hris_t~ ~ader
./
Ttae\¼iy
1,
J-..........

I
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~

ewxi
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WAY.

oon wtU ~ abort. and bo wUI moat certo th• alien slnne,--fallh, repentance and
to th• read•rs of the CbrtaUan Leader and
ta In the BoOi I had a &004 meeting,
t.aln17 ftlld that to !~ore trulb and a pure
Who aald 'there la but onfl!
The Way-eapttlall7
to the many CoOd
COIISlderlnr -.e unrnorablo
wather
we t,apUao.
conscfenca ta tbe -11ure road to eoctal uTb°"" three aro found In tho eomml•lon,
bretbr~n who ha,·e ...ent once and a,gat.o,..
Jtad, and the fact that- I wu Uiere at the
>.nd th•y w•re preached by the ap011Uoa. tlnctto11, I! not moral ruin beyond remedy.
that tbe mtaolon work In wblcb. be wu
Ume of the election. E••r1bcd7 oeemed
!:.Sid tbere were tolU', or more than
•n-d
might be auee-1'\1.117 prosecuted
uclted oomewbat OYor Politico, which, o! ~o
I bellOTe It la Goethe who U.78: "There
Not Cbrlst and hlo apoaUea, tor
-tblll he la no longer lo the general mll·
course. wu Sn the w&y to eome extenL I three!
they
taught
ODIJ
three.
•
IR
sometblnc
In
every
man'a
heart
which.
1lon fteld. The IUPPort or bla !amll7 and
am now thtrt7-eli;bt yenr■ old. I bno
I! w• tould know, would make us bate
the 13vlng or his bOmo dema.nd, that be
never voted Ill my ll!e; I do not say that
In man7 or tho Baptist pnpers,-ol tato,
him." Thia may be truo, though I do not
•b&ll, tor a llm• at J,r.,t, au.rrender that
I am opposed to ctirlatlana voting, or even
wo sec mucb of tho rOnowlng question:
a«t!pt It; but even tr true, that thare la work. Re wishes thJa niade known thal
!loldlng office, but I bavo always felt that
"Whom do 7ou baptize, a child or God, or
something In every man•• heart whtch If brelh~n mar unde.nta..nd, and send oo
what I did I wanted to do Just right, and
I\ child ol tho devil?"
This qneatlon la we could Inlow woald ma.Ito ua love him,
more money to bhn for general mllalon
not having time to Inform mywelf on the
e:islly
'119Wtred
by
"
Gospel
preacher.
But
la the greater need, the better truth ror aft purposes. Bro. Glover regrets very much
matter or pclltlc,;, I havo ,ta7ed out or the
tho
!}a.rtlot
pru.eber
ha.lea
to
have
to
woot.
ooncernOd. In men. as In things, we gen .. tbnt be la compelled to thus limit bla
~lectlona; and,.reauy. l can not say that I
It, tor they themselves are guilt,. or clO· eral17 nnd ~hat we search [or. The ovll' fteld, but mRkes no complaint, submitting
am sorry tor the courso I have taken ln
Ing
the
very
thing
tor
which
they
'bope
lo
•
desire
In our boarts to tee evil brings evU gn,<e!UIIJ to the Jncvllable.
the matter.
complain at ua. The7 asy thar 'tlaptlom Is to the view, while "to the pure all tb1np
The reot ltl7 I. not Brother Glo,er:
onl7 a pb71i<al acL that the bocl7 only la are pure." To search !or the good and not That s man NS derotod and aa etrecttve u
We hne eight addition& at Winchester;
haptlzcd. They say, also, that the body la the evtl, 1, a duty we owe to our fellowa, J. C., Glover abould be compelled b7 lack
and I lcll with ,1 promlae to retnrn, Jr Pol·
not the snbJect of conver■lon In ani, s,caao. and one In tho discharge of which our owo
slble, tor o. second meettng; so I supposo
or support to retire from .I' ftold In i,blob
Now, olnco they bopllzo tho l!odY, a~d
the brethren were veri woll pleased with
heart.a are lnffnltoly benefttod, our lite mado
bo ha• accomplished ao much good la a
,. ~ .
flnco the body Is not converted, but la •illl
the proachlng. The Wlncbe&ter Church
better, our way brighter.
..id condition ol thlnp to refteel open. u~
tho
property
or
the
devil,
It
tollowa
\hat
eels an example which I wish ma117 or our
well aa a very poor eumpllfteatlon or lbe
they are the people who baptlxe the child
eongn,g:itlona would follow. Tbe7 ha••
··Bro. Edward Ryder, of Orange Oo., Cal,
w,1 ot brethren claiming to be apostolic
uf the devil, and that tn no purpose; ror makes an appeal In the Lo4#or-W&7 ol NoBro. J. K. Hill la't!<>rlog for them as an
In fallh. It thla rauura could be attributed
It docs him 110 good whatover, alnce be
~vang,ollat; the7 pay him !or bis time and
velnber 29 ror means to erect a mod.cat to the lack of "organization," "society comains in the unconverted stnte unUl tbo monument over the grave ot Bro. 0. R.
eend blm out In the regions beyond. Bro.
operation," "mission board&," etc., 1 do not
rc!urrecUon nt the- Jut c'l\y,
Hlll is a Ono man.~ &n ablo preacher, and
Hand, who died at Sant.a Ana, Cal., and la
he,Jtate to say I would ravor these appll•
I• doing a apl•ndld work. His repcrt !or
burled near that city. I want to l&J a an...,, ·tor a poor, limping, baiting. stumbPeter se:,, baptism Is not to put awa7 word about thl• appeal I t.allted with Bro.
the )'e&r Jutl closing Is voey enroorsg1ng
ling wa7 of doing a good thing la better
lbe ftltb or the n.. h. I "'onder tr be would Hyder about this matter while l.n C&ll·
Indeed. ?.lay w• not-Insist that other eon•
lb:ui not doing It al all.
haye,
ever
thought
or
a:ii.ytng
this,
and
thus
greptlona
!ollow Ibis oxample, until tho
torola, and lndonred hla suggestions then,
But the failure Is not at all attrlbut.abl• to
ebu.rcbcs on!l>ged In sucb work will not be to 40!•nt lb• lmpre"810n which one la like•
and do now. It will not require a large
such !~ck, for a way bas been open all
Jy to got from the acllon or baptism who
tbe tow, but the many?
c-ontrtbutlon trom any-say
from ten to along throu~h the Leader• Way and other
does not unden:taud it& 11lgnlftcance, IC ho ftfty cents !rom ••ch-to aullabl7 mark lbe
[or contributions
to reach tho
bad had only a alight dampening ot a very, resting place or this man or God. Road ~•~rs
Arter the Winchester m~tlng, I went to
Nashville, Ark .. where I debated eight dsya ,ruall partlou or the bo~y In mind, as lo Bro. Hyder's nppesl again, and Jet all, ea• laborer In tho fteld without a _penny'a ••·
penst to either giver or ttcelver; wllb no
with J. H. ?.lllburne (Baptist).
Mr. Mil• ~one In the prnctlco of pouring nnd
pec!ally tho.. who knew Bro. Hand and
society mnchlne<7 to support In Idle luxury.
burne hns bet'n constctercd, ln eome place.a, l!PrlnkUog? J am t,urc ho would not hnve bis suct.,..tul lnbors In the LOrd, give tho
What. then, la the matter!
Not lack or
folt the need tor making tmch a statement:
a.& a man or much abUlty; but ln fact be
matter attention. and the amount required
medium through wblcb cbun:hea and Ind!.''
for overy one would ho.ve known bctltr
la noL I have met him In alx debalea dur•
($50) will ooon be raised.
Aa directed b7
vldua!JI may co-operat~. as we all know.
than tn think or what the apoatle bore
Ing the tut twelve years, and I consider
Bro. Hyder, oend contributions to Mr■. J.
Not la<k or moans, !or Christians can al•
him below tho average na a ~.debater. ,lenleo, It atrualon was MpUsm. Nothing
Q. Hannab, ~o. 918 El\8t Street, Sant& A~••
wnyo
do oometblng. Read their history In
but lmljler■lon will do tor the thought boro Cal.
Under tho lnfturnce or excitement, . he
the
New To,tamont, aud ace tr tlils la not
stammers tn bis speech, and makes yOu Indicated.
•think be ls abo-;.t to play ouL At the close
I had the pl•asure or bearing Bro. J. W.
trne.
In bapllan, the body Ill washed. Tbl1 ZachU7 dtllver a prohibition lecture reWhere, then, ts tho trouble! Can It
of the dobato the moat Intelligent BapUat
means
tbo
en
Ure
body.
and
not
a
amall
cently. Ho •Poke to the Cbrlatlan Chapel,
bo a lack o! the spirit o! the Mast.err Are
lady In all the country quit them and came
11~rt
ot
the
!ac,.
or
top
of
the
bead.
"Let
Dotiglafl, Kan. The audfonce wu 1man,
we rofuali,g tbe 8a"1or tho aov,ere.lguly of
LOthe tTutb. sesl.f§i'th1s::f he~rd·o? m'u'cb"·
'18 draw near with a tnui heart, In Cull ns- and even then the small end of tt was
our bcartA? .MtUL wa confess that tbo
other goo~ to tho cause o[ truth.as a result
suranee
ot
faith,
having
our
heart&
or Douglas, people. Had Bro. Zachary eor- • Ch.rtat la dethroned and mammon reigns In
of the debate:
••
•
._._·.
--'
~
..prlnkted trom an evil conaclence, and our
reepcnded with either ol tho eongregatluru,
bis ate:>d? Are our 111ladacorrupted! our
Since tho deb:ite.in Arkansas f have de-. bodies washed with pore water" (Rob. x. of primitive disciples that !Urn!Rbed him
!oollsb bea.rta darkened! I am not Jude·
baled with a Mr. :\toore, a Baptist, In this • 22). •
about all the hearing be blld at Douglass,
Ing: let ••cb examlao blmnlr.
But do It
Nothing but Immersion will answer tho
State at Mllburne. He claims to have bad
he ,vould have been greeted by an over•
(\Ukk. The Judge stands at the doer.
demnnd ma~•· by thlo passage: All tho flowing houso. But hla name not appcnr~
some' e,porlcnce Jn debato In tho Stato or
Bro. OJnver ts not tho only sufferer-Ullnols, nnd that be mot J. W. Z&cb'ary people from Jen1salem and round about
Ing In any list of worthlos Issued by the
martyr, J m•Y Sllfely aay,-<1laln In the
•
Jordan
came
out
o.nd
wer•
bapllied
of
John
onoe In a debate In that State. It tbJs Is
clerical "combine" or Kansas, and tearing,
house or hla !rlends. Their name Is legion.
In tbe River or Jordan. conteaslna: their
true, I want to sa7 to Bro. Zacbaey that
posslbl)' from the·UttJo hatchet adorning
I sorrow for them; but I tear and tremble
sins.
(?.lark
I.
5.)
Thia
wlll
not
do
tor
a
unless be docs better at teaching J. N. Hall
bis post<nl that the spirit of Carrie Na•
tor thoee who are deaf to God's demanda
Mcthodlot bapti>log, tor tbey went Into the
bow to whip mo In debalo than be seems
lion might broak In upon them to dis•
and blind to duty. Ob, that our eyeswere
to have dono with Mooro, I am atratd ho rl~•r to 'bo baptized. obowlng thereby lbnt
turb thetr ropoae. and r"buko their cowopen, that we mtgbt ~:
n.nd our eara,
•
will have a hnrd task on his bands, for I! they were not oprlnklcd.
ardke, tho. leaders o[ tho aynagoguo, In•
that we might hear. 11 "spending and beIt will not do [or a Bapllot baptizing
Moore knew bow to debate when Z&cbary
•plred doubt!... b7 tho maxim, "Precau•
Ing speat" a more 6ourl1b of the apoaU•'•
met him, bo baa rorgotlon It since. His
either, tor t!l•y were bapll•od eon!esalng
Uon ts the bolter part of .valor," rendered
pen? 11 tbe eln or Inequality, "one being
their olna. This sbowo they bad sins to themsetve, c:anaplcuoua by their absence,
own moderntor told me tho last day that
ea.sod and another burdened," a. rancy,
confeea, and that the7 know It at the time
be dld think Moore ought not debate, and
or. as tho new version hM It. "hld out.''
and "tollo'!'a!t 1p one with another" a farce?
that ho should not liavo gonb Into· this ono.' or their bapllam. Brethren. If tbose whon,
Jenvlng the noted lecturer to tho slick and
There ought 'to be a thousand dol11n1
I !iope and bollcve that somo good waa ac• John baptlEed had to eonreu their alna be- shining morclea or the empt)' chapel chalra,
rewrl«I In the colum\15 ol tbe Leader•
fore bapllom, and ahow thereby that they
eompllshed In the dlscuulon.
M,•e the rural route vlalton meoUoried \V;.y e,•e.ry week, and would be It l\'e were
knew what tho7 were bapUEed for, then
above.
awake to rlghteousnoaa.
Not In gr°"t
I am at home now for a tew days, then
ma7 wonol at least think that tboso bap•
I would not nes!ect hero to state that
omnunt8 from all, perhaps, but In bunI oball bo out again. ?.ly noxt appointment
tlzed under tho commloslon eboold know
hoth
prenr.Mrs
or
tbe
church
In
Douglaoa,
tired•.
ortlca,
1n
twentl
..
,
In
tens. In dol•
10
I• at Bedlord, where I bnvo bold one dethat they, too, are yot uneaved, and that
Brother ond Sisler 'S111llh, were present,
Iara, In dlmee, to peuulea, all giving accord•
b~te and two• ,,;eetlngs. I hope to do a· they are baptlEed for the remlulon of alna !
together with • r,w laltb!UI members who
Ing 10 their ablll17, all co-ope.,.th1g, all
good work there. I have an appointment
Wby must John's dlaclples bow moro ._, have nnt vet anrrende.red tbflr rtgbt to do work.Ing.
all pra 11ns, 1.nd rejolclog to-also at Cumb,-, In this St.ate, tor this month.
a ,ondlUon to bAptlom than those baptbed
their o~ thinking; all of wbleb I take
geth•r In tb6 ~ work. Brother, doea
We have good churches at both these
under Christ! • Can you tell why?
plelllijlre,ln mentioning.
every memoor or :,our congregation clvo
places. On the 4th or January I shall meet
Joe. S. Warlick.
The lecture wru, good from beginning to
,omcthtogT And gtvo reJU!arly, aa )>llrt
a.Mr. Bandy, or Missouri, nenr Sprlnglleld,
E'nd; eottt!. 1on11tble.torctble and tru{\ every
C"t their aeinlce rendered to God~ U ao,
In that State. I hope lo meet mnn7 of the
OCCASIONALNOTES.
·word ol It; and I !ell. and still reel, a vou b•ve plenty or mono7. not oaty tor
tallhtul prearhers o[ Mlaoourl at this d&BT J08Jt'PU s.:C:Ant'.
rM.!
sorrow
fer
thoae
who
dld
not
bear
It.
home work. but !or the regions be7ond.
bate. Mlaourl Is my natl•• St.ale, but I
There is a lack somewh•re. •lther ln the
There la but little hope or either pcneo capeel~lll' tor the "!earful and unbellev•
waa quite tmall when my [o.ther emigrated
Ing," who re!used to attend a!tor bolng • 0
or bapptnei,a for the man who coneldere
head ur In the heart. or bo1h: but, brother,
from· that Stnte. I shall be gllld to labor
gel right alter It, and In tho namo or-the
bis mlo!ortun•a rnth•r thnn bis ·bleoolngo. cordially Invited to do 10.
[or the Mneter In th• country of my natlv•
Thi• was my first mc,etlng wtlb Brother
LOrd do your part toward Ito dlseo•ery and
suCb a person can never be grateful, and
117.
remed7.
lacking gn1tltude, the heart can never be Zachary. I round much In him to admire.
It be wonld cease seatterlng bla enorgl ...
Tiler• an, three·. that• bear record In
morally good; and u "Ibo lsrnea ol life"
It mu1t not be und•nitood that Bro.
beavpn-the
Fathr, -the Word, and tbe
~th.; him .. !! together and say with Paul.
are 'from the heart. peace and happlneu
Glover ~bAndons the work ol preachlnr.
Hol7 Gboct. And:t.liore:a,..tJIJ'eo'tba't-bear:
"TIiis one thing r do," my Judgment la, ho
ti:rOiniJ)Oulbte. -., • ·-· 1 ,. • '
Ho wllr continue to do ~~bat be can, and,
wltne&B In o,rtb-tbe
Bplrtt and the Water
wou1d ,accomI)llsh more. Ho la now ap.
tlO doubt, aid ..,.t blm will be Judiciously
and tM Blocd. Who would dare say that
No man Is anything I! not bonosL Tbo
proachlng the age that be may be OX·
al)pll'"' In forwarding the work of the Lord.
there were •!ewer than_ those here- -men- lndlv1dual who shapes and times bla act,
peeted to do Ihle, a_nd I hope be will.
His addraa I• still Stlneton, Dewey Coun•
tloned b7 John! Who wUI say there are and word• to blend with the popular opln~- Okla.
A Jetter rrom Bro. J. C. Glover IIOI bemore than lb..., three neceaaary? There
lone lives on tor ael!•lntereat; and though
Qori!dn, J{ap., Dec. f, 180'.
are ttu'de ~-df
~ <#,#,--~•Jre.!Dllt "niD weV t<1r·a iea"111," lits SM• !dre 'Dfo In wbl\:h h'e requ""' ~ I ot'ate

.
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• THE STAR OF BETHLEHEM.
b:r cloud and 111n
Flit o'er th~ 1ummer en•.
Bo In thy •lsht. Almighty Ono,
.. E:irth•• genora.Uone pua.
And u the ,...... an endleu boat,
Comt- awlftl7 pressing on. ..
Th• brla;bteat nam,. that earth can bout
Just allaten and are sc>ne.
Id ahadowa cut

Ye·t dol'b the el&r ot Bethlohom abed
A h11Jler pur~ and sweet;
And aUII It leads. a.s once It lad,
To th• Meulah'1 !eeL
0 Father. ma:r that holy otar
Grow every yeRr more brlsht,
And send Ila a-lorlous be&m al&r
To fill the world with light!
- Wllll•m Culton Bryant!
• THE CHOO:,ING OF THE SEVEN
AGAIN.·
DT T, JC. WlNTKR.

Within the last low months Bro. A. A.
Bunner aud l.lro. A. C. BarUctt havo been
wrlUng about tho "restoration ol 'the
eeven' to the church ot God aa In tho bo-glnntng." Tho rormer favors It. the latter
opposes It on tho grounds (1) That the
wcrk of •·the ao,,en" was conflned to the
tenllory and time of tho Jeruan.lem church,
and hence lhf' choosing of tho &even men
to hnvc chnrgo o! the "tomJ)Oralltlce"
(monoy and Its dl&trlbution tor the \r&rloua
forms of mteslonary, benevolent and edu-catlonal work) In Lho whole churcb. would
rot be a "re,,torallon."
In this Bro. Bartlett evidently :e correct:
(2) That the
choosing or st1ch 3. body or men for Buch
an office would be eQulvalent to what the
church hu already done, vlz... conat.Jtutlng a Board or DOards to overeee tbeee
dtff'erent departmtnts
of work.. Again
Bro. Bsrllett &coma to bo correct. Both
these brethren, lt I understnnd them, are
'>P!'>(ISPd
to Missionary, Benevolent nnd Ed·
ucatlona.l So:letlcs as now found among
the disciples or Chrl•t. as I myself &loo
onre wRa. J de!lre now almpJ7 to augge1t
a way ont or their present difficulty.
In the nntmal ltte about ue, we may
en,tty note vnrloue degrees or physical organization.
tr we study thl1 m•tter. be·
ginning with tht lowest form of animal
ltre. that or tho unicellular protozoan, and
continuing upward to man, tho highest
phyelrnl orgnntsm, we can not but soo
that. '\\•hereas. lo the protozoan. !uncUon•
nHtY. In \he R\,sence of developed organ■,
Is dll!nse, In tlie higher typea o! ll!e It
be<om.. speclnllzed, so that each developed.
organ 1>errorm11lts own function. This -,.•e,
ha,·o In mnri's brnln, lungs, honrt, eyes,
ears, hande, tcet. etc .• whlcb are all absent
from the 11nl~llu1ar animal. Notlce also
that the function always precedes tho ap~
pe.arance or tho organ. God never gnve
rrn animal nn orgnn that ahould bo tune•
UonlcRS. (Soc Rom. ,tt. 4;-1 Cor. xii. 12·31.)
Moreover. ns apN""tallzed tunctlonn.Hty ap•
pe3rPt\, division or lnbor ·necc111&rllyman•
lfHttd IU1e1C:honce the dltreront "mem• bera pcrrorm not lhe same office." The
blghor th• organization the higher tho lntelllg<lnce, and consequenlly tho adaptoblllt:, lo enYtronmcnt.
.. ~ow the boglnnlna. or tho "kingdom or
God .. was In t.he one "Man Jesue Chrtst"·
he was -the church-aposllcs~
bishops',
uvo.ngcltsts, paaLors, teacbcrt,
doacons,
etc.. In embryo. ,vhcn the nocda became
greater thsn ho In his own personal et•
torts could meet. he cboee and empowered
t-he Tweh·e, 1bon Lhe Se,•enty. to be ''laborers together "'Ith him" In seeking and saving men. On fontccost. having seen the
necessity for moro adequate and pcrrua•
nent organization, the Lord eatnbllsbed
bla church, coo1tltullng the a:0011t1eS(for
the time being) tho only officers. Prior
apparently,
to 'Pentecost. l\,ncttonallty,
was diffuse. In the spiritual aenso, each
one performing the same number a.nd ktnd
of functions.. theae. as then known .. being
lcund only In Jc,ue, the Apoetolato and
the Seventy, PC'ntecost epeclaHzed tune•
tfonallty und• dlvhdon of labor, or, In ou_r
more ~ommon parlance, dlvl1lon ot tabor
ruid Its accompanytng organlu.Uon mt\y
be s,.ld to have begun; ll'om that time tho
Twtlve ex1:1rclatd Power not l)Oelessed by
olh•rs. On Pentecoot thero wero no blob. ope, deacons. evangeltste, p1.9tora, teachers, etc., so rnr ae tb& Now Tc11tament
tE·&C'hH.

Tn a abort time the work auumed such
Sf"•t proportl<lna that tho al)OStles reallted th•lr Inability to attend to It all;
so "lhe Seven." commonly called "dl':&•
cone," or "servants." were cbOlen &nd •P·
potnttd to bave ovortlght o! tho poor and
to lool< after their needs. (Acta -.1. 1-S.)
Tbl• wu tbe •r:r of tlmcUon !or organ,
th• lormor ·procNlln~ and Juatlf11ns tho
J-ttOr'I ll)l)OMJDCO.

It waa ~•en.I :reara alter thlt be!ore we
read ol bl1hops belna; choeen tor tho
various consresaUont, and not until the
Umo of the mlnlstr1 of Ttmoth:r at Ephesu, and or Tilus· at Crete, lt aeem■, wu the
office or ovan.cellst run,- 1peclallicd and.
dovelo,ed.
In addJUon to the,,e olllctro
we i-ead of DroPbet.a a.nd te&ebe.ra. Tbe
cbnrcb "'"• perfect aa to doctrine and i,,urpo••• hut !ta policy w111 a matter ol development, as la clearly seen from tho
above. Tbl1 t1e,·C'Jopment was occordJog
to God"t Jaw !or both tho natu!'lll and tho
oplrltu•I lite-Ille 1111own orgsnlur.
Today we employ Ihle asmo prtnclple In the
lr.,..al ,:nngrtratlon In tha eelactlon and ap1,olntm<'nt <'f pastor~. clorks, deacon,. c'>m•
mlttee11, "'ltl1<"rspeelnl or ,tandlng. On tbe
u.me prlnclple we hAVf"other organlzatJons
lo l)ertorm thr runctJon or ..Bro. Bunner'a
suggeetod "Seven:•
Greenwich. 0.
&nnoR.
We print the above article lrom Dro. T.
E. \Vlntt'r, to let our ~t\ders ace n. epecl•
men or tble young J)raacher•s learning
which rorced him to "change his atUtude"
l'> the aeve.ral SocletJ<1. which !>rings him
no specb.t honor. aa many others have
done In the past. Hie article Is roll ol
•;cry lonrnod words and phrasl!s, which
must m!\ko tt very ln11tructJve or amusing
tn our readers. Jt offers a ''solution" of
Bro. Bunoer's dlfflcult1! Bro. A. A. Bunner t know well. and I have seen a.nd heard
Bro. A. C. Bartlett.
Not a tew young
preaohtrs ·b•ve folll)d It uoetul to their Incomes to .. ch11.nz-PatUtude." Shallow wa•
ters make most noise tn their paselng.
Holdlnr !Ml to- my lire-long admlrnllon'
ot young o.nd gtttf':d preachers, 1 am always
sorry to h,.Ar them trying to ·•exploit their
sC'ltnUftc 1e~rntng."' But u some one bas
astd"A IJtflo nonsen&e, now and then,
Is rollohed by the wlr•st men,"
So. o., on old man. I mnot reeoa;nlie the
grtat advance !a tho attainment.a of col•
ltgt~tralned J;reachers
J. S. B.
MOTS BT TUI:

HOW WE CAME DY SANTA CLAUS.
BY

BSL&N

WATTKB8ox.

Ung their clum11 wooden thoea ed
bom.,.tnll otocldnp at tho door, In llnD
ralth that !!aolll Ol&ua (!or the:r had
1bortened hie name) would not loraet to
ftll them with itllls and good.lea.

Improve
You
Hearing!

A MOTHER-MADE MAN.
A well-known mAD was Introduced at a
groat public me<>Llngas a "sel!-made man::
Instead ol 11Pl)ODrlng grattfled by tho
tribute, :t eetJmtd to throw hlm, tor a few
01oments. tnto a ·~brown study.' Afterward
1.1:eyasl<ed him the reuoa ror the wa:r In
which be recehed the announce.ment.
'Well." satd the great man, "It set me
to thlnkJog thBl I wu.o not realty a sell·
rcn.de man."
.
"Why," tho1 replled, "did )'OU not begin
to work ln a 1tore when you wue 10 or

~l'ltl7 ..0'T't' l)e!' ct.Dl.. ot Ill cuet of
t.rouab\ to our atteoUoa 11 tbe re.ult ot dlroal
cat1nb ot the t.b.roat and mlcldle ur.
"n.
l>UNKH bf-Come e:toc,-4 b7 catarrb&l clilpMl
:ino>pplu.gthe •etlon of th 't'lbrat.o" bon-.
ul tbt:ee dtp,Mti:. are ttmond, nUtt la Im
•l~lc-. ..n .. lllDt.T Mr can Dot be Nlrdaed
•
probtn,: or apn,la1.
beace tbe ln:ab1Ht7 o
nurl,u1 or pby-alela.0.1 to 1twaT1 ll'"e reUf"f.. TM.
tbr-rc 11 a 4Cleutta.c trtalmtDt
tor deaO:lna an
Mturb
1• drmonatrated
enf'7 da1 b7 ~

1.2?"

-·---

" AC'tlAA ••

-

"Yes." sad be, ''but tt wu because my
niothcr thOUFhl I ought early lo have th•
educaUng touch ol bnstneas."
"But then,'' they argue-1, ••you were always such a g·reaL re.ader."
-·Ye•." he replied; "but It wao because
my mother lod me to do It, and at her
knee she hnd mo g1,·e &n account or the
book arter ! bad read IL I don't know
about being a 1tlt•made man. I thlnJt my
mother had a crcat dml to do with IL"
·But t.ben.♦' lbey urged Agftn ... your 1n•
tegr1ty wu your own:·
"Wll?ll, t don't know about rhal. Onll
day, a barrel ot al)plcs came to me to 1ell
out by the Pf'Ck, and. atltr the manner ot
10me.. storekce~ra, I put the aperked ones
at the bottom and thr. beat ones at the to1).
My mothPr CA.IIN!
s.nd asked me what l waa
doing. I told her. and she sod, 'Tom, tr
you do tbat, you wllt be a cheat.' And I dM
not do tL l think my mother had eometblng to do with my lnttgrltY. And, on
th Whole, I doubt whether I am a oelrmade man. T think my mother had 11 1hat'e
In t.he work."-Ex.

ft
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the- "Act1na•• pa.ute
tbe EuatacbJaa
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be- Nmp1tttl7
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Inn;,. cohb and beadacbe; all or whlcb ■ft
dlr«tly or ladJrertb' doc to catarrb.
"Act1aa••
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PT<tOtor HlOODdlog ffftlltl.
A 't'aloablt book?>:"l"fcoor WIJ80n'1 100-p•.c~ Oletlooar1 ot DI•
'":l"h. Frff,
Addt'HI :.:~wYotk &. London g)ef'!rlc: ANOClatlon. ~PL HO, 02U Walnut StN-tt,
Kanu.,; Clt.T, l:lo.

SURE CURE I

Brooke'ApptlanM

We,,4~.

ThOl<l wl1e men, the phllosopbcrs, have
gtven 1ls several explanntions ot tho existence or tho jolly old man, with tho kindly
race and trost,y be..1rd, who clambers down
our chlmn•Y• o' nl1hlll with his packlo•d or 1011 {or the chlldrtn. Ono lnterostlng account Is that "Santa Claus" l1 the
Gothic ror "Holy Chlld," and that our
Christmas anlnt woa orl&lnally tho Chlld
Joe:us, whom we reaUy know to have bPen
rcund, <!ver slnee tho OhrtaUan era began.
In th• Christmas le1tnda or the Teutonic
p•ople, bringing girts and blesalnp to the
cLlldren on the annlveraary ot hla birth:
But tho ract la. that, oave tho Dutch,
the .•JDP ot the Teutonic people have
ne,·er had a Christmas divinity at all re••mbllng the Santa Claus o! -England and
Amer lea. ~me trace of bis ram Illar and
sprightly, aplrlt, Is to be found, perhaps, In
tho "Knecht Rnl)ert" ot tho Gorman children. "Knecht Ru!)<)rt" ts a roguish llttle
r!r, whose comln,: on Chrlatmaa eve. la
awaltt,t "'Ith mf~glvlng and dread, tor It's
OOIBS In ,uau..,r, •lyleor prtnl, bind.Ins at1d
his op,clol mission to atngle out the
arr11ng~meut.orworo.111nd mu,10. Itconu1tna
p.ossPesor of an accusing conscloncc, a~d
h~17:."
.~t~•i1:•!~\JO[h:·o~~:111~~ngl:•:~~u~~•a::.
punloh him with all mn.nnor or pranks and
rutatl:of lUUIIO ftnd llila Sood CltLH book.
iii)' torments.
P&1a1
~~:::.dn~;rc;:,:~:.'~•.$.Jt8i
But the German people ollll retain un.;. ump1•cop.r ,,,pa.Id.....
,iO
touched tho beaotl!ul tradition ol the
Order ot
Chrlst-chlld as tho center ol all their
Christmas betters and teaUvltles. It le the
CHRISTIAN LEADER AND THE WAY,
Cbrlst-\lndcbcn
who heap• the it1r1a and
orJ.H,O,TOMJON,ltopn.Arll,
Joye ol Christmas upon them; and. let ua
oay In passing, It !JI the G<,rman Chrlstklndohon whose name our Engllah,,rpeaklng children have corrupted Into KrlasKrlnglo, •nd mlsbkenly bestowed on our
own Sonts Claus.
But Santa Claua hlmJGII la Outch, and
came to ua trom Rolland aud Flanders,
A book or Jl()Omaby William W. Long.
10h•re his orli:lnal waa known under his
run name as Saint Nicholas.
There are nlnot.y-slx largo pages, ond tho
Theoe trftdltlons,
toa;ether with tho
boo~ t. bebutlrutly printed and dellcntel:r
ract that 9t. Nlcholll8' Day lalla Just betore Cllrlotm•a. ooon ... oclated the gilt- • bnuud t'n whit• cloth, with side till• In
~old 1"'1f. Size ol book, Sxll Inches. It U I.
beatowlag aalnt with tho !eeUv!Uea ol tho
rrm or· beauty, 'llnd will make a moet atChrletmu -.on.
So It came about that
ctnturteo qo, the UIUo Dutch bo71 and
trnctlvo addition to llbrarr or table.•
girls went about on Ohrtstmaa Evo, 11et11.00.
Price,
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LESSON IN A LEGEND.
There 11 o l•gend about the three Wlae
Men wlikh ••Y• thot on their way they
stopt>M for n drink at ~ houoe where tboro
wore chlldro,n, and the Moel told them
nbout the hnb1 Kine they were going to
•••·
.\! once th• chttdren begged to be
nllowed to go. loo. and their mdthor con-.
l('Ol('d, and s.nld ehe would eoon catch up
with •he Wl10 Men. brlnitln~ tho children.
But she fonnd ao mucb to do getting the
chlldren•s clnthc■ In shape tor the pre■ence
or • Klnr that when abe tried to catch op
with the Wloo Men •he could not.

LOTUS LEAVES.

■
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of El,nyt61Jt1.
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CHRISTIAN-

.

LEADER
,

AND

THE'· WAY.

~-night,
he,lfld: '.'Mamma.It dld _,,,
like Cbrlslma.a after, all.'"
Annetta Thomu (1.z'yean old), ,

THE STAR OF BETHLEHEM.
BY KLIZABSTH

BADDK.N.

Over the alumb'rln1: .Judean bills
&Ped the. w1 .. Ken trom afar,
In quut of tho Babe of that wondroua
,,f1:bt,
Guided b:r one brfcbt atar.

SANTA CLAUS' BOOK.
Winnie was now sorely perplexed. She
bad, 1ee11 a wond~rful picture • o: Santa
Clans, altUng In hla llbrar:r at home. Tho
roorc wu tmed with large book• on each
side, from cellln&' to floor, and on a deck
111tront or him was another book which
h• seemed to be readt11r with l?'e&t d6llgbt. In theae booke weN1 the namoo ot
the gfrls and bore to whom be would
~rln~ preaents. Sbo thought thls;a beauU. tul picture.. and'waa fancytng that now be
.,,.. reading a list that ran aomethlna- 1111:o
ttilo· "Winifred, Muriel. Bobble."
She tboua-bt no farther-a
terrible Idea
c·amf to her. ..The neW baby had nf!•er
teon naroed, and, of ·oourae, tt 1he"'hadn't
an:v name. 1h1"1 couldn't be ln Santa Clau1'
book. and It •be wasn't In the boow. be
wou1dn't know about bor, and ■he would
ftnd an emP17 •tocking-. Ob I bow dread-

~.

Still. In the burdened aoule or men
Shin...- th~ &tar In IUJJeat ra:r;
And 'Yblapera t.lie Woodwt'UI love ~r hl!JI
Who trod llte•i ~e.artest w· •·
'

frl. Sbt couldn't think It out alo'i.e, ioo
•he e.alled Muriel and llllbblo. •
"What do 70U think about •~. Muriel?"
said Winnie. tor Jl'&J\t or an Idea or her
own. ll'ttln11:11or llttl~ aloter Sl>Mk flnt.
"I flnk It Santa Clana don't lirf~11: her·
'lnv ftnc. hAr wtn 8flnd to Goi1 tor be,
win~•. ftnd «o atrata::bt haclr to bea•en!'
.If lhlo Bobble bel:9n to Cr:,'. but'Wtnnle
hnd0 him be quiet, aa thla was a time to
tbl~k. not to cr:r.
Snd~enly bl• little face hrll'htMod.

A&'N. ma:r •lip '1'om t.lie llnprlna-

claap
tremulou
a.1:en or Time.
But the atar'a awMt ator:r abaU 1Ull remain
Cbaugeleaa, In ever:r clfme.
•

or t.li•

NED'S CHRISTMAS.
It waa Cbrtatmaa morning, and the
cronnd was ,vhlte with snow. Ned was
In an eaay chair looking out the window;
one foot was on another chair. with ankle

''Wlnnfe.

boundlllp.
The day before be bad fallen
and epralued bis ~nkle. aud could not
aoYe- lt. From the window he could 1ee
ether boys coaetlnr down the long bill.
Qb, bow be longed to be with them. One
at hta presents wu a now sled.

fll'l'"'TYflDK',"

His

mother

was

!ewfoc,

and

neither

HOME AND FARM ..
SUOGESTIONS FOR CHRISTMAS.
In the ftret place, I keep a small alo<'k or
'•nibbling
paper and a lead pencil In m7
•nrt.baaJu~t. and each on a aepantf" teat.
r W'rltP the names ot the membfira of my
1mm,.dllte bmlly. and the 11ear frl',nd1 to
••horn l •l•h to ••nd eubotantlal clfta: fol•nwtn« thf"&e r m1lce a ltet or tbnw t•
•hom J would Llf>ndalmple remtmbra-a~

Maggfe Malcme; her 'know■

uk

W'hflnt1?er anythln,t occur■ to me u d~
•lnhlfl
tor any one ot these. I wrt~ It

"Vnn d••r little bo7." aM Winnie. 11:1~- -,n,1,-r rbfl! t,roPf']r nllme. Tn this. wa• T
lnr him a lmr: "'you havf!I thmtrht of th8
"lftfllln&N"umutat,. lmS,OMtb1~ l111t11,
bnt t

""TY ~ t'hlnc-. Mra. Mstnn,. la In thft

hfr-111. Tft,..,.mn11tth11.veft. fflf'M"J' Chrt"tm1u1
t,....,, Tm'I ltnO'tlf'.•

mother's ear: abe nodded, and away he
nn; but be was 800n back with a little

'baaltet on bla arm. He uncovered the baa•
• ket. and wbat do you think he toOk outT
The prettleat' little white kitten 7ou ever
eaw. HU'■ all J have to gt.e you." bf aald,
Ned:waa delighted at tlnit. but In a mo• mrnt be said wrrowtully:
•'No. J won"t
take 7our onl7 1><1t.but r do· waat U,at
kltteu. I will tell you what to do: Tou
bne bait and I'll have bait. • I moan when
• kitty come• .over· here ahe wl!T 1M, mine.
•• • and when Abe: comae o•er to your liouae
&he'll be' youn."
So they agreed.
·.'J'bt iilllit N',Ne4'a 1110tw 1'1aaec!kllD

con•,.,nlll'nt.

u,,.,.

,. W'hl"n ~nta

ClPIUI ht11 f)ICk

dft1 ..,.,,.•.

f011nt1 tb~110 kt>rcbtefs marted

He

for

7011."

With

a whli•

oitk muffler, went this

n,ntto:

knnw yo11 hRve muffl1trtt .-,.tore.
l\nd hv"'them you flflt little ,tore:

•• r

R11t whttl" ts ,o .,,.r,
Tn tart.

mt1lt"8

you

h~mtnc-

fl,.rf,-.rtly 11t11nnfnC'-

Th11.t T •entur,. to s~nd you nnp mnr:e."
'rn hAlf' a dntftn knit waahclotha thfill•
Ylllt~'"f!I .were ttfl'd ~
'' Chrh1:tm11.81'1f't11Anti Chrhl:tmAf'! wlahe.,
Mind one ort nr r.hfn,i r1fflh"'9,
Fin.- to use 11.t sp~rtal f'nnctlnn.

T.ocked up, then. b:r etrlct lnJunctlon,
... Cnmmon J)llrt',.hln. T'm c•hnnslngNnt ton gnod tnr ,h,lh nAlnc-.
Wh,.n vno l'lrlnr th,.m Into 3rftnn.

" CurMlfll

ZP

hah-M.

Wn1n 'Im wl' care.

~•r

'1111• bat...e,
Face ftnd hand bare.

Cared tor and bleol
RwPPt

~Ar

ft8 MlTI

1

!lltrlr,~o1
ttff
,im•n'1• .

rtt11111•1.
""",."""
rn~wn.

hnt

m•

r•r11rm111.J
"""

,:-nit,.

m.111!•m•

thl•

be,

'lttle hRhee.
Klaa 'Im tor mo."

•11 tbe du-tnf>u 110d Ole lttl"I""~ an,t
mid
~
Chnrtf!rcd aroan4 m.e mr t>.lo•ed f'r1Hda.

Throa«h

.

0

.

•

-

•

to·vln~.

To m,- oth'"'. ,~,.nt!fl

f ,-.nt1 a Yhsltln~ rArd wffh Mm"' n,.r,1nn•l
lnfl('Tlnflon. e.-pn If It be only ••~rh,tmu
wi-'hf"tll." I onre wrote nn a Yfflltfftl' ""'""
, tjlt,w Hnr.a. and a,nt them to a c1Nir t'r1fll'nd
Whn ha,i everything
whlcb
mone, and

~N'fll1 1)()81tfon can brlntr:, and ,on r.an
fm&clne my 1urprh1ed eatl~act!cn • "' ll•r
,•nrnnc-e that they nve hh mnf'11 nt•"'!'·
nrfl thAn ,in:,-thfng else whtcb she tteal•td

Rf'rtt they,are:
.
"Tf this Mnld be • ~•IIY l'!'N>tfng.
The whole 7ear through, the whole ,...r

I

llln>III',

nefded tor con■tructln« a larn

family of thengaging 1olmal1.
.First gum the two oheeta ot paper
smoothly together, and ,hne
lh•1 are
drying, use tlle 6ngen; to shape the marabmallowa a little, and by ··ptneblnc," cl••
l'Dch one a ,hort, up-turned taJI.
Tht'a cut the pap~r lnto ba.lf•IDcb •
&Quares-two

!or ea.ch rabbit-round

them

on: with the actuors, and roll them 11uo
Uoy cornucupla•, with tho pink llnlnc laslde. These, ot course, arf' tho ean. &D4
by m•klug a small silt with the point or a
pen knife, and touching tho eod of the
"horn" wltt gum a,-ablc, they are eul17
fixed In ptace. Two more slit.I, lower
down. permh you to prE'.s■ 8unn1·• pJo.k
ratnt\y eyes Into position'- A.nd tbei thread,
which should be doubted several UDlea,
gives him th• whlskera thot are bis crow.nlng glory.
,
.Considerable Ingenuity can be &Melby little flng•ra. In varying the exp,..._
~lou an~ aulludea of lhE"'ie •!lOrt•lhed
Mf'n and Womun.

TliE

USF.S OF SALT,

• COmt910naalt ta uretul u a tonic. an tn11n f"Xt':"roal 1Umulant.
tt'rnill anuseptlc
t.tc., bnlde pouea.calnc 01h~r mrdlclnal Yir•
l'1c1 too dtLJe kaowr:: and appre-e.latttd. A
bat or bot .. u t, ve.ry aootb 1n1 tn D.Mlralg1a. tootb1d:e. "arache and 1lmllar at•
remtdr,

coM aa.n wat,,r; 1•ttllng-1

1'hn111f'I
w111 do tor samnlN: th.-. Tt'lo"""11 do
1 rn•r,.l'f'
not nHct,"ito lle nrofount1. you 1ru1it11.
J1"11tfl'.t1mnr,- m•

• material,

In croup h 1.o a ~U,b!• aud
U.f' dOff fflnc I tea•
•PoODfUl mind ""b
• lablupoonful
ot
•.nney, trequ,ntty •nt lrttl7.
For a apr•1a
nothln~ wfll g1n rellot mort quickly than

., SWPf't 'ltt1P h11h.i-e.

1"fth1fl:d

CANDY RABBITS.
as.zu OOODA.k.w:~
Among th~ ,Cbrl.1tmaa •~·eet.1, tvea a
cbocol9.le mouu oan not rival tht c1u1•
nJr.g m11·1bmallow mbblt. while tb• malting ot the lauer afford• "a' good Ume'· to
the older children beloreband.
A box of marsbmaJJows, a few or the
i:mall .. t pink caudl .. , a sheet ot moderatel7 atlf!' P•Por, aad one sheet of ~
paper sucb aa ■tattonen uae to wrap ~
eels, a llllle cum arable or wblte ot es&..
a needloful ot white thread, all tlle
DY DORY

le<:tlons.

Knnwlnar: nn ttvll.

• • •lleaf for tllo bln1e.

.. llow bllsaful," sighed Mra. Gilman, ·•..,4
ho• lmpaulbltt-!Or
mo.••
..Try It," said Mn. !lromley, "and m7
...-ord tor It. you wlll ftod It not 01117-••·
ble, but 1urp.rl1lngl7 e.uy."

h3rm,~

., "JttlA rPd hJI~,
·v
"RIN'p nn yn11r hreAat.

TMJ. •n-tt b:~ not A l"f"ftllAn♦ fn Rw•ill•n
win ttlt t1mm wffh lits r"11'1r"' tn 11: Mu-ftrt..

'Deer, 1 lovt you: dear, I IOTf you.'"
Th• Yer- are made, Just u tll• llota &N.

from Ume to time, u I slt aewta.c alMl let
m.1 thou.ch ta dwell upoa one or auothw.
friend; &lid they too lt"e cooflded lO lbe little atock of paper In my work buket, to
bE' ready when wiated .

r-cts.-Llttle

M4y JOO !"l0W w'lth 1811t1!1:fActlnn:•
-rn I\ V011n~ m,,t'h,-r. thP~P Vjlt,Mltlitll weint
,.Ith a pretty knitted hoby blanket:

0

m~• '11nnftl"fY'l'1t)"I" nntlt hn ?uu1ftrst

u

and T neT•r h1t't",. io

.nm• rhymee or Jlnitlea to rl•e a touch of
-"'°nallty
tn Ntrh ,r~rt.. For tnstanre. t"I
""Ir or c-lo•PS for a tttlle ,on, tbb ,. ..rae
,... attachl'd:
.. O>trl11tm1111
wl.-l'le111
,o wUh on~ clo-te,
Nfl!w Tf"Rt''tJwl!llh,.. wfth the oUaer,
And
bot'h 1r~ for my trnf'I lo•e.
'tfs· motbe-r."
And the «t•fl'r-why,
To IOme handkercbtfll:fl. thl1:

n,,.,,.

There was turkey, mashed potat°""· gravy.
cranberries, celery, fruit, , plea and puddlngt. What a Jolly tfme they bad! Alter
dinner Rol~rt whlsl)<lred something .In hi•

to time.

•11\:11 time to thtn'k wbRt II D~fldet1 OT •►
DM1>rfate.
Th,n T t1hn.y1 t17 to WTltfl

,ra111a 'hrll'"ht. af-nr,,y ltttlia Trl11h
spoke for a time. Then Ned said: "Ob,
drl. wlto conld t,-11 t'he moat thrt111nc
mamma, I wish I could go."
rl-10.-:t l'tnr1M, climb n, .. b11Ht trf',fo■, fllttitl
"'Neddl~ dPar," bis mother answered, .. I
«llt f'he ~ n•ta. gh1n,: tbe:m·away with :'l
wish 701 would not aay that ao often.
'"vflrl'h hand.
Play will your ')ther g1tts." She wa■
\.fftffltt- C"'.llfflP with htll' """"'· ,."""· 11nl1
aorry her llttle boy could not go, tor she mm1th nt'H'ln to talfe In tl'lfll tuuilnNlfll. TheT
lli:ed nothing bettAI' than to see him bnve
11n t11t°lff'f1at Once. and aoon told her an
a cood time.
•hnnt 11.
•oh, dear." sighed Ned, "It does not seem .
"~"""•
•n I'll tell b1m about her." •11
Jlke Chrlstmaa to me.0
M•me.
' Just then a ,little boy was passing by.
.'\ Q'ff1¥1T' t}lfnr
""nn-nfl'IT th111""t dftT,
"Oh; maruma," he •aid, "may r call that boy
'\f11e'R'.fe, W1r-nfo. Murfial, ~n'hhl,.. """
•h•
tn? I don't know him,, but I want· some
t-al'iy Nrh h1ttT I\ nfrp lt11t♦,.r fmm ~,u,t,A
one to play wttb, an~ be looks n.tce."
rhm~. t11:11tnrnf fhfll thft'ln tl1•• wnnttl ftn,1
In
1-♦n,oltfnbl. 11nl'I th,. tu1'h.,;;- llMt111~
Rls moth•r aald he might.
wR111
,HrMtfl'tt to "1'!t1ft'h11!1111Wn1"th
.. 11n'1 ehi,
The boy safd hie name 'waa Robert, and
llns been ca11,d by tb!.t name ""~ s!nce.that he had not ltvcd there very long, and
Ex.
that be lived In the lltt!e house In the lane.
He safd his rather was dead and that bis
O~Rl~TMA~ Fn1(' THI' Rflm~.
motbor waahed, and lhat be dfd odd Jobs
A t>r''Plfty fpatn,._ nf-1hfll Chrt111tm"• fjk:tfvl.
Rueb as be could get. He looked wistfully
't!ptl
111ttltt• l1••tTfh•,,
1,.,, Mr. Thom"•
In
at NM's shining new sled and 1atd: .,That•,
n dandy sled; why don't you go coaatlno?"
• "On•. wlnt"
"ftM'Tlnnn.
"t .Tn1..tfrl•. ,· '-"''
N•d oold him about hi• ankle, an\! asked
ht.,• ♦1,r..., ,nf1•11
lwton Rlu1ttnsr nn Jt. n~tty
It he liked to coast. and when be said that
trnm. f'lnt'h•nhnrr.
On , mY w111T ""'""'
T
be didn't often' have a cbanr.e. Ned let
nntfr,•ilj
th•f •t PTllllrT f,-,..,,.,.•• 1,r,n,.,. t'h:.,.,.
him U:ke his sled, and as he watched him
w,.,.. •nt-M•,1 fn n,. ,n,Mi11• nt tll• 11nt'lf'TA"'1
be ,felt very happy.
" lW'lle. tn th• tnn nf w'M,.h WIii bonnl1 111
When the boy CBme back Ned's mother
1An• tnlt """Jlli' nf ffltn.
0 'WllT ffll tllf111"' T A.ll'k~ my f':<'lmn1t1•.
:• 'Oh. tlu~t•,- tor tllP hfn1'~ thP 11tt1• wtM

time

-n11u~th1ted artlrle,

on~.'•
~8"1ft

Invited htm and hfs mother over to dinner.
and they came. My, what a dinner It was!

from

~11•.

h:1sflmttnt waRhtn« tn-r!ay, 11nt1Maaffll tem11t
•with bev. Go and aak ber to come be,.. at

Thea o'er and o'er 'twould keep repe&Uq.

•

rnoy oftPn bf. ~

duced ,e.,, quickly >., frequeot blt!hlng of
t'nr par\ a_ffected tr. strun1 brine: arid •
taken aiodnatet'f,
It I• nn antidote tor
alcoh01tr polM'o. II 11 an txceUent balr
tonic. S&Jt aod wat(lor wlll retnove tanar
!Nm the t,eth, and mlxe,t In equal proPl"lrtlooa.with a,~a. F-!lll ·maJtet' an ,.zcrll~nt
df'ntlrrfce.
Jn c>11u or dyaent •rv. alt.
token lo vinegar 3.0d bot water. u ■ua.Jly
,:1ves ~eat rfll!Pf, an.d for choltra morbaa
add a l"'UP\,ooru? or tbt itron,ert
pr-pper
to the ,';>llh.
For dYSJ>f'P!lft and m'aaJ
f"ltber ah;or1f'N N tbo 1tr.:m1ch aalt a ..
water •UJ prc.:vf!i ,u1 ,trecttvt r-emtdy:. and
for M>llc. a ,H,.i>ronrul In bait a cuptuJ of
~z!!t;--::~~-t•\~~~
;;;;1;u:~tru.--~~b~:~
rorP br•ak M.11,la, v.-r,:· good. Tb•

I~
Welt

lnrflan. Dfllf'\te8 dHlare ·tbiU .Pl~11t7 ot Mlt.
·adml11l1~
at' 011..,, will atop a OC11D111C
atlacl< "CIIc!lft>1era.

CHRISTIAN

.LEADER

pre,,cbed. He goes to Pursley, W. Va., to
~,>Id his Ian meeting UII be goes to his
home l11 Ohio. He !Jo getting tho Lcader-,v"y pretty well circulated tbrough wher-

Fl bLO REPORTS.

Athalia: o.; Dec. 16.-1 am now In n meetovcr he goes. The Leader la a good
"\ Ing 4t Athalia. Ohio, and hope to•reacb • prcactier In Stsc1Cto uay on-e that wants It
home by Cbrlstmu, u I have been ~way
tn tbrlr homes. Oro .. "-. A. Bunner tntrotrum home !or o,•er tbree month■•
du"ed It here eon10 Ume ago.
Here Is
A. .A..Bunner.
another brother that Is no cowArd: R.nd
H'lymour, Jnd., Dee. 16.-I am near hcrf'I
In a meeting. No add1llooa, but the church
t8 encouraged.
,vm ~emaln 0\'er next

Lord'a•day.
Brethren desiring my ser\'"lce
In a protracted meeting vdll plea.so wrlt'l
rce o.t 1t27 \Vest Thirtieth

ar:,lla, Ind.

Street, ln<lt&n•

J. \V. V~ndlvler.

Ml. Cnrmel, 111., Due. l~.-1

dosed

N

my

•cngagoment with tho church at \Vlnslow,
Ind., )(lSt nlghL l rould engage for n. revh'al or regular work tor a part or all ot
rn) Lime. We h&\'C h:t.d .is mahy u !b:·

t.y-elx

accessions

In one revh'al, and
1n1>o~d 1\9 Jong na nve yt'ars with ono eon::;rcgatlon.
___
c. '\V. Freeman.
t..cl. OlP.dsoe• County, Tenn., Dec. 9.Y<.•U don't know how much secto..rlnnlsm
we hrwo In :.bis little ,•nUey. Last summer
"'Cl formed a UtUe b;tnd or disciples, fourtum tn nufuber; got permission to use lhe
Mt:t.hodli,!. Church bOt18<",and ho.,·c been
mot:Ung on the ftrst dny of th<" week, but,
1111vt never been nble to get a 1>rcncher.

s. L.

O,Ul'l do without tho L.-w.
Ethel, 0., Dec. 15.-At

A.

this writing I am

with Bro. J. H. Pennel nt the Hnrtaho,:n
congrcgallon, ~Jonr-oc County, Ohio, laborIng with him and tho rhurch ln n. protrnctt!ti meeting. Results np to '13.te, two young
Jndloa to be Immersed to-day. Others are
espocted. but the very cold weather may
bu used M an excuso. 1 will reJ)Ort In full
aftr.r I.ho meeting cloecs. 1 wm go from

h•re. the Lord wlllln,;, to Plalnvlow,

this

county, to bt'gln my ntxt meeting.
May
t,hr Loni bless our lcbors here nnd elee.,_.hero.
W. N. Harkins.

Sliver HIii, Weuel County, W. Va.. Dec.
1r.. 190•.-1 closod a good mcoUni; nt
,1111er's Chapel or a row dnys. The Interest
grow frotTI start tn close. 1 toun<I t.hom
somewhnt dl,,rourngcd, ns they bnvo not
l:.ad any prl'achlng for some time, ond they
&e<'mto take on new IICe. It was my ftrat
U:ne tn hfo ..-Ith them, but I hope It wlll
not ~ the last. I learned to 10,·e them for
their .wor\t's sake: anf\ they lmow ho9,• to
treat, tbn man that Jnbors with them In the

goapol ot C:hrlst.
. Onlioll, O.

W. N. Needs.

Stewardo&, Ill .. Dec. 17.-lly meetings
aL this place <lo""d 1.. 1 night. We bad a
.pront.able meeting. a.s the brethren were
greatly strengthened' and a gospel Impression mad<' upon tho minds of tho people.

Tbrc• took their stAnd with the brethren
that wlll >dd much otrenglh to the cause.
Others w.ere. I think, fully persuaded. end
-wtll obey !n the near future.

My places ot

labor tor 1905: Aoh Grove, one-bait

Umo.

Grl'cn Creek and Steward&On.

Wt\lBOn. 111.

J. W. Jackaon.

Ft. Worth. Tox., Dec. 9.-Am
opondlng
:i:.o&l. ot my Ume (rather tho Lord's) at
bomc. now, itnd wltb bOOks ond tltudy pre.:,arlng to do better work than beretoCorc.
I run out somewhere nearly evP.ry Lord's
rtny and preach. Wnnt to bPgln protracted
work by the 1st of Junr In 190;., IC I can.
Ha,•o aon,e calls tor t:ummer meetings now.
Thia hu been my best year, but not satlsfaclory lo many ro11pecu. 1 ha,•o aome
mlHlon "'Ork. I wlU give a llttlo writ.~
upon whrn a little (\11thor de,•elof)cd. Mission work ts often eolt-supporUng in this
oountry. I want to b1·lng out th,,t feature.

'

••

C. E. W. Coldrld~e.

Amu. 0. T., n.c. 10.-1 am Just home
:rom Outler County, Kan., where 1 :iulet-,4 Lha brethren or 1he Bethel congregntlon, IUI meeting lru,Ung over throe Lord's

days, with good audlonces through the en·
Ure meeting; though we put forth every
ordalned effort yet 1here were no ,·letble
re.aulll. \Ve trled to remo,•e the v.-11 Crom

the hearts -<>f----1,be
people so Gcd'•· Word
could shine in. but ••hether we '11d or not
Is sUII a question.' Bro. J. E. C'nln bas
done good work ln tht1 part of Kt\nsas,

and lo bold In high esteem by all.
the brtthren

I found

hero In a meeting with

Rro.

A. J. Rhode<, with one cont,.,lon to d~te.
WIii report r.. ult at close ot meeting.
Jeff D. Morgan.

Ml. Nobo, Tylor Co., W. Vo., n.c. 10.-

,v. H.

J)ovore commrncod a meettog hero
_ on the 3d Inst., and cloS<Odon the 8lll.

,-1th g,,o~ order and tull hous•• Crom Btarl
He baa be<n In West Virginia

tG cl-.

rcr ovtr

three montba, preaching

to the

loyal and plllntlng tbe caiM~ In d•stltute
plnces where tho Gospol wno never

othl'ra that st.ahd nnd preac-h t.ho one faith
whnm J could monUon. 1 slight nonn that
~re eound In the ono faith. Wlah you all
n. !Jerry Chrl.stmaa and Happy Now Year.
John Renders.on.

Woodsfield. Ohio, Th!c. 9.-Slnce

my laat

t'tl)Ort I ,ta1 tcd on the 25th of N,w~mber
for Hrn1Jock, 0., and slopped over night In
,toaovllle. 0.

Thon on the 26th proceeded

AND

THE

l)Orhaps we could rt

WAY.
tome

good, loyal

NOTES FROM CENTRAL MISSOURI.

brother to preach tor u. u:nUI we a.re more
"A new commandment I give unto you.
able to tarry on tho work outlf'h'cs.
I that ye love Ono another- a.a I have loved
think It \\'ould be hard to flnd a moro deoll- -you; U::.at ye also love one nnothe.r. By
- tutt PlRCP than here tor the Gospel. We
this 1ball :,IJ men know that yo are my
aro all hungry, :tnd need thfl
Gospel dJ&elPIH. It ye ba.ve love one to another''
1>rcacbC'd. IC W(" bad a house then breth(John xllL 34, 3$).
run p.O;Qlng lbrougb Plttaburg would often
slC'lp A.nd preach tor us )lay t.ht good
Our love la abown more bt whit we
l.lrcthrcn !\nd sisters reel It tbolr dutJ to do than by what we say. We will bear
ht'IP us, for this church Is much cheaper John agalu: "Ml; IJtUe children, lot ua .not
lhnn we could build. None of our near
love In word, neither ln tongue. but ln
('bUtthe<f r.eem to be able to help us. Mos.t deed an-I lo trulll" (1 Job
t1L 18).
or them ar.- In debt. o.nd ,o man7 dlgrea\Ve ■how our love b7 what- we c!.o. If a
t-h'<'"8In Tcxa.s. \Vt' ba.,•e appolntM
M.rs. uu.n aa;r, I love God, a.nd bateUi • bis
-J. )1. Holman, Piltaburg, Texas, to receive brother, be Is o. lla.r, tor be that lovetb
n11 (lonatlons. • ,
not his brother Whom ho bath eeen, how
Your slater in Christ,
cRn he Jove God, whom be hath not eoon?
)!rs. M. 1·: Hare. R. F. 0. 4.
And this commandment have wo from him,
PH~burg, Te::cu.
"That he who loveUi God love bla bNtber

on my ~onrr.ey to Hemlock, l pre-:lched
Saturday night. Sunda:y morning nnd tl"enh:g ftnd ltond3y night. "·hen I W;,\J N>mpellMI io (lUlt the work. ~Y old trouble,
1umbas;o. ret.urncd with rent"wcf1 ,·engonnce. I wus not t1xpectPd hnmc. HO no
one mot me nt t..hc u·nln, and lt wna nll !
l'Oultl
do Tacsdny night (29lh) to rench
hom<' Crcm the dcPol, and 1 hM'e not been
out or the house !Ince. I &at up yf'ltttrdriy
£or Lhc flrst limo ,inc~ last Sot!<lay morning. The doctor thinks I will not be ablt!
£or work thl~ winter, but I hotM?he, IR"not •
rlghL In Lhlt11trnttcr. t ncglcctf"ltl, In my
Inst rerKH't, to rcl)Ort !"5 recC"I,·ed from Oro.
r\ml Sister Mc1',rcdcrlck, of Jcrusnll'm, C.
And 1 have now to odd to t.hat $16 !ro'm
the church at Hemlock. O.; $2 from lJro.
L11ly, St fro;:1 Sister Dess. 50 cents rrom
Sisler Hnyden. all nt Hemlock, $3 from tb,,l!ttlc bnnd or disciples at f.'ullon, 0.,
ihrou~h
Br.,. Wm. Si,rlnge.r, wl10 nttcnded my meetlang ni. llcmlock. Many thanks.
de,1r brothers and slRters, for your hOIJ>ing:
hands. I ha\'e been holding tho bed down
the grcat(>r part of the time tor nbom tw.a
we11-ks,nnd n. hard Job it ls.
D. \V. Harkins.

11,ruhorn, 0., Dec. 7.-1 om at thl1 date
·A!t.h the church a.t Hartzboro.
),tonroe
C:ounty, 0 .. assisting thorn in n mceUr,g
now lour dnys 01'1. lnler('st 1a Cnlrly good,
nn◄'I I think we will be able to do some
f!OOtl. The brrthren here s~m to be satlJ•
fletl with "The Book;' which l.s Rl'\\•aya an
<"lcment of succ.t"ls. l cAme to this meeting
"Ith somcthiog like 13 grippe, ••hlcb has
i-:tC'lft'rell very much wttb my part. ot t.b-a
;rnrk,
being too hon.re~ to speak with
nau:h force,• nod not nble to sing at all.
Th\13 Is mv first work wlt..li lhls congregatlvn, bul i am plenaed with the spirit -of
ur.ll)' that seem& to •penadc the :lUemt.ly. l um m:a"klng my home during my
3ickness with Bro. ;s110.cPryor and his
toed an<l kind wlre. 1 shall ne,•cr forget
them ror their klndnt·S8 to me. Brethren.
lt.L me drop •a word right here~ Do rou
thing lhM the good sisters get the mention Justly due them In our reports!
la
IL not n !net that the preacher·• 11fe would
&e a hnrd one If It were not to:- the alst<'rN~ l.'J:t us begin with that loving c-am- •
11nnlon or ours nt home. Is she onUUed
·•'> any c1e<lll for tho groat. work th!t.l we
!=;prlngdale. Ark., Dec. H.-1
returned
arc doing lo the ),luster's ,·tneynrd ! Do
/tt1erday
evening on the e\'enlnJ; train
vou think that she has madr no sacrltlce
~-hf'n sho ga\'e up lho hllllO\\'ed and fond
frrm llre"\t.,·oc.d, :-outh pnrt of this (\V:ish•
:1fe:tcwlntlrms of her husbn11d and assumed
la!gton) County, where I wcnl SnlUrdl\y
lu:i.t to nu my RJl11olntrnent. nrcntwood ts
1110 rreponslhilltlcs
of ho:n.o 1uul c.ire ot
lho Cnmlly thnt you nnd I might go for
'l r:-i:lroa•.t st.ltlon on tho Frisco llnllrnnd,
wcekK nnd 'for months away from home
Lhlrty m!les south or hore. I once lh'<"'l
~h,-rc. and hnve ml'lny frhmd~ thrre. !lnd
to 11rench the Gosr.')I nntl t ring com.fort
·.·:ould ha\'e more If It were not th:u I am
:md chN-r l'l the hearts ot others? Don"t
:reu thtnk I!. laoks :1. Htt-lo selftsb to send
l-~\·trythiu~
n Campbelllte. a5 they s'\y.
•lut the str:tlght truth Is tryh)g to rule and
3 re1,ort 1tke thb:
reign th>!re-such M Mclhodtsm. drlnkln.1;
"1 hcltl a meo1lng al such a pince. ·r
wine nnd whisky, swt•nrlug, gambling, etc.
hall so mnny additions in 'my' meeting at
\.\r't.: h:tvt'? no orgnnlz1Hlon thel'c. but• have
~uch ntHl snth a placo.'' ns If wife nt home
a. few good brclhrcn nnd sisters who arc had 110 rntmest In 1.he meeting, or as lf
sound In the Calth. ! preachetl tour serthe pr:iyers and contribulio~
or God's
mons.
One young lady conCPSPed her
1~1)1t h::?.dnothing: to do '\\'Ith 1be sucSa\·lor on Sunday night. and on ~1onda:• C'et'S or tho meetlni;. or as If GOd had not
the writf'r and 1he both wrnt llr>wn Into
•
PdJ('d su<'h as were Lt'-lng s.twed.
lho htRULiful stream of '\\1C"st F'ork (not ;1.
Orothf'r, wl1en )'OU -arrived at thnt .ptnco
pitcher or wntrr), nnd I ''burletl" lwr In
for ·•,•our meeting,'' as you call It. and
tl10 watet, 1 trust unto death to sin. l
Uro. l;-n.lthful took you to his home, wa.s
tnptlze(l hrr mother 1\bout a yen.r ngo with
hOt SistPr Faithful there alto"
Did sh&
two others. :'o·tnnyor the SPC:tnrlans therl!
nN gh•e you a c.c>r'fllnl gre-!tlng"
Did she
ra,n't enrture sound dt\Clnne. Out clrop their
uot offer you th~ best chair In the house!
benrls while tho prcnchcr Is telling them
And when supper time came dtd the not
th(" Dlbl43 plnn of IU\l\'tlllon.
It. 18 lndc8d
lrn,·c lhc be£t 1hnt cellar and pnntry a!11mll!Slon point. nnd a Chl·h=.tll'lu 11reacher lord"'d on the table for your comfort? Anet
l•n& to go th('re m01't1y tor tbc love or th~ were you not given tho chlcC sent at each
.:m1se: hardl~· nny one will ,·enturo It but
meRI • ,\nd whl'n th(> night camP on weN
the writer, tho opposition Is ,o tttrong
tgalnst the whole truth.
Rowc,·t'r, there
:o~:,eco~~d~1\':: t!:sttbb~c°:~:~teJ~;:1 t~~
\\US a latg~ crow:\ out to the b::1p1lsm, ::ts
you th:u you might rr-st your weary bones?
thnr had been nolhlng of thC" l<lnd since
1'hl1:1Is not a motter or Corm on tht 1)3rl
I wns thert'" last t,all. ~lay God blMs nil
,,r the sisters. This Is their pnrt In whlcb
tht fnithful (;\'Crywhc;e. Edwnrd E.. Hole.
lhr.v hel1> make tht· mooting n succees.
'.\l:1r th,• Lord's riche1-l blculn.ss real upon
•h~ !hllors who tnke such nobl9 pa.rt ln
l'iltsburg. Tux., Dec. 7.-We ha,·~ a ¥ml\ll
lllt' work or our lt.uter.
~nd of disciples hei-e trying to worship
This eongrC',;ntlon Is In the rnldet ot a
Chrle1. \Ve bn,•e no houte, nu<! I ha,·e
:lit; oil h61d. and I am stOI>pJng at preee-o.t
hcon living hero ror fourteen yoi1rs, and
nn!y three brethren have ever ]ll'Cl\('hod un tho r:um lha_t COUU\lns the ''p1-.enrh~rs'
vii well." E. Pryor. tbe good old brotlm·
huro during thnt thlh.', but last 8Prlng llro.
wh<" wns elder or this congregation
for
!lc,b~rt D Smlth. a. nath•e or \Vest Tennesmn.ny ye:irs. and "·ho died at n ripe old
c~. but the1t lh•Jng and preaching
at
;.se. wu In bls Ia,t itcknt!a when the ftrgt
:.u. Pleasant. Tex., came here and brought
well wa> struck In this field. The flrsl
i1ltt t~nt anJ pre~cht-d t.wo wecke. Only
It
t\\O made the confession, and were bnp- ,\·,.,.11was a five-hundred barrel well.
W'll! on his son's
farm,
ndJolnlng
his
• ~i7..._l(I,
H<' cnml' ngnln thl9 fnll and
rntbcr'e. The old clcler tbrn mnde the revrcnchcd ten do.ya. No .:me unltcct wlt'h
lt'f,
The people arc 60 prehtdlced thAl bis <111('6tthat the flrst well round on hls
place should be !et apart tor the hpoor.
rrr-wda were amaH beth tlmea, but 1 am
Tbne a.re now eleven
sure he did :i gro:,.t deal of good. S(-,•eral l?yal preachers."
.,·0111on tb& ta.rm. But lbe ft.rs:. well alwere almost pc.rauaded. and be hns been
.noat CQUA!s the other ten In production.
1l1c rnusc of onr mooting the nret day of
t.t,e week ,o break bread and worehfp. We l'ho hclrs have been true to their tathtir'e
ltuvc also started a Snndny-scbool. Thlrtyse<111eal.and the well Is pumped tnf4) "
rank hy ltselt, and gives the loyal pl't'acholght Is the largest 1.!Umber "j\•o ht\\'e bad
ero about $30 a month, which lo used In
tr- attend. as only ten of them nre dtsvr®chlni;
lbo Gospel In destitute
places
dplea:. \Vt> do not feel discoura~ed. al•
and plr.clng new congre-gat1ous, so we ma.y
1!101,gh we ha,·e to meet in the Courttruly
Ill\)':
"Whit•
Bro.
Prror
rests
Crom
house. but the Melllodlsts are bulldlng .a
hi• labors his works do follow him," tor
new $20,000 church, nnd want to arJI their
the
oll
well
which
he
dedicated
to
the
nld one. Wo think wo can get the cburc::.
and get a lo: tor $1,200, and have It movPd. <'1USO beCore bts dM.th is dotng mMe to
preach
tbe
Got!pel
to
the
poor
than
any
tu we are small In number we nrc ca11lng
congrogn.tlon that I know ot.
('t:J our ~lster c.hurch•g to help u11.
The
Wt. CXl)f!CtBro. w. N. !:iarl<IDI t,>-d~.
~o•t ot JJS have ,·ery little of thl" world's
Af'tA:lrbl.J arrival we ("Xpect some good re-i;nod1. hut I lMnk we nre willing 10 do all
suite. WIii report nt clooe ot mt<1tlng.
we can to help buy thlg house. ror we

:;~1

ought lo have a houao to 'Y"rBhlp tn, then

DlloD<aD:IO,ltOl

~lcConnelMlle,

o.

J. H. P'ennell.

aloo" (1 John IY. !O, Zl).
lo churches ot Cbrlll. where the tacult)' •
ct 10,•e h,..s be<,n won developed . ..te wm •
0nd poaoe, harmony and pl'08J)Cl'ltJ',
'Now
without
I• evil:
klndly

we wlll bclU' Paul: "Lot lovo, be
dl"8lmulaUon. Abhor that ,wblch
cleave to that v.'blcli la ,t&,J.• Be
affectioned one to another with

brotbMly

love, In honor

preferring

ooe

another" (Rom. xii. 9, 10).
Let us bear Poter: "Finally be yo all o!
ono min.4,' having

comp:1.nJon one

another, Jove na brethren;
be
oourteouo" (1 Poler !It. 8).
"Bn!

three:
(1

ot

plU!ul, be
.

now abldeth rattb, hope. Jove, these
and the greatest of those 11 Jove"

C'or. xiii. 13).
The last quotation

I• Crom the Revised

•

I

Vf'rston.

On Saturday betoro the fourth Lord's
d•y ln Ja:,t :nonlb Bro. w. F. DN!w came
and conveyed me over to hie place, some

0tteen mllco eou'..h ot ~mbla,

e.nd on

Lord's (hy we had .. tneetlng ln an unoccupied bo1iac on hlo farm which ho had
tom~-,ra..'1ly teelA>d tor the oocaalon. On
Mon<!ay Brother Drew sent mo over to
Swo.teborg on tho "Frlse:>." Hero I took

dinner ,..Ith my old trlend and brother, H.
D. Rutter. Brother Rutter
la an old
proneh0l' WI woll .,, an "old dlaelplo." I
henrd him

preach over thirty

year■

ago.

He oan reclto rnoro ot tl:e Old nnd Now

Testaments tb:i.n Any ooe·.,.•ltb v,bcm I am

ac1ualntet!..

The

church

at

Swedeborg

could c!o a gC'«i work It they were o::ily
eatlaflec! In their worabtp .:..od church work
wah what bas been -written by the Inspira-

tion ot God. Artor a short l>tlk with
llrother Rutter "ooocernlng tho kingdom •
or Cod and the ruuno ot Jesus Christ," I
took ·!he train tor Richland, where I have
a dau;;bter llvlng I remained with my
cfaugbter a.nd faml17 until Sa.lurda.7, wben
I returned to S••edeborg, where I remained

with Brother Rutter nnd tamlly unUI the
following Mont:oy. On 8.lturday night a
Broth~r S!1ephord, !rom Hancock. preached

fol" U1e church al Swodeborg, and on Lord'•
da>· 1be w:-iter talked to the churcb a.t 11
o·eioc:c A.M.. and alto at nlght. On Mon•
dD)' ovenlo.g. "11,,r bidding farewell to
llrothor and Sister Rutter, I Btal'tecl !or
home, arrl\'tn,r the nut day about noon.
On Wedneeday, November 23. I itarted
for 81:ih-stown :ind Brownington,
Henry

CoJnly,

thls State.

Blalrst.own

la ninety

t:.1llce west of Tuac-Jmbhi. 1 wu met a.t
Denton. a st.:ltlon on the Rock J&!&nd. by
Br~. C. H. Elllotl. who conveyed mo to blo

house hall n11lc eMl of Blairstown.

litre I

rcmn.lned unt!l Monday evening, when, In
company ~~Ith Drotber Elliott. wo..took a

imln 0\'er the Frtoco tor Brownington.
Our 61111s!<>p"'"" with Bro. Charle)' Dody,
ono rutle rro:u BroT-'lllngton_
l1ooUng wu
a.nnounced tor Tuesday
nlaht at. a schoolbo.Jse some two :ind a
hr,lt m!les from Brownington. wh!ch continued o! nights untll Sunday nlg~t. We
s.l.o hau meeting Lon!'s day at 11 o'~oclt

In the n:o:-nlng.

•

Therr are only a te11,•bretbrec at th.ls
plu.co, b:J.t they meet on the ftrst dd7 o! the
woek to break bren.d end ot?lerw!se keep
tho ordlnan~es or tho Lor(!. T!toy nro SAUstled to a~
wharo the Blbfe speaks, acd
U" be allent wOe,-e the Bible. la silent.
Tbtse brethren ~ve mortt than 1 would •
have receh·ed bad 1 been In good ho.Ill!
and ~blo to e::_rn :1. living by ma.nu:al labor.

All rr.an walk In one o! the two wa11t110 broa<!. way or tho nnrrow way. Ohrlat
aaye: "Enter yo In At. the striLit gate: fol°
wlG.111
ls the g.ite. :lL'<l t.rood la lbe way.
that leadetb to dHtructlon, and many there
be w!:.lch ,;o In tbereata BecaUl<l strait la
tba gate, :llld narrow la tho wily, wbJch
l«1dolb unto lite, and few there be lbt1t
.find It" (Matt. vii. 13, Hl. Mon IIIAJ' he
loot wltl;oul an elrort; but ll requires an
ettort to be. u.ved.
Now we "·Ill he:ir Chr!st npln: ''Strive
tu ettr
In at the strait gate: tor many.
1 MY unto you, wl?l seek to entor In, c4
•ho!! not be able" tLuke xiii. 24).
wo minit not ogly,atrlve, ·b'atwo ~.

,
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meettn-;;,.. One has 'i>een ~ddcd .alnce the .:atthCUl seed-sowing In C'&ddoCounty, O.
TOUR OF ALL ■BXICO.
T. Ho needs substanUal. enoouragemut.
church started.
Tour ol all Moxko In Janua17 and FebHls addreas ls Hydro, 0. T.
• There ts also o. church ln Bulawayo, the
ruary,
under
eacort of Beau Campbell, O.n- .C.pltal ot Rhodesia. There ls a member·
Bt'ethren, remember that we only honor
l'hlllp, In pre!Ulhtng Jesw, to I.be eunuch,
God 1n our worahlp and church work by sblp of about eight white and n good numera! .Manager American Tourlet ...._ta.
must
have
preached
(taught)
something
1eopecUng hle Word. Eternal life le promber of colored brethren.
Thero Is some
lion .
about baptism. If not, why the quest.ton,
• lsed only to 'thoee who are falth!ul unto
grand work bolo~ done In tbo.t region
For rates, datea, eleeptng•car ~aervatlon
''See. here I~ water; who.t d.oth hinder mo and full partlculan or Itinerary; addreea
deatbi to .1.tbose who keep theltl3elvea unamong the oatlves. Bro. Shorltt recently
1
••potted from. the world.
• reports nineteen addttlons, an young men • LO bO b.'l.ptlzed? ' He must have taught
A. A. GALLAGHER, D. P. A., Mo. Pac. Ry.,
"water
bAptlsm,"
too.
Did
the
Ethiopian
G. L. Tomaon.
trom the natives; also, throueh a recent
No. 41~ Walnut street, Cinclnuall. Oblo.
ha\'O to 'OOHevewhat waa taught him 1n
Tuseumbla, Miller County, Mo.
visit of Bro. Francis twelve more were
tho namo ot Chrlst-to believe that Jesus
P. B.-Bretbren, when you write tor the
added, and through an untiring offort the
CALIFORNIA
ls the Christ of God! U not, wby not f
papers give your pootofflce, county and
sood work goes on.
•
Via li,on •ountiln Route (The True
State, then we can locate you.
G_.L. T.
Bro. R. K. Frt\ncls was sent o_µtto evan•
Southern Route),
' Jr baptism Is an act l)6rrormod by the
gellze the British churches In May, 19~3: tlutborlty
ot Jesus, can that act ~be re(The Truo Southern Route).·
ho h:,,s labored hard with the church tn
[Written ror tho Gospel .Review.]
pe~tod
by
or
upon
t,ho
slime
pcl'$0n
by
th~
Tbrougb •rourltt Sleeping Can via Tbe
Cape Town seven months, w,lth a good uuthorlty of Jesus? U not, why la.lk about
EVANGELIZATION IN SOUTH AFRICA.
True Southern Route. Quick Um• and el•
measure of SUCC(',88. For thrco months he "roba1H.lsm"?
To the churches or Christ and o.ll the
labored In the "Golden City," ·but with no •
gant servJce.. Address
faithful brethren tbroui:hout the United
visible results. Bro. Francis ls n powerful
A. A. GALLAGHER,
"BroLher G, what do you thing ot JSO- D. P. A. Iron Mountain
Roule, No: H9
pr,:icher of tho old Gospel, and his el!orts
Stains ot. America, "graco be unto you and
<'.lctlea. tho A. H. 'l'. A., for instance!"
\Valnut
Street,
Ct.nclnnatl*
Oblo.
In
the
open
nlr
wcro
"listened
to
by
large
Well, as to what I think-here
It Is. R..,
peace from God our Father. and trom tho
nnct attenllvc audiences. Ho leaves ;Qr ligioua soctetJes oLhe, tb:\I\. the ' 1churcho:1
Lord Jesus Christ." As Paul tbankeQ God bis home In England on the 6th Inst .. and
SPECIAL
HOIDIDll:al'
llOUlllIOBI
01 Christ" nto ot the dovll, and e.re to
upon every remembrance ho had of tho
hopes to ix, able to get the churches to u·uUi lrralli;lous.
Clvll socletlfts, other
To tht Wt1t aud louthw1~i.• .., •
PhlUpptans, so we thank God upon every
s<•nd out another J!Ul,n to take bt.s place.
thnn lbe fo.mUy and tho National, are huBro. Fred Cowin was also sent otit by the
.rtmembrance we ha~e ot you. from your
JUllu, nnd mn.y be right or wrolg accord-• On November 10th and 22d tho MIIIOW'!
home church("S, and since hts arrival bas
land, and at- the hands of the noblest of
Ing to their use or abuse. Any sociot.y Pac!Oc Railway nnd Iron Mountain lloQte
labored with the churCh In Cnpe Tow.n .:.bnt Is entirely soc.lat aud flnanctat-not
earth was given the great Impetus that
wfll sell sps,clal Homeaeekero' l!lxcuroloD
with good success. But thero ts a great
!wposlns on tbe"' rlghta o.nd privileges ot
has sent the movement. tor the restorat.ton
Tickets lo all polnlJI In Oklahoma and Infield here, and the distance between places
Othertt-l'i odmls.iilblt' fl'Olll a :1ocln.l and
or the printed Gospel Into the four cordlnn Terr!torlei,, also to,cortat.n Polnta 111
does not allow of such tree evnnqellstlc
flnauclal staudpolnt, uttd as I find no oonners or tbe earth. Bro. J. P. Sewell bas
Missouri, Kansu, Arkanaas. Loulefana and •
co-operation ns we could wish. JohannesCenrnullon or such in tho divine record i
ai:tked me. to write a short article !or the
burg ls 1,013 miles from Cape Town, and
J~nvc no flght. to ~ake..,. .Not.belpg a mem• • Texas, at rate <>fOtteen ($16.00) dollan tor
readers ot the Review concerning the work
tbe ,ound trip from St. LoulJ, except whore
Ocr o[ the A. H. T:. Ai, 1 mnr lidt- prepared
Bulawayo 1,373 miles from Johannesburg.
or tho Lord In Ibis part or the world. and
rate of one rare plua two ($1.00) dollan
to S'.l)' ll\UClt .ibout it. l3ut lest-.:pcrnd•
It•takes a week to get.there. Now, brethas space in a religious magazine ls valu.,
makes leoa. Anul ,ourself of thle cr-t
Vt!nture-some
one
••t;_lck"
nt
thlc,
let
mo
ren. we arc writing this not to satisfy
able, w• will try to be aa brier and concise
opportunity to YI.ell :,onr fr!encla.
&ny thnt tt It goes beyond Lhe re,1lm of the
curiosity, but to sUmnlate evangellstlc
as possible.
A.. A..
For turtber parUculaia adeffort.
Where Is tbe mt\n or men who tiOClnland the flnallclnl, and enters the reSouth Africa Is o. great tract o't Country
Gallagher, D. P. A., No, 419 Walnut
ligious circle, then do l object, and am
will "come over to help us"? Brethren,
s['arsety Populated. Since the termination
Street,
Clnclnne.U,
O.
•
"'reruty
nlwny
to
gl\'n
a
re.a.son"
for
ob·
ot the thret"' years' war 1:Teat numbers ot get out your Mr.Cnlebs and Bishops and
Jecllug.
send them to eivnngolh:e ttie "Dark Contipeople from all 1mrts ot the world have
CHBAP RATBSJUST,VIA'BRIE
RAIL.flocked here- In search or work. and a rew nent." Is there a young mo.n rending this
Okluho1:1a has evcryLhin&" 10 tt-r~
•
•
ROAD.
adherents or the Gospel round their lot • that l.s studying nt Nashville or ~some o[
to ··t..'umpbellltes." 0:
cur other schools with tho Intention of tigtously-evcn
caal In tbls sub-continent.
New Yori<, $16.00; Boat.on, i,a.oo; Bultalo,
··Why do yvu bellcvo iu mlrsslon~ry soclo<iolng tho work of Rn evangelist 1 I know
The principal cities ol South Atrfca are
tics?'; H: ··Well, Brother C. was a good $11.10; Alb3ny, $16.00. All llr,t-elaN
there nre man)' such;_ will you not come
Cape Town (Cape Colony). Durban (Nau~u.n,
and
he
was
·preslJCJ}t'
ot
a
soclel)'.'"
(second-class
Iese), Throucb Pullmau,
and nld us! \Ve are small In nuoiber, but
tal), Johann(>sbur.i,: and Pretoria (Trnnsslrong In lalth, believing that God Is ablo G.: "YC3 but JJrolJ.h:l' C. -.,·as human and
rueals In dlnor. All Uckets aood to stop
vnnl), and I sm glad to be able to tell you
unluij1.HrCt1,
nnd
llablc1
to
err.
How
a.bout
it we a.re wllltng. Wlll tho cburchee ln
that In, three or these c!tles the flng or
at Cambridge Sprlnp and Niagara Jl'alll
c;hrJst aud tho avoaties?" H.,! "Ohl tho1
Tennessee- send nod sup_port somo worthy
primitive Christianity bns been planted.
without extra charge. For tull parUculan
man. May the Lord bless such men as ll.\•ct.la.way !Jack in n slow Age. llrothor
and ,ve are full ot bol)tl that It will soon
C. ltvcd ucarer our Umc and understoOt.l ·apply to Erle Ticket omce, No, 41&Walnut
Brethren D. Lipscomb, Kurtees nnd Olhers
be .hoisted In the fourth-Durban.
For this
V\11' needs.'' .. G.: "Please ~he Dll' ·a thuts
Street, Mercantile Llbrary Bulldlng,
who are waking up t.he churches on this
we thank '1od and tako courage.
the Lord'?"
IL:
"'J'here )·ou a.re:
gre-at quesUon l)roclalmlng tho glad Ud· ~ilh
Cape Tuwn fa tho principal seaport or
l ha\"C been told that you t.lon·t know nuy,
togs: Tho able and beart·sc.archlng articles
South Africa, and Is a city or considerable
thins only ·what ,is wrltttn." As long U3
CALIFORNIA INFORMATION .
. wrltlen by thcac men in tbe Gospel Advonm In tlte company with llrother C 1 aru
cutc has done- lnosUmable good wherevfl- lsatlsUcd.
iWfr~r.t;;rce~e\~E'~tr;ea1:.:~c!::oS:d
Callfo~nla ta a bl& State; lure, or uoa,
Gcod.-day." 0.: ··1 would ralber
tbey
have
been
read.
\Vlll
the
churches
1n
rfcb 1n natural wealth. -tremE-DdOUIID tfta:
o! br<'thren from Britain and the AUR·
Le 1u oorn1rnny w1th Cllrh:lt und the.~ a1,osTexas send o. man here? It not, why not·t
tralfan Colonl11s. In tho midst of a flont•
llcs. Good-day."
sr,inJ~ featuree and with a future rui~<of
Brethren, you are able; are you willhig?
Ing population It has bnd enough to do
great
promise. Every American la· more
God grant that thls may reach your heart
to ·keep Its own In the past, but Is now on
BrcLhrcn, I have concluded lo real tho
or less Interested In knowing about· thle
and act upon lt. And· we appeal to the
a firmer basis.
. fonu anct move soru1.. place where l cau
A.. fort7•PtiP:
churches everywhere to sound out the
.. Johann~burg
Is tho largest and most
scud my children to school, a.nd l wOrk "'ODdertul commonwealth.
\Vord Joto tho regions beyond. Christ's
Important city In South Africa, and In
tu tho Ucld ot. the LoNl lu holding moot~ !older with more than half a hundred
beautiful
llluitraUons
&nd
a
complete
map
"Go
yo
into
commlaslon
ls
stUl
etrecuve:
mgs, or worlt at locul mhn1lon work with
. some senses te one of the most rcmnrkol tihe Stats In colors haa been lelufd by
all the world and preach tho• Gospel to QI untle1· t.ho SUt)Cll'VJtJIOuof some congrc•
a1Jle cities In the world. Ila growth Is Inthe
Chicago
l<
Nortbweatern
Railwa7,
It
ev~ry
crent.uro."
Brethren,
we
do
001.
want
&Mlon. So, hrct.hrcn. wrllo to rue. I wan;
deed phenomenal. I hn.ve talked to men
"pastors."
\Vo need men who will endure
"'ho elxteen years ngo sn.w only a barren
to loentc nc.i..r a gOVtl school an..l. cburc.b. contnJna ln condeneed. and Inter.Ung
form
a
mass
of
.
lotormalloo
on
vartoua
1 .would like to work early ln the new
wa•te, where now stands a city or 180.000 . hurdshlps as good soldlers-ot Jesus Christ;
subject.s or Interest, lncludllljf a list o( homEn who wlU go Into places whqre the
year. So write soou us you rrot! t.hUi.
Inhabitants.
It ls the cbler center or the
tels at Calllorala tourlet polnta with their
Write mo hero at SLlnoton, 0. '1'., until
truth as It Is in Jesus ha.a nevc_r be-en
z-old•mltal!lg industry in the Wllwnters•
rates, capacity, etc. Sent to any addreaa
beard.
Thework
ls
not
easy;
there
ls
a
you
bear
trow
mo
again.
r!md district, and Is familiarly known aa
on
receipt ol four cents In stamps. W, B.
Dcceml!cr 7. 1904.
vast field and tbe laborers are tow; but Lhe
the "Golden City." There was a church
Knlekern, P. T. M., Chicago, JU.
Lard
will
not
forsake
his
own.
The
cost
ostnbllshed here a few years be!orc the
of Jiving Is high in thls couulry. On an
war, but !n the ds.rk days preceding that
FoACTS, FREAKS AND FANCIES.
U\'Eirate It costs $9 per week in tho' Trans·
snd event the church was broken up by
IIISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
An h1t.,:.m!Sli~1g
dlecu~lo1i' ts eoiug on
vaal, and $G In Cape Colony and Natal.
·tho brethren leaving the city._ On arrival
thrr,ugh tho Sund::ly•a<:bool 'l'im~ over tho
In Joh:inneshurg and getting settled. we 1'h8 Cburcb here bas pledged llsell to &UP·
St.
Louis, Iron •ountaln
and Southqueatlon, "What lni.crost. bhOuld a Cb.rlti..
port the effort of the men sent from En•
started to search for some of the brethren
western
Ry.-l!xcuralon
Rates to
t;~m banker charge?"
gland, :la bas also the other South African
the West and Southweat.
whose addresses we bad, and the result
was that on Ju1y 19, 1903, the church wa.s Churches; so we can not under pre.sent
Clnclnnntl.-Rev.
Q. A. Robbins, p.astor
HOMESE&KERS' E1(CURSIONS
re-•sl.abllsbed
with a membership
of
conditions promise to do more; but ou.r or lho Llllcoln Park 8npLl81. Church, pro•
To the West and Sou1hwe111,on sale flrat
hearts are allve to the great work ot saving
oltven. It was next to Impossible to secure
dlet.s gnmo great calrunlty to thl!f city· un•
and third Tuesdays in October, NoYember
·a meeting-place, but we succeeded In got• ooi..1.ls,antl wo earnestly desire your CO• less ltH [)re.sent wlckcdncss_ls chcckP.<l. Ho
and December.
Final return llmlle of
operation and help In the grand cause.
~ng n. small hall where we could meet to
dc."clnrc~the moral staLus to be ten Um~s Lwenty-one da;ya; •Uberal atop-ovel"I.
break the loaf In remembrance of tht"! Your country sent many ot its sons be.re more abhorrent tlum sixteen years ago.
to fighi ror King Ed ward; can you not
'fHROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
, dying ~love and resurrecUon l)Ower ot our
Tho ~ccrets of Mormonism are boing
TO CALIFORNIA VIA THE IRON
Redeemer. Our hearta were gladdened; la
.. nd men who :,vlll flgbt tor King Jesus?
brought to the surface In tbe Senate lu•
MOUNTAIN ROUTl!I.
a few months we secured a larger half.
What do you purpose? Let us hear trom
v~atlgallon, which bas been resumed in
wber<• we could hold Gospel meeUngs and
you in the near future and set some good
(Tbe True Southern Route,)
W:u,hlngton. Mr. J. H. \VaIHs, a Mormon
begin to preach tho Word. We are not
men to work. In the ettort you will find
New Tourist Sleepln'g Car Excursion,
able to report lnrge nddttlons. Johannes•
joy; we will be gladdened; souls will be from Snit Lake City. lcslffled that tbo
.-ta Iron Mountain Route and. 1!11Puo,
tollowlng Is lhe ?,;tormon oath: That the
btlrg le the hardest place-to preach the
saved, and finally there will be rejoicing
lmve St. Louis every Tuesday and Saturt.bront
lJo
cut
from
eor
to
car
a.nd
tho
Gospel that I know. This only makes us
among tho angels In heaven. May the LOrd
day. Tbe aervfco and equipment are atrict,.
the more d('tCrmlned to succeed. Satan
bless you nil tn the oxtenslon ot the Re-- tongue b'3 cuL oft; thnt the breast be cut
ly' up-to-dato. Round trll> and low-rat.>
acaundur and the heart :rnd vitals bO torn
has many followers here, and the Lord ot
deemei''s kingdom.
G. B. Gordon.
one-day
tickets &re on aale -Yta Iron Moun• •
trom the body; that tho body be cut a.sun•
glory few: but Christ Is able to subdue- all
Johannesburg, April 7, 1904.
toln Route or Mlasourl -c
Railway
d(.r at tlle middle and the bowels cut out;
tblnp unto hlmseJt. Brethren, pray tor us
rrom
all
polnta In tbe East.
that, It demo.oded, WO wlll give n.11 "WO
u,at we may all be enabled to live above
OKLAHOMA JOTS.
TO
CALIFORNIA..
posscn
:.o
lhe
su1>1,ort
ot
tho
Chuc.b.
t.ht- sin and folly that predominate aroun_ll
BY J. C. GLOYBH.
VIA SCENIO COLORAlJ(> ,OR TRUlll
UB.
•
Phll((delphln, Po.-Tho Natlounl Wom•
SOUTHERN ROUTEl,
A word concernln&' Pretoria.
It ls the
Doing ··in the name of tho Lord" is en's Tenme1ance U11lon hrlVe announcoll
Dally through Pullman Standa.rd Sloepcapital or the Transvaal Colony. Founded , doing •according to the "dlvlno plan,"
their Intention to keep up, their fight
tn 1855, tt eventually became the seat or
:ng
Can,
SL
Loula to San J.!'ranclaco, Tl•
agalnn ihe army canteen, and will pro..
Ute late government, and ft· now occupies
tbe Missouri Paclllc Ri.uway and Scenic
To "go and preach" Is one thing, and
test nt!;:alust the agltaUon In favOr ot tha
to \'organize BOCletle& or invent plans:• Is repc."lllng of the la.w.
Colorado. Elegant Tourist Sloeplll&' Car
t!Je aamo !unction under the BrlUsb adenUrely dllrerent.
,
mtnfstratlon.
There were about nine dlaService every Tueoda;r and Thursday from
_
clples- ·there pracUcally unknown to each
Cincinnati. - Vlc:tr•Oeneral
Brossart 'St. Loule.
calling conv·entlons and Inventing ways
Dally 'throug,h. Pullman Standard Sleep- ether. Through the el!orts of 'Bro. R. K.
; lloo:nn Catholic), ot Oovlngton. Ky.; baa
11.ndtt'lean.s ts no part or the "go" or the
Ins Caro, SL Loule to Los. All&elee, Oil.,
Ji"Tancts the,y were gathered together, and
nnnounceJ that to the future collectton~
on LOrd's Dar. March 6, formed· Into a "preach," and thus the objection ts raised.
,nuat"· IJe Laken up tor church purp,oscs In·· via Iron Mountain Route-The True Sonthst11:ul o[ -rCBcrtlng. to batal'fl and P:lmllar ern Route.
church. There are aome warm hearts In
Sorry lo learn of tbe efckneas of Bro.
For berth rooervatlon.a and tull loforma.entert3fn,-nents. The' ftrst oollectlon unPretoria, and altboug~ the meetlng com- .T H. ~- Tomson. Brethren, remember
der tho new rule la reported ss $786.sr.. tlon addr,.. A. A. GALLAGHER, D. P. A.,
menced tn a private house, they have now Brother TOIIl!ODand..help btm.
Tho members o.ro expected to contribute
M!Yourl P!acillo Ra!Jwa1, No, 419 Walnut
secured the use ot a achool-room# and con~
1
SL, Cincinnati, 0, '
template .tho commencement or Golpe!
B"!· A. J. Bradlh&w 11·do~n, aome .good, at least one day 1 e:uniap .•
wive lawtully If. we would enter In at
tho strait gate. Humnn method• will not

J\n.Swer.
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CHRISTIAN·

HOt\'lr.:. (,1 RCLt::.
THE CHRISTMAS
BT (tRAO,•

.ft.DA

BABY.

BUOW:t,

Wbo does not. love tho baby

With Ila cooing, and careuea;
Each home It lls;bts and blesses,
Be It lofty, bo It lowly.
'Tw .. a. baby aweet and holy,
• Long ago,
'NHth the l<!nder eyc,i ol Mary,
And the searcblnc cize ot sages.
"Mid the 1mll~• and 80Dg'I •ol angels
Brought a blNtshig to lbo nsee.
Ah, my children, do you know

LExDER

dertul table conr dnwn at Ho•e1•• 7eaterdl1, I.II ll:lllttrn embrotdary, ln r•l Sold
111d1ll•er, that would att ta.rul1h. and not
too--gorl'f'()u■

to put my other thlnp

to the

bt111h; It would Ki•• A tCIIU( to the whole

..How dollan.ttr•
I They weretentwent,.
but
room."

,.Oaly

much

w1 ■

rt waa ..a barp.JL
this. tbe Jut one,
mark<d down to hall•Vrlce. I did took
longtn,ty at It when I tbOUJlbl ol the
marbl~topl)f'd tl\ble; but t am not s<>ln~ to
j 'he unhappy abOut a tahle co·nr. wben I
have eo mul'h to be tbaolctul tor, th11 year
partlrularly.
Only I have been otudytng 1.1!
mornll'lgt' over what to put on that table,
and somehow all that I can thtnl< of are
tho c:oM &nd silver ar:ibesquea or that Pfn ..
The adoring eyes or catt1o
•
Watched thRl manger
Ian cover."
•
Just tb~n tht po.stman•• whlstl, eounded,
Where the Cbrlst-<:hlld amlled and slum•
and a moment 111.lerthe maid entered. "If■
bered
a reglstered letter, and Victor aayo, WIii
Free from dnngcrT
yon ple:u.- IIP It."
And the love this baby brought u.s,
"A res;lotered letter," exelatmed Mra.
Children. all,
Dtnton, .. the ~rl lclt tho room with the
Ltnka the bMvt>ntt wtlb the mancer
,..colpt ... ..,hot ran It beT Oh. Fannie, Ju1t
And the etiill;
aeo.'' ahe cried to tbe next breath. "The
Mnkce us kindred to God's creatures
dark••t hour II Ju1t bolore day; I told JOU
Ortat and small t bad encountet'fll m1 Waterloo, but berf
They that IOllr beyond our "Ylslon,
1, Blucher. In thP 1b11)f or relntorce:menr1."
·They that cia.wl.
Anc1 she held up a ahlnlug, round. yellow
Take tbla tovo.- n Chrlstmna present,
dlac. ..Dlc1 you ever know anythtns more
Children deu,
opportune!''
"Wher, did It come trom!" uked tho
And I'> vow more like tho Cbrlat-chltd
YeAr by year,
other. almo,u as much excited.
"From Aunt Abbie, ol all people. I b&TO
TIii tho bopea. ol men and angels
,
From your birth
DOt heard from brr tor years: but ahe baa
e·,-lc1entl:, beard of the n~ bouae. ■nd
Moke a goldPn ltutder Joining
hue•• whal ■he aa71: lan·t It Jual like berf
H~a Ten to earth," •t sPnd JOU len do11an. Niece Helen. to
Merg:tog nll lo one great Jo•e•ltgbt,
buy somethlnc tor your parlor: get what
Nenr and tlcar.
1ou want most, and, whatever yon do, kt"eP.
lo n bllssful holy ChrlfllmOB
out or debt. I am atu1d the new bouae
Through the yrar.
wlll pro'fe a 1nsre.',.
- Our Companion.
They both laughed at the characterlsllc
letter.
AUNT ABBIE'S CHRISTMAS PRESENT.
"Poor Annt Abbie: I don•t wonder ■be
ti\' LaluU
YQU:-.01',
baa a horror of deht," said Mra. Ashton ..
It wu a pleasant 1lt\lng•room lo which
• ~lnu o~ori:c 100k l'C'I murh money t.rom
t.be De..-embcr 1u:a ahooe hrla:hU7. an<S tl
th• ftrm, and Uncle Joshua bad to pay It
ttae ray■ did not come tbrou.ah plate clua
all.''
ru11, and CO■ll7
uut tall on Penlan
"Tell me about It," a•k•d Mro. Denton,
brJc•a•brac, they were none the lea■ cheer7ou know we llvpd In the South then; and
CULMr,.. lJeutun, hoh!tnc an open letter, aat
: bearrt no partlcular11 ot It!'
pilDI' alle.ro~tely Into the ftre and the11
"Uncle: mt him & noe phtce, and e•er,
arouad lbe room. In her morotn& S()WD or
t'lne thought he was ttolng ao well. But be
blue cambric. •h~ made a pleatloc picture.
IP""nl more than bl• salary-'borrowed•
"Come lo," ahe caUed, u a knock at_ the
from tbt drawer tor thing-a tor,bla wtre •nd
dOQr recalled her wandering thought.a.
tho new bou■e. We wtre all .o fond ot
.. Hu the lr,tter come?" cried a brla'bt
Emll7: ab• waa a de111r
,-lrl, wllb not much
,-ol~ a, lbt door opened, and a P7 lltlle
torr.fl or <"haracter, perhaps, b11t 'fer:, win•
lad7,, wtt.b an air of being Yer, mueb at
nln,t. Poor 7oun1 thing, she :tnew noth•
aiome, walkt•d In.
Ing about It llll the crub came. For ten
"It Juat came." said Mr1. Oentoa. "an4
yur1 no one h,u bt-ard a word of or trom
l am ·conaldertn' on It Dow.' u Aunt
lh•m.
Aunt Abbi• baa abut btrsell up
.-lland7.uud to any:•
e:Yen more 1lnce Uorle Jo1bua'1 death, but
•·WJlat wondera you b&1'e done wltb the
I bad a llttle 1llmpse of ber heart 111t 1u1n.
roem," exrlalmtd
the
n~••comer;
...
mer. when John wu 1lck, and I tbougbL or
tl:&o)l&btJOU wc,uld have left aomethlna tor
the Un.. .. to help 10: but curulna are up, plctur ..
'Ob, the ll•e• that aeem 10 cold.llu&, and there ll notblo1 left tor me."
II their ■tori .. could be told.
A.a unexpected le&-ac7 b.ad enabled Mr.
Would 1etm ca1t In 1entler mould.'
.... Mn. DebtOD to lulHII the dealro of
I.Mir he.an, and move with tbelr Utlle tam•
"But It there: Is one thins more thaa aaU, to a larser bou.ae. and a more dealrable
otber ab, ba1 a mortal borror ot. It le ,opan of the c.lt1. To own a bome bad al•
tns Into debt, and that note la Jull like
wa.,1 bttn tbe goal of their ambition, and
t~er:•
"I deelare,"' aald Mrs . .\abton, after a llt,.
11ew lt 1eemed almoat too &ood to bo true.
To 1tretch their mode1t po11ea■lon1 ror
tie pau,e. "tbl1 la equal to tbe tatry wl1he1
lkt recautre.menta of the new bouae wu DO
lo tbe old C~rmao ttle. ·\Vhat 7ou waat
..,. tut, but bJ dint of contrl,tos. o.t Qll)ll tor the parlor: Aunt Abbie 1ald; DOW
twt.JU01 and turnln1, 11.a moat Amertca•
you can 1peod tbt &Old piece. and re~rd
whee and mothera ha,e a 1enlu1 for d~
the ti '•le cover aa ber slrt, u much u It
IA&, the thins had been acbloud. and the
"be bad wtlPCted It for ,ou."
rMUlt WU amutns::
"There 1ue 10 man1 tblnp the chUdrta
ne mo,, Into tbelr new home bad ~•
cerd." ••• the &'lawer, tor now th.at the
lliui.ood br t.ldlngs of tbe comlns trom
c.,pportunlly hatl .actually come, the wt.re
rurope or li.1r. Denton'• brother. wbo~had
MUd mutb.,r heaitated,
Mell abroad on bualntu ,tor._.bla Arm, and
"Non1enae, that l1 Ju11 what Aunt Abbie
bad· found a bride lo the American Colony
lntendtd,
You would be aur.prlHd to eee
• la •Parla. H• ball written that be would
bow 1he keep, up with all or u.■, and how
llrtnc bl1 wife to make acquatntaoc. with
man7 qut1Uun1 ahe uked about ,-ou. Sb•
lier" new relations before eeulnc up a home
uld y1lu muat be a floe woman, and 1be
for lhem.ehu.
"Aould like to know more or you."
"Think ol a bride trom Paris.
How
"I dn bellen 7011 told ber about ue. &nd
bf'W wo w,re trylos to ftx the bouae wltb·
oimple 1.11m1 tblnp wlll look to her."
"'She wUI lblok. e,trytblnc la IO•el1. and
out soin& Into any more .expPndlture. and
aaked her to h~Jp.,.
w•JI 1be ma,, ror no one ha, more tut•
tllan you-your■ are •erlt1t.ble falr7 florera:
"Indeed, I did DO IIICb thine: why, It
ud U abe doe1n't, I ■ball b1ve a S)()Oropln•
1rould' b ■'fC! bttn the: ruoet cerl&tn wa., ot
lea ot ber.''
de.las btr purae atrlnl" "
.
"'lt cao't he lun,h thne, .. exclaimed lira.
··1 do think thtnp begin to look olce,"
Alhton, rt.tog In dl1ma7. 11 t.he door openaad llrs.. °"aton glaot'ed around with par•
ed 1t.ndtwo dark•balred 1lrt1 or twehe and
doaablt pride on the ftte.lh, 1wtet room.
tonrt11:n rame Into the room.
"U.t I did enN>uuter ,my Waterloo."
"Dco"t «o, Aunt P'annle,• exclaimed tho
"What W&I thatT" lausbed lb• Ot~er.
"'It b t~• marbl .. topped table ID th• b&J- elder; ··w"llt aod ,...,. wh•t I ha'fe here. ..
·'\Vb•t la ll. M&~1 r· asked hPr mother.
• wtadow: rou lff, h muat so therL There
ta aa..bln• e1H to put there, and no olher
"Oh. Momma, It 11 I.be lonllest thing 7ou
e•tr a.aw to your nre:• w-u tbt an1wer.
»l&et to put U.; and lb~ bronae Mercury that
•~:,.
It 11 mJ ,erltabte
table COT-r-."
.,.__
H'Dl mt trom Rome mull IO OD It.
ntak
or a br:»DJle Mercury on a marble,.
rrled her moth...-. •• )11btt d</11y ahoolt out
lhe told■. and tht- IUD ■hone on tbt
wpped tali),,, and thOD think ol what the
Parle •l■tl!.r-ln-h,w wtll think or It and me."
,:?orG"fl()11a
F:11111t>rn embroldtfy,
and ll«httnc .
"ThP,a why don•t you put a cover o,er
up tbP wholP room: "wb~re did JOU get ltf''
''Why. T watt pa,aln, Rovpy't, and Mr.
tll• marbJef"
dt haY• thouch\ of that w•.Y: our ST"&Dd· JamH f'alled'me In. anti ..atd trom the way
you lon~f'd at It , .. terd11 be tboucht 1ou
aoth.-.
would hue
thought that tbo
want"'1 It, and u there wu a 1peclal al•
Nlallt ol ITI.Ddeur. I 18.W I.be mn1t WOil"<fa•

I

0

AND

.THE

WAY.

on for this afternoon, be wa■ afraid ll
would be l<'ld before YCO Sot dOWll, 1.nd
he W.ntf'd you to have It, tor It wu tuch
an occulon: bot If you didn't talto It. 100
ooald ••nd It bsck tbll t.lttrDOOD. But did
you ever aee anything ae prettyf'
.. PIPIII'. Mamm•. may we put lt on the
tabl•!" aaked Loul,e.
And wb1le lhf' mother, Pmllln.-17 auenred
1b~ two itrl1 threw th~ ablnla& told• o,er
the old-faoblonod taMe, placed tbe ll1ln1
Mercury In the c~nter, an~ ecatte:red the
f•-,. bUI well-cbOSPD, oruame.Dlarebout.
"'It to Jun as you .,.,o, f!eloo:· aald her
cousin. "It glvea, a tone to the whole roorm'!
''Mayn't WP leave If on tbo table Juat tor
to-day, mlmmL"
plebded the Cirls. "and
lbtn w:- can see how lt look■ under the
•lectrlc light; I.Dd, besides. Papa can ...
it ..
And 10 It wu lelt to sparkle aud sclntll•
l3tfl. aad light up the room. whlle lira.
Deaton thought with pleaoure ol tbe delight
her h111band'1 color-loving eye would take
In the :ovely abider, and brlllh1nt abeen
lhat the Orlentala contrive to give to all
the work their cunnlna
flncer•
have

:0....

.. UM.

Wun•t It becomJn1 a au.n: wu the money
w11n•t !t Mr. Blike.:a. mone.1: dtd
It aot ho1otic to him rot ul .. ,-1..._
aM
were DOI her lote1"t1 ldaotlcal wltlt ...
bu1band•1? "I 1ho•lf
••••
ba•• aa.,
pt,aaure In the table 80,er ... 1be _..
..
benell at last. "Bettor a marble-to, tltaa
an unea11 mtnd; enr, •Y• In tho ~••
plu.m1p would be an acculq
ooe. No, lt
lltUII be dooe.'' And wlthowt 11,10, herRII time to h•llate.
1be. said II llor
sl&ltor wu golas awa1: "Stop, Mr. Blake;
I b .... I. ten-dollar Sold piece, Which WU
wot to me tor anotber _purpoee. but I wtll
1(&1 rour blll ,rllb It IIOW, u It Just 8.IDOIIDte
to tbat ,urn."
•
' "Oh, mada.m,'' ho 111ld,"1011 do not !mow
what J'OU ha'ft done; the Lord will reward
You tor It."
•
'"Why, Mr. Blake, TOD1\)Hk U II It WU
a gllt, when It l1 only the p&1111ontor a
Ju1t debL C.rtalnly tbert 11 nothing to ho
ttwardod for. But let mo uk oometltlar.
You ooob of dire 11...... llJ, and aot 7ftr
own. May I know to what Jou re.teffMr•
..It 11 one ot my workmen: he b.&4, a.
r,n yNterd17, and t. b1tplwith a
brokon l•g, while ht. fl.mlt1 bu not.111111,
wrougbL
&01 t~I& will be o•em.hlnc to them.•
And the pleMure was enhanced by tbe
··can I do anything to belp tbomt I
tcougJ>t that the gllt ,.... 1. tribute to the
have not much money, but U I can be ot
,ood tblni:1 that Aunt ,>.bbfe had beard ol
ctn>' cnmtort to the wtte. I 1hall be clad....
~Cl'; tor to be tho11gbt well ol by her bu•
would
·'Thllnk 7ou. Your 'fer, p,_..ce
l:and•a PMPlf' ••• the deare1t. thins to the
6eart o! tbe loving wife.
do more .sood In that bouo than mMI•
The glrl• bad ~one to school. the bab7
clnf.
I tm-.Jn• they ha1'e Nell better
WA9 takln1
his after-dinner nap, and the
daye. He ta an e.xcolltnt workman. wtt~
house ha'.! settled down tor lll afternoon
-no but hahlta, but ht- nPTn apeab ot Illa
quiet.
Mra. De.nton·s deft· ftnse.ra were: rut Ille, :ond I f...,cy thu. la a clod .....bt1.11t.Uy
tnp~
to f11blonlnc a prl!tty pr-him."
m'?nt tnr baby Jack, claut'ln,c uri now and
"It 11 lrtnd ..ot :won." aald Kra. Deaton..
a~ln
with a reeling ot plu.,ure at the
··to ba'ft 10 much tbousht tor him.''
tOldeo rAfl Jit Ughl hon:: tbt wonderful
"l owe him part ot tble, and tbeD, wttll
table co•er. when the stlllneu wu broken
tbo Cbrlltmu
,._
or "aood•wtlt w
~y a rlns at th• d'>Or b•ll
tr:aa. I N>\lld not ■ee him 111.«.e.r.'But ,ar"What 1, It. Nora!" Ukod the lady, IOOlt· don me. madam. 1 4td aot meu. to tat•
Ing up aa the ml\ld entcrtd, wlth a. aU_pot
ur, 10 mu:h ot yonr tlmt:· and teaY1n1 tM
pnptr In her ha.ad
addrou ol th• dl.aabled man, ho bow..S Ill•
··1r you plfl&le, ma'am. It'■ lhf carpenter
&elf OUL
1bat tl.sed tbe d01.tt1. and be aa71, would
Th• lad.1'1 llrat ...,.. arm- llv Tlllltar
fO'I plMle be 80 kind u to pay the billhad departNI waa to moH llereuy oa ot
ha want.I the moo,r awful bad.''
lb~ taole, a.od wrap the W'Olldertal ea"Why did be not like It dOWll to Mr.
broldary In Ill tlllDO paper fo)u; Denton'a office:!" nnd then, halt amlllnc at
would not· f'Y'i.n trwtt tetNlt
to Hid tt
the tutllltr or ukla1 auc.b a queetlon ot
Uy to tbt ll1b1 to ndmtro It for tl>e :-:on. ahe u.ld, "I wm aea him"
llDl&.
Tbe.n. ltke a la1h came the remembrance
To write a nott, a11a dlapatch Nora M
or aomP worde her bUtiband bad apoten aa thPatore:. wltb her resr•ta at U'f1•1 c.
he lelt the br.. klaat lablo.
Ntar•
tho embroMery, wu tll• ,,..k of a
"Wll,I,'' he had al.Id, "'It t. luck;J' th0?9
•er, few mlDv.lea. ~d u ah• ,.m.. ~
at"P no moN" bttla to C'lme until after ~rlat..
1<!11
with
Nora•, work, wbllo tho Uttlo -1•
m1a: tor I utually could 11ot lay my band
•l>"<IOD bor .,.., •• , liar •ta• .... Ill ..
on a t1a--<lollar bill untll tho Grat ef Jaau•
with thou1b1a or wllat abo •uld ,0 "'
,ry. Our Chrl•tmaa baa 1.11Son• Into tho
help th• autrorlac tamll1, bl wllom no
QP., bl)Q.16."
bad al,...d7 bep11 te tako a ••P ta...-_
"'Tbat to en011&bol a Cbrl1tmu cttt !or
1.1 oDe alwa11 do.
tn U1.oeetor wlk>m M
tbt- whole tamtl7.'• ■be bad anawered..
baa mad, aacrlftfMII.
laughtnsty. "I have thlnp enough fOr tho
·bl1dren'1 atoe)d.nrs.'
The s;rlef of th1 slrlt wao -t
wll•
"I •• aorry 10 tro11ble you. Mra. Denton,"
tbeJ found tbe co••r U4I Mea r•t•rw"
to
tbe carp,nte.r ■aid. '•bot t oould •ot God
,b1 1toro, but In tbl.t famll1 tlto ol••tull•
lflae:d uotloa tlaat -Uotkff bt•
......_..
your hu11>&11d,
and I thoucbt perhape ho
.might be here.''
11111prevallod. Alld ,..&ffta woro llullM.
\VhUt Mr. Oeot011'1 eounteuace
-.naialy
··1 thoasbt the cnderstandlns
wu that
did take on a relleYed ttprtMton. tll.at •'•
,our aceount■ were not to be Nttled until
tb1t much of tho CIUl1uau ~Illa wu ,.W.
the Grst ol Jan1111ry.'uld Ibo lady, 1. Uttle
When lira. Alltton ,a_
the llHt .. ,
tartly. tor 1he wa" dl1turbed.
"You are right, madam; but I hue bad
her creeling waa: "l wu wrlUng to A•••
!l<?me:ury prie11tng dtmand1 oo me tor
Abblo Jut olcbt. nd I ~old her wllat a
money, and I tbousht you ml&bt mt.ti lt
woDdertu1 table co••r you bad .. ttea wltll
oonvAnlent to PIJ me now!'
her pr ... nt...
•
••you wore too ,01c1t that time,• .a,
She ctan""d her eye o .. r the blll; It
11.mountedto Just teo do11ara.
Mn. Deaton, wltlt a llttl1 11.wsll.
"I do not think I really CAD,Jnat now."
"Whlrt, you dtd not lako It t.11.orall f
•be sal.1, tr1ln1 to 1mlle. "You .... tbla
Wbat aro 7ou Sol•c to •o with U.. .,1,
I• a hard time of the year, and Ckrl.tmu
ptece I.ken t You wm never get M l'(»4,
mu!t wait oYer.''
value tor your money."
"Oh, madam, do yon tblnlt It le for
"Y .. , I wlll, !or I IP.an.'' .llld IIO tlto
CbrlstmR1 sl!la !or the cblldroo tbl.t I
whole atory camf' oa.t.
would Intrude OD.YOU! No, Indeed. they
Tbat ,ery eTtDlq a ,ecoad letter touf
ban learned to do with nry little; It t.
Ila ,..., up tnto th
N1w e ... ,.hll'O
rttre nettulty.
and not mJ ow11, thaa.t
HIiia, with Ibo 1tor, ol Ille fala ol Anal
God, but anoth!'!f'L"
Abbie'• CbrlltmlO preooat. •
.
·•1 ba'fe no money with me..♦' lf'II tbe
Mn. Deaton·• CbrJatmu
pre,a.raUo■■
anawe:r, "but I wlll 1-peak to my hu1band
were aamerou, &Ad .arled. u 11 n, ....
wh•n he eomu In, and, II poo1lbl1, we will
with all who l\aye to eronomhe Um• uf
wad It to JOU to--morrow. 0
mone7, but In lhe h\rny ol It au IM fHJld
The man·, lace !ell. "I ouppo1e that 11 tlm• to TIil& th• tamll1 whlite
addtbe bllt that c1n be done," be replied,
he ~.. a bar. She toud dll'O
,:owly and sorrowfully.
. carpenter
dill-■. aad did DOI rocrot lier -r11co
At that moment the ra71 or the &tter-wbtn 1be aaw thP UtUf wife OD whom t.kt
ac-on aua ,hone tn ■t the WMtern end of
burden le!L
•
the bl1•Wlndow, aad lighted DP Ibo
Not to let ber bu1bllod 1ofrtr from a■r
corK'eona embroidery ot the table OO'fer.
tbtnc
•h•
could
koep
lrom him -m..i
tloo,
ttll ti 1bono like •erltable Sohl.
matn1prlnc of her life. Tho two -~Excuu me, mada.m, I a.DJan upbolaterer
real friend& lira. PortAtr ■nor made lM
u welt as a carpeote:.r:• satd the man, •·and
t~at :11loelon to her put llte, and DtYff
that lo a .. ry besutltul work; m1.1 I look
.ia•e "" lntJmaUoo that they had at IL"
•
better
dayo, tboucb the l'a<t IPOko for ltAs he bent o•er the connlngtr W01'U
wntd ancl act. Bat mao:,
aell In •~
thread,, btr eye al10 caught th\ cllnt. and
were
the
mnple dalntl• t.hat fnDIOI tltolr
It roralled the teD--dollar Sold plthat t.,w.,- to the bellalde of the llck man.
ln btr J)\1tAP.
Cbrl■t·ma.a R'fe daWDed clear and told,
Had the not totd an untruth when ah•
trlnl!in1 the "•u~I train of halt ftnl1bed
aald- ahe bad no mone7. But It w11 not
preparatlona. tor. w1tb all tbat cao.oJAa
bers; It had gone. ror tbe- table cave.r. The 1
th• words of Aunt Abblo'o letter ftaabed 6n.sers and ttady brain.a tan aeeomphab..,
..-.. any one ••"'r tftdJ tor Cb:rtatmuf
tht:angb her mind. "Wllate•er JOU do, ho
hon .. t, 11;..,pout ol debt. I a.m afraid thl
ID the _mld1t ol pth•r1ns
DP tho 1....
w~ pro,e a IDAf6 to 7011-..
new hon•
tbr..n. TOI- ln the hall atuaoted Jin.
berej

..
CHR(STIAN
ton'■ attenUon, and ■be bunied
oat
enoonnte'" - AUDI Abbie.
.
..... ,...uon of dlsm&1 awept onr her.
, when her hande were u run aa
II' oould be!
~ow do12't let me put you . out ont
Ingle mite," aald the old lady; "Juat JOU
I' thr man where to put my trunk~ and
111with 7onr worlt-1'11 ,...,.,..at there
si,ent, to do, .. with a am.He on her queer,
Dltlod old face.
1
• A.t
any {'&tf', ahe won't, be much
ble to entertain," Mrs. Denton aald to
erwelf. &1 ■be went Into the ktt.cben to
tho bolling ol tho Chrlatmao
It
addln,".
.,Making two, are you?" said Aunt Alr
fl, u tho dollcatel7 st•amed,
plamm7
po11Dd1cam• out ol tbe clothe. "Good
lenl tho children mlllt be, or perbnl)S
011 cuesaed I WU <Oml~g."
..,No.~...Jaughed Mra. Donton, for wbttever
ad brought the old lady, she must not
auy Jack or welcome. "[ think ont
large enough !or us ltld you, too; but
1 other la rrrr a lady wboee hu•b&nd la
Jell. and wbo can not do much tor ber
hlldrea."
~Imposed upon by some tale of trouble;
114from all I gather, there•• no need to
out ot the b0Ul!ie to dlspoae of thP

~=

rpha"

"Tbai;.h tl"te," said Mre. Denton," but
ore wtll alwa70 be enough oplll-oven, I
~. ror tho .. who need IL But I wu
t lmJ,Olled on; J tou11d the people by acdeat. •
"Omph," aald the old lady.
Late~r when they ro\urned tc the olttlag.
m,
nt Abbie'• eye reeled on th•
arble • p taMe. "S .. ma to me, Helen.
at 7nnr table looko bare and cold, with
I White marble top; couldn't JOU do
meth!ng to help IIJI lrolts a little?"
"Well, I thOught I <0uld, and then I
und I O'luldn't: but the truth ••• Aunt.
ere la " little story r.onnected with It:
t. It you will e,i:cuoe rne, I would rather
WI IL"
"Ompb," aald Aunt Abbie apln, "wha1
d yon l!"!t wit~ m7 Cbrlstmu preaent!
I'd known I waaoomtnir my..,11, I would
Te brought .t: but I ...ould like to It.now
bat you did with tt!"
Mra. l>E'o.ton,,'aface auabed.. • ·You t.o1d
e to pt what I wantt-d most. Aunt Abt, and I did; but It you don't mind, I
u\~. prefer not to tell Jn•t yet whnt It
0

LEADER

Aunt Abble'a Chrlst,nu 1hopplug waa
p:-olonc,,d Into the 11l1bt. and the tr~ nell
117 teatlGed to the. e,uent and nrlet7 or
It.

'

Whll6 OD the m~rble top or the table
aparklad the very table conr, which had
cn.c.ebe.tore adorned It tor a f!ow bnura.
Bo au~ the Blakes were not torgo!.tf'Q
In the Cbrtstmu feut. and the children
dancod around the tree wltb delight ao
the.tr nam,1 Cftme up once and again.
"Only thlok, Helen." said b.r cousin that
night. "Qt my telllDlr yoa that Emily WU
1weet, but had no otre~ctb or character:
I tool like apolol!zlng to ber on m7 ltneto.
How little We realty k.now of eve.n our
crr,nds, and yrt bow moro than ready we
are to paa Judgment on th•m "
Ao tbe efoers watcbed the children maktnr; merry, Mn. Ashton antd: •"'Wbat a
~1-lnr: Aunt Abbie's Chrlotmas pre1ent
ho,t been."
"'That waa not the bl• .. lng," oald Aunt
Abbi•. "The bl... lng ""'8 the tendor con0<lence ol thh de,ir girl." ao, wllb tearo
In her eyes. ,he put ber b11nd affPCtfon•
•lel7 oo the heed or 'Mrs. Denton, whoeo
own o,-es were misty.
"Woll, whatever It wu. It bas eertalnly
mndo three homes happy; and It ts a
bl•Chrl,tmaa.•
And It was.

Lot

when hn came time•• recll:onlnc•
ch•nged,
.
b7,
Crn.tlon'• 7e&ra -d
A new ereaUou ope.ned tben
With Aano DomlnL

Thoee nineteen hundred
They bea.rJ the angel•'
'Wbtcb now throu&bont
-hoes
snmd and

years •l'O,
I0Dg.
tbe universe
atrong.

•• Glory to God In the blghHt heaven,
Ou .. ,th good will aod peace."
As long u earth•, toundatlona ata.nd,
TbJ■ aong aball neYer ceue.
-ltx.

THE

WAY.

lo

L<-ap Year. • A omaller nu'mber or peraoaa
will rem•mber that u Leap Year occuro
e,·ery fourth ,-ear, It tDUlt eomeUmea occur
twlre b-.!ore the ae .. a daYtl or tbe woelt
are paascd over. hwer atilt bear la mind
t.hat Leap Year mu■t aometJmo. make
ChrlstmAS Juml) OYU tho Sunday, Thoee
who think It out wlll Gnd that tlle '"'tat
occun ln a ~nea or ele.,,en, 11:I, the &JU'
atx years.
=·====='=
No. 760.-mnoXA.
l, ?, 3, •. 9. ll, u, 23, 11, Jollity and tua.
7. U, 2(i, 21, 9. 16, 27, 10, 14, bl8"da-.
6, 18, 8, 9, H, 11, 9, 19, 16, 9,U, 5, OW' re-.
11,:ion.
25, 27, 28, 29, 26, need reet.
Tb• whole, a greetJng.
No. 761.-ENIOMA.
I, 8, 3, G, will take many people home tor
tbt whole.
•
6, 2, •• 15, 5. G, Is better S&t11ftedwith
6. U, 8, than with l, 11, 10, 14, 15.
The who!• Is an opportunity to 7, 11, 13,
~. 9, 6, 14. 3, to oth,rs.

Mrs. Muntn&-11{7 hUlband la a perfect
craalL
Mro. Bnggln&-AII husband.a are, Dl7
dear._
Mn. Muggln&-But taney a man who
complains that my muotard pl .. tors are
not aa atrong as those hla motber wted to
malte!
Jack-Why wr,uJdn't oho marry 7oaf llhe
lovea you to dlstr&ctton. 1-kDow It, because Pho told me eo.
George-!tbe ln1lot.ed oa m7 pJ"OT!ncthat
I am Ml already married, becaUN II>• .. ,.
there lo a creat deal of blpm7 DOwada,a,
Well, It la OUJ' enourh to pro'l'e that one
lo ma.rrlod, but bow am I going to pfO'fe
tllat I nm DOif
Big School Glrl-Aln"t yon Sol no grammar yet!
Little School Girt-Nope;
not till next
year.
Big Olrl-Wby,
craclous!
I'•• took
grammar two bull year a' ready!

.....U-Pl.
'l'KXA.I. XJIX:IOO.

now

a.a tb~lr

Th<-r·,,,- torced tbe door ot tli1 broadest l'rttd
1

t1~b:1:~!!; toot. or • br,
from bla bow.
or air tn-ch.r. f«,r 1he world
bu TOlttd ao.
Ul who 11 ml.JIDS tbe fllllal dr.1u1bl tb11t palalN
dart

To bt to-rnd 1D nrtb

beart acd brain,
.od load, the earlb ot Heb paul.01
h!D bUDdttd tbouund alal.D 1

7Hr

wlUl

Wbo b~l1bu lht bloom of tbe bnd to-da.t wtlh
tbt 8tt'J' bttatb of btll.
It th, df'YII JI-Q'l aod Dtl'tr wu?
Woo·t to••
bod7 rite and. ltll1
Who d?p the, 1te,p1 of tbe tollln1 aalot, Hd dl1a
the rlta tor bl~ fttt t
Who 11<.1w•the tarN lo tbe a,t4 ot nm:e wber,.
Uod IOWI bb •beat?

la 1'0ted DOI to ~. and of COUf'N tb•
tb.lnc ta t..nJe:
Rot who l1 dolD,1' tbe ~lod of work tbe dtT'II
nlooe l'boold dot
Wi ar,• told he doe, not 10 about u • roarta1
deTU

TO

8lttptrs.

Ca~

l'rc-e

DuS'et

HecllulD.&

Chair Cart alld D111101 Ca.rs, ~.ulce
• la Cutt',
The Onl)' LIDE' Operatlur
Pullm.,.n E:s•
~ curatou
81e<•pl.o¥ Cart
Cincinnati
tO
Tri ..11, Arlso1.1a and \:alltorala

"" Cha.1.t1e, Dtrt~
Slttittr■..

Jlall

Tb~ OulJ' Unt- Ruins

Wltbout

tbe Coat Standard

Oaloo Ot-pot Con•

nectlon at Sf"w Orh:ana "'lib thf' South•
torn PftC'IOc Company.
&-n(1 tor Our Jllt11lr11N
Cuban Polder,
ln(:'lmlh1.- C-orrt"Ct Mttp ot the llland.
00
Tl~~:,
w~:~
n P. A., ◄23 YIDe St. (Cor. Af'Cadt'). Ctn•
t'ltioa:t, 0,

~~~~:":~

J18;Erk
R,J~~

WINTERTOURISTTICKETS
ARE

NOW

ON

SALE

VIA

LOUISVILLE"
& NASHVILLE
RAILROAD
TO

FLORIDA,
.
IULFCOAST
RESORTS,
CUBA,
At

Very

Lo,v

Rate•·

For rat.et, ume tablet or be•uUf\:lll7
or Cat>&. a4drt:H nearut.

WUif rat.ad

C...t.. New Orleau

npreMD.taUTe.

• JJ'. D. BU81T1 D. P. A.................
1 .OI001DU•L1
Z, E. D.~V&NroRT, l>. P. A, ............
Bl, Lou.la
H. 0. B \lLl!:Y, N. W. P. A ...............
Ohh,•&o
J.B. MlLWIC.EN, D. P. A .............
Lou.lfftll•

c.L.STONE,
6111Pass.Agni,LDIISTIIII,
IJ,
1

.ll Bridge
Over the Chasm.

-

By JUDGE N. T. CATON.

lion now;

1Jul whom 1bJlll we bold f'HOODllble tor tbe

enrlullaa:
row
To be beard In home, ID cba.rcb. to Btate. to the
eillrth'a ttmOtHl boood,
• It thf' dt•ll. b7 ■ aaADlmoua Yott•, It nowhere to
he round?
Won•., aomebod.J 1te,p to the trout fortbwltb, aud
mall• '11 bow aod abow
Row U•• fnadt aud the crime. of tbe 4a.7aprlos

HP. f?r aott-17 we want to know.
Tbe df'YII ,.... talrlT ,ottd oot.. &Dd of COD.rH
,
tbf" de•II 111sod,
Out atmple people would like to koow wbo car-

rlr.

bl■

bwd.nua on.. -Bo.too

..

SERVICE

boot.let.I OD> lortda-, the Golf

THEl nEVIL.

Htr

-TOTSlO<-CZ.
I.OIJhu.JI'~

Llbrat1•"11>nklDJ

Agne&-Yes, I'm ,ery fond ot altaUug,
I tlilnk I <0uld tin al the North Pole.
Loulae-Nonsenao!
Tbeffl l■ n't a man
the.re.
-~gneo-But I don't thlnlt It would be
long before there would be.

•

Illinois
Central
Railroad

PnllCDan Dra•ln,c•room

-·---

·oe

-TIA-

Memphis
and
New
O~eans.

"Which olde ot your face would JOU
rather have abown In the plcturef" uied •
the photographer.
"Tbt outside/' an■w"1'ed, the ■Jtter, whohad beard ot the adnnu mllde In X-n.7
photography.

Tbtre -~~~ll ab~rt:~4ir

Dally

Bale

DOUB.LE DAILY
CINCINNATI

Dear So.nta C1au1. I undentand
The man next door but one
Has asked you tor a cornet. and
I do 10 "·ant a gun.

doo't bt.Htn
lo a dnll
t11tber• ttted to do,

On

8TO'POYIIB
PRJVILm:OS8
.&lU>
LOMO llETOKN' LUUn.

WIT All)) WISOO._

Uta.

•

WINTER·
TOURIST
TICK·ETS

.a.BIZoMA• OA.LDOJUUA., COIS4
.&.JfD HOT 8P.Rl1'0-t, AltlLUfa.&a.

ANSWER TO PUZZLES.
No. 7691. Den-mark. Denmark.
1!. Blue-bell, blu•bell.
a. Mu1h•room~ mu1broom.

THE"SONO OF BF:THLEHEM.
No loat<er Child of Bethlehem.•
A world-wide child la be;
To htm _trom eut to wMte.ru sun,
Earth'• million• bow tho knee.

CHRISTMAS PASTIMES,
Older peoplo nro otton puzzled to !Ind
fresh, elmple amuaci:nente tor the young
folk at Christmas Ume. Here are aome
"Umph." aatd AUlll Ahbl•, tor the third
suggestions:
e. ~or, truth to tell, h•r aepbera w~
Christmas Caodles.-Iu order tq Indulge
ISied h•r DOI a little, What to mako of
tn this game It la necessary to get a bourd
r II>• did not Just l<now.
"Before wo go dowo town, Aunt,'' Bt\.M an,1 drill bole1 In It largo enough to bold
ttmall colored candles, sucb aa are UBed on
,Denton, otter they ha~ ftnlshod their
blrthdny cakes, Have as many candles u
~pie lunch, "I want to go to the Porter•
you
ha\'e gunta, and put them tn the bole■
tab tbe pudalng: shall I come baci
In the board. Now bid each rue1t light
re tor you, or wlll you i,o by thore with
bis cnndle. Have a nice thought ready tor
,och ono. Ilk• this: "Watch the candle• ae
'I 1'1lJ go with you,' eald Aunt Abbie.
lhoy burn,'' "The ono thnt burns out llrat
I Jun wait outside while you co In,"
and
coc.-aout la a sweet 1lnger, and muat
ald aa tho1 •~proacbed the door. But
gtve ua a sonc," "The one that burus down
wtad blew 10 that •b• wa, glad to otep
next
can recite." etc. Arter all are burned
de !or aholter.
out tho cblldron look at the empty bo&rd
oy had Jett tbe door slightly ajar,
and
sny:
d th<1 ~nvcraatlon
noat.ed out to lier
"O candle•, 0 candles, you little candle•
dtAr.
'Mr. Port.er la not so well," she heard a .
We ho~ v.•e'IIwatch some bum again aneet TOI~ .,. tc. a ~rTOWtul tone; .. hta
other year."
ad 9'1ema to be wand•rlng; tho Doctor
Another &'ame 1.s tbnt deacrlbed u
It la targel7 weakncas. I do try not
"CbrlsLmas HuoL" lf your house la la110
be t\eapond•nt, and to think the Lord
upstntra and down, you can allow more
II provide; but, ob, It la bard to bellt.
If your house le
u can )IN.r ht• now." And the. brl\Ye urrltory tor the hunt
small,
a tew rooms must an.ewer. Each
Ile woman broke do"'n completely and
girt
ta
Ued
In
a
neat
package
and markt-d.
he? face on her trlend's shoulder &a
Al Ju.st such o.n bour mamma Is told to ttco
~;!:-9akJ11g aoun~ came from the JnI! Santa Clans Is coming. She then lea,eo
the room and bide• her ,:1Cto. Eaeh ODO
'lilother; ob, mother," the voice kopt redoea tho aamt-, unUl a.II lbe present.a ard
tlng. "Mother; ob. mother. l waa all
blddrn. Then some one ahOut.o, "Santa
or. I wa1 afraid to «>me back-tbo
Claua bl1.9bern nnd gone!" o.nd the hunt
the huake the owlne did eat. Oh,
ccmmonecs. Not n hint muat be given,
ber; motbor."
not a. word said, unless your own namo
e ~yea. of tbe listener at tho door
Is on tho pockare. Of coune, the very
ated. and her cheek crew white u •ho
Utile ones mun hue their sl!to In an eaay
eel npln.•t the wall !or oupporL Then
plaoe. But It make1 tot.a of !no, and tatber
ng
the door opeo, she walked
and mother, big brothero !lDd big alsu,rt
t tbrotUth to tbe Inside room, unmuet Join In the bunL
ldlng tho.Ir ••tonl,hcd
gaze ae ehe
rehed paat them.
HOW
OFTEN DOES CHRISTHAS ~ALL
e 1ropped OD b,r knees by tb• bedON A SUNDAYf• of lb• white, emaciated figure lying
tbe plllowo with eloaecl eyes, wh lie bis
How ortcu does Cbrlstmae rail on sun.
f tnarUculo.te voice murmured lnces- .. dnyf A pratty quesUon ot mental arithU7. ''Motbor; obi mother.'"
metic which may pui:i:le a gOOd: ma.ny pe.r•
My boy; oh, my bo7."
sons thlo Cbrlstma.o. and which !ew are
able to aos,rer correctly oft-band. U they
'e eyee 'lf the tlolt man olowly opened:
have not prevlouoly bad occa1lon to think
Tolce murmurfld, "Mother; oh, mot.bof the, matter: Some wlll anawer boldly
and over the wan countena.nc~ a taint
dickered.
,
evtry seven yeRre, bocaueo there are eevon
day1 In the week, And tho 26th ot Decemreet ol the strry la soon told. The
man we.a mo,·ed. to a bOBpltal. whore
be.r come■ one da:, tater tn tbe week eTery
«>mfort 111rrroanded him. and where
year. 0th•" will remember that Leap
iear 11 a dlatnrbln& element In tho calcuwlte, with no conGlctlog dntlea, watch-,,,.. 111m; whUe the chlldttn ,.-ere lation, and wlll aay the aa1wer lo ••017
llblto tlae Denton bOme.
elx 1ears, deducting one for tha etroct or
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tty which the tender bad never even seen,

'-

ancr-in a.a.chr:ase the borrower was a woman. In the prettent cast, the. wQ.man, Mrs..
cassle L. Chadwick, of Cleveland, 0., has
borrowed !luma running 1:>robablyInto the
tn1mons, from banks la. small clUes, ·upon
securities .satd to be deposited ln a •Cleve..
land bank. nnd In at least one case, UPoD

a not'e bt'arlng the name ot Andrew
Carnegie. which is,.reported to be a f~rgery.
The att,mpt to Indict Joseph Leiter tor
taking 11•n-unlon men Into Illlnols 18 an
cutragc which ahowe serl('lue dangers. oontronUng us. Mr. Leiter owns coal mines,
and waa one- of !he: best employers; •the
labor unlC'n slruck because they could not
control bis business, and ho Is runnlqg hlo
mines with other .men. and Is obllired to
build otockadei to prolect • bis workmen
against attack an.d .murder.' The State of
Illinois doee not turnloh protecUon. The
Constitution of the United States provides
that the right to keep Md ·bear arms shall
r.ot be Infringed. Ir th•re Is any right In
the world worth figbtln11 tor, It Is that of a
man to protect his propPrty ngatnst a mob.

lllK1r4G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS/ID SUBSTfTIITE
GENERAL NEWS.
Dowle bas succeeded In paying tho debts
of Zion C1ty, near Chicago. With the full
. control of tpe people, and the power to
take as much of their earnings as uecetaary, the payment of the "debt&ls not remarkable.
Russin bas consented to an arbitration
• trrnty

with the Unltt'd States based on the

1rcaty which Mr. Hay negotln.tcd with
Frnnce. '\\7e sh-all soon have an nrbltraw
tlon tre:ity with every lml)Ortn.nt country
In the world.
Official reports o[ the Immlr;T&Uon Commls.s-looP.rshow tho arrival of 812,000 immigrants during the year. .Unless eometblng
ls done to chcC'k the fl00d, WO ehall IOOD
have a million lmmlGT•nta to tako annually.
Italy leads In numbers.
• The, youngest. dnug''literh·ot the late Levi
2. Leiter, formerly line of Chlcag0•s.greatest merchants, IP engaged to be married
to the En~llsh E,rl of Suffolk and Berkehtre. Her stater married Lord Curr.on.
Vkeroy ot India: The Earl Is twenty•
ae,·en yea.rs ot,age and pos3esses an Engllab
cstl\te or ahout ten thousand acres.
Sixteen tre:nt!es tor arbtlratlon have al·
r"ady been signed by the various powers o!
Europe and Amerlca stnce Secretary Hay
negoU•ted the orbltrallon
treaty with
Frt:ntP. All ct tbem are based on Secrc•
tary Hay's dra.!t ot the treaty \Vlth
France. and most ot them are tdentkal
with It. The United States •b:ls become
tile le•der In tho policy of arbitration be.tween the naU,ini: cif -the world.
Japan complains o! the violation of
neutrality by aevPral naUone In aldln~ the
Ruaola.n Ba.Ille Ooet to coal on Its way to
Japan. The War and Navy Departments
are consldertnr plans t1Jr meettni tho lleet
on Its arrival. That 1t <"DD do great dam~ge In destroying shipping, and lnterforl ng
with t.ransporto.lion from Japan to the
army In Manchuria, Is understoad. But the
Japanese hope to hnve Port Arthnr, and
their own fleet tree to pursue and Oght the
Ru,slan ships.
'The adulternllon or food ts lncreulng.
The .House hM poseed a pure food bill
wbkh would rcn1ody many of the evlla;
but certain Senators have given out tbat
It w.m not be permllled to get through
Lhat body. Somo SenaLOrs are owned by
tbe ratlroads. some by the trusts, aomo by
the steamship companies, and eome by
froudule!lt concerns engaged ln the adulteratton of food. Th88& men make common cause against the people to 1upport
one. another.
The German governme°nt ls evidently
reetleas In regard to the results of the
Japanese war. lts 1,ympathtes have been
with Russia. because lt desires to extend lta
own territory In Chloe, and-the success of
Japan probably means the preaervaUon of
the Integrity of China. Germany brought
on the Boxer attack by its un·warranted
aetzure or Chinese t'lrrltory on the exruse
turnlabf!d bi- tile murder of two Jesuit mis• elnnarless. and &ho would wtlUngly divide
China with Russia. Thi• Is the only meannlng of tho non••••• about the yellow peril.
Germany ,nay att•mPt to aid Ruasla at the
Grat excus~.
•
. A case which bids fair to rival the Humbert awlndle, In France, bas come to light
In thla country. In many respects tho cuee
&re slmllar. In each case large au.ma ot
money were obtained aa loana upon eecur0
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extension of the Rural Free Dellvery
St::n·tce he.a resulted tn an lncrerui;e ot 1,123
In the number or poetomces dlscontlnue~l
during the fiscal year ended June :lO, 1904,
according to the anDual report of J_ L.
Bristow, Fourth Assistant J>ostmuster Gen•
eral, made public to-day. Durtng the year
l.bt,rO w~re 2,649 postomcos e:ttabllshed,
and 5,587 discontinued.
There was a do~
creh.Se or 16S In the number or offices esu,.bllshed. 1·he total number or discontinuances was 3,760 postomceil, wJtb a savlug in aalo.rles of Postmasters aggregating
Jl71,l21. At the clo~ of the t!scal year
t!.le1·e were 71,Ul postofflces In tte United
States, 265 nrst-class, 1,204 second-class,
3,E96 third class and 6fi,766 fourth class.
Operation of rural mali delivery and the
-UtPnslon by prlvu.te interests ot rural tel•
e1,1hcneservice has created l\ demand from
patrons of rural routes tor the delivery of
small packages ·or merchandise on an order
to local merchants by postal card. telephone or otherwise. The value of such
packages la small, and t.J:e present rate
of one cont per ounce, tho report says,. Is .
1-r...,Ucally prohibitive. Mr. Brlstc.w recomwcnds that Congress flx a rate or three
~cents per pound or any tractlonal part
th~root on packages not exceeding five
pounds. malled at the distributing ooatofflc~ or any rural free dellv1::ry route-.
An lncreasf'd deflcJency or 92.63 J')f'I'cent.
O\ler the previous year la shown by the
flnn.ncJa.l statement !or tbd pastal service,
lucnrporated In the annual report of E. C.
Madden. Third Assistant Po•tmaster Genernl, for the flsral year ·ended June 30, 1904.
The report show9, however. that the . fn•
crease In expenditures ls on n.ccounl or the
ru.al troo deltvery service. \Vere it not
tor this extrnordlnary expenditure the pos•
tal service now would be about se]f.°pustaJn~
Ing.
'
The total receipts from all sources for
the fiscal year were $W,582,62l and the
total expenditures $152,8R2,11S, leaving a
deficiency ot $8,779,(92. The deficiency for
the prevloua year wu $4,660,044,
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'l'be Dood of yeon Is rapidly ...,oeplng
wnrd, nnd to learn, their end ts In elgbL
Is reco1doJ, wthuse name was lmmortallzed,
Better " mistake now 1111dthen (It I.hat o,a- our be:>.cls. The day or tire. during
and of wh09e words God 80 promptly took
were lndoed n..,.,esary) than I.he Inaction ~·hlcb \\'6 are to ""·ork the work 0( our
notice; haven't you yourself ottered be~
There ls but one Jaw tor us~ It we would
that mnkco creedlats, dogmnUsts, nod bhus ~•ather, will soon be ovor. In view or thto
;,myers I.hon thnt! (1 Chron. Iv. 9, 10.)
escnl>') decadcnco and dC'CllY. Tho watch•
aolemn tact. let u:i
bllud Kcctarlans, tho.t condemn evorytbtng
But those w('rc pioneers and standard
word or our hope ts Progress, Wo eball
bearers-men who sbooo like ~mna lo U1elr lleyond their rang,,,-llko tho mouse who 1 ' A-wako to effort white the day ls shining;
nevor 1111I.he ol!IU"to which God ulled
all hor !Ito lived In a chcot, and llhought It
Tho time to lab'or wlll not l\lwa,ya last.
us except we~~coboyond the llmlt ot d::.y, who U\'ed ,generations ln advance of
was tho wholo world. Lot us novor say
their Umo. 'M1oy ushered In better lite and
And no regrets, repentance, nor repining
kn'owledge an<l ralth nnd excellence· laid
ot
the
truth,
"Wo
have
KOt
IL"
We
have
higher Ideals. • We simply stnnd on their
C4n brln&' to us again the burled ))Ul.
down by our foretathen.
noL
We
aave
aome
or
It,
and
thank
God.
shoulders.
II we pas, the Idols !n I.ho
The silent sanda or ll!o aro t'D.IIIDgrut;
Bul ""hat! Does It take more to save ua mu&1.mm• ,with a smne, nnd nro not ·10- But gr0w In grace and In knowledgo,
'rime- lells our busy pulsM, one by ono;- ..
than fl dtd them? Aro we not under tho <llned or tempted to worship Bnnl, shall
not ln toonoclasm. nor In deducing fine
And shall our work,
necdrul an, 80
same gospel? And hlla God made addl·
Polnts, and ln,•cnting now arguments to
we plume oureclvcs oo It? Or, 1t we trust
v..,.t.
Uonnl revelations. or sot us to a harder
In God, and pray and aacrlftce, aro we Clue show our astutonnsa, but by drinking moro
Be all 00111.pleted,or but J13t beeun
tn•k ! Let us couslder IL The queetlon
nny oxl.raordlnary _pr-also? Think ot tho deeply Into tho spirit or God's word, and
•,When twlllghi shadows veil llfc's dim, deot enlvaUon Is never chlet. It comes tu as road that has boon cleared for us In blood setting grander oxample• or ChrutJan lite,
parting IUD!
we pleaae God, and fulftll our cetllng. He~ and tears; think of tho advantages. that
lalth. hope and !eve lhan any that preceded
who calculate& oii being saved with tho
us.
"J.,et.
ms
preee
on
unto
1,erfectlon
....
we 11re heir to; the harvest.a wo never
"'rho .-mn.Jloet bnrk on llro'a tumuituous
least ]>OSslblo ouUay or l\•lll 1111denergy
And this will wo do, II God •ponnlt."
sowed! Think or tho light tlhat floods our
ocenn
and labor, ts certnln not to be saved, Ho w·ny, while tho heroes or old groped In
Let this be o. motto tor new zeal and
\Vlll l~ve a. track behind tor evermore;
who cares not for tho abundant enlraoce
greator
acrvlctto
bless
the
now
year:
"FOrdarkness, and wnged their llvOB and all to
The llghtf'St wavo of 1n0uonce. set lo mo•hall surely not get In by tho akin or blo follow the f'nlnt gleam that tell upon their
getUng tho thing• which are behind and
tion,
• teeth. As 1'ong ns tho church looks UPon
strelclllns
rorward
to
tbo
things
whlcb
are
vision! To be sure, It Is well and needful
Extends and widens to I.he eternal ohON!,
&o.lvatlon as the one desirable trult ot
that we 11bould know and follow tbe ele-- bctnre, I press on 1.0w8l'dtho goal unto tho
We should be wary, then, who go betore
prize ,,r tho high calling or God In Christ
Cbrlatlanlty. and on t'ho \\'Ork, worship a.ad meuc.ary leuona they demonstrated. for
A myriad yc,t to be, and WO should take
aacrlnce Involved as Incident.al trouble a.nd I.he virtues that God approved In tbom ho Jesus ...
Our bearing cnretully, where breaken, '
cxpcnec, they stalD~ wit.ti the seal of aolwlll approve, In us. and they are needful
roar,
fiehncss the religion or Ono who gave btmto Mncllfy our lives every dny. Yet for
And teartul tempests gatber: one mltta.ko
OBSERVATIONS AND REFLECTIONS.
self ror othen.
Thoy become mercenary
us there are higher things. Wo nood nevor,
Mny wreck unnumbered barks that lollow
ny ,I.. a. JACK80.S.
and miserly, ond tho "easy yoko" preaeca
like Al~xandor, weep because thcro are no
tn our wa.ke."
heavily on their sordid nocks. "Behold
A haPPT, useful, prosperous Now Year
more worlds tor ns to conquer. There are
wbal a weariness la It!'' they say. Tbo
to a.JI!
new Delds awaiting us, lof'tler heights to
I am oxcecdlngly glad to see eueh a good
Lord'■ service ts not elmply a. means to a.n
ttnle. New t.ruths are to bo grasped;
aplrlt dlBplayed upon tho pagoe ot tho
end, but It ts part or the end ltselr. So greater sacrlflcos. more absoluto talt'hBualncse men oxa.mlno the.Ir books very
Leader and Way, A good paper, like a
wo wlll not rooson rrom the standBl'd or
caretul1y 1 al the close of each year, wlt.b
!3.lth that can "'Mther adversity And relies
gOod man, dependa tor Its lnftuence upon
how little It will tako to keep ua out or not on Immediate response ror Its strengt.h
a vlow to ascertaining w11otbe-rthoy havo
lt.c good a1•lrit. or courec, oolld matter
hell, nnd 1low cheaply wo cnn get to beavon,
--more truly evtrltuat Jives after tho PBUE:-rn lost or pined In thelr tnlnan.cUona. If n
h<'nlso neceosnry. But a paper with a b:14
hut rather let us ask, HO'Wcan we pteo.ee or the son of Ood,-o.ll this cornea among
1068 has been sustained, they change their
ll)lrtt. llko a 11\0U with a bad spirit. Is a
God? And wber~ Is our appointed place In
metbodr: on the other band, it a auffldeot
our prlvllegt>a. We, too. cnn obtain God's
curse, tbC'lugh Its matter m.a.y be u aoUd
!:Is greRt plsn!
gain hn.s boon made, t11oy Jlle58 their or- •• Ibo Rock or Ages. That tho ln~umost espoolRI commendaUon: but wo muet
torts with renewed zt-:11. Every eucceee[ul
break recortls, trc1nacond tl1r.o..honored
onoo or the 1""1der nod Way may continue
buslocu man ls now engaged In summing
limits, push beyond (at lenat) tho average
to lncreo.se. let ,w_.ry ecrtbe endeavor to
Supposing that •• n chtld you uoed to re•
u1,
bls
loss
or
gain
during
tho
year.
standard ot Christianity or tho tlmea. We,
pretie11tsound te&C'hlngIn tho spirit or our
celv~ commendations trom your teachor
too,
Cl\n
bo
pioneers
In
higher,
unexplored,
Mast~r.
ror rending smoothlr-nre
you oatlsned
.
and
unconquered
laud,
ot
prom
lac:
We
with eucce•?
Do you over say. "What
While the problem ot temporal loes and
Bro. 0. A. Kllni;m,,n baa Just clo.ed a
brought commendation I.hen should bring It can lead our icneraUon onward, upward.
gain la before us, It la o.n opportune Umo
And .somebody hM It to do, If tho church
,..,rlco of meetln8" nt I.ho Plum Street
now .. ! No one compliments you now tor
to con shier the snme problom from· .n aplrltIs to 'l'row In ~rnce and knowlcdgo. Shall
deciphering the nlphabot, It is a grcnt
ual st.nndl)Oint. "For," as Jesus aaya. Ollurcb or Christ. Tho cold weather hlndere.J the attendance aotnewhat, but the
thing ,ror you-a lleccsaary every-day ac- we remain lu th~ easy rut,· and wait for
"what shall It profit a man tr he gain tho
service,, wen, lntor<,.tlng and prodtable.
others to consecrate thcmseives u vessels
compll•hment, unspeakably useful; .but ror
who lo world and loeo h11 own 10ul ! Or
There wure no nddltJ0111. We believe, •
tor tho Maslet·'R use, :ind to bo vanguard
all that II la not cousldored a matter ol
~·hat ehn.11a 'tlll\D give In oxc·hango tor his
howe\'Pr, th:it much good was accom• r
fn his march of victory?
groot praise now. It la expected or you
soul?" Begin now. gentlo rce.der, to repllohed. After O()wlug we must patiently
and taken io't cr:,ntcd. You would bd a
By progrea I do not elgnlly lransgreeview your sptr\tual Ute. Ht\ve you lost or
dolt Indeed, It, alter yean or schooling
sion. That progrtes which Joauts away
gained during the year! II you Mvo IOBt, w~!t f">r the h:lrvest.
ta.nd pracUco, you could not read.
trcm "tile faith once tor all dollvorcd to
chango your course of llfo-follow Christ:
Just so you wlll find that God commondBro. W, c. C:uapbell, or the Vloowood
the saints," la a bane and a blndranco.
If you hnve gained, prcea toward tbe mark
ed corlaln men tn limo past tor actions
Avenue Church I~ lfolng olfocUvo work In
Nor la It n conclusion, because It la with greater energy.
which have o(ten ~lnco been repeated, and
t110
west part of our city. All or I.he
said here thnt new truths must bo grasped,
even excelled, "-''!ly did not God mnko
meotlnp are wtll attecded, and quite a
that wo nro to expect lwenUolh century
How large tho oum.ber ot those who ha,·e
much ot tho otheni, ILildur some <>tus who
large number baH) bf.en added since he
re,•clatlons. or that theso truths are.to be
been striving ror enrthly gain since I.ho to.>k up the ,work 1.. t September. We bope
are doing, In some th!np,
better than
n:anutactured by tinkers In I.ho thoology
first of la.st January!
Thousands, yea.
aome ot I.he "holy men ot old"T He Is no and philosophy •ocular sho))s. But In tho
nod pray tilat •till gre&tor •~•'"
may
mllllons, have carnostly eougbt worldly
,...,pecter or porsona. Yet Mosca, It anyOllend hi• devoted ef?orto.
old rallll there uo depths yet unfathomed,
honor, power and wealt.h tor tho Inst ilieo
thing, e,xblblted more than th• much ox- and heights yet undreamed or--lbllltlea
hundred and slxty-ft,·o daye: Bui of what
tolled talt!h of Abraham; JOBCl)IIlived n as lnexbamrtlbto as. physical naturo'a etore
"Now tho GO<!ot pooco, I.hat brought
vain~ oro all or these whon donth steals
cleaner lite th•n ILIIY or 'bis ott-mentloned
opln trom the dead our Lord Jcaua, that
I~. Its place; nnd which 'Will develop only
us back to dust again!
None; ab.solutoly
rorbenra. And wb.y did these not meet
as conaocr3led 'bands and hearts unlock lho
groat abephenl or the sheep, throucl> tt>o
nont". Tbey p.1.91 llko tho shadow of a
"V."lthoqua.1 lAadaUona! There are men of &ecret treasurl.._ But tor sheer fright· lest
blood or t.h~ everlasting covenut. make
summor r,loud over Llio landscaoe. As tho
God now <Who bavc no such blot on their
he abould mnko a mistake, mnny n. Ch.rte..
you perfect' In ovory_ &"9d "'ork to do hta
poet Bay,J:
ttcord as King D•vld, Y,Ct hnve not obwill, wor~lng In you that which lo w•ll•
Uan will not stir from t!he spot another
tained such eminence as that •1 mon atter
,1easlog In '11asight, t.brough Jesul'Cbrla,
baa occupied before him. And It ts this
"The ni.sb of numerous year& Mars down
Ood'JI own ~cart," whooe name Is !~It
t,, "~born be glory tor eft'r. and ever.
Tho most gigantic strength or man;
conservatism that ts killing nnd ~lAme.n."
~
1>nemblem or Christ's l<lngdom, And ~boro ing llho church at tho present moment.
And where Is all his wisdom gono,
I• Jabez, whose humble and weak prayer
167 Pitcher St.reel. Detroit.
\Vhenover men cease to seek, to press forW'btn. dust, he tunis to dust apln ?"

A NEW YEAR'S REFLECTION.
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Good•nlght. O year. most. Sorrowful
Seen trom the olrth sldo. nche and loss
And clouded dawns, and dear ones gono,
Have deeply stam:t,ed tbee with the cross.
• Good•night, '0 sorrmVtul, sweet year,
Swcot with the oromlse ot. the day,
Where hen v~n 's own morning shall appenr

And

an the shadows flee a.way.

.. THE BOOK OF REVELATiON.

Orthis

LEADER AND

kingdom on enrtb. and we o.ro con•

Odent that tis orgnnlzatlon Is tf,o occond
evont In the Hook ot Revelation to be [ul>
nlled~ ·we find tbe same beast In the thirteenth chapter ns it rlses out or "the sea:•
tho "waters" or tho spiritual
wllderne.ss,
when we find the heads decrowned and
where the bcnst "was not" organic. It ex•
h,ted first on earth, as presented In the
twelfth chapter, with Its beads wearing the
only crowns on earth, wblJe In tho wilder•
11<11s,
with a body still embracing all the

?(0, v.
The Heads and Horns of the Beast o( the
Book of Jleveb.tion.
peop1£s of earlh, there· is not a crown to
,vo have clearly soon that tbe body Or
be found. While the beast Is In t.ho wllthe beast ts composed of nll the no.ttons
l!<-rness there Is not a. legal ruler on earth,
nnd tongues itod peoples of earth, either
nnd those who rule during tho existence
embrnccd within the metes and bounds of
or the ;i;ilderne£s t!o so without a consU-

a constltutlon at the Umo "ho •ls," ·or his
body Is n. sr,lritun.1 wtlclerness without n
crown or n. law at a Limo when the angel
tells us "ho Is noL"

Let us now see what tho seven ,heads and
the horus are. "Having seven heads a.ntl
ten horns" (Rev. xvii. 3). The word "head"
ls uol used figuraU,•Cly here; tbcre(Orc we
know when it Is used tu a nonflgura.Lhtc
sense, nnd applied to a Ognralive l>east, it
ts usod; and could be used only, to teach
its natural meaning. Then let us first de•
fine the word "head," nud lenrn the nat·
ural function or a. naturnl head on a .nat•
ural beast. The ll~'1 or ony animal Ls a
scot or dominion, the organ which rules
amt.governs nnd controls all the parts ot
the body. Tb~n when God uses the wor<l
"bend" here, he does so to show us tbnt
tbc sc,·cn he:Hls or the l;c:1st, no mallcr
what 1ho beads arc, conlrol' all the nations

lnllon or form o{ gov,:ernmcnt; they are,
thCrefore, kings without kingdoms, a~d rule
l>r mnrttal powerS. This ls just what the
tf~ horns do; they rule by .the. pOwor they

THE

SIGHT.SEEING

WAY.
IN JERUSALEM.

m.
The 11th ot Oot.ober was tnken up by (I.
trip to Hebron and Bethlebcm, but th& !olNO.

JOwtng day wns spent tn looking around
Jerusalom. Tho first tmportnnt place seen
wa.&the Mamma Pool, which has been sup•
poocd to be the "upper poor• ot rtie Bible

(2 King, xvi. 17h but I am not sure as to
this. The pool Ii tilnety-soven yards long,
sixty-tour yarda wide and nineteen feet
deep. In winter It Is filled with rain
water;

but It ls· now dry. Arter passing
along on David Street a.nd Christian Street.

1· ;vas shown the Pool ot·He,:eklab. which
Is Inside the. city walls aod surrounded by
houS<.'S. It Is eighty yards long, rorty-elght
rards wide and about ten feet deep. This
pool was suppl!ed from Mamllla Pool.
.The Church ot the Holy Sepulchre is an
Interesting pince to \'ISlt, whether it marks

Se\'cn heads nrc so\'en mountnln.s·•

1

thl'Y were a pnrt of the Roman empire at
the time the church was taken out the.
Jc-wish nation, or flgurntlve1y speaking, tho
Then It ls certain, as
Jewish "mountain."

It

Is certain truit the Word or .God Is true,

that tho seven heads or tho beast. are seven
1~a.Hons who wllf rule c,•ory t.rlbo and
t,o.nguenn(\ nation ot eart.h nt Lhe Ume t.hts

kingdom exlota. These seven great nations
of t-arth will unite their. p01\'er and subdue
aud conquer and annex every nation and
t.~lbe or earth to their federal dominl•n.
an'd they will g0vern .and control all otber
1,nuon1 a.ud tongues of earth llko the bead

of a beast controls all t.ho pnrts or Its body.
earth will bo untied· under the
powot"" or seven nations, and that '4nioo

Thewhole
wtll

bo ns perfect

as tho consUtuUonal

union of the different par°ts of the bodY. of
a beast Is pertect. In tho lwel!th chapter
we ftnd the klngdom

wllh

SC\'en crowoa

OD Its so,•en head&, which Is the beglopJng

trance ot the sepulchre, tt ls said.

There

are many cbapelo; In the whole bulldlo.g
perhaps as many as thlrty-llve. When I
,vas there this morning the Greeks were
h&.\Tlng services 1o their chapel, which 1s,
to my notion, tho finest. ot- thom all. 1
cnderstond t.hat th1! walls or tbls portion

.;

o! lhe church, In the model at th& St. Louis
F.xposlUon. bavo been left without decorations; but bore they are so grand and so
t.•xtcnslve that l can not describe them exC<Pt In part. The chapel seems to bQ tashlonerl somewhat atter tbe tabernacle, with
it.R holy placo and most holy place. On

through a hol~ ht the w-nU. and the eager.

(Rev .. ,:vii. 9). Hore wo learn what tho
heads nrQ ror. God iicro couches his a·c,•·

Is correclly admitted by'all t.hat t.he mnt( rlul which 'comPQsed the church1.when it
~was first set up wns'"'tnkcn out ot the Jew•
!sh naUon, ayd not Q>e Jewish kingdom;
for t.hey had no kingdom a~ that time, but

lamps· !\ere, t.he property or t.he Copts,
Grteks, Rom:u, Catballcs and ArmeDlans.
Just betore thts chamber ts the Chapel ot
lho. Angels, a. room eleven feet long and ten
feet wl~e. which must be passed through
•in order to reach the 'sepuchre. Hore la a.
)>ie4.-e
of tb(" stono that was rolled to the en•

wnJUng throng whlcb. Olis. tho building very
soon has e\'ery candle it holds I1';htcd, nnd
they number ,.bQu.sa.nds. This occurs once
a year in t.he, prtgrtm season, and ao tnr do
.tho pilgrims 'tall sbor't or decent behavior
lhat It Is necessary to maintain a guf\J"d
or soldiers. In tact. thcro were two so1~iers on duty at Bothlehem. tn the Church
ot the Holy Scpulr.brC', the 8\'entng l wns
there, and the sos.son for ptlgrlms and tourists hos not yet begun. While going through
the city I was able to see a bllnd-!olded

ts perfectly n.nd dearly 1·e,,enled tn U10 ex•
planntlo11 giv<:::nt>y the nr1gol when he snys:

eloUon. as to what they nro, in a. flgurativo
wcrd which. when wo trnnelate• by God's
own 11crfoct and tnra.lllbJo clictionnry, his
~word, we can absolutely know just what
the seven heads arc, and what controls nn.d
dominates the whole bocly ot this beast
O{ C\'Cl"Y nation :tnd
which ls' COUll)O~od
tongu{' or earth. "Fornsmuch i"ISthou saw•
est that a e:tonr was cut out or n. mountain
without hands'" (Dan. II. 45). All coromcn•
tarles correclly tell us 1ho stone referred
to hero Is a symbol of tho klugdom of
God, and therefore tho Ogurntlvo word
''moUntaln" represents the thing rrom
'\\·htcb tho body or the church was cut nt
the very time iL-wns esln.bllsbed. ,ve wlll
not stop here to produce the proor, tor it

27, 1904,

the partition wnlls are figures, llf~slzo i.... •
suppose, that appear to be clothed In gold.
H It ls not gold, It Is 90methlng that closely
r~mbtes
It. Hero this morning I sn.wthe
patriarch J!Dd otbnrs in their gorgeous
i·nbcs going through with a, servlco that'
was' spcctaculnr, It not spiritual.
At ono
point 'tn the service some- or those. who
wero partlclpatlog
('.:.,.m0 down closo to
where,
was standlngJ r,as&M tho spot
which Is to m:\rk the "center o{ the world,''
aud back again. One priest, wtth hair
reaching down on bls shoulders, bore a
s!h·er ,·essel, which contained burning 111ernae, I suppose. Tho long b~lr, lon_g nn.d
1,enutltul robes, singing, praying and such
things, made up a sentce which reminded
me or the days of Solomon and tbc old
priesthood.
•
The "fl,re demoostraUon" -occurs witbln
the Church ot the Holy Sepulchre. In this'
1~ ls· t>t,Jlevecl hy many that the patriarch:
rec:eh·eSholy fire from heaven. 'l'he tlre
Is passed out from one of the chapels

and tongues which enter inw and compose
tho body ot tho bcnst. His bocly Is dom•
hrnted al\d 'ruled by "seven hc!Ws"-seven
11olnts ot domlnlc;m. 'l'hus. we can only
learn fMm this PXJll'i!s~lon thnt t)le body or
the be.1st Is sulJject to, nnd Is ruled by
SCYCtt lhlngs
which the nngel says arc
SC\'eu hrads, without l1?nrnlng what. the
' bemls thomse)vc~ arc. What. the heads arc

''Tho

DJtCEIOIER

cnmel working an ollve--preas. The circle
In whtch the poor thing was required to~
\'r'41k was so small lba.t the. outside trace
was drn.wn tightly O\'er tlte camel's leg.
1 also ~ntercd two grlsl•mUls operated by
horses on (\ trcad•mlll, whlch was a large
,vooden wheel turned on its side wlth slx
CHURCH

OF THE

HOLY SEPULCHRE.

purely from the rorco ot cirthey t,ccome rulers or klngs,
while they havo no consUtuUon Or king•
dom. Thus we find the word "king',' menus
n ruler.
A mnn Is an lllegat king ,,•hen
he ruins puroly by tho martial power be
controls without n kl:1gdom. A crown de•

the pince or the Lora"s burial or noL. It
l~ reached by entering one ot tho t\,ro gates
which lend into the open court before tho
church, where one sees t110 bnseS whero
columns once stood, the graves of one of
tho Crusado.rs. a.nd th.roe mnrblo columns
near the entrance-, wblcb nro klssed by

notes a legal ruler In the Word of God,
whether be be a President of n republic
or (\ :Monarch. or an empire. Any ruler ls
n. king; so Ood shows us wh!)ther bo rules
by law or without a kingdom.
When this bo:\St arises from these waters which are peoples and na.ttons, when

hundreds and th~usnnds ot people_ who
need to bo taught bl!;tter things.
A llttle distance lnsldo tho doors Is the
"Slone or Anointment," 'n. reddish slat, or
marble eight and a halt feet long and tour
feet wide, which ha.a occupied this place
slnce ~SOS. This ls suppased to represent
the pin.co where JOS\!Pll or Armalbea. and
Nicodemus (John xix. 38-42) prepared tho
body of CJtrlst ,for burlat:
When I was

controt,·-and

cumslauces

he comP.s trom this vast sea or human an-

nrcJ>Y, Its beads arc st.ill decrowned, but
fhe ten horns are each wearing a crown.
The history or tho ton horns must be given
there tbls morning "'Orshipers were com:
ln nnothci- article; so we will present this
Ing in and bowing down to kiss this slab.
Only 11 few yard&' away there ts a round
Jlart ot the body or the beast lo our next.
As w~ turn on the light of God's Word • sto"iie In an enclosure, which Is said to rep•
to guide us ln the study ot these real rov• • resent the place where the ~•omen watched
appear more
the prep:iratlon.
C'lntlons e.'\Ch scene will
charming, nod our faith tn the statement. , The. sepulchre itselt ts a small chamber
or John that he wrote a "revelation''
in
six nud a halt feet long and six feet wide.
Tbe tomb Is supposed to be 00 the right
the Isle _of Po.lloos, n.nd not a "mystery,"
will be fully con.firmed.
side, t•neath two marble slabs which serve
'
J. E. Thompson..
as nn altar. There are forty.three sth-er

horses (in one case) working It. I

W88

told

Uint the manngers would buy poor horses

~balk)' oues-snd

hitch them up t.her& and

ntPko them work.

I noticed that tho ma-

nor~ from th& wheel was not fnr from the
material

ror tho sustenance

ot

llf~

. The German Protestant Church of the
n'Mleemer occuple! a s:,ace Olt tbe Murlslan.
It Is :i. very fine structure, and wa.s com•
11leted in 1898. Tho United Stat.es coa.sulat&
13 near the Austrian Postofflce, and not tar
fi1lm tho Joppa Gato. gere I rested a
while. Selah Merrill, the ,present Consul,
has boe!l appointed lo thlo post on three occaelons. I met him and his wire at their
hotel, and formed n tavorable

t.h,m.
formerly

I understand

OJ)loton

ot

the.t Mr. Merrill was

a Presbyterian

minister.

He Is

the autl10r of a book, entitled "01\lllee In
.the Time of ChrlBl."
Outside the clly Is what Is called the
'"Valley or Dry Bones,'' at the ·upper pan
er the Kedron Valley, alo~ t.he sides or
which ,th&e arc numerous old tombs cut
tn tho natural rock. The-so a.re all allke In
a general way, hovlng one or mord'IQ,uare
l'!hn.mhers. from wh\ch tho lltUe spaces
'.'tore cut out tor thn~ bodies a.round the

wall&
Jerusalem.

DOo·Carl~
October 16, 1904.
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LEADER

AND

THE WA~.

San'eU.ficaUon•and Justi.ftcaUon are twln
mBldons with voluptuous l~ nnd Oowing
sisters. They wall< the' pathway ot lire to- curl» an<l elastic step, 1'•hom your secret.eel
•
enemies
b9.ve sent tn upOn you.
article for the Leader-Way of' Nov"cmber • ward. the goal&-perfecUon, eternal llt&"You nre now ln the bonds or your vlg ..
hand In hand. Tbey are !D<Oparable. They
22, and while I am In the trame or mind
llant ~aptors. They sro paurlng through
were bOrn from the samo graqc, .and tn
l desire to offer a few more thoughts ii.long

SHALL WE CONTINUE IN SIN?
Under •the above heading I wrote a short

l.hls ltnt. The n.bove quostlon wo.s raleed
by the· AposUe Paul; ln order that he, In
answering It, might disabuse the minds

ot

tb•ir 4eath they wlil not be divided.

They

ar0 bound by a tte that Is as strong aa the
Jove of heaven.

I am re•ponslbl• for this sta:toment, tbat,
lustead of snnctlft~!Jon being dependent
firth chapter. ln this chapter the apo&!Je upon justlflCtLt.lon. as the sOCt.9would have
It, justification Is depondenC upon sa_ncllilIs contrasting the' various pbases ot t~"
ccUon, I. e., alter one ~rises to walk the
A<lnmtc sin anct its <:onsequences with the
new
IHe. To snnctlty ts to set apart or
Reign of Grace nnd Its blesstng'S.
The- Jaw came In ~Ides, that the magnJ ...• consecrate to a new service .. "As r.o yielded
tude of sin might bo comprehended. Men y(lour mombers as servants to un1 lgbteousness and to tnt11u1ty unto lniQ.uU.y.even so
suffered thE- terrible consequences of aln
previous to the ttvlng of the law:as after ... now yleld ye your members as servnnta to
r!i;hteousucas unto sancUftcaUon.•·
\\JUI'.
For denth retgried from Adam to
Gcd ordained bP.tore the world tbai'man
Moses, even over U1cm who llad not sinned
shonld wo.lk tn geod works. Ho created
o!ler the S:lmllltudo ot Adam's transgrCS~tm
tor that specific purpose. His wlll ls
o!on. nut where sln nhouuded, grace did
that we vrn.lk In newness ot UCo. "This ls
much mote abound." Tho lhdlvldual who
hnd become' enlightened, and realized lits the will or God, even your snncUflcaUon.',.
guilt to a gt"eater dogroo than the ono Who There ts no mlcldJe ground between tbs
wn~ not enlightened, cou1d reaUze nnd o.p- a-0rvtce ol God and· the servlco ot Satan.
We are trnvcltng one Or the other of tho
preclate th'e Jove, goodness and mercy ot
two roads as sure as tho sun shines In
Oo<l to a gre:itcr ctegrnc than the one who
tho Romans of n false conclusion, which

might be drawn from hJs argument 1n the

tbo defiles at the mountains.· Thoy have
caught you napping. Seductive tnOuonces
have mnde- you cown.rcts: sensuous pleasure
has unnerved you; you no longer listen to
the oall of the revellle. )'ou are now sleeping the •leep of satisfied repose."
Let world mlndo,l Chl'fsUans aQply tbe
• o.Hogory.
A. ·B. Blazer.
Bridgeport, Ala.
•
THE RESURRECTION OF THE DEAD.
BY JOHN T. roe.
[Written for tho Gospel Review.)

dead ts th& bp(ly. Do you get l1'at! It la
the dead that Is to rise, and It ls the ~
·u,,t ls d•ad. There!ore It ls tbe -1
wblcb must be resurrected. Tbe aplrlt wlll
not be resurrected. That survives the d-.tb
or tb• b.><ly. Stephen commended hla spirit
to Go<! wb<n being stoned to d ... tb. Thi•
proves that he did not OX])9Cthi& &plrl~
to he kllle<l with the bOdy. ~ the body
"·as being kllled ho .commende<I his spirit
to Cod. So the body bccamo the dead,
and thP. dead ah:iU rise agstn.

•

When tho same bOdy Is resurrected again
(I speak of the righteous), It shall be lmmortallzed;-m>do undying. Man mortal ls
a man subJect to deatb, Man 1.mmorta1la
• msn made undying-not oubJoet to death
any more. Tho wicked wlll not be immor- •
ta11zcd in the resurrecUoJi; bane&,-subject
to death, arid wlll suffer eternal death •. be·
oause only mortal, God wlll,conl<?,tImmortality upon those only- who bnve sought
IL by a patient conUnua_nce In well-doing.
(See Rom. II. 6-ll.)
Hence It ls aald:
.. Blessed are tho dead who die In tbe Loni"
(Rev, xiv. 13). Blessed are nil suclt Indeed.
, F01·, as In Adam all die, even so In Chrl.st
shnll"nll be (raised ng1tln) made alive.
WMI• lmmor!nl!ty shall be eonfem.d
upon all who died In the Lord, and they
shall ttve, and reign with hlm forever, but
let us not. tor1tet that. tn order that we
may die. "'In the J..ord," we musl be tn btm
when we do die. No man ts blCS88d when
!to <lies who does nnt die )n the Lord. To
dte In tho Lord we 'muat first be tn htm.
How do· we gt,.l lnto him T ·•As mtrny of rou
8JI have been baptized Int<>Christ have put
on Christ'' (Gal. Ill. 27; Rom .• vi, 3), A
bollevlng penitent ts baptized Into Chrl•l
-Into his body, tho church. Tbon ti falth!ol. he Is blesaed when he dies, tor them
,,:ho s1eep In Jesus shall ·ood bring wlth
him when Jesus comes agnln. Let ua strlio
t~ be accounted worthy to rlao wtth the
Just, and let us enrnesUy seek for tmmor-tallty by !l patient contlnunnce tn well-doing. P!lUI says: ·•1 pray God to pr~rve
/Cur soul. body and splrl: unto th<' coming
ot -our Lor,1 Jesus CbrlsL" And agatn,:
;•,ve gr'(uln within ouniclYes. wattlng for
th& adopUon, to-,\1t, the redemption ot our
bodies/' The soul may bo redeemed now
by the blood ot Christ, but tho body, the
poor, corrupuid body, musl bo dishonored
by death and the grave, and bo redeen:ied
at lhE"resurrccllon.
But it wlll corue. We
uhall ns certainly triumph over death and
the grave at last .:ls that Jeeus r0&0 trom
the dead. The <locree ha.s gone forth, and
as sure ns God lives, the resurrect.Ion or the

Read 1 Cor. xy.
That the dead will rlso again Is as cloorly
tnught In the Scrlpturcs ns that God shall
judge tnen for what they do In this life.
Jtau!I so.ya: "The tlmo will come when they
thnt ~re tn tbetr graves shall hear tho
.voke of the Son or God, nnd they that hear,
sball•llve" (John•v. 25-29). Also 2 Thees.
lv. 16, 17: ''For ws mu.st all ap~ar boCoro
the Judgm'!nt seal or Christ." And, "I sa~
heaven.
wne not conscious ot his sin. Tho apostle,
tho doad, stnall and great, stand betore God,
We- can not serve two Dlaaters. It m_ay nnd th~ books were opened, and p.nothcr
rearing that they who had obeyed the <iosappear to tho eye of mao that we can t,ook wns opened, which was t.be bOOk of
,.el, might conclude froin this obsorvntton
hto: and the <let\d wore Judged out. of thoso
ct th~ relatiOns existing bot.ween tho hu- truly carry tho world on one shoulde'i and
the reltg1on ot Christ on tho other. W'e things which were written In the book
• rnnh family and JehO\•ah back of the cross,
may deceive man, but we cnn not decelYo a<•cordlng to lhelr works.'; Thus It. i~ clear
thnt, Inasmuch ni!Igrnco abounded tho more
God. God Is not mocked.· Ho know&th thnt Goll will_ r:itso ~ho dead. But. dead
where sin abounded, wo also, under the new
<'O\·enant, might continue to pricUce sin
what? \Vbat do the SCrlptures mean when
thE'm that a.ro hls. The man or woman
who loves the pleasures or lbls life more , thC•Y sp<.!akof i.bo res\lrrectlon or the- dead?
that grace might nbound also. He tbua
than lhey love the sen~tee of God, ond who Surely, that which died; t.hat which fl'OS
rnlses the question, '"Must· we continue tn
can permit themselves to bo completely
burled. Doe!J th~ soul and the sp\rit ot
f:ln that grace mn~• nhound?" God forbid.
cnpUvatod by the mock joys of this llfo
nlan die wlth lhe body.? Do we bury tho
,ve U1nt bon·e died to sin, bow shall we
to such tm extent that they really have no
soul with the body? If not, t.heu it ts not
lh·e any longer therein?. Or arc you lgnor&.nt that nll we who· were b:iiftlzod Into
relish for tho servfce,of God, ls on the stdo
tho soul which ls to be re~urrectcd. Thon
Christ Jesus were bnptl:z:ed Into bis death? • or the· world, whtle at tho same Ume he wh~t Is It t!\at shall nrl80 again? It ts·
n1ay be a nominal CbrlsUan. Sbo that Uv\be body. The body di~. and the body ls
'f'ho <lr.ath of Christ was lbat which sepeth In pleasure Is dead wl11lo she liveth.
burled. That which dies shall live agntn,
:1raced hlm from the temptations and al•
•'WolJ," says one, "we must dovolop bOth • and that which we bury shall rise again:
Juremenls or this world. Our death. or separaUon, from. sin and 1Ls sovereignly, culsfdE>.sof ?ur n'.at'}-re." That 18 tho trouble
It~ lhe fifteenth chnptor ot-Flrsl Corlnt.hJnns Pnul stands, as It were, over a doad
wlth the church to-day. Both sldcs,of your
minates In baptism: from thence wCarise
cnlurc!
I never have round but one side body, and retcrrJng to the seeond corulug ot.
tc• live n. ltfe 0£ Justlflcntlon and sanctUl•
cation.
..,ve are burled therefore with that needed development. The other side Christ. ho s.'lys: ''Then shall thls mo1tal
develops without any help.
. [lhls dead body] put. on immortality, and
hlm,'' not in a lllornl "trave, but "through
Then, Is a spirit permeating the lives of this corruptible
[this stinking, dei,aylng
baptism into death''; or this separntJoo
many
Christians
which
savore
ot
unbelief
t,ody) ptit on tncorru1,Uon·• (u.ndylng qualfrom sin, not only its stnln, but separated
h,
a
future
llro
beyond
tho
grave:
Wblle
!tlos].
This,
o(cour'sc,
npplles lo tbc rl~htfrom Jts power "'that. Jlke ns Christ was
tbtl.r protosslon ls nomlno.lly on the ot.her ooue. Then nt,..thnt time this same l>ody,
rnlccd front tho dead" (to 1tve a now life
s!de, yet ·tht'lr reflections and n.cUons be-- so marred and cprfupted 11nd dishonored
oi:. to exist In :i. now state) "through tho
speak a. bellef In a temparal existence only.
by sin, shall put on undying quo.JlUes and
r,loi-y or·the Father, so we also'' arise from
"Love not the world, neither the things
llvo forever. But a.ays ono: "J:tow can that
our watery grave that we "'might walk tn
that are l~the world: Cor the love of the be? The body returns to dust, nnd can not
newness of life." 1out not sin therefore
world Is tho. lust or tho Oesh, the lust o! rlso agnln. The body has·· long since rettelgn In your mortal bodies that you should
the eyes, 3.nd the prtdo o'r life." "If a.ny turned to Its "OriglnnJ elements In nnture
obey In tl the lusts thereof: noltber presont
body' shall come. Its redompttnu f& ceruntl IOI Identity Is lost, and so it cnn not
man loves, tho world, the Jove ot the Father.
yo ;vour members ns Instruments ot un~
ls not tn him."
rlsc. again.'' l knew tbnt. Is tho. nrb•1fmont laln, and we need ha,•e no rear& nbout tt.
righteousness, but present yourseJ\'e& 'unto
Goel, as 8.1tve trom the dead, and your memTho CbrlsUnn llfe Is n. llfe of prayer and used, and the preachers tell us that Ood But now some ono Is ready to nsk me what.
or the soni' while the body lies ln tbo K""Ve.
of unrlghtebusnes;
bers ns Instruments
·consecration.
·•1 besooch you therefore,
wlH &h•o to the spirit ot man a new, aptrThis Is altogether another and n. dltren:ot
br;thren, by the mercies of God, to present ttual body, adopted to the now, spiritual
unto God; for sin shnll not ·have dominion
question from that we are dlscu.sstng. At
O\'Cr you." "Know ye not that, to whomsoyour bodies a living sacrJOco, holy, accept- condttton of the souJ. H lhls be truo, then
.cver ye-present yourselves as servants unto
there Is no rcsurroctfon. This theory do-• another tlmt' we may toll you all God ha.a
able to God, which fs your splrltual service.
r,('rmlttetl us to know on thnt subject. 'Forobedience, his 'servants yo are to whom yo And bo not fashioned, according t.o this
foals the wbolo ltlen o! a resurrection at
tho pres(lont let us conS?lo oursolves with
cbey; whet.her of sln unto "death, or of obeworld, but be ye transformed by tho r&-- nil, and makes the Scriptures sa.Ysome ,·ery
that fact thnt It Is God's buslnesa lo W<e
dl{'nco unto rlghteousucss?"
newing ot' your mind that you may prove slJly things. Paul an.ya: "IC lhe dend r18o
care o! the soul from death to the resurWhile I •empbatlcally declare that tbe
not, then ls Christ not roiled, and If Christ
what ls that good and acceptable and perrection of tho body, and be assured God
feet will of God.''
be not rlsen, then Is our preaching vain,
Scriptures teach that m..'\n ca11 not.~nowwlll do it right. He-ls fully able, and be
Are you willing, my dear brother or ala- and your ta.Ith also Is voJn~" For he says,
tngly and wantonly, live in sin and bo
Is sutllclenUy wise, and ho hp proml!ie(j
ter, to ton:nke a. few fleeUng vanities for
"If the dead do uoi. rise, thon Cb.rial la
pleasing to God, l do nof desire to lcrwo
to do so. Ho la)'s no duty on. us In that
"Ir· he
the Impression that I believe thr.t thp
the sake of tbe pleasures which shall never • nol rnli:;00"; !or ho \\'as-dead,~{)
direction.
Our duty Ilea here, this side
Scriptures tench that mnn. when be arises
end? Will you, like Moses, "ha.vo rCSpect did nor..rise, your f:1lth ls vnln, and you aro
or the g,., ••, It wo live right here, we abal.l
from th~ grave of baptism, has .nothing
unto tho recompense of the reward"!
Or yot In yopr slns,"
be re5urrectod lo the end. We shall r&c.elve
But Christ dtd rise, and he rose again
. more to do. Nothing hs farther from the
will you sell out henven tor a mere meas
c,ur bodle~. ln1mortaUzed and glorlfled, and
truth than such a conclusion.
o!- pottage? 1 wlll close thla sketch •wlth
In the same !>ody that wasburled, Do you
live and reign ,vfth Cbrlst forever.
words
or
another
pCn:
htar
It?
The
snme
body
that
J<>seph
and
•
the
• The Scriptures nowhere teach that. man
"In lllY fteah I ., .. n , ... God," fl&ld Jo~;
"Tho dny dawns, and It Is high time for Nicodemus burled, thal which died upon
haa nothlug to do; but on the contrary
"I shnll sec hfm tor myself, and not anworldly-minded Christians to awnkc from tho cross. The Mme body that was burled
there is much to be doue In the vineYnrd
Olber, when he shall stand'", at tho latter
their sloop o! lethargy and lndlf'teren-ce, 1•am.eagain from tbu tomb, the first trults
l\! the Master.
\Ve must. 1>ass oo. to porday up()n l he enrt.b.'' Blessed bo bis name,
alld burnish nnow their rusty armors. Too
rrom. the tom 1b. and afterwards they that
tectlon; uut 1 do not believe that this porrore,•cr for hla glorious promlso or o. reeJong bnve t.hc ho.'!lB ot God dwelt Jn ln• • nre his must come forth in the same way.
!ecllon, wht-n attained, ls the sanctlflcaUon
urrecllon from the dcild.
s<eurlly. You thought you had conquered
The doad bOdy must rise again u did lh$t
ref~rred to ln the New Testament Neither
a peace-by oubdulng the enemy, .You hnve ot Christ. If this be not true, If God I• to ~ Sn:rs the Chrletlan Index: ""At a re«nt
do } believe that man ts unsanctlfted until
gtvc to the spirit "n new spiritual body.''
taken oft' your coat ot mall and have
)letbo,<llst, Oon.rerenco, at Wnshlngton. Il.
, ho rear hes µito: perfection to be attained,
starked your a.rm&. While the routed en• then tt Is :l. n~~ creation, and not a rett•r•
C., one or the 11peakNs was a Fijian. -who
:ar; many so teach. T11A Scriptures nowhere
mountains,
re~Uon
At
all;
tho
resurrection
Idea
Is
DJ)t
emy
ta
rf;'cuperatlng
beyond
tho
once,
as a ea·nnlbal, ate mlsslo:lade1t, but
"..tench that man ls juP.Ufted at one Umo and
you,
soldiers
or
thl\'
cross,
have
staked
off
Ht
it;
lt
la
a
new
creation.
.has
hlmselt ·b4=fna mlsslonn.ry fer years/'
,uanctifted at tho. end of a week, .a montn.
pleasure tamp In the fruitful nlley, and
Dut tho dead shall rise according to •·How did mll'$1Qnary tlesh taste?'' ulc.ed.
.a year. or ten yearR alter. But If It teaches
11
you sit down to <>atand drink, and rise up Scripture t<'llchlng, and acoordtng to Christ
tho blJlbop. "Pretty much like mule,'' wu
t:uythlng at all, It teaches \IJat sancUllcato play; to pl<>Ywith tripping, mincing
-tbo ftrst fruit from tho tomb-and
tbo
the reply.
'
tlon b~lns
when tho new llro beghis.
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LEADER

SCRAPS FRO~i NORTH MIS:.OURi.
he Is dlspOS<>dto preach, and will preacll
tbe Gospel, which Is the Power of God unto.
The year A: D. 120-I Is In Its dotllge.
s~vAtlon unto nll who believe tt. such a
Yes, It Is growing old; nnd, llke all things
y~ung man haf:J;and wlll have, my hearty
ot an eart..'1.lynalure, will ooon be a thing
osvport;
unless his educatlon_glves'blm the,
or the pa.st. Many o( tho servants or the
"big heitd,'' And causes blm to a'ct the
Lord nre, ns th'e yenr, Jn tbetr tnftrmtty
"tlude," nod In.Stead ot the Gospel, he
rendy to p.;1BS
away, because they have Uvod
pr~ches more about the Societies than he
out their alloted Um& ol Ille on earth.
do'"' about the duties or Christians, and
,vhCn I was a child, 1 was taught by my
more about Robert Raikes than ho does
paronts to horior and respect old age. I
about Jesus Christ; and be has no place
was not only taught to bo civil toward
In hls n.ttl-'eUons for tbe~old soldiers of t'he
the aged, but to be Quiet and attcntlve
cross 4'Wh0 havo fought many battles
when thc-y were speaking .. It I should have
through cold and heat, and conquered Sat.an
shown the leas~ dlsl)OStUon toward rudeIn
many or his strongholds, planUn~ _the
ness tn the presence of one who wtts old,
banner stained with the blood ol tho Lamb
I would surely have broug~t myseU i:nder
or Ood upon the ramparts where sin bad
the righteous Indignation or my parents,
Jong bold In cnpUvlty the peoplo, setting
who would have been sure to have punish•
1hcm tree from lho bondage ot King Satan.
ed me for my rudeness: At this day I look
They were mndo tho servants or Christ the
back In Ute to when I received such pious
• tostruction, and I pralso Ood who gave me Lord. and now this dude bas an easy place,
1>rovfded he can &uppltmt this old warrior
i;cdly parents to drop Ute seed or right Into
who has conquered the fort perhaps botore
,my Inmost soul. Tbnt eocd has brought
.he
was born. To thts end the old Preacher
..forlll trult. a.nd now ...while I Jmve 1rnssed.
:m'.\· t.hree-scoro :rnd five mllestone In life, • must be Jatd on t.he.shclf as a back numbe::f. It was well enough in h!s day; but
··I iovo to sit In company o! the ngcd and
-u~ten to their convcrsnUon. If 1t be of n. 110w we must keep with the Umos, and to
be aggr.,.slvc to-day, as In his dny, wlll
;-religious nnlure I n.m suro LOgain intormanever do. Sin must not be called "stn"
·tlon thnt gives mo strength ror t.he battle
now, .but must bo gtven a more pleasant
:or life ngaln~t. sin, nnd n.n Cncouragement
appellaUon, so the people can not dlstln.rto continue !altbful tn tho senlce or my
glsh between sin and righteousness;
let
:Mnst9r. Their words mny bo crude, and
the young att~.nd the dance and the card
-tbey-mnr·hnvo little knowledge of lct.tc.l'a;
parties, and do not call them stntul, b&;bui,t.hcy do not havq to bo learned acconlcnuSE-they are JlracUced by thC! fasbfontlng·to the world to be nblo to underslnnd
nble
part of so<lety. II this Is wbAt • a
'1hc will of him who cnmo to earth to rcileem und save man. Often hnvo I sat dOv.'11 college educaUon ls ror, I am opposed to
nl!" sllcb, 3.nd t t~l su.re my blaster th&
lJ1 the- cornflf'!ld, when tiried, nn<l while rcstCtrlst Is likewise so opposed. Now, In.
t~g Jtstened to my father relate some or
conclusion, 1 desire to exhort all who love
the clrcumstnnccs or his enrly life ln tho
the Lord In sincerity to be raltblul to him
Stall' o( J<cnlucky, where he broke away
who bas chosen us to be soldiers, ~nd when
from th~ mist.or scctlsm und, with others.
wo Jay n~lde armor here we wltl receive
c:nmo out boldly upon tho side or truo
Cbrlstlunlty.
Although he couhl but Just n crown of c\•erlns\lng in heaven.
W.W. Jonoo.
r<ad the 11rerlous truU1s o[ God's Holy
Hybrid, Mo., R. F. D. No. 1, Dec. 13, 1904.
Word. but.. rew men could quote more of it
tn connection. He it wna who taught me
-- • tow to r<-,'ld the Blblo by subjects, and by
A LETTER PROM BRO. DEVORE.
so dolJ:1; took nway mu~h ot that which
M:.,: be.loved brethren in ChrJst, soon the
wOnld havl' troubl<-<1me to underStand. And
yc~lr 190•l, with a.II Its opportunities
tor.
wti!e his bc;dy for many years bas been tiolng good, wlll bo numbered with the
thln,;s which wero nnd are noL ·lt will be
consigned to the tomb: those lessons
well enough for ench and all ,of -us to take
lenrnC{I sHtlng on my plow, or while weed- R backward look O\'er the field o! conflict,
Ing th<' tend<:r plants, sUH nre fresh in my
and call to remembrance, as near as posalbln. the amount of work ~a.ch one 1rns done
memory and nre of lnest.tmn.ble YaluO to
f<'r the Lord. How much of tho -time. m.v
me.
brothfr, my sister, ")'d, how much ha.vo
I sp4'nt In readtng, in meditating upon the
lt has been said tty somo Qne ot old: "Old
;n;Wl tor co~rnsel, young mon tor war.'' Bu~ \Vorel or God-God's only remedy. his only
:ncnns of building hts children \IP on their
.or ·lule dn)'S the idea of olcl men being
most holy faith?
either tu couusel or~Jn,wnr hns been ellmHow much or tho tlmo have you, hnvo I,
..tnatc,l, and It ts ycung men tor nll. The
spent in earnest dally prayer t-1 God tor
vm·~l"lvC's, for our brethren aud sisters·
• • u~ne \\'Ok once when a church or congregnovcl'ywhere, and for tho salvation Of sln•
...,itio,n wishing to eogngo n preacl1er who
;1m·~·; How mnny plnces have you, have I,
,.shoul<I t4lrt? the oversight or or preach tor
gone Into l,enrfng upon, our lips and In
\t4e~ ,once- or twice a monu1. or all the 01u· henrta the me.ssngoo! lire t.o those slt:.ir.g in· sin and darkness, telling to thflm,
UmC!,they sought a ruo.n or E:.xperlence, who
:-CJlf>atingto Lhem, the !ad but sweet story
was able to feed them properly on the
nf Jesus wl10 died for slnner2l, ot the
- "11.lncere mllk or· the .. ·word." nnd he wns • Chrl!:'t who became the AuLbor of eternal
d<".sls:natedrightly "el<lei-."' But the preszntvnlion to nil them who obey him t How
mnny souls burdened with sin, weighted
ent."da)· l)lsu ls W call some young man
down wUh sorrow deep and bitter, silently
\vho ha! lately P:'l.&scdn tlcgreO ln college,
pleading, only ns their tears sp<:'ak ot the
and It d<>rs not matter whether he e-nn sorrow wilhlp, yet every tear is a mcasag+.t
from the bruised and nchlng heart, hunger~
Preach or net, just so he Is sweet-spirited
t:ig for- Just one kind word! It's tor Just
and can mo.ke a good appearance in the
on(' kind. loving deed, prompted by the
:;uJplt. nu<1 c-.an mak~ him.sett a general
Spirit or our Elder Brother, who went
-Cavo'rlt~ among the ro.shiona.ble members
n~ont doing good; by the Spirit or God
,'Of socletr; can talk on snch subjects as which le1l redeemed !.I.Oulsto "do rood unto
nil men. es1,eclally unto thcrn who n.re o·t
~wuiciwtlvnte an audience, and cause them tno
hous.F?bolrlot tntth."
Have you, bnve ?,
• to applaud hlm and call him ·•smart," and visited tbo homes or the poor ;md needy .
"13 poss98Sed w!th' th~ r.ow,:r to draw· the
r1r.<i left with them tokens of Chrfstlan
C'hRrlty? Have you, ha\ 1e I, helped eome
),·~ung: and it Is tho young we must look
true G-ospel preacher by dividing wftb blm
-alter to (lU up our churches. So say.. the
om· Income, and thus In word and deed
:rttnk nnd file of t110 present-day so-callod
worked together with God ln building up
t!':e wnste plncos ot Zion, enJnrglng the
~hristfanlly.
,vell did lho savior say tu
1
00rdcrs ot the. kingdom by rowing tho seed
l,.ul:e xviii. $: "When tl1c Son of JUan.comir. fields heretofore lying waste nod uncut-·
,iih, shall he ftnd lalU, on the earth?'" This
t!\'llted?
'
,,., n <iueeUon that Is ol vlt.111lmPortllnce,
~ty door brotbor, my sister, look bock
~ and sbontd he pondered well tn the minds
CJ,·ertbc la."'!.trow months ot.the ~·car which
will soqn say to us good-by, and reckon
'9f •ll God"s people. Somo may think, rrom
nrefull1• and correct.ly, and sN! bow much
,.bAt I 1fnve written. that I nm opposed to
you bn.ve done for tho Lord. Oh, my soul,
11.11educated ministry.
There· Is nothing
-.vhnt have you done-how much havo you
. farther rrom my mind than that Iden. I
dono for the Master? Have you, hnve I,
done nil we were able to do? It we have
ft.el proud of the- young man who, bo.vlng
not. God knows. and we knmv: and for the
the opportunity JlDd oblllty to get llll edu•
Mke ol Christ don't lot Past fsl!Uf"S koep
• cation, Improves tlult opportunity, and It
ns rrom <!olng our duty now. and In time
1
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to com;. Let us begin now to do more for
ChrL-t-more
tor the grand old church c.':

to think. not only In yoyr talk and prayers,

not only in word, but In deed. Let us be

t--.1;:htlngto beat back the Power or dar1cness
nnd sin; lighting to enthrone Cbrlat In the
hMrts ot men n.nd ·wonit>n; ftghtlng tor
llfflpol liberty and Gosp•I victories; ftght•
Ing to honor the chm•ch ot the lJvlng God,
Ir. word o.nd deed, to exalt the church aliove
all human Institutions,
8Jld through It
ebow rorth the praise and honor ot our

God. Let each day be a thAnksglvlng day,

happy hy making some poor soul happy.
God, holp you; Lord, help ua to do thy
wl l.l ench day.

Wbcollng, W. Va .. S. R. D., :Nov. H.

w.

but ln Io·,1ng deeds romem·J>eredft\Ur bretb·
ren elsewhere. who '\\'ere ftghtJng tor God.

H. Devore:-Well, llrotber Devore, as
you are not expecting a letter from me 1
gue$ I wlll surprise you and. write to you
Redeemer, our Elder Brother In whose
as though you bad not' got miffed at ~11.aa :,ame we shall conquer though we die.
wO :trc all so glad you and several others ,;, Noble deed, Brother WIIUams-a
noble
took my advice tw.d are putting your whole
example the church ot•Cbrl.st in W.he-fling
brethren onl In
heart to the work. God blass you, my dtm!' • i1&.s set by fello"'3hlptng
brothe'r. I love you tor the grn.n.d and no- ~ the needy field, out there because they lov~
ble work you are doing In the name of the Lord a.nd trust in ~htm and in their
Jesus, and I assure you I have never Jost brethren for a. support, 3.tl tl.-ample of what
r-attb tn your ability to preach, nor your
i: Is to ho.ve partnership In such work.
true devotion. to the ,vortl of God, to ever
And while, dear Bro!her Wllllams. I have
stand Orm tor what Js written, and your
t.cen sµ.stalned by the gn.ce of Goa, nnd
uc-blCmlabcd character as n clean man and
:ny hands held up by the children ot God,
0!1rhtUnn. Some of our ltttJe band or and, thank God, I can say ti-\lty an<!. unbrethren that meet e:,cJ.t Lot•d's d1ty In •
rented ha.II-third iloor at tbat-a: l'-o. 3307
Jacob Street, to worship tho. true God and
his Son Jesus the C!:lrfst, suggested that
we send l'.OU what w~ could in the name
ol the Lord, 3.5 we bsve bee-n doing with
othel- br8thren that we thought worthy ncc;ordlng to 1>ur ablltty.
,vc sena you five
do!lars to er.able you to carry tho message
.of sn.lvntlon to some one thnt. has not heard;
to some o.ne tht1.t is wllllng to hear and
glP.dly Obey the voice of him that has all
O.'!thorlty and au power. ·Yes, we want to
rellowshlp you and every true brother we
can in turning slnnel';3 to the Lamb or God.
Several o[ the. brethren here have heard
you preach in days gono by. Bro. Iamcs
Gates, formerly of Powhatan. 0., now ct
Bellaire. 0., often speaks ot you, anrl Is deslrous that you sllould call on us once
again. Yu, dear brother, I would be glad
to hear and see you !nee to face once more.
Wf' are all well and working away as
hart\ as ever. and my dally prayer Is that
God m.ny give mo strength to work t~a.t l
may have to give where ft will do good,
that his name may h:ive nll honor and
glory, 1 do not want riches-only
a comfortablo living; but. I will make every cent
J cnu l~onest!y, tor n great field ts wide
ODCn to do good. I do bopo you a.re well.
As ever. your well wisher and brother in

th• one faith,
Dennis Williams.
Br<>tbor Williams, I oxlond boarUelt
thnnks to you and th.o fo.\thtul In. Christ at
\vt 1oellng, \V. Va .• tor y'our toVlng remem•bra11ceot me and the Lord's work in regtona beyond. I rem-.?mber tho ndvlce you
~avo ·•oa preachers," and It did me good
to know that you had been reading nnd
studying the: Bible, and seeing the .need of
nggref3slve work to be dont'. You had the

taith and cottrage ot your conviction

not

only to engage In the work your3elf by the
u~ of your talents only, but your money
alsro and by your tongue and pen endeavorod° to stir up, to arouse the slt.eping enerslcs ot yot1r ibrethren to n greater activity

In sowing the good seed or the kingdom
both at home and a.broad. Ono excellent

feature or your advlcti is, you take it as
wen a.s gl\'e IL This is ·what I call work•
fog advtco. 1'oo many or "us people" aro
Hke n. btrd dog-we are S'()Od fetters, WQ
~nre good 'pointers.
,vo set nncl talk; we
point ou:. the .work for•othors to do, but
d<' nothing ourselvc.a. Too many seeming·ly bavo a. cold desire to do something

:lonbtlngly

that

I will ,be supported

II I

gl\'e myselr wholly Lo lhe work, ol (!od, ~
yet, stm:lge ns ft may seem to be, the llttt~
Infant. ehurcb ot Christ in \Vbeellng. '\",.
Va., ls the only congugn.UOn--s.s a congre;-atlQ._n-\\•hich has sent nD offering to help
m~ in the last yettr tn dMlltute pluces. How
many oLh'l:rs thoy bnvu helpe,d I·don·t know.
nnd t don't :usk th~m to help me. Bnt In
the nam(' of Jesus Christ I do prsy tbem t,1
help nnJ• brother ,,.•ho ts true to the Oospcl, who Is willing to go, and ts going, tot·
lhe love he hai for Christ, and ts tolling
In lite, \\·Ord and dol.'trlue. to s.·we dnners
through the power ot God.
I like the sr:lrlt ot the tDany letters I
rncetvt'l; they mnntre:st a helping spirit.
$(.'lme or the Jotters speak words-holpfu1
words-wo'rds ot cheer. Oh. <Whn.t a help
E•tch letters aro to me! Other le,tters,come
brenthJug the spirit ot Christ. and n prayer
tor my sn.fe~y anti prosperity in tho work
or the J~ord. Ago.in, from some brothrr or
t-ister, I receive lett<'rs saying: hBrother
D,:vore. I want, to be n p3rtner In the good
work you aro doing, ~d I send yon §ome
anbstnnti.al aid to heltl yon qpeak a f!ermon
fot· me." 1r mot-e would engage In this
Jttncl of • work. the (:uestlon or how to
reach the p()oplo with t.he Gospel woult:l
SO.JDb~ answered. Let come wb-at may, t
can SB)' ror one God giving me !!trength of
tody 1Uld mind, I wlll gl\'e my time to tho
wnrk or the Lord. o.nd -leave God and the
t,rethren to answor ttrn quet-tlo.n as 10 what
m)~ support shRJl be. Lot lt be muCh or
little, I will glvo God my best thought,
my best Ume. my best days to the prop.1.gntlon of tho th1th, to the building ot the
church of God, m\nus -all man-ma.de lnstl•
tutlons.
Ocnr brethren at \Vheellng, c.->I?tlnue to

tc fnlth!ul.

Do God"s bidding

wlfbout

com0Jah1lng. Lov~ one another as broth•
i en should
love. B.J earnest; be tru\!.
Fight llke men who have learned their lesKns trom the Grent 'fea~ber who cam'l
Crom God. Reach out. as rar as you c..'ln 1,

helping hand to others.

God will not let

It rolurn to you omply.
Brother \VIIHnms, your words of ch<'er
nnrt encouragement did tor m)· t:.out wHa.t
n!oney c,)uld not do. Yet to Jtve here and
hereafter both aro neodrul. In the namu
or Christ I thank yon nnd all th£>brethren
there ror your fellowshll) in the work of
•God. 1 nm onoouragt•d to do more for the
Lord and bb people as opportunity afford,.

f~r the Lord, but they only do the things

1 nm happy and cont.,nt In good spirit. and

thiy cnn do without doing anything.
Tho
many unculth•ated fteld.s all round us, tn
thelr barren and un.frutttul st.atlj, call rot
bowers. Some of them can In ,·aln. !or
sowr.rs must be g*rs;
few are wilHng to
gfl, and the number nre still less wb'o are
willing to send. Mt\ny of "us .. run. but we
run too slow ever to get there. \Ve are
•·overtaken In a fault."
\Ve nre neglecting
our duty, and the church or Christ suffeM
the consequences ot our neglect. Preach•
ers of the Word should be hunters, not
grunters: bunt up tho Jost, hunt tor places
wl1ere w-.~rk Is neede.:l to be done. and then
work, work earnestly and fa.lthrully and

i-ntlsfted with my lot in Ute when I am
,ioln~ the ·best I cnn. While, like an. oth._,rs. r feel my wroknes.s nnd pronf'n~a to
tin. I know Jesus knows It nll, and wheN>in I, as any ()ther child of t·he Father. etns,
either tn thought. word or deed, we ca!l
just tell our Father In heaven all about It.
ond he wilf lovingly forgl\'C us tor Chrl!lt's
sake. BIC's;e-dthought! Ir we are ~vtrt&kt',n
in :,. fault w,:, can be restored to thllt peace
in ht""art which first wsa ours when ftrst we
knew the Lord. •1 H!a blood cla.nseth u~
1 aatrorn l\ll ~!n.'' Bl~ssed thought, blessoc:J.
i:orn.nce, ble-3sed hope! Blessed le~ons we
Jcnrn from our risen I..ord fill the toul dally

i:~tlently, an4 not forget the ,llvln(\ lnJunc•
lion. Let pa.Uence huve her perfect. work.
We should be humble workers, and not
~mbllng
workors. Thero Is too much to
do out ln the mission field and In strengthenlng the weak assemblies ot the saints,
and in assisting the strong congregations
In their work or saving U1e lost, tor any
truo Gospol preacher to bo "out of work."
Thank Ood. there !3 work for us all to
do, n.nd work we all can do.
Brother Wllllams, ln reading your letter
a~d- medltAltng uPOn lhe same. • many

t~oughts eomc to my mind.

I thought or

you brct:hren In Wbe(:llng-, ot

tho mnn.ly

And ('hoist-like fight you have made, and
are mnktng, to behalf and In the lriterest

with abiJlns trus1, and rejoicing In the ract
•'thRt when we arc weak then we arc
s1rong!'. ft we e:-tpect to be exnlled. wo
must humble out"Seh'fS undf>r the PoWtrful
haud ot God. Jt we ctoop to do Ood's hlddh1i;, we w111surely oonquer.
0

By the time thf~eaches
•he L<"ader
rn.mlh• J will be on my way home. Ob, tho
thou&ht or home. ind going home and seeIng 10,•etl ones. after the battle at weeks
:md months for God and the rfgtt.
No onu
knows tut.,. be who lO\'es God and the
chureh nod home. sweet home. Havo had
n &'0()(1meetJng here at Pursley, \V, Va.
J...ntge·and atlontlvc
nudlences, and the
chl\r('h ~difled and made stronger (or the

of the church .Or Christ, her doetrhie, her
bettle agnlnst spiritual wlckednOl!s In high
holy way1t; ot your po\·erty-too
poor to
p'nccs. • Some noble brethren and. slaters
even own a ho\1se in "~hlcb t'O worship • live and wo-rk sud worship God as memnud praise the God you Jove; nn(I not}Vlthuers of this chureb of Christ.
Rest aastandlng the fight, the "wort\ you talthflll
aurn<t. lirethl'en, wherever you be, that there

lew there are engaged !n, you took llme

uro many u,•e assemblies of the saints In

r
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Weat Vlrgln!tL Two pn:_clous souls confoascd faith In Jesus Christ last night.
Brethren, pray for mo and mine;• pray rt>r
}~: 1
c:!'sp~°,;:k el'eryw~irc, and
Vinion, 0., Box 16.
P. S.--Some tlmo ago Mother Van

to do without the Leader-Way. No other • tfme'bedlaet. He reporfs sl<1Wlmpn>!!;.
ke°eps you po9ted aboU.t the wo.rk of the
mf'nl
churches and prsachers and mf8"fonaries,_
Don Carlo.s Janes \\nd wJte were due In •
at home and abroed, as ft doee, In a.ddltlon Clntfnnau Saturday,- bUt up to Ume ot goU 700 will .. Dd ns JUO we will -_
to the larg~ runount of solid toachlng and
ing to press th•Y had not put In an appearuseful honsohold tntormatlon and generi.l
lhe Leader· and Tllo Way to two dff[erent
nuce.
Congratulntlons
aro
In
ordtir.
DenSon &ent me $2 to do some proo.<.:hlng news. And arr;ngements are now going on
Ono ·hour leter.-Bro.
Janes and bride
persona and add,.._,
tor one full ,ror her. Eternity nlono can revenl the
have nrrt•,ed.
~ood • dear cld Brother and Sister Vo.n tor a declded tmproVement tn this matter
.. ch (one ot them m&7 be 1our own AbDcusen have done In BUPPorUng-the truth.
of news rrom the Gospel field. A number
We have ~n
cellably Informed that & acrlptlon), and•we will allO 88.DdJOU, ,,.
Ttn~ks, dear mother.
1". R D.
of pictures arc- going to appear soon that
"r.haln fetter," In hcbalt of the chureh at
paid, boob trom the !lat below, to the
will interest and encourage you. You can
'l'ru .. da.le, Tenn., should be stopped. The
nlue of $1.60, or booka to the value of
THE NEW YEAR.
get so much nowhere elso tor what you
appeal. we understand. was deserving, but
;2.00 for 26 centa addiUonaL
pny for th~ Lender•Way, and they are~ the house has been robuUt, and there la
'T Is midnight's hour, and everywilOf.l'
A holy hush
J.hlngs you nc,etl. \Ve bopo n.n wlll renew
Make ·your 1elections from the foUowfq
$000 tu the treasury., Tho naUonul govern•
Rests on the a.Jr,
nt once.
JeaSG P. Sewell.
ment nm\ the church officers have, tried
boou:
. As I! the world ln slloot prayer
to stop the Jetter, but. rwlthout suei:ess.
Wero looking up to God.
,, 8001(.f.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT ..
And genU; drooping, soft anii white
Our ndvlce to o.11 persona who receive
A's feathers In
•
Bt' GEonoz
A. KLL."iOMAN,,
chntn lctterS, ln'\"olvlng money. Is to ~tear LGtuo Leavea. Poema. (Long,).· .... '1 00
Tb~lr downward flight,
Sketchea By The Wa111!de.... ; ..... , Z5
them up. Fric.nds should not afflkt e3ch
Amon~ the number wbo wish to avail
Tho snowflakes fall, and ve!I from eight
Zachary-Smith Debate .... , . . . . . . . . . . . H
lhEiq1selves of the otret", made by the Plum.. other wltll U1em.
'11hopaths o'er nature trod.
S~r<'el Church, to teach the Bible In HePortrait Album ....... , ..............
1 00
~foet of our readers aro Just beg!n_nlng
And when the morntng'e eotden bes.mis
~rew, GrC!l"k nnd English, U1ora nre som~
~•tormatory Movementa (Rowe)',;.,. 2 00
Shafi rouse the world
to understand ou.r big aubsert,ptlou otter.
who desire to take n.t le:...st part of th'!,
Lett""' to Jewa and 0entll8'1 (Rubl1>,) 1 60
From slumbc.r's dreams.
tourse by corrcs1>0mlencl'. ,vo nre. ready
Read It now. It Is In the outa!de column
C'-ommentary on M'Jnor Epl1Ues
O'er all the bills and val'es and stream■ t·ow to ofler correspondenco courses In Heon this pag,,. "Tho greatest yet."
A spotless robe shall lie;
brek and In Grc<Ck. \Ve mn)• nrr3ng,o oor(O..ton) . ..... , .. , . , ...........
, .... 1 60
..T'E>spondcncecourses nl$o In tha F.ngllsh
One sub90rllier Iii Ohto doubles our of[er G<>apelIn Cbart and Sermon .........
A robe ot unseen bands outspread,
J 00
A shroud to wrap
Bible. In church history, etc.
.=:..ends $5.00-nnd gets tour subscriptions
Llte
ot
J,
F.
Rowe
(Greeni
....
,......
. 50.
The old year, dead,
\Vhile t.hls •~ not the best mothod, it.
(tw~ of them new, according to terms ot Rem1nl1ceoceo (Wllllama) ... , .... , .. • 60
ht's proved to bE'Ione· or Ute mOat euccessA clean page tor ,tpe. new, Instead,
oD'<r), and $3.00worth ot books. Read our '.l'bornton (Williama) ..........
1ul. Studentl3 In ·nil parts or the worl<l
,,.....
S6
Dropped from the bending sky.
oD'er y'ourself-re<ld It till you understand
sre taking specla.l courses by correspond1 15
Campbell-Rice Debate . , .............
eo, Heavenly Father, may thy grn~e
It. "The i;reatest yet."
ence in tho ,·nMo,is branches of learning.
Endless Punishment (Franklln•ll&n•
Ao kindly cover
£,·ery preacher ·and t<:achcr ln the church.
Thts same brotJ.rer snra: "Your offer
Every trace
ford Debate). .. • .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. • . S6
ur,t famlHar 'with the Hebrew and tho
Ot my ssd wanderings trom thy face.
sei!ms too srnnd to be tr.ue." It Is true, all Danger In the Dar]( : .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . ..
Greek lexts, ought to seize this oi,portunttr·
75
Let not one spot rema\n.
.
w st11dy God's \Vord In tho original.
right; and an we want Is our readers to
Before me lies the now•born year.
tflngues. Do not think the time required
•·sot on t~ !t..''

The Greatest Yet!

:~~:it~

-

:,w t.hls

Es.ch page as yot

All white and clear,
Oh, help me write ft In thy fear
And keep it tree from etatn ..
Here, ln the solemn hour. I rtttse

My heart to thes
In thankful praise
For all the good thnt crowned my daya
Throughout the old year, gone.
Unto tho new J cnn not see.
I kiiow not what
'Twill ,bring to mo,
t only know thou lovcst me
And still wilt lead_ me on.

-Sol.

TO THE GOSPEL REVIEW READERS.
On every h'nnd we qcar expressions

ot

deep regret that the Rovlow had to bo dl•·
contlnu<"d. This wo nvorectnte very much.
Wo regret ft. too; but wo •be11evethat God
rules, and we are willlng to submit to his
rule, though the flesh regrets to do tho
i:ccossnry things In Rubnilltlng. And to all
.(?f our renders ~•o dcsfro to say that we be•
lfevo God rules men, nnd that he has ruled
men tn thi~ .. Instance.
\Ve want you to
stay .wllh ·us In Uto Lca<lcr•Wa>·. Dro.

Warlick, Bro. Boll and I will be hero with
nt: our hearts and souls to help Bro. Rowo
and hill noble colaborcre In their work.
The paper st.ahds tour square.tor the old
paths. , It also Rt.ands tor an nggrosslvc,
determined effort
getting tho world to
see the old palhs nnd walk in them. It
deals In no bitter personalties. It ts nl:wys clean and good. There are no more
unIHnchlng, uncompromJetng dc!entlors ot
Christ's truth thnn nro round among •tho
tdltors :tnd writers or the Lcader-,Vay.
Bro. Rowe in every way shows his un-

tO

!Mllnsh, de\·oled lnter .. t In Christ's cause.
He Is a young man, nucl has bad a. bard
battle to fight. He had In I.he beginning to
. fight against ftnanclnt embarrassment.. Ho
took The Way at grcn.t expense. and tho
Revlc:-w thC same way. He ts working bard.

to mo~o the Leader-Way

r

a still greater

, po,rer for good. ·wo can not do better
than to read the pnpcr ourselves, and got
• others to read it. Renew and send at least
one now subscriber. \Vhile you d9 not get
some features,, you get more In tho LB..ider\Vny than you got in tho Revlttw. It ts
Letter than a good Gospel sermon tn evot'Y
home where, tt gOOSeach week, and an tor
$.: for the first year-Hfly·two sermons, nnd
more. each _year for $1. You certainly
could ask no moro.
, I haw>: been so busy I could not write
or do other work for tho Daper. But [ nm
vow in a position to do better. Perhaps
you 'ha,•c been busy or neglected to renow.

Lei us all act Immediately.

We can't afford

H· __

_

work wlll be lost. One very busy,
F't.-\Vorth, Tex., De~. H.-1 am nc-arly 'iO
r:·~:?<:hcr, when over fort~•-nvo yenrs o( ago.
took a course lri Hebre.w. nnd dech.1.red )"tnrs old: beg,ln pr~nchlng almost nrts•&b:
t:int among tho many ertv:rntngcs derived. • ycurs agu, ln March, 1849. \\'as with Bro.
Jnmre A. ffardtng, In tho first protrJCtl"d
')11(· \~as thnLho had <,btaln~l 3 lohler COnmeet.Ing he took part In al Croft.on, Ky. \Vo
C'Pption ot fa.ltb. From the Ycry lwglnnlns
nlternntett In lbl" good, old way. I tUH bot!~o student has o. constantly Increasing
snpply or "things now and 01u·· out or th..: )tc.,•r, as the ftrst prtllchers we-nt In 1,ntrs.
g-ront tre:lSuro house of God, Those who 1.hnl rourse hns nevt'!r been improved on. •
ll has the approvn.-1o~ the Oreat T.enchoi.
Jw ve begun t.hc /iludr or these Jnnguagcs.
One prc:tcher ls .tlle complement or tho
11ut have not •'kept. it up," hnve now nu opA. l.1.. Johnson.·
r,rrlunlty to rnYlew and read with us rnost- ottior.
c,f the Old Testament and all or the New
Galena, Mo., R. 1, Dec:. 26.-0eor
aro.
'l'f'stament in the orl:;-innl languages.
Howo: 1 will write I\ tow lines this morn•
W~ would like ror nil to begin at once.
h.g that tho brethren may know how J got
so that lhc first lisson In each, or either,
may bo malled t.o Uij on Prlday, Jn.nuao,f .=i.long. I ,uu some bettor, but I can not tell
6, 1905, er: rut soon after thnt ll3 J)(h1sl·b1i,.. wt,l'}t.hl'r it ls 1>erm:\ncnt or not. Since our
J'-?:~ercwill be two lessons e,•ory'weck 1n. J~st report we have from tho brethren: A
brOther nt ·walnut Bi:,tiom. Pa.. wrote us n
eR.Chlanguage, n.nd 6!ty lf'saon& \\1 111comgood )t'ttcr, and sent us $2. A sweet llttlo
plete the first y('!lr's ,work.
The only expc-nse attachrd will be lh3: boy In Cnnada wrole us n good lette,r. He
'-/'h)'8:
··t was so sorry to hear that you
,-ost _ or the text-books and stampe.1 enV•!lopes for the return or correttetl lessons. ,,·us 20 slr.k. If I w11.9 there I would t.ako
!,:'"'00
r.are
of ycu. I lcad a lamb. and J)3JHI
For th') Hrbrew course, get. "lnlrodLwtory
srild It, and I wanted you to ha.vo part or
Manual" and "Elements of Hcbrc-w." bollt
lt,
,o
l
.lnclo,e
$1,"
lJy Harper; J)rlcc, $2 fach. fi.,or thc--Gr~k
A nc,ble boy, a.net though young, he le :1,
crurse get "Introductory
New ·re!tn.meot.
l:un\J
In
the
flock
or Oo<I. Love to all th1.1
Greek Mcmod," by Harper ancl \Velrtner:
r.:·olhrcn.
"' O. B. Hancock.
price. $2.50. Order from Charles Scribner's Sons, New York City.
APOSTOLlC MISSIONS.
Prepare !esson one, and send tn the
W.&OJID•nJ.llliOIU.
"E:xcrctscs," written c..:reft111r: the Vocabularies, written
rrom memory, nnd tho
Brlln Mr.Clary.· PcnnsyJVanta .... _.,. $1 00
.Scripture text, coverc-d by the lt'.c;son.
Church of Christ, Wilmot, Ark ...... ·.i 00
Mall by ,January 6. )905. If po,elblo. Ar·
6. L. DADK£R.
1cr that mall lessons on Tuestln,ys and Fri<l<LYS.

'fhc prospect for good cb.sses here 13 very
. bright, :tnd we would urge u.11who can do
r.:o to attend.
Onl" studtmt has ~Orne in
nhencl or time. and 1s d.olng goo.I work In
prh•ate studies. \Vo bOllclt tllO J)rayera of
:ill lhc rulthful.
'
.
~hty ··urn \Vord or the J~rd ~un and be
gloriflc,1."
Geo. A. Klingman.
JOJOT·.velfth Street.

We dcslrs tho present addr0ll8 of W. M.
AbrnhRm, formerly of Pensacola: Fla. •
A sister in Kentqcky, W'hoso eon has just
been made a deacon In a now congregation
in • tho Far ,vest, sends him the LeaderWay, wllh this high tribute to Ibo paper:
"I feel that In no wsy can he be helped
and strcngthenOd tn his rcspanslble rtutles:

more than by being put In touch with your
most excel1eni paper."
should

form

the habit

of

!coking through ~II the pages of lho•Lead.er-\V:1~·-

For

a few

j_ 111.w·c.AL.En.

Church or Christ, Wllruot, Ark .....
w.. ,. mauor:
n111rch ot Cl.rlst, Wll'lnot. Ark ......

weeks,

~hllo

the

manus,:-th>l rush Ii! on. we wm print original aml contributed articles· on o~ces
usually i:iven up lo "transfer" matter.
Bro. W. D. ~•111ipln,or Flippin, Ark., who
Is we-11kuown to .many of our r~aders by
biS wrltln~. hos been C'ontlned lO 'his homo
for (be past &lx months, and some at the

LETS.

10_,

,
10

u·

ary)...............................
S6
Rome and' Rum (Wagner)... .. . .. .. ..
10
10
The Lord's Day (Howard) . . . . . . .. . ..
Gospel In Type and AnUtn,e (R<>we).. 10
Doub Ung Thomas (R<>we). .. ... : . . ..
10
Church Government (Rowe). . . . . .. ..
10
Stories of Mary (Wagner). . .. .. . .. ..
10
By What Namei (Brsden). .. . .. . . ..
5
Baptism fa a Nutshell (8radon).. . .. •
5
l!lslory of Baptism (Rowe). .. . .. .. . . 10
The 8rldge Over tbe Chasm ,eatoa)..
io
Iloptfsm for tho Rem!Mlon o.f Sin,
(Herndon). .. . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. .• 10
Tbe Cburcb or Societies, WhlcbT . . ..
5
Elder. True Re<>alled. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . • 15
Bible Qu.. ttons, New Testament.....
15
Bible Questions, Old Testament......
10
Two

Conditions.

Al h,aat one of the two oubscrlbers muat
b&

new.

The book• mu•t be requeated when the
ordor ts eenL

The above oD'or can be mulUpllod.

For

$~ 00

every two eubacrlptlona accompauJed with

$ol 00

U.50, seat In accordance with the above

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

THE CONDENSER.

Our rc:ulers

~!rs. Elin Burger, Ind Inn 'l:_errltory.. $1 00
w,u. u . .tuoowlv.
Uella )!cClary, Pennsylvnnla ........
$2 00

PAM.PH

Cld Kentucky W<hlak7 'czacbar,)....
Fvollsh Faahlona (Zachary) .. , ... , , , •
Falth!ulneoa and Roman.lam (Zachart)
Ingersol! Unmuked (Zachary/J.... ..
Mooro and lngerool! Unmasked (Zach-

nnvlo, J. T .. December lG.-By rCQnf'sl I
acJ.:-nowledge the following:
Rro. J. S.
n~rrfrkm:\O,
Jllinols. $!.to;
••Your 01,l
ftt"('lther,'' Kentucky. s:2: Rl~ter N. Henry,
lu<ll9.nn. fl.
~any tlinnklj
I a,n now ln
Ul<h1homn. nnd a. storm or ruin. snow and

oiler, more books to the valuo ot $1.50
n1ay be selected.

Io presenUoc tbfs offer we are makJnJ
It Possible tor every reader to belp ns .In
b:tendlng the clrculatlon and usefulnea
or the paper; and giving them their choice
,·old wln,1 ls racing oil lbc time. I cnn't
►..L1.ncl this climate, ur.:d peoph, cnn'l :11t.on'1 ot the best books we posse••·

c!mr~h In such ,homws. I aim to drop bnclt
firty mllea, lo Center r.nd Hickory, I T., nnd
HS tht•Y can't f'h•
11':1.vthlng. No memLcrs 6t either pince.
They httvc moved. l can't c1otl.ie. m~•gelt
, ....
r this p:.ilrle cou1.try, hf'11Cf' mmt get
·onck to tlmbl'!r. No c-oi,1(18or ~~der at
hrm1c; nil scat.tered. I 111:ly!-':Clsome re:\d•
er1>.
1 wl,it c,•ery i-ender ot the lA'\der and
,vay to ~.end In at lc:u-1tone n(\w n:imc, e,·en
Ir you have to pay :or It! You'll die none
t!lc poorer. I aim to 110 U:ts as soon as I
n1n rel the money. What l hRve. Is alrttadt
f-f>Pnt! ~ want no mon(lly to c:trr>· to t~c~
trn.,•<'. ni'lr br!lllant l"Ulogfes aft<'r dcat'b.
Comfort no\\', and Joy afterwards, 1~ all l
crave. l will felllrn to Jn:UsrnTerritory ns
Foon a.ti- this 9'torm abn.tes. t)n the 25Hi or
"this month i-ln wUI ba "oorc,nated In LhJ
J1ame or Christ!"
\Vho wlH wrltP earl;
to
John ,v. Harrfs,

fill requests Of llelhotUst11,

Box 72, Ravia, I .. T.

Notice that the offer 19 opoD to any 0D6.

A person 11eudlog tbe names need not be a
auhscrlbor.

We are AUre our readers wUJ never And
a more Jlberal otter.
We are disposed tn do everything within
our ability, and fl• our readero will ..,_
orPrats we enn accomplf.sh ~C'Cattbl.Dgs.

----We. ha,•e the writers,
perle-nce to make

the deld and the u.
the Leader-Way t.llt! .,

Jnrgcst and be!l paper- al nee the dtt.ya or

th•· •Harblnt<or- Are )'OU oao with
th!, olferr
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t.ho IJto u,d

e. Tho Wltneu

but John Mid, "No; I IUJl not th Mii$slnli."
21. rt"had been BOid:In Mil'tachl Iv. s, thal
El!Jah would come before Messiah atiould
<'onie. That dld not mean tbat Elijah was
to come ln ht§: own ~eriona1fty, as be waS

OP 1011:1'.
•~

Light or Men.

of Jobo 'th• Bapuit

John I. 10..11.
lu,t .. Ju. t~. .leau1'\Vla1 m.il'tr.i.Dllclplea,
I. U-11.
.1'9. ,)an. t:!. 'fhe Fir-at 1Utae1e 1.11Oatu,.

to

Juu11.

"v.

.)"otto

lohn n.

J-11.

Jan. It. Jesuaand Nlaodemu11. JohaU1. 1-U.
4, Jesus a\ >J.cob\1 Wc,11. Job.n 11', :i•U.
8n1d1 ,.._ t-♦t.

'\•t. Feb.
VO.
'r{.J 11.

:,.x.
..
);:.

l'ob.

'l1le s«ood

Yeb. ft.

J•u•

H,
41-M,.

hltrae.lo in Cana. John IT.

•t lhc Pool or Betht!d&.

John

l'eb. tll. The )llraclaof
tho L')&TN
and l':11hf'1,
Jobn Tl, 1-U.
of Ta be.mac.Jew,
llarc.b ; J ttiu• at the rust

John vll. lf..ft.
'.X.I. Mal'('h It. The Sla"'C-,,. or Sin. Olay be uecd
•• a te.ttl)lt'ranti& J~on.)
John Tt11, 81•40.
XJI, lbrch t•. ll'catJ.Dg ot lbe Mari' Born .Bllnd.
John Ir. Ml, Sludr John IJ.. 1-11.
~UL
»•~U.
'ncvlew.

'LH5<!.D
.11.-January 8.
'J'HE WITNESS OF' JOHN TO JF.SOS.
(John I. 19·3·1..)
n(locJ John !IL 22·36; •Mn1.rn. 1-3; iv. 5-6.
'Goldan Text-"Dehold
the Lamb o[ God
'\'hlch u,keth away the sin of the world"

AND .'ft-tE WAY.

LEADER

when O'n ehr't'h; ·but .that one-tho¾ "mesl3eh88r'' ot J8hovn.h-ebould -come nnd prel>ilr<>
\be way for llesslah. This was Just
v.:hat John "'1\S doing, bur he did not lhfnk

or hlmsetr as El!Jah, or Elias. Josus a!torwards Mid or John Lbal be wa.s the Ella.a
o! whom the p,.;pbet bod Bpokon, (Se~
..,Malt. xvii. 10-13.) John knew only that
ho WIil! a voice, ond·thnt bis buelnl!sa lvils
to prepare th(' way of tho Lordi as It-IS
said In Isaiah xi. 3: John was• the voice
or Ood, calllng lho people to repentance and
to be watchful !or the Messiah. Moses

the ford,, and tbat Jt woa on the .... t side.
:>9.This conversaUon with the prl081'1
an.d the Levites, probably In the heart~
ot tho people. ln genunl who were there,
orcurred oo a eerta1n dny; and on tho
next day John saw Je•ue coming to hint, •
or towa-.·dahim. W• are not told tt!at i<llllis
held atfy couverllatl6ft with John after bla
bapUem. t-la¥liit now endured the temptation hi tl\1>"'itdl!rilesa, according to MatL
I\, Luk\, lv,, lie canie bllek t.o the vicinity
6! bi's haplism, and John recognized him
ila Utesnme man upon whom he had-seen
theHoly Spirit descend. Nov.•be seemed to
John to bo as a lamb desi.lned tor a 83.crl~
flee. John did not know Lbe run meanh;g ot his own words.

He spoke what the

S.plrlt put Into h!Js mouth.

To"blm, Just

bad spoken o! n prophet whom God was go. •
ing to raise up tor his people (neut. xvlll.

then, Jesus was a Iamb going to the sacrlnce, and by his sacrifice he was to take

lo, 18), and that they should listen to hi,,;·
whE'n he might como. It occurred to some

away the sin or the world; tbatls, make It
po,slblo for nit mankind to be saved. He
would tako o.wny the sln or every beltever;

ot th~m, therefor<:. that this strange man
ml,ht bt> that proi,heL But John said no.
22. So these priests and Levites pressed,
the question more urgently on John, that
thE'Y might rnrry back tho truth to thOse
ac.nding them. But John wns ste.:ultnst nnd
true.

of

('\'etY
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one who mlght trust ln him. and

look npon him o.s the Jew looked upou the
Jamb ottered In sacrifice.
30.•This Lamb ot God, who had come to
"take rtwn.y the sin or the world," was he

ot who:n the baptizer had sl)Oken a few
days before. or the day before. when talk- •
23. All he could S3Y l'l\'Rs that ·be wns "a
lr.J: with the Pharisees.
Tbls one John
voice of one crylng"-proclalmlng-in
the
recognlicd aa far greater th'nn ·hlmselt.
~ l. Tlmc.-.Tohn
th'? DapUst began hi,
wiJdt"rn<'si;, or the rountry places, apart
31. John says thSt at the time when
rrom the clt1cR, "Prepare tho way ot the
1n!nb1try in the summer o! A. D. 26, nnd
~mp'tlzed .Tcsusearly in A. D. 2i. The event$
l..ord! Get rcncly· for the coming or the Juus cBme to be baptized ho ·did not know
that ha was the :Messiah. He knew only
Mcs~lah!" referring them to Isaiah xl. 3.
1:,f lhls lc.ss'1n proba.b'ly occurred six or
t_hat he wM a pure and good young mnn.,
:£1,VC?ll \\'OC,lts later.
24. The men who had come to John,
teller oven than htmsclt. But now he sees
11. Plnce.-.JQhn prc,ache:d chiefly In tho
wh,.ther· priests. or Levites, wero of the
that th.is same young man Is he becauseof
,v1?lJerncss of. Judea. a ~hlnly Inhabited
~(let known as Pharlst>CS. who were very
1
.,.egfon west or the lower Jorda1 and the
v:bosc, r.oming he himself hnd been sent o!
1:crnpuJou~ In their observance of the tnw.,
God
to pro:1cb and baptize. Now John saw
. Dead Sea. .Jesus was 1bn.1Hl2.edat Bclha•
nnll wr-nt fnr b~yond the Jaw Jn their retartt, o·nc or the ror<1sor the Jorcb.n, nearly
that tho baptism administered by him
<1ulrciment o( mc.n, while they brokq the
qp.J)()sJtethe site of Jericho.
slgn10cd more than ho bnd previously
law in mnny -ways. hP.causft of their nltnchU:ought, nud that It was his business to
mcnt to traditions.
They were sure that no
fh'TRODUOTORY.
make known this "Lamb '01 God" to tho
mnn coulcl ho whM ho ought to be, unless
~ Our prcicnt lesson follows directly after
peoplo. When he had done that. It seemed
-he belonged to Urnlr sect. John was more
that for last Sunday. This whole ftrsl
to him his work would bo done. That
01 an F:ssene thnn n Pharisee.
""Chapter Is somewhat Introductory to the
wculd b~ :t11 of It. Then he would de•
25. These Phn.ri&ee.scould not believe thnt
;gtlspel o! John. But t.hls ''witness 01' John''
crf'ase and pass away.
any oue else than the prophet promlsl?Cl by
·ls P.Sredslly 1ntro<lnctory to whnl follows
32. Now John lifted up his voice, so that
Moses. or EH.fall lh<" greni prophet. or the
. 1n th('I next lesson, whlclL tolls of the winall who were near him might hear, and
Messiah. would hnvo authority to do whnt
ning or the ~rst ~l"<:lplo.s. It was when ho
John was doing. 1'h£1ywere :iccustomed to
declored that It had been told him by the
-was In the vlcl:ilt)'· o! tho place where John
Holy Spirit, or by Him who bad sent him
say all thlnJtS :ibout Messiah. Alwnys,
'\US baptlzlug that Jesus, after his temptawhen
any
trouble
arose.
or
when
they
were
to boptlzo, that be should know Messiah by
tion, made bis flr3t dlsclplos, Andrew ar,d
I
oppressed by their enemies, they bad re•
a c~rtatn ~lgn, namely, that a dove-llko
'Poter, Philip nnd Nnthnnnel;
proba-oly
c-c,nrse to lho e1oughl Hmt Mcssl~h would
form should descend from the skies and
John.
come, and tb~n h(' would mnke nll things
light upon him. And this was what had
right. ,vhrr. tho olHr~ were darkest. they
really occurred, though at tho time he did
EX'POSITORY.
s.iid, ''Messl~h io coming. It will bo nll
hot aay anythtn& about It. Now. ho1'.•evtir,
19. Whoo It Is salcl, "This Is the record
mRde rlriht then."
ho lelt at liberty t.o speak ol It, Md to
nt' John." !t I! meant thnt this ts the tcsU26. John brou~ht the matter directly
testify that ho hod seen what had been
mony borno by John to tho character of
l1omo lo the hl(lllircre. As for bis bnpUsm. • promlse1 him. This, then, was he who wns
Jesus, wh"n as yet bo hnd wrot1.ght no
to do n much more thorough work In his
Jt wns, lo ltso.Jt, powerless. It was only !n
mtraclc, nnd was not recognized as anywater. It dl~i not affect the character. or
baptism than John blmBelf bod done.
thh•~ mor') thnn n good ,nnll pure nnd disthe·
d('St.iny
of
any
p~rson.
<iotP.rn,Ine
83. It hnd all turned. out as
bad ooon
·creet young man. It ts nltogethor probnblc
1
foretold him. anJ. now ho wns :bie· to see
But one wns corning. though unknown
• that John hnd met .IPSUS In tho days \\•hen
what
It
all
meant.
Now
ho
knew
that be
tC'I
those
who
heard
him
(and
he
had
hoth bo)"S and· tl1Plr mothers went . to
bad rosily baptized the Messiah .
rcfercn.:c lo ·Mc»slah) who nhoultl baptl.zc
.Jerusalem at the feasts. Dul John did not
34. And now John Is not only trupres;etl
in the Holy Sp!rlt, even fire. (Sec Matt.
know Umt Je1ms w1tR 1'lcsslnh, nor that he
with lho Mosslabshlp of Jesus, but be seea
1fl.. Jl.J Jollu dcd,ned that the person rowas tleistlnOO t.~ act ,a. Jargo p:\rt In humnn
that Mes.,tnh Is also tho Son o! Ood. He
tcrred to was even tlu~u standing nmong
affntrs. Now. hoWt?\'t!r, ho wnR so enllghtIs not simply -a great prophet, n great retho company nddr..c:.sscd. Of course, ho had
Qned by tbe Holy Spirit, lh:it be spoko
former, a groat ruler; he ts the Son of God.
rftfcron::p to :i. Sl>lrit\lnl oresence. John did
,~-ords of wb1eb possibly be hlmselr did not
n◊t ycc know certainly
that It wns Jesus.
And tbat, In the mouth ol John, under tho
khow th~ mcnnt~g. This Is what he said
What he had seen and henrd and felt wns circumstances, means that this Jesus to
at the time whl'n tho Jews. or Jerns..'\lem
whom John pointed. and ot whom he was
rdi so strange thnt he did not know how
srnt priests and LAvitcs to tnqutre into Uie
sr,oakiog, was very God. equal with tho
Lo
inlerr,ret It. Stlll, h• prophesied as the
conduct or the man who wns nttracttog
Father. It must be understoocl thnt a ~on
words were J>ul lnto his month.
to hlmselt so mnny peo1llc, and wls perts always born· to the same estate as the
2i. This one who was standing among
forming uPon them su1!h nn unh~ard-ot
them would do his work when ho (''the
luther; and so Jesus, being the Son of Ood,
1'1te. There fs no evtclcnco thal one man
volce"Y was gone. And this one was alloIs not Interior to God himself.
ever bapUted another, a~ n religious :.ct.
gother superior lo himself. As· tor himself.
So much tor the second dB.y after tbe reunUJ Jobn did IL No"•."11,.,.c prlcs!Js nnd
turn or Jesus from hls temptation.
he wns • not worthy to· be the bond sla,•e
Le,•UC8 nsked John directly who he w1ts.·ot t.hc-coming one; not worthy even to un'I\Ud why he did what he WAS dolrig-ncl•
• tic :tis sandals.
".nlnlstcrlng baptism.
2:;, ,v~ are now to.Id where t.11esethins-a
20., John rlld not proross t.o be ,vhnt be
(Conducted b7 J. H. D. Tomaon, R9geno,
were said and done. It was not Lbo place
was not. He nnswered directly and unArllanao,
tu
which
niost
•
modern
travelers
and
. eQUivoco.lly. The Jews were looking· torpili;rlms rP.sort. nt the fords of Jordan. over •
war d to the eorolng of :Messiah. and wonDear Brother Tomson:-Pltase'
explain
the plain from Jericho: but was on. tb8
derlng what sorl of person ho might be.
through the Leader-Way Act.s II. 42. Doother. or east side or Jordan, at a ptace
And now. when they saw how popuJnr John
fine the word "fellowablp." Is It right Lo
called ·seth-nbnrn, or. ns some would tell
;as, how the peoplo flocked to him. and
'hnve a treasury and ·contribute every first
us. Beth-nnln. or Bethany. • 11 Is tllfficull d~y of. the week? Is it a patl ot the wor!_)ow ho n<1mlnlstered o. new and unhcardto nx uPon the pince with certainty: hut lt
o! rlto. they began to think It posolble that
ship? Your bro~er tn _Christ.
Is quite certain that it was not fnr from
•• h• was Messiah-the anointed or God. or
Amazlab Reed.
tbo forils of Jordan 1 ~nd that 1t was above
whom their Serlptures bad said '&o much.
Acts U. t2 Is a statement by Dr. Luke
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This engraving makes a beautiful picture

!vr the heme or"llbrary.

On Lhe highly fln-

lbbOd card on which tbe full-size engra, 1 lng

l:s pi-lated the. characters st-and out clearb\
uod every detail of the scene la bt-ou.;ht
~mt clearly - lba people, the ttver. the
trees and thd bllls. The natural b<tnnly
u! the landscape ndda to the tmpresslveness

or the bsptlsm.

.
The &:1gravtng Is 7 by 10¼ inches on a.
card 11 by H Inches. We mall it In • pnswbqard tube, which protects 1t.
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CHRISTIAN LEADER AND THE WAY.

Dzmnm1m 21, 1904,

cl what the d!sclples ,;t ierusa!@ni did, ti<1
layi: "Ailcitl!ey eonUnue«i s!eacirasUy In
the aposU~ teaching •aild letlowsiili>, iii
tho breaking or brond and the iira!letf;
(R. v,i. The tellowsblp In this verso Is
frorn tho 'Greek word "kotnootlta:• .;.hlch
Is trunalated "contribution" In WIison'•
Dlaglott, nnd ln the American Bible Union
"Verilon It ls translated "dt•Lrlbutlon.'' 'l'ho
• word "tellowiihli;·• moins "parl.nerAbli>,
J~int reiat1onshipY chrlstlaiis eonillllllle
,l business !lrm, Into which they ~iivo jlni
nil o! their capital, nnd ar~ doing buslneRs
with tho understanding that they are partners or co-workers. They are partners tn
tho 90ngs they sing together, the prayers
they offer, tho -contrlbutlons they make,
et nl. Christians are said to bo In tellowsblp when thoy are living In peace nnd
doing their duty,
I think It Is right to contribute every
first day o! the week ns the Lord has prospt-rcd us, putUng.our contributions into tho
treasury.
(See 1 Cor. xvi. 1, 2, Living Ornelos.) All we do roverentlally nnd lalthfully ns service· to God may be considered
nn act or worship. Christians "'sboulcl meet
, O'rErY flrst" clay • or t.ho week, and sing
p&aJms, hymns and spiritual songs, read
the apostolic "·rltlngs, offer prayers, exhortations, partake o! the communion ol
our Lord's b0dy nnd blood, contribute as
\\·o· have been prospered; but '\\-:.henthere
Js n. praach<?r pres<?nt, as was~ the case nt
'!'rons (Acts xx. 7). we usunHy ln\'lte him
lo preach, att~r which we break bread and
contrlbute, closing, with a song and ben•
odktlon.
Jllotlce.-•PleliM do not lorb"Ct to lnclose
Ii olamp witii y6Ur q1icsllf?ns,-.J. H. D: T.'

i

£tiRY.t~1ct my hiiH~S, nnd close my oieS,
,Ana lay ,my work • wiiji.

I hove tried to.be true lo the task ... 1gned,
To listen and obei;.
I have smiled when the c10uds Wer&
thickest,
,
I hnve 1oVedwhen Lho world was cold;
Hove hoped UII the lend of my slnful salt
\Vas changrd to the ~fnater·s gold.
A?1d a year Is done.
Have I toat? Have I won?
I shnll know In thn Judgment Day.
LETTER FROM GERMANY,
D\' ll&NnY

F. COLOY,

D. n.

The Cradle of the Reformation,
This slgnlncant and ,honorable title bolongs W the city ot W!tlonberg, which·
, 1U1udson the n_prtb bnnk

or the river Etbo.

It would be an exceedingly quiet place with ..
out the vlslts of the numerous iourlsts

and

wne it not gnrrlsoncll wllh a strong force.
or t.be Oermo.n army. It ls nl.Jout sixty
ndlcs southwest of Berlin. It Is truo tha.t
ooruo of the tho~gbls and ,J,ueries which tea
Marlin Luther on to mn..ke bis great protosta aga.lnst the errors ot Rome Hrst arose
in his mind wbllo he was living ns a
st udlous monk tn the monastery at Er!Urti
t.:ut it was at Wttl.enbcrg

tb&t these smol-

oerlug convictions burst forth wltb bold11eaa and pow;r.
' Undef the guldllllce qt Rev. Dr. Dickie,
the genl:il pastor ot the American Church
In Berlin, I have had, within ~ tow days,
the privilege of vhdtlng that historical locn.llty, that lamous Protestant Mecca. It
may be'"',
Interesting to some ror me to write
er the scenes and memorials or the great
reformer which are stlll to be toUnd thore.
Tho ancient wall ot Wittenberg hns been,
token down. wJthln a few years. When I
~ad pnesed the Jlne where It stood and the
.._J>Otwhere was once the eastern entrance;~
known as the Elster Gate, my •attenUon wna
1hected to a group al buildings only a lltt le "-':LYbefore me, on the left side of th~
Hfec,L They are now occuplecl. chiefly as
o Lutheran Theological Seminary- tor uotverslty p-adu8.tea. Passing trom tho side-,
-walk
through a eort of archwaJ' I tound
mneJC In the large courtyard of the an-'clrnt "'ugustJnJ.an monastery, with tta
•brubbery and well curb. Before me roM
tbe side ol a Jong thre&1torled. gn,.y atone
tiulld!ng, with dormer windows In tta U.led

r;,.,,, with Gothic gobleo at Ute ends, and
«Ith three rows of aq,ullre wlndowsJ
eighteen tu a ..ow. Ag,llnst tbo cente,- ot
It rise$ a '&oxaso=I t<lwl!t llilrmollDted by
a belfry, riiiJ (he co~e ot tbe wl}idlng .
stairway within tbhs 11:iwbrla Indicated b:r
the line or' wludows around It wit!! slaiS,lng capg and allla, Altogether It Is an Cm:
t1oah11 old structure, and would make a
respoctnble eollei;e butldlna at the pre1"11t
dny. 1t ts known as Luther'• Houae, tor
hlthet;,fo Moreb, 1608, came "Brother Au,gustlue," :lS !le w118then called, to take up
Ms residence. wheilite wa.istttl1.tMnl!dtrom
lcrf\trt to occupy Uteciiaitof p1liloi6pliy_•
In the University or Wlttenb"efg. Til8.
Vnlverslty building Is close by. Portloni
ot It remat.n. but so!dters are now ctuar-tered, or go through their muttary drills,
where once the ■tudents thronged. Pfo.~
tessor LuU1cr, as a. monk. lived, of oourae,
with his tretbren In this nelgliborlng m.;.
Pastery. \Ve were abown the old Refectory,
on the ground floor, where they at~ (It 1.9 •
uow usod ns the chapel ror the Tbeologtca1'
Seminal')',)
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It was from this old mOnnstery that be
wenl on bis famous Journey to Rome.
where ho met eo ruucb dlaappolntmCut.
That was part of bis provldentla1 training.
Afterwards, Tctzel, wlth hla wagon. [or .the
sale of lndu:c:cncell, tra, eled through Gert:Jnny wl~h tho sancuc.n or the f'ooe, tbua
ret~Ing ruoncy tor tbe creatton ot St. Petei-'s Church at Rome. The Elector _or
Saxony, who then Jived. tn tbe castle at
snme stern old castle upon
\Vlttenberg-tbe
whose waH6 and towers I looked on
the day 6-t my visit-did
not ravor Tetzel's
•wwlng to \Vlttenberg, though be came to
the town ot Juterbok, through which I
x:o.sscd on tbc way from Berttu. 1'et7.el'a
ccandaloua conduct called tortb the vlG:orous resistance er Luther. and It was from
this old monnstery agntn tLat he went forth
~nd, proceeding to the other end o~ the
street. nailed upon the doors o't tho Castle
Church (tho customary place tor aidvertlsing: challenges to publlc dlacusslons)
tbose niuety-fl\'8 theses which denied the
value' or tbe so--called Indulgences and asserled the nrloclp1es of Proleltanllam.
Two yea.rs Jnter. tn 1519, we 1ee htm
starting ont from this courtyard on bla
Journey to. Lelpstc, there to bold a great.
{Uscusslou wltb bis adversaries.
\Vhat a
1

furor his~ tc:icblng
ment and ln0uentlal

awakened!

So \tehe-

was b~r.hampfonshlD
ol spiritual truth that, ftnally, the Pope
!elt obliged l-0 Issue his Bull ol ExeommuntcaUon against btID, ,the greatest blow that
could Call uPon a man In tboso tlmes. But
then came thnt other mo:norable day, tho
tenth ot December. 1520, when, accompa!lled by his enthusiastic studenta, Luther
went tortb trom thelr~monastery and publicly burnt tho Pope's bull. Tho hlstortcspot whore this occurre,d was Just outside
the Elster Oate. It Is supl)OSed to be now
, marked by an oak tree, eubseq,uenuy
pla~tod,and standing In a small carden. It
is Quiet and peaceful under the branches ot
that tree to-<tay, but that bonllre ••nl Its.
kindling names· ot excltement throughout
nearly nil Europe.

It was tortunate !or Luther that the Untvernlty" or Wittenberg was under the protection ot the Eteetor ot .Saxony, and not
under tbe immediate protec!Jon ol the Pope.
·He was thua uved trom grievous molMta,,

'l'an1rilllatnitldlo ... 1&11C~hola•Jl'hlM

i~~tt
~t~~o~r••~:i~.:~~ song
22inJ";t!~1h
~~~..~~~futit•
• whore tl,e Phili.,tinoo had ha~;;;;;J ••
tJ1eday that Jebovnhdcliv
1

•J&-h.u.u
;i:"· ••

ered him out of the hand of o.11hi;
them, in the dai• thnt •the 1>iJ\fC::t,.~•;:,,.
tinos slow Saul m Gilboa; 13 and •5~ 1"',:, enemies. and out of tlio hand of
P.~nesbro
u'fhSatuulpafrodmthothcbouco
Saul: 2 and he 88id,
•• tl 10£ tch.0.11•"

leaving •b'l!!i companions for bla lonely
1 oom, there to pore over hi& Plato._ bta
Arlstolle, or tbe church Cathers, as becam'e
a scholarly instructor ln those daya. He
:-.pent much Ume also In studytns the Scrlp-L.ures, which lJad been such II fleld of dlaeovery and delight to him at Erfurt. Much

m·antleated themselves at times, even tb~n.
compaDJons, W:I they did In

II. SAMUEL

21...13

We can think o! Luther with hla monk'•

among tamlllar
Inter days.

Bibi e

Revise.d

!'oarse robo and hood. aiid cord tor girdle,

Introspection,
mnny splrltunl
struggles
and cries tor m9re llaht. muat his _pl11tn
npartD..1ent have wltneBSed. And yet bis
buoyant ond exuberant spirits must have

1

Ul,J

-

0

0

11~ 0

;:~:;r~t!~essogr'
t3~:t ~!~
hanged. H And they buried tho
bones of Saul and Jonathan his son
in tho country of Bonjamin in
• llola, in tho soJmlchre of Kish his
fo.thcr: nnd they performed all
thnt the Ring commanded. And
aft.or that •GOOwas entreated for
the land.
15 And 'tho Philistines had war
ngnin wit.It Israel; and Da,·id went
down. and !~is servants ~,•ith him,

t'.~~~

;FurJ..':;

•

r-.,h.
• ('t,...,.
'• ,u

J ehovnh is my "rock} nnd my

~~':":'n~t1

my a.uverer,
3 Ood mi• rock. in ·him will 1
tnko refuge;
•1. '1-1~:.i My "shield, and •the horn of
my 8"1vation my high tower
• 1 (Jhr. u. •
• nod ..my refuge;.
"
:My 88-Viour, thou saVcs~ me
• ?'ifi:~t_
;'f','c'b','. .!',
from violcnco.
4 I will call upon Jehoyah, •who
is worth, to be pmiseu:
,r,. ,., ..,.
So shall. I bo 8"VOOfrom m~
"k u..i.
enc.mt('S.

'!.?'·"'
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0

Frederlck

the Wtee,"
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h1'

brother ··John the Steadtaat," and tbe eob
ot the latter, "John Frederick the Magnanimous,"' were all bis friends aud 1uc-

CC1J8h·elywelc;omed hla visits to tho en.stii..
,\'hen Luther was aummooed by the Em•
peror Charles V. to malce his detense before the Dlet at Worms, tho flrat named or
these electors atood forth ns hie protector.
He then kept Luther In trlondly protection
ror a year. 1n the ca.sue or \Vartburg. The
6Xtremes to whkb some ot hts comrades ID
the Reformation .bad gone then aeemed to
Luther to require blB prnseoce again In
\Vlttcoberg. Back to hie om hoa..e bore .ne
cttme and preS.C"hfd
and wrotu to correct th,
exceucs cf Carlstadt nnd others.
In 1525 Luther carried out his Re!ormn•
tlon Idea.a by marrying CS.tbarlne Von
Borri. wbo had been a nun. as he .had been
a oionk. One by one the monki In this old
lllOnasLery had abandoned their nlleglaoce
to Rome and bad Iott their 'cells, but Luther
stlll lived here as thq leader ot t,bo Proteat•
onts. Io his apartments was observed the
usual GermBn festival on bringing home
bis bride. Indeed, after the monastery wn.e
"bollsbod, the Klector ga\'e to Luther the
bulldlng, so that It bocame •·Luther's
llouse," In the.fullest Pense. It ta said tbat
his wife had the present ornate front doorway ot stone Inserted, with a. seat on either
aide, and Luthef"•.fa.vorltc emb1tm carved
upon ft. Tho.same emblem also appea,ra In
connoctlon with the large tablet with a bu
1ellet o! Luther wht,ch later admirers have

pl•ced on the tront wall or the biilldlng.
That emblem b a full-bloWD rose with •
heart In lt 1 a.nd a cross upon the heart. the
Idea belDI' that the CbrlaUan heart , .. ts
<'n roses wben It takes Its pta« under tbe
::.rosa. The .Reformer blmaelt ttahl tbat be
bad selected lt becauec lt was tndicaUve ot
1,1s tbeology.
•• Up •the winding stairs In tbe tower we
then ascende4 to his Jiving rooms In the
scrond story.
(To be continued.)
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<'.oruplled by ~I. Allette Ayer. lntroductlca:
. by Re1•. Frnncls E. Clark, D.D. Pp, 36~..
O\'er ij00 selections. Portrait trontlspleoe, laid paper elotb with gold to~..
Price, $1 net, postpaid $1.10. Edition De,
Cuxe. Burnt lentbcr binding, nil han1 •
work, $2 not, pcatpatd $2.10.
£-ach -day tn the yc,a.r is pi-ovtdcd with
,\ page or wonderfully we11•cbosen e.1:t.ract's
rrum the bl!"St.writers. Nothing to com·
pare with lho bright, good cheer nod good
,enee running th1-011ghthis book ho.s ever
l;crore been prcpn.recl. even though thero
have been n. nt1.mber ot books a1ong simi•
lnr line'#
This book Is Just the thing for ,i. gl(t
to any f1•fend who appreciates bright nnfl
cheerful thoughts anfl saymgs. The very
handsome btudlng and gen~ral nppe:u-anco
ot the book n10,ke It all the better suited
for a gift. $t net. 1,ee ,c, Shepard, Bost('ln; U. P. James. CIHclnna.ti.
1

PA~IOU'~ liY~INS,
A valuable contribution to so.urtd lltera ...
turt" is J>romlf:'!<l tn fhe Oellne:ttor tu a
sc.riefl or pnpt"r8 on tbe ta.o-ous hymn, of
the woi:-lrl, whlth begins· to the January
number with ".lesus. l.A:>verot my Soul"one or _the moet perff!.ct hear~ songs ot au
nges. T'!tc J,'Tcatest humus. such OB tbb,
ha,•e a nntvcrstil O.PP<•al;c.burches mny di!·

fer as lo c-recclsond ronventlona. but these
1•xnltcd exprr.eslons of Chrlsthm rahb a.n.1
l:ope arc COa!mon to u11. 1'he atory of bow
i.hey camr to bo wrlu~u can not fall to be
f:s;~~bt~;~•~Jr~1~~!~g~!!1!~-=s~;:,~:•~~~
1,cisttlon, whMlt origin, as relntcd ln this
pa~r. ls •shroudc(1 111rom1l\Uc lncld<mts.

A rent ure Of tho arUclc .scar<'efy less tn .. •
lf'rt.stlmr hs n numbe•i• ot onecd1Jt<-a tro111
11ottd cirnr,•hmon showtn.~ tho power tor
good that the hymn has .wl•lde.J througbout Vie wor:,.:. Thi' :trtlcle, as well as tho
rl?St in tho i;ories. hns been J)teNlred by
~HJ\n Sutl-ic.danr,, and ts errecth•ely 111us•
~nte\l.
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=•t
held or lhe Cburcb, Christ; helped
me Peter's speech to the men of Israel on
I.hot ftnt Ponteco.l·a!tor I.hey had cruclfted ' cod comforted by tho Holy Spirit. accomJesos. Rf?ad the words ~ecorded by Luke
plished this wonder of lhe agoe - tbo
• !Acta II. 22-24, 3!, 33, 36), and you b&ve ·preaching of lhe got1pel throughout
1be
our "piea." H you believe wllb all your
world wh.btn thJrty-two yea.ra.
hearl th..., l\tllrmotlon1 ol bis a.,.,.l.lo. you
But 1lnce then bu.manly organized mtaPublished
Evory !ueed&y.
•
will roo~lly oooy his commands (verse 38),
!'iono.ry aoc:tel:tes have greatly lncrcaM!d,
and
enjoy
bis
promt,e,
"You
ahnll
receive
ard
evangellsUc etncten('y bas enormously
)
J,il!ES S. BELL,
tho gilt or lhe Holy Spirit."
"\Ve ore
dlmlnlsh('d. Nearly I\ century bna passed
J. A. BARDING,
EDITOBa ••
SO\'ed by fnllh"-the
!lllb In I.he trulh or
,lnco the Campb<!lls &nd others began lo
JOE S. WARLICK,
all lhe apostles' amrmallons,-!or
ploclalm the ancient gospel In I.hi& coun•
tbb r~ltb
JESSE P. SEWELL,
wlll o~y. that It may l)O!:sess! \Vbo were
try, and hardly ball tho p,oplo ba•e beard
A88OC1ATE EDITORS,,.
R. U. DOLL,
the unb<"llevers In Peter'l!I time! Look n.nc! tho glorious l)r0ClP1.m:'\t1on.The proteesed
learn! The wi,i;c nnd 'mighty woro t,hon Cbrlathms have uot been contopt. w~th
CINCINNATI, DBCEMBER 27, 1904,
tho ,ienemles or tho cross.''
God's wn.y. They have ·organized societies
after thulr cwn nntlons. They have sold
Professor Loos, of LcxJni:ton. knows
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,
"two Srate e,·anv1tat1" who to a quiet
~nnunl memberthl'-IS, Jt!e memberships a.nd
8ill9I• l•~Hrip6o• 1 o,.. V•ar• • • •••
• $1.M
way Rre saying. "We no longer belle,·e'•;
itfc dlr(l('torshtps la t.h,m ror money. They
tr SiA MHlh• or Moro Doli ■4u•t. OH Voar. • 2..00
bav~ writ.ten conslltuUons and by-Jaw,, out·
but they drs.w their Mlarles all Lho ume.
To p,..Hhtrt, if paid i• ad•1110,. • • • • • • I 1.00
Well, Judas "dl1>Pod his hand In tho dish"
o! tholr own wt,dom, for their government.
Fo"l9n, h1cludia9 'po,t.ag,, ol9ht 1hillin91, ,lx p1noe.
wllh Jesus. having tho priests' prlco ol
They hnve bragged. an,1 boasted, and pa.cJhi• blood In his pocket. Believe whot
ded their f-ePorta; but they havo fallen
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.
,·ery tar short of doing !n a hundred yea.T'S
Mo&ff: wrote, and believe wh.at Jeaus
1.n ordertog a cbanso of Mldre&s, alJQYI gJ.-e
sroke. You ba,·c little, It an)·, personal • wl,ol th~ ftrst ChrlsU•ns did In thirty.
the na.a:neor the penoo, pott--offlce, county and
St.ate-.. here the paper 111olng, and where u. l1 C.c> knowlcdt?e of the manner of Jiving or the
-Tboy ought to ban. known tbat Ood's way
go nf~r the cha.age.
reputed most sc·holnrly critics at homo or
•• tho besL
Ordon to di.eon I lnuo mu1t. bo t\CCOm;.antod by
obrorul. You must make no "go<le," nor
run 11ayment. to date. The yellow lftbc.l boarlog
But wba.t ts Gcwl'!I w~y? Has he a~y
your name 1bo ..~ato wbaL Llme your ,u~rlpllon
steal, nor bear false witness. nor ·coveL
cll'ffnitAplan? Any sumclcot organl.zatlon?
t.t pold, 8ubscrlptton■ esplre AL the nnr. of tbe
Paul wrot": "Bo not ashamed of me, nor
Or
did he leave 1be mool Important and
month Indicated on tho label. New1ub1er-lpUon1
ot my t"aching."
If you so ltvo, think,
NC4!11Yedbefore tbo mldOleof the month will bo
d.lso one nr the moat dlfflcult of all work,
orecUt~ from the nrat. or that. month. and alJ., speak nn,I beltc\'C ns to desire to be called
to be neron:pllshed hy lhe wisdom and
papera tor t.hat. month 1ont.; 1.1b1erlptlon1 r••
a (llsclple, a Christion, you can Jet tho crlt•
cxecutlvt skill or mnn? Surely not. God
Ctl1'ed afler tho mlddlo ol t.he month WUI dato
lrs prepare for their destiny.
orgnnlzcd the most perfecl lnstltullon controm tho ft rat.of the lollow1nr monib.
Uaoytblngl•~•rltten tor theei:lttorsor tor pub•
(·cl\'ablo tor the doing or this moat Im•

ehrist!~
ltAder
Tile~y

J...........

i

UcaUon.U.must. boon a. ,epunteaheet.trom
that.
on wblc:.b the name, of 1ubtcrlbera or order■ are

port..101 ol all the worka that. can be done
.among men, ·namely, the work of bringing
h11mntt l)Olngs more nnd more Into tho lll<e•
ne"3 ~r Christ.
This Institution Is lhe
kingdom or God, which Christ aald h•
All communteattont
1boal
bG addro.utd,
nad
remlU.ances made pajable, to
woulci build, ond which be did bulld. The
Kini; ol thl• kini;dom Is tho glorlftcd Je•us.
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
He ha» nil authority In heaven nnd In
422 Elm Street.
CINCINNATI,
O.
<-arth. Wheu he sont his eervnnte out to
,lo Lhls great work, to build up tho kingEottrtd
,u tbe postoWce at Cloclonatl, 0.,
11., &PCOnd•clap mattu.
dom of hea\'en. he aald unto them: "Lo, l
GOD'S SOCIETIES VERSUS MAN'S
s.m "'llh you :"1.lwaya,e,•en unto the end of
SOCIETIES.
THE OLD FAITH NOT "NEW TRUTH"
the w~rld" (MaLL xxvlll. ~O). Ood'a promJ. A. Il,
isc to l>C with his servants occurs many
S. M.-You need ~ot. alJow anything you
Oro.
S.
C.
Pierce.
in
tho
J...eader.Wny,
or
times
In the Bible, nud lt ntways means sueran read or hear from tho soU-atylcd ancl
NO\'<'mber 29, insists that faithful Chris•
rCf:.&-lt.1R n Jlertcct gmirantoo of any and
seJt-laudlng "scholarly crlUc" to shnko or
Uuns can not dh"ldt on nccounl of M188ion• eYtrythln,: they need.
GOd was with
deetroy your old fnhh In the old truth
ory So:lt"t!es, which he deems altowo.blo as
!loses. JNShua, ~leb, Samuel, David and
ol l.be whole Bible. Dy tongue and pen
c>.pedlcnu1. It Is clear to me that Calthtu1, oll or tho l>lth!ul prophets. Judges ,md
many nrc using the words "scJentlftc and
tutclllgcnt CbrJstlnns ousht. not to ba cxkings, Bnd with ea.ch nnd overy one or bis
htstortcnt methods.·• who do nol undorst.nnd
1)<'<:todto brelk fellowship on any nccount
!althfHI sor\'ants. under tho·Old Covenant.:
tho true moAning or thcso words an>· moro
whatever. But when any one pcrl!ll8l8 In
:ouch more, Is be with his faithful chlldreu
than other parrots. Tho AposUc Pnul had
turning awa~• from lho Lord, all faithful
t?n,tt"r tho New. Our work, our mission. la
good rcw,on to wnrn his Hebrew brethren
Christians
ought
to
milrk
him,
and
turn
-:nucb greater than theirs was; we Arc much
o.galnel tho same sort or perverting crltlC'S
away
ra~r, cl6"ely united to Ood, Chrl•t and the
from
him.
To
reject
God's
ordlnnnccs
tn hl! tlml'. He wrote: "Take heed, lest
lloly Spirit than were they. Much more dethcr<> be in nny or you an evll heart or Is to rcJt'ct. God. To endeavor to lmpro\'e
l'J)Oll nny of bis Institutions ls exccodlni;h'
pends u11<'nour work being dono tn tho
unbellct. In departing from the llvlnJ;' God''
most accurate:- and \'lgorous way.
So
._::_bis me~ace or snlvntlon, preached 10 olPtplcaslng to him. To nbide In his \Vord
Jesus, on the throne or the unh-crso.. Is
1Jitho certain. anti only certain, wn)' of cterthem by lh• apostles or lho Anointed l,onl.
constnntly ongngcd In tho s&pervlslon or It.
''Hardened through the decelUulncss of cal Hr~.
!:Hs bl('SsJng, his guidance and protection
In tho beginning of tho kingdom God orsln.'' Thn causes or unbctler working in
are ntways with hie faithful rollowcrs. He
the bc1rtH or lhe people t.hcn wero the 8:l.me g:1.nlzccl soelettee, the churches, tor tho
o.s nrf' no\v working in the hearts of un• evnugcllznUon of the world; ho plnccd In ls ,vllb them al1\'nys.
This ~at kingdom i.e,divided i~to many
them
cvl\ngellsls,
bishops
and
deacons;
be
believers. A great mnny "cultured" J>COple
ga,•c th<>ma perfect guide book. the Dl~le.
congregollons cl dl.,lples.
Eltch or theae;
ln thll!I Cree land and ago find il ,·ery un.
And ao efficient wns this plan, thla nr•
whcn properly de,·eloped, has blahope (that
pleasnnt to be.Ueve that God hos really
l!-1,cweMlccra) and dllacons (scrvnnts).
It
rangement or God, eo care!ully did ho
spokflll tho Ten Wor,ttt recordc<l by his
guide his people In cnrrylng It out, nnc.l so
1s tho duty or each one or theso congrega•
tavoro(I acrvont, Moses. Ttond I.hem closely,
nbundnntly did he bless them In their work,
tiona •to be tho greRtest blessing l)()eSlble
amt you may !eel why it ts not agreeable
tho world WA.s evans;ell:r.ed In teas thnn halt
In Its region. ll abould be the llghl ol
to 50D10 people to belll'VC all tho Ten
\Vorda. It Is not oflPD that exclush·o "lo,·c
a century. Paul aold to the Colosslanl!I that
that locality and the aalt cl ll. It should
111.lnlste.rto t.h<-poor, c:1ro tor t.ho sick, look
of the truth" controll!I tho "conclusions" tr "the word of the truth of the g011pcl Is
!lftor orphans, and preach tho gospel.
ncceptt.d hy "critics." Somt' critics, in 1>:t- come nnto you, O\'Cn as It. Is 111all tho
1-1::,,erymomber or It. Ahould consider It
wo1·ld,
bearing
rrult
nnd
Increasing"
(Col.
l)ers, hookB o.nd sermon~, must sec to It
his chler business to work, 11.kehil!I Maater,
I. 6). He exhorta them not to be "moved
that they do not a1>1wovet.he truth which
for the 1:sl:n·tlan of meon. He should be
condemn, the.lr live.. Tht wntents or tho oway from I.he hope of the gospel which ye
Five Books of Mases nro lhr ground-work
htard, which was prcoched lo all creation
rnger to give rather than to receh•e, to
of all the following "'rltlnrs making Ll1e under hea\'tn" (COt t. 23). From Pentecost.
S('f\'!'
rather than to bo aervcd, to bless
Bible. tr you have read Moses, you wlH A. D. SO.May 26, to tho writing o! tho lolrnthcr thn.n to be hlcssCd. He ahonld count
h. o btcesP<l thing to sacrtftoo his life In
lU to the Colosab.ns, A. D. 61 or 62, was
hear and te<>l hts words nil through the
his Master·s service. Not one of us need
Bible. Jesus said, "He wrote ot men .. : ttnd
about thirty-two yeara. \Vlth only'ono.congr"gntlon of Christians to start with. the
wu repeated by his propbet·s. You must
bo a!n,ld or rollure while we are !nltblully
not assume or assert. that the writers of so..,pel "'"fl r,re-arhed "In all the world."
working foi our M:uter. 'While ho Is with
"In
all
creation
under
heaven..
within
•
the Blhle were thf' authors of mnny user•
ono. lhal one Is the right man In the right
lions round in old or nt"w creeds wrlt ten
thlriy-lwo yea~. Now who does not ndmlt
ploco: he roceh• .. BIi that It •• bc•t !or
6..]ons: th~ ages by very "religious men."
thut was tho most. brllltantly succoasful
him lo ha,•e: he Is guided where ll 11!1
bcsl
'The loarncd men of Wostmtnsler: In LheJr e\'I\Dg('ltisllo \\"Ork tu tllc annnls of time!
for him to go; and he ts stnngthened lo
Cod·s 90('i~lies. v:orklng unde:r the Codgreat creed, made bodgo-pooge of I.ho Dlble,
the e>«ont that bo needs •trengtb !or lbe
npr,olnted e,•nr..geh1t11.elders and deacons;
work be b to do. Christ Is with him.
In finding prool-tcxla lo lbelr ortlclea. How
many gro:it iheologlana 110w dare speak or
guided by the book which God gnvo I.hem.
Among thcae chun:h~s. going out. from
tho Bible; under tho l!lupen1sion of the
tbem, 3ro evallgeltata. It le their business
write oa did Peter nod Luke? Rend wllh
written.

Money may ho sent b7 Monoy Order, E1prcu.
&nk Drf\ft1 or Registered L6trnr, nt. our rl:11k.
Rate, of ad,·orllslng rurnbheC:. on 11pptlrat. on,

The offer or Uu~ Plum. Street Church.
D<,trplt, to tea<'h Hchrow and Greek (rec,
t,y corrospondencc, ts n rare opp0rtu11lty
tor a preachfl'r or student-young
or old.
The n\O\'ers in this noble enterprlso de.
su,•t a11 honor for the sacriftco or time
I\D(l labor made noccs&llry !Or such I\ proj(>st. Head Bro. l\llngmn_n·s letter on flfll\
pnge.
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.lo prearb the ppol, lo bapt!JG belle.,..,
to plant cburoh ... to teach thchurcboe,
and to &et th8m In Ordtt. Tb0 br.thren
should minister t-, the9e me!n, 1bould con•
tribute to tbolr aupport liberally;
but
whet.lier I.hey· do or not. the enn~U.t
should preach and teach. Somo or the
most successful ovangellsts the world has
e\·er aeen supported themselves by manual
labor much of th• lime, o.nd pruchecl w1th
Rlad hearts becauae they l:wecl their Mutfr and their work. Paul waa the most
nolablo of thOllo. Tho e.-angellot who wllt
not preach •unl'ltl8 ho Is supported by bts
brolhren has a heart that Is not right In
the aJc.ht of QoJ. Ht la a lover or .elf more
than ~ lover of Ood. He lmaglnee he b
11·orkln~ !or I.ho !>rottr<n, and tbat ·M 1,undcr no obligation to work unlCN they
!>8Y: wher~
:10 nught to know ho la tQ
work for bis divine M:tster. and thaL If
he dooo. lbc Moat-, will n~•r 'fl>isake
him. .1.. ua !orblda hb se,.,.ant.a lo be
enxlou, and promllt"S that all tbelr wanlft
•hall be supplied 'll'hlle they are !alfhfully
working for tho <lngdom or God. We
ous;ht not to took to onr fellow eervants
. for a aupp0rt,. but to our great., rlcb Lord.·
Men !all to do wbal they ought to; God
r.'lver d06.
Tho hlshoµa ol tho congregnllon, ougbl
to be cllllgent In lcndlng,lhe church In the
way ol I.he Lord; tho deacons ougbl to be
ta.lthful in the.Ir MrYlce: every member
ought IO try !Bllh!ully to do hla p&rt.
'l htn e:ich congregation of ten men could
·snpl)Ort one while ho de,•otes all hla Ume
to the work. aod ench congregation or one
hundred men could 1upp0rt ten. Each congreptlon
could bo wht God dealped It
to be-, :t most efficient bene,oJent 1oclct7.
nnct nt the same Ume a splendid home and
rorelgn ,;,,sslonory aoelety. That Is wbat
the churches v.·ero In the apostolic age.
Cbrl~ll•ns had no BOCl•Uesbut lbo churchos. Then, as now. the churches oft.en fall·
4jd to do their full duly; but Ood no•er
t&IJed to do hll!I. HlfJ talt.htul ovo.ngetlsts
wero always cnrcd tor. Ho gavo them
tnODt'¼'; or b(' opene'd up·waya to ~lch
ttey wutd vmrk and support thomael-rea.
He took care of Lbem alwa:rs, and be a} ..
wo)'ll ·wm. Ood nover Ilea.
Nobody denies that the churches could
be- splendid mtsslonary eocJotlcs, tr they
would; nobody can dftny t.b&t tho mOAtwon•
dtrtul evangelistic work of all tJmo was
done, In thE"first century, when there were
no ,oclctles but the churches; "bul," they
11ny, "the ch~1rchca will not. do lt, ..and
ther')forc 11,·eba,•o organized tho mt11lon•
ary societies: for tho work must be done..•·
Thrit eounds Uko lnf&mous bla1pbcm1 to
mo. lt ta equivalent to saying: "God orsnulted. some socletlca for benevolent and
c,•nn,cllstfc work. •rhey did well tor a
"'hlle, hut have now become anUquated and
lr.tfflclt"-nt. So we have organlz:ed a ayatcm
--ot BOCIM
lcs lo supploment the cburcbe&ooctetles built on a 80und flnanclal buts.
\Vt' ecll annual and lite membersblpe nnd
<'!lrectorahlpA. ,vo hnve written up-to-do.to
laws and by•lawa tor their govcrnme.nL
Wo have made In them official .,.,.1uon1.
which We hl<e filled Willi otllcen, alter our
·wisdom. .-\nrt thoao 1ooleUea. with their
new laws, omc~rs, llfn members, llro dlrcctcre, clc., nrc a grrot. Improvement on the
ctiurcha"
I &a.Y t?:!1 sounds like awfu,I
hlaaphtrn.y to ::ce. Tho Idea of a mlNrable
Jc.;:or J>QOrworm, or t1'e dust lm&glnlng
th<-Y c..,n surpua the Rternal In dcwlslng
n scheme tor tht'I ovnngellzatlon of the
world!
,Vbat nwtul, miserable. bll:u1•
phcmous folly!
God'• ..,.y Is I.he best possible. II men
will nnt. work ln lt, so mucll the ••one tor
l~cm. When they try to get God's chlldron
to work In i.belr BOClcll... they aro gulllY
of a htJth crimP ap.lnst God. Here 111an. •
other case of men by their tradttJonA
maklnJ< votd tbe <0mm&ndmenls or Godof mon supplanUng Ood'a ordlnanco by one.·
ol their own. Ohrl1llans OUght to bavo
·no fellowsblp wllh ~pie
who do •~ch
0
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thlnp. After they havo ~n faithfully ad•
monl1hed once and again, they should bo
roJeetod. (See Tltu1 Ill. 10.)
Tho churches do ~ot aecompllsh what
they ought, becauae their memben, do not
!Study, pray and work llko they ougbL et.it
that ta no rea.ron wo rahould orgnnizo otbor
soclotlllll to'do ,tho work. !t Is roollah to
think w• can succ<l<!dbetter than God.
. Shall we aubmlt to auoth•r way or baptblng bocauso the great maao or the people
reJe<.t God's way? Shall wo r<celvo tnrsnt
mombara because moat roJl~fous rotka tlo?.

No, lndoodl I! alt tho world goes wrong,
that to no reason wa should. God's wny
Is tho best =Y, "·bethor men walk In It
er not. It was so lo the days or Noah,
althougn all but eight went wrong. No
doubt tboy were suro tllPy wero right. nnd
NoAh wrong, bf>CO.U80
they did SC>much

"\Yhllo be d!d so llttlo.

But tho floo<I

Ehowcd who

and

waa right

who

was

wrong, who had b<><!b
succeeding, who had
been talllng. -Th>ro ts another 11ood-s
flood or flre-y•t to come: and then people
wUJ sco ogntn "'ho ore right and who nrc
wrong. They who abide In Christ's words
:iro rlg 11l; those who so onward and abide
nol tn !Jla teaching nro wrong.
Do you ask, "How shr.11 I work In the
church"? Th• <tnswer ls simple: Do the

nrot duly that lies betore you. Do It M
well as you can, prnylng·God to guide ond
help you. Then do tho next dnty In tho
53,mo way. Keep this up as ~ong na you
Hve. You wlll do wondClrB,nnd your Hte
will overflow wllh bnpplnrss.

.. ..

ODDS AND ENDS.
BT

.JESBE

1'. SEWELL.

Our Greatest Peril is the Money Devil.
Tho hJlosyncrasy <,,f th\) century from
which wo have just ,imcrgcd was "ltbcrty."
Tbe Idiosyncrasy or th6 century we nro
jut!t beginning ts ''buslne1s." The great•
t·Sl d~ngcr •before us l1 not found In tho
Phillpplnes nor In Cr.nodu.. nor to Porto

Rloo; ll Is to ho round In mon•y.

This

danger le not the rclatlon br money to or•
ganlzcd capital nor to orgnntz.e<t labor. 1t
h1 llll OVl!r lncrfaslng effect upon the mora.l
nature or poople. upon tho mars.I aenEe of
;_be,lndtvldll!ll man and womo.n~
Each rountry bas Ila crowns or glory
:,nd cro"T.8 of thorns. Find out a nntlon's
stns, And you find thoreln tts dangers.
\Vhnt la the matter with Amcric-n? ls It
the rncc problem or 1he South? I know
so m11cll nbout that tho( I can say It Is
oot. 1 tnvo an unshokcn belier In th~
powers :,.bove that makes mr think tlint It
wm furnish tts own solution.

ls It tho tabor question? 7hat,.loo, wlll
1
0
1
1
!~~l~: 1!8~~;m~ J\a~~~~" r~~l~~:~ ~~s o~:
J>ecullar oondlUons. nnd 11cs In the effect
or money uron the Notlon3l rc.ora1 sense.
Tho bmlns or the country aro nl1 engngc,I
in mnncy ma.king, nnd money making

:iJonc.
It la tho money do\·11 wo must rear :uni
.,,t..'lc money spirit or w11lch we mn~t he•
_wnre.-Hcnry
Watteraon. In Dallas (Tex.)
Tlmea-Hernld.
Mf. \Vftltolson Is a great thinker. a gru,t
pollt.lcl:m, and a successful odltor ot n YCry
.., alrong poltt.lcal paper. Ho considers tho
e,·~I of lho money.getting eplrlt ot tho ogo

from tho ,,tewpoln~ or a cltlion or tho civic
i;:overnmcnL He secs In H. the grent dao•
ger or America.. He 8C<!S In It this grc,,t
danger or the nation, In thnt It ta the great
sin ol tho notion. And (he grest douser.
. • as Mr. Wo.ttorson secs It, not In the relation
ot money to organized cnpltat, nor to or•
ganl.ed lnbor. It 11.,,,rnther In Its elfoct
upcn tho moral senao or the Individual
man and woman. Thero may bo sin, and
thert'foro dnnger, in tho rclntlon of money
to orgllnlr.ed capital "nd' lnbor; but tbo lndlvldual Is the unit or strength and power
In th• civic Institution, thererore tho sin
that lie~ ln the rclallon

of money to the

ludh•ldu"l Is more dangerous than tho sin
iylng In Its relaUon to orgnntinUon ot any
kind. And In thal Mr. Wa(ten,on sees In
lh<rrclatlon or money to tho tndlvldunl the
/;
.. t aln or unit ol strength nnd pcwer
__,I' tho civic government:· ho ...,. there tho
great d•mger or the go\'e.rnmcnL
I think Mr. Watton,on 16 emlnonlly eor-
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rect In his· contention. The evil orroct o.r
tho money-gelling spirit of the ngo may
be drt<'Clcd In almost every home and to

almost every lndtvldunl In America. It has
Its erroct •lther dlreeLly or lndtre,:lly upon
~• all.
\Vhcncc ihls mnd rush tn Amorlcnn ltfe?
There la not tlmo to rest; tbe.ro Is not time
to slcnp; t.hero Is not Ume to cat: there
fs not time for me.ntftl developmenl: there
Is not tlm~ for tho miking and enjoyment
of tlte bomt-. E,·orywbcro It Is rush! ruah!

AND

THE

WAY.

9

lf7 brother, you ban !&rs,, pro~;
your gold ond your sll•er la piled np In
lands and properties unn..-,,.
In order
to a good, comfortable Unng. Sonia are
~;.Inc without the -1
ou OV01'7 hand.
That gold and sll•er la nothing; and do
you not trnow tbot "tbolr ruat ehall bo a
testimony ogalnat you"T- Widows and
orphans and unfortunate

poor are aufftr-

tarl&n boc!J',
he &DJIODn~ that u "no man
!Iv•~ ·to blmael!," 10 no church liveth to ,
ltoeU, though th=
la one chnreh that
thlnu It Is on11re17 Independent or all
olh6rl, and clalma lo bo the church ot
Chrlat; but In tbla It la decel.,.d. ·n,,
·•chnro.h" he meant dcnomlnaUon. I dJ4
not b..ve to wait !011.r arter bo declared •
that "no church llnth to ltsel1" to - bJm
l'Ol)UdlAte his tll&temont •aa a 10•erul.q
prlnclplo In his own lire. He showedantCpslh7 to the chnreh or Christ. I! the
,tatement that ''uo man liveth to hlmaeU"

lng on ev•ry hand: worthy errorta tor
teaching the goopel and caring tor tho
n•edy and educating tho young In God's
t.nd why? n, n vast majority o! cnau. for ,vord nood financial help. Still you pile up
your ,m1>ncy,and cloeo your heart to all 111d.eclaraUvo ot man's dependence upon
nothing olse than to gsln money. And this
tbeoo t,l)lngs. Surely It ts better lo l<.. p othon, then tho alatement that "no
ts truo or rich and J)OOr allke. The
our gold and sliver bright with 11IO than church liveth to lllelr must also declare
rntlllonalro
rushC!' madly on, dJLy and
·tho mntllal dOl)OJldonceot one denominanight, eagerly gruplng ev•ry dollar PoS· to allow It to ruat In accumulation-that
albte. Ho usually drinks, but ho 4 008 not • lb; ruat may condemn ua at !&11L
tion upon oth•ro. I tried then to dlacon,r
wherein the church ol Christ ts, or •eat, dO('B not rest, doe,, not sloop, until
WINNOWING ZEPHYRS.
baa boen In any so1110,dependent tor Ill
finally ho can do noltbcr. He scee nono of • •
It la not· o.hrays e:LIY for one to b6 con.. existence npon the lfethodlat EPt......-i
the •be>l;ll•• or thl• boautl!ul world. Ho
Cbnrch, or any other denomlnaUon, bat I
sacrlOcea the pteaou, .. or homo, untll his cl•lent with hla own llluatraled prlnclples.
hue Wied oo rtir to dlocov,r whero!n or
Jlom• con not n,nl!y bo called a homo-It
lla117 things are onen said by public apealtbow. I! th• chnrch of Christ depended for
:r.: slmpl)• R house. And the soul! Ho dOOB.. ers, espeela!ly among aoctarlans, that the7
11ot even tako the Umc to contcmptnto tho
th•msetvcs nro unwllllng to abldo by or bo Ill exlstoneo upon this preacher, It wonld
eea..., tu be In !l ••17 abort time. m,, ut!act t.hat he Is n 1lvln1t soul. Thero la no ·conale:tt)nt "'fl'tb. Tbe?Y'aro ea.Id aa a kind
teranCN In his moeUng last winier, at a
money In lhJa! This Is t.e-rrlble! But we or aolt-dot•nse, to govorn otbon, In their
poor pcoplo,--somo o( us; many of u1,-do
demC11nortowards tho pets or ra,orltos o! polnt whero he was harassed eonslduabi,,
h7 mtmbenl or tho church or ChrlJt. la
tbe st1me. v-re do not 1ucceed so well, but
the speaker. A prtnclplt> that la unworthy
-there are thousands '>f comparaUvely poor adoption by him who announces It, 11 un- proof or thb. Ir our existence and 111.-.
depended upon any or tl>e denomlnaUou,
peor,lo who ure sacrlOclng everythtng puro worthy the rospoct or roapectrul constdora·
and benulltul and holy In their •ngor on- tlon or otheni. Soctnrlan devotees tre- 88 0110kind or llto depends ·"}>Onanother,
den.vor to get monty. The sin Is nono the
quenUy loll us thot It "mak"" no dllfer- tho church of Chrlat would 1100n he
swallowed up In donomlnat1onatllm, an4
less becauoc Ibey roll. ll!•n. and 10me- enco whnt church !\ person belongs to"Umes womcu, negloct their bomce:, tho.Ir thot "ono church ta Just aa good as an- piuta out ol history. Dotoro Ulla preacher
ftnlsbed ho comparod us to moles under tho
other." llut no sooner do they announce
"·h-P.e nnd children, to ,:et money. They
work ou SumtA.y, or lhey exert thomsotvos
this tha11 they repudlato It, 80 !'nr as thoy aurrace of the earth, In the dark; and them•
FQ thr<•ngb tho wet'k thot they must have
themseh••· are conct'rncd. Such baby!1h .... .., to eagle,, UP In tho sunshlno. tr hla
Scndoy to catch a llttlo rest-to bo ready rtato.mrnte ore mado only for the fellow ntatemect that "no churrh liveth to ltaelt"
ls worth anything, It ought to be worth
ror tho chBS<>agnln on Mocday. They do who acts consistent with hlo belle! thot the
aa much to blm as to any one, and he
not oducnto their chlldren-tt
costs eome~ !:lcrlpturos teach thcr• 16 but one body, tho
ehould
bo the Orsi to show the olfocll of
thins, They buy· no books~ no mngnztncs,
church or Cbrt,t, and thnt dlvlalon Is
bis.
own tencblng. Why not bolp the
~r t11olr homes-they
cost money, and
wrong. 'l'hor ore rondo In goJr.dcronso, and
eburcb <! Christ, then, Mr. Preacher? It
to otop th• oth•r t•llow·s mouth against
they hove no Umc to rend them. TJ1ero are
rneu worth tboUIQnda of dollnn wh080 fK'Clar1anlsm and dlvltlon~ Those who are exl1ts and succeods In -i,llo or :rou and :ronr
oppo1lt1on. lie mlued the nature ot
daughters are picking coUon th!• !'nit !n- loudest In proclaiming ,uch allly twaddle
ot.end or going to school, because It co,,ts l.re tho blllereRt euomltl' to tho church ot Pnur1 langua~. ood, consequently, hi•
$200 Lo $300 a yesr tn Bond them to achoo!, Chris!, ond are tho Inst to gtvo It roSJ)ect- ;nuatratlons wero a mlsflt. and led him Into
nbsurdltles and t.ho announclng ot a
or yield to tho tMc~lng
c.nd lboy con sa vc the pny or a ncgro sorv~ ful eo~cratlon,
~rloclplo that bo hlmBC!t was unwllllllC to
'>~ tho ~rlt
on unity.
nnt by staying at home and tolling tor their
tor bis own governmonL l'he
adopt
money grasping tathen,. I know houace or
Not long ago I llatened lo a Methodist
truth
aa It Is In Jcsua does not lead a
me.n worth much, where·. the.ro aro no . prcachw-, on the toxt. "Nono ot ua U•eth,
man Into snch kinks and wrinkles. but wlll
tooks, no p3J)en,, nolhlng to reOno Md
to htm,otr, and no man dloth to htmse1r·
toko tho kinks ouL
(Rom. sh·. 7). ms speech was smooth
elevate. Brot.hron nnd sisters will send
C·nough.nnd ho showed n aumctcnt knowl•
their chlldron to school where, under the
Paul Is discussing the unsel!lahn ... or tile
ed~• or tho material unlvon,e to talk tnlo"'· tho Bible con not bo read without
Cbrlallan's lite, and the tact that In whattctllgontly. '\\7lother Paul eontomplaled Jt
comment. and where text-books, \\1th qu0ever a Christian d°"", ho does It ln tel'1'•
tallons rrom It. can not bo used, beenuoeIt or not, or had tho remoi,,at Idea that his
too to the Lord, and In bis death ho alortcoets som•thlng lo send them to schools remark bore anv r~lnllon to tho mutual deOoe the Lord. To tho to one'• aolt ts to
whe.ro they ma~· bo tnught God,& word ns ~•ndonce or llltngu In Mture, this preacher •
llvo solely to servo sol!. or to malto sol!
they ore taught grnmmnr and rending.
took It lhnl way anyhow. To lllustrMo tho
tho supreme end or llto. It ts to ll•e with
C'hurehes with mcmbon, with the nocessllext, ho ret•rrorl to flowers and vegetation
no ratorenre to a..uy one oJse, not oven to
u.. or llr•. and ,omo with thousands or 11nd th• atmosph.re, and spcko o! their
the Lord. But. or courao, no Christian ll•oe
dcpcndcuco upon oaeh other ror some es•
oollnn,. wlll Jlyo tor years with neighborthus to blmselt. when living rlghL He
hoods on evP.ry sltlo where the gospol Is ••mtol olcment. Ho spok• olso or tho
llv"" to honor and aorve the Lord In d0nevtr prc3chcd. We lot orphans bo gn.U1or- tlf'pcndenec or a.nlmn.le upon tho nlr and
lng goo,! to other&. Tb090 not Chrlatlana
vcga.t.nh!o prod.ur-ta, and of man's dopeod•
N! up and reared a.nd oducated ln lnstltu•
do not thua 11... No Chrlst1an dies to
lions n•bere they ;,.ro taught error. bccn.uso ~nco UJKJnall. s.s proof that "none· ot us blm101r. The al)Olt.le ta not opealrlng or
liveth to hlrus•If." (I may add here, parwB think too mnrb ot our money to take
other■. Tho CbrtotJan•• death. 88 Woll &I
cnro or them ourselves, nnd teaCh t11om t.ho enthoUC!lllY, thnt ho did not attempt to blo llto, will gtorlty the Lord. "For

....

truth.

chow how It fs that "no runn dleth to him·

la It not a roct thot the mon•y•gettlng
spirit le the great sin ot our country?
Brethren and ·sl.!te.l"B,are we gullttcu!

••It.")
I-lo then proeeoclod to further llluslrat• tho Ont half or his text by showing

Ja.me&·exhortation: 11Come now, yo rich,
wee11nnd howl for your miseries Utnt, nro
coming upon you. Your riches aro cor•
ruptcd, nnd your garments are moth•taten.
Your gold and your silver are ruslt'l; and
their rust shall bo tor a tesUmonJ• ogalnst
you, nn'1 shall enl your fteah as ftro. Ye
hnvo lnlcl up your trensuro tn tho Inst dnya.''
1t Isn't
"Out," you say, "I o.m not rich."

man's dPJ)endence upOn bl!: fellowman

tn

th• bu3t11... and social rolotlons In uro.
Tho mlllor, mtulncr and merchant were
mcnUoned. They can do no business wllb·
out tho co-o:.,eratlon ot otb~ch
must
ha"e customers. The dopendence or eno
upOn another was proof to thla preacher
tbAt •·no man Uvelb to blmselt."
Paul's
statoment ·was about equal to ..no man

wbttlhor we live, we Jlvo unto tbe Lord; or

die, we die to the Lord.

Whether, there-

fore. we live or dlt, we are the Lord"I."

This Is Docember II, and m7 ocular
member, that hRI boon so amtcted alnco
about November 15, 11 10 tar lmpro•ed
that I could read Bro. J. J. Vanhoutln'a
loud blut trom tho wide plain tn LadttWa1 or 6th tnat. I commend It to all aa a
.._ualblo and scrlptun,I article.

By tho time thlo 11 In Print I bOPOto be
out In the fteld at work, trying, 'tn m7
,...,.knea,
and tho Lord's strength, to win
your roult though, lo It? Why wlll we run
eenllal to th• unden,tandlng o! tho text. or perishing 10t1ls to him. I hl;ve lost mncll
the risk or being rich? Do we not oeothat
beautiful weather and Yalnablo time; but
to sa.lvaUon. The dcpande.nceof one clus
it la dRngerous? Riches-mere rlcbc.'9--do
I nm ao very thankful to tho Giver or all
not bring pte:is11ro now. 11a,crlcbcel ma.xi upon anothe~ was his proof that "no man
good'••~ pertect gl!ta that my aJIIJcted liveth to htmselt." If no ouch dependence
.In t110 world llvea In a gilded grlllllto
,.,hlch cauoed • me such great ouffertns tor
'palocc: but I hoard Dr. Jamee Hoadly, In exloted, then n\M Uvoth and dloth to hlmselr. t do not deny that ouch dependence tw~ weeks, 16 now much lmprontd, and,
n IN::lure some days ago, say that bo nnd
It i. cl..,._
that his thouch the vision ot It la 41n>,
bis wllo hnve not Bl)Okon tor ten yaa.ra. He •xlsts In lite, but I can not Ing up graduall7; so It doea me acme
lllustratlons tlluatrated, or that bla applits n•nous. restlC18, can e:it nothing, has
goOd.
•
Ira
C.
M:oora.
oacrlflod everything to get th060 rlchoe. cation ts Ju&tllled. No doubt feeling tho
tlarracJcYllle, W. VL
neod ol 10me kind or detelUIOtor hla aec:?>ow be Is mtserahlo with them.
liveth by blmselt."

All that he said 10 tar

was nlc<': enough, :,.nd, rlgbt or wrong in
any or all points. It contalnod nothing es-
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REWARD.
Surid>y ilnd 'the S:ilibit.h.•
<iFrl>m
tlie Workers'Bnlletln, DesMolnek,
•
-~own.)
Ex.CraCt rrom a Jecture given In the
'cnthollc church a.t this ,place ~ptembe'r
17, 1889, by Father Enright, a Catholic
Driest:
•
"There ls but on~ church on the race of
thC earth that ha.a power or c1aims power
to. make laws ·-binding upon the conscience,
binding betore God, binding under pain or
boll ·Oro. For insta.nce, the tnstituUon t>C
s,uiday. What <right has any other church
0

'to keep 'this day?

You answer ·by virtue

<>f the third [fourth] Commandment which
.utys: 'Remember the Sabbath day; to koep
1t holy.' But Sunday Is not the Sabbo.th.
·saturoay Is the Sabbath. Any schoolboy

. ·knows 'that. Sunday la the first day

ot tho

, ,•eek.. I haYe repeatedly oltered ,1.000 to
any one W;hc,wm proYc by the Dible alone
'tha't Suntfay 1s U,.Q day we are bound to

1<.e'ep.
·ana no one has c~IJM for the money,
Md I now make tho Bame, o'tter here to·
'ttlght. It was the ho)y CDlboilc Church that
;~haflgod "the d"ay Or res.t trO,m Satutday, the
jtt:\'enlb dB,f, fo SundllY, the first dny ot
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typical lnatltutlon. Thi$ ma:r, be learned
by reading
we'tnuy Dent. 'v. •15 and 'Cal.

·u.i:s,i.1.

AND

THE

WAY.·

Bible- Lessons
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for
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Bible Students
ihc

N.ew Year

with.

Th• G~li;· word"Sa.bbi.ton" means n,st,
Ko.
1-Ol<l
Tielilta.rnont.-.!12pa&U,
.Sx.S¼, t0c.J)trcopy,75c.c,c:rdoii:.
abll I.heIsraalltea rested their weary bodlea
l."f o • :1:-1."f ew .To~
t•u\en
t -56 paae., • .S x ~• t-457 quettJont.
l!'c. per c:opy, St.20 o,cr d<ix.
on the seventh day, which waa a type ot
:BY T. E. WINT.ER.
tho rest whlfh Christ glvea to the souls
o! all those ·who come unto him, and take
The most complete, helpful, lnte.re1t.lng, pracUcat, at-tractive condensed Q,uJs Book on the Sew
his yoke upon them and learn of him and Tfftament ev~r publ.1.9bN Tbeae book.I ask que1Uo11.1- 7ou aonrer 1.bem-tt iou u.o. It-you can't,
the n B.ea41D&t... •u1ae1ted help ,-ou.
obey bl'll. (l.latt. xi. 28-30.) True Chris•
tlans have Sabbath every day-rest to tbe
soul, Priest Enright says: "Sunday ls not
tba,Sabbath. Saturdicy la thb Sabbath." I
grant It, ond challeilte ail Sallbatirlans,
BY ELDER
'WILLIAM
DE BET.
O,thollc tllld Protestant, to ebow an:r au-'
tborlty In U\e Now Covenant Scriptures
A Book of 77 Large Pages. Printed to Circulate.
for either .Tew or Oenllle observing a SabJUST
THE
BOOK:
YOU
WANT.
bath d·ay. Give chapter and verse or acknowledgo that you do not bell••• that
Just whAt you noon to loan ·to all who hn.ve dopart<'d from tho FaiU,. BA.ud It to
when the prl..,thood was chang,,d ·-thoro ..;:::: ~:ot~~r: ~~~!~!~tyc~~~:t~han tho 'fruth. Givo i~ to those who aro bo.uosUy mis• '
l"IDB mn.do, of necessity, also· n. change
IT IS .II DE.IITHBLOW TO ENDE.IIVOR. SOCIETIES.
lu lh• law. (Heb. vlt 12; Jer, xxxl. 31·34.)
H• says: "I bavo repeatedly otrered $1,000 It make• tho aU-sufflolency of the Clmreh 11tandout be::mtlrul In its slmpHclty.
Tho author, who Is ooo of our ~t Western writore. docs not present an ltnpos.slblo
to any one- who will prove by tho Bible
.thoory,. but he doolo with facts- mattor. of which ho bas hnd po~nal knowlodgo and

Elder

True

Reca.llecl~

,\he wcok.· And ·1d,ot only compelled all lO
)tWfl s·um!ay .. but the council at Laodicca,
oJone tbat-SundRy ls the day wo are 'bound
o.xperton00i.
•
:A., r;. l~~. auatbematlzed those who kept
t\ot c>cop.y ilnd fbM It yourself, oud )'OU will want a dozon to sond to your friends..
ho Sabbath, and urged :ti! persons to to keep, and DO one bas called for the
and
I
now.
make
the
Ba.mo
ott~r
money.
hl<e
u.
ptr
••PY:
5
eoplc,.
Sl.00:
)
doica
copies,
sz.oo,'po,tpald.
AOEITTS
WAMTED.
Jn·l>0r.on ·the seventh. tiay under penalty or
'nna'lh'emi.
hero to-nlg'hL" No· person who le il-ee.
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
CINCIN.NATI. 0 .
. "\V'hlch Church does ·the whole' clvlllzcd
tl-om superttltlon t.nd eectarla11· traditions'
world obP.y? Protcstunts call us Catholic3
villi over !)rove hY tho Bible nlone that
nnd our Church every horrible name that
comninnd,
·•Itemetnber
the
Sabbati\
.iay
to
Sund:,.y Is the day that we are bound to
they ca.!l
think
(\~,-antlcJ:rist,
th•)
ke•I> lt hol.y," illlil that lho Lord has mado
keep as • Sabbath day. There la no danger
scnrlct-colorcd beast. Unhylon, the mother
of harlots. etc., anti nt the same time proot Lbe Cather (?) losing his monoy. He a h~•~ Covehilnl-il n~lv Ja"·-taklng tfio
fess S"rcat reverence for the Otble, and yet
• l>locc nt tho old, or, raUuir1 eUcee1>illngIt,
by their solemn act or keeping Sunday, tli.oy knew it whon be made tbo ofter. nut he
In ,,1t1ch ii,~ c<>llln\1\nd,"Remember tho
says: "It was. the Hol:r O,thollc Church
,ncknowledgc our l)ower l\nd obey our
Subhl\th ,lay lo keep It holy'' ·can not be
that changed tho day ot rest trom SaturChurch tnstcud or the Bible.
"The Dible says: 'Rcmcmb£'r. the Sabbath
day, th• ,evcnth d•Y. to Sunday, the Orst round even one time. Whan lhe jirl~t- .
day, to keep it holy.' but the Catholic
hood w•s cluiute.<l,the law was necessarily
day of tho week.'' I .. k him what right
Church says. No, k<'<P the first day or the
ch!nge<I. Ali of tho Old Covenant, or, law,
week, nnd ~11 the worlt1 l>ows down In s1- . "the Holy Catholic Church" (?) had to
th•t Johornh wished Cihrlstlatls" to ob·
lent o~dlcnce to tho mtinclates of the
change or ste•I an institution belonging
Ca.thollc Church."
serve :inti do, h~ l>ro,iebi over and ins!?rtt.o the .Jews and rive It to tho Gonllles?
'l'lto 'nbovE>w:u; submitted lo P'allter En~d lnt.o the Now tovorlallt, 01' laW or tho
Ho says: "And It Mt only compelled all
right for correction.
SoptP.mber 18.-Respirit
of ilfe i,y chrl•t .res\is, our gcoat
to keep Sunday, but at tho CUuncll of
11orter In Avoca. Herald.
High P.rlcet! ll seems lhat ln making •ho
September 19, 18S9.
Laodlcca, A. D. 364, t.nathematlzed those
N~w f.ovf)ntlnt thoLord m:ed nlno o( tho
There Is but one Church on the faco of who kept tho Ssbbatb, and urged nll perle-n commandmP..nls, but ho purposely omittons ti) tabor on the seventh dRy ilhder
the: e:irtb that bns power, or claims power
ted or loll ont fhe fourth, which says to
penalty of anathemR.';
to mnke laws binding upon the consclenco.
the- lsraolltes, ,,·nemembcr the Sabbnth
binding berore God, binding under pain of
I grant that tlle Roman Catholic Church,
day to ke,p It holy.''. I d1allcngo Cntbohell fire. For instnnco, tho lnsUtuUon ot
with AS!!\1m•d authority, bas arrogantly
ltcs and S3hhatarians everywhere to Kivo
Sunday. Where dicl Lho Roman Catholic
nnd Impudently dono many things unnu•
scrlpturnl Jlr~CPill
for ~ucb omission; It
Church get her "Power to make laws blndthorlzed by our Lord Jesus Christ, who has
From Cbicagodaily, Aogut 15 to
Christians are rec:;ulrod to remember :1.ny
ln& upon tho conscience, binding bcforo c.ll authority tn heaven and On enrth. The
September 10, inchm.._ Com,.
tiny as n Sa.Lhath day. Thcre)s no author•
1pondingl1!Qwrat.ea from all point-.
God, binding under pain ot hell lire"? Not Romnn Catholic Church did not exist as
1ly (or keeping a.ny day ::t.sa. Sabbath day,
Special trains trom Chloago;1lop.
from God, Christ nor Lhe apostles. If tho
a ,eparnto body at the time this wise (?)
oven en route; choice ot roulell
tn
this
dlspcmsallon, eave that ot the
prif.St so.ys she did such wonderful acts,
t1ntms ot.thts arrogant priest were tnie-, it
roturnin«, Twofut dailytrains 'ria
Romnn. Cntboitc Church, ns declared by
tbeCblcago,UnionP&ciftoaud
Northwould prove that tho Church of Rome, or
changing the day of reat from the seventh
Father(?)
Enright.
a
Roman
Cathollc
Western Liao.
Roman Catholic Church; reall:r exlstod
to tho flrst day ot the week, etc.
priest.
or
course,
her
authority
ts
only
naTHE
OVERLAND
UMITED
with regal authority to nbrogate lnstllu•
He asks: "Which Church does tho whole
~umed, and she stands condemned of her
!sa .. lidtbtoogbtrainen,ydaylntbo
Lions and substlluto othera In thclr stead
civilized world obey! Protostants call us
you. Lesa than lhrtodayaenrool6.
many presumptuous sins. The Pope may
prior to July 16, A. D. 1054, when she by Csthol!os, and our Church overy horrible
Write for ldnerare.s, de.c:ripltff
b• seen In Dnn. vii. 26; 2 Theos. II. 1-12;
pampbleta and hal1 infonnatloa.. AU
nn act ot excommuDlcnllon became tho sect
name that they can think of-anllchrlst,
aa-er.ts.all 1lcket1 ,la this Uoc.
Rev.
,sill.
t0-18.
known as the Roman Catholic Church, bothe scarl•t•colorod beast, Babylon, the
rh• But o/ Eo.,.,,hl,...
It Sabba(arlans would read tho InstrucW, L KNIIKI....
•
iug cut olt from tho Grock Church at !hat
mother Of harlots, otc.,-and at tho same
P••·•'r TnHle Ma,-._0, & N,..W,RJ,
tions ot Paul to hif;:.son tn the gospel. tho
• limo. I wonder it the Greek Church
tlm• profess reverence for the Blblo, nnd
CHICAGO,
young prenther, In reference to rightly
claims that she pos8(Jssed that power yet by their solomn net ot kooplng Sunday,
dh'ldlug the word of truth. or of handling
singly or Jointly with the Roman? I tit Ink
they ackno\\'ledge our power and obey our
aright the word of truth, they certainly
not. Seventh-day Adventlsta claim that
Church Instead of tho Bible."
wo1•ld l,nrn thnt ~11 tho Sabbath .lhcro
C~nstanttne, ·a Romnu Emoeror, assumed
All such Protestanta ought to bo ashamed
Is for Christians Is rest in Christ.
to cban(le tho Sabbath from the seventh to of themselves, and 1,arn more about whom
J. H. D. Tomson.
-the first day ot lho woek. Neither claim they should serve, whether Baal or God.
=====
Is true In reality, tor neither had the power
He snys: "The Blblo says► •Romomber
THISTLES
AND
FENCES.
• to d~ such p. thlng ... Neither could change
the Sabbath d:1y to keep It holy'; but the
A man was once walking '\\*Ith a farmer
. an tnstltutlon ot Jehovah; hut both wero
Cnthollc Church says, ·•No. keep the first
ca.Pable, at times. to force good men and
day of f:bo Wet"k.'" and all tho world bows through a beautiful ftold. "hen be happened
to see a Wt thistle on the other side ot tho
women to desecrnto tho worship of GOd tlown in silent obedl~nce to tho mandates
tenC'e. In a second, over the fence be
nnd donoull.ce his dlvlno institutions. Tb;
of the Catholic Church." It Is truo that
Jumpo~. nnd cut It otr close to tbe ground.
Treatiseon ScripturalEldership,
'
"ls that your Dold?" asked his companion.
lecturer asks, "\Vbat rlght has any other
U1e Romnn CatlLoltc Church has ever been
''Ob, no!" 8Bld the farmer, ''bad weeds do
•.Ohurcb to keep lhls day?" I answer: Nono ready to fasten hor tyrannical 1yoko upon
in whkh I• Showa theQuallflc,itloai
not care much tor fenco9. and tr I ahoutd
whatever ns a Sabbath day. Tho command
the necks ot the ignorant, comJ)<llllngthem
leave that thistle to blo1111om
In m:r neighaad Rcsf)OnslbillU<soJ an Eld•!•
to "Romomber lhe Sabbath day to keep It - lo bow tn humbll'\ Submlsston to her m,m- bor's field, l abould soon ban plenty In
c7 own. 0 In aome ot our ,vestern State,
holy'• was given to the chUdron or Israel
dates.. To tbe Judalzers she ~ys, ''I have
and ts tho. tourlh commandment of th~ chan~~ tho Sabbath ttom the soventh to • the law reQ.ulres tho farmers and roadThe ~elation and Mutual Obllgatlona
mnatera to destroy all weeds on their tarro1
DeC'..alogue,or Covenant, God mado with
the first day of the week," tnstead of
of Eldora and • the Congr<gatlon,
aud In the highways.
them In Horeb. which was to be done
teaching them that the Sabbath belonged
and Embracing ·the Education a~d
Bad men are !lko thistles. They pay no
~.nway or succeeded by n new and better
to the Old Covenant, and ·was given the
regard to fences. Tbey are a menace to
Discipline of Ibo M~mbmbip.
one. (See Deut. iv. 13; v. 1·16.) Why were lsraellles as a memorial and typical l~the pcaco and prosperity ot all classes. And
• they required to "'Remember the Sabbath
By JOHN F. ]{OWE,
slltullon, to l)&Sll away with the Old the only way for tho SOOdand vlrtuou•
day''t Answer-" And remember that thou
Covenant, wlt.b tho m,?-nYothe.t'ordlnance!!I • tn a community to aecure their own peace
~ ~q•a. • • IOcper eopr: 75c p<r do11L
wast ·a servant ln tho land or Egypt, and and commands or that covenant. In thlS
and happiness Is to conTOrt the elnnen
that.- the Lord brought thoo out thence • she did like she did In adopting heathen
P. L ·ROWE, i>ubllaber; : : Cl11clnnatl.e.
or to shut them up In penltentlarlea.
through " mighty band nnd stretched out
festivals, such •• Easter, et al., which sbe
nrm: therefore the Lord thy God com- UFies to her advantage. Read,cn.rotully Eph.
WILL_
... _,....,._,_
.,
----rt,ta.v te ,._,. ... ~ l,
ma,:,dod thoo to keop tho Sabbath day"
II. ll-22; 2 Cor. HI. 1-18; Acts xv. l-41;
;
.et1tle•Mreollllltu,
by......_.ufl.-u,-.1,..,
;EmDA\1S'
(Deut. v. 16). The Scriptures 'teach that Rom." xiv. 1·23: Heb. x. '1-10. and do not
I._, •- tM 114. 111,tbb paper. • • • ,. ,. " fti
Tbe wodcS-boW"D hoaMb<>ld H.m«IJ tor C0U.
the Sabbath day was both a memorial and
forgot that the Old Covenatit coulalus the
bcrnt. bl"llllee-<oa&b.s, cold.to tore u.roat..
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1poonaful baking powder, whl.les 2 eggs.
Ic!lng !or same.-Twd cupt1 brown augar,
~ cup of milk, buttar sl•e of' egg. Doll U
.otnutes; whip UU cold; fta.vor.
Qunker Loar Cake.-One cup sugar, 2·3
.'Up oweet mHk, 1 nutmeg, 2 eggs, 1 small
iea.spoon so<\a, 2 cups, flour, ! cup of

CHILDR£~
l'EETHINC
Mrs.Winslow's
~:rrr".P•
•...t ~

l"&lslns.

8~

SoothingSyrup

part.

LEADER

SALADS.
Salmon Salod.-Elgbt
bard-bolled eggs
(chopped ftne), 1 can of salmon (mix well
•.ogether). To 2 well-beaten egp add 1-3
-iup ot vt.uegar, 1 tablespoon of mustard,•
lump of butter, aalt a.nd pepper to taste.
~t on stove and atlr constantly until It
t6tckons. then paur over the above mix•,..

ot th&

tore.

Oy,iter Salad.-Tbree

well-beaten

\ii cup· vinegar, 1 teaspoon mustard,

CURIOSITIES OF THE CALENDAR.
The following little cuMosltles ol tho
Oregorlo.n ca1endnT are roca11od by the fact
lbat we hnvc entered UJ)On a. new yenr.
Since the calondAr woa rororm,ed by Pope
Gregory no ,century has ever begun on n
Wednesday, n .FMday, or n Sunday; anJ
the same order or duys ts repeated en•ry
l Wenty yeart1. - •
January nnd Octobe-r ot MCh year alway11
hegln with the same day; so with April
nnd July; so with b...cbruriry, March and
No,.~mbcr.
,
Strt1rtg,1y ~nough, there Is no single day
ol tho wook which II not accepted ·by som•
11ortlon ot the_ human raco a.a the "day or
re.St!; j.•of n:<am()le: C~rl.stlans. Sunday;
Cr4>eks, ~!Ondn_v; Perslnns, TueS<lay: As•
.tr.yrlane, Wednesday; Egyptln.ns, Thursda>•;
'J'Urk$, Friday; Jews. Saturday.
1n • tlm~ lent> yoars will go out .or exist•
H1r.e OnUre1y. but as it will not occur for
•H'er ch;ht hundretl years, we ho.ve not
i11Uch personal tnt('rest in the event.
In th6 <>rdlnnr:r course or events, 1900
-\\·ohltl h~ve been a lenp year; hut it got
!Nl tn the calculation. In other words,
while it did occur, It did not occur. simply
hc-cnusc It. was not 1n .the ngreemt>nt that
It should oC<'ur. The story Is a long one,
but It can be briefly told, so that the averhge jjeriou can llndtretrtnd tt without mucb.
dihlC11llv.
lb 1682. In the arra1lgemcrtt of th• Julian •
cn1'mdnr, ten days were dropped so as to
l!eL lhlnga running on tho theu new but
toe present basis of calculating time. So
as tO keep things rdn11h\$ ri,;ht. it was do•
icrmlhod that Ii yeo,' ending ,i ~entur~
shouhi not Q0 b1s~ext11c,eXC<'lltevery fourth
,- ~t'nlury .. Thus ~~ere wn.s no ieap yr.n.r in
J70tl, 1800, nor 1900.
tn this wr.y three days nrc retrenched
i3' four centurie5, 2.nd tpe remaining seven
days \Vlll. bo made up In n liUI~ over 800
'

h~ors~ol::t~~a~~~~nc:;

1~~:;c
:~~ \~~l t~!

1

~ulclilntfon ot time -w111 occur no mo)1!.
T:hc loss of leap ;venrs wm In lhousnnds
6( :v~nrs nttcct the sfla,on~. ·hut lhe m8.tll~•
,rnllclnM ol tho ce;iturles to come will
.toubtloos be so nble In n11 their figures
• an4 cnlculatlons that they will haYe no
rllincu!ly In keeping u,tngs going eorl'ccl!y.

\:

eggs,

salt,
pepper, C l<Oda craoker.1, rolled flnfl; Y.,
('OUDd can cove oysters.
Put t'ggs. vine•
gar, mustard, ""1t, pepper and liquor of
oysters In k•ttlo, and wb•n It ·bolls add

orncker crum:bs. Cook 5 ml'1Ulcs. Take
off otove, add oysters and 1 pint ol chopped
cabbage.
Ham Salad.-Tnke odds a11d •nds ol •
bolled ham, whites of 3 bard-bolled eggs.
J cucumber pleklee. chop fine.
Make a
dressing ol the yolk• ol eggs, melted butter
and mustard, mix thoroughly.
Peanut Snndwtchcs.-Roll
peanuts ftne,
make a mayonnntee dresslng, and spread
with. peanuta, between square crackers:

.PUDDINGS.
Plum Puddlng.-One cup molasses, 1 egg,
I½ cup flour, 1 cup raisins, 1 t""4p001> cln•
cloves, ½ cup suet.
namon, 1 ~38PoOD
Steam 2 houri.
Battar Puddlng.-One quart mllk, f eggs,
6 cups Oour. a llttlo soda and snit. l\llx
flour carefully with a little mil~, so It will
not be lumpy. B11.ke20 minutes ..
Baked Rte, Puddlng.-One-balt
CUP rice,
½ cup ,ugnr, 1 quart milk. Stir all to,;etht'r, put tn the oven. and bake untll rice
JJ!. soft, stirring every once In a while.
lfo~ey Comb Puddlng.-One pint molns·
SM, 7 egge, 11/., cup flour, 1 cup butter,
1 cup sweet milk, 1 teaspoon sodn. Steam
£it lea.rt 2 hours. Serve with bard sauce.
PIES .
.,.Pqr.1pkln Ple.-0!1.e pint pumpkJn, 1 pint
sweet milk. -% plot sugar, butter size of
an egg, 1 teaspoon ginger and 6 egsa. This
mn.kea 2 plos. .
Transparent Plo.-One cup butter, .2 cups
sugar, yolk$ ot 8 eggs, wblteo 4 eggs. Be~t
yolks· with butter and sugar, beat the
'1hltes last; whip In with tho other lngre•
dlen~s. Bake without an upper crust. This
mn.kes 3 pies.
,
.
Mtoce Pio. - Threo pounds of ralsln_s
(chopped). 3 pounds currant,,, 3 paunds
sugar, 3 pounds suet . •(chopped line), 2
ouncos candled Jomon .peel, 2 ounces ot
orange peel, 6 large apples (grated),
1
ouncia of clnnQ.ll\on, Julco of 3 lomona and
Mn~• grated and ! nulnlegs.
Sweet Potato Plo.-Two good-slzod sweet
pototoPS 1/., ('OUnd butter, 1 cup 01 eweet
milk, 2 eggs. • Beat Polat<ie9. butler an1
yolks together until very light, then add
the whites, beaten•to a stiff froth.
Lamon Pie.-To the grated, rind o.nd
Juice ol l lemon takti 3 egg11 (beaton sepnrat-:ily), 1 cup sugar, n little water.
This
m•kes s pies.
•

BREADS.
pints ol brown °flour,
5 teupbonsful ot baklog J)Owder, l tea•
~poontul ot salt,% cup sugar, 1 large cot!eo
- cup· of molasses. Mako a batter to drop
CELERY IN PEPPER.
lo cao.s. steam 3 hours: Bake ½: hour after
C<.ler:r Ba.kcd In Pepper ca..es.-Cook In
tak.log out of cans. •
bolling salt.Ad water, chop very One and
Corn Breai!.-C,:eam, 2 tableapoonsful ol
1ugar and 1 ot butter. Together l cup ot ·d!-ain, ce!ery to tho amount ot n i;,lnL
,weet milk, ¾. cup com meal, 2 eggs, 3 Seald six green pOl)pers, rub o!! tho skins,
u,asl)Oonsful baking p0wd6r, flour enough
cnt oft the stems and remove the seeds.
to thicken.
Make a. rich ltallan sauce as follows: Fry
Graham Gems.-One pint sour milk, soda
ono ta·blespoonful of chop()('d shallots tu
t~ .11weete~.ealb s.µr tn Ora.ha~ flour with
one ta·blespoontnl of salad oll until yellow.
, ,poon, not too thlck Bake Quick to "'ell·
Add a sprig 01 pnrsle:r, a tables:,oonlul of
~reued gelil"pans.
chopped mushrooms, and try tor Ove min·
• Cream Blac_ull.-Ono quart of Oour. 2 tea•
utes: dredge with a tabl..-poontul of eorn•
1poons baking powder, 1 tenspoon ol salt.
starch, mix woll nnd add one cuptul ot
•. Mlx 90ft w1th cream, roll thin, cut out and
brown stock. mien smooth add two tablt>bake quickly.
8])00nslul of mushroom clltsup o.nd tho celPotato Blscull.-OnP. cup ol :,east, l cup
ery pulp. F~ll the pepper shells, pince close
of mashed Potatoes. Stir together In, the
together. In a bakl~·dlsb
contslnlng an
~ventng. In t.be morning stir 1 cup -Of, Inch ot hot \Yater and a generous lump ot
•uga.r, l cup of butter, 3 eggs, flour not
butter and ·bake for half an bour.
a, stU'f ae bread. Place lo pan, and bake

llrownllreacl.-Flvt

-------

at once.
Fruit

CAKES.
Cake.-Two pound& of raisins,

HAVc
YOU
A TONGUE?
2

:~:d~~1~~~a~~~Jn ~~~d ~~~r::~ ~~u~i

~ggs (beaten separately),

2 CUQSof butler.

•-4 or• brown sugar, 8 of sifted flour, 1 of
New OrlMDe molasses, 1 of sour milk, 2
t.Rb1esl)O()nsful each of ·ctoves, cinnamon
and soda. Bake tn a moderate oven from

2% t.o 3 hours.
•
White CnkA.-Two cups granulated sugar,
t cup butter, 1 cup swoot milk, 3~ cups
~irted nour. 2 tecui:poons baking l)()Wder,
whit"" 6 eggs, vanilla. Bake In 3 {Ayers.
Carnmel Ca.ke,-Tl\·o cups ~ugar. % cup
o! butter, % cup water, 3 cup,; ftour, 2 j.ea·

Wheu )"Oil <'GllSUlt ft pby$lclan,
be flrlt Ukl
to 11ee.you·r tongue. Jt 1Jhows nt n. glnnco It
,,·ou tu;c hll{ou"· and IC 1onr stomach. th•er and
bflWCISnre actln; '" they 1bould. Sl\YC the l'X·
Jlt'Me or consnltlor a phJ"111Chto,and· 11tnd l<>1toy to tbP Vernal Remedy Compa.oy, Le ne,.
~- l:., .:i..ndyou wlll r~eh·e. tree ot <'lulrs;e, ti
trll.ll l:>ottle or tbftt wonderful bouscbold remedy,
\tfrno:I Palmcttona
(P11tmetto Derry Wine),
,, 1 blt'h
wll1 eurely aod quickly cure you ot Rll
llhJen.fle& whtcb nre bt:ough.t on br nn 11nhenlth:,
eondltlon ut the nomach, ll"er, kidney, and
hlri9(1. l;OUf: dnt;-i;ltt can suppl,. 7'>U, but the.
riroflrletor,i wlah to bue e,·er1 reo.tlcr ot the
C!\ttsu:m Leeder-Wa1 ftrst ny· n bottle 110as to
become thoroua:hlt conTlraced or the woodertul
~e.ftl.1 to be rectlvtd,
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Large Type Teachers'
THE

NEW

,v1t.10~. D.J>.

Boston.

M•••·

Bibles

CAMBRIDGE

Is a saU1factory Book, b<!oauso It h&rJlargo ~pe, without being too boa"1 or bulkr,
Wo bav,, selected one otylo that will meet nearly OTor:,want. This Is a sample
qf tho type and arrangement of refereocoe:

GENE3IS 27

Jacob sent to Padan-amm.

thence: why should I be deprived
nlso of you both In one da,y?
46 And ~belroh so.id to Isaac,
•1 run weary or m,y me because of
the daughters of Heth: blf Jacob

H~ visz'on at Bethel.
because the sun was set; and he
took of the sooucsof that place.

0

_.i,.
,~

bcb.~<.3,

and put the11~
for his pillows, nnd
lay dowu Ill that place to sleep.
0
i2 And he dreamed,and behold

• ~&1'\:~,e
~\~~:e
~~~~~ ~~ ·::11.°'
ti~rult~r
~\f~cll~rt~~v:~
0

lJ!:.iJt:nnd

the auughters of the land, what
good shall m,y me do me?

behold 'the

angels or God

llSCODdlng nnd descending on It.

13 •And, behold, the Lonn stood

,ch . .,_ 1

.
CHAPrER 28
.,~J:t<. above it, and snld,II am the Lo~
ANDIMnecaUedJa.cob and blessGod or Abraham thy father and
.t1. cd him, and cba.rgedWm, and gch.1s.10. the Godot Isaac: •tllel:md whercsald uutohim?Thoushaltuottake
1>ch.••a. on thou llest, to thee wlU I give
o.wlfo of the daughters of CIUID.!ln.
' It, and to thy seed;
2 Arise, go to •Padan..o.mm, to <.cb,2J,20.
1-1 And thy seed shall be ns tho
tho house of JDethuel thy mother's {t';i::"..,dust of the earth, and thou shalt;
father; and take thee a wife from b..,...
•spread abroad to tlie west, lllld to
thence of thedaught.crsof•Laban
/~t..to.tJ.10 ea.st..and to the north, IU\d to
thy mother's brother.
, •._ 1u. the soutb: and l.n thoo.and 'In th,y
8 And God Almighty bless thee, '.1::':'..tr
seed shall ull the frunllies of tho
and make tJ1ee frultfnl, and mnJ. q,r~~earth be blessed.
15 And, behold, .. I am with thee,
tlply thee that thou lllll.yestbe •a. m • • ·"
multltmle' or peof1e;
•
~&J~·,;:
•· nud will keep thee in all places
"i k!d give thee the blesslngof.A.. .~'li .,_ s whither thou gocst, lllld will 0 brlng
brnhall/,tothce,and to thy seedwith P .Dcu.
,1.· thee ag-.unlllto this land; for~

$1 • 7 5 • ·

No, 03◄01,, French morocco binding, d!Ylnlty ·circuit; red
under gold edgo,po8tpald ..........
·...... ... .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .
The Holman Bible, We also have In atook the Self-Prononnolng

.l~~~~~- ~~~~- ~~~-

~~~~1·1·~·~ ~~•-I-~~~~:

Teachers' Bible,

$.2 .40

~:p::o
~:e.~l-~o~~-v-~,.
American Revised e,ble. Seo our ad. In another part of this paper.
Order early and avoid disappointment.

F. L. ROWE, Publish~r.

oa·nger
A Tale

in t~e Dark

of

Intrigue

By
Reprinted

CINCINNATI, 0.

and

ISAAC

Priestcraft.

KELSO.

from tho Edltlon ot 1855, of which 152 Edition, wero :sold.

A book of thrilling romance with true historic setting.
Shows up fearlessly the real purposes of that enemy of our Republic-Romanism.
• Every true American should own a copy.

PRESS
When tho

first edition appoarcd

1

tl.10

COMMENT.

CINCINNATI DAILY TlMRS l!lald of it:

u Danger Jo tho Dark" le a book for tho tlmes, and should havo a rapid ealo.

Tho Ch:rcL'fNATtENQurnitn

Tho

Hld:
Tho authof hll.s succeodod admirably tn depleting tho ovlUI of prlestc.raft. and that,
too, Ju a most pletLBlngatyle--auch u will lnaure a J>Orusalfrom all into whose banda
It may fall.
JEYFKHSOSVJLT,F. Rv.runr.rc:
.
,1 Ifflngcr lu tho Dark"
l,c f\ rich and ra.ro production. In atylo It 1, seldnm equalod,
in truthfulness novor oxcollod. It muRt lmmotta1izo tho name o( 1lB giCtcd 11\\thOr
~od bo road by mlJllous whou ho llos ailcnt In tho gravo.

SEVKXT\'•Srx:

Uero is n.truo plcturn l\nl'I faithful rlallnratlrm of Jejl'ultb.m. anrl th1>info.rnal aobome.s,
tnachorous policy aud n.oti•rcpublican movcmen~ ot thu Rouue!J lli~rarcby.

AGENTS

345 poges.

Maroon cloth with white stamping,

a beautiful

combination.

Price

WANTED.

$1.00.
BIG

CINCINNATI, \).

F. L. ROWE. Publisher,

,T ff ORN TON•
By PRESIDENT
,JOHN
Author ot ,, Life or llacooonJollo

COMMISSION.

A m;,otK=~~

A. ""ILLIAMS,
8m1lh, 1 • 0 Roca ltmtnon,

.. and otbtt

bOOll:I,

,. Thornton., NVHII all Ult •Lro•a aa4 IOT&b,1t &.r&lt• •f ob•raottr tb•I toad
mot.bert adm1re Sn a eoa. Tia.eN &N for-clbb' bl'C)afbl on\. 1D tbe no•t• m&a•
hood of Tborn&on, the hero of th1111417, JCVZ&Y &ON ttBO'QLD B..&A..Drr.
It wm au:. hlm brayer ln. det,041•1 Ulllb and rtchl. JCVZ&Y D.l..tJGKTEB
SHOULD a&AD IT. 1' wru O&UM... ,. kt ad~
moN Lh• nobUU:r or chaf-.
ac&.er llll 1o•a1 totD. •ll•n.14 polhl,I.
•
Th• 1101'7• M ....... ,,. pu'eU111iti41\, tnall:H a boek of .llJ ,pa, ... , 11 s, prtn.l«l
OD thin

.,...,.

and 'ooaa.4 la ••• ,..

,man holk, Stll u,,;
. - Roolr:,"aa4a,arl)'lw1.oe

ta

25 c»nta ....

fl,,al4.

the ap...,...M

of Ntac

tw►ihlrd.• Ul• tt•

The Price or ·•THORNTON"
I• only

WliU• U ....

•••...,•I
wer,, tc. ta
Bea1A1 .. aMa."

11ltlts•of

'

F. L

a

ot••on lh•

0

ROWE,

J

CHRISTIAN

12

FIBLD REPORTS ..
)tanehostcr, Tex., Dec. lS.-1 ~m movin&:
h1'lm Del Valle, Tex.. to Mancha-ca. Tex.,
which will l>e my future home. Manchacs.
1,

:1.

vHlngo

tO\'\"n,

.twelve mlles Crom Aus-

tin on the lnternntlonnl
'

Railro:id.
S. A. Enocbo.

8e11evc-rnon, Pa., Dec. 22.-We

.having: very good attendance
s<'niccs. notwithstanding

wlnter weather.

have boon

at all

the

the very severe

Quite n. large number ot

voung men o.nd women hn.ve been attend·

iug the evening services.

J. L. S.

Pnlrmont. \V. Vu .. Dec. 23.-1 received
U.50. sent to m<' lbrough the CbrlstJan
J.entlor n1:d The \Vny. to h')lt) me in doing

miss!Qn work, ~or which the donor will ac-

LEADER

the •crystill 11now. >We dro-9:e to Middle
!eland Creek. about tour mlleo tr'Om the
meetlng•houso, and atur retDovtng the tee
tram the watery grave, burled tour noble
young men and women with Christ In baptlsm-b,pUzed
by the dlrectlon of Christ
(els) tor, or In ordbr to the remission of
sins. It wrui an Impressive Bight. The
bills and Vallers were covered with the
b<autllul snow--.. ftt emblem of soul&
washed white In the blood of tho l.6mb,
and the righteousness ol saints. Then, was
great rejoicing In the hoorta ot fathers
and mothers, brothC"ra and alstcm. and we
beJte"e there was Joy In heaven. Bro.
~gan,
one of \fest
Virginia's Gospel
prE.achers, wae our John the Bnl)Ust. One
ot the number immersed -wasbis daughter..
She Is crippled tor life, and as sho walkect
lnto the water leaning on pa's ar.oi, and her
crutch under t.he other, tears ft0Wed if'rom
many eyes. One sister put her arm lovingly around tho frail body and spake of
the time When our door little eletor would

AND

THE WAY.

along with me; tl1so a French

Dible, as

there arc many French people- l.n that part

of the c~untry. • The Lord witting, I am
going to prearb
both In. Engllati a.nd
F'rench; also In Italian, It It la required.
John D. Lerouet.
OUR BRETHREN IN SOUTH AFRICA.
BT L. W, 8PATD.

I ha,•e long wished to inform readers ot
the L<lnder-Way or their brethren In South
A!rle:\; but till lat,, theso columns were re-·
luctant to open. through tc,.r the lnt01'matlon -would enlist no practical Interest In
thnt work. Well, be It so, It needs be; but
con9ldcr the followJng as news l\t le&3t:
First. regarding myself,· I have been a
minister or the Cburch Of Christ tor above
lwcnty years.
Your readora call me a
"r.rogressJve preacher:• whatever you mean

by that. I have been a aubllcrlbel: to the
Christian Leader most of tho time since
bo!oro Bro. John Rov.•e died. Have also
Fairmont, \V. ~c-.
1:l.-l received $!'.! have n •body just like the glorious body of .. contributed to its columns occasionally. In
her Elder Brother. Oh. blessed hope o[ a tho ·anmo t announced my intention to go
i1~ October from Dro. N. S. Sapp, a tried and
home where God's own rband wlll wipe
true (llsclplc ot the Lord; nnd also a. cousin
w South A!rlca as a sel!-supportlng misct' minr,, for lo aid nM In my mission wor!<. all tears rrom off all lacee. All through
sionary. My notices 'l\'ero tn tho 1902 Ptltho me<ttng there has been great rejoicing.
l'Crs. Arter making salo of household
Bro. Sapp will p)(l!ISCncccI)l _my hcarltct;
thanl-s ror his •tcllow!htl) tn the Gospel o ..
CCiJt my sincere thanl{S ror this fellowship.

A. A. Bunner.

('hrfst.

ond "1lllng to positively preach u tbey
did.
At Bulawayo we-got on lovingly tocetber.
as r made no troo'ble o,•er thetr cu.stoma.

let the correspondence th:rew us even there
Into dlsputatloM of the ll1ondly aort,
. which revealed tb•t I bad l)OOr proopect or
p(.'rmo.nent fellowab.tp among them except
I p:-ooch "clc-se communion." et.¢.
I entered Africa In the midst Of th•
gtttteet flnanclal dopi:esslon In Its history.
11<>,ltsfrom England were crowded wtth Immigrants. llines having •hut down, or not
1
3::,~
!°n°!~~bo~i:~:rl~
:C~ngt::,;:a~
th~ time, tens or thousands ot mon could
find' no employmenL It was even ao with
me. I bad reached In my judgmopt the
r<nson11;blettmll of dependence on the hospllaltty or Brother Sherril! who so kindly
cared ror us. And tbongli 1 waa greatly
l)oeded In that fteld as a teacher ,nd
preacher, yet my tlaY there would cut otr
from that work money aid rrom both Englnnd and Australlon bretbre-n for·the reagon
that I was a "progressive," eo called.
Wbtto the brethren the-re gave cvory,.evldonce of dallgbt In me as a. preacher and
tMchcr or the Word, and white "" shed

A. A. Bunner.

Cto,,cr1l.1le. Jm~nber
b.,mn rrom New Ml. "l'lr.asant.

22. -:- Rock
Hnd a goocl

rnccUr.r;, bul no mldltlons. My wife ls very
p:•orly. \Ve haYo lo fight ng-alnst tho lnc.·:llnl.Jlc. I nm doing w.h:1.tpreaching 1 can,
nnd taking cnrC' ot her. Out for her molhr.r
lJclng with us I couhl not. Ic;,,•c ·home.

,v ..T. Brown.

1.oxlnston, T<y.~.-Reccntly

held

meetings, one nt Mt. Zion, Clark
County, with rorty•sevon adcled-t:,hlrtyfour bapt\1.cd; ~nd tho other at Beasley
Creek. Ma!:oa County, with forty-t,vo addit,\\~O

tions, thirty

or whom were baptized.

They

tflnttnuC'd about ten days en.ell. Bro. Kylo
Brooks ts the ~p:tblo ancl consccrat.e<1
pr(\nchcr for both or those splendid congre.T. T. McKlsslck.
gations.

rndlrtn.nl)Olis. tncl., 1127 ,vest Thlrllcth
SL.: Dec. 19.-The ,.,.·rll.Crclosed an interest, In~ m~eting at ChN)tnut Ridge congrcgntJon. ncnr Sc}"111our.l!vL, tho e,•enlng of
the J9lh Inst. Ono mado the good confession tuHl was baptized. Tl\C writer bol)CS
tt>heti1 them soon In another meeting. The
out.look tor the fuh1re ot the little congreis hopcrul.
J. W. Vand1vtcr.

-----gallon
•

Ptolem

M0 .. D~J
wish we could
;ct morP 1m."':i.Chor~
In lhlti Southwest Ml.i·
~ourl. ln the Ozark R:-.ngc. :-:ot many here.
&11'1thev are rather poor. Scnrl us c;evcral
g(l()fl p:~~athers down here. Not tramp
iir<"nchera. for what they can set out or
th~ fleece. ,ve h::t\'C 1,:-u\too mnI?y of tbn.l
-torl 1\lreruly. South "'.\1IssonriII\ tnlly a mlsf'inn. JlOlnt. ·rhe cHnrntc ts ml!d nnd moun:ala'C-ns: pnrll}' cotton, 1m1tly ccrn, wh,:nl
aur"t &l'1\.ESrs,fruits, wator, g-ood Umber,
1llcfl'lY p:ood crops. Send m: middle-aged
man, not dudC'San.d sn1\IH?-rc
~1~e~nncr.
1
0

C-har?oslon. 111..~-l.

...'lst Lord's dor

we, ha.d the happy prJvllegc to n~slst ono
JJrCclons ~Olli In puttlng- on_Chrls:t in hnI>~

Wun a.t our homo clrnrch. \Ve arc protrnctlni;:' thQ m<'ctlng for u, fow clays, with a, fair
' nltenllnnce. Have arrnngcd to spend bnlf
of my time with tho brethren here the comins rear. "'ouid Uko to visit some of the
places where I ha,·e formerly labored, but
lack 1..hetime: • The Lord willing, will go
to Flo!"encc, Col., tl}O first of the yC'ar nnd
vlgtt my pnrcnts, and whllo I am lbore ehnll
~ndcnvor to preach tho Gospel. Whnt. lB
.lbo mattf)r ·with the Undcr-"'ay?
NoLhlng
It ts making no nnccrtaln soun<l.
!ls cflnttlhutors ar<' men who love the Cos~-Pd more than tho praise of men.
,..
,v. E. Dudl('y.
at nll:

R!n~gold, 0., Dec. 19.-Bro.
Ha.rley
Bu.nker, of 11ci1r~torgnnvl11e. W!lS wiU1 us
ngoln nt En.st Bmnch lae-t Saturday evening nnd 1.A>rd'scl11y.nnl1 preached thrCP. ex<.cllt'nl sarmonts. There was one more TO·
clalmMl. Bro. Banker shuns not to declar~
tho whol; coimscl or Cod, and we would.
say lO th society Corm of ch\1rches lC the)'
do not ~ant
all their
props knockci1
t~ut on µ,c human rr<•Nls by th" "rord of
G'Jd ~CY had better loa.ve Bro5. Banker.
).I. :McVcy and Cl1arles Mn!ln ont of t.holr
p(g. 1'hnr are true Gospel menJ working
,:o gain fl home In heaven and lending

11
,. ·-~,

~

I

~,iher,i

In tho old path. adhering to the Gos-

i)Of thnt was once tor all dellvered to tho
"rhere tho Blblc speaks let us
, cnlnts.
fJlCnk. and where silent Jct us not try nnd

•

.,11dd.

L. W. WJ!lloms.

: • ..

PurF;ley. W. Va., Dec. 20.-The meeting
wllt clos~ here to-night, nn'd on tho morrow. It nothing prevent. I "·tll start for
, 1 inton. O., for dear old homo.
To-da.y a
1

r,umbcr 'Of the faithful
tt:ere. boarded their

brethren

and sts-

sleds and went

over

CHURCH OF CHRIST. BULAWAYO. SOUTH AFRICA.
W<' hopo for a good meeting to-nJgbt. • T
lcnve the tnlth!ul ·little band of loyal
Christians hero stronger in tho tnlth and

g·ootis, nnd providing for l\'lfe
with hor mother in Algona,
and I left America. July 8,
r.1orth lnter lnuded tll Co.pc

a.nd dau!,hter
Ia., son Otto

many bitter tears O\'er our devnrture from

tl 1 em, yet It was thus far a reller to lhOII!t.o have mt depart from them that now the
brethren in both England 3nd AustraUa
Africa.
My purPoSe In going as 3 mis•
would draw nenrct ~to them. \Ve went to
made glad that through the roving care or slonary to that countr)' wns to help collect. Port Eli:t.abetb. antt Unding no chance tor
my Father I round limo In which to heed
sc:ntOred disciples into churches tor whom
self-supPQrt adol)tcd the only olternatt"e
the call of the brethren here, "Como over
m~ny ap~ca,ls bad 1,een made. As our
,·!sible to us. namely, to cable to wife tn
nncl thelp us In the work of the Lord."
rnit:islonary societies had no means to send
America to ,-end u& money to return on.
God bl~ thorn.
.W. H. Devore.
The situation that followed at Bl11R.wayo
nny one, I, ,by faltb,~ went to their 9.ld ~upon
Vlntx:sn, 0.
rrcc-wlll otrerings or brethren in America,
was, that the interest w,e helped revive
combined with some money or my own.
among natives stencllly kept gaining on Lhe
Il<'Combor 21.-P. S.-1 am detained here
hnnds of tho br·etbren, till Bro. John
On Iumltq_g tn Cape Town I made. senrch
another d3y. Two m·ore brave eouls n.ro
!or brethren, and round a church or thirty
Sher1·itf'g st.one shop. emptied, could not
to be tmmerScd to-day. Will preach again
mC'mbcrs or so. ,vo met with them J..,ord'd httld lhe student~ and 1nquirors. About
to-ntghL
Six more souls confess their
,lay. They already l·nd nn evange1ist in
t'1rce hundred dollars was sent him from
faith in Christ to--ntght; one ot tbe number
Enghnd snd Australia to help him build
tin old lady from the Baptist Church.
All their midst, just con:c out to them from
England.
a chr-ap ~he-11ot a house; ll was fnr from
Dlsro\'erlng
that
I
was
trom
will ·be lmmen.ed to-morrow.
Great reAmerl('a they were suspicions or me, and • i\-:!equatc. !or tho purpose. Yet. lately a
joking In a:11this community. Bro. Eagan
·we nrmngr,d a special n.flC'rnoon meeting to
bnlld!ng sea.ting 200 was opened with apand tho church wlll continue tJ.hcmeeting.
cnn\'RSS our differences In te:-.chi!ig anc,t. llJ''OPrlate services.
Th·ank God tor tho Gospel.
W. H. D.
pracltC<'. I found that "'they (ll •obl3ervcd
It Is now little more than n yenr since
close communion; (2) oppMed musical InI landed .back In Americ..'l. During that
BRITISH GUIANA.
strument in church worship: (a) opPosed year Bro. John Sherclt! has been deserted
\\Omen speaking in c!.mrch; (4) orpo-sE"dthe by all his white brcLhren. 1'he hnrd tlmea
Grorgetown, Brttlsh Guiana, November
one-man pastor: (5) rerused contribulions
comoo1led them to leave In quest of work.
~.-Dear brethren in Christ Josnti~ Thinkfrom nllcns (r.on•Chrlstlnn peop!e} toward • That Utrew the eare or all those natl\'es ...,
ing It will be some time yet before I shonhl
thurch ~xpenses.
nPon Brother Sherrlft and Miss Dobson,
receive anything to help In my new ~nt~rF~or tho snke oC harmony I oftorc.d to
~,·ho cares tor his home.
Jl:·ise. l haw, concluded it would be n. gooJ
walk with them In theso cus'toms, nod to
Brethren. pleasf' consider for n moment
thing t.o i;o In the gold field, to work for·:t
it-rratn from all contrary prc:\ching. Only
Bro. John She.rrlt!. In tile picture he Is
ll\'lng ::md to I,reach the Gospel of Christ
they must 11ot expect. me to nfflrmaU\'cly
tho white brother who has tho block neck•
rree or charge. There are PE'OPlewho go tu
llroclalm their views as J)c•r the nbove- tie about hie collar. The .other white man
the gold flehl I should not say ~•Ith the in11roposltlons.
tention of speculating, but they don't work
h- R. K. Francis, who was there on a vi.sit
Huviug no need nor deslrC' for me In Capo of two weeks. Mlos Dobs~n Is tho whtto
and get lots of moriey by __preaching. This
Town, and ha,~lng a letter o( lnvit.3Uon to
lady with whit<' hat on hor head. Tho two
makes them a. slumbJlng block. 1'hPrefore
Bulawayo, ,,·~ went lo Bnlawnyo, Rhodesia.
I am 1,.rolngIn thcro to work for my living;
girls are two poor girls to whom she actd
Here were John 8hC'rrltr, Al£rcd Streador
to go through the same hardsh~p as any
a~ mother and guardian tor their Caro and
Nlncntion. Over beyond the group see the
one In Lhc crowd. P~ul used to work, !lUtl and Miss Dobson, oC Australia.. and Mr.
Mair. ot Scotland, and three nntive brcU1• little one-story brick house, bis home. The
no rloubt the rest of the ap,ostl<'s used to
ren In n church or .. so,•en. Otto and I
tttll• stone shop Is to the right. and. not
work.
Jesus worked at tho carpenter's
joinf'<l, mR.klng their nmr.ber nlne-•slx
visible. But the derricks aro visible. By
trade. It Is not a sln to work, but It Is doing
the wilt or God. So tr any or the bolo,•cd white. For nine weeks t preached and
occupation Brother Sherriff ts a stone an:I
tnught the nntivc tt"'hool, which we lnbrethren or sisters do send any money
monumental mnson. He is one ot the moet
<r~asc<I from five to els:ht.oon pupils. ?.fo..'ln .. zoalous of God', men, and of tbe sweetest
whllo I am away I told the Postmaster to
:a piety and p;ptrlt I ever met. He "~Ill·
):eep all my correSpondence tlll 1 com-J limo three natives J'llned church hr ob~work from enrly morning till night, ithon
back. I don't expect to be awa,y ove1r Lwo cllenco.
or three months.. So at m:v return should
tako n handful of tracts nnd go out even•
ny this lime R. K. PranchI, the Eugllsh
! find money waiting for me at t.bc posto!lngs and tnlk Christ to people In tho streets
i1vangoll~t at Cape 'fown, hnd me.nollced
fice I would Lhon buy the ctim 1as an,I
in the Dible Advocute, published 1:,y th\J. wlten not othcrwhle cngiiged. \Vlthtn a
lamps. 3:td other things.
I and the other·
year
he bas brought most or thosa naUv,es
hrfthren
in England. as a ''progressh•o
brother c-ould &'6 to ~•ork in th,; ftcld or
to Christ "'11 baptized them. He hos baP·
from AntPrlca..," and protested they wanted
GospeJ. He Is very J)OOr,but a. Mnl fallhtite<t
abovE" 70 or them. Look at those
11onesuch sont to South A Crka. He made
!ul rnldier ot tho Lord indeed. For a long
hralqy boys. They o.re employed ns ~o-·
urgent appeal for evangeltsts or their sort
time my hoallh haS been excellent, thank
nwstlcs
In families of the well to do mootly.
tfl rome nod tako his place at Cape Town
Cod!
whHe he should go ·'uI> country."
Con-c- •They am from 10 to 30 yean old, '11hcy,
<·amc
naked
out ot the rorests and a.r,.
rt.1ondCncc with him 3n(l hrethrcn at (.'ap,l
I will write a.gain to let you know bow
learning clvU customs and seeking educaI am ge!tlng on when l g~t there. They , 1·ow11 followed which r(lsutted lo their detion
both
In
native
and English languoges.
,;i.•lth m~
cision to ha,·e no rellowship
my it takes twelVe or thtrtcen ctoYs by
whatever except 1 was conscientiously able
They, •by eqml"'rl"'1n with their own peo•mall bo•\S· I :un taking lots or roa~lng

encouraged to go on n.nd do more tor the
l.JOrd than over before. Onco more I am

19il3, and n
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ple. are u our young men ln our college&.
They are the hopo <,f their country. Sita
ti~ ul)On the groun.d down betore Brother
:,herrllt Is Agrippa. llOd bless him. lie al•
ready rends fluently In KWl!r CUldEnglish.
Ii• stood a.t my •ld<i a.od Interpreted my
1crm0Ds 100tence by aentence, to the DA,..
lh'ea. Ho does a.a much !or Brother Sherri!!, and proo.ches acceptably.
The new
chap0l U built about wboro tho group now
•tAods. What a ba.rvest Brother Sherrill
baa here collected! ShAII we Dllow thla
galberiog o! souls to come to oa.ughl by
noL ausu1.lnlng Broth6r Sherrltt! Shall wo
withhold lollowsblp!
"What aro his neod•?" ltlrst ol an 11,
couple of gOOd heipcn, one ot them an
oble evangeU.L 'l'o Eugla.od ,wd Australia
he ha.a boon stretcblng hnnds above a yror
iv.1Uioul a helper yot In alghL '.l'hose 80·
cloUcs have lately boon compelled to with·
.lrnw labor trom fields already entered. Thlll
le true of English brethren In lnclla. Evan•
.:nllSL Francia a tew weeks, lat.er Evangcl!Bt
1,·rod Cown o. !ow w1M!katrom Cape Town,
have given him his ,·nty help atnce I lorL
Twice p(.'r week he teacht-9 night sctlool.
::.'uodays be holds lour ,ervtcea with them
ro, tbelr Bible education. AlsO, a Bibi•
, las& Thursday evenlnp.
Our l,rotber ls
rushed nearly to. dlst.rncUon uometlmc.s.
'l'hlnk of tL hundrod young me.n in hla
chapel, or a dozen CIQ.S.SCS,
watthig turu for
reeltaUons!
Worso tbae1 an, Brother Sberrlll has been
so tdl'ccted by the fian.nclnl doprc!slon thoL
be WIii lose all he h48 If brethren do DOt
rally to bis help. H:i.rd as It hos been ror
me to get upon my feet :igaln financially,
I could DOLbut send him $30.
\Vo now hn.ve. fivo .cburcbos in South
Africa: nt Cape Town, Johannesburg, Pre·
torlo, Bulo.wnyo and nnoLber town, tho
name of whlcb has pu.sed from me. 1.'hero
lit but one evangelist to all. How they au
plead and plead ror an eva.ogollst to bo
located with them. as they c.a.nne,·er advance well without one.
Now. brotht-cn, hero are your south
African brethren, In prncUco and tea~h!ng
with you. 1t one ot you will go there they
·wlll w;C~l'•t you. Mo they rc~pocted. Yet
such ls uu, tm.Porta.nco or the cau.so ln thCLl
nc1t1H::..t dupitc lbo unbrolhorly trcab:neot
1 recel\·cd l will help that work. \Ve ought
to rc.lse il large fund, n.nd malutatn John
Shcrrltt tun time. A mnn that cn.n succeed
ns be ba.s with bis odds nnd end• ot tlmo
glvau LO lho work oould do va.sUy more tt
llo WCl'Ogiven his tull time tor'tbo samo,
01~t ho might give blrw,c!t who11y to prayQr
ancl tho Word o! God.
Oh, ·that God could got aomo reader·•
he.in with him ID this needy Oeld. For
one I !ool 1 have gono to. tho end or my
6hlllty for those brotbron. Il I.boy would
accept my services, and co-operate with me,
I'd gladly go oil tho way back to tholr
churc!lcs. Who ol you wilt be accep:ablo
will go to them? In a. row o! the to-.yna
they would more than hn.lt supPort an evnn•
gellst tbonlJlclvcs. WIJO, or all tho Leader
and Way, his God ·bolug with him, will
arl•e &.!ldgo to them? Who wlll start tho
tond to help send and maintain men?
Brooklyn, la.
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ors. :tnd are m:ade stronger by u tatuiru.1
pf'C!entaUon o·t tho sweet laaona ot th9
C<>spel, white others go lO sleep undor t.be
'tOUD.dthereof. What Is tood tor aomo
souls would make othe.ra sick. It t&.ket
loto o! oweetenlog to mako tho GosJ>el p&l•
dable lo ,o0m~ people-. ta..t09.
The Savior mado the lntenaely human
and pathcUc request on lhe night or bis botraYal. ··Keep th.ls tn remembrance of me. ..
II a very dear lrieod upon hla dying bed
-.,•nutd prese.nt you with ,omo llttle m&-mento Md s:iy, .. KoeJ) this In remembrance
<>tmtf." do you think you could be fa.lthllll
t.o that lrlood DDd not koor It! How do
you keep th~t request or tho Savior! ~
you eve.r neglect It!
To partake or tho communion Dot dlacernlog the LoNl's bcdy lo to partake of It
h.1 an unworthy manner. To discern t.hu
body must como !or tM expre111rurposo or
observing It. To come !or any other pur~
Jl{\58
and Juet partn.ke bceauso ono haopons
lo be thero t• not dtscern101 U1e body. For
this C"ausu no doubt many nro wC3.k aml
sickly, and not a tow sleep. .. Awake trom
the dead, thou that a1eepest,"-don't
reter
to people that nro drnd phystc.,ny.

,,

---

So.me people gh•o a dime or n. Qunrtcr to
the Lord's cause n.nd then soy, "I give the
widow's mite:• Now, brot.her, don't slan•
der the poor widow that way tmy moru.
Aller she gave nil abe bod do YOU SUPJ)OBO
,he 6ad ru, much left ns you did? Sho gu.vo
all her living. Dlrl y:>u give all yourw!
It you did not. you did not give tho widow'•
mite, and 1t is wrong tor you to Uy to
take unto youraclt elmllar honor as wns
bestowed UPon tho.t widow by tho Savior as
long as you keep back anything. I don't
tbtnk the~ nre many to-day who rea11y
and truly glvo tho widow's mlto.
Goldthwaite, Tex.
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WAY.

Qr to tr&l11 them ID Ohrlltlan
IIT!og. If
there he no t&mlly religion. Here 15 where
they set their llnt and mot~ lasting ..,..
llgloua Lm~tooa,
or thotr prejudlcea
a.gaioat rettgton ll duties or the home In
this regard am neslocted.-Plttaburg
Chris•
llan Ac!VOC&t.e.

HolidaySuggestions

--·-
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TOUR OF ALL

■EXICO.

Tour ol all Mul.co In Januuy and J'ebruary, under eocort or Beau Camp!HIU,Gen
eral Manager Amerlc&n Tourlat .6..aa>c:!&·
tlon.
For rateo, d&teo, aleeplog-car reoarvat!on
'111drun partlculan of tllo,erary, add,A. A. GALLAOHlilR, D, P. A., Mo. Pac. Ry
No. 419 W&lnnl Street. CinclnDaU, Ohio.

CALIFORIJIA
VI& Iron •ountaln

OU k.n(!w many persons
•
who have no religious paper
in their homes. Increase the joy
.of one such friend by doing him
a service. Pledge yourself now
to send him a year's subscription
to the Christian Leader and the
Way as a New Year's gift, a gift
that lasts the year round and will
be a constant reminder of your
interest in his spiritual welfare.

Y

OBITUARY.

MRS. M. A. CATON.
""'·
~I. A. Cnton WM lloro In Decatur
County, Ind., September 30, 1837, and de•
parted ;bis llte at D:t.v..:nl-'Ort..Lincoln
Another year Is but another ca.ti or God
C'-ouoty, Washington, ~mber
4. 1911<.havTo do aomc de('d undc,ne and duty we torlug reached the ai;e of 67 years, 2 months
goL;
aud 4 dtl)'8,
'
'f'o think somo willer thought ot mnn nn.:1
\Vhcn but eight years old, In 18·15,pa.runta
good;
croose<I the plalru, with an ox team. and
'.I'd see llnd IO\'C wltb klttdller eye nnd sett!cU
In the Wlllametto Valley. Sbe w:u,
warmer heart,
msrrled to N. T. ca.ton, near Salem, Ore.,
Until, ac<1uatnted more: with him, and keenA!)rll H, 1853. For nearly ntty-two years
er eyed
sno W!l!S a ta1thtul companion, evtr ready to
'ro sense the need ot man. we serve
rsh:ire wl:_b htm the joys and sorrows or this
With larger sacrlftcll and rcadler band our
nre. In tbo Jut twenty•t\\'O moutb.l th,
kind.
writer h:is been tn t.be homo or N. T. Co.ton
and
wUo many Umes, and can say Or an
AN AFFLICTED FAMILY
lbc hom1:s visited In n ministry or ntteon
WoodsOold,. 0., Doc. 20. 1904.
yen.rs none give bettt=r proot that tho bus•
Bro. Rowe:-It
la said that llghlDIDg b:!md and wife were one-one in joy, aordoes not always alrlke in tho game place:
iow, hope 3.Dd pur])Ofe.
Truly, Sister cat.on wns de\'otcd to
t>ut thla wlll bar<lty apply to typhoid lever.
"Pn1m," ilP. she wn.a wnnt to call him. May
My oldost son Da.wes ts now down with
the rover, this making ftve ot tho children
Go\l sustain tho bcreavod husband. 'l'h-,
o.nd•myself wbo hate had ll since July 4, 1:"88or an attectlonB.t(.' mother Is mourned
I~.
SOmo might "1Dlll lo a.ak why I do !Jy two ti-0ns and on{' d:1.ugbter--Harve1
Caton, or Athena, Oregon, Oeorgo Caton,
uot get out of ou1· pretv.?nt location. Well,
I am In about tho same prodlcrunont the or Soaltl<, and Mra.. L•vonla Collls, ol Ito••
;10, U. C.. who tor nearly thr<-o months bas
man was who v.·ns riding tho run-away
or
horse when some one wanted to know v.•by be.en alrcost ooneta.ntly at the ~side
her ln\·altd mothtr.
he rlld not Jump '.ltf. "Cndeed," said be, "I
t,""or
mnny
years
)In.
Caton
has
been
a
could not; !or It was all I could do to stay
on." lt ts all we enn do to stay. Now, Ir c!i&,·otodmcn1l>cr of tho Cbrlatlan church.
Her
1,niyertut
efforts
and
wtt-donlal
did
our locntlon wl\8 tho on·Jy Ono in town
THOMASON'S NOTES.
much tC'lward establishing the CbrlsUan
where they have fever, or the town the
DY 0. II. TUOlfilON.
cnly one lo t,be country wbcro they havo It, church In Davenport, aa also In other
plat'CII. No one rould more appropriately
Falthlulne.,,
and loyalty do not CODB!Bt we might coru,lder this pn,poeltloo.
than she say:
or merely being sa.ttaned with the Word ol
Since my last report I havo rocelved bolp
God.
"l !01•0 thy kingdom, Lord;
from tho followlng persona. viz.: Homer
Tho house ol tbtuo abode:
Dye, Hamden, 0., !)er W. N. HarklDB,$1;
.
Fnltht11loess lo God la to laltblully ,arry
John
Sm
I
Lb,
Edwina,
Tho church our bleued Redeemer saved
0.,
$1;
Mrs.
Ella
Dye,
uut all hll command,, without murmuring
\Vlth hi• own precious blood."
$1, and Anna Hamilton, 50 coota, ot HunGr complulnlng, lovlugly tUJd ch\?trtuHy.
dred, W. Va.; Goo. Bracy, Woodaftold, 0.,
Aller n brier ser\'lce at tho ]Jome, whore
Loyalty to God mcnns to work on botl.t
$1; Mrs. Mary li1. Hughos, Stalford, Q., muny ucigbbora ,and trlend!I gatherell, early
aides, t. c .• do something ns well na -:,µpast.
$2. Total, $6.50. Many thanks, dear brothoa tho mornlug or Monday, December 5, the
Do the rlght as, well as_ oppose the wrong.
ers and sisters. !'>layGod bleea you. Your
beroa,·cd roloUves, "'Ith tho body ol deTho work must. not au be negath·e.brother ID Christ,
D. w. Harklos.
ceased, boar<lcd the t.ralo for Walla Walla,
'Vbero thoy wlll be Jolood by other memSome people aro so sattsncd with tho
PRAYER.
bers ol tl•o rumlly, and tho float ruooral
WoNI ot God that tbcy wilt uot put any
vervlce
and interment wtll toke -place.
ellorto bock ol It to make It effective. SO I. Should CbrlsUane Pray for Slonorw!
0. J. O!SL
II. Should Sloocre Pray ror Themaelvee?
tar e.s power Is oonccrned It la sufficient.
Tho SO<Onded!Uon ol tbla tract !a DOW
}lolNTYUE-Dro.
IJ<lotyro died at bis
but tbero must be human effort back of IL
ready
tor
dlstrlb11Uon.
It
h8IJ
been
rov19od
•
homo, ln Oleucoo, Ontario, Canada, on D&ond enlarged to twenty-tour pages. Tho c~mbcr t, 1901. Ho had boon In poor Mntth
Tf\ero Is no need for humnn ln11trumentract Is ror tree dlstrlbuttoo, aner tho er• tnr about eight yes.rs, but he wu conftned
tallty. but there l• need ror bumnn effort.
penses ol getUog It out a.re paid. Part of to his home only about tour week.a prior
Clod always works through bumun Rgency.
the money has been paid by brethren and
In order that Ch.rlal might accompllsb tho
tn his death. He was raised a Presbyterian,
slsterw who g,-t twenty-live tracts for """h
wilt ol the Father ho ~me
flesh (human)
nnd ho was tho only .9no or an his pooplu
dollar thoy hovo contributed. Wo now owe thut became o. dlsclple. Sister Melutrre
und dwelt. among us.
abo11t $15 on tho prloUog. Wo want to obeyed the Gospel some twelve yean beTho loud denunciations or the other telsell enough ot these tracts to pa.y theae
fore h• did. Ho fought ogalost the truth,
low's tradition, wlll not constrain blm to
$15. We will aell them al the rate 0( 25 Lut b• wao ftnally convinced, and he obeyed
love tho truth. It moy be tho best ho
It. Ho had boon a dlsclplo a.bout eight
tor $1, or 50 cent.a per dozon, until the
knows. and he wlll never give that up till
acLual o:ry,ens,. bavo been paid. Alter this
years.
Sister Mclotyro nnd H:i.rry (an
he •flncls son1cthlng bc.1.tol". \Ve must show
we wlll send tbom !too to all who wtu a~oplcd boy) are tert to mourn their 1088.
him something beUer nrst, and then he
S(>nd Postage. Remember tho $15 m.ullt be
B:-o. and Ststcr ~(ctntyre drove llllrtee.n
wm denounce his ll'"".t.dltton.
petd Orst.
miles to mecUng tor o\·er alx yeara, and
when It wa., not pos:slblc tqr them to go
Address an orders to o. Dallas Smllh,
Denouncing the "dlgresstves," •klonlog
Weatherford, Tex.
they brol<e brond ln their own house. Oro.
tbe sccto, ripping- loO.lellty and Mormonism
McIntyre was ah Implement agent, and be
11p the back, car'?'e:rlt•g and cavorting, ripWhal klud ot Christiana are they whorse -..ashonest le bis deallop with tbe public.
ping and snortJ.ng, n.nd annlbllatlng
th'1
):Je
.,.._. l'ery liberal with his mt!Una for tbe.
tomM
kaow
nothJng
,o!
prayer.
or
any
rodevll In general 15 not toed for the ,oul,
l!gtoua services? Their rel!g1oo Js but a support O! the Gospel, and to relieve the
and will not produco splrltuollty.
Splrltpoor
Md afflicted. The wntor spoke to
proreaatoo,
a
coal
worn
on
Sunday.
It
!a
uollty ts' produced by aplrltuallty food.
somo threo hut1dred r,opto at the ruoerat.
utterly
lmpoalblo
to Impress chlldron
Gleoeoo,, OuL
S. Wbltlleld.
with the ~ and value ol rellg1oo,
Some aoul1 a.re more recept.l•e than olb·
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Route (The True
Southern Route).

(Tho True Soothero Routt).
'l'!brougb Tourist Sleeping Can •Ls Tho
Trne Southern Route. Quick tlm• and elep.nt service. Add.-.
.
A. A. GALLAGRl:lR,
D. P. A. Iron Mountain Route, No. 419
Walou: Street. C!oclonatl, Ohio.
IPEOIAL HODlllll:RI'

llOU:&1101'8

.,

To Ult Wnt ud. loatllw11L
On November 10th and %%dthe M!aoourl
Paclftc RAIiway and Iron Mountain Roule
will aell apec.lal Homeseekera' ltxcumon
Tlck•ts lo all points In Oklahoma and ID·
dlan T.errllorlee, also to certain l)Olnta lo
ll!aeourl, Kansas, Ark.anll\S, Loulalana and
Texa.a, at rate or O!teeo ($15.00) dollars ror
the round trip from SL Louis, u:cept where
rate or one ta.re plus two (U.00) dollars
malt.. lee& Aftll :,ounell ol tb11 gre&t
opportunity to TIBll ,our rrteoc!L
For rurthor partlcuta.re addrua A. A.
Gallagher, D. P. A.. No. 419 Walnut
Street. C!nclooa.ll, 0.

-------

CHEAP RATES .EAST VIA ERIE RAILROAD,
New York. $16.00; Dolton, $18.00; Bullalo, •
SU,10; Albaoy, $15.00. All tlrat,,cl...
( .. cood-dau
leas), Tbrouch
Pullmana,
moats In dloor. All Ucketo eood to atop
at Cambrld&e Sprlop and Nlsgnrn Foils
without' extra cha.rge. For runparUculars
appl:,- to Erle Ticket Olllce, No. 416 Walnut
Street, Mercant!le lJbrary Bulldlog.
CALIFORNIA INFORMATION.
---:,
Calllorola le a big State; largo or area,
rtch In natu,..1 wealth, trem•odoua In Ila
"'"'olc rea.turee and with a future tun or
rreat promise. Every Amerlcan la more
or lea Interested In lroowlng about thls
wonderllll commonwealth.
A forty-page
folder with more than ha.I! a hundred
beauU!ul lllulltratloos and a complete map
ol the Stale lo colorw bu been Juuod by
tbo Chlce&o A: Northwtatern Roltway. It
contains In condensed and lotoreattng
to·rm a mus or tntonnaUon on various
aubJects o! totercaL tocludtog a !lsL ol hotel• at Calllorola tourist potnta with their
rat., capacllJ. etc. Sent to any addreu
oo re<:elpt or lour cents lo slaml)I. W. B.
Kotakern, P. T. M., Cbtcago, Ill.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

St. Louis, Iron Mountain and SouthWestern Ry.-.Bxourston Rates to
the West and Southwest.
HOl!ESEEKERS'
EXCURSIONS
To the Weot and Southwest, on sale tlrst
and third TuDBdays In October, November
and December.
Fino! return limits ol
t wenty-o·oe d~;
U~ral atop.ove.rs.
TIUI.OUOH TOURJST SLEEPING CABS
TO CALIFORNIA VIA THE moN
MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
(Tbe True SOutho,o Routo.)
New Tourist Steeping Car Excun!ooa
via Iron MouotAlo Roule and El Paoo,
IMve St. Lou.ta evory Tuesday a.nd S&turda)-. The service and equipment are wtrlct1:,- up-l<Hlato. Round UiP and low•rat~
one-day l!cketa are on ,ale Tl& Iron llloontalo Route or Mlsaourt Pacfflo RaUway
from all poloto lo tbe East.
TO OALIPORNIA.
VIA SCENIC COLORADO OR TRUE
SOUTHERN ROUTE.
Dally through Pullman Standard SteepIng Cars, SL !Louis to Sao Francisco, vi•
the ldwourl Paclftc Railway and Scenic
Colorado, Elogant Tourist Steeping Car
f!erYlce ever:,- Tueeda:t and, Thurada:,- trom
SL Loula.
J)aJty, th?OUgh Pullman Standard Slooplog can,, SL Lou.Ls to Los Angeteo, Oal.,
•!a lroo Mountain Route-Tile True SOutbrrn Route.
For berth .--rn.tto,,.
and run lotormauoo a.ddrN& A. A. OA.LLAOHER, D. P. A.
MIIIOur! Pao111oRallwa:,-, No. 419 WlllP
BL, <lncllm&t1,0.
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an' When I can't i' can't,.' a.n' no more ~,
lll\np trom other tolb when you ne ..er
anybod,. But that•• nothing to· do with .meo.11to pay ror •em la Just like stealing,
the eggs. An, you goln' to mind me.I Tommy Nevina; lt'a worae•n begging."
N1!lW YEAR'S THOUGHTS.
Sarah 'Lizbeth," or ain't you f"
• {
"Mother glts truate4," complained TomBY LtLLU.B GRAY•
SO Sarah 'Lltbetb wont dutifully on her
my aulklly, as be allowed himself to be
• • Let ■1 wait 1oftlT, ri-iecd:
way wl\hout more ado, but the young lace
dro.gged along.
ror 1tran1e patU ue bt-tore us, all 1:10.trod:
Whe New "Year, spotlese t.rom the band or God, undu the eunbonnet was very thbughttul.
.. Sh.o pays wheu ,her pension money
11 ULlne and mine, 0 friend!
'!'be feet In the shabby shoes 1>uraued their
comes-r.r
as It'll r.?a.,11." Sarah 'Lizbeth
Let us wait 1tral1ht17, trleod;
way slowly, whUe their owner pondered·
uttered the Isst word• bealtatlngly, for abe
lt'ornt the crooked £•lb• behlnd o• now,
way11and ·means. It was a timid voice that
was b(>glnnlng to understand that the pitpreq
OD~!t\e~~: ~~~rgo•ti::drur
brow,
finally made known Its er.rlllld In the neightance never dld entirely ''reach:•
Ltt ■1 walk gtadlJ, trlend;
bor's kitchen. a bright tidy room, very un- • "Wnnt to pay right away, eh? Well, that
l-'f'N'hnce 1ome are.tcr
good than we ha'f'ai.,
Uke
the
one
a.t'
home.
...
comes Pretty near- to being- a cash cusIr.DOWD,
l1 wl.lt1n1 tor ua, or gomc talr b,;,pe nown
.. Mother aa.7s could yOll. pleaae let. her
tomer," said Mr.Bradley, taking I~ the alt,..
Sb.all 7et returo, Ql t'rltndl
"have two egge, or three? And. Mfi' Brown,
uauon with t\\·lnkllng eyes as tbe two chilLet oa watk b.ut0bl7, friend;
co~!d I-would- you-mlght
1 come over
dren atood before lilm. "Let's see. Apples
IU1bt not U.e beart'••ease bloomlo1 rouo4 o~r
and wash dishes, or take. care ot the ba-by,' are cheap this year. ao 1 reek.on they'd be
feet;
•
l'he' laurel bloHollll are not II.alt so sweet.
or
something
to~morro~·
to
pay
you
tor
about three for a penny. You lake onO
Or ll$htlJ gatbered, friend,
that drawln' or tea we hadT"
more apple and gl"'fe mo a COnt, and that'll
Let 111 walk klndlJ', !rlend;
"What's that, child?" ·Mrs. Brown, who
We c1.n not tell bow Jon& thla life shall lut,
llx IL"
bud brought the eggs with a vecullar Ilttle
Ho looked after them and laughed as tbey
1IOW a<>OD
£:~1~:ere;~lta
tft8
~mile or reslgna.Uon, suddenly became lnwent away.· "That's tho !'lttle girl that's
Let ua w&lt qulctlr, friend;
"Wbat'S that, Sarah 'Lisbeth?"
lately cOme here. Plucky ltttle piece!
'9fort with oar ml&bt whlle lasts our little 1ta7, • lereeted.
Ud IM!tp .aome Ultlng comrade on th~ wa7;
. "It you'd Just let mo pay It back ln work,
Shouldn't wonder If •h• rctormed tho
A.ad mar Goel a-ulde us, trleod!
I'd-I'd
ratber do It that way," plea.led
tribe."
----======-=-Youoa;
Idea.
Ssrah 'Lizbeth, ber honest eyes uplifted
That. lndefid, was the task Sarah ..'Lizuow, and her plain lace- eager.
SARAH 'LIZBETH'S BOND.
beth bad undertaken, though tn her eblldl9b
"Oh, the tea dlda't amount to· much."
almpllclty she did not call lt by that name,•
DY K.-,.TE W. llA.lllLTON.
The neighbor's kindly face flusbed as she
nor realize Its proportJons. Sho ottan went
The battered tcaketue was pushed !orrl!;memberod
her
thought
a
minute
before.
to M.rs. Brown's aDd here and there among
"'ard on the rusty stove, a toot in a. shoe
"But I! you ean help-aad I don't see why
the neighbors. doing whatever she toun-l
1bat wss ripped and parUy unlaced 1"'nged
you can't-I'd be glad enough to have you.
to do. flodtng moro and more as her reputbe oven door shut. and preparatloll.!I tor
To-morrow
ta
baking
day.
Yea.
come
over
tation tor being helpful and "handy"
aupper seemed to come to a. standsUll.
In the morning. n
stoadl1y Increased and contributing t.reely
Mrs. Nevins pushed bnck a stray wisp or
Sil.rah 'Lizbeth went home with a face so
to the family support all that she earned.
!Jalr, surveyed ber disordered kitchen, and
Mra. Nevins made no objections. From
then addressed the e.ldest ot the halt dc,zen o,ncb !>righter than that whlcli she bad
taken a.way, that her mo'tber felt fusUOed ln
the evening when the nine cents were In.Id
children that occupied It:
her
oft-repeated
oplnton
that
children
were
l>eftldo
her plate. and the tresh cookleis
•'Sarah 'Liz.beth, you run up to Mias
·•queer:• Tho queerness was still more
added to tbe supper table, she even apBrown's: an' borry a drnwln' of tea."
apparent whon tile girl went choorlly away
proved In a languid faahlon .
..Borry it, mother?" repeated Sarah 'Lizto her self-Imposed task the next day.
Tho borrowing, S1\l"ah 'Lizbeth could not
beth, wltb a note ot surprise in her volce.
No one ever knew what 11 pleasure and
o.t onco stop; that waa beyond her prov•
"Ot course. child; how else- would wo
Ince, but she kept o. watchful eye upon U.
get It?" answered the mother frctlully •• InsplraUon that forenoon to a. comfortable,
wtll~rderod home was to Snrob 'Lt:zbeth.
all. \Vben Tom.my was sent tor "a Uitlo •
"We ain't got l!One, nor no money to buy
Her
grandmother's
little
home,
plain
Oour," he was waylaid with secret 1natrucwith. Here, take tbls cup an' run along.''
though It was, had been well managed. But
ttons to ask 1t be might not carry water or
Snrab 'Lizbeth pulled a faded and deat that tlmo the little girl had si:ppesed
rake the yard ln payment, and when Suele
jected-looking sunbonnet over her tace, and
neatnesR and good order to bo th~e 1Rw ot
aak~ the loan of a. bar or aoap she gravel1
trudged up the ro0.d still wondering. ThoN
the
universe,
and
bad
paid
small
heed,
to
It.
added th(' lnc:;tucement tbnt Sarah 'Ltzbetb
bacl iieen HO m1111yY!clqsltudcs ln her short
Now,
her
observant
eyes
took
note
ot
would .. te,nd to its belng paid."
Jife that it ~arcely sCemed as if sbe ought
everything ln tbe cozy house.
"Sarah 'Lizbeth's on the bond,". ca.me to
to be surprised at anything; but this stepBaby Brown liked bis new nurse, and
be a. vUlage saytng tn regard to favors bemother's reign. was comparatively
new.
long before the motnlng waa over bis
&towed upon the Nevins. But under the
ind newer to Sarah 'Lizbeth lh:111 to the'
JesUng words lay a slncero and gr-Owtng
e>ther children, booauso slio bad lived.with • mother shared heartjly lu bis opinion.
"You're
good
help,
'and
I'd
like
to
have
respect for th~ sturdy, honest, llttle mat den
her grandmother most ot the two years
you come otten when there's extr'o. Work who was slowly tmpreeslug ber creed and
alnce. her tather's death.
or
I'm
needing
somebody,"
she
said,
be•
her example upon tho•who!e tamily. Sorue''I don't sec,..llow we're golng to buy tCa.'
Umes it fretted tho mother, as it inter•
to pay lt .back," she contldod to the golden- ' stowing a d'tme and a halt dozen cookies.
Sarah 'Lizbeth looked at tho offered comtered with the easy ablttlessness ot old
roa by the roodslde as sbe looked Into the
1•ensnUon with mingled longing ana as- ways.
enipcy cup.
But when George Henry, aUrred to ewuIt was not empty on her return, ana n tonishment.
"That tea, Mt.s· Brown: you've forgot tha
la.tlon. came home one e\'enlng with n.
Mrs. Brown. ·shared tho young borrower's
tea,"
she
stammered,
"and
tho
eggs-I'd
sllYer Quarter which he had earned by
doubt, she sald nothJng. Tho tiext morning she was sent to borrow sugar trom an- ' llke to work them out, too, If 1.ou don't
t.Hgglng potatpes, tho mother regarded him
mind.''
other neighbor, and went quite as a matte!'
lhoughUully.
•
"'Why, you hnve," •declared Mrs. Brown,
"It all children 'd take to dcln' that way
ot course. The n Susie ·borrowed a. tew ,
wllh cheering positiveness. "I haven't paid
potatoes somewhere tor dinner. and oven
we could live Uko other folks atter n
11mnll Marla borrowed molasses--<L SCDJllY you a cent too much for what you've
"'bile.'' she remarked as tf a new Idea bad
done.''
snd somewhat grudgingly bestowed supJust occurred ...to her. 0 Dear. knows, I'd
So
Sarah
'Lizbeth
carried
her
treasures
ply-tor the !a,mlly mush. But George
like to slick up and bo somebody!"
homP., and met another ,problem as soon
lt was slow progress, and Sarah 'L!zbotb
Henry, a little Jilter In the week. returned
i.s she had crossed the threshold. .Her
did no.t. see as clearly as did. others the
from a trutt\ees Quest with tho lntormamother was absent. and Tommy wu
extent ot her work. Slio only .t)(lrslsted tn
Uon that "Mls' Bacom said she didn't hnvo
1:111nchinga large red apple nn.d holding
110Obur to sp·are, nnd she said It 1'831cross,
It doggedly, taking moro) and more respontast
to
another
of
tho
.ame
tempting
dlsibility upon her young shoulders.
too."
menslons.
'·I've got a place Jn Mr. Brady's stoN
Sarah 'Lizbeth began a cautlous lnvestl•
gatlon.
"O Tommy! \Vhere did you gel 'em?"
Cor all vacation." announced George J_ionr1
proudly, t11i•oor three years later. "He ea.ys
"Do you ever take back the things you
demanded tho sister, with thoroughly
rblldisb appreciation In her eyes.'
,\i .. orro~?'"
she asked ot Marla.
Sorah 'Lizbeth's orotber ought to he goo.l
"You mny have 000,'' said.Tommy gen''No: mebby Susie takes 'em," answered
tor something."
nously. "I tot 'em down at tho store. l
tho child. That sounded comrortlng, but
Sarah 'Lizbeth's plain race beamed. ll
tbe older sister did not dare to rest upon It just went In nnd asked Mr. Brady-I know
w·as freckled and burned by sun and wind,
'.on liope!ully. Susie was equally ,•ague blm real "·eU-1! 'he'd trust me tor a couple
the llgbt hair was dr:iwn bock plainly rrom
when questioned, and George Henry an.id of apples, ancl ha said he r8Ckoned he'd
i~, tho shoulders were more stooped than
be didn't know. Evidently, the matter did Lnve to. seeln: 'twas me." explained Tom•
their years would have ;vnrranted, and the
not trouble 1my ono but Sarah 'Lizbotb.
my, with a lofly and buslnese-llke air.
hands, bueled with an npron tor little
Her own turn came agaln very speedt1y:
"\Veil, what makes 7ou took llko that?"
Mnrln, wore rough and red. But no one
''Run up to Mis' Brown an' borry n. cou- h, asked: for there was con.sternotlon In bad need to pity her; she was a picture or
ple or eggs-three,
It sho~ get 'em," com~ Sarali 'Lizbeth's faC<>.
content that day. Tommy, SUs!e, ud !,la·
manded Mrs. Novtns hurriedly.
"Wbe.n are you going to pay fo'f 'e~ ?" rla bad been comtortab17 dressed and kept
1he questioned In reply.
Sarah 'LLzbeth looked dls1ressed, then
In school all the year. In her eyes they'
"I -'on't know; some time or 'notber~··
took her courage ln hl!r hands:
were becoming models of iearntng aa they
".Mother;• she ventured, "have w,e pa.id said Tommy not quite so easily, for Snrab
we~ certainly growlni: more helpful an~
'I.lzbeth's gaze was alsquletlng.
her that tea we got tho other day?"
u3eful every day. The home had changed
"Well, It's going to he rlgbt now," de"No; I ain't had none to pay with. an'
its character . ln m11ny ways, =\.Dd now
~.an you got ts 'bout used up, too; an' then
clared ~arab 'Llzbetb. "Don't touch that
George Henry had a "place.''
other apple. 'We'll stve It bacll: to Mr.
, ·1 don't know what we•a do," complained
"My! ain't we lucky!" said Mrs. Nevtn.L
Bra~y, ud pay him tor this one. Getting
lln. Nevins. "I always pay wben • I can,
-9. s. Visitor.
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following· combination offers.-:
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
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opposite the book in the list.
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$ t.6S
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1.15
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•.. 1.7S
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Jacksoa•1 Topic Coucordaace.......•.••...
1.10
Zacbary,Smllh Deb&IC..... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . 1.60
eadlea1 Punllhment..•••••••••••••••••.•
t.6S.
Makers of the Amerkao Rcpubifc ..........
2 .65,
Famous Womu of lbc Old Testamcot......
2 .6S
Famous Womenol lbc NewTesta.meat •.... 2.6S
Mother,Home and lleaveo, cloth...........
3.60
Alotber, ltome ■ad llea\'cD, moroc.co....•.•.

~2.S

Fly•Popple.. ell !ltbale........
............
Campbell•Rlu0ebsle .... ................
Elder True Recallrd... . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . ..
Daog:erIn lbc Da,k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lotus Ltavcs (Poom~) ..................

1-60
t.U
1.55
1.1'5
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The price after each book includes one year's subscription and
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No. 04722. French Se:t, Uiv. elr., Hoon
lined, round 001uors, red undor gold edges.
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H'S BOND,
I.A.lll.LT(UC,.

le was p111bed Cor·e, a foot In a lho.
7 unlaotd bupd
d p~par&t.lODa for
e to a M&DUUIL
cit a •tnJ" wlap ot
rdued kitchen, and
or tlle half doun
It:
run DP to Klu
.-tn' ot t.ea."
epeated S;u-&b. 'Llz.r-prlR ID bu Tote&.
ow ei.. would we
. mother fN'tfull1.
r Do moner to bur
:up an' run alon&,"
l a faded and de•
t onr her rac., and
l woudulog. Tber1,1
sltudea lo her 1borl
ned aa l! 11beought
ng; but thlt llGP•
omparat1ve11 new,
l.r.beth Uun lO the
abe bad llnd.wllb
of the two Tea.rt
b.
going: to buy tU
dded lo the Colden•
1be looked Into th•
her return, &nd n
youn, borrower'•
Tbe iiez-tmorn,, aupr from 11.D•
t qolte u a matte~
borrow+4 a lew
dlnner, and e'f"en
mol....,...
aculJ
&;IT bntowed
SU~
tllh.. Ba.t Oflq-e
the wee«. retmned
.-1th the lotormaatd ahe didn't ban
e ufd It real cr.:)U,
a caullout IOYtstilCk the things )'OU
llarlL
<ea 'em." answered
id comforting. but
1are lo rc.t uPon It
.-a.s eQuall)' va1ue
~rge
Henry Wd
1Uy, the matler did
ut Sarah 'Ur.llf'th.
n ver7 •~lly.
D ID' borT)' a COU•
•:• get •em,.. cam•
rrled..17.
dl..itreased, tbeo

......

d, .. hne .. pa.Id.
other da7f"'
~ to pay with. an'
tip. too; an' theo
I do,.. campl&Sned
eu..
PI.J' whu·I

lblnp Crom other tollta whto 70\I ne-.er
In:n~!t~~~u:',
o~ n:re w~f
n::u.n to pa1 ror 'em la Just lib ateaUne,
tbe •&P- Are )'OQ &oln' to mind me.I Tomm1 Nevtna; n•, worae'a ~CPDS."
1 ..llother git.a trw:tH," compleJned TomSa.rah ·Ltabeth: or a1D't 109T"
So S&rab 'l-l.lbet.b went dutlhlll7 on her
my eulkllY. u hp &llowM blmN.11 to ba
ta.ca ~ aloneway wllboat more ado. but tba 70~
"'She pa.ya wben ber p!IWOD laOD.,.
ua.Ur t.ba nabon.ott wu nr7 thoa&htflll.
':'Ila fHt Lo lha ah&bby ahoea paraaed thelr
come:.---ta.r u lt11 rtoaa." Sarab 'Ulbeth
..,. slowly, W'hlla their OWDff poadereJ
ottered the Wt word.a he1haLlq:ly, for eba
'1&1li ud ·me&DL It wu a tJmtd voice that
WU bPstDlllDe to DDderataDd t.bat th• PitflnaJl7 made tno~ Ill ecnnd In the nelghtance oeffr did entlre11 .. nacb.."
bor'a Jdtc:ben, a tirt&bt tld7 room, vu, un•
"Want to PAJ rl1ht IW&7.abt Well, t.h•t
Uke t.ba one at home.
comes Prett.T 081'- lo belne a ca.th cna"'Kot.bu- un could you pleuo let her
tomer,"' a.Id Mr. Bradle,, taklq ID lb• au..
tava t,ro eua. or 1.hNaT And. Mli' Brown.
uaUon. with t1flnillo1 e1ea aa the two cbll·
cou:d I-would
7ou-m1&ht I come onr
drm stood b<!!ore blm. -Let•• He. Applea
nd wuh dlahet, or take nre of the hab1,
are cheap thlll Jar. ao I reckon tbe7•d be
or tometbloe to-morrow to pa7 1011 ?or about three tor a penny. You 1..1.ke one
lbat drt.wlo· or tea we badr'
more apple and ,1.-e me a. eenl, and that•u
"'What·• thal, child t" M,.._ Drown, who
11%IL"
bod brouabt the erp with a peculiar nttle
He Jook@diner them And laughed H tbey
ualle of retljjnatlon, 1uddenl1 became In•
went aw11. "Tha.t·• the little girl that••
tere1ted. "\\"hat•• that. Sa.rah 'Lia both t"
lately c~me hero. Plucky llttle piece!
"U you'd Just Jet me pay 1t back tu work,
Shouldn't woodcr It 1b.t reformed t.he
I'd-I'd
rather do lt that 'Way," pleaded
Lrlbe."
Strab 'Ll1bflth, her honest eya uplifted
Tbftt, lndttd; WU the task 131r&b 'LIi•
uow, and hor plaJn face ucer.
betb had oodertaken, t.bou1h lo her chlldl1h
"Ob, the tea dlda't amount to mueh."
■lmpllelty lbe did oot csll It h)' that name.
1'ha uet,tibor'1 kindly tac. flu1bed aa 11he nor reaJl&e lta proportlollL Sho ottAa went
roemtmbt:r9d btr t.h~bt
a ml.Dutt before.
to Mra. Brown'• and here IDd there amoq:
"'But u )'OU can belp--1-4 I doo·t Ht wby
the nt.la:;hborw, doluc whatever ah• founoJ
1ou can't-I'd
be clad eaou1b to have 1ou.
to do. Aodlne more ud mor ■ u bar rtpuTo-.morrow la baklq: da7. Yet. coma over
tat.1011 tor belnc helpful and "'bud,y"
ID lb• morolDS, ..
,teadlly lncre&Hd and cont.rlbudDI fnel1
su~b 'lJ&beth want bome wltb a fa.ca .o
to the famllJ' support all that ah• urned.
l!:nch l.lrl1bter than I.hat wbleD ahe bad
li1rL Nnlna made no objectlou.
F'rOm
takea. away, that bu mother felt fwiillled In
the even.toe wbea t.he Dina cu.ta were l&Sd
ber ott,.reputed opinion th.at cbUc!.ren were
bff1de her plate, &Dd the Cra?I cookl•
-queer." Tba tueernns wu still more
a.dded to the supper table. she aYH apapparent when Ula l1rl went chee.t1l1 away
prwed ID a l&n.aald tuhloa.
to ber ..U•lmpoald task tbe next da.1.
The bon'Owln.a:;, $Jlr&.b •u1bet.11 could DOl
at on.ce stop; that wu beyond tier prov•
No one enr knew what a pleuure and
IDlplratloD lbat tore.nooa ID a comfortable.
lace, but she kept a watcbtul eya upon It
well-ordered boma wu to Sa~b •Ltzbetb.. all. When. Tomm1 wu Hill [or "a llut•
H•r 1randmother'1
little homo, plain
Dour,- be WU wa1lald with ff'CNt IDSt.rvc·
tbou1b It wu, bl4 bND well manqed. But
ttona to uk U be mlcht not carr1 waur or
at that time the llttl• 1lrl had auppoaed
r&ke the yard ID p&J"mHt. and wben Busl•
uel'.Ulf'II! aad 1ood oN!icr to ba tb·e law of
uked the lour. ot a bar ot eot.p 1be 1ra..e11
1be uulveru, and had pi.Id small heed to lL
added th• ln~ucwient that Sarah 'Lisbeth
Now. her observant eyu took note of
would "'tl'nd· to la belDI' palll."
eyer,tblng lo the coty bOUH.
.. Sa.rah 'Llr.betb•• on the boDd.". c:uue to
Uaby Drown liked hl1 new nurae, and
be a. village saying ID roaant to favors boInns be!ore the mornla.g waa over hl1
atowl"d upon the Nevloa. Dut uodor the
mother abated beart111 In bl1 opinion.
jesdog woida lay a sincere and erowl111
"You're 100d help, 'and I'd like to have
rf'lpect for the awrdy, hooe1t, llllle maldet1
you come oft.en when there•• utia Work wbo was a\uw!J lmpreutns her cretd and
nr rm oeedlnc 1omebot'l7." ah• uld, bebu ut1.mple upon tb.rwbole family. Soruestowing a dime and a. b&lf dozen cookies.
tJmN It fretted. the mother, u 1t InterSarah 'Lisbeth looked at the ottered com•
fered wlt.h the eu1 1hlftle11nees ot old
rtnaaUora with mln1led looctng ana utoolah.menL
"'
But whe'n Georce Hur1, 1drred ~ emu•
-rta&t tea. 1111·Brown; JOU.'vefora:ot th•
l&tlon. came home one ertalns with a
let!," aht ttamm&red, "and th• ~I"d
lllt"er qu.,.ne.r wblcb be bad urood
b1
JOU
don·t
11kt to work thena out. too. U
dlgg111gpoutoe:a. tbe mot.be.r ttprded him
mind. ..
tholJP,tlull.7.
~•by. 1ou have." dec:lattd Mn. BtoWll.
--u all clllldreu 'd t&ke 10 dcln' t.h&l way
with cbeertne poe.lUveneu. "'1 bavtn't pa.Id we could IIYe like otbf'r tolb
after a
1ou a cut too much for wb&t you•n
trblle." &be ttmarked aa If a new Idea had
done.'"
Ju.st occurred to hft'". "'Otar kDOW1, I'd
So Sarah •J.tlbet.b can1td her tnlUW'el
Ilk• to lllek DP and bo 90mebod.7!"
bomf!. and met uotber
pmhle.m u soon
lt WU alow procreu, and &.tab •L!r.betb
Ber
H 1be had croued the thrnbold.
did Dot aee u clearly .. did Olben th•
mother waa abaent. 1nd Tommy ,ru
ute.nt or her work. Sbo 0011 pcnl1tacl In
L'111DCblnsI l1r1e red apple and boldlDJ
It donfdly, l.&kJn1 mor• and more rHPQD·
f.ut to anolhtt of lha nme tempdne di·
&lblllty upon be.r JOUDSaboulde,.._
mf'ntlona.
··1·re got a place ID lJr. Brady•• llON
"0 Tornm1I ,Vt.ere did JOU gel 'om!"
tor a11 va.eatloo." a.noounced Georce Jlezi.r1
demanded the ellter,
wlth thorou,hlyproudly, two or three yean later. ·•He aa.,1
rblldlsb aµpreelallon In her e,a
,
Ssrah 'Lh:beth'a tirotber ou;bt 10 be cooJ
"You may have one," uld Tommy gtD• for aometblog."
1•roo1ly. "I G:Ot'em down ftt the store. l
Sarah 'Lllbetb•a p!alu face belUl'lt'd. It
Just went In DDd asked Mr. Dtad)'-1 know
WH (rockled end burned b)' IUD ood wind.
him rut well-tr he'd trust me for a couple
the llgbt hair WII dt1WO bJck plainly from
or applca. and be •Id he rfCkoned he'd
I!, tbc aboulder1 were D?Ore .iooped tbftn
t.11ve to, 1eeln' 'twu me." ezplelned Tom·
their years would bave warranted, and Lb•
my, with a lofty and butto~•llke
air.
ha.ode, bulled with an apfOo for llttlt
l:larla. were rough 1nd red. Dut no one
:_:
:O!,!~~:t:t:
~~v:k;.hir
had need to pity her; 1be wu a pleturt or
Barati: 'Lll~ct.
content that da-7. Tommy, Suafe. ud Ma·
"Wb.N &NI JOa pine to pay ror 'em?"
rla bad been comrortabl1 dreuad ud kept
■he qnoalloned In repJ1.
In achool all the 7esr. Ia bn e1t:1 the)'
.. I (on't know; 10:ne Ume or 'notber:•
-were becoailog- model• or lea.mine u theJ
.. Id Tonn9y not quite ao eully. ror Sarah
were eerta.lnly growl11e more b■lptul and
aaz.ewu a1iqu1euo1'IJa~••
ustfUl every fb.y. The home bad cbu1ed
.. Wet1, lt'e ,otntl to be rfpt now." •
Ila character In 111\117... ,.., t,nd DOW
cl&Nld Sanb 'Ll1btt.b. ..Don't touch that
Ge.ora:;"e
He.nr, bad a •ptace."
other 1pple. We11 s1.-e It NCI to llr.
"IIY! a1n.•t •• lucky!" •Id liln. Nntu.
Brady, and pay blm tor Ulla OH. Gett1n.g -S. S. Vldtor.
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Renewal Offers.
Our subscribers, when renewing, can take advantage of the
following combination offers.
We will renew any subscription
one year, and send the book
wanted, prepaid, for the amount
opposite the book in the list.
e.sn,.,.ef Jai■ F. '-•···· ••••••••... sus
8M'tff41 BIMt....•.....•......
l.lS
Ba11ttrl.eq PrlacrBi.tc ................
l.lS
Oelpt.1 Sa Que au Sc.raoe ..............
2-25
Prtc1taa• N11 •••••••••••....••••••••••
2.50
Falier Clall'4•(1 Baok . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.25
~....
tarr N MIHr E,btkl .•..........
1.u
ltcforaator, Monee1ts ••..•...•••.•.•••
2.25
lllent .................................
1.6-0
lcmla.l■ccaa1.... . . . . . . . . .. . • ••• . •• • • . . 1.,s
Smlll1'1Blblc Dktlourr .................
2.15
Ltttcl'I 10 Jcw1 a.ad 0cotllu •••••• • •••••• 2.00
1.u
SkclCbH., lbc W1r11de.................
11t11111l11te4
81bk. Style II ...•••••••••••••
~fS
lll11111\01ltd
Blblc, Slylt U ................
4.25
Podtct'ru1emcal .......................
1.1'5
Pocket Bible Olcllo111ry... . . .. • . . • . . . . . . US
1.10
J1ck10a'1 Topic C..cordaou ..............
lacb,ry,,Smllh OcN1c....................
i.,o
Eadku P11oli11111co1
••••.•••••••.•••.•...
1.6S
Mlkcn of tbc Amcrk.aoRt,obllc
... 2.65
F1--■ 9.'emH of tbc: (Md Tutamcal .....•
2 AS
FlaNI WaOM:a
al tbc New Tcslulnt ..•.. 2.65
J.60
Moeller.n.. , etld Huua. cloUt.•....•....
Alotkr, lleac AM Hana. mtmKCD
........
US
F1rPappkwcU Dchtc.... . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1.60
Caatklt-Rke Ot... tc ...•................
1.1'5
t.ss
EWtr Trw■ Rc<alkd.....................
0.■&tr le tlM Oert .
1.75
Let■■ Lc.nn(l'oenui)
.................
1.10
Hela&a

The price after each book include• one year's subscription and
1hat book. Address
F. L. ROWE, Publisher,
Cincinnati, 0.

Holman Selfs

Pronouncing
Teach{!rs' Bible
With Helps, Concor.
dance and 4,000 Ques.
tions o.nd Answers ...
Boufll•oU.

8uo.

No. 0◄7Z?. French Se::l,\11.-. cir., linen
lined, round c.,o111ers,ttd under gold edgea,
b-.d '-nd aod ma.-lr.er ...............
$?. ◄0
Tb11mb-Iodu: on a.u7 Teaehon' Bible for
as Nlllla addlllonal.

F. L. ROWE, Publishor,
Cincinnati, O.

LEADER

ye.a pa.t It. Wa like t.ba Ult.It --.p
too
W'elJ to &bu.le blm.. Ot COGl'N we tNJ JUlt
.,. .much bound to W• c:&N1 or h1m aa
)OU do; ~ we bua Dot beeD t&lr wilh
lt'1 oot
b.tm, DOr ■et & p)Od uamp)e,
pleuant olt.b• lo be obll1et1 to ... on•••
wta Uar&Dd ch-.&, bntlam
1l&d.,aadao
b Tom. t.bat It la 70V. Jo!la, w11oaboft u
our bu.:nbla eeiT&
I llave DO t'SCU.N
o:fer, onJr we cllda.•t tbln&., ud wa b.avu'l
act.ed IQ_UW. wtt.h JOU about tb.eeia la.rte.
Hon-Ntl1, Ja.ct, they b.a't't Dot ~ ao b&4
u theraeem..
One ot the bo1a plan <rloun. ud another la a pod mlmk:, ud w~,
wtth other ,ouq fellows, bava m.et IAtl
b&a. aome lu.o.. We baYI neHr baaa ,.-&D
ukfld. to Join la &DY l&WINUICIIL Of
c:cune It baaa•t been. rd.Dedo company, ·not
rerbapa Tory u/e UIOclatlou. Neither ot
m co.ru to So t11rtber, sine. you have
l'J.'Ckea..
·•1 am molt ubamed ot: allpplq aw&7
trom you. Thal pron• that we tell JOU
wouldn·t think ,well ot IL Dot1't blam•
7c.,urae1t, John; rou ban bNn all lb&\ w.
cuuld uk, atul we will deaerva your lood·
neu more 1u tho future, won't wt. TomT"
"Yea; but, Jack, lt JOU will l'lll t&thw'a
cld •tnp down., and deal with we. l thlok
I will feel better."
"C~dn't
dO you JuaUca J,ut now, TOCla
...
a.!d John. lauSb,lnc- -But, bo1a. hn1ta
)OUT tr1e:u:U here. J.:llen. a.ad l WIil do
wb.&t we can to help 7011 all :.o a sooJ

(Ooocludtd.)
"No, ht will not dis out II the ut.ranco
la aoe11r,c1. Thal crib hu " deep atone
t11u11d1t400,and J have DO do\lbt IKlt tho
wuU LI trapped," uJd John, wbea. tho bo1
.-.. cut ot hu.rlne.
"And tbt I.hie! c:auahl too! Du't John,
did you evor see an)'thtae more oomlcal
than bla 1tru1da1, and feellne ao bls,
•·hen be hua•t Lbe 1ll1hte1t tdu Of wbat
hw. bu rl"al17 aceompl.lened t" A.ad tb.e7
both lau.cbed bKrtlt7.
•
Mn. Sllarwood aooo retlrecl, but her bu•
band wilted tor a word wkh hll broC.lten.
ukiD& tbem &D
Tbey IIDOD ca.me ID, &114.
wait a raw mlnui-. ha uJd, "Bo,-, t am
ID tmuble, ud waat a few wordl. wltb ,a.
bt.fore l co to bad: bo~ to aleep hM.tm-.•
"'An)'t.blnc W"roRCwitll. Bur
-so, eu·a a.al•P. 1 hope. buc. It la putJ.J
OD hit aceov..ot that I wtah to uJk. I ai>
t.ldpi:ta.lly overheard a COD't'er'Ulloa tbt.l
C\tDIDI bttWff.D him &lid 111• aunt tb.u.
1r1a.-• and lha.m• ma more thLD I can

'°

..AU rt&hL TllJa b.l&h-an4•m1Pts-4oo•t·
com~near-m• W&7 doeal·t do &01 ol u
1Jl7 eood- We work ud c&t with theee
te• IU'tllSera tllroQ&b b.&J'lna. b&n'CIIC.
tb~
and corn. p.ther'lq.
Th'7 IN
?,c,J'I llke the reat ot u, ud
boaa.d to
hav., ammemut ot aoma kind eamewbere. ..
1rll..
•
··You are ri&hL. Tom. But at-.Jloa:; aw&1
"'About him coin& onr to watch tor ui:e
with them, outald• ol bomie, ud wit.bout
wolt? No harm IA t.bat-lt will do btm
a.a,, JOU Dow."'
ac1 girls. WOll't. bolp lh~
cOCld.Ellen coddl• him too much."
AiJ. i.e.t.r.
"That may be, Later, but wlen one DD·
"'Yea. we can adopt a much bettar plu
rle n,.1lecta him. &l1d two &bu.ae blm7 Jt
t.ir all COll08nled.
You kDOW)'OU will b&'re
la hllh lime aomat>ody abould lreat him
our help. But otr to bad now. W• lllYt
).lnlll)'. Oen confides to bis aunt that tie
some extn. wotlr. In t.be moraine," uld
d~•t
fetl acqUA!ated with me, and tbat
John.
hl' llkNI you fellow,, •nd nther thinks rou
Mr. Edie came lo the mornla1, aud eJ.
11kt him; that burtJ ma. Sister M&.ry'1
ter Ben went to ac:bool the man np,a.lrell
boy, &loue Iv. tho world except for 111thf'ff,
to the old crib. and by tuluc VP a pan
ft'elo that. aod 10e1 to a woman he bu
ot Lbe floor found and dllpatctled the mil·
Jrnown but two 1ean tor lovo and a,menbu,-tookln&" doc and he you.as woln,e.
p,.t.hy. 1, for one, am tbaokful be bu
'l\he.n John alH1 the Squire called on Mr.
fouad both In f'\111meuure."
C:ntry .• What uanaptrod at tbu. lnte"lfr,w
"1 Itel rompelled, bo)'a, to ..., a few
Is not known, but the ltODt waa Wan
bl\reh tblnp. but I want JOD to bear Ill
t-ack to t.be c:emetu7 that day, ud tar •
c.lnd that I •P&U only bec:&UH I feel that
I must. for I am afraid I ban t&llta JO!l, few •·eeks the nelshbon ••re c.r.ted to
a ■crtea ot sa111r1MS.aa Joe c.b.&lu. boee
tbouab ha.,. m-.nt to ba faJUatul. I prom)mt,
with other artlcl•
laed falher to Wilt COOdcaro ot JOU, a.ad e.ud hattus,
ma)'\:d or stolen, found tbalr WI.J bomer,
I !ur now that l ba.-en't IOOked out tor
bJ n.t;hl, aa elltcUJ' &Dd m71t.M'toul7 u
1our pleuuree ud &muaemeata .. car.
tb~ bad coae. lilr. 0u1:r7 told 0'Cll and
fully u for 1our lnlffata to other dlreewt'Dt away. BeDAla Sot tull CNtllt tor lnlPtll>DL You bue 1101been tt:lllk ud open
p!UJ the wolf, .. wall u boul7 for t.ba
'lrlUi me JatelJ, ha.Ye eMDled to ma to be
ret.ktn.c compuk>nablp
of w!llch I. per-- acalpa, ud aa llr. Edie made b1m a ~
to: Of five doll"'
a Uttla later. h felt
b&pe. would not approYe. ud-you
b.ue
,·er1 rl.cb. Indeed, ud from that LI.ma ti.11.-t to Uen, and chuted him on more t.baa.
on.e occu.loa.. Sometlm• It bu amou.n.ted came more or a CDDPl,DloDto all t.bre,e
ui:cl•. but It.JU held hi.I &Dill .. llleal
to PQIIUYa crnt,1t,. Yov. cbeaud h1m. tococmel. becaue ebe undantood bo7I,.
nJ&bt lato w&lcbtne at the oe.meter7. only
that TOD ml&ht 1Up aw-, from him and
0~E "\'OUNG LADY'S }lf."TH0D.
bold c:arnlYII ••Ith YOUDI men 'tl'bo coa.eldcr It fun to brot.lc ecbool•houee 1'1.ndoW'I.
"Tbc moat etroctu&I tt!mpera.nc,o lecture 1
ew:r boo.rd ID m)' lire waa pre&chtd to me
cam awo7 plN, &nd rob dower prden11
,>n New Year's Day," uJd a JOUDI man,
ADIIO?ISh4rwood•• IODI, &'tr&)' from bomo.
1c::xmtly, la our hoo.rla.1.
enJ011ur •ll<lh coml)Aoyt Ha,·• you tell It
.. Why, Hon.co. where WffC )'OUf J..od
uecoaary to ataal ,our plouureat
Wlw:lo who delivered It?" we aaked.
•'I was vlalt..101In Pblladol&>hla, and with
1011loa.v" home for achoo!, u you wlll aoon,
111)·
COUllD,John Lcvlna. a,ct out to pay a
to
ro.-ero
1ouf86ire1;
JOU wlll lie a»-eted
r.umber of New Yoo..r'a caJlL It la not lha
IO I l&J IIO oommandll OD JOU. noltber do
<uatom now: :i.a torm(lrly, lo Ml out wine
l W u1 prom!..._ but 1 ck> want a.a ex•
before :uosts, but It ta atlll dune aom ►
t!mes. our ,ieoond call wu at tbe prlocoly
PreMIOo trom 1ou. I know I bave spoken
••r1 plalnl1: l find lt oeceuu-1. But I Mme ot Fr&Dkllo Gravea, of whom )'OU
h:ive beanl. Hla lo<rely dal!Pt~r ,-reet.ecl
vant Jou to be Jut u frank. and dotft
w. amlllq a.ad bu.ut1ru1. a 't'ffJ" qUND
lp&A ma. It 10D tblnlt l am ta \lame. IMa.zong women. There wu a.tao ao •fesaat
U1KJ:-tmect oC cbolce wlnee whltb the
,
t.r, 1nta .,.. the eldeaL"
father prnaed upan the ~l&.
'Did JOU
BurprlM bad kept lba 1'0UDI men allect.
come to see papa, or me?" wu •lwa71 the
U,oqb Tia,, bad t!ubea a.ad paled under
question a.akecl o( ea.ch SUNl. ud. ao far
Joh'• 11taJn 1peald.n1; bat Leetar epcb.
u I know, there wu but one usw..-: 'We
aootJllq' • came to ■ee J'OU-. 'lil1 su•ta tooch DO
-Yov
madldu
LID'I ••r,
wtne.' abe said; •1 ban ot.her re.treabmea.u
Jlldt,
bill wa t&ka It all tba -.me. ..
praYfchd ror tbUL.• Tba wlna .,._.
dr-.med or
Tom sodded. ""We HYV
stood Ulltoucbeid. the !air ,oaq strt lluad
be:lq &I mt&ll to Be.a U 'tt ~ Ula war to and tto amo:a.s her pC!St.&,alnlllterlq
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hf.r'Nlr to t.bttr need.a. The fat.bu an,ce,tu.117acqnltaeed., ud ballJ' bad the wine
,, ...
,._,...-e4.
- "Did yoa e...-er wlm.a UJ'th.tn.c 10 ~·
f«t•l
aa lhat?" aald Oouln John, u we
•t&!Ud up the ltnel lOC"elher.
"'Nenr,'
I &Uln!red.
·No t~
lect•re ever loQcbe,d me like r.la..t quiet
lpeecb: 'KT COMlO toGdl DO w1.De.• God
belplq mie. It la the laM. time the &la■a
llh&lle'rfftDKbm7Upe..••
1 bave a1nea le&rD.edthat more tb&D o)'ODftC IDll
bep.n refontl&Uon on New
Yn.n Day. lbe result°' that Tff7 call
"'.U.,. 1\1.. ta touch DO w1N." The, .-eN
almpla words. quJetlJ ~en.
bot what did
tb.,- lmpl,:!
Thll Chrhtlan 11r1 performed a aentce
.. ralthrull1 aa tboush the kloedOm ot
God depended apon her fidelity. Pttbspa
h doee?-c.utatl&D Iote.llleenc-er.
No. 7&!.-DIAMO....-D.
l. lo b,ma..
I. A plant and ltl aeed.
s. ID CODOb&lmenL
4. A worthy 't"l.rtue.
a. Eatranoea.
I. Tb!"ff-(Ourlha ot HulS.
7. lo hymn.
W. 8. D.
A!&dllOnllle. 0.
No. 763.-A NUM.E'RI0AL ENJGXA.
1, t. 11, 7. a number.
No. 7'L-cbrlatmaa
Dlooer.
5, 4, I. a number.
t. 1◄• I. U, I, 11, a nambel'.
S, t. U. 1◄, U, a number.
It. to. 11, 7, a DDltlber.
Tbe whole ta a number ~ people wtll
torpt wben lbey aboul4 remember lL
ANSWERS TO PtJZZI.D.
No. 7CO.-llen-, Cb.r1at.maa u.d
New Yf&r

WllTERTOURIST
TIClETS
ARE

NOW

ON SALE

VIA

LOUISVILLE
& NASHVILLE
RAILROAD
TO

FLORIDA,
IULFCOAST
RESORTS,
CUBA,
At

Vary

X.cnv

Rn.tee.

~or ....tea. Um• l.llbl.. or baauUfUIIJ' tllult...-.0
boo.kl1l1oa•lor1d&,tb•0oUOeN1,1(1wOrl_..
or Ooba, Mldru•

OI~
91.LoDl■

ll. O. BAILEY, N. W. P. A .............
J. SI. MILl.llt.l:N.
U. P. A .............

.0111MIO
t.out.-..t.lk

c. l:stOIE,611'1
Pau.4111,l11l11lll1,
lJ,

•

WINTER
TOURIST
TICKETS

B.ai,n

WIT """ WISl>OIL
nt 1uera1 oplDJon ot tba ael&bbore 1,
that lbe C'b•laee. it.rt who baa bsd bn -..tntH bat trim.med with 1pra.,a Ol mlstletoe
bu coat a atep too far.-Some"1l1•
04&&)
Joura&l.

On Bole

Doily

-vu-

Dorothy-What
became or tb.&t bUbtlaJ
man ud buhtal 11rl TODwere ttllla.s ma
aboutT
Dold-Oh.
1 Introduced them, and ta
lllrH ·weell:e the7 were enp.pdt

Illinois
Central
Railroad
TIDfarENU. MUINHPb,

lfrw. Bchoppen-1 W&Dt !he l)CUDdl ot
please .
0roeer-Yee'm:
aa7Lbln1 el.MT
Mra. Scboppen-No, that•a all; I'll take
It with mo If ll l1n't too be&., a ~
0rocer--Ob. It'll wetcb three or four
pound,, m&'am.

LOOUIAJIA,

1\1Pr,

T.u.e.a,

N.U;tDO,

All1%UlfA.~ OALJJOKICIA,

CUil.A.

.UID UOT lllt'AINO',
A~
ITOl'OT'SIJ
PaJVILSO....-u
WNO aKTUIUf LI.Ml""

DOUBLE PAILY SERVICE
CINCINNATI Tp

A North Carolina necro called at the
pre&cber'1 reotdeoce the other nlsbt ur.d
uked: "'Bout bow much will JOU clarp
ma to mUT7 me, 1ubr
"'Well," aatd t.ba
preacher. "'t uauaJl1 cet IS." •'Lor', ~"
uclalmed
the n-s,o, "'I a1n•t cwtn• to
ID&n'7 hat one womu!"

Memphis
andNew
Orleans,

*"'

"'Wb..7 are ,ou ,01n, to
Jame1r
.. Betaoae the, treat me 10 badly. my,
tbe1 treat me ¥ one ot lhe b.m117! na
mlltree1 ca.l11 ma an old tool u ottea u
1ha doee ber buband!"

A Proper Stod1.-W11J Street-So J'Olll'
eon bl st.ady1na:;law. Do 10D Upect. t.b&t
be •Ill atlck to It?
.
Speculator-Ob. no; 1 Jvat w■.Jlt bJ.m to
bow uoqh
about tt ao lb.at ha ma., be
able to enda ll aucteNfull1.-Detrolt
"""

,.,._

A J'1gbt ID lt.-".U
Sbel:.-p9Ue ■an."
rem&rll:ed cualdT, wbo ....... folld ol alrtq
bis "book larnlo'" occuJoa.allJ, ""wbafi tn
a namt!"'
"Well," rtt>ll•d cua,. "'call me WM that
0t don't Jolke u• Ol'll abow ,e. ..-Pb.11&·
dalpbla Pr ...

'

nt..- .. , NPr.Mllol.fltll'O,

~. D. BU8lt, D. P. A....................
3. JI:. UA.VKNPOltT, U. P.A ............

.II 'IJridge
Over the Chcism.
By J!l0GE N. T. CATON.

"Do JOU belltv~d
elcbt?",. Uked
the "coed" "Wllb a. taata tor P1,Jcboloc-.
"'Indeed I do." replied the b&Ddaoma
ffnlor. "When I met Mlaa PUN the otbar
evanln1 I lhousbt abe was baluUf'\11, bnt
I ,ot a KO<>DdJoole at her the nffl mornIn&, and WU l&'t"ed ID)' tv.rtber &IU1et7 OD
hr &ccOUDL"~IDCIDD&U
Trlbnna.

6◄

pa&U

1

IOc: per copy; Sl.00 per doz--.

F. L ROWE, Publilh•r,
Cincinnati. 0.
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Floµr,~Bii.tter-'
and Eggs
Do not be deluded by the deceptive claim
of economy for the cheap baking powders.
Instead of saving, their use results in a
wastefulness of the mo~t serious kind.
First, there is the loss of an oc<;asional
baking. Flour, butter and eggs cost too
much to risk spoiling them with an inferior
baking powder. Royal's work is uniformly
perfect, and materials are never wasted
where it is used.
In the second place, the adulterants which
_are used to cheapen the cost of many
baking powders have a harmful effect upon
the health. No prudent person will risk an
attack of indigestion to sa_yea few cents on
baking •powder. Royal Baking Powder is
absolutely pure and wholesome, actually
adding anti-dyspeptic qualities to the food.
Thus the use of the Royal is doubly
economical.

GENERAL NE\VS.
'l'he b€!ginnlng ot :be severe cold speH
last week was marked by a succession or

bad fires, rauging In f.l:r,efrom Mlnrica,po•
Ha, where .~ loss of $3,000,000 was sustained, down to smaH fires In othc-r pJncee.
As usual the lnsurnncc compnnlos seized
upon the 01>1>0rtuntly to make a tc~'!mlJ•

I.ions extr-.i by canctlllng
policies._
The War Deportment

and

ta

rewriting

cont1nulng

Sta

___JJ:perlmcnt
with tho ,Brown wlr►wound
gun, which promises to revoJutlonlze sunmnklng. The Board of Ordnanco hoe Juat
nl!oted $U .000 to build and t .. t a alx-lnch
gun ol thla lt!Dd.
Tho Panama Canal Commission la qu1eUy
lnvosUgaUng tho pracUcablllty of a aeale~•l canal, Instead ol following tho French
plans with locks. Tho French engineer■
estimate that a sen-Jovel canal would coet
at least $100.000,000more; but there It rea•On to believe that with modern machinery
tho difference would be much less. The
saving in the cost ot the enormous dama
wo\lld

be consldcrabte.

The toundaUona

for these must be c.vrled down to bed-rock
tc; make them safe, and the c:ost of the
dams •would pay for a gOOd deal ol additional digging. Tide-locks, or low lockll
lu some form, would J)robe.bly be neccssarr

even ln a canal p~aollonlly at sea•l&Tcl.
the present
All off'orts to overthrow
part>~ ot Premier Combc6 tn Franco hove
tailed and tho Inst vote ol conOdonce le
·1ntcrpreled as g\vlni; his admlnlstrat.lon
an Indefinite leas• ot,llte. M. Combes wlll
doubtless now proceed with the policy ot
oepnratlon of Church and State. which pre8('-DUImany rtotalla to bo worked out. All
' . ot tho mj,ior qu~stlons which have been
6J)rung In the French Chamber or DepuUca
• ·during Che past tew weeks bad for their
object the overthrow ot the Combes mln• istry, to order to snvo tho Romlsh Church
tts prlvllegcs. Other issues wero pressed
• forward wltb a vtow ot unlttng all posa!ble shades ot opinion on n.ny grounds;
but back or all wns tho Romlsh Church.

•rhP appellate prlzc cou!'t at Rt. Peter&.: bu!"g has re,·erserl tlic nction or the prlzo
... c~urt at Vladlvootok, reaching the conCht!'lon that food and Olh8'"- '\Tl!t\f'S, not
woopons· or· Jnlplements, of war, sblppcd to
Jo.pan, must be assumed

ti)

be lutenilcd

tor

1,1P.ai::cful
-commerce unless affirmative c,,1...
d,mce exists that they are lnteuded tor
the use of the Japanese Government In
1ta military
operntlons. The
Russian
<'OUrts orlglna11y demanded that tbo sblppor should pron' thnt hls goods were not
lnttudP,d for the ttSP. or the Jap:in('se Govurnment or ~ts army and navy. The two
protestlr:g l)?Wers Jn2lstcd that this proor
must bo rurnlahed by tho capturm·. The
C,ourt at St. Petersburg, one ot whos'1

members Is Proresaor Maartens, has deagainst the position taken by the

f tided

AND

THE

WAY.

DEOEla!E)'

1904.

%7,

tor the lndivi<lua.1-and
they 'should bo
warned that the department will reg:ird
wftb dlstavor the brfnglns- ot :\DY ln.Ouenc:~fflclal,
pollUcal, or ·SOClal--sNticlng

to control or diver, In their ~half Its
<m!crs t~ duty.''
The Secretary has repeatedly '!"Ctuscd to
intervene !n the regulnr as9fgnruent ot. ot-· •
fJcers prepared by llcar-Admlral Conv~rso,
chle~ of the Bureau o! ~faxlg11tlon, nnd
tbi'i. he Uecl::rl'S. wlll r.onliDU(' to b~ his
po!l;y.

Can not- b6 Judg~ by the adJeotlvH In
&n d.dw1rL11'-'m@nt.'l!be P1ano that, bu
Rlro1Jdyshown morn. i■ the one ltkel:,
U■e 11 tbG real

to do 110Ill the future.

test, t\Dd uw ot the

•

ter of a century, and ee:pecla.lly ln tho la.at

Ebersole
Piano

ton years.
atatemcnts

"The Ideal Upright, Absolutely Durable,"

There ls llttlo doubt that there bas been
a ,:re.at thcreiae or crime in the last QUat•

Wo glvo !\lit weight to the
that reports ~are fuller •than
formerly, but the rencra.I summary under
such statfstlcs as aro o.vallabte seem, to
lndfcat.o that crlmce are three or four Umea
48 numercua 1n proporUon to the population as twenty-five years &go. Wo think
most peo.ote who hnvc given much attenUon to current evt!lnts ,vould torm tho eame
•• conclnslon tram such observa.Uon and reports ns they hove. Now suppression or
crlmfl Is one or the most lmPortant elements or civilization.
A great increase or
..,,calth, ac<:ompanled by even an equal In•
creaso of crime, might moan that the world
1&•~wlnr;
worse tnstoad ot better.
Tlie change in the, condition or U1e Negro
population ls a sorlous cause or Lhe lncrea8e or crime. It b true that tho majority of the Negroes In both North and
South are leadJag honest. Industrious llves:
but It Is also true that tho number ot
crimes committed by NOS'l'Oes Is npldly on
tho Increase. In tho dars ot slavery tbe
N e&ro was go,·crn'cd ·by a tl'Mtcr who, on
the best
planUttlons,
administered
a
pntrlarcho.1 government, n11lng bis house-hold. which mltht
Include hundreds of
stnvAS, The slaves had grown uv with tho
unvnl courts tn Vladivostok. 'l'hls poslhabit of bumlltty nnd respect for the whlto
tlon practlcnlly estnbltsbes, ns '1 princlplo
race, which kept most of them !rom eorlor lnternatlonnl law. the vlew of neutral
011~
<:rimes after the)· were •!rec. The
rights urgr.d by this c-ountry for a century.
criminal Negro r.ln~s hns come maln1y from
H is another ot the great vfctorl<Js won In
tho
)'Ounger
genomUon, whlcp bas not had
behalr or pe:,ce by the Unltccl States.
tho rcstralnlnC" lnnuencc ot the slav<-dttys.
Frnm the Negroes havo come a largo crlmA popular anti-government
demonetra•
tnnl 01'rn1ent in tho Northern cities as :woll
tlon lu St. Petersburg, Do<:omber 11, was
ns In th~ South. Thny haYc tnk<-n to tho
quelled by tho police, wbo chari;ed the
holder crlm~. such :ts highway robbery, In
crowd with club.s and sa.bera. Over a hunpince ot petty chicken ste.3.llug ot tormcr
dred pe.rsons wore tnjurod.
The Jeaders
years. Th~ number or Negro crlmln!lls tn
or the assfmblnge bad gathered to protest
Northern penitentiaries, tu ~roportlon to
against the conUnuanco ot tbe war. and
the population, tnr exceeds the whtte. To
to de-mand numerous reforms. People had
tho white criminal cln.ss we must now add
been warned by the government not to
a large- N~t;To criminal class; and many
assemble fn front or the Kuan Cathedral,
of them escape capt11re.
~-here the meeting was called, but the noThat crime Is largely on the lncrc3.se betice drew additional crowds. It ts probcnuso or lmmlgral1ou hardly needs to bo
able, that the great majority ot persons
snld. A considerable oortlon ot the lmwere :>resent only from Curtoslty, At 1
mlg1·:mts who now como to us aro crlmb
o·ciock red 011gs were shaken out In the
nnls or semi-criminals.
And the Immicrowd as the slgo:il tor a demonstration,
grants or the s~ond and third genoratlon
with crle'3 of "Down with nulocracy," and
arc ntttm worse than the Orst, because they
n,ounted pollco trom b-Oblnd the eatbedrn.l
lrn.vo ncqu!red more confidence, and hnvo
chnrgC"d tho crowd. Thero ts overy reason
lost the crrect or tho rc~trafnlng tonucnce
tor a dltreront rr.cllng Jn Japan and Russia
or n pow<'rfut European go\'crnnicnt.
A
lu regard to the war. The peoplo or Jnr,an
l:trbO portion ot crlmlnals
report.eel or
how lhal 11:o-yare fighting tor their llbAmorlc:tn birth nrC' In tnct foreigners, tho
urtle-s. "'en, Russin unchecked ebe would
cblldNn of lmml~rants of the Inst half.cenover-run their country and mnko a. second
tury.
Finland out or Japan. Hence every JapTlie d3lly UP.WSJ>npors often 3ld In tbo
nnesf>-ts lnyn 1. Russia ts fighting tor notbdlt-covcry or crime. In soms respects thoy
lnir that con benefit the people-only the
aro n rcstrninlag lnlluence. On the olbor
possession or more hlnd tor tho pront and
hnud, they nre tho causo at a largo prohonor ot the nob!P.s. Hence mon see their
portlon or the crimes committed.
It la
sons and neighbors dr-Agged to the war by
a well established tact that the publko.~
<:nnscrlptlon, with nothin& to nrouse p:i•
lion ot detal!s or a crlmo causes numerous
trlotlsm except the o1d cry of loyalty to
crimrs like iL. \\riton c1.ny dreadful o.nd
lh<' Czar, whlc:h grows wenker as the peo~ unusu~! ~rime occurs, wo alwaya fear Its
ple gRln tn lntcilllgenco.
roi;rtlliun by some ono whose morbid nature Is nttract~d by tho tlotalls. It is the
1 1r,r!t. and uol political inflticm:c or offl- lower clnsses or people who rend tho doc!al Jll'OHtige, should nlo!i~! dc-tcnnlnc .tstan., ot crime- most fully.
·with the
sisnmcnt.s lo dut.>· in the un,·v ts the
<.bcap<mingot dally pn.J)erstheir clrculatlo~
opinion oC Secretary Mort,:,11,nnd the Secls far greater than n tow years ago. The
:-etary has arldress~d n loller to Superinchrapcr paper~ gh·e th~ rnost spa.co to
tend~nt Brownson. of the N:iv:tl Al·:tderny,
crimes, with the largest he..1.dlines,otte.n lu
exprcsslng his cm1>h:i.tlcdi1>1:\J)p1·0,·a1
or tl~e
red Ink. The devourin: or tho mass or
ciff'orls to tnflucnct; tht· de1,:utment in the
horror,
often of 1\lth, is a means of making
a.5t-!i;nmc.11tto certain ships or mldshlprneu
criminals by wholesale. Many people rend
rrom th(' clas3 rnon to bo &m<luo.ted.- Tkc
notblng but the lowest <!nlly paper. 'fbolr
lctt1:r l'ea,ts:
attention - ts conttnunllr
tur_oed to the
"The dcp:1.rtment has been -npproa~hed
crimes ot the day. Among the thousand,
In -.·ariou.3 ways, directly and Indirectly;
or such readers there :ire sure to be eomo
by hiOu\mcos sccklcg to control the asto whom the newtpnper Is the spark that
~tgnm('nt or mfdshfpmeo. sfnsty or in
sets ott the criminal nature or the reader.
groups, !rom Lho class aOOut to be gradConan Doyle, a.tter careful tnvestlgaUon
uat~d !rom the Naval Aca1emy to certain
ot st.o.llstlcs. says thnt crime In thls coun-shiv(j which they or tl!elr r, lends have
try
exceeds thn.t tu nn)' European oa.Uon
te":i pl~a."'?d to specify. 'fhe rkpartment
Uoes not hesitate to express Its dl~npprov:Ll
and bids fafr to exr:ecd the ·crimes ot n1i
ot thP spirit tl:us etldeut•ed OOfore e\~e,, Europe eom~ined. Anc!rcw D. "'11ltte, who
the bPglunin~ ct an n.cUv.-;cnreer In the
has been Ambas&1.dor to both Russia and
6ervlc<'. which fE'eks to S(;-cureduty in ac- . Germany. an<;I,Is as well acquainted wllli
cordancr.
wlCl ind!vldunl
pt·eterencCS,.. Europe as anY American, says that crime
rather tba.n tho good or the service, a! inIs more common in this country than an)'·
terpretnd by tbe departmer.t 's order.
• where- else in the world_, except Sicily.
"Tho depnrtment Is of the opinJon that
tbe young gentlemen referred to ,trc not
(nlly nwarc of the &ro.vfty at th'l nttack
mat!e by such reque::ts on the prlnclpld
Involved-that
the Individual e:d:lt.$ tor
the gOOd ot the scr;ice; not the sen•ice
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